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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of five giving key characteristics of Earth-
to-Venus trajectories during the period 1964-1970. This period is
divided into five 120-day launch intervals spaced about 19.2 months
apart. During each interval, trajectory characteristics are given for
flight times of from 70 to 220 days in 2-day steps. Thus each volume
contains 9,120 trajectories.
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
8-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Venus trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1972 are very nearly identical to 1964 trajectories; 1973 trajectories
are very nearly identical to 1965 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating
the trajectories by 8 years, the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that they may perform preliminary
design studies, conduct investigations of the properties of ballistic inter-
planetary trajectories, and make interplanetary guidance and orbit
determination analyses. While not exact, these trajectories are suffi-
ciently accurate to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors,
the authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes (Ref. 1) give the characteristics of Earth-
Mars trajectories during the period 1964-1977.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
i parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Followingthese trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be computed which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Canaveral), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C3, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
co]linear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-I guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
VII
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2,--4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nulling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentric phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phased maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is done by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse.' It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonat, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further. Here, it can be assumed that the approach
maneuvers are always negligibly small.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
It shot,ld be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
, Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
3. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
Th!s process=of tracking and maneuver!ng may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is: however_a]imit to the :proCess imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
mination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
VlIt
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 km; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 km; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 km. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
i and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing the precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
!!. ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical _ motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Sinee the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TL, and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W= RL×Rp (1)
R L Rp sin '_
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
IX







Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle v/is defined below. The inclination _ i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cos i = W. K' (2)
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle ,I, (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos_I,- Rc'R e (3)
IRLI Inpl
sin _I, = sgn [(Be X Rp). K'] (l - cos2_)_4 (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V
v = --h-[(w × B) cos r + a si. r] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
_] (21) (6)V = (GM._) 'R a
In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _ i _ _r/2.
and the path angle 1_ is found from
- ]sinF= (1--e 2)(2a-R) esinv (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
constant times the mass of the Sun (= 2.959122083 )< 10-'
au'Vday2), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by




Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of th.e semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight T_, by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time between any two points on an ellipse is a [unction
o[ the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimaior axis
• i
of the ellipse. Functmnally, the theorem is stated as
TF = TF (RL + Rp, C, a) ('9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and tlae target planet at arrival time is_ shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = IB_- BLI (10)
Rp
RL
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
Since the time of flight Tr and the launch and arrival
positions RL and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and V_
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R = RL and R--R v. The path angles /'L, I'p and true
anomalies _ vL, vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity VhL relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
V1,L= VL -- V_ (11)
where V1 is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector V_,L at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
1. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
_The details ol_quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy _'C:_ of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
Ca = V_L (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C3, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km_/sec: are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
Rp C_
e = 1 + _ (13)
GM
where Rp is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great majority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and R0 is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
Bp =/10 + h (14)
"C3 is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the v/s
viva integral.
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. The perifoca] distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascen_-type preinjection
traiectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered





Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
Xll
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary traiectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables-
the injection energy C_, declination q,._, and right ascen-
sion o.s of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper-
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in
the dependent variables-the components of the impact
parameter B and the time-oLflight TF.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-






Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define




where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R : S × T (17)






Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss comp(_nents B'T and B'R. B'T=B'R=0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B" R,
and TF are the three target-dependent variables. If Q_
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B • T/_Q_,
_B" R/_Qi, _Tr/_Qi are first-order differential corrections
or error coefficients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary traiectories is the vis viva injection energy C3,
the declination ,l,s, and the right ascension _ of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (C3)_ (cos _. cos Os, cos '/)s sin ®s, sin (I,_) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation ,sVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. Tile launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
where
V'L = V+: + _,VhL (19)
The mean orbital rate n' is
(GMs)
n' = _ (26)
ataf2
The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M'p = n' TF + M'L (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E; is obtained from
the expansion
( #c ) 1[ e'sinEp l
= AM --_ (1 : e-_c_sL',yj _xM''E; Ep+ l-e osEp
AVhL = (C_)v_ AqL_ [ -- sin _s cos Os, -- sin q_s sin Os, cos q_8] ,
l[3e'sinEpp-(1-e'cosE v) (e'cosEp) 1(C=)_ AO= [ - cos q's sin Os, cos @_,cos 0=, 0], + _--- e..Tco--_ E-_)T AM 3
E_ [cos _ cos ®s, cos _s sin O_, sin 4_]
,_ tl.,3j,_
where ADs, AOs are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC_ = 0.005 C3.
The semimajor axis a" is obtained from
a' = RL (20)
2 - Y;? RL
GM_
The radial rate/_L' is
-- _ " (21)
Rt,
The semilatus rectum p' and eccentricity e' are
if
or
cos Ep _-_ 0
(28)





cos Ev < 0
_M = M_, - (Ep - e' sin El, )
(29)
The true anomalies at launch and the target v_ and v_
are found from
pP -- R L





The eccentric anomaly at launch EL is
R_ hL




0 < v'L<Tr if/_;, is positive
r<v_<27r if R_ is negative
cos E_ - e'
cos v_ - i- --- e--7cos'E_
(1 - e':)_ sin E_,
J
sin v u 1 -- e" cos E_
The heliocentric central angle ,t/is
,r'= v; - vL
(31)
(32)
The mean anomaly at launch M_ is obtained from The angular momentum h' is
M_= E' -e'sinE'b L (25) h' = RL X V_ (33)
XlV
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
where
)a; -- R; cos_,' + h' R------_sin _' (34)
R_ = a' (1 - e' cos E_) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
V' × h' RLL
_, - (36)
GMs RL
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h' (R,o )v;=_×kR _ +_' (37)
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
v_, = v," - v,, (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
_R; = R; - Rp (39)
The impact parameter B is
(An;. V_o)V;.
- + _n_B V_,_'
The flight time error is
,XR;. V_p (40)ATv -- ,2
Vhp
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing &os,
Aq's, and AC:_ into the miss components B" T, B" R, and
flight time error &Tr. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/_Q_ is defined by
aB _ r(_B-T%-' (_B._l _ (4.
The three partials, ?B/_Os, _B/_,bs, _B/_C3, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target














where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
AVhL = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment aGMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error ZxTF may be obtained. The partials
_B/_cGMs and _Tr/_GMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GM_. A decrease,
_GMs = -2.4 × 10 _'km'_/see _ corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
_xB,_ = 2.4 X 10 __B/_GMs, and the corresponding flight
time error is ATv,_ =--2.4 3_ IO_'_T_/_GM_, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
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Now define a Cartesian
such that
8Xt = VhL8%
8:_ = -- (VhL COS%) 8%
_C3
Then a new matrix F can be









coordinate system X_, X_,X3
formed,
aB • T _B • T _B • T
aB.l_ aB.R aB.l_
aX 1 _2g a2_
aTe, aT__£ _T__z
aL
_B • T 1 _B • T
ax_ VhL a'&_
_B • T -- t aB • T
a-xz VhL cos % aOs
aB • T aB • T
a--3X - 2VhL--aC_
_B • R 1 aB • R
(46) 3B • R -- 1 _B • R
aX2 V_zcos% aOs
(47)
aB • R aB • R
_-_X - 2V_--_C_
aTe _ 1 aTe
_'_1 VhL a_8
aTe - I _TF
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the X,, X_, X3 system as
(49)
where 0,_ will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8M A-' 8M r = I (50)
A = 0,2vFF r =




8M = (SB. T, 8B. R, 8Ts)
The elements of the A matrix are:
2F 1 /'aB. T'_ 2 1 (aB.T_ 2
+ \ ac, ] j
_rl [aB. T_CaB.R'_ 1 (_B.T /0,_L_k_)\-_-. / +qco-_\ ao_/
+ 4c, \ ac_ ] \ _c,dJ
1 (aB.T_(_T,, l
_22 = [1 (aB.,,y
+ 4c_ \-TC/
C, cos _4% \ aOs ]




c_ cos_ _ \ ao,_ / \ ao,N
,rl (aTA' _ (,,%,+,c,(,,%,i
_':"= 0,°L_k_) + c, cos',_ \ ao_/ \ _c,/ J
(52)
The quantities in the A matrix can be interpreted as





PRT = (_'ll)t22) ½
PrF -- ()_'1)_33) lz_
_.2z





P_r a_ (re (54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
.. = (._ + 0,1)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the h (the
miss component elements) to get
0,_ 0 p], 0,, 0,,
A* = LAL r = (56)
symmetric a]
where the matrix L is given by
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L
cos 0 sin 0 0
-sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that _,, _- _,.
This is accomplished by
1 r _2_r_ 7 (58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if par is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if pnT is negative. Notice that a_ = _'v.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by a_, a_,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-
tion IIE) onto the T-R plane, as shown in Fig. 8.
B-R
Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimenslonal error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Canaveral using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, VhL. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in VhL.
The X:, axis is along VhL; the XL axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination









Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector Vhc
Let X represent the vector of velocity errors in the X_
system just described; X = (SX_, aX.:, aXa) r, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of X,
[(X), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written E[ (_) or as f (X). When X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be describe_ completely by specifying EX and
E [(X- X"r')(X X)r], tile mean and covariance of X,
respectively.
When all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in X can be adequately
given by Covar X, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol Ai, for Covar X, is introduced.
A_ = Covar X = E (X - X) (X - X) r (59)
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Note that
• ° . • ° •
( _Xl_X 1 _Xl_X 2 _Xl_X3 )
8X_SXl 8XaSX2 8X_SX3
is a 3 )< 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_ upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covariance A t, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. I.aunch site
2. Launch azimuth _L .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Injection region ................. Depends on time in parking orbit;
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Declination of VhL, (1)s ........... Depends on target position at
arrival date and injection
energy, C_.
5. Magnitude of VhL -- V_L _ (C_) ½
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which A_ depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate _, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time Tr and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5% it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those available from tracking with the DSIF
stations in South Africa, Australia, and the United States.
Launch azimuths between 90 and 114 deg east of north
were considered. Data accuracies of 0.02 m/sec in/_ and
0.05 deg in angle sampled every 10 minutes were
assumed; no range measurements were assumed. Station
location errors were assumed to be uncorrelated with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in radius. Each station was
allowed 10 minutes to acquire the spacecraft transponder,
and tracking was simulated in the first 24 hours so that at
least one pass was available to each station. The transfer
of transmitting assignment from one station to another
(simultaneous transmission was not allowed) followed a
pattern which has been found to be near-optimum.
The A_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The A_ used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of A_, the covariance of the VhL in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in V_L in terms of target error, two
steps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M, at
the target planet for expressing the errors (MI cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable Iinearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U1, which maps X to the
desired M1, is then determined.
M, = U1X = 8B
8S
(61)
The covariance of M1 is given by
Covar [Mt] = M,M_ = U_A_U r = AM, (62)
The determination of U1 for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section IID. It is presumed that the
K-matrix is given, where
m














the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M,. This transformation B
is simply
E 001B = 1 0 (64)
0 - Vhv
since 8S = --Vhv_TL. Thus our U, matrix is given by
U, = B (KA)= BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM_ is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of M_ have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
8M, A_, $M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form:
.r -1tr,_ PRTaTO'R prsartr.,¢AM, = ipRra_a r a_ pR.s4rgas (67)
It can be seen that AM1 is completely described by at, an,
as, Ors, pRs, prR, because of its symmetry.
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III. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetocentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCCLP
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/sec):
Line 1
RE, RL = IRLI
LAL_ flL
LOL, _.L





the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path ang]e of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, RL and VL,
defined by
RL'V L _ 1- F _"
sinF L= RLVL _- L-- 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
cos X_, -- VL cos FL 0 I- EL -_ 27r
(RL X VD" _
sin Et, -- ] RL _( VL[
where W 1 = (K' - R_ sin ilL) sec ilL,
where the superscript I denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rv, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
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RP, R_ = 1 Rp 1
LAP, tip
LOP, Xp










the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 honrs of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as rL except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for R_, and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as v_t, except that Rp and Vp are
substituted for RL and VL.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of tile launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, eL the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
W 1 • VhL 7T 71"
sin YL = Vh L -- _ L YLL __
where Wl is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane: This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
GP, _,_, the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
Wz • Vhp 7"r 7r
sin _/p -- V_,_ -- 2 _ YpL ._
where W.. is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If "rp is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
ZAL, eL the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector RL at launch tirnel This
is the Sun-launch-planet-probe angle
and is a good approximation to the
launch-planet-probe-Sun angle as the
probe leaves the launch planet. It is an
important quantity in the design of
attitude control systems which use the
Sun and launch planet as optical ref-
erences. The quantity _a is defined as
follows:
cos (L = Vha" R________0 --_ G, -_
Vh,_
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
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Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
vector NB (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_B is the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target-celestial body
line NB. Thus
cos CA = S'NB =
Vh_ • N B
Vhp





The angle 78 is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of No on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R'NR
- 0 _ _7B,I 2r.
sin rib sin _B
-T • NB
cosriz-- sin(B
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (C,s and _Ts'), the Earth (_F, and _TE),and the star
Canopus (_c and _7c). Thus,
ZAP, Cs(or Cp) the Sun-target-probe angle. Actually,
this angle should be symbolized ZAS,
but, for historical reasons, is not. This
angle is useful in that it indicates the





the target. If Cs < _r/2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If {s > ¢r/2, it approaches
from the light side.
defined as above.
the Earth-target-probe angle. This
angle is useful in locating the Earth




the angle between the projection of
the incoming asymptote S on the tar-
get planet's orbital plane and the
target-Sun line at arrival time, defined
by
cos%= -R _ °Spr --_O'p "_ Trp
sin % = -Sp,. (Wz × R_)
where Spr is the proiection of S on the
target's orbital plane given by
s - w,, (s. w_)
Spr _" IS - w_ (s .W_)l
Recall that Wz is the unit normal vec-
tor to the target's orbital plane. This
angle is illustrated in Fig. 11.
W 2






Fig. 11. Definition of ap and yp
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B. Planefocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
three launch azimuths, assuming both short and long
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Canaveral). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuths, 90, 100, and 110 deg. When this happens,
only those trajectories with permissible azimuths are
printed, in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most
northerly and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
q_l the arc Subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
t_ the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
q'2 the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t2 the time of finalburn.
ki the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to I/¢i,,.
vl the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
iniection.
np the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
eL the longitude of the launch site.
8L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
,I,, = 17 deg
t_ = 500 see
q'z =- 8 deg
t2 = 100 sec
k_ = 14.689 sec/deg
v_ = 3.7deg
Rp = 6560 km
eL = 28.317 deg
aL = 279.457 deg
An inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a
reasonable assumption and will affect the injection coordi-
nates only slightly.
INITIAL FINAL BURNING
BURNING_ COASTIN,ky.___..__ - _ INJ=ECTION
Fig. 12. Ascent trajectory profile
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
c3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in km; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in











the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/sec _ and
defined by C3 = V2hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape
hyperbola defined in Eq. (18).
the launch-planet-centered injec-
tion radius.
the inertial injection speed.
the injection path angle defined
by
sinF-- V'R _ 7r iF j!
VR 2 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for q'sp.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, O
INJ AZMTH, Y-
INJ TIME, TI
PO CST TIM, tc
INJ 2 EAT, 4"-'
INJ 2 LONG, 0.0
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion ,I,).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
0 _2_.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector W, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0_02 _2rr.
The quantities TI, R, q,, O, V, r, E form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coemcients relating variations in
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injection energy C3, declination _s, and right ascension
®8, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B" T, B" R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP














the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote eps, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec _.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss








the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote _s, in megakilometers/deg.
-- the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect






















escape asymptote Os, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/kmZ/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the flight time
TF, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote _, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tv,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote os, in days/deft
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the injection energy C_,
in days/km2/sec z.
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote ,1,8, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote os, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec _.
the flight time error (in sec) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a
300-kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one-sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
0.,, equal to 0.1 m/sec (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance manenver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours to several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above.










the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.





the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).




the linear correlation coefficient of 0._ and
0.3 (= 0.r). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p13, except that the _ direc-
tion replaces the 0.x direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
01 and 0.3 (=-F). This number statistically
relates position errors in the ol direction to
flight time errors. If p_3 = 1, then a position
error in the 0.t direction will ahvays be
accompanied by a flight-time error which






the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in km.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in kin.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the 0.] axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this






The first two lines describe the covariance of M, by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B. T, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • R, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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Line 9.
CRT, pRr the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in B" T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B. R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described by M_A-IM r -- 1.
Line 3
LSA, the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kml (_,,az is the largest eigenva]ue
of AM_, in kin2.)
MSA, _ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (e,,in is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in km_.)
SSA, _ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (em_n is the smallest eigenvalue
Of AM, , in kmL)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
kin.
EL2 the minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, a the angle measured counterclockwise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 _ a _ 180 deg).
The A_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
CO0×IO-_° 0 )( )km
A_ = 0 9 × 10 10 0
2
0 0 .09 × l0 -_°
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is Very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time Te, this can
easily be done by the relation
1
O"F : _ (78
Vhp
The correlation coefficients between Te and B-T are
those given by CST; those between TF and B-R are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
1. Sun
GMs = 2.959122083 × 10-4 au3/day 2
2. Earth
GME = 3.986032 × 10_ km_/sec _
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
1 au = 149.599 × I0 _ km
Earth's Rotation Rate
_e = 4.1780742 × 10 -3 deg/sec
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Earth-Venus Trajectories, 1967
Launch date interval: June 29 to August 7, 1967
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 101_
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNCH 0ATE JUN Z9 1967 fLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 7 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z,08 L4L -,00
RP IOR,79 L4P -3o_9
RC 44.099 GL -15.90
PLANETO(ENTRIC C(_t|C
C3 30.614 VHL S.S3_
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 4 4? 17
90°00 14 ?7 52
I00.00 5 59 22
IO0.O0 Ifl 53 Z8
IIO_OO 6 57 55
110,00 17 {1 25
0ISTANCE 170,745
LOt. ?76.59 VL 24.469 GAL -4,4R az L 93,56 HCA 72,15 SM4 115,75 EE( .32252 ]NE 3.5631 VJ 79,294
LOP 348.70 VP 35.962 GAP -18,51 ATP 91.09 T4L 189.53 T4P 261.68 RCA 78.42 APO 153.0R v2 34,R34
GP -3.71 IAL 110,75 ?kP 5.27 ETS 135.03 7AE 157,32 ETE 21,3R 74( 93.76 6TC 13.6R CLP 3.75
0L4 -8.75 R4L 160,01 R40 6568.2 VEL 12.328 PTH 2.22 VHP 11,319 0PA 2,70 RAP 172.92 £CC 1.5018
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
?044.08 -15.10 ]10.97 ?6.66 114.24 5 16 21 1444.1 -11J0 23.94
5237.7? 26.60 2]5.91 31.75 79.92 15 55 10 4637,8 ?4.94 227.64
1795.40 -16.29 1E.1! 26,09 115.42 6 29 18 1195.4 -12,73 5.12
4961.68 27.89 215.34 31.48 78.77 17 16 |0 4361.7 ?6.05 207.OI
1612.10 -19.43 356.51 24.41 118,69 7 24 47 1012.1 -15.45 349.66
4717,75 31.33 195.91 30.58 75.57 IR 30 3 4117.7 29.03 187.46
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .3433 TRA -.5407 TC3 .2940 84U .1252
ROE -.3748 RRA -.1424 RC3 .0846 FAU .02533
roe -,2953 FRA .0967 FC3 -.7164 8SP ZOI9
s0£ .5o87 e_A .5592 8c3 .3059 rsP -171
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC)N ACCUR4CV
SGT 743.8 sGR 426.2 SG3 73.9 ST 394.1 SR 390.7 Ss 301.4
RRT -.0724 RI_F .0BO_ RTF -.6662 CRT -.8463 CRS -.9737 CST .9393
SG8 857.2 R23 -.0089 RI3 .6670 LSA 612.0 MS4 154.8 SS4 18.7
SGI 744.7 SGZ 424.5 THA 176.4R ELI 533.? EL2 153.8 4LF 135.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 72.01"J ARRIVAL CSTE SEP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP IO8.76 LAP -3._kq
RC 44,8_0 GL -16.56
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.862 VHL 5.278
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIM_
90.00 4 35 47
90.00 14 21 5
100.00 5 52 51
IOO.OO 15 46 4_
IlO.O0 6 51 _'_
110.OO 17 4 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3418 TRA -',5146 TC3 ,3519 BAU .135|
ROE -.3604 RRA -.1348 RC3 .0879 fAU .0_712
r0[ -.3132 FRA .0750 re3 -.8428 BSP 2092
BOE .4967 _A .5319 BC3 .3628 FSP -194
OISTANC£ 177.467
LCL. 276,59 VL 24.766 GAL -4.50 AZL 93.49 HCA 75.32 SMA JI7,24 £CC .30645 rNC 3,4928 VJ 29.294
LOP 351.88 VP 36.173 G4P -17.37 ATP 90.89 TAL 19(].33 TAP 265.65 RCA 81.32 APO 153.17 v2 34.842
GP °3.92 ZAL 112.18 ZAP 4.29 ETS 113.74 ZAE 15_o46 £T£ 18,87 2AC 92.68 ETC 13.66 CLP 1,76
OLA -8.77 RAL ]58.35 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.216 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.675 OP4 2.03 R4P 173.91 £CC 1,4585
L-| TrN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC XNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST T|M INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_319.94 -14.4Z 29.52 23.49 114.64 5 9 67 1419.9 -10.98 ?2.53
5214.76 26.32 234.29 _8.33 79.15 J5 48 0 4614.8 ?4.55 ?26.06
1771.29 -{5.58 {0.67 22.92 115,84 6 22 22 1171.3 -11,97 3.73
4938.64 27.57 2J3,70 28.05 77.96 17 9 0 4338.6 25,63 205.43
1388.05 -{8.64 355.10 2J.25 119.19 7 17 50 988.1 -14.61 348.30
4694.64 30.92 194.23 _7.Jl 74.65 J8 22 54 4094.6 28,51 185._7
M|0-COUR$[ [_ECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 771.4 SGR 4_8,3 SG3 82,6 ST 408,1 SR 393.8 SS 315.4
RRT -.08{6 RR_ .0934 RTF -.6824 CRT -.9563 CR$ -.9792 CST .9362
SG8 882.4 R23 -.0132 R13 .6_33 LS4 630.1 MS4 153.9 SSA 19.7
SG] 77Z.6 SG2 426.4 THA 176.26 ELI 546,4 EL? 151.9 4LF 136.20
LAUNCH 04T£ JUN 29 1967
HELICX:ENTR[C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP IOR,T4 LAP -3,36
RE 45.690 GL -17.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.534 VHL 5.053
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TEN?
90.00 4 28 25
90.00 14 14 39
100.00 5 45 31
100.00 15 40 14
]I0.OO 6 44 7
110.00 16 38 8
FL|GHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP l! J967
DISTANCE ]84.203
LOt. 276.59 VL 25.036 GAL -4,54 ATL 93.42 MC_ 78.49 SM4 {18,66 ECC .79174 [NC ].4244 VI 29.294
LOP 355,06 VP 36.367 GAP -16.29 ATP _.68 TAL 191.19 T_P 269.6_ RC_ 84.04 &PO 155.28 v2 54.851
GP -4.15 74L 113.69 ZAP 4.16 ETS 85,61 74E 153.75 ETE 16,67 7_C 9t.64 ETC 13.65 CLP -.28
DLA -8.71R4L 156.62 R4O 6568.0 VEL 12.121PTM 2.17 VHP 10,062 OP4 1.36 RAP 174,86 ECC ].4202
L-{ TIME {NJ L4T IN{ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH IN{ TIME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
2000.18 -13_86 28.34 _0.38 114,94 5 I 45 1400.2 -10.3R 21.39
5191.22 26,00 232.64 Z4.97 78.38 15 41 IO 4591.2 24.14 224.46
1751.45 -14.98 9.50 19.8Z 116.17 6 14 43 1151.4 -11.35 Z.60
4915.21 27.23 212.04 Z4.67 77.16 17 _ 9 4315.2 25.18 203.84
1567.97 -17.97 333.93 18,18 119,58 7 lO 15 968.0 -13.89 347.18
4671.43 _O.49 192.56 23.70 73.75 JR 15 59 4071.4 27,97 184.28
DzFrERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3477 TR4 -.4866 TC3 .4146 8AU ,1448
ROE -.3475 RRA -.IZRO RC3 .O895 FAU .02918
FOE -.3330 FR4 .0487 re3 -.9893 BSP 2151
BOE .4R80 _RA .5032 BC3 .4747 FSP -2_2
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
N{D-COUR$[ EXECUTION 4CCURACY OR8IT DETESNIN4T[ON ACCURACY
SGT 798.9 SGR 430.1 SG3 92.5 ST 423.3 SR 396.4 SS 3?9.6
RRT -.0967 RRF .1089 RTF -.698J CRT -.8681 CRS -.9842 CST .9340
SG8 907,3 R23 -.0144 R13 .6997 LS_ 649,1 MS4 152.Z SS_ 20.7
SGJ 800.4 $G2 427.2 THA 175.83 ELl 560.6 EL2 148.6 4LF 137.16
FLIGHT TIN( 76,00 ARRIV4L 04TE SEP 13 1967
DISTANCE {90.949
RL 157.O8 L4L -.00
RP 108.71 L4P -3.32
8C 46.700 GL -17.70
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.568 V_L 4.855
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 L='O 19
90.00 14 8 39
JOO.OO 5 37 30
100.00 15 34 9
110.00 6 36 15
JIO.OO 16 51 54
0/FFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOE .3436 TRA -.45_6 TC3 .4899 _AU .1569
ROE -.3359 RRA -,I_0 RC3 .0889 FAU .0_1_4
fOE -.3530 FRA .O171 F(3-{.{586 85P 2356
80E ,4805 BRA .4716 Be3 .4979 rSP -255
LOL 276.59 VL 25.283 GAL -4.59 A?L 93.36 HC_ 81.66 SMA 119.99 ECC ._7833 INC 3.5575 vJ 29.794
LOP 358.24 VP 36.547 GAP -15.26 AZP 90,49 TAL 192.11 TAP 273.77 RC_ 86.59 4PO 153.39 v2 34.860
GP -4.41ZAL 115,26 ?AP 5.00 ET$ 61,09 Z4E 152.20 ETE 14.73 ZAC 90,65 ETC 13,66 CLP -2.37
DLA -8.58 RAL 154.83 RAO 6568.0 V[L 1_.039 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.478 0P4 .69 RAP 175.74 ECC 1.3879
L-I T[NE IN{ LAT IN{ LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN{ ATNTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1984.79 -13.41 _7.43 {7,37 IJ5.17 4 53 24 1384.8 -9.9J 20.50
5167,_5 25.66 230.96 21.69 77.6J 15 34 46 4567.? 23.70 222.84
1735.8t -14.51 8.38 {6.83 J|6.42 6 6 26 1135.8 -IO.85 1.70
4891.46 26.86 210.37 2{.38 76.35 16 55 4{ 4291,5 24.71 2O2.23
1551.95 -17.42 333.00 15.21 119.88 7 2 6 951.9 -13.32 346.?g
4648.18 30,04 190.90 2'0.38 72.86 18 9 22 4048,2 27.40 182.7J
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C v
SGT 8_8.4 SGR 431.J $G3 103.7 ST 437.3 SR 398.8 SS 344.?
RRT -,1134 RRF .I675 RTF -.7199 CRT -.8806 CR6 -.9885 C$T .9322
SGB 933,9 R23 -.0J63 R13 .72J_ LSA 667.7 N$_ J49.8 S$A 71.7
SG1 830.4 $G2 427.3 TH4 J75.40 ELI 574,1 EL2 144.0 4Lr J37.99
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L4UNCNOAT[JUN29]g67 FLIGNTTIME78.00 4RRIVAL OAT[ SEP ]5 ]967
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 157.08 LAL -.O0
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
8C 42.84l GL -IP.17
PLANET(XENTR[( (ON|C
C3 21.909 VHL 4._J
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 11 37
90.00 14 3 9
100.00 5 28 54
100.00 15 28 33
110.O0 6 ?7 53
110,00 16 46 3
OIST4NCE 197.700
LOL ?76.59 VL ?5.508 GAL -4.64 ATL 93.29 HCA 84,44 SMA 12t.24 [CO .76616 INC 3.2916 Vl 29.294
LC_ 1.47 VP 36.717 GAP -14.27 47P 90.30 TAL 193.07 TAP ?77,90 R(4 88.97 4PO 153.51 v2 34.870
GP -4.69 ?4L I16.87 TAP 6.52 ET5 45.31 ?AE 150,84 ETE |?.96 7AC 89.74 ETC 13.68 CLP -4.53
OLA -8.37 RAL 153.07 840 6567.9 VEL 11.970 PTM ?.|3 VMP 8.924 0PA .02 RAP ]76.55 ECC 1.3606
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ" TINE PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1913.6_3 -13.09 26.77 14.48 115.34 4 44 31 1573.6 -9,57 J9,86
5147.94 25.30 229.28 18.52 76.84 15 28 52 4542.9 ?3,?4 2?l.Zl
1724.28 -14.16 7.90 15,95 116.60 5 57 38 I124,3 -I0.48 1.05
4g67.49 26.46 208.?0 18.21 75.56 16 49 41 4267.5 74.21 200,62
1539.57 -17.01 352,29 12.55 120.il 6 55 33 939.6 -12.88 345.61
4624.97 29.56 189.27 17.18 72.00 18 5 8 4025.0 ?6.8? 181.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE [YJECuT|C_I ACCURACY ORBZT 0ETERMIN4TION _CCURACV
TOE ,3420 TRA -.4271 TC3 .5608 BAU .1667 SGT 854.5 $_ 431.4 SG5 116.3 ST 447.9 SR 400.9 SS 357.7
ROE -.3236 RRA -.J|_ RC3 .0857 FAU .03418 RRT -.I310 RRF .1485 RTF -.7345 CRT -.8906 CR$ -.9918 CST .9_89
FOE -.3777 FRA -.0188 FC5-1.3505 BSP ?458 SGB 957.2 R_5 -.0203 R|3 .7361 LSA _3.2 NSA 148.5 SSA ?2.8
SO? .4727 ?IRA .4428 BC5 .5673 FSP -29| SG| 857.0 SG2 426.5 THA 174.96 ELI 584.7 EL? 139.7 ALF 138.56
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TINIE 80.00 ARRIV4L pATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,O_ LAL -.O0
RP 108.64 LAP -3.e2
RC 49.103 GL -18.51
PLAM£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.SO9 VNL 4.529 DLA -8.10 RAL 151.30 RAO 6567.8 VEL
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T|NE L-I T_NE rNJ LAT
90,00 4 2 27 1966.43 -l?.88
90.00 13 58 13 5118.57 _4.91
I00.00 5 t9 5? 1716,64 -13.93
100.OO 15 23 29 4843.39 _6.O4
110.OO 6 19 I1 15_O.93 -16.71
110.00 16 40 40 46Oi.87 _9.07
0IFFERENTIAL CCIERECTIONS
TOE .3400 TRA -.3990 TC5 _6535 BAU .1751
ROE -.3164 RR_ -.II25 RC3 .0794 FAU .03718
FOE -.4026 FRA -.0602 FC5-1.5695 BSP 2562
B0[ .4645 _A ,4146 BC3 .6384 FSP -333
0ISTANCE 204.452
LOC 276.59 VL 25.712 G_ -4.11 AZL 93.23 HCA 88.01 SM_ 122.41 ECC .25515 INC 3.?264 Vl 29.294
LOP 4.60 vP 36,864 GAP -13.33 ATP 90.I1 TAL 194.06 TAP 282.07 RCA 91.|8 AI_ 153.64 v? 34.881
GP -5,0| 7&L 118._0 ZAP 8.40 ETS 35.74 ZA[ 149.70 ETE 11.35 ZAC 88,_ ETC 13.71 CLP -6.75
11.912 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.396 OPA -.66 RAP I77.29 ECC |.5575
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
26.35 11.73 115,44 4 35 13 1366.4 -9.35 19.45
227;58 15.49 76,07 15 23 52 4518.4 22.75 219.58
7.43 11,20 116.72 5 48 29 1116.6 -10.23 .6]
2137,03 15.11 74.78 16 44 12 4245.4 ?3.70 199.0?
351.79 9.64 120,26 6 44 42 9_0.9 -12.57 345.14
187.65 J4.12 71.16 17 57 22 4001.9 ?6.22 179.63
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION A((URACY ORBIT DETeRMINATiON ACCUR4CV
SGT 879.9 SGR 431.4 503 130.6 57 456.9 SR 40?.6 $$ 37]._
RRT -.1318 _F ,11281RTF -.74_ CRT -.9000 CRS -,9941 CST .9253
SGB 980.0 825 -.0249 R13 .7502 LSA 697.4 NSA 147.? SSA Z3.8
$01 885.1 SG2 424.9 ?HA 174.46 ELI 593.8 EL? 135.0 _LF 139.0J
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUN 29 1967
H[LZOC[NTRIC CON|C
RL 157,08 L_L -.00
RP J08.6] LAP -3.16
8C 50,476 GL -1A,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 ]9.330 VHL 4.39?
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 52 58
90.00 13 53 55
100.00 5 10 34
100.00 15 19 0
110,00 6 10 16
110,00 16 35 4?
FLIGHT T_NE 82.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ SEP ]9 1967
0IST4NCE 211.?02
LOt. 276.59 VL 25.89_ G4L -4.78 AZL 93.16 HC_ 91,19 SNA 125.50 ECC .74374 INC 5.16|4 vl 29.294
LOP 7.78 VP 37.00_ G_P o12.42 ATP 89.95 T4L t95.07 T_P 286.27 RC4 93.21 _PO 153.78 v2 34.891
GP -5.3T ZAL 120.12 ZAP 10.52 ETS 29.67 ZAE 148.78 ETE 9.78 ZAC 88.15 £TC 13.75 CLP -9.06
DL_ -7,77 RAL 149,57 RA0 6_67.8 VEL 11.862 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.895 DPA -1.34 RAP 177.93 ECC 1.3J_]
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
196?,96 -12.78 2_.14 9.14 115.49 4 25 40 1563.0 -9,?_ 19.25
_095.67 ?4.49 225.89 12.62 7_.52 15 18 49 4493.7 ??,74 Z17,95
1712.62 -13.81 7.22 8.62 J16.78 5 59 6 Ill?,6 -10,10 .58
4819.24 25.60 205._8 12.28 74.01 16 39 19 4219.? 73.16 197,43
15?5,69 -16.55 551.49 7.08 120.56 6 35 41 9?5.7 -12,38 344,_5
4578.93 28.55 186.06 !1.22 70.35 17 52 6 3978.9 ?5.6] 178.13
oErFERENTXAL CC_RECTIC_5 NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCLkRA(V ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR4CV
TOE .3369 TRA -,37|3 TC3 .7048 BAU .18_0 SGT ¢)03.0 SGR 4_1.0 SG_ |46.8 ST 463.? SR 404.| 55 58d.1
ROE -._85 RRA -.1091RC3 .0696 FAU ,04059 RRT -.17_8 _ ._|2 RTF -.7603 CRT -.9085 CR8 -,9935 CST .9211
rOE -,4293 FR4 -.1085 FC5-|.8180 BSP 2654 $C_ 1OOO.6 R2_ -.0_106 R13 .7678 L54 709.5 HS_ 146.5 SSA Ea.8
806 .4567 _* .3870 8C3 .7085 FSP -380 SGl 9(]7.0 SG2 422.4 TH4 173.87 ELI 600,8 EL2 |30,? _LF 139,28
LAUNCH O4TE JUN 79 1967 FLICk? TII4_ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP ?t 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$T_NCE 217.946
RL ]52.08 LAL -.OO L_. 276.59 VL 26,064 GAL -4.84 AZL
RP |08,38 LAP -3.Og LOP 10,97 VP 37.131 GAP -11.56 4ZP
RC 51.930 GL -19.17 GP -_.77 ZAL 1_1.72 TAP 12.82 _T$
PL4N_.TOC_NTRI( (ONI_
C3 18.335 VHL 4.28? 0L4 -7.39 RAL 147.90 RAD 6567.7 VEL
LNO4 AZMTH LNCM 7IN? L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG
90,00 3 43 l_ 1962.85 -12.77 76,14
90.00 15 50 15 50_8.gO 24.05 224.21
I00.00 5 1 6 1711,87 -13,78 7.17
JO0.O0 15 15 8 4795.17 2_,13 203.73
110.00 6 1 15 1573.54 -J6.46 551.37
110,OO 16 31 29 4556.21 28.02 184.51
01FfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5326 TRA -,3445 TC3 .7731B4U .1900
ROE -.3012 RRA -.1066 R(3 .0538 FAU ,04446
rOE -.4579 FR_ -.1632 FC3-2.0995 BSP 2737
B0E .4487 8RA .3606 8C5 .7751 rSP -433
93.t0 HC4 94,37 SM4 124,50 ECC .73635 INC 3.096] v! Z9,?94
89.76 TAL 196.09 TAP 290.47 RCA 95,08 APO 155.93 v_ 34.905
25.58 Z_E 148.09 ETE 8.29 ZAC 87.50 [TC 13.81CLP -Jl,47
11.8_ PTH 2.09 VHP ?.420 OPA -?,07 RAP 178.47 ECC 1.3017
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
6.71 I15,49 4 16 1 J367.8 -9.?4 19.?_
9.91 74,59 15 14 44 44_.R.9 21.7J ?16,_
6.Z0 116.79 5 29 38 IJ|1.9 -10.08 .3,
9,57 73.26 16 35 4 4195,1 ??,60 195.85
4,69 120,39 6 26 38 923.5 -17.30 344.73
8,49 69.37 17 47 ?5 3956,2 ?4,98 176.65
NI0-COU_$E EXECUTION A(CURAC_ ORBIT D_Tr.RMIN4TION ACCURAC_
$GT 923.3 SG_ 430.6 SG3 165.2 ST 466.7 SR 405.3 SS 396.6
RRT -._34 RRF ,2341RTF -.7707 CRT -,9|60 CR$ -,9959 CST ,9161
SG8 10J8.7 R23 -.0574 R13 .??39 LS_ 719.2 NSA 146.7 SS4 25.7
SG] 928.5 SG? 419.? THA 175.19 ELI 605.3 EL? I25.4 _LF 139.39
1522
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LAUNCH0ATE ION 19 1967 FLI_HT TZNE 86.00 ARR[V4L OATE SEP 23 1967
H[LICK;ENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 124.682
RL 152.08 LAL -.O0 LOt. 276.59 VL 26.214 GAL -4.91 47L 93.03 HCA 97.56 SHA
RP 104.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.16 VP 3¢.247 GAP -10.73 AZP 89.60 T4L 197.11 TAP
RC 53o515 GL -19.EA GP "6.22 7AL 123.18 7AP 15.ZR £TS 22.68 ZAE 147.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 17.494 VHL 4.183 0LA -6.95 RAL 146.32 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.785 PTH 2,08 VHP
LNC, 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH
90.00 _ 33 37 1965.71 -I2.86 26.30 4.46 1J5.4__
90.00 13 47 16 5044.|7 23.60 222.54 7.39 73.88
IO0.O0 4 51 38 1714.02 -15.85 7.30 3.96 116.76
100.00 15 11 56 4771.10 24.65 202.11 7.04 71.54
110.00 5 52 17 1524.13 -16.48 351.41 2.48 120.38
110.OO 16 27 46 4533.75 27.48 182.99 5.94 68.82
OIrFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC)NS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCURACY
TOE .3172 rRA -.3187 TC3 .8370 B4U .1960 SGT 940.5 $(,R 430.4 SG3 186.1
ROE -.2949 RRA -.1052 RC3 .0374 FAU .04887 RRT -.2355 RRF .1727 RTF -.7798
F0E -.4493 FRA -.2261 _C3-2.4184 ASP 2813 SO8 1034.3 R23 -.045_ R13 .7838
BOE .4405 6RA .3356 6C3 .8378 FSP -497 SGI 947._ SG2 415.3 THA 172.38
125.43 ECC .2284n INC 3.0303 v! 29.294
294.66 RC4 96.78 APO 154.08 v2 34.914
6.80 74( 86.97 ETC 13.87 CLP -13.99
6.970 OP4 -2.70 RAP J74.90 ECC 1.2479
INJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4 6 22 1365.7 -9.33 19,4!
15 11 20 4444.2 21.16 214.7_
5 20 12 IJI4.O -10.15 .46
16 31 27 4171.1 22.05 194.29
6 17 41 924.1 -12.32 344.76
17 43 20 3933.B Z4.35 175.22
ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 467.8 SR 406.3 S$ 409.2
CRT -.9225 CRS -.9953 CST .9105
LSA 727.2 NSA 147.6 SS4 26.5
ELl 607.7 EL_ 120.7 ALF 1_9.35
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 8_.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE SEP 25 1967
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC 0I$TANCE 231.406
RL 152.O8 LAL -.O0 LOL 276.59 VL 26.349 GAL -4.95 AZL 92.96 HCA 100.74 SNA
RP IO8.50 LAP -2.91 LOP 17.34 VP 37.354 GAP -9.94 A_P 89.45 T4L 19_.I0 TAP
RC 55.163 GL -19.35 GP -6.72 ZAL 124.77 ZAP 17.90 ET$ 20.55 74[ 147.47 ETE
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.782 VHL 4.097 0LA -6.48 RAL 144.82 RAO 6567.7 VEL
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
90.00 3 24 ! 1971.17 -13.02 26.63
90.00 13 44 58 5019.54 23.12 220.90
IOO.00 4 42 J6 1718.71 -13.99 7.57
lO0.O0 I5 9 23 4747.24 24.16 200.5I
!10.O0 5 43 28 1527.13 -16.58 351.58
110.00 16 24 41 4511.5_ 26.92 181.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3202 TRA -.2947 TO3 .8933 84U .2004
ROE -.2893 RRA -.1048 RC3 .0140 FAU .05356
rOE -.5225 FRA -.2972 FC3-2.7787 BSP 2873
802 .4315 BRA .3128 BC3 .8934 FSP -569
126.27 ECC .22t34 INC 2.9635 Vl 29.294
298.84 RCA 98.32 APO 154.22 v2 34.926
5._9 ?AC 86.57 ETC 13.93 CLP -16.63
11.754 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.545 OPA -3.38 RAP 179.18 ECC 1.2762
RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2.40 115._7 3 56 52 1371.2 -9.49 19.72
5.06 73.18 15 8 37 4419.5 20.60 213.13
1.91 116.69 5 J0 55 1118.7 -10.30 .73
4.71 7t.84 16 28 _ 4147.2 21.45 192.76
.45 1L_0.33 6 8 55 927.1 -12.43 344.93
3.59 68.10 17 39 53 3911.6 23.71 173.RJ
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 953.0 SGR 430.8 SG3 209.7 ST 465.3 SR 407.0 SS 421.0
RRT -.2717 RRt .3167 RTF -.7867 CRT -.9276 CRS -.9938 CST .9038
5G8 1045.9 R23 -.0562 RI3 .7920 LSA 732.3 NSA 149.5 SSA 27.1
$01 961.8 $02 410.8 TH4 171.42 ELI 607.1 EL2 116.5 ALF 139.12
LAUNCH 04T[ JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE SEP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 238.117
eL 152.OA L4L -.00 LOt. 276.59 VL 26.470 GAL -5.04 AZL 92.90 HCA 103.93 SM4
RP 104.46 L4P -2._1 LOP 20.53 VP 37.450 G4P -9.17 AZP 89,30 TAL 199.06 T4P
RC _6.A_5 GL -19.34 GP "1.28 74L 126.19 Z4P ZO.68 ETS J8.9Z 7AE (47.55 ETE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
c_ 16.176 VML 4.022 0L4 -5.97 R4L 143.44 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.144 0PA -4.06 R4P 179.]2 ECC 1.2662
LNCH 47NTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 3 J4 37 19TA.83 -13.24 27.08 .53 115.26 3 47 36 157R,8 -9.73 ?_.16
90.00 13 43 _ 4995.05 22.63 219._7 2.93 7_.51 15 6 36 4395.1 2_.02 211.S6
100.00 4 33 8 1725.56 -14.20 7.97 .04 116.58 5 J 53 1125.6 -1n.52 1.12
IO0.O0 15 7 51 4723.56 23.65 198.94 2.57 71.16 16 26 14 4123.6 20.85 191.15
110.OO 5 34 53 1532,18 -16.75 351,87 358.61 120.24 6 0 26 932.2 -12.61 345.Z1
110.00 16 22 14 4449.70 26.36 180.05 1.43 67.40 17 37 4 3889.7 23.06 172.44
OIFFCRENTIAL CC_RECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TOE .3115 TRA -.272A TO5 .9403 8AU .2034 $GT 960.0 SGR 432.5 SG3 236.4 ST 459.6 SR 407.5 ss 432.5
ROE -.2843 RRA -.IO56 RC3 -,0150 FAU .05932 RRT -.3124 RRF .3671RTF -.7915 CRT -.9313 ORS -.9916 CST .4954
FOE -.5578 F_;U_, -.3774 FC]-3.1853 BSP 2912 $68 1053.0 823 -.0693 R13 .7985 LSA 735.1 MSA 152.4 SSA ZT.5
BOE .4Z17 BRA .2925 BE3 .9404 FSP -650 5GI 971.5 SG2 406.0 THA 170.27 ELI 603.7 EL2 113.0 ALF 138.69
127.04 ECC .215_A INC 2._951 vl 29.294
302.99 RCA 99.72 _PO 154,37 v2 34.934
3.71 7_C 46.33 ETC 14.00 CLP -19.41
LAUNCH OAT£ JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TINE 92.00 _RRIV4L OATE SEP 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 244.811
RL 152.08 L*L -.O0 LOL 276.59 VL 26.577 G4L -5.09 A_L 92.82 HCA 107.12 $N4 127.74 ECC .20956 INC 2.8_49 VI 29.294
RP lOA.43 LAP -2.7_ LOP 23.73 VP 37.5_ GAP -8.44 A?P 89.17 TAL 199.97 TAP 307.09 RCA 100.97 APO 154.51 V2 34.951
RE 5_.673 GL -19.25 GP -7.91 7AL 127.52 Z4P 23.64 ETS 17.64 ZAE 147.91ETE 2.01ZAC 86.25 £TC 14.O6 CLP -22.35
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.657 VHL 3.957 0LA -5.43 RAL 142.1B R4O 6567.6 V_L 11,706 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.768 OPA -4,74 RAP 179._A ECC 1.2577
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT 45C _NJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 5 30 t988.38 -13.52 27.64 358,85 115.12 3 38 38 1388.4 -10.02 20.71
90.0_ 13 42 25 4970.70 2_.12 217.66 .99 71.86 15 5 1_ 4370.7 19.44 2]0.02
inn.on 4 24 17 1734.25 -14.47 8.48 358.37 116.45 4 53 11 1134.3 -10._0 1.61
ioo.no J5 6 19 4700.06 23.12 197.39 .6_ 70.5I 16 24 39 4100.1 20.25 189.77
l_n.O0 5 26 39 1539.00 -16.99 352.26 356.96 120.12 5 52 18 939.0 -1_.86 345.58
110.O0 16 20 27 4468.OA 25.79 178.63 3_9.48 66.74 17 34 55 3868.1 22.41 171.10
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3031 TRA -.251_ TC3 .9807 BAU .2056 SGT 963.9 SGR 436.4 5G3 267.1 ST 453.0 SR 408.0 SS 445.?
RO£ -.2799 RR4 -.IO78 RC3 -.0506 FAU .06600 RRT -.3603 RRF .425] RTF -.?958 CRT -.9345 ORS -.9888 CST .A_77
FOE -.5976 FRA -.4694 FC3-3.6495 BSP 2977 $G8 1058.0 R23 -.0838 R13 .8051 LSA 738.1MSA 156.0 SSA _7.7
80E .4126 _R4 .2739 Be3 .98_0 FSP -747 SGJ 979.2 $G2 400.7 THA 168.84 ELI 599.7 EL2 109.7 ALF J38.20
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LJUNCN OAT( JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONJC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 10_.39 LAP -?.54
RC 60.521 GL -19,09
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 15,2fl$ VHL 3,_']O
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 2 56 44
90.00 13 41 I0
I00.00 4 15 47
100,00 15 5 45
110.00 5 18 4?
1J0,00 16 19 18
LOC 276.59 VL 26.672 GAL
LOP ?6.92 VP 37.617 GAP
GP -8.63 ?AL 178.77 ?AP
01STANCE 751.4_8
-5.14 JTL 9Z,75 HCA 11_,31 SNA 178,37 ECC .70477 INC ?.7571 vl zg.z94
-7.74 A?P 89.04 TAL 200.83 TAP 311.14 RCA 102,09 APO 154.64 V? 34.964
26.80 ETS 16.60 74E 148.53 ET£ .12 ?AC $6.37 ?TO 14.11 (LP -?5.47
0LA -4.87 RAL 1,41.06 RAO 6567.6 ¥£L 11.687 PTH ?.06 VHP 5,416 OPA -5.4? RAP 179.05 £CC 1.7503
k-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 47MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1999.49 -13.84 28.30 357.35 114.95 3 30 4 1399.5 -10,36 21.35
4946.46 21._ 2|6.05 359.24 71.23 15 4 37 4346,5 18.84 ?08.49
1744.48 -14.77 9,09 356.89 116,28 4 44 52 1144.5 -11.12 2.20
4676.70 22.58 195.87 358.87 69.87 16 23 45 4076.7 19.64 18B.31
1547.28 -17.27 352.73 355.50 119.97 5 44 34 947.3 -13.15 346.04
4446.67 25.20 177.24 357,71 66.10 17 33 25 3546,7 21.76 169.79
DIFFERENTIAL (_RECTION$
TOE .2909 TRA -,23fi6 TC3 1.0026 BAU ,2047
ROE -.275_ RR4 -.11|2 RC3 -,0931 FAU .07318
FOE -.6370 FRA -.5698 FC3-4.1662 BSP 2974
BOE .AOO9 BRA ,2605 8C3 1,OO70 FSP -852
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -,00
RP I08.35 LAP -2,45
RC 62.420 GL -15.86
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.813 VHL 3.849
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 43 22
90.00 13 42 37
JO0.O0 4 "? 42
IO0.00 15 3 38
110.00 3 11 2O
110.O0 16 1_ 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,2772 TRA -,2232 TC3 1.009| BAU ._O19
ROE -,2722 RRA -.1160 RC3 -,144I FAU .08123
r0t -.6182 FRA -.6803 FC3-4.7470 BSP 2949
BOE .3885 B_A .2516 BC3 1.0194 FSP -971
NI0-COURSE ExECUTiON A((uRkC_ CRBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 956.5 SGR 443.2 $G3 301o0 ST 440.6 SR 408,3 SS 455,8
RRT -.4084 RRr .4878 RTF -.7949 CRT -,9349 CR5 -.9854 CfiT ._762
SGB 1054.2 823 -.1047 RJ3 .8080 LSA 736.2 NSA 160,B SSA Z7._
SGI 977.0 SG2 396.1 TM4 167.13 ELI 590.9 EL2 105.! ALF 137.33
FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 3 1967
01STANCE 258.146
LOt. 276.59 VL 16.756 GAL -5.I9 AZL 9_.68 HCA 113.51 SHA 128.92 ECC .20048 INC 2.6761 el 29.294
LOP _(3,12 VP 31._q8 GAP -7,06 J?P 88.93 TAL 201.6_ TAP 315.13 RCA 103.08 AP_ 154.77 v2 34.977
GP -9.43 7AL 129.9114P 30.|7 ET$ 15.73 ?A[ I49.43 ETE 357.07 _AC 86.69 ETC 14.14 CLP -ZR.?9
OLA -4,29 RAL 140.06 RAO 6567,6 VEL IJ,6/O PTH 2,05 VHP 5.058 OPA -6.10 RAP 178.61
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ 7IN?
2011.93 -14.19 29.04 356.05 114.76 3 21 54
4922.27 21.06 214.5! 337.6_ 70.62 15 4 39
1156.02 -15,12 9.77 355,59 1|6,10 4 36 5_
4653.42 22,03 194,36 357,31 69.27 I6 23 32
1556.80 -I?.59 3_3,28 354,23 119.79 5 37 17
4423.40 24.61 175.87 356.13 65.49 17 32 35
MI0-COURSE Ex£CuTION kCCUR4CY
SGT 940,6 $C,R 434.4 $G3 339,t
RRT -.4577 RRF .5533 RTF -.790|
S(_ 1044,6 823 -.1313 R13 ,8090
$GJ 9_.0 $G2 392.5 TH_ 165.01
£CC 1._43e








ST 425.2 SR 408.5 SS 466.1
CRT -,93_0 CRS -,9819 CST ,8622
LSA 732.4 MSA 166,4 SSA 27.7
ELI 579.7 EL? 107.8 ALF 136.23
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 79 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 95,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCt 5 1967
0ISTANCE 264.782
LOt. 216,59 VL 26.$23 GAL °5.22 4?L 92.60 HC4 116,70 3N4 129.4t ECC ,19679 IN( 2.5964 Vt 29.Z94
LOP 33.31 VP 37,7_2 GAP -6.41 AZP $8.$3 TAL 202,33 TAP 319.04 RC_ 103,95 APO 154.88 v2 34.990
GP -10.33 ?AL 130.96 ZAP 33.76 ET$ 14.97 7AE 150.60 ETE 355.43 ?AC 67.25 [TC 14.14 CLP -37.32
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP -?.37
RC 64.367 GL -18.56
PLANETO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 14.462 V_L 3.$O3 0LA -3.65 RAL 139,21RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.655 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.756 0PA -6,78 RAP 177.97 [CC 1.73_O
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN? L-I T_NE _NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT _$C _NJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 2 40 25 202_.54 -14.58 29.83 354.92 1_4,_5 3 14 11 1425.5 -11.15 22.86
90.00 13 43 46 4897.99 20._0 212,94 356.31 ?0.03 15 5 24 4298.0 17.60 205,4_
100.00 4 0 2 1768,69 -15.50 10,52 354.48 115.$$ 4 29 31 1168.7 -11.89 3,5_
100.00 15 6 50 4630.07 21.46 J92.86 355,92 68,67 16 74 0 4030.1 18.37 155.47
110.00 5 4 _ 1567.41 -17.95 353.90 353.13 119,59 5 30 26 967.4 -13.$7 347.15
IIO.O0 16 19 1 4404,12 24,00 174,_2 354.74 64,<_ 17 32 25 3804,1 20,42 167.21
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCuRAC_
TOE .2629 TRA -.2137 TC3 1.OO13 BAU .1976 SGT 917,0 $GR 471.9 5G3 381,9 ST 405.3 SR 408.9 55 476.9
R0£ -._6R9 RRA -.1227 RC3 -,2050 FAU .09(325 RRT -.5070 RRF .6259 RTF -.7819 CRT -,9293 CR$ -.9782 CST ,_45R
roe -.7718 FRA -.8029 FC3-5.4027 BSP 2932 SGB 1031.3 823 -.1627 813 .8098 LSA 7?8.6 HSA 177.6 SSA 27.5
SO? .37_O 8RA .2464 BE3 1.0221 FSP -1110 SGJ 954,4 SG2 390.B 7HA 162.31 ELI 567.6 EL2 108.7 ALF 134.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIC_T TIN[ lO0.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 7 1967
01STANCE _71.398
-5.25 AZL 9_,51UCk !19.90 SMA 129,8A ECC ,19359 INC ?.5119 Vl 29.Z94
-5,7_ kZP 8_.75 TAL L_2,96 TAP 32_.86 R(4 104.70 APO 154.9_ v2 35,OO3
37.61ET$ 14.27 ZAE 152.02 ETE 332.37 74C 88.05 £TC 14,1_ CLP -36.1_
HELIO(ENTSIC C(_IIC
8L 152.O8 LAL -.00 LOL 2?6.59 VL 26.891 GAL
RP I08.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.51 VP 37,809 GAP
RE 66.356 GL -18.18 GP -11.33 ?_L 131,90 ?AP
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,143 VHL 3,7610kA -3.03 RAL 138.50 RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11.64_ PTN _,04 VHP 4.509 OPA -?.A? RAP 176.99 ECC 1.23_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
30,73 353.95 114.31 3 6 53 1440._ -11.58 23.71
211._1 355.11 69.46 13 6 51 4273.5 16.93 203.97
11.33 353.53 115.65 4 22 31 1152.4 -12.32 4.37
191,36 334.72 65.10 16 25 10 4006.5 17,7! 183.9_
354.57 332.21 119.37 5 24 6 979.0 -14.29 347.$0
173.17 333.32 64.32 17 32 57 3782.7 19.73 165.93
MIO-COUR_ _XECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT B?$.? S_R 496.6 SG3 425,0 5T 355.7 SR 409.0 S$ 4_3.9
RRT -.5449 RRF .694_ RTF -.7637 CRT -.9202 CRS -.9745 CST .8221
SGB 1009.3 R23 -.EO43 RI3 .$07! LSA 719.3 NSA 179.5 SSA 27.3
SGJ 9_9.4 $G2 393.7 THA 155.93 [LJ 550.9 £L2 112.1 ALF 133,17
LNO4 AZNTN LNCH TIHE L-I T|N£ INJ LAT
90,00 2 32 53 2040.20 -14.99
@(3.00 13 45 _k0 4873,47 19.93
I00.00 3 32 48 1752.40 -15.90
lO0.OO 15 $ 24 4606.51 20,87
110.oo 4 57 47 1578.98 -18.34
110.00 16 19 _4 43#2.69 23.38
OIFr£R£NTIAL CORR£CTION5
TOE .2447 TRA -,2111 T(3 .96?4 _AU ,1902
R0E -,2636 RRA -.1307 RC3 -,2761FAU..09997
F0E -,7607 FR_ -.9295 FC3-6.1194 BSP 2543
BOE .361J _A ,2482 BC3 1,O061 FSP -1237
1524
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L4UNCM DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 108.22 LAP -2.03
RC 68.382 GL -17.74
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 13.847 VHL 3.721
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|ME
90,00 2 25 44
90.00 13 48 14
100.00 3 45 58
100.00 15 10 42
110.O0 4 51 39
110.00 16 21 30
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL CETE OCt 9 1967
CIST4NC[ 277.990
LO(. 276.59 VL 26.945 G4L -5,27 AZL 92.42 ME4 123.10 SN* 130,21 ECC .19084 INC 2.a218 VI 29.294
LOP 59.71 vP 37.860 GAP -5.18 AZP 88.68 TAL 203.50 TAP 326.61RCE 1_5.36 4PO 155.06 v2 55,016
GP o12.48 7AL 132.74 ZAP 41.70 [T5 13.60 ZA£ 153.66 ETE 348,56 ZEC fl9,12 ETC 14.00 CLP -40,l_
OLE -2.40 RAL 137.93 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.629 PTM 2.04 VMP 4.257 DPE -8.17 REP 175.77 [CC 1.2279
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2055.91 -15.43 31.6_1 353,20 114.04 3 0 0 1455.9 -12.05 _4.63
4848.47 19.32 209.79 354.07 68.89 15 9 3 4248.5 16.28 2n2.44
1797.11 -16.34 12.21 352.76 113.39 4 15 55 1197.1 -12.78 5.22
4582.50 20.25 189.84 353.68 67.53 16 27 4 3982.5 17.03 182.53
1591.50 -18.75 335.30 351.46 119.12 5 JR I0 991.5 -14.73 348.50
436_1.88 72.73 I71.81 352.47 63.75 17 34 II 3760.9 19.01 164.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE .2247 TRA -.2139 TO3 .9089 BAU .1810
ROE -.2623 RRA -.1404 RC3 o.3_97 FAU .11041
FDE -.7957 FRA-1.0619 rc3-6.9029 8SP 2730
802 .3454 _A .2559 8C3 .9775 FSP -1417
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERN|NATION ACCUR4C v
SGT 828._ SGR 530,6 SG3 477.7 ST 56_.4 SR 409.1 53 488.8
RRT -.5677 RRF .7581 RTF -.7336 CRT -.9052 CRS -.9_10 CST .7902
SGB 983.6 R23 -.2521RJ3 ._043 LSA 707.5 MS* 186.9 SS4 27.0
SGI 897.2 SG2 403.3 THA 154.51 ELi 532.3 EL2 117,7 ALF 131.OI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 I967 FL/G_T TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]1 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 284.560
RL 152.08 LAL -.O0 LOL 276.39 VL 26.991 GAL -5.28 AZL 92.32 HE* 126.31 SMA 130.53 ECC .18_48 INC 2.3249 V! 29,Z94
RP 108.18 LAP -1.87 LOP 42.92 VP 37.904 GAP °4.59 AZP 88.62 TAL 203.95 TAP 33(].26 RCA 105.92 APO 155.13 v2 35._29
RE 70.443 GL -17.22 GP -13.75 ?AL 133.49 2AP 46.07 ETS 12.91ZAE 155.47 ETE 343.T3 ?AC 90.47 ETC 13.82 CLP -44.41
PL4N(TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 13.567 VHL 3._3 0LA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TII_ JNJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 2 18 56 2077.75 -15.89 32.70 35Z.58 11_.75 2 53 29
90.00 I3 _1 39 4822.67 I8._ 208.17 353.20 68.32 15 12 2
IOO.OO 3 39 29 1812.93 -|6.80 13.16 352.15 115.10 4 9 42
IOO.OO I5 13 47 4537.73 19.60 188.29 352.80 66.97 16 29 45
IlO.OO 4 45 54 1605.00 -19.ZO 356.10 350,87 118.84 5 12 39
110.00 16 23 51 43_.42 22.04 170.43 331.58 63.19 17 36 10
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTICN$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ ._42 TRA -.2216 TC_ .8270 BAU .171_ SGT 76_,8 SGR 576.5 SG3 331,1
R0E -.2591 RRA -.J 520 RC3 -.4582 FAU .12156 RRT -.5688 RRF .8152 RTF -.6821
FOE -.8272 rRA-1.1983 FC3-7.7572 BSP 2635 SG_ 960.9 823 -.2975 RJ3 .8O61
80£ .3299 _A .2_7 8c3 .9433 FSP -1596 SGI 863.1 SG2 422.3 THA 148.5_
-1.71RAL 137.51RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.612 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,033 0P_ -8.89 RAP 174.27 ECC 1.2233








ST 334.6 SR 409.3 SS 492.6
CRT -.8823 CRS -.9679 CST .74R§
LS4 695.4 MSE 194.5 SS4 26.6
ELI 513.6 EL2 125.4 4LF 1_8,52
L4UNCH 0ETE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ERR]V4L 0ETE OCT 13 I96T
HEL[O('[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 291.106
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00 LO_ 276.59 VL 27.028 GEL -5.28 AZL 92.22 HCE 129.51 SME 130.79 ECC .18647 INC 2.2194 vl 29.79_
RP 108/14 LAP -1,71 LOP 46.12 VP 37.943 GAP -4.O3 AZP 88.39 TAL 204.31 TAP 333.82 RE4 IO6.40 4PO 155.17 v2 35.042
RE 72.534 GL -16.61 GP -15.15 Z4L 134.13 2AP 50.69 E{S 12.17 ?AE 157.33 ETE 337_49 7kC 92.09 ET( 13.53 CLP -4_.9_
PL4NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
c3 13.293 VHL 3.646 0LA -.98 RAL i37.23 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.605 PTH _.03 VMP 3.837 0PA -9.62 RkP 172.47 ECC 1.218_
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LET [NJ _ LONG
90.00 2 12 26 Z090.90 -16.39 33.80 352.13 113.42 2 47 16 1490.9 -13.08 26.68
90.00 13 55 56 4795.71 17,99 206.49 352.47 67.76 15 15 51 4195.7 14._Z 199.25
I00,00 3 33 19 1829.99 -17.29 14.19 351.71 114.77 4 3 49 1230.O -13.80 7.13
100.00 15 17 43 4531.86 18,90 186.68 352.07 66.40 16 33 15 3931.9 15,55 179.50
110.OO 4 40 31 1619.64 -I9.68 356,96 350.44 118.63 5 7 30 IO19.6 -15.71 350.0H
110,OO I6 27 1 4314.98 21.32 168.99 350.83 62.62 17 38 56 3715,0 17.48 161.97
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATIC)N 4CCURAC v
TDE ,1805 TRA -.2374 TC3 .7090 BAU .1618 SGT 697,8 SGR 63372 SG3 384.5 ST 305.3 JR 408.2 SS 488.7
ROE -.2549 RRE -,|647 RC3 -.5711FAU .13266 RRT -.5259 RRF .8619 RTF -.6_50 CRT -.8434 CRS -.9645 CST .6_45
F0£ -.8414 FR4-1.3236 FC3-8.6387 BSP 2506 SG_ 942,2 R23 -.3252 R13 .8167 LSA 676.0 MSA 202.5 SSE 26.3
8OE .3123 8RA .2889 _C3 .91_4 FSP -1768 SGJ 824.8 SG2 455.6 THA 140.24 ELI 491.2 EL2 136.3 ALF 125.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.08 L4L -.00 LOL 276.59 VL 27.059 GAL
RP IO8.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.33 VP 37.97? GAP
RC 74.652 GL -15.91GP -16.70 ZAL 134.68 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 13.026 VHL 3.609
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 6 6
90.00 14 l I1
100.00 3 27 21
IO0.O0 15 22 37
110.00 4 35 23
110.00 16 31 4
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTI(_tS
TOE .13(_ TRA -.2593 TO3 .5579 BAU .1561
ROE -.2499 RRA -.1785 RE3 -.7013 FAU .14357
FOE -.8397 FRA-1.4363 FC3-9.3423 BSP 2431
BO£ .2946 8RA .3149 BE3 .8961 rSP -I944
glSTANCE 297.628
-5.27 AZL 92.10 HCA 132.72 SNA 131.00 ECC .18477 INC 2.1037 vJ 29.294
-3.49 A_P 88,57 TAL 204.56 TAP 337,28 RCA 106.79 APO 155,20 v2 35.056
55.56 ETS 11.32 ZAE 159.10 ETE 329.40 7kC 93.97 ETC 13,12 CLP -53.81
OLA -.20 RAL 137.09 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.594 PTH 2.03 VHP 3.670 0PA -IO.39 RAP 170.37 ECC 1.2144
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2110.70 -16.92 35.01 351.83 113.05 2 41 17 1510.7 -13.65 27.85
4767.08 17.25 204.72 351.90 67.19 15 Z0 38 4167.1 14.01 197.54
1848.61 -17.81 15.33 3_|.42 114.41 3 58 l0 124_.6 -14.37 8.23
4504.39 18,14 185,(30 351.49 65.83 16 37 41 3904.4 14,73 ] 77._7
1633.66 -20.19 357,92 350.18 118.18 5 2 39 1035,7 -16.27 35n,99
4290.11 20.53 167.49 350.26 62.05 17 42 35 3690.1 16.63 160,5_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCUR4C v
SGT 626.9 SGR ?02.8 SG3 637.4 ST 277,0 SR 406.0 SS _79.?
RRT -.4208 RRF .8991RTF -.4682 CRT -.7HI_ CR$ -.9610 CST .5922
SGB 941.8 823 -,3(302 Ri3 .8533 LSA 653.1MSE 2tO._ SSE 26.1
SG! 797,3 SG2 50J.3 THA 127.39 EL! 46_.J EL2 149,_ 4LF 121.7_
1525
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967t
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2,0_ LAL -.00
RP 10R,06 L4P -1.37
RC 76.795 GL -15.09
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 12.755 VHL 3.57(
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 1 59 50
90.00 IA 7 34
IOO.O0 3 21 29
100.00 15 2fl 37
110.O0 4 30 26
110,OO 16 36 9
FLIGHT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 17 196T
LOt. 276.59 VL 27.083 GAL
cOP 52.53 VP )8.006 GAP
GP -|8.40 7AL 135.14 TAP
01STANCE 304.1_7
-5.26 4_L 91.98 HCA 135.93 SMA 131.17 ECC .183)5
-2,96 AZP 88.58 TAL 204.72 TAP 340.65 RC4 107.12
60.64 ETS 10.55 Z4E 160.55 ErE 319.07 7A¢ 96.10
INC 1.9753 Vl 29.294
APO 155.21 v8 35.069
ETC 12.55 CLP 158._9
OLA .65 RAL 157.11RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.582 PTH 2.03 VHP 3,534 0PA -11.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2132.64 -17.50 36.36 351,70 112.62 2 55 23 1552.6
4736,I1 16.42 202.83 351.48 66.60 15 26 50 4136.1
1869.2_ -18.39 16.59 351.30 113.99 3 52 39 1269.3
4474,70 17._ I_3.19 3_I.07 65.24 16 43 11 3_74.7
1653.48 -20.76 358,98 ]50,08 117.78 4 57 59 1053.5
4263.27 19.66 165.89 349.82 61.46 IT 47 13 3663.5
RAP 168.01 ECC 1.2099







OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1325 TRA -.2863 TC3 .37_4 BAU .1584 SGT 572.1 SCA_ 786.3 SG3 6_7,9
ROE -.243T RRA -.1933 RC3 -.8506 FAU .1fl383 RRT -._81RRF .9E78 RTF -.Z503
o FOE -.8205 FRA-1.5310 FC-10.4410 8SP 2472 SG8 972.4 R23 -,1549 813 .9156
BOt .2774 _RA .3455 BC3 .9289 rSP -2118 561 806,7 S62 542.9 THA 107.60
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1967 rL/GHT TIME 112,O0
MELIO_ENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 310,601
RL 152.08 LAL -,IX) LOt. 276.59 VL 27,100 GAL -5,23 ATL 91,83 HC4 139.14 5M4 131.29 ECC ,18217 INC
RP IOB.02 LAP -1.20 LOP .35.74 VP 38.031 GAP -2.46 ATP 88,61 TAL 204.79 TAP 343.93 RC4 107.37 APO
RC 78,958 6L -14.13 GP -20.26 7AL 135.51ZAP 65.90 ETS 9,19 ZAE 161.29 ETE 306.57 ZAC 98,43 ETC
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.419 VHL 3,533 DLA 1.61RAL 137.28 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.570 PTH 2.02 VHP 3,4_9 OP4 -12.10 RAP
LN(.H A_MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG rNJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.OO 1 53 29 2157.44 -IR.14 37.90 351,15 112.12 2 29 26
90.00 14 15 18 4701.95 15.49 200.75 351.20 65.99 15 33 40
100.00 3 15 34 1892.65 -19.03 18.03 551.]5 113.50 3 47 7
100.00 15 35 54 4441.97 16.56 181.22 350.78 64.63 16 49 56
110.O0 4 23 31 1673.68 -21.40 .21 350.16 117.31 4 53 25
110.OO 16 4Z 26 4233.71 18.69 164,15 349.52 60.85 17 53 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOi¢S NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1088 TRA -,3199 TC_ .1463 8AU .1713 SGT 557,8 SC_ 879.5 563 730,1
ROE -.Z345 RRA -,2073 RC3-1.0165 FAU .16225 RRT .0677 RRF .9485 _TF ,0624
rOE -.7666 FRA-i_585_ F¢-II.2561BSP 2637 $GB i041.5 R23 .0445 RI5 .9475
BO£ .2585 8aA .3812 BC3 1.0270 FSP -2258 SGI 880.9 $62 555.7 TH_ 85.91
OR6IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY :
ST 253.4 SR 402.3 SS 465.6
CRT -.6906 CRS -.9572 CST ,4657
LSA 627.7 MSA 219.5 SSA 25.8
ELl 445.8 EL_ 165,4 ALF 117.6]












OR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC _
ST 235.4 SR 394.1 SS 439.3
CRT -.5550 CRS -.9513 CST ._R65
LSA 59_o2 NSA 228o7 $S4 25°8
ELI 420.8 EL2 183.4 ALF 162.93
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0_ LAL -.00
RP In7.9B LAP -(.02
RC 81,1_9 GL -(_.99
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 18.(9S VHL 3.492
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 46 46
90,00 14 24 42
100.00 3 9 22
100.00 65 44 47
110.00 4 20 29
110,00 16 50 9
OCT 21 1967FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
0ISTANC6 317.056
LOL 276.59 VL 27.112 GAL -5.19 _7L 91.67 HCA 142.56 SNA 131.37 £CC .18122 INC 1.6664 Vl 29.294
LOP 58,96 VP 38,051 54P -1.97 AZP 88,68 TAL 204.76 TAP 347.12 RCl (07.57 APO 155,|A v_ 35.094
GF -22.28 ?4L 135,80 74P 71.25 ETS 7.82 7AE 161.09 ETE 292,82 7AC 100,90 £TC IO.86 CLP -69,67
0LA 2.69 RAL 137.62 840 6567.5 VEL 11.558 PTH 2,02 VMP 5.358 _P4 -15,09 RAP 162.58 ECC I._OO7
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2186.18 -18,87 39.69 351.98 1(1.56 2 25 12 1586.Z -1fl.78 32.3_
4663.44 14.41 198.44 351.09 65.36 15 42 _5 4063.4 10.96 191,46
1919.77 -19.76 19.71 351,60 112.90 3 41 22 1319.8 -16.49 IZ,Afi
4405,09 15.27 179.02 350.66 63.99 16 58 1_ 5805.1 11.65 172.60
1697.16 -22,13 1.64 350,43 116.75 4 48 46 1097.2 -18.36 354.5A
4200,46 17.58 162.21 349.59 60,20 18 0 10 3600,5 13.48 155.50
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
T0E .0883 TRA -.3369 TC3 -.1190 B4U .1968
ROE -._219 RRA -.2201RC3-1.2012 r4O .16845
FOE -.6_14 FRA-I.66100 FC-II.9579 BSP 2988
80E .2389 BRA .4193 8C3 1.2071FSP -2372
LAUNCH OATE dUN 29 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP IO7.94 LAP -,83
RC 83,336 GL -11.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.903 VHL 3.450
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9O.O0 1 39 23
9O.OO 14 36 12
1OO.OO 3 2 35
1OO.OO 15 55 42
110.OO 4 15 4
110,O0 16 59 4_
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0735 TRA -.39_5 TC3 -.4L_08 BAU .2335
ROE -._049 RR4 a._09 RC3-1,4055 FAU .171fl9
FOE -.5636 FRA-1,5692 FC-12.5024 8SP 3513
B0E ,2177 8RA .4577 6E3 1.467Z rsP -2451
MIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
SGT 609.6 SC_ 985,4 SG3 762.6 ST Z2T.9 SR 380.8 ss A03.5
RRT ._818 RRF ,9636 RTF ,3852 CRT -.3_76 CRS -,9421 csr .071T
SGB 1157.0 R_3 .1524 R13 .9516 LS4 549.5 M54 23_.B/SSA Z6.0
SGI 10_,2 S62 542.0 TH4 71._3 ELI 594.8 EL2 20_.6 ALF 107.93
rLIC_T TIME 116,00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 23 1967
0ISTANCE 323.478
L_. 276.59 VL 27.119 GAL -5.14 AZL 91.48 HCA 145,57 SMA 131.42 ECC .18046 INC 1.4759 Vl 29.294
LOP 62.17 VP 3_.067 GAP -1.49 AZP 88.78 TAL 204.65 TAP 350,22 RCA 107.70 4PO 155,14 v2 35.107
GP -24.48 ZAL 136.00 ZAP 76.6_ ET5 6,19 Z4E 159.74 ETE 279.47 ZAC 103.45 ETC 9.68 CLP -75._7
OLA 3.95 RAL 138.1_ RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.545 PTH 2.0_ VHP 3.3210P4 -14.23 RAP 159.61 £CC 1.1959
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2220.43 -19_71 41.85 352.44 110.75 2 16 23 1620.4 -16.71 34,46
4618.94 13.15 195,80 _5t.14 64.68 15 53 I1 4018.9 9.61 18_.89
195g.09 -20.60 21,74 _5_.06 11_.15 3 35 7 1_5_.1 -17.42 14.40
4362.52 13.99 176.51 350.71 6_._1 17 8 24 3762.5 10.29 169.67
J725_21 -22.98 3.38 350.92 J16.04 4 43 49 1125.2 -19.29 356.1_
4162,16 16.27 160,02 349.42 59.51 18 9 4 5562,2 !2.10 153.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT DETERMIN4rION ACCUR4CV
5GT 729,5 SGR 1097.3 SG3 783.0 ST 232.3 SR 360.5 $S 358.I
RRT .6158 RRF ,9744 RTF .6216 CRT -.2215 CRS -.9257 CST -.I47_
SGB I_17.6 823 .1895 RI5 .9561 LS4 498.7 MSA 250.5 SSA 26._





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM C4TE JUN Z9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118o00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.no
RP 107.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL -9.97
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 11.6_2 VHL 3.406
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
9n.nn 1 3n 5n 2262.51 -20.70
9n.oo 14 5n 3(3 4566,14 11.57
ino._n 2 54 46 1991o81 -21.60
InO.nn 16 9 16 4312.06 12.42
tin.on 4 8 55 1759.72 -23.99
lln.oo 17 1! 35 4116.92 14.69
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .n664 TRA -.4355 TC3 -.7612 8AU .2782
RCE -.1804 RRA -,236_ RC3-1.6244 FAU .17148
FDE -.4015 FRA-J.4767 FC-12.7961 eSP 4162
eD£ .1922 BRA .4939 BE3 1.7939 FSP -2465
DISTANCE 329.881
LOL 276.59 VL 27.121 GAL -5.O9 AZL 91.25 MCA 148.79 SMA 131,43 ECC .17987 [NC 1.2512 Vl ?9.Z94
LOP 65,39 VP 38,080 GAP -I,03 AZP 88.93 TAL 204.44 TAP 353.Z4 RE4 la?,79 4PO 155.O7 vZ 35.119
GP °26,89 ?AL 136.11 ?AP 81.9{3 ET5 4.26 ?AE 157.30 ETE 267.99 7AC 105.98 [TC 8.23 CLP -80.91
CLA- 3.47 RAL 138.85 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.532 PTM 2.O1VHP 5.322 OPA -15.57 RAP 156.55 ECC 1.1909
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.54 353.16 109.76 Z 8 53 1662.5 -17.82 37.05
192.70 351.41 63.97 16 6 36 3966.1 7.98 185,87
24.27 352.80 111.18 3 27 58 1391.8 -18.53 16.82
173.58 350.97 62.59 17 21 8 3712.1 8.65 166.82
5.54 351.69 115.11 4 3R 15 1159.7 -20.40 358.23
157.46 349.66 58,78 18 20 12 3516.9 10.45 150.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 904.4 SGR 12|5.2 SG3 785.6 ST 247.0 SR 328.0 SS 298,9
RRT .7580 RRF .9820 RTF .762R CRT -.0862 CRS -.8883 CST -.3622
SG8 1514.8 R23 .L_02 R13 .9617 LSA 432.9 MSA 264.3 SSA ZT.fi
SGJ 1429.4 SG2 501.5 THA 55.79 ELI 329.6 EL2 244.9 ALF 98.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME IL_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
HELZCXZENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -o00
RP IO?.87 LAP -,46
RE 87.767 GL -7.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.297 VHL 3.361
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
90.00 1 20 22
90.00 15 8 39
100.00 Z 45 14
100.00 16 26 28
110.OO 4 I 30
110.00 17 26 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0720 7RA -.4672 TC3-1.1325 BAU .3293
RDE -.1473 RRA -.2_| RE3-I.863|FAU .16749
FOE -.2080 FRA-I.3373 rC-12.8356 BSP 4931
BOg .1642 &RA .5244 8C3 2.1803 FSP -2438
OISTANCE 336.261
LCI. 276.59 VL 27.118 GAL -5.O2 AZL 90.98 HCA !52.OI SHA 131.41 ECC .17945 [NC .9802 Vl 29.294
LOP 68.60 VP 38.089 GAP -.58 AZP 89.13 TAL 204.1§ TAP 356.17 REA 107.83 APO 155.00 v2 35.13|
GP -29.57 ZAL 136.11 ZAP 86.99 ETS 2.00 ?AE 153.96 ETE 258.q4 ZAC 108.41 ETC 6.54 CLP -86,34
0LA 7.33 RAL 139.82 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.519 PTH 2,O1 VHP 3.364 DPA -17.19 RAP 153.42 ECC 1.1859
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2316.O9 -21.90 48.02 354.23 108.42 1 58 58 1716.1 -19,18 40.40
4501.50 9.61 188.97 351.95 63.24 16 23 40 3901,5 5.94 182.2!
21342,39 -22.8! 27.54 353.89 109.87 3 19 16 1442.4 -19.89 19.96
4250.42 10,47 170.05 351.50 61.84 17 37 19 3650.4 6.62 163.37
1803.68 -25.23 8.36 352.83 113.87 4 31 34 12_3,7 -21,79 .90
4061.91 12.73 154.41 350.16 58.00 18 34 23 3461,9 8,41 147.98
Mr0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURJC v
SGT 1_13.3 5GR 1341.4 SG3 772.1 ST 271.4 SR 282.3 SS 237.5
RRT .8379 RRF .9874 RTF .8414 CRT -.0058 CRS -.7953 CST -.5792
SG8 1743.2 R23 .1991 R13 .9675 LSA 364,6 MS4 275.7 SSA 29.6
SGI 167_.8 SG2 487.0 THA 51.30 ELI 282.4 EL2 271.3 4LF 94.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME |22.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 i967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.nO
RP 1n7._3 LAP -,27
RC 89.996 GL -5.26
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ll.nnt VHL 3.317
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIHE
9n.nn t 6 43
9O.O0 15 32 25
inn.on 2 32 50
Inn.on 16 48 59
IlO,On 3 51 56
lln.On 17 46 2|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .n955 TRA -.4932 TC3-1.5316 BAU .3838
ROE -.1007 RRA -.2306 RC3-2.1127 rAu .15905
FDE .O276 FRA-l.J_q7 FC-12.5171BSP 5749
BDE .1388 BRA .5445 BC3 2.6095 FSP -2333
DISTANCE 342.618
LOL 276,59 VL 27.111 GAL -4.94 *ZL 9n.64 HCA 155.24 SNA
LOP 71.82 vP 38.095 GAP -,15 AZP 89.4] T4L 2_3.78 TAP
GP -32.59 ZAL 135.97 ZAP 91.75 ETS 359.33 74E 149.90 ETE
131.37 £CC .17916 [NC .6450 Vl 29.294
3_9.02 RCA IO7._3 APO 154.9n v2 35.143
252.18 74C 11n.65 ETC 4.51 CLP -92.07
CLA 9.71RAL 141.0_ RAG 6567.4 VEL 11,506 PTH 2.00 VHP 3,453 0P4 -19.2n RIP 150.26 ECC 1.181n
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2387.14 -23.35 _2.72 355.81 106.49 1 46 3N 1787.1 -20.87 44.93
4419.50 7.06 184.29 352,89 62.51 16 46 4 3819.5 3.33 177,6_
2109.38 -24.29 31.97 355.49 107.98 _ 7 59 1509.4 -21.60 24.20
4172.49 7.93 165.66 352.42 61.08 17 58 31 3572.5 4.N1 159.06
1861.82 -26.78 12.17 354.48 112.09 4 22 58 126J.8 -23.54 4.5N
3992.81 10.21 150.65 351.04 57.20 18 52 54 3392.8 5.81 144.31
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1344.1 SGR 1468.9 SG3 737.8 ST 308,9 SR 216.2 SS 194.0
RRT .8836 RRF .9913 RTF ,8859 CRT ,n6_n CRS -.5320 CST -,R50_
SGB 1991.1 R23 .1956 RJ3 .9720 LSA 357.5 MS4 225.4 5SA 34.2
SCJ 1932.7 SG2 478.4 THA 47,87 ELl 309.4 EL2 2|5.4 ALF 4.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0_ LAL -.00
RP IOT.Sn LAP -,n8
RE 92.232 GL -1.7R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.741 VHL 3.277
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 47 31
90,00 16 4 59
Inn,no 2 15 30
ion.no 17 19 41
110.00 3 38 41
110.00 18 12 59
DIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1461 TRA -.5059 TC3-1.9452 BAU .440R
ROE -.0359 RRA -.2133 RC3-2.3750 FAU .14672
FOE .2R92 FRA -.9004 FC-11.8257 8SP 6633
8OE ,1504 8RA .549! 8C3 3.0700 FSP -2179
OISTANCE 348.95l
LOt. 276.59 VL 27.101 GAL -4.85 AZL 90.22 HCA 158.46 5MA 131.29 ECC .179ni INC .2148 Vl 29.294
LOP 75.05 VP 38.098 GAP .27 AZP 89.80 TAL 203.34 TAP 1.8n RCA 107.79 APO 154.80 v2 35.154
GP -36.10 ?AL 135.61 ?AP 96.03 ETS 356.20 ?AE 145.22 ETE 247.31 ?AC 112,62 ETC 2.n9 CLP -97.47
0LA 12.83 RAL 142.76 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.495 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.6_1 0P_ -21.74 RAP 147.05 ECC 1.1768
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2486.33 -25.J0 59.46 358.15 103.56 I 28 58 1886.3 -22,99 51,42
4310.53 3.60 178.15 354.46 61.89 17 16 49 371n.5 -,I9 J7J.52
2202.r_ -26.10 38.3('] 357.87 105.12 2 52 12 1602.6 -23.77 30.28
4069.49 4.50 159.93 353.96 60.42 18 27 3J 3469.5 ,53 J53.40
1942.30 -28.72 17.62 356.95 109.39 4 11 3 1342.3 -25.8J 9.65
3902.55 6.84 145.82 352.52 56.43 19 18 Z 33fl2.6 2.38 J39.5d
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT 0ETERMINA TION ACCUR_C v
SGT 1585.5 SGR 16/]4.3 SG3 685.5 ST 375.Z SR 138,9 5S 229._
RRT .9104 RRF ,9941RTF .9124 CRT .3258 CRS -.3386 CST -.9749
SG8 2255.5 R23 .1905 RI3 .9758 LS_ 440.3 MS_ 13n.3 SSA 43.7
SGI 2204.5 SG_ 477.3 7HA 45.37 ELI 378.3 EL2 13n.2 ALF 7.8J
1527
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES C VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH CAT[ JUN 29 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OR LAL -,00
RP JO7.77 LAP .)J
RC 94.474 GL 2.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 10,583 VHL 3.Z5]
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 0 17 3_
90.00 16 53 3
IOO.OO 1 48 48
100,00 18 4 35
110,OO 5 18 38
110.00 18 51 J5
FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1967
DISTANCE 555,262
LOC 276.59 VL 27.087 GAL -4.75 AZL 89,64 NCA 161.68 SNA 131.20 ECC .17898 INC .3542 Vl 29,294
LOP 78.27 VP 38.098 GAP .68 AZP 90.54 TAL 101.82 TAP 4.50 RCA 107.71 APO 154.68 VZ 35.165
GP -40,31 7AL 154.84 _AP 99.66 ET$ 35_.49 7AE |39.90 ETE 243,95 74C 114,|9 ETC 359,20 CLP-J02.72
DLA 17.08 RAL 145.04 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.488 PTH 2.00 VHP 3,852 DPA -25.01 RAP 143.68ECC 1.1742
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2635.32 -27.06 69.92 1,75 98,67 ! 1 35 2055,3 -25.58 61,56
4155.52 -I,40 169.50 357.Zl 61.71 18 2 18 3555.5 -5.17 162,85
2341,40 "2_.19 48.08 1.53 100.38 Z 27 49 1741.4 -26.47 39.71
5924.66 -.40 151.97 356.65 60.11 19 I0 0 3524.7 -4.57 145.44
2060,34 -31.10 25.99 .78 104.97 3 52 58 1460.3 -28.73 17,58
3778.49 2.13 159.31 555.07 55.88 19 54 13 517A,5 -2.36 133.JI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2386 TRA -.4981 TC3-2.3487 BAU
ROE .O593 eRA -.l?gO
FO¢ ,5803 rRA -.6200
BOE ,2459 BRA .5293
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP .30
RC 96.7J9 GL 9.64
PLANE.TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.695 VHL 3.Z70
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_
90,00 23 16 56
90.00 18 15 56
i00,00 0 59 52
100.00 19 19 37
110.00 2 4_ 56
110.00 19 52 Z
MID'COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.4981 SGT 1831.4 SGR 1740.9 SG3 611.8 ST 504.5 SR 152.7 SS 363.4
R(3-Z.6223 gAU .12989 RRT ._65 _g .99_ RT_ .9286 CRT .9538 CRS -.9024 CST -.9631
FC-10.6257 BSP 7515 SG0 2526.8 RZ3 .1860 RI3 .9786 LSA 633.3 MSA 84.0 $SA 41,6
8C3 3.52134 FSP -1946 SG1 2480.1 SG2 483.9 TNA 43.43 ELl 525.3 EL2 44.1 ALF 16.ZZ
FLI_T TIN[ 1_8.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
L(_. 276.59 VL 27.070 GAL -4.64 AFL
C04_ 81.50 VP 38.096 GAP 1.08 AZP
GP -45.3Z Z_L 133.25 ZAP 102.40 ETS
OLA 23.08 RAL 148.3| RAD 6567.4 VEL








TOE .4000 TRA -.4584 TC5-2.6848 BAU .5559
ROE .2002 RRA -.1217 RC3-Z.8114 F4U .10931
FOE .8726 FRA -.3233 FC3-8.8480 BSP 8454
BOE .4473 8RA .4743 8C3 3.8875 FSP -1665
OISTAN(£ 361.548
88.84 HCA I64.91 $MA 131.08 ECC .17906 INC 1.1622 vl 29,294
91.12 TAL _02.23 T4P 7.13 RCA 107.61APO 154.55 V2 35.175
348.08 ZA[ I_.79 ETE 241.67 2AC 115.26 ETC 355.69 (LP-I07.84
]1.493 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.192 OP8 -22.16 RSP 139.96 ECC 1.1760
RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LCW,C
7.40 89.36 24 5 11 2294.3 -28.10 80.06
2.56 63.19 19 20 57 3_00._ -12.99 148.23
7.38 91.54 1 42 47 1975.1 -29,52 56,46
1.83 61.13 20 21 13 _95.2 -II.89 132.56
7.06 96.92 3 21 26 1649.5 -32.24 31.19
129.65 359,88 56.13 20 51 56 2993.6 -9.34 123.34
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv CRB[T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _08_.6 SGR 1886,3 5G3 519.9 ST 750.0 SR 361.8 SS 561.3
RRT .9361RRF .9974 RTF .9394 (RT .9837 CRS -.9964 CST -,9713
flG8 2809.9 R23 .1804 813 .9811 LSA 997.8 MSA 111.6 SSA 17.1
SGI 2765.1 $G2 499.8 THA 41.98 ELI 830.6 EL2 58.9 ALF 25,53
LAUNCH O_TE JUN 29 1967
H_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.08 L_L -.00 LOt. 276.59 VL
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.72 VP
RC 98.967 GL I9.36
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C5 11,563 VHL 5.400
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_ME
74.99 19 9 25
105.01 23 4 23
?4.99 19 9 2_
105.01 23 4 23
110,00 I 17 25
JlO,O0 21 59 29
FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL D_TE NOV 6 1967
O|STANCE _67.810
27,050 GAL -4.52 A?L 87,60 HCA 168.1_ SMA 150.94 ECC ,17924 JNC 2.3959 Vl 29,29_
38.091 GAP* 1.47 AZP 92.35 TAL 201.56 TAP 9,69 RCA I07.47 APO 154.41 V2 35,185
GP -5Z.|7 FAL I29.92 Z_P 10_.87 Ers 342.71ZAE 126.55 ErE 240,II rAC 115.64 ET( 351.30 CLP-113.01
OLA 31.75 RAL 153.44 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11,5_0 PTH 2.01VHP 4.79J DPA -34.84 RAP 135,42 ECC 1,1903
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM _NJ t LAT INJ Z LONG
5790.38 -25.02 154.15 14.52 69,78 20 12 35 5190.4 -27.54 146.10
3036.86 -25.0! 98.39 14.52 69.76 23 55 0 2456.9 -27.53 90.34
3790.38 -25.02 I_4.15 14.52 69.78 _0 I_ 35 3190.4 -27.54 146.10
3036.86 -25.01 98.39 14.52 69.76 23 55 0 2436.9 -27.53 90.3_
2636,54 -3_.6_ 70.12 16.93 79.37 2 1 22 2036.5 -33.80 61,06
3238.70 -17.80 110.28 10.92 60.32 22 53 2R 2638.7 -21.61 103.16
_rrERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6917 TRA -.3615 TC3-2.7981BAU .6094
ROE .4236 RR_ -.0192 RC3-2,7769 FAU .08450
FOE 1,1450 FRA -.0191 FC3-6,3267 BSP 9362
BOE ,8111BRA .3620 8C3 3.94E2 FSP -1312
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
SGT 2343.7 S(,R L=019.3 $G3 407.4 ST 1186.6 98 716.1 5S 800.5
RRT .9409 RRF .9981RTF .9468 CRT .9858 CgS -.9999 (ST -,9_a3
SGB 3093,6 R2_ .1756 R13 .9828 LSA 1594.5 MSA 137.9 SSA 7.3
SGI 3048.6 SG2 525.8 THA 40.48 ELI 1582,1 EL2 103.4 ALF 30.94
L_UNCH 0ATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1967
HELgO(ENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 107.67 LAP .6_
RC 101.218 GL 33.45
OLAN_TO(._NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.9L:%*3 WL 3.863
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
34.91 1R 0 36
125,09 t 31 0
54.91 18 0 36
125,09 I 31 0
54.91 18 0 36
125,09 1 31 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2611 TRA -.i463 TC3-_._917 BAU .65L=0
ROE ,7736 RRA .168fl R(3-2.2281FAU .05689
rO[ 1,3123 FRA .2522 FC3-_,3011 8sP _O314
BDE 1.4795 88_ .2231 6C3 3.2688 FSP -921
DISTANCE 374.041
LQ. 276.59 VL 27.028 GAL -4.39 ATL 85.47 HCA 171.34 SNA 1_.78 EC¢ .17952 ZNC 4.5309 vJ 29.294
LOP 87.95 VP _!.084 GAP 1.84 _?P 94.48 TAL 200.83 TAP 12.17 RE4 107.31 APO 154.26 V2 35.195
GP -60.9_ ?AL 123,25 7AP 103.58 ETS 336.15 ZAE 117.60 ETE 238.49 7AC 115.06 ETC 346.47 CLP-I18.8_
DLA 43.92 RAL 162.70 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.675 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.915 0PA -42.15 R_P 128.99 ECC 1.2455
L-I T_I4_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TgN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4156.79 -31.95 187.71 32.36 58.09 19 9 53 3556.8 -35,90 179.74
2780.61 -31.94 81.53 32.35 58.08 2 17 20 2180.6 -35.89 75.56
4156.79 -31.95 187,71 32.36 58.09 19 9 53 3556.8 -35.90 179.74
2780,61 -31.94 81.53 32.35 58.08 2 17 2_3 2180,6 -35.89 73.56
4156_79 -3t.95 187.71 32.36 58.02 J9 9 55 3556.8 -35.90 179.74
2780.61 -31.94 81,53 3_.35 58.08 2 17 20 2180,6 -35,89 73.56
M_O-_OURS_ _XCCuT_ON _CCUSAC_ ORBIT OETESMZNAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 2646.5 SGR L=097,6 SG3 280.8 ST 1873.6 SR IJ53,3 $$ 99_.?
RRT .9408 RRF .9980 RTF .9530 CRT .9903 (RS -.9999 C$T -.9918
SGB 3377.0 823 .171_ R|3 .9841 LSA _410.9 MSA 159.4 SS_ 3.5
SGI 3329.3 SG2 565.4 THA 38.0_ ELI 2195.9 EL2 156.8 ALr 31.50
1528
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52°08 LAL -.00
RP 1H7.65 LAP .87
RC 10}.470 GL 51.59
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C) 29.8]0 VML 5.462
LNCH 47NTH LNCM TIME
37.49 18 23 15
142.51 ] 45 ]5
37.49 18 2] 15
142.51 ] 45 ]5
37.49 18 Z] 15
142.5t ] 45 ]5
FLIGHT TIME 114o00
DISTANCE 380.226
LOL 276.59 VL 27.00] GAL -4.24 AZL 80.86 HCA
LOP 91.19 VP ]8.074 GAP 2.20 AZP 99.|0 TAL
GP -72.72 ZAL 112.00 ZAp |00.91 £TS ]25.8| 7AE
J71.53 SNA 130.61 EEC
200.02 TAP 14.55 RCA
105.76 ETE 235.65 7AC
QL4 57.60 RAL 182.41 RAO 656g.Z VEL 12.297 PTM 2.21 VMP 8.546 0PA
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN| TIN[
4454,24 -31.65 217.82 69.59 39.O1 19 37 29
2814.59 -31.64 84.67 69.37 39.00 4 32 30
4454.24 -31.65 217.82 69.39 39.01 19 37 29
2814.59 -31.64 84.67 69.37 39.00 4 32 30
44_4._4 -31.65 217.82 69.39 39.01 19 37 29
2814.59 -]1.64 84.67 69.37 39.00 4 32 30
DIFFERE?ATIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.5002 TRA .4494 TC]-1.2509 8AU .6333
ROE 1.1094 RRA .5526 RE3 -.9781FAU .02865
rOE 1.2192 FRA .4721 FC] -.8314 BSP 10947
80E 2.7]5] BRA .7122 8C3 1.5879 FSP -516
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C
RL 152.O8 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.62 LAP I.O5
RE 105.723 GL 65.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 167.848 VHL 12.956
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3085.5 SGR |914.8 SG] 157.3
RRT .9249 RRF .9921RTF .9628
SG8 5631.3 823 .1652 RI3 .9855
SG| 3576.6 SG2 628.3 7HA 30.91
FLIGHT TIME 136.00
DISTANCE 3{q6.252
LOL 276.59 V_L 26.976 GAL -4.05 AZL 64.|0 MEA 177.59 SNA |30.42 ECC
LOP 94.42 VP 38.063 GAP 2.52 ATP 1|5.88 TAL |99.05 TAP |6.64 RCA
GP -81.72 7AL 98.69 ZAP 95,57 ETS 246.26 ZAE 86.29 ETE 158.7] _AC
OLA 60,93 RAL 213.00 RAO 65?0.8 VEL |7.005 PTH 2,92 VHP |8.692 OPA
LNC_ A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
]].49 20 15 2 4865.89 -lO.23 235.95 117.26 29.58 2l 36 8
146.51 5 57 53 3187.59 -i0.22 97.82 117.24 29.58 6 51 0
33.49 20 15 2 4865.89 ol0.23 233.95 117.26 29.58 21 36 8
146.51 5 57 5] 3187.59 -10.22 97.82 117.24 29.58 6 51 0
33.49 2'0 15 2 4865.89 -10.23 235.95 J17.26 29.58 ZI 36 8
145.91 5 57 53 3187.59 -10.22 97.82 117.24 _9.58 6 51 0
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION8 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6475 TRA 2.7470 TO3 -.0431 BAU .0985 SGT 2763.4 $GR 2549.1 SG3 72.3
ROE-3.9152 RRA-2.0549 RE3 -.0083 FAU .00129 RRT -.9515 RRF -.9615 RTF .9995
FOE .8959 FRA .8189 FC3 -.OO66 BSP 10964 SGB 3759.6 823 -.1085 RI3 -.9940
80E 4,7263 BRA 3,4305 8C3 .0439 rSP -225 SGI 37|4.0 SG2 583.4 THA 137.43
ARRIVAL OATE NOV lO 1967
.17985 IN( 9.1440 Vl 29.294
IO7.12 APO 154.10 V2 55.204
I13,24 ETC 315.38 CLP-129.56
-51,]_ RAP 117.42 ECC 1.4909







ORBIT _ETERHINATION ACCURAE v
ST 2636.4 SR • 1208.6 S$ 966.5
CRT .9852 ERS -.9983 CST -.9936
LSA 3050.2 MSA 203.5 ssa 1.8
ELI 2894.1 EL2 188.4 ALF 24.42
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1967
.18011 INC25.8976 vl 29.294
IO6.93 APO 153.9l v2 35.212
|10.6] ETC 25].96 CLP 1]Z.4_
-59.64 RAP 85.]0 ECC 3.762]








ST 1390.6 SR 1820.2 $S 710.0
OR7 -.9673 ORS .9758 CST -.999]
LSA 2379.9 NSA 295.0 SSA .6
ELI 2_73.1 EL2 282.4 4LF 127.1]
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.O8 LAL -.OO
Rp IO7.60 LAP 1.23
RC 107.975 GL -59.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 553.237 VHL 23.521
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.05 4 13 5
134,95 12 48 27
45.05 4 13 5
114.95 12 48 27
45.05 4 13 5
134.95 12 48 27
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 196T
LOL 276.59 VL 26.947 GAL
LOP 97.66 VP 38.049 GAP
GP 71.64 ZAL 94.77 ZAP
DISTANCE 393.304
-4,06 ATL J39.09 HCA 181.63 SMA 130.22 ECC .18179 INC49.0918 Vl 29.294
3.1| AZP 40.92 TAL 198.85 T4P 20.49 RCA 106.55 APO 15].90 V2 35.220
94.38 ET5 172.09 7AE 70.51ETE 257.04 7AC 84.39 ETC 156.24 CLP 104.03
OLA -51.46 RAL 143.89 RAD 6572.5 VEL 25.972 PTH 3.37 VHP 28.756 DPA 65.69 RAP 321.49 ECC10.1049
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| L'ONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2299.47 .54 63.21 52.65 141.45 4 51 25 1699.5 7,78 58.60
751.95 .55 300.49 52.67 141.45 15 O 59 152.O 7.80 _95,89
2299.47 .54 63.21 52.65 141.45 4 SI 25 1699.5 7.78 58.60
751.95 .55 300.49 52.67 14|.45 13 0 59 152.0 7.80 295.89
2299.47 .54 63.2l 52.6_ 141.45 4 51 25 1699.5 7.78 58.60
751.95 .55 300.49 52.67 141.4fl 13 0 59 152.0 7.80 295.89
OIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4478 TRA 1.9S15 TC3 -,0621 OAU 1.6089
R0-12.9407 RRA-3.O744 RC3 .2085 FAU-.02427
r0E-2.7113 FRA -.5520 rE3 .0380 BSP 9790
80E13.1702 BRA 3.6415 8C3 .2175 FSP -|7_
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 J967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1011.5 $GR 3513,3 SG3 62.0
RRT -.8676 RRF .9984 RTF -.8416
SGB 3656.0 R23 -.0839 _13 .996l
SG] 3623.4 SG2 487.6 THA J04.29
FLIGHT TIME 140.00
OISTANCE 399.116
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 638.8 $R 317].O SS 1648.9
CRT -.9682 CRS -.9999 CST .9641
LSA 3628.8 MSA 161.2 $SA 1.4
ELI 3232.8 EL2 156.7 ALF 101.06
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 107.5_ LAP 1.41
RC 110.226 GL -63.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] _7.576 VHL 9.]58
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
47.52 ] 28 IO ,3009.29 15.43
132.48 11 47 48 5786.63 15.44
47.52 ] 28 10 2009.29 I5,43
132:48 It 47 48 5786.63 |3.44
47.52 ] 28 10 2009.29 19.43
132.48 Jl 47 48 5786.63 15.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4,8070 TRA-2.5711 TC3 -.3463 BAU .4J22
ROE 1.2697 RRA -.1418 Re3 .0630 FAU .017|5
r0E-2.1649 FRA -.807! FC3 -.1696 BSP 12125
80E 4.9719 _A 2.5751 BC3 .3520 FSP -423
LO(. 276.99 VL 26.917 GAL -3.82 AZL 108.14 HCA 184.55 $MA 13G.0| ECC .18200 INC18.1441 VI 29.294
LOP IOO.89 VP 38.034 GAP 3.36 ATP 7|,91 TAL 197.64 TAP 22.17 RCA IO6.35 APO 153.68 V2 55.227
GP 74.31 ZAL 101.35 ZAP 103.3l ET$ 65.8| ZAE 97.40 ETE 152.98 ZAC 86.66 ETC 53.02 CLP-148.57
OLA -49.51RAL 130.66 RAO 6569,7 VEL 14.454 PTH 2.63 VMP 10.209 0PA 75.42 R4P 239.66 ECC 2.4413
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.05 27.02 137.66 4 J ]9 !409.] 21._6 44.69
269.03 27.04 137.65 13 24 15 5J86.6 21.21 263.67
50.O5 27.02 137.66 4 I 39 1409.3 21.26 44.69
269.03 27.04 137.65 13 24 15 5186.6 21.27 263,67
50.05 _7.02 137.66 4 I 39 1409.3 21.26 44,69
269.03 27.04 137.65 13 24 15 51_6.6 21.27 26],67
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3867.8 SGR 797.9 SG3 I]4.9 ST 30]1.7 SR 778.5 SS 1186._
RRT -.6597 RRF -.7745 RTF .9858 CRT -.9569 CRS .975] CST -.9974
SGB 3949.2 R23 .|443 813 -.9891 LSA 3559.6 MSA 227.5 $SA 1.Z
SG! 3904.3 SG2 594.! TH4 |7_.07 ELI 3122.4 EL2 219.4 ALF 166.13
|529
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 29 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O_ LAL -.on
RP l_7.56 LAP J.GR
RC 112.475 GL -57.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 42,7@0 VHL (,541
LNCH 47MTH LNEH TIME
55._0. 4 4 52
124.70 I1 2@ 26
55.30 4 4 52
124.?0 11 2@ 26
55.30 4 4 52
124.70 II 2@ _6
FLIGHT TIME 142.00
OISTANCE 405.207
LOL 276.59 VL 26.8P4 GAL -3.62 ATL 101,88 HCA |87.71 SNJ
LOP 104,I3 VP 38.017 GAP 3.69 A?P 78.23 TAL 196.62 TAP
GP 59,45 ?AL 105.52 TAP 112.37 ETS 46,82 ?AE 110.34 ETE
ARRIVAL CATE NOV 18 1967
129.79 ECC .18269 INC11.8762 Vl 29.294
24.)) RCA 106.0_ APO 153.50 V2 35.233
139.14 ?AC 91.86 ETC 35.21 CLP-13_.4R
DLA -43,63 RAL 132.83 RAD 6568.6 vEL 12.812 PTH 2.33 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
1765.56 21.59 33.J4 18,30 128,89 4 34 18
5685,1J 21.60 265,58 18.31 128._8 13 3 II
1765.56 21.59 33.14 18.30 I_8.89 4 34 1@
5685.11 21.60 265.58 18,31 128.88 13 3 11
1765.56 21.59 33.14 18,3_ 128.89 4 34 18
5685,1! 21.60 265,58 18.31 128.88 13 3 11
0IrrER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.9116 TRA-I.9362 _C3 _,9964 BAU .6092
ROE 1,4627 RRA .3468 RE3 .3767 FAU .04185
"FOE-2.6074 FRA -.9894 F(3 -.8469 BSP 12239
BOE 3.25@4 _A 1.9670 BE3 1,0652 FSP -770
MID-COURSE EWECuTI_ ACCURACY
SGT 3700.8 SGR 1435,5 sG3 242.5
RRT -.9212 RRr -.9866 RTF .9700
SGB 3969.4 823 .1916 R13 -.9805
sci _34.5 s_z 525.3TM4159.96
6,715 DPA 67.47 RAP 195.38 ECC 1.70an







ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC v
ST 2646.0 SR 1287.5 55 1341.6
CRT -.9854 CRS .9983 CST -,9936
LSA 3226,5 MSA 220,5 SS4 1.9
ELI 2936.0 EL2 197.5 ALF 154.26
FLI_T TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1967
DISTANCE 411.32_
LOC 276.59 VL 26.851 GAL -3,43 AZL 99.27 HCA 190,92 SMA 129.56 ECC .18353 INC 9.2677 Vl 29.294
LOP 107.37 VP 37.999 GAP 4.02 A?P 80.9(} TAL 195,59 TAP 26.51RCA 105.78 APO 153.34 V2 35.239
GP 47:94 ?AL 107.76 ZIP 1_.I1 ETS 41.61 ?AE lI_.TJ ETE 141._6 74E 96.14 ETC 30,84 CLP-I38.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75
RC !14,720 GL -5_.70
PLANETOC_NERIC CONIC
C3 _9.44T VML 5.426
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4_
61.96 4 43 53
11@,44 If 13 17
61.56 4 43 53
118.44 11 I3 17
61.56 4 43 93
118.44 11 13 I?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_
f0E-2.3458 TRA-1.6502 TC3-J.6137 BAU .6687
ROE 1.0514 RR@ .263T RC3 .5304 FAU .06174
FOE-2.8675 FR@-I.037'O FC3-1,8151BSP IZ356
BOE 2.5707 _A 1.6711 BE3 1.69R7 FSP -1073
OLA -39.28 RAL 135.82 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.2A1PTH 2.21VHP 5.507 DPA 58.00 RAP 180.27 ECC 1.4846
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1596.58 23.28 19.84 14.07 122._8 5 10 29 996.6 27.40 12.66
5665.77 23.30 265.23 14.08 122,fi7 12 47 43 5065.8 27.41 258.05
1596.58 23.28 19.84 |4,07 122,58 5 10 29 996.6 27.40 12.66
5665.77 23,_W3 265.23 14.08 122,57 I_ 47 43 5065.8 27.41 258.05
1596.58 23,28 19.84 14.07 122.58 5 10 29 996.6 27.40 12.66
3665.77 23,_0 265.23 14.08 122,57 12 47 43 5065.8 27.41 258._5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3777.4 SGR 1301.2 SG3 335,2 ST 2567,8 SR 1115.5 SS 1455.0
RRT -.9293 RRF -.9913 RTF .9645 CRT -.9857 CRS .9991 CST -,992n
sGB 3995.2 R23 ,2210 RI3 -.9735 _SA 3147.8 MS4 215.7 SS_ 2,6
SGI 3968,9 SG2 4_7,5 THA 162.00 ELI 2794.3 EL2 172.7 ALF 156,72
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0@ LAL -,00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL -48.95
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.433 VHL 4.441
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
66.42 5 19 43
113.58 I0 59 54
66.42 5 19 43
113.5@ I0 59 54
66.42 5 19 43
113,5A 10 59 54
FLIGHT TIME 146.00
DISTANCE 417,4_7
L(X. 276,59 VL 26,816 GAL -3.22 A?L 97,84 MCA 194.16 SMA
LOP 110.62 VP 37.979 GAP 4.36 ATP 82.40 TAL 194.52 TAP
GP 39.24 7AL 108.78 ?4P 126.38 ETS 38.24 ?AE 124.03 £TE
DLA -36.21 RAL 138,64 RAD 6568.Q VEL 12.034 PTH 2.15 VMP
L-I TIdE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1468,31 23.51 9.49 12.16 118,37 5 44 12
5680,93 23.53 266,6_ 12.i7 ii8.36 12 34 35
1468.31 23.51 9.49 12.16 118,37 5 44 12
5680.93 23.53 266.62 12.17 118.36 12 34 35
1468.31 23.51 9.49 I2.16 118.37 5 44 12
56@0.93 23.53 266.62 12.17 118.36 12 34 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.0928 TRA-I.4908 TC3-2,1880 BAU .7081
ROE .7791RRA .1831RC3 .5667 FAU .07534
FOE-2.9278 FRA -.9887 FC3-2,7835 BSP 12813
BOE 2.2331 BRA 1,5020 Be3 2.2603 FSP -1314
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3925.I SGR 1106.2 SG3 399.5
RRT -,9291RRF -.9902 RTF .9624
SGB 4078.0 823 .2347 R13 -,9688
SGJ 4058.7 SG2 395.6 TMA 165.18
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
129.33 ECC .18448 INC 7.8369 vi 29.294
28.68 RCA 105.47 APo 153.F@ V2 35.244
149.36 ZAC 99.12 ETC 28.14 CLP-139.9_
5.005 DPA 50.09 RAP I73,66 £CC 1.3857







ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CEURAC v
ST 2563.2 SR 925.8 SS 1510.7
CRT -.9853 CR5 .9993 CST -.9910
LSA 3108.7 MSA 212.2 SS4 3.5
ELl 2721.2 EL2 149.1ALF 160.35
LAUNCH D_T{ JUN 29 1967 FLI_T TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1967
OIST_NCE 423.527HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O@ LAL -,00 LO_ 276.59 VL 26.780 GAL -3.01AZL 96.93 HCA 197.39 8MA 129.08 ECC .1_553 INC 6.9294 VJ 29.29=
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07 LOP 113,86 VP 37.957 GAP 4.69 AZP 83,38 TAL 193.43 TAP 30.82 RCA 105.13 APO 153.03 V2 35.24@
RE 119.197 GL -46.06 GP 32,67 ZAL 108.96 ZAP 13|,43 _TS 35._1ZAE 127.26 ET_ i4§.9i zAC J00.97 ETC 25.97 CLP-I41,R3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.075 VHL 4.480 0LA -_4,07 RAL 141.28 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.894 PTH 2.11VHP 4.793 OPA 43,_2 RAP 170.36 EEL 1.3304
LNO4 A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.21 5 51 _ 1365.60 23,35 1.28 11.61 115.55 6 14 44 765.6 26.59 353.62
109.79 lO 48 45 5708191 23.36 268,74 11.61 113.54 12 23 54 5109.0 26.60 261.O8
70.21 5 51 58 1365.60 23,35 1.28 11.61 II3.55 6 t4 44 765.6 26.59 353.62
109.79 10 48 45 5?08.97 23.36 268.74 ll.Gl 115.54 12 23 54 5109.0 26.60 261.08
110.00 10 28 59 3769.24 21.48 272.44 10.6| I|7,25 12 5 8 5169.2 24.96 265.01
110,00 Jl I0 55 5641.37 25,25 264.42 12.57 113.85 12 44 56 5041.4 2@.25 256.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.9224 TRA-I.3390 TC3-2.6344 BAU .7197 SGT 3985.3 SGe 888,3 SG3 419.0 ST 2536.2 SR 749,9 SS 1481.3
RD£ .5850 RRA .1084 RC3 ,3008 FAU .07915 RRT -.9164 RRF -.9841 RTr .9575 CRT -,9838 _RS .9993 CST -,9897
FDE-2.7813 FRA -.7979 FC3o3.4133 8SP 12342 SGB 4083,t R23 ,2493 R13 -.9621 L54 )024.0 MS4 210.7 SS4 4.5
B0E 2.0D94 884 1.3424 BC3 2.6815 FSP -J_3 SGI 4068.2 $G2 348.3 TMA 168.37 EL1 2641.6 EL2 129.0 4Lr 163.74
1530
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT T]NE 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC C_IC
RL 132.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22
RC 121.426 GL -43,78
PLANETOC6NTR[C CONIC
C3 17.944 VHL 4.236
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73.18 6 20 43
I06.82 |O 40 15
73.18 6 20 43
106.82 10 40 15
I10.00 9 41 2
110.00 12 19 7
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
r0E-1.8429 TRA-1.2417 TC3-3.0987 BAU .7508
RDE .47OZ RRA .O719 Re3 .4380 rAo .08215
ro£-z.6566 FRA -.6594 FC3-3.9632 8SP 12890
80E J.9078 BRA 1.24_ BC3 3,1295 FSP -1382
DISTANCE 429.608
LOt- 276.59 VL 26.742 GAL -2.78 A?L 96,30 HCk 200.63 SNA 128.83 ECC .18669 INC 6.2995 VI 19.294
LOP 117.11 VP 37.935 GAP 5.O1 k?P 84.10 TAL 192,30 TAP 32.93 RCA 104.78 APO 152.89 V2 35.25Z
GP 27.66 ?AL 108.58 ?AP 135.58 ETS 33.22 ?kE 129.15 ETE 154.09 ?AC 101.97 ETC 24,14 CLP-143.74
0LA -32.58 RAL 143.82 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.723 DPA 38.83 RAP 168.69 ECC 1.2953
L-I TIN6 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1281.86 23.12 354.69 11.88 113.62 6 42 5 681.9 26.11 346.94
3739.83 23.13 271.01 11.89 113.60 12 15 55 5139.8 26.12 263.26
1281.86 23.|2 354.69 11.88 113.62 6 42 5 681.9 26,11 346,94
5739.83 23.13 271.01 11.89 113.60 12 15 55 5139.8 26.12 263.26
634.62 16.44 303.56 8.26 120.40 9 51 37 38.6 20.35 296.63
3435.07 30.17 250.40 14.79 106,90 13 49 42 4P35.1 32.18 241.77
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4137.4 SGR 745,3 $G3 434.6 ST 2572.5 $R 637.0 $S 1472.5
RRT -.9063 RRF -.9744 RTF .9566 CRT -.9837 CRS .9994 CST -.9893
SGB 4204.0 R23 .2426 RI3 -.9596 LSA ]024.7 HSA 207.4 SSA 5.5
SGI 4192.5 $G2 310.9 THA 170.68 ELI 2647.8 EL2 111.3 ALF 166.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 435.673
RL 152.O8 LAL -.OO LQ. 276.59 VL 26.704 GAL °2.55 AZL 95.83 HCA 203.87 SHA 128.58 ECC .18797 INC 5.8542
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.35 VP 37.910 GAP 5.34 k?P 84,66 TAL J91.14 TAP 35.02 RCA IO4.41 APC) ]52.75
RC 125.648 GL -41.92 GP 23.77 ?AL 107.76 ZAP 139.06 ET$ 31.29 ZAE 130.18 ETE 157.69 ?AC 102.32 £TC 22.55
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.45 6 46 0 1214.43 22.95 349.48 12.72 !12.28 7 6 15 614.4 25.77 341.67
IO4.55 10 34 58 5767.79 22.96 273.06 12.73 112.27 12 11 6 5167.8 25.78 265.26
75.45 6 46 0 1214.43 22.95 349.48 12,72 112.28 7 6 15 614.4 25.77 341.67
104.55 10 34 58 5767.79 22.96 273.06 12.73 112.27 12 11 6 5167._ 25.78 265.26
110.00 9 29 17 684.37 14.70 306.37 8.34 121.21 9 40 41 P4.4 18.73 299.57
II0.00 12 50 52 5345.84 31.75 243.94 15.91 103.38 14 19 58 4745.8 33.27 235.n3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MAD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB17 DETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
T02-1.8057 TRA-1.1467 TC3-3.5121 BAU .7776 5GT 4270.2 sGR 629.0 SG3 435.4 ST 2613.3 5R 552.1 S$ 1448.O
ROE .3907 RRA .O463 RC3 .3604 FAU .08191 RRT -.8882 RRF -.9576 RTF .9552 CRT -.9840 CRS .9995 CST -.9889
F0[-Z.5032 FRA -.5035 FC3-4.3043 eSP 13281 56_ 4316.2 R23 .2292 R13 -.9573 LSA 3031.3 HSA 204.1 SSA 6.5
8DE 1,8475 8RA !.1476 8C5 3.5_36 FSP -1391 SGI 4306.7 SG2 286.5 THAI 72.51 ELl 2669.2 EL2 96.2 ALF 168.24
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 kRR[VAL DATE NOV 30 1967
HELTOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.D0
RP 107.48 LAP 2.49
RC 125.861GL -40.37
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.4n3 VHL 3.925
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T[NE
77.11 7 7 41
102.89 10 33 23
77.11 7 7 41
102._9 10 55 23
110.00 9 27 27
110.00 13 12 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.7851 TRA-I.0514 TC3-3.8876 _AU .8027
ROE .3356 RRA .0298 RC3 .2820 FAU .07992
FOE-2.3500 FRA -.3497 FC3-4.4920 BSP 13646
BOE 1.8164 BRA 1.O518 8C3 3.8978 FSP -1370
DISTANCE 441.723
LOt. 276.59 VL 26.665 GAL -2.30 AZL 95.47 HCA 207.12 $MA 128.32 ECC .1_935 INC 5.4745 VJ 29.294
LOP 123.60 VP 37.885 GAP 5.66 AZP 83.12 TAL 189.95 TAP 37.07 RCA IO4,O2 APO 132.62 v2 35.257
GP 20.71 7AL 106.62 TAP 142.05 ET$ 29.65 ?AE 130.70 ETE 160.72 ZAC 102.20 ETC 21.18 CLP-147.46
OLA -30.89 RAL 148,85 FAD 6567_6 V£L 11.696 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.780 DPA 31,47 RAP 167._6 ECC 1.2335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TINE PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1162.54 22.87 345.53 13.99 111.35 7 27 3 562.5 25.57 337.69
5789,16 Z2.8A 274.64 14,00 111.34 12 9 52 5189.2 25.58 ?66.79
1162.54 22.87 345.53 13,99 111.35 7 _7 3 562.5 25.57 337.69
5789.16 22.88 274.64 14.00 111.34 12 9 52 5189.2 25.5R 266.79
707.79 13.87 _O7.68 9.28 121,56 9 39 14 107.8 17.95 300.94
5291.91 32.53 239.92 17.17 101.12 14 40 59 4691,9 33.72 230.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORglT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4393.5 SGR 540.1 $G3 428.1 ST 2662.3 SR 490.3 SS 1419.5
RRT -.86tl RRF -.9310 RTF .9537 CRT -.9850 CRS .9996 CST -.9886
SGB 4426,5 R23 .2096 813 -.9551 LSA 3050.1 MSA 200.5 SSA 7.6
SGI 4418.1SG2 273.1 THA 173.93 ELI 2705.8 EL2 83.1 gLF 169,71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 128.066 GL -39.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.595 VHL 3.820
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
78.19 7 25 45
101.81 10 35 46
78.19 7 25 45
IOI.81 |0 35 46
110.00 9 31 9
110.OO 13 29 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.7816 TRA -.9546 TC3-4.2316 8AU .8_67
RDE .2974 RRA .0201RC3 .2085 FAU .07702
F02-2.2080 FRA -.2072 FC3-4.5685 8SP 14019
8DE 1.8063 6RA .9548 BC3 4.2367 FSP -1338
DISTANCE 447.756
LOt. 276.59 VL 26,626 GAL -2.05 AZL 95.19 HCA 210.36 SMA 12R,06 ECC .19085 INC 5.t864 VI Z9.294
LOP 126.85 VP 37.859 GAP 5.99 AZP 85.52 TAL I_8.74 TAP 39.10 RCA 103,62 APO 152.50 V2 35.258
GP 18126 ?AL 105.19 ZAP 144.66 ETS 2A.28 ZAE 130,89 ETE 163.23 ZAC 101.71 ETC 19.98 CLP-149.21
OLA -30.49 RAL 151.41RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.86_ DPA 28.65 RAP 168.17 ECC 1.2402
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LORG
1125.65 22.8_ 342.77 15.61 110.73 7 44 31 525,7 25.50 334.89
5801.94 22.89 275.60 15.61 110.71 12 12 28 5201.9 25.51 267.73
1125.65 22.88 342.77 15.61 110.73 ? 44 31 525.7 25.50 334.89
58OI.94 22.89 275.60 15,61 110,71 12 12 28 52OI,9 25.51 267.73
717.18 13,53 308.20 10.77 121.69 9 43 6 117.2 17.65 301.48
5258.41 32.95 237.40 18.70 99.6_ 14 57 10 4658,4 33,93 228.30
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIt DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4511.5 SGR 474og SG3 416.9 ST 2719.8 SR 4A6.J S$ J392.O
RRT -.823R RRF -.8928 RTF .9525 CRT -,9868 CRS .9997 CST -.9885
$G8 4536.4 823 .1859 RI3 -.9534 L$A 3081,5 N$A 196.Z SSA 8,7
SGI 4528.5 SG2 26#.2 THA 175.03 ELI 2755,2 EL2 71.4 ALF J70.80
1531
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.nO ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 4 1967
_ELIO_ENTR_C CONIC 0ISTANC£ 453.771
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LCX. 276.59 VL 26.586 GAL -J.TB ATL 94.95 MCA Z13.61 SM4 127.80 ECC .19247 ZNC 4.9891
RP IOT.4R LAP 2.74 LOP 130.10 VP 37.83| GAP 6.31 A?P 85.87 TAL 187.50 TAP 41.11 RCA 103.20 APO 152.39
RC 130.261 GL -37.82 CP 16.26 7AL 103.54 ZAP 147.00 ETS 27.13 ?AE |30.89 ETE 165.32 7AC 100.94 ETC 18.93
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.975 VHL 3.738 DLA -_0.30 RAL 154.04 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.634 PTM 2.04 VMP 4.960 0PA 26.21 RAP 168.80
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
78.74 7 A0 21 1103.03 22.97 341.I1 17.52 110.32 7 58 44
J01.26 10 42 lO 5805.p7 22.9_ 275.89 17.52 110.31 12 I8 55
18,74 7 dO 2I 1103,03 22,97 341,11 17,52 I10.32 7 58.44
101.26 tO 42 SO 5805.37 22.98 275,A9 17.52 llO,3l 12 18 55
11fl.O0 9 3_ 18 717.57 13.52 308.22 12.67 121.70 9 50 36
11_.OO 1_ 43 3 5238.8_ 33.16 235.91 20.52 98.A2 15 10 22
DIFFERENTiaL CCIRRECT[ONS
TDE-1.7894 TRA -,B_18 TC]-4.54|_ gAU .849(3
ROE .2703 RRA .0145 RE3 .1412 rAU .07349
r02-2.0736 FRA -.07|5 FC3-4.5529 BSP 14325
BDE 1.8_97 _A .85L_ 8C3 4.5440 rSP -12_8
MIO-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4619.5 SC_ 428.3 SG3 402,7
RRT -,7752 RR_ -.84|9 RTF .9_10
SGB 4639.3 R23 .1617 RI3 -,95|7













ST 27_1._ SR 414.4 sS ]364.1
CRT -.9_9I ORS .9997 CST -.9R83
LSA 3119.9 MSA 191.8 SSA 9.8
ELI 2_11.8 EL2 60.5 ALF 171.62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIVAE 160,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 6 1967
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 459.769
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 276,59 VL 26,543 GAL -1.50 A?L 94.75 HCA 216.85 SMA 127.53 ECC .19422 INC 4.7492
RP I07,4_ LAP Z.85 LOP 133.35 VP 37.B02 GAP 6,63 A?P 86._ TAL 186,2_ TAP 43.09 RCA 102.76 APO 152.30
RC J3E,4A? GL -_6,7_ GP 14.61 7AL 101,68 ?AP 149,11ETS 26.|6 ?AE 130.77 ETE 167.05 _AC 99.93 £TC 18.01
FLAMETO(_eNfR/C CONIC
C3 13.498 V"HL 3.674 OLA -30.27 RAL 156.76 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.073 DPA 24.05 RAP 169.67
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN| LAT
78.88 7 _I 56 1093.11 23.13
101.16 IO 52 17 5_00.09 23.14
?8.84 7 51 56 1093.11 23.13
I01.16 JO 52 17 5800,09 23,14
110.00 9 48 5B 711,71 13.73
lJO.O0 13 54 25 5229.49 33.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE-1.8097 TRA -,7462 TC3-4,8289 BAU .gTJ5
RDE .2519 RRA .0123 RE3 .0827 gAU .06993
FDE-I.9_3 FRA .0488 FC3-4.4855 BSP 14698





IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJAIMTH IN| T_ME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
340.44 19.70 110.O9 8 10 9 493.1 25.65 332.52
275.56 19.70 110.08 12 28 57 5200.1 25.66 267.64
340.44 19.?0 110.09 8 10 9 49311 25.65 332.52
275.36 19.70 110.08 12 28 57 5200.! 25.66 267.64
307.90 14.91 121.62 10 0 A9 111.7 17.81 301.17
2_5.20 22.61 98.81 15 21 35 4629.5 34.06 226.n5
M_O-EOURSE EXE,_UT_ON ACCuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINA T_ON ACCURACY
SGT 47_9.7 SGR 398.2 SG3 3_8.5 ST 2853.0 SR 392.9 SS J340.8
RRT -,1194 RRF -.7816 RTF .9500 CRT -.9917 (RS .9993 CST -,9886
SGB 4746.4 R_3 .1379 R13 -.9505 LS4 3171.2 NSA 186.7 SSA 10.9
SGI 4738-.4 SG2 276.0 THA 176.52 ELI 2879.5 EL2 50.1 ALF 172.22
LAUNC_ DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 162.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 465.788
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 276.59 VL 26.5_4 GAL -1.20 A?L 94.58 HCA 220.10 SNA 127.27 ECC .1961_ INC 4.5774 Vl 29.Z94
RP 107,48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.60 vP 37.773 GAP 6.95 A?P 86.50 TAL 184.95 TAP 45.05 RC_ 102.31 APO 152.22 vE 35.258
RC 134.624 GL -35.69 GP 13.23 7AL 99.64 7AP 151.03 ETS 25._7 ?AE 130.59 ETE 168.50 ?AC 98.7_ ETC 17.18 CLP-154.fln
PL/NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.137 VHL 3.625 DLA -30.36 RAL 159.58 RAD 6_67.5 VEL 11.598 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.198 _PA 22.|2 RAP 17_.7_ ECC !.2162
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-Z TIME IN| LA7 _NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH _NJ T_ME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
78.58 8 I 15 1093.32 23.33 340.53 22.13 109.99 8 19 28 493.3 25.84 332.59
101.42 I1 5 26 5788.1A 23.3A 274,75 22,14 109,98 1_ 41 54 5188.1 25.85 266.fll
?A.58 8 1 15 1093,32 23.33 340.53 22.13 109.99 P 19 28 493.3 25.84 332.59
101,42 11 5 26 5788.14 23.34 274.73 22.14 109.98 12 41 _4 5188.1 25.85 266.81
110.00 10 1 33 701.32 14.10 _7.32 17.45 121.47 10 13 15 101,3 18.16 3OO.56
110,00 14 4 17 5228.14 33._7 235.09 _4,9B 98.35 15 31 26 4628.1 34.06 225.94
OIrF£R£Nr[AL CORR£crIoNs MEO-COURSE CXEcurION ACCUeACv ORe[r o£rcR, INAr[o_ ACCURACr
TDE-1,8366 TRA -.63_O TC3-5,O834 BAU .8929 SGT 48_2.5 SGR _79.8 $G3 373.6 ST 2926.1 SR 378.5 55 1317.7
ROE .2394 RRA .0126 RE3 ,0316 FAU .06626 RRT -.6591RRF -,715_ RTF .9492 CRT -.9943 CRS .9984 CST -.9889
FDE-I.8544 FRA .16_3 rC3-4.3664 BSP 15025 SGB 4847.4 R23 .1165 R13 -.9495 LSA 3226.2 NSA 181.4 SSA 12.0
BOE 1,8521 BRA .6332 BE3 5.0835 r$P -1198 SGI 4839.0 SG2 285,2 THA 177.02 ELl 2950.2 ELI 40.2 ALF 172.67




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 471.709
RL 132.08 LAL -.00 LCX. 276.59 VL 26.463 G*L -.90 A?L 94.43 HE4 223.35 SNA 127.00 ECC .19813 iNC 4.4273
RP 107.4_ LAP 3.04 LOP J39.83 VP 37.742 G_P 7.27 A?P 86.78 TAL 1_3.64 TAP 46.98 RCA JOJ._4 APO 152.16
RE 136.791 GL -34.69 GP 12.07 ?AL 97.44 TAP 152.81 ETS 28.72 ?AE 130.37 ETE 169.72 7AC 97.40 ETC 16.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.878 VHL 3.589 DLA -_.53 RAL 162.50 RA0 6_67.5 VEL 11._87 PTH _.03 VHP 5.3_0 DPA 20.3_ RAP 171.93 ECC 1.2119
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|H£ L-I TIME fNJ LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZ_TH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_G
7R.07 8 9 8 1iO0.96 23.56 311.19 24.fll IIO.Ol 8 27 29 501.0 26.07 333.74
1_1.93 11 20 50 5771.89 23.57 273.63 2A.81 1_9.99 12 57 2 5171.9 26._ 265.67
78.07 8 9 8 1100,96 23.56 341.19 2d._I JJO.0J 8 _7 29 501.0 26,07 333.24
101.93 11 _ _ 5771.89 23,57 273.63 24.8| |09.99 |2 57 2 5171.9 26.0A 265.67
110.00 lO 16 2 687,68 |4.58 _kq6.56 20.26 12|.26 I0 27 3¢] 8?,7 IR,62 299.77
110.00 14 13 7 5233,17 33.22 235.88 27.60 98.57 |5 40 20 4633.2 34,05 22_,33
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CC_JRS[ EXECUTICIN ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINAT|ON ACCUR&Cv
TDE-I.8719 TRA -.5134 TC3-5,3091 BAU .9140 SGT 493_.A SGR 371,0 SG3 359.4 ST _04,6 SR 370.1 SS 1298._
RDE .2317 RRA .0141 RE3 -.0115 FAU .06271 RRT -.6003 RRF -.6899 RTF .9485 CRT -.9965 CRS .9968 CST -.9_92
r02-Z.762! rR4 ._623 F(3-4,225_ 8SP 25376 SGB 4949.3 823 .0981RI3 -,9488 L$A 3289.1 NSA 175.9 SSA I_.I
BDE J.8862 8RA .3136 8C3 5._O91 FSP -1156 SG| 4940.4 SG2 296.4 THA 177.41 ELl 3027.1 EL2 30.6 ALF J73.OO
1532
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUN 29 ]967
H[LrO(ENTR]C C(_IIC
RL 152.0_ LAL -,00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.IZ
RC |38,949 GL -33,70
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.709 VHL 3.565
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
77.4] B ]6 23
IO2.59 l] 37 45
77.4]" 8 I6 23
102.59 IJ 37 45
llO.O0 10 32 5
110.00 14 Zl 14
FLIGHT TIME 166,_0 ARRIVAL CATE CEC IZ 1967
0ISTANCE 477.650
LO_ Z76.5g VL _6.421 GAL -.58 A?L 94.Z9 HCA _26.39 SNA I26.73 ECC ._q031 [NC 4.Z942 V] 29.294
LOP 143.10 VP 37,711 GAP 7.60 47P 87.05 TAL 182.31 TAP 48.90 RCA 101.34 APO ]52.12 v2 35.254
GP JI.0R 7AL 9_.10 ?aP 154.47 [TS Z4.2| 74[ 130.14 ETE 170.74 7AC 95.93 ETC 15,80 CLP-]56.85
OLA -_.78 RAL 16_.53 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.580 PTH Z.03 VMP 5.471 0PA 18.7_ RAP J73,26 ECC ].Z09Z
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] 47NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
II13.43 Z3.BI 342,23 27.71 l|O.g| B 34 57 513.4 26.33 334.26
5753.78 23.82 272.37 27,7I 110.O9 13 13 39 5J53.8 26.34 264.Aq
1113.43 23.BI 342.23 27.71 110.11 B 34 57 513.4 26.33 334.26
5753.78 23,82 272.37 27.7! 110.09 13 13 39 5153.8 26.34 264.40
671.80 15.14 305.67 23.32 121.02 10 43 I6 71,8 19.14 Z9_.83
5243.40 33.I1 236.26 30.46 99,02 I5 48 38 4643.4 34.00 227.13
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTZON$ NI0-COJRSE EXECUTZ0N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE-|.9106 TRA -.3867 TC3-3,4977 _AU .9342 SGT 3031.7 $(A' 3_.5 $G3 345.1 ST 3080,6 SR 363.8 $$ 1276.6
ROE .2275 RRA .0167 RC3 -,0477 rAU .05921 RRT -.5438 RRF -.588_ RTg .9483 CRT -.9982 CRS .9945 CST -,9896
FDE-].6751 FRA .3542 rC3-4.0330 BSP 15712 SC_ q045,1 823 .OBL:_ 813 -.9485 LSA 3350.3 NSA J70.I SSA 14.2
BOE 1.9241 5RA ,3870 BE3 5.4979 rsP -lit3 SGI 5035.7 SG2 308.6 THA 177,70 ELI 3102.1 EL2 22.1 ALF 173.24
LAUNCH OA TE JUN 29 1967 FLZ_T T|M_ 1_.00 4RRIVAL DATE O[C 14 ]967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,OB LAL -.OO LQ. 276.39 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19 LOP 146.35 VP
RC 14J,095 GL -32o71 GP IO,Z3 7AL
PLAN_TC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.627 VHL 3._54
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
76.66 8 _3 34
103.34 It 35 35
76.66 8 23 34
|03.34 I1 35 35
I10,OO IO 49 _5
|10.OO 14 28 35
OIFFERENTIAL CORReCTiON5
70E-1.9525 TRA -.2_00 TC3-5.6477 BAU .9535
ROE .2262 RRA ,OI96 RC3 -.0768 gAU .05584
FOE-I.S944 FRA .4413 FC3-3.8286 BSP 16030
BOE ].9655 BRA .2307 BC3 5.6482 rsP -jo73
DISTANCE 483.571
26.379 GAL -.25 AZL 94.17 HCA 229.84 SNA 126.46 ECC .20263 INC 4.1747 V! 29.294
37.678 GAP 7.9_ AZP 87.30 TAL 180.97 TAP 50,80 RCA 1OO.84 4PO 152.O9 v2 33.251
92.63 ZAP 136.02 ET$ 23.82 ZAE 129,91ETE 171,61 7AC 94,36 [TC ]5.21CLP-]SR.J9
OLA -3I.O6 RAL 168.66 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.576 PTH Z.02 VHP 5.618 0PA 17.16 RAP 174.69 ECC 1.2078
L-| TIME _NJ LAT [NJ LONG rNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA7 IN] 2 LONG
1128.86 24.05 343.49 30,83 JI0.28 8 42 23 528.9 26.59 335.51
3735.58 24,06 271.|0 30.84 110,26 13 31 IO 5135.6 26.60 263.1_
I128.86 24.05 34_.49 30,83 JI0.28 8 42 23 §28.9 26.59 335.51
5735.§8 24.06 ETI.IO 30,84 110.26 13 31 IO 3135.6 26.60 263.12
654.58 15.74 304.?0 26.62 120.74 JJ 0 20 54.6 19.70 2_7.82
3257.85 32.95 237.35 33.54 99.65 J5 56 32 4657.9 33.93 22_.23
NZO-COUR$[ EX[CUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNJNATZON ACCURACY
SGT 5122.8 SG_ 3?0.6 563 331.3 ST 3153,6 $R 364.9 SS 123_.3
RRT -.498_ RRg -.5337 RTF ,948I CRY -.9990 CRS .99]3 CST -.9900
SGB 5136.1 R_3 .0683 R13 -.9483 LSA 3409.4 NSA |64.6 SSA 15.2
SGI 5126.J SG2 321.1 TNA 177.93 ELI 3174.6 EL2 16.3 4LF 173,4l
LAUNCH OATE ION 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.O0
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25
RC 143.232 GL -31,70
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,63] VHL 3._34
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZME
75,90 8 3] 9
104.10 12 13 49
75.90 8 31 9
104.10 12 13 49
l]O.OO JI 7 46
I]O,OO I4 36 22
FLIGHT TIME |70.00 ARRIVAL D*TE 0EC J6 1967
01STANCE 489,470
LOt. 276.59 VL 26.337 GAL .I0 ATL 94.07 HC_ 233.08 SNA I26.20 ECC .20516 INC 4.0661 V] 29.294
LOP 149.60 VP 37.645 GAP 8.76 ATP 87.56 TAL 179.60 TAP 5_,69 RCA 100,3] APO 152.09 v2 35.247
GP 9.50 ?4L 90,05 ZAP 157.47 ET$ 23.56 7AE 129.68 ET[ 172.35 zAC 92.68 ETC ]4.68 CLP-159,48
0LA -31.37 RAL 171.90 RA0 6_67.5 VEL 11.577 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.771 OPA ]5,70 RAP 176.21 ECC 1.2079
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG ZNJ RT ASC IN] 4?MTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1145.72 24.28 344.85 34.17 110.50 8 50 14 54_.7 26.83 336.87
5718.82 24.29 269.92 34.17 110.49 I3 49 8 51J8,8 26.85 261,94
1145.72 24.28 344.85 34.17 110.50 8 50 14 545,7 26,85 336.87
5718.82 24.29 _69.92 34.17 110.49 13 49 8 5118.8 26.85 26].94
636.91 16.36 303.69 30.15 120.44 11 18 23 36,9 20.28 296.76
5275.63 32.74 238.70 36.83 100.42 16 4 IR 4673.6 33.83 229.63
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZOI_
TOE-J,9BB4 TRA -.IO_1 TC3-_.7448 _AU .9702
ROE ._262 RRA .0221RC3 -.lOll F4U .05_27
F02-1.5024 FRA ,5296 rC3-3.3827 BSP 16149
BOE 2.0012 8R_ .1026 BC3 3.74_7 FSP -1OO2
M;O-COURSE EXECUTZC_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATTON ACCURACY
SGT 3194.8 SGR 374.0 SG3 315,7 ST 3208,5 SR 364.9 SS 1217.6
RRT -,4547 RRF -,4818 RTF .9469 CRT -.9989 CRS .9869 CST -.990]
SGe 5_08.2 823 .0555 RI3 -.9470 LSA 3447.3 MS& 160.6 SSA 16.2
SGI 5197,6 SG2 33_.9 THA 178.12 ELI 3229.I EL2 17.1ALF 173.32
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TZMI_ 172.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 18 ]967
HELIC_ENTR;C CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -,00
RP 107,53 L4P 3.30
RE I43.356 GL -30,66
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.720 VHL 3.367
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
75.17 8 39 2t
104.83 12 32 1I
75,17 8 39 21
]04.83 12 3_ 11
]10.00 Jl 26 52
110.OO Id 43 31
OISTAN_E 495.348
LQ. 276.59 VL 26.294 GAL .46 _TL 93.97 HCA 236.33 SMA 125.93 ECC .20783 INC 3.9665 Vl 29.294
LOP 152.85 VP 37,611 GAP 8.59 AZP 87.80 TAL'178.23 TAP 54.56 RCA 99.75 APO 152,10 v2 35.243
GP 8.86 ZAL 87.38 ZAP 1_,85 ETS 23_40 7AE 129.47 ETE 172.99 ?At 90.93 ETC ]4.Z0 CLP-160.7_
OLA -31.68 RAL 175,23 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11,580 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.931 0PA 14.]O
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TZME PO CST TIN
I163,16 24.47 346._5 37.70 110.77 8 58 44 563.2
9704.40 24_48 _r_.91 37.q0 110.76 14 7 IS 5104.4
1163.16 24,47 346,25 37.70 110.77 8 58 44 563.2
_704.40 24,48 26_.91 37.70 110.76 14 7 15 5104.4
619,64 16,95 _02.71 33.87 1_0.14 I1 37 I1 19.6
3295.92 32.48 _40.22 40.31 101.29 16 lZ 7 4695.9
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-Z.0429 TRA ,0525 TC3-5.8054 BAU .9874
ROE .2308 RRA .0233 RC3 -.!179 gAU ,049|0
r0E-1.4497 FRA ._O13 FC_-3.342J BSP 16534
BoE 2.0359 _A .O_83 BC3 5.8066 rsP -978
RAP 177,8! ECC I.Z093







CR01T DET[RM/NAT_ON ACCURAC _
ST 3284.4 SR 371.J SS ]206,?
CRT -,9979 CRS .9825 CST -.9907
L$A 3515.2 M$A 155.7 SSA 17.2
ELI 3303,2 EL2 24.1 ALF J73.57
MZ0-COURS[ EXECUTZON 4CCURACV
SGT 5_84.8 SGR 383.2 SG3 304._
RRT -,4266 RRF -.4512 RTF ,9474
$G8 5298.? RZ3 .0301R]3 -.94?5
SG1 5287.3 $G2 346.4 THA 178,22
J533
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 3, 1967 }
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP |_7,54 LAP 5.34
RE 147.469 GL -29.59
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.899 VHL 5,591
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
74,_0 8 4A 25
1o5.5n IZ 50 22
T4.SD 8 48 23
1o5.5n 12 5n 22
110.00 I1 46 20






26.252 GAL ,84 AZL 93.87 HCA 259,57 SNA
57.57? GAP 8,94 AZP 88,04 TAL 176.84 TAP
88.63 TAP 160.16 ETS 23.36 ?AE 129.26 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 2_ J967
125.66 ECC ,2107# INC 5.8741 Vl 29.294
56.41RCA 99.18 APO 152.15 v2 35.257
173.53 ZA( 89.11ETC 15.78 CLP-J61.J
OLA -51.97 RAL 178,64 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.588 PTN 2.03 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME
1J80.49 24.61 347.62 41.41 111.08 9 8 5
5693.06 24.62 268.11 41.41 111.07 JA 25 J5
1180.49 24.61 347.62 41.41 111.08 9 8 ]
5693.06 24.62 268,11 4J.41 111.07 14 25 15
603.75 17.49 3OI.79 ]7.78 119.85 11 56 74
5117,80 ]2.18 241.86 43.97 102.21 16 20 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-2.O857 TRA .Z192 TC]-5.8124 BAU 1.0026 SGT 5]54.6 SGR 391.2 SG3 290.9
ROE .2159 RRA ,O278 R(] -.1298 FAU .04590 RRT -,4016 RRF -.4211RTF .9471
FDE-I.]783 FRA .6742 FC]-3.08IO BSP 16779 SG8 5_68,9 823 .0426 R13 -.9472
8DE 2.0990 _A .2209 BC] 5.8138 FSP -938 SGJ 5356.9 SG2 358.1 ?HA 178,]1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 /967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 507.031
RL 152.O8 LAL -,O_ LCL 276.59 VL 26.210 GAL 1._4 AZL 93.79 HEA 242.81 SMA
RP IO7.56 LAP 3,37 LOP 159._5 VP ]7,542 GAP 9.28 AZP 88.27 TAL 175.4A TAP
RC 149,570 GL -28.49 GP 7.80 ?AL 81.82 2AP 161.41ETS 23.44 ZAE 129.07 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 13.172 VHL 3.629 OLA -32.23 RAL I82.|1RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.600 PTH 2.0] VHP
LN(J'I AZMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
73.92 8 58 19 1197.23 24.69 348.93 45,28 111.4! 9 18 16
106,O8 13 8 9 5685.35 24.70 267.56 45.28 111.39 14 42 54
7],92 8 fib 19 1197.23 24,69 ]48,93 45.28 111.41 9 18 16
106.08 I] 8 9 5685;35 24.70 267._6 45.28 111.39 14 42 54
110.0_ • J2 5 49 5878.36 17.94 278.92 41.82 !19.59 15 4] 47
I|O.O0 14 59 49 5140,26 ]1.84 243.52 47.80 103.15 16 28 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-2,1122 TRA .3918 TC]-5.7857 BAU 1.0191 5GT 5431.6 SGR 4OO.] SG3 279.3
ROE .2432 RRA .030! RC3 -.1154 FAU ,04311 RRT -.3856 RRF -.4010 RTF .9479
F02-1.3173 FRA .7377 FC3-2,8136 BSP 17093 SGB 5446.4 R23 .0365 R1] -.9480
8DE 2.1461 8RA .]9_(_ 8C] 5.787] F$P -908 SGI 5433._ SG2 ]69.2 THAI 78.]6
6.098 DPA 12.95 RAP IT.4T ECC 1.2123







ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 5]]2,0 SR ]76.6 5S 1176.1
CRT _.9959 CRS .9767 CST -.9910
LSA ]550.2 MSA 152.5 SSA 18,0
ELI ]353.1 EL2 3].9 ALF 173.58
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1967
125.40 ECC .21185 INC ],7876 Vl 29,294
58.25 RCA 98.58 APO 152,22 v2 ]5.251
174._1ZAC 87.2] ETC 13.39 CLP-163.O7
6.271 OPA 11,65 RAP 181.18 ECC J.2168








ST ]]75.7 SR 384.4 SS 1149.2
CRT -.9911 CRS ,9707 CST -.9914
LSA ]58].4 NSA 149.6 SSA 18.7
ELI ]397.2 £L2 44.9 ALF 175.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGMT TIME 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512.834
RL 152.08 L&L -.00 LOL 276.59 VL 26,167 5AL 1.65 AZL 95.71 He4 246.06 SMA
RP 101.58 LAP 5.39 LOP 162,6_ VP _7.506 GAP 9.64 AZP 88.49 TAL 114.05 TAP
RC t51.657 GL -27.35 GP 7.56 ZAL 78.98 ?AP 162.60 ETS 2].64 ?AE 128.89 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.545 VHL ],680 0LA -]2.45 RAL 185.6] RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.616 PTH 2,04 VNP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME
73.84 9 9 14 121].03 24.70 350.15 49.29 111.75 9 29 27
106.56 13 25 19 5681.70 24,71 267.28 49,29 111.74 15 0 0
73,44 9 9 14 121].O] 24.70 350.15 49,29 111.75 9 29 27
106.56 13 25 19 5681.70 2A.71 267.28 49.29 111.74 lfl 0 0
llO.O0 12 245] 5868.88 18,28 278,35 45.99 119.40 14 2 41
110,00 15 8 _O 5362.29 ]1,49 245,I5 51.77 104,05 16 38 12
D_FrERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.I712 TRA .5803 TC]-5.6969 BAU 1.0319 SGT 5491.3 S_ 409,1 SG3 267.3
ROE ,2519 RRA .03i4 RC3 -;|576 FAU .04020 RRT -,3733 E_RF -.3849 RTF .9480
F02-1.2524 rRA .8026 FC3-2.5691 85P 172_8 SGB 5506,6 R2] ,0316 RI] -,9481
ODE 2.1857 8RA .5811 BC3 5,6986 FSP -868 SGJ 5493,5 $G2 379.4 TNA 178.40
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180,00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.608
RL ]52.08 LAL -,OO L_. 276.59 VL 26.125 GAL 2.08 AZL 93.63 MCA 249.]O SMA
RP J_7.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.85 VP 37.469 GAP 10.0_ AZP 88.72 TAL 172.61 TAP
RE 15].730 GL o26.18 GP 6:97 7AL 76,11 ZAP 163.75 ET$ 23.97 24E 128.72 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 14.O28 VHL 3,745 OLA -]Z.62 RAL 189,17 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIMt[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_
?],08 9 21 1 1227.96 24.63 351.26 53.42 112,10 9 41 29
106.92 13 41 47 5682.1I 24.$4 267._ 53.42 112.09 15 16 29
7],08 9 21 1 1227.96 24.63 351._6 5].42 112.10 9 41 29
106.92 t] 41 47 5682.11 _4.64 267._ 53.4_ 112.09 J5 I6 29
110.00 12 43 ] 5863,38 I8.45 278.05 50.22 I19._0 14 213 46
liD,DO 15 18 56 5382,13 ]I.14 246.64 55.88 104.86 16 48 ]9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURKCV
TOE-2.2117 TRA .7754 TC3-5.5756 BAU 1.0460 SGT 5556.5 SG_ 418.0 SG] 256.]
ROE .2624 RRA .0122 RC] o.1351 FAU .057_7 RRT -.]672 RRF -.376_ RTF .9487
rOE-l.1945 FRA .8608 FC]-Z.]188 BSP 17506 S_ 5572.2 R23 .0279 R13 -.9488
ODE 2.2272 BRA .7761 8C] 5.577] FSP -836 $G1 5_58.6 $G2 388.7 THA 178,41
ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 24 1967
125.14 ECC .217lT INC 3.7061 Vl 29.294
60.08 RCA 9?.96 APO 152,]1 v2 35.225
174.41 7AC 85,29 ETC |3,05 CLP-164.19
6.451DPA 10.38 RAP 182,94 ECC 1.2Z29







ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
ST 3397.6 SR ]92.5 SS 1115.0
CRT -,989] CRS .g656 CST -.9916
LSA ]594,2 MSA 148.8 SSA 19.1
ELI 5419,7 EL2 56.8 ALF J73.48
ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 26 1967
124,88 ECC .22075 INC 5.6286 V! 29.294
61.90 RCA 97,]1APO J52.44 v2 ]5.2J7
|74.?? ?AC 8].]1ETC 12.74 CLP-165.29
6_639 DPA 9,14 R4P 184,75 ECC 1.2309








ST ]411.9 _ 40J.8 SS I082._
CRT -,9850 CR$ .9562 CST -.9919
L$A 5598.9 M$A 148.9 $SA 19.4
ELI ]4]4.8 EL2 68.9 ALF 17].5R
1538
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUNZ9 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_LO0 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.O8 LAL -.OO LOt. 276.59 VL
RP IO7.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169,09 VP
RC 155.7R9 GL -24.9R GP 6.63 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.63D VHL 3.825
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
T2._6 9 33 42
107.14 13 57 23
72.86 9 33 42
IO7.14 13 57 23
I10.OO 12 59 53
IJO.00 15 30 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TD[-2._4_ TRA ,98_5 TC3-5,4101BAU 1.05_5
ROE .2742 RRA .0319 RE3 ".|296 FAU .03_03
roE-I.I364 FRA .9J67 FE3-L0727 BSP 17728
DOE 2.2634 _A ,9830 BE3 5,4116 FSP -805
DISTANCE 524.351
26.083 GAL L53 A?L 93.55 HCA 252.53 SMA I24.62 ECC .22459 INC 3.5544 VI 29.294
37.433 G4P 10.38 A?P 88.93 TAL 171.18 T4P 63.72 RCA 96.63 APO 152.61 v2 35.210
73,24 ZAP 164,85 ET$ 24,44 ?AE 126.57 ETE 175.07 ?AC 61.29 ETC 12.47 CLP-166.33
OLA -32.73 RAL 192,72 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.663 PTM Z.O5 VHP 6.835 0PA 7.92 RAP 186,59 ECC 1,2408
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
124|,80 24,46 352,24 57.64 112,45 9 54 23 641.8 27.29 344.34
5686.87 24.47 267.57 57.65 112.44 15 32 10 5086.9 27.30 259.67
1241,80 24,46 352,24 57,64 112,45 9 54 23 641,6 27.29 344.34
5686.87 24.47 267.57 57.65 112.44 15 32 10 5086.9 27.30 259.67
5864,I7 18.42 278,09 54,49 119,32 14 37 37 5264.2 22.18 270.98
5400,53 30,82 247,93 60,11 105,57 17 0 23 4800.5 32.65 239.I8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5613.9 SGR 426,4 SG3 245.5 ST 3408.5 SR 4lI.l SS 1046.4
RRT -.3646 RRF -.3708 RTF .9494 CRT -.9799 CRS .9482 CST -.9921
5(,t5 5630.1 R23 .O246 R|3 -.9495 LSA 3585.9 MSA 150.7 SSA 19.5
SGI 5616.1 SG2 396.9 THA 178.41 ELI 3432.2 EL2 81.5 ALF J73.26
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 I967 FLIGHT TINC 184,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -,OO LOt. 276,59 VL
RP IO7.65 LAP 3,38 LOP 172,33 VP
RC 157.834 GL -23.77 GP 6.31 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5.364 VHL 3.920
LNCJ4 A?MTH LNCH TIME
72.77 9 47 12
107.23 14 JI 58
72.77 9 47 12
107.23 14 II 58
AID.DO 13 J5 l
lIO.O0 15 43 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.2773 TRA 1.L)021 TC3-5.2058 8AU 1.0696
ROE .2874 RRA .O305 RE3 -.1216 FAU ,03257
FOE-J.0799 FRA .9712 FC3-1.8355 BSP 17927
BDE 2.2953 _A I.EO25 BE3 5.2072 FSP -775
0ISTANC[ 530,061
26,041 GAL 3.01A?L 93,48 HCA 255.77 SMA I24,36 ECC .22871 INC 3,4829 Vl 29.294
37.395 GAP 10.77 A?P 89.I4 TAL J69.75 TAP 65.52 RCA 95.92 APO 152.80 v2 35.20J
70,39 ?AP I65,92 ET$ 25.06 74E 128,43 ETE 175.t4 ?AC 79.24 ETC 12.24 CLP-167,38
OLA -3L77 RAL 196.24 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,694 PTH 2.06 VHP 7,040 DPA 6,73 RAP I88,46 ECC 1.2529
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J254,40 24.21 353,09 61.93 112.79 10 8 7 654.4 27.08 345.23
5696,16 24,22 268,17 61,94 112,78 15 46 54 5096.2 27,09 260.30
1254.40 24.21 353,09 61,93 11L79 10. 8 7 654,4 27.08 345.23
5696.16 24.22 268.17 61.94 112,78 15 46 54 5096.2 27.09 260.30
5871.72 18.I7 278.53 58.76 119.47 14 52 52 5271.7 21.95 271.45
34|4.88 30,56 248,96 64,46 106,12 17 13 35 4814,9 32,46 240.86
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5665,9 8GR 434.! SG3 235,2 ST 3389,5 SR 420.5 SS IO08.7
RRT -.3654 RRF -.3693 RTF .9500 CRT -.974| CRS .9394 CST -.9922
SGB 5682.5 R23 ,0220 RI3 -.9501 L_A 3557.9 MSA 154.2 SSA 19.4
5G1 5668,2 SG2 403.9 THA 178.39 ELI 3414.2 EL2 94,4 ALr 173.10
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 I967 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1968
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.D_ LAL -.00
RP |07.68 LAP 3.35
RC Jf19.863 GL -22.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.244 VHL 4,030
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
72.83 10 J 25
J07.17 14 25 30
72.83 10 J 25
107.17 14 25 30
liD.DO 13 28 13
IIO.O0 15 57 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.3002 TRA-1.4365 TC3-4.9636 BAU |,0782
ROE .3018 RRA .0279 RE3 -.1120 FAU .O3015
F02-I.0234 FRA 1.0251 FC3-l,6067 8sP 18050
BOE 2.3199 BRA 1.4368 BE3 4.9648 FSP -742
DISTANCE 555,734
LOL 276.59 VL 2_.999 GAL 3,50 4?C 93,41HCA 259,OI SMA
LOP 175.58 VP 37.358 GAP 11,17 AZP 89.35 T4L 168.3I TAP
GP 6.04 74L 67,57 TAP 166.94 ITS 25.90 ?AE 128.29 ETE
124.11ECC .23314 INC 3.4134 Vl 29.294
67.32 RCA 95.17 4PO 153.04 V2 35.192
175.57 ?AC 77.15 ETC 12.04 CLP-168.40
DLA -32,74 RAL 199,72 R40 6567,7 VEL 11.731 PTH 2,07 VHP 7,255 0PA 5.55 RAP 190,37 ECC 1.2673
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1265.99 23.85 353.82 66.27 113.13 10 22 31 666.0 26.77 345.99
5709.80 23.86 269.05 66.27 113.12 16 0 40 5109.8 26.78 261.23
t265,99 23.85 353.82 66.27 113.13 I0 22 31 666.0 26.77 34fl.99
5709.80 23.86 269.05 66.27 II3.12 16 0 40 5109.8 26.78 261.23
5886,44 17,67 279,39 62,98 119,75 15 6 19 5286.4 21.49 272,34
5425,39 30,36 249,71 68,90 106,53 17 28 18 4825.4 32.32 241.03
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5709.2 SGR 440.9 $G3 225.2 ST 3352.2 SR 429.2 SS 968.T
RRT -,3683 RRF -.3702 RTF ,9504 CRT -.9675 CRS .9296 CST -.9923
SG8 5726.2 R23 .0197 R13 -.9505 LSA 3512.0 MS4 159.4 SSA I9.1
SGI 5711,6 SG2 409.8 THA 178,36 ELI 3377.9 EL2 107.7 ALF 172.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT T/ME 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP JOLT] LAP 3,31
RC 161.876 GL -21.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.286 VHL 4.158
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
73.02 10 I6 17
IO6.98 14 37 50
73.02 IO 16 17
106.98 14 37 50
lIO.O0 13 39 27
IJ0.00 16 I3 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE-2.321| TRA 1.6_O8 TC3-4.7024 BAU 1.08"/_
ROE .3174 RRA .O241RC3 -.I008 FAU .02792
FOE -.9711 FRA 1.O756 FC3-1.3983 BSP 1822_
BDE 2.3427 BRA 1.6810 BC3 4.7035 FSP -714
DISTANCE 541.367
LOC 276.59 VL 25.95? GAL 4.02 AZL 93.35 Me4 262.24 SMA 123.86 ECC .23792 INC 3.3454 vl 29.294
LOP 178,82 VP 37.320 GAP !1.58 A?P 89,55 TAL 166.8_ TAP 69,12 RCA 94.39 APO 153.32 v2 33.183
GP 5.78 ZAL 64.80 ?AP 167.93 ETS 26.94 ?4E 128.16 ETE 175.78 ZAC 75.04 ETC 11.87 CLP-169.39
OLA -32.65 RAL 203,_3 840 6567,7 VEL 11,776 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.4810PA 4.40 RAP 192.30 ECC 1.2845
k-I T/ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1276,31 23.40 354.40 ?0.62 113,44 10 37 34 676.3 26.37 3d6.63
5728.04 23,4J 270,24 70,63 113,43 16 13 18 5128,O 26.58 262.46
1276.31 23,40 354,40 70,62 I13,44 IO 37 34 676,3 26.57 346.63
5728,04 23,41 270.24 70,63 1J3.43 16 13 18 5128.0 26,38 262.46
620.15 16.93 302,74 67,14 120.15 J3 49 47 ZO,I 20,81 295.76
5432,20 30.22 250.20 73,42 106.79 17 44 23 4832.2 32,22 241.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5752.4 5GR 447,1 SG3 215.g ST 3305.5 SR 437,6 SS 930.?
RRT -.3743 RRF -.3745 RTF .9512 CRT -.9603 CRS .9195 CST -.9923
SGB 5769.7 823 .0179 R13 -.9512 L$A 3457.7 MSA 165.7 SSA 18.6
5GI 5754,8 SG2 414,5 THA 178.3_ ELI 3332.2 EL2 121.O ALF 172.75
1535
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCN DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27
RC 165.875 GL -20.08
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.511 VNL 4.302
LNCH ATNTM LNCM TIME
73.36 ]O 31 43
I06,64 14 48 55
73.36 IO 31 43
106.64 14 48. 55
110,00 13 48 50
110.00 16 30 58
FLZGHT TIME 190.0_
0|STANCE 546,956
LOt. 276.59 VL 25,915 GAL 4.57 ATL 95,28 HCA 265.47 SNA
LOP 182.05 vP 37.281 GAP 12.01 AZP 89,74 TAL 165.44 TAP
GP 5.56 7AL 62.09 TAP 168.90 ETS 28,25 ?AE 128.04 ETE
OLA -52.49 RAL Za6.45" RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.828 PTH 2.09 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
12A5.51 22.86 354,85 74.97 113,74 10 53 9
5750,72 22.88 271,72 74.98 115.73 16 24 46
12R5.51 22.86 358,85 74.97 1|_,74 10 _3 9
5750.72 22.88 271.72 74.98 113.73 16 24 46
648.29 15.96 304,34 71.22 120.64 13 59 39
5435.94 30,15 250.46 77.99 106.93 18 I 54
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-2.3370 TRA 1.93_6 TC3-4.8197 BAU 1.O940 SGT 5789.5 SGR 452.4 SG3 206,9
ROE .3341RRA ,O191RC3 -.0891 FAU .O2577 RRT -.3821RRF -._08 RTF .65|9
FOE -.9207 FRA 1.1248 rC3-1.2051 BSP 18394 S_ 5807.1 R23 .0164 R13 -,9520
6DE 2,3608 BRA 1.9367 BC3 4.42'06 rSP -688 SO/ 5792.0 SG2 417.9 THA 176,28
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 192,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 552.495
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 276.59 VL 25.874 GAL _,J4 ATL 93,2| HCA 268,70 SNA
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP 37.283 GAP 12.46 ATP 69.93 TAL 164,01 TAP
RC 165.860 GL -18.87 GP 5.35 ZAL 59.46 ZAP 169.63 ETS 29.67 7AE 127.92 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.941 VHL 4.466 DLA :32,27 RAL _9.67 RA0 6867.6 VEL JJ.886 PTH _.1! VHP
LNO4 ATNTM LNCH TIME L-I TfNE INJ LAT
73.83 10 47 Ai 1293.40 22.23
106.17 14 58 _ 5778,01 22.25
73,83 JO 47 4j /293.40 22.23
106.17 14 58 39 5778,01 22._5
110.00 13.56 38 681.92 14.79
110.00 16 48 52 5437.48 30.12
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION$
rOE-Z.AAA5 TRA 2.21A2 TC3-4.1162 B_U 1.0976
ROE .3515 RRA .0124 RC3 -.077fl FAU .02362
FOE -,8705 FRA !.1751 FC3-1.0255 BSP I6456
BOE 2.5707 BRA 2.2142 BC3 4.1169 gSP -659
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 196R
125.61 ECC ,24506 INC 5.2785 Vl 29,_94
70.91 RCA 95.56 APO 153,65 v2 35.172
175.96 7AC 72,9] ETC 1J,74 CLP-17_.57
7.719 DPA 3.26 RAP 194.25 [CO I,_n46








ST 3246.8 SR 445.0 sS 891.9
CRT -.952A CRS .9085 CST -.9924
LSA 3591,9 HSA 173.2 SSA IR,]
ELI 3274.4 £L2 134.5 ALF 17Z.55
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 196R
123.36 ECC .24861 [NC 3.2123 vJ 29.294
72.71RCA 92.69 APO 154.03 VZ 35.162
176.11ZAC 70.75 ETC 11,64 CLP-171.55
7.971 DPA 2.14 RAP 196,22 ECC 1.5_RZ
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
355.13 79.31 114_O2 JJ 9 J5 695.4 _5.29 547.49
273.51 79.32 114,00 16 34 57 9178.0 25.30 265.84
355,15 79.31 114.02 II 9 15 693.4 25.29 347.49
273.5| 79.)2 114.00 16 34 67 5178.0 25.30 265.84
306.24 75.21 121,IB 14 8 0 81.9 18.81 299.45
250.57 82,59 106.99 18 19 50 4857.5 52.15 24I.q5
MID-COL_qSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5818.4 SGq 456.6 503 198.3 ST 3174.5 SR 451.0 SS _53,0
RRT -.3910 RRF -.3881RTF .9525 CRT -.9434 CRS .6961 CST -,9923
SOB 5836,3 R23 .OIA9 RI3 -.9526 LSA 3312,8 MSA 182.0 5SA 17.5
SOl 5821,1 SG2 4_0,| THA 178.25 ELI 3202.9 ELE 148.5 ALF 172.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5_7.979
RL 15_.D8 LAL -,00 LOt. 276.59 VL 25.633 GAL 5.75 ATL 93.15 HCA 271.95 SMA
RP 107.81 LAP 5.14 LOP 188.52 VP 57,204 GAP 12.94 ATP _,11 TAL 162.58 TAP
RC 167.829 GL -17,67 GP 5.16 7AL 56.91 7AP 170.73 ETS _1,89 7AE i27.81ET[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 21.6,q5 VHL 4.648 0LA -32.00 RAL 212.77 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.956 PTH 2.13 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TI_E L-I TIME INJ LAT
74.AA 11 A 8 1299.89 21.52
I05._6 15 6 57 5809.90 21,54
74.44 t1 A 6 1299.89 21.52
105.56 t5 _ 57 5809.90 21.54
110.00 14 3 4 720.08 13,43
110.OO t7 7 I1 5437.71 _0.|1
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTICNS
102-_.3516 TRA 2.5010 TC3-3,8124 8AU 1,IO13
ROE ,3699 RRA .0045 RC_ _,0656 FAU ,02167
FOE -.8250 rRA 1.2228 gO3 -.86_2 BSP 18603
BOE 2,3805 _A 2,5010 BC3 3.81_0 FSP -635
ARRIVAL D_T[ JAN 9 196R
123.12 ECC .2546q INC 3.1462 Vl 29.294
74.51RCA 91.77 APO J54.47 v2 55.151
176._5 ZAC 68.59 [TC 11,57 CLP-JT2._9
8.238 OPA 1.04 RAP 198.22 ECC 1,3556
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T |NJ Z LONG
355.30 83.61 114._7 JJ 25 48 699,9 24.62 347.70
275._0 85.62 114.26 16 43 47 5209,9 24.63 267.99
355,)0 83.61 114.27 11 25 48 699.9 24.62 547.70
275.60 63.62 114.26 16 43 47 5209.9 24.63 267,99
308,36 79,11 121.73 14 15 4 120.1 17.55 50J.65
2_0.59 87,20 107.00 18 37 49 4857.7 32.14 Z41,96
NIDoCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 584_.2 S_ 460.0 SG3 190.2 ST _098.9 SR 455.9 SS 817.4
RRT -.40L_ RRF -._78 RTF ,9535 CRT -,9557 CR_ ,8834 CST -.9924
S_ 5864,2 821 ,0136 R|3 -.9535 LSA 323i,5 MSA 191.0 SSA 16.9
SOl 5849.1SG2 421.0 THA 178,18 ELI 3128.1 EL2 161.7 ALF 172.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.40/
RL 152.O8 LAL -.O_ LOt. 27_._9 VL 25.793 GAL 6.39 AZL 93,08 HCA 275.16 SMA
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07 LOP 191.7_ VP 37.16_ GAP 13.44 AZP 90._8 TAL 1_I.|6 TAP
RC J69.785 GL -16.49 GP 4.99 7AL 54.45 ZAP 171.59 ETS 34.42 7AE 127,69 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23._33 VML 4.851 DLA -_1.67 RAL 21_.75 RA0 65_,0 VEL 12.038 PTH 2,15 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME
75.18 11 21 5 ])04,77 20.74 35_.29 87.67 114.49 11-42 50
104.82 15 13 44 5846,55 20.75 278.00 87.86 I|4.48 16 51 11
75.18 11 21 5 1_4.77 20.7A 355.29 87.87 114.49 11 42 50
104.82 15 13 44 5846.55 20.75 278,00 67.88 114.A8 16 51 11
110.00 14 8 24 761,86 11.92 310.66 62.92 122.28 14 21 6
110.00 17 25 36 54_7.86 _.12 250.57 91.80 J06.99 16 56 JA
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCURACV
TOE-2.3587 TRA 2.8040 TC3-3.5049 8AU 1.1029 SOT _8_.6 SG_ 462.4 SG3 182.5
ROE .3889 RRA -.0051RC3 -.0548 FAU .01978 RRT -.4141RRF -.4086 RTF .9545
FOE -.7819 FRA 1.2706 FC3-,7_'/'_ BSP 18734 $G_ _886.8 823 .0124 R15 -,9545
BOE 2.3866 BRA 2.8040 BC3 3_5054 rsP -612 SGI 5871.7 SG_ 420,7 THA I78.12
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 11 1968
122.88 ECC ,26109 INC 3.0800 Vl 29.294
76_32 RCA 90.80 APO 15A.96 vZ 55.159
176,37 7AC 66.42 ETC 11.54 CLP-173.23
8,521 0PA -.04 RAP 200.22 ECC 1.58T5








ST 3017.9 SR 459.3 SS 785.;
CRT -,9232 CRS .8698 CST -.9924
LSA 314_.2 MSA 200.5 SSA 16.3
ELI 5047.6 EL2 174.8 ALF 171.98
1536
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TEN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 J968
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 568.752
RL 152.0_ LAL -.DD LO¢ 276.59 VL 25.752 GAL 7.07 E?L 93.0J HCA 278.38 5MA J22.65 ECC .268JI IN( 3.0131 VJ 29.294
Rp 107.88 LAP 2.98 LOP 194.98 VP 37.126 GAP 15.96 AZP 90.44 TAL 159.75 TAP 78.13 REA 89.76 APO 155.53 V2 ]5.128
RC 171,722 CL -!5.35 GP 4.84 ZAL 52.09 ZAP I72.43 ETS 37.60 ?EL 127.57 ETE 176.47 ?AC 64.23 [TO 11,54 (LP-174.17
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.766 VHL 5.076 OLA -31.30 RAL 218.59 RED 656/I.O VEL IZ.130 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.82] 0PA -I.ll RAP 202.25 ECC 1.4240
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
76.07 11 38 31 13_7.87 19.98 355.11 92.07 114.69 12 O 19 707,9 23.05 347,63
IO],93 15 1R 58 5888.00 19.90 280.72 92.08 114.68 16 57 6 5288.0 23.06 273.2]
76.07 11 38 31 1_07.87 19.88 355.1! 92.07 J14.69 IZ 0 19 707.9 2].05 ]47.6]
103.93 15 18 58 5888.OO 19.90 280.72 92.08 114.68 16 57 6 5288.0 23.06 273.23
110.On 14 IZ 49 806.49 10.29 313.08 86.64 122.78 14 26 16 206.5 14.54 306.56
110.00 17 43 50 5437.38 30.12 250.57 96.36 106.98 19 14 27 48]7.4 32.15 241.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Mr0-COUR$E EXECUTION ECEURACY ORBfT OETERN|NATION ECCURACV
TOE-2,3545 TRA 3.1239 TC_-3.198_ BEU l.J020 SGT 5885.5 $_ 463.8 $G] |75.2 ST 29]3.5 SR 86|,1 56 752.3
RDE .4084 RRE -.0J62 RE3 -.0487 _EU ,01796 RRT -.427J RRF -.420_ RTF .95_6 CRT -.9J|6 (R$ .8]]_ CST -,9924
FOE -.7415 FRE 1,3187 FC3 -.6036 BSP 1_845 SG8 5903.8 823 .0111 R_ 3 =.9fl57 LSA 3056.0 MSA 210.1 $SA 15.7
BOE 2,3896 BRA 3.1239 BE3 5.I991 FSP -]9_ $G! 5888.9 SG2 419.1 THE 178.06 ELI 2963.6 EL2 187.6 ALg 171.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLI_J_T T;NE L_]O.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 15 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.O8 LAL -,(30
RP IO7.92 LAP 2.88
RC 173.647 GL -|A.23
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.347 VNL 5.324
LNCH ETMTH LNCH T|ME
77.09 II ]6 33
102.91 15 22 25
77.09 I! 56 35
JO2.91 15 22 Z5
JlO.OO J4 16 29
110.O0 18 l 41
O_STEN(,E 5?A.023
L(_,. 276.]9 VL 2].712 GAb 7.79 EZL 92.95 HCE 281.61 SMA J22.41 LEE .27578 INC 2,9451 Vl 29.29=
LOP 19R.ZI VP 37.087 GAP 14.32 EZP _.59 TAL J58.35 TAP 79.96 REE 88.66 APO 156.17 v2 35.116
GP 4.70 ?AL 89.84 ZAP 173.22 ET$ 41.64 7EL 127.45 ET£ 176.56 ?AC 62.05 ETC 11.58 CLP-I75.ID
0LA -30.90 RAC 221.29 REO 6568.1 VEL J2.236 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.J46 0PC -2.|5
L-X T|NE XNJ LET IN) LONG IN) RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TfN£ PO CST T_N
1308.56 18.97 334.71 96.21 114.85 J2 18 24 708.6
646.72 18.98 305.88 96,22 JJA,B5 J5 3_ |2 46,7
1308.56 18.97 354.71 96.21 114.85 12 18 24 708.6
646.72 18.98 305.88 96.22 114.85 IS 33 12 46.7
853.36 8.53 313._ 90.27 I23.22 14 30 43 2]3.4
5437.96 30.11 250.61 I0O.BB 107.0! 19 32 19 4838.0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE-2.3517 TRE 3.4622 7C3-Z.8_78 BEU 1.0983
ROE .42_4 RRA -.0289 RC3 -.0357 FAU .O162I
FOE -.7039 FRA 1.3673 gC3 -.495I aSP 18939
FOE Z.3904 6RE 3.4623 8C3 2.8980 FSP -569
RAP 204.28 ECC 1.4665








ST 2847.8 $R 461.2 SS 72].7
CRT -.8991CRS .8401 ESt -.9925
LSA 2966.! MSA 2J9.6 ssA 15.2
ELI 2877,9 EL2 199.8 ALF 171.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURECV
$GT 5897.3 $GR 464.0 $03 168.2
RRT -,4409 RRF -,4330 RTF .9569
SG8 5915.5 R23 .0100 RI3 -.9569
SGI 5900.9 SG2 416,3 THA 178.00
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE J_N 17 1968
NELIC(ENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 579.203
RL 152.O8 L_L -.DO LOL 276.59 VL 25.675 GAL 8.55 AZL 92.88 HCA 284.82 SMA 122.19 ECC .28403 IN( _.8756 vt 29,294
RP 107.96 LAP 2.78 LOP 2OI.43 VP 37.048 GAP 15.12 EZP 90.74 TAL 156.98 TAP 81,80 RCA 87.48 APO 156.89 V2 35.103
RC 175.555 GL -lA.I] GP 4,57 ?AL 47,69 ZAP 173,95 ET$ 46,8J 76£ J27.32 ETE I76.6_ 78( 59.87 ETC IJ,66 CLP-)76.03
PL&NETO(_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 31.]]] VHL 5.598 DLA -30,46 RAL 22].84 RA0 65_.2 VEL
LNCH A?_T_ LNCH TIME L-! TINE INJ L4T
78.28 12 15 24 1306.31 18.00
101.72 15 2] 58 699.1] 18.02
78.28 It 15 24 1306.31 I_.OO
I01,72 15 23 58 699.15 18,O2
110.OO 14 19 32 901.96 6.7]
110,00 18 19 ! 5439.54 30,08
DIFFERENTIAL C(AqRECTION$
70E-2,3435 TRA 3.8239 TC3-2.6007 8EU I.O895
ROE .4486 RRA -.0434 RE3 -.0_81FAU .01444
FDE -.6676 FRA ).4185 FC3 -.3991 8SP 18938
ODE 2.386t _A 3.8_46 BE3 2.6008 rsP -545
J_,357 PTM 2.23 VHP 9.492 DPE -3.17 RAP 206.32 £CC 1.5157
IN) LONG IN) RT 85( IN) ATMTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 CAT IN) 2 LONG
354.07 100.28 114.99 12 37 lI 706.3 21.22 ]46,71
309.34 100.28 114.98 15 35 ]7 99.2 21.23 301.98
354.07 100.28 114.99 12 ]? 11 706,3 21.22 ]46,71
309.34 100.28 114.98 I5 35 37 99.2 21.23 301.98
]18.18 93.82 123.59 14 34 34 302,0 11.10 31i,82
250.72 105.35 I07.07 I9 49 41 4839.5 ]2.12 242.10
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_|T 0ETERMINATION ACCuRACv
SGT 5903.3 SGR A63.1 SG3 161.? ST 2160.0 SR 459.4 SS 697.1
RRT -.4550 RRF -.4859 RTF .9582 ERT -.8852 CR$ ,8234 CST -.99_?
SG8 5921.5 R23 .0087 RI3 -.9582 LSA 2874.3 MSA 22§.1 SSA 14.6
SGJ 5907.1SG2 412.2 THA 177.95 ELI 2789,9 EL2 211.5 ALF 171.57
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 J967 FLI(_NT TIMIE 204.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 19 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.O8 LAL -,O(3
RP )07.99 LAP 2.67
RC 177,44_ _ -12.11
PLANETO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 34.7_9 VHL 5.898
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN[
79.67 12 35 _]
100.33 15 23 14
79.67 12 35 20
100.33 15 23 14
110.OO 14 62 3
]10,00 18 35 43
O/FFERENTIEL CORRECTIONS
T0[-2.3387 TRA 4.Z027 TC3-2.3L_O9 _AU 1.0795
ROE .469E RRA -.0595 RE3 -.0214 FLU .01282
F0E -,636J FRA 1,4695 gO3 -.3J9J BSP )_D26
BOE 2.3853 _RA 4.2032 _C3 2.3210 rsP -526
DISTANCE 584.275
L_L 276.59 VJ. 23.634 GEL 9.37 AZL 92.80 HCE 288.04 SMA 121,96 ECC .29_07 INC 2.8041 Vl 29.294
LOP 204.65 vP 37.OO9 G_P 13.76 E?P 90.87 TSL 155.62 TEP 83.67 RCE 86.22 APO 157.?0 v2 35.091
GP 4.45 7AL 85.65 ?EP 178.62 ETS 53,46 ?EL 127.18 ETE 176.7I ?AE 57.69 ET( 11,78 CLP-176.97
OLE -30.00 RAL _26.25 REO 65_1.4 VEL 12.496 PTH 2.26 v_P g.866 _PA -4.17 RAP 208.37 £CC 1.5725
L-| T_NE IN) LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ESC IN) E?NTH [NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
1299.80 16.99 353.09 104.26 llS.10 12 57 0 699.8 20.23 345,79
758.39 17.O1 313.27 104.27 115.09 15 35 53 158.4 2G.25 305.97
1299.80 16.99 353.09 I04.26 115.10 12 57 0 699.8 20,23 345.79
758.39 17.01 313.27 104.27 115.09 15 35 53 158.A 20.25 305.97
95|._ 4.84 320.82 97.29 123.88 14 37 54 351.9 9.26 ]14.51
5842.32 30.02 250.92 109.74 107.|7 20 6 25 4842.3 32,08 242.31
NJO-C(_URSE EXECUTiON ECCURAC_ C_B/T D£T£RM_NA TJON ACCURAC_
SGT ]905.8 5GR 461.3 SG3 155.5 ST 2677.3 $R 456.2 SS 674.?
RRT -.4700 RRF -.4600 RTF .9599 CRT -.8709 (R$ .8073 CST -,9929
SGB 59E3._ 823 .00?6 813 -,9599 LSA 2?88.4 M$A 237.4 $SA 14.1
$GI 5909.8 $G2 406.9 THA 177,89 ELI 2706.9 EL2 22t.R _LF 171.50
1537
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGMT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN Z] J968
HEL|OCENTRr( CONIC DISTANCE 589.225
RL 15].OR LAL -.00 LEe 276.59 VL 25.596 GAL 10.24 ATL 92.73 HCA 29].26 SMA
RP 108.05 LAP 2.54 LOP 207.81VP 36.970 GAP 16.44 A?P 90°99 TAL ]54.30 TAP
RC ]79,32§ GL -]l.JO GP 4.34 7AL 43.73 TAP 175.18 [TS 61.98 TAE ]27.02 [1[
PLANETOCENTRfC CONIC
C3 38.794 VHL 6.229 DLA -29.51RAL 2_B.51 RAO 65_q,5 VEL 12.656 PTH 2.30 VHP I0.269 .DPA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I 7II42 IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C ZNJ ATNTH IN] TIME
81.32 12 57 3" 12_6.73 15.95 351._1 108.17 115,17 13 ]_ 30
98.68 15 19 33 826,55 15.96 317,81 108.18 1|5,16 15 33 20
100.00 14 49 36 922.41 12.25 323,03 106.29 117.48 15 4 59
I00.00 16 9 42 666.08 19.73 307.68 109.95 112.92 16 20 48
110.00 14 24 5 ]002.86 2.90 323,49 100.68 124.07 14 40 47
110.00 18 51 43 5446.44 29.94 251,21 114,06 107.32 20 22 29
DIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
T02-2.3329 TRA 4.6057 TC3-2,0532 BAU 1.0649 5GT 5903.3 SGR 458.4 SG3 149.7
ROE .4898 RRA -.0772 RE3 -,0160 rAu .OilEd RRT -.4854 RRF -.4747 RTF .9617
rOE -.6072 FRA 1.5227 gO3 -.2508 BSP 19[080 5_ 5921.0 R23 .0065 R13 -.96] 7
BO£ 2.3838 BRA 4.6063 BE3 2.0533 gSP -506 SGI 5_(_7.5 SG2 40(3.5 THA 177.83
121.74 ECC .30295 [NC Z.7299 V! 29.294
85.56 RE4 84.86 4PO 158.62 v2 35.078
|76.78 ZAC 55.52 ETC 1].94 CLP-177,92
-5.14 RA_ 210.45 [CO 1.6385








57 2597.0 $R 451.3 SS 655.2
CRT -.8556 CRS ,7908 CST -.9932
LSA Z705.0 NSA 244,B SSA 13,5
EL] 2625.8 EL2 231.0 ALr ]T|.AB
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00 LC_ 276.59 VL
RP 108.07 LAP 2.41 LOP 2tl.08 VP
RC 181.185 GL -10.14 GP 4,24 ?AL
PLAN(TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 43.448 VHL 6.591
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
83.41 13 22 2
96.59 15 I1 26
I00.00 14 37 13
1OO.O0 16 38 56
110,00 14 25 41
110,00 19 6"58
OIrFEREN7IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.3277 7RA 5.0345 TC3-1.7998 BAU 1,0455
ROE .5105 RRA -,O967 RE3 -,O117 _AU .00968
FOE -.5811 FRA ].5786 rE3 -.1928 BSP 19121
BO£ 2.3830 BRA 5.O354 BC3 1.7999 FSP -48_
01STANCE S94.029
25.558 GAL 11.18 AZL 92.65 HCA 294.47 $MA 121.53 [CC .31376 [NC 2.6525 Vl 29.294
36.931 GAP i7.18 AZP 91,10 TAL 153.02 TAP 87.49 RCA 83.40 APO 159.65 v2 35.065
41.92 ?AP 17_,61ET$ 72.65 _AE 126.85 £TE 176.84 2AC 53.36 ETC 12.14 CLP-|78,87
0LA -29,O1 RAL 230,62 RAO 6568,6 V[L 12oB_ PTH 2,34 VHP 10,707 0PA -6.09 RAP 212.48 ECC 1.7150
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1262.14 14.87 349.27 111.99 115.20 13 43 5 662.1 18,15 342.07
908,30 14,88 323.33 112.00 115.19 15 26 34 308.3 ]R,16 316.13
1018,24 9.15 328.49 109,04 118.57 14 54 12 418.2 12.92 321.70
627.43 20.74 305.25 114.6_ 112.03 16 49 23 27.4 23.54 297.58
1034.56 .93 326,19 104.00 124.17 14 43 16 454,6 5.40 319,96
5451.91 29,83 251.60 118.29 107.53 20 37 50 4851,9 31.93 243.n2
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5896.2 SGR 454.3 SG3 144.1 ST 2520.4 SR 444,7 SS 638.8
RRT -._$011RRg -.4897 RTF .9637 CRT -.8397 CR5 .7742 CST -.9936
SGB 5913,7 823 .0(]54 R13 -.9637 LSA 2625.9 NSA 251,1 $S4 J3.0
5G1 5900.6 $G2 392.9 THA 177.78 £L3 2548.2 EL2 238.9 ALF 171.50
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1961 fLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 108.11 LAP 2.28
RE 183.028 GL -9.2l
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.869 V_L 6.991
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN[
86.63 13 56 14
93.37 14 52 56
100.00 14 29 27
lO0.O0 17 2 24
JlO.O0 14 26 54
110.00 19 21 27
DrFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-2.3208 TRA 5.4950 TC3-1,5594 BAU 1.0188
ROE .5310 RRA -.llSl Re3 -.0086 FAU .00809
rOE -,5567 FRA 1.6387 re3 -.1433 BSP 19052
80E 2,3808 8RA 5.4962 8C3 1.5594 rSP -468
DISTANCE 598.663
cO_ 276'59 VL 25.521 GAL ]2.19 AZL 9_._7 HCA 297.68 SNA 121.31 £CC .32563 INC 2.5711 VI 29,294
LOP 2]4.29 VP 36.893 GAP 17.98 AZP 91.19TAL 151.77 TAP 89.45 RCA 8].8] APO 160,82 v2 33.052
GP 4.1_ Z4L 40.23 2AP 175.84 ETS 85.30 74£ 126.65 ET£ 176.89 74C 51.23 [TC |2.40 CLP-179.84
OL4 -28.50 RAL 23_,_9 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.047 PTH 2.38 VHP 11.164 DP4 -7.01 RAP 214.53 £CC 1.8043
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1206.57 13.78 344.66 115.7_ 315.20 14 16 21 606.6 17.06 337.50
1022.88" 13,79 531.22 11S.73 115.39 15 9 59 422,9 17.07 324.06
1098.71 6.53 332.99 111.94 119.24 14 47 46 498.7 10.38 326.5_
605.97 21.28 303.89 119.11 111.51 17 12 3{3 6.0 24.01 296.16
1106.78 -1.07 328.91 107.24 124,17 14 45 20 506.8 3.42 322.70
5458.?1 29.69 252,0_ 122.43 107.78 20 52 26 4858.7 31.83 _43.52
M|O-C(_UR$[ _X_CUTION ACCURACY O86IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5885,1 $GR 449.1 SG3 138.9 ST 2446.7 $R 436.5 55 625.1
RRT -.5169 RRr -._O49 RTr .9658 CRT -.8228 CRS .7570 CST -.9940
SGB 5902.3 R23 .0041 813 -.9658 LSA 2549.8 MSA 256.3 SSA 12.5
SGI 5889.7 $G2 384.3 THA 177.73 ELl 2473.2 EL2 245.4 ALr 171.57
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP 2°13
RC 184.8_3 GL -8.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.207 VHL 7.43(3
LNCH A_NTH LNCH 71ME
_O.00 13 53 30
90.00 15 10 12
100.00 14 23 37
100.00 17 22 46
110.OO 14 27 43
110.00 19 35 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.3195 TRA 5.9827 7C3-1.3368 BAU .9867
ROE .5515 _A -.1409 RC3 -.0063 rAU .00658
FOE -.5366 FR4 1.7013 FC3 -.1032 BSP 19099
8DE 2.3841 8RA 5.9843 BE3 1.3368 FSP -452
DISTANCE 603.094
LOL 276.59 VL 25,484 GAL 13.28 _ZL 92.4_ MCA 30_._9 SMA 121.11 ECC .33870 INC 2.4848 Vl 29.294
LOP 217.50 VP 36.85_ GAP 1R.86 AZP 91.28 TAL 150,58 TAP 91,47 RCA 80.09 APO 162.13 VZ 35.039
GP 4.07 7AL 38.65 ZAP 175.85 ET$ 99.00 ZAE 126,43 ETE 176.94 ?AC 49.12 ETC 12.70 CLP 179.16
0LA -27.98 RAL 234.41RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.288 PTH 2.43 VHP 11,706 DPA -7.90 RAP 216.57 £CC 1.9086
L-J T_14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1269,56 9.07 346.91 117.56 116.94 14 14 40 669.6 12.62 340.03
1020.43 16.34 332.23 121.06 113.45 15 27 12 420.4 19.38 324.87
1172.19 4.07 337.06 114.85 119.64 14 43 9 572.2 7.98 330.46
5881.08 21._ 280.97 I_3.34 111.18 19 0 47 5283,J 24.28 273.20
1159._ -3,08 331.65 110.41 124.06 ]4 47 2 559.3 1.4J 325.45
5466,73 29.52 252.64 I_6o47 108.08 23 6 16 4866.7 31.70 244.11
NI0-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _£TCRMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5868.2 SGR 442.8 SG3 133.9 ST 237_.8 SR 426.9 SS 615._
RRT -,53_O RRF -.5208 RTr .9683 CRT -.806('I CRS .74J2 CST -.9946
SG8 5884,9 823 .0031 R]3 -.9683 L$A 2480.3 _$A 259.6 SSA ]2.0
$G1 5873.0 $G2 374.4 THA 177.69 ELI 2403.9 £L2 250.0 4LF 171.68
1538
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNC_ DATE JUN 29 ]967 gLIGHT TIME 2|4._ ARRIVAL CATE JAN 29 1968
H[L]OC[NTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 607.282
RL ]52,OR LAL -.O0 LOL 276.59 VL 25.449 GAL ]4.46 A7L 92.39 HC* 304.09 SMA 120.9l ICE .353]3 [NC 2.3926 V! 29.294
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98 LC_° 2Zn.7_ _P 36.818 G4P 19.82 A?P 91.34 T4L 149,46 TAP 93.55 RCA 78.21 APO 163.6_ v2 35.025
RC JR6.66n GL -7.47 GP 3.99 7AL 37.20 7AF I75.60 ETS 112.25 7AE 126.17 ETE 176.98 7AC 47,_3 £TC 13._6 CLP ]78.14
PLANETOCENTR[C C(_NIC
C3 62.648 VHL 7.915 0LA -27.45 RAL 2_6.09 RAO 6569.2 VEL |_,565 PTH Z.48 VHP 12,280 0PA -8.76 RAP 2]R.60 [CC 2.031_
LNCH 87MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT ]NJ _ LChNG
90.00 13 37 9 1375.92 5.74 352.95 119.94 117.78 14 0 5 77_.9 9.42 346.20
90.00 15 39 55 975.82 17.53 329.49 125.59 112.60 15 56 11 375.8 20.44 322.03
100.00 14 18 46 1241.44 1.73 340.87 117.75 IJ9.85 14 39 28 641.4 5,69 334.32
]00.00 17 40 59 5873.37 21.78 280,49 127.39 110.99 19 18 53 5273.6 24.44 272.70
liO.OO 14 28 10 1211.94 -3.08 334.4| 113.50 |23.85 14 48 _2 6]].9 -.60 328.J9
110.oo 19 48 5 5475.83 29.32 253.28 130.38 IO8.41 21 19 21 4875.8 3].55 244,78
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DE TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TDE-2.32J8 TR8 6.306_ TC3-1.1304 BAU .946_ SGT 3847,7 SGR 4_.3 SG3 |29.2 ST 2315.8 SR 41_.9 SS 6_R.3
ROE .3718 RRA -.1633 RC3 -.0049 FAU .00_5 RRT -.5492 RRF -.5369 RTF .9708 CRT -.7893 CRS .7262 CST -.995J
FOE -.3194 FRA 1.7687 FC3 -.0698 BSP 19111 SG8 5863.9 823 .0021 RJ3 o.97_R LS8 2416,1 MSA 261.3 SSA 11.6
BOE 2.3912 BRA 6.5084 BE3 1.1304 FSP -436 SG1 58_2.7 802 363.6 THA 177.65 ELI 2339.2 EL2 232.8 ALF 17t.84
FLIGHT TII_ 216.OOLAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 3| 1968
0ISTANCE 61J.175
LOL 276.59 VL 25.4|4 GAL J5.75 ATL 9Z.29 HCA 307.30 SMA 12/_.71 ECC .36912 INC 2.2932 V! 29.294
LOP 223.9J VP 36.782 GAP 20.87 AZP 9J.39 TAL 148.4| TAP 95.70 RCA 76.]6 APO 165.27 v2 35.0J2
GP 3.92 7AL 35.87 ZAP 175.12 ETS 123.85 ZA£ 125.88 ETE 177.83 7AC 44.99 ETC 13.47 CLP 177.09
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52,O8 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.24 LAP |.BZ
RC 188.449 GL -6.65
PLANETOCENTRiC C(_4IC
C3 71.423 VHL 8.431
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 Z6 39
gO.OO 16 2 38
100.00 14 I4 27
]DO.DO 17 57 30
IIO.O0 14 28 13
1]O.OO 20 0 14
DIFFERENTIAL CJ_RECT;OI_
T02-2.3289 TRA 7.0691 TC3 -.9395 BAU .8971
ROE .5919 RRA -.1917 RC3 -.0042 FAU .00349
FOE -.5050 FRA 1.8417 FC3 -.04E3 BSP J9110
BOE 2.4030 _A 7.0717 BC3 .9395 FSP -42|
OLA -_6.9_ RAL 237.61 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.884 PTH 2.34 VHP J2.913 OPA -9.59 RAP 220.61 ECC 2.J755
L-J TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
1462.16 2.99 357.79 122.51 118.17 13 51 1 862.2 6.73 351.]1
932.13 18.14 _28.03 129.71 112.12 16 18 30 352.2 20.99 32n.51
13_7.74 -.52 344.51 120.56 119.89 14 36.15 707.7 3.46 337,98
3869.86 21.87 280.25 |31._8 110.90 19 35 20 5269.9 24.52 272.45
1264.52 -7.06 337.19 116._1 123._3 14 49 18 664.5 -2.61 330.9=
5485.83 29.11 2_3.98 J34.17 |08.77 21 31 40 4885,8 31.39 245.51
CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 2257.3 SR 403.6 SS 604.7
CRT -.7727 CRS .71_O CST -.9957
LSA _357.0 MSA 26].2 SS_ ]l.I
EL1 2279,0 EL2 253.8 ALF 172.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5822.7 SC_ 427.0 SG3 128.7
RRT -.56§4 RRF -.5532 RTF .9734
SO8 5838.4 R23 .0011R|3 -.9734
SGJ 5827,8 SG2 35J.9 TH4 177.62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.28 LAP 1.66
RE 190.22t GL -3.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.837 VHL 9.046
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.OO 13 1_ 26
90.00 16 21 51
]00.00 14 10 23
lO0.O0 18 12 33
liD.DO 14 27 52
lJ0.00 _0 11 35
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIV*L C_TE FEB 2 J968
DISTANCE 614.712
LOL 276.39 VL 25.381 G4L 17.17 ATL 92.19 ME* 310.50 SMA 120.53 £CC .38689 INC 2.]85! V] 29.294
LOP 227.10 VP 36.746 GAP 22.04 A7P 91.4_ TAL 147.45 T_P 97.95 RCA 73.90 APO 167.16 V2 34.999
GP 3.86 7AL 34.67 ZAP 174.44 ETS J33.32 24E 125.54 ETE |77.07 ZAC 4_.00 £TC 13.94 CLP 175.99
0LA -26.38 RAL 238.99 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.254 PTM 2,59 vHP 13.616 0PA -10.37 RAP 222.58 ECC 2.3468
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] 47NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_NG
1539.49 .49 2.11 125.09 118.31 13 44 6 939.3 4.27 355.47
937.84 18.51 327.I4 133158 111.82 ]6 37"28 337.8 21.3] 319.58
1371.71 -2.69 348.02 123.32 119.78 JA 33 J5 771.7 1.30 34].50
586_.90 21.90 280.19 134,99 110.87 19 50 24 5268.9 24.54 272,38
1316.86 °9.02 339.98 119.43 123.11 14 49 49 7J6.9 -4.60 333.68
3496.51 28.87 254.72 137.80 |09.15 21 43 12 4896.5 31.21 246.29
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
T02-2.3377 TRA 7.6_O6 TC3 -.7616 BAU .8333
ROE .6113 RRA -.2193 RC3 -.0042 FAU .00181
FOE -.4925 FRA 1.9227 FC3 -.019] BSP 18987
BOE 2.4163 _A 7.6837 8C3 .7616 gSP -404
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.OO L_L 276.59 VL 25.348 GAL 18.72
RP lO8.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.30 VP 36.711 GAP 23.34
RC ]9].973 GL -3.11 GP 3.79 7AL 33._ ZAP 173.6_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC









SGT 3794.6 Sr_ 417.3 SG3 120.5
RRT -.5813 RRF -.5694 RTF .9761
S68 5809.6 R23 .0001RI3 -.976]
SGJ 5799.6 SG2 339.2 THA 177.59
FLIGHT TIM_ 220._ ARRIVAL 0ATE
DISTANCE 617.808
AZL 92.07 HCA 313.69 5MA 120.35 ECC .40671 INC 2.0662
AZP 91.43 TAL 146.61 TAP 1OO._3 RC_ 71.40 APO 169.30
E75 140.84 ZAE 125.|3 ETE 177.12 Z_C 41.06 ETC J4.47
VEL 14.6_4 PTH 2.66 VHP 14.401 0PA -I],12 RAP 224.52
LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
13 II 21 1611.37 -1.83 6.12 127.62 118.26 13 _1 12
16 3_ 42 928.98 18.73 326.58 137.21 111.63 16 54 11
14 6 22 143_.73 -4.78 351.44 125.99 119.54 14 3_ 15
18 26 22 5869.89 21.87 280.25 138.52 110.90 20 4 12
14 27 4 1368.78 -10.94 342.77 122.24 122.59 14 49 52
20 22 IO 5507.60 28.62 255.88 141.26 109.54 21 53 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E-2.3f196 TRA 8.3373 TC3 -.6013 BAU .7577 SGT 5760.9 SGR 406.6 SG3 116.5
ROE .6310 RRA °.2485 RC3 -.0046 FAU .00009 RRT -.597_ RRF -.5859 RTF .9789
rOE -.4846 VRA 2.0104 rE3 -.0008 BSP 18978 SGB 5775,2 823 -.0008 R13 -.9789
B0E 2.4425 BRA 8.3410 BC3 .60]3 FSP -391 SGI 5766.0 SG2 325.8 THA 177.58
ORBIT _ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 2201.7 SR 390.I SS 6o_.n
CRT -.7560 CR5 ,6980 CST -.9963
LS4 2301.5 MSA 259.6 SSA ]O.6














ST 2151.7 SR 375.6 SS 607._
CRT -.7409 ORS .6865 CST -.9968
LSA _252.6 MSA 255.9 SS_ I0.]
ELI 2169.9 EL2 250.1 ALF 172.53
1539
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCN OAT[ JUN 30 196T FL|GHT TIME 7_.00 4RR[VAL _ATE SEP _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP J0_.78 LAP °3.39
RC 44,44_ GL -16,09
PLANET_ENTRZC COe4IC
C) _9.969 VHL 5,474
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
90.O0 4 30 55
90.00 14 El 29
100.00 S 4_ IO
100.OO 15 46 55
110.OO 6 47 5
110.OO 17 4 29 4703.93 31.O9
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .3367 TRA -.5103 TC3 .3J4Z BAU .1_O_
ROE -.3714 RRA -.1401RC3 .0924 FAU .0_605
FOE -.zgIfl FRA .0713 re3 -.75_5 BsP 1972
BDE .5OJ3 _A .5388 BE3 .3249 FSP -176
0ISTANCE 171.6_0
LOc 277,54 VL 24,619 GAL -4.86 AZL 93.55 HCA 72.78 SN4 116.50 £C_ .31593 INC 3.5454 Vl 29.?93
LOP 350.29 VP 36.069 GAP -18.03 AZP 91.05 TAL 190.70 TAP 263.48 RCA 79.70 APO 153,31 vZ 34._3_
GP -3.98 ZAL 112.89 ZAP 4.89 ETS 125.28 ?A[ 156.35 ETE 19.65 14( 93.17 ETC 13.66 CLP Z,_5
OLA -8.44 RAL |58.77 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.302 PTH 2.22 VHP 11.056 DPA 2.1 7
L-I TIME INJ 'LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT &$( INJ ATMTH INJ T|NE PO (ST TIN
2048.93 -i5.23 31.26 25.11 114.16 5 5 4 1448.9
522Z.23 26.41 234.82 29.9? 79.40 15 48 31 4622.Z
1799.70 -16.41 12.37 24.55 115.34 6 18 I_ 1199.7
4946._ 27.6_ 214.27 29.69 78.24 i7 9 21 4346.7
1615.23 -19.53 356.70 22.88 118.63 7 14 0 1015.2
194.9I 28.76 75.02 18 22 53 4103,9
RAP J73.44 EC( J.4932
INJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONE
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 738,6 SC_ 425.7 SG3 76,2
RRT -_0774 RRF .0881 RTF -.664!
SGB 852.5 R23 -.0116 RI3 .6650








ST 389.3 SR 391.2 ss 293.2
CRT -.8509 CRS -.97_6 CST .9332
LSA 605.9 MS4 152.2 SSA 19.3
[LJ 530.9 EL2 150,7 ALF J34.R3
L4UNCH OATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT Tlf4_ 7_.00 ARRZV4L 0ATE SEP t0 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANC_ J T_.411
RL 152.O9 LAL -,00 LQ. _77.54 VL 24.906 GAL -4.88 AZL 93.47 HC4 75.95 SMA 117.98 ECC .30037 INC 3.4723 Vl 29.293
RP I0_.73 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.47 VP 36.174 GAP -|6.9| AZP 90.84 TAL 191.56 TAP _67.5| RCA 82.54 APO 15_.41 v_ 34._46
RC 45.237 GL -16.69 GP -4.g¢'O _AL 114.37 ZAP 4.28 ET5 |00.59 ZAE 154.56 ETE 17.34 7AC 92.12 _TC 1_.65 CLP .SZ
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
,(3 27.377 VHL _.23_ 0LA -8.39 RAL 157,06 RAO 6561_,| VEL |2.I96 PTH _.19 VHP 10.4_1 DP_ 1.51 RAP 174.39 ECC 1.45_6
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH [NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 Z3 44 2027.81 -14.64 _9._ 21.96 114.51 4 57 32 1427.8 -11.21 22.99
90.00 14 15 _ 5198.15 26.J0 233.12 26.56 78.(_ 15 41 40 4598.2 24.26 224.93
lOO.OO _ 41 l 177_.51 -15.79 II.JO El.40 1I_,72 £ 10 39 1178.5 -12.20 4,15
_OO.OO 15 40 26 4922.60 27,34 212.57 26.27 77.41 17 2 29 4322.7 25.33 204.34
llO.O0 6 _9 59 1393.85 -|8.83 355.44 19.75 119.07 7 6 33 993.9 -14.81 348.63
iJO.O0 16 57 57 46#10.10 30.66 193.19 25._ 74.08 18 15 57 4080.1 EF.IT IR4._7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_ MIO-C_S_ EXECUTION _CCURAC v CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .33_4 TRA -.492_ TO3 .374_ BAU .1406 SGT 766.0 SGR 4_B.0 $G3 85.3 ST 403.2 SR 394.4 SS 306.5
ROE -.3579 RR4 -.1331 R(3 .0846 FAU .0_798 RRT -.0896 RRF .1027 RTF -.68_3 CRT -.862_ CRS -.9838 CST .9303
FOE -.309fl FRA .O463 FC3 -,8847 B$P L_086 SGB 877.4 R23 -.0143 R13 .6834 LSA 623.7 MSA 150.8 SS4 20.3
BOE .49|2 _A .510! BC3 .3842 rSP -L_2 SGI 767.3 $62 425.5 THA 175._6 ELI 544.3 EL2 148.0 4LF 135.73
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967
NELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.O9 L_L -.00
RP ]OR.TE LAP -3.34
RC a6,17_ GL -17.24
PL_NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.1_9 VHL 5.019
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 15 47
90.00 14 _ 59
100.00 5 33 7
100.OO 15 34 19
llO.OO 6 3_ 14
110.00 16 _1 4_
fLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP J_ 1967
0IST_NCE 185.155
LOL 277.54 vL 25.168 GAL -4.91 A?L 93.40 HCA 79.12 SMA 119.37 ECC .Z_61_ ;NC 5.401J Vl 29.293
LC_' 356.65 VP 36.463 GAP -15.84 4ZP 90,64 TAL 192.48 TAP 271.61 RCA 85._1 APO 153.53 VZ 34.856
GP °4.46 7_k 115.93 TAP 4.63 ETS 73.70 ?A_ ]52.94 ETE J5.30 ZAC 91.11 ETC 13.65 CLP -I.26
OLA -8._TRAL-J_5._I R_O 65_.0 VEL 12.106 PTH 2.17-VMP 9._17 OPA .84 RAP 17_,29 ECC 1,4146
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C_T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2011.08 -14.17 28,99 18.89 114.78 4 49 18 1411,1 -10.71 22.02
5173.62 2_.76 231.41 23.23 77.81 15 35 12 4573.5 23.82 223.27
1761.58 -15.29 I0.10 19.34 116.00 6 2 29 1161,6 o11.67 3.1_
4898.36 26.97 _10.86 22.92 76.59 16 55 58 4298.4 24.85 Z02.69
1576.47 -18,25 354,42 16.72 119.42 6 58 31 976.5 -14,20 347.66
4656._3 30.20 191.48 21,93 73.17 18 9 18 4056.2 27.60 183.25
OZFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3362 TR_ -.4640 TO3 .4404 BAU .1510
ROE -.3459 RRA -,|2_ RC3 ,0848 FAU .0_016
r0E -.3287 FR4 .0170 rc3-1.O365 BSP 22_6
B0E .4823 _q'_ .4810 BC3 .4485 rSP -231
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 793.2 SC,R 429.6 5G3 95.6 ST 416.2 SR 397.3 5S 319.4
RRT -.1045 _F .Ii94 RTF -.7002 CRT -.8736 ERS -.9881 CST .9274
8GB 902.1R_3 -.0166 R13 .7016 L54 640.6 MS4 149.2 SSA El.3
SG| 795.0 SG_ 426.3 THA 175.45 ELI 557.0 EL2 144.5 JLF J36.53
LAUNCM OAT[ JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 1967
flELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 47.255 GL -17.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.34S VHL 4.83_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
9_.OO 4 7 ]!
90.00 14 3 25
100.00 3 Z4 37
I00.00 15 2_ 39
110.00 6 Z3 58
110.OO 16 45 48
DIFFERENTIAL (CIRRECTIOI_
TOE .3350 TRA -.4356 TC3 .50_8 BAU .IC_9
ROE -.3351 m_A -._214 _C3 .0_26 r_u .03263
FOE -.3494 FRA -.0174 rC3-i._lOE BSP 23_3
8OE .4739 B_ .4522 Be3 .5i54 ¢SP -264
0IST_NCE 191.907
LOL 277,54 VL 25.407 GAL -4.95 _7L 93.33 HCA _2._ SMA 120.68 ECC ,2732i INC 3.3315 Vl ?9.Z93
LOP 359.83 vP 36.638 GAP -J4.R_ AZP 90.45 TAL 193.45 TAP 275.75 RCA 87.70 APO 153.66 v2 3_.865
GP -4.74 7AL 117.53 ZAP 5.82 ETS 53.73 ?AE 151,49 ETE 13.46 ZAC 90,18 ETC 13.67 CLP -3.39
OLA -8.08 RAL 153.53 RAO 6567,9 VEL 12.0_0 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.243 OPA .16 RAP 176.12 ECC 1.3_4Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1998.66 -13.81 _8.25 15.94 1-14,97 4 40 29 1398.7 -IO.33 21.3n
5148.74 _5.39 229.6_ _0.00 77.02 15 29 13 4548.7 23,35 221.6n
1748.82 -14.91 9.34 15.40 116._1 5 53 46 1148.8 -II.26 2.45
4873._0 _6.37 209.14 19.68 75.77 J6 49 53 4273,8 24,35 201.04
J563.00 -I?.80 333.64 13.80 I19.6_ 6 50 I 963.0 -13.72 346.9J
4632.39 29.72 189.79 18.66 7_._7 18 3 0 4032.4 27.01 18J.65
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ ORBIT OETERMIN_TION 4CCURAC_
SGT 819.6 SGR 430.6 SG3 107.2 ST 427.3 SR 399.R SS 33Z._
RRT -,1211 RRF .1391RTF -.7163 CRT -._841 CRS -.9915 CST ,9Z3_
SGB 9L_.8_ -,0202 RI3 .7182 LSA 656.0 MSA 147.7 SSA ZZ,4




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 10R,66 L4P -3.25
RC 4_.453 GL -IB.13
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 Zl.791 VHL 4.668
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 3 58 3
90.00 13 58 23
100,00 5 lfl 3_
100.00 15 23 30
J10.00 6 }_ 17
110.00 16 40 ZO
rLIGNT TIME 7R.On ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1967
DISTANCE 198.662
LC¢ 277.54 VL 25.623 GAL -5.OO A?L 93.26 HCA 85.47 SHA 121.91 ECC .2616n INC 3.2628 Vl 29.293
LOP 3.01 VP 36.798 GAP -13.85 AZP 90,26 TAL 194.46 TAP Z79.93 RCA 9_.01 APO 153.80 V2 34.875
GP -5,O5 74L 119.16 TAP 7.53 ETS 41.28 ZA[ 150,25 ETE 11.7_ 7AC 89.32 ETC 13.70 CLP -_.6_
DLA -7.81RAL 151.76 RA0 6567.9 VEL |1.96§ PTH Z.13 VHP B.697 0P4 -.52 RAP 176._R ECC 1,3586
L-Z TIN[ iNJ LAT [NJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1990.34 -13.57 27.76 13.13 115.09 4 3] 14 1390.3 -10.08 2O._Z
5113.61 24,99 827,94 16.90 76,24 15 Z3 47 4523.6 22.85 Zt9.93
1740,06 -14.64 8.83 12.60 116.36 5 44 3H 1140.1 -10.9_ 1,95
4849.11 26.14 207,43 16.57 74.96 I6 44 19 4249.1 23.42 199.4_
1553.28 o17.47 3_3.08 ll.03 I19.86 6 41 l_ 953.3 -13.37 346.37
4608.66 29.21 188.12 15,52 71.41 17 57 8 400_.7 _6.40 IR_.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,33_ TRA -,4076 TC3 .578_ BAU .1699 SGT 844.7 $GR 431.2 SG3 120.4 ST 436.2 SR 402.0 SS 344.3
ROE -.3256 RRA -.Ii69 RC3 .0776 FAU .O3544 RRT -.1403 RRF .1618 RTF -.7310 CRT -.8938 CRS -.9939 CST ,9197
rOE -.37J5 rRA -.057t FC3-1,4081BSP 2403 SGB 948.4 R23 -.0246 RI3 .7331 LSA 669.6 MSA 146,6 SS4 23,5
BOE .4657 _A .4240 BC3 .5834 rSP -302 SGI 847,6 $02 425.4 THA I74.52 ELI 577.3 EL2 136.2 ALr 137.62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 fLIGHT Ti_ 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP I_ 1967
HELJOCENTR|C CONIC D|STANCE 205.417
RL 152.O9 LAL -.DO
RP IOR.63 LAP -3.I9
RC 49.776 GL -J8.46
PLANET(XENTRZC CONIC
C3 L>O,4A3 VHL 4.586
LNC,H A?MTH LNCH TIN'E
90.00 3 48 34
90.00 I3 53 57
JO0,OO 5 6 19
lO0.O0 I3 i8 34
110.00 6 6 2I
110.00 16 35 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE .33OO TRA -,3798 TC3 .6471 BAU .1782
ROE -.3171RRA -.1133 RC3 ,0694 FAU .0_62
rOE -.3950 FRA -.IO2# FC3-1.6322 BSP 2495
BOE .4fl77 BRA .3963 BC3 .6508 FSP -345
LOt. 277.54 VL 25.821_ GAL -5,06 ATL 95.J9 HCA 88.65 SHA 123.O5 ECC .25107 INC 3.1947 Vl 29.293
LOP 6.19 VP 36.945 GAP -12.92 ATP 90.08 TAL 195.49 TAP 284.14 RCA 92.15 APO 153.94 vZ 34.R86
GP -5.40 tAL 120.80 ZAP 9.54 ETS 33.51 ZAE i49.23 ETE J0,19 7AC 88.54 ETC 13.74 CLP -7,88
DLA -7.49 RAL J50.0| RAD 6567.8 VEL 11,9J1P7M 2.12 VHP 8.179 DPA -1.20 RAP J77.56 ECC 1.3371
L-r TXME |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19#5.8fl -13.44 27,49 I0.47 Ilfl.16 4 21 40 1385,8 -9.94 Z0.36
5098.33 24.57 226,21 13.95 75.47 15 18 56 4498.3 22.33 ZI_.Z6
1735.O3 -14.49 B.53 9.95 116.43 5 35 14 "1135.0 -I0.82 1,66
4824._ 25.69 205.73 I3.62 74.17 16 39 18 4224.4 23.27 197.76
1547.07 -17.26 3_2.72 8,40 I|9.97 6 32 8 947.1 -I3.15 346.03
4585.il 28.69 186.49 J2,55 70.57 17 §l 46 3985.I 25,77 178.53
MfO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON 4CCURACY
5GT B67,6 SGR 431.3 SG3 135.2 ST 442.8 SR 403.8 SS 355.9
RRT -.1625 RRF .|881RTF -.7441 CRT -.9027 CR5 -.9953 CST ,9149
SG8 968,9 823 -.O296 813 .7466 LSA 681.1 NSA 145.9 SS4 24.6
SGI 871.4 SG2 423.8 TMA 173.94 ELI 584.6 ELZ 131.6 4LF 137.92
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FL|GHT TIME 82.00 &RRIV&L D&T£ SEP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 212,168
RL 151.O9 LAL -.00 LC_. 277.54 VL 25.997 GAL -3,11 ATL 93,13 HCA 91.83 SNA 124.11 ECC .24162 INC 3.1267 Vl 29.293
RP 108.59 L4P -3.13 LOP 9.38 VP 37.080 GAP -12.03, ATP 89.90 TAL 196,54 TAP 28_.37 RC4 94.12 4PO 154,09 v2 34,_97
RC 51.201 GL -18.71GP -5.79 _AL I12,4I ZAP 11.76 ETS 28.40 7AE 148.44 ETE 8,67 ZAC 87.86 ETC 13.79 CLP -10.25
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 19.381 VHL 4.402 DLA -7,11RAL 148.32 RA0 6567.8 VEL I1.864 PTH 2.10 VNP 7.687 DPA -I.R9 R4P 178.13 ECC 1,3190
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT /_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 38 52 1984,86 -13.41 27.43 7.97 115.17 4 Jl 56 1384.9 -9.91 20,51
90.00 13 30 10 5073.01 24.13 _24.49 I1,i7 74,71 15 |4 43 4473.0 ZI._O _16.59
100.00 4 36 48 1733.42 -14.44 8.43 7.46 116.46 5 25 42 1133.4 -10.77 1,57
IO0,00 15 14 54 4799.69 25.22 204.04 10,83 73.40 16 _4 54 4199.7 E2,71 196,15
II0.00 5 57 17 1544.07 -17.16 352.55 5.94 J20.03 6 23 I 944.1 -13.04 345._6
I10.00 16 30 53 4561.80 28.J5 I84.89 9.74 69.76 I7 46 57 3961.8 25.14 177,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE EgECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TOE .3_79 TRA -.3_12 TC3 .TIRO BAU .1866 SGT 891.0 S_ 431.4 SG3 J52,4 ST 449.0 SR 405.4 SS 36_.3
ROE -.3097 RRA -.JI07 RC3 ,0_73 FAU .04_29 RRT -.1907 RRF ,2197 RTF -.7_80 CRT -.9118 CRS -.9956 CST .9104
FOE -.4217 rRA -.1566 rC3-I,8891 8SP 2624 $68 989.9 RZ3 -.0341RI3 .7611 LSA 692.7 MSA 145.3 SS4 25.6
BO£ .451! 8kA .3_82 BE3 .7202 FSP -397 SGI 89_.9 SG2 421.2 7MA 173.22 ELI 591.6 EL2 1_6.3 ALF 138.20
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 84,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP Z2 1967
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP IO#.fl6 LAP -3.O_
RC 52.722 GL -18.88
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ig.45Z V_L 4.296
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TINIE
90,00 3 29 5
90.00 13 47 2
IO0.O0 4 47 I§
IO0.O0 15 Ii 33
I_0.00 3 48 13
110.00 16 27 4
0ISTANC[ 218,911
LOL 277.54 VL 26.158 GAL -_.17 A_L
LO# 12.56 VP 37.203 GAP -li.I8 A?P
GP -6,2_ 7AL 123.99 ZAP 14.14 ETS
OLA -6.6_ RAL 146,70 RAO 6567.7 VEL








T0£ .3ZE_ TRA -.32_1 TC3 .7816 BAU .193!
ROE -._031RRA -.10_O RC3 .0410 FAU .O4642
FOE -.4494 FRA -._172 gC3-2,1781 BSP 2705
Bog .4418 BRA .3429 Be3 .7827 FSP -454
93.06 HCA 95.01SMA 125.08 ECC .23317 INC 3.0584 Vl 29.293
8g.7_ TAL 197.58 TAP 292.6_ RC[ 95.92 APO 154.25 V2 34.908
24.85 7AE 147.89 ETE 7,17 7AC 87.29 ETC 1_._5 CLP -12.72
11.875 PTH 2.09 VHP 7,22! DPA -2,57 RAP 178.59 ECC 1.3R37
R7 A_C INJ AZNTH _NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
5.65 115.14 4 2 12 1387.0 -9.98 20.63
8.58 73.98 15 11 9 4447.8 21.24 214.95
5.15 1J6.44 5 I6 9 1134.8 -10.8Z 1.65
8.22 72.66 16 31 8 4175.1 22.13 194.55
3.66 1_O.O3 6 13 57 943.9 -13,03 345.85
7.11 68.98 17 42 43 3938,8 24.49 175.54
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURAC Y
8G7 909,3 SGR 431.5 SG3 171,6 ST 450.5 SR 406,7 SS 379._
RRT -,2205 RRF .2556 RTF -.7680 CRT -,9187 CRS -.9948 CST .9040
SC_ IO06.5 823 -.0419 R13 .7720 LSA 700.3 MSA 146.1 SSA 26.5
5GI 915.6 SG2 418.O THA 17_.44 ELI 994.6 EL2 121.7 ALF 138.18
1541
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967]
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP 24 1967
HEL[C_gNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 225.645
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 277.54 VL 26'_01 GAL -5.23 AZL 92.99 MCA 98.20 SMA 125.98 ECC .22565 INC 2.9894 Vl 29.293
RP 108.52 LAP -Z.96 LOP 15.75 VP 31.315 GAP -10.36 AZP 89.57 TAL 198.61 TAP 296.81RCA 97.35 APO 154.41 V2 34.920
RC 54.330 GL -18.96 GP -6,71 _AL 125.5! TAP 16.69 ETS 22.28 1AE i47.59 ETE 5.66 7AC 86,84 ETC 13.91 CLP -15,32
PLANE TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 17.667 VHL 4._03 OLA -6.20 RAL ]45.18 RAD 6_67.7 VIEL ]1.792 PTH 2.08 VHP 6o781 DPA -3.26 RAP ]78.93 ECC 1o2907
LNCM AFMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 19 22 1991.81 -]3.61 27.85 3.52 115.07 3 32 34 ]391.8 -10.12 20.91
90,00 ]3 44 34 3022.63 23.18 221.10 6.17 73.27 15 8 16 4422.6 20.67 213.33
I00.O0 4 37 46 1738.91 -J4.61 8.76 3.03 116.37 5 6 44 1]38.9 -10.95 1.88
100.00 15 8 51 4730.76 24.23 200.75 5.81 71.94 16 2A 2 4150.8 21.54 192.99
110.00 5 39 16 1346.33 -17.24 352.68 1.57 119.99 6 5 2 946.3 -13.12 345.99
110.00 16 23 50 4516.09 27.04 18t,80 4.68 68.24 17 39 6 3916.1 23.84 17a.IO
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOg .3165 TRA -.3006 TC3 .8390 BAU .1982 SGT 923.8 SGR 432.0 S63 193.5 ST 449.3 $R 407.7 SS 390.5
ROE -.2973 RRA -.1083 RE3 .0201 FAU .03111 RRT -.2546 RRF .297] RTF -.7760 CRT -.9243 ERS -.9930 CST .8967
rOE -.4791 FRA -.2860 FC3-2.5047 8SP 2771 SG8 1019.9 82_ -.0514 R13 .7811 LSA 703.7 NSA 147.9 SSA 27.2
BOE .4342 8RA .3195 8C3 .8393 FSP -520 SGI 932.0 $6_ 414.1 THA 171.53 ELI 395.2 EL2 1]7.5 4LF 138.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGt'IT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 232.366
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOt. 277._4 VL 26.430 GAL -§.29 A?L 92.92 HCA ]01.38 SM_ 126.80 ECC .21898 INC 2.9193 V! 29.293
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86 LOP 18.94 VP 37.41 ? GAP -9.57 A2P 89.42 TAL 199.61 TAP 3_1.00 RCA 99.03 APO 154.56 v2 34.932
RC 56.016 GL -18.97 GP °?.26 ZAL 126.96 ZAP 19.40 ETS L=0.34 ZA[ 147.55 EYE 4.10 2AC 86.54 ETC 13.98 CLP -18,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.001 VHL 4.123 DLA -5.69 RAL 143.76 RA0 6_67,? VEL
LN_J_ AZMTH LNCH rlw, E L-I TIME INJ LAT
_.00 3 9 49 1998.98 -13.82
90.00 13 42 46 4997.68 22.68
100.00 4 28 28 1743.27 -14.90
1OO.00 13 6 49 4726.62 23.71
110.OO 5 3O 32 133o.92 -17.39
110.OO 16 21 13 4493.74 26.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$
TO[ ,_86 TRA -.278| 7(3 ._884 BAU .2019
ROE -.2911RRA -.1091RC3 -.0060 rAU .03642
FOE -.5107 FRA -.3637 FC3-2.8731 esP 2818
ODE .4249 SRA .2987 8C3 .BBB4 rsP -595
11.764 PTH 2.08 VMP 6.365 OPA -3.95 RAP ]79.12 ECC 1.279P
IN] LONG IN] RT 85C IN] A_MTH IN] TIM_ PO C$T TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
28.27 1,59 114.96 3 43 8 1399,0 -10.34 21.32
219.44 3.96 72.58 15 6 4 4597.7 20.09 211.73
9.13 1.10 116.27 4 51 33 1145.3 -If.IS 2.24
I99.14 3.59 71.25 16 25 _5 4126.6 20.93 191.45
352.94 359.66 119.90 5 56 23' 950.9 -13.25 346.28
180.32 2.43 67.53 17 36 7 3893.7- 23.18 172.69
MI0-COUR$[ EX£CUT|ON ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
$GT 933.5 $GR 433.3 $63 215.] 57 444.9 SR 408.4 SS 401.1
RRT -._928 RRF .3445 RTF -.7818 CRT -,9283 CR5 -.9904 CST .8880
SG8 1029.2 R23 -.0635 RI3 .7886 LSA ?08.6 MSA 150.7 SSA 27.7
SGI 944.! $02 409.9 THA |70.44 ELl 593.1 EL2 113.8 ALF 137,63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 239.072
RL 152.O9 LAL -,00 LOt. 277.54 Vk _6,545 GAL -5.34 ATL 9_.85 NCA 104.57 SMA
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 22.13 VP 37.510 GAP -8.82 AZP 89.28 TAL 200.57 TAP
RC 57.7?2 GL -JR.90 GP -7.8? _AL 128.33 2AP 22.29 ET$ 18.84 7AE ]47.77 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.432 VHL 4.0_4 0LA -5.16 RAL 142.45 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.739 PTH 2.07 VMP
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 0 32 2008.12 -14.08
90.00 13 41 40 4972.93 22.17
100.00 4 19 27 1753.56 -15.05
I00.00 15 5 26 4702.72 23.]8
IiO.O0 5 22 7 1557.33 -17.61
110.OO 16 19 15 4471.71 2_.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2991 TRA -.2380 TC3 .9276 OAU .2040
ROE -,2873 RRA -.1109 RC3 -.0_0 FAU .06242
FOE -.3439 FRA -.4310 FC3-3.2884 BSP 285|
8OE .4187 BRA .2808 9C3 .9284 FSP -r_lO
ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 2_ 1967
127.54 ECC .21309 INC 2.84?5 vt 29._93
305.14 RCA 100.36 APO 15A.12 V2 34.945
2.44 _AC 86.40 ETC 14.04 CLP -20.92
5.975 DPA -4,63 RAP 179.15 ECC 1.2704
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
28.82 359.84 ]14,82 3 34 0 1408.1 -10.62 2J.85
217.81 1.94 71.92 15 4 33 4372.9 19.49 210.16
9.62 359.37 J16.14 4 48 40 1153.6 -ll.41 2.72
197.37 1.57 70.58 16 23 49 4102.7 20.32 189.94
353.31 337.95 ]19.78 5 48 5 957.3 -13.51 346.59
178.87 .41 66.83 17 33 47 3871.7 22.52 171.32
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC y
SGT 937,2 SGR 436.7 563 246,0 ST 437.3 $R 408.9 $S 411.1
RRT -.3353 RRF .3982 RTF -.7P53 CRT -,9312 CRS -.9869 CST .8716
SGB 1033.9 R23 -.0786 R|3 .7943 LSA 709.1MSA J54,3 SSA 2_.1
S5! 951.1 $62 405.4 TH_ 169.12 ELI 588.4 EL2 110.8 ALF 137.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 245.761
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.0_ L_. 277.54 VL 26.647 GAL -5.39 AZL 92.77 MCA 107.76 SMA
RP 108.41 LAP -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37,394 GAP -8.10 A2P 89.15 TAL 20i.48 T_P
RC 59.590 GL -18.7_ GP -8.56 _AL 129.61 ZAP 23,37 ET$ 17.63 ZA[ 148.27 ETE
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.94_ VHL 3._93 OLA -4.59 RAL 141._8 RAO 65_7.6 VEL 11.719 PTH 2.06 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 30 1967
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII,_ IN] LAT
9(3.00 2 51 35 2018.92 -14.39
90.00 13 41 14 4948._5 _1.64
iOO,00 4 10 46 I763.48 -13.34
IOO.OO 15 4 44 4679.02 22.64
IIO.OO 5 14 4 1555.3] -17.88
110.OO 16 17 36 4449.96 25.29
0IrFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
TOE .2896 TRA -.2392 TC3 .9589 BAU .2050
ROE -.2832 RRA -.1142 RC3 -.0770 FAU .06928
FOE -.5808 FRA -.5flO2 FC3-3.7618 8SP 2899
FOE .40fll 8RA .2651 BE3 .9620 FSP -781
I28.21ECC .20791 INC
309.24 RCA 1OI.55 APO




3.609 0PA -5.32 RAP 179.00 ECC 1.2624
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ kZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29.46 358.29 114.65 3 25 J4 1418.9 -10.95 22.47
216._0 .13 7].28 ]5 3 43 434_.3 18.89 208.6J
10.21 357.82 115.97 4 40 J0 J163.5 -11.73 3.29
]96.02 359.75 69.94 ]6 22 43 4079,0 19.70 J88.45
353,77 356,43 119.63 5 40 9 965,3 -13.80 347.04
177.45 338.58 66.20 J7 32 6 3850.0 21.86 J69.99
MI0-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 936.8 SGR 442.6 SG3 277.9 ST 428.9 SR 409.3 SS 422.3
RRT -.384_ RR_ .4590 RTF -.7878 CRT -.9332 _R_ -.9829 (ST ,8668
SGB ]036.1 R23 -.0956 R13 .8OO1 L5A 709.7 MSA 159.0 SSA 28,2
SGI 933.5 SG2 400.7 TNA 167.48 ELI 582.9 EL2 108.2 *LF 136.43
1542
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3o 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 252.43|
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 277.54 VL 26.737 GAL -5.43 AlL 92.70 HCA 110.96 SMA lIB.80 CC( .20338 INC 2.6969 Vl 29.793
RP |08.37 LAP -Z.3Z LOP 18.52 VP 37.669 GAP -7,40 AlP 89.03 TAL 202,32 TAP 313.27 RCA 102.61 APO |55.00 VZ 34.970
RC 61.464 GL -18.34 GP -9.34 7AL 130.80 lAP 28.64 ITS 16.64 7A[ |49.04 ETE 358.55 7AC 86,68 ETC 14.13 CLP -2?.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 13.516 VHL 3.939 DLA -4.01RAL |40.24 RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.700 PTH 2.06 Wdp 5.2_0PA -6.01 RAP |78.64 ECC 1.2554
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|ME L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 88C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 43 Z 2031.10 -14.74 30.19 356.9E |14.46 3 ]6 53 1431.1 -I|,31 Z3.18
90.00 13 41 29 4923.90 21.10 2|4.6| 338.50 70.66 15 3 33 A323.9 |8.27 207.08
1OO.OO 4 2 30 1774.75 -13.68 |0.88 356.46 llS.78 4 32 4 lj74.8 -IZ.O$ 3.93
JOO.OO I3 4 42 4635.48 22.08 294.49 358.JZ 69.32 |6 22 18 4055.5 19.07 186.99
llO.O0 5 6 26 I574.58 -18.19 354.31 355.09 |I9,45 S 3l 41 874.6 -|4.I3 347.55
110.00 16 17 |5 4818.42 _24.69 176.07 356,93 65.58 |7 3J 4 3818,4 21.19 168.67
OIFrERENTXAL CORRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ._767 TRA -.1256 TC3 .97J9 BAU .203_ SGT 925.4 $(,_ A52.| $_3 3|3.2 ST 4|5.| $R 409.4 S$ 43J.4
ROE -.2792 R_'A -.1|$9 RE3 -.I133 FAU .07687 _T -.4)L=O _I_F .5240 RTF -.7846 CRT -.931l CR$ -.978A CST .$517
F0E -.6169 rRA -.6fl84 FC3-4.2689 BSP 288# SG8 1030.0 RZ3 -.|197 RJ3 .802| LSA ?05.? MSA |64.7 568 28.2
BOE .3931 BRA ._530 8C3 .9797 FSP -891 $GJ 930.4 SGI 597.0 THA 165.50 EL| 573.0 ELl J07.4 ALF |35.42
LAUNCH OAT? JUN 30 |967 FLZGNT TZI_ 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE C(T 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 259.08|
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO L_. 277.54 VL 16,8|5 GAL -5.47 ATL 91.62 HCA |J4.|5 SMA ]29.33 £CC .|9943 INC 2.6|68 V! 19.193
RP |08.33 LAP -2._9 LOP 31,71 VP 37.7_7 GAP -6.74 A?P 88.93 TAL 103.08 TAP 3|7.23 RCA |03.54 APO I35.J? v? 34.92 3
RC 63.M8 GL -18.25 GP -10.2| 7AL |31.88 lAP 32.|4 ET$ |3.79 ZAE 150.08 ETE 336.15 ZAC 87.14 ETC 14.15 CLP -30.65
PkAP,_TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 |3.|39 VHL 3,89| 0LA -3.40 RAL |_9.3_ RAO 6567,6 V[L J|.684 PTH _,06 VHP 4.952 0PA -6.70 RAP 178.05 ECC J._497
LNCH' A_NTM LNCH TII_ L-_ TJlA( _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TIN? PC) CST TIM IN| l LAT IN| 2 LONG
gO.OO I 34 53 L=044.86 -|5,JJ 30.99 355.74 |14.14 3 8 38 |444.5 -|J,7| 23.96
90.00 J5 42 25 4899.48 20.54 213.04 357.06 70.07 |5 4 5 4299.5 J7.68 ZO5.57
|00.00 3 34 39 I787.J8 -J6.05 1|.62 355.29 1|5.56 4 24 26 |187.2 -12.47 4.65
JO0.O0 |3 5 Z| 463|,!i_3 2|.30 192,98 356,67 68.72 J6 22 33 4032.0 |8.42 185.54
I|O.OO 4 59 J3 |fl84.95 -|8.fl4 354.91 353.93 ||9.25 5 23 39 983.0 -14.50 34_.13
1IO.OO J8 J7 I4 4406._ 24.08 |?4.'to 355.47 64.97 17 30 4| _07.0 20.51 |67.38
O|FFERENTIAL CCIRR[CTZOI_L_ M_O-C(_UR$[ _XECUT_ON ACCURACY ORbiT 0ETERNINA TIC_N ACCURACY
TOE ,16ZO TRA -.Z|63 TC3 ,9675 BAU .J99] $GT 904.1 $GR 466.6 SG3 351.4 ST 398.J SR 409.3 Ss 439.5
ROE -.ZTSA RRA -.IlSI RE3 -.|78J FAU .08528 RRT -.4785 RRF ,59_ RTF -.7763 CRT -.9_J CRS -,9736 CST ._37_
FOE -.65Z9 FRA -.7760 _(_-4.8769 gSP 2845 $G_ |OJ ?.4 R23 -.1503 213 .802! L$A 699.3 NSA 171 .? SSA ?_.J
* B0£ .380J 8RA .2499 BC3 .9838 FSP -1014 $G| 937.6 SGl 395.| THA |63.03 ELI 560.6 CUE J0_.? ALF 134.14
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.0_ ARRIVAL _T[ OCT _ I_7
HEL|O(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -._0
RP lOB.Z9 LAP -2.ZS
RC 65.557 GL -17.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.ROO VHL 3.847
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90,GO 2 77 JO
90.00 15 48 3
IO0.O0 3 47 13
100.00 15 6 41
I10.OO 4 52 30
liD.DO 16 IT 53
0ISTANCE 265.?09
LOL Z77.54 VL Z6.883 GAL -5.50 AZL 97.53 HCA |17.35 SMA 1Z9.79 ECC .]96n_ _NC _.5375 v! 79.793
LOP 34.9| VP 37.798 GAP -6.09 AZP _8,R4 T_L ?_3.76 T_P 371.11 RC_ 1_4,35 APO _5.?] v? ]4.996
GP -ll,18 ZAL 137.87 ZAP 35.88 ITS |5.O_ Z4E |51.3R [T£ 353.?9 ZkC _7._4 Ere |4.1? CLP -34.37
OLA -2.77 RAL t38.57 RAO 6367°6 VEL 11,670 PTH 2,05 VMP 4.661 CPA -7.4q R_P 177.?? [CC 1.1436
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TEN IN| ? LAT IN| _ LONG
2058.87 -15.5I 31.86 354.73 113.99 3 | 29 145R.9 -|?.]4 _4.RO
4874.95 19.96 211.47 355.79 69.49 15 3 17 4?74.9 16.99 704._6
1800.64 -16.44 |2.43 354.29 115.37 4 17 |4 l_fl_.6 -17._9 5.4]
4608.39 _.9l 19|.48 335.40 68.|A |6 ?3 ?9 4008,4 17.76 1_4.10
1596.29 -18.9l 355.38 3_2.96 119,02 5 |9 6 996.3 -14.9n 34B,77
4385.50 23.46 173.35 354.19 64.39 17 _ 59 37_5.5 19._? J66,tn
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2454 TRA -.2118 TC3 .9445 BAU .I930
RD£ -.2T17 RRA -,J330 RC3 -.2429 FAU .09455
F0E -.6_78 FRA -.9023 FC3-3.5304 _$P 2778
802 .366l _A .2501 8C3 .9752 gSP -1|51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV CRBIT CETERMINATION aCCURAC_
$GT 872.5 SGR 487.9 $53 395.6 St 31_.! SR 4q9.J SS 446.4
RRT -.3|92 RRF ,6609 RTF -.7613 CRT -.9_4 CRS -.96_ CST ,_nd5
5G8 999.7 Rl3 -.1882 213 .80_5 LSA 69_.6 NSA |7B.4 SSA _.9
5G| 9|_.7 SG2 396.4 THA J59.90 ELl 545.9 EL? ]I_ ._ ALF |37.55
LAUNCH OATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 10(3.00 ARRIVAL cArE Oct 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 277.34 VL 26.942 GAL
RP 108.25 LAP -2.10 LOP 3_.|1 VP 37,852 GAP
RC 67.365 GL -|7.48 GP -11.28 ?AL 133.73 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.488 VHL 3.806
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 19 52
90.00 13 46 23
100.00 3 40 13
1OO.OO 15 8 43
110.00 4 46 II
ltO.O0 16 19 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2Z82 TRA -,2l|4 TC3 ._019 BAU .J855
ROE -.268Z RRA -.1428 RC3 -.3195 FAU .JO470
FOE -,T219 FRA-I.0377 _C3-6.2563 BSP 27|6
802 .3522 I_A - .2551 8C3 .9577 gSP -1307
DISTANCE 272.315
-5.52 AlL 92.44 HCA 1_.55 SMA
-5.48 AZP 88.76 TAL 204.35 TAP
39.87 ETS 14.30 ZAE 152.91 ET_
130.19 ECC .193_4 ZNC ?.4431 Vl 79.793
324.90 RC_ 105.n6 AP_ 155.33 v? 35.nn9
349.78 Z_C 88.80 ETC 14.n4 CLP -3_.74
OLA -2.13 RAL |37.95 RAO 6567.6 VEL I|.636 PTH Z.O5 VHP 4.597 CPA -_.ln R_P 176.l! ECC 1.Z3_4
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C INO AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM _NJ _ LAT IN| ? LONG
2074.28 -|5.94 32.79 353.90 1]3,7_ 2 54 ?6 1474.3 -17.59 Z5,71
4830.03 19.36 209.89 354.7_ 68.9Z 15 7 13 425_.0 16.37 ?n?.53
1815.08 -16.86 |3.29 353.46 115.06 4 |0 Z8 1215.1 -13.34 6.77
4584.48 20.30 189.97 354.3{3 67.57 16 Z5 7' 39R4.5 17.O8 1_?,65
1608.30 -19.32 356.3I _52.|5 11_.77 5 13 0 1008.5 -15.55 349.46
4363.77 22.81 171,99 333.08 63.8? 17 31 58 3763.8 19.11 J64._1
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACv
8GT 831.8 SGR 518.| SG3 443,Z St 357.? 52 409.0 SS 457._
RRT -.3508 RRF .7275 RTF -.738! CRT -.9084 CRS -.9641 CST .77d4
SG8 980.0 R23 -.2308 RI3 .7996 LSA 68|.6 MSA I86.0 SSA 77.6
SG| 893.5 SG_ 402.6 THA 155.86 ELI 530.7 EL2 II5.J 4LF 150.75
|543
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCM 0AT£ JUN 30 1967
H(LIOCENTRI( CON|C
RL 132.09 LAL -.00
RP 109:20 LAP -1.g$
RC 69.409 GL -1Q.g8
PLANETO([NTR|C CONZC
C3 14.19_ VHL 3.?$a
LNO_ 47NT_ L_-._ TI_
90.O0 2 12 36
90.O0 13 49
I00.OO 3 33 M
I00.O0 15 11
110.00 4 40 1_
110.00 16 tJ J?
rLI_T TIM( 102.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT I0 1967.
OlSTM_[ Z?g.8_
L_. Z77.54 VL 26.991 GAL -S.$3 AZL 92.35 HCA 123.73 SNA 13(3,34 (CC .19050 INC 2.3416 Vl 29.293
LOS 41.31 VP 37.499 GAP -4.44 47P 44.10 ?AL 204_45 TAP 324.60 RCA 105.61APO 159,40 v2 33.023
GP -13.4g ZAL 134.34 TAP 44.JE (Y4 13.34 _A( 194,£2 (T( _45.35 7AC 90.03 (TC 1_,$9 Ck@ -42.41
0LA -1.45 RAL 135.47 RA0 6565,6 VEL 11.644 PTH Z.04 VNP 4.159 OPA -9.S| RAP 174.73 [CO 1,2336
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_90.11 -16.34 33.79 353.23 113.42 Z A? 47 1490.1 -13.08 Z6.67
48_4.54 |4.?_ L_S,_) 353,?? (_.37 13 9 33 4224.6 15,63 200.99
1430.49 -17.30 14.22 33t.90 114.76 4 4 6 lZ_0.5 -J3.32 7.16
4590.03 19.f_ 144.43 535.36 65.02 16 Z? 30 5960.0 16.38 inl.lg
14_1.71 -19.74 555.(_ 55|._ IIS.49 5 7 20 1021.7 -15.59 350.20
4541.54 Z_.14 I?ID.U _3Z.|3 63,26 I? 55 39 5741.6 19.37 163.51
01rF(RENT/AL C_RECTI(_I$ NI0-COURS( (X[CUTI(_i ACCURACY CR01T 0(T£_t4|NATION ACC_ACV
TOE .2OS0 TRA -.2|45 TC3 .41|4 8AU .1734 4GT 776.7 4_I 335,9 $G3 493.1 ST 552.1SR 4OS._ SS 455.1
RO( -.2444 RRA -_541 RC3 -.404_ rAU .11535 RRT -.534_ _ .147| RYr -.6995 CRT -.9453 CRS -.9593 CST .Y$45
to[ -.1474 FRA-1.1535 FC_-7.0334 8Jko Z_| S_ 936.3 R'_3 -.2193 Rt5 .1941 LSA 961.5 N$A 194./ SSA Z7.3
SO( .3344 MA .2_74 g(3 .9216 _$P -1469 SGI ll_O._ 4GZ 417.4 THA 130,53 ILl 511.9 EL2 122.2 4LF 12_.41
LAUNOI 04rE JUN 50 1947 FLI@IT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL 04T( OCT 12 1967
H(LIO([NTRIC CONIC
_L lfl2.Og'LAL -.OO
RP 10_.14 LAP -1.79
RC 71.445 _k -|9.41
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 |_.914 VHL 3,7_0
LN(_I 47NTN LPI(_ TIN[
_.O0 Z 6 lg
90.00 13 55 Z3
IOO.OO 3 27 19
IOO.OO |5 _5 5
110.OO 4 54 47
J10.00 IS _4 ?
0/FF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO( .1_61 T_A -.2521 TC$ .13_4 B_ .J691
ROE -.2599 RRA -.1669 RC5 -.Sill FAU .1_626
r0[ -._ r_A-I,3055 FC5-1.4361BSP Z442
B0E ._ 0RA .2459 8C3 .4932 FAP -16_6
019TAI_E _3.437
LOk Z51.54 VL Z7.035 GAL -3.3_ 47L 92.24 HCA 126._6 SNA J30.42 (CO .14933 INC 2.2445 Vl 2_.293
LOP 44,32 VP 51.941 GAP -4.50 AZP &4,95 TAL 205.23 TAP 552.21RCA IO6.19 4P0 155.46 v2 35,036
GP -]4.84 1AL 155.22 ZAP ql._ [TS 12.$Z 7A[ 136.45 [T( 559.?4 7AC 91.53 ETC 13.64 CLP -46,R6
0LA -.74 RAL 157.1_ RAO 4567.S V(L II'65_PTH 2.04 VHP 3.949 OPA -9.54 RAP 173.06 [CC !.2290
L-I T|ME IN| LAT ZNJ LOK |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
2108._O -16.46 54.44 552.?_ 115.10 2 41 28 1_04.5 -13.59 2T.71
479_.14 19.06 Z06.64 55E._Ht 67.41 13 13 Z_ 4194.7 14.$9 199.40
|445.02 -17,77 J3,25 53E.50 114,44 5 39 6 1_45.0 -14.52 S.13
4354._) 14,_ 14_.4t 55_.98 6_.46 16 30 39 3534.7 J5.63 179.66
|_33.45 -Z0.20 337.93 351.02 114.14 5 2 2 _035.9 -16.ZS 551.00
4514.4l _1,43 169.ZZ 53J.3,1 6Z.?I 17 5_ 5 3719.6 J7._ 162.16
NIO-¢OUR4( [X_CUIIO¢ ACCURACY CROFT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 7|2._ _ 60_!.7 $G5 SAd.? ST _05.6 _ 406.? SS 435.1
RR? -.5529 m_r .s_S2 _?r -.6zs_ (RT -.$555 C_S -.9544 CST .653i
4(d| 955.0 RZ3 -.51_ RI5 .9052 LSA 649.9 NSA Z02.7 SSA ZT.O
$G1 4Z4,6 SG_ 445.0 THA 145.25 £L1 491.4 [LZ 131.9 ALF 123.62
LAUNCH OAT( ._N 3_ 196T
HKL|O_ENTRIC CONIC
RL IS|.09 LAL -,00
RP 10_,12 LAP -1,63
RC T3,5_O GL -15.75
PLANETO_NTRIC C_N1C
C3 13.634 VNL 3.$93
LNCN A?HTH LI_ TIME
90.00 I 59 57
gO.OO 15 54 12
100.00 5 Zl IS
100.00 JS 19 32
110.00 4 E9 3I
110.00 IS 2? 46
FLIG_AT TIN( 10G.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 14 1967
0_STANC( 291.995
LOL _57.54 VL 25.067 GAL -S.53 AZL 92.13 HCA 1_O.16 SMA 131.06 (CO .1_64_ ZNC 2.1325 Vl 29.293
LOP 45.72 VP 37.97? GAP -3.55 A2P 94.62 TAL 205.56 TAP 335.7_ RCA 106,62 APO 155.50 VE 35.049
GP -16.33 7AL 135.91 7kP SS._lJ KT$ 11.99 74E 159.24 IT( 332.44 7AC 93.50 £TC J3.ZS CLP -51,57
OLA .01RAL 136.93 R40 9545.5 VEL 11.620 PTH Z.04 VNP 3.764 0PA o10.50 RAP 151.09 (CC 1.2245
L-| T_M( ZNJ LAT ;NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH INJ_TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2121._0 -17.36 56.03 3_.37 II_.?3 _ 55 24 1527.3 -14.13 _.$4
4??(_,dZ 17,54 E04,9_ 35_,36 65,25 15 I? 42 4170.4 14.11 19T,74
1964.90 -19.21 16.32 55|.95 114".09 3 52 23 1264.9 -14.86 9.1_
450S.06 14.24 195.Z2 351,95 65.90 16 34 40 3909.1 14.$4 1TS.09
1651._5 -20.69 354.43 _0.?0 117.94 4 57 5 1051.2 -16.81 351.88
4294.49 ZO.67 167.76 350,70 62.15 17 39 ZO 3694.5 J6.?S 160.79
0IrrER[NTIAL C(_RECTIONS NIO-COURS( IX[CUT'ON ....ACCURA(_ ORS|T OET£RMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
T0( .1644 TRA -._511 TC3 ._5384U .1594 4GT _43.6 4_ 652.9 SG3 595.? ST 240.9 SR 404.8 SS 449.0
R0( -.2550 RRA -.1414 RC3 -.6_O8 FAU .13740 RRT -.4393 RRIr .9404 RT_ -.3193 CRT -.SOE4 CRS -,9503 CST .3903
rD( -.1641 FRA-I.4317 rC3-8.?221 BSP 24|9 S_ 93E.6 _5 -.5143 R15 .B)Z4 LSA 631.6 MSA 211.6 554 26.7
40( ._334 _RA .)O94 ec5 .8744 FSP -14J3 SOl 797.0 $GZ 494.1 THA 132.42 ELJ 471._ (L2 144.O ALF 122.51
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 50 19£7 FL_J_T T_ME |04,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 16 1967
HE_XO_ENTR|C CCNIC OXSTAN(:( 298,504
RL |_.O9 LAL -.OO LOL 217._4 VL _7.095 GAL -3,31 AZL 9_.01HCA 13_.5? SNA 131._5 (CC ,19495 INC 2,0089 V! 29.293
RP 108.08 LAP -I.44 LOP _O.95 VP 58.009 GAP -5,_1AZP 41_.6_ TAL Z0_.?? TAP 559.J4 RCA |09.98 APO 1_5._2 VE 55.062
RC 75.721 GL _14.99 GP -17.94 7AL 156.51 7AP _._7 _T4 11.05 ZA_ J5_.41 [T_ _3.14 ZAC 95.3_ £TC 12,77 CLP -56.55
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 13.363 VHL 5.656 OLA ,45 RAL 136.48 RA0 _67.3 VEL 11,_9 PTH _.03 VHP 5.617 0PA -11.09 RAP 16R.84 (CC 1.2199
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIM( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJRT AS( ZNJ A?NTH _NJ T_M( PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O.00 I 55 45 Z144.09 -17.90 _7.52 35Z.19 |I_.51 _ E9 31 1544.1 -14.7_ 30.08
90.00 14 4 Z 4740,53 I?.SS L_I03.11 551.B9 _£._9 |5 _5 5 4140.4 13.25 195.98
100,00 3 |5 Z? 1844.47 -|9.4J 15.3_ 53|,?? J13.97 5 4£ 51 1244,5 -15,45 lO.3d
lO0.O0 15 25 0 4479,60 17,44 143,49 551,46 65.33 16 39 39 3#79,6 13.97 176.42
110,00 4 24 55 14M.09 -21,23 359,45 550.54 117,45 4 52 25 10_.1 -17,34 352.85
]10.00 16 52 21 426_.75 19.44 I_.Z_ 5_0._0 61.59 1 7 43 _ 566_,9 15.$9 159.32
01Fg(R(NTIAL CORR(CT|ON_ NID-COUR_ IX(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORbiT D(TERM/NATION ACCURACY
TO( .1411TRA -.2779 TC5 .4404 _AU .1579 SGT 345,J $_R 544.1SG5 647.4 ST 257.0 SR 400.3 54 435._
RO( -.2443 RRA -.19G5 R(5 -.7654 FAU .14775 RRT °.3026 _F .9127 RTF -.3345 CRT -,720? CR$ -.9444 CST ,4670
F0[ -.?494 FRA-1.5555 FC5-9.5?20 BSP 2399 SG_ 949.7 R23 -,2157 RI5 .9485 LSA 605.6 N$A 220.9 $SA 26.6
BO( .2855 8RA .5402 BC5 .8436 FSP -1979 SG1 748.8 $G2 52S.9 ?HA 115.33 (L! 444.3 [L2 J59.1ALF 118.79
1544
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLI_T TIN( 1|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 |96?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.O9 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -I.29
RC T7.874 GL -14.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.DR5 VNL _.617
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINC
90.00 1 47 29
90.O_ Z4 If 4
100.00 3 9 M
tOO,D0 15 31 3?
llO.OO 4 19 43
110.00 16 38 I
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTIONS
TOE ,119§ TRA -.)093 TC3 ,2428 BAU .1663
ROE -.24OO RRA -.Ill9 RC3 -.9191FAU ,15?lO
roe -.7J31 rRA-I.AIA? FC-10.3945 BSP 2529
BOE .2681 _W_ .3749 BC3 ,9_07 FSP -2142
019TANC[ 304.990
LOt. 211.54 VL 21.114 GAL -5.48 AZL 91,87 HCA 136,55 #NA 131.39 ECC ,I#364 INC 1,9716 Vl 29.Z93
LOP 54.14 vP _,035 GAP -2,T0 &ZP #8,64 TAL 206,88 TAP 342.46 RCA 107,26 APO 155.52 vZ 35.015
GP -19.74 _AL 136.72 ZAP 63,S5 ETa 9.92 ZAE 160.86 ET( 311.6# FAC 97.56 £TC 1Z.09 CLP -61.76
0LA 1,72 RAL 136,98 RAD 656?:5 V£L 11,596 PTH 2.03 VNP 3.49? 0PA -11.94 RAP 166.34 ECC |,2153
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2171.27 -18,49 _!,76 351.15 |1|,83 2 23 40 1571,3 -15,37 31,49
4?08.44 1_.#6 tOS.l_ 3_f,_5 6_.II I_ L_ 55 410#,4 it.3O I94,O6
1906.31 -19.A0 I#,## 351,7e 113.70 3 Al 24 130$._ -16.09 11.64
444#.64 |6.55 1#1.62 $51.1Z 64.75 16 45 45 _48.6 13.02 174.61
1686.94 -21.81 I.O7 350,55 117.OO 4 47 5(] IO86,9 -1#.O2 553.94
4240.71 I#.93 164.54 349.05 60,99 17 4# 42 3640.8 14.91 157.75
NI0-COUR_[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERIqINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5SA.O SGR 8_.3 SG3 693.3 aT 2)9.? SR 393.# 8S 418.4
RRT -,0522 _ .9313 R?F -.062# CRT -,6064 CRS -,9377 CST ,3072
8_ IO03.7 R_3 -.0241 R13 .9371 LSA ST?.? NSA 230.7 SSA 26.4
SGI #37.7 SG7 55Z.6 ?HA 93.51 ELI 426,1 EL2 116.2 ALF 114.78
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19#7 FLIGHT TII_ 112,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP I08,OO LAP -1.1!
RC 80.042 GL o13.07
PLA._TO¢ENTRJC C_ZC
C3 12.199 VHL 3.528
LNOd AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 1 41 3
90.00 14 19 33
IOO.OO 3 3 40
IOO.OO 15 _9 37
110.OO 4 14 49
I10.OO 18 44 57
DISTAIn[ 311.453
LOL 277.54 VL 2?,lZ# GAL -5._5 AZL 91.72 H¢A 139.80 S_AA 131.49 ECC .I8258 |NC 1.71_ Vl 29.293
LOP 57.35 VP 3_.057 GAP -7.Z0 kip 8#.69 TAL _O5.#9 TAP 345.69 RCA 101,48 APO 155.50 V2 35,088
GP -21.#6 ZAL |3?.04 ZAP M,_$ ET# _._ 2AE 161.08 ETE 2g_.qO ZAC 99.96 [TC 11,23 CLP -67,16
OLA Z.T3 RAL 131.24 RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.5#4 PTH 2.03 V_P 3.410 OPA -12.86
L-I TI_q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C#T TIN
2197,67 -19.15 40,41 352.30 111.26 2 17 40 1597.7
4617.55 14.66 15NI.99 351.36 65.50 15 37 25 4072.6
1931,_0 -Z0.06 _0.43 351.97 112.64 3 35 51 1331.2
4414.26 15,55 179.56 350,93 64.14 16 53 11 3814.3
!700.46 -22.4? 2.34 330.74 116.46 4 43 _# 1108.5
4209.75 17.89 162.73 349,64 60,38 17 55 6 3609.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .09#9 TRA -.3467 T(3 ,0043 BAU ,I#61
RDE -.22_1RRA -.2259 RC3-1,0_76 FAU .16426
FOE -,640# FRA-I.6_|5 rCo11.I10? BSP 2795
BOE ,24#6 BRA .4138 BC3 1,0876 FSP -Z_64
RAP 163,62 ECC 1.2106








ST 230,0 SR 3#1.8 SS 388.8
CRT -.4525 CR$ -.9265 CST .0993
kSA 539.4 NSA 241.2 SSA 26.5
ELl 400._ EL2 195._ ALr 110.28
MID-CO_$E EX_CUTIO¢ ACCURACY
SGT 57#.0 $CR 932.B #G3 729.A
RRT ,2617 RRF .95_ RTF .2633
SG_ 1097,4 R23 .JZ06 R13 .9475
SGI 951.3 SG2 547,0 TNA 76.1_
L_UNCH DATE JUN 3{1 1967 FLIC#IT TINE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 kAk -.00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.236 GL -11.85
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 12.505 V_L 3.532
LNCH AZNT_ LNCH TI_'
_O.00 t 3A 9
90.00 ]4 29 50
100.O0 2 57 I8
100.00 15 49 21
110.OO 4 9 45
110,OO 16 53 26
DISTANCE 517.#92
LOt. 271.54 VL 27.137 GAL -5,40 47L 91.54 NCA I43.01SNA |31,55 ECC .18172
LOP 60,56 VP 38,075 GAP -I.71 ATP 88.77 TAL 205.81 TAP 348.83 RCA 107,65
GP -25,74 7AL 137,28 TAP 74.21ETS _,05 7AE 1_.25 ET£ 285.00 7AC 102.46
0LA 3.98 RAL 131,66 RA0 656?.5 VEL 11,571 PTH 2.02 VHP 3.357 0PA -15.90
L-I TIN{ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIN
2229.51 -19.90 42.37 352.66 !10.57 2 11 17 1628.5
4631.77 13.50 196.56 351.34 64.87 15 47 1 4031.8
1960.29 -ZO.81 22.26 352.2# 111.96 5 29 58 1360.3
4375.23 14.37 177.26 350.90 63.51 17 _ 16 5775,2
1733.67 -23,25 3.g0 35|_12 115.81 4 3# 36 1133.7
4174,62 16.70 160,73 349.60 59.73 IR 3 1 3514,6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0821 TRA -.3#68 TC3 -.2706 BAU ,2174
RO_ -.21J8 RRA -.2579 RC3-1.2722 FAU ,1M#2
FOE -.5361 FRA-I.6409 FC-IJ.M74 B#P 3230
#DE ,2274 _R'A .4541BC3 ]._006 F#P -2349
INC 1,5399 V! 29.293
APO 155.46 V2 35,101
ETC 10.15 CLP -12.71
RAP160.?4 #CO 1.2058








ST 231,3 S_ 363,2 Sg 349,9
(RT -,2#54 CR9 -,9071Csf -.1279
LSA 493,1NSA 255.0 SSA 26.9
ELI 372,4 EL2 216.2 ALF 105.72
MZO_COI.M_E £X_CUTZONACdURACV
SGT 61'{3.2 #fat 1037.6 SG3 754,1
_T ,5306 _r ,967# RTF .5367
SGe I235.2 R_3 ,1798 R13 .9514
SGJ 1116.B SG7 52T,8 THA 65,19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00
RP 107,92 _AP -.74
RC 84,440 GL -IO.3#
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.203 VHL 3.493
LNO_ Ar_r_ LNC_ r[_
_O,00 1 76 24
90.00 14 42 25
100.00 2 5O 12
1OO.OO 16 1 18
I10,00 4 4 8
liD.O# I7 3 54
01STANCE 374.306
LOL 277.54 VL 27.140"GAL -3.35 AZL 91.33 HCA 146.23 SN6 131.5# [CC .J8104
LOP 63.78 VP !k_,O#9 GAP -1.24 AZP #8.99 TAL Z_5.65 TAP 351.88 RCA 10T.76
GP -2_,00 7AL 137.42 ZAP 79.55 ETS 5.73 7AE 15#,32 ETE 272.74 ZAC 104.99
OLA 5.23 RAL I_,27 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.55# PTN 2,02 _P 3.339 OPA -15.09
L-_ T[_ [NJ LAT ENd LONG _NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH [NJ r[K_ P# CSr TIM
2265,61 -20,77 44.74 _3.24 109.69 2 4 9 1665.6
45#4,2# 1_.11 193,76 351.51 64.21 15 58 50 3984.3
1995.29 -Z1.68 74,_O 352.88 1JI.09 3 23 27 1395.3
4329,84 12.98 174.61 351.O6 62,83 17 13 _ 3729,8
I764.O3 -24°11 5,#_ 351.76 115.00 4 33 30 1164,0
4133.86 15,29 I_,4! 349.74 59.05 18 12 A8 3533,9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,0737 TRA -.4271 TC3 -.5790 BAU .2584
ROE -.1908 RRA -,2474 RC3-1,4743 FAU ,1?045
FOE -.4035 FRA-J.S#43 FC-I2.09_3 BSP _2_
DOE ,2044 BRA .4936 BC3 1.5839 FSP -2402
HID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 8_0,4 S_ 1151.O SG3 766.1
RRT .?04# RRF ,9771RTF ,7]12
$_ |4J3,A R23 ,1974 RI3 ,9575
SGI J319.0 SG2 507,B THA 58.04
INC 1.3341 Vl 29.293
APO 155.40 v2 35.113
ETC 8._3 CLP -78.33
RAP I_?.74 EC( 1.200R








ST 243.5 SR 337.1SS 304.?
CRT -.14J6 CR$ -,#721CST -.3a34
L$A 440.4 N$A 266,6 $$4 27.6
ELI _40.7 £L2 238.6 4LF I01.57
1545
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
L,UN(H 0ATE JUN 3n 1967
HEL|OCENTR;C CONIC
RL 252.09 LAL -.00
RP lO?.Sg LAP -.55
RC _6.£55 GL -8.58
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.R95 VHL 3.44¢
LNCH AFMTH LN(H TINE
90.00 2 17 14
90.00 24 58 8
100.00 Z 42 51
IOO.OO 16 16 12
110.OO 3 57 34
|10.00 17 |6 58
FL|G44T T|I4_ 1|8.00 ARR]VAL 0ATE OCT ZG 2967
LOL 277.54 VL 27.13g GAL
LOP 67.00 VP _1_.100 GAP
GP -28.47_AL 137.47 7AP
DISTANCE 330.697
-5.28 4ZL 91.0g NCA 149.45 SNA I]I,57 £C( .1805] IN( I._908 V2 29.293
-.79 AZP 8_.06 TAL E05.59 TAP 354.84 RCA 107.82 APO 255.3] vE 35.225
84.70 ET$ 3.10 74( 153.44 ETE 262.68 Z4C 107.45 ETC 7.26 CLP -83.97
DLA 6.86 RAL 13g,Og RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,545 PTH 2.01VHP 3._eODPA -|6.51 RAP |54.68 £CC 1.|958
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LON0 INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT[NJ 2 LONG
231io.65 -21.80 47.73 334_12 108.53 I 55 45 1711.7 -1g,07 40.12
4527.45 10.40 1_,46 351._0 63.5| J6 13 36 3927.5 6.76 183.67
2038.74 -22.72 27,31 353.77 109,96 3 15 49 1438.7 -19.80 19.73
4275.60 11.27 171,49 351.45 62.13 17 E7 28 3675.6 7,46 164.78
i80i.74 -25.18 8.23 35_.69 113.92 4 Z7 36 1201.7 -22.73 .78
4085.36 _13.57 155.1'O 350.10 58.32 18 25 3 3485.4 9.28 149.23
O[FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .O741 TRA -.465_ TE3 -.9Z23 BAU .3039
ROE -.1610 RRA -,2511RC3-1._77 F_U .16814
rOE -,Z3OZ FRA-1.4664 rC-tZ.Z3fl 85P 4515
80E .1773 MA .5292 8C3 1.9233 FSP -2390
LAUNCH DATE JUN _ Ig67
HELIO(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.09 LAL -.(30 LOt, 277.54 VL _7.134 GAL
RP 107.85 LAP -._7 LOP 70.21 VP 3_.|07 GAP
RC 88.880 GL -6.33 GP -31.20 ?AL 137,40 ZAP
PL4N(TO(ENTRIC CONZC
NfO-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURAEv
SGT 1013.5 SGR lZt_.3 SG3 760.2
RRT ._066 _F ._37 RTF .8113
SG8 16_ _L"J ._|2 Ri3 .9634
SGI 1545.e $¢2 490.7 THA 52.78
FLgGNT T|I,_ 120.00
-5.21 AZL 90.80 HE4 i52.67 SNA
-.33 AZP 89.29 TAL Z05.05 TAP
89.61ETS ,G2 74£ 151,79 £T£
OP81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 264.9 SR 297.8 $S Z5].8
CRT -.0353 CRS -.7896 CST -.565E
LSA 379,0 NSA 278.9 884 29.2
EL| 298,5 EL2 264.1ALF 98,38
ARRIVAL DATE O(T 28 1967
131.54 ECC .18016 INC .7955 vi 2g.293
357.72 RC4 107.84 APO 155.23 V2 35.137
254.94 7AC 109.77 [TC 5.41CLP -89.54
C3 11._89 VHL 3.404 OL8 8.88 RAL 140.17 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.532 PTH _.01 VI-fP
LNCH ATMTH LN4_H TIN[ L-X TII.IE IN| LAT IN| LCN_ IN| R7 A$C IN| AZMTH IN| T_M£
90.00 1 5 45 23"/'0.94 -23.03 51.64 355.40 106,95 1 45 16
90.00 15 18 12 4457,25 8.24 186,43 352.61 62.81 16 3_ 3_
lO0.O0 2 31 25 2094.63 -23.97 30.99 355.08 108.41 3 6 20
100.00 16 35 13 4_#.78 9.12 167.69 352.14 6].41 17 45 22
110.OO 3 49 31 1850.24 -26.48 11.40 354.04 112.45 4 L_O ZI
120.OO J7 39 37 4025.94 11.42 152.44 350.77 57.56 18 40 43
01rrERENTIAL CORR£CTfON.q NgO-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TOE .0894 TRA -.4984:TC3-I:2918 8AU .3581 SGT i231.7 $GR 1387.7 SG3 738.9
ROE -,JZ20 RRA -.2492 R(3-1.9169 FAU .16225 RRT ,8644 RRF ._85 RTF .8678
rOE -,0_O1 FRA-I._OI7 FC-J2.JL_08 8SP 5297 SG_ 1855.4 R23 .1986 RI3 .9687
806 .1512 _RA .5572 8(3 2.3116 gSP -2333 $G| 1"_2.4 $62 479._ THA 48.94
3.424 OPA -18.23 RAP 15|.5g £E( 1.1_07








ST 297.0 SR 244.7 Ss ZtO.5
CRT .0354 CRS -.6017 CST -.7966
LSA 355.8 NSA 754.5 5SA 32.1
EL1 297.4 EL2 244.2 4LF 5.15
L_UNCN OATE JUN 30 i967 FLIGNT TIME J-22.00 ARR|VAL 0_TE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTM_E 343.409
eL i52_0_ LAL -,00 LOL _77,54 VL 27,125 GAL -5,12 ATL 89_gi_._ HCA 155.89 SNA 131 ,47 ECC ,11993 INC .4_79 V! Z¢.t_3RP IO7.82 LAP -.l? LOP 73.44 VP 38.111 GAP .08 ATP TAL 204,64 TAP .53 RCA 107.82 APO 155,13 vZ 35.249
RC _l,ll5 GL -3,44 GP -34.31FAL 137.15 ZAP _4.13 ET$ _?,7_ _AE 147,54 _T[ 249.21 ]A( 111,85 ETC 3,24 (LP -_5.00
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |1,302 VHL 3.362 OLA 11,46 RAL 141.$7 RAO 6587.4 V£L 11.51_ PTH Z.01 VHP 3._37 DPA -20.37 RAP 148.48 ECC 1.2860
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME L-_ TIM£ INJ LAT INJ L_N_ INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT;NJ 2 LONG
90.00 O 50 25 2450.60 -24.51 5?.01 357.26 104.65 ! 31 15 1850.6 -22.26 49,03
90.00 15 44 46 4567.14 5.41 181.33 355,79 62.16 16 57 33 5767,1 2.64 174,68
100.00 2 17 32 2169.6{] -25.49 36.04 356,g6 106._7 2 53 4_ 1569.6 -23.03 28.21
1(30.00 17 0 20 4123,37 6,30 162,92 353,_0 60,72 18 9 3 3523,4 2.35 156,36
110.OO 3 38 53 1915.07 -28.09 15.75 356.00 110.33 4 10 48 1315.1 -2_.06 7.89
110.00 17 55 28 39_0.67 8.64 148._ 351,87 56.80 19 1 19- 5350.7 4.21 142.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_0-_OUR$_ _X_(UT_ON AC(URACY ORBIT D£TERM_NAT_(_N ACCURAC _
TOE .1256 TRA -.5210 TC3-1.6819 8AU .4|24 SGT 1464.B SGR I_O?.3 $63 696.2 ST 347.7 SR 173.8 58 225.6
RoE -.o671RRA -.2367 _(3-2.1500 rAU ,15198 RRT ._98_ RRf" ._J19 RTr .9OO5 CRT .1749 CRS -.3204 CST -.96_?
r0g .2077 FRA-I.0796 rc-11.6425 BSP 6103 $G_ 2101.8 R_ .1958 R13 .9727 LSA 408.4 MSA 171.2 SSA 38,4
80E .1424 BRA .5723 8C3 2.7297 FSP -2200 SGI Z047.7 SG_ 474.0 THA 45.91 ELI 349.4 EL2 170.2 ALF 6.56
LAUNCH oAT_ JUN _ 1967 FL|GHT Tfl4_ I_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv I 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,O9 LAL -.(_
RP IO7.78 LAP .OZ
RC 93.35_ GL ,37
PLAN(T(_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 "11.O72 VHL 3.3_7
LNCH AZMTH L_H TI_q_
90.00 0 28 11
_0.00 !6 21 50
1OO.OO 1 57 34
10(3.00 17 35 9
110.OO 3 23 45
1t0.00 1_ 25 _f
DIFFERENTIAL CO_£CTIOI_
TOE .1929 TNA -.5_1 TC3-2.0776 8AU .4_89
ROE .0069 RRA -.214_ RC_'2.3912 FAU .1_36
FOE .4587 FRA -.8_0 g(-10.8185 BSP 6978
8OE .1931 _'A ,5699 8E3 3.1677 FSP oZ031
D;STANC£ 349.730
LCL 277.54 VL 27.112 GAL -5.03 AZL 89.95 H(4 159.12 _A 131.38 £C( ,17982 INC .0280 VJ 29.Z93
LOP 76.66 VP _I_.I1_ GAP ,_0 AZP gO.04 TAL ZO4.14 TAP 3.26 RCA 107.76 APO 155.O1 V2 35.160
GP -37.g5 74L 136.62 ZAP _.IO _T$ 354.34 ZAE 142.7_ ET£ _45.11ZAC'I|3._O ETC ._ (LP-IOO.30
DLA 14.8? RAL 143.43 RAO 65_7.4 VEL 11.509 PTH 2.00 VHP 3,715 0P8 -23.07 RAP 145.31 ECC 1.18_7
L-! 7IN( IN| LAT _NJ L(_NG _NJ RT AS( _NJ A_NTH IN| TIN[ PO (ST 7_N _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2563.89 -2_.23 64,86 ,01 101.08 I I0 55 1963.9 -24.43 56.65
4245._8 J,50 174,51 355.76 61.72 17 32 36 3645.4 -2.29 167.88
2275,65 -27.29 4_.40 359.76 102.69 2 35 29 1675,7 -25.27 35./9
4008.86 2.46 156.59 355.Z3 60._0 18 41 58 3408.9 -J.53 150.07
L_005.98 -30.08 22.08 358.9_ J07.07 3 57 11 1406,0 -27,45 13.88
3851.29 4.90 J43.12 353.71 56.13 19 29 38 3251.3 .42 136.90
NIO-(_U_$[ £XECUTION ACCURACY _RSZT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SG7 1705.J $GR 1636.5 $63 638.6 ST 437.9 SR 124.6 55 298.9
RRT .g186 RRF .9945 RTr .9209 r..RT .70J0 CRS -.6072 CST -.9723
$Ge 2363.3 R23 .1911R13 .9761 L$A 5_3.9 N$A 96.9 SSA 47.o
$61 2314,8 $62 476,3 THA 43.72 EL| 446.9 EL2 87.J 4LF IJ.73
1546
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT T[NI[ |26.00 ARR|V4L 04TE NOV 3 J967
NEL[OC[NTRIC CONIC 0]STANCE 356.028
RL t52.09 LAL -.00 LOL 777,54 VL 27.096 GAL -4.92 &ZL 89.32 HCA 167.34 SNA 131.27 £CC .179_3 [NC .6828 V! 29.793
RP I07,75 LAP ,21 LOP 79,88 VP 311.110 GAP .90 A?P 90.65 TAL 205.58 T4P 5.9Z RC4 107.66 APO ]54.27 V2 35.1?0
RC 95.596 GL 5.57 GP -47.33 74L 135.56 ?AP J01.35 ITS 350,57 7AE 137.29 ETE Z42.26 ZAC 114.94 ETC 557.64 CLP-JOE.d4
PLAN[TOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.991VHL 3.315 0LA 19,54 RAL 145,98 FAD 6567.4 V[L 11.506 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.986 0PA -26.55 RAP 14|.96 £CC 1.J809
LNCH ATNTH LNCH-TII,_ L-i TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| NT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME P0 CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 47 52 2739.85 -27.91 77.45 4.22 94.99 24 33 32 2139.8 -26.93 68.92
90.00 IT 18 34 408$.43 -4.76 164.52 359.24 61.98 J8 26 ZO 3466.4 -7.98 |57.8J
IOO.OO I 25 24 24M.0_ o29.17 55.09 4,07 96.82 2 6 2 1838.0 -21.92 48.51
]00.00 ]8 27 3t) 3t143,49 -3,|5 |47,52 358.62 _,26 J9 3I 42 5243,5 -7.08 J40.94
llO.OO 3 0 4 2J4|.85 -32.37 32°00 3.46 JOI.GZ 3 35 46 |541.8 -_.44 23.37
lJO.OO |9 9 L_ 37|2.42 -.40 135.86 356.9! 55.82 20 11 2I 31J2.4 -4.88 J29,64
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_/RSE [X[(UT|CN ACCUR4CV _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,3089 TRA -.5J|6 TC3o2.4473 BAU .5248 SGT J948.9 S_R 1764.7 SG3 561.5 ST 605.5 SR 226.3 S$ 452.2
ROE .1150 RRA -.|727 R¢3-2,9010 FAU .12057 RRT .93|O I_ ._63 RTF .9337 CRT .9880 CRS -.9743 C$T -.9665
FOE .7318 FRA -.5477 F¢3-9.4965 BSP 7844 S(_ 2629._ R_3 .1874 R|3 .9786 LSA 782.7 NSA 93.8 SEA Z9,E
8OE .3296 BRA .5399 893 3.87|3 FSP -1788 $G| 2583.8 $GZ 486.0 TH4 41.95 EL| 645.6 ELZ 32.8 ALF 20.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 lg6? FLIGHT TINE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.09 LAL -.OO
RP |07.72 LAP .40
#C 97.843 GL 12.93
PLAN(70((NTRI( CONIC
C3 J1.293 VHL 3.36|
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 22 25 41
90.OO 19 tO 21
10(3.OO O 18 46
I00.00 2O 3 53
I10.00 2 16 lO
lIO.O0 2O 22 58
OZFrERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TO[ .SO79 TRA -.4569 TC3-2,7127 BAU .5797
ROE .2748 RRA -.I041 RC3-2.7175 FAU .09932
roe .9963 FR4 -.2450 rc3-1.6136 88P 8744
• 80[ .5775 _A .4686 B(3 3.8398 rSP -l SO1
DISTANCE 362.301
LOL 277.54 VL 27.077 GAL o4,81 ATL 88.,iOHCA 165.56 S*4A 131.13 £CC .17994 INC 1,5958 Vl 29.293
LOP 83.1| VP 311,|06 GAP J._9 AZP 9J.9"5 TAL 202.94 TAP 8.51RCA J07.54 APO 154.73 v2 3_.180
GP -47.78 7kL 133.43 ?AP 103.60 ETS 345.66 7AE J31.04 £TE 240.34 ?A( 115.72 ETC 353.95 CLP-IIO.49
OLA 26.12 RAL 149,69 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.519 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.410 OPA -31.O5 RAP 138.17 [CC I.I859
L-I TIN([ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TINIE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3087.86 -27.36 I0Z.78 10.40 82.38 23 17 8 2487.9 -28.13 94.Z0
3729.60 T14,53 |45.|1 6.45 65.43 2O 12 31 3129.6 -17.73 137.89
2735.96 -_.55 77.16 10.67 85.27 l 4 22 2136.0 -29.89 68.37
3556.73 -12.55 131.42 5.46 62.65 21 3 10 2956.7 -16.12 124.45
23M.62 -34.15 49.41 10.82 91.49 2 55 39 1768.6 -33.57 40.22
5496.83 -8.57 124.53 3.09 56.78 21 21 15 2896.8 -12.88 1|8.n8
MID-CO,,,_S[ EXECUTION 4CCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
$GT 2197,0 SGR 1895.9 SG3 467.6 ST 905.8 SR 475.4 SS 652.1
_T .9181RRF .9974 RTF .9425 CRT .9849 CRS -.99B7 CST -.g778
SG8 290Z.0 223 .1827 R13 .9808 LSA 1207.2 NSA 119.B $SA 12.7
SGI 2857.7 SG2 505.0 THA 40.52 ELI 1020.4 EL2 73.2 ALF 27.49
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC tO0.og2 GL 23,53
PL4NETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.670 VHL 3.559
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIME
67.64 19 28 54
]12.56 23 55 2
67.64 18 28 34
112.36 23 55 2
67.64 18 28 34
112.36 Z3 55 2
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 _qRIV4L 0ATE NOV ? 1967
01STANCE 368.549
LOt. 277.54 VL 27.055 GAL -4.68 AZL 86.98 HCA 168.78 SNA 130.96 ECC .1_014 |NC 3.0205 VI 29.293
LOP 86.34 VP _,099 GAP 1.68 ATP 92.96 TAL 202.24 TAP 11.02 RCA 107.38 APO 154.51 rE- 55.190
GP -54.76 7AL 129.17 ?_P 104.49 ETS 340.02 7AE 123.60 £T£ 238.90 ZAC 115.77 £TG 349.33 CLP-{15.70
0LA 35,50 RAL 155,66 RAD 65£7.5 VEL 1|,578 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.122 0PA -36,94 RAP I33.38 ECC 1.20_5
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN XNJ T|NE PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
3950.|8 -27.29 167,55 19.34 66.36 I9 34 24 3350.2 -30.24 159.4_
2915,69 -_7.28 90.03 19,33 66.35 24 43 38 2315.7 -30.E3 81.96
3950.18 -27.29 167.55 19.34 66,36 19 54 24 3350.Z -30,24 159.48
2915,69 -27.28 90.03 19.33 66.35 24 43 38 2315.7 -50.23 8J.96
5950.18 -27.29 167,55 19.34 66.36 19 34 24 3350.2 -30.24 _59,48
2915.69 -27.28 gO.O3 19.33 66.35 24 43 38 2315.7 -30.23 81.96
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE ._661 TRA -.3329 TC3-2.6939 8AU .6288
ROE .5241RRA .0169 RC3-2,5546 FAU .07453
FOE 1.2233 FRA .0485 FC3-5.0930 85P _612
80E 1.O123 ERA .3333 8C3 5.7126 rsP -|153
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967
NIO-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 246(3.6 $G_ L_05.0 SG3 356.6
RRT .9408 RRF .9980 RTF .9488
$G_ 3174.1 R23 .1787 RI3 .9823
$G! 3128.8 $G2 534.3 THA 38.82
FLIGHT TIN( 132,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 374.763
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O(] LCX. 277.54 VL 27.031 GAL -4.54 A?L 84,43 HCA 17|.09 SNA 130.81 ECC ,18043 INC 5.5718 Vl 29.293
RP IO7.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.57 VP 3_,091 GAP 2.05 ATP 95.52 TAL 201.46 TAP 13.46 RCA 107.21APO 154.41 V2 35.199
RC 102.344 GL 3_.43 GP -63.95 7AL 121,19 7AP 103.SO_TS 332.83 7AE 114.31ET£ 236.91 7AC 114.84 £TC 342.95 CLP-122.12
PLAN[TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.720 VHL 4.210 OLA 48.06 RAL ]66.77 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.794 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.499 OPA -44.54 RAP 126,23 ECC !.2916
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINtE L-I TIN[ IN| LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT kSC XNJ ATNTH IN| TIN_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
49,40 17 52 43 4247.75 -32,9_ 197.07 41.11 52.83 19 3 31 3647,_ -37.56 189.45
130.60 2 3 30 2_.09 -32.97 _1.Z0 41,10 52.82 2 49 39 216_.1 -37.55 75.58
49.40 17 52 43 4247.75 -32.98 197.07 41.11 52.83 19 3 31 3647.6 -37.56 189.45
130.60 2 3 30 2768.09 -32,97 81._ 41.10 52.82 2 49 39 2168.1 -37,55 75.58
49.40 J7 52 43 4247.75 -32.98 197,O7 4|.I| 52.83 19 3 31 3647._ -37.56 189.45
130.60 Z 3 30 77_8.09 -3_.91 81,Z0 41,10 5_,82 2 49 39 2168.1 -37.55 73.58
OIFF[RCNTXAL CORRECT]ON_ M]0-C_UR_I[ EXECUTXON ACCI.WAC_ CRBXT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE |.5758 TRA -.0532 TC3-2.0939 BAU .6591 SGT 2778.4 SGR ZOZS.I $63 236.3 ST 2145,7 Stq 1227.1 58 1018,2
ROE .8943 RRA .2425 RC3-1.8372 FAU .04765 RRT .9374 RRF .997_ RTF .9548 CRT .9907 CRS -.9998 CST -.9930
FOE 1.5245 FRA .3055 FC3-2.3282 85P 10430 S_ 3438,7 R23 .1756 R13 .9833 L$A 2668.2 N$A J66.0 5SA -3.O
8OE J.81J9 _qA .2482 BC3 2.7823 FSP -773 SG! 3389.7 SG2 578.5 THA 35.55 EL! 2467,5 EL_ J45.5 ALF 79.65
ORB|T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
5T |409.2 SR 845,5 $$ 972.8
CRT .9881CRS-|.O000 CST -,9879
LSA |855.3 NSA 142,5 S$A 5,9
ELI 1639.6 EL2 |11.6 ALF 30.#2
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
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LAUNCH 0ATE JUN _O 1967
HELIOC[NTR[C CON|C
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.63 LAP .95
RC IO4.596 GL 56,18
PLANI[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 4J.546 VHL 6.446
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZM[
34.42 15 42 24
145.5S 4 ZO
34,42 18 4_ 24
145.55 4 L_O
3d.42 IS 42 24
145.58 4 ZO 39
FLZG/4T TZI41[ 134,O0 ARRIV4L 04T[ NOV I1 1967
0I$TAN¢E _!0.919
LOL 277.54 VL 27,OO4 GAL -4._1AZL 78.53 H_A 175,17 SNA 1_.62 ECC .16075 |NC11.4723 V] g9.295
LOP 92.80 VP _q.0B0 G4P 2.40 41P 101,43 TAL 200.60 TAP 15,77 RCA 107,01 4PO 154.24 v2 35.208
GP -76.25 ZAL 109.05 ZAP I00,08 ETS 3|9,44 Z4E 101,76 £T[ 228,8T 74C |I_.76 ETC 329,67 CLP-137,47
014 60.16 RAL 190.19 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.764 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.9]2 0PA -5).76 RAP 1i2.34 [C( 1.6857
L-| T|NI[ IN| L4T |NJ LCNG ;NJ RT AS¢ _NJ ATNTH IN| 71N[ PO (ST T|N |NJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
455_.93 -17,98 224,69 82.46 34,29 19 56 17 3952.9 -34.48 ZI9.65
2882,98 -'_7,97 87,68 82,44 34,_9 5 8 42 2_83,0 -34.47 82.64
4552.83 -27.98 224.69 B_.46 34.29 19 5_ 17 3952.9 -34.4B 219.65
2BB2.95 -27.97 87.M BZ.44 34.29 5 8 42 2_83.0 -34.47 52.64
4532.93 -_7._ 2_4.(_) _Z.46 34.29 19 58 17 3952.9 -34.48 219.65
2881.M -2?.97 87._1 82.44 34.29 5 8 42 2283.0 -34.47 52.64
0IFrERENTZ4L CCRRECTICNS
TOE 3.0828 TR4 .7739 T(3 -.90BO B4U .6034
ROE .9464 RRA .6547 RC3 -.5963 FAU .0218J
roe 1.1222 tea .3076 F¢3 -.4545 BBP 1125_
BOE 3._6! BR4 1.01S2 B¢3 |.0563 FSP -424
N10-O:_URSt[ [Y_CUT|ON 4CCUR4Cv ORB|T DE?£RMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT _27|.6 S_ 16_3.8 _ J_?,_ ST _7_4.2 $R 913.4 55 887.4
RRT .9010 _ .9793 RTF ,9687 CRT .9706 CR8 -.9918 CST -.9934
s_ 3656.8 e'?.3 .|637 513 .985_ cs4 _02621 xs4 _23._ ss4 1.s
SOl 3_99.7 SG_ 644.2 TH_ E5.08 ELI 2894.1EL_ Z09.Z 4Lr 17.94
LAUN(J_ 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FL_GqT T_I_ J'36.00 4RR;vAL 0ATE NOV 13 1967
HEL;O¢ENTR|C CON;C 0ZSTAN_[ M5.BJO
eL 132.09 L4L -.00 LOL 277.34 VL 26.97S G_L -4.16 AZL 52.73 HCA 178.11 S144 130.43 ECC
RP 107.61 L4P J.14 LOP 96.04 V_ M.OT? G_P _._? 4ZP 1_7._3 TAL 199.50 TAP 17.61R(_
RC 1_6,849 GL 63.45 GP -73,|| 1_L 99._| ZAP 94.L_9 [TS Z05,94 ZAE 78.09 ETE 119,f_ ?AC
PLAN_TO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 331._3 VHL |S.199 0LA 37.32 RAL _14.80 RAO 657|._ V[_ 21.272 PTH _.ZO VHP 2_.5|6 DPA
LNO_ A_MTH LN(H T_ L-; T|I_ ;NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT 49C |_J AZNTH |NJ TZI_ PO
_7.84 ZO L_ L_ 4940.13 -4.40 _35.79 !_1.9_ 32.79 _I 51 46
142.1_ 5 49 S3 3304,17 -4.3_ 10_.06 121,9_ 32,79 6 44 59
37.84 20 _9 £t 4940.|3 -4.40 235.76 l_l.5B 32.79 21 51 4_
142.16 S 49 SS 3M4.17 -4.38 |03.06 1_1.96 32.79 6 44 39
37.54 ZO J_9 LP_ 4940.19 -4.40 _$S.76 1_1.91_ 3_.79 21 51 46
142.16 3 49 S9 $_04.17 -4.3_ 103.06 1_1._6 32.79 6 44 59
OZFF[R[NT;AL CORR_CT|ON$ H_O-¢OUR_J_ [XE_UTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.5_34 TRA |.$146 TC3-,0119 B_U .6456 SGT 7_0.8 SGR 3610.4 SG3 62.0
R0[-6.11_9 RR4-_,1591 RC3-.14_3 F4U-.010_2 RRT -.6944 RRF -._3_ RTF ,77_8
roe .9#_| re4 I.O_3 FC3 .0270 BSP 983_ S_ 36_6.D RZ3 -.0916 R13 -.9956
BO[ 6.1392 _M4 S,3_4 _(_ .J4S_ FSP -J76 $G| 36_.9 SG2 56_.4 TH/ 98.86
.IBO_6 |NC37.2459 Vl 29.295
106.84 4PO 154.01 v2 35.216
110.67 [TC 212.90 CLP t06.9_
-58.32 RAP 69.91 [CC 6.4308








ST 284.3 SR _126.? S) 803.9
CRT .1791 (RS .9933 CST .0644
L5A 2272.4 NSA 293.5 SSA .8
ELI 2127.4 _12 279.6 ALF 88.60
L4UNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FL;G_T TIME 138.00 4RRIV4L 04T[ NOV 15 J967
NEL[O_ENTR|C CON|C O|ST4NC[ 393,878
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00 LOL 277.54 VL _6.945 G4L -4.17 4_L 127.33 H¢_ 182,18 _4 1_O.21 [CC .18262 |NC37.3311 V! 29.295
Re 107.59 LAP 1,32 LOP 9_.2T VP _.052 GAP 3.2? AZP SZ.69 T4L 199,28 T4P 21.46 RC4 106o43 APO 154.OO V2 35.Z23
• C iO9.101 GL -63.37 GP ?8,26 /AL 96,30 /AP 96,04 [TS 160.811kE 78.5_ £TE 245.62 Z4C 84,_O ET( 144.92 CLP 121.15
PL4N[TO_[NTR_C CONZC
C3 332.401 VHL 18.232014 -53.09 RAL 137.85 RAD 6571,9 VEL 21.300 PTH 3.20 VHP _1.80l OPA 69,61R4P 307._6 ECC 6.4705
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T|NI[ L-I T|NI[ |NJ L4T _NJ L_NG ZNJ RT A$C JNJ 41MTH |NJ T|M_ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
43,02 3 38 54 2266.|5 4.14 62.99 44.72 14_.97 4 16 40 1666.2 10.50 58.9Z
136,98 12 26 34 690,93 4,16 297,32 44,74 142,_T 12 38 3 90.9 10.52 292.85
43.07 3 _ 54 2266,|5 4.14 62.99 44.72 142,97 4 16 40 1666.2 10.50 5_.5E
t36.98 12 26 34 6_.93 4.16 297.32 44,74 14_.97 12 31_ 5 90.9 IO.S2 292.85
43.02 3 38 54 2266.15 4,14 6Z.g9 44,7_ 14Z.9? 4 16 40 1666,_ 10.30 38,52
136.98 12 26 34 690,93 4.16 29?,3_ 44.74 142,97 12 38 5 90.9 10.3_ 292.85
oIFrERENT|AL CC_RECTICNS NI0-COUR$[ E_[CUT|CN 4CCUR4CV
TO[ .0072 TRk ,9794 TC3 -,0237 8AU ._8_5 $GT 5|9.7 $_J_ 3733,3 $63 69.4
R0-10,2204 RRA-3.4844 RC3 .|533.F4_"._(_)0 RRT -,3099 _ ._59 RTF -,4323
ro[-2._o7o FR4 -.63M rC3 .0238 BSP 10485 Sf_ 3771.3 R_3 -,0963 R|3 .9951
B0£10.2_34 BRA 3.6194 8C3" .1532 rSe -197 SGI 3744.8 SGZ 445.8 TNA 94.12
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN _O 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 140.00
H(LIO_NTR|C CONIC 0|$TAN_ _39,_O
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 L(_L 277.34 VL _6.913 6AL -3.94 AZL 10_.?7 H(A |95.19 SN4 JL_._ [CC .18299
RP |O?.S? LAP 1,50 LOP 10_,31 vP 3_.033 GAP 3,_5 47P 73._9 TAL |98.|3 T4P 23,32 RCA 106._1
RC 111.351 GL -62.37 GP ?I,65 7AL |02,_ 74P 10S.13 [TS 61.0_ 74E 99,74 [TE 148,45 Z4C 5T_63
PL4N(TOCENTR|C C_N|C
C3 76.469 VHL 8.743 OLA -4_.49 RAL J3|.OZ RAO 63_._ VEL |4.065 PTH Z._6 VHP 9.445 OPA 74.81
LNO4 A_MTH LNO4 T_N( L-! T_I4_ _NJ L4T ;NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTN _NJ T_NE PO CST TIN
48.83 3 _0 2 1967.94 16.?0 47.36 _S,5I 136.22 4 2 49 1367.9
131.17 11 dO 59 3766.28 16.72 Z1_!.43 25,62 136.21 13 17 5 9|66,3
48._3 3 3(_ 2 1967,_4 16.70 47.36 Z3.61 136.L_Z 4 2 49 1367,9
13_.17 !1 dO 59 5766,_8 16.72 268.43 23.6_ |36._1 13 17 5 5166.3
4#.83 3 _O E 1967.94 16.1'0 47.36 Z5,61 J36.Z_ 4 Z 49 1367.9
13t.17 11 40 59 3766.g8 _6.?Z 268,43 25.6_ 136._1 13 17 5 5166.3
D|FF[RENT|AL C_RN_CTI(_ N_D-COU_S[ _CUT|ON 4CCURA_
TOE-4._O59 TRA-2._026 TC3 -.4474 BAU .4'}'05 SGT 3_33.3 $GR 9(_.7 SG3 147.3
ROE 1.4499 RR4 .O_05 RC3 .107_ F4U .02|02 RRT -,7939 RRF -.BZB RTF .9819
r0[-2.1790 FR4 -.5439 FC3 -.2Y79 BSP 12224 SG_ 3954,0 RZ3 .J563 RI3 -.9571
80E 4.5434 ER4 2._31 BC3 .460_ FSP -466 SGI 391|.6 562 577.9 TH4 168.39
_B|T 0[TERMINAT|ON 4CCUR4CV
ST 153.8 SR 3238,2 $S 1378.6
CRT -.IB2§ CRS -.9995 CST ,15J3
LSk 3537,7 NS4 136.6 SS4 I.I
ELI 3238.3 [12 151.2 ALF gO.49
4RR|V4L 04TE NOV 17 1967
|NCI6.T71T V! Z9.293
APO 133.78 V2 3S._30
[TC 47.36 CLP-146.IO
R4P 228.63 ECC 2,2585








ST 2917.3 Sil 950.1 S) 1182._
CRT -.9710 CR$ .9876 CST -.9965
L$4 3280.5 N54 226.9 554 1.4
ELI 3060._ £LZ 216.6 4Lr J62.36
1548
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOl_. 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.09 LAL -.OO
RP 101.55 LAP 1.67
RC J13.598 GL -56.77
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 40,944 VHL e.399
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIME
56.27 4 T 14
IZ3.73 II 73 l
58.77 4 7 14
J23.73 41 73 1
56.77 4 7 14
173.73 11 73 J
FL|_AT TIN( |47.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 19 4967
DISTANCE 405.d89
LOL Z77.54 VL Z6.879 GAL -3.75 ATL |01.5t MCA 188.38 SXA 179.76 ECC ,18370 [NCtl.SI03 Vi 29.E93
LOP 105.75 VP 38.017 GAP 3,88 ATP 78.61 T4L 197.09 TAP 85.46 RCA 105.83 APO 153.60 VZ 35.Z36
GP 57,1! 7AL I06,3Z /AP 113.95 ITS 47,05 ZAE 111.45 ETE 139.87 74C 9E.51 [TC 34.39 CLP-139.46
OLA -47.93 RAL 155.43 RAO 65_.8 VEL |7,740 PTH Z,37 VHP 6.580 0PA 66.J4 RAP IZ.4D ECC 1.6738
L-I T;14E XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| NT A$C ZNJ ATNTH IN| T|I4E PO C$T T|N |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1744.05 _1.76 51.37 IB.Ol 177.9? 4 36 18 ll44.1 76.53 Z4.14
5(_4.49 71,77 765.67 18.07 177.96 17 57 45 5084.5 76.54 759.05
1744.05 71.76 31.37 IS.01 377.97 4 36 18 1144,1 26.55 24.74
5684.49 71.77 765.67 18.07 177.96 J2 57 45 5084,5 26.54 259.05
1744.O5 71.76 31.37 18,O1 |77.97 4 36 18 1144.1 26.53 24,74
5684.49 71.77 765,87 18.07 177.96 17 57 45 5084.5 76.54 259.05
OIFFERENTEAL CCgRECT|ONS
T07-2.8259 TRA-t.9477 TC_-1.0785 BAU .8767
ROE 1.3495 RRA .3758 RC3 .MAT FAU .04405
rDE-2.GT50 rRA-J.0OS7 r(3 -.9315 eSP 17336
BDE 3,1315 B/tA 1.9748 BC3 1.1449 FSP -797
NI0-COUR$[ EX[CUT|OI ACCURACY' CRBIT D[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 37_9.7 $C41 |363.9 $G3 747.B ST 2679.6 SR 1214.2 $$ 1326.4
RRT -.9186 RRr -._60 RTF .9688 CRT -.9844 CRS .9982 CST -.9931
SG8 3980.7 RZ3 .ZOO0 213 -.9788 LSA 3178.1NS_ ZZO.3 SSA 2.1
SGI 3947.3 SG7 510.7 THA 161.15 ELI 2889.9 EL2 194._ ALF 155,44
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |967 FLIGHT TIN[ 144.(X) ARRTVAL 04T[ NOV 21 1967
HELI(X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.09 LAL -.0(_
RP 107.83 LAP 1.83
RC!15.842 GL -57.13
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.D95 VHL 5,394
LNOd ATNTH LN(.J4 Trlq_
82.2O 4 43 10
I17.80 1| 8 74
62.20 4 45 10
1JT.80 11 8 24
62.20 4 45 10
117.80 1l 8 84
DIFFERENTIAL C(_II_CTICN_
T02-2.324_ TRA-1.6848 TC3-1.676_ BAU ._19
ROE .9847 RRA .248D RC3 .5136 FAU .D67_|
rOE-2.TSZ8 FRA-I.033! FC3-1.8512 85P 1Z513
BOE 2.5242 BRA 1.7030 BC3 |,7532 FSP -1073
OlSTANCE 411.997
k(_. 777.54 VL 76,844 GAL -3.54 AZL _.|4 HCA 19J.60 St4A |29.52 ECC .18454 INC g.1440 VI 29.293
LOP 108.99 VP 3?.997 GAP 4.EI 47P 81.04 TAL 196.07 TAP 27.62 RCA J05.62 APO J53.43 v2 35.241
GP 46.89 ZAL 108.38 ZAP 121.42 ETS 47.77 7AE 1J9.17 ETE 142.13 74C 96,41ETC 30.55 CLP-159.70
OLA -58.85 RAL 136.38 RAO 65M.7 VEL J7.767 PTH 2.21 VHP 5.517 OPA 56.99 RAP 179.49 ECC l.aTS_
L-| TINI[ |NJ LAT IN| LOIG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE I='O CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1584.74 73.16 1_.77 J4.26 172.11 5 11 35 984.7 27.25 11.57
5671.59 73.18 765.63 14.77 172.J0 17 47 55 5071.6 77.24 25e.43
1M4,74 73.16 18.77 14.76 |77.11 5 11 35 984.7 Z7,23 11,57
5671.59 73,18 Z65.65 14.77 |72.10 12 47 55 5071.6 27.24 258.43
1584.74 73.16 18.77 14.76 |77.J1 5 11 35 984.7 27.25 11.57
5671.59 73.18 765.65 14.77 177.10 12 47 55 5071.6 27,24 258.43
NZ0-COUR$[ EXECUTZOq ACCURACY ORB|T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
8GT 3877.0 SGR 1231.1 853 331.4 ST 7563.8 S_ 1051.0 SS 14_3._
RRT -.9758 RR_ -.9901RTr .9638 CRT -.9846 CRS .9990 CST -.9915
8r_ 40L_.7 R_3 .2267 213 -.9770 L$A 5107.7 NSA 216.1 SSA 2.8
$81 3995.4 SG7 445.8 THA 163._0 ELI 2765.7 £L2 170._ ALr 157.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1967 FLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107.57 LAP 1.99
RC 14B.OBO GL -48._5
PLAN[TO((NTR|C CON|C
C3 23.463 VHL 4,B44
LN_ ATNTH LNCH T|NE
_6._4 5 ZO 2
115.15 10 55 35
66.84 5 ZO 2
113.16 10 55 35
66.84 5 _3 2
113.16 10 55 55
D|FFERENTIAL CORR_CT|ON_
TOE-2.0957 TNA-1.5578 TC5-2.2456 8AU .7750
ROE .7440 RRA .1779 RC3 .5467 FAU .07507
r07-2.8326 rRA -.9915 rC3-2,7_00 BSP 13177
ODE Z.2259 (_RA J.547_ BC3 2.5_11 FSP -1319
DISTANCE 418.088
LOL 277.54 VL 26.807 GAL -3,55 47L 97.80 HC4 194,B5 $N4 129.Z_ ECC .IA550 INC 7.7966 Vl 28.293
LOP 117.24 VP 57.976 GAP 4.53 ATP 8_,4_ TAL 194.94 TAP 29.7_ RC4 105.30 APO 155.76 v2 35.246
GP 38.64 7AL 109._ Z4P 127.48 ET$ 59.00 748 174.05 ETE 146.50 74C 99.08 ETC 2_.71CLP-141,17
DL4 -35,96 RAL 159,17 RA0 65_8.0 VEL 1E.035 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.061 0PA 49.41 RAP 173.64 ECC 1.3861
L-I TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LC_G IN| RT ASC IN| 47NTH IN| T|N[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1481.74 23.35 8.87 12.58 118.16 _ 44 24 861.7 26.93 |.37
5688.12 25.37 267.10 I_,59 118.15 17 _ 23 5OAP.I 26.94 759.61
1451.74 25.55 8.87 1_.58 |18.16 5 44 24 861.7 26.93 1.37
5688.12 25.37 267.10 12.5_ 118.15 42 30 23 5088.1 26.94 259.51
1461.74 23.35 8.87 12.58 118.16 5 44 24 861.7 26.93 1.37
5688.12 73.57 267.10 17.59 118,15 12 _0 25 5OP9.1 26.94 259.61
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY CIRSIT DETERH|NAT;ON 4CCURAC v
SGT 3990,8 SGR 1059.5 SG5 591.4 5T 2569.7 SR 883.7 SS 1477._
RRT -.9265 RRr -._88 RTF .96_3 CRT -.9843 CRS .9992 CST -,goT
8(_ 4129.0 R23 .7357 215 -.9681 LSA _86.0 MSA 217.5 $$A 3.7
551 4110.8 SG2 386.9 THA 166.06 EL1 2715.4 ELI 147.6 ALF 161.24
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1967 FLI_NT T|N( 148.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 75 1967
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 1U7.50 L_P 7.14
RC 170.512 GL -45,77
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.222 VHL 4.487
LNO4 AZMTH LNI_H TIME
70.47 5 51 Z?
409.53 10 45 6
?0.47 5 51 27
109._3 10 45 6
110.OO 10 16
110.00 11 19 15
OISTANCE 424.179
LOL 277.54 Vk 76.7?0 GAL -5.11 47L 96.92 HCA 198.06 $_A
LOP 115.48 VP 37,95_ GAP 4,86 AZP #3.42 TAL 195.81 TAP
GP 32.37 ZAL 109.45 7AP 137.37 ETS 36.53 ZAE 127.05 ETE
1_9.03 ECC ,18656 INC 6.9231Vt 29.293
5|.87 RCA 104.96 APO 155.10 y2 35.250
|50.65 7AC 100.70 ETC 25.52 CLP-147.94
0LA -33.93 RAL 141.75 R_O 6867,8 V£L ll._O0 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.866 DPA 45.55
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST T|N
1562,56 25.Z0 ,96 12.14 115.48 6 |4 10 762.6
5715.50 25.22 269.18 17.15 115.47 12 20 21 5115.5
1367.56 23._O ,96 17.14 115.48 6 14 10 762.6
5715.50 23.27 769,1B 17.15 115.47 12 EO 21 5115,5
5802.86 20.47 274.47 10,63 t18.03 11 53 11 5702,9
5611,23 26.06 267.45 13.55 tl2.95 12 52 47 5011.2
OIFFER[NTIAL C(_RRECTI(3NS
TOE-1.9/9_ TRA-1.3732 TC3-2.65_2 BAU .7298
ROE .5603 RRA .102| R(3 .4899 FAU .07706
rOE-Z.6589 FR4 -.7789 rc5-3.E990 8SP |2402
8OE 1.9999 _A 1.37T0 8(_ 2.65$4 rsP -1750
RAP 170.70 ECC 1.3328








ST 252T,6 _ T|_,_ $$ 14_2._
CRT -.9825 CRS .9992 CST -.gSgl
LSA 2984.8 N54 211.5 ssA 4.7
ELI 2623.8 EL2 12_.5 ALr |64.4_
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 40|8.2 S_R 844.5 $G5 402.6
RRT -.9100 RRF -._|2 RTF .8562
$G8 4405.9 273 .2525 213 -,96_4
SG! 4091.5 $G2 345.7 THA 169.10
1541
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 |967 FL|_T T|I,_ 150,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z? 1967
N[LIOC[NTRZC CONZC 01$TAN_[ 430.250
RL |52.09 LAL -,00 LOt. 277,54 VL 26,732 GAL -2,98 ATL 96,3| H(4 201,30 SNA 128,77 ECC .18775 1NO 6.5076 V| 29.293
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP |lB.?5 VP 57.929 GAP 5.18 ATP 84.12 TAL 192.66 TAP 35.96 RCA ]04.60 APO 152.94 VZ 35.253
RC IZZ.S3S GL -45,S5 GP 27,55 74L 109,00 TAP |36,41 ITS ]4,08 74[ 128,83 (T[ |_4.62 7AC JOJ,S3 ETC 25.76 CLP-144,?#
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 ;#.J26 VHL 4.257 0LA -52.5| RAL |44.28 R40 6_67.? V[L IJ.SlJ PTH 2.09 VHP 4.802 0PA ]#.50 RAP |69._2 _CC J.2985
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I T|N[ IN| LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH IN| TIN£ PO (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
73.52 6 J9 54 1281_33 23,0J 354,60 12,48 113,62 6 40 55 681,3 26,00 546.85
106,6# 10 37 |4 5745,06 23,02 271,36 12,49 113,61 12 12 59 5145.1 26,0] 263.62
?5.52 6 J9 34 1291.33 23.01 _4._ |_.48 11_.62 6 40 55 681.5 26.00 546.86
106.68 l0 37 14 5745,06 25,02 271,M 12,49 1|3,6| 12 12 59 5145.1 26,01 265.62
110.OO 9 57 21 642.01 16.18 30_.90 8.78 IL_.5_ 9 48 3 42.0 Z0.1| 297.O?
_]0.O0 12 IS 37 5432,M 30,22 250,21 15,48 106,80 13 49 9 4852,A 52,22 24|,57
O|FF[R[NTIAL CORR[CT|ONS N|0-C(_U_'$[ _X_CUTIOI ACCt,tR4C v (_RS|T 0ET[RNINAT|_q 4CCURACV
T0[-1.R4#2 TRA-I.2?4? T(3-3.111| BAU .7606 SGT 4164._ Srdl_ 713.0" S_3 4|6.2 ST 2562.3 SR 615.2 S# 1463.4
ROE .4549 RRA .OMO RC3 .4099 FAU .07964 RRT -°_906 RRr -.9703 RTF .9552 CRT -.9824 CR$ .9995 C$T -.9886
r0£-Z.53#0 FRA -.6417 F¢5-3.8040 BSP 12928 SC,8 4ZZS.5 PtZ3.......2446 a13 -.9579 LSA 2987.3 NSA _8.4 SSA 5.7
80[ 1.9034 BRA 1,2165 BC3 3,1_9 rSP -1319 $G1 4214,2 SGZ _09,2 TNA 171,21 EL| 2632,3 £L2 111.5 ALF 166.75
LAUNCH OATE JUN _ i967 rL|r._4T T|14[ 152.00 ARR|VAL OATE NOV 19 |967
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAk_[ 436.30_
RL |52.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 277.54 VL 26._3 GAL -2._4 AZL _5,_5 NC4 Z04._5 SN#
RP I07,49 LAP Z,43 LOP 1_1,98 VP _7,_04 GAP _,_1AZP 84,_ TAL 191.47 TAP
RC 124.755 GL -41.73 GP Z3,78 ZAL 108.16 ZAP 1_).81 [TS 32.18 ZA£ 129.84 £T£
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
(_ |6.661 V14L 4.082 OLA -3|.84 RAL 146.80 RAD 6567,7 V£L 11.749 PTH Z.O7 VHP
LN(._ ATNTH LNCJ4 T|N( Lo| TI1,1( IN| LAT
79.49 6 44 I1 1216,27 ZZ,8?
|04.51 10 _2 41 5771,|0 Z_._9
7_.49 6 44 11 1216.27 _Z.87
10_,SJ i0 32 41 S77_.10 22,8_
110.00 9 26 36 M7°92 14158
110.00 12 49 6 5_47,46 _1.?_
01FFERENT|AL _RECT|ONS
TD[-I.80?| TRA-I,I?8_ TC3-_.S214 BAU .7879
RO[ ,3818 RRA ,0446 RC_ ,_73 rAU .07940
FD_-2.5958 FR4 -.4928 FC_b-4.1257 89P 1336_
80[ 1.84_ MA 1,1797 8(3 3.5375 FSP -1335
12_.51 £CC .l#901 |N¢ 5,8481 Vl 29._93
36.02 RCA 104.22 APO |52.80 V2 35.256
158._5 _AC 101.76 ETC 22.20 CLP-146.60
4.BJI 0PA 54.53 RAP J6_.63 ECC 1.2?42
[NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTH |NJ TIN£ PO CST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_49._ 1_,_7 112.34 7 4 27 616.3 75.70 341.79
273.L_! 13.31 lIZ,3_ 12 8 52 5171.1 2S.TJ 265.4S
349,5_ 13.37 112,34 ? 4 2? 6J6,3 2_,70 54|.7_
ZT_,_ 1_._7 112,32 12 8 52 5171,1 25.71 265.4R
306.57 8,_5 121._7 9 _ 24 87.9 18.61 299.78
_44.06 16.58 103.44 14 18 |4 4747,5 55._5 238.16
N_O-COUR_ [X£CUT|OI ACCURAC _ ORBIT 0[TEI_IINATIC_ ACCURACY
$GT 4297.5 S_R 607,0 SG3 417.2 ST 2_04.1SR 536.A SS |402.1
|_RT -.8793 RRF -.gSJ8 RTF .9537 CRT -.9829 CRS .9994 C$T -.9883
SG8 4340,1 R23 ,2298 Rf3 -,9556 LSA 2998,8 NSA 205.0 SSA 6,7
SGI 43_.7 $62 286.9 TNA 172.89 ELI 2657.0 EL2 96.9 ALF |68.54
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 50 1967 FLI_AST TIN( |_4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC I 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 01$TANC[ 442,545
RL I82.09 LAL o,00 LOt. 277,54 VL 26,655 GAL -2,39 AlL 95,49 NCA 207,79 SN4
RP ]07,4# LAP 2.56 LOP 125,22 VP 37,878 GAP 5,03 AZP #_,14 TAL 190,26 TAP
RC 126.964 GL -40.20 G# 20.80 7AL 106.99 ZAP 142.74 ITS _.56 2AE |_).56 ETE
PLAN[TO_ENTRJC CON|C




LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| TIN[
77.05 ? 5 J# |166.5§ 22.82 _45.80 14.67 1|1,44 7 24 46
102.95 10 51 47 5790.56 22.8_ 274,72 14,67 111.42 12 8 J?
77.05 T 5 19 1166.35 22,82 345._0 14,67 111.44 7 24 45
102.95 10 31 47 5790,56 22.83 274.7_ 14.67 111.42 12 P 17
liD.00 9 25 48 ?Og.27 13,82 _07.76 9,94 121,58 9 37 58
110,00 13 10 28 5295.64 32,48 _40,20 |7,87 !0|,28 14 38 44
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURS[ £X_CUT|OI 4CCUR4C v
T0[-I,7865 TRA-I.08|_ TC5-3.8924 BAU .8127 $GT 44J 7,_ 8GR 5_.| $63 410.5
ROE .3_5 A_A .O292 RC3 .2632 rau .07744 RRT -.#_04 _ -.9231RTF .9522
r06-2.2515 FRA -.5441 FC3-4.3024 BSP 13719 $r_ 4448.6 R'_3 .L_095 RI) -.95_5









LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 1967
INC 5,4900 V| 29,295
APO 152,66 vZ 35.25#
ETC 20._4 CLP-148,56
RAP 168,62 ECC 1.2564








5T 2652.1SR 479.9 S# 1575.5
CRT -,9840 CR$ ,999_ CST -.98#0
LSA _19.2 N$A _1.2 $SA 7.8
[LI 269_.B EL_ 84.1ALF 169.#9
FL|G_T T|I_ IS?.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C 3 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC OZ$TAN(£ 448,367
RL 152,09 LAL -,00 L_t. 277,84 VL _$,612 GAL -_,13 AZL gS,L_O H_A 21i,04 S_A
RP 107,48 LAP 2,M LOP 12_,47 VP 37,8_0 GAP 6.15 ATP BS,_4 TAL 189,02 Y4P
RC 129.165 GL -_.86 GP 18.39 ZAL IO5.55 TAP 14_.31ETS 29.21 7A[ 1_._7 £TE
PLAN_TO¢[NTRIC CON|C
C5_ |4.765 VHL 3.842 OLA -_.34 RA_ J_|._ RAD 6_67.6 I/EL 11.6C_ PTH 2.05 _P
121.9_ [CC .19191 |NC 5,_I_ Vl 79.293
40.06 RCA 103.42 _O 152.54 v7 55.259
163.35 74C 10(3.97 ETC 19.66 CLP-|50,05
LN_ ATNTH LNCH T|N£ L-| ?IN( IN| LAT
?#.05 T 22 54 1191.ZS L_.86
1OI,95 10 54 51 5801,42 22.87
78,03 7 22 5A 1131.25 22.$6
101,95 !0 34 51 5801.42 2Z.B?
110,OO 9 30 2 717.22 ]3.33
110,O0 13 26 54 5265.46 32,89
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
T0[-!.7833 TRA -._82| TC3-4_2359 BAU ._369
R0[ ,2948 RRA .0199 RC3 .1940 F#U ,07470
r0(-2.|188 FRA o.ZO46 FC_-4._806 ¢$P 1409(3
BO[ 1.8075 (IRA .982_ BC_ 4.2403 rsP -1Z85
4.942 0PA 28.47 RAP 169.01 [CC 1.2430
|NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN£ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
343.18 16.31 110.83 7 41 45 531.3 25.48 355.31
2?S.SS 16.32 110.BZ 12 I1 32 52_i.4 28.49 267.6#
343.18 16.31 110.83 7 4J 45 S31,3 25.48 555,5|
Z75.55 16.32 110._2 12 11 32 5201.4 2_.49 267.5#
308._0 11.40 121.89 9 4i 59 117,2 17.63 _01,48
237,78 19,42 99,_0 14 54 37 4663,5 35,90 228.69
M_D-COUR$_ £W_CUT|ON ACCUR4CV ORBIT D£T[RNINATXON ACCURAC_
SGT 4834.| $_R 468.4 SG3 400.1 5T 2709._ SR 439.7 SS J3_O,5
RRT -._117 _ °.8830 RTF ,9_08 CRT -.9859 CRS .9997 CST -,9#?9
$60 4558.0 R23 .IB_? RI3 -.9517 L#A _O52.$ NSA 197.0 $SA #.9
SGI 4549,9 $62 270,9 THA |75,22 ELI 274.4,0 [L2 72.6 ALF 170,90
|55O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN OAT[ JUN _0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.79
eC 131.355 GL -37.67
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.130 VHL 3;759
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|_
78.54 7 37 5
101,46 10 41 54
78.54 7 37 5
101.46 10 41 54
110.00 9 37 5?
110.00 13 40 _3
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 Jg67
OISTAHC[ 454.373
L(X. 277.54 VL Z6.571 GAL -1.05 AZL 94.96 HCA EI4.E8 8NA 1Z7.71 [CC .19354 INC 4.96Z6 VI E$,Z$3
LOP 131.72 VP 37.811 GAP 6.4? ATP 85.90 TAL 187.76 TAP 42.04 RCA 101,99 APO 151,41 vZ 35.159
GP 16o42 7AL 103.87 ZAP 147o60 [78 18o07 74[ 1_.60 ET[ 165.36 ZAC 100.12 ETC J8,63 CLP-151.67
DLA -30,37 RAL 154.59 lAD 6567,6 V[L 11,641 PTH Z.04 WAP 5.041 DPA 16.03 RAP 169.69 ECC 1.2325
Lo1 TiN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] kTNTH ZNJ 7|I_E PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1110.23 16,97 341,65 Je,_5 110.44 ? 5] 35 510,2 25,54 333.76
5003.03 12,90 275.7_ |0._0 110,43 11 18 37 5203.0 25,55 267.eZ
1110.g3 ZZ.97 341,65 10.25 110,44 7 55 35 510.2 Z5,54 333.76
5803,03 12._ 6?5.71 10.28 1J0.43 12 18 37 5203.0 25.55 267.82
?16,45 13,50 300,16 13.41 161.M 9 49 53 116.5 17.65 301.44
5244.B0 33,10 236.36 11.E7 99.00 15 ? 30 4644.8 34.00 227.74
D|FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-I.7922 ?RA -.0770 TC3-4.5409 6AU .8597
R0E .1697 lIRA .0140 RC3 .1309 FAU .07145
F0[-1.9969 FRA -.0746 FC_-4,377_ BSP 14430
BOE 1.8124 BRA .8770 0C3 4.5500 rsP -1245
NIO-C(X_IS[ [X[CUTI(_H _CCU_ACV ORBIT D[TERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 4643.5 SCR 4E3.S $G3 _7.5 ST ZT7Z.9 SR 411.1 55 1326.5
RRT -,76_10 RRF -.6311RTF ,9495 CRT -.9884 CR$ .9997 CST -.9879
0_) 466Z,8 R_3 ,1611 R13 -.9502 LSA 3095.3 MS4 192.3 SSA 10.0
$GJ 4854.0 OG_ Z?3,J THA 176.01 ELI _002.6 ELi 61.7 ALF 171.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 196? FL|Gi4T TZM[ |60.00 ARRIVAL 0ATC DEC 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNi¢
RL 152.00 LAL -,00
RP |07,48 LAP Z._
RC 133.537 GL -30.50
PLANETO([NTRIC CONi C
C3 13.841 VHL 3._3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|l_
78.00 ? 48 _5
101.41 10 St 31
78.59 ? 48 25
101.41 lO 52 31
110.00 9 40 40
110.00 13 5! 27
OzFFr.RENT|AL C(_RR[CTZ_N6
TO[-|oS|f? TRA -.7"_3 ?C_-_.8!108 6AU ,0025
ROE .Z5_S meA .0132 RC3 .0755 raU .O6810
FD[-J.SR92 FRA .0410 FC3-4.3119 0$P 14009
00[ 1.030E 8RA .??04 8C3 4.0394 FSP -1207
DISTANCE 460.360
LOt. 177.54 VL 28.529 G4L -J.57 ATL 94.?6 HC4 117.53 SlulA 127.44 [CC .19530 INC 4.?604 Vl 19.293
LO# 134.97 VP 37.702 GAP 6.70 ATP 06,2_ TAL 108.48 TAP 44.00 RCA 102.55 APO 152.32 v2 35.250
GP 14.79 ZAL 101._0 ZAP /49.67 ET$ 27.12 ZAE 130.51ETE 167.n4 74C 99.06 ETC 17.71 CLP-153.21
0LA -30.35 RAL 157.34 RAO 6567,5 VI[L 11.620 PTH 6,04 VHP 5,155 OPL 13,88 RAP 170.60 ECC 1.2245
LoI TJI_ ZNJ LAT _NJ L_NG IN] RT A$C ;NJ AZNTH IN] TIN([ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
1101._7 13.J4 34J,06 Z0.46 110.22 8 6 47 501.4 25.88 333.14
3?08.42 23.15 Z?5._J E0.47 110,_0 12 29 8 5196.4 25.69 26_.38
1J01,37 23,J4 341,06 20,46 110.12 0 6 47 501.4 25.68 353.14
5?96.42 13.J5 Z?5._) Z0.47 JID,ZO 12 29 8 5196.4 15.69 767.38
?09.57 13,01 307.78 15.89 121.59 10 0 30 109.6 17.89 _O1.04
5236.21 33.19 235.?I 23.40 90,71 |5 10 43 4636.2 34.03 226.57
N_O-CO_RO[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT_C_I ACCURACY
SGT 4754.0 Sr_ 396.4 065 374.5 S7 2644.6 _ 391.8 SS 1305.7
RRT -.7078 RRI r -.7708 RTF .9487 CRT -.991_ CRS .9993 CST -.9881
8_ 47T0.5 R23 .1373 RJ3 -._491 L$A 3148.8 MSA 187.1 SSA 11,1
$61 4782.3 SG_ 279.5 TNA 176,61 EL| Z871.0 £42 51.4 ALF 172.22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1_H_7
HELiOCENTRiC C(_I_C
RL 157.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.4_ LAP Z.99
RC 155.709 GL -35,54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13._9 VHL 3,645
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TZME
?8.29 7 f;r 38
101,71 11 6 5
?8,29 7 57 38
101,71 11 6 5
110.OO 10 1 40
110.00 14 1 13
FLIGHT TINE 162.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ DEC 9 1967
DISTANCE 466.330
LOL 277.54 VL 26.487 GAL -I,27 474 94.59 HCA 220.77 SNA 127.17 ECC .19719 INC 4.5861 vl 2_.293
LOP 138._2 VP 57.761 GAP 7.10 AZP 86.52 TAL 185.17 TAP 45.94 RCA 102.09 APO 152.14 v2 35.257
GP 13.45 74L 99.92 ZAP |51.56 ET$ 26.35 74[ 1_0.36 [TC 1_.45 7AC _7.83 [TC 16.90 CLP-154.69
DLA -50.46 RAL 1_O.19 R40 6567.5 V[L 11.604 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.277 OPA 21.93 RAP 171.70 ECC 1.2184
L-1 TII_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R% ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TII_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
110_.27 25.35 341.21 22.93 110.15 8 16 O 502,3 25.88 555.28
5783.50 23.36 274.41 Z2,93 110.11 ]Z 41 Z9 5183.5 25.89 Z66.45
1102._7 23;35 341.21 22.95 110,15 8 16 0 502.3 _5.88 555.28
5703.50 23.36 274.41 22.93 JlO.ll 1_ 42 19 5183.5 25.89 266,48
698.25 14.EI 307,15 18,27 121.42 10 15 18 98.Z 18.27 300.38
5135.54 33.19 235.66 25.79 00.68 15 18 29 4635_5 34.04 Z26,_2
OZFFERENT|AL COPRfCTIONS MID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.O378 TRA -.6510 TC3-5.O873 EAU .9025 SGT 4848,6 SGR 379.8 SG3 360.0 ST 2914.9 M 3?8.7 SS 1283.O
ROE .2407 RRA .O130 RC3 .0260 FAU .06441 RRT -.6477 RRF -.?049 RTF .9474 CRT -.9939 CRS .9983 C$T -.9885
F0[-1.7_74 FRA .155Z FC3-4.ZO31BSP 15003 SG84863.5 RZ3 .1169 RI5 -.9477 LSA 3_02.1NS4 181.9 SSA 12.2
6DE !.8536 BRA .6522 0C3 5.0874 rSP -1156 861 4054.9 S6_ _09.0 THA 177.08 EL1 2939.J EL2 41.5 ALF 172.64
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TINE 164,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1967
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC
RL 15_.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 L4P 3,08
RC 137.871 GL -34.53
PLAN(:T(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IE.999 VHL 3.605
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM([
77.76 8 5 3_
102.24 11 21 48
77.78 8 5 36
101.14 11 21 48
110.OO IO 16 32
110.OO 14 9 59
DISTANCE 472.10!
LOt. 277.54 VL 26.445 GAL -.95 _ZL 94.43 HCA 224.02 _A 126.89 ECC .19923 IN( 4.4332 Vl 19.193
LOP 141.47 VP 37.7_O GAP 7.46 AZP 06,01 TAL 183.84 TAP 47.86 RCA 101.61 APO 152.17 V2 55.Z55
GP IZ.Z7 _AL 97.69 ZAP 153.31 [T8 Z5.?O ZA[ 130,18 ETE 16_3.63 ZAC 96.44 [TC 16.18 CLP-156.ll
DLA -_0o65 RAL 163.15 RAD 8567.5 V[L 11.592 PTH 2°03 VHP 5,409 0PA 20,15
L-| 7114_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TiN[ PO CST TIN
I110.22 _3.60 341.90 _5.64 110.15 8 14 2 510.2
5766.r_ 23.61 27_.25 25.64 110.13 12 57 55 5166.7
1110.22 13.60 341.90 25.64 110.15 8 24 2 510.Z
5766.M 23.61 173.25 _5.64 110.13 12 _7 55 5186.7
f_3,69 14.72 306.34 21,13 121._3 10 27 56 85.7
5241.L_0 33.13 236.09 10,44 90.93 15 37 L_ 4641.Z
D_rFER[NT|AL COrRECTiONS
TOE-1,0725 TR4 -.5304 TC3-5.3150 OAU .9237
ROE .2336 RRA .0|47 RC3 -.0140 FAU .06107
FOE-1.6906 FRA .2534 FC3-4,0670 8SP J5443
8OE J.SS?O ORA .5306 BC3 5.3151 rsP -JI10
RAP 171.94 ECC J.2139








ST 2992,4 SR 371.4 SS 1264.6
CRT -.9963 CRS .9967 CST -,9R87
L$A 3265.0 NSA 176.0 SSA 13.3
ELI 3{_15.2 £42 31.6 ALF 172.95
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 4950.1 $GR 3T_.4 $63 346.0
RRT -,5916 RRIr -.8413 RTF ,9470
$GB 4964,1R_3 .0900 R|3 -.9473
$GI 4955.0 SG2 30(3,0 TH4 177,44
1551
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 fLIGhT TII4_ |66.00 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
N[L|O((NTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 478,212
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO LOL 277.54 VL 26.408 GAL -,63 kTL 94.30 H¢4 227,26 SNA 126,62 (CC ,Z0143 IN( 4.2973 Vl 29.293
RP IO7,50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.73 VP 37.,$97 GAP 7.15 _7P 87.08 TAL 182.50 TAP 49.76 RCJ IO1.J2 APO 152.13 VZ 35.Z53
RC 140.023 GL -35,54 GP 11.29 ZAL 95,32 TAP 154.93 ITS 25.2J ZA( I29.98 (T[ I70.64 74( 94°93 (T( 1f,55 CLP-15T.4?
PLAN(TO_(NTRX( C(_NXC
(3 12.B23 VHL 3._81 0LA -_O.9_ RAL 166.22 RAG 6547.5 VEL 11.585 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.S48 OP4 18.49 RAP J74,30 ((( 1.7110
LNCH ATMT_ LN(N TXI81[ L°! T_NE IN| LAT IN| L(_NG IN| RT AS( IN| ATMTN IN| TIM( PO (ST TIN ]NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
T7.08 8 lZ 5_ JlZt,70 25.85 _42.94 28,58 II0.Z5 8 51 57 522,7 26.59 354.9R
I02.92 11 56 56 5748.52 23.86 27J./_ 28.58 110.24 15 14 44 5148.5 26.40 264.O1
TT.08 8 12 55 1122.?O 25.85 342.94 28,58 110.25 8 3! 57 522,T 26.39 334.98
IO2.92 I1 38 56 5748.32 23.86 271.98 28.58 110.24 15 14 44 5146.5 26.40 264.01
110.00 10 32 59 666,94 15.31 _05.40 24.24 1L_.94 IO 44 6 66.9 19.30 296.55
JlO.OO 14 18 Z 5252.0? 33.02 236,92 31.33 99.40 15 45 54 4652.1 33.96 227.81
D_Fr(R(NT_AL CCRRECT|CN.q MI0-_OUR$_ _XI[(UT_ON A(CLMACY CRBIT OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
T0(-1.91!? TRA -.3998"T(3-5.5019 BAU .9432 $GT 5043.1 $_t 371.2 863 533.5 ST 3069.2 SR 5_.2 SS 1246.1
RO( .2300 RRA .0172 RC3 -.O495 FAU .05785 AMT -.5396 _ -.M24 RTF .9466 CRT -.9960 CRS .9945 _ST °.9891
r0(-I.6192 KRA .3454 r(3-3.89_ Ose 15758 s_ _0_?._ R_3 .0827 R13 -,_468 LSA 5326.6 MSA 170.2 $SA 14,4
DOE 1.9255 MA .4001 8C_ 5.5022 FSP -1078 SGI 5047,? SG2 3J2.2 THA 177.72 ELl 3091.2 (L2 2Z.9 4LF 173,17
LAUNCH OAT| JU_ 30 1967 FLI_T TIN( I_.00 kRRIV4L OAT( O(( 15 1967
H(LIOCENTRXC CONIC O|_TAN_ _4.123
RL 152.O9 LAL -,00 LOt. 277,54 VL 26,3_ 6AL -.29 AZL 94.18 HCA 230.51 SNA 126.35 (CC .Z0576 INC 4.1 750 VI _9,Z95
RP J07,5| LAP _,22 LOP J47.9_ VP 37.664 GAP 8.0? ATP 87,34 TAL 181.13 TAP 51,64 RCA IO0.60 4P_) 152.10 VZ 39.249
RC 142.165 GL -32,53 GP 10.44 7AL 92.82 ZAP 156.46 £T$ 24;84 74[ 129.77 (TE 171.49 7AC 93.32 (TC 14.96 CLP°158.78
PLAN_TO_(NTR|C CON|C
C_ 12.735 VI4L 5.5_90_A -31.J9 RAL |69.dO RAD 656?.5 VEL JI.5_l PTH 2.03 VHP 5.695 0PA 16.93 RAP 175.75 [CC 1.ZO96
LNCH ATNTH LN_ T]N_ L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| T|NE PO (ST TIN IN| _ LAT _NJ _ LONG
76.35 8 _O 18 IIM,O5 24.11 344,E0 31.74 110.42 8 39 14 556.1 26.67 336.25
10_.67 II 56 57 5780*O1 24.12 270,?0 31,15 I10,41 13 32 21 51_O.O 26,67 _6_.T2
76_33 8 20 l_ J138.05 24.J1 344.L_ 31,74 |IO.4Z 6 39 J4 536.1 Z6.67 356.23
103.67 JJ S_ 51 5?30.01 24.12 2?0,?0 31,75 110.41 13 32 2? 51_.0 26.67 262.72
110.00 lO 50 45 _.87 J_.94 304,37 21._0 IL_0.65 II | 54 48.9 19.89 297.48
_iO.O0 14 25 3_ 5267.IB 32,84 2_.06 34,45 100,06 15 55 2_ 4667.Z 5_.88 228.q8
OIF_[R[NTIAL C(_qW[CTI(3NS N_0-COUR$( (X_CUTION 4CCURAC_ CR81T O(TERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
T0(-|._5|2 TRA o,254)4 TC3--5._493 8AU .96J9 SGT 5l_,l $(4_ 3?3.4 9_3 319,9 ST 3138.5 SR 367.6 SS 1_7_.2
RO( .2288 NgA .0199 RC$ -.0775 rSU .05433 RRT -.4939 _ -.529J RTF .9463 CRT -.9989 CR$ .9911 CST -.9895
FD(-1.5388 FRA .4327 FC3-3,6933 6SP 15997 6_ 5142.? R23 .O_N_8 RI3 °.9464 LS4 3584,0 NS4 164.7 $54 |5,5
BO(.1.9645 MA .2602 _C3 5;6496 tSP -1028 SGI 5132.5 $G2 324,4 THA 1 77.93 ELI 5159.9 [L2 16.6 4LF 175.33
L_UNCN 0ATE JUN 30 1961 FLICa4T TIN( 110.00 ARR_V4L 0ATE 0(( I? 196?
_(LIO_(NTRI( CONIC
RL 152.09 LaL -.00
RP 10T._2 LAP 5.28
RC 144.295 GL o31.51
PLAN(T(_[NT_I( C_IC
(_ 12.155 WL 5.5(M
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIM(
75.57 8 26 4
104.45 12 |5 21
_5.57 6 28 4
104.45 11 15 21
JlO.O0 II 9 33
JlO.OO |4 35 5
OIST_N¢( 49o:o1_
LOL 2?7.54 VL 26.51? 54L .06 47L 94,06 NC_ 255.75 8N4 126.06 [CO .Z0631 INC 4,063_ Vl 29.293
LOP 151.25 VP 5?.6_O GAP 8.40 AZP 67,59 T4L I79.75 TAP 55.51RC4 |00.0? 4PO 152.09 v2 35.745
GP 9.70 2AL 90.20 Z_P I57.69 [TS 24._ 74[ 129.57 (T( 172.22 74( 91.62 [TC 14.43 CLP-16n.03
0L4 -51.S! RaL 172.69 RAD 6567.5 VEL |1.581PTH 2.03 VHP 5.646 OP4 15.46 RaP 177.50 (CC 1.2096
L-I TI_[ IN_ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 48C INJ'AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| E LAT JNJ Z LONG
I154,?0 24.54 345.55 35.12 110.65 8 47 19 _54.? _6.93 337._7
5713.31 24.35 269.53 35.12 110.64 13 50 35 5113.3 26.95 Z61.5_
1154.?0 24.34 345.55 35.12 I10.65 6 47 19 554,7 26.93 357.57
5713.31 24.35 269.53 35.12 110.64 15 50 3_ 5113.3 26.93 261,55
63_.37 16.56 303.32 31.18 120.33 11 20 3 30.4 20.49 Z96,37
5265.64 32.62 239.45 37.77 100.85 16 J 6 4665.6 53.77 230.4|
0_r[RENTZAL C(_RECT|ONS
TD(-1.9792 TRa -.I031 TC3-5.7341 8AU .9763
_0( ._285 _4 .OLEO Re3 -.IOO1 r_u .05091
r0(°1.4414 FRA .5235 F(3-3.4615 68P I_ll
00( 1.9923 EWA .1054 0C_ 5.7349 F$P -955
NI0-COLIR6( EXECU?ZON ACCURACY (_0IT 0(TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 5184.9 8GR 376.1 SG5 _04.6 ST 3160.8 SR 567.1 SS 1179.5
RRT -.4322 RRtr -.4765 RTF .9449 CRT -,9989 CRS .9864 CST -,9894
$_ 5|96.5 R23 .0532 RI3 -.9450 L$_ 3408.4 NS_ 160.9 SS_ 16.4
SGI 5187.? SG2 335.3 THA 178.11 ELI 3201,8 EL2 17.2 ALF 173.42
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 1967 FLI_T TIN( 172.00 ARRIVALDAT[ 0(C Jg 1961
HELZO_(NTR[C COI|C
RL 15Z,09 LSL -.00
RP 107,55 LAP 3,32
RC 146.414 GL -30.46
PLAN_TOC(NTR_C CCIN_C
_3 IZ.82J WL 5.581
LNCH A_MTH LI_H TIM(
74.85 6 36 32
105.15 12 33 51
?_.85 8 363_
J05.15 12 53 51
110.00 II 29 3
IIO.OO 14 40 _O
OISTAN_( 495.880
LQ. _77.54 VL 26.2!4 GAL .43 47L 93.96 NC_ 237.00 _IA 125.81 (CO .20903
LOP 154.48 VP 37,595 _AP 8,74 AZP 87.94 TAL 178,3_ TAP 55._6 RCA 99.51
GP 9.06 7AL 87._O ZAP 159.24 (TS 24.4? 7AE 129.38 CT( 172.84 74C 89.84
0LA -31.82 RAL 176.07 RAO 4567.5 V(L |1._85 PTH 2.03 WNp 6,O07 OP4 14,04
L-J TII4_ IN| LAY |NJ L_lqG IN| RT AS( ZNJ AZNTH IN| TJN£ PO CST TIM
1171.67 24.53 346.94 38._0 110.93 8 56 4 571.9
5699,08 24.54 268.54 _.?0 110.91 14 6 50 5o99.1
II?l.B? 24.53 346.94 _.?0 110.63 8 56 4 571.9
5699.08 24.54 268.54 _M.?O 110.91 14 8 50 5099.1
612.39 I?._O _0Z.L_ 34.96 |20.01 |1 39 J6 12.4
5_06.55 32.34 241.02 41.30 101.74 16 8 56 4706.6
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRR(CT]ONS
TO[-_.O4OO TRA .044_S 1C3-5.8049 8AU .995Z
ROE .2340 RR_ .0253 RC3 -.1163 rAu .04181
FO[-I.40_ FRA .5905 F¢3-3.2282 8sP 16569
BO[ Z.0553 BR4 .0fl49 6C3 5.8061 FSP -950
INC 3,9612 Vl 29.293
APO 152,11 v2 35.240
ETC 15.97 CLP-161,25
NZO-COURS(X[CUTZ(_ 4CCU_AC_
SGT 5266.3 6GR 386.5 SG3 264.3
RRT -,4266 RRF -.4508 RTF .9456
S_ 5300.4 R23 .0_04 RI3 -,945T
SGI 5266.9 SG2 349,4 TH4 176,21
R_P 178.9i (CC 1.71J0








ST 5266.6 SR 57d.7 SS I176.J
CRT o.9979 CR$ .96_I CST -.9903
LSA 5486,8 MSA ]5_.7 _$A J7.4
ELI 5286.1 (L2 24.1 ALr 175.47
1557
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LAUNCN 0ATE JUN 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.09 LAL Oo00
RP 107,59 LAP ).36
RC 146.921 GL -29°)7
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C C(_IIC
C) 12.999 VHL ).605
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZNE
7A.1_ 8 49 52
109.82 12 9Z 7
74oZg 8 49 )2
IO9,82 12 52 7
IJO,OO JI 48 97
!10,O0 14 48 1)
FLIGHT TII_ 174,00 ARRZVAL DATE DEC 21 1967
DISTANCE 901,724
LOt. 277.54 VL 26,231 GAL .82 ATL 93,87 MCA 240,24 SNA
LOP 197.7) vP 37.960 GAP 9.08 A_P 88,08 TAL 176.96 TAP
GP 8.90 ZAL 84.71 7AP 160.93 ITS 24.47 24[ I29.19 IT[
129.54 ECC .21194 INC ).8660 VJ 29.Z99
97,20 RCA 98.93 APO 192.19 V2 39.234
173.38 ZAC 87.99 £TC 13.99 CLP-J62.aZ
DLA -32.11RAL 179.53 RAO 6967.5 V[L 11.592 PTH 2,03 yHP
LoI TINIE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
I188.8J 24,67 )48.28 42,46 Ill,2) 9 9 41
§U8,09 24,69 267.76 42,46 111.22 14 26 59
1188.81 24,67 348,29 42,46 111.23 9 5 41
5_48.09 24.69 267.76 42,46 111.22 14 26 59
9883.91 17,76 279.24 38.93 II9.70 13 27 1
5329,02 32,01 242,69 45,00 102,68 16 17 Z
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RKCTIONg
70E-2.O846 IRA ,2163 TC3-9,8211 BAU 1,0119
RD[ .2)96 RRA .0277 RC3 -.1263 FAU .04494
f0(-1.3361 rRA .659g FC3.-2,_)27 8SP 16832
gO[ Z.0993 8RA ,218I BC3 9,8224 gSP -914
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 I_67
NXD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5362.6 S_ 394,9 $G3 282.6
RRT -.4050 RRF -,4Z_ RTF .946!
SG8 5377.1 223 .0425 213 -.946Z
SGI 5365.0 SGZ 360.9 THA 178.28
FLIGHT TZNE 176.00
OI$TANC[ 507,542
LOt. 2?7.54 VL 28,I_ GAL 1,22 ATL 93,78 HCA 243,48 SlAA
LOP 160.97 VP 37.524 GAP 9.43 AZP 88,31 TAL |75,54 TAP
GP 8.00 ZAL 8|.87 ZAP I61.76 ITS 24,99 ZA[ 129.02 £TE
6.173 OPA 12.68 RAP 180,98 ECC 1.2199








ST 3517.3 SR 381.0 8S !190.3
CRT -.9960 CRS .9765 CST -.9907
LSA )528.4 MSA lflZ,0 SSA 18,2
EL| )))8.9 EL2 )4,0 ALF 17).47
HEL|O([MTRIC CONIC
RL I)2.09 LAL -.OO
RP |07.97 LAP )._
RC 190.619 GL -28.Z)
PLA_TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C) 1).275 vt.lL ),64)
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_
7).6t 8 56 ?
106.39 I) 9
7).61 8 98 7
106.39 1) 9 )6
JIO.OO IZ 8 48
DZFFERENTIAL _[CTI_i_
TO[-2.lZeO TRA .3942 TC3-5.7849 8AU 1.0269
ROE .246_ RRA .0296 RC3 -.1318 FAU .04208
FO[-I.Z746 FRA .7797 rC3-2,7445 BSP 17079
80[ 2.142) MA .)993 8C3 5,7864 FSP -8_0
ARRIVAk DATE DEC 2) 1967
125,27 £CC ,21507 INC 3,7769 VJ Z9.293
fl9,03 RCA 98,33 APO 192,22 V2 35,228
17).A9 ZAC 86.09 ETC 1).17 CLP-169.99
OLA -32.)7 RAL IB3.05 RAD 6567.5 VEL ll.604 PTM 2.0) VNP 6.346 OPA 11.36 RAP 182.31 Ice 1.2189
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1205.17 24,75 349.57 46.38 111,56 9 16 13 60).2 27.46 341.60
5(_O.78 24,76 267,24 46,38 111,55 |4 44 39 5080.8 27,47 259.27
1205.17 24.75 349,57 46.38 111196 9 I6 1) _5.2 27.46 341.60
)680.78 24,76 267,24 46.38 111.9) 14 44 )9 5080.8 27.47 298.27
5869,99 18,22 278,43 4_,04 119,4) I) 46 )8 9270,0 22,00 271,)4
9352,01 31.66 244,39 48,86 103.6) I6 29 40 4792,0 )).20 2)9.$1
NID-COL/RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5432.0 SGR 403.8 SG) 271.1 ST 3)56.1 SR 388.7 S) 1121.8
RR7 -,_}_94 RRF -,4040 RTF .9465 CRT -.9931 CRS .9702 CST -.9910
S_ 5447,0 R23 ,0366 R|3 -,9469 LSA 3956_7 NSA 1.49,6 SSA 18.9
SGI 5434,) SG2 )71,8 TH4 178,)) ELI )378.2 EL2 49.2 ALF 17).44
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 90 1967 FLIGHT TINE 178.00 _RRIYAL DATE DEC Z9 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 192,09 LAL -.O0 LOL _77.94 VL
Re 107.99 LAP ).39 LOP 164.22 vP
RC 19_.696 GL -27,10 GP 7._6 74L
PLAM[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.65) VHL 3.695
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
7).19 9 T 20
IO_.89 1) 27 14
7).19 9 7 2O
106.89 13 27 14
110.OO 12 28 10
110.OO 19 9 ))
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.1866 TRA .9892 TC3-9.6958 8AU 1.0400
ROE .2998 _A .0306 RC3 -.1)33 FAU .03928
FOE-1,2132 FNA .7901 FC3-2.4_07 OSP | 7266
80E _.1816 eRA .9860 8C) 9,6974 FSP -844
DISTANCE 91).))4
26.145 GAL 1.64 AFL 9).69 MCA 246.72 SNA
)7.488 GAP 9.78 ATP 88.54 TAL 174,12 TAP
78.99 lAP 162.93 [TS 24.8) 7AE 128.86 ETE
129.01 ECC .Z1843 INC 3.6926 Vl Z9.293
60.84 RCA 97.70 APO 192.91 V2 99.221
174.29 7AC 84.13 ETC 12,84 CLP-164.66
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967
0LA -52.)9 RAL 186.62 RAO 6567,9 VEL 11,621 PTH 2,04 VMP
LoI T/ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
1220,69 24.79 350,76 )0,44 111.91 9 27 41
9677,_0 24.77 266,99 90.45 111.89 19 1 92
I220,69 24.75 ))0.76 90,44 111.91 9 27 41
5677.90 24.77 266.99 90,49 111.89 15 I 92
_899.86 18.96 277.84 47,26 119.2) 14 9 90
9)74,)7 )1,29 246,0) 92,88 104,9) 16 )9 9
MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT )492,2 SC_ 418.6 SG3 259.P
RRT o,3784 RRf" -,)_94 RTF .9467
SG8 5507.7 R23 .0)18 R|) -.9467
SGI )894.4 SO2 381.7 THA 178.36
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192,O9 LAL -,OO LOL 277,94 VL
RP 107,6_ LAP 3.39 LOP 167,47 vP
RC 194.762 GL _25.91GP 7,17 7AL
PLAN[TO_[NTRZC CONIC
C3 14.1A4 VHL 5.7(rf
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
72.81 8 19 29
I07.19 J) 4) 44
72.81 9 19 Z9
107,19 13 43 44
I1O,O0 12 46 32
110.OO 19 15 )2
DXFFER[NT|AL CORRECT|ONS
TD[-_.L_O40 TRA .7847 TC)-5.)684 8AU !,0)32
ROE .268) RRA ,O)O9 RC3 -.1309 rAU ,03668
FD£-!.1951FRA .8492 FC3-2,24)3 8$P 17495
ODE Z.ZZ01BRA .7953 BC3 5,5700 rSP -81)
6,927 OPA 10,08 RAP 184.09 ECC 1.2247








ST 3)77.4 SR )97.0 $5 1089.4
CRT -.9894 CR$ ,96)0 CST -,9913
LSA )967.8 NSA 148.8 SSA 19.3
ELI 9400.2 EL_ 97.2 ALF 173.36
FLTGHT TINE 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 27 1967
DISTANCE 519.09_
26,102 GAL 2,08 AZL 93,61HCA 249.96 .S_A 124.74 ECC .22204 INC ).6129 Vl 29.293
)7.49! GAP 10,19 AFP 88,76 TAL 172,68 TAP 62.69 RCA 97,09 APO !92.44 v7 39.21_
76.09 lAP 164.06 ETS 29.22 7AE 128.71ETE 174,60 ZAC 82.1) [TC 12.94 CLP-169.73
DLA -32,75 RAL 190,21RAO 6967.6 VEL 11,642 PTH _,04 VI._P 6,714 OPA B,85 RAP 189.91 ECC 1.2328
Lo| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ /sO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
123),17 24,67 )51,8) 94,62 112.29 9 40 4 6)9.2 27.47 )4),90
5678,52 24,68 267,05 54,63 112,24 15 18 22 5078,5 27,48 299.10
1239,17 24,67 351.B) 54,62 J12,29 9 40 4 639,_ 27,47 )4),90
9678.52 24.68 267.03 54,6) J12,24 J9 18 72 _O78,9 27,48 299,10
5894.86 |8,73 277,)) )1.)5 fig.I) 14 _4 7 9294.9 22,47 770.41
9394,87 X1.93 24?,52 57.03 I0).)9 16 45 46 4794.9 )2.72 2)8.76
NZ0-CCU@SE [XECUT/ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT )553,2 $GR 421.2 SG) 249.1 ST 3387.1 SR 406.1 SS I099._
RRT o,372_ RRF -._k_04 RTF .9473 CRT -.9890 CRS .9994 CST -.9919
S_ 5569.2 R23 .0_77 RJ) -.9473 LSA )567.8 MSA 149.3 $SA 19.6
SGI )955.4 SG2 390.7 THA 178.)? EL! 3410.7 EL2 69.6 ALF 173.26
1953
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TiNI[ 181.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ DE( 2g |¢67
MELIOC[NTRIC CO_IC Dr$TANC( S14.819
RL 151.09 CAL -.(30 LOL 277.54 VL 16.060 GAL 2.$4 AZL 93.54 HCJ 255.20 SNA 124.48 [(C .12591 1_( 5.5355 V! 29.193
RP 107.64 LAP 3.3# LOP 170.71 VP 57.4j) GAP 10.52 AZP 58.98 TAL )71.24 TAP 64.45 RC& 95.56 4PO |52.6! v2 55.205
RC 156.813 Gb -Z4.70 GP S.SZ ZAL 73._ _AP I$S.lS ITS Z5o76 _A[ 12#.57 £T£ 1-7_.9! 7AC 80.Og IT( 12.2_ CLP-166.77
PL*kq[TOCENT#IC CONIC
C3 I4.757 VHL .3.842 0LA -32_85 RAL 193o80 RA0 658T.6 VEL 11.6_! PTH 2.05 VHP 6.9Jl DPA 7.60 RAP 187.76 [(C J.1419
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZI4[ L-Z TIR( |NJ LA7 |NJ L_i_ |NJ R7 A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TXN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
72.81 9 32 29 1248.68 14.50 552.79 58°89 112.60 9 53 18 648.7 17.34 344.89
107.39 13 59 12 5M3.85 24.51 267.36 58.90 112.59 J5 34 £ _83.9 17.35 259.42
72.61 9 32 29 1248.66 24._ 552.79 58.89 112.60 9 53 ]8 648.7 27.34 544.89
10?.39 13 59 22 5183.8S 24.51 267.58 58.90 112.59 15 3d 6 5083.9 27.35 259.46
110.00 13 3 25 5856.17 18._! 277.65 55.86 119.16 14 4J l 5256.Z 27.43 270.49
110.00 |S 27 JHI 5412.37 50.60 248.79 _1._I 108.03 16 57 48 4B12.4 32.49 240.07
DIrrERENTZJL ¢(_R[CTI(_S ,ID-CO_RI[ EXECUTION ACC_ACr ORBIT 0[T[_IN4TI(:_ ACCU_AC_
T0[-2.2378 TRA .9952 TC3-5,3998 8AU 1.0856 8GT 5(109.9 SGR 4_.5 863 239.0 ST 5381.4 SR 4J5.5 SS |02|.0
ROE .Z?g4 RRA .0503 NO3 -.1146 rAU o03422 RRT -.3708 RRIr -.3781 RTF .9481 CRT -.9798 (RS .9471 (ST -.99|7
rOE-JoOe95 FRA .9052 F¢3-2.0078 8SP 17715 Sr,_ 5616.5 R25 .0245 R23 -.9481 LSA 3553.3 N94 ]SI.3 SS4 19.£
80£ Z.1548 BR4 .9957 8¢3 5.4012 FSP -784 $G1 5612.1SG2 398.7 THA 179.57 ELI 3405.9 EL2 82.4 ALF 173.J3
L4UNCH 0ATE JUN 30 19117 FLXGHT TIM(: 184.00 ARRXV4L O_T£ DEC 31 _967
OZSTANC[ 53O.528
LQ. 277.54 VL 25.017 GA_ 3.01AZL 95.46 HCA 256.44 S_4A
LOP 173.88 VP 37,3?6 GAP 10,91AZP 89.19 TAL 169.80 TAP
GP 8.50 7AL 70.51ZAP 1t_t.19 ITS 28.47 7AE 128.44 [TE
N[LXOC[NT_X¢ G_IIC
RL 152.09 L_L -.00
_P 107.87 k_P 3,38
• c 158.8_o G_ -23.47
PLAN_TO_ENTR|( CON|C
C3 15.508 VI4L 3.9M OLA -32.88 RAL 197.36 RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.700 PTH Z.06 VHP 7.117 0PA 6.40 RAP 189.64 ECC 1.2552
LNO.I ATNTH LI_J.I TZI_ Lol 7|14( ;NJ LA7 JNJ L(_NG ;NJ RT ASC _NJ A_NTH JNJ T|N[ PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
72.55 9 4_ I? 1261.02 24.22 353,81 63.23 112.94 J0 7 18 661.0 27.12 345.75
107.45 14 13 59 5895.67 24.24 281.99 83_14 112.93 15 48 53 5093.7 27.J3 760.17
72.55 9 48 J7 1_$1.02 24.22 353.81 63.23 112.94 10 7 18 661.0 27.12 345.75
107.45 14 13 39 5_3.87 24.24 267.99 63.24 112.93 15 48 53 _093.7 27.I _ 260.12
lIO.00 13 18 27 5_4,70 18.40 278,13 G0.17 119,33 14 56 12 5264.7 27.17 27J.0!
I10.00 15 41 0 5428.03 30,34 249.76 _5.70 106.55 17 11 26 452G.0 32.31 74_.n9
OXFFERI[NT|_L (_NR[CT|Q_IS NI0-COU_81_ [XI[(UT_OI ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RMINAT_ON 4C(URA(V
117(*_.2$28 TRA 1.2211 7(3-5.183_ 8AU 1.0747 $GT 5854.9 $_I_ 438.8 $63 228.9 ST 3355.1 S_ 424.4 $S 981.9
RDE .2915 RRA .0184 RE3 -.I169 FAU .03171 RRT -.3711RRF -.3739 RTF .9484 CRT -.9738 CRS .9577 CST -.99J8
FOE-1.0419 FR8 .9118 F(3-J.7708 8SP |78_5 $_ 587J.7 R25 .OZJ7 R13 -.9484 LS_ 3518.0 NS4 155.4 SS_ J9.5
80[ _.2813 M# I.L_I4 8C3 5.1846 FSP -749 SGl 5657.2 $G2 405.5 THA 178.55 £L1 5380.4 [4.Z 95.7 ALF 172.97
124.23 [C( .23009 INC 3.4612 Vl 19.293
66.24 RCA _5.64 APO 152.91 v2 35.197
175.18 74C 78.02 [7( 12.05 (LP-167.79
L&UNCH OAT[ JUN 30 1967 rLICJ4T TIME ]86.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JAN 2 J96_
HELIOCENTRIC (ONIC
RL 152.09 L4L -.OO
RP 107.70 LAP 3.53
RC 160.871 GL -22.24
PLANETOC[NTRIC _ONIC
C3 16.404 VHL 4.050
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
72.63 10 0 50
101.37- 14 27 2_
72.63 10 0 80
107.37 14 27 28
I|O.O0 13 35 24
110.00 15 56 5
OiST_N(E 536.188
LOt. 277.54 VL 25.975 GJL 3.52 47L 93.39 NCA 259.67 SN4 I13.97 £(C .23456 /NC 3.3_90 Vl 29.293
LOP 177.20 VP 37.337 G4P 11.31 ATP 89.39 T_L 168.55 T_P 68,05 RC_ 94.99 APO 153,05 vZ 35.197
GP 6.22 ZAL 67.47 7AP 167.20 [TS 27.39 7AE |28.51 [TE 175,4J 74( 15.92 ETC ]1.86 CLP-t68.79
DL& -32.84 RAL 200.88 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.738 PTH 2.07 V_P
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ TINE
1272.15 23.9_ 354,29 67.61 113.27 I0 ZZ 2
5708.10 2_.87 2_.9_ 67,61 113.25 16 2 36
1272.15 23.86 354.29 67.61 113.27 10 22 2
5708.10 23.87 268,92 67.61 115.15 16 2 56
58_0.81 17.86 279.06 64.42 II9.64 15 9 25
9455.48 30.16 250.43 70.19 106.91 11 26 40
7.555 DPA 5.21 RAP 19_,56 ECC f.ZTO0







DIFFERENTIAL C_'RECTI_ NID-COUR$[ £X[CUTIOI kCCURAEY O2817 0[TERMZN_TZON ACCURAC_
TD[-2.2823 TR4 1.4555 7C3-4.9450 BAU t.0847 SGT 5701.9 SC_ 445.7 SG5 219.5 ST 3319.1 SR 433.2 SS 944.5
ROE ._O61RRA .0255 RC3 -.IOM FAU .02945 RRT -.3751 _Rt r -.3761RTF .9491 CRT -.9672 CRS .9281 CS7 -.9919
FOE -.9B94 rm_ !.0135 FC3-1.5544 BSP 18027 5C_ 5719.2 R23 .0196 R15 -.9495 LS_ 3474.Z NS_ 160.5 SS_ 19.1
8DE 2.30_7 _RA 1.4557 8C3 4.9462 FSP o723 SGI 5704.4 SG2 411.1 THA 178.3_ ELI 5349.4 EL2 109.! _LF 172.80
LAUNCH 0ATE J0N _ 1967 FLIC_IT TII4_ 185.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 4 1968
HELIO_ENTRI( CONIC OISTAN_ 541._8
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 277.54 VL 25.933 GAL 4.05 4ZL 95.52 PICA 262.91 SNA I23.72 [(( .23939 1NO 3.5183 V! 29.Z93
RP IO7.73 _AP 3.29 LOP 180.44 vP 37.299 GAP 11.71 AZP 89.59 TAL 186.90 T4P 69.81RC4 94.10 APO 155.33 v2 35.178
mC 192.878 GL -20.99 GP 5.97 ZAL 64.M 7AP 168.18 ETS 28.54 7AE t28._0 [TE 175.61 7AC 75.80 [TC 11.70 CLP-169.77
PLAN(TO_[NYRI( (_tM|C
C3 17.469 VHL 4.180 OLA -32.73 RAL Z04.52 RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.784 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.560 0PA 4.05 RAP 1_3.50 ECC J.2875
LNCH ATNTH LNO4 TXN( 'L-| TII41_ _NJ LAT |NJ LC_IG INJ RT _S( _NJ A_NTH INJ TXM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
72.8_ I" lO 16 2 11112.10 23.39 354.84 72.00 11_.57 10 37 24 682.1 26.38 547.07
107.15 14 _ 45 5727.10 23.40 2'r0_16 72101 115.56 16 15 12 5127.1 26.38 262.39
72.85 J0 16 2 1282.10 _3.39 554.84 72.00 113.57 10 37 24 682.1 26.38 347.07
107,15 14 39 45 5727,10 23.40 270,1_ 72.O1 !13.58 16 15 1_ 5127.1 26.38 262.39
llO.OO 13 42 18 816.18 17.07 302.51 68.60 IZ0.O8 15 52 34 16.2 20.94 295._Z
lJO.O0 18 12 39 5441.03 30.05 250.$3 74.7_ 107.12 17 43 _0 4841.0 32.09 242.21
0[FF[R[NTZAL C_RR[CT|(_S N|0o(.CU_K [Y,[CUT|ON AC(URACv OR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE-2.3047 TRA I.?I0_I0 T(3-4.M12 8AU 1.0955 $GT 5744.2 $GR 449.7 SG3 210.5 5T _r_69.4 52 44|.3 S$ 906._
ROE .3£18 RRA ,0_I_ RE3 -.0957 FAU .02725 RRT -._181_ RRF o,3_04 RTr .9501 CRT -.9599 (R$ .9|75 C$T -.9919
FD[ -.9383 FRA !.0839 FC$-1.3522 85P 18212 SG_ 57_i.8 R23 .0177 RI5 -.9501 L$_ 34J?.2 NS4 !67.1 SS4 !8.7
80[ 2.3271 8RA 1.7031 8C3 4._121 FSP -697 SGI 5746.8 SG2 415.5 TH4 178.28 EL1 3296.8 £L2 |_2.7 4LF 172.61
1554
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES |VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 3n 1967 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 6 1960
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 547.383
RL 152.O9 LSL -.O0 LOL 277.54 VL 25.091 G4L 4.60 ATL 93.25 HCA 266.14 SMA 123.47 ECC .24460 INC
RP I07o76 LAP 3.24 LOP 103.67 VP 37.260 GAP J2.16 AZP 89.70 TAL 165.46 TAP 71.59 RCA 93.27 4P0
RC 164.069 G_ -19.75 GP 5.74 7AL 61.95 ZAP 169.JZ ETS 29.97 7AE 128.08 ETE 175,79 7AC 71.65 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.721 VHL 4.327 0LA -32.56 RAL 207.67 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.837 PTH 2.10 VMP 7.799 0P4 Z.91 RAP
INCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I 711_ INJ LAT
73.22 10 31 46 1290.92 22.B3
106.70 14 50 44 5750.61 22,85
73.22 10 3! 46 1290.92 22.83
106.70 14 50 44 5750.61 22.05
110.00 13 51 19 646.08 16.04
110.00 16 30 22 5443.45 30.00
OIFFEREJ4TIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2._174 TRA !.9644 TC3-4.3952 BAU 1.1OO3
ROE .3305 RRA .0157 RE3 -.0840 FAU .O2519
FOE -.8888 FRA 1.1136 gC3-I.164R BSP 18370





INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME
355.25 76.39 113.86 10 5S 17
211.70 76.40 113.85 16 26 35
355.25 76.39 113.B6 JO 53 17
271._ 76,40 113.85 16 26 35
304.22 72.69 120.60 14 2 5
251.00 79.39 107.21 18 I 5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 5780.0 SCR 454.7 SG3 Z01.9
RRT -.3091 RRIr o.3867 RTF .9509
S_ 5797.9 023 .0161 R13 -.9509
SGJ 5782.0 $02 418.7 7HA 178.24








ST 3207.4 SR 440.3 $S 060.6
CRT -.9517 CRS .9061CST -.9919
LSA _348.4 MSA 174.9 S$A JO.J
ELI 323_.7 EL2 136.5 ALF 17Z.41
LAUNCH OATE JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 0 t960
HELIO<ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552._
RL 152.09 LAL -,OO LOt. 277.54 VL 25.849 G&L 5.10 ATL 93.18 HCA 269.57 S_A 123.22 ECC .25021 INC
RP IO7.79 LAP 3.18 LOP 186.91 VP 37.221 GAP 12.61 kTP 89.96 TAL 164.01 T_P 73.38 RCA 92.39 AlSO
RC 166.046 GL -10.53 GP 5.33 ZAL 59.30 7AP 170,0_ £TS 31.75 _AE 127.90 [TE 175.95 7AC 69.49 ETC
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.105 W4L 4.493 OLA -32.32 RAL 210.9J RAO 6_67.8 V£L 11.890 PTH 2.1J _4p 0.052 OPA 1.79 RAP
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ L_T |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME
73.73 10 40 Z 1290.41 22.19 3_5.31 80.76 114_13 11 9 40
106.27 15 0 21 5778.77 22.Z0 273.54 80.77 114.12 16 36 40
73,73 10 40 2 1299.41 22.19 355.51 80.76 114.13 11 9 40
106.27 15 0 21 5778.77 22.20 273.54 80,77 114.12 16 36 40
110.00 13 fib 43 M1.43 14.80 306.21 76,69 121.17 14 10 5
110.00 16 40 50 5443.75 29.99 251.02 84.04 107.22 18 19 34
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTI(_q.q NIOoCOUR$£ _X£CUTION ACCURACY
T02-2.3214 7RA Z.2443 7C_-4.0074 BAU 1.1032 SGT 5807.2 Sr,..R 458.7 $03 193.7
ROE .3559 RRA .0006 RE3 -.0727 FAU .02308 RRT -.3979 RRir -.3939 RTF .9515
FOE -.0395 FRA 1.1646 FC3 -.9098 BSP I0423 SG8 fl825.3 023 .0145 R13 -.9516













ST 3131,9 SR 453.9 SS 030,5
CRT -.9423 ORS .0930 CST -.9919
L0A _266,6 MSA 184.1SSA 17.5
ELl 3161.0 EL2 130.6 4LF 172.21
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 3_ 1967 FLICp/T TIME 194.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN tO 1968
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 530,376
RL J52.0g LAL -.00 LOL 277.54 VL 25.000 GAL 5.00 ATL 93.11HCA 272.59 6MA 122.90 ECC .25629 INC 3,1tO4 Vl 29.295
Re lO7.03 L*P 3.11 LOP 190.J4 VP 37.102 GAP 13.09 AZP 90.14 TAL 162.50 TAP 75.17 RE4 91.46 4PO 154.49 v2 35.145
• C 168.000 GL -17.32 GP 5.34 7AL 56.73 ZAP 170.91ET$ 33.96 7AE 127.87 ETE 176,_0 7AC 67.32 ETC 11.44 CLP-172.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.B80 V_L 4.678 OLA -52.03 RAL 214,03 RAO 6367.9 VEL 11.969 PTH 2.13 VMP "0.321 OPA .60 RAP 199.44 ECC 1.5602
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
74.37 11 4 47 15_4.47 21.46 355,62 05.09 114.37 11 26 31 704.5 24.56 340,02
105.63 15 0 30 5011.61 21,47 275.69 85.10 114,36 16 45 22 5211.6 24.57 260.10
74,3T 11 4 47 1304,4_ 21.46 _55.62 05,09 114.37 11 26 31 704.5 24.56 340,02
IO5.63 IS B 30 5011.61 21,47 275,69 03.10 114.36 16 43 22 5211.6 24.57 260.10
llO.OO 14 4 40 721.19 13.39 300,42 80._ 121.75 14 16 50 121.2 17.49 301.7J
110.00 17 7 59 5442.89 30.01 250.96 08.69 107.19 10 38 22 4042.9 52.07 242.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCUR_C_
TDE-2.3253 TRA 2.5346 TC3-3.7019 BA_ 1.106_ $GT 3834,2 SGR 461.9 SG3 103.9 ST 3054.1 SR 450.5 _ 795.7
ROE ,3742 RRA ,0OO1 RE3 -,0613 FAU ,02117 RRT -,4000 RRF -,4034 RTF ,9326 CRT -,9323 CRS .8797 CST -,9919
FOG -.7951 rRA 1,2127 FC3 -.8373 BSP 10573 0G_ 5852,4 R_3 ,0132 R13 -.9326 LSA 3103.2 MSA 193.4 SSA 16.9
BOJ[ _.3552 BRa 2.5346 BE3 3.7023 FSP -621 SGJ 5837.2 SG2 421,3 THA 170.14 EL! _003,9 EL2 164.2 ALF 172.01
LAUNCH. DATE JUN 30 1967 "-FLIGHT TZN( 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1960
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.(_ L(X. 277.54 VL
RP 107.06 LAP 3.03 LOP 193.37 VP
RC 170.755 GL -16.14 GP _.17 ZAL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.064 VHL 4.885
LNCH ATNTH LNCH 7INE
75,15 11 21 59
IO4.85 15 15 O
T5.15 11 21 39
104.05 13 15 8
110.O0 14 9 49
JIO.OO 17 26 E9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_,
T02-2,32_O 70A-2,8413 7¢3-3.4726 BAU 1.1080
ROE .3932 RRA -.0099 RC3 -.0906 FAU .01933
FDE -.7530 FRA 1.2610 rE3 -.7011 8$P 18699
B0E 2.3500 BRA 2.0413 8C3 3.4730 FSP -599
DISTANCE 363. 780
_3.767 GAL 6.45 AZL 93.04 HCA 273.82 SMA 122.74 ECC .26206 INC
37ol42 GAP J3,39 AZP _0.31 TAL 161.1_ TAP 76.97 RCA 90,47 APO




OLA -31.69 RAL 217.0_ RA0 6368.0 VEL 12.052 PTH 2.13 VHP 8.607 0PA -.40 RAP 201.46 ECC 1.3927
LoI TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
1300.95 20.6_ 35_.56 89.38 114.58 11 43 40 700.9 25.79 3A0.03
5849.19 20.66 270.16 89.38 114.57 16 52 37 5249.2 23.00 270.62
1308.95 L_.E5 355.56 89.58 114.58 II 43 40 708.9 23.79 540.03
5_49,19 20.66 270.16 89.38 ll4.fl_ 16 32 37 5249.2 23.80 270.6_
764.41 11.83 310._0 84.4J 122,3! 14 22 33 164,4 16.01 504.19
5441.73 30.03 250.88 93.33 107.15 18 37 II 4041.7 32.08 242.26
N|O-COOR$_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SG7 _8_S.2 SGR 464.0 SG3 178._ ST 2971.0 _ 461._ SS 762.e
RRT -.4_O7 RRF o.4140 RTF .9537 CRT -.9212 CR$ .0653 CST -.9919
SGI_ 3873.6 023 .0119 R|3 -.9537 LSA 3095.J NS_ 205.2 SSA 16.3
$01 3830._ $02 d_.7 7HA 178.00 ELI _0|.3 EL2 I77.6 ALF 171.03
15_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 196T FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 196_
NEkiOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.112
eL 152.09 LAL -.00 LO_ 277.54 VL 25.726 GAL 7.14 AIL 92.97 HCA 279.04 SMA
Re 107.90 LkP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP )T.|O_ GAP |4.1ZAtP 90.47 TAL 159.73 TAP
RC 172.686 GL -14.99 GP 5.01 7AL 51.90 ZAP 172.56 (TS 4_.17 ZAE 127.65 ETE
P_ANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.153 VHL 5.114 DLA -3J.30 RAL2|9.B7 RAO 65_!,1 VEL 12.146 PTN 2.18 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
76,07 II _9 44 1311.46 19.78
103.93 15 20 7 CK)3,75 19.79
76,0T 11 39 44 1311.46 Ig.78
103.03 15 20 7 _3.75 19.79
110.00 14 13 58 #1o.33 10.15
11o.0o 17 45 4 5440.¢2 _0.05
DIFFERENTIAL (C_'RECTIONS
T0[-2.3212 TRA 3.1654 TC3-3,1646 BAU 1.1066
ROE .4176 RRA -.0214 RC3 -,0410 FAU ,01754
rOE -.?134 FRA 1.3096 FC3 -.5806 BSP 18801
BOE 2.3575 _RA 3.1655 BC3 3.1649 rSP -578
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967
H£LZOCENYRJ¢ CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL -._ LOt. 277.54 VL 25._6 GAL
RP 107.94 LAP _.83 LOP 199.82 VP 37,063 GAP
RC 174._3 GL -13.88
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 2B.802 VHL _.367
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I_
77.14 |1 5S 7
IO2.86 15 23 18
77./4 11 58 7
102.86 15 23 18
110.O0 14 17 24
110.O0 10 3 12
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$
TDE-Z.JI08 TRA 3.51_3 TC3-_.8571BAU 1.1002
ROE .43_3 RRA -.0348 RC3 -.0326 FAU .01573
FOE -.4747 FRA 1,3(509 FC3 -.4729 BSP 18797
BDE t.3507 MA 3.5125 BC3 2.8573 FSP -553
122.50 ECC .2699B INC 2.9710 Vl 29,293
?B.?? RCA 89.43 APO 155.57 v2 35.122
176.31 74C 62.95 ETC 11._3 CLP-IT4.49
GP 4.87 7AL 49.64 TAP 173.32 ETS 44.53 7AE 127.53 ETE
8.gll OPA -1.46 RAP 203.49 ECC 1.4304
INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAY INJ 2 LONG
355.33 g3.¢d:l 114.77 12 | 36 711.5 22.95 347.B6
303.05 93.60 1|4.76 15 30 11 3.8 22.96 295.57
355.33 23.60 114.77 12 1 36 711.5 22.g5 347.06
303.05 93.60 114.7_ 15 30 11 3.8 2Z.96 295.37
313.29 88.13 172.8_ 14 27 28 210.3 I4.40 306.TT
250.82 97.92 107.12 19 15 45 4840.9 32.i0 242.ZO
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5870.8 SGR 465_I $G_ 171.5 ST 2884.9 SR 462.4 SS 732.3
RRT -.4334 RtI_F -.4_56 RTF .9549 CRT -.9091 CRS .8501 CST -oggZO
sG_ _889.2 R23 .0107 RJ3 -.9549 LSA 3004.5 MSA 213.1 SSA 15.7
SGJ 5874,3 SG_ 418.9 THA 178.02 ELI 2915.5 EL2 120.6 ALF 171.67
FLIGHT T|M( L=O0.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 16 1968
D;$TANCE 574,36_
7.87 AZL 92.g0 HCA 282,26 SNA 122.27 ECC .27772 INC 2.8997 vJ 29.293
|4.69 ATP 90.£2 TAL 158.33 TAP 80.59 RCA 88.31 APO 156.22 v2 35.110
176.40 ZAC 60.16 ETC 11.49 CLP-IT3.42
DLA -_0.88 RAL 222.57 RAO 65_8.2 V£L 12._55 PTH _.20 VHP 9.238 DPA -2.51 RAP LP05,53 [CC !.4740
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
J3JJ.50 JB,B4 354,87 97.75 1J4.92 12 J9 59 7JJ,5 22,05 347.46
651.71 18,86 _06.Z0 97.76 _14,91 15 34 10 51.7 22.06 298.79
1311.50 18.84 3_4.87 _7.75 114.92 12 19 59 711._ 22.05 347.46
651.71 18,86 _06,20 97.76 114,91 15 34 10 51.7 22.06 298.79
8_8.33 8.37 31_,87 91.77 123.26 14 31 42 258.3 IZ,69 309.43
5440.93 30.05 250.8_ I0_.47 107.12 Jg 33 53 4840.9 32.10 242.20
N_0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORE|T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 5880.4 $GR 464.9 SG3 164.9 ST 2795.0 SR 461.8 SS 70_.5
RRT -,4465 RRF -.4374 RTF ,9561 CRT -.8954 CRS .8330 CST -.9920
SG_l 5898.7 R23 .0094 R13 -.9561 LSA 2910.3 MSA 223.3 SSA 15.1
SGI 5884.1 $62 415.7 THA 177.97 ELI 2825.5 EL2 203.4 ALF 171.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1957 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL D&TE JAN 18 192B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4NC[ 579.519
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOt, 2?7.54 VL 25.646 G4L 6._5 ATL 92.83 MCA 285.48 SNA 122,04 ECC .28614 INC 2.8267 V| 29.293
RP 107,97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.04 vP 37.024 GAP 15.29 AIR gO.76 TAL 156.95 TAP 62.43 RCA 87.12 APO 156.96 V2 35.097
RC 176.504 5L -12.80 GP 4.75 7AL 47.49 TAP 174.02 ETS 50.07 7AE 127.40 ET[ 176.48 7AC 58.57 ETC Jl.flB CLP-JT$.3_
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.867 VHL 5._45 OLA -_t0.43 RAL 22_.13 RA0 6_!.3 VEL 1_.37_ PTH _.23 VHP 9._88 DPA -3._2 RAP 207.58 ECC 1.5244
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ 47NTH [NJ T_ME PO (ST T|M |NJ 7 LAT [NJ 7 LONG
78.38 12 17 tg 1_08.33 17.86 354.J5 101.83 115.05 l_ 39 ? 708.3 21.09 546.80
101.62 15 24 Z$ 705.63 17.8i 309.76 101.84 115.04 15 36 14 105,6 21.10 302.41
70.38 12 J7 19 130_.33 17.85 354,15 101,83 J15,05 12 3_ T 708.3 21,09 346.80
101.62 1.5 24 29 705.63 17.87 309.76 101.84 115.04 15 36 14 J05.6 21,10 302.41
i10,00 14 20 14 907.92 6,50 318.S0 _5.32 123.63 14 35 22 _7.9 10.88 312.14
110.00 18 _ 45 5442.07 50.03 250.90 106.96 107.16 19 51 27 4842.1 32.08 242.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIVES MI0-COURSE EXECUT_CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TD[-2._ TRA 3.8744 TC3-2.56fl7 8AU 1.0931 SOT 5886,6 SC,R 463.9 SG3 158,6 ST 2709.8 SR 459.6 SS 679.0
ROE .4525 RRA -.049T RC3 -.025J FAU .01409 RRT -.4607 RRF" -,4507 RTF .$577 CRT 7.8812 CRS .8164 C$T -.9922
FOE -.841J rRA J.4Jll r(3 -.3R28 85P 18_96 $_ 390_.9 R23 ,0082 RI3 -.9577 LSA _821._ MSA Z32,5 SSA J4,3
BOE Z,3470 BRA 3.8748 BC3 2.56_8 FSP -534 SGl 5890.5 $G2 411.4 THA 177.91 ELI 2740.1 EL2 214,9 ALF 171.45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19_7 FLIe._qT TIME 2(]4.00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN ZO 1968
HELIO_ENTR|C CCN|C DISTANCE 584.365
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO L_t. 277.54 VL 25,607 GAL 9.48 AZL
RP |08.01 LAP 2.6I LOP L_$.Z$ VP 36._5 GAP J5.93 ATP
RC 178._9 GL -11.76 GP 4.61 7AL 45.45 ZAP 174.64 ET$
PLAN[TO_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 33.417 V_L 5.9fl1 DLA -29.95 RAL 227.53 RA0 6_.4 VEL
LHCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE |NJ LAT
79.82 IZ 37 41 1_00.70 16.84
IOO.18 15 23 18 76_.53 16.85
79.87 12 37 41 1300.1'0 16.84
100.18 15 23 18 766.53 16.85
1t0.00 14 _ 33 918.72 4.58
110.00 18 37 36 54A4.53 L_g.98
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTZON,$
TDE-2.2941 TRA 4._585 TC3-_.Z85_ BAU .1,08_Z
ROE -4729 RRA -.0562 RC3 -,0189 FAU .01249
FOE -.6102 IRA /.4631 FC3 -._05_ 8$P 18969
BOE Z.3423 B_A 4.2590 BC3 _.2856 rsP -515
9_.75 HCA _88.70 SNA 121.81 ECC .29532 iNC
_.88 TAL 155.59 TAP 84.25 RCA 85.84 APO




1_.521PTH 2.27 VHP 9.966 0PA -4,52 RAP _0_.64 ECC 1.5829
|NJ LON_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
353.08 105.83 115.14 12 59 21 700.7 L_O.08 345.79
_|3.80 105.84 !1-5.13 15 36, 5 166.5 20.10 _O6,51
353,08 105.83 113.14 1_ 59 _| ?00.? _O,OR 343,79
313.80 105.84 1J5.13 15 36 5 166.5 EO.IO 306.51
321,18 98.79 123.91 14 38 32 358.7 9.00 314,88
_51,08 IJI.37 107.25 _ 8 21 4844.5 32.0_ 242,47
M_O-COUR$_ _X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 5887.8 SGR 46|.1' SG3 152,6 ST 2626.7 SR 455.$ $$ 657._
RRT -,4754 RRF -.4_45 RTF ,2594 CRT -.8660 CRS ,79_3 CST -.9925
sG_ 590_.9 RZ3 .0071 813 -.9595 LSA _735.2 MSA 740.g SSA 14.C
sGI 5891.9 SG2 405.9 THA J77,85 EL1 _656.4 EL2 225.4 ALF 171.39
1556
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.09 LAL -.OO
RP 108.05 LAP 2.48
RE |RO.257 GL -10.75
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.538 VHL 6.288
LN(J4 A7NTN LN(H TIME
BI.54 12 59 58
98.46 15 19 0
IOO.OO 14 47 48
IOO,OO J£ 13 52
110.OO J4 24 26
110.00 18 53 43
fLif_4T TIN( Z06.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z2 1968
01STANCE 589.484
LOL 277.94 VL 25.569 GAL 10.37 AZL 92.67 HCA 291.91 SMA 121.59 [C( .30535 INC 2.6733 Vl 29.293
LOP 209,47 VP 36,946 GAP 16,63 AlP 91,00 TAL 154,26 TAP 86,17 RC4 84,46 APO 158.?2 v2 35,071
GP 4.51 7AL 43,54 74P 175,16 ITS 66,00 ZA[ J27,11 [TE 176,62 ZAC 54,22 Ere IJ,89 CLP-ITS.22
OLA -29.4§,RAL 229,79 RA0 6568°5 V[L 12.6_15 PTH 2.30 VIdP 10.375 DPA -5.AM RAP 211.70 [CC |.6507
L-; TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1285.98 15.78 351.47 109.75 115.20 13 21 24 686.0 ]9.04 344.25
836,86 15.79 318,50 ]09.75 115.19 15 32 57 236.9 19.06 311,28
936,82 11,79 323,86 107.71 117,67 15 3 24 336,8 15,40 316,93
661.25 19.86 307.M 111.65 112.81 16 24 53 61.E 22.78 299.80
1010.43 2.61 323,88 102.18 124.10 14 41 16 410,4 7.0? 317.63
5448.44 29.9(3 251.35 115,70 107.40 ZO 24 31 4848.4 31.98 242.76
oIrrERENTIAL COPRIECTION.q NIO-COOR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-2.2847 7RA A.6666 7C3-2.0182 BAU 1.0668 SGT 5884.1Sf_ 458.5 $G3 146.9
ROE .4933 RAA -,0844 RC3 -.0139 fAU .01092 RRT -,4904 RRF -.4789 RTF .9614 CRT -.8498 CRS .7819
roc -,5820 fRA |.5173 fC3 -.2391 BSP 19028 $08 5902,0 RZ3..0060 RI3 -.9614 L$A 2652,5 gSA 248.4
802 2._374 MA 4.667_ BC3 2,0182 FSP -497 SGJ 5888.5 $G2 399.3 THA 177.80 ELI 2575,7 ELI 234. ?
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 rLIC44T TIN[ 208.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 594.254
RL 152.09 kAk -.O(] LOL 277.54 VL 25.531 GAL 11.32 ATL 92,59 HCA 295,12 S_AA 121.38 ECC .31635 INC 2.5916
RP 108.09 LAP 2.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36._7 GAP 17,37 tIP 91.10 TAL 152.97 TAP 88.10 RCA 82.98 APO 159.77
RC 182.108 GL -9.79 GP 4.40 7AL 41.73 ZAP 175.52 ET$ 76.85 74[ 126.93 [T[ 176.68 ZAC 52.06 [TC 12.12
PLAN[TO(.[NTR;C CONIC
C5 44.325 VNL 6,658 OLA -28.94 RAL 231,89 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.872 PTM 2.34 _AP 10.819 OPA -6,43 RAP 213,75
LNGN ATNTH LNO4 TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
83,75 13 25 57 12_,26 14,69 348,89 115,57 115,22 15 46 56 658,3 17.97
96.Z9 J5 9 49 922,24 14,71 32A.27 !13,58 J15,21 15 25 11 322.2 17,98
JO0,O0 14 38 0 1031,0i 8,76 329,21 110,49 119,69 14 53 11 431,0 12,53
IO0.OO 16 42 28 624,72 fO.80 305.O8 116.37 111.96 16 52 52 24.7 25.60
110.OO 14 25 54 1062.77 ,61 326.62 105.50 124.J8 14 43 37 462.8 5.09
110.OO 19 9 3 5453,77 89.79 251.73 119.94 107.60 ZO 39 56 4853.8 31.90
OIFFER£NTIAL _ORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-Z.Z75Z TRA 5.1011 7C3-|.7656 BAu 1.0463 SGT 58?5.8 $GR 454.1 SG3 141.6
ROE .5137 ffRA -,1043 RC3 -.OIOO rAU .00939 RRT -.5057 RRF -.4936 RTf .9635
rOE -.5564 rRA 1.5742 fC3 -.1834 8$P 19058 $G8 5893,3 823 .0049 813 -.9635
BOE Z,3325 MA 5,102! BC$ J,7656 FSP -480 SOl 5880,3 $G2 391,4 THA 177,75
ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY

















ST 2470.5 S_ 443.Z SS 625.6
CRT -.8329 CRS .7644 C$T -.9933
LSA 2573.7 NSA 254.7 SSA 13.0
ELI 2498.2 EL2 242.5 ALF 171.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1961 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 24 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.00
RP 108.13 LAP 2.21
RC 183.942 GL -8.87
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 49.9J0 V_L 7.065
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
87.47 14 4 25
92.53 14 46 58
100.00 14 28 23
100.00 17 5 41
110.00 14 26 59
110.OO 19 23 35
OISTANC[ 596,645
LOt. 2?7,54 VL 25,493 GAL 12,54 ATL 92,51HCA 298,35 $gA 121,17 [CC ,32843 INC 2,5056 Vl 29,293
LOP 215,90 VP 36,859 GAP 16,19 ATP gl,Jg TAL 151.73 TAP 90,06 RCA 81,57 APO 160,96 v2 35,045
OP 4.31 7AL 40,05 ZAP 175.68 ITS 89.31ZA[ 126.74 [TE 176.74 7AC 49.93 [TC 12.A0 CLP 119,86
0LA -28.42 RAL 233.$5 CAD 6568.6 VEL 13.087 PTH 2.39 VHP 11.303 0P4 -7,55 RAP 215,81 [CC 1.8214
k-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1188.94 13.59 3A3.27 117,30 115.20 14 24 14 588.9 16.87 336.13
1051.02 13.60 353.19 117.31 115.1_ 15 4 29 451.0 16.89 326.04
1111,II 6.11 333.68 113.40 119.32 14 46 54 511.1 9.98 327,02
604.08 21.52 303,77 120.79 111.46 17 15 45 4.1 24,05 296.03
1115,53 -1,41 329,37 108,75 124,16 14 45 35 515,5 3.09 323.16
5460.47 29,65 252.20 124.08 107.85 20 54 35 4860.5 31.80 243.65 _
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.2646 TRA 5,5879 7C3-1,5255 BAU 1.0179
ROE ,5339 RRA -.1261RC3 -.OO72 FAU .00782
rOE -,5326 FRA 1,6355 FC3 -,1356 BSP 1899.9
BDE 2,3266 NA 5.5693 8C3 1,5255 fSP -460
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 277.54 VL
RP 108.18 LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 VP
RC 185,758 GL -7,98 GP 4,23 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.445 VHL 7.513
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[
gO.O0 15 49 46
90.00 15 16 3
100.00 IA 22 36
1C_.O0 17 25 54
110.OO 14 27 42
110.00 19 57 18
OIFF[RENTIAL C(RRECTIONS
7DE-2,2596 TRA 6.O624 TC3-1.3052 8AU .9850
ROE .5541AMA -.1492 RC3 -,OO53 FAU .00632
F0[ -.5150 FRA 1.6994 FC3 o,0969 BSP 19037
80[ 7.3266 BRA 6.0642 8C3 1,3053 fSP -444
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5863.6 SGR 448.5 SO3 136.6 ST _397.9 SR 434.4 SS 610.9
RRT -.5210 RRf -.SO85 RTr .9658 CRT -.8150 CRs .7463 CST -.9937
SGIB 58_0,7 823 .O037 RJ 3 -.9658 LSA 2498.8 M$A 259.8 SSA 12.5
SGl 5868.2 SO_ _2.5 THA 177.71 EL1 2424.2 EL2 249.0 ALf 171.51
FLIGHT TIME 21_.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 28 1968
OISTAN(E 603,2_2
25,457 GAL 13,46 ATL 92,41HCA 301,54 SMA 120,96 [CC .34174
36.831 GAP 19.08 ATP 91,26 TAL 130.54 TAP 92.08 RCA 79.62
38.48 7AP 17_.62 ET$ 102,36 7A[ 126.51ETE 176.79 7AC 47.82
INC 2,4143 Vl 79.293
APO 162,30 vZ 35,052
[TC 12,73 CLP 178.87
OLA -27.89 RAL 235.66 RAO 6568.O VEL 13.334 PTH 2.44 VHP 11.834 0PA -B.23 RAP 217.86 ECC 1.9289
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J_30,69 8.42 348,12 118,90 J17,|4 14 11 16 690.7 11,99 341.26
JOlO,2! 16,62 331,61 122,85 1J3,26 15 32 54 4J0,2 J9,62 324.22 _
1184,50 3,65 337.74 116,3! 119,69 14 42 21 584.5 7.58 331.15
5879.68 21,63 280,88 125.01 JIJ.15 19 3 54 5279.7 24.31 273.JI
!168,5! -3,43 332,J4 IJI,91 124,03 14 47 10 568,5 1,06 3_5.93
5468.43 28.48 252.76 128.12 |08.J4 21 8 26 4868.4 31,67 244.74
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5846,2 sGR 441,9 $G3 131,? ST 2331,4 SR 424,4 SS 602._
RRT -.5_$? RRF -.5240 RTf .9682 CRT -,7975 CRS .7298 CST -.9943
$G8 586_.9 R23 .0027 R13 -.9682 L$A 2430.$ MSA 263.0 SSA 12.0
$GI 5851.1 $G2 372.5 7HA 177.67 ELI 2556.1 EL2 253.4 ALr 171.65
1.557
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 30 1967 FL|GNT T|ME 214.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 30 1968
HEL|O(ENTRrC CON|C D|STANCE 607.363
RL 152,09 LAL -,00 LOL 27?.54 VL 25.421 GAL 14.66 ATL 92,32 MCA 304.74 SNA 120,76 £CC .35645 |N( 2.3165 Vl 29,293
RP lOS.Z| LAP 1.90 LOP 222,31 VP 36.794 GAP 20.05 4TP 91.32 TAL 149.42 TAP 94.16 RCA 77.12 APO 163.80 V2 35.019
RC |27.55T GL -7.13 GP 4,|5 ZAL 37.04 ZAP 175.32 ET$ |14o12 ZA[ 126.25 ET£ I76.84 ZA( 45.?4 £TC 13.11CLP ]77.84
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC C(_NIC
(3 64.125 VHL B.[_jOLA -27.35 RAL 237.32 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13,619 PTH 2.49 VHP 12.418 OPA -9.08 RAP 219.89 E(¢ Z,0553
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N[ L-| T|ME INJ LAT |NJ L_IG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTN |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,O0 13 34 47 1392.66 5.21 353,90 121,35 117.87 13 58 0 792.7 8.90 347.]6
90.00 15 44 ]7 910.52 I?.67 .329.15 127,31 112.49 16 0 26 370.3 20.57 321.65
100,00 14 17 47 • 1255.74 1.31 541.55 119.19 119,87 ]4 38 40 655.1 5.26 }55.00
100.00 17 45 59 5872,52 21.81 260,42 129,06 ||0,97 19 21 51 52?2.5 24.46 272.63
110.00 14 28 2 1221.52 °5.44 354,92 |15.00 125.80 14 48 24 621.5 -.96 328.69
IIO.OO 19 _O 15 54?7,49 29.29 255,39 152,05 108.47 2| 2J _0 4877.5 51,55 244.90
0IFrER[NT|AL C_RECT|(_q M|O-Ct,_JRSE EXECUTJ_N ACCURACY _8|T DETERN|NATJON ACCURACv
TDE-2.2580 TRA 6.5927 T(5-1.1OO6 BAU °9435 $GT 5824.4 $C4_ 454.1 $¢5 127.2 ST 2269,7 SR 412.9 SS 596.1
ROE .5741 RRA -.I 140 RC3 -.0041 FAU .O0480 _T -.5524 RRF ".5598 RTF .9108 CRT -.7796 CR$ .1140 CST -.9949
FOE -.4962 FRA 1.764J5 FC3-.0648 8$P I_N_44 666 5840,5 223 ,_O17 R13 -.9108 LSA 2368,0 NSA 264.4 854 11.5
BDE 2.5299 BRA 6;5_ BC5 1.1006 FSP -429 SGI 5829.3 652 361.5 THA 177.63 ELI 2292.7 EL2 256.0 ALF ITI.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1967 FLJG_IT TJMC 216.00 ARR|VAL O4TE FEB 1 1968
_ELJO(ENTRJC CONIC D|STANCE 61|.190
RL 152,09 LAL -.O0 LOk 277,54 VL 25.386 GAL |5.98 AZL 92.2] HCA _107.94 $MA 120,57 ECC .31216 |NC 2.2110 VJ L_.293
RP 108.25 LAP 1,74 LOP 225.5| VP 56.757 GAP 21.12 AZP 9J.36 TAL 148.58 TAP 96.32 RCA 75.62 APO 165.51 V2 35.005
RC 189.537 GL -6.32 GP 4,08 7AL 35.72 ZAP 174.81ET$ 125.46 ZA[ 125,95 ET£ 176.89 ZAC 43.70 ETC 13,55 CLP 176.79
PLAH[TO(ENTRIC CONrC
C5 75.197 VHL 8.555 DLA -26.81RAL 238.83 RA0 65_.4 VEL 13.948 PTH 2.55 VHP 13.065 DPA -9.89 RAP 221.89 ECC _.2046
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH TJNt[ L-! T|MI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.OO 13 24 45 1477.44 2.49 358.65 123.93 |18.22 |3 49 EO 677.4 6.23 351.98
90.00 16 6 25 948.58 18,24 327,79 151.40 112.04 16 22 14 348.4 21.07 320.Z6
1OO.00 14 13 27 1320.0_ -.94 545.|8 122.02 I]9.88 14 35 27 720.0 3.05 338.66
100.00 18 0 _ 56_).07 21.69 280,20 152.93 I|0.88 19 58 11 5269.1 24,53 272.40
110.OO 14 21 59 1274.59 -7,44 3_7.71 115.O1 125,46 14 49 14 674.4 -2,98 531.45
IIO.OO L_0 2 J9 5487.47 29,07 254.09 155.80 108,83 21 33 47 4687.5 5J.56 245.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCR/_CTIONS NIO-COUR$£ £X£CUTJON ACCURACY CIRS|T OETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
T02-2.2606 TRA ?.1544 TC3 -.9112 8AU .8917 $GT 579_.7 SGR 425.2 $G3 122.8 ST 2212.5 SR 400.2 SS 593.4
ROE .59M RRA -.20(_4 RC3 -.OO57 FAU .00324 RRT -.5680 RRF -.5557 RTF .9736 CRT -.7620 CRS .6991 CST -.9956
r0[ -,4821 FR4 l.B4$t FC3 -,ON5 B$P 1_25 SG8 5814.2 R23 ,0008 RI3 -.9736 LSA 2310,3 NSA 264.1 SSA II.0
80¢ 2.3373 _A 7.1672 BC3 ,9112 KsP -4|4 $Gl 5803.7 $62 549.6 THA 177.6l ELI 2253.7 EL2 256.7 ALF 172.O5
LAUNCH OAT( JUN 30 1967 FLIGHT TI#( 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 6]4,646
RL 152,09 LAL -.00 LOL 277.54 VL 25.355 GAL 17.42 AZL 92.10 NCA 511.]4 ]HA 120.56 ECC
RP 108.30 LAP 1.58 LOP 228.72 VP 56.721 GAP 22.52 A_P 91.58 TAL |47.45 TAP 98.57 RCA
RC 191.1OO GL -5.54 GP 4.01ZAL 54,54 ZAP 174,11ET8 134.27 7AE 125.60 ETE |75.93 7AC
PL&N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.971 VHL 9.164 0L4 -26.27 RAL 240.19 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.529 PTH 2.6] VHP |5.78| DPA
LNCJ_ A_MTH LNCH T|NE L-I T|M( |NJ kAT
90,00 1_ 16 45 1553.9g .03
_O.00 16 25 16 935.02 1_.58
100.00 14 9 22 1583.96 -3.10
100.00 18 15 19 58_1.32 21.91
110.00 14 27 32 1526.92 -9.40
110.OO ZO 13 58 5458,12 28.84
D|FrERENT|AL C(_RECTIONS
TDE-2.2661 TRA 7.7_44 TC5 -.?_56 8AU .8258
ROE .6130 RRA -.2283 RC3 -.0039 FAU .O0i58
rOE -.47OO FRA 1.02_0 FC5 -.0161 BSP 18923
BDE 2.3476 _RA 7.7877 8C5 .7356 FSP -598
LAUNCH 04TE JUN 30 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL I_2.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.34 LAP J.41
RC 1_2.846 GL -4,?$
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 96.849 VHL 9.841
LNCH ATNTH LN_H ?|ME
90.00 13 9 44
90.00 16 41 51
100.00 IA 5 18
100.00 18 28 58
110.00 14 26 58
110.00 EO 24 7
O|FFERENT|AL CO_RECTIOM5
TDE-2.2840 TRA 6,4_15 TC3 -.5771 8AU ,7472
ROE .6322 RRA -.2572 RC_ -.0044 FALP,00OI?
rOE -.4624 FRA 2.0159 fC3 .0016 85P ]8907
BOE 2.3699 _A 6,45fl4 8C3 .5771 FSP -385
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH INJ T|NE
2.92 126.Sl 1|8,32 15 42 57
526.96 135.24 111,76 16 40 51
548._9 124,77 |19.75 14 32 25
280,15 156.62 110.86 19 53 7
540,52 120.92 123.02 14 49 39
254,83 159.42 109,21 2] 45 16
N|O-COURSE £xECUTZON ACCU_tACv
$GT 5769.5 8GR 415,1SG3 118.8
RRT -.5835 _ -.5715 RIT ,9763
Sr,,B 5784.4 R23 -.0002 213 -.9765
SGI 5774,6 SG2 336,8 ?HA 177.59
FLIGHT TIN_ 220,00
DISTAN(E 6|7,642
L_. 277.54 VL 25.521 GAL 19.0| 77L 9J.97 HCA 314.34 SMA 120.20 ECC
LOP 251.90 YP 36,M7 GAP 23.65 AZP 91.58 TAL 146.60 TAP 100.94 RC4
GP 3.95 7AL 33.49 7AP 173,26 ETS 141.33 ZAE 125.19 ET£ 176.98 zkC
OLA -25.75 RAL 241.40 RAO 6559.9 VEL 14.711PTH 2.67 V_P 14.582 OPA
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
1625.33 -2.28 6.90 129.04 118.23 13 36 49
926.76 18.78 326.44 158,84 111,59 16 57 1_
1445.89 o5.19 3_2.11 127.45 I]9.48 14 29 24
5869,46 21.88 280.22 140.12 I]0.89 20 6 47
1578.96 -11.31 545.53 123.72 122.47 14 49 37
5509.17 28.59 255.59 1_.86 109.60 21 55 56
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5735.0 sGq 405.9 6G3 I]4,9
RRT -.5989 RRF _.5874 RTF .979l
sG_ 5749.3 R_3 -,0010 RI5 -.9791
SGJ 5740.2 SG2 3_5.2 THA 177.58
ARRJVAL DATE FEB 3 1962
.39089 INC 2.0959 Vl 29.793
15.52 APO 167.44 v| 34.992
41.72 ETC 14,06 CLP 175.69
-10,67 RAP 223._? [CC _,3819








ST 2158,9 SR 386.3 SS _93.B
CRT -.7445 CRS .6847 CST -.9962
LSA 2257.0 NSA 262_1 SSA 10.5
ELI 2178.5 EL2 255._ ALF 172.31
ARR|V4L DATE FEB 5 1966
,41|14 |NC 1.9691 Vl 29.295
70.76 APO 169,62 v2 34.979
59.79 ETC 14.63 CLP 174.53
-11.40 RAP 225.81ECC 2.5939








ST 2J10,5 SR 571.4 S$ 597.9
CRT -.72_6 CRS .6727 CST -.9968
LSA 2_09,_ NSA 238.0 SSA _0.0
EL| 2128,| EL2 252.3 ALF J72.59
]55_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 1 1967 FLI_AT TIM[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP g J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 172.622
RL |52.09 LAL -.OO LOL 272.50 VL 24.768 GAL -5.25 ATL 93.53 HCA 73.41 SMA 1J7.27 ECC .30953 INC 3.5254 Vl 29.292
RP 1UR.76 LAP -3.38 LOP 351_8R VP 36.176 GAP °17.56 AZP 9|.01 TAL 191.93 TAP 265.35 RC4 80.97 APO 153.57 V| 34.842
RC 44.820 GL -16.23 GP -4,26 74L 115.06 7AP 4.67 ETS 113.87 ZAE 155.42 ETE 18.05 ZAC 92,60 ETC 13.64 CLP 1,92
PLANt[TOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 29.434 VHL 5.425 0LA -8.07 RAL |57.51 240 65(_.Z VEL lZ.280 PTN Z.Zl VHP 10.796 0PA 1.66 RAP |73.93 ECC 1.4844
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH IN| T|ME PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 19 5 2056.08 -15.43 3|,89 23.59 114.04 4 53 21 1456.J -12.06 24.64
90.00 14 15 21 5206.04 26.20 233.68 28.Zl 78.86 15 42 7 4606.0 24,40 22fl.47
|00.00 5 36 31 1806.24 -16.60 J2.76 23.03 115.22 6 6 38 1206.2 -13.07 5.75
IOO.00 J5 40 35 4931.J! 27.46 213.16 27.92 ??.?0 l? 2 46 4331.1 25.49 204.92
110.OO 6 39 52 1620.42 -19.70 357,0| 2|.38 118.52 ? 2 53 1020.4 -15,T4 330.13
110.00 16 57 44 4_9.70 30.83 193.88 26.96 74,46 18 1_ 53 4089.7 28.40 185.53
01FFERENT|AL C(_RECT|ON$ N|0-COUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE .3313 TRA -,4986 TC3 .3353 BAU .1357 SOT 7_.4 $_ 423.J SG3 78.6 ST 384,8 SR 391.8 S$ 284.5
ROE -.3686 RRA -.1362 RC3 .0796 FAU .O2_3 RRT -.0848 _ .0965 RTF -,6641 CRT -.8567 CRS -.9832 CST .9270
FOE -.Ze?5 FRA .0443 FC3 -.7892 8SP 1968 SG8 847.? 223 -.0122 R|3 .6652 LSA 600.0 MSA 149.1 SSA 19.8
80[ .4957 BRA .5174 BC3 .3448 FSP -183 SG| 754,8 SG2 d_2.8 ?HA 175.79 ELl 529.2 EL2 147.O ALF 134.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL I |967 FL]GHT TIME 72.00 ARR|VAL DATE SEP !1 |967
HEL|(XENTRIC CON|C D|STANC[ 179.365
RL 152,09 LAL -.OO LOL 278._ VL 23.046 GAL -3.25 AZL 93.43 HCA 76,39 SMA |18.72 [CC .29451 ZNC 3.4497 Vl 29.292
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 333.06 VP 36.5?5 GAP -16.45 AZP 90.80 TAL 192.86 TAP 269.44 RCA 83.76 4PO 153.68 v2 34.851
RC 45.69(_ GL -16.79 GP -4.5| ZAL 116.60 ZAP 4.3| [TS 87.63 ?A£ 153.72 £T£ |3.91 ZAC 91.59 ETC 13.64 CLP -.13
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CON|C
• 3 26.994 VHL 5.196 0LA -7.96 RAL |55,77 RAD 6368.| VEL |2.181 PTN 2.19 VHP 10.|70 DPA .98 RAP I74.84 [CC 1.4443
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_ L-| T|141[ XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 !1"18 2037.98 -14,93 30.60 20,47 |14.34 4 45 16 |435.0 -11.52 23.55
90.00 14 9 i5 3180.98 25.86 23J.92 24.83 78.05 |5 55 36 458|.0 23.95 223.77
tOO.DO 5 28 48 1787.96 -|6,07 |1.67 19.92 115.33 3 38 36 J188.0 -12.50 4.69
IOO.OO 15 34 26 4906.23 27.09 21|.4! 24.52 76.85 |6 56 13 4306.2 25.01 Z03.23
110.00 6 28 16 1601.73 -19.09 355.90 18.29 |18.9| 6 54 58 1001.7 -|5.09 349.07
liD.DO 16 31 27 4665.22 30.37 192.12 2_.33 73.31 |8 9 13 4065.2 27.82 183.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$ MI0-COURS_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .3310 TRA -.47|7 TC3 .5975 BAU .|463 SGT 761.4 $CR 427.5 $63 98.| ST 397.? SR 395.2 SS 296.6
ROE -.3561RRA -.1518 Re3 .0805 FAU .02888 RRT -.0974 RRF .ij23 RTF -.6823 CRT -.8676 CRS -.9977 (ST .9232
FOE -.3050 FRA .0162 FC5 -.9263 ESP 2059 SG8 873.2 R_3 -.0|59 RJ3 .6836 LSA 616.4 MSA 148.O S$A 20.9
8OE .4861 gRA .4898 8C3 .405fl FSP -2|0 SG| 763.0 SG2 424,5 TNA |75.46 ELI 541.8 EL2 144.3 ALF 135.2|
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 13 1967
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC D|$TANCE 186.114
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OD LOL 278.50 VL 25.299 GAL -5.27 ATL 93.35 HCA 75.76 SN4 J20.09 ECC,ZeOe4|NC 3.3754 Vl 29.292
Re 108.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 35_.24 VP 36,559 GAP -15.40 AZP 90.60 TAL 193.83 TAP 273.59 RCA 86.36 APO 153.82 V2 34.860
RC 46.700 GL -|7.25 GP -4.72 7AL |18.|9 ZAP 5,29 £TS 64.01ZAE |52.|_ [T[ 14,00 7AC 90.64 £TC 13.66 CLP -Z.27
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 24.939 VHL 4.994 OLA -7.78 RAL 154.00 RA0 65_.0 V(L 12.096 PTH 2.17 VHP 9.575 OPA .31 RAP 175.69 ECC 1.4|04
LNCH AZNTH LNcH TIME L-| T|M[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
¢O.OO 4 2 45 ZO24.23 -14,34 29.75 17,47 114.57 4 36 33 1424.2 -11.11 22.78
90.00 14 3 37 5155.55 25.49 230.|5 21.54 77.23 15 29 33 4555.5 23.48 272.06
100.00 fl 20 24 1773.91 -15.65 10.83 16.93 |15.79 5 49 58 1173.9 -12.06 3.88
100.00 15 28 43 4881.10 26.69 209.65 21.22 76.01 J6 50 4 4291.1 24.50 20J,53
|10.00 6 20 6 1587.02 -18.60 355.04 15.32 119.21 6 46 33 987.0 -14.37 348.25
110.OO 16 45 31 4640.?6 29.89 1_._ 20.20 72.58 15 2 51 4040.8 27.22 182.2|
DIFFERENTIAL _ORR_CTICN$ M|O-C(_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .3300 TRA -.4424 TC3 .46J6 8AU .|562 SGT ?$6,4 SGR A2_.2 $G3 98.8 ST 405.9 5R 398.1 $$ 305.4
ROE -.3449 RRA -.1262 RC3 .O792 FMJ .O3120 RRT -.1142 RRF .1307 RTF -.6999 CRT -.6789 CR$ -,9912 CST .9196
FOE -.3237 FRA -.0165 FC3-1.08_O 8SP 2187 SG8 895.9 223 -,0179 RI3 .?O16 LS4 631,6 NSA 146.4 SSA 72.0
ROE .4774 B_'A .4600 8C3 .46_4 FSP -240 $61 788.5 $62 423.2 THA 174.97 ELI 553.2 EL2 140.4 ALF 135.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL l J967 FLIGHT T|M( 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 108.C_ LAP o5.28
RC 47.84| GL -17,70
PLAI_.TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 2_.209 W4L 4.818
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TII_
90.OO 3 53 46
gO.DO |5 88 _O
I00.00 5 J l 30
1OO.OO 15 25 28
110.00 6 |1L_
110.00 J6 39 58
DISTANCE 192.871
LOt 278.50 VL 25.329 GAL -3.3J AZL 93._O HCA 82.93 SNA 121.37 ECC .26843 |NC 3.3034 VI 29.292
LOP 1.42 VP 56.728 GAP -14,39 A_P 90.41 TAL 194.85 TAP 277.78 RCA 88.79 APO 153.96 v2 3A.STO
GP -5.08 7AL 119.82 TAP 6.75 ETS 48.08 ZA[ |50.86 ETE 12.25 ZAC 89.76 ETC 13.68 CLP -4.45
0LA -7.$5 RAL |32.22 RA0 6367.9 VEL 12.024 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.010 0PA -.37
L-I TINIE IN| LAT IN| LON_ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
2014.69 -14.27 29.2l 14.59 J14.72 4 27 21 |414.7
3129.86 _5.09 228.37 18.3T 76,43 15 24 0 4329.9
176_,93 -13.36 |0.24 14,06 115,96 5 40 53 1163.9
4855.84 26.26 207.89 18.04 75.18 16 44 24 425_.8
1576,J4 -15.24 354,40 12.48 119.42 6 37 45 976.1
48_6.41 29._8 188,67 16.99 71.69 l? 56 5_ 4016.4
DIFFERENTIAL CC:_RECTI_
TOE .3282 TRA -.4144 TC_ .3286 8AU .1857
ROE -.33_0 _A -.1214 RC3 .0734 r4u .o3_84
FOE -.3437 FR_ -.O347 FC3-1.262_ 8SP 2291
ROE .46_0 8RA ,4318 8C3 .5339 FSP -275
RAP 176.46 ECC 1.3820








ST 418.2 SR 400.$ SS 319._
CRT -.8888 CRS -,9937 CST .9149
LSA 645.1NSA 143.3 $SA 23,1
EL| 562.9 £L2 136,4 ALF J36.37
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 811.8 SGR 430.4 SG3 111.0
RRT -.1320 _F ,1320 RT_ -.7157
SG8 9|8.8 R23 -.0220 RI3 .7177
SGJ 8|4,5 SG2 425,2 THA 174,49
1559
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN DATE JUL 1 1967
HELIO((NTR|( CONIC
RL 1_Z,09 LAL -.00
RP IO8.64 LAP -5.72
RC 49.103 GL -15,04
PLANETOCENTRI( CONXC
C3 21.755 VHL 4.664
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 3 44 18
90.00 13 53 58
IOO.OO 5 Z IZ
tO0.O0 15 18 46
110.00 6 2 33
110.OO 16 34 S4
FLIGHT T|I4_ 78.00 JR81VAL 0ATE SEP IT 1967
OZSTANCE 199.630
LOL 278.50 VL 25.738 GAL -5.35 ATL 95.23 HCA B$.lJ SNA
LC_' 4.60 VP 36.8B5 GAP -15.45 ATP _.2Z TAL 195.90 T4P
GP -5.42 7AL 121.46 TAP B.62 ETS 3/J.11ZAE 149.73 (TE
122.57 EC( ,25727 INC 5.2519 Vl 29.292
2P2.01 RE4 91,04 4PO 154.11 vE 34.PAl
10.62 7AC 88.95 ETC 15.72 CLP -6.71
0L4 -7.21RAL 150.47 RAD $567.9 VEL 11.964 PTH 2.15 vHP
L-I T|NE XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH |NJ T|N(
2OO9.10 -14.11 28.87 II.86 114.81 4 17 47
5104.03 24.£7 226.60 15.35 75.64 15 19 2
1757.B5 -15.18 9,87 11.54 116.01 5 31 30
4S30.53 25.Pl ZO6.15 15.02 74.57 16 39 16
1568.87 -IB.OO 353.9B 9.7B 119'56 6 2_ 42
4592.26 2e.P5 le6._! 13.94 70.82 I? 51 26
N10-C01,_S£ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 835.2 SGq 431.1 SG3 124.?
RRT -.1525 RP_r .1766 Rrr -.7295
SGe 93¢.9 R23 -.0269 R15 .7320
SGJ 838.7 $G2 424.3 TH4 173.94
OIrFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
T0E .3254 TR8 -.3570 ?(3 .5950 BAU .1742
ROE -.3262 _A -.1176 RE3 .068£ rAU .03M1
rOE -.3645 rR4 -.0_5 rC3-1.4650 OSP 2381
BOE .46_8 BR4 .4044 BC3 .599d FSP -314
8.475 OP4 -1.06 RAP 177.16 ECC J.5580








ST 425.2 _ 403.1SS 530.6
CRT -.8979 CRS -.9951 CST .9095
LSA 65S.5 NSA 144.6 SSA 24.3
ELI 570,7 EL2 13_.2 ALF 136.70
LAUN(H DATE JUL ! 1967 FLZC_T 7II4[ B(_.O0 ARRrVAL OAT( SEP 19 196_
DISTANCE Z06.587
LC_ 27B.50 VL 25,927 GAL °5.40 AZL -95.16 HCA g9.29 SNA 123.69 (CC .2A723 |NC 3.1609 Vl 79.292
LOP 7.78 VP 37.026 GAP -|2.52 ATP 90,04 TAL 196.97 TAP 286.26 RCA 93,11 APO 154.27 V2 34.891
GP _5.80 _AL 123.08 7AP 10.74 (YS 3|.68 ZA[ |48,84 (T( 9._7 ZAC 88.24 ETC 15.77 CLP -9.05
HEL IOCENTR; C CONIC
8L 152.O9 LAL -,O(3
RP 10_._1 LAP -3.16
RC 50.476 GL -18.31
PL41_TO_£NTR| ( CONIC
(:3 20.S31 VHL 4.531
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH I'_14(
90.00 3 34 3_
90.00 13 50 2
I00.00 4 52 40
10(3.O0 15 14
110.00 14 30 _!
DZFrERENT]AL CCRRECTZONS N|O-COURSE £XECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE o3_|7 7RA -.3399 TC3 ,6_# BAU .JJZI SGT 856,9 SGR 4_|.5 SG3 140.3
• 0( -.3184 RRA -.J147 RC3 .0_3 FAU ,O4021 RifT -.1764 RRF ._054 Rrr -.7421
FOE -.3_74 FRA -.1489 FC3-1.6955 BSP 2469 SG_ 959.4 R23 -.0529 m|3 .7452
ODE .4_7 B_A .3778 0C3 .6633 FSP -360 SGI 861.5 SG2 422.6 THA 175.3J
DkA -_.84 RAL 148.76 RAO 6567,B VEL 11.913 PTH 2.12 VHP ?.9_4 OPA -1.74 RAP 177.77 EC( 1.3379
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LOdG _NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ T_N£ PO (ST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
L_O0?.13 -14,05 _h_,76 9.30 1_4._4 4 B _ 1407.1 -10,59 Zl.7g
_7_.|# 24,22 _24,B4 JZ.50 74.B6 15 14 40 447_._ 21.91 216.93
17_S.ES -15.10 9.7_ B.?_ 116.|! 5 21 55 1155.2 -11.47 2,81
4805.2_ 25.33 Z04.42 IZ.|5 ?_.SB 16 34 44 4L=O5.3 22.84 19S.51
|564._4 -17,87 353.7_ 7._6 ||9.64 6 19 32 964.9 -13.79 347.02
45_.36 28,51 185.34 11.0£ 69.9_ 17 4£ 29 3968.4 85.32 | 77.44
OR_|T D[TERNXNAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 422.8 SR 403.0 S$ 341.0
CRT -.906_ CR$ -.9953 CST .9033
LS4 666.0 NSA 144.5 SSA 25.3
ELl 576.6 EL2 127.7 4LF 136._R
8C 5t.950 5L -IP.49
PL4NETO¢£N?RiC CON|C
C3 19.501VHL 4.416
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 3 24 45
g_.00 13 4645
100.00 4 43 2
100.00 15 11
110.00 S 44 IB
110.00 t6 _6
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 FL|GNT T|M( 82.00 ARR|V4L 0ATE $EP 21 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 213.138
e_ 15_0_ L4L -_00 LOC27_50 VC _6:097 GA_ -5.45 47C 93.05_C_ 92.47 S_A 124.72 £CC .238Z4 |NO 3.0_00 Vl Z_.ZSZ
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.97 VP 37.156 GAP -11.64 ATP 89._7 T4L 198.0_ TAP 2_.52 RE4 95.01 4PO 154.43 vZ 34.905
GP -£.23 _AL |24.68 ZAP 13.04 (T$ 21.52 7A( 148.18 ETE 7.56 7A( B7.65 [TO 13,_2 CLP -11,49
OLA -6.4J RAL 147.11RA0 6_67.8 VEL ll.B6g PTH 2.11VHP ?.482 DPA -2.45 RAP 178.27 ECC 1.3209
L-| T|IME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH |NJ T[N£ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2008,41 -14.05 28.85 6.91 114,B_ 3 58 13 1408.4 -10.63 21.87
_5_.39 23.75 ZZ3,IO 9.8_ 74.1! 15 10 58 4452.4 21.34 215.Z5
175_.$4 -15.12 9,76 6.41 116.10 5 12 IB 1135,B -11,49 2,85
4780._ 24.84 2_Z,72 9,41 72.81 16 _ 49 4180.2 22.25 194._8
1564.01 -17.85 553,?0 4.91 119.66 6 |0 22 964.0 -13.75 346.96
4544.79 27.75 1_5.75 8.55 69.18 17 42 ? 3944.8 _4.66 175,g7
0IrTERCKTZAL C_RECT|ONS
TOE .316g TRA -.3_3_ TO3 .?Z$3 BAU .1889
ROE -.3115 RRA -.I|_} RC3 .0441FAU ,04407
rOE -.41_ FRA -.ZOE? rC3-1.9554 BSP 2549
BDE ,4444 BRA .35_4 BE3 ,7247 FSP -41_
LAUNO_ DATE JUL I 1967
HELI_£NTR|C CON|C
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 10_.5A LAP -3,00
RC _3.515 Ok o!8.59
PLAIq(TO(ENTR|( CON|C
C3 18.633 VHL 4.317
LNC_ ATNT_ LNC_ ?Z_
90.00 3 14 55
90.00 13 44 B
IOO.OO 4 33 E?
I00.00 15 $ 17
110.00 S 35 15
tlO.O0 16 2_ 5_
OIFrERENT|AL CORR(CT|OI_S
TOE .3J_8 TRA -.5073 TC3 .?847 BAU .1956
RO£ -.30_5 RRA -.IJL_ RC5 .0_54 raU ,048_1
r0E -.4394 FRJ -.2740 FC3-2_2558 BSP 266_
BOE .4372 BRA .3271 BE3 .7$51FSP -47_
N|O-C¢_WS£ EXECUTION ACCL_ACV CRB|T OETERNINATION ACCUR4Cv
SOT B7_.9 SGR 432.0 $G3 152.0 ST 431._ SR 406.6 SS 351,1
/_qT -.20_ RRF .23B7 RTF -.7529 CRT -.9155 CRS -.9943 CST .8961
SG_ 976.6 RR3 -.0402 RI5 .7569 LSA 673.4 NSA 145.1 SS4 76.3
SOt B81.6 $GE 420.2 THA I72.56 ELl 580.3 £L2 1Z3.2 ALr 136.89
FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE $(P 25 J967
OISTAf_£ ZI.PB|
L(3_ 27_._ VL 26.Z51 GA_ -5._0 47L 93.02 NCA 95.65 S_AA 1_5.67 ECC .2_O25 |NC 3.0187 vl Z9.792
LOP 14,16 VP 37.275 GAP olO.79"AZP 89._0 TAL 199.11 TAP 294.76 RCA 96.74 APO 154.60 V2 34.9J4
GP -6._O 7AL 126,_5 ZAP I_,$2 [T$ _4.21 7A( 147,76 £T£ _.05 7AC 87.J4 ETC 13.89 CLP -14.O5
OLA -5,94 RM. 145.55 RAO 6S67._ V(L 11.833 PTH Z.|0 VHP 7.026 OP4 -3.12 R_P !?_.65 ECC 1.3066
k-I T|I4( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |_J ATMTH |NJ T|M( PO CST T|N |NJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONG
2012,5_ -14.21 _.0_ 4.71 114.75 3 48 28 1412.6 -10.75 22. I!
5026,76 23._6 221.3_ ?.34 75.38 15 7 55 4426.8 20.?6 213.59
1?se.e_ -|S.L_Z 9.95 412_ 112,04 5 2 46 1|59.E -II.52 3,04
47_5,32 24.33 LPOI.05 6.gR 72.07 16 27 33 4155.3 21.65 J93._8
|56_,74 -17,89 353._ E.75 119.62 6 I EO 965.7 -13.81 347.06
452J.57 _7,J7 |B2.17 _.#4 68.4_ 17 38 20 3921.6 24.00 I74.44
N|0-COUR$( £_UTfON ACCURA(Y ORO|T OETERMINATXON ACCURACY
SGT 894,| SGR 432.8 $G3 178.5 ST 435.5 SR 408.0 $S 3£E._
I_'RT -._1 _ .27B3 RTF -.7643 CRT -.9206 CR$ -.9922 CST .B891
SGB 993.4 R23 -.0470 RI3 .7692 LSA 680.7 NSA 146,3 $$4 27,1
SGI gO_.7 SGZ 416.$ THA 171.£2 EL| 583.4 EL2 118.4 ALF 136.89
1560
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I 1967 FLrG_T T|NE 86.00 4RRIVAL OJTE SiP 15 J967
_[LZOCEHTR[C C_NIC DISTANCE 216,6|Z
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00 LOL 278,50 VL Z6.388 0AL -5.55 AZL 91.9S NCA 94.84 SNA I16.54 ECC .22312 ;NC Z.94_I'_ Vl 79.292
gP lOS.50 LAP -2.91 LOP 17.34 VP 37.383 GAP -9.99 EZP 89.55 TAL Z00.15 T4P Z98.99 RCA 98.30 APO 154.17 VZ 34.926
RC 53.163 GL -18,61 OF -7.23 F4L 12?.71 lAP 18.17 [TS 21.91ZE[ 1A7.60 ETE A,S0 tAC 86,78 ETC 13.95 CLP -16.?1
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C5 |7.898 VNL 4.Z51 0LA -5.43 R4L 1&4.09 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.802 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.595 DPA -5.82 RaP 17_.90 ECC I.Zgd6
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| T_t_ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG ENJ RT A$C IN| 4TNTH IN| TIIA_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT ENd 2 LONG
90.00 3 5 14 2OI9.15 -14,40 29.47 Z.71 114,65 3 38 55 1419.1 -10.95 22.49
90.00 13 42 11 5001.35 22.76 219._ 5.05 72.68 15 5 32 4401.3 L_0.J? 211.97
JO0.O0 4 24 1 1765.02 -15_39 10.30 2.22 115.95 4 53 26 116_.0 o11.78 3.37
1OO.OO 15 6 5 4730.71 23.BO 199.41 4.68 71.36 16 24 56 _130.7 21.04 191.71
llO.OO 5 16 23 1569.76 -J8.03 354.03 .77 119.55 5 52 33 969.8 -13.96 347.28
]10.00 J6 _ J2 44_.74 26.39 180.65 3.53 67,69 J7 35 11 3898.7 23.33 173.01
O/rFERENTJAL COWRECTICNS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUMACv
TOE .3054 TRA -.2842 TC3 .8356 8EU .I_ SGT gO3.B SGR 434.2 SG3 201.1 ST 430.1 _ 408.9 88 371.5
ROE -,_OOO _E -.JJ26 RE3 ,0020 FEU .03349 ,qWT -.2738 _ .3227 RTF -.7712 (.RT -.9253 C_S -.98_0 C$T .8795
roe -.4672 FRE -.3488 FC3-2._72 BSP 2713 $08 1004.3 123 -.0551 RI3 .7777 L$A _3.§ MSA I45.9 $$A 27.8
80E .4281 BRE .3057 BC3 .B336 FSP -543 SO| 915.6 SGE 413.2 THE 170.59 [LJ 3B2.3 [L2 11A.5 ALF 136.56
LAUNCH 047[ JUt. | 1967 FL|GNT T_NE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TENC[ 233.329
RL 152.09 LAL -oOO kOI. 27_.30 VL 26.311 GAL °3.60 A_L 92.67 HCA IO2.03 SMA 127.32 (CC .21_4 INC 2.8730 V| 29.292
RP 108.46 LEP -2.81 LOP Z0.34 VP 37,431 GEP -9.21 ATP 89.40 TAL 201.16 TAP 303.18 RCA 99.71 4PO 154.93 V2 34.938
RC 36.885 GL -Ia.55 GP -7.82 7EL IZ9.JJ ZAP ZO._ ITS 20.14 ZEE 147.71 £T[ 2.16 7AC 86.58 £TC 14.02 CLP °19.53
PLANETO([NTRIC CONI(
C5 17.274 W4L 4.136 OLE -4.89 REL 142.73 RE0 6367.7 VEL 11.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.1_ 0PE -4.31REP 178.99 ECC 1.2843
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZI4_ L-I TIM( |NJ LET IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| EZMTH IN| TIN_ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 2 95 45 L_O_7.BZ -;4,64 29.9g .90 _14.51 3 19 36 1427.8 -11.21 2_.99
g_.O0 13 40 54 4976.19 22.24 21_.02 2.96 72.00 15 3 5(3 4376.2 19.57 210.37
I_0.00 4 14 _0 177_.83 -13.62 10.77 .42 115.81 4 44 23 I172.8 -J2.02 3.82
100.OO 1_ 4 33 4706.3_ 23.28 197.81 Z._9 70.68 J6 22 _9 4|06.4 20.41 1_0.17
!10,00 5 l? 4ti 1373.7_ -1B.23 354.38 339.00 119.43 3 44 4 97_,7 -14.17 347.62
110.OO l_ 18 4 4476.29 16.01 179.17 1.42 66.99 17 32 40 3876.3 21.66 171.61
DIFfERENTiAL C(_R[CT_ONS NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURECv _R_IT 0[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TO[ .1967 TRA -._33 TC3 ._777 BAU .2028 SGT 912.3 $C_ 437.0 $G3 22_.9 ST 423.9 _ 409.5 SS 380.6
ROE -.299I lIRA -.1142 RE3 o.0269 FEU .05913 RRT -.3139 RRF .3733 RTr -.7759 CRT -.9286 CRS -.9849 C$T .8683
rOE -.4_66 FR4 -.4334 r(3-2.9637 ¢sp 2760 st,6 1011.5 R23 -.Oil8 R!3 .7845 LSE 684.3 MS4 152.S SSA 28.2
r 80E "4154 era .2570 OC3 ,8781 FSP -622 SGJ 923.1 $02 409.1 THE 169.34 ELI _78.8 EL2 111,3 4LF J36.06
LAUNCH 04_E JUL | 1967 FLIGNT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SCP Z8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
#L 152,09 L4L -.00
RP 108.45 LAP "2.70
R( _._73 0L °18.42
PLAH[TO_[NTR/C CONIC
C5 1_.7_8 VNL 4,091
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIN[
90.00 2 46 41
9(3.00 13 40 17
IOO.00 4 6 0
I00.00 15 3 39
110.00 5 9 33
I10.OO 16 16 34
OZFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CT|ON_
TO[ .ZSG4 TRA -.2452 TC3 ._0_9 BEU ._39
ROE -._90_ RRA -.1172 RC3 -.0519 FAU .06549
FOE -.5275 FRA -.52B1 rC3-3.3873 BSP 2779
BOE .4079 MA .2718 BE3 .9110 FSP -711
OIITEMEE 240.030
LOL 278.50 VL 26.620 GAL -5.55 EZL 92,_0 _CA I03,21St_A 128.03 ECC .21131 INC 2.7978 Vl 19.192
LOP 23.73 vP 37.570 G4P -8.47 ETP 89.27 TAL 202.11 TAP 307.32 REA 100.98 4PO 13_.09 v2 34.951
OP -#.49 7EL 130.43 7EP 23.9# ET$ JB.75 TEE 14B.0B _TE 1.09 7EC 86._ ETC J_.08 CLP -22._J
0LA -4.33 REL 141.53 REO 6567.7 V[L JI.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.810 0PA -_.20 RAP 178.90 ICE 1.2755
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT E$C IN| EYMTH IN| TIN[ /sO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
2038.24 -14.94 30.62 359.28 114.34 3 20 39 1438.2 -11._3 23._0
4951.27 21.T0 216.39 1.07 71.35 15 2 48 43_1.3 18,96 208.79
1762.39 -15,90 11,33 338.81 115,63 4 3_S 42 1182,4 -12.32 4.3?
4_!2.35 22.71 19_.23 .69 70.03 16 21 42 4082.3 19.79 188.66
1583.32 -18.48 354.82 357.41 119.28 5 35 5_ 983.3 -14.44 348.04
4454.15 25.41 177.73 359.51 66.32 17 _ 44 3854.2 21.99 170.25
M|0-C_UI_SE [XECUTIOI ECCURECY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
SOT 91_.5 $GN 441.8 $G3 236.0 ST 414.7 SR 409.9 SS 389.5
RRT -.3576 NNF .4301RTF -.7776 CRT -.9_1 ER9 -.9800 CST .8549
SG_ 1013.8 _3 -.0893 113 .7894 LS4 682.8 MSA 157.3 SSA 28.5
S01 929.3 SG2 40_.! THA 167.83 ELI 372.8 EL2 109.0 ALF 135,36
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL | 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 9_.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.58
RC 60.52J GL -18.22
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 16.275 VHL 4.034 0LE -3.74 REL 140.44 REO 6367,7 V[L
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN([ IN| LAT
_K).OO E 37 37 _O30.11 -|_.27
90.00 13 40 ZO 49_6.55 21.16
100.00 3 57 32 1793.36 -16.23
100.00 J5 3 26 46_.53 22.J5
110.00 5 1 46 1592.29 -18.78
I|0.O0 |6 15 42 4432.36 24.80
OIFFER£NTXAL CCRRECTJON_
TOE .2744 TR4 -.2_N34 7C3 .9273 BAU .2030
RDE -.2863 RRE -.1216 RE3 -.J038 FAU .07263
rOE -.5589 FRA -.6329 FC3-3.8633 BSP 2780
80£ .3966 BRA .2606 6C3 .933! FSP °812
DISTENCE 246.712
L¢I. 27_._O VL 26.716 GAL -9.69 E2L 92.72 HCE 108.41 SNA 128.67 ECC ._647 |NC 2.7201 Vl 29.792
LOP 26.92 VP 37.650 OEP -7.76 ATP 89.14 TEL 203.00 TAP 31J.40 RCA 102.10 4PO 155.24 v2 34,964
OP -9.24 _EL 131.65 7kP 27.17 ITS 17.61 TEE 148.73 ETE 359.10 ZEC 86.71ETC 14.11 CLP -25._6
11,733 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.453 0P4 -5._ RAP 178.62 ECC 1.2678
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| EZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
31,33 357.8_ 114.14 3 I2 .? I430.I o11.88 _4.29
214,78 359,38 70.73 15 2 2_ 4326.3 18.34 207.25
II,_H) 357,39 115.43 4 27 26 1193.4 -1_.£7 5.01
J94.6_ 3_9.99 69.40 16 21 4 4058.5 |9.15 1_?.18
333.35 356.01 119.10 5 28 18 992.3 -IA,76 348.54
176.32 35?.79 65.69 17 29 34 3832.4 21.3J J68.9J
M]O-C_UR.q_ [XE(UTIOI ACCURECY CRBIT _[T[RMINATION A(CURA(_
$GT gOS.2 SGR 449.8 SG3 288.6 5T 402.6 SR 409.9 SS 397._
RRT -.4037 RRF .4923 RTF -.7760 CRT -.9296 CRS -.9745 CST .8587
$GB J010,7 123 -,JJJJ RJ3 .7925 LSA 678.9 NSA |63.0 $$A 28.6
SGI 927.6 SG2 401.5 THA 165.98 ELI 364.4 EL2 107.7 AL_ 114.45
1561
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL | 1967 FLZG_4T TINE 94.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE OCT 3 2967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL -,00
RP IOA.35 LAP -2._S
RE 62.420 GL -17.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13._68 VHL 3.983
LNCH ATMTH LNCH. T_M_
90.00 Z 29 37
90,00 13 41 3
100.00 3 49 30
100,00 IS 3 SZ
110.00 4 54 23
110.00 16 IS 28
DISTANCE 253.375
LOL 278.50 VL 26.801 GAL -S.72 ATL 92.64 HCA 111.60 SNA 129.24 [C( .20224 INC 2.6394 Vl Z9.Z9Z
LOP 30.12 vP 37.722 GAP -7,07 AZP 89.03 TAL Z03,Bl TAP 3|S.41RC4 103.10 APO 135,38 v2 34,977
GP -10.08 7AL 132,78 ZAP 30,fl8 [T$ 16.64 7AE 149.64 ETE 356.83 7AC 87.08 ETC 14,1fl CLP -79.D8
OLA -3.14 RAL 139.49 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.715 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.123 OPA -6.60 RAP 178.13 ECC 1,8612
L-_ TII4E INJ LAT INJ LOIG rNJ RT A$C |NJ A?MTH INJ TIN_ PO (ST T|N INJ 2 L4T INJ 8 LONG
2063,20 -15,t3 32,12 35t,61 113.92 3 4 0 1413.E -18.27 Z5.06
4901.94 20.S0 213._0 357.87 70.13 13 Z 4S 4301,9 17.70 203.72
1805,53 -1t.58 12.72 351,16 115.23 4 19 35 IEOS.S -13.03 S,TI
4134.84 21.57 193.11 357,48 68.79 16 21 7 4034.8 18.50 ]83.78
1602.4J -19.11 3fl5,94 354,80 118,89 5 21 5 1002.4 -15,11 349.11
4410.12 24.19 !14.94 _5_.27 _}_08 17 _8 59 3810.7 20.t3 167.6!
oIFrERENT/AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .262A TR& -,2182 TC3 ,9347 0AU ,_Ol0
ROE -,2824 RR4 -.I277 Re3 -.J540 rAu .OBO?!
FOE -.5928 FRA -.7_4 rC3-4.4031 BSP 279!
BO£ .38fl5 _A ,2528 Be3 .9473 FSP -93!
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL l 19t7
HELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL o,00
RP 108.31 LAP -2.3_
RC 64.367 GL -17.t2
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONrC
C3 15.S05 VHL 3.938
LNr.J4 AZNTH LN04 T_
90.00 2 21 44
90.00 13 42 17
JOO.OO 3 41 54
IOO.00 15 4
110.OO 4 47 27
i10.00 11 15 54
DZFr[RENTIAL COPR[CTION5
TOE .2470 TRA -.2|_1 T(3 .9_5 B_ .1958
FOE -.6240 FRA -.8755 rC3-4.998_ BSP 2740
BO[ .3722 _A .2511 B(3 .9448 rsP -1059
NI0-COUR$£ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY _RBIT DETERNZN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 89_.0 SC& 4_?,S SG3 325,t ST 389.t SR 409.9 SS 406.6
RNT -.45_B _ ,55_ RTF -.7718 (,RT -.9271 CR$ -.9186 CST .8E04
Sr._ 10_4.# I_ -,13t9 R|3 .7953 LSA 675.0 NS_ 169.S SS_ Z_.S
$11 9Z2.3 SGZ 39_,9 THA 1t3,t5 ELI 555.2 £L2 107.4 ALr 133.43
FLIGHT TIN( 9t.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE O_T 5 1967
OISTAN(E _0.017
LOL 278._O Vk 21.B74 GAL -5.75 AZL 92.56 HCA 114.80 SMA IL_9.74 EC( ,19857 INC 2.5551 Vl Z9._92
LOP 33,31 VP 37.781 GAP -1.4_ ATP 89.93 TAL ZO4.54 TAP 319,34 RCA 103.97 4PO 15S.SO v2 34.990
GP -JJ,OZ ZAL 133,80 ZAP 34.21ETS |5.80 74( 150.81ETE 3_4,14 ?AC 87.68 EYE 14.13 CLP -32,60
OLA -2.5_ RAL |_.17 RA0 t5t7.1 VEL 11.700 PTH R.0t V!Np 4,BZl 0PA -7.30 RAP 177.39 _CC 1.2552
L-! TIN_ /NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH JNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
Z077,35 -11.02 32.98 355.55 113,67 2 5t 21 1477.3 -12.68 25.89
4_77.3_ Z0.02 21l.t_ 351.54 69.54 15 3 44 4277.3 17.06 204.20
1111.73 -li.91 i_.51 355.10 114.99 4 12 13 1218.7 -13.45 6.48
4_11.17 20.g_ 1_|.t5 351.14 _._I 16 21 49 4011.2 17.84 184.27
|t13.5_ -|9.48 35t.C_0 35_.71 118,ti 3 14 21 1013.S -IS.SO 349.74
4_k_9,15 E_.57 17_.58 3_4.92 64.49 17 29 3 3789.2 19.94 166.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
$GT 861.| $GR 480.8 $13 366.0 ST 371.8 SR 409._ sS _13.3
RRT -.4953 R_r ._81RTF -.7S94 C..RT -.9_12 CR$ -.9t25 CST .793S
$18 990.1 R_ -,|714 R|3 .7947 LSA 6tt.9 NSA 17t.8 SSA 28.4
SGI 90f.7 sG2 399.0 THA 100.7t ELI 542.2 EL2 IO9.3 ALF 132,00
L&UNCH DATE JUL I 1967 FLIGNT TII_[ 98.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 7 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01$T_N([ 266.63t
RL 1S8.O9 LAL -.00 L_. ZTB.SO VL 26.93_ G_L -5.77 47L 92.47 HC_ 118.00 SNA
RP 108.27 LAP -2.|_ LOP 3t. Sl VP 37.843 GAP -5.78 ATP SB.$4 TAL 205.19 TAP
RC 66.351 GL -17,EE GP -12.07 _AL 134.73 TAP _,09 ET$ 15,02 _AE 152.22 [TE
PLANETO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 13.174 VHk 3.895 OLA -1.87 RAL 1_o0_ RAO 65t7.6 VEL I1._t PTH 2,0t VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME
90.00 2 14 1t 2092.45 -Jt,43 33.89 354.6t 113.39 2 49 8
90.00 13 44 32 4852.52 19.42 210.05 355,39 68.98 15 5 25
100.00 3 34 44 1832.87 -17.37 14,_7 354,22 114.72 4 5 17
100,00 15 6 45 4587.34 _O.37 19_.14 354.99 17.14 16 23 12
110.00 4 40 S9 1625.30 -19.87 357,31 35_._ 118.41 5 8 4
110.OO 11 17 0 4317.47 22.92 172.2_ _53.1_ 13.92 17 29 47
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2298 TR_ -.2113 TC3 .8859 BsU .|9_6 $_T 829.0 SC_ _0_.1 SG3 410.O
ROE -.E74_ RRA -.1448 RC3 -.2819 F_U .09909 RR7 -.528| RR_ ._49 RTF -,7379
ro£ -.1fl18 rRA-1.0076 rC3-5.1532 BsP 2560 $18 971.5 fi2_3 -.2130 R13 .7927
BOE .3580 _A .2561 Be3 .9291 rSP -||99 SGI 883.8 SGZ 403.fl TN_ 157,08
130.17 EC( .19_39 IN( 7.4661 Vl 29.298
323.18 RCA !04.7A APO 155.61 v8 33.003
350.89 7AC $8.53 ET¢ 14.O7 CLP -36.41
4.S45 OPA -B.01R4P 17t.40 [CC 1.8497







ORBIT D[T[RHINATION ACCU_AC Y
ST 351.3 S_ 408.8 S$ 418.1
CRT -.9097 CR$ -,9562 CST ,76Z6
L$A t5t,0 NSA 184.9 8SA 2_.8
ELI 527.0 £L2 113.1ALF 130,23
LAUNCH D4T£ JUL ! 19t7 FLIGHT TIN_ J0(].00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL -.OO
RP 108.22 LAP -2.03
RC 68.382 G_ -11.75
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 IA.867 VHL 3.85t
LN_ ATMTH LN_H TII,_
90.00 2 7 11
_N3.O0 13 47 2i
100.00 3 27
100.00 IS 9 iS
110.OO 4 34 SS
110,OO It 18 47
oIFrERENTIAL CORR[CT_ONS
TOE .2125 TRA -.2149 TC3 .8329 _AU .1801
RO[ -.2703 RRA -.1563 RC3 -.3634 FAU ,10953
FOE -.1785 FRA-1.1480 FC3_,3783 BSP 259t
BOE .34_0 0R_ .2657 BC3 .9087 FSP -1358
0I$TAN_[ 273.232
LOL 278._O VL 2t.992 GAL -_.78 47L 92.37 I._A 121.Z0 SNA |_0.54 EC( .19216 INC 7.3717 VJ 29,Z92
LOP 39.71VP 37.894 GAP -_.|7 AZP 88.77 T_L 20_.74 TAP 321.94 RCA 105.39 APO 155.69 vZ 35.O16
GP -13.24 ZAL 133.5_ ZAP 42.23 ET$ 14,21 74[ 153.85 [7_ 34t.85 ZAC 89.65 [7C 13.95 CLP -40.4_
OLA -1._1R4L 137.41 RAO t367,t V[L 11.t73 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.292 OPA -B,72 RAP 17S.14 ECC 1.2447
L-! TXM( _NJ LAT |NJ LOIG XNJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH |NJ T_14_ PO (ST TXN _NJ 2 L4T XNJ 2 LONG
2109.52 -11.91 34,8_ 333.93 J|3,09 2 42 L:_ 1508.3 -13.59 27.73
4827,29 18.80 L_08.46 354.40 68.42 15 7 48 4227.3 JS,70 7Ot.15
1847.94 -17,79 IS.L_ 333.50 114.42 3 58 46 1247.9 -Jd.3S 8.Jg
4_63.11 19.74 J88.t3 3_3.99 t7.09 16 25 18 3963.J J6.47 181.36
J638,34 -ZO.Z8 358,08 3_,_0 JJ8.12 5 2 14 1038.3 -16,36 351.14
4345,47 _'_.2t 170,86 33_.74 63.36 17 31 12 3745.S 18,50 J63.74
NI0-CCI._S_ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 783,7 _ 342,3 $13 458,2 ST 330.3 SR 408.1 $$ 422.8
RRT -.3477 NRF ,7581RTF -,705t CRT -.8928 CRS -,9503 CST , '20
SGB. 9_3,t R_3 -,Z570 RI3 ,7932 LSA 64S.3 NSA J93.4 $64 2?.8
$11 858.3 SG2 414.3 THA 152.2t ELI 511.3 EL8 J18.8 ALF 128,31
1512
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1981 FLIGHT TIME IOZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.O0
RP 108.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.445 GL -16oZl
PLANET(XENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 14.574 VHL 3.818
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 20 28
90.00 13 50 55
IOO.OO 3 21 3A
100.00 15 12 3O
110.00 4 29 16
110.00 16 Zl I?
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
TOE .1990 TRA -.Z267 TC3 .7491BAU .1710
ROE -.2650 RRA -.1890 R(J -.4570 FAU .28._021
FOE -.6929 rRA-I.ZSdZ FC3-7.I407 BSP 2479
BDE .3R79 BRA .2821J BE3 ,a775 FSP -15IS
DISTANCE 279.805
LOL 278.50 VL 27.037 GAL -5.7S AZL 92.27 HCA I24.40 SMA 1_0.86 [C¢ .19032 INC 2.2706 VJ 29.292
LOP 42.92 vP 37.939 GAP -4.58 4ZP B8.TZ T4L Z06.|9 TAP 330.59 RCA 105.96 APO 155.76 vt 35.029
GP -14.54 74L 136.27 7AP 46.62 ET$ 13,48 74( 155.60 ETE 341.75 246 91.03 ETC 13,73 (LP -44.81
OLA -.51R4L 137.07 RAO 6567.6 VEL |1.660 PTH 2.05 VNP A.06B DP4 -9.45 RAP 173.58 ECC 1.2399
L-I TINE rNJ LAT [NJ L(_iG INJ RT A$C INJ A,NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
g125.61 -17.31 35.93 353,)7 112.76 Z 35 54 1525.6 -14.08 28.Ta
4801.35 18.14 Z06.84 353.56 6?.BB 15 lO 56 4201.4 14.98 199.59
1863.99 -|8.24 |6°26 3flE.gfl llA.JO 3 fl2 38 1264.0 -14.B3 9.13
4538,ZO 19.07 IS7.O_ 353.15 66,54 16 25 B 3938.2 15,74 179.87
1652.08 -Z0.72 358.90 351,67 117.82 4 56 48 1052.1 -16,83 551.93
4322.8B 21.56 I69.48 35|.8_ 62.81 IT 33 20 3722.9 1?.75 162.43
NIOoCOL,I_$E EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 725.Z SGR 587.6 SG3 507.6 ST 306.2 SR 406.Z 85 422.2
RRT -.$358 _ .8125 RTF -.6483 CRT -._632 (R$ -.9439 (ST .662!
S_ 193_13 R23 -._ RI3 .7965 LSA 628.7 NSA 202.5 $84 27.6
SG! 825.2 $G2 4)6.0 TNA 145.$0 ELI 492.5 EL2 127.5 ALF 125.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1967 FLIG_IT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1967
HELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -J.71
RC 72.534 GL -15.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IA.290 VHL 3.750
LNO_ AZNTH LNO_ TIN[
90.OO 1 54 2
90.00 13 55 I9
100.00 3 15 29
100.00 I5 16 34
11(3_00 4 26 5#
110_,00 J$ 24 35
DIFFERENTIAL _NRECTI¢_JS
TDE ,1706 TRA -.2449 TC) ,8371BAU .1627
ROE -.2603 RRA -.1$33 RE3 -.564B FAU .13105
FOE -.6956 FRA-I,4143 r(3-7.9695 BSP 2384
BOE .3112 BRA .3ofl9 BE3 .8514 FSP -J683
Cr_STANCE Z86.354
LOL 278.50 VL 27.074 GAL -5.78 AZL 92.16 HCA |27.61SNA 13|.1_ ECC .18832 INC
LOP 46.12 VP 37.977 GAP -4.02 AFP 88,E8 TAL Z06.55 TAp 334,15 RCA 106,45 APO




DLA .22 RAL 136.82 RAO 6567.6 VEL |1.648 PTH 2.04 VIAp 3.873 DPA -10.19 RAP 171.74 ECC 1.2352
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LO4G INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH _NJ TIN[: PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2143.91 -17.79 37.06 352.96 112.40 2 _9 46 1543.9 -14.60 29.85
4774.33 I7.44 205.17 352.BB 67.33 |5 |4 54 4174.3 14,22 197.97
I$/IJ,ZO -18.72 17,32 352,55 113,74 3 46 50 1251.2 -15.35 10.15
4512,27 18.36 185.48 352.46 65.99 16 31 46 3912.3 14.96 178.54
1666.65 -21.19 359.79 351,29 117.47 4 flJ 44 1066.8 -l?,3a 352.78
4299.38 20.82 l_.Ofl 351.20 62.26 17 36 14 3699.4 16.95 161._?
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 660.8 $GR 644.3 SG3 558.2 ST 281.9 t_ 405.4 $S 411.6
RRT -.4804 RRF .9S87 _TF -.5547 CRT -.8170 CRS -.9572 CST .5787
SG8 923.0 R23 -._171 R13 .8145 LSA 609,0 NSA 211,9 SSA 27.4
SGJ 794.2 SG2 470.2 THA 136.5J ELI 472.1 EL2 138.9 ALF 122.93
L&UNCN DATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$T4NCE 292.878
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 278.50 VL 27.104 G4L -5.77 ATL 92.04 H(A 150.81SMA 111.13 [CC .1_663 INC E.0421 Vl 29.292
RP IO8.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.35 VP 5_.011 G4P -5.47 AZP 88.66 TAL 206.80 TAP 537.6_ RCA iO6.82 APO 155.84 VZ 35.056
RC 74.652 GL -14.88 GP -|7.53 ?AL 137.44 74P 56.16 ET$ 11.10 2AE 159.05 ETE 326.83 ?A( 94._ ET( 12.96 CLP -54.2?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 14.009 VNL _.745 0LA 1.OO RAL 1_6.70 RAO 6567.6 VEL ||.6_6 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.?08 DPA -10.97 RAP 169.62 ECC 1.2_06
LHC.q ATMTH LNC_ TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ R? A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ TI_ PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 47 48 2163.74 -18.3O _8.29 352.72 111.99 2 2_ 52 1565.? -15,16 31.DE
90.00 14 O 40 4745.7_ 16._8 _O3.41 _52._5 66.78 1_ 19 46 4145.7 15.59 196.28
100.00 3 9 37 J899.86 -I9.23 18.48 352.31 113.34 5 41 |6 1299.9 -15.90 11.26
100.00 lfl 21 33 4484.84 17.59 185.80 551.92 65.44 16 36 17 _84._ 14.13 ITS.7/
110.OO 4 18 55 1M2.91 -21.69 ,77 351.07 117.09 4 46 58 1fl_2.9 -11.88 353.71
tlO.O0 16 28 43 4274.56 20.03 166,56 390,64 61.70 17 39 58 3674.6 16,09 159.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .|497 TRA -,2(d_7 ?C3 .496_ BAU ,159l SGT 600.| $GR 714.1 SG3 _B,B ST 260.6 SR 399.6 SS 410,2
ROE -.2539 RRA -,1990 RC$ -._99 rAu .14179 I_T -,3629 _ .8958 RTF -.40_3 CRT -.7499 (R$ -.9301 CST .4677
FOE -°6865 FRA-1.5544 FC3-8.7619 BSP 2363 SGB 9_2.$ R2_ -.2624 RI_ .8_08 LSA 5_,l NSA 221.8 SSA 27.1
BOE .294R BRA .3544 8C3 .8494 rSP -185G SGI 779.5 $G2 512.3 ?HA 122.15 ELI 451. 9 EL2 . 152.7 ALF 119.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TINE 108.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 299.3M
RL 15_.O9 LAL -.OO LOt. 279._O VL 27.|2$ GA_ -5.74 ATL 91.91HCA 134.02 _A 131,50 ECC .18522 INC 1.9107 Vt 29.292
RP 108.O6 LAP -1.57 LOP 52.53 VP 38.040 GAP -2.94 ATP $$.67 TAL 206.96 TAP 540.98 RCA.I07.J4 APO i55.85 V2 35.069
RC 76.795 GL -14.06 GP -19.24 7AL 137.$8 ZAP 6|.25 ET$ |0.62 ZAE 1_0._2 ETE _16._ _AC 96.74 ET_ |2._ CLP -59.58
PLANIETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C_ 13.726 VHL 3.TO5 0LA 1.85 RAL 1_8.74 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.624 PTH 2.04 VHP ).57_ DPA -11.78 RAP 167._3 ECC 1.2259
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90,00 1 41 39 ZI$5.54 -18.85 39.65 352.65 111.53 2 1_ 4 15_5.5 -15.76 52.34
90.00 14 ? 5 4714.97 15.84 201.54 351.96 86.22 15 25 40 4115.0 12.50 194.46
100.OO 5 3 51 1920.59 -19.77 19.75 352.23 112.89 3 35 $I 1520.4 -16.50 12.49
100.00 15 27 34 4455.56 |6.7_ 182.02 55J._5 64.8? 16 4| 49 _855.4 13.25 I 7_,00
1JO.OO 4 14 4 1_O.81 -_.25 1.$5 551.0! 116.66 4 42 25 1100.6 -18.41 354.14
110.OO 16 53 50 4247.90 19.16 164.9_ 350,23 61.14 17 44 $B 5647.9 15.16 158.15
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CT/ON.q MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC y OqSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1282 TRA -._(_I TC5 .3t95 BAU .1628 SGT 557.6 SGR ?94,0 SG3 654.6 ST 242.5 SR 392.6 $$ 594.5
RDE -.2453 RRA -.2148 RE3 -.8276 FAU .15159 RRT -.J492 RRF .9259 RTF -.1675 CRT -.6455 CRS -.9206 CST .3111
FDE -.6524 FRA-J.626J FC5-9.5489 BSP 24J9 SGB 970.2 R25 -.094J RI3 .9]95 LSA 560.2 _SA 232.2 $SA 27.0
BOE .2767 BRA .5690 8(5 .897_ FSP -2009 SGI B02.2 $G2 545.? THA I0t.25 ELI 429.2 EL2 t69.5 ALF 116.05
1563
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL | 1967
_£LIO<ENTRZC CONIC
eL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP J08.0Z LAP -I.ZO
Re 7e.95s GL -13.11
PLAN(TOCENTRXC CONIC
¢3 J3.438 V'HL 3.646
LNO4 &TMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 ! 35 24
90.00 |4 14 41
]00.00 Z 5S 3
I00,OO J5 34 49
110.00 4 9 |6
J10,00 1_ 40
rLI_T T|l_ lJO.00 ARRrV4L D4TE OCT |9 J967
0ISTAN([ 305.853
LOL 278.30 VL 27.J44 GAL -5.71 ATL 91.73 HCA 137.24 SNA 13].61 ECC .I4404 XNC ].7641 Vl 29.292
LOP 55,74 VP 38.063 GAP -2.43 AZP Sb,70 ldL 207.0! TAP 344.25 RC4 107.39 APO J55.84 v2 35.O42
GP -21.06 ZAL 135.24 TAP 66.50 ET$ 9.36 7kE J60,¢1 EYE 303.92 7AC 99.06 ETC li.Sf CLP -64.70
0L4 2.79 RAL 136,92 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.611PTM 2.03 VHp 3.471 0P4 -12.65 R4P ]64.6! ECC 1.2ZJ]
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT 43C IN] ATMTH |NJ TIME PC) (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LOMG
2210.00 -1g.46 4J.19 352.71 llO.gg 2 12 14 1610.0 -16.43 33.82
4681,25 J4,gJ |99.5! 351.71 65.64 15 32 40 40#l.3 11.50 192.49
1943.44 -20,_! 2|.Z0 352.32 !12,36 3 30 26 1343.4 -17.17 J3.AB
4423,03 IS.B| 160,09 3_1.28 64,29 16 48 32 _!23.O |2.22 |73.13
1720.51 -22.63 3.O8 351.13 |16.16 4 37 57 1120.5 -19.J3 355.90
4218.74 18.19 163.27 349.97 60.55 17 _(3 24 361_.7 14.13 156.51
0IrrEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,|032 TRA -,_3_ TC3 ,|071 8AU ,1774 $GT S_9,J_Q 8_3.8 $¢3 693,8 ST 231.S $R _$|.8 S$ 37J.2
mO[ -.233_ RRA -.2301RC3 -.9_16 FAU .15941 RRT .[446 RRIr .9448 RTF .1427 CRT -.5066 CR$ -.9069 CST .tile
roe -.§923 rRA-|.M32 rC-I0.2700 83P 2618 SC_) 1043.8 _ ,ObOS RI3 .94i_ LSA 526.4 M$A 243.4 $54 27.1
80[ .2577 BRA .4079 BC3 .9875 FSP -2140 SG| 869.6 SG2 549.3 THA 8|.52 ELI 404.9 [LZ J86.2 ALF 112.09
LAUNCH DATE JLU. 1 |967 FLIGHT TINE 1|2.00 ARRrVAL DATE OCT 21 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_[ 312.303
RL 152.O9 LAL -.0_ LOL 278.50 VL 27.155 GAL -5.67 AZL 91._ HCA 140.45 SNA 131.69 ECC .18308 INC 1.5984 VI 29.292
RP |O?.98 LAP -J.02 LOP 58.96 VP 38.083 GAP -1.94 ATP 8_.77 TAL 2136.98 TAP 347.43 RCA |07.58 4PO 155.80 v2 35.094
RC 81.139 GL -12.O0 GP -2_.06 ZAL 138.51 7AP 71.85 ITS 7.8B 7AE |(d].54 ETE 290._6 7AC |01.52 [TC 10.56 CLP -70.]9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.142 VHL 3.625 0LA 3.84 RAL 137.26 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.599 PTN 2.03 VHP 3.401 0PA -13.61 RAP 161.81 [CC 1.2J63
LNO'I ATMTH LN(H TIMe L-Z TIM( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT A$C rNJ AZMTH JNJ TIH_ PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_o.oo J 28 52 2238.Oe -2o.13 42._ 352.91 11o,34 2 6 1o 1635,1 -17.18 33.34
90.00 14 t4 J 4643.51 1_.84 197._6 3_1,62 _.0_ 15 4| t5 4043.5 ]O.36 190.30
tOO.DO 2 _20 J9_.92 -2|.05 22._ 352.69 111.72 3 24 30 1369.9 -17.92 15.48
1OO.OO 13 43 34 4386.92 14,73 177.95 351.18 63.69 |6 56 41 3786.9 11.07 171.O6
riO.DO 4 4 Z_ 1743.42 -23,_2 4,52 331.42 113.36 4 33 26 !143.4 -19,88 357.26
IlO.OO 16 4? 41 4186,|9 17.09 16|.39 349.86 $9.94 |7 57 27 3586,2 12.97 154.7J
0IFF[RENTIAL CO_R[CT|ON_" N_0-COUR$E EXECUTI(IN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E .0_22 TRA -.37_ TC3 -,1_2 _AU ,20_9 SGT 62_._ S6R 984.0 $G3 724.7 ST 230._ SR 366.6 SS 34E.5
ROE -.21_4 RRA -.2445 RC3"l;J]24 FAU .|6844 RRT .d313 _F .9_02 RTF .4_74 (..RT _05 CR$ -.8870 (ST -.I051
FOE -.3093 rRA-].?02S rC-|0.J_3 BSP 2996 S¢8 1|64._ R23 .I627 R|3 .9467 LSA 48B.9 MSA 255.5 SS4 27.3
_OE .2MO MA .449| B(3 I._7 rsP -2234 $G1 1034.6 $¢2 534.1 THA 68.85 EC_ 379.6 Ec2 20_.8 *Lr 1oA.]o
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 1 1967
HEL_O(ENTRIC CON/C
RL 1_2.O9 LAL -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -,_3
RC 83.336 GL -10.69
PLANETO_ENTR_C CON|C
C3 12.838 VHL 3.583
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
_0.OO I Zl 43
9(_.00 14 3_ 14
100.00 2 4_ 27
tO0.O0 15 54 !|
110.00 3 59 9
110.00 16 56
FL|¢HT TIME 114.00 4RRIVAL 0_TE OCT 23 J967
D|STANC_ 31_.7_.
L(_. 278.50 VL _7.161 GAL -5.62 AZL 91.41HCA 143.G7 SMA 131.73 [CC .1_231 IN( 1.4_83 VI 29.292
LOP 62.17 VP 38,099 GAP -1.46 ATP 88.87 TAL 206.6f TAP 350,5| RC4 107.72 APO 155.75 v2 35.107
GP -23,J9 7AL 135.69 ZAP 77,16 [TS 6.15 7AE 159,12 £TE 277.7_ TAD 104,02 ETC g.35 CLP -75.74
0L4 $.06 RAk 137,77 RA0 6_67.S VEL 11.586 PTM 2,03 VHP 3.366 DPA -14,6_ RAP 15#.8_ ECC 1.2J]3
k-| T[14_ IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ (ST TZM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_271,20 -Lx(J,_O 45.10 353.44 109,_ J 59 34 ]671.2 -IA.Ofl 37.59
4600.32 12.5_ 194,70 351,70 64.42 t5 _1 54 4000.3 9.04 187,42
2001.14 -21.83 _4,_7 353.07 110.93 3 l_ 48 1401.I -IA.TA 17.40
4345.61 13.47 175._3 3_I.E_ 63,06 17 6 37 3745,6 9.7_ 164.71
1770.46 -24.30 6._ 351.94 |14.82 4 28 40 1170.5 -20.75 354._
4149.06 15.82 159.Z7 349.91 59.29 18 6 7 3S49.l 11.63 152.67
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI¢S M|O-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0609 TRA -.4194 fC3 -.4204 BAU .2402 SGT 748.9 $CR 1088.4 $¢3
ROE -.1994 RRA -.25_3 RC3-J._4_ FAU .1_30 RRT .64l_ RRF ,97|3 RTF
roe -,3896 rRA-I.6672 rC-II.3494 ASP 3_06 $G_ 1321.2 R23 ,1936 RI3
BOE .2152 BRA .4910 8(3 1,3995 rAP -23J5 SGI 1217,2 $G_ 513,7 THA
L4UNCH 04T[ JUL ! 1967 FLI_IT TINE 116,00
HELiOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TAI_E 3Z5.|32
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.00 LQ. 278._0 VL Z?.16Z GAL -_._ _?L
C_BIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
741.7 ST 240.| SR 343.0 SS 304.0
.6489 (..RT -.1963 CRS -.B491 CST -.3339
.9824 LS4 441.1 MS4 269.0 SS4 , 27.9
60.41 ELI 348.9 EL2 231.4 4LF 104,]6
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1967
VJ 29,292
RP 107,9| LAP -.65 LOP 6_.39 VP 38o1|0 GAP -i.O0 ATP _9.01 TkL 206.63 TAP 353.51 RCA 10-7,80 APO 155.68 V2 35,]19
RC 85.546 GL -9.10 GP -27.48 7AL 138.78 TAP 82.39 ETS 4.14 ZAE 136.69 ETE 266.8J ?AC IO6.fiO ETC 7.90 CLP -61.4_
PLANI[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.3_7 VHL _.339 OLA 6._I_ RAL |_Ii_.47 RA0 6567.5 VEL |i,57_ PTH 2.02 VHP 3.368 OPk -15.93 R4P 133.88 £CC 1.2062









ST 239,0 SR 311.2 SS 263.t
CRT -.0773 CRS -,7796 C$7 -,5436
LSA 390.9 MS4 282.! AS4 2_.9
ELI 313,2 EL_ 256.6 ALF 101.34







LNC_ ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I Ti_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 1 13 32 23|1.38 -2|_79 47.7| 334.|6 IO8.54 I 52 3
_.00 14 49 O 4349.63 11.07 191.74 331.97 63.77 16 4 49
I00.00 2 37 98 2039.04 -22.73 27,33 333,81 109.96 3 11 37
|DO.DO 16 7 14 4297.20 |J,96 172.73 3_J._2 62.40 17 lg 32
|10.00 3 53 18 1503.30 -25.22 8.33 3_2.71 113,86 4 73 21
liD.DO IT $ 24 _103.70 J4._ |56.84 350.16 38.61 IB 16 30
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_M_ MID-DEmURS[ EXECUTION ACCU_AC Y
TDE .0783 TRA -.4610 TC3 -.7333 BAU .2844 5GT 921.8 SGR 1199.3 $63 743.3
ROE -,1740 RRA -.2627 RC3-|.33|B FAU .J680_ RRT .767? RRF ,9793 RTF .774|
rOE -.2438 rRA-J.3834 FC-11.6143 BSP 4149 $G8 1312.6 R23 .2010 813 .9591
BOE .1905 BRA .3306 BE3 1.69_3 FSP -2342 $GI Id29.| $62 493.7 THA 54.36
1364
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUN(M DATE JUL | 1967 IrLZ_lT TIN[ 118,00 ARR|VAL OAT[ OCT Z7 J967
_ELIOCENTRfC COHfC
RL J52.09 LAL -,00
Re 107,B7 LAP -,46
R[ 87.767 GL -?.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.213 VML J.495
_NCH ArNTH LNCH TXI_.
90.00 1 3 39
90.00 15 6 14
100.00 Z Z8 59
100.00 16 23 35
110,OO 3 46 90
liD.DO J7 22 43
0_$TANCE 551.511
LO_ Z?B.50 Vk 27.158 5AL -5.40 AZL 90.92 HC4 150.11 SNA 131.71 ECC ,18126 IN[ .9230 Vl 29.292
LOP 68,51 VP 38,119 GAP -,5S AZP 89.ZO TAL Z06.32 TAP 356,43 RCA I07.94 APO 155.58 V2 35.131
GP -30,00 FAL 138,76 ZAF 87,4Z [rS 1.81 74[ 153.46 ET[ 258,09 _AC 108.87 [fC 6.2| CLP -87.02
OLA #.25 RAL 139.39 RAD 6§67.3 V[L 11.559 PTH Z,02 VHP 3._09 OPA -17.43
L-Z T_NC tNJ LAT ZNJ LONG |kJ RT AS[ [NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO [ST TrM
2361.78 -2Z.85 31.03 333.Zl 107._0 1 43 0 1761.8
4488.44 9.21 188.ZZ _52,51 63.10 16 2! 3 3888.4
9086,|5 -23.80 )0.43 334.88 108,64 3 3 45 1486.6
4_38.90 10,10 169.40 352.04 61.71 17 34 14 3638.9
1B44,49 -_6,33 11.0Z 353._3 !12.63 4 17 4 1244.5
4033,74 12.43 153,96 350.66 37.90 18 30 17 3433.7
01rFERENTfAL CCRRECTIOtAS NIO-C(_UR$E [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ,0872 1TRA -.4_3 TC3-1,075_ BAu .3336 SGT 11Z6,9 SGR 1310,J SG3 731,3
ROE -.1320 RAtA -.2635 RC3-J.73_ FkU .J6389 A_T .B40S _ ._131RTF .B433
FOE -,0643 FRA-I.4393 FC-11.61BO BSP 4862 Sr_ 1728,1RZ3 .L_OI6 R13 .9648
BOE ,1641 I_A .S64_ BC3 Z.0431 FSP -Z302 $51 1659.6 $GZ 481.6 THA 5(3,10
RAP 152.P5 ECC l.ZOlO








ST 287.2 S_ 765.3 SS 2_4.7
CRT .009_ CRS -.6257 C$7 -.7663
LS4 358.5 MSA 271.8 SSA 31.1
ELI 287.3 EL2 _6S.2 AL_ 3.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT T|l,_ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_STAN([ 337.866
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.OO LCt. E?8._O VL Z?.I_0 GAL -_,40_AZL 90.60 HCA 153.33 SNA 131.65 ECC .1809_
RP 107.83 LAP -.27 LOP 71.83 VP 38.1_4 GAP -.11 ATP B9.46 TAL 905.93 T4P 359.26 RCA 107.B3
RC 89.996 GL -4,72 GP -3_._O 7AL 138.90 7AP 9_.JZ ITS 359,12 _A[ 149._9 ET[ 251.47 ZAC 111.04
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1|._O8 VHL 3.451 0LA !0,43 RAL 140.5_ RAO 6S67.$ V[L 11.54S PTM Z.O_ VNP 3.494 OPA -19.2_
LNO'I AZMTH LNCH T|M_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIN
90.00 O 50 59 2427.44 -24.10 55.43 35_.72 105,33 1 31 26 18_7.4
90.00 15 _8 Z6 4412.11 6.83 183.87 353.41 6Z.45 16 41 58 3812.1
1OO.OO 2 17 30 2148.36 -Z5.08 34,59 356.41 106.82 2 53 19 1348.4
1OO.OO 16 44 3_ 4166.42 7.73 165.57 352,9_ 61.03 17 54 2 3566.4
110,00 3 37 31 1897.97 -27.68 14.59 355.41 110,91 4 9 9 1298,0
llO.OO 11 41 4 3989,38 10,O9 150.47 351,_ 57.16 ]8 47 33 3389.6
INC .6014 Vl 29.292
APO 155.48 V2 35.143
[TC 4.23 CLP -92._2
O[rFEREHTrAL CO_CTfO_S M_O-C_URS£ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE .IlZ9 TRA -.5_ TC3-1.4401 8AU .3866 SGT 1350.g SGR 14Z6.8 SG3 702.5
ROE -.094Z I_A -.Z583 RC3-1.9554 FAU .J5639 _T .8834 RRF ._94 RTF .8868
FOE .1343 FRA-|,2S_ FC-IJ.3?O0 _$P _6_? sr._ 1964.4 RZ3 .1983 R13 .9697
8DE .1471 l_A .5S95 _C3 2.4284 FSP -2_5 $01 1906,5 SG2 473.5 THA 46,79
RAP 149.81ECC 1.1960








ST 3_8.7 SR 207.9 55 215.5
CRT .1022 (RS -.3892 CSr -.935_
L$A 390._ HSA _09.9 SSA 34.7
ELI 329.8 EL2 206.1 ALg 6.OP
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1967 FLI_HT Tll, q[ 12_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 31 195?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IflZ.09 L4L -.00
RP 107.A0 LAP -.08
RC 92,232 GL -J.SB
PLANETOC[NTRIC COqIC
C3 11.635 VHL 3.411
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 0 33 37
eo.oo 15 58 lZ
100.00 Z 1 SZ
tOO.O0 17 12 _k_
110.00 3 2_ 3_
110,OO 18 5 2_
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTZ_Lq
TOE .1627 TRA -,5485 TC3-1.8180 BAU .4406
ROE -.0390 A_A -.241_ RC3-2.1721 FAU .14473
FOE .3661 FRA-1.0186 rc-1o.7692 BSP 64_
BOE .1658 BRA ,5993 OC3 Z.83Z5 gSP -9076
D_STANC£ 344.197
kOt. 278.50 VL 27.138 5AL -5.3J 47L 90.20 NCA 156.55 SNA 131.57 [CO .18076 IN[ .197_ Vl 29.292
LOP 75.05 VP 38.126 GAP .31ATP 89.82 TAL 205.41 TAP 2.0_ RCA 107.79 APO J55.35 V2 35.1_4
GP -35.99 7AL 13_,_3 ZAP 96,37 ITS 356.00 ZAE 143,J9 ET[ 246.6J 7AC 112.94 IT[ 1,93 CLP -97.84
0LA 13.24 RAL 142.14 RAO 6567.4 V[L 11._34 PTH E.01VHP 3,63_ OPA -ZI.52 RAP 146.77 ECC 1.1915
L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2516.96 -25.57 61.57 33_.88 10_,59 I 1_ 34 1917.0 -23.5P 53.47
4312.89 3.58 178._8 354.87 61,90 17 10 5 3712.9 -.11 171.65
Z232.3T -_6.61 40.37 358.61 104.15 2 39 4 1637,4 -24.40 32.26
4072.71 4.61 1_.11 354,36 _0.43 18 90 31 3472.? .64 153.58
1970.26 -29.33 19.56 357.71 108.39 3 58 28 1370.3 -26,54 11.49
3907,59 7.03 146.09 352.86 56.46 19 10 29 3307.6 _.57 139.84
M|0-COURS[ EXECUTiON 4CCURACY ORbiT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1583.9 SGR 1940.2 SG3 654.8 ST 395.9 SR 143.2 SS 263.5
RRT .9090 RRg .9925 RTF .9116 CRT .3968 CRS -.3555 CST -.9809
S_ _09.3 RZ3 .|9_9 R13 .9732 LSA 477.1MSA 131.5 Ssk _1.7
SGI E1_.5 SGZ 471.0 THA 44.12 ELI 400.4 EL2 129.9 ALE 9.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1967 FLIGHT T|M_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107.77 LAP .IJ
R[ 94.474 GL Z.38
PLAN_TOCENTR_( (ON_C
C3 11.449 V_L 3.384
LNO4 ATMTH LN(H TIM(
90.00 O ? $_
90.00 16 40 4O
|O0.OO I 38 37
10_.00 17 _ J9
I10.00 _ _ J_
I10,00 18 $9 11
DISTANCE 3_0._O3
LOL Z?_._O VL Z?.123 GAL -fl.ZO AZL 89.60 HCA 1fl9.78 SNA 151.46 [CC .18069 IN[ .3217 Vl 29.292
LOP 78.Z? yP 38.1_5 GAP .7_ A?P 90._0 TAL 904.93 TAP 4.70 RCA 107.71 APO 155.22 V2 35.165
GP -39.73 ZAL 137,49 TAP IOO.O1 ETS 352.37 7AE 140.27 ETE 243.14 7AC 114.48 ETC 359,24 CLP-103.07
0LA 16.96 RAL 144.90 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.525 PTH 2.01 vHP 3.843 OPA -24.39
k-] TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TEN
2647.07 -_?.J$ ?0.76 _.08 98.26 0 31 42 _O47.1
4116,05 -,73 170.65 357.31 61.69 17 50 16 3576.0
23_3,49 -Z_.33 48.95 1.87 99.95 2 _? Sl 1753.5
3944._6 .29 J33.08 356.74 60.11 J8 58 4 3344.9
9073.07 -31.32 _6.91 1,13 104,46 3 42 48 1473.1
3798.05 _.88 140.33 355.12 35.92 19 4_ 29 3198.0
O|FFER[.qTI4L C(_RRECTIOk$
TOE .Z481 TRA -.5491 TC3-2.1913 8AU .4958
ROE .05Z1 f_A -.EIE_ RC3-_.M57 FAU .12988
r0E ._O72 rRA -.7554 rC3-9.B213 BSP 7316
8DE .2S$5 M_ .5_89 BC3 3.2393 gSP -J889
RAP 143.65 ECC !.1884








ST 513.4 SR 151.3 SS 372._
CRT .9290 CR$ -.8S84 CST -.96_9
LSA 644.9 NS4 07o! SSA 42.0
ELI 532.5 EL2 54.0 ALr 15.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
$GT 1922.2 $GR 16_.2 SG3 592.4
RRT .9247 RR_ ,9948 RTF .9274
$GB 2465,1 R23 .1924 R13 .9762
$01 2410.6 SG2 476.2 THA 42.1"2
J565
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OATE JUL J J967 FLZGM7 TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 J967
HEL|OCENTRIC C(_dlC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP ,30
RC 96.719 GL 8.28
PLAN(TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 11.472 VHL 3.3#7
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 17 57
90.00 17 49 5
100.00 0 55 _8
100.00 18 54 4|
110.00 Z 39 54
110.00 19 _J_ 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCPRE(TI(_IS
TOE .3911 TRA -.5218 T(3-Z.3167 BAU .5496
ROE .1739 RRA -.1626 RC3-2,SS03 FAU .11130
rOE .8614 FRA -.4635 g¢3-#.39R6 88P 8140
80E .42_1 _A .5482 8C3 3.5830 rsP -1636
OlgTANCE 366,790
LOt. 278.50 VL 27.105 GAL -5.09 ATL 88.96 MCA 163.00 SNA 131.33 ECC .18073 INC 1.0345 Vl 29.292
LOP 81.50 VP 38.122 GAP 1.12 AZP 90.99 TAL 204.32 TAP 7.32 RCA 107.60 APO 155.07 VZ 35.175
GP o44.31 ?AL 136.07 ?AP 102.85 ETS 348.14 7AE 134.74 ETE 240,74 74C 115.36 ETC 356.06 CLP-I08.IJ
DLA 22.06 RAL 147.05 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.327 PTM E.OI VMP 4.159 OP4 -28.07 RAP 140,30 ECC 1.1888
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PC) (ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2859.09 -28.31 86.14 6.90 90.65 24 5 36 2259.1 -27.92 77.50
3964.90 -7.48 158.79 1.73 61,61 18 55 10 3364.9 -11.09 151.98
2546.04 -29.78 63.06 6.85 92.67 I 41 24 1946.0 -29.10 54,33
3753.17 -6.18 142.53 1.02 60.70 19 37 14 3133.2 -10.04 135.86
2230.26 -33.39 38,69 6,46 97,78 3 17 5 1630.3 -31.96 29.76
3641.72 -3.10 132,17 359.11 55._4 _0 30 56 3041.7 -7.55 125.91
M]0-COURSE EXECUTION A((URACv CRBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACv
SGT _61.7 $_ 1777.4 SG3 512.7 ST 722,5 SR 311.6 $$ 535.0
RRT ,9340-RRF ,9964 RTF ,9375 CRT ,9890 CRS -,9914 CST -.9718
s¢,8 2722.1 R23 .1896 R13 .9784 LSA 945.6 NSA 102.9 SSA 21.3
SGI 2677.8 $G2 489.0 TMA 40.47 ELI 785.7 EL2 42.3 AL_ 23.17
LAUN(N OATE JUL I 1967 rLrG_T TIME IZB.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
OI$TANC[ 363.0_
LOt. 278.50 VL 27.0S4 GAL -4.97 AZL 87.93 MCA
LOP 84.73 VP 3_.1|6 GAP 1.51ATP 92.01 TAL
GP -50.01 ?AL 133.31 TAP 104.6| ITS 343.16 ?AE
.HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL 15.32
PLAI_.TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 12,029 1/HL 3.4_10LA 29.22 RAL J5J,26 RA0 6567._ VEL 11.551 PTM
LNO4 ATMTH LNCM TIN( Lo[ 7_M_ |N_ LA7 [NJ LONG [NJ R7 A$C INJ
82.46 19 48 14 3622.62 -22.92 140.81 12,18 71.36 20 48 37
97.34 21 52 _5 3221.21 -22.91 111.35 12.18 71.34 22 46 $
100.OO 2_ 4 47 2_9._ -_6.73 95.41 13.41 76.09 23 54 37
100.00 21 18 33 3329.87 -Jg.l_ 117.87 10.66 66.64 22 14 3
110,00 I 41 40 2510.16 -33.56 60.45 14.79 84.97 2 Z3 30
1Io.oo 21 t 6 3_1_67 _ -i_.60 lid._9 1.17 5s,o_ 21 5_ 28
DIFFERENTIAL _RECT_CNS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .63|? TRA -.4_4 TC_-._.'r044 BAO .r_022 SGT 2309.7 $GR 1894.5 SG3 418.6
ROE .3518 _A -.0823 RC3-_.8898 r_u .0898I R_T .9391RRr .9974 RTg .9449
FOE 1.0937 FRA -.1721 FC3-6.4533 8SP 9036 $G8 2987.3 R23 .1856 R13 .9803
BOE .7230 (IRA ,4578 BE3 3.7444 FSP -1350 SGI 2943.3 $G2 511.0 TMA 39,00
166.22 SMA 131.19 EEC .18086 INC 2.0694 Vl 29.292
_03.64 TAP 9.86 RC_ 107.46 APO 154.91 V2 35.185
128.36 E16 239.08 74C 116.06 ETC 352.21 CLP'II3,I!
2.02 VHP 4.653 OPA -32.84 RAP 136.41 ICE 1.1980








ST 1075.9 SR 585.4 SS 729.4
CRT .9865 CR$ -.9995 CST -.9825
LSA 1420.0 NSA 125.9 SSA 9.9
ELI 1221.9 EL2 84.4 ALF 28.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1961 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 _RR|V4L DATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 369.282
RL 152,09 LAL -.O0 cOL 278.50 VL 27.060 GAL -4,83 ATL 86.28 MCA 169.44 SNA 13|._ ECC .1810_
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87.96 VP 38.107 GAP 1.88 _?P 93.66 TAL 20Z.89 TAP 12.33 RCA 107.29
RC 101.218 GL 127.77 GP -57.34 7AL 128.02 TAP 104.89 ETS 337.16 7J[ 120.70 [TE 257.65 7AC 115.79
PLANI[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 i4.104 VNL _.755 OLA
LNCN ATNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[
61.63 IB 3 51 4064.30 -29.24 177.9_ 24.94 62.59 19 11 35
118,37 0 36 14 2848.14 -_9.23 85.59 24.94 62.58 1 23 42
61.63 18 3 51 4064.30 -29.24 177.90 24.94 62.59 19 11 35
118.37 0 36 14 2848.14 -29.23 85.59 24.94 62.58 1 25 42
61,63 IS 3 51 4064.30 -29.24 177.9(3 24.94 62.59 19 11 35
118,37 0 36 14 2848.14 -29.23 85.59 24.94 62.58 1 23 42
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE 1.0702 TRA -.2927 1(3-2.5394 _AU .6431 SGT 2576.0 SG_ 1973.0 $G3 310.1
ROE .6261RRA .0603 RC3-2,2930 FAR .06522 RRT .9397 RRg .9977 RTg .9505
FOE 1.2760 FRA .1114 FC3-4.0034 _$P 98_0 $G6 3244.8 R23 .1825 RI3 .9816
ODE 1.2399 _RA .2989 _C3 3.4214 FsP -1007 SGI 3199.0 SG2 543.4 THA 36.99
INC 3.7199 vl 29.292
4PO 154.74 v2 35.195
ET( 347.31 CLP-118.44
39.23 RAL 158.21R4O 6567.6 VEL 1|.640 PTM 2.04 VHP 5.500 0PA -39.01 RAP 131.29 ECC 1.2321








ST 1642.9 SR 957.3 68 926.7
CRT .9897 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9903
LSA 2110.1MSA 146.7 SSA 4.9
ELl 1897.7 EL2 !18.9 ALF 30.IO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 rLICA.fT T_M( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.478
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 278.50 VL 27,033 GAL -4._8 4?L 83.21 HE*
RP 107,63 LAP .87 LOP 91.19 vP 38.097 G_P 2,24 A?P 96.74 ?AL
RC 103.470 GL 43.26 GP -66.98 ?AL 118.82 ZAP 103._1 ETS 329.21ZAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.610 VNL 4_650 OLA 51.84 RAL 171.56 RAO 6567.9 VEL 1|.95R PTM
LNCH A?MTH LN_M TIME L-I T_N_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC
44.57 17 52 15 4331.94 -33.00 2_5.64 50.90
135.43 2 34 16 2778.t0 -32.98 82.24 50,88
44.57 17 _2 15 4331.94 -33.00 _5.64 50._0
135.43 2 34 16 2778,213 -32.98 82.24 50.88
44.57 17 52 13 4331.94 -_3.00 205.64 50,90
135.43 2 34 16 2778.20 -32.98 82.24 50.88
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS _;_OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9441 TRA .0684 1C3-1.7774 8AU .66_4 SGT 2913.7 SGR 1923.4 SG3 197.8
ROE .9837 RRA .3229 R_3-I.4465 gAU .03962 RRT .9316 RRg .9955 RTF .9570
rOE 1.3042 FRA .3476 rC3-l.f1865 BSP 1062S sG6 3491.3 R23 .1792 R13 .9R26
ODE 2.1797 8RA ,3300 _C3 2._917 FSP -655 SGI 3440.7 SG2 591.9 TMA 32.68
172,64 SMA 13_.83 £CC .18137
202.07 TAP 14.71RC4 107,10
111.04 ETE 235.01 _C 114.54
2.13 vHp 7.196 0PA -46,87
INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
47.44 19 4 27 3731.9
47,44 3 20 35 2178.2
47.44 19 4 27 3731.9
4?.44 3 20 35 2178.2
47.44 19 4 27 3731.9
47.44 3 20 35 2178.2
INC 6.7920 Vl _9._92
APO 154.55 V2 35.204
ETC 340.18 CLP-125.75
RAP J23.21 ECC 1.3538








ST 2396.4 SR 12_O,6 SS IO07._
CRT .9901 ORS -,9996 C$T -,9938
LS4 _871.1NSA 172.7 SSA Z.6
ELI 2689.5 EL2 J54._ ALF 27.05
1566
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I I957
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.D9 LAL -,DO
SRP 1_?,62 LAP I._
RC JO5.723 GL 60.04
PLANI[TO(ENTRZC CONXC
C3 IO.4SO VNL ?.775
LNO4 47NTH LNCH T|N[
32.6# 19 6 23
147.31 4 53 g
32.69 19 6 23
147.31 4 53 9
32._9 |9 6 23
I47.31 4 53 9
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV |Z Jg67
DISTANCE 381.591
LOt. Z?$.50 VL 27.005 GAL -4.51 A7L 75,51 NCA 1?5.T9 SN4 1_O.£4 [CC .I$158 |NC14.4693 VI Z9.EgE
LOP 94.42 VP 36,0#5 GAP 2.55 ATP 104,45 TAL Z01.16 TAP 15.95 RCA 106.90 4PO 154.37 V2 35.212
GP -79.56 7AL 106.1Z TAP 99.10 £TS 309.77 7AE 97.36 £TE Z20.69 7AC 112.31 [TC 320.60 CLP-ISD.B4
OL4 61.6! RAL 195.26 RAO 6569.1VEL 13,484 PTH 8.46 VNP 11.149 DPA -55_90 RAP 106.22 ECC 1.9949
k-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TiN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
4653.$6 -Z3.OZ 2Zg,$O 94.99 31.11 20 23 56 4053.9 -29.79 225.4?
29M._ -23.01 g0,72 94.97 31.10 5 42 35 2365.6 -2g.?g $6.38
4653.86 -23.02 229.80 94.99 31.J1 20 23 56 4053.g -29.79 225.4?
29(_.f_0 -23.01 g0.72 94.9? 31.10 5 42 38 2368.6 -29.79 86.38
4653.$6 -23,02 Z_N).BO 94,99 31,11 ZO 23 56 4053.9 -29.79 225.47
29r_8.60 -23.01 g(3.72 94,97 31.10 5 42 38 2368.6 -29.79 86,38
O|FF[/[NTIAL CCRRECT|CNS
TO[ 3.6772 TRA 1.2934 TC3 -.5927 BAU .5316
ROE .4316 I_A .6724 RC3 -.2854 FAU .01548
FOE 1,0247 FRA .55_ rC3 -._2|7 86P 11057
SO| 3.T025 BRA 1.4595 Be3 .6578 FSP -338
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O0 LOt. 27#.50 VL
RP IO7.60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.66 YP
RC I07,975 GL 57.f5 GP -64.24 7AL
PLAN(:TOC[NTR|C C(_NrC
C3 699.333 VHL 26.445
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH T_M(
46,41 20 30 !1
133.59 S 9 44
46.41 20 39 |1
133.59 5 9 44
46.41 20 39 11
133.39 g 9 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|(_NS
T0[-3.1408 TRA -._63 TC3 -.0599 BkU 2.1036
R0[-7,7|$7 RRA-8.I793 RC3 -.2|6_ FAU-.03Z?
rOE |.3181 FRA 1.6217 FC3 .04q8 ESP 621K)
L gO[ S'3332 MA _'l_l_ BC 3 "Z_SO FSP -110
MID-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY
6GT 34_6.1 $GR 1176.5 SG3 103.?
RRT .6177 RRF .9184 RTF .97_O
SGe 3M8.8 RE3 .1558 RJ3 .9B73
SGI 3630.7 SG2 652,ZTHA 15.91
QRBIT OETEM$4ZNAT|ON ACCUMAC_
ST 2776.1 _kq 446.3 S$ $10.9
C_T ,#482 CA$ -,9027 CST -.9932
LSA 2913.9 MSA 2_?.2 SSA 1.2
ELI 2_02,0 EL2 234._ ALF T.$2
FLIGHT TIN| 136.C_) ARR|VAL OAT[ NOV 14 J96T
DISTANCE M?.233
26.974 GAL -4,24 AZL 34,23 H(.A /M.51 SMA 130.43 [CC .18146
M.OTO GAP Z,79 ATP 145,77 TAL 199.82 TAP 18.33 RCA 106.76
94.40 ZAP 93,14 ITS 1_K).711A[ 66,?0 [T[ 105.63 7AC 1|1.24
|NC55.7659 Vl 29.292
4PO 154.09 V2 35.220
ETC 195_64 CLP 97.25
OLA 50.39 RAL 211.98 RAD 637_,? VEL _647 PTH 3,43 VHP 36.163 OP4 -52.74 RAP 52.63 [CCI2.5093
Lo| T|l,i[ JNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST T|N rNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
494_.40 -,_ Z31.72 121.41 39.6Z 22 | 40 4349.4 -6.84 227.01
34_2._0 -.67 111.0_ 121.39 39.62 6 6 46 2822.2 o6.$3 106.35
4949.40 -._3 231.72 |21,41 39.62 ZZ I 40 4349.4 -6.84 227.01
3422.ZO _,67 111.08 121.39 39.62 6 6 46 ?.822,2 -6.$3 106.35
4949.40 -.69 Z_I,72 121.41 39.62 22 1 40 4349.4 -6,84 227.01
3422.ZO -.67 111.0_ i21,39 39,6Z 6 6 46 _$22.2 -6.83 |06.38
MiD-COURSE IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY ORgiT D[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 733.S SGR 3440.6 SG3 56.B ST 680.9 _R 1869.0 SS 1031.2
RRT .6339 RRF -.9992 RTF °.C_83 CRT .9093 CRS .998J CST .$$05
SC_ 35E2.2 223 -.O826 213 -.9965 L$4 Z222.0 NSA 25?.6 $54 .8
SGI 34?6.7 $G2 564,4 THA 81.62 EL| 1970.7 £L2 270.1ALF 11.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1967 FL|GHT TIME 135.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 16 1967
H[LIOCENTN|C CONIC DISTANCE 394.507
RL 152.09 LAL -.O0 LOt. 27$,50 VL 26.942 GAL -4.29 A7L 1_O.45 MCA 162.76 $NA 130.20 [CC .1_356 [NC30.4476 Vl 29.292
RP 107.35 LAP 1,41 LOP 100._9 VP 38.054 GAP 3.44 AZP 59.5_ TAL ]99.74 TAP 22.52 RCA 106.30 APO 154.10 v2 35.22?
RC 110.226 GL o64.61GP $O.$! 7AL 9T.$I 7AP 97.82 ITS 141.40 74[ _4.02 [T£ 226.0? 74( $4.62 [TC 125.09 CLP 14B.35
PLANETO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 227.143 V_L 15.071DL4 -53.06 RAL 134.65 RAD 6571.3 V[L 15.667 PTH 3.06 VNP 17.666 OPA 73.13 RAP 292.99 [CC 4,7392
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
A_.O3 3 22 19 221T._T 6.76 61.17 39.52 142.76 3 59 16 1617.6 13.10 56.63
136.95 JZ 9 4T 642.76 6.75 295.54 39.54 142.76 12 ZO )O 42,$ 13.12 291.00
43.05 3 22 19 2217.57 6,76 61.11 39,52 142.76 3 59 |6 1617.6 13.10 56.63
136.95 12 9 47 642.76 6.T5 295.54 39.54 J4_.76 12 20 3(} 42._ 13.12 291.00
43.03 3 22 19 2217._7 6.76 61.17 39.52 142.76 3 59 16 1611.6 13.10 56.63
136.93 IZ 9 47 642.76 6.76 295.54 39.54 142.76 12 20 _O 42.$ 13.12 291.00
OIFFER[NTZAL CCIRRECT|ONS NI0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[-2.7432 TRA -.3581 TC3 o.0054 6AU .2192 $GT 1067.3 $GR 3MT,3 SG3 78.6 ST 1045.1 _ 3037.1 $S 1235.5
ROE-T.$OJ4 RR4-3.4463 RC3 .OTZO FAUo.O0|44 RRT ,9105 RRr .S_199 RTF .9594 CRT .9665 CRS -.9965 CST -.9933
FO£-E.IQ|4 rR4 -._63 FC3 .0055 BSP 11522 SG_ 3838.6 223 -.110_ RI3 .9937 LS4 343?.7 M$A 156.6 S$A .8
8OE $.269T BRA 3.4649 8C3 .O722 FSP -240 SGI M14.9 SGZ 426.3 THA 75,04 ELI 3205.4 EL2 I4g.$ ALF 71.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TiN[ 140.0_ ARRIVAL DATE NOV Ig 1967
DISTANCE 400.483
°4.07 AZL 103.?10 H(J, 185,_5 _A 129.97 ECC .18401
3.7_ ATP 74._I TAL 19#.61 TAP 24.4T RCA 106.06
HEL|OCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.09 LAL -.0_ LOL 275.50 VL 26._08 GAL VJ 29.292
NP 107.36 LAP 1,58 LOP 104.13 VP 38,036 GAP V2 3_.233
RC 112.475 GL -61.39 GP 69.1B 7AL 103.58 7AP 106.94 [TS _8._0 _A[ 101,19 IT[ 146,O0 7AC 86,53 [TC 43.67 CLP-145.07
PLANETOCENTR|C COliC
C3 _8.442 VHL $,27_ DLA -4T.3_ RAL |31,SO RA0 63(_),3 V[L 1_,777 PTH 2._2 VHP _.870 OP4 73.83 RAP 2|9._7 (CC 2.1264
LN(]N A7MTH LNA_N TZl4[ L-| TiM[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TiN[ PO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
30.10 3 32 _0 1931.25 |7.?O 4d._4 24.50 136.86 4 4 31 1331.2 23.24 39.09
129.90 11 34 37 3750,93 17.7! 267.g_3 24.51 134,B5 13 10 25 51S0.9 23.25 262.24
_O.IO 5 32 _ H)31.25 17,?0 44,84 24_50 134.8_ 4 4 31 1331.2 23.24 39,09
129._0 II 34 37 373O,93 17.71 267._ 24.31 134:$_ 13 10 28 5150.9 23.25 262,24
50.10 3 32 _0 J931.25 17.?0 44,84 24,_ 1_4_6 4 4 31 1331.2 23.24 39.09
|29.90 I1 _4 _7 3730,03 17,71 267,99 24.51 134._ 13 10 28 §1_0.9 23,23 262.24
O|FF[R[NT_AL C(_I[CT|_ M|0o_OUR$[ [X_¢UT|ON ACCURAC_ OR0|T 0[T[RN|N4T|ON ACCURACY
T0[-3.93_0 YRA-2.43_4 TC3 -.3361 8AU ._08J SGT 3800,0 SGR I04_,9 SG3 J57.$ ST 2524.5 SR _01.1.6 S$ J176.1
ROE |.4392 RRA .1433 RC3 .1446 FAU .02427 RRT -.8338 RRF o,92B8 RTF .9757 CRT -.9?45 (R$ .9913 CST -.993T
F0[-2.|$17 rRA o.$7102 rC3 °.3O69 BSP 1,2014 $G8 3942.1 R23 .1686 213 -.9549 LSA 3214.6 NSA 225.6 $SA 1._
802 4.194_ BRA Z.4396 BC3 .3552 rSP -494 SGI 3902.0 SG2 3r_0,8 THA 166.73 ELI 2992.6 £L2 _12.9 ALr 160.65
1567
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LJUNCN 0ATE JUL I 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ 142.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV ZO 1967
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL |52.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP J.7S
RE 114.72_ GL -55.97
PLANETOCENTRZC CO_I|C
¢3 39.424 VHL 6,279
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TXNE
57,19 4 9 31
122.8| 11 17 43
57.19 4 9 31
122.81 I1 17 43
57.19 4 9 3!
]22.81 11 17 43
01FFER[NTIAL _ORR[_T_ONS
TDE-2.7431 TRA-I.9_51 TC3-1.1491BAU .6_7
RDE 1.2448 RRA ._k018 RC3 ._1,849 FAU .04369
F0[-2.5246 FRA-1,O027 F(3-1.0034 $SP 12248
B0E 3.0124 BRA 1.9783 0C3 |.2119 rSP -798
DISTANCE 406.567
LOL 278.50 VL 26.873 GAL o3.57 AZL 1D1.19 MCA 189.05 SNA
LOP I07,37 VP _I,O16 GAP 4,06 AZP 79,94 TAL 197,34 TAP
5P 56,08 7AL 107.09 TAP 115.49 ET$ 47.36 7AE L12.d4 ETE
129,73 [(C .18473 INC11,1907 vl 29.292
26.39 RCA 103.77 APO 153.70 v2 35.239
140,65 7AC 93.08 £T( 33.61 CLP-140.46
0LA -42.28 RAL 134.04 240 6368.3 VEL 12.680 PTN 2.30 VHP 6.474 0PA 64.81 RAP 189.96 ECC 1.64_
L-| TZN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C |NJ AFMTH |NJ TIME PO CST 7IN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1724.21 2J.8? 29.71 17.83 127.13 4 38 16 11Z4.2 26.34 23.00
3683.22 21.88 263.83 17.84 127.12 12 32 28 5083.2 26.35 739.12
1724.21 21.87 29,71 17,83 127,13 4 _ 16 1124.2 26.54 23.00
3M3,22 21,88 265,83 17,84 127,12 12 32 28 5085,2 26,33 239,11
1724.21 21.87 29.71 17.83 127.13 4 38 16 1124.2 26.54 23.00
3G83.22 21.88 263.83 |7.8A 127.12 12 32 28 5083.2 26,33 239.12
NZ0-COUR$E EXIECoT_4 ACCt,_ACv CRBIT 0ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3763°3 sGe J289,4 s¢3 250.8 ST 2606.0 SR |141._ 8S J503,4
RifT -.9147 I_r -._50"RTF .9674 CRT -.9832 (J_S .998J CS7 -.9926
S_ _78.0 R23 ._$7 R|3 -.9766 LSA 3122.4 NSA 220.3 8SA 2.2
$G1 3946.9 $G2 A96.9 THA J62.31 ELI 2538.6 EL2 191.I_ALF 136._9
LAUNC.N OAT[ JUt. | J967 FLIGNT TXN_ 144.00 AA_XVAL OAT[ NOV 22 1967
N[LIOC[NTRrC CONIC OISTANC[ 412.ty_Z
RL 18_.O9 LAL -.OO LCL 278.50 VL 28.837 GAL -3.68 ATL 99.03 HCA 192.27 St4A 129.48 [CC .18538 INC 9.0278 Vl Z9.282
RP 107.32 LAP 1.91 LOP 110.61 VP 37JH)3 GAP 4.59 ATP 81.17 TAL 196.45 TAP 18.72 RCA 103.43 APO 135.31 VZ 33.244
RC 116.961 GL -31.36 GP 45.88 ZAL JO$._ 7AP |TZ._ [TS A2.90 7AE 119.49 [T[ 143.13 7AC 96.62 ETC 29.84 CLP°140.87
PLAf_TOC_NTR|C CONZC
C3 28.786 _L 3.353 0Ld -38.AA RAL |36.91 RA0 63M._ V[L 12.23A PTH 2.ZO VHP 3.333 OPA 53.99 RAP 178.86 [CC 1.4737
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T;M( L-I T|I_ ;NJ L.AT IN| LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TZI_ PO CST T_N _NJ Z LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
6_.84 4 48 30 }573._E ZJ.04 17.7_ 14.49 121.66 3 12 44 973.2 27.03 10.50
117,16 11 3 33 3677.77 23,05 2_.06 14,50 121,65 12 38 12 5077.8 27.06 Z38.84
6_.84 4 46 30 1373.22 23.04 17.73 14.49 121.66 3 12 44 973.2 27.03 10.30
!17.16 11 3 35 3677.77 23.03 2_.08 IA.50 121.63 12 311 12 5077.8 27.06 758.84
62.84 4 46 30 1373.2_ 23.04 17.7J 14.49 121,66 3 12 44 973.7 27.03 10.50
117.16 11 3 35 3677,77 23.03 266.06 14._O 121,63 lZ 38 12 5077.8 _7.0_ _38._4
D_FFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS N|G-C_URS[ EY,ECUTZOI ACCURACY (_B_T OETERN_NAT_(_I ACCURACY
70[-2._967 TRA_|.7132 TC3-1.7289 BAO o6915 $GT _6|,$ SGR 1_58.9 $63 323.4 57 1331.4 _q 987.7 $5 1387.2
ROE .gfO¢ RRA .ZEg3 RC3 ,491$ FAU ,06215 RRT -.9209 RRF -.9883 RTF .9626 CRT -.9833 CRS .9988 C$T °,9910
FD[-E._I$4 FRA-J.OI73 FC3-1.8690 BSP 12321 S¢,_ 40JI.9 223 .2323 R13 -.970! LSA _59.8 NSA 216.7 SSA 3.0
8DE 2.4743 BIIA !.7283 8C3 1.7973 FSP -1032 SGI 4005.4 $62 433.3 THA 164,36 ELI 2730.7 EL2 165.1 ALF 139.08
L&UNCH 0ATE JUL 1 1967 FLZGHT T[14_ 146.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z4 1967
H[LIOCENTR[C CON|C
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O(]
RP IO7.51 _AP 2.O7
RC il9.i97 eL -48.14
PLAi_TO_ENTRTC CONIC
C3 23.491V_L 4.847
LNO4 A_NTH LN(J4 7IN[
67.2? 3 zo 3o
112.73 10 31 19
67.27 3 2t_ 30
112.73 10 31 Ig
67.27 3 L_O _0
112.73 10 31 19
01rrERENTIAL C_Q8'ECTI_NS
TOE-2.0836 TRA-1.5699
ROE .7044 RRA .1636
rD[-2.71_ FRA -.9665
B0£ 2.1994 BRA 1.3786
0ISTANCE 418.747
LOL 278.50 VL 16.799 GAL -3.44 ATL 97.73 HC4 195.30 SNA 129.23 ECC .18653 INC 7.7348 Vl 19,292
LOP 113,86 VP "37.973 GAP 4.71 ATP 92.32 TAL 193.3_ TAP 30.$3 RCA 103.12 APO 133.33 vZ 33.248
GP _,0_ ZAL 109.81ZAP 118,34 ET$ 39..7_ 7A[ 124,03 ETE 147,20 7AC 99,00 [TC 27.26 CLP-142.30
0CA -33.71RAL J39.63 _A0 63M.0 VEL 12.036 PT_ 2.1_ VHP 3,118 0PA 45.71 RAP 173.68 ECC 1.3866
L-Z TXN( ;NJ LAT ;NJ LCNG XNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH XNJ Tl141[ PO CST TIN TNJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1434.97 23.Z0 $.23 13,01 117,93 5 44 4_ d53,0 26.74 .74
5693.47 23.21 267.39 13.03 117.94 12 26 14 5093.3 16.76 Z_O.JO
1434.97 23.ZO 0.23 13.0_ 117.95 3 44 44 833.0 26.74 .74
5693.47 2_.Zl 267.39 1_.03 117.94 12 26 14 _5.5 26.76 Zt_.JO
1454.97 23.Z0 $.23 13,01 117.95 3 44 44 933.0 16.74 .74
3693.47 23.21 267.59 13.03 117.94 12 26 14 _93.5 26.76 160.10
N|O-CCbWSE EXECUTION A(CURACY O_$fT DETERNZN_T[ON ACCURACY
TC3-2,ZB04 BAU .7342 SGT 402_o1 8GR 1000.3 $63 375.6 ST 2337.6 dkq 833,9 88 1432.0
RC3 .51_O FAU .0739_ RRT °,_210 NtQIr -._$7 RTF .9610 CRT -.9829 CR8 .99_0 CST -.9901
TC3-Z.7t 3_ BsP 13153 S_ 4|44.$_3 .2404 RJ 3 -.9663 LSA )040.6 NSA 213.4 SS4 3.9
8C3 2.3378 rS1 _ -1273 SGI 4127.1 $G2 3?9.9 THA 166.99 ELI 2686.8 EL2 146.4 ALF 162.13
LAUNCH OATC JUt. 1 1967 FLIGHT TI14_ 148.00 ARRZVAL OATE NOV 26 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C CON|C
RL 132.09 L_L -.OO
RP 107.30 LAP 2.12
RC 121.426 GL -43.43
PLANCTOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 29.339 V_L 4.312
LNO4 _7NTH LNCH TIN(
?0.73 3 51 12
109.23 IO 41 25
70.73 3 31 12
109.23 10 41 23
110.00 10 6 24
|10.00 I1 23 21
OXFTERENTIAL CO_RECT|(_N,q
T0[-1.92_O TRA-1,4133 TC3-2._93 8AU .7448
RO[ .3404 RRA .0992 R_ .4478 FAU ,073_O
rOE-2.S&O0 FRA -.7739 _C3-3.2273 BSP 12678
BOE 1.9973 BRA 1.4189 8C3 2.7364 rSP -1236
DISTANCE 424.$27
LCI. 278.30 VL 26,760 GAL -3.22 ATL SHS.81HCA 198.74 Mid 12/t.97 ECC .18761 |NC
LOP 117,1J VP 37.949 GAP 3.03 ATP 83.43 TAL 194.18 TAP 3_.92 RCA 104.77 APO




0LA -33.79 RAL 142.23 RA0 _387.$ V[L |1._)(33 PTH 2.12 vHP 4.939 0PA 42.86 RAP 171.O6 [CC 1.3351
L-| TX_ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|14t[ PO CST T|N XNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1339.$9 23.07 .61 12.69 113,40 6 13 31 735.9 26.29 332,96
5722,39 23.05 259,£4 12,70 113,-39 12 16 43 3122,4 26,_O 261,99
1358.89 23.0? .61 12.69 113.40 6 13 31 735,9 26.29 332.96
372_.39 2J,09 269.£4 12.70 113.39 12 16 45 SlZZ.4 26,30 161.99
3529.27 19.57 2?6,04 |0.75 115.60 |1 43 34 3229.3 23.23 768.92
5385.03 26.67 260.92 14.44 1f2.22 12 38 29 4955.0 29.44 232.9_
NZ0_COU_$£ [X[CUT_CIq ACCt)RACY ORB|7 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4071.1 $_ $10.7 SG_ 390,$ ST 2327.6 _ 687.8 SS 1396.0
RifT o.9053 _ -.9784 RTF .9357 CRT -.9_J3 CRS .9990 CST -.9887
$C_8 4131,O 1_3 ,2324 R13 -.9393 LSA 29_3.7 NSA 212.1 ss4 4.9
SGI 41_7.2 SG2 33_,$ THA 169.71 ELL 2616.4 EL2 128.O ALr 163.O1
1369
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967;
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 kRR[VAL DATE NOV 2R J967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL J52.09 LAL -.00
RP 107,49 LAP 2.36
RE I23.644 GL -45.30
PLANETOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 18.297 VHL 4.277
LNCH A7MTH LNCN TIME
73.4# 6 IB 37
106.52 10 34 13
T3,4# 6 18 37
106.52 10 34 13
110.OO 9 33 35
110.00 12 le 25
OiFF[RCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.#473 TR4-1.30_ TC3-5.J31T BAU .7718
RDE .4408 RR4 .0548 Re3 ._848 FAU _07750
KOE-_.4294 FRA -.6179 rc3-3.6670 8sP 13034
BOE 1.8991 M4 1.3104 BC3 3.1553 FSP ol271
01STANCE 430.8RB
LOL 278.50 VL 26.721 GAL -8.98 AZL 96.31NCA 20;.98 SMA
LOP 120.35 VP 37.924 GAP 5.35 47P 84.14 T4L ]93.00 TAP
GP 27.42 7AL 109,42 ZiP 137.23 ETS 34.91Z4E 128.55 [T[
128.70 ECC .18P79 INC 6.3111VI 29.292
34.98 RCA 104.41 APO 153.00 VZ 35.255
|5§.12 IAC 101,08 [TC 23.3? CLP-145.19
0LA -32.44 R4L 144.77 RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.819 PTH 2.09 VMP
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONe INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
12_0.30 22.90 354.47 13.09 11_.62 6 39 57
57S0.49 22.91 271.72 13.10 113.61 12 tO 3
12BO,)O 22.90 354.47 13.09 I13,62 6 39 57
5?50.49 22.91 2TI.72 13.10 113.6i 12 I0 3
649.83 15.g1 304.43 9.50 120.66 9 44 Z5
5428._ 30.29 249.9? 16.12 106.66 13 48 _3
MIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4197.0 SGR fN_3.8 $63 399.9
RRT -_8908 RRF -.9657 RTF .9537
SG_ 4252.4 R23 .2456 R13 -.9563
SGI 4241.2 SG_ _O7.5 THA 171.70
4.8810PA 38.14 R4P 169,78 ECC |.30||








ST 2532.9 _ 591.3 $S 1378.?
CRT -.9810 CR$ .9992 CS? -.9880
LSA 2953.6 MS4 209.2 S$A 5.9
ELI 26;8.1 EL2 III.? 4LF I67.I?
LAUNO_ DATE JUL 1 1967 IrLI_IT TIME ISZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1967
NELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.49
RC 123.D61GL -41.52
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 16.637 VHL 4.103
LN(H ATMTH LN(.H TJMC
73.55 6 42 42
104.45 |0 30 17
75,55 $ 42 42
• 104.45 JO 30 |?
110.00 9 24 _I0
110.OO 12 47 _H)
0|STANCE 436.933
LOL 278.50 VL E6.MI GAL -2.73 AZL 93.86 NCA Z05.22 SNA
LOP 123.60 VP 37,897 GAP 5.67 AZP 84.?0 TAL 191.79 TAP
GP 23.77 7AL JO8.55 ZAP I40.53 ET$ 3_.04 7AE 129.33 ET[
128.44 ECC .19007 INC 3.8375 V| 29.29Z
37.01RCA ;04.02 4PO 152.$5 v2 35.25?
138.39 ?AC I01.|8 El( 21.83 (LP-147.34
DLA -31.32 RAL 147.30 RAO 6567.7 YEL 11.157 PTN 2.08 _Ap 4,892 OPA 34.27 R4P 169,31
L-I T_N( |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ArNTN IN| T_I_ PO CST TIN rNJ Z LAT
1217.17 ZZ.?9 349.62 14.02 l|2.M ? 2 39 617.3 25.62
5774.94 L_.80 273.33 14.03 !12.37 12 6 32 5114.9 25.63
121?.Z? Zi_.?9 349.62 14.02 112.38 7 2 59 617,3 25.62
5??4.94 _.80 273.53 14.03 112.37 12 6 32 5174.9 25.63
691.91 J4,43 306.80 9.56 121.33 9 36 2 91.9 18.4B
3348.29 31.72 244.12 J?.Z? 103.48 14 16 48 4?48.3 33.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD(-I.SO$2 TRA-I._H) TC3-3.3332 8AU .7983
ROE .3?29 RRA .0426 RC3 .3155 FAU .OTTO?
F02-2.2631 FRA -.4811 FC3-3.9630 BSP I3434
BDE J,_442 _A J.2J07 8(3 3°3472 FSP -128J
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTZON ACCURA_
SGT 4323.8 SG_ _.7 S_3 400._
RRT -.8697 RRf* -.9453 RTF .9S21
$68 4363,3 RZ3 .230_ R|3 -.9540










ST 259_.6 SR 521.2 $$ 1357.6
CRT -.9816 CRS .9993 CST -.95T6
LSA 2965.4 MSA 205,8 $SA 6.9
(LI 2642.6 EL2 97.6 ALF 16_.32
LAUN(_ 04TE JUL J 1967 FLIGHT T_ 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 06( 2 J96T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_ 132.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 L4P 2.6Z
RC 128.066 GL -40.0|
PLAN[TOCENTRKC CONIC
C3 15.753 VNL 3.969
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIME
T?.O3 T 3 18
102.97 10 _0 6
77.03 7 3 16
102.97 10 30 6
110.00 9 24 6
110.00 13 _ 26
DISTANCE 442.963
LOL 2T_.50 VL 26.640 GAL -2.47 AZL 95._0 MCA Z08.46 $M4 124.16 £CC .19|47 INC 5.5013 Vl Z_.29_
LOP 126.85 VP 37.6?0 GAP 5.99 AZP 85.16 TAL 190._6 TAP 39.02 RCA 103.63 APO ;52.?0 v2 3_.2_8
GP 20.86 74L 107.36 ZiP 143.41 [T$ 31.45 ZAE 130.04 ETE 161.16 74C 100.86 ETC 20.49 CLP-149.23
DLA °30.92 RAL 149.65 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.111PTM 2.06 VMP 4.944 0PA 31.05 RAP 169.39
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [_ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1189.40 22.77 346.(X_ |_.36 111.51 7 22 43 569.4 25.48
_T92.44 22.78 274.84 15.36 111.50 .12 6 3_ 5|92,4 25.49
1|69,40 22.77 346,00 13,36 lJJ,SJ ? 22 45 569.4 25,48
5792.44 22._6 274,64 13.35 111.50 12 6 38 5192.4 25.49
711.15 13.75 _07.87 !0.62 121,61 9 35 58 111.2 17,83
329_.66 32.44 240.43 18.38 101.41 14 36 44 4698.7 33.88
01FFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
TDE°1.7865 TRA-I.1105 TC3-3.9012 8AU .8232
ROE .3254 RR4 .0283 RC3 .2435 rAU .07917
rDE°2.1586 FRA °.3371 FC3-4.1310 BSP 13803
80[ 1.8158 BR4 1.ll08 8C_ 3.9090 gSP -1254
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4442.2 $(a_ Sl0.# SG3 393.9
RRT -.8_1 mr -.9146 Rrr .9306
$68 447|.4 _3 ,_9_ RI3 -.9519










ST 2640.8 SR 4?0.0 $S 1335,?
CRT -.9629 CRS .9995 CSr -.9P73
LSA 2988.7 MSA 202.0 SSA 8,0
ELI 2f_0.9 EL2 85.1 4LF 170.0?
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1967 FL/GqT TII_ 156.00 ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 klk -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 1_H3.261 GL °M._9
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,923 VHL 3.863
LNCH AZMTH LNO_ TIN_
77.95 ? _0 21
102.O5 I0 33 51
T?.95 ? _'0 El
SO2.05 I0 33 51
110.OO 9 _ 5_
110.00 13 24 31
DISTANCE 448.975
LCI. 2711.50 VL 26.3_ GAL -2,21 AlL 93,21 PICA _II.?I _4A 127.87 ECC .19298 INC 5.2125 Vt 29.292
LOP |)0.I0 vP 37,841 GAP 6,31 ATP 83,36 TAL 189.30 TAP 41.01RCA 103.21AI_ 152.57 v2 35._59
GP 18.50 ZAL IO3.89 ZAP 145.93 ET$ 30.II ZAE 1_10.28 ETE 163.47 ZAC 100.21ETC 19.33 CLP-|50.87
OLA -30,5_ RAL 152,46 RAO 6_67.8 VEL 11,67_ PTH _.O_ VHP 3.0_3 DPA 28.23 RAP 169,85 ECC 1,7458
L-I TiI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1136,13 Z_.82 343.35 17.03 110.9_ ? 39 17 536.1 25.46 335.6T
5801.37 22.84 27_._4 I7.03 110.91 JZ I0 3_ 3201.4 25,47 267.6?
1138,13 2_.8_ 34_.93 I?.O3 110.92 ? _9 17 536.1 25.46 335.67
5801.37 _.84 27_._4 17.03 110.91 I_ I0 32 3L)01.4 25.47 267.6?
?f7.64 13.32 3_11._3 |_,_ |_I,1F_ 9 40 49 lIT.6 17,61 _1.51
3_67,83 32,84 238.JI L_O.17 100.09 14 S_ 19 4667.8 33.88 229.03
OP_|T 0ETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 2696.0 _ 433.1 $$ 1309".?
CRT -,98_J0 CRS .999? CST -,9872
LSA 3021.9 N$A 197.8 SSA 9.1
ELI 2729.S £L2 73.? 4Lg I71.00
OIFFERgNTZ4L COPRECT|(_I8
TO_-l,M23 TRA-I.OO?3 TC3o4.2393 8AU .8463
RDE .2919 RRA .0196 RC3 .I79_ FAU .0?243
FOE-2.D323 FMA o.|_37 FC3o4,_028 85P 14136
BOE 1.80110 ERA J.OO75 BC3 4.2431 FSP -I23_
NX0-COURSI[ EX[_JTION ACCURACY
$GT 4_52.? $GR 433,9 SG3 3/13.9
RRT -.7_ RRF -.8722 RTr .9490
SG_ 4573.S RZ3 .1835 RI3 -.9499
SGI 4367.3 $62 27_.6 ?HA 175.41
1569
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I 196T rLI_qT TZNE 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_l(
RL 151.O9 LAL -,DO
RP 107,48 LAP 2,85
RC 132.447 GL -37.50
PLANETOC[NTRIE CONIC
C5 |4.278 VHL 3.779
LNCH A?MTH LN_H T_ME
7_.37 7 34 lO
tOI.63 10 41 30
78.37 7 34 JO
101.63 JO 41 30
110.00 g 37 13
JIO.OO 13 37 3d
DISTANCE 454.971
LOt. 278,50 ¥k 26.556 GAL -1.93 AZL 94.97 HEA 214.95 SMA 127.62 £C( ,19462
LOP 133,35 vP 37,81l GAP 6,61 ATP 85.92 TAL 188,O1 TAP 42,97 RCA 102.78
GP 16.57 74L 104.18 ZAP 148,1B ET$ 18.96 ZA[ 130.33 IT[ 165.41ZA( 99.30
DLA -30.43 RAL 155.16 RAO 6567.6 VEL JI.647 PTH 2,04 VHP 5.122 OPA 25.83
L-| TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTH |NJ T]NE PO CST TIN
1116.53 21.95 342.12 19.00 110.55 7 52 47 516.5
560i.33 22.96 275.59 19.00 110.53 12'18 12 5101.3
1|16.53 22,95 342,12 19.00 110,55 7 52 47 516.5
5001.33 22.96 275.59 19.O0 110.53 12 18 12 5201.3
715,68 15.59 308,12 14.17 t21.67 9 49 9 lI5.T
5250.18 33,04 236.77 22,04 99.32 15 5 8 4650,2
DZFFERENTIAL ((3_RECTICN.q
TD[-1.7918 TRA -.9016 T_3%4_5_16 BAU .8694
ROE ,2686 RR4 .O151 RE3 .1198 FAU .06935
FOE-l.gJS7 FR4 -.0745 F(3-4._49 8SP 14487
BOE 1.8117 BRA .901T B¢3 4.5544 FSP -119_
N|_'C(XM_N[ EXI[CUTI(_I ACCUNACq
SGT 4661.B SGR 418.I $G3 372.4
RRT -.749J m_" -J191RTF _947_
$Ge 4M0.5 RZ3 .1609 213 -.9484
SC,I 4672,4 $62 276,3 /HA 176,/4
IN( 4.9723 vl 29,292
APO 15Z,45 vZ 35.259
ETC 18.31 CLP-ISZ.43
RAP 170.59 ECC 1.Z350








ST 2759.9 _ 407,4 $S 1288.Z
CJ_T -.987T CR8 .9996 CST -.9873
LSA 3066.8 MSA 192,9 $84 10.2
ELI 2789,| EL2 62.9 ALF 171.70
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. ! 196T FLXCa4T TIN| 160,00
_IIRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1967
HELIO(_ENTRI¢ CCNZC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RC |34.624 GL -36.41
PLAN£TOC[NTRI¢ C_qIC
C3 13.??? VNL 3.712
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXI,I(
78.38 7 45 14
101,64 JO 52 40
78.36 7 45 14
101.64 10 52 40
1JO.OO 9 48
O|STAN¢E 460.949
LQ. 278.!10 VL 16.514 GAL -J.63 ATL ¢4.77 HCA 218._ SMA
LOP 136.60 VP 37,78| GAP 6.94 ATP 86.25 TAL |86.71 TAP




OkA -30.43 RAL 157.94 RA0 6567.5 V_L 1|.616 PTH Z.04 _P 5.233 OPA 23.67
k-I TIN| [NJ LAY |NJ L_NG IN| RT ASC IN| AFMTH IN| TII_ PO CST T_N
1108.83 23.14 341.61 21,24 110.33 8 3 43 508.8
5793.33 23.|5 275.06 21.25 110.32 i2 19 13 5193.3
|108.83 23.J4 341.6l 21,24 !10.33 8 3 45 508,6
5793.33 23,15 275.06 Zl.25 110.32 12 29 13 5193.3
?07.74 15._7 _7.I_ 16.49 111.56 10 O" 9 107.7
110.OO 13 48 43 5242,42 33.l_
DIFFERENTZ4L CC_R[CT]ONS
TO[-1,8088 TRA -.7872 TC_-.4.8333 8AU .8_03
ROE' .2g23 RRA .013l RC3 .0662 FAU ,06596
rO[-l.813l FRA .045l FC3-4.1449 BSP 14783
8DE 1.8263 B_A .7873 8C3 4.8538 FSP -|IS3
236.18 24.Z0 96.98 15 16 5
IN( 4.7581 vf 19._92
APO 152.35 VZ 35.258
EYE 17.41 CLP-153.94
N_O-¢OU_ EXECUTZ_q ACCURAO'
SGT 4789.9 8GR 393.2 663 359.4
RRT -.6929 RRF -.7576 RTF .94_4
SC8 4776,1 W23 .1579 R13 -,9469
SGI 4767,7 $62 283./ THA 176.71
RAP J7J.55 ECC 1.2267








ST 2826.0 S_ 389,5 SS 1166,Z
(RT -.9907 CRS ,9992 CST -,9874
LS4 3115.4 MSA 187.8 SSA 11.3
£L1 2852.2 EL2 52.5 ALF 172.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 196T FL|_T T|ME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO 1967
HELT_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.DO
RP IDT,4_ LAP 3,04
RC 136.191GL -55,3T
PLANETO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 13.395 W_ 3.660
LNO_ AZXT, LN(" T|N[
TS.0_ ? 5A 21
101.87 11 6 5T
78.03 7 84 21
101.97 11 6 37
110.00 10 I 45
110.00 13 58 23
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE_l.8565 TRA -.6_92 TC_'5.0912 B4U ,9118
ROE ,241T RI_A .0155 RC3 ,0_4 F_J .06266
FDE-J.7211FRA .1514 FC3-4.0497 8SP 15125
BOE 1.8523 BRA .6693 8C3 5,O913 FSP -1|15
O|STAN(E 466.908
LO(. 278.50 vk 26.471 G_L -I.33 ATL 94.59 NCA 221.45 SXA !27.06 ECC .19829 INC 4.5914 Vl 29._92
LOP 139.85 VP 37.749 GAP 7._6 _7P 86.56 TAL 185.38 TAP 46.63 RCA 101.87 APO 152.2_ v2 35.2_6
GP 15.61 74L 100.18 7_P 15_.07 ETS 27.29 7AE 130.16 ETE 168,40 7AC 96.89 EYe 16,61 CLP-155.37
OLA -30.55 RAL 1(IO.83 RAO $567.5 VEL 11.610 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,356 DPA 21,72 RAP 172.68 [(C 1.2205
L-| T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|M[ PO (ST TrN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1110.37 23.37 341.62 15.74 110.25 8 12 51 510,4 25.92 333.89
5779.52 25,58 274.1_ 23,74 |10,_4 12 42 5£ 5179.5 25,93 266,19
1110.37 23.57 34|.82 2_,74 110.25 8 12 51 510.4 25.92 353.89
577_.52 23.3_ 274.|2 23.74 110.24 12 42 36 5179,5 25.93 266.19
695,44 14,31 506,99 19,11 121,58 10 13 ZO 95.4 18.36 300,22
5241,44 33.12 236.18 26.£_ 98.98 15 _5 45 4642.4 34.01 227.06
N|0-_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ _BIT OETERNINATI_I ACCURACY
$GT 486|.4 _ 379.5 $05 346.9 ST 2900.2 SR 378.A SS IZAS.I
RRT -.63(,0 RRf" -.(,937 RTF .9456 CRT -.9936 CRS .9982 CST -.9877
8r.,_ 487_.2 223 .|/67 213 -.9460 L$A 3174.7 NS4 182.2 6SA 11.5
SG| 4967.4 SG,Z 292,5 THA 177.15 EL! _924.5 EL2 42.4' ALF 172.61
LAUNO4 DATE JUt. J 19_7 FLIGHT T|X( 164.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1967
_[LIC<ENTRIC CONXC
RL 152.09 _AL -.00
RP 107,49 LAP 3.12
RC I._1.949 G_ -54,36
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC C_NIC
C3 13.117 VHL 3._2
LNO'_ AZMTH LNCH TIN[
77,48 8 2 16
102,52 11 22
77.48 8 2 19
102.52 |1 22 M
1IO.00 JO |7 2
I10.00 14 7 3
DISTANCE 472.849
L(X. 2M.SO VL 25.429 GAL -1.0| AZL 94.44 HGi 224,_9 _qA 126,79 ECC ._035
LOP 143,10 VP 37,71PGAP 7,58 ATP 86,84 TAk 184,O4 TAP 48.75 RCA 101,39
GP 12.46 7AL 97.92 TAP 153.79 ETS 26.67 7AE 130.00 [TE 169.56 7A( 95.47
OkA -30,75 RAL 163,93 RAO 6567.5 VEL li,596 PTH Z,O3 w, Ip 9,467 0PA 19,92
L-| T_I4_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIN
1118.64 23.63 34Z.55 25.48 110.28 8 210 55 5_8.6
5762.13 23.64 27Z.91 26.49 |10.26 J2 58 40 5162.1
1118._4 23.63 342.55 26,46 |10,16 8 ZO 58 518.6
5762.13 13.$4 272.92 26,49 |10,Z_ IZ 58=.40 5162.1
679.99 14,86 306,|3 22.01 121.15 10 28 12 80.0
5248.79 53.05 236.67 29.30 99.26 15 34 31 4648.8
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
T0£-1,8698 TRA -,5440 T¢3-5,3140 B_U ,93|9
ROE .2352 RRA .0151 RE3 -.0192 FAU .0591_
FD[-1,6364 FRA .2494 rC3-3.9|31BSP 15448
BOE 1.8845 _RA .5442 8C3 5.3|4| FSP -1074
M_0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4956.7 SGR 375,3 $63 334.0
R,RT -,5607 RRF -,631_ RTF ,9450
sG_ 4970,7 223 .0986 Rt3 -,9452
SGI 4961,4 S¢2 303.6 THA 177,49
_N( 4.4361 Vl 29.292
APe 152.19 VZ 35.254
ET( 15,90 CLP-|56.75
RAP 173.95 E(C 1.2159








ST 2975.5 _ 372.1 S$ 1229._
CRT -.9961 CRS ,9966 CST -.9881
LSA 3236.2 N$A 176.3 $54 13.6
ELI 2998.5 ELZ 32.6 ALF 172.90
1570
JPI_ TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 196"71
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1967 FLIG/4T TZIAE |$6.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.770
RL 152,O9 LAL -.DO LOL 278.5D VL 26.384 GAL -.68 AZL 94.30 HCA 227.94 SMA
RP 107.80 LAP 3.J9 LOP 148,35 VP 37.6114 GAP 7.90 AlP 8?.12 TAL 182.67 TAP
RC 141.095 GL -33.35 GP 11.48 7AL 85,52 ZAP 155.39 ET$ 26.20 ZAE 128.83 [T[
PLA_ETOCENT_IC CONZC
C3 12.933 VHL 3.596 DLA -31,02 RAL 166,95 RAD 6567.5 V[L 11.590 PTH 2,0) VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4[ L-I TII46 ZNJ LAT
76.78 8 9 43 i131.33 23.89
103.22 11 40 Z 5743,35 23.91
78.?8 8 9 43 1131.33 23.89
103.22 11 40 2 5743.35 23.81
liD.DO 10 33 54 662.35 15.47
110.00 14 15 ! 5260.33 31.92
O|gFERENTIAL CCRRECTION.q
TDE-I.9088 TRA -.410_ 7_3-5.5060 BAU .JJSL=_)
ROE .23_ RRA .0175 RE3 -.0514 YAU .05613
FOE-1.58OZ FRA .3398 F¢3-3.7574 BSP 15773
BOE 1.9229 BRA ,4111BC3 5.5062 gSP -10_
126.51 [CC .20255 INC 4.2876 Vl 19.292
50.61RCA 100.89 APO 152.14 v2 35.251
170.54 7AC 83.82 [TC 15.26 CLP-158.O8
5.626 DPA 18.26
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN_ PO CST TIN
343.61 29.46 !10.39 8 28 34 531.3
271.62 29.47 110.37 13 15 45 5143.3
343.61 29.46 110.39 B 2_ 34 551.3
271.82 29.47 !10.37 13 15 45 5143,3
303,14 25.18 1Z0.87 10 44 57 62.3
Z_7.54 31.21 99.76 15 41 4I 4660.3
RAP 175.34 ECE 1.2128








ST ]1052ol SR 369.8 85 1212.5
CRT -.9979 O_8 .99A1 C$T -.9888
LSA _300.5 NSA 170.4 $8A 14.6
EL! 3074.4 ELZ 23.8 ALF 173.10
NIO-COU_SlC EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 5OS1.2 SGR 373.0 SG3 321.9
RRT -.S3ZZRRF -°3?46 RTr .9448
8G6 5064.9 R23 .0825 RI3 o.9450
$G1 5055.1 $G2 315.5 T_A 177.7A
LAUNO4 DATE JU(. ! 1967 FL|GHT TINE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1967
HELJOCENTR|C CCN_C DI$T_NC[ 4_4.671
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO kOt. 878.50 VL 26.541 GAL -.33 AZL 94.17 HC_ _31.18 SNA
RP IO7.51 LAP 3.25 L0P 149.90 vP 37.650 GAP 8.22 ATP 87.58 TAL |81.29 TAP
RC 143.232 GL -52,34 GP 10.$_ 7AL 92°99 ZAP 156o_ [78 25°86 ZA[ 1_9°65 [T[
PLAN£TO_ENTR|( C_NIC
C3 12.839 VHL 3.58_ OLA -_1,32 RAL 170.17 RA0 6_67.5 V(L 11.586 PTN 2.03 _lp
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZlAE L-| TIN( INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC" INJ ATMTH
76.08 8 17 18 1146.52 24.15 344.$6 32.67 110.57
IO3.97 11 58 13 5715.03 24.17 270,34 32.67 110.55
78.03 8 IT 16 1146.52 24.15 344.86 _2.67 110.57
IO3.97 11 88 13 8725.03 24.17 270,34 32,67 110.55
110.OO 10 52 6 $43.44 16.13 304.07 _8,59 11_0.55
110.OO 14 _ 34 S278.10 32.74 2_8.73 35.37 100.44
DgFFERENTIAL E._QRECT|OI_,
TO(-1.9497 TRA -,2877 TC3-5.6576 BAU .9712
ROE .2314 RWA .O_01 RE3 -.0774 rAO .05504
F0(-1,4867 FRA .4290 F¢3-_,5764 BSP 16119
(JOE 1.8934 MA .2684 8C_ 5.6581 gSP -1005
126.23 ECC .Z0492 ;NC 4.1726 Vl 29.292
52,47 RCA IOO.37 APO 152.10 V2 35.247
171.37 7AC 9_,27 ETC 14.70 CLP-159.35
NI0-C._URS( EXECUTZON ACCURAC'_
8GT 5139,O SG_ 376,1 $G3 509.8
RRT -°4903 RRIr -,5_48 RTg .9445
SG_ 5152.7 R23 .0686 R13 -.9447
8G1 5142.3 SG2 327.6 THA 177.94
5.772 OPA 16.69 RAP 176.82 ECC 1.2113
|NJ TII4[ PO ¢87 TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 36 12 546.5 26.73 336.89
13 33 3_ 5125.0 16.74 262.37
8 3_ 22 546.5 26.73 336.89
13 33 3_ 5125.0 26.74 262.37
11 2 49 43.4 L_O.O_ 297.15
15 50 50 4676.1 33.83 229.67
OR_IT OET(RMINATION A_CURACV
ST 3123.7 SR 370.2 $S !192.1
CRT -.9989 CRS .9908 C$T -.9890
LS_ 3_59.8 NSA 165.0 SSA 15.7
ELI 3i45.5 EL2 17.3 ALF 173.25
L_UNCH 0ATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 170.OD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.D9 LAL -.00
Re 107.53 LAP 3.30
RC 145.356 GL -31.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.834 VNL 3.582
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TIN_
75.27 8 25 17
104.73 12 16 4T
75.27 8 25 J7
104,73 12 16 47
110.0D _1 11 20
110.00 14 29 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R(CTIONS
TDE-1.9741 TRA -.!104 TC3-5.$814 BAU .9750
ROE .1501RRA ,0226 RE3 -.1072 FAU .04807
FOE-I.3770 gRA .508T FC3-3.2428 BSP 15770
80E 1.9875 BRA .1127 8C3 5._24 gap -877
01814,',K[ 490.550
LQ. 278.50 VL 26.297 GAL .03 ATL 94.06 HCA 234.43 SNA
LOP 152.85 VP 37.615 GAP 8.55 ATP 87.64 TAL 179.90 TAP
GP 9.90 7AL 90.34 TAP 158.29 ITS .75.64 74( J29.47 (TE
DLA -31.64 RAL 17_.50 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.585 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.824 OPA 15.20 RAP 178.38 [CC 1.2111
L-_ T_N( _NJ LAT |NJ LON_ _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH ZNJ T_ME PO C$T T_M _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1163.00 24.39 346.20 36.09 110.80 8 44 40 565.0 27.00 338,23
S?08.M 24.40 289.18 36.10 110.79 13 51 56 5108.4 27.OI R6I.ZO
JJ6_,O0 24,39 346,Z0 _6.09 110°80 8 44 40 563,0 27.00 338.23
5708._8 24.40 269.18 _6,_0 110.79 13 51 56 5108.4 27.01 Z_1.20
624.11 16.80 502.96 32.2_ 120.22 11 ZI 44 24.1 20.6R 295.99
5295.26 32.49 240.J8 21/!.74 J01,26 15 58 10 4695.3 33,70 231,15
MID-COURSE [Y_CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5155,8 SGR 378.3 SG3 288.7 ST 3160._ SR $68.3 $6 1137.4
RRT -.4400 RRF -.4(_10 RTF .941_ CRT -.9989 CRS .9859 CST -.9889
8GB 5169.6 R23 .0580 R13 -.9414 LSA 3375.0 MSA 159.7 SSA 16.6
SG| 5158.5 SG2 339.6 THA 178.14 ELI 3181.6 EL2 17.3 ALg 173.36
_25.96 ECC .20747 INC 4.0585 VI 29.292
54.32 RCA 99.83 APO 152.09 V2 35.243
172.09 7AC 90.54 £TC J_.J8 CLP-J60._
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967 FLgGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.34
RC 147.469 GL _O.24
PLANETO_ENTR|C C(_I[E
C3 12.919 VNL 3.594
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN(
74.54 8 34 0
105.46 12 35 25
74.54 8 34 0
105.46 I_ 35 25
110.00 11 31 !$
!10.00 14 37 19
DISTANCE 495.408
LOt, 278.50 VL 26.254 GAL ._0 AZL 93.95 NCA 237.67 SIAA 125.69 ECC .21021 IN¢ 3.9534
LOP 156.10 VP 37,_79 GAP 8.88 AZP 87.88 TAL 178.49 TAP 56.16 REA 99.27 APO 152,11
GP 9.26 7AL 87.60 ZAP 159,62 [T$ 25.55 7AE 129.50 (TE 172.71 7AC 88.73 ETC 13,73
ObA -31.95 RAL 176.93 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.589 PTN 2.0_ VHP 6.083 OPA 13.77
L-| TZN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C ]NJ ATMTH ]NJ T|ME PC) EST TIN
1/79.95 24.59 347.57 _9.7_ 111.08 8 5] 39 579.9
5694.28 24.60 2M.ZO 39.72 111.06 14 10 19 5094.3
1179.95 24.59 347.57 39.72 111.08 8 53 39 579.9
5694.2_ Z4,90 _6/I._O 39.7_ 111.O6 14 ZO 19 5094._
605.3_ 17.44 301.89 36.07 119.88 I1 41 22 5.4
5316.85 32.19 _41.79 42,30 _Z.17 16 5 56 4716.8
DIrFERENTXAL COPR/CTICNS
TOE-2.O350 7RA .0479 TC3-5.8039 BAU I.DO26
RD( .1370 RRA .O252 RE3 -.1147 FAU .04656
FDE-1,35J6 FRA o59J7 gC_-_.JZDO BSP 16524
80£ 2.0487 BRA .0541 8C3 5.8050 gSP -916
_IO-_S£ [X_CUTZON_CCURAC_
SGT 5295.7 SGR M9.5 $G3 284.8
RRT -.4ZEO RRIr -.4495 RTg .9438
$G8 _tOO,O R_ .O_O_ R13 -.9439




R_P 180.01 (CE 1.2116







ST 3246.4 SR 378.0 $S 1146.O
CRT -.9979 ERS .9816 C$T -.9898
L$A 3459.9 NSA ]55.6 $$A 17.6
ELI 3268.3 EL2 24.1ALr 173.37
1571
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL I |96? rLZC_AT T|I_ |74.00 ARR;VAL DATE D[C ZZ ]967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00
RP 107.56 LAP 3.57
RC J49.570 GL -29.|4
PLANETOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 13.G98 VHL 3,6|9
LNCH ATMTH LN(H T|M(
73.89 8 43 M
|06.JI 12 53 47
73.89 8 A3 M
|06.11 12 33 47
||O.OO 11 51 34
IJO.O0 14 48 I
DISTANCE 30Z,ZAZ
LOL 278,50 VL 26,Z|0 GAL ,79 ATL 93,_$ NCA ZA0,91SNA |25,42 [CO .2|3|5 INC 3.8956 Vl 29.292
LOP 159,35 VP 37.343 GAP g,ZZ ATP 88,12 TAL 177.07 TAP 57,98 RCA 98.88 APO |52.|5 v_ 39,23!
GP 8,69 74L 84,78 7AP |60,89 ITS 23,88 ZA[ IE9,I4 [T[ 173,24 7AC 86,86 [TC ]3.32 CLP-18Z,I
0L4 -32,25 RkL i80.44 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.597 PTH Z,03 VHP 6,249 OPA 1Z.39 RAP 181,7| EC( 1.2156
L-| T|I_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| T|NI[ PO (ST TIN ZNJ Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
1196,51 24.73 348.90 43.53 111.38 9 3 34 596.5 Z?.AI 340.92
SM3.S6 24.74 Z$7.43 43.53 111.37 14 28 30 5083.7 27.42 Z59,47
1199.51 24,73 348og0 43.53 111o38 9 3 34 596.5 Z7.41 3A0.97
3M3,66 24,?4 Z$7,45 43.53 1||o37 +|4 28 30 5083.7 27.42 259+47
_76,27 18,O1 278.80 40.09 /19.55 13 29 30 5276,3 Zl.SJ 271.72
5339.94 31,83 243.50 46.03 |03.|3 16 14 1 4739,9 33.32 234.58
N|O-COURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY OREIT O[TF.R_INATION ACCURACY
8GT 5361,4 SGR 39e.| SG3 273.8 ST 3297,3 gAt 384.8 S9 1121,9
RRT -,4063 _ -.4247 RTF .9443 CRT -.9960 CR8 .9739 C/T -.9902
8Ge 3376,Z RZ3 ,0429 R13 -.9443 LSA 3500,8 NSA 152,O SS_ 18.A
SGI 5363.9 SGZ 363.6 7HA 178.26 [L! 3319.5 £LZ 34.1 ALF |73,37
oIrrERENTI4L COPRECTIONS
TDE-2.0798 TRA .21M T¢3-3,9J85 BAU 1.0191
ROE ,2428 RRA ,0274 RC3 -.1239 FAU ,04376
r0[-1,2814 FRA ,8504 FC3-Z,9923 88P 1M39
8OF. Z,0940 BRA ,2195 8(3 5.8198 F$P -989
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 1 1987 FkIGHT TIM[ 176.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ D[( 24 |967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -,00
RP |07.58 LAP 3°39
RC 19|,837 GL -28,GO
PLAN[7OC[NTR|C CONZC
C3 13,377 VHL 3.637
LNO'I ATNTH LNCJ4 ?|14_
?3.33 8 5A 1J
106.67 13 11 45
73.33 8 54 I1
106,67 13 11 43
JIO,DO 1£ 11 4b
110.00 14 53 18
OISTANC[ 500.050
LOL 279.50 VL 26.157 GAL |.tO AZL 93.75 HCA 244.15 _44 125.15 [CC .21650 INC 3.7637 VJ 29.282
LO# 162.60 vP 37.507 GAP 9,57 AZP M.36 TAL 175.64 TAP 59.79 RCA 98.08 kPO |52.2J V2 35.225
GP 9,J9 7AL 91,9| ZAP J_,10 [TS 2S,74 ZA[ 128,98 [T£ J73,70 7AC 84,94 ETC 12,95 CLP-164,03
0LA -32,5J RAL 194.02 RA0 6567.5 V[L 11.609 PTN Z.03 VNP 6.422 0PA |!.06 RAP 183.45
L-I TIM( IN| LAY |NJ L(_NG tNJ RT A$C IN| A_NYH IN| 7_N( _ (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT
12J2.60 24.81 350.J$ 47.50 1|1.71 g 14 23 612.6 27.53
5676,47 24.9Z Z_.95 47.S| ||l,?O J4 46 21 5076.7 Z?.54
1212,60 24,81 350.16 47,80 1|1,?| 9 |4 23 612,6 27,53
56718.67 Z4.R Z66.95 47.5/ 111,?O 14 46 Zl 5076.7 27.54
5981,86 18,50 277._ 44;27 !19.27 J3 49 30 5261,9 22,25
5353.45 3|.47 245.23 49.94 104.09 16 22 4| 4763,5 33.08
DIF¥ERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
70(-£.1109 TRA .4016 7C3-9.77SS 8AU 1.0331
_ro£ .2303 RRA ,0168 RC3 -.1299 FAU ,04096
r0[-1,2309 rRA ,718£ rC3-2,651! BSP 1"/003
80[ 2,1346 MA ,4028 8¢3 5,7769 FSP -849
NXD-C_J_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
807 8413,2 SGR 406°9 903 282,9
RRT -,_H)J6 RRF -,4058 RTF .9443
SGe 3440.5 R23 .O3M R13 +.9446










ST + 3330.9 SR 392.5 8S 1093.J
CRT -.9931CRS .9693 CS7 -.9905
L$4 3524.4 HSA |50.0 SSA 19.1
ELl 33S3.7 [L_ 45.E ALF 173,3_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I 1967 FLIG_IT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 26 IS?
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONZC
e_ |52.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RC |53.730 GL -Z_,SA
P_Af_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.761 VHL 3.710
LNCH A_NTH LN_ TIM[
72.88 9 5 43
IOT,|Z 13 29 4
72,88 9 5 43
J07.|2 J3 29 4
1|0.00 12 3| 27
|10.00 15 Z 3_
DI_]'ANC[ S13.831
LOt. Z78.50 VL 26.123 GAL 1.63 ATL 93,M NCA _47.39 SNA 124,88 ECC .E|969 ZNC 3.6739 vl 29.29Z
LOP 165.85 VP 37.4?0 GAP 9.92 kTP $8.58 TAL 174,20 TAP 61._9 RCA 97.44 4P0 15_,31 VZ 35._17
GP 7.7_ 74L '79.00 TAP !£3.25 [TS 26.04 7AE 128,84 _T£ |74.10 7AC 82.96 £7C 17,62 CLP-J6_.J|
OLA -3_.72 RAL J8?.63 RAO 8367.5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VIHP 6.602 OPA 9.77 RAP 185,Z4 [CC |.ZZ85
L°| TIM[ IN| LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( IN| AZM.TH _NJ TIN£ PO C$T TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LC_G
1227,74 24.$0 351.32 51.61 112.05 9 E6 |1 627.7 27.57 3A3.37
5673,89 Z4.81 266.73 5J.$Z 112.04 15 3 37 5073.9 77.58 258.78
IZ27,74 24.$0 331.32 51.61 112.05 9 26 11 627.7 77.57 343.37
5673.89 24.81 266.73 5i.62 J12.04 15 3 37 5073.9 77,58 258.78
5851,55 15.84 E77._ 48.54 119,07 14 8 58 5251.5 _2.57 _70.20
53/18.12 31.08 24$.il/I 33,99 105.[30 18 32 16 4786.1 32.83 238.|0
ORBIT DET[RI, I|NATZON ACCURACY
ST 3354.5 SR 40|.3 SS 10_3.4
CRT -.9894 CR$ ,96Z3 CST -.9909
LSA 3fl38.6 MS4 149,0 SSA 19.5
ELl 3377.9 £L2 57.7 ALF 173.75
0IFr£RENTXAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-2.I_ TRA .5925 7C3-5.6919 8AU 1,0474
RO[ ,2598 RRA .0297 R¢3 °,1292 rAU .0_4
ro[-l.17_0 r_A .??ca rc3-2,4122 6SP 17239
80[ Z.1755 _A .5932 8C3 5.6933 rsp -SZ0
NIG-CCURSE £XECUTICN ACCU_AC_
SGT 3490.3 $GR 415,8 SG3 252.5
RRT -._6 _ -,3929 RTF .9451
$G| 3492._! SG_ _14,0 THA 175,33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL | |967 FLIGHT TIM[ I_O.OO ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 2_ |967
NELX_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -,00
8P 107.83 LAP 3,39
RC |55.788 GL -25,64
PLAN[TO¢(NTR]C CONIC
C3 14.260 V_L 3.778
LNO4 ATMTH LNC.H TIM[
72.57 9 18 tO
107.43 13 45
72,57 8 18 10
|07.43 13 45
]JO.OO 12 48 59
110.00 15 12 59
DISTANCE 5|9,S_3
LOL 27_oSO VL _6,090 GAL Z,07 AZL 93,59 NC,A 280,63 SI4A 124,81 [CC .22334 INC 3,5940 V! 29,_97
LOP 1_J),O9 VP 37,43_ GAP 10,29 AZP _,_| TAL 172,75 YAP 63,39 RCA 96,78 470 152,44 v2 35,2|0
GP 7,36 ZAL 76.07 7AP 164.36 [TS 26.43 7A[ |Z9.70 [T¢ 174,A5 7AC 80.94 [TC 12.33 C_P-166.16
OLA -32.87 RAL |9|.27 RAO $357.6 V[L 11,647 PTH Z.04 VHP 6.790 OPA 8.51
L°! TIM[ IN| LAT |MJ LONG IN| RT A_C |NJ ATMTN IN| TIM[ PO CST TIN
1241._6 _4.71 3_,37 _5,94 _.40 9 _! 52 642.0
3673.34 24,72 _65.e0 _3.93 |12,39 15 20 13 5075.3
1241.96 24.71 35_,37 55,94 112.40 9 311 52 842,0
_875.34 24.7_ 2(}6.80 53.95 11_,39 13 ZO I_ 5075.3
5846.113 15.OO 277.07 52.$9 115.97 14 27 28 52A6,7
340_.63 30.71 248.37 39.19 10S.SI 16 43 6 4806.6
O;FFER[NT|AL CORRECT|O_q
TO£-2.1959 TR4 .?949 T(3-5.5623 8AU J.0607
RO[ .2?03 RRA ,0297 RC3 -.1259 FAU .03_85
¥0[-1.1182 rRA ,SMO FC3-Z.1787 BSP |7494
80[ 2,Z125 8RA .7954 8C3 S,_637 FSP -792
MIO-(_URS[ [XECUT[ON ACCURACY
SG7 55_0.7 SG_ 4_4.4 $G3 242.4
RRT -,3775 _ -.3/149 RTr .9460
SG_ 556£.9 R23 .0277 RI3 -.9460
SG| 5553.| SG2 392.8 T_A 178.34
RAP 187.07 [(C J.2347








ST 3361.9 _ 4J0o4 S$ J030._
CRT -.9850 CRS .9545 CST -.99||
LSA 3537.| NS4 149.5 SSA 19.7
[L| 338G.2 EL2 70,4 ALr |73.14
157Z
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I 1967
HEL[OCENTRZ¢ CONIC
eL 15Z.D¢ LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP 3.3B
RC 157.834 GL -24,4|
PLANETOCENTRI( CON1¢
C3 14,805 VIAL 3.454
INCH ATNTH INCH TIN(
72.39 9 3] 30
107.$1 14 1 16
77.39 9 3! 30
107.61 14 I 16
liD.DO 13 6 54
I1O.o_ 15 25 3
FLIGNT TIN( |g2.0O ARRIVAL DATE
DZSTANC[ 525,304
LOt. 27g.S0 YL 28,037 GAb Z.54 AZL 93.51HCA 253.87 _4 124.35 [CC .Z2725 [NC 3.5t44 Vl Z9,797
LOP 172,33 VP $7,394 GAP 10,66 AZP B9,OZ TAL 17].30 TAP 65.]7 RCA 96.09 APO 152,61 VZ 35.Z01
GP 7.00 7AL 73.14 ZAP 155.4, [75 77.09 74[ 178.57 EYE 174.75 74¢ 78.89 ETC 12.08 CLP-167.19
OcA -32.96 NAL 104.90 NAO 6567.6 VEL 11.673 PTH 2,05 VHP 6.987 OPA 7.27 RAP 188.93 ECC 1.2450
L-| TZI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1785,05 24,SZ 383,79 00,16 112.74 9 52 25 6S§.I 27.39 345.40
5681,30 24,54 267.17 60,17 112,73 15 35 58 5081.3 ZT,4D E39.28
1255,05 24,52 333,29 60,16 JIZ,74 g 52 25 655.I 27.39 345.40
5681.30 24.34 267.17 60.17 112.75 15 35 38 5081.3 27.40 259.78
5848.64 18.93 277.18 57.23 119,01 14 44 22 5248.6 22.65 270.02
54Z3.75 30,39 24_.59 6Z.52 106.47 16 55 27 4823.8 32.54 240.9Z
DEC 30 1967
DIffERENTIAL C_R[CTIOq.q NZO-COIJIIS[ [XI[C..UT|_I ACCURACY O_B|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
702-2.2272 TRA 1,OO_5 T¢_-5.38_9 844J 1,0777 SGT 51105,1 $GR 432,4 SG3 252,6 ST 3352.9 SR 419.G $8 995,6
ROE .2824 liRA .0787 RC$ -.!1_1FAU .O3342 RRT o,3763 NRF -.MOT RYF .9467 CRT -.9797 CR5 .94_ C$T -.99t3
702-1.0631 FRA .8940 FC3-1.9439 BSP 17694 8_) 8611.7 Rt3 .0244 213 -,P467 LSA 3819.4 M$A 151.8 884 19.?
BOE 2.2450 BA'A I.OO09 BC3 5.3903 FSP -762 SGI 51fO7,4 $Gt 400.4 THA 178.33 ELI 3378.0 EL2 83.4 AIr 173.OI
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1967 FL]_.IT TIN[ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DZSTANCE 530._190
RL 152.O9 LAL -,IX) LOt. 278.50 VL 25,_4 GAL 3.03 ATL 93,44 HC,A 237.10 _A 124.O9 ECC .23146 IN¢ 3.4374 VI 29,292
RP IDT.M LAP 3.35 LOP 175.58 VP 37.395 GAP 11.03 ATP 89.23 7AL 1_.85 TAP _o95 RCA 95.37 APO 152.81 V2 35.197
RC 159,263 GL -23.17 GP 6.69 7AL ?0,23 7AP 11HI.46 [T8 27.89 7AE |28.45 ETE 17_._1 7AC 76.80 ETC 11.87 CLP-168.J9
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,849 VHL 3.955 DLA -32.98 RAL 198.51 RAO 6367,6 VEL 11.708 PTH _.06 VHP 7.I93 OPA 6.06 RAP 190.82 ECC 1.7575
LN_ AZNTH LNO4 TIN( L-! TI1_ INJ I.AT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LO_IG
72.35 g 45 M 1287,02 24.24 354,0_ 64,53 113.08 |O 6 45 667.0 27.15 348.72
107,65 J4 15 53 5691,81 _4,25 2_7,85 64,55 !13,06 13 50 45 50gJ.B 27.16 259.99
7Z.35 ¢ 45 38 J_e7.02 Z4.24 334.08 64.53 113.08 IO 6 45 667.0- Z7.15 346.22
IO7.8_ 14 IS 53 5191.81 24.25 Z$7,_5 64.55 113.06 15 50 45 _I091.8 27.16 2_9.99
110.00 13 2I 47 _!M.28 18,6.1 Z77,73 61,58 119.Z0 I4 59 25 5258.3 22,36 270.62
110.00 15 38 5_ 5436,5_ 30.14 250,51 66.9_ 106,95 17 9 37 4836.6 32.16 241._8
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CT|CN_ NIO-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC V
T0[-2.25OO TRA 1.23_D 7C_o5.1(i_)1BAU 1.0817 $GT 5_49.3 8_ 43_,_ SG_ 22_.0 ST 3_2_.7 SR 428.4 $$ 957.5
ROE .2957 RIIA .OL_i4 NC3 -.1118 F_J ,O3100 RRT -.3771RRF -.3791RYr .9471 CR7 -.97_6 CRS .9363 CST -.9914
FOEo1_OO75 FRA .950_ F¢3-1.7149 BlP 17811 86_ 5656.4 R23 .0216 213 -.9472 LSA 3481.7 NSA 156.2 SSA 19.5
BO[ 2.2694 8RA 1.2M3 B¢$ 5.1703 FSP -730 SOl 5631.7 SGZ 407.0 THA |78.31 ELI 3349.8 ELZ 97.0 ALF ]72.84
L_UNCN OAT[ JUL ! 1967 FLIGNT TII4_ |86.00 ARRIVAL DAtE JAN 3 |96B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O0 LO(. 278.50 VL
RP 107.71 LAP 3.3J LOP 178.82 VP
RC 161.876 GL -21.92 GP 6.40 7AL
P_ANETO_[NTRZC CONIC
C3 16._66 VHL 4.070
LNCH ATNTH INCH TIM_
72.46 IO 0 30
107.54 14 29 21
72.46 10 O 3O
107.54 14 29 21
110.OD |$ 34 27
110.OO |5 S4 ]4
DIFFERENTIAL _ORRECTION_
T06-2.2711 TRA 1.4757 YC3-4.9274 _AU 1,0915
R0E .3108 R_IA ,0230 RC3 -.I016 FAU ,02879
roe -.9360 rRA I.OO24 FC3-1.5047 8SP 18005
BO£ 2.2922 BRA 1.4758 8C3 4,9785 _$P -705
DISTANCE 536,638
25,_51 GAL 3.54 ATL 93,36 HCA 2_0,34 SNA 123.83 ECC .23599 INC 3.3625 vI 79.297
37,317 GAP 11,45 ATP 89.44 TAL I f_1,39 TAP _.72 RCA 94.61APO I53.D6 V2 35.1_3
67,36 ZAP 167.45 [TS 28._O 74( 128.34 [T( 175.25 7AC 74.69 EYC IJ.69 CLP°I69.I8
OLA -32.g2 RAL _0_.05 RAD _3_7.7 V[L 1/.745 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.41_ OPA 4.87 RAP 192.75 £CC 1.2726
"L-I TIME JgJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1277.83 23.85 354,73 68.97 !13.39 10 21 47 677._ 26.81 346.97
5706.92 23.87 2M,83 _,97 113,38 J6 4 28 5106.9 26.82 261.07
1277.83 23,85 354,73 _1.97 113,39 1O 21 47 677,8 Z6.8J 346.97
5706.92 23.87 2U.83 68.97 !13.38 16 4 28 5106.9 26._2 _61,02
5875._0 18.03 278,78 65.86 119,55 15 12 23 5275.9 21.82 _71.70
5444.89 29.87 751.10 71.51 107.77 17 25 19 4844.9 32.04 242.5D
I_0-¢(X,IRSI[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 55_5.1 SGR 446.3 SG3 214.0 ST 3284.4 SR 437.0 SS 920.4
RRT -._113 RRF -,3813 RTF .9480 CRT -.9669 CRS .9263 CST -o991 5
8r._ 3712.6 _3 .0194 RI5 -.9481 LSA 3435.0 NSA 161.6 SSA 1_.2
SO1 5697.7 SG2 412.4 TNA 178,28 ELI 3311.5 EL2 !10.7 ALF 172.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1967 FLIGNT T_N_ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1968
NELIOCENTRIC C(_IZC
RL 152.0¢ LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27
RC 163.875 GL -_O,_4_
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.654 VHL 4,ZO2
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN(
72.71 IO 15 59
107.29 14 41 34
72,71 lO 15 59
107.29 14 41 34
110.O0 13 44 _I
lIO.O0 1_ _1 45
OIFF[R[NTIAL C@_tI_ECT|(_N_
T0[-2.2863 TRA 1.727_ TC3-.4.6_1BAU 1,0996
ROE .$261RR_ .O184 RE3 -.O90_ FAU .D2666
FOE -.90_1FRA 1.O537 FC5-1.3073 8SP 18177
BO[ 2.3094 BRA 1.727_ BC3 4.6590 FSP -MO
DISTANCE 542._43
LOt. 278,50 VL 25,g08 GA_ 4.07 ATL 98,29 _ _63,57 SMA 123.58 ECC .24088 ZNC 3.28_0 Vl 29.292
LOP J82,05 VP 37,778 GAP JJ,87 AZP 89,63 TAL 168,93 TAP ?0,50 RCa 93.8I _PO 153.34 v2 35.172
GP $,14 7AL $4,55 7AP 1_!,40 ITS 30.17 ZA[ 128.23 [T[ 175,45 7AC 72.56 [TC 11.54 CLP-170.I5
ObA -32.8D NAb ZO5.53 RAD 6367.7 VEL 11.791 PTN 2.08 W_P 7.638 OPA 3,70 RAP J94.70 ECC 1.2905
L-] T_I,_ ZNJ I.AT ]NJ LOK ZNJ RT A$C ZNJ ATMTH |NJ TXNI_ PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LOnG
1_7.45 _3,37 355._4 73.40 113,_0 10 37 27 M7.4 26.37 347.48
5726.6_ 23,M 270.12 73,41 113,M 16 17 1 5126,7 26.38 262.36
1287,43 23,37 333,24 73.40 J13,70 I0 37 27 887,4 26,37 347.48
5725,66 23,31t 2_[3,12 73,41 113,M 16 17 I 5176.7 26.38 762.36
613,02 17,18 302,33 ?0,06 120,02 13 55 11 13,0 21.04 295.33
5449.09 L_).88 231.40 75,13 J07.42 J7 42 34 4849.1 31.97 242.8J
NZI_-_ EX_CUTIOI ACCURACY CRB|T 0E_ERNZNAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5733,3 8.GR 432,1 $G3 205.5 ST 3_31.2 SR 444.7 SS 882.9
RRT -._173 RRf" o.M37 RTF ,9489 CRT -.9593 CRS .9155 CST -.9913
868 5733.1 223 ,0174 R13 -.9489 LSA 33?4.8 NS4 168.6 8SA 18.7
861 5738.0 SG2 4J6.5 TNA 178.24 ELI 3259.2 EL2 124.6 ALr t72.47
t573
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL | J967
HELIO_(NTRI( CONIC
RL |52.09 LAL -.00
RP |07.?B LAP 3.21
RC 165.B$O GL _19.42
PbANET_[NTRIC C(_lZC
(3 J8.935 VNL 4.351
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
73.11 10 _Z 3
106.gg 14 52 27
73.11 10 32 3
106.08 14 82 ZT
IlO.OO 13 53 J5
ItO,O0 16 30 5
FLI_T TIIq[ 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 196S
DISTANCE 847,806
LOt. 2?B.50 VL 25.066 GAL 4.63 AZL 83.22 H(.A 266.80 SNA
LOP 105.29 vP 37.2_10 GAP 12._O AZP 09.82 TAL 168.47 TAP
GP S.91ZAL 61.00 ZAP 169.33 ETO 31.73 7AE 128.13 ETE
123.33 ECC .24615 IN¢ 3.Z165 Vl 29.282
72.21 RCA 92.91 APO 153.60 VZ 35.162
175o63 7AC ?0,40 ETC !1.42 CLP-JTJ;|O
OLA -32.61RAL _8.9| RAD 656?.8 VEL 11.846 PTH 2.10 VHP
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
1295.83 22.79 353,61 77.83 113o90 10 53 30
5751.06 22.01 271.12 77.83 113.96 16 Z8 10
1295.83 22.79 355.61 77.83 I!3,90 10 53 58
5751.06 22.81 271.72 77.83 115.96 16 20 18
644.72 16,09 304.14 74.16 IL:_,58 14 4 _-
5450.16 29.86 251.47 e0.|l 107.46 10 0 55
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS III_-(.OUR_ EXECUTION ACCURA_
T0[-2.2923 TRA 1,9916 TC5-4.5689 BAU 1,i064 $GT 57?0.5 j_t 456.9 $83 197.2
ROE .3428 RRA .0J24 RC3 -.0780 FAU 10246_ RRT -,_)55 _ -.3921 RTF .9499
FOE -.8517 FRA 1.1032 rC3-I,IZ$O BSP 18541 8(_ 5788,4 R25 .0l_l RJ5 -.9499
8OE Z.5217 M4 1,9917 8C3 4.3706 FOP -657 $GI 5775,1 $82 419.5 THA |78.20
LAUI_H DATE JUL I 1987 FLIGHT TINE 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 555,516
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LQ. 270.50 VL 25.824 GAL 5.25 AFL ik1.14 HCA _70.05 SMA
RP |O?,BI LAP 3.14 LOP 1_8,52 VP 37.1_t_ GAP 12.76 ATP 90.00 TAL 164.02 TAP
RC 187.0_ GL -10.18 GP 5.70 7AL 59,15 ZAP 170._ [T8 _3.87 ZAE 128.05 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONJC
C3 _D.434 VHL 4.5_D DLA -52.56 RAL 212.17 RAD 6567.a VEL 11.909 PTH • 2.12 VHP
LNO4 AFMTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIN( rMJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ T|ME
73.05 IO 4S $7 1302.88 L_.15 555.82 82.23 114.25 11 I0 20
108.35 15 I 56 5780,17 _.14 273.(_ 82.23 114.22 16 _ 16
73.85 10 48 37 1502,88 2_.I_ 355.82 82.25 114.25 11 10 20
108,$5 15 I $8 57J0,17 _,14 273._ 82.25 114.22 16 5_ 16
!10,130 J40 _16 MI,BO 14.79 306.25 78.17 121.17 14 11 50
110.00 It 49 7 5449,25 29,88 251.41 85.51 107.45 18 19 58
D|FFF.REMTIAL CGRRI[CTIONS M|O-COUR_ (X_CUT|ON ACCURACY.
T0[-2.2_HI7 TRA 2.2755 T(3.-4.05_1_ BAU 1.I089 SGT 57_.5 8_ 460,8 SG3 109.3
ROE .3e01RRA .0047 R¢$ _.067_ FAU .02255 RRT -.4042 RRF -.3992 RTF .9505
FOE -._O92 FRA 1.1$48 F¢3 -.9554 B$P 183_!8 $_ 5814.5 R25 .0141 R13 -.9508
8OE E._240 M_ 2.2735 0(5 4.0594 r$p -629 sGt 5799.5 SG2 421.1 THA 178.J5
7.879 OPA 2.56 RAP 196.67 ECC 1.3112








ST 516_,5 SR 451,4 $8 845.9
(RT -.9_09 C_0 ._K)_hl CST -.9915
LSA 5305.7 NOA 176.T SSA 1B.I
ELI 3195.5 EL2 1_.6 ALF 172.27
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1960
125.08 ECC ,25185 IN( 3.1444 Vl Zg.EZ
74.04 RCA 92.08 APO 154.07 V2 33.131
175.78 7_C _.23 ETC 11.35 CLP-172.04
8.134 OPA 1.43 RAP 198.66 ECC 1.3363








ST _080.0 SR 456.5 SS 000.3
CRT -.9410 CRS .8095 CST -.9914
LJ_ 3219.1MSA I86.3 SS4 17.5
EL] 5117.0 EL2 1_3.0 ALF 17_.06
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN _1 J968
H[LIO_[NTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 550.767
RL 15_.09 LAL -,00 LOt. 270.50 VL 25.78_ GAL 5.05 AZL 95.07 HCA _73,_5 SNA 122.03 ECC .Z_T_ _NC 3.07_4 VJ Z.Zg7
RP ]07._4 LAP 3,OT LOP 191.75 vP 37.159 GAP 13.24 AZP 90.17 TAL 182,57 TAP 75.02 RCA 91.14 4PO 154.5_ VZ 35.139
RC 169.703 Gk -16.97 GP 5.51 7AL 56.5_ 7AP 171.08 ETS 3_,00 7AE 127.93 ETE 115.92 7AC 66.05 ETC JI,30 CLP-lY_.g7
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 22.170 VHL 4.709 OLA -52:05 RAL 215.31RAD 8567,g VEL 11.982 PTH 2.14 VHP 0.405 DPA .33 RAP 200._7 ECC 1.3650
LNCH ATNTH LNEH TIME L-I T|ME IN| L/_r IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
74.33 11 5 39 1308.52 21,30 355.89 88.59 114.48 II 27 27 700.5 24.50 340.30
lOS.ST 15 9 56 5815.94 21.59 275.85 86.59 !14.45 1_ 46 50 5215.9 2A.51 760,_5
T4.33 I1 5 39 1500.52 21.39 355.09 08.59 114,48 11 27 27 700.5 24.50 3A0.30
105.67 15 9 5_ 5015,94 21._9 275,83 06._9 114.45 16 Ae 50 5213.9 24.51 260,25
110.00 14 _ 20 725,14 13.3_ 308.55 82.00 121.78 14 18 23 123.1 17.43 _01,03
llO.OO 17 0 23 3447.31 29.92 251.27 90.Z0 I07.38 10 59 12 4B47.3 32.00 Zd_.GB
OIFFEIENTIAL CORR[CT|ON.q N_D-CCURSE [X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[-2.2971 TRA 2,5894 TC_.-$,7504 8AU !,!121 SGT 5821,5 SG_ 488.6 SG3 101,8 ST 3007,7 SR 460,4 $S 774,g
ROE .3784 RRA -.0042 RC3 -.0568 FAU .0_O_8 RRT -.4180 RRF -,4088 RTF .gSI7 CRT -,9_5 CRS .0755 CST -,gJA
rOE -.7658 FXA 1.2032 re5 -,8075 O.qP 18351 SC.B 5840.0 R_3 ,0127 RI3 -.9517 LSA 3133.5 MSA 196.0 SS__ 1_.9
BOE 2.3201BRA 2.5695 BC3 3.750_ FSP -60? SGl 5824.7 SG2 421.5 THA 118.10 ELI _O38.1EL2 166.9 ALF 171.07
,L_t, mCJ._ DATE JUL i 1987 FLIGHT T|I_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1980
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 584.154
_k 15'2.09 OAk -.OO LOL 278.50 VL 25.741 GAL 8.Sl AZL 93.00 HCA 27.6.48 SlAA IL_Z.59 ECC .26464 IN( 3.0000 Vl 29.797
RP 107.00 LAP Z.98 LOP 194._8 VP _7.IIg GAP 15.74 ATP gO.54 TAL 161.15 TAP 77.81 RCA _0.15 APO 155.03 V2 35.128
RC 171.722 GL _13.79 GP 5._5 7AL 54,01_ ZAP 171,90 ETS 5_.06 ZAE 127,83 ETE 178,04 ZAC 63.06 ETC 11.30 CLP-173.90
PLAI_.TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.L_04 VHL 4.920 DLA -51.69 RAL 218._1RAD _S(8.O V[L IZ,0_ PTH Z.16 VNP B,693 DPA -.76 RAP Z02.69 ECC 1.39_3
LNO4 AZNTH _N(.H TIN( L-I T_N_ JNJ LAT IN| LON_ _MJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T T|M _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
73.15 11 23 10 1312,45 20.55 355,78 _0.89 114.66 11 45 3 712.5 23.71 348._6
104.85 15 16 L_ !1852,62 _0,57 278.51 90._P0 114.65 16 53 35 5252.6 23.72 270.84
75.15 11 23 10 1512,45 _'_0.55 _55,78 _0.89 114.66 11 45 3 712,5 _5.71 348.26
104.95 13-16 _0 5_152,62 _.51 278._7 90.90 114.65 16 53 55 5252.6 23.72 270.04
110.00 14 II 2 767.78 JI.71 310.g¢I BS.90 122.55 14 25 50 167.0 15.09 304.30
110.(30 17 27 _1 5d45,29 _J).96 2S1.1_ g4,B? I07.28 18 58" 24 4845.3 32.0_ 242.53
OIFFERENT|AL C_q_CT|ONS M|0-C.OUR_I[ [X[CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
T02-2.2035 TRA 2.0801 TC5-5,4_J _AU |,1129 SGT _841.5 8GR 465,4 SG_ 174.? ST 2922.9 SR 46_.8 SS 742._
RDE .3973 RRA -.0147 RC3 -.0455 FAU .0J888 RRT -.42_8 RRr -,4191RTF ,9529 CRT -.9109 (RS .0604 C$T -.9914
roe -.7245 rRA 1.25_0 FC3 -.6?52 BSP 18638 SC_ 58_0,1R25 .0114 RI3 -.9529 LSA _43,9 NSA 206.0 SSA 16.7
BO£ 2.3277 MA 2.0_01 BC3 3,4593 FSP -386 SGI 58d4._ $GZ 420.? THA 178.04 ELI 2955,# EL2 100.6 ALr ;7|.69
1574
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL ] 1967 rLI_T TIM_ |98.00 ARRIVAL OAT1[ JAN |5 1968
HELZOC[NTRrC CONIC
RL 152,O9 LAL -.OO
RP 107,92 LAP 2.89
RE 173.647 GL -14.63
PLANETOCENTR|¢ C_NIC
C3 28.551 VHL 5.153
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
76,11 11 41 13
103.89 15 Zl 4
76.1! 11 4| 13
103.89 15 21 4
110,O0 14 14 55
1|0.O0 |7 46 33
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CTIONS
TDE-Z.ZSS9 TRA 3._6 TC3-3.1Z9S 8AU I.|109
ROE .4167 RRA -.0268 RE3 -.0373 FAU .OJ 712
rOE -.6856 FRA 1.3014 rC3 -.5582 BSP 18757
BOE Z.3Z36 E_A 3.ZOs7 BC3 3.1297 FSP -566
DISTANCE 869.467
LOt. 278.50 VL 25.700 GSL 7.21AZL 92.93 HCA 279.70 SMA
LOP 198,21VP 37.080 GAP 14,ZA AZP 90.49 TAL 159.71 TAP
GP 5,18 7AL 51.71 7AP 172.68 ET$ 4Z.79 7A[ 127.72 ETE
122,35 ECC .27187 INC 2.926#
79.41RCA 89.09 APO 155.62
176.15 7A( 61.66 ETC 11,33
LAUNCH DATE JUL J 1967
OLA -JI.29 RAL 221.16 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.163 PTH Z,18 VHP
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM(
1314.37 19.66 355.49 95.13 JI4.84 12 3 8
608.33 19.68 303.33 95,14 114.83 15 31 13
1514.37 19.66 355.49 95.13 114.$4 12 3 B
608.53 19.68 _103.55 95.14 114.85 15 51 15
814.93 9.95 315.54 89.62 IZZ.87 14 28 30
5445.80 29.99 251,02 99.50 107.25 19 17 17
NIO-COURSd[ EX(CUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8855.9 SGR 466.2 SO3 IM.O
RRT -.4393 RRF -.4305 RTF ;9542
SGe 5/174.4 R23 .0102 R15 -.9542
SGI 5859.5 $02 418.6 THA 177.99
HELIO¢(NTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP Z.78
RC 175.555 GL -|5.52
PLAN(TC_ENTRIC C_tIC
C3 29.289 VlHL 5.410
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN(
77.22 11 59 56
102.78 15 25 57
77.22 I1 59 58
;02.78 15 23 57
110.O0 14 15 7
I10.O0 18 4 54
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECT|OI_Lq
TOE-2,2719 TRA 5.5595 TC3-2.$216 8AU 1.1042
ROE .4382 RRA -.0407 RC3 °.0294 FAU .01556
roe -.$479 FRA 1.3552 rc3 -.4545 BSP 18755
80( 7.3134 _A 5.5599 oc3 2.8218 rse -542
9.000 DPA -1.82 RAP 204,75



















8T 2555.3 SR 465.A SS 712,5
r..RT -.9062 CR$ .8445 CST -.9915
LSA 2952.0 NSA 216.2 SSA 15.6
ELI 2866.5 EL2 195.9 ALF 171.54
FLIGHT TIlE _O.(X) ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1968
DISTANCE 574.696
LOt. 278.SO VL 25.660 GAL 7.96 AZL 92.$5 HCA 282.92 SNA
LOP 2Oi.45 VP 37,040 GAP 14,85 AZP _N3.64 TAL 158._ TAP
GP 5.O5 7AL 49.4A 7AP 175.41 ITS 47.47 7A( 127.60 IT[
122.12 [CC .27972 INC 2.8521 Vl 29.292
81.22 RCA $7.96 APO 156.28 V2 35.103
175.24 7AC 59.47 (TC J1.39 CLP-175.7d
DLA -30.85 RAL 223.87 RAO 65611.2 VEL 12.274 PTH 2.21 _4P 9,330 DPA -2.$6 RAP 206.78 £CC 1.4817
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ISIS.H 18,71 554.97 99.30 !14,98 12 Zl SO 715.7 21,92 347.57
657._! 18.72 306.58 99.31 114.97 J5 5A 55 57.6 21.93 299.18
1313.69 18.71 354.97 99;_ IIA.98 12 21 50 71 5.7 21.92 347,57
857._ 18.72 306.58 99.31 114.97 15 5A 55 57.6 21.93 299.18
$64.01 8.15 316.17 95.26 125.51 14 32 51 264.0 12.48 309.7S
5445.50 30.00 250.99 104.07 107.21 19 35 AO 4945,5 32.06 242,38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5864.4 $C4_ 465.8 $G3 161.6 ST 2744.6 SR 462.2 85 684.9
RRT -.452J RRF -.4421RTF °9555 CRT -.891$ CRS .8264 CST -.9915
$86 5882.9 225 ,0089 RI5 -.9555 LSA 2857.5 MSA 226,5 55A 15.1
SGI 5868.2 SO2 415.2 THA 177.93 ELI 2775.6 EL2 206.8 ALF 171,41
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.OO
RP 107,99 LAP Z.67
RC 177.448 GL -12.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.417 VHL 5.694
LNCH ArNTH LNCH TJN[
78.50 12 19 29
101.50 15 24 47
78.50 12 19 29
101.50 15 2A 47
110.OO 14 ZO 46
110.00 18 22 41
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1968
OlSTANCE 579.828
LOL 278.50 VL 25.620 GAL 8.75 ATL 92.78 NCA 286.14 SMA 121.89 ECC .28827 IN{ 2.i755 Vl 29.292
LOP 204,65 VP 57.0OO GAP 15.A6 ATP 90._7 TAL 156.91 TAP 85,05 RCA 86,75 APO 157,08 V2 35.091
GP 4.90 7AL 47.29 7AP 174.01 (TS 55.56 7A( 127.48 ETE 176.53 7AC 57,28 ETC 11.50 CLP-lT6,66
0LA °30.58 RAL 226.42 RA0 6588.5 VEL 12.401PTH 2.24 VHP 9.685 0PA -5.88 RaP 208.84 [EC J,5535
LoI TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1509.1M 17.71 354.15 105.59 115.09 12 41 19 709.7 20.95 546.84
712.89 17.75 510.23 JO3.40 115,08 15 56 40 112,9 20.96 302.89
1309.28 17.71 554,18 105.59 115.09 12 41 _9 709,7 20.95 346.84
712.89 17.75 310.23 105,40 115.08 15 56 40 112.9 Z0.96 502.89
914.54 6.25 315.$5 96,81 125.67 14 56 0 314.5 10.64 312.50
5444.07 29.99 251.04 108.57 107.24 19 55 25 4844.1 52.05 242.44
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTI(]_.q
TOE-2.2604 TRA 3.9265 TC3-2.3298 8AU 1.0963
ROE .4562 RRA -..0560 RC5 -.02_3 FAU .01373
FOE -,6148 FRA |.4045 FC5 -.56(d) 8$P 18844
8OE 2.3060 8RA 3.9289 8C5 2.5296 FSP -524
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 275._0 VL 25,5_O GAL
RP 108.03 LAP 2.54 LOP L07.$7 VP 36,961 G_P
M/D-COUR$( [_CUTION ACCURACY CI_SIT DETCRMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5869,4 $C_t 46d.5 SO3 155.5 ST 2655.9 SR 459.5 SS 661.2
RRT -.4680 R/If" -.4551RTF _9572 CRT -.8767 CR$ .8087 CST -.9917
8Ge S1187.8 R23 .0077 RI5 -.9572 LSA 2768.1 MSA 256.0 SSA 14.5
$GI _75.4 SG_ 410.7 THA 177.$8 ELI 2689,4 (L2 218.5 ALF 171.33
FLIGHT TII_ Z04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 196_
DI$TAN(( M4.847
9.59 ATL 82.?0 NCA 289.35 J_A
18.11 AZP 90,89 TAL 155.55 TAP
RC 179.525 GL o11.40 GP 4.75 7AL 45,Z$ TAP 174.65 ITS _d3.77 7A[ 127.34 [TE
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.056 VHL 6.005 OkA -29.$9 RAL 228,$2 RAO 85_/_,4 VEL 12.547 PYH 2,27 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN( L-I Tilde INJ LAT
80,00 12 40 19 1500.74 18.$7
10(3.O0 15 25 6 775.67 16.69
100.00 15 20 44 785.22 18,47
IOO.00 15 25 _ 7M.41 I6._0
z10.OO 14 22 55 98_,18 4.30
110.OO 18 39 40 5446.28 _9.94
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CTI_N$
TOE-2.2477 TRA 4.5155 TC_-2.2494 8AU 1.0848
RD( .4784 l_A °.O730 RC5 -.0185 FAU .01216
FOE -.5847 FRA 1.4571FC5 -.2919 8SP 18915
DOE 2.2977 BRA 4.3161 8C5 2.2495 FSP -_08
121.66 [CC .Z9759 INC 2.6965 Vl 29.292
84.90 RCA $5.46 APO 157.87 V2 3_.O7_
J78,40 ZAC 55.09 (TC 11,66 CLP-17?._9
10.067 0PA -4.87 RAP 210.90 (CC 1,5936
INJ LONG |NJ R7 A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
555.00 107.40 115.17 J3 2 0 700.? 19.95 5A5.72
314.40 107,41 115.16 15 36 2 175,7 19.94 307.11
514.85 107*L_O 115,51 J5 55 47 183.2 J9.74 )07.59
315.96 107.51 115,05 15 58 11 168.A 20.J3 )06.66
321.57 100.28 125.94 14 39 1 566.2 8.75 515.28
251.Z0 J15,00 J07.32 ZO 10 27 4846.5 52.02 242.60
NID-C_$( [X(CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 51169.5 SCR 4t_.0 SG5 J49.$ ST 2575.9 SR 455.2 55 640._
RRT -.4804 PSQIr -,46117 RTF .95_O CRT -.8606 _$ .7907 CST -.99_0
SGB 5887,7 R23 .0066 RI3 -.9591 LSA 2681.9 MSA _44,6 SSA 15.9
$GI M75.7 SG2 404.9 THA J77.82 EL1 2605.7 £L2 229.Z ALF 171.29
1_75
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 109.07 LAP 2.41
RC 181.185 GL -10.40
PLANETC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 A0.IO2 wL 6.348
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TINT
B].91 13 3 17
98.19 15 18 5
i00.00 IA 45 AI
I00.00 16 18 Z2
110,00 JA 24 39
110.O0 IB 55 53
FL|GHT TiNT Z06.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 73 19SA
DISTANCE 589.736
COL 278.50 VL 25.542 GAL 10.49 ATL 92.61HCA 292.56 SMA |Z1.44 ECC .30779 ZNC 2.6144 VI 29.292
LOP Z!I,08 VP 36.921 GAP 16.81AZP 91.00 TAL 154.22 TAP 86.79 RCA 84.06 APO 158.82 V2 35.065
GP 4.66 7AL 43.34 ZAP 175.11 ITS £9.93 7AE J2T.19 ETE 176.4T 7AC 52.92 ET_ 11.86 CLP-178.52
0_.A -29.38 RAL 231,0T RAO 65_.6 VEL 12.715 PTN 2.3| VNP |0,A82 DPA -5.83 RAP 212,97 ECC 1.6233
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
128A.02 15.60 351.2A 111.32 115.22 13 2A AI 684.0 18.8T 34A.0!
848.51 15.62 319.27 111.33 115.21 15 32 13 248.5 18.88 312.O4
952.31 11.30 324.75 109.t2 117.86 15 1 33 352.3 IA.94 317.85
655.45 ZO.0I 307.02 113.38 112,_ 16 29 17 55.4 22.91 299.42
1018.57 2.30 324.31 103,6_ 124.11 14 41 37 418.6 6.76 318.06
5450.0/J 2_.PT 251.46 117.34 107.46 20 66 43 4850.0 31.96 742.88
DIrFERENTXAL CCRRECTIONS MTD-C(XARS_ EXECUTION ACCuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.Z3AS TnA _,7288 TC3-J.$S_i e_U 1.0_5 S_T SSSj,_ S_ 4_ S_3 1..3 ST 2A96.3 SR .9.1 SS 6_.2
R(3 -.01|9 FAU .01062 RRT -.4950 RRr -.4827 RTF .9611 CRT -.8435 CR$ .7723 (ST -.9924
r(3 -.2281 BSP 18966 SGB 5882.1 g_3 .0055 RI3 -.9611 LSA 2599.6 MSA 252.1 $SA 13.4
BC3 1.9832 rSP -A88 $01 5B69.2 SG2 398,0 THA ]77.77 ELI 2525.2 EL2 23#.5 ALF 171.29
FLIGAT TIN[ 208.00 ARRIVAL
DISTANCE 394,4?0
LCL 278.50 VL 25.503 GAL 1i.46 AZL 92.53 HCA 295.77 SHA 121.23 EC( .31_9d IN( 2.5284 VJ 29.29_
LOP 214.29 VP 36.883 GAP |7.57 A2P 91.10 TAL 152.9_ TAP 88.71RCA 82.56 APO 159.90 v2 35.052
GP 4.36 ZAL 41.54 ZAP 175,4| ITS 80.83 7AE 127.02 ETE 176._3 ZAC 50.76 ETC 12.11 CLP-179.47
OLA -28.86 RAL 233.17 RAO 65M,7 VEk 12.907 PTH 2.35 VHP 10.932 DPA -S.T? RAP 215.03
ROE .4966 RRA -.0916
rOE -.3370 rRA 1.5122
BOE 2.2890 8RA 4.7297
LAUNCH_DATE JUt. 1 196T
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2,28
RC 183.028 GL -9.44
PLAI,_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.232 VHL 6.725
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIldE INJ LAT TNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
84,1R 13 30 33 1232.27 14.S0 34_.36 115.15 115.23 13 _1 2_
95.82 13 7 32 9_$.41 14.52 32_.37 115,16 115.22 15 23 11
1OO,O0 14 34 31 1044,70 0.31 3L_9,98 |11.93 118.82 14 51 55
I00.00 56 46 I_ 621._2 20.89 304.86 I18.07 111.88 16 5_ 37
1i0.00 14 25 39 1071.51 .28 327.07 J07,(X_ IE4.18 IA 43 51
110.OO 19 11 16 5A35.Zl 29.?6 251.P3 1_1.59 107.65 _0 42 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
T0(-2.22_2 TRA 3.1690 TC_-1.7315 BAU 1.0411 9GT 5855.8 SGR 453.7 803 139.1
R0[ .51M _A -.1119 RC3 -.0083 FAU .00910 RRT -.51OO _r -.4972 RTF .9633
rOE -.5321 FRA 1.3703 FC3 -,174_ 8SP 19000 SG_ 5873.3 R23 .0044 RI3 -.9633
90£ Z.2815 ORA 5.17_2 BC_ 1.7315 FSP -471 SGI 5960.4 SG2 389.9 THA 17T,T3
OAT( JAN 25 1968
ECC 1.7444








ST 2A21.6 SR 4AI.5 55 608.9
CRT -.8257 CR5 .7539 CST -,9929
LSA 2522.5 NSA 238.3 $SA J2.9
ELI 2449,2 EL2 246.g ALF 171.35
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 1 1967
N(L|O_(NTR[¢ CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP IOB.15 LAP 2.13
RC IS4.853 GL °8.52
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.986 VHL 711A0
LN_ ATHTH LNCH TIN[
89.14 14 19 27
90.86 14 34 10
100.00 IA 2T 7
100.00 17 9 11
_i0.00 1A 26 57
110.O0 19 25 50
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 J9_B
DISTANCE 599.023
LOL 278.30 VL 25.465 GAL 12.51 AZL 92,44 MCA 29_.98 SMA 121.02 ECC .33127 INC 2.4376 Vl 29.292
LOP 217.50 VP 36.844 GAP 1g.39 ATP 91.18 TAL 151.69 TAP 90.6? RCA 80.93 APO 161,JI V2 35.039
GP 4.47 7AL 39.87 ZAP 175.51 ITS 9_.99 2AE 126.82 ETE 176.59 ZAC 4A.63 ETC 12.41CLP 179.56
DLA -28,33 RAL 235,12 RAO 65M,9 VEL 13.128 PTH 2,40 VNP 11.424 DPA -7,68 RAP 217,09 ECC 1.$39!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1149.14 13.39 340.26 118.88 115.20 14 38 36 549.1 16.68 333.13
1101.44 1_.4! 336.18 118.89 115.19 14 52 31 501.4 16.70 329.65
1124.27 5.68 334,41 114._5 119.A0 14 45 51 524.3 9.55 32T.TT
601.5_ 21.-39 _K)3,61 12_.48 111.40 17 19 12 1.5 24.10 295.86
1124.77 -1.76 329.85 110,Z5 124.14 14 45 42 524.8 2.73 323,65
5461.85 _9._ 25_.3_ 125,74 107._ _ 56 52 4861.8 31.78 24_.T5
DIrrERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR$E E_ECuTIOI ACCURACY
TOE-2._64 TRA 5.8418 TC3-1.4928 _AU 1.OI76 $GT 3_4_.I 8_ 44T.7 803 134.3
RDE ._367 RRA -.1340 RC3 -.0000 FAU .00?55 RRT -.5248 RRF -.5117 RTF .9656 CRT -.8066 ORS .TId8
rOE -.3087 FRA i.8328 FC3 -.1281BSP 18947 SG_ _59.2 R_3 .0033 R|3 o.9637 LSA 2448._ NSA 263.4
80E 2.2708 _A 5.6434 BC3 1.4928 FSP -432 $01 M46.8 S62 _O.8 THA 177.69 ELl 2375.3 EL2 252.7
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1967 fLIGHT TINT 21_._0 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _3.3_t_
RL 152.Og LAL -.OO LQ- 278.50 VL 25.429 GAL 13.64 AZL 9_.34 _ 302.19 SNA 1_,81 (CC ,34483 INC 2,3412
RP 108.20 LAP 1,9/i LOP 2_0.70 VP 3_,808 GAP J9,_10 AZP 93._ TAL 1_0.50 TAP 92.69 RCA 79.15 APO 162.47
RC 185.660 GL -7.64 GP 4._M 7AL _.31 ZAP 175.39 ITS 105,_1_! ZA( 126.59 [TE 176,64 ZAC 46.52 ETC 12.76
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC C_NIC
C3 57.728 VtAL ?,55)_ OLA -_7.79 RAL _36,91RA0 636_.| V(L |).382 PTH 2.45 VNP 11.9G4 0PA -$.55 RAP 219.14
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TII_ L-| TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ _T A$C INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
90.00 13 48 3 1311,Sff 7.76 349,3_ 120.Z3 517.32 14 7 55 T11.8 11,36
90.00 13 21 53 I000.I0 56.89 330._3 1_4.63 113.07 13 38 34 400.1 19,87
100,00 14 21 23 1197.43 3.2f 3M.45 I17.77 119,73 14 41 23 597.5 7.15
1130.00 17 _ I_ _II77.73 _I.M L_IO,?3 1Z6.69 111.10 19 7 10 5_77.7 24.35
110,00 14 _7 34 1178.11 -3.80 33_.64 11_,4! 124.00 14 4T 12 578,2 .69
110.O0 19 _9 33 5469.78 L_9,45 252.83 1_9.7T 108.19 2! 10 43 4869.8 31.65
DIFFERENTIAL C_ECTION.q NIO*(,(3UI_ [X[CUTI(_N ACCURACY
TD(-2.19T6 TRA $.145| TC3-|._?_9 _ ._32 SGT _$.7 SGR 440.? $03 J29.6
ROE .5586 RRA -,|_75 RC3 -.0043 FAU ,00(d36 RRT -.54_0 _ -.GZ(H) RTF .9_2
roe -.4896 FRA I.$_I rC3 o.0909 BSP 189M $Gg 5840.4 R23 .0023 RI3 o.9682
BOE 2.2870 8RA 8.14_J _C) 1.2TA0 FSP -437 $GJ 5829.6 SG_ 3_.6 THA 177.65
ORBIT O(TERNINATION ACCURAC_

















ST 2284,2 SR 421.6 SS 5S9.2
CRT -.7879 CR$ .7175 CST -.994!
LSA 2381,5 NSA 266.4 $$A JI.9
ELI 2_08,6 EL2 256.9 ALr 17J.62
1576
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LJUNCN DATE JUL 1 1967 FL|_IT TIM[ 214,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JkN 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0;$TAN([ 607.432
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LCL 276.50 VL 25.393 G4L 14.87 ATL 92.24 HCA 305.39 SM4 120.61 ECC .35962
RP J08.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 223.91 VP 36.769 G4P 70.29 kip 91.30 TAL 149.38 TAP 94.77 RCA 7T.21
RC 188.449 GL -$.79 GP 4.50 7AL 36.88 TAP 175.05 [TS 116.92 7&[ |76.35 [T_ 116.T0 7A( 44.45
PLAmETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.$56 VHL 8.103 0LA -27.25 RAL 238.56 RAO 6569.2 V[L 13.675 PTN 2,50 VHP 12.556 OPA -9.39
LNCH ATMTH LNCM T|M( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC
90.00 13 _2 16 1409.97 4.66 354.$6 177.74
90.00 15 48 48 964.39 17.83 378.?9 179.03
tO0,O0 14 16 M 1266.59 .H 347.25 120.65
tOO.D0 17 47 7 58?0.99 21.04 280.37 130.72
110.00 14 71 48 1731.31 -S.82 335.44 116.50
110.00 19 52 76 5475.84 29.76 753.49 133,67
INC 2.2378 Vl 29.292
_O 164.01 VZ 35.012
[TC 13.15 (LP 111.55
RAP 221.|8 ECC 2.0805
INJ _MTN INJ TJNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
117.96 13 55 46 809.9 $.37 345.15
117.37 16 4 57 _64.4 70.?! 3Z1.30
119.08 14 37 44 666.6 4.84 335.71
110,93 19 24 58 5771.0 24.50 272,53
173.74 14 46 19 631.5 -1.35 329,2J
108.52 71 23 4_ 4878.g 31.51 245.00
OZFFER[NTIAL C(_[CTZ_ NZD-CO_SE [X£CUTZ_ ACCL_ACV CRBZT O[T£1_ZNATION ACCURACY
TO[-Z.1920 TRA $,M17 TC3-|,0708 8AU ,9_)9 $GT _01,4 $_ 437,6 $G_ I25.2 ST 2724,7 5R 409.8 S8 584.3
ROE .5762 RRA -.1875 RC_P'-.O034 FAU .00455 RRT o,5337 NRF -,5423 RTF .9709 CRT -.7691 CRS .7010 CST -.9947
FOE -.4731 FRA 1.7M6 FC3 -.0(_30 BSP 18974 S_ 5817.5 R_3 .O014 213 -,9709 LSA 2370.5 Msa 767.5 SSA I_ .4
80[ 2.2665 BRA 6_M47 BE3 1.0708 FSP -4ZZ SGI 5806.4 SG7 359,4 THA 177.67 ELI 2746.7 EL2 259.3 ALF 171.83
LAUNOUt OAT[ JUL 1 1967 FLIGI4T TIN£ Z16.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 196_
HELIOCENTRIC C(_I_C O|STANC[ 611,190
RL 132.09 LAL -.00 LOt, 7M._lO VL 73,359 GAL 16,71 AZL 92.13 HCA 308.59 SMA 170.A2 EC( .37646 INC 2.1259 Vl _9.29_
RP 108.78 LAP 1.66 LOP 777,10 VP M,73_ GAP 7|.3_ AZP 91.33 TAL 148._5 TAP 96,94 RCA 75,09 APO 165.75 V2 34,999
RC 190.Z21 GL -5.99 GP 4,23 ZAL 35.58 ZAP 174.50 ITS 126.90 7AE 176,03 ET[ 1?6.75 ?AC 42.47 ETC 13.65 CLP 176,49
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.033 W.IL 8.682 OLA -26.?0 RAL 240.05 RAO 6569._ ¥_L 14.O|4 PTH Z._6 YHp |3.716 OPA -10.19 RAP 723.19 ECC 2.2349
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH Tilde L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM1[ PO CST TIN _NJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 13 72 M 1493.23 1.99 359.53 |_5,34 118.75 13 4? 32 893.2 5.75 352.87
90.00 16 IO El 944.15 18.35 377.53 |33.09 111.96 16 76 5 344.2 21.11 319,99
IO0.OO 14 12 19 1337.79 -I.37 345._1 173.48 119.86 14 34.31 73_.8 7.61 339.36
IOO.OO J8 3 71 3867.86 Zl,t 2_O.|Z I34.38 1J0.85 19 4J 9 5767.9 74.56 27_.32
!10.00 14 t? 39 1284.61 -7.37 3M.76 119,50 173._ 14 49 4 _4.6 -3.37 331,99
IJO.OO ZO 4 30 5488.81 _l).O4 754.18 137.43 108.88 21 35 59 4888.8 31.34 245.73
Ofrt£#CMYZAL CORRiCTZONS NZD-COUR$[ [XI[CuTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-Z.1909 TNA 7._610 TC3 -.9_33 BAU .8820 SGT 3774,4 S_R 473.Z $63 171.0 ST 7168.8 SR 396.6 $S 582.6
_0E .5955 RIIA -,70119 RE3 -.0037 FAU .00299 RRT -.5704 RRF -,5578 RTF ,9737 CRT -,7_06 _$ ,6855 (ST -,9934
roe -.459fl FRA J,84fll F¢3 -.D$4_ _P 1896_ Sr_ 5789,9 R23 .OOOS RI3 -.9737 LSA 7764.7 NSA 266.9 SSA 10.9
801[ 7._'/'O4 MA 7.7640 9C3 .8833 FSP -408 SGi 3779.5 $GZ 34?°3 THA 177.60 ELI 218_.4 EL2 259.6 ALr 112.07
LAUNCN O_TE JUk 1 1967 FLI(_ITTIN£ 2|8.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ F[8 4 1_G_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614.561
RL J32.D9 LAL -.OO LOL 278.50 VL 75.325 GAL l?.8& ATL 97.00 HCA 311.79 SN_ |EO._3 EC( .39497 IN( 2.00_6 VJ 29.192
RP 108.3_ LAP 1.49 LOP 230.30 VP 36,69? GAP 22.60 A_P 91.34 TAL 147.42 TAP 99.20 RCA 72.74 APO 167,72 v2 34.986
RC 191,975 Gk -5.21 GP 4.16 7AL 34.41ZAP 173.79 ET$ 135.13 ZA[ 125.67 [T[ 176,80 7AC 40.44 ETC 14.19 CLP 175.38
P_ANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.156 VNL 9.284 OLA -76.15 RAL 241._9 RA0 6369.T V[L 14,406 PTH 2,62 VHP 13.947 0PA -10.95 RAP 225.16 [CC 2,4184
LNO'_ ATNTH LNCH T_N_ L-_ TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH _NJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
go.o0 13 14 51 1568.94 -.46 3.75 177.93 !18.31 13 41 0 968.9 3.33 357.12
90.00 16 25 49 931.18 18_66 376.76 136,90 111.69 16 44 21 331.8 21.44 3J9.19
1_.00 14 8 17 139t,63 -$.5_ 349.39 I76.77 119.70 14 31 29 796.6 .45 342.86
IOO.OO 18 18 9 5867.36 21.93, 780.09 138.75 110.84 Ig SS 56 5767,4 24,5? 272.7_
liD.GO 14 71 7 1337,3| -9,78 54J,07 1_7,40 JZT.Z 14 49 Z4 737,3 -5,38 334,73
IJO.O0 L_ 15 44 5499.45 78.81 754,92 141,03 !09,25 71 47 23 4899,4 _1.16 246.51
OIFFERENT_AL COQMECTION_ NIO-COl_S£ EXECUTION ACCURAC'_ G_SIT OETERMINATfON ACCURACY
TD[-2.IZl TRA 7_8907 TC3 -,?095 BAU .8|75 $GT 5744.$ _ 4|_.? $63 llT.I ST 7116.8 SR _82.3 S$ 583.9
ROE .6144 RRA -.23_! R¢3 -.0036 FAU .00130 RRT -.5853 _ -.3737 RTF .9766 (.RT -.7321 CR$ .6705 CST -.9961
roe -.4477 FRA 1.9299 r¢3 -.0131 BSP 18843 $GB 3739.4 R_3 -.O004 RJ) -,97_6 LSA _213.2 NSA 264.S $SA IO.4
80[ 2.2766 _RA 7,8943 BE3 .7095 FSP -397 851 3749.? $62 3_4.4 THA 177.38 £L1 2135.5 EL2 258.2 ALF 172.36
LAUNCH DATE JUL J J987 FLZ_HT TZI_ Z_O.O0 ARRZVAL DATE ¥£8 6 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 617.454
RL "152.O9 LAL -.010 L01. 7711.50 VL 25.793 GAL 19.31AZL 91.97_ 314,9SMIA 120,06 [C(
RP 108.35 LAP 1.32 LOP 233.49 VP _6,667 GAP 73,9_ J_P 91,_Z TAL 146,_0 TAP 101.59 RCA
RC 193,717 GL -4,47 GP 4,10 7AL 33,39 7AP 1_1_.9| ITS J41,80 7A£ J_5.75 [T£ I76,03 7A_
PLAN_TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 99.535 _L 9.977 0LA -75.60 RAL 747.37 RA0 6369.9 VEL 14._67 PTH 7.68 VHP 14.766 DPA -11.68 RAP 227,09 ECC 2.6381
LNO4 ArMTH LN(.H T_N_ Lo| T_N_ _NJ LAT [NJ L(_IG [NJ RT AS_ [NJ ATMTH _NJ T|M[ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 ? 59 1639.69 -Z.74 7./'0 130.45 II_.ZO 13 35 19 1039.7 1.05 1.07
90.00 16 45 $ 974,IT 18.85 376.28 140.47 111.53 17 0 30 324.2 21.61 318.69
IO0.O0 14 4 7 1438.47 -5.61 3_Z,_0 178.87 119.4J 14 78 76 836.4 -1.65 346.23
IOO.OO 18 31 3_! 58M.71 71,_0 780,17 141,73 110.87 _ 9 27 5768.7 24.54 272.37
liD.DO I4 Z$ 7 JM9.47 -11.89 343.90 J25.|9 J27.35 14 49 J6 789.4 -?.34 337._Z
IIO.DO _O _6 8 5_10,48 28.56 255._ 144.44 109.64 21 57 59 4910.5 30,96 247.31
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST _070.1SR 367.1 SS 589._
CRT -,7154 CRS .6580 CST -.9967
LSA 2167._ NSA 260.0 $54 9.9
ELI 20_6,9 EL2 254.5 ALF I72,66
.41566 ZNC 1.8686 vJ 29.292
TO.IS APO 169.96 v2 34.973
38,53 IT( |4,80 CLP 174.22
01FFER[NTZA_ CO_RECTION_
T0[-E._58 TRA 8.5_8| T¢3 -.5529 9AU .73_?
ROE .6331 2t_-.2657 RC3 -.0043 FAU-.OOO45
roe -,4402 FRA _.07_0 FC3 .(_39 BSP JBB_J
BOE Z.2949 BRA 8.572_ B(3 .5529 FSP -380
NIO-CO_$E EXECUTION ACC_AC_
SGT 5709.1 SGR 401.1 $G_ 113.4
RRT -.6001RRF -._86 RTF .9794
S(,B _773.J 773 -.DOJ2 RJ3 -.9794
SGI 5714.1 $G2 320.6 THA 177.58
1577
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 2 1967 FLail7 TIIA£ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP |O |967
HELZO(ENTR;C CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,00
RP 108,75 LAP -5.37
ec 45.23? GL -16.54
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONXC
C3 29.007 VHL 5.386
LN(.H ATNTH LNCH T|NI_
90.O0 4 6 51
90,00 14 9 29
100.00 5 24 30
100,00 15 34 3t
110.00 6 24 ZO
110.00 16 51 l0
0I$TAN([ 173.$72
LOt. 279,45 VL 24.917 GAL -5.62 AZL 95.50 HCA ?4.05 $X4 118.04 [(C ,50356 ;NC 5.5035 V1 Z9.29Z
LOP 353.47 _LP 36.285 GAP -17.09 AZP 90.96 TAL 195,22 T4P Z67.27 RC4 82,23 APO J55.85 VZ 34,_46
GP -4,55 7AL I|7.27 74P 4.65 ITS |01.42 74[ 154.54 [TE 16.56 74C 92.07 ETC 13.64 CLP .96
OLk -7.67 RAL 156.22 240 65M.2 V[L 12,253 PTH 2.21VHP 10.537 0PA 1.14
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM
Z065.S0 -15.69 32.26 22.12 llA.BB 4 41 16 1465.5
5199.31 25._ 232.50 26.49 75.32 15 55 58 45#9.5
1614.98 o16.85 13,29 21.57 115.06 5 54 45 1215.0
49i5.06 27.22 212.03 26.18 77.15 16 56 26 43i5.i
1627.66 -19.94 357,44 19.93 118.36 6 51 27 1027.7
4675,14 30.56 192.83 ZS.ZO 73.89 18 9 6 4075.1
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAO'
TOE .5263 TRA -,4773 TC3 .3_65 B4U ./413 SGT 728.3 $GR 424.7 $63 81.2
ROE -,3666 RRA -.1368 RC3 .0760 FAU .02769 RRT'-.0_ _ .1058 RTF -.6645
FOE -.2833 FRA .0155 FC3 -.8263 BSP J96| S_ _4_.1 223 -.0129 213 .6658
B0E .4908 BRA .4966 BC3 .3644 FSP -191 $GI 729.9 $G_ 421.9 THA I75.34
RAP 174.35 It( 1.4774








5T 379.9 SR 592,5 S$ 275.5
CRT -.8626 CR$ -.9872 CST .9196
LSA 595.7 M$4 146.1SSA E0.4
£L1 527.1 [L2 145.1 ALF |55,91
LAUNO'd 047[ JUL 2 1967 FLI£HT TIME 72.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE $EP 12 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CON|( O|$TAN(.[ i80.3_
RL I52.10 LAL -.00 LOI. 279.45 VL _S.S$S GAL -5.62 AZL 93.42 _ 77.22 SP4A
RP JOd.72 LAP -3,34 LCP 356.65 VP 36.477 GkP -16.O0 ATP 90.76 TAL I94.21 TAP
RC 46.178 GL -|6.84 GP -4.$2 ZAL 118,85 ZAP 4.95 ITS 76.01 74[ 1_2,93 IT[
PLAN(TO([NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 26.711 VHL 5.I68 OLA -7.50 RAL 154.46 RAO S3_I.I VI[L 12,169 PTN
LNO_ ATNTH LN(.H TI1_ L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
90.00 3 58 _1 ZOSO.M o15.28 3|.35 |9,05 I|4.14 4 32 41
90.OO J4 3 47 5163,36 25.61 2_0.69 23.14 77.4S 15 29 50
100.OO 5 16 15 I799.5B -16.41 12.36 IS.5! 115.34 _ 46 15
I00,(_[:_ 15 Z/B 44 4809,30 26,02 210.Z_ ZZ.82 76.28 16 50 13
110.OO 6 16 17 1611_65 -19.42 356,49 |6,t0 110._ 6 43 P
llO,OO 16 45 I£ 4650.09 50.08 191.04 Z|,_ 72.93 18 2 42
D/FF[RENTIAL COqR[CTI_ NI0*COUR_[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
_06 .3259 7_A -.4496 7¢_ .Als_ P_U ._S_9 S_T ?_O S_ _27,1 s_3 91.1
R0£ -.3549 IMA -.1310 _C$ ,O756 FAU .029t!6 RR? -.1079 RRr ._2_7 RTr -.M36
FOE -._K)O0 FIA -.015_ rC3 -.967_ ¢lP Z0_1 S_ 867.4 RZ3 -.OtSI R13 .6852
$O[ .4819 (IRA .4MO 8(3 .4_52 FSP -21_ SGI 757.1 SG2 423.4 THA 174.9I
119.47 [CC .2_888 INC 5.4249 Vl 29.792
271.43 RC4 84.96 APO 153.99 v2 34,856
|4,56 7AC 91.10 [TC 13,65 CLP -I.15
_.18 VHP 9.9_1 OPA .46 RAP 175.24 [CC 1.4596








ST 391.7 _ 395,9 SS 286,3
CRT o.873_ CRS °,9909 CST .9156
LSA (_8.9 NSA 144.8 SSA ZI.5
ILl 559,J [L2 159.9 ALF 134.6_
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FLICk, iT TIN(: 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE $[P 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.10 LAL -,DO
RP |0_.69 LAP -5._0
RC 47.255 GL -17.21
PL4N[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.7_2 VHL 4.97_
LNO_ ATMTH LNCH TIN[
gO.00 5 49 34
90.00 15 5_ 35
I00.00 5 7 26
lO0,O0 15 23 24
110,00 6 7 44
110.OO 16 59 55
O'I"FF£RENT_AL CC_RECTICNS
TO_ .52_6 TRA -.421_ 7C q ,4_07 BAU .I611
ROE o.344_ RRA -.12_ R(3 .0728 FAU .03232
g0[ °.3t81 FRA -.0519 F¢3-I.IZ92 I_P _174
._727 _RA .4402 8C3 .4562 rsP -Z_O
0IST4_CE 187.050
LOt. 279.45 VL 25.430 5AL -5.64 ATL 93.35 HCA 60.39 SNA 120.82 ICe .27574 ZNC 3,5484 VJ 79.292
LOP 559._5 VP 56.655 G4P -14.9_ ATP gO.56 TAL 195,24 TAP 275.65 RC4 87.50 _PO 154.15 v2 34._65
GP -5,12 TAb 120.4774P 6.10 [T$ 56.5_ ZA[ 151,51 [T[ 12.75 74( 90,20 [7C 13.67 CLP -3.32
0LA -7,25 RAL 152.69 RA0 65_$,_ V[_ 12.09_ PTH 2.16 VHP 9.35£ OP4 -,22 RAP 17_.04 _CC 1.407_
L-I TI_1[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ 47NTH INJ TIM_ PO CST T_N INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2039.54 -14.97 _0.69 16.11 114.32 4 23 34 1459.5 -11.56 Z3,67
5137.13 25;_1 220._ 19.91 76.65 15 24 12 4537,1 75.i7 220.83
1?B8.34 -16.08 11.69 15.58 115.54 5 37 15 1188.5 -12.51 4.72
486}.56 26.39 209.43 19.50 75.43 16 44 28 4283,6 24.13 200.36
1599.5_ -19.02 355.77 13.99 118.95 6 34 24 999.5 °15.01 54_.95
462_,13 _9.57 1_9.L_ 18,5_ 72.01 17 _6 40 4025.1 26._2 18i.17
MI0-C_U_$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY 0R817 O[T[RNINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT ?79.3 $_R 42_.9 $G3 10_.3 ST 4_O.6 SR 399.0 SS 296.9
P_T -.1240 RRF .1427 RTF -.6991 CRT -.B836 CR$ -.9934 C$T .91OO
$(,_ 6_9.§ 22_ -,0196 RI5 ,T011 LSA 621,$ MSA 143.9 SSA Z2,7
5G1 781.9 _62 424.2 7HA 174.46 _LI 548.7 EL2 !36.4 ALr 135.13
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FL| GHT T|_E 76._ ARRIVAL 04T[ SIP 16 1967
HELZOC[NTRIC C(_NIC
eL 152,10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.66 LAP -3.25
RC 48,45_ Gk -17.63
PLAI,_TOC(NTRI( CONIC
C3 25.1_O _L A,$|3
LNO_ ATMTH LN(.H TIM(
gO.OO 3 40 I0
90.00 13 53 56
t00.O0 4 58 11
I00.00 15 le 36
110.00 5 5_ _1
110,00 16 34 26
0IFF[R[NTZAL C(_RR[CTI_N$
TOE .3210 TRA -.3944 TC3 .544J BAU .1700
ROE -.5354 R_A -.1_ eC3 .0673 r_u .03512
rOE -.3571 FRA -.0957 FC3-1.3126 BSP 2268
ODE .4643 MA .41_) Be3 .5490 r$P -286
0I$TAN([ |93.$42
L(:X, 279.45 VL 25.651 _AL °5.67 ATL 93.27 _Ci 8_.57 _A 1_.O8 E(( .26387 INC 5.2732 VI _9.292
LOP 3.01 VP 36.819 GAP -1_.9747P _0,37 TAL 196,_ TAP 279,87 RCA 89.86 APO 154.29 v2 34,_75
GP -5.45 7AL 122.10 7AP 7.77 £TS 43°_N_ ZA[ 1_.29 ETE 1|,0_ 7AC 89._ ETC 1_,70 CLP -5,55
DLA -6.95 RAL |_O.93 RAO 6567.9 VEL 1_.022 PTH 2.15 _HP 8.780 DPA -._0 R4P 176.76 gCC 1.3_12
L-I T|M( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4$C 1HI ATNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2032.76 -14.78 _O.29 13.32 114,43 4 14 3 1452,8 -11.36 23,2_
5110.76 24.78 _27.06 16,_2 75.B4 15 19 7 4510.8 72.59 2J9,0_
17_1.06 -15,81 II.25 12.80 115.67 5 27 52 1181.1 -J2,2B 4.30
4937.70 25,94 Z06.64 16.4_ 74.59 16 39 15 4237,7 25.57 198.6_
1591,14 o19.74 3S5.29 11._4 119.J2 6 25 22 991.1 -14,72 548.4B
4600,38 29,03 187.55 1S.41 71.11 17 51 6 4000,4 26.1_ 179.53
NI0-COUR$[ [X[CUTION 4CCU_4Cv ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCUR_CV
$G7 BO3.0 $_ 430._ $G3 !14,9 ST 405,0 SR 40t.# S$ 306._
I_T -.|43| _F ,1657 RT_ o.7139 CRT -.B929 CR$ -.9945 CST .9040
$C,8 911.0-R23 -.0243 RI3 .7164 LSA 633.2 MSA 143.3 SSA 23.9
SG! _06._ $G2 424.1 THA 175.93 ELI 557.0 EL2 J32.5 4Lr 135.49
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH D4T£ JUL 2 J967 FLI_NT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ SEP )8 )967
HEL|OCENTR]C CO_IC 0ISTANCE _00.$04
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.45 VL 25.952 GAL -5.70 A?L 93°20 HCA 86°75 SMA
RP IOB.S_ LAP -3.19 LOP 6.19 VP 36.969 G4P -13,02 A?P 90.18 T4L 197.40 TAP
RC 49.776 GL -17.91 GP -5.82 ?AL |23.74 74P 9.77 ITS 35.57 ?A[ 149.29 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.798 VHL 4.669 OL4 -6,5b RAL 149.20 240 6567.9 VEL 11.966 PTH Z.13 VHP
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I T|MI[ IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT 48C IN) A?MTH
90.00 3 30 27 2029.73 -I4.70 30;|0 J0.69 114.48
90.00 |3 49 53 5084.37 24.33 215.26 J3,89 75.05
100.00 4 48 39 I777.43 -15.76 11.04 10.18 115,73
100.O0 15 14 21 4811,_O 25.46 _O4.68 13.54 73.78
110.00 5 49 44 J596,20 -18.58 354._H) 8,64 119.22
llO.O0 16 29 46 4575.89 28.48 185.86 IZ,44 70.25
OIrFER[NTI4L COtRECTIONS MI0-C(_UR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3176 IRA -.3372 TC3 .6089 BAu .1783 SGT 825.2 _GR 43|.2 SG3 129,3
ROE -.3273 RRA -.1189 RC3 .0586 FAU .05830 Rift -.1653 _ ,19Z$ RTF -.7277
FOE -.3575 FRA -,1422 FC3-I.5212'BSP 2362 $_ 93|.1RZ3 -.0297 RI3 .7308
BDE .4561 BRA .M80 8C3 .8JI8 FSP -328 SG! 829.4 SG2 423.! THA 173.3J
123,25 ECC .25520 [NC 3.)990 V) 29.292
28&,14 RCA 92.04 4PO 154.46 V2 34.886
9.49 7AC 88.63 ETC 13.75 CkP -7.$6
8.253 OPA -|,59 RAP 177.40 ECC J,39tq7
|NJ T|ME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
4 4 17 I429.7 -11.27 23.10
15 |4 37 4484.4 22.04 217.34
3 18 17 1177.4 -12.17 4.09
16 34 33 4211.9 22.99 )96.95
6 16 10 986.2 -14.54 348.20
17 46 2 3975.9 25,32 177.93
ORS|T DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 413.2 SR 404.1SS 316.5
CRT -.90H5 CRS -.9949 C$T .897J
LSA 642,7 MS4 143.0 $54 25.0
ELI 363.6 EL2 128.2 ALF 13_.70
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FL|O4T TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC OI$TANC[ Z07.363
RL 152.IO LaL -.OO LOL 279.45 Vk 26.034 GAL -5.74 ATL 93.13 HCA 89.93 Sl4A 124.34 [CC .24363
RP IO8.59 L4P -3,13 LOP 9.38 VP 37.106 GAP -12.11 ATP 90.00 TAL 198.50 TAP 288.43 RCA 94.04
RC 51.201 GL -18.IO GP -6.23 _AL 125.33 2AP |J,_ ITS _O.|7 ZAE 148.52 £TE 7,q6 tAC 87.99
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.653 VHL 4.543 OLA -6.18 RAL 147.54 RAO 6367.8 VEL 11,91_ PTH 2.12 VHP 7.733 DPA -2.28
LNO_ ATNTH LN(H TIME L-I TIN( IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) A2NTH IN) TiME
gO.O0 3 ZO 34 ZO_.O8 -I4.7I 30.13 8.24 114.47 3 34 24
90.00 13 46 27 5058.08 23.88 223.48 II.J4 74.27 15 10 43
I00,00 4 58 59 1777.10 -15.75 11.02 7.7_ 115.74 fl 8 36
1OO,O0 13 10 43 4788,27 24.96 Z03.13 10.78 72.99 |6 30 29
i10.00 5 40 53 1584.58 -IS,32 354.89 6,22 119.26 6 6 57
110.OO 16 25 _H) 4551.76 27.91 184.21 9.66 69,42 17 41 31
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE .3131 IRA -,3411 TC3 .6703 BAU .1853 $GT 843.1 $GR 432.0 $03 145.5
ROE -.3202 RRA -,JIM RC3 ,0463 FaU ,04191 RRT -.1907 RRF .2236 RTF -.7394
¥OE -,3790 FRA -.1975 FC_-1,7569 0SP 2442 SGB 949,1 223 -.0365 RI3 .74_3
BOE .4478 _A ,3608 8C3 .8719 FSP -376 $GJ 850.4 SG2 421.4 THA 172.61
INC 3.1251 vJ 29.292
APO 154.63 v2 34.897
ET( |3.80 CLP -10.27
RAP 177.93 ECC 1.3399








ST 415.9 SR 406.1SS 325.6
CRT -.9091 (R$ -,9958 CST .8891
LSA 650.1 MS4 |43.6 ss4 26.1
ELI 567.9 EL2 123.9 ALF 135,75
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGNT TIME 82.00 4RRIVAL 04rE SEP 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 214.114
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOt. _79.45 VL 26.197 GAL -5,78 AZL 93.05 NCA 93.1| SM4 125,34 ECC .23510 INC 3.0512 V) 29.292
RP 108.56 LAP -3,05 LOP 12.55 VP 37.232 GAP -II.Z5 A?P 89.83 TAL 199.60 TAP 292.71 RCA 95.87 4PO 154.81 V2 34.902
RC 52.722 GL -18.22 GP -6.69 7AL I26.92 ZAP 14.40 ET$ 25.40 ZAE 148.00 ETE 6.44 7AC 87.46 ETC 13.86 CLP -12.78
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.690 VHL 4.437 OL4 -5.69 RAL 145.95 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.877 PTH 2,11VNP 7,2810PA -2.98 RAP 172.36 ECC 1.3240
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZNTM IN) TIME PO C$T TIN IN) E LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 3 I0 40 2033.43 -14.80 30.33 5.97 |14.42 3 44 34 1433.4 -11.38 23.32
90.00 13 43 41 503t.94 23.36 221.72 8.58 73.55 15 7 53 4431.9 20.88 213.93
100.00 4 29 19 1779.7_ -15,83 IJ,J? 5.47 115.69 4 58 59 1179.7 -12.24 4.22
100.00 15 7 43 4760.89 24.44 Z01.43 8,22 72,24 |6 27 4 4160.9 21.78 J93.64
110.00 5 31 24 1585.35 -18.55 354,94 3,99 119.24 5 57 49 985.4 -14.5J 348.15
110.00 16 22 7 4528.01 27.34 182.60 7,07 68.63 17 37 33 3928.0 24.18 J74.85
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTICN.q NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RNINA TION ACCUR4CY
TOE ,_07_ IRA -.3159 TC3 ,7282 BAU .1918 S_T 8_.2 $(41_ 433.0 SG3 I_4.2 ST 4|6,3 SR 407.7 SS 334.7
ROE -.3138 RRA -,1159 RC3 .0299 FkU .04(S03 RRT -,2202 RRF _2398 RTF -.7497 CRT -,9156 CRS -.9913 CST .8800
FOE -.4023 FRA -.2010 FC3-2.O238 8SP 2519 SG6 964.8 RZ3 -.0447 RJ3 .7546 rLSA 653.6 N$A 145.0 Ssk 27.0
80E ,4394 _q'4 .3364 8C3 ,7288 FSP -431 SOl 869.1 SG2 419.0 TNA 171.76 ELI 570.2 EL2 119.7 4LF 135.65
'LAUNCH D4TE JUL 2 1987 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL 04TE $EP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96
RC 54.330 GL -18.26
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,_77 VHL 4.345
LNr..._ A_MTH LNCM T_ME
90.OO 3 O 53
90.00 13 41 34
JO0.O0 4 19 47
I00.00 15 5 21
110.00 5 22 25
I10.00 1t 19 12
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RgCTION.q
TOE ._O09 TRA -.2924 TC3 .7797 BAU .19_t_
ROE -.308! RRA -.11_0 RC3 .0090 FAU .03068
FOE -.4287 FRA -.3329 FC3-2.3245 BSP 2580
BOE .4307 _hRA ,3146 8C3 .7797 FSP -494
DISTANCE 220.854
LQ. 279.45 VL 2_.34i GAL -5°_3 A?L 92.98 P_A 96.29 SMA 126.26 ECC .22753 INC 2.976_ V| 29.29_
LOP 15.7_ VP 37.346 G_P -10.42 AZP 89.87 TAL E00.68 TAP 296.97 RCA 97.53 APO 154.98 v2 34.920
GP -7.210 7AL 128,43 2AP 16.97 [T$ 23,65 _AE 14?,72 ETE 4.90 ?AC 87.05 ETC 13.93 CLP -J5.40
0LA -3.19 RAL 144.43 RAO 6_67.8 VEk 11.843 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.835 OPA -3.67 RAP 178.65 ECC 1.5107
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AFMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2039.37 -14,97 _0._ 3.90 114,32 3 34 52 1439.4 -1).56 23.66
500_,08 22,85 220.00 6.22 72,81 15 S 0 4406.1 20.28 212.E?
1784,86 -15,98 11.48 3.41 115.60 4 49 31 1184.9 -12.40 4.52
4735.81 23,91 J99,73 5.84 71,51 16 24 17 4135.8 23.J£ )92.03
1588.74 -18.66 333.14 |.93 119.17 _ 4_ 54 9_8.7 -J4.63 348.34
4504.69 26.75 181.04 4.68 6?.88 17 34 16 3904.7 23.51 173.3P
MIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
$GT 87_.3 SGR 434.5 $G3 185,1 ST 414.0 SR 408.g SS 345._
RRT -.2535 RRF ,1013 RTF -.7576 CRT -.9208 CRS -.9876 CST .8693
$08" 977.3 223 -,0548 R13 .7640 L$A 658.7 MSA )47.4 SSA 27.?
SGI 884.4 $02 412.0 THA 170.77 ELI 570.2 EL2 J15,8 ALF 135.38
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 196.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1967 rLI_T Tit4[ 86.00 4RRIVJL 04TE SEP 26 1961
N£LIOC[NTRZ( CONIC
RL 15ZoI0 LAL -,00 LOL 279.45 VL 26.475 GAL
RP 108o48 LAP -2.86 L(_P |8°94 VP 37.450 GAP -9o62 ATP
4C 56,016 GL -18,22 GP -7,78 ZAL 129,86 TAP 19,71ETS
PLANETOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 18.18# VHL 4.ZGS OLA -4,65 RAL 145.07 240 6567.7 V£L
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN( L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
90,00 2 51 18 Z047.52 -lS.Z0 31.17
90,00 13 40 6 49#D.47 22,33 tlB,3J
100.00 4 10 27 1192.17 -16,J9 11,92
100.00 15 3 _ 4711.06 25.3? 198.11
110.00 5 15 42 1594.19 -18.84 355,46
110.00 16 J6 53 A481.80 26,15 179,55
DISTANCE 227,562
-5.87 AZL 92.90 NCA 99.48 SN4 127,09 ECC .22083 INC 2.9015 Vl 29.292
89.52 TAL 201.72 TAP 501,20 RC4 99.05 4PO 155.16 VZ 34.932
21.57 74[ 147.71 ETE 3,29 7AC 86,79 ETC 15.99 CLP -18.17
11.814 PTN 2.09 VHP 6.414 DPA -4,57 R4P |78.80 [C( 1.2993
RT A$_ INJ AZMTN ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2.02 114.18 5 25 25 1447.5 -11.80 Z4.14"
_.05 72. J2 J5 5 ? 4380.5 J9.67 220.54
1.54 115,48 4 40 19 1192.2 -12.65 4.94
5.67 10.81 16 2Z 9 4111,1 20.53 190.46
.11 119.06 5 40 16 994.2 -14.82 348.6_
Z.50 67.16 17 51 55 5A81,8 22,85 171,95
C_OIT D(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 410.6 SR 409.9 SS 552.7
CRT -.9257 CRS -.9828 CsT .8584
LS4 661,6 N54 150.6 SS4 28.3
ELI 569,5 _L2 I11,8 ALF 135.07
01rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .2944 TRA -,2(_2 ?C5 ._275 BAU ,_|3
dOE -,3031RRA -,1175 RC5 -,0171 FAU ,05604
rOE -,4540 FRA -.41_ rC3-2,6677 8SP 2669
BOE ,4225 BRA .2957 BC3 .8277 FSP -569
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SOT 886,7 SGR 457,1 SO3 209,2
RRT -,_9_1# RRF .54_ RTF -,7656
SO8 988.6 RZ5 -,065S R15 .7759
SGI 898.S $GZ 4|Z,5 TNA 169.55
LAUNCN OAT[ JUC 2 1967 FLIGNT T|NE 88.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ SEP 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_Z,10 LSL -,OO
Rp 108.45 LAP -2,76
RC 57.77_ GL -18.10
PL4N(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 17._00 VHL 4.|95
LNO4 ATNTN LNO4 TIM_
90,00 Z 42 1
90,OO 15 _9 18
I00.00 4 ! _7
IOO.OO 15 _ 34
110.00 5 S 18
110,00 16 IS 12
01rrERENTIAL CORREC?I(_S
TOE .2847 TRA -._4 TC5 ,8618 BAU o_5|
_o¢ -.2983 RRA -.1tOt R¢5 -.048_ r_U .0_ZO_
rOE -.4_Oe rR4 -._07_ r¢5-S.O_6 BSP Z69S
B0E .41Z3 _R4 .Z778 8C3 ,_63_ rSP -S51
0ISTANCE 754.299
LOL _79.45 VL Z_._91 GAL -S.91 AFL 9_.82 _4 10_.67 5_4 I_7.AS £CC .21493 INC 2.8247 Vl 79.292
LOP 22.15 VP 57,544 GAP -8,86 ATP 89._ TAL _02.7_ TAP _05,39 RCA 100.57 4PO 155.35 v2 34.945
GP -8.4_ 7AL I_I.ZI ZAP _.65 £TS 19.94 ZAE 147.96 ETE I._6 74( 86.69 £TC 14.06 CLP -21.O8
OLA -4,08 RAL 141,BI RAO 6967.7 VEL 11.789 PTH 2.O8 V_P 6.019 DP4 -5.07 RAP 178.78 [CC 1.2897
Lol T|I_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH .INJ TIME PC) C$T T_N |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
ZOST.50 -15.47 _1,77 ,54 114.01 5 16 19 14S?.5 -12.10 24.?7
4955,19 _I,79 _16,_ Z.09 TI,4_ 15 1 54 43_5.2 19.06 209,04
1801._8 -16.46 12,46 559.87 115.51 4 51 28 1201.5 -12.91 5.46
4M6.69 L_.BI 196.51 1.70 70.14 16 _ 40 4086,6 19.90 188.9]
1_01.37 -19.08 555.88 558.46 118.92 5 32 0 1001,4 -15.08 349.05
4459.32 ES.SS I18.06 ,Sl 66.48 17 29 31 _59.S 22,15 170._6
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 889.7 SGR 441,5 $G5 236.1 ST 402.7 SR 410.4 S$ 360.5
RRT -.5548 K_F ,4053 RTF -.7685 CRT -,9278 CRS -.9769 CST ,8437
$GB 995.1RZ5 -.0815 R13 .7797 LS4 660.0 NS4 155.3 5SA 78.7
$GI 905,1 $G2 408.7 TH4 168.11 ELI 564.5 EL2 109.3 4LF J54.42
L&UNCH 0AT[ JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TII_E 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE $_P 50 t967
N£LIO(ENTR/C CONIC DISTANCE 240.990
R_ 152.10 LAL -,OO LOL 279.45 VL 26.694 GAL -5.95 ATL 92.75 HCA 105.86 $NA 128.55 ECC ,20975
RP IO8.41 L4P -Z,S4 LOP 25,32 VP 57,629 GAP -8.12 A_P 89,25 TAL 20_,66 T4P _O9.52 RCi 101.57
_C 59,590 GL -11,92 GP -9.14 _4k 132,47 ZAP 25,14 ETS |8,64 Z4E 146.48 ETE _59.65 Z4C 86.78
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 17,094 VHL 4.13_ 0LA -_.SO RAL 140.67 RSO 6567,7 VEL 11,768 PTH 2,06 VNP 5.650 DPA -5.77
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TENS . L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 47NTN INJ T|NE PO CST TIN
90.00 2 33 7 _069,01 -15.79 32.47 558,85 115.81 3 ? 56 la69,0
90.OO 13 39 10 4930,18 21,24 215,02 ,3_ 70,82 15 I 20 4530.2
100.00 3 52 49 1811,69 -16.77 1_.10 358.59 llS.12 4 25 l 1211,9
100.00 15 2 9 466_.55 Z_.ZS 194.95 389.9_ 69.50 16 19 51 4062.S
110.00 4 51 19 1610,01 -19,56 355,39 3ST.O0 118.74 5 24 9 1010,0
110.O0 16 14 9 4457,19 _4.94 176.65 358,7_ £5.83 17 _8 6 5857,2
[NC 2./459 Vl 29.292
4PO 155.49 V2 34.957
ETC 14,11CLP -74,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_
TOE .27_5 TRA -°2346 TO5 ,8848 8AU ,Z032 SGT 886,0 sGR 448.1 $G5 266.5
dOE -.29_ RRA -.1244 RC3 -,086_ FAU .0M75 RRT o.3789_I_ r ,4627 RTr -,7682
r0K -.5084 rRA -.6090 FC3-5.4818 BSP 2706 $C.dg 992,9 R_5 -,lOIS R15 ,7831
80E .4014 _RA ._65_ 8C3 .8890 FSP -744 8G1 906,4 5G2 405.5 THA 166.38
R4P 178.57 ECC 1.Z61_








ST 592,0 SR 410.5 SS 367.9
CRT -.9279 CRS -,9705 CST .8262
LSA 656.4 N$4 161.0 SSA Z8,9
ELI 557.5 EL_ 107.7 4Lr 133.58
LAUNCH OAT( JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 _RRIV4L 041£ OCT 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN(E 241.665
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 279.45 VL 26.785 GAL -S.98 ATL 9_.(6 h_CA 109,05 _44
RP IO8,37 LAP -2,52 LOP 2B.SZ VP 57.705 GAP -7.4_ A_P 89,15 TAL L_04,55 TAP
RC 61,464 GL -17.67 GP -9.95 _AL 155.64 7_P Z9,0_ (?$ 17.55 7AE 149._7 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 lG.653 V_L _.08i 0LA ;2.89 RAL 159.$7 RAO 6_&7.7 VEL 11.749 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNO_A_NT_ LN_N _It#E L-] T]N_ _NJ LAT ]NJ LONE ]NJ RT _( _NJ A_N_
90.00 Z 24 57 2081.79 -16.14 55,_5 357.55 113.59
gO.00 13 39 41 4_5.5T l_.f_! _15.42 358175 T0.Zl
100.0_ 5 44 56 18_3,75 -I?.II 13.82 551.09 114.89
100.00 15 2 _5 4638.d4 21,6T 19_.41 558.55 68.89
IIO.00 4 49 45 1619,81 -19,M 35$.97 55S.75 I18.53
110,OO 16 15 45 4415.54 24.5_ 175._5 357.i5 65.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._$10 TRA -,_S TC5 .8945 BAU ,_15
dOE -.Z896 RRA -,1501RC3 -.1517 rAU .07621
rOE -.5366 FRA -.7215 FC5-5.9651 86P 2695
BOE .5899 _A ,2576 8c3 ,904o rsP -6_o
129,14 £CC .EO523 IN( 2.6644 Yl 29.292
315.58 RC4 102.65 APO 15S.64 v2 34.9?0
55?.48 ZAC 87.0? ETC 14,14 CLP -_7,44
5._06 OPA -6.4? R4P l?B.16 £CC 1.2741
INJ ?INS PO C$T T]_ INJ 2 L_T l_J 2 LON_
2 59 19 1481,8 -12.81 26.J5
15 I _7 4_05.4 17.79 205.9_
4 _S 0 1225.8 -15.61 6.77
]6 19 41 40_8,6 18.61 185.95
5 16 45 1019.8 -IS.72 350,09
17 _7 19 3815.5 20,?? 167.85
M_0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT D_?ESNINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 8?4.6 SGR 458.7 $G3 300,2 ST 5?8.9 SR 410.3 $S 375.]
RRT -.4_44 RRF ,5270 RTF -.7659 CRT -.925? CRS -.9650 CST .8052
SG6 98?.6 R2S -.1_66 R13 ,7859 LSA 651.0 N54 167.6 SSA 28.9
$GI _01.T SG2 402.8 THA 164.25 ELI 548,1 £L2 J07.5 ALF J32.54
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,DO
RP IO8,33 LAP -Z,30
RC 66.358 GL -1T.35
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CCNZC
C3 16,262 VHL 4,033
LN(.H A7MTH LNCH TZl_
9(3.00 2 16 33
9O,00 13 40 52
100,00 3 36 50
100.00 15 3 16
110,OO 4 42 39
110,00 16 13 56
FLIGHT TI_ 94,00 OCT 4 1967
01STA_[ 254.3_)0
LOt. 2?9,45 VL 26,864 GAL -6,01 ATL 92_58 NCA 112,25 SMA 129,67 [CC ,20130 INC Z,5798 Vl 29,292
LOP 31.71 VP 37,773 GAP -6.75 ATP B8,OZ TAL 205.31 TAP 317,56 RC4 103.57 APO 155.78 vZ 34.985
GP -10.d6 7AL 134.70 7AP 32,60 ITS 16,61 7AE 150.32 ET[ 354.94 7AC 87.58 IT( 14,14 CLP -50.93
OLA -2.27 RAL 138.81RAO 6561.1 V[L 11,732 PTM E,O? VHP 4,988 DPA -1.18 RAP 171.52 [CC 1.Z676
L-_ T|lq[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
Z095.66 -16.52 34.09 356.43 113.33 2 Sl 28 1495.7 -13.22 26.96
4890,64 ZO,IO 21|,8_ 357,35 $9,62 15 2 12 4280,6 |7,14 204,4|
1836.M -17.48 14.60 355.98 114.64 4 7 26 1236.7 -14.01 7.53
46|4,85 Zl,08 191,89 356,95 £8.30 16 20 11 4014.9 17.95 184.49
1630.4H3 -20.0_ 357.£2 354.63 118,29 5 9 49 tO30.? -16.10 350.Tt
4393.65 23.70 173.06 355,72 64.61 |? Z? lO 3?93,6 t0.09 166.58
ARRIVAL DATE
OIFF[RENT|AL CORR[CTICN_ NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCU_AC Y (_81T DETERMINATION ACCt,_ACY
TOE .2483 TRA -,2134 TC3 ,89_0 8AU ,1981 SGT 856,8 _ 474,? $63 338,3 ST 365.0 _kQ 410.0 S$ 382.8
ROE -.28_6 RNA-,1377 RC3 -,1855 FAu ,08474 A_T -°4?05 _ ,5951RT_ -.7560 CqT -,9215 CR5 -.9555 C$T .78|0
rOE -.5890 fRA -.8464 F(3-4._113 8SP 2693 $68 979.3 RZ3 -.|560 R13 .7879 LSA 645.3 MSA 175.1 SSA Z9.7
BO[ .37S4 _WA .2339 8(3 .9111 rSP -973 SGI 893.3 SG2 401,8 THA 161.52 ELI 538.2 ELf 108.0 ALr 131.39
LAUNON OAT[ JUL 2 1967 rkZr_'fT TIME 96.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1967
HELIO¢ENTR|C CON|C 0;S?AN¢_ 2_.953
RL J5_,JO LAL -,DO LOL 2?9,45 VL Z6,933 GAL -6,03 AZL 9Z,49 HCA 115,44 _IA 130,14 £CC .19790 IN_ 2.4910 V| 29.292
RP JOe.E9 LAP -2,25 LOP 34.91VP 37,B34 GAP -6,|O ATP 418.93 TAL 206,01 ?AP 321.45 RCA IO4.39 APO 155.90 V2 34.996
RC 83.39? GL -16.87 GP -11,87 7AL J35.66 TAP 36.38 [T8 15,76 7A[ 151.61 [TE 351.91 7AC 88.33 ETC 14.O9 (LP -34.64
Pt.AN[TO¢[N?R|C CONIC
C3 15,910 VNL 3,M90L8 -1.64 RAL I_10,09 RAO 6567,6 V[k |1.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 4,696 OPA -?,89 RAP 176,64 £CC 1.261_
LNCH AfNTN LN04 TIN[ L-Z TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
gO.DO 2 8 53 2110,46 -16,91 3_,00 335,48 113,03 2 44 5 1510.5 -13.65 27.84
go.O0 13 4Z 42 4855.86 19.50 210.Z£ 336,|4 69,05 15 3 _ 4255.9 16.48 E02.89
100.00 3 _ 30 1850.5_ -17.87 15.44 355,04 114,37 4 O _0 J250.5 -14.43 0.34
I00.00 IS _4 48 4591,03 _0,41 190,38 355,78 67,73 16 21EO 3_91.0 I?.27 183.04
110,OO 4 36 O 164Z,36 -ZO,41 358,_2 35_,72 !18,04 _ 3 22 1042,4 -16,50 35|,37
110,00 II 14 48 4371,96 23,06 172,_0 334,48 84,04 11 Z? 40 3772,0 19.36 165.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_[C?IONS MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ ,23_3 TRA -,_I0_ TC3 ,8673 8AU .1919 8GT 825.? $_R 497,0 863 379.6 ST 346,5 SR 409.| 85 387.6
• 0( -._$13 RRA -.14(H) RC3 -,_482 rsu ,09388 RR_ -,S06S _ ,6_23 RTF -.7380 CRT -.8lit _RS -.9476 CST .7475
FOE -.5801 FRA -.9174 fC3-5.1084 88P 2£29 $(,8 9£3.8 RE3 -.1943 R13 .7866 LSA 635.0 MSA 193.4 SSA 28.6
.3648 MA .ZS_l) 8C3 .9021 fSP -1103 $61 _74.7 $42 404,5 ?HA 158.14 ELI 524.5 EL2 111.1 ALF 129.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 99.00 4RRIVAL OATE OCT $ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 26?.563
RL 152,10 LAL -,OO LOL 279,45 VL 26,992 GAL -$,04 47L 92,40 NCA 1|8,64 SNA ]_).55 ECC ,19496 INC 2,3974 VJ _9.2_Z
RP IO8,Z5 LAP "2,10 LOP 38,11VP 37,888 GAP -5,47 47P 88,83 TAL 206,61 TAP 325,26 RCA |05,10 APO 156,O0 VE 35.009
RC 67,385 GL -15,52 GP -13,00 7AL 136,52 ZAP 40.40 ITS 14,95.74[ 153.13 ET[ 348.20 74( _9.55 ETC 13.99 CLP -3_.60
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 15._$5 VHL 3.948 0LA -.98 RAL }37.50 RA0 _5_7.6 VEL |I.703 PTH 2,0_ VHP 4.431 OPA -8._1 RAP 175.4R [CC I._565
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
gO.DO Z l 42 2126,16 -17,33 35,96 354,70 112,75 2 3? B |526.2 -14.10 28.??
gO,DO 13 45 14 4830,8_ 18,88 _08._ 355,09 65,50 15 5 45 42_0,9 15,80 Z01.57
lOO.O0 3 Z2 35 1885,24 -18.28 16,_4 354,27 114,07 3 53 4| 1265,2 -14._7 9.20
100.00 15 ? 2 4566,97 19.84 188,87 354.68 67,17 16 23 9 3967.0 |6.58 J81.59
110.OO 4 Z9 41 J654.89 -20.81 359.07 352.91 117.75 4 57 22 IO54.9 -16,93 352.09
110.00 16 16 19 4350,09 22.40 l?l.|4 353,42 63,48 |7 28 50 3750.1 18,66 164.01
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CT|ON$ M|O-COURS[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
TOE .2148 TRA -,2141 TC3 .8221 8AU .18_9 S_T ?84,3 SC_ 527,6 $63 424,3 ST 526.0 SR 407.7 SS 390.?
ROE -.2768 RRA -,|579 RC3 -,3215 FAU ,I0375 RRT -,5288 m_r .7263 RTf -.70_2 CRT -.8934 CRS -.9395 ¢ST .?035
rOE -.6113 FRA-I.II46 fC3-S.7634 _SP 254Z $68 945.2 R_3 -.23_6 R13 .7853 LSA 622.4 NSA 192.4 $$A 2_.4
80[ .3504 _RA .26_ 0C3 .8827 FSP -1246 $61 850.2 $62 4|3,l ?HA t53,79 ELI 508.9 ELI 116.) ALF J27.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1987 FLIGHT TIN[ I00.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |O 19_7
NE_IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -,DO
RP IOS,ZO LAP -1,95
RC 89.409 GL -1_.0|
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5.279 VHL _.809 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
gO.O0 I 54 52 2142,81 -|7,76
go,OO 13 48 30 4805,24 18,_4
IDO,OO 3 16 4 1880,_7 -18,71
100.00 13 9 59 4542.4J 19,19
liD,DO 4 24 O 1668.24 -21,23
JIO.OO 16 18 32 4327.80 21.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .18?Z TRA -,2_Z TC3 ,7368 8AU .1756
_0[ -.Z?2Z RRA -,1709 RC3 -,4073 fAU ,11434
roe -.8_87 FRA-I.2_I F¢_-e.4789 8SP 2474
80[ .3361 MA .2903 8C3 .8596 FSP -1407
DISTANCE 274,15_
LOt. 2?9,45 VL 27,041 GAL -6,04 ATL 92,30 HCA 121.85 ,f_t 130.89 ECC ,19744 |NC 2,29?8 Vl 29.297
LOP 41,31 VP 37,938 GAP -4,87 tip 88,79 TSL L_O?.I2 TAP 328.97 RCA 105.70 APO 156.08 VZ 35.025
GP -14,24 7AL 1_?.29 7AP 44,69 _T8 14,1_ 74[ |54.82 ET_ 343,54 7AC 90.60 [TC 13.81 CLP -42.82
-.30 RAL 137.05 RAO 6567,6 V[L 11,690 PTH 2,06 VHP 4,194 OPA -9.33 RAP 174.05 ECC 1.2514
5NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
36.99 354,09 112.42 Z 30 35 1542._ -14.57 29.77
207,0_ 354,20 67.96 |5 8 35 4205,2 15.09 199.82
I?,30 353.66 I|3,75 3 4? 25 J_80.9 -15.34 IO,13
]87.34 353.78 66.63 16 25 41 3942.4 ]5.86 180.12
359.88 35_,38 117.44 4 51 4_ 10£8.2 -]?.39 352.86
169.78 352.51 62.93 |? 30 40 3?27,8 17.91 162,71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORgIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?34.? 8GR 5(_..6 $63 4?2.5 ST 305.7 SR 406.1 S$ 393.4
i_T -.5318 _ .?855 R?F -.6628 CRT -.8714 CRS -.9316 CST ,6451
_GI_ , 929,0 R23 -.E808 R13 .78_6 LSA DO9.6 NSA 20|,9 SSA 28.1
$GI 823,8 $62 429,4 THA 147,9_ ELI 493,0 EL2 123,5 ALF 125,86
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FL|_7 T|NE 102.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE OCT 12 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONXC 0ISTANC[ 2B0.712
RL JSZ.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.45 VL 2?.ORZ GAL -6.04 47L 92.J9 HCA !15.05 SNA 131.1B ECC .19028 IN[ 2.1910 VI Zg.2gZ
RP 108.|6 LAP -1.?g LOP 44,52 VP 37.977 GAP -4.29 AZP 88.74 TAL 207.5) TAP )32.57 RCA 106,22 APO J36.14 VZ )5,036
RC 71.485 GL -15,43 GP -15.62 7AL 137.95 ZAP 49.13 ET$ 13.30 74E 156,58 ET£ 337.63 Z_C 92.14 [TC 13,53 CLP -47.31
PL&N[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.984 VHL 3.871 0LA .42 RAL 136.74 RA0 _5_7.6 V[L 11.678 PTH 2.05 VHP 3,985 0PA -10.0T RAP 172.33 [(C 1,2466
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|N£ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A?NTH ZNJ 7IN[ PO [ST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
#O.00 I 48 21 21G0,51 -18.22 38.09 353.63 112.06 2 24 12 1560,5 -15.07 30.83
90.00 13 52 32 4178.81 17.36 ZO3.45 33_.47 67.42 15 12 11 4178.8 14.34 198/24
iO0.O0 3 9 53 1891.50 -19.16 18.33 333,21 113.39 _ 41 31 1297.5 -13.R3 11,11
I00,00 15 J3 41 43|7.03 18.49 185.77 353.04 66,09 16 28 58 3917.0 JS.l! 178.62
110.O0 4 18 35 I_q2,50 -21.67 ,74 351,93 117.10 4 46 37 1082.5 -I/.87 353.68
110.00 16 21 29 4304,81 aJ,00 |_,_ _1.76 6_,_8 |7 33 14 3704,8 iT.J3 161,38
01rr(R¢NTiAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-f_R_ E_CUTZON 4[CURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .|771 TRA -.2_5 7(3 ,6613 eAU .J6M SGT 675.1 SGR 6J9.5 SG3 521.4 ST 283,2 SR 403.1 83 390.6
ROE -.2665 RRA -.1852 RC3 -,_55 FAU ,12_ RRT -,4951RRF .8_54 RTF -.3846 CRT -.8312 CR$ -.9228 [ST ,5677
ro[ -.6323 rRA-I.39M rC3-?.2247 8SP 2315 $G8 916.3 RZ3 -.3101 R13 .8003 LSA 591.2 NSA 211,9 SSA 17.8
80( .32n_ BRA ,_K)EOSC3 .8323 FSP -1566 $G! 793.7 SGZ 437.9 TH4 139.9_ ELi 474.1 _L2 133.9 ALF 123.28
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 104.00 ARRrVAL 0ATE C_T 14 1967
H£LIOC£NTRIC CONIC D|$TANC[ 287,249
RL 151.I0 LAL -,00 LCL 279.43 VL 27.116 GAL -6.03 AZL 91.08 NCA 1Z8.26 SNA 13J,42 ECC .18845 IN[ Z.0753 Vl 29.292
RP I08.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP .3/1.013 GAP -3.73 4_P 88,?I TAL ZO7.83 TiP 336,0_ RC4 106.65 APO 156.J8 v2 35.049
RC _3.390 GL -14.76 GP -17.16 7AL 138.5Z ZAP 54.01 ETS 12.37 ZA[ 138.28 ETE 330.n7 zAC 93.94 IT( 13,12 CLP -52.06
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,693 VHL 3,833 OLA 1,I? RAL 136._7 RAO 6_67,6 VEL 11.663 PTH _,03 VHP 3.805 0PA -10.83 RAP 170.33 [CC !.1418
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TiN( L-| TIN[ XNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTH INJ 7II,1[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 1 42 8 2179._0 -18,_0 39.17 3_3.32 11J.66 Z 18 23 J579.5 -IS.S0 31.97
90.00 13 57 26 4731.13 16.82 ZO3,74 352,88 66.88 13 16 37 4151,1 13.55 196.59
1(30.00 3 3 39 1913.37 -19.64 19,44 352.91 113.00 3 33 54 1315.4 -16.36 11.18
JO0.00 13 18 14 4490,49 17,75 184,15 352.43 65.33 16 33 5 3890.5 14.30 177.O5
110.00 4 13 18 1697.86 -_Z.13 I.M 351.67 J16.13 4 4i A_ 1097.9 -|8.38 354.58
110.00 t6 _S |4 4280,76 Z0.25 16_.93 551.15 61.84 17 36 35 3680,8 IS.31 160.n!
OIrF[REN71AL CORRECTIONS N[O-C(X/RS[ [X_(UT_ON _((UR_CV ORal7 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .!364 TRA -._616 T(3 ._73 8AU .|_8 $GT 614,Z SGR _411.7 SG3 570.1 ST 261 ,9 SR 398.5 SS 383.6
RO[ -._396 RRA -._007 RC3 -.6174 F4U .13561 RRT -.4021RRF .8763 RTF -.4_71 CRT -.7696 CR$ -.91Z8 [ST .4569
rO[ -.6617 FRA-I.5190 FC3-7.9893 _$P Z_IZ SG_ 917.6 R25 -.2886 R13 .8353 LSA 569.5 NS4 226.4 SSA Z7.7
BO[ .30)I BR8 .3297 BC3 ._185 FSP -1728 $61 771,_ $G_ 497.0 TN4 127.73 ELI 453.? EL2 146.9 ALF I_0.34
LAUNCN 0At_ JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT 711_ 106.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 16 1967
H[LIO_[NTRIC CONIC 018_,_ 293._62
RL 152.10 LAL -.GO LOt. 279.4_ VL 27.142 GAL -6.00 ATL 91.95 HC4131.47 _144 131.60 [(C .J8_91 IN[ 1.948_ VI 29.292
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46 LOP _0.93 VP 38.044 GAP -_.19 A_P 88.71 TAL 208.0_ TAP 339.50 RCA I07:00 APO 1_6.20 V2 3_.062
R[ 75.721 GL _14.00 GP -18.7_ ?AL 139,00 ZAP 59.0! ITS 11.31 74[ J59.71 £T_ 320.53 74( 95,98 IT( JZ.5? CLP -57.06
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.406 VHL 3.798 0LA 1,98 RAL 136.54 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.883 PTH _.0_ VNP 3,6_6 0P& -!1.62 RAP 168.05 [C( 1,2371
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TiN[ INJ LAT INJ LOtG INJ RT AS[ INJ ATNTH INJ TiN[ PO [ST TIN _NJ Z LAT iNJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 35 59 2200.13 -19.22 40.57 3_3.17 111.21 Z 12 39 1600.2 -16.16 53.2_
90.00 14 3 19 4721.66 18.05 201.95 35E.43 66.34 15 22 0 41_J.7 lZ.6g 194.86
10/3.O0 2 58 14 1934.81 -ZO.1_ Z0,66 352,77 I1_.56 3 _0 29 I_34._ -16.92 13.39
100.00 18 23 44 4461._3 18.9_ 181.44 331.99 65.00 16 38 6 _62,2 13.44 175.40
IIO.OO 4 8 36 17!4.60 °22.66 2.72 531.33 1J6.31 4 37 10 1114.6 -18,94 355.56
I10.O0 16 29 52 4253.22 19.40 163,41 530.39 61.29 I? 40 47 3655.2 15.42 158.$6
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURA_ ORBIT 0ET_RNINATioN ACCURACY
s_7 388.9 SGR 736.3 S_3 81_.6 s7 E4S.I sR _t.7 ss 37_.o
RRT -,2327 RRF .gO_8 RTF -.2394 CRT -,6821CR$ -.9019 (ST .3148
$_ 944.8 RZ3 -.16Z9 R13 .8934 LS_ 346.8 NSA 23_.4 SSA 27.5
SGI 778.9 862 55A.4 TNA 109.17 ELI 433.S ELI 162.4 ALF 117.18
FLIGHT 71_ 108.00
01574N<E 300.Z50
-5.97 _Z'L 91.81 NC_ 13A.68 S_A
5_.14 VP 38.0?0 GAP -_.67 AZP 811.75 TAL 208.13 TAP
-_0.56 7AL 139.40 ZAP 64.19 ITS 10.09 ZAE 180._ ETE
Z,B6 RAL 1_6.63 RAO 6887,6 VEL 11,640 PTH Z,04 VHP
OIFF(RENTIAL CORR[CTION$
TO[ .1369 TRA -.1903 TC3 ._147 BAU .ISIS
ROE -.2515 RRA'-.217S RC_ -.74_J FAU .14378
FOE -.3987 FRA-1.6_99 rC3-8.7604 6SP 2350
BO[ .2884 _A .3627 g(3 .8_6 FSP -1891
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z 1967
HEL_O_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.O4 LAP 1-1.Z9 L(_
R[ 77.87A GL -13.12 GP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.!14 VHL _.737 OLA
LCL 279.4_ VL 27.161 GAL
LNCH A?NTN LN_H TiN( L-I T_14_ _NJ LAT
9(3,00 I 29 SZ ZZE3.1_ -19.77
90.00 14 IO 19 4_9,73 1_.1_
100.00 2 _2 33 1956.33 -_.71
I00.00 $3 30 ZO 4431.63 16.06
110.O0 4 3 31 1733.13 -Z3.21
JlO.00 18 3_ 31 4127.59 18.49
OXFFER[NTXAL CORR[CTZOI_q,
TO[ .1173 TR8 -.3261 TC3 .1980 BAU .1716
ROE -.6407 lIRA -.233_ RC3 -.8882 FAU ,15449
roe -._#_8 FRA-I,?0_3 FC3-9.4768 88P _490
eO[ .6678 eR4 .A01E BC3 .9076 rsP -20_0
ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 18 1967
131.74 (CC .19561 INC 1.8091 Vl _9.292
342.B1RCA 107.29 APO 156.19 V2 3_,075
308,97 ZA( 98._2 [7C 11.85 CLP -62.30
3.538 DPA o12.AA RAP t65.54 EC( 1,2323
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A_NTH INJ T|NE PO [ST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
A2.0E 353.18 110.69 _ 6 55 16Z3.0 °16.78 34,62
ZOO.D2 332.12 6S.79 13 Z# 29 A089.7 11.75 192.9e
_.01 332;79 112.05 3 25 9 1356,3 -17.54 1A,66
180.C_ 331,_ 64.44 16 44 12 3_31.6 12.49 173.63
3.87 3_1.59 11_.83 4 32 44 1133.2 -19.53 336.65
163.79 _0,_8 _.72 17 AS 89 3627.6 14,43 137.01
N_0-COURSE EX(CUT_ON AECURACY ORBIT 0[7E_r_NATION _CCURACV
$GT 349.3 SGR 8_9.9 $G3 639.1 ST 233.3 SR 38_.9 SS 3_6.1
RRT ,0_I02 RRr .9331RTF ,0236 CRT -._3_0 CR$ -.8_59 [ST ,I253
$_JO03,6 R2_ .0236 RJ3 ,9327 L$A _16,7 NSA 245.1 $SA 27.§
SGI 840,Z SGZ 548.8 THA 88.03 ill 410.3 _L2 i80.6 ALF 113.62
1582
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCN DATE JUL Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ".00
RP IO8.00 LAP -!.11
RC 80.046 GL -IZ.ll
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.8J5 VHL 3.717
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 I 23 "36
90.00 14 IB 41
IOO.00 2 46 44
I00.00 15 38 J4
IIO.O0 3 59 6
110.O0 16 42 ZZ
FLI_T TIME I|0.00 ARRIVAL O4TE OCT ZO 1967
DISTANCE 306.713
LOL 279.45 VL 27.175 GAL -5.93 AZL 91.65 HCA 137.89 SMA 131.83 ECC .18455 IN¢ 1.6f127 VI 29.292
LOP 57.35 VP 38.O91 GAP -Z.16 AZP 88,77 TAL 208.13 TAP 346.02 RE4 10?.50APO ]56.16 VZ 35.088
GP -22.41ZAL 139.70 ZAP 69.48 ETS 8.68 7AE 160.65 ET[ Z96.02 ZAC 100.61ETC 10.94 CLP -67.71
OLA 3.84 RAL 136.92 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.628 PTH E.04 VHP 3.453 CPA -|3.34 RAP 162.83 ECC I.ZZT4
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
Z248.81 -20._ 43.66 353.36 110.09 2 J 5 1648.8 -|7.46 36.20
4654.52 14.15 197.91 3fl1.97 65.22 15 36 16 4054.5 10.69 190.94
1980.64 -ZJ.3Z 23.fl6 352.98 111.46 3 19 45 1380.6 -18.22 16.14
4397.92 15.06 178._O 351.52 63.8? 16 51 32 3797.9 11.42 171.69
1754.16 -23.83 5.19 3fl1.81 115.21 4 28 20 1154.2 -ZO.Z3 357.90
4197,17 17.47 162.02 350.19 60.14 17 fie 19 3597.2 13.37 155.32
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .I006 TRA -,3667 TC3 -.0263 BAU .1922 SGT 5B7.8 SGR 931.6 $G5 692.2 ST 230.1 SR 368.3 $$ 331.3
ROE -.2264 RRA -.248R R(3-1,0405 FAU .16122 RRT .3263 RRF .9510 RTF .3311 CRT -.4073 CRS -.6617 (ST -.0959
FOE -.4721 FRA-1.7425 rC-|O.JO3J 6SP 2779 SGe 1101.5 823 .14J0 R13 .9408 LSA 480.8 MSA 257.7 SSA 27.7
BOE .2478 8RA .4431 Be3 1.O408 rSP -2141 $61 960.8 $G2 5_.7 THA 72.81 ELl 385.0 £L2 2OI.I ALF 109.94
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_qIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.96 LAP -,9]
RE 8Z.Z36 GL -1_.9Z
PLANETOC£NTRrC CC_IIC
C3 |3.5_ VHL 3.675
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TrME
90.00 J 16 55
90.00 14 28 44
J00.00 2 40 35
100.00 15 4745
110.OO 3 54 10
|10.OO 16 50 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .O889 TRA -.&O_ 7C3 -.2797 BAU .2242
ROE -.2088 RRA -_2624 RC3-1.2096 FAU .16570
FOE -.3756 FRk-l.7391 FC-10.6198 BSP 3235
80E .2270 BRA .4R66 BE3 1.2415 FSP -2233
IrLIGHT TINE II2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 22 1967
OISTAN(E 313.151
LOL 279.45 VL 27.152 GAL -S.88 ATL 91.48 HCA 141.11 SMA 131.89 EC¢ .18368
LOP 60.56 vP 38.|09 GAP -1,68 AFP 88.85 TAL 208.04 TAP 349.15 RCA 101.66
6P -24.43 7AL 139.92 ZAP 74.80 ET$ 7.05 7AE 159.70 ETE 282,g9 ZAC 103.08
INC 1.4755 VI 29.292
APO 156.11 V2 35.101
Erc 9.82 CLP -73.27
CLA 4.95 RAL 137.34 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.402 OPA -14.32 RAP 159.97 ECC 1.22_3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH _NJ 71ME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2278.69 -21.O7 45.38 355.75 109.57 I 54 53 1678.7 -18.24 38.06
4614.83 13.01 195.56 351,97 64.62 15 45 39 4OI4.8 9.48 188.65
2OO8.81 -22.01 25.37 353.36 110.75 3 14 4 1408.8 -18.99 17.87
4359.94 13.91 176.36 351.51 63,27 17 0 25 3759.9 10.21 169.52
1778.51 -24.53 6.74 352.22 114.59 4 23 49 1178.5 -21.00 359.37
4163.O1 16.._ 160.01 _50.16 59.53 18 0 2 3563.0 12.13 153.44
NZ0-COUR$E EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _!7.6 SG_ 1032.0 $G3 716.0 ST 237.2 SR 349.1 SS 303.7
Kh_T .5650 RRF .9644 RTF .5737 CRT -.2570 CRS -.8259 CST -.3160
S_ 1240.1 825 .1850 R13 .9471 LSA 442.3 MSA 271.4 8SA 28.0
$GJ 1125.8 $G2 5_0.0 THA 63.23 ELI 358.0 EL2 223,6 ALF 106.49
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME !14.00 4RRIV4L O4TE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN¢E 319.565
RL 152.10 LAL -.O_LOL 279.45 VL 27.185 GAL -5.82 AZL 91.27 HCA 144.32 $MA 131.91 EC C ,1_299 INC 1.2717 Vl 29.292
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 65.78 VP 38.122 GAP -1.21 ATP 88.97 TAL 207.86 TAP 352.J8 RCA 107.77 APO 156.05 v2 35.115
RC 84.440 GL -9.51GP -26.59 7AL 140.05 ZAP 80.07 ETS 5.12 74_ 157.74 ETE 271.27 7AC 105.56 ET( 8.48 CLP -78.88
PLANETOC[NTRI( CONIC
C3 13.193 VHL 3.632 OLA 6.24 RAL 157.93 RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.601PTH 2.03 VHP 3.356 DPA -15,44 RAP 157.05 ECC 1,21T!
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 9 _8 2314.23 -21.86 47.89 354.33 108.47 l 48 2 1714.2 -19.13 40.29
90.00 14 40 55 4569.05 11.65 192.87 352.13 64.01 I5 57 4 3969.1 8.07 I86.03
IOO.O0 Z 33 47 ZO42.31 -22.80 27.54 353.97 109.87 3 7 49 1442.3 -19,89 19.96
100.00 15 59 18 4316.21 12.55 173.82 551.69 62.65 17 11 14 5716.2 8.79 167.05
110,OO 3 48 48 1807.50 -25.34 8.60 352.86 113.75 4 18 56 1207.5 -21.91 J.J3
110.00 17 O 46 4123.78 14.93 157.85 350.32 58.89 18 9 29 3523.8 10.70 15!.30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORB|T 0[TERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE ,O834 TRA -.4544-TC3 -.3668 8AU .2644 SGT 840.6 $GR 1134.4 SG5 725.2 ST 253.4 SR 320.4 8S 268.3
ROE -.1849 RRA -.2714 RC3-1.3877 FAU .16M1 RRT .7L_37 RRF .9740 RTF .7286 CRT -.1235 CR$ -.7568 CST -.5376
FOE -.2437 rRA-1.6761 rC-10.9464 65P _101 5G8 1411.9 823 .Z004 813 .9559 LSA 396,0 MSA 295.0 SSA 28,9
B0E ,2028 BRA .5293 BE3 1,4990 FSP -2268 $G1 13213.1 SG2 500.7 THA 56,44 ELI 324.2 EL2 248.5 ALF 103.78
bAUN( H 0ATE JUL 2 1967 'FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 26 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 325.955
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.45 VL 27.185 GAL -_.76 AZL 91.03 HCA 147.54 SNA 131.89 ECC .18246 INC 1.0330 Vl 29.292
RP 107,89 LAP -.3_ LOP 67;00 VP _8.131 GAP -,75 A?P 89.13 TAL _07,59 TAP 335.13 R(4 107.83 kPO 135.98 V2 35.125
RC 86.655 GL -7.81 GP -28.93 7AL 140.08 ZAP 85.19 ET$ 2.92 ZAE 154.91ETE 261.61 74_ 107.97 ETC 6,91 CLP -84.50
PLAN(TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 12.873 VHL 3.388 OLA 7.78 RAL 139.72 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.587 PTH 2.03 VHP 3.407 OPA -16.75 RAP 154.O5 [CC 1.2119
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIN( L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C _NJ AFMTH INJ T_ME _ C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O,OO 1 O 46 2357.79 -22.77 _O.76 355,EO 107.3| 1 40 4 1757.8 -20.18 43.04
• O.OO 14 _5 56 4514.91 10.O2 189.74 352.55 63.38 16 11 11 3914.9 6.37 182.96
1OO.OO Z 25 51 2083.36 -25.75 30,24 354,86 108,73 3 O 35 1483.4 -EO.95 22.54
10(3.00 18 13 32 4264,58 10.92 170.86 352.0? 62.00 17 24 3_ 3664,6 7.09 164.16
ilo.oo 3 42 39 1843.03 -26.29 10.92 353.79 112.68 4 13 22 1243.0 -22,98 3.32
110.00 17 13 14 4077.68 13.29 155.Z_ 350,68 58.21 18 2t 11 3477,7 9,00 148,82
0IFr[RENTIAL CORR[CTX_N_ NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0ETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1029.5 SGR !_41.8 $G5 721.2 ST 278.? SR 283.5 $8 237._
_T .81J9 A_F ,981J RTF .8182 CRT -.0244 CR$ -.6370 CST -.7367
SG_ 1613.J R23 ,2025 R13 .9607 L$A 364.1 M$A 284.7 $sk 30.3
SG1 J538,4 $G2 485,1 THA 51,.54 EL! 285.1 EL2 27_,8 ALF 118.01
TOE ,0878 TR4 -.4966 TC3 -.8811 BAU .3110
RDE -.|_49 RRA -._766 RC3-1.5779 FAU .J6482
F0E -.0920 FRA-1.5679 rC-11_0841 85P - 4478
BOE .1781 BRA ._684 Be3 1.8073 FSP -2270
15_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 L4L -.00
RP 107.JS LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL -5,72
PLANETO([NTRIC C(_IlC
C3 12.555 VHL 3.54)
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 50 2
90.00 15 14 51
I00.00 Z 16 8
IO0.O0 16 31 26
110.00 3 35 10
110.00 17 Zlg 53
FLIOHT TII,_ I18.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z8 1967
DISTANCE 332,321
L_. 279.45 VL 27,176 GAL -5,68 AZL 9Q,75 HCA 150o76 SMA 131,85 ECC ,18206
LOP TO.71 VP 38.138 GAP -o5] AZP 89.55 TAL Z07.23 TAP 352.00 Re4 107.84
GP -31.48 ZAL 139.98 TAP 90,04 ET$ .40 ZA( |51.41ETE 254.09 _AC 110.22
IN( .74T9 Vl 29.292
4PO 155.85 VZ ]5'13.7
ETC 5.10 CLP -90.04
OLA 9.65 RAL 139.75 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.573 PTH 2.02 VMP 3.468 OPA -18.32 RAP J51.06 ECC 1.2066
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2413,00 -23.84 54.46 356.43 105.16 I _0 15 1813.0 -21.45 48.60
4449.00 7,99 195.96 555.24 62,74 I6 29 0 3849.0 4.27 179.25
2155.34 -24.82 53.?| 556.11 107.21 2 51 43 J535.3 -22.23 25.87
4_J,89 8,99 167,5| 552,75 61,54 l? 41 28 36OI,9 5,00 160.68
1887.99 -27.45 13.92 555.10 111.24 4 6 38 1288.0 -_4.30 6.15
4022.00 ||.28 J52_2_ 551.32 57.5! i8 35 55 3422.0 6.9| 145.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-(O_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1057 TRA -.5357 TC3o1.2_5 BAU .3615 SGT 1242.4 SGR I_47.5 $55 ?00.0 ST 314.4 SR 252.5 8$ 222.6
ROE -.1148 RRA -.2742 RC3-1.7728 FAU .1_95 ART .8654 RRF ._!6_ RTr .8699 CRT .0645 CR$ -.4299 CST -.9100
rOE .091a FRA-J,4016 FC-10,960! BSP 5205 S(A_ 1852,7 R23 ,201? RI3 °9659 LSA 381,5 NSA 236,4 SSA 33.0
8DE .1560 I_RA ._1 BC_ 2.1523 fSP -2206 $GI |??0.4 SG2 473.7 THA 47.6_ ELI 31 5.2 EL2 _31.5 ALF 5.94
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TINE IZO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC 0ISTAN(E 5_8.665
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 2?9.45 VL 2?.|66 GAL -5,59 AZL 90.40 HCA 153.99 $NA 131.77 ECC ,18|80 IN( ,3988
RP 107.82 LAP -.I? LOP 73.44 VP _.J4J GAP .I_ AZP 89.64 TAL 206.79 TAP .78 RCA I07.81APO I55.T5
R( 91.113 GL -3.08 GP -54.54 7AL |39.?I ZAP 94._0 ET$ 357.49 7AE 147.57 ETE 248.44 ZA( 112.23 ETC 3.01
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
VHL 3,_10LA lt,O0 _ 141,07 RAO 6567.5 VEL ll.560 PTH _.02 W,IP 3.5?6 DPA -20.Z5 RAP 148.10
LNCH TII,_ L-I TIME XNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH JNJ TII,_ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT
C3 J2.253
LNGH ATMTH
90.00 O 35 59 2485.79 °25.09 59.42 559.17 103.57 1 |7 25
90.00 15 39 25 43_.§1 5.37 IBI.26 _4.35 62.|6 i6 _t ||
IOO.00 2 3 26 2203.7_ -26.12 38.38 351.98 105.08 2 40 I0
1(30.00 16 54 39 4|23.21 6.30 162,9| 555.84 60.T2 I8 3 22
110.00 3 25 30 i946.95 -28.82 17.94 556.94 109.E3 3 57 57
110.O0 I? 49 5 5952.13 8.72 148.49 352.56 56.82 18 54 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COL/_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1429 TRA -.5614 TC3-1.57_3 BAU .4135 8GT 1468.0 $GR 1452.4 SG3 662.9
ROE -.0621RRA -.2652 RC5-1.9713 FAU .14950 ART .8973 RRF .9_O0 RTr .9OO5
roe ._977 FRA-I.1888 FC-I0.5606 BSP 59M SGB 2065.0 RE3 .2001RI3 .9700













ST 367.7 SR 171.8 SS 247.7
CRT .2346 CRS -._794 CST -.9819
LSA 444.0 MSA 165.8 SSA 37.7
ELI 370.4 EL2 165.7 ALr T.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 344.982
RL 152,1_ L4L .00 LC_ 279.45 VL 27.i5! GAL -5.49 ATL 89.96 HCA IS?,E1 SMA 131.67 ECC .18165 INC .0335 Vl 29.292
RP 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 vP 38.J41 GAP .54 ATP 90.04 TAL 206.28 T4P 3.49 R_A 107.75 APO 155.59 VZ 35.J60
RC 93.352 GL .33 GP -37.62 ZAL 139.18 ZAP 98.46 EfS 554.16 _AE t42.87 ETE 244.31 ZAC 113.93 ETC .60 CLP-I_O.?!
PLANETOC_NTRZC CONIC
C3 12.006 VHL 3.465 0LA 15.04 RAL I42.T8 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.550 PTH 2.02 VHP 3.7410P4 -2_.65 R4P 145.J2 ECC 1.1976
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E L4T INJ Z LONG
90.00 O 16 10 2586.72 -26.52 66.46 .67 |00.32 0 59 j7 1986.7 -24.82 58.21
90.00 16 JE 53 42fl6.3('I 1.86 I75.12 356.14 6|.74 IT 23 49 3656.3 -1.94 168o49
100.00 I 45 40 2298.08 -27.62 44.99 .43 101.92 2 23 58 1698,1 -25.?O 36.72
100.00 11 26 4 4020.16 2.84 157.22 555.59 60.25 J8 33 4 3420.2 -1.15 150.69
ItO.OO 3 12 7 21327.60 -30._ 23.62 359.61 106.25 3 45 55 1427.6 -_T.gT 15.34
110.OO 18 16 6 3863.41 5.36
DIffERENTiAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2_73 TRA -.5750 TC3-I.9382 _AU .4675
ROE ._O61 RRA -.24_ RC3-2.1141 FAU .I 3_08
roe .5122 rRA -.9474 rC3-9.8846 6$P 6787
80E .2OT4 8RA .6242 8C3 2.9126 rSP -1944
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.JO LAL -.OO
RP IO7.75 LAP .2|
RC 95.596 GL 4.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.879 VHL 3.44?
LNO'I ATNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 23 41 16
90,00 17 2 2
IOO.OO I 18 I?
IOO.OO 18 I1 37
110.00 _ 51 59
110.OO 18 34.25
145.76 354.03 56.19 19 ZO 30 3263.4 .88 137.53
MID-(OUR$_ EXECUTION _CCuRACV ORBZT DETERMINATION 4(CURACY
$GT 11'00.2 SGR 1563.0 SG5 612.6 ST 454.2 SR 133.1 SS 322,6
_T ,9169 R_ r ,9929 RTF ,9198 CRT ,6972 CRS -,5916 (ST -,9755
S_ _09.5 R_3 .197_ R15 .9734 LSA 561.4 MS4 105.6 SSA 43,0
$GI 2261.4 862 469.0 THA 42.38 ELI 464.0 EL_ 93.4 ALF 12.04
FLIGHT T|M_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1967
01STANCE 551.277
LOL 279.45 VL 27.134 GAL -5.38 AZL 89.38 HC_ 1_3.43 SNA 131.54 ECC .18161 _NC .6184 Vl 29.292
LOP 79.88 VP 38.138 GAP .94 AZP 90.58 TAL _5.10 TAP 6.13 RCA 107.65 APO 155.43 v2 35.170
GP -4[.5J 7AL 138.19 ZAP |01.15 ETS 3_O.31 ZAE 157.88 ETE Z41.3T 7AC 115.24 ETC 357.80 CLPolOS.T8
OLA I9.09 RAL 145.05 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.544 PTH 2.01 VHP 3.985 DPA -25.69
L-! TII4E INJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
273T.47 -27.90 ??.Z? 4.5_ 95.07 24 26 53 2157.5
4101.05 -3.|5 166.46 359.|5 61.84 18 I0 23 3501.1
2431.21 -29.IT 55.04 4.20 96.85 I 58 54 1857.3
M16.49 -2.03 149.35 358.53 60.17 19 16 14 3276.5
2144.15 -32.41 52.17 5.59 101.55 5 27 45 1544.1
3742.40 .75 157.43 556.79 55.82 19 56 47 3142.4
DIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTICNS
TOE .3124 TRA -.5679 TC3-2.2838 BAU .5214
ROE .0997 RRA -.2080 R(3-_.5584 FAU .12157
FOE .7375 FRA -.6778 FC3-8.84_O 8$P 7624
80E .3219 BRA ._O48 8C3 5.28_ _SP -1748
RAP 142.05 ECC 1.1955








ST 601.3 SR 204.T 5S 444.g
CRT .9851 CRS -.9519 (ST -,9698
LSA 769.3 MSA 90.E 55A 33.0
EL] 634.5 EL_ 33.4 ALr 18.59
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
80T 1935.4 $GR 1674.6 S03 54T.2
ART .9Z90 RRF .99_0 RTF .9323
_$_ 2559.3 RZ3 .1945 R15 .976!
$GJ 25|4.5 $OZ 4?7.| THA 40.56
! 584
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIOHT TIN_ 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL 11.07
PLANETO(_NTR|C CONIC
C3 12oO41VHL 3.470
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TXH(
90.00 22 40 42
90.00 18 27 58
!00.00 0 27 34
JO0.O0 ]9 27 43
110.O0 2 17 ZS
110.00 19 84 18
OlrFERENTfAL C_RECTION$
TOE .4851 TRA -.5281 TC3-2.5587 BAU .5729
ROE .2349 RRA -.1490 RC3-2.4736 FAU .10229
FOE :9691 rRA -.3858 FC3-7.3544 85P 8421
B0E .5390 _V_A .5487 BC3 3.5589 rSP -1491
0|STANC( 357.549
L(X 279.45 VL 27.115 G4L -5.26 ATL 88.59 HCA 163.66 SUA 131.40 (CC .18167 [NC I._13R Vl 29.292
LOP 83.11VP 38.133 GAP 1.33 AZP 91.36 TAL Z05.04 TAP 8.70 RC4 107,53 APO 155.27 v? 35.1R0
GP -46.26 74L 136.35 74P 104.16 ETS 345.83 7AE 132,26 (TE 239.33 7AC 116.07 ETC 354.49 CLP-IIO.73
0LA 24.65RAL 148.24 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1|.851PTH 2.02 VNP 4.350 OP4 -29.59 RAP 138.69 ECC ].1982
L-I T/I_ /NJ L4T IN/ LONG /NJ RT ASC IN/ ATNTH IN/ TIN( PO C$T T/N , |NJ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
3003.28 -27.97 96.67 9.68 85.39 23 30 46 2403.3 -Eg.32 88.02
3_40.96 -11.28 151.68 4.82 63.86 19 31 59 3241.0 -14.71 144.67
267f.41 -29.82 72.38 9.80 87.77 I 12 6 2071.4 -29.81 63.57
3648.06 -9.64 136.64 3.96 61.57 20 28 31 3048.1 -13.36 129.83
2327.57 -34.04 46.21 9.75 93.38 2 56 16 1727.6 -33.19 37.08
3564.66 -6.02 J28.13 1.76 36.29 20 53 43 2964.7 -10.41 121.78
N/O-COORS( (X(CUT/ON ACCURACY ORB/T D(T(RN/NAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT _171.5 SG_ 1780.7 SG3 466.1 ST 852.8 SR 399.6 SS 609.2
RRT .9359 RRF .9965RTF .9405 CRT .9883 CRS -.9966 CST -.9768
sr.,e 2808.2 R23 .1924 R|3 .9780 LSA |1|6.1 gSA 110.4 SSA 16.3
SGI 2764.6 SG2 492.7 THA 38.98 ELI 940.2 (L2 55.3 ALF 24.94
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 J967 FL/C_T TI_ 128.00 ARR/V4L O4TE NOV 7 1967
HEL/OCEHTR/C CONZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.69 LAP ._9
RC J00.092 GL 19.80
PLAN(TOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 12.937 VHL 3,597
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIN(
73.63 18 46"52
106.37 23 O 5
73.63 18 46 52
106.37 23 0 5
JtO.OO 0 51 5
110.00 21 58 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT]ON.q
TOE .7T43 TRA -.4373 T(3-2.6562 BAU .6225
ROE .4311RRA -.O556 RC3-E.4292 FAU .03075
FOE 1.1687 FRA -.|019 rC3-5.4039 BSP 9305
BOE .8862 _A .4409 Be3 3.5994 FSP -1210
0/STANC( 365.795
LOL 279.45 VL 27.090 GAL -5.|3 AZL 87.41HCA 166,88 SMA 13J.23 (CC .|8182 INC 2.5882 VI 29.297
LOP 86.34 VP 38.125 GAP 1.72 ATP 92.52 TAL Z04.32 TAP 11.20 RCA 107.37 APO 155.10 V/ 35.190
GP -52.22 7AL 132.87 2AP 105.41 (T$ 340.57 ?AE 125.73 (T( 237.86 _AC !16.28 £TC 350.46 CLP-115.71
0L4 32.36 RAL |53.03 RA0 6567.5 V(L 11.590 PTH 2.03 V_P 4.926 OPA -34.62 RAP 134.66 ECC 1.2129
L-| 7_142 /NJ LAT XNJ LONG /NJ RT ASC /NJ ATNTH JNJ T_M( PO CST T/N IN/ 2 L4T /NJ 2 LONG
3842.64 -24.90 138.O8 15.98 68.62 19 50 55 3242.6 -27.57 150.09
3032.19 -24.88 97.98 |5.97 68.61 23 50 37 2432.2 -27.fl6 90.00
3842.64 -24.90 138.08 15.98 68.62 19 50 55 3242.6 -27.57 150.o9
5032.19 -24,88 97.98 15.97 68.61 23 50 37 2432.2 -27.56 gO.O0
2701.63 -3J.76 74.97 18.41 76.63 1 36 7 2101.6 -33.27 66.07
3221.19 -18.38 109,20 12.66 60.66 22 52 40 2621.2 -22.15 102.n9
N[O-CCU_S[ (XECUT_OI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN/N4T/ON ACCURACY
SGT 7419.2 SGR 1880.4 SG3 372.$ ST 1259.4 SR 659.4 SS 794.3
RRT .9392 RRF .9973 RTF .9468 CRT .9580 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9860
SGB 3064.1 R23 .1890 R13 .9797 LSA 1635.5 USA 130.8 SSA 8.1
SGI 3020.1 $G2 517.4 THA 37.42 ELI 1432.6 EL2 93.5 ALF 28.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FL/GNT TIN( 130.00 4RRZVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.66 LAP .78
RC 102.344 GL 32.03
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.970 VHL 3.996
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN(
56.33 17 48 Eft
I25.67 I 7 24
56.33 17 48 25
I23.67 I 7 24
56.33 17 48 23
123.67 I 7 24
O|FFERENTIAL C(_RRECT/ON.q
TOE 1.3087 TRA -.2377 TC3-2.3410 BAU .6580
ROE .7258 RRA .1115 RC3-2.0044 F4U .05662
FOE 1.3055 FRA .1_J2 rc3-_.o694 BSP 1(X}16
BOE 1.4965 8R4 .2626 8C3 3.0819 FSP -875
D/STANCE 370.011
LOL 279.45 VL 27.064 GAL -4.99 A2L 85.49 NCA 170.09 $NA |3].05 ECC .1820G /NC 4.5053 V/ 79.292
LOP 89.57 vP 38.115 GAP 2.09 ATP 94,44 TAL 203,53 TAP 13.62 RC4 107.19 APO 154.91 v/ 35.199
GP -59.90 74_ 126.51ZAP 105.09 ITS 334.19 7AE 117.84 ET( 236.33 ZiC 115.71 (T( 345.24 CLP-121.28
0LA 42.89 RAL /61.17 RA0 6567.6 V(L 11.120 PTH 2.06 VNP 5.934 0PA -41.07 RAP 129.17 (CO J.2628
L-/ TIME /NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTN INJ T/U( PO CST T[U /NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4156.85 -30.74 186.84 31.39 58.47 18 57 42 3556.9 -34.66 178,96
2811.19 -30.72 83.39 31.38 58.46 I 54 15 2211.2 -34.65 75.52
4156.83 -30.74 186.84 31.39 38,47 13 57 42 3556.9 -34.66 178.96
2811.19 -30.72 83.39 31,38 55.46 ! 54 15 _11.2 -34.65 75.52
4156.$5 -30.74 156.84 31.39 58.47 18 57 42 3556.9 -34.66 I78.96
2811.J9 -30.72 83.39 31.38 58.46 1 54 15 2211.2 -34.65 75.52
NZD-COURSI[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY C_B/T 0(TERN/NAT/ON ACCURACY
SOT 2690.3 SC4t 1922.7 SO3 268.1 ST 1882.4 SR 1043.7 SS 961.8
RRT .9373 RRr .9971RTF .9520 CRT .9905 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9919
SG_ 3306.8 R23 .1867 RI3 ..9808 LSA 2352.6 gsA 150.9 $SA 4.1
$G1 3260.2 SGZ 553,0 THA 34.97 ELI 2148.7 EL/ 125.7 ALF 78.88
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 13_.00 ARR/VAL O4TE NOV I1 1967
HELZOCENTR/C CONIC
RL JSZ.lO LkL -.00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC |04.596 GL 47.86
PLAN(TOCENTR/C COI/C
C3 27.129 VHL 5.209
LNO4 ATNTH LN_.H T|N(
40.47 17 38 28
139.53 3 4 3/
40.47 17 _
139.53 3 4 31
40.47 17 58 JM
139.53 3 4 31
OIFFERENT/AL CCRRECT/_
TOE Z.3738 TR4 .Z3$E YC3-|.4347 8AU .6565
ROE 1.0274 RRA .4143 RC3-I.0771FAU .03238
FOE 1._6Z8 FR4 .3885 FC3-1.0334 8SP /0765
BOE 2.5#66 BR4 .4755 8C3 J,SJO0 rSP -54_
O|$TAIkK:( 37£.135
LOL 279.45 VL 27.036 GAL -4.83 ATL 81.76 NC_ 173.29 .T_4A 130.86 ECC .18233 /NC 8.2421 Vl 29,292
LOP 92,80 VP 38,103 GAP 2,44 _P 98.|9 TAL 202,66 TAP 15.9_ RCA 106,99 4PO J_4.72 V2 35.208
GP -29.99 7AL 116.ZZ ZAP 102.7_ (T8 325.14 ZAE 107.75 £TE _32.00 7AC 114.19 ETC 336.95 CLP-130.O7
OLA 55.15 RAL 177.11RAO 8568.1 V(L 12,186 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.037 0PA -49.11 RAP 119.86 ECC 1.4465
L-_ T_N( JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTN _NJ TINE PO CST T/N /NJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
4413.93 -3|,87 213.33 61.45 42.29 19 12 2 3513.9 -37.61 206.96
2807.51 -31.86 84.12 61.46 42.28 3 51 18 2207.5 -37.60 77.76
4413.93 o31.87 213.33 6/.48 42.29 J9 12 2 3813.9 -37.61 206.96
2_7.51 -31.86 84.12 6/.46 42.28 3 51 ]8 2207.5 -37.60 77.76
4413.93 °31.87 213,33 61.48 42.29 J9 12 2 3813.9 -37.61 206.96
2807.51 -31.86 84.12 6|,46 42.28 3 31 18 2207.5 -37.60 77.76
N|0-COURS( (X[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN/NAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 3052.3 SGR 1781.Z SG3 165,0 ST 2615.1 SR 1155.8 $S 977,4
RRT .9215 RR_ ,9919 RTF .9596 CRT .9876 CRS -.9988 CST -.9941
SOB 3534.0 R23 .1827 R13 .9820 LSA 3016.0 NSA 183.0 ssA 2.2
SGI 3481.5 $G2 606.6 THA 29.24 ELI 2854.3 EL2 166,1 ALF 23.67
1585
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 ]967
H[L|OC{NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
RP |07.61 LAP l.li
RC 106.849 GL 62.93
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.340 VHL 9._9
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
32.41 "19 31 40
147.39 3 19 SO
32,41 19 31 40
147.39 3 19 SO
32.41 19 31 40
147.39 3 |9 _0
FLI_AAT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 13 1967
0ISTANC[ 332.237
LO(. 279.43 VL Z?.005 GAL -4.$3 ATL 71.46 HC4 176.40 SNA 13_.64 ECC .18261 lNC18.3334 Vl Zg.ZgZ
LOP 96.04 VP 38.089 GAP 2,77 AZP 108.30 TAL 201.68 TAP 18.09 RCA I06.79 APO |34.50 ¥2 39.216
GP -81.99 IAL 103.31 ZAP 9?,99 ITS 292o3S 74[ 92.99 ET[ 204.6? ZAC !11.97 ETC 303.68 CLP-|76.14
OLA 6i.83 RAL _3,73 RA0 $569.8 VIA 1&,,$18 PTN 2.65 _HP
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIME
4?53.53 -I?.28 233.26 IO6,18 29.61 20 50 33
3063,83 -I?.2? 93.03 106.17 29.61 6 10 36
4?33.53 -I?.28 233.26 IO6.18 29.61 20 50 33
3063._3 -17.27 93.83 106.17 29.61 6 10 36
4?33.53 o17.28 233,2i I06,18 29.61 20 _0 53
_063.8_ -17.27 93.83 I06.17 29.61 6 tO 36
14,205 OPA °87.33 RAP 98.67 [CC 2.5197








ST 2597.9 SR 511.2 SS ?5E.Z
CRT -.8609 CR$ .8083 CST *.9954
L$A 2?39.3 NSA 269.0 5SA .9
ILl 2635.2 EL2 256.4 ALF 170.29
oZFrERENTTAL CCRRECTXON$ M|0-COUR$[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.1334 TRA _.0694 TC3 -.3190 8AU ._27 8GT 3653.5 8C4! 641.9 SG3 85.9
_0[ ".8353 _A '_J_3|12C3 -.Of_JO gAU .00958 _T o.0646 _ ,0758 RIg .9899
rO[ .9437 gRA .6335 FC3 -.0898 8SP 10791 SG8 3709.5 R2_ -,1421R|3 °.989£
6OE 4.2366 I_A 2.0914 8C3 .3262 gSP o271 SGI 3653.'8 $G2 640,5 THA 179.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FL|r_./T TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 15 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 387.397
RL 132.iO LAL -,00 LOt. 2?9.45 VL 26,973 GAL -4,28 AZL 7,48 HCA 178.67 SMA 130.42 [CC .18172 INC82.3103 VI 29.292
RP IO?,59 LAP |.32"LOP 99.27 VP 38.073 GAP 2,83 ATP 172.52 TAL 199.94 TkP 18.61RCA 106.72 APO 134.12 v2 33.223
RC 109.101GL 45.88 GP -49.49 7AL 93,14 2AP 92.31ET$ I85.19 ZA[ 51.80 [T_ I01.93 _AC 112.07 ETC 186.30 CAP 93.35
PLAN_TO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C31580.305 VHL _7.152 OLA 39,40 RAL LP06,I5 RAO _57_.I V[L _,_JO PIN _.85 VHP 49_869 OPA -41.77 RAP 37.91 ECC23.7163
LN04 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME JNJ LAT |NJ L(_IG ZNJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| T|ME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
61.57 21 9 SS 48_.17 .81 219.17 111.13 SO._ 22 30 24 4229.2 -4.27 213.30
118.63 3 44 43 _606.14 .8_ 126._ 1|7,I_ _0.60 4 44 49 8006.1 -4._5 120.61
61.37 Zl 9 S_ 48L_P.I? .81 119.Z? 111.15 50.60 22 _0 24 4129.2 -4.2? 213.50
1|R.6_ _ 44 43 _60&.14 ,_2 12_._I 1| ?,J_ _0,60 4 44 49 3006.1 -4.25 120.61
61.$7 21 9 SS 4829,|7 .81 219.2? 1I?,15 _0.60 22 30 24 4L_19.2 -4.27 213.30
118.63 3 44 43 3_06.14 ,82 126,M 1|7,1_ 50._ 4 44 49 _006.1 -4.23 120.61
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTIONS MID-COURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1D[-3.0484 TRA-1._742 TC3 °.089_ BAU 4.1291 SG? i0_0,1 S_l_ 2828.2 SG3 5_._ ST 783.1 S_ 1347.9 SS 121|.1
R0[-7.76_0 Rff-10.3219 RC3 -.Z051 FAU--.O?OT8 l_l_T .8374 _F -.9994 RTr o.8179 CRT .9319 CR$ .9992 C$T .9163
FOE 1.5831 FRA 2.3L_37 gO3 .0444 OSP 6512 SG8 3(]_0.3 R23 -.0951 R|3 -.9934 LS4 1934.4 Ms4 278.1 SSA .6
80[ 9.2593 8RA10.41_0 8C3 .2238 rSP -125 8GI 2969.5 SG2 551.9 THA 71.93 £L1 1338.9 £L2 248.8 ALF 60.73
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1861 FLIGHT TIN[ 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV |7 Ig6T
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.O0
RP 107.37 LAP 1,30
RC 111.3_1GL -64.72
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 |69.997 VHL 13.038
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T1_
43.87 _ 3 14 SO
136.13 11 57 6
43.8? 3 14 _0




LOt. 2?9.43 VL 26.939 GAL -4.41 ATL 116.04 NCA 183.41 SM4 1_0.19 {CC ,14435 INC26.0362 Vl 29.292
LOP lO2.31 VP 38,O313 54P 3.62 ATP 64.00 TAL 200.20 T4P 23.61 RCA 106.16 4PO I_4.21 v2 35.230
GP 80.31 7AL 99.25 ZAP 99.64 ITS 116.30 ZA[ 88.l? £TE 201.11 74C 83.28 (TC 9g,SA CAP IT4.lP
0LA -52.41RAL 133.07 RA0 6370.8 VEL l?.Of_ PTN 2.93 VHP 15.02_ OPA 75.23 R4P 275.37 [CC 3.7977
L-I T_M_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A2HTH _NJ T|M[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LON_
2166.83 9.13 S8,?g 35.94 1_1.84 3 30 3? 1366,9 13.38 34,08
6(32.91 9.15 294.33 33.96 141.84 12 7 9 2.9 13.40 289.63
2166.85 9.13 58,78 35.94 141,84 3 SO 37 1566,9 15.3_ 34.08
_02,91 9.15 294.33 55.9_ 141.84 12 ? 9 2.9 13.40 289.63
3 14 30 2t66.83 9.13 58,78 35.94 141.84 3 30 3? 1566.9 13.38 54.08
11 57 6 _2.91 9.15 294.33 35.96 14i.84 12 ? 9 2.9 15.40 289,63
0Zrr£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NiO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACC_ACv ORBIT OETERMJNAT|ON ACCURAC_
T02-5.1530 TRA-1.8133 TC3 -,0424 8AU ._966 SGT 2617.3 SGR 2848.2 SG3 88.2 ST 2299.0 _ 2137.6 SS 1136.3
R0[-4.6741R_A-2.7393 RC3 .0033 FAU ,00419 _T .9698 _ .9719 RTF .9988 C..RT .9940 C¢S -.9943 CST-I.O000
r0[-1.9939 rRA -.7219 FC3 -.0218 8SP 11775 SG_ _M.I 223 -.1240 RI3 .9922 LSA 3340.6 USA 178.2 SSA .7
8OE 6.93_5 BRA 3.2331 8C3 .0423 FSP °273 SG| 3839.0 SGZ 473.? THA 47.49 [LJ 3134.5 £L2 171.0 ALr 42.90
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TZME 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATC NOV 19 1967
HELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO
RP iOT,35 LAP 1.67
RC 113.59_ GL -fO.41
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 62.411 _NL 7._
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
31._J 3 34 31
128.69 11 _1 _5
31.31 3 34 31
11_.69 11 _ 35
31.31 3 34 31
128.69 11 28 35
0IFrER[NTIAL COA_ECTIONS
TDE-3.6613 TRA-_.3964 TC3 -.6288 BAU .3449
RD[ 1.4086 _A .1899 RC3 .I761FAU .02T4T
F0[-2.1829 FR4 -J974 gO3 -.3810 BSP 12164
BOg 3.9231 BRA 2.4059 BC3 ,6530 FSP -531
0|STANCE 401,163
LOL 279.45 VL E6,904 GAL -4,19 AZL 104.83 _A 186.52 _l_A I29.93 ECC .18306 INC14.8343 VJ 79.292
LOP 105.75 VP _.O36 GAP _,92 ATP 75,_6 TAL 199.08 TAP 25._0 RCA 103.90 APO 153.99 v2 35,236
GP 66.88 7AL |04,61 ZAP 10_.?0 ET8 56.65 7AE 103.59 ETE 144.69 7AC 89.35 ETC 41,03 CLP-J44,7_
OLA °46.60 RAL |32.05 R_0 6569.2 VEL J3.556 PTH 2.48 VHP 8.427 0PA 72.§6 RAP 212,2B ECC 2,0271
Lo_ T_ME |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ T_N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
|898.41 18.47 42,48 23.61 J33,38 4 6 30 1298.4 23.8? 36.57
5739.54 18.48 167,69 13,63 133,58 13 4 15 3139,5 23.88 261.77
189_.41 18.47 42,48 23.62 133.58 4 6 30 1298,4 23.87 36.37
5739.34 18.48 2_?,_ 23,6_ 13_.38 13 4 15 _139,3 23.88 26|.77
J896.41 J8.47 4_.48 23.62 133.38 4 6 _ 1298.4 23.87 36.37
3739.34 18.48 267.69 _3.63 133.58 13 A 13 5|39.3 23.88 261.77
M|O-COUR$[ [XECuT_ON ACCURACY ORgIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 3/101.0 $_ 1077.6 SG3 167.7 ST 2762,1 _ 1023.4 $S 1171._
i_T -,83_? _ -,9443 RT_ ,9761 CRT -.9?39 CRS ,9929 C$T -.99d_
SG_ 39_0.8 RZ3 ,1793 R13 o.gB2g LSA 3|61.9 NSA _3._ SSA 1,7
$G1 3913.0 $G2 545.1 THA 166,12 ELI 2938.2 EL2 209,7 ALr 160,0|
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LAUNCH O4TE JUL 2 1967 fLIGHT TINE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 40?.242
RL 15Z.10 L4L -,OO LOt. 279.45 VL 26.867 GAL -3.98 AZL 100.91NCA 189.72 SN4 129.70 E(C .1_579 IN(|0.9081 VJ Z9.292
RP 107.53 LAP 1.83 LOP 108.99 VP 38.015 GAP 4,24 AZP 79,24 TAL 197,98 TAP IT.T0 RC4 J05.60 APO J53.79 V2 35.241
RC 115.842 GL -55.ZO GP 54.55 ZAL I07.84 ZAP 116.98 ITS 47.70 7AE 113.34 [TE 141.45 74C 95.57 [TC 32.85 CLP-141.46
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.147 VHL 6.176 OL4 -41.65 RAL 134.66 RA0 65_1.5 V(L 12.630 PTH 2.29 VHP 6.393 0PA 65.5| RAP 187.96 E_C 1.6278
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
58.08 4 11 47 1705.67 _I.93 28.13 17.73 126.54 4 40 13 1105.7 26.51 21.36
I21,92 I1 12 30 56_47.J3 _kl,95 266.05 17,74 J26,54 12 47 17 5087.1 E6.52 259.Z6
58.08 4 11 47 1705.67 21,95 28,15 17.75 126.54 4 40 15 1105,7 26.41 21.36
121,92 11 12 30 5M7.15 21,95 266.05 17.74 126.54 12 47 17 5087,| 26.52 259.26
58.08 4 11 47 1705,67 21,93 28.13 17.75 126.54 4 40 13 1105,7 26.51 21.36
121.92 II 12 30 5687,13 21.95 266,O5 17,74 126.54 12 47 17 5087, I 26.52 259.26
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCI_R[CTI(_I$ M_0-C(_.IR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-Z.6759 TRA-1.9712 1C5-1.2224 BAU .6554 SGT 5797.7 $_ 1220.2 $63 255.0 ST 2557.2 SR 1074.4 S$ 1284.5
ROE 1,1526 RRA .2805 Re5 ._57 rSO .04725 RRT -.9105 RRr -.M58 RTr .9661 CRT -,9819 ORS .9979 CST -.9921
FOE-2,4736 FRA-I.OO44 FC3-1.0725 BSP 12319 $68 3988.9 R_3 ,2165 RJ5 -,9746 LSA 3074.0 MSA 220.5 $SA 2.4
BOE 2.9117 BRA !.9910 BC3 1.2612 FSP -809 $Gl 3959.4 SGZ 483.9 TMA 165,44 ELl 2795,1 EL2 188,5 4Lr 157.71
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1967 FLZCeIT TJI_ 144.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOv 23 1967
NELZ(X'ENTRIC CONIC
eL 152,10 LAL -,O0
RP IO7.$2 LAP 1.99
RC JI8.O80 GL -51.OO
PLANETOCENTRrC CONrC
C3 28.514 VNL 5.340
LNO4 A?MTH LNCH TIM_
63.45 4 47 52
116.55 10 58 51
63.45 4 47 52
116.55 10 58 51
63.45 4 47 52
116.55 IO 58 51
0J6TANC[ 413.327
LOt. 279,45 VL 26.830 GAL -3.77 AZL 98.92 HCA 192.94 SMA 129,44 [CC .18664 XNC 8.9179 VI 29,292
L(_ ) 1|2,24 VP 37.995 GAP 4.56 ATP 81,51 TAL 196,86 TAP 29,80 RCA |05.28 APO 155.60 V2 35.246
GP 44,91 7AL J09.58 _AP 125.92 ITS 45.51ZAE 119.85 [T[ 144,15 7AC 96,77 £TC 29.29 (LP-141,99
0LA -_.04 RAL 1_7.47 RAO 65_.1VEL 12.245 PTH 2.L_3 VHP 5.555 OPA 55.00
L-! TII_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN_ PO C$T TIM
1562.05 22.91 16.72 14.76 121.24 5 13 54 962.1
56_4.19 22.95 266.51 34.77 121.25 12 55 56 5064.2
1562.05 22.91 16.72 14.76 121.24 5 15 54 962.1
5M4.19 2_.93 266.51 14.77 121.23 12 35 36 5084.2
1562,O5 22,91 16.72 14.76 121.24 5 13 54 962.1
5684.19 22,95 266.51 14.77 121.25 12 55 56 5084.2
OIFFERENT[AL CC_RECTIOI_,
70(-2.2710 TRA-I.7443 TC3-1.7840 BAU .7054
RD( .8626 ffRA .2127 RC5 .4712 FAU .06209
r0(-2.5969 reA-l.OO_ rc3-1.8652 BsP 12610
BOg 2.4293 _q'A 1.7572 eC3 1.8452 rSP -1056
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 34300,7 SGR 1092,6 SG5 5|9,6
RRT -.9157 _F -.9867 RTF .9614
S_ 4050.8 R25 .2581 R15 -.9685
SGI 4028.5 SG2 42S.1 THA 165.45
RAP 178.57 ECC 1.4693








ST 2559.5 SR 929,7 SS 1552.0
CRT -.9818 CRS .9986 CST o.9904
LSA 3015,7 NSA 217,5 SS4 3.2
ELI 2699.5 EL2 166,1 _LF I60.1S
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 2 1967 FLIGA'_T TIME J46.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.50 L4P 2.14
RC 120.312 GL -47.72
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.518 VHL 4.850
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINE
67.70 5 21 6
112.30 IO 47 5
67.70 5 _1 6
112,30 lO 47 3
67.70 5 21 6
112._0 10 47
O|FFERENTI4L COQRECTI_N_
TOE-2.O899 TRA-I.6_22 TC5-2.5500 BAU .7554
ROE .87_ RRA .1628 RC5 .5OO6 rAo .O7_85
FOE-2,6385 FRA -.97/_ _C5-2.7185 OSP 15741
BOE 2.1968 I_A 1,6303 6C3 2.4027 FSP -1300
OIST4NCE 4191401
LOt. 279.45 VL 26.791 GAL -3.55 ATL 97.71NCA 196.17 SN4 129.18 ECC .18762 INC 7,7115 vJ 29.292
LOP 115.48 VP 57,969 GAP 4.89 ATP 82,59 TAL 195.72 TAP 31.89 RCA 104,94 APO 155.41 v2 35,250
GP 37.47 7AL 110.52 7AP 129,58 ITS 40.43 74( 124,04 ETE 148.06 7AC 98.88 EYC 26.77 CLP-14_.40
OL4 -35.46 RAL 140,16 RA0 65_8.O VEL 12,O57 PTH 2.15 v_P 5.177 OP4 48,00 RAP 173.78 ECC I._871
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TiM |NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1447.97 23,04 7.59 15.48 117.75 5 45 1_ 848.0 26,56 .09
5705,04 25,05 268.10 15.49 117,75 12 22 6 5105.0 26.57 760,60
1447.97 25.04 7.59 15.48 117.75 5 45 14 848.0 26.56 .O9
5703.04 23,O5 2_8,10 J3,49 117,75 12 22 6 5105.0 26.57 260,60
1447.97 23.04 7.59 15.48 117.75 5 45 14 848,0 26,56 ,O9
5703.04 25,05 2M.IO 15.49 117,75 12 22 6 5103.O 26.57 260,60
NID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qB|T OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 4102.3 SGR 964.8 SO3 373.4 ST 2569.0 SR 802.9 SS 1407.6
RRT -.9188 RRF -._51RTF ,9612 CRT -.9820 CRS .9989 CST -.9898
SC_ 4214.2 R23 .2595 R15 -.9660 LSA 3029.8 MSA 215.9 $S4 4.1
SGI 4197.7 SO2 572.1 TH_ 167,71 ELI 2687.6 EL2 145.1ALF 162.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIG, I.IT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 122.53_ GL -45.13
PLAM[TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ZO.4_6 W'_L 4.526
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
71,04 5 51 5
108.96 10 37 44
71,04 5 51 5
10_,96 10 37 44
110.O0 9 57 42
IIO,OO 11 30 15
OIFFER_NTIAL COQRECT|OI_
T0[-1.9154 TRA-1.4475 TC3-2,7227 8AU .7545
ROE .5178 _ .O_25 RC5 .41gl FAU .07393
F02-2.4476 FRA -.7534 rC3-3.1241BSP 12718
BOE 1.9841 _qA 1.4504 BC3 2.7_48 rSP -1186
DISTANCE 425.472
LOt. 279.45 VL 26,751 GAL -3.32 ATL 96._O HCA 199.41 $MA 128.91 (CC .18868 ZNC 6.8984 Vt 79.292
LOP 118.73 VP 57.944 GAP 5,21 ATP 85.49 TAL 194,54 TAP 53.95 RCA 104.59 APO 155.25 V2 35.253
GP 31.74 7AL 110.54 7kP 134,19 ETS 57.88 ZAE 126,69 ETE 152,01Z_C 100.08 ETC 24.70 CLP-145,05
OLA -33.64 RAL 142.75 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.911 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.O12 _PA 42.34 R4P 171.46 ECC 1.5572
k-| TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1354.99 22.95 .23 13.25 115.31 6 15 40 _55.0 26.14 352,59
5729.2# 22.94 270.10 15.26 115.30 J2 13 14 5129.5 26.15 262.46
1354.99 _.93 ,23 13,25 J!5.31 6 15 40 755.0 26.14 352,59
5729.2_ 22.94 270,10 13.26 JI5.30 12 15 14 5129.3 26,15 262,46
58_1.78 18.85 277.37 11,00 J19.07 11 55 14 5251.8 22.56 270.22
5568.52 27.16 259.62 15._8 JI1.60 13 5 6 496_.5 29.85 251.46
M_0-CCURSE (X[CUT_0N ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 40_8.4 SGR 71'0.2 SG5 575.7 ST 2514.0 SR 656.9 SS 1350,_
RRT -,897_ RRF -,9747 RTF .9541 CRT -.9797 CRS .9989 CST -.9880
St_ 4170.1 R23 .2554 213 -,9577 LSA 2920,6 NSA 213.1 SS4 5.0
SGI 4156,7 St,2 554.9 THA 170,56 ELI 2595.2 £L2 127.7 4Lr 165.61
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L4UN(H DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.523
RL 152,10 LAL -,00 LOL 279,45 VL 26,710 GAL -3,07 AZL 96,31HCA 202,65 SHA 128.64 EC( .18986 ;NC
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43 LOP 121,98 VP 37,9i7 tAP 5,52 ATP 84,17 TAL 193,33 TAP 35,98 RCA J04,21APO
RC 124.755 GL -43.03 GP 27.27 7AL 109.84 ZAP I_I.02 ETS 35.7J 7AE 128.30 [TE 155.61 ?AC 100.60 ETC
PLANETOC[NTRI( CONIC
C3 18.457 VHL 4,E96 DLA -32.35 RAL 145,29 RAO 6567,? VEL 11,82_ PTH 2,09 VHP 4,960 OPA 37,75 RAP |70,36 ECC 1,303R
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIHE |NJ LAT INJ LONt INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.66 6 17 55 1278.70 12.79 354,29 13.72 113,61 6 39 13 6?8.7 25,78 346.57
10_.54 10 31 9 3756.18 22.80 272.11 13.73 113.60 12 7 6 5156,2 25.79 264,33
T3.66 £ IT 55 1278.70 22.79 354,29 13.72 113.61 6 39 13 678.7 25.74 34_,57
106.34 10 31 9 5756.18 22.80 272,11 13.73 113.60 IZ 7 6 5156.2 25.79 264.3R
1J0,00 9 29 4_ 657,94 13.63 304.89 9,03 121_._0 9 40 46 57.9 19.60 298.01
110.00 12 18 26 5424,93 30,36 249,68 18,81 108,51 13 48 51 8824,9 32.32 241,OI
01rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-|.8425 TRA-I.3401 TC3-3.1482 BAU .7819 SGT 4_22.? S_ _54'7 St3 _3.9 ST 2539.2 SR 569.9 SS 1334.1
ROE ,426T _A ,0610 RC3 .3596 rAU ,07333 RAT -,8818 RRr -.9605 RTF .9521 CAT -.9795 CRS .9990 CST -.9R73
r02-2.3233 FR8 -.6103 rC3-3,5332 BSP 1_085 $68 4275,2 R23 ,2470 RI3 -,9546 LSA 2916,A NSA 210.1 SSA 6,1
BOE 1.8913 _A 1.3413 eC3 3.1_7 FSP -I2ZO $61 42£2.2 SG2 305.9 THA 172.17 ELI 26(10.0 EL2 112.0 ALF 167.5R
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 fLIGHT TIN_ |52.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 437.558
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LC¢ 2?9.43 VL 26.6£9 tAL -2,82 AlL 95.8£ HCA _5.89 SMA 12_.3_ [(C .|9115 IN( 5.8£28 Vl _9,_92
RP 107,48 LAP 2,38 LOP J23,22 VP 37,890 tAP 5.84 A?P 84,72 TAL 192,10 TAP _.00 RCA 103.82 APO 152.90 v2 35.258
RC 126.964 GL o41.28 tP 23.73 ZAL 108.94 ZAP 141.27 ET$ 33.87 ZAE 129,24 ETE 138.13 7AC IO0.SR ETC 21.44 CLP-I4R.44
PLA_ro(ENTR/( CONIC




LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIMC INJ LAT
7_.$3 B 41 25 1217.79 _2.71
IO4,37 10 27 54 5778,97 22.72
73.63 6 41 23 1217.79 22.71
104.37 10 17 34 5778.97 22.7_
110,00 9 22 I $96.29 14.28
110.00 12 46 23 5348,46 31,71
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIO,I$
TDE-I.B031 TRA-i.2393 TC3-3.3430 BAu .8086
ROE .3642 RRA .0403 RC3 .2942 rAU .07883
roE-z.1931 FRA -.4_0 rC3-3.8099 0SP 13496
BOE 1_8395 _A 1,2802 BC3 3,5572 rSP -1229
170.01ECC 1.2798
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
349,62 14_69 112.41 ? I 43 617.8 25,55 341.84
273,_ 14,70 112,40 12 4 12 5179,0 25,56 g66.02
349.62 14.69 112.41 7 I 43 8i7.8 25.55 _41.84
273.80 14.70 112.40 12 4 12 5129.0 25.56 266.02
307,04 10,19 121.39 9 33 37 96._ 18.33 300.27
244.13 17.97 103.48 t4 13 37 4748.5 33.24 23fl.R3
NI0-¢OUR$EEXECUT_ON ACCURACY CR81T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$tT 4347,7 $_4_ 565.J St3 384,0 ST 2579,0 SR 506,3 SS 1314.7
I_T -.85_ RRF -.9381 RTr .9505 CRT -.9803 CRS .9992 CST -.9R68
$(_ 4384.3 R23 .2_05 RI3 -.9522 LSA 2931,5 aSS 206.8 SSA 7.2
SG| 4374.9 SG2 287.5 THA 173.60 EL1 2626,4 EL2 98.4 ALF 169.09
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 3 J957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 443,377
RL 152,10 LAL -,00. LOg 279.45 VL 26,62? GAL -2,55 A?L 95,51HCA 209,14 SMA J2_,08 ECC .19255 INC 5,5086 V| 29.E91
RF 107.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.47 VP 37.881 GAP $.15 A?P 85.18 TAL 190.85 TAP 39.98 RCA 103.42 APO J52.74 V2 35.259
R('129.165 GL -39.80 GP 20.90 7AL I07.12 ZAP Ida.0? ETS 32.31 ?AE 129.76 ETE 161.37 ?AC 100.16 [7C 20.13 CLP-150.OA
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 1_._15 VHL 3,989 DLA -_0,92 RAL J_0,40 RAO _82,6 VEL 11,212 PTH 2,0_ VHP 5,023 0PA 30.26 RAP J?O.|A ECC 1._619
LN(_ A?HTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIt44_ IHJ LAT
?7.02 7 l 29 I111.82 22.71
IO2.98 I0 28 22 5794.67 22.72
17.02 ? I 29 1111.82 22.71'
i02.98 10 28 22 3794.$7 12.72
110.00 9 22 22 713.45 13.67
IIO.00 13 6 _ 5_O1.03 32.41
o[rr£efNr[AL ¢oR#£Crfof_
TOE-1.7841 TRA-|.I3?3 TC3-_.90_9 8_U .8331
ROE .3ZOZ RRA .0271RC3 .2278 FAU .07293
roE-Z.oG,_6 FR_ -,$271 FC3-3.9874 BSP 1_56
SOE 1.8126 BRA 1.1378 8C3 3.9158 FSP -1213
?MJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?MTH IMJ ??HE _ (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
346,16 16,D8 Ill,5? ? 21 0 571_8 25.44 338.34
278.93 16.07 111.56 12 4 5? 5194.7 _5.45 267.16
346.16 16.06 11"1.37 ? 21 0 571,8 25.44 338.34
274.9_ 18.07 111.56 12 4 57 5194,7 25.45 267.16
308.00 11.3_ 121.84 9 34 15 113.4 11.75 301.27
240,_1 19,31 101,31 IA 35 0 4701,0 33.66 231.60
_[0-(0UR$¢ £_¢ur[ON 4¢¢UR4¢_ ORBit o£rE#_l_ArfO_ Accu_c_
$Gf _462.9 $_ 496.5 SG3 378.1 ST 2626.8 SR 480,1 SS 1292.6
RRT -.82_5 RRF -.9051RTF .9488 CRT -.9818 CRS .9995 CST -,9866
$G_ 4490,5 _1_3 .Z093 RI3 -.9300 LSA 2958.6 MS4 202.9 SS_ 8._
SGI 4481.8 SG2 278.3 THA 174.73 ELl 2885.4 EL2 86.I ALF 170.23
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 19S7 FLIGHT Tll_ 135,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Of $?Al_[ 449,579
RL 152,10 LAL -,00 LOL 279,45 VL 25,384 GAL -2,18 AZL 95,22 HCA 212,38 SMA 127,80 ECC .19407 IN( 5,2198 ¥1 29.292
RP 10?,4B LAP 2,29 LOP 131,71 YP 37,83_ GAP 6,47 A?P B_.39 TAL 189,56 TAP 41.94 R¢4 103.00 APO 132,6J v2 35,259
RC 131.353 GL -_.49 GP 18.59 ?AL 106.22 ZAP 146.54 ETS 30.99 ZAE 1_O.0! ETE 163,60 7AC 99.43 ETC 18.99 CLP-151.66
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC .
C3 15,076 VHL 3.883 OLA -_10,_1RAL 1_3,03 RAO 6_67._ VEL 11._2 PTH _,05 _14P 3,105 OPA 28,00 RAP 170.70 ECC I.E481
LNO4 ATHTH LN_H TIME L-I T_M_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN _HJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
77,87 ? 18 ? 1140.22 LP'_.79 343.82 17.76 111.01 7 37 7 540.2 25.44 335.97
102.13 10 32 46 3801.83 g_.80 275._$ 17.27 110.99 12 9 27 5_1.8 25.45 267.70
?7.87 ? IB 7 I1_._ _.79 _4_.B_ 17,7_ I1J.Ol ? 37 7 340._ 25,44 335,$7
101.13 10 32 46 S_01.83 _.80 275.36 17_77 !10.99 t2 9 27 5201.8 25.45 267.70
110.00 9 27 3_ 718.41 13.49 308.27 12.92 121.71 9 39 38 118.4 17.59 301.55
110.00 13 22 24 5271.84 _2.79 Z_,40 20,92 1OO,25 14 50 15 4671.8 33,86 229.32
O|FFERENTIAL CCIRRECTI(3NS N_D-C4_UR$_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-I.?$04 TRA-I.03_ TC3-4.2475 BAU .8_ SGT 4_?_.7 $_R 44_._ $G3 369,1 ST 2682.2 SR 426.8 SS i27_ ._
ROE .2891RRA .0193 RC_ .1_59 rAU .020_ RRT -.7849 RRr -.8608 RTF .94?3 CR7 -.984| CRS .999? CST -,9865
r08-1.9_03 rRA -,|9_7 rC3-4.0417 ASP _4_08 sr._ 4_9_.3 R23 .1849 R|3-.94#2 LSA E992.0 HSA 198.4 SSA 9.3
00[ 1,8037 ERA 1.0331 _C3 4,2508 FSP -I18£ SGI 4387.2 SG2 276.1 THA l_h_.60 ILl 27|4.9 EL2 74,8 ALF 171,09
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LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC ? ]967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 455.565
RL 15Z .IO LAL -.00 LOL 279.45 VL 26.54] GAL -2.00 ATL 94_90 NCA 215.63 SNA
RP IO7.48 LAP 2,90 LOP 154.97 YP 57.P01 GAP 6,78 AtP PS.95 TAL 1P8.26 TAP
RC 133.557 GL -3?.51CP 16.69 7AL I04.49 ZAP 148.74 ITS 29.PP 7d( |30.09 [T[
PLANET(X_NTRIC (_4ZC
C) 14.420 VHL ].797 DLA -30.48 RAL 155.75 RA0 6567.6 V£L II.654 PTH Z.05 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T|N( L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ L_IG INJ RT A$C JNJ A?NTN
78.22 ? 51 34 1122.08 22.94 342.52 19.76 110.64
101.78 10 41 1 5000.17 EE.95 175.d9 Jg.?T 110.63
78.22 T 51 54 IIZE.0P 22.94 34E.51 19.76 110.64
101.T0 IO 41 I 5000.17 12.95 E75.49 19.77 110.63
110.O0 9 36 _ ?IS.E3 13.60 _O0.O9 14.94 IZI.6T
I10.00 15 35 17 5255.02 32.90 E37.14 EE.PE 99.53
OiFF[RENTXAL C(_R[CTION.q NZO-COUR$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
70[-1.7095 TRA -.9_36 TC_-d.5592 BAU .8791 S_T d_79._ S(_ 411._ S_ _58._
ROE .2674 RRA .O152 RC3 .1091FAU .O6739 P_T -.7340 i_r -.8064 RTF .94_0
FOE-J.8435 FRA -.0TEE FC3-4.0459 BOP 14544 S_ 4697.4 RE3 .160d 213 -.9466
ODE 1.8094 _8 .923_ PC3 4.5_5 FOP -IISE $G| 4M9.I SGE 179.4 THA 176.20
127.52 [CC .19571 INC 4.9?85 v! 29.292
45.P9 RCA 102.57 APO 152.48 v_ 55,_59
165.47 74C 98.46 £TC 17.98 CLP-153.18
5.202 0PA 25.59 RAP 171,50 ECC 1.2375
INJ T/NC PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
? 50 16 522.1 25.54 354.64
12 17 41 5200.E 25.$5 26T.61
7 50 16 522.l 25.54 354.64
12 17 41 5200.2 25.55 267.61
9 48 13 115.2 17.69 501.37
15 E 52 4655.0 35.95 228.03
_IT 0ETERN|NATXON ACCURACY
ST 2745.2 SR 403.6 SS 1251.0
CRT -.9P70 CR5 .9996 CST -.9866
LSA 3037.5 NSA 195.5 5SA 10.5
ELI E774.0 EL2 64.1 ALF 171.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TTI4E 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 461.fl33
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 279.45 VL 26.49_ GAL -1.70 AZL 94.77 NCA ZlP.P7 SI,4A
RP 107.40 LAP Z.99 LOP 138.EE VP 37.769 GAP 7,09 AZP 0£,28 TAL 1P6.95 TAP
RC 135.709 GL -36.EE GP 15.10 7AL 106.56 ZAP 150.74 [TO 28.97 7A[ 1_0.06 ETE
PLAN_TO([NTRZC CONIC
C3 13.9(39 VHL 3.719 OLA -30._ RAL 150.57 RA0 6567.5 VEL II.631 PTH E.04 VHP
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TZI4_ L-I 71_4( IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
78.17 ? 4Z E4 1115.dE Z3.14 34Z,I1 EE.03 110,44
101.P3 IO 51 40 57_.P9 23.15 Z74._ EE.04 110.43
70.17 7 42 24 1115.42 23.14 342.11 EE.03 110.44
1OI.83 IO 5E 40 5790.89 _3.1_ 274.80 EE.04 110.43
110.OO 9 48 E ?06.E1 I3.93 307.59 17.30 IEJ.54
110.00 15 46 IZ 5E40.10 33.06 E36.61 E5.01 99.E3
OIFFERENTIAk C_'RECTION.S NIO-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[-1.OO66 TRA -._10_ TC3-4.8378 _AU .o9e6 S_T d774.E S_ _90.P SG3 346.0
ROE .15_3 _A .O|35 RC3 .0580 rAU .06409 _T -.6708 _ °°7447 RTr .9446
rOE-i.7441 FRO .044_ r(3-3._190 _OP 148_I SG_ 4190.E R_3 .137P RI3 -.9450
80E I.OZ41MA .80$9 0(3 4._kqI FOP o1109 SGI 4781.6 $G_ 186.5 THA 176.P|
127,24 ECC _9749 /NC 4.7726 Vl 29.292
45.80 RCA 102.11 AlSO 152.57 V2 35.257
167._4 7AC g7.29 _TC 17.10 CLP-154.64
5.31_ OPA 25.43 RAP 172.50 ECC 1.22_9
IN| TIME PO (8T T_N |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
P 0 59 515.4 25.7l 554.EO
IE 29 11 5190.9 25.?2 266.98
P 0 59 515.4 25.71 55_.2_
|Z E9 Jl 5190.9 25,12 266.98
9 59 48 106.2 IP.00 500.85
15 15 41 4_48.1 55.98 227._0
CR_T 0[TERMiNATiON ACCURdCV
ST _Pl0,9 SR 387.7 SS 1230.7
CRT -.9902 ORS .999_ CST -.9867
LSA _087.1NSA 108,2 SSA 11.6
ELI 2857.0 _L2 55,6 ALF 172.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT T_NE 162.00 ARRTVAL D_T[ 0[C !l ]g67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Of STANCE 467.482
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 279.45 VL 26.454 GdL -I.39 47L 94.59 NC4 222.12 ON4
RP lO7.49 LAP 5.08 LOP 141.47 VP 37.T)7 GAP 7.41ATP 86.59 TAL 1P5.59 TAP
RC 157,871 GL -55.18 GP 15.77 7AL 100.43 ZAP I_E.56 [T$ 28.22 7AE 129.97 ETE
PLAN_TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 13.517 VHL 5.677 0LA -_.65 RAL 161.50 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 2.04 VNP
LNCN AZMTH LNCN T_N[ L-Z TEN[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN
7T.80 7 51 25 1117.66 23.59 342._8 24.57 110,37
J02.20 11 7 1 5778.15 15.40 275.88 24.57 110._6
77,80 7 51 25 1117.66 25.39 34_.38 24.57 110._7
102.20 11 7 I 5776.15 23.40 _7_.O8 24.57 110.56
110.OO lO I _ 692.95 14.40 306.85 19.97 IZI.34
II0.00 13 55 45 5248.87 3_.05 236.67 27.46 99.26
01FFERENTIAL CCNR[CT_ON_
TOE-|.O_41 TRA -._64
ROE .2486 R_A .O140
F06-1.6575 FRA .1476
_OE 1.85OO BRA ._65
NZO-COURS[ EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
TC5-5.0965 BAU .gzJO 5GT 4814.3 SGR 379.0 SG5 334.4
RC3 .0145 r4O .06094 RRT o.6236 RRF -.6819 RTF .9458
FC3-3._O_9 8SO 15174 SC,_ 4809.0 RE3 .1166 R13 -.9442
Be3 5.0966 rsP -1076 SGI 4800.0 SGE 296.0 THA 177.E1
126.96 ECC .19941 INC 4.5937 V| 29.292
47.70 RCA 101.64 *PO 152.28 v2 35,255
160.57 ZAC 95.95 £TC !6.3! CLP-!56.03
5.455 0PA 2J.42 R_P !75.67 [CC 1.2225
ZNJ T_N[ PO C$T TrN [NJ 2 L_T IN| Z LC_IG
8 l0 l 51T,7 25.95 334.45
12 43 17 5176.2 25.96 765.95
P 10 1 517.7 _5.95 334.45
I_ 43 17 5176.2 25.96 265.95
10 15 _5 92.9 18.44 300.07
15 23 14 464_.9 35.98 227.56
ORbiT OET_RNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST EOPd.7 SR 378.l $5 1214,2
CRT -.9933 CRS .9982 CST -.987I
LSA 5|47.2 NSA 1B_.4 SSA I2.T
ELI EGO9,0 EL2 45.4 ALF 172.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIC_fT TZ_ 16_.00 ARRIVAL OA TE DEC J3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.50 LAP 5.16
RC 140.023 GL -34.16
PLAN(TOC[NTRZC CONIC
C_ 13.23o V_L _.65Y
LNC_ AZNT_ LNC_ TZ_E:
77,22 7 59 17
102.78 lJ 23 _5
77.22 7 59 17
102.70 11 23 _3
110.00 IO IT 31
110.OO 14 4 19
0ISTAN_[ 473.413
L(X 279.45 VL 16.410 GAL -1.06 ATL 94.44 Ned 125.36 SNA 126._:_ £CC .E0147 fNC 4.4360 VJ 2g.Eg2
LOP 144.73 vP 37.704 GAP 7,73 AZP 86.88 TAL 184.2_ TAP 49.58 RC4 101.16 APO J52.20 v2 35.255
GP 12.65 7AL 98.15 ZAP 154.15 ETS 27.63 7AE 129.84 £TE 169.49 7AC 94.48 ETC 15.61 CLP-157._8
OLA -50.85 RAL 164.54 RA0 6567._ VEL 11.60_ PTH 2.05 VHP 5.565 OPA 19.68 RAP 174.97 ECC 1.2177
L-I TZMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTN INJ T_N[ PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1116.40 23.6_ 343.14 E7.35 110.40 P 18 5 516.4 26.22 535.20
5758.08 23.67 171.63 E7.35 JI0.39 IZ 59 21 5158.1 26.25 264.69
11_6.40 E3.6S 343.14 27.35 |10.40 0 18 5 5E6.4 26,22 335.20
5758.00 23.67 E?Z.63 E7.35 110.39 12 59 21 5158.1 26.25 264.69
676.55 14,98 305.94 EE,gE 1_1.09 I0 28 48 76,6 18.99 299.11
5255.93 3E,g7 E37._J 30.17 9g,57 15 31 55 4655.9 35.94 228.10
ORBIT 0[T[RNZNAT_ON 4CCURAC_
ST 1959.? SR 373.0 SS 1197._
CRT -.9959 CR$ .9964 CST -.9875
LSA 520g.6 N$A !76.4 SS_ !3._
EL| 2982.9 EL2 35.5 _Lr I72._5
DIffERENTIAL CO_C?IOI_
TD[-1,B673 TRA -.5574 TCS-5.3_OP BdU ,9411
ROE .2567 _A .0156 RC5 o.012_ FAU .057?4
tOE-1.5779 rRA .244T FC3-3.7787 8SP 15405
B0E 1.0822 BRA .5576 Be3 5.5108 FSP ol03P
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION d(CURAC_
$GT 4967.9 sGR 374.4 $G5 322,5
_T -.5710 _qr -.6115 RTF .9_32
SG_ 4982.0 RE5 .0904 R13 -.9455
SGI 4972.5 SG_ 307.0 TH4 177.53
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1567 FLIGNT TIME J66.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J5 1567
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4?9.3Z5
RL |5_.10 LAL o.00 LOt. 279,45 VL 26.366 GAL o.75 A?L 94._ ME4 228.61 SMA I26.4_ EC( .2fl369 INC 4.2950 vl Z9.29Z
RP 107.51 LAP 3.ZZ LOP 147.98 VP 37.669 GAP S.05 AZP 8T.16 TAL 18Z.84 TAP 51.45 RCA 100.65 APO 152.14 V2 35.Z49
RC 1/2.1Sfl GL -33.15 GP 11,66 ?AL 95o71 ?AP 155.82 ETS 27,18 742 129.69 ETE 170.45 7AC 92.90 ETC 14.99 CLP-|58.67
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 15,058 VHL 5.611DLA -51,It RAL |67.$9 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.594 PTH Z.03 VHP 5.703 DPA 18.00 RAP |?6.58 EC( 1.2|46
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM{ IN| LAT IN| LC_tG IN| RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
76.31 8 6 50 1139.15 23.93 344.21 _.)7 110.52 8 25 50 539.2 26.51 356.25
ZO$.Ag It 4f 0 5YSg,04 ZS.g4 ZYI.3I 30,57 IIO.SG f$ |6 40 513g.0 26.52 Z65.3_
76,51 8 6 50 1139.13 23.93 544.21 30.3? 110.52 8 23 $0 539.2 26.5! 356.85
105.49 11 41 O 5739.04 23,94 271.31 _.37 110.50 15 16 40 5139.0 26.52 263.35
110.00 10 34 49 638.03 13.62 304.89 26,13 120.80 J0 45 47 5_,0 19,59 29_.02
|10.00 14 12 JZ 52M.16 32.83 2_.13 33.13 100.I0 J5 40 I 4668.2 33.88 229.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTZC_ MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY
TDE-J.9068 TRA -.4216 TC3-5.SOg? BAU .0605 SGT 5059.3 $_Jt 375,l SG3 311.0
eOE .Z342 RRA .OIBO RE3 -.0537 FLU .054GZ RRT -.5249 RRF -.567G RTF .94_0
KDE-1.5070 FRA .3329 FC3-3.6269 BSP ISRI6 SG8 _73.2 R23 .0831 RI3 -,9432
8DE 1.9211 8RA .4219 BE3 5.5100 FSP -1005 SGI _63.2 SG2 319.1 THA J77.76
L&UNCH 04TE JUL 2 1967 rLI_MT TIN_ 16_q,00
HELI(_£NTRIC CONZC OIST4NC_ 4_5._16
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOL 279.45 VL 26.322 GAL -.37 A_L 94,11 ME4 Z_1._5 SNA
RP 107.52 LAP 3.Z_ LOP 151.23 VP 37.635 GAP R.37 47P 87,4_ 74L 181.44 TAP
RC ]44.295 GL -32.12 GP 10.82 _AL 93.13 ZAP I57.29 ETS 26.86 ZAE 129.54 ET[
PLANET_ENfRIC CONIC -- --
C5 t2.939 VHL 3.597 OLA -3|,43 RAL 1_.97 RAO 6567.5 V_L |I°590 PTH 2.03 VHP
LN(H A_MTH LNCH T_N_ L-I T;I_ IN| LAT IN| L_NG IN| RT 4SC IN| 47MTH
75.?S I 14 32 1134.35 24.L:_ 34_.A? 33.6_ 110.70
104._5 It 59 25 5720.5_ Z4.Zl Z_0.OZ 33.62 |10,69
75.75 _ 14 3_ 1154.33 24.Z0 345,47 _3.62 II0,?0
104,Z$ II 59 25 57L_,55 24.21 _?0.O2 33.52 110,69
!10.O0 IO 53 _ 63_._5 16.31 _3.77 Eg.3e 1_.47
110.00 14 19 41 5284,65 3_,63 239.38 36.3_ |00.$1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
T0[-I.947_ TRA -._75_ TC3-5._540 BAU .9782
RO[ ,234I m_4 .0_£ RE3 -.0790 FAU .05140
;0[-S.4387 FR4 .41M r¢_-3.44_ ese I_3E
ODE 1.8612 BRA .2739 8C3 ],_]4_ tSP -962
MIOoCO_RSE EXECUTION 4ECURAC_
SGT 5140,9 SGR 3?g,Z SG3 299.3
RRT -.4849 RR_ -.3207 RTF .9428
Sr_ 5154,9 823 .0704 R13 o,9429
SG! 5144.2 SG2 331.4 TH4 177.94
CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C¥
ST }037.0 SR 571.8 SS 1182.5
CRT -.9978 CRS .9939 CgT -.gRPl
LSA 3275.8 MSA 170.4 SS4 14.9
ELI 5059.6 EL2 24.5 4LF 173.04
ARRIVAL 04TE 0EC 17 1967
176.12 ECC .206_8 IN( 4.1673 Vl 29.297
53.30 RE4 100.13 4#O 152.11 v2 3_.745
171.87 74C 91,22 ETC 14.43 CLP-159,9J
5.849 OPA 16.42 RAP 177._9 EC( 1.2129
IN| TIM_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
8 33 46 554.4 26.79 337.30
13 34 45 3120.6 26._0 262.05
8 33 46 554.4 26.79 357.30
I3 34 45 51Z0.6 26,80 262.05
11 4 5 38.3 2'0.23 296.84
I5 4? 45 4684.6 35.77 230.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 3101.7 SR 373.I SS 1]64.6
CRT -._9_9 CRS .9906 CST -.9886
LSA 3355.6 MSA 164.3 SSA 13.9
_bl 3130.0 EL2 17,7 ALF 175.16
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARR]VAL DJTE DEC lg 1967
H{LIC_ENTRIC CO_lIC DISTANCE 491,090
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOt. 279.43 VL 26.278 GAL -.0I 4ZL 94.05 MCA 235.10 SNA 125.84 ECC .20865
RP lO7.53 LAP 3.32 LOP J54,48 YP 37.599 GAP 8._9 4ZP 87,611TAL 180o03 TAP 55.12 RC_ 89,58
Re |46,414 GL °3|,08 GP 10.08 ?AL 90.46 ZAP 158.6# [TS 26.68 742 129.38 ETE 171,97 ?AC 89,46
PLANETO_ENTRIC C(_lJC
¢3 12.952 VHL 3.586 OLA -31.76 R4L 174.3_ R4D 65_7.5 VEL 11.59_ PTH 2.03 VHP 6.000 0PA 14.92
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH TiI_E L-I TIME INJ L4T ]NJ LCN_ INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME P_ _$T T/M
74.90 8 22 44 1170.94 24.44 345.83 37.10 110.94 8 42 13 570.9
103.O2 12 18 16 5703.71 24,4_ 26B,B5 37,10 110,93 13 53 20 5103.7
74.9_ 8 22 44 1170.94 24.44 346,83 37,10 II0._4 8 42 15 570.9
105.02 IZ 18 I6 5703.71 24.46 2M.85 37.10 110,93 I_ 53 _ 5103,7
110,00 11 13 i4 £17.81 17.01 30_.60 33.3! 120,11 II 23 32 17.9
110,00 14 26 56 5304.78 32,36 240.89 39.73 101.67 15 55 2l 4704.8
INC 4,0508 Vl 29,292
_PO 152.10 v2 35.240
ETC 13.93 CLP-161.1!
RAP 179.4t ECC 1.2128







ozrr¢R_7_Ac CORrECTIOnS _IO-(_U#_ EXEdUTIOI¢ 4C(URAO'
TOE-I.9778 TRA -.IO37 TC3-5.?43_ _AU ._3_ SGT 5199.3 SGR _0.2 SG3 284.1
ROE' .25_O RR4 .01_2 RE3 -.102_ FAu .0476G RRT -.4407 RR1r -.4653 RTF .9341
r02-1,5327 FRA ,5444 FC3°3.190_ BSP 17R19 $G_ 5213.2 823 .0578 RI3 °.9343
80£ 1,9914 _A .1054 6C3 5.7447 rsP -1112 SGI 3_)_2.0 SG_ 34J ,1 TH4 178.15
ORBIT OE_R_IN4 710_ ACC_q_CY
ST 5154.1SR 371.3 SS 1112.8
ERT -,9989 CRS .9845 E$T -.9870
LS_ 3360.9 M$4 169.4 SS4 16.8
ELI 5175.8 EL2 |7,1ALF 173.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 19E7 FLIGHT TIM_ I?Z,O_ ARRIVAL O4TE 0EC 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN_[ 496.933
RL 132.10 LAL -.OO LCI. 279.45 VL 26.233 GAL .37 AZL 93.94 HCA 2_q.34 S_A
Re IO7.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 137.73 VP 37.563 GAP 9.03 AZP _?.93 TAL 178.GJ TAP
RC I48.$21 GL -30.00 GP 9.44 ?AL 87.69 ZAP 159.99 ETS _6.6_ ?AS 129.23 ETE
PL4NI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.015 VHL 3.008 0L4 _3_.0B RAL 177.82 R40 _7.5 VEL 11.593 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T[l_" L-_ T[14i[ _NJ LAT
74.26 B 31 44 11$7.37 24.64
105.74 12 36 54 5690'0_ 24.65
74,25 8 31 44 1|87.37 24,G4
103.74 12 35 54 5690.06 24.$3
110,00 II 33 Z9 388_.69 17.6_
110.O0 14 34 19 532_.78 32.05
OIFFERENTZ4L CORRECT|OIAS
TOE°Z.03_7 TRA" .0454 TC3-S,_X] BAU 1.0|10
ROE .240Z PI_A .0252 RC3 -.11Z9 FlU .04542
roE°l._097 FRA .5?ZZ rC3-_.PtlP BSP I6_7_
OOE 2.045P M4 .0319 BE3 5.8101FSP -89Z
123.56 EEC .21140 INC 5.9431Vl 29.ZgZ
5G,g3 RE4 99,02 4140 132.11 v2 35.234
172.57 7AC 87,62 ETE 13.48 CLP-|62,Z_
6.159 DPA 13.48 RAP |81.12 ECC 1.2142
[NJ LONG rNJ RT ASC /NJ _I'TH [NJ r/N_ PO CST r_N [NJ _ L4r [NJ _ LONG
348,16 40,?6 !J1.21 8 51 32 587.4 27,30 540,IR
267.90 40.75 I11.20 14 II 44 5090.| 27.3J 259.92
34_.1G 40.76 111.21 8 51 32 587.4 27.30 340.18
267.90 40.?6 JII.L_O 14 !I 44 50_)0.1 27.31 239.9_
_79._0 37.19 119.75 13 11 36 5286.7 21.49 272.36
242.$3 43,3! 102.59 16 3 6 4726.8 33.43 233.5_
NIOoCOI_$[ EXECUTION 4CCURAEv ORBIT 0ET£RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5291.1SGR 393.0 SG3 276.3 ST 5250.7 $R 5el,8 SS 1120.6
RRT -.4_GI RRF °.4498 RTF .9421 CRT -.9980 CRS ,9812 CST -.9894
${,,_ 3305.? R_3 ,05J4 R13 -,94_2 LSA 343?.2 MSA J55.4 534 J7,9
SGI 5293.8 SG2 355.4 THA I78.18 ELI 3253.1 EL2 24.2 4LF 173.27
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RC 150.815 GL -Z8,89
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 15.198 VNL 5.835
LNCH 47NTN LNCH TIME
73.82 B 41 38
IO8.38 11 55 Z4
73.82 9 41
108.38 12 55 24
]lO.O0 11 54 12
110.00 14 42 0
fLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARR]VAL DATE DE( 23 |967
DISTANCE 502.758
LOt. 279.45 VL 26.199 GAL .77 47L 93.84 HC4 Z41.58 SNA 125.29 [CC .21437 INC 3.8421 VI 29.192
LOP I_q,97 VP -.37,528 GAP 9.57 AZP 88.|7 TAL 177,18 TAP 58.16 RC4 98.43 4PO 152.15 V2 35,228
GP 8.88 ZAL 84.84 laP 161.24 ETS 26.69 7AE 129.08 ETE J73.10 74C 85.73 £TC 13.08 CLP-J63.40
OLA -32.37 RAL J81.3_ RAD 8567.5 VEL 11.601 PTH 2.03 VHP 8.325 DPA IZ.09 RAP 182.83 E(( 1.2172
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 47NTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1203.76 24.78 349L.47 44.f_ 111.52 9 J 41 £03.8 27.48 341.50
5679.62 24.79 2_7.16 44.62 111.51 14 30 3 5079.8 27.49 259,19
1203.76 24.78 349.47 44.62 111.52 9 1 41 £03.8 27.48 341.50
5679.62 24.79 267.16 44.62 111.51 14 30 3 50?9.8 27.49 259.19
5868._3 18.28 278.37 41.28 119.41 13 32 1 52_1.9 22.04 271.27
5350.51 31._q 244.28 47,09 103.57 16 I| 11 4750.5 33.22 235.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.0745 TRA .21_J TC3-5.8_02 8AU 1.0270
ROE .2461RR4 .027! R(3 -.1212 FAU .04270
FDE-1.2488 gR4 .6417 g(3-2.8016 8sP 1_27
BOE 2.08_N3 BR4 ,2ZlS EC3 5.8214 FSP -860
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 J967
NiO*C_UAS£ EXECUTION ACCURJCv
$GT 5362.3 SGR 401.3 $83 265.7
RRT -.4076 _r -.4253 RTr .9425
S_ 5377,3 R23 _04_ RJ3 -.9426
$G1 5364.8 SG2 366.3 THA 178.24
gLIGqT TIN[ |76.00
ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3276.8_SR 38S.5 SS 1094.6
CRT -.9960 CRS .9763 Csf -.9898
LSA 3473.2 MS_ 152.1 SSA 18.6
ELI 3299.5 EL2 34.4 ALF 173.26
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(3
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39
RC ]52,896 GL -27.74
PLAN(TO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C) 13.47T VHL 3.671
LNO4 A7MT_ LNCN T|N[
73.07 8 52 28
106.93 13 13 27
7_,07 8 52 E_
108,93 13 13 27
110.00 12 14 47
11o.oo 14 50 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTJON$
T0[-2.1164 TRA .4032 T23-5.7837 BAU 1.0424
.ROE .2540 II_A .0_84 RE3 o._249 FAU .04010
FDE-I.192T FRA .?OS? F¢3-2.5756 BSP 17087
BDE 2.1318 &_4 .4042 _(_ S.7850 FSP -831
0ISTANCE _8.553
LOL 279.45 VL _6.145 GAL 1.18 AZL 93,75 HCA 244.82 SMA 125.02 ECC .21755 INC 3.7483 VI 29.292
LOP 164.22 vP 37.489 GAP 9.71 ATP 88.40 TAL 175.73 TAP _.55 RCA 97.82 APO 152.21 v2 35.221
GP 8.38 7AL 91.93 ZAP 162,42 ITS _6.90 7AE 128.95 [T£ 175.55 7AC 83.78 ETC 12.72 CLP-164.49
0LA -32.63 RAL 19_.00 RAO 6567.S VEL 11.613 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.497 0PA 10.75 RAP 184.58 ECC J.221_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
1219,53 24.85 350.71 48.64 111.85 9 12 48 619.5 27._9 342.75
_67_.01 24.87 266._) 48.64 111.84 14 49 0 5073.0 27.61 258.72
1219.53 24.95 3_O.71 48.64 111.8_ 9 12 48 619.5 27.59 342.75
5673,01 E4,87 266.(F3 48.64 111.84 14 48 0 5073.0 27.81 2_8.72
5854.06 18,7_ 277._ 45.51 119.12 13 52 21 5254.1 22.49 Z70.36
5374.52 3|.ZB 246.04 51.03 104.54 |6 19 53 4774.5 32.98 237.22
NIO-C0t_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT/ON 4CCURACV
SGT _1.6 $GR 410.2 $83 255.6 ST 3313.2 SR 396.7 SS 1088.4
RRT -._952 RRF -.408_ RTF .9432 CRT -.993_ CR$ .9688 ($_ -.9902
$(,8 5447.1 823 .03_1 RI3 -.9433 LSA 3500.4 MSk 149.7 $4_4 19.3
$GJ 5434.0 SG2 376.7 THA 178.28 ELI 3336.5 EL2 45.9 _LF 173.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.1_ LAL -.OO
Rp 107.62 LAP 3.39
RC 154,762 GL -28.58
PLANET(XENTRIC CONZC
C_ 1].868 VHL ].724
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
72.64 9 420
107.36 13 30 50
72,64 9 4 20
IO7,38 |_ 30
110,00 I_ 34 43
!10.00 J4 59 _7
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 196T
0_r_NCE 514.324
_OL ?79.45 VL 28.101 GAL 1,82 aZL 93.66 HCA248.06 $M4 124,75 ECC .22091 INC
LOP 167.47 VP 37.451 GAP 10.07 47P 88.63 TAL 174.28 TAP 82.34 RCk 97.18 lPO




0L4 -32.84 RAL 188.67 RA0 6_67.5 V[L 11.630 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.678 0PAf_ 9.45 RAP 186.39 ECC i.?ER2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1234.31 24.84 351.84 52.80 112.19 9 24 54 634.3 21.8_ 343.90
5870.71 24.B5 286.50 52.81 11_.18 15 5 20 5070.7 27,84 258.56
1234.32 24.84 351.84 52,80 11E.19 9 24 54 634.3 27.63 343.9_
5670.71 24.85 266.50 5_._1 112.18 15 5 20 5070.7 27.64 258.56
5843.56 19.10 276.89 49.85 lie.gO 14 12 7 5243.6 22.81 269,71
5397.50 }0.88 247.71 55.13 105.45 16 29 35 4797.5 32.69 238.95
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.1527 TRA ._ TC3-5.8899 BAU 1.0552
ROE .2632 RRA .0289 RC3 -.1250 FAU .03747
rOE-l,t 359 rRA .7647 rC3-2.3393 BSP 17262
BOE 2.16_q7 _A .6OO7 BC3 5.6913 rsP -798
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_
SOT 54_9.8 $G_ 418.9 S03 245,5
RRT -,_865 RR_ -,_9_9 RTF .94_7
$G8 5505,6 R23 .0319 R13 -.9438




ST 3330.9 SR 405.3 SS 1037.7
CRT -.9894 CRS .9615 CST -.9905
LSA 3509.0 MSA 149,0 SS4 19.7
EL1 3_54,9 EL2 58.3 ALr 173.13
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1967
_L 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.45 VL
RP 107.64 LAP 3,3R LOP 170.71 VP
RC 156.813 0L -25.34 GP 7.54 7_L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.378 VHL 3.792
LNO4 AZMTN LNCH TIN[
7_.34 9 17 6
107.68 13 47 27
72.34 9 17 6
I07,86 13 47 27
110.00 12 53 24
110.OO 15 10 19
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T02-2.1884 TRA .B059 TC_-5,55_6 8AU 1.0_0
ROE .274! RRA .0_15 RC3 -.IEI3 F_U .03502
roE-l.0810 _84 .8275 F(3-2.1087 8SP 17485
8DE 2,2036 _A .8064 8C3 5.5569 FSP -770
26.057 GAL 2.07 AZL 93.57 He4 251._0 SMA 124.4_ ECC .22465 INC
37,413 GAP 10.43 A_ 88,85 T4L17_.82 TAP 64.12 RC4 96,52 APO




DL4 T32.98 RAL 192.35 RAO 6567.6 V£L !1.652 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.886 DP4 8.18 RAP 188.25 EcC 1.2166
L-I TIN[ INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1248.21 24.74 352.86 _7.08 112.54 9 37 54 648.2 27.57 344.94
5672.M 24.75 266.61 57,09 112.52 15 22 0 _O72.7 27.58 258.89
1248.21 24.?4 _52.$6 57.08 112.54 9 _7 54 64_.2 27.57 _44.94
5672.C_ 24.75 266.61 57.09 112,52 15 Z_ 0 5072.7 Z7,58 258.89
5834_.96 19.25 276.61 54.24 IJB.BI 14 30 43 5239.0 22.94 289.42
54J7.97 _._ 249.18 59._7 |06.14 16 40 37 4818.0 32.4? 240.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O881T 0ETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 5_47.3 SGR 427.3 SG3 2_5.8 ST 3_34.9 _LR 414.4 SS 1005.1
_T -,_23 Rffg -._1884 RT_" ,9445 CRT -.9849 CRS .9535 CST -.9907
$G8 5563.7 R23 .0276 RI3 -.9445 LSA 3504,4 M$_ 149.9 SS4 19.9
$G1 5549.7 S02 394.7 TH4 178,3_ ILl 3359.8 EL2 7t.2 ALr 113.07
1591
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
i
LAUNCH DATE JUL E 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.10 L4L -.OO
RP IO7.67 LAP 3._6
RC |§8,8_ GL -24,11
PLAN[TOC[NTRZC CONXC
[3 IS.014 VHL 3.873
LNCN 4FMTH LNCH TII_
72.18 9 30 45
IO7.82 14 3 7
72.t_ 9 3O 45
107.82 14 3 7
110.00 13 JO 18
JI0.00 19 2Z 45
FL;G_T TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0EC 31 1967
0;STANCE 525,774
LOA. 279.45 VL 26.013 GAL 2.54 ATL 93.49 HCA F54.53 SNA 124.EI ECC ,E2860 /NC 3.4912 V! Z9.29Z
LOP 173.96 VP 37.374 GAP 10.80 47P 89.07 TAL 171.35 TAP 65.89 RCA 95.82 4PO 1§2.61 V2 35,197
GP 7.18 7Ak 73.07 74P 165.70 ETS Z8,44 7AE 128.58 ETE 174,59 ZAC 77.68 ETC 11.89 CLP-167,60
0L4 -33.06 RAL 196.02 RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.03 VHP 7.063 0PA 6,93 R4P J90.10 ECC 1,2471
L-] T|_ ]NJ LAT /NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO (ST T|M |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1260.96 24.34 333.73 61.43 112.87 9 31 46 661.0 27.42 345.87
3679.24 24.55 267.02 61.46 112.86 J3 37 d6 3079.2 27.43 259.13
1260.96 24.34 333,75 61.43 112.87 9 31 46 661 .0 27.42 345.87
3679.24 24.35 Z67.02 61.46 112.86 J3 37 46 5079.2 27.43 259.13
3841,63 19,16 276,77 38,64 |18.86 14 47 39 5241.6 22.86 269.59
3434.61 30,18 250.37 63.74 JO6.88 J6 33 19 4834.6 32.19 24],73
olrrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T02-Z.2162 TRA 1.O_ T(3o3.3794 BAU 1.0300
ROE .2_63 RRA .0271RC3 -.1188 rSU .032M
r0E-_.028A FR4 .DS37 F63o1.8842 BSP J7694
BOE 2.2347 8RA 1.0233 BC3 5.3807 rSP -743
LAVNO4 0ATE JUt. Z |967
HELIOCENTRIC COil(
RL 13t,lO LAL -.O_ LOI_ _79.43 VL 23.970 GAL
RP 107,70 LAP $,$$ LOP _77,20 VP 37,5_5 GAP
NrO-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 360J.4 Sr_ 433,3 SO3 226,6
RRT -._t16 _ -.M31RTF .9453
SG_ 56J_.3 R23 .0243 RJ3 -.9434
SG! 5_3.9 SG2 402.2 ?HA 178.29
FLIC&4T TIN[ 184,00 AR_RIVAL DATE
0|STANCE 531.448
3.04 ATL 93.41HCA 237.77 SMA 123.93 EC( .23283 rN( 3.4J13
11.19 87P 8_.24 ?AC:l_.P9 TAP 67.63 R(4 93.09 APE) 132.81
RC 1_.871 GL -_.85 GP 6.86 78L 7_.|3 ZAP 166,71ET9 29.33 ZAE IE8.47 ETE 174,86 28(
PL41_T_ENTRZC (ON_C
C3 13,793 VHL 3,97_0L8 °33,06 RAL |99,67 RAO 6587,6 VEL Ji,712 PTH 2,06 VHP 7,270 OP4
LN(.H ATMTN LNCH T|14( L-_ 7114( |NJ LAT ZMJ LONG _NJ RT 48C
72,17 9 AS 14 1_7_,34 24,24 354,3J 65,88
107,83 14 17 4_ 5_0,43 24.2g 267.73 65._9
72.17 9 45 14 12"/_._4 24._'4 354.51 65.88
I07._3 14 17 &_ 56_.45 24.23 2_7,75 65._9
110.O0 15 2_ 0 M5_.31 18.91 Z77,41 63.01
110,OO IS 37 7 3_4_,32 29,94 ZSI,Z2 _,24
OfrFE#ENY_Ak C(_RECTI(_ N|O-C_X_SE EXECUT|ON ACCUraCY
TO[-2.2363 TR8 1,2339 T(3-3.1S41 8_J |,088_ SGT 3643.1 $_ 442.3 SG3 217.3
ROE ,£997 II_A ,0243 R(3 -.1067 FAU .0_02_ RRT -.38_7 _ -,3_37 RT_ ,9458
FOE -.9737 F_A .9403 FC3-1.6_01BSP 17794 SG_ 5660.4 R23 .0213 RI3 -.9438
BOE £.6362 M8 1.2361 _C3 5.1352 FSP -712 SGI 3643,6 SG2 408.3 THk 178.27
OROIT O[T[RN_NAT|ON 4CCUR4CV
ST 3323.9 S_ 423.7 SS 971,3
CRT -.9796 CRS .9448 CST -.9909
LSA 3483.3 N$4 152.4 SS_ 19.9






3.71R4e 192.01 (CC 1.2_99
JNJ 4Z_T_ )NJ T|N[ _ CST T_M JNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
i13,19 _3 32 33 5090.5 27,18 Z39.90
II3._O 10 6 26 672.5 27.17 346.66
113.19 13 52 33 _90.5 27.18 259.90
119,O9 13 2 32 5252.3 ZZ,54 270,26
107.33 17 7 5_ 4846.5 32.OI 242.62
OeBZT OETE_ZNAr_ON ACCUraCY
ST 3290.9 S_ 432.3 SS 933.3
C_T -.9733 CRS .9347 CST -.99O9
LSA 3444.2 MSA 137.1S$A 19.6
ELI 3317.7 EL2 98.4 ALF 172.71
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 kRRIVAL 0ATE JAN 4 196R
HEL|O(ENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 537.084
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 279.43 VL 23.927 G4L 3._6 4_L 93.33 HCA E61,O0 SNA 123.69 ECC ._3744 INC 3.3339 vJ 29._92
RP J07.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.44 vP 37.296 GAP 11.$9 4_P 89.48 TAL 168.42 TAP 69.42 RC4 94.32 4PO 153.06 v2 35,178
RC 16_.878 GL -21.39 GP 6.37 7AC 67.24 ZAP i67.68 ETS _.44 74E J28.37 [TE 175.09 74C 73.46 [TC 11.51 CLP-169.56
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
c3 I_.730 v_L 4.0_O 0L4 -33.00 _AL 203.23 RA0 63_7.7 V[_ IJ.7_2 PT, 2.07 V,P 7.48_ 0P4 4._E RAP 19_94 [CC_._3
LNO4 4?NTH LNCH T_M[ L-| T_N[ _NJ LAT /NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTH _NJ T_M[ PC) C$T T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.31 10 0 23 1283.03 23.84 335.J2 70.34 113.32 IO 21 46 6_3.O 26,81 347.32
107.69 14 31 8 3706._6 23.83 268.78 70.33 113.30 16 6 13 3106.3 26.82 260.97
72.31 10 0 23 1253.03 23.84 333.J2 70,34 |13.32 10 El 46 683.0 26.81 347.32
107.69 14 31 8 3706.26 23.83 2r_.78 70.33 J13.30 16 6 13 3106.3 26.82 260,97
llO.O0 13 37 20 3871,78 18.J6 _7_,_4 67.31 ||9.47 I_ 13 IE 3271.8 21,95 27i,45
110.00 13 33 22 3433.35 29.79 _],Tl 72,84 107.39 17 24 13 4833.3 31;91 243.14
oIFrERENTIAL COeRECTJON_ NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2347 TRA 1.4969 TC3-4._O89 BAU 1.0982 SGT 3_7.9 S_I_ 448.8 SG3 _8,8 ST 3248.4 S_ 440.6 SS 896.6
ROE .3144 RRA .0203 RC3 -.0963 FAU .02814 RRT -.3871 i_r -.3861RTF .9467 CRT -.9664 CRS .9243 CST -.9910
roe -,9232 FRA .9924 FC3-l,4300 8SP 17988 SG_ 5705,6 R23 ,0191 R13 -,9468 LS4 3394.5 MSA 162.9 SS4 19.2
BO£ 2.2763 B_A 1.4971 Be3 4.9099 rSP -_8 SG] 5690.6 SG2 413.6 THA 17R.24 £LI 3276.2 £L2 1t2.3 4LF 172.52
LAUNCH 0ATE JUC 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ |88.00 ARRIV4L OATE JAN 6 196R
HELXO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 279.43 VL
RP J07.76 LAP 3.24 LO_ 1#3.67 VP
RC J64.869 GL -20.32 GP £.327AL
PLAN_T(X'ENTR_( CON;C
C3 17.844 VNL 4._4
LNO4 AZMTH LNO,,J T_I_
/2.59 10 16 II
107.41 J4 4_ 17
72.39 10 16 iI
107.4l 14 43 17
Jl0.00 13 47 27
I10.00 16 II 12
OIYFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIOI_
TOE-2.2374 Tea 1.7313 TC3-4.6363 BSU 1.1062
ROE .3302 RRA .0J34 RC3 -.0_34 rAU .02_08
FOE -.8743 FR4 1.0434 rC3-1._632 85P 18166
BOE 2.2913 B_4 I.?_13 Be3 4.6373 rsP -663
OISTAN(E 542.677
23.884 GAL 4.10 A2L 93.26 HCA 264.23 5M4 123.44 ECC .24238 INC 3.2377 VI 29.29Z
37.256 GAP |2.0! ATP 89.67 TAL 166.93 TAP 71.18 RC4 93.52 4PO 133.33 v2 35.167
64.41 7AP J_1.62 ETS 31.82 ?4E 128.28 ETE J73.29 ZAC 71.3t ETC 11.37 CLP-JTO.SE
OkA -32.86 RAL _06,73 RAO 6367.7 VEL 11.799 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.717 OPA 3.33 RAP 193.90 ECC 1.2937
Lo| Till( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 8SC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
J292.27 23.34 335._ 74,81 113.81 10 37 43 692.3 26.3_ 347.84
37_6,_0 23.3_ 2/0.12 74.82 IJ3._0 16 18 44 3126.8 26.37 262.36
1_2,27 23.34 355.60 74.B| 113.81 10 37 43 692,3 26,33 347.84
5726.80 23.35 2_O.JE 74.82 !13.80 16 18 44 3126.8 26.37 262.36
6J0.73 J7.23 302.J9 71.32 119.98 13 57 38 10.7 21.11 295.19
_456.34 29.74 231.91 77.32 107.69 17 42 8 4856.3 31.86 243.35
M_0-COIJ_$E £XECUT_ON ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
$GT 3727.] SGR 454.4 SG3 EO0.6 ST 3192.4 ,_ 448.0 SS 860.0
RI_T -.3936 _ -o3_108 RTF .9478 CRT -.gSR6 CRS ,912g CST -,9910
SC_ 3745.] R23 .0171RI3 -.9478 LS4 333_.1 MS4 170.Z SSA 18.7
SGI 3729,9 SG2 417,3 TH4 178.2_ ELI 32EI.Z £L2 126.3 ALF 172.33
1392
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 8 1968
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,O0 LOt. 279,45 VL
RP 107,79 LAP 3.IR LOP I26.9! VP
RC ]66.846 GL -19,O1GP 6.08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.155 VHL 4.377
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
75.03 10 52 53
IO6.97 14 54 4
75.03 10 32 33
106,97 14 54 4
110.00 13 55 39
110.00 16 30 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.2757 TRA 2,020| T(3-4.3435 BAU 1.1124
ROE .3469 RRA .0090 RE5 -,0741 FAU .02407
FOE -.B_71 rRA I.O935 F(3-I.0881BSP 18313
BOE 2.5000 _A 2.OZ02 B(3 4.3441FSP -641
DISTANCE 548.224
25.841 GAL 4.67 ATL 93.18 HCA 267.46 SMA 123.18 ECC .2477! IffC 3.1823 vl 29.292
37,216 GAP 12.45 A?P 89.86 TAL 165.48 TAP 72,94 RCA 92,67 APO 153.70 V2 55.156
61.64 ?AP 169.55 ITS 33.55 7AE 128.18 ETE 175.47 7A( 69,14 ETC 11.27 CLP-171,46
OLA -32.65 RAL 210.16 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.855 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.959 DPA 2.20 RAP 197.88 ECC 1.3152
L-I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1300.26 22.74 355.92 79.27 114.08 10 54 13 700.3 25.80 348.25
5752.06 22.76 271.77 79.28 114.07 16 29 56 5152.1 25.8! 264,07
1300.26 22.74 355.92 79.27 114.08 10 5A 13 700.3 25.80 3A8.23
5752.08 22.76 271.77 79.28 114.07 16 29 56 5152.1 25.81 264.07
644.28 16.10 504.11 75.64 120.57 14 6 23 44.3 20.04 297,20
5456.04 29.74 251.89 82.25 107.6/I 18 1 5 4856.0 31.87 243.32
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACEURACV
SGT 57_.2 6r_ 459.0 SG3 192.6 ST 3124.2 _ 454.2 86 823.3
RRT -.4015 RRg -.3_71 RTF .9488 CRT -.9498 CR6 .9003 CbT -.9910
$GI_ 5778.5 R23 .0154 R13 -.9488 LSA 3257.7 NSA 178.6 SSA 18.1
SGJ 5765.2 SGZ 420.2 THA 178.16 ELI 3153.9 EL2 140.8 ALF 172.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT 7;NE 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 L_. 279,45 VL
RP 107.83 CAP 5.|1L(_ 190,14 VP
RC J M.808 GL -17.85 GP 5._7 7AL
PLANETOCENTRTC CONIC
C5 20.689 VHL 4.549
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TXl4[
75.60 10 49 25
106,40 15 3 2A
73.6O 10 49 Z_
106.40 15 3 ZA
110.00 14 2 18
110.130 16 49 43
oxrFERENTISL CO_II[CT|ONS
TOE-2,2712 TRA t.!K572 TC_-4,0L_J9 BAU 1,1148
ROE .3643 IffA .0008 RC3 -.0635 FAU .0_205
FOE !.7797 FRA !.!453 FC3 -.9226 BSP 18562
BOE 2.3002 MA 2.30?2 Be3 4.0304 FsP -615
0ISTANCE 553.718
25.799 GAL 5.27 A2L 93,11NCA 270.69 SNA 122.93 ECC .25347 INC 3.1074 Vl 29.292
37.176 GAP 12.91ATP _,O4 TAL 164.OI TAP 74,70 RCA 91.77 APO 154,09 v2 35.145
58,96 ZAP 170.40 [TS 55.63 ?AE 128.09 ETE 175.62 7A( 66.96 IT( 11.20 CLP-172.39
OLA -52._ RAL 215.44 RAO 6567.8 VEL II.919 PTH 2.12 VHP B.216 0PA 1,07 RAP 199.88 ECC 1.3405
L-! TII_ INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I308,90 22.06 356,10 83,?O 114,35 11 11 11 706,9 25.I5 348,46
5782.07 2"Z,07 273.73 83.71 II4.31 I6 39 46 5182.1 25.16 266.10
1306,90 _,06 356.10 85,70 114.33 11 I1 11 706.9 25.15 348.46
5788,07 Z'g.O_ 275.73 85.71 114.31 16 39 46 5182.1 25.16 266,._0
M5,08 14,7_ 30.6,30 79,65 121,19 14 13 39 83.1 18.77 299,50
5453,88 L_).79 251.74 86.99 107.60 18 _ 37 4855.9 31.90 243.16
N|O-CCUI_$E [XECUTZON ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG7 5785.1 sGR 462.5 SG3 185.1 ST 3045.5 SR 458.9 SS 786.$
RRT -,4103 RRF -,4041RTr ,9496 CRT -.9396 CRS ,8859 (ST -,9909
SG8 5805.6 223 .0137 R|3 -.9496 LSA 3171,1NSA 188.6 SSA 17.5
SGI 5788.2 SG2 421.5 THA 178,11 ELI _O73,9 EL2 155.5 ALF 171.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]2 1988
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03
RC 170.755 GL -16.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _2.476 VHL 4.741
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
74.52 11 6 45
105.68 15 I1 15
74,52 II 6 15
105,68 15 I1 13
110.OO 14 7 5_
I10,00 17 9 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECT_ONS
T02-2.2679 TRA 2._O52 T_5-5.7186 BAU 1.1175
ROE ,5825 A_A -.OO_6 RC3 -.0525 FAU .O_21
FOE °,7369 FRA 1.1943 F¢3 -,7786 BSP 18_
BOE 2.2999 BRA Z.6052 8C5 3.7189 FSP -594
DISTANCE 559.154
LOt. 279.45 VL 25,757 GAL 5.91 AZL 93.05 HCA 273.91 SMA 122.69 ECC .25970 INC 3.0324 Vl 29,292
LOP 193.37 VP 37.136 GAP 13.39 A?P 90.21 TAL 162,56 TAP 76,A7 RCA 9_,83 APO 154.55 V2 3_,134
GP 5.67 ?4L 56.37 TAP 171.23 ITS 38.23 ?AE I27.99 ETE 17_.76 7AC 64,77 ETC 11.17 CLP-173.31
DLA -32.05 RAL 216.59 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.994 PTH 2,14 VMP 8.488 0PA -,04 RAP 201.89 [CC 1.3699
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1312.04 21.29 556.11 88.09 114,55 I1 28 37 712.0 24.4_ 348.54
5816.90 21.30 276,01 88.09 114.55 16 4_ I0 _21_,_ 24.43 Z68.44
1312,O4 21.29 356.11 88,09 114,55 11 28 37 712.0 24.42 348.54
5816.90 21.30 276.01 88.09 114.53 16 48 10 5216,9 24.4] 268,44
725,97 13.22 _08,69 83.57 121.81 14 19 45 126.0 17.33 301.99
5450.96 29,85 251,53 91,73 107,49 18 40 20 4851.0 31,95 242.9_
MIO-CO.,_8[ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5808.9 SGR 465.1 $03 177.9 ST 2960,8 SR 462.3 SS 755,1
RRT -.4_9 RRF -.4|_4 RTF .9_08 CRT -.9286 CR$ .8711 CST -,9909
SG8 5827.5 225 .OIZ5 R13 °.9508 LSA 3083.3 MSA 19_.6 SSA 16,8
SGI 5812,2 SG2 421,7 THA 178.06 ELI 2991,7 EL2 169.8 ALF 171.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 I967 FLIGHT 7IM_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107._N_ LAP 2.95
RC 172.1k_6 GL ol5,42
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.555 VNL 4.955
LNO'I A_MTH LNCH TII,_
75.17 It 24 34
104.85 15 17 25
75.I7 11 24 54
104,85 15 17 25
110.00 14 12 4
liD.DO 17 29 5
OIFFERENTIAL C_#ECT|ON$
TDE-2.6603 T#8 £.9_0 TE_-3,_ BSU 1.1178
ROE ,4015 RRA °.0|9_ R(3 o,0426 FAU ,01843
roe -,6e85 FRA 1,E437 FC_ -.8499 8SP 18614
BOE 2.2957 8_q'A 2.92OI BE5 5.4052 rSP -574
DISTANCE 564,523
LOL 279,45 VL 25,715 G_L 6,58 AZL _,96 H_A 277,14 SNA 122,45 ECC .26645
LOP 198.60 VP 57.096 GAP 13.90 AZP _.37 TAL 161.11 TAP 78.25 RCA 89.82
GP 5.50 ?AL 55,89 TAP 172,03 ETa 41,45 ?AE 127.90 [T£ 17S.88 7A( 62.58
INC 2.9569 vl 29.292
APO 155.07 V2 55.122
ETC 11,18 CLP-174.23
OLA -31.M RAL 2|9._ RAO 65_0 VEL 12,080 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.779 DPA -1.12 RAP 203.93 ECC 1,4041
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1515,47 20.44 3_,_H_ 9_,41 114.74 II 46 29 715.5 25.61 348.45
5856.$3 20.46 _78._ 92.42 114.72 16 S5 1 5_56,6 23.62 271.J1
1315.47 20,44 355.96 92.41 I14,74 11 46 29 715.5 23,61 348.45
5858.63 20.46 278.62 92.42 !14.7_ 16 55 I 5256.6 23.62 271.]1
771.96 JI,56 311,21 87,39 122,40 14 24 56 172.0 15,75 504.22
5448.J4 29.90 251.55 96.43 107.39 18 59 53 4848.1 51,99 242.74
MIOoCOU_$d_ EXECUTION ACEU_ACY CRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5827.4 SGR 466.7 $G3 171.0 ST 2873.7 SR 46A.! SS 72]._
_T -.4324 _ o,42_7 RT_ .9520 CRT -.9164 CR$ .8551 CST -.99_9
SG8 5846.1 R25 ,O110 R13 -,9521 LSA 2991.7 NSA 209.0 SSA J6.2
SGI 58_,9 SG_ 4_0,6 THA 178,01 ELI 2905,1 EL2 183.8 ALF 171.55
1593
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 1967J
...... i
LJuNCM DATE JUL Z 1967
MELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 L&L -.00
RP 107.94 LAP Z.83
RC 174._')_ GL -I/.Z7
PLAN{TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.931VHL S,192
LNCH AZNTH LN{H TII_
76.17 IJ 42 56
103.83 15 Zl 52
76.17 IJ 4Z 36
J03.83 13 ZI 52
110.00 14 15 4l
IIO.00 17 48 I1
FLZ_T TIME 198.0_ ARRIVJL CAT[ JAN 16 196_
DISTANCE 569.BIG
LOt. 779.45 VL Z5.674 GAL 7.29 ATL 97.88 HCA 280.36 5NA 222.21 ECC .27378 INC 2.88q5 vl 79.Z92
LOP 199.82 VP 37.036 GAP 14.4d 47P _.52 TaL 159.66 TAP _0,04 RCA 8B.75 APO J35.66 v2 35.110
CP 5.34 ?AL 51.31 TAP 17Z.7_ [TS 45.44 ?AE 127.79 ETE J73.99 7AC 6q.38 ETC 1|.22 CLP-|75.14
0LA -31,26 RAL 222.46 RA0 65(_q.1 VEL IZ.179 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.090 0PA -Z.IR RAP 205.97 ECC 1.4437
L-I 71ME |NJ LAY IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| T_I_ PO CST TEN IN| 2 LAT ZNJ Z LON_
1316,7| 19.34 355.60 96.67 114.9{_ 12 4 53 716.7 22.73 348.|6
613.59 19.55 J03.67 96.M 114.89 15 32 f |3.6 22.74 296.2Z
1316.71 19.54 355._ 96.67 114.9¢] |2 4 53 716.7 _2.73 349.16
613.59 19.35 303.67 96,_1 1|4.89 15 32 5 13.6 2_.74 Z96.ZZ
820,30 9.78 313.83 91.11 122.92 14 29 22 22q.3 14.O5 307.33
3446.03 29.95 251.18 101.09 107.31 |9 |9 3 4846.0 32.07 247.38
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOM5
7DE-2.249§ TRA 3.2525 1(3-3.O943 8AU 1,1135
ROE .4206 RRA -.03ZZ _(3 -.0337 rAU .01672
roe -.6585 rRA 1.2935 re3 -,5369 85P 18718
ODE 2.2885 B_A 3.2527 0(3 3.0947 rsP -554
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 |967
H[LIOCENTtI{ CONIC
NI0-COURSd[ EY_UT|ON ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINA T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 58_.9 SGW 467.3 SG3 164.5 ST 2785.2 SR 464.3 5S 693.3
RRT -.4448 _ -.43_ RTr .9_35 CRT -.90_0 (RS .8381 CST -.9909
5(,8 3859.6 RZ3 .0097 RJ3 -.9535 LSA 2899.1 XSA Zl9.5 SSA 13.6
5G1 5844.7 SG2 418.2 THJ 177.95 EL| 2816.7 ELI 197.3 ALr 171.40
_LI_T T|M_ _0_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]8 1968
DISTANCE 375.024
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.97 LAP Z.7Z
R( 170.504 GL -13.13
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CCIAI(
C3 29.751 VHL 5.454
LNO4 ATMTM LK_ TIN_
77.33 JZ 1
102.67 15 2A 28
77.33 12 I
I02.87 15 24 26
I10,00 14 I! 41
110.00 18 6 34
oIFrERENT|aL COitl(CTXCl_ _ M_O-COUil$( £XE(UTIOI 4((Lk_ACY




-,04_ R(3 -.0262 F_U .01499
1.3461 rE3 -.4361 BSP 187(19
3._O83 8(3 _.7858 ¢5P -53|
(_8|T DETERNINA
ST 269_.T S"
RRT -.4_73 RRF -.446_ RT-_ .9549 ...... (RT-:_8877 CRS
$(,_ 5866;_R_3 .0084 RI3 -.9549 LSA 2803,7 NSA
561 5852.2 SG2 414.6 THA 177.90 (L1 2725.0 _L2
L(X. 279.45 VL 25.633 GEL 8.04 A?L 9Z._H_& 283.S# _k_A 121.97 [E( ,28|74 IN( 2.8024 vl 29.29Z
LOP 2_3.04 vP 37.0|6 GAP 15.01 _78 90.66 TAL 158._7 TAP 81.84 RCA 87.61 4PO 156.34 v2 3_.09?
GP 5.19 ?_L 49.24 Z_P 173.4_ ET5 50.43 7_£ 127.68 £T£ |76.n9 7AC 5_.1_ (TC 11.31 CLP-176.O5
DLA -30.81 RAL Z_5.17 RAO 65M.7 Y_L 12.293 PTH Z,2I VHP 9.423 DPA -3.22 RAP L_38.03 ECC |.4896
L-_ T{I_ INJ'LA7 |NJ=L(_NG _NJ 87 ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIM_ PC) C$T TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_315.33 18.57 355.02 100.86 ti_:OS 12 23 f4 713.3 21.79 347.6_
864,12 18.59 3_?.00 100.86 115.02_ 13 35 30 64.1 21.80 Z99.61
1315.33 18.57 3_5.02 100.86 115.03 12 23 54 713.3 2J.79 347.64
664,12 18.59 _7.00 100.86 IJ_,OZ IS 35 _ 64.1 21,80 299.6]
870.40 7,91 316.51 94.75 123.36 14 33 11 270.4 12.25 310.Iq
3445.08 29,97 25|.ll 103.(_ 107,27 19 37 39 4_45.| 32,03 Z4Z.51
TION ACCt._'ACY
462._ ss 666._
• _191 (5T _.9910 :_
230.2 ssA lS,o
2]0.5 4Lr 17_,Z8
LAUNC_ 0ATE JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 _RRIVAL D_TE J_N ZO 1968
121.74 ECC .29042 INC 2,722_ vl _9.29?
_3.67 RE4 86.39 APO 157.|O V2 35.084
176.17 7AC 55.98 ETC 11.43 CLP-176.97
9,782 DP4 -4.23 RAP 210.09 ECC 1,547R








ST 26n7.9 SR 459.2 SS 644.n
CRT -.8718 CRS .8005 CST -.99|Z
LS4 _714.6 MSA _39.7 5SA _4.a
ELI _6_8.7 EL2 222.3 ALF |71.ZJ
ARRIVAL _ATE JAN Z_ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 380.131
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOL 279.45 VL 25.393 GAL 8.85 ATL 92,72 HCA 286.?9 SMA
_P 108.01 LAP 2.61 LOP 206.26 VP 36.976 GAP 15._ A?P 90.79 TAL 156,87 TAP
RC 178.389 GL -12.O7 GP 5,06 7Ak 47.09 TAP 174, _0 ETS 56.66 7_E ,127.56 ET£
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.984 VNL 5.743 DLA"-30,33 RAL 227.72 RAD 63_4_.3 Y{L 12,424 PTH 2.25 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(_G _NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH [NJ
78.67 12 21 57 1310,21 17.56 33A.14 104._ 115,13 12 A3 47
1OI.33 15 _ 49 721,11 17.57 310.77 104.97 115.12 15 36 51
7_.67 12 21 37 1310.21 17.56 354_14 104_6 113.13 lZ 43 47
101_35 15 24 49 721.11 17.57 310.77 104.97 J15.12 13 36 5i
110.00 IA 21 8 921.82 5.98 319.23 9_,31 123.72 |4 36 30
110.OO 18 24 A8 5445,$3 29.96 251.1_ 110._ 107.29 19 53 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZCNS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2166 TRA 3.9793 TC3-2.4935 8AU 1.0996 SGT 585_.1 SG_ 464.9 SG3 152.6
R0E .4598 RRA -.06_3 RE3 -.0196 FAU .01339 RRT -.4710 RRf -.459_ RTF .9567
rOE -.fl892 FR_ !.3978 FC3 -.3313 BSP 18793 S58 3870,5 R23 .0072 813 -.9567
602 2.2638 _A 3.9799 B(3 2.4936 FSP -514 SGI 5_36.2 SG_ 409.8 THA 177._5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ _4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 5_§.123
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 2T9,43 VL 23,554 GAL 9.70 ATL 92.64 MCA 29(1.01 5NA
RP 10_.03 LAP Z.4_ LOP 2139.47 VP 36.937 GAP 16.28 ATP 90.90 TAL 153.51 TAP
RC |80.25? GL -|J.03 GP 4.93 ?_L 45.06 ?JP 174.63 ITS 64.38 ?A£ 127.43 £T£
PLANETO_ENTRIE _ONIC
C3 _6.733 VHL 6'O61 0LA-2_._Z_AL 230.12 RA0 656_.4 VEL 12.574 PTM 2.28 VHP
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN{[ IN| LAT
80.23 12 43 17 1299._5 |6.50
99;77 13 22 36 783._3 16.52
100.00 13 7 1 835.62 14.92
100.00 15 41 33 725.31 18.12
110.00 14 23 8 974.20 3.99
110,OO J8 41 35 5447.33 29.9Z
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-Z,1999 TRA A'3733 TC3-2.2140 _AU 1.0873
ROE .4798 RRA -,07_ RE3 -,0142 rAU .01184
FD( -.3396 FRA 1.4515 re3 -.2791BSP 18869
B0E 2.2317 BRA 4,3740 BE3 2.2140 rsP '-496
12|.52 £CC .2999_ IN_ ?.6395 Vl _9.29_
_3.52 RCA 85,07 APO 157,96 v2 35.O7!
176.25 7AC _3.79 ETC 11.61CLP-ITT,S9
10.169 DPA -3.22 RAP 212.17 ECC 1.6n46
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
35Z.85 108,98 1|5._"J 13 4 57 699._ J9.76 345.5_
313.07 108.99 1|5.19 |5 _5 42 |83.8 ]9.?_ 3n7.80
317.97 108.18 116.21 15 _ 57 _35.6 |R.32 310.83
311.34 |09.76 I]4.19 _} _3 39 |25,3 21,23 303.93
321.99 101.TA 123,9_ IA 39 23 3?4.2 8.43 315.71
251.29 114.65 107,37 20 12 43 4847.5 32,00 74Z.69
M|O-C_U_$E _X_(UT_)N_CCURAC _ ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 58_1.1 $C4q 46_.1 563 147.0 ST 2524.9 SR 454.3 SS 624.¢
RRT -.4849 RRF -.4725 RTF .9586 CRT -.8348 CRS .7814 CST -.99J6
SGB 5R69.3 R23 ,0062 RI3 -.9587 LSA 2628.6 MSA 248.4 SSA |3,9
SG1 585_,4 SG2 4_3.8 THA |77.80 EL| 2554.9 EL_ _33.0 aLF 171,1S
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1967 FLIGHT TINE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _4 196A
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOq. £79.45 VL
RP 104.09 LAP Z.35 LOP Z1£.69 VP
RE IAS.IOR GL -10.04 GP 4,86 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 41.093 VHL 6.410
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|ME
82.14 13 7 3
97.A6 15 16 43
100.00 14 43 ZO
100.00 16 23 7
110.00 14 Z4 44
110.00 18 98 16
DIFFERENTIAL GO_RECTIONS
TOE-£.ISZ7 TRA 4.79£6 TC3-1.9479 BAU 1.0701
ROE .4997 RRA -.0_8 RC3 -.0100 rAU .0103£
FOE -.3364 FRA !,5077 FE3 -.2174 BSP 1891Z
BDE Z.2392 BRA 4.7936 BC3 1,9479 FSP -479
OI$TANCE 589.980
25,514 GAL IO.66 A?L 92.55 HCA Z93.££ SMA 121.29 ECC .31027 INC 2.5532 VI 19.Z92
36,897 GAP 17.00 A?P 91.01 TAL 154.18 TAP 87.40 RCA 83,66 APO 154.93 v2 35.O58
43.15 ZAP 175.04 ETS 73.73 ZAE 1£7.£8 ETE 176.3£ 7AC 51.62 ETC 11.83 CLP-ITR.A2
OLA -69.30 RAL 232.36 RAO 65_1.6 VEL 16.746 PTN £.36 VHP 10,589 0PA -6.18 RAP 2|4,24 ECC 1.6763
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTN ]NJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1280.68 15.42 350.90 112.91 115.23 13 28 24 680.7 IA.69 343.68
861.65 15.43 320.16 !12.91 115.22 15 31 5 £61.7 IA.70 312.93
968._ 10.78 325._ 110.52 !18.05 J4 59 29 368,7 14.45 31A._l
648.89 20.18 306.61 115.I£ 112.53 16 33 56 48.9 23.06 298.99
10£7.26 1.97 324.76 I05.18 124.13 14 41 * 51 4£7,3 6.A4 318,52
5451.12 29.84 651.54 !19.00 107.50 20 29 4 4851.I 31,94 242.96
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB/T DETERM/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5845.6 SGR 4_.£ SG3 141.8 ST 6446.0 SR 447.7 SS 607.9
RRT -.4996 i_F -.486£ RTF .9608 CRT -.8366 CRS .7619 CST -.9920
SG8 5863.5 R23 .0051R13 -.9608 LSA 6547.O MSA 256.0 SSA 13.3
SG! 585011 SG£ 396,7 THA 177.75 ELl £474.8 EL£ 242.4 AL_ 171.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL £ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( £08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 13£.10 LAL -.OO LOt, 279.45 VL
RP 108.13 LAP £.Zl LOP 115.90 VP
RC 183.94£ GL -9.08 GP 4,72 ?AL
PLAN(TOCENTR|C C(_lI(
C3 46.169 VHL 6.795
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
84.70 13 35 57
99.30 15 4 f_
JO0.O0 14 3£ 49
100.00 16 50 17
110.00 14 15 57
110.00 19 13 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TDEoE.I61$ TRA 5.Z4£4 TC3-1.6938 BAU 1.O455
ROE .5194 RR4 -.1197 RC3 -.0070 FAU .OO875
FOE -.5065 FRA 1.5M3 re3 -.1641 BSP 1¢8M
BoE Z.ZE34 _A 5.t4_! 8C3 1.6938 rap -460
OISTANCE 594.678
25.476 GAL 11.61AZL 9_.46 HC4 £96.43 SNA 161.08 ECC .32164 INC 2.46£8 Vl 29.292
36.8_1 GAP 17.7_ 47P 91.10 TAL 15£.89 TAP 89.31RCA 8£.13 APO 160.02 v£ 35.045
4J.36 ?AP 175,18 [T$ 84.58 ZAE 1£7.10 ETE 176._8 ?AC 49.46 ETC I£.10 CLP-179.77
0L4 o28,77 RAL 2_4.45 RAD 65611.7 VEL 12°943 PTH Z.36 VHP II.047 0PA -7.10 RAP 216,31ECC 1.759A
L-I T_MIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1143.78 14.31 347.64 116.74 115,££ 13 56 40 643.8 17.59 340,47
957.Z0 14.33 3£6.66 116.74 115.21 15 _0 £6 357.£ 17.61 319.48
IO59.18 7.84 330.79 113.36 118.94 14 50 £8 459.2 11.64 32A.06
617.03 21.00 304.59 119.78 111.78 17 0 34 17.0 23.77 296.89
I0_0.75 -.O8 327.55 108.50 124.18 14 43 58 480.8 4.41 321.3A
5456.16 L_.74 251.90 123.25 107.69 £0 44 34 4856.3 31.87 243.34
M|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT _35.6 $C_ 453.0 SG3 136.8 ST 2370.0 SR 439.4 SS 594.0
_T o.5135 i_Rr -._00 RTF .9630 CRT -.8170 CR$ ,7413 CST -.9924
8GB 5853.2 823 .0039 813 -,9630 LSA £468.5 NS_ 26£.6 SSA 12.8
SGJ 5840.3 $G£ 388.4 THA 177.71 ELI £397,3 EL£ £50.5 ALF 171.29
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IOR.J8 LAP 2.06
RC JAS.TSA GL -8.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.098 VHL 7.614
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 14 $ 10
90.00 14 47 40
lO0.O0 14 25 39
100.00 17 12 56
110.00 14 £6 49
llO.O0 19 28 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-2.|468 TRA 5.7180 TC3-1.41_£ BAU 1.0171
ROE .5392 RRA -.1419 RC3 -.O048 FAU ,00-?£8
rOE -.A_53 FRA 1.6305 FC3 -.1210 BSP 18886
BOE 2.2135 _A 5.7198 BC3 1.4_£ FSP -445
DISTANCE 599.188
LOL 279.45 VL 25.438 GAL 12.67 *ZL 9£.37 HCA 299.63 SMA 120.87 ECC .33416 INC 2.3673 Vl 29.292
LOP 219.10 VP 36.819 GAP 18.60 AZP 91.17 TAL 151.64 TAP 91.£8 RCA A0._'48 APO 161.26 V2 35.032
GP 4.6£ 7AL 39.69 ZAP 175.3£ ETS 96.35 ZAE 1£6.91ETE 176.AA 7AC 47.33 ETC 12.42 CLP 179.27
OLA -28.23 RAL 236.35 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.170 PTN 2.41VNP 11.546 DPA -A.O0 RAP 218,3_ ECC 1.8574
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ £ LAT INJ 2 LONG
IL94.71 11.35 342.59 119.56 116.12 14 28 5 594.7 14.77 335.59
IO66.61 1_.07 335.0£ 161.35 114.66 15 5 67 466.6 18.22 327.76
1138.11 5.21 335.18 116.£9 119.48 14 44 38 538.1 9.10 328.55
3R86.47 £1.46 281.31 I£4.18 111.3£ 18 50 59 5£86.5 24.17 273.56
1134.4A -2.13 330.36 111.74 1£4.1£ 14 A5 A3 534.5 2.36 324.15
546£.87 29.60 252.37 1£7.39 107.93 £0 59 15 4R6£.9 31.76 243.A3
MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5861.£ SGR 446.8 SG3 136.1 ST 2301.4 SR 429.7 SS 543.9
RRT -.5£_2 RRF -.5147 RTF .9656 CRT -.7974 CRS .7££7 C$T -.9931
Sr_ 5838.4 R63 .0030 813 -.9656 LSA 2398.1MSA 267.0 SSA 12.3
SGI 58£6.0 SG£ 379.1 THA 177.67 ELI 2327.1 EL2 25_.4 ALF 171.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ ZlS.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 30 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.16 LAP 1.90
RC 187.557 GL -7.£9
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.O51 VI-IL 7.684 OLA -67,_ RAL _3_.16 RA0 6569.1 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 13 4£ El 133£.93 7.10
90.00 15 27 4£ 99(3.09 17.15
100.00 14 _ 5 16|1.00 _.76
IOO.OO 17 32 40 587_.£8 £1.74
I10.00 14 27 19 1188.£5 -4.1R
110.00 19 41 54 5470.80 £9.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/_L,_
vOE-Z.1341 TRA 6.Z£55 TC3-I.£4£5 BAU .9809
ROE .55R8 RRA -.1656 RC3 -.OO34 FAU .O05Al
FOE -.4665 FRA'1.6973 F(3 -.0851BSP 18907
BDE Z.2061 BRA 6._277 BC3 1.2463 FSP -430
DISTANCE 603.473
LOL 279.45 VL 25.40£ GAL 13.82 _ZL 91.67 NC4 306.84 SNA 1_0.66 EC( .34797 IN( £.2655 Vl 29.292
LOP 222.31 VP 36.781 GAP 19.56 4ZP 91.£3 TAL 150.46 TAP 93.30 RCA 7A.68 APO 162.65 v£ 35.019
GP 4.54 24L 38.14 74P 175.15 ETS 108.09 ?kE 1£6.6R ETE 176.50 ZAC 45.£2 ETC 1£.81 CLP 17_,27
13.436 PTH £.46 VHP 16.095 0PA -8,87 RAP £20.43 ECC J.9718
INJ LONG |NJ RT 43C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ £ LAT INJ £ LO_IG
3_O.56 161.59 117.48 14 4 34 73£.9 10,73 343.72
33(],37 I£6,42 112.84 15 44 12 390,1 20.11 322.94
339.20 119.2£ 119.78 14 40 16 611.0 6.70 332.63
280,60 I£8.38 111.04 19 10 35 5£75,3 £4.41 272,_I
333.17 114.91 I£3.96 14 47 7 588.3 .31 3£6.96
£5£,93 131.4£ 108.£3 £I 13 5 4870.8 31.64 244.41
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4 TION ACCURACY
SGT 5801.£ SC_ 439.4 SG3 I£7.6 ST 2£37.9 $R 418.7 SS 576,9
RAT -.54_9 RRF -.5£95 RTF .968£ CRT -,7777 CRS .7045 C$T -.9934
SGB 5817.8 R23 .002t_ R13 -.9683 LSA 2333.J M$A 269.8 SSA ]I._
SGI 5806.1SG2 368.7 THA 177.64 EL1 "2261.7 £L2 260.5 ALF 171.61
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE fEB 1 1968
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC 01STANC[ 607.488
RL 152.|0 LAL -.00 LOS. 279.45 VL 25.366 GSL 15.08 ATL 92.16 NC4 306.04 SNA
Rp 108.16 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.51 VP 36.744 GAP 20._3 ATP 91.27 TAL 149.35 TAP
RC I89.537 GL -6.45 GP 4.46 7AL 36.73 ZSP 114.76 [TS 118.89 74[ 126.41 [T£
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.2,1 VHL 8._O0 OLA -27.13 RAL 239.79 R40 6569.3 VEL 13.753 PTN Z.51 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TXM{ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 13 29 38 1417.61 4.09
90.00 15 53 25 958.11 17.99
100.00 14 15 _ 1279.97 ,42
100.OO 17 50 24 5869.02 21.89
110.OO 14 27 28 1241.88 -6,21
110.OO 19 54 45 5479.87 29.24
0IrF[R£NT|AL CO_R[CTIONS
T0[-2.1247 TRA 6.7715 T(3-1.0415 6AU .9360
ROE .578I _A -.lgO8 Re3 -._28 fAU .00430
r0E -.4304 FRA 1.7692 FC3 -.0554 6SP I_911
eo[ 2.EO19 _IA 6.7740 8C3 1.0415 rsP -416
120.46 ECC .36325 1NO 2.1563 Vl 29.292
95.39 RCA 76.70 APO 16'.22 V2 35.005
176.55 74( 4_.16 ETC 13.25 CLP J77,25
12.700 0PA -9.69 RAP 222.47 ECC 2.1066
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC _NJ A?MTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM TNJ Z LST INJ Z LONG
355.86 124,14 118.04 13 53 26 827.6 7.82 349.15
328,40 I_,76 ]12.24 16 9 23 358.1 20.85 320.89
342.98 122.10 J19.89 14 36 40 680.0 4.4_ 556.45
280.19 132.40 110.88 19 28 13 5269,0 24.54 272.39
33fl._ 117.99 123.68 14 48 10 641.9 -I.74 329.75
253.56 155.31 108.55 21 26 5 ,879.9 31,49 245.08
Ni0-COUR$[ [XE(UTION AC(I.,_ACV ORBIT 0£TERN|NATION ACCURACv
SGT 3777.7 SGR 430.8 SG5 123.3 ST 2179.5 SR 406.4 SS 573.0
_T -.5577 R_ -.5445 RTF .9710 CRT o,7379 CR$ .6872 CST -.9946
SG_ 5793.8 825 .001l R15 -.9710 LSA 2273.8 MS, 270.7 SSA 11.3
SGl 5782,7 SG2 3_?.3 TMA 177.61 ELI 2201.5 [L2 262.5 ALF 171._4
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2 1967 FLI_T TII4E 216.00
0ISTANC[ 611.115
4RRIV4L OAT[ FEB 5 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,10 LAL -.00
RP 108.30 LAP I,M
RC 191.100 GL -5,65
PLANIETO([NTRIC CON|C
C5 76.938 VHL 8.771
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME k-I TIN(E INJ LAT
90.00 13 20 26 1_O9.47 1.46
_.00 IS 14 25 9_J.$3 18.46
100.O0 14 11 2 1546.01 -1.82
IOO.dO 18 6 _7 58_6.26 21.96
110.O0 14 Z7 14 I195.19 -B.21
110.00 ZO 6 43 5489.86 29.02
DIFFERENTIAL C(_[CT|ON8
T0[-Z.1|94 TRA 7.3595
RO£ .5971 RRA -.2175
F0_ -.4370 FRA 1.8476
80[ Z.2019 BItA 7.5627
LOt. 2?9°45 VL 25.351 GAL 16o45 ATL _2_O4 HCA-309.24 5HA 120.27 ECC .58022 XNC 2.0379 vl 29.292
LOP 226.70 VP 56._8 G_P 21.84 ATP 91.29 TAL 148.32 TAP 97.56 RCA 74.54 APO 166.00 v_ 34.992
GP 4.38 7AL 35.44 ZAP 174,19 ET$ 128.19 ZA[ 126,10 {TE 176,61 7AC 41.13 ETC i3.76 CLP 176.19
OLA -26.58 RAL 241.27 R_O 65_.5 VEL 14.081PTH 2._? V_P 15.371 OP4 -I0.48 R4P 224.48 ECC 2.2662
_NJ LONG [NJ R7 AS( _NJ A_HTH INJ T_M[ PO (ST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
.43 126.75 I18.28 13 45 36 909._ 5.23 353.78
5_7.24 134.78 ll/.a6 16 30 2 539.f _1.27 319,69
548.61 124,92 119.84 14 55 2_ 746.0 2.17 340,09
280.02 13_.25 110,8| 19 44 14 5266,3 24.59 27t.21
55_.82 120.98 1_5.30 14 48 49 693._ -3.78 332.5,
2_4,26 159.06 I08.91 21 38 15 4889.9 31.32 245._I
N[O-C_. [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RNINATION ACCURAC_
tO5 -._336 6_U .8800 SGT 5730.1 SGi 421,1 SG3 119.5 ST 2125.8 ,SR 392.9 SS 572.3
e(5 -,0_28 FAU ,00274 RRT -,5723 _ -.5596 RTF .9739 CR7 -,7584 CRS .67J1 CST -.9953
re3 -.o309 6sP 18894 $68 5765.5 823 .0002 813 -.9739 L$_ 2219.9 MSA 269.7 SSA JO.e
6C3 .8556 rSP -402 SGl 5753.2 SG2 34_.0 THA 177.59 ELI 2145.8 EL2 262.5 ALF 172.11
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL E 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 218.00 ARRIVAL 04T£ rE6 5 1968
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 614.457
RL 15Z.IO LAL -,00 LOL 279.45 VL 25.298 _4L 17.95 _ZL 91.91 Me4 312.43 SNA 120.09 £C( .39913 |NC 1.9082 VJ 29.29_
RP 108.34 LSP 1.41.LOP 231.90 vP 36.672 G*P 22.88 ATP 91.29 TAL 147.40 TAP 99.83 RCA 72.16 APO 168.01 V2 34.979
eC 192.846 GL -4.89 GP 4.31 7AL 34.29 ZAP 173.46 ETS 135.92 ZAE 123.74 £T£ 176.66 7AC 39.17 [T( 14.34 CLP 175.O7
PLAN£TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 88.48_ VHL 9.407
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT
90.00 13 12 52 1584.31 -.9_
90.00 16 32 28 928.17 18.75
100.00 14 6 56 1409.71 °5.97
100,00 18 21 5 5866.05 21.96
110,00 14 26 36 1348.01 -t0.18
II0.00 20 17 54 5500.50 28_78
0IrFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE-2.1167 TRA 7.9984
ROE .6156 RRA -.2452
FOE -.4255 FR_ 1.9344
60[ Z.2044 i_A 8.0021
LAUNCH 047[ JUL 2 196_
H[LIOCE_TRIC CONIC
RL 15_IO LAL -.00
RP IO_._8 L_P I.Z5
RC 194.574 GL -4,15
PLAHIETOC[NTRJC CONIC




















TC3 -._q38 8AU .8089
RC3 -.0034 FAU .00105
FC3 -.0103 8SP 18777
8C3 ._158 FSP -_k_7
0LA -26.03 RSL 242.58 RAO G_69o7 VEL 14.486 PYH 2.63 VHP 14.117 0P* -11.23 RAP 226.45 ECC 2.4362
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4,61 ]_9.34 118.)0 15 39 16 9_4.3 Z.8, 337.98
526.fl_ 138.55 111.62 16 47 56 328.2 21.52 318.95
350.11 127.66 119.65 14 3(/ 26 809.7 .0] 3,3.58
280.00 159.88 I10.80 19 58 51 5266.0 _4.60 27_.19
341.65 123.88 122.81 14 49 4 7,8.0 -5.78 335.3Z
254._ 142,63 109.29 21 49 35 4900.5 31.14 Z46.58
MI0-COURS( (X[CUTION ACC_k_ACY ORBIT 0[T(RNrN4TION _CCUR4C v
SGT 5719.3 $(4_ 410.2 SG3 1t5.5 ST 2075.8 SR 378.2 SS 57,.6
RRT -.5867 R_r -,_745 RTF .976_ CRT -.7189 CRS .6555 CSf -.9960
SC_ 5735.9 825 -.0007 RI] -.976/I LSA 2170.5 MS, 266.9 SSA IO.3
SGI _724.3 SG2 351.9 THA 177.58 ELI 2093.8 £L2 Z60.6 _LF 172.,2
FLIGHT TIN(: 2_.0(]
OJSTAN_[ _17.243
19,61 AZL 91.76 HCA 31_,63 SMA
8.686t TC3 -.5292 6AU .7240
-.2738 RC5 -.0042 rAUo.O0072
2.0288 re3 .0061 8SP 187_7
8.6W34 6C3 .5293 FSP -375
4RRIVSL DAT£ FEB 7 196_
LOL 279.45 VL _5.265 6AL
LOP 235.09 vP 56.657 GAP 24.27 AZP 91.26 TAL 146.60 T_P
GP 4.25 74L 35.29 ZAP 172.57 ETS 142.24 ?AE 125.31ETE
OLA -2_.47 RAL 243.74 RA0 6_70.0 VEL 14.956 PTH 2.70 VHP 14.954 OPA -11.94 RAP 2_R.38 £C( Z.6841
L-i T_NI_ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH _NJ T|ME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LST INJ 2 LONG
1654.41 °5,21 8.32 151,85 118,15 13 33 42 1054.4 .58 1.89
92J.24 18.92 326.10 142.09 !11.47 17 3 46 321.2 21.67 318.50
]471.50 -6.04 353.3_ 130.)0 119,53 14 27 21 871.3 -2.08 346.96
586?.62 21.93 2_.I0 145.33 110.84 20 12 I, 5267.6 2,.56 _72.30
1400.16 -12.09 544.48 J26.6_ 12E.22 14 48 51 800.2 -7.75 338.08
5511.52 28.53 25_.75 146.02 109.£8 22 0 4 ,911.5 _.9' 247.3_
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCuRA(v ORBIT 0£TERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SST 3M2.8 SGR 398.1 663 I11.9 $7 2030.8 SR 362.7 ss 580.e
,_RT -,6009 RRF -._94 RTF .9797 CRT -.7014 CRS .64_6 CST -.9967
SGe 3696.7 R_3 -.(301, RI3 -.9797 L54,2|27,0 MSA _62.0 $54 9.8
SG1 b_7.9 SG_ 317.9 TH4 177.58 ELi 20,7.0 EL2 _56.5 AL_ 17_.7,
119.91ECC .42027 IN( 1.7647 Vl zg.zgZ
102.23 RC4 69.52 4PO |?_._(J V2 34.966
176.72 7_C 37.26 ETC 14.99 CLP 173.9_
1596
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FL|GHT TINE 70,00 ARRIVAL D4TE 5EP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qZE 01STANCE |74.531
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 280.40 VL 25°065 GAL -6,00 ATL 93.48 HCA 74.68 SMA 1JR°R5 ECC .29743 rNC 3.4792
Rp I08.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 355.06 VP 36.390 GAP -16.62 AZP 90.92 TAL 194.58 TAP 169.26 RE4 83.49 APO 154,17
RE 45.690 GL -16.41 GP -4.96 7AL 119.50 ZAP 4.86 ETS 89.01ZAE 153.72 £TE 15,16 78( 91.57 ET( 13.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[(
C3 28.687 VHL 5,356 0LA -7.21 RAL 154,93 RA0 65_q.2 VEL 12.250 PTN 2.20 VNP 10.282 _PA .62 RAP 174.79 ECC 1,4721
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LONG
9n,O_ 3 34 16 2077.12 -16.0! 32.96 20.70 113.67 4 28 53 1477°1 -12.68 25.87
9_.Oq 14 3 34 5172.14 25,74 231.30 24.80 77.76 15 30 6 4572.1 23.79 223.17
J00.00 5 12 9 1825.86 -17.17 13.94 20.16 114.85 5 42 35 1225.9 -13,67 6.89
100.00 13 28 42 4898,64 26.97 210,88 24,49 76.59 16 50 21 4298,6 24.86 202.71
ll_.gn 6 12 3_ 1636.._0 -20.23 357.99 1g,55 lfR.16 6 39 47 1056.9 -16.31 351.06




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINAT|ON ACCUR4(V
TDE ,3193 TRA -.4583 TC3 .3717 BSU .145_ SGT 7_.7 SGR 424.3 SG3 85.8 ST 372.5 SR 393.1SS 265,0
ROE -.3652 RRA -.J359 RE3 .07IB FAU .02855 RRT -.0994 RRr .1147 RTF -.6604 CRT -.8664 CRS -.9904 CST .9098
rOE -.2776 FRA -.Ol_q FC3 -.8617 BSP 19_:>0 $C._ 836.3 R23 -.015! RJ3 ,6621 LSA 5R5.2 HSA 143.7 SSA 21.0
BO[ .4851 BRA .4781 BE3 ,3786 rsP -197 SGI 712.6 SG2 421.1 THA 174,92 ELl 523.3 EL2 139.R 8Cr 133.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLII_T TIIA_ 72.(_J ARRIVAL DATE SEP J3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 181.289
RL 15_.10 LAL -,OO LOt. 280.40 VL 15.324 GAL -5.99 AZL 93.40 HCA 77.85 SNA 120.24 £CC ,28349 INC 3.3981 Vl _9.291
Re IO8,71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.24 VP 36.578 GAP -J5.55 ATP 90.72 TAL 195.62 TAP 27_.47 RCA
RC 46.700 GL -16.85 GP -5.15 7AL I2J,lJ ZAP 5.59 ETS 66.33 ?A£ 152.21 ET£ J3._8 ?AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.5_8 VHL 5.|51 0LA -6.99 RAL 15_.17 RAO 65_.1 V[L |2.162 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.675 DPA
LNO4 ATNTH LNK_H TINE L-I 7IN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 3 45 27 2064,91 -15.M 32.22 17.70 |13._9 4 19 52
90.00 I3 58 37 5145.40 25.34 229.45 21.51 76.91 15 24 23
IOO.OO 5 3 28 1813.28 -16.81 13.I8 17.17 !15.09 fi 33 41
1190.O0 13 13 18 4871.2? 26.54 L_9.03 21.18 75.71 16 44 3(1
110.OO 6 4 4 1623.51 -19._0 357.19 15.58 !18.45 6 31 8
110,O0 16 39 II 4634,81 29.77 J99.96 _.14 72.36 17 }_ 26
OIFFERENTIAL C_tECT|CNS NIO-COURS( [X[CUTION ACCURSC_
TOE .3I 75 TRA -.8312 TO3 .4330 _AU .|5_6 SG7 746._ 5GR 4_6.7 SG3 94,1
ROE -.3544 RR_ -.1307 R(3 .0700 FAU .0_087 RRT -.1139 RRF .1332 RTF -.6790
rOE -.1937 reA -.04_3 r(3-1.0073 BSP Z027 SGB 859.9 R23 -.0195 RJ3 .68]0
B0E .4738 BRA .4_6 8(3 ,4386 _SP -_26 SGI 748.B $62 422.6 THA 174.52
86.J5 APO 154.32 vE 34.860
90.66 £TC 15,66 (LP -2.19
-.06 RAP 175.60 ECC 1.4366








ST 382,0 SR 396.7 SS 27_.7
CRT -.8766 CRS -.9931 CST .9038
LSA 598.2 NSA 143.0 SS4 22._
ELI 533,5 EL2 136.7 ALF 133.77
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL ] 1967 FLIGHT TINE 74.00 _RRIVAL DATE S£P 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC 01STANCE 188.054
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LOC 280.40 VL 25,560 _4L -6.00 _L 93.32 NCA 81,03 SNA 121.35 £(C ,27089 IN( 3.3189 Vl 29.291
Rp IO8.68 LAP -3.2_ LOP 1.42 VP 36.750 GAP -14.32 AZP 9_.32 TAL 196.7_ TAP _77.73 RC_ 88,63 4PO 154.48 V2 34.870
RC 47.841 GL -17.22 GP -5.47 ZAL 122.74 ZAP 7.02 ETS 50,42 ?A[ 150.90 ETE 11.56 74C _9.81ETC 13.69 CLP -4.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4,717 VHL 4.97_ OL8 -6,69 RAL 151.40 RAO 65_1,0 VEL |_.087 PTN _,16 VHP 9.100 DPA -.74 RAP 176.3_ ECC 1.4068
LNCN ATMTH LNCN TINE L-Z TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 36 8 2056.87 -15.46 31.74 14.85 114.03 4 10 _5 1456.9 -12,OR 24.68
9_,00 13 53 52 flllB.fl_ 24.91 227.59 18.35 76.08 13 19 11 4518.5 22.75 219,59
100.00 4 _,4 17 1804.75 -16.36 12.67 14.32 113.25 3 24 22 1204.7 -13.01 3,67
lO0.O0 15 18 24 4843,86 26.08 207._0 18.02 74.86 16 39 10 4245.9 23,75 199.18
IIO,OO 5 55 14 1613,91 -19.49 356.62 12.75 118.65 6 22 8 1013.9 -_5,51 349,76
110,O0 16 33 36 4609.46 29.23 188.18 16.94 71.43 17 50 46 4_89.5 26.42 180.13
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ Ni0-CCX_RSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION _CEOR4Cv
TOE .31_2 TRA -.4037 TO3 .4944 BAU .1648 SGT 770.1 SC_ 42p.7 SC3 105.8 ST 389.7 SR 399.9 SS 284.0
ROE -.3449 RRA -.1264 RE3 .0657 FAU .03349 RRT -.1319 RRF .|54_ RTF -.6951 (RT -.9864 (RS -,9945 EST .8972
FOE -.3108 FR4 -.O883 FC3-1.1730 BSP 2122 SGB 881,3 R23 -.0236 RI3 .6977 LSA _ff'19,7 NSA 142.3 SSk 23.4
802 .4672 BRA .42_q BE3 .4987 FSP -259 SG! 773.0 SG2 4_3.3 TNA 175.99 ELI 542.3 EL2 133.0 ALF 134.17
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 194.8_q
RL 1_2.10 LAL -._ LOL 280.40 VL 2_.773 GAL -6.02 _ZL 93.24 HCA P4.21 SNA 122.79 ECC .25954 IN( 3.2410 V| 29.291
RP 108.64 LAP -3.22 LOP 4.60 VP 36.909 GAP -13.54 AZP _,33 T&L 197.81 TAP 282.02 RCA 90,92 APO 154.65 V2 34.881
RE 49.103 Gk -17,51 GP -5.83 ZAL 124._ ?AP 8.87 ETS 40.19 ZA[ 149,80 ETE 9.94 ?A( 89.04 £TC 13.73 CLP -6.70
-6.33 RAL 149.66 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.024 PTH 2.15 VNP 8.553 0PA -1.43 RAP 177.01ECC 1.3_18
INJ LONG INJ R7 AS( INJ &ZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_1.48 12.15 114.1_ 4 0 39 1452,7 -11.96 24,44
225.7_ J5.35 7_.26 15 14 33 4491.6 22.19 217.81
12.39 11.63 115.33 3 14 47 1200,0 -12.87 5.39
_.40 15.00 74.02 16 34 22 4219.5 13.16 197.4_
336.27 10.09 118,78 6 12 56 1007.9 -15.30 349.42
186.44 I_.90 70.54 17 45 35 3984.4 23.75 17p.48
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
St 397.2 SR 402.7 ss 293.6
CRT -.8968 CRS -.9946 CST .8907
LSA 62_.8 HSA 141.6 S54 24.6
ELI 536.R EL_ 128.5 4LF 134.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.197 VI,fL 4,816 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90,00 3 26 27 2052.7'0 -15.34
90,O0 13 49 41 5091.58 24.46
100.00 4 44 47 1800.00 -16.42
IOO.OO 15 14 3 4819.52 25._O
II0.OO 3 46 8 1607.87 -19.29
110.00 16 _9 10 4584._9 _R._
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .31_1TRA -.3751 T_3 ._88 8AU .1742
ROE -.3365 R_A -.1132 RE3 .0584 rAu .036_0
FOE -.3198 rRA -,1352 rc3-1.3612 BSP 2254
BOE .4_J _A .3948 Be3 .3619 rsP -299
NI0-CCU_SE ExECUTiON ACCURAC_
$67 794.1 $GR 4_0.2 SG3 JI9.2
A_RT -.J_50 _RF ,i805 RTr -.7123
5GB 9103.2 82_ -.0166 RI3 .715_
SG| 798,0 $G2 42_,0 TNA I73,_1
1597
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. |9671
LAUN(M CATE JUk 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?8.00 4RRIVAL CAT? SEP Ig 1967
HELIOCENTR?( CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP In8,6J LAP -3.16
RC _0,476 GL -IT.T?
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.920 VHL 4.r:_z
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 16 33
90.00 13 46 8
I00.00 4 35 5
100.00 15 ]O 16
110.00 3 36 5S
II0.0O 16 24 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3095 TRA -.}489 TC3 .6Ifl9 BAU ,1819
ROE -.32_q RRA -.12'{'}R RC3 .047R r_u .0_9_8
FOE -.3489 FRA -.IgSl FC3-J,5751 BSP 2340
8OE .4517 BRA .3692 BE3 ,6207 FSP -343
DIST4NCE 2Dt.5#4
LOL 280.40 VL 25,966 G4L -6.05 AZL 93.16 HCA 87.39 SM4 123,93 ECC .24937 tNC 3.1640 V] 79.791
LOP 7.78 VP 37.054 GAP -12.61 &TP 90,I4 TAL 198.94 TAP 246.33 RC4 95.03 APO 154._4 V? 34.891
GP -6.?3 ?4L 126.O1 ?4P 10,99 ETS 53.48 7AE ]48.95 ETE 8.38 74C 8A.57 ?TO lG.?R /LP -9,O7
DL4 -5.92 RAL I47.98 RiD 6567.9 VEL 11,971 PTH 2.13 VHP _.036 DP4 -?.IT g4P J77.58 ECC J.360g
L-J TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASE INJ 4?NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
2052.04 -15.32 3J.45 9.63 114.11 3 50 45 1452.0 -II.94 24.40
5064.76 23,98 _23.93 12.52 74,47 15 10 32 4464,8 71.67 716.06
1798.68 -16.38 12.31 9.12 115,36 5 5 4 1198,7 -I?.A3 5.31
4793.35 75,J0 203,61 J_.17 7_.21 16 30 In 4193.4 22.56 195.74
1605,10 -19.Lift3 356.10 7,60 118.84 6 3 40 1005.1 -15,2! 349.26
4559.69 2R,I_ I84.73 11.04 69.69 17 40 56 3959,7 ?5,0B I76._P
MI0-COURSE EX(CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION 4CCU_JC_
SGT 814.6 SGR 431.5 SC_ 134.2 5T 400.5 SR 405.1 ss 3nl.9
RRT -.1786 RRF .2094 RTF -.7251 CRT -.9046 ORS -.9932 CST ,PPI9
SGB 921.P 823 -.0529 R13 .72P9 LS4 628.5 NSA 147.0 SS4 15.7
SGI 819.6 $G2 422.0 ?HA 172.63 ELI 555.9 EL? |24,4 4LF 134.64
C4UNCH 04TE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 4RRIV4L 04TE SEP ?J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 152,10 L4L -.OO
RP J_fl. GR LAP -3.09
RC 51.950 GL -I7,85
PL&N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZG.84R VHL 4,566
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TII4E
9O.OO 3 6 36
g(].O0 13 43 12
J00.00 4 23 Z_
IO0.O0 15 7 7
110.00 5 27 42
|J0.O0 I6 21 16
DIFFER[NTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE .3043 TRA -,3236 TC3 ,¢7C_J BAU ,18_6
ROE -,3224 RRA -.Ilge RE3 ,0334 FAU .04373
FOE -.3693 FRA -,24_8 FC_-1.8160 BSP 2412
8DE .4453 _A .3450 Be3 .6768 F$P -393
DISTANCE ?/38.343
LOt. 280.40 VL 26,140 GAL -6.08 A?L 93.09 HCA 9('1.57 SMA 124.99 ECC .24029 INC 3.0873 Vl 79.791
LOP 1_.97 vP 37.Ig6 G4P -I1,71 A?P B9.97 TAL 200.07 TAP ?90.64 RCA 94.95 4PO 153.02 v? 34.9_3
GP -6.67 ?AL 127.59 ?AP 13.31ET5 28.88 ?AE 148.29 ETE 6.85 74C 87.80 [TC 15.84 CLP -1].54
DLA -5,45 RAL 146.36 880 6567,8 VEL 11.926 PTH 2.|2 VHP 7.546 DP4 -_.82 R4P 17_._4 ECC J.3431
L-[ Tiff[ INJ _AT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SE INJ A?MTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
ZO54.52 -15.39 31.59 7.29 114.07 3 40 SO ]454.5 -12,01 24.55
5038.13 23.4_ 222.14 9,_9 73.70 ]5 7 I0 &458.| 21.07 _J4.33
18OO.43 -16.43 12,41 6.79 115.33 4 55 22 1200.4 -J2._9 5.42
4767,46 _4,_8 L>OI,8? 9,52 ?2.43 16 _6 34 4167.5 _I._4 I94.06
1605.24 -19,El 356.11 3,30 11_._4 5 34 28 1005.2 -I5.21 349.27
4535.4I 27.5_ I8_o10 8.37 68,_7 17 36 51 3955.4 ?4.40 |75.3?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCuR4CY
SGT g3_,6 SC,R 432.8 $G5 ISI.? ST 401.4 SR 407.1 SS 310.0
RRT -._['J56 RRF .2431RTF -.7362 CgT -.9114 CRS -.9903 CST .87j7
$(,8 938,3 R23 -.0407 RI3 .7410 LS4 653,8 MS4 143.3 SSA 26.7
SGI 838.9 SG2 4Z'O.5 TH4 171,84 ELI 558.8 EL? 120.3 ALF 134.56
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 4RRIV4L C_TE SEP 23 1967
HELIC_CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 213.093
RL 157.I_ L4L -,O0 LO_ 780.4_ VL 26.296 G4L -6,11 47L 93.01 _CA 93,75 $M4 I75.96 ECC .73727 INC 3._In4 vl 29.79I
RP 1n_.54 L4P -3.00 LOP 14.16 VP 37.307 G4P -I0.86 A?P 89._0 T4L ?01.19 T4P ?94.94 RC4 96.71 4PO |55.21 V? 34.914
RC 55.515 GL -17.91 GP -7.17 ?AL 129.12 24P ]5.81ETS 25.$9 74E 147,91ETE 5.31 74C 87.35 ETC 13.90 CLP -14.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,946 VML 4.466 0L4 -4.95 RAL 144.84 840 6567.R VEL |1,888 PTM 2.11 VHP 7._83 CP4 -3.52 RAP 178.38 ECC 1.32_3
LNCN 47NT_ LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C ZNJ 4_MTH _NJ TIM E PO CST TZM _NJ _ LA T ]NJ _ LONG
90.0_ 2 56 43 ?059.75 -15.53 31,91 5.I5 113.98 3 51 2 1459.7 -I?.17 24.P5
90.00 13 40 55 5011.79 ?2.97 220.3/I 7,44 72.97 I5 4 77 44JI.P In.4? 217.63
100.00 4 15 43 1804._5 -16,56 12,6_t 4.66 J15.25 _ 45 48 1204.8 -15,07 5.67
10_.00 13 4 36 4741.90 74._4 200.16 7,07 71.68 I6 25 37 414J.9 21.32 192.42
Jl_._ 5 JR 37 I6/37.90 -I9.29 336,27 3,20 liP.78 5 45 ?5 JO07.9 -15.31 349.4?
110.00 16 IR II 4511.59 ?6.92 181.50 5.90 6_,10 J7 33 ?2 3911.6 73.71 175._1
0IFFERENT!4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TIC)N 4CCuR4CV
TOE .2978 TR4 -,2998 TC3 ,7278 BAU ,1941 SGT 847.1 SGR 434,4 SG3 I7_.5 ST 599.7 SR 40_.6 SS 317.7
ROE -.3165 RR4 -,1195 RE5 .015_ FAU .04Rt0 RRT -,2365 RRF .2817 RTF -.7451 CRT -.917_ CRS -.9P6J CsT .8598
FOE -.3907 FRA -.3177 FC5-2.0876 BSP 2477 SGB 952.0 R73 -.0_1 R|3 .7513 LS4 637.0 MS4 I45.5 ss_ ?7.6
BOE .4346 BR4 ,3227 BC3 .7279 FSP -450 SOl _5,3 SG2 418.0 THA 170,89 ELI 559,6 EL2 116.4 4LF 134.31
L4UNCH 04rE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT T[N_ R4,('K'] 4RRIV4 L 047_ SCP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.tO LAL -.00
RP 108.50 L4P -2.91
RC 5_.I6_ GL -17.#R
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.183 VHL 4,380
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 _ 47 I
9O,O0 13 39 17
I00.00 4 6 17
IOO.00 15 2 42
IIO.O0 5 9 46
liD.DO 16 13 A_
OlFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,2_4 TRA -.E776 TC_ .7737 BAU ,1984
ROE -,3111 RRA -.1207 RE3 -.00_2 F4U ,05_W37
rO{ -.4136 FR4 -.3963 rc3-Z.395o BSP 2_34
BOE .4256 BRA .302? Be3 .7737 tSP -511
DI$TAN_E 221,_32
L(X. 280.40 VL 26.436 GAL -6,15 AZL 92,93 MCA 96.93 SM4 126.85 ECC .22508 |N( 2,9330 Vl 29.792
LOP 17.34 VP 37,417 GAP -10,04 42P 89.65 TAL _O2.28 TAP 299.21 RE4 98.30 4PO 155.40 v? 34.9?6
GP -?.73 ?AL |._q.39 TAP |8,AR ET$ ?_.13 ?AE 141.77 ETE 3.72 ?AC _7.03 ETC I3.97 CLP -16.84
OLA -4.42 RAL 143.42 RA0 6567,B VEL I1.856 PTH ?.10 VHP 6,647 DP4 -4.?? RAP 178.58 ECC 1.3157
k-I TiME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
L_q67.26 -1_.74 32.36 3.2(1 113.84 3 21 _A I467.5 -12.39 ?5.29
49_.77 22,44 218.66 5.2/1 72.26 ]5 2 ?5 4385,8 19,_0 210.97
IA11.55 -16.76 13,0_ 2.72 115.12 4 36 28 1211.5 -13.23 6.06
4716.72 23,49 J98.49 4.82 70.97 16 ?1 19 4116.7 20.68 190.82
1612.7_ -Ig.45 356,56 I._ 118.6_ 5 36 39 lOfS.fl -15.48 349,69
4488.25 26.32 179.96 3.64 67.36 l? 30 31 388_.2 23.0? 172,35
MIO-CO_JR$E [X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 8_8.0 SGR 436._ SG3 192.5 ST 395.P SR 409.7 S$ 325._
RRT -.2717 RRF .3264 RTF -.7522 CRT -,9713 CRS -.9_05 CST .8462
$G8 96_.8 R_3 -,0612 R13 .76_3 LS4 638.4 MSA 148.9 SS4 ?8.3
SGI _6_q,7 $G2 4|_.2 THA 169.76 ELI 55_.4 EL2 112.9 4Lr J33,97
159_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME _6.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP Z7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 228.556
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_ LOL 28_.40 qL 26.560 GAL -6.19 ATL 92.85 MCA 100.12 SMA 127.65 ECC .21878 INC Z.8544 Vl 29.Z91
RP 1n_.46 LAP -Z.81 LOP 2_.54 VP 37.517 GAP -9.25 AZP 89.50 TAL 203.32 TAP 303.44 RC4 99.72 APO 155.58 V2 34.938
RC 56.885 GL -17.78 GP -R.35 ZAL 131.97 ZAP 21.]] ET$ 21.24 ?AE 147.90 ETE 2.02 ?AC 86.87 ETC 14.03 CLP -19.69
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 I8.§35 VHL 4.]_5 OLA -3.85 RAL 142.11RAO 6567.R VEL 11.829 PTH 2.09 VMP 6.237 CPA -4.92 RAP 178.62 ECC 1.3n50
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
9_.O_ 2 37 35 2076.74 -16.00 32.94 I _6 113.68 3 12 12 1476.7 -12.67 25.85
90.00 13 38 19 496_.11 21.90 216.97 3.17 71,58 15 0 59 4360.1 19.]8 209.35
IOO.00 3 57 8 1820.16 -17.OO |3.60 .98 1|4.96 4 27 2_ 1220.2 -13.50 6.56
IOO.OO 15 I 28 4691.92 22.93 196.86 2.78 70.28 16 19 40 4091.9 20.04 189.26
110.00 5 I 14 1619.4R -19.67 356.95 359.57 11A.54 5 2A 14 1NI9.5 -15.71 350.07
110.OO 16 13 51 4465.37 25.71 17R.46 1.58 66.66 |7 28 16 3R65.4 22.33 170.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT nETERNINATION ACCURAC v
TDE ,2815 TRA -.2578 TC3 .8|09 BAU .2031 SGT _63._ $_ 44_.5 SG] 217.3 ST 389.2 $R 41_,4 SS ]]2.6
RDE -.3062 RRA -.1232 RC] -.0366 FAU .05869 RRT -.3|07 RRF .3769 RTF -.7566 CRT -.9241 CRS -,9736 CST .R]03
FDE -.4371 FRA -.4844 FC3-2.7410 gSP 2573 SG0 969.6 823 -.0761RJ_ .7674 LSA 6]7.4 H$A 153.3554 ZR.7
BDE .4159 8RA .2857 BE3 .8|17 FSP -592 SGI 877.7 SG2 412.0 THA 168.41 EL| 554.8 EL? 110.1 ALF 133.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME _R.aO ARRIVAL OATE 5EP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STANCE 135o_63
RL 15_,10 LAL -.00 LOL 28_.40 VL 16.671 GAL -6.22 A?L 92.77 HCA IO]._| SMA 128.38 ECC .11325 INC 2.7742 vt 29.291
RP IO8.43 LAP -2.70 LOP Z3.73 VP 37.6/16 GAP -8.50 A?P 89.36 TAL _04.3| TAP 307.6_ RCA IO1.OO APO |55.75 v2 ]4.951
RC 58.673 GL -J7.62 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.980 VHL 4.240 DLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 2 2R 3l _J87.85 -t6._1
_0.00 13 37 59 49)4.78 21°34
I00.00 3 44 ,30 IR30.3A -17.30
I00.00 15 0 52 4667.4_ 22.36
110.00 4 5_ 4 1627.71 -|9.9d
110.00 I6 I2 36 4442.92 15.10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._728 TRA -._395 TC3 .8406 BAU ._'i2R
ROE -.3017 RRA -.1272 RC3 -.0710 FAU .06507
roe -.4628 FRJ -.5844 FC3-3.133q 8SP 263_
8DE .4067 8RA ._711 OC3 .8436 FSP -6_11
-9.05 ZAL 133._7 ZAP 24.36 ET5 19.74 7AE 14R,_V/ ETE .17 7AC 86.89 ETC 14.08 CLP -2_.71
°3.27 RAL J40.94 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.R05 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.853 0PA -5.63 RAP 178.48 ECC |.2959
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTM IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
33.61 359.9(] |13.4_ 3 3 19 1487.8 -12.99 26.50
215.32 1.33 70.93 15 0 14 4334.8 18.54 207.76
]4.22 359.44 114.77 4 18 50 123_.4 -|3.81 7.I6
195.27 ,93 69.63 )6 18 39 4067.5 19.]9 187.73
357.44 3_8.05 118.36 _ 20 12 IO27.7 -15.99 350,54
172._JO 359.72 65.99 17 26 39 3842.9 21.64 169.56
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
$GT R65.5 S_ 446.5 SG3 245.5 ST 3RI.P SR 410.9 SS 340,7
RRT -.3554 RRF .4342 RT_ -.7596 CRT -.9260 CRS -.9658 CST .8132
SG8 973.9 823 -.0923 RJ3 .7741 L5_ 636.1MSA 158.7 SSA 29.0
SGJ R_4.1 502 4fiR.6 THA 166.72 ELI 550.5 EL2 J07.6 ALF 132,7]
LAUNCH 0_TE JUk 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT ] 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 241.952
RL |52.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 280,4n VL 26.768 GAL -6.25 ATL 92.69 HCA 1n6.50 SM4 129.03 ECC .20_42
Rp 1n_,39 LAP -Z.]R LOP 26.91 VP 37.687 GAP -7.7R ATP 89.23 TAL 205.23 TAP 311.73 RCA 102.14
RE 60.521 GL -17.38 GP -9.H3 ?AL 134.46 ?_P 27.59 ET5 18.5_ ?AE J48.96 ETE ]58.10 ?AC 87.10
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C] J7.499 VHL 4.183 OLA -2.67 RAL 139.89 RAO 6_67.7 VEL 11.785 PTM 2.08 VMP 5.495 0PA -6.33
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
90.00 2 19 51 2100.28 -16.64 34.]7 358.54 |1].25 2 54 51 15OO.3
90.00 13 3R 18 4909.7] 20.78 213.70 359.69 7_.32 15 0 P 43n9.7
100.00 ] 39 57 1841.99 -17.62 14.91 358.09 114.54 4 |0 39 1241,9
]00.00 15 0 54 4643.35 21.7R J93.7] 359.28 69.OI 16 18 17 4n43,3
110.00 4 45 21 1637.19 -20.24 ]58.01 356.71 118.J5 5 12 38 In37.2
110.00 16 12 0 4420.82 24.48 175.58 358.05 65.36 17 25 40 3820.8
INC 2,6918 Vl 19.291
APO 155.92 V2 34.964
ETC 14.12 CLP -25,91
RAP 178.15 ECC 1.2880







D]FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2609 TRA -.2262 TC3 .8555 8AU .2018 5GT _R.| SC_ 455.6 503 277,0 ST 369.9 $R 410.7 SS 347.1 .
ROE -.2972 RRA -.1326 RC3 -.IIIR FAU .07218 RRT -.3992 RRF .495_ RTF -.7569 CRT -.9245 DR5 -.9571 CST .7905
FOE -.4871 FRA -.69]R FC3-3.5712 _$P 2628 5G6 971.5 823 -.1152 813 .7773 kS_ 630.7 M54 165.4 SSA 29.1
8OE .3955 BRA .2622 8C3 ._62_ FSP -778 $01 882.5 SG2 406.1 THA 164.72 ELI 542.3 EL2 IO6.8 ALF 131.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL ] 1967 FL|GHT TIHE 92.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 24_,6_O
RL 152.10 LAL -.O(1LOL 280.40 VL 26.853 GAL -6.27 *ZL 92.61 HCA 109.70 5MA |29.6r/ ECC .20421 INC 2.6066 VI 29.291
RP IO8.35 LAP -2.45 LOP ]10.12 VP 37.76/3 GAP -7.08 AZP _9.12 TAL _06,07 TAP 315.76 RCA 103,14 APO 156.07 V2 34,977
RC 62.420 GL -17.08 GP -10.70 ZAL 135.56 ZAP 31.04 ETS 17.45 ZAE 149.89 ETE 355.7_ ZAC 87.52 ETC 14.13 CLP -29.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.O76 VHL 4.131 OLA -2.05 RAL 138.98 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.OR VHP 5.16] OPA -7.04 RAP 177.61 ECC 1.2H10
LNCH _ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ Z LONG
9(1,OO 2 I1 37 2113._2 -17.OO 35.L;>O 357.36 I12.99 2 46 51 J513.8 -15.74 2_.04
90.00 13 39 16 4884.84 L_q.L_ 2J2.11 35_.23 69.72 15 O 41 4284.9 17.26 204.67
IOO.OO 3 32 I J854.50 -17.98 J5.68 356.92 114.29 4 2 55 1254.5 -14.55 8,57
I00.00 15 ! 34 4619.43 21.J9 192.18 357.82 68.41 16 18 33 4019.4 18.07 184.77
110.OO 4 ]R 4 1647.72 -21"1.58 358.64 355.56 117.91 5 5 32 IO47.7 -16.69 351.68
I10.OO 16 12 O 4398.97 23.85 174.19 356.58 64.76 17 25 19 3799.0 10.25 166.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C0UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2475 TRA -.Z173 TC3 .8558 BAU .198_ SGT 842.0 5_ 468.9 $03 3JI.9 ST ]55.5 $R 410.1 55 3_I_.?
ROE -.2928 RRA -.1397 RC3 -.1601 FAU .08OO7 RRT -.4418 RRF .561| RTF -.7488 CRT -,9200 CR$ -.9476 CST .7624
FOE -.5103 FR_ -.8131 FC3-4.O59fl 85P 2601 $GB 963.8 RZ3 =.1441 R13 .7783 L]A 623,1 MSA 173.1 SSA 29.1
8DE .3834 8RA .2583 8C3 .8707 FSP -887 $GJ 874.5 SG2 405.0 THA 162.25 ELI 532.0 EL2 107.4 ALF I]0.57
1599
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUMC_4 0ATE JUL 3 1967 FLTG44T TlldME 94._ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
NEL IO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152. lrl LAL -.00
RP I04.31 LAP -Z.3Z
RC 64.367 GL -16.72
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 16.697 V'HL 4.qa6
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
_FJ. 00 Z 3
dYJ.Oq 13 411 53
100.00 3 tA 31
100.00 15 Z 5_
Itq.qO I 31 15
110.OO 16 IZ M
0ISTANCE Z§5.267
LOt. 240.40 VL 26.927 G&L -6.29 AZl.. 92.52MCA 112.A9 SMA 130.11 ECC .2,'1056 [NC 2.5174 Vl 29.Z91
LOP 35.51 VP 57.A25 GAP -6.42 AZP 159.02 TAL 206.A2 TAP 319.71 RCA 104.ql APO 156.Z0 v2 3.1.990
GP -11._ ZAL 136.56 ZAP 34.72 ETS 16.52 ZAE 151.07 EYE 3SZ.A6 ZAC AA.17 ETC 14.11 CLP -}2193
0LA -J.4Z RAL 138.2_3 RAD 6567.7 V£L 11.751 PTH 2.07 VMP 4.A57 OPA -7.76 RAP 176.AZ ECC 1.774Fl
L-Z T[I,q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ Z LONG
Z128.31 -17.39 36.09 356.36 112.71 2 ]$9 18 1528.3 -14.16 28,90
4A_.rj7 19._ ZlrJ. 53 356.95 69.15 J5 | 55 4ZC_.I 16.59 203.15
lSM.O5 -18.36 16_51 355.92 114.02 3 55 ]$9 126A,O -14.96 9.37
4595,57 ZO.59 I_VJ._ 356.54 67.84 16 19 29 3995.6 17.A0 Ig3.32'
1659.15 o20.9A 359.33 35,1.59 117.65 4 58 54 1059.1 -17.O8 352.33
A377.24 23.Zl 172.83 355.28 64.17 17 25 36 3717.Z 19.55 165.6i
OIFFERENYIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE .231R TRA -.21_ TC5 .8401BAO .1937
ROE -.ZA$3 _A -.1486 RE3 -.ZI_! FAU .08877
FOE -.55LPO FRA -.9A24 FE3-4.G4')27 88P 2554
BOE .51Y)6 MA .2596 BE3 .8676 FSP -lt_9
LAUNC.H DATE JUI. 3 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC COtIC
RL 152.10 LAL .,t)_
RP If_.Z7 LAP -Z.IR
RC 1_,356 51. -16.YJ
I_.ANETOCENTRI¢ CCIqIC
C3 16.352 V_IL 4,044
LNC_ AZMTM LNO4 TIN(
_.O,"J 13 A3 1_
Ir_,_l 3 17 t?
t00.00 15 4 51
110.00 4 24 53
110.0n 16 13 55
OIFFER[NT|AL CO_RECT|ON,$
TOE .2I#I TRA -._It7 TC3 .809_ 0,4_1 ,|R75
ROE -._I RRA -.1595 RC3 -._t13/1FAU .0_537
FOE -.5531 FMA-I.08_I FC3-5.LWMI 8_ _518
BOE .3579 MA ._59 8C3 .8575 FSP -IJ4_
MI0-COURAE E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 816.8 $GR 488.2 $G5 3_.5 ST 559.| SR 409.1 SS 357.7
ANIT -.4_JR P_F .6281RTF -.7359 CRY -.9116 CR$ -.9377 CST .7276
SGB 931,5 RZ5 -.1793 RI3 .7780 LSA 613.6 MSA IAI.6 $SA zg.q
SGI 8(#'J.3 $G_ 4/_6.6 THA 159.J7 ELI 520.q EL2 109.7 ALg 129.15
FLI(_T T|N_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 1967
olsT_.c£ 261.8_1
L_L _d_.40 VL ZS._Pl GAC -$.30 _2L 9_.42 NO 116.0_ S_AA 130.55 ECC .19741 INC 2.4247 Vl 29.291
LOP 3_.51 VP 37._I_Z GAP -5.78 A2P _.95 TAL _01.4d TAP 3Z_,57 RCA IO4.TA APO 156.52 v2 35.003
GP -1_.?6 Zak 157.46 ZAP 3_._4 £TS 15.66 ZAE 15_.48 ETE 549.42 ZAC _9.07 ETC 14.O2 CLP -36.79
DLA ..77 RAL 157.57 RA0 6_67.7 VEL 11,736 PTH _.07 VNP 4.579 0PA -R.4R RAP 175.77 ECC 1.2691
L-I TZN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C INJ AZ_NTH |NJ TII_ PO (ST TiN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
_143,M -17.79 57.04 355.55 11_.4_ 2 52 12 1543.7 -14.6rJ ZA.RZ
4R35.14 IA._H} L_8.95 355.84 _.59 15 3 45 4235.1 1_.92 2OI.65
188_.A4 -Ii,7S l?,4t'J 355,1_ 113.71 3 48 _ 12A2.4 -15.39 1o.22
4571.6! 1_,96 189.16 355_43 67,ZA 16 _! 3 5971.6 16.71 IAl.A7
1671.M -_1.33 ,07 355.79 117.57 4 _ 44 |_71.4 -17,49 _53.04
43S5.44 _,56 171.47 354.15 65.61 |7 26 51 5755.4 IA.R5 164.32
MJD-C(X_IA[ [XECUfION _CCURACv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 785.9 $G_ 515,5 SG5 _.2 ST 322.5 SR 407,9 55 363.q
RRT -.5107 RRF ._46 RTF -,71i0 CRT -.89R9 CRS -.9279 CST .6_61
$Gl| 9_8.1RZ3 -.ZlB7 RI3 .77A7 CSA (d_4.| MSA 190.9 $SA 2A.7
SG| 842,8 SG2 412,I THA 155.11 ELI _07.4 EL2 115.6 ALF 127.61
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGMT TINE 9A,00
_EclO_ENrAlc CONIC 0ISTANC[ 26A.a91
RL 152.1n LAL -.nR COL 2R0.40 VL _T._45 5AL -6.5| AZL 92.53 HCA 119._9 SMA 13n.92 ECC .19469 INC 2.3262 vl 29.791
RP l_R.2Z LAP -2.0_ LOP 39.71 VP 37._3 GAP -_.16 AZP _A.A6 TAL 20A.04 TAP 327.33 RCA |O5.4_ APO 156.41 V2 3_.q16
RC 6A.3A2 GL -15.A1GP -13.96 ZAL 15_.26 ZAP 42.A2 ETS 14.A2 ZAE 154.0A ETE 545.16 ZAC 90.23 ETC 13.87 CLP -d_.9_
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16,_1VHL 4,OO40LA -.10 RAL 157.07 RA0 6567,6 VEL !1.722 PTM 2.07 VHP 4.]2T 0PA -9.2R RAP 174,46 [CC 1.26_
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TEN[ PC) CST TEN [NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.O_ I 49 31 2159.9t'} -1_._1 3,'q.05 554.A6 112,O7 2 25 51 1559,9 -15._5 _n. T9
9¢1.OO 13 46 A 4AOA,A5 1A.36 207,57 554,911 6A,0_ 15 6 IA 4ZnA.A 1_.22 2OO.IO
IOO.OO 3 I_ dR 1897.66 -19.17 1A.34 354.44 113.59 3 42 26 1297.7 -15.A4 11.13
10n.0_ 15 7 _1 4547.]2 19.32 187.64 354.4A 66.75 16 _5 JR 5947.] 16.O_ IRO.4Z
110.00 4 IR 57 1f_14,56 -21.75 .A6 553.15 I17.06 4 47 1 IOA4.4 -17.93 35_.79
110.00 16 15 5Z 4555.59 Z1,_9 170.12 555.19 63.06 17 28 5 3153.a IA.iO 163.03
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM_NATION ACCURAC y
TOE .20_3 TRA -.2_5 TC5 .?5_k_ 8AU .179_1 SGT 7_.3 SSR 5_.7 $G5 ASA.] ST 5r_z.4 SR 405.7 SS 364.3
ROE -.27A7 R_ -.1721 RE5 -.5610 FAU .10844 RAT -.5189 R_F .7554 RTF -.6699 CAT -.A762 CRS -.9172 CST .627n
roe -,5652 rRA-I.222A FC3-_.A567 ASP 2425 sr.,B 921.1 R_3 -.2632 R15 .7791 LSA 5A9,6 MSA 2_O.A SSA 2_.5
BOE .3432 _A .2796 6C3 .ASCII FSP -1295 SGI 816.9 $GZ 425.4 THA 149.91 ELI 491.5 EL2 120.3 ALF 125.61
_AUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 F'LI_4T TIME l_q.r_
DISTANCE 275,067
-6.30 AZL 9_.22 _ACA IZ2.A9 S_A
-4°57 AZP 88.81 TAL 2OA.49 TAP
47.25 ETS 15.95 ZAE 155.80 rTE
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.f_J LCt. 2AO.40 VL 27.O90 GAL
RP IOA.IR LAP -l.A7 LOP 42.92 VP 37.977 GAP
RC 70.443 GL -15.26 GP -15.2A ZAL 13A.96 ZAP
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 15.72_ VHL 5.965 OLA ._ RAL I36,'_ RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11,_ PTH
LNC.J..I AZMTH LI_H TII4_ L-| T_P,q[ INJ LAT
90.00 I 42 55 7177.O6 -18.64
90.00 13 49 _l_ 4783.01 |7._3
lO0.O0 5 4 32 1913.7A -I9._
100.OO 15 I0 54 4_22.45 IA.64
110.00 i 15 25 1698.17 -Z'Z.|6
110.00 |6 |8 _ 4510.81 _|oJP
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 9 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE ._AI6 TRA -.2543 TC5 .67_ B_u .1702
ROE -.272T _'A -.IA63 RC3 -.A501FAU .IIA92
FOE -.5f_6 FRA-I.3631 _C3-6.54AI BSP 2333
BO[
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1967
151.2A ECC .19_37 INC 2.2213 Vl 29.Z91
3_q.99 RCA IO5.99 APO 156.49 v2 35.n29
559.7A ZAC 91.65 ETC 13.62 CLP -45.27
7.06 V1.JP 4.104 OPA -9.93 RAP 172.86 ECC 1.25_8
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_.IZ 354,35 111,71 Z 19 12 1577.1 -15.55 31.83
205.76 354.11 67.52 15 9 54 4185.9 lA.a9 198.55
19.34 553,93 115.05 5 36 26 1515.A -16.31 12.09
IA6.10 353.6# 66.L_ 16 26 16 5922.4 |5.27 178.94
1.1'0 55Z.66 ]16.72 4 41 45 I09A.2 -/A.39 354.59
168.74 35Z.3A 62.52 17 30 2J 5710.A 17.3_ 161.73
MI0-CO_J_SE (XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORS|T 0ETERM|NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 6ff4.4 SCR 596,0 SG5 A85.1 ST 2AI.9 SR 402.4 SS 363.1
RRT -.497| RRr .B092 RTF -.6039 CRT -.A410 CRS -.9056 CST .5477
S0B 907.5 R23 -._991 R13 .7_69 LSA 572.S MSA 211.3 SSA 2_.3
.3277 BRA .2994 8C3 .8097 FSP -14A6 SGI 7A8.9 $G_ 44A.7 TH_ 142.80 ELI 474.0 EL2 129.5 ALr 123.30
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.DO
RP 106.14 LAP -1.71
RC 72.554 GL o14.63
PLANETOC(NTRJC CONIC
C3 J5.424 VHL 3.927
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TXM(
gO.DO 1 36 36
90.00 13 54 ZO
JOO.OO Z _ 34
1OO.O0 15 15 3
110.O0 4 6 13
110.00 16 Zl 53
rLIG_IT TIM( 102.00 ARRIVAL CITE OCT J3 1967
LOt. 280.40 VL Z?.IZ7 GAL
LOP 46.12 VP _.O16 GAP
GP -J6.?Z ZAL 139.5? ZAP
DISTANCE ZB1.616,
-6.29 AZL 92.11HCA 125.70 SMA 131.50 (CC .19059 ;NC Z.IOA5 Vl Zg.ZI
-3.99 &ZP 68.77 TAL 208.84 TAP 334.54 RCA 106.46 APO 156,54 VZ 55.042
51.92 (T6 13.02 Z&( 157.51 (TE 332.95 7AC 95.34 ETC 13.26 CLP -49.91
0LA 1.33 RAL 136.46 RA0 6567.6 V(L 11.697 PTH Z.O6 VNP 3.910 DPA -J0.68 RAP ]70.97 (CC J.2534
k-! T|I4E IN| LAT IN| L(_IG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
Z195.34 -19.lO 40.E7 353.99 11J.31 .Z 13 IJ 1595.3 -i6,05 32.93
4756.97 16.98 Z04.10 353.41 66.99 15 13 37 4157.0 13.72 196.94
1930.97 -20.05 Z0.42 353.56 112.64 3 30 44 1331,0 -16._! 13.1Z
4496.58 17.92 184.52 353.0_ 65.67 16 30 0 3296.6 14.49 177.41
1712.92 -22.61 2.61 352.33 116.35 4 36 46 111Z.9 o18.88 355.46
4287.39 20.44 167.33 351.72 61.99 17 33 20 3687.4 16.54 J60.3_
OIrFERENTIAL C_R(CTZONS NID-COUR$_ (_CUTIOq ACCt_ACv CR6]T D[T[RMIN4TION ACCURACY
TO( .J634 TRA -.2542 _(3 .5694 8AU .1637 SOT 628.1 IG_ 653.2 SO3 533.6 ST 263.4 SR 39_.6 S$ 360.7
RO( -.2682 RRA -._024 RC3 -.5529 FAU .129_ RRT .432J RRF .8549 RTF .5OO4 CRT -.7896 CRS -.8942 CST .446_
rO( -.5648 FRA-I,5001 FC3-7.2776 BSP E21_7 S_ 906.2 RZ3 -.2997 R13 .8137 kSA 555.1 MS4 222.4 SS4 28.0
BO( .3124 8_A .3248 BC3 .7937 FSP -1610 SGI 767.2 8GZ 482.3 THA 132.41 ELI 456.4 EL2 J4!.Z ALr 120.82
LAUNCJ4 DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 104,00
H[L|OCENTRJC CCNZC
eL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55
RC ?4.652 GL -J3.82
PLANETOCENTR|C CCNIC
C3 15.128 VHL 3.81t9
LNCJ'I AZM?H LN_ TXI_
90.00 13030
go.O0 13 59 43
|DO.DO Z 52 49
IDO.OO 15 _0 5
110.OO 4 3 18
110.O0 16 16 3
ARR/V4L OAT( OCT 15 1967
D|STANC( _8.144
LOt. ZB0.40 vk 27.156 GAL -6.2T AZL 91._) HCA 128.91S_A 131.71 (CO .18872
LOP 48.33 VP M.049 GAP -3.44 AZP 811.75 TAL _O9.09 TAP 3M.O0 RC_ 106.85
GP o18.29 ?AL 140.09 ZAP 56.8_ (TS 11.99 ZAE 139.05 ETE 324.29 Z_C 95.28
DLA 2.10 RAL J38._ RAO 6567.6 V[L |1.604 P?H 2.05 VNP 3.746 OP4 -11.45
L-| TII4( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINIE PO CST TIN
2'215.00 °19._ 41.5J 353.78 110.88 2 ? 25 1615.0
4728.59 16.22 202,37 352.96 66.46 13 18 32 4128.6
1949.47 -_O,53 21._1 353.M 111.21 3 15 1_ 1349.5
4469.36 J7.15 182.87 352.53 65.14 16 34 35 3_69.4
17_8.83 °23.01! 3.60 352.15 115.94 4 32 7 1128.8
4282,76 19.65 |65.86 351._0 61.45 17 37 8 3662.8
MID-C, OL_$1E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 576.0 SG_ 7_.0 $83 579.9
_T -.2928 _ .8911 RTF °.3302
sr_ 922.0 R23 -.Z168 R13 .8674
SGI 7_.4 SO2 521.4 THA /16.23
OIFFER(NTZAL CO_REC?|(3N.q
TD( .14341 TRA -.28_ ?C3 .4338 BAU .1611
RD[ -.2377 RR_ -.2190 RC3 -.6_80 YAU .l 39_10
FOE -.5409 FRA-J.6172 F(3-8.0003 _$P _273
_0( .2851 BR8 .357_ _C3 .7964 FSP -|762
INC 1.9862 Vl _9.291
APO 156.56 vZ 35.O56
ETC J2.77 CLP -54.BJ
R4P 16_._2 [CC !.Z490








ST 246.1 SR 392.1 SS 351.8
CR? -.7099 CRS -._792 CST .3045
LS4 531.5 NSA _34.1SSA 27.9
ELl 435.9 (L_ 155.9 ALF J17.89
LAUNCH 04T( JUL 3 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 13Z.ID kAk -.O0
Re 108.06 LSP °1.37
RC 16.795 GL °13.11
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 14.830 VHL 3.85]
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIM(
go.00 1 24 28
90.00 14 6 8
100.OO Z 47 11
100.00 15 26 6
110.00 3 58 35
1_0.00 16 31 12
FLIGHT TIME !06.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]7 1967
DISTANCE 294.645
kOL 290.40 v_ Z?.179 G_L °6.24 _ZL 91.85 HCk 132,IZ SMA 131.87 (C( .18731 INC
LOP 52.53 VP 38,077 GAP -_.81AZP 88.76 T4L 209.24 TAP 341.36 RCA 107.11 APO




0LA Z.94 RAL 136,44 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.671 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.614 OPA -J2.Z4 RAP 166.4l ECC 1.2441
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIN JNJ _ L4T INJ Z LONG
_236,49 -20.09 42.8? 353.75 !10.38 _ | 45 1636.5 -17.14 35,44
4698.19 15.35 200.53 352._0 65.93 15 24 26 4098._ J_.OO J93.4_
1988._ -21.05 22.86 353.34 111.73 3 ZO 1 1369.7 -17.91 15.47
4440.22 16.31 181.11 352.16 64.60 16 40 ? 3840.2 12.76 174.!2
1746.23 -23._O 4._ 352.13 115.48 4 27 41 1146.3 -19.97 357.45
4236.43 18.711 164.31 350,82 60.90 17 41 49 3636.4 14.76 157.50
DIFr(R(NTZAL CORRECTION8
TO| .IZGZ TRA -.3156 ?C3 .2699 BAU .16_3
ROE °.2477 HA -.2364 RC3 °.7981FAU .14923
rOE -.5040 FRA-I.7191 FC3-8.71_O BSP 2M2
BO[ .2760 (IRa .3843 BC3 .8425 fSP -1816
AUNC_ OAT( JUt. 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL ISZ.IO LAL -.00
RP 108.02 LAP -1.20
• ¢ 78.851t GL -|2,J8
PLAN(TO¢(NTR|C CCN|C
C3 14.526 W4L 3.811
LNGH A_NTH LNO4 ?|ME
gO.O0 I 1_ 24 Z_6O.42 -20.65
gO.DO 14 J3 43 4665.07 14,45
100.00 Z 41 33 HHI2.23 -21,6i
]OO.00 13 33 17 4408.49 15.37
J10.00 3 53 56 1765._! -24.16
110.OO 1637 23 4_I07._k0 17,83
DIFFERENTIAL COIREC?|ON$
TD( .|084 TRA o.3557 TC3 .0712 8AU .1830
RO( -,£344 RRA -.25£7 RC3 -.9_97 FAU .15f_14
FOE -.4394 F24-1.7731 FC3-9,3475 85P 2_07
80£ .ZSS? 824 .4364 8¢3 .9424 rsp -_0M
NIO-C(XJR$1E (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 547.3 SG41 798.6 /83 623.? ST _34.9 SR 383.9 SS 340.7
R_T -.0719 RNtr .9195 RTF -.0847 CRT -.6035 CRS -.86Z2 CST .1325
Sr,_ 9M.1 223 -.0389 213 .9188 LS4 507.1 NS4 Z46.4 SSA 27.P
SO| 8OO,4 802 544.8 TNA 95.26 EL| 415.5 (L2 173.1 4LF 114,87
FLIGHT TIN( 106.O0 ARR|VAL D4TE _T 19 I967
O|STANC[ 301.121
kO_ 280_40 VL 27.195 GAk °6.20 aZk 91.M _ 135.33 SNA 131.98 (CC .18613 INC
LOP 55.75 VP 3_.100 GAP oZ,40 azP M.79 TSL _O9.29 TAP 344.62 RC4 107.41 APO




OkA 3.85 RAL 136.83 RAO 6557.6 VEL 11.658 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.513 0PA -13.O9 RAP 163.80 ECC 1.2391
L-| ?|1_ |NJ LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH IN| TIM_ PO CST TIN |NJ _ L4T |NJ _ LONG
44.41 353.84 |09.81 I 36 4 1660.4 -17.77 36.9_
1_N!.34 352.39 65.3_ 15 31 3(] 4065.1 11,01 19!.55
24.30 353,45 111,17 3 14 45 139_,2 -J_.54 16.85
179._ 351.93 64.04 16 46 45 3_08.5 J!.76 172.30
5.9_ 35_.28 I!4.95 4 23 Zl 1165.? -20.60 359.59
16_._ 3_0.5_ 60.34 J7 47 31 3607.8 13,74 155.90
M|O-C_qK [X(CUTIOI ACCURAC_ C1_81T OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 363.3 8_Jt 8114.5 SG3 659.9 ST 230.1 $R 371,0 SS 321.9
RRT ._153 RRIr .9405 RTF .2177 CRT -.4644 CR$ -.8360 CST -,0814
$(_ 1048.6 R23 .1081 R13 .9344 LSA 4?5.4 MSA 259,6 SSA 27.9
SGI 897.? SG2 542.0 TH_ ??.62 (L! 59!.5 £L2 193,1ALr I!!.55
1601
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
L&UN(H 0ATE JUL 3 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 L&L -.00
RP |07.9J LAP -|.02
RC Bl.139 GL -11.|0
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.Z{5 VNL 3.7?0
LNA_N ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 IZ 3
90.00 J4 Z_ql
100.00 2 35 42
100.00 15 41 51




LOt. 2B0.40 VL 27,904 G&L -6,16 AZL 91.94 HCA 1_.54 SMA 132.05 EC( .1B516 JNC 1.5374 v] 29.19]
LOP 58.96 VP _.119 GAP -1.90 ATP BB,8S TAL 209,23 TAP 347,79 RCA 107.60 APO 198.50 v2 35.094
Gp -23.13 ZAL 141,11ZAP ?2.47 £T$ ?,87 ZAE 160.10 ETE ZBB.2B ZA( 102.18 EYE J0.24 CLP -70.79
0LA 4.89 RAL 136.97 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.645 PTH 2._4. VHP 3.446 OPA -14.00 R4P |61.01 [(C 1.2339
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ A2MTH IN] TIN( PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2_$7.66 -21,27 46.16 354,11 109.14 I _ lI IM?.? -IB.4T $S.6l
4_2#.15 13.40" Je6.35 352.31 64.82 15 39 57 4028.3 9.99 I99.4Z
2017.88 -n.23 ZS.93 393,75 II0,SI ] 9 ZO ]417.9 -19.24 18.43
4373,26 14,31 171.14 35I.#6 63.47 16 34 45 3113.3 10.84 JTO.ZB
IM?.e3 -14,79 /.33 332.60 114,33 4 19 0 IIS7.B -El.30 359.93
4|?6.08 16,?S l_O,_! _5Oo49 5e.76 17 34 26 35?$.] 12.81 154.J5
4RRIVAL D4T[ OCT _] ]967
oIrrERENTIAL COItRECTIONS N|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0984 TRA -,3999 T¢3 -,I_93 BAU ,_kj_ SGT 6_141,6 |GR 976.9 $G3 M6.9 ST 234.4 SR 33_.9 $$ 298.0
ROE -.2173 RRA -.2672 RC_-I.O930 FAU .J6nl RRT .4796 _ ,9961RTF .4#95 CRT -.3129 CRS -.7956 (ST -.3097
roe -.3498 FRA-1.?8?? f¢3-9,l_llB SIP 1980 SG8 !161.1Rt3 .1742 RI3 .9408 LSA 438,8 NSA 273.1 SSA 28.Z
8OE .E377 MA .4_9 8¢3 |,|0&$ FSP -2130 SGI I041.3 $G_ 923,Z THA 66._ ELl 364.9 EL2 215.3 ALF 108.3]
LAUN(./4 OAT[ JUL 3 |967 FLI_AT TIN( |12.00 A_IVAL DATE OCT 23 J987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 280.40 '41. 17.109 f_L
0|STANCE 313.997
-6.10 47L 91,35 HCA J41,76 .qNA J32.09 ECC .19438 IN( 1.3492 V| 29.191
107.94 LAP "-.$3 LOP 62.17 _@ M.154 GAP -1.42 AZP &il.94 TAL 209.09 TAP 3_o_5 REA 107.73 APO 156.44 v2 33.107
RC 93.33t GL -9._3 GP -ZS,?B ZAL 141,_? ZAP 77.7_ ET$ 6.0_ Z_E J_,_ ETE 216./_0 ZAC 104.65 ETC 9.01CLP -78.39
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 13.$9? Vl,fl. 3,?ZB 0L4 6.OS RAL 137,47 R_O $967,_ VI[L 11.631PTH _.04 VHP 3.413 DPA -15.01 RAP 158.J3 ECC 1.2_87
LNO4 AIMTN LI_.N TIN( k-| T|N( |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNT H |MJ TII,_ PO CST T_M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 | S II 2_19.46 °_1.97 4dl._ 394._0 108,33 1 43 50 1719,3 -19.28 40.8]
_lO.00 14 _ 4I 4_11.47 I_,J/ 19_,#9 391.41 64.Z_ 19 SO B 3985.5 8.6| 1B7.03
100.00 _ _ 24 _47.B_ -L_.¢3 _7.90 3_4.24 109,72 3 3 31 1447.8 -20.04 _[3.30
JO0,O0 13 52 10 4333,31 J$,09 174._1 351.94 62.88 IT 4 23 3?33.3 9.35 168.OZ
lI0.OO 3 44 I_ 1_13,?_ -15.31 9,01 393.1_ |13,$7 4 14 28 1213.7 -22.10 J.S]
liD.00 16 53 SO 4140._1 15,31 J S_.?? _0,56 59.13 18 2 51 3540.2 11._O 152.19
DIFFERENTIAL CA_flI[CTION_ N|0-(,OUR_( [X_CUT|ON ACOURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .Ot94 TR4 -.4454 TO3 -.4Jig _ .2434 SGT ?M.S IGR 107S.9 SG3 '/_3.3 5T 248.3 SR 329.3 SS 272.8
• 0( -.IgtI RPl4 -.27t33 RC3-J._$ FAU .t6_lO/ _RT ._4_il PtR_ .9678 RTF .6735 CRT o.1763 CRS -.7347 CST -.52J4
roe -.240_ rwA-I.?_lSO FC-IO,I_ _ 3_O $G8 13L_Z.Z R_3 .1969 213 .9485 LS4 400.8 NSA 288.0 $S4 28.8
8OE .2158 MA ,52_9 8¢3 1,32_4 F_P -219_ $G1 1_1.4 SGZ _O6.4 THA $8.66 ELl 335.5 EL2 239.9 ALF 105.8,3
RP
LAUMCH DATE JUL 3 ]967 FRIGHT TIN( 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 15_.10 LAL -.00
• P 101.91 LAP -.63
wC _5.348 G_ -9.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.571VNL 3.M4
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIN(
I30.OO 0 31 23
90.00 14 48 34
10(1.00 2 22 17
_OO.OO 1_ 4 42
110.00 3 3# 39
J10.00 11 4 49
01STANCE ]20.399
LOL 280.40 VL 27.L_O_ GAL -6.03 AZL 91.13 NCA 144.98 SNA I32.08 ECC .18376 INC 1.1297 Vl 29.291
_OP 63.39 VP 38,143 GAP -.96 AZP 89.07 TAL 208.95 TAP 353.83 RC_ 107.8] APO 156.35 vZ 35.ll9
5P -27.96 7AL J41,34 ZAP 8Z.93 ETS 3.97 ZAE 136.18 ETE 265.48 ZA( _07.07 (TC 7.5_ (kP o81.99
DLA 1,41RAL 138.13 RA0 656?.5 VE_ ii.617 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.415 DPA -16.17 R_P 155.19 ECC I.Z133
L*I T_N( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
2357,63 -22,76 _0.13 355,32 107.31 J 36 41 1757._ -20.J8 43.03
4337.94 10.7_ 191.01 3_2._0 63.63 J8 2 3_ 3937.9 7.09 194.17
ZO_3.dlO -23.74 _0.27 334,9_ lOB,T2 2 37 J 1483.9 -20.96 _2.5T
4187.OO II,63 172.14 33_,2_ 82,27 17 16 9 3687.0 7.83 18_.41
lS44.80 -26,34 11.04 353.90 1J2.62 4 9 24 1244.8 -23.04 3.43
409_.7? "14,03 15_.43 J_0.Sl 5B._I 18 I3 ? 349B.8 9.78 149.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS N|0-(,OURS_ EYJ[(UT|ON AC(URAC _P
TOE .O902 TR4 -.4e13 TC3 -._0_1 04U .Z$95 SGT 941.0 $GR 1174.B S_3 705.1
ROE -,18_2 RII4 -.2_62 _¢3-I,4_OO rAU ,18443 RRT ,7?70 RRF ,9?62 RTF .784_
roe -.1003 r24-1._699 FC-10.4892 8sP 4104 SG_ 130_.2 R_3 .2036 RI3 .9556
BO[ .1908 BRA ,3_416 8¢3 !.5937 FSP -ZZO_ SGI 1423.6 $GZ 4_8,9 THA 33,03
LAUNO4 DJTE JUL 3 1967 FL|GHT TIN( 116,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 326.776
RL ISZ.10 L_L -.00 L(_. Z110.40 VL 17,903 GAL -5.96 AZ_ 90.87 HCA |4B.ZO _4A 132.04 (C( .iB328
RP 107.97 LAP -,48 LOP M.61VP :_.tS2 GAP -._1AZP 89.26 TAL Z08.33 TAP 336,73 RCA 107.84
RC 97.767 GL -6.31GP °_0.32 ZAL 141.30 ZAP 81.90 ET$ I.M 24( 153,03 ET( 237.07 ZAC 109.38
PLAN(TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 13._44 _fi. 3.639 0LA _.05 RAL 139.04 RAO 6_67,_ VEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 3.455 DPA -17.54
LNO4 AZNtH LN(J4 TIN( L-X TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( _NJ AZNTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIN
90.00 0 48 3 2a04.t111 -23.69 53.91 356.35 105.99 I 28 10 1804.9
90.00 13 3 l_ 4480.06 S.93 187.74 353.22 63.02 16 17 36 MSO.I
1OO.00 2 13 31 2190.L_1_ -24.M 33.24 336.O2 101.43 2 49 19 1528.3
|00.00 16 90 11 4231.91 9.87 169.00 3_2.74 61.64 J? 30 43 3631.9
110.O0 3 3_ 9 1_183,23 -27.32 13.60 3_4.99 11J.40 4 3 32 1283.2
liD,DO I? I_ _'_ 4049,72 |Z.29 1_).74 _I._lO 57.89 18 23 32 3449.7
D|FF(R(NTIAL COt'Rl[CT|_l_l NIO-COUR$_ (XI_CuTION ACCURACY
TOE .|0_4 7R4 -.9332 TC3°I.0210 BAU .3377 SGT 1140.5 $GR 1277.2 SG3 693.9
ROE -.1_I Phi& -.L_NI3 RC3-1,6|12 FAU .I_O13 RRT .B434 _ ,9825 RTF .8494
FOE .0554 FRA-I.SI?4 F¢-10.S069 BSP 4804 SG_ 1711.3 RE3 .9034 R13 .9690
ilOE .|MS llilA .1063 B¢3 1.9075 FSP -2187 $G1 1644,9 S82 475.9 THA 48.83
ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
5T 2?0.B SR 293.9 S$ _46.1
CRT -.0_31CR$ -.6239 CST -.7_34
LSA 367.3 MSA 292.8 $94 19.9
ELI 298,8 EL2 267.B ALF 107.71
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
IN( ._729 VJ 29.291
APO 156.24 V2 35.13]
ET( 5.B? (LP -B7.57
RAP 152.25 EC( 1.2JB0








ST _02.5 SR 294.3 55 131.4
CRT .0263 CRS -.4825 CST -.88]4
LSA 376.0 MSA 259.5 $SA 31.6
ELI _02o8 EL2 254,0 ALF 4.18
J802
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
.AUN_N D4TE JUL 5 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RF 107,b3 LAP -,17
RE 89.996 GL -4.15
PL4NETOC(NTRZE CONI¢
C3 12.915 YHL 3.595
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 36 12
90,00. 15 Z4 0
JO0.OO Z 3 15
_n04]_ 16 39 48
]JO,OO 3 14 4
liD,DO 17 55
FLIGHT TiN[ 116,00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT Z9 1967
DISTANCE 333.119
LOL 280.40 VL 87.194 GAL -5.87 AZL 90.56 HCA 151.4Z SMA 131.98 ECC .18Z94 INC .5651 VI 19.191
LOP ?I,83 vP 38,156 GAP -,07 AZP 80,50 TAL t08,11 TAP 559,54 RCA I07,83 APO 156.1Z v2 ..55.|45
GP -52,91 ZAL 141.11ZAP 92.55 (T$ 358.87 ZA( |49.35 [TE Z5G.60 ZA( 111.48 [TC 5.95 CLP -95.03
DLA 11.05 RAL 140.17 RAO 6567.5 V[L JI.589 PTH Z.03 VHP 5.537 OPA -19.19 RAP 149.54 [CC ].ZlZ?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2465,41 -24.?$ 58,02 357.77 I04,ZO 1 17 27 1865,4 -12.56 50.04
4409,OO 6,73 183,69 334,08 62,43 16 31 29 _k_0e,0 2.89 177,01
2185,19 -25.78 37,11 557,4? 105,68 2 39 4J 1585.2 -23.38 Z9.13
4164.47 ?.{? 165.21 333.58 61.02 17 49 13 3364.5 3.74 15_,61
1931,31 -28.49 16.93 356.50 109.74 3 56 1,6 1332.3 -25.54 9.00
3990,I1 lO.lJ 150.50 351.10 57,17 18 41 59 3390.1 5.7J 144,17
DIFFERENTIAL CCR_RECT|ON,S MZD-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BZT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1799 TRA -.5_5 TC3-1.3545 9AU .3684 $GT 1357.8 8GR 1376.Z $63 666.4 ST 347.0 SR _00.7 $$ 241.9
R0E -,O884 RRA -,2815 R(3-I,7939 FAU ,15333 ART ,8833 _ ,9871RTr ,8876 CAT ,1448 CR$ -,2865 CST -,9736
roe .2_3 FRA-i.3S05 r¢-10.2704 B$P 5534 $(R 1933.3 R23 .ZO24 R13 .9667 kSA 422.7 MSA 198.2 SSA 34.?
BDE .1571 _A .6348 8¢3 2.24?8 FSP -1103 $G1 1876.0 SC_ 467.0 ?HA 45.44 ELI 348.8 EL2 197.6 ALF 7.06
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 1967 FLIGHT ?|ME JZO.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
HELZ(X:ENTRZC C(_N|¢ 018TANIE[ 339,4_
RL 152,10 LAL -,00 L_. 280,40 VL ZT,IJI {AL :5,?? ATL 90,19 _J 154,64 MA 131,88 [CC ,1_271 INC ,1854 Vl 29,291
RP 107.80 LAP -.08 LOP 75.0_ VP 38.157 GAP .35 ATP 89,83 TAL _?,64 TAP 2.28 RCA 107.79 APO 155.98 v7 35.154
RC 97.232 GL -J.4l GP -38.83 ZAL 140.73 TAP 96.76 ITS 355.?? ZA£ 145.18 [T[ 245.?? ZAC 113.3E [TC 1.76 CLP -98.35
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.633 VHL 3.335 0LA 13.58 RAL 141.61RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.577 PTH - Z.02 W/P 3.668 0PA -21.Z2 RAP 146.46 ECC 1.2079
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-Z TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,OO O ZO 39 2546,33 -25,99 63,61 359,77 101,65 1 3 5 1946,3 -24.J2 55.45
gO.O0 15 51 16 4318.37 3.85 178.59 355.44 61.92 17 3 14 3718,4 .07 171.96
1(30.O0 J 49 ? Z_60.99 -Z?.O? 42.37 35_.31 103.19 2 26 48 1661.0 -24.9_ 34.19
100.00 IT 3 Z8 40?8.84 4.82 160.46 354.90 60.46 18 13 27 347_.9 .85 155.97
11_._G 3 13 13 19_7.34 -19.90 21.4? 3511.63 107.39 3 46 40 1397.3 -17.25 13,30
110.OO I? 57 41 3915.36 7.32 146,f0 355.36 56.52 19 2 57 3315.4 7.87 140.25
DIFFERENTIAL COmR[¢TIONS MI0-C(XA_S( [XlECUTZCN ACCURACY CRB_T OETERN|NATION ACCURAEY
TO[ ,IM8 TRA -,5916 TC3-1,8091 9AU ,4410 $GT 151J3,7 SEA |4M,8 SG3 626,2 ST 413.9 SR 149,1 SS 290.5
ROE -.0314 RRA -.2_7 RC_*I,_EI FAU .14_01 RRT ,_O76 RRF ,9006 RTF .9111 CRT .4272 (R$ -.3583 CST -.9835
FOE .4300 FRA-I.130_ FC3-9.?988 86P 6314 $C_ 1166.8 R23 .L_003 R13 .9706 LSA 507.8 NSA 156.4 $SA 39.2
8OE ,/SJ6 BRA ,6S07 8C3 2,6108 FSP *1_9 861 1116,4 $62 464,6 THA 42,84 ELI 419,4 ELZ 133,0 ALF 9.75
L4UNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TII4[ 122._0 ARRIV4L C4T[ NOV _ 19_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL -,00
RP 107,77 LAP ,11
RC 94.474 Gc 2.2_
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.41_ VH_ 3.514
LNO_ AZNTH LN_H Tll, q[
90,00 13 33 54
90.00 16 29 4
100.00 I 25 47
;00,00 17 40 4_
110.00 2 58 15
110,00 18" 77 49
DISTANCE 345,764
LOt. Z_O.40 VL 27.164 GAL -5.67 AZL 89.?0 HCA 15T.8?-SMA 131.76 ECC .18760 INC .Z95_ VI E9.291
LOP 78,Z? YP 36.155 GAP .76 AZP 90.27 TAL Z07,08 TAP 4.94 RCA 107,70 APO 1S5.8_ V2 55.165
GP -39,20 7AL 140,01 7AP 100,4_ [75 _52,23 ZA[ 140,6_ ETE 242,25 7_C 114,81 ETC 555,25 CLP-IOS.4_
DLA J&.8? RAL 143.49 RAO 656?.5 VEL 11.567 PTH 2.02 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[
1660.61 -17.31 71.73 2.63 97.79 24 38 14
4196,70 -.01 J7|,80 357.61 61,68 17 39 J
2367.19 -28.40 49.95 2.43 _9.45 2 8 14
3965.25 .98 154._0 357.03 60.12 18 46 53
Z087.39 -3|,56 17.96 J.?O 103.8_ 3 33 2
3817.92 3.63 141.37 355.3? 55.99 19 31 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTICNS
TOE .7594 TRA -,IKX)I TC3-2,0410 9AU ,4932
ROE .0459 RRA -,241_ RC3_2,I_k_4 FAU ,IZZ?
rOE .6401) FRA -.STZ8 FC3-9.O110 96P ?091
BD[ .2634 BRA ,6470 9¢3 2.9?05 F$P -1_14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP .30
RC 96.719.GL ?,1_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.369 VHL 3.317
LOL 2_O.40 vL
NI0-COURK EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT Ig12,9 $GR 1577,5 SG3 570,7
RRT ,92_? RRIr .9932 RTF .9260
$C..8 8403._ R23 .1991 RI3 .9734
SGI 1357,2 $GZ 467,8 ?HA 40,_0
3,861 0PA -23.?? RAP J43,5S [(( 1.2044








ST $22,8 SR 151.2 SS 385.3
CRT .9003 CRS -.8J34 CST -.9719
LSA 657.7 NSA 94.1SSA 40.0
ELI 540,4 _L2 63.7 ALF J4.80
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
OISTANCE 35Z.046
2?.144 _ -5.55 47_ 89.07
36.151 GAP 1.16 AZP gO.88 TALkO# 81,50 VP
GP -43.63 ZAL 136.7Z ZAP 103.32 ITS 348.15 TAg
161.09 _AA 131.62 [CC .18259 INC .9355 Vl 19.291
Z06.d4 TAP 7.54 RCA 10T.59 APO 153.63 v2 35.175
135.54 [T£ 239.?5 7AC 115.89 [TC 356.3_ CLP-108.44
Z.02 v_POLA 21.Z3 RAL 146.01 RAO _567.5 V[L 11.365 PTH 4,141 0PA -26.99 RAP 140,52 ECC 1.2036
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM( k-I TIN(: INJ LAT
_O,00 13 16 13 2837,?I -2_.28
90.00 17 _6 4? AO17.9_ -3,R1
I00,00 0 55 5_ _518.77 -Z_.?_
IO_.O0 18 33 40 3_102.O9 -4.54
110.00 2 34 43 1219.92 -_3,2'9
110.(30 19 ]1 _ 3_!3.?1 -1.50
O|FFERENTIAL EOqRECTZ_lq_l
TOE .3874 TRA -.583_ TC3-_.3510 8AU .5444
ROE ,1309 l_A -.1_5 RC_-_.304_ FA() ,11_6_
FOE .8559 rRA -._934 rc3-?.i_A8 BSP 7868
00[ .4157 8_A .6160 8C3 3,298_ rSP -1599
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T114_ PO CST TIK INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
RA._I 6.79 91.43 _4 3 33 2237.? -27.79 75.95
J61,79 1,33 61,24 18 33 45 3417,9 -9,48 155.O4
61.78 6.72 93°34 1 _1_ 8 19ZS.B -28.94 53.07
145.24 .63 60.42 19 37 2 3202.1 -8.43 138.62
37,gO 6._9 98.14 3 I1 43 1619.9 -31,80 28.99
134.36 358.74 55.85 ZO 12 50 3083.7 -5,97 128.13
MIO-C(_I.JRS£ [X[OJT|ON ACCURACY (_SZT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT Z04Z.6 $GR 1675.9 $63 _0_,| ST ?03.0 SR 271.4 SS 514.4
RRT ,9318 RRr ,995_ RTF .9358 CRT .992? ORS -.9820 CS? -.9725
SG8 _642.1 RZ3 .19_10 RJ3 .9756 L$A 906,8 NSA _7,3 $SA 23.1
$61 1598.3 SG2 4?8.3 ?HA 38.97 ELI ?52.9 EL_ 30,5 ALF 71.00
1603
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT T|IA( |25°00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENT/EZC CCWIC DISTANCE 358.304
/El. ISZ,JO LAL -,00 LOL ZBO.AO VL 27.121 GAL -S.4Z AZL /!/I.1/I HCA
/EP XOT.?O LAP .49 LOP B4.T3 VP 38,144 GAP 1,55 AZP 91.76 TAL
/EC 911.987 Gt. 13.94 GP -48.18 ZAL 136._1 ZAP 105,30 ITS 343.44 ZA[
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONZC
(:3 12.713 W.lt. 3.566 OLA 27.25 RAL 149.57 RA0 6567.5 V(L 11.580 PTH Z.03 VHF 4.561 OPA -3|.11 RAP 137.12 ECC 1.ZO91_
LNCH AZldTH LNCH TINE L-I TEN[ IN| LAT IN| L_NG IN| RT AM IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 21 43 57 3211.02 -29.94 111.51 12,15 78.23 22 37 28 2tll.O -27,30 IOS.ll
90.00 19 21 29 3656.32 -16.56 140.69 B.T 66.70 ZO 28 25 3056.3 -19.5/ |33.3|
IDD.00 23 42 17 2828.54 -28.23 84.02 12.TZ 81.73 24 29 27 2229.5 -29.6T 78.32
I00.00 _0 11 50 3513.04 -13.90 |Z/J,8_ 7oM 65.27 2t |0 23 2913.0 -17,38 |2|.82
110.00 i 51 32 2437,36 -34,15 54.7B 13.26 98,31 2 32 |0 1837.4 -34,00 45,54
1|O.O0 ZO 23 O 3477.9_ -9.27 11_3.52 A,97 56.95 21 20 58 2878.0 -J3.56 ]|7.04
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIaN_! NID-O_URSE EXECUTZ_N ACCURACY OPBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .5928 TRA -.53OO ¥C_-2.5697 BAU .5944 SOT _L_T&,T $_ |773.8 $83 421.9 ST 996.5 SR 486.8 SS 675.!
ROE .2980 /IRA -.1515 RC5-2.3717 IrAU .09357 RRT .9._41 RNI r ._965 RTF .9428 CRT .9883 CR$ -,9985 CST -.9809
rOE 1.0577 rRA -.3097 F¢3-6.5717 BSP 8675 SG8 2/I/16.1 RZ3 .|_ 215 .9774 LSA J293.1 NSA |16.3 $SA 12.9
80E .6635 MA .5461 0(3 3.A969 FSP -1355 SGI 21143.0 SG2 496.9 THA 3?.AT ELI 1107.0 EL2 66.7 ALF 25.87
16A.32 SNA 131.46 EC( .18267 INC 1.8226 V| 29.291
Z05.74 TAP 10.06 RCA 10T,45 APO 155.47 V2 38.|85
118.83 rTE 238.01 ZAC 116.46 ETC 351,91 Cl.P-l|3.30
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 1967 FLSGHT T|I,_ |_.00 JSR/VAL DATE NOV B |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE _4.555
RL 152.10 LAt,. -o00 LOL _)0.40 VL 2T.096 GAL -5.;._i) A21.. 8$.BA H_ |0T.55 SNA |31.28 ECC .18283 INC ).|58D V| 29.25]
Re 107.67 LAP .M LOP $7,93 VP 36,134 GAP |.l)Z A2P 9_},OS TAL ZO4.98 TAP 12.51 RCA 107,28 APO |55.28 V2 35.|95
RC 101.218 GL 23.3$ GP -54.4- e ZAL |51.10 ZAP 106.02 ETS 332.gO ZA[ |23.|6 [TE 236.65 ZAC 116.40 ETC 348.70 CLP-JIS.3|
PLAN_TOC_.NTR|_ CON;C
C3 14",059 _ 3,750 DLA 35.51 RAL 158.05 RAO 6367.e VEL 1|.6M PTH 2.04 VHP 3,231 DPA -36.39 RAP |32.91 [CC J.2314
LNC_ A_'NTH LNCH T|IA_ L-I T|IAI[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ ¢T _ _NJ AZMTH IN| T|I_[ I_) CST T|N XNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
87.60 18 |4 8 3973,_ -26.69 I(HI.O9 L_O.$1 65.63 19 20 21 3575.A -29.T4 161 .|2
1|2.40 23 41 1 L_l)3?._ -2_.lf 91.A7 20._0 65.62 ZA 29 58 233T.T -29.73 83._9
t_7.¢10 JS 14 8 3975._9 -2t,_ |(H_,09 L_0.31 65._3 19 ZO 2J 5375.4 -29.7A 161.JZ
112.40 23 41 I L_37.$6 -_L_,67 91.47 ZO.30 t85.61 24 _9 58 2357.7 -29.73 83.49
112.40 23 41 1 L_37.46 -26.$7 91.47 I_0._0 65.62 2A 29 58 2337,7 -29.T3 83.49
D|FIr[RENT;AL ¢ORIItECT|ON$ M_0-COU_M[ [_OJT|ON _CCURAO' ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .84_0 TRA -.41.e5 TC_k-_.S59_ e _ .6M2 SGT 25_0.9 8_R J84_.9 SG5 529.7 ST 1458.2 SR 787/.7 SS 850.6
ROE .5144 liRA -.01_04 R¢3-2.2510 IrAU .02190 RRT .9380 RRf" ._71 RTF .948J CRT .9892 CRS -.9999 CST -.9885
FOE 1.22911 rRA -.0_11_ F¢3-4.4275 8_IP 9452 Sr._ 3|.e$.3 R23 .1937 R|3 .9789 LSA 1858.7 NSA 135.7 SSA 6.6
|DE |.0733 MA .4|3| B_3 3,3_151 FSP -1066 $81 _082.0 $82 524.3 ?HA 35.72 EL| 1655.| EL2 lOJ .9 ALF 28.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 19&7 FLIGHT TIME J_.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 370,73_
RL l_2,lO LAL -.CO LOt. 280,40 VL Z?.0_ GAL -5.14 AZL 84.60 NCA 170.74 S_A
RP |D7.85 LAP .ST _.OP g|.19 VP 38.122 GAP 2.29 AZP 95.53 TAL 204.|4 TAP
RC |03.4T(_ GL 36.28 GP -E2.aT ZAL 124.66 ZAP 105.08 ET$ 331.08 ZAE 115,0! E-TE
PLAN(TO_ENTRI C C_NIC
C3 18,416 VNL 4,291 OLA 46.41 RAL |64.59 RAD6567.T VEt. 1|.824 PTH 2.09 VHP









TDE J.5849 TRA -.1_4
ROE .8161RRA .li_)3
FOE 1,3123 FRA .2|9_
8DE !.7327 MA .2374
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 1987
H[L|O_[NTR_C C_41C
131.08 ECC .18307 INC 5.4041Vl 29.29!
14.89 RCA _OT.09 APO 155.08 v2 35.Z04
234.87 7A( 115.58 ETC 343,07 (L@-|24,16
6_4_ 0PA -43.1D RAP 126.94 ECC 1.3031







LN_H T|l,q_ L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| L_NG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH |MJ TIME
l? $9 45 A237,88 -3|.66 194,9_ _!,$7 54.09 18 50 23
! 35 2B 2798.9A -31.6fl 8Z,71 38.66 54,0_ 2 22 A
17 39 45 4237.8R -31.66 194.9_ 3/I.67 54.09 |_ 50 23
| 33 _1_ 2795.94 -5|.65 82,71 38,66 54.08 2 22 4
IT 38 _5 4237.88 -3|.66 194.95 38.67 54.09 18 _0 23
i 35 18 2795.84 -51.65 82.71 38.66 5A.08 2 22 4
CCRRECTICNS N|D-C(_JRS[ E_J[CUT_CN ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURA¢_
TC_-2.1114 BAU .6679 SGT ZB04.6 $_ 1851.7 $83 230.7 ST 2|19.0 SR 1094.9 SS 977,5
R¢3-1.?038 FAU .OA/NI_ ImT .9533 RRF .9962 RYr .9534 CRT .990T CR$ -.8990 CST -.9930
rc3-2.2g_lsp to||9 _ _3_1.3 R_3 .|910 215 .9799 LSA 2373.0 NSA 155.4 SSA 3.6
BC3 2.7130 FSP -7_ $GI 3513.S S(12 563.0 I_A 52.72 ELi 2._1.5 EL2 |52.5 ALF 27.20
FLIGHT TIN[ 132.00
OZSTA_¢37,_go,
ARRZVAL OATE NOV 12 1967
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LCL 280.40 VL 22.0311GAL -4.97 AZL eO.Ol H_ 173.95 SNA 130.87 ECC .18335 |NC 9.9921 V| 79.291
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05 LOP 94.42 VP _.109 G_P 2,$4 AZP 99,94 TAL Z03.25 TAP 17.16 RCA 106.88 APO 15A.87 V2 35.217
RC 10_.T23 GL 52.13 GP -72,99 2AL |J 3.49 ZAP 101.06 ITS 5_0.22 2A[ 104.40 ETE 229.54 ZAC J! 5.81 ETC 332.94 CLP-| 35.58
PLAN(TOCENTRZC COLIC
C3 _J.034 VH_ 3.92| DLA 37.85 RAL 183.41 RAO 65M.4 VEL J2._07 PTH 2.26 V14P 9.067 0PA -51.25 RAP |16.05 ECC 1.5Y69
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN[ L-| T|N( |NJ _AT |NJ L_NG IN| RT A$_ |NJ AZNTH _NJ T|NE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
37.18 |8 JO 45 4495.46 -_).88 219.9_ 7Z.f13 37.72 19 25 40 3896,5 -35.79 214.38
142.82 5 $4 41 _153,$1 -_1,57 P$,44 7_.5| 57,71 4 22 14 225_,_ -35.T6 80.83
37.18 18 IO 4_ 4493,43 ._k_._ 2J9,9_ T2.53 37.12 19 25 40 M96.5 -35,78 2|4.39
142.82 3 34 41 Zll53.61 -_9.57 86.44 ?Z.51 37.7| 4 22 14 2255.6 -35,T6 80.83
37.19 IS 10 43 4496.4& -_._ 219,_ T2,53 37.72 19 25 40 M9_,3 -35.T8 2J4,38
IA2.82 3 3A 4| 2833,$1 -_).57 86.A* 7_.51 57.71 a 22 |a 2253.6 -35.76 80.83
DIFFER[NT|AL COIR[CT|OI_ MJD-COURSE [_JE_CUT|_N _CCuRACY OPB|T DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.R_77 TRA .A_37 TC_-1.13_O BAU ._378 $GT 3|98.2 $CR 15114,8 SG5 1_7.6 ST 2786.9 _kq 979.8 SS 929.?
ROE .9710 RRA .50$3 RC3 -,T457 FAU .D2599 RRT .902_ RRF .9_31RTF .9636 CRT .9809 CRS -.9961 CST -.9942
r0E 1._O21 FRA .4_12 FC3 -.6418 B$P 10/IO8 SG8 3569.5 223 .1835 R13 .98|9 LSA _0_O.8 MSA 195.5 55A 1.9
BDE 3.D276 MA ._87 8C3 1.5_5 ¥$P -45? $GI 5514.9 SG2 610,8 TNA 24.93 EL! 29A8.7 EL2 |79.9 ALr 19.|0
|604
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCN DATE JUL 3 1967
HELr_ENTRIC COiklIC
RL 151,10 LAL -.00
RP IOT,60 LAP 1.Z3
RC IO7.975 GL 64.51
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC C(_NJC
C3 149.159 VHL 11.213
LNCH ATNTM LI_N TIME
337_ 19 54 Z?
146.34 S 36 16
33,66 19 54 17
146.$4 S 36 16
33.66 19 SA Z?
146.34 5 36 16
FLIGHT TIN( |34.,D0
DISTANCE 5_Z.986
LOt. 280.40 VL 17.006 GAL -4.71 AZL $5.8_ MCA 176.99 SNA 1}0,65 £CC .18353
LOP 97.66 VP _.093 GAP Z.94 AZP 114.16 TAL 202.17 TAP 19.17 RCA 106.67
GP -81.78 ZAL IO0.M ZAP 96.79 (TS 159.48"#A[ 8T,TT ETE |T3.0J ZAC 111.82
DLA 60.79 RAL ZJI.r._.RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.447 PTH Z.87 VHP 17,6410PA -58.41
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
4844,38 -11.44 135,19 1|5.ZO 29.86 11 15 12 4244.4
3167.64 -1|.43 91.17 115.18 29.86 6 29 |A 2567.6
4644.38 -11,44 Z35.19 115.Z0 29.86 Zl 15 IZ 4244,4
3167.64 -11,43 92.27 115.16 29.66 6 29 14 2567,6
4644.38 -11.44 235,19 |15.20 Z9.86 2i 15 12 4244.A
3167.64 -11.4_ 91.17 115.16 29.66 6 29 14 266T.6
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967
1NC24.1848 Vl 29.291
APO 154.63 V2 36.220
ETC 211.02 CLP 145.25
RAP 89.24 ECC 3.4548








TOE 3.5815 TRA 2.7236 TC3 -,09_2 6AU ,1967
ROE-3.29T? RRA-I,_I07 RC3 .0093 FAU .003T5
roe .9106 FRA ,T411FC3 -.02J6 OSP I1130
BOE 4.8759 MA 2.9765 6C3 ,O9tt6 FSP -236
NIO-C_URSE [X[CUTIOq ACCURACY
SGT 3112.9 6Gm 192r_.4 $G3 71.9
_i -.934T mr -.9238 RTF .999A
S_ 3671.4 RZ3 -.1261R13 -.9919
$G1 $623.4 SG2 591.9 TMA 14_,'_1
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 (rLIGHT TIN[ 136.DO
HELZOC[NTRIC COLIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.O0
RP I01,56 LAP 1.41
RC liD.fit GL -50.97
PLAN(TO¢£NTRZC CONIC
C31081.O56 _L 31.866
LNO4 AZMTN LNO4 TIN(
SO.6Z 3 6 2Z
1_.O6 13 A 52
50.9E 5 • I_
129.06 13 4 31
_K).gZ S 6 n
119.0i 13 4 SZ
OIFFEnEMTIAL ¢OM[CTIONS
TOE 4.4436 TRA £.6386 T¢$ -.0_10 DAM 3.3775
R0-16.t4£4 A_A-I,TM] RC3 .1165 rsu-.05ZS?
FDE-S.2411 rlA -.3_36 FC5 .04_7 _$P 8_5
BOE15,6941 MA 3.1631 Be3 otSM rsp -151
_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1859.0 SR 1585.A SS 728.1
CRT -.9767 CRS .9704 CST -.9996
LSA 2534.8 NSA 272.8 SSA ,T
ELI 2429.3 EL2 260.1 ALF 139,65
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
OISTANC[ 390.395
LOt. ZBO.4D VL 29.971 GAL -4.66 AZL |lO.T7 HCA 161.49 SMA l}0.A2 ECC .186OS 1NC70.7719 Vl 29.291
LOP 1_0.69 VP 38.076 GAP 3_66 AZP 19.23 TAL ZOZ.2J TAP 23.71 RCA 106.15 kPO 154.68 v2 35.227
GP 59.21 ?AL 94.04 2AP 93.57 £T$ 177.19 ?AE 58.06 ETE 259.71ZAC 68.80 ETC J56.78 CLP 96.99
OLA -46.69 RAL 156.6_ RAO 6573.0 V[L 34.47_ PTH 3.5J VHP 40.920 DPA 55.18 RAP 339.80 ECC18.5610
L-I TIN( XNJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
#_g0.71 -.45 EO.O_ 67._3 136.69 5 46 33 J690.7 5.38 54.96
636.83 -.4a 30|,66 67,_4 136,69 13 16 49 236.8 5.39 301.60
_.Tl -.4fl 60.0_ 6T.23 13_.69 fl A6 33 16_0.7 §.38 64.96
63¢.63 -,44 306,66 67,24 136,69 13 16 49 236.8 5.39 30J .60
ErgO.T1 -.45 60.0_ 67.E3 136.69 5 A6 33 1690.7 _,38 5A.96
636.63 -.as 2106.66 61._4 136.89 13 18 A9 236.8 5.39 )Ol.AO
N|O-_U_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1191.6 6_ 30M.9 653 35.2 ST 805.6 SR 2680.9 56 2012.1
RRT o.6_83 RRF ._J9_ RTF -.8741 CRT -.9794 CR$-I.OOO0 CST .9778
66_ 3192,1 RE3 *,_56 R13 .9"960 LSA 3443,7 HSA 161 .l $SA 1.7
SGJ 3251.3 SG2 516.6 TMA 109.54 EL! 2795.0 EL2 156.1ALF 106.45
_AUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 101.56 LAP 1.38
RC 112,475 GL -64.29
PLANETOCENTR|C CONI_
C3 135.5_0 VHL JI,SA2
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
44.99 3 11 16
135.D1 11 A7 2
44.99 3 !1 IS
133.01 |1 47 2
44,99 3 11 IS
135,D1 I1 4? 2
DIffERENTIAL COIRECTIONS
TOE-S,TTIZ TRA-2.AZO0 TO3 -.12_0 BAU .ZZgO
RD_-I.T?8? RRA-1._OAT RC3 -,0189 FAU .001t7_
FDE-J.9413 FRA -.752T FC3 -.Off59 8$P 11737
BD( 6.0391 8RA 3.1279 BC3 .|264 FSP -303
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1967
DISTANCE 395.623
LOt. 280.40 VL 26,936 GAL o4._3 AZL 112.99 HCA 184.05 5NA 1}0,17 ECC .18559 1NC22.9929 Vl 29,291
LOP 104,13 VP 38,057 GAP 3,80 AZP 67,06 TAL _00,66 TAP 24,12 RCA 106,Ol APO 154..33 v2 35.233
GP 78.35 7AL 100.62 ZAP 101.47 ETS 95.52 ZAE 91.51ETE 160,14 ZAC 86.04 ETC 77.84 CLP-169.99
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 1967
OLA -51.5! RAL 132.39 RAD 6fl?1[].5 VEL 16.021 PYM 2,83 VHP 13.221 OPA 16.30 RAP 263.66 ECC 3.2305
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IMJ LONG IN_-.RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TJN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2118,46 11.17 56.21 33.3A 140.63 3 46 35 J518.5 17.30 SJ.32
5050.10 11.18 271,31 33,36 140.62 13 24 40 5258.1 17.31 266.4Z
2118.46 It.IT 36.21 33.34 140.63 3 46 35 1518.5 17.30 51.32
365_.10 11.16 271.31 33.36 140.62 13 24 40 5258.1 17.31 266,42
2118,46 11.17 56.11 33.34 1A0.63 3 46 35 1518.5 17.30 9J.32
5655.10 11.18 271.31 33.38 140.6_ 13 24 40 5258.1 17.31 266.42
MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3527.7 $_R 1610.6 SG3 97.9 ST 29{17.6 SR 96A.7 $S 1110.3
RRT .9326 RRF .9011RTF .996_ CqT .9763 CR$ -.9692 CST o.9995
SC4 3877.9 RZ3 -.1365 RJ3 .9904 LSA 3231.9 NSA Z05.9 SSA ,9
SGI 3841.0 SGZ 533.9 TMA 23.35 ELI }037.0 ELI 198.7 ALF 18.03
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
eP IO7.34 LAP J.T5
RC J14,720 GL °39,d_
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.T35 VHL T.39_
LN(:N ATMTH LIq_.H TIN(
57.46 3 97 30
51,46 3 97 30
127.34 11ZZ 48
52.46 3 97 30
1_7.34 11 2_ 48
DIFFERENTIAL C,_R[CT|_AS
TDE-3.4421 TRA-t.3671 T¢3 -.713| 8AU .5716
ROE 1.33_6 N#A .Z091RC3 .L_X35 FAU .O_O_l
FOE-£.I7tZ FRA °.gltZ FC3 -.4631 6$P 12136
BOE 3.6911 MA 2.3763 6C3 .7407 FSP -_57
FLIGHT TIN( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 70 1967
DISTAMC[ ,101,641
LCL _llO.AO VL 26,900 5AL -4.31 AlL 104,|Z M{A 18T,19 SMA
LOP IOT,3T VP 38.D36 GAP 4.10 ATP T5,99 TAL Jg9.33 TAP
GP 64.T3 ZAL 105.5/; 7AP 110.41ETS 55.63 7A( 105.20 (TE
129.92 ECC .18613 INCIA.J203 Vl _9.291
26.71RCA 105.74 APO 154.10 V2 35.239
144,04 ZAC 90,09 ETC 39.01CLP-144.77
OLA -45.73 RA_ 131.$4 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.383 PTM 2.45 VHP 8.060 DPA 7| .33 RAP _06.43 ECC 1.9502
Lo| TIN( |NJ L_T |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH IMJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
166M1,71 19.06 40,27 ZZ,94 13_.39 4 8 38 12_.7 24.34 34.21
5731,3Z 19,06 267,S0 _,96 132.38 IZ 58 20 5131.3 24.35 261.44
16M.71 19.O6 dO.E7 ZZ.94 132.39 4 8 38 126_,7 24.34 34.21
5?$1.3f 19.0B 167._0 ZZ.9_ 13_.38 12 56 20 5131.3 2A.35 261.A4
16_.71 19.06 40.27 ZZ,94 131.39 4 6 38 1268,7 24.34 34,21
3731,3_ 19,06 ZAT,_O _.95 131.38 12 56 _ _|31.3 24.3_ 261.44
M|D-COURSI[ [XI[¢uT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT _01,J SGR 107A.0 SG3 175,7 8T 2706.7 SR 1007.2 $$ 1162.1
Rift o.6611 (Mt r -.9518 RTF .9738 CRT o.97_9 CRS .9937 C$T -.9942
SC_ 3960.0 RZ3 ,1900 RI3 -,980T LSA 3105.0 MSA 224.6 SSA !.8
$GI 3914,2 SGZ 5}0.2 THA 166.06 ELI 2880.6 EL2 206.6 ALF 159.93
I_O_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 J967 FLIGHT T|ME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 22 1967
HEk|OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL JSZ.10 LAL -.00
eP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961GL -54.46
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.061 VHL E.088
LN(J4 AZMTH LNCH TII_[
58.91 4 1_ Z
IZl.0D Jl 7 ZZ
58.92 4 14 Z
IZl,08 11 I ZZ
58.92 4 14 Z
121.08 11 ? 22
01STANCE 407.914
LOL 280.40 VL 26.#61 GAL -4.10 AZL 100.65 HCA 190.39 SMA
LOP 110.61 VP _.013 GAP 4.4_ &ZP 79.5_ TAL 198.40 TAP
GP 53.10 ZAL 108,57 ZAP IIB.43 (TS 48.04 ZA[ 114.14 (T(
129.66 (CO .18686 INC10.6546 VJ Zg.Zg]
28.79 RC4 |05.43 APO 153.89 v2 35,144
142.27 ZA( 93.98 (TO 32.10 CLP-141.45
6.332 OPA 62.21 RAP 186.32 ECC 1.6099







0LA -41.06 RAL 135.28 RA0 65_,4 VEL 12.587 PTH 2.28 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
1688.17 11.9S 25.64 17.71 |25.62 4 42 10
5690.03 21.97 266,31 17.72 128.61 12 42 12
1688,17 21.95 26,64 17.71 125.62 4 42 10
5690.05 21.97 256.31 |?.?Z 125.61 12 41 12
1688,17 21.95 16.64 17,71 125.62 4 42 10
56!N3,03 21.97 Z66.31 17.72 125.61 12 42 12
01FFER(NTIAL CCRRECT|ONS NZ0-COUR8( [X[(Uf|(_N _CCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0(-2.6080 TRA-I._NI?S T¢3-J.Z899 8AU .6661 SGT _1Z6,3 8(_ 11_2'5 8G3 253.8 ST 2565.3 SR 1010.3 SS 1260.5
R0[ 1.0684 RRA .2_5 R¢3 .3787 rAu .04847 _T -,|I085 il_ -._22 RTF .9646 (.RT -.9804 (R$ .9977 CST -.9914
F0(-Z.4153 FRA-1.O(103 rC)-1.1321 BSP 12335 $_ 3995.0 RZ3 .L=_43 R13 -.9726 LSA _023.5 MSA 221.0 $$A 2.5
B0( 2.8184 MA 2.0033 86_ 1.3443 rsP -812 $GI 1968.1 $G2 471.5 ?HA 164.52 ELl 2750.8 EL2 185.8 ALF 158.75
LAUN(J4 OAT( JUt. 3 1987 FL_CJqT TIM[ 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 24 1967
N[L|O([NTR|¢ CON|C 0|STANC( 413._9
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 280.A0 VL 218,BZ'_ GAL -_._! AZL M.BI HCA 193.61 SNA 129.39 ECC .18773 |NC 8.8129 Vl 29.291
eP 107.51 LAP t,O? LOP 11}'88 VP 37.990 GAP 4.74 AZP 81.45 TAL 197,26 TAP 30.87 RCA 103.10 APO 155.68 v2 38.248
RC 118.187 6L -S0.43 GP 43.90 ZAL 110.17 ZAP 125,11 ETS 44.08 TAg 1210.14 ETE 145.O7 ZA( 96.86 £TC 28.73 CLP-143.08
PLANETO_[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 28.2?3 w/L 5.311 OtA -$7.16 RAL IM.OS RAO 65M.1 VEL 12.233 PTH 2.ZO VHP 5.581 OPA 54.02 RAP l T7.99 [(( |.d653
LN_ AZNTH LNI_H T|M[ L-| TZN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ L(_ JNJ RT _S( INJ AZMTH ZNJ TII41[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
64.0_ 4 48 18 1551.07 _.78 IS.73 15.07 1_.84 5 15 9 951.1 26.69 8.47
115,94 10 54 11 5190,9_ 2"_.7_ 168.97 18.0_ 1_.8_ 1_ 29 2 50_)_.9 26.70 259.70
64.08 4 49 18 1531.01 L_.'h_ IS,73 1_.07 IZ0.84 5 |5 O 951.1 26.69 8.47
115.84 10 84 11 38_0.9_ _.?e 266.97 18.08 1_.83 ]Z 19 2 _O90.9 28.70 259.70
64.0_ 4 49 18 1S51,07 L_.?8 13.13 19.07 110.84 5 18 9 951.1 26.69 8.47
115.04 lO SA 11 51810.93 _,79 265._7 IS.0B 120.83 12 29 2 5090.9 26.70 259.70
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRR[¢TION_ Ml0-(d_Ul_l[ (X_CUTZ_N _CCURAC _r CRBIT 0[TERM|NATZON ACCL/R_CV
TO[-2.24|S TtA-I.7115 T¢3-1.83_? BAU .7132 SGT _130,2 $GR 10_1_.7 $G3 312.9 ST 2522.0 5R 875.0 55 J315.4
RO_ .8088 RRA .1_57 RC3 .4492 FAU .06179 RRT -._098 RRf -._45 RTF .9600 (.RT -.9801 CR5 .9984 CST -.9898
rOE-2.flO$$ FRA -.9433 F¢$-1._0_1 BSP 126_0 86,_ 40$Z.$ R23 .Z440 R|3 -.9683 L54 2968.0 MSA 218.3 554 3.4
80( 2._19 8RA 1.78L_ B(_ i.8859 _$P -JOJ4 SGI 4041.3 $G2 415.6 TH4 166.46 ELI 2664.5 (L2 164.2 ALF 161.14
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1967
HE_I_(ENTRIC CONIC
R_ 152,10 L4L -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22
R( JZJ.4_6 GL -4T.30
PL4N(TO_[NTRI( CON|(
C3 25.542 VHL 4.852
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T11,q[
68.13 5 21 47
111.87 10 42 54
68.13 5 21 47
111.87 I0 42 54
68.13 5 21 47
/11.87 I0 42 54
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV 26 1967
DISTANC[ 420.O53
LOt. 280,40 VL 26.782 G_L -3.66 AZL 97.6? HCA 196.85 Sx4 129.1Z ECC .18870 INC ?.6665 Vl 19.Z91
LOP 117.11 VP 37._65 GAP 5.06 AZP 82.66 TAL 196.09 TAP 32.94 RC4 104.76 APO 153.49 V| 35.Z57
GP 36.90 74L 110.82 ZAP I_0.59 (TS 41.10 Z_( 124.06 (T( 148.87 74C 98.72 _YC 26.27 (LP-144,45
OLA -35.21R4L 140.71 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12.0_8 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.236 OP4 47.27 RAP 173.95 (CO 1.3874
L-I TIHI[ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIM( PO (ST TiM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1440.9§ 22.88 6,94 13.96 117.53 S 45 48 841,0 26.38 359.44
5710.56 22,90 268.61 13.97 117.52 J2 18 4 5110.6 _6.39 161.1!
1440.O5 22.88 _6.94 15._6 117.53 5 45 48 841.0 26.38 359.44
5710.56 22.90 268.61 13,97 117.52 12 18 4 51J0.6 26.39 Z6J.ll
1440.95 ZZ,88 6.94 13.96 117.5_ 5 45 48 _41.0 26.38 359.44
3710.56 22.90 268.61 1_.97 117.52 12 18 4 5110.6 26,39 261.11
NID-f.A:XMS[ [X(CUTI_I ACCUR4Cf ORBIT 0ETERM/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4113.S SG_ 905.0 $G3 35_.1 ST 2545.4 _ 757.6 55 135&,2
RRT -,_111RRF -,gBz| RTF .9593 CRT -.9801CR$ .9987 CST -.9890
8r._ 4_14.0 R23 .Z4f13 RJ3 -.9637 LSA 29?5.2 MS* 215.1 554 4.3
861 41_8.1 $GZ 3_,| ?HA 168.57 (L] 2651.9 _L2 144.2 Atr 163.69
rLI_T T|_ 148.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 28 1967
DZFrERENTIAL CO_[CT|CN$
T0(-2.0_2 TRA-J.64_9 TC3-Z.3739 BA_J .7615
RD( .8382 RR_ .1483 RC3 .4668 FAU .07194
roE-2.518Z t_4 -.9401 FC3-2.$454 BSP 13(_5
BO( 2.1847 BR4 1.6535 B(3 2.4194 rSP -I135
LAUNO'* 0ATE JUL 3 1987
H(LZOC[NTRIC CON|C
e_ 152.10 OAk -.00
RP 10T.49 LAP 2.36
ffC 123,$48 GL -44.79
PLAN(TO_ENTRI¢ ¢ONZC
C3 _.103 VWL 4.530
O]$TAN(E 425.113
L(_. Z_O.40 VL 28.?41 GAL -3.42 AZL _,88 _,_CA L_O0.O8 SMA I18.84 ECC .18976 IN( 6.8807 Vl 29.191
LOP 110.35 VP _?._38 GAP _.3_ AZP 83.53 TAL |94.88 TAP 34.97 RC4 104.39 AlSO 153.29 v| 35.255
GP 31.41 2AL 110.1'11ZAP 133.08 (TS M._ 24( IZ$,54 (T( I82,64 ZAC 99.72 (TC 24.24 CLP-146.04
OLA -33,4_ e4k 143,_ _40 $S$7.8 V(k 11.916 PTH 2.12 w_P _.084 OP4 41.80 RAP 171.89 ECC 1.339"J
LNO4 AZMTH LNCN T;M( LoI T|M( |NJ tAT
71.34 5 51 9 1380.M _.?g
IO8.88 I0 _4 6 5738.$$ _.110
71,_4 5 51 9 1350.t8 L'_,79
108.68 10 34 $ 37_6.36 Z_.80
110.OO 8 49 SO M71,96 18.15
!10.00 I1 34 3_ 555J.11 2?,59
DIFFER[NTI_ CORRI[CT|CN_
YO(-]._O_ TR4-1.4_9 TC_-2.?478 BAU .7848
ROE .4968 NR4 .O868 RC3 _._)23 FAU ,O?21Z
F0[-2._413 FR4 -,7319 F¢3-3.0_101 BSP J2770
BO( 1.9694 8NA 1,4813 BC3 2.7785 FSP -J141
XNJ LOi_ INJ RT 486 INJ AZNTH INJ TI14_ 150 CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
359.83 13.83 115.22 6 13 40 750,7 25.99 352.19
_?0._ 13.84 113.21 12 9 42 5136.4 26.00 281.94
$_1_,_$ 13,83 118._2 6 13 40 7_O,? 25.99 332,19
270.541 13.84 IIS.Zl 12 9 42 5136.4 26.00 26E.94
Z?8,SS II.Zll 119.47 Jl 27 42 5272.0 2J,94 27J.46
_88.48 15.10 111,0_ 13 ? 6 4951.1 50,20 250.22
MI_-_UR_M[ (X_¢UTZ(_IN1 4(CURAC_ OR81T D_T[RMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4123._ $f,R ?_.5 SG3 351,? 5T 2498.5 SR 828.1 55 1306,_
RRT -.M91 _ -.9704 RTF .9525 CRT -.9779 CRS .9987 (ST -.9872
$C43 4|_9.7 R_3 .1579 R13 -.9558 LS4 2880.8 NSA 214.0 584 5.3
SGI 4178.6 $G2 331.1 TH4 L70.97 ILl 1573,1 [LZ 127,4 ALF 166.15
lf_6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ] 1967
HEL|(XENTRIC CONIC
#L 152.10 LAL °.DO
RP IO7.48 LAP Z.49
RC |Z5.$61GL -AZ.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8._9 VHL 4.314
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIM_
73.B5 6 17 23
I06,15 10 28 6
73.85 6 17 ZS
106.15 10 ZS 6
llO.OO 9 26 !
llO.O0 12 18 41
FLIGHT TIM( 150.00
DISTANCE 432.153
LOt. 280.40 VL 26.699 GA_ -3.17 AZL 96.31HCA 203.32 SM4 128.37 ECC .19095 INC 6.3055 VI 29.291
LOP I23.60 VP 37.911 GAP 5.69 AZP 84.21 TAL 193,66 TAP 36,98 RCA 104.02 APO 153.11 VZ 35.257
GP 27,10 ZAL 110.25 Z4P 1_1,79 ITS 36.48 ZA[ 128.07 ETE 156.07 ZAC 100.09 ETC 22,52 CLP-147.69
OLA --32.26 RAL 145.83 RA0 6567.8 VEL I1,832 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.038 DP4 37.33 RAP 170.96 ECC ].3063
L-I TII_[ |NJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM /NJ 2 L4T ZNJ Z LONG
1276.6_ 22.68 354.08 14.36 113.59 6 38 42 676.6 25,67 346.36
5762.09 22.69 272.50 14.37 113.58 12 4 8 5162.1 25.68 264.78
|276.62 22.(dl 354.08 14.36 113.59 6 38 42 676.6 25,67 344.36
3762.09 22.69 272._ 14.37 |13.58 12 4 8 5162.1 25.68 264.78
666.26 15.34 305.36 J0.37 JZ0.93 9 37 7 66.3 19.32 298.51
3420.45 30.43 249.36 17.52 106.34 13 44 I 4820.4 32.39 240.68
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE-1.8364 TRA-|.3708 TC3-3.1664 BAU .?ZZ
ROE .4134 RRA .0572 RC3 .3356 FAU .07327
FD[-Z.ZZ31 rRA -.5931 FC3-3.4090 _ 13137
eOE 1.8824 _A J.3720 BC3 3.1841 FSP -I173
LAuNO_ DATE JUL 3 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP |07.48 LAP 2.62
RC 128.066 GL -41.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 17.162 VHL 4.143
LNCM AZNTH LNO4 TIME
73.74 6 AO 24
]04.Z6 JO 23 27
75.74 6 40 24
104.26 10 23 27
JJO.OO 9 19 30
|lO.OO 12 45 32
OIFFERENTJAL EOQRECTION$
T02-1.7984 TRA_I.2M2 TC3-3.3382 8AU .8188
ROE .3558 RNA .OM4 8C3 .21_ FAU .07271
FOE-2.1022 FRA -.4547 F¢3-3,6679 8SP 13571
BOE !.8332 BRA I.Z_ 8C3 3.5687 _SP -I183
N|O-COURS[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 424B.4 SC_ 627.2 $G3 369.0 ST 2524,6 SR 549,7 SS 1291.6
_T -.8720 _r -.9545 RTF .9304 CRT -.9779 CR$ .9989 CST -.9865
SG6 4294.4 R23 .2481RI3 -.9527 LSA 2850.9 NSA 211.1 $SA 6.3
551 4283,6 SG2 304.4 THA 172.53 ELI 2581.3 ELI 112.3 ALr 167.96
FLI_T TIN( 152.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1967
OISTANCC 438,IM
LOL 280.40 VL 26.656 GAL -2,91 AZL 95.86 HCA Z06.57 SMA 1_.2_ [CC ,]9224 INC 3.8637 VI 29.291
LOP 126.$5 VP 37.882 GAP 6.00 AZP 84.75 TAL 192.40 TAP 38.97 RCA 103,62 APO 152.94 V2 35,258
GP 23.M 7AL 109.32 ZAP 141.96 ET$ 34.67 ZA[ 128.99 [T[ 139.n5 7AC 99.96 ETC 21.0_ CLP-149.32
OLA -31.44 RAL |48.37 RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.771 PTH Z.08 VHP 5.053 0PA 33.61 RAP 170.73 ECC !.2824
k-! T_I_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IZI?,70 22.62 349,58 15._ I12.43 7 0 42 617.7 25.47 34J.8!
5783.32 _,e4 274.09 15._ 112.42 12 I 51 3183.3 25.48 266,32
IZI?._O ZZ,6Z 349.M 15.38 112,43 7 0 42 617,7 25.47 341,8J
5783,3_ Z"Z,64 274.09 15,3_ 11_.4Z 12 1 51 5183,3 25.48 266.32
?00.99 |4.11 307.30 10.82 121.46 9 31 II 101.0 18.17 300.54
5348.03 31.72 244.10 1#.68 103.47 14 14 40 4748,0 33.24 235.20
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 4_'_,_ SGR 34_.5 $G3 368.9 ST Z_64.1 SR 492.5 SS 1273.7
RRT -.8476 _ -.930_ RTF .9487 CRT -.9788 CRS .9991 CST -.9861
$_ 4404.7 223 ,2307 RJ3 -.9504 LSA 2897.6 NS4 207.7 SSA 7.4
$G1 4395,3 SG2 287.9 THA 173.94 ELI 2_9.1 EL2 99.1 ALr 169.34
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 1967 FLI_"IT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444.197
RL 1_2.|0 LAL -.00 LQ. 2_0.40 VL 26.613 GAL -2.64 AZk 95.51HCA 209.81 SMA 128.00 ECC .19364 INC 5.5119 vl 29.291
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.10 VP 3?,$53 GAP 6.32 ATP 65,21 TAL 191.12 TAP 40.93 RCA 103.21 APO 152.79 V2 35.259
RC 130,261GL °39.57 GP _.92 7AL 108.07 ZAP 144.71 [T$ 33.14 Z_E 129.50 ETC 161.58 ZAC 99.45 ETC 19.75 CLP-15O.O
PLAN[TOCEN'TRIC CONIC
C3 16.069 VHL 4.OO9 OL4 -30.92 RAL 150.97 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.724 PTM 2.07 VHP 5.106 DPA 30.46 RAP 170.98 ECC 1.2645
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME Lol TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2LAT INJ Z LONG
77.04 6 59 58 1173.54 22.65 346._6 16.78 111.63 7 19 32 573.5 75.38 338,45
102,96 tO 26 34 5797.32 22.66 275.16 16.79 111,61 12 3 11 5197.3 25.39 767.34
77.0 6 59 50 11T3.54 2Z.6§ 346.26 16.76 111.63 7 19 32 573.5 25.3_ 338,45
102.96 IO 26 34 5797.32 22.66 275.16 16.79 111.61 12 3 IJ 5197.3 25,39 267.34
_10.00 9 ZO 33 716.04 13.38 30_.14 12.00 121.68 9 32 31 116.0 J7.67 301.42
_10.00 13 5 7 5302.82 32.39 240.74 20.03 101.35 14-33 30 4702.8 33.64 231.73
D/FrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-CCURSt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.7792 TRA-1.1633 TC3o3.9165 6AU .$430 $67 44_2.7 $GR 482.9 $G3 363.2
ROE ._149 RRA .0261 R£3 .2111 FAU .07083 RRT -.8134 RRF -.8947 RTF °94?0
rOE-1.9820 rRA -.3178 FC3-3.$170 BSP 1391J $r._ 4_08.6 RZ3 .Z0_8 RI3 -.9481
8OE 1.8069 BRA 1.1638 8C3 3.9242 FSP -1166 $GJ 4499.9 $GZ 279.8 THA 174.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLI_T TIN( 1_6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450.1_10
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 2_0.40 VL 26.570 GAL -2,36 AZL 9S,ZZ H_A 213.03 _44A I27.71 [CC .19517
RP 10?.48 LAP 2.85 LOP 133._ VP 37._L_ GAP 6.6_ ATP 8_.62 TAL 189.$2 TAP 42.8? RCA 102.79
RC 132.447 G_ -3_.28 GP 1_.66 ZAL |06.34 ZAP 147.|Z (T$ 31._ ZAE IL_J.76 IT[ 163.72 7AC 98.64
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _S.ZZ2 VHL 3.902 0LA -30.63 RAL |5316_ RA0 6567.6 V£L II.M8 PTH Z,06 VtAp 3.155 DPA 27.73
LN_ AZMTH LNCN T_N( L-| T|N( JNJ LAT JNJ LONG I_J R? A$C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN
77.8I ? 16 9 J|43.67 _.7_ 344.06 1_._1 IJ|,O_ ? 3_ 13 543.?
102.19 10 31 36 _IO2.?0 Z_.76 Z?S,_0 18.5_ 111.06 J2 8 19 5202.7
77.61 ? 16 e 1143.67 ZZ.?S 344.0£ 18.51 !11.08 7 35 13 543.7
102.19 10 31 3_ _6OZ.70 ZZ.?6 215.60 18.52 111.06 12 8 19 5202.7
liD.D0 9 Z6 23 719.4_ 13.45 30_,33 13.67 121.7_ 9 3_1 25 119.5
110.OO 13 20 31 3274.88 32.75 2M.64 21.69 1_0.3_ 14 48 25 4674,9
O_IFFER[NTIAL CX3QRECTIONS MID-COUR_I[ EXI[CUTZON ACCURACY
TO[-I.??_I TRA-I.O_63 YC3.-4.2_49 BAU ,8664 $GT 439_.4 $_ 438.2 $G3 3_4._
ROE .ES(N liMA .018_ RC3 .IS_3 FAU .OM37 R_T -.?T0_ RR_ -.8486 RTF .9454
rOE-l.87_? FRA -.1892 FC3-3,81187 _$P 14258 $_ 461Z,3 R_3 .1644 RI3 -.9463
BO[ 1.79_? BRA 1.0363 8C3 4,j_376 FSP -1140 $G1 4_O3._ $_2 278.? THA 175.78
ORBIT O[TERNJNATION ACCUR_C_
ST 2610.4 SR 450.4 SS 1252.5
CRT -.9806 CRS .9994 CST -,9858
L$A 2923.0 MS4 203.7 SS_ 8.5
ELI 2647.5 EL2 87.1ALg J?0.39
ARRIVAL 04TE 0EC 6 1967
INC 5.2235 vl 29.291
APO 152.64 V2 35.259
ETC 18.63 CLP-152.43
RAP 171.57 ECC 1.2505








ST 2666.6 SR 420.7 SS 12_3.5
CRT -,9832 CRS .9996 CST -.9857
L$A 2961.4 M$A |99.2 SS4 9.6
ELJ 2698.5 EL2 75.9 ALF 171.18
1607
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 ]967 FLIGHT TIN[ ]§8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC B 1967
HEL|O<[NTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN([ 456,]55
RL 152.10 LAL -,CO LOt. 280,40 VL 26,fi26 GAL -2,07 AZL 94,98 NCA 216,50 SNA 127,43 ECC .|9682 INC 4.98]2 Vl 29.291
RP J01.48 LAP Z.95 LOP 136._ VP 37.790 GAP 6.94 AZP 55.98 T&L 188.49 TAP 44,79 RCA ]02.]fl 4PO lfl2.51 v2 35.258
RC 134.8Z4 GL -37.li GP J&.79 7aL J04.79 ZAP J49,29 ET$ _0.77 7k[ 129.86 [T[ 165.5_ 7AC 97.61ETC 17.64 CLP-153.90
PLANCTOC(NTR|{ CONIC
C5 14,556 VHL 5,8J50LA -_O,52 RAL 155,38 RAO 6567,6 ¥_L |J,659 PTH 2,05 VHP 5,2e2 DPA 25,53 RAP 172,41 EC( 1.2396
LNr..N 4ZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST T|N XNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONe
75.I0 ? 48 J 527.0 25.55 555,0]
101.90 12 J? 6 5198.4 25.54 267,55
78.10 ? ap ] 527.0 25.55 555.O]
101.90 12 J7 6 5199.4 25.54 257.55
110,00 " 9 47 37 JJS.! 17,70 3OI.36
JI0,O0 IS O 49 4659,5 53,93 228.57
LNCH T|N[ L-J TZIAE |NJ LAT JNJ L(_NG IN] RT AS( IN] ATNTH
7 29 14 1126.96 22.92 542.88 20.54 110.73
10 40 27 5799.45 22.95 275,43 Z0,55 110.72
7 29 14 1!26,96 22.92 542,88 20,54 110,75
IO 40 27 5799.45 22.05 275.43 20.55 110.?Z
9 35 42 7|5.O6 13.61 308.08 15.73 121.66
15 53 9 5259.35 32.93 297,47 25.62 99.72
0|FF[RENT|AL CC_RECT|OI_ NIO-C(_URSE _X_(UT|(_N ACCURACY _IT 0[7[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
T0£-1.7_52 TRA -.9A1_ TC3-4.558Z BAU .8873 8GT 4686.6 $C4t 406,9 $53 344.0 ST 2724.8 ._ 399.] S$ 12J2.4
RD[..2859 RRA .0148 RC3 .0975 FAU .05532 ART -.7185 _ -.7922 RTF .9437 CRT -._865 CRS .9996 CST -.9858
FD[-1,7678 ¥RA -,0655 FC3-3,8851BSP 14533 $Ge 4'}'04,2 223 ,1606 215 -,9445 LSA 3002.6 NSA 194.2 S$A ]0,7
BOE 1,8629 BR4 ,9419 B(3 4,5592 FSP -1102 SGI 4695,7 $52 _.82,5 THA 176,42 ELI 2755,1 EL2 65,2 AL_ 17J,77
LAUNO_ OAT[ JUL 3 1967 FLIGJAT TIM[ 1_.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0EC l0 1967
HEL|O<£NTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 462,115
RL 152,10 LAL -,00 LOL 2_0,40 VL 26,482 GAk -1,76 ATL 94,77 H(4 2|9,54 SMA 127,|4 [CC ,19860 |NC A.7737 VJ 29,29]
RP IO7.48 LAP 3.04 LOP 159,85 VP 37,758 SAP 7,25 AZP 86,32 TAL 187.15 TAP 46.69 RC4 101.89 APO 152.59 v2 55.256
R( 156.79i GL -36.O1 GP 15.23 7AL 102.83 ZAP 191,29 [TS 29.87 Z_E 129.86 ETE 167._5 ZAC 96.38 [TO 16.77 CLP-155.32
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 J4,O35 VHL 3,746 OLA -)0,56 RAL 159,23 RAO 6567.6 VEL il,631 PTH _,04 VHP 5,393 OPA 25.18 RAP 175,46 EL( 1._5iO
LN(J4 ATNTH LN_/4 TIME L-I 7|14£ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TII4[ I_) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOqG
78.OO 7 3t) flO 1121.37 23.|4 342,55 _2.85 110.54 7 58 31 521.4 25.72 334.65
102.00 |0 52 36 5798.9J 29,J9 274,79 22.85 110.59 1Z 29 5 5188.9 25.75 Z66.815
78.00 ? _ _O 1121.37 23.14 342.55 72.85 110.54 7 55 31 521.4 25.72 354.65
]02.00 10 5_ 36 5788.9J 29.15 274.79 22.85 1|0.53 12 29 5 5188.9 25.75 266.83
J_O,O0 9 47 41 7'04,98 13,97 307,53 18,13 121,52 9 59 26 105,0 18,04 300.78
IJO,OO 13 43 55 52_,_k_ 39,00 237,01 2fl,84 99,45 15 11 28 4_55,5 35,96 227.¢0
O|FFERENTJAL CORRI[CTI(_I, M_O-(.,(_.WS_ _X¢CUTI_N ACCIJRACv O_9_T OETERN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE-J.80_¢ T_A -.8_40 T¢3-4.8432 8AU .9088 $GY 4786.9 $_R ,,,_M.4 SG3 355.4 87 7793.7 SR 385.9 58 1196.4
ROE .25_2 R/IA .0157 RC3 ,0500 FAU .06232 RRT -,_44 _ -.7314 RTF .9425 CRT -.9897 CRS .999J CST -.9860
F0[-1.6779 FR_ .04_ rC3-3.8440 BSP 148_6 $C.B 4802.2 R_3 ,1976 R|3 -.94_J LSA _057.7 NSA 188.7 SsA ]1.8
BO[ 1.8_2 MA .8241 8C3 4.e435 rSP -IDM SGJ 4799.5 $G2 289._ THA |76.90 EL| 2819.7 EL2 54.7 ALF 172.21
LAUNCH OATC JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |6_,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]7 1967
HEL|O(ENTR|C CONIC 0|STANC[ 468.053
RL 152.J0 LAL -.00 LOL 280.40 VL 26.497 G4L -1.45 _ZL 94.59 HC_ 222.79 SN_ 126.86 ECC ,20053 JNC
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP J49.]0 VP _7.724 G_P 7.56 ATP 86,63 TAL 185.78 TAP 48.57 RCA ]01.42 APO
R( 158.949 GL -34.97 GP 15.91 !_k 100.68 ZkP 1_04 ITS = 29?15 7AE 129.79 £T( 16,q_5 ZAC 9_.00 ETC
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC





LNC.J_ AZNTH LNcN TINE L-I' T|N_ IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATHTH= IN] TIN|
77,59 7 _8 41 ]124,41 25,40 342,B9 25,41 110,48 e _ 25
102.41 ]J 7 25 5775,15 25,41 173,66 25,42 110,46 12 45 56
77,59 7 48 4J 1124.41 23.40 542,89 25.41 110,48 B ? 25
102.41 1] 7 25 5775.15 25,4J 273,6_ 25.42 1|0.4_ 12 45 56
110,00 lO I 54 690.71 14,48 906.79 20,84 121,9| 10 15 25
110,00 13 53 20 52f4,85 52,99 257,13 28,32 99,52 15 21] 55
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NIO-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
70[-1.8298 TRA -.?004 7C5-5,099l BAU .9294 $_T 4p8_.5 SGR 378,5 s¢3 922,3
ROE .2453 RRA ,0143 RC9 .0085 FAU .05922 RRT °.6105 _F -,6696 RTF .941P
FoK-]._58 KRA .1473 FC9-5,7608 BSP |5184 $G8 4897,_ RZ9 ,11_ R13 -.942r
80E ].8459 B_4 .?005 BC5 5.0991 rsP -1035 SGI 4888.0 sGZ 299.4 THA 177.28
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1987 FL|GHT T|l( 164,00
NELIO_ENTR|C CONIC 018TM_[ 479.974
RL 152,10 L_L -,IX) LCL 280;40 YL 26.392 G_L -1,12 AZk 94,43 H_A 226,03 SN_
RP 107,50 LAP $.19 LOP 146.35 VP 97,690 GAP 7.88 AZP 86.92 TAL 184.40 TAP
RC t4J.095 GL -33.95 GP 12.79 7AL 98.36 TAP 154.1_0 ET5 _8.S8 _AE 129._g [T£
PLAN_TO_[NTR|C CONIC
(3 t3,9_ VHL 5o65_ 0LA _]_.9_ RAL |65.27 RA0 6_67.5 V[L 11,(_7 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH AZNTH _I_T.H Till( L-I T|N[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATNTH
75.98 7 56 36 1133,44 23._ 349.1M 28.23 110.52
103,02 11 24 2 5154._O 23,69 Z/_.M 2_.23 110,_0
76.9_ 7 56 _ 1139,44 23._ 349,M 28,13 110.52
J05,02 11 24 2 5754.60 Z3.69 _?Z._ 28.25 llO,f_0
|]0,DO J0 18 | 673,39 ]5,09 305,76 23,89 121,04
110.00 14 | 47 5261.64 32._(3 237,7_ 31,06 99.86
0_FFER[NT|_ C_ECTION$ MIO-¢OU_$E [XI_CuTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4975.7 SGR 575.3 8G3 311.4
ART -,5_O6 PlRF -,61J3 RTF ,9411
568 4989.8 R29 .09P6 R13 -.9414
SGI 49_O.! 552 510.5 THA 177.37
TOE-1.8882 TR4 -.5M7 TC3-5.3254 8&U .9496
ROE .2582 _tA .01_O R(5 -,0267 FAU .05619
rO(-l,5_11 FR_ ,2425 FC3-3,6470 BSP 1549(_
80£ 1.8784 824 .5690 8C3 S.3254 FSP -|(X)O







ST 2866.7 $R 377,7 $S 1180.9
CRT '.99_0 ORS .998] CST -.986_
LSA 31J8.O NSA 182.7 SSA 12.g
ILl 2891.2 EL2 44.4 ALF ]72.55
ARRIVAL OATE 0£C J4 J967
J26,57 E(C .20260 INC 4.4530 v! 29.29]
_.43 RCA 10D.95 _ 152.2J v2 55.751
!69.49 74( 95.49 £TC 15.32 CLP-157.99
5.643 0PA 19.4] RAP J75.99 [CC ].2!95
IN] TIME PO C$T T|N IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
8 !5 29 599.4 26.26 555.78
J2 59 56 5!54.6 26.27 264,44
8 15 29 555.4 26.28 355.7_
12 59 56 5154.6 26,27 264.Aa
10 29 !4 75.4 J9.09 298.93
1_ 29 30 4662.6 53.9! 22_,63
ORBIT 0[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2942,0 SR 575.7 SS J!66,0
C_T °,9957 ORS .9965 CST -.9869
LSA 5181.7 N5A !76.7 5SA J4.0
EL! 2965.4 EL2 34.3 ALF J72.79
l_Oe
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1967 rL|GMT T|I_ ]66.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 16 1967
M[LI_[NTR[C C(_AiC
RL IS2.10 LAL -.O0
RP IO7.51 LAP 3.25
RC 143.232 GL -32.93
PLANETOCENTR]C C0_ZC
(3 13.14l VHL 3.625
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T;14E
T6.Z6 S 4 14
10_,74 11 41 55
76.Z6 8 4 J4
103.74 11 4] $5
i10.00 ]0 35 44
I]0.00 14 9 36
0ISTANC[ 479.875
kOt. 280.40 vk 26.348 GAL -.77 AZL 94.29 NCA 229.28 SMA 126._9 ECC .20484 INC 4.2896 Vl 29.291
LOP ]49.60 VP 37.655 GAP 8,|9 AZP 87.20 TAL 183.00 TAP 52.28 RCA 100.42 APO 152.15 V2 35.24?
GP 11.82 ?AL 95.90 ZAP 156.25 ETS 28.15 ?A[ 129.57 [TE 170.56 ZAC el.8? ETC 14.71 CLP-159.25
0LA -31.22 RAL 168.47 RAO 6567.S V£L ]1.599 PTH 2.03 VNP 5.78] DPA 17.72 RAP 177.43
L-] TIME IN] LiT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ A?MTH |NJ TINE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT
1146.39 23.97 344.77 31.29 ]10.64 B 23 20 546.4 26.55
5755,18 23,9B 271.03 31,29 110.62 13 17 30 51.35,2 26.56
1146439 23.97 344.77 31.29 110,64 8 23 L_ 546.4 26.55
5735,18 23.98 271,03 31.Z9 110.62 ]3 17 30 5135.2 26,56
653.98 15.77 304.66 27.10 1Z0.73 10 46 38 54.0 ]9.72
3275.59 32.74 2_,?0 34.05 |00,42 15 37 31 4675.6 53.83
DIFFERENTIAL C_R'RECTIONS
T02-1.9024 TRA -.4314 TC3-5.5170 BAU .9693
ROE .2361RRA .0155 RE3 -.0557 FAU .05322
F0[-I.4537 FRA ,3274 FC3-3.5065 85P 15842
BoE 1.9170 BRA .4318 BC3 5.5173 FSP -972
MIO-COURSE EXECUTIC)N ACCURACY
SGT 5067.1 SGR 376.9 SG3 300.6
RRT -,Sl?3 RRr -.55_ RTF .9412
$_ 508|.1 RE3 .0829 R13 -,9414










ST 3018,7 SR 373.3 SS 1151.8
CRT -.9977 CR$ .9937 CST -.9875
LSA 3248.0 NSA 170.3 SSA 15.1
ELI 3041.6 EL2 25.0 ILF 172.97
LAUNGN OATE JUL 3 1967 FL|_T TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL ]52.|O LAL -.GO
RP 107.53 LAP 5.30
RC /45.356 GL -31.90
PLII_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C_ 13,037 VHL _,811
LNO4 IZNTH LNEH TIME
75.49 8 J2 4
104,51 12 0 32
75.49 8 J2 4
IO4.5] 12 0 32
lIO.O0 JO 54 48
iJO.GO 14 J8 59
DISTAN([ 485.?S_
LOL 280.40 VL 26.303 GIL -.4| ATL 94.16 HE] 232.52 $f4A ]26.00 ECC .20724 [NC 4.1597 vJ 29.291
LOP ]52,85 vP 37,619 GAP 8.5] AZP 87,47 TIL 181.59 TAP 54,|1 RE] 99.89 APO 152.11 V2 35.243
GP ]0.98 7AL 93.30 ZiP ]97.69 ETS 27.87 71E 129.44 ET£ 17].16 ?A( 90.18 ET( 14,16 (LP-]60.46
OLA -31.54 RAL ]71.7_ RIO _367.5 VEL 11.594 PTH t.O3 VHP 5.925 OPA 16.]3 RAP 178.96 [(( 1._146
L-I TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG XNJ RT l$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
]16J.60 R4.24 346.04 34.5_ 110.a3 8 31 26 56].6 _6.85 3_8.07
5716.54 24.25 269.74 34.58 II0.BJ 113 35 48 5116.5 26.86 261.77
JJ_J.80 _4._4 346.04 34.58 J10,_3 _ 3J 26 561.6 Z_.85 338.07
5716.54 24.25 269.74 34.58 ]10,gl 13 35 49 5116,5 26.86 261.77
633,33 J6,aB 303.49 30.6_ JZO.3B JJ 3 2J 33.3 _0.39 296.55
5292.B2 32.32 239._ 37,27 101,16 15 45 1_ 469_.8 33.72 230.96
ORBIT DETERMiNATiON ACCUR_C_
ST _086.2 _R 375.0 SS 1152.7
CRT -.9988 CRS .9901 CST -.9879
LSI 3304.6 MS4 165,1 55A 16._
ELI 3108.8 EL2 18.1ALF I73.08
CLLFFERENT|AL CO_REC?ION$
TOE-1.9408 TRI -,278Z TC3-5,66OO _AU ._66
ROE ._362 RRA .0805 R¢3 -.0793 flU .050_3
FOE-I.31_59 FRA .4159 F¢3-3.3356 BSP JE046
802 1.9552 BRA .2790 OC3 5.6_5 FSP -930
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ICEuRACv
SGT 5143.9 S_R MI.I $63 289.6
Rift -.4796 _ -.5142 RTF .940fl
S_ 5158.0 R23 .0697 R13 -.9406
SGI 5147,1 SG2 334.2 T_A 177.96
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1967 FLIGNT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL O&TE OEC ZO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 280.40 VL
gP 107.54 LAP 3.34 LOP |56.10 VP
RC 147.469 GL °30.84 GP 10.25 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,026 VHL 3.609
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
74.73 8 _O 30
105.27 12 19 26
74.73 8 _O 30
105.27 1_ 19 26
110.00 11 14 54
1IO.00 ]4 Z4 13
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-1.9994 TRA -.1463 T13-5.7819 BIU 1.13070
ROE .2403 RRA .02_6 RE3 -.0962 rAu .04757
FOE-].3472 FR4 .4374 _(3-3,1617 8SP 16815
BOE Z.0138 BRI .1483 8C3 5.7827 rip o934
DISTANCE 491.617
26,258 GAL -.Oi AZL 94.04 HCA 235.77 SXA 125.72 E¢C .20983 INC 4.0406 vl 29.291
37,58_ GAP B.B4 AZP 67.72 TAL 180.16 TAP 55.9_ RCA 99.34 APO ]52.10 V2 3_._37
90.5_ 7AP 159.05 E?S 27.7! 7AE 129.30 [TE 171.85 ZAC 88.37 Ere 13.67 CLP-IGJ.G4
DLA -51.87 RAL 175._1RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.594 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.07? OPA 14.62 RAP 180.56 ECC 1.2144
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT Aft( IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1177.84 24.49 347.37 38,09 111.07 8 40 6 577.8 27.15 339.40
3699.93 24.50 2_.58 38.10 111.05 13 54 26 5099.9 27.14 _60,61
1177.84 24,49 347,37 _,09 111.07 8 40 R 577.8 27,13 359.40
5899.95 _4.50 26_.58 38.10 111.0_ 13 34 26 5099,9 27.14 260.61
612.42 17.20 _2.29 34.57 IZ0.0I 11 25 6 12.4 21.03 295.29
3515.37 52.24 741.53 40.71 I02.03 IS 32 46 4713.4 33.56 232.55
MIO-_CURSE EXECUTION ACCI_ACv (_81T D_TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3230._ $_ 390.9 SG3 _80.1 ST 317?.£ SR 387.0 SS 1131.3
RRT -.455_ _r -.4867 RTF .9445 O_T -.9989 CRS .9870 CST -.9895
$(_ _65.1RZ3 .0613 R13 -.9446 LSA 3391.0 MSA 154.8 SSA 17.E
$51 5253.6 $62 347.8 THA 178.05 ELl 3200.4 ELI 17.6 ALF I73.15
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 2Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.J0 LIL -,GO
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149.570 6L -29.75
P_AN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.110 Vl.lb 3.621
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
74.01 8 29 43
103.99 J2 _
74.01 8 29 43
103.99 12 3_ ZO
110.00 11 39 42
110.(10 14 31 31
DISTANCE 497.453
LCL 280.40 VL _6._13 GIL .34 AZL 93.93 NCl 239.0J ,TdAl ]25.44 EC( ,2]260 INC 3.9304 V] 29._9J
LOP 159,35 VP 37,546 GAP 9,17 A?P $7,9? TIL 178,72 TAP 57,73 RCA 9B,77 IPO 152.11 v2 35.23J
GP 9,61 7AL 87,?R 7AP 1_.34 [TS _7,69 7A£ J29.J7 £TE 172,45 ZiC 66,51ETC ]3,23 CLP-I82,77
OLA -32.19 Rik 178.73 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.597 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.235 DPA 1"3.17 RAP 182.Z3
L-I TIME IN] LiT IN] LONG INJ RT ASE IN] ATNTH IN] T|M£ PO EST TIM IN] 2 LAT
1194.34 Z4.69 348,71 41._1 111,35 8 49 37 $94.3 27.36
51R[16.21 24.70 267.62 41.82 !11.33 14 13 6 5086.2 27.37
1194,34 24,69 348,71 41.81 111.35 8 49 37 594,3 27.36
5M6.21 24._ 267.62 41.02 111.33 14 13 6 5066.2 27.37
5S80.23 17.85 279.03 3_,_k3 119.63 13 13 42 5280.Z 21.69
533_.35 3]._O 243.24 44,34 102.98 16 0 2? 4736.4 33.36
0IrFERENTIIL CCWRI[CTION_
TOE-2.0Z_ TRA .0449 TC_-5.8160 BIU 1.0195
ROE .2431RRA ,0252 RC3 -.!107 FAU .04440
ro£-I.2849 FRA .5639 rC3-2,9315 BSP 16579
802 _.04J3 _i .05]5 Be3 5.8]?0 rSP -865
MI0-G_UR_E [X£CUTI(_I ACCURACY
SGT 3_94.5 $GR 395.# $63 26/I.I
RRT -142_ RRr -.4480 RTr .9406
S_ _309.2 _3 .0_5 RI3 -.940?










ST 3209.9 _R 385,0 SS 1092._
C_T -.9980 CRS .9806 C$T -.9889
LSA 3408.8 MSA 155.2 SSA 18.1
ELI 3232.8 EL2 24.4 ALr 173.17
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DE( 24 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 505.266
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 280.40 VL 26.168 GAL .75 AZL 93.63 HCA 242.25 SMA 125.16 ECC .21559 IN(
RP 107.5e LAP 3,39 LC_o 162.60 VP 37.509 GAP 9.51 AZP 88.22 TAL 177,27 TAP 59.52 RCA 98,18 APO
RC 151.657 GL "26.63 GP 9.05 7AL 84.89 TAP 161.57 ETS 27.S1ZA[ 129.04 [TE 172.96 7AC 84.59 ETC
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC





LNO'_AZMTH LN(H f|N[- L_I TI-ME* INJ LAT INJL_6 INJ RT &_C _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
73.3T 8 39 52 1210,48 Z4.83 350,0| 45.72 1J1.66 9 0 3
106.63 12 56 57 5676,03 Z&.84 266.91 45,73 111.64 14 31 53
73.37 8 39 52 1210.48 24.83 350.01 45.72 !11.66 9 0 3
106.63 12 56 57 5676.D3 24.84 266.91 45.73 !11.64 14 31 33
1IO.O0 11 56 49 5861,83 18,50 277.96 42.48 !19.27 13 34 31
I10,00 14 39 11 53(_.72 31,52 245.03 48.16 203.98 16 8 31
OIFFERENTIAL C(_q'RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY








T0£-2.06_0 ¢Rg ._Z1_S-5._38 8kU I,O351 SGT _36_.3 $_ 4o4._sG3 257.9
ROE .2494 RffA *0269 R(_J _Yfl_AO .04169
FDE-l.2087 FRA .63/5 rC3-Z.7156 BSP 1_85Z
8OE 2.0840 6RA .Z230 Be3 5.8250 FSP -S37
5T 3256.5 SR 392.3 $S I068.9
• RT °._ _F -.4261RTF ,94J0 CRT -.9960 CRS .9748 CST *.989A
Sr_ 53i9.5 R23 .0A33 R13 -.94JI LSA 3446,4 NSA 151.7 SSA 18.9
SGJ 5366.9 S62 369.0 TNA 178.23 ELI 3279.8 ELI 34.6 ALF 173.16
LAUHCH DATE JUt_ 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 26 196T
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC DISTANCE _09.053
RL 152,10 LAL -.DO L(X Z$O.40 VL 26.123 6AL 1.17 AZL 93.73 H(A _45.49 SMA I24.89 ECC .21880 INC 3.7305 VJ 29.291
eP |07._ kAP 3.39 LOP |65.85 VP $7,471 GAP 9.85 ATP $8.A5 TAL I75.82 TAP 61.30 RCA 97.56 APO 152.21 v2 35.217
RC 155.730 G_ -27.46 GP 8.55 ZAL 81.95 ZAP I6_.74 [TS Z_,07 ZAE 128.92 ETE 173.41 7AC 82.62
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CCI_|C
C3 13.578 VI.tL 3._50LA -_.74 RAL 1_6.OJ RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.617 PTH Z,04 _NP 6.573 OPA 10.43
LNO4 AZMTH LI_H TIN[ L-i TIN( INJ LAT _NJ _OIG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C_T TIN
72.83 8 51 3 lZRS._7 J4.90 351._ 49.80 !11.99 9 II 28 6t_.9
107,17 13 15 A 5669.90 _4.91 _66.47 49._0 |II.97 14 49 34 5069.9
7R.83 B 51 3 I_25._7 2A.90 351.Z'Z 49.$0 111.99 9 11 28 625.9
107,17 13 15 4 5569.90 24.91 266.47 49,50 11|.97 14 49 34 5069.9
110.00 IZ 17 46 5846.55 |9.00 _77.06 46,77 118.96 13 55 13 5_46.6
IlO.O0 14 47 31 5_85.29 31.10 246._ 5_,14 104.97 16 17 16 4785.3
ETC 12.49 CLP-164.95
RAP J85.7_ ECC 1.2_35








ST 3285.9 SR 400.3 SS 1041.O
CRT o.9931CRS .9679 CST °.9897
LSA 3466.8 MSA 149.9 $5A J9.5
ELI 5_09.9 ELE 46.5 ALF 173.10
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT|ON_ MID-C(_UR$[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-_.1065 TRA .4119 TC3-5.7757 BAU |,0486 $GT 5A_4.6 $GR 413,1 SG3 _48.1
R0E ,_572 RRA .0_77 R¢3 -,l_J ? FAU ,03907 RRT -.3968 RRF -.4091 RTF .9414
FOEoI.1517 FRA .6987 F(3oZ.4914 88P 1_024 $C_ 5440._ R_ .03(N_ RJ_ o.9415
802 Z.JZ_Z MA .4121_ BE3 5.7770 FSP -804 SG! 5427,1 $GZ 379.0 THA 178.26
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0[C 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 51A.813
eL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 280.A0 VL 26.079 6AL 1.61 AZL 93.64 HCA 248.73 SMA 12A.61 [CC .22225 INC 3.6385 Vl 29.291
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.O9 vP 37,A3_ GAP 10.21 ATP 88.68 TAL 174.35 TAP 65.08 RCA 96.92 APO 152.31 V2 35.210
RC 155.789 _L -26.27 GP 8.10 _AL 78,97 ZAP I6},86 ETS _8.48 7AE 128,80 [T[ 173.80 ZAC 80,61ETC 12,1_ CLP-165.99
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC COIMJC
C5 | 3.§?_ VHL 3.738 OL_*._d RAL 1_9.72 RAO 6567.6 V£L II.634 PTH 2,04 VHP 6.753 DPA 9,12 RAP 187.54 ECC 1,2300
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
72,A2 9 3 11 1240.44 24.88 352.33 54.0t IJZ.AZ 9 23 51 6A0.4 _?.6_ 3AA.39
107.58 13 32 33 5667.96 2A._9 266.32 54.02 112.31 15 7 | 5068.0 27.69 258.37
7_.42 9 3 11 J240.44 ZA.$8 35_.33 54.01 112.3Z 9 23 51 640,4 27.68 344,39
IO7.58 13 32 35 5667,96 24.89 264.31 5A.OZ 112.31 Ifl 7 1 5068.0 27.69 258.37
llO.O0 1_ 37 58 5835.95 19.35 276.44 51.16 118.74 14 15 IA 5236.0 23.03 269.24
JlO,O0 14 56 56 5408.48 _0.68 2A8.50 56._8 105.88 16 27 5 4808.5 32.55 239.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-2,1432 TRA .6097 TC3-5.M48 BAU 1.0623 SGT 54_5,9 $C_ 4Z1,9 $63 2_8.6 ST 3_4.Z SR 409.2 SS 1011,9
ROE .Z8(_ RRA .0279 RE3 -.121| rAU .03657 RRT -.M96 RRf" °._BZ RTF ,94Zl CRT -.9894 CRS .960A CST -.9900
FOE°I.09$O FRA .75c_! FC3-Z.2655 _$P 17248 $(A_ 5_02.| R23 ,0_19 RI5 o.9421 LSA 3476.6 MSA 149.2 SSA 19.9
8OE Z.1597 _qA .6103 Be3 5.M6J rSP -775 SGI 5485.3 $62 M8.4 THA 178.28 ELI 3328.9 ELI 59.1 ALF 173.01
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 30 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN<[ 920.54_
RL ISZ.IO L&L -.OO L_L _110.40 VL _6.034 GAL Z.O7 AZL 93.55 NC4 251.96 St_4 JZA,3A EC( ,22596 _N(: 3.5505 Vl 29.Z91
RP |07.65 LAP 3._ LOP 172.33 VP 37,393 GAP 10.57 AZP _18.90 TAL 172.88 TAP 64.84 RCA 96.25 APO 152.44 V2 35.201
RC |57.B34 GL -25,04 GP 7,71ZAL 75,_1ZAP |_4,93 ETS 29.05 _AE lIB,70 ETE |74.14 ZAC 78.56 ETC |1,92 CLP-167.O1
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.493 VI_L 3.1k_7 OLA -33.05 RAL |_3.45 RIO 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTH Z.05 VHP 6,942 OPA 7.84 RAP 189,39 ECC 1.2385
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ k-J TIN[ JNJ L31T |NJ LON_ JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.14 9 16 16 1_4,_0 Z4.77 _53.32 58.34 11_.67 9 37 l0 654.0 27.62 345,41
107.86 13 A9 |_ 5670.47 24.75 _66.45 55,35 112.65 15 _5 45 _070.5 27.63 258.53
72.14 9 16 16 I_4.00 24.77 353.3_ 58.34 I1_.67 9 57 10 654.0 2T,62 3a5.41
107,86 13 49 !_ _670.47 _4.78 E_d_.45 55,35 112.65 15 73 43 5070.5 27.63 258,53
110,OO 12 56 46 SII_I.M 19.A9 276,|8 55.61 118.65 I4 35 58 5Z31.7 23.18 268.97
!10.00 15 7 _3 54_/!._4 )0._9 249.96 _O.57 IO6.66 16 _ 21 4828.8 32._7 241.30
DIFFERENT|AL C_RREJ_TI(_ NJ0-C_URSI_ (X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
T02°#.1761 TRa .$153 TC3o5.54_5 _ 1.0753 $GT 554_,$ S_ 430.3 SG3 zzg.6 ST 3_7.0 Sit 41_.4 SS 980.?
ROE .E778 RRA .0_/_ RE3 -.llM rAU .084_E RRT -.3_65 RRr -._19 RTr ,9430 CRT -.98A8 CRS .9523 CST -.9903
F02-1.0458 FRA .$180 FC_-Z.0445 _$P 17474 S_ 55(K),5 R_3 .0276 RI3 o.943I LSA 3471,4 MSA ]50,2 SSA 20.1
BOE Z.1938 MA .811_ Be3 5.5497 FSP -750 $G1 5546.5 SG_ 396.6 THA 178.27 ELJ 5332.6 EL2 72.1 ALr J72.89
1610
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
nP 107.68 LAP 3.35
RC J59.863 GL -23.79
PLAN[TO((NTRIC CON|C
C) 15.144 VHL 3.891
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM[
72.00 9 50 14
I0S.00 14 4 53
72.00 9 3O 14
108.00 14 4 53
110.00 13 13 36
110.00 15 20 4Z
FLISHT TIME 182.00 J4N 1 1968
OIST4NCE 526,240
LOt. 290.40 VL 85.99(3 GAL Z.55 AZL 93.47 HCA 255.20 SMA 124.08 E¢C .22996 INC 3.4658 Vl 29.291
LOP 175.58 VP 37,354 GAP 10.95 AZP 89.11 TAL 171.40 TAP 66.60 RCA 95.54 APO 152.61 _Z 35,192
GP 7.35 ZAL 72.99 ZAP 165.96 ITS 29.81ZA£ 188.59 [T[ 174.44 Z4C 76.47 EYE 11.69 CLP-168.OO
OLA -33.15 RAL 197.17 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.685 PTH Z.06 VHP 7.139 OPA 6.58 RAP 191.28 ECC !.2492
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
1266.42 E4.flS 354.18 62.76 113.00 9 51 21 666.4 27.45 346.30
5677.64 24.57 266.91 62.76 112.99 15 39 31 5077.6 87.46 259.02
1266.42 24.55 354.18 6Z.76 113.00 9 51 21 666.4 27.4fl 346,30
5677.64 24.57 266.91 62,76 112.99 15 39 31 5077.6 27.46 259.02
5835.22 19,39 276._ 60.05 IlB.T) 14 50 51 5235.2 23.06 269.19
9444,88 29.97 291.10 64.99 107.87 16 51 27 4544.9 32.04 242.90
4RR[VAL OAT[
01rFERENT;AL CORMECTI_NS NIO-CCUR$E [XECUT;OI ACCURACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T01-2.7032 TRA 1.O_189 TC3-5.3679 8AU 1.0870 $GT 5595,9 $_ 438.0 SG] 2_.7 ST ]292.2 _ 427,4 SS 946.7
ROE .2902 RRA .0254 RE3 -.II00 FAU .0319] RRT -.3863 RRF -.381J8 RTF .9440 CRT -.9794 CRS ,9433 CST -.990fl
FOE -.99_ FRA .$742 F(]-1.8257 BSP 17676 $_ 5613.0 R'_] .0241 21] -.9440 LSA 3448.7 MS4 153.1 SSA 20.0
BOE 2.2222 MA !.0392 8C3 5.3690 rSP -724 SGJ 5598.4 S_ 403.8 TM_ 178.26 ELI 3118.7 EL2 89.7 4LF 172.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FL_T TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1968
H[LXOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL o,OO
RP 10?.71 LAP 3.31
RC 161.876 GL -Z2.SZ
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.940 VHL 3.99Z
c_ AZMTM LNCJ,t TIME
?Z.02 9 45 1
J07.98 14 19
72.02 9 45 1
107.98 14 19 ZS
110.00 13 78 3
liD.DO 15 35 3E
DISTANCE 531.902
LQ. 2_.40 VL 25.946 GAL ].05 AZL 93._8 H(_ 2_.43 S#AA lZ].SI ECC .21426
bOP 178,82 YP 37.315 GAP 11.33 4ZP 69.]2 TAL 169,92 TAP 68,39 RC4 94.$1
GP 7.03 ZAL 70.03 TAP 166.95 [T$ 30.76 ZAE |28.50 ETE 174.70 ZAC 74.36
DLA -33.14 RAL L_DO.85 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.?19 PTH Z.06 VHP 7.347 0PA 5.]6
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ LOIG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH rNJ T|M[ PO CST TIN
IR77.70 R4.Z4 354.gO 67.23 113.32 |0 6 16 677.7
5_9.49 Z4.Z5 Z67.67 67.23 113.31 15 54 IS 5089.5
1277.?0 24.24 354,90 67,23 113,32 10 6 IS 677.7
5M9.49 24.25 267.67 67.23 !13.31 19 94 IS SOS9.5
5647.49 18.97 277.11 64.45 118.95 15 5 30 5247,5
5455.74 Z9.75 251.87 69.54 107.67 17 6 32 4859.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[¢TI¢_I_
TD[-_.7210 TR_ 1.2749 TC3-5.1400 8_U 1.0956
ROE ,3036 RRA .0_2_ RE3 -.1016 FAu .02963
rOE -.9406 FRA .9_6 r(3-1.S097 BSP 17784
SO[ _._417 MA 1.2751 8C3 5.1410 FSP -695
NZD-C(_WSE EXECUT|OI ACCURACY
$GT 563?.] S_ 444.8 SG3 ZlI.9
RRT -._79 _F -._76 RTF .9446
8G6 9654.6 RZ] .071| RJ] -.9446
651 5640.0 SGZ 409.S TH_ 175.24
INC 3,38]9 vl 29.791
APO 152,SZ v2 ]9,163
ETC 11,49 CLP-16S.9g
RAP 19].19 [CO 1.2673








ST 3256.4 SR 435.9 SS 909.4
C.RT -.9730 CRS .9529 CST -.9905
LSA 3409,3 MSA 198.1 SS4 19,7
ELI 3284.0 EL2 99.8 ALF 172.57
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ] 1967 FLit, H/ TIME IS6.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JAN 9 1965
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
Rk 192.10 LAL -.00
RP JOT.T4 LAP 3.27
RC 163.$79 GL -21.29
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 16._98 VHL 4.111
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
72,1_ 10 0 29
107.$2 14 ]2 91
72.1S 10 0 29
IO7,S_ 14 32 91
110.O(3 13 40 I
110.00 19 92 3O
DISTANCE 5]7,529
LOL ZSO.40 VL 25,90] GAL 3,58 AZL 93,30 HC4 261,67 SN4 12].59 ECC ,23669 INC 3,5092 Vl 29.291
LOP 152,09 vP 37.275 G4P 11.74 AZP 89.52 T4L 168.44 TAP 70,II RC4 94.04 APO 155.07 V2 55.172
GP 6,74 7AL 67,11ZAP 167,91 (TS ]2,00 7A( 129,41ETE 174,9] ZAC 72,22 [TC 11,33 CLP-169,94
OLA -33.06 RAL 204.46 RA0 6567,7 V[L 11.759 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.565 0PA 4.|6 R4P 195.13 ECC 1.2791
L-I TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM _NJ T|ME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1267,S1 23,$2 355.4_ 71,7] |1],6] 10 21 57 667,8 26,S1 ]47.69
9706.06 2].S] 2M.79 71.74 113.61 16 T 57 9106.1 76.$2 260.95
1267,81 23.$2 355,48 71,7] 11],63 10 21 57 MT,9 26.61 ]47,69
5706.06 23.8] 26/I.75 71.74 11].61 16 7 57 5106.1 26._2 260,99
58f_,52 IS.27 278.35 66.77 119,40 15 17 49 526.4.5 22.05 Z?1.29
5461,39 29,63 252,26 74.19 |07,SS 17 23 31 4861.4 ]1,T9 24_.?2
oIrFERENTZ4L CORRECT|CNS MID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCUR4CV CRSIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE-2,2367 TRA 1,9196 TC]-4,8692 8AU 1,1047 $_T 56_t0,0 6C_ 451,1SG] _],7 ST ]210.7 .qR 443.9 SS 873.3
ROE .3184 RRA .0180 RE3 -.0914 FAU ,0_75J RRT -.39_5 RRr -.3905 RTF .9459 CRT -.9658 CR$ .9221 CST -.9905
FOE -.8913 KRA .9828 r(3-1.4093 8SP 17966 S_ 5697.9 1_3 .OIS9 213 -.94fl6 LSA 9]92.7 MS4 164.2 SSA 19.3
SO| 2.2593 _A 1.9197 8C3 4.$9OO FSP -671 SGI 5082.8 $62 414.7 THA I?S._O ELI ]2]9.2 EL2 !14.1 4LF 172.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.(X] ARRIVAL DATE J4N 7 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.105
RL 152.10 L4L -.OO LOt. 2_O.40 VL 25.859 GAL 4.13 AZL 93.ZZ HCA 264.90 S_4 12].29 £CC .24_89 INC 3.2242 VJ 79.291
RP IO7.78 k4P 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP ]7.2]5 G4P 12.16 AEP 89.71 T4L 166.96 TAP 71.85 RCA 9].22 APO 193.]6 VZ 35.162
RC 165.8_0 GL -18.97 GP 6.48 7AL 64.26 7AP 1_.83 £TS 33._O 741 128.32 ETE 175.1] 7AC ?[3.06 ETC 11.20 CLP-170._S
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.017 VHL 4.247 DLA -32._ 24_ Z08.00 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11._10_ PTH 2.09 _P 7,796 0PA 2.99 RAP 197.10 £CC 1.2962
LNCH A_MTH LN(.H T|M[ L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTM INJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.50 10 16 37 1296.64 23.]0 ]55,91 76._4 113,91 JO _ 1] 696.6 26,3] 348.17
lO?.flO 14 44 54 9727.46 23.31 Z?0.15 16._5 113.90 16 ZO 22 5127.5 26.34 262.40
?2._0 10 IS 37 1296.64 23.50 ]55.91 ?_._4 I13.9| 10 38 l] 696.6 26.33 348.17
IO7.50 14 44 54 9727.46 23.31 270.15 76._5 I13.90 16 _ 22 5127.5 26.34 262.40
I!0.00 13 48 42 _09._1 17.]0 302.12 ?_.99 119,95 13 59 91 9,4 21.19 29_.11
110,OO 16 |O 59 546_,72 29._0 252,_ ?8,93 107.9] 17 42 2 4862.? 31.76 243,$2
O_FF[R[NTIAL C_RRECT|ONS N|O-C_A_$1[ [XI[CUT|ON 4CCURACY ORB|T D[TERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
T0[-2.2482 TR4 1.7777 T(_-4.61_? 84U 1.11_5 SGT 5717.8 SGR 456,5 SG3 195.S ST ]151.4 SR 491.0 SS $37.0
ROE ,3345 RR4 .0125 RE3 -.0804 ;4U .02549 R/iT -.3991JIRtr -.3_52 RTr .9466 CRT -.9577 CR3 .9101 CST -.990_
FOE -.84]4 FRA 1.0_40 FC)-'1.2234 BSP 18133 SG_ 5736.0 R23 .0168 RI3 -.946? LSA 3287.1 NSA 171.9 SS4 IS.7
B0E 7.2709 MA I.??77 8C] 4.6134 FSP -649 861 57_.7 $G2 418.4 THA I?S.IT EL1 3150.9 EL2 128.6 4LF 172.12
1611
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.S1 k4P 3,14
RC 167.B29 GL -18.71
PLAN4ETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.379 VHL 4.402
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T|NE
72.97 tO _J 16
107.03 14 55 34
72.97 10 33 16
107.03 14 55 34
110.00 13 f7 28
110.O0 16 30 33
FLIGHT T|NE 190.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JAN 9 196R
01STANCE 548.637
LOt. 280.40 VL 25.816 _AL 4.71 A_L 93.15 HCA 268.12 5NA 123.04 ECC .24928 INC 3.1461 Vl 29.291
LOP 188,§2 VP 37.194 GAP 12.59 AZ# 89.90 TAL 165,48 TAP 73.61RCA 92.37 APO 153.71 V2 35,151
GP 6.25 7Ac 61.48 2AP 169.7J £T$ 35,35 24[ I28.23 ET[ 175.31 2AC 67.88 (TC 11.11CLP-171.BI
0L4 -32.68 RAL 211,42 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.#64 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.039 0P4 1.83
L-I T|N_ INJ LAT INJ L_IG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO (ST TIN
1304.21 22.69 356.Z0 80.73 114.17 J0 55 1 704.2
5753.62 22.70 271.86 B0.74 114.16 16 31 27 5153.6
1_04.21 22,69 356.Z0 80.73 114.17 10 55 1 ?04,2
5753.62 22,10 271.86 _O,74 114.J6 16 31 27 3153.6
644.79 16.08 _O4.14 77.11 120.58 14 8 J3 44.8
5461.04 29.64 252.24 8_.7! _ 107.87 18 | 34 4861,O
RAP 199.09 ECC 1.318g








T02-2.2493 TRA 2.0500 TC3-4.3156 B_ !.1182
ROE .3510 eRA .0055 RC3 -.0693 FAU .02352
r0E -.7969 rRA 1.0846 r(3-1.0509 BsP 18282
BOE 2.2766 MA 2.0500 9C3 4,3|6| FSP -627
NI0-C(X_SE £_(uTX_ ACCURACY
$G_ 5749.4 $GR A60.9 SG3 188.2
RRT -.4070 _F -.4016 RTr .9477
S_ 5767.8 R23 ,0150 R|3 -.9477
SG! 5?52.5 $G2 420.8 THA 178.12
LAUNO4 DATE JUt. 3 1967 IrLIG_IT TINE 192.00
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL J52.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.84 LAP 3,07
eC 169.7S3 GL -17.46
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 L=wO.951 VHL 4.577
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TIN(:
73.58 lO 5O 26
106.42 15 4 45
73.5S IO 5O 28
106.42 15 4 45
110.O0 14 3 43
IJO.O0 I$ 50
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-2.2436 TRA 2.3405 YC3-3.fH)g6 BAt,/ 1.1204
RO[ .3M3 RRA -.003! RC3 -.0_7 f.J_J .02154
FOE -.7505 FRA 1.1364 rC3 -,8_2 88P 18_3_
80[ Z.2736 BRA 2.3405 8C3 4.OOO0 FSP -6D2
01STA_[ 554.117
LOL Zl)0.40 Vk 25.774 GAL 5.32 AZL 9_.07 HCA 271.35 _NA
LOP I91.75 vP 37.154 GAP 13.06 A2P _.07 TAL 164,01 TAP







122.79 ECC .25512 INC 3.0684
75.36 RCA 91.46 APO 154.12
175.46 7AC 65.70 ETC 11.06
0kA -32.39 RAL 214.72 RAD _7.9 V_L 11,930 PTH 2.i2 VHP
L-_ TIN( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH INJ TIM[
1310.40 21.M 356.33 B5,I9 I14.41 IJ 12 17
57_4.59 21.99 27_.89 85.213 114.40 I6 41 9
13i0.40 21._! _56._3 85.19 11A.41 li IZ 17
57S4.59 21.99 _73.89 85._o I14.4o 16 41 9
M5.29 Jd._7 306.43 81.13 121.23 14 15 8
5457.71 29.71 ZSZ.OI 88,_0 107.74 18 21 36
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 577_,2 SGR 464.2 SG3 I_O,9
RRT -.4157 RRI r -,4086 RTF ,9486
$C,_ 5791.9 R23 .01_3 213 -.9486
SG| 5776.5 SG2 421.9 THA 178.08
8.298 OPA ,71 RAP 201.10
























ST 2997.1SR 461.0 S$ 765.0
CR7 -.9380 CRS .88J8 CST -,9903
kS4 3121.5 MS4 191.0 SS_ 17.5
ELI _028.2 EL2 158.2 ALF 171.77
L4UNCH 0ArC JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.88 LAP 2.98
RC 171.722 GL -16.24
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 22.752 VHL 4.775
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
74.53 11 $ 5
105.67 15 12 L_
74.33 11 8 5
10_.67 15 12 L_O
110.00 14 8 46






25.731 GAL 5.96 ATL 92.99 HCA 274.57 SNA
37.113 GAP 13.54 A2P 90.24 TAL 162.54 TAP
56.18 ZaP 171.38 ETS 40.42 2AE 128.06 ETE
ARR_V4L 04TE J4N 13 196_
122.54 ECC .26143 INC 2.9904 Vl 29.291
77.12 RC4 90.51 4PO 154.5_ V2 35.17_
175.60 ZAC 63.50 ETC 11.04 CLP-173.64
OLA -32.05 RAL 217.89 RA0 6567.9 vEk 12.007 PTH 2.14 VHP
L-| T_N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ T11_
1314.99 21.19 356.29 89.60 114.62 II 30 0
5820.51 21.20 276,24 89.60 114.61 16 49 21
1314.99 21.19 556._ 89.6_ 114.62 11 30 0
5820.51 21.2_ 276.24 89,60 114.61 16 49 21
729.67 13.09 _08.89 85.05 121.86 14 20 55
5453.83 29,79 251.73 93.27 107.60 J8 41 44
0IFrER[NTZ4L CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ [XECUTION ACCURACy
TDE-2.2369 TRA 2.6425 TC3-3._q59 BAU 1.1228 SOT f1796.Z S_ 466.6 $03 174.0
ROE .3S_5 RRA -,0131RC3 -,0483 FAU .01975 Rift -,4263 RRr -.4178 RTF .9498
rOE -,7085 rRA 1.1860 re3 -,7504 BSP 1846E S_ 5814.9 223 .0118 RI3 -.9499
BOE 2.2701 BRA 2._42_ B(3 3._62 FSP -582 5GI fl799._ SG2 421.8 THA 178.02
LAUNO4 OAT[ JUL 3 1967 FLIC,_T T_N_ 19_._
H[LIOCENTRI_ CON|C OiSTAN([ 564,B86
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.0(_ L_L _80.40 VL 25.M9 GAL 6.6_ AZL 92.91H(J_ 277.80 StAA
RP 107.92 LAP 2._8 LOP 19tl.21VP 37.073 GAP 14.0_ ATP _0.40 TAL 16|.09 TAP
RC 173.647 GL -15.05 OP 5,66 ZAL 53,_ 2AP 17_.15 £TS 43._7 2AE 127.97 _T[
PL41_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.9|2 VI_L 4.991 DLA -31._5 RAL _ZO.gI RAO $5_!.0 VEL 12.095 PTH Z.16 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TINE _NJ LAT |NJ L_I_ INJ RT A_C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[
75.23 1! 26 12 1317.89 Z0.33 356,08 93.95 i14.80 11 48 J0
104.77 15 18 19 _861,36 L_0.34 2711.92 93.95 114.79 16 56 0
75.23 I1 26 12 1317.89 _0,33 356.0_q 93.95 114.80 11 48 10
104.77 15 I_ 19 _61.3_ 20.34 278.92 93.95 !14.79 16 _G 0
110.00 14 12 53 776.97 11.37 $11.48 8_.87 122.45 14 25 50
!10.00 |7 30 4tl 5450.27 29.86 251.d_ _l.OI 107.47 19 I 38
D_FFERENT_AL C(_RI_CTI(_N_ N|0-C(_U/_ IX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
T0[-2.2260 TR_ E.9612 1C3-3.3706 B_J I.I_Z7 SOT 5815.6 SGR 467.9 $G3 167.5
ROE .4052 RRA -,0246 eC_ -.0M7 f_U .01t_O| RRT -.4_77 _ -,4281RTF .9513
ro[ -.8691 FRA 1,23_1FC3 o.6260 BSP 18578 sG_B 5832.4 R23 .0106 RI3 -.9513
BOE 2.2626 MA Z,9613 BC3 3.3709 rsp -562 sol 5817.2 so2 42_.5 THA 177.97
8.573 OPA -.40 RAP 703.12 ECC 1.3749








ST 2912,3 _ 464,0 SS 752.4
CRT -.9264 CRS .8661 C$T -.9903
LSA _031,9 NS4 Z01.4 SS4 16,_
EL! 2944.0 _L2 172.8 ALF 17J.58
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 15 1968
J22.30 ECC .26827 INC _,9118 Vl Z9.291
78.89 RCA 89,49 APO 155.11 v2 35.116
175.73 _AC 61.30 ETC 11.O6 CLP-174,_5
8.866 OPA -J.48 RAP 205.|7 [(C 1.4100







CRBIT O[T[RMINAT|ON 4CCURAC Y
ST Z$74.0 $R 465,3 $$ 707.7
CR7 -.9136 CRS .8493 C$T -.9903
LSA 2939.3 NS4 ZlZ.I $$A 16.7
_LJ _856,0 _L2 187.1 4LF 171.40
1612
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 19G7
MELIOC[NTRIC C(_IC
RL |52.10 LAL -.00
RP |07.96 LAP E.78
RC 175.555 GL -13.90
PL4N_T_ENTR|{ CONIC
C3 ZT.3R2 VHL 5.233
LNCt.I 47NTH LNCH TIN[
76.27 I! 44 55
ZO3.13 15 22 77
76.27 11 44 55
J03.7_ 15 72 Z7
110.OO 14 16 17
JIO.OO 17 SO 16
rL|GHT TIME 198.00 ARR;V4L 0ATE J4N 17 J968
O|$T4NCE 570.160
LOt. 280.40 VL 25.648 GAL 7.37 AZL 97.83 HCA 281..02 SNA IZZ.OG [CC .27570 XNC 2.8321 V! 29.291.
LOP Z01.43 VP 37.053 GAP 14.60 AZP 90.54 TAL 159.(b5 TAP 80.67 RC4 88.41 4PO 155.71 v2 35.103
GP 5.50 Z4k 51.31ZAP 177.87 £TS 48.14 ZA[ 127.87 ETE 175.83 7AC 59.09 ETC 11.12 (LP-1?5.46
0LA -31.2Z RAL 223.77 RAO 65(d_.1 VEL 12.197 PTH Z.19 VNP 9.180 OP4 -Z.54 RAP Z07.22 ECC 1.4506
L-Z TIN( ZNJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( IN! AZNTH JNJ TINE PO C$T TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1318.39 19.40 355.67 98.22 114.95 IE 6 53 718.4 ZZ.GO 348.23
619.63 19.42 )04.06 98.E3 J14.94 15 32 47 19.6 ZZ.6! 296.62
1318.39 19.40 355.67 98.2Z 11,.95 12 6 53 718.4 27.60 348:23
619.63 19.42 304.06 98.73 114.94 15 37 47 19._ 2Z.GJ 296.6Z
826.43 9.55 314.16 92.E0 172.98 14 30 3 222.4 13.83 307,67
5447.63 79.91 751.79 ..102.69 107.37 19 21 4 4847.6 32.00 242.70
O;FFER[NTIAL cc_q'RECTZON.q
70[-2:2108 TRA 3.291_3 7C3-3.0582 8AU 1.1196
ROE .4743 R_A -.0376 RC3 -.0303 FAU .01637
rOE -.6319 FRA 1.2865 rC3 -.5160 8SP 18670
gO[ 2.2512 _qA J.29_5 BC3 3.0584 FSP -543
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I(
NID-COt)R$[ [I(I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNSTION 4(C_ACY
$GT _75.6 $C_ 4_.Z SG3 161.2 ST 2733.9 SR 464.8 S5 674.3
RRT -.441)$ RRr -.4390 RTr .9577 CRT -.899d CRS .8311 CST -.9903
$C_ 5_44.4 RZ3 .OO97 RJ3 *.9578 LSA 2845.1 N$4 223°0 $SA 15.5
SGI MEg.4 S(_. 417.8 THA 177.92 EL! 2765.8 EL2 7OO.9 ALr 171.26
FLI_T TIN[ 200,00
D|$TAN([ 575.345
ARRIVAL OATE J4N 19 1968
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.99 LAP Z.G7
RC 177.448 GL -1R.78
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC C_IZ{
C3 _O.Z47 VHL 5._K_
LN04 47MTH LNCH TIldE:
77.48 12 4 18
107.52 15 24 41
77.48 12 4 18
102.52 15 24 41
110.00 14 19 4
110.O0 18 9 5
olrr[R[NTI;L ¢CRR[CT|ONS
T0[-2.1898 TN4 5.6571 T¢3-_.7493 8AU 1.1118
ROE .4436 _A -.0515 NC3 -.Ot$t FAU .01467
FOE -.5955 rRA 1.3393 FC3 -.4184 88P 1861'0
8OE 2.2345 IM4 3.6_1 8¢3 _.7494 FSP -571
LOI. 2_O.40 VL 25.607 G4L 8.|3 AZL 92.75 NCi 784.73 SN4 1Z1.82 ECC .28379 ZNC 2.7506 vt 29.29J
LOP LP04.65 VP 36.997 GAP 15.18 AZP gO.M TAL |5_.73 TAP 82.40 RC4 87.25 APO 156.40 VZ 35.09!
GP 5.35 7AL 49.04 ZAP 173.53 £TS 53.47 74( 177.76 [T[ |75.g3 ZAC 56.88 [TC 11.27 CLP-J76.36
DLA -30.75 RAL 726.48 RAO 6568.Z V[L IZ.3J3 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.517 OP4 -3.58 R4P 209.28 _C( !.4978
L-| T|N£ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! ST A$C IN! ATMTH |NJ TZI4E PO C$T 7IN IN! _ LAT IN! 2 LOnG
1316.18 |8.47 335.01 107.42 1J5.07 IZ 76 14 716.2 71.64 347.64
671.56 18.44 307.48 107.43 115.06 15 35 53 71.6 21.66 300.10
1316.18 18.42 353.01 107.47 113.07 12 76 14 716.2 21.64 347.64
671.56 18.44 307.48 10_.43 113.06 15 35 53 71.6 21.66 3OO.10
877.49 7.6_ 316.89 96,74 123.47 14 33 42 277.5 11.99 310.48
5446._ _._4 _51._0 107.31 107.3R 19 39 51 4846.3 32.02 242.60
N|0*(.Ot_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RSIT 0[TERN_N4TION 4CCUR4CV
8GT M31.8 SGR 467.2 SG3 155.3 ST 2647.4 SR 462.5 SS 648.7
RR7 -.46_Z RNIr -.4303 RTF .9543 CRT -.8833 CRS .8_12 CS7 -.9904
SC,8 5_150.5 RZ3 .0079 R13 -.9543 LSA 2749.9 NSA 733.8 SSA 14.9
SGI 5_J35.8 $GZ 414.0 THA 177.87 ELI 7674.0 ELZ 214.2 ALF 171.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 207.00 ARR|V4L OAT[ JAN 71 ]9§8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 580.427
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 280.40 VL 25.567 GAL 8.95 AZL 97.67 HC4 787.45 SMA 121.59 [CC .29260 |NC 2.6669 V! 29.291
RP 108.03 L4P 2.54 LOP 207.87 VP 36.952 GAP 15.80 ATP 90.80 TAL 156.83TAP 84.28 RCA 86.02 APO 157.17 V| 35.075
RC 179.325 GL o1!.70 GP 5.21 7AL 46.89 ZAP 174.12 [TS 59.95 ZAE 1_7.64 £T£ 176.02 7AC 54.69 ETC 11.37 CLP-177.27
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 33.569 VHL 5.794 DL4 -_K).26 RAL Z29.03 RAO 65M.3 V[L ]2.448 PTH 2.25 VNP 9.840 DP4 -4._9 RAP 21J.36 ECC 1.5525
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN| IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! ST ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO C$T TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
78.87 12 24 47 1_O9.95 17.39 354.04 |06.53 115.16 IE 46 32 709.9 20.64 346.72
I01.13 15 24 37 7_.23 17.41 311.37 106.54 115.15 15 36 48 130.2 20.65 304.05
78.87 lZ 24 42 1309.95 17.39 354.04 106.53 115.|6 12 46 32 709.9 20.64 346.?2
_01.13 15 24 37 730.23 17.41 311.37 IO6.54 |15.|5 15 36 48 130.2 20.65 304.03
110.OO 14 21 22 929.74 5.M 319.65 99.80 173.76 14 36 52 329.7 10.08 313.32
JIO.OO 18 27 8 5446.48 29.94 251.Zl 111.84 107.33 19 57 54 4846.5 32.01 242.62
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTICIqS HID-COURSE (Y,I[CUT_ON ACCURACY
r0(-Z.1704 TRA 4.03,0 TC3-Z.45_ 84U J.IOZS 85T 5834.5 $_R 465,2 SG3 149.7
ROE .4632 RRA -.OfA_7 RC3 -.0170 FAU .0|_O5 RRT *.4754 RRlr -.462_ RTF .9562 CRT -.8664 CR$
FOE -.5637 rRA 1.3970 F(3 -.3365 8SP 18744 S_ M53.0 NZ3 .OOM RI3 -.9562 LSA _660.4 NSA
802 Z.2193 _RA 4.0346 8C3 2.4569 FsP -504 $GJ 58_.7 $C_ 40_.9 THA 177.8_ ELI 2587.0 EL|
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLJG/4T TIN_ Z04,00 ARRIV4L
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STAN_[ _S._gI
RL 152.10 LA_ -.OO LOt. 280.'0 Vk ZS.327 GAL 9.8Z AZL 97.$8 _ Z_0.66 _A 171.37 [CC .SOEZ3 INC 2.5807
RP 108.07 LAP Z.41 LOP Z11.O_ VP 36.917 GAP 16.46 AZP 90.9! TAL 155.47 TAP 86.12 RC4 84.69 APO 158.05
'RC 181.185 GL -10.67 GP 5.09 ZAL 44.86 ZAP 174.60 £TS 67.91ZA[ 177.51 [T[ 176.10 7AC 52.50 ETC 11.56
P*,.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.425 VHL 6.118 OLA -79.74 RAL 731.4_ R40 65M.5 VEL JZ.$OI PTH Z._9 VHP 10.27_ OPA -5.57 R4P 713.43
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TII_ L-| TIM( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS{ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
$0.51 IZ 46 38 1797.84 16.37 35_.67 110,36 115,21 13 8 IG 697.A 19._9
99.49 15 21 43 797,_7 16,34 315.83 110.57 115._0 15 33 Z 197.3 Ig.60
1(10.OO J50 |6 885.93 I,.00 _19.75 IO9._H) |J6.M 15 14 4_ 265.9 17.47
IOO.O0 15 SO 48 ?04.40 J8.70 310.06 111.69 113.76 16 2 33 104.4 21.75
110.OO 14 _3 J$ _2.83 3.66 3_.44 103._8 J24.01 ]4 39 36 _2.8 8.10
110.OO 18 44 I_O 5448.'32 _,_0 75J._4 |16.30 |07.40 L_O J5 9 4848.3 31.99
OIFF(RENTI4L C.O_q[CTION_ NiO-C_URK ()([-CUT|ONACCURACV
TD[-E.1489 TRA 4,433_ T(._._.177_ B&U |.O_94 $GT _,4 df_R 4(41_.1 $63 144.4
ROE .4829 R/_A -.0866 RC$ o.OI_0 F_MJ .0113_ RRT -.4591 _ *.4759 NTF .9587
roe -.5346 rNA J.4466 FC3 -.2684 gSP 15807 $C_ _850.6 RZ3 .[_S7 RJ3-.9583
802 Z.2035 _1#, 4.43,0 B¢3 2.177Z FSP -487 SG| 5536,8 $GZ 402.7 TNA 177.77
(_SIT D[TERNINATION 4CCUR4CV

















ST Z4Y3.6 _ 453.2 SS 608.4
CRT -._483 CRS .7712 CS7 -,99J0
LSA _574.9 NSA 252.4 SSA J3.8
ELI 7503.5 EL2 2_7.1ALF 171.O9
1613
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 1967
HEL|OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP |OB.I| LAP 2.28
RE J23.028 GL -9.67
PLAM[TOCENTR;¢ CONIC
C3 41.910 VHL 6.474
LNOq ATMTH LNCH TIV_
BZ.SZ |3 J| |7
97.48 15 14 54
|OO.00 14 40 411
|00.00 16 Ze 5
110.00 14 24 41
110.00 19 0 41
FLIGNT TIN([ 206.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 25 J962
D3STAMCE 590.Z15
koi. 280.40 VL 75,487 GAL 10.75 AZL 92.49 HCA 293.87 SMA 121.15 E(( .312T7 3NC 2.4898 VJ 29.Z9|
LOP 214.29 VP 36.873 GAP 17.1g 4ZP 91.01 TAL J54.13 TAP 88.00 RCA #3.25 APO 159.04 V2 35.052
GP 4.98 ZAL 4Z.93 ZAP 174.95 ITS 77.38 ZaE 127.36 ETE 176.17 Z4C 50.32 ETC 11.80 CLP-J79.JZ
OL4 -29.21RAL 233.65 RA0 636_.6 VEL 12.778 PTH Z.32 VHP 10.698 OPA -6.52 RAP 215,5J EC( |.6897
L-I T3ME IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT 4S( 3NJ AZMTH INJ T3ME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LOt_G
1273.93 15,23 3_0.46 |14.49 11_.23 13 32 33 675.9 18.30 343.Z5
876.34 15.24 321,33 114.50 i13.22 13 29 3| 276.3 18.32 3|3.94
983,76 10.23 326.$3 111.91 118.24 14 37 14 385.8 13.93 3J9.81
641.74 213.37 _t06.16 116.87 1i_.36 16 38 46 4J.7 23.22 284.32
1036.49 1.62 325.24 106.67 124.15 li 41 38 436.# 6.09 319.0i
5461.12 29.83 231.3t 1_.65 107.33 20 3l 33 4$51.8 31.93 Z43.Ol
oIrFERENTI_L COIR[CTIOMS OIB3T OETERMINATIOit ACCUtAC_
TOE-2.I2$g TR4 4.8573 TC3-1.9|23 BAU 1,0714 ST 2393.3 SR 446,0 54 393.0
ROE .5026 _RA -.J09O RC$ -.0082 rAu .01002 GIT -.829O CRS .7_08 C$T -.991_
rOE -.50a2 rRA 1.5037 FC3 -.2070 BSP 18848 L$4 2424.3 NSA 259.9 SSA 13.3
8DE 2.1074 8Aa 4.8M4 8C3 1.9123 fSP -471 ELI 2424.2 EL2 246.3 ALr Ill.il
XI0-C._RSE EXECUTION ACCUR.4CY
m_T -.S030 _ -._94 RTr .960#
$_ _143.5 223 .0046 1'13 -.9605
SGI 5830.Z $G2 385._J fHA ]77.73
LAUN(J_ 0ATE JUt. 3 1667 rLitIT TIN( 9O8.00 ARllvAL OATE JAN 27 196i
HELIO([NTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE _4.87_;
RL JSZ,|O CAC -.l_ LOL 2110.40 VL 23.449 GAL 11.76 AtL lit.39 _ 297.08 $14A 120,93 ICE .3_434 INC 2.3949 Vl Zt.2ti
RP lOB.J6 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.30 VP 36.833 GAP 17.96 AZP 91.09 TAL 132.84 TAP 89,91RCA 8J.T| APO 160.15 v2 35.039
RC 184.833 GL -8.72 GP 4.87 74L 4i.37 ZAP 176.13 ETS _.10 ZA[ 127.19 ETE 176.24 7AC 48.]6 ETC 12.10 CLP 179.24
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC ....
C3 _7.1_7 V_C I._ DC_ -L'_.67 _C 23S.73 _0 6_M,8 VEL 12._1 PT_ 2.37 v_P li.J62 oP4 -7.44 RAP 117,39 ECC |._TS_
LNO'_ A#MTH LN_H TIN( L-I 7IN( |XJ LAT |NJ L(_I_ INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN iNJ 2 LATiNJ 2 LONG
$_.$4 13 42 24 1231.118 14.12 341.U 111.3t 133.21 14 2 56 631.9 17.40 339.51
94.66 15 0 II 97t.30 14.13 3tl.lO 11t.3_ 113.ZO IS 16 40 379.5 17.41 321.03
100.00 14 I _6 1074._7 ?._14 351.64 114.7l 119.06 14 48 _0 474.4 Jl.i6 324.93
iO0.O0 16 #4 31 6|2.i3 tl.il 304.1t ltf.SJ 1ii.66 17 i 13 12.3 23.t7 296.58
ll#.O(_ li IS i_ 1090.49 -.46 328.06 109.9t 114.18 14 43 58 490.5 4.04 321.85
IID.O0 19 16 8 3436.93 L_I.7Z 651.iS 1141#J 107.72 _ 47 3 4856.9 31.$_ 243.3i
OIFF[R[NTIAL COlll_CTION_ N|0-(.CUII! EliEUiZON _CCURIO' ORBIT OETERMINAltON ACCURACY
TOE-l.1016 TRA 5.31_0 TC3-1.6391 BAU 1.0463 SGT Slll4._ s_all 4_.2 $G3 134.S ST 2320.1 tdi 437.2 SS 580.1
RD[ .$21ii iitlA -.1276 R<3 -.IXl3# r_u .O0$d? Rill -.33611 e -._Ol k) i_ .9619 Oil ;,1081 CRS .7291 fit -.9921
FOE -.41t$ Ill 3.36$$ lOS -.1637 BIP 1809# $t 3861,8 125 .00_t6 113 -.9629 LSA 2416,5 l$A 266.3 SSA 12.8
802 l.lli MA 3.3143 8¢3 1.6111 rip -4Si SGI Mlt.O S_ M6.8 _A 177.69 ELl 2347.2 L_L2 254.6 ALF 17i.ZA
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3 1967 FLI_NT TIM_ 210.00 ARRIVA_ 0ATE JAN 29 1961
H[LI(XE,TRI¢ CO|liE 01STANCE 399.34_
RL i62.10 LAL -.00 L_. 210.40 VL 13.411 GAL 12.B4 AZL 92.29 HCA _O0.28 SMA JZO.7Z ECC .33709 3N( 2.291_ vl 29._9l
RP IO8.20 _AP 1.98 LOP 220.70 VP 36.793 GAP 18.81AZP gl.l_ TAL 13i.60 TAP 91.84 RCA 80.03 APO 161.4I V2 33.02_
RC |86.660 G_ -7.81GP 4.78 ZAL 39.51ZAP 173.11ETS 99.44 ZAE 126.99 ETE |7_,$0 ZAC 46.03 ETC 12.45 CLP 1T8.97
P_ANETOC£NTRi¢ CONIC
C3 53.249 VML 7.297 DLA -28.12 RAL 237.63 RA0 63_!.9 VEL 13.214 PTH 2.41 VHP 11.670 0PA -8,32 RAP 219,66 ECC 1._763
LNCH ATNTH _NCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATlNJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 39 26 1232.19 10.22 344.76 120.68 136.36 14 19 SB 632.2 13.T0 337.82
90.00 14 3t 39 103i.96 lS.II 333.42 123.37 II_.BO 13 15 59 440.0 18.49 326.10
100,00 14 24 2 1132.58 4.73 333.9_ 117.73 11t.33 li 43 14 332.6 B.63 329._6
100,00 17 16 44 3882.84 21,35 281.0tl 125.89 113.23 18 34 47 3282.8 24.25 273.32
l|O.O0 14 26 33 1144.64 -2°#2 _10.8¢ 113.24 124.10 14 43 38 544.6 1.87 324.68
110.00 It 30 41 3463.34 29.39 232.42 129.03 107.96 21 I 43 4#63.5 31.75 243.88
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTION_ MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT Of TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2_0858 7RA 3.79H TC3-1.4273 8AU 1.0160 SGT 3798.7 SGR 443.7 SG3 129.9 ST 2233.9 SR 427.1 S# 511.2
ROE .S416 RtlA -.1497 RC3 -.0037 FAU .OO_02 RRT -.5_12 _ -._173 RT_ .9633 GIT -.7877 Cl$ .7086 CST -.9928
rOE -.462! rRi 1.6287 FC3 -.1142 8$P JBBZ6 $G8 _$1 S.8 11_3 .1_23 R13 -.9633 LSA 2348.5 MSA 270.7 $SA 1_.2
BDE 2.1349 811A 5.7939 BC3 !.4273 FSP -4_7 SGI 5803.6 $_1_ 377.3 THA 177,63 ELl ZZ?I_ _Z Z_.Z _r 1 ?_r40
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 J967 FLI_IAT TIN( 212.063 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3| 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP 10e.24 LAP 1._2
RC 1BB.449 GL -6,_4
PLAN(TO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 _O.424 VHL 7.773
LNOq ATNTH LN_J4 TIM(:
90.00 13 M 41
90.00 I 5 33 It
100,00 14 18 33
100.00 17 36 16
1i0.00 14 26 I
i10.00 1t 44 L_
DIIT;IKE tI1_.376
LOl. 250.40 V_ 23.374 GAL 14.01AZ_ _t_.lt _ _03.48 llll 110.61 ECC .33116 INC Z.1873 Vl 29.291
LOP 123.91 _ 36.?57 GAP 19.74 A#P tl.23 TAL 150.42 TAP 93.t RCA 78.19 Ai_ 162.83 v2 35.012
GP 4.69 ZAi. 3?.# #AP 174.130 ETS 110.53 Z_E 126.76 ETE 176.36 ZAC 43.93 ETC 12.t7 CLP 177.9_
0LA -2?.#6 RAL Z_.41R_0 63_9.1 V[L 13.183 PTH 2.46 vNP 12.228 0PA -g.18
Loi 7IN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS¢ IN| AZNTH IN| T|N( PO CST TIN
1334.0_ 6.44 _S1.?2 1_.24 117.64 J4 1 13 754.0
iIK).18 I?.41 $19.76 ll_.ZO 112.69 13 49 At MO.2
1tt_,10 2._! _i,97 llO._ 13_,81 14 39 0 623.1
511?l.M _].81 _$0.41 |_t0.07 110.96 J9 14 8 3272,4
IJi_.?4 -4.t _33.72 111.t Jt3.91 14 41 67 398.7
3471.S0 lt.42 252.97 133.07 108.23 21 13 33 4871.3
DIFF(R[MTIAL C_ECTI(_S
TOE-2.OUt TR_ 6._096 T¢_-I.|lii _ .ill#
ROE ._l_lR INIA -.1737 RC3 -.OOii rAu .00536
FOE -.44_7 rRA 1.6969 F¢3 -.0796 8SP 1llit48
80E 2.14_S llllA 6.$11t B¢3 1.2116 rSP -423
RAP 22).72 ECC 1.9944








ST 2192.1SR 4J3.6 SS 56_.1
CRT -.7667 CRS .6906 C$T -.9936
L$4 2283.3 MSA 273.3 $$A I|.7
ELI 2213.3 EL2 264,0 ALF 17|.61
NID-_I,WII[ [_¢UTION ACCURACY
SGT 5?78.? _ 467.t SG3 125.S
lilIT -.SA#S _ -.6318 RTF .9M3
S_ STt#._ _3 .0017 RI$ -.t_l_
SGI 3783.6 SG2 _166.7 T_A 177.62
J614
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM 04TE JUL 3 1967 rL|GHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL 04TE fEB 2 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 607.529
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 280.40 YC 25.338 GAL 15.29 AZL 92.07 HCA 306.68 SNA 120.31 ECC .36674 INC 2.0720 V! 29.291
RP 108.28 LAP 1.66 LO4_ 227.10 VP 36.719 GAP 213.77 AZP 91.24 T4L 149.3J TAP 95.99 R(A 76.19 APO 164.44 V2 34.999
RC 190.221 GL -6.11 GP 4.61 7AL 36.57 ZAP 174.48 ITS 120.65 7AE 126.49 CTE J76.42 ZAC 4J.87 ETC 13.35 CLP 176.95
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 E.q.884 VHL 8.300 0LA -27.00 RAL 241.02 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.793 PTH 2.52 VHP 12.844 0PA -9,99 R4P 223.76 ECC 2.1337
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE ;NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTH |NJ TINE PO CSY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 26 55 1445.66 3.52 356.87 125.52 118.12 13 51 0 845.7 7.25 350.18
90.00 15 58 6 951.54 18.16 327.99 132.48 112.11 16 13 58 351.5 21.00 320.a7
JO0.O0 14 13 55 1293.82 -.05 343.74 123.55 119.89 14 35 28 693.8 3.93 33/.22
I00.00 17 53 47 5866.65 21.95 280.04 134.07 110.82 19 31 34 5266.6 24.58 272.23
110.00 14 27 2 1252.63 -6,62 336.56 119.48 123.61 14 47 55 652.6 -2.15 530.32
IJO.O0 19 57 9 5480.61 29,22 253.61 136.95 108.58 21 28 30 4880.6 31.48 245.13
OIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTICN5 NI0-CCU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT 0ET[RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-Z.05_I TRA 6.8632 TC3-I,0116 BAU .g316 SGT 5754.2 SGR 428.9 SG3 121.5 ST 2155.5 SR 402.9 SS 562.2
ROE ,5798 RRA -.J8c_ RC3 -.0022 FAU .00405 RRT -.5598 RRF -.5464 RTF .9712 CRT -.7457 CR5 .6725 CST -.9944
roe -.4279 rRA 1.7705 re3 -.0509 BSP 18840 5GB 5770.1 223 .0008 RI3 -.9712 LSA 2227.9 NSA 273.8 SSA 11.2
BOE 2.1353 _qA 6.8661 B(3 1.0116 FSP -409 SGI 5759.2 SG2 355.1 THA 177.60 £L1 2156.8 EL2 265.8 ALF 171.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 2|6.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.141
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 2_0.40 VL 25.S04 G/_. 16.69 ATL 91.95 HCA _9.88 SNA 120.12 [CC .38406 INC
RP }_k_.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 230,30 VP 36.M3 GSP 21.91 AZP 91.25 TAL 148.29 TAP 98.17 RCA 73.99 APO
RC 191.975 GL -5.32 GP 4.53 ZAL 35.3| ZAP 173.88 ITS 129.37 ZAE 126,17 ETE 176.47 ZAC 39.85 ETC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.914 VHL 8.B83 OLA -26.45 RAL 242.48 RAO 65_J.5 VEL 14.131 PTH 2.58 VHP 13.528 OPA -10.77 RAP
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN(E L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 13 lJ 7 1526.10 .93 1.36 I28.15 118.30 13 43 33 926.1
90.OO 16 18 30 954.61 18.59 326.93 136.47 111.75 16 34 5 334.6
100.00 14 9 39 1339.M -2.28 347,36 126.37 119.81 14 32 19 759.7
JO0.O0 JB 9 40 5864.30 22.01 279.89 137.89 110.76 19 47 24 5264.3
110.00 14 26 43 1_106.11 -B.62 339.40 lZZ.47 123.21 14 48 29 706.J
IJO.OO _ 9 5 5490.63 29.00 254.31 140.68 108.94 21 40 36 4890.6
oIrrERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NI0-COURSE EI(ECUT/ON kCCURACv
70E-2.0409 TRA 7.4646 T(3 -.8254 BAU .8709 SGT 5727.0 $_ 418.7 SG3 117.6
ROE .59_E IqwA -.Z258 RC3 -.00_6 FAU .00_43 RRT -.57_8 R_ r -.5608 RTF .9741
FOE -.4134 FRA 1.8519 r¢3 -.0267 BSP 18705 $G_ 5742.3 R23 -.0(_1RI_ -.9741













ST L_O_2.6 SR 388.9 S$ 562.1
CRT -.7243 CR5 .6545 CST -.9952
LS4 2174.8 NSA 272.7 SS4 10.7
ELI 2101.8 EL2 265.7 ALF 172.17
LAUNCH 047[ JUL 3 1967 FLIGHT TINE 218.00 ARRIV4L DATE FEB 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lfi2.1O LAL -.00
RP 108.36 LAP 1.32
RC 193.712 GL -4.56
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 90.874 VHL 9.533
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 IO 47
90.00 16 36 II
100.00 14 5 33
100.00 18 24 5
110.OO 14 26 0
110.00 20 _ 9
01STANCE 614,535
LC¢ 280.40 VL 25.270 GAL 18.23 47L 91.81HCA 313.08 SM4 119.94 ECC .40336 INC 1,8096 Vl 29.291
LOP 233.49 VP 36.647 GAP 23.17 AFP 91.24 TAL 147.38 TAP 100.46 RC4 71.56 4PO 168.32 V2 34.973
GP 4.46 7AL 34.18 7AP 173.13 ITS 136.65 24£ 125.80 ETE 176.53 ZAC 37.99 [TC 14.51CLP 174.77
0LA -25.89 RAL 243.77 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.568 PTH 2.64 VHP 14.290 0PA -11.51 RAP 227.74 ECC 2.4955
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH |NJ 71N[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I_00.05 °I,46 5.49 1_0,74 118.78 13 37 27 I000.0 2.53 358.86
924.23 18.85 326.28 140.21 111.53 J6 51 35 324.2 21.61 318.70
1423,15 °4.42 350.85 129.10 119.59 14 29 17 823,2 -.45 344.32
5864.40 22.00 279.90 141.51 i10.76 20 1 50 5264.4 24.63 272,08
1359.02 -10.58 342.23 125.35 122.70 14 48 39 759.0 -6.20 335.90
5501._ 28.76 255.0_ 144.24 109.32 21 51 50 4_01.3 31.12 246.64
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 569_.9 $r._ 407.4 SG3 113.9 ST 2035.7 SR 374.0 SS 565.7
RRT -.5877 RRF -.5755 RTF .9771 CeT -.7048 CR6 .6396 CST -.9960
$(,,_ _708.4 223 -.0008 RI3 o.9771 LSA 2128.7 NSA 269.2 SSA 10.2
SGJ 5696.9 $GZ 329.3 THA 177.5_ ELI _I_53.0 EL2 263.1 ALF 172.50
oIrFERENTIAL CCR'RECTION$
TOE-2.0388 TRA 8.1081 TC3 -.6582 BAU .7997
ROE ,6163 RRA -.2334 RC3 -.0032 r_u .00079
FOE -.4035 rRA 1.9394 FC3 o.0_75 _ J87_9
80E Z.i_O BRA 8.1121 BC3 .6582 FSP -_k_!
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 1967 rLK, H7 TZN_ 220.0_ ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LaL -.OO
RP 108.40 LAP 1.15
RC 193.431GL -3.B4
PLAI_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 105.232 VHL 10.258
LNCH AFNTH LHCH TIME
9O,0O 13 4 JO
90.00 16 31 49
JO0.O0 14 1 2T
10(9.00 18 37 13
110.00 14 24 49
110.00 20 30 L_O
OlSTM_E 617.(_7
L_ 280.40 VL 25.2_1GAL 19.93 ATL 91.66 PICA 316.27 St4A 119.76 ECC
LOP 236.68 VP 36.613 GAP 24.59 AZP 91.Z0 TAL J46.61 TAP 102.87 RC4
GP 4.39 ZAL 33.19 ZAP 172.23 ET$ 14_.66 7AE 125.36 ETE 176.59 _AC
.42496 INC 1.6571 V! 29.291
68.87 APO 170.66 V2 34.960
36.00 £TC 15.2J CLP J73.59
OLA -25.33 RAL 244.90 RAO 6570.0 VEL 15.052 PTH 2.71 VHP 15.145 0PA -12.20 RAP 229.67
L-J TII_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH |NJ TIN[ PC) C$7 TIM INJ 2 LAT
1669.46 -3.69 9.36 133.25 118.09 13 31 59 1069.5 .09
917.99 19,00 325.89 14_.71 111,40 17 7 7 318.0 21.74
1484.51 -6.48 354.25 131.73 119.25 14 26 11 884.5 -2.53
5866.22 21.96 2_0.01 144.93 llO._l _O 14 59 5266.2 24.59
1411.17 -12.48 345.09 128.12 122.08 14 48 20 811.2 -8.16
5512.32 2_.51 255.8| 147.60 109.71 22 2 12 4918.3 30.93
O|rFER[NTIAL CO_R[CTIOqS
T0[-2.0440 TR8 $._O70 T(3 -._55 BAU .7112
ROE .6343 _A -.Z_I_ Re3 -.O041 rAu-.OOI00
roe -.3964 FR_ 2.0562 FC3 .0082 BSP 18676
BOE 2.1403 _RA 8.811_ 8(3 ,5055 FSP -_69
NI0-COJ_._E EXECuTIOq ACCURACY
SGT 56_6.6 $GR 394,9 $G3 110.4
RRT -._01_ _r -.5899 RTr .9800
$G_ _670.4 223 -.0015 RI3 -.9800










S7 J992.5 SR 358.2 SS 572.6
CR7 -.6863 CRS .6263 CST -.9967
L$A 2087.2 NSA 263.8 SSA 9.T
EL! _07.9 EL2 258.5 ALF 172,85
1615
JPL TM 33-99 • EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L&_CM DATE JUL A 1917 FL|G_T TIME TO.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ SEP 11 1967
NELXOC[NTNIC CONIC 01STANCE 17S.4_
RL lSt. JO LAL -.00 L_ 181.36 VL Z5.Z13 GAL -6.$? ATL J3.45 NCA 75.31 SMA
WP JOg.?| LAP -$.34"4OP 356,65 VP 36.496 GAP -16.|i AZP g0,JS TAL 19S.09 TAP
RC 43,17| GL -11.43 GP -5.10 ZAL 11|,7§ ZAP 5.If IT| ??.?J tA[ JSZ.95 (T[
PLJ_TOCfNTJIC CONIC
C3 18 473 V_ S.331 DLA -4.72 NAL 155.44 RA0 |5M.i V[L 12.241 PTH 2._ VlAP 10.030 DPA .10 RAP 175.16 (CC 1.4886
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|N( L-Z TIlE |NJ LAT |NJ L_N4 IN| RT AS_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CDT TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_.00 3 41 24 L_O._ -14.39 53.80 19.55 !|5.41 4 16 15 1490.9 -13.08 26.88
_O.00 13 _1 57 51S4,1S 25,41 2M.09 23.18 ??,21 IS 24 32 4SS4.? 23.46 fZZ.DO
IOO.00 4 SD _ |SM.gl -17.54 _4.73 11.12 1|4.t0 S 30 I1 1234.S -14.D7 ?.65
100.00 13 25 10 6831,tS 2t.70 20i).71 22._S ?6.04 16 44 32 A282.0 24.32 201.Sg
J10,00 6 0 27 JtAJ,J0 -20,58 _Stl,141 17,Z_ JJ?.J 6 27 95 1048.1 -14.70 351.70
110.00 16 M 45 4_41,43 _oM |tO,?| 21.11 72.76 17 56 10 4045,4 27.31 182.52
0IFFER[NT|AL COllECT|ON8 N|O-¢OJW_ (X[¢UTION A¢_QACY OPEIT D(TERNIN_T]_0N ACCURACY
TO( .3140 TRA °.AMS T¢5 *_15 _U .|5|1 _T 7|4._ _d_ 4_4.0 $_3 86.4 ST 365.2 JR 595.B 85 254.7
NO( -.3445 RffA °.|531 #C5 ,044_ FAU .O_St NNT o.1077 _F .1250 NTF -.(_14 CRT -.S715 CR8 -.9928 CDT ,8991
roe °.t?tl rRA °.0451 FC5 -.4_74 _ 1_1_ i_J i5_.2R_5 -.0J_4 R15 _J_l LSA ST_.4 M$A IAI,J SSA ?I.T
BOlE .4811 MA .4_HIO 0¢5 .5970 rl_IP -_O5 SGJ 710.4 S_ 4_0.2 ?HA 1?4.43 ELI §_Cl.3 ELI 13S.9 ALF 131.81
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 4 IIHS? ?LID.IT TJN[ 7_.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NJC 0|JTAN¢E 1_2._4
RL 112.10 LAL *.O0 LOL _1J,34 V_ 2S,4tZ _L -t,H AZL _$.37 HC4 7_.44 S_4 121.01 [C¢ ,27856 I_C 5.3692 Vl Zg,Z91
_75.M R¢A 87.J_ APO 114.L_ v_ 34._6_
12._6 ZA¢ _.25 ETC 13.67 CLP -3.17
RP JO_._ LAP -3,30 LOP 539._5 VP _.17_ _IP -J+,JO AZP _.47 TAL 1_7.09 TAP
RC dT.ASS 44 -11.11 4P -S,4| ZAL |f5.57 ZAP t._ [TS 5_.15 FAE 151,15 ET(
P_.AN[TO¢[_TNIC CCNZC
¢5 2i.444 _ S.142 OLA °4.44 NAL |5|._J RAD ISM.| V_ 1_.t14 PTH _.JS V_P
LNO_ AZMTN LNO4 YJl_ L-| TIN[ JNJ L4T |XJ _ [UJ RT ASC INJ ATI47H
_O.OO J 51 If _1,4_ -|4.15 53._5 14.44 115,f9
_O.00 15 35 4i SJ_7,_S £5.05 _1_.19 l_,S 76.35
100.00 4 SO _ Jl_.l_ -17,_ JA.J$ JS.gJ JJ_.?_
100.00 IS 1J I1 4_SS.01 _.24 _07._4 |9.61 ?S.IS
130.00 S JI 4_ 1i57.24 -_O.21 514,01 14.54 II_.|S
110.OO II S5 _J dij.SO h.4S JM,_I Jl.S4 71.00
)ZFF[.fI_#T|AL ¢OIW[CTIONO
Yf)[ .$JJ3 /WA -.d|J_O TC3 .44_? _4U .1tlO_
NO[ -.5S41 IMA -.1510 N¢5 .O_$7 F_ .051_2
roe -._J_T r_A -.GI34 F¢3-1,OAM 81_ ?DiS
OO4[ ,471J MA .4_5 D¢5 ,4_5_ rAl._ -251
11_.63 (CC .29176 INC 3.45f9 V| 29.Z_1
271.31 _C4 _4.?$ 4PO 114.53 vZ 34,856
13.85 7AC 01,12 ET{ 1_.64 CLP -I,D8
9.452 OPA -.18 RAP 17S._2 [CC 1.435Z
IN| Y|I,_ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAY IN| Z LONC
4 4 _5 14_1,5 o12.81 26.13
15 1_ 15 4327,2 21.93 2LJO.J?
14 39 6 4255.0 23._S 1_9.79
6 19 0 1037.2 o16.32 351.08
17 50 25 ,6019.S _6,_1 180.79
N|0,..¢(XJt_[ [I[¢UTI(]N J¢¢ll.l_ACY OIIBIT O(?(Pn41NATION ACCUItACY
_;Y 7111.4 _ 4L_tI.S Ji_5 _7.4 SY 373._ M 397.S SS 163.1
RRT -.1_3S _tqr .1450 RTF -.6773 CNT -.8010 C,RS -.9942 CST .89J3
_SS,S Ir_3 -.0_10 N|5 .6800 LSA 3_D.7 MSA 140.7 8SA ZZ.9
|GJ 742,l SC_ 42|,7 ?HA 173._7 (41 $29.2 [L_ 132.8 4Lr 1_3.OO
LAUNCH PAT( JUL 4 1957 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 AR81VAL DATE $(P 16 19¢7
N(LZO¢[NTRIC CONIC
_L 152.10 LAL °.OO
_P ID8.64 LaP -3.25
• c aa.AS8 GL -17.12
P_AN(TOCENYff|C CONIC
C3 24.743 W4L 4._74
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TIM(
_)0.00 3 Z2
_O,00 13 49 _PD
10_.00 4 41 1
100.00 15 15 42
J10.00 S 4_
I_0.00 18 21 54
OZSTAN¢( ID9.O54
LO_ 281.36 VL IS.iS9 GAL -4.36 _TL 93.29 _4¢A 81.67 _k_4
LOP 3.O1VP 36.046 GAP -14.O8 AZP _.48 TAL 1_t.22 TAP
GP -5.84 ZAL 12§,01ZAP 8.04 (TS 4S.72 ZA[ 110.56 (T[
|2_.30 (CO .26630 INC 3._873 V| 29.ZgJ
27_.88 RCA 8_.73 _PO ISA.8? V_ 3A.075
IO.AO ZAC 8g.46 (TC |3,71CLP °S.S4
OLJ -6.09 RaL 150.14 RAD 45M.O VEL 12.0_g PTH 2.16 VHP
L-; TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIM(
L_76.08 -15.111t 32._0 13.67 113.69 3 57 10
501_._1 24.60 ._6.51 1i,08 73.Sl 15 IA Z$
1125.00 -17,09 iS.77 IS.IS 114.91 5 ll 14
4_2_.13 21.71 _5._9 It.S3 T4,2_ 15 34 11
1550.04 -,DO.O| 557,S4 J1.61 JlJ.SJ 6 9 49
4S_3.SS _.0_ 107.0_ 15.45 70.80 17 45 8
OIFF[RENT|AL CCRNECT|ONS MIO-*¢(XAqJ_[ [X£¢UT|_N AC¢I.J_AC_¢
TO[ .50_£ TRA -._14_ TC3 .507_ _AU .|_ SGT 761._ J_R 4_._ $45 109.$
• O( -.3457 RR_ -.1275 RC5 .OS77 raU .03475 RRT *.14_E RRY .JIM5 _TF o.6932
roe -._o51 r_4 -.1_74 rc_1.2145 fl_ £10_ S(,ll _73._R1_3 -,OtSd RI$ .f4_5
00E .4631 MA ,4055 Be3 .5110 FIP -2?0 SGI 741._ S_ 44_.3 /HA 175.59
LAUNOt DATE JUt. 4 1_7 FL[Cd,IT TIME 76,00
_q[LIO¢ENYRIC r._NIC D|$TANCE 1g_,804
D.D66 DPA °l.Z? _AP 174.61 (CO 1.4072








ST 3#_.7 S4q' AO0.7 IS Z71.3
CRT -._902 CRS -.99A2 CST .88_8
LSd 19_.4 _14 140,_ SS4 14.1
[41 136,? (LZ 129.2 ALF 133.27
_IVAL DATE $(P 1_ 1967
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 L_. _11.56 VL 2S.J_4 GAl. -I.57 AZL 95._| HC.A _4._4_4A 123.50 ECC .25348 IN_ 3._3_1 Vl 19,191
RP 10_.45 LAP _5.1_ L_ 1.111 VP 5_._I_ _lP -|5.|_ ATP _10.2f TAL JH,57 TAP _4._1 RCA _11._13 A(_) 13_.06 V'_ 54.884
RC 4tl.7711 GL -17.$4 GP -4,_5 ZAL 12|,_4 TAP 10.04 [T$ 57°37 74( 14S,M IT( _._1 ZAC 88.76 (TC 13.76 CLP -7.89
PLAN(TOCENTN [¢ CONIC
C5 £5.517 V_L 4.SL_ DLA -S_69 NAL_4_.45 RAO _347._ V[L 1_.O_ PTH 2.13 VHP _.550 OPk -l.g6 R_P 177._1 rCC 1.383?
LNO* UN/H LNO4 TIN( L-I TEN[ |NJ I.AT IN| _ IN,/ fiT A_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIM( PO (:ST TZN l'NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
I10.00 3 |It 41 J_074.5_1 -1_1.1_4 5_,79 If.Oil 115.72 3 47 13 1474.3 -12,80 ZS.TI
90.OO 13 49 47 501_,47 _4,12 _4.43 15._J 74,?0 13 10 19 A472.3 21.71 118.36
iOO,(30 4 5J JO lllAO.e0 -l?,0_ 15,i5 IO,S7 1J4._15 5 ! 4J J,eZ0,11 -13,31 tS,_S9
100.00 IS i) 48 _101,43 2S.lrll _04.ll 15,11_ 75.46 1t L_ 50 4t0|.4 22.79 196.26
110,OO S 55 _3 I_.L_ -J_,P; 517,5_ 9.0_ 1|0,5_ $ 0 32 102_,2 °13._4 330.46
J10.O0 14 _4 15 45M.94 _._1 1_5.55 1_.4_ $9._ 17 40 gl 39&_.6 25.31 177.45
OllrlrI[RENTIAL C,.(:IEiI(CTI_0Nll N|O-¢'J_l_t_[ I[mrCUYION ACCURACY (_8_T 01rT[NI4INAT|ON 4CCURACY
TO( ,.IO44 TRA -._IM7 YC$ .|14_ _ .|T_I ,qGY ?_2.| _ 450,4 .S_5 IE_1.4 ST 3_3._ _ 403,_ SS _7_.0
-.SMO RRA -.1241 flC$ .04ill irAU ,05795 RRT -.1645 _ .1932 RTI r -,?072 _l?T -.8_(IS C/IS -.9926 CST .8730
IrDl[ -.3204 Flea -.JTM FCFI.40_3 81ke _1i10 IK_ 11_15.| N_5 -.0513 NI5 .7110 LSA 506.1 NSA 140.8 SS4 IS.3
.454il MA .5'_ De5 .SM5 IrSP -510 SGJ ?117.0 SC_ 42'2.1 THA 172.73 rLI 342.3 [L2 121.3 ALl r 135.39
1611
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 Jg$7 FLZGNT TIN| ?S,_ ARRIVAL 0ATE $EP ZD 1967
ffEL|OCENTMZC ¢ON|C D|STANC[ ZOt,S?O
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LQ. Z01.SE VL ZE.07g GAL -6.$t AZL iS.iS HCA 08.0Z SM4 lZ4.EZ ECC .Z458Z |N¢ $.1219 Vl Zg.29!
eP 108.50 LAP -3.16 LOP 9.30 VP 37.136 GAP -12.Z0 AlP 90.11 TAL ZOO,SO TAP _00.16 RCA g_.gO APO 155.ZS V2 SA.097
RC 51.l'O1 GL -17,46 GP -6.06 ZAL JZO.ZS ZAP IZ.ZT [TO 31.74 74[ 140.64 [TE ?,_7 74C O0.15 E?C -13.81 CLP -IO.SS
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CCN|C
C3 El. It1 VHL 4,705 0LA -S.t3 NAL J46.80 RAD 6167,g V[L J1.976 PTH Z.I3 VH_ 7,0_Z OP4 -2,81 NAP 177.70 [CC !,364D
LOgO AZHTH LNCH T|M( L-i TiNE INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG JNJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZMTH iNJ TZM( PO COT TiM [NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.OO 3 Z 42 lOTS.DO -lS.Se 31.M O.M 113.66 3 37 17 14?5.g -12.64 ZS.SD
IO.0d J3 42 42 S04S.35 15.61 ZZl.li Jl.ll ?3.tl IS 6 47 4445.3 Z1.19 ZJ4.79
1OO,OO 4 2i 34 loll,4| -IT,04 J3.67 g.lS i|4,64 4 5J 56 IZZJ.4 o!3.54 &.63
100.00 11 I 30 4773.0t Z4.73 _Z.M JO.J9 ?t.66 te 26 $ 4175.0 lZ,13 IDA.SO
JlO.O0 S 24 JO 1621.44 -Jl.O? 31?.31 6.M !10.41 S 31 JS iOZS.4 -11.62 350.41
l|O.OO ie _0 24 4SdS.?S IT,?| J85._ g.74 _.JS J 7 38 8 _)43.0 14.81 iTS.BE
OiFFERENTZAL COPR[CTJN M|_K IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY CROZT DET[IIN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TO[ .ZOO0 TNA -._51 T¢3 .(_l _ ,JO45 leT _OJ.l _ 451.0 I65 J_),I ST _S,3 M 40S.g S$ 206.4
RO( -.3SOl liliA -.it34 WC_ .0585 FJ_ .04154 Jilt -.JH? MY .llti NTF -.?its CAT -.t0Sl Gll -.p0gA COT .g617
FOE -.3_!4 FRA -,13M FCS-J.liS8 BIP Zl?l SG8 tJ0.1 RI5 o.0MS HI3 .?_45 LSA 8JJ.g NIA J4J.g $Sk 26.A
ODE .4461 BOA .3553 8¢3 .U35 FOP -358 SGI 0OI,t _ 41J.J THA J?J,t5 ELl 548._ EL2 171.5 ALF 133.16
LAUN_ DATE JUL 4 ]S_T FL|C#IT Tli4[ mO.O0 ARR|VAL OAT[ SEP 22 Jg$7
ffELzOCrNTRi C C_NI¢
NL IS2,1D kAk -.00 kOL ilia.58 _ n.ldS GAL -8.41 AlL
Pip log.s8 _ -$.O5 LOP IS.S8 vP 5?.lit8 GAP -11.51 A2P
liC ||.?If Cd. -i?.58 GP ' -7.14 ZAL JL_.|O ZAP 14,_) [TI
_.AN[TO_[NTm| ¢ CONIC
¢3 2i.111 _ 4.Otis OLA °4.75 RAI. 141.14 RA0 85117,i VEL
LliOi A_rMTH LNCH TIME L-| T|ME |ill LAY
IO,DO f Sl 44 IlIO,IS -It.tO
gO.DO J5 40 18 SOII.Sl 15,10
ODD.DO 4 li Si IllS.D3 -iT.J4
IIXl.OO iS 3 50 47dl.t7 14.ll
iIO.OO S IS 0 JUT,SO -It.ll3
llO.OO i0 IT 10 4510.41 l?,Jl
OllrlrEli[NTlAL COPt_CTIOII
TOE .L'SS$ Tli4 -.3074 TC5 .8771 I_J .Jill
liD| -,SlSO R_A -,llSl R¢5 ,OJl_ ir_j .04Sl
roe -.31_3 rRA -._O_O F¢3-J.I?_? _k_ l$?t
80[ .4_0i M4 .3511 K3 .87?4 AtOP -4IJ
DISTANCE I_|._*_
13.iS HC_ _J._O _ Jl5._ EC¢ .13TIl ZI_ 3.0474 VJ ZS.lgl
_._d TAL _J.SI TAP _.8t RCA gS.04 A_ ISS.4S V2 34.g00
f?.M ZA[ JAb,iS [TE S.T5 2A¢ _7.88 ETC JS._? (LP -1_.17
lJ.tS? _ l.Jl _l_P 7.545 0PA -3.31 liAP IT0.00 ECC 1.34TS
IN| _ IN| RT AJ¢ |NJ AZlITH |ill TIN( PO COT TIN |NJ _ LAY |NJ _ LONG
56,15 1,4? JlS,OJ 5 l? 14 14_O.3 -II.77 _6.06
L_O,I5 1.74 25.1S IS 5 54 44J0.5 ZO.ST 213.06
JS.lltl S,t7 114J7 4 41 J8 J_S.O -JS.0S 6.O_
1_.85 1.57 71,81 18 L_ 19 4149.0 ll.4t Ig_.07
557,41 4.SO Jig;S? S 41 ? 1017.3 -IS.gO 3SO.S|
l_l.05 7.11 1_.SS IT 51 30 3916.4 13.94 174.31
NI0..,,C,,_UI_I[ [_[¢UT|_il AC_A¢Y ORBIT OET[311MIIL4T|ON ACCL,k_4CY
JGT II|.l _ 455.1 8G5 JS?.J 87 _8._ M 407.g 6g 2gA.3
lilt -.Ill0 _ ,iON RYF -,731t rJIT -.glSl CNO -.0046 {0T ogS_l
I_ _r_l,I RL_ -.O415 RJ5 .?37t LO4 8J7.1 )LSA ldS.I $$A 27.S
KJ I_J," l_ 41i.5 YNA J?O._J ELI 549.4 ELI |lE.g ALF 133.29
LAUNCH DATE JUk 4 1667
HELIOCENTliiC CONIC
IL JSZ,ID LAL -.OO
lip 10_.12 LAP -Z.g6
RC 5A,S_O GL -IT.SO
@LAIq(TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 ZO.2_g vl, IL A.SO2
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|I4_
gO.DO 2 42 S_
90,00 13 M _!
1_O._O 4 2 l0
iOO.OO 15 I 47
I|O.OO S 6 2
JIO.O0 16 14 31
FLJf_T TIN£ OZ.00 _RRiVAL DATE $[P 24 lOS?
0|0T'_NC[ 218.077
LOL ZOI.S6 VL ZS.Jg4 GJk -8.44 AZL gl,It HCA g4.Jg IMA
LOP 15.71 VP 37._3 GAP -10.47 AlP 68,77 TAL _0_.02 TAP
GP -T.fd_ ZAL 131.26 lap iT._9 ETS t4.87 24[ J4T,lO ET_
0LA -4.20 RAL 143.79 NAD E587.8 VEL







126.50 ECC .Z_g_O iNC _.9676 Vl ZS.Zet
_gT._O RCA g?.SZ APO I15.65 V_ 3_.9_0
4.15 ZAC 07.30 ETC 13,94 CLP -15.S4
Jl.|Wl PTH _.Jl VHP 6,060 OPA -4,06 RAP 178,31 [CC 1.3136
RT AOC |NJ 47HTH |NJ TAME PO COT TiN INJ Z LAT iNJ Z LONG
4.45 J13.46 3 17 43 1407.1 -I_.g7 26.46
8.42 7t.43 15 J 40 4362.! ig.gS 211.37
3.97 i14.71 4 32 Ag 12S1.1 *13,_S 7.20
6,04 T]olS |8 _0 30 41_S.S 20.05 191.Z4
Z.SZ JIO.Z7 S 33 13 1031.5 -16.33 SSO.Td
4.85 87.56 IT 29 lO M95.6 21.24 172._1
OiFFERENT|AL COPR[CTIONS MID-CI_UNli_ [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY OPB|T DETER_ZNATJON ACCURACY
TOE ,20_1 TliA -._4_ TC3 .7137 8AU .J_Oi _GT t3J,4 J_R 4)6.5 O65 J77.3 ST MS.I SR 406.3 S$ _OI.Z
lio( -.Jigs mlA °.|lid lie3 -.0007 rJ_) .01033 mT -.lS_ _ .5055 RTF °°?400 COT -.0170 C_6 -,9701 COT .OSSI
roe o.3701 FR4 -.3M2 ¥C_-2.JagO BOP 1441 SC_ gM.g R_5 -.O38i RI3 .T4TO LSA 810.8 MS4 146.0 $$_ _.1
BOE .4302 MA .3106 BCS' .?t}7 FOP -472 $G| 841.1 SC_ 417.1 THA 169.gi [Ll 146.0 £LZ 113.4 4LF 132.gS
LAUNCH DATE JUi. 4 iSHI*7 FL|G[4T T|l_ 84,_ 4li_|VAL D4YE SEP 26 1967
lIELIOC[N?lilC CCN|C
RL 162,i0 LAL -.00 LQ. ill,38 Vii.
RP 1OII.4_ L4P -l.0l LOP 10,t4 VP
RC S6.016 GL -17.47
PLANETO¢ENTR|C C_N|C
C3 IO.SSJ _fl. 4.411
LtiOi _ZMTH LNO'I TIN|
IO.OO Z 35 I_
go.o0 13 3? II
100.00 3 SO 1
ADO.D0 iS 0 tl
110,130 4 !? fl
llO,OO 18 ]l 30
D|FFEIq[NTIAL COI/I[¢YiON_
TO( .ITIM mA -.1_45 1¢5 .?US &tU .JIHt4
XO[ -.3144 ImA -.il01 RC5 -.Dill FAU .01310
F0E -.|lilt _RA -,411hi FC_-l.4811 88P I_5
004[ .4L_O MA ,10iS _k:3 .?_ FOP -SiS
DISTANCE lZl.tl3
18.317 _AL °8.47 AlL 81.09 _ 97.37 _ I17.44 £CC ._lll0 IN_ Z.0071 Vi Z/.Z91
5?.likl GAP -9.11 AlP 0t.l_ TA_ i05.ll TAP !i.40 /CA 9t.04 4PO lSS.14 V2 34,g32
GP- -I,_ ZAL JSl,?O ZAP |0.08 £TI L_,_ 24[ 147.gl ET£ E,4g 7AC #T.Og EYC i4.PO (LP -i8.34
OLA -3.14 RAL liE.4| NAO 8587.1 V_L ll,ill _H l,Jl Vlll 8.484 OPA -4.TI RAP 178.41 ECC 1.121_
L-| T|M[ IN| LAT |NJ L_ |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZMI"H IN| TiN[ PO C,ST TIM INJ 2 LA? |NJ Z LON_
IOitl,Ol -18.55 34,11 Z.84 115.55 3 I IO 1498,0 -13.23 16.gg
4tll,O0 _.OI _rl?.l 4.31 71.74 15 0 S 4588.0 19.32 lOg.72
ltSt,JJ °17.14 14,75 l.l? 114,10 4 13 40 1139,J -14,O0 7.67
41tl,14 15,M llT._T 5,tl ?0,49 18 J| 40 40ill.I _0._0 l#i.6S
1837.8t o_0,_ 5M.O4 ,74 111.J4 S 14 _9 1037.7 -18.34 3SI.JI
441_,55 15._O I1_,tl 1.71 61,t? IT l? 5 _?1,3 It.S4 171.36
M[G.-_ IN|CUT|O| ACO_WA¢_ (_'BIT DET[IIMINAT|ON 4CCURACV
JGT 15i,I _ 4_,7 1_5 IO0.1 ST 377,4 M AIO,S $S _O?.i
NOT -.llti ill1 r .53L_ NYF o.?415 GIT -.g_iO COO -.g?0_ COT .8iT6
$GI 147,5 ff_5 .°10_4 RI5 .7_17 L$A 610,0 N$4 I11.1 SSA 25.7
tl_J ISl,I _ 4J4.S THA J6tl,84 ELi S46.S ELZ 110.4 ALr 132.41
lilt
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOI.. 3, 1967 )
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 4 1967 FLX_,IT TZI_ a6,_XJ ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP ZB 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
iL 151.10 LAL -.0_
RP IO_.45 LAP -t.?$
RC 57.??t GL -17.32
PLAI_T_(NTRI{ C_dl(
¢3 J8.959 WL 4.3SZ
L_._ AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90,00 t 14 g
90.00 J3 38 48
100.00 5 44 4
IO0,O0 I_ SO
IIO.00 4 49 $
i10.O0 18 11 5
0|rF[#(NT|JL CGNN(¢TI_NS
TO( ,_?01 TRA -._4M T¢) .?P2_ _44J ._011
RD( -.3094 RffA -.IZIM RC3 -.0S_ r_J .06|14
FO( -.4194 _RA -.5578 r¢_--Z.SJ_3 DiP ZSlO
_( .4109 MA .Z?89 I63 .7944 r8P -419
L_U*_._ DAY[ JUt. 4 IN7
013YAM¢( Z19.53Z
L_. Z81.36 VL Zl.?d5 GAL -$.SO AZL 9Z.Jl _ IO0.76 S_4A 128.tI (CC .21697
LOP ZZ,13 vP 37.583 GAP °8°89 AZP 89.48 TAL ZO4.94 TAP 505.?0 RCA 100.39
GP -8.9i 2AL _34._ ZAP Z3.0t (TS _.93 ZA( 148.19 E?[ .69 ZAC 67.04
OLA -3.06 NAL 141.13 #A0 6567.8 V[L 11.846 PTH Z.IO mP 6.055 0PA -5.4?
L-! TIN[ XNJ LAY ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT AS¢ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( F_ CST T|N
f106.t4 -16J1 34,7l |.Or |13.|3 Z 59 J6 1506,6
4940.34 21.46 Z|5.M Z.40 ?|.08 14 59 8 4340.3
1848.85 -11.81 15.34 .54 I14.40 4 14 53 1148.8
4673,_7 Z't.SO 19t.41 f.O0 H.79 16 17 18 4075,4
1645.44 -_0.51 3M.SO 359.16 117.97 5 16 18 JO45.5
4449,51 Z5._J| 177.43 .77 _.J9 |7 _5 |S _849.5
H(L JO¢[NT#IC C_N|C
RL. |31.10 LAL -.O0
• ¢ 59.5_0 (.L o17.10
C3 1|.41_ W_L 4,J_|
LNO_ AZN_ _ TIN(
_OOO 11510
90,00 13 M 14
IOO.OO 3 35 _r
I JO,OO 4 41 9
J10,oO Jt 10 J?
OJrrt4(MTIAL ¢Ol_[¢_lOt
YO[ .£5ff YNA -._M4 ?¢3 .Ills IAU .tOll
/tO[ -.M49 IA -.13SO N¢3 -.O_4 _aU .OM_3
frO( -,440d rRJ -._l Irc3-.3._| W _5_O
80( .400_ MA ._W 0(:3 .9169 FSP -_#
INC 2.605_ VI Z.Z_t
APO 156.0_ VZ 3_.945
(TC 14.06 C_P -Zl.Z9
RAP 17_.36 (CC I.lll?







N|_-¢_JilK (X[¢_JTI_N ACCURA(Y _gZT DETEI_IINAT_ ACCURACY
8GT 141.4 I_1 444.4 IVy3 _4.0 ST _69.4 SR 410.8 SS 314.O
IT -._I48R_ .40M RTF -.7478 CRT o.9124 CIi$ -.9609 CST .7969
S(dl 931.? R_3 -.OlIM RJ$ .?tl7 LSA 615.2 MSA |16,$ SSA 29.1
S(,J 9_.0 _ 411.8 ?HA 167.O9 (LI S4J,? (LZ 108.2 ALr 131.71
r_f_4Y TIM[ 8d.O0 _;'/t'ZVAL OAT( S(P 30 1967
O|$T_NC[ L't_.t_J
L_ _11,3t VL Jt,TSO _tL -i,Sf _ZL ft.?| _J 103,95 N 1_.f1 (CC ,Z1181 |*_ f.?_16 VI 19.191
LOP _5.3_ VP 37,64_ GAP °I.IS ATP lJ_,_d TAL _O5,9| TAP 309.87 RCA IOI.60 APO 158._1 vZ _4.957
GP -9.7| ZM. |31,_ ZAP _,|7 [T8 |9,SZ ZA[ 14_,73 (T( 31_.69 ZAC 67.17 [TC 14,10 CLP -14.41
-I.41 RAI,. 1,410.14 RA0 1317.7 V_L 11.1_3 PI'H _.05 W4P 5.HZ OPA -6.|8 RAP I?S.11 [CC 1._O30
L-| TIN( IN./ L_T INJ L,_ INJ #? AI_ INJ A_liTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
Jill,611 -l?.JJ 3_._O 3_,40 11_,90 _ SO _J) 1511.7 -13.88 Z8.3}
4915.04 lO,gO _]4,04 ,Ik; ?0,44 14 S_ 11 4315.0 18.04 _6.S_
tlS#.ill -11.13 II.M 339.14 114.18 4 4 $_ 1_60.0 -la.?l $.eg
41kil,? _1,1_ 1_4,07 ,ll H.t_ 1$ 18 34 4049,O I8.69 156.59
tlS4.S? *10,10 3if,O| 337,74 117,71 5 8 44 1054.6 -16.91 3SZ.07
44_7.J5 t4.1k_ I?S.9_ 359.04 4_.5A 17 14 4 _Z?._ 11.15 |_._
N|O-¢(_J_I_ [I[¢:UT|_I ACOUWACY CW_IT O[T[/_I4ZNAT/ON ACCURACY
• ;T 937.4 _ 41_,1 $_3 _51.0 IT 319.0 M 410,6 $$ 3_0.0
_ET -,37|4 W ,4t47 WTr -,7456 CRT -._l? ¢Jt8 -.9504 CST .7724
911,9 _ -,IO_ R|3 ,?_59 L3A 610,3 N6A |63.Z 6$A 29,)
_J 9_.3 _ d_.d T_A I_5.ZJ [LI 335,0 [L_ |06.9 ALF J_O,$)
LAUNC_ OAT( JUL 4 1961 FLI_T TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT _ 1967
_(LIO(EMYllC C_NIC 0187AN¢( |4_.f|6
I_ i5Z.10 LAL -,00 L_. |ll.SI V_ |6.811 ;AL -6.51AZL tZ,64 _CA 107,15 S;4a 119.13 (CC .Z0?_0 IN( _.6556 V! _9._91
RP IO9.37 LAP -£.5_ LOP _8.5Z VP 37.746 GAP -7,43 AZP 89._Z TAL _06.81 TAP 515.95 RCA 10_.67 APO 156.3_ VZ 34,970
RC 61.464 GL -16.|_ GP -|0,53 ZAL 15t.39 ZAP _.53 (T$ 19.34 7A( 149.54 (T[ 556.41ZAC 67,51 [TC 14,1Z CLP °27.74
P_AN[TO¢ENTNIC C_ZC
C) _7.95_ VHL 4._37 0LA °1,84 NAL 139.1_ RAO t557.7 VEL ||J04 PTH _.09 VHP 5.546 0PA °6.69 RAP 177.64 (CC 1.Z954
LNG_ AZ#TH LNCH TIN( L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LO_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN( PC) CST T|N INJ Z LAT !NJ Z LONG
90.00 _ 4 56 Z|31.88 °17.4t _,.31 358.3t 112.64 Z 42 Z8 1531.9 -14.f6 Z9.J!
90.00 13 31 41 4110.00 _0.3f _1_.43 35i.17 69.84 14 59 1| 42t_.0 17,39 E04.91
JO0.00 3 _? _5 1871,_ o11.47 |4.77 357.91 113.93 3 59 _ 1172.3 -15.0_ 9.6_
100.00 14 59 13 4t_4.|7 t|.33 11_.51 3_t1.1§ _.54 16 16 58 4024.9 18._ JaS.lO
110,OO 4 33 4l 1_4.?i -f1.11 Ill,i? 154.16 117.51 5 1 _? 1064.8 -I?.Z? 3_.66
110.00 16 10 5 4405.11 _4,03 I?d. Sl 3S?.SO 64.9_ 17 _3 31 _05.1 _.45 167,27
OZrr[_EMTIA_ r..¢NNI[CTI_8_, X|0-C_lll[ [t[¢_?|ON ACCUI_A_*'
T0[ .1684 TWA -.L_O4 ?C3 .9_13 _ .lt_9 SG? 8JM.3 _G_ 454.4 SG3 _7,9
RO( -._005 R_A -.1419 iC3 -.1378 r_J .OTSIO fiR? °.4170 RRF ,5_t1WTr -.74_8
F0[ -.4918 FRA -.7911 r¢_-3.6153 _ _544 S_ 94_.6 R_3 -,|310 R13 .7700
DO( .M99 MA .tUI 8c3 .9314 rip -|14 +Ol _S?.? SG_ dO7.? T_A 1_.86
LA_C_I OAT( JUt. 4 1947 FLI_T ?r_( _.oo
H[LIO¢[NTR|C CON|¢ 0|S?AN¢( _49.57_
#_ 13_,IO LAL -,00 LOL li11._4 **% 1_,1_1GAL -|.36 AZL 9_,SS /.lea lIO..l
RP iot.33 LAP -l._ LOP _1,71 VP _?.il3 GAP -4.?S AZP il.il TA_ _07,61 TAP
IC 63,MI _ -ll,41 GP oll.49 ZAL 157.43 ]rAP 35.1| ETI 17,3_ ZA[ l SO.IO IT[
h.AN(TO¢£NT_I C CCNIC
¢$ 1?.543 _ 4,Iltl Dt.A -l.ll IN. IM,H IAO IS6?.? VYJL, 11.787 _ E.OI! _P
LNO4 A_'_I_4 LNO4 ?IN[ L°| T|J4_ IN,/ i,_ |NJ _ _ #T AK |NJ AZ)ITH |NJ T_N_
_0.00 J _kl 5/) J|46,05 -l?,lS 37,19 157,_0 11J,31 _ 34 45
M.O0 13 30 4 4113.13 19.75 _IO.SS 357.65 &i)._4 |5 0 9
1OO,OO 3 19 41 IiS,_l -I1.I$ l?.St _4.86 113.$S _ 31 11
100.O0 13 O S_ 4100.94 I0,?I 191.00 31?.41 67.H 16 17 40
JIG.GO 4 I11 4l IlPS.lO -11,4_ ._4 311,13 117,_1 4 54
110.OO 11 10 31 4_13.1_ l_._f l?l.fl 314.14 14.33 17 13 34
OIrr(R(NT|AL C.OMtCT|Oi N|O.-C_JIEt_ (Y_UT|_dACC@NACY
YK .1343 Til_ -.Ills Y¢3 .lli_ll II_ .1957 8GT MY.9 _R 411,U 1_3 _3,9
#0( -,"_ M_ -.ISOS R¢_ -,11t0 F_ .0140t IMT -.45t0 ilF ._SO lYr -.?MS
F_[ -,4116 FR8-,tOII F¢$-4.14_$ I_ lso? I_ 940._ R_3 -.16_4 R13 .??04
llOi .3Tr4 M_ .tt111 11¢$ ,1143 rV -i_? HI 646,9 IG_ _0t.3 I_A 159.97
ORBIT OETE_4II_T;ON ACCURACY
ST 348.Z M 4IO.S IS 3Z?.O
O_T -,9194 Oil -.9394 CST .1454
LSA 605.5 XSA 170.8 SSA _9.2
[LI 517.6 (LZ 106.5 _L¥ 119.90
AAWJVAL OAT( OCT 4 1967
1_O.0? [¢¢ ,_033_ _ _.5485 V! 19,19!
317.95 RCA 103.61 APO 156.5_ V_ 34.983
353.75 ZAC 88,06 [TC J4,11 CLP -3|.Z7
5.0_60PA -?.61 RAP 176.95 [CC |,1887








ST 333.3 !_ 409,5 IS 331._
C._Y -.9J13 CR$ -.9_73 CST .7091
LS_ 596.5 14SA 179.5 $$A Z.Z
£LI 516,8 [LZ I08.Z ALF 118.60
1619
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL.. 3. 1967)
LAUNr._ 0aTE JUL 4 1#t? FLIGd_T TIM( 94,(X3 ARmlVaL DATE OCT 6 1067
H[L|O¢[NTmZ¢ CONIC
RL IS|.IO LaL -.00
RP 101.10 LaP -Z.r.S
Re 15.357 GL -It.00
PLaI_TOCENTR/¢ ¢_|¢
C$ 17.174 YHL 4.144
aND4 aZMTH aND4 TZiq
IC.00 1 Sln
90.OO 13 41 I
I(X).O0 3 IZ 34
I(XJ.00 15 Z 43
110.00 a 10 It
110._10 It II 34
DIFfERENTIaL ¢O_[¢TIONI
TO[ .f103 YRA -,!140 T¢$ .?iTS IAU ,lift
mO[ ,lifo mlA -.1100m¢3 -.1401 f_U ,O0310
FOE .Slit) FNA-I,0440 fC3-,d,lIP3l _ 144i
I0[ .3144 Ma .1l_1 1¢3 ,ItlO FIP lOSt
DISTANCE 156,tt4
LOL lJI,31 VL !1,9tO _L -l,t? AZL i|.4S _.A 113.$4 INa 130.54 [C{ ._OO01 1_ Z.453! v! Zl,ZSI
LOP 34.01VP 37.17t GAP -t,0t AZP tl,01 YAL 101.33 TAP 3_1.i1 R¢a 104.43 4PO 136.61 vz 34.pp6
GP -1t,93 ZaL lM,34 ZAP H,03 (Yl II._LZA[ ISJ,90 IT[ 3SO.SS ZAC S8.g6 [TC 14.05 CLP -35.03
DLa .S? t_. 13T.i? lAD l_i?,? V(L 11,771 PTH 1.01 mP 4.733 0PA -0.33 RaP I?6.01 £C{ l.tlt6
L-J TIN[ |Ha LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT AJJ¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( I_ CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ _ LONG
£111,07 -11.14 M,II 331,41 111,03 I 17 30 1561.1 -15.09 _.tl
4t40,Zt ll.ll 10t.ll 3tl,ll li,?l 13 I A? 4240.3 16,06 101.94
ll_,S4 -ll,l_ 11.4t 353,N 113,33 3 44 13 lttt,5 -15.09 11.14
43??,03 10,11 IIt_SO 331,14 67,40 16 If 0 H??.0 16._7 lJ_.tO
1487,111 -I1,84 1,0? 354ol7 111,97 4 4t L_ 10_7._ -19.0S 353.99
,d_,_l.Sl J_.74 171,15 3S4.tS 63,77 17 14 IS 3761,5 19,03 164.68
N|O--¢_U#_ [_[¢UTION _¢¢URICY OIO|T DETF.N_|NATIC*I aCCURACY
HT TYlI._ _ SO4,0 H3 313.3 ST 316._ M 407,_ IS 33S,S
MT ,4tM MF ,MOO #Tf ,?019 GeT -,1999 Gel -._14S CIT .61t9
_t It7.1 _1_ -.1011 el3 ,?_? L_ S_S.3 _A lee.c ssa _e.o
I_1 130,1 1_ 411.t 17(4 1St,31 EL! 304.1 EL1 11I. T ALF 1tT.06
.aUN¢_ DaTE JUt. 4 11)417 FL|O41' YZlA[ H.00 _r¥AL 0ATE 0(Y _J I967
*_[LIOCENYR| C _lllC
RP IOI.IS _P -_,10
_¢ 47.345 _ -IS,is
PEAlq[ YO¢[NTII I C ¢ONl¢
C3 |4,133 V_ 4,103
LNCN AZlelr84 _ TIN|
ira.DO I 44 14
10.00 13 43 41
100.00 3 S 4?
100.00 IS | I
J 10.00 4 14 lr
110,00 II 13 1l
Di F_I_IT I JL ¢ol_r I_I
_81 .Io43 _li -.1110 T¢3 .Tall _ ,liit
_1 -,1111 I_ -,IT_t #¢3 -.lilt _ ,101_
r01 -ollOl _lA-l.ll_ F¢_-I.Itll lip I_Ot
I_ ,1114 ltJ .l?it I¢_ .1111 _IP 1114
130,95 (CO .19710 ZN¢ 1.3359 Vt 19._91
_|,M tCa 103.14 aPO 136.7t v_ 35.009
_4.ll ZA¢ gS._ ETC 13.91 CLP -39.0_
_. III.H v_ 1T,04| _L -t,S? _% II.H _._ 114.74 I_
L_ M.Ii VP )T,ISO _lp -|.44 _ZP li.|4 T_L lOS.f4 YaP
°13.111 ZAL l_t).l_ ZAP 41.00 [TI IS.S0 Z_[ IS$,41 IT(
0t_ ,0t #_ 137,11 RAO ISAT,? V(L I1,?S7 PI_ 1,01 WAP 4.4M OPA -9.03 RaP 174._0 (¢C l._??O
L°| TIME IN| L_T IN,/ _ |NJ RT ,411¢ IN| _ lk_ I_N[ PO CIT Y|M IN| I LAT |NJ _ LONG
1174.11 -11.14 _l.ll SiS.TO lll,?l I _0 40 1374,9 -IS.$3 31.1_
4ill,It !t,4tl 10T,?O SSS.I_ ll,l? IS 4 S 4113.t 15,37 200.4_
Ifld,_ -1l°11 Jt,l )S|,17 113,O_ 3 37 41 1314.4 -|6.$3 1_.l_
4|S1.13 If.iT Jl?.ff $tl.I] H.It 11 _0 S_ _51.g I_,1 ? 1_0_73
lso0,4I -11,13 1.1i IS$.tl 111.11 4 41 It 1100.S -1i.47 334,73
433M,I$ II,01 170,30 $13,t$ II,J_ 17 IS 34 3731.F 11,31 163.40
NID.-¢_UN'0i[ []I[¢IJY|CNA¢¢UNACY ORBIT D[T[NNINAT|ON ACCUNaCV
_T _41,0 1_ _3t,? I_S 40|.t 9Y _O0,l M 401.9 iS 339.S
-.SOSt _ .?147 #TIF -.ITii CAT -._1_ DIS -._19 CST .407T
I_l 114.3 1_3 -.14_ R13 ,?YlS LSa S?4.1 _sa 199.3 SS_ 2s.e
14;I 111.0 _ 411.1 lrNA lS|.S? ELl 491.1 ELl 117,0 aLF 12S.4_
LAUNCH u.,_ JUL 4 1137 FL|_4T TIN( 9tl.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IO 1967
H[L|OCENTR|C CONIC
ll_ 15_.10 L_L -,00
RP |O_._D LaP -1,93
RC 19.d09 {_ -1S.09
P_TOCENTnIC CONIC
C3 ll. SlO VHL 4.063
_'._ AZ#T_ LNr,.H TIM(
_O.O0 1 37 4_
Im.oo 13 aT 1_
IDO.OO IS S If
110.OO 4 9
liD.DO 14 13 _4t
DIFFERENTIAL COQfI_CT|C_J
T0E .1167 TRa -,_301 T¢3 ,I?_S B_U ,1741
ROE -._799 _a -,1975 RC3 -.dO04 FAU .lJ31i
FOE -.5141 rR4-1.330_ F¢_.S.9334 lip 1314
BO[ ,_345 Ma .L_HH) BC3 .TIUI7 rip -134o
0lSTANe[ IIt,AI_
LOL 191,31 VL Z?,0f)lJ ;_L -I,S? AZL 9_,_5 HCA |1_,9d SMA 131.30 ((C .19460 INC _.1516 Vl _9.191
LOP 41.31 VP 37.977 _AP -4JS AZP $$.|| TAL _0_.43 TAP 3_9.39 RCA IOS.?S aPO I36._5 VZ _5.0_3
_P -14.95 _aL 13_.94 ZaP 4S.31 (Y$ 14,61ZA[ ISS,O$ [T( 341.7Z ZkC 91,_3 [TC 13.70 CLP -43._D
DL4 ,77 RaL 13|.?| RAD Ill?.? V(L 11.T43 PTH _,07 WAP 4.1310Pa -9.78 RAP 173.32 (CC !.1717
L-Z TIM( IN| LAT |NJ _ IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST T|M ZNJ Z LkT IN| Z LONG
Z193,S_ -1_,OS 40.16 333.13 111.35 _ 14 |S 1593.6 ol5.98 3_.lZ
4749.i4 17.44 _O4.1| 334.|1 67.64 IS 7 1 4149.6 lA.AS 198.g9
1930.O4 -_O.O3 10.341 354.71 IJ_.$T 3 31 34 1330.0 -16.7_ 13,O?
45111,41 11.11 1"06-,47 3S4,M 6_.33 1_ _3 39 3g_,4 13.45 179._9
1713,03 -_1.43 _.47 333,44 116.33 4 37 _ 1113.8 -11.91 355.51
4317.37 11,_ |H,Ii $S$,07 I_,M 17 J7 33 3717.4 17.S6 16_.11
NlO-¢_JIIll[ [_rOL)TICN ACCUrNACY ORBIT OETEN_IN_TI_ ACCUR4_t
SGT I_,S I_1 S?S,_ $G3 4§1.4 ST 1_!.I _ 40t.7 S9 339.6
_T °.4i140 _ .?1114 Rl'lr -._03 C._T ._S09 C_. -._7_ (ST .5_9_
SC,8 900.1 II_3 -,J_J Nil .7761 L31 SSA._ NSa _10._ SSA _8.6
I_1 7_S,3 I_ 440,9 IrHA 143,tS ELI 474.9 [_ 1tS.3 ALF 1_3.33
LAUI_ DaTE JUt. 4 19/S7 IrLl(d4T TIN| 100.00 aN_|VAL DATE OCT 12 1967
H[L IOCENTNI C _N|C
• L 131,10 LaL -,00
RP I_1,1! LAP -1._f
Re 71.4415 (H. -14.30
PI.AM[ TOCENTR| C C_NI¢
C3 11.100 WA. a.O_S
LNO_ ,tZ14114 LNC_ TIN|
90,O0 1 31 J_
90.00 13 §l IO
100.00 I 93 I1
IO0.00 IS II S_
ll0,OO 4 $ 11
I IO.OG II !1
DXrF[Xl[_TIA_ ¢OIm[CYla¢l
TDE .1M4 mA -.14t10 Y¢3 .Sill ilaU .1443
-.11'1_1 IMA -.IO_i_ It3 -.411_/I IrAA_ .113Sll
irO_ -,SOTI _la-I;Atll F¢_*I.IO_I I_ I_O
I_[ .SLOT llllA .$114 I¢3 ,TITT irv -14110
O|IT_{[ l?|,lli
LOL _1,34 VL 17.|_ GAL -4._4 AZL 1t.14 _C_ 113.14 J84_
L(_ 44.31 Vii 3t,OJJ GAP -4,17 A/P tl.l$ Ta4. _.IS Y_P
GP -14.34 PAl. 140.Sll ZAP 4t.t)0 (TI 13,47 ZA( 154.77 EYE
1S1.$9 ((C .19146 l_ Z.I41Z vI 19._91
33_._) RCa 104._$ 4PO 156.91 VZ 35.03_
335.$1 ZAC 9_.81 EYe 13.39 (LP -47.g3
0_a 1.41 I/_. JH.43 IJO lSiT,l vf_ II,TSO m 1,07 VHP 4.0_ DPA -10.S_ RaP I?I.S$ EC¢ 1.1666
k-l TIN[ |_ LAY l_J LONG |k_ RY Ale IN,/ AZNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST T|M IN| J LaT IN| I LONG
I_11,I1 -ll,4i 41,I? $Sa.?_ II0.H _ I 10 1611.1 -16.46 33.90
47i3,31 IT,IS 104,4t 334,1f IT,If IS 10 43 4113.3 J3._O 197,3_
J#44.41 -10.41 11.40 334.31 JI1._ $IS 4_ 1346.6 -17._ 14,0T
4303,11 ll.Jl 114._ 3S$.M I|.1_ li 17 1 _i)03._ 14.19 17T._
I Pll,Oi -13,01 3,13 $13,01 IIS,fl 4 31 tf 11_.1 -19.39 336.33
4h4.4# I0.$? I17.?1 331o13 IlolS 17 M 13 _#4.S 16.71 160.79
NIO-¢_UII[ [ICUYlON _CO.WACY C#II|T 0(T[1NM|N_TION 4CC_ACV
I_T 4M.I IM t11.1 I_3 4_7.$ 9T lll.T M 359.3 39 33T.I
MY -.4414 _ .l_0T tlrf -.SSO3 O_T -.t0_l C.R$ -.9711 CgT .A_6_
I_ 1_4.$ { -,SOIl NI3 .7944 LSa S3g.? Mla E21.# SSa E8,4
I_1 ?10,? I_ 4ffi,$ THA l_l,tS £LJ 437.3 £LZ 13_,1 ALF IZ0.9_
II1!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VO/. 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 4 |967 FLIGHT TIME J02.00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT Id 1967
HELZOC[HTmI¢ ¢ONZ¢ DZSTA_E 282.523
RL 1S2.10 LAL -.00 LOL 291.36 VL 27.171 ;AL -t. S4 AZL 9t.0t NCJ 126.35 SNA 13tJZ [CC .IgOSS ;NC _.0253 Vl 19._91
RP 101o12 LAP -|.$3 LOP 4?,72 VP M,054 GAP -_,?0 AZP _1._0 TAL 210.15 TAP $33.SG RCA J03.$9 APO 156,9S VZ 35.049
RC ?$,Sl_ GL -|$.83 GP -17,JS ZAL JdJ,J5 ZAP 94,?0 [TS I_.IS 74[ |Se.3? ETE }27,66 ZA¢ 94.64 ETC 11.94 CLP -51,63
PLA*_TOC£NTRZ¢ CONZC
¢5 15,194 VHb 3.9dT DLA Z,t3 RAL 133.Zdl RA0 tliT.t V[L |1.?17 PTH 2.06 VIAp 3,B44 DPA -11.27 RAP 169.52 [CC 1.2615
LNO.I ATMTH LMCH Tll_ L-| TIM( ZNJ LAT IN| _ IN| RT AJU_ |NJ AZMTH INJ TZM( PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.OO I 25 12 2130.03 -18.94 4?.At 554.46 110.S3 2 2 22 1630.0 -J6.97 3§,05
00.00 13 SQ I? 4739.84 16.4I ZOZ_81 355.56 66,60 15 |5 13 4133.8 /5.11 105.69
100.00 2 4? 34 19414.31 -Z0.9| L_.St _94.06 |11.96 5 _1 IS 1564.3 -17.73 15.14
IOO,(30 J5 16 _ 4476,W0 17.51 |85.3t 555.12 65.28 16 31J2 _76.8 13,J9 175.25
liD.DO 3 M it 1743.tS -23.Sl 4.51 352.|2 115.56 4 27 |5 1145.5 -19.87 35T.25
110.OO 16 n 27 4270.1_ 19.110 i&6.33 351.78 61.62 17 55 38 35?0.6 19.96 _58.43
OIFFF.R[MT|AL COIR[CTION4 N|O.-CCUR_IIE [XI[(:UTJQN ACCURACY ORSZT DET[RIA|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .1311 TRA -.2737 T¢3 .4740 LAU .1_3 IGT 907,4 I_R _l,J IG5 544.3 IT 14?.5 SR 3182.7 IS 333.1
m0( -,1648 RmA -.1204 We3 -,S_119 FAU ,13403 lINT -.5413 IMF .9716 RTF -._H)_0 CRT -.7370 CRS -.9555 CST ,_968
FOE -.4911 rWA-I.IOll r¢_-?._O? _ LP_3I 18G! _04.7 _5 -._S_ WJ_ .8_4 LSA 5_0.4 MSA 234.1 $S4 29.2
_[ .MSO MA .351S K3 ,7637 fV -1349 IGI ?4_.0 l_ SOt.? ?HA 1_,S5 ELI 439.4 EL2 149.5 ALf 118.51
LAUNO4 04YE Jut, 4 1_47 FLIGHT YIN[ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 18_T
_LIO¢t_TRIC CCWZC OlSY_E _.OM
RP IOW.O_ LAP -1.41 LOP SO.95 V_ M.0_4 GAP -3.16 AZP tql,?8 TAt. 210.54 TAP 338.g_ RCA 107,04
NC 75./_J GL -13.07 GP -|_.4_ ZAL IAI,S_ ZAP S_./_ [TS 11,50 2_ 199.6? [T[ 517,R9 ZAC 96.68
_AM(TOCEN?WI¢ ¢O_1¢
¢3 13.SWll Vl_ 3.i34tl DI_ $.06 WAI. 15_._7 WAD 6947,6 V[L 1l,?04 PTH _.06 VHP 5._97 OPA -12.04
LNO_ A211TI, I LNOt Till| L-I T|_[ ilU LAT IN,/ _ IN,/ lit A_ IN_ AZMTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIN
80.OO I I8 I4 L_!O.36 -_0.4£ 43.711 394,39_ 110.0_ I _6 44 18_O,4
90.OO I4 t IO 4706.71_ Jl,6_ 1_01.O4 553.15 66.0dl I_1 _0 37 4106,?
lO0.O0 I_ 41 9t) IM3,44 -_1.5/) _1,74 .tS5,95 III._F_ 3 16 _ 1_15.4
tOO.DO IS _ 6 444_.1_1 IA.H !11.65 $St.?O t4.73 16 _ 15 MAS.9
lJO.O0 3 IS I_ 17_1.70 -_3.1_1 5.94 5S_.?4 IIS,ll 4 Z2 411 1159.7
IlO.O0 11 t? 6 414I.M I_.O_ 134,_5 $Sl,5_ 61.0_ 17 37 32
0 ! lrlq[lllNlr I AL CQMI[CTI_N8
#O[ -.tS4| _lA -._37_ #¢$ -,?l_ IrdU .14557
_01[ -.414S i_A-t.?Olr_l r¢3-7.1t_3 _ 1_75
II_ ._111_1 IlilA .3_| I1¢$ ,lr1174 r_P -JYI_
IN(: 1._842 Vl _8.191
APO 156.96 v2 39.O6_
ETC 12.54 CLP -57.66
RAP 1197,23 ECC 1.25195







li|O-¢OUi_ EXECUTION ACO_RAC< O_BIr 0ETERNINATION ACCUR_ICV .....
IG? 5M.t JIM 7tO,d 143 _'r,_l ST _5_1.1 S_ _A.2 SS 525.5
MT -,1_,1 W .l_O_15 I_TF -.1734 CRT -,6M3 CRS -.ll334 (:ST ,IZJA
_1 _?,5 _ -.,10_i W,13 ,9995 LSA 483.5 MSA 247.1 $SA 28.1
9GJ ?Iklo0 _ 537,_ TNA lO,.eo4? EL| 4JB.T EL2 166.0 ALF' 115.66
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 |_67 FLI_,IT TIM( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1_ J967
HELIOCENTN_¢ CONI(: OlSTAl_E 285._2_
RL |S2,IO LAL -,00 LOL 281,56 VL 27.215 GAL °6.49 AZL 9,1,T5 HCA 132:77 $NA 152.13 ECC .|BT8_ INC 1.7514 V| 28.191
RP 10A,O4 LAP ol.29 LOP 54,14 VP _,J0_ GAP -2.63 AZP I_,_1 TAL 210,43 TAP 34_,20 NCA 107.$1 APO 156.85 VZ 55.075
RC 77,874 GL -12,2| GP -Zi,22 F_L 141,I]H! TAP 114,98 [T$ |0,19 7AE 160,40 ETE 306,28 ZAC 98,83 ETC 11.58 CLP °62,87
PLAI_TO_ENTRIC ¢ON|C
C3 15,279 VHL 3.809 DLA 3.89 RAL |_6,40 RAO 6567,6 V[L 1,1,$t10 PTH 2.06 VHP 3,58| DPA -12._4 RAP 1_4.T| [CC |,1515
LNO4 AZNTH LNO_ TIM( L-I T,1M( INJ bAT IMJ bONG ,1NJ 8T A$C INJ ATMTH ZNJ TIME PO (:ST TiN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
80,00 I 15 1? 2272,TJ -_[1.94 49,_0 534.39 109.31 I 51 10 1672.7 olS.0B 37.6B
_O,OO 14 9 ? 4_75,39 |A,?4 ,1_.,15 352,97 _5.55 15 2T 3 4075.3 11.32 182.15
100.00 t 36 _7 tOOA,A? -tJ.l 25,O8 354._ JJO,8_ 3 9 52 JAOA.S -J_._ lY.60
100.O0 IS 18 _ 1118.92 ,1S.U ,179.05 332.41 64.22 19 42 l? _18.8 12.09 |71.89
110.00 3 41 51 1777.8,1 -24,S,1 6._ 3St.6Z 114.61 4 |_ _0 1177.8 -_0.88 359,3_
110,00 14 32 45 421_,24 ,1_.,1_ 165._S 55,1.05 60.54 17 45 1 5618.2 14.12 156.48
OlFFENENTIAL CG#_[(:T|CI,,I_ N|O-COURK EX[CUT|GN ACCURACY O_B,1Y DETERMINATION A(:CURACV __
TO[ .11_ TnA -.3456 TC3 .1310 BAU ,i?SS SGT 34_.? 18_ 8_1,6 SG_ f_S.8 ST 229,2 SR 572.4 SS 308.5
#DE -._Alf _A -.2590 RE3 -.8A99 Irj_ .,1918S liHIT .Ills _ .9_90 RTF .1099
TOE -.3t_11 FRA-I.?040 T¢,3-0,6043 _ _ed49 8_ I00_._ e /_$ .06110 R,13 ,t)_5
BO[ ,ZlM$ 9RA ,4L_BS 11¢3 ,_159J FSP -llr_O 110,1 |14_,5 _ 942,8 THA 92,92
LAUNCH DATE JUI. A 19417 FL|_AT TIN| 1011.O0
HELIOCENTN,1¢ _IC 0|8TANCE !10,1 .I)gO
IliA. 151.10 LAL -.OO LOI. _11.36 VL _?,2"J_T GAl. -6.45 47L 9,1,19 _ 135.t_1 SMA 131.12 [CC .1|1675
Re IOII,OO i..A@ -1.11 LOP 57,55 v_ M.,1.10 _iP -E,,13 AZP dlAI.t13 rAL ZIO.AE tAe 346.A1 RCA 107.55
I1(: 00.O411 CA. -11.13 GP -23.06 ZAL 142._S ZAP 70.iti [T8 fl.4_ ZA[ ,110.31 lET( t93.54 ZAC 101.31
_AN[TO¢[NTWl C C_IC
¢3 J4ol)ti, _1 _ 3,111kl DLJI 4,94 RN. 136,H RAO 6S67,6 V[L I.I,677 PTH Z,0S _1,1P 3,499 OPA -13,?0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( |NJ (.AT ,1MJ _ ,1NJ IT A_ IN| A_ITH INJ TIM( PO (:ST TIN
80.00 1 ? ,13 _2g?.77 -t,1.SO A6.8_ 35A.Sf) I011.99 1 AS 3(_
W.OO J4 1? 21 A_O.t)_ ,13.?6 187.10 552.7A 65.01 15 34 A2
100.00 2 M _0 I_OIM,O4 -_E.L7 16.6,1 554,_1_ ,110,_65 3 4 M
100.00 15 31 _S 45415,96 |4.4HI 177,_I 551,_7 65.67 ,16 49 31
110.00 3 44 ,17 ,1t'911.,19 -_1,0_ 8,00 ._,S),06 ,114,05 4 14 16
110.00 ,16 _ 141 4,1dl8_14 ,17.,17 ,161.S5 3SO.lit S9._9 17 43 15
OlFF[WENTIAL ¢¢IM((:TICI_ Nll_ (IECUT|ON +CO|RACY
TOE .I04l ?flA -,_IIINI T(:5 -,OSM Ikil) .,1979 If,G? _.6 _ |P_'?.t _,G5 65?°6
_[ -._14 mlA -.??IS l(:3 -.NO0 r_ .,1M47 NRT .M37 mW .1_67 RTF .3823
IrD[ -.3110 _WA-] .l_ F¢_-_.IM_ B_ _7?1 s_ ,1,104,_ R_3 .,1364 R13 .934_
l_[ .tA92 IWA .APAI 0¢3 .MgS FIP o2051 141 9M.6 S_2 SX).0 T_A 69.76
CRT -.5|15 CRS -._OAO (:ST -.0_2_
LSA A67,1 _SA 260.8 SSA 7_.7
ELI 396,2 EL2 185.2 ALF 112.69
ARRIVAL DATE OCT _ ]867
iN_ 1,5849 Vl 29.291
APO 156.91 V_ 35.086
ET_ 10.65 CLP -_1.35
RAP 162,01EC(: 1,2463








3T 232,1 _ 357.3 SS 193._
(:RT -,3T03 CR$ -o7695 (:ST oo28T3
LSA 436._ MSA 2T5,6 SSA 7_,3
ELI 3?2,5 EL2 _06.8 ALr 108.90
,1_'O
=
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLI_4T YZN( I10.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ OCT ZZ |g9T
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC OJSTANCE 50#.418
NL 15f.10 LAL -.00 LOL Z91.36 VL 17.134 GAL -4._! AlL 91.41 He4 139.t0 SI4A 13Z.Z7 ECC .t0507 INC 1.4179 Vl E9.191
RP IO7.96 LAP -.96 LOP 60.56 VP M_149 G4P -|,64 AlP U.93 TAL 110.31 TAP 34_,51 RCA 10?.W APO |56.05 VZ 35.10!
RC 0_.134 ;L -10.09 GP -IS.Or ZAL 141.45 lAP 75,45 IT# 6.04 Z4[ IS.|# [Y[ Z#0.93 ZAC 103.75 [TC 9.40 CLP -75.90
PLAN(TOC[NTnIC CONIC
C3 14.640 VHL 3,#Z# DLA 5,91RAL 137,011RA0 #S|?.S V(L 1|.#93 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.449 0P4 ol4.65 RAP 159.18 (CC 1.1409
LNO'I AZNTN LNC,H TIM( L-I TIM( INJ'LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A#C |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIM( P# CST ?IN INJ t L4Y ZNJ Z LONe
90.O0 1 0 44 Z$t$.55 -ZZ.It 40.?0 $54._! 1D#.15 1 59 55 1716.5 -19.45 41.06
90.00 14 E7 # 4101.41 |Z.64 194-,93 55_.7S 64.45 15 45 50 40OZ.4 9.1O 107.94
1OO.O0 Z 14 5S ZO55.14 -E$.10 _._ 554.9| 109,5E Z 59 IO 1455,1 -_0.Z5 ZO.Y6
100.00 15 45 40 4549,04 |5,57 t?S,?3 551.Z# 6$.tt 16 S# 9 5749.0 9.06 1r_.91
110.00 5 _ 54 19_1.SO -15.7Z 9.51 _S_,49 115,54 4 9 55 1211.5 -ZZ.34 1,99
110.00 IS 47 31 4155.44 t_.04 159.#3 5SO.U #.dO 17 56 46 5555.4 11.86 155.02
DIFF[R[NTIAL C._R(CTION8 M|G-C.(UIIN[ [X[CUTJON ACCURACY CRBZT D[TF.RN|NATION ACCURACY
T0[ .0955 TNA -.4559 T¢$ -._OS BAU .ZZg SGT ?O?.S SCR 1011.7 #G$ 677.9 SY 145.4 JR 555.5 05 Z?Z.4
RoE -.tOit JUeA -.H6_ nC_-t,JMt FAU .tU$3 _Y .|0M NNI r ._ RTF .G(J#9 CRY o.ZZB4 CR$ -.70f4 CST -.5160
ro[ -.tfSJ rN4-l.#l?O r¢_-9.5999 UP 5_13 S_ I_40._ R_$ ,tt# _15 .9419 LS4 4OO.# NSA Z90.1 SIA _0._
BO[ .£_?_ MA .5_O? K_ 1.1746 rlk e -_107 Kt It l0.O $C_ St|.3 TN_ M.97 TLI 544.1 [LE E31.O 4LF 107.50
_AUNC_ OAT[ JU_ 4 1_47 FLIGHT YIN[ tt_.O0 ARRI¥AL OAT| OCT 14 1967
H[LIOC[MTRIC ¢_IC O|$TANC( 514.941
RL IS£.IO LAL -.00 _O_ _1,54 VL _?,_$S GAL -4.St _ZL 9t.£Z_CA 14E.4_ S_i 15Z.Z? [CC .195|6 1_ t.Zl?l V! Z,ZI
• P IO?.#_ LAP -.74 L_ 16.79 VP _,t_ GAP "t.t7 AlP 1f.04 TAL _10.tt TAP 35_,55 R(0 107.79 APO |_6,77 VZ 55.115
MC 14.440 ¢4. °_.74 GP -_7,O4 ZJ_. 14_.S4 lAP _0.67 (?$ 4.9_ ZA£ 157._6 [T[ _).67 14C 106.19 (Y( 9.15 CLP -79.S1
P_/N_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.$O# VI4L 5.MS OLA ?.14 RAL 161.|7"RA0 ISiY.t V_L t1.949 PTH _.04 _14P 5,4_4 0PA -15.67 RAP 156.19 (CC 1._355
LNO4 AFNTH LNO4 TIM| Lol ?Jl_ [NJ LAT IN| _ JILl RT AS# IN| AZNTH IN| TIN| P# CST TIM JNJ Z L4T INJ _ LONG
gO,O# O 53 40 _,40 -_,#_ S0._4 355.57 107._4 t _50 1760.4 -L_O.Z5 45,11
_O.O0 14 M 56 45_1.41 11.$4 |if.E# $SE.94 iS,IS tS 54 51 _59.4 7.16 195.43
100.OO _ IS _S _O_?.06 -_$.lt M,4/ _SS.L_ t04.13 _ 55 1_ 1497,0 -ZI.04 ZZ,70
100.OO iS 54 49 4M?.O| J_._9 |?].L;_ 3S_.41 _.§E 17 # _6 570?.0 #.49 166,54
110.OO $ 34 I_ 114_.O$ -L_I.4S 11._ $S4.IJ ttE.49 4 S 17 1_49.0 -_5.16 5,70
It#.## II 5? t# 4117.71 14.7_ ISY,SJ #St.04 59._0 19 _ 55 5517,# 10.49 150.98
OIFFF.RI[NTIAL :OM(CYION4 NI0-COUNS[[X[¢UTION ACOJR4CY CRBI? 0(YrrJ_ItNATJON _CC_RACV
TO( .Of40 mA -,4855 Y¢3 -.9537 _ ._?00 I_? |lO.S I_1JIIS,O #_5 M7,5 ST 165.S JR _07.9 S0 _SS.Z
#D[ -.II|i MA *.L_SI RC_-t,fIM_ FAU .ti_SS NNT ,7549 NNF .9709 RTF .7445 CRY -.109_ CR$ -.6115 C#T -.7056
rO(-.tOll) IrRA-I,71_S F¢3.-#.J954 _ 37110 _ 1404,5 I_$ ._0_ Rt3 .9505 LSA 571.Z M04 E99.6 S$A _9.4
I_[ .L_O49 MA .9_49 1_3 J.411d F_ -_15_ #GJ t$t._ SG_ 493,6 THE 54.91 ELI 511.4 ELl ZS#.Z 4L_ 10Y.47
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967 F_IGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT Z6 |967
OI#TANC[ 5_l,_9
LQ. Z01,56 Vk Z?.ZS_ _AL -6.Z4 41L _0.99 HCA 145.64 S_A 151._5 ECC .10460
LOP 67.00 YP M.167 GAP -,71 AlP 99.19 T4L _09.9_ TAP 555.46 RCA 107.95
5P °Z9,_9 7AL 14_.56 /AP 95,?5 [TS Z.70 ;A[ 1§4.46 (T( E90._! ZAC 106.53
OLA 9.58 RAL I_.45 RA0 6567.5 V[L 11.654 PTH Z.04 Vt6P 5.455 0P4 -16.97
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IN| LONG INJ RT A_r_ INJ AZNTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
_4OI,4_ -_5,6E 55.6# 55|.4_ |06,09 1Z_ Z# 1001.4
4506.9_ 9.7_ 199._ 55_.54 65.Z9 16 9 19 5906.9
E1_5.65 -14,6_ 53,06 556.09 107.51 Z 46 15 1515,6
4_57.95 10.?1 170,4_ 55_.95 61.91 17 11 11 3657.9
1_1_,34 -_?.L_ t$.54 _5S.O4 111.45 4 0 4 IE0_.5
4073,H t$,16 ISS.O_ _51.40 5_.16 19 11 _ 5474.0
H(LIOCENTNI¢ CONIC
n_ 15Z.lO LAL o,00
RF JOY.#9 LAP -.55
RC O_.655 5L °?.15
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13°976 VHL 5.?_g
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|N[
/'0.00 0 45 _?
90.00 14 55 1t
IO0.00 _ lO 57
1130.00 16 IO _3
|lO.OO 3 Z_ 4_
_lO.O0 1? # #
INC .9073 v! 19.191
APO 156.66 vZ 35.1Z5
(TC 6.56 CLP °85.10
RAP 155,39 (CO l.ZSO0







0JFF[ff[NTIAL C011_CT|01S N|O--C_UII_ [|(||CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZN_TION ACCURACY
TO[ .IO14 TNA -.SL_M YC5 -.9431 BAU .3155 SGT t046J #GR t_O9.4 SG5 _Z,Z ST 191.9 JR IT0.# 05 159.Z
RO[ -.1494 RRA -._|H)5 #C3--|,4419 FAU ,161_6 RifT JI70 _ .9779 RTF .#14# CRT -.0097 CRS -.4669 C3T -.8657
to( .O569 FXA-t.44M FC3-9.9915 OSP 4417 8_ 1599.4 _3 lOSt _15 .9572 LSA 57_._ MS4 _75.9 8SA $O.0
BO( .1809 BR4 .llOd6 fl_5 1,6874 FSP °Z141 SGt 15_e.4 $_ 41_.3 THA 50.05 (LI ZgZ.O (L_ E?O,4 ELF I?6.30
LAUIM_ OAT( Jl._ 4 1_67 FLIGHT TIM_ 116,O0 k_'RZVAL DAY[ OCT _# 1967
HELIOC(MTR|C C_41C DiOTAtKE $_7.S94
AL 13_.lO LAL -.OO LQ. _It.$6 V_ _7._4 GAL _4.14 AlL 90.71 14C4 144.96 _44 131.19 (CC .19419 IN(: .?061 VI _9.191
NP lO7._S LAP -.37 LOP ?O,_1 VP M.l't_ GAP -.L_ AlP 99,40 TAL _O9.45 TAP _!._O RCA 107.94 4PO 156.54 vZ 55.137
RC 84.1_O GL -9,l# GP °51,47 ZAL 14_,44 ZAP _O.S_ (TS .13 74( 151.O9 [T( Z55.09 7AC 110.71 [YC 4.7# CLP -90.61
Pq.AN[TOC[NTR|C CON|¢
¢5 16.440 VlAL 5._155 8LA 10.5_ #AL |3_.41NAO 6567,5 V[L tJ.#L_O PIN _.04 VHP 3.S14 OP4 ot#.30 RAP I SO,5Z (CC 1._E45
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I T|N[ IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT A_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIN| P# C#Y TIM IN| Z LAT _NJ Z LONG
90.O0 O $S L_ £49_.T_ °_4.54 ST,IS 357,IO t04,$0 1 16 19 I#SZ,T -2E.30 49.Z0
_O.OO IS 11 1 444S.04 7.96 t#S.74 $54.01 6_.71 IS E5 6 _t45.0 4.14 179.03
I_O.OO _ J 54 _|?$.li -_9.97 H._ $S?.L_ 104.05 _ M # 1575.9 -_5.13 Z6.56
100.00 l# Z? 14 41_1,14 #._0 197.tS ##3.SO 6l.$_ 17 57 15 5599.f 4.91 160.53
110.00 $ _1 4? tl)J_$,tl_ -_.50 ti.M )Si,M 110,05 _ 55 50 t$15.9 °IS.31 0.46
110.OO 17 1_ Sl 4OftJ4 t1._7 tS_.L;_ $S_.O_ 57,Sl 19 30 S# 54_1.# 6.91 145.05
O|FF[R[NTIA_ CX)qR[CTIOM$ MID-C_UNSI[ [_[CUT|ON ACCURACY OPEl? OET(R_tNATION ACCURACY
?0( .1_t# TIIA -.970_ T¢3-|.tS_$ _ ._14S I_T ttS$;t Mal t_04.4 $G$ t_4.# ST 550.74m 125.9 99 Z42.6
NO( °.111_ NNA -.IriM? N¢_'1.4366 _AU .tS604 NNT .944_ _ .i_ RTF .#TEl CRT .D064 CR$ °.5129 CSY -.9594
FO[ .let9 FllA-I.41_r_ F¢_-9._O44 _ Sl)t _ !910.4 R_$ ._0_ Nt3 .963t LA 40#.? M$A ZZ6,1 S$A 5_.7
B(H[ .|#SO IMA .4441 K3 J,llgl_t FV o_100 #_| 1749.9 _ 467.9 TNA 46.)8 (Li 551.Y (LZ Z14.5 ELF 6,14
Ilfl
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1987
HELI(XENTR/C CON|C
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP lOT.e| LAP -.IT
RC g1,115 GL -Z,?7
PLAN[TO(ENTR|¢ CON|C
C3 13.3ZZ VHL 3.65D
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|M(
PO.O0 0 ZZ 34
gO.00 |5 38 47
100,00 1 5O 19
I00.00 18 48 43
1|0,00 3 13 0
110.OO |7 4_ St
Irl.l_t tINE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 196t
LOL 281.36 VL Zt.ZI1 GAL
LOP 73.44 vP _1.IT4 GAP
GP -3A.|9 7AL 14Z.16 ZAP
DISTAN(E 333.934
-6.06 AZL 90.3? NCA 1$2.08 SNA 132,10 [CC .16388 INC .3735 Vl 29.291
• IT ATP 89.67 TAL L_08.99 TAP 1.07 RCA IOt,BI APO 156.40 V2 33.149
9d,g4 Et$ 357.24 7A[ 147,25 EYE 2AT.53 ZAC 112.66 EtC Z.7T CLP -65.96
0LA 12.46 RAL 140.65 RAO 656?,5 V[L |1.606 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.616 OPA -20.04 RAP 147,69 EC( 1.Z193
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNtH |NJ T]NE PO ¢$T TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2518,21 -25.61 61.?$ $39.24 102,52 | 4 35 1919,Z -23.63 53.62
41M,30 5,44 IS|.40 )SS,03 62,17 16 46 35 3766,3 1.68 174,74
2236,_3 °26.67 40.64 353.96 104,02 2 27 55 1616.Z -24.48 32.52
4128.52 6.41 |63,09 _34.52 (_,74 l? 57 30 3526,5 2,46 158,55
1977.50 -Z9.49 210._7 3_I,04 108.13 3 45 57 1377.5 -EIS.?3 11.97
5g_e.ol s.gZ 148.1'8 352.H 56.86 lg AS _ _358.0 4.49 142.48
DIrFEIENTIAL ¢(_RI[CTIO_I
T0[ .15911TRA -._33 t¢3-|.ATM _ .4130
RO£ -.06OTRRA -.tSd6 R¢_-J.JlOt6 FAU ,I47_t
rOE .371£ FRA-I.HIt r¢3-9.5732 BIND M53
BO[ .1710 MA ,6M7 8¢3 Z,3303 FSP -|gM
LAUNO4 0AtE JUt. 4 1967
_ELJO(ENTRIC C_lC
RL 15£.1D LA_ -.00
RP J07.70 LAP ,OZ
RC _,382 GL .29
i_ANI[TO¢ENTRJ¢ E_i|C
¢$ 13.046 VHL 3.6|Z
LNO_ AZNTH AND4 TIN|
00,00 0 4 53
Im,OO |6 4 S
100.OO I 34 n
lO0.O0 17 I? I0
Ii0.00 3 I
llO,OO 1_ t 0
NIO-_U_S( [_EEUTIO_ AC¢_A(_
$GT 1471.6 SGR 13M.5 SG3 631.9
SG8 _O_O.Z WE3 .i_03A RI3 ._6t_
SGI 1077.0 SG_ 461.7 l_A 45.37
FLI_IT TIN| IL_.O0 _RIVAC DAtE
OlSTAN(E 340.._50
LGt,. _1,36 Yr. _?,l_ GAL -5.96 AZL B_.H NCA IS5.30 SNA 131.99 ECC .18369 _NC .0328
LOP ?6.66 VP M.I?3 GAP ._ AFP _O,O3 TAb _O1_.46 TAP 5,76 RCA |07.75 APO 156.Z4
_P -37._7 74L J4J,_ ZAP M,_I EtS 33_.9_ ZA_ |43.0_ ETE 243.40 ZAC |J4.30 £TC .50
• ._ is.Is R_c SA_.e3 *40 63_t.5 v[_ 11.3_3 et_ Z.o3 we 3.ttO oPA -22'13 RAe IAA.e9
L-J TIN| |NJ LAT JNJ LON_ JNJ RT A$C ;NJ AZI4TN ;NJ T]lA[ PO EST t_N ]NJ Z LAT
£10#.37 -Z6./_ t_.07 1.51 99,36 0 A6 2£ 2009,4 -25.19
42_J_.|_ _._? |?S,S4 336,$8 61,Y_ 17 |5 15 _$60,2 -1._Z
_3_.410 "Z?._ 46,M 1*28 101.13 2 15 9 17L_0.4 -26,10
4053.3? $,J_ 137,P4 336.1_ 60.27 1_ 24 24 3433.4 -.70
_O4_._3 -M.JlO _$.JS .47 105,40 3 35 18 |449.5 °28.48
M?7._II S,_9 144,4_ 3$4.S0 S6.Z? 19 I| 37 5277.3 1.41
OI FFfJ_NT|AL (_I_11[¢ t | (:N8
TO[ .l_l? iRA -._el_t TC_-I.IIO_H) _ .46417
FO( ,55_kl IrRA-I.OSii|) ir¢_-13.Olatl _ 64_6
NI0-(_UIII[ [I|CUTIOI ACL'U_CY
SGT 169_.? $_R 141)_.9 $G3 587.4
NRT .9|50 _ .9910 RTF .9J89
6r,,_L_39.2 RZ3 .ZO_'_ R13 ,9?07
$G| L_|I.$ 8_Z A61.7 TNA 41.03
CI_8|T OETE_AINAT|ON ACCU_AC_
St _85.5 SR 175,3 $S E74.8 -
CR_ .Z675 DeS -.2580 CST -.9_9
LSA 4?4.6 NSA 168.2 $$A 36._














ST 468,4 _R 139.9 $S 339.8
C_T .6692 GeS -.5559 CST -,9761
LAA 58_._ NSA 114.B $$4 39,6
ELI 4T6.2 (L2 lOJ.9 ALF |1.85
LAUN¢_ DATE JUL d 196t
HELIO¢[NT_|¢ CONIC
IL I_Z.lO LAL -.00
NP IDT,?S LAP .21
RC _.5_8 G_ 4.27
PkAl_TO¢[NTN_¢ CONIC
C3 l_,lt7 VI,_L 3.5_8
LN(_ AT_T_ LN(_ T|*_
¢O,00 _3 34 ZO
90._ 18 47 ?
1_O.00 J JO M
100.00 |7 _7 6
110.{30 _ 43 54
JiO,O0 JB 40 40
rkl_t TI_E: 122.00
O|8TANC_ 34_,_4Z
LOt. 281,38 VL Z?.IT8 GAL °5.85 AZk 89.43 NEA 158.53 $Nk |31.85 [CC .18360
LOP 79,_6 VP 38,|69 GAP ,99 ATP 90,53 TAL _07,65 TAP 6.38 R¢J 107.65
GP -40.74 7AL 140,?0 ZAP IOZ.I9 EtS 330.21 7dE 138.59 EtK _40.40 ZAC 115._9
OkA |B,?Z RAL 144.29 RA0 6567.5 V[_ 11._B7 PTH Z.03 VHP 3.9_Z OPA -24.8?
L-| T[M_ |NJ LAT 7NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( INJ dTNtH |NJ TIN[ POCSt TIN
Z73_,66 -_7,91 77,43 4,73 _3.00 24 20 0 2139.7
AI33.15 -2.12 168.25 339.3| 61,76 17 56 0 5555.1
_440.73 -29.20 33.29 4._O 96.77 1 5J 3_ J_*O.?
3907.3! -.99 151.0_ 3_I.M _.12 19 2 13 3307,3
f|49.N -32.A6 3_._O 4,00 I01,26 3 19 44 1530.0
3770,B_ |.B4 J341,_J 336,_ J3.B6 J_ 43 .30 _170.B
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 3 1967
[NC .5t5t Vl 29.29!
APO 156.06 v2 35.170
ErE _57._1CLP-IO_.19
RAP 14Z,0_ ECC I.ZlI9







TOE .31¢_ Tea -.6_3_ t¢3-_.1_S5 B_U .5179
ROE ,0_6_ |liRA -,_377 RE3--_,|_S_ rAI,) ,J_J4_
FOE .753_ FRA -,7945 FC_-8,|63Z _SP 7376
BOE .3308 flNA .6670 8C3 3,006Z FSP -1M7
NID-C_t/_$4[ [XECUTIOI AC(_JRA(Y
SG? 1621.1 St,jr 1583.6 SG3 529.5
RRT .9_6? _ .9935 RTF .9_06
SGB _4_9,? ft_3 ,Z_319 RI3 .9731
SG| _44_,4 SG_ A67.3 THA 59.08
(_BIT DETERH|NkTION ACCURACY
St 601.0 SR 189,3 S| 441.6
C_T ,9716 (.RS o.9_1T (ST -.9716
LSA 765.1NSA 9Z.Z SSA 34.3
ELI 828,? EL| 41.5 ALF 17,16
LAUNGI DATE JUt. 4 1967 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1967
Nil. IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 9?,843 GL 9.59
PLAN_TOC[NTR |¢ CONZC
C3 12.930 VHL 3.S86
LNO_ AZNTH LNO'_ TIN|
_0.00 Z_ d? l
00.00 17 56
100,00 0 ]0 44
II0.00 I 16 3
llO.O0 1t) 30 41
0llT_K[ 35|.811
LOP _3.11 v@ 3_.163 GAP I._I AlP _1.21 tAL ZO?,I7 tap 8._Z RCA 107.52
GP -44,_2 ZAL 139,0t _AP 104,t_ ItS 345.93 ZA[ 133.27 ErE 238.28 IAC I16.A3
0LA _3,45 R_L 147.07 RAD 6567.5 VI[L







INC 1._708 Vl zg.zgl
APO 155,88 V_ 35.180
Et( 354.91CLP-I11.O4
11.590 PTN 2.03 VHP 4.512 OPA -28.28 RAP 159.05 [C¢ 1.Z1_
NT AS( IN| AZMTH IN| TINI[ POCSt TIN |NJ Z kAt |NJ Z LONG
9.34 81._2 Z3 36 14 2552.8 -28.28 84.33
3.93 6_.98 19 1 56 5321.8 -1Z.37 149,46
9,40 6_.35 | |4 35 _031.0 -_9.68 60.58
3,13 (KI.94 21_ I _9 $11e.8 -11.14 |53.91
9._3 94,37 Z 54 24 17(31.6 -32.91 35,10
1.01 56.01 L_0 31 2 _021.0 -8.32 12A.6!
¢_J[_?_(_N A¢(U_RA_t" OQ_T OETERN_NAT_ON ACCURACY
$CR 1673.5 $G3 460,3 ST BJ3.6 _q 359.0 ss 574.7
.g933 RTF .93/t6 C.RT .99Z2 CRS -.9920 CST -.9762
RZ_ .L_OI4 R|3 .9730 LSA 1048.9 _$A 103.| $SA /9.9
$GZ 4ll0,$ THA 37.44 ELl 880.5 EL2 39.1 ALF _2.51
OlrrER_NYZAL (_l(¢t IOB fifO- C(X_K
TOE ,4707 TRA -.$1HJ? TC3-2,_)_4 _ ,5671_ SGT _lAIl.O
RDI[ .L_OI4 11/14 -.Jll?l R¢_-I_.13_4 Ir_u .104A6 RRT .¢336
roe ._483 rRA o._I16_ FC_-6,H39 8SP _|d_ $(,8 27_3.0
BOE .5120 lIRA ,6t53 BE3 3.21J14 FSP -1472 5GJ 2180.3
1622
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967
N[LrOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL J51.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.O_ GL ll.e8
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C_NIC
C3 J3.51| VHL $.475
LNO'J AZMTN LNCN TIN[
T9.¢# 19 16 Ig
IOO.Ot Z| 99 T
Yg.ge 19 16 19
IOO.OZ Z] 59 ?
110.(10 1 19 3J
110.OO ZO 59 1
FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV T 1967
DISTANCE 359.055
LOL ZgI.36 VL Z7.lZ9 GAL -5.59 AZL 87.73 H¢A
LOP 86.34 vP M.|54 GAP 1.76 AZP 9_,j9 TAL
GP -50.09 7AL 136.15 ZAP 106.24 (Y8 340.98 7A[
J64.97 s,aA 131.52 [CO .18370
Z06.43 TAP 11.40 RCA 107.56
IZ?.d6_T[ Z36.76 7AC 116.75
INC Z.2655 VI 29.291
APO 155.68 V2 35.190
IT( 351.35 (LP-II5.B4
0LA 19.90 RAL 151.05 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.615 PTH Z.04 VNP 4.?93 OPA -$Z.6Z
Lol TIN| JNJ LIT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATMTN |NJ TJNE PO CST TAN
$709.M -L_Z.S6 147.Z_ 13,91 70.19 ZO 18 8 3109.4
$184.18 -_t.8| |_d.60 18._0 70.18 ZZ _Z 11 2584.3
3709.M -ZZ.86 I4?.Z_ 13.91 70.19 Z0 IS B 3109.4
3184.29 -ZZ.SS 1_.$0 13.90 70.18 22 5Z 11 2984.3
Z567.18 -33,48 64o84 16.82 82,40 Z Z IB J967.t
3374.45 -13.05 117.89 8.91 58.13 ZI 55 16 Z774.4
RAP |35.§9 [(C |.2224







olrFER[NTIAL _[C7101_ MID-(_U_SE [X[¢UT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT OETERM|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
TOE .7143 TRA -.5271 TC3.,-Z.SSI? 8_J o6143 SGT 23M.4 9CA 1757.5 SG$ _0.5 ST 1150.5 SR 559.5 SS ?31.3
nO[ .3819 RRA -,1102 RC3-E.Z481 FAU .08525 RRT .9_8 M_F .9984 RTr .9445 CAT .9888 CRS -.9993 (ST -.9842
to| l.lZTf FRA -.2570 F¢3-5.4i24 B.qP 8915 $C8 2957.5 RZ5 .1_7 l|5 .9767 LSA 1472.4 NSA 121.1 SSA 10.6
80[ .8OO8 MA .5MS 8¢5 5.4007 FSP -In? ,$G| 2914.4 $¢_ SO1.6 ?HA 55.92 [11 1291.4 [12 76.5 ALF E6.|8





LAL -.OO L_. _81.58 V_ _7.IOZ GAL -5.44 AZL 88.21H¢A 1f_,|9 SN4 151.32 [CC .18_87 INC 5,?889 VI 29.29I
LAP .7_ L_P _9.57 VP M.145 GAP Z.15 AZP 93.71 TAL ZOS.6Z TAP 13.81 RC4 107.19 APO 155.47 VZ 35.199
RC 10_.344 G¢ _S.97 GP -59.81 ?A_ 151,02 ZAP J06.45 [TS $3S.16 7A[
PLAN_TO_¢NTR_C CONTC
C_ 15.485 VNL 5.951 0LA _.87 RAL 1S?,}5 lAD _S97.i V_L 11,$9_ PTH
LN04 4ZNTH LNO4 TIN| L-| TIN| |NJ LAY IN| LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ AZ14TN IN| TIN(
IIY. S£ O 1i 48 I_I_O._S -J_.81 97.66 IS.Z3 62._7 J 4 48
6¢.48 17 S_ N ,I01_.93 -I_.L_ 178.01 _S._3 6_,_ 19 0 _9
11Y.5£ 0 18 48 _I_O.Z5 -IM.£1 87.66 ZS._3 6_.57 1 4 48
_.48 17 S_ 34 401_.95 -_._ 178.01 _5._3 62.38 19 0 Z9
DIFFERENTIAL COI_¢T|OMS M|O-COJRK IX[CUT/ON ACCURAC_
TO| 1.|_O4 TR& -.M15 T¢3-_.4_47 BAt) .6535 _Y _1_4.1 $¢_ JMM,7 $_3 _90.8
NO| .S941NA .O11_J IC3-_.0193 r_ .09_90 _RT .9311RRtr .9967 R?r .9493
FOE |.2_5 FRA .O_5 FC_5.S_95 _P 9_iS $_ 5197.0 R_5 .19_O RJ5 .9779
I.f??O MA .MI9 893 5.1851 FIP -948 SG| 514E.4 $GZ 551.4 THA 55.95
|Z0.6_ [TE Z$5.44 7AC 11_.45 [TC 546.93 CLP-ILN_.93
Z.O$ V_P 5,575 0PA -M.|5 RAP 131.15 ECC 1.2543








ST J662.7 SR 967,5 SS 8_9,9
CRT .9900 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9903
LS4 2070.7 NSA 139.4 SSA 5.6
_L| 1871,? _L2 108.6 ALF 27.4_
LAUNCH O4T[ JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TIN( l_O.O0
NELIO¢ENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL 40.45
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CON|C
C3 Z1.651V_L 4.655
LN,D/I AZMTH LN_,I Yfi4(
47.25 17 5_ 49
132.75 Z 1 99
47._5 17 56 49
13Z.?5 _ 1 59
4?._5 17 5_ 49
132.75 _ 1 59
ARRIVAL D4T[ NOV !1 1967
OlSTANC[ 371.452
LOl. 281.36 VL Z?.07Z GAL -5.29 ATk 85.57 H¢A
LOP 92.80 VP _J.1_9 GAP _.49 ATP 96,3_ TAL
GP -65.05 FAL 1Z_.54 7AP 104.89 [TS 327.76 7AE
171.39 SNA 131.11 ECC .10411
204.74 TAP 16,14 RCA /06.97
112.1_ [T[ 253.ZZ ZAC 115.52
INC 6.4307 vJ 29.291
APO 155,25 vZ 35.20_
ETC 340.73 CLP-J2?.50
OLA 49.75 RAL |M.55 IAD 6567,9 VE_ 11.960 PTH Z.13 VHP ?.019 OPA -45.10
L-| TZM_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_( |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO (ST ?|N
451_.64 o51.88 _01.47 4_.74 49.S_ 19 48 4Z 3712.6
Z799.18 o51.87 85.14 46.75 49.5? Z 48 37 2198.2
4511.64 -51.88 Z0Z.4? 46.74 49.58 18 48 42 371Z.6
Z799.18 -51.87 85,14 46.75 49.87 Z 48 _7 219812
451_.64 -51.88 Z0_.47 46.74 49.98 18 49 4_ 5712.6
2798.18 -31.8? 95.14 46.75 49.37 Z 48 31 _19_,2
RAP 124.39 [CC 1,3565








TOE 1._O53 TRA -.O_3 T¢3-1.8879 BAU .$754
NO[ .8985 A_IA .25_O RC3-1.4OO4 rAU .O4175
FOE !.30|4 FRA ._853 FC_-I.IMS _P 10405
80[ Z.10_5 BRA ._459 _(5 _.5_$8 F$P -IS9
$GT 2917.7 $G_ 1759,5 $93 197.7 ST 2547.1SR 1105.0 S$ 976.5
RRT .9169 RRF .9944 RTF .9549 CRY .9902 CRS -.9996 CST -.9937
8_ 3407,1 _3 .1954 R15 .979_ LSA _766.5 NSA 160.8 SSA 3.1
SGl 5358.5 SC,Z 575.5 TH4 _.18 ILl 2589.6 [L2 159.8 ALF 25.03
LAUNO4 DATE JUt. 4 1987 F_IGHT FIN| 15_.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.IO LAL -.O0
NP 107.81 LAP J,14
NC 108.849 GL _$.S_J
PLAN_TOC[NTR | C CONIC
C3 48.?£5 VHL 6.955
LNCH AZ_¢TH LNO,I T_N[
34.R1 18 L'_ 10
145.19 4 4 J_5
34.8| 18 _ JO
145.19 4 4 _3
34.1Jl 18 J_l 10
148.19 4 4 83
DIFF[R[NT|AL CO_RI[¢_|ONJ
TO| 5,4087 ?RA .78_
NO[ .74_O m_A .5_13
BO[ 3.4166 BRA .91_i
O|9TANC[ 577.573
L_t, 281.38 VL 27.040 GAL -5.11 4ZL 77.85 *,K.A
LOP 9_.O4 VP 5_.114 C,_P _._3 J_'P lO_.O9 ?_L
GP -?_.95 ?AL 110.71 7AP 101._4 [TS 514.01 Z4[
174.5£ ,_4A 130.89 [CC .1843? |NCIZ.14SZ VI 29.29I
Z05.?_ TAP J8.54 RC4 I06.76 APO J55.02 V_ 35._J6
100.94 EYE 224.60 2AC 115.44 [?C 327.49 CLP-143.Z?
DLA St).85 _A_ lgO.51 R40 6818.7 ¥£L 1Z.985 PTN Z.SG VNP 10,549 OPA -53.25 RAP 111.65 ECC 1.7689
b-_ T|N[ IN,/ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8_ |NJ AZMTH INJ T_N[ PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
48_O._ -_._ L_S.45 95.89 34.0? 19 44 30 _990.8 -32.75 22_.53
_14._ -_._1 _.91 _5.67 54.08 4 3_ ST _14.4 -32.73 84.01
4_10,_ -_9._ _5,43 83,69 54.07 19 44 _0 _980.8 -_2.7_ 2_0,53
_14.N "_t._| 1_.91 83.67 54.0$ 4 52 51 _514.4 -3_.73 84.01
4_O._ -L_._ _S.43 83,_ 54.07 19 44 30 _,_ -52.75 220.5_
_9|4,39 -_8.21 M.91 95.$7 54.05 4 9_ 57 2514.4 -52.73 84.01
MIDo_,Ot_ [I_JT_ON A(C.t_ACY (_i_|T 0[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TC5 -.8d8! 8M) .(W51 $_? 3349,? J_ 130_,6 995 115.1 ST 2982.5 SR 686.Z SS 871.9
RC5 -,4813 FMJ ,01033 _l'T .8_ _ .95M R?F .9693 C._T .9954 CrR$ -.981_ (ST -.9942
FC$ -.3787 81P J08_3 _ 3_93.8 d_3 .1813 RI5 ._8_ LSA 3081.4 HSA ZlZ.O $SA 1,6
995 .9855 F$P -M2 $G| 5857.4 SG_ 6_.0 THA |9.Z_ ELI 2955.5 ELI 197.5 ALT 12.87
1825
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUN(:H OAT[ JUL 4 1967
HEL IO¢I[NTRI(: (:_41 (:
IL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 10T,59 LAP J.3Z
RE: 109. 101 GL 64.21
PLAI_ TOCI[NTR _ C CON|(:
(:5 250.766 V_L JS.0tA
LNO_ ATNTH LKH 1114(
36.?A ZO 12 I
145.26 5 _1 16
36.7A ZO It 1
143.26 5 _ |8
36.7A _0 IZ I
143.26 5 M IJ
D|FF[RI[N?IAL ¢O_1(¢ ?IDLE
TDI[ |.16tt T.41A _.J431 T¢3 -.0049 8AU ._7_1
mDi[-5.?t77 fmA-3.73M _¢3 -.0791 FAU-.DO3_kl
FOr .9662 FRA .927! F¢3 .OJ34 8SP 1|624
_O[ 5.64S3 MA 4._O77 9¢3 .0793 IrSP -2|3
LA_qO4 DATE JUt. 4 H)6?
#fl[LZOC[NTR| (: CON|(
RL IS2.10 LAL -.00 LCt. 29J.H VL 2t,970 GAL
FLICA_T TIMI[ 134o00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 15 1957
DISTANCE 383.467
LOL 281.36 VL 2?°006 GAL -4.89 AZL 57o57 HCA I??.5A }HA I_O.65 [(C .16440 lNC32.4257 ¥1 29.791
LOP 99,28 VP _.097 _AP 3.10 AZP 122.AO TAL Z02.62 TAP ZO.15 RE:& 106.56 APO 154.75 v2 55.223
GP -71.77 2AL 98.28 ZAP 95.54 [TS 221._1D IA£ 91.43 I[TI[ 13S.96 ZA( 112.03 ET¢ ZSZ.54 CLP 117.14
DLA 58.22 RAL 215.10 _A0 |571.5 V[L |9.444 PTH 3.11VNP 22.619 DPA -57,86 RAP 77.63 RE(:(: 5.2257
L-| TIM( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| T|NI[ PO (ST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
4914.78 -6.24 2_,54 J2J.23 31.99 21 33 56 4514.8 -13.DD 231.62
3217.42 -$.ZZ 101.43 121.21 31.99 6 32 45 2667.4 -12.98 97.Sl
49|4.M -6.24 235.54 |2|.23 3f.99 2| 33 56 4314.8 -|3.OO Z)I.6Z
3267.42 -8.ZZ 101.43 12|.21 31.99 6 32 45 2667.4 -12.98 97.51
4914.78 °6.24 235.S4 |2|,25 31.99 21 33 56 4314.8 -13.00 E31.62
3Z6?.A2 -$.Z2 |01,43 |2|.21 31.9¢ 6 32 45 2667.4 -1Z,98 91.51
MX0-(O,WSE |EXECUTION ACCU_AI[v
SGT 1513.! }M 3270.5 803 82.1
RRY -.9175 _ -,M43 RTr .9729
SG8 3(,03.8 RZ3 -.1085 R13 -.9939
SGI 3561.Z SGZ 553.l ?HA ll3.61
fL|GHT TIM( 136.00 ARRIVAL DATA[ NOV 17 1967
01ST_.E 390.808
-4.94 AZL 142.29 _ 181.89 SMA 130.411[CC .18674 IK52.2800 vl 29.29!
ORB|T D[TI[RN|NATiON AC(:URACY
ST _3.8 SR 219A.9 SS 769.4
CRT -.8994 CRS .9896 (:ST -.9530
LSA 2378.6 MSA 269.4 SSA .8
IlL1 2252.3 EL2 ZSE.0 ALF IO4.14
RP 107.57 LAP |.SO L_ i02.51VP _.078 _P $.77 _TF 37.7_ TAL _2.50 TAP 24.59 RCA 106.06
RE: |11.351 _L -68,4_ GP 6_.64 ZAL 95._4J ZAP 94.89 [TS |_.3_ 7A£ 69.OO ETI[ 255._5 7A(: 86.89
_.AM(70¢[.7.;C coNz¢
LNEN AINfN LI_IT_J_I_ L'| 7|II1[ INJ LAf NI_J_LOK IN| R7 ASC ]_NJ AZI"N_H--_NJ7[i_ PO (ST TIN
44.65 4 Y 43 23J0.7_4 1.0tl t3,9_ 5_.90 141.77 4 46 13 1710.7
l$l.$5 12 iS 3_ 7St,tl J,ii _]_.S$ S_.t i4i.?? 1_ _! |O Jl?._
44.t5 4 7 43 2310.74 1,09 i3.93 5_._O 141.77 4 d6 lj l?lO.?
t35.35 12 46 _ 767,91 I.II _00.63 5_.9_ 141.77 12 MlO 157.6
44.63 4 ? 43 _310.74 1.09 t3.93 5i._O ldl.?? 4 46 1_ 1710.7












ST _O3.3 SR 3056.3 S} 1665.9
CRT -,9636 _RS ".9999 (:ST .9590
LEA 3529.0 NSA 163.1SSA 1.3
|ELI 311|.3 I[LZ 15_.4 ALr 100.80
DIFF_RI[NY|AL CEm_CT|0NJ
TO( 2.4_ TRA 2.OS_ T¢3 *,O4_ 9AU 1.7824
• 1PI3.21_ _#-3.26_! _C3 JO45 F_-.026_4
_0(-2.7196 FRA -.5757 FC3 .0_45 B|k• 10984
Ik_[13.4341MA 3.95411k_3 .2142 _$P -|94
NID-O0_I_$_ [KCUT|ON ACCU_AO'
SGT SHM.O SG# 34L_.4 SG5 59.2
R/iT -.96|A _ ._H)83 RTF -.8336
St_ $565,0 R23 -.0_73 RI3 .9958
$GI 3530.9 S_,2 491.3 ?_ 10A.39
LAUN(:N D&T[ JUL 4 196? FLI_T TIN| 138.00 ARRIVAL DATA[ NOV 19 1967
N[LIOCENTR|¢ (:_N|(:
NL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107o55 LAP 1.67
RC II3.SR_ GL °63.57
PLAN[TO_I[NTR|C (:ONI(:
C3 113.0Z6 VHL t0.631
LN_.I ATNTN LNCH TIM(
44.23 3 10 34
135.77 11 _ 33
45.23 3 10 34
133.77 11 _! 33
A6._3 _ 10 34
133.77 1l _ 33
DIFFERI[NTIAL ¢OtR[(:TIOMS
TOI[-S.5675 TRA-2.84R8 TC_ -.2_1 BAU .3327
mDI[ -.2079 IMA °.9657 R¢3 -.0061 FAU .O|Zi3
FD(-1.9142 rRA -.TaZT F¢3 -.09M 9SP -11798
90( 5.3716 MA 3.00_O 9¢3 .2_2 F}P -334
0I$TAN(:( 396.A91
LOt, 261.56 VL 26.953 GAL -4,$6 AZL 110.77 H(:A 18A,?0 S_A 1_.15 [CC .1_66_ |N(20.I?Zl Vl Z_.Zgl
LOP 105.75 VP M.057 GAP 3.9_ AZP 69.29 TAL 201.12 TAP 25.82 R(:A 105,66 APO 1S4.45 V2 35.256
GP 75.96 7Ak 101.91ZAP 103._0 (TS 82.15 7A( 94.32 (T( 166.83 7AC 86.62 I[TC 63.60 CLP-161.4Z
DLA -_O.53 RAL 132.22 RA0 6570.1 V(L |5._O9 PTN Z.T4 VHP 11.951 DPA 76.54 RAP 249.66 RE(:(: 2.860l
Lo| T|M( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH IN| T|M[ PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2073.74 12.86 53.62 51.37 139.30 3 AS ? IA?3.T 16.86 4_.53
5831.35 J2.87 2?0.59 31.39 139.30 13 15 45 5Z31.5 18.87 265.50
2OT$.74 1_.86 53.62 31.37 139._0 3 45 T 1473.7 IS.86 40.53
3831.35 |2.87 270.59 31.39 139.30 13 IS 45 5231.3 18.87 Z65.50
_O73.74 |2.$$ 53,_ 31.37 139.30 3 AS T 1413.7 IB.SS 4_.53
5831.35 12.01 270._9 31.39 139._] 13 15 45 5251.3 18.87 265.50
MID-COURSE [XI[CUTION ACCURACY CA'BIT DETERMINATION A(:(:URA(:V
SGT 3797,3 Sf,,N 826.4 SG3 107.5 ST Z9_2.1 SR 270.0 SS 10_3.0
RRT .7_53 _ .0436 RTF .9916 CRT .6257 (RS -.5800 CST -.9985
$C,_ 3886.2 RZ3 -.1494 R13 .9683 LSA 3ITE.EMSA 219.0 $SA I._
SGI M46.7 SG2 552.9 THA 9.29 IlL1 2986.9 I[LZ ZlO.T ALr 3.25
LAUNO_ DATE JUt. 4 19_7 FLI_,_T TIM( 140.00 ARR|VAL DATA| NOV 21 J967
HI[LIO¢I[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP I.$3
RE: 115.642 GL -_1.52
PLANI[TO¢I[NTR|C CONIC
(:3 54,019 _ 7,360
LNO_ _7NTH LNC_ TXM(
53.57 3 40 11
124.43 11 17 |_
53.57 3 40 If
126.43 II 17 13
53.57 3 40 II
121.43 l| 17 13
D|_FI[_I[NTIAL ¢O_It[CTl_lq|
TD(-$,2442 mA-_._4?i T¢$ -.?_4_ _ .SSS
l._4H NNA ._1341 R¢3 ._196 FAU .03_70
r0(-2.15_ FRA -.9_O_ rE3 -.5240 _ |2146
_O[ 3.4952 MA _.3673 8¢3 ,8245 FSP -679
D| STANCE 402.51T
LCL 281.36 VL 26.995 GAL -4.44 AFL |03.S_ HC.A 187.86 SlAA
LOP 109.OO VP M.0_5 GAP 4.29 AFP 76.60 TAL 1_).96 TAP
GP 62.72 I_AL |06.51 ZAP ]I_,0T [T$ 55,0| ZA[ 106,64 fETE
1L_.89 I[(C .16722 lN(13.SI_A Vl _9.2_I
27.82 RCA I05.57 APO 15A.Zl VZ 35.241
143.82 ZAC 90.76 [T( 37.35 (:LP-145.O7
OLA -44._0 RAL 133.26 RAO 6569.0 VI[L 13.243 PTH _.42 VHP 7.804 DPA I[9.93 RAP ZO1.75 I[((: 1.8890
L-J T|14[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| IT &SC IN| A_MTH |NJ TIN( PO (:ST T|N _NJ Z LAT _NJ _ LONG
1841.6_ 19.52 3_.!9 _.41 |3|.2e 4 tO 55 JZAJ.6 ZA.6? 32.00
57_._ 19.64 297.4l _.42 |3l._7 I_ 32 39 5125.T ZA.6e 76_._Z
l_ 19.5_ M.19 _.41 131.28 4 10 $3 12A1.6 Z_.67 32.00
t1_5.14 19.54 257.41 _.42 131,27 lZ 32 39 5125,7 24.69 ZEJ.Z_
lJ4|.M 19.52 M.19 2_.d1 131.26 4 10 $3 1241.6 24.67 32.00
5T_3._ 19.54 257.41 _.42 131.21 12 52 39 5125.1 Z4.69 _6J.EE
NI0-COUI_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT DI[TI[R14INATION A(:CURACY
SGT MI0.0 $(4_ IOS_.? S_3 182.5 }T _660.5 SR 9T6.T $$ 1151.1
A_T -.9933 R_ r -.9566 It_F .9716 (:RT -.9752 (:RE .8941 (:ST -.9934
8_ 1962.? _3 .L_O01RI3 -.9765 LSA _050.6 _sA 224.A ssA J.9
$GI 3919.9 SG2 5J6.1 ?HA 166.34 IlL1 7826.6 IlL2 203.6 ALF 160.18
1624
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
NL 151,10 LAL -.O0
RP JOT.E| LAP 1,99
RC 118.080 GL °53.74
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 3$.IZT WlL 6,011
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M_
59.T4 4 16 16
I ZO.Z6 11 Z Zf
59.74 4 J6 16
zz_r.z6 J! Z n
59,T4 4 J6 16
110.16 11 Z n
FLIGHT TIM( 141.D0 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV Z) 198T
DIST61_E 408.561
LOI. Z61.36 VL 16,665 G4L -4.ZZ AZL IO0.4] HCA 191.06 $14A 119.61 [CO .16766 JNCIO.4ZSJ Vl 29.191
LOP IIZ.Z4 VP M.011 GAP 4.60 AZP T9,76 TAL 196,61 TAP 19.68 NC4 103.16 APO IS$.g& VZ 35.146
GP SI,?$ ZAL |09,17 7AP 119.33 [TS 46,40 ZA[ 114J6 ET[ 143.09 7AC 94.31 [TC 31.36 CLPo143.43
OLA -40,S0 RAL 1)§,91 RAO 65M,4 VEL 11,530 PTff Z.ZT _P 6,266 OPA 60.94 RAP 164,97 [CC 1.5946
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LCNG |HI RT A$C JNJ ATMTH |NJ TIM( PÙ EST TiM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1671.64 21.94 25.21 17.76 124.94 4 44 ? I071.6 26.36 16,32
5693.66 21,96 256.61 |7,77 124.93 12 37 15 5096.? 26,3T 259.72
1671,64 11,94 25.ZI 17.76 1Z4.94 4 44 ? 1071.6 26.36 16.32
5893.65 21.98 266._ 17,77 124.93 IZ 3? IS 5093.7 26.$T 2S9.T2
1871.64 Z1.94 25.21 17.76 |24.94 4 44 ? 10TI.6 26.35 1-6.31
5t_$,86 21.96 26G.6Z 17.77 124.93 12 37 I5 5093.7 26.37 2Sg.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TDE-Z.S461 TRA-2,0046 T¢3-1.3564 8AU ,$T93
R0[ ,tgZ6 RllA .2378 NC3 ,3716 FAU .0495|
r0[-7.3539 FRA °.9940 FC_-1.1666 BSP 12394
BD[ 2.7347 MA 7.OI68 IIC3 1.4065 rip -$14
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 157,10 LAL -,00
RP 107.30 LAP 2,14
RC 110.317 GL -49.90
PLAM(TOCENTRI¢ COLIC
C3 7S.057 VNL 5._1)7
LNCH ATNTH LNC.H TIM(
84.66 4 _I0 47
115.34 10 49
64.66 4 50 4T
115,34 _0 49 34
64.$6 4 50 47
115.34 IO 49 _!,
OIFFENENTIAL COffRECTICN_I
T01_-7,2116 TRA-I.71_I TC_1--1.9814 BAU .7237
ROE ,7593 RIIA .I_NI RC_ ,4tllO FAU .O8147
r0E-2.4187 rRA -.9639 FC3-I.6_M BSP 1264t5
6DE 7,$393 811A 1.6OO1 BE3 1.9295 rsP o993
HI0-COURS4[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _R61T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 3_56.a SM 10116.1 $G$ 253.7 ST 2643,$ SR 950.5 S$ 1735.T
RRT o.8999 _ -.9603 RTF .9632 CRT -.9767 CR$ _9976 CST -.9906
SG6 4007,4 RZ3 .2317 NI3 -.9705 LSA 2975.3 NSA 221.$ $S4 2.7
$G| _H)60.9 SC_ 459._ THA 185.56 ELI 2?09.4 EL2 163.2 ALF 159.62
FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 75 198T
OISTANCE 414._4T
LOI. ZllI.3Q VL 18.819 GAL -3.99 ATL M.TI HCA 194.26 6MA IL_).34 [CC .18863 INC 6.7120 vJ 29.291
LOP 119.46 VP 37.M8 CAP 4.91 AZP al.ES TAL 197.64 TAP 31.93 RCA 104.92 APO 153.77 V2 35.250
GP 45,O$ 741. 110.74 TAP 111._)9 [T$ 44.83 74[ 110.43 IT[ 145,98 ZAC 96.89 [TC 76.14 CLP-144.13
Ol.d -37,29 RAL |M.83 lAD $5M.1V_L 1_.224 PTH _._0 _IP 5.81_ DPA 53.04 RAP JTT.?_ ECC 1,4$1T
L-I TIM( IN./ I.AT JNJ L(_NG |MJ RT ASC JNJ 67MYH ZNJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
1640.J_1 _.64 14.7_ 15.41 120.45 5 16 _7 940.3 26,_1 7.48
3697.69 2'_,68 217.45 15.42 120.44 12 24 34 5097.9 28.52 760.16
1540._J L_.64 14.7_ 13.41 1L)O.45 5 1_ 27 940,3 28,51 7.48
3$9T.69 _.66 _6T.45 15.42 110.44 12 24 34 S097.9 26.52 760.16
1540._11 L_,_I 14.75 13.41 1_0.46 S 16 17 940,3 78.51 7.48
5697.$9 L_,846 2_7.45 1$.42 110.44 12 24 34 5097.9 26.52 260.16
NIO-C_URI_ [I_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$_Y _H)80.3 SM 94_.7 $83 308.3 ST 2504.0 S_ 815.0 SS 17T¢.9
.lINT -._31 _ -._0 RTF .9565 CRT *.9763 CR$ .9962 CST -.9891
41077.3 #23 .2494 RI3 -.9644 LSA 2922.5 MS4 219.1 SSA 3.5
$81 4056.9 $GZ 408.8 TMA 167.40 E_l 28_1.4 EL2 162.5 ALF 182.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 _AP 2.29
eC IZZ.536 GL -46,66
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 13._6T VNL 4.85_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_.5_ _ 22 39
111.41 10 38 41
_.58 5 71 39
111.47 10 38 41
68.55 5 27 3t)
I11.42 10 _I 41
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 17 19E7
D|STANC[ 420.697
LOL 2_1.36 VL 25.773 GAL -).T$ AZL 97.52 HCA 197._Z $MA 129.06 ECC .I6960 |NC T.6201 vl 2_.19|
LOP 118.73 VP 3T,9C_ GAP §.24 AZP 8_.76 TAL 198,45 TAP 33,97 RE4 104,_T APO 153._6 V2 36.26_
GP 36.34 7AL 111.32 ZAP 131.56 [TS 41.74 7A[ 124.07 ETE 149.84 ZAC 98.51ETC 25.74 CLP-JdS.4T
0LA -34,96 RAL 141,2T RAO 65M.0 VEL 12.039 PTN 2.15 VHP S.296 OPA 46.54 RAP 174.13 ECC 1.3979
Lol TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PÙ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
1433.58 12.T3 6.27 14.46 117.32 _ 48 32 833.8 26.20 35_.T7
5718.46 27.74 789.15 14.47 117.31 J7 14 0 5116.5 26.21 761.6a
1433.58 Z_.73 6.27 14.46 117.32 5 46 32 633.8 26.20 358.77
5718.46 22.74 269,15 14.47 117.31 12 14 0 5115.5 2_.21 761.64
1436._$ Z_.73 8.27 14.46 117.32 5 46 32 633.6 78.20 358.77
5718,48 22.74 7_H).15 14.47 117.31 12 14 O 5116.S 28.21 261.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.0631 TRA-J.'t'097 TC3-Z.d639 BAU .T699
ROE ,6109 RRA ,1508 RE3 ,4626 FAU .07312
FDE-2.419_'RA -.9(F.)2 FC3-2,1_160 ll.qP 144_5
BO[ Z_T36 (IRA 1.7183 Be3 2.5069 rip -1306
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP 107.46 LAP 2.43
RC |24,76_ GL -44.44
PLAM(TO¢[NTRIC COl|C
C$ 70.715 VHL 4.352
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIM(
71.65 _ Sl 24
I0ql.33 10 30 IM 3743.69 2_.14
71.6_ 5 51 24 1346.02 L_"_,$_
JO8.$S IÙ 30 J_ 5743.S_ _,_I
liD.OÙ 7 42 341 1102.40 17,54
110.00 II 3_ IL_ S33$,20 _7,11_
OIFFERENTIA_ C.,O_CTi_N8
TDI[-I.99ST TNA-I.|IO_ T¢3"-_.7733 II&U .7733
ROE .471_ _II_ .0?_ _C3 .HTS f_.l .01046
F0[-7.2419 FRA -.TlI_ F¢_.2.9447 _ 1_11541
60[ 1.8348 81eA 1.5123 BE3 2.7H_ FSP -1103
MI0-C_URSE EX£curxON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4122.3 SGR $_6,8 SG3 356.6 ST 2_6_,1SN 7_$.g SS 1347.6
RRT -.9112 _ -.9_07 RTF .9_03 CRT -.9794 ORS .gg6S CST o.9869
$r,_ 4314.8 1_3 .2407 R13 -.9645 LSA 2964.3 MSA 215,3 SSA 4.5
SGl 4299,8 S_Z 3_l.T TI4A 169.09 ELI 2687,8 EL2 143.1 ALF 164.2_
FLIG_tT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 19 196T
0ISTANCE 428.750
LOt. 261.35 VL Z$.731 GAL -3.51 _ZL i_.66 1481 Z00.76 SNA IZlI.M ECC .1906T INC
LOP 121,1_ VP 37.933 GAP 5.55 AZP $3.5_! TAL I9_,77 TAP 3§,9T RCA I04.L_ APO




DLA -33.$ff RAL 143.$S RAD I667._ vl[_ 11.920 PTH 2.12 W_P $.IS? OPA 41.74 RAP ITZ.3S ECC 1.3409
L-I TIM( INJ I._T INJ LGN_ INJ RT A$C INJ AIMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_NG
1341.0_ L_J_.$3 339.40 14.43 lib,J2 8 13 50 748,0 23.64 351.77
271.07 14.44 115.11 11 8 IZ 5143.8 25.66 263.44
359.40 14.43 115.12 8 13 _ 746.0 25.64 351.?T
271.07 14.44 tI_.lI 12 6 12 5143.6 25.65 263.44
_101,?1 II.IO 119.$2 9 52 3g Z.4 21.37 794.68
237.37 18.9J I]0.49 13 10 42 4935.7 30.50 749.09
MIDoCOU_I_ [_¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_,T 4133.T _ 697.7 $83 345.$ ST 2463.2 SR 8OI.5 S$ 1268.1
Ri_T o.IMiO_ /MI r .H36 RTF .9506 CRT -.676J CR$ .9985 CST -.9564
$88 4211.9 R_3 .Z600 R|_ -.6539 LSA 2643.4 M$A 71_.I S$A _.5
$GI 41119.2 $_ 327,6 THA 171.54 ELI 2551,9 EL7 127.2 ALr IE6.66
1615
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUN(H DATE JUL 4 1967
_[LZ_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 161.I0 LAL -.00
RP 107.46 LAP Z.56
Re 1Z6.964 GL -42.d4
PLAN(TO¢[NTRIC CONX¢
C5 1_,751 VHL 4._340
LNCJ4 AZNTH L_H TII_
74.06 6 17 ?
108.94 10 tS Z
74.06 6 17 ?
1OS.94 10 _5 2
110.00 0 12 15
110.00 IZ 19 5
FL|_._4T TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL O&TE DEC I 1967
OXSTAK[ 452.780
LOt. 2_1.36 VL 26.C_B GAL -$,26 AlL 96.30 H¢A Z04,00 SMA 12J.49 [(C .19205 INC 6.2968 vl 19.19i
LOP i25.21 VP 37._N_4 GAP 5.66 A2P _4.24 TAL 195.97 TAP 37.96 RCA J03._ z APO 163.17 V2 35.258
GP 26.95 ZAL 110.65 2AP 1_).55 _TS 37.22 ZAE J27,87 ETE ]56.52 74¢ 99.56 ETC 22.07 CLP-14B.S9
DLA -32.17 RAL 146,$9 RAO tSE?,B V[L 11,J_ PTH 2.10 V_lP 5.116 OPA 36.86 RAP IT],SB ECC 1,3066
b-1 TIM( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO ¢$T T|N IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
1214.09 _.57 353.84 15.02 |13.56- 6 M 22 674.1 25.56 346.1Z
57M.19 Z2.Sll 272,91 15.02 113,54 11 ! iO 51M.Z 25.57 165.Z0
1274.09 21.57 353.64 IS.O| !!3.56 6 M 21 674.1 25.56 346.11
57M.19 Z_.Se 27Z.gZ 15,02 113.54 12 ! !0 51M.2 ZS.S7 265.20
674.69 15.04 305.83 IO.Z 121.06 9 33 30 T4.T 19.05 298.00
5415.5# 30.54 24¢.01 !B.Z4 106.15 13 49 21 4615.6 32.45 240.3]
QIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECT|CNS
TDE-I.B2?$ TRA-t,3992 TC5o3.1546 B.MJ .8OZZ
ROE .4005 _A ,0531 eC3 .3119 rat) .07134
rD[-2.1169 rRA -,514Z FC3-3.1931 BSP 13109
BO[ 1.070_ BRA 1.400t BC$ 3.Z000 FSP -JIZll
LAt,'_J_ OAT[ JUL 4 1967
H[L|O¢[NTR|¢ CCN|C
N|0-(_&J_5[ EX(CUTrON A¢CUItACY (_B[T O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 617_.6 Srdl _[JI.0 SG3 364.8 ST 2507°0 SR 530.6 65 1150,2
R_T -.0615 R_ r -._470 RTF ._4_6 CRT -.976_ CRS .99_7 CST -.985T
SG8 46|_.6 RZ3 .14_1 R13 -._SO_ LSA Z_46.3 N84 212.1 SSd 6.5
Jr_i 4_0_.0 $C2 _03.1THA 173.05 [_! _S_.0 EL2 112.7 ALF 168.30
FLI_4T T|N[ 152,00 _U_XVAL O_YE DEC 3 1967
OISTAN(E 6M.795
• _ 13_.10 LAL -,00
• P I07,4_ LAP Z.(M
RC lJ_i).li5 GL -40.??
PL_N[TO¢ENT#I¢ CONIC
C$ 17.31_ _ 4.16|
_NO4 AZNTN LNO4 T|l_ L-| T|i_ |NJ LAT
75.85 6 _H) 35 1_17.J4 L_.S4
JO4,15 10 _3 1 57¢7._ L'_.SS
?S,$S I _H) $3 1_17.14 L_.S4
104.15 10 2_ 1 57_?,_ _,55
110.O0 _ 16 M ?05._) 13,_4
110.OO 1_ 64 4_ 5347.10 31.73
ofrr[m[_T|A_ c_t[¢T_c_
Y0(-i.?JlJ TNA-t,tl)S3 TC_F-3.91_4 _ ._1_9
_01[ ,347? _MA .ONI N¢$ ,_646 F_) ,07071
r0(-2,0169 _IA -.440_ _¢3-$,56_9 _ INS1
!IDLE I,I£S_ MA I,_i)68 KS $,SOI_ _k _ -|157
cOL _$1.3t vk 16,_44 CAL -3.00 A2L _5._ _ _07.24 SNA 11_.20 [C¢ .1_334 |N_ 5.$610 Vl 2_.181
LOP JZll.67 VP 37,874 CAP 6.17 A2P _do?g TAL 1_Z.69 TAP _.93 R(A IO3.42 AP(_ |52.99 VZ 35°258
GP Z$.61 7AL 109.643 ZAP 16_._4 [T$ 3S,45 ZAE !I!IS.T6 £Y[ 159.36 F_C 99.31ETC Z_.S2 CLP-150,16
OLA -3J,_ RAL !4_.95 RAD $567.7 Vl[L .11,777 PTH _0S V_P 5.133 OPA 33._4 RAP 171.46 ECC |.1849
|NJ _ IN| RT AS¢ IN| AZMTH |NJ T|l_q[ (DO CST Y|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
$4_.M 16.0J 11_.45 6 5_ 52 617,1 25,3J 341,T3
_74,40 J6.01S 11_.43 It 5_ _9 3187.9 25.38 166.63
349._0 16.0_ l!_.4S 6 5_ SZ 617.1 25.3S 341.73
_?4,&O lt,Ol_ 1]Z,43 If 5f _ 5!$7.9 25.39 266.6_
_O?.M 11.47 121.53 _ _S 43 105.9 IS.Of 300,83
244.03 1_.4_ 103.43 14 13 36 4747.1 33.25 _35,16
N_0-¢_URS( [XI[CUT|ON ACCt.MA_' O_B|Y OET(RNZlUTION ACCURACx
SGT 43_._ SM 5£t.7 SG3 _54.7 IT _54?.3 S_ 4T_,2 IS !233.8
NRT -._35_ NIW -,_)_11RTF ,9469 CRY °._773 C_8 ,9890 CST °.9851
SCAI 44_3.7 R_3 ,_307 RJ3 -.9484 LSA L_1163,_ NSA L_8.6 $$A 7,6
S_1 44|4,3 JGZ _J.3 1144 174,26 ELI _5_)0.1 EL2 99.$ ALF !69.57
L4UNCN O4T[ JUL 4 1_$7
NELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.10 L4L -.OO
NP |07,4_ _4P 2.79
RC 131,353 G_ -39,33
PLAN[TO4_ENTN|¢ CONIC
C3 16._16 VHL 4,02T
LNC_ _TNTH _N_H T|I4(
77.0e 6 5$ 41
102.9_ 1024 44
77.08 $ S_ 41
102.92 t0 14 44
I!O.00 ¢ 1_ 4T
1!O.O0 13 3 49
FLI_NT T|I4[ 154.00
DXSTAN([ 444,T94
LOL 261,36 VL 26.(_[_0 GAL o2.72 AZL _5.51HCA 2/0.4_ SMA
LOP 131,72 VP 37,$44 GAP 6.48 AZP 65°25 TAL 191.39 TAP
GP _O.92 ZAL IDa.4| ZaP 145._3 [TS 33,95 ZAE 128.27 (T(
OLA -_0._0 RAL 151.56 NAO 6567.7 VEL 11.7_O PTH 2.07 VHP
L-I 7|141[ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIN(
1!74.76 2_,59 346.33 |7,5_ 111.67 ? |_ 16
5500.24 _Z._O _75.35 !T.SZ 111,6_ 12 ! 25
11_4.76 21.59 346.33 !?.51 111.67 7 IS 16
5800.24 22.110 Z75,35 IT.52 111.66 12 J 25
716.91 13.4T _0_.30 11.?0 121.?Z 9 30 46
5!k[_4.Og $2.37 240,64 ZO.$| !01,64 14 3t !3
TDE-I.TT3_ TIA-I.I$7_ TC3o3.ZlIT B/,U ,_51_
m0E ._100 m_A .OZ4a _¢$ .1945 Y_U .0_5
rOE-J._mO3 r_A-.3061 rC_3.6756 BSP !!H)M
BD[ 1.e001MA I.igSt BC$ $.9335 FSP -!121
_AUNCN OAT[ JU_ 4 IS)iT
_(LIO<ENTRI ¢ CONIC
• L 151.10 L4L °,O0
NP IO7.4_1 LAP t._lO
_C 13_.53T _. °M.05
Pt.AN[ TO([NTII| C CONIC
LN¢_ AFN_q _NC_ TIM(
77.711 ? 14 I_6
IO_,_2 tO _O _3
77.?1 ? 16
IO_.IL_ IO _0 _S
IlO.OO _ If5 11
I10,00 lJ 111 SO
O| Irlr[ff[NT| AL ¢OIN1[¢ T | (:Nt
TO(- l. ??01 TRA- 1.0T_i
rOE° 1. TI)tt) r_ -. I I07
i_[ J.76!14 MA 1.077t
_RRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
!27.91EC¢ .19475 IN( 5.5116 Vl Z8.Z81
41.87 RCa 103.00 4PO 152.83 V2 35.259
16|.79 ZA( 88,72 (TC 1_.36 (LP-ISl.TO
5.167 DPA 30.13 RAP ITI,T9 EC( 1,266_








ST 2593.0 s_ 441,2 ss IZI_.3
_RT -o9793 CR$ ,9994 CST -.8850
LSA 28_9.$ NSA _4.5 S$_ _.T
(LI 2626._ EL2 8_.0 ALF 170.53
Nzo-cou_s[ [x[CuTzON ACCU*JC_
S_T _soo._ SM 4_._ sc_ 349.2
A_T -.7891 mr °._!35 RTF .945!
SGI 4511.4 SG_ ZBI,5 TNA !75,21
_LIC_T TIN| 136.00 ARRIVA_ DATE DEC T 1967
0|6T$_¢( 4SO.TT6
LOt. IM1.$6 VL _6.535 CA_ -_.46 $ZL _S.L_ _I¢A _16.13 S_ 127.62 (CC .1961_ ZP_ 5.2235 VI 19.791
LOP 1_4._? VP 37,_1_ GAP _,?l AZP _5.65 TAL 180.06 T4P 43.79 RCA 102,57 Also 15_.67 V2 35._58
GP I1,?1 2AL 10i.ii ZAP 147.?O (IS _._9 ZA[ 1Z9.54 ErE 163._5 /AC 97,84 ETC 18.26 TLP-133.16
D_A -30,64 tAL 154,15 RAO 6667.6 vl[L |l,_J)4 PTH 2.06 VHP
L'| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ L_ IN! RT AS¢ IN! AZMTH |NJ T|_
1144,34 L_,?I _14,L_l It,IS 111,14 ? 33 32
MO$.l)l _e_.Tj_ f?S,ll_ 19.11 Ill,IS 12 7 B
1146,34 J_,?l 344,L_i l_._ll Ill,14 ? 33 $2
?_O.l_ 13.40 _O_.dO 14.4_ IZJ,74 _ 37 II
5177,tl 31,1_ ._10,19 L_.411 I00,Sl 14 46 45
NID-C_U_K []_¢UTI_ ACCURACY
Y¢3-4.1_i1_1 _ .t757 dK,T 4601,11_R 41E9,7 SG3 341.3
r¢_k-3.?4_ki _ 14J_SM _ 41_6,1Pl_3 ,1_40 R13 °.9441
K_ 4.L_d4 FSP -10_4! _GI 4617.5 $G_ 21_l.Z THA 175.96
5._66 OPA 27.41 RAP 172.44 EC( 1.2516








ST 2646.3 SR 414.6 86 1196.5
C.A'T -,9_22 C_S ._996 CST -.8848
LSA 2928.6 NSA 199.9 $SA 9.B
ELI 2679.4 EL2 77,0 A_F 171.15
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOI_. 3, 19671
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL 4 1967 FL|C*HT T|MI[ 15B.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 456.741
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. Z41.36 VL 16.511 GAL -Z.14 ATL 94.D8 HCA 116.97 SNA I17.33 ECC .19794 ZNC 4.9806 Vl ZS.Zgi
RP ]D7.48 LAP Z.99 LOP 138.ZZ VP 37.779 GAP 7.09 AZP 86.02 TAL 158.72 TAP 45.69 RCA 1DZ.13 4PO |52._3 V2 35.257
RC 135.709 GL -3S.SS GP JS.SS ZAL JOS.DS TaP 149.SZ ItS 31.63 7A£ 129.S$ ET[ 165.5a 7AC 96.74 ETC J7.3D CLP-]54.6|
PLAI_TOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 J4.686 VHL 3.832 0LA -30.56 RAL iS?.OZ RAO 5567,$ VEL 1t.665 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.362 0PA Z§.04 RAP 173,34 ECC |.ZaJT
LNGN ATNTH LN_H TII_ L-I TiM[ IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
78.O1 7 27 10 113J.25 Z'_.S9 343,19 21.$4 110,51 7 46 J 531.3 15.52 335.31
IDI.99 JO 39 50 5799.tl Zt.91 275.40 11.$4 110.60 IZ 16 19 5199.1 25.53 167.51
75,01 7 27 IS 1131.25 ZZ,69 343.19 11.$4 IIO.Sl 7 46 J 531.3 25.52 535.32
i01.99 to 30 5o 5799.tt Z_.91 275.40 11.34 110.60 12 J6 19 5199.1 25.53 167.52
lID.D0 9 34 55 ?iS.IS 13.61 _06,09 I6.51 IZI.66 9 46 50 115.2 17.70 301.37
liD.DO 13 31 15 5163.17 31.69 257.?6 24.44 99.68 14 56 55 4663.2 33.90 228.67
DIFFERI[NTZAL COPffECT|ON8 MIO--C.OURSI[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY OP81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.TRIO TRA -.9t40 YC3-4.5742 gAU .8963 6GT 4709.9 6t._ 403.0 $G3 332.5 ST 271].7 SR 396.4 SS |JSD.7
RO[ .2651R_4 .O152 RC3 .OB66 rAU .06373 dMT *.?O47 _ -.7794 RTF .9422 CRT -.9656 CRS .9996 CST -.9851
rO[-I.?O$5 filA -,0652 FC3-3.?S6B BSP 14646 6G8 47_?.1 RZ3 .1593 RI$ -.9426 LSA 2977.7 MsM 194.6 SSA ID.9
BD[ J.8006 BR4 .9641 8C3 4.575i rip -1070 _11 4714.5 _ J_5.4 THA 176.54 ILl 2739.7 £L2 66.3 ALF JT1.SD
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 4 1967 FLICHT TII4[ |60.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IJ 1967
H[LIOC[NTRZ¢ CONIC 0ZST4NC[ 4U.0gO
RL I52.10 LAL -.00 LOt. ZlJ1.36 VI. L_.465 (_kL -J.63 AZL 94.?? H_4 _0.21 &t4A i27.04 ECC .J9973 |NC 4.7717 VJ 29.291
Re 107.49 LAP _.OO LOP J41.47 VP 57.746 GAP ?.40 AZP 66.35 TAL 167.35 TAP 47.57 RCA i01.67 Also J52.4I v2 35.255
RC 157.87! GL. -$5.79 6P 15.$S _AL 103.O9 ZAP IS1.74 [76 30.76 24[ IL99.68 [T( 167.fl6 ;AC 95.46 ETC 16.45 CLP-155.98
PLAM[TC(;[NTNIC CCNI¢
C3 14.13S W¢L $.?it OL4 -30.11 #AL 150.91N40 |_17.6 V[L 11.$4_ 9TH Z.04 _4P 9.472 OPA 22.89 RAP 174.43 [CC 1.2330
LNO_ 4ZMTH LNCH 7111_ L-] TIME IN./ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH JNJ TZM[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
77._5 ? $? 31 Jll_.?l _3,13 34_.95 Z$.67 110.63 ? 56 16 526.7 _u_.73 335.O6
10_.15 10 S_ _ 5M?.34 _).ld _74.61 _.(k_ 110.6_ l_ _J 56 5167.5 25.74 266.71
77.65 7 3? 31 11_6.71 _$.15 34_.95 _$.47 110.63 ? 56 16 526.7 25.73 335.06
IO_.J5 10 5_ J_ 57117.34 _3.|4 _?4.il _$.M llO._ I_ _1 56 5167.3 25.74 266.71
110.OO 9 4? _O ?04.00 14.01 307.47 16._? I_J.51 9 59 4 104.0 15.07 3O0.72
llO.O0 13 41 SO S_M.05 _.95 _37,37 _6.18 99.66 15 9 26 4656.0 33.93 228._7
D|FFr.#I[NT|AL ,3:_II[CT[0N_ MI0-*COU_[ [X[¢UTION ACCURACY OPBXT DETERMXMAT|ON 4CCUR4Cv
TOl[-l.?_?4 1_A -.140_ Y¢3-4J4tH) _ .9179 _T 471_._ I_ MS.0 SG3 321.3 ST 1775.5 SR 364.0 SS 1162.7
RID( .fSfJ N_4 .01_1N¢_ .O4_1 fAU .OGO6I ll_T -._4_$ B -.7176 RT_ .9405 CAT -.96_2 CRS .99_1 CST -._8_3
T0t[-1.6140 film .0475 F¢3-$.?OI4 ll_ 1_1195 6(4_ 481_.? /L_3 .137_ R13 -.9410 LSA 302?.? NSA 169.1 SS4 12.0
I.IISO I_A .6M7 K_ 4.6501 _6P -1050 J_GI d_lO4._ S_ J_)3.0 TH4 177.00 ELi 2601.4 EL2 55.7 AL_ 172.20
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLIG_IT TIME J62.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiSTAl[ 465.6_0
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO LOt, 251.36 VL 26.4_0 G4L -1._0 ATL 94.59 HCA 225.46 _4
RP IO?.50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.73 VP 37.711 G_P 7.71 aZP 66.67 TA_ 165.97 TAP
RC |40.023 GL °34.75 GP 14.05 7AL 100.91 ZAP 153.5i ETS 30.06 7A£ 129.64 ETE
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.746 VHL 3.?_R OL4 -30.76 RAL 162._0 R4O 6567.5 V(L 11.625 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH _NJ TiME
77.41 ? 46 17 IJ_0.39 23.4| 343.34 26.27 110.55 S 5 7
102.55 II ? 36 5770.76 23.42 2?3.46 26.16 110.57 J2 43 49
77.41 7 46 I? 11_10.39 23.4| 343.34 26_7 !10.56 S 5 7
102.59 JI ? M 5770.76 23.42 273.411 16.26 110.57 12 43 49
110,O0 IS J 58 MS.7A 14.35 506.t_ 21.?E IEi.Z6 lO 13 27
110.OO 13 9] ? 9ZeO,40 32.9£ _J7.55 69.19 99.76 15 IS 4?
OIrFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MIO-C,_MSI[ []¢[CUTION ACCURAC y
TOE-1.6254 TRA -.714_1 TC3-5.J095 8AU .9_O 66T 4595.4 Jrsq 376.2 SG3 3|1.3
ROE .244| /IRA .0147 RC3 .0033 FAU .03771 RRT *.5_ND_ 1lift' -.6576 RT_ .9396
FOE-1.5377 fRA .1464 FC3-3.5349 88# 152,60 $68 4910.0 N_3 .1163 RI3 -.9402
BO[ J.g4lS MA ,7149 B(3 5.1095 rSP -lOS| SGI 4900.? 6(d! 30_.? 1W_ |??.34
126.75 [CC ,20166 INC 4.5891 V! ES.Egl
49.43 RCA IO1.19 APO J52.3| V2 35.253
I_4_.SO ZAC 94.03 ETC |5.69 CLP-157.31
5._2 OPA 2D,93 RAP 175.66 ECC I._ZS_








ST 2549.4 SR 377.3 S$ IJ4_.4
CRT -.9926 C.RS .9950 CST -.9657
LSA 3090.2 MSA 153.1SSA 13.2
ELI 26?4.0 EL2 45.3 ALg 172.51
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 4 1_7 FLI_T TIN[ 1_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J5 1967
_[kZ(:¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 _AL -.OO
RP 107.51 LaP 3.ZE
RC 14_.155 G_ -33.7_
iDLAN[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
¢3 13.44_ _ $,_
LNCH _ZMTH LNOd TIM[
T6.77 ? 54 9
103.63 I1 _ 3_
76.?? 7 54 9
103.t$ 11 _4 M
liD.DO 10 JI SO
110,00 13 S/P
O|rF[#[NTIAL C(:mlI[CTIOI_
TDI[-J._S_O TRa -.MO$ ?C3-5.$$36 IMU .9M6
._StNI/IR_ .O164 RC3 -.0_O_ KAU .03474
FD[-I.4i?3 FRA ._M FC3--3.5_5_ BV 15531
1.1743 M4 ._105 _k_3 5,333? TiP -_)(_
DI$T41_E 474.531
LOt. 261.36 VL Z$,375 GAL -I.17 AZL 94.43 _ 126.7J S_14 116.46 ECC .20375 IN¢ 4.4271 VI 29.291
LOP 14?,lNl vP 37,676 GAP 6.02 ATP _6.96 7AL 164.57 TAP 5I._S R(4 IOO.69 APO 152.25 V2 35.249
GP 1_.93 7AL M.56 ZAP 155.14 ITS L_9.52 ZA£ 119,56 [TE 169.37 2_C 92.45 ETC J5.02 CLP-15S.5_
OLA -31.0_ RAL 166,0_ RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.612 PTM Z.O5 VNP 5.721 OP4 19.|_ RAP 177.02 ECC 1.2212
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ R? 4_K: IN./ AZMTH ZNJ 7I_*[ _O EST TIM iN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
11_.96 23.?0 3d4,16 _.12 110.63 6 |5 9 540.0 26.29 336.24
5751.48 Z3.71 _?_,lS _9.13 110.61 13 0 SO 515|.5 26.30 264.2J
II_H)._ 23.?0 344.16 ZS.JZ 110.65 6 J3 9 540.0 26.29 336.24
5751.4_ E3.71 £1_.15 _.13 110.61 13 0 SO 5151.5 26.30 264.21
67g,_l 15.1_ 505._ Z4.77 l_l.O0 10 _ 40 70.5 19.19 29S.76
52t11.65 3_.6_ _J.16 31,61 100.13 15 27 17 466(I.9 33.87 229.11
NZO-_ []_¢UTIOJ ACCL___ACY O981T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
l_T 4tMS.S ll_ 376._ $G$ _K_.9 ST 2924.6 SR 374.5 SS IJ35.e
-.5505 _ -._013 R?F .9_Z CRT -.9955 CRS .9951 C$T -.SBS3
S(_ 4_J_t.7 R_3 .0_15 R13 -,9395 LS4 3154.7 MS4 176.S SSA |4.3
6GJ 4_9.6 $_ 315.8 TN4 177.61 ELI 7945.3 ELI 35.1ALF 17_.73
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUL 4 1967
H(LZOCENTRZC CONZC
RL ISZ.J0 LAL o.00
RP |07.82 LAP 3.ZB
RC 144.20S GL -32.70
PLA_TOC£NTRIC CONXC
C3 15.740 VHL 3.$3g
LNO4 ATMTH LNCN T|N(
76.03 8 ! 5!
JO3.g7 li 42 47
7e.03 e ! 51
|03.97 lJ 42 47
JtO,O0 I0 36 _H)
110.00 14 ? |0
FLISHT TIN( I66.00 ARR|VAL CATE 0EC 17 1967
OISTANC.( 480.4ZZ
LO_. 781.36 VL 26.379 5AL ..87 ATL 94.28 MCA 229.95 SNA J26.17 E¢C .20599 iNC 4o2B|S Vl Z9,791
LOP 15|.23 VP 37.640 GAP 8.34 AZP 07.24 TAL J83.J5 TAP 53.10 RC4 I00.|8 APO 152.16 V2 35.Z45
GP |l.g7 1AL 96.07 ZiP |56.66 [TS 29.J2 1A[ /29.46 IT[ 170.Z8 Z4C 90.8_ ETC 14.42 CkP-159.sJ
OLA -31.32 RAL 169.15 RAO 6S67,5 VEL 11.603 PYH _,03 t_4p 5.85_ 0PA 1?,43 RAP 178.49 ECC |.|IT9
L-| T|14( |NJ LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH |NJ TII4( PO [ST TIN IN| E L4T IN| Z LO_IG
115_,11 23,99 $45,2dI 32,ZZ 110,75 8 2I 5 555.1 26.60 331,54
$731.7| 24.01 2?0,78 32.23 110.74 J3 ]8 19 513J.7 26o6! 262.83
1153.11 28,99 345,Zl) 3Z.22 |10,75 8 21 5 553.1 26.60 337.34
5731.71 24,01 270,7a 32.23 110,74 13 18 19 5131.? 26.6J Z62.83
6_K).I? 15.90 )04.45 28.08 IZ0.67 10 47 Z9 50.Z lg.85 ZeT.SS
5282.64 32.65 2_H).23 34.99 100.72 15 35 13 4_2.6 33.79 2_.1e
01rr[RENTIAk CQQR[CTIONS
TOE-l.SgTg TRA -.4_141 T(3-5.5256 B_J .g781
RO[ .E379 RRA ,01_1RC3 -,05?4 FAU .05191
r0[-1.4019 rRA .3245 F(_-$,_)48 8SP 15857
S0[ 1.9118 IMA ,4_)2 8¢3 5,525g FSP -9_
LA_IO4 OAT[ JUt. 4 IS Hit
N£LZOC[NT#Z( (ONZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 28|,38 VL
RP |07.53 LAP 3.32 LGP J84,4M VP
R( 148,414 GL -Jl.SS GP 11.14 ZAL
PLAN[TOC[NT/I¢ CONIC
C3 13.13£ _L $.M4
LNO4 AXMTH LNO4 T[N_
?S.£5 8 _ 52 JIM,21 24.28 $4t.SS
104,75 12 I 35 3713.02 24,29 2H.49
75.25 8 9 52 JIM.21 24,211 _141,_
|04.75 12 | 3S 5713.02 24.L_1) 2(d).4g
1|0.00 lO SI 8 _.M 18o64 _0}._
JIO,OO 14 14 L_8 S3OO.3_ 32,42 240.S?
OIFF[R[NT|&L COI/II[CT|(_III
TD£-J.9332 TRA -oL_149 ?(_l-S._|_ _ ,11_47
ROE ,_14 _A .0210 _¢3 o,O_OJ r_J .0ql92
F0[-1.357_ FRA .,40_1 r¢)-3,_34 8SP i(;079
80_ 1.948 Md ,_131 _C3 3._5_ FSP o_IO4
MIO-COt_ISE [X£CUTICN dCCU_AO' OROIT 0[TERH|k_TION 4CC_*C_
SGT 5014.0 SGR 3711,3 SG3 Z_O.g ST 2999.2 SR 374.8 $$ 11_1.5
Rift -,5097 RRF -,5517 RTF ,g392 CRT -.9976 CRS .9934 CST -.9869
SGe 5088.1 1_ .(M25 RI3 -.gSg4 LS_ 3219.3 N$A 1T0.4 $S_ 15._
lGl SOT?.7 IGZ 325,4 TN_ 17?.81 ELI _022.4 [LZ 25.6 ALF 172.89
r_Z_T TIN[ |M.00 ,eezv,_ 04T[ oct I_ 1_
ozsr_c[ _,_4
26,2114 GAL ,,45 ATk 94.15 _ 2_3.J9 SN_ 125.88 [C( .Z0841 ZN¢ 4.1494 Vl 79._91
37.(04 C41P #.(A} AZP 87.51 TAL 181.72 TAP 54.92 R_A 99.85 APO 152.1Z v2 35.Z40
9_.44 ?AP I M.O_ [TS _.87 7A( 11_.33 (T( 111,_6 7a( 89.08 [T( 13.89 (LPoI61.OO
DL4 -]|._11RAL 172.1_ IA0 _5t7.5 V(L 11.598 PTH 2.03 VI,_P _.002 OPA 15._3 RAP 180,O4 ((( 1._161
L-! YJl4( |NJ I.AT ZNJ L_N_ JNJ MY ASC |NJ A?NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAY |NJ _ LONG1
$5,34 110.94 8 29 21
35.34 110.¢3 13 36 48
35.5i 110._4 8 29 Zl
$5_58 110.¢3 |3 3_ 4_
M.tS 101._9 IS 42 SO
xlO-¢(X_K [_Cutlol _¢¢U_4_
Sr, Y 3147._ _ M_I.4 S_.q 280,1








S__ _o_.3 _ 377.1 ss 11o3:_
CRT -_§98_ CRS .989_ CST -.9P?4
LSA _275.4 NS4 164._ S$4 1_.4
[LI .YOS_._ (L2 18.5 ALF I73.00
L4UNC_ Oat( JUL 4 l_S?
H(L|O_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.00
RP iO7.55 LAP 3.36
_C 148.521G_ -30.59
PkAN_TO_(NTM|C CONIC
C3 13.1|_ VHL _.$ZZ
LNO'_ 47_tH LNCH TIN|
74.48 8 18 Z_
105.52 12 ZO 41
74.48 8 18 28
105.52 12 _ 41
110.00 II 16 4l
110.00 14 21 ._
FLIGNt TIN( 110.00 _#RIV4L O4T[
0|$t_NC[ 492.143
LOi.,Z81.35 VL 78.730 54L -.08 47L 94,03 _CA _36.44 SNA 1_.00 (¢C .Z1102 IN¢ 4.0Z79 Vl 29.Z91
LOP 157.73 vP 3?.567 GAP _._ AZP 87.77 TAL 180._8 TAP 56,7Z RC4 99.10 APO 15Z.10 VZ 35.Z34
5P tO.4| 7AL _lO.G9 7AP J59.47 (TS 78,T5 7A[ 179.73 [T( 171.74 7AC 87.77 [TC 13.41 CLP-1_2.15
OLA -31,98 RAL 176.10 RAO $557,5 V(L 11.590 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.153 0P4 14.31R4P 101,66 (CO 1.2159
L-I TIN( INJ L_t |NJ L_N5 INJ R? AS( INJ ATMtH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LON5
1184.50 24,53 347.89 39.12 111.19 8 3B IZ 584.5 Z7.18 339.92
5J9_,_4 24,54 268,33 39.13 111.18 13 55 38 5096.3 E?.J9 2_.35
1fad.SO 24.53 347.8g 3g,12 |ll.fg 8 .38 If 584.3 _7.18 339._
5696,34 24,54 268._3 39.13 IJl.18 13 55 38 5096.3 _7.19 Z60.35
_0_.95 17.M !IO|.9_ 35.47 119.91 II 26 48 6.9 21._3 Zg4.g6
$3_1.89 J2,J2 24_.|6 41,7_ |02,$8 IS SO 21 4T71,9 35.49 733.Z0
0CO 21 1961
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CI_R(CTI_
T0[-1.983_ tffA -.|3_ tC_-5.t838 (L4.U 1.0143
RO[ .Z41g lIRA ,0240 MC3 -.0848 FAU .0455|
rD(-I.2874 FRA .4?411F¢3-3.01_1 85P 16542
BO[ 1.9983 MA .1351 _¢3 5.7844 FSP -892
H|D-COU_S[ [XECUf|Oi ACC_A{Y ORBIT 0[TERMIN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 5240.3 Sr,A )91.4 $G3 271.5 ST 3141.3 SR 38_.9 SS 109_.3
RRT -.4807 Rltl r -.4773 RTF ._404 CQT -.998g CRS .9857 CSY -.9882
S(,_ 5254,g RZ3 .0578 Rl3 -.9405 LSA 3344.0 NSA 158.Z S54 17.4
SGI 5243,3 SGZ 349.Z TNA 178.06 EL! 3164.5 [L_ | T.8 4LF 173.06
L4UN(_ OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLIr,_IT TIN| 1?2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 23 J967
NELJOC[NTR|¢ CCNIC
R_ 157.|0 LAL -.00
RP 10?.57 _aP 3._1
RC 150._15 GL oL_!).49
_,_N[TOC[NTliC COLIC
(3 13.202 _ _.8_3
LNCH ATNTH LNO4 TIM(
73.?? O 27 58
IOi._3 12 _9 43
73.77 8 2? 5_
108.23 12 39 43
110.00 II 31 35
|10,00 14 2_ 34
DJFFgRENT;AL (.O_R[CTI_NS
T01[-2.0204 TMA .045_ TC3-S.82J_ 8AU 1,0277
RO( .Z440 Ra4 .0251 RC3 -,10_2 FAU ,O43_!
F0(-1,2228 FR_ ,5570 F(_o2,#_4 ¢SP |8602
SO( 2.0353 BRA .0$LIO B¢3 5.8_9 rSP -839
D|STM_( 497.97_
L(X. 281.34 VL 24.192 GAL ,32 _7L 93.92 NGI 259.68 SI,IA 125.37 [CO .21_MI IN(: 3.9153 Vl 29.291
LOP |eO.JM VP _?.5_ G_P _.31 AlP 88.02 T4L |?_.8_ tAP 58.51RCA 9_.52 _PO 152.tI v2 33._8
GP 8.?8 I_L 8?._5 I_P IIO._9 [Tl Z8.tt 7_( I29.12 (T( I72.3_ liC 85.38 (TC I_._8 C_P-I_3.Z_
OLA -32.30 I_t 119._1 #_0 45t7.5 V[_ ll,6Ol #r_ 2.03 VNp 6.3110PA 17.86 RAP 18_.54 £C( 1.71 T3
L-| TIN( INJ I.AT INJ L_N_ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ 42MTN INJ TIN| PO cat TIN |NJ _ LAT INJ E LONG
1_)O,?| 24,73 _4_.2_ 42,89 111,48 8 47 57 600.8 2?.42 541.23
S_182.11 24,74 2_7._ 42.8g lll,4S 14 14 26 _87.8 2?.43 ZSg.4J
IZOO,?II 24,?$ 34g._Z 42.89 JII.4_ 8 47 5? 600.8 Z?.42 341._5
582.8_ 24,?4 257._ 42.89 111,4& |4 14 2_ 8082.8 27,4 _ 259.41
5874,06 18,09 278,_7 3_).4g 11¢.51 |3 15 49 5274.1 2|.88 271.59
5345.56 3J.?_ 243,_ 45,_HI J03,3_ 15 _J 0 4?45.6 33.27 235.01
M|PC_]JIt_M[ (_¢UTIOI A(¢URACv OR_It D£T(RN|N_TION ACCURACY
S(,T 52_$.8 SGR _¢I.? $G3 ZS9.9 ST 3188.5 SR 388.] SS |O6_.4
RRT -,4243 _ -,4464 RTF ,9_ CRT -.9980 (RS .9800 CST -.9884
S_ 3_|J,8 R_ .05JJ RI3 -.9,._q7 L$A 33R0.5 M$A 155._ $$A J_.3
8G| 52_9.5 $GZ 3@0.8 t_a 178.16 ILl 3_II.9 [L_ _4.6 ALg J73.07
1618
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 4 1967
H[L IO(FNTR J'C COld | C
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107,59 LAP 5,39
RC 152,696 GL -ZS.33
PL AN( TOC(NTR I C COIklI C
C3 13.386 VHL J,659
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[
73.14 8 38 21
IO6.66 J| 58 27
73.14 8 _ Zl
106,86 lZ 51J 27
110.00 11 59 27
110.00 14 36 33
FLIGHT T|NE 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 25 1967
01STANC[ 303.7?Z
LOL 281.36 VL 26.147 GAL .73 ATL 93,91NCA 141.92 SNA 125.04 ECC .21682 JNC 3.8099 VJ 29.291
LOP 164.22 VP 37.491 GAP 9.65 AZP 88.16 TAL 177,37 TAP 60.18 RCA 97,92 APO 15Z.15 v2 35,221
GP 9,El ZAL 84.93 ZAP 161.89 ETS 18.93 ZA£ 129.OO [TE |71.83 ZAC 83.44 [TC |2.60 CLP-J64.34
0LA -32.C_ RAL 183.31 RA0 $567.5 V[L 11._9 PTR Z.03 VHP 6.475 0PA 11.45 RAP 185.08 [CC |.220"3
L-| TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIN[ PO [ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1216.70 24.87 350.50 4i.85 111.79 8 58 38 616.7 27.60 342.53
5672.89 24.88 Z£6,M 46,85 111.77 14 35 0 5072.9 27,61 258.71
1Z1_.70 24.87 550._ 45.85 111.79 8 58 38 616.7 27,60 342.55
5672.89 Z4.B/! 266.M 46,85 111.77 14 33 0 5072.9 17.61 258.71
5855.06 18.72 277.56 45.70 119.14 15 37 2 5255.1 22.46 270.42
5370,57 31,35 245.75 49.15 104.38 16 6 3 4770.6 33.OJ 236.92
0IFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTIONS
T06-Z.0625 TRA .Z169 TC5-5.8171 BAU 1.0430
RO[ .Z526 fAIlRA .0165 RC3 -.1156 rAU .04073
r0E-1.1699 rRA .6Z57 F($-Z.8344 gSP 1683Z
gO[ 2.0779 _A .ZZS5 Be5 5.8_5 rsp -$O9
N|D-C_UR$E [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION A((uRACV
SGT 5565.8 SGI 407,5 SG3 250.8 ST 3234.9 SR 3es.e ss 1043.9
RRT -.4_) _ -.4265 RTF ,9381 CRT -,9960 CRS .9740 [ST -,9_89
SG0 5_l,Z RZ3 .O4_5 RI5 -,9593 LSA 3418.7 NSA 151.8 564 19.J
SG| 55M.4 $_ 371.5 THA 178.21 £L1 3258.8 [L2 35.0 ALF 173.05
LAUNCH DAY[ JUL 4 1967 FLIt|AT TZM_ 176o(]_ ARRIVAL DATE D[C 27 J967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.|0 LAL -.00
RP 107.81 LAP 3,59
R[ 154.781 GL -17.17
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_NI(
C3 13.677 ',,hAL 3._
L_.J_ ATNTH LNCH Till(
71.61 8 49 48
107.39 15 16 41
7Z,$I S 49 4#
107.39 13 14 41
110,00 1_ LIO 44
110.00 14 44 S5
0Z$TAI_E 509.549
LCt. 161.38 VL 26.|OZ GAL !.16 AZL 93.71N(.A 146.16 $NA I14.76 ECC .22006 IN( 3.7|05 Vl 29.291
LOP 1_7,47 vP 57.45_ GAP _.99 AZP M,50 TAL 175.89 TAP 61,05 RCA 97.30 APO 152,21 v[ 35._J4
GP $.71ZAL B|.95 ZAP |$3,04 E_8 Z_)._4 74_ 1_8.90 ET£ 173,27 7AC 81.45 EYC 11.26 CLP-165.40
OLA -3_._5 RAL |$7.04 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.61Z PTH _.04 VHP 6.648 0PA 10.09 RAP 186.86 [C( 1.2251
L-! Yr_ IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH _NJ TIN( PO CSY TIN IN| E LATINJ E LONG
1231._7 24.93 351._ 50.97 111.11 9 10 ZO 631.9 27.71 343.74
56_7.0_ Z4._4 E_._ _0,9_ 11Z.10 14 51 8 5067.1 27.72 258.31
1_51,87 Z4,93 551._ _0.97 111,11 9 10 Z0 831.9 27.71 343.74
5667._1 Z4.¢4 Z(_._ _.9_1 112.10 14 Sl 8 _067.1 27.72 258.31
_1_1_,41 19._4 _78.(N 48.OS 118._Z 15 5_ 3 5239.4 12.95 269.45
5595.58 50.91 247.57 55._7 105.57 16 14 51 4795.6 32.71 238._1
ORBIT O[7[RNINATION ACCURAC_
ST 5_60.0 SR 403.8 55 1014.4
CRT -.9931 CRS .9668 [ST -.9892
LSA 3434.7 NSA 150.Z SSA 19.7
EL| 3284.6 [L2 47.1ALr 172.99
DIFr[R[NT|AL CQt_II[CT|(:NS
T0[-Z.0_7_ TRA .4_0_ 7C3-5.7745 BAU J.05_1
RO[ ._604 IM_ .0_'/'0 R¢$ -,11_4 FAU .0_13
rO[-J.lJ_3 rRA ._Lq_ F¢3--_.415_ BSP 169_6
BO[ £.t184 M_ .4_ll BC$ 5.77S7 FSP -777
,10-(OmSE [X[CUTZON ACCU_AC_
SG7 54_._ SC_I 415.9 SG_ _41.1
_T -.5_ x_r -._97 Rrr .9394
$Ge 54_!.1R_) ,0566 R15 o.9395
SGI 54Z4.7 SGZ 381.5 7HA 178,24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967
HELIO(L /RIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38
RC 156,813 GL -15,96
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CON|(
C3 14.082 VHL 3,753
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM[
72.21 9 2 15
107,79 13 34 13
7Z.tl 9 2 15
107.79 13 34 15
110.O0 11 41 9
I10.00 14 54
FLIGHT TIM_ 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1967
DISTANCE 515.198
LOL 281.36 VL 26.057 GAL 1.60 ATL 93.62 HC_ 149.39 SNA 124.48 ECC .2_355 IN[ 5.615! Vl 19.291
LOP 170.71 vP 37.413 GAP 10.35 AZP 88.73 TAL 174.4_ TAP 63.81RCA 96.65 APO 152.51 V2 35._05
GP 8.27 ZAL 78.94 7AP 164.14 ITS 29.71 7AE 1_8.80 [T[ 173.66 7AC 79.4_ £TC 11.97 CLPo166.42
0LA -35,04 RAL 190.$0 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.639 PTH Z.04 VHP 6.8_8 0PA $.77 RAP 188.69 ECC 1.2318
L-_ T[I_ INJ LAT |HI LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1246.14 14.81 331.78 5_.24 1|_.45 9 23 l 646.1 27.75 _44.84
5665.61 24.9Z _66.14 3_,_4 111.44 J5 8 39 5065.6 27.74 258.70
1146,14 14.91 351,78 55,14 11_.45 9 23 1 646,1 _7.73 344.84
5865,61 Z4.gZ _66.14 55._4 11Z,44 15 8 39 5065.6 27.74 258.Z0
581_.77 19.59 176.01 3_,50 118.59 14 18 18 5Z28.8 23.25 268.79
5419.01 30.48 Z49,Z_ 57,45 105_Z8 16 _4 48 4819.0 3_.41 240.57
O[FFERENTIAL CO_R[CTIONS
T0[-_.1337 TRA .6101 7C3-5.61111 BAU |.0_
RD[ .170_ RRA .0_710 RC_ -.IIM FAU .05576
r0[-1.O619 rRA ,751Z FC3-2.1985 BSP 17149
B0[ g.1507 B,_A .6_*06 8C5 5.M34 rSP -755
MIO-COUR_ [Y_CUTJON ACCURACY ORBJ_r OET[RMINATION ACCVRACv
$GT 5484.1 SGR 414.7 SG3 R3Z.Z ST 3177.9 SR 411.9 Ss 987.2
RRT -,391_ RRIr -.4005 RTr .9406 C.RT -.9_93 CR$ .9584 CST -.9896
$_ 5500.5 RZ3 .0516 RI3 -.9407 LSA 3444,8 NSA 149.4 SSA 20.1
$G1 548_.7 SGZ _,4 THA 178.25 £L1 5305._ £L2 59.8 ALr 172.89
FLIGHT T|N_ 1_]._0 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 31 1967LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP _.3_
RC 158,850 GL -14.7_
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.611 VHL 3.81_
LNO4 AZMTH LNCJ4 7|14(
71.95 8 15 _H)
10_.05 13 50 94
71.95 9 15 _H)
108.O5 13 50 54
110.00 15 0 5
110.00 J5 5 41
OI$TAN_[ 511.016
LC_. 181.38 VL _6.011 GAL Z.07 AZL 93.55 HC_ 75_.65 S_A 124.Zl ECC .27729 fNC 3.5255 Vl 29.29|
LOP 175.96 vP 57.574 GAP 10.71 &ZP _1.95 TAL 171.93 TAP 65._6 RCA 95.98 APO 151.44 V2 35.197
GP 7.87 ZAL 75.91 ZAP 165.10 [TS 30._5 746 118.70 [T[ 173.99 7AC 77.36 IT[ 11.71 CLP-167.42
OLA -3_.17 RAL 194.57 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2.05 Yelp 7.017 0PA 7.49 RAP 190.55 [CC 1.2405
L-I TIN( XNJ LAT |NJ L(_I_ INJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TII4_E PO [ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| E LONG
1_5_.36 Z4,7_ 553.74 59.6_ 11Z.79 9 36 38 659.4 Z7.65 345.83
56418.70 _4.$0 _64._12 59,6_ 11_,17 15 _S _3 _68.7 27,66 Z58.41
1_59.36 24.78 553.74 5_,6_ 112.79 9 36 _8 659.4 27.65 345.83
564_!.70 Z4.tlO _.3_ 59.61 111.77 15 ZS 15 _06,q,7 _7.66 258.4|
M_4.93 19.71 _78.78 56.99 IIB.51 14 37 8 5_24.8 23.36 2_.55
54,59.17 50.0_ _50.Ir_ _1.76 107.0_ 16 56 213 4859.Z 31.12 24_.07
ORBIT O£T[RNINATION ACCURACY
S7 3277.3 _q 422.1 $5 955._
CRT o.9846 CRS .9510 [ST -.9898
LSA 5436.5 NS4 150.7 SSA 20.2
ELI 3303.6 £L2 73.2 ALF 172.77
O|¥F[R[NTIAL COIIlI[¢Y|ONS
TD[-Z.1643 TRA ._sO YC3-3.54|8 BAU |.0817
ROE ._14 _IRA .0_59 R(3 -.II_t r_U ,03344
FO[-I.OJ06 FRA ,$O91 F¢3-1._116 BSP 17466
BO[ Z.lSZ5 MA .83_4 0C5 5.5417 FSP -750
NIO-COURK [](I[CUTION ACCURACY
SGY 5540.0 SCR 435.0 SG3 _13.5
_T o.380_ _ -.3945 RTr .94i5
SG_ SSS_.9 R_3 .0_74 R13 -.941_
SGI 5541.6 SG_ 39/1.5 THA 178.24
1619
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z |96_
H[LZOCENTRIC CON|(
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33
RC 1_.871 GL -23,46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON_C
C3 15.215 VHL 3.9_8
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
71,64 9 19 57
IOB.16 14 6 35
TI.e4 9 79 57
iO$.16 14 6 35
llO.O0 13 16 46
110.00 15 18 57
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECT|CN$
TOE-2.IB_K] TRA 1.05_ TC3-fi.3561B_U 1.0940
ROE ._939 RRA .0_37 RE3 -,I091 FAU .03121
rOE .9600 FR* .665Z FC3-1.7690 BSP 17654
BOE Z.2086 EWA 1.0561 8(3 5.3571 FSP -?05
0ISTANC[ 526.702
LOt. 2B1.36 VL 25.967 GAL E.56 47L 93.44 HCA 255.87 SMA
LO# 177.Z0 VP 37,334 GAP 11.09 47P 89.16 TAL 171,44 TAP
GP 7.51 7AL 72.90 ZAP 166.Z1ETS 31.19 7AE 128.61ETE
123.94 ECC .23113 INC _.d]RZ V| 29.29]
67.]1RCA 95.27 APO 152.6l v2 ]5.1_7
174.Z9 7AC 75.26 ETC 11.49 CLP-16R.40
Ok& -33.23 RAL 196.33 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTN 2.06 VNP ?.215 OPA 6.25 RAP 192.45 ECC J.2514
L*i TIME |NJ LAT |NJ L(_IG |NJ RT AS( fNJ AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST TfN IN| Z EAT IN| Z LONG
12T|,40 24.56 354.57 64.08 113.12 9 51 9 671.4 Z7.47 346.69
5676.53 24.57 266,82 64.08 113.11 15 41 I1 5076.5 27.48 758.94
1271.40 Z4.56 354,57 64.06 113.12 9 51 9 671.4 27.47 346.69
5576.53 24.57 266,82 64°08 115.11 15 41 11 5076.5 27.48 258.94
5629.48 |9.56 276,05 61.47 116.61 14 53 55 5229.5 25.25 268.83
5454.50 29.?7 25f.76 66°25 107.63 16 49 SI 4854.5 51.89 245.Z!
MXO-COI,IR$[ [X[CUTION A(CURACY CIRBI7 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5590.| $_ 440.6 SG3 215.0 ST 3259.1 SR _51.1 SS 922.4
RRT -.._I_I05 _ .39_0 RTF .9426 CRT -.9791CR$ .94|7 CST -.9900
SC.B 5601.4 R2_ .02_9 R13 .9426 LSA 5410.9 NSA 155.8 SSA 20.]
6GI 55§2.B SG2 405.4 THA 1T8,2_ ELI 3286,3 EL2 87,0 ALF 172.62
LAUN(J4 OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TZN[ 184,00 ARR|VAL OATE JAN 4 1968
HELIO(ENTRI( C_](
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LCL 261.}6 VL
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP I_O.44 VP
RC J$Z,878 GC -||.IS Ge 7,19 7AL
PLAN(TOC(NT/I_ CON_(
C3 16.089 V_L 4,0|1
LNO4 ATMTH LN(H TIN(
71.89 9 45 Z
106.|1 14 Z] 9
T].S9 9 45 Z
IO6.11 14 21 9
110.00 13 30 55
i10,00 |5 34 _6
OIFFERENTIAL CCmt[CTZ_IAS
TO(ot.LPO4B TRA |._50 T(3 5,1241 8AU 1.10_4
ROE .3OT5 R_A .0_1RC_ .0966 rAU .0_96
FOE -.t)OJ4 FRA .9tl5 rC3-l.5561BSP 17766
BOE 2.2262 MA 1.f951 Be3 5.1E51 FSP -676
OlSYANC[ 532.352
25.925 GAL 3.07 ATL 93.35 HCA 259.10 S144 123.67 ECC .23567 INC 3.5534 VJ 29._9!
37.H4 GAP 11.47 ATP 69.37 TAL 169.95 TAP 69.05 RCA 94.5_ APO 152.82 v2 35.]78
(_),92 ZAP J67,|8 _T$ 3_.26 ZA[ |18,5_ [TE 174._5 7AC 73,J5 ETC 11._O CLP-169.3_
0LA -3_._1RAL 202.0_ RAO 6567.6 V1EL 11.725 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.424 OPA 5.00 RAP 194.38 (CC 1.264_
L-! Tll_ |NJ LAT INJ L_lq_ _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z L_¢
IL_82.$7 24.2_ $55.Z6 M.59 |13.43 10 6 24 Q_12.4 27.18 347.42
5M_.05 24.24 Z_7.63 _.tSO 113,42 15 55 5B 5089.1 _7.19 259.80
1_62.37 Z4.Z_ 355.Z_ M.59 113.43 10 6 24 _82.4 27.18 347.42
5M9.05 24.24 247,63 M.IO 113.42 15 55 58 5089.1 21.19 259.80
M43.29 19.11 276,67 65.it i18,9(1 15 8 19 5243,3 22.81 769.69
5464.16 2_.57 25_.46 ?0,66 107.98 17 5 _ 4864.2 31.74 Z43.92
N|O* COUI151[ [X(CUT|_N ACCUR4CY ORBIT O(T[RN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 56_o7 $GR 447.3 SG3 206.6 ST 3220.9 SR 439.3 SS 885.9
R_T .3926 RRF .39|6 RT[ .94_2 C_T -.9725 C_S .9510 CST .9900
SGAB 5646.4 R_3 .0211RI_ ,9433 LSA 3365.5 N5A 159.1 SSA i9.8
SO! 5_33.4 $GZ 411.2 THA 178.20 ELI 3249.1 EL2 101.4 ALF 172.44
LAUNCH OAT( JUL A 19_7
HELZO_£NTRZC CONZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP lO7.TG LAP 3.24
#C 164.869 GL -_0.89
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.069 VHL 4.131
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN|
72.08 10 0 51
I01.92 14 _4 27
72.0_ JO 0 51
107.92 14 34 2?
110.00 I_ 42 28
J]O.O0 15 5J 59
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 6 1968
OIST4NCE 537.967
LOL 281.56 VL 25.679 GAL 3.60 AZL 95.27 HCA 262.53 SNA
LOP 185,6T VP )7,253 G4P 11._8 A_P 89.56 TAL 168.46 TAP




OLA =35.11RAL 205.69 RA0 65S7.1 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.645 OPA 3.80
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT _NJ LON_ INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|N£ PC) CST T]N
1292.04 23.79 3fl5.19 75.14 115.73 10 22 23 692.0
5?06.47 25,110 2_1.77 73.14 113.72 16 9 33 5106.5
1292.04 2_.79 35_.79 7]°|4 JJ3.73 J0 22 _3 692.0
5706,4T 23.80 268.77 7_.|4 113.72 16 9 35 5106.5
5866.20 10.35 276,Z1 ?0.22 119.36 15 Z0 15 5266.2
5466.3A 29.48 252.15 75,57 106.J4 17 23 8 4866.3
Apo 15_.07 v2 _.167
[TO 11.15 c_P-ZTO.]l
RAP 196.35 ECC i.2909








70(-2.217fl TRA 1.54_0 TC3-4.8691BAU 1.1113
ROE .3225 RR_ .0154 R(3 -.0_64 r_U .02690
rOE -._598 rRA .97_,q FC3-1.5641 BSP 17948
60( 2.2408 BRA 1.5451 Be3 4.6699 FSP -655
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967
H£LZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(_
RP 107.79 LAP 3.18
RC 166.646 GL -19.61
PLAN{TO_ENTN|C CONIC
C_ 18.255 VHL 4.Z70
NI0-COUR$( EX(CUTIOI__ 4CCUR_C_ CRBIT bETER_iN_Y[ON ACCURACY
SGT 5671.9 SGR 4S3.4 SG3 198.8 ST 5171.6 S.R 447.1S$ 850.0
RRT .3975 RRF ._944 RTF .9445 (.RT-_9651CRS .9196 CST -.9900
SG_ 5690,0 R25 .0186 R13 .9443 LSA 3309.6 MS4 165.6 SSA lg.J
$61 5_74.7 $G2 415.8 THA 178.17 ELI 5_00.8 EL2 116.0 ALF 171.24
FLII_T T|M[ |8_.0_ _RRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1968
0I$TANC[ 543.5_
L(:_- Z$1._G VL 25.635 GAL 4.16 AZL 93.19 PEA 265.56 SNA
LOP 1_6.91 VP 37.115 GAP 1_.3_ ATP 69.75 T_L 166.97 TAP
GP 6.64 2AL 64.10 ZAP 1_.02 £TS 35.21Zk( 126.37 ET£
LNO4 AZNTH LNC.H T|N_ k-| TZN_ ZNJ LAT
7Z,45 10 17 J5 1_00,54 Z3.15
10T.57 14 46 26 572_.65 2_.27
72.45 10 17 15 I_(_,54 26,_5
lOT.ST 14 46 _ 5716._5 _.27
1t0.OO 15 51 4_ (109.02 17.31
I10.00 16 IJ 9 54M.17 29.49
OIFrER(NTIAL ¢Oe#ECTZO_S
T0(-2.2257 TRA |,6041 TC3-4._180 _AU 1.1166
ROE .33d_ RRA .0(_4 RC3 -.0755 FMJ .02491
rOE -,6|1_ FR_ 1.0252 FC3-|.J6_ BSP |8105
BOE Z._495 _RA 1.6049 6¢3 4._66 F$P °654
125.15 ECC .24541 ZNC 3.1888 Vl 79.291
72.53 RC_ 92.95 APO 153.38 v2 35.156
174.98 ZAC _*_l I _?C 11.O4 CLP-171.24
OLA -51.94 RAL L_09.Z5 RAO 6567.7 VE_ 11.816 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.875 0PA 2.62 RAP 195.3J ECC J.3OOJ
|NJ LOI_ INJ RT AS( |NJ 4_MTH INJ T|M( PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
35_.19 77.6_ 114.01 10 _q 56 ?00.5 _6.29 _48.46
270,Z'Z 77.69 !14.00 16 21 5A 5J28.6 26.31 761.48
556.19 77.M ]14.01 10 ]18 56 700.5 26._9 348.46
270._ 77.6_ 114.0_ 16 _I 54 5|_8.6 26.31 262.48
]102.10 76,46 It9.95 14 1 52 9.0 21.16 295.08
252.74 80.36 J06.15 17 42 17 4868.2 31.68 244.22
MZO-COUR_ E_(UTZ_ _((u#_cv CRSIT O_TER_ZNAT_O_ _CCuRACv
$GT 5?06.0 S_R 4_6.6 $65 19J.2 ST 5108.9 SR 453,8 SS 814._
ART -.4041RRr ._92 RTF ,9455 CRT -.9567 CRS .9071 CST -.9900
$(.8 571_.4 R_3 .01_5 RJ_ .9455 L$A 324J.O N$A J73.7 $SA J8.7
SG! 5711.0 SG2 419.2 THA 17_.13 EL! 3139,E £L2 J30._ ALF 172,O_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11
RC 168.808 GL -18.34
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19._g9 VHL 4.428
LNCH ATMTH LN{H TIN?
72.93 tO 34 13
IO7.07 14 56 57
72.93 10 34 13
107.07 14 $6 51
110.00 13 59 3
I10.00 16 31 18
FLZG_AT rIME 190.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JAN 10 1968
0ISTANCE 549.046
LOL 281.36 VL 25.791 GAL 4.75 AZL 93.11MCA 268.79 SNA 122.90 ECC .25087 INC 3.1029 VI 29.291
LOP 190.14 VP 32.112 GAP 12.74 AlP 89.93 TAL 165.46 TAP 74.27 RCA 92.07 APO 153,73 v? 35.145
GP 6,40 ?AL 61.30 ZAP 169.89 ETS 37.21ZAE 128.29 ETE 175.15 ?A( 66.62 ETC 10.96 CLP-17?.I6
0LA -32.69 RAL 212.70 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.87A PTH 2.11 VMP 8.120 0PA 1.47 RAP ?00.30 ECC 1.3227
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 8 LONG
1307.69 22.62 356.43 82.20 114.26 10 56 1 707.7 85.70 348.75
5755.73 22.63 271.99 82.21 114.25 16 32 53 5155.7 25.71 864.31
1301.69 22.62 356.43 82.20 114._6 10 56 1 707.7 85.70 348.75
5755.73 22.63 271.99 82.21 114.25 16 32 53 5135.7 85.71 264.3t
646.28 16.03 304.23 78.58 120.6{'J 14 9 49 46.3 19.97 897.32
5465.14 29.55 252.53 85.19 108.02 18 2 23 4865.1 31.73 843.99
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roE-?.2240 TRA 2.0804 TC3-4.2883 BJ_J 1.1243
ROE .3549 RRA .0020 Re3 -.0645 FAU .02_00
F0E -.7674 FRA 1.07_ FC3-1.0154 BSP 18259
BOE 2.2521 BaA 2.0a04 BC3 4.2888 rsP -613
NIO-COI,_$E EXJECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5738.9 SGR 462.7 SG3 185.9 ST 3035.4 SR 459.2 SS 779.0
RRT -.4122 _ -.4057 RTr .9466 CRT -.9472 CRS .8933 csr -.9899
$(,6 5757.5 R23 .0146 R13 -.9466 LSA 3161.9 MSA 182.9 SSA 18.1
SGI 5742.1 SG2 421.4 THA 178.09 ELI _O66.5 EL2 145.7 ALF 171.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967 FLIC_T TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IZ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.86 LAP 3.03
RC 170,735 GL o17.09
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 71.219 VHL 4.606
LNCH ArMTH LN(H TINt
73.38 I0 51 41
IO6.42 15 3 541
73.58 10 51 41
10$.42 15 3
110.O0 14 4 55
110.00 16 51 54
DISTAI_£ 554.510
LOL 281.36 VL 25.748 GAL 5.37 AZL 93.03 HCA 272.01 SNA 122.64 ECC .25678 INC 3.0273 vl 89.291
LOP 193.37 VP 32.131 GAP 13.2t3 A?P 90.11 TAL 164.00 TAP 76.01RCA 91.15 APO 154.14 v8 35.134
GP 6.19 ?At 58.59 ZAP !?0.12 ETS 39.66 ?AE 128.21 ErE 175.tl ZAC 64.43 ETC 10.92 CLP-173.O7
OLA -38.39 RAL 216.08 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.941 PTH 2.13 VHP 8.380 OPA ,34 RAP 202.32 ECC 1.3492
L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 8 LONG
1313.41 21.89 356.51 86.69 114.49 11 13 34 71_.4 85.01 348.90
5787.70 21.91 224_O8 86.70 114.47 16 42 25 5187.7 25.0? ?66.47
1313.41 21.89 356.51 86.69 114.49 11 13 34 713.4 25.01 34B.90
5187.70 21.91 274.08 86.710 114.47 16 42 25 5187.7 25.0? 266.47
688.43 14.56 306.60 82.61 121.28 14 16 25 88.4 18.59 899._J
5A60.M 29.65 252.21 90.02 102.a5 18 22 55 4860.7 31.8o 843.67
ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2949.9 SR 463.0 SS 143.9
CRT -.9361 ORS .8773 CST -.989?
LSA 3071.8 NSA 193.6 $5A IT.4
ELI 2981.7 EL2 161.1 ALF 17J,62
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-Z.2148 TRA Z.3745 TC3-3.9696 8AU 1.1262 SGT 5761.7 SGQ 465.8 505 176.9
R0£ .3722 RRA -.007! RC3 -.0542 FAU .02107 RRT -.42_9 RRr -.4127 RTF .9476
FOE -.7??0 FRA I.IL_IO rC3 -.8597 BSP 18303 $G0 5?80.5 R23 .0129 R13 -.9477
BOE 2.2459 BRA 2.3745 BC3 3.9699 rSP -589 SGl 5?65.0 $G2 422.2 THA 178.04
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 1968
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 559.912
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 881.36 VL ?5.706 GAL 6.02 ATL 92.95 HCA 275.23 SMA 122.40 ECC .86318 INC 8.9463 VJ 29.891
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP 37.090 GAP 13.69 AZP 90.27 TAL 162.53 TAP 77.76 RCA 90.18 APO 154.61 V2 35.188
RC 178.686 GL -15.87 GP 5.99 ?AL 55.99 ZAP 171.51 ErS 42.65 ZAE 128.15 ETE 175.45 ?AC 62.28 Ere 10.92 CLP-173.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?3.097 VHL 4,806 0LA -32.03 RAL 219.19 RA0 6_67.9 VEL 12.020 PTM 2.15 VMP 8.65? OPA -,?? RAP 204.36 ECC 1.3801
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME g-I T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 cAT INJ 2 LONG
74.37 I1 9 39 1317,47 ZI.09 356.43 91.12 114.68 11 31 36 717.5 24.24 348.87
105.63 15 13 20 5824.72 21.10 276.51 91.13 114.67 16 50 25 5224.7 24.25 868.95
74.37 11 9 39 131_,47 21.09 356.43 91.12 114.65 I1 31 36 717.5 24.24 348.87
105.63 15 13 2/3 5824.72 21.10 276.51 91.13 114.67 16 50 25 5224.7 24.25 268.95
I10.00 14 9 39 734.25 12.92 309.15 86.53 121.95 14 21 53 134.3 17.05 302.47
IlO.OO 17 12 30 5455.93 29.74 251.88 94.83 102.6.q 18 43 26 4855.9 31.87 243.32
OIFF£R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS, NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
roE-2.Zo44 TRA 2.1_I05 TC3-3.653_ BAU 1,1281 SGT 5783.1 sGR 467.9 $G3 I70.3 aT 2863.0 SR 465.4 S$ 712.1
ROE ,3903 RRA -,0176 Re3 -.04AI FAU .01931 RRT -.4314 RRF -,4218 RTr .9490 CRT -.9240 ORS .8608 £ST -.9897
rOE -.M09 FRA 1.1780 FC3 -.7237 BSP 18434 Sr_ 5802.0 823 .0114 RI3 -.9490 LSA 2979.7 NSA 204.3 $SA 16.8
BOE 2.2387 BRA 2.6806 Be3 3.6532 raP -520 SGl 5786.6 SG2 A21.9 THA 117.99 ELI 2895.2 EL2 176.0 ALF 171.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CON;C OISTANCE S65.244
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 281.36 VL 25.864 GAL 6.71 AZL 92.86 HCA 278.45 SMA 122.15 ECC ,27011 INC 2.8846 vl 29.291
RP IO7.94 LAP Z.83 LOP 1_H).82 VP 37.0_ GAP 14.21A?P gO.42 TAL 161.02 TAP 79.52 RCA 89.16 APO 155.15
RC 174.6(33 GL -14.1_1GP _.81 ?AL 53.49 ?AP 172.25 [TS 46.33 ?A£ 128.04 ETE 12_.57 FAC 6_.01ETC 10.95
PLAN[T(X:ENTRIC CONIC




LNCH ATMTH LN(.H TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
7_,31 !! 18 6 J319._6 Z0.21 356.16 95,49 !14.$5 11 50 5 719.7 23,39 348.6T
104.69 15 19 2 _.84 20,2_ 2?9.87 93.49 J14.84 16 56 48 5266.8 23.40 271.78
7_,31 II L_! 6 1319,_ 20.21 3_$,16 9_,49 114._5 11 _lO 5 719.7 23.39 348.67
104.89 15 t9 Z 5866._4 Z0,22 279.27 95.49 114.84 16 56 48 5266.8 23,A0 271.78
110.00 J4 13 31 781.78 11.16 311.80 90,3S 122.52 14 26 34 182.8 J5.37 305.23
110,00 17 3_ 47 5451.?Z 19.83 25t.58 99.60 102._2 19 3 39 4851,7 31.93 243,00
01rFERENT|AL COq/t[CTION_ MI0oC_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
T0[-E,1897 TRA 3.O0_3 TC3-3,3351 _AU 1.1273 SGT 5798.8 S(4_ 469.0 SG3 164.0 ST 2773.1 SR 466.1 $S 688.6
ROE .4089 RRA -,O29_ RC3 -,03_;0 rAU .01759 RRT -.4426 RRr -.43]9 RTF .9504 CRT -.9105 ORS .8429 CST -.9897
rDE -.6419 rRA 1.2_14 rC3 -.6023 BSP ]8539 $G8 5817.7 R23 .0101 RJ3 -.9505 LSA 2885.6 MSA 815.4 SSA J6.1
BOE 2_Et76 BR& 3.003_ 8C3 3.3353 rsP -551 501 5_02.5 SG2 4_.3 ?HA J77.94 ELI 2805,5 EL2 190.5 ALF J7J.26
1631
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3. 19671
LAUN(H 0ATE JUL 4 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN IB 196_
"EL[CX:ENTRZ( CHIC 01STANCE 570.a98
RL 152.10 LAL -.O0 LOL 28].J6 VL 25,622 GAL 7.45 A?L 92.78 HCA 281.67 SMA 12|.9] EC( .27765
RP 107.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.04 VP 37.009 GAP 14.76 A?p _0.56 TAL IS9.62 TAP 81.29 RC4 88.06
RC 176.SO4 GL -13.52 GP 5.65 ?AL 51.10 TAP 112.94 ITS 50.85 ?AE 127,9fi ETE 175.68 Z4C fiT,80
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.817 VHL 5.274 0L4-3|.17 RAL 225.09 RAO 65_.1VEL 12.214 PTH Z.19 VHP 9.270 OP4 -2.9J
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TiME L-f TfHE [NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC [NJ A?NTH _NJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN
16.40 ]1 41 7 1319.53 19.26 _55,_ 99.78 !14,99 ]2 9 6 719.5
10_.60 15 22 5_ 626.33 19.28 _t04.49 99.79 114.9_ J5 33 J9 26.3
76.40 I1 47 7 1319.5) 19.26 355.r_ 99.78 114.99 12 9 6 7]9.5
103.60 15 22 53 626.33 19.28 _t04.49 99.79 114.98 15 33 19 26.3
110.00 14 16 41 833.29 9.30 314.53 94.09 123.04 14 3(} 34 233.3
110.00 17 52 29 _448._ 29.89 251.36 J04.30 107.41 19 23 18 4548.6
INC 2.7816 Vl Zg. Z91
APO J55.76 VZ 35.097
ETC Jl,03 CLP-]75.77
RAP 208.47 ECC J.4578







01rrERENTI4L COrRECTiONS NIO-COUR$£ £XECUr_ON ACCURACY Ol_B1r 0ET_RNINA TION 4CCUR4CY
TOE-Z.171_ TRA 5.3444 TC3-3.0221BAU 1.12_9 SGT 58J0,0 $_ 4(_.9 $G3 |58.0 ST 2682.5 SR 465.1 sS 655.8
ROE .4Z79 RRA -.O431RC3 -.0Z69 FAU .01593 RRT -.454_ RRr -.44_8 RTF ,95_1 _RT -.8955 CRS .8238 CST -.9897
FOE -.60fl5 FRA 1.2795 FC3 -.49S9 BSP 1863fl SGe _828.9 R23 .OO88 813 -.9521 LSA 2791.1 NS4 2Z6.fl SSA 15.5
B0£ 2.21_ _A 3.3447 BC3 3.0222 rsP -53Z SGI 5813.9 SGZ 417.4 THA 177.89 ELI 27|4.8 EL2 204.6 4LF 171.lZ
LAUNCH D&TE JUk 4 1967 FLZGHT T_14[ _._0 ARRIV4L _ TE JAN 20 1968
H[LIOCENTRI( CONIC 01STANCE 57_.660
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 281.36 VL 25._11 GAL 8.23 AZL
RP 108.01L4P Z.61 LOP Z06.26 VP _6.9_8 G_P 15.34 AZP
92.?0 HE_ 2_4.89 SI4_ 121._ ECC .28S85 INC 2.6967 V! 29.291
90.69 TAL 158.19 TAP 83.08 RC4 86.89 APO 156.46 v2 35.084
RC i7_.389 GL -!Z.40 GP 5.50 _AL 48.83 ZAP 173.S7 ITS 56.4| ZAE 127.84 ETE 175.78 ZSC 55,59 ETC 1|.]5 CLP-176.67
PLAf*_TOC_NTR[( (ON[(
C3 JO.?fl8 VHL 5.546 0LA -_I0.69 RAL 227.79 RAO 65_._ VEL 12.334 PTH _._ VHP 9.611 OPA -3.94 RAP 210.54 ECC 1.506_
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH JNJ T_ME PO (ST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT[NJ Z LONG
3_4.94 103.99 II_.10 12 28 51 7]6,3 21.49 347.58
30_.0_ 104,00 115.09 15 36 1 79.9 21.51 300.66
354.94 103.9_ 11_,i0 12 28 51 716.3 2],49 347.58
308.03 104.00 !15.09 15 36 1 79.9 21,51 300.66
317.30 97.73 |_3,48 14 34 3 28_.3 Z1.7! 310.91
2_1.2_ 10g.94 107.34 19 42 15 4846.9 3_.01 _42.65
N10-C(_J_ EX_CUT|0N ACCURACY C_JT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
8GT 581_.O SC_ 467.6 SG3 152.4 ST 2590,4 SR 462.3 SS 63].1
RR7 -.4666 RRF -.4539 RTF ,95_7 CRT -.8785 CRS .8026 CST -.9898
SG8 58_.8 R23 .0075 RJ_ -.9537 LSA 269fi,4 NS_ 237.6 SS_ 14.9
SGI _819.J SG_ 4|_.3 THA 177.84 ELI 2622.2 EL2 218.2 4LF 171.03
LNC_ _ZNTH LN(H TII_ k-] TJI4_ JNJ LAT
77.65 JZ 6 54 1316.28 I_.26
lO2.3fl 15 24 42 679.89 |8._8
17.65 12 8 54 1316.28 IS._
102.35 15 24 4_ 679.89 18.28
JI0.OO 14 J9 J_ 88_.26 7.36
JlO,OO 18 11 2_ _446.94 29.93
0IrFERENTI_L COQRECTI_N.q
TOE-_.I461 TRA 3.TO83 TC3-2.7126 8/dJ 1.|15_
_0[ .44_0 RR_ _10_4 RC3 -.0203 r_u .014_6
rOE -._6ee FRA I.$$$1F(_ -.4014 8SP J8627
80E 2,19E2 M8 ).7088 8C3 _.71_? rsP -511
'LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
XL 152.10 LJL -.OO
RP 106.05 L_P 2.48
RC 180.257 GL -11.33
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 34.173 VHL $,846
LN_H AFNTH LNCH TIN[
79.11 lZ 27 47
100.89 J_ 24 7
79.11 12 27 47
100.89 15 24 7




LO_ 281,36 VL 2_.540 GAL 9.05 A?L 92.61 _C4 268.10 SN4 12].44 E(( .79480
LOP 209.47 VP 36.928 GAP 1_.97 _TP 90.81 TAL 156.79 TAP 84.89 RC4 85.64
GP 5.37 74L 46.68 7_P 174.|l ET5 63,20 Z_E 127,73 ET[ 175.87 ZAC 53.39
OL4 -30.18 R&L 230.34 RA0 65_.3 VEL 12.472 PTH _,26 VHP 9.978 0P4 -4.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1308.70 17.22 353.86 108.11 115.17 12 49 36 708.7
740,47 17.23 _12.04 J08.J2 1]5.16 l_ 36 27 ]40._
1308.70 17.22 353.86 10_,11 |15.17 12 49 _6 708.7
740.4? 17.23 312.04 108.1_ 115.16 15 36 27 140.5
9_.28 5.36 320,10 101._9 123.8l 14 37 4 338._
5446.93 29.93 251.24 I_3.49 107.34 _0 0 25 4846.9
4RR|V&L D_TE JAN 22 1968
/N( 2.6093 Vl _9._91
APO 157.g5 v[ 35.07J
[TC 11,31CLP-ITT.58
RAP 2]2.67 ECC ],5624








T02-2.J23! TRA 4.0895 TC$-2.4L:_]/] B&U 1.1056
ROE .4664 RR_ -.075J R(_ -.0145 FAU .0J272
FOE -._388 FRA |._66 FC3 -._222 8SP 18703
0DE 2.]737 8R& 4.0902 BC3 2.4200 rsP -494
NI0-COURS[ _XECUT[CI¢ ACCURAC_ C_B_T 0[TERN/NATION _CCURACY
SGT 5816.6 SGR 465.3 $G3 146.9 ST 2504.4 SR 497.9 SS 610.5
RRT -.4796 RRF -.4662 RTF .9557 CRT -.8605 CRS .78J8 CST -.99OJ
S_ _35._ R_3 .O063 R13 -.9557 LS_ 2606.4 NS_ 247.5 SSA 14.3
SGJ 5820.9 SG2 408.0 TH_ 177.79 ELI _535.5 EL_ 230.4 ALF 170,9a
L_UNCN OATE JUL 4 1967 rLIC_T TIN[ ;_d,00 JRRIVAL D_TE J4N 74 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOI. _8|,38 VL
RP 108.09 LAP _.35 LOP _1_.69 VP
RC 182.108 GL -10.30 GP _.24 74L
PLAN_TO_ENTNIC CON|C
C3 _.1_ VHL 6.176
LN(.H A?NTH LN_N T[NE
80.82 lZ 50
99,18 15 20 33
I00.00 14 54 45
1OO.O0 15 5_ 50
110.O0 _4 E3 10
110.OO 18 46 _5
DIFFERENT_AL¢0RR£CT[CN8
T02-2,0987 T/A 4.49)7 TC_-Z.1407 BAU 1.0915
ROE .48_9 RR_ -.0934 RC3 -.0100 r_u .011_I
FOE -.510$ FRA 1.4421 rC_ -.2548 9SP 187_0
802 2.1842 I_IA 4.4947 9C_ 2.1407 FSP -478
O|ST_NCE 585.652
Z_._ G4L 9.94 _?L 92.5_ H_ 291.31 S144 121.22 ECC ,_O459 INC _._|87 Vl E9.29l
36.8_1 GAP 16.64 ATP _0.9_ TAL 155.42 TAP 86.73 RC4 84._0 APo 1§8.14 v2 35.058
44.66 7AP 174.55 £TS 71.36 ZSE IZT.C_ ETE 175,95 7AC 51.20 ETC 11.52 CLP-178.49
OLA -29.65 RAL 23Z.72 RA0 65_.5 VEL 1_.630 PTH 2.29 V_P 10.376 DPA o5.81R4P 214.70 ECC 1.6_77
L'J T_N[ ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A?MTH IN] TI_E PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1294.7_ 16.14 352,30 11_.14 115.21 13 11 56 694.7 19.40 34S.O4
B09.91 16.IS 316.68 112.t5 I1_._0 15 34 3 _9.9 19,42 _09.4_
892.39 13.18 3_1.Z9 110.64 117.07 15 9 _ 292.4 16.71 314.28
(_7.49 19.16 _109,01 11_.57 11_.40 16 l0 18 87.5 22.16 3OI.50
_)_.OE _,31 _._ 104,77 124.O4 14 39 42 _92.0 ?. 76 316.66
S448.65 E9,89 Z_I._7 I17.9S 107,41 ZO 17 44 4848,7 3],98 242.78
M_O-¢Oi_S[ [X[EUTION ACCURACy ORpIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 5413.4 8GR 461.9 SG3 141.8 ST 24_2.6 SR 4fi.8 SS 593.0
RRT -,4929 RRIr -.4?9(3 RTF .9579 (RT -.8413 CR$ .7604 CST -.9905
SG_ 583J.7 R_3 .00_2 R13 -.9579 LS_ 7521.6 _$4 256,4 SS_ |3.T
SGI _8|?.9 SG2 401.5 THA 177.75 ELI 2452,_ EL2 241.3 4LF 171.O0
163_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM DATE JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT TINE 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 281.36 VL
RP IO8.13 LAP Z.ZJ LOP ZI5,90 VP
RC 183.942 GL -9.31 GP" 5.13 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 42.753 VHL 6.539
LNCH AZMTH LNC" TIN[
82.97 13 16 7
97.03 15 12 31
]O0.OO 14 38 8
JOO.OO 16 33 12
1tO.OO 14 Z4 31
110.O0 19 3 18
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE-2.0737 TRA 4.9233 TCJ-I.87(NJ BAU 1.0727
ROE .5054 RRA -.1132 RE3 -.OO65 FAU .00973
FOE -.4843 FRA 1._[_OE F(3 -.1971BSP 18799
BOE Z.1344 BRA 4.9246 8¢3 J.BT_ rsP -462
ARRJVAL 0ATE JAN 26 196B
DISTANCE 590.443
25.460 GAL 10.89 ATL 91.4Z HCA 194.52 SMA 111.00 ECC .3153] XNC Z.4741 VI 29.291
36.848 GAP 17.37 ATP 9|.01 TAL 154.08 TAP 88.6J3 RCA BZ.85 APO 159.15 v2 35.045
42.76 TAP 174.84 ETS 80.66 7AE 127.45 [TE 176.02 7AC 49.02 ETC IJ.79 CLP-I79.41
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967
0CA "Z.J] RAL 234.94 RAO 65_.6 VEL 1Z.81| PTH 2.33 VHP _0.808 OPA -6.85 RAP 216.79 ECC ].T036
_-1 TIME IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT AS( [NJ ATMTH IN| TiME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1269.37 15.03 349.88 116.08 115.22 13 37 16 669.4 18.31 342.68
892.95 15.05 322.28 116.09 J15.21 15 27 24 292.9 18.32 315.07
1003,41 9.66 327.65 113.3(] 118.43 14 54 51 4_3.4 13.38 370.84
634.14 20.56 3(]5.68 J18.63 112.19 16 43 46 34.1 23.39 298.02
1046.24 1.24 325.75 108.17 124.16 14 41 57 446.2 5.72 319.53
5452.11 29.82 251.61 122.32 107.54 _] 34 JO 4852.1 31.93 245.03
M|D-CO.JRa[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C1_8IT DETERMINATION ACCkJRAC v
aGT 3805.7 SGR 457.3 SG3 136.9 ST 2345.5 aR 444.2 SS 5T8.6
RRT .5065 _F .4923 RTF .9602 C_T -.8209 CRS .7388 CST .991J
$_ 5823.6 R23 .0042 R13 .9603 LSA 2442.1 MSA 264.0 SSA |3._
$61 5810.3 aG2 393.9 THA 177.71 ELl 2374.0 EL2 250.6 ALF 171.06
H[LX(XENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 281.36 VL
RP 108.J8 LAP 2.06 LOP 219.J0 VP
RC 185.75_ GL -8.36 GP 5.02 ?Ak
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.1_! VHL 6.93_
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIM(
86.17 13 5O 28
93.B3 14 54 40
100.00 14 28 53
IO(3.OO 16 3S 5_
110.00 14 25 32
110.OO 19 18 45
OIFFER(NTIAL CORRECTXON.q
TOE 2.0447 TRA 3.34J58 T(3-1.6249 BAU 1.0457
ROE .5Z48 RgA .1348 RE3 .0042 FAU .00821
FDE .4587 FRA 1.5626 re3 .1477 BSP 18780
BOE Z.1109 MA 5.!I875 BE3 !.6249 rSP 444
FL_CJ4T TZN_ Z08.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 28 1968
OIaTANCE 595.066
25.422 GAL 11.91ATL 92.32 HCA 297.73 SMA
_6,809 GAP 18.16 AZP 91.08 TAL 152,79 TAP
40,_ ZAP 174,97 ETa 91.37 ZAE 127,27 ETE
120.78 ECC .32708 |NC 2.3246 vJ 79.291
90.31RCA 81.27 APO 160.28 V2 35.032
176._9 7AC 46.86 ETC 12.11CLP 179.64
OLA o28.5_ RAL 237.01 RAO 65M.8 VEL 13.019 PTH 2.38 VHP 1J.279 OPA -7.77 RAP 218.87 ECE 1.7922
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT Aac IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CaT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1214.98 13.91 345.34 !19.91 115.|9 14 10 41 615.0 17.19 338.18
I006,92 13.93 330.11 11¢,92 115,18 15 11 27 406.9 17.21 322,95
1090.18 6.81 332.32 116.21 119.18 14 47 3 490.2 10.65 325.83
606.96 21.25 303.95 123.23 111.53 17 9 2 7.0 23.99 296.22
1100,71 -.84 328.59 |11,49 JZ4.17 J4 43 52 300.7 3.65 322.39
5457.23 29.72 251.97 J_6.57 107.73 20 49 42 4857.2 31.85 243.41
N|0-CCURa[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
aGT 3794,4 SGR 451.4 $G3 132.3 $7 2272.3 SR 434.8 SS 366.9
RRT .SZO0 RRF .5O36 RTF .9628 CRT .7987 CRS .7163 CST .99JT
SGB 5811.9 R23 .0032 R13 -.9628 LSA 2366.6 MSA 270.4 SSA J2.7
$G! 5799.2 SG2 385.2 THA J77.67 ELl 2299.0 EL2 258.6 ALr 171.20
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 4 |967 fLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.10 LAL o.OO
RP ]08,22 LAP J.90
RC 187.557 GL 7.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 54,440 VHL 7,378
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 52
90.00 15 7 40
100.00 14 22 15
1OO.00 17 20 44
IJO.OO 14 26 12
110.OO 19 33 17
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.02ZT TRA 5.8723 TC3-1.3945 BAU 1.0149
ROE .5437 RRA .1575 RE3 .0026 FAU .00677
FOE .4392 rRA 1.6274 rE3 .1076 68P |R770
8OE 2.0945 BRA 5.8744 8C3 1.3945 rsP -430
DISTANCE 599,487
LOt. 281.36 VL 25.384 GAL 13.01 AFL 92.22 MCA 300.95 SMA
LOP 222.31 vP 56.770 GAP 19.02 ATP 91.14 TAL 15].55 TAP
GP 4.92 ZAL 39.33 ZAP |74.90 ETa JO2.27 7AE 127.07 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 30 196_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1967
120.57 ECC .34006 INC Z.2192 Vl 29.291
92.4B RCA 79.57 APO 161.5_ V2 35.0J9
176.15 7AC 44.73 ETC 12.49 CLP 178.68
DLA -27.99 RAL 238.91RAO 6569.0 VEL 15.259 PTM 2.42 VHP 11.795 0_ -8.64 RAP 220.95 [CC 1.8959
L-I TIME IN| LAT [MJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM TNJ 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
1Z63.39 9.26 346.56 121.89 116.88 14 13 42 663.4 12._0 339.66
1019.69 16.36 332.18 125.3{3 113.44 15 24 40 419.7 J9.39 324._2
1167.61 4.22 336.8| 119.16 119.62 14 41 45 567.6 8.J3 330.21
5878.74 21.66 280,82 127.60 111.12 18 58 43 5278.7 24.33 273.04
1155.24 °2.92 331.44 114.73 124.07 14 45 27 555.2 1.57 325.24
5463.88 29.58 252.44 15O,71 107.97 21 4 ZI 4863.9 31.75 243.90
MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 9776.9 SGR 444.4 a53 127.9 ST 2207.1 _ 424.3 ss 558._
RRT .5339 RRF .5195 RT_ .9655 CRT .7770 CR$ .6957 CST .9925
a(_ 3793.9 R23 .0(_22 RI3 °._653 LSA 2299.6 MSA 274.5 SSA l_,2
aGI 5781.8 SG2 375.4 THA J77.64 ELI 2231,9 EL2 Z64.1ALF 171.3B
FLI_4T TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 196R
DISTANCE (_3.667
LOL 2_1.36 VL 75.347 GAL 14.71 AZL 92.1l HCA 304.13 _A
LOP 225.31 VP 36.7_2 GAP 19.97 ATP 91.18 TAL I_.37 TAP
GP 4.83 7AL 37.81 TAP 174.64 ETa 112.76 ?AE 126.84 ETE
120.36 ECC .35439 INC 2.1065 V| 79.291
94.50 RCA 77.7l APO 163.02 V2 35.005
176.22 7AC 42.64 ETC 12.94 CLP 177.6R
HEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
RC 189.337 GL -6.60
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.R45 VHL 7.864
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 13 35 2
_O.O0 15 39 13
1OO.00 14 16 57
1OO.00 17 40 0
_IO.00 _4 26 31
_10.OO 19 46 35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-2.0017 TRA 6.3949 TC3-1.1803 BAU .9759
RD[ .5627 R_A -.1817 RC3 -.0019 FlU .00331
FDE °.4211 FRA 1.8970 rE3 -.0743 BSP 187R3
8DE 2.0793 BRA 6.3975 8C3 1.1803 rSP -416
0LA -27.43 RAL 240.66 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.535 PTH 2.47 VHP 12.363 DPA 9.49 RAP 2_3.01ECC 2.D178
L-I T|l,q[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AaC IN| A_NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1373,13 5.77 332.91 124.29 117.77 13 57 58 775.1 9.44 346.15
970,36 17,67 3_9.16 129.98 112,49 13 35 24 370.4 20.57 321.64
1239.70 1.79 340.77 122.10 119.84 14 37 37 639.7 5.75 334.22
58_9.07 71.89 280.20 131.76 110.88 19 17 49 5269.1 24.53 272.40
1209.64 -4,99 334.29 117,89 173.86 14 46 41 609.6 -.51 32_,07
5471.90 29.41 253.GO 134.73 108.27 21 1R 7 4871.9 31.62 _44,49
NI0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$67 57_5.8 aGR 436.2 aG3 I23.7 57 2147.1 SR 4J2.4 SS 553._
RRT ,547_ RR_ .5337 RT_ ._6_4 CRT ,7548 CR$ .6758 C$T -.9234
agog 5772.3 R23 .(](]13 RI3 -.9684 LSA 2238.3 _SA 276.7 SSA 11.6
aGI 5760.7 SG2 364.7 THA 177.61 ELI 2]69.9 [LZ 267.7 ALF 17J.62
1633
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL & I867
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
Re 108.50 LAP 1.58
RC 191.1OO GL -§.77
PLAN[TOA_ENTR|C C_C
C3 70.587 VHL 8.AOZ
LN(J_ ATMTH LN(N TIM(
90.00 13 24 6
90.00 16 Z 52
I00.00 14 lZ 22
I00.00 I? 5? I?
110,00 J4 26 30
110.00 19 89 M





25.311 GAL 15.5! AZL 91.99 NCA _07.33 SXA 120.16 EC( .37029 INC 1,9850 Vl 29.29!
36.694 GAP ZI.OZ JZP 9J.ZO TAL 149.22 TAP 96.60 RCJ 75.67 APO 164.66 vZ 34.99Z
36.42 ZAP 1?4.J9 ETS 122.26 TAE 126.57 IT[ 176.28 ZAC 40.58 [TC 13.45 CLP 176.66
0LA -26.8? RAL 242.25 RA0 6559.4 V[L 15.854 PTN Z.53 VNP 12.991 0PA -10.29 RAP 225.05 [CC 2.1617
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LOiS INJ 8T A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1464.03 Z.93 357.90 126.91 !!8.18 13 48 _iO 864.0 6.67 351.22
944,?3 18.33 _27.$1 134.21 111.97 16 18 ]7 344.1 21.15 320.03
1308.12 -.53 344.53 124.99 119.89 14 34 10 708.1 3,45 338.00
5863.90 22.0Z 2?9.86 135.75 110.75 19 35 1 5263.9 2A.6A 272.05
1163.13 -7.03 537.15 120.97 123,54 14 47 3A 663.7 -2.58 330.90
5481.06 29.21 253._I 138.60 108.60 21 _0 59 4881.1 51.47 245.16
OIFF£RENTIAL C(3_R[CTi_
T0[-1.9832 TRA 6.9566 TC5 -.9823 BAU .92?0
80[ .5815 RRA -.ZO?I 8(3 -.001? rAu .00381
rOE -,4058 eRA 1.7223 r(3 -.0461 BSP 18114
B0[ 2.0611 M8 6.9591 B¢3 .98Z3 rSP -403
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 52_.5 S_ 426.9 SG3 119.?
RRT -.5615 _" -.5479 RTr .9713
S_ 5746.4 RZ3 .0005 RJ3 -.9113
S51 5735.5 SG2 352.9 TN4 177.60
OR0|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _092.4 SR 599,2 SS 551.8
CRT -.7327 CRS .6569 CST -.9942
LSA 21B2.9 NSA 277.0 SSA 11.1
ELI 2115.I EL2 269.1ALK 171.91
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 4 1987 FLIGHT TIH[ 216.00 A_IVAL GATE rE8 5 1968
H[LIO([NTSIC CONIC
8L 15Z.10 LML -.00 LOL 281.36 VL
RP IO8.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 VP
RC 192.846 GL -4.SNt GP 4.M 7&k
PLAN[T(X[NTSIC CONIC
C3 110.964 VHL 8.998
LP_..H AZNTH LIq(_i TIN(
90.00 13 |5 43
eO.OO I_ EZ 41
100.00 14 8 9
1GO.0(1 IS It 3?
I10.00 14 26 7
110.00 EO II _J)
01FrESENTISL C(_R[CTIONS
T0[-1.9658 TR8 7.5663 TC3 -.19_3 8_.J .8641
• 0[ .5994 _A -.Z339 me3 -.0013 rAu .00219
rOE -.3915 rRA 1.8554 r(3 -,0234 85P 18650
8oE Z.0551 _A ?.5699 ¢c5 .798_ rsP -3_1
OJSTAN_[ 511.091
25.276 GAL 16.94 ATL 91.85 NC_ 310.53 S_A
36.655 GAP L_.I? aZP 91.20 T&L 148._6 TAP
35.17 ZAP 173.57 [fS 130.45 Z_[ 126.Z4 ErE
119.97 ECC .31_796 INC 1.8529 Vl 29.291
98.79 RC4 73.43 APO 166.52 v2 34.979
176.34 ZAC 38.57 ETC 14.04 CLP 175.59
0LA -26.31R_L 243,_ _ 659H).6 VEL 14.Z24 PTH 2.59 VNP 13.888 0PA -11.05 RAP 227.06 [CC 2.5325
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TINIE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1543.07 .38 Z.31 129.55 118.31 13 41 26 943.1 4.16 555.67
919.31 18.11 315.61 1_.16 111.64 16 38 12 329.4 21.50 319.05
1313.11 -Z.16 348.13 117,81 |19.78 14 31 5 775.7 1.25 541.61
5t_62.00 Z'4.0_ _79.74 139.54 110._0 19 50 39 5_62.0 24.68 271.92
1312.35 -9.04 340.00 123.95 |23.11 14 48 4 717.5 -4.62 555.20
549|.|3 2e.ee _54._4 14_.31 i08.96 11 43 0 4891.1 51.30 245.90
N|0-(OU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_T[RMINATION ACCURACv : :
SGT 5202.3 sra_ _i6.3 SG3 115.9 ST 20A1.? _ 584.9 SS 557._
A_r -.5750 RRI r -.5620 RTF .9743 CRT -.2102 CRS .6584 CST -.9951
SG_ 5717.4 RZ5 o.0003 RJ3 -.9?43 LSA _132.2 gSA 275.4 $$A JO.6
SGI 5?07.3 SG2 340.3 TNA 177.59 ELI Z060.2 EL2 268.5 ALr 172.24
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
8P IO8.38 LAP 1.23
RC 194.574 GL -4.25
PLAN[TOC[NT81C CONIC
C5 83.555 VHL 9.662
LN(.H AZMTN LNCN TIN(
90.00 13 8 55
9O.0O 16 39 59
100.00 14 4 4
100.00 18 27 11
110.00 14 25 18
110.00 _D 22 26
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB T 1968
0ISTANCE 614.189
COL 281.36 VL 25.245 GAL 18.51 AZL 91.71HC4 313.72 SMA
LOP 255.09 VP 36.622 GAP Z3.47 ATP 91.18 TAL 147,37 TAP
GP 4.60 ZAL 34.06 ZAP 112.80 ETS 157.33 ZAE 125.86 ETE
119.79 ECC .40767 INC 1.7076 vi 29.291
101.09 RCA 70.95 APO 168.62 v2 34.966
176.40 7AC 56.62 [TC 14.71 CLP 174.46
OLA -25.74 RAL 244.96 R80 6569.8 VEL 14.653 PTN 2.65 VHP
k-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT _SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
1616.11 -I.98 6.38 132.14 118.25 13 35 31
920.00 18.95 326.02 141.86 111.44 16 55 19
1435.94 -4.89 351,61 130.53 119.53 14 Z_ I
5862.45 _2.05 _79.77 143.14 110.11 20 4 53
1520.51 -I1.00 34_.86 126.8_ 122.57 14 48 9
5501.84 28.75 255.09 145.84 109.54 21 54 8
14.466 DPA -11.28 RAP 229.04 £CC 2.5364








ST 1996.? SR 369.7 55 557.3
CRT -.6897 CRS .6229 CST -.9959
OIrrESENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURS[ [XECUTION _CCURACY
T02-1.9593 TRA _.21_ TC3 -,6329 BAU .7899 SGT 56(_!.3 SGR A04.5 SG3 11_.4
8DE .6123 RRA -.26|_ RC_ -.0030 rAU .0_(]53 RRT -.5884 _ -.5261 RTr .9224
FOE -.5816 rRA 1.9450 re3 -,0049 BSP 1_643 SC_ 5681.7 RZ3 -.O010 R15 -.9774 LSA Z088.1 MSA 221.5 SSA 10.1
602 2.0545 ERA 8.2239 eC3 .6329 rsP -376 SGI 5673.3 $OZ 316.8 TNA 177.59 ELI 2015.2 EL2 265.5 ALr 172.59
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1967 FLIGHT T114_ _0,0_ ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1968
NELIO_ENT81C CONIC 01$TAI_E 616.742
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOI. 281.36 VL ZG.Zll GAL _0.25 AZL 91.55 NC_ 316.91 SNA 119.62 ECC .42975 INC 1.5461 VJ 29.Z91
Re 108.A2 LAP 1.06 LOP 23_.Z_ VP 318.M8 G_P 24.9Z AIP 91.13 ?AL 146.61 TAP 103.52 RCA 6_1.21 APO 17I.OZ v_ 54.953
RC 19G.185 Ok -3.52 0P 4,54 2AL 33.10 ZAP 121,89 ETS 143.06 ZAE 125.41ET£ 176.47 Z_C 34.75 [TC 15.45 CLP 175.27
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 10_.253 VHL 10.404 OLA -_5.18 RAL _46.07 RAO 6570.1 VI[L 15.152 PTN _.?_ VHP |5.340 0PA -12,46 RAP 230.96 [CC 2.7#16
LNCH ATMTN LN(H TIN( L-J TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 13 2 6 1(t84.81 -4.19 10.Z_ 134.65 118.03 13 30 11 1084._ -.40 3.59
90,00 18 55 16 914.47 19.09 315.67 145.33 111,31 17 10 51 314.5 21.82 318.06
IO0.OO 13 59 _1 149ti.01 -6.9_ 355.00 133.15 1|9.15 14 24 56 898.0 -2.98 548.43
tOO.OO le 40 6 5864.54 ZZ.O0 Z?9._O 146.52 110.76 _ I? 51 5264,5 24.65 2T2.09
110.00 14 _4 3 14_2,43 -|2,89 345,71 I19.58 121.94 |4 47 45 822,4 -8.58 5]9.26
110.OO _0 3f 30 5512.88 ZS.SO 155.85 149.17 109.73 21 4 25 4912,9 30.92 ZA?.48
01fFERENTIAL COW'frICTIONS NIO-C_URS[ [_ECUTI0N ACCURACY CI_0IT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO[-I ,9(104 TRA B,9_15 T¢3 -.4_3 B_U ,(_)_0 SGT _630.Z SGR 391.6 SG3 109.0 ST 1955.4 _e 355.6 $5 565.
802 .$349 lilRA -.Z$94 RC3 -.0041 rSu-.O_l_8 RRT -.t_013 _ -.5900 R?r .9805 CRT -.6?04 CR$ .6091 CST -.9967
F0[ -.5745 FRA _,044_ FC3 .0101 8SP 18((]9 Sr_ 5_4_.8 ll_3 -.0016 RI3 -.9805 LSA _048.8 NSA 165,6 SSA 9.6
802 Z.0806 ERA 8.934_ BC3 .4825 F$P -364 S01 5635._ SG_ 511,6 THA 127,60 ELI 1970,0 EL2 260.4 ALF 172.96
i 1634
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OATE JUL 5 1967 ?LIGHT T11_ ?0.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE SEP 13 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP tOa.7J LAP -3.32
RC 46.700 GL -16.41
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 28,565 VHL 5,526
LNCH AtNTH LNCH r;N(
90.00 3 28 19
90.00 13 _3 38
XO0.O0 4 46 43
_00.00 15 17 53
JlO,00 5 &_ 14
110.OO 16 52 54
0[STANCE 176.474
L_. 287.31 VL 25.360 GAL -6.74 AZL 93.42 HCA 75.95 SNA 12_.43 ECC .2863l iNC 3.A244 Vl 29.291
LOP 558.24 VP 36.602 GAP -13.70 A?P 90,85 TAL 197.41 TAP 275.42 RCA 85.95 APO 154.92 V2 34.860
GP _S,51ZAL IZ4,00 TAP 5,92 ¢TS (N_,09 ZA£ 152,25 [T[ "12.59 ZAC 90,?1 £TC 15.35 CLP -2,t5
DLA -6.19 RAL 152.57 RAD 65_.1 VEL 12.237 PTH 2.20 YMP 9.780 0PA -.41 RAP 175.49 ECC 1o466A
L-_ TIM( IN| LAT IN| L_NG _NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH IN| TrN[ PO C$? TEN IN| 2 LA T _NJ 2 LONG
2106.66 "16.BI 34.76 18.09 JI3.13 4 3 26 IS06.7 -13.54 2?.62
5136.97 25.21 228.87 Zl.62 76.65 15 19 15 4537.0 23.12 220.82
1853.T4 -17.96 15.64 I7.57 114.31 5 I? 3? I253.T -14.53 8.55
4865.12 26.42 20_.54 21.28 75.48 16 39 I 4265.1 _4.16 200.46
1661.15 -21.O1 359.A5 15.99 117,61 6 1_ 55 1061.2 -11.14 352.45
4630,48 79,_ 189,65 Z0,71 7_,Z0 1? 50 5 4030,5 26.96 181,52
N|O-COURSE E_ECUT|0N ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 709.1 sGR 423.7 SG3 89.6 ST 3_8.3 SR 394.5 S$ 243.6
RRT -,1J(_ RRF ,1357 RTF -.6_93 CRT -,8755 CR$ -,9939 C$T ,8855
$68 326,1 R26 -,0131R13 ,6619 LSA 368,8 NSA 139.0 564 22.3
SGI 711.7 SGZ 419.3 THA 173.92 ELI 316.3 EL2 132,3 ALF 151.85
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3077 TRA -.4201 TC3 .4035 BAU .1555
RDE -.3644 R_A -.1356 RE3 .O613 FAU .03053
roe -.2655 rRA -.0783 rE3 -,9323 BSP 1.909
BOE .4770 BRA .4415 BC3 .4101FSP -214
LAUNCH DATE JUk 5 1967 rL|G_fT T|N[ 72.00 ARR|VAL DATE $EP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 10_._ LAP -5.28
RC 47.841 GL -16,7_
PLANET_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 26,45? VHL S,144
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 3 I_ 47
90,00 13 40 14
100.00 4 37 21
IOO.OO 15 13 21
11o.oo 5 39 i4
110.00 16 _? 57
DISTANCE IB_.Z&7
LOL 282.31 VL Z5.GO0 GAL -_.72 AZL 9_,34 HCA 79.13 SlAA
LOP 1,4_ VP 36,779 GAP -14.65 ATP 90,63 T&L 198,62 TAP
GP -5.85 7AL 125,63 ZAP 7.3R ETS 32,35 ZAE 150.97 ETE
121.79 ECC .27349 INC 3.3382 Vl 29.291
Z71.74 RCA 8_.48 APO 155.10 v2 54.870
10._8 7_C 89.90 £TC J3.69 CLP -d,40
OLA -5.86 RAL 150.66 RA0 GS_I.I V[L 12.159 PTH Z.18 VHP 9.193 OPA -1.I0
L-| TIM( INJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_N[ PO C_T TIM
Z009.95 -16.63 34.35 15.26 113.23 3 53 47 1499.9
5109.06 24,7_ 226,94 18,47 75,19 15 14 23 4_O9,0
1846,49 -17.73 15._ 14,75 1|4,43 S 8 7 I246,_
4_37.72 25.94 Z06.64 18,13 74.S9 16 33 59 4237,7
16St.?_ -ZO.74 3_Is94 |_.19 117.80 6 6 47 |052.7
4_O4,23 _9,12 |_?,_Z J7,0_ ?1,_ 17 44 41 4004,_
OlFFERENTi_L COtR[CTICILq
TOE .3049 TRA -.39_4 TO3 .46_ BAU .1647
ROE -,5553 NRA -.1319 R(3 .03_$ FAU .03317
FOE -.2S01 rRA -.IL_O9 _C$-1.065_ BSP Z_X_$
BOE ,4_12 MA ,4149 0(3 ,4656 FSP -246
RAP I76.20 £CC 1.4354








ST 364.? SR 398,2 $S 251.5
CRT -.8849 CR$ -,9938 CST .8761
LSA S78,7 MSA 138.8 SSA 23.6
ELl 524.4 [L2 129.0 ALF 132.|6
NIO-COUIIIE EI[I[¢uT_ON ACCURAC_
$GT 7_1.7 $CR 426.4 SG3 100.B
RRT -,1336 RRF .1373 RTF -.676J
$G_ 846,_ R23 -,OZ_ R|3 ,6791
$G| ?35.0 SG_ 420.7 ?HA 173.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 19_7 FL|GHT TIN£ 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 5£P 17 1967
_[LrOCENrR[C (ONXC
RL ISZ.lO LAL -.00
RP 108.64 LAP -5.22
R( 49.103 ;L -16.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.859 VHL 4.986
LN_ ATMT_ LNCH TI_E
90.00 5 8 56
90.OO 13 45 24
JO0.OO 4 27 42
IO_.00 15 9 ZO
I10.00 5 30 Z
110.O0 15 23 29
DISTANCE 190.021
LOL 282.31 VL Z5.818 GAL -6.71 AZL 93.25 HCA 82.30 SNA 123.05 £CC .26199
LOP 4.60 VP 36.941 GAP -13.65 AZP 90.44 TAL 199.79 TAP _2.09 RCA 90.82
GP -6,23 7AL 127,27 ZAP 9,15 ETS 41,96 ?AE 149,90 (T£ 9,_6 ZA( 89.17
OLA -5.46 RAL 148.90 RA0 6568.0 V[L 1Z,093 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.636 OPA -1.79
L-| TZM( ZNJ LA7 ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| ATNTH ZNJ T_N_ PO (ST TIN
Z097.02 -16.55 34.17 12.60 113.31 3 43 53 1497.0
50_1,18 24,27 225,04 15._0 74,95 15 |0 5 4481.Z
I847,94 -17.63 14.9_ 1_,09 JJA._Z 4 58 25 |_4_.9
4810.49 25.43 204.711 15.14 73.74 16 _9 3_ 4210,5
1647.78 -ZO.SB 338._1 10.37 117.91 5 57 30 1047.8
437#.41 26.5A J'_.03 J4,OJ 70.3_ 17 39 47 )978.4
OIFFERENTZAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE .3011 TRA -.3673 TC3 .5183 BAU .1730
ROE -.5472 RRA -,IZgl RE3 .0491 rAU .03613
rOE -.2951 FRA -.IM3 rC3-1.2583 BSP ZO_13
DOE ,4596 BRA ,3893 _C3 .5207 FSP "_2
NZO--CCUI_$E EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 752.8 SCR 4ZB.? SG3 113.5
RRT -.1536 RRIr ,1826 RTF -,69{)_
$G_ B_.3 1_3 -.0_4 R|3 .6945
$G1 757.0 S_ 421.3 ?HA 171.74
INC 3.2538 VI 29.29!
APO 155.29 v2 34,881
Ct( 13.73 (LP -6.72
RAP 176.82 ECC 1.4091








ST 369.0 SR 401.5 $5 258.3
CRT -.8934 Cq'8 -,9919 CST ,8652
L$A 386.6 NSA 139.2 SSA 24.8
ELI 530,7 EL2 125.A ALr 132.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL _ 1967 FLZC_IT TIM( 76.O0 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 50,47_ GL -17.14
PLAM(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3,S_O wL 4,850
90,00 13 42 11
100.00 4 17 55
100.00 15 5 53
110.00 5 20 45
110.00 1_ 1_ 33
O|$TAN_[ |96.19A
LOL 282.3! VL 25.014 GAL -4.72 AZL 93.17 _ 83.48 SMA 124.23 ECC .25170 INC 3.1705 Vl 29.191
LOP 7.711 vP 37,O_1_ GAP -12.70 AZP gO,Z5 TAL ZO0,_ TAP _R6,46 RCA 92,96 APO 195,49 v2 54,891
GP -6.65 F_L 128.88 ZdP 11._ ETS 3_.05 7A( 149.03 ETE 7.70 7AC 88.53 £TC 13.79 CLP -9.15
OLA -5.02 RA_ 147.25 _A0 65M.0 VEL 12.037 PTH _.15 VNP 8.110 0PA -2.49 RAP 177.35 ECC 1.5871
k-| T|M( |NJ LAT _NJ LOIG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH iNJ TZM_ PO ¢$T T|N INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
Z097.50 -16.37 34.EO 10.15 113._0 3 33 54 1497.5 -13.27 21.07
5053.53 E3.77 L_3.17 IE.?O ?4.1A 15 6 Z4 4433.6 21.37 215.33
1842.7_ -17.i5 |4,97 _.63 114.53 4 48 38 1242.7 -14.19 ?.88
4M_.5? E4._1 L_O_.gS 12.34 TE.9| 16 2S 3? 4183.6 22.33 195.10
164$.01 -_0.33 3_.54 8.|$ 117._5 5 48 11 1046.0 -16.63 351,58
455_.O4 27.94 184,_ 11.18 60.46 17 35 26 _P53.0 24.89 176.45
(_iT O£T_RNfNATIOW ACCURACv
ST 371.2 SR 404.3 S$ 265.|
CRT °._OlO CR$ -.9883 CST .8527
L$4 392._ N$A 140.1 $54 25.9
ELI 535,2 EL2 121.6 ALr 132.29
OIrF(R[NTZAL COWt[CTJONS
• O[ -.3AOO IMA °.1_7_ RC3 .03#4 rAO .03051
roe -._JI0 r_A -.EE3,_ rC3.,I,4543 86P ZZ_8
802 .4512 MA .$_4_ 8C3 .5744 rSP -324
_ZO-(.G,WS( [X[CU?ZO_ A(CURAC'v
SGT 77_,0 SGR 430,8 SG) 128.0
_T -,I71'0 _ .2118 RYr -.7041
SG_ 884,O R_3 -.O349 R|3 .70_8
SGI 777,3 $62 42J,1 THA 172.00
1635
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 J967 rL|_AT TIN| 78.00 ARR/VAL 0ATE SIP Z! ]667
HELIOCENTRZC C(_qtC DISYANCE 203o561
RL lfiZ.lO LAL -.00 LOL 282o31 VL 26.19J GAL -6.73 ATL 93.09 HCA 88.66 SNA
RP ]02.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10,97 VP 37.223 GAP -11.19 AZP 90.0? TAL 202,17 TAP
RC 51.950 GL -17.22 GP -7.12 ?AL I50.45 TAP 13.62 [TS 30,26 ZAE 148.44 ET[
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.398 VHL 4.733 DLA °4.52 RAL 145.67 RAO 6567,9 VEL 11,991PTH Z.14 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N£ L-I TZN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATNTH
90.00 2 48 56 2|00.99 -16.66 34.4_ 7.85 113.Z3
90.00 13 39 35 3026_ 23.23 221.3L 10.11 ?3.3?
lO0.O0 4 8 9 1845.44 -I?.72 13.13 1.36 114,47
IOO,OO 15 3 3 4757.03 24.36 Z01,17 9.73 12.12
1i0.00 5 II 31 1647.04 -_0.56 3_,60 5.88 117,93
JJD.DO t6 16 10 A528,19 27.34 J_'_.6l 8.55 M.63
OIFFERENT|AL CC_'R[CT|CIq3 NIO-C(_UR_[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .290_ TRA -.3173 TC3 .6243 OAU .1871 SGT 788.5 _ 43_,9 $G3 144.4
ROE -,3337 RRA -.I26? RC3 .0241FAU .04334 RRT -,_D035 _ .2434 RTF -.715|
roe -,327A rRJ -.2870 FC3ol.6732 BSP 2238 S_ 899.5 223 -,04_ R|$ .7211
80( .4427 MA .3416 8C3 .624_ FSP -37_ S51 795.3 SG2 420,2 ?HA 171.13
125,31 [CC .24255 |NC 3.0819 Vl 29.29!
2_,83 RCA 9d.92 APO 155.70 V2 34.903
6.15 ZAC 88.00 [TC 13.85 CLP -11.64
?.613 OPA -3.18 RAP IT7.?? [CC t.3686
IN| T|N[ PC) CST T|N |NJ 7 LAT IN| 7 LONG
3 23 5? 1501.0 -13.37 27.Z_
15 3 21 4426,2 ZD.T5 213.58
4 38 54 1245.4 -14.2? 8.04
16 22 ZO 4157,0 21.69 193.39
5 _ 58 1047.0 -16,66 351.64
IT 31 38 3928.2 24.19 17A.86
ORBIT DETERN|NATXON ACCURACY
ST 371.1SR 408.6 SS 7T].5
CRT -,_)O74 CRS -.9828 CST .838J
LSA 566.5 NSA 142.0 5SA 27,0
ELl 537.7 £L2 1J7.9 ALF 132.12
LAUN04 DATE JUL 5 1967 FLI_qT T|N[ 80.00 ARRXVAL DATE S£P 23 1967
HELZOCENTR|C CONZC
RL t52,10 LAL -.00
RP 108.54 LAP -_,_
RC 53.515 GL -17.23
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C COIIJC
C3 21.434 VHL 4.632
LNCH AFNTH LN(H T|NC
90.00 2 39 Z
90.00 13 37 37
|DO.DO 3 58 30
_OO.00 15 O SO
liD.DO 3 2 27
]10.O0 16 13 23
D|FF[R[NT|AL COt¥11[CTJCN,$
TOE ,2844 TRA o.L_544 TC3 ,071| BAt,/ .1925
RD[ -.3E79 /MJ -,1_73 RC3 .0059 FAU ,047'/_
fOE -,3447 FRA -.3_17 F¢_.-|._47 BSP 2_1_
BOE .4340 MA .3208 BC3 ,6711 rip -427
0fSTAI_K_E t10.3_ -
LOt. 282.3| VL 26.35_ GAL -6.TS ATL 93.0| N(A 91.84 .SMA ]26,31 [CC .23441 |NC 3.0055 v! 29.791
LOP 14.16 VP 37.346 GAP -10.92 &TP 89.90 TAL ZO3.34 TAP 295.18 RCA 96.70 APO 155,91 v2 34.914
GP -7,$4 7AL 131.96 TAP 16,14 [TS 26.81 7AE 148.09 [T[ 4._8 7AC 87.59 ETC 13.91CLP -14.26
OLA -4.OO RAL 144.18 RAD 6567,9 V[L 11.93| PTH 2,|3 VNP 7.143 OPA -3,89 RAP 178.O6 ECC 1.3531
L-J TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO C5T T|M |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2|07,07 -16.82 _4,79 3.77 116,12 3 14 9 1807.1 -J3._3 27,64
d_H_._4 _,72 2|_,5_ 7,11 12,62 13 O 5? 43_9.3 ZO.13 _II.84
1850.71 -|?.87 |3,43 5.28 |14.37 4 2_ 21 12_O,7 -14.43 8,35
47_1!J._3 _3,#1 1_J).43 7._ 71.37 16 19 41 4130.9 _I,O4 191.72
1_.Sl °20.67 3_1.81 3.8_ |17._S 3 29 38 1050,5 ol6.78 351.84
4503,90 26.73 180.99 _,15 67.85 17 28 26 3903.9 25.48 173.33
NJO-.¢OU_r.[ [gECUT|OI ACCURACY ORS|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
S_? 80_,_ _ 4_.3 $_3 163,0 ST 36_.9 SR 408.4 $5 Z??.7
R_QT -.23M NRtr .2843 _TF -.7245 CRT -o912T CR$ -,971_ C$T .8216
$C_ _1_,7 R_3 -.0528 R13 .73_) kSA 59_.5 USA 145.0 $SA 27.9
$GJ 811.0 662 41_.6 THA 1?0.11 ELI 538.5 (L2 114.4 ALr J51.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLXGHT T|NE 82.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE SEP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.50 LAP -Z.9!
RC 55,163 GL -IT,IT
PLAk_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 Z0.857 WL 4,545
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|Nt[
eo.oo 2 29 22
_o.oo 13 36 I_
100.O0 5 A9 6
rOD.DO 14 59 15
liD,DO 4 55 40
!!0,00 16 |1 II
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECT|(_N,$
T0E ._786 TRA -.2_34 TC3 .1115 BAU .1_6_
ROE -,5226 RRA -.IZ|52 _C3 -.0167 r_u .05234
To[ -,3323 FRA -.4_)9 rc3-2.zo61 83P 2353
80[ .424g I_A .3024 8C3 ,7117 KiP -4_
O|STANC[ 217.O66
LOt. 2_2.31 VL 26.492 GAL -6.77 ATL 92.92 NCA 95.03 SNA 127.Zl [CC ,Z2724 |NC 2.9Z_8 vl 29.291
LOP 17.54 VP 37,457 GAP -10.09 ATP 89.74 TAL 204.47 TAP 299,50 RCA 98.31 APO 156.12 V| 34,926
GP -8.22 7AL 1_5,40 7AP 1_.84 ETS 2A,22 7A[ 147,98 [T[ 2,95 ZAC 87.55 (TC J5.97 CLP -17.0!
OLA -3.44 R_[ _4Z.f_ RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.918 PTH 2.1_ VNP _.1010PA -4.59 RA_P 178.21 [CC 1.3400
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTN JNJ ?|HE PO CST TIN IN| E LAT _NJ E LONG
2115.55 -11.04 35.29 5.88 112.96 3 4 57 1515.5 -13.79 28.13
4972._7 Z2.I? 217,81 5.52 71.92 14 59 1| 4572.9 19.49 210.16
18_/I,14 -18.08 15.91 3,41 114.22 4 Z0 4 1258.1 -14.66 8.T9
4?O_._L r 23,24 J97,74 5,|3 1'0.65 J6 17 40 4105.3 20.39 190.10
1656.04 -Z0._5 359.14 1.9_ 1|7.73 5 2| 16 1056.0 -I8.g7 352.16
44_0.18 26.11 179.42 3.91 67,11 17 25 51 3880.E 22.78 171.85
NZ0-'CCI._'_N[ EYJ[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 811.8 $_ 4_M.5 SG3 IBA.I ST 36A.Z _ke A09.7 55 283.6
RRT -.2677 RRlr ,3286 RTF -.7311 CRY -.9165 CRS -.9664 C$T .8022
St,,8 922.7 225 -.0_,9 R13 .?A|2 LSA 598.2 NSA 1A9.0 5sA 28.5
SG| 823.3 SGZ 416.6 THA 1_,89 EL| 556°S EL2 |IJ.Z ALF 131.34
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 84,O0 ARR|VAL DATE SIP ZT 1967
H[L|O_ENTRIC CON|( DISTAI_[ t23.79_
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 282.31 VL 26,618 GAL *6.79 ATL 92.84 PiCA 9_.22 SNA IZ8.OA ECC .22095 |NC Z.8391 Vl 79.291
RP IOB,46 LAP -2,BI LOP ZO.54 VP 37,5M GAP -9.29 AFP 89.59 TAL _05,5_ TAP 303.7_ RCA 99.75 APO 156.52 v2 54,938
RC 56.885 GL -17.03 GP -8.87 7AL 134.76 7AP 21.72 ITS _,22 7AE 14R.14 ETE 1.19 7AC 87.21 £TC 14.03 CLP -19.9!
PLAN(:TC_ENTNIC CONIC
C3 19.979 Vf4L 4,4?00LA -2,_6 RAL |A1.54 RAO _567,8 VEL |1.8g0 PTH 2,11 VHP 6.286 DPA -5.30 RAP 178._J ECC |.3288
LNEH AZNTH LNO4 T_N( L-| TIM( |NJ LA? |NJ LCk_ ]NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTN |NJ YJl,_ PO CST TJN |NJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
gO.00 2 _0 1 212_,46 o17,31 3_,9"_ Z.ZO 112.76 2 55 26 1525.5 -14.08 28.73
_0.00 13 33 38 4946.85 _1.61 216,10 3.54 71.24 14 5_ 3 4346,9 18.85 208.52
100.O0 3 40 l 1867,3_ -18.34 |6,47 1.14 114.03 4 11 9 1267.4 -14.94 9.33
tOO.DO 14 _II 17 4_0.18 L_.6_ 1_4,09 3.14 69.g? 16 16 |7 4080.2 19.73 188.52
IIO.OO 4 45 1_ 1683,31 *_1.0? 359,_ .33 J!7.56 5 12 56 1063.3 -17.22 352.57
110,00 16 9 33 4457,00 25.4_ 177,91 1.90 66,41 |7 23 52 3857,0 72.07 J70.42
OJFFERENTZAL CCII'II_CT|_q_ NJ_-C_J_'_ [_[CUTXON ACCURACY OR0;T D[T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACV
TOE ,269_ TRA -.2533 TC3 .7470 8MJ .19_J) $GT 8J_,_ $1_! 443.3 SG3 Z0_.2 ST 559.1 $R 410.6 55 2_0.7
R0E -.317_ RRA -.|326 #C3 -.0445 FMJ .0MZ9 RRT -,_lO_O _ .37|N! R?F -.7371 CRT -,9197 ORS -.9558 CST .7870
gO( -._l_ FNA -.5_) gC_'2._2_ _SP 24_ _*_ _31._ II_ -.O?_2 RJ3 .7503 LSA 59?.9 NSA J54.2 5SA 29.0
8DE .4165 MA .2856 8(3 .7483 rsP -566 sG1 834,1 $G2 4J4,1 THA |6?.37 EL1 534.6 EL| J08.3 ALr 130.85
1636
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I_Z.IO LAL -.DO
RP I08.43 LAP -Z.70
RC 58.673 GL -16.83
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 19.399 VHL 4.404
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z 11 Z
9O,OO 13 35 32
100.00 3 31EO
IOO,OO 14 5T 55
110,00 4 5? 9
I10.00 16 8 36
FLI_T TIM( 86.00
LOt. Z$7.31 VL 26.T30 GAL
LOP 23.73 vP 37.$49 GAP
GP -9.59 ZAL 136.02 TAP
OISTANCE 230,512
-6.$| A/L 92.75 HCA 101.40 SMA
-8.53 AZP 89,45 TAL Z06.58 TAP
24.79 IT8 _,61 7A[ 148.56 [T[
ARRIVAL DATE SIP Z9 1967
128.78 ECC .21541 IN¢ 2.?54| Vl 29.29l
307,99 RCA 101.04 APO 156.52 v2 34.951
359._7 7AC 87,28 [TC 14.08 CLP -22.97
DLA -2.26 RAL IAO.AI RA0 6567.8 V[L I1.S65 PTH 2.10 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT JMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &ZNTH |NJ TIME
2137.05 -17.61 36.63 .TZ I12.54 2 46 39
49ZI.Z6 21.04 ZlA.44 1.75 70.60 14 57 34
1878.05 -I8.63 17.13 .26 113.81 4 Z 38
4655.49 _,OS 194,49 1,35 69.32 16 15 31
1671.99 -21.35 ,lO $58.08 111.35 5 5 1
4434.32 24.86 176,45 ,09 65.75 I? ZZ 30
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CTION$ Ni0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2589 Tea -.2379 TO3 .7697 BAU .L_06 $GT 816.0 SC_ 480.1 $G3 Z35.0
ROE -.3130 _A -.1375 e(3 -,0776 rAu .O6458 RRT -,3479 _ .4356 RTF -,1373
roe -.3997 KRA -.6348 FC3-Z.8623 8SP Z444 S_ 933.6 N_3 -.0972 RI3 .75fl4
BO[ .4082 BI#A ,ZT48 8C3 .7736 rap -648 SGI 857.8 $GZ 411,9 TNA 165.62
5.898 0PA -6.01 RAP 17_.02 £CC 1.5195








ST 350.0 SR 410._ SS Z96,J
CRT -.919T CRS -.9435 CST .7555
LSA 593.5 NSA 160.7 SSA 29.3
ELI 529,0 £L2 106.7 ALF 130.OA
LAUNCH DATE JUA. 5 1957 fLIGHT TIME M.(]O ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STAKE Z5?.ZO?
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt, 2_Z.31VL 26.8_ GAL -6.83 AZL 91.67 HE& 104,60 SNA 179,A4 [(C .21059 INC 2.6670 Vl 29.291
eP |08.39 LAP -2,88 bOP ZJ,9_ VP 37.73I GAP -7,79 87P 8_,33 TAL Z07.53 TAP 512.13 RCA I02.18 APO 156.70 V2 34,964
NC 60.521GL -18,57 GP -10,40 7AL 137.19 TAP ZB.0? ETA |9.29 7AE 149.Z5 ETE 557._9 ZAC 87.54 EYE 14.11CLP -26.22
PLAM(TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 18.895 WAL 4.34? OLA -I.6S RAL 1]9,41RAO 6567,8 t_k 11o844 PTN 2.10 WAP 5,537 OPA -6.73 RAP 177,64 ECC 1.3110
LNO4 ATNTH LN(,N T|N_ k-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ L()_ INJ RT Aff_ INJ ArNTH INJ YJl_ PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 E _ 2149.88 -11,93 37.43 339.42 112.28 t 36 19 1549.9 -IA.TT _O,19
90.OO 13 38 8 48_NL03 ZO,44 Zlt,82 .16 fH),99 14 57 A2 4296.0 17.55 705.35
IO0.OD 3 23 4 1f1119,95 -18.96 1?.$e 358.97 11_.55 3 54 34 1289.9 -15.61 10.67
1[_3.00 14 _ 12 4131.18 2J.48 192.93 35_,75 _8,71_ 1_ 15 23 4031.2 18.40 185.49
110,(30 4 _I) 33 1_11.8£ -21.85 .?0 357.II !17,12 4 57 35 1081.8 -17.84 353,64
110.OO 16 8 I_ 441_.O£ 24,Z3 175.02 3_.48 65.12 IT Zl A5 MIZ.I 20.67 167.69
DIFF(RENTIAL CO_l_CTI(_l$ Nl0-_Ji_$( EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .2473 TR& -._ T¢3 .780_ OAU .1994 $GT d109.9 SSR 45_.9 SG3 265.1 ST 338.6 SR 410.A $$ 301.4
ROE -.3083 AWA -,1439 RE3 -,11_9 riU .07163 IM? -._9 _ ,4_4 RTr -.7331 (J_T -.9170 CRS -.9301 CST .T238
rOE -.41/'0 F#A -.1477 FC3-3,_8818 86P 2440 $G_ 931.4 R23 -,1Z12 R13 .1565 LSA 587.1 NSA 168.4 SSA 79.4
eOE .385E MA .ZMI 8¢3 .1895 rap -740 $G! 036.1 $62 dlO.5 TH_ 163.A5 (LJ 521.3 £L2 106.3 ALF I29.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME _O.00 ARRIVAL O&TE OCT 3 1967
HELi(X(NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 kAk -.00
RP IO5.35 LAP -Z.45
RC 62.420 GL -16.24
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1R.452 vNk 4.296
LN(,H AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 l 54 23
90.00 13 37 16
I00.00 3 15 15
10{3.00 14 5_ 5
110.O0 4 E_ 24
I10.00 14 8 _5
DISTANCE 243.882
LOL 282.31 VL 26.914 GAL -6,$4 AZL 9_.58 NC& !07,79 SNA 130.02 (CC .20641 INC 2.5773 Vl 29.291
LOP 30.12 VP 57.804 GAP -7.09 A2P 89.21 TAL Z08.39 TAP 516.18 RCA 103.19 APO lfi6.A6 V2 34.917
GP -11.30 2AL 138.26 TAP 31.56 ETA 18.16 7A( 150.80 (TE 354.57 7AC 88.01ETC 14.10 CLP -29.66
OLA -1.02 R4L 138.5A R_D 6567.7 VEL 1|.825 PTH 2.09 VHP
k-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
Z163,69 -16.30 M.Zg 355.30 111.99 Z 30 27
4871.04 19.87 ZII.Z'Z 358.76 69.40 14 58 2T
19OZ,$4 -19.31 18.66 357.86 113.28 3 46 58
4_01,13 g_.88 191.40 358.54 65.11 16 15 53
1692.63 -21.99 1.36 356.52 116.$6 4 50 37
A390,11 23.59 173.64 357.05 64.52 11 21 36
DIFFERENTIAL COERECTIONS
TO( .Z3tO TRA -.ZI?Z TO3 .7526 8AO .1972
xO( -.3OH RRA -.1523 RC3 -.1631 FAU .079_
roe -.4354 FRA -.8737 FC3-3.1336 8SP 2457
8DE .3847 MA .7653 8C3 .7995 FSP -851
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 15|,10 LAL -,Off
RP 108.31 LAP -Z.5Z LOP
RC 6A.367 GL -I5.88 _P
PLAN_TO¢ENTNI( CONIC
C3 18.O54 VHL 4.249 ObA
LOt. 282.31 VL 28._8 5AL
5.205 OPA °7.45 RAP 177.04 ECC 1.3037








ST 327.2 ,¢e 409.8 SS 307.8
CRT -.9125 CRS -.9161 CAT .6691
LSA fl_i.O NSA I??.O SSA 29.3
ELI 515.4 (LZ 106.9 ALF 128.02
ECC 1.2971
LI_ ATHTH LN_ TIM( L-I TIM( INJ L_T INJ LOt_ |NJ IT A$C INJ A2_dTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 l 46 44 21/'11.31 -18,61 H._ 351.3t IlI.M 2 23 2 157R.4 -15.5T 31.90
90,OO 13 39 4 4848.18 19,_? ZO#.6_ 337,53 (_1,84 14 39 51 4246.2 16.22 202.30
100.00 3 ? 54 1814.St -|9.61 19,5l 355.93 112,97 3 39 50 1316,6 -16.39 12.26
lOO.OO 15 O _4_ 4M3,_ _!.27 159.89 357.11 6?.55 16 16 59 3983.2 17.O5 182.57
110,00 A 15 44 I TO4.L_"_ -_P'2.34 2._ 355,$1 115,57 4 44 8 1104.2 -IR.59 354.95
110.OO 16 9 15 43411.3_ Z_.95 172._? 38_.$I 63.94 17 2_ 3 3?68,5 19.26 165.08
OIrr[R[NT|AL COI/t_¢TION$ MIOoCOUR$4[ [_I[CUTION ACCURAC_ OPBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO( ._ZIR TRA -,_148 ?¢3 .76_2 _AU .1_ SGY 77_._ _ 4_4.8 $G3 336.0 ST 312.] _,_ 40R.2 SS 311._
#0( -.2887 RRA -.1_4 R¢3 -._181 F_AJ ,01_18 Rift -.464_ W .$276 RTr -.70?4 CRT -,901_ CRS -.9OOT CST .6417
FDE -.4486 FRA-I.O0_I r¢3-4.L_113 8_ 2409 $C4_ 917.0 RZ3 -.1846 RI3 .76J7 LSA 570.6 MSA 186.7 SSA 29.2
8OE .3711 MA .2(H34 $¢3 .7956 r$P -_? $61 818.? SGZ 41L0 THA 157.36 ELI 502.0 EL_ 109.7 ALF 126.62
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURA(v
$GT ?96.9 $GR 4?4.6 SG3 299.1
I_T -,A316 Rffl r .5620 RTF -.?_56
S_ 927.6 _3 -,|A86 R|3 .7619
$61 832.0 $_Z AlO.l T_A 160.73
FLI¢_4T TIM( 92.00 ARI_IVAL 0AT( OCT 5 1967
01STANCE 250.534
-6.85 AZk 92._ _ 110.99 SNA 130.54 (CC .ZO2?9 INC Z.4843 VI 29.291
33,31 VP 37._ G_P -6.42 ATP $9,JI TAL ZO9.16 TAP 320.15 RCA 104.O6 Al_ 157.O1 v2 34.990
-1_.30 7AL J39,23 ZAP 35.Z_ (T$ 17.14 7A[ 151,39 (T( 551,5_ ZAC 8_.71 £T( 14,06 CLP -33.33
-._ N,q. 137.81RAO _S_7.? V[L II.BO8 PTH 2.09 VNP 4.89_ 0PA -8.17 RAP 176.20
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 5 1967 FLIG_AT TIN_ 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT ? 1967
HLrLZO_[NTRZC CCeAiC DI6TAN(r 257.163
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LO. 282.31 VL 27.052 GAL -6.85 a71- 92.39 HE4 114.18 SNA 130.98 ECC .Jg966 INC 2.3871 vl 29.Zg!
#P 108.2? LAP -2.15 LOP 36.51 vP 37.926 GAP -5.?? ATP $9,02 TAL 209.83 TAP 324.01 RCA |04.83 APO IS?.|3 v2 35.003
RC 66.356 GL -]5.43 GP -13.41 7AL 140.10 ZAP _).25 ETS 16.ZO 74E 152.80 [TE 347.95 7JC 89.66 81C 13.95 CLP -3Y.Z4
PLANE TO_(NTR XC C(_AX (
C3 J7,690 VHL 4.Z08 DLA .Z? RAL 137,21 RA0 6567.7 V(L 11.793 PTH ¢9.09 VHP 4.616 DPA -B.89 RAP 175,10 [C( l.Zgll
LN_ AZNTH LN_H TIN( L-I TIM( IN| LAT IN| 1-OIqG IN| RT AS(: IN| 47NTH IN| TINir POCST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 J 39 31 2193.82 -19.06 40.17 356.59 !11,35 Z ]6 5 1593.8 -15.99 32.BA
90.00 13 41 31 4821.24 18.64 205.06 356.47 _.29 15 1 52 422|.2 15.53 200.79
10(1.00 3 O 59 1931.04 -ZO.0S 20.42 356.16 1|2.64 3 33 l0 1331.0 -16.8l 13.13
100.00 J5 Z 44 4539.26 19.64 ISS.38 356.04 67.00 16 18 43 3959.3 16.35 18J.13
110.O0 4 9 31 I718.53 -Z_Z,?2 _.$4 354.$6 ||6,26 4 38 T 1116,5 -19,00 355,67
IJO.OO |8 10 4Z 4348.53 22.29 J710._ 354.73 63.39 IT 25 S 3T48.5 18.54 J63.80
DIIrFERENTIAL COIR(CTION! NIO-(.OI31S_ [I_(UTICN A(,CUR4Cv ORBIT OETERIAINAT/Clhl 4CCURACv
TOE .Z_84 TRA -.Z185 T(:3 .7305 S_/ .155| SGT 738.4 SGR 521.6 SG3 3?6.0 ST 295.6 SR AO5.9 SS 314.6
R0E -.2933 ffRA -.I744 RE3 -.2514 FAU .09750 R/IT -.4557 _ .f_)I? RTF -.6774 CRT -.B844 CR$ -.8843 CST .5,¢113
roe -.4573 rRA-l.1468 r(3-4.1114 BsP Z343 SGe 904.1 PtZ3 -.nErO R13 .76|5 1-SA 557.9 NS4 197.3 SSA ._9.0
SO( .35d6 MA .2195 B(3 .7825 irsP o1(194 $G1 B(X_.2 sGZ 420.7 TH4 153.07 ELl 488.S [LZ 114.6 ALF lZ4,gB
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 |967 /r1-|GHT TJN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 9 1967
_[1-IOCENTRI( (_NI( OISTSK[ Z$3,767-,
/It. lSZ.10 1-41- -.OK) I.(31. 2112.31 VL 27.106 GAL o6.$5 &11- /)Z.tll N(.A II?.39 StAA
RP 10/!.22 LAP -Z.O_l LC_ 38,71 VP :57.977 GAP -5.14 ATP _.95 TAL _I0._9 TAP
#C 041.M_ e GL -14.S_ GP -I4.S_I 7AL |40._S ZAP 43.46 ETS 15.25 ZAI_" 154.M ET[
h4NE T_X[NTR! ( (ON|C
C3 J?.350 VHL 4.IS5 0LA .94 RAL J_l.?4 R40 t5t7.? V(L ||.179 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNO_ AfNfH LNO_ TIlE L-I TIN[ IN| 1.4T
_O.OO I 3_ 4_ _4!0.05 -19.4t
80.00 |3 44 _? 47_4_.0| lS.O0
100.(10 _ 54 29 |_P4t.Z? -Z0.45
I00.00 15 5 $1 45_'J,02 IS._I_
liD.DO 4 .q 43 17_r_.55 -25.10
I|O,OO II II_ 41 4_4.51 _1.61
oi(rrEm[XT|AL ¢OI/_¢?;C_S
TO[ .1913 TI_ -.2_il f¢$ .178# 8dO .1717
ROE -._1174 RIIA -.|_15 _(:_ -._552 rAU .10754
IrO(-.45_10 FRA-J._941 rc3-5._ll 8sp 2_95
8o[ .3451 lle_ ..*#SO 0¢3 .?_t_ rsP -IZ38
131.3_ ((C ,]_97 IN( 2.2848 vl 29.2_1
327.78 RC4 105.48 APO 157.Z3 vE 35.016
343.46 ZA( 90.87 ETC 13.77 CLP -41.40
4.3_A 0PA -9.8| RAP 173.73 [(C 1.Z_55
|NJ _ |NJ RT AS( IN| 82HTH IHJ TIK PO (ST TIH IN| 2 1-AT IN| _ LONE
4|.I9 355.97 !10.99 2 9 32 1610.1 -16._3 33.83
_0_.51 355,57 $7,77 15 4 33 4196.O 14.83 199.27
2I.M 355.55 !12,29 3 26 5_ 1346.3 -17.25 14.05
|S_._ 355.14 $6.47 16 71 _ 3835.0 15.64 I79.68
$._5 354.1211 115.92 4 32 33 1i29.5 -19.43 356.44
I_._ 353._1 6_.$5 17 24 91 3728.5 17.80 167.52
NI0-(_IJ_JNE [XI[(UTICN ACCURACY CI?81T OETERNIN4TICN 4CCUR4C_
SGY 697._ SG_ 557.S SG3 _19.4 ST 279.8 S_ 403.0 SS 3]7.5
/niT -.4595 _ .752| RTF -.6321 CRT -.8592 CRS -.8680 CST .50_6
S(_ 89_.| R23 -.2656 RI) .7660 1-54 545,1 NSA Z08.6 $SA 28,_
SGI ?80.0 S¢_ 434.9 YHA 147.37 E1-1 475.4 EL_ 121.4 ALr 123.76
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1967 FLIC_T TINE 9P.00 _RRIV4L 04T£ OCT II 19_!
HEL|O([NTRIC CONIC
RL |52.I0 LA1- -.00
RP 10B.I! LAP -1.87
RC 70.A43 5L -14.3T
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 t?.O2S VHL 4.126
LN(_I ATMTH LNEH TII_
_O.00 128 IS
gO.00 13 48 25
lO0.O0 _ A8 Z|
|00.00 15 9 0
tlO.O0 3 58 20
_10.00 16 15 31
01STANCE 270.34G
LOL 282.31 VL 27.150 G_L -6.83 AZL 9Z.I_ HCA 120.59 $M4
LOP 42.92 VP _.021 G4P -4.§4 47P SB._9 TAL 210.83 TAP
GP -15.9T 7AL 141.55 74P 47.93 (TS 14.32 74( 156,03 ET(
131,61 [CC ,19467 INC 7.1764 vl 79.791
331,44 RC4 106.0A APO J57,30 vZ 35.029
337.81ZAC 92.33 ET( 13.49 (LP -45.82
OL4 1.83 RAL 136.41RA0 6561.1 vet ll.?6S PTH _.08 VNP
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| 1-ONG _NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TI_E
2227.12 -lg.ST 4_.ZS 3_5._1 110.60 2 5 22
4710.Z0 17.33 704.91 354.$2 $?.25 15 ? 55
1962.30 -_0.86 22.38 355.10 111.91 3 21 3
4510.25 IS.31 155,_ 354._! 6_.95 18 _4 11
1745.25 -_3.51 4.51 35_.84 115._6 4 Z? 23
4_02.07 ZO.gl IM.21 _5_.04 6_.}Z 17 27 J3
DIffERENTIAL (OI_ECTIOL_ HI0-C(_LItK (X[CUT|_H _((U_A_'Y
TOE .|Y4l TRA -._436 T_3 ._O21BAU .1696 SGT 645.0 SSR 502.7 SC3 483.8
RO( -.2804 R#A -._40 RE3 -.4392 FAU .11T79 RRT -.4565 RRIr .S04s RTF o.55_9
tO( -.4572 FRA-I.4_N r(_-5._96 8SP 221? S_ _$5.O R2_ o._ RI_ .T788
ODE .3301 _A .3175 8C3 .7452 rSP -1382 SGl T_4.4 S_ 459.4 !_ 139.31
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 5 1967 FL|(JAT ?_148 |00.00
H[LIO¢(NTRI¢ C_NIC O_STS_.[ 2T_._
4.142 DP4 -I0.34 RAP I72.08 (CC 1.Z_0_








S? Z62.7 SR 398.? SS 316.8
CRT -.8181CRS -.8492 CST .4082
LS4 528.0 MS4 2_0.7 ss4 7P.6
ELl 459.1 EL2 131.Z ALF 17J.15
ARRIV4L 0ATE OCT 13 1967
R1- 15|.10 1-41- -,O0 L_I.--2_Z.3I VL IT.IS? 5AL -6.$2 ATL _._ 14_ 123.79 _k_A 131.93 [CC .lg_TI IHC 2.0_A ¥1 29.2_1
RP 108.14 1-AS -|.?! L(_P 4_.12 VP _.059 GSP -).97 A?P SS.S5 TAL 211._0 TAP 334.99 RE4 i08.50 APO 157.35 v2 35.042
R( ?_.5_4 G1- -|$.74 _P -17.42 784 I42.|_ 7AS 52._ (TS |_.SO 74[ 157.69 (T( J_.68 ZA( 94.05 ETC 13.09 CLP -50.50
PLAN_T_ENTRI_ _01|¢
C3 16.?0S VI.I_ 4.0_15 01-A 2.3_ RAk 136.2| R80 _S_?.? qlEL ll.?SI PTN 2.0? VHP 3.949 OPA -ll.08 RAP 170.16 [CC 1.275_
LN_ A_MTH LNA_/ TIN( 1--I TIN[ IN| i.AT IN| _ IN| RT ARC |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIIA_ PO (ST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
_N3.00 1 _0 6 _45.19 -L_I0,_IO 43.43 35_.19 RIO.IS l 57 31 1645._ -17.37 35.9_
90.OO |3 52 59 474_.45 |6.(h_ _0_,_11 _54._2 66,?4 15 12 3 4143.5 13.33 ]96.14
IO0,O0 _ 42 3_ 1979,2R -Zl,t_ Z3,47 354,79 111,49 3 15.31 1379,3 -18.18 16.06
1OO.OO 15 l$ 14 44R4.61 |?.5_ IS].?9 _5_.27 65.4] 16 2T 59 _q84.8 14.13 J76.71
llO.OO 3 5_ IT 1151.8_ -23.93 5.42 35_.5$ 1|5.17 4 2Z 33 1157.8 -_0.34 35_.12
110,OO 16 IS _ 4218,B5 L_,I? I_.$2 3_2,41 61,SO 17 30 I? 3678.8 16,24 159.90
0Irr[RENTIAL CCII#ECTI_ NI0-O_UR$_ ()((CUTION ACCURACY O_IT D£T[RNINATION 4CCUR4C_
TO[ .2566 TR4 -.8675 TC$ .5005 B&U .1636 SGT Sg?.l SGN 65?.6 SG3 _8.6 ST 247.0 gR 39_,_ SS 313.4
R0( -.Z?_| RRA -._ R¢3 -.5345 rat) .ILP_03 R_T -.37_5 _ .$494 RTr -.4345 CRT -.?567 CRS o._277 CST ._766
r0[ -.4395 FR4ol.5716 F(3-6.6538 BSP ZlM SG_ 888.$ Iq_3 -.276? RI3 .S|3! L$4 508.J N$4 233.5 $54 2P.4
B0( .3140 IM'4 ._4_9 0<3 .7324 rSP -1529 SG! ?38.? SG2 493.3 TH4 J27.7_ ELI 441.2 £L2 J43.8 4Lr 11_.7P
163P
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.OO
RP |O8.|O LAP -|.55
RC 74,652 GL -13.03
PLAN(TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.39_ VNL 4.049
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M(
90.00 I J4 9
9(3.00 13 58 Z4
I00.00 Z 3£ 56
JO0.O0 lfi 18 17
I10.OO 3 48 31
110.00 16 23 IZ
FLI(,JAT TIN( 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
01STANCE Z83.428
LOL Z82,31 VL Z1.215 GAL -6.?9 &tL 91.94 NCA IZT.O0 SMA
LOP 49.33 VP 38.O91 GAP -3.41ATP 88.83 TAL 81|.44 TAP
GP -Ig.gg ZAL 148.63 ZAP 57.56 ET5 18.18 7AE 159,12 ETE
132.13 (CC .19104 INC 1.9354 Vl 29.191
338.44 RCA 106.89 APO 157.38 v2 35.056
311.75 7AC 96.01 [TC 12.55 CLP -55.44
OLA 3.11RAL 136.14 RA0 G567.7 V[L 11.738 PTN 2.07 VHP 3.78? OPA -11.84 RAP 167.98 ECC 1.2698
L-| TIN( JNJ LAT INJ LON{ INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2264.54 -20.75 44.$7 355.03 109.71 1 51 55 1664.5 -17.87 37.18
4715.4Z 15.86 _[]1.57 353.?S 66.25 15 16 59 4115.4 12.5! 194.49
1997.48 -ZI.?4 24.64 354,$3 111.04 3 10 14 1397,5 -18.68 17.17
4457.71 15.8E 18E.16 355,19 64.9Z 16 32 35 3857.7 13.30 175.14
1775.45 -24._ 6.42 353.42 114.73 4 18 4 1173.4 -20.84 359.06
4254.52 19._i 165.37 551.93 61.27 17 34 6 3654.5 15.40 158.52
OiFFERENTIAL COIRECTIOICq NI0-COU_$( EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .1405 TRA -.Z973 T(5 .3755 8AU .1632 SGT 556.4 SCA 723.8 SG5 555.0 ST 235.8 SR 385.5 SS 308.8
ROE -.2626 RftA ".2392 RC3 ".6428 rAAJ ,1_6 RRT -.n19 _ .8859 RTF -.25Z5 CRT -.6730 CRS -.8045 CST .1192
r0[ -.4122 FRA-1.6949 F¢3o7.2912 BSP ZZ06 SC-8 912.9 ItZ3 -.|$40 R13 .8725 LSA 487.6 NSA 247.1 5SA 28,3
B0[ .1978 MA ._16 8¢3 .?445 rip o1M2 861 ?45.8 SGt 526.5 ?HA 109.92 ELI 423.1 EL2 159.0 ALF 116.58
LAUNCH OATE JU_. 5 1967 FLI(a.IT TIME 104.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE C_T 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TAi_[ L_9.950
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO L(_L 282.31 VL 27.236 GAL -6.75 ATL 91,SO H(A |30.21 8444 13Z.28 [CC .18964 INC 1.7991 VJ 29.291
RP 108.O6 LAP -1.37 LCP 52.54 VP _M,119 GAP °2,$/! ATP _.84 TAL Z11.57 TAP 341.78 R(A I01.Z0 APO 157.37 V2 35,069
RC 76.795 GL -1Z.13 GP -ZO,65 ZAL 143.04 7AP 61.66 [T$ 10._ 74[ 1_.O9 [T[ 310,94 7AC 98.17 [?C 11.85 CLP -60.60
PLAN(TC_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 16.076 VHL 4.010 OLA 3.93 RAL 135.21RAO 6567.6 Vl[L II.?Z4 PTH Z.O? _P 3.657 0PA -12.61 RAP 165.56 ECC 1.2646
LNO4 ATMTH LN(.H TIM( L-i TIME INJ LAT rNJ L_4_ |NJ RT AS(; INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O.00 J 8 18 2Z85.54 -21.23 45.03 355.00 109._ I 46 23 1685.5 -18.41 38.48
_.OO 14 4 46 4M5.52 15.03 1_,16 353.42 65.f1 15 22 52 4085.5 11.62 192.74
1(30.00 2 31 29 1017.24 -n.n 25.gl 354._ 110.53 3 5 6 1417.2 -19.22 18.39
1OO.OO 15 E4 16 4419.O6 tS._J 180.44 352._348 64,40 16 _ 5 M29.1 12.41 173.48
110.OO 3 43 57 I 7_.44 -24.86 1.50 3S$.43 I14.25 4 13 47 1190.4 -21,38 .09
i10.OO 16 _ 18 4Zt$.U 15.52 153.45 351._ 60,74 17 _ 46 3628,6 14.48 157._6
0IrFERENTZAL CCII_(CTIOIqS Ni0-_NE (X(CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .I245 TRA -.33_ ?¢3 .2191 8AU .1702 $GT 341.1 Sr,JII ?97.4 $65 592.4 ST 229.0 SR 374,7 SS 29R.8
ROE -.8502 RRA -.25T0 RC5 -.761I FAU .J4(M2 RRT .D133 _ .913_ RTF .0059 CRT -.5576 CRS -.7720 CST -.0800
FOE -.36£6 FRA-I.Ti't_ FC3-T,_065 eSP 23_ SMI 963.6 i_3 .Ol_ RJ5 .913_ LSA 461.4 NSA 261 .5 SSA 28,3
BO( .Z795 MA .4_ _C3 .79_O f$P -1813 $G1 797.4 $_ _41.0 THA 89.04 ELI 401.7 (L2 177.3 ALF JJ3.?0
LAUNCH 0AtE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 19 1967
HELI_E[NTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 296.406
eL 158.10 LAL -.00 kO_ 782.31 VL 27.251 GAL -6.71 A?L 91.65 NCA 133.41 SMA 132.39 (CO .18846 [NC 1,6492 Vl zg.291
RP 108.O2 LAP -I.20 LOP 59.75 VP 38.141 GAP -2.36 ATP 88.87 TAL 211.60 TAP 545,03 RCA 107,44 4PO 157.34 V2 35.088
RC 78.958 GL -11.32 GP -22.44 ZAL 143.36 7AP 67.88 (TS 9.45 7AE 160.36 (TE 298.66 7AC IO0.48 ETC IO.97 CLP -65.96
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.754 VNL 3.969 0L4 4.8_ RAL 136.41RA0 6567.6 V[L !1.711PTN 2.06 VMP 3.558 OP4 -13.42 RAP 162.95 [CC 1.2593
LNC_4 A?NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 2 Z5 2308.78 -21.74 47,54 355.14 IO8.61 J 40 54 1708.8 -19.O0 39.94
90.00 14 12 16 4653.10 14.11 197._Z 353.22 65.19 15 29 49 4053.1 IO.65 190.86
100.00 2 Z6 1 21039.10 -22.73 27.33 354.76 109.95 3 0 1 1439.1 -19.81 19.76
100.00 15 31 21 4398.01 15.06 178._ 352.76 63,87 16 44 59 3798.0 11.43 171.69
I10.00 3 39 28 1809.25 -25._ 8.72 353.60 113.70 4 9 37 1_'09.2 -21,96 J.24
llO.OO 16 34 Z4 4_0.62 17.58 162._ 351.36 60.Z0 17 44 24 3600.6 13.49 1_5,51
CIFF(RENTIAL C_R[CT|ONS NID-CCURS[ [YJECUTION 4CCURACY C_BIT 0[TERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .1111 TRA -.37R2 TC3 .0342 BAU .1876 $GT 571.6 $(4_ 8M°4 $G3 6_5.7 ST 2_.7 SR _60.1 SS Z85.6
ROE -.8349 RR4 -.2739 RC3 -.89OO rAO .15400 RRT .8866 _ .9555 RTF .2938 CRT -.4215 CRS -.7281 CST -.EgRo
rOE -.293_ FRA-1.8443 rc3-8.4625 8sp 2571 SGe IO48.O R23 .|348 RJ3 .9859 LSA 431.8 MS4 276.9 SSA 2# .4
80[ .2599 ERA .467_ 8C3 .8906 rSP -1926 SG1 _O2.3 S_ 533.1 TMA 73.55 ELI 378.3 EL2 198.3 ALF 111,09
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAI_K_( 302.857
RL 152,10 LAL -.OO LOL 252.51 VL 27.2_O GAL -6._ AZL 91.48 NCA 136.64 _44 132.45 £CC .18748 [NC 1.4824 VI 29.291
RP 107,9_ LAP -I.02 LOP _.95 VP _q.159 GAP -1.86 AZP 8_.92 TAL 211.54 TAP 348.18 RCA 107,6_ APO 157.29 V2 35.094
RC 81.139 Gk -I0,27 GP -24.31 7AL 143.59 TAP ?_J.16 (f$ 7.79 74( 159.73 (T( 285.96 7AC 102.89 ETC 9.91CLP -71.47
PLAN(TOC6NTR|C C(_NIC
C3 1_.4Z_ V_L 3,92? 0LA 5,81 _AL 156.76 _A0 656?,6 _[L 11.6_? P?_ 2,06 V_P 3.49_ 0PA -14,28 RAP 16_.19 [CC 1._9
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN( L-! TiM[ INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT A$_ INJ A_NTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ _ LA T INJ _ LONG
90.00 0 56 18 2335.04 -Z2._kq 49.26 355.44 107.92 I 35 13 I735.0 -19.64 41.59
90.00 14 21 7 4617.30 I_.08 195.70 353.17 64.66 15 _k_ 5 4017.3 9.56 I_8.79
I00.00 Z _0 24 Z_063.81 -23._0 _.95 355.0? I09.Z8 2 54 48 1463.8 -20.45 21.31
IO(3.O(] 15 39 43 4353.76 14.0_ 176.59 352.?0 63.33 16 52 27 3763.8 10.33 J69.74
110.OO 3 34 S_ 1830.53 -25.96 10,10 353,94 113.06 4 5 27 123_.5 -22.61 2.55
110.00 J6 41 40 4169._0 16.53 160.45 351,_8 59.65 17 51 10 3569.8 12.38 153.RJ
OIrF[R(NTIAL CO_CTICN.q NI0oCOUR_[ (X(CUTIOV ACCURAC_ OqS[T 0ET(RMZNATION ACCURACY
T0[ .IO_ TRA -.4_49 T_ -,1775 _AU .2155 $_Y _55,? Sr_Q 9_.8 SG_ 651,_ ST 239.1 SR 341.9 $S 27_.0
R0[ -.EI IgS RRA -._8_NS R(3-1.OL_NI FJMJ .159_18 _T .5_10 Rmr .9516 RTr .5334 (RT -.284J CRS -.6719 CST -.5029
roe *.EI30 rRA-I.865E rc3-8.9394 BSP 2971 SC_ 11M.2 R23 .1825 RJ3 .9350 LSA 401.8 MSA 292,8 SSA 18.6
80( .E3g? ERA .5143 8C3 ].0450 FSP -2025 $61 IO47.9 SG_ 516.4 TH4 63.69 (LJ 353.3 ELI 221.8 ALF 108.94
1639
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_]C
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL -9.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 15.088 VHL 3.894
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 0 49 44
90.00 14 31 39
I00.00 2 IA 23
I00.00 15 49 41
110.O0 3 30 11
llD.O0 16 50 Z_
FLIGHT TIME |lO.0D ARRIVAL CATE OCT _3 1967
0/STANCE 309.282
LOC 282.31 VL Z7.263 0AL -6.59 AZL 91.29 HCA 139.85 SMA 132.48 £CC .18668 INC 1.2943 Vl Z9.19!
LOP 62.17 VP 3#.173 GAP -1,38 AZP 89.01 T*L 111.37 TAP 351,Z3 RCA 107.75 APO 157._1 v2 35.107
GP -26.Z7 ZAL 143.73 ZAP 78.41 [TS 5.89 ZA[ 158.15 ETE 274.12 ZAC 105.32 ETC 8.65 CAP -77.05
DLA 6.92 RAL 137.25 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.461 OPA -15.23 RAP 157.35 ECC 1.2483
L-I TINIE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2365.41 -Z2.92 51.Z7 355.92 107.10 I 29 9 1765.4 -20.36 43.53
4576.99 li,Bg 193,34 353.28 64.11 15 47 56 3977.0 8.31 186.49
2092.39 °23.92 30,84 355.57 I08.48 2 49 15 1492.4 -21.18 23.11
4325.25 1_.83 |74,34 332.80 62.77 17 I 47 3725.2 9.08 167.56
1855.16 -26.61 11.72 354,47 112._ 4 I 6 1255.2 -23.3_ 4.08
4135.25 15.33 l_.49 331,36 59,07 17 59 18 3535.2 11.12 151.92
DiffERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE .0982 TRA -,4747 TC3 -.4186 BAU .2316
ROE -.1933 RRA -.3012 RC3-1.I749 FAU .16153
FOE -.1007 rRA-I.8296 f(3-9.2697 BSP 3465
B0E .ZJ(,J 8RA .5621 BE3 1.2412 rsP -2071
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COUR_NE EILL[CuTION 4((UEt4Cv
$G7 790.0 $(_ I05_._ $63 665.2
RgT .6447 NNF .9533 RTr .6967
S_ 131B.6 223 .20|0 RI3 .9437
$GI 1221.0 SGZ 497,9 TNA 56.62
FLIGHT TIME 112.0(3
DIST4NCE 31_.682
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.91 LAP -.63
RC 85.546 GL -7.63
PLAN_TO(ENTR|( CONIC
C3 14.744 VHL 3._40
LNO4 A_NTN LNCM TIME
90.00 0 42 ZO
90.00 J4 44 ZO
1OO.00 2 7 _H)
IOO.OO 16 I 42
110.00 3 24 37
JlO.OO 17 0 33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 256.6 SR 316,4 SS 256.2
CRT -.1557 CR5 -.5822 CST -.6966
LS_ 371.3 NSA _04.7 SSA 29.2
ELI 322.9 EL2 248.4 ALF 108.22
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1967
LOt. 2_2.31 VL 27.861 GAL -6.32 A2L 9|.0_ P_A 143.07 S#4A 132.46 ECC .1_4 IN( 1.0790
LOP _3.39 VP 3_.1_ GAP -.91AZP 89.14 TAL 211.12 TAP 354.|9 RCA 107.82 APO 157.10
GP o2S.34 ZAL 143o7a 7AP 83.53 [TS 3.74 ZAE 155.74 ETE 264.n1 zAc 101.69 ETC 7.19
DL4 B._I RAL 137.91RAO 6_67'6 VEL 11,6_7 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.464 OPA -16._3 RAP 154.48
L-| TIME |NJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT _$C |NJ A_MTH JNJ T|M[ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT
24Oi.31 -23.62 $3.M $56.63 106.09 1 22 21 1801.5 °21.19
A530.61 10,50 1_O.64 335,57 63.55 15 59 5_ 3930.6 6.86
2126._5 -2A.64 33.11 336,30 107.48 2 43 5 1522.3 °2_.01
4ZBI,O| 1|,44 171.80 353.0? 6Z.ZO 17 13 3 3681.0 7.63
1$84.41 -_7._5 I_.M _§$,14 111.36 3 36 22 1284.4 -24.20
409_._ 15.94 |$_.JM _31.62 38.47 18 9 _ 5A95.7 9,66
DIFKERENTIAL CO_RI[CT|OJ_
TD[ .1027 TRA -._k4 TO3 -._,!129 BJAJ .2944
ROE -.16S4 RII_ *.3092 R(3-1.3Z_2 rAU .1611B
FOE .O216 rlX-J.t_Od rC3-9.4_39 BSP 4071
ODE .|947 M8 .(IO79 B<_ J.4935 rSP °;_096
NI0-OOURSE E_C[CUTION _((URaCv
$GT _39._ SGR i148,3 $¢3 668.1
ftRT .7,1148 NRF .9726 RTF .7949
$Ge 1496.6 R23 .ZO_I 213 .9521













ST 2_.5 SR 285.5 SS Z46.O
CRT o.0526 C.R$ -,4668 CST -.8434
LSA 369.0 MSA 290.8 SsA 30.1
ELI 291.4 £L2 276.2 ALr 129.70
LAUNCH OATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.O0
RP 101,87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL °5.93
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 _4.399 w_ 3.795
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|N_
90.00 0 33 57
90.00 14 59 50
100,00 I 59 46
I00.00 16 16 22
110.00 3 18 54
II0.00 17 t3 43
FLI_T TIME 114.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE OCT _7 1967
LOL 242.31VL 27.254 GAL
LOP _q.61VP 3_.189 GAP
OF -_.55 ZAL 143.72 ZaP
01STANCE 322.058
-6.44 AZL 9_.83 HCA 146.29 SNA 132.4| ECC .18553 JNC .8290 Vl 29.291
°.4£ ATP 89.31 TAL 210.77 TAP 357.06 RCA 107.85 APO 156.98 VZ 35.131
88.44 ETS 1._2 ZAE 152.68 ETE 255.89 7AC 109.93 ET( 5.53 CLP -88.19
DLA 9.74 RAL 138.76 R4D 6567.6 VEL 11.653 PTH _.05 vHP 3.503 0PA -17.55 RAP 151.64 ECC 1.2370
L-I TIM[ INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT A$_ INJ ATMTN [NJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONO
2445.65 -24.41 56.67 337.62 104.79 1 14 23 18A5,6 -22.15 48.73
4475._4 8.88 187,50 354.08 62.98 16 14 26 3875.9 5.13 IBO.77
2167.83 o25.46 35.92 357._ 106.22 2 35 53 1567.8 -22.99 _7.99
4228.99 9.7B 168.$4 353.57 61.61 17 26 5! 5629.0 5,91 162.18
19_.15 -28.11 16.10 356.29 110.16 3 _0 55 1320.2 -25.20 8.Z1
4049.44 12.28 153.72 35Z.09 57.84 18 21 J2 3449.4 7.94 147.31
0[rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .1175 TRA -.3694 TC3 -.9699 B&U .34ll
ROE -.1297 RRA o.3106 RC3-1.4826 FAU .1_734
FOE .1679 r_A-1.6153 FC3-9.4599 BSP 4723
BOg .1750 _A .6486 8(3 1.7717 rsP -_:_64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 OL -3.8_
PLAN(TOCENTR_( CON]C
C3 14.062 WAL 3.7_0
LNCH A_MTH LMO4 TXI4_
90.00 0 22 48
90.00 15 19 13
I00.00 I 50 0
100,00 16 34 42
110.(30 3 11 30
110.00 17 29 41
DIFF[R(NTIAL C_CTI(_N$
TOG .1466 TRA -.4_7 7C3-1.2733 ILAu .3910
ROE -.0877 RR4 °,307l R{_-1.6449 rAU .I_M
roe .3166 rR8ol,4473 FC3-9.L_53 BSP 54_O
B0E .1709 B_4 .681_ BE3 2.0_01 rsP -2015
NI0-(oURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 1153.1 $GR 1237.3 $63 656.5 ST 316.9 SR 244.? 55 246.3
RRT .84_7 RNIr .9793 RTF .8532 CRT .0431CRS -.3194 CST -.9464
$G_ 1692.6 RZ3 .L_361 R13 .95_3 LSA 398.9 MSA 246.6 SSA 31.6
SOl 1626.4 562 469.0 THA 47.33 ELI 517.4 EL2 244.1 ALF 4.6_
FLIC_T TIME 116.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 29 1967
OISTAN<E 32_.409
LOt. 252.31 VL 77.243 G_L -6.35 AZL 90.53 N(A 149.51 SNA 132.34 ECC .18515 INC .5327 Vl 29.291
LOP ?1.83 VP 3_.192 GAP -.02 87P 89.54 TAL 2iO.34 TAP 359.86 RCA 107,83 APO 156.84 V2 35.143
GP -32.9_ 7AL |43,51 ZAP 93.03 ET$ 3_.59 24[ 149.12 ET_ 249.5_ 7AC 111.97 [TC 3.67 CLP -93.62
OL4 JI,_8 RAL 139,84 RAO _67.6 VI[L 11.63_ PTH 2.04 _P 3.582 0PA -19,04 RAP J48.85 [CC 1.2314
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 45( |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_J.41 -25.34 _O.50 338.97 103.09 1 4 29 I_K]I,4 °23.28 52.43
4409.71 6,76 153.73 354._0 61,44 16 32 43 _109.7 3.01 177.05
22L_O.17 -26.40 _9.32 338,68 104.53 2 27 0 1620.2 -24.14 31.45
416_.IB 7.72 165._O 354.3? 61.03 17 44 8 3566.2 3.80 158.71
196_,13 o29.22 19.ZI 357.73 108.38 3 4A J6 1365.1 -_6.41 11.15
3_93,9_q 10.E_ 150.71 332.14 57.ZI IB 36 15 3394.0 5.86 144.37
N|Oo(OU_S_ EX_(uT|ON ACCU_A(V ORBIT 0(f_RM|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
$GT 1365.1St_ 1330.1 $63 634.5 ST 363.5 S_ 200.0 SS 265.6
RRT .$_27 RRF" .9_45 RTr .8_87 CRT .1646 (RS -.2345 (ST -.9850
Sr_ 1906.0 R2J .2045 R13 .9639 LSA 450.6 MSA 196.1 $S_ 33.T
$61 I849.3 SG2 461.4 THA 44.16 ELI 565.6 EL2 196.1 kLr 7.28
16AO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1967
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL ISZ.JO LAL -.00
RP 107.80 LAP -.OR
RC 9Z.132 GL -I.27
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
(3 13.750 VHL 3.TnR
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 D 8 35
90.00 1_ 44 14
JO0.O0 1 37 15
lO0.OO 16 58 15
110.00 3 I 56
110.O0 17 50 4
FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 ARR/VAL CATE OCT 31 1967
LOL 282.31 VL 27.229 GAL
LOP 75.05 vP 38.192 GAP
GP -35.62 ?AL 143.12 ZAP
01$TANEE 334.735
-6.25 AZL 90.17 HCA 152.74 SMA 132,23 ECC .18488 JNC .1727
.40 AZP 89.85 TAL 209.84 TAP 2.57 RCA 107.78 APO 156.68
97.21 ETS 355.51ZA[ 145.19 ETE 244.81 7AC 113.74 (Y( 1.58
OLA J3.87 RAL 141.19 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.705 OPA -20.86 RAP 146.12
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiN |NJ 2 LAT
Z574.57 -Z6.37 65.61 ,82 100.71 0 51 29 J974.6 -24,62
4326.70 4,12 179.06 356.15 61.96 16 56 21 37Z6.7 .34
Z288,61 -27.48 44.3Z ,57 102.24 2 15 23 1688.6 -Zfl.52
4087.89 5.12 1_1.95 355.60 60.51 18 6 23 3487.9 1.15
_23.65 -30.42 23.34 359.71 106.40 3 35 39 1423.7 -Z7.88













TOE .1955 TRA -.6375 7(3-1.5864 BAU .A407
RC[ -.0317 RRA -.Z922 R(3-1,7977 rAU .14089
FOE .4935 FRA-1.Z244 F(3-#.8713 BSP 6156
80£ .1981 BRA .7OI3 BC3 2.3976 rsP -1890
H|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1582.7 S_ 1412.B SG3 596.5 ST 450.4 SR 153.Z S$ 314,0
RRT ,9058 RRr ._83 RTF .9104 CR7 .4412 CR$ -.3468 C$T -.9839
$Ge 2121,6 R23 ,2052 R13 .9675 LSA 554.8 MSA 141.2 SSA 37.0
$G1Z071.7 $G2 457.2 THA 41.42 ELI 436.2 Ec2 135.6 ALF 9.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FL/GHT TII_ IZ0.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ NOV Z 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OiSTAM(E 341.0_1
#L 151,10 LAL -,OO LOL Z8Z.31 VL 27.Z10 GAL -6.J4 AZL 89.73 HCA
RP |07,77 LAP ,ll LOP 78.17 VP _1.189 GAP .81 ATP 90.15 TAL
RE 94.474 GL 2.02 GP -_.66 ZAL 142.42 ZAP 100.85 ET$ 352.05 _AE
PLAN(7_[NTR;¢ (O11(
C3 13._ _-IL 3.674 0kS 16.7_ RAL 142.92 RA0 6867.5 VEL |1.614 PTH
153.96 _A 132.10 £CC .J8472 INC .2732 VI 29.291
209.75 YAP 5.22 RCA 107.70 APO 156.50 V2 35.165
140.90 ET[ 241,_7 ?JC 115.19 ETC 359.23 (LP-IO3.95
2.04 VNP
LN(.H ArNTN LI_H TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AYNTH
90,OO 23 44 34 Z$7_.41 -27.44 72.79 3.39 97,28
_J,O0 16 IR 4 4217.86 ,61 171._ 35_.09 61,69
I00.00 I 19 23 2M2.32 -Ztl,66 51.04 3.20 98.90
I00.00 17 29 53 _!6,18 1.69 155.35 357.50 _.15
I10.OO Z 48 42 2102.89 -31.rio 29.10 2.48 103.85
I10.00 18 |7 3 311_l._lb 4.41 142.44 3|5.80 56.07
OIFFERENTIAL C_CTZOI_ M|O-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
7DE .2716 TRA -.1513 TC3-1.8961 BAU .4907 SGT 1_03,1 SG_ |496.6 SG3 548.1
• 0[ .0_4 _A -.2678 /C3-1.9465 rAu .I_ RRT .9Z04 _r .9913 RTF .9245
roe .1723 FRA o.9777 FC3-8.2328 BSP M_3 $_ 2343.2 R23 .Z055 RI3 .9703
BO( .E743 MA .?OAt Be3 Z.7191 FSP -1739 SGI 2297.8 SGZ 459.2 7HA 39.25
3.884 DPA -73.13 RAP 143.41ECC t.2Z2Z
INJ T[14_ F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z4 29 9 Z075.4 -26.15 64.36
17 2_ 22 3617.9 -3,17 166.35
1 59 5 17_2,3 -27,13 42.57
18 36 19 3386.2 -2.30 J48.83
3 Z3 44 1502.9 -29.65 Z0,55
19 21 2 3238.4 -.07 136.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 531.4 SR 150.1 SS 391.4
CRT .8621 CR$ -.7598 CST -.9739
LSA 668,O NSA 102.3 SSA _7.8
ELI 547.3 EL2 73.9 ALF 13.95
LAUNCH 04TE JUC- 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 _RRIVAL _T£ NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STAN([ 347.517
RL 152.10 LAL -o00 LOt. 282.31 VL 27,189 GAL -6.02 AZL 89.15 HCA
RP 107.73 LAP ,30 LOP 81.50 VP 38.183 GAP 1.21 AZP _0.80 TAL
RC 96.719 GL 6.31 GP -42.25 7AL 141.24 ZAP 103,82 ET$ 348.12 ?AE
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 J3.387 VHL 3.659 0LA Z0.59 RAL 145.17 RA_ 5567.5 VEL
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIM[ L-I TIN[ ;NJ LAT JNJ LONG
90.00 23 13 3 2_25.45 -28.26 83.68
90.00 17 7 33 4064.16 -4.33 16A.39
]OO.O0 O 51 52 Z519.49 -Z_.f_q $1.10
100.00 18 15 72 _q45.35 -3.09 147.62
llO.O0 2 28 55 2215.85 -33.25 37.59
]10.00 18 54 48 3721.75 -.O4 136.35
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIO_L_ _
TOE .3874 TRA -.6439 TC317.1_O9 BAU °5404
ROE .1293 RRA -.1305 RC3-2.0780 rAu .11361
FOE .8511 FRA -.7143 FC3-7.3473 _$P 76_2
SOE .4084 B_A .6839 BC3 3.OI96 rsP -1362
159.19 6NA 131.94 ECC .18465 |NC .8511
208.60 TAP 7.79 RCA 107.58 4PO 156.31
136.23 £T£ 238.72 ZAC 116.25 £T( 356.57
11.609 PTH 2.03 VHP 4,136 OPA -25.97 RAP 140.64
INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
7.0! 91.88 24 0 8 2225.4 -27.70
1.27 61.99 18 13 18 3464.Z -8.D5
6,93 93.70 1 33 51 1919.5 -28.83
,58 60.25 19 19 Z7 3245.3 -7.02
6.49 98.42 3 5 51 1615.9 -31.73













SGT 2_24,5 SG_ 1581.7 SG3 489.6
RRT .9294 RRF .9936 RTF .9340
SG_ 2569.1R_3 .2054 R13 .9726
S_I 2526.1 SG2 467,9 THA 37.49
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
ST 689.0 $R 237,7 SS 496.5
CRT .9920 CRS -.9653 C$T -.9736
cSA 876.4 NSA 94.5 SSA 28.3
ELI 728,3 EL2 28.4 ALF 18.92
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 124._ ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC£ 353,572
RL 151,10 LAL -.OO LC_. 252.31 VL 27.164 GAL -5.B9 AZL _.37 NCA 162.41 SNA 131.77 £CC .18467
RP 107.70 LAP ,49 LOP 84,73 VP 3_I,174 GAP 1._0 AZP 91.55 TAL _7,88 TAP 10.29 RCA 107.43
INC 1.6303 vl 29.291
APO 156.10 V2 35.185
RC 98.967 GL 12.O5 GP -A6.5_ ZAL 139.20 ?AP 105.96 ETS 343.64 7AE 131.06 ETE 136.9! 7AC 116.87
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.573 VHL 3._114 0LA 25.6? RAL 148.24 RAO 6367.5 V[L !1.617 PTH 2.04 _IP 4.499 DPA -29.56
LNCH ATNTN LI_H TIN1[ L-| Till[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC INJ A_MTH INJ 71N[ PO CST T/N
90.00 21 9 45 3094.M -27.29 103.17 11,85 82.15 23 I 19 2494.7
90.00 18 35 21 _.96 -12.47 149.34 7.J5 64.37 19 _k_ 42 3201.0
100.O0 0 0 32 27_0.19 -29.47 78,_1 IZ.J4 84.72 0 46 22 2150.2
100.00 19 91 I1 36_.M -10,32 135.09 6.JZ 61.86 ZO 31 31 30_0.7
1]0.OO J _5 29 29_O._3 -34,18 51.15 12.37 90.46 2 95 14 1790.8
JIO.OO 19 52 49 3552.81 -6.47 127.50 3.67 56.36 20 52 2 2952.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTZON_ N|0-COU_ [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5661 TRA -.6053 TC3-2,4_05 8_,1 ._878 SGT 2246.6 $Cal 1661.6 SG3 420.2
ROE .2537 RRA -.17_6 RC9-2.1529 rsu .09641 RRT .9943 RRIr ._53 RTF ,9406
FOE 1.0279 FRA -.4_180 rc3-6,1494 8sP 8363 SG_ 2794.3 R23 .2053 R13 .9743
BO£ .6104 B_A .6L_5 Be3 9,2994 rsP -1346 $GJ 2752.1 5G2 A_3.4 THA 35.93
CLP-113.58£T( 353.49
RAP 157.64 ECC 1.2234








ST 936.1SR 407.3 $S 629._
CRT .9912 CR$ -.9961 CST -.9796
LSA 1194.5 NSA 108.2 $SA 16.1
ELI IO19.6 EL2 49.6 4LF 23,39
1641
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 I967 IrLXGI, IT T|I_ |Z6.O0 ARRIVAL DIT[ NOV 8 4967
H[LIO([NTR|C CONIC 0X1)TAN_E 359,1)O2
RL 45Z.IO LAL -.00 LOt. 282.$1 VL Z7.13? GAL -_1.75 AIL 1)?._5 H(.A 155.65 _r44A |_1|.57 [C( .1847e IN(: R.7464 V| 29.Z91
RP 407,67 LAP .1_! LOP (17,116 VP M.l(14 GAP 1,117 AlP 9t.66 TAL 107o09 TAP lZ.TZ RCA I07.26 APO t§5.811 vZ 35.195
RC 40|.2141 GL |9.99 GP -51.96 IAL 155.66 lap 107o0| ETS 3_°&6 74E 1|'5.Ia ETE _35,57 ZAC It6o95 ETC ]4g.e0 CLP-II8.35
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.Ai| VHL 5.(105 Ok4 5t.S? liAL J_SI.11 RiO 6661.6 VEL |1.655 PTH Z.06 VHP 5.0_0 0PA -5A.15 RAP 154.09 F't'C 1.2380
LNCH AINTN LNCH TIN( L-| TIN(: IN| |AT IN| LONG IN| lit JIC IN| AINTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ E LAT XNJ Z LONG
73,19 |e 50 52 _?t.06 o24,45 |60,43 11.41 61.76 13 35 28 3276.1 -27.23 152.52
10(1,11J 2t 4t) 55 5047,44 -_4.4Z M.115 17.40 $?.74 Z5 AO 45 ZA47.4 -27.22 9J.O4
?$.19 I1) 30 St M?$,011 -tA,43 JlO,43 |?.41 $?.?t J9 53 2B 3276,1 -Z?.23 JSZ.5E
|O(1.1)I Et 49 55 M47.44 -J_4.4t (Iql./)$ 17,40 11?.74 Z5 40 45 Z447.4 -21.Z2 91,04
ll0.OO 0 53 (1 Z74J.4tt -51.011 ??.iltl 111.04 ?5.0t ! I1) 4? 1441.S -52.115 69.10
110.00 II 50 47 5t50.01 -18.01t lOtt,/_ 14.11 60.49 _e_ 4A 5? Z630,0 -21.1)e 102.63
DzFr[RENT|AL CC_CT|CWJ NIO-G3.1t_I[ |lEO|?IDA AC_ACY _1117 DE?E_[_TZON ACC_ACY
T0E .JS|/ TNA -,Sldl T¢$-_.50511 l_J ,11_5 HT 1474,0 _ 173|,3 S45 34J,_ 1)T 1514.2 SR 6A6.0 SS 778.6
ROE .4215 RRA -,08411 li¢$.-_.|044 fAU ,07?33 RWT- .t_O mmr ,_15 RTF ,943_ O_T ,9li_4 (AS -._997 (ST -,91)67
IrD[ |.l_l FRA -.11114 F¢_-4,_eDZ 8SP 0131 S_ 30_1,_ d$ .ZO40 R|3 .075_ LS4 |1133.1) X1)A |tS._ SSA 8._
BO[ ,951_3 _RA .Se..!lO 11¢3 5.E?05 FV -JIM I_| _1171i,S _ _106.7 TNA 54,34 ELI IA|Z.0 EL| 84.4 ALl r 26,03
LAUI_.H DATE JUq. 5 1_7 FLICHT TIN| l_.00 _JVAL DATE NOv tO 1967
HEk|OCENTRIC C_N|C OJ1)TAI_[ _1_.O(_
RL 13_.10 LA_ o.00 LCL _1.31 VL 17.107 G&L -3._ AZL _S.SJ HC_ |M,_4 _AA 151 ._ rCC .18493 [NC 4.A900 Vl 29.29J
ep JOI.(1S UP .117 L(N_ Ill,111 VP M,ISI GAP f,_t4 _l_p #4.41 T&L _O4._4 TAP |5.0li RCA 107.07 APO 155.66 v2 55.Z04
• C 105.470 _. JO.l_ GP -58.?1t _44. lJ_lt,l$ lap 104.114 I[T11 3NL35 2_[ J111.1_* [T[ _4,Itt 2_( 11(1. 311-[ Y( 545.12 CLP-JZ3.60
PLAN[TO¢[NT_Z ¢ ¢(_IZ ¢
C$ l?.Jg_ V_ 4,147 0LA 41.?? IIAL JS_,_I liAO tS_?.? V[L |1.?_ PTH 1.08 VNP 5._111 DPA -59.91 RAP 129._1 ECC 1.2830
LNCH A_NTN LNO4 TIN| L-I TIN| IN./ L_Ir IN| L_ IN| RT A1)4_ |NJ A_TN IN./ T|N[ _ C1)T TIM ZNJ _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
S?.90 1? M g 4155.#3 -L_.43 lll3.11.q _0.?? Mo_O Ill 47 15 5555.9 °33.3| 478.05
126.10 0 44 0 111411.0? -1/I.41 Ill,S| M.?tl _1,111_ I 31 1(t L_46.1 -53.50 ?7.75
57.gO l? _ # AlSS.#$ -L_q4$ IllS,l| _0.?f 38._0 IS 41 _5 5355._ -55.51 _79.03
1_2.|0 0 44 0 J_J411.07 -L_.4I #5,33 M.I| 541.119 I 51 t11 _46.1 -55.30 ?7,75
5?.lK) l? M il 4l$S.#$ -_.43 Jli3._3 M.?I 58.gO le 47 15 5355._ -55.$1 178.05
IL_.10 0 44 0 _1411.01 -L_,4I I$,S_ M,?11 _.B_ I 51 16 _41.l -35.30 77.75
OXFF[Aq[NTI&L C.O_I[CTJCi_ MID*¢_UI_JA[ [II[¢_ITICN aCC.4,W_ICY ¢I18lT OET£_XNATXON ACC_ACv
TOll l.$4?li TRA -.3371 1¢_1-1.f144 IIAU .N33 1)4;T I'J_.E I_R 1754.4 K5 155.4 ST |117_.5 SR 928.9 SS 317,5
RD£ ,11710 RRA .Oils liC$-l.1|04 rAU .03_4l _T .f_ _H r .g_0 RTF .11505 (._T .9905 CRS -.9999 CST -.9947
_0[ I.Ili?? r_A .OIO5 FC3-_J_? I_P MOO SGI _9.4 _3 ._O_l lii3 .9170 L_ Z2?S.| NSA 142.9 SSA 4._
DOE 1.SO56 MA ,_4L_ _C3 _.11_411 FV -_5$ _l 31#4.3 _ 5M._ ?HA 5_,0t ELI _086.9 EL2 114.# ALF 26._
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 J967
HELIO(ENTRXC CONIC 0|1)TA_I r $i_.165
RL 4S2,10 LAL -.OO LOt. 2/_2.$1 VL _?.0?S _AL -5,4_ AFt. 11_.3_1 NEA l?_.Odi SNA 131.14 [C( .IBSI8 INC 7.61183 vl zg.zg!
Re I07.6Z LAP S.05 LOP 94.4_ VP M.15(1 GaP _._H) AlP 31.55 TAi.. ,.e05.5_ TAP 11.56 RCA J06._ APO l_S._i2 V7 _5.Zl2
RC 105.723 GL 44.52 GP -6?._0 1AL lID.Z1 lap 104,§_ ETS 5Z4,1_ lA[ 10_.$4 ET[ 251.25 7AC IIS.OS ET( 558.42 (LP-|3J.44
PLAN(TOCENTRZ( CONIC
C3 Z_.97_! VHL 5.09? DLA 51.?$ RAL !75,05 HAD 6§141,1 VEl. 1_.139 PTH Z.11) VHP 7.702 OPA o47.0_ RAP 121,7_ ECC 1,4_75
LN_J_ AINTH LN(H TJN[ L-| T|N[ |NJ JAY IN| L_N_ IN| lit J1)C |NJ AZNTH _NJ TJN[ P_ CST T|N IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
43.44 17 59 5 &5_IA,5_ -51.51 _POe. M 55._ 45.1_ 18 SZ 9 5?84.5 -36.78 202.72
136.56 2 27 56 _1)15.4l -31.51 114,35 55.411 45.11 5 14 51 _1|_.4 -36.76 77.68
45.44 |7 5t) 5 A5_14,SZ o31.51 209._kl 55,S0 di$.lZ 18 5Z 9 57114.5 °36.78 20Z.72
1341.56 Z 27 56 2915.41 -51,51 114.55 53.41) d5.11 5 14 51 221_.4 -_t6.76 77.68
43.44 1? 59 5 4M4.Sf -$1.31 109.M 55.S0 45.12 19 5Z 9 _1784.S -36.78 20_.?_
15(1,56 f _7 5tl 11)15.A| -51,54 J4.33 $5,411 43.11 5 IA 51 _215.4 -36.76 77.68
DIrF(R[NTIAL COQ/[CTIONS NJp(.(_l_(1_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OQS|T OETERNJNAT|ON ACCURACY
T0E 2.Z$3| TRA .05417 1¢_-'1.575)I (M4J .114183 SG7 5031.7 1)GR 11139.4 SG5 IM.9 1)T 25(17.2 d_e J061,6 95 963._
ROE .9_1t RRA .5111 liC$-1.1003 F&U .03SO9 /IMT ,91111 _ .I)_)10 RT_ .9569 CRT .9885 CR$ o.99_)0 CST -.994_
rOE 1.27fl8 rRA .5111 FC_-I.IIH)5 _ 10558 _ 34411.5 fr_3 .i_)tJl RI5 .911)5 LSA Z95S.8 MSA 1(_7.6 SSA 2.7
OOE 2.4(157 81_A .5lid| 0¢5 1.9_41 Ir1)P -..q51 _,l 3_6.| Sr_ _14.5 THA Z7.24 ELI Z774.1 EL2 148.4 ALF" ZE.30
LAUNCH DAT( JUL 5 I_?
HELIOC[NTN| C CONIC
• L 15_.10 L_L -.oo
• p lo?.lo LAP lJ!l
RC 107.915 G_ 50.55
PLANE TO(ENTR| C CON|C
LNO_ AZNTM LNC_ TIN|
55,44 11) 4t) |11
I4(1.51 4 51
33.44 1_ 49 11)
1411.56 _ _ Z2
53.A4 IO 49 16
141), 51) 4 1)_
Of IrFlrRENT |AL 03_![¢ YI OMS
TOE $.1111611 TliA I.IA4t TO3 -oM|$ _AU .5M11
• 0[ .L'030 RIIA .5t45 li¢5 -._!IO11 FAA_ .01514
roe I.OSSS rli_ .5110 FC$ -._035 BSP 10777
80E 5.11(1114 8NA 1.31111t 8C5 ,1)_55 r1)P -51(1
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967FLIGHT TIN[ 151.00
0|STANCE 5M._48
LOL I_1.5J VL 11.041 GAl. -5.Z5 All. 75.13 _ 175.1_ S_A 130.90 ECC .1(1540 |NCI4.B_21 vl 29.Z91
L(_ 117.1111 VP M.II_ GAP 3.01 _l_p IO4JO TAL L_O4.51 TAP 19.49 RCA 106.65 APO 156.17 v2 35.220
GP -71)._ 7AL 107.113 2AP |00.17 ETS _OS.O_ 2A[ 97.111 ETE ZlT.11 lAC 143.1_ ETC 319,33 CLP-ISS.IE
DLA (IO,INI RAt. liT,44 iA0 113_H).I VI[L 13.t_11 PYN 1,411 _lP J 1,975 DPA -_4._8 RAP 106.40 ECC 2.0600
LoI TIN[ IN| I_T IN| _ INJ liT A_l_ IN| AZMTN |NJ TIN[ PO C1)T TIN IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
4645.II0 -_|.iM _.I_ #4.51 51.55 L_0 ? Z 4065.9 °28.73 Z75._
L_g_?._ -11,ll 111._4_ #4.A¢ 51.55 5 1_ IO 2387.2 -28.72 87.o_
4_S.gO -II,IM L'/'9,1_ _4.Sl 51.55 ZO ? Z _065.9 -28.73 275.28
/_M1.1_ -11,97 11.41 114.411 51.35 5 Zl 10 Z$117.2 -28.72 87.08
A1)11_.110 °11.M I_.(1_ }4.51 51.55 L_0 7 1 40115._ -28.7_ 225.2P
Z_I?._ -11.111 ¢I.4_ ¢4.d¢ 51,35 5 _I J0 I_17.1 -28.72 87.0_
N|O-C_UIEI_ [ffi[CAJIION ACCA_QACY C_X7 0ETEN14|N_TION ACCURAC_
_T 34¢1._ 1)_11 _11.0 1)G3 97.| ST 1_1)_._ SR 288.S $S 8J5.3
liRT ,?01111 _ .113711 RTF .11715 CRT ,(1581CRS -.7330 CST -.9945
1)_! _11111.5 _3 .17511 liI3 ._1)4| L|A 3001.0 NSA 730,4 SSA I .3
1)_1 5559.A 1)G_ $40,l THA 10._ ELI Z889.2 EL2 716.7 ALr 3.79
16AZ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.58 LAP !.41
RC IIO.ZZ6 GL 6J.07
PLAN[TOCENTII( ¢O91¢
C5 470.451 VHL ZI.690
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN[
48.37 ZO 14 44
137.63 5 Ig 57
4Z.57 ZO 14 44
137.63 5 19 57
41.37 ZO 14 44
157.63 5 lg 57
FLIGHT TZN( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I$ 1967
DISTANCE M3.964
LOt. 282.31 VL Z?.OO$ GAL -4.98 &ZL 45.11 NCA 178.00 $NA 130.$5 [EC .19517 INC44.9780 Vl 29.29!
LOP IOO.89 vP 341.100 G&P 3.14 AZP 134.86 TAL Z02.99 TAP Z0.99 RE4 106.43 APO 154.85 v2 35.227
GP °70.49 FAL 96.11ZAP 94.35 ITS 15_°51 24[ ?5.25 EYE 115.48 74( 111.76 EYE 209,95 CLP J03.11
0LA 53.61RAL ZlS.3d NAD 65?2.3 VEL 24,326 PYH 3.32 Wlp Z9.987 OPA -54.9t
b-i TZIAl[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AM INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
4949.28 -2.31 233.68 123.(_ 36.4_ 21 47 J} 4548.5
3365.09 -2._10 107.10 123.67 56.42 6 16 2 2765.1
Ag49.26 -2._I 253.68 125.M 36.42 21 47 15 43A8.5
3365.09 -2._ 107.10 123.67 36.42 6 16 Z 2765.1
4949.26 -2,31 233.68 123,U 36.42 21 47 15 4348.5
3565.O9 -t.30 107.I0 113.67 36.42 6 16 2 _765.1
OIYFEN[NTIAL C_[CTICNI NI0-¢¢UlK EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.4303 TRA .8942 T¢3 -.0279 _IU 1.1197 SGT §62.0 SM _.t 903 56.5
RO[-7.2483 R_A-6.2759 _(3 -.1757 FAU-.OITt¢ IMT -.1513 RRF" -._851Rtr .1476
rOE 1.1603 rNA 1.2610 f(5 .03|9 8SP 10103 9(,41 3517.3 RZ3 -.0933 R13 -._55
BOE 7.3880 l_A 6.3_H32 BE3 .1779 rip -1?4 IGI 3473.Z SC_ 555.3 TNA 91.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 136.00
H[LJ_[NTR|¢ CONIC D|STANC[ _!13J._14_
RL 152.10 LAb -.00 LOt, 292.31VL 26.0M GAL °5.04 _L 130.95 NC4 192.41SI, IA
RP 107.59 L&P 1._! L_P 104.13 VP 36.060 GAP 3.t_ &TP 40.09 TAL 202.91 TAP
RC 111,A75 GL -61.14 GP 75,77 7AL 96,_3 ZiP _,46 [73 15_.36 24[ 76.47 £T_
PLANETOC[NTN|C ¢Oii¢
C3 395.559 _L 19.914 OLA 753.44 RAL 141.61RAO 651_,1 V[L L_.757 PTH 3.27 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ b°I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ LZNTH |NJ TIN[
4E.58 3 32 57 2297.42 3.15 64,00 49.25 143.37 4 I1 4
157.42 12 23 11 ?06.54 3.17 _187,71 4_.27 143.37 IZ 34 57
42.58 3 3_ 57 L_97.42 3.15 64.00 4g.2_ 143,31 4 I1 4
137.42 12 23 J1 ?06,_4 3.17 2_7.?| 4_,_? 143,37 12 34 57
42.59 3 3_ 57 2297.4_ 3.15 $4.O0 4_._5 145.37 4 !i 4
137,42 12 23 I1 /*06.54 3.11 207,?| 4_._? 143.37 12 34 57
DIFFERENTIAL COIN[¢TI(_N_ HI0-¢OU_S[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .2492 Tl_ 1.1_7 7C3 °.031_ _ ,_OL_O SGT 5_4,7 IC,_ $6_11.3 SG3 64.1
RD-lO.7120 RRA-_.7|_ N¢_ .JlTJ FAU-.01Z55 RRT -,6_09 R_ r .9961RTF -.5519
FO[-_.3020 FRA -.654_ _(3 .0_74 8SP 40437 S_,4_ 34571J _23 -.O_S0 _13 .9949.
BO[IO.7149 IMA 3.9OM ft¢3 ,1?01 FgP -1_6 901 3647.4 9GZ 463.7 THA 95.91
RAP 64.19 ECC 8.7424








ST 3_6.3 SR Z090.3 S9 905.6
CRT .?5_6 (ItS .9960 CT .6904
LSA 2296.1NSA 2?3*3 SSA .9
ELI 2111.9 EL2 259.5 ALF 91.76
_RRIVAL DATE NOV 18 196T
130.40 ICe .18764 INC40.9459 Vl 29.291
25.28 RCA 105.95 APO 15A.86 V2 55.235
_46._ 7A( 9_.J7 IT( 342.31 (LP 117.25
_4.085 0P& 69.96 RAP 514,41ECC 7._264








ST 187.2 SR 3128.8 SS 1592.4
CRT -.5550 CR$ -.9995 (ST .5098
L$A 3415.9 _SA 163.3 994 1.1
ELI 51_0.4 EL2 159.0 ALF 91.B4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 1_.00
HEL_(XENTR_C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL +.00
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75
R( 114.?Z0 GL -82.72
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.4_5 VHL 8.970
LNCH ATMT_ LNC_ TIN[
47.50 3 I1 17
132.50 11 31 ?
'47.50 3 11 J7
13_.50 tl 31 7
47.50 3 I1 17
132.50 JJ 31 7
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1967
D_STANCE 59T.161
LOL 292.31 VL Z6.g_ G&L -4.78 A?L 109.0_ NCA 185.36 SNA 1_0.13 [CO .197T6 INC1_.0795 Vl 29.291
LOP lOT.3? vP _11.058 GAP 4.16 ATP 71,00 TA_ 201.5_ TAP 26.92 RE4 I05.70 APO 154.56 v2 35.239
GP 73.52 7AL 103.14 ZAP 105.11ET$ 74.11 7A[ g6.74 (T( 158.97 74C 97.58 ETG 54,67 (L9-156.11
OL4 -49.53 _ 132.37 tAD 6568.9 VEL 14.791 PTH 2.61 V_P 10.972 DPA 76.15 RAP 237.75 ECC 2.6034
L-I T_N[ |NJ LAT _NJ L(3NG _NJ RT 4S( INJ AZNTH _NJ T|PI_ PO CST T_M _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZO32.89 14.25 51.0_ 29,84 137,96 3 45 t0 1432.9 20.12 45.91
5909.80 14.27 270.02 29.95 137.96 13 7 57 5109.8 L_.13 264.74
203_._ JA.Z5 51.O_ Z_,94 137.96 3 4_ 10 1432+9 20.12 45.S!
5_O_.90 14.27 2?0.02 _9,95 137.96 15 7 57 5209.8 20.1 3 264.74
_O32.89 14.25 51.0_ 29.94 137.96 5 4_ 10 1432.9 20.12 45.91
_909,B0 14,17 Z?0.0_ Z.B_ 137.96 J_ 7 57 5109,9 20,13 264.74
O|FFERENTIAL 'C_R[CTI(_L9
T02-4.8369 TRA-2.SI52 T¢3 -.3124 8AU. ,4077
ROE .4989 R/IA -,_$37 RE3 ,DL_OJ FAU ,0_60_I
r08-1.89_1FNA -.8099 FC3 -.1429 BSP 11931
BOE 4.8624 IMA 2.9144 9¢3 ,31_ FSP -_HI4
NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY DEBIT O[TERtAINATION ACCURACY
SG7 _J51.1 SGA' 559.1 S_3 116,5 ST 2911,1 SR 32Z.0 $5 106a.7
RNT .Jdl06 _ ,0_2_ RTF .91167 CeT -.7465 CRS .79_7 CgT -.9974
SP,_ M_J.4 IIt_3 °.1_4 R13 ._1_1 LSA 5109,4 M$A 223.6 SSA 1.3
9GI 3652.4 SCR 549.7 THA 1.53 ELI 2921.1 EL2 213.6 ALF 175.25
L4UNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.981 G_ -57.il
PLAN[TOC(NTRZC CONIC
C3 51,OO3 VI,_L 7.142
LNOqI_NTH LN(.H TIN[
54.64 3 42 55
125.36 11 11 47
54.84 3 4Z 55
125.38 11 11 47
54.84 3 42 55
1£5,36 11 11 47
DIITM¢CE ,iO3.11g
L_t. 211_.31 VL _6.#110 G_L -4.96 A_'L 103.00 NC,A Jll_,5_ _& 1L_9.96 ECC .19954 INC13.OO21 V] 25.291
bOP 110.6E VP _1_,0_4 GAP 4.47 AZP 77.14 TAL J_0_.39 TAP _9.91 RCA 105.40 APO 154.31 V2 35.244
GP (IO.93 7AL 407.41 ZAP 113.H ITS S4.69 ZA[ 107.95 EYE 143.86 ZA( _1.55 _T_ 55.93 CLP-145.53
DLA -44.12 RAL 133.g1R&O lSi,} V[L 13.121) P?H _,40 W_P ?.583 OPA M.48
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ WT All( INJ AZI4TH INJ 1114( PO CST TIM
1916.63 19.97 _._3 Z_.Ol 130._4 4 13 1_ 1216.6
571_.16 19._1 _67.41 _.03 1_0._3 l_ 47 9 5122.2
1916,63 19.91 3_.f3 _,01 130,f4 4 13 12 1216.6
5/_f.1i 19._I _67.41 L_,03 1_0,_3 I_ 47 9 5122.2
1946.63 IS,l? 341._$ J_,Ol 150._4 4 13 12 1216.6
57_.16 19.98 _67.41 L_lf.O3 130.23 !_ 47 9 5122.2
ozrr[RENT14_ cO_(cTIo_
T0(-3.J168 TR_-2.3379 YC3 -J751 _Ltu .61 ?6
RD[ 1.1674 /Ilia .2103 RE3 .23_5 VAU ,034_
FO[-_.1_94 YRA -.9415 FC3 -,5934 837 IZZ17
BOE 3.3282 ERA 2.3473 8C3 .9057 F$P -600
RAP 197.98 ECC 1.8394








ST 2620.7 SR 959.3 SS IJ3_.4
CRT -.9?40 CR$ .9942 CST -.9921
L$A _999.5 _54 224.7 SSA 2,1
ELI 2?76.7 EL2 200.g ALF 16_.65
1645
= JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 fLIGHT T[NNE |42.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z4 1967
H[LIO([N7mXC CONIC DISTANCE 409.246
RL ISZ.|O LAL -.00 LOt. ZBZ.5| VL 26,849 GAL -d.35 AZL IO0.EI HCA lg|.-?3'SNA 129.5g [CC .18908 |NC|O.Zt4g V| 29.291
RP 107.51 LAP - 2,07 LOP 115,86 VP 38.009 GAP 4o18 AZP 19.99 TAL 199.Z| TAP }0,94 RCA J05.08 APO 154.08 VZ 35.248
RC 119.197 GL -55.05 GP 50.42 ZAk 109.96 TAP IZJ.lg [TS 48.76 7A[ |15.55 [T[ |45o91 78( g4,59 [TC 50,62 CLP-144,38
PLAN([TO_ENTRIC C_q;C
C5 35._17 VHL 5.94) OLA -5_.96 RAL 156.57 RA0 6808.4 VEL |Z.S! ? PTH _,Z_ V_HP 6,254 OPA 59.68 RAP |_5.88 EC( l._St_
LNCJ4 A7NTH LNCH T_I_ L-; TEl4( IN| LST |NJ L_NG ;Nj RT ASC ZNJ ATNTN |NJ TIN( PO CST T_N [NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
60.85 A JB 3(_ J555.80 Z|,9| Z5,SA |?,87 124,30 4 46 5 |0SS.8 25.25 |6.89
|19.47 10 5? 25 56_!.04 21.92 266.95 |7.88 124.29 12 32 23 5098.0 26.26 260.O1
60,55 4 |8 _0 |685.S0 21.91 23._4 17.S7 I24._3 4 46 6 1055.$ 76.25 |6.B9
119.47 JO 57 25 55|N!.04 2].92 Zt_.96 17.8_ 124.29 12 32 23 5098.0 26.26 260.0|
60.53 4 IS 30 |555.10 21.91 23.84 |?.B? |24._0 4 46 6 105fl.8 26.25 16.89
1|9.47 10 57 25 5698.04 Z|.92 268.96 I?.S8 124.29 12 32 23 5098.0 26.26 260.01
D|rF[RENTXAL CC_'ff[CT|CN$ NID-CCUR_I_ _]_[CUT|(_ ACCURSCY
TDE-2,4895 TRA-2,0218 1C3-J,4176 8AU ,6gO9 SGT 3_1J.? )GR 1015.3 SG3 252.5
ROE .9236 /IRA .ZI?4 ffC3 .3525 FAU .OSOt9 R#T -.8934 _ -.9791RTF .9516
rO[-2.ESa2 rR8 -.ks, r¢$-l.2327 BV 12404 s_ 4OIS.I _L_3 .ZM9 RI3 -.9M3
!10£ 2.6554 MA Z.0334 8C3 1,4633 r)P -811 SGl 39D0.0 SGZ 4_.5 THA 155.S4
LAUNO_ DAY[ JUL 5 |N? FLI_Y ?IN| 14A.O0
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|C 0|STAKE 4l 5.30|
RL tSE,IO LAL -.00 LOt. 211_.31 VL _6.80? G&L -4.10 AZL gEl.S] HCA |98.96 |lax |29,29 ECC .18994
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.22 LOP l|?,lJ VP 37.M3 GAP 5.10 AFP SI.$? TAL I|h_.O2 TAP 32.97 RCA 104.75
RC 121.42# Gt. -4¢.35 GP 42.21 7AL Ill.30 tap |2T.42 [T6 45.16 ZAE 120.?0 [Y£ |46._1 7AC 96.88
P_A*_TOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 27._13 _ 5.27t DLA -_1._2 RAt. I_H)._t R&O 15M.1 VEt |_.21_ PTN 2.Z0 VNP 5.645 OPA 52.07
LNO4 AZNTH LI_.N TIN| L-| TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTN JNJ TXN[ PO CST TIN
65.25 4 52 21 15L'9.5_ L_.SO 13.St IS.?9 lEo.as 5 17 61 929.6
114.75 |O 46 $ STOS,j? L_.SJ 2t?'_5 IS.llO l_O.O? 12 ZO _ 5105.Z
65.Z5 _ 62 21 1529.5i tt. SO ]_.#|* 15.?_ IZO.Og 5 I? 51 929.6
||4.?3 IO 43 $ 5?OS.IY L_.5I _67.¢5 IS.liD |20.0? |2 ZO 8 5105.2
55.23 4 52 21 lSL_l).51 22.SO J$J| IS.?_ 120.08 5 l? 51 929.6
114.73 lO 4S _ 5705.17 L_.5J 2$7._5 JS.llO |20.0? |2 Z0 _ 5105.2
DIFF[R1ENTIAL C.O_CT|CI_ NIO-C_LWN[ [_I[CUT|CN ACCURACY
Y0[-2.1_23 TRA-I.125S YC_-l.I)2?4 _ .73M J_,Y _5._ SC_ _J4.O SG3 299.3
ROE .?tAA _8 .1|143 R¢3 ._OiS rau .0410_ _T _._$?RRlr °.¢?_| ITF .96_9
F0¢-2.3231 FRA -.9423 rC_-i,lfll _ 12_4 IG_ 4OGO.4 RE3 .254_ RJ5 -.9623
£.1914 MA 1._319 |¢3 |JNH_I FSP -_71 S_l 401'0.9 I12 39_.1 TN8 |M.2g
O_SIT OETERM|NATZON ACCURACY
ST 25|9.1S_ 894.2 sS |E09.1
CRT o.97M CRS .997_ CST o.9_0|
LSA 2925.4 NSA 222._ SSA Z.9
ELI 2667.0 [LE |80.9 ALF 160.78
ARRivAL DATE NOV 26 1967
INC 8.6144 Vl Z5.Eg|
APO J55.85 v2 55.252
ETC _7.54 CLP-145.14
RAP 177.56 [CC 1.4586








ST 24_3,7 SR 778.4 S) 1244._
CRY °.9753 CRS .9979 CST -.98_3
L$A 2_76.6 NSA 220,1 SSA 3.7
EL| 2597.8 £L7 161.0 ALF 16_,97
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1967 FLIC_T TIId_ 145,00 ARR|VAL OAT[ NOV ZS 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rk I_,(0 LAL -.00
RP 107.4_ LAP 2.5_
RC |_5.648 GL -4|.43
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25._87 VHL 4._S?
LNC_ ATN7_ LNCq T|*q[
_9.01 _ Z5 35
110.99 10 34
69.01 5 25 55
110.99 10 34 38
69.0| _ 23 35
110.99 10 34 5_
OlrFER(NT[AL C_RECT|CNS
T0[-2.0392 TRA-I,?I_I TC3-2.4544 _ .?_51
R0E .S800 R/_A .lfIW RE3 .AI?S FAU .OI5M
rD[-2.3254 rRA °.#5gO rC$-_.5t|Z 8SP |Hi3
80[ 2.JEOI MA |.?175 8C3 Z.4897 rSP -1|80
DISTS_[ 421.344
LOL _.31 VL 2_,754 GAL °3.55 ATL 97.57 HCA 198.19 SNA 129.00 ECC .19092 _NC 7.5720 VI 29.291
_OP 120,35 vP 3?,955 GAP 5.4| 87P 82._0 TAL (95.00 TAP 54.99 RCA 104.38 APO 153.63 VZ 35.755
GP 35.?9 FA_ I||._0 _4P 132.54 ITS 42.34 7AE 124.10 [T[ 1_I_.56 7AC 98.2? _TC 25.20 CLP-146.45
0LA -_4,?_ RAL 141 ,_1 R80 $_M.O V[L J2,040 PTN 2.15VNP 5,555 OPA 45,80 RAP174.39 [CC 1.3882
Lo| T_NI[ ]NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTN _NJ 7_N[ P_ CST T|N _NJ 7 LA_ |NJ Z LONG
1425.24 22.58 5,51 14.99 |(7.J1 5 47 21 8Z6.Z Z6.O_ 35_.10
S?25._0 22.5_ 269,57 |5.00 |11.|0 12 10 4 5126.2 26.03 262.17
1426.24 ZZ.5# 5.61 14.99 |17.JI 5 47 21 _26.2 26.02 358.10
5725.t0 22._9 269.67 |5.00 117.J0 12 I_ 4 5126.2 26.03 26_.|7
1425.24 L_,_kll 5,61 |4.99 |lT.ll 5 47 Zl 826.Z 26.02 358.10
5725.ZO Z2.59 Z69.57 |5.00 |11.|0 12 10 4 5122.2 25.05 262.J7
N_0-COU_ [_J[CUT[_ ACCURACY _l_8_T DETEA_IfNAT_OM ACCURACY
S_T 41_5.2 SGR 8|5._ SG3 5M.8 ST 7517.5 SR 686.6 58 |Z_Z.7
RR? -.8977 RNI r -.97_ RTF .95M CRY -.976£ CR$ .9982 CST -.9_77
SM 4264.1R_3 .251t RI3 -.9_ LSA 2899.4 NSA 217,1 SSA 4.7
SGI 4249.4 SGZ 354.4 THA 159.99 ELI 2605.4 [LZ 14Z.6 ALr 165.O4
LAUNCH OAT[ JU(. 5 li)t? iri.|raAT T|NE J48.O0 ARRIVAL OAYE NOV 30 1967
HELIOCENTNIC COLIC 0|STANCE 427.M4
RL 152.10 LAL -.(X) LEt. 2t2.3J YL _.?_1 GAL -3.61 AF_ 9_.84 N(A _|.43 _,_ 128.7] [CC .|9198
RP 107.4_ LAP 2.49 LO_l_.eO vP 37._7 GAP 5,7_ AZP _3.53 TAL 1_5.54 TAP 36.97 NCA JO4.GO
RC 125.851 GL od4.Og CP 30.74 7AL Ill.IS TAP |_.?S ITS 39.97 78[ 126.30 [T[ |53.02 7AC 98.9!
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C_N|C
C3 20.820 _L 4,5t_ OLA -35.15 WAL 144.43 NAO 1557.# Vl[L 11.925 PTN 2,|2 WAP 5.22g 0PA 40.6?
LNO4 A_NTH U_.J_ TIN[ k-| "TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ N? A_4_ INJ ATN?N |NJ T_I_ PO CST TIN
?|.97 5 51 4# I_l.OS L_.5_ 3M.94 1_.05 115.02 _ 14 9 ?_J.O
lOl.03 lO _t $2 5780.94 22.53 271.51 15.05 llS.0| 12 2 43 5150.9
?|.97 5 51 4_1 1341.05 _.52 3_1.9A 15.05 115.02 6 |i 9 ?4(.0
108.03 lO 26 52 5750.94 I_.55 271.57 15,05 llS.O| lZ Z A3 5i50.9
110.OO 9 36 S_ 519.63 ll.t5 30_.?0 Jl.t4 lZO.IA 9 4S 15 19.5
llO.OO 11 41 M fl520.45 L_.33 256.37 l?.TI I09._9 |3 13 58 4920.5
INC 6.8555 Vl 79.791
APO |55.42 v7 55.ZS7
ETC 25.26 CLP-147.93
RAP I72.84 ECC 1.3426








ST 2862.2 SR 575._ SS I274.4
CRY -.9740 CRS .9985 CST -.9855
L)A _80|.| NSA 216.1SSA 5.7
ELl 2_2_.4 EL2 t27.1ALF 167,13
DIFFERENTIAL CCII/IIECTICI_
TO[-I.l_lOll TNA-!.33?5 TC3-2.?9?8 _ .?_45
ROE .857_ RRA .071'9 RE3 ._42_ F_U .OM?3
ro[-2.1A33 rRA -.M?E FC_-2.157¢ O_ke IL_IM
|.935? MA 1.5_H)3 8C3 2.81_? rsP olO39
1644
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH _A T[ JUL 5 1967 rLIG_,IT Tllel[ |_0.O0
HEL|C_(NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 433.404
eL 152.Jn L4L -.DO LOt. 282.3| YL 26.676 GAL °3.35 ATL 96.28 MCA 20a.67 SNA
RP 10T_48 LAP Z,62 LOP 126.85 VP 37.89? GAP 6.02 ATP 84.29 TAL 194.27 TAP
RC 128.058 GL -42,J3 GP 26.74 Z4L 111.04 ZAP 140.28 ITS 5T.94 7AE lIT.69 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,884 VNL 4.542 0LA -52.07 R&L 146,98 RAO 6567.8 VEL II,845 PTH 2.10 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TJl, q[ ZNJ LAT
74.28 8 17 I I211.i£ 22.45
105.72 I0 El 59 5174.48 22.47
74.28 6 I? I J2?I,lt 22.45
105.72 IO 21 59 5774.46 22.47
110,OO 8 I8 32 M3,19 14.74
I10.00 It 19 _J) 54IO.45 50.64
DIYFERENTZ4L C(_RRECTZCI¢,8
TD[-l._181 TRA-1.4276 TC3-3._49 BAU ,8125
ROE .5885 RRA .0494 RC3 .2912 FAU .01H530
r0[-2.o585 r_4 -.5520 rC3-3.1861 B$P 13L_6
BDE I._59Z M4 1.4284 8(3 3.Z181 rip -J058
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COI|C
RL I52.10 LAL -.0(]
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
• C 130.26] GL -40.49
PL4N[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C5 17.453 _NL 4.178
LkK34 AZMTH LNCH TZN[
75.99 6 _H) I
IO4.01 IO ZO 5I
Ts.g9 6 :}9 I
104.01 IO Z'O 31
]IO.OO 9 14 25
|IO,O0 If 44 17
OIFFER[NT|4L CCN#ECT|(_NS
TDE-1.7827 TRA-I,3204 T¢_-3._JS5 BAU .D304
ROE .35911RIIA .0336 #C3 .2352 FAIl .O1_73
r0E-l.9277 rRA -.414I FC3-3.4095 8SP 136te
eO[ 1,8141 MA 1.32108 ¢¢3 _.593_ FSP -10J)_
ARR|VAL CAT[ DEC Z ]987
128.42 ECC .19316 IsC 6.2845 vl 29.291
_q.93 RCA ID3.61APO 153.23 v2 55.258
156.94 7_C 99.00 ETC Z1.61 CLP-149.46
5.195 0P4 36.42 RaP 172.Z2 ECC 1.310e
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN rNJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
553,56 15.69 115.52 6 38 12 671,2 25,44 345.PS
2?3.34 15.70 115.51 11 58 15 5174.5 75.45 265.63
553.56 15.69 113.5E 6 38 12 671.2 25.44 345.85
278.34 15.70 115.51 It 58 15 5174,5 25.45 265.63
506,31 11.48 121.Z0 g 29 55 85.2 18.7? 299.50
248.64 18.97 105.95 15 49 49 4810.4 32.52 259,95
MID-COURSE [YJ[CUTION ACCURAC_ C_BZT D[TERM]NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT _194.0 $GI 5?6,5 $53 541.5 ST 2489,4 SR 5IZ.8 SS 1211,0
RNT -.141W _ -.9403 RTF .9468 CRT -.9744 CN$ .9986 CIT °.984_
S G8 4331.5 Rt3 .2499 RI3 -.9488 LSA 2507.3 MSA 215.1 $84 6.T
SGI 4311,0 $GZ 501,9 ?HA 173.46 ELI 2539.2 EL2 115.1 4LF 168.63
FLIGHT TIME 151,OO ARRIv4L DATE DEC 4 1967
DISTANCE 439.400
L(3L f82.31 VL Z$.63_ GAb -3.OI! AZb 95.85 _ ZO7.91 SNA 1_.12 ECC .19446 ZNC 5,8546 Vl 29.291
_OP 130.10 VP 37,_1_ GAP $.33, AFP _4._Z TAL |92.97 TAP 40,$8 RCA 105.21APO 153.04 v2 35.259
GP E3.5_ 7AL 110,05 ZA@ 143,50 ITS 36,21 Z4( 128.55 EYE 159,86 ZAC 98,65 [TC 20.19 CLP-150.98
OLd -31.35 RAL 149.55 RAO 9817.? VEL 11.7_3 PTH Z.O_ _P 5.213 OP4 52.84 RAP 172.21 ECC 1.2812
L-I Tit( IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ IT AIC |NJ AFMTH IN] T]NI[ PO CST TIM iN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
1216.01 L_Z,45 _49.M 16,79 I|Z.45 6 59 17 616.0 2_.50 _I1.61
579_.?9 L_,4_ _74,7_ 1_,7_ !I2,44 II 57 4 5192.8 25.51 265.97
1_16,01 21_.4S 349,311 16.79 112.45 6 59 17 616.0 25.30 541.61
5?9_.79 _.46 274,7_ 16,79 112.44 11 51 4 5192.8 25.51 266.91
?lI.OI! 13.78 _O?,#t !_.13 121.61 9 26 16 !11.! 17.85 301,13
5345.72 31.76 _43.93 ZO.I_ ]03.37 14 15 25 4745.? 33.ZT 25_.n5
M|0-C(_JI_K []I_CUTZON ACCUR4CY CReZT 0ETERMIN4TZON 4CCURAC v
$GT 4409,9 $CR 50_.6 SG3 340.9 ST 2527.8 SR 466.5 IS 11_4.8
RRT -._15 RRF -.9112 RTF .9449 CRT -.9757 CRS .9989 CST -.9843
$Ge 4459.1R_ .2308 R|3 -.9464 LSA 2826.8 M$4 209.5 SEA 7.8
$61 4429.7 $¢_. ZB_.? TH_ 174.5_ ELI 2568._ EL2 IOO.5 ALF 169.78
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL |52.10 L4L -,DO
RP 107.48 L&P E.85
RC 132.44T GL °39.07
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.555 VHL 4,044
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_I4_
77.13 6 5? 37
I0_.87 10 22 54
77.13 6 57 37
lO_.ST 10 22 54
liD.DO 9 16 59
110,00 15 Z 42
FLIGNT TIME 15_.00 ARRIVAL 0kT[ DEC 6 1967
0IIT4NC[ 445.397
LOL 282.51 VL 2&.586 GAL -2JO 4ZL 95.51HCA 211.16 SM4 127.85 ECC .1958T |NC 5.5076 Vl 29.291
LOP 155.55 VP 37._54 G4P 6.64 AZP 85.28 TAL 191.64 TAP 42;80 RC4 102.79 _PO 152.86 V2 3_.259
GP ZO.90 74L 108.74 7aP I45.95 ITS 54.74 ZAE 129.06 [TE 161.99,ZAC 97.97 ETC I8.gG CLP°152.47
OLA °50,88 RAL 152.18 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1_.75_ PTH 2.07 VMP 5.287 OP4 29.78 R4P ITZ.62 ECC 1.2692
L-I TIME ]NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
1115.47 22.52 34_.35 18.26 I11.70 7 I? 15 575.5 _S.27 558.55
5805.42 22.54 27§,56 18.27 111.69 11 59 57 _205,4 25.28 Z6?.T6
1175.47 L_,52 546,35 ]8.26 1|1.70 7 17 15 575.5 ZE._T 358.55
5803.42 22.54 275,56 |8.27 111.69 11 59 57 _205.4 25.24 267.76
722.01 13,36 5011.41 13.42 121.76 9 29 I 122.0 17.47 301.76
5304.89 32.36 240,150 Z1,58 101.67 14 31 ? 4704.9 33.63 231.89
_[FFERENT|AL CO_RECTION_
TOE-I.T854 TRA-I.2|06 TC3-3.9394 BAU .$0Z2
ROE .5051RR4 .0235 RC3 .1791FAU .0_4
rO[-l.8ZZO FR4 -.2943 FC3-3.5432 BSP |4006
BOE 1.7915 M4 1.21011 _C3 3.9454 rSP -1078
kAUNCH O_TE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO41¢
RL 152.10 L4L -.00
RP 107.45 LAP 2.95
RC I34._24 GL -37.$O
PL4N(TOCENTRIC C(:NIC
C3 15.493 Vt.lL 3.936
LNCH AZNTH LFII_H TIN(
??.76 ? 1_ 57
102.24 IO 29 IO
TT.?$ ? 1_ _7
102.24 10 19 lO
IIO.O0 9 _3 55
liD.DO 13 I? I_
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_Q[CTION_
ROE .2808 RRA .0]?_
r0[-l.?_S3 FRA -.J?3_
fOE 1.7860 BR4 1.09_7
NIO-CO.M$_ E_ECUTION ACCUR4CY
SGT 4516.8 $r.JI 45T.6 $83 335.9
_T °.M_H) _ -.$715 RTF .9430
Sf_ 4539.9 R23 ._OBO R15 -.9441
681 4531,0 $G_ _1_3.2 THA 175.44
FLIGHT Tile[ 156,D0
0ISTANC[ 451.369
COL 282.31 VL 26,541 GAL -2.51 _Zb 95,_ NCA 214.40 SN4
LOP 136.60 Vii $7.801 G4P 6.94 47P _5.(H) TAL 190.50 TAP
GP 18.75 TAb 107.17 7AP 1_1._5 EYS 33.51 2AE 1Z9.54 [TE
0LA °50.65 /AL 154.$9 RAO 6567,6 Vl[L 11.699 PTH Z.06 W_P
IN] L(_ IN] R? &SO |NJ AZ14TN IN] T|NE
_44.4_ ZO,O6 J11,Z0 ? $2 6
_75.?11 20.06 !11.19 12 5 55
344,42 _0.06 III,ZO ? $Z 6
_?5,M 10.06 !11.19 lZ 5 55
3OII.49 15,18 I_l.?? 9 35 5_
E59.0_ 25._1 100.61 14 45 ZZ
NIOoO_UR_M[ EXECUTION 4CCt_4CY
YC3o4.E_'O _k_ .M53 $GT 46_1.4 SCA' 421,_ $83 528.7
• ¢3 .J_SI r_J .D646_ R/IT -.?_JO NNtF' o,121? RTF .9415
FC5-3.|10$ BJ_P ]434? SG_ 4_40._ R_ .J_31 213 -.9422
8C3 4.2?39 F_ o1087 $GI 4631.9 $C,_1_ _#3,5 ?HA 176.| 3







IT 25?3.? SR *452.5 IS 1177.2
CRT -.9780 CR$ .9993 CIT -.984|
L$A 2855.6 N$4 Z05.4 $$A 8.9
ELI 2608.5 EL2 89.0 4LF 170.66
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 8 1967
]27.55 [C( .19740 INC 5,2202 v| 29,29]
44.'/0 R(4 102.56 APO ]52.70 v2 35.258
t63.97 2aC 9?.02 ETC 17.89 CLP-J55.gO
5,346 DP& 27.10 R4P 175.55 ECC 1,25_0








5T 2629.2 S_ 408.9 $$ JIGI._
CRT -.9812 CRS .9996 CIT -.984|
L$4 2896.5 M54 " 200.6 SEA 10.0
ELI 2659.7 £L2 78.0 4LF 171.52
1645
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L4UNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1967 rLI_T TIN£ 155.00
H[L;O_ENTRI( (ONI(
RL 151.10 LAL -._
RP 105,48 L4P 3.04
R( 136.191 GL -36,64
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.910 VHL 3.848
LN(J_ AZMTH LN(N T|N_
??.gZ ? 25 19
102.08 10 39 11
??.91 7 25 19
i01.08 10 39 11
110.00 9 34 B
Jl0.OO 13 19 3t
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTION$
TOE-l,??08 TRA -.9T88
R0[ .Z634 RRA .0]45
F0[ol.6316 rxA -.0559
00[ 1.7f)01 MA ".9190
015T41_[ 457.325
LOt. 282.51 VL 26.495 GAL -Z.Z0 AZL 94.95 HCA 215.64 SM4
LOP 139.85 VP 3T.768 54P ?.25 ATP 86.06 TAL IS8.95 TAP
GP 16.96 7AL 105.56 TAP 150.54 ETS 51.48 7AE 119.48 [TE
4RRIV4L 04T_ 0£C l0 J96?
LAU_J< 0ATE JUL 5 1967
IZ?.Z3 Ice .19906 _NC 4.9767 Vl 29.Z91
46.58 RC4 101.91 *PO 152.56 v2 35.256
165.64 74C 95.86 ETC 16.94 CLP-I55.Z9
OLA -30.59 RAL 157.70 RA0 6561.6 VEL 11.670 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-| T|Mt[ INJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
1135.00 22.87 345.46 12.15 110.85 ? 44 14
5199.11 ZZ.88 Z15.39 21.15 110,85 12 15 50
1135,00 ZZ.8? 343.46 ZZ.15 110.88 ? 44 14
5199.11 ZZ.88 Z?5.5g E2.IS II0.87 12 J5 50
715.51 13,59 308.11 11,55 1Z1.67 9 46 4
5166.59 51,85 Z_.Ot 25,26 100.03 14 55 19
#X0-(.OU_N[ £YJ[CUTX(_ ACCURACY
TC3-4.57_6 B&U .fKJS? 6GT 411_._ SGR _J97,4 SG$ 519.2
RC_ °0774 FAU .06179 R_T -.M69 _ -.76_? RTF .9397
r¢3o3.61t8 8SP 14104 st.8 47Z9.3 ItZ$ .1595 R|3 -.9402
8C3 4.5743 rsP -IOZZ sGJ 45_!.5 $_ _.3 ?HA 17G.67
FI,,Z_.IT TfNE |10o00
01$TM¢([ 463,163
Z6.449 GAL -|.89 &tL 94.71 HCA Z_0.89 ,,_44
3?,533 GAP ?.55 ATP 86._H) TAL 187.55 TAP
15.45 tAL ]03.34 ZAP _SZ.Z3 ITS 31.64 ZA[ IZg. SZ IT[
H[LIO<[NTR|¢ C_NIC
RL 15_o10 LAL -.00 LOL L_I_.$! YL
RP 105.49 LAP 3.1_ LOP 143.10 ¥P
R¢ 138.949 Gt. -35.56 GP
h.4_TO(£NTRIC C_iC
C3 J4,_51 VHL _.578
LNO4 ATNTN LNO4 TIM(
_?.?E ? 35 _?
10_._8 10 56 18
101._8 _0 S£ 18
I10,00 9 46
I_0.00 I$ _) 56
01FFER[NY|A_ COI1t_CYZ(:l_
TD[-I.?_I m8 o.85_ Y¢3-4.851UI _ ._70
ROE ._518 RRA .01A_ R(_ .0848 _AU .O_8OE
F0[-1.5550 FRA ,0494 r(_-_._O_ 8_ |4931
8O[ _.11085 M_ .85_3 BC_ 4.d590 rsP -994
5.442 0PA 74.75 R4P 174._7 £CC 1.2437








ST 2_16._ SR 39Z._ SS 1143._
CRT -._848 CRS .9995 CST -.gPd]
LSA 2939.8 MS4 195.3 SS4 11.2
ELI Z714.5 ELI 67._ AL_ 17J,RZ
ARRIVAL _ATE DEC 12 1967
IZ6.94 [(C ._0086 INC 4.7666 V| Z,ZI
48.44 RCA 101.44 APO 152.43 VZ 35.254
167._7 7AC 94.53 ETC 16.11 CLP-156.63
OLA -30,_$ RAL |10,61 RAO _567,$ _k II.647 PTH Z,O4 VHP 5°551 0PA 22.59 RAP 175.40 ECC 1._349
k-| T|N[ IN,/ LAT JNJ L_NG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH _NJ TIM_ PC} CST TIM |NJ E LAT _NJ _ LONG
1131.49 Z3,IZ 54_.51 _4,5_ 110'?_ 7 54 19 531.5 25.75 335.4i
578t,14 Z_.14 _74.5_ Z4.S_ !10._ 1_ _8 44 5t86.1 25.74 266.63
11_1.49 Z_.l_ 34_._1 _4,5_ ||0.?Z 7 54 19 551.5 25,73 335.41
578_.14 _3.14 _74.5_ _4.5_ 110.?0 1_ _8 44 5186.1 _5.74 266.63
?08._6 14.03 )07,4) 19.8_ |Z|.49 9 58 4Z 103.3 18.10 300.68
5_$t._7 3_._ _1.70 _7.54 88.85 15 7 59 4662.4 33.91 228.60
M|D-COIJR_NE [_I[CUTI_N ACCURACY CRO_T OETERM|N4TJON ACCUR4Cv
$GY 4809._ $t_ 3_3.8 8G3 310.0 ST 2155.8 SR 381.Z ss 1130._
_? -.63S0 _r -._37 R_F .938_ CRT -.9887 CR5 ,9990 CST -.9845
8_ 48_4.9 R_Z3 .1364 R|_ -.9390 LS4 _997.1 MSA 189,4 554 12.3
851 4815.8 SG2 296.1 THA 171.09 ELI 1781.6 £L2 56,7 4Lr 172.19
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL § 1967
HELTO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -,00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 141.01S GL -34.5I
PL4N(TO(ENTRIC C_JC
C3 13.853 v_L 3.72Z
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T|M_
77.Z4 ? 44 5
IO_.76 I1 ? S_
17.Z4 ? 44 5
IOZ,16 I1 ? 5_
110,00 10 Z Z
110.OO 13 49 5
F_J_4T TIM_ |GZ.O0 ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 14 1967
01STANCE 469.183
LOt. 181.51 VL Z_.403 GAL -1.56 AZL _4.58 HCA _Z4.13 SN_ 1Z6.64 ECC .ZOZSO INC 4.5eZ4 Vl 79.Z91
LOP 146.55 VP 37,698 GAP ?,SG AEP 86.11TAL 186.15 TAP 50._ RCA 100.96 4Po i}Z.3Z VZ 35.251
GP 14.16 7AL 101,I_ lAP 15_.96 ITS 30.91 FAg 129.49 [TE J_.Z8 7A( 9_.05 ETC J5.37 CLP-157.gE
0LA °30,84 /AL 163.$5 MAD 6567.5 V[k II.619 PTH Z.04 VHP 5.6?0 OPA Z0.63 RAP 176.67 ECC l.Z5P0
L-_ ?IK INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT AS_ _NJ A_MTN INJ T_N_ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1135.95 _5.41 $45.7_ _7.15 110.67 8 5 1 555.9 26.01 335.84
571_1,_1 Z3.4_ Z73.3_ El,IS 110.6_ IZ 44 1 51_.6 76.02 Z55.4J
J185._5 _3.41 $45.16 _7.15 110.6? 8 3 I 535.9 26.01 335.84
571_,61 13,41 E15,3_ _7.15 110.6_ 1_ 44 i 51(_,6 E6.O_ E65.41
_!?.01 14.61 30_.5_ _.6_ I_J.Z5 10 13 E9 85.0 18.Sa 299.T_
5165.55 3_.86 137.94 30.08 99,99 15 16 51 4665.5 33.89 12_.8_
oIrrE_ENTIAL COtX[{TI()i8 H|O-COUill_ [vrCUTION ACOIJ_AC_
T0C-I.BIgZ T_A -.IZ?Z ?C3-5.|1|9 OJ_J .9477 SGT 4t1(}4,_ $_d_ 35t.9 8G3 300.6
• 0E .Z448 _IA .O15f _(3 °.OOZl r_J .056L_O R_'T -.M54 _" -.645E RTF ,9379
r0[-1.481_ FRA .1484 FC_-3.5119 _.qP 15Z61 SG41 4918.1 Pi_$ .II10 X|_ -.9311E
6OE 1.8356 9RA .?ZT4 9{3 5.1169 rsP - -G_ SGI 4909,_ 8C_ 30_.0 TNA 11?.41
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 5 11)67 FLZG_IT T|I4_ 164._O
HELIOCENTRIC C,_1|¢ 0IITANC[ 475,0_4
RP 105.51 LAP _,_5 LOP 149.JO VP _7.64_ GAP 8,|7 AEP ii.00 TA_ 184,75 TAP
RC J48,_3_ _ -_$.48 GP I_,Ot 7AL M,76 ZAP 155.56 [TI _O.45 7A[ 1_9.44 EYE
Pt.ANI[TOCENTRIC COliC
¢3 13,544 W_L $,1180 OLA °$l.lO RA_ 1_It.80 R&O |5_?.5 vl[k 11.616 PTH Z,04 wiP
_NO,.I AT_?H LNCH TIME L-I TII4[ IMJ bAT INJ L_NG |NJ _Y A_ INJ AZMTN INJ YZl,_
78.5i ? 51 M 1145J1 _3,?1 $44,$_ 30.04 |10,78 8 11 4
103.4_ 11 _5 10 5?48.8_ _$.7_ _71,tNt 30.04 110.11 13 0 59
76.51 7 51 541 1145J? _.71 344,_3 50,04 tl0.T_ 8 11 4
103.4_ t! _S tO 5548.8_ _3.53 tTt.INi 30.04 110.11 13 0 59
110.00 I0 1l H N?.df IS.Ill 5915,44 t_.?l IL_O.H 10 50 ?
110,0(I |$ 57 J_O 5174,87 3_.1_ _18.tt4 $_.89 100,_9 15 15 15
0IFr[R[NTIA_ ¢OtNECT|ONI N|O,,.C._U#II_ [_CUTJOq ACCUR_Cf
TO[-l,856l TRA -,S_O_ T¢_1-5.$4_| IAU ,H?3 SGT 4_H53.| aM 311.1 85_ _9(_.9
ROE ._4OIm_A .0150 R¢$ -.03_ _ .OS_t IR? -.5404 Imr -.5910 RTF .9553
rO[-l.414$ FRA ._$74 F¢$-3.4105 8_kO JSS_ _ _007.3 R_3 .0_80 RI_ o.9576
J,8Mf MA .51105 9C} S.$4_f FSP -95t 8G1 4997,3 8G2 }15,0 ?HA 171.65
C_61T 0ETERNZNATZON 4CCUR4C_
ST 1819,9 SR 377.0 $$ 1118.6
C.RT -.9915 ORS .9978 CST -.9850
L$A _1(_.I N$_ ]83.Z $$4 13.4
_LI 1854.5 [LZ 46,Z 4Lr 17E.47
ARRZVAL D4TE O[C J6 19_7
I16,35 [CC .Z04_ IN(: 4.d185 vt 29.29J
5_,11RCA 100.46 APO 15Z.Z4 V_ 35.Z47
1_).3_ 7A_ 9J.47 ETC 14,7_ (LPo159.16
5,798 OP4 1_,81 R4P 178.06 {CC I.ZZ_9








aT Z_04.5 _ 37_.1 85 IJ05.P
(.RT -.9954 ORS .9959 CST -.9856
LSA 31_5,4 MS4 J76.8 SS4 14.5
ELI 2_8.4 ELZ 35.8 ALr 172.67
1646
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 5 1967 FL|G,qT 1114( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 |967
HELXOCENTRZC EONZC
RL 152,10 LAL -,00 LOL 282.31 VL
RP 107.53 L4P 3.30 LOP 152.85 VP
_C 145.356 GL -32.45 GP Z2.11ZAL
PL4N(TO((NTRXE CONXC
C_ 13.335 VHL 3.652
LNO4 47MTH LNCH TIN(
75.82 7 _9 44
IO4.18 II 43
75.82 ? 59 44
IO4.18 11 43 36
llO.OO 10 3? _4
110.00 14 4 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|CNJ
TDE-I._O_ TRA -.4444 TC3-5.5_18 8AU .9_
ROE .Z397 n'A .019! m(3 -.0397 FAU .OSOS$
FO[oI.35ZB FRA .3154 FC_-3._IO_ B,_P 1_1_
gO( 1.9058 MA .d448 8c3 5.33OI rip -gOe
DZSTAN_( 480.965
26.310 5AL -.86 AZL 94.27 H_A 230.62 SNA 126.0S ((C .207J6 IN( 4,Z?09 Vl 29.29!
3?.426 GAP 8.49 ATP 87.29 TAL 183.30 TAP 53.92 RCA 99.94 APO 152.17 v2 35.243
96.13 ZAP JS?.05 ETS 30.09 74( 129.36 (T( 170.Zl ZAC 89.78 (TC 14.13 CLP-160.36
0L4 -31.40 RAL 110.09 RA0 6567.5 V[L 11.60? PTH 2.03 VHP 5.935 OPA 1?.12 R4P 179.54 [(C 1.2195
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ L_ _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH |NJ T_M( POCST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LON6
1159.27 24,02 $45.77 33.18 110.86 8 19 3 559.3 26.6A 337.82
5728._ 24.05 2M._6 33.19 110.85 13 19 4 5128.? 26.65 262.61
1159.27 24.02 345.77 53,18 110.86 8 19 3 559.3 _6.64 337.82
5728.66 24.03 2?0.36 33.19 110.85 13 19 4 5128.7 26.65 262.61
644.62 16.02 304,29 29.08 120.41 J0 48 20 46.6 19.96 297.34
52S9.31 32.57 239.73 33.95 I01.01 13 33 6 4689,3 33,74 230;0.69
N|O-C,(_II_N[ [X[CUTi(_i ACCURACY ORBIT D(T(RNJNATION ACCURACY
SGY 5077.1 4r21 MO.2 SG3 ZSl.3 ST 2978.S SR 376.2 SS 1092.1
R•T -.S015 4Wl r o.$434 RTF .9369 CRT -.9975 CRS .9931 CST -.9862
SC,41S091.3 RZ3 .0050 813 -.9371 LS4 3190.5 NSA ;?0.6 SSA 15.6
SGI 5010.6 $Gt 3_I.? TNA 177.84 ELl 30OZ.3 (L2 ZE.I 4LF 17_.82
LAUNO_ DATE JUL 5 1947 FLIGHT TIN( I_.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZO J967
H[LIO((NYm|¢ CONIC
XL 15|.10 L_L -.00
RP 107.34 LAP 3.34
MC 147.469 GL -_|.40
PLAM[TO¢(NTRIC ¢_NJ(
C3 18.1_4 VHt, 3.434
LNO4 ATNTN LIq_J4 Y|p_
73,03 _ 7 53
104.97 It _ 3T
?5,03 • ? 35
|04,97 16 ! 3T
J10,OO 10 3_ _O
110,00 14 I_ |1
0ISTAN¢[ qlA.4_?
LOt. ZB2.31 VL _4.284 GAk -.49 AZL 94.14 HCA _33.84 SN8 12S.76 ((C .L_1959 INC 4.1365 vl 29.291
LOP 154.10 VP 37.38_ C_lP _.•0 AZP 47,54 TAL 181.B3 TAP 5$.72 RCA 99.40 APO 132.12 V2 35.23?
6P 11o_9 ZAL 93.54 ZSP 18•.45 [T$ L_9.84 ZA( IL_).Z? (T( 17(3.47 _AC BS.00 (rE 13.61 CLP-161.52
0LA -31.74 RAt. 173.49 I_0 iS4?.S VI[L 11.t_2 PTN _.03 CAP 4.078 OPA 18.82
L-| Y|N[ |NJ _AT INJ L(:N_ JNJ iT AS4: INJ A_MTH JNJ TZM( POCST Y|N
1174._1 24.$1 347,04 34.$4 !11.06 4 2? _? 5?4.5
3709,?• 24.32 _1,9.25 _$.84 111,05 13 37 4? 5109.8
1174.51 24.31 347.04 34.54 11"1.06 B Z7 27 574.5
31_9.74 24.32 _1t).23 _.56 111.03 13 37 47 3109.8
414.11_ 11.79 X}2.97 _2.71 1L_1_.22 11 ? 54 24.3
3_08.00 _.3_ 241.13 39.24 101.80 1_ 40 39 4?08.0
D| rlr(R[NI'JSL CONN(CT 1'01,_
To(-|.l)lgo Tll_ o.11t5 'rc3,,5.144M ll_ 1.00_4
• 140? _8 ,01_16 I1¢3 -.Olll Ir_/ ,0471_
Ir0i[*|.6964 irRA .4043 ir¢.I-3,1173 _ 141_1
eO( l ._4_ Ira8 .l19/t !1(:3 S.I?O0 rip -878
NIO-COtMK [M[CUYI_N 8C(U_40'
6_T $1!10.2 4_ MS.S $C,3 Z71.1
RRT -.4M2 RRF -.5029 RTF .9366
SC,41 $144.4 823 .0706 _13 -.9343
|01 5133.4 S_ 340.7 Tf,IA I??.98
RAP 181.11 [(C 1,2176







ST 3046.0 _ 379.4 S| J076,4
CRT -.9981 CRS .9893 CST -.9868
LSA 3248.6 NS4 164.6 SSA 16.7
EL! 3069.5 EL2 J8.9 ALF 172.91
;LAUNCH DATE JUL - 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( I70.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
R@ 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149.570 GL -30.3_
E3 13.209 V_L 3.434
LNO4 ATNTN LN_H T|N(
74.28 _ 18 42
IO3.74 12 21 31
74.24 I 14 4_
105.74 It 21 51
110.00 II 18 _ll





26.218 GAL -.JI AZL 94.01NCA 257.11SNA
37.550 GAP 9.13 ATP 87.8Z TAL 180.40 TAP
9(].?8 ZAP 139.77 (YS 29.?8 7A( 129.17 (T(
125.48 ECC .21221 IN( 4.0127 vl 29,791
57.50 RC4 98,85 APO 152.10 V2 35.231
1?1.63 7AC 86.16 (TC 13.14 CLP-162.6_
OkA -32.08 IALJ??.01RA0 486?.5 ¥_L 11.602 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.228 0P4 13.99
L-J TIN( IN| LiT IN| L_NG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AFMTH |NJ TIldE I_0 CST T|N
11/10.33 24.34 348.37 40.17 111.31 8 36 33 590.5
3495.26 _4.57 _M.11 40.17 111.30 13 56 45 SO93.3
1190.33 _4.34 344.37 40.17 !11.31 8 36 33 590.5
3496,_6 24.$7 2M,11 40.17 111.30 13 36 45 _93.3
101.79 J7.34 301.M 34.SB i19.81 II 28 30 J.8
S330.01 32._ Z42.77 4_.73 102.72 15 48 6 4730.0
OJFFERENTJAL C_IRECT|_N$
YOE-I.9??_ TRA -.1303 TC3-3.7970 044J I.O_M
#DE ,244S RRA .O240 NO3 -.0937 _AU ,0484S
FDE-1,6431FtA .4?IS FC!1.-Z.9791 UP 164$4
8OE 1.99_3 MA .1323 0¢3 3.7978 rSP -_
MID--¢_UR_NE (_(CUT|OI ACCURACY
_T S247.0 S(dl _)4.0 $53 243.?
R/e? -.44?? _ -.4740 ffTl r .gM?
IGAI !i241.? •_3 .0580 R13 -.9_IM
$Gl 5_49.9 SC,_ "_32.1 TN4 178.07
RAP |82.?5 (CC 1.2174








ST 31_0.5 SR 3B5.7 s| IO66.3
CRT -.9989 CRS .9852 CST -.9877
LS4 33J6.3 NSA 158.0 SS4 17.T
ELI 3144.2 (LZ 1_.1ALF 172,96
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 9 J|Ni7 FL|f_4T TIN( l?_.O0 ARRIV4L DATE DEC 24 1967
HEL|OCENTllC CCN|C
• L 18|.10 _AC -.00
IP 107,3i L4P 3._1
RC 151.637 (4. -_9.1J
PLAM[ TOCENTR| C C_NIC
C3 13.293 V_. $.t44
LNO'I ATNTN LNOt TIN(
73.83 • 69 1_
108,45 1E 41 4
73.83 I _4 !1'
IO6.43 11 41 4
110.DO IJ 40 8
110.DO 14 ll It)
OISTANC[ 4M._3
L_L _11_.3l VL _.1_ G4L ._ _'L 93,gO _ J_,35 _A 123.19 ICe .21303 |NC 3.8978 VJ 29.291
LOP 1_._O VP 37.$1_ GAP 9.44 A/P _1.O7 TAL 178.g3 TAP 59.28 RC4 98,27 APO 15_.11 VZ 35.225
GP 9.#3 Z_L _?,90 ZaP 141.0_ [Tl _.B$ ZA( 1_9.07 (T( 17_.Z0 2AC 84.75 (TE 12.73 CLP-163.74
0L8 -3_.40 RIq. 1•0.63 RA0 4S47.$ VI[L II,105 plr_ E.03 _lp 6..._6 DPA 12.52
L-Z TIN( INU L_T INJ _ |NJ 8Y A$,_ INJ 8ZNTH INJ T|N_ POCST TIN
1104,77 _4.74 _4_.19 43._N! III.aO B 44 J9 606.8
54?9,?il _4.?• _47.17 43.99 111.51_ 14 l| 43 5079,8
IL_O4.?? _A,74 349.1_ 43.91 111.60 4 46 29 606,8
S47_,78 _4._1 £i?.l? 43.9# 11|,_1 14 15 43 S079.8
5188.19 J_.ll _N.$3 40.114 119.40 J3 I? 36 32M.2
J364,40 $1.(1_ _44.$? 4t,4t 103.73 15 53 43 4734.4
DZrF[m[_TrAL O3111_CT|CNI
T0(-£.OO13 TR8 .0305 YC3-'S.416t !1_ 1.03_
._484 N#8 .OISO 8¢3 o.J07| FAU .04_18
rO[-|.|?TS FRA .3511 FC3-._.?41P0 _ J4327
80( 2.0234 IMA .0864 1_3 S.4J71F_P -IlJ
RAP 184.45 [(( J.2188








ST 3158.8 _q 390.7 S$ 1035.6
CRT -.99?9 CRS .9792 CST -.9878
LS8 3343.4 NSA 154.9 8SA 18.6
EL1 3182.8 (L_ 24.9 ALr 172.96
1447
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DhT[ JUL 5 1967 FLI_T TIME 174o00 A#RIVAL 0ATE 0E( 26 J967
H[L|O([NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 282.31 VL
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP i65.85 VP
RC |53.730 GL -28.06 GP 9,37 7AL
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC C(_q|C
C3 13.480 VHL 3,671
LNCN ATNTH LNCH T|M_
?_.92 8 J7 4
107.08 IZ 59 54
?Z.92 8 3? 4
107.08 12 59 54
110,00 lZ _ 3
110,00 14 34 7
0IFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTION5
TDE*2._511 TRA ,2333 TC3-3,8232 B&U 1.0492
ROE ,2554 RRA .02_ R¢3 -,1132 FJU ,O_?I
rOE-1.12S0 FRA ,11B4 FCA-2.SSOJ BIW 16797
BO[ 2,06G9 BRA .234D BC) 5,8243 FSP -TBB
DISTANCE _04.275
24.126 GAL .7! AZL 93.79 MCA 243.59 SNA 124.91 ECC .21807
37.473 GAP 9,79 AZP 88,31TAL t77.43 TAP 61,04 RCA 97.67
84,93 _SP 162.Z0 [T$ 30.06 ZA[ 128,98 IT[ 172.70 ZAC 82,29
INC 3.7901 v] 29,291
APO 152.14 v2 35.2lT
ETC 12.36 CLP-164.80
DLA -32.?O RA_ 184.33 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.613 PTM 2.03 VHP 6.551 0PA 11.11 RAP 186.21ECC 1.2ZJ_
L-| TII_ IN) LAT IN) LCNG IN) RT AS( JNJ AZNTH XNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LATXNJ 2 LONG
1222.44 24,_ 5_k[_._lS 47,99 J||,91 8 51 27 622.4 27.65 $42,99
5670.1_ 24,91 266.49 45.00 !11,89 IA 34 25 50?0.2 27.66 258.52
1222.44 ZA.gO )SO,H" 47.99 JIJ.9! 8 57 27 622.4 Z?.6_ 342,99
$670.18 24,9| 266.49 48.00 111.a9 14 34 25 _70.2 27.66 258.52
_!43._4 JB,93 Z??,I8 44.93 JIg.0J 13 39 31 5248.6 22.65 _70.02
5_JO,OZ 3|,19 24e.44 50,35 104.76 16 3 47 _780.0 32.90 _37,63
MIO-C.O_JM[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 55_B.B $_ 410.1 SG) 243.2 ST 320_.1 SR 39_.9 SS 1015.7
RRT -,40_4 RRf" -.4_49 RTF ,9374 CRT -_9960 Cats .97)1 CST-.9884
SG8 _374,5 tt_3 .0430 R|) -.9375 LSA ))_3.2 NS_ 151.5 $SA 39.4
SGI 536|.4 SG_ 375.9 THA 17_.ZO ELI )230.6 EL2 35.5 ALF 172.94
LAUN(H OAT[ JUL 5 1_67 FLIGHT T|NE 176.00 _RRIVkL OATE OEC 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ECNIC
RL J52.10 L_L -.OO
Re 107.63 L_F 3.39
PLAI_TOEENTRIC C_N_C
C) 13,776 VN_ 3._12
LNO'I AZNTH LN_.H T_M_
72._1 a ,m 4? 113?.43 _4.1Ht
107.3_ I_ J8 14 3664,17 _4._7
72.41 S 4_ 47 I_37.43 _4.t)t
J07,59 I3 |B J4 3664,67 _4.97
110.00 12 23 219 5al32.67 1_.46
|10.00 14 42 33 5,405.4? 30.73
O|FFENENT|AL ¢O_II[CT|ON_
T0[-2.0_79 TNA ,4_ T¢3-5.7732 _ 1,0635
ROE ._lS? _8 .0t63 _¢3 ".1150 r_u .037_3
ro[-1.o75_ r_ ,M_ F¢3-_.339_ BSP 17006
_O( 2.1045 MA .4L_IO _C) 5.7743 FSP -?_
01$TAN([ _10,041
LOP ll_,O_ VP 37,4_11 GAP 10.13 AZP _1,55 TAL I75.97 TAP 6_.79 RCA 97.04 APO




OL_ -3_.95 RSL IBB,I0 RA0 6567.5 V_L 11.626 PTH 2.04 _P 6.723 0PA g.73 RAP I_8.01 ECC 1.2267
L-_ TIN[ JNJ LA? |NJ L(:NG JNJ _T &SC IN) 87NTH IN) TIM[ P_ CST TIN IN) 2 baT IN) 2 LONG
35_.13 52.17 112.24 _ 9 25 637.4 21.75 344.18
Zlt4.09 5E.I? 11F._ 14 5_ 39 5064,? 27.7_ zs#.;_
352.|3 5_.!1 1|_,24 9 9 25 6)?,4 27.75 )44.18
_t.09 5_.17 IJZ._Z J4 5_ 39 5064.7 27,76 258.JJ
_76._4 49.34 118.67 14 0 52 5232.7 23.13 269,03
_dS._ll 54,41 |05.76 16 IZ _k_ 4005.5 32.59 239.55
Ni0-(.01,_$_ [XI[CUT[_N 4CCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGY 54|#.9 SGI 41_.8 $G3 Z)4.3 $7 3234.4 SR 407.4 SS 989.7
_T -.dOOl _ -.4IOll RTF .9379 CRT -.9950 CRS .9659 CST -.9_87
SGB 5436.0 _) .03M eI_ -.9380 cs* 3403.5 NS_ 150.o ss_ 19.9
$GI $4_.5 SGZ ._!).6 TH_ I18.2Z _LI 3_5_.6 _L2 47.? 4LK 172.87
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUk 5 1967 FLIMAT T[I_[ 178.0_ ARR|VAL DATE 06C 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ONIC 0_$T&NCE 51_.778
RL 152.10 L&L -.OO LOL 282.31 VL 26.034 G&L !.60 AZL 93.59 HC_ 250.06 SNA 124.35 ECC .22485 ZNC 5._314 Vl 29.291
RP IOT,65 L*P 3.38 LOP 172.33 VP 37.394 GAP 10.49 _P 88,77 TAL 174,47 T_P _4,54 RCA 96,39 APO 152,31 v2 3_.201
RC 157.834 GL °25.64 GP 8.4) ZAL 78._N3 74P 164.42 ETS _0.95 7AE 128.80 [TE 173_52 7_C 78.23 ETE |1,75 (LP-166.B4
PLAN_T_EN7RIC C(_qIC
C3 14.189 VNL 3,T67 O_A -33,13 RAL 191.90 RAO t5_7.6 V[L 11,$44 PTH 2,04 VHP 6._4 0PA 8.42 RAP 1_9.85 ECC 1,2335
LN_Ir _rNT, L_:H TIN(: C-_ TIM(" IN) LAY IN) L(_NG IN) Rr AS( IN) A?MTH IN) T_N[ PO C$7 TIN _NJ 2 LA T _NJ 2 LONG
72.03 9 1 33 1251.M 24.93 353.19 56.48 112.57 9 22 24 651.4 27,76 345.26
J07.97 J_ )5 50 5653.2J 24.94 26_.0(_ 56,49 I|2.55 J5 10 J3 5063,7 27.77 25B.07
72.03 9 1 33 12S1._ 24,9) 353,19 56,4_ 11_.57 9 _ 24 651.4 27.76 545._6
107.97 13 35 SO 56e3.7! 24._4 2_$.00 56.49 112.56 15 10 13 _063.7 27.77 258.07
110.00 12 44 17 _822.07 19,$O 275.$1 5).$4 I18.45 14 El 19 5222.1 Z3,45 268.37
Jt0,O0 14 52 15 5429.05 )0.25 249.97 59.64 106.67 16 22 44 4829.0 32.27 241.32
O!FFENENTIAL ¢_R[CTICkLq MIO-C_UR$_ [XJ[CUTIOI 8CCU_AC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR4C v
T02-2.1223 TRA .6317 TC3-5,_?$5 BAU 1.0774 $GT 54d10.7 $_ 427.4 SG3 225.9 ST 3249.0 $_ 416,5 55 962,7
ROE .2736 1_4 .02_ NC) *.1127 FAu .03494 NRT -.3953 _ -,dO_ RTF .gA_K] CRT *,9_91 CRS .9582 CST -.9891
F0[-1.0250 rR_ .743_ FC)-2,1317 BSP I?_H $G8 5497.4 R_) .0314 RI3 -.g390 LSA 3410,7 NSA 149.6 SsA 20,3
80( Z,1399 _R4 ._)Z) ¢() 3._79_ rSP -?)& $_1 $4_),4 $_ )_.4 ?HA 11_._2 ILl 3275,| [LE 60,7 ALF 17_.77
LAUNCH OATE JUt, 5 1957 FLII_AT TJN[ 180.OO AFtR_VAL O47£ J_N J 1968
NELI(X[NTRIC ¢O1|C
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 10T,M LAP ),33
RC 159.853 G_ -_4._H)
PL4N_TOCENTRI¢ C_N|C
C3 14.TE$ VHL )._M
LNO4 A/NTH _NCH T|N_
71,79 9 13 15
71.T9 9 J5 15
10_.21 I) 52 )3
JlO.OO 13 3 13
I10.00 15 ) 48
0IFF[R[NT|AL C_[_T|(_N_
T0[-2.1515 TRA .$41_1T¢$-'S,5))S BAU I.O_M
ROE .25_0 NR4 .0246 /C3 -,1077 rSu .03261t
TOE -.$756 T_A .$OII rC$-1.9209 8sP 17455
BO[ 2.1703 MA .84?_ 8C) _.5345 rSP -7|I
L_. 2_o31 YL _5,_9 _L _.0f J_L 9_,la(J _ _53.30 SM4 124.07 [(C .228_3 JNC 3.4984 VJ 29.791
LOP I?S.M! VP 37,354 GAP 10.85 ATP t16.99 T&L 1_.9_ TSP 66.77 RCJ 95.71 JPO 152.44 v7 35._9Z
GP $.03 7AL 7_.85 TAP 165.45 [T$ 31.67 7AC 1_I.?1 [TE 173.85 7AC 76.15 [TC II.SO CLP-167,A3
OLA -)).25 _8L lgS.?I R_O 65_?.6 _EL 11.667 @TH Z.05 _# ?.093 OP_ 7. I_ R_P 191.72 £CC 1.2424
L-I YlM_ IN) LAT IN) _ IN) #T A_ IN) A;eMTH IN) TIMI[ PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT _NJ E LONG
5661.36 _4.60 _4.L_ _0,_ II_.S9 15 _7 0 _067.4 27.68 258.32
1_t4,_11 24,79 )_4.J_ 1_O,9J 1I_.90 9 )6 2'0 _4,3 27.6? 346,_
5M?._, _4.110 E_,._ M.gt 112.$9 15 27 0 _067.4 71,68 258.32
_18.79 19,91 _75.42 S41.311 IIP.3(I 14 40 12 5218.8 23.54 268.16
5448.#9 29,$9 _51.M 63.01 107,4_ 16 34 35 4848.9 31.98 242.79
MIO-_WK [XECUTIOq ACCUI_ACY OQBIT 0[TERM!NATION ACCUR_C v
SGT 5535.5 S(_ 435.6 SG3 217.6 ST 324_.4 SR 425.T 55 931._
l_T o._3| _ o._71RTr .9400 CRT -,9844 ORS .9496 CST -.9_93
$_ 55_,6 ItS) ,0_73 RI3 -,940| LSd 3400.? MS4 1_I.1 S$_ Z0,4
SGI 55_!._ SGZ 400,3 THA 17_.22 ILl 3_73.3 (L2 7i.3 ALr 172.64
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JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCNOAT[JUL5 2967 FL|_4T TIN( 182.00 ARR]VJL DAT[ JAN 3 |962
HELIOC[NTIIC CONIC
IL lS|.lO L4L -.OO
Ip lO7.71 LAP 3.31
RC 111._76 {L -23.12
PLAI_TO¢[NTRIC CON1(
C3 15.4Ob VHL 3.9Z5
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I4[
71.71 g 29 53
108,29 14 0 13
71.71 9 29 53
108.29 14 0 13
liD,DO 13 J9 4t
110.00 15 17 30
OZFF[RENT|AL CO_II_C7|_IMD
TO(-Z./?)4 TIA 1,074Z Y¢3-5.34)1 8_ |.IO(M
RO( .9975 _A .O_19 I¢$ -.1003 f_ .050SO
fO[ -.921_1FRA .6576 FC3-1.T1_8 8SP 17639
BO[ Z.19_! MJ 1.0744 8¢3 5.3440 FSP -M7
D|STAh_[ S27.159
LOL 262.31 YL 25.944 GAL 2.57 AZL 93.41HCA 256.53 SMA
LOP 178.e2 VP 37,313 G4P 11.23 AZP 99.21 TAL 171.46 TAP
GP 7._7 74L 72._0 TAP 156,45 (TS 32.59 74[ 1Z_.64 [T[
123.60 [CC .23271 INC 3.4086 Vl 29.291
_.01RCA 94.99 APO 152.6t V2 33.133
174.14 7AC 74.04 [TC 11.29 CLP-160.Tg
0LA -33.30 NAL 199.51RA0 6567.6 ¥[L 11.696 PTH 2.06 VHP ?.2910P& 5.67 RAP 193.63 [CO 1.Z5_6
L-| TZN[ |MJ LAT IUJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
1276.00 24.55 354.92 65.42 !13.23 9 51 9 676.0 27....46 347.05
567_.93 24.56 266.77 65.42 113.22 15 42 49 5075.6 27.49 296.89
1276.00 Z4,55 354.92 65,42 113.23 9 SI 9 676.0 Z7.48 347.05
5675.63 24.51 266.77 65.42 113.22 15 42 49 _75.6 27.49 256.89
_!24.51 19.71 275.76 62.99 il6.50 14 56 50 5224.5 23.37 2_!.52
5463.36 29,59 252.40 67.54 107.95 10 46 33 4663.4 31.7S 243.66
NIO-CCMQ_N[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCU_IACY CIQSIT O[TERN|NATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 55J3.9 SfJI 443.1 SG3 L_)9.5 ST 3224.7 SR 434.5 SS 898.3
RNT -.._944 _ -._34_! RTF .9411 CRT -.9767 CqS .9399 (ST -.9895
$_ S_Ol.4 ii'_3 .OZ_ 213 -.9411 LSA 3_71.9 NSA 194.6 S$A ZO.Z
$61 5611_.6 $_ 406.9 TNA 176.Z0 [L| 3252.6 [L2 86.4 ALF 172.48
bAU_ OAT[ JUt. 5 1_7 FLZGHT 7114[ 1_4.OO ARRIVAL 04T[ JAN 5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C.,_N|C DiSTAIn[ 532.797
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO L_L Ihl_.3| Yr. _S.d91) GAL $.0_1AFL 93.32 HCA 259.76 S_4A 123.53 [CC .23710 INC 3.3212 Vl 79.291
#P IO7.74 LAP 3,_7 LOP I_t.O5 VP 37.173 GAP Jl,l_ AZP _9.41 TAL 169.97 TAP 69.74 RCA g4.24 APO 152.82 V2 35.172
RC 16_.179 GL -_l.J} GP 7,35 7AL _.7_ 7AP 167.40 [T9 3_.75 74( 12_._6 [T[ 174.40 74¢ 71._9 [TC JJ.ll CLP-169.74
PLAN_TOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
C_ 19,_40 _q. 4.0_ DLA *_3._1 NAt. _O_._$ RAO tsi7.7 V[L 11,731 PTH 2,07 VHP 7._ 0PA 4.64 R4P 195.S6 ECC 1._673
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|MI[ L-| T|14[ JILl LAT IN| L_ IN./ RT A_ IN| ATNTH |NJ T|N_[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
71.71 9 4_ II l_ll.ll 24._! 355.5_ H._7 113.54 lO 6 43 _86.6 27.1_ 347.75
10_,£1 14 _ 4S S_9.07 _4,_ _17.1_ _.M 113._2 15 57 34 _O69.1 27.19 259.7¢
71.7J 9 49 Jl 1_1.91 _4._1 3SS.97 _.97 113.54 10 6 43 _6.6 27,18 347.75
IO_._ 14 _ 45 5_19,07 _4,_ _17,_ _,_ 1J3.52 13 57 34 _69.1 27.19 _9.79
110.OO 13 33 3S M40.O_ l_._ _?$,tlll t7.34 11_.63 15 |0 55 5240.0 22.91 269.49
110.00 IS 33 _7 947j.?0 L_,4J _5_.g_ _,L_0 100._6 17 4 49 4671.7 31.62 244.46
DIFFI[Rf_TIAL ¢OI/ll[CTiONt HIG,-_K [X[_JTION ACCURACY _RglT D£TERNINATION ACCURAC_
TDI[-I.IIIMI T#A 1.3114 Y¢_-5.10Y$ _b_ l.lOI)l S_T S$_$,3 $GI 449.6 SG$ Z01.6 ST 3193.2 SR 442.6 SS 662.4
• _lll N#A .O|79 #C$ -.0_|I f_ .01NI$I NRT -._H_t R#f" -._H)M R_r .9419 CRT -.9719 CRS .9268 C$T -.9895
FOK -.9704 f#A .liSt r¢_-J._O_t _k • 17751 _ 5641.t RZ3 .O_O8 RI3 -.9419 LSA 3323.6 N$A 1_O.Z 854 19.9
90( l.IOtUI IRA 1.$1111 1¢$ 5.10112 FSP -NI SGI St_6.1 ${2 412,5 TN4 !7_.17 £L1 3212.1 EL2 103.1 4LF J72,30
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1967 FLEET TIN[ 166.00 4RRIV_L DATE JAN ? 196R
HELIOCENTN_¢ CONIC
XL ISZ.IO LAL -.OO
_P 107.78 LAP 3.21
• C 185.860 ¢L -ZO.53
PLAMI[TOCENTR|_ CONIC
¢3 17.243 V_L 4.152
LN_4 AZMTH LNCH TIN|
72.01 10 I 23
107.99 14 36 0
72.01 10 I Z_
107.99 14 _6 0
110.OO 13 44 41
110'.OO 13 51 St
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RR[CTX_N.q
TD[-Z.1966 TRA 1.3(181 T¢_-4.6460 8AU i.11M
ROE .3261 RRA .0129 /C3 -.O_14 F_J .026_O
FOE -.8290 FRA .9656 FC3-I.3L_5 BSP 17_
80( Z.2207 M_ 1.56112 BC3 4,64_7 FSP -_40
DISTAN¢( 538.394
LOL 282.31 VL 25._55 GAL 3.62 ATL 93.24 NCA 262.99 SMA
LOP 165.29 VP 37,232 GAP 12.02 ATP 69.6_ TAL 1_.47 TAP
GP LOS 7AL 66.63 7AP 1M.3_ (T$ 35.19 74[ 126.49 [T[
123.27 [CC .24183 INC 3.2356 Vl 29.791
-71.46 RC4 93.46 4PO 153.0_ V2 35.162
174.63 7AC 69.73 [TC 10.98 CLP-170.67
0LA -33.15 RA_ ZO6.94 RAO 6967.? VEL 11.774 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.721 DP_ 3.43 RAP 197.53 [(C 1.283_
L-! T|N[ |NJ LAT INJ LI_NG |NJ _T ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1295._5 23_7S 356.0_ 74.5_ 113.63 I0 22 59 695.9 26.77 3_.30
5?07.25 23.77 2M,$1 74._6 113.61 16 11 7 5107.3 26.7_ 261.03
1295.99 23.7S 356.L1_ 74.55 113.63 !0 22 59 695.9 26.77 346.30
S?07._5 23.77 2_.91 74.56 113.91 16 11 7 5107.3 26.78 261.O3
5664._O 19.39 27_.14 7J.M 119,33 15 22 26 5264.9 22.16 271.O3
9474.34 Z_.36 293,17 76.97 108.35 17 23 6 4674.3 31.36 _44.67
MIO-C_[ [XJ[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ (_RBZT O[T[RM|NATION 4CCUR4CY
$_T 56_3.3 S(_ 435._ $_3 194.0 ST 3130._ SR 430.0 SS 627.2
_T -.40_0 _ -,_79 RTF .9431 CRT -.9643 CRS .9169 CST -.9893
$t,_ 5(_ll.I R_3 .016_ R13 -.9431 LSA 3265.0 MS4 167.2 S54 19.4
$_1 5_$6,5 $_ 416.9 TNA 176.14 ELI 3160.6 [L2 11_.0 4LF 172.10
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 J_7 FL|_T TIN[ Jill,00 ARRTVAL DATE JAN 9 |g6_
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 543+947
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO L_. 2_Z.31 VL ZSJIO GAL 4.19 AZL 93.15 HCf 266.22 S#4A 123.01 ECC .24695
RP IO7.61 LAP 3.14 LOP IM.S_ VP 37.191 GAP 1_.44 A7P _9.7_ TAL 166.97 TAP 73,19 RC4 92.63
RC |67.a_9 GL -19.24 GP 6._O _L 63.94 Z_P 1_._O (TS 36.95 74[ 1_q.42 IT[ 174.62 7AC 67.55
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.437 _4L 4._40LA -3_.99 R_ _10.5_ R_0 65_7.7 V[L 11.623 PTH 2.09 _P 7.954 OPA Z.25
LNOI A/NTH LKH TIN( L'| TIN[ |NJ I,.JT |NJ _ rN_ NT AS( INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[
72.39 10 19 6 1_O4.O4 23.L_O _56.43 79.13 114.10 10 H 50
IO7.61 14 47 32 37_O,31 23,_1 _1_._ 79.|4 114,0_ 16 23 22
72.39 10 19 6 1_O4.04 E3,BO 396.43 7_,16 l!4.10 10 _9 50
107.61 14 47 5_ 57_O,31 23.21 _?O.3_ 7_.14 114,06 16 23 22
110.00 13 S3 _7 1109,/0 17,L_I 30_.13 75.t_ 119,9_ 14 3 37
110.00 16 11 41 3472.65 L_J)._HI 253,01 _l.li 10_._9 17 42 53
OIFF[R[NTrAL ¢OltI[CT|ON_I N|O-CX_J#K IX|CUT|ON A¢CURAL"_
TD[-£.1999 TRA J._3_ T¢_-4.3_5 8AU 1.1_47 _Y 5_kLl SGR 4_0._ S{3 |_6,6
• OE .3420 _IA .00113 R¢3 o,01q34 FJ_J .0_43S RRT -.40_9 RRir -.40L k) RTF .9443
FD£ -.7_31 FRA 1.01_ FC)-1,1436 0SP 1_0_3 S_ 97|6.7 R_3 ,01_I R|3 -.9443
80[ _._63 M4 1.9333 8C3 4._630 rsp -6_o SGl 5_1.2 6G_ 4_.O TNA 17_.10
_N( 3.1513 Vl _9.79J
APO J53.39 VZ 35.15J
ET( 10.67 CLP-JTI.59
R4P J99.51 ECC 1.3034








ST 306_.3 SR 456.4 $S 792.0
CqT -.9556 CRS .9036 CST -.9_94
LSA 3193.6 NSA 175.6 $$A 16.8
ELI 3096.2 £L2 133.1 ALr 171._9
1649
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.07
RC 169.783 5L o17.97
PLANETO_ENTRXC CONIC
C3 19.845 VHL 4.455
LNCH ATMTN LN/H T|N_
72.92 10 35 24
107.08 la $8 13
?Z.92 IO 35 24
|07.0_ 14 5e 13
110.00 14 0 23
110.00 15 32 25
FLIGHT TEN( 190.00 k#R_VaL C4T[ JAN II 196e
DI$TAN([ 549.450
LOL 282.31VL 28,767 GAL 4.79 AZL 93,07 HCA 269.45 SNA 122.75 ECC .ZSZ4B END 3,0676 Vl 29,291
LOP 191.75 VP 37.150 GAP |2.89 4ZP 59.97 TAL 165.47 TAP 14.92 RC4 91.76 APO 153.74 vZ 35.139
GP 6.56 r4L 61.IE ZAP 170.05 ITS 39.09 ZA[ 1Z8.35 ETE 175.00 7AC 65.36 ETC 10.BJ CLP-J72.5_
DLA -32.70 RAL Z13.99 RAD 656?.B VEL ll.884 PTH 2,1] UP 8.20! DPA 1.10 RAP 201.52 ECC 1.3866
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT 4$C JNJ ATMTH IN| TIN( PO C$T T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1310.67 ZZ.$4 386,62 83.69 1|4.34 I0 57 14 710.7 25.63 345.95
$758.43 22.55 272.16 83.69 114.33 16 34 II 5158.4 25.64 864.49
1310,67 22.54 356.62 83.69 114.14 10 57 14 710.7 25.63 34e.95
5758.43 22.$5 272,|6 8).69 114o)) 16 34 11 515R,4 25.64 264.49
648.78 15.95 )04,37 60.05 |_0.64 |4 II Jl 48.8 19.89 297.47
$468,5| 29.49 282,75 86.69 JOB,l) 18 3 )) 4868.) 31.68 244.23
0IrF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_O-COURSI[ [_LI_CUT_ON ACCt_AC v
TDE-2.1964 TRA 2.1126 TC3-4.2891 8AU |.1)01 SGT $727.6 S(J! 464.4 SG) 179.8
ROE .1587 RRA -,0016 RC5 -.0898 FAU .0_'249 RRT -.4169 _ -.4093 RTF .9456
roe -.7383 FRA J.OMO FC3 -.9809 BSP IB223 8G8 $746.4 R23 .0142 RJ3 -.9436
80E 2.225fl 0RA 2.1126 BC3 4.2595 rsP -599 SG] 5750.9 SG2 421.9 TNA 178.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1967 FLIr_T TIN[ I9_.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTAI_[ $$4.8_
RL 152,10 LAL -.00 LOL 282.31 VL 25.72) G_ll. $.42 AtL 92.98 PICA 2?2.67 S_IA 122.50 [CC .25846
RP 107.85 LAP Z.9/I LOP 194.98 VP 37.1(_1 GAP J).)$ ATP _0.J4 TAL 163.98 TAP 76.65 RCA 90.84
RC 171,122 GL -16,?| GP 6,34 7AL 58,40 2AP 170,86 [TS 41,71ZAE 12R,27 ETE 175,16 ZAC 6).15
PLAN_TO([NTRIC COLIC
C3 2|,493 _L 4,i36 DLA -32.M RAL tl7.$2 RAO 6567.9 V(L |1.95_ PTH 2.i) VNP 8.463 DP4 -.01
LNCH ATNTH LNCH 1114( LoJ TXI_ IN| LAY ;NJ L_I_ IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH |NJ T|N r PO CST T|N
73.6l lO $3 9 1315.93 21.80 556.66 88._ 114.55 J1 15 $ 715.9
106.39 15 7 ) 5791.40 21,8l 274.$2 88.t0 114.$4 16 4_ _4 5191.4
73.61 I0 $) 9 1115,93 21,80 356,_S 88.20 JI4.55 II 15 5 715.9
106.39 IS ? _ $791.40 21.8l 2?4.52 98.t0 114.54 16 45 14 5191,4
|lO.O0 14 3 $5 692,3t I4.A! )06.8) 84.08 121.34 14 |7 26 92.5
J10.00 I$ 58 L_9 $462.81 29._ 252.36 91.56 107.93 18 24 52 4862.8
DZFFER(NTIAL CO_R(CT[CN$ N|0-COUmdNE [X(CUTI_N ACCU_AC_
T0[-t.18_9 TRA 2.4107 TC_-_.9_9 _ J.1314 SGT $749.2 $C_ 467.2 $_} |71.|
ROE .$759 RRA -.0|1_ RCJ -.0498 FAU .02105/_ RRT "*4IS _ _ "t41_ _1RT_ *9_
FOE -.89M FRA 1.120fl FC$ -.SL_O 8$P 18265 SG8 57M.2 #23 .0125 RI3 -.9466
80E 2.21_O MA 2.4t07 8C$ 3.9_72 ¢SP -$76 $G1 $752.7 5G2 422.5 THA 17P.01
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 2988.6 $R 461.) $S 757.2
CRT -.9486 CRS .8892 C$T -.9e93
LSA )lJi.O NSA 185,) $SA 18.1
ELI _0.4 [L2 J48.$ ALF 171.67
_RRIVAL _AT[ JAN 13 1966
|NC 2,9P41Vl 29.291
APO 154.16 v2 35.1ZP
[TC lO.7_ CLP-173.40
R4P Z01.55 ECC 1.3538







ORgIT D[T(RN|N4T[ON ACCUR4C _
ST ZOJ.O SR 464.6 SS 722.9
CRT -.9340 CRS .8721 CST ".9_9!
LS4 _019.2 NS_ 196.3 SSA l?._
EL1 2931.4 EL2 |64.| ALF 171.47
L_UNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1957 FLIGHT T|NE 194.00 4RR|V4L O4T[ JJH 1_ 1968
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 101.92 LAP Z.RA
RC 175,_47 G_ -|S.4B
PL4N[TO4_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.421VHL 4.839
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|M(
T4.44 I1 II 25
105.56 15 14 12
74.44 II 11 15
105.56 IS I4 12
110,00 ]4 I0 20
I1_,_0 17 14
D|S?ANC[ fi60.2_3
LOL 2_2.31 VL Zfl._O GAL 6.08 _7L 92.90 HC_ 275.89 SN4 122,25 [CC .26494 [NC _.9002 vl 29.291
LOP 198.21 VP )7.067 GAP 1).84 ATP 9_.)0 T4L 162,5_ TAP 78.39 RC4 $9.P6 4PO 154,$4 V2 35.116
GP 6.15 7AL 55.79 ZAP 171.62 (TS 44.91ZAE |28.20 (TE 115.29 74C 6_.94 (TC 10.79 CLP-174.30
DLA -32.00 R4L 220.51 RA0 656/I.0 VEL |2.053 PTN 2.15 VHP 8.74Z DP_ o]o14 R_P 205.59 [CC 1.385i
L-| T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LC_IG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH _NJ T_N( PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T ;NJ 2 LONG
I)19.46 2'0.97 356.$2 92.65 114.74 II 33 24 719.$ Z4.15 34P,gP
5829.$1 ¢°0.98 276,82 92,66 114.7_ 16 $I 22 5229.5 24.14 269.27
1319,46 2'0.97 )56.52 92.65 114.74 Jl )) 24 719.5 24.13 34P.9fl
5829.51 _0.98 276.82 92.66 114.73 16 51 22 5229,5 24.14 269.27
719.?0 12.71 )09.45 88.01 122.00 14 22 )9 119.7 16.$6 )02.78
$457.27 29.72 25|,97 96.4l 107.7) 18 45 25 4P57.3 31.85 843.41
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIOi_
TOE-2.170| T_A 2.7203 ?C3-3.6179 BAU 1.1329
_0E ._940 RRA -.02_1RC) -.040! F4U .01_5
roe -.6534 FRA 1.1708 tO3 -.6969 8$P 18390
80E 2.2056 _A 2.7204 8C3 3,6182 r$P -537
HID-COURSE (XI[CUT|_N ACCU_C_ ORBIT 0[TERM|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5769.3 SG_ 41_J.I nO) 166.8 ST 2812.4 SR 466.5 55 692.0
RRT -.43_ _ -.4258 RTF .9481 CRT -.9213 CRS .854_ CST -.9_90
SGB $788.3 823 .0110 RI3 -.9481 LS4 2926.3 N54 207.fl $SA 16.7
$GI $772.9 $G2 421.9 THA 177.96 ELl 2445.2 £L2 |79.3 ALF ITI.2R
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIG_IT TIH[ 196.00 ARR|V4L DATE JAN 17 1968
_ELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_2.10 LAL T.00
RP 107,95 LAP Z.?B
RC 175.555 GL -14.29
PLAN(TO_ENTR_C CON|C
C) 25,662 VNL 5.066
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN_
75.42 I1 30 i1
104.58 15 19
78.42 I1 30 II
104.$8 13 19 56
110.00 J4 13 $7
IJO.OO 17 3$ 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOq.$
T0(-2.1515 T_A ).0471 TC3-$._H12 _ 1.1319
ROE .4128 RIIA -.0346 RC_ -.0318 fAU .01718
FOE -.$153 rlA 1,2215 rC$ -.5797 BSP 18497
80( 2.1907 B_4 ),047) BC_ 3.2991 FSP -539
O|$TAN_E $68.597
LQ. 282.31 VL 29.6_1GAL 6.79 ATL 92.82 NC_ 279.11 Sa4A 122.00 ECC .27197 INC 7.8154 Vl 29.291
LOP Z0i.43 vP 37.026 GAP 14,38 A?P g0.48 TaL 161.03 TAP 80.15 RCA 88.82 4PO |38.19 v2 35.103
OP 5.97 7AL 53._8 ?AP 17_.34 [T$ 4/!.81 74( 128.12 (TE 175.42 Z&C 5_.72 ETC 10.R4 CLP-175.19
0L_ -31.$7 RAL 223.$4 RA0 65_.0 vlE:L 12,126 PTN 2.17 _4P 9,041 0P4 -2.2_ RAP _O?,65 ECC 1.4223
L-| T_N( IN| kAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TII4_ PO C$T T|N IN| 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
13_0.9_ 20,07 )56,19 97.04 |14.89 JI $2 12 721.0 25,26 348.71
587_,89 4?0.09 _79.67 97.04 |14,88 |6 57 29 $272.9 23.27 272.19
1120,9_ 20.07 356.19 97.04 114.89 11 52 12 721.0 75,26 34_.71
$872.89 20.09 2?9.6? 97.04 114.88 16 $7 29 5272.9 23.2? 272.19
789.3_ 10.9_ 318.16 9i.83 122._ |4 27 6 189.4 |5,J4 305.60
$452.48 L_.82 ZSI.M !01._0 107.$$ 19 S $4 4552.5 11.92 245.06
M|O-COUff_NE [XlECUTI_I ACCU_AC_ ORS|T 0(T£RN|NAT_ON 4CCURACV
SGT 5784.) SrJt' 4(_1,9 $G) 160,7 ST 2721,1 SR 466.7 $5 663._
RRT -.4471 _ -,4)$4 RTF .9497 CRT -.9070 CRS .8359 C$T -.9_90
SG8 _03.) _3 ,0096 RJ3 -,949? LSA 2811.0 N$A 21_.9 $$A 16.1
$G1 5788.1 $G2 4_,0 THA 177.91 ELI 2754,0 EL_ 194._ 4LF I71,11
|650
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 1967 FLI(_AT TIN( |9#.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 19 Ig5h
HELIOCENTRIC COql( DI$TAI_E 5?O.B_)
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.OO LOL Z_Z.3I VL Z5.596 GAL 7.53 AZL 92°73 HCA 282.33 SNA
RP IO7,99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.65 vP 36,985 GAP 14.91AZP 90.58 TAL 159,58 TAP
RC 177.448 GL -13.14 GP 5.80 7aL 50,89 ZAP 173,OO ETS 53.§8 7AE 128.03 ET[
PLANETO_ENTRXC CONIC
C3 28.265 VHL 3.316 0LA -31.11RAL ZZi.41RAD tS(d_,1 VEL 17,Z33 PTH 2.20 VHP 9.361DPA -3.27 RAP 209.72 ECC 1,4652
LN(H ATMTH LN{H TIN(: L-I TIN(: IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LOnG
76.56 IJ 49 34 13L_].Ol 19.11 355.64 101.34 115.02 12 11 34 720.0 22.32 348.23
lO3.44 15 Z3 ? 633.80 19.13 304._I 101.35 115.OI 15 33 41 33.8 22.34 297.56
76.36 1| 49 34 13L_.OI 19.ll 355.64 IO1.34 115.02 12 Jl 34 720,0 22.32 348.23
IO3.44 15 23 7 633,80 19,13 _1_4._ 101.35 115.01 15 33 41 33.8 72,34 297.56
110.OO 14 15 55 840.8_ 9.02 314.93 95.57 123,11 14 30 56 740.9 13.31 308.47
!JO,O0 17 54 55 5448,97 79.89 ZSI._) |05,93 107,42 19 25 45 4849,0 31.98 242.80
DXFFERENTIAL CC_R[CT|OI_q, N|0-COUR$[ E_[CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70[-Z.1293 TRA 3,3924 TC3-7.9848 BAU 1.|779 $GT 5794.1 $_J_ 469,5 $53 154,9 ST 2579,8 SR 455,7 $S 537.6
ROE .4313 _llJ -,0486 RC3 -.0737 rAU .01555 R_T -,1588 _ -.4467 RTr .9514 CRT -.891! CR$ ,8157 C$T -.9891
rOE -.3795 riA 1.7733 rt3 -.4764 B£P 18_5 $_ 5_13.! 873 .0084 RI3 -,9514 LSA 7736.0 NSA 230,3 $SA 15.4
BOE Z.1775 MA 3.39211BC3 2.9849 rsP -SZZ $51 _798. l $52 416.9 THA 117.86 ELI 7667.5 ELE 708.5 ALF J70.99
121.75 ECC .27962 INC 2.729! VI 29.291
81.91RCA 87.72 APO |55.BI V2 35.091
175.53 7JC 56.51ETC 10,93 CLP-176.08
LAUNCH DATE JL)L 5 1957 FL|_JAT TAME 200.OO ARR|VAL DATE JAN 2| 1968
DISTANCE 575.969
7S.554 GAL 8.37 87L 9f._ I_A 785.54 MA 171.53 [CC .78794 INC 2.5_07 VI 29.29l
_H_,944 GAP 15,51 87P 90.71 TAL 15/I.15 TAP 83.69 RCA 86.53 APO 155.52 v2 35.078
48.67 FAP 17_.59 ITS 59.39 7A[ 177.93 E7£ 175.53 7AC 54.30 ET( 11.07 CLP-175.98
H[LIO([NTRZ( CONIC
RL 157.10 LAL -.OO LOI. 187.31 VL
RP 108.O3 LAP 7,54 LOP t07.87 VP
RC I?e.$75 G_ -17.Ot GP 5,65 7AL
PLAN{TOCENTRIC CON|(
C3 31.EJl _L 5.593 0LA -_0.61 _L _9.11 RAO 6_M._ ¥£L 1_,3_6 PTH 2.73 VNP
LNO4 ATNTH LKH 1|14[ L-! T|M( IN| LAY
77.87 |7 9 47 13|5._6 18.10
107,13 15 74 J_ Wt9.05 18.11
??.8? 17 f 47 1318.6t 18.10
IO7.13 15 _4 29 M.05 18,11
!10.00 14 19 _ 893._ 7.0A
110,0(_ II 14 4 5447,06 _,93
oIrF[#EN?|_L CO_#[CT|_NS
TO(-7.1OO5 TRa 3,7507 T¢_-7.6746 8_U 1.1187
ROt .4507 N/IA -.0844 _C3 -.0175 F,e_ ,OIHI
FOE -.5447 FRA 1,377_ r¢_ -,_!_O _1 18569
806 1.1413 IIgA 3.7613 B¢3 Z.6747 FSP -5_1
9.?05 0PA -4.79 RAP 711.80 ECC 1,5149
IN| kOl_ |NJ RT AS(: IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PC) CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
354.8_ 105.36 ll_.12 J_ 31 4_ 715,? 71.35 547.46
301.53 105.57 115,11 15 35 58 89.1 71,34 301.78
3_4,_7 105.5_ 1J5.1_ 1_ 31 4_ 715,7 71.33 547.45
)011._3 105,57 t1_,Jl 15 35 58 89,1 71,34 _O1.78
317.75 99._7 173.54 14 34 16 793.7 11,40 311.37
_51.7S 110._ 10?.35 |9 44 51 4847.I 32,00 242,66
NIO-COUR_NE [_(UTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 57_.0 S_ 46?.9 555 149.5 ST 7537,9 SR 461.8 $$ 514.0
_T -.47_7 RRF -.4571RTr .9537 CRT -.8731CRS .7933 CST -.9892
SG_ S816,8 R73 ,OO?O RI5 -.9552 LSA 7640.6 NSA 741.5 55_ 14.B
$GI _802,Z $52 417.5 THA 177.RI ELI 2570.0 EL2 222.3 ALr 170.91
LAUNCH O&T[ JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 20_.00 ARRIVAL D&T[ JAN 23 1988
HELrO(ENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 581.000
• C 152.10 LAL -.O0 LOL 282.31 VL 25.513 GAL 9.15 ATL 92.55 HCA 288.75 £N_ J2|.30 EL( .29703 INC 2.5496 VI 29.29!
RP 108,07 LAP 2.41 LOP 211,08 VP 35.903 GAP 16.14 A?P 90.82 TAL 155.74 TAP 85.5_ RCA 85.27 APO 157.32 V2 35.06_
RC ISI.J_S GL -10.95 GP 5.51 7AL 45,48 TAP 174.09 ETS 56.41 7AE 127.81 [TE 175.72 7AC 52.09 [TC 11.25 (LP-177.88
PLANETO_ENTRZC CO_|C










ROE .4693 RR_ -.O815
rOE -.5143 rRd 1.3817
BOE Z.1264 _A 4.1474
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 137.10 LAL -.00
RP IOa.11 LAP Z.78
RC 183.028 GL -9.97
PLAN[TOC{NTR|C CONJ(
C3 3/1.874 V_L 6._35
LNO, I AZ_TH L_N Y|_
81,19 17 54 30
9e._1 15 18 M
1(30.OO 14 49 51
100.00 15 6 IS
110.00 14 77
110.00 18 49 3_
LNCH TIN| L-| T|M( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| T|N[ PO CST T|M |NJ _ L&T IN| 2 LONG
17 31 10 1305,55 17.04 353.57 109.70 1|5.18 17 52 57 705.5 70.29 346.52
15 73 ZO 751.54 17.05 317,79 109.70 115.17 15 35 52 151.5 70.30 305.49
12 3i I0 1305.55 17.04 353.67 109.70 115.18 17 57 57 706.5 20.29 346.32
15 73 EO 751.64 17.05 312,79 I09.?0 115,11 15 35 52 151.6 70.30 305.49
14 71 22 947.47 5.01 570.58 107,78 173.8£ 14 37 9 547.4 9.4_ 314.27
18 37 19 5446.90 79.93 751.24 115.1_ 107.34 70 3 6 4845.9 32.01 242.63
CORR(CT|ON$ M|D-COUR$,[ IX|CUT|ON ACCURACy ORB|T O[TERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
?C3-7.3825 BAU |.1083 Sr, T 5798.7 SG_ A65.3 $G5 IAA.3 ST 245_.5 SR A55.8 S5 59A.5
RC3 -,0171FAU .O1239 RRT -.4834 _r -.469_ R?F .9553 CRT -,8541CR$ .7712 C$T -.9895
rC3 -._k_84 8SP 18646 SC_ _!17,4 R_3 .0059 R15 -.9555 LSA 2552.2 NSA 251.7 5SA 14.2
6C3 Z,_IZ5 F£P -485 SGI 5803.1 S_ 407.0 TNA 177.77 ELI 2485.7 EL2 734.7 ALr 170._8
FL|GNT T|N( _04,_0 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 25 196_
01STANCE _q5.905
LOL 78_.31 VL 75.A73 G_L 10.06 ATL 9_.46 NCA 791.96 S_A |71.07 ECC .30698 |NC 2.4550 Vl 29.291
LOP 714.79 vP 36,863 GAP 15.8_ AZP 90.97 TAL 155.37 TAP 87,35 RCA R3._'J APO 15_.73 v2 33.0_2
GP 5.39 7AL 4A.46 TAP 174.48 ETS ?4.70 7A[ 177.6.q ET( 17_.80 ZAC 49._ ETE 11.49 (LP-178.79
OLA -79.55 e_L 73A.02 RA0 65Mo5 VEL







T0_-£.O456 TRA 4.5556 TC3-7.1040 B_U 1.0935
ROE .48_7 RRA -.1007 RC3 -.O(_O rAU .01091
rOE -.4869 FRA 1.43_0 FC3 -.74_ 89P 18717
80_ Z.1037 _l#A 4.5557 BC3 7.1040 FSP -4"/0
17.659 PTH 7,_0 VHP 10.480 0PA -5.25 RAP 215.98 ECC J.659_
|NJ LON_ INJ RT 85C |NJ ATN?H |NJ T|N[ PO CST TiN |NJ 7 LAT |NJ 7 LONG
351.M 113.73 115.71 |3 15 0 690.4 19.21 3A4,_3
317._ !13.74 115,20 15 37 47 773.9 19.23 310,38
3_.?_ 111.93 11 7.41 15 5 8 317.I 15.99 315.76
_lO/S.O_ 11_.43 113.07 16 17 _ ?7.5 72.51 300.53
323.A3 106.26 174.07 |_ 39 40 401.8 ?.39 317.17
751.3_ 119.6_ |07.40 ZO 20 78 4848.6 31.98 7AZ.77
N|0-CCURSE IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NAT|ON AC(URAC_
$G? _794,3 SGR 461.5 SG3 139.3 ST 7371.5 SR 450.2 SS 578,0
RRT o.4964 _ -.4818 RTF .9576 CRT -.8336 CR$ .7d87 CST -.9900
£r_ 5817.? R73 .0048 RI3 -.9576 LSA 2468.4 N£A 760,5 SSA 13.7
$G1 5?96.9 SGZ 400.5 THAI ??.?7 ELI _401,3 £L2 74S.6 ALr 170.91
155J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN OAr[ JUL 5 1967 rLl(A'/T TJN£ 206.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 27 196_
H[LJO(ENTR|( CONIC DISTANCE 590.663
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 282.31 VL 25.433 GAL 11.03 AZL 92.36 HCA 295.17 SNA 120.85 [(C .31?88 iNC 2.3561
RP J0_.18 LAP 2.13 LOP 217,50 vP 36.823 GAP J1.56 AZP 91.00 TAL I54.03 TAP 89.20 RCA 82.43 APO 159.26
RC |_4.853 GL -8.94 GP 5.27 _AL 42,56 ZAP 174.7Z ITS 84.11 74( 127.55 (T( t75.88 7JC 47.?2 (?C 11.78
PLAN(TO((NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.625 VHL 6.605 0LA -28.99 RAL 2,_6.24 RAO 6568.7 V[L 12.845 PTH 2.34 VNP 10.919 OPA -7,19 RAP 718.07
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| 7Ii4_ |NJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT 451 |NJ A?NTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM IN] 7 LAT
83.50 13 Zl M 12613.6T 14.8_ 349.14 11/.67 113.ZD0 13 42 34 660,7 18.11
96.50 15 ¢ 78 911.82 |4.85 523._7 117.64 115.19 15 24 A0 511.8 18.17
100.00 14 3_ 20 1021._ 9.07 _28.67 114_1 I18.61 14 52 22 421.5 12.82
100.00 16 38 26 626.19 20.77 _05.17 120.39 112.00 16 48 53 26.2 73.57
JJO.O0 I4 74 I3 J0_6._ .83 326.29 105,66 I24.17 14 A| 50 456.5 5.3J












OZFF[RENTIAL ¢OPR[CTZON.I #JO-COLM_$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY CRBJT O[T£RM;NATION ACCURACY
T0[-2.0|54 TR4 4.9907 TC3-1.8402 _MJ |.073_ SGT 5784.8 $tuR 456.5 SG_ 134.6 ST 2_94.9 SR 442.1 $$ 564.6
RD[ ,5079 RRA -.I204 RC3 -.0049 FAU .00945 A_T -.S095 _ -.4948 RTF .96111 CQT -.8117 CR$ .7259 CST -.9907
rO[ -.4608 rRA 1.49?0 FC3 -.]ATA O$P 18747 SC_ _02.8 RZ3 .00)9 713 -.9t_1 LSA 2389.3 MSA 768.7 SSA 13.1
80£ 2.0784 _4 4.992_ BC$ 1.8402 FSP -454 SG] 5?89.5 SG2 392,5 ?HA 17?.69 [LI 2323.7 [L2 755.0 4LF 171.O0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL _ 196? FLIGHT T_MI[ _.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ J4N 79 196P
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC OlST4NC[ 595.246
mL JS_.JO _ -.00 ¢Q. 2SZ.31 YL ZS._)S _L JZ.07 _L 9"4.25 _C4 29_.38 SN_ IZ'0.63 £_C .32_6 IN¢ 2,25_0 vl _._1
RP 10_,_e0 LAP I._NI LOP 270,?0 VP _6.?74 GAP IR._6 ATP 91.07 TAL 152,74 TAP 91.11 RC4 P0.84 APO 160.47 v2 35.025
RC 186.660 5L -8.OO GP _.17 7AL 40.7_ TAP 174.79 ITS 94.42 74[ 127.36 IT| 175.45 7AC 45,56 £T¢ 12,J3 CLP J79.35
PLAN(TO_(NTRJC ((_1|{
C3 49.173 VHL 7.01_ OLA -Z_1.4_ RAL 2_._ lad 651_.8 V[L 13.059 PTH Z,IR VNP 11.397 0P8 -8 tO9 RAP 220.16 [CC 1.8093
LNO'I 4/NTN LNO4 7|141 L-| T|N[ IN] LAT IN] L(_N_ |NJ RT A$_ IN] A_MTH |NJ TIPI_ /DO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
87.35 14 I Z? 11/Idl.44 11.?0 143.29 121._ 115.16 14 21 16 588.4 16.94 336.14
8_.6S 14 46 0 1044.10 I).?Z J$_,t$ 1_!.5l IIS,15 15 3 24 444.1 16.99 375.58
1OO.OO 14 26 41 1106.S$ 6.21 _$3.48 117,62 119._9 I4 4_ 8 506.5 10.12 326.76
JOO.OO I? P _? 601.24 Zl.40 _)._# I24.82 |!1.39 It I3 ZP I.t _4.1l _.Sd
110.00 14 _S 8 II|l.3t -I.Z_ _Z.IS JlZo_! 124.16 14 43 40 Sll.i 3.24 377.95
llO.O0 I¢ _| _ 54_7,|S 29,7_ _J,97 l_B,_4 107o?Z _ 32 26 4#57.2 _1.85 243.4I
TO[-I._ ?RA _.4_? T¢3-1.5_8 BAU |.04_1 S_T S?71._ $_t _ 4_k_._ $_ l_l_.l ST _73._ SR 437,3 $S _54.0
RO[ .S_M RNA o,I4_#C_ -.0030 FAU .00794 RRT -.St]? _ -.S018 Rfr .9726 CR7 -.7886 CRS .7073 CST -.9913
rOE -.4866 rWA 3.560? rC$ -.13911BSP 18679 SSEt _789.0 RZ3 .(_ RJ_ -.9676 LS4 2316.0 M$4 274.4 SSA I7.6
_O[ _.0567 M_ S,45_6 0¢3 I.SgOB r$P -437 sGI 577_.3 $G2 _q3.6 THAI 77.6S ILl 2750.2 EL7 767.7 ALF 171 .|6
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 5 |967 FLiGhT T_NE 710.OO 4RRIVAL CAT[ JAN 31 196_
NELIO¢[N?RIC CONIC D|S?ANC[ 599.67t
IL I57.10 LAL -,00 L0(- 787.,31 VL 25.3§7 GAL 15.19 AZL 92.IA H¢4 301.58 $NA 120.42 [CO .34307 INC 7.1414 Vl 79._91
tip 108,24 LAP 1.82 LOP 273.91 vP _6.745 GdP 19.24 4ZP 91.17 TSL 151,50 TAP 93.08 RCA 79.11 480 161.73 v7 35.012
RC 188.449 5L -7.10 GP 5,07 XAL 39.16 ZAP 174.(_ [T$ 104.85 24[ J27,16 [T_ 176.01 ?A¢ 4_.44 [T¢ l_.Sd CLP 178.3_
PLAN4[T(X[NTSIC CONIC
C3 55.47_ VH_ 7.461 0LA -77,86 tAL 240.18 RAD 6569.0 V[L 13._5 PTH 7.43 VHP 11.922 0PA -8.96 RAP 727.24 [¢C 1.9162
LN_H AZNTH LN_H TIM[ L-I T|141[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT 4$C |NJ A_NTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
g_,OO 13 45 46 170].77 $.39 348.18 125.14 117.15 ld 8 14 691.7 11.96 341.37
IN_,OO 15 1] 46 1002.40 16.83 331.13 127.19 JJ).12 15 )_ 28 402.4 19.81 323.73
I_.OO 14 ZO Zl II83.15 3,70 337.67 l_.S9 119.68 IA AO A 583.7 7.62 331.O8
1_.00 I7 24 _ _874,24 21.77 280.3_ 129.31 IIJ.OJ 19 _ 4_ 5274.2 24,43 2?2.74
IlO.O0 14 75 44 1156.25 -3.34 332.02 I16.22 124.04 14 45 J0 566.3 ].IS 32f.81
I|0.O0 1_ _5 59 54_._)O 29.57 252.44 I_Z.._S 101.97 21 7 3 4863.9 31.75 243.90
M|0-COUR!I_ [Y_(UT_ON 4CCURACv _8|1 D[TERN|N4TION ACCURACY
SGT §?_4.9 S_ 44_,0 $G_ 125.8 ST 21_.1 SR 471.3 SS 547,0
RRT o.S_6_ _ -.52|S RTF .9655 CRT -.76S4 ¢RS .6807 ¢$T -.9922
SGO 5771.9 11"23 .OOJg RI3 -.9655 LSA 7751.7 NSA 778.3 SS4 12.1
$G1 S?Sg.8 SG_ 3?3.6 T_4 IT?.63 ILl Z1_5.0 [L7 268.1AL_ 171.38
¢LIfJ_T fiN| 2|2.O0 ARRIVAL OAT_ ¢[8 2 196_
0IFFERENTIAL CCilr_ECT|OkS
T0[-1._573 TR4 _.SZ_ 7C3-1.3_!S B4U 1.0133
RO[ ._457 Pi_4 °.1633 RC3 o.0OI? FaU .00651
F0[ -.4!64 rgA 1.6_67 F¢3 -.1013 BSP IA?OS
806 _._3_ liRA 5.9548 gC3 1.36t5 FSP -473
LALIf,,_ OAT[ JUL _ I_l,?
H[L_OCENT_|C COLIC Of$TAYX.[ 1_3,746
eL 152.10 L4L -.OO LCL _E.3! Vk ES._O (,,,tL 14.41 41_ 9"_.0_<_ 304.78 SN4 I_._1 [(C .35768 |_ E.0231 v! E9.791
Re 1oe._e LAP |._ LOP _?.J0 VP _4_.?07 _AP _0._0 A_P 9|.1_ TAL 1_.32 TAP 95.10 RCA 77,21APO 163.71 v2 34,999
RC IgO._tI 5L o6.E5 GP 4.9tl 7AL 31.65 ZAP 174.M [T$ 114.7_ 74[ 176.92 ETE 176.08 74C 41.34 ETC 13.02 CLP J77.39
PLAf_T(X[N?RIC CON|C
¢3 63.317 VHL 7.937 OL4 -|7._9 IXt. |41.91 I_0 t_t.| VI[L 13._1_ PTN 2.4_ W_P 12o500 0PA -9.79 RAP 224.30 ECC 2.0420
LNO4 A/NTN LNO4 TIN[ L-| TZMI[ IN] bat |NJ LOK _NJ R] AS_ IN] 41_17H _NJ T_NI[ PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
gO.O0 |3 3l _ I..q,J)4.tJ_ _.IO $_4.10 I_.64 117._9 13 54 41 796.2 8.79 347.36
90.00 16 44 §$ INJO,6S 17.9E 3_ll.Sl 161.76 I1Z._1 16 0 57 3¢=0.6 20.79 321.O6
IO0.1X} l) 13 JE Jt$4.?t I.,.ett _4|_60 JZ3.S4 Jig.B7 14 36 7 654.8 5.24 335.06
1011.0_ 17 43 SO _iS.3_ _I._M 27_.H 133.46 llO.?S 19 21 36 5765,4 _4.61 277.15
IlO.O0 14 _9 SiP I_D,91" -S.4_ 334,./I/I I1_._ 123._10 |4 46 _ 62/3.9 -.94 378.66
110,OO 19 4_ 33 5471,99 L_,41 _.01 138._ l_q,Z? 21ZO 45 4877.0 31.67 744,50
01FF[R[NTISL ¢CI_CT|ON_ M|0-C_ £XI[:¢UTI_I ACCURACY (]_0[T 0[T[RN|N4TION 4CCURACY
TO[-I.g|E4 TR4 6.4_ ?¢_-1.1_1_ _ .91_S SGT 3?$|.9 _ 434.4 SG3 121.8 ST 7102.P $R 408.9 SS 5_.0
R0[ .5i48 N/14 -.1896 RCI-.0OI_ F_U .OOSOi RRT -.S4_i _ -.5353 RTr .9M4 CRT -.7419 CRS .6599 CST -.953|
F0[ -,3_)_? rR4 1.69711 r($ -.04_2 BSP 18711 $_ S749,3 Pr_3 .t_lO RI3 -.9675 LS4 2197.1NS4 78_,3 IS4 IJ.6
60[ 7.0131 M4 6.4_50 BC3 1,1449 FSP -410 SGI 5?37.9 SGZ 362.6 7_A 177.61 EL1 7125,0 £L7 771.3 4LF 171,65
1652
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967
HEL|O([NTRIC CON|C
RL 152.I0 LAL -,00
RP IO8.32 LAP 1,49
RC 191.975 GL -5.43
PLANET_ENTRIC CC_iC
C3 72,353 V_L B.506
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 21 13
90,OO J$ 7 41
I00.00 14 !0 42
lO0.O0 J# 0 53
IJ0,00 14 25 53
II0o00 ZO Z 12
FLIGHT TIM( ZI4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 4 1968
DISTANCE 607.fl69
LC_ 282.3! VL 25.Z84 GAL 15,74 AZL 91.90 HCA 307.98 SMA
LOP 230.30 vP 36.669 GAP ZI.Z7 AZP 91.17 TAL 149.23 TAP
GP 4.90 7AL 56.28 7AP 173._ (TS I23.7| 7AE 126.64 ETE
IZ0.01 (CC .37589 INC 1.8953 Vl 29.29!
97.21 RCA 75.14 APO 164.89 V2 34.986
176.14 7kC 39.29 EtC 13.58 CLP 176.36
0LA -26.7Z RAL Z43.4R RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.918 PTH Z.54 VNP
L-J TIldE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATNTH IN] TiME
1482.65 2.33 358.94 JZ_.2g !18.23 13 45 56
937.73 18.51 327.13 135.94 111.82 16 23 19
1322.83 -I.03 345.34 126.43 119.88 14 32 45
5860.82 22.09 279.67 137.42 110.67 Ig 36 34
1275.18 -7.47 337.75 !22.45 123.46 14 47 8
5481.24 29.21 253°66 140.23 108.6(} 21 33 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1.9102 TRA 7.05J9 TE3 -.9530 BAU .9218
ROE .5R26 RRI -.8151 RE3 -.0013 FAU .OO356
rOE -.3834 FRA ]..7746 FC3 -,0426 _$P 187_2
BO( 1.9971 _A 7.0552 BE3 .953_ FSP -397
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 5 |967
NIO-C<_URS( EXECUTION ACO._ACV
SGT 5706._ SGR 424.6 SG3 117.9
RRT -.5629 RRF -.5492 RTF o9715
SGB 5722,5 R23 .0003 RI3 -,9715
SGI 5711,_ SG2 350,T THA 177.59
FLIGHT TIN_ 216._'1
DISTANCE 61|.024
LOL 282.31 VL 25.249 GSL 17.19 &TL 91.76 HCA 311.J7 SMA
LOP 233.49 VP 36.633 GAP 22,a5 87P 91.16 TAL 148.24 TAP
GP 4.82 7AL 35.04 ?AP 173.Z6 (iS 131.44 7AE 126,31ETE
OL_ -26.|6 RAL 244._10 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.298 PTH 2.6(1VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.36 LAP l._
RC 193.712 GL -4.65
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 83.092 VHL 9.115
13.139 OPA -10.38 RAP 226.35 (CC 2.1907








ST L_050.2 _ 395.4 SS 54_.0
CRT -.7186 CRS .6,_4 CST -.9941
LSA 213R.9 NSA 2RO.I SSA lJ.I
ELI 2_]70.2 EL2 272.3 ALF 171.97
LNCH _ZMTH LN(N TII_ L-i TIN( IN] LAT
90.00 13 J3 13 15_.35 -.1_
IOO.DO 14 6 3_ IMP,13 -3.24
]OO.00 16 16 Jg fl_fl.3g _.13
J10,00 14 _ 2_ 1_2_.89 -9.47
]10.OO _ 1_ 55 5491._111 2_.99
OIFFER(NTIAL _CI_RIECTION9
T0(-1.8881 7RA 7.470_ TC3 -.7710 BAU .8565
ROE .6003 RRA -.241# RC3 -,OOZO FAU .00194
FOE -.3696 FR8 1.8395 rE3 -.02OE BsP 18576
BOE 1,9813 _4 7.6740 BC3 ,7710 FSP -3_12
ARRIVAL O_TE FEB 6 1968
119.82 ECC .39193 INC 1.7559 V! 29.291
99.41RCA 72.86 APO 166.79 v2 34.973
176,21 7AC 37.29 ETC 14.21CLP 175,29
13.8510PA -11.33 RAP 228.36 EC( 2,3675
IN] LONG IN] RT &SC IN] ATNTW ZNJ T|N[ PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 L_G
3.27 130.94 116.32 13 39 13 960.4 3.6J 356.64
326,Z6 I39.85 111.52 16 42 22 323.9 21.62 318.68
348.92 12g.24 119,73 14 29 41 788.1 .74 342.40
279.57 141,19 110.63 19 53 59 3239.4 24,73 271.75
340.62 125.43 123._ 14 47 34 728.9 -5.06 334.31
254.36 I43,93 108.97 21 45 28 4891.4 31.29 245.92
NIO-CCI._S( EXECUTXON _CCUR&Cv ORBIT OETERMIN_TIC_I ACCURAC_
SGT 5677.6 SCAR 413.6 SG3 114.3 ST Z001.7 SR 380.7 SS 543.9
RRT -.3759 RRF -.562R RTF .9746 CRT -.6950 CRS .6212 (ST -.9950
SG8 5692.6 R23 -.0005 R13 -,9746 L5_ 2090.5 NSa 278.1SSA 10,5
S51 5682.6 SG2 337.8 TH_ 177.59 ELI 2019.4 £L2 271.3 ALr 172.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614.024
RL 15Z.10 L_L -.O0 LOt. 282.31 VL 25.215 G4L 18.80 &TL 91.60 HCX 314.36 SMA
RP IOR,40 LAP 1.15 LOP 236.68 VP 36.598 G_P 25.77 dTP 91.12 T&L 147.3_ TAP
R( 195.431 GL -3,9! GP 4.75 ?AL 33,95 7AP 172.47 E_S 137.96 7AE |25.9_ IT[
PLAN[TC_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 95.933 VHL 9.795 DL: -25.59 RAL 246.14 R_O 6569.9,VEL 14.740 PTH 2.67 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIldE L-I TIM( INJ LAT TNJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN3 ATMTH INJ TIME
90,OO 13 6 18 1632.46 -2.52 7.29 133.54 118.22 13 33 31
90,00 16 43 50 915,52 19.07 325.74 143.51 111.34 16 59 6
I00.00 14 Z 29 1451.04 -5.36 358.39 131.96 119.43 14 2_ 40
lO0.O0 18 30 20 5860.21 22,11 279.63 144.76 iiO.65 20 8 O
110.00 14 24 32 13421.87 -IJ.4E 343°49 J28.29 122.44 14 47 34
IzO.OO 20 24 47 5_O2.14 2_.74 255.11 |47.43 109.35 21 56 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COJRS( (XECUTION ACCURACY
TD(-1.8777 7RA B.3334 T(3 -._O78 B4U .7795 SGT 5642.7 SGR 401.4 SG3 110.8
ROE .6179 ml_ -.2{_IO RC3 -.OOZg F_U .OOO27 _T *.5/I87 RIW -.5765 RTr .9776
rOE -.3599 rRA 1.9312 rC3 -.0025 BSP 185_ SC_ 5656.9 R_3 -.001! R15 -.9776
BOE ].97M I_qA 8.3377 BE3 .(_')78'FSP -370 $GI 5647.6 $G_ 3_4.Z TH_ 177.59
L_UNCH DATE JUL 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z_O.O(]
NELI(X(NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.T_
RP 108.44 LAP .97
RC J97.134 GL -3.2(_
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11].396 VHL 10.554
LNCH &TMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 59 57
90.00 16 5_ 47
IDO.OD 13 5_ 23
lOO.OO 18 43 2
liD.D0 ]4 23 IZ
IJO,O0 ZO 34 42
ARRIV4L DATE FEB 8 1968
119.64 ECC .41207 IN( 1.6024 Vl 29.291
I01,72 RCI 70.31APO 168.94 VZ 34.96_
17(_27 7AC 55.36 ETC 14.92 CLP 174.15
14.646 OP_ -12.04 R_P 230.33 ECC 2,37_8








ST 1958.9 SR 365.2 SS 54g.3
C_T -.6736 CRS .6053 CST -.9959
LSA _48.8 MS_ 273.6 SS_ 10.0
EL! 1974.6 EL2 267.8 ALF 172.7J
A_IVAL O_TE FEB 10 1968
01STEM(( 616.4_O
LOL 2_2.31 VL 25.183 GSL 20,_kI &TL 91.43 HC_ 317.55 S_14 119.47 (CC .43463
LOP 239.$7 VP 36.564 GAP 25._5 87P 91.06 TAL 146,62 TAP IO4.17 RCA 67.54
GP 4.(L4 7_L 33.02 ?AP 171.55 (T$ 143.44 7A[ 125.46 ETE 176,34 7_C 33.49
0LA -23.03 RAL 247.Z_ RAO 6570.1 VEL 15.236 PTH 2.74 _HP 15.539 OP_ -12.71
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
I700.41 -4,6,_ I1.10 136,03 ]17.96 13 28 18 II0_.4
910.69 19.18 3_5.43 |46.94 111.24 17 13 57 310.7
151J,7A -7,_R 355.7? 134.56 119.05 14 23 35 911,P
5662.3g ZZ.05 279.?P 14A.11 !10,71 ZO 20 45 5Z62.G
1433.92 -]3.30 346.34 131.03 IZl,TB 14 47 6 633.9
3313,21 28.4g 255.87 1_0.73 109.74 22 6 36 4913.2
OIFF(R(NTIAL C(_RRECTIONS
T02-1.8742 7R_ 9.0544 TC3 -.4391BSU .(x4M
dOE .6351 RRA -.2947 R¢3 -.OO4J F_1J-.OO157
FDE -.3529 FRA Z.0329 FC3 .0J2Z BSP 18529
BOE 1.978g BRA 9.0593 B(3 .4592 rsP -3_
MI0-COUI_K [_I[CUTION _CCU_C_
SGT 5603._ $(,q' _1_.0 SG3 107,6
RR7 o,6010 _tr -.589_ RTr ,9807
$C_ 5617,2 R_3 -,0017 R13 -.9807
$GI 56_18.6 SG2 309.9 TH_ J77.61
]MC 1.4313 Vl 29.291
APO 171.39 V2 34.g47
ETC 15.72 CLP 172.95
RAP 232,25 ECC Z.8333








ST 1919.3 SR 348,9 SS 358,_
(RT -.6534 CRS .59J0 CST -,9967
LSA 2011.5 MSA 267.2 SSJ g.5
EL1 1933.3 EL2 262.2 ALF 173.J0
1633
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967
HELZO{ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP I08.69 LAP -3.30
RC 47.255 GL -16.34
PLAN[TCK_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 28.5¢1 VHL 5.326
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 15 5
90.00 13 48 5#
100.00 4 33 46
100,00 15 12 58
|10,00 5 35 55
110.00 16 27 19
FLIGHT TIN[ 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 1967
0|STANCE 177,4_9
LOL 285,26 VL 23.306 GAL -7,11 A_L 93.39 HCA 76.59 SNA 121.25 £CC .24115 /NC 3,3940 V! 19.291
LOP 559.83 VP 36,709 GAP -15,24 ATP 9(1,79 TAL 199,01 TAP 275.59 RCA 87,16 APO 155,55 V2 54.865
GP -5.87 7AL 126.25 ZSP 6,71ETS 60.22 7AE 151.65 ETE 11.39 7AC 90,54 [TC 15.67 CLP -5.27
OLA -5o63 RAL 151.]1RA0 6568.1V£L ]2.237 PTH 2,20 VHP 9.533 DPA -.92 RAP 175,78 £CC 1.4667
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2124.33 -17.28 35.85 16.92 112./9 3 50 30 1524,3 -14.05 2#,66
5119.23 24.92 277.64 70.13 76.10 15 14 17 45t9.2 22.76 219.64
1870.52 -18.42 16.66 16.40 !15.96 5 4 57 1270,5 -15.03 9,52
4848.27 26.13 _7,37 J9.79 74.9_ I6 33 47 4_48.3 23.80 199.54
1675.96 -21.A7 .35 14.85 117,26 6 3 51 1076.0 -17.65 553,30
4615.60 _9.36 188.61 18.69 71.66 17 44 15 4015.6 26.58 180.55
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZONS N|D-COURSE EX£CuT|C_I ACCuRACy
TOE .3017 TRA -.4022 TC3 .4186 BAU .1601 SGT 107.4 SGR 473.6 $63 82.?
ROE -,3650 RRA -.|364 RC3 .0551FAU .03165 RRT -.1_51RRF ,147_ RTr -,6578
FOE -.2585 FRA -.1135 rE3 -.966J EISP 1898 SGB B70.7 R73 -,0198 R|3 .660_
ODE .4736 BRA .4247 8C3 .4222 FSP -223 SG! ?03.5 $G7 4JR.4 THA 173,33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 rLJGHT TINE ?_,00
H£LIOC[NTRIC CCNIC 01574N([ 184.2_7
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 LOL 283,76 VL 75,737 GAL -7,08 47L 93,3| HCA 79.76 SPA# 172.58 ECC ,26_91
RP IO#,66 LAP -3,23 LOP 3,O1 VP 36,879 GAP -14,Z0 AlP 90,59 TAL _.70 TAP 779,96 RCA 89.62
RE 48.45# GL -16.60 GP -6.23 7AL 127,88 ZAP 8.35 ETS 47,41 Z4[ l e_0.46 ETE 9.73 74C 89.59
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.566 VHL 5.154 DLA -S,2fl RAL 149.39 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.163 PTH 7.18 VHP 8.956 DPA -1.61
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TTME INJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME P# CST TIN
90.OO 3 5 19 212_q.13 -17.17 35,59 I4.19 112.87 3 40 39 1520.1
90.00 13 45 1 5090.89 74.44 775,70 17.04 75.24 15 9 52 4490,9
IOO.00 4 24 11 1865.71 -IA.79 16,37 13.6/I !14.06 4 55 16 1255.7
ZOO.00 IS 8 _ 4820.53 25.62 Z_5.46 16,73 74.0_ 16 79 10 4720.5
JlO.OO 3 26 4S 1609.82 -21.28 35_.97 12.15 117.41 5 54 35 1069.8
J10.00 16 22 43 4589.19 28.7# 186.77 15.60 70,71 17 39 14 3989.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOt_. N|0oCC_SE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv
TOE .2963 TRA -,_7?8 TC3 .4701 84U .1679 SGT 727,1 SGR 426.4 SG3 104,3
ROE -._586 RRA -.1333 RC3 .0490 FAU .03440 RRT -.1410 RRF .1699 RTF -.6708
rOE -,2711 re4 o.1585 FC3-1.17|0 BSP 1945 SGB 838,6 823 -.0772 RJ3 .6745
ODE .4637 _A .4007 BC3 ,4727 rsp -255 $G1 725.9 SG2 419.9 THA 172,_3
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 350.1 SR 395.2 SS 252.5
CRT -.8795 CR$ -.9933 CST .8_92
LSA 559.9 N$A 137.1 SSA 22.9
ELl _12.1 £L2 128.6 4LF 131,07
ARRIV4L 04T£ SEP 15 1967
INC 3,3Ofl2 VJ 19.291
APO 155.54 V2 34.875
[TC 13.71CLP -3,57
RAP 176.43 £CC 1.4372








ST 353,3 SR 398.9 SS Z38.3
CRT -.8867 CRS -.9913 CST .8557
LSA 566.7 NSA 157.g SSA 74.2
ELI 517,8 EL2 125.9 ALF 151.J0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967 rLtGNT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 04TE $EP J8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 191,016
RL 152,10 LAL -,OO LOL 2#5.26 VL 25,946 GAL -7,07 AZL 93,_ HCA 81.94 SNA 123.82 ECC .15796 INC 3,Z]82 VI 29.291
RP IO8.63 LAP -5.19 LOP 6,19 VP 57,035 GAP -13,22 AZP 9(3,4_ TAL 201,42 TAP 284.36 RCA 91.8_ APO 155.75 V2 34.886
RC 49,776 GL -16,78 GP -6,64 TAL 129.50 TAP IO.34 [TS 38,91 14£ 149.5! £TE 8.|5 ZAC 84,9_ ETC 15,76 CLP -7,95
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.064 VHL _,006 0LA -4.81RAL 147.71 RA_ _51_.0 VCL 12.101 PTH _.17 VHP 8.410 OPA -_,30 RAP 176.98 ECC 1.4125
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TINE L-I TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC ZNJ 47NTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 55 19 2119.49 -]7.15 35.55 11.65 112.88 3 30 39 1519.5 -J3.91 28.38
90.00 13 41 39 506_.75 23.94 72_._O 14.21 74.41 15 6 2 446_,8 21.57 215.93
I0_,00 4 14 24 1864.39 -18.25 16._9 11.15 114,09 4 45 ZR 1164.4 -14.85 9.15
100.00 15 5 15 4793.08 25.09 Z03.r_ 13.85 73.Z0 16 25 8 4193.1 22,55 195.72
110.00 5 17 27 1666.9# -21.19 359._0 9.64 117.47 5 45 14 1067.0 -17.54 552.79
110.00 16 18 41 4563,26 2#.19 144.99 12.59 59.81 17 34 44 3963.3 25.18 177.11
OZFFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCU_S£ EY_CuT|_I¢ 4CCUR4C_ ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( .2940 TRA -.3_ TC3 ._759 BAU .17_7 SOT 74_._ S_l_ 479.0 $G3 J17.8 ST 357.# SR 40_.2 SS _45o5
ROE -._492 _A -.1313 RC3 ,0398 FAU .03760 RRT -.1_54 _ .1980 RTr -._q78 CRT -.8962 CRS -.9875 CST .8436
FOE -.2#_ FRA -.2121 FC1-1.29tq8 BSP _$9 8G4_ _$_.7 RZ3 -.0311 813 .6924 LSA 574.6 MS# 138.3 5sA 25.4
B0E ,4565 _RA ,3744 8C3 ,5274 FSP -295 SGI 744,} SG_ 4_,3 THA 172.O1 EL! 524,4 EL2 121.8 ALF 131.28
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 19_7 FLI_T TIME 76.OO ARRIVAL OATE SEP 20 1967
HI[LIOC[NTRIC CONTC 01$?M_[ 197,791
RL !_Z,10 LAL -,O(3 LOL 7#3.76 VL Z6,134 G_L -7,06 _ZL 93,13 HCI 86,17 d_A 124,96 ECC .24819 INC 3.1323 VI 29.291
RP IO8.59 LAP -3,13 LOP 9,3_1VP 37,17_R GAP -IZ,ZR ATP g(!,71 TAL ZO7,64 TSP Z_8,76 RCA 93,94 APO 155.97 V2 34,897
RC 51,Z_1 GL -16,89 GP -?,09 _AL 131,09 ZAP 12,59 ITS 33,10 ZAE 14R.80 [TE 6,59 ?AC 88.36 ErE 13.82 CLP -10.43
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.R08 VHL 4,879 OLA -4.31 RAL 14_.11 RA0 @5_dl,0 VI[L 1_.049 PTH 7.15 VNP 7,894 0PA -3.00 RAP I 77,43 ECC 1.3918
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIN( L-J TIN( INJ LAT |NJ L(_I_ INJ RT A_ [NJ 4ZNTN [NJ T_I_ P# C$T T;N INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 145 17 21L_.O0 -17_ _3,70 _,30 111,83 3 _ _9 1322.0 -J3.98 28.53
90.00 13 _ 54 _34,9_ 23o42 _1.93 |Io$4 73._1 15 Z 49 4435.0 20.95 214.12
100.00 4 4 _IS 18(N_.15 -JR.30 |_.40 8.80 114,05 • 35 42 1266.1 -14.90 9,76
100100 I5 E 16 4766.01 24.55 _01,77 11.16 7_._9 I_ 71 lZ 416_.0 21.91 193.97
110.00 5 8 II 1_67.07 -_I.19 359.81 7.$7 117.47 5 35 38 1067.1 -17.35 3_2.79
JlO.O0 16 i5 10 4537.88 77,58 1_3.77 9._ (kq,9_ 17 _0 48 _937,g _4.47 175.4#
01FF[R[NTIAL CO_I_[CTICN_ N|O-¢_JI_4_E [_I[CuT|ON A(CU_AC_ (_0|70[T£RM|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE .Z#85 TRA -.31_O TC3 .5?63 B_U .IA3_ SGT ?_.3 SGR 431.4 $G3 137._ ST 35_.Z SR 404,9 55 25J.I
RD[ -.14_6 HA -,1305 R(3 ,0774 r_U ,04119 RRT -,J897 RRIr ,L_97 RTF -,_O_ _RT -,9029 CRS -,98J2 (ST ,8276
rD[ -.3O04 FRA -.2711 rC3-1.4979 BSP _14| $r,_ 87•,4 R_3 -.03[47 R13 .?05_ LSA 578.8 MSA J40,1 5SA 26.5
80[ .44?8 MA .3311 BC3 .5770 FSP -3_q SGI 7_._ SG_ 420.I THA 171.Lh'J [L| 527.5 £LE 118.2 ALF 151.|5
1654
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC*ilC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO8.56 LAP -3.05
RC 5E.722 GL -16.91
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 22.751 VHL 4.770
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZN[
9O.00 Z 35 19
9(3.00 13 36 46
lO0.O0 3 34 53
I00,00 14 59 54
ilO.O0 4 39 Z
llO.OO 16 12 14
FL|GHT TII_ 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ZZ ]g67
01$TANC[ Z04.559
LOt. 283.26 VL 26.303 GAL -7.07 ATL 93.05 HCA 89.30 SNA 126.0J £CC .23953 INC 3.0469 VI 29.291
LOP 12.56 VP 37.308 GAP -11.38 AZP 9(3.04 TAL 203.85 TAP 295.15 RC4 95.83 APO 156.19 V2 34.908
GP -7,59 ZAL 132,62 TAP 15.O3 [T$ 28.99 7A[ 148,33 [T[ 5.02 74C 87.91 [TC 13,88 CLP -13.01
0LA -3.81RAL 144.59 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.O05 PTN 2.14 VNP 7.407 0P4 -3.7! RAP 177.77 [CC ].3744
LoI TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ L(_iG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2127.24 -17.36 36.03 7.14 112.73 3 10 46 1527.2 -14.13 28.84
5007.59 22.88 220.10 9.07 7_.85 13 0 14 4407.6 20.32 212.36
i870,59 -18.43 16.67 6.66 113.96 4 26 3 1270.6 -15.03 9.52
4739.47 23.99 199.99 9.68 71.61 16 18 53 4139.5 21.26 192.27
J669.73 -21.28 359.97 5._ 1J7.4] 5 2£ 52 1069.? -17.44 352.94
4513.09 26.96 191.60 7.47 68.14 J7 27 27 3913,1 23,75 173.91
0IFF[RENTIAL COPRECTICNS NIO-CCUR8[ [XI[CUTICN 8CCURAC v ORSXT OET[RN|NATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .2824 TRA -.3027 TC3 .62_k_ BAU .1895 $GT 775.3 8GR 434.1 $63 150.0 ST 356.8 SR 407.1 SS 256.9
ROE -.3366 RRA -.130_ RC3 .0113 FAU .O4528 RRT -.Z179 RR¥ .2654 RTF -.7102 CRT -.g086 CRS -.9730 CST .8094
ro[ -.3134 rRA -.3407 FC_-1.72_0 8SP 2107 8_ M8.6 RZ3 -.0476 RI3 .7177 L$A 581.3 NSA 142,e SSA 27.5
80[ .4394 BRA .3298 6(3 .6231 FSP --_99 SGI 783.4 SGZ 419.2 THA 170.22 ILl 529,1 [L2 114.7 8LF 130.86
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP 24 1967
NEL|(_[NTRIC CONIC
RL J52.10 LAL -.00
RP |08.32 LAP -2.96
RC _4.3_k0 GL -16.86
PLAN(TO((NTR|C CONIC
C3 21.862 VHL 4.676
LNO4 A#NTH LNCN TI_
gO.O0 2 25 3_
90.OO 13 35 16
II_B.OO 3 45 23
lO0.O0 14 58 9
110.O0 4 50 8
I10.00 16 9 51
oIFr[R[NTIAL CO_e[CTI_NI
TOE .2749 TRA -,2814 TC3 .6640 BSU .1941
ROE -,3312 _A -.1324 RC3 -.OO87 FAU .04990
FOE -.3306 FRA -.4185 rC3-1.9761BSP 2261
80£ .4_4 B_A .3109 BC$ .6640 fSP -447
0I$TAN_[ Zil.316
LOI. 283.26 VL 26.455 GAL -7.08 ATL 91.96 NCA 92.48 SMA 126.97 [CC .23188 INC 2.9616 VI 29.291
LOP 15.75 VP 37.415 GAP -10.5Z AlP 89.81 TAL Z05.03 TAP 197.51RCA 91.53 APO 156.41 v2 34,920
GP -8.15 2AL 134.O8 74P 17.66 [T$ 25.95 14[ 148.12 ETE 3.40 74C 87.59 IT( 13.94 CLP -15.72
OkA -3.25 RAL 143.18 RA0 6567.9 V[L 11.968 PTH 2,13 VIN# £.948 0PA -4.41 RAP 177.97 £CC 1.3598
L-I TIN(: ]NJ LAT iNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2134.81 -17.56 36.49 5.19 11/.59 3 ! 8 1534.8 -i4.34 29.29
49_q0.70 22.33 /18.32 6.80 72.11 14 58 17 4380.7 19.68 210.65
1871,31 -18.61 17.08 4.72 113,82 4 16 40 1277.3 -15.23 9.92
4713.43 23.41 108.17 6,40 ?0.87 16 16 42 4113.4 ZO.60 190.61
1674.58 -21.43 .16 3.Z8 111.Z9 5 18 3 1074.6 -17.60 355.22
4488.92 26.34 180.00 5.18 67.38 |7 14 41 3_88.9 23.04 172.39
Nl0-C(_/gS[ [XECUTIOI ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 786.3 8GR 437.Z SG3 169.4 ST 352.9 S_ 408.7 SS 262.5
RRT -.Z4_Z _ .)0_ RTF o.7179 CRT o.9127 CRS -.9626 C$T .788]
868 899.7 RE3 -.0591R|3 .7275 LSA 381.5 NSA 146.7 SSA 28.3
8GI 796.7 SG2 417.9 THA 169.O7 [LI 528.4 EL2 111.6 ALr 130.41
LAUNCH OATE JUL 6 i967 FLIGHT TIN[ 82.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 26 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
IL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP IO8.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.016 GL -11.75
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 21.109 V_L 4,594
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
gO.O0 2 16 5
90.00 13 34 24
I00.00 3 36 10
I00.00 14 56 59
IIO.OO 4 41 33
110,OO 16 8 6
OISTANC[ 218.059
LOL 283.26 VL 26.589 GAL -7.0_ A?L 92.88 _(A 95.67 S_A 127,J5 ECC .22514 INC 2.8759 V! 29.291
LOP 18.94 VP 37.532 GAP °9.?0 AZP 99.72 TAL 206.16 TAP 301.83 RCA 99.06 4PO 156.63 V2 34.932
GP -8.78 74L 135.4t 7AP _0.47 ITS 23.62 74[ 148.16 [TE 1.69 7AC 87,43 ETC 14.00 CLP -18,56
OLA °2.68 RAL 141.88 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.937 PrH 2.12 VHP 6._11 OP4 -5.12 RAP 178.O2 ECC 1.5474
L-I TII_[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2144,31 °17.80 37.04 3.44 112.39 2 51 49 1544.3 -14.61 29.8_
4954.31 21.77 216.59 4,74 71.43 14 _6 38 4354.3 19,03 208,99
1885.94 -19.85 17.61 2.98 113.64 4 7 36 1285.9 -15.49 10.45
46117.91 22.84 196.(g) 4.34 70.11 16 15 ? 4087.9 19.93 189.01
I_;ql.2l -21.64 .17 1.51 117.1_ 5 9 38 1081.3 -17.83 353.61
4465,35 25,71 1.78,45 3,09 66.66 17 22 31 _65.4 22,33 170.93
OIrFERENTIAL C¢I_RECTIOI6 NID-COU_S( [_[CUTIOI 4CCURA(Y (_IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2684 TeA -.2622 TO3 .6981BAU .1972 SGT 793._ SGR 441,4 SG3 191,3 ST 347.0 SR 409.8 SS 267.6
ROE -.3261RRA -.1353 R¢3 °.0334 rAU .O5514 _I/tT -,2840 _ .35M RTF -.7229 C_T -.9153 OqS °.9503 CSi .7635
roe o.3459 tea -.S059 FC3-'2.2614 8SP 2299 8_ 907.7 R_3 -,0731RI_ .7357 LSA 57t.7 N$A 15118 SS4 28.8
BOE .4211 8RA .2951 8C3 ,6989 FSP -512 SGI 806.7 $GE 416.Z TN_ 167.69 ELI 525.8 ELI 109.0 ALr 129.82
LAUNCH OATF JUL 6 1967
HELIO_[NTRZC C_q|C
RL 132.10 LAL -,O0
RP IO8.45 LAP -2.76
RC 57.772 t_. o16.56
PLAN(_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.467 VIAL 4.5_4
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H T|M_
gO.O0 Z 6 M
90.00 13 34 9
IOO,00 3 27 1'0
IOO.OO 14 56
|10,00 4 33 21
110.00 16 6 56
LCt. _83.26 VL 26.709 G4L
LOP 22.13 VP 37.6_ GAP
GP -9,48 7AL 132.76 ?4P
rL|_AT T11( 84,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ $EP 28 1967
0|TAKE _4._86
-1.10 41L #I.79 I._A 98.86 SN4 128.64 ECC .21924 INC 2.7891 Vl 29.291
-8.9l lip #9.5? TAL ZO?.Z4 T4P 306.09 RCA 100,43 APO 156,84 V2 34.945
23.46 ITS Z1.79 74[ 148,46 [T[ 359,82 7AC 87,42 £rC 14.05 CLP -21.56
0LA -2,08 RAL 1_,711A0 6567.8 V[L
L-I 7iN( INJ L_T INJ LCNG INJ
2155.4_ -18,09 3?.??





TO_ .2586 TRA -,_441 TC3 ,?_?$ B_U .1995
RO_ -,3214 AMA -.J4OO RC3 -.0633 rAU .06JJ5
r0E -.363_ rRA -._062 r(3o2.5865 8SP 23_
BO[ .4123 _A .2814 BC3 .7300 FSP -592
11.910 P_ 2.1_ lip 6,113 OPA °5.84 RAP 177,90 [CC 1,3368
RT AS( ZNJ ATNTH INJ T|I_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1.89 111.16 Z 41 53 i855.4 -14.91 30,52
_.P8 70.77 14 56 J7 4328,4 18,3A 207.36
!.44 113,4_ _ 58 56 I296.2 ol5.79 II,O4
_.47 69.51 16 14 I! 4062.g J9.27 187.45
.05 116.93 5 I 31 1089,5 -18.10 354.09
I.ll 65.98 17 ZO 58 M42.3 2J.62 169.52
N|0-COUI_N_ [X[CUT|Od ACCUR4CV (_8IT 0ET[RNIN4TION 4CCUR4CV
S_T 797.S _ 447.? SG_ Z16.5 ST 341.0 _R 410.5 SS 274._
R/IT -.3_53 _ .407_ RTF -,7271 C.RT -,9174 CR$ -.9364 CST .7_78
86_ 914,5 il_ o.O_JgZ RI3 .7442 LSA 578.0 NSA J58.0 $SA 29.2
861 815.5 $62 414,O T_4 165.96 [LJ -522.9 EL2 IO6._ ALr 129.25
1655
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCHOAT[JUL6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ]0 1967
HELI<XENTRI( C(_IC DISTANCE Z31.495
RL 152.1n LAL -.O0 LOL 223.26 VL 26.814 GAL o7.12 AZL 92.70 _A I0Z.05 SNA |Z9.54 E(C .21409 INC 2.7008 Vl 29.291
RP 108.41 LAP °2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.?|5 GAP -8.16 ATP 8_.44 7AL 208°24 TAP 310o29 RCA 101.65 APO 157.03 VZ ]4.957
RC 59.590 GL -16.32 GP -|0.26 _A_ 137.96 ZAP 26.65 ETS 20.29 ZAE 149.05 ETE 357.74 7AC 87.61 ETC 14.09 (LP -24.74
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.915 VHL 4.462 DLA -1.47 RAL 139.67 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.887 PTH 2.11VHP 5.757 DPA -6.55 RAP |77.60[CC 1.5277
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| T|NE
9(1,00 l 58 16 2167,81 -18.41 _8._4 .54 111.90 2 34 23
9(3.00 13 54 3J 49_2,93 Z0,62 213.26 1.22 70.15 14 56 14
I00.00 3 18 55 1907.62 -19.43 18.96 .09 |1_.17 3 50 45
100.00 14 56 32 4638,_4 21.66 193._) -81 (_.88 16 13 51
110.00 4 25 36 1698.91 -ZZ.18 I.?S 358.72 116.7(1 4 53 55
|10,00 16 6 21 4412.83 24.45 175.52 559,33 65.3_ 17 _ 1
01rrERENT|AL COPRECTIONS NI0-COURSlE (X£CU7I_ A({URA(v
T0E ,2476 TSA -.23|3 T(_ .7426 eAU ,|_4 SGT 79_,_ $_ 45_,3 _G_ 244.3
ROE -.3166 RRA -.1461 R(3 -.0987 FAU ,06779 RRT -,3646 _ .4660 RTF -.7245
rOE -.3777 FRA -.7134 rC3-2.9472 0sP 237S SGB 914.P 223 -.ll02 213 .7441
BOE .4019 MA .2736 B(_ ,7491 FSP -6M SGI 816,4 SG2 412.6 TNA IE3.95
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 6 1967 FLIGHT fINE _.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTAN([ 238.184
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 L_ ZS).Z_ VL 26,gO6_AL -?.!3 A_L 9Z.Sl HC_)05.24 SNA
RP 108._? LAP -2._2 LOP 28.52 vP )?.792 GAP -?.44 AlP _9,_1 7AL L:_9.|6 TAP
RC 6!.464 GL -!$.01GP -II,lZ 2&L i39.06 ?AP .q0,06 ITS 19.03 1AE 149._6 £T[
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.429 _t'_L 4.408 0LA -.85 RAL 13_.?S RAO _567.8 V[L 11.86_ PTH 2.11 VNP








ST 530,8 SR 410.4 56 279.Z
CRT -.9J55 CRS -.9207 CST .7039
LS4 _72.3 NS_ 165.6 554 29,3
ELI 516.4 EL2 105.8 ALr 128.33
LNO,I A_NTH LNO4 TIN( L-| TIME INJ L_T
90,00 1 _ 0 _181.J_ -18,75
90.00 1_ 3_ _ 4877._O ZO.03
100.00 3 i0 57 1920.14 -19.11
100.00 14 57 13 4614.15 21,06
510.O0 4 18 18 1_9._4 -_,_
110.OO 16 6 L_ 4397.71 23.82
0IFF[R[NTIAL CCWRECT|(_N_
T0E ._356 TR4 -.Z_3 7C_ .7462 BAU .1972
ROE -,Jl|? RRA -,1S39 R(3 -,140{ FAU ,01120
roe -.3909 rR4 -.8333 r¢_-3.3507 8SP 23_2
BDE .3907 BR4 .2706 B(3 ,7193 FSP -775
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2 J967
129.97 ECC .20962 IN( 2.6103 VJ 29.291
314.40 RCA 102.73 APO 157.2i V2 34.970
355.35 7AC 88.00 ETC 14.09 (LP -_8.10
5.3_? OPA °7.27 RAP 177.08 ECC 1.3198
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( [NJ A_NTH INJ TII.I[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
J9._i_ 3_9,37 111.62 2 26 22 1581.3 -15.65 32.08
211.£$ 359.76 69.56 14 56 47 4277.8 17.07 204.2]
19,74 _$.92 112.89 3 42 58 1320.1 -16.50 12.47
191._4 3_9.33 _.28 16 14 7 4014.1 17.93 J84.45
2._) 357.5_ 11&.44 4 46 47 1109.3 -18.76 355.25
174,12 35_,04 64.72 |7 19 40 3797.7 20.21 166._3
M|O-CC_,WS£ EXECUTION _(¢uRACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 781.1 8_R 4Cx4.6 $63 275.4 ST 518.9 58 409.6 SS 283.9
RRT -.4035 RRF .S28_ RTF -.7166 CRT o.9105 CR$ -.903_ CS T .663_
$_ 910.9 823 -.1_73 R|3 .7803 LSA 564.7 MS4 174.3 SSA _9.4
$GI 812.2 SG2 412.3 THA |61.45 ELI 508.1 EL2 106.3 ALF 127.24





HELIOCENTRIC CONEC 0I$TANCE 244.850
RL |52.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 2_3.26 VL 26.986 GAL -7,13 _ZL 92.52 HCA 108.45 SMA J30.52 ECC .20574 INC 2.5169
• P 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37.861 GAP '6.75 A_P 69,20 TAL 209.98 TAP 318.42 RCA J05.67 APO 157.57
RC 65.388 GL -15.65 GP -12.08 tAL 140.07 TAP 55'68 [TS 17,95 tA£ 150.94 £:TE_52.:54 7AC 88.61 £TC 14.06
PLANE TO, ENtRE( CONIC
C] 18.998 VHL 4.359 0LA -.2J RAL 137.97 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.848 PTH 2.10 VNP 5,066 0PA -7.99 R4P 176,55
LN(H 47NTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT _S( ]NJ ATNTN |NJ TIME P_(ST TIN JNJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 42 15 2195.57 -19.10 40.28 354.37 111.31 2 1_ 48 1595.6 -16.04 ]2.95
90.00 J3 37 4 4852.89 19.43 210.07 358,47 68.99 14 57 57 4252.9 16.40 202,71
100.00 5 3 27 1933.51 o20.12 20.57 3_7.93 112.59 3 35 41 1353.5 -16.89 J].28
J00.00 14 58 30 4590,18 20.45 1_.32 338.0d 67.71 J6 15 I 3990._ I 7.25 1_7.99
JlO.O0 4 II 28 1720.60 -22.44 3.09 556.61 1|6.15 4 40 9 1120,6 -19.]4 ]55.91
110.OO 16 6 59 437_.85 23.17 172.74 3_6,73 64,14 |7 19 55 3775.9 19.30 165.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTJONS N]O-C_I,J_S[ EXECUTION ACCURA(V ORB|T 0ETERMIN4 T|ON ACCURACY
TOE .2224 T_4 -,2185 TC3 .7562 BAU .1931 SGT 761.4 S_ 485.8 S53 _q9.9 ST _5.4 SR 408.2 SS 288,2
ROE -.3066 RRA -.1636 RC3 -.1896 FAU .08339 RRT -.4_03 RR_ ._931RTF -.7016 (RT -.9013 CRS -.8850 CST .614!
rOE -.4017 FR4 -.96fl2 FC3-3.7999 8SP 2329 sr_ °#03.2 823 -.1704 813 .7fl11 LSA 555.1 NSA 184.1 SSA _9.3
BOE ,3187 BRA ,2730 BC3 .7_2 FSP -882 SGI 802.6 $62 414.3 THA 158.34 ELI 498,1 EL2 1_8.4 ALF J25,96
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00 L_L 283.26 VL 27.Oflfl 5aL
RP |08.29 LAP -2.25 LOP 34,91 vP 37.9_7 GAP
RC 65.337 GL -1fl.23 GP -13,15 2AL 140.97 ZiP
PL4N_TO(ENTRZC C_;C
C3 18,_8
LNCH 47NTH LN_N TIN( L-I T|I_ INJ LAT fNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH INJ TIME
_3.O0 1 34 51 2210.6_ -19.47 41.23 351._4 110.97 2 11 42
90.00 13 39 16 4828.03 J$.BZ Z0_.51 357.35 68.44 14 59 44
100.00 2 56 24 1947.63 -20.49 21.46 357.11 112,26 3 28 52
1(30.00 1_ 0 24 4566.29 19.82 188.82 3_6.91 67.16 16 1651
110.00 4 5 6 1132.58 -23.20 3.84 355.81 115.84 4 3_ 59
110.00 16 B 11 4354.11 22.52 171.39 355.59 63.58 17 _ 46
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZO-COI.._N[ [_(UTION AC(UR&CY
TO[ ,ZO95 7R4 -,2186 TC3 .7133 8AU .1878 SGT 735.1 S_ _9.8 SG3 348.0
ROE -.3012 RRA -.1754 R(3 -.2473 FAU .09242 _t_7 -.46M _ .6_$? 8Tr -.6?85
FOE -.41]A F24o1.1064 rC3-4.)O(_ BSP 2307 SG8 894.6 223 o._74 R|3 .7528
BOE .3669 BRA .2B03 B(3 .7549 rsP -1007 SGI 790.2 $G2 419.5 THA J54.36
FLIGHT 7114( 92,00 _RR_VAL 04TE OCT 6 ]967
0'ISTAN([ 251.493
-7.13 _ZL 92,42 E4 111,63 SN4 131,(_ ECC .20238 IN( 2,4199 ¥1 29.291
-6.02 ATP $9.11 TAL 210.70 TAP 322,54 RC4 104.49 APO 137.5t v2 34.996
37.5_ ITS 16.92 ZAE 152.24 ETE 349,17 7AC 89.46 ETC 15.98 CLP -35.49
VHL 4.314 0LA .43 R4L 137.33 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.$32 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.7?2 0PA -8.71 RAP 175.34 [CC J.3062








ST 292.1SR 406.2 S$ 293._
CRT -,P877 CRS -.8665 C$T .5570
LSA 545.4 N$4 194.8 5SA 29.1
ELI 487.7 EL2 112.0 ALF 124.64
1656
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. t967)
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 6 1967 FL|GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 8 1967
H[LZC_ENTR[C CCeAIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_
RP IO8.25 LAP -?.10
RC 67.365 GL -14.76
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 JR.746 VNL 4,272
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH rIME
9_.on 1 ?7 56
90.00 13 42 6
100,00 2 49 47
100.00 15 2 36
110,00 3 39 11
110,00 I6 10 l
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTICIkI5
TOE .1940 TR4 -.2264 TC3 .6691 8AU .|_Z
RDE -.295J eRA -.1890 RC3 -.31J5 FAU .J0196
rOE -,41Z9 rRA-I.2_)6 r¢3-4.8379 BSF ZZ36
BOE .3531 _4 .2949 B¢3 .2389 FSP -1136
CISTANCE 258.112
L_. 283.26 VL 27.114 GAL -7.13 A?L 92.32 HCA 114,83 SNA 131.41 ECC .]9950 INC 2.3184 VI 29.291
LOP 38.11 VP 32.976 GAP -5.44 A?P 89.03 TAL 211,32 TAP 326.15 RCA 105.19 APO 157.63 v2 35,009
GP -1a.32 7AL 141.78 ?AP 41.66 ETS 15.95 ?AE 1_3.T4 ErE 345.03 7AC 90._6 ErC 13.82 CLP -39._fl
0LA 1,O9 RAL 136.81RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.816 PTM 2,09 VMP 4.506 0OA -9.43 RAP 174.08 ECC 1.3003
L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT k$C [NJ ArMT_ INJ r_ME i_0 EST TIM INJ 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
2226.46 -19.85 42.73 356.87 110.61 2 5 2 1626.5 -16.87 34.83
4003,03 18.18 Z06,95 356,39 67,91 15 "2 9 4203,0 15.03 199,69
I962.45 -L_O.87 _Z.40 356.4_ 1|1.90 3 _ 29 IJ62,4 -17,71 1_,_3
4542.27 19.18 187.33 355,95 66.62 16 18 38 3942.3 15.86 180.12
1745._q -23.57 4.65 355.17 115.51 4 28 16 1145.2 -19.94 357.37
4332.28 _1.83 170,05 354.61 63.04 17 2_ 13 373_.3 18.06 162.97
NI(_COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT nETERMINATIO_J ACCURACY
SGT 6g?.6 $Qq 540,9 SG3 _8.4 S7 276.2 SR 403.1 SS 295.3
RRT -.4746 RRF .7203 Rrr °.6369 CRT -.8639 ORS -._3 CST .4790
SGB 882.8 RZ3 -.2491 R13 .7544 LSA 531.5 MSA 2fl6.5 SSA 28.9
SGI 7?0.3 SG2 431,Z THA 149.23 ELl 474.1 EL2 118.3 ALF 122.93
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967 rLIG_T TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL LATE OCT 10 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.Of)
RP 108._'_ LAP -I.95
RC 69.409 GL -14,23
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 17._04 VHL 4,231
LNCH AIMTH LNK_M T[l_
9O.OO I 21 24
90,00 13 45 36
JO0,O0 Z 43 33
100,00 13 6 7
110,00 3 53 41
110.OO J6 12 28
01FrERENTIAL CCI_RECTION5
T0[ .1779 TRA -.24n8 re3 ._oSn 64u .ITZZ
ROE -.28_ A_RA -.L)O42 RC3 -.3_q95 rAU .11196
FOE °.4069 rR_-1,3955 rC3-5.4136 BSP 2164
BOE .3383 I_l_ .3138 _? .7196 rSP -IZ73
OIST_NCE _64.?06
LCL 283.26 VL 27.163 GAL -7.11 A?L 92._1HCA 118,03 SMA 131,76 ECC .1920_ INC 2.2114 Vl 29.291
LOP 41.31 VP 3_.0_3 GAP o4.B3 A?P B_.96 TAL 211,83 TAP 329.87 RCA 105.80 APO 157.72 V2 35,0_3
GP -15.61 ?_L 14Z.49 ?AP 46.02 gT$ 14.98 ?*E 159.36 ErE 33g._7 ?AC 91.9_ ETC 13,57 CLP -43.R6
OL4 1.77 RAL 136.43 RA_ 6_67.7 VEL 11.802 PTH _.09 WP 4.269 DPA -10.16 RAP 172.54 ECC 1.2947
L-J fIl_ INJ LAT _NJ LCNG _NJ RT kS( INJ ATMTM /NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ _ LA T |NJ 2 LONG
2243.O1 -_r).23 43.Z9 3_6.36 110.23 I _8 47 1643,0 -17.31 35.85
4777.63 17,_Z Z05.37 35_._9 67.40 15 5 13 4177.6 14.31 198.17
1977.99 -2'I.26 _3.39 35_.95 111.53 3 16 31 1378.0 -18.15 15.98
4_17.89 18.52 185.87 355.14 66.11 16 Zl _$ 3917.9 15.13 178.67
1758.48 -23.95 $.47 334,69 11_.15 4 _3 0 1158.5 -L:_.37 358.16
4310,16 Z1,16 1¢xq,20 3_3,79 62,51 17 24 19 3710,2 17,31 161.69
N|O-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 653.1 SGR 380,8 S63 4_.8 ST _60.5 SR 398.9 SS 296.0
• RT -.4546 _ .776_ RTr -.5716 CRT -.8276 CRS -.8226 CST .3795
SG8 874.0 R23 -._83_ RI3 .7632 LSA 515.6 N5_ 218.9 SSA 28.8
$G1 748.4 SG2 431.4 THA 142.26 ELI 459,1 EL2 127.0 ALF 121.03
LAUNCH GATE 2UL 6 19_7 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 12 I967
_ELIOCENTR/C CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP -I.79
RC 71.483 GL -13.63
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.573 VHL 4.192
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIHE
90,00 l 13 I1
9n,o0 13 49 48
100.00 Z 37 40
100,00 15 in o
11o,oo 3 48 33
110,00 16 15 36
CISTJNCE 271.774
LOt. 283.26 VL 27.203 GAL -7,10 A?L 92.10 HCA 121.24 SNA 132.04 ECC .19491 IN( 2.0978 Vl 79,291
LOP 44.52 VP 38.064 GAP -4.24 A?P 88,91 TAL 212.23 TAP 333._7 RCA 106.31 APO 137.78 v_ 35._3_
GP -17._| 7AL 143.11 TAP 50.63 ETS 13.95 7_E 137.01ETE 333.38 ZAC 93,53 Ere 13.22 CLP -48.44
CLA 2,47 R_L 136.18 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.788 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.062 CPA -1_.89 RAP 170.74 ECC 1.2892
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LCING |NJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTH INJ ,_IME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2260.44 -_'1.65 44.41 353.99 109.81 ] 52 51 1660.4 -17.77 36,92
4751.34 16.83 Z03.77 354.93 _6.89 15 _ 4151.5 13,56 196,67
1994,36 -21.66 24,44 335.59 IJI.12 3 Jq 55 I394,4 -J8.60 J6,9R
4492.83 17.82 184.Z_ 354,48 65.59 16 24 52 3892.8 14.38 177.19
1772.91 -24.36 6.36 334.35 114,76 4 lfl 6 1172._ -2_.81 359.nn
4287.47 2'0.44 167.33 353.11 61.99 17 27 4 3687.5 16.54 160,39
CIFFERENTIAL COqR[CTIC_S
TEE .1626 TRA -,2611 TC3 .5211 BAU .1660
ROE -.2801RRA -.2214 RC3 -.4769 FAU .12229
FCE -.3949 FRA-I.5399-¢C3-6.0244 BSP 2135
BCE .3239 8RA .3424 BE3 .7064 FSP -1423
LAUNCH CATE JUL 6 1967
HELICX_ENTRiC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP 10_.12 LAP -I.63
RC 73.590 GL -12.g7
PLANE TOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 17.247 VHL 4.153
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 I 9 14
90,00 13 54 47
Inn,on 2 3_ 4
100,On J5 14 3,q
110,00 3 43 44
110,00 16 19 27
CIFFERENTI_L CORRE(TION$
TEE ,1462 TRA -.29_1 TC3 .40_8 _AU .16_7
RD[ -,27n3 RRA -.Z394 RC3 -.5744 rAu.,132_q
FEE -.](:1 rR_-J,6677 rC3-6.6358 BSP -212A
_C[ .]_, 3 £#A ,3761BC3 .7n56 rsP -1563
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCuRAC¢
SGT 6_6,6 SG_ 631.1 SG3 475.1 ST _47.1 SR 393.? SS ?96.5
RRT -.396_ RRr .8254 RTF -.4719 CRT -.7762 CRS -.7995 CST .2596
SGB 875.3 RZ3 -.28_7 RI3 .7903 LSA 499.2 MSA 232.2 S$_ 78.5
SGI 731,7 SG2 480,4 THA 13Z.14 ELl 443.8 £L2 13_.2 ALF 119,_5
FLICk? TIME: 100.00 ARRIVAL CA T[ OCT f4 1967
0ISTANCE _77,816
LOL 283.26 VL _7,234 GAL -7.07 _?L 91.98 MCA 124.44 SMA 132.27 £CC .1931n JNC 1,9761 V! 79.791
LOP 47,7_ VP 30.099 GAP -3.67 A?P 88.88 T_L 21_.52 TAP 336.97 RCA 106.73 APO 157._I v? 35.049
GP -18.52 ?AL 143.63 ?AP 55.45 _18 12.84 ?_E 158.52 £TE 325._3 ?AC 95,39 ETC I2.73 CLP -53.27
0LA 3.LPO R&L 136.06 R_ 6_67.7 VEL 11.774 PTH _.08 VHP 3.885 OPA -II.62"-RAP J68.67 ECC 1.283_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LC_C
_78,9_ -ZI,08 45,6_1 35_,77 109.36 1 _7 1_ I678.9 -I8.2_ _.(_7
4724.38 16.10 2OZ.11 354.41 66.39 15 13 32 4124.4 12.77 195.n?
L:_11,73 -22,08 23.53 35_,_7 IJ0.67 3 5 36 141],7 -19.07 18._5
4466.80 12,08 18_.71 353.g5 6_.09 16 Zg 3 3866.8 13.58 175.67
1787,41 -24.78 7.31 354.16 114,34 4 13 32 IJ87,4 -2].28 359,90
4263.90 19.6_ 16_.93 352.57 61.47 17 30 31 3663,9 15.72 159,05
_ID-COURSE fXECUTION ACCURACY ORSI? DETERMZNATI(_ ACCURAC_
SGT 563.2 $C_ 6_0.0 $G3 518.0 ST 235.0 SR 3_6.! 5S 29_. ?
RRT o._7_3 RRr .8655 RTr -,3122 CRT -,6988 CR$ -.77_I CST .0996
SGB R90,7 R23 -.2J09 RI3 .8433 LS_ 47F.1 _S_ ?_6.3 SSA 28___
SGJ 726.8 SG2 514.R THA 116.46 ELI 42S.5 EL2 157.6 ALr ]1_.75
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
i
LAUM_Jd0ATE JUL 4 19t?
H[L IO¢EMTII¢ C_lll C
RL IS_.10 LA_ -,00
mP 108.01 LAP -I.lt
le¢ ?S.7_l GL -IZ.£t
PLAN(TO¢(MTmIC CONIC
¢$ 11.9_1 V_ 4,114
LMO¢ AZM_ LMO_ TIP*[
IO.O0 14 0 3#
1_.00 ttt M
lIX_,oo J! Im 8
110.00 $ M tO
110,00 It 84 4
rLl_t TIME 10t.00 ARRZVAk OAT[ OCT J6 1967
0|StAlK( ll4.])I
LOL |13.ti YL t?,||f _L -1,04 aZL 11.t6 _i 181,iS i_l 131,44 ((( .19150 1_ 1,8449 Vl _9,Z_!
LOP SO.#3 VP M.|L_II _Ip -3,18 AIP 4Ui,|? TAL ZIZ.?| TiP $40,_4 RCJ 107.07 Ai_) IST,SZ vz 3S,06Z
GP -IO.13 ZAL 144,07 ZiP 10,Al [T9 Jl,_ IJ_ IS?,?0 EYE 315.15 ZiC 97.43 ETC IE,OP CkP -59.34
0LA 3.kl IN. lit.O? IAO l|lT,? V[L ll,?iO PTN Z.O! _P 5.?39 0PA -11,31 lAP l_+.3S ((( 1.31_5
L-| TIN[ INJ 1,iT INJ LO_ |NJ RT Aik[: iNJ _TH IMJ TIM( lee CIT TIN ZNJ Z LiT ZNJ _ LONG
IIN.?I -11.$_ 41,II) $S$,19 101,114 I AI 49 1699.9 -16.Y5 _9._
4119,?1 IS,}J _,M $94,0_ iS,iS 1S 19 5_ 4OSS,T 11,93 193,$d
IOM,41 -I_,S$ lt,?l $SS,M 110,19 $ 0 _ 14_,4 -19.5_ !_.E1
44H,_i_ |i,ll 111,0t _S_,Sl 14.Sl 1t }4 7 M39,3 1_,73 174.01
1103,44 -ISle, 0.14 $54,11 !13.17 4 g 14 1_$.4 -E1.79 .68
d134J,OI 11,17 liJ4,L_J $Sl.Jl M,_§ |? 34 49 3669,1 14.95 197.6S
TO[ .1309 _1_I o.)IS# Y¢3 .tl_S IMU .144_ 9_T S_M,O IKA ?ST,8 14;3 SSll.I it _t.9 M 576.Z SS 296.5
NO[ -,2S14 N_i -.IS?? #C3 -,4413 r_ .141_4 MY -,Oil| IW .l_t4 R1T °.Oleo CRY -.9991 Ge9 o.7545 CST -.O_S
rOE -.51_9 rli-l.??43 rC_-t,l$19 I_ L_O3 IM 115.9 NI_ -.OHS _l_ .J_44 LIA AS_.3 MSA 261.5 SSA Z_._
_D( .tdSt MA ,4194 8¢3 ,tSd9 FIP -lllll I_| ?_,t 1_ S_,S TH_ 99,94 ELI dOS,? EL2 IE9._ ALF 114.56
LAUN¢/4 0At( JUq. i Jl_? Ir1,[_4t T|14[ |04,00 ANf_ZYAL 0ATE O(T 16 1967
_.q[LIO¢ENT#|¢ C_N|¢ DISTM_[ L_lO,ll_|
m. 151,10 1,_1, -.I_ 1,0. JI_3,1PI vl. I?.l_ll _ °l,l)ll _ 91,?0 _ 130.94 II_
I_ 101,04 l.,Ip °1,II IOP SI,14 VP M,IS$ (,iP *I,Sl AzP 11,419 ?AL Ell.Ell tip
lC ?t,tt4 GL -Jl,N GP -I1,-16 2AL 144,41 ZIP H,IS lTI 10,10 2_[ 140.It it[
B.IN[TO¢[NiIII C ¢_N|C
¢$ . 19.391 _ 4,07_ _ 4,11 RAt. IN,I| _ |SIT,? _ Jl.t/I P1_ 1,07 W_P
LMO+ a_4_ k_O+ TIME k°| tIME |MJ laY
w.oo o st 81 Ir,_o.s0 -11 .II
_o.oo 1_ ? 31 814_.Iml 18.85
1oo.oo I It! |i I_oso.i$ -L_.00
I00,00 IS H _l 44Ot,17 19,81
II0,00 3 34 89 Ill0,111 -IS,'P0
110.00 19 H _H) 8Itl.4t It.AM
0 | irirf.#i[M? | Jl. C,OM(CTICN4
1'0( .1115 Ml o.$471 lr¢3 .1101 ikl4J .11't)41
-.I448 ilWi -.I1_l,l K3 -,llO_O irAU .|81)41
r0( -.I144 _Ia-I,lSSl FC$-?.lIMI lip 1418
I01[ .IPIS M#, .4Si)$ I)¢$ .IO_S _IP -111141
I_,St [CO .1_0_ IN¢ 1.7010 v! 29,2_1
345,99 RC8 101._4 APO 197.90 v2 55.0?5
$03.§e _rA¢ 9t):70 ETC !|,29 CLP -$5,61
3.1_| 0P8 °15.J4 RAP 163.95 (¢C 1,2731
IN./ _ INJ RT lJC INJ AZNTH /NJ TIM( PO CSY TIN ZNJ 2 tAT INJ 2 LONG
al.lO $5S.tt 101._0 1 H L_ lTfS,S -19.19 d0.6_
IM.S_ + $53.77 4_.M IS IS 16 4099.0 11.01 191.54
IM,10 $$S.M 109.14 t SS _ IASO.9 -20.11 _._
11_,M $S$.M Ibl,O? |9 40 S JOOSl.t) 11,80 17Z.3T
9.41 $S4.I1 113,39 4 S 6 |291.0 -_,52 l.t6
1t1.91 3SJ.t9 10,43 17 39 S| _Jt.S 15.91 IS6.16
NJ[DoC.¢Ui_I[ [I[CUTION ICCURACY CNe|T 0[T[A'#iNATION ACCUR40'
KT SSJ.l I_t 1_4.1 1_3 994.6 IT EEt.9 141 565.6 6fJ 279.1
MY ,1171 NNf ,9_5 #TiT ,1909 CRY -.41_0 CR9 -.692i CST o.ZSZ0
JGiJ 1000,l RL_ .I01NI 913 ,9170 I:li 429.3 MIA Z??,4 SSA Z9.,I
J_ t49,9 _ S3S,0 YH8 ?_.19 ELI M4.9 EL| 1S9.? Ai.r 112.11
_A_,,iCN OAT( JUL 6 1947 OCT 20 1967FLI_T TIM( 104,00 £illilVAL OAT(
NELIO¢EMTNIC CONIC 0|itAliC[ _?,2|S
RL 192,10 LAL -.00 L0t. |15.29 YL t?._lt ;AL -4.98311L 91.94 N¢_ 138,09 J_AA 131,49 [C¢ .1t_21 IN¢ 1,942? Vl 29.ttl
RP 108.00 LAP -1,11 LOP S?,SS VP M.I?I GAP -l.Oil IFP M.95 TIL Ill.T4 TAP 349.13 RCA 10?,SS &PO 157.Z5 V2 5S.O_8
Re 90.048 OL -|0.41 GP -15,15 PAL 144,19 ZiP ?0,_ [t| I,IO _/d[ |40,09 [T[ t||,01 _JC 102,03 [TC 10,50 CLP -$9.0T
PLAM[TO¢ENT/|¢ CONIC
C5 14.2SS V(dk 4,05t DLA S,?5 NAL 134,49 RiO ISl?,? VI[L 11.?_ PTH l,O? VNP _,SS_ 0PA -15,9S RAP 191,1S (CC i._TS
LNO4 AFMTH LNCH TIN| L°| TilL( INJ LAT |_J tONG ILl IT 8_ |NJ tTNYN |NJ fll_ (sO ¢ST TIM |NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
110,oo 0 _1 SO I_4,97 -II,SO 49,II $59,941 107.64 1 SO. SS 1744.7 -I_.97 42.21
IK3.00 14 1S 34 813|.43 |$.49 _H.S4 S33.6,_ 64._i 45 31 4+ ,I051.4 9.99 189.61
100,0o 2 IS 94 IO?3,Si -13,S1 _,_ _S|.II 10_,01 I SO 27 1475,6 -_o,7o _1.92
1o0.o0 1S 54 11 4$t?.?ll 14.45 177,8| $S},II |5.SS 1i 47 10 37??.i 10,?_ 1?0.54
110,oO 5 30 _| |tAO.Sl -lt,_ 10,?l 394.47 11_.73 4 1 2 1_40,S -1_,91 5.17
110.00 11 36 |4 4193,S? |?,01 ltl,f4 $}I.?S i9,19 l? 49 541 3913.4 12.91 154.57
01FF[REMTIAL C,_I_[¢T|N M|0-COUi_l_ [X[CUT|CN ACCURICY ORBIT 0[TF,RMINATION ACCURAC_
T011[ .1011 Til -.Iti! T¢3 ,.Ml0 !_ .1011 I_T 114.9 1_1 Ill.0 1_$ I_.S IT _34.9 M 546.5 IS 2M.4
104[ -.t294, PlI_A -._4 R¢3 -.ll_ll? F_ .lSSAO _ _.4.I_117Ilill r .IMl$ lTIr .4311 CRT -.5_S0 el -.15_5 ¢lT -.5017
VK -.1t71 _tA-1.9913 9¢_-I,17tl lip IPM I_1 1103.1 { .lUll lip .l_lS Ll_ 599.7 MI,A t94.5 JIA 26.6
JOE *2511 HA .SO?O K3 .t_ rip -1_ I_1 91_.1 I_1 Sl0.$ 114& I_i._O ELI _0.4 [L_ 112.? ALF 110.04
I._ OAT( Ju1, 41 INt tkl_t TIME 101,00
It.lEt,ZO¢[Mtll I C COi|¢
1Sl,tO LAL -.00
RP 101.91 LAP -.i)$
PLIN[TOC[NTN| C ¢_N|¢
C3 lS.tI| V_ $,119
LNO4 IZM_ LNCH TIM[
Io.0o 0 49 M
90.00 14 _S S
100,00 I 10 14
100._ IS 83 11
110.00 $ IS Sl
110.00 tl 44 4
0IITMIP,.I[ 303, PI_
LO. II$.11 v1, I?.l_ll GA1, °4.iiii _Url. #I .$Y _._ l$t.lh) l_U
II0.Sl v_ $I.III GAP -l.Sl) AZP II.00 I'911. Ill.iS TAP
&4* orS.S! Z_L 144.91 ZIP ?i,lS (iS 1,_9 Z_i[ IM,#t [T[
_q_|VA1. OAT[ OCT 22 1967
1_.1_ [¢( .lllSJ _M¢'1.5_ Vl 2i.29!
_49.9_ RC4 10?.70 APO lS?.lT V2 5_.101
l?l,?i ZA¢ |04,47 [YC 9,12 CLP -74,62
01J 4,?I III. JJt,liO _ Ill?,| VII. ll,?l? _ 1.0l mP $,497 OP_ °1A.O2
L°| TIM| |MJ LAT |NJ _ |C R? AK IC AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CRT TIM
1371.10 -_J,04 Sl,?l $S1,$? 10t.lJ I I} II 177_.I
4H_.t? ll.10 |1_._ $S$.1_ 14._ IS 41 _ _4.2
_0_9,44 -14,0_ $1,}J $_.0_ 100,17 I 4S 14 14|H1.4
4_41.|4 |$,_ |?|,$$ $S$.10 45,01 11 SS 34 574_.1
Illl,_ -H.10 ll,l_ SH,tl lll,Ot 5 Sl 94 Ilia,#
41Sl.St 19,10 1_.41 $gl,?i S_P.3L IT S$ 14 5991.t
011rlrlJl[_ li_. ¢O1_¢T1011
I'01 ,1051 Tlli -,8140 'I'¢3 -.IPIII _ .|$|I
• 0[ -.IOSl il_ -.MI? R¢_I--1.04147 Ir_ .ISlIS
F0( -.O_S$ _liol.M?l F¢_*9.11+tl I_ 3197
I_ .IMI ME .SSU I¢$ 1.109t rl_ -1000
_l|0-¢_lS[ [l[¢UTIOi i¢¢u_iCY
94T 717.4 IM lO0l.t s_$ 141.3
NI_ .MSl MF .i_St RTF .9_
Ill IIM,t _ .IH4 #iS .SN
1411 9131,4 I_ SOt,? HI Si.??
IlSl
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL $ 196?
H[LZOC[NTNIC C_NZC
NL 15_.10 LAL o.00
R? lOT.I| LAP -.?4
NC 84,440 GL -1,04
PLANETO¢[NTR|C CONIC
C3 ls,5eo V_L 3,945
LNO4 AFNTH LN_ TIN[
gooOO 0 M S|
90.OO 14 91 14
1OO,00 Z 4 S
100.00 15 55 55
J 10.00 3 Zl 5
110.00 I1 55 11
FL.Ir,_T TIN[ I10.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z4 _167
OISTAMC[ 510.155
LOt. ZO].Z6 VL Z?.|t| GJL -6.11 AlL g1.17 _ IA0.51 MA 13Z.M [CC .1175! IMC I.IH$ Vl _9.291
LOP 65.71 V? _I.IH GAP -1,12 AZP 19,10 Tik ZLZ.41 TAP 5SZ.gZ RCA 107.79 APO 157.57 vZ $5.113
G? o17.41 ZAL 144.t5 tAP 11,31 [YS 4.74 ZA[ 15t,lS [T[ 167.91 ZAC |06,86 [TC ?.76 CLP -80.21
OLA 7,tt HAL 157.44 RAO 9517,t V[L l|.?Ot PTN t.01 VNP 5.415 0PA -|5.79 RAP 153.54 [CC 1.1561
L-| TIN[ ZNJ LAT |NJ LO_ |MJ MT ASC |NJ AtMTH |NJ Y|N[ PO CST TIM IN| Z LAY |NJ Z LONG
ZAOA,$I -13.47 S5.17 $S6.98 106.01 I 11 59 lt0A,$ -11.15 48.04
4551,1S If,|4 Ill,go 5§3,19 11,10 15 51 IS _H351.9 ?.15 1e5.06
Z1_9,15 ot4.?J 33.33 359,M |07.39 Z _9 31 15_9.8 -it.09 Z5,31
1501,II lt,|O ]Pt._ 3S3.3H) M.41 l? S 3? 37131.9 8.31 166.f5
111,?? -|?,AS 13.97 335,SS 111J1 3 St St 1111.1 -ZA.$Z 6.Z0
AIIS.49 14,64 JST,M 331.I)t Sli.76 11 t t 5515.5 10.A0 150.83
D|FF[R[NTIAL COI#[CTION6
TD[ .|O49 TRA -.5154 T¢3 -,5419 I_ .|74|
NO[ °.l?go N#A -,5|M R¢3--1,_34 FddJ ,JSl_
rOE ,OZ04 FRA-I.ItTII F¢5--J,gOJ8 81P 37_1
8O[ .tO75 MA .1047 8¢3 1,3L_O rip -Zo£?
I.AUNC._ OAT[ JUL IS |9t?
H[LZOC[NTmlC C.._IC
RL JAZ,|O LAL -.00
RP 107.10 LAP -,55
mC 18,i55 (¢ -i.53
PI.AN[TOC[NTM|C C_N|¢
¢5 I |.rOd V_ 3J9'9
LNCH AZMTH LNO¢ TIN[
gO.DO 0 3| J l
00,OO 14 50
lO0,O0 I S? 4
1OO.OO 11 I SO
liD,DO 3 15
|10,00 _? 4 44
0|FFIr_NT|AL ,_IM[CT/CNI
YC_ ,liST MA -._ Y¢3+-JOS? JdAJ ,3104
-.1477 MA -,M|? I¢3-.J,3A_D FA4J ,JgllO?
WOK .1441 ir#J-l,?fHP F¢_l,-9.oooAr, _ 43Qs
80( .lit? MA ,ISOO I¢3 |.|?l_ flip -_011
Ml0-C,J)Uie_ EXECUTION AC¢IMACY CROIT D[T[R_/I(ATION ACCURACY
J_Y Nil.? _ 1011.3 1G3 149.4 ST _71,5 M _96.5 8S |SO.4
Hilt .747| _ .IN_ lYr ,7594 CRY -.0951CR&*,4470 CST °.15_5
1400,1 11_3 ,1_014 lJ 3 .94_1 L|A 361.D N$A 101.9 SS_ 29.6
J_! 1313.1 _,_ _1S.4 ?HA 51.91 ILl SOt.5 ELI _6,9 ALF !14.97
h.|G_T TIN| l|_.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 26 1967
OII1,1MC[ 319.5+l
I.¢L £I13J9 VL I?.IM? (,II. -1.I_ IZL 10.91 _ 143.73 _ 15_.15 [CC .11199 |NC .957E Vl Z9.191
LOP I1.00 V? M.I_O_ GAP -.H AJrP H._A 1,AL _1_.10 YAP 355.13 RCA 101,.11 APO 1S?.4+ Vt 55.115
GP -_,39 Z/¢ |44,93 tAP 4NI.33 [1,8 _.41 ZJd[ 154.|! [f[ _M.4_ 21¢ 109.15 [?C 8,11 CLP °85,78
0LA 9.11 l_ IM._ I_O I147.t V(L II.MT PTN _.01 mP 3.104 OPA °!6.1_ RAP lSt.?t [CC 1.1502
L-I YIN[ fie| LJIT INk/ _ ILl 11, Ale |NJ APMTIH IN| 1,|141[ PO CST TIM IN| _ LAY IN| t LONG
fill.If -14,1? M,M lit,?9 104,1i8 1 11 _4 114_.1 -_E,09 48.55
4103,03 I.N ll_.OS 314.BI 13.t5 19 5 5 3_03.0 5.99 182,29
tJl$.ll -ES,4_ H,?8 3_7.47 1041.Id _ 31 10 |S6S.1 -2_.91 27.86
4_5S.1_ J0,1_ 170.35 3S$,?? i1,19 l? l? 45 3155.5 6.78 165.64
19|9.90 -I_.10 If.Of 3S$.44 110,|? 3 41, 59 1319.9 -_5.ZO 8.ZO
40?$.9_ 11,|1 ISS,O? 30_._? M.II 11 It $0 3_73.1 t.88 141._2
MIO.-¢OUiI1M[ [I[CUTI_ ACLUilALY (M'BIT O[_INATION ACC_RAC_
M,T IOt$.S _ Ilfll.O K,3 149.1 ST 104.1 M tSt.Z SS |SO.4
Mr| .I_JONNF ,9743 RTF .1509 C/IT -.0OO1 CR8 -.5185 CST °.9309
J_ 114J3,3 _3 .J_014J ff|5 .9557 LSA 590.7 NSA _66.0 $51 30.6
I_l ISl3./ 8_ 41,1.? YNI 4_o10 [LI _4.t £L_ t6Z.t ALF 179.84
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1987
HELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
• L 15_,10 L_L -.OO
nP 10?.¢5 LAP o.57
lC _t._80 GL °4.1,_
PLAH[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.850 YNL 5,154
LNO4 AZNTH LN_N TIN[
go.OO 0 Zl S$
80.(:_ 19 8 48
100,00 | 41 41
10(1.00 11 t£ 41
110.00 5 9 17
liD.DO 11, 1t 35
FLI{_t1, TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1_67
0tI?AK[ 3||.113
*_ f85.f6 VL f?.f1,? GAL -1.15 AtL gO.it N_4 14t.95 _41 |5_.58 [CC .18653 |NO .6701VI Zg.Zgl
LOP ?(1._1 V? _kl,tlO GAP °._1 AFP l_.dd TAL t|1,70 TAP 3Sl,65 RCA |07.85 APO 157.31 V2 35.137
G? -St,?? 2AL JAA._O tAP 91,01 ITS 359.14 ZA[ 150.13 IT[ tS|.gt 7AC 111._6 £TC 4_47 CLP °91.15
0LA 10.19 IA_ 139.15 RAO 456?.1 VIL 11.671 P1,m _.OS V_P 3.561 0PA -18.19 RAP 149.95 CCC 1._444
L-| TIN( IMJ LAT |MJ L.CN_ |l_J IT A$C lMJ A_NTH |UJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ t LATINJ Z L_G
1410.31 -tS.11 19.?$ 3_1.9_ 103.13 I 5 _4 |810.4 °25.07 31.69
4414,95 ?,It 115,73 351,_ t_,?| 18 _ 55 _Jid.9 4,14 f?g.O_
E_10,44 -E_,_4 $11.15 3Sli,ll_ 104,|? t Z| 31 1610.4 -13.91 _.80
At00,JO 1,14 117._1 354.3_ 11.35 17 5_ 11 _JO0.1 4.94 100.5e
19_I._3 °J_,O? Jl.?f 35?.95 101.11 3 41 55 1_S1._ otl.t3 10.?0
40_5.01 11,_ 15_,_) 3$_,11 51,.15 11 Eg 40 34_5.1 7.01 146.02
DIFfErENTIAL CO_t[CI'|CNI idl[O--_ [M[¢UTICN ACCURACY _SlT DE?EliOt|NATION ACCU#ACv
TO[ ,l_JAJ$ TRA -,_ TC3...1,01tj3 IMU ,_14HJ 101' JjPId,j_ _dl 1_11,? 1_3 (_1,9 ST 545,1 I11 119.6 SS 164.2
R'O[ -,1005 HA -,3IN NC_-J.A931 FAU .J5_t MQT ,11_5 _ ._04 II1,1r .1710 C,A'T .1050 CAS °,_|79 CST -.9814
FOE .fl_4 FRA-I.fN5 FC_.-t._O_4 alp SO_5 J_J 113,9 III_3 ._ #13 ,9515 LSA A$4.9 MSA 117.1 SSA _2.3
10[ ,lfSl MA ,415 IC5 J,1471 _V -J_O K| |?_3.4 J_ dIO,l TNA 44,81 ILl 347,1 (L_ _11.5 ALF 6.30
LAU_K_ OAT[ JUt. I IH,? IrLl_? 1,1M[ 116..00 _IVAI. DATE OCT 30 1967
H[LIOC[NTIIC C_|C OIl?K[ _1.1_1
1_ ISf.lO LA_ -.OO _OL fi_.|l VL f't,_13 GAL -t.|S _ IO.3S Ka ISO.I? I_ 13f._ [C¢ .11t19 IK .5S15 VJ 19.191
#P 107._ LAP -.17 LOP ?3.44 VP N.IlJ GAP ,L_ ,UP _Hhlle 1,K tJl.t_ TAP 1,39 RCA 107.01APO 15?.14 V_ 55.149
l¢ 91,|15 (4. DE,SO G? -_4,11 ZAL 144,S0 tAP I_,d3 ITS 335,95 Ztq[ lAY,IS [?[ _46,41 7AC 113,11 [YC t,53 CLP °98.5?
PLAN[TO(KNTff|C CONIC
¢5 I4,S|O K $.G OLd |I.JS #J4. 140._ l_O 4141,1 V_ It.IS/ PTN _.0S M 3.640 0PA -19.15 RAP 14?.16 ECC 1.1581
LNO+ AZM_ LNCJ_ TIN| L-| 1,1HE 114.1L_1, IN| _ flu #1, Ale 114.1 /UPIATH J_ TIN| K) C_ST TIN IN| t LAY |NJ _ LONe
90.00 0 10 ? 15|1,03 -_J.O4 I$,1_ ,44 IOI.SO 0 S_ H 1951,1 -_A.tl 55.71
go.OO |5 11, 55 4373,13 $.IM_ llJ.?l 31S,19 li_._O 11 40 49 5111.0 1.86 115.06
tOO.DO I 31 ? IPII?,I_ -J/.l? 41,lJ ,IT IOJ,IM _ I$ 54 II11,5 -ES.II 31.6_
IO0,OO Jl 41 N 4IN,f9 I.M 113,41 $SJ.$S 10,1'1 I? 51 Z9 5553.0 _.M 156.88
|10.00 3 | JO BI,IO -M,O_ J_.IS ]H.J_ 107.01 3 34 47 14OI.9 -t?.47 15.94
liD.DO |? $5 51 _H_J.IO 9.J_ J4t*_1 )J3.TY 34,94 Jl 4j 59 3514.1 4.10 14_.9J
O|FflrJII[NTIAL COIM[CT|N M|O-.¢OLMM[ 1_0,31'|01 ACCURACY Cllglf DET[JN|kUIT|ON ACCURACY
TO( .1744 TWA o.1414 1,¢_.-J.M_ J_ ,4J4_ I_1, IdY4._ JAN J_dl,9 IM;3 401.1 ST 401.1 M 175.t IS 197._
q -.0114 Ilia -.3J14 R¢3,-1.140_ FAt1 .14gOO MY ,I/NI41NNI r ,MS1RYF .900? £,J_T ._t06 CRI -._3_5 CST °.9#84
FOE .4_M IPIIAot.3_I? _¢3-I.1510 _ 5?34 _ It_PA.0 _ ,IN_ld #11 .9641 LIA 500.? MSA IM.S $SA 34.S
flOE ,111,1 IMA +7175 1113 1,14Sd fin n -J904 KI Jt4J,3 I_ 455,| ?HA AI,go ELI 405.f [L_ 16t,? ALr +,41
IIS!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 6 196T FL|(_4T TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV ! t967
0;STAm¢[ ]55,534
L(_ t0$,t6 VL 17,145 GAL °6,44 AZL |0.0$ HCA J53.40 141A 151,)5 [C_ .18595 INC .03J3 V| 29.19J
LOP 71.$6 VP M,ZO9 GAP .414 ATP gO.03 TAL Z10.66 TAP 4.06 RCA |D7.74 APO 156.96 vt 3S.160
GP oH.80 ZAL 143.97 tap 01).54 [TS $51.?t 7A[ 1A$.16 [7[ tat._M 7AC 114.73 ETC .5a CLP-JOI.7J
M[LIOCE#?R_C COmZC
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.?1 LAP .Dr
Re 15,$51 GL .Z$
PLAN(TOCENTNZC CONZC
C$ 14,_09 WIL $,?$9 DLA |S,tl NAL 141,M RA0 iSi?,l V[L 11,444 PY_ t.04 VHP $,804 OPA -11.67 NAP'J44.63 [CC J.Za_a
LNO_ AZNTH LNCJ4 TiN[ L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG iN| NT A_ |NJ AZMTN |NJ T|M_ PO ¢ST TJM |NJ _ L6T INJ'_ LON_
M.O0 t$ _ n tt_).?S -t?.O$ it.14 |.St U.?t 14 $4 14 Z051.7 -15.53 6J.3J
00.0_ 15 55 N 4_15,H t.75 l?t.i? 557._1 6J.91 l? 6 St _14.0 -1,04 170.04
100.00 1Z$ S_ _341.S$ -_l.lO 4J.16 t.30 100,$d t 5 Z 1741.S o16.49 59,T_
100,00 17 a _ 4048.41 _,7t 150.77 _St.80 10.33 11 15 5? 3448.4 -,19 |5Z.14
110,00 t SO 4f ZO?0,t -$1._1 _1.?5 1.51 104.55 _ 15 tO 1470.t -_9.97 1_.3|
110.00 17 Slt M!t.S 6,4? 14§.$1 $55.14 S$._ 19 $ 1 31t_.9 _.01 159.07
01_rERE_TZAL ¢O_CT[Om N|O-C(XaIIR (x_Y|m _CC_¢_ CROFT 0(TF._XN_TIO_ Acc_ACv
TO( .t_?t T#A -,i?O___ Y¢_J___ _ ,4454 _T J_d_0._ &(d_ 141t.1 _) 5M_9 ST 491,7 SR 144.3 SS 355.4
RD[ -.0011 _MA -,J_l)_| N¢3-J,T_O_ FAU ,|_414 NNT ,11J_ _ ;_? RTI r ,t|?? CAT ,$4|5 OrS -.5163 ¢ST -._?_8
FO( .IOJ_l FNA-J.ISO_ FC_-9.I?_I W _437 _ J_O?.5 _ ._O74 R13 .H?4 LSA _Ot._ MSA 115.0 SSA $6.B
I0[ .Z5?f MA .73_11_$ t,ASO_ F_P -1_O _J _110.$ _ 455,? _NA _.S? [LI 490;I £Lt 10#.6 ALF 11.45
LA_ DAY[ JUL J 1_? FLIOAT TJN£ |_.00 ANR|VAL DATE NOV 3 195T
_[LIO¢[NTRi¢ _1C O[lYJ_[ 341.J_$
1St,10 LAL -.00 L_. _$.tS VL tT_f4,(_L -t._ AZL Jt._l NCA 154._ _ 1_._0 EC¢ .185N1 |N¢ .Stll vJ _9.191
107,7S LAP .11 LOP ?_.lUI VP M._4 GAP J.04 AZP _0.4_1TAL 110.0_ TAP _.65 RCA 10?,64 AF_ 156.76 vt 35.ITO
N¢ IS.St GL $,_1 f# -40.0l tAL 14_,01 ZAP 10_.i? [T9 _S0._ FAIl JM,|4 EYE t_.$6 ZAC 115.97 EYC 357.t9 CLP-106.65
PL_N[YO¢[NTNIC CON|C
C) J_.l_N_ V_ _.741 DLA 1_.40 RAL 145.41 _&0 4_7.6 vfJ. !1,$_5 PTH t.04 WAP 4.007 OPA -t4.06 RAP 14Z,OI ECC I.Z303
LNCN AZMI_4 LJ_ TIN| L-| TIME JNJ LAT |_L_li_ |M_ #Y A9¢ |NJ A_MTH ]NJ TZN[ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
IO.OO tP t? _1 _745.14 -t?._ YY.t_ S.40 14._O ta 13 7 ridS,| -tS.gn 69._0
_0.00 JI $$ _? 4101._ -1,i1 I_.N _f,H jJ;'_ |? 4_ $565.9 -4._O 163,31
100,00 1 3 40 _447,15 -_._g gO.?? S.t5 _.a? I 4d 17 1947,3 -19.04 47.17
IO0,OO 1Y AS 45 $_N.11 ,0_ I_,IS $S_,0S M,II 11 41 tt 3556.9 o3.t6 146.17
110.00 • $5 M tJM,4_ -_,_0 $3,_4 4,t5 100,1_ _ 1l 56 155e.5 -_O.?5 14.5|
110.O0 I1 _2 SY $11M.45 t.i_ 140.$6 $6Y._Lqi SS.tt 19 $1 15 $jff.A -1._O 134,15
OIr_rAl_[NY|/M. ¢0_I_CT|M M|G*¢¢U_/_[ [_[¢UT|OM ACCAJRACY _JY DETERMJNATZON ACCURACY
TOE .$_15 MA -.4_1| f¢_.-I.J?4S I_U .51_ _Y I_Ol.I _ ld_S.5 S£$ 510,4 ST _0t.Z M |75.4 SJ 439.6
RO( .0144 MA -./43J #¢$-1,_105 F_J .JtJ0t RRT ._41R_ r .fill #TF .9t_8 CAT .t5|9 CRS -.9909 CS7 -,973_
FM .??11 _d -._i _¢_-?,4_O| I_P 7156 _ _4L_,7 R_$ ._0_t RJ$ ,96tt LSA 75t.3 MSA t7,1 5SA 34.!
DOt .$_ MA .?_7S _¢$ •,?d?4 FV -J_1 _1 _$79,0 _ 4S7._ THA $7,5_ ELI 6_5,4 EL| 51.1 ALr 15.69
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I 1917 FLI_T TIN( Jt_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 |967
_[LIOCENTRZC CONZC
RL t5f.tO LAL -.00
NP 107.7_ LAP .40
Re 97.943 GL _.39
_LAN(TOCENTNI¢ CON1¢
C$ 13._5i VHL 3.756
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TiM(
_O,OO _Z 41 11
_0.00 17 $1 16
100.00 0 _ 55
100.00 iS _ 9
lID.DO _ 13 4
110.OO 19 10 _9
D|$TAN([ 34_,09t
LO_. Z_3,16 VL _T,tO0 GAL -6,t0 _ZL IM,IS NCA
LOP 03.11 VP M.1t$ GAP 1,d3 AZP 91.0_ YAL
GP -43,71 7AL 141,11 ZAP 105._0 ET9 $45,07 ZAE
15|.04 SNA 13_.03 ECC .1|57§ |N¢ I.|S4I ¥1 Z_.Zgl
1_4._ TAP _.1_ RCA 107.50 APO 156.55 VZ 35,1P0113 EYE _$7.18 7AC 116.91 ETC $SS.Z5 CLP-|||o41
OLA _.47 RAL 14_.1_ RAO $557.5 V[L







11.654 PTH Z.04 V_P 4._9_ OPA -27.D6 RAP 139.30 ECC 1.Z_7
NT A$C |NJ ATMTN ZNJ TIN( PO CST TiM _UJ Z LAT INJ Z LON5
9,$7 99.$t Z$ $7 5! Z3_,6 -_P,_O PI._P
_,54 6t.Aa 18 $7 AS 33a?._ -10.41 153.77
t,3t 90,$6 I I_ _ tO0_,_ -19.5_ 5P.sn
_,77 60.55 1t $t 6 3177.S -_._4 I5T.Z6
1,1_ 95,_9 Z 51 10 11_5.7 -3_.71 33.90
.t9 55.9? 20 11 $t _070.1 -6.4P IZT.4Z
0ZF_[RENT|AL C.O_III[CTI_NJ N|0-_URIM[ EX[¢UTIO_ ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RM|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE .465t YNA -.il_t TC_-t.t$7t 8_U .5121 _T tJt$.S _ 1575o| $63 451.4 ST ?_5,$ SR Z_9.4 $5 546.3
ROE ,I?ZI m_A -,nO7 Ned-|.Oil9 r_ .10599 _RT ,t310 _ .H$7 RT_ .1364 CRY .9949 CRS -°9951 C$T -.0T61
tO[ .9531 FRA -.6_55 _¢3--t.STS_ _ TN71 _ _41.7 d$ ._09_ #13 .t7_0 LS_ 9t4,4 MSA 98.0 SSA _3,4
_OE ,4945 MA ,l_O 8C3 3.011_ r_ ol444 _1 riO0,? I_ 4_,0 THA 35.14 [L1 t56,5 EL| 17,4 AL¥ ZD.16
LA_qO4 DATE JUN. J J_H_7
_ELIOCENTNI¢ C_NZC
RL 151.10 LAb -.00
RP 107,$0 LAP .S_
Re 100,O91 GL 14.5e
_._[TOCENTNfC CONIC
C$ 1A,$1_ _ $.?115
LNO4 AZ_Y_ LNOt TIN(
_O,00 tl 5 II
_.O0 It At 15
no0.(_o t$ IIt
100,00 LtO 14 lO
110.OO 1 $1 At
110.00 _O II $$
OIr_[J_[NTI_L _CTi_i_
TO( ,ey•t T_A -.lOCi YCt_-t,AINT ILAU .IO_
_0[ 1.0119 FNA -,_1_4 _C_-5._ _ iSM
.73_! MA .UlI IC$ $.1711 rV -11_1
FL|C, HT TiN( |14.00 _|VAL DATE NOV T 1967
Of$YA_¢[ $SA.$M
LOL L_l$.t$ VL _.175 _ -I.Ot AZL _?.M HC_ 163.07 _ )$1._$ [CC .19579 Z_ t.Ol$3 vl Zg.ZgX
LOP 9t.$4 vP _.llS _AP 1.1t _P tl.93 TAL _0_.57 YAP 11.t$ NC_ 107.$A APO 156._$ VZ 35,19_
GP -4_.L_ 7AL 1_,J_ tap lO?.O_ [TS _41._ ZA[ 1_._0 EYE 135.65 ZaC 117.11EYC 3SZ,0n CLP-II6.O6
ObA tT.tt NA_ 14t.53 NAO 6lt7,6 V[L 11.$4t PTH t.04 VHP 4.705 OPA -_,95 RAP 136.Z9 ECC 1._356
L-I TIN| JNJ LAT |MJ _ XNJ NT A_ |NJ AZNTH |MJ TIN( POCST T|M IN| _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
3314,46 -J4,15 JJ1,$$ 13,?0 74,?t tt 0 43 1714,5 -_l,O0 11|,16
$S_A.4_ -11,11 tM.M 11.55 67.tl _0 41 ? 19t4,5 -ZI.OZ 119.35
_gO3.01 -t?.ff _l._ 14.?O 71.04 14 A 15 t503.0 -Z.t_ 80.73
$4t1.11 -14,S? 1_?._O I._5 _.61 11 11 _l _91,t -19.00 |Z0,49
tISO.TO -$$,H M._4 15,15 tS,St _ 13 15 1t90.7 -34,16 49.70
_471.•3 -1,$4 lt$,A£ 6._ S$._? tJ l& 51 _175,t o15.61 ll_,g5
M|0.-¢O_ _]i_OJTJ_N ACCt_AC'Y CR8|7 D£T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
KY t_40,_ _R 1_41,t 965 Mr.4 ST 1067.Z SR 47_,9 S$ 6TS.D
PINT o_341 if ,fiSt NTF ,1411 CRT .9P06 CR9 -.9980 CST -.9875
dl48 IMS_,$1t_ ._OM RI$ ..9735 LSA 1345.1 _SA IIZ,7 SSA J3.4
J_J _17.6 S_,_ qi_;7 7HA 34.40 ELI 1165.9 [LZ 59.Z AL_ 73.76
I140
jp/TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VO/. 3, 1967)
FLZGHT TIN| IZ$.00 AnlVAL OAT[ nOV 9 IgGY
N[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC OiSTAN¢[ _0.544
RL 15£.10 LJk -.00 LOL Za$.Z6 VL Z?.144 GJL -S,tl 4ZL 81.?$ H¢A |_.tg SNI 111._6_ [CC .19599 JN¢ 3._?01 Vl t3.Zgl
RP |O7,91 LAP ,71 LOP 89.57 VP M,171 GAP Z,t0 &ZP 13,19 TAL t07,74 TAP |4,0Z WCA 107,11 APO IS6.09 vZ 35,199
RC |Ot,Sd4 GL tZ.3S CP -S.5,$4 ZAL 134.91 ZAP 107.60 [T$ 535.#$ ZA[ lEE.ST [TE Z34.4| 7AC I|?.0S [T¢ 541._S ¢LP-lt0.6}
PLAN_ TO(ENTRE ¢ CON|C
C$ 16.511 VNL 5,$41 0L4 5S.ES NAL IS4.Sl iA0 $667.$ V(L |1.?04 PTN E,O6 VNP S.354 0PA -36.64 RAP |36.59 [(C 1.6567
LNCH AFNTN LN_ T|NE L-J T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZ14TH IN| T|N[ PO CST TIN IN| E L&T JNJ E LONG
M.O$ 11 $ 0 _S,71 -65.$4 I1_.1_ 61.35 $5.14 19 9 69 5389.7 -69.97 14E.0O
111.14 E3 64 _HJ 69_J.94 "Z5.$$ $5.!JO 61.36 65.|$ 64 14 S J_56d.7 -66.96 15.6J_
18.06 11 5 0 _,31 -ES,04 |ll.II E|.51 $5.14 19 9 69 3388.7 -60.93 16Z.00
11|,14 63 64 _ hiLl,It -65,13 $3.S0 61,56 $S.J5 64 14 I ES_J.? -ES,9$ 86.66
18.06 1t 5 0 _MI.?I -E5.$d |H,ll 61.35 $5.14 19 9 69 5388.7 -E$.97 16_.00
111.t4 63 J4 N nM.H -65.13 95.S0 El.St $5.13 64 14 9 ESM.? -E$.96 15.66
01FF[R[NTIAL C_ltl[CY|ONJ NI_'C_UII•_ [X[C_?|_ll ACCUIIA_Y QI_IT O[T[RNINATJON ACCUIIACV
TO[ 1.008Z YRA -,SO0? TC_-E,413$ IAU .1477 IGT tSll,I I_ !1_4.5 1_3 _OS.$ ST 1497.9 IM 714.5 $S 817.8
#O[ ,4111 mlA -.0SAI RC_-1._4E$ r#AJ ,ON_I mlT .fNl IM r .l_S# RTF .9467 CRT .9999 CRS -.9991 CST -.9997
rOE l.tElO rmA -.1003 F¢5-3.1_# SIP 1194 IM M?i,? R_ .101t R]3 .9349 LSA 1133.S _64 !t1.8 9SA ?.5
80[ l.JtlS IMJl .S057 1_3 5.106tl Irlp -H4 I_l 3033.• _ SlE.I TI_ !1t.69 ELI 1645.0 EkE 91.4 4Lit Z5.51
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUL 6 1963
LAtlNC_ DAY| JUL I 1_7 FLI_AT TIN| lll.O0 M|VAL O&T( NOV 11 1963
H[L|O([NYN|¢ C_NIC O|JT/di_ _41.1_
_. 15|.10 LtL -,00 LOL 1t3.EI Vl, 13.li| _lL -5.?l i_L 14,73 HC_I lt_.SO IKl 151.40 [CO .1_10$ |NC S.E345 Vl _t.691
RP IO7,i3 LAP ,H.L_P I_,tO VP M,ISl GAP _,64 _YP 95,19 TAL _$,_4 TAP 15,34 RC4 105,95 APO 155,15 VE 55,E06
RC 104,5J1 G_ _4,67 _o -IO,_J FAL JE?,II ZAP lOl,?J ITS _,40 ZA[ 115,63 [Y[ E_,_$ ZAC 111.65 [YC 343.65 C_P-IE6,5$
_AN[_O¢[N?t|¢ CCNIC
¢3 19.394 blq. 4.404 0_A 44,?_ #AL I$1,t4 RAO iSt?,i W.L I1,1i5 PTH _.10 _4_ $,400 0PA -41.$? RAP IE?,41 £(C 1.3196
LNC_ AFNTM LNCH TIN| L-I TIN| JNJ LAY IN| L_NG IN| #Y Ale IN| AZNTH IN| TiN[ PO C|T TIN |NJ E LA? IN| E LONG
55.?E 17 I1 3 411t.31 -_O.t3 Itl.ll _i.95 55,EE 15 39 36 _9.5 -54.55 195.45
IE$._t 1 t N llll,tl -_O,61 J4.H H.ff 5l,_0 I 55 4_ L'L_.9 -34.54 73.04
55,?_ 17 L_ 3 411t.31 -M,_3 lJ_,J_ _1.t3 SS.L_ 1_ _9 36 _69.5 -34.55 1_5,45
Jte.JS ! g M EtlI.U -_O._1 14.S_ M.l_ 55._0 I 5540 _ES.9 -3_.54 ??.0_
S5.76 17 L_ 3 4L_1.51 -M.E3 1#l,ll _._3 55,L_ 1_ _ 56 _69.3 -34.55 185:4_
]El.ll 1 • N It11.11 -_O._! •4.H N,l_ IS,tO I S5 4• _E•.9 -54,64 ??,_4
oZrFER[NTIAL CCN_[CTIGNI NID-C_U_N[ E_[CUTION_CCUIACY _$lY OETEN_41N_TION ACCURACY
TD[ J,Stll T#4 -,f?lO ?¢$-f,OI13 I_ ,434f I_Y _IIO,0 IGI lU5,1 $63 L_3,5 ST _•3,9 _e 966.5 6S 955,1
• ?407 WM .111• R¢3,.1,55J_ r_ .04_ NNY .f_O |MY ,ff49 nYr .9513 CAT ,9_05 CA6 -.9999 CIT -.99_?
rCq[ J.1_41 rffA .14N F¢_--E,IOlt ILS4I fill N _t5._ _r_3 ._035 RJ5 .93_0 L$A Z4?S.I NS4 146.6 $S4 4,f
I_[ 1.7t03 8lea ,It)H KS _.1004 FSP -7_4 I_1 _.4 I_ 544.7 ?HA _9.95 [_1 E695.9 [LE 1Z0.9 4LF 64.35
LAUNCN O4Y[ JUL 6 1963 FLI_IT T|N[ 150.00 4RRIVAL DJT[ NOV 15 1967
_[_O¢[NTRIC CONIC
R_ ISE.IO LAL -.00
RP lOT.61 LAP 1.14
RC 109,t49 GL 41,41
PLAN_TOC[NTRJC CON|C
C3 31,8Sl VHL 5,_44.
LNO_ 4ZNT_ kNC_ TIN(
40.15 1? 45 11
139.66 E 53 It
40.11 17 45 II
13t.lZ E 53 5_
40.11 17 45 I1
13t.1£ t 63 St
0ISTAN¢[ 53_._$?
LOL 603.66 VL E?.039 GAL -S,38 4EL 1_.99 _¢4 ITE.$9 S_A 151.16 [CC ,19666 INC 9.0106 VJ _9.Z91
LOP 11.04 VP 38.149 GAP E.i9 AZP !_J.94 T4L Z05.9• TAP 15.56 RCA |01.35 APO 155.59 VZ 55,_16
GP -?0.17 FAL 117.31 ZAP 105.9_ IT| 510.11 7&[ 105.45 [Y[ EE$.T9 ZAC 114.?4 £Y¢ 555.05 ¢LP-155.4_
OLd |S.Sf RAL 1?_.1| RA0 951d.3 V[L 1t.53| PTN E.E5 VHP S.515 0PA -46.96 RAP 119.76 [¢C 1.S94_
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ fiT A_l_ JNJ AINTH IN| TIN¢ PO ¢ST TIN IN| E LA? IN| _ LONG
4455,JO *_,_5 615,_ $4,?$ 40,95 19 O E? 3855,9 -5§,_1 E09,56
_45,95 -L_.91 IS.00 $4.77 40.94 5 41 1_ E_45.9 -35._0 79,97
44§S.IO -1_,93 EI5.10 _4.71 40,96 19 0 E? 3855.6 -55.61 £09.56
L_145.91 -_9._1 •$,00 _4.11 40.94 5 41 1• _64S.9 -$S.•0 19.97
445S.tO -L_.95 |IS.10 _4.11 40.95 19 0 E? 3855.9 -$S.$1 E09.56
E$4S,95 -_9.91 •$.00 Sd.?? 40.94 5 41 l_ _45.9 -$5.S0 ?9.9?
0|FF[R(NT|AL C._W_CT|ONI NIO-CA_U_K [l_CUY|ON A¢¢IAIACY _R$1? O[T[RNJNATION ACCURACY
TO[ _,?053 TNA ,E_35 TC3-1,3151 _U ,ltO9 IGY 3144,§ I_1 1411,? $65 144,E ST E34?,5 M 950,4 SS t54.7
no| .t15f _A .3811 1¢5 -.•t?$ F_U .0193? _llT .$_4 I_ .M3? _TF ._595 CAT .9144 CA| -.$9?4 C1? -.9945
to| 1._$11 FRA ,55D_ FC5 -,?MS 81P 10515 I_l $471,3 N_3 ,_019 Rl5 ,93?$ LSA 3049,1 _JA 175,0 SSA E,4
• DE _.$514 MA ,4417 BC5 1,5S61 FI m -dtO I61 34_$,1 1_ 5_1,5 THA 65,_O ELl 690_,$ EL| 159,4 ALF ]$.$6
LAUI_H OAT[ JUL $ IH? FLJGNT TIN[ 15_._ ARRIVAL OAT[ _)V IS 1967
H[LIO¢[NTRI¢ CCN|C
• L 15|.10 LAL -.O0
nP 103.5_ _AP 1.3_
NC 101.101 C4. $1,1_
P_AN[ TO¢[NTRJ ¢ C_NIC
C_ IE,IU V_. #.4OO
LNO4 AZNTH LNO,I TIN[
55.11 15 ll _r
149.1_ 4 5i 19
33,18 19 il $4
146.8£ 4 56 l•
$5_11 19 II 54
145olf 4 !1 If
OIFF[A_NT/_L ¢OINI[CT/QM,
TOll 4.MII T_A I.•T37 Y¢3 -.3d40 _ .6H4
NO[ -,1143 NNA . ._S _h_5 *,OtSl F_ ,01033
I0_ 4.4364 MA 1.1143 B¢5 -.3646 riP -Lql•
01lYlIC[ 37•._Ot
LOL L_13._$ VL _,043 f_l_ -|,M AZL 71.$S HCA 1?5.t0 S_ 1_O.91 [CC .10544 IN(18.$414 VI _9.E91
L_P iq.l_ VP M.1_3 GaP 5o_ aZP IOO.30 ?AL _4.$1 ?AP _O.6! RCA 105.SO APe 1S5.3_ VZ 5S._E5
G@ -tO.7$ ;AL 10S,!_ ZAP ff.lO [Yl 160.91ZA[ 95,35 [t[ _4,_I FA( 116,96 [TC _0S.$O CLP-l?4.61
OLA i1,10 RAL _04,67 /AO tIN,I V[_ 14.61_ PTH _.$5 VHP 14,_1 0PA -56,33 RAP 10_.11 |CO E.5168
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT IN| _ IN| RY ASC |N_ _T_ IN| TIN[ PO C.JT TEN IN| E LAT IN| E LONG
4749,10 -I 7,10 I_._ 104.49 _0,1_ _0 51 4 4141,$ -64.05 _60
MM.?_ ol7;19 114.0_ 104.17 M._ S 4? _ 64_1.? -64.04 _0.09
474_J0 -l?.lO _.S_ 104,49 _0,Zi Ig 31 4 4149.B °64.05 E£S.60
_OM.?_ -l?,1_ _4.0_ 104.47 _0._ 5 4? L_ 64t8.? -64,04 90.09
4749.•0 -11.£0 E_.St I04,41 30.L_II EO 3l 4 4149.8 -E4.05 EES.60
30U.T_ -17.1_ _4.0_ 104,41 _O,_ell S 47"_1 64_,? -64,04 _0.09
_[O-¢OU_[ [_[¢UTJ_ ACCURACY OI0|? O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
IIGY $SlI,I I_1 t41,0 S_3 $E,$ IT E7'08.3 M 543.? IS ?69.0
_rr -,111l _ -,O_kkl iTF .N?? CRY -.$_6 CA| .•55_ C$? -.t956
I_ _4_0.1R_$ °.ISLE R13 -._$5 LSA E$56.? MSA Z46,7 SSA 1.0
I_! 33t4,l l¢4_ $31.4 THA I??.$E ELI E?SE.4 [LE E55.6 ALF 169.69
18111
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1917
H£LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
mL 15t.10 LAL o,00
RP IO?,ST LAP 1,50
n¢ lSl.3S! 5L SA.IZ
Pt.AI_TOCENTfl|C {ONJ{
¢3 _S|,106 WL tO.M3
Ck_.M AZMT_ LtICN TIN[
5J,89 _ 40 4?
JAn.i! A 33 ST
Sl,89 tO 40 4?
ltB,|l 4 35 S?
5S.B# tO 40 47
ltS.il A J$ Sl
rkZ{_T TIN[ 1)4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV |7 lgS?
01STANCE MA._I
L(_. Z83.E6 VL ET.OOS GAb -S.05 A2L _$,£E N¢A l?i._ S44A 1_0._ [(C .1957_ INC6}._T98 Vt Ze.Ze|
LOP |OZ.S| VP M.105 GAP 5._3 AFP 153.37 TAL _3.t5 TAP ZI.S6 NCA I06.3g APO 154.9_ v_ 35.Z30
GP -Se.#n 1AL #A., ZlP 05.3| EtS IS#.?? tAE _.38 [TE |07.*18 1A¢ ii4.|0 ETC |gT.6P CLP 96.6_
OLA 4t,|5 RAk 2ll.tl RA0 tS?Z.f NIL 31.$61 PTH $.49 VNP 40.26S DPA -48,20 RAP 50.71 E((|5.5004
k-| TZN[ |NJ bAT |NJ LOSK |NJ RT A5_ |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
49It,St -.0| f27.74 lZ2.tf 43._S Z2 2 43 4316.6 -9,?? ZZT.6D
$43t.08 .OI |16.09 lff._ 43,$5 5 31 54 _P|.I -9.T9 110.95
49Jl.Sl -.0| _?.74 |L_._ 43.95 22 2 43 4315,6 -3.77 772.50
34_1.M .0| Ill.09 12Z.lO 43.85 5 3| 53 He|.! °5.75 110.95
491t.Sl -.OI n?.?4 In.it 43.95 2_ 2 43 4311.$ -9.T7 Z72.60
$481.0_ .0! Ill.OR |L_,llO 43.SS 5 31 S_ _d|.l -9.79 |lO.g9
?0[-3.S938 m_ -.3tIA T¢P -.OiSl O_u 2._19 I_T IOS.I _ 3IM.3 1_3 53.4
ROE-R,2P|R IMA-R.RM4 #¢_ -,_(_7 f_)-,O_O7_ _MT ,?Ill _ -.I)_kl3 RTF -,t?04
|DIE 1.45_1i ERA I,?lMO f¢$ ,ODD0 _ 8_14
50E R.0491 MA R.R_64 8¢$ ,IS? FIM_ -IT2
(_SIT D[TERtAINATION ACCURACY
ST ?OO.l S_ 116t.9 43 ll09.f
CRT .9938 CRS ._934 CST .9006
I;4;1 _Al.t lt_ 33i.3 TNA 15.S0 ELI 15_O.1 E_2 25l._ ALF _9.4T
£AUNC_ DATE JU_ 9 ll_? fk|_dAT TIN[ |_.00 /_IN|VAL DATE NOV 19 196T
_LIO¢[N?n|¢ ¢¢X|¢
R_ ISt.lO L_L -.0¢
nP SOY.IS L_P I.l?
RC |I_.$M ft. -t$.lq_
_.AN[TOCENTeIC CONIC
C$ 277.133 _L II.M
_NCN AZNTH LNO4 TIN(
A_.40 $ 13 4_
LOt. _t$.£t v¢ L_._ _L -3.13 A_L lt$.llOkC_ l_.00 Sttt 130.M ECC .1_863 lNC33.Te?e Vl 29.Z91
LOP IOS,?S YP M,O_I GAP 4,0_ AZP S_,_4 TAt. tO3,t? TAP L_,t6 RCA 105,79 APO IS4.9S v2 _9._36
GP N,_4 EAL M.33 tAP M.II ITS Idi41,5? ZA4[ #lJ3 _fE t3|.S2 2AC 5_.|t [TC 127.3S CLP |37.14
OL_ -53._I #tL |$?.jO #AO _STI.I _ 19.474 PTH $.14 _14P 19.521 OPA ?3.38 RAP 300.75 ECC 9.5691
L-| TIN| IN./ L_T [NJ _ IN,/ RT AK |NJ A_NTH |NJ TIN| PO CST T|H INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
_41.I0 S.$3 M._ 4_.94 143.40 3 S! II _645._ II.T_ 94.Z5
1_?.tO J_ S 0 llS.M 5.$S
A_.40 $ t| 49 _48.d_ 5.$3
!$?.10 I_ S 0 li9.M 5.$5
At._O $ I$ 4£ tt_l.10 S._$
137._O II S O NS.M S.$S
OIFFI[RIr.NT|AL C.C#I_¢T/ON_
Y_-J.l_?l TRA .0747 ?¢3 -.001_i) _ .H$?
RO[-R,_IN M_-$._O_O#C3 ,|OS& fJtt_.0OdOI
fOK-2.0SO_ _S -._S f¢3 .0It9 _ I lJO]
li_ I.?d_l IWA $,Ji_l KS .lOCI flip -ll}
_)l.Ii i3._t li3._O It Itt _5.t 11.15 2_1._9
t_.11 A3.tA li3.10 3 51 ll ISAS.S 11.13 _4.29
t_14,14 43.1)t 143.40 It It 5 $3._ IS.T9 Z_I._9
_._ 4_._4 IdI.40 3 SIII |643.S 11o73 $8.Z5
L_hl.J4 43.1_ |43.aO If |t _ 63._ li.Y9 Z9|._9
NI0*COUffI_ [_CUTION ACO_R_C_ _Sfr OETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
J_Y _._ _ _|,3 5_3 ?0.3 ST M6.9 M 3002,6 4S Jf79.Y
_T ,7SL_ _IF ._IA RTf .5_O7 O_T .97_1 CRS -.9987 _ST -,98Zl
$74_.$1_$ -.lilt RI_ .9535 LSA 3310.9 MSA |66.Z $4A .9
_GI 3715,$ _ 449,_ TNA 5I.S? ELI 3437_,0 EL2 |59.9 ALF 77.44
LAUNCN OA?[ JUk 6 19_7 FLIT_'tT TIN[ 13_.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV _! 196T
NE_IO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC 0ISTAMC[ $97,53l
lk 197,10 LAL -,00 LOt, 243.2_ Vk 2_._2_ _AL -4.90 AZL 107.74 NCA ISt.02 S_A 1_0.10 [C( .14489 INC17.74_6 vJ Zg.Z91
RP 10/.53 LAP 1.$3 LOP 109.00 vP M.OS? SAP 4.35 AZP 19.35 TAL _0|.99 TAP 2_.01RCA t0S.93 APO 154.64 VZ 35.74!
RC II9,SdZ £L -61,79 OP 71.15 7AL I04,31 _AP IOI.S_ ITS 64),17 ZAE _S.S_ [T[ 154.74 7AC SS._O [T( 44.79 CLPo194,D9
PLAN[TOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C_ $6.099 V_L 9.719 DLA -45.35 RAL 132.11 RAD _5(d).? TEL 14.403 PYN 2.&2 VNP 10.239 DPA 75.31 RAP 72_._7 ECC _.4169
kkO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN| b'l TIN| ikJ LAT |NJ _ON_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
44.?_ 3 It _4 1_9.5_ 15.39
_31.Z4 l| Z4 Z| 5192.71 15.A0
4S.76 $ 12 54 199_,38 15.38
131.24 II 24 t| 3752,71 15.40
4S.7_ 3 |2 54 |S_IS,S8 13,_
131.24 11 t4 tl 5799.71 I5.40
DIFFERENTIAL _CTION_
TDE-4.3SI9 TRA-2.S$I3 T($ -.4097 5_U .4_
• oE .SOl| m_A -.t_TI _C$ .04R3 F_U .0l_
FDE-|.SS?O fRA -,S_5| f(3 -,15_9 5JU_ |J_
50E 4.414_ MA t.54_ _3 .4034 FSP -_94
LAUNCJ,I OAT[ JUt. 9 |H?
R[LIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
R_ J52.JO LAL -.00
• P SOY.St LAP |.ff
RC Jll.O_lO _ -5t.73
_AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢_ 4_.312 VNL 5.H3
_NO_ AZNTH LI_,N TIN|
35.15 3 43 41
1t4.34 I| 9 ]M
55.it 3 43 41
|24,$4 || _
3S,I1 3 43 41
I_4,$4 1| 5 II
olrrF.m[mtll_ ¢Otm[CYl_m
TO_-I.M39 mA-2._l_? TO3 -.e_p91au .533_
r0t[-t.OHO Irff_ -.9A37 f¢3 -.t379 I_P I[ll_t
eo_ 3.I,3 mt e.3_3 e¢3 .5_.3 r_- -913
lO,t4 _1.63 13&.54 3 45 9 |393.6 21.12 13.14
tt#._ _.64 136,64 13 0 54 §192,1 21.13 Z64.13
4R.14 t5.13 13_._4 3 4_ g 13_9.& ZI.I7 43.1P
2_)._P _1._4 13_,_4 13 O 54 9152.T 71.13 764.13
_1._4 _.t$ |3_.14 3 46 g 139S.6 21.17 43.14
2_.S_ _,_4 156,&4 13 0 34 3192,7 21.13 Z64.13
N|O--_l_ IX|CUT|ON AC(_IACY CNSIT 0(TERN|NATION ACCURACY
S_T MS_I.4 J81 31'0.1 iG3 ITS.0 ST 2825.2 S_ SOl.? SS 1091.4
PmT -.SIP4 RRf °.4#5? RTF .M2e CeT -._02_ C_S ._363 _S_ -._6_
3_00.3 1_3 .1741 #13 -,MM LSA 3041.6 NSA 299.9 4SA t._
K| Ml_.l _ 3_).t THA 177.24 ELl 2561.3 EL2 2|3.3 ALF 170.44
fLl(_,tT TIN| |40,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z3 1967
O|¢TAN[[ 403,_M
L_ tRI.|$ VL l'l.M5 5&k -4.97 AZk IO_.33 NC_ 1R5.19 _4_ 1_P.52 ECC .13944 ZN¢12.5321 Vl Z.Z_I
LOP lit,t4 VP M,O_ GAP d.13 AZP ??,M TAL 200,_0 TAP _,_) RCA 105.22 APO 154.42 V2 35.746
GP 39.03 Z&L |0_.97 PAP IlS.t7 [T$ 34.41ZA( IO9.13 IT[ 144,05 7AC 91.$6 ETC 34.$6 CLP-146.08
DLA -4_,_ RAt. |_4,37 RAO t_,_ V_L I_.0_4 PTH _,_ _HP 7,409 DPA 67.02 RAP |94.g4 ECC 1,7984
k-J T_i_ |NJ LAT |NJ _ IN| RT AJ_ |NJ A_iTH ZNJ T|N[ isO CST T|N |NJt LATINJ 7 LONG
1'_)3,41 _.13 34,37 2J.73 It.2Y 4 13 3A 11_3.4 25.06 77,96
57_0.4_ _0.I4 _I?,A_ tI./3 129._7 I_ 41 4R Sl_O.4 29.07 Z61.07
1'P93.41 _0.13 _4.37 _1.73 I_._? 4 13 34 1|93.4 29.0_ Z7,96
37_0.42 110.14 L_T.M 2l.?S IL_).t? 12 41 45 3120.4 tS.OT ZTI .OT
1153.41 £0,13 34.37 El,?3 I_,t? A 13 3A 1193.4 IS.06 2T.9_
_T_0.4_ I_0,14 L_?.4_ _1.73 l_.t? 12 41 43 3120.4 25.01 _l.OT
M|0...¢4_III[ []I[¢UTI_N ACCUR'ACY _II_IT--O£TERMIN_TION ACCURACY
JI_T 3_311,1 _ tlll3,J $G3 192,4 ST tSeO.5 Ji_ e_7.3 SS JlE2._
ART -.SSgAS _ -._374 RTf .9574 CAT -,9724 (J_S .994Z CST o._91_
_OR_3 ,tlSl0 R|3 -.9?39 L3A tgdS.0 MSA 223.0 $$A 7.7
S_! 3931.3 5_ AllO.3 T_A 167.38 EL] 2?24.9 E_Z 194.3 ALr 16|._1
Jf_f
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOl. 3, 1967)
i
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 6 lgG? FLZ_T T|N[ |4Z,D0 ARRIVAL OAT[
HEL|OCENTR|C rONIC 0IS'rAN(:[ 40_).905
IlL ISZ.IO LAL -.(]tO LOt. Z415,Z6 VL _Q,94Z GAL °4,44 4ZL JO0,0t HCA 19Zo40 SI4A IZg,$3 (CC .190Z2 fNCI0,0205 Vl 29.t91
RP 101.50 LAP Z,14 LOP |IS,48 VP 38,006 64P 4,95 4tP 80,t| 14L |99,60 TAP _Z,O0 RC4 I04.89 4PO 154,17 VZ 35.Z_S0
RC |tO.S12 GL* -SZ.33 GP 49.1| 7AL 110.$3 TAP 111.51 ITS 49.11 74[ i16.17 [T[ 144.10 ZAC 94.80 [TC 29.87 CLP-145.92
PLAN_TOCENYRJC C_|C
C9 34.60? VHL S._3 DLA -_.45 RAL 137.2Z ILL0 |5M.4 V[L 1t.489 PTH t.Z6 VHP 6.t39 DPA S8.44 RAP 189.00 £CG 1.569_
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TII4[ L-I YlPi[ JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG JNJ RT 48¢ JNJ 47MTH IN| TJM[ PO CST TIN IN| I LAT ]NJ I LONG
61._0 4 tO 49 1640.57 11.85 It. St 18.05 113.60 4 48 6 1040.6 16.1l 19.53
|18.70 10 St 31 5705.0| 11.17 187.$4 18.04 113.69 1t l? 35 5105.0 26.14 260.35
61.30 4 _PO AS 15d0.57 11.85 tt.St 18.03 1t3.69 4 411 6 1040.6 16.IZ 15.59
!18.70 JO St 31 5705.01 11.87 167.54 18.04 J13.89 |t 17 55 5105.0 16.14 260.95
61._ 4 ZO 48 |840.57 1J,85 _,S_ 18.05 tt3.69 4 48 IS 1040,6 16,1l 15,59
118.70 JO $1 _ 5?03.01 11.07 107.34 18.04 113.69 11 17 55 5109.0 t6.14 2_.95
NOv 25 1967
OITFEN[NT]AL _NU_[¢TJON6
T0[-t.4631 TRA-I.OM5 YC3-|.4751 LLU .'/0|9
R0[ .8105 HA .19_13 R£$ .351frAU .050_8
ro¢-x.Zl_8 rR4 -.,HA rc3-I.t?t5 _ ltH?
10[ t.SSO_ MA 1.04_1B¢_ 1.51?i FI_ -J04
LAUNO4 OAT[ JUt, 8 IIHS?
ffEL|O¢ENTmJ¢ _NJC
NID--¢_URJM[ EI_¢UT|CN ACCUIIACY CRSIT DETERNINATJON ACCt)RACY
IKY H04.0 _ H7.4 165 tSO,$ 8T I49l.? SR 941.5 SS 1181.2
tMT -,IMHO J_r -,_754 #TF .959t _qT -,9747 CR$ .9969 CSY -,989_
SC& ,10.1_.11_3 ._451RI3 -._661 LSA l_?5.1 NSA tl3.0 SSA 3.0
_] _.J _ 44.0 THA 1_?.46 [_J 16_4.8 ELl | 78.8 ALF 161.70
FLJMT YJN[ 144,00
DJBTAN¢[ 41S._S_
_I_JVAL 0ATE NOV 17 1967
eL 191.10 L_L -._O _ 113._4 W. _.TI_ _L -4J! ATL M.5£ _ 185.83 _ 1_.14 [CC .19_O8 IN¢
RP 107.48 LAP t._'_ lJl.?_ VII _7.8?_ GAP 5._1 AlP I1 .?9 TAt. IM._J TAP _4.01 RCA 104.54 Also
• C 1_.9M GL -4_.11 6P 41._ _AL I11.18 IAP |_.56 (Y8 45.47 ZA( 1_0.95 [t( J47.6_ ZAC 96._1 [TC
P_Ak_TO¢ENTe J¢ ¢O_J¢
C3 t?.W W_L S._ OLA -_.57 N/4. 1_.8_ HAD 15M.J V[L It._O_ Pl_ t.1_ VHP 5.Mt OP4 51.10 RAP
LNO_ AZNT_ LNCJ4 TIM[ L-J TEN( JNJ taT
85.It A 54 0 1511._S f_._
|14.Jt Jo 40 3} 671|.13 _._?
89.81 4 54 0 JSJS._S L_._
|14.|1 tO 40 $$ 5711.I_ _.$?
8|.1t 4 54 0 15J8._S _._
114.11 JO 40 _$ Silt.iS L_._?
OJFFfJ_[NT|AL ¢O_[¢TZ(_
TD[-t.JSJS TRA-J.1510 TCJ-I.17_ IMU .?4H
_[ .17_ MA .J4t7 RC_ .MS4 FJk_ .0451





IMJ _ JIM.) #Y Al_ JNJ ATNTH INJ YJl4[ PO CST TIM ZNJ l _AT JNJ t LONG
!_._ 18._0 119.73 5 19 18 918.9 16.14 3.54
_M.47 18.11 |1_.?t It 15 46 5111,6 16.15 161.19
11.18 14_0 119.73 S 19 18 9J8.9 t6.14 5.54
_M.47 16.11 !1_.?_ It 15 46 51|l.6 16.15 161.15
1_.18 Jl,_0 JIL?_ 5 19 19 _18.9 t6.14 5.94
tM.47 ll.tJ |19._ It IS 46 511t.6 16.15 161,15
MJ0-¢_URIM[ [X[_UTION ACCudACY CR81T OETEI_AJNLTION ACCt_RAC_
KT 4011.7 8(_ II1,8 863 _gl.l 8T t461,5 SR 735.t SS 1209.2
RifT -.1_74 _ -._?57 RTF 9551 CRY *.974J CRS .9976 CST ;.9_75
K8 410_,t N_3 ,L_OORI$ -,9_Ot L84 t8_.7 MSA tZl.l 614 5.9
I_1 40_4.8 JG_ _FI_,I THA 169.11 [LI t564,0 [Lt 159,6 ALF 165.71
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967 FLIG_IT TIM(: 146.0_ ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC D/STANCE 411.975
RL ISZ.ID LAL °.00 LO_ 283.16 VL 26.759 GAL °3.91 47L 97.51 _C4 198.96 SNA
Re 107.49 LAP 2.43 LOP 121.98 VP 37.9_ 64P 5.58 AlP 8t.88 T4L |97.14 TAP
XC 124.755 GL -49.98 GP 35.13 7AL 111.19 ZAP 155.48 £TS 41.94 zdf 114.11 EYE
PLAN_TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.61| VHL 4,859 0LA -34,47 RAL |41.47 NAO 8§M.O V[L J1,041 PTH 1.15 VHP
LNO4 ATHTH Lk_H TIN( L°! TIM( ZNJ L4T
89.46 9 t4 49 |A18.41 _.41
110.54 10 _O _7 5734,51 Zl.4_
60.48 9 t4 45 14M.41 Z_.41
110.54 10 _ t? 5754.51 II.43
8_.46 5 14 45 1418,4t It.d1
110.94 J0 30 l? 5754.51 l_.43
OIFF[RENTIAL CO_II_CYJONS
Y0[-_.|O01 TRA-JJJJI TC3-1.SlTO 8AU .8411
RD[ .5841 MA .|SOl R¢3 .44541F_U .07446
T0£-1.3603 rlA-|.0OJO F¢3-I.7_0_ B_P 154_
10[ t.1791 44 1.1_3 8¢_ t._45 FSP -|405
!18.94 [CC .19206 [NC ?.5224 Vl _9.291
96,00 RCA 104.1_ APO 153.?1 vZ 95.ZS_
151,07 7AC 97.99 £TC 14.65 CLP-147.40
5.41_ 0P4 49,09 RAP 174.6_ [CC 1,9_6
JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC IN| 4ZMTH IN| TJH£ PO CST TIM IN| I LAT IN| 2 LONG
4.91 15.55 |16.90 5 48 11 818.4 25.84 997.40
tTO.14 15.54 116.89 ll 6 J 5154.5 15._5 261.T9
4,91 15.55 116._0 5 4_ II 818.4 25.84 95?.40
t?O,14 15.54 116.89 11 6 1 5154.5 15._5 _61.73
4.9| 15.53 116.0_ 5 48 tI 91_.4 15.84 557.40
170.t4 J5.54 116.19 11 6 ! 5154.5 15.85 26t.79
N/D-CCURIM[ [IC_¢UT|_N 4CCUIIAC_ ORBIT DEYERMINATfON ACCURACY
_T 4410.t f_N 841.6 SG3 554.6 ST 1598.1Sd_ 691.0 $S 1319.0
_T -,90_4 _ -.9770 RTF .9617 CqT °.9774 Cqs .9901CST -.gS_A
1_8 44_.8 _3 ._343 113 -.0850 LSA 1986.9 N$4 116,5 SSA A._
_1 447_.4 I_ $46.6 TN4 170.10 [41 l_J4.Q (At 141.5 4LF 165,97
L AUNO_ O4T( JUt. 8 1_1 IrLIO.IT TIM£ 14_.00
H[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC O/STANC[ 4_.O14
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 113.16 vL _.?lO (_,L *3.71 AZI. H._I _CA JOt.lO _U
RP 107.41 LAP £.58 LOP 1_5._ vP 37._0 _P S._ AlP I$,_ TAlk. 1_5.15 TAP
RC 119.8_4 CA. -43,?0 6P J0.40 _AL llt.M lap 1_7._ I[T8 40.|1 tA[ 118._0 IT|
F_AN_TO¢[NTR J¢ CONIC
C3 _O.018 V_L 4.573 DLA -_.00 HAL 145.04 RAO 85_?.1 V_L 11._ PTN |.It W_P
LNO4 AZNTH LNCq TIM| L°1 YJM£ JNJ tat IN| _ JNJ RY AI_ IN| A_TH
Tt.t8 S St _ 1365.77 _._ }M.47 IS.t/ l!4,81
107.71 |0 t$ 11 57_.44 _._ tTT.O_ 15.M 114,_0
71.11 5 5£ _T 1365.?? L_.M $_.47 15.47 II4.91
107.71 10 l] Jt 57_.44 _._ _7_.0_ 15.M 114.90
IIO.O0 t _ N 8_5.M 11.40 M$,M 11.35 1_0.41
ItO,O0 lJ 45 14 5SOi.i$ _._4 £55.41 11.S! I09.51
D|IrF[#£NT|AL C.OI_(CTJON1 NJO-COUII_ [_[¢UYJ_N ACCUI_ACY
TD_°|JIS? mA-l.$14_ TC.I-t.SLT$ 8MU .?Nt SGT 4lN.t _d I_.O 8r,$ $13.t
RD_ .4401 _A .06417 R¢$ .$1_4 FAU .08711 _ffY -.I47 _ -.JS_5 RTF .947_
r0[*t.OSJt FlU -.81N3 rC_*t.7??_ _ 1_1t _ 4_41.8 _$ ._45 R13 -.8497
|lOll I.IIH IMA 1.5N 11¢3 t.IM$ Fllp -J0ll KI 44_.4 _,_ 3tl.,e TH4 171.5_
ARRIVAL OAT( DEC I 1967
1_._4 [CC .19311 JN¢ 6.8083 VI lg.191
37.95 RC4 105.80 _PO 153.49 VZ 36.158
154.57 74C _.46 (TC ll.7S CLP-148.SZ
5.$010P4 40,07 RAP 1T9.96 ICe 1.9442
IN| TJN£ PO CST TIN INJ t LAT IN| I LONG
8 14 57 795,8 15.59 330.89
11 59 19 5158.4 15.56 16d.45
6 14 37 755.8 25.55 950.85
11 59 IS 5158.4 t9.96 164.45
8 40 11 55.6 _.31 196.68
15 17 1 4106.6 51.03 147.09
O_EJt OETEINIM_TION ACC_ACv
|T t441.5 9R 551.3 88 1185.4
C_T -._719 CRS .9980 CST -o9545
L84 1761.I 464 liT.! SS4 5.9
ILl lSO0.O fLl ltT.I ALF 167.57
!145
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL.. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH Odl'[ JUL il 196"7
MEt. IO_[PlYlt IC CONIC
nL 15f.10 CAt. -.00
I_P IOT.4B LAP 2.U
RC If9.16S GL o61.90
PLAI_TOCENTRI¢ ¢'ONZ C
C_ JP.OIO VHL 4.5#0
LN_q AZMTH LNCH T_I_
74.51 # I? 4
IO5.49 10 IS 55
1'4.5] t 17 6
105.41 JO IJ SS
110.00 9 14 51
110.00 IZ ZO ZO
fLIGHT TZN[ 150.00 ARR|V4L OAT(: DEC 3 19£T
O| STAMAblE 454.075
Z93,ZS VL 16,665 5AL -3.44 AZt. 96.71 14CA 7(55.$4 SNA |79.$4 ECC .19479 INC 6.26911 Vt 79.791
LOP |78.47 VP 37.959 GAP 5.19 AZP 94.35 TAL 194,55 TAP 59.90 RCA 103.41 APO ISI.Zil v_ 55.ZS9
GP ZIS.54 ?AL. 111.43 ZAP 141,00 ITS 38.63 FA[ 1Z?.13 ET( |57.55 74(: 9dt.4Z [TC ZJ.I4 CLP-ISO.5|
DL4 -51.91 RAL 147.59"F140 8567.8 YEt, |].849 PTH 7.10 V_P 5.770 OPA 35.93 RAP l?E.P9 [CC 1.3179
L-I TI!4[ IN| LAT IN| L(:NG IN| RT AS( |NJ 4;PNTH IN| T|l.q[ PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T IN| Z LON5
1797.90 77.35 555.75 fA.M 115.47 6 3d J4 667,8 75.35 545.55
57&0.94 _,$6 7?3.,78 16.38 115.46 11 55 16 5190.9 75.33 Z66,DS
1767._O 77.3.5 3.53..75 16.38 113.4? 6 38 14 657,8 75.35 345.55
5?80.94 77.36 775.79 15._! 113.46 1l 55 16 5100.9 E5.53 756.011
6_1._ 14,44 30|.18 17.06 171.3.Z 9 76 74 9! .T 19.4n 300.00
5405.05 }0.74 748.75 |9,77 105.74 13, 50 75 4905.1 57.59 f59.57
DIrFtR[NTIAL ¢_SI[CTIONS N|O--CCuRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[-J.JOS9 TJeA-S._SIS TC3-3.7735 B.4U .SZtJ SGT 4313o] 8r_ 557.9 SGI. 378.7
°5?69 RIeA .0454 R(:5 ,Z_Z IrMJ .Oi?i9 RRT -.8_H) Nglr -,i)31O ffT(r .9448
roF,-1.9490 YRA -.5._91 F(3.-3.0_L_ 8JP 13.3.30 _ 4348.4 R'_3 .TSOg 11|3 -.9467
80[ 1.8445 MA |.4547 8C5 3.7549 rsP -1047 SGI 4331.9 S_ 300.9 THA 113..85
"LAt,_,J4 DATE JUt. | 1957 FLIGHT TIM[ 157.00
H[L.IO¢ENTR|¢ C¢1_1C OISTAN¢[ 440.017
RL 157.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 793..76 VL |6.ill) GAL -3..11 AFL 95,84 HCA _09.59 dM4A 1"7.8.04 [CC .19559
RP J0?.49 LAP 7.?9 LOP 131.77 _IP 3.?,857 GAP $,49 A?P 84.86 TAL |93..75 TAP 4J of|7 RCA JO:l.OO
N¢ 33.1.355 GL -40.t9 GP 73..47 IAi. 110.40 Z_tP 143..95 [TS H.e5 FA( 1_.3.1_ (T( 159.46 ]rA¢ 97.97
PLAI_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
¢5 17,557 _ 4.I94 OLA -3.|.7? RAL ISO.I8 ftA0 856?.7 VI[L 11.709 PTH 7.09 VHP 5.197 OPA 57.47
L.N4_H AZNTH LNCH Tff4E L-| T|f_ fNJ LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH _NJ TfP_ PO (ST TIN
?9.14 t _ 3_ t714.57 L_.$? 34_.73 17.5_ 117.45 6 J_ 5J _14.6
lOS.lie| 10 18 4 5"/97.27 _.M _YS.OY 12.57 117,44 I1 54 47 5197.8
76.14 6 M 36 t714.57 _,$7 $4t_.Z3. 17.57 117,45 & 58 51 _14.6
105.06 10 ]8 _ 5787.71 _,._ 7?5.0? I?,SI_ 111_.44 11 54 47 5197.9
IlO.O0 9 11 54 11i.3_ II,St _0_.16 I_._O 171.t8 9 73 SO JI_.4
110.OO |7 43. H 5343.81 3.1.?9 1_43.80 J_O.tP7 103.30 14 13 0 4744.0
0|lrlrr, R_NT|_L ¢(]t/q[CT|ON_ H|0-CX_IE_ [_¢UT|0N AC_t)RA_r
Y04[-1.17_ ?NA-1.3.443. TC3.*3..IkX)S _ .9481 _T 44_1.1_ SM 491 .I) $53. 371.1
• 3574 NRA .0313 RC3 .7J74 F_J .064_1 R_T -._071 _ -.IIOO4 RYF ,9479
IrDl[-J.dl4e8 FRA -.40_f ircI-$.L_9H _ |3718 9r,4J 4454.4 R_3 .750S R15 -,9445
901[ 1.803.1 8RA 1.3.44? I_3. ).M?| tt'9P -|057 $_1 4445.0 SG7 _9.7 ?HA 174.85
_81T OETrRMINATION ACCURACY'
ST _4f_8.9 IR dgS.B SS JJ77.4
CNT -.97_4 (.RS .99S4 CST -.9838
LSA 7?69.4 _SA 714.1 SS4 7.0
ELI 7515.6 EL7 115.5 ALIr 16i_.93
ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 5 19G7
INC 5.9445 Vl 79.791
APO 153.,09 v7 55.759
ETC 19.75 CLP-ISJ.T9
RAP 17_.97 [(C 1.Z_94








ST 7107.7 SR 454.4 S$ 1157.7
_T -.9740 r._s .998_ (ST -.9834
LSA 7790.9 MSA 710.4 SS4 8.0
[LI 7546.1 (L7 101.3. 4LF |69.9?
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1961
H[_fOC[NTRIC CO_IC
_L 157.I0 CAL -.O0
RP 101.4# LAP 2.90
W¢ 135,537 GL -_.79
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC ¢ON|C
C$ 16.487 VHL 4.060
LN(.H 47MTH LNCH T|tt[
?T.ZO 6 56 45
I_Z.iO 10 _1 Z
T/.ZO 6 5t 45
107.80 10 71 7
II0.OO 13 1 4T
FLIGHT TIME 154.00
DISTANCE 445.996
LC(.. Z_5.76 VL 76.575 GAL -Z._9 ATL 95.50 ffCA _il._r5 _l_A 1_?,74 ECC .19?00
LOP J3.4.9T VP 57.974 ;AP 6,90 AZP 8S._Z TAL 191._9 TAP 45.77 R_A JOZ,5?
GP _.88 ZAL 109.07 ZAP i46,57 [TS 55,57 74[ 178.07 [TE 167.19 14{ 97,Z0
OLA -5_._5 RAL 157._5 RAO 65_?.? VEL 11.747 PTH _.07 VHP _.347 0P4 E9.40
L-| T|NI[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTN _NJ T|N_ PO CIT TIN
1115.74 77.46 346.35 19.07 111.?3 ? 16 71 515.?
5_0S._4 _.4T _75.79 I_.03 111,?_ 11 51 49 5706._
|175.74 L_.46 $45,3.5 19.0_ 111.?5 ? IS _1 5T5,?
5806.84 77.47 775.T_ 19.03 111.77 I1 5T 49 5706.8
T_5,30 I5,74 308,_$ 14.15 171.80 9 Z? 16 175,3
5305.77 3_.35 _D.9_ 77.3.? 101.$9 14 30 13 4?05.3
ARRZVAL OAT[ DEC ? |95T
INC 5,5005 ¥1 _g.ZgJ
APO 157,90 V_ 55.Z59
[TC 18.55 CLP-IS3.EI
RAP 173.46 (_C I._TIP







D|FF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COJR_I_ [X£(UTION ACCt.WACY ORBIT DET£RNII_TION ACCt)RACY
T0[-J.?565 TRA-I.73.7i TC3-5.9516 8JK) .8?IT $6T 4S3.7.5 S_,R 446.0 SG3 3.Z5.3 ST _553.,5 SR 474.Z SS 1|4|.4
• O£ .3OO5 RR4 .0_ RC5 .1_41FAU .065|7 RRT -.?f_O _ °.8_83 Rfr .9410 (RT °.9767 CR$ .9997 CST -.955|
FO[-I.T4TZ FRA -.7577 FC3.o3..4197 85P 14049 S_ 4554.4 R_3. .LPO?5 R15 -.9470 LSA 7871.4 MSA ZO6.Z 9SA 9.1
80[ J,T01$ _IQA 1._5_ 8C3. 3.,95_ rip ol057 SOt 4S45.5 $_ _4,9 TH4 1_5.65 [L1 7596.9 [L_ _9.9 ALF l TO,T7
LAU_,I_ DATE JUt. 6 196T FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 196T
HELIO¢[NTR|C CONIC 0/STANCE 451.9_
XL 157.J0 L_L °.00 LCL 783.76 VL 76.576 GAL -Eo_l _TL 95.7| HOl 715.07 SM4 177.44 £CC .J9855 ZNC 5.7136 Vl 79.791
RP 107.45 LAP 7.99 L_P |3.8,77 VP _?.790 GAP ?.IO AZP 85.73. TA_ 190.57 TAP 45.60 RCA 107.14 APO 157.74 VZ 55.75T
RC 159.?09 _ -3.?.54 CP _8.77 _4L 107.42 ZAP 148o80 [Y$ ._4.3| 74_ 179.16 [T[ 164.09 7A( 98.1_ [TC J2.50 CLpo154.61
PLAN[TO¢[NTR|C ¢ON|C
C5 15.419 WAL 5.957 OLA -50.65 RAL 1S5.5_ RAO 6567.6 V[L 1|.?05 PrH 7.06 vNP 5.475 094 7_.?5 RAP I74.75 [(( 1.757|
LN_ AZHTH LNCH TINI[ L-| TIN| JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATHTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ E LAT |NJ Z LONG
77.7_ _ 11 40 ||S0.75 L_._ 344.54 tO.85 111.75 7 50 51 5_O.8 75.51 536.71
IO_.f4 10 77 H 580?.74 L_t.$3 715.89 _0.85 |11._ 17 4 45 5_OT.E _5.5E _68.D6
?1,75 ? 11 40 llSO.?5 _._ 3.44.54 _*0.85 111.75 T 50 51 550._ _5.31 536.71
107.64 10 67 56 |diD?,74 L_.13 775,89 70.88 111._ 1_ 4 45 5707,7 75.5Z 768.06
110.OO 9 _7 40 754.77 15.79 30_.5_ 15.9_ 171.79 9 54 44 1_4.Z 17.59 301._9
l_O,O0 15 11 I 5781.77 3.7.1t 7_P.lt _4.09 JC_._g 14 44 B 4_l._ 53,79 Z30.1|
DIFFERENTIAL COQR[CTI(_N$ MI0°CO_MSI[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY" _RO|T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
T01[-t.?SS4 T_A-|.lI87 T(3-4.L_JL_ _ .894? $GT 4_35.5 SGR 414._ 963 3.|_.? ST 760_.9 SR 405.5 S$ JI_?.0
ROE .7?97 RRA .0177 RCI. .1|44 rAu .o(_Jo RRT -,_3 _ -.tl_?e 8Tr .9594 CRT -.9_07 ORS .9995 CST -.9851
ro[-1.$$64 rRA *.1645 rC_..3._4157 8sP 14_10 SC4_ 4t55._ R 75 .|_77 R|5 -.9401 L$A 7865°5 _$A Z(71.Z $$A 10.5
80[ 1.??73. MA 1.1193. 8C3 4.Lvd45 FSP -lOt9 SGI 4645.1 S07 785.9 THA 176.79 [41 765_,? ELI ?9.0 ALF 171._8
1664
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1927
N[LZO¢[NTRIC CO_ZC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -,00
mP 107.49 LAP 3.0a
IC 1_7,_71 GL -$4.31
PLANETO¢_NTRXC ¢CNZC
C3 14.9Z9 V_L 3,a64
LNO4 ATNTH LI_J4 T|N[
77.16 7 23 44
lOZ.j4 |0 _
77.8E 7 29 44
1OZ.14 J0 _l t8
110.00 g 33 Zl
II0.O0 13 H I
FLI_T TZM[ |SSo_ ARRIVAL DATE 0[C I] 1967
DISTANCE 497.90$
LOL Za.Z6 VL 26.480 GAL oZ._7 ArL 14.97 HCA 21t.92 _44 lET.J9 E¢C .tOOt0 [NC 4.9297 vl 29.291
L_ 141,47 VP $7.756 GAP 7.40 AZP 16.10 TAL J59,|4 TAP 47.45 RCA 101.t5 APO |SE,99 VE 9S.ZSS
GP 17.02 7AL 109.$3 tap |50.tA [TS 99.31ZA[ |E9.$| [T[ |65.71 7AC 94.96 [T¢ 16.50 CLP-|S5.96
DLA o50.tl NAL |9t._ RAG $$t7.6 VEL 11.t75 PTN t.0S _P 9.9210PA 24.40 RAP |TSoEE ECC 1.Z457
L-! T|M[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG IgJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH ZgJ T|N[ PO COT T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
IfM.ll tZ.14 $43.H 22.97 II0.gS 7 It 42 531.2 29.49 335.05
57t9.10 _,11 275.40 tZ._ 110,93 IZ IS T S199.5 29.90 26T.54
JIM.|1 n,14 343.1,9 ZZ.97 110.95 7 4t 4Z $5t.t tS.4g 939.05
579t.49 22.1t 279.40 Zt._g 110,99 It 19 ? $19t.9 tS.90 267,54
716.10 |3.57 306.14 |1.11 |Zl.f_ 9 49 17 flS.| 17.67 301.42
9269.97 32.11 2M.Z4 Zt. Jl 1OO.18 14 SS 91 46t9.6 33.t? 129.J6
CIIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _t71.1 SR _9.9 SS !114.0
CRT -.tOd_ CffO .9995 CST -.9034
LIA _P_|4._ NIA 195,? 054 11.4
OiYFER[MTXAL CG_ff[CTIONS
TOEoJ.7113 TNA -.g_Mg TC3.-4.59_3 B_U .9ft7
_O[ .2_21 _qlA .0151RC3 .014)| FJ_J ,01039
FOE-I.$7_41 rffA -.054_ F¢_-3.4_H)5 BtP JdT_
8OE I.TOS_ MA .g_O 8C3 4.59Z_ FSP -_H)4
L_UNCH DATE JUt. I 1967
14ll)--(,OUIIK [X[O_TICN 0CCUIACt
IGT 473A.I SCA 394.0 $_3 30_.7
RRT -.97_S _IF -.7_ IITI r .9341|
SEt 474_.0 $G_ _01.1 THA 116.79
FLIGNT TIN| JlO.(X) .ARRIVAL DATE DEC J3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL lSt. IO LAL -.OO
RP IO7.50 LAP 3.11
• C 1401023 GL -$5.30
P_AN[TO¢ENTR| C CON|C
C3 14,_t VHL _,79_
LNO/ ATNTH Lk_J4 TZN[
77.11 T 33 34
102.31 |0 5£ I
77.11 7 _$ 36
1Ot.31 |O 5| 1
110.00 _ 41 M
110.00 13 M iS
OlrrE#tNY|_L CC_I_¢TIOIS
TD[-I,TIM YlA -J?O$ T¢_-4.1_ 8_J .9_$
K_[ .2911 N_A .O|44 R¢3 .0_7t FAAJ .OSYSO
FOt-1.415t F#A .09£1 FC_k-3.46|3 liSP |497t
JOE 1._O15 8RA ,1701 K3 4.t_99 F_P -911
DIITA_C[ 463.P_
LCL t_3._1 VL 21.433 G_L -1.95 AFL 14.76 _ _|.S_ _4_ 1_.15 ECC ._OZOO |NC 4.75t6 Vl 29.291
bOP 144.73 VP 37._O GAP 7.71AZP JI.A4 T_4. 11T.74 TAP 4_._0 N¢A 10|._l APO 15_.45 V_ 35.253
GP 15.5_ 74_ 103._ tap |3_._ [Tl _.M Z_ JL_.3? [T[ |t?.Ch8 _AC 99.91 [T_ 15.77 CLP-IST.2_
DLA -_O.?O NAt. 111,_4 WA0 t5i7.1 V_L Jl.t5_ PTN _.05 V_P S.(_9 OPA _t.Z$ flap 171.$0 [¢C 1.23E7
L-| T|M[ IN| _T IN| L_N_ IN| RT ASC ZNJ /_4TH |NJ TIN| PO ¢1T TIN |NJ _ LAY |NJ 2 LONG
JlAS.tE Z$.|| 343.M E$.$7 ||OJO Y S£ 32 535.1 _5.73 355.TL
5785._$ t3.13 271.45 _5.M lJO,71 I_ f_ 31 91tS,_ _S.74 _&_.SG
1135.1_ Z3.ll 343.1_ _$.$7 |JO,llO 7 $_ 32 _3_,_ _5.73 335.74
5715._3 _3.|3 _74.45 _3.M 110.71 I£ _ 31 $115.2 _S.74 26t.5_
?O_.75 14.03 _O?.dO L_._O 1_1.49 S Sd 21 lO_.T II.|! 300.65
S_ii.30 3_.1l 23?.99 _,41 lOO.O_ IS t J 461t.9 39.t9 _t.gJ
NI0-.¢OIMSI[ [K[CUTION &C(_QACY _IQB|T 0[Y[/_lil_lYZoN ACCURACY'
$GT 48_1,3 SGR ME.O SG3 299.3 ST _73t.1S_ 310.t as 1099,5
RRT -.IMP02 fMlr -.Mt)t RTF .9965 CAT -.9_8_ CAS .9009 COT -.905T
$_ 11131,4 I_$ ,13541 #15 -._369 LSA _91T.l MgA 101.1 004 lZ.S
SO| 41_?.£ SG_ _99.2 _ 177.11 ELI 2761.0 [42 $;,? ALF 178.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL E 19$7
HEbiO¢EgT#i¢ CONIC
I_ ISt. IO LAL -.OO
RP 107.51 Lip 3.22
wC |42.165 G_ -34.25
PLAN_TO¢[NTRIC CON|C
C5 13,_5T W_ 3.T31
_J,i 4TNTH LNO4 TIM(
77,OO 7 4t 9
102,91 IIO 3
77.0t 7 4t g
ID2.91 l| I 3
110.00 IO 2 t
110,00 13 4? IS
FLIt_4T TZM[ 15£.(]_ AffNIVAL 0_TE 0£C IS |057
DISTANCE 419.T4_
LO_ 219.21 vL tl._l GAL -1.61 AXL 94.57 _CA 2_4.10 _44 1_i.59 [¢C ._O995 INC 4.5721 Vl 2_._91
LOP |4T,91 VP 3T,_4 GAP 1.01 AZP 1t.75 TAL 111,3_ TAP 51.12 /CA 100.79 4P_ IS|.34 V_ 35,249
GP |4.2T ZAL 101.34 tap 154.40 [TS 31.16 FAt 1_.57 EYE |M._6 ZAC 92.0T ETC 15.05 ¢LP-150.51
DLA -30,10 RAL 164.41NA0 IStT.5 VEL 11.134 PTH 2.0d V_@ 5.T40 0PA tO.3l RAP 177.00 ECC |,t297
L-| TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| IT Ale |NJ lXNTm |NJ TIME I_, CSY TIN IN| t LAT IN| _ LONG
1140,92 23.41 944,13 111.04 |lO.TI I I lO 540.9 _6.09 33i,22
5711,10 23.42 271,10 2t.05 ilO,fS It 44 10 511i.g 26.03 205.20
1140,_ t$,4l 344,|3 _,OA liD,T1 I | l0 540,9 2_,09 936.22
5TEE.go t3.42 _T3.11 _.O5 llO.?S 1_ 44 |0 5116.9 25.D9 _5.20
1415.$1 I4.H 3OI.44 E$.$4 1£1._9 JO 13 $Z IS.5 |1.tt £_9.64
52T0.31 32.11 tM,_O 30,99 100.11 IS 15 5 46T0.9 93.16 _29.22
O_llY DET£11N|I,I_TION ACCURACY
ST ,IMOg._ IMI 9T6.$ 00 1000.4
CAT *.9tL_O CA$ .1977 CIT -.eDit
LEA 30_0,1 NSA 113.5 SSA 13.T
ELl _34.0 [L_ 47.0 ALF 172.42
O|FFENENT|AL CO_ECTIC_
YO[-l.#|19 YRA -.7Mt TC_-5.1274 8AU .9567
not .2455 _A .0|55 _¢3 -._TJ rAU ,OSATt
rOt-l.At?t rnA .|_$ F¢3-$.3_1BSP 15_
80[ 1.Ot_4 MA .7M4 K3 5.|274 F_ -935
¢MUt_N 0ATE JUt. I 19_7
_[L/O¢[NTR|C CCNIC
NID-C_L_Q_[ [_[¢UTION ACCURACY
lET 4913.t ICA 3??.$ 113 _0.S
met -.T_T mY -.632T RTF .135T
SG| 4t11.O _ _J._ _A IPf.Af
IrLl_T TIME ti4.00
0lIT&NeE 471.133
AR/_|VAL OAT[ DEC 17 IOGT
IL 151.10 IJk -,O0 LO. b13,|1 II. _1,3_I 0AL *|..fll A_L Ikl+,4l _ L_II,OS _ 1_I._3 [CC ._O¢IO1 1111
NP 107,$1 LAP $,_1 LOft 1$1.13 VP 37._4? GAP I.M APP 17,O$ Y_. 114.11 TAP $2,_3 +CA IOO,_t APO
lC 144.|9S K -3$.L_y 13.11 Z_L M.f4 tap 159.97 [TS 3I.M tat 1_.33 EYE 160.2? 241 _O.44 [TC
PLAN[TO¢ENT#JC CONIC
¢3 13.14J _44 3,1t53
LNO_ ATN_ LNCH TIN|
71.40 Y SO O
103.410 11 t$ 41
71,40 ? M 0
10$,10 1| _S 41
llO.O0 IO 14) It
110.00 13 $$ I_
o| rlr[ml:Nf I0L ¢OWH[¢1'14:1410
TO(-J._4A3 TRJ -._?O T¢$-S._4_| KEU .ITS4
• o[ .tAlm M_ .0171 _¢$ -,0371 Irju .O$l_S




OLA -31.17 IAL 117.11 _0 |Sit.3 YEA I!.1_O PTH _.04 VNP S.t7t DPA 11.49 RAP 17t.|0 [CC 1.2245
L-| TIM[ |NJ I,.JIT |NJ _ |NJ #T Ale |NJ AZ'MTN |MJ T|I4_ PO C_T TIN |NJ | LAT |NJ t LONO
J1|1._4 23.75 345.03 $O.t? JlO,l_ _ 9 12 $$1.3 t6.34 93T.12
|741,41 _3,74 _71,?II M,IM II0.I| J9 I _ll $14i.S t+.35 263.05
|151.314 £3.?3 345.OS 30,f? I|O.1_ I I 1_ S$|.3 21,34 337.|2
$741.41 _$,74 17t,71 30,_. 1|0.11 13 I I_! $|41.$ 21,35 t15.05
N3._ IS.S? _O|.3J _J.M llO,ff I0 50 35 65,4 |9.35 291.4_
$_10.41 _,11 E_,O_ 33_1_ 100,t3 IS _3 23 4680,4 93,10 _30.00
N|O.,.C01JIII_ [IECUT|C_M ACCUIIAC'v OQB|Y OETEA_|NAY|ON A¢CI,AIACY
K? 4_N_,S _ 377.1 K3 _!1.1 iT tUl.t M 3T5.t $0 |075,9
mT -.94_ MY -.MOI ITF ._350 CAT -.9_$_ CAB .t_5_ COT o.9045
_8 MIO.T _3 ,O_0 _13 -.9959 LEA _O93.9 MSA 17T.0 SSA 14.0
J_| SO00.$ _ 3J_.t THA J?Yo?O ELI _9Ot.0 EL| $_.5 ALF 172._1
|145
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. |9678
:1 _--'LAUNCH C_TE JuL 6 1967
: HELIOCENTR[C CONZff
RL ! 51. I(3 LAL o .00
RP 1{17, $3 LAP 3.}Z
RC 146.414 GL -31.1_1
PLANE TO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 I 3.12_q YHL 3.664
LNCH ATHTH LNCN TIN?
75.63 7 S? 50
1f34.37 11 44 22
75.63 7 52 SO
104.37 II 44 22
lln.on 10 _S 29
110,00 14 2 _J4
FLIGMT Time 166.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ CEC I9 1967
0IS?ANtE 481.504
LCX. 183.26 VL 26.292 GAL -.90 A?L 94.Z6 HCA 23i.29 SMA 1E5.94 EC( ,Z0433 INC 4.2576 VJ 29.29!
LOP 154.48 VP 31.610 GAP 8/63 ATP B7.33 TAL I83.44 TAP 54.73 RCA 99.70 APO 152.17 v2 35,24_
GP |2.14 ZAL 96.37 TAP 157,44 ET$ 31.04 ?AE 119.27 ETE 170.13 Za( 84.72 £T( 13.84 CLP-J60.90
0LA -31.48 RAL 120.93 RA0 6567.5 VEL |1.61! PTN 2.03 VHP 6.flll 0PA 16.79 84P'180,61 Eft l.AZIn
LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LOIG |NJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH ZNJ T]M£ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1164.96 24.04 346,21 34.15 110.96 8 IT 15 565.0 E6.67 338.26
5?25.9? 24.05 2?0.37 34.16 110.95 13 19 44 5126.0 26.68 262.42
116A.96 Z4.04 346,21 34.15 110.96 _ 17 15 565.0 26.67 338.Z6
5725,97 E4.05 Z_.37 34.16 110.95 13 19 4_ 5126,0 26.68 Z62.dZ
643.32 16.14 304,O6 _0.|0 1_O.55 IO 49 12 43,3 20.07 297,15
_295.61 32.4A 240.Z0 36.92 i01.2_ 15 31 I_ 4695.6 33,70 Z31.18
o[rFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTIOI$ NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACv
70E-I.R_36 TRA -.4_2 T(3-5.5399 BAU .9946 $GT 508_,3 $Gq 3AI.9 $63 272.4 ST 2958,1 SR 577.7 SS IO63.O
R0E .2415 _A .019_ R(3 -,0614 FAU .04924 RRT -.49_1RRf -.5357 RTr .9350 DR? -.9975 CRS .9927 CST -.9_56
rOE-l.3OG9 FRA .3_? FC3-3.1776 OSP 15872 $68 5097.6 RZ] .082_ R13 -.93_ LSA 3161.9 MSA 170.5 SSA 15.9
BOE 1.8990 _lA .4_kq6 BC3 5.3403 rSP -87_ SGI _6.B SG2 331.9 THAI 77._7 ELI 29P2.0 EL2 26.7 ALF 172.74
LAUNCH 0ArK JUL 6 1961 FLI_IT TIME 16/I.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.0(_ LOL 2_3,26 VL
RP 107.35 L_P 3.36 LOP 157.73 VP
RC 148.521 GL -_i.1_ GP lI.A_ /AL
PLA_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 1]._13 VI'_L 3.649
LN_ AIMTH LI_H TIM_
T4._3 8 6 ?
10_.17 12 3 3_
74._3 R 6 ?
10_.17 12 3 3_
II0.00 14 10 4
OIrFER(NTIAL (CIRR(_TICIN_
70(-1.9251 TRA -.293_ TC3-5.1_iGR 8AU |.0JZl
R0E .2431 mtA ,0_12 _C3 -.0_07 F*U .oi6_n
FO[-I._SL_I ri4 ,399Z FC3-3.0_13 B$P 16175
ODE 1.940_ BRA ,29M 8C3 _._164 FSP -854
01STINCE 487.355
26.24_ GAL -.53 ltL 94.12 HCA 234.53 SNA 125.64 ECC .21078 INC 4.1_11 VI 19.291
37,572 GAP 8.95 AAP 87,61 TAL 1@1.9_ TAP 56.51RCA 99,16 APO 152.13 v2 35.234
9],6_ lAP 1_.81ET$ ]O,B6 IA£ 129.20 ETE 170.88 ZAC 86,92 ETC 13.33 CLP-162.04
0LA -31._ RAL 17_.3_1RA0 656?.5 VEL 11,6_ PT_ 2.03 V_P 6.134 0PA 15.1_ R_P 1_2.20 ECE 1.219]
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ L(_IMG INJ RT A$C _NJ A_MTH ZNJ TImE PO EST TIM ZNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_n.25 24._4 _47.49 32.5_ Ill.|? P 25 4_ 5_o.3 26.9_ 339 _3
5?06,96 24,}5 269.05 32.58 111.15 13 ]R 43 5107.O ZT.O0 261.O9
11_0.2_ 24.34 342.49 37.58 111.17 R _5 48 580.3 26.99 339.53
52r_6.96 24.35 269.05 37.5B Ill.IS 13 3_ 43 5107.O 27.00 26i.09
62_J.19 16.9] _02.74 33.78 JL:*O.J5 11 9 I0 20.2 20.81 295.76
_31_.02 3_.22 241.65 40.15 lO?.lO 15 38 39 4715.0 33.53 Z32 67
NZ0-COuR$[ EX[CUT|()I ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
$GT 5162.1 sGR 388.4 SG3 263.5 ST 3029.A SR 382.0 SS 1052.5
R_T -.4646 _ o.4987 RTF .9350 CRT -.99_7 CRS .9890 CST -,9_63
sr_ 5176.7 823 .0205 RI3 -,9352 LSA 3223.9 MSA 164.4 5SA 17.O
$GI 51_5,_ SG2 _43.7 THA 177.99 ELI 3053._ EL2 19.2 ALF 172.82
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT Time 170.00 }RRIVAL _AT£ _£C 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 493.183
RL |52.]n LJL -.00 LO_ 283.26 VL 26.19_ GAL -.14 ATL 94.00 NCA 237.77 SM_ 125.35 ECC .21342 IN( 3.9952 Vl 29.29!
Rp ]n7.5 7 LAP 3.3A LOP 160.98 VP 37,533 GAP 9.27 ATP B7.87" TAL lRO.5_ TAP 58.2A RC4 98.6_ APO 152.10 V2 35.228
RE 150.615 GL -_.04 GP t_.71 7AL 90.86 TAP 16/1.11 [T$ _.82 7AE 129.12 ET£ 171.53 _AC _5.05 ETC 12.8A CLP-163.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.297 VHL 3.647
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN?
74.06 8 1§ P
1n5.94 12 23 I
74.06 8 15 8
1_5.94 I_ 23 I
110.00 II 20 14
110,00 14 17 6
0LA -32.17 RAL 177.94 RA0 6567.5 VEL II._5 PTH 2.03 VNP 6.304 0PA 13.65 RAP 183.85 ECC 1.2188
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TI_ PO CST TrM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1!96.21 24.59 348.82 41.23 111.42 8 33 4 596.3 27.28 340._5
5690.42 24.60 262.90 41.24 111.41 13 57 52 5090.4 27.29 239.94
1196.27 24,_9 348.82 41.23 111.42 _ 35 4 _96,3 27.28 340.85
5690.42 24.r_ 267._0 41.24 111.41 13 57 52 5090.4 27.29 259.94
58_4.98 12.72 279._ 37.71 119.72 12 58 19 5285.0 21.54 27Z.Z6
5337.73 31.88 243.34 43.79 ]03.04 15 46 ] 4737,7 33.35 234.4Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.966_ TRA -.1323 TC_-3.7946 BAU 1.0302
ROE ._467 RRA .0244 R(3 -.093R FAU .04419
r_[-I.1990 FR4 ,4647 rC3o2.8769 BSP 16544
BeE 1,9422 BRA ,1345 BC3 S.79S4 rsP -SM
NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCuRACy ORBIT OET£RNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5241.2 $GR 396.1 SG3 254.8 ST _93.8 SR 387._ SS IO36.3
_T -.44_('_ RRF °.4687 RTF .9367 CRT -,9989 CRS .9846 CST -.9872
$GB 5_56.1 823 .0_78 RI3 -.9369 LSA 32R1.9 Ms_ 157,4 ssA 1_.0
SGI 5244.1 $G2 355.0 THA 128.07 ELI 3118.0 EL2 18.3 ALF 172.R6
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.39 LAP 3.39
RE 152.696 GL -28.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.3_2 VHL 3.65_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
T3,35 _ 25 4 24.PO
106.65 12 42 L_g E4.81
T_.35 8 25 4 2A.80
IO6.65 12 42 _ 24.81
110.00 II 42 19 JR.AT
iJO.00 14 24 16 31.48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE-2.005? TRA .054| TC3-5._3_ BAU 1.043,q
RDE .2516 RR_ .0242 RE3 -.1052 r_u .04129
ro[-l\14_A_, _93 tc_-2.6214 8se 1654_
BDE Z,0214 BRA .0595 BC3 5.8543 FSP -7_2
DISTANCE 498.991
LOL 283.26 VL 26.|51 GAL .27 _IL 93.A_ HCA 241.01 SNA 125.06 ECC .21626 INC
LOP 164,22 VP 37.494 G*P 9.60 *?P 8B.12 T_L 129,02 TAP 6(1,_4 RCA 98.02 _PO




0LA -32.50 RAL 1_1.61 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.609 PTH
L-I tIl_ INJ LONG INJ RT _5C INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME
12J2.24 3_q.13 45,10 111,TJ B 45 16
5677.21 766._q 45.10 111,69 J4 16 58
1212.24 3_O.15 45.10 III.71 8 45 16
5672.21 266,98 45.10 111,69 14 16 5_
5862.66 278.01 41.85 119.29 13 20 2
5362,84 245.19 47.54 I04,07 15 53 39
_ZO-CO_$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
ssr 5300.3 SGR 404.1 SG3 245,4
_RT -.4225 _r -.44_ Rrr .9346
SG_ _15,? R_3 .0511 R1_ -.9_47
S_I 5_3.1 SG2 366,1 THA 128.|5
2.03 VHP 6,461 0PA 12,1_ RAP 18_,57 £CC J.22n2







ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 3J44.2 SR 394.3 SS J_I4._
CRT -.9979 CRS .97_5 CST -,9d73
LSA 3323.7 HSA _55,4 SSA 1_,9




JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967
H[LIOC[NTNZC CON|¢
RL 15_.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.$Z LAP 3,39
_C 154.752 GL -27.75
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC C¢_iC
C3 13.STZ V_L 3.MA
LNO4 ATMTH L_H TIM_
72,73 S, 35 59
107.17 J3 1
7Z.73 8 35 59
107.17 |5 ! pll
I10.O0 It 4 34
110.O0 14 31 54
FL|_T 1'114[ ITA.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 27 1967
OZSTAN¢[ S04.775
LOt. 183,_6 VL _.105 GAL .8_ AZL 95.T? NCA _44,25 SNA 1_4.?S [CC ._|93_
LOP 18?,47 VP 5?°454 GAP 9.93 ATP 88.56 TAL 1??.53TAP 6|.?9 RCA 97.41
GP 9.5t 7AL a4.96 TAP IU.SO ITS 31.19 7A[ 1Z8.95 IT[ 17Z.5_ 7AC 81.13
ZNC 5.1660 Vl 29.291
APO 152.t4 VZ 55.214
[TC 11oll CLP-165.Z5
OL4 -51.79 RAL 185.35 IAO iS17,5 V[L 11.617 PYN 2,04 VNP 6.626 0PA 10.76 RAP IBT,34 [CC 1.2234
b-l T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ L_il_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH INJ T|i4[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
12E7.85 24.85 351.34 49.15 11E.02 8 56 27 827.8 17,69 545.42
5887.77 24.94 21_._ 49.18 112.01 14 35 48 SO67.8 _?,?G 258.36
In7,85 E4,93 551.38 49,15 112,02 8 58 27 627.8 I17.69 343,42
5887,77 E4,84 2N,$2 40,|8 11E.01 14 55 48 ar_067.8 "27.70 258.36
3642,10 19.13 278,83 48,|8 IJ8,8_ 13 41 59 5241.6 ZZ.J4 169.$5
5349,04 31.O5 247,09 51,47 |05,11 18 | 43 4?89.0 31.79 238.32
OIrF[RENT|AL CCIIqI(C Y | ON$
T0[-2.O440 TRA .E378 TC_-5.8305 _ I.OM|
RO[ .ESlI5 IM_ .O_MO N¢3 -.|101 IrJu ,O3_MI3
FO[-1.09E3 FRA .8105 FC_E.4770 _ tAMl_50
BO[ 2.0_3 IWA .2_1)2 8¢3 5.85|S Irsp -TM
M|0-C_:URSI[ [I[CUT|CN ACCURJC_ ORBZT DETERN|N)LTION ACCURACY
I_Y 5_8Z.3 SC_ 415.0 SC_I- 236.5 ST 3|04.3 SR 402.4 66 99Z.1
_T -,4102 _r -,4E52 XYr .9559 CeY -.9959 CRS ,97E3 ¢ST -.9879
SG_ 5578.E 11_5 ,0451R|5 -,95_ LSA 5556,0 NSA 151.1 SSA 19.6
SG| 5305,0 sG_ 5776,5 _AA 177R.18 [_! 3209.4 ELI 36.0 ALF 172.83
LAUNA_ OAT[ JUu. 8 1_H_77 FLIGHT 1"114[ 1778.00
NI[L IOCENTR| C (',_N | C
RL 15E.10 L'_I, -.00
RP 1077.84 LaP 5.3d
RC J36.J13 GL -E8.35
P_AN[ TOCENTN | C C(_lC
C5 13.$74 mr. 3.T_5
LNCN ATNTI4 bl_J,l TJN_
72,E5 8 48 1
1077,7777 |$ |¢ 44
T£.23 8 48 1
107,7777 15 10 44
110.00 |2 E8 51
A_[VAL DATE O[C 19 196T
OiSTJN¢[ 510,3_
LOL _85,E8 V_ _,0_ G&L |,15 AZL 93,_ NCA E477.49 SNA IE4.49 [CC .2E161
L_P 170.771VP 577.414 GAP 10,E77 AEP _1.80 TAL 1776.03 TAP 63,52 RCA 96.778
GP 9.0E ZAL _|.E ZAP 163.6_ £T8 51.81 7A[ 1_!.88 ET[ 1775.01 7A¢ 779.11
OLA -55.O3 R_L 18_.177 #AO 8S47.5 V(L 11.8_D PTN E.O4 VHP 8.798 oeA 9.39
L*| 771N( |NJ LAY IN| _ |NJ R77 AS(: INJ AZ)iTH IN| T|N( PO C$? TIN
|E4E.SO Ed.M _5_,55 3_.34 1]_.35 9 8 45 642.5
58_,1_ E5,O0 _85,_5 55,$g lIE,S4 14 34 77 S062,7
|EaE,5@ 24.M $S_,53 58.M JtE._5 9 8 43 8A2.S
58_,77_ 23,00 f8S,95 5_,_ 112,54 14 54 ? 5082,77
34_8.577 I},H f73,877 M,i5 !18,54 14 3 M 5226.4
248,1_ 5S,M 108.15 18 10 39
NED-COURt| EI(I[(UTICN ACC_AC_
|N_ 3,6639 VI 19.291
Al_) 152.EI VZ 35.205
[TC 11.80 CLP-166._7
SGT 5418.4 _dl 4_.4 885 E28.O
_flT -.4015 _ -.4109 tTF .9385
8_,_ 5434.8 N_3 .0381 _13 -.938A
8_1 S4_|.| _',2 M5,7 THA 1778,_0
110.00 14 40 E4 S4|4,89 _0,38
O|FFERENT|AL C_t_C77|ON$
T0(-E.O789.TRA ,4344 Y¢3-5,?7477 BaU !,0713
ROE .ElM liRA .02Sll R¢5 -.|1|2 FAU .O_ll_
_0[-1,0_1 fl_ ,87772 F¢3-2,E?_4 I_P 16990
BOE E.DS_H) MA .430| 8_3 5.777734 FSP -757
RAP 1_9.15 ECC 1.ZZ83







6T 3_.4 _R 410.7 S5 964.5
CRT -,9929 CRS .9648 CST -,98_2
LSA 5570°0 NSA 150.0 SSA Z0.2
ILl 3252._ ELf 46.5 ALF 172.75
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL -°DO
RP 107o67 LAP 3.3&
RC 15_,650 GL -13.31
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CON|C
C3 14.196 VHL 3. T_l
LN_ A_MTH LNCH T_N(
T|.87 9 I 3
_O_.15 13 377 24
71._T _ 1 3
IO_.13 13 577 14
J10.00 1_ 477
110.00 14 50 17
FLIGHT TIN( 178.00
0|STANCE 516._55
LOL 283.16 VL 26.012 GAL 1.59 AZL 93,56 NCA Z50.T3 S_A 124.11 ECC .2Z616 ZNC 3.56A6 Vl _g._gl
LOP 173.96 VP 37.374 GAP 10.63 AZP 88.8E TAL 174.53 TAP 85,26 RCA 96.12 APO 152.30 vZ 35.197
GP 8.58 7AL 78.85 ZdP 164.M [TS 32.21 7&[ 128,80 [T[ 173.36 7&C 77.04 £TC 11.52 CLP°!67.26
OLA -33.E1NAL 195.01 /A0 |5877.8 VEL 11.648 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.979 0PA 6.06 RAP 191.OO (CO 1.2353
L-| TTN( |NJ LAT |eJ LO4G |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ P_ CST TIM _NJ Z LAT _NJ _ LONG
1256,_0 24._4 353,577 577,75 112,_ 9 E| 5_ 656._ Z7.79 345.64
5862,11 24._5 Z65.89 577;775 l|Z.6T |5 11 46 506_.2 77.60 757.96
1258._ E4.84 553,577 577,775 112,_ 9 ZI 59 656.2 27.79 345.64
5862,E1 24.95 E85.89 577.775 112.67 15 11 46 _r_62,_ _7,6D 157.96
3815.93 ZO.O0 2775.25 55.10 118.32 14 24 16 5_15.9 13.63 16T.96
5434.52 30.10 2_.85 59.0A 107.03 16 ZO 5£ 4838.5 3Z.13 242.02
ARRIVAL 0ATE D[C 3t |967
OIFF(RENTIAL CO_RECT|ON_
T0(-Z,IIOE TRA .6445 TC3-5,87751 8_U 1.0t!48
RO( .IT770 m_A .0E51RC3 °.1_5 F_U .03418
roe -.9916 rRA ,775577 FC5-2,0_ _LSP 177254
80[ _.1_5 8NA .844_ 8C5 5.87781 FSP °7718
NID-¢OURS( [YJECUT|ON ACCUd_ACY ORBIT OCTERM|NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 5A7777.8 S(d_ 430.1SG3 210.0 ST 3219.4 SR 410.0 SS 93_,0
_T -,3_7777 N -.4053 _TF .93775 C_T -.989_ CRS .9569 CST -.98_6
S_ 5494.5 tiT3 .0312 R13 -.g37G LSA 3376.1NSA 149.7 $SA 20.5
$G1 5480.5 $_ 394,4 THA 177B.EO ELI 3246.1 [LE 61.7 ALF 172.65
LAUNO4 0ATE JUL 6 J9877 FLI_4T T|N( 180.OO A£WTVAL OAT( JAN Z 196_
HELZOCENTR|C C_N|C
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.00 LOL Z_5.28 VL
RP IO77.TO LAP 5.35 LOP |7777._O VP
RC 140.871 G_ -E4.O5 GP 8.18 7AL
I_LAN[TOC[NTN|C CON|C
C3 14._48 VHL 5,855
LN_ AZNTH LNCH TIN(
771.65 9 15 5
IO8.35 13 54 8
71,85 8 |5 5
10_.35 13 54 8
110.00 13 8 13
110.00 |5 E
DIFFER(NT|A_ CClIm[CTZ(_N$
TD(-E.1587 TRA .8851 TC_S.SEdJ JtAU |.0'_88
• 0[ .£8_4 _A .023_ R¢5 -.IO3E FAt) .0519A
rO[ -.94_! rR_ .77_34 FC$-l.14_2 _ 3?455
OO[ 2.1581 MA .8834 8C3 5,5231 rSP -(d)2
DISTANCE 521.951
E5,988 GAL 2.07 AZL 91.d77 NCA 253.96 SNA JES.gA ECC .E2998 1NO 3.4691 Vl 29.291
377.533 GAP IO.99 AZP 8_o04 TA_ 1775.02 TAP _.98 RCA 95.43 APO 157.44 VZ 35.167
77_.7777 EAP 183.?0 ITS 33.00 7A( 1E8.75 (T( 173.71 7AC 74.94 [TC I1,29 CLP-168._3
OLA -35.5E RAL 196.S|J NAO 8387,_ V(L 1|.877E PTH 2.05 VHP 77.1_ DPA 6.76 RAP 19_.B9 (CO 1.2444
_-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| L_NG IN| RT A8_ |NJ ATNTN |NJ TiN( P_ CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| _ LONG
IEM.80 24,779 334,48 82.21 113.01 9 36 |3 668.8 277.69 346.58
58_8.44 24,81 E_.J3 82._ 113.OO 15 _ 34 S066.A 27,70 Z58._5
IEM._ID E4.79 354.48 81.2E |13.01 9 34_ 13 668._ ZT.69 3_6.5_
3_,44 E4,SI EH,I3 _,2E |13,00 15 _ 34 5086.4 _T.70 158.13
5813.55 20.O9 _775.10 59.778 118.26 |4 43 8 5E13.4 23.70 267.82
3457,_ L_.?O 25E._ _4,E77 |07,75 |6 53 6 48577.9 31.84 143.A6
NI0-¢OU#_( [X[CU77|_ aCC.A_AC_ Ci_BIT OET(RN|NATZON ACCURACY
$GY 55_9.77 $(_ 434.1 SG3 El2.0 ST 3EJE.9 SR A29.0 SS 907.A
RRT -._5 _ -._89 RTF .9_15 CRT -.96AI CRS ,9479 CST -.9_8
S¢8 53477.0 R_3 .OE?O R|5 -.9346 L!L_ 3362._ NSA 151.6 SSA 20.5
SG| 5552.A 8GE 402.0 TNA ]778.19 ILl 3240.6 fL2 75.6 ALF J72.5|
18877
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME IR_.O0 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[$TANCE 5Z?.613
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. Z83.26 VL 25.921 GAL Z.58 ATL 93.38 NCA 2fl7,19 SHA
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP IR0.44 VP 57.29Z GAP II.37 AZP 89°25 TAL 171.51 TAP
RC 162.g78 GL -22.76 GP 7.8Z ZAL 72.70 ZiP 166,67 ETS 54.01ZAE 128,66 ETE
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Jfi.fi42' VHL 5,94_ DLA -33.35 RAL _10.71RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.702 PTH _.06 VHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE |NJ LAT
71.59 9 29 $9 1280.26 2A.54
|08.41 14 9 49 5675.50 24.55
71.59 9 29 59 1280,26 24.54
IO8.41 14 9 49 5675.50 24.55
I10.00 13 22 34 5820,41 19.86
110.00 15 16 24 547!.39 29.42
OIrFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE-2.1569 TRA t,0937 TC3-5,3292 6AU 1,1075
RGE .3OI1 RRA .0_01 Re3 -.0956 FAU ,02980
roe -,8946 FRA .8496 rCA-l.66pI 8SP 17624
BOE Z.I 778 _A 1.0939 8C3 5,3300 rSP -671
123.66 £CC .23409 INC 3.376_ VI 29.291
68.?0 RCA 94.71 APO 152.61 vZ 35.178
174,00 ZAC 7_,81ETC 11.09 CLP-]69.]R
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967
7.567 0PA 5.50 RAP 194.RI ECC 1.255_
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
555.24 66.77 115.55 9 51 19 680.5 27.48 347.]_
?66.15 66.78 115.52 15 44 _5 5075.5 27.49 _58.87
355.24 66.77 113,33 9 51 19 680.3 27,48 347,38
266.73 66.78 IJ3.32 15 44 25 5075.5 27,49 258.87
275.52 64.52 118,41 14 59 33 5220.4 23.49 Z68.?6
252.97 68.85 10_.25 16 47 36 4871.4 31.63 244.45
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T _ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5577.0 SG_ 445.5 SG3 204.3 ST 3188.7 SR 437.B SS 874._
RRT -.3979 RRIr -.3975 RTF .9396 CR7 -.9785 CRS .9379 CST -.9_9
$06 5594._ R23 .0235 RI3 -.9397 LSA 3351.7 MSA 155.4 SSA ?0,3
SGI 5579.9 $GZ 40_.5 THA 178.17 ELI 3217,4 EL2 90.0 ALF 172.34
FLI(a_T T|NE 1_4,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E'533.2_I
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LCIL 2_3.2_ VL 25.875 GAL 3.10 AZL 93.29 HCA 2_I.A2 S_A
RP 107.76 LAP 3.2A LOP 183.67 VP 37.251 GAP 11.76 AZP B9.45 TAL 169.99 TAP
RC 164._69 Ok -21.46 GP 7._ IAL 69.66 ZiP 167.61 [TS 35.27 ZAE 12R.60 ErE
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.39A VHL 4.049 OLA -53,30 RAL _n'04,_O RAG 6567.? VEL 11.7_h_ PTH 2.07 Vt4P
123.39 ECC .23853 INC 3.2_70 VI Z9,291
70.42 RCA 93.96 APO 152._3 v2 35.167
174.25 ?AC 70.66 ETC 10.93 CLP-170,II
LNCH A?H7H LhH_H TINE L-I TIME INJ EAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS£ INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
71.69 9 45 43 1290,44 74,1# 355._6 71._7 113,63 10 7 13
108,3"1 14 24 17 56,119,56 24,19 267,65 71,38 1i 3.62 15 59 7
71,69 9 45 43 12_,44 24,18 355,86 71,37 113,63 10 7 13
IO8,31 14 24 17 56_19,56 24.19 267,65 71,3b 11].62 15 59 7
110.00 13 36 0 5_37.75 19.29 276.54 ¢_.7_ 11B.78 15 13 17
110.O0 IS 33 II 547_.2_ 29.27 253.A5 73.57 I06.50 17 4 30
GIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO4,M$1_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-_.1677 TRA 1.33_1 1C3-5.O_99 BAU I,II_kq $GT 5616.0 SGR 451.8 $03 196,7
R0E .31_9 nA .0157 Re3 -.0567 rAu .027_9 R_ -._009 _r -.397_ Rrr .9A05
FOE -.8434 rRA .9054 FC3-I.4620 BSP I 7725 SG_ 5634,I 1123 .0204 R|3 °.9406
BO[ E.1904 _A 1.3392 6C3 5.0907 rsP -645 SGI 5618.9 SG2 413.7 THA 178.14
7.57? GPA 4.26 RAP 196.73 ECC 1.269_








ST 3144.4 SR 445.6 55 _39.4
¢RT -.9713 CRS .9263 CST -.9_9
LSA 3280._ MSA 161.4 SSA _O.O
EL1 3174.0 EL2 IO5.O ALF 17_.13
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC_ 53_._22
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 283.26 VL 25._30 GAL 5.65 A?L 93.20 HCA 263.65 SNA
RP 1fl7,79 LAP _.18 LOP 1_6.91 vP 37.210 GAP 12.16 &TP 89.65 TAL 168.48 TAP
RC 166._46 GL -Z0.16 GP 7,21 ?AL 66._ TAP 16_1.5| ETS 36.82 7AE 128.55 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.421 VHL 4.174 GLA -35.17 RAL 20B._ RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.782 PTH 2.08 VHP
ARRIVAL _T£ JAN B 196fl
1_5.13 ECC .2433_ INC 3.198_'vI _9.291
72.15 RCA 93.17 APO 153.O9 v2 35,156
l?d.4_ ?AC 68.49 ETC 10.80 CLP-I71.O3
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH |NJ TIME
7t.95 10 2 8 1299,3_ 23,71 356.32 75,99 113.91 IO 23 48
108,05 14 57 27 5708,57 23,7_ Zt_I,B9 75,_9 115,90 16 12 55
71.95 10 2 B I299,_11 23.71 356,32 75,99 113.91 10 23 48
108.05 14 37 27 5/_8.57 23.72 21M._9 75.99 113.90 16 12 35
110.00 13 46 37 5_64.67 1_.40 278,12 73.14 119.33 15 24 22
]10.00 15 52 8 5479.31 29.25 253.52 78.39 108.53 17 23 27
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C<_J_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E-2.1745 TRA i,594i 1C3-4.8258 6AU 1,1241 SGT 5654.5 $GR 457.5 SG3 IA9.4
ROE .3298 RRA .010| R(3 -.0764 FAU .02572 RRT -,&O_3 RRIr -.4010 RTF .9418
FOE -.7988 FRA .9577 FC3-I.2780 BSP 178_ SGI_ 56?3.0 R23 .017_ RI3 -.9419
BOE Z.1993 8RA 1.5941 6C5 4.8264 FSP -625 $G1 5657,6 $02 417._ THA 17_.11
7.799 GPA 5.06 RAP 198.73 ECC 1.2867








ST _0_8.6 _ 852.8 ss 804.5
CRT -.9634 CRS .9139 CST -.98_9
LSA 3219.2 MSA 16R.B SSA 19.4
ELI 3119.3 EL2 1_0.2 ALF 171.9_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ INS.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN ,n J968
_ELI(XENTRIC CONIC OIST_NCE 5d4.361
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_ LOL 2_3.26 VL 25.7_6 GAL 4.23 _ZL 93.11 _ 266.88 ,r)MA |22._7 £CC_24_50_NC 3.1118 Vl Z9.Z9]
RP I07._3 LAP 5.11 LOP 1_0o|4 VP 37,1M GAP 12,59 &_P 89.83 TAL 166.97 TAP 73._5 REX 92.55 APO 153.40 v2 _5.J45
RC 1(_t.RO_ GL o1R.86 GP 6,95 _AL 63.77 ZAP I_._1_1 [TS _1.71 ?hE 12_.47 ET£ 174,67 ?AC 66,29 ETC 10.71 CLP-|71,94
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.644 VHL 4.511 0LA -32.97 R_L 211.8! RA0 6567._ VEL II.633 PTH _.10 W,IP 8.053 DPA 1.88 RAP 200.72 ECC 1.3068
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TINI[ k-I TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _S( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.37 IO 19 I1 1_07.02 _3,13 3_6,63 80,_ I'14,17 |0 40 58 707.0 26.19 348.91
107.63 14 49 I1 5732.57 _3.14 270.46 _O.61 114.16 16 2A 43 5132.6 26.20 262.74
72.37 I0 19 I1 1_k"37,02 23,t3 356,63 80,_ 114.17 10 40 58 707.0 26.19 348.91
107.63 J4 49 11 5732,57 _3,1A 2?0.46 80,61 114.16 16 24 45 5132.6 26._0 _6_.74
IJ0.O0 13 54 56 611,45 17.25 _2,24 ?7,39 119,99 14 5 7 I],5 2.1.09 295.23
110,00 16 IZ 36 5476,14 29.32 253.](I 93,_9 10_.42 17 43 52 4876,1 31.55 244.80
0IKrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ ExECuTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0£TERNINATION ACCURAC_
T02-_.]747 TRA I,B¢_'7 TC3-4,53_4q 6AU 1.1309 $07 568_.3 $G_ 462.3 $03 1_2.5 5T _020.4 SR 458.8 SS 770.1
RGE .3A57 R_A .0032 Re3 -.065_ rAU .023112 RRT -,AI3Z RRr *.4063 RTr .9432 (RT -.9543 CR$ .9002 C$T -.9P8_
F0[ -.7539 rRA 1.0094 F63-].1060 65P 18055 $G_ _?07.1 R23 .015_ RI5 -.9A32 LSA 3145.5 MSA 177.6 $$A 18.R
BOE 2.20_0 B_A !.8627 6C3 4.5375 rsP -605 SGI 5691.5 $02 4L_q,7 THA J78.07 ELI _kO52,O EL2 135.7 ALF 171.74
1668
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLIG44T TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN ]2 ]96R
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 549.850
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 283.26 VL 25.742 GAL 4.83 AZL 9).03 HCA 270,11 SNA
RP 107.86 LAP ).0) LOP 193.)? VP )?.|27 GAP 15.05 AZP 90.01 TAL 165.46 TAP
RC 1?0.755 GL -17,58 G@ 6,7J tAL _.94 FAP I_.ZO ETS 41.O] tA_ IZS,A] ETE
PLAI_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 EO.OR6 VNL 4.482 0kA -)E.69 RAL El§.]9 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.894 PTH Z.II VHP
LNCH 47MTH LN(H TZM_ L-| TI.M_ IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT A5( |NJ AZNTN
72.94 10 36 46 I513.tl ZZ,46 356.77 85.18 114.40
107.O6 14 59 23 5761.64 ZZ.4? 272.36 88.19 114.39
?2,94 |O 38 46 13|).21 22,41 )56.77 85.|8 ]14.40
107.06 14 59 Z) 5161.6A _.41 272.36 85.19 114.59
IIO.OO 14 I Z? 652.2¢ 15.82 _04.57 81.52 lZO.?O
1J0.00 J6 33 5) _470.56 _).&4 252.9| 88.21 J08.22
cIrFER£NTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXI[CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE-].t6?9 TRA Z.lA57 TC3-4.2289 BAU 1.1357 SGT 5716.1 $_ 466.0 $G3 175.8
ROE .3674 _A -.0053 RE3 -.0552 FAU oOEJM RRT -.dEll Rt_ r -.lJ27 RTF .9445
rOE -.1099 FRA J.OG06 r(3 -.947] BSP 18186 5GB 5755.0 RE_ .01_ R]) -.9445
8OE Z.1979 BRA Z.IA$? 8(3 4.ZZgZ rSP -5_6 651 5719.A $02 42_.4 TNA JTB.OZ
122.61ECC .25409 INC 3.0254 V] 29.291
75.57 RCA 91.45 APO 153.76 v2 35.134
114._5 ZA( 64.O9 ETC 10.66 (LP-]12.84
B.2_I 0PA ,72 RAP 202.74 ECC 1.3306
IN] Tt_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LON_
|0 58 )9 71).E 25.56 349.12
]6 )_ 2A 5161.6 25.57 264,?0
10 5_ 19 713.2 t5.56 349.I_
16 55 24 5161.6 25.57 264.70
14 JZ 19 52.3 19.78 297.68
J_ 5 3 4870.6 31.64 244,19
ORBIT 0[TERM)NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST _41.1 SR 463.3 SS 73_.9
(RT -.9439 (MS ._847 CST -.98_7
LSA 3061.1MSA 187.1 5SA 18.1
ELI 2973.5 £L2 151.) ALF 171.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLI(MT TIME 19_.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL _83.26 VL
RP lOT.gO LAP Z.95 LOP I_.QO VP
RC 172.M6 GL -16.32 GP 6.49 ZAL
PLAN[TO(;[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Zl.77R VHL 4.667 OLA -12.15 RAL 2|8.64 MAD 6567,9 V(L
LNCH AZMTH LN_N TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
7).66 10 54 _ 1317.99 ZI._
106.34 15 B I 5795.67 Z].?I
T).66 IO 54 5O 1117.99 ZI.69
IO6.34 15 8 1 5795.67 Z1.71
110.O0 14 6 31 _7.55 14.Z)
110.OO 16 55 24 5464.11 29.57
OIrFER£NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-Z.1519 YRA Z.4472 T()-).9OA8 BAU I.I)70
ROE .3796 _'A -.0155 RC) -.0455 rAu .o2012
rOE -.6663 rRA 1.113I rC$ -.8000 8SP I8_30
BDE Z,1851 BRA Z.4A72 BE3 ).9051 rSP -564
0ISTANC[ 555.282
25._ GAL 5.47 ATL 9_.94 MCA _73.31 SMA 122.35 ECC .26015 INC 2.9390 VI 29,291
37,O85 GAP 11.50 AZP gO.l? TAL ]6).97 TAP 17.29 RCA 90.52 APO 154.18 v2 35.12_
58.21 7AP 170.99 [TS A3.80 7AE J28.14 [T[ 115._1 7AC 61.88 ETC 10.64 CLP-113.73
11.965 PTN 2.13 VHP 8.54_ OPA -.41 RAP Z04.77 [CO 1,35_4
_NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ _NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT |NJ E LONG
156.76 89.72 114.6! IJ 16 4_ 7JS.O 74._2 349.17
Z74.59 89.7Z 114.60 16 44 )6 5195.? 24.84 266.99
))6.?6 89.?Z llA.61 11 16 48 718.0 74.8_ )49.17
27A.59 89.72 114.60 16 44 36 5195.1 24.84 266.99
307.11 85.55 121.41 IA 18 ]5 97,5 1_.29 300.34
252.46 93.12 107.98 l_ 76 2_ 4_6A.] )1.74 _45.q2
NI0-COUR_ [X[(UT_OI ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 57)6.8 S_ 4M,5 SG3 169.4 ST Z_51.4 SR 466.1 55 702.5
_T -.4_OO RRF -.419_I RTF .9457 CRT -.9117 CRS ._670 CST -.9_4
$G_ 5755._ RE) ,O]2| RI) -.9451 LS4 29_6.6 MSA 199.2 SSA IT.4
$G1 5740,4 $G2 422.? THA ITT.gR EL] 2_84.4 EL2 167.3 ALF J71.5]
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLI(_IT TIME 19A,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]6 196_
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC CI$?AN(E 560.650
_L 152.10 LAL -.O0 LOL 7R3.26 VL 25.655 GAL 6.J5 ATL 92.85 HCA 276,55 SNA 122,10 ECC .76672 INC Z.8521 Vt _ _9.29]
RP IO7.94 LAP 2.85 LO# 199.82 VP _7.044 GAP 15.99 AZP 90.33 TAL 162.48 TAP ?9.02 RCA _9.54 APO 154.67 V2 _5.110
RC 174.6_) _L -J5.O9 GP 6.29 7AL 5_.5_ ?AP J?J.?) [?S 47.19 7AE J28.27 [TE 175.14 7A( 59,66 ETC JO._? (LP-174.62
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.75A VHL 4.874 DLA -31.95 RAL 221.83 RA0 6568.0 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ
?_.$A 11 ]3 26 1)20.S3 _._5
105.46 15 14 54 5835.05 L_,B6
74.54 I1 13 26 1320.83 _.85
]05.46 15 14 54 5_35.05 20.86
I]O.O0 14 10 47 746,O1 12._K_
llO.O0 IT I6 42 5A57.86 29.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-2.1 342 TRA 2.7_9 TC3-3.5835 BAU J.]_O
ROE ._975 RRA -.02611RC) -.05_1 FAU .O1845
rDE -.6265 FRA 1.16A0 FC) -,6716 BSP 1R154
BDE Z.ITO9 I_A 2.7610 BE) 3.5_35 FSP -546
12.047 PTN Z,]5 VHP 8.827 OPA -!.51 RAP Z06._E [CC 1.3909
RT A,S,( INJ AZMTN IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LON_
356.56 94.19 114.78 11 )5 26 720.8 24.01 349.05
277.18 94.ZO 114.77 16 5_ 9 5235.0 24.0_ 269.64
)56.56 94.19 114.78 I'1 )5 26 720.8 24.01 349.05
277.|8 94.20 114.17 16 _ 9 52)5.0 _A.0E 269.64
_9.79 89.4R l_E.OB 14 25 15 146.0 ]6.65 303.14
7K_.O2 98,00 101.75 IR 47 40 4_57.9 31.84 _43.46
MID-COURSE [_ECUTION ACCURAC_ (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5755.? $GA' 470.1 5G3 163.) ST 2760.9 $R 467.5 65 672.3
RRT -.440) RRF -.4287 RTF .9472 CRT -.9183 (RS .8484 CST -.gRR)
S(_ 5774.8 RE) .0105 RI) -.9472 LSA 2872.0 MSA 210.8 SSA 16.7
SGI 5759.4 SG2 421,8 THA 177.91 ELl 2794.2 EL2 1_2.9 ALF 171.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLIC_AT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 ]96_
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 L&L -.OO
RP 107.97 LAP 2,72
RC 176.504 GL -|).gO
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.051 VHL 5.104
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
?5.56 11 32 32
104.AA 15 ZOO
75.56 11 32 32
|0A.44 15 _ O
110.00 14 14 ll
]10.00 17 17 31
DIffERENTIAL CC_R£CTICI_
TO[-Z.I|_Z TRA 3.0916 TC)-3.2626 8AU I.I)64
ROE .A]59 RRA -.0_7 RC3 -.0278 rAU .0]$78
rOE -.5891FRA 1.2152 rC) -.5577 gSP J84)6
BDE 2.]5Z7 B_A ).O919 BC3 3.2628 FSP -529
01STAMCE 565.9A4
LOL 283.26 VL 25.612 GAL 6.86 AZk 92.76 N(A 279.77 S_
LOP EO3,04 VP )7.0(]2 G_P ]4.52 A_P 90,47 TAL J6|,OO TAP
GP 6.11 7Ak 5),07 ZAP J?2.A2 ET$ 51,12 _AE 128,19 ETE
121.85 ECC .27185 INC 2,7642 Vl 29.291
_0.77 RC_ B_.49 APO 155.2) v2 35.097
175.27 7AC 57.44 ETC lO.?A CLP-JTS.50
0LA -31.51 RAL 224.87 RA0 65M.l VEL 12.142 PTH 2.18 V_P 9.129 0PA -2.5R RAP 208._9 ECC I,4288
L-I TJM_ _NJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] E LONG
1321.66 19.93 )56.17 98.59 I14.91 11 54 )5 121.7 25.1_ )4_.TO
5879.70 Ig.94 280.11 98.60 114.92 16 57 59 5279.7 23.11 272.64
1)21,66 ]9.9_ )56.17 98.59 ]14.9) 11 54 )) 721.? 23.12 348,70
5879.70 J9.94 2#0.]1 98.60 I]4.92 16 57 59 5279.7 _3.11 2?2.64
?96.77 10.65 )12,56 95.51 122.6_ 14 27 28 196.8 14.88 506,01
5452,)9 29.81 251.64 102.82 107,55 19 8 23 4R52.6 3J.92 743.07
_IO-COUR_ IX[CUT/ON ACCURACY _RSI? DEYERNINATION AC(uRACV
5GT 5769.3 SGR 470.6 5G) 157.5 ST 266A._ t,R 467.1 SS 644._
RRT -.4512 RRr -.4386 RTr .9489 CRT -.9052 CR5 .PEA3 CS_ -.9R_3
$C,8 5788.5 RE) ,009J RJ3 -.94_9 LSA 2776,J MSA 222.6 58A J6,0
SGI 57?).2 SG2 419,7 TNA 17T.SR EL1 2702._ _LE 198.J ALF 170.97
J669
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLIO, tT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Zn ]_68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE STI,15G
RL J52.|0 LAL -.Oa LO(. 283.26 VL 25.5T0 G4L 7.GZ ATL gZ.GT MCA 282.98 SMA IZJ.62 E(C .28160 INC 2.6745 Vl Z9.291
RP |08.O] LAP Z.61 LOP 206°26 VP 36.96| GAP 15,07 A2P 90,60 TAL 159.54 rap 82,52 RCA 87.37 APO I55,86 VZ 35.084
RC 178.389 GL -IZ,7S GP 5.95 FAL 50.(_ 2AP I73.04 [TS 56.3Z FA[ IZ8.11 [T[ I75,38 tAC 55.22 [T{ 10,85 CLP-176.39
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.726 VHL 5.360 DLA -31.03 RAL 227,73 RAO 65f_.2 V[L 12.252 PTH 2.20 VMP 9.453 DPA -3.63 RAP 210.97 ECC 1.4728
LNCH AZNTN LN(H TIME L-I TI_ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONe
76.75 11 52 18 1319.75 I8.93 355.54 102.91 115.04 12 14 17 719.T 22.17 348,14
103,25 15 23 7 642.i6 I8,96 305.53 102.92 115.03 15 33 49 42.2 22.18 Z98,12
76.75 Jl }2 I8 1319.75 I8.95 355.54 IDE.91 115.04 12 14 |7 719.7 22.17 348.14
103.25 I_ 23 7 641.16 18.96 ]05.53 IOZ.9Z 115.03 15 33 49 d2.Z 22.18 298,12
110.00 14 I6 59 849.1R 8.71 315.36 97.05 123.19 14 31 8 249.2 13.02 308.93
110.00 17 5? _6 5448.76 2g.89 Z51.37 I07.57 |07.41 19 Z8 Z5 4848._ 31.98 242.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS Ml0-COUilS[ [XJ[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[-2,08_9 TRA 3.4415 T(3-2.9469 BAU 1.|3|B SGT 5777,9 SGR 470.0 SG3 151.9 ST 2576,8 SR 465.0 SS 619.8
ROE .4346 RRA -.O54_ R(3 -.D_6 rAu .o|51_ R_7 -,46_7 I_ -.dA_ RTr .9507 CRT -.8e63 CRS .8068 CST -.9284
FOE -,5539 rRA 1.2675 FC3 o.4575 8$P I8537 $GB 579?.0 RE3 .0079 R13 -.9507 LSA 26_0.6 MSA 234.2 SSA 15.4
8DE 2.1_T BRA 3,44|9 8C3 Z.9470 rSP_ -511 SGJ 5782.0 $GZ 416.4 THA I77,83 ELl 2609.8 [L2 212.7 ALF 170.85
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967 FLINT TII_ _)0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 |962
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 37_.ZTZ
RL J_Z._O LAL -.00 LOL 2_3.28 VL 25.525 GAL _.42 AZL 92._1HCA ZR6.ZO SNA 121._ EEC .29OO6 INC 2.5826 VJ 29.29!
RP 108.O5 LAP Z,4_ LOP ZO9.47 VP _.920 GAP |3.67 A2P 90.72 TAL I_1.10 TSP 84.3(] RCA 86.17 APO 136.38 vZ 35.O7J
RC |80.2_7 GL -li,64 GP 5,_O 78L 411.41 TAP 173.60 ETS 6_._5 14[ I28.01 [T[ 175.48 _AC 53.00 ETC 11.OO CLP-|77,28
PLAN(:TO_ENYRIC CONIC
(3 31,831 _L 5,642 0kA -30.52 RAL Z_O.4A RAO 63M,3 V[L IZ.378 PTH Z.E3 VHP 9.801 0PA -4,65 RAP Z13.O6 ECC 1.5239
INJ RT AS{ IMJ-87MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONCLNO_ ATMTM LN_N Till( L-i TII_ IN] LAT IN] LOIG
18.11 IZ lZ 57 1314.Z) 11,_Z _54,t;Z |07.14 IIS.IZ I2 _4 51
IO|.89 15 24 0 t_J_.|3 |7._4 _09.30 I07.I5 11_,11 I5 35 _
78.11 IZ JZ 57 1314._3 |7.9_ 334._ 107.14 115.J_ 12 34 51
101.89 15 24 0 699.15 |7,94 509.30 I07.15 115.11 15 35 39
]10.00 14 19 17 90_.7_ 6.?0 318.23 100.?0 |23.50 14 34 19
110.OO 18 16 5I 544_.6_ 29.9_ ESI.E_ |1_.24 107.3_ 19 47 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYION$ NIO-COt.MS_ [XI£CUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2'O533 TRA _._144 TC3-2.6369 8AU I.IEZZ SGT 5781,I SGR 46/I.| $53 146.7
ROE ,49_3 RRA -.07_4 _(_ -.O14P rAU .O13_6 RRT -.4744 _ -.4_99 RTF .9526
FDE -,5198 FRA 1,_224 rC) -,3C_19 BSP 185Z2 SG8 58('I0.0 RZ3 ,0065 813 o,9526




99.2 21 .17 301 .95
_02.8 11 .O7 31! ,86
4_46,7 3_.01 242._J
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 7485.1SR 461,0 SS 597.3
(RT -.8671CRS ,7831 CST -.9885
LSA 2585,4 MSA Z45,8 $SA |4°8
ELI 2517,3 ELI 226.7 ALF 170.79
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 6 1967 FLI(J_T TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 581.276
RL ]52.10 LAL -.00 LO¢ 283.26 VL 25.487 GAL 9.27 AZL 92.49 MCA 289.41SMA 121.15 ECC .29929 INC 2.4878 Vl 29.291
RP 108.09 LAP 2.35 LOP 212.69 vP 36.879 GAP 1_.31 A_P _'83 TAL 156.69 TAP 86.10 RCA 84.89 APO 157.40 V2 35.058
RC 182,1OR GL -10.57 GP 5,66 7AL 46.2? TAP 174.0_ ITS 69,55 74[ 127.90 ETE 175,5? 7AC 50,79 [TC ]1,21 CLP-I78,17
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.438 VHL 5.953 DLA °29.98 RAL 232.9? RA0 656_.4 VEL 1_.522 PTN Z.27 VMP 10,178 OPA -5.64 RAP 215,15 ECC 1.5832
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
Tg.?I 12 34 54 1_3.57 16.85 353.30 111.28 115.17 12 56 38
]On.Z9 15 22 15 763.96 16.87 315.61 111._9 115.16 15 34 59
79.71 12 34 54 13_3.57 16.85 353.30 111.28 115.17 12 56 38
100.29 15 22 15 763.96 16.87 313.61 111.29 115,16 15 34 59
110.00 14 21 9 957.15 4.64 321,09 104.26 123._0 14 37 6
110,00 18 35 10 5446,42 29,94 251.21 116.81 101.32 20 5 57
OTFFERENTIAL CO_'RECTIONS MI0-COL_$C £XI[CuTION ACCORACr
TOE-2,02_O TRA 4,_}46 TC3-2.3449 BSU l.lIlO SGT 5180.5 Sr_ 465,Z $53 141.6
ROE ,4724 eRA -,O8_O RC3 -,0099 rAU .OIZO# eRT -.A_69 RRr -,47t¢ RTr .9548
FOE -.4901 _RA 1,377Z r(3 -.2950 BSP I8598 $Ge 5799.1 RZ3 .(X354 RI3 *.9549
80E 2.0774 ERA 4.ZOS5 8C3 2.3450 rSP -477 SGI 57_4.9 SGZ 406,0 TMA 177.75








ST 24_0.5 $R 455.6 SS 578.9
_RT *.8470 (RS .7599 CST -.9889
LSA 2497,9 MSA 256.0 SSA IA.Z
ELI 2431.6 EL2 Z39.1ALr 170,78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 FLif_T TIN{ _O4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(1 LOt. Z_3.Z_ VL
RP IO8.13 LAP 2.21 LOP 215.90 VP
RC 183.942 GL -9.3_ GP _.53 ZAL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,635 V_L 6.296
LNC_I ATMTH LN_M TII_
eJ.6Z 12 _9 7
98.38 15 16 53
I00.00 IA 45 |7
10(1.00 16 13 25
IJ0,O0 14 22 _i_
IIO.O0 J8 52 32
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J,9_O6 TRA 4.61_9 TC_-2.0669 BAU 1.0952
ROE .4914 RRA -.1070 RC_ -.(X)61FAU .01061
FOE -.4626 FRA 1.4_44 FC3 o,2317 8$P J2652
8DE 2,0504 _A A.6_02 8C3 Z.0670 rsP -461
OISTAN_[ _k_6.151
ZS.446 GAL 10,19 AZL 92.39 14(:_ 292.62 S;,4A 12(1,92 £CC ._0939 INC 2.3_92 Vl 29.291
_6.R_k_ GAP 17,00 ATP 90,92 TAL I55.31 TAP 87,93 RCA 83.51 APO 15_,33 v2 35.0A5
44.Z3 ?dP 174._) ET$ 77,91ZA[ 127,77 [T[ 175,65 7XC 48.60 ETC 11.47 CLP-/79.08
OLA -29.43 RAL 235,33 R_O 651_!.5 V[L 12._9 PTH 2,31 V_P 10,586 DPA -6.59 RAP 217.2S £CC 1.6523
Lo_ _[I,_ |NJ LAT IN] L(_ IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTM IN] TIM_ PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
IZ_4._6 15.75 _51.35 115.52 115.19 13 20 32 684.6 19,01 3_4.12
839.53 15.76 3J_,M 115.33 115,J8 15 30 53 239.5 J9,03 311,44
940,?? 11.67 3_A.(M 115.23 117,72 ]5 0 58 340.8 J5.29 317.16
_5P.55 19.93 307,Zl II?.ZA 112.75 16 24 23 58.6 22,84 299.62
1012.06 2,55 323,9? 107.74 J24,10 14 39 31 412.1 7.01 317.72
5448,07 _,91 251,_ l_l,t9 107,39 L_O 23 _0 4848.1 31.99 242.73
MI0-C_URSA£ EXECUTION ACCuR&C_ CROIT 0£TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5775,0 SCA 461.0 SG3 156.9 ST 2320.5 SR 448,4 SS 563,_
RRT -,4995 Rift" -,4P45 RTF .9573 CRT -.8252 CRS .7361 CST -.9295
$_4_ 5793.4 R23 .O(_d4 RI3 -.9573 L$A 2415.2 NSA 265.0 SSA I _,6
SGI 5??9.6 SG2 399,1 THA 177.71 ELI 2350.2 EL2 250.1ALF 170.83
1670
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2_6,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 2R ]968
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15?.IN L&L -.OO
RP 108.18 LAP Z.O6
RC |85.758 GL -8.57
PLANETO_ENTRIC CCIqIC
C3 4A.526 VHL 6.67_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]I_
84.14 13 28 1
95.86 15 5 33
100.OO 14 32 28
I00.00 16 43 47
110,00 14 Z3 49
110.00 19 8 55
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTIOl_q
T02-1.9630 TRA 5.0_ TC3-1._5 BAU 1.0718
ROE .5104 mlA -.1276 RE3 -.DO3S rAu .013916
rOE -.4374 rRA 1.4945 re3 -.1781 8SP 18657
BOE 2.0283 0RA 5.0616 BC3 1.8003 FSP °446
0ISTANCE 590.873
LOt. 283.26 VL ?5.407 GAL 11.]7 AZL 92.29 XCA 295._2 SNA 120.70 ECC ,32048 INC 2.2859 VI 29.291
LOP 219.10 VP 36.798 GAP 17,75 A?P 91.O0 TAL 155,97 TAP 89.80 RCA 82.02 APO 159.38 v_ 55.032
GP 5.42 2AL 42.37 ZAP 174.58 ETS 87.29 ?AE 127.62 ETE 175.73 ?AC 46.42 ETC 11.78 CLP 180.00
OLA -28.87 RAL 237.55 RAO 65_,7 VEL 1_.880 PTH 2._ VHP 11.0510PA -7.52 RAP 219.35 ECC 1.7328
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LC_IG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1249.2/3 14.62 548.EO 119._6 115.17 13 48 50 649.2 17.90 34J.O1
933.58 14.64 325.07 1J9,27 115.16 15 21 6 533.6 17.91 317.88
IO40.O3 8.47 329.72 116.07 !18.7_ 14 _9 48 440.0 12.24 322,96
617.98 ZO.98 304.65 122.16 111.80 16 5A 5 IA.O Z3.75 296.96
1067.25 .44 326.85 111.14 124.18 14 41 36 467.3 4.92 320.65
5451.57 29,83 251._7 1_5.66 107.52 20 39 47 4851.6 31.94 242.99
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTI(31ql ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5764.4 SC_ 455.8 SG3 13Z.3 ST 2_49.8 SR 439.8 S$ 551.1
_T -._131RR_ -.4969 RTr ,9600 CRT -.8029 CRS .7120 CST -.9900
SC.B 5782.4 RE3 .0024 RI3 -.96OO LSA 2341.9 NSA 272.3 SSA 13.0
SGI 5769.2 SGZ 390.9 THA 177.67 ELI 2277,7 EL2 _59.0 ALF 170.96
LAUNCN DATE JUL 6 1967 rLIGHT TII_ ZOB.OO ARRIVAL OATE JAN 3_ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.IO LAL -.{_
RP JO_.ZZ LAP I._N_
RC 187._37 GL -7.64
PLAN4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _kq.Z43 V_L 7._q_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIJ_:
90.00 14 15 Z7
9(3.00 I4 34 _0
10(3.OO 14 24 23
JOG.O0 17 8 6
IlO.t'_ 14 24 3_
110.00 19 EA _O
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J.gZI4 TR_ 5.5331 TC3-1.5561 8/4J 1.0452
ROE ._289 m_A -.I897 Re3 -.OO18 r*U .0076_
rOE -.4138 rRA 1.5591 re3 -.1323 BSP I86OB
BOE 1.99_9 BRA 5.5351 BE3 1.5561 rSP -430
0I$TAN(E 59_.416
LOL Z83.Z6 VL 75.3611GJL 17.23 _?L 9Z,18 NCa 799.02 SMA
LOP ZZE.31 VP 36.7_9 GAP 18.56 A#P 91.06 TAL |52.6_1 TAP
GP 5.31 7AL -40.61 2AP 174._ ETS 97,25 7AE 127.45 EYE
1213.48 ECC .332r_q INC 2.1770 Vl 29.291
91.71 RCA 80.40 APO 160,56 V2 35,019
175.80 ?AC 44,26 [TC 12.16 CLP 179.06
0LA -ZR.3_ RAL 239.57 RAO 65611.B VEL 13.10(] PTN Z.39 V_P 11.517 OPA -8.41_ RAP 221.45 ECC 1.8269
L-I TII_ IN| LAT |NJ L_I_ IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| T_N_ P_) C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
115E.26 IZ.61 340.I1 IZZ.$7 115.56 14 34 40 352.3 15.95 333.03
IO91.O3 14.3/I 356.49 I_3.52 J14.66 14 52 32 491.0 17.59 329.28
1183.36 5.71 3_4._ 119.03 119.39 14 43 6 523.4 9.58 327.72
58_3.19 Zl.55 ZSl,IO 126.71 111._4 18 46 I0 5283,2 24.24 ET3.34
IIZ_.SZ -1.67 329.7_ 111.47 174.15 14 43 Zl 522.5 2.82 323.53
5456.1_ 79.73 251.94 1_9.91 107.71 2/) 55 16 4856.8 31.P6 243.38
NZO-COUi_J[ [XECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERM/NATION ACCURACY
$G7 5751.5 $Cdt 449.1 SG3 128.O ST 2176.8 SR 429.5 SS 541.6
RRT -.5252 RR_ -._09# RYr .9676 ERr -.7774 CR5 .6¢174 CST -.9910
SG8 5769.0 RZ3 .0024 R13 -.9626 LSA 2266,9 NSA _7fl.5 SSA 1_.5
$GI 5756.3 SG2 3W1.9 7MA !77.68 ELI _202.7 EL2 267.0 ALF 171.15
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME _10.00 ARRIVAL _ATE FEB J I968
HEL|OCENTRiC CONIC
RL |52.1_ L_L -,0_ cOL 283.76 VL
RP IO8.26 LAP 1.74 LOP Z25._1VP
_C 189.337 GL -6.7_ GP 5.21 ?AL
PL_I_TC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 56.948 VHL 7,546
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TINE
9n.n_ 13 41 26
9_.OO 15 23 19
100.00 14 18 19
ln_.O0 17 29 7
IJO.OO 14 25 9
110.OO 19 _ 46
czrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.R_O? TRA 6.0337 TC3-1.3287 BAU 1.011_
R_E ._475 RRA -.1729 R(3 -._9 rAO .D0626
r0[ -.3940 rRA 1.6764 FC3 -.O952 BSP 18645
B0E 1.96_q4 8RA 6.0362 BE3 1.3287 FSP o416
01STANCE 599.74_
25.3Z9 GAL 13.37 A?L 92.06 HCA 302.23 5NA 120.27 ECC .34613 INC 2.0612 VI 29.291
36.720 GAP 19,46 A?P 91.]0 TAL 151.44 TAP 93.67 RE4 78.6A APO 161.90 V2 35.005
38.98 ?AP 174.45 ETS 107._ ?AE 127.Z4 ET[ 175.87 ?AC 42.14 ETC 12.61CLP ITR.JO
OkA -27.72 RAL 241.44 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.353 PTH Z.44 VHP 12.O50 0PA -9.27 RAP 223.53 ECC 1.9372
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AFMTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIN IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
131A.38 7.56 349.70 JZ4.4Z 117.37 14 3 24 718.4 11.17 342.8P
986.87 17.24 330.18 129.05 llZ.SZ 15 39 46 386.9 20.18 322.74
1199.15 3.16 3_1.33 IZZ.OZ 119.74 14 38 18 599.1 7.09 331.97
5869._ 21._8 2BO.Z_ 131.03 110.89 19 6 56 5269.4 Z4.53 272.42
1177.M °3.78 332.61 117.71 1_4.00 14 44 AT 577.7 .71 326.41
5463.62 29.58 ZSZ.4Z 134.O4 IO7.96 Zl 9 50 4863.6 31.75 E43.88
M|0-COU_E [YJECUTION ACCURAC_ OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5732.7 SG_ 441.4 5G3 1_3.9 ST _115.3 SR 4lB.] SS 535,6
RR7 -.53_IZ RRIr -.523_ RTr .9655 C_T o.75_9 CRS .6648 C$T -.9919
$GI_ 5749.7 RZ3 .OO16 R13 -.9655 LSA E_5.8 MSA 282.2 SSA 12.O
SG! 5737.7 SGZ _ 371.7 THA 177.62 ELl _J39.O ELI 272.1ALF 171.40
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ ZI_.OO ARRIVAL OATE FEB 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL °.(Xq LOL 283.76 VL
RP 108,_O LAP 1.58 LOP ZZ_.?0 VP
RC 191.1_ GL -3.90 GP 5.12 7AL
PLAN[T(XENTRlC CONIC
C3 6_.842 v_L 8.0_Z
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIl_
90,00 13 _7 49
90._ 15 50 37
1OO.OO 14 13 L_O
10(3.OO 17 4T 45
110,OO I4 _5 _0
ilO.O0 19 3_ 16
oIrFERENTIAL CORI[CTi(_q8
TO[-I.REI4 TRA 6.570_ TC3°I.1179 BAU- .9_I
RO[ .565# RRA -.1974 RE3 -.OOO6 rAU .O0481
FOE -._765 FRA 1.6_q9 FC3 -.064_ BSP 18_49
BOE 1.9455 BRA 6.5737 BC3 I.I179 rSP -403
01$TANC[ _3.B11
ZS.ZgZ GAL 14.61 A?k 91.94 14C_ 305.4Z S_A 120.O6 ECC .36103 I_ 1.9370 vJ Z9.291
36.MZ GAP ZO.44 A5P 91.12 TAL l_kq,ZR TAP 95.70 RCA 76.72 APO 163.41 V2 34.992
37.49 TAP 174.11ETS 116.62 ?AE 127.0_ ETE 175.94 ?AC 40.05 ETC 13.13 CLP 177.10
OLA -27.15 RAL 243.15 RSO 6_I_)._ VI[L 13,645 PTH Z.49 VHP IZ.639 0PA ojO.09 RAP 225._ ECC Z,067!
L-I T_I_ IN| LAT IN| LONG _NJ 87 ASC _NJ ATNTN _NJ TIM_E I_ C$T TIN |NJ 2 LA7 IN| _ LONG
i417,31 4.4Z 355._ lZ7.OO 11#.00 13 51 Z6 817.3 8.14 348,57
951.02 J8.12 3_7._6 |33.33 IIZ.IO J6 6 Z8 351.O 21.01 320.44
IZ?O._3 .75 342.4_ |_4.97 119.88 J4 34 30 670.Z 4.72 335.91
_161.37 ZZ.O_ _79.70 135,16 IIO,M 19 _5 28 5Z61.4 _4.69 271.RR
|_3_.55 -_._6 33_.50 !_0.$7 1_3.74 14 43 53 63_._ -I.59 329.27
5471.81 29.41 233.(_ 1341.O3 IO#.Z6 Zl 23 78 4871.$ 31.62 244.49
N|O-C,_A_S[ E_JECUT/ON 8CCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3?09.7 SG_ A3Z.4 SG3 I,_1,0 ST ZO59.5 t,R 405.3 SS 532._
RRT -,5_JI /1_ -,53(,6 RTF .9686 CRT o.7_81 ORS .6A32 CST -,9929
S(,_ 5726.1RZ3 .0008 RI3 -.9(_16 LSA 2146,8 _SA _85.R SSA 11.5
SGJ 3714.7 SGZ 360.5 TNA 177.6(} ELI 2080.9 EL2 275.0 ALF 17|. 70
1671
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCN CAT[ JUL 6 i967 FLIGHT T|N£ 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE rE8 5 |96_
H[L|O_ENTRIC CONIC
RL lSZ.lO LAL -.00
RP 108.34 LAP 1.41
RC 192.846 GL -_.09
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.|84 YHL 8.61_
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN|
90.00 13 18 17
90.00 16 12 38
100.00 14 g 56
100.00 18 4 34
|10.00 14 25 10
llO.O0 ZO 4 49
C]STANC[ 6_?.566
LOt. 283.26 VL 25.256 GAL 15.97 ATL 91.80 NEA 508.62 SMA 119.87 ECC .37756 INC 1.8026 VI 89.891
LOP 831.90 YP 36.644 GAP 81.52 A?P 91.13 TAL 149.19 TAP 91.81 RC4 74.61 APO 165.12 v2 54.979
GP 5.04 ?AL 36.15 ?AP 173.61 ITS 185.05 ?AE 186.'78 ETE 176.01 ?JC 38.01 [TC 13.72 CLP 176.07
0LA -Z6,57 RAL 844.71RAO 6569.4 V[L 13.983 PTH 8.55 vHP
L-I TINE XNJ LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTH lNJ TiME
15OI.50 I.?Z 359.99 189.67 118.87 13 43 19
93_.58 18.69 385.68 137.66 IJI.67 16 88 2
1337.98 -J.34 546.16 187.86 119.86 14 31 14
3857.44 88.17 8?9.45 139.10 110.58 19 48 I1
1886.96 -?.91 338.38 t83.93 183.36 14 46 37
3441.16 Zg.Zl 833.63 141.87 108.60 Zl 36 JO
13.890 DPA -10.86 RAP 227.65 [CC Z.2Z09







O|rFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTIONS Ni0-C(_i_ EXECUTION A(C_AC v ORB|T D[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-|.M$$O ?RA 1.1484 TC3 -.98_ BAU .9162 $GT SMZ.6 Sr_ 4ZZ.Z SG3 115.8 ST 2009.1 SR 391.5 SS 532.6
ROE .5_37 RRA -.2ZZ9 RC3 -.0009 FSU ,00338 RRT -.S639 I_ -.5_1RTF .9717 CRT o,?035 CRS .6229 CST -.9940
FDE -.3614 FRA 1.7714 rE3 -.o_q? _q_ 18631 SGO 369_._ 823 .0(_1 813 -.971? LSA Z096.0 MSA Z83.2 SSA 11.O
80E |.9Z56 _A 1.1319 E3 .gZ_kq FSP -391 $G1 361J?.6 SGZ _48.4 THA !77.59 ELI L=_28.3 [L2 Z75.6 4LF 172.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1967 rLICa_T 711_ Zl6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1968
H[LIOC[NTR|C CCIqIC 0|STANCE ]lO,_tl
RL 158.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 283,Z$ VL J3._1 GAL 17.46 A?L }1,66 N(A 311.R1 S#4A 119.68 [CC .39597 INC 1.6558 Vi 29.29!
RP IOR._1_ LAP 1.83 LOP 835.09 VP 36.60_ GAP ZZ.?2 AlP 91.10 TAL 148.81 TaP 100.02 RCA 72.89 APO 167.O6 v8 34.966
RC |94.574 GL -4.3_ GP 4.96 ?AL 34.98 ZAP 178.93 ITS 132.33 ?A[ |Z6._kq IT[ !76.n8 ?AC 36.08 [TC 14.40 CLP 174.99
PLANETOC[NTR|( C_IC
C3 BS._J VHL 9.836 0LA -16.00 RAL J46.J0 RAO 63_J.7 VEL 14.373 PTH _.6! Vt.tP 14.016 0PA -11.60 RAP 229.66 ICE Z.4038
LNO.t AFMTH LN_H T|K L-! TIN_ IN| EAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T[N ]NJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
90.00 ]3 lO _ |577.e9 -.73 4,Z3 138.33 118.31 13 36 36 977.9 3.04 357.68
;_t'1.OO 16 31 17 918.19 19.00 383.90 141.33 111.40 16 46 35 518.8 71.74 318.30
IOO.00 14 4 50 140_.87 -3.74 349.73 i_O.67 119.5,'1 14 Z8 13 808.9 .24 343.?1
JOO.O0 I_ 19 46 38_6.49 _"_.19 _79._ 148.84 J10,35 19 31 22 5256.5 84.79 871.55
110.00 14 E4 _ 1340.?3 -9.9| 341.86 I86.90 128.88 14 46 59 740.7 -5.31 334.93
110.00 ZO |_ Z? 5491.39 _._J _54._, 143.34 108.97 81 4? _8 4891.4 31.89 245-q_
DIFFERENTIAL COI'R[CTIONS, NI0-COUIIS[ £X_CUY|ON A_AC y ORBIT OET[RM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[-1.B098 IRA ?.7737 TC3 -.7448 _AU .8487 SGT 3638.8 $_R 410.8 SG_ llZ.8 57 1963.1 SR 376.5 55 535.5
ROE ,6OI1RRA -._495 RC3 -.0018 FAU .00169 RRT -.3764 RRIr -.§633 RTF .9748 CRT -.6789 CRS ,603Z CST -.9949
rO[ -.3479 FRA i'k_4Z FC3 -.OIYZ 8$P 18_O8 $(,6 3667.? RZ3 -.0007 R|3 -.9748 LSA _O30.8 MSA 880.8 $$A |O._
80[ 1.9065 _A 7.7797 8{3 .7448 1_$P "376 SGJ 3651.7 SG2 333.4 TNA 177,59 ELl 19R0.0 EL8 274.| ALF |72.44
L4UNCH DATE JUL 6 J967 FLIG_4T TIN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL D4TE rE8 9 196_
HEL[(XENTRIC CONIC DIaTANCE 613.837
RL 152.10 L4L -.00 LOL 883.86 VL 85.188 GAL 19.09 AFL 91.49 HCA 313.00 aNA 119.49 [CC .41654 INC 1.4938 Vl 29.291
RP IOA,4Z LAP 1.06 LOP 238.88 VP 36.573 GAP Z4.07 AZP 91.06 TAL 147.54 TAP 108.)_ RCA 69,78 aPO 169,87 v_ 34.953
RC 196.285 GL -3.38 GP 4.89 7AL 33.85 ?AP 178.15 ITS 1_.56 ?A£ 185.98 IT[ 176,15 7AC 34.09 [TC 15.17 CLP 175,85
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.6]5 VHL 9.930 DLA -85.45 RAL Z47.38 RA8 6569.9 V[L 14.831 PTH _.6R VHP |4.8_8 DPA -1_,_0 RAP 851.6_ [CC 2.62_9
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TZM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ ?|ME PO CST T|N ;NJ _ LAT INJ 8 LONG
90.00 15 3 57 1649.07 -3.04 8._2 134.93 118.17 13 _1 86 1049.1 .75 1.59
90.00 16 4? 44 910.80 19.18 385.44 143.16 1|1.84 17 Z 55 310.8 21.90 317.88
|00.00 14 0 49 1465.44 -3.84 353.19 133.39 1|9,37 14 85 14 865.4 -I.88 346.64
100,00 18 53 33 5857.?0 82.17 879.46 146.38 110.59 _0 |1 10 5857.? _4.77 271.63
110.00 14 _3 41 1393.69 o11.83 344.13 189.76 18Z.3_ 14 46 53 793.? -?.50 337.73
110.00 80 27 10 53_8.88 28.74 833.1| 149.0_ 109.33 _l 58 58 4908.2 31.11 246.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION5 NI0-C_uRa[ _X£CuTION ACCI,MAC_ CROJT D[T[RM|NATfON ACCURACY
TD£-1.7939 TRA 8.4498 TC3 -.3_89 BAU .16/13 aGT 36J ?.0 ac& 3_.J aG3 109.4 ST 1928.8 SR 360.7 ss 541.9
RD[ .6183 RRA -.2763 RC3 -.0089 rAU .00001 RRT -.3885 RRF -.3763 RTF .9780 CRT -.6564 CRS .5867 CSr -.9959
FD£ -.3388 rRA J.9_qo r_3 -.(X_1 8SP 18493 ac_ 363|.1RZ3 -.0018 R]3 -.9780 LaA 21_10.? M54 875.7 SSA 9.9
ODE 1.8975 ERA 8.4537 _C3 .3BSg FaP °363 aGl 56Z1.9 aGZ 3_1,6 THA 177.60 ELI 1937.1 EL8 8?0.0 ALF J78.84
L4UNCN 0_TE JUL 6 1967 FL|_? T|N[ Z_._ ARR|¥AL OAT[ FEe |l J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IaTAN(:{ 616.146
RL 158.10 L4L -.00 LOL _.26 VL Z_.l_6 GAL Z0.91 AZL 91.31NCA 31A.19 S_tA 119.3_ £CC .43961 INC 1.3187 Vl Zg.zg|
RP IO8.46 LAP .87 LOP 841.46 VP 3_.539 GAP 83.39 ATP 90.98 TAL 146.63 TAP 104.88 RCA 66.8? APO 171.78 V| 34.94|
RE 19?.979 GL -Z.88 GP 4.BZ ?AL 38.94 ZAP I11._0 ETa 143._1 ?A[ 123._1ETE 176.22 ?AC 38.85 [TC 16.08 (LP 178.63
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 114,668 VHL 10.708 OLA °84.87 RAL _4_.37 RAO _370.Z V[L |3.368 PTH Z,73 _P 13,748 0PA -18.95 RAP 833.34 [CC Z.8871
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN_ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CaT T|M _NJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 I| 37 44 17|6.23 -3.|9 11.99 |37.48 |17.88 13 86 80 1116.2 -I.42 5.34
90.00 17 Z 19 90_._7 19,Z8 3_5.|8 |4B.34 lll.t3 17 !? _6 _6,7 21.99 3|7,55
100,00 13 36 43 1585.81 o7._4 3_.33 133.97 11_,94 14 _8 9 985.8 -3.98 349.96
100.00 18 46 ] 5_60.39 _"Z.10 _79.tM 149.69 110.66 L>0 _3 4J 5860.4 84.71 871.8|
110.00 14 8_ 16 |443.64 °|3.?8 346.99 13_.4_ IZ1.6_ 14 46 28 845.6 -9.44 340.51
110.00 ZO 36 5? 3_13.3_ _B.49 833.88 J3_._9 109.74 88 8 50 4913.3 30.91 247.51
O[FFER[NTIAL CORR[CT|ON_ M_O-CO01_ _Y.£CUT|ON A_URA_v (_'8|T DET[RM[NAT|ON ACCURACY
TO[-1.783_ TRA 9.1813 TC3 --.43G3 _AU .6_i_9 aGT 3377.1 aGR _4.3 aG3 106.8 aT 1884.8 aR 344.| SS 551.
RO[ .63_8 RRA -.303/-RC3 -.(1041 FAUo,OOI86 RIIT -.600! _f -._lgl RTr .9810 CRT -.6353 CRS .5720 CST -.9967
ro[ -.331_ rRA Z.O6_Z F¢3 .0141 SaP 1845_ aG_ 3390.3 R_3 o.00!8 RI3 -.9810 L$A 1975.6 NSA 868,7 SSA 9.a
80[ J.8955 _A 9.1863 _C3 .4363 raP -_35 aG! 5581.9 aGZ 307,J ?HA 177,6Z ELI IR97.7 £L8 863,9 ALr 173.Z5
1678
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0AT| JUL 7 1961 fLIGHT TIN| 7_.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP J5 1967
H[LIOC[NTR[C CONIC DISTANCE |78.452
RL 151.10 LAL -.OO LOt. Z_4.ZZ VL 25.652 GAL -7.47 ATL 93.36 HCA 77.22 SNA 112.08 [CC .27630 ZNC 3.3616 V| 29.291
RP 10_.6_ LAP -3,ZR LOP 1.41 vP 36.815 GAP -14.78 ATP b_.74 TAL 200,61 TAP 277.83 RCA _.35 APO 155._2 v2 34.870
RC 47.841 GL -16.23 GP -6.23 ?AL 128.48 TAP 7.64 ITS 5},88 ZA[ 151,07 ETE 10,22 ZaC 90.02 Ere 13.69 CLP -4.43
PLANETOC[NTRIC CC_IIC
C3 28.460 VHL 5,3_5 0LA -5.O4 8AL 149.88 RAO 6568,1 VEL 12.Z4| PTH 2.20 VHP 9.290 CPA -I.43 RAP 176._Z ECC 1.46_4
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TrN{ L-| T]NE [NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 _ | 47 2145.73 -17.79 37,04 |5.85 112.40 3 37 31 1543.7 -14.60 29.82
90.00 13 44 _6 510|.56 24.63 216.43 18.74 7_,56 15 9 37 45nl.6 22.4_ Z1_.47
I00.00 4 _0 45 1888.99 -18.93 |7.80 15,34 113.5_ 4 52 14 ]269.0 -15,56 10.61
IOO.OO 15 _ 19 4831.53 25.82 206.22 18.38 74.40 16 Z8 50 4231.5 23.43 198.24
IlO.O0 5 23 33 1692,511 -ZI.98 1.35 I}.81 J16.86 5 5( 45 109Z.4 -18.20 354.26
110.OO J6 ZZ 0 46(10,9_ 19,04 187.58 17.Z6 71.13 I? _8 41 4000.9 26.19 179.56
01rFERENT|AL CC_RECTiONS N|0-COURS[ IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY _RS]T 0[T[RMINA T|C_ ACCURACv
TOE .2937 TRA -.38ffJ TC3 .4269 BAU .1635 SGT 693.6 $GR 423._ SG_ 95.9 ST 339.6 SR 395,A SS 220,4
ROE -,3661 RRA -.1376 RC3 ,0483 FAU .OJZRO RRT -.13|6 k_F .1588 RTF o.6525 CRT o,8812 CRS -.9906 CST .8475
r0[ -,2499 rgA -.1496 re3 -.9979 BSP 1846 SG8 812.7 R23 -.O_42 RJ_ .656Z LSA 549.1 gSA 136.1 SSA Z3.6
80E .4694 BRA .4108 Be3 .4296 FSP -13! SG! 697.1 SGZ 417.7 TH* 172.H1 ELl 506.2 £L2 1_5.5 ALr 130._5
LAUNCH OAT| JUL 7 1967 FLJGHT TII42 72.0(1 ARR|VAL GAT£ 5EP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC 0|STANCE 185.Z36
_L JSZ.]O LAL -.O0 ACe 284.ZZ VL 15.874 G_L -7.44 ATL 93.17 HCA 861.40 S_A 123.38 ECC .26465 INC 3.Z703 V| Z9.29!
RP 108.64 LAP -3.21 LOP 4.643 VP 3_.979 GAP -1_.76 _?P gO.55 TAL _OI.85 TAP 282,25 RCA _O.7_ APO 156.03 V_ }4.RRI
RC 49.103 GL -|6,43 GP -6.63 1AL 130,II ZAP 9.47 [T$ 4_.44 7AE 150,03 ETE 8,60 ZAC _9.33 ErE |3,7_ CLP -6.79
PLANI[T(_NTR|C CONIC
C) 16.770 VHL 5.174 0LA -4.62 RAL 148.1_ RA0 6_M.I VEL 12.172 PTH 2.18 VlAP 8.7_ 0PA -2.12 RAP 176.60 ECC 1.4406
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN{ L-| T_N[ |NJ LAT /NJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC /NJ A?NTH |NJ T|ME P_ CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
_M3.OO 2 51 5('1 Z141._8 -17.74 36.93 13.13 112.44 3 _7 32 1541.9 -14.5§ 19.71
90.00 13 41 6 _072,94 24.13 Z14,48 15,7_ 74.71 15 5 39 4472.9 21.79 _16.59
I00.00 4 I1 0 1886.47 -18.8_ 17,6_ 1_.73 113.6_ 4 42 27 IZ86.5 -15.51 10.46
100.00 15 4 36 4803,57 25.30 ZO4.31 15.43 7_,52 16 24 40 4203.6 Z_.80 196.40
I10.OO 5 14 17 l(kqR.39 -21.86 J.IO 11.21 |16.86 5 42 25 1088.4 -IR.O7 354.03
I10.OO 16 |7 50 4_74.4| 18.4_ |_5.75 14._7 70.19 17 34 4 3974.4 _5.48 |77._3
OIFr_RENTIAL CORRECTION_ N|O-CCU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATIC)Iq ACCURACY
TOE ._897 TRA o._615 TCJ ,47_0 B4U .|717 SGT 71_,4 SG_ 416.6 8G3 108.1 ST 343.0 SR 399.5 $5 226.]
_oE -,3584 R_A -.1354 RC3 .0407 _U ,0_576 Ah_T -.1_16 RRr .1840 RTF -.6678 CRT -,8895 CRS -.9862 CST .8325
• DE -.g6ZJ FR4 -.l_J5 rC3-|.J565 BSP |917 SGB 831.Z RZ3 -.0297 RI3 .6724 LS* 555.9 MSA 136.9 $SA 14.8
BO[ .4609 8RA ,_460 BC) .4797 rSP -166 $G1 ?I?.R SGZ 419.0 THA 172.12 ELl 51_.Z EL2 112,3 *LF J_0.12
LAUNCH C4TE JUL 7 1967 FL|_T TINE 74.00 _RRIV4L 0ATE SEP J9 1967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 192.018
RL 15Z.1_ LAL -.O0 LOt. 284.22 VL 26.074 GAL -7,41 A?L 9_.18 HCA 83.58 SNA 124.59 ECC .254Z2 ]NC 3,1806 Vl 29.291
RP 10_.61 LAP o3.16 LOP 7.7_ VP 37.130 GAP -12.79 A?P 90.36 TAL 203.10 TAP Z86.68 RCA 92.9| _PO 156,26 VZ 34.891
eC 5n.176 GL -16.53 GP -7,06 ?AL 131.70 ?AP 11.61 ETS 36.38 ?AE 149.21ET[ 7.03 ZAC 88,73 ETC 13.79 CLP °9.74
PLANCTC>CENT_IC CONIC
C3 25.357 VHL 5.036 CLA -4.14 RAL 146.57 RA_ 65M.0 V(L 1_.113 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.187 0PA -2.82 RAP 177.09 [CC 1.4173
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT /NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AFMTH INJ TiN| PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
9n.Ofl Z 4J 47 2143.32 -17.78 37.02 10.81 I1Z.41 3 17 _(1 J543,3 -14.59 29.R0
9_.OO 13 38 12 5044.65 23.61 222.58 13.04 73.89 15 Z 16 4444.7 Zl,17 Z14.75
100.00 4 I 11 1887.18 -J_._ 17.69 10.32 113.61 4 32 38 1287.2 -13.33 10.50
100100 15 1 _9 4776.02 14.75 202.44 12.66 72.69 16 Zl 5 4176.0 12.15 194.61
II0,00 3 4 59 16_7.47 -21o8] 1.05 8.83 116.98 5 35 6 1087.5 -18.05 353.97
110.00 16 14 11 4348.49 _7.84 183.98 11.48 69.31 17 Z9 39 5948.3 24.77 176.J6
cIrF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION$ N|O-C(_IJ_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .2848 TRA -.3367 TO| .5274 BAU .1791 SGT 731.Z SGR 419.4 SG) 122.O ST 344.3 $R 402.7 S$ 131.6
RO[ -.3516 RRA -.1342 RC3 .O_OO FAU .03913 8RT -.| 744 _ ,Z| 33 RTF -.6813 CRT -.8967 CSS -.9793 CST .8150
r_[ -.Z749 r_A -.2568 rc3-1.3339 BSP 2007 $_3 848.O RZ3 -.0366 R|3 .6871 LSA 560.8 MSA 138.4 SS_ Z6.0
B06 ,45Z4 BRA .3613 6C3 .3283 rsP -_6 S6! 736.9 SG2 419,6 THA 171.32 ILl 316.3 ELZ 118,8 ALF 130.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 19_7 FL|G_AT TJI4_ 76,O(1 ARR/VAL OATE SEP 21 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC OiSTANC[ 198.794
RL IS|.10 LAL -.t'_
RP 10_.5_ LAP -3.09
RE 51.9_{1GL -|6._3
PLAN(TC_(NTR|C CON|{
C3 14.173 VHL 4.917
LNCH A_MTH LN(H TXN(
90.00 2 31 46
90.00 13 35 35
IOO.OO 3 fl| _5
1OO.OO 14 5_ 37
I10.OO 4 35 46
110.0(] 16 II 5
o|rF[RENTIAL CORRECTI(_N_
TOE ._804 TR8 -.3117 f(3 .5761 _AU .|_
ROE -.3453 RllA -.J_43 _C$ .01_9 r_U .04_J9
rOE -,E8_7 rsA -,3Z31 rC3-1,5397 B_P 2109
B0E .4450 B_A .3394 BC3 .57_3 rSP -354
LOL Z84,ZZ VL 26,254 GAL -7,41 AZL 93,09 hi(A 86,76 SXA 1.25,70 ECC .24499 |NC 3,0920 vl 29,191
LOP 10.97 VP 37.267 GAP -II.B6 AIP gO.17 TAL ZO4.33 TAP 29|.10 RCA 94.90 APO 156.49 V2 34.903
GP -7,5_ ?AL 133,25 7AP 13,97 [T$ 31,43 7AE 14_,64 [T[ 5,47 FAC 88,25 ETC 13,85 CLP -II.7R
OLA -3,63 RAL 14_,03 RA0 6_11,0 V1EL 1_,O64 PTH Z,16 _AP 7,6#1_ 0PA -3,52 RAP !77,46 ECC 1.3978
L-| T|NI: INJ LAT |NJ LCNG _NJ RT ASC ZNJ AFNTH INJ TINE PO CST TZN |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
Z147,65 -17,89 37,_'_ 8,39 II2.31 3 7 34 1547.6 -14.71 30.06
_016.i1 23.07 Z_O,TI 10,49 7_.10 14 59 31 4416.8 20.53 212,96
1880.7_ -18._11 17._| R.|O 1i3.54 4 22 _6 |290,7 -15.63 10.71
4748._ 24.J9 _00.63 10,10 7J,89 J_ 18 6 414_,0 21,49 J92.87
|l_qg.Z6 -_|.Adl 1.16 6.64 116.94 5 13 56 |089.3 -18.09 334,OA
4523.19 _7.ZZ IAZ.Zll _._9 6/I.47 J7 26 28 3923.2 24.05 174,55
N|0-C(_N[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORB|T O[TERM_NAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGf 74B.4 SG/_ 4_.4 SG3 |37.9 $7 345,0 S_ 405.4 SS 237,5
RR7 -,_O_ _ ,E477 _TF o,68_ CRT -,9041 ORS -.9703 CST .7968
$_ 864,3 8"43 -.0419 R|3 .'fOZZ L$A 365.0 NSA 140.7 ss_ 27,0
SGI 755,9 SGZ 419,Z 7HA 170.31 ELI 519.7 EL2 113.0 ALr I_9.9_
1673
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 7 196T FLIGHT TIN( 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE 5EP Z3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STANC[ Z05.56_
RL 15t.lO LAL -.O0 LOL 284.22 VL Z6.415 GAL -T.4| ATL 93.00 HCA 89.94 SNA 126.72 [C( ._3682 INC 3.0040 V! 29.Z9!
RP I08.54 LAP -3.OO LOP 14.16 VP 37,391 GAP -10,98 4?P 90.00 TAL 205.$7 TAP 295.5| RCA 96.71 APO 156.72 vZ 54.914
RC 53.515 GL -|G.57 GP -8.09 7AL 134.74 7AP 16.32 ITS 27.87 ?AE |48.3! ET[ 3.86 ?AC 87.89 [TC 15.91 CkP -14.45
PLANETO([NTRI( CONIC
C3 23.179 VHL 4.8|40LA -3,08 RAL 143.58 RA0 £367.9 VEL |2.023 PTH Z.15 VHP T,Z05 OPA -4.E2 RAP 177,71 [CC 1.3815
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME k-| TiN( [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO (ST T|N INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
90.00 2 21 55 2134.43 -18.06 37.71 6.57 112.18 2 57 50 1554.4 -14.90 50.46
_30.00 13 34 IS 4909.47 _t. SI _16._ 8.f4 7Z,3_ 14 57 24 4580.5 19.89 211.21
IOO,00 3 41 50 1896.67 -19.14 18.28 6.09 J13.41 4 13 26 1296.7 -I_.81 IJ.07
lOO.O0 14 fit 1 4722.47 23.62 198.87 7,75 71.13 16 15 44 4122.5 Z0.85 191.1_
110.OO 4 46 46 1693.33 -22.O1 1.41 4.65 I16.84 5 15 0 JO93,4 -JR.2} 354.3|
IIO.OO 16 8 34 4498.53 _26.39 I#O.64 6.51 67._ 17 23 32 _q98.5 23.33 17_.99
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI!01_ M|D-COU_$[ [XECuT|C_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
T0[ .2735 TRA '._89_ TC3 .6178 8_U .191_ S_ T; 761._1433_6 SG3 |55*8 st 34_.1SR 407,4 SS _4_.6
ROE -.3399 RRA -.13_6 RC3 -.0019 FAU .04734 RRT -.2321RRf' .2864 RTF o.7040 (RT -.9088 CRS -.9587 CST ,7736
rOE -._18 FRA -.3974 rc3-1.71_l/ 8sp 2169 sr_ 816.9 82_ -.0533 R|3 .7133 LSA 565.9 MSA |44,3 SSA 27,9
80£ .4363 _qA .3199 8CJ .6178 FSP -407 SGI 7_.6 SG2 418.5 TH4 169.22 ELI 520,I ELE 111.8 ACr J29.53
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLIGqT TIME #0.00 ARRIVAL 04 TE SEP Z5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 212.317
RL 152.IO LAL -.O(3 LOL 284.22 VL 26.5_ GAL -7.41 ATL
RP I0_._0 LAP -Z.9! LOP 17.34 VP 37._34 GAP -I0.|3 a?P
R( 55.163 GL -!6.A7 GP °8.?0 7AL !36.!4 TAP 19.23 £T$
PLANETO(E_TmJC CONI_
C3 22.339 Vt_L 4.?_6 0LA -2._1R_L 142.23 RAO 6_67,9 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TiI_AE L-I T_M[ IN! LAT IN! LONG _NJ
90._ 2 IZ 20 2163.27 °18_29 3#._6
tO.O0 13 33 12 4962,69 E1,_3 217.14
100.00 3 32 3! lg(34.63 -19.33 18.77
100.OO 14 55 42 4696.S$ _.04 !97.16
llO.OO 4 38 3 1699.40 °_.ZO 1.78
110.00 16 6 _ 4474.$6 2_._ |79,0_
_IFrERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE .2657 TRA -.2700 TC3 .6_3_ _AU .1952
ROE -.3347 _ -.!_3 RC3 °.0239 r_u .05226
roe -.3152 rRA -.4816 rC3-2.0254 88P 2215
80E .4274 B_A .3033 Be3 .8S37 rsP -AM
92.92 HC_ _3.12 SNA 127.64 [(C .22963 INC _.9158 Vl 29.Z91
89.84 TAL _6.75 T_P 299.87 RCA 98.33 APO 156.95 v2 34.9Z6
25.17 74[ 148.24 [TE 2.t8 7AC 87.67 ETC |3.97 CLP -17.24
II.988 PTH _.I4 VHP 6.757 OPA -4.93 RAP 177.81 [CC 1.3676
RT AS( IN! ATNTH IN! TINE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
4.73 112.00 2 4_ 23 1563.3 -15.15 30,99
6.01 7!.6S 14 _3 54 4362,7 19,_4 _09.5!
4.28 113.24 4 4 13 1_04.6 -|6.04 11.54
_.6_ 10,4l 16 13 _9 4096;5 ZO.J6 J89,55
Z.87 116.69 5 6 24 1099.4 -IA.43 354.67
4.33 66,94 17 21 12 3874.6 _2.61 !71.SO
N[DoC(XJRSi_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 769,? SC_ 4_.7 SG3 J76.1 5T 337.2 SR 408.9 55 Z47,7
RiIT -._49 RRF .3_6 RTF -.7!02 CRT -.9J20 CR$ °.9448 CST .7471
5GB B$6.4 R23 -.0661R|3 .7224 LSA 565.0 M54 149._ $S4 Z8.5
5GI 782.0 $62 417.3 THA |67.90 ELl 518.7 [LE lO.| ALF 129.00
LAUNCH 0AT_ JUL 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.|_ LAL -._O
RP 1_8,46 LAP -Z.81
RC 56.88_ GL -16.30
PLANETOC_NTR|C CONIC
C_ 21,626 VHL 4.65_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9_.00 2 3 6
9_._0 13 32 46
100.00 3 23 33
118._8 4 29 45
110.O0 16 5 |7
fLIGHT TIME B_.00 4RRIV4L 04TE SEP Z7 1967
0|STANCE
LO_ 284.22 VL Z6.686 GIL -?.4| ATL
LOP Z_.54 VP 57.606 GAP -9.32 A?P
GP -9.37 7AL |3?,47 _AP 22.J7 ITS
219.057
OLA -I.911AL 141.04 RA0 6567.9 yEL







92.83 HCA 96.31 5HA 128.48 ECC .22332 INC 2.8271 vl 29.29_
89.69 T4L 207.88 TAP 504.19 RC4 99.79 APO 157.18 VZ 34.93R
23.06 ?A[ 148.43 ETE .37 ZAC 87.60 ETC 14.O_ CLP -_O.J_
I1.95_ PTH 2.13 VNP 6.337 0PA -5.65 R_P 177.75 ECC 1.3559
RT 45{ IN! A_NTH IN! TIME PO (ST TIN ]NJ _ LAT IN! 2 LONG
3,13 I11.T8 2 39 19 J575.8 -15,44 31,63
4.08 10.98 14 55 Z 4336.4 I_.59 207.87
_.6t_ 113.02 3 53 2? 1314.3 -16,33 12.12
3.66 69.73 16 12 51 4071.2 19.49 I17.g6
1.28 116.30 4 58 12 IlOT.l -18,69 355,11
2.39 66.24 17 |9 28 3,q51.2 21.90 170.06
DJrrERE_TJ_L COPRECT]OP,5 _|D-COLWSE EXECUTION 4CCURJCV OPB]T D£TER_]NAT_O_ JCCU_C_
TD[ .2565 TRA -.25_ TO3 ._q12 BAU .!975 SGT 773.6 $GR 445.1 SG3 |_8.9 ST 330.1 SR 409.7 SS Z52.5
RDE -.529R RRA -.1424 RC3 -.0_5 FAU .03782 RRT -.3003 RRF .3R03 RTF -.7131 CRT -.9|31 (RS -.9285 CST .715_
FOE -.3279 FRA -.5756 rC3-2.3148 BSP 2247 " 568 892.5 R23 -.0822 R|3 .7295 LSA 561._ MSA 155.4 SSA 29.0
80E .4178 B_A .2¢_3 8C3 ._q30 FSP -537 5G! 789.7 SG2 415.9 THA 166,34 ELI 515.2 EL2 107.0 _LF 128.3_
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL T 1967 FLIGIAT TIN( _4.0() ARRIVAL OAT[ $£P 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 L_L -._1 LOt. 284.22 VL 26.799 G_L
RP 1_8.43 LAP -2.7_ LOP 23.7_ VP 37,_9_ G_P °B.55 _7@
RC 58.673 GL o16.O7 GP -10.12 ZiL 138.70 #AP 25,2_ ET$
PLANI[TOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 21.814 VHL 4._84 OkA ol.31RAL 139.93 R40 6567.9 VEL
LNCH _T_ LN_ T_N( L°[ TIN_ IN_ LAr _NJ LON_ _NJ
90.00 ] 54 15 Z185.74 -18.86 )9.66
90.00 13 32 56 4910,?0 Z0.#0 2!3.76
100.00 3 14 59 1925.3l -19.90 Z0,O6
I00.00 14 54 53 4646.37 21._6
110.00 4 21 5_ 1716.O4 -22.?O
110.OO 16 4 31 4428.39 24.69
DIffERENTIAL CC]R'R(CTI_
TOE .2463 TR_ °.23_9 TC3 ,7002 BAU .1_1
ROE -.3249 RRA -.I,N_I lC3 -.0822 FAU .064011
roe -.3399 FR_ -.6809 rC3-2.6399 BSP 2264
BOE .40TT BRA .2811 Be3 .7_0 rSP oGas
OIST_I_E _'23.77g
-7.4Z AZL 92.74 _A 99.30 SN_ 129.24 ECC ,21782 INC 2.7372 vl 29.291
$9._5 TAL Z08.93 TAP _3/I,43 RCA 101.09 APO 157.39 v_ 34.951
21.37 7A( 14_,88 (TE 358,36 7AC" 87.72 ETC J4.O6 CLP -25.29
11,933 PTH 2.12 W/P 5,945 0PA -6,36 R4P 177.52 ECC J._45_
Rr _S( IN! _r_r_ [_ t[_E POcsr r[_ [_J 2 L4r [_J Z L_
!.72 111,32 2 _3 4| 1585.7 -15,77 32.35
2.35 70,34 14 54 47 43J0.7 IT,93 206.26
1.26 J1_.77 3 47 3 !325,3 -16,65 1_,7R
193.g_ 1,93 69,08 16 12 19" 4046,4 18.82 186.43
2.81 359.89 116.2T 4 _0 27 1116.0 -J8.99 355.64
!76.07 .64 63.38 17 18 _ 3828.4 21.J9 168,67
MI0-EOI,_ [XECUTION AC(L;RACv ORBIT 0ET£RNZN_TION ACCURACY
5GT 772.0 5GR 4_2.6 SG3 224.7 ST 521,3 $R 409.9 $5 257,_
RRT -,3_0 RRr .4355 RTF o.7124 CRT -.912| ORS -.910J CST .6793
$GB _94.9 823 -.!02! RJ3 .7347 LS_ _56,8 MS_ 162.8 SSA 29.3
SGI 793.1 5G2 414,T THA 164,44 EL! 509.9 £L2 t05.9 ALr J27.45
1674
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH eAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLI_T TIME H6.OO ARRIVAL CAT£ OCT t 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.1N LAL -.DO
RP 108.39 L4P -Z.SR
RE 50.521 GL -15.T9
PLANETO(ENTRZC CONIC
C5 ZO.4AZ VHL 4.526
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TINE
90.O0 I 45 51
90.00 13 33 4Z
IflG.OD 3 6 53
lOG.GO 14 55 Z2
IIO.00 4 14 13
IIO.O0 ]6 4 Zl
LOL 284.22 VL 26.898 GAL
LOP 26.92 VP 37.780 GAP
GP -10.95 Z4L J39.83 7AP
CISTANCE 232.4#j
-7.42 AZL 92.65 HCA 102.69 SMA J29.91ECC .21303 INC Z.6456 V] 29.29!
-7.B0 4ZP 89.4E TAL 209.91 TAP 312.60 RCA 1_2.24 APO 157.58 V2 54.964
Z8.6_ ETS J9.96 ZAE 149.59 ET£ 356.09 ZAC 88.03 ETC 14._8 CLP -26.59
0L4 -.69 RAL 13#.99 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.911PTH 2.12 VHP 5.58] 0P4 -7._8 RAP 177._8 ECC 1.3371
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONE
2198.7P -19.18 40.48 .48 111.24 2 Z_ _I I598.8 -16.13 33.14
4885.38 L:_'J.ZJ ZJE.14 .81 69.73 14 55 _ 4285.4 17.27 204.70
1937.42 -ZO.ZZ _L*'_.82 .04 112.50 3 39 10 1337.4 -J?.OD 13,51
4621.97 Zl.Z6 192.34 .38 6#.47 16 12 24 4022.0 18.14 184.93
1726.10 -23.00 3.43 358.69 116.01 4 43 9 1126.1 -19.32 356.23
4406.07 Z4.06 174.64 _59.08 _4.9_ 17 17 47 3806.1 20.48 167,33
o]rrERENTIAL C_RECTIONS NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
TOE ._67 TRA -.227_ TC_ .7|15 BAU .1976 _GT 766,3 $Gq 463.6 $G3 253.9 ST 312.4 SR 409.6 55 263.4
RCE -o3201RRA -.]_37 RC3 -.J_q2 FAU .07J17 RRT -.3793 RRF .4967 RTr -.70#R CRT -.9096 CR$ -.#907 CST .64_3
rOE -.3529 FR4 -.799I FC3-3.O_82 BSP ZYYJ $_ 895.6 RZ3 -.1247 RI3 .7399 LSA 551.# MS4 171.3 SS4 29.3
BOE .3981 8RA .2754 Be3 .7216 rsP -_9 SGI 794.3 SC2 413.9 THA I62.05 EL1 5n4.Z EL2 I05.4 *Lr 126.62
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL T 1967 FLIGHT TII._ #8.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 3 1967
HELfOCENTRIC CONIC GIST#NEE E39.162
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_ LC_. 284.22 VL 26._4 GAL -7.41 AZL 91.55 HCA 105._8 _44 J30.50 ECC .2088T 1NO
RP 108.35 LAP -2.45 LOP 30.12 V# 37.853 GAP -7.09 ATP 89.3_J TAL 21_.79 TAP 516.6T RCA 103.24 APO
RC 62.420 GL -15.44 GP -11.88 7AL 148.87 IAP 32.14 ETS 18.75 _AE 1_'].55 ETE 353.44 ZA( 88.55 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L_q.O]3 W,IL 4.474 0LA -.06 R*L 13_.17 RA0 6567.# VEL 11.891 PTH 2.11 VIHP 5.244 DPA *T.SO RAP
LNOq AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT
911._0 I 37 _5 2212.72 -19.52
90.00 13 35 4 4#60,39 19,61
]00.00 2 59 14 19_H_.42 -_r/.56
10(3.00 14 _6 2T 4_9T.91 Z0.65
JJO.OO 4 7 24 J7_7._(_ -23.3_
IIO.OO 16 4 49 43_q4.10 Z3.42
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI¢S
TOE .Z242 TRA -.EZI6
ROE *.3149 _4 -.16_0
rOE -._61T rRA -.92_
8_E .3866 BRA .2761
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] _ZMTM IN] TIME
41,36 339.43 110.93 2 14 47
Z10,5_ 359,46 69,16 14 56 5
21.64 359.00 112.19 3 31 44
l gO.Pl 359.03 6T,89 16 13 5
4.ll _57.67 IJ5.73 4 36 21
173.86 357.70 64.36 17 17 49
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T(3 .;_74 8AU ,1943 $GT 750,7 SGR 4TR.6 SG_ 286.0
RE3 -.1644 FAU .OTR94 RRT -.4145 RRF ,5599 RTF -.696_
FC3-3.4149 #$P 2276 8_ #_")._ 823 -.155_ RJ_ .7414













ST ._0.0 SR 4_8.3 SS 267.9
CRT -,9017 CRS -_8691CST ,588_
LS4 545._ 854 lSl.I SSA 29.3
ELI 495.3 EL2 106.9 ALF 125.43
L_UNCH C4TE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9_._0 4RRIVAL C4TE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1_ L4L -._
RP I08.31L4P -2.32
Rc 64._67 _L -15.O3
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 19.591 VNL 4.426
LNCH A_M_M LNCH TZNE
90.00 1 3G 26
90.00 13 37 Z
I00.00 E 52 2
IOO.O0 14 58 7
110.00 4 O 54
]10.O0 16 5 45
LO_ 284.22 VL 27.058 GAL
LOP 33.31 VP 37.918 GAP
GP -12.90 7AL 141.RI ZAP
_ISTANCE 245._Z0
-7.42 AZL 92.45 HCA 109.08 SN4 131.02 ECC .2_528 INC 2.4543 VI 29,291
-6.41AZP 89.20 TAL 211.57 T4P 3_0.65 RE4 104.12 4PO 15T.92 v_- 34.990
35.91ETS I7.66 ZAE 15/.76 ETE 350.29 ZAC #9.31ETG 13.99 EL# -33.80
0LA .58 RAL ]37.48 RA0 6567.B VEL 11.87_ PTH Z.I] VNP 4.935 0Pk -8.52 R4P 1?5,52 ECC 1.3224
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2227.42 -19.88 42._0 358,55 110.59 _ 7 33 1627.4 -16.90 34.89
48]5.56 19.00 208.98 358.28 68.60 14 57 38 4235.5 15.93 20].65
t964.18 -Z0.91 22.51 358.12 111.96 3 24 46 1364.2 -17.76 15.13
4574.04 Z0.03 189.31 ]57.84 67.33 16 14 21 _974.0 16,78 182.O2
1748.6_ -2_.67 4.84 356.82 115.42 4 _t] 3 1148.6 -20.05 337.57
4362.35 22.77 171.90 356.50 63.79 17 18 27 3762.4 19.06 164.73
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-C_URSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TO[ .2lOT TRA -.2214 TC3 .689} B4U .1891 SGT 727,1 SGR 498.9 $G3 321.1 ST 286.6 SR 406.3 $5 271.8
ROE -.3093 RRA -.1762 RE3 *.216_ FAU .08744 RRT -.44_4 RRr .6243 RTF -.6743 CRT -.8885 ¢RS -.8459 CST .5257
FOE -.36T0 FRA-I.O616 FC5-3.8640 6SP 2231 SGe 881.8 RE3 -.1919 RI_ .7416 LSA 532.3 NSA 191.9 SSA 29.2
BOE ._743 BRA .2_29 B(_ .722J rSP -920 $GI 775.7 $62 4J9.4 TM_ I55.53 _L_ 4#4.# EL2 110.2 4LF 124.0_
LAUNCH 04TE JUL T 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 92.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.]0 LAL -.00
RP 108.27 LAP -2.|R
RC 66.356 GL ;14.C_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.204 VHL 4._12
LNO4 ATMTM LN_H TIME
90.00 I 23 23
90.00 13 39 37
IO0.OO 2 45 18
100.00 15 0 24
110.O0 3 54 51
110.00 16 T ZO
OlST*N_E 252.454
LOL 284.22 VL 27.122 GAL ,7.4] AZL 92.35 NC_ 112.28 SMA 131.47 ECC .202J8 INC 2.3333
LOP _6.51 VP 37.976 GAP -5,75 A_P #9.1I T4L 212.24 TAP 324.52 RCA 104.R9 4PO 158.05
GP o14.03 7AL 142.65 ZAP _9.92 ETS 16.64 ZAE 15_.16 ETE 346.46 ?AC 90.31ETC 13.86
OLA 1.2] RAL 136.98 RA0 6567.# VEL 11.#57 PTH 2.]0 VHP 4.655 0PA -9.24 RAP 174.57 EEL 1.3161
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2242.83 -20.24 43.28 357,#3 110.23 2 O 46 1642.8 -17.3! 35.83
4810.71 !#.3# _07.42 357.27 68.07 14 59 4# 4210.7 15.24 200.15
197R.61 -21.27 23.43 357,4| 111.51 3 I# 16 1578.6 -18.16 16,0J
4550.17 19,39 187,_2 356._2 66,#0 }6 16 J4 _950,2 J6,09 |80,59
1760.90 -24.02 3.62 356,13 115.08 4 24 12 1160,9 -20.44 358.30
4340.64 22.11 170.56 355.47 63.24 17 19 40 3740.6 1#.34 ]63.46
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 273.7 SR 403.7 $S 276._
CRT -.#694 CRS -.8227 CST .4531
LSA 521._ MSX 203.8 SS_ 29.0
ELI 473.9 £L2 115.2 4LF J22.?0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ .]977 TR4 -.2256 TC3 .6576 BAU .I#31
ROE -.3034 _4 -.IB96 Re3 -,2764 FAU ,09676
rOE -.3703 rRA-I.20?8 rC3-4.3621 gSP 2206
BO£ .3621 B_A .2947 BC3 .7133 rsP -1047
MID-CO_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 697.1 SC_ 526.8 $03 359.8
RRT -.4602 RRF .6882 RTF -.6416
$GB 8T_.# 823 -.2304 R13 .T446





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ? 1967 fLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIV4L _AT[ OCT 9 |967
HELIC_ENT#IC (OlI(
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.ZE L4P -2,0}
RC 68.}82 GL -14.09
PLANET<X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.841VHL 4.341
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 16 45
90.00 1} 42 50
100.00 Z }8 58
lO0.00 15 3 18
110.00 3 49 14
ll0.On 16 9 }1
0IFFERENTI4L CCRRECTICI_$
TOE .1824 TRA -.2579 TO} .6044 BAU .1755
ROE -.8963 RRA -.2046 R(} -,5452 FAU .10645
r0£ -.5641 FRA-I,3_}? r(3-4.8914 OSP 2136
80E ,3480 BRA .}138 8C} .6960 rSP -1177
DISTANCE 259.062
LOq. 284.22 VL 27,173 GAL -?.40 IlL 92.25 NO4 115.4_ SMA 151,84 [CC .19952 IN( ?.7474 Vi Z9.791
LOP 39.71 vP }8.026 GlP -5.12 AZP 89.03 TAL 212.81 TiP 328.29 RCA 105.54 APO 138.15 v2 35.016
GP -|5.?? 71L 143.}9 Z4P 44.17 {TS 15.63 74[ 154.?E [T[ 341.73 7AC 91.56 [TC 13.64 CLP -41.97
0LA 1.89 RAL 136,49 RAO 6567,8 V[L 11.842 PTH 2.10 VMP 4,404 0PA -9.96 RAP 172.95 [CC 1.3101
L-| TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2258,91 -20.62 44.31 }57°26 109.85 1 54 24 1658.9 -17.73 36.83
4785,64 t7,7} 205.8? 356,41 67.56 15 2 36 4185,6 14.54 198.65
1995,70 -21,6S 24,39 }56,85 lll,I3 3 12 12 1393.7 -18.58 16,94
4326.08 18.74 186.3} 355.96 66.28 I6 18 44 3926.1 15.38 179.15
1775.76 -24.39 6,44 5§5.59 114.72 4 18 48 1173.8 -20,8§ 359.08
4}]8.78 21.43 169,23 354.59 62.71 17 21 30 3718.8 17.61 162.19
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 657,} SC_ 562,0 SG} 4OO.? ST 259.1 SR 399,6 sS 27_.2
RRT -,4_8 _r .7466 RTF -.5852 CRT -,8374 CRS -,7960 CST .3544
SG8 864.8 R23 °.2685 R|5 ,7503 LS4 306.4 MSA 216.5 SSA 28.8
SGI 741,8 $G2 444.5 TNA 144.62 ELI 460.0 EL? 123.0 ALF 120.95
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLI_T TIN_ 96,00. ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 11 1967
HELIO(.ENTR|Co C(_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL -._
RP IO8.18 LAP -I.87
RC 70.44} GL °1_.55
PLAN[TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 18.494 VI'IL 4,3(2)0
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIM(
90.00 1 10 2_
90.00 J} 46 43
I00.00 2 55 I
IOO.O0 15 6 51
110.00 3 44 !
110.00 16 12 ?1
LQ. 284.22 VL 27,219 GAL
LOP 42.92 VP 3a,O?O GAP
GP *16.61 IlL 144.04 ZiP
01STAKE 265.645
°7.38 A?L 92,14 ME4 118,6/I SMA 132.16 £C( .19725 INC ?.1336 Vl 29.291
°4,52 lip 8a.gr TAL 213.26 TAP 531.94 RCA 106.09 4PO 158.?? v? 33.029
48,67 ETS 14.60 ?A£ 156.35 [T[ 3}5,80 ?AC 93,07 Ere 13.33 CLP -46,44
0LA 2.5_ R4L I}6.19 RA0 656?.? V[L 11.827 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.182 OPA -10.68 RAP 171.26 [C( 1.3_14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ISC INJ IZHTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
22?5.74 o71.00 45,39 356.85 109.44 1 48 24 1675.7 -18.16 37.87
47(_I.05 17.06 EO4.29 355.?0 67.05 15 6 3 4160,1 13.81 197.12
2009,50 -22,03 25.41 356.44 110,75 3 6 30 1409,5 -19.01 17.91
4501.53 18.06 184.87 }55.24 6_.77 16 21 53 3901,3 14.64 177.70
1787.28 °24,77 7,30 355.Z0 114.34 4 13 48 1187.3 -21.28 359.90
4296.52 20.75 167._8 35}.86 62.19 17 _3 57 3696.5 16.85 160.q]
ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURAC_
ST 243.3 58 394.2 SS 278.8
CRT -.7899 CRS -.7667 CST ._303
LSA 489,4 N$A Z30.| SSA _8.7
EL! 444.7 EL2 133.4 ALF 119.04
o/FrERENTIAL C_R[CTION$
TOE .16_ TRA -.7575 re3 ._9 8AU .1679
ROE o.2882 RRI -.2212 RC3 -.4_37 FAU .11644
roe -.3491 FRA-I.4980 rC3ofi.45(/9 8sP 2074
eOE .3330 _q4 ,3593 8C} .6792 ¢$P -1312
MlO-COl._SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 612,9 SGR 606,0 $G3 442.1
_T -,4051 RRF ./986 RTr -,4910
$GB 861.9 R23 -.2863 R!5 .769Z
SGI 722.5 $02 470.0 ?HA I55.79
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL T 1967 Irk 1 _T TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP 108.14 LAP -I.TI
RC 72.534 GL -12.90
PLANETO_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.155 VHL 4.261
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
90,00 1 4 29
90.00 I} 31 19
I00.00 2 27 22
100.OO 1_ II 8
110.OO } }9 8
II0.00 16 |$ 31
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1_23 TRA -.2827
ROE -,?T00 RRA -.2396
roe -,3276 rRAol.6_O
80£ .3179 _A .}'/06
0ISTINC[ 272.201
LOL 284.22 VL 27.254 GAL -T.36 AZL 92,02 MC4 121.89 $MA
LOP 46.12 vP 58.107 G4P -3.94 AZP 88.93 TAL 21}.60 TAP
GP -IR.O? _AL 144.60 7&P 53.41 ITS 13.49 ?A[ 1S7.92 £T£
132.41 £CC ,19530 INC 2,0167 VI 29.291
335,49 RCA 106.53 APO 138.?T V2 35.042
}?R.}? ?*C 94.82 ETC 12.89 CLP -51.17
0LA 3.29 RAL 156.02 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.813 PTH 2,09 VHP 3.990 0P4 -11.41 RAP 169.30 [CO 1.798_
L-I T|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS[ INJ ATNTN INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
2293.49 °21,40 46._4 3_6._7 109.00 1 42 43 1693.5 -18.61 38,98
47}}.64 |6.35 2_2.67 }_5.1_ 66.56 1_ 10 13 41}3,6 13.04 19_.36
_26.|? -22.43 26,49 336.18 110.30 3 I 8 1426.2 -19.46 18.95
4476,19 11.35 185.28 354.66 65.27 16 25 44 3876.2 13,87 176.22
1801.56 -25,17 8.22 554.96 115.95 4 9 10 !_11,6 -21.72 .77
421}.58 2_.00 16_._0 }5}._7 61.6,q 17 27 5 3675.6 16,06 139.60
NIO-COIJ_$E [_ECUTION ACCURICY OPSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
tO} .4376 BAU .1631 SGT 571.0 SGR 660,5 5G5 485,1 ST 235.0 SR 387.7 Ss 279.2
RC} -,5133 FAU .12658 RRT -.3105 RRF .8453 RTF -,3644 CRT -.7246 CRS -.7369 CST ,0864
FC3-6,0364 _5P Z077 S_ 873,1 825 o.2448 813 .8142 LSA 472.0 NSA 244.7 SS4 28.5
_C} .6748 FSP -146/3 SGI 714.5 SG2 _1.7 THl 122,41 ELI 429.1 EL? 146.3 ALr 117.12
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ? 1967 FLI_T TIl_ 100.00 4RRIV4L OAr[ OCT 15 1967
_[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.5_
RC 74._52 GL -I?.E_
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.817 VHL 4,221
LNCH ATMTM LN[M TIM(
90.00 0 54 44
9(3.00 I} _6 45
100,00 2 21 _a
IO(3.Oo 15 16 II
I10,00 3 34 }2
!10,00 1_ 20 5
01FF[R[NTIAL COPR[CTI_,,S
T0[ .1576 TRA -.31_? TO3 ._I?0 B&O ,1_41
R0E -.2_74 _A -.2_12 R(3 -.611_ r&u .13_99
rot -.2878 ¥81°I.7555 FC3-_.607_ 8SP 2113
80[ ,3007 _A .40_ _C3 ._91 rsP -1592
0IST_KE 278.7_1
LOL 284.22 VL 27.881 GAL -7.)_ A?L 91.89 I,KA 125.10 ._A 152.61 [CO .19}64 INC 1.8891 Vl 29.291
LOP 49.3} VP M.1_9 GAP -_._7 87P 88.91 TAL Z13.83 TAP 534q,95 RCA 106.93 IPO J5_.79 V? 33.0_6
GP -19.62 ?AL 145,07 TAP _kq.35 (TS 12.28 ?4[ 159,25 IT[ 319.16 ?AC 96.80 [TC 12,51CLP -56.14
0LA 4,0_ RAL I_5,97 _0 _557,7 V[L II./_8 PTM 2,09 VNP 3.83(3 0P4 -J2.14 RAP 167.09 [(C J.2937
" L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LOI_ |NJ RT i$( INJ I?NTH INJ TI_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
7312.3_ "_1.82 47.77 }56,43 108.51 I 57 J6 1712,4 -J9.09 40,16
4706.01 15,60 201.00 }54,69 $6o06 15 15 9 4106,0 1_.23 193.94
_O4_.'_Z -22.84 27._4 }56.05 109,82 2 56 2 144}.9 -19,95 ?0,06
4449.P0 1_.59 18I.M 554.ZZ 64.77 16 _0 _ }_149.T J3.05 174,67
1816;)_ -15,59 9,Z0 }54.85 115,48 4 4 49 12J6.8 -22.19 1.70
4249.61 19.22 1_5._ 35_.81 61.17 17 3(3 55 3649,6 15.?? 158.24
MI0-(X)U_I_ [IECUTION ICCURICv OPSlr 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 540.5 SG_ 722.5 SG3 525.4 ST 22?.} S_ 378.3 SS ?75.?
RRr -.1_9@1 _ .8792 RTF -.1632 eRr -.6314 ORS -,6978 CSr -.0968
SG_I _0_.3 82} -,1014 81_ .8742 LSA 449.? NSA 260.Z $$4 28,4
SGI 7j1.0 SG2 529,0 ?HA 102,70 ELI 410.3 EL2 162,3 ALF IJ4,95
1676
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 7 1967 fLIGHT TiN( I02,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 17 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.OO
RP 10g.06 LAP -I.37
RC 76.795 GL -11.48
PLAN(TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 IT.47# VHL 4°|8|
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|I_
90.00 0 53 5
90.00 J4 3 Z
IOO.OO Z 16 42
I00.00 15 2E 6
110.OO 3 30 8
II0.00 16 Z5 9
01FrER[NTIAL CCI_R[CTIOIqS
TOE .|844 TRA -.3572 TC3 .|7|2 BAU .|729
RO[ -.6535 RRA -.2788 R(3 -.7800 rAU .14431_
r0[ -.2334 FRA-1.8477 rc3-7.1516 8SP 2263
B0[ ,2824 _qA .4519 B(3 .7401 rSP -1715
01STANCE 285.235
LOL 284.22 VL 87,302 GAL -7.28 AFL 91.78 NCA 128.30 SNA 132.75 (CC .192Z4 |NC 1.7509 Vl 29.29!
LOP 52.54 VP _1.165 GAP -_.83 &TP 88.91 TAL 213.95 TAP 542.26 RC4 107.23 APO 158.27 vZ 35.069
GP -21.27 ?AL 145.43 ZAP 63.45 ITS 10.92 74[ 160.07 IT[ _O#,19 7AC 98,97 [TC 11.56 CLP -61.34
0LA 4.83 RAL 136.06 RA0 6567.7 V[L 1|.784 PTN 2.08 VHP 3.701 0PA -11.8# RAP 164.66 ECC 1.2876
L-I TiN( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1332.78 -22.25 49.11 356.44 107.98 1 31 58 1732.8 -19.59 41.43
4676.M 14,78 199.23 354.39 65.57 15 10 59 4076.7 11.36 192.23
2063.09 -23.28 88.90 356.07 109.30 2 51 5 1463.1 -20.43 81.26
4421.(_3 15.76 180.00 353.91 64.87 16 35 48 3821.6 12.17 173.05
1833.21 -26.03 10.8_ 354.89 118.98 4 0 48 1833.2 -22.69 8.71
4884.84 JS._k_ 163.$O 352.48 60.66 17 35 33 5624.2 14.33 156.82
NIO-COU_$E [X[CUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 539.4 SCR 792.5 SG3 562.0 ST 825.4 SR 366.1 SS 270,6
ART .0975 RRr .9075 RTF .0964 CRT -.5145 CRS -.6505 CST -.8993
SG8 95_.7 R23 ,0661 813 .9051 LSA 424.9 N$A 876.9 SSA 88.4
SGJ 795.7 $02 534.7 THA 83.06 ELI 389.7 £L2 1#1.6 ALF 118.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 rLIGNT TIN[ I04.0CJ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |58.10 LAL -.00
RP 10#.02 LAP -J.EO
RC 78.958 GL -10.53
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.134 _4L 4.139
LNO_ AZNTH k_N TII4_
90.00 0 47 85
90.00 14 JO 84
1OO.OO 2 11 87
100.00 15 89 3
110.O0 3 85 51
110.O0 16 31 8
oIrr[R[NTIAL COqR[CTIClqS
TO[ .!|47 TRA -.4088 TC3 .O012 BAA_- .|9_
ROE -.8373 _A -.8949 RC3 o.838| rAU .15141
rO[ -.1680 FRA-|.9096 FC3-7.6_07 8SP 2548
#OE .2636 0RA .4998 BC3 .83,'qi FSP -lR30
OI$TANCE 191.7II
LOt. 884.22 VL 17.315 GAL -7.23 ATL 91._ HCA I31.58 SIAA |32.85 [CC .19105 INC |.5997 VJ 89.291
LOP 53.75 VP M.]87 GAP -2.31AFP 88.94 TAL 813.97 TAP 345.49 RCA 107.47 APO 158.83 v8 35.O_2
GP -83.00 7AL 145.75 ZAP _.66 ITS 9._q 7A[ |60.19 IT[ 895.#7 ZAC 101.27 _TC 10.65 CLP -66.72
OLA 5.69 RAL 136.27 RAO 6567.7 V£L 11.769 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.605 0PA -15.64 RAP 168.06 ECC 1.2#2_
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT /NJ Z LONG
8353.ZI -82.71 50.59 356.60 107.38 I 86 40 1755.8 -ZO.J2 4Z.8_
4645.04 |3.88 |97.35 354.2I 65.07 15 27 49 4045.0 10.40 19{'1.39
8084.17 -83.75 3(3.89 356.23 I08.71 2 46 J1 1484.8 -L:_'1.97 22.59
4391.31 14.86 !78.20 353.7_ 63.76 16 42 15 3791.3 11.81 171.31
185J,31 -26.51 |1.47 353.O9 112.42 3 56 42 1251.3 -23.83 3.#4
4196.94 17.46 162.O1 352.29 60.13 17 41 5 3596.9 13.36 155.30
N|0-CCUI_S[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBfT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 582.4 SG_ 8?0.3 SG3 593.7 ST 831.3 SR 351.4 SS 265.5
_T .3491RRr .9896 RTr .3611 CRT -.3875 CRS -.596_ CST -.4926
$C_ 1047.2 R23 .1543 RJ3 .9176 LSA 399,6 _SA 894.6 SSA Z#,5
SGJ 906._ SG2 523.8 THA 69.8_ ILl 36#,2 EL8 805.5 ALF 11_.99
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 7 1967 FL]G, HT TI_[ 106.00 ARRTV4L _4T6 OCT 81 196?
NELiOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_2.t0 LAL -.00
RP 107._8 LAP -I.08
RC 81.139 GL -9.58
PLANE TOC[NTRiC CONIC
C3 16.781 VHL 4.097
LNCH ATNT_ LNCH TIM_
90.00 0 41 34
90.00 14 19 Z
IOO,OO 2 6 4
I00.00 15 37 13
110.OO 3 21 38
IlO.O0 16 38 14
_IrFERENTIAL C(_R[CTIONa
TO[ .1083 TRA -.4534 TC3 -.1964 BAU .2202
ROE -.116# RRA -.31OO RC3 -.9615 rAu .15603
r0£ -.0797 FRA-I.9831 rC3-#.O495 88P 2937
80£ .8424 _A .5493 BC3 .9813 FSP -1908
0[STANCE 298.162
LOL 884.88 VL 27.322 GAL -7.17 ATL 91.43 HCA 154.73 SNA 132.90 Ice .19006 INC 1.4528 Vl 29.291
LOP 58.96 v# 3#.803 GAP -1.81 ATP 88.99 TAL 213.8# TAP 348.61RCA 107.64 APO 158.16 V2 55.094
GP -24.80 7AL 145.96 TAP 73.91 [TS 7.64 ?A£ 159.43 IT[ 285.56 ?AC 103.65 ETC 9.55 CLP -72.22
0LA 6.63 RAL 136.68 RAO 6567.7 V(L !1.754 PTH 8.07 vflP 3.542 0PA -14.45 RAP 159.33 Ice 1.2762
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ A_NTN INJ TIN[ PO C$T T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2380.37 -83.28 52.27 358.9! 106.68 I 21 14 1780.4 -80.71 44.49
4610.38 18.87 195.89 354.18 64.56 15 35 52 4010.3 9,34 188,39
2107.8i -84.85 31.87 356.55 108.03 8 41 18 1507.8 o81.56 _4.10
4358.11 13.85 176.86 353.69 63.84 16 49 51 3758.1 IO.15 169.42
1#71.61 -87.03 I8.88 355.44 J11.77 3 52 44 1871.6 -73.83 5.11
4167.08 16.44 160.30 3_2.23 39.60 I7 47 41 3567.1 I_.88 155.66
NIO-C_URSE [IECUTION ACCURACY _e|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
aGT 673.6 aG_ 950.3 SG3 616.O aT 244.3 SR 331.8 SS 85# .I
RRT .3_00 _ .9468 RTr .5757 CRT -.2565 CRS -.5t85 CST -.67Tg
a_ 1166.0 823 .1916 RI3 .9282 LSA 371.3 NSA 311.8 SSA 8#.#
aGI IO_O.Z aG_ 306.3 THA c_.g8 ELI 342.3 £L2 288.4 ALF 109.84
LAUNCH OATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IO8.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.L'X_
RP IO7.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL -8.37
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.488 VHL 4.0_8
LNCH AZNTH LI_N TI_
gO.OO 0 35 18
90.00 14 89 IE
100.00 8 0 _0
100.00 15 48 31
110.00 3 IT 8
110.O0 16 46 _11
01rFERENTIAL COq'RECTIONS
TOE .IO83 TRA -.5056 TC3 -.4183 OAU .2566
R0E -.193I RRA -.3884 RC3-I.0921 FAU .I_kq4|
roe .01T9 FRA-J.S948 rC3-8.3310 BaP 3443
BOE .2214 6RA .5997 _¢3 1.1_18 rap -1965
OIaTAN(E 304._$
LOI. 284.82 VL 27.324 GAL -7.I0 ATL 91.25 piCA 137.95 SNA 132.91 ECC .18984 INC 1,845# Vl 89.891
LOP 62.17 VP 3_.216 GAP -1.33 AFP 89.07 TAL 813.70 TAP 351.65 RCA 107.76 APO 15#.07 V8 35.107
GP -88.68 7AL 146.08 ZAP 79.12 [?S 3.68 746 157.78 IT[ 872,13 7AC J06,04 ETC #,8# CLP -77.80
OLA 7.70 RAL 137,1J RAO 6w_7.7 VEL 11.739 PTH 2.07 VNP 3.512 0PA -J5,35 RAP 156.55 ECC 1.8TO3
L-I TZN( INJ LAT INJ LOM6 INJ RT Aac INJ ATMTH INJ TIM[ PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2409.85 -83.77 _4._0 337.39 103.86 I 15 87 1809.8 -81.36 46.36
4571,31 II.73 |9_.02 334.29 64.04 15 45 84 3971.5 8.14 I#6.17
8134.95 -84.8J 33.6_ 337.03 107.23 8 35 5S 1534.9 -82.22 25.85
4381.05 12.70 174,10 333.79 62,71 16 38 58 3721.0 8.95 167.33
1894.92 -27._0 14._9 353._N_ JII.Ol 3 48 37 1294.9 -24.50 6.59
4133.44 15.28 1540,41 352,31 59.05 17 55 32 3533.8 11.07 151.#5
MIO-C_U#3_ £X[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 811.0 SG_ 1034.2 $63 629.7 ST 265,3 aR 307.0 SS 853._
RRT .?020 RRf" .9589 RTr .7171 CRT -.1431CR$ -.4300 C$T -.#]77
SG_ 1314.3 RZ3 ,_3_ RI3 .9391 LSA 361,O _SA 312.# SSA 29.?
SGJ 1219.6 aG2 489.8 THA 54.64 EL! 314.6 EL_ 256.2 ALr 112.15
J677
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 196? FLIGHT TIME I10.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 25 1967
HEL|O(ENTRI( CONIC 0I$TANCE 31q.985
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 2R4.ZZ VL 27.320 GAL -?.03 A?L 91.03 MCA 141.17 |HA 132.89 ECC .18857 ]NO 1.0340 Vl Z9.Z91
RP IO7.91 LAP -.65 LOP 65.39 VP 38.ZZ5 GAP -.86 A?P 89.19 TAL 213.41 TAP 354.59 RCA 107,83 APO 157.95 vZ 35.119
RC 85.546 GL -?.01 GP -28.64 ?AL 146,11 ?AP 84.19 ET5 3.41 ?AE J55,38 ETE 262.40 7AC 108.36 ETC 6.8Z CAP -83.3R
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 I6.O56 VHL 4,OO7 OLA 8.91RAL 137,75 RA0 6367,6 VEL ll.?Z3 PTH 2.0? VHP 3.315 0PJ -16.31 RAP 153.75 COG 1.2642
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| T|NE |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_HTH |NJ T[NE PO C$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
9(_._0 0 28 19 Z443.23 -24,38 36._V'J 358.09 104.87 I 9 2 |843.2 -22.10 48.57
90.00 14 41 _ 4327.23 10.40 190.43 354.58 63.51 J5 36 47 3927.Z 6.76 183.66
100.00 I 54 0 2166,87 -25.44 35.85 337.76 106.23 2 _ ? 1563.9 -22.97 27.93
100.00 15 58 _ 4278.85 11.37 171._7 354.0? 62.17 J7 9 39 3678.8 7.56 164.96
110,00 3 12 9 1922.34 -28.Z6 16.25 330.73 llO.08 3 44 I1 1322.3 -25.26 _.36
JlO.O0 16 36 41 4096,|4 13,95 I36.30 352.§6 58.A? 18 4 3? 3496.1 9.6_ 149.81
D|FF[RENTIAL C(_RECTIGI_S NX0-COURS_ £X£CUT|(_I ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERM|NA TXON ACCURACY
TOE .J|55 TRA -.5581 TC3 -.6597 gAU .2_N_4 SGT 979.4 SM ]||3,1 $G3 6_'J.8 ST 293.7 SR 275.4 SS Z§3._
ROE -.1633 RRA -.3293 RC3-1.2237 FAu .I5762 RRT .7919 RRIF .9C_q3 RTF ._042 CRT -.0427 CRS -.3153 CST -.9216
roe .1373 FRA-I.SI05 FC3-8.49_ 85P 401I SG_ 1484.2 RE3 ._77 R|3 .9477 LSA 383.2 NSA 280.6 SSA 30.O
802 .2000 8RA .6480 8C3 1,3902 TSP -1973 SGI 1406.4 SG2 474.2 THA 49.6t EL! 295.5 EL2 273.5 ALF 163.ZO
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 7 J967 FLIGHT T|N_ 1|2,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 27 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0()
RP 107.87 LAP -.86
RC 87,767 GL -3.41
PLAN_TOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 15.688 VHL 3.961
LNCH JTMTH LI_H 711_
9(1.00 O _ IJ
_K).O0 14 56 1
JOO.O0 J 46 39
1OO.00 18 12 |3
_10.00 3 6 33
110.OO 17 8 49
0ZFFER£NTIAL CORt[CTION.q.
T0£ .133J TRA -.f_)72 TO3 -.9_0_ _AU .3445
ROE -.1289 RRJ -.3318 RC3-I.3t_O FAU .154)0
r0[ .28i2 FRA-]._I69 FC3-8.314_ _SP 4656
80[ .1853 M4 .692'O 8C3 1,6424 FSP -1959
0Z$TAN([ 317.3_
LOL 2_4.22 VL 27.312 GAL -6.94 AtL _0.79 _CA 144.39 SN* 132.P3 £CC .IP802 ZNC .7900 VJ _9.29_
LOP t_q.6I vP 3_.2_ GAP -,41ATP B9.3£ TAL 2|3.03 TAP _57.44 RCA |07.85 4PO 15T.8_ v2 35.13!
GP °30.70 ZAL 145.02 TiP _9.04 ITS 1.01 ?A£ 152.38 [T£ 254.55 74C 110.54 [TC 5.|9 CLP -_8.B_
OLA 10.3_ R&L I_.57 RAO _567,6 VEL |I.708 PTH _.06 VHP 3.534 OP4 -I 7.45 RAP JSJ.0I ECC I.ZSRZ
L-| T;NI_ |NJ LST |NJ L(_NG ZNJ RT 45C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
24_4.33 -25.07 59.32 359.04 I03.62 l I 35 188A.A -22.95 51.29
44?3.68 8.8l 187.4_ 355.0? 62,98 |6 |0 36 _q75.6 5.12 180.75
2_3.46 -16.I5 M.30 358.73 I05.O3 2 73 23 1605.3 -23.83 30._7
4219,74 9,t_O l_q._ 354.55 61.62 l? Z_ 43 3629.7 5.93 162.23
1933.46 -Z9.01 |_.53 337.74 108,92 3 39 8 1355.5 -Z6.16 10._
4052.51 12.39 I5_.89 353,01 37,_8 18 16 22 3452,5 8.06 l_T.iT
NIO-C(_W$[ [XF._UTZCN ACCURACY OReIT D[TERM|NATZON ACCURACY
$GT Jl_q.9 SG_ II97,3 $G3 621.8 ST 330.6 SR 239.3 SS 263.7
RRT .8471 RRF .9736 RTr .856_ CRT .0507 CRS -.2189 CST -.9739
$G_ |673.Z R23 .Z078 R|3 .9550 LS_ 421.6 NSA 239.5 SSA 31.0
SGl 16(18.1 SGE 462.3 THA 43.81 ELI 331.1 EL2 23_.6 ALF 4.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 1_2.10 LAL -.00
RP IOT.R_ LAP -.27
RE B9.996 GL -3.50
PLANETC_ENT_IC CONIC
C3 15.326 VHL 3.915
LNCH A?MTH LNCH Tll, q[
90.00 0 10 13
9_.00 15 14 8
JO0.O0 I 37 42
100.00 16 29 2!
II0.00 2 59 48
IlO,_O 17 23 44
FLIGHT T_ME I14.00
0ISTANCE 323,706
LOt. 284.22 VL 27.Z99 GAL -6.85 4?L 9_.3_ HE4 147._1 SMA 132.73 ECC .18760
LOP 71._3 vP 38.231 GAP .03 A?P 89.37 TAL 212.60 TAP .21RCA 107.83
GP -32.92 ?Ak 145.80 ?_P 93,_7 ET$ 338.28 74E 148.96 ETE 248.42 ?AC I12.51
0LA lZ.03 R_L 139.6_ RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.692 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.629 0PA -18.80
L-| T|H_ |NJ LAT [NJ LCNG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM
2535.61 -25.84 62.87 .31 102.00 0 52 29 1935.6
4413.88 6.89 183.97 355.85 62.47 16 27 42 _h413.8
7253.49 -26.93 41.84 .03 103.44 2 13 15 1653.5
417|,19 7.89 |63.58 335._ tl 61.07 I7 38 52 3571.2
1996,59 -29.89 7|.42 359,|1 I07.42 3 33 5 I396.6
d000.88 10.50 1_J,0_ 353,71 57.28 18 3_ 25 3400.9
ARRIVAL _AT[ OCT 29 1967
ZNC .5043 vl 79.791
APO 157.64 v2 35.143
ETC 3,38 CLP -94.26
RAP 188.33 ECC 1.2577








TOE .1641 TRA -.6_t T(3-1.19C_3 B_U .3914
R0E -.0848 RRA -.32_ RC_-1.4_96 rAu .14743
roe ._o97 r84-1.5(160 rC3-_.3Z77 BSP 5290
802 .1847 B_A .72_I B(3 1.91_3 r$P -1877
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.80 L_P -.0_
RC 92.232 GL -I.14
PLAI_T(X(NTR|C CONIC
C3 14.988 VNL 3._71
LNCH ATMTH LNCN T|I_
90.00 23 53 23
_KLOO 15 31 9
100.00 ! 2_ 11
100.00 I_ 31 l
110.O0 2 51 12
IlO.OO |? 4_
OZrFER[NT_4L CCI_[CT|_IS
T0{ .Z121 TRA -,M)? TC_-I.4_I0 eAt,_ ,4410
R0[ -.0353 RR_ -.3142 RC)-I.$Z?7 rAU ,|.,%4_5
roe .5451 riA-l.3104 FC3-_.0261BSP 6(]17
BOE .2|5| _'_ .7324 BC3 Z.ZO_6 rsP -1804
NJO-C_J_SlC [X£CUTZON 4CCU_A(_
$GT 1371.5 $GR 1269.7 $G3 598.3
• RT .B817 _r .9_11RTK .8_9
$(,e 1_89.0 RZ3 .Z094 R|3 .9598
$G| 1_13,3 5Gt 433,1 THA 42.50
rLIC,_T TII,_ 116.00
ORBIT 0ET[RN_N4T|ON ACCUR4C_
ST 3?9.0 SR 194.7 SS 289.9
CRT .1865 CRS -.|T26 C$T -.9897
LSA 477.6 MSA 190,8 SSA 3_.9
ell 381.3 EL2 190.1ALF 7.Z9
_R_VAL DATE OCT 31 1967
DiSTAN<E 330.03(1
L_I, 284._Z YL Z7,L_iZ GAL -_.74 ArL 90.l_ l_K1.83SNA 131.61 ECC .18729 |NO .1615 VI _9.Z9!
LOP 75.05 VP _1.2_k3 G&P .46 ATP 89._6 T_L 2|2,07 TAP 2.90 RE4 I07.7_ 4PO i37,43 v2 35.154
GP -3_.36 7&L 145,40 rAP 97.?1 £T$ 355.24 rA[ |45.20 [TE 243.12 7AC !14.22 [?C 1.39 (LP -99.47
OLA |4,lO RAL IM).B7 _AO 6551._ VEL 11,618 PT_ 2°05 VNP 3.746 OPA -_.44 R_P 145.75 CCC 1.Z467
L-! TIM(: IN| LAT IN| LGNG |NJ _T A$¢ IN| ATNTN IN| Tll41[ IPO {ST T|M |NJ E LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
21101.Pl -26,?0 t7,33 Z.OZ 99._| 24 36 47 L_'1_1.8 -25.07 59.24
4337.63 4.47 179.67 _37.00 6_,0| 16 49 27 3737.6 .69 I73.03
2315.33 -17,_3 46.Z'Z 1,77 101.31 2 4 46 1715,3 -26.01 37.90
4099.34 5._,1_ t$1.5_1 355,43 _0,57 17 59 _ 3499,3 1,58 155.04
2'_49,_'} -_I0._0 _5.J9 .94 J03,40 3 25 22 |449,3 -28.48 |6.82
39_.J3 _.I? J47.?I _4,78 56,69 IB 48 7 33_4.1 3.74 14J.44
NI0-C_UIIS{ {K_CUT|ON ACCU_A(_ CR_|T 0ETERM|NA T|ON ACCURACY
SGT I S_IIoB $GR 1_49,3 $03 36/I,) ST 444,7 SR 157.6 SS 330,9
fl_T .90_7 m_r ._56 Ryr .9097 CRT ,4_69 CRS -.3177 CST -.984_
SG8 2079.2 RZ3 ,_89 #13 ,964Z LSA 555.9 M$A IAT.T SSA 34._
SGI _fJ19.9 SG2 43_.2 TNA 4_.()_ ELI 43_.3 EL2 140,7 ALF 9.55
J678
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 118.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV Z 1967
H[LIC_[NTRIC CON[(
RL 152.J0 LAL -,00
RP 107.77 LAP .ll
RC 94.474 GL 1.80
PLANETOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 14.703 VNL 3,834
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN|
90.00 73 35 42
90.00 16 7 36
100.00 I 10 Z7
I00.00 17 19 ZS
110.00 ? 59 37
110.00 18 6 47
OIFr[R[NTIAL CCI_R[CTIONS
TOE .2845 TR4 -.1_)32 T(3-|.763R gAU .4892
R0[ .0?89 RR4 -.2915 RC3-1.7555 rAU .lZ74B
roe .6986 FRA-I.0739 rc3-7,_163 8SP 6703
BO[ .2860 884 .7612 B(3 2.4_6 rsP -1671
0[STANCE 336.329
LOL Z84.?? VL Z7.767 GAL -6.63 AZL 89.74 HC4 154.05 SN4 132,17 |CO .18707 INC .7543 Vl 29.Z_!
LOP 78.2? vP _1.225 GAP .87 AZP 9_.23 TAk 211.46 TAP 5.$2 RCA 107.69 4PO 157.23 V? 55.165
GP -38.12 74L 144.78 ZAP 101.34 [T6 351.85 IA[ 141.!7 ETE ?40.20 14C 115.62 [TC 359.19 CLP-104.47
0LA 16.70 RAL 142.46 RA0 6567.6 VEL !1.666 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.912 DPA -27.47 RAP 143.?? [CC l.Z42n
L-Z T]NtE INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT 4SC |NJ 47MTH ]NJ TZN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
2691.09 -27.57 73.92 4.34 96.73 24 20 33 2091.1 -?6.55 65.46
4239.76 1.32 |74.Z0 358.75 61.71 17 18 l] 3639.8 -?.47 167.57
2398.23 -28.87 52.19 4.15 9_.31 1 50 25 1798.2 -27.37 43.69
4007.8_ 2.42 156.54 358.|4 60.20 18 26 16 3407.8 -I.56 150.0_
2119.25 -32.05 30.31 3.A6 102.57 3 14 56 1519.3 -29.99 Zl.TI
_159._ 5.22 J43.56 35_.40 56.17 19 11 7 3259.6 .74 137,54
N|0-COURS[ £XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT !193.9 SGQ 1420.2 SG3 525.8 ST 539.2 SR 148.7 ss 395.9
RRT .9178 RNtr .g_lgO RTF .923! CRT .8096 CRS -.6975 CST -.9757
$G8 Z2_8.0 RZ] .2107 R13 .9671 LSA 675.2 NSA 110,9 SSa 35.6
$G! Z243.1SG2 451.0 TNA 37.80 ELI 552.8 £L2 85.1 ALF 17.9_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ? 1961 rL|_T TIN| 120.00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV 4 1967
HEL|O([NTR|C COLIC 0I$TAK[ }AZ._5
RL 162.|O LAL -.00 LOL ZRA.ZZ VL 27.Z_1GAL -6._ AZL 89.22 HCA |57.24 StAA
RP 107.73 LAP .3_ LOP _1._ VP 3_.Z1_ GAP l.tT ATP 90.72 TAL 21_.79 TAP
RC 96.719 GL 5._7 GP -41.32 Z4L 143._3 74P104.55 £T$ 348.05 74[ 136._3 ET£
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,5_1_ VHL 3.8|2 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN( L-I TIN| IN] LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIN|
9('1.OO 23 9 l _!19._3 -Z_.ZS 83.ZS 7.51 92.10 23 $6 0
gO.DO 16 50 38 4106.06 -Z.99 166.74 1.49 61.R3 17 58 M
10(1.O0 0 47 7 _515,87 -_.67 _._3 7.43 93.84 I 29 3
i_.(_ 17 59 E 3_UI4.9_ -l.7§ J49._O ._0 60.15 19 3 47
I10._ Z Z_ 51 _16.34 -35.26 37.65 _.98 9_.40 Z 59 47
llO.OO 18 39 4tl 3757.24 I.$Z 1_1.20 3_.89 35.84 19 42 23
OZKFERENT|AL C_I_CTICM_ N|0-COU_SI_ EXI_CUTJ_I ACCURACY
TOE .3911 TRA -.70_d TC_-_.O_t_ B_ .556_ 8GT _.3 SG_ lAAA.8 SG3 474,_
ROE .110_ RIIA -.23/O R¢)-I.8644 rAU .11311_ Rl_f .92_6 pL_qr ,_17 RTF .9320
r0E .8_3_ rRA -.aiR3 FC3-6.7_S B]P 73/1_ SG_ 2497.6 RZ3 ._127 813 .9693
802 .4064 MA .7488 8(3 _.7_O8 FSP -1_19 SGI ZA_5.4 SG2 457.4 THA 3_.97
132._J £CC .18694 |NO ,7829 VI 79.291
R.07 RCA 107.57 AI:'O 157.03 v2 35.175
237.62 lAC 116.66 ETC 356,74 CLP-109.2?
ZO.O_ I_L 144._ _0 6_67.6 V[L 11.6_A PTN 2.05 VHP 4.141 DPA -24.99 RAP 140.69 ?CO 1,7391
PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2219._ -27.66 74.63





_B|T _ETERN|NAT|ON ACCuRAC _
ST 679.5 SR 2_0.9 65 483._
CRT .9840 CRS -.9394 CST -.9741
L$A 854.3 NSA g6.0 SSA ?9.9
[LI 710.6 EL? 3_.9 ALF 17.03
L_UNCH DATE JUL 7 19&7 rL|G_T TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL D*T£ NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_?.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.70 LAP ,49
RC 98.967 GL IO.51
PLAN_T_NTR_C CONIC
C] |4._92 VHL ).8_
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIIA[
90.00 22 21 6
90,00 17 _9 _
IOO.OO O 7 13
100.00 19 0 ZS
110.OO 1 56 3
llO.OO 19 ZR 4
OIFF[R[NTZAL CC_[{T|(_I_
TOE ._48_ 7_A -.6773 1(3-2.2_6_ B_U .3_4
ROE ,21_3 RR4 -.L_78 R(3-1.9457 FAU .09_159
ro£ 1.0020 KRA *.3572 rC3-S.8492 B]P _19_
80£ .5_93 MA .1_8_ 8C3 _.9AS6 rsP -1332
0JSTANCE 349.866
cOL 284.27 VL 27.212 GAL -6.37 AlL 88.52 _CA 150.50 SNA 132.11 [CC .18690 INC 1.47_9 v! 29.291
LOP 84,7_ VP 3A.Z08 GAP 1.5_ 41P 91.39 TAL 210.04 TAP 10._4 RCA 107,42 APO |$6,80 V2 _.185
GP -4_.15 74L 141.83 lAP 106.61 IT] 343.77 lA[ 132.10 ET[ 235,77 lAC 117.29 £TC 333.95 CLP;113.92
0LA 24.38 RAL 147.19 RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.661 PTN 2.05 VNP 4.461 0PA -28.15 RAP 138.02 ECC J.?40J
L-| T|NI[ |NJ LAY |NJ LONG |Hi R_ 46C INJ AIMTH |NJ 7|N[ P_ CST T|N |NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
3050.27 -27.Pl 98.63 11.76 84.42 Z3 I1 37 2430.3 -Z8.29 89.99
3_97.22 -9.$8 164.93 6.20 63.22 19 4 57 3791.2 -13.10 148.02
2700.83 °29;72 74.56 11.93 86.63 0 52 13 2100.8 -29,87 65.76
31_)1.87 -7.88 139.67 5.50 61.07 20 2 ? 3101.9 -II.6A 132.94
236_.32 -34.14 48.77 |Z.(_ 91.87 2 3_ 24 1760.3 -33.50 39.58
361_.17 o4.11 |_.7P _.98 _6.03 _0 Z8 19 _OI_.Z -8.54 124.50
NI0-COU_$1E [KIECUT|ON ACCu_ACf OPBIT 0[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 2217.P SG_ 1657.7 SG3 415.0 ST 889.7 SR 341.7 SS 591.?
Pi_T ,9316 P$qtr ._37 RTF .9385 C_T .9943 CR$ -.9912 CST -.9787
$G8 8710.2 R"_3 .21_ R|3 .9711 LSA 1115.8 NS4 IOI.8 SS4 19.5
$01 2659.0 SG_ 4?0.6 TNA 54.42 ELI 952.5 £L2 33,9 4Lr 20.93
LAUNC_ 0AT[ JUt. 7 19_7 rk|_IT 718[ IZ4.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 8 1967
NEL|_[NTRIC CON|C
RL 152.10 LAL -._
RP 107._7 LAP ._1
RC 101.218 GL 17,1_
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CON|C
C3 15,1_$ VNL 3.894
LNCH A_NTH LN_ TIM_
79.06 18 57 9
100.94 21 33 SO
79.06 18 37 g
iOO.94 21 S3 IX)
IIO.OO I _ _5
I10.OO tO 51 IZ
olrrEeCNTZAL CO_qlECTICI_
TOE .7913 TRA -._097 TC5-_._k_45 8AU .6_46
ROE .35_ PMA -.16E7 gC$-1.9_11 FAU ,0_151
FOE 1.14ZE rRA -.ZgOO r($-4._414 B$P _754
BOE .8M8 BRA .6E39 8C3 3.0_I(14 K]P -1118
OIST_K[ 36_.0tl3
LOt. Z_4.ZZ YL 27.1_5 5AL -$.25 AZL _7._7 _C._ 165.7Z S_A 131._ £CC .18694 |NC 2.4313 VI 29.291
LOP _7.9_ vP 3_.Ig_, GAP _.0] AFP 9_._5 TAL 209._3 TAP 12.96 RCA 107.24 APO 1_6.56 v2 35.195
GP -49.84 l_L IN.R4 TAP |07.92 IT] 35_.9_ 7A£ 126.79 [T£ 234.43 7AC 11 7.46 [TC 350.69 C_P-118,50
OLA 30.19 _L l_.g_ RA0 6567.6 VEL II._16 PT_. Z.06 VHP 4.926 0PA -32.14 RAP 134.97 £CC 1.7496
Lo| T|14[ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH JNJ T|M[ PO (ST T|N |NJ _ LAT ZNJ ? LONG
3767.1_q -_.47 I_10,61 15.65 69,29 19 59 46 31_7.1 -25.09 142.77
31_7.65 -_.4_ I0_._ 1_.65 69.ZR 22 46 _8 238?,7 -25.08 100.85
3757.08 -L_.4? I_A_._l 15.65 69,29 19 59 46 31_7.1 -25.09 142.77
3187.65 -_.4_ IO_l.f_l 15.65 6g._A 2_ 46 5R _S_7.7 -25.08 I00.8_
Z_7.42 -35,02 67.91 18._ R0.63 J 46 21 L_307.4 -33.97 5_.80
5_I_.51 -IE,67 IIR.49 I0._? _?,98 21 47 57 2783._ -16.81 |JI.82
N|0-COUI_N[ _¢UT|ON ACCURACY _017 O[T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 2461.0 $_ 1616,0 $03 347.1 ST 1206.3 _ $34.1 $5 719._
_T .953_ _r .99_1RTr ,9431 CRT .9904 CRS -,9990 CST -.9849
$Gt_ _918,6 RZ3 ._!47 R13 .97_ LSA 1498,1N$A 11G.7 SSA IJ._
$_| Z_77.1SG2 49_.3 TNA _2.87 [LJ 1317.6 EL2 67.7 ALr ?_.74
1679
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUN(, CAT[ JUL 7 |96T FLI_T TIME I_6.0_ ARRIV4L 0JTE NOV I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 361.ZAZ
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOL 284.ZE VL 27.151 GJL -6.07 ATL 86.16 MC4 1£6.94 SMA 131.67 ECC .1_?04 ]NC 3.8133 Vl Z9.Z91
RP |07.65 L4P .8 7 LOP 91.19 VP 38.182 GAP _.39 4tP 93.71 TAL 208.36 TAP 15.50 RE4 107.05 APO 156,30 VZ 35.204
RC 103.470 GL 26.07 GP -55.71 ?AL 1_.89 74P 108.03 [TS _)_.26 74E 1_}.63 ETE 233.E5 74¢ 117.08 [TC _46.?0 (LP-123.3Z
PL4N_TO(.£NTRI( CONIC
C3 16.965 VHL 4.119 0L4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| T;M_ INJ LAT
63,63 17 43 3_ 4077.80 -27.06 177.73 25.M 62.34 18 51 37
116.37 23 52 35 2917.89 -27.05 90.08 2_.67 62.3_ 24 4] 13
63.63 17 43 39 407?.80 -17.06 |??.T_ 25.6.q 62.34 18 5] 37
II6.37 23 5Z 35 E917.89 -27.05 90.08 25_67 62.33 Z4 41 13
63.63 17 43 39 4077,80 -27.06 177.73 15.68 62,34 J_ 51 37
116.37 23 52 35 2917.89 -27.05 90,08 15.67 62._3 24 41 13
01rrERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS MZ0*COU_S[ [gI_CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE |,|853 TRA -.4742 T()-Z.$ISO BAU .6_6 SGT 2656.I SC41 1647,8 SG3 _72.7
ROE .5540 RRA -.0188 RC_-I.7676 rAU .06267 RRT .9311RR_ .9954 RTF .9474
FOE J.24R5 FRA -.0_69 r(3-3.J_2 BSP 9419 $C_ 3125.7 R_3 .2139 R13 .9738
BO[ |,3084 _RA ,4746 BE3 2.9]26 rsP -889 SGI 30_2.5 SG2 517.9 THA _J.98
37.93 RAL 156.62 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.762 PTH 2.08 VMP 5.648 0PA -37.16 RAP 131.09 £(C 1.2792








ST 1668.8 SR 772.0 SS 848.5
CRT .990E CRS -.9999 CST -.9902
CS4 E'0_0,8 M54 132.0 5S4 6.4
ELI 1836.2 EL2 97.7 ALF 24.69
L_UNCH 04T[ JUL ? 1967 FLI_T TII_ 128.00 ARR|VAL 04TE NOV 1_ 1967
HELIO(TENTR[C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
Re 107,_ LkP J.O5
iC 105.713 GC 37.91
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 _2.180 V_L 4.710
LNCH A_MTH LN_H Tll, q_ L-i TIN( INJ LAT |NJ kONG |NJ RT 45C |NJ AZMTM _NJ T|_
49.88 I? _4 Z5 4197.04 -_O.54 19_.t54 43.69 51.41 18 _6
|_0.11 | _1 56 ER_5.4G -_0.5_ 84.55 43._ 51.40 2 19 E
49.88 17 _4 Z5 4_97,04 -30._4 199,64 43.69 51.41 18 3_
t3_.JZ I 31 5_ Z8_5.46 -30._3 84.55 43.6_q Sl.40 Z 19 2
49.88 17 _4 25 4197.04 -_O.54 199.64 43.69 51.41 18 36 2
I_ke/.l@ 1 31 5_ 78_S.4_ -30.53 84._S 43._q 51.40 2 19
0IFCgRENTIAL (C_RECTICI_ MI0-¢OUR_I_ EXECUTION ACC_)RACv
TOE J.8793 TX4 -.ZOZ9 TC3-J._k_IO 8_u ._04 $©T ZgI_._ $_ 1_00.4 5¢3 195.0
ROE .79_5 RRA .|_71 RC3-1.31_7 rAU .04317 RRT .9108 _r .99_0 eTr .9524
r0[ 1.1881 rR_ .1917 F_3-1.68_Z 8SP I(3_4 $G_ _3_6.0 R_ ._|_1RI_ .9730
BOE Z.0411 _tA .ZGE9 8C3 2.Z944 rsP -645 SGi _279.4 SGZ 554.8 TH4 27.67
OISTAN(E $_7.448
LOL 284.21 VL 17.117 GAk -S.90 ATL 83.R4 HC_ 1713.15 _144 131.43 £CC .18720 [NC 6.158Z Vl 29.79!
LOP 94.41 VP _I_.|_5 GAP Z.?_ ATP 9_.07 T4L ZO7.43 TAP 17.37 RC4 I0_.83 APO 156.04 v_ _5.212
GP -63.19 2AL 1_S.08 IAP |06._9 [TS _Z£,3_ 74[ 11_.16 [T[ 231.40 7AC 11£.07 ET( 341.27 CLP-I29.2R
0LA 47.69 i_k 166.17 R_0 _7.9 V[L 11.981 PTH Z.14 VHP £.900 0PA -43.41 RAP 125.41 ECC 1.3650







ORBIT 0CTERM/NAT_ON ACCUR4C v
ST _89.6 S# 973.9 $S 936.7
CRT .9899 CRS -.9996 CST -.9935
LS_ 2654_3 NS_ 150.8 554 3.7
ELI 2484.8 EL2 1_7,1 4L_ 27,90
L4UNCH C&TE JUL ? 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 130.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 14 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP J07.60 LAP 1._3
RE t07,975 GL 52.07
PL4_TO(ENTR/C CONIC
C3 39.957 VHL 6.321
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
37.S4 17 57 51
142.46 3 19 55
37.54 17 57 5|
142.46 3 19 55
37.94 17 57 51
142.46 3 |9 55
01FFES[NTI4L CC_R[CTIONS
T0[ 3.1731 TR4 .44_4 TC3-I.05_7 84U ._4_4
ROE .8004 RRA .4594 RE3 o.5811 FAU .014J9
ro_ _.1877 _R4 .3_oI re3 -.S_41BsP I0619
BOE 3.2725 BRA .6385 8(3 1,20Z_ FSP -41Z
0ISTJNCE 373.562
LOL 284.2_ VL 27,081 G4c -5.71 47L 79.34 MCA 173.33 Sx4 131.1_ ECC .18739 INC10.6631 Vl Z9.291
LOP 97.66 VP _.147 GAP 3.08 47P I00._9 T4L Z06.42 TAP 19.74 R(4 106.60 APO 155.76 VZ 55-2_0
GP -72.74 74L 115.12 Z4P 103.29 ETS 315.35 74E 103.52 [T£ 225.5_ _4C 114.43 ET( 331.28 CLP-140.?7
OLA 57.5£ RAL 183.89 RA0 65_.5 VEL IZ.701 PTH 2.31 VHP 9.485 0P4 -50.77 R4P 115.40 [(C 1.651_
L-I TII_ /NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ4FMTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 7 L4T INJ E LONG
4527._ -21,70 121.03 14.42 37._8 19 13 1_ 39_7.7 -33.94 715.61
2888.54 "27._ 87.94 74.40 37._8 4 8 4 2288,5 -33.92 82.53
4_77.6/_ -77.?O ZZI.O_ 74.4Z 37._8 19 13 18 3927.T -33.94 215.61
2888.54 -27.&q B7,94 74.40 37.18 4 8 4 E288.5 -33.92 82.53
45_7,(N_ -27,70 171.03 74.42 37,28 19 13 18 3927,7 °33.84 E15.61
2888.54 -27.68 87.94 74.40 37.28 4 8 4 1288.5 -33.92 87.53
MI0-_OUR$[ [g[CUTI_ 4_CUR4Cv OtBIT 0[TEI_4IN4T|_I 4(CL_4Cv
SGT 31_6.5 S_ 1191.9 SG3 IZ_,I ST 1885.2 _ 762.3 SS 896.8
RRT .8567 _" .966_ RTF .9631 CRT .9730 CRS o.9917 CST -.9946
$G_ 3_O_.4 R_ ._O_d R|3 .9778 LS4 3110.4 MS4 186.8 $54 2.0
SG! 34S0._ SGZ 608.3 TNA I9.£J ELl _979.3 EL2 170.5 4Lr 14,46
LAUNCH OATE JUL 7 1967 FLIr_4T TII_ |31.00 4RRIV4LDATE NOV 16 1967
H{LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01ST_K{ 379.5_1
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_ LOt. 184.21 Vk 17.044 G_L -5._ _ZL $7,00 _ 176.39 .T_t_ 130.91 £CC
RP |07,58 LAP 1,41 _C_ I(_.B9 VP .,_.1_7 _4P 3.37 _P JJ_.9_ TAL _5._7 T_P Zl.67 RC_
_C 110._6 GL 63.71GP -81.13 _4L 101.?0 IAP _.O_ ITS _7.33 24[ 88.93 ET[ 181.96 7AC
PL4_TOCENT_IC CO_IC
C3 137.583 VHL 11.730 0L4 60.43 R4L _10.IS RA0 _S?O.S VI[L 16.091 PTH
LNO4 ATMTH LN(N TIM( L-I TIME: lMJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ
34.10 19 33 41 4_7._ -19._7 _4.3¢ ll_.O? )0.3)
145.90 5 13 3_ 3|54.M -IZ,E6 97,00 113.05 3(1.33
34.10 19 33 41 48Z7.55 -IZ._? 134._J) 113.07 30.33 ZO 54
145.90 5 13 31 3154.M -I_.Z6 97.00 113.05 _O.33 6
34.10 19 33 4! 4817.55 -I_.Z? 134.3_ i13.07 _10,_3 ZO 54
145.90 5 13 32 3154.68 -IZ.ZE 97,00 113.05 3_.53 6 G
DIFFERENTI4L C(_RECTI(3NS MI0-_$1_ (_CUT|_N 4(CIJR4CY
;o_ 4.203_ T_ Z.541_ 1(_ -.1430 _m .2_33 S_T 3P_4.# $_ 1555._ $C3 71.4
ROE-2.8484 RR4 -._7 NC3 .O0_i F_U .005_ RRT -,g_l_Z _ -.8765 RTF .99?3
rOE ,9672 FR4 .6_11FC$ -.033Z BSP 10_0£ SG(! 361_.Z RZ3 -.1440 R|3 -.9893
80E 5.0778 eRA 2.63?0 BE3 ,]431 rSP -ZZ7 861 3566.8 SGZ 596,0 TN4 J55.88
.18746 INC2E.g948 VI 29.291
10_.3_ 4PO 155.46 v2 35.Z_7
112.90 CTC 282.69 CLP 13G.45
Z._3 _P 16.908 0P4 -57.18 RAP 92.48 ECC 3.7643
47MTH INJ T|I_ PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
ZO 54 9 4#E?.5 -19.14 #30._5
6 G 6 2554.7 -19.13 93.13
9 42_?.5 -19.14 230.55
6 _554.7 -19.13 93.15
9 4227.5 -19.1_ 730.55
6 _554.T -19.13 93.15
CRB/T 0ET[RMIN4710N 4CCURAC_
ST 21_?.? S# J406.9 SS 750.0
CRT -.9794 CRS .9675 CST -.9982
L54 2695.4 N$4 253.1 554 .8
ELI 2589.9 EL2 240.J 4LF J47.48
1 _xq0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH Cxr[ JUL 7 1967 fLIGHT TIME 134.QO ARRIVAL CAT? NOV f_ 1967
HEL|OC[NTR|C CC_NIC CIST4NCE ]R4.394
RL fS?.IN LAL -.n_ LOL ?R4,22 VL 77,_5 GAL -5.06 ATL ).01HCA 17R,47 SMA |30.65 [(C .IRS_H INC_6.9651 VI 29.291
RP IG7.56 LAP I.SR LOP 1f4.1] VP 3R.105 GAP ).35 AZP 176.99 TAL 203,79 T4P 71.70 RCA 1N6.36 APO 154.9] v2 35.133
RE 112.475 GL 43,R5 GP o47.15 7AL 93.50 TAP 9Z.SR [TS 1R5.55 IA[ 49.47 ErE 1_5.14 74C 115.67 IrE IH.Sa CLP 9].dq
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C]15n3.779 VHL 3R.?7R 8LA 36.0R RAL L_lR.)n RAC 6573.2 V£L 40.311 PTH 3.56 VHP 51.R_9 CPA -37.97 RAP 40._? £CC25 ?476
LNCH AZMTH LNCH riME L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONE
66.65 ?1 ?5 36 4754.OZ .R6 213.0R 119.50 53.93 72 44 50 4154.O -3.d5 ?NT.n?
113.35 3 6 55 36_6.961 ._ 132.95 119.49 53.93 4 _ 72 Y)R6.9 -3.d3 I16.X9
66.65 21 ?5 36 4754.n2 .R6 Z13._ 119.5_ 53.93 27 44 5n 4154.0 -3._5 ?nT.n?
113.35 3 6 55 36_6.9n .R_ 132.95 119.49 53.93 4 R 27 _H6.9 -3._3 1?6._9
66.65 ?1 25 36 4754._2 ._6 213.O8 119.$O 53.93 2_ 44 50 4154.0 -3.R5 ?N7.0_-
113.35 } 6 55 ]6_6.9rl ._ I 32.95 119.49 53.93 4 _ 2Z Y)R6.9 -3.R3 176.H9
DIFFERENTIAL ECRR[CrION$ N|0-EOURSE EXECUTION AECURACY _BIT _[T[RMIN4TION ACCURACv
TOE-5.nR72 TRA-|.2792 rE3 -.0R_ B&U 4.3133 5GT 1046.7 $_ _67_.3 SG3 51._ ST 755.2 SR 1274.f SS 121_.?
RCE-T.717R RR-If.3265 RE3 -.1951 rAU-.O7_I7 RRT ._36R _r -.9993 RTr -.R155 CRT .9331CRS .999! CST .9166
r0E l_6nR9 FRA Z.39ZR re3 ,0433 85P 6319 $_ ZRTZ.7 RZ] -.In}) RI) -.9946 LSA lRgd._ MS4 26_.3 SSA ,7
86£ 9.Z436 _41n.4054 863 .Z146 rSP -IZ4 S&I ?R_Y).9 SGZ 543.5 TH4 7J.14 ELI 1467.N ELg 2]6.6 ALr 6N.19
LAUNCH OA T£ JUL 7 1967 rLI_T TIME 136.061 ARRIV4L CAT£ NOV ?G 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTAI',_£ 392.577
_L 151.1# LAL -.6161LOL ZR4.22 VL 26.964 GAL -5.27 AZL 1|9._q HCA 1_).61 5_A 1_1.36 [EC .1R973 INC_9.O_41 VI 19.791
RP 1n7.54 LAP 1,75 LOP 1n7.37 vP ]k_.nR2 GAP 4,Z6 ATP 61.04 TAL _],6d T_P ,27.2R RCA 1f5.63 APO 155,1n v? 35.?]9
RC 114.72_ GL -64,15 GP 79._7 7AL 99.79 _AP _,_.}Z [T$ 1Z9._2 74[ H5.97 ET[ 2J2._r} 7_C R6.40 ErE 107,5_ CLP 159._]4
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2fg.2R2 VHL 14.467 OLA -5].06 RAL 135.RZ RAO 6_71.Z V[L IR.IR_ PTH ]._ W.IP 16.967 0P& 7_.R5 R4P _R6.15 ECC 4.4443
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(E L-I T|lmq[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RE A$C [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LL"_G
4_.O5 3 3 22 22_q5.5_ 7.42 fd").73 40.19 142.7_ ] 4f R 16/15.5 13.75 56.16
136.95 11 _3 51 6_3.72 7.43 295.n9 4n._ 14Z.7_ 1_ 1 22 ]_.7 13.76 790.53
43.f5 3 3 22 Z_15.53 7.42 6(3.73 40.19 141.7_ 3 40 H 16_35.5 13.75 56.16
136.95 11 5_ 51 6_1.7_ 7.41 295.09 4_._FI 14_.7_ J_ 1 27 3_).7 13.76 290,53
45,05 3 3 Z? 2L_f35,53 7.42 6(1.7_ 40.19 I4_.?_ 3 40 _ 1605.5 13.75 56.16
156.95 II _J 51 6_1.72 7.41 295.09 40._!3 142.70 12 I 22 _1.7 13.76 290.S]
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOU_S[ E_ECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TfON ACCURACY
TCE-4.IIS? TR*-I,24_I TC3 -.0159 BAU .11_9 SET 1_25.0 SGa 3316.5 S;) 77.2 ST 164_.3 SR Z513.7 SS 11_.5
RoE-6.11n5 RRA-3.4363 RE3 .0394 r_u .O_1_ _T .9576 m?F .9RI3 RTF .9949 CRT .9923 CRS -.9964 CST -.9997
FOE-1.90@7 FR4 -.7ZNf re3 -.O6374 8SP 114R3 SGO 37R_.4 R53 -.1261 R13 .glA LSA _04.1 MSA J 77.9 554 ._
8CE 7.3670 _A 3.6545 BE3 .0425 _SP -_]9 $G1 37_6.9 $G2 464.3 TH_ 61,74 ELI 30_1._ EL2 17n,7 4LF 56._]
LAUNCH C}TE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TTHE 15R.00 _RRIVAL C_T[ N,3V ZZ 1967
HEL]CK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.1_ LAL -._O
RP 1_7.52 LAP 1.91
RC f16.961 GL -6n,d5
PLANET_'_C_NTRZC CONIC
C] 77.561 VHL R.RN7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
49.99 ) 15 Z
1J_.01 11 1_ 4
49.99 3 15 2
l}n.Ol 11 l_ 4
49.99 ] 15 ?
I}n.NI II IR 4
ClSTJNCE 39_.5q0
LOt ?_4.Z2 VL Z6.gZZ G_L -5,0_ ATL 106,66 _C4 JR6.6_ SMA I}O,od £CC .19on4 INC16,66_1 Vl Zg.Zgl
LOP 11n.67 VP 3_.O57 GaP 4.53 _TP 73.44 TAL 202.41 T&P 29,09 RCA 105.16 APO 154._ v_ )5._44
GP 6H.H9 74L 105.42 74P 10R.64 ETS 66.0_ 74£ 10_.7R [TE 151,34 7AC RR.gR [TC 44,64 CLP-15_.St
CLA -47.6n RAL 133.17 RAC 6569.5 V£L 14.104 PTH 2.57 VHP 9.666 CP4 74.15 RAP ?IH.37 [co ?.2765
L-I TIME IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| 4FNTH IN| TiME PO C$T TIN IN| _ LAT IN| ? LONG
1961.47 16.31 46._1 27.66 135.37 3 ¢7 43 1361.5 ?t.gl 41t.67
5779.31 16.32 269.27 _7.6R 135.36 I? 54 _3 5179.3 71.9g 76).64
1961.47 16.31 46.361 27.66 1)5.37 3 47 43 1361.5 21.91 4_.67
5779.31 16.32 269.27 27.6R 135.36 12 54 ?3 5179.3 71.97 ?63.64
1961.47 16.31 46.30 27.66 135.17 3 47 43 1361.5 Z|.91 4N,67
5779.31 16.32 269.27 27.6_ 135.36 12 54 ?3 5179.3 11.92 761.64
ClrrERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_S
TDE-4.nS_4 TRA-2.7R3(1TC3 -.4R65 BAU .5104
RD[ ._R RMA -.1436 RC_ .075_ rAU .02210
FCE-1.R727 FRA -.454| rE3 -,_467 GSP J19_ rt
_0[ 4.135_ BRA 2.7R67 8C] ,4921 FSP -417
MID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _49.7 SG_ 6:kq.A SG3 132.5
_T -.5425 _ -.69_) RTr ,97R9
SG8 39(11.0 R23 .1_7_1 RI3 -.9_13
$G1 _65.Z SG2 5Z7._ THA 174._2
_BIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?743.2 SR 6_2.5 SS 1O)H.)
CRT -.9)34 CRS .964n 6ST -,99_?
LSA Z9_5,_ NSA ?_6.4 SS4 1.6
ELI ?AO_,6 EL? _]].H 4Lr 16H.3_
L_UNCH OATE JUL 7 1967 FLIG/_T TIMI_ 14_.('m)rl ARRIVAL CArE N(_V _4 19_7
HELI KENTR[C CONIC
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.O13
RP 1_7.5] L_P Z.07
RC 119.197 GL -55.R7
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 46.426 VHL 6._14
LNCH ATMTH LNCM T|N([
56.64 3 4R 2R
123,36 II I 15
56.64 ) 4R 2R
113.36 11 1 15
56.64 3 4R 2_
123.36 IJ I 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-Z.f172R TRA-2.32_6 TC3-1.O221 BAU .6529
ROE 1.nl33 R_A .IR_7 RC3 .24_ rAU ._6rl
r_E-?,_5d4 rRA -.9472 rE3 -.719_ BSP 12243
BEE 3._462 BRA 2.3363 B(3 1.0519 FSP -626
OISTAKE A[)4.524
LOt. 2R4.ZZ VL Z6._79 GAL -4.79 AlL 102.16 XCA IRg.P6 SM4 179.7t_ 6CC .19N64 INC17.1551 VI 79,?_1
LOP 113.R6 VP 3@I._] GRP 4.R] A?P 7R._2 TAL _1.2_ TAP 31,_6 RCA )O5.O4 4PO 154.53 V? 35,24_
GP 57.36 7AL IO9.10 TAP 116.R@ [TS 54.31 74[ lift,22 [T[ 144.43 7AC 97.3f [TC 33.51] CLP-146.7_3
0LA -42.67 RAL 135.25 RA0 656#1.7 VEL 12.953 PTH 2.36 yHP 7.Z62 CPA 65.55 RAP 192.47 [CC 1.764_3
L-| T[I_[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T|ME F_ CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| _ LC_NG
1771.6_ L_'1.32 3_._ 21.55 1_R.37 4 JR P 1171.6 75,14 76Jl9
57_0,16 Zfl.}4 267.62 21.57 12A.36 12 36 35 51?fl.2 25,16 ?61.11
1771,6_ 2fI.31 32.6/_ 21.55 I?_,37 4 IR 0 1171.6 75.14 26._19
57_O,16 _)f).34 267,62 _1.57 12R.36 I) 36 35 51)_.2 2_.16 761,11
1771.65 _3.32 32.6_3 21.55 JSR.37 4 IR 0 1171.6 25.14 76.N9
57_0.16 _3.34 267.6_ 21,57 J?R.36 1_ 36 35 512O.Z 75.16 761.11
NI0-COL_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATZON ACCUR_C v
SGT 3,q_5.9 SGR 94_.Z SG3 195.7 ST ?544.7 SR R54.6 S$ II_15,_
R_T -.R54R _F -.9564 RTr .9654 CRT -.97_5 CR5 .994_ CST -.9911
SGB 396g.3 R23 .2279 RJ3 -.9716 LS4 ?R94,? MSA ??5.? SS_ ?.4
SGI 394n.4 SG2 47R,4 TH4 I_H,07 ELI ?677.? _L? 195.9 ALF 161,_5
J6_1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES4VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH CATE JUL ? |967 FLIG_IT T[N£ 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NZC
RL 152.1_ LAL -.0_
RP 1n7.5_ LAP 2.22
RC JZl.AZ6 GL -§1.65
PLANETC_ENTR[{ CONIC
C3 33.981 VHL 5.RZ9
LNCH ATMTH LN(H T|ME
62.O5 4 23 4
|17.95 I0 4T 43
62.05 4 23 4
117.95 10 47 43
62._5 i 23 4





BD[ 2.5140 IBRA Z.0661
CISTANCE 41n.563
LOL 284.22 VL Z6.836 GAL -4.56 ATL 99.84 HCA 193.07 SMA
117,II VP 38.003 GAP 5.14 47P 80.41 TAL 199.97 TAP
GP 48.00 7AL 111.28 TAP 123.AO ETS 49.46 7AE 116.74 ET{
T(3-1.5353 BAU .2144
RC3 .34_Z FAU .05137
rC3-1._088 BSP 124/_
8C3 1.5725 r$p -799
ARRIVAL CATE NOV ?6 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1967
129.49 ECC .19138 ZN( 9.8397 V! 29.?9!
53.04 RCA 104.71 APO 154.27 v2 35.Z52
145.48 7AC 94.94 ETC Zg.lZ CLP-146.Z3
0LA -38.93 RAL 137.89 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.464 PTH 2.Z5 W4P 6.2ZZ OPA 57._2 RAP IR_.30 ECC 1.559Z
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT &SO INJ A_MTH |NJ T[M_ PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1625.81 21.78 21.23 I_.25 123.12 4 50 I0 1025.8 25.9_ 14.Z0
57_R.57 21.80 267,16 I_.Z£ 123.12 12 22 52 5108.6 26.00 260.72
1625.81 21.78 ZI.23 15.25 123.12 4 50 I0 1025.8 25.98 14.20
57_8,51 21.80 267.76 18.26 123.12 12 22 52 5108.6 26.00 2613.72
1625.81 21.78 21.23 18.25 123.12 A 50 10 1025.8 25.98 14.20
5108.57 E1.80 2£?.76 18.26 |2_.12 JE 22 52 51_8.£ 26.00 260.72
M|0-(OUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _0.9 $GR 913.0 SG3 248.3 ST 2468.4 _ 793.4 SS 1154.1
RAT °.8780 RRF" -.9723 RTF .9581 CRT -.9723 CRS .9965 CST -,9884
sT,,6 40_5.6 RZ3 ,2526 R13 -.9639 LSA 2829.Z MSA 224.0 ssA 3.2
SGI 4012._ $62 428.1 ?HA |t_q.34 ELI Z586.7 EL2 176.9 ALF 16Z.56
rLJ_T TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZR 1967
01STANCE 416.599
LOt. Z84.ZZ VL 26.791 GAL -4.31 JTL 9_.43 HCA 196._k'} SNA 129.|8 ECC .19223 INC 8.4271 Vl 29.291
LOP 12tl.35 VP 37.974 GAP 5,44 AIP 81.91 T_L 198.?Z TiP 35,02 RCA I04,35 APO 154.02 v2 35.255
GP 40.57 7AL 112,_ ZAP I29,_ [T! 46.16 7_[ IZI.19 ET[ 148.A0 7_C 96.69 ETC 26.29 CLP-147.05
OLA °36.23 RAL 14t0.53 RAO £5_.1 VEL IZ._O3 PTH E.I9 VlAP 5.72_ 0PA =$O.14 RAP 177,47 ECC 1.4531
L-J T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT AS< |NJ A_NTH |NJ _|M[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1508.39 Z_.Zl I1._'Z 16.63 1|#._ 5 20 51 _K18.4 25.95 4.59
57L_1.$E L_.E3 _641,00 16.64 119.31 12 11 26 5120.3 25.96 261.66
1_08._ ZZ.Zl 11.9_ 16.63 llg._t 5 Z0 51 908.4 25.95 4.59
572'0._2 J_,_3 J(H).O0 16.64 11_.37 J_ 11 28 5120.3 25,9_ 261.66
1508.39 _._1 II.RZ 16.63 119._8 5 Z0 51 9OP.4 Z5.95 4.59
5720.32 ZZ._} Z_9.00 1{._4 119.37 12 11 28 5121_.3 25.96 _61._6
MlO-E(_i, Jlt.,e_ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMLNATION ACCURACY
SGY 4039.9 SGR 813.A SG3 785.4 ST 2440.5 SR 695.7 SS 117_.4
RRT -._7_ 8RF °.9717 RTF .9535 CRT -.9717 CRS .9972 CST -.9866
Sr_ 4121.0 RZ3 .2_48 RJ3 -.95RI LSA 27_7.8 HSA 222.3 SsA 4.1
SGI 4103.2 SG_ 382.6 THA 169.88 ELI 2532.7 _L2 158.4 ALr 164.46
HELICX:ENTRJC C(_qlC
RL 152.10 LAL -.O0
RP 102.49 LAP 2.36
RC 123.648 GL -48,26
PLAN{TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 ZT.SZ9 wL 5.ZA?
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIM[
66.40 A 5_ A3
113.$0 10 3_ ?
66.40 4 55 43
113.60 1O 3i 7
6_.40 4 55 43
113.60 i0 3_ ?
D_FFERENTIAL CC_R[CT|C_
TOE-Z.|_Zl TRA-I.877_ TC_-2.0193 BAU .7552
R0E .6350 RRA .1359 Re3 .3_53 r_u .0¢d)03
_OE-Z.1507 FRA -.89_t rC3-J.887_ BSP 1Z810
BO£ 2.21511_tA 1.88_5 BC3 2.0521 FSP °928
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1967 FLI_T TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 422,59T
RL 1_2.10 LAL -.00 LOL 284.22 YL 26,746 GAL -4.07 ATL 97.47 HE4 199.54 SMA 128.88 ECC .19323 INC 7,4TI3 VI _9.Z91
RP 1_7.4_ LAP 2.49 LOP 123.6/] VP 37.944 GAP 5.7_ AZP 82.95 TAL 197.48 TAP 37.01RCA 1_3.9_ APO 153.78 V2 35._57
RC 125.861Gk -45.52 GP 54.69 7AL 112,77 TAP 134.40 ET5 43.51 74[ )24.15 _TE 151.74 7AC 97.6A ETC 24.09 CLP-|48.32
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 23._36 VNL 4.852 DLA J34.22 RAL 143.09 RA0 _56_,0 V[L 12.042 PTH 2.15 VMP 5.451 0PA 44._9 RAP 175,01ECC 1.3890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
69.93 5 26 3 1410,_q 22.76 4.18 I_.0_ 111.69 5 A9 33 810.2 25.65 356.67
tsn.oT In 26 12 5743.25 22.27 2/'0.84 16.09 116.641 12 I 55 5143.3 25.66 z63.32
69.93 5 26 3 1410.20 22.26 A.18 16.08 116.69 5 49 33 810.2 25.65 356,6T
iin.07 10 26 12 5743.25 22.27 2?0.84 16.09 116.5_ 12 1 55 5143.3 23.66 263.32
69,93 5 26 3 141_.ZO 22.26 4.18 l_.OA 116.69 5 49 33 810.2 25.65 356.67
I10,07 In 26 12 3143.25 22.21 2?0.84 1_.09 116._1 IZ I 55 5143.3 25,66 263.32
cIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO°(.OU_$_ []U£CuTIOI ACCUR*Cv
T0£-2.2_I§ TRA-I.9745 TC5°2._98 _J .9203 SGT 4735._ $_1 _S_,_ SG3 _2.7
ROE ._032 RRA .I845 RE3 .4963 rAo ,08179 _IWT o,9Z3_ _ -.9799 RTF .9_I0
r0E-Z.4566 rRA-1.1643 FC3-2.9956 BSP 19121 $_ 48_1.Z RZ3 .ZlZl RI3 °.9207
90£ 2.2826 B_A 1.9_31 B(3 2.9124 rsP -1746 SGI 4809.3 $52 339.3 TNA I20.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 _LIGHT TZM[ 148,0(_
HELI_(NTRI( CONIC O|$TAI_[ 418.640
RL 192.10 LAL °.0(_ LOL _84._ VL _6.700 GAL -3._0 A_L _H_.76 H_A Z0_.77 SMA
RP 1_7.48 LAP 2.$Z LOP IZ6.85 VP 37.913 GAP |.05 ATP 63.75 TAL 196.15 T_P
RC 12_.D65 GL -43.32 GP 30.06 7AL 112,_O 7_P |M.35 ITS 41.ZA 7AE IZ6.1Z ETE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC C(_I[C
C3 21.006 V'HL 4._13 0LA -3_.64 RAL 145,67 880 _7,9 VI[L 11.933 PTH Z.IE _,<P
LN_ A/MTH LN_H TIME L-I T|M_ INJ LAT |NJ LCN_ INJ RT A_ |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIME
22.6P 5 53 a 1330._ ZZ.25 357.g_ 16.3E 114.P_I 6 15 15
10?.37 in 19 AA 5?66.06 Z_._5 EPE.g_ 16.33 114.79 11 55 50
T2.63 5 53 4 1330._1 _.25 357.gtq 16.32 114.80 6 15 13
JO?.3T I0 19 A4 5?66.06 Z_.26 _7Z.60 16.33 114.79 11 55 5_
11_.0_ 9 23 41 6_3.20 15.1_ _4.461 17.78 J_)._q 9 34 37
11_.00 II 48 IR 5493._7 211.94 ZS4.)I 19._I0 109,05 13 19 52
0IrrERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MIO-C_I,M$(_ []_CUTIOI ACCURAC y
T0[-I.8496 TRA-1.5911 T(3-E.84_5 8_4J ._43 $GT 4_J5.3 $_A' 602o¢ $63 312,5
RDE .42_! RRA .0606 RE3 ._25 FAU .0_560 RAT o.646_ RRf" o._4&_ RTF .945_
r02-1.9637 rRA -.$415 rc3-Z,lh136 BSP IZ969 S_._ 4254.I RZ3 .2662 RI3 -.94?5
BOE I.R975 8RA 1.59E3 Be3 2._640 rsP -9@16 SGI 4_4£.E $(_ 318,4 THA I73._6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2?29.? SR 715.4 $S 1391.R
CRT -.9792 ORS .9982 CST -.9896
LSA 3J39.0 MSA 215,7 S$A 5.Z
ELI _816,4 EL2 140.5 ALr J65.57
ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z J967
128.57 ECC .19426 |NC 6.?782 Vl 29.291
_.93 RCA 103.60 APO 153,55 V2 35.Z_
154,89 7AC 97.98 ET( 22.23 CLP-149.69
5,3?30PA 39.46 RAP J23.91ECC 1.3457








ST _42_.I.IR 530.5 S$ 1147._
CAT -.9695 CR$ .9978 CST -.9835
L5A 2721.R NSA 218,Z SSA 6.1
ELI _474,3 _L2 1_7.1 ALF J67.97
16_2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUN(_ CATE JUL 7 1967 FLI_IT TIME 150.OO 4RRIVAL C4T£ CEC 4 1967
HELI O(ENTRIC C_N[C CJ$T4NCE 434.638
RL 15Z,1_ LAL -._O LOL Z_4.Z? VL Z6.653 G4L -3.53 *?L 96.25 HCA ?06.0] SNA
RP 107,48 LAP 2.74 cO# 13_,1_ VP 37.881 G4P 6,35 JZP 84.38 TAL 194.83 T4P
RE 130.26! GL -41.47 GP Z6.33 14L 111.81 TAP 141.70 ETS 39.31 74£ IZ7.39 £T£
PLANETO(ENTR[E CONIC
C3 lg.lZ_ VML 4.374 0LA -31.86 RAL 148.Z3 R40 6_67.8 VEL 11._54 PTH Z.10 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LN_H TIE L-I TII_ JNJ LAT
74.75 6 17 21 1264.]6 22.2]
10_.75 tO I5 53 5787.51 2Z.25
74.75 6 17 21 1264.16 22.23
IO5.Z5 10 15 53 5787.3! 2_.25
]10.00 9 It 17 700.IR 14.14
IIO.00 12 21 7 S399.48 50._4
D|rFERrMTIAL C_REC/l(_q
T0[-1.7953 TRA-1.48|I T(3-3.24_9 BAU ._333
R0[ .366.¢ _A .0423 RC] .2519 rAu .06619
FOE-1._708 FRA -.5209 FC3-2.99_6 BSP 13440
e0E I.R3Z4 M4 1.4818 Be3 3.25117 rsP -|017
128.26 [CO .19544 INC 6.2498 V] 29.29!
40.85 RCA 103.20 APO 153.)3 VZ )5.259
157.74 7J( 97.81ET( 20,66 CLP-151.lZ
5.]47 CPA 35,42 RAP |73.57 ECC 1.3J48
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
352.92 17.0_ 113.43 6 38 ?5 664.2 ?3.21 345.23
274.23 I?.OR 113.41 It 52 21 5]87,5 25.22 266.53
352.92 17.08 113.43 6 3_ 25 664.2 ZS,?J 345.23
Z74.23 J7.0_ IJ3.4I II 52 ZI 51_7,5 25,22 266.53
307.Z6 12.66 1Zl.45 9 22 57 100,2 1_.20 300.50
247.85 _.4_ 105,53 13 51 7 4799.5 32.66 259.10
N|0-C0t,MSE [gECUTION ACCURJC v ORBIT _ETERNINATION 4CCUR*C v
SGT 4339.0 $_ 532.7 SG3 517.7 ST 2451.2 SR 4_I.0 SS II38.3
RRT -.8244 _r -.g229 RTF .9432 CRT -.9705 CRS .9982 CST -.9829
SG45 4371.6 RE3 .250_ RI3 -.9449 LSA 2736.6 NSA 215.0 SS4 7.2
SGI 4351.3 SGZ _q_.O THA 174.J9 ELI 2493.4 EL2 114.0 ALF 169.19
LAUNCH O&TE JUL 7 I967 rLI_T TIN[ 152.00 _RRIVAL _ATE DEC 6 1967
NELIO_ENTR|( CONIC 0IST_NCE 440.622
RL 152.10 L4L -.OO LOI. 284,ZZ VL Zl.llO$ G_L -3.Z5 4?L 95._3 PKA ZO9.26 _A 127.96 £CC .19673
RP 107.4_ LAP Z._5 L_ I33.3_ VP 37.#4# G_P 6.6_ 4ZP _4.91 TAL 193,49 T_P 42.7_ RCA I02.78
RC J32.447 GL -_k).89 GP 23.31 7&k 110,75 TAP 144._1 [T$ 37.56 Z_£ IZR.J9 ETE 160.14 ?JC 97.26
PL4N[TO(ENTRIC C_NIC
(3 17.?13 _L 4._=09 0LA -3I.EI RAL 150._ RAO ISG?.? Vl£L 11.794 PTM 7.09 _HP 5.3?0 0@A 31.9R
LN(J¢ J?MTH LIKH TIN[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4_ JNJ ATMTH ;NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN
76.30 6 341 _3 IZl_.lr_ _._q 349.0S I_.26 112.44 6 5_ 36 61_.7
103.7(1 10 15 ]M 541OE.9_ 2"_._1 Z?_.4Z I_.Z? 112.43 JI 5Z 19 5203.0
76.30 I _! _$ 1_1_.|9 _'_.Z/I 349.0_ 1_.Z_ 112.44 6 _8 36 612,7
IO3.70 10 15 _ _OE._kq L_'/.t9 _?S.4_ I_.Z? 11_.43 11 5_ 19 52(33.0
110.00 9 9 t4 7/I.RJ 13.37 30_.46 I_.48 121.76 9 2| 26 121.8
110.OO I[ 43 45 5341,86 3|._J _43.i_4 _I.?11 103.21 14 IZ 47 4741.9
0IFrERENTI&L C(_I_CTI(_I_ NI0-C_UII_NE [_I[CUTI(_I ACCURACv
SET 4443.9 SGR 476.0 SG3 316.0
6(,8 4469.3 R23 .2)02 RJ3 -.9421
561 4459.9 $62 _9.8 THA 175.13
TOE-I.?(N_6 TR&-I.3_?4 TC3-3.616_ 8_J ._577
xOE .3t53 _h_ .OE_O _C3 ._00! r_U .06514
TOE-I.7694 FR_ -._9_0 F¢3-3.1#36 OSP 13764
BOE 1.7904 IIN4 1.367_ _¢$ 3.(_IR fSP ol013
INC 3.8312 Vl ?9.291
_PO i53.13 V2 35._59
Ere 19.31 CLP-152.55
RAP 173.75 ECC 1.2915








ST 24_5.9 SR 443.0 SS If21.?
CRT -.9723 CR$ .9987 CST -.9823
LS4 2754._ MS4 Z11.3 SSA 8.3
ELI 2523.0 (L2 102.1ALg 170.15
LAUNCH 04T£ JUL 7 I967 FLIGHT TIME J54.00 4RR]V4L 0ATE CEC 8 1967
HEL|O_ENTR_C CONIC C|ST4NCE 446.591
RL |52.I0 LAL -.00 LOt. 284._2 VL 26._59 G4L -2.93 ATL 95.49 HC_ 212.50 SM4
RP I07.4R LAP Z.9_ LOP I36,60 VP 37.814 G_P 6.95 47P 85.37 T&L 192.12 TAP
RE 134,6Z4 GL -3R.Sn GP ZO.A4 ?AL 109.59 ?4P 147.09 ETS 36.27 74E 128.70 ETE
PL4NETC_'ENTR]C CONIC
C3 16,613 VHL 4.076 0LA -30.82 R4L 153.50 RAO 6_67.7 VEL 11.747 PEN 2.07 VMP
LNCH &TNTH LNCH TiME L-I T|NE [NJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ &TNTM
77.29 6 56 5 1175.58 22.39 346.31 19.80 111.75
102.71 10 19 I| 5810.47 2_.4J 276.04 19.R1 111.74
77.29 6 _6 5 1175.38 22.39 ]46.31 19.80 111.75
IOZ.7I 10 19 II 5810.47 22.41 276,04 19.81 111.74
tIO.OO 9 13 23 72_.76 13.12 }O_._4 14.89 121.43
IIO.OO 15 J 3 3305.28 32,3_ 240.93 23.17 101.69
0[FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.7460 TRA-1.2536
ROE .Z962 RR4 .0210
r0£-1,6763 rRA -.2701
BOE 1.77_9 _4 1.2_q
MIO-COIJRS[ E_JECUTICIq *CCURJCY
TC3-3.966_3 B_U .B815 $GT 4548.3 SCA' 435.2 SG3 311.6
RE3 .1499 FAU .0634_ RRT -.7514 RRF -.8443 RTr .9349
FC3-3.3_49 BSP 14103 S_ 4569.1 RE3 ._064 RI3 -.9398
BE3 3.9(_q8 gSP -JO01 SGI 4560.1 $G_ 2_6.5 TH_ I75.87
127.65 ECC .19814 INC 5.4496 Vl 29.291
44.62 RC_ 192.36 APO 152.94 VZ 35.258
162,38 7_E 96.41ETC I_.14 CLP-153.94
5.426 OP4 29.00 RAP 174,3_ £CC 1.2734
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L*T _NJ E LONG
7 1_ 41 575,6 25.15 338.51
11 56 I 5210.5 25.16 268.?4
7 15 41 575.6 25.15 338.51
11 56 1 5210.5 25.16 268,Z4
9 25 32 12R.8 17.24 3OZ.15
14 29 28 4705.3 33,62 231.92
ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
ST 2532.3 SR 416.5 SS 1107.2
C_T o.9753 CRS ,9992 CST -.982!
LSA 2787.3 NS_ ?O7.O SS4 9.4
ELl 2564.7 EL2 90.9 ALF 170.8_
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARR_V&L 04 TE DEC J0 1967
HEL|(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 L4L -.0_
RP 107.49 LAP 3.04
RC 136.791 GL o37._6
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,740 V_L 3,967
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN[
77.77 7 10 35
102._3 I0 26 40
77.7? ? IO 33
102.23 10 26 40
110.00 9 El Z5
110.00 13 1_ 0
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI(_N.,q
T0[-1.7452 TRA-I.|3_R TC3-4._34 8AU .9_37
ROE .2755 RRA .0166 RE3 ,1025 rag .06117
FOE-1.5898 rRA -.1542 r(3-3.3648 OSP 14420
BOE 1.766_J 8_ 1.1359 BE3 4.294? rsp -9tqO
DISTAk_£ 432.543
LOL 284.22 Vk 26.512 GAL -2.65 _?L 95._ HCA 215.74 SIaA 127.34 £CC .1996_ /NC 5.LPO3_ VI 29.291
LOP 139,85 VP 37,7?9 GAP 7,_5 A?P 8_.77 T_L 190.14 TIP 46,4_ Re4 101,91 APO t52.77 V2 35.256
GP IS.?B 7&L I07.76 7_P 149.3_ £T$ 35.10 ?A£ 1_.99 £T[ 164.21 ?AC 95.33 ETC 17.12 CLP-155.29
DL4 -3(3,64 R_L 156,25 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.710 PTH Z.D6 v_P 5,505 DP4 26,39 R_P 175,13 ECC 1.2590
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ L(_l_ INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1152.19 L_'Z._I.4 344.63 21.66 111.29 ? 29 48 552.2 25.2? 336.80
5_09.26 22.59 _76.02 21.67 III,28 IZ 3 29 3L_9.3 25.28 268.19
11_.19 _._q 344.63 21._6 111,_9 7 29 4P 552.2 25.27 336.80
5_09._6 ZZ.59 276.02 ZI.67 II!.Z_ IZ 3 29 5209.3 25.28 268.19
?_6,_0 13.Zl _08.?0 16,7_ 1_!,#2 9 33 32 126._ 17.32 302,00
5_83.25 32.63 Z$9.Z7 _4.9_ 100.73 14 43 4 4683.3 33.78 230.22
MI0-C_£ [Y_CuTION ACCURAC_ _I_81T OETERMINATION ACCURJCV
$GT 4646,_ SGR 407.1 SG3 ]('15.1 ST 2586.5 SR 398.0 SS I093._
RRT -.704? RRF -.7917 RTF .9_71 (RT -.9791 ORS ,9995 CST -.982J
$(,_ 4_4.6 823 .1_J5 813 -.93?8 LS_ 2828.9 MS4 201.9 SS_ J0.5
$GJ 4653.? SG_ _.3 ?HA 176.43 ELI 2613.7 £L_ 80.1 4L_ 171.4_
16_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH C&T[ JUL I 1967
HELIC_CNTRZC CONIC
RL 152.1_ LAL -.00
RP 1n7.49 LAP 3.12
RC 13_.949 GL -36.12
PLAN[TOC[NTRZC CONIC
C) 15,04Z VHL 3.87_
LNCH ATMTM LN(H TIN[
11.81 ? 22 20
IO2.19 10 37 45
77._1 7 22 20
102.19 10 37 45
110,00 9 32 35
11_,00 13 26 41
fLI_IT T_N( 1_0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE
CISTANCE 458.479
LOL Z_4.Z2 VL 26.464 GAL -2.33 AZL 94.96 HCA 21_.99 SNA |27.03 [(( ._135 iN( 4.9597 Vl 29.Z91
LOP 143.1n VP 37.744 GAP 7.56 A?P 86,14 TAL I49,34 TAP 44,32 RCA 10J.45 APO 151,61 V2 35.254
GP 17.06 74L 103,_9 _AP J51.33 [TS 34.13 ?A[ i29.16 ETE 16S.77 ?AC 94.05 ETC 16,22 CLP-J56.60
DLA -_.63 RAL |59.11 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.6_0 PTH 2.0_ VHP 5.6_10 0PA Z4.04 RAP 176,16 ECC I.Z476
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ JTNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1140.94 22.81 343.89 23.81 111.0! ? 4] Z| 340.9 Z5.47 336.03
5_00.10 12.83 Z13.44 Z3._Z 110.99 J2 14 2_ 5ZO0.J 25.47 267.58
1140.94 Z2.AZ 343.89 13.81 111.01 ? 41 21 540.9 25,47 336,03
_R00,10 22.8J 175.44 2_.82 110.99 1Z 14 Z_ 5100.1 25.47 267.5_
716.84 13.55 ]_18.18 18.99 121.69 9 44 32 116.A 11.64 301 ,46
517_.Z0 _7.78 Z3_1,44 76.97 100,17 )a 34 _3 4672.2 33._5 729.37
0EC 1_ 1961
OIrrERENT/AL (C_R[(TIONS NZD-COUR_E IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
T_[-|.7343 TRA-1.0113 T(3-4.5954 _AU ._14_ SGT 4?36.8 SGR _9._ SG_ 197.0
RO[ .2611RRA .0146 R(3 .0_8 FAU .05_59 RRT -.6540 _ -.7334 RYr .9354
r0[-1,5094 FRA -.0436 r(3-3.3719 BSP 146_7 SC_ 4752.8 823 .1577 R13 -.9339
80[ 1.7737 8RA 1.0114 8(3 4,595_ rSP -931 SGI 4745.7 SGZ _94.0 TH_ 176.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 19_7 FLI_JAT T[14_ 1_.00
HELI_[NTRIC CONIC 0|STAN_[ 464._97
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LC_. 284.Z_ VL 16.416 GAL -2.01A_L 94.15 HCA ZZ_.Z_ SNA 1_6,73 [CC .Z03J_ INC
RP IO7.30 LAP 3.19 LOP 146.33 VP 37.707 G_P 7.86 ATP 86.48 TAL 187.92 TAP _.|5 RC4 IOO.98 APO
RC 141.O95 G_ -35.O4 GP 15.61 _L 103.81 ZAP 153,|_ [IS _3.JS 74[ IZ.ZJ ET[ 167.10 rA( 91.62 ETC
PLAN[TO_ENIR[( CONIC
(3 14.4_7 VHL )._60LA -_._4 RAL 161.09 RAD 6§67.6 VEL 11.656 PTH Z.05 VHP 5,707 0PA 21.92 RAP
LNCH ATMIH LN_H TI1_ L-I T|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH INJ 7JNtE
/7.51 7 31 59 1139,66 Z3.10 343.91 Z6.25 110._7 7 $0 58
10Z.49 ]0 S! 5Z 5?84.64 _J.]l Z74,40 Z6._6 IIO._S 1_ _ 17
77.51 7 31 59 11_9.66 Z3.10 343.91 ZI._S 110.87 7 SO 58
108.49 10 31 SZ 37_4.64 13.11 174.40 16.16 1]O._ IZ 28 I?
11o.oo _ 4_ 18 _oZ.44 14.06 _OT._ Z1.57 IZ/._ 9 5_ 0
110.00 13 36 44 5Z69.86 3_._1 t_kq.Z6 Zg._O 100,17 15 4 3_
0Zrr[R[NTIAL (CRRECTION.q M_O-COUR_NE [_CuT_ON ACCURSCv
T0[-I.7733 TRA -.88_4 TC_-4.SBO| _AU .9451 SGT 48._0.7 S(_' _.Z SG3 Z_9.1
ROE ,2318 RRA .0147 R(3 .0109 FAU ,05_O1 RII? -,_0_3 _ -.673_ RTr ,9344
r0[-i.4_ rRA .Os6t r(3-3.3471 BSP 1_010 SG_ 4_4§.7 Rt3 .|3_ RI3 -.934_
eOE 1.f9_O MA .8_35 Be3 4._OI r$P -9_'9 SGI 4_36._ SG2 301.3 THA 177.26
C_B|T 0[TERNINAT|ON 4((UR4C v
ST 2643.7 _ 385.8 SS 1079.6
CRT -.9834 CRS .9993 (ST -.9_23
LS4 _876.7 MS4 196.3 SSA 11.6
ELI 167_.8 EL| 69.3 4Lr 171._3













ST _714.6 _R 379.0 SS 1069.1
CRT -.9877 CRS .998R CST -.9RZR
LS4 193_.9 _S4 i90.1 SSA lZ._
ELI 2740.3 _L2 38.6 AL_ |72.14
LAUNCH 0_1[ JUL ? 1967 FL[_T TIN[ 161.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|$TAN_[ 470.297
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 234.Z2 VL 26,369 GAL -1.67 4_L 94.36 H(4 223,4_ $N4 126.42 [CC .20311 INC 4.5605 V] _9._91
RP 1_7,31 LAP 3.Z3 LOP I49.60 VP 37.670 GAP 6.16 ATP 66._0 TAL 186,48 TAP 31.96 R(A J00.d9 APO 15_.35 V_ 33,Z47
RC 143.232 GL -33.99 GP 14,36 ?4L IO1.§_ _AP 154.81 [TS 31.74 ?A£ 1_9.25 61[ 1C_1._4 74C 91,07 £T( 14.72 (LP-159.10
PLANIETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 14.056 VHL 3.749 OL4 -.._._3 RAL 16_._ RAO 6367.6 V[L I].638 PTH _.04 VHP 3.816 0PA 19.97 R4P 178.70 £(C 1._313
LN(H ATNTN LN_H T|N[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4S( [NJ 4_MTN INJ T[M[ 150 (ST TIN INJ _ LATINJ Z LONG
16.96 7 40 Z3 I14§.33 13.41 344.48 18.9_ 110.84 7 59 _9 343,3 _6.03 336.57
103.04 11 8 13 5763.40 13.41 ETJ.O_I 7_.96 110.83 1_ 44 19 5163.4 76.04 _65.17
16.96 7 40 73 1145.33 23.41 344.48 78.95 110.84 7 39 29 545.5 26.03 336.51
103.04 11 8 13 3763.40 Z3.AZ _73.0_ 18.96 110.83 IZ 44 19 5165.4 26.04 265.17
110.00 10 Z II _4,23 14.71 _6.37 14,46 IZI._I i0 13 36 84.2 18.73 299.56
110.00 13 45 _6 3Z74,70 _Z.7_ ZM.63 3_.91 100,_/I I_ 13 _ 4674.7 33.84 E_9.56
DIrrERENTZAL (CI_R[CTJOI_, NI0-COU_SAE [I[I[CuTION ACCURACY
TD[-J.803g TRA -.74R5 T(3-3.1371 8AU .965_ _T 49_1.0 S_R 377,4 SG3 _0.9
RD[ ._46Z RRA .O139 R(3 -,0111 FAU .05339 RRT -,5_01 _ -._Z RTF .9337
rC£-1.3736 FR4 .1496 rc3-3._2 BsP 1531Z SG8 493_.4 RZ3 .1149 R13 -.9340 L54 3000.6 NSA 183.6
B0£ ].8_O6 BRA .7486 BC3 $.1372 FSP -903 SGJ 491§,5 SG_ 31Z.4 TH4 177.53 [LI 1813.0 £L2 47.8
LAUNCH OAT[ JUk ? ]967 _L|_/AT T|M_ 164.(_ ARRIVAL 04 T[
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0|$TA_[ 476.17_
RL 152.10 LAL -.(_ LOL 7R4.ZZ VL 16.311 GAL -!.31 47L 94.39 NC4 2_.71 SM4 126.12 EC( .Z0723 IN( 4.3932
RP ]07,_3 LAP 3.J_J LOP 1§Z.83 VP _7.6_Z GAP _.47 A_P B?.I0 TAL 18_.03 TAP _3.7_ R(4 99.98 4PO 157.75
R( 143.336 GL -32.95 GP 13.29 74L 9_.11 78P I36.31 EYS 3Z.19 74[ |29.73 ET[ 169.72 74( 89.41 £TC 14.10
PLAN_T(X£NTR|( (ONIC
C3 13.734 VNL 3.?06 0_A -31._ RAL J M.4_ RAO _7.5 V[L 11.6_4 PTH _.04 VHP _._5_ OPA 18,1_ RAP 180.14
LNCH AFNTH LN_N TIN[ L°| TIM[ _NJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT 45( _NJ 4FNTH _NJ T|N[ PO CST T|N [NJ Z LAT
76.75 7 A8 13 1156._6 Z3.74 345.43 31.9_ 110.91 8 7 31 536.4 26.37
103.15 11 _6 10 5744.43 23.T5 Z?I,_4 _1.93 !10.90 J_ 1 _ 5144.4 26.38
73.Z5 7 4A |5 11_6.36 Z_.74 345,43 31.97 110.91 8 7 31 356.4 26.37
103.75 11 16 I0 _744.43 Z_.75 _71.64 31,93 1]0._ 13 1 55 5144.4 76,38
I]0._ 10 19 59 663._0 15.44 J05.18 77,65 1271.48 10 31 Z 63.2 19.4Z
110.00 13 53 37 5183._ 31.61 Z_9.43 34.78 I['K1._3 1_ 11 42 46_5.6 33.77
OIrF[R[NTIAL C(_RECTION$ M|0-CCUR_M[ El(CUT|ON 4CCU_4C v
T0[-1._373 TR4 -._O33 r(3-3.361_ BAU .9_46 SGT _}O$.1 SG_ 318.9 SG3 272.4
ROE .Z434 _'4 .0178 RC3 -,0401 rAo .05_71 RRT -.5199 _ -.5_34 RYr .9331
r0[°1,31_7 FRA ._376 r(3-3.1971 BsP 15611 SG8 _0_.4 R2_ .0974 813 -.9334
BO£ 1.8_34 BRA ,6_136 6C3 5.3610 FSP -871 SGJ _(_10.0 SG2 373.4 THAI 77.74
ORBIT 0[TERN|NATION 4(CURACY
5T 1788.1 SR 376.3 SS J059.6














ORB|T 0ET[RN|NATION ACCUR4C v
ST _62,0 $R 376.A SS JO_P.P
CRT -.99_0 (RS .9954 C$T -.9R4J
LS4 3066.1 NSA 176,g $$4 J5.1
ELI 2886.4 EL2 37,2 ALF J7_.54
16_4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCM CAT[ JUL 7 1967
N[LZO([NTRr( C_qIC
RL 15z.ln LAL -.n_
RP |07.54 LAP ].]4
RE 147.469 GL -3|.9H
PLANETC_ENTR|C EC_IC
C3 13.517 VHL ].6?7
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
75.46 7 56 In
JH4.54 11 45 6
75.46 7 ]6 10
tn4.54 I1 45 6
I10.00 14 1 ]
fLiGHT T[NE 166.0_ ARRIVAL GATE CEC ZN 1967
C]STANCE 4R2.040
COL ZRA.ZZ VL 76.27] GAL -.94 AZL 94.74 NCA Z31.96 SMA IZ].RZ ECE .2095J [NC 4.ZA]R Vl Z9.Z91
LOP 156.l_ VP ]7.594 GAP 8.7R ATP 87.]R TAL 18].57 TAP 55.]] RCA 99.46 APO |$Z.IR VZ 35,237
GP 1Z.]6 7AL 96.51 7AP 157.81 [TS ]Z.O0 7A[ I79.19 [TE 170.06 7AC 87.65 £TC 13.]4 CLP-161.43
OLA -]].56 RAL 171.80 RAD 6567.5 V[L 11.61] PTH 2.04 vNP 6.087 CPA 16.45 RAP IR],67 £(C 1.2225
L-i TIME |NJ LAT iNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
117_.18 Z4.06 ]46.61 ]5.14 111.O6 8 1] 4_ 570.2 ZE.T_ ]]8.67
]723,6] 74,07 270._ ]5.15 111.05 l] 20 _ 5123.6 26.71 267.26
117n. JR 24.06 346.61 35.14 111.O6 8 15 4_ 57_.2 ?6.7a ]]8.67
572].63 74.07 270.2"0 ]5.1] 111.O] 13 20 _0 512].6 76.71 262.26
640.ZR 16.74 ]O]._9 ]1.1] 12_,50 10 50 4 40.] 20.17 296.96
5]kq|.34 ]2.41 240.65 ]7.91 IUI.5] 15 29 24 47nl.5 ]5.65 Z]! ,63
DifFERENTiAL C_R[(TiONS MIC-COURSE £KECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACv
TOE-I.87]O TRA -.4_4] TC]-5._477 BAU I.OO26 SGT 50_6.| $(4_ ]_1].5 SG] Z6].6 ST Z915.l SR ]79.0 S$ 1_56.9
ROE .24]1RRA .0199 R(] -.0614 rAU .0480] RRT -.4857 _ -.527] RTf .9]Z8 CRT -.9974 CRS .9923 C$T -.9_49
r0E-1.2S95 FRA .]J94 rc]-3.0761 BSP 15898 5(,6 51OO.6 R23 .0826 RI] -.9]_3 LSA ]131.2 MSA 17R.3 SSA 16.2
BOE 1.8907 _A .4348 BE3 5.5481 FSP -851 SGI 5Og9.6 SG2 3_S.O 7H4 177.89 ELI 2959.4 [LZ 27.1 ALF 172.66
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 7 1967
HELICK:ENTRIC C(_I[C
RL J$Z.lO LAL -.OO LEA. Z_4.ZZ VL
RP IO7.56 LAP ].]7 LO@ |59.]5 VP
RC 149.570 GL -]O._4 GP i|.55 2AL
PLANI[TO(ENTRZC C_NZC
C] |3.4OO VHL ].661
LN(.PI ATMTH LNCH TXM_
74.65 8 4 35
IO5.]5 12 4 34
74.65 _ 4 ]_
IO5.35 12 4 ]4
II0,00 11 0 11
110.00 |4 8 8
OlrFERENT/AL _'ORR[(TICI_I
TDE-1.91_ TRA -.29|8 TCA-_._O BAU |.OIgl
ROE .2449 R'R4 .02|9 RE3 -.OBI4 r&U .04539
roE-l.zoA_ rR4 .3_4 rC3-Z.9527 BSP 1_113
BOE |.9284 B_ .1917 BC_ 5.M_ rSP -88_
FL_r._T TII_ l_q.oo ARR/VAL 0A TE 0EC 22 1967
DISTANCE 4_7.8_1
76.Z'75 {_L -.56 47L 94.|0 HCA _]S._ 5NA 12S.52 [CC ._1198 |NC 4.10]Z Vl Z9.291
37,_5_ GAP 9.09 ATP 87.6_ TAL 182.09 TAP 57.29 RCA 98.91APO 152.1] vZ 35.211
9].7_ 7_P |_9.16 EtS 31.85 74E 189.13 ET£ 170.79 7AE 85._ ETC 13.05 CLP-16Z.54
OLA -31,9l RIL 175,_ RAD _7,S VEL 11,610 PTH 8.O] V_P 6.130 OPA 14.84 RAP 18].ZR ECC 1.2205
L-| TII_ INJ LAT |NJ L_ INJ RT A$C |NJ 4ZNTH |NJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
11_5.59 ZA.]_ 347.91 3,q._l 111.27 8 24 Zt'l 585.6 27.0] ]]9.95
_704.44 24.)7 Z_ff_.B7 _._Z 111.2§ 1] 39 ]kq 5104.4 77.04 260,91
11_5,59 24.)$ ]47.91 ]141._| Ill.Z/ 8 Z4 L_ 5_5.6 27.0] ]]9.95
_704,44 _4._7 ZM,87 38.62 I11.Z5 I] ]9 ]8 5|04,4 Z7.04 Z60,91
6l$.]3 17.06 302._ 34.87 120.O8 II |0 27 16.3 ZO.93 Z95,53
5321.70 ]Z.I_ 24_.|_ 41._7 IO_._R I_ ]6 49 4721.7 ]5.49 E3].19
MI0-COU_E E_IECUTI_N ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 518_.9 SG_ 390.0 $G3 _54.9 ST 3000.9 SR 383._ SS 1022._
_T -.45110 I_" -.4911 Rtr .9_27 CRT -.9987 CR5 .988] CST -.9855
SG_ 5171,7 RZ3 .0698 RI3 -,93_9 LSA ]189,1 MSA 164.Z $54 17._
SGI 5l_0.0 SG_ _46.5 THA |78.01 ELI ]1025.2 [L_ 19.5 ALF 172.75
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1967 FL|_HT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 74 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STAN{[ 49].700
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 284.22 VL 2_.174 GAL -.17 ATL 9].98 HCA 23P.44 SNA 125.2] ECC ,21463 INC 3.9752 Vi 29,29!
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.60 VP 37,516 GAP 9.41 AZP 87.92 TAL 1_0.60 TAP _9.05 RCA 98.]5 APO 152.10 vZ 35.225
RC 151.657 GL -29.74 GP IO,84 7AL 90.93 ZAP 160.44 ETS 3|.85 74£ 129.07 £T£ |71.4] ZAC 8].9] ETC 12.61 CLP-163.62
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C] 13.]83 VNL ].6]R OLA -]2._] RAL 178.90 RAO 65_7.5 VEL 11.609 PTN Z.0] VMP 6,]79 0PA I].30 RAP 184.96 ECC i.Z20]








ST 3_6_.1 SR 389.7 35 IO06.8
CRT -.9988 CRS .9837 C$T -,9864
LSA ]24_.8 MSA 157.9 554 18.2
ELI ]089.7 _L2 18.6 ALF 172.76
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1967
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTN ;NJ TIME
73._7 8 13 46 l_rli.S7 Z4.62 349._] 42,]1 !11.5_ 8 ]] 48
10S.13 lZ Z4 I0 _687.93 Z4.63 267.72 42.32 1|1.5] |} f8 5_
7].87 8 13 46 1201.]7 24.62 ]49.Z3 42.]1 III.$Z 8 3] 48
J06.13 tZ 74 I0 56_7.93 74.63 267.72 AZ.]Z lll.Sl 13 5_ 58
110.00 11 _E 0 58R0.]9 I7.88 179.04 38.85 119.6] 13 0 1
110.00 14 15 6 534],J4 ]1.77 24_.88 44.86 10]._5 15 44 lZ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS NIO-C_J_SE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv
TOE-1.9549 TRA -.IZ_ TC]-5.792_ BAU I.O]65 SGT 5133.6 SG_ 398.0 SG3 _46.5
ROE .7487 RRA .024| RC] -.0940 FAU .04294 RRT -.4375 _ -.46_8 RTF .9338
roE-J.l_38 FRA .46_4 rC3-Z.7778 BSP I64_0 $f._ ]248.7 RZ3 .058! RI] -.9]]9
BOE 1.9706 _RA .1283 BC] 5.79]3 FsP -_2 5G1 S_36.5 $GZ 357.7 T_4 17_.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1967 rL;GHT TZM[ |71.O(]
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 499.496
RL 15_.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 2_4.ZZ VL _6.13l G_L .25 _TL 93.86 HCA Z41.ER _Ul_ |24.93 ECC .2J 749 INC
RP 107.60 LAP ].]9 LOP 16_.85 VP _7.476 GAP 9.74 ATP 88.|7 T&L 179.|1 TAP 60.79 RCA 97.76 APO
RC 153.730 GL -28.6| GP |O.EJ 74L 87.99 TAP JEI.6S ETS 3Z.OI 7A[ 1_9.01 [TE |71.98 FAG 81.97 ETC
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C] I].470 VHL 3.670 0L4 -32.5_ RAL 182.61 RX0 65_7,5 VEL 11.613 PTH 8.0] VHP 6.536 0PA |l.SZ RAP
LNO-I ATMTH LN(H T|14_ L-; TII4_ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ;NJ AZNTH |NJ Tlk£
73.16 8 83 _£ 1217.45 Z4.BZ 3_.54 46.Z] |l|.SI 8 44 13
106.84 IZ 4_ 3_ 5574.85 24./4 _,85 46,23 115.80 14 18 |3
7_.|6 8 23 56 5Z|T.4S _4.$Z 3_0.54 4£.23 JIS._l 8 44 |]
106.84 I_ 43 3_I 5674._5 24._4 266.81 46.23 51l._0 |4 18 5]
JlO.O0 15 44 Zg 5857.45 J8.64 177.70 4_.06 119.58 |3 77 7
110.00 14 ZZ 55 5370.BB 35.35 Z4_.77 45,64 504.39 J5 51 46
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTION_ N_O-COU_. [YJECUT_ON ACCURAC_
T0[-1.99_5 TRA .0£54 7_3-5,$_4 BAU 5.04_H_ SGT 5_9|.] $_ 40_.5 $G] Z]7.R
ROE .2519 _1@4 .O244 RE3 -.50]_1 f_U .O40_1 lt_T -.4195 _r -.4387 RTF .9122
rO[-I.lO00 rRA .54_6 r(3-Z.5845 BSP 565_g SC_ 5_6.8 RZ3 .0_ R|3 -.9]2]













ST 31J3.4 SR 396.6 SS 9_5._
CRT -.9979 OR5 .9774 CST -,9865
L$A 328].8 MSA 155.5 SSA J9.1
ELI ]118.4 [LZ _5,6 ALF 172.76
1685
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CArE JUL 7 1967
H[LI_ENTRI( CCXN[C
RL 152.1_ LAL -,0_
RP In7.63 LAP 3.39
RC 155.7_9 GL -27.43
PLANETOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 13.664 VHL 3.697
LNCH ATMTH LNCH 71M[
72,56 8 35 8
Jn7.44 13 2 43
72.56 8 35
107.44 13 2 43
JI0.00 I| 7 7
Jln.00 14 29 54





26.083 GAL .68 A?L 93.74 NCA 244.92 SNA 124.65 ECC .22058 INC 3.7436 Vl 29.Z91
37,436 GAP 10,07 ATP 88.41 TAL |77.60 TAP 62.53 RCA 97.15 APO 152.J4 vZ 35.210
84.97 ?AP t62.79 ETS 32.32 74[ 128.94 ETE 172.46 7AC 79.97 [TC 11.87 CLP-165.69
OLA -32.87 RAL 186.41RAD 6567.5 VEL ii.62! PrH 2.04 VHP 6.701DPA I0.40 RAP |48.47 EC( J.2249
L-| TINE IN| LAT JNJ L(_IG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| 7JNE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1232.7_ 24.95 351.77 50.34 112,13 8 5_ 40 632.8 27.73 343._2
_66_.77 24,97 _56.18 _0.34 112.11 14 37 9 _065.8 27.74 258.22
1232.78 24.95 351.77 50.34 112.13 8 _5 40 632.8 27.73 343.8Z
_665.77 24.97 266.18 S0.34 112.11 14 37 9 5065.8 27.74 Z58.22
_836,94 19.32 276._50 47.44 118.77 13 44 24 5237.0 23.00 269.30
_397.60 30,88 _47.71 _Z.61 105.45 i_ _9 52 4797,6 32.69 238.96
CXrFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
r_E-2.O343 TRA ,24_R TC3-5,8376 BSU 1.0666
RDE .26|5 RRA ,0251 RE3 -.1069 rAU .03_O0
reE-I,056| FRA .f_q39 rc3-2.4075 BSP 16.q5_
DD_ 2,_512 _A ;2471 8c3 3.8_6 rsP -747
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967
HELIO(:ENTR/E CONIC
RL 152.I0 LAL -.OO
RP J07,65 LAP 3.38
RE 157,R34 GL -_6.2Z
PLAN_TO(ENTR]C CCI_IC
C3 13.973 VHL 3.738
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
72.07 8 47 27
107,93 13 21 12
72,07 8 47 27
101.9_ 13 Zi IZ
110.O0 IZ 29 19
110.00 14 _ 30
LOL 244,2Z VL 26.037 GAC
LOP 172.33 VP 37._9_ GAP 10.41 ATP
GP 9.16 7AL 81.89 7AP 163,89 [T$
NI0-COUR$[ [KECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5364.3 S(,R 415.6 $G3 230.2 ST 3|59.0 SR 403.5 SS 967,9
RRT -.4107 t_r -.4245 RTr .9342 CRT -.9959 CRS .9713 CST -.9874
SGe 3_q0.4 R23 .0427 RI3 -.9343 LSA 3325,2 MS4 151.2 SSA 19.9
SGI 5367.0 $G2 37R,B THA 17R.17 ELI 3184.7 EL2 36.5 ALF 172.71
rLIGMT TiN[ 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1967
D/STAI_[ 511.012
1.13 ATL 93.64 HCA _48.16 _A 124.36 ECC .22390 INC 3.6372 VJ 29.291
88.65 TAL |76.09 TAP 64.25 RCA 96.52 4PO |52.20 v2 33,20!
_._0 7AE 1_8.87 E7[ 172.R8 ?AC ?7,92 ETC 11.57 CLP-166.69
OLA -33.11RAL 190.27 RAO 6_67.5 VEL 11.634 PTN 2.04 _HP 6.873 OP4 9,03 RAP |90,30 ECC 1.2300
L-| T|NI[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ ATNTH IN| TIMIE PO (8T TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
J247.17 25.00 3_2.9(_ 34.6| 112.45 9 _ 14 _47.2 27.82 344.96
3661.16 2_.01 26_,A4 _4.62 112.44 14 55 3_ _61.2 27.83 257.89
1247.17 25.00 3_Z.gO _4._1 112.45 9 8 |4 647.2 27,82 344.96
3661.16 25.01 265.84 _4._Z 112.44 14 55 3_ _O61,2 27.83 257.89
_Ztl. SA 19.83 275,$3 31,_ IIA.4Z 14 6 20 5220.6 23.49 268.27
5423.78 30.39 149._0 56.7& i06.41 |6 8 5_ 48_.8 32.34 240._3
N_0-COLM_E [X((UT[ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT OET[RN_NATION ACCURACY
SGT _414.3 SGR 424.| SG3 221.P ST 3178,4 SR 414.1 SS 940.9
RRT -.40_5 RRF -.4117 RTF .9344 CRT -.992R CRS .9636 (ST -.9B77
SGe 5430.B 823 .0367 RI_ -.9345 LSA 3337.1 HSA 150,0 554 20.4
$G1 _41 7.0 $G2 _q8.0 7HA I 78.18 ELI 3204.9 EL2 49.3 ALF |72.63
01rFERENTZAL CORRECTZON_
TOE-2.O_5_ TRA .449_ TC3-5.7709 BAU |.0M2
ROE .2700 m_A .0231 R¢3 -.1079 r_U .03_
roE-J.O049 rRa ._711 rc3-2.2@14 BSP 16977
BO( 2,0832 _A .4499 BC3 _.7719 rsP -716
L4UNCH OAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | |96P
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL |52.|0 L4L -.00
RP 1_7,68 LAP 3.35
R( 159._63 GL -24.97
P_ANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14,404 VHL 5,795
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|HE
71.73 9 0 47
108.27 13 38 54
71.73 9 0 47
|08.27 13 38 34
110.00 12 30 13
|10,00 14 48 36
DISTANCE 516.727
LOc 284.22 VL 2_.990 GAL 1.59 AZL 93.54 HE4 251.39 SN4 124.04 ECC .22747 INC 3.5356 Vl 29.29t
LOP |75.58 VP 37.354 GAP |0,77 ATP 88.87 TAL 174.58 TAP 65.97 RCA 95.83 APO 152.30 v2 35.J92
GP 8.72 ?AC 78.79 TAP 164.93 ETS 33.47 74E 128.81ETE 173.25 74C 75._4 ETE 11.30 CLP-167.67
OLA -33.29 RAL 194.16 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.653 PTH 2.0_ VHP 7.0_4 OPA 7.69 RAP 192.16 ECC 1,2371
L-| TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH _NJ 7[ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1260,59 24.9_ 353.91 59.03 I|2.78 9 2| 48 660.6 27._1 345.99
5661,14 24.96 265,81 59.03 112,77 15 13 15 5061,1 27.87 757.89
J260,59 24.93 353.91 59.03 112.78 9 21 48 660.6 27.81 345.99
3661,14 24.96 265.81 _9.O3 112.77 13 13 15 _61.1 27.82 257.89
5410.42 20.18 274.92 56.56 ||8,|9 14 27 6 5210.4 23.79 267.63
5447.36 29.92 251.27 61.07 107.36 16 19 24 4847.4 32.00 242,6A
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON5
TOE-2.0973 TR_ .6583 TC3-5,6706 BAU 1,0922
R_E .2803 RRA .0240 RE3 -.1043 FAU .03340
rDE -.9582 ¢RA .7294 FE3-2.OO7_ BSP 17233
8DE 2.JI59 BRA .6588 BE3 3,_716 FSP -698
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.71 LAP 3.31
RE I_1,_76 GL -23.69
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.968 VHL 3.869 OLA -33,3_ RAL 198.0_ RAO 6567.6 VEL
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET_RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5474.0 S_R 432.7 $G3 214.3 ST 3188.8 SO 423,3 SS 914.3
RRT -.4OO0 ffffg -.4048 RTF .935_ _T -.9887 CR$ .9555 C$T -.98_|
SG_ 5491.1 823 .0310 813 -.9360 L$4 3340.8 MSA 149j9 $54 20.7
SG| 5476.8 $G2 396.3 THA 178.18 ELI 3216.2 EL2 62,8 4LF 172.52
fLIGhT TD4_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1968
DISTANCE 322.412
LOL 2_4.22 VL 25.943 5AL 2.08 _?L 93.44 P_:A 254.63 S_i_ |23,80 ECC .23133 INC 3.4379
LOP 178.82 VP 37.313 GAP 11.13 ATP 89.09 TAL 173.06 TAP 67.68 RCA 95,16 APO 152,44
GP 8.33 ZAL 7_.67 ZAP 165.93 ETS 34.34 Z4E 128.75 ET£ i73.fl7 7AC 73.73 ETC 11,08
11,677 PTN 2.05 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C _NJ ATMTH IN| TIN£
7J.f13 9 15 7 1272.88 24.79 334.79 63.55 |13.11 9 36 _0
10_.47 13 55 39 566_.97 24._O 266.11 63.55 J13.|0 15 30 5
71,33 9 15 7 1272.88 24.79 3fl4.79 _3.5fl JI3.JI 9 36
108.47 13 tiff 39 5665.97 24.80 266.11 63,55 ll_.10 15 30 5
|10,00 13 9 6 3808.71 Z0,23 274.8_ 6|.|8 ||8.|6 J4 45 35
|10.00 1_ 0 51 3466.18 29._3 232.60 65.55 108.06 1_ 3| 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS N|0-COUR_ £XEEUTION ACCURACY
RDE .29|8 RRA .0217 RC3 -,0987 FAU .03122 RRT -.3993 _ -.4007 RTF .9370
rDE -.9103 FRA .7870 FC3-1,8057 B$P 17423 SGt_ 5541,9 823 .02f_ RJ3 -.93?0
BOE 2,|414 BRA .880_ BE3 3.3|59 rSP -675 - SGI 5527.2 SG2 403,7 THA 178.17
7.244 0PA 6.39 RAP 194,O6



















ST 3J79.| SR 432.3 $S 883._
CRT -.9837 CR$ ,g461CST -.98B2
LS4 3324.3 NSA 152,2 SSA 20.7
EL| 3207.4 EL2 76.9 ALF 172,38
| 1686
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME |_Z.00 ARRIVAL _JT[ JAN 5 |96_
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 528.062
RL 15Z.la L&L -.O0 LOt. 284,2Z VL 25.897 G&L Z.59 ATL 93.34 HCA 257.B6 SNA
RP 1n7,74 LAP 3.27 LOR 18Z.05 VP 37.271 GAP 11.51 JTP 89.30 TAL 171.53 TAP
RC J63.875 GL -22.40 GP 7,97 7AL 72.58 7AP 166.89 ETS 38.44 ZA[ 1Z8.69 [TE
PLAN_TOC£NTR[C CONIC
C3 15.679 VHL 3.960 OLA -33.40 RAL Z01.93 RAO 6567.6 VEL |].707 PTM Z.06 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
71.50 g 30 ZO |244.01 24.52
108.50 14 11 20 5675.71 24.53
71.50 9 30 2_ IZ84.01 24.56
IO8.50 14 I1 2/3 5675,7! 24.53
110.00 13 Z_ g 5817.R7 19.96
110.00 15 15 41 5478.48 29,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-2.1392 TRA 1.1141 TC3-5.3157 BAU 1.1144
RDE .3046 RRA .0183 RE3 -,09(37 FAU .02915
FOE -.863! FRA .8426 FC3-1.6096 BSP 17604
B0E 2.16_B BR4 I.I143 B(3 5.3169 FSP -654
123.52 ECC .23549 IN( 3.3431 Vl 29,291
69.39 R(4 94.44 4PO 152.61 v2 5_.172
173,86 74( 71.58 ETC 10._9 CLP-169.56
7.443 DPA 5.12 RAP 195.99 E(( 1.2§R0
INJ LONG INJ RT 48( |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
355.5_ 68.14 IJ_,4Z 9 5l 44 684,_ 27,47 347,66
266.74 6_.15 113.41 J5 45 55 5_75.7 27.48 258.88
355.52 _.14 11}.4_ 9 51 44 684.0 27.47 347,66
266.74 68.15 113.41 15 45 55 5075.7 27.48 258._8
275.35 65.75 118.34 15 2 6 5217.3 23.59 268.07
253.46 70,18 108.50 16 4# 0 4878.5 31.51 244.97
NI0-COURS[ [XECUT|ON 4CCURA(v ORBIT DETERMIN4T.IOt4 ACCUR4CV
SGT 5570.7 $(41 447.7 853 199.2 ST 3151,1 SR 440.9 SS 851.5
RRT -.4012 RRF -,_97 RTF .9_82 CRT -.9777 CRS .9357 (ST -.9884
S(,B 5588.6 RZ3 .0231RI3 -.9383 LS4 3190.5 MS4 156.3 SS4 20.5
$61 557_.6 $GZ 409.9 TH4 178.14 ELI 3181.0 EL2 91.6 4LF 172.21
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL 7 1967 rLIGqT TII4( 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 7 1968
HELZOCENTRZ( C_l( OISTAN(._ 533.675
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LQ. 284.22 VL 25.85E G4L 3.12 ATL 93._5 HC_ 261.09 SNA
RP 107.78 L4P 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP 37.230 G4P 11.gO AZP 89.50 TAL 170.01 TSP
R( 165.860 GL -21.09 GP 7.65 74L 69.57 ZAP 167.81 Eg$ 36.80 74[ 128.64 [TE
PLANETOCENTRI( (ON|(
C3 16.551 VHL 4.06_ 0LA -33.34 R4L _5,7_ RAO 6567.7 VEL Jl,74_ PTH 2,07 VHP 7.654 OP8 3.89 RAP 197.94 ECC 1.2724
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TXMf L-! TIME INJ LST |NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T [NJ _ LONG
71.63 9 46 _ |293.85 24.14 356,10 72.78 I15.77 IO 7 56 69_.8 _7.13 34_.29
108.37 14 25 45 5690.51 24.15 261.70 12.79 113.71 16 0 35 5090.5 27.15 _59.89
7].63 9 46 22 1293.85 24.I4 356.10 72.78 I13.72 10 7 56 69_.8 27.13 348.29
108.37 14 25 45 5690.51 14.15 267.?0 7Z.79 113.71 16 0 35 5090.5 27.15 759.89
110.00 13 _t 8 5836.58 19.33 176,47 ?0.13 119.76 15 15 24 5236.6 23.02 769.27
|10.OO 15 33 10 5483.82 29.15 253.83 74,96 108.70 17 4 34 4_83.8 31.42 245.t7
OlFFERENTZ4L CORRE(TION$ M/0-COURS4[.EX[CUTION ACEURA(Y ORBIT DETERMIN4TJON 4(CURACY
TO[-E. I4_ TRA 1.3628 T(3-5.0717 B4U I.JZZ3 SGT 5_7,7 SGq 45_.9 SG3 191.9 ST 3103.7 SR 448.5 SS 8|6.5
ROE .3184 RR8 .O134 RE3 -.0818 F4U .0_707 RRT -.4044 RRF -.4004 RTr .9_9_ CRT -.9706 CR$ .9237 _ST -.98_3
FOE -.8148 FRA .8979 FC3-1.415B BSP 17708 SG8 56_6.0 R23 .OZO1 RI3 -.9393 LS4 3236.4 MS4 162.7 554 20.0
806 2.1705 _RA 1.3629 B(3 5,0719 FSP -630 SGJ 3_10,7 $62 414,9 THA J Tg,JJ ELI 3J34,I ELI JO7,0 _LF J72,_J
123.25 E(( .23998 IN( 3.2507 Vl 29.291
71.10 RC4 93.67 4PO 152.83 V2 35.162
174.11 ZA( 69.42 ETC 10.74 CLP-|70.48
LAUNCH 0*TE JUL 7 1967 rLIGHT TIME 186.00 _RRIVAL 04T[ JAN 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.246
RL 152.1n LAL -.00 LOL 284.72 VL 25.806 GAL 3.68 IlL 93.16 HC_ _64.32 SM4
RP 107.8J LAP 3.14 LOP 188.52 VP 37.188 G4P 1_.30 ATP 89,69 T4L |_1.48 TAP
R( 167.829 GL -19.78 GP 7.36 74L 66.57 74P 1_q.69 [TS 3_.46 ZA[ 128.58 ET[
PL_NETOCENTR|( (OMIt
C3 17.603 VHL 4.196 DL4 -33,19 RAL ZO9.48 840 6567.7 VEL 11.789 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.877 DP4 2.6_ RAP 199.93 ECC 1,7897
LN(H A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
71.97 I0 3 7 1_O2.3fl 23.65 356.52 77.44 113.99 10 24 50 702.4 26.69 34_.76
108.08 14 38 48 5710.41 23.66 269.O0 77.44 113.98 16 13 58 5110.4 26.69 261.24
71.92 10 3 7 130_.35 23.65 3_6.57 77.44 113,99 I0 _4 50 702.4 76.69 348.76
in8.o8 14 3R 48 5710.41 23.66 269.00 77,44 1|3.98 16 13 58 5110.4 26.69 261.24
110.00 13 48 16 5865.58 18.37 27_.18 74.60 I|9.35 15 26 2 5265.6 22.14 211.07
II0.00 15 52 49 5485.22 29.16 253.79 79.84 108.6.q 17 24 12 4883.2 31.43 245.32
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS CIR_IT DETERMIN&T_ON ACCUR4CY
TO[-Z.|_il TR4 1.62|3 ST _45.3 SR 455,4 SS 78_.4
ROE .3334 RRA ,0074 CRT -.9624 CRS .9106 CST -.9882
FOE -.7694 FR4 ,9_O6 LS4 5172.3 MS4 170.5 SS4 J9.5
BOE 2.17(hq _q4 1.6214 ELI 3076.7 EL2 122.5 4Lr 171.80
TC3-4._O77 B4U 1.1304
RE3 -.0715 rAu .07514
rc3-1.7366 BSP J78_8
BE3 4.8032 rSP -610
J62.99 ECC .24482 IN( 3.1600 VJ 29.291
72.80 RE4 92.88 4PO 153.09 v2 35.151
174.33 7_C 67.23 ETC IO.63 (LP-171.39
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURSCv
SGT 5645.4 SGR 459.4 SG3 185.O
i_T -.410_ _ -.4040 RTr .9406
SG_ 5664.0 RZ3 .0176 RI3 -.9406
$G! 5648.5 $GZ 418,8 TH4 178.08
L_UNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ JAN IJ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ffL 1_2.10 L4L -.OO
RP 107.84 k4P 3.07
RC 169.783 GL -18.47
PLAN[TOCENTRZ( CONIC
C3 J8._5_ VHL 4.34_
LNGH 47MTH LN_H TZM_
72.37 10 20 Z7
107.63 14 SO 24
72.37 IO ZO 27
J07.63 14 SO 24
110,00 13 56 7
llO.O0 16 13 55
DISTANCE 544.771
LOL 284.22 VL 25.7_1 G4k 4.26 ATL 93.07 *KA 667.54 SM4
LOP 191.75 VP 37,146 G_P ]_.75 _TP 89.87 T4L 166,96 TAP
GP 7.09 74L 63.59 Z_P I_.84 ET$ 40.49 7_E 128.53 ETE
122.72 EC( .25005 INC 3.0703 VJ 29.291
74.51 RE4 92.03 4PO 153.41 V2 35.J39
174.53 7AC 65.03 [TC 10,55 (LP-172.29
DLJ -3#.97 R_L _J_.JJ RiO 6_7.# V£L JJ,B42 PTH _.)0 v_P #.JI2 OP4 _._ #_P 201.93 ECC 1.3103
Lo| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
1309.59 23.05 356.79 BZ.08 114.24 10 42 17 709.6 26.13 549.08
5735.31 _3,07 _?0.63 BZ.OR 114._3 16 25 59 5135.3 26.14 262.92
1309.59 23.0_ 356.79 8_.0_ 114._4 10 42 17 709.6 26.13 349.08
5735.31 23.07 270.63 82.08 IJ4.23 16 25 59 5135.3 26.14 262.9_
614.30 17,13 302.40 7_._5 1_0.04 14 6 22 14.3 21.00 295.40
5478,61 _9.Z$ 653.47 84.78 J08,51 17 45 13 4878,6 31.51 244.98
ORBIT DETERM|NAT|ON 4CCURACV
ST 2975.6 SR 460.9 SS 748._
CRT -.9529 CR$ .8960 CST -.9_8!
LSA _O95.5 M$4 179.8 S$4 18.8
ELI 3005.g EL2 13R.3 _Lr 171,58
0IFr£RENT|4L CO_RECTIOIqS
TD[-2.1477 TR4 1,8935 TC3o4.8093 B_J 1.13M
ROE .3493 RR4 -,OO(31 Re3 -.0610 rAU .OZ3Z_
FOE -.7249 FRA 1.0024 rc3-1.0591BSP |_O14
BO[ 2.1759 _RA ].8935 8(3 4.SO97 rsP -592
MIO-COUR!NE EXECUTION 4(CURACY
$67 5677.6 $6R 463.9 SG3 178.4
RRT o.4177 _ -.4091RTr .9420
SG4g 5696.5 RZ3 .0153 RI3 -.g4L_
$GI 56_q0.9 SG2 42J.4 TH4 178.04
1_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL ? |967 FLI_'4T TIN( 190.D0 ARRIVAL _AT[ JAN 13 Ig6A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STANCE 55_,245
RL |52.1_ LAL -.0_ LOt. 2_4.22 VL 25.717 GAL 4.88 ATL 92,98 HCA 270.76 SMA
RP I_7.RA LAP 2.38 LOP 19A.g8 vP 37,104 GAP 15,17 ATP _NJ,04 TAL 165.45 TAP
RE 17J.712 GL -17.19 GP 6.85 7AL 6_1,75 TAP 170.34 ETS 42,94 74[ 128.47 ETE
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 2d.355 VHL 4.5_9 OLA -32,67 RAL 216.61RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|,904 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.362 OPA ,35 RAP 205,96 ECC 1.3347
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &TNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.98 1_ 38 21 1315.34 22.36 356.89 86.69 114.46 II O 16 715,3 Z5.47 349.24
znT.O2 15 O 26 5765,37 22.37 272.60 86.69 114.45 16 3_ 32 5165,4 25.48 264.95
72.98 10 38 21 1315.34 22.36 356.89 86.69 114.46 11 O 16 715.5 25.47 349.14
107.02 15 O 26 5765,37 22,37 271.r_l 86.69 114.45 I6 36 32 5165.4 15.48 164.95
lln,O_ 14 2 15 656,81 15.67 304.82 82,99 1_0.78 14 |3 |2 56.8 ]9.63 297.35
110.00 16 55 42 5471.89 29.41 253.0_ _9.73 108,26 18 6 54 4871,9 51.62 244.49
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURJCY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE-2.1377 TRA 2.1Re! TC3-i.19R2 BAU 1.1414 SGT 5704.6 SGR 467.4 SG3 17?,0 ST _R92.2 SR 465.O 55 714.9
ROE ,3660 RRA -.009(_ RE3 -,0_07 rAU .02148 RRT -,4254 RRr -.4157 RTF .9434 ERT -°9420 CR$ .8798 CST -.9880
rOE -.682_ FRA 1.0538 rE3 -,9145 BSP I8159 $08 5723,7 R23 .0135 813 -.9434 LSA 3009,3 MS4 190.4 SSA fS.I
80£ 2.16R8 _A 2.1801 BE3 4.19P5 rSP -57} SGI 570_.0 SG2 4_.R THA 177,93 ELI 2925.3 EL2 154.4 ALF 171,56
122.46 [(C .25572 INC 2.9_II V| ?9.Z9J
76.21RCA 91,15 APO 153.78 v2 55.118
|74.70 ZAC 62.82 ETC 10.51CLP-I75,IR
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 FLIC.NT TII_ JgZ.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN lfl 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(_
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88
R( 173,647 GL -13.93
PLANETOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 22.070 VHL 4,_3_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIME |NJ L4T
73.75 10 56 44 |3|9,5| Zl,5_
106,25 15 8 50 58110.57 ZI.59
75.75 10 56 44 1319.5I ZJ.SR
106.25 15 8 _0 3800.57 21.59
110.00 14 7 7 ?03._0 14,01
|IO.00 16 57 3T 5464.58 Z_.56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI',t_
TOE-2.IIRJ TR4 2,4851 TC3-3,P/ll _AU 1,1422
R0£ .3_31 RR8 -.0195 RE3 -.0413 FAU .01967
roe -.659l rRA 1.J0_4 FC3 o. TTI? BSP 18197
eoE 2.1524 M_ 2;4852 BE3 3.8713 rse -_52
CISTANCE 555.661
LC_. 284.21 VL 25.673 G_L 5.53 *ZL 92,89 HCA 27_.99 tdAA J22.21 £C( .26183 ;NC 2.8919 VJ 29.Z9J
LOP 198.21 VP 37.061 GAP 13.65 AZP gO._O TAL 163.94 TAP 77.93 RCA ¢30.21 APO 154,21 V2 35,116
GP 6.64 ?SL 54.00 ?AP 171.10 ETS 45.91 74E I_A.41 [TE 174.46 ?_C 60.60 ETC IO,SJ CLP-174.O6
OLA -3_.31RAL _1_.9? RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.977 PTH _.1_ _P _.629 OP_ -.78 RAP 206.00 £CC 1,5632
IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| AZNTH IN| TIM_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
)_6.82 91._$ 114,66 II 18 43 719,5 24.72 349°24
274.91 91.E5 114.64 16 45 30 5100.6 24.73 267.52
_6.81 91.15 114.66 lI I8 4_ 719.5 24.72 349,24
Z74.91 91.25 114.64 16 45 3_ 5100.6 24.73 267.52
307.44 87.0_ 1_1.50 14 I8 51 I03,5 18.O9 500.69
252.49 94,70 I0_.00 18 28 42 4864,6 51.74 243.9_
NI0-COUR$_ [X[CUTIOI 8(CURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5?23.9 $GR 469.7 SG3 165.8 ST 2800.4 SR 467.5 SS 682,3
RRT -.4341 i_ -.4Z_8 RTF .9447 CR1 -.929| CRS ,8610 CST -.9877
$_ 5743,1R_3 ,0116 RJ3 -.9447, LSA 291_.9 HSA 202.5 SSA 17.3
SGI _727,5 $G2 422.9 THA 177.95 _LJ 2_34.0 EL2 170.7 ALF 171.15
L4UNCH O_TE JUL 7 1967 FLI_T TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN J? Jg6R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP 2.74
R( 175,555 GL -14.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 24,09_ WL 4.g_9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M_
74.66 IJ 15 39
105,34 15 15 2T
74.66 |I 15 39
105.34 15 15 Z?
110,00 14 11
110.00 11 19 14
0IFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
T02-2.0969 TRA 2.80_6 TC3-3.5473 BAU |.|4ZR
ROE .4009 RRA -.0314 RE3 -.0323 F_U .OJ_
r0E -,6_00 rRA 1.1576 rE3 -.6466 eSP 1_315
8DE 2.1349 _RA 2.8028 8C3 3.5474 rsP -535
0|STANCE 561.011
LOt. 284.22 VL 25.629 GAL 6.21 AZL 92.R0 NEA 277.21 SX4
LOP 201.43 VP 37.020 GAP 14,14 AZP 9_.55 TAL 162.45 T4P
GP 6.44 7AL 55.37 7AP 171.82 ETS 49.49 7AE 128.34 ETE
121.96 ECC .26851 [NC 2,8020 Vl 29.Z91
79.65 RE* 89.21 APO 154.70 v2 35.103
175.00 7AC 58.58 ETC 10.55 CLP-174,94
0LA -51,90 8AL Z23.17 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.061PTM 2.16 VHP 8.913 DPA -I._# RAP 208.06 ECC 1.3966
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN ]NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1321.?) 2(1.71 356,57 95.74 114.82 11 37 40 721.7 23,88 549.04
5_41.16 20.73 277.54 95,7_ 114.81 16 52 4P 5241.2 23.90 270,03
1321.73 20.71 356,57 95.74 114.8E 11 57 40 721,7 25,88 549.04
3R41.16 L=O.73 _77._q 95.?_ 114.81 16 52 48 5241.2 23.90 270,O5
753.I5 J7,24 310.l_ g0,9_ 122,17 14 23 55 153.1 J6.40 305,35
5457.74 _9.71 _52.01 99.61 107,75 18 5{3 11 4857.7 31,84 245.45
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5741.5 $Gq 471.0 SG3 159,9 ST 22_8.7 SR 468.2 SS 652.9
RRT -.444_ _ -.431? RTF .9463 C_T -.9149 CRS .8415 CST -.9876
SG_ _7t_0.8 RZ3 .0101 R13 -.9463 LSA 2817.2 MSA 214,3 SSA 16.6
SGI _74_.4 $GZ 4_1.7 THA 177._ ELl 2742.6 EL2 J86.6 ALF 170.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1967 FLIG_IT TII_ 196.OO ARRIVAL OATE JAN 19 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO?.99 LAP Z.67
RC 177.448 GL -13.51
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.457 VNL 3.144
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
75.73 11 35 ?
104,27 15 _ 12
75.73 I! _5 7
104.27 15 20 12
110.00 14 14 IA
110.00 I? 40 15
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2,0710 TRA 3.137$ TC3-3.2249 OAU 1.1407
ROE .4J92 RRA -.0449 RE3 -.0144 FAU .01638
rOE -,5634 FRA 1.2094 rE3 -.5561BSP 18413
80E 2,1130 _A 5.1_0 _C3 5.2250 FSP -518
DISTM_[ 566.£R6
LOt. 204.ZZ VL 23._6 G&L 6.94 87L 9_.71H_A ZRO.42 _IA 121.71 £CC .27574 INC 2.7109 Vl 29,29!
LOP 2134._3 VP 3£.978 GAP 14,67 AZP gO,49 TAL 1(_.96 TAP 81,39 RCA 88,15 APO 155.27 v2 35.O9!
GP £._6 F_L _,_ ZSP 17_.4_ (T$ 53._3 7_E 17_._7 ETE 175,12 7AC 56.15 ETC IO.64 CLP-175._?
0LA -31.44 RAL Z_6.ZO RAO 6_M.I VEL |_.159 PT_ 2.18 VHP 9._17 0PA -2.95 RAP 210.14 £CC 1.4354
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ _T AS( INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1311,72 19.78 356.10 tOO.16 114.95 JI 37 8 72|.7 22.97 34_.64
588?.25 19.79 ZRO,61 100,16 1|4.94 16 3_ 19 5287.3 22,99 273.15
13ZI.?Z 19.78 356,10 10(3,16 114,95 1J 57 8 7_1.7 72,97 348.61
5R87.23 19.79 280.61 10(3.16 j|4.94 16 58 19 5287.3 ?2,99 275,15
PO4,$1 |0.35 313.00 94.7_ 112.76 14 27 39 L_04.9 J4.59 3n6.47
5452.07 Zg.BZ 251.61 104,45 107,53 19 Jl 7 4852.| 3|,93 245,03
NI0-COU_$_ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 5754.1 $GR 471.3 $03 154,3 ST 2615.8 SR 467.3 SS 626._
RRT -.45_-q RRlr -.44|5 RTr .9481 CRT -,8989 CR$ .8_O0 CST -.9P76
SG_ 5?73.4 R23 .0087 RI5 -.9481 LSA 27_O.6 M$A ?26.4 55A 16._
SGI 5758,1 $02 419,4 THA |77.85 ELI 2649.5 EL2 202.1ALr 170._
16_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 7 17#67 FLI(pHT TIN_ 192.00 ARRIVAL CATE JhN 21 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ 571.476
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 284.22 YL 25.544 GAL 7.70 47L 92.62 NCA 283.64 SNA IZl.47 {({ .28361
RP 102.03 LAP 2.54 LOP 2N7.87 VP 36.93? GAP 15.Z3 ATP 90.62 TAL ]59.50 TAP 83.14 R{A 87.02
R( 179.3E5 GL -12.35 GP 6,09 ZAL 50.46 ZAP 173.07 (T$ 59.05 7AE 1Z8.19 ETE 175.23 7AE 55.92
PLAN{TOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 29.202 VHL 5.404 0L4 -_O.94 RAL 229,07 RA0 65_11.Z VEL ]Z.Z?I PTH 2.21 VNP 9.544 0P4 -5,99
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 49C IN] AIMTH IN] TIN(
76.97 11 55 17 1318.81 18.78 355.)9 104.49 115,05 J2 l? 15
J03.03 J5 77 54 651.3J J#.#O _.J4 JD4.49 115.04 J5 33 45
76.9? Jl 55 17 1318.81 18.78 555._19 104.49 115.05 12 IT 15
103.O3 15 22 54 651.31 18._O 306.|4 104.49 115.04 15 35 45
110,OO 14 16 52 858.16 8.37 515.86 98.53 123.26 14 31 It
110,00 18 0 28 5448.00 29.91 251.52 109.22 107.58 19 31 16
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTI_ NI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.n40? TRA 3.4915 TC5-Z.gO86 BAU 1.1355 SGT _761.4 $(J_ 470._ $65 149.0
ROE ,4377 RRA -.059_1 RE3 -.0176 FAU .0148J RRT -.4663 RRf" -.4519 RTF .9501
FOE -.5287 FRA !.2622 rE3 -.4591 BsP ]8486 $f_ 5780.5 823 .0074 RI3 -.9_1
Bog 2.o871 _eA 3.4920 ec3 2.9o86 rsP -5_1 $GI 5765.6 $Gz 415.? mA 177.81
INC E,61_P_ Vl 29.291
APO 155,92 v2 35.0?8
ETC 10,76 CLP-1?6.?n
RIP 212.22 ECC 1.4_06








ST 2525.5 SR 464.6 $S 602.5
CRT -.8810 CRS ,7971 CST -,9876
L$A 2624.6 MSA 238,4 $54 1S,3
[kl 2556.5 £L2 217.0 ALF 170.72
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL ? 1967 rLIGHF TIN{ _00.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 23 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 01STANCE 57_.5M
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL Z84.ZZ VL Z5,_OZ GAL _.5Z ArL 92.57 MCA Z_6.85 SNA 1Zl.25 [CC .29219 IN(
RP 108.Q7 LAP 2.41 LOP 211.0J VP 36.895 GAP 15.84 ATP 90.?_ TAL 152.06 TAP 84,gO RCA 85.81 APO
RC 181.185 GL -II.Z5 GP 5.94 7AL 48._q TAP 17).M ITS 65.78 7AE 12_.09 IT[ 175.53 7AC 51.70 ETC
PL4NETOCENTRI( C(_4IC
C3 32.)92 W4L 5.1_J1 0LA -30.42 RAL 2_1.76 RAO 65_,_ V[L 12.400 PTN 2.24 VHP 9.897 DP4 -S.O_ RAP
LNCH AINTN LNCH TII_ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT 49C INJ ATNTH IN] TIN(
78,40 12 16 25 1511,95 11.74 354,36 I08,75 115,12 JZ 3_q 17
IOl._ 15 25 16 710._4 11.7_ 510.04 108.74 115.11 15 35 6
78.40 12 16 25 1311.95 17.74 354,3_ fOR.?3 115,12 12 _ l?
101.60 15 25 16 710.24 17.78 510.04 108.74 115.11 15 55 6
110.OO 14 I9 2 912.46 6,55 518.74 102.18 125.66 14 34 15
110.00 18 19 49 5445.77 29.95 751.16 113.90 107.5_ 19 50 34
OlrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0oCOUR_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE-2.0048 TRA 5.8M? 1C3-2.5988 8AU 1.1254 SGT 5?63.7 SGR 46R,1 S_5 144.0
ROE .4562 RR_ -.0765 RE3 -.0122 rAU .01325 _T -,4778 _ -.4676 RTr .9521
FOE -.4954 FRA 1.5175 r(3 -.5556 85P 18476 $(_ 5782.7 R25 .0061 R15 -.9521













ST 2432,5 SR 460.1 SS 58J,1
CRT -,8_7 CRS ,7722 CST -.9_78
LSA 2550.5 _$; _50.I SS_ 14.7
ELI 2464.8 EL] 2_1,2 ALF 17n,67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TINE _02.00 ARRIVAL DkT[ JAN 25 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ 581.545
RL 152.]n LAL -.00 LO_ 284.22 VL 25,460 G4L 9.39 4ZL 92.42 HCA Z90.06 SMA 121.0_ ECC .30157
RP 10A.11 LAP 2.28 LOP 214.29 VP 36.854 GAP 16.49 ATP 9O.83 TAL 156.64 TAP 86,70 RE4 84.51
RC IRS,OER GL -10.18 GP 5.80 ?AL 46.06 ZAP 174.00 ET$ 72.61 74{ 127,98 ETE 175.42 74C 49.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.102 VHL 6.008 0LA -29.87 RAL 254.29 R40 65_8.4 VEL 12,549 PTH 2.27 VNP 10.278 0PA -5,98 RAP _16.42 ECC 1.5941
LNCH &IMTH LNCH TIME k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY ]NJ 2 LONG
_.07 12 39 E 1299.35 16.65 352.89 112.87 11_.16 15 O 41 699.5 19.91 345.61
99.93 15 70 47 777.56 16,67 314,55 112.88 115.15 15 33 44 177.6 19.92 _07.25
I00,OO 15 11 32 807.10 15.77 316.28 112.45 115.1_ 15 24 59 201.1 19,I0 309.07
lnO.OO 15 30 58 745.04 17.56 512.54 115.31 J14.58 15 43 25 145.0 20.75 305.19
IlO,O0 14 L=_ 48 967.45 4.25 321,65 105.74 123.95 14 36 56 567,4 8,68 515,55
110.O0 18 _q 11 5445.50 29.96 251.14 118.48 107.29 L_q 8 56 4845.5 52.05 242.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECIICI,Lq _]D-COLW._L: EY,_¢UII_CCURACY CRBI7 DE_E#_IN_1]ON _ECU_Cv
TDE-1.9703 TR_ 4.2640 TC5-2._O69 BAU 1.1134 SGT 5762,1 S_ 464.8 SO3 159.1 ST 2348.6 SR 454.1 SS 565.7
RDE .4751 RRA -.0944 R(5 -.DO?7 FAU .01176 RRT -.4899 RRF -.4745 RTF .9544 CRT -.8592 CR$ .7476 CST -.9885
r0[ -.4661 rRA 1.3752 rE3 -.2819 BsP 18543 S_ 5780.8 R23 .00_ R13 -.9544 LSA 2445,? MSA 260,4 SSA 14.1
BDE 2.0267 _A 4.2651 8C3 2.5_70 rSP -468 $G1 5766,6 SG2 404.9 THA 177.75 ELI 2379.6 EL2 24_.7 ALF 170.69
INC 2,423_ Vl 29.291
APO 157.48 V2 35,052
ETC 11,17 CLP-I?R.47
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ _04.00 _RRIVAL DATE JAN 77 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1_ LAL -.OO LCt. 284.22 VL
RP IO8.16 LAP Z.13 LOP 217.50 VP
RC I84.853 GL -9.17 GP 5.t_1 7AL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.42(1 VHL G.558
LNCH a_7_ Cl_ 71t'_
82.11 13 4 17
97.89 15 14 JR
lOe.OO 14 40 57
I00.00 16 L_I 19
I10.OO 14 2_ 15
110.O0 18 55 55
OIFFERCNTIAL CO_R[CTIC_
TOE-|,9_41 TRA 4._1_6 TC5-Z.0_97 BAU 1.09_8
ROE .49_8 RRA -.1139 RE5 -,0_44 FAU .01051
FOE -,4392 rRA 1,4312 gO5 -.22_9 _$P J8596
_OE 1.9961 _A 4.6849 _C_ 2.0297 FSP -45_
01STANCE _q6.3_9
25.420 GAL 10.32 _ZL 92.32 I,_A 295.27 SI4A 120.?? ECC .51184 INC 2.3211 vl 29.291
36.813 6AP 17.18 ATP 90,92 TAL 155,26 T_P 88,52 Re4 _5,|1 _PO J58.45 v2 35.039
44,05 TAP 174.29 ITS 81.00 7AE J27.86 672 ]75.51 24( 47._0 _TC 11.45 CLP-179,37
OLA -29.31 RAL 236.64 RAO 65M.6 V[L 12.720 PTH Z.31 VHP 10.695 OPA -6.95 R_P 218.53 ECC 1.6652
1277,08 15.54 550,?0 116.92 115.16 13 25 34 677.1 J8.81 343.47
856.93 15,56 519,87 11_,95 115.15 15 28 35 256,9 J8,82 5]E.64
965.84 10,93 325.40 114.55 117,99 14 57 1 363,8 J4.59 3J8.53
645.40 20.2? 506.]9 119.11 112.45 J6 31 4 45.4: _5,14 298.?6
1022.86 Z.14 524,53 ]09.25 124.12 J4 59 15 422.9 6.60 3]8.29
5447_8 29.92 251.26 ]22.96 107.35 20 26 20 484?.2 52.00 242.67
N|0-COU_$E [_J[CUTION ACCURAC_ CRS[T OETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5755.6 $GR 460,4 SG5 154.5 ST 2269.9 SR 446.4 SS 549._
RRT -.5025 NRr -,4865 RTF .957_ CRT -.8J6_ CR$ .7225 CST -.9_89
$G_ 5774.0 R_5 .0040 R]3 -.9570 LS& 256_,4 N$A 269,4 SSA 1_,5
SOl 5760,5 $¢2 397.8 THA J77.69 ELI 2299.3 ELZ _54,8 4Lr 17_.77
16_9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DAT( JUL 7 1967
H(LIC_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98
RC 186.660 GL _8.20
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.458 VHL 6.742
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIN(
84.91 13 35 33
95.09 15 0 28
100.00 14 29 31
100.00 16 49 II
110.00 14 23 17
1i0.O0 19 11 54
rL|GHT TIN( ZG6,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN Z9 196R
DISTANCE 591.076
LOt. 284.22 VL 25.380 GAL 11.32 A?L 92,21HCA 296.87 SHA 120.55 ECC .32312 INC 2.2154 Vl 29.291
LOP 220.70 VP 36.7?3 GAP 17.94 ATP 90,99 TAL 153.92 TAP 9_J.39 RCA 81.59 APO 159.50 VZ 33.0Z_
GP 5.56 7AL 42.17 TAP 174.43 ETS 90.22 78( 127.71ET( 175.59 rAC 45.12 IT( 11.R0 CLP 179.71
0LA -28.73 RAL Z38.8Z RAO 6_.7 VEL 12.9J6 PTH 2.35 VHP 11.144 DPA -7.P5 RAP 2Z_.64 ECC 1.74RI
L_I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IWJ A@NTH IWJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
I234.01 14.41 346,98 120.86 115,13 13 56 T 634.1 17,68 339.80
959.12 14.42 3Z6,84 120.86 115.12 J5 16 27 359.1 17,69 319.66
1038.86 ?.B5 330.77 117.45 118.94 14 47 I_ 838.9 11.65 324.04
609.36 21.19 304.12 123.93 111.59 16 39 El 9.6 23.93 296.80
1078.47 .01 $27.45 112.63 124.18 |A 41 16 47_.5 4.50 3Zl.Z_
5430.76 29.85 231.52 127.33 107,49 213 42 45 4850.8 31.95 _4Z.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCI1RECTION$ HID-COUPS( E_[CUT|ON ICCURA( v
T0[-1.8964 TRA 5.1294 TC3-1.7¢_q2 BAU |,074£ $GT 5744.0 $(_ 454.7 $G3 I_).I
ROE .3125 RRA -.I_47 RE3 -,OO21 fAU ,00889 RRT -.3147 Rt_r -,8989 RTF .9597 CRT -.7914 CRS .6973
FOE -.4145 FRA 1.4924 FC3 -.1693 8SP 18633 SGB 57_1.9 R23 .0031R13 -.9597 LSA 2287.0 NSA 276.9
BO( 1,9644 BRA 5.131| BE3 |.7M2 rsP -439 $GI 5748.8 SGZ _k_9.5 TH8 177.66 ELI 2224.4 EL2 264.0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 19_? _L_T TIN( _08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
H(LI(XENTRIC COIql( DISTANt( 595.377
RL 132.10 LAL -._ LOL 284,ZZ VL 25.341 GAL IZ.39 A_L _2.|0 H_A 2_9.67 S_AA 1_(_.33 [(( .33334 INC Z.0996
RP 1OR.Z4 LAP |.82 LOP 223.91VP 36.734 GAP 18.77 A_P 91.04 TAL 132.62 TAP 92.30 RCA 79.93 APO 160.70
RC 18J.449 GL -7.27 GP 5.45 _AL 40.42 TAP 174.41 (TS H.88 _AE 127.53 ETE 175.66 7AC 42.97 ETC 12.Z!
PLAN[T(X'ENTRIC CONIC
C3 51,351 VHL ?.165 0LA -_1.15 RAL 240.85 RA0 65M.9 Vl[k I3.142 PTH 2.40 VNP 11.638 OPA -8.73 RAP 222.78
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I4E LoI TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LCNG JNJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH JNJ TINE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
eO.O0 13 59 19 1213.87 10.77 $45.?1 123.46 116.35 14 19 33 613.9 14.23
90.00 14 52 49 1040.27 13,80 333.43 I25.87 I13o81 I5 10 9 440.3 18.89
IOO.OO 14 21 58 1140.61 5.13 335.51 |Z0.44 119.49 14 40 38 540.6 9,02
IO0.OO 17 IZ 32 38?6.$O 21._ 280._ I28,45 11l.O8 I8 SO 48 5276,8 24.37
IlO.OO 14 24 3 1134.07 -2.11 _10,5_ 115.95 124.13 14 82 51 538.1 Z.38
110.O0 19 27 16 5456.|1 _9.74 251.89 131,58 107.f_4 Z0 58 12 4836.1 31.87
OIFrERENTISL COQ_(CTI_N$ NID-COUI_S[ (YJECuTION ACCURACY
T0(-1.8371 TRA S.6089 TC3-|,5_16 BAU |.084_ $GT 3729.9 $r_ 847.7 SG3 126.0
ROE .3305 RRA -.1311 R(3 -.OOO8 rAU .00742 RRT -.5_72 _ -.5115 RTF .9625
F0E -.3913 FRA 1.5_JO rE3 -.1251 8SP 18556 SC,_ 3747.4 R23 ,0021 R13 -.9625
BOE 1.9314 0RA 5.6111 8C3 1.5_16 raP -423 $61 5734.8 SGZ _kq0.l THA 177.63
ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY

















ST Z130.1SR 426.6 SS 529.8
CRT -.7653 CRS ,6TI5 CST -.9906
LSA 221_.1HSA 2#2.? SSA 17.4
ELl 2155.4 EL2 271.3 ALF 171.15
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL D4T( FEB Z 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 152.10 L_L -.00
RP 108.78 LAP 1.66
RC 190.221 GL -6.39
PLAN_TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 58.Z_8 VHL T._33
LNCH A_HTH LN(H TJI4_
9_.00 13 36 27
9O.00 15 3O 3O
100.00 14 16 11
I0{1.00 17 33 27
110.00 14 24 29
IIO,OO 19 41 39
DISTANCE 599.834
L(_. 284.22 VL 75.3O2 GAL 13.56 ATL 91.98 _CA _02.8! $NA 120.17 [CC .34924 INC 1.9785 Vl 79.79!
LOP _27.10 vP 36.695,GAP 19.67 ATP 91.07 TAL 151.39 TAP 94.26 RCA 78.17 APO 162.07 VZ 34.999
GP 5.35 7AL 38.81 TAP 174.21ET$ 109.40 7AE 127.32 ETE 175.74 7AC 40.84 ETC 17.69 CLP 177.81
OkA -21.57 RAL 242,70 RAD 6569.1VEL 13.402 PTH 2.45 VHP 12.180 OPA -9.57 RAP _24.83 (CO 1.9589
L-_ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IN./ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
J383,94 6.75 351.13 1Z5.71 117.56 13 38 51 743.9 10.39 344.36
972.55 tl,61 329.29 1_0.89 112,34 15 46 4Z 372.5 20.52 3Z1.87
1215,55 2.60 339.45 123.A4 119.79 14 36 27 615.6 6.55 332.88
3868.21 22.01 279.88 132.75 li0.75 19 11 11 5264,2 _4.63 277.01
1189.48 -4.23 333.23 119.19 123.95 14 44 18 589.5 .26 327.07
5463.04 29._ 252,3# 135.?0 107.94 21 12 42 4fl63.0 31.76 243.84
DIffERENTIaL COR_(CTI_II.S NID-(OUR_ [IECUT|ON ACCUraCY
TDE-I.R2_='O TRA 6.1166 TC3-1.2958 _SU 1.0(1_4 $GT 5710.4 S_ 4_.6 $63 J22.0
ROE .549J _A -.IP, O5 RE3 -.001_I rAu .00_! /_T -.5398 _" -.5245 RTr .9636 CRT -.T394 CRS .6479
roe -.3118 FRA 1.6267 rE3 -.0893 BSP 18_81 S_ 5727.3 R23 .00|3 813 -.9636 LSA 2157.2 MSA 286.1
BO( 1.9029 MA 6'1192 BC3 J.2958 rap -410 SGJ 3715.3 562 3H.7 TNA 177.61 ELI 2093.7 EL2 276.2
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1967 rLI_AT TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC O|$TANC( _3.864
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(_ LOL 284.22 VL 23.265 GAL 18,82 ATL 91.85 H_A )06.07 S_AA !19,91 [CO .36442 INC 1.8483
RP 108.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 23_q.30 VP 36.636 GAP 20,6? A_P 91.09 TAL I_.23 TAP 96.30 RCA 76.21 At_O 163.61
RC 191.975 GL -3.33 6P 5.26 7AL 37.33 ZAP 173.85 (TS 118.3(1 ?A( 127.08 ETE 175.81 7AC 3_.76 (TC 13.24
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.423 VHL 8.1_fI 0LA -26.99 RAL 244,40 RAO _3_,_.3 V(L 13.*_03 PTH _.30 VHP 12.?79 DPA -10.38 RAP _6,90
LN(.M ATNTH LIq_H TDq[ L-! TIH( INJ LAT |NJ LON_- |NJ RT A$C [NJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT
90.00 13 ZA 13 143_q,38 3.73 356,4G 128,3fl 11_.09 13 48 12 P3B.4 7.4_
90.00 15 36 13 941,48 18.41 327,36 135.Z9 !!1.90 16 11 57 341.5 21.23
i00,00 14 I1 _ IZ_,08 ,21 3A3,32 126,39 119._9 14 32 A8 (_16,1 4,19
10(1.OO 17 51 48 _857.05 22.18 Z79.42 13[.$5 II_.5_ 19 29 25 5257.1 24.78
]10,00 IA 24 36 ]244.54 -£.31 336.J3 I22.35 123.67 J4 45 _ 644,3 -I.84
J|O.OO 19 35 3 5471,37 29,42 232.97 139._q 10B,Z5 21 26 14 4871.4 31.63
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_ NIO-(OUW$( ExECuTION A((U_AC v
TOE-|.?_8? TRA 6.6GJ0 TC3-1.0_?0 BAU .9653 $GY SM_.6 SG9 830.2 SG3 118.2
ROE .3871P[q_A -.2051RC3 -.{3OO1 rAU .0045? RA'T -,_525 PBqlr -.5376 RTF ,9687
rOE -.3586 rRA 1.?_06 rC3 -.0595 BSP 18585 564_ 57OZ.8 R23 .0006 _13 -.968?
BOE 1.8765 B_A 6.6682 BE3 1.D870 FSP -397 SGI _691.6 SG2 358.3 THA 177.6//
ORBIT 0ET(RHINAT[ON ACCURACv

















ST 20J7.3 SR 401.6 SS 527._
CRT -.7132 ORS .675d CST -.9978
LSA 2102.P NSA 28?.2 S5A 11._
ELI _38.0 EL2 _78.6 ALF 17],76
=
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LAUNCH OAT6 JUL ? 1967 fLIGHT TIM1[ _14.00 ARR]VJL CATE fEB 6 196_
NELIOCENTRI( CONIC 0ISTJNCE 607.548
RL I5_.ln LAL -.00 LOL Z_4.ZZ VL Z5.Z29 GAL 16.21 ATL 91.71HCA _9.26 SNA
RP 108.36 LAP 1,32 LOP Z33.49 VP 36.619 GJP 21,78 ATP 91.08 TAL 149.15 TAP
IC 193.712 GL -4.73 GP _.|8 ?AL 33.99 ZAP 173,32 ITS 126.27 l&[ 1_6.79 [TE
PLANETC_ENTRIC E(:_IIC
C3 76,083 VHL 8.72) OLA -26,41RAL 243,93 RAO 6S69.§ V[L 14.051 PTM Z.36 VHP 13,444 0PA -11.14 RAP ZZ_.94 ECC E.ESEI
LNCN ATMTH LNHCH TIN1[ L-i TII_ iNJ LAT INJ L_IG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LC_G
90.00 13 13 IA 1320.33 1.11 1,05 131.03 IJ8,30 13 40 39 920.3 4.84 354.4n
90.00 16 17 24 923,31 18,87 3Z6.23 139.38 111.51 16 32 47 323.3 Zl,63 318,64
1OO.OO 14 7 4 1353.34 oZ.07 347.01 1Z9.Z9 119.83 14 29 38 753.3 1.92 3AO.49
100.00 18 8 19 3833.77 22,26 279.11 140,77 110.48 19 43 32 3Z33.8 Z4.83 271.37
110.OO lA ZA 22 1299.03 -8.$6 339,OZ 125,41 I23.27 14 46 J 699.0 -3.92 332.74
110,00 211 ? _ 3480.R3 Z9.ZZ 133.63 143.31 108.59 Zl _ 31 4880.8 31.47 243.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCmm_CTlOl_ NIO-COUR$[ E_£CUTiON ACCURXCV _B[T OETERNINAT/ON ACCURACv
T0[-1.7379 TRA 7,2467 TC3 -.8949 6_J .9102 SGT 3658.5 SGR 419.6 $G3 I]4.6 ST 1969.2 S_ 387.4 55 523.7
ROE .flSaT _A -.23_6 RC3 -.0006 rAu .00307 RIIT -.5646 ¢_r -.3_7 Rrr .9719 CRT °.6R74 CRS .6044 CST -.9939
rOE -,3397 rRA 1.7807 rC3 -.03_ BSP 18363 SGe 5674.0 RZ3 o.OOOl RI3 -.9719 LS4 2054.3 NSA 786._ SSA 10.9
BDE 1.8526 B_A 7.2504 BC3 .8949 rSP -_3 SGI 5663,5 $GZ 346.1 THA 177.59 ELl 1987.3 EL2 278.8 ALF 172.14
119.72 EC( .38128 INC 1,7072 VI 29.291
9_.42 RCA 74,07 APO 165.36 VZ 34.973
175,84 7AC 36.72 ErC 13.88 CkP 17_.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGNT TIN{ 2|6.OO ARR[VAL DATE FEB 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC _TANCE 610o834
RL 1_2.10 LAL -.0_ LOL 284.22 VL 23.194 GAL I7.72 A?L 9|.55 NCA 312.46 $14A
RP IO8.40 LAP 1.15 LOP 23_,M VP 36,_1_ GAP 25.00 ATP 9|.O3 TAL 148.18 TAP
RC 193.431 GL -3._q GP 5.10 ?_L 34._0 2AP 1_.64 [T$ |53.20 ?_E 126.45 ETE
PLAI_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.593 WNL 9,3_90L4 -25.84 RSL 247._O RA0 6_1_.7 VEL 14.455 PTH _.6_ _P 14,184 0PA -I1.87 RAP 2_1.96 ECC 2.4416
LNO4 47MTH LN_H TII_ L-! TIN[ /MJ LAT INJ LCN_ INJ RT A$C INJ AFMTM [NJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 7 59 1_95.66 -I.$t 5.24 |33.72 !18,29 15 34 33 995.7 2.47 358.61
90._0 16 35 37 912.31 lt. I4 3_5.53 145.21 111.27 16 5@ _ 312.3 2J.87 317.92
10_.O('J 14 3 2 1417.91 -4._5 350,56 132.I0 119.62 I4 26 40 817.9 -.27 344,03
I00.00 J_ 23 16 _153._4 Z'_.27 279.18 144.4_ 110.47 20 0 49 5253.3 24.86 271.34
110.OO 14 _5 46 I35_._5 -10.35 541._I |28._1 122,76 14 46 19 752.8 °3,96 333,37
llO.t_1 _O 19 I 54_1.16 2#._H) 254.35 147.15 108.96 21 30 32 4891.2 31.30 243.@0
DIFFERENTIAL :OIRECTION_ NIO-CCUR!IAE EECUTICN ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
T02-1.7276 TRA 7.8831 TC_ *.7|73 _ .8400 SGT $627.7 SGR 407,8 SG3 Ill,_ ST 1925.5 SR 372.1 SS 527.7
ROE .$OI7 _lA -.25/O RC3 -.O017 F,_LJ .00144 RRT -.5765 _r -.5634 err .9731 CRT -.6615 CRS .5841 CST -.9949
r0[ -,3262 rsA 1.8(H)4 r¢3 -,0142 BsP 184_1 $(_ 5642,4 RZ3 -.000_ RI3 -.9751 LSA L_11.0 NSA 283.J SSA 10.4
80E 1.8294 BI_A 7.8_P_ B¢3 .717_ FSP -571 $G1 5652.6 SGZ 332.9 TH4 |77,6rJ ELI 1941.5 EL2 276.7 ALF 172.36
119.33 ECC .40008 INC 1.5327 Vl 29.E91
10(1.64 RCA 71.?I 4PO 167.33 V2 34.960
175._5 ?_C 34.74 ETC 14.61 CLP JTA,6R
LAUNCH DArE JUL 7 1967 rLl_lT TINE 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ]0 J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 613.626
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 L_. 284.22 VL 25.161 GAL 19.40 AZL 91.38 HCA 313.65 SM_ 119.35 ECC .4211_ INC ].3817 vJ 29.291
RP |08.44 LAP .97 LOP 239.87 VP 36.348 GAP 24.38 ATP 90.99 T_L 147.33 TAP 102.98 RC4 69.09 APO 169,60 v2 34,947
RC ]97.134 GL -3.26 GP 5.03 ?AL 33.73 TAP 171.82 ETS 139.13 ?_E 126.04 ETE 176.02 ?AC 32.83 ETC 15.44 CLP 173.54
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 ]01.399 VNL IO.070 0LA -25.27 RAL 248.4_ RAO 6370.0 VEL 14.924 PTH 2.69 VHP 13.014 0PA -12.55 RAP 232.92 ECC 2,668_
LNCH AFNTH LNEH T/ME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 13 ] 3(3 1663.90 °3.58 9.16 136.31 118.11 13 ?9 16 1065.9 .21 2.53
90.00 16 51 40 905.88 19.30 323.13 146.80 111,13 17 6 46 _Jfl.9 22.01 317.5n
IOO.O0 13 39 3 1480.10 -6.33 354.01 134.80 119.28 14 23 43 880.I -2.38 347.44
IOO.OO 18 36 48 3854.93 22.23 279.29 147.99 110.31 20 J4 23 5254.9 24.82 271.45
liD.DO 14 22 43 1403.73 -12.29 344.79 131.22 122.15 14 46 11 805.7 -7,95 338.37
110,oo 20 29 33 3502.07 28,75 253.10 150.61 109.35 22 I 17 4902.1 31.11 246.7_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_[-1.7080 TRA 8.3668 TC3 -.3381 BAU .7363 SGT 5591.1 S(_ 394.7 SG3 1_8.0 ST 1886.9 SR 356.0 $S 535.0
_DE .6186 RRA -.2836 RE3 -.OO28 r4u-.00027 RRT -.5880 RRtr °.37r_J RTF .9783 CRT -.6381 CRS .5671 CST -.9959
FOE -.3166 rRA 1.9654 FC3 .0023 BSP 18413 SG8 5_3,0 823 -.0014 R13 -.9.783 LSA 1973.9 MSA 277.6 $54 9.9
BDE 1.8166 8RA 8.3716 BE3 .3581 rSP -360 SGI 3596.0 SG2 319.0 TNA 177.62 ELI 190_.8 EL2 272.1 ALr 172.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 2_0.{')(] ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB IZ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.48 LAP .78
RC 198.819 GL -2._7
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 118.O74 VHL 10.866
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIN([ L-I TIN_ INJ LAT
90.00 12 _3 23 173_.29 -5.70
90.00 17 3 34 gO2.45 19.39
I00.00 J3 34 58 1540.06 -8,31
I00.00 18 49 Z 3837,93 22.16
IIO.OO 14 21 16 14_7.56 -14.15
110.00 20 39 13 3513.22 28.49
O|FFERENTIAL CCIRRECTI_IM8
TDE-1.6939 TRA 9.3106 TC3 -.4137 84U .6531
ROE .6332 RR4 -.3103 RE3 -.0042 r4U-.OO217
FOE -.3097 FRA 2.0721FC3 .0159 BSP 18376
BDE 1.8109 _A 9.3138 BE3 .4|37 FSP -350
O[$TAN(E 615.804
LO(. 284.22 VL _5.129 GAL 21.26 ATL 91.19 HE4 318.83 SMA 119,18 ECC .44469 INC 1.1903 VJ 29.291
LOP 243.06 VP 36.314 GAP 23.93 A?P 90.90 TAL 146.64 TAP 103.47 RCA 66.18 APO 172,17 VZ 34.935
GP 4,96 ?AL 32.86 TAP 1711.86 ETS 144,17 ZAE 123.53 ETE 176.1_ _AC 31.00 ETC 16.36 CLP 172.31
0L4 -24.70 RAL 249._2 R_0 6370._ V[L
INJ LONG INJ 87 _$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
12.89 _1.79 117.78 13 24 18
324.91 _O.14 111.05 17 Zfl 36
357.3_ 57.38 118.82 14 Z_q 38
279.48 51.26 110,39 _ 26 40
347.65 53.95 12J.45 14 45 34
235.87 53.84 109.74 22 JI 6
MIO-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3350.5 SGe 380.4 $G3 104.9
RRT -.3989 RRF -,588J RTF .9814
SG8 5363.5 RZ3 -.O019 RI3 -,9814
SGI 5555.2 SG2 3(14.3 THA | 77.64
J5.47_ PTH 2.76 VHP 15.950 0PA -J3.18 RAP 234.83 ECC 2,9432
PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1132,3 -1.94 6.23






ST 1831.6 SR 339.Z SS 545.:
CRT -.6162 CRS .552J CST -.996T
LSA 194].2 MS_ 270.1 SSA 9.3
ELI 1863.6 EL2 _65.5 ALF 173.42
1691
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL J |96? FLJ_AT TJM( 10.00 ARRJVAL CAT[ SEP J6 J9_7
MELIO([NrRI( COil(
RL 192.|0 LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP °3,ZS
I{ 48.4Sl GL -II,01
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONIC
E3 Z_.61_ WL 5,35)
_NCN ATNTN LN(H TIM_
_.0d Z AS Z?
_O.OO 13 40 _Z
1OO.OO 4 ? _3
100.00 15 3 5?
110,00 5 lJ IZ
J]O.O_ 56 JS
DISTAin[ 179,454.
LOt. Z_5,J7 YL t5,797 GEL -7,83 A?L 93,3J _(4 ??,_ $N4 1Z7.93 [CC .27174 IN( 3,327f vi 79.Zg!
LOP 3.01 vP 56.971 GAP -14.37 ATP 90.?0 TAL ZOZ.Z? TAP |gO.J7 RCA 89.57 APO 152.35 V2 ]4.879
GP -6.$Z 7Ak 13_.?O TAP #.68 ET$ 48.?? fie 150.59 ET[ 9.08 7AC 89.7S [TC 13.71 CLP -5.64
DLA o4.&3 RAL 14a._ RED 651_.Z VEL |Z.ZA9 PTH Z.ZO V'_P 9.0_ DPA -].93 RAP 176,21
L-Z TIM£ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| iT AS( IN| ATMTH JNJ TII4_ PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT
Z164.?Z -|t,)) _I.3S 14.#9 111,97 3 74 32 )564.7 -15.19
5084.O8 24.$t _S,_4 1 ?,44 ?S.04 IS 5 16 41_4.I 72.05
|909,03 -1#.47 19.04 14.34! 113,14 4 39 32 1_09,_ -16,17
ASIS.00 ZS.SZ ZOS.09 17.07 75.#_ 16 Z4 lZ 4215.0 73.06
l?lO._O "_.53 t.4S 1Z.87 1|6.47 3 39 47 1110.3 -18.80
45il,49 _i,?t JSt, SP JS,gt ?O.IJ 17 33 ZA 3_16.S 2S,81
Oirr[_[NY;AL COIM'[CTI_NS
To[ .1873 TRA -.3Toe TC3 .43_ _ .||Ta
ROE -.3_79 !t_A -.I_ RE) .0408 r_ .03407
rOE -.|ill rlA -.ltllf F(3-1.0_I _$P |i31
S0[ .4tM MA .3e(.3 0_3 ,4_ rip -EEl
.k
MIO-(.(_il_[ [I_CuT|(_N ACCURACY
SGT _S.6 _ a_3.6 $¢3 99.3
i1'7 -.lllllIW" .l?l? err -._e8
s(d_ _5,_ RZ3 -.O_6Z _13 .6SAZ










ST 330.Z _ 396.4 SS Z08,8
r_r -._84_ CRS -.9#5! C$T .8278
LSA S39.4 NSA |34._ SSA 24._
ELI SOI._ EL2 122.0 ALF 129.13
L_t._W._ OAT[ JUL O 1_67 FLi_T T|N[ 7_,00 ARRIVAL DATE SCP 1_ 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC C_N|C 01STANCE l_6.Zd_
RL 13|.10 k_L -.00 LCL _llS.l? VlL 16.00_ GAL -?.?t ATL _3._3 _,ICA 8J.03 $#.lA lZ4.19 [CC .Z606S |NC 3.2333 VI Z9.791
eP |O_l.e3 kAe -3.|_ LOP 6.19 VP 37.O7_ GAP -13.3_ ATe gO._ 7AL L)O3.SS TAP ZSA._ RCA 91.82 APO 1S6.57 v2 34.886
RC 4#.??I GL -16._ GP °7,04 ZJ_. 13_.30 IAP IO.MI ITS 4_.19 IA[ 149,6_ ErE ?.i9 7AC 89.) 5 [TC 13.76 CLP -8.OG
P_AN(TO([NT#IC CONIC
C3 _7.Otll _L _,_ OLA -3._? #AL J47,04 _AO |511_,J VI£L
LNC/_ ATNTH LN¢N 71i4[ L-| TIN[ IN| LAY
IIO.OO E M _S |llS.Ol -ll._14
90.OO 13 37 J_ _OSS._O 95.#G
|O_.DO 3 S? S4 l$O4,_O -ll.4l
|00,00 13 0 41 47_4.;4 _4.97
IlO._ tl 13 I! 4_4iO.O_ lll,JI
0|rF(_NTIAL C,OII_CT|N
rOE .tg_ll Y_ -J445 _($ ,49_ IMU .|?Sl
ROE -.3eO_ /MA -.lil RC$ .O_I# F_/ .0$?ff
roe -./Sit r_ -.fAJN f¢_-l.J_4 _ 1910
_O[ .ASS3 _'A .3?1M IK3 .ql3a r_P -tl'l_
JJol#4 PTH _.19 VI4P _,498 OPA -2.63 RAP J76.72 [CC J.4A95
|NJ L_N_ ;NJ RT AS(: IN| AZNTN ZNJ TIM( PO (ST TZM IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
_ll._? IE.3t lll._ 3 14 30 136§.O -15.Z0 31.10
_e_,_i) |4,61 74,J9 IS J 84 44_3,3 2J.41 21_.44
Jf.O_ II,gO Jl_,!_ 4 Ze 43 |_E]8._ -16.i6 11.78
_I_3.1$ 14,J3 73.01 16 20 28 418£.9 22.41 19S.32
_.33 |0.4| ||(.47 3 3_ 27 ||05,3 -18.73 358,18
liA.?? |3.0S Ise.?O |? 7_ 11 39_o.o 7LO9 17_.qo
_;O-CCU_( [Z(¢uTI_ 8C(ull_cy O_elr O(rE_INAT|ON ACCU_AC_
SGT _05._ IGR 4_.9 $G3 llZ.I ST 332.0 Slt 400.0 SS 213,8
RRT -,11_3 _ .J_9 Rrr -.£640 CRT -._916 ¢RS -.9777 CST ._D36
$C_ #E3.E R_3 -.032_ RJ3 ._69_ LSA 384.7 gSA t32.4 SSA 25.4
$G1 ?0_.| SG_ 4|8.1 TMA 171.35 ELl 306.1 (L2 118.8 ALr 129.07
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 8 1967 rkl_.lY TIN( 74.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 2_ 1967
H[L[O([NTRi_ CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.59 LAP -5.13
_C 9J.70! 5L -J6.28
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C5 25.736 VNL 5.073
LNC_ A_NT_ LN(N T_I_
911.00 2 28 25
_.on 15 33 Z
IO_.0_ 5 88 6
1OO,OO 14 S8 O
"lln,_0 4 S_ 59
e[rFERENTIAL C_IRECT|ON$
TCE .Z771 TRA *,3Z_ TC3 .3_83 BAU ,)8|g
_0[ -._943 _A -.1378 RC3 .0196 _AU ,040_k0
roe -.2633 FRA *._149 FC3-].3726 BSP 19?9
DiSTAin[ 193,027
COL 289.17 VL 26._01 GAL -7.16 ATL 93.14 _CA 84.21 SMA 12S.57 (CO ,2_08_ INC 3.1411 Vl 29.291
LOP 9.58 VP 37.Z_4 GAP -IZ.3_ AZP 90.3Z TAL ZOA.83 TAP 289.04 R(A g3.92 APO 156.81 v2 _4._97
GP -7.51 7_L J33.87 TAP J7.93 [T$ 38._6 74[ 149.00 [T[ _.92 78( 8R._J [TC 13,82 CLP -I_.5_
DLA -3.46 RAL 143,48 RA0 _5_q.O V(b I_,IZ9 PTH 2.17 VNP 7,969 0PA -5.5_ RAP |77,15 [CC 1.4236
L-I TIN{ INJ LET _NJ LONG IN| fit AS( |NJ AZNTN _NJ rlM_ I_ C$T r/N IN| Z LAT IN| _ LONG
21M.33 o18.42 3_,37 lO.Og I11.89 5 4 31 1368.5 -19.29 5L,90
5_26.g8 23.27 Z21._9 1J,98 73.39 14 58 49 4427._ Z_,77 _|3.6J
|gll.14 -Ig. S3 19,18 _.61 113.Og 4 19 58 1911.1 -16._ 11.95
4739.40 74.4| _'_1,33 11.59 7Z.|g J6 17 19 A]_9,4 21.79 19_.54
I?r/g. IJ -22.89 Z._ P.|4 |1_,45 _ 21 8 1109,1 -IA.76 595.25
4534._ 27.49 tA3.0Z tO._q _.$3 17 25 31 3954.2 Z_.96 179.Z5
MlO-COUll_[ (VJ'CuT_ON ACCUI_ACv ORBIT CETERN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
$5T ?L_I.J $GR 43_,1 553 12£,6 ST 332._ S._ _3.1 sS ZI_.T
RRT *.1_63 _ .23_03 RTF -._764 CRT -.8980 CRS -.g679 CST .7_1_
SG_ 8M.$.R_3 -.040_ RI3 .6_3A LSA S48.2 NSA 1_8.8 SSA _6.5
$¢J 776.8 $_ 418.7 TN4 J'ff).46 £LJ 5_9.2 £L2 115.6 ALr 12A,_7
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1967 fLIGhT TIME 76,_() ARRIVAL OAT( $EP 22 1967
_[LIOC(NTRIC CONIC 0|$TSNC( 19g._q4
RL lS2.1O LAL -.OO LOL ZPS.17 VL 24.372 GAL -7.75 AYk g3.05 N(A NT.A_ S44A
RP 1_8,S6 LA# -3.OS L(_ IZ.S_ V@ $7.3S6 GAP °1|.45 ArP 90.14 rAL ¢_'06.09 TAP
RC 52.7_ GL -14.27 5P -_.03 7AL 1_S.37 7AP 1S,4_ [T$ 50.02 7A[ IAA.S6 (T[
PLAM[T(X(NTRI( CONIC
C3 _4._'3 _ 4og$Z0LA -Z.gZ RAL 1A4,0| 880 _S_ll.O V£L ||.OR3 PTN Z.JE _P
LN(JN AZMTN LNIr,N TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ L(:I_ IN| RT AS( _NJ A_NTN
_O.00 Z 18 _ ZITA.ZS -18,ST 3_._4 R.1_3 Ill,T?
90,00 13 33 It 4_H)._ £'_.?1 _19,S4 g.SS ?2.67
I00,00 3 _ _7 1916.24 -19.$1 19,49 ?.S3 112,98
10(3.OO |4 SS SS 47_,44 _o14 J99._3 9.13 71.4!
110.{1K1 A 43 34 171_.37 -E_.59 Z._ $.09 116.3£
110.OO It ? 17 4_k'Ig.O7 _i.8i 181.33 ?.92 6,q.ol
DIFFERENTIAL COIt_(CTJONS
TO( ._'tO_ TRA *._3 TO3 .S$99 8AU .187t
ROE -.34_7 RRA *.1311# _C3 .OOAO r_u .04A_7
rOE -._74_ rRA -,$7S7 FC3-1.5779 8SP _41
BD( ,4414 _A .$_('_) 6C3 .5699 rsP -_kq
126.48 (CC .242_ INC 3._A9_ v] Z9.2_1
Z93.49 RCA 95.8_ APO 157._5 v_ _4.9_
A.52 7AC _8.2_ (T¢ 15._ CLP -J3.2n
7.474 _PA -4._5 R_P 177.42 [CC 1.4_92
INJ T|M[ l_) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z _ONG
S4 47 1574.2 -15.45 31,6_
IA 3_ 32 4399.2 2n.12 Z|t,_
4 |_ Z3 131_.2 -|6.5_ |2.24
16 )4 47 4152,4 21.0_ 191._
17 22 Z6 3_/'J9.1 25,_4 173.69
ORbiT _ETERN_NAT]ON AC(URAC_
ST 529._ $R 405,6 S$ Z23.,
CRT -.9n52 CRS -.9546 CST .796_
L5A 549.fl _$A 14_.Z SSA _?._
ELI 51n,5 [LZ |IE.9 ALr 17H,5!
SGT 733,S $_ 433.3 $_3 143.1
RI_T -._138 _ .E_$3 RTr -,_66
$(d_ _3Z.O 875 °,0499 R|5 ,6956
SG! 742.J SG2 41_._ TNA 16g.An
169Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL B |967
HELIOCENTRIC CC4q|C
RL 151.10 LAL -.00
#P 108.St LAP -t.gl
RC 34.$30 GL -11,19
PLAN(TO,C[NTRJC CCN[¢
C_ Z3.1_O _L 4.$66
LNO4 ATNTN LN{N TIN[
90.OO Z 8 47
lOe.oo 3 t6 z
I00.00 14 94 25
110.00 4 ]4 41
110,{IO 11 S 11
FLIGHT TTI_ 78.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ 5EP ?A 1967
D|STAIqC[ 206.571
LOl,. Z85.17 VL 2S.575 GAL -?.74 ATL 92.96 H(A 90.58 SNA 127.43 (CO .23440 [NC 2.9590 Vl 29,291
LOP 15o75 VP 37.4?5 GAP -le.57 AFP 89.9? TAL Ze7.)Z TaP 29?.90 tCJ 97,55 APO 157.79 v? 38.920
GP -I,IZ ZAL 131.10 ZAP ll.O7 ETS 26.8? ZAE 148,3_ ET[ Z.66 _JC S?.93 [TC 13.94 CLP -15.95
0LA -7.J$ IAL 142.$4 lad $5M.0 V{L ]2,044 PTH Z.15 _NP 7.(_8 0PA -4.74 RAP 377.57 ECC 1.3897
L-| TIN(: _NJ bAT IN| LCNG |NJ #T A$C ;NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT (NJ 2 LONG
71i2.36 -IJ.71 _HD.45 6.17 |ll.t_] ? 45 9 1587.4 -15.6A 32.]5
4977,OO If,IS 217.75 7.34 71.89 14 54 51 43?2.0 19.47 210.IP
1975.50 ol9.85 19.95 §,&5 IIZ.Pl 4 I 6 1323.3 -16.59 12,67
4706.1Q 26.76 197,79 6,93 70.57 15 17 51 4|06.1 Z0.41 190.15
17|7,77 -21L75 _.91 4,73 115.73 5 3 24 1117.? -19.04 353.74
4484.t4 _1.73 179.71 S,67 57,tS 17 19 55 3884.6 72.91 172.1_
0IFFERENTIAL COIIfCT|ONI Nl0-_ll_[ [_(CU?|Od ACCUIACV 0RBJT O[TERNINAT|OI ACCURACv
TO( .Z63| T#A -._107 TC3 ,40611M4J .It|9 8GT ?43.6 |C_ 4_7.5 $G5 |51.5 ST 37_.7 SR 407.4 SS 227.9
RD( -.3434 _A -.14|! RC3 -.0134 F&U ,04948 IMT -.7414 _RF ,3074 8TF -.(_39 C_T -,9067 O16 -.9_87 _ST .7267
FD( -.7855 FRA -.4551 FC3-1.80_9 6_P 70_9 S(_ 81_.7 _1_ °.0_19 811 .?057 LSA 349.7 NSA |45,8 S5_ 28.2
80( ,4326 IM'A ,3137 6¢3 ,#063 FSP -473 SGI 7S4,7 8C,Z 418,J TN8 IM,I7 (L! 509,9 EL2 109,7 _Lr 128.0]
L4UNG_ OAT( JUt. 8 1947
_LIO(ENTIIC CONIC
IL 157,lO _AL -.DD
RP 101.48 LAP ;_.86
IC 54.016 _4. -!1,04
Pl.AN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 _,6_5 VIAL 4.7114
LNO4 _ZNTN LNO4 T|I_
g_.O0 I S¢ IS
#0.O0 |3 3! If
lO0,O0 3 19 57
100.(30 14 63
lSO.OO 4 _6 Ig
llO.O0 15 3
LO. _15,17 VL 1_6.1NIZ f_L
LO_ 18.94 VP $7,_13 G&P
GP -9.7i ?N. IM.J5 TAP





01._ -J.76 II.14. lit .H 180 1567.t VI[L
L-_ 71_E IN| LAY IN| LOK [l_J
711t.30 °19.0_ 40.01
4_45 ._ l!, 58 fl 6.01
193£,55 -70,O9 _O,_ll
4500.37 If,67 1/16.10
l _4,10 -if.N $..S_
4410._ 75.59 i76.15
0_Fr[R[NTI&L COIII[CY|Clll H!O*CO_IK
TO[ .7_t3 718 -.llOl f¢3 .IN7 IIAO .|9_ $GT 751.8
-.$}ilS IMA -.14_O tC_ -.03_ rAo .o5477 IIMT -.J7_
FO( -,_977 rRA -.5474 rC_.,_.07_| _ _|67 _ 81_.4
80[ ,474S MA .L_I_ 89_ ,53t39 r8P °490 SGI 766.4
t_1L67 N(:A 93.75 SlIA 12B.32 [CC .Z7767 INC ?.Bi_10 Vl ?9.29]
_9.81 TAL 2011.50 TAP 307.75 RCA 99.11 APO 157.53 v? 54,937
_4.45 ?&( 148,45 (T[ .A9 7AC 87.81 (TC 13.99 CLP ol8.84
I_.01! PrN 7.14 WlP 6.511 0P& -3.45 RAP |77.57 (CC 1.3766
RE AS_ IN| AZI4TM IN| TIN( PO {ST TZN IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
4.44 lll._ 7 35 _8 |59_.3 -13.95 32,T_
5._3 71._ 14 53 48 4345.4 J8.81 208.A2
3._1 |17,51 3 57 9 ]337,5 -J6.86 13..??
4.9_ 6_,97 16 11 32 4080.4 19.73 188.54
_,_1 |16,05 4 55 4 |174,8 -19.77 336.16
_,64 66,57 |7 18 0 _0.9 Z?.19 |70._6
(W[CUT|ON ACCURACY oReIT OETERNZN_T|ON ACCURACY
S(d_ 44_.7 SG3 183.0 ST 321.4 _kt 408,7 56 733.1
,355_ #TF -.7008 CRT -,9101CRS o.9706 CST .6961
R_3 -.074_ R|3 .7166 LSA 548,5 NS_ 132.5 SSA ?8.7
562 416.9 7_A 166.61 ELI _08.9 [L? J07,0 ALF 1_7.54
LAUNCH 0_T( JUL 8 1967
_(LI_(NTRIC C_|C
RL 157.10 LAL -o_
RP 108.43 L&P °2.76
RC 37.172 GL -15.83
PLAN_TO_?NTRf{ CONIC
C3 22._05 VHL 4.71Z
LNr../4 AFNTH LNA_H TIN(
90.00 I 50 77
90.00 13 31 72
100.00 3 11 15
IOO.00 14 53 14
110.00 4 18 16
110.00 16 Z 43
FLI{JAT TIN( 82.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ 5[P Z_ 1967
OISTANC[ 220.058
LOL 785.17 VL Z5.782 G_L -7.73 _ZL 97.78 H(_ 96.95 SNA 179,12 [CC .22178 [NC Z,7763 V| 29._91
LOP 22.13 ve 37._0 G_P -8.94 ATP 89.56 T_L 209.61 TAP _6,36 RC4 1_,49 4PO 137.76 V2 34.945
GP -9.99 7AL 139.41 ZAP 23.93 (TS 72.53 7A( 148.79 (T( 5_8.96 7AC HT.R6 [TC 14,_3 CLP -2t.R9
0LA -I,16 RAL 140.Z6 RAO 6557.9 V[L 11.983 PTH ?.14 VHP 6,163 CPA -6,16 RAP 177.4_ [CC 1,3654
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT aSC |NJ ATMTH ZNJ T[N[ PO C$T T[N IN| 2 LAt ZNJ _ LONG
2_1_.70 -19.3(1 40,79 2.93 111.13 2 77 I1 16n3,7 -16.26 33.44
4919.34 ZO,99 Z14.37 3.53 70.33 14 33 21 4319.3 1#.15 206._
1943.04 -Z0.37 21.17 2.50 112.36 5 43 38 1343.0 -]7.16 13,A5
4655.?3 27.07 194.47 3.11 69.31 16 10 5_ 4n55,2 19,_6 1_6,97
1733.ZA -73.?7 3.88 (.13 IIS.AZ 4 47 9 1133.3 -19.55 356.66
4437.76 74.95 175.57 1.81 65.84 17 16 41 3837,_ Z].4A 169.24
0|Fr(RENTIAL CO_R(CT|ONS
TOE .2457 TRA -.2467 TO3 .6_5 BAU .1971
ROE -,3336 RRA -.i_k_3 RC3 -.O578 F_U ,O_GG
roe -,3077 rR_ -.6483 FC3-7,3557 B$P 7188
O0( .4148 _ilA .2_BO _C3 ,6640 FSP -557
N|D°C_UR$( IX(CUT[ON _CCURAC_ C_B/T CETERNINAT|ON 4CC__RACV
SOT 752,8 SGR 449.4 S_3 ?f16.8 ST 313,6 SR 4_9,3 SS 238.4
_lT °.3656 _ .4075 RTF -._115 CRT -.9_97 CRS -.899_ CST .6572
SG_ 875.8 R73 -,O925 RI) ,7225 LSA 344.A MSA 159.? $SA 29._
SGI 771.8 SGZ 41'6.0 TH_ 164.82 EL] 3na.7 (L? 1_5.6 ALF 126.75
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1967 FLI_T TIN( A4.(_ ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 3_ ]967
H[L/OC_NT#IC CONIC
RL 157,10 L_L -,0_ L_L 785,17 VL 76,8_q 5AL
RP 108.41 LAP -2,64 LOP 75,37 VP 37.767 .GAP
RC 39,390 GL -15.56 GP -10.79 7AL 140.$8 7AP
PLAN(TO_[NTN|C _ON1_
C3 7f.618 V_L 4.650
LN(J_ ATNTN LNCH TIN(
969,OO 1 41 55
_0.00 13 31 56
100.0(1 3 3 0
I00.00 14 53 37
]10._ 4 10 40
110.00 16 7 71
0|rr(R[NT[_L C_#(CT/CNS
TO( ._361 TRA -,7344 TC3 .5775 B_U .6965
ROE -.3Z86 RRA -.1574 RC3 -.1016 F_U .05776
roe -.3164 FR_ -.71_5 rC3-7.6936 BSP 2196
BO( .4046 BR_ .2874 8C3 .ir_o2 r$p -644
0ISTalK[ If6.775
°7.75 _ 92.68 N(a 1('90.14 .f_4_ 129.84 [CC .21665 |NC 2.6A32 VI 29._91
*8,18 A_P 89o63 TAL _10,64 TAP 310,7A RCA 1_I,71 APO 157,97 v2 34.957
27.19 [TS _.93 7A( 149.3A (f( 356,7H 7AC 88.1_ [TC 14.@5 (LP -25.11
0L_ -.54 RAL 139.76 R_0 6567.9 VEL 11.9_1PTH 2.13 V_P 5.783 0PA °6._A RAP 177._4 ECC 1.355_
Lo| TIN(: IN| LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH JNJ T[M[ PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_NC
If(5.L_! -19.61 41.59 J,65 J60,85 ? 18 51 1616.3 -J6.6_ 38.21
4893.#0 20.41 7|7.1M (.93 69.93 14 33 3/1 4793.A ]7.49 ?nS.??
1954,71 °70.57 71o91 I,ZZ 117.09 3 33 3_ 1354.7 -17.49 ]4.56
46_10.61 21.47 197.89 1.50 6#1.69 16 10 42 4_.6 1_.3_ I_5.46
1747.89 -13,_(] 4.4_ 359,87 JI5.57 4 39 83 II82.9 -19._6 357.?3
4413.19 24.37 17_.if .]8 65.Z0 17 J3 56 3H15.? 2_.77 167._
MI0oCOUR$( (_ECUT/CIN ACCUR_C_ ORBIT C[T[RN[NA TION ACCURACv
SGT 747,8 $CR 458,8 SG3 233,3 ST 3_A,J $4 Ang,l SS 243._
li_T °.3577 RRIr .4548 RTF -.6973 CRT -.9_67 CRS -,87_5 CST .6114
SG8 87?.3 873 -.1154 RI3 .7?65 LSA 53_.3 _$4 ]6_.2 SSA ?9.?
551 772.7 SG_ 415,6 THA J6_.64 ELI 49H.7 [L2 1_5,2 ALr 175._?
1693
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT|: 4'th, R 1967 IrLlr._IT TIN(: _16.00 ARRSVAL 0ATE OCT 2' 19£7
H[L IO_ENTRIC CC_ZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
eP 108.37 LAP -Z.52
eC 61 .464 GL -15.24
_LA N#"TO(ENTR [ ( CCN[C
C3 21.104 VHL &.Sg4
LNCH 47MTH LN(H TIIAl_
90.00 I 33 _0
90.00 13 33 6
I00.00 E 55 13
I(30.00 14 54 ;_4
110.0(1 4 3 33
It0.00 18 Z 54
0ISTA_[ 733.4T0
LCX. 285.17 VL ZE.981 54L -?.?Z AFL gE,59 NCA 103.33 SN4 1_.48 [CC .2122! INC Z.SPBZ VJ 29.291
LOP 28.51 VP 37.845 GJP -?.45 JlP 19.40 YAL Z11.58 TAP 31d.91R[A 102.79 APO 154.17 vZ ,34,9T0
GP -It.AM IJL 141.64 718 30._4 [Ti 19.52 71( 150.23 {T{ 35d.28 7J¢ 8b.54 £fC 14,05 CLP -78.53
OLI .08 mAL 110.40 If0 65i?.9 V[L II,9}/ PTM 2.12 V_P 3.431 0P* -T.50
L-| TIN( IN| LIT IN| L_NG ;NJ RT I$C |NJ ITNTH |NJ T_N{ l_ CST TIM
ZZZ5,$Z -19.94 41.45 .5§ 110.54 Z II 0 1619.8
456tl.t? 19.81 Ell.0? .Sl 69.34 14 54 15 486P.7
196?.31 -L_1.99 ZZ,?I .IZ 111.79 3 18 0 136T.3
41143¢.41 Z0.$6 191.$S ,01 68.09 16 IJ 11 4006,4
I75_.4Z -Z3.$1 5.15 3511.79 115.19 4 32 4J5 1153.4
4393.07 13.118 173.$t 3a_ll.?I 64.1_1 I? 15 4? 379_.1
R4P IT6.46 [CC 1.3473







0lr;£_(NTZIL COPR[CTICNS MI0-(_UI_N[ [XI[CuTIG_ ICCURICv
80[ .39_6 _WI .Z_Jl 8C_ ._8t rip -?_l SG| ?_._ $_ 41&.4 Till 159.95
LAL_k_ 01T[ JUt. _ 19_? FLI_T T|N{ _.00
H[LI_([NTN[C CONIC O|tTAN([ _4_.|43
IL 15_.10 LIL -.(]0 LOL Zt_.I/ VL t?.01l GAL :?.71_ AlL 91_.49 _ 10t.53 _14
iP JOl.)_ LIP -J._19 LOP )1.1) VP _?.914 {AP -6.74 A1P i9._ TAL JlZ.IZ TIP
NC 8_.3t15 GL -14.#t GP -IE.56 71L 14E.ll ZiP _N.$I ItS li.44 7&[ 151.)$ (Y(
PLAN{TOC£NTR|C C_IC
C3 LPO._45 VHL 4._44 OL4 .7_ _AL |37._41 _O _567._ VI[L ll,9l? PTH Z.lZ _HP
LN_H ATNTH LN(JN ?IK L-| TIN{ IN| LIT IN| _ |NJ iT AS(: IN| ATHTH |NJ TiN{
_O,_ ! _ 13 ZE44.lS -ffi1.1_ I3.H 399.|1 rIO.Z0 Z 3 3?
1_._ J_ $4 Sl 484_.81 19.EI _1_.5_ 359._7 _.7_ 14 55 35
100.00 _ 4? 5_ 19110.70 -Z|.3E _$.5t $5_.19 i11.46 3 _ 54
I_.DO 14 55 5J I_J.50 L_O.J_ li9,14 )Sil.t3 6T.$3 16 lZ 14
JlO.00 _ 56 55 I764,?0 -_4.l_ Sol$ $57.M Ill.tO 4 E& 18
JI0.00 |e 3 _0 4_71._? _3.04 11_.44 $S?.I_ 64.02 l? 16 lZ
0|rr[R[N?IIL C_CTI_NI _I0-¢OUIIliI[_XI£CUTIOI A_¢UI_IC_
TO[ .ZI$$ ?RA -.Z£M YC$ .i6SE _ .1_ dl_Y ?19.$ _ 4ti9.9 SG$ 196.6
rO[ -.3fgf fRIoI,OIi_ r¢_.-$.47_9 8SAP _186 $_ 870,_ I_3 -.|?S_ RI3 .?_l?
80[ ._I_ M| ._I154 |C$ .6915 rip -i44 $GJ ?62,6 SGE 419.1 TNI 156.55
OP_IT 0|TERMINATION 4CCURACV
ST 293.| _ 408.1 S5 Za7.T
CRY -._HAOI (RS -.8312 CST .5572
LSI 53_.4 _$I 177.$ 554 29.Z
ILl 491.1 £LZ 106.I IL_ 184.74
IRRIVIL OIT[ OCT 4 1967
131.04 [({ .Z0P35 INC 2.490_ VI 79.791
318.95 _CI 103.1_ IPO 158.34 v2 34.983
35|._ 71C 89.81 [TC 13.99 CLP -32.16
5,10? 0PI -8,32 RIP 175.66 ECC 1.3398








ST 287.5 S_ 406.5 SS 233.4
C_T -.890_ CRS -.825? CST ,4976
LSA 3_Z.4 _54 188.6 $5_ 79.1
[LJ 48_.| £L2 JOg.3 ILF 123.66
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 8 19_7 FLI_T TIK _,_ ARRI¥AL CITE OCT 6 |9_7
HELIOC[NTRI( C_|C
_L 152.10 L_L -.00
• P 108.29 LAP -2.Z5
RC 65,357 GL -14.4_
PLAN[TOC£NT/|( CON|C
C3 20.229 V_L 4.494
LNCN _7MTH LN_H T|M[
90.00 I 19 3
I00.00 _ 41 l
100,00 14 57 _4
I1_.00 3 5(J 43
IJ0,_ 16" 4 4_
CIrF(R(NTIAk C_I_R(CTI(_Lq
T0[ .1995 TR_ -.Z175
R0[ -.3111 _I -.18_t
rO[ -.3ZilO F/4-1.|593
80[ .3?01 M| .Z_N_3
0ISTINA_[ 246.792
LOi. 2PS.IT VL 21.129 GIL -?.71 17L 92.39 HCf 109.73-$N_ 131.52 £CC .20504 |NC 2.3897 Vl 29.291
LOP 34.91 VP 3?.975 GIP -6.07 IZP 89.19 TIL _13.15 TAP 5_.88 R(4 104.55 4PO 135.45 v2 34.996
¢P -13.75 7Ak 143.4_ 74P M.Z3 ITS 17.35 71[ 152,_4 [T£ 347.77 71_ 90.11 £TC 13.88 CLP -36.03
0LA 1,36 RaL 1_7.06 RI0 6567.$ Vi[k 11.900 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.812 0Pl -9.04 RAP 17_.61 [¢C 1.3329
L'[ TIN{ IN| LIT |NJ L_IA_ |NJ RT IS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN| PO CS_ TIM |NJ E LIT IN| 2 LONG
2159.15 -L_I._Z 44.32 3§$.$4 109.B4 1 56 42 1659,Z -17.73 36.8a
4819.07 18.59 _07.95 358._ _._5 J4 5? 3_ A219,1 15.47 200.66
1994.74 -Zl.67 24.4_ 351.42 111.11 3 14 16 1394.7 -IA.61 17.00
455_.71 19.6Z 158.35 357.?S $6.99 16 1_ 53 3958.7 16.34 JPJ.JO
|T?6._ -24.47 &.&Z }51.14 114.55 4 _ |9 1176.6 -_0.94 339.25
4349._Z ZZ._ l/l.li _S$._9 65.46 l? 17 l] 3749.6 1R.£4 L63.98
NI0-COU_ EI_{UTION ACCURACY (_QBIT 0[T£1_M_N4TION ICCUR4CV
tO3 .E3_5 8IU .1841 SGT 691._ S_ _15.5 SG3 33_.3 sr Z69,2 s_ 403.T S$ 257.0
_C3 -.Z4ZZ r_J .09159 RlIT -.43_ IM1r ._541RTF -.6aDZ CRT -.87|6 CRS -.7964 CST .4173
¢C3-3.9J99 9$P 2136 S_I _41.5 It_3 -._14_ RI3 .?$14 LSl 510.3 _S4 ZO0.5 SSA _9.0
_(3 .6_l_k0 FSP -957 SGI ?4_.7 $GZ 4_6._ TNI 151,18 ILl 471.9 EL| 1t2.9 4LF 1Z2.Z3
LA_(, 0_T[ JUt. 8 1967 FLIGI.IT TIN| 9t.O0 IR_IV4L 04T£ O(T 8 1967
,£LIOCENTIIC CONIC 0IST/INC£ _53.415
_C I§Z.10 LAL -.01_ LQ. 185.17 VL _?.1$7 G.AL o?.lHt A?L 91.111 _C& 111.93 _ll 131.93 [CO ._Z18 |NC Z.8843 VJ 79.Z9J
#P lnA.Z5 LAP -Z.IO LOP _.ll VP 3_.0Z'9 GIP -_.4_ AlP t.ll ?AL 113.?7 TIP 3_6.?0 RCI 105.16 4PO 158._ VZ 55,009
RC 67.365 GL *13.95 GP -14.94 7AL 144._ ?AP 4Z._kq ITS II._l_ 74[ 154.13 [T_ 343.41 71C 91.26 £TC 13.70 CLP -40.14
PLAN[T(X'£NT/IC CONIC
C3 19.84_ _'tL 4.454 OLI _.0| R&L I_,_ R40 _S$?._ V[L 11.$_4 PTH _.11 VHP 4.545 0PI -9.75 RIP 173,30 [CC 1.3265
LNO'I 4?NTH LN_N Y|J4_ L-! fiN| |NJ LIT IN| L(_N_ IN| NT I_ IN| 17NTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN [NJ Z LIT ZNJ _ LONG
90,0(1 1 12 18 tZ74.79 -1_.911 45.33 358._ IO9.46 | _O J3 1674.8 -18.]4 37.RI
90,00 J3 40 $ 4794._3 17.H _0_,_ $_?,_9 67,?_ 15 0 _ 4194._ 14.7R 199.J6
|0(3.00 2 34 35 E_09.40 -_*I_.0_ _S._ _S?._I 110.7} 3 8 4 1409.4 -19,01 17,91
10(1,O{) J5 0 _ 4554.#5 18.911 IA_,6? _59._3 t_.4_ 15 16 ? _j334,9 J5,64 179.67
11_,00 _ 44 5_q 1789.07 *_4,P_ ?.41 3tt.55 IJ4.L_ 4 14 48 II59.1 -71.33 .01
I10.00 16 I Ill 43_?,94 ZI,?Z IIHP.?9 $5_,4_ 6_,93 17 15 46 _?_?.9 |?.92 162.72
OJrt[R[NTJ_L [O_l_(Ti_N.q NI0-_I.J_M[ [_[OIJTJ_ I((UIRA(Y OPS|T 0[?[_|N_TZON ACCURICV
TO[ .IA33 T_4 -,E3?t YL_J .5956 8_ .1774 SGr I_?.| _ 544.5 $G$ _YOo6 ST Z55.8 _Q 399,9 SS Z$O.!
RO[ -,)04? lell'I -.t045 N{3 -,X345 rAU .1(1_97 InlT -.4_k!4 Nllf .7145 RTr -.59|6 CR? -.Sd3d Ci$ -.?_55 CST .3195
rO[ -.3113 r_-l._3Z ¢C3-4,4_57 85_ Z{174 $_,_ _5_.4 iI_3 -.ZS_ RI) .73_3 L$1 496.6 #$I Z|3,4 $$I 18.9
BO[ ,356e MA .3134 8C3 .6_49 rsP -]_79 SGI 731.4 SGZ 439,7 TNI J46.67 (LI 459.4 [LZ IJ9.? ALF |Z0.63
1_94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH C4Tlr JUL /I 1967 FLIGHT T|I4_ 94.0(} ARRIVAL CiTE
HELIC_ENTRIC CO(Mr( 0ISTANCE Z_013
eL 152.10 L4L -.OO LOt. 285.17 VL 27.255 GAL -7,67 AlL 92.17 H(A II6.|5 SMA 152.27 E(C .199T5 IN( 2.1741
RP IOR.20 L&P -1.95 LOP 41,51 VP !kJ,075 GAP -4.B0 &lP P9.04 TAL 214.28 TAP 3_.41 RCA 105.FI5 4PO 154.69
RC 69.4C59 GL -13,42 GP "16,23 ZAL 144.94 lAP 46.78 ET$ 15.25 7kE 155,72 ETE 337,_MI 74( 92.66 ETC |3.42
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,475 VHL 4.413 OL4 Z,6R RAL 136.23 RA0 6567,B VEL II,SM PTH Z.II VHP 4.310 DPA -10.47 RAP 171,71
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN£ L-| T|NI_ |NJ L&T |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME
90.00 I 5 57 2291.10 -21.35 46.39 357.76 109.06 I 44 8
90.00 J3 43 43 4769,0G 17._ Z04.84 356.53 67.23 15 3 12
100.00 Z 28 32 _24.70 -22,39 20.39 357.35 I10.34 5 2 17
100.00 15 3 49 4510,69 18.32 1/15._ 356.06 65.96 16 18 59
110.00 3 39 _ IR02.14 -25.19 8.26 356.11 113,91 4 9 41
!10,00 16 9 II 4)06.02 21.03 168.43 354,67 62.41 17 _ 57
OIFFER£NTX4L COeRECT|ONS N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1719 TeA -.2532 TC3 r e5367 BAU .I?O7 $GT 61/I.5 SGR _4.S SG_ 411.4
ROE -.2970 RRA -,ZZIZ RC3 -.3763 FAU .11091 NT -.4ll3 RRr .7705 RTF -.5191
r0£ -.3105 F'RA-J.4_IS3 F(3-4.93_4 BSP Z045 $G8 850.9 _3 -,2790 R13 .7_16
BO£ .3431 BRA .3362 BC3 .6553 Ir$p -IZ16 SGI 715.7 $GZ 460.3 TN4 |3,q._
LAUNCH D4T£ JUL tl 1967 FLIGHT T_N£ 96.0(1
HIrL|(X£NTR|C CON|< O|STA_£ _66._4
RL I_Z.IO LAL -.O(_ LOL ZSS.I? VL Z?.Z75 GAL -?.65 ATL 9Z.06 N(_ 119.33 SN4 132.56 EC( .19764
RP 10_.16 LAP -1.?9 LOP 44.5Z VP 3_,115 GAP -4.Zl ATP _._) TAL Z14.67 TAP 334.00 RCA 106.36
RC 71,4_13 GL -|Z,/IZ GP -J7.63 7AL I45.53 ZAP 5|,42 rT$ 14,14 2'Air 137,51 (_T[ 331,19 ZA( 94.32
PL AI_ TOC£NTR | C C(_I JC
C3 191119 VHL 4.373 OLA 3.37 RAL 136.0| RAO 6567.8 V£L 11.833 PTN _.10 VHP 4.|03 OPA -11.J8
LNO4 ATNTN LN(H T|N[ L-| TXN( |NJ LAT |NJ LCN_ |NJ eY &_f_ |NJ ATNTH JNJ TINI_ PO CST T|N
90,00 0 59 _lO 2308,1_I -El,?| 47,50 357,43 108.68 I _ Z4 1708,2
gO.OO 13 47 58 4743,_7 16,61 _3,Z6 335.90 66,73 15 7 2 4143.3
tOO.DO Z Z_ 31 _040,23 -_,77 Z7,44 337,04 109,9| Z 36 51 1440,7
1OO.00 15 ? 44 4485,94 17.6_ 1/13,117 355,43 65,46 16.22 30 M85,9
LLO.OO 3 34 4_ 111|5.114 -Z5.56 9.14 355,8Z 113.51 4 4 5_1 1215.8
IIO.OB 16 It _3 4ZS3._O
O|FFER£NYIAL CO_R[C Y | OM.S
TOE .15710 TRA -._777
FOE - .Z_E KR_- !. _961
BO_ .327_ MA ,3664
L_0,3E 167.10 334.02 61._0 17 _3 46
NI0-CC_e_NE EXECuTiON ACCURACY
TC3 ,434Z 8&O .1646 SGT 577,0 SGR 63_,3 $G3 452,2
RC3 -,4566 FAU .1_?$ Rift -,33_ _r .81/_3 RTI r -,401£
rC3-5,AM3 BsP 200_ s_ 856,0 RZ3 °,2641 R13 .7864














ST 244.4 58 5_5,2 $$ 2_.7
CRT -.A040 CRS -.7548 CST .206H
LSA 482.7 NS4 227.3 ss4 2_.6
EL! 446,5 £L2 128.7 4LF 119._
_RR|VAL CAT[ O_T 12 1967
|NC 2,0574 Vl 29.291
APO 158,75 v2 55.056
£TC 13.02 CLP -49.13
RAP 169,87 ECC 1.5146






3(_q 3,6 16.41 16.(3.!7
Ol_BIT 0ETERN|N4T|ON 4CCURAC_
ST 753,5 SR 388.5 SS 264.4
CRT °,7432 (R5 -.6927 CST .05_3
LS4 464.5 NSA 242.3 ss4 2_.5
£L1 430.7 EL2 140._ 4LF 117.80
L_ONCH O_T£ JUL A 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 _RRIV4L D&T£ OCT 14 1967
H[L|O([NTRTC CONIC OIST4NCE 273,129
eL 152.10 L4L -.00 LO¢ 285,17 VL 27,_O5 G4L -7.61 4ZL 91.93 NC4 122.54 SN4 132.78 ECC .19584 INC 1.933_ Vl 29.291
RP 1_A.12 L4P -I.65 LOP 47.?Z VP 38.149 G_P -3,63 _P 88.96 TAL 214,95 T4P 53?,49 R(4 1_6,77 APO 158,7P V2 55.049
R( T5._90 GL -12.17 GP -19.15 74L 146,05 Z4P 56,27 ETS 12.94 _E 158,73 ETE 522,?4 _4( 96.20 ETC 12.49 CLP -54._
PLANETO(ENTR|C C¢]NIC
(3 18.769 VHL 4.33_ OL4 4.08 RAL 135.92 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.839 PTN 2.10 VHP 5.9Z8 OP4 -11.90 RAP 167.77 £CC 1.5_9
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ L_N_ INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIN£ PO CST TIN ZNJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
90,00 O 54 10 2325.22 -82.11 4B.M 357.24 108.15 I 32 56 1726.2 -19.43 41.n4
90.00 13 5_ 58 4716,_1 15,89 L:_01.63 335.41 66._5 15 11 34 4116.5 12,54 194.55
100.00 Z 17 25 2057,M -Z3.16 Z_,55 336._6 109.45 2 51 45 1457.7 -70.29 20.9Z
I00.00 15 1Z 24 44_.28 16._9 18Z,32 354.94 64.97 16 ?6 44 386,0.5 15.58 17S.29
IJO.O0 5 30 4 I83_.35 -Z5.95 10,09 355,66 115,07 4 0 34 1730.3 -22.60 2.54
110.OO 16 16 15 4260._ 19.57 165,7Z 353,_1 61.40 IT _7 15 3660.4 15.60 15_._5
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS
TOE .1439 TR4 °._8_ YC3 ,3518 _AU ,1633
ROE -._768 RR4 -.Z_I3 R(3 -._476 F4U ,130_5
rOE -,7552 re4-f .72S6 rC3-6.022_ BSP Z047
80£ .312'0 BR4 ,40Zl BC3 ,6_OR rSP °1491
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUL 8 1967
HELIO(£NTR|C CCNIC
eL 152,10 LAL -,00
RP 108.08 LAP -1,46
RC 75.721 GL -11.43
PLAN£T(X_ENTR|C C(_I|C
C3 I_,4|8 VHL 4,_
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 0 4_ 35
_.00 13 58 47
I00.O0 Z 12 1_
100.00 15 IT 51
IJO.O0 3 _3 40
NIO-C_J_S£ £X£CUT|ON ACCOR4C_
SGY 544,Z S_ 6gO,E $G3 493.3
_WT -.1979 _ .BSBg RTr -.Z31E
S_ _79,0 R_3 -,15f_0 R15 ,8464
SGI 709.3 $G_ 519.1 THA 109.76
fLIGHT TIN¢ I_,O0
O|STAN(£ Z79.646
LOt, Z_5,17 _L Z?.3Z_ GAL -7,57 ATL 91.BO _A 185.75 S_4 I32,94 £CC ,19432
LOP 50.93 VP M.17_ GAP -3.OR ATP 88,95 TAL ZlS.J2 TAP 340,87 RCA 1_7.11
GP -EO.78 ZAL 146,44 _AP 61,30 ET$ 11,68 ZA£ 159.77 ETE 312,51Z4C 98,28
DLA 4,84 RAL l_.94 RAO 6567,7 VEL II,_Z4 PTH 2,09 _HP 3.745 0PA -12.62
L-| T|N( JNJ LAT |NJ L_G |NJ RT 45( |NJ ATNTH INJ T|M£ PO CST TIN
_45.51 -L_.5_ 49.93 352.19 107.64 | 27 4_ 1T45.5
468B.37 15.11 199.94 355,06 65,76 15 16 55 4088.4
_75,79 -_3._6 _.74 356,_1 10_.95 2 46 4_ 1475._
4433.31 I$.11 Ill0.?0 3S4.SR 64.47 16 31 44 _q33.3
1845,86 -Z6.36 II.ll 353,64 112.59 3 56 26 1245,9
I10.O0 16 _ _R 4236.01 18,77
O_FFERENT|_L C_q'N_CTI(3N,q
TOE ,J3JO TR4 -,$471 TC3 .JP_O l_O ,IM4
RD£ -.Z6J4 lIRA -,_1?4 RC3 -._465 rio .13933
rOE -.ZO59 rRA-IJ34_ rC3-6.3499 8sP 2149
BO£ ,E942 MA ,4443 B¢_ ,M39 FSP -1613
164.Z/! 35_.13 60.89 17 31 _R
CRBIT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST Z26.6 SR 580.5 sS ?65.3
CRT -.6657 CRS -.6603 CST -.1_51
LSA 446.2 NS4 258.2 5S4 Z8.3
£L1 414.7 £L2 155.6 4LF 115,39
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
IN( 1.7993 Vl 29._91
4¢=0 15R.78 v_ 55.06Z
£TC 11.81 CLP -59.11
RAP 165.44 £CC 1.3_31








5T 2Z3.8 SR 369.3 SS Z63,_
CRT -.5572 CR$ -.6115 CST -.29_
LSA 4Z3._ MS4 _75.4 SSA ?_.3
£LI 595.4 EL2 175.6 _Lr 113.43
NI0-COU_ £1_CUTICN _CCUR4C_
SGT 33_.4 SG_ 734,_ $G3 5_.6
RRT .OIZ6 RRr .B908 RTF ,005?
SGB 923,7 RZ3 .0162 813 ._907
SGJ 7_4.9 SGZ 53_.4 THA 88.9_
1695
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
d
LJu_¢, CAT[ _ul. il 1961' YLl(_l 111( 107.OO 4#_IVJL 04TE OCT 18 1967
"E_I0(£NTR[C CO_fC 0fSTA_¢ ZS£.I$E
RL 157.10 LAL -.00 L(X. 785,17 VL 27,344 GAL -7.SZ AZL 91,65 NCJ 178,96 SNA
RP 10_.04 LAP -1.29 LOP 54.14 VP M.ZOI GAP "Z.55 ATP 88.96 TAL Z|5.18 TiP
R( 77.¢?d GL -10.6| GP -22.39 7AL 146.77 TAP H.4b ITS 10.13 7&[ J60.Z0 £f[
PL&N(TO_[NTRI( C_IC
() J_.069 VHL 4°750 OLE 5,65 REL 196,10 JE0 _567o? Y(L |1o809 PYH 2,09 VHP _,679 OPE -J).95
LNCN &TNTH LNCH 1118[ L-I T1M( IN| LET IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| E?NTH |NJ f]l_ PO C6T TIN
90.-_O 0 49 ) 7966,45 -77,94 5J,_ 957,Z# 107,07 I ZZ 79 1766,S
90.00 1_ S 93 4658.$7 14.Z6 1tN1.14 3S4.83 65.77 15 73 11 4058.3
IOO.OO 7 7 4 Z095.4T -79.99 31.04 556.9| 108._9 7 41 59 1495.5
IO0.OO 15 Zd 13 4404.54 15._6 17e.99 154.34 6}.9J 16 37 38 M04.5
IIO.O0 3 71 76 1817.77 -76.80 12.Z3 355.?7 111.06 3 51 79 1267.7
110.00 16"26 ZO 4710.06 17.90 167.77 357,88 EO.3B 11 96 30 9610.1
.oIrrERENTI*L COIIRECT]ON$ NI0-£(_IJIIS( EXECUTION &CCURACv
TOE .1709 ?RE -.9929 f(9 ,0_6 BAU .JSZ? SGT 5511.8 $G41 815.? 8G$ 569,1
ROE -.7473 RRE -.7956 RC3 -.7535 FAU .14678 RIIT .tiJg _ .0159 RYF .7715
;0[ -.1411 FRE-I.POd9 FC_-7.D344 8tP 7_194 $G41 &Pl.0 _9 .1341 _13 ._N_66
80[ .2750 BRA ,4917 8C9 .7567 FSP -1779 SGI 847,_ SG_ SZS,_ THE 73,_1
133.06 (C_ .19303 INC 1.6543 v| 79.29!
344.14 NC4 107.38 AlSO 158./4 VZ 3_.015
_.ZII 7_C 100.53 (TC 10.97 CLP -64.41
RE? J6_.98 EC( 1.7973








ST ZZ7,_ _R 3_4.9 SS 7_9.?
GeT °.4337 GeS -.5510 _ST -.4966
_$_ 397._ _SE 799.9 $s_ 78.4
ELI 3?4.0 £LZ 194.6 ALF 111.65
L_UNCH 0_T£ JUL B 1967 rL]r,d.iY T]I4[ 104.00 _RR]V_L 0ET( OCT 20 1967
HELIOCCNTRZC CONIC
RL 157.10 L_ -.00
R? 208.00 LEP °1.11
RC 80.046 GL -9.1_!
PLAN(TOC[NTR] ( CONIC
C3 17.7(17 wAk 4.ZO7
c_C_ ET_T_ LNO_ ?i147
gO,OO 0 97 7_
_0.00 14 ]9 E5
100.00 7 1 55
10_.00 15 91 38
120.0(3 _ 17 IS
llO.O0 II 9_ 4?
01FF(R(NT]AL (OQI_¢T|ONJ
TO[ .lldO T_E -.4617 Y¢3 ".101_ 8A4_ ,_0_
r0( +,0+78 FRE-J.9488 F¢_-7.41_11BS4 _ Z114
80( .7|_7 ME ._4]J 8(_ .875_ FSP -le_3
01ITEK[ _t.llOO
_Q. _B5.17 v_ _7.354 Ga_ °7.66 8FL 9|.50 _ l)Z.l? _48 133.19 [C£ .19194 ]N_ 1.4953 V! 79.791
LOP 57.35 VP M._ GAP -Z.04 AZP Bg.00 YEk 715.13 TEP 347.30 RCA 107.5B EPO 158.68 v2 35.0_
G? -74,1_ 7EL 141.01 7_P ?I.H (TS #.45 7_( 159.82 [T( Z_18.40 7EC 20_.87 £YC 9.95 CLP -£9.87
DLA 6.54 R&L 136.3_ RA0 $561.7 V(L 11.7_$ PTH _.09 VNP 3.594 OPA -14.11 RE? 160.76 ECC |.2913
L-J YZN_ _NJ I_117 _NJ I_ _NJ R_ A8_ _NJ A_N?N ]NJ T_ PO (_T T_M IN| t LA T XNJ 7 LONG
_M9._4 -75.40 5_.89 551.57 I06.4Z 1 17 16 1789.6 -ZO,gZ 4_.09
4_S.?$ 13,3_ IINI._O 3$4.75 64.1d ]5 .10 51 ,4075.? 9._7 I_9.7_
7117,74 -74.45 3_.50 351.16 101,1_ Z 51 11 1517.Z -71.79 24.71
4_I_._i 17.5_ 177,|5 _54,_4 _,48 16 44 _3 )773.4 10,64 170._9
1891._HI -_?,_T 15.47 _S_._5 I]1.41 _ 48 37 1781.4 -74.11 5.73
4181.9_ 18.95 161.15 35Z.76 59.86 I1 It 79 $587_0 17.87 154.4_
N_0--.COuIII{ [X[CUT]OI _(CUIIECy OQB]T OETERN]NET]ON E£CUNEC_
SGT |_1.4 Srdl 903.0 SG3 5{19.8 ST 739.0 _R 337.8 SS 257.3
R_T .4&_ _ .955S ITF ,5073 GeT -.3097 Ge$ -.4_59 (ST -.6654
8G8 1101._ RZ3 .18_4 RI5 .919E LSE 572.5 NSE 317,9 $SE 78.5
SG] 976.4 $_Z 5]0.6 THA 63.50 _LJ 9_1.4 £LZ 710.5 ELf 110.60
L_UNCN 0ATE JUk _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.10 L&L -.00
R? 107.96 LAP -,93
R( BZ.236 Gc °8,63
PLAN£TOC[N_RI( CONIC
(3 17.$33 VHL 4o163
LNCH ATNrH LNCH T]M_
90.00 0 31 34
¢(1.OO 14 77 M
100.00 1 56 31
100.00 15 40 77
110.00 3 13 0
110.O0 16 40 _
FLIGHT TIN( 106.00
0ISTANC£ 799.037
LCX. Z_5.17 VL 27.357 GEL -7.40 &TL 91.37 HC& 135.39 SN&
LOP 60.56 VP 38.234 GAP -1,54 ATP 89.06 TAL 714.99 TAP




0L_ 7.51RaL 136.80 RJ0 6567.7 VEL 11.77_ PTH Z.08 VHP
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN|. _ 49( ]NJ 4?MT_ IN| 11N£
7415.85 -23.89 54.65 357.97 10fi.$7 1 11 49
4589.75 I7,Z? 194._M 354.77 6_.E8 15 39 8
7141.85 -24.95 34.15 351.57 107.07 Z 37 |7
43_!.99 1_,76 175.14 356,71 67.96 16 51 41
19(32.48 -_1.79 14.90 356.49 110.76 3 44 42
0]FF[RENT]_L CCRR[CTI_
T0( .2119 TRE -.49_Z T£3 -.3076 B_U .Z397
• 0( °.70_? RRE -,3_93 R£3 -.g/l?8 rAu .JSM6
roe .o769 rRE-I.93_I FC$-?.7849 BSP 31511
BO[ .7347 8R_ .5981 8(5 1.0344 rsP -188_










RL 1_7.10 LAL o.00
RP 107._7 L_P -,14
R£ 84.440 GL -7,4|
PLAN_TOC(NTR]C CONIC
C3 1_.9_? _L 4.11#
LNO4 ETMTH LN_H TII(
90.00 0 7_ 10
9_.00 14 53 _1
10(3.00 I _10 47
IOO.OO 15 50 4O
110.00 3 8
110,00 16 49
ARRIV4L OAT( OCT 27 1967
N|O-COLMSI[ [|U[CuT]ON ECC_ACY
SGT 149.4 SGN 980.6 SG3 606.4
_y .6_gR_r .gsoJ RTF .66#3
$_1 1151.5 $¢Z 493.Z THE _6.34
OZSt_K( ]05.647
L(_ 785o17 VL _?,355 _k -1,37 &TL 91.17 H(E 13/I,60 SME 1_)_14 ECC .19076
LOP _5,18 V? 38,_44 GaP -I,0_ &FP 89,|6 TEL 714,74 TaP 353,3_ RC4 107.81
G? -71.79 7&L 147,73 7AP 87,04 (TS 4,4_ TEE 156,50 [T£ 766.08 7EC IO?.SR
0C_ _,97 REI J37.34 RAO 4_61.7 V(L 11.162 PT_ _.0_ v_P 3.53_ 0P_ -I_.B0
L-] T|N[ INJ LET |NJ LOI_ INJ RT E$£ |NJ ATgTH |NJ T|M( PC) CST TIN
7a4_.1_ -Z4.43 5_.?0 _f,8._ 104.?_ I 5 5_ I_46.7
4549._0 11,06 191.13 354,91 63.17 15 49 Z_ 3949.3
_170.35 °75.50 34_.D9 35_.17 106.14 Z 76 5Z 1570.3
430_.39 17.06 17_.91 554.4_ 67.44 I? _ 20 3700.4
19_$.90 -2g.37 16.56 351.13 109.95 3 40 36 1376.9
4116.57 14.68 151.44 35_.94 5_.18 l? 57 59 3516.6
OIFF[R(NT]EL ((3QR£CTICIq_
TOE .JI69 t+E o.849_ rC3 -.579t BEU ._791
ROE -,1797 J_A -.3365 RC3-J.IlI? rEU ,15676
rOE .17_I rR4°1.8867 r(3-8.0037 BSP 3701
80[ .Z!40 8RE .644Z 8C3 1.251Z rsP °1977
[NC 1.3|92 Vl 29.Z91
_PO 15_.59 V7 35.101
(TC B.75 CLP -75.4Z
RAP 157.52 £CC 1.2_3








ST 257._ SR 3|5.0 SS 7_4.9
£RT -,1_96 CRS -+3979 (ST -oBJJ_
LSE 355.6 NSA 321.2 SSA 28._
£L2 924._ £L7 24_.4 ALF IZ|.5|
_RRIV_L 0_T£ OCT 74 1967
NI0-£OURS[ r_£UTIO_ _,£Cu_AO'
8GT 90_.1_ 8(JI i060,5 $G3 614.J
RRT .?5?3 flRr .9614 RTr .?r725
$(,_ 139_.3 R73 ._070 813 .9414
5GI 13_17.8 SGZ 4?7.8 THE 51.05
INC 1.1_1T V! 79.29|
£TC ?.38 CLP -80.99
RE? _54,7_ ££( J,779J








ST 289.5 SR 7_8.3 SS 756._
CRT -.0886 CR$ -.5067 CST o.90B3
LS_ 975.9 _$J 795,9 $SE _9.9
£LI 79R.5 EL2 272.? _LF 179.65
.... 1696
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LAUNCH CAT[ JUL _ 1967 rLI_NT TINt 2ln,00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 26 1962
HEL[OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.0_
RP 107,_9 LAP -.35
RC _6.658 GL -5.99
PL_NETC_ENTRIC C_1C
C3 16.576 VHL 4:021
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
eo.oo o 17 55
90.00 14 46 30
J00,00 1 44 R
|On.00 26 2 3R
JlO.DO 3 3 28
110.00 17 0 7
0zrrEE[NTZAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .2302 TRA -.60Z1 r(3 -.7207 BAU .3227
60_ -,1466 RRA -.3406 RC3-1.2352 FAU .15455
FOE .2477 REA-I.7_OJ FC3-8.0717 BSP 4288
BOE .1961 _A .6917 Be3 1.4559 rsP -1910
O|STAN{[ 311.832
LOt. ZR5.17 VL ?7.348 GAL -7.24 AlL 90.90 HCA 141.82 $MA 133.09 [CC .1_964 INC .Rg?n vl ?9.29|
LOP 6?,00 VP 3R.250 GAP -.r_3 AlP 89.29 TAL ZlA.4J TAP 336.23 RCA 20T.85 APO 15R.33 v2 35,125
GP -?9.74 ?AL 147.Z_ TAP 86.98 ETS Z.lZ ?A£ 153.79 ETE Z57.46 74C JO9.RI E/C 5,R5 CLP -_6.52
Oka 9,R9 RAL 138.08 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.746 PTH 2,07 VNP 3.556 OPA -16.R2 RAP 152.02 ECC 1.272_
L-| TIldE IN| CAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ A?NTH IN| TIME PC) CST T|M IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
24RE.IR -25.03 59.17 359._ 103.68 O 59 17 IRRE.2 -22.91 51.25
4§02.86 9.65 189.04 355.35 63.25 16 I 33 3902.9 5.99 IRI.lP
2204.10 -Z6.1Z _.41 358.99 105.07 2 2'0 52 1604.1 -23.RO 30,3A
4256.19 10.65 1?0,38 354.82 61,_0 IT 13 54 3656,2 6.82 163.69
1955.85 °29.02 18.56 357.99 108.91 3 36 4 1355.9 -26.27 10.54
4077.19 13._8 155.25 353.28 58.21 2_ R 4 3477,2 8.98 14R,79
NI0-COI,_SI[ [XECUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIO$1 ACCURACY
SGT |0_0.4 SG_ 1136.Z SG3 609.6 ST 317.0 S_ _54.5 S5 264.7
_T .8243 _r ,9699 RTF .8364 CRT .0053 CRS -.2068 CST -.96_1
S(,e 15G?.B R23 ._0_ R13 ,9494 LSA 410.8 NSA 256.3 SSA 30.2
$GI 1497.6 $G2 464,0 THA 46.79 ELl 317.0 ELl 254.5 ALF .6R
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL R 1967 FLIGHT TINE 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE O(r ?P 1967
H[L|O(ENTE|C CONIC
EL 157.10 LAL -.OO
RP I07.R_ LAP -.37
RC 8_,RBO GL -4,_
PLAN[TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.197 VHL 4.02_
LN04 AZNTH LNCH TIMC
90,00 O 9 19
eO.OO 15 Z 16
100.00 1 38 24
100.00 16 IT 52
I10.00 2 37 37
110.0{3 17 13 8
OrrrERENTIAL COWRECTIOI_
TOE .1550 TRA -.6_101 TC_.1.0268 BAU .3693
ROE -.I091RNA -.3598 RC3-1.3613 FAU .14989
rOE .3598 FRA-J.6363 FC3-8.0119 BSP 4936
BOE .IR96 BqA .2335 Be3 1.70_3 KSP -1879
D|$T&N([ 318.192
LOL 285.17 VL 27.336 GAL -7.15 AlL 90,64 HCA 145.04 SlAA 133.00 EC( ,18913 INC ,6374 vl 29.29J
LOP ?0.22 vP _!.253 GAP -.|5 _7P 89.49 ?AL 213.99 T_P 359.03 RCA 107,85 APO 15R.16 V2 35,13T
GP -31.79 7Ak 147.04 ?AP 91.66 [fS 3_9.52 7AE 1_0.61 ETE 2_0.61 7AC 111.86 EYe 4.15 CLP -91.95
OLA 11.3_ RAL 1_._ RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 V_P 3.617 0PA -17.98 RAP 149.36 ECC 2.2666
L-! T|N_E IN| L_T |NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( IN| A?NTH _NJ T|N[ PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2326.15 -23.71 62.21 ,37 102.30 0 51 25 1926.1 -23.76 54,09
4448.32 ?.97 185.92 335.96 62.74 16 16 25 _4R.3 4.25 J79.21
Z243._0 -26.82 41.27 .08 103.72 Z |_ 49 164_,3 -24.62 33,23
4_04.39 8.98 167.4_ 3_.42 61.37 17 27 ST 3604.4 S.OR 1_0.82
1991.18 -29.77 21.03 359.14 107.62 3 3(] 48 1391,1 -_7.08 12,RP
4031.34 11.6_ J$Z.?4 353.83 _?.6E JR 20 20 3431.3 7.26 146.35
NI0-COI._E [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1_78.0 SG_ Ilia.? SG3 _9_.5 ST 359.9 SR 217,0 55 2_3,1
i_T .8661 RRF .9767 RTF .BTS6 (RT .JOB0 CRS -.1528 CsT -.9890
SG8 17_8.2 R23 .2090 R13 .9_9 LSA 457,7 NSA 218,1 SSA 31.3
SGI 1698._ $G2 4_4.4 THA 43.34 ELI 361,1 EL2 215.0 ALF 5.78
LAUNCH 04TE JUk _ 1967 rL|GHT TINE 124.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 50 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.82 LAP -.IT
RC 91.113 GL -2.27
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.R30 VHL 3.979
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM[
90,O0 2_ 54 39
90.00 13 21 5_
100,00 I 26 47
tO0.O0 16 36 22
IJO.OO 2 50 26
J_o.oo 17 29 11
cIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0_ .1942 TEA -.6907 T(3-|.2944 8AU .4167
ROE -,O632 ERA -.3303 R(3-1.4832 FAU .14_3_
roe .5051 rRA-1,4476 FC3-7.783_ 9SP 5591
B0E ,_042 _A .7656 B(3 1.9_9 rsp -18oo
OISTANCE 324.526
LOL ZAS.ll VL 27.321 GAL -7.04 AlL 9{3.33 HCA 148.26 S_A 232,R9 [CC .2RR74 [NC ,3326 v! 29.291
LOP 73.44 VP 3R.252 GAP ,2R JZP 89.72 TAL 223.4R TAP 1,75 RCA 207,Pl APO 25T,gT v2 55.149
GP -34.02 7AL 146.73 7AP 9_,9R ETS 356.64 7AE 147.0R [T[ 245.30 ?AC 113.67 _TC 2.29 CLP -97.22
OLA 13.16 RAL 140.O9 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.714 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.706 OPA -19,40 RAP 246.R0 ECC 1.2605
L-I TIM[ [NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T |NJ ? LONG
2582.50 -26.45 66,10 1.79 100.49 24 37 40 1981.5 -_4.74 57,85
4_2.54 5._ 182._ 356.R7 62.25 16 34 55 37R2.5 2.14 125.53
2297.07 -Z7.60 44.92 2.53 101.93 Z 5 4 1697,1 -ES.6R 36.65
4142.L_] 6.93 163.96 356.31 60.85 17 45 24 3542.2 2.99 157.39
E035.29 -30.64 24.1_ .67 205.93 3 24 22 1435.3 -28.15 15,A6
3976,75 9.61 149.7R 354.6R 57,04 JR 35 _R 3376.R 5,20 143.47
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1477.4 $(_ 12#0.9 SG3 _69.7 ST 426.2 SR 176.0 SS 316.3
RRT .8929 RRF .9818 RTR .9003 CRT .2815 CRS -.1993 CST -,9R77
SG_ 1955.3 823 .2105 R13 .9604 CSA 323.3 NSA 171.0 SSA 33.0
SG! 1903,4 SGZ 447.7 THA 40.44 ELI 419.6 [L2 267,_ ALr R,09
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL B 1967 RLIGHT t|l,i_ 11_.00 ARR|VAL oArE NOV 2 1967
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC DIST&N£[ 330,836
RL 152.10 LAL rg'_ LOL 2R5.1 ? VL 27.301 G*L -6.93 4?L 89.97 _A 151,49 S_ 132,75 £CC .1#845 |NC .0232 VJ 29,291
RP 107.78 LAP .O2 LOP ?6.66 VP _k_.24_ GAP ,20 AZP gO.03 TAL 212.90 TAP 4.39 RCA 107.73 APO 137,76 v2 35,260
RC 93.332 GL .23 GP -36.48 7AL 146._q lap 99.86 _T$ 353.46 7AE 143.29 ETE _41.26 ?A( 115,20 ET( .E6 CLP-102,?9
PLANEtC_ENTEIC CONIC
C3 15.496 VHL 3.936 0LA 15.36 RAL 141.42 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,7{30 PTH 8.06 VHP 3.841 OPA -lJ.J_ RAP 144,33 ECC 1.2550
LNC_ ATMTH LNNCH TIM[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
9(3.00 23 40 3(3 26_3.84 -27.25 71.24 3.69 98.03 24 ?4 43 2033.R -?5.R_ 62._5
90.00 13 47 O 4300.56 3.?8 177.59 358.22 6J._6 16 3R 41 3700,6 -.51 170.96
100.00 1 14 IO ?364.43 -2_.46 49,74 3.48 99._ 1 53 34 1764,4 -76,R5 41.31
Ino.oo 16 39 57 4063._O 4.36 159.20 35?.£3 60.40 I_ ? 4? 3465,2 .38 153.16
J10.OO _ 41 T _-_397.3_ -31.64 L_.33 2.72 103._1 3 15 59 1492,4 -29.43 19._1
110.00 IT 49 29 3910.01 7.12 146.22 3_S.92 36.48 I_ 54 39 3310.0 ?.66 139.92
O|FFER[NTIAL CORR[CTION$ M|0-COUR$_ EX_CUT|ON AC(uRA(v ORBIT 0ETERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE .6531 TRA -,7198 TC3-I.3660 9AU .464? SGT 16_14.1 SGR 1342.? SG3 534.4 ST 493.3 SR 147.J $5 367.0
RD[ -,0074 RRA -.313J R(3-|._24 rAU .13242 RRT .9101RRr .9859 RTr .9163 CRT .6010 CRS -.4634 CST -.9790
roe .643? FRA-1.2296 FC3-7.3981BSP 62_? S_ 2156.7 823 .2125 RI3 ,9638 LSA 612.5 NSA 131.0 SSA 34.5
BOE ._532 _RA .7_49 _C3 ?.?406 _$P -J691 $G1 7110.1 SG? 445.6 THA 3R.06 _LJ 50J.6 _L? JJS.? AL_ 20.?a
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LAUNCH DATE JUL B 1967 FLI_fT T[NE 118.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 5 1967
H[LIOC[NTR[( CONIC 0ISTAME{ 33?.122
#L 152.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 285.1T VL 27.278 GAL -6.91 AZL 89.52 HCA 154.71 SNA 132.58 [C( .18825 IN{ .4846 Vl 29,Z91
RP JOT.T5 LAP .Zl LOP Tg.sR VP 3_,241 GAP 1.i0 AZP 90.44 T&L ZIZ.Z5 TAP 6.96 RCA 10?.62 _PO |ST.54 v2 55.170
R( 95.596 GL 3.3? GP -39.19 ZAL 145.36 ?4P 103.Z0 CTS 349.93 74[ 139.23 ET£ 238.23 ?A( 116,40 ET( 358.02 CLP-IOT.16
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.233 VHL 3.903 OLA * 19.12 RAL 143.19 RA0 6567.6 V(L 11.698 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.029 OPA -23.25 RAP 141.90 (CC 1.2507
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T[N_ L-Z TIN( IN| LAT IN| L_IqG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH IN| T|NE PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LA T _NJ 2 LONe
90.00 23 ZO 29 2133.04 °27.99 TB.40 6.23 94,Sl 24 6 22 2153.0 -ZT.OS 69.86
90.00 16 ZO 43 4193.67 -.17 171.63 .27 6|.fH_ 17 30 39 3593.7 -3,95 164.99
lO0.OO 0 36 3J _456,O5 -29.3| 56,42 6. J] 96,14 J 37 27 1956.0 -28.15 47,8n
1(30.00 l? 31 20 3963.90 1.00 154.24 339.6Z _.12 JR 37 26 3365.9 -2.98 147.71
110.00 2 28"16 21c_q.98 -32,?3 34.03 5.53 100.47 3 4 25 1569.0 -_O.94 25.27
J10,00 J_ J6 4 3925.73 3.93 J4J.TB 357.90 36.02 J9 |9 50 3225.7 -.56 135.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COUQSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3377 TRA -.73_ TC3-1.9333 BAU .SIIB SGT |89Z.9 SG_ 1414.2 SG3 491.4 ST 602.7 SR 164.4 55 434.4
RD[ .0599 RRA -.29?2 R¢3-J.?J66 FAU .12069 RRT .9_12 8181r .999_ RT_ .923J CRT .9132 CRS -._215 CST -.9745
rOE .T923 rRA -.9939 rC3-6.9599 BSP 6949 Sr_ 2362.9 823 .2145 RJ3 .9665 L$A 133.1 NSA 103.T ssA 33.4
9oE .3430 8A'A .7981 0¢3 Z.SIZ9 FSP -1569 SG1 7319.9 SGZ 448.9 THA 36.10 ELI 621.4 EL2 65.0 ALF 14.15
LAUNCH 0AT_ JUL 9 1967 rLI_,lT TIN| 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1967
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
• L 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 10?.T2 LAP .40
RC 9T.843 GL 7.39
PLAN(_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.119 VHL 3.899
LNCH AINTH LN_H TIM(
• 0.00 22 49 3
900.00 |T 9 49
10(3.00 0 29 23
IOO.OO 19 16 4
II0.00 2 9 13
ll0.00 19 $2 45
DIffErENtIAL (Oe_ECrIO_
TOE .4613 TRA -.?239 TC3-Z.09ll 8AU .5571
ROE .1446 RRA -.2416 R¢3-I.BO?8 FAU .I05T9
FOE .9136 F#a -.?38_ FC3-_.IJ3? gSP T601
90E ,494_ MA .?_69 0C3 Z,7_$6 rSP -|AOI
01STANCE 343._3
LOt. 293.13 VL 27.25Z GAL -$,M AZL 98.94 HCA 157.94 SlAA 13Z.39 ECC .1_13 |NC |.0584 Vt 29.29!
LOP 93.11VP M.232 GAP 1.49 ATP _0.98 TAL _11.52 TAP 9.46 RCA 107.49 APO 15Y.30 v2 35.180
GP -4Z.59 7AL 144.0Z ZAP |0_.99 ET$ 34S.9_ _A[ |34._9 IT[ Z36._3 7AC 11T.24 ETC 35_.5_ CLP-JII.R3
0kA Z|.$6 RAL 143.40 R_0 6§_?.6 VEL 11.6/13 PTH 2.05 V_JP 4.2_ 0PA -2_.91 RAP 139,45 LEE 1.2488
L-I T|M_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIN_ PC) CST T|N _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2900.0_ -L:_.31 B9.14 9.7_ _9.13 _3 3T 23 2_00.1 -28.12 90.48
404_.24 -_.00 193.2_ 3,33 62.09 19 IT 12 3443.2 -8.70 156.49
2399.12 -_J.B9 £_.Z_ 9,TZ 90.99 1 12 34 1989.! -29.42 57.49
3_79.40 -3.6_ 146. T4 Z.?? 60.31 19 |9 _3 3229.4 -?.S5 140.15
_27_.9_ -33.75 42._ 9.45 95.69 2 47 10 1676.9 -32.6! 33.Z4
3T|4.43 -.3_ 135.93 ,?J 53.82 19 54 39 3114.4 -4.80 129,75
_IO-(OJ_t,_ ExECutION ACC_AC_ OROtT 0£rE_NINArfON ACCUR4C_
SGT 2099.0 SGR 1435.5 SG3 439.3 ST 764.2 SR 249.6 SS 524.Z
RRT .9_79 _ .991_ RTF .9343 CRT .9939 CRS -.9678 CST -.9758
SGg 23_.? R_3 .ZZ?2 RJ3 .9694 LS4 954.3 NSA 97.0 SSA 25.8
$G1 25_4.6 $G2 4ST.4 TNA 54,40 ELl _03.5 EL2 26.| ALF 18.O1
LAUNCN DATE JUL 8 1961 FLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRZVJL DATE NOV 7 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO7.69 LAP .59
_C 10_.092 _L IZ.6T
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 15._5 VHL 3.912
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN_
90.00 Z] 44 41
90.00 18 31 AO
1OO.OO 23 3A 56
I00.00 19 30 ?
110.00 1 31 23
110,00 19 48 4
0[rFERENTIAL CO_RECTIC_
TO[ .64_0 TRA -.M85 TC3-2.2149 8_U ,6011
ROE .2_85 RgA -.1918 R(3-1,9593 FAU .09|4!
rOE 1.0599 FRA -.4904 FC3-S.I?OT _$P 8282
80[ .69_O 8RA .714? BC3 Z.gMO rSP -122_
0/STANCE 3_9,620
LOL 28_.17 VL 21.223 GAL -6,54 AZL 98.19 HCA 161.16 SNA 132.19 £CC .IA809 |NC 1.81P2 Vl Z9.Z91
LOP 86,34 VP 38.220 GAP 1.87 AZP 91.72 TAL 210.73 TAP 11.89 RCA 107._ APO 157.05 V2 33.190
GP -4&._5 _AL 14].85 ZAP 10T.77 ITS 341._3 7AE 130,11ETE 234.46 _AC 117.6? [TC 352.68 CLP-II6.36
OLA 26.31RAL 148.34 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.691 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.644 0PA -29.24 RAP 1_6.90 ECC 1.2519
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 4$C IN| A_MTH [NJ TIME PC) (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3167.51 -26.SI 108.46 14.02 ?9._6 22 37 29 2_T.3 -2T.67 99,9H
379|.31 -13.0_ 148.18 9.43 64,64 19 40 4| 3|9|.3 -16.36 141.07
29i2.11 -2_,99 BZ.T_ 14.4_ 92.39 24 21 48 2212.1 -29.T4 T=.02
3611.94 o10.80 134.59 8.2T 61.96 20 _q 18 _011.9 -14,4T 127,T_
2441.26 -34.14 55.09 14.96 89.13 Z 18 S |841.3 -3_.02 45.84
353_,56 -6.3T 12T.54 5.GO 56.34 20_47 20 2955.6 -10.T_ 121,29
MID-COUrSE [XECUTION ACCU_AC_ CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$5T 2306.S SG_ 1_3§.6 SG3 3_0.4 ST |0_1,8 SR 392.5 SS 631.Z
lltll_T .9313 _ .9937 RTr .939T CRT .9933 (RS -.9952 CST -.9817
$C.8 Z?'_3.9 R_3 ._193 R|3 .gTo| LS4 1742.9 MSA 105.4 ssA 16.5
SGI 27_0.3 SGZ 472._ THA 32.91 ELl 10?S.J £L2 42.]ALr 21.50
LAUNCH OATl_ JUL 8 1963 FLI_T rI_E |24.O0 ARRrVAL oAr£ NOV 9 196T
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |_,10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.$$ LAP .79
RC IO_,344 GL 19_74
PL_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 I_.|S_ VNL 4.019
LNO4 _TNT_ LMO4 TII_
7_.39 J# |9 _4
106,_J _ 33 J
?3,39 19 _9 34
I05.$J £_ _$ I
l|O,OO 0 _1_ 43
!10.00 £1 $S St
ozFr[RENT|A_ C_t_I_¢TZON_
T0[ .9t$4 T/A -._040 TC_1-,,_.342| I]M4J ._405
ROE .A|OI RRA -.1077 R¢!l--I.gl_? r#_J .0143!
roe 1.1903 FRA -._13 fC_b*3.tMl_ 8_P 9919
80£ 1.0105 MA .113S 8C3 _._t_S$ r_k_ -lOiS
01STAl_([ 335.932
LEt. _9_.lT VL Z?.lg_ GAL -6.3_ AZL 93.|Z NC_ 164.38 _44 |_1.96 £C( .|_9|3 INC 2.8TR_ v! 29.291
LOP Be. ST VP M.20_ GAP Z.Z4 AZP _.?T TAb Z09.99 TAP 14.26 RCA 107.13 APO 156.78 v2 35.199
GP' -_1.4_ 7AL |_1.31 2AP 10_._ ITS 33G.47 7AE 124.73 ETE 233.28 7AC |17.62 ETC 349.33 CLP-12_.9_
OLA 32.49 RAL J_._| RAO $3_7.6 VEL 11.?29 PTH Z.OT VHP _.Ic_q 0PA -33.44 RAP 133.69 ECC 1.2659
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| L()IG IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3_9t.gO -Z_.7| J_l.l_) 15.99 _7.J3 J9 2A 3J 329_.9 -26.60 153._
_073._ -Z3.?O 100,34 19.99 GT.|_ Z3 Z7 17 2476.4 -26,_9 93,O1
M91.90 -_3.11 161.?0 18.89 67,13 19 24 31 3_96.9 -26,60 153.88
307_o._Jt -_3o?O IO0.BA |B.99 67.JZ 23 27 17 2476.4 -26.39 93.01
_?Sg._l °30,77 ?9.1? _1,$7 74.33 l 9 44 2159.3 -32.61 70._4
3_1_,04 -J7.0! Ill.S7 15.33 59.99 22 30 18 7662,0 -21_.98 104._8
MIDo_OURS( [XE(UT|Qq ACCURACY CRS|T OETERMINATION AC(URACV
SGT _§Jt,? SGR !_I0.9 $G3 314.J ST J352._ SR 399.5 SS T_4._
RRT .93!4 _ .9949 RTr .9439 C_T .9903 CRS -.999_ CST -.9868
_?_.1 11_3 .2199 R13 .9714 L$A !632.6 NSA 120,1 5SA 9.6
SG| _e_30,? SGZ 494.3 THA 31.32 ELI |4?3.5 EL2 73.1 ALF 23.41
1699
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
L&UN(M OAT[ JUL B 1967 FL|_AT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 11 1967
N[LZOC[NTR/¢ (ON;( _ISTANC£ 361.015
RL 151.|0 LAL -o00 LOL 285.17 VL 27.158 GAL °6.23 ATL 85.53 HCA 167.60 SNA 151.72 [(( .I8822 JNC 4,474_ V| 29.291
RP IO7.6_ LAP .96 LOt= 92.80 VP 38.190 GAP Z.60 AZP 94.37 TAL 208.97 TAP 16.56 RCA 106.93 APO 156,51 vZ 35.208
RC IO4.596 GL 29.22 GP -57.59 ?AL 132.62 ZAP 108.28 ITS 3}0.57 ?A[ 118.42 [T[ 232.08 ?AC 117.O3 ETC 345.13 CLP-IZS.B3
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.618 VHL 4.315 0LA 40.58 RAL 158.92 RA0 6567.8 V[L 11.832 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.997 0PA -38.69 RAP 129.57 EC( 1.3064
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T|IAE L-I TIN[ IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; ATMTM IN; TiN[ PO CST TIM ;NJ _ LAT IN; 2 LONG
59,62 17 29 55 4153.58 -28.03 l_A,6,q }0.50 59.37 18 39 B 5553.6 -31.87 176.99
110.38 O ZO 44 _885.37 -28.02 87.97 _.49 59.35 1 R 49 2285.4 -31.86 80.29
59.62 17 29 55 4153.58 -28.03 184.M _.50 59.37 JR 39 8 3553.6 o51.87 176.99
120.341 0 ZO 44 2885.37 -28.02 87.97 3_.49 59.35 I 8 49 Z285.4 -31.86 80.29
59.82 17 29 95 4153.58 °28.03 184._ 30.50 59.37 J8 59 R 3555.6 -31.87 176.99
1_.38 0 ZO a4 2885.37 -28.02 87.97 30,49 59.35 ! 8 49 2285.4 -31.86 80.29
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[(TI(_N._ NI0-COURS[ [X[CUTI(_N ACCURACY CIRSIT 0ETERNINA T|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.5819 TRA -.4404 T(3-2.1RR4 EAU .6728 SGT 2743.5 SGR J592.9 SG3 242.7 ST I850.4 SR 813.9 SS 869.1
ROE..6lZl RRA .019_ RC3-1.5869 FAU .05616 RRT .9270 RRF .9946 RTF .9481 CRT .ti903 CRS -.9999 CST -.9914
roe 1.2822 FRA .0195 F(3-2.6113 BSP 95_ S_ 3172.3 823 .218F R13 .9727 LSA 2196,2 N$A J35.2 SSA 5.6
BOE 1.5144 8RA .4408 B(3 2.7032 FSP -797 SGI 3128.S SGZ 523._ THA 29.19 ELI 2018.8 EL? 105.6 ALF 25.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1967 fLIG_AT TINE_ I28.00 ARRIVAL 0AT_ NOV 13 1967
HELJO(CNTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 368.162
RL JSZ,JO LAL -.OO L(_. 285.17 VL 27.J22 GAL -6.05 A?L 82._4 H(4 17_3.80 $NA 131.46 E(C .18837 INC 7.1616 Vl 29.29!
RP iO7.61 LAP J.;d LOP 96.04 vP _k_.172 GAP 2,95 AZP 97.07 TAL _O7.99 TAP 18.79 RCA IO6.70 APO 156.23 v2 35.216
RC 108.849 GL 41.50 GP -65.40 ?AL 123.97 ZAP 106.31 £T$ 323.08 7AE 110.67 ET£ 229.74 ?AC 115.84 Er( 339.12 CLP-132.44
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.753 VHL 5.075 OLA 50.40 RAL 169.93 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.1_ PTH 2.17 VHP 7.473 0PA -45.13 RAP 123.25 E(( 1.4234
LNCH ATMTH LI_'H TiN_ L-| T_N( IN; LAT IN; LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH IN; TIME PO CST TiN IN; 2 LAT |NJ 2 L_NG
46.39 17 23 55 436|._7 -_0.31 Z0_.84 51.02 47.59 18 36 36 3761.6 -35.51 J99.01
153.$1 I 54 3_ 2834.06 -30._ _5.18 _1.01 47.58 2 41 50 2234.1 -35.50 78.34
46.39 17 23 55 4361.57 -30.31 ZOfl.S4 51.02 47.59 18 36 36 3761.6 -35.51 199.01
133.61 I 54 3_ 2834.0_ -_J0.30 _5.18 51.01 47.55 2 41 50 2234.1 -35.50 78.3_
46.39 17 Z3 55 43£1.57 -30,31 205.84 51.OE 47.59 ]8 36 36 3761.6 -35.51 199,O1
133.81 1 54 36 2834.06 °30.30 _5.18 51.01 47.58 2 41 30 2234.1 -35.50 78._4
01FKERENTIAL C_RRIECTJON_ N]0-COURS[ £X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM_NAT/ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.E024 TRA -.1043 TC3-1.6393 BAU ._815 $GT }009.0 S_R 1497.3 $G3 169.8 ST 2487.7 SR 945.8 SS 930.6
ROE .83OZ RRA .Z188 RC3-1.0790 FAU .037_7 RRT .9101 RRF .9895 RTF .9537 CRT .9R85 CRS -.9991 (ST -.9940
FOE J.Z712 FRA .2364 rc3-1.2563 BSP 101_3 S_ 3360.9 823 ._164 R|3 .9740 LSA 2815.1 MSA 155.7 SSA 3.2
BO[ 2.3336 MA .2513 ¢(3 1.9794 FSP -564 SGI 3313.4 SG2 563.5 THA 25.14 ELI 2658.0 EL2 133.9 ALF 20.65
L_UNCN 0ATE JUL _ 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 15 1967
173.96 SNA 151.20 ECC ,18_52 IN(12.654_ yJ _9.291
206.93 TAP Z0.89 RE4 106.46 APO 155.95 v2 35.2_3
10_.46 ETE 2_1._7 74C 114.15 ET( 326.26 CLP-147.92
DISTANCE 574.247
LOt. 285.17 VL 27,084 GAL °5.86 A?L 77.54 HCA
LOP 99.28 vP 3_.152 GAP 3.27 ATP 102.59 TAL
GP -75.24 ?AL 112.48 ?AP 1_2.46 ET$ 309.39 7AE
0LA 59.18 RAL 190.07 RAO 65r_.9 VEL 13.143 PT_ _.40 VHP 10.668 0P4 -52.46 RAP 111.54 ECC 1._455
L-i; T;N£ IN; LAT IN; LONG |NJ RT ASC IN; 47NTH IN; TINE PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
4_O.58 -24.70 225.56 84.16 54.33 19 30 10 400_.6 -51.21 220.71
2941.$3 -_4.69 90.OO 84.14 34.55 4 34 44 Z541.8 -31.2_ 85.15
46_0.58 -24.70 22_.56 84.16 54.53 19 3{3 1_ 4_O_.6 -31.8! _20.71
2941.83 -14.69 _.00 _4.14 341_5 4 34 44 _541.8 -31.2_ 85.J5
4600.58 -24.70 225.56 _4.16 34.35 19 3(] 10 4_0.6 -31.21 22fl.71
2941.83 -24.69 90,00 84.14 34.33 4 54 44 2341.8 -51.20 85.15
NIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC¢
SGT 3370.4 SGq 1041.5 $G5 1_5.7 ST 2967.0 SR 487.0 SS 855.5
RRT .7913 R_ r .91fl6 RTF .968T CRT .9235 CR$ -.9579 CST -.9948
$Ge 3527.9 823 .1999 R13 .97_7 L$A 3119,7 NSA 199.9 $sA 1.7
SGI 3473.3 $G2 618.6 THA 14.21 ELl 3001.1 EL2 184.6 ALF 8.65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.59 LA_ 1.3Z
RC IO9.101 Gk 55.44
PLANET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 51.375 VHL 7.168
LNC_ _?MTH LNCH TINE
55.59 18 ;3 29
144.41 5 45 42
5_.59 1_ 15 29
144.41 3 45 42
55.59 18 13 29
144.41 3 45 42
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 3.6R_6 IRA ,7475 TC3 -.8013 8AU ._53
ROE .5311RRA ._O89 RC3 -.3667 rAO .01939
rOE 1.1528 FRA .4339 FC3 -.32_ BSP 10515
BOE 3.7236 BRA ,9043 Be3 ._812 FSP -349
fLIGhT TII,_ 132.00LAUNCH OAT[ JUL $ 1967
01STAN(£ _10.133
LOL 285.17 VL 27.045 GAL -5.62 AZL ¢:O.61NCA 176.95 SMA 13_.92 ECC
LOP 102.51 VP 38.130 GAP 3.54 _?P 119.36 TAL _(_5.70 TAP 22,66 RCA
GP -79,01 ?AL 100.30 _AP 96,82 £T$ _35,95 7AE 83,76 ETE 151,78 _AC
ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 17 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.57 LAP I._
RC 111.351 GL 64,14
PL&N_TO_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 215.468 VHL 14.679
LNCH ATMTH LNI_ T|N_
36.38 19 _ 37
143.61 5 ZO 47
36.38 19 52 37
143.$2 5 ZO 47
36._ J9 _ 37
143.6Z 5 _O A7
OIrFERENTIAL CCRR£CTI(_
TOE 2.6A88 IRA E._23 TC3 -.0180 _ .1876
ROE-5.E_86 RRA-_.64_8 RC3 -.0446 rAo-.oO093
rOE 1.OOO4 FRA .8_7 re3 ,_O37 BSP lOOM
BOE 5.8881 BRA 3.697B BC3 .0478 FSP -191
.18R45 INC29.sRg2 Vl 29.291
106.25 APO 155.60 v2 55.250
113,19 £TC 251.46 CLP 128.54
0LA 5R.52 RAL 214.41RA0 6571.Z VEL 18.352 PTH 3.03 VHP L_D.775 0PA -57.04 RAP P5.54 ECC 4.5461
k-I TIN( IN; LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT AS( |NJ AZNTH IN; TIME PC) CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN; 2 LONG
4891.99 -7.61_ Z_.OZ 119.69 31.80 21 14 9 4292.0 -14.45 231.09
3241.OO -7,67 100.45 119.61 31.80 6 14 48 2641.0 -14.44 96.53
4891.99 -7,_I Z_,O_ 119.69 31.80 21 14 9 429_,0 -14.45 251.09
3_41.OO -7,_7 IOO.4_ I19._7 31,80 6 14 48 2641.0 -14.44 96,55
4891._9 -7,M 13_.02 119.69 31,_O 21 14 9 4292.0 _14.45 231.09
3141.00 -7,_7 !00.4_ 119.67 31._0 6" 14 48 2641.0 -14.44 _ 96.53
NI0-COURSt[ £X£(UTION ACCURAC_ ORB|T OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2190.2 SGR _53.8 SG3 63.3 ST 1185.0 SR 2136.7 SS 776._
RRT -,9493 _ -,9706 RTF ,9967 CRT -.9739 CR$ .9868 CST -.997_
S_B 3_97.4 RZ3 -.J246 R13 -.99J9 L$A 2551.4 NSA 249.9 SSA ._
SGI 35_4.7 SG_ 552.5 THA 127.13 ELI 2451.R EL2 256.4 ALF 11_.67
]699
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL ll 1967 [rLi_4T T|M( 154,0rJ ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 29 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01ST&NC[ 587.917
RL 152.10 L4L -.OO LOL 285.17 VL 27.D04 GAL °5.75 AZL 160.75 HCA IBI,76 SNA 130.64 ECC .19175 1NC70.7283 Vl 29.Z9]
RP IO7.55 C4P 1.67 LOP 105,75 VP _,lO? GAP 4.33 AZP |9.28 TAL ZOS.?6 TAP Z7.53 RC4 1(15,59 APO 155.69 VZ 35,236
RC 115.598 GL -50.92 GP 59.08 #4L 94,71 TAP 94.17 ET$ i76.74 _'A[ 5tl.6! ET[ ;.)56.95 #AC 91.55 ETC 152.15 CLP 98.13
PLANE TO(FNTR ] ( CONIC
C31n67.582 VHL 32.674 0L4 -4_.22 RAL |39,67 RAO 6573°0 VlrL 34.4tt0 PTH _.51 VHP 4_,999 (_P4 57.33 RAP 543.79 [CCI8.5697
LNCH 4_MTN LN(;H Tllq_ L-| T|I_E |NJ LST _NJ LONG [NJ RT AS( |NJ A?MTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM JNJ _ LAT ZNJ Z LONG
49.19 4 54 4 Z,,qO5._ -.46 61.46 ?0.02 1_1_.22 5 3_ _0 1?05.7 5.50 56.53
130.RI 13 2 ]16 821,90 -.45 305._ 70.09 138.22 13 16 18 221.9 5,51 3CI('I.28
49.19 4 54 4 2305,6B -.46 61.46 70.07 13_1,22 5 32 30(1 1705.? 5.50 56.5_
13d._l 13 2 _6 t121,_") -.45 _105._ 70.09 1_.22 13 16 IL_ 221.9 5.51 3OO.ZB
49.19 4 94 4 2305.1_ -.46 61.45 70.07 138.22 5 32 30 IttiS.? 5.50 56.53
130.81 13 Z _6 821._O -.45 305.Z0 ?0,09 13,q.22 13 |6 IR _1,9 5.51 3(10.28
01rlr[I[NTIAL CO'RE{?lOIS MI0-COUR$[ [X[CUTION ACCUQACv
TOE 4.5300 TRA Z.5936 t($ -.Oi_ti6 BAU 3.300? SGT 1131.5 SGR 3014,I SG3 53,7
R0-14.9353 RRA-2.0016 R(3 .21.q6 IrAU-.03069 RRT -.ll_)O RRf" ,_)_0 RTF -.8662
FOE-3.15OR FRA -,357Z FC3 .O4jJ BSP 79913 SG6 _6.6 I_3 -.O896 RI3 .9956
B0[15.495_ BRA 3.2761 Be3 .2313 IrSP -139 SGI 31115.tl $62 SII.3 ?Hi 109.15
LAUNCH 04rE JUL _I 1967 FLIGHT t l_ 13_.(30
H_.L_O(rNTRZ( CONIC OZSTAN([ :_._.EL_'_
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL Zll_,l? VL E_,9_ GAL -5,_9 ATL |1_._ NO& 1R4.24 SI4A l_.35 ECC .196186
RP |(17.53 LSP I ./13 LOP lOg.Off VP _41.0/IZ GAP 4.43 ATP (;4.46 TAL Z04.08 TAP _R.32 RCJ 105.47
ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY .......
ST 752.8 _ 2624.1 SS 1959.9
CRT -.9769 CR$-J.OOO_ CST .9749
LS_ 3356.8 MS4 160.0 SSA 1.7
ELI 27_5.5 EL2 154.9 ALF 105.7l
PL4N(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 166.677 VNL 12.910 OLA -52.25 RAL 134.74 RA0 £570._ VEL 16.971ETN Z.92 mP 14.953 OPA 77.0_
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TIM( L-! TIN[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ;NJ A?MTN |NJ t|14_ PO CST T_N
44.O_ Z _k_ IO E16_.15 9.30 M.4.q 37.44 141.66 3 _4 12 1562.2
135.94 11 39 34 6C_.K 9.31 294.31 32.46 141.66 11 49 35 .9
44.06 Z 58 10 ZI$Z.15 9.30 M.48 37.44 t41.66 3 34 IZ 1562,2
135.94 I1 _9 34 f_O._ 9.31 294,31 _7,46 142_6£ 11 49 35 .9
44.05 Z _ IO ZI$2.J_ 9.3_ _kq.4R 37.44 J42.££ 3 34 22 1562.2
135.14 12 _9 _il ir_.9_ 9.31 _94,_| 37,4_ |41.66 11 4_ 35 .9
OZFFERENTI_L COq'IIL_CTIOqS N|0-COL_$_ [ECUTION ICCURAC_
tOE-5.2$1_ TRA-E.,.qO_ tC) -.044_ 8AU .244P $C? _$._ $_ 242"0._ 5_3 _4._
ROE-3,$39t RR4-Z,£_M _(3 -.OO|1 flu .OOEIA RRT .9646 RRF .9564 _tr .999_
FOE-I.8OIMI re| -.7_0 FC3 -.03Zl BSP 12403 SG6 _1_100.6 RZ3 -.1403 R13 .gAg_-
BOE $.364_ BR_ 3.!IOO_ B($ .0642 r$@ -_59 $GI 3_6?.6 SGZ 499.6 THA 40.3_
IIR2VAL OATE NOv 21 1967
INCZS.601? Vl 29.Z91
APO J55.22 v_ 35.241
EIC B7.43 CLP 176.05
RAP 270.92 ECC 3.7431








ST _4_.6 SR 1671._ SS 1_#_.Z
CRT .990d CR5 -.9_90 CST -.9999
L54 3104.3 NSA 197.4 554 ,R
ELI 2919._ £L2 IB9,6 ILF 54.76
L4UNCN 04r£ JUL R 1967 FLIGHt TIN£ J3g.oo
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC O2$TJNC[ 399.157
_L 152,10 LAL -.00 LOt, 285.17 v_ 26.918 GAL -5.14 _?L 105,76 NCA 147.31 SNA
RP 107.52 L&P 1.99 LOP 112,24 VP _.056 G_P 4.7t A#P ?4,36 TAL _02.P2 TSP
RC JIR,OBO GL -59._6 GP 66.13 7AL 106.4_ #AP 110.3_ Ei5 63.49 94E 1_2.50 £T[
PL4NETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 70.940 VHL B.423 0L4 -46.69 RAL 133.72 RA0 6569.4 VEL 23.467 PTH 2.33 vNP
LNCH _#NTH LNCH TiN[ L-I TIN[ iN| LiT INJ LCt,i_
51.19 _ 17 32 1930,06 12.05 44,06 26.98 134,15 3 49 42
128.81 11 IZ G §769.Ol 11.06 269,06 26.91 134.15 12 4B 15
51.19 3 i? 32 1930,06 17.05 44.09 26,9_ 134.15 3 49 42
I28.11 11 12 6 5169,01 !1,06 269.06 26,91 134,15 12 48 15
51.19 3 17 3l 1930.06 17.05 44.06 Z6,90 134.15 3 49 42
1Zg.B| 11 IZ 6 5269.01 12.06 _69,0_ Z_.9! 134.15 lZ 48 15
0IFFER[NT/IL CCR/[CTION5 NI0-COURSI_ [X[CUTiON ACCURAC_
T01E-3./4RA TRA-2,74A6 TC3 -.5?L_J BAU .5_05 SGt _5512 S_ 675.9 SG3 139.5
ROE .9597 RR4 -.0374:RC3 .09_3 FAU .024g2 RRT -,_4_ _ -.?_B6 RTF .9757
rD[-1.8592 FRA -.P724 rE3 -._29 BSP 1209P SG_I _31_.9 RZ3 ,2942 RI3 -.9749
BOE 3.8697 _RA 2.7492 8C3 .5R04 FSP -445 SGI 3_?9.? $G_ 5i_.7 TNA 173.4_
4RRIVAL 04T[ NOV _5 1967
130.05 ECC .19122 INC15,7645 Vl 79.Z91
30.16 RC4 105.18 APO 154,91 vl 35._46
149.53 #_( R_._9 [tC 41.52 CLP-151.69
9.ZJO 0PA 72.80 RaP 211,63 ECC Z.1675







ST 267_._ SR 653.1 55 1027.5
CRT -.9439 CRS ,9740 CST -.994_
L5_ Z933.2 N54 227.3 554 1.8
ILl 2248.7 £L2 210,1ALF 166.96
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL _ 1962 FL2GHT T|li[ liO.OO
_RR|VkL OkTE NOV 25 1967
HEL|(XENTR|C CON2C
RL 152.10 LAL -,OO LOL 2_5.t7 VL 26._74 GAL
RP |0?,50 L_P Z.14 LOP llS.4_ VP _.02_ _AP
01STANCE 403.2R6
-4,91 ATL lOt.il0 HCA 1_k'],53 SMA 129.74 ECC .lglRI _NCII.R_06 vJ _9.Z91
_.01 ATP ?R.39 TAL _i.3R TAP 3_.11 R(4 104.86 8PO 1_4.63 v2 3_._50
RC 1;_J.31Z GL -55.03 5P 35.76 7iL 209.90 7AP llt.Z_ ETS 54.29 Ill 211.21ETE
PLAN_TO(ENT/[C CONIC
C3 44.65_ VHL 6.MZ OLA -4Z.aO R_L 135.99 RS0 65M.? ¥(L IZ.8_ PIN Z.35 V_P
144.A6 ?A( 92.66 £TC 32.42 (LP-147,36
LN_ 17lt_ LNCH TIIE L-I Tit( IN| LAT IN| LOIG
57,59 3 51 I? J?#l.lO 10.45 _(1.fll 21.46 12?.31 4 l_ 2t
IZZ,41 10 56 9 5?Zl,I/ _111.47 267.ll _I.47 127.51 12 31 30
57.59 3 51 17 1751.1_ l_,i5 30,90 21.46 127,51 4 Z_ 28
122.41 IU 56 9 5721.17 LP_.4? _67,82 21,47 127.51 12 31 30
5?.59 3 51 17 1751.10 _,45 30_ 21,46 122.51 4 _ 2_
122,41 10 56 9 5721.J? _*0.42 267.tZ Zl.47 1_7.31 12 31 )0
OIrFERENTIAL CCIRR[(T|ON_ N_D-COURSE [XECUTZ_I ACCURACY
T0[-2,?719 TRJ-_,3_21 TC3-1.09ZR 88U .6695 $GT _t_74,_ $GR 899.9 SG_ 19_.I
RO[ .9446 _A ,1249 RC3 r2517 FAU .04011 RRT -,8486 Rill r -.9546 RTr .9633
ro[-E.ol$3 FR8 -.9451 _(_ -.77?$ BSP 122_0 Sr, B _977.9 RI3 .2364 #J3 -.9692
BOE 2.92_5 BRA 2._376 8(3 1.1214 FSP -635 SGI _30._ SG2 467.0 THA 1_1.69
?.142 0PI 61.IO RAP 19@.4_ £CC 1.2349








$? 2510.3 SR 812.Z $5 10_6._
CRT -.96tq_ CR5 .9937 CST -.990_
LSA _844.4 NSA 226.4 55A 2.5
ELI 2631.3 EL2 193.? _Lr 162.51
1 ?00
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CJ T[ JUL _ 1967 rLIGMT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C ClSTANCE 411.216
RL i52.10 LAL -,00 LOt. Z85.17 VL 26.829 GAL -4.67 ATL 99.67 H¢A 193.75 SMA
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.29 LOP Iln.73 VP 57.999 GAP 5.32 AZP 80.6(J TAL 200.3) TAP
RC 127.538 GL -50.98 GP 46,86 ?AL 111.92 TAP J25.04 ITS 49.80 78[ 117,26 ETE
PLANET(XENTRJC CONIC
C3 33,426 VHL S,782 0LA -38.48 RAL 158.58 RA0 65_q.3 _L 12.442 PTH 2.25 VNP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(: L-I TII_ |NJ LAT
62.7_ 4 25 24 1611.48 21.70
JI7.22 IO 42 59 5714.58 21,71
62.78 4 25 24 1611,48 Z1.7_
117.22 10 42 59 5714.58 21.71
62,78 4 25 24 1611.48 21.70
117.22 IO 42 59 5714.58 21.71
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CT;ONS
TOE-Z.}_| TRA-2,0762 TC3-1.5902 BAU ,7255
ROE .7522 RRA .1620 RC3 .3275 FAU .O51c_q
r02-2.0822 FRA -,9378 FC3-1.3384 BSP 12489
BOE 2.4485 8RA 2.0825 Be3 1.6236 rsP -789
ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 27 1967
129.44 ECC .19255 [NC 9.6699 V| 29.291
54._7 RCA 1_4.51 APO 154.36 V2 35.253
146.24 7AC 9§.01ETC 2_.57 CLP-J4?.|I
6.219 CPA 56.O1 RAP 181,77 £CC 1.55_1
INJ LONE [NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTN INJ T_M£ PC) CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
19,99 18.51 122.58 4 52 15 IOII.5 ZS.R4 12,92
2fN_._ 18.52 122.58 12 18 13 5114,6 25.85 261.13
19.99 1A.51 122.58 4 5Z 15 1011.5 25,84 12.92
2_q.20 18,52 1'22,$8 12 18 13 5114.6 25.85 261,1}
19,H 1B.51 1ZZ,58 4 52 15 1011.5 25,A4 12.92
2_.Z0 18.52 IZ_.58 12 18 13 5114.6 25._5 261.13
MID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3952.3 SC_ 860,9 $53 245.5 ST 244n.6 SR 74_.0 SS 1125:5
RRr -,869(J _ -.9M6 RTr .9562 CRT -,9697 CRS .9961 C$T -,9875
SGe 4045.0 RE3 .Z592 813 -.9615 LSA 278_.7 NSA 225,0 SSA 3.4
$GI 4OZ3.2 SG2 418.5 TN_ 169.16 ELI 2546.7 £L2 1,75.1 ALr 163.37
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1967 FL|(_T TIN[ 144,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_I_C O_$TAI_[ 417.24_
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL _85.1 7 VL 26.785 GAL -4.4Z AZL g_.34 _ J96.97 5NA 1Z9.15 ECC .19340 INC 8.336J v] 29,291
RP IO7,49 LAP 2.43 LOP IZl.98 VP 37.9_9 GAP _.6Z AZP 8Z.OZ TAL 199.06 TAP 36.03 RCA 1_4,15 APO 154.10 V2 55.256
RC 124.755 GL -47.72 GP 39.79 _AL 11_.93 _P 130,6d ITS 4_.63 7_E 1Z1.41 (TE 149,I4 7AC 96.52 ETC 25.65 CLP-147,96
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CON;(
C3 ZT.]R4 _"Ib 5.2)50LA -]5,89 RAL 141.20 R_O 65M.1 VlEL 12.197 PTH 2,19 _Ap 5,765 0PA 49.19 RAP 177.55 [CC 1,45_7
LNC_ A?MTH LHCH T_N[ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ iT A$C _NJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN _NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.96 4 57 31 1497.89 22.07 I1.OO 17.1_ 119.O_ 5 22 ZR 897.9 25.77 3.65
113.O4 10 31 45 5728.19 Z_.09 Zf_P._4 17.11 119.O4 12 7 13 5128.2 2_.7R 262.19
66.96 4 57 31 1407.89 Z_,07 11.{:30 17,1_ 119.05 5 22 28 897.9 25.77 3.65
J13.O4 10 31 45 57_8.19 L_.O9 2_,54 17.11 119.04 17 ? 15 5128.2 25.78 262.19
66.96 4 57 31 1497.89 Z_.O? 11.00 17,10 119,05 5 72 28 897.9 25.7? 3.65
115.O4 IO 31 45 57_8.10 Z_.09 269,54 17,11 119.0A 17 7 |3 5128.2 25.7_ 262.19
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID*COU_N[ [YJECUT[(_N ACCURACV ORBIT 0[TERMINA TION ACCURACv
TO[-2,0873 TRA-l.l_7 TC3-_,O_ll _AU .7639 SGT dOSS.S $GR 766.6 $65 277.9 ST 2412.4 SR 658,3 55 Ila_.0
ROE .5994 RRA ,1_19 I(_ ._44_ FAU ,059_1 RNT -.8(_q1 RNlr -.9_71RT_ ._515 CRT -.9689 CRS .9968 C$T -.9856
rOE-E.0648 fRA -.8700 F¢3-1.875_ I_P 12777 SG8 4127.4 RE_ .2699 R15 -.9557 LSA 27_9.1 XSA E23.A $SA 4.3
BOE 2.1717 BIIA |,gOZ$ B¢5 Z,O_l? FSP -gO0 $61 4110,Z $G_ _75._ TNA 170,_ ELI 249_.7 EL2 157.3 ALr 165.13
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL _ 1967 rLIGNT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL C4T£ CEC 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 423.287
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LOL 285.17 VL 26.736 GAL -4.15 47L 97.42 HCA 200.21 SM4 128.Pl ECC .19431
RP 107.48 LAP 2._6 LOP 125,22 vP 37,938 GAP 5,91 AZP 83.03 TAL 197.73 TAP 37.94 RCA 103.78
RC 126.964 GL -45.10 GP 34.20 7AL 115.17 7AP 135,24 ETS 44.02 7AE 124.21ET[ ]52.31 7AC 97.27
PLANETC_ENTR[C CC]_IIC
C3 Z3,625 VHL 4._61 0LA -34.O4 RAL 143.79 R_O 65f_q.0 VEL 12.04_ P/H 2.15 V_P 5,539 0PA 43.54
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH TINT[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C [NJ ATMTM lSJ TIME PO CST TIN
7_,26 5 26 52 1404.10 22.15 3.65 16,72 116.54 5 5_ 16 804.1
1_9,74 10 73 6 5749.12 22.17 271.24 16.72 116.53 J! 5R 55 5|49,1
7_.26 5 26 52 1404.10 ZZ,lf 3.65 16.72 !1_.54 5 50 16 804,1
109,74 IO 23 6 5749.12 22.11 271.24 16.72 11_.5] 11 58 55 5149.1
11_.00 10 1 17 5RIS.6Z ZO.OI 275.23 15.53 118.31 II 58 13 5{15.6
110,OO 10 47 _1 5675.64 24.34 766.49 17.86 114.77 12 22 24 5073.6
_]rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO°C(_LkQS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv
TDE-I.SRSI TRA°1.497_ TC5-2.O591 8AU .6527 SGT 3534.4 SC.q' 500.8 $G5 221.R
R0E ._999 RRA -.0(136 RC3 .1737 FAU .04599 RNT -.7140 NRf o,910] RTF ,9(]49
rDE-1.6129 rR_ -._L_14 _C}-1.f_52 88P 6690 $G_ 3569,7 RE3 ,36_q0 R13_-._86
BO[ 1.7519 _A 1.4976 BC3 2.0664 FSP -198 SGI 3552,6 SG2 348.A THA 174.17
INC T.41P6 VI _9.291
APO 153.84 V2 35,2_A
ETC 25.48 CLP-149.15
RAP 175.47 [CC 1.3ARB







OR81T CETERMINATION ACCURAC _
ST Z_J_7.5 SR 471,4 $5 913.6
CRT -.9508 CRS .9960 CST -.9746
LSA 2315.8 NSA 227.1SSA 5,2
ELI 2135.5 EL2 142.P _Lr 16T._3
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.(_J ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|SYAl_[ 429.2(_
RL 152,10 LAL -.OO LOL 285.17 VL 2&._9 GAL °3.89 AZL 92.75 N(_ _15.45 SNA 12_.50 [CC .|954! |NC 6.7_55 Vl 29.29!
RP 107,48 LAP 2._q L_ 128.47 VP 57.g_6 GAP 6.Z2 ATP 83.81 TAL 196.44 TAP 39,89 RCA 1_3,39 APO 153.61 VZ 35,259
RC 129.165 GL -42.93 GP 29,71 7_k 112.91 ZAP I Y).I7 [TS AI.SA 7_E 126._ ET[ 155.58 7_C 97,47 £T( 21.7n CLP-JSn. SZ
PLAN_T(XENTR]C CONIC
C3 21,O90 VHL 4.59R 0LA -SZ.M RAL 146.57 R_O 6567,9 VEL 11.956 PTH E.12 Vl_P 5.445 DPA 58.84
LN_ AZMTff LN_ TIN(: L-| TIN{ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
72.97 5 53 57 I$24.32 ZZ.12 357.46 16.98 114,69 6 16 I 724.3
107.O3 lO 16 11 577_.R& L_.13 275,13 16.99 JI4._q II 52 Z5 5173.9
72.97 5 5_ 57 1_4,]_ Z_,|J _57,4{ 16.98 114.69 6 1_ 1 7_4,3
107.05 10 16 II 5775,86 L_,I_ 275.15 16.99 114,_q 11 52 25 _175.9
IJO,O_ 9 ]8 6 665.01 15.381 X_5.L_9 13.24 1_.91 9 29 11 65,0
IIO.(_ 11 51 IZ 5481.17 29.21 _5_.65 _0.10 108.611 J3 22 54 4RRI.2
01rFERENTI4L C(_I_R[CTI_N_I MIO-C_UI_54[ [_CUTION 4CCURACY
TOE:1.8511 TR_-I._I53 TC$-2.87_9 BSU .8J57 5GT 4_5_.5 $_I 574.7 SG5 _'II.4
ROE .dOR3 8t_ .0545 RC3 ._1 F_U .0S4_8 RRT -.8_kI _" -.9381R?r .9428
FOE-].R790 rR4 -.6172 rC3-2.6505 B_ 13(101 $GB 4271.3 875 .Z8R0 R15 -.9451
BOE I._761 _4 1.6162 BC3 Z.8861 rsP °95(/ $G1 4259.6 SG2 3!5,9 T_A 1?_.51
RAP J74.49 ECC |,]41|








ST 2596.! SR 51_,0 $5 1111._ _
CRT -.967n CRS .997_ CST -,9_24
LSA 26_I._ NSA 219.3 SSA 6.3
EL! _416o5 EL2 127,3 ALr |6H.]4
I_11
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL R 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 150._0 ARRJV4L DATE DEC 5 19E?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP 107.48 LaP ?.79
RC 131.355 GL -41.I?
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 19.259 VHL 4.3R6
LNCH aTNTH LNCH TIME
75.0J 6 17 44
104.99 10 12 53
75,01 6 17 44
104.99 10 12 53
110.00 9 7 47
iin.oo I? 12 0 5393.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I,YR03 TR&-1.5045
RCE .3566 RRa .03S5
FOE-I.7915 FRA -._(]6
BOE 1.P152 _a I._150
CISTANC£ 435.750
LOL 285.17 VL 26.641 GaL -3.6? A?L 96.23 NCA 206.69 SM4 178.1R £CC .19659 INC 6.?2T6 Vl 79.291
LOP 1_1.72 YP 37,_72 GAP 6._? ATP 84.43 Tac 195.10 TaP d1.79 Re4 1_2.99 4PO 153.3R v? 35.759
GP 76.17 ?AL 112.18 ZaP 142.39 ETS 39.96 ?aE J77.26 ETE 15R.I? 7aC 9T,IA ET( Z_.17 CLP-15t.91
)TW3.9S
TC3-3.2693 BAU .84_q
RC3 .23_O rAu .06456
rC3-Z.90_r) BSP 134R2
BC3 5,2776 fSP -glad
OLa -31.75 RAL 14R.89 SaD 6567.8 VEL 11.85R PT_ 2.10 VHP 5,423 CP4 34.49 RaP IT4.ZT £CC 1.]166
L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ 8T a$C INJ &?MTH 1N2 TIN? PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T fNJ _ LONE
1260.?/1 E2.12 552._7 17,79 113.37 6 3R 45 660.? ?_.n9 344._
5794,21 2Z.14 ?74.69 17.RO 113,36 11 49 27 5194.? 25.11 267.00
12643.20 22.12 352.57 17.79 113.37 6 38 45 660.? 75._9 344.s8
5794,?1 2Z.14 2t4.69 17.80 113,36 11 =9 ?T 5194.? ?5.11 ?6?,_n
708.59 I].84 _O7.73 13.27 IZI.57 9 19 36 108.6 17.92 300,9_
247.44 21.25 I05.30 1_ 51 54 4793.A 32.73 23_.64
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINA TION aCCURACv
SGT 4356.0 SGQ 511_! SG3 _q6,Z ST ?47R.3 SR 466,? S5 11_?.5
RRT -.BO96 RRf -.9126 RT_ .941_ CRT -.96R3 CRS .99_0 CST -,9_17
S_ 43R6.0 RZ_ ._6 RIG -,9427 LSa 269_.6 NSa 716.1 SSa 7.4
SGl 4_7_._ SG_ _,3 THA 174.54 ELI 747_.0 EL_ 114.6 aLF 169.45
LAUN(H DaTE JUL R 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 1_Z.00 ARRIVAL CaT[ CEC 7 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(_
RP 107.4R LaP Z._
RC 133.537 GL -39.5_
PLaN_TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 1 7,833 VI-#L 4,Z23 OL4 -_1.14 RAL 151._ RAO 6561.? VEL
LNCH aZMTff LNCH TII41_ L-I TII_ INJ LAT
76.47 6 3_ ?1 1210.40 22.19
10_.5S 10 13 8 580_,39 _Z.ZO
76.47 6 3R ZI IZ10.40 22.19
103.53 10 13 8 580_.39 22._
110,00 9 6 _7 7_7.31 13.17
110.00 12 43 45 5_9.47 _1.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE-I,7479 TRA-1._892 f(3-3,_3_ BAU .R674
ROE .3187 _ .0267 RC3 ,1_39 r_u .06349
_OE-I.E964 rRA -.3759 FC3-3.0824 BSP I_q08
BOE 1.7767 _RA 1.3895 BE3 3._3R2 FSP -976
DISTANCE 441.ZZ4
LOL 245.12 VL 26.594 GJL -3.33 _ZL 95.B| _CI 209.93 Skla
CO_ I_4.97 vP 37._3_1G_P 6.8_ _?P 84.96 T_L 193.73 TaP
GP 23.19 ZAL 111.09 ZAP 145.ZO ITS 3_.36 ?AE 128.05 ETE
127,_7 ECC .19788 INC 5,R147 VI 19,29!
43.66 RCA 102.57 4PO 153.17 v? 35.259
160.51 l_C 96.53 ETC JR,R6 CLP-153.Z9
11,799 PTH 2.09 V_P 5,449 DPA 31.57 RaP 174.54 ?CO 1.7935
_NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME _ C_T T_M INJ ? LaT INJ ? LC_C
_4R,84 19.02 11_.4_ 6 58 32 610.4 ?5,04 341._9
275.79 19.02 1|2.4Z I1 49 56 520_,4 ?5.05 76_.04
348,_4 19,01 112,43 6 58 32 610,4 ?5.04 _41.09
_75.79 19.02 112,42 11 49 56 520R,4 25,05 26R.04
3(1_.76 14.18 121.83 9 J9 4 177.3 17.29 30?,_7
243.47 _2.49 103.1J 14 12 42 4739.5 33,33 734._5
MID-COURSE (XE(UTION ACCl.,_ACv ORBIT DETERMINaTIO_ _(CUR4Cv
SGT 4460.0 $(_ 461.4 SG3 _4.6 ST ?463.6 SR 437.6 SS 10_7._
RifT -.7753 RRr -.8759 RTF .93_7 CRT -.97_5 CRS .9986 CST -.9_12
SG_ 448 3,_ R23 ._297 R13 -.9399 LSa 2719.? NSa 717.3 SS4 8,5
$G1 4474.4 $G2 290.5 THa 175.39 ELl 7499.Z EL? I_?.9 ALr I 7n.31
L4UNCN 0ATE JUC P 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 154.00 4RR|V4L C4TE 0EC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STaNCE 447.1R?
RL 15_.1_ LaL -.00 LO. ?RG.JT VL ?6.545 G4L -}.05 AZL 95.48 HCa 113.17 SNa 127.56 ECC ,19929 INC 5.4757 Vl 29,29)
RP 107,4R LAP 2.99 LOP 13R.72 VP 37.803 GaP 7.11 a?O 85.41 TaL 192.35 TaP 45.5? RE4 1_?.13 4PO 15?.9R ¢_ 35.257
RC 135,7_9 GL -38,20 GP 20.79 ZaL 109.70 ZaP 147.65 ETS 37.01 ?aE 12_.54 ET£ 162.56 74C 95.61 ETC 17.77 (LP-154.64
PL4NETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 16,731 VHL 4,09(3 OLa -30,79 RAL 154,19 840 6567,7 V[L 11,75Z PTH 2.07 vHP 5,505 _Pa 28,59 RaP 1.?5_16 EC( 1.2754
LNEH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _ZNTN |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
77.3A 6 55 36 1175.04 22.33 346.14 _'0._ 111.77 7 15 11 575,0 ?5.08 33A.45
102,62 10 17 19 5RI4.5R ??.34 276,Z9 _.6_ 111.75 11 54 13 5ZJ4.3 ?5.09 268.51
77._R 6 55 36 1175.04 _?.33 346.24 190.6_ I11.17 7 15 II 575.0 25.O8 33_,45
IO?.62 10 17 19 5814.28 27.34 ?76.29 Z0.6_ 111.75 11 54 13 5214.3 25.O9 26_.51
110.00 9 11 37 732,36 12.99 309.04 15.65 121.9_ 9 23 49 132.a 12.11 30?.36
1i0.0_ 13 0 29 5)(34.96 37.36 240.90 _.98 101.67 14 28 54 4705.0 35.63 731.9_
OIFrERENTIaL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERN[N4TION ACCURAC¢
TOE-1.7_41 18_-1.2727 TC3-3.979_ B_U .8907 SGT 4561.3 SC_ 425.1 $G3 _30.4 ST 2509.4 SR 409,I SS 1073.8
ROE ._gL_q _R_ .0197 RC3 .1363 F_u .06176 RRT -.7339 _r -.8297 RTF .9361 CRT -.973R CRS .9991 CST -.981n
FOE-I,60R? rRa -.25_ FC3-3.1958 BSP 14134 S_ 4581.0 R23 .L_054 RI3 -.9376 LSa 2757.1MSA 207.R SS_ 9.6
80E 1.75R5 _R_ 1.2728 Be3 3.9819 FSP -964 S61 4572.0 SO2 Z&_q.J THA 176.O7 ELl ?540.9 EL? 91,_ aLF 17_,97
LAUNCH 0aTE JUL 8 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 156.('10 aRRIV4L _4TE _E( II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NCE 453.1Z4
RL 152.10 LaL -.CK_ LOL Z85.17 VL 26.497 G_L -2.72 *?L 95.19 NCa 216.42 _44 127.24 EC( .20083 INC 5.19n9 vt 29.z91
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141.47 vP 37,76_ GAP 7.41 A?P _5.82 TAL 190.95 TaP 47,36 RCa 101.69 aPO 152.80 v? 35.?55
RC 1_1.R71 GL -36,97 OP 18.78 ?AL 1_.O4 ?AP 149.R4 [IS 3_.87 ZAE 12R.85 ETE 164.32 ZaC 94.46 ETC 16.72 CLP-155.96
PLaN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.R54 VNL _.9_2 DLA -)0.63 R_L 156.97 RaO 65_7.6 VEL 11.715 PT_ 2.06 VNP 5.5R4 CPA 26.n0 RaP 176.04 ECC 1.?6_9
LNO4 AZNTH LNI_H 71N( L-I T_14_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT aSC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ Z LONE
77.80 7 9 4Z J15S.2_ 22.53 _44.69 27.49 111._5 7 28 55 55_,? ?5.2? 336,_6
101,20 10 25 24 5411._361 22.54 _76,17 22.49 111.31 12 Z 15 5211.5 ?5,?3 26_.35
72,80 7 9 41 115_,_ 22.5_ ]44._ 21.49 I11.]] 7 28 55 553,? ?5.?? 336._6
107.70 JO 25 14 5Rll._k'l 22,54 276,17 22.49 111.31 12 ? 15 521L,5 75.?_ 76_,35
IJ0.00 9 gad 12 72A.34 13.15 )08.82 17.56 JSJ.A5 9 32 20 12A.3 17.75 30?.13
110.O0 13 14 5 5784,38 32.63 239.36 2_.76 Jt"_O._O 14 42 9 4684.4 33.7R 250.31
DIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTION$ NI_-COUR_ [_Cu71(_IN *CCURaC v OR_IT _ETERMINaTION aCCURaCY
TOE-1,7346 TRa-|,JGZR T(3-4,_072 B_U .9131 SGT 4659.6 SGR 4OO,A SG_ _94,4 ST _564,3 SR 393.5 SS 1061.;
ROE .2757 RRA .0161 RE3 ,0916 FaU ._5962 RRT -.6R73 _ -.7761RTF .935_ CRT -,97_ CRS .9995 CST -.gH;!
F0[-1,5775 rRa -.1446 FC3-).7555 8SP 144611 $_ 4676,8 R25 .IR04 RI3 -.9356 LS4 7795._ MS4 ?n?,5 SSa 1_,8
BOE 1.7560 BRa 1,1529 BE) 4.)_3R_ rSP -946 SGI 4667.R SG2 29(3,6 TNa 176,6s3 ELI ?59).0 EL2 0(.I 4L_ 171.46
z
170?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 8 1967 FLIr._T TIldE 158.00 ARRZVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
HELIOCENTR|{ CONZ( 0Z$T4NC[ 459.050
RL 15Z.10 LAL -.00 LOL Z8§.17 VL Z6.448 ¢AL -Z.40 AlL 94.95 HCA Z19.66 S#A 126.93 [({ .20250 JN( 4.9468 V| E9.291
RP 107.50 LAP 3.|6 LOP 144.73 VP 37.731 G4P ?.?_ 47_ 86.19 TJL 189.52 TAP 49.|8 R{A 10I.Z5 APO _52.63 V2 35.255
RC 140.023 GL -35.85 GP 17.10 ?AL lO6,1d lip 151,80 {TS 34,94 74£ leg.0| EYE 165,85 ZAC 95,|5 ET{ J5,85 CLP-|57.23
PL&N_TO(.ENTR_C CON_
C3 15.1_0 VHL 3._92 0L4 -5_,$4 RAL I89,_6 iAO 5567,6 VEL 11,_!5 PTH 2,06 VHP 5.678 0PA 23.67 RAP 177.12 [CO 1.2495
LNCH AINTH LN_H T|14( L-Z TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LON{ IN| iT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
77.78 7 Zl 6 1143,4| 22,78 344.06 24,67 |11,06 7 40 9 543,4 25.44 536.2|
102.22 I0 37 3 5800,84 22.80 ZY5.4B 24.(_ 111.04 IZ |3 44 5200.8 25.45 261.63
77.7_ 7 2l 6 I143,4l EZ,78 544,08 24.67 JII.06 7 40 9 545.4 25.44 336.2|
fOE.E2 lO 37 3 5800.84 L_.80 275.48 24.M |I|.04 12 15 44 5200.8 25.45 267.65
llO.OO 9 3l 49 717,78 |5.31 5(_1.24 19.84 I21.7_ 9 45 47 J17.8 17.6l 30|.52
IIO.OO 13 ZS 31 5274.46 32.76 2_1.$l 27.84 1OO.37 14 53 25 4674.5 35.84 229.54
OlFFERENTZAL COPIECTIONS NI0-(_I._ [_(UT|_N A((¢MACv OPBIT 0[TERN|NAT|O_I ACCURACY
TO[-I.7442 TRA-1,O253 T(3-4._7_ BJ_J .933Z $GY 4746.8 $GA _15.6 $63 _B6.8 ST 2625.1 S_ 582.9 S) 1048,9
RO[ .2600 _A .O148 RC3 .0501 rJ_J .OS?Oa _T -,6371 _ -,7177 RTr ,9331 O_T -.9826 CR$ °9994 CST -.9_|4
ro[-1.4515 r/_8 -.O363 rc3-3.Z$18 B)P 14711 $C4D 4762.3 /1_3 .ISM RI3 -.9336 LSA 2844.0 NSA 196.8 $SA J1.9
B0E 1.7655 MA 1.O254 BC3 4.S07§ rap -918 SGI 47_3.2 $GZ 2_.8 THA 177.03 ELI 2650.0 EL2 70.5 ALF 17|.83
LJUNCH DATE JUL 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN| |60.O0 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 15 |967
HELI(XENTRIC C(_I|C 0|$TAI_[ 464.9_1_1
Rk 15Z,|0 LAL -,OO LOL 285,17 VL Z6,400 GSL "Z,06 A?L _ 94,73 N(.& ZZZ,_J SNA 126,62 ECC ,2043| |NC 4.753B Vl 29.29J
RP IO7,51 LAP ),2_ LOP 147,_8 VP 37,_94 GAP 8,01 AZP #6,53 TAL 18_,09 TAP _0,99 R(4 100,75 APO 152.49 V2 55.249
RC |42.|63 GL -34,75 GP J_.$7 ?SL lO4.O4 ?SP 1S_;S9 ETS 34.19 ?AE I29.12 ETE 167,|2 ?A( 9|.66 [T( 15,O8 (LP-JSB.47
PLANI[T(X[NTRI( CONIC
C3 14.58_ VHL 3,820 0LA -3_,77 18_ 16J.87 RAO 6_67,6 VI[L 11.661 PTH J.O_ _P 5,7_§ 0PA 21._6 RAP 178,56 E(C J.24eJ
LNChl A_MTN LN_ TIN[ L-| Til4( |NJ LST IN| LONG |NJ RT AS{ IN| ATNTN |NJ T|ME
77.45 7 _ _ 1143.04 23.08 _44,1_ _7,14 110.93 7 49 37
102.57 |0 3l 37 5784.33 _3.10 _74,_7 _7.|S 110._I_ 12 28 l
77,43 7 _ 3_ 1143,04 _.08 $44.1_ 27.14 |I0.93 7 49 37
I02,_7 IO 51 37 _784._ _3.10 _74.37 ZT,J_ |IO,_Z 12 ZA l
I10.OO 9 4_ _1 ?02.$2 14.06 307._II ZZ.47 |Zl,4_ 9 57 40
I10.00 13 3_ _3 5Z7_,07 3_,77 _38._1 30.L_O 100.31 J_ 3 16
O|¥F(RENTIAL C(:I_R[CT|CNI N|O-(.OUI_IAE Eli|CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO[-I,7151 TR8 -,_94| TC$-4,_UI4 8AU ,9834 SGT 4888,S $CR _78,S $G3 279,2
ROE .2917 _mA .OJql _(3 .0|39 rau .05453 _T -._196 _ -._(}S _Tr ,93_O
ro[-1,3tl51 rlA ,gila rC$-$,f$5_ InP I_OIS $_ 8851,3 mE3 ,1_46 R13 -.9324
BO[ 1.78_I0 MA .8#42 8(3 4.8884 F)P -B_ SGI 4841.7 SG2 _I03.4 THA 177.35








ST 2691,2 SR 377.6 SS 1059.4
CRY -,9875 (RS ,99_7 CST -.98|9
LSA 2903.3 MSA 190.5 SSA 15.0
ELI 2717.0 EL2 59.5 ALF 172.|l
L_UNCH DArE JUL 8 |967 FLI_,HT TIN| |62.0_ ARRIVAL 0_T[ _[( |7 1967
_ELZO(ENTR[( CONIC 0IST4NC[ 470.B4_
RL J52.1n LAL -,O0 COL 2_5.17 VL 26.35! G4L -1,72 A?L 94,55 HC4 226.15 SNA 126.31 £CC .Z062_ INC 4.5455 V| 29.29!
RP 1_7,52 LAP 3.28 LOP |5|.25 VP 37.656 GAP 8.51 A?P 86,85 TAL 18_,_4 TAP 52.78 RCA |00.25 4PO |52.36 v2 35,245
RC 144.299 GL -35,70 GP 14.44 7AL IOI.74 ?AP 155.24 ETS 35,62 ?A[ 129.15 ET[ 168.22 ?AC 90,O6 ET( |4,59 (LP-159.66
PLANETO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 14.15| VHL 3.762 0LA -31.OO RAL |66.0l RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.642 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.905 CPA 19.6| RAP |79.72 [CC |.2329
LNCH AZMTH LNEH T|M[ L-_ T|N_ |NJ L&T IN| LONG JNJ RT A$_ |NJ 47MTH |NJ T|14_ _ (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
76.84 7 38 51 1149.C_4 25.41 544.79 29._g 110.9_ 7 58 1 549.7 26.04 336.49
|O3.|6 II 8 Z| 5764.22 25.42 272.99 2_,89 IIO._K1 12 44 27 5164.2 26.05 265._9
76.84 7 3,q 5] 1149,68 25,41 344,79 29,8R 110.92 7 5R ] 549.7 26.04 356.89
103.|6 11 8 _2 5764,22 23.42 272.99 _9.89 |I0,90 12 44 _7 5|64.2 _6,_5 265.09
|10.00 10 2 17 6.q3.15 14.74 506.51 _S.41 Z2|.19 10 15 40 83.l 1_.77 299.50
110.OO 15 44 7 5278.75 32,70 238.93 3_._5 1OO.56 15 12 6 4678._ 55._| 229.87
OlrFERENTIAL COPRECT|OI,4_ MI0-COU_SE [X[CuT|Ot ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMINA T|ON ACCURAC_
TOE-1.7955 TeA -.7564 TC3-5.1469 BAU .9737 SGT 492_.8 $G_ 377.0 SO3 271.5 ST 2763._ SR 375.8 S) 1030.0
ROE .Z427 _4 ,0162 RE3 -,0170 FAU ,05_1 _T -,54_XR N -,6071 RTF ,8515 CRT -.9915 CRS .9973 CST -.9826
VC[-|.3240 rRA .1532 rc3-3.1822 BSP J5324 SG8 4940.Z R23 .1|44 RI3 -.9516 LS4 2967,6 MSA 185._ SS4 14.2
80E 1.RJO4 _A .7566 8¢3 5.]47_ F)P -_72 SGi 4g_.l $G_ 3|_.4 THA 177,59 EL| 2788.8 EL2 48.6 ALr 172,32
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL B 1967. FLIGHT TIN[ 164.0(] ARR|VAL DATE DEC J9 |967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
IL |52.10 L_L -,OO
RP 107.55 LSP 3.52
RC 146,414 GL -_,6_
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONJ_
C3 13.824 V_L 3.71_
LNrJ_ A_NTH LNI_H T|I_
76.10 7 46 42
ln3._o ]l Z6 M
16.10 7 48 4_
lO3.90 I| 26
110.OO 10 EO Ee
|JO.OO 13 52
DISTANCE 476.719
LOL g85,17 VL 26,305 GAL -1,36 A?L 94,!1_! N_A 229,59 Sl4A 126.O@ |CO .20840 |NC 4.5766 v| 29.291
LOP 154.48 VP 37,617 GSP B.6I A?P 87.I_ TAL 185.17 TAP 54.56 RCA 99.74 APO 152,Z6 v2 35.24R
GP 13.39 fAL _9,27 ?AP 156.76 ITS 33.Z0 _A[ 129.15 [T[ 169.18 ?AC 8R.36 |TO J3.79 (LP-|6_.R_
OLA -31.29 IAL 169.28 RAO 6_67.3 VE_ |1.62_ PTH 2.04 _P 6.029 _PA IT.R0
L-J TINC |NJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT AS( JNJ A_NTH IN| TIN_ PO C$T T_N
|16(J.96 23.75 343.78 32.89 111,OO _ 6 3 561.O
5742.6_ 23,76 271,_1 32._9 110.9_ 15 2 21 5142.?
/IE_.96 2_,75 345.78 32,_9 |11.O(} _ 6 5 561.0
5742.69 Z3,76 271.51 32.89 I10.9R |3 2 21 5142.7
661.24 15,51 30_.07 Z_.6_ |Z0._5 J0 3| _J 61.2
52_(3.4| 32,_ _g._I 35.75 101.06 J5 _ J2 4690,4
O|rF(_(NT|AL (OI_((T|OKS
T0[-I,_278 7_8 -.611_ T{3-_,_7|6 B,eJ .9928
ROE .244_ _h_A .0182 RC3 o.043_ r_U .04946
rDE-I.ZM4 rRA .23t16 rC3-3.0973 8sP 1562'0
B0£ J.8441 BRA .8110 BC3 5.3718 rsP -849
RAP 181,J9 ECC 1.2275








ST 285R.4 SiR 577.1 SS |_E|.(_
CRT -,9949 CRS .9951 CST -,9434
LSA 3@54.? NS4 176.9 SSA 15.3
[L! 2863.1 _L2 37.? _LF 172.47
NI0-C_IM_f_ E_ECUTJ(AN ACCURACf
SGT 5010.2 $GR 379,7 $63 265.6
RRT -._96 _r -.5599 RTr ,93/]9
SC_ 50_4.5 R_3 .0969 RI3 -.93|2
$GI 5/]J3.9 SG2 326.5 7HA 177.78
I?n3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 19671
N(LZOC[NTRIC CO*dJC 0Z$TA_[ 481.S?1
RL 152.10 LAL -.00 LC_. 785.]? Vk 2G.ZS4 5AL -.98 A?L 94.ZZ NCA 231.63 SNA 125.70 (CC .21070 ;NC 4.2238 Vl 29.291
RP 101.55 L4P 3.3_ LOP 157.13 VP 37.318 GAP 8.9_ A?P 87.43 TAL 183.69 TAP 56.52 RCA _9.Zl APO 15Z.18 V2 35.234
RC 144.5ZI Gk -51,81 GP J2.47 74L 96.64 ?AP J_l.I? ITS 32.94 74[ 129.12 IT[ 170.00 7AC 86,58 ETC 13.25 CLP-161.94
PL&N_T(X(NTR|( CONIC
(3 13._'_3 VHL 3,_8 OLd -31.62 RAL |7_.69 RAO 6367.5 V(L IJ.618 PTH _.04 VHP 6.|6_ OP4 16.0g RAP 182.74 [C( J.ZZ3g
LN(N AZNTH LNCH 71141[ k'! T|I_ INJ L4T ZNJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ T|N[ PC) CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ Z LON_
15.30 ? 54 4J ll?S.03 14.08 348._ 36.15 Ill.IS 8 J4 16 575.0 26.13 339.04
104.70 IJ 45 50 5721.56 24.09 2?0.05 36.|6 J|!.14 13 7] ]E 5121.6 76.74 262.Zl
75.30 7 54 41 1175.03 24.0_ 346.M 36.t5 lil.lS 8 14 J6 575.0 26.73 359.04
1_4.?0 I1 45 50 5721.56 14.09 2?0.05 36.I6 Ill.14 13 21 12 5111.J 26.74 Z6Z.II
ItOoO0 10 40 19 637.47 J6.34 _k03.73 32.11 1_.45 [_ 5_ 57 37.5 ZO.E6 296.80
110.00 13 59 ZZ 5_7.II 32.33 141.06 _1.91 101,?6 I_ 27 50 470?.I 33.61 232.06
0frr[RENTIAL C_R[CT]_I_$ N]0-COUR$( [_CUTZ_q ACCt,_Cv ORS|T OET[RMINAT|C_I 4CCURACV
r0[-I:383_ TmA -,4548 7(3-5.5_4 _J l.OO_ $GT 30_IZ.I $¢,_ 3_4._ SG3 255,1 57 Z_7.4 _ 380._ ss 100_,5
e0[ .Za46 _ .O_0Z _(3 -.0633 rsu .046?7 lilt -.4172 _ -.§183 RTr ,9305 CRT -.9973 CRS .9918 CST -.9_41
ro[-J,713I FRA .3_01 r(3-Z.9?M esP I Jk_3! _ 30_6.6 _i_3 .O_Z3 RI3 -,93_? LS_ 30_6.0 MSA t?O,J S$A 16._
80[ 1.879(1MA _.4553 8C3 S.S_O8 rSP -819 $GI _k0_§.4 8_ ]_.0 TNA 177.92 ELI 2952.0 £L2 E7.5 4Lr 172.57
LaUNCN 0AY[ JUt. B 1_? fklG_AT TIN[ I M.00 ARRZVA_ CArE 06( 23 1967
H[LI_[NT_|¢ C(_|( O_$TAN_[ _8.401
RL 152.10 kA_ -.OO kO¢. E85.17 VL Z6.206 _ -._ JTk 94.08 N(A 135.87 StAA IZS.4_ [(( .215J_ INC
RP IO?,S7 kAP _,3_ LOP I_O,_J YP _7,338 _AP 9.24 8_P 87.71 TAL 182._ TAP _q.O? R_A 98.61 Afro
RC I SO.615 _,L -30.54 GP 11.6? ?Ak _3J7 7&P ISg.SO [Y$ 3_.84 74[ I29.08 [T£ 170.11 7_C B4.72 [TC
P_AN_T(X[NTRI¢ CON_(
(3 13.4N4 VNL 3.67_ 0k4 -$I._NI lAk 176.23 lAO 6367,3 _ ]1.613 PTH _.03 mP 6._05 OPA 14.48 RAP
LN(._ _7NTN LN(N Y/PIE, _-| T_M( INJ LAY _NJ LON_ INJ R1 48( |NJ ATNTH INJ T_N_.
74.4R 8 3 14 11_0.51 24,3_q }48,_ 39._1 111.36 8 23 5
105.5_ I_ 3 30 _?O_._5 E4.39 ZM,TJ 39.6? 111.33 13 40 3_
74.48 8 $ 14 11¢O.51 24.3(q 34_.L_9 39.67 111.35 8 23 S
105.5t l_ 5 )K1 5?OE,_S 24.}9 Zl@.71 39.$7 111.35 J3 40 32
II0.OO 11 I $1 &J2.18 I1.18 30_._1 33.91 IL_0,01 11 II 44
IIO.O0 14 6 _4 53_1.91 3_.03 _4_.61 4_.31 102.64 15 35 IZ
O|rr(/[NY_L (OII_(CT|(3N_
TD(-I._048 r_ -._13 ?¢).-S.t_t8 B_U 1.0271
ro[-1.1647 FRA ._N_ FC3-2.84_4 8_ 161|9
PO[ I._E08 lm8 ._9_3 BC_ _,9974 rSP -797
NIO-COU_E [X(CUTION 4CCU_4Cv
$GT 5|_.0 8_ 392.3 8G3 _47.4
8(,4) 5174.9 RZ3 .O?Ol R13 -.9!k"/8













ST 2979.1SR 385.7 5S 997.8
CRT °.990T (#$ ,90_ C$r -,_g
LSA 316|.l NSA I64.0 $SA 17,5
[LJ 3003.9 _L2 19.# ALF J72.63
L&UNCH 0_T£ JUL _ 1967
H£L[O((NTRIC CONIC
• _ lSZ.ln LAL -.00
RP 107.5t LAP 3.3t
RC 152.696 GL °29.43
PLAN_T_[NtRIC CONIC
C3 13._6_ VHL 5.670
LNC_ &?NTH LNCH TIM(
73.70 8 t_
106.30 12 75 16
73.?0 8 12 _1
iO6.30 IZ 25 16
110.OO II 23 44
110.00 14 13 2_
rkI_? TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL O&T_ 0£C 25 1967
0IST&NC[ 494.Z11
LOt. 285.1? VL 26.158 5AL -.19 AZL 93.95 HCA 239.1| 5NA I25,1_ £CC .21585 INC 3.9550 V! _9.29J
LOP I64.22 vP 37,4_A GAP 9.55 AtP 87.97 T4L l_O.?_ TAP 59.81RCA 98.10 APO 152.I0 v2 35,_1
GP 10.97 7_L 90,99 74P 160.76 (TS 32.89 ?A( 129.04 [T( 171,33 ?AC 82.80 (rC 1_.54 CLP-164,09
0CA -32.33 R_L 179.88 R40 6567.5 VEL 1J.513 PTH 2.03 v_P 6.454 DPA 12.94 RAP 186.06 (CC 1.7716
L-| TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ Rf A$C ]NJ AtNTH INJ TiN( t_) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT tNJ 2 LONG
1206.40 24.64 349.61 43.41 111.62 8 32 45 606.4 27.36 341,66
5_5.A_ 24.65 Z6?.S? 43.4_ 111.61 14 0 I 3085.8 27.57 259.61
J_t_6.40 24.64 349.61 4_.41 ]11.62 8 32 45 606.4 27.36 541.66
5685.83 24.65 Z6?.S? 43.42 111.61 14 O I 5085.A 27.37 159.61
5_76.17 18.02 218.79 40.01 119,55 15 I 41 5276,7 21.81 271.72
5352.10 31.65 244.40 45.94 103.63 15 42 32 4752.1 33.20 E35,51
Olrr[R[NT_L CO_RCCf_ON_
rD(-l.9471 TRA °.1219 TC3-5.8002 84U 1.0445
_O( ._5_3 RR4 .0739 _C3 -,OgZ_ FAu .04194
ro(-1.1172 FRA .466E rc3-2,6962 8SP 16_24
80( 1.9631 8RA .1143 8C3 $,/lOlO rsP -77?
_JO-COUR$( (_CUT[ON ACCUR4C_" ORgfr O(Tt#_[N_r_ON ACCURACY
5GT 3233.9 S(,R 400.6 SG3 239._J- ST 3{3,15.5 SR 392.5 55 9P3.9
RRT -.43_ RRIr o.4_00 #yr .93J,1 _T °.9988 CR$ .9829 Csr -.9857
SG8 5E51.3 R23 .0Slit RI3 -.9315 LSA 3218.S NSA 15_.3 SSA 18.5
SGI §2_1.9 S_ 360.5 THA |78.0A ELI _068.5 (C2 18.9 4LF 177.66
L_UNCH 0AT[ JUL B J967 fLIGhT T|N_ l?2._q ARRIVAL DATE 0£C 27 1967
HELIO(£NTRIC CONI(
RL 157.10 cAk -.00
RP 107.62 L4P 3.39
R( 154.78_ G_ o18.29
PLAN(TO(£NTR;( (ON|C
(3 13.556 WL 3._7
LNO4 A_NTN LNCH TiN(
73.00 8 23 }
107.00 I_ ,1,1 83
73.00 8 Z3 I
107.00 lZ 44 53
110.00 II 46 3_
llO.O0 I`1 _ E8
01rrE_£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[-1.9843 TRA .083_ T(_-5._313 B_J J.0370
ROE ._SM RRA .0247 lC3 -,10_5 FAU .03914
r0(-J.0658 rR_ ,537T r(_.4SHM _$P 16334
80( 2.0009 8Ra .0MS BC3 3.8_24 rSP o73_
01STAN<( 499.997
kOk 2_5.17 VL 26.110 ¢4L .13 A_L 93._3 N(:A 2,12,35 ,SN4 174.81 (CO .ZIP?3 fNC
LOP 167.47 VP 37.438 G_P 9._8 *7P 811.22 TAL 179,19 T_P 61.5_ RCA 97,51 _PO
GP I0.34 ?AL 88.01 74P 16I._3 _TS 33,0e _A[ I_R.98 [T_ |71.@? ?A( 80.8_ _TC
OLA -3_.66 RA_ JB3,_4 RAO 6_67,3 ¥£L IJ.616 PTH 2,04 VNP 6,61J 0P_ IJ.`16 R_
L-! T|I_ JNJ LAT |NJ L(_i_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM_
12_.19 24.85 3_.91 47.3_ 111.92 8 43 23
567_.90 24.86 266.67 47.,3A IJl._ 14 19 Z6
ILP_'2.I9 24,85 3S0.91 47._q 111.92 8 43 23
S67_.90 24.86 Zt6.6T 4?.3_ IlI.()O 14 19 Z6
_32.69 18._0 27?.42 44.27 119.09 13 Z4 9
f13?R.44 3f._ Z4_.3_ `19.T_ IOL.69 15 _ 6
$_7 5#90.3 8_ _9.2 S_3 7_.7
8WT -.4177 _r -.4379 RTr .9_06
SG8 3306.3 RZ3 .05213 RJ3 -.9_kq?













CRT -.9978 CR$ .9769 CST -.9862
LSA 325_.2 MSA 154.3 SSA 19.4
ELI 31J6.4 (L2 26.1 ALF 17_.64
1_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |SZoID LAL -.00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.3_
RC 156.813 GL -27.|0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.7_5 VHL 3,709
LNCH ATMTH LNCN'TIME
TZ.40 S 34 29
107.60 13 4 4
T2.40 _ 34 29
IO7.60 13 4 4
li0.OO IZ 9 35
110,OO J4 28 8
FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1967
01STANCE SOS.7S8
LOL 2_9.1T VL 26.062 GAL .66 ATL 93,7Z NCA 245.59 SMA 124.51 ECC .2Z184 INC 3.71T1 VI 29.291
LOP 170.71 VP 37.417 GAP IO.Zl AZP 88.46 TAL J77.6? TAP 63.Z6 RCA 96.R9 APO 152.14 v7 35.205
GP 9.79 ?AL 84.96 ?4P 163.O7 EY$ 33.46 ?AE 128.95 [TE 17Z.34 7AC 78.eO ETE 11.62 CLP-166,13
0LA -32.95 RAL 187.48 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ.6Z5 PTH 2.04 VHP 6o715 OPA 10.O3 RAP 189.61 £CC 1.2264
L-I T_I_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CSTTIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1237.32 Z4.97 35Z.13 51.54 11Z,23 8 55 6 637.3 21,16 344.18
5664.13 24.98 266.06 51.54 II2.Z2 14 38 79 5_64.1 E?.T? 258.1_
1237,32 24.97 352.13 51.54 112.23 8 55 6 637.5 27.76 344.18
5664.13 24.98 266.06 51.54 IIZ.ZZ 14 38 29 3064.1 27.71 258.10
5831.80 19,49 276.19 48.72 118.66 13 46 47 5231.8 23.16 268.98
5403.6_ 30.73 248.30 53.78 105.7? 15 38 I4" 4805.? 32,58 239.57
0rFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB[T DETERMINATION ACCURAC _
TDE-2.OIS? TRA .7597 TC3-5.8260 BAU 1,0215 SGT 5350.6 $Gi 417.7 $G3 223,Z ST 3124.6 SR 408 .I SS 940.2
ROE .2640 RRA .0248 RC3 -.103! FAU .03691 RRT -.4085 mr -.4212 RTF .9314 CRT -,9952 CRS ,9699 CST -.9866
r02-i.OJ64 FRA .6049 rc3-z.3233 BSP 16765 S_ 5366.9 RE3 .0430 R13 -.9315 LSA 3284.9 MSA 151.6 SSA 20.1
8DE 2.0359 _A .Z604 BC3 3.8220 FSP -?ZO SGI 53_3.3 $GZ 381.I THA 178.I6 ELI 3151.0 EL2 37.3 ALF 172.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1967 FL|_T TII_ |76.0(3 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(:[ 511.491
RL 152.10 LAL -.0_
RP IO7.67 LAP 3.36
RC 15_,8_O GL -Z5.88
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,O11 VHL 3.7_I
LNCH ATMTH LI_H TII_
71.93 8 47 3
108.07 13 Z2 3#I
71,93 8 47 3
108.02 13 22
IIO_00. IZ 31 1
110.00 14 36 31
oIFrERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TDE-Z.0533 TRA .4(_ TC3-3.TT_9 BAU 1.0861
ROE .E?_O R_A .0Z44 RC3 -,1040 rSU .O3478
rSE -.eyoe KR8 .6646 rC3-Z,1395 85P 16993
80E 2.0713 MA .461Z 8C3 5.?238 rSP -699
LOL 283,12 VL 26,015 GAL I,IZ ATL 93,61HCA 248.82 S#AA 124.Z3 ECC .22519 INC 3.6.('185 gl 29.291
LOP 173.96 vP 37.375 GAP IO.55 A?P 88.?O TAL I76.J3 TAP 64.97 RCA 96,2S APO ISZ.20 v2 35.197
GP 9.30 ?AL 81.85 ?AP 164,15 [T$ 34.OI ?A[ IZ_.B8 EYE 172.76 ?AC 76.78 £TC 11.33 CLP-167.11
OLA -33.18 RAL 191._) RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.639 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.948 OPA 8.65_RAP 191,44 ECC 1.2316
L-| TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 85C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1251.53 Z5.01 333.24 55.86 112.56 9 7 55 651.5 27.84 345,30
3659,87 ZS.0Z Z65.75 55.87 112,34 14 56 38 5059,9 27,85 25?.80
1_31.53 25,01 353.24 55.86 112.36 9 7 35 651.5 27.84 345.30
3659.87 23.0_ 265.75 35.81 |12.54 14 36 58 5059.9 27.85 257,80
5819.36 ZO.O_ 275.21 53.29 1|8,30 14 8 56 5215.4 23.64 267.95
$432.08 30.23 ZGO.Ig 57.¢_ 106.78 16 7 24 4832,1 32,22 241._5
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5412.9 $GR 426.6 $G3 216.O ST 3149.0 SR 411.3 $S 917,1
RRT -.40_q RRF -.4117 RTF .93_ CRT -.9926 CR$ .9624 CST -.9871
$Ge 5429.7 R_3 .0361 RI3 -.9331 LSA 3302.8 MSA 149.B SSA '20.6
SGI 5415.6 $GZ 390.I THA 128.17 ELI 3176.1EL2 50.2 ALF 172.51
LAUflCN DATE JUL 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP JOT.TO LAP 3.33
RC 160,871 GL -24.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.GlZ VNk 3.809
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
71.60 9 8 41
|08.40 13 40 24
71.60 9 0 41
108.40 13 AO 24
110.00 12 53 Z
II0,00 Jd 47 14
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_
TDE-2.0823 TRA .$741 TC3-3.$642 8AU I.O_)l
ROE .2834 XRA .0228 Re3 -.IOO3 rAO .03Z$Z
r0E -.9249 FRA .7238 FC3-I.94_ OSP 17212
8DE 2.1015 liRA .6745.BC3 5.6651 FSP -$79
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ;RRIV_L _ATE JAN 2 196A
01STANCE 511.196
LOg 283.17 VL 25.968 GAL !.59 A?L 93.30 NCA 232.06 SMA 123,9_ ECC .22880 INC 3.5016 V! 29.291
LOP IT7,ZO VP 37.334 GAP 10.9(3 A?P 88.92 TAL 174,62 TAP 66,68 RCA 95.58 _PO 152.3_ V2 35.187
GP 8.86 7AL 78.71 TAP 165.18 EY$ 34.74 7RE 128.83 ETE 173.12 7AC 74.64 ETC 11.08 CLP-J68.0T
0LA -33.35 RAL 195.3Z RA0 6}67.6 VEL I1.658 PTH 2.05VMP T.I_g DPA T.31 RAP 193.32 ECC 1.2388
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO_IG
1Z64.11 24.9_ 354.23 60.3Z 112.88 9 21 46 664,2 27.82 346.31
5660.33 24.96 265.75 60.33 liE,B? 15 14 44 5060.3 27.83 237.83
1264.71 24.9_ 354.23 60.32 I1_.88 9 21 46 664.7 2T,82 346.31
5660.35 24.96 Z6§.75 _]._3 I|Z.8? I_ 14 44 30_'J.3 27.83 257.83
5803.61 _O.33 274.63 57.94 i18.O9 I4 29 48 5203.6 23.93 26T,33
54_.4_ _9,T5 231.8_ 62.32 I0?.66 16 JR 9 48_._ 31,P8 243.28
MI0-COUR$_ [I_CUT|ON ACCU_SCY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 541_1.6 SGR 435.0 SG3 L_18.7 ST 3155,6 S_R 426.5 SS 890,_
m/IT -.4OI5 _ -.4055 RTF .93_Z CRT -.9885 CRS .9_38 C_T -.9875
$68 548_.g RZ3 .0310 RI) -.9342 LSA 3_O3.0 NSA 150,3 S$A 20.9
SGI 5421.4 $OZ 3_kq.z ?HA 178.16 ELI 3183.7 EL2 64.0 ALF 1T_.39
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 8 I987 FLIGHT TIM_ |80°00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157,10 LAL -,00 L(X, _85.12 VL
MP lOT.T3 LAP 3.28 LOP 180.44 VP
RC I_2.828 GL -23.33 GP 8.46 ?AL
P_AN{TOCENTR|C COLIC
C3 J5.O_O V_L 3.1_5
LNO4 AFMTH LN(H TJM_
71.83 9 15 Zl
108.52 13 _? 8
71.43 g 15 El
10_,57 13 5? 9
110.0(1 J3 I1 4_
II0.O0 14 _8 $9
OIFFER[NYIaL CCW#¢C?I(_N$
TO[-E.IO48 TRA .88_? TC3-5.5_44 8AU !.1106
ROE .ZgSI miRA .0203 RC3 -.0941 FAU .03051
rOE -.82_ rnA .7_05 rC3-l.?_0_ 8$P 12403
80E Z.1_54 _A ._990 BC3 5._15_ rsP -658
0ISTA_K[ 522.86_J
25.921 GAL Z.Og A?L 93.40 )4(8 255.29 S_A J23.66 ECC .23269 INC 3.4045 v! 29.291
37.292 GAP 1|.Z? 8_P 89.13 TAL 173.09 TAP C_q._q RCA 94,89 AP@ 152.44 V2 35.128
?S.$7 /AP |(ALl6 ETS 35.69 ?A[ 128.?R [TE 173,44 ?AC T2,51 ETC |0.87 CLP-J69,0!
0kS -33.43 RAL 189._$ RA0 6_7.6 V_L 1|.682 PTH Z.03 VHP 7,319 0PA 6.0t RAP 19_.23 ECC 1.2483
L-i T|M_ |NJ LAT INJ LOM_ INJ RT A$C INJ A7MTH INJ TIME PC) CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1_76.$5 24.?_ 35_.02 64.89 JI3._ 9 36 37 676.7 2?.?_ 34T.19
9553.83 Z4.78 Z66.10 64.8g l13.1g J5 31 35 _363.8 _T.?I 258.21
1_26.63 24.?_ 355.0? 64.8g |13.20 9 36 3? 676.? 2T.7n 317.J9
58t5,83 24,?9 _.10 64,89 |13,|9 15 31 35 5063,8 27.71 258.21
S_!lO4._6 _0.36 _24.59 6_.59 11_,07 14 48 _ 5205.0 23,94 267,29
54?3.56 29.37 253.12 6_.85 108.33 |6 31 8 48T3.6 31.59 24=.61
N|0-C_I_S_E [X_CUTIOL AC(U_AC v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR&CV
SGT 5518,0 SGq 442.8 SG3 Z_II.4 ST 3143.4 $R 435,4 SS 86n,_
RRT -,46117 _ -,_rJ2_ RTF .9354 CRT -.9833 CRS .9442 CST -._872
SG_ 5_35.8 RZ3 .0_67 RJ3 -.9335 LSA 3284.4 MSA 152,7 SSA 2n.9
SG| 532fl.9 SGZ 403,3 TN_ 178.]4 EL| 3172.4 EL2 78.4 ALr 172,24
I ?n_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL 8 1961
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,00
RP J07.76 LAP 3.24
RC 164,869 GL -22.02
PLANETO_ENTRIC C(_JC
C3 ]5.818 vH_ 3.977
LNC_ A?MTN LNC_ TIN[
71.43 9 30 53
108.57 ]4 12 41
71,43 g 30 53
108.57 14 IE 47
110,00 ]3 27 18
110.00 15 15 23
FLIGHT TIN[ 182.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ JAN 6 J968
0[$TAN([ 528.307
LOt. 285,17 VL 25.814 ¢AL Z.60 47L 93.31 HC4 258.52 SNA |Z3.38 [CC .Z3689 INC 3.3073 VI ze.2g!
LOP 183,67 vP 37.250 GAP 11.64 AlP 89.3d TAL 171.55 TAP 70.0? RCA 94.15 APO 152.61 VZ 35.167
CP 8,11 7AL 72.45 ZAP .167.10 [TS 36.88 7AE 128.73 [TE 173.72 74( ?0.35 [TC 10.69 CLP-169.93
0LA -33.44 RAL 203.|7 RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.713 PTH 2.0£ VHP 7.519 0P4 4.74 R4P 197.17 ECC 1.2603
L-I TZN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1287.40 24.49 355.77 69.55 113.51 9 52 21 68?.4 27.45 347.92
5676.31 24.50 266.17 69.53 113.50 15 4? Z3 5076.3 27,47 Z58.92
1287.40 24.49 355.77 69,53 i13.51 9 52 21 687.4 _7.45 34T.92
5676.31 24.30 266.77 69.53 113.50 15 47 23 5_76.3 27.47 158.9_
581_.19 2'0,03 275.20 67,18 118.30 15 4 23 5215.2 25.65 267.94
5484.55 29.14 253.89 71.54 108.71 16 46 4? 4884.6 31.41 245.41
0IFFERENTJAL CO_R[CT[ONS Nf0-COURS[ [YJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACv
TOC-2.J1815 TRA 1.1393 TC3-5,1916 BAU 1.1J_'_ SGT 5557.3 S(_ 449.6 SG3 194.2 ST 3108.3 SR 443.5 SS 826.9
ROE .3018 R_A .0162 RC5 -.0865 FAU .02839 _T -,4033 _r -.4OO6 RTF .9363 CRT -.9770 CRS .9328 C$T -.9876
to[ -.830! rRA .8M2 rc3-1.55_ 8sP 17495 S_ 5575.4 823 .0229 RJ 3 -.9364 LSA 3242.9 NSA 157.7 5S4 20.6
80_ 2.1588 _A 1.1_)5 8C3 5.1923 FSP -633 SG! 3560.2 SGZ 411.2 THA 178.12 EL] 3138.4 EL2 93.6 ALF 172.06
LAUNCH D_T[ JUL 8 1967 rLl(bIT TII_ J_4.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JAN 8 1968
HELIO(_[NTRIC CONIC 01aTANC[ 534.10&
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(_ LOL 2B5.!7 VL 25.828 GAL 3.14 Ark 93.21H¢A 261.75 SNA 123.11 Ice .24143 |NC 3.2124 Vl 29.291
RP- _?.19 LAP 3.|8 LOP 186.91 VP 37,_08 GAP 12.04 ATP 89.54 TAL 170.O2 TAP ?! ,77 RCA 93.39 APO 152.83 v2 35.156
RC ]88,846 GL -_)_) GP 7.79 ZAL 69,37 tAP J_.O0 (Ta 3_.35 _AE JZ8.88 [TE 173._7 7AC 68.18 ETC 10.55 CLP-17n.R4
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C C(_NIC
C3 16.?12 _L 4.0_80LA -33.36 RAL 207,01RAO 6567.7 V[L 1|.75! PTN _.07 VHP 7,731 0PA 3.51 RAP 199.14 [CC |.2750
LNCH ATMTN LN(H ?II_ L-I Tli_ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTN ZNJ TIM[
71.59 9 47 14 1_96.56 14.09 336.31 14.21 ]13.80 JO 8 51
|08.4| 14 27 8 3691.9Z ZA.|I Zt7.79 74.ZJ 113,78 16 2 0
?I.5_ 9 47 14 1196,86 14.09 356.31 74.21 113.80 10 8 51
|O8.41 14 27 e 3691.9-Z E4.1I 167.79 74.21 113.78 16 Z 0
110.O0 13 39 _ 583_,,_ 19.33 27_.47 71,_ |18.7£ 15 17 14
]10.00 15 33_3 5488.24 L_).05 254.|4 ?$.37 108.86 17 5 3
OIFF_R[NTIAL CCI_[CTI(_N_q MIO-C(_U_E [X[CUY|(_q ACCURACY
T0[-Z.12_O TRA I._ TC3-5.0509 8AU |.I28£ SG? 5598.9 SGq 455.9 aG3 |81.4
RO£ .32|9 RRA .0111RC3 -.0769 rAU .02646 RRT o.4078 RRF -.4026 RTr .9378
ro[ -.?_4_ FRA .99|5 r(3-1.3?07 BaP J 7677 aG_ 5617.5 823 .0198 RI3 -.9379
8DE E.1492 _A !.3.q80 BC3 5,0515 rap -6IS aGl 5_o2.o aG2 416.O TNA 118.09







(_8_T O[T[RN|NATJON 4CCUR4C Y
ST 3061.? SR 45J.2 SS 793.9
CRT -.9697 CRS .9207 CST -,9877
LS4 3190,7 NSA 164.1 SS4 _0.1
ELI _O92.8 EL2 109.1 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 1_2.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.83 LAP 5.11
RC 168.808 GL -19.39
PLAN[TC_.ENTR[C CONIC
C3 IT.789 VHL 4.218
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TIM(
71.91 ]0 4 17
108.09 14 40 5
?l.g| 10 4 ]7
I08+09 14 40
110.00 ]3 49 37
110.00 15 53 56
OIFF[RENT|AL CORR[CTION$
T_E-2.126_ TRA 1.6496 TC5-4.7789 _AU 1,1367
ROE .3369 RRA .OO46 RC3 -.0661 FAU .02459
g0E -,7405 FRA .94_k_ FC3-J.1961 _P 17_48
802 2.1527 _,_A 1.6496 8C3 4.7793 rap -597
ARRIVAL _4TE J4N I0 J96_
0ISTANC[ 539,665
LOt. 285.17 VL 25,782 GAL 5.71 42L 93.12 NC_ _64.98 SN4 122.84 _CC ._4635 _NC 5.1191 Vl 29.291
LOP 190.14 VP 37.165 GAP 12.44 A2P 89.73 TAL 168.48 TAP 75.46 RCA 92.58 APO 153.10 V2 35.145
GP ?.50 7AL 66.35 74P 16_.86 [TS 40.15 ?A[ 128.64 IT[ 174.J9 Z4C 65.98 IT[ 10.45 CLP-17|.74
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1967
0LA -33.19 RAL 210.77 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.797 PTN 2.09 VHP 1.954 OP4 2.50 RAP E01.15 ECC 1.292_
L-[ T_N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH _NJ T[M[ PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
1305.02 23.54 356.70 78.89 114.06 10 26 2 105.0 26.63 348.94
5712.63 23._ 269.14 ?R._K) 114.05 16 15 JR 51i2.6 26.64 261,39
1305.02 23.58 356,70 78.89 114.06 10 26 2 705,0 26.63 34_.94
5112.63 23._ 269.14 78.90 114.05 16 15 18 5112.6 26.64 261.39
5867.67 18.30 278.30 76.05 119.39 15 27 24 5267.7 22,07 271.20
5486.03 29.10 253.99 81.31 108,78 I? 23 22 4846.0 31,39 245.33
MIO-COUR$_ [g[CuT[ON _CCURAC_ CR_IT 0_TERN/NAT_ON 4CCUR4CV
$57 5635.9 SGR 461.2 563 180._ ST 3000,4 $R 45?.7 SS 760.3
RRT -.4137 RR(r -,4065 RTF .9394 CRT -.9612 CRS .9071 CST -.9876
a¢,_ 5654.? 823 .0|7_ R13 -.9394 LSA 3124.1 NSA 172.3 SSA 19.5
SGI 5639.2 SG2 419.6 TNA 178.05 ELl 3032.5 EL2 125.0 4LF 171.64
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.0(3
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03
RC 170.755 GL -18.08
PLANCTO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 19.073 V_L 4.367
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_l,q[
?2,40 10 21 _7
107.60 ]4 51 31
72.40 lO 2| 37
107.60 14 51 31
110.00 13 57 2
110.OO 16 15 3?
FLIGHT TIP( 188,0_ ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 12 1968
OIST_N_[ 545.176
LCC 245.l? VL 25.737 GAL 4.30 A2L 93.03 HCA 26/I.20 SNA 122.58 [CC .25162
LOP 193.37 VP 37.123 GAP 12,87 A?P 89.91 TAL 166.95 T4P 75.15 RCA 91.73
GP 7.23 FAL 63.40 ZAP 169.68 £TS 4_.29 7AE 128.59 ETE 174.38 74C 63.77
DL4 -32,93 RAL 214.42 880 6567.8 VEL 11.851 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.192 0PA 1.12
L-I ?|1,_ INJ LA? |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTN _NJ TIME _ CaT T/N
1311,?Z 22.97 356.91 83.5? 114.3(3 J0 43 48 711.1
5738.59 22.9_ 2?0.84 83.3? 114.29 16 27 10 5138.6
131J.72 22.97 356.9l 83.57 114.30 10 43 48 711.7
573_.59 22.98 270.84 83.57 114.29 16 27 10 5138.6
618.25 J7.00 302.63 80.30 I_,I! 14 7 20 18.3
5480,06 29.23 253.5? 86.30 108.56 17 46 5? 4880.J
0IFr[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTZONS
T06-2.1194 TRA 1.9255 TC3-4.4805 B&U |,1426
RO[ .3518 RRA -.0034 RC3 -.0564 r&U .02276
FO[ -.696? rRA .9939 rC3-I.0332 85P 17988
80[ 2.1485 _A 1.9255 6C3 4.4809 FaP -574
INC 3.0268 vJ 29.291
4PO 153.42 v2 35,134
£TC 10.39 CLP-172.63
R4P 203.14 ECC 1.3139







CIRS[T 0[TERM[NAT|ON ACCUR4C v
ST 2925,8 SR 462.9 SS T26.;
CRT -.9512 CRS .8916 CST -.9874
LSA 3044.5 N$4 182.2 g$A 1_.8
CLI 2958,8 EL2 141.2 ALF J7J.42
NIO-CC_J_S[ [X[(UTION ACCuRAC_
aGT 566_.5 8GR 465.5 aG3 174,4
R_T -.4209 RRF -.4117 RTF .9408
aG_ _5.6 823 ,0149 R13 -.9408
SGI _.9 SG2 422.0 TNA 178.01
1706
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE JUL 8 1967 rLIG/,.IT TINE 190.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 14 |96_
HELICK_ENTR[C CON|C GISTANC[ 350,635
RL 152,10 LA_ -.OO LO¢. 285,17 VL Z5.692 GAL 4.93 A?L 92,93 HCA 271,42 SNA 122.32 [CC .25736 IN( 2.9349
RP l_7.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP 37.081 GAP J3.32 AZP 90.07 TAL 165,83 TAP 76.85 REA 90.Pd APO 153.79
RE J72.686 GL -16.79 GP 7,00 7AL 60,55 ?AP 170,47 ETS 44,90 7A£ 128,54 [TE 174,56 ?A( 61.55 ETC 10.37
PLANETOCENTRI_ CONIC





LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIldE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
73.05 10 40 10 1316.91 22.26 355.96 BB.20 114.51 11 2 ? 716.9 25.37 349.32
IO6.95 lfl ! 21 5769.76 22.27 271.89 88.21 Ild.50 16 37 _k3 5169.8 25.38 265.25
73.05 10 40 JO 1316.91 22.26 356.96 B8.ZO I14.51 1l 2 7 716.9 25.37 349.32
106,95 15 I 21 5769.76 22.27 272.89 88.21 114.50 16 37 30 5169.8 25.38 265.25
110.O0 14 2 48 662,36 13.47 305.14 84.45 120.87 14 13 5l 62.4 19.45 298.2_
llO.OO 16 37 53 5472.32 29.40 ES3.0) 9|o31 108.28 18 9 5 4872.3 3].6] 244.52
01FrERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS NIO-CCUR$_ [X[CUTI(_N ACCURACY 0861T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE-Z.JOI8 TRA 2,2196 TC3-4,1584 BAU 1,1447 SGT 5_8,7 SGAm 4_o3 $G3 I_q,2 ST 2857,8 SR 466.2 $5 692.8
ROE .3692 RRA -.0J30 Re3 -.0467 rAU .02090 R_T -.4284 RRIr -.417fi RTF .9419 ERr -.9394 CRS .8734 CST -.9870
rOE -.6523 FRA 1.O493 F(3 -.8786 B$P 1/IO23 $G8 5?08.0 823 .0129 RI3 -.9420 LSA 2951._ NSA 193.7 SSA 18.1
BOE 2,|340 _A 2,2196 Be3 4,1586 r$P °556 $G1 5692,3 SG2 4Z3,1 THA 177,97 ELI 2871,5 EL2 157,9 ALF 171,20
LAUNCH GATE JUL 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 192.0(_ ARRIVAL GATE JAN 16 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 555.034
RL 15Z.lO LAL -.OO LOL 28_.17 VL 25.648 GAL 3._9 ATL 92.84 H(A 274.64 _dA J22.06 ECC .26357 [NC 2.8428 VJ 29.291
RP IO7,94 LAP 2,83 L(_ ) 199,82 VP 37,0311 GAP 13,79 A?P f10,23 TAL 163,91 TAP 78.56 RCA 89,89.APO J54.23 v2 35.110
RC 174,603 GL -13,53 GP 6,78 ?AL 37,80 ?&P 171,_ [TS 4/!,03 ?A( |2_.48 ETE 174,71 ?AC
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.370 VHL 4.73(J OkA -32.26 RAL 221.30 880 6567.9 VEL 1|.9_(3 PTH 2.14 VH_ 8.712 OPA
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN{ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 87NTH ZNJ T_NIE
73.86 IO 58 fig 1320.48 21.48 354.84 92.78 ]!4.69 I! ZO 55
106.14 15 9 29 580£.14 21.41 275,27 92,79 114.6_ 16 46 16
73,86 IO 58 52 1320,48 21,45 356,84 92.78 114.£9 11 Z0 53
IO6.14 15 9 29 5806.14 21.47 27S.27 92.79 114.6,4 16 46 16
JlO.OO 14 7 23 710,36 13.78 307.82 88.48 121.60 14 19 14
110.00 17 0 9 5464.2£ 19.57 2_2.A7 96.29 107.99 I_ 31 13
oIFrERENTIPL CO_R[CTIOIqS MJD-COU_$[ EIECUTI_N ACCL_ACV
TOE-2.0827 TRA 2.3243 TC3-3.8364 BAU 1.1474 SGT _710.7 SGR 4?0.7 $G3 162.3
ROE .3885 RRA ".OEM RE3 -.0372 r_u .0191"Z RRT -.A378 _ -.4253 RTr .9437
rOE -._115 FRA 1.1002 FC3 -,7439 B$P 18159 SG_ 57_0.1 823 .0112 RI3 -.9438
80£ 2.1183 i_tA 2._244 8C3 3.838_ rSP -_40 SGI 5714.5 SG2 423.0 TH_ 177.92
59.32 ETC 10.38 CLP-174.38
-I.J6 R_P ZO7,23 ECC 1.3681








ST 2748.6 SR 468.3 35 662.4
CRT o.9263 CRS .8945 CST -.9869
LSA 2858.3 _SA 205.5 SSA 17,3
ELI 2782.7 EL2 174.3 ALF 171.00
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 8 1967 FLI(_IT TIME J94.00 ARRIV*L 0ATE JAN 18 J96_
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC OI$TANCE 561.366
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO LOL 285.17 YL 25,_4 GAL 6,28 A?k 92,75 NCA 277,86 SNA 121,8l ECC ,27052 _NC 2.7499 VI Z9.291
RP 107.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203,04 VP 36,99_ GAP 14,29 A?P 90,38 TAL 162,41 TAP 80,27 Re4 88,88 APO 154.75 V2 35.097
RC 178,504 GL -14,_ GP 6,58 ?AL 55,1_ ZAP 171,89 ET$ 51,81 78[ 128.42 ETE 174,85 ?AC 57,09 ETC 10.44 CLP-175,25
P_AN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.449 VHL 4.945 OLA -31.83 RAL 224.51RA0 65M.0 V(L 12.07$ PTN 2.16 VHP 8.999 0P4 -2.2_ RAP 209.30 EC( 1.4024
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TiME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
74.R2 II 18 6 1322.07 Z0.37 _58.52 97.29 114.85 II 40 8 722.J 23.74 349.0l
J05.lA 1_ 15 _O 5847.95 20.58 278.02 97.30 ]14.83 1_ 53 IR 524A.0 25,76 270.51
74,82 II 18 _ 1322.07 Z0.57 3_.52 97.29 11_.85 11 40 P 722.1 23.74 349,0!
105.18 15 15 50 5847.96 20,58 278.02 97._0 114.83 16 53 18 5248,0 23.76 270.51
110,00 14 11 5 751.10 11.93 310_62 92.42 J22.27 14 23 46 161.1 16.15 304.00
110.OO 17 22 I 5452.92 29.72 2_1.g5 101.23 ]07.72 18 52 57 4856.9 51.85 243,39
OIFF[RENT|AL C(_I_R[CTI(_8 NIO-COUM$[ [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY (_IRPIT OETERNiNATfON ACCURAC_
T0[-2.0579 TRA 2.8457 7C3-3._10_ BAU 1.1473 SG7 _727.3 $_ 471.8 SG3 156.7 ST 2655.7 JR 468.6 55 654.0
ROE .4042 RRA -.0362 RE3 -.0286 F_U .01758 R_T -.4478 RRIr -.4344 RTF .9455 CRT -,9112 CRS .8336 CST -.9868
rOE -.5741 rRA 1,1517 FC3 -,622_ B$P I8272 SG_ 5746,7 823 ,0097 RI3 -,94fl5 LSA 2761.6 NSA 217,9 SSA J6.6
BOE 2,0972 B_A 2.84_9 B(3 3,5107 F$P -514 $G1 _731,Z SG2 421.6 THA 177,8_ ELI 2690,0 EL2 190.6 ALF 170.82
LAUNCH GATE JUL 8 1967 rLI(a_T TINI_ 196.[X] ARRIVAL GATE JAN 20 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC 01STANCE 566.622
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 285.17 VL ZS.S_ GAL 7.01 ATL 92.66 _A 281.08 SIdA 12J.56 ECC ,27765 INC 2.6556 V! 29.29J
v2 35.084
CLP-J76,13
_P IO_.O1 LAP ,2._I LOP Z0_.25 V@ 36.954 G_P 14._3 ATP gO,_1 TAL 160.92 TAP 82.00 RCA _7.81 APO 155.31
RC 178.38¢ GL -13.11GP 6,40 ?Ak 52._4 IAP I?Z.SZ ETS 36,34 1_[ 128.35 ETE 174.97 ?AC 54.86 ETC 10,54
PLAN(TOCENT/IC CONIC
E3 26,873 V_L $.184 DLd -31.3_ ffAL _7.54 RAG 65_.1V[L 12.176 PTH 2.iP vt_p 9.306 GPA -3.31 RAP 211.39 ECC 1.4423
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TIN( L-! 71N( INJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT XSC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.94 I1 37 }t 1321.19 19.62 35S.gtq 101.7_ 114.97 II 59 57 721.2 22.82 348.53
I04,O_ IS _ 13 607,4_ 19,63 30_.25 IO1,7_ 114,95 l_ 30 2_ 7.5 22.83 295.AO
75.94 I1 37 55 1321.19 19,_2 33_._tl 101.73 JI4,97 11 59 S7 721.2 22.82 348,53
J04.08 15 Z_ 13 607.49 19.13 303,13 IOI.73 114,95 J5 30 _ 7.5 22.85 295._0
JIG.GO 14 14 7 813,78 tO.02 313.4_ 9_.25 |22.P9 J4 2T 41 213.8 14.28 306.97
110.OO 17 43 I_ 5430.94 29.85 251.53 JO_.O_ J07.4_ Ig 14 3 48_0.9 31.95 242.95
01rF[RENTIAL CM[CTI(_N$ N|0-C(_JI_$4E [X[CUT|(]N ACCU_ACY CRBIT G[TERM|NATION ACCURAC_
T0[-_,0_80 TRA 3,1847 7(3-3,1_M B_J 1,14A9 SGT _7_8,? SGR 471.8 $G3 151.3 ST 2561,9 JR 467.2 SS 60_._
ROE .4_23 R/_& -.0301 _¢3 -.OZIJ r_U .016(10 RIItT -.4_q_ RRIr -.4440 RTr .9474 CRT -.8242 CR$ .BJI0 CST o,9_6R
FOE -,$_10 r_8 I._O39 re3 -.5153 8SP 18361 $G8 57S8.0 R23 .0083 R13 -.9474 LSA 2664,5 NSA 250,4 SSA IS.9
BO[ 2.0713 811A 3.18_| IC3 3.18_9 rsp -_qR SGI 5742.8 SG2 4|g.O THA 177,P3 ELI 2596.0 EL2 Z06,4 ALF 170.68
1707
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0A T[ JUL 8 1967 FL|_¢ TIN( 198.00 ARRI¥&L 0JT[ JAN 22 196#
_£ciOC£NTRI( CCWIC 0iSTANC[ 571.791
RC ISZ.IO LAL -.00 LQL 285.17 VL 25.518 GAL ?.?9 AZL 92.$6 HCA 284.Z_ SNJ 121.52 £C( .28564 Vl Z.Zg!
gP 10_.05 LAP 2.4e LOP 209.47 VP 3£.912 GAP |$.40 AZP 90.£$ TAL 159.45 TAP B$.74 RCA B£.£6 V2 35.071
RC 180.257 GL -11.96 GP £.23 7AL 50.25 ZiP 173.08 ITS £1.?& 7A£ |ZS.Z? [?[ 175.09 7AC 52,$3 CLP-IT?.O0
PLAN_TO((NTR[( CONIC
C3 29.693 VHL $,449 OLA -50,84 RAL 2_,40 RA0 £$M,_ V£L IZ,ZJ PTH Z,21 _P 9,£_? 0P& -4.35 RAP 2|3.dS £CC 1.4887
LNCH A7NTN LI_H T|N£ Lo[ T|M[ [NJ LAT IN| LCN_ _NJ RTASC IN| &ZN?H JNJ T|_ PO CST TZN IN| Z LAT _NJ Z LONe
77.23 lJ 58 32 11J?.JZ ]8.£J 355.18 106,07 1J5,05 J7 _0 29 ?J?.J 2J.83 347.79
IOZ,?f |5 ZZ Z? 861.33 18.6Z 306.8| 105.08 115.04 15 33 Z8 £1.3 Z1.84 298.42
11.23 It 58 32 1311.12 18.51 355.1J 105.07 115.05 IZ ZO 29 717.J Zl.83 347.79
t02,77 J5 22 27 661.35 18.62 _5.81 |05.08 115.04 IS $3 ZR £1.3 21.84 299.42
110.00 14 J8 36 867._ 8.0I 31&.£Y 100,0(3 125.34 14 31 4 Z£7,8 |Z.34 _9.95





TD[-t,9901 TRA 5.5471 ?C$-Z.S£4I 8AU 1.15_)
R0£ .440$ _A -.0657 R¢3 -.0150 rSU .014311
rOE -.50Z5 rRA I.Z_H) rc3 -.4191 eSP 18341
80[ Z.0_5 l)nA 3.$417 8C3 Z.8541 rsp -483
LAUN_ 0ATE JUL 8 1967
_£LZO([NTR/( (ONZ(
RL 132.10 LAL -.00 L0L 285.17 VL _5.475 GAL
NI0o_S[ £d_CU?ION ACCURACY
8GT $745.9 _ 4/0.4 8G5 145.Z
XIT -.41H)ZA_" -.43M RyF .9493
SG8 $763.1R'Z3 .0069 RI3 -,9493
SG! $748.Z SGZ 415.| THA 177.79
rLl_f fzN[zoo.oo
OZSTA_£ $78._8
8.52 AZL 92.45 H(.A 287._) _A I21.08 _(( .29435
OROIT 0£T£RMZNATION ACCURACY
ST 2457.0 SR 463,8 S$ 584.8
CRY °._745 CRS .7855 CS? -.9_67
LSA 2555,9 NSA 243,Z S$A 15,2
£L! 2_00,5 £_2 Z21.9 4Lr |70.59
RP 10_.09 L_P Z.53 k0P ZIZ.(H) VP _M._?I r_P 15.00 AFP gO.74 TAL J58.00 TAP 85.50 RC_ 85,44
RC JSZ.tO_ GL -10.85 GP 6.0_! ZI_ 41._ ZAP 175.$5 ITS (k1.18 2A{ J_.18 _f_ 118.t9 749 SO.40
PLAN_TO¢[NTRIC CONXC
C3 32.972 VI_L 5.742 OkA -$0,31RAL _53.0_ lAO 85M,3 v[k 12.424 PTN Z.Z4 VHP 9.994 0PA -S.35
_N(.H AZMTH LN_,H TZN[ L-[ T_14( |NJ _AT XNJ _ |NJ RT ASC |NJ 87NTN XNJ T|l_ PO (ST T|N
78,73 |2 tO |Z 130_,74 _?,_$ 35d,03 |10,5_ f13,11 |Z 42 | _,?
110.35 1i5.I0 IS 34 lS
110.32 115.11 |Z 42 I
110.33 115.10 15 34 15
105,55 123,72 |4 34 E
|IS.S? |07.25 19 $3 41
4RR_VAL OAT[ JAN 24 1968
IN( Z.4_3 vt 79.291
_PO IS6.?Z v2 35.058
[TC 10.88 CLP-ITT.eP
lOS.Z? 13 ZZ 13 ?ZZ._J) 17.55 510.P5
78.73 lZ ZO |Z 1_08.74 |?°55 354.05
tOt.Z? IS ZZ 13 ?ZZ.39 17.55 510.85
IIO.OO 14 18 _k) 9ff.75 5.94 51_.L_
I10.OO 18 tZ $8 5444.42 Z_,_ _51.01
OIFF£_[_TfAL CO_R[CTZON,9
TO£-1.9_48 TRA 3.9_48 Y¢$-_.$5_ 8AU |.1_4
FOE -.4714 rRA 1.3151 rc3 -.58_5 88P 184_)
80£ Z.OO75 M_ _,9233 B¢3 Z,559_ F£P -414
RAP 215.5_ [(C 1.5426
|NJ Z LAY _NJ 2 LONG
Z0.79 546.?0
IZZ.4 _0.80 303.53





ST E579.$ SR 458.9 SS 5£5.4
CRT -.8536 CRS .7604 CST -.98T1
LSA 2475.3 NS4 254,£ $SA 14.£
ELJ 24JJ.# £L2 23_._ _Lt J?O._6
SGT 5745.0 S_ 4M.0 SG5 141.$
XR? °.48Oei Rm r -.464_ RTF ,_$1£
8r,_ $755.1RZ5 ._$7 R15 -.9315
$GJ 5750,5 $G2 4_.0 _ |77,75
L4UNCN 04T[ JUL R IgG? FL|_*'IT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL 04TE J_N 26 J968
H£LIO_[NTRZC CONIC
RL l£Z.tO LAL -.OO
RP 108,15 LAP 2.21
RC 183,942 GL -9,80
PL4NETO_[N?RIC CONIC
C5 36.787 VHL 6,063
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH TIME
_0.49 12 43 36
99,5t 15 t_ _3
tO0.O0 14 57 39
IO0.O0 13 47 31
I|0,00 14 _ 19
110,00 IA 41 20
DtrFERENTI_L CORR£CT|CI4S
T0[-1.9161 TRA 4,3247 TCS-_.Z4_ BAU I.!157
ROE .4116 RRA -.tOO0 RC3 -,0037 F4U .01148
FO[ -.4426 FRA 1.3696 rC3 -,2694 8SP 18497
80[ 1.9T4_ B_ 4,3259 0C3 Z.ZM6 FSP -460
01ST4_C[ 581.80?
LO¢ _85.17 VL 25.434 GJL 9.51 AFL 92.36 NC4 290.71 SNA 1Z0.85 EC( .5058_ ZNC Z.3574 VI 29.291
LOP Zt£,_ VP 35.8Z9 GAP |£,65 47P _(_,83 ?AL 155,58 TAP 87,29 RCA _4.12 APO 157,57 VZ 35.045
GP 5.94 74L 45.85 2AP 173.93 [T8 ?$.58 7A_ iZS.0? [T_ |75,28 7AC 48.19 [TC |1,14 CLP-ITR.7£
OL4 -29.75 R4L 235.61 RA0 65¢dl.4 VEL JZ.575 PTH _.28 V_P 10.380 0P_ -£.33 RAP 217.?0 [CO 1.6054
L°Z T|I_ |NJ L4T [NJ LOIG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TJN£ I_O (ST TZN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONe
1293.78 ]6.45 352,M 114.47 1t5.15 |3 $ 9 695,_ 19.71 345.1J
192,23 16.47 315.55 !14.47 115.13 15 32 6 192.£ 19.72 3081.27
86_.51 |4,1£ 319.43 1Z3.52 |1_,_ J5 If 39 Z60.$ 17,_2 312.38
701.i4 18.79 309.86 115,58 113.£9 IS 59 12 10|.1 21,85 302.3_
97_.Z9 3,84 3ZZ.Z0 IO?.ZZ 125.99 14 36 38 3?8,3 8._7 315.92
$444,J£ 29.98 Z$1.05 |ZO,J$ 107.24 _ lZ 4 4444.2 32.05 242.44
MXO-(_UR8£ '£X_(UTI(_Iq ACCURACY OR_I'T 0[T£RN|NATXON ACCURACY
SST 5743.? $5R 464.4 5¢3 155.7 ST ZZ96.9 SR 452.4 55 549.0
RRT -.4927 RRr -.4?54 RT_ .9540 CRT -.8_7 CRS .7344 CST -.9876
S¢'8 _?82.4 R'_5 .OO45 R13 -._541 LS4 23_9.9 NSA Z55.O SSA 14.0
$G1 5748.3 S_ 403.8 TNA I??.?| EL! 23_7.8 £L2 Z4_.5 _LF 170.60
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1967 rLlr1.1T TIM| _04,_0 ARRIVAL 0ATE J_N 28 196R
HELIOC£NTRIC CCN|C
R_ 152.10 L_L -.00
RP 108.18 LAP Z.0_
RC 185.758 5L -8.79
PLAN_TOC£NTR | C C_NIC
C3 4_,232 WL 6.42J
LNO4 ATM?H LN_H TIN(
82.89 13 lO 6
97.31 15 11 4
100.00 14 _5 41
tO0._ 1£ Z? 3
110.OO 14 Zl 39
llO.O0 18 $8 41
DISTANCE M£,519
LQ. 285,17 VL 25,393 G_L 10,45 &ZL 92,25 _A 293,92 S_A IZ0,S2 ECC .31432 ZNC 2.2509 vl 29.29!
LOP 219.10 vP 35.789 G_P" 11.37 47P _0.91 TAL 155.Z0 T_P 89.lZ RC4 82.70 _PO 158.53 VZ 35.03Z
5P 5,8Z 7_L 43.85 7AP 174.17 £TS 83.9$ ZA£ !Z7.94 £T£ 175.37 74C 45.99 ETC 11.45 CLP-179.66
DL4 -29.J7 RAL 237,95 _0 _5_,_ VEL J2.?$J PT_ 2,32 _'_P JO,#O0 DP_ -7.27 R4P 2J9.#J ECC J.B7#F
L-| ?_14[ IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT 8S( IN| _ZNTH IN| T|M£ PO CST TiN IN| t LAT IN| 2 LONG
1257.57 15.55 349.89 JIB.S| II$.IZ 13 31 13 667.£ 1_.59 342.6?
875.47 I$,34 3ZI.Zl ItS.S| ItS.it 11 Z$ 40 276.$ 1_.6_ 313.9_
985.48 IO.Zl 52£._ !15.88 118.25 14 $3 14 386.5 13.90 319.85
65Z.80 ZO.tSO 303.$9 1l'O.94 11Z.15 1£ 51 3_ 3Z.$ 23.47 297.93
1034.15 i.?l 523.12 110.71 124.15 14 _q 53 454.2 6.18 31P.P9
5445.95 29.95 Z3I.I? |Z4.54 107.51 L_ 29 Z? A845.9 32.02 242:_7
NI0_COUR_M[ [X[CUTI0N ACCL,IR_CY OROIT 0E?£RN|N_T_0N ACCURAC_
SGT $?55.3 SGR 459,£ SG3 13Z.Z ST Z220,4 SR 444.2 SS 53_._
RRT '_O_8 RRF -.4883 RTF .95£7 CR? -.80£1 CRS .?0?9 CST -.9_P5
SG_ $754.? RZ5 ,0035 RI3 -,93£? LSA 23J0.? MSA 274.0 $5A 13.4
SGI 5741.0 SGZ $95.4 T_ 177.67 [LJ Z249.5 [LZ 259.5 4Lr 170.?!
O|FF£R£NT]AL CCRR[CTICNS
T05-J.8757 TR_ 4.?49? TC3-t.9918 8AU 1.O979
RO£ .4981RRA -,IL7_? Re5 -.00Z8 FAU .OIOOZ
FD[ -.416J FRA 1.4Z85 FC3 -.ZJ04 gSP |_$37
80£ 1,9411MA 4.7512 _($ t.991_ FSP -445
I_0_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967 I
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL B 1967
NELIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
RL JSZ,]D LAL -,00
RP IOA,ZZ LAP 1,90
RC laT.SS7 GL -?.BE
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4$,421VHL 6.813
LNCH A7NTH LN_N T;I_
85.90 |_ 44 55
94,10 14 53 34
I00.O0 14 76 31
i00.O0 16 54 3t)
110.00 14 _ 3_
110.00 19 15 0
FLIGHT TIN( _00,00 ARRIV4L OAT[ JAN 30 1968
OISTSNCE 591.109
L_. ZSS.I? VL 15.353 GAL )1.47 ATL 92.14 NCA Zg?.IZ SI4A 1_0.39 [CO .32579 INC Z.138T VI 79.791
LOP 277.31 vP 30,748 GAP 18.14 AFP _0,_ TAL 153.85 TAP 90.98 RCJ 8l.l,? APO 159.62 v2 35.019
GP 5.70 ZAL 41.911ZAP 174.27 E1_ 93.00 2AE ]Z?,7g ETE 1?S.43 7AC 43.82 ETC 1J.82 CLP 179.42
0LA -78,59 RAL 740,12 RAO 03M,7 V(L 12,933 PTH _,38 VNP 11,238 0PA -8.17 RAP 221,92 ECC 1.7640
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ L_G IN| RT 88_ IN| ATNTH IN| TZlAE PO CaT TIM |NJ 2 LAT .IN| 2 LONG
11|3.04 14.]7 343,35 112.43 113.08 14 3 8 013,0 17.45 338.15
990.18 14,70 319,03 122,40 113,07 15 10 3 390,7 17.47 321.88
1077.90 7.22 331.84 118.83 119.09 14 44 79 478_0 11.04 325.14
i00.99 Zl,40 305.37 I15,?0 I11,_! 17 4 40 I,O 74,12 293.83
1090,13 -,43 328,04 !14,11 124,1_ 14 40 49 490_1 4,05 371.83
3449,02 _J).87 Z31,43 IL_9,01 ]07,44 20 43 50 4849,0 31.97 742,85
DifFERENTIAL COtt_[CTIONS #iOo_K [X[OJfION ACC_IACv
TDE-J.8330 T_A 3.tOlS T¢p-].7318 B_U 1.0743 SGT STZA.I S_ 453.3 SG3 128.0
ROE ,5145 RRA -.1419 WC_ -.00(_ FAU .0(_0| I_T -.SI(_ _ °.5000 MTF .9393
FOE *,3919 FR8 l,AgOI F(3 -.1108 &SiP 185_ 806 378_.0 Rt3 .00_? m|3 -.9393
dOE 1.90_ MA 3.ZO34 8¢3 1,7318 riP -431 aGl 3728.9 S_ _?,9 TNA 177.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL B 1967 FLIGHT TIN| tO8.00
HELIO(ENTR|¢ ¢ONXC OISTAN(_ _,T_T
RL JSZ,IO LAL °,00 LOL 285,17 VL 23,$14 GAL 12,50 ArL 9_,02 N_I 300,3_ IMA 1_0,18 [CO ,3_143
• P 108._0 _AP 1.74 L_ _23.31 VP _.?09 GAP 18.M A_P 91,O_ TAL 1§2.37 TAP 9_.89 RCA 7g.31
RC 189.$$7 GL -0.gO GP 3_39 FA_ 40.24 7hP 174.2| [Y8 10'_.3_ _A[ 1_7.0_ _Y£ 17S.33 _AC 41.67
PLAN_TOCENTffIC CONIC
C3 37.497 V_L 7.743 0_A -_8.00 RSL _42.12 RAO tiM.9 V[L 15.185 PTH _.41 V_P !1.760 0PA -9.04
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[ L-_ TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 83¢ |NJ AFI4TH |NJ TIM( tio CbT T|N
_.DO 13 5(3 Z 1233.41 9.37 343.99 124.56 110.M 14 I0 33 033.4
90.00 13 4 27 1011,11_ 1t.3_! 331.1'0 |_?.gE 115J9 l_ _1 18 diS.?
I00.OO 14 It _11 llS41._ _.54 3_4.f9 l_l.85 119._t 14 30 46 $58.Z
IOO._3 17 17 42 3870.13 21.8Y L_O._? 1_O.19 110._ l_ 33 32 §_?0._
I|O.OO 14 _ 83 1|48,0_ -_,S7 3,.qo._t J|7.44 J24,10 14 42 20 340,0
II0.00 18 30 18 3433.11 _9.78 25t.82 135.23 107.65 tl 1 1_ 4853,1
OIFFER[NTISL COt_CYlON_ NID-¢O_S[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.7808 TRA 3.M_4 YC_-l.4_70 _ |,O4_7 _Y 17t_!.3 8_ 444._ J_) 124,0
ROE .3378 RR_ -.1t43 NC$ .OOO2 FMJ .O0/ll _WT -.SLY9 _ -.51_ ffTf .96_5
FOE -.3181 rR8 1.3374 F¢$ -.1181 l_P 18495 S_ 57_5.9 RZ$ .0018 Rl_ -.9625
_O( 1._M3 M_ 3.W_ Ik_3 1.48_0 fSP -410 SGI S71_.4 8GZ $_8.3 TNA IT7,02
Ci_B|T OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 7149.3 SR 434.0 S$ 325.1
CRT -.78_ CRa ._qt4 CST -.9892
kaA 2_37,3 I_A _41,3 aaA 17.9
ELI 2170.3 [LZ _08.0 ALF 170.90
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1968
|NC Z.0199 VI Zg.291
APO 160._3 v7 35,005
ETC 17,20 (LP 1Y8,48
RAP 724.03 ECC 1.8640








ST 7084.Z SR 423.3 $S 318.4
CRT *.73_2 ERa .0345 CSr -.9907
LaA Z!?0.1NSA Z86.9 aSA 12.4
ELI _1_8.8 £L_ 273,@ ALF IT1.16
L_UNCH 0ATE JUL B 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 210,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ fEB 3 196_
,[cZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SZ.ID LAL -,00
RP 108,30 LAP 1,58
RC 19l,|O0 G_ -_,03
PLANETO_ENTNIC CONIC
C3 59._38 VHL 7.772
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T|PI(
90.00 13 31 44
90,00 13 37 74
100.00 14 13 37
100.00 I1 37 SZ
110,(10 14 73 43
]10.OO 19 44 _4_
0ZSTAN¢[ 599.954
LOL 285.17 VL 25.273 GAL 13.73 AFL 91.89 NCA 305.32 SMA 119.97 (¢C .35240 INC 1.8932 V! 29._91
LOP 7Z8.70 VP 3i,i?O GAP 19.90 ATP 91.05 ?AL 151,34 TAP 94.83 RCA 77.69 APO 162.24 V_ 34.992
£P 5.49 7_k 38.04 TAP 1T_,97 |Ya 111,41 78[ 177.4J £TE 173,60 7AC 39.55 ETC 12,T8 CLP 177.52
OLA -27.41RAk 243.96 _AO 0539,1 VE_ 13.433 PTN Z,46 VNP 12.312 OPA -9.87 RAP 226.17 ECC 1.9815
L-| TIN( INJ LAr |NJ L(_NG INJ RT aaC INJ ATNT_ _NJ T|NE PO (ST TZN INJ 2 CAT ZNJ 2 LONG
13M.73 3.97 332.33 127.0_ 117.?3 13 34 33 T08,7 9.64 345.79
939.09 17.90 328.40 13_.72 JIZ.Z$ 15 53 23 339.1 20.83 370.96
12_2.3_ 7,04 340.$7 I_4.8_ 119,83 14 34 30 052.3 5.99 333.81
58_.77 Z_.14 279.53 134.47 110._1 19 13 3| 5258.8 24.75 271.70
1701.08 -4,H 338.87 170.M 173.90 14 4) 43 601.7 -.21 327.66
540_,_ zg.II 23_.32 137.$? 107.91 _1 13 3A 4862.7 31.77 243,78
0IrFERENTIAL CO_I[CTICNS
TOE-1.7310 ?_A |.L_O? TC3-1.71_9 BAt) 1,0069
• O( .5303 RRt -,1_0 _C3 .0OO8 rsu .00570
rD[ -.34_ rRA 1,0275 F¢3 -,0_$8 I1_ 18317
BO[ 1.8360 8de_ _.7036 0¢3 1.78_9 FSP -4_3
MID-COURS( EKIECUTi_ ACCURA¢_ _'BIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5M7.8 8GN 437,6 $G3 170.1 ST _027.7 SR 411,2 SS 514.4
liMT -,541! _ -.3_30 RTr .9650 ¢RT -.724_ CRS .6299 CaT -.9914
8(,11 3704.l 8_$ .0011 813 -.9056 L$A 2111.0 NSA 289.9 $SA JI.P
$G| 5692,8 S_ _67.7 TNA 177,61 ELI Z049,4 EL7 280.2 ALF I71.48
¢AUNCN 04YE JUI. 8 1987 FLrG_T TIN[ _1_.1X3 ARRIVAL D4TE FEB 5 1968
N[_XOCENTNIC COLIC
#k 1_2.10 kAk -,00 L(_L _113,17 VL
#P I0#.34 _SP 1.41 _OP _$1.90 VP
RC 19_._48 04. -3,20 GP 5.40 7AL
PI.AN(TOCENTR|C C_N|C
C3 tk1.081 _ 8.25_
LNO4 ATNTN LNO4 TIM(
_O,OO 13 _D
90.00 18 1 31
IOO.00 14 9 18
100.00 17 33 3]
110.00 14 23 48
!10.00 19 9? _1
OJFFf#I[_TI_ ¢Cil#l[CTJ_
TO[-I.71_) Tilt t.73_9 YC_-I.O339 _ .SNIOI!
• O( .3M7 RRA -.212t_C3 .0003 rJu .0(}432
roe *.$$_ r#4 1.1_27 F¢3 -.O3SO _ 18507
_O( 1.8034 rise8 0.7305 OC3 1.0339 rap -3_1
OISTANC[ _(13._03
73.23d GAL 15.04 AlL 91.7& 149_ 300.71SN8 119.76 (CC
_1,851 GAP 70.91A?P 91.03 TAL J30.JB TAP _,89 RCA
$7.18 TAP I?$.M (TS 119.83 ?A( 1_7.10 [TE 113.07 7AC
.30787 |NC 1.7569 Vl _9.291
73.71 _90 163.82 v7 34.979
37.47 [TC 13.38 CLP t76.52
OLA -_8.82 _. _43.14 IIAl) 6_t9.$ v(I. lY.763 PTH







_,31VNp 1_,972 OPA -10,66 RAP 728.20 [CO 7.]201
IN| LQ_ IN| RT AS_ |NJ ATNTH IN| TIM_ Is[) CaT TIN IN| 7 U_T IN| 2 LONG
$31.14 129.71 118.16 13 44 38 839.4 0.R2 3_0.96
_1.77 137.03 111.?0 16 17 23 332.0 71,44 319.71
_44,21 1_7,¢2 119,89 14 31 1 ?0_.3 3.04 337.6_
279.13 IM.S5 !!D,43 19 33 23 3732.3 24.87 271,Z_
_34.?_ 125.15 1_,39 J4 44 43 030.9 -Z.31 330.54
_3_._)_ 14|.33 |O8._Z _1 _9 5 4870.7 31.04 244.40
N|D,-C,4_ E_CUY|_L_(CU_ACv O_B|? DETERS|NATION ACCURACY
$_Y 3_43.E SG# 4_?.9 8G3 110.3 5T J976.7 S_ 397.7 SS 513._
_IT *.5331 _ -.3383 R?f .9_39 CRT -.09?2 CR$ ._O6_ CST -.992_
8(,8 3479.4 A_3 .0004 #_3 -,96_9 CSA 7039.? _AA 2PO.? $SA J_.3
$GI 50M.Z aGZ 330.Z TNA 177.f_'1 EL1 1995.9 £L2 782.3 ALr 17J.P5
1709
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL B 1967 fLIP, IT T|NI[ Z14.00 ARRIVAL DATE tEE 7 1968
H[LZO([NTRZC C(3N[C DISTANCE IO7,514
RL 152,10 LAL -;00 LOt. 285,17 VL ZS,ZOZ GAL 16,45 AZk gl,G| NCA 309,91 $NA I19,57 [CC ,36508
RP J08,38 LAP 1,Z_ LOP 23§,09 VP 36,594 GAP 22,04 ATP 91,03 TAL 149,11 TAP 99.02 RCA 73,52
RC 194.574 GL o4.41GP §.32 7AL 35.86 TAP J73.Ot ITS 127,4_ 7A[ 126.$6 [T[ 175.75 7AC 35,44
PLAN(TO(.[NTR|C C_{
C3 78.054 VNL _.835 0LA -26.24 RAL 247.13 fA0 6569.S V[L 14.IZl PTH 2.37 _P 13.600 0PA -J1.42 RAP 230.Z§ [CC Z.2846
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG JNJ NT AS( ZNJ ATNTN |NJ T;NE PO (ST TIN ;HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.O0 |3 12 17 1539+7| .49 Z.IE |3Z.I3 1|8.)1 13 3? 37 939.7 4.Z7 333.48
90.00 16 ZZ |6 915.++ 16.05 31Y,76 141.09 111.35 16 3? 32 315.9 Zl.T9 318.16
1(30,00 14 3 ? 1369.08 -2,60 547,#? t50,7Z 119,79 14 77 56 769,1 1.39 341.35
]130,00 18 JZ ? 588_,86 22,55 278_i_ |42,44 1|0.38 19 49 37. 3249,9 _4._Z 271.10
110,00 14 23 29 ]311,_4 -$,82 $39,(H) 116,89 125,16 14 45 21 711,4 -4,39 333,39
J10,o0 ZO 10 13 5480,26 29,25 255,59 145,14 108,5? 21 41 55 4880,5 31,18 z45.11
INC 1.6089 Vl 29.291
APO 165,61 vZ 34,866
[TC XA.O? CLP 1T5.4_
Olrr[R[NTIAL C_ItJ_(Tl_ .... N]0-(OU¢_[ [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY (_B|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
T0[-1.6792 TRA 7.34M TC3 -.8_1 BAU .9038 SGT 5654.3 $(41 416.P $G3 113.0 ST 1930.7 SR 383.Z S$ 515.4
NO[ .5833 RRA -*ZMI RC5 -°0004 rAU .00_83 RilIT -°5649 _ *.5310 RTr ._721 CRT -.6701CR$ .5850 CST -.9938
rOE -.3181 rRA |.784i FC5 -.0515 86P 18492 _,0 5649.? RZ5 -.OO05 HI3 -.9721 LS& ZOJd. I NSA 289.1 56A _0.8
80[ 1.7784 BRA 7.5_107 8C5 .8661 r$p -378 s¢,J 5639.2 sGZ 345.7 I"NA 177.60 ELI 1948.1 ELI 281.9 ALF 172_26
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 8 1f67 FL|fJ4T T|MI[ 215.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_8TANC.[ 610.710
RL 152.J0 LAL -,00 L_L 185.17 VL 25._67 _L J8,00 AZL 9|.4_ _ 5_5.|0 _4A 11_._ [C( .40427 |NC 1,4464 V| 29.291
RP IO8.42 LAP |_06 LOP 2._!.28 VP 56.5_J4J GAP _5.L_ A_P _O._H) TAL 148.1_ TAP 101.2_ NC_ 71.12 _PO 167.64 vZ 34.953
NC I98.28_ GL -5._5 GP 5.24 7A_ 54.M ZAP |?_.3_ EYe 1_4.OO 7A[ 126,51 [T[ 175._2 7AC 33.47 [TC 14,86 CLP |74.38
PLAM[T(X[NTRI¢ CONIC
C5 89.977"VNL 9.486 0LA-25.66 RAL Z4_.49 RAO $_.8 V[L 14.557 PTH E.64 W_P 14.356 OPA -12°I2 RAP 232.26 [CC 2.4808
LNCH ATMTH LNCH Till( L'| T|N[ IN,/ LJiT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AID |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN(
_0.00 I$ 5 17 J615,4_ -1.90 6._4 15|,1I 118.Z6 15 5t 11
90.00 16 30 55) g06._J I_.L_ +_+.15 144.89 I11.14 16 55 6
1OO,OO 14 | 9 145_,_5 -4,?$ 551,41 155,52 119,55 14 25 2
IO0.O0 18 25 48 _149,_4 _.55 278,N 14_.13 1|0,38 20 4 18
tl0.OO 14 _ 50 I_5.L_ -10.81 34f. M 1_9.85 1ZZ.63 14 45 35
110.00 L_ _J 57 5490.71 L_9,00 E54,51 |48,15 108,_4 21 S5 8
O_FFER[NTJAL (_I£(T|0NS NI0-C.¢UIIK (_CUTICN ACCURACY
T0[-|.1446 TRA ?._k_J YC5 -.(_08 8_ .8]0_ 8GT 5_0_.5 $_ 404.6 $_5 109.7
#0C ._O_ _ _._-RC3 -,_0|S r_ ,00118 IIMT *.5762 _ -,36_ RTF .9754
FO[ -,3047 F#_ 1,_?_10 re3 -,0|J4 _ |8_1 _ 5617.1 R_$ -,0009 RI3 -,9754
80[ 1.1514 MA T.99_4 _(_ .6_O8 FSP °3(d_ 8G1 _607.4 $_ 550.4 ?HA 177.61








ST 1889.4 SR 367,6 SS 520.3
(RT -.6a5_ DR6 ,56dl CST -.9949
LSA 1973.4 NS_ 2_5.4 $SA 10.3







LAUNCH OATE JUL _ 19_T FLI_,HT TINGE Zl_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 196_
HEL|O([NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -,_
RP 108.46 LAP .87
R( 197.979 GL -Z,94
PLAN_TC_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 104,296 VHL 10,215
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
90.OO 12 _90
90.00 16 _§ 37
100.00 13 57 13
100.00 18 40 6
110,00 14 21 43
110.O0 2O 52 5
O]ST_Nd_ 613.393
L_X. 283.1T VL 23.134 G&L 19.71 &7L 91.27 NCA 316.79 SN4 119.70 ECC .42575 INC I.Z663 VI 29.29!
LOP Z41,46 vP 36,323 GAP 24,70 _ZP _0,92 TAL 147.32 TAP 105,61RC& 6R,45 _PO 169.95 v2 34.941
GP 5.16 74L 33.65 7AP 171,49 ITS 139.66 ZA[ 126.09 [YC 175.90 ZAC 3J.5_ £T( 15.74 (LP 173._3
OLA -2_.09 NAL 24_.6_ RA0 6_.0 VEL 15.021PTN 2.?0 VHP _5.2O4 0P_ -12.79 RAP 234.22 [CC Z.7165
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTN INJ T|N_ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
16112,92 o4.13 10,12 J57,70 !18.04 13 27 3 10_2.9 -.34 3.4_
900.78 19.43 324,81 148,43 111,01 17 10 3R _00._ 22.11 31T.J_
149_,O0 -6,82 354,85 "136,22 119.17 14 22 _ BgS.0 -_,R_ 348.26
5851,97 72,_0 _79,09 1_9.60 I/0,44 20 J7 3R 5252.0 24._ 271._5
1418,05 -12.75 54_.46 13Z.M 121.99 14 45 73 _1_.0 -8.41 339.03
5_01.71 28.?_ 25_.08 152,18 109,33 22 3 45 4901.7 31.12 7d_.67
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
T02-1.6203 TRA 8.1_I$4 TC3 -.5357 _AU .744|
ROE .6188 R_A -.2905 NC3 -.OO28 FAU-.OQO54
rOE -.2952 FRA 1.9734 FC3 .OO43 85P |_54_
_DE 1.7346 eRA 8.6912 8C3 .5537 FSP -356
NIO,,,.COI,A_$,_ [X[CUTJCN ACCURACY OPBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
8GT 5363.2 SGR 591.1 $G3 1_6.6 ST 1853.0 SR 351.3 SS 52_.6
RRT -._71RR1 r -.5755 RTF .9786 CRT -.6187 CR£ .346T CST -.9939
SG_ 537_.g R25 -._X]14 R13 -.97_6 L_ ]93_.7 USA 279.3 SSA 9._
SGI 5_69.9 S_Z 316.5 ?HA 177.63 ELI 1R66.0 EL2 27a.1 ALF 173.16
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ _2O.0(_ _RRIVAL 0ATE FEe 13 196_
HELiOCENTR|C CONIC
RL J§2.10 LAL -,OO
RP IO8.50 LAP .69
RC 199.633 GL -Z.2S
PLAN(TOC[NTR!C C_NIC
C$ 121.620 _4L 11.028
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TII4_
9O.OO tZ 53 3
90.00 I? 9 29
100._0 13 33 8
100.00 18 32 5
110.00 14 ZO 11
llO.O0 tO 41 51
OIST_NC[ 613.455
LOL 283.17 VL 25.103 G_L 21.$! ATL 91.O6 NC_ 519.47 S#AA 119.0] ECC .4_9_7 ;NC 1.0640 vl 29.29!
LOP 244.6_ VP 56.4_O G_P 26._ ATP 90.81TAL 146.65 TAP 106.12 RCA 65.4_ APO 177.58 vZ 34.979
GP 5.00 7AL 52.79 TAP 170.32 [Y$ 144.52 7AE 125.39 ETE 175.98 7AC 29.76 ETC J6.73 CLP 171.99
OL_ -24.52 RAL 2_O,65 RAD 65?0.5 VEL 15.387 PrH 2.7_ _P 16.161 0PA -13.40 RAP 236.1_ [CC 3.OO16
L-I T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
1748,_O -6.21 15,8J 140,J7 117,6R 13 22 11 114_.5 -2.46 T.J4
89_,05 19,4_ 524,65 1_1,75 110.95 17 24 27 29_.0 27.1T 316.9_
1534.52 -8,78 5_I,16 1_.7_ 118,69 14 19 3 954.5 -4,_9 351,54
5855.5! Z_.2_ E?9.51 132._5 110.32 2O 29 40 5755.3 24.8_ 271.47
1460,67 oi4,58 348,55 158,57 121.27 14 d4 41 869,7 -1_.33 341._0
5_12.92 _._0 Z55.85 155.57 109.75 22 13 24 49J2.9 _0.92 _A7.48
XJO-C.O,_r. [YJr.CUT|ON ACCURACY" ORBIT O[T[RNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3_25,7 SGR _76.5 $G5 103.6 ST 1_19.7 SR 33a.3 SS 340.3
RRT -.8972 RRI r -._66 RTF .9817 CRT -.5960 CRS .3313 CST -.996_
$_4_ 5535.3 RZ5 -.0019 R13 -.9817 LS_ 190_.7 _SA 771.3 SSA 9._
SGI 552R.5 S_2 3_1.3 TNA J77.66 ELI 1_30,_ EL2 266.8 _Lr 173.67
01rrERENTI&L C(31R[CT|ON$
T0[-I,6056 TRA 9.4418 ?C5 -.3914 8_U .6565
ROE .6550 R_'A -.3155 RC5 o.0042 FAU-.O0247
FO[ -.2881 FRA 2.0826 FC5 .01T6 0SP I_2_I
80[ t.7248 BRA 9.4_71 8C3 .3914 rsP -346
ITIO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 9 1967
HEL]O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1n LAL -.00
RF 10A.64 LAP -3.21
RC 49,103 GL o15,89
PL&NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ZR.961 VNL 5,_kq2
LNCH A?NTH LNCH 711_
9o.on 2 35 10
90.00 13 36 45
I00.00 3 54 44
I00.OO 14 59 53
110.00 4 54 54
IIO,OO 16 12 JZ
rLIG_AT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP 17 1967
DISTANCE 180.464
LOL 286.12 VL 25,942 GAL -8.19 4?L 93.Z9 HCA 78.49 SNA 123.78 [CO ,26751 INC 3.2906 Vl 29.292
LOP 4.60 VP 37.026 GAP -13,87 ATP 90.66 TAL 203.98 TAP 282.48 RCA 90,67 APO 156.89 V2 34.881
GP -7,O2 ZAL 132.89 74P 9.83 ETS 44.62 _4E 150.19 ETE ?.95 7AC 89.53 £TC 13.73 CLP -6.90
0LA -3.80 RAL 147.53 RA0 65_,2 VEL 12.261 PTM 2.21 VHP 8.814 0PA -2.43 RaP 176.34 ECC 1.4766
Lol TINE IN| LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT &$C IN| 47MTM IN| TIME PC) C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2187.11 -18.89 39.75 14.04 111.49 3 Jl 34 1587.1 -15.81 32.43
5066.91 Z4,OZ 214,08 16.14 74.53 15 1 12 4466.9 21.66 216.20
1930,45 -Z0,04 ZO._ 13.54 112.66 4 26 55 1330.4 -16.80 13.O9
4798.81 15.21 Z03._ 15.87 73.38 16 19 51 4198.8 22.69 196.09
1729.56 -23,11 3,65 12,06 115.92 5 27 44 1129.6 -19.43 356.44
4572.45 L_.40 185.62 14.69 70.13 17 28 24 5972.5 25.43 177.70
0rFrERENTIAL COtRECTION$ NI0-COU_$E [_(uTION ACCU_ACY C_OIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .2810 TRA -.3561 TC3 .4403 BAU ,1710 SGT 677,Z 8(4e 425.9 SG3 102.9 ST 320.4 ,SR 396.8 5S 197.7
ROE -.3703 RRA -,1421RC3 ,03_0 gAU ,03543 RRT -.15|5 _ .1837 RTF -.646_ CRT -.8865 CRS -.9760 CST .7925
rOE -.2316 rRA -,2289 FC5-1.0590 OSP 1816 S_ 79#,9 825 -,0287 R!3 .6516 LSA 529.7 N$A 134,4 SSA _4.7
802 .4644 _A ._34 BE3 .4418 rsP -252 SGI M2.1 SG2 416,0 THA 171,34 ELI 496.1 EL2 |18.6 ALF |28.17
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 72.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z,1_ LAL -.OO
RP 10_.61 LAP -5.16
RC 5(].476 GL -1S.98
PLAN[TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.459 _L 5.140
LNCJ4 AZNTH LNCN TIN[
9O.00 2 25 8
90.00 13 54 10
100.00 3 44 56
100,00 14 57 3
110.00 4 49 _q
110;00 16 8 49
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TDE .215_ TRA o,55Z4 TC5 .4847 8_14J ,ITSI
ROE -.5637 RRA -.1415 RC3 .0_$_ FAU ,0_78
FOE -.241Z rRA -.2879 FC3-1.5ZZ8 BSP 1881
OOE .4565 MA .5615 Be5 .4855 rSP -290
OI$TANCE 187.257
kOL 286.11 VL 16.143 GAL -8.14 AtL 95.19 HCA 81.67 SMA 125.02 ECC .25700 INC 3.1944 Vl 29.292
LOP 7.78 vP 37.179 GAP -12.8_ &TP 90,46 TAk _O5,30 TAP 286.97 RCA 92,89 APO 157.14 v2 34,891
GP -7,47 7Ak 154,46 ZAP 11.90 ET$ _7.49 tAE 149.41 ETE 6._7 ZAC 88.98 ETC 13.78 CLP -9.39
0LA -5._ RAL 145.95 RAO 63M.1 VI[L 12,2OO PTH 2.19 V_P 8,269 OPA -3.13 RAP 176.78 ECC 1.4519
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ A?NTH IN| TIN| PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
Z189,54 °18,9_ _J_,89 11.67 II1,44 3 1 37 1589,3 -15.87 32.57
_0_18.10 23,44 22_,14 |).53 73._"} 14 _R 8 4438.| 21.02 214.33
1951.92 °_.08 _O._q 11.18 112.62 4 17 P 1331.9 -16.84 13.14
4770.7_ 24.63 _02.09 15.1& 12.53 16 16 33 4170.8 22.02 194.27
1729.54 -25.10 5.63 9.72 115.93 5 IA 2A 1129.3 o19.42 356.43
4546.10 27.78 143.82 11,93 69,13 17 24 36 3946.J 24.70 176.nl
NIO°COUR$[ El|CUT|ON ACCURACy CI_BIT 0ET[RNINATICN ACCURACY
SGr 693.9 $_I' 427.5 sG3 116.3 ST 320.9 sR 400,4 SS 202.1
RRT -.1733 RRr ._147 RTF -.6593 CRT -.8931 CRS -.9648 CST .7643
$G8 815.0 RZ3 -.0361 RI3 ,6662 LSA 533.6 NSA 136.6 ssA 25,P
SGJ ?0(3.0 $G2 417.3 THA 170.50 ELI 499.9 EL2 115.6 ALF f27.9_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUk 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 _RRIVAL 04TE SCP 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1fl LAL -.00
RP 108.54 LAP -3.09
RC 51.950 GL -15.98
P_ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.202 VNL 5,119
LNCH A7NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 2 15 10
9O,00 13 32 10
I00.OO 3 35 13
I00.00 14 54 48
110.00 4 40 30
110.00 16 6 0
0ISTANCE 194.044
LOt. 286.12 VL 26.321 GAL -8.11 A_L 95.10 NCA 84.85 SN4 126.15 ECC .24769 ZnC 3.0996 Vl 29.292
LOP IO.97 VP 37.318 GAP -11,94 A_P 90.28 TAL 206.61 T4P 291,46 Re4 94.91APO 157.40 v2 34.903
GP -7.98 7AL 135.98 Z4P 14.36 ET$ 52.46 74[ 148,87 £TE 4.78 74C 8_.54 ETC 13,84 CLP -11,9A
OLA -2.77 RAL I44.45 RA0 68(_.1 VEL 12.14A PTN 2.18 VHP 7.754 OPA -3.83 RAP 177.11 ECC 1.4312
k-I TIN| |NJ L4T IN| LON_ IN| RT 4_C |NJ A_NTH |NJ T|N_ PO C$T TEN rNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2194.32 -19.07 40.Z0 9.50 111.34 2 51 44 1594.5 -16.fl0 32.87
5000.85 22.93 210.25 11.03 72.91 14 55 40 4409.9 20.37 212.51
1936.09 o_0.19 Z0.74 9.03 112.53 4 7 29 1336.1 -16.96 13.43
4743.32 24.07 L_30.25 10.63 71.72 16 13 51 4143.3 _1.35 192.51
1731,71 -23.17 3.78 7.59 115,87 5 9 22 1131.7 -19.50 356.57
452t'1.46 27.15 142.10 9.39 6#.34 17 21 21 3920.5 23.97 174.37
DIffERENTIAL CC_RECTIOI_ MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1695 TRA -.30_ TC3 .5260 8AU .|843 SGT 708.2 $C,R 431.1 $G3 131.4 ST 319.5 S_ 403.3 SS 206.5
ROE -.3578 R_A -.1422 RC3 .OO_8 FAU .0426_i RRT -.1_3 _ .2483 RTF -.6705 CRT -.8987 CRS -.9505 CST .7407
roe °._S08 rRA -.3555 FC3-1._O75 BSP 1949 $GO 829.1 RZ5 -.0448 813 .6793 LSA 535.9 NSA 139.7 5sA 26.P
BOE .4479 BRA .3409 BC3 .5260 rsP -334 SGI 716,1 $G2 417.9 TMA 169.50 _LI 502.1 EL2 112.6 ALr 127.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE _0.821
RL |52o10 LAL -.00 LC_. 286.12 VL 26.490 GaL -8.09 ATL 95.01NC4 88.03 SMA 127.19 ECC .23949 [NC 5.0057 V| 29,292
RP 108,54 LAP -3.OO LOP 14.16 VP 57.444 GAP -!|.03 ATP 90,10 TAL _7,88 TAP 295,91RCA 96.73 APO 157.66 V2 34.914
RC 55.515 GL -13.91 GP -8.54 7AL 137,4_ 74_ 16.94 ET$ 28.77 74[ 148.38 ETE 3.14 7AC 88.23 ETC 13.90 CLP -14.68
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC C(3_IIC
C3 25.146 VHL 5,018 DLA -_._0 RAL 143.05 RAO 63(_.0 VEL IZ.IO$ PTM 2.17 W,4P 7.270 OPA -4.54 RAP 177.31 ECC 1.4J3R
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN[ L-J 7[N[ [NJ LAY |NJ L(_NG INJ RT 88C INJ A_MTH |NJ TIME
90.00 2 5 24 _'01.64 -19.2_ 40.645 7.55 111.17 _ 42 6
90.00 13 30 47 498Z.21 _2.56 218.42 8,73 72.16 14 55 49
IOO.O0 3 25 43 1941.35 -Z0.3_ 21.14 7.08 112.58 3 34 6
10(3.00 14 53 9 4716.S3 23.49 1_tl.47 8,33 70.96 16 11 45
IJO.OO 4 31 37 1756.19 -13.30 4.07 3.66 113.75 5 0 33
110.00 16 5 45 4495,56 26.31 180,44 7,0? 67,59 17 18 40
OIFr[RENTIAL CO_ECTICICS NiO-COUIt$E [YJECUTICN ACCURAC_
TOE .1623 TRA -,Z/19Z YC3 ,3628 8AU .1891 SGY 719.6 Sf_ 433.1SG3 148.6
ROE *.3524 II_i_A -,J441 Re3 -.0083 FAU .04691 RRT o,L_64 _h_r .286_ RTr -.6791
FOE -.2601 rRA o.4519 rc5-1.6153 BSP 2005 sf,8 840.9 82_ -.0538 RJ3 .6904
BOE .4393 B_A .5231 Be3 .5629 rsp -3#J5 SGI ?29.7 S52 4|8.0 THA |0.33






• q95.6 23.24 172.81
OROIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 316.2 $R 405,6 ss 2J0._
CRT °.9027 CRS -.932R CST .708A
L5A 536.J NSA 144,1 SSA 27.7
ILl 502.4 EL2 109,R ALF 127.21
1711
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1961' rLJG_T TIlE 78.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 25 19617
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z(_7. S85
RL 157.10 LAL -.OQ LOL 766.11 Vl,. 75.$35 GAL -ll.07 ATL 91.9| HCA 91.17 SMA 176.14 ECC ,13779 1N¢ 7,9127 ¥] 79.292
RP 1138.50 LAP -7.91 LOP 17,54 VP 37.550 GAP -10.17 ATP Jig.94 TAL 70g,I1 TAP _,55 RCA 98,56 APO 157.gl VZ 34.976
RC 55.163 Gt. -15.7g GP -9.16 7AL J38.61 TAP 19.71 ETS 25.97 7AE 148.54 [T[ 1.41 7AC 60,06 ETC 15,96 CcP -17.57
PLANE TOCENTmI C C(_4| C
63 74.15S VHL 4.915 OLA -I.61 RAL 141.?$ RJ0 $5_1,0 VEL 12.0_ PTH Z.16 VNP 6.816 DPA °5.75 RAP 177.3$ [CC 1,399Z
LNCH A7MTH LN_H TI1_ L-I TIN[ INJ'LAT IN./ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTN :1NJ T:1NE PO ¢$T TIN INJ 2 cAT INJ 7 LONG
t)O,OO 1 55 55 ZZI0.89 -19,48 41.75 5.80 :110.97 7 37 47 16167.9 -16,45 33.BB
9(3.00 13 _1 59 4955.12 71.79 715.$5 $.$5 71.46 14 52 34 4355.7 19.06 EO9.O4
lO0.O0 3 J$ 37 1950.91 -t0.57 71.$? 5.._4 :1J7. J8 ._ 49 ._ 1350.9 -17.3_ 14.33
100.OO 14 51 5 46gO.41 2"_.flO !t15.?$ $.74 _._l 15 !0 IS 40_.4 70.00 I59.16
110.00 4 Z3 5 1747.70 -E5.49 4.47 5.94 ll§.S7 4 57 6 1147.7 -19.86 357.12
i10.00 16 Z 3 4471.40 75,417 |78.$5 4.95 $6.84 17 16 35 M71.4 17.51 171.31
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_#[CTIOIqS MI0-C(_URSI[ IrXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT OETERN:1NATION ACCURAO'
TO[ ._543 TRA -.7707 TC3 .59581 IMAJ .19L_ SGT 777.$ $tJt 4]H].OSG5 |M.O ST 311.:1 SR 407.3 SS 115.7
ROE -._!471 _A -.1475 Re5 -.0794 rAu .05:183 RRT -.7574 lira" .3305 RTI r -.M47 C_T -.9051 DeS -.9110 CST .i;720
roe -.7M9 rRA -.5181 Irc3-1.8'JOO BSP ZOA$ SGB 8SO.O Rt3 -.0_3 It]3 .6995 LSA 534.5 N$A 149.7 SSA 18.3
80[ .4_O4 MA ..30_) _C5 .5_545 _'$P -445 SGI 740.3 SG7 4:17.$ THA 155.9Z ELI _1.0 ELI :107.5 ALF 176.61
LAU(_J,4 DATE JUt. Sl 191117 FLIGHT TIN[ IN3.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 77 1967
HEL_(_ENTRZC CONIC 0|$T_N_[ 714,3_4
#L 157.10 LAL -.O0 I..(_ 785.17 VL 75.754 r._AL -_!.05 ATI_
RP _108.46 LAP -7.8| LOP 71_.54 VP _7._1_I _,AP ";_,_15 ATP
_(: 56.885 GL -15,5|) GP -9J$ 7_1. :140.:10 7_P L'_',$7 [TS
PI.AN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 53.4117 _NL 4.847 0LA -1.07 i41. I40.$_ RA0 $aJ$11.O VtL
LNO'_ A.?'NrH LNO4 TIN[ L*_ T[NI_ J'NJ LAT J'NJ L(_NG fNJ
90.OO I 461, Sl _1.71 -19.74 4|._13
d)O.O0 1._ Ed) 47 4p_,#_l 71,7! 7:14,d)3
IO0.O0 5 7 43 I_)t0.8_ oE0.87 IPZ.30
100.00 14 51 _NI 4&1_._54 L_._0 l_l)_l.JO
IIO.OO 4 14 5_ 1750,45 -7_1,7_1 4,97
IlO.OO 16 (1 54 4447,93 75.74 :177._1_
OIFF[R[NTZAL CO_E'[ Cf i (_N$*
TOE .7453 TRA -._54_ TC_l .$1_10 B/_I .:194tl
• o1[ -._A_ RRA -. ] STS _¢$ - .OS_9 rJuU .0S7_7
FO[ -._77:1 Ffl4 -.$14_) irc.5-_.1139 OSP ZO75
BO[ .471! M_ .tl)?O B(J .$7OA rsP -_O9
t1_,tl7 _ 94.41 SNA J79.0(_ ECC .71599 IN(
ll9.?8 TAL 710.77 TAP 304.68 RCA 99.85 APO
7_.711 7AE 148.75 ETE 359._3 7AC 88.04 ETC
7._183 Vi ?.g.Eg_
15B.15 v7 34. g3_q
14.00 CLP -L:_).52
17.035 PTN 7.15 VHP 6,391 DPA °5.96 RAP 177,73 EC( 1.3667
Rf &It J'NJ A_NTH ._NJ TJN[ PO CST TIN :1NJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
4.75 llO.?_ 7 75 5Z 1671.7 -16.75 54.34
A.78 70.?I) 14 5:1 56 457_.8 18.39 Z07.39
_l,llO :11:1.g4 3 40 74 1.360.9 ol7.66 14.93
4.3!1 Ikll.5$ 16 9 71 4064.9 19.32 1.,q7.5#
E.43 :115.35 4 44 5 11#_0.6 -ZO. 11 357.69
3.05 $$.:14 17:1_ 4 _147.9 71._0 :159._6
Idi0-C(_I_N_ _xECuTIOI A((I.J_A_Y O_IT OET_RN:1NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 730.$ SC,R 445.1 SG$ 190.0 ST _4._ Slt 406.7 SS 719.9
IIRT -.L_I_I:1 _RF .3798 RTr -.f_?0 CRT -.905_1 C_S -.6663 CST .6301
SG_ 0_$$.0 R73 o.0_59 R:13 .7071 LSA 551.Z NSA 156.6 SSA 78.7
SGI 747.5 $(,7 4:17.1 TH4:155.75 ELI 498.0 £L7 105._ ALt r 175.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967 FLI_T TI_( 67.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 79 |967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _11,065
RL 157.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 266.17 VL 26.676 GAL °$,05 ATL 91.77 NEA 97,_9 SMA 179.77 ECC .77051 INC 7.7755 vl 79.29)
RP IOR,43 LAP -2.TO LOP 75.75 VP 37.753 GAP -6,55 JZP 89.64 TAL _11.56 TAP ]06.95 RCA 101.15 APO 158.54 v7 34,951
gC 58,675 GL °15.34 GP -10.63 7AL i4i.79 TAP 75.83 [TS Z_.O] ZAE :149._4 ETE 357.45 7AC 66.21ETC ]4.03 CLP -73,67
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.545 VHL 4.780 DLA -.41RAL 139.56 RiO 65_7.g VEL IZ.O0_ PTH 7.14 VHP 5.994 DPA -6.67 RAP 176.96 EC¢ !.3760
LN(-N A?NTH LN(N TIN_ L-i T_N( _NJ LA T _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH _NJ T[f4_ PO (ST T)N _NJ 7 LA T {NJ 7 LONG
gO.O0 1 3_ 10 7733.67 -Z0.03 47._1_ Z.gO 110.44 Z 15 74 1633.B -17.07 35.2R
_10.0_ 13 ]0 J| 4903.05 70.67 7J3.77 3.J0 70.:15 14 51 54 4305.0 17,_ 705.79
100.00 7 5g 19 1_71.04 -ZI.:11 73.0| 7.45 111,$7 3 37 11 1571.0 -17,9_ 15.61
i00,00 14 51 43 4640.05 71.?0 |g_,50 E.67 _,98 16 9 5 4040.1 1R,64 186.04
I10.00 4 7 6 175g.7_ -E5.St9 5.55 1.:10 |15,:11 4 36 78 1159.8 -_0,41 356.24
I|O.0_ 16 0 73 44_5,08 74.60 :175,85 1.35 55.48 17 14 P 3_75,1 21.06 16R.47
DIrrERENT:1AL COtRECTION._ HID-COI,_SI[ []I[CUTION ACCO_AC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .7370 T_A -.Z40g TC_ .6367 BAU .1910 SGT 730.7 S(8 454.7 S55 Z15.0 ST ZeT.5 tm 408.5 SS _75.7
ROE -.3374 RRA -.159_ RC_ -.0856 _AU ,0_$7 RRT -,_4 II_ ,4_55 RYr °.6_71 CRT -.9048 (RS -.8878 CST .5659
rOE -.7_57 FRA -.7245 rC3-Z.417A DiP 7:1.$O $68 8_0.$ It_ -.|047 R:15 .1145 LSA 577.6 NSA 164.8 SSA 29.0
BOE .4113 MA ,7_M 8(3 .$4|9 rsp -Me SGI 7_3.| $_7 415,5 TH_ _$3.1! £L1 494.4 £L_ 104.7 4Lr 125.20
L_UN(_ DIT[ JUL ) 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 84.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1 1967
HELIO<ENT_IC CONIC OISTAN_[ Z'_7.77§
IL 157.10 LAL -.(30 L(_ Z_$,IZ VL_ 75,977 GJL -B,04 A_L S1_.$3 I,_A IO0.79 Sl,t_ I_O.4S E(C .21575 INC Z.6173 V! 79.792
#P 108,_9 L_P -7,58 LOP 75._7 VP 37,835 G_P -7,8:1 _P _,S:1 TAL Z17,]6 TAP 313,14 RC_ :10_.30 _PO 15S.59 V7 3_.964
RC $O.S_1GL -15.O4 GP -11.49 7AL 14_._1_ ZAP 19.1_ [TS 70._$ 74( :14g.$8 (T( 555,05 7AC 8_.5_ (TC 14.03 CLP -77.07
PLANET(XENTR:1C CONIC
C_ 77._Tg W4L 4._ 0_ ._! R_L :1M.$5 R_0 6_$7.9 N[L |1._#6 PT_ 7.:1A W4P 5.677 OPA -?._9 RAP 175.47 £CC 1.3667
LNCH ATNTH LlU_H TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ _,.AT INJ L_I_ INJ RT A_r_ :1HI AZNTH :1NJ Tll,q[ PO C$T T_N [NJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
90.00 I 79 _7 Z"_45.97 -_,3d 43._4 1.7_ J:10.J4 7 7 74 l$46.9 °17.41 36.09
90.DO 13 31 g 4877°74 _0.0} 7|1.£$ |,$7 £9.55 14 57 76 4777.7 17,07 704._3
SOD.DO _ 51 f4 19/14.17 -TI.dl 73.79 i,79 111.57 $ 14 78 1384.7 -16.32 16.36
IOO.OO 14 57 73 45:15.$? 71,:10 191.94 1.18 M.3_ 16 9 1_ 4015.7 17.97 184.54
110.DO _ 59 5_ 1769.69 -14.111 $.19 55_._$ 114.8_ 4 19 ZZ 1159.9 o_.73 356._
I10,00 16 0 74 4407.77 73.95 174.4_ 359,84 $4,_$ 17 1) 47 _07,8 20.37 167.J3
0IrF[N[NTIAL COt#[CTIONS, N|D-(.(X_tS_[ [llECUTION ACCURAC_ ORO:1T OETERNINA TZON ACCURAC_
T0E ._759 TRA -.7_5 TC$ .$416 8,tU .19d5 SGT _77._ $C_ 45_.9 $_ 747.6 ST 767.6 SR 407.6 SS 230._
no[ -.351m_ lIRA -.1577 _C$ -.1717 FAU .011551 NRT -._57 _ .4944 RTF -.67Ng CRT -.Tgg7 CRS -.655R C$T ,57_9
tO( -.7_05 rRA -.8431 r(..T-7.745g 85P 7173 $G_ 659.5 RT_ -.1305 R|_ .7175 LSA 5_0.5 N$4 174._ 5SA gg.I
BO[ .4017 MA .7857 B¢$ o$5_9 r$p *$73 SGI 751.5 SGZ 4t7.1 THA I_.(_q ELI 4_7.8 £L2 105.7 ALr ]74.19
1717
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNEH OAT[ JUL 9 1_67 fLiGHT TIN[ _6._ ARR]VAL CAT[ OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1n LAL -._0
RP 10R.35 LAP -Z.45
RC 62.42n GL -14.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.77_ VHL 4.667
LNEH AZHTH LNCH T[NE
9n.no I 22 12
9o.on 15 3E 41
tOO.DO Z 45 56
ion,no 14 53 3_
II0,00 3 53 4
110.00 16 O 59
OIrFERENTI4L CCNRECTIONS
T0£ .2140 TR4 -,22_ TC3 .6357 BAU .1911
RD£ -.3?66 RRA -.1780 RE3 -.1630 rAU .07_3_3
rOE -.Z924 rRA -.9722 rc3-3.112_ BSP ?101
BoE .3904 8RA .2_99 BC5 .6565 rSP -769
C[STANCE 234.465
LOC 2_6.12 VL 27.n65 G4L -8.03 ttL 92.55 N(4 103.9_ SM4 131.O5 [C( .?1163 INC 2.5289 Vl 29.E97
LOP 30.12 VP 57,909 G4P -7.09 AZP 89.59 T4L 213.25 T4P 317,25 RE4 1n5.31 4PO 158.78 v2 54.977
GP -12.43 Z4L 145.59 ZAP 3Z.77 ETS 19.24 742 150.97 ETE 552.28 Z4( 89.15 ETC 15.99 CLP -30,57
CLA .84 RAL 137.H7 R40 6567.9 VEL 11.965 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.288 CPA -_.11R4P 175.75 ECC 1,3584
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH |NJ T_N[ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LON_
2260.84 -20.66 44.43 .75 109.80 1 59 53 1660.8 -17,78 36,95
4852.80 19.45 _10,07 .32 68.98 14 53 54 4252.8 16.40 202.70
1997.20 -21.73 24.62 .31 111,05 3 17 15 1397.2 -18.68 17,16
4591.68 20.49 19_.42 359.87 67.74 16 I0 10 3991.7 17.29 183.O8
1780.79 -24,59 6,_8 359.00 114.53 4 22 45 1180.8 -21,_7 359.50
4580.86 23.32 175.06 358.51 64,_7 17 14 O 378_.9 19,67 165.82
NI0-EOUR$[ [KECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _£T[RMINATI_ 4CCUR4CV
SGT 707.1 Sf_ 4_1.3 SG3 273.1 ST _76.5 SR 406.3 SS 2_5.0
RRT -.3944 _r ,556_ RTF -.66_3 CRT -,_892 CR5 -.80_7 (ST .4616
SGB 855.4 RZ3 -.1619 RI3 .7188 LS4 511.6 MS4 185.0 SSA 29._
SGI 74_.4 $62 419.6 THA 157.49 ELI 479.6 EL2 107.1 ALF 123.03
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 1967 FLIG_4T TINE BB.(_q 4RRIV4L 04TE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO_,31 L4P -2.]Z
RC 64.367 GL -14.27
PL&NETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 ?1.3_6 VHL 4.61B
LNCH AZMTH LN_H tI_
90.00 13 34 48
100.OO 2 36 _6
100.00 J4 55 27
110.00 5 46 45
IIO.OO 16 2 7
OISTAN(£ 241.127
LOL 286.12 VL 27.137 G4L -A.OI AlL 92.43 _C_ 107,17 5_A 131.57 £CC .?0_07 INC 2.4277 V! 29.292
LO# -33.31 VP 37.974 GAP -6.40 AZP 89._ TAL _14.04 TAP 3_1._2 R(4 104.19 4PO 158,95 V2 54.990
GP -13.47 /AL 144._9 Z4P 36.59 [TS I_.OB ?A£ 15_.I_ ErE 34_.q? Z_C _9.96 ETC 1],90 CLP -34.35
0LA J.47 RAL 131.22 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.946 PTN 2.13 VHP 4.977 0PA -8._2 R4P 174.79 ECC 1,5510
L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ Rt A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO (ST TIM _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZZ?$.4_ -Zl.O0 4_.37 359.91 109.4§ 1 52 50 1675.5 -IB.15 37.85
4818.09 IB._Z f"O_._l 3_9.19 6_.44 14 55 16 4228.1 15.7_ 201.20
E010.87 -2_.0_ _._3 3_9.49 II0.70 _ I0 27 1410.9 -19.05 18,00
4_67.91 J9.87 1_.93 358,74 67.19 16 IJ 3_ 3967.9 16,61 IR1.65
179_.33 -24.9_ 7.52 3_.ZJ 114._] 4 16 3_ 119_.3 -21.44 ._0
4559.Zl Z_.67 |71.71 357,_6 63.71 17 14 4? 3759.Z 18.96 164.q4
ORBIT 0£T[RN_N4TION 4CCUR4CV
ST _66.! SR 404.! SS 24_.7
CRT -,4749 CRS -.7715 CST .3874
L54 502._ M$4 196.9 SS4 2_.9
ELI 471.1 EL2 110.5 ALf 121.91
0IrrERENTIAL C_RECTIOI_
rOE .2027 TRA -.ZZ9Z TC3 .6194 BAU .I467
R_£ -.5207 RRA -.19(14 RC3_.2121 rAu .OAM2
r0£ -.2929 rRA-I.II30 rC3o3.524_ 8SP 2094
BeE .3793 _A .2979 8C3 .6_47 fSP -879
NIO-C_U_SE £XECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 646.5 SG_ _2.5 SG3 _07.I
RRr -.4L_OO _ .6207 Rrr -.6595
SGB _50.# R_3 -.1967 RI3 .7217
$Gl 757.2 $62 424.7 T_A 153.53
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT tIN[ 90._0 4RRIVAL CAT[ OCT 7 1967
HELIO_[NTR[C CONIC
RL 152,1n L4L -.nO
RP 1n_.27 L4P -2.18
RC 66.356 GL -13.dl
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ?_.911 VHL 4.57_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJM[
9o.nn 1 8 4
90.00 15 57 29
100.00 2 3_J 23
100.00 14 57 51
110.00 3 40 54
110.00 16 5 _q
GIFFERENTZAL CCI_RECTIC_
rOE .I891 TRA -.2571 TC3 .SR_('l BAU .1799
80£ -,_137 RR4 -._146 RE3 -.2683 rAU .O9_5
r0£ -.2_S_ r84-1.2_79 rC3-3.96_Z BSP L_141
80£ .5663 BRA .3132 BC3 .6456 rSP -99_
CIST4NCE 247.76§
LOL 2_6.12 VL 27.2_n G4L -7.99 4?L 92.32 .CA 110.37 SM4 13_.02 [CC .20501 [NC 2.3229 Vl 29.292
LOP 36.51 vP 58.031 G4P -5.75 4ZP 89.19 T&L 214.7? T4P 525.1_ RE4 104,95 4PO 159.08 v2 35.003
GP -14.62 ZAL 145.1q 24P 40.65 [T5 16.98 74£ 153.59 £t[ 344.93 74C 91.O2 [TC 13.74 CLP -3R,36
CLA 2.12 RAL 156.76 R4C 6567.8 VEL 11.929 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.696 CP4 -9.54 R4P 173.59 £(C 1.3441
L-[ T|M£ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTN ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
2290.66 -21.54 46.36 559.24 IO9.O7 1 46 14 169_.7 -18.54 58.80
4803.42 18.19 206.97 354._2 67.92 14 57 35 4?05.4 15.04 199.71
?n25.11 -22.40 26.42 35A.A3 110.53 3 4 8 1425.1 -19.45 IA.SA
4544.21 19.25 187.41 357,76 66.67 16 l) 51 5944.2 15.91 1P0.21
1804.45 -75.2S R,40 357.57 113.84 4 I_ 5A 1_04.4 -21,81 .94
4557.66 22.02 l?r1._l 356.37 63.17 17 16 8 _7_7.7 18.Z4 163,28
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCU_JC_ ORBIT 0£TERM|NAT_ON 4CCURACV
SGT 656.4 S(_ 519,7 SG3 543.3 ST ?53.7 SR 400.6 SS 244._
RRT -.4Z6Z _ .6_13 RTr -.5973 CRT -.8501 CRS -.7364 CST .2901
SG_ 843.4 R23 -.2361 RI3 .7245 LSA 489.8 MS4 209.A SS4 28.8
SGl ?ZZ.4 SGZ 435.4 THA 148.44 ELl 459.7 £L2 116.4 *Lf 120.45
LAUNCH oArE JUL 9 1967 FLI_T TINE 92._ 4RRIV4L O4TE OCT 9 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.27 CAP -Z.03
RC 6_q.3,02 GL -13.3_1
PLANI[T_ENTR|C C(_NIC
C] _n.5_ Vt4L 4._3
LNCH A_MTH _NCN TINI[
9(I.OO J 1 37
_O.OO 13 40 4_
JOO.OO Z Z4 15
IOn.nO 15 0 91
110.0_ 3 35 E_
11_.00 16 6
oIrFfR[NTIAL C(_tR(CTION_
TOE .17_1 TRA -.2519 tC3 .)$_kR BAU .172_
RO[ -.3_7 R_A -.ZL_16 RC3 °.3326 rAU .10535
rOE -.2714 FRA-I.ansI rC3-4.4446 BSP I_I
BO[ .35Z3 _A .]349 BC_ .6Z89 rsP -1117
015T41_( 254.378
kCi. _q6.lZ VL Z?.Z_3 G_L -7.97 A?L 92.21 w,_A 113.57 5_4 132.59 6CC .g_]23_ INC 2.2135 vJ 29,292
LOP 39.71 vP _q.0_1 GAP -_.10 AZP 49.11 T4L 21_,79 TAP _8,R6 RC4 1_5,_ APO 159,J9 V_ 35.016
GP -I_._6 7AL 14_._I 7_P 44.9_ £tS I_.90 746 155.13 £T£ 339.95 74C 92.32 £tC 13.49 CLP -42.63
OLA 2.77 RAL 136.31 840 6567._ vEL 11.91E PtN 2.17 V_P 4.44_ 0PA -|O.Z5 RAP I?2.1Z:E(( 1.3377
L-I TII_ [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ 47NTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN , INJ 2 L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
230_.4_ -Zl.69 47._ )SR.?Z 10_.67 1 40 4 I?06.S -1P.94 39.79
477_,_7 17._ _3_,4_ _7.4_ 67.41 1_ 0 _6 4|7_,_ J4,34 198._3
_O39.94 -_.7_ Z?._q 3_A.31 1_9.93 _ SA 15 J439,9 -19,P3 J9.81
4_q.35 IA.5_ IA_._ 3_6.94 66.16 16 16 ]1 39_.3 15.?0 17_,_1
1817.0_ -2_,(_I 9._ 3_?,0_ 115.47 4 _ 4_ I_IT,I -22.20 1.72
4319.99 Zl.3_ 169.06 3_._3 62.6S I? IR 3 3716.0 J7.51 162.03
MI0-C(_A_S4_ [I_CuT[ON 4CCU_AC v ORbiT 0_T[RMINAT_ON 4CCUR4CV
sGr 6ZO.Z S_ _64.3 S_5 3_1._ ST _41.? SR _9_.8 ss 24_._
RRT -.406_ _ .?_q RTr -._3|_ CRT o.8128 CRS -.6984 CST .I 709
564g A_.5 R75 -.2691 R13 .?339 LS_ 47_.I MS4 ?23.9 SS4 28.6
$GI ?r15.4 SGZ 453.5 TNA 141.55 ELI 446.7 £L? 124.8 4LF I18.46
1713
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL 0 1947
N[LIO¢(MIRI¢ CONIC
RL 153.10 LAL -.00
RP 101.1| LAP -I.tY
RC 70.445 GL o13;74
PLAli(YO¢[NTm|C CONIC
C3 ZO.IdS VHt. 4.411
L_J.J 4t_TH LN¢J_ TiN(
00.00 0 iS 33
i_.O0 13 44 44
100.00 Z 18 30
100.00 IS 4 It
110.00 $ 30 M
I10.00 13 0 I
0I|TSMC( +tO.H3
k_ +it. IS VL +?.L_Hi GIk -?.D4 AlL I_.10 14_ llS.Yl 114A
LOP 4+.St VP M.II4 GiP -4.41 JZP II.0S YAL 115.73 TiP
GP -17.31 14L 144.43 ZiP 41.II [TI |4.?l IA[ ISS.?I (T(
0L4 3.44 R4L 131.04 #A0 13iT.l VI[L ll.IH @TN _.II VNP
L-I TZm[ INJ LAT IMJ LOne IMJ IT AS¢ JMJ _it_ IMJ Tim(
+SIl.l? -tt.O4 40.4? 331.33 IO1.I4 1 _ il
4?33.1d It.l_l |03.iT $Si.?$ ll.tt IS 3 3?
f03S.4t -I$,!! IM.40 $S?.t5 lOt.St I St 43
4411,01 i?.II 114,4t $Si,ll lS.ll 11 If _4
1lSO.tl -IS.IS 10oOJ $St.73 !13.0? 4 0 S4
4113.iHP 10.IS Ii?.T$ $34J3 4,1_.14 _ IT IO 33
Olrr(n(myfJL ¢0m[¢?!01 MI0-¢OU_M[ (X[¢UTIOM ICCulACv
TO( .1t14 TNA -._3 T¢3 .4_ iMU .ll4M IS? SlI.? I_1 IOt.I I_$ 411.7
nO| -.+Ill nilA -,+_M7 KS *.4013 irj_ .II§ll iT -.$S13 lIW" .I_11 Nlrlr -.4341
to( -.331_1 Fnl-I.SSSt F¢_-4.1S3! i_ 1940 I_ t41.$ q$ -J?ll hi3 .71_1
601[ .3_14 IW4 .$113 1_3 .Sill lip -Ill4 .14;I I03.1 I_ 47t.S WSA 1_1.34
/4(LIO¢[NTR|¢ C_NIC 0|IT/_J[ J_T._14
nL 151.10 _4L -.00 LOL lli.II v_ 17.$30 GAL -?.tl AlL 11.II _._ IIi.M
RP IO1.14 LiP "J.?l L_i ) 4t.|I VP M.|IO GAP o$._ llP I_.01 TAL _II.01 YAP
n¢ ?I.5_4 04. -I_.II _i *II.ll Z_L 141,H IAP 34,i4 ITS 13.10 Z_[ IM,10 (t(
FI.tN[ YO¢(M?l| ¢ _NIC
C$ Ii.??t.K 4.447 0LA 4,14 #_1. I$S.tO l_O tSl?.t v[L II.Ill PTN _.lI VHP
LNO+ lINt_ LNOI TIN( L-| TIN( |_ L_Y l_J _ l_ IT Ale |NJ AZliTH |NJ TIN[
IO.OO 0 41 41 _ II II 41 lt.lO $II.II 10Y.TI I _I 41+ , - .
M,OO 13 41 II 4PiT.If ll.II I01.II 3Sl,II 14.44 1+3 1 i
IOO.OO I I$ $ _071._4 -I3.4'F _l).lt $ST.?I IOi.04 _ IT $4
I_.00 IS I 43 44TI.II If;,lO Ill.l? $SS.YI IS.IT 14 IS Jl
110.00 3 13 44 If41.11 -II._I 11.00 331.33 11_.14 3 31 _I
110.00 11 If $$ 41TI._ Ii,i$ 111.$? $S4._T if.l) IT IS 43
O|irflr, ffi[NYlM. ¢OI/I[CT|OMI SilO*CO+filM| [_[¢UT|OM l¢_ill_f
TO( .1417 TRA -.$0_1 T¢$ .iTS4 k .l_lJ KT 348.1 _ tff._J KS 441.1
m_[ -._140 Ml -.13Y4 #¢$ -.4111 F_ ,ll_ll _ -.1374 mY .liSt RTIr o._llS
to( -.lilt rnl-l.IMt _¢_-S.4tM lip INS _ IS?.S 113 -._007 113 .llSl
I_[ .$_4 iN1 ._HJiD K$ ,1158 rV -IM3 IGI (410.4 _ S01,i TNI IIS,IT
4R/tlV4L 01T[ OCT 11 IS&?
33+.Sl n¢a 10t.lS 4R) lS_.+t v+ 15.o_1
333.73 ZAC t_._7 [TC 13.14 CLP -47.|5
4.+14 0P4 -10.9S R4P 11_.$_ (CC 1.3315








IT 131.1 M $_.1 IS +S_.E
_t -.?_+$ ¢_-%ltll CIT .05t0
LIkl 410.4 t I_.0 $$4 J4,4
IDI..I 433.S [LI 153.4 IL_ 117.33
_W_I¥1L OAT[ OCT I$ I167
IM.I3 (CO .llllf IM¢ i.tTi_ Vl U.l++
$_.04 I¢_ 104.40 _O 131.$0 V+ 35.04_
$_|.11 lie _.lS [TC ll.tt CLP -St,t+
4.0_i OP4 -If.t| lip IM,St ({C 1,3|55








It _4._ M 3_14.0 iS Z33.7
CAT o.t_Tt Oll _.ilU C$7 o.117t
LSl 441,4 NS4 +SS.+ S$A Z$.3
(LI 41T.3 [L+ 14_._ ALF 113.54
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL t 1917 rLlf_7 TIN( _HI.O0 4_I_IV4L 0_T[ OCT 15 1f47
01ITAN¢( 124.0_!
L_. |iS.If VL +?.SSt 54L -?.IT all 91.15 _.A 1_3.1t 3444 133.14 (CC .It,ll IMC 1.J461 vi _9.19_
LOP 4_.33 VP M.JtJ GAP -3.33 AlP M 09 TAL +li.+4 TiP 33t.47 RC4 106,$7 APO 1S9.$1 V_ )S.0SS
G? -_O.ll FAL 147.40 TAP S_,_O(TI JI._0 ZI('ISi.4| (T[ 31L4"50 ZAC t?.4S (7C 1Z.01CLP °55.93
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TIM[ .II_15 TRI -.?$|J tC$-1.44Oi k ._0_
FD£ .7174 _4-l,|Sll _C).-6`_070 _P 4M?
60[ .ff_ MA .1147 |($ t,_TE4 FS# -I$_
il_-f/_l_ [X[O_TION ACC,_IA¢'Y
K? I$?i).e _ tfle.4 4G$ 534.e
_T ,9011 _ .Me$ ItF .9_?
KI lil.l $_ 44f,4 t_ M,41
fLi(d_t TIN( lli._
011?Mini $$I .I_
_0_ IM6`lt Vl. I_.31_ G_L -?.le AI_. H.?i N¢A Ill.IS SliA
_OP 74J? V@ M._4 GAP 35 AZP IO.Jl tel _15.71 TiP
GP -$?.54 z_ 146`1_ tAP to|J? tee $$1,43 _A( 141,41 (t(
01.,4 16,41 fhM. 14t.le ItAO i547.4 vl[L 11._$ PiN L0? VNP
I_U LO_ IN,/ #t i4_ IN,/ k_tN fUJ TIN[
73.10 5,45 _.15 e_ It e?
17$,41 }fl,57 61,75 17 4 34
53._ 5,_I 9?.e4 I 41 15
157,'tJ $Sli.14 4_,£4 14 14 .q9
$1.M 4,il 101,ii 5 i $?
141,'_ $$tje 56`_ If 1 39
KT Itll$.4 _ l$4e.i 4t.$ 50e.0
M? .e|4t aft ,Ml_ _tr .fits
_,1 _$ .£110 R13 .Pie4
KI 114?.1 $(_ 441.1 THe $6._4
(_6lt _[t(_|NIYION ICCU_iC_
6T 457.5 4R 160.0 S$ 345.Z
CRT .4044 CR$ -.t767 CSt -.9_31
LS4 374.0 )l_i 133.4 $$I 31.9
(LI d6_,4 (Lt 144.7 ALF 8.94
ARR/VI_ OAt( NOV t 1967
1_.88 [CC .14467 INC .1590 V4 zg.zgz
5J5 RCl 10?,M iPO 154.04 Vt 35.165
_,0d 744 116.08 It( 354.44 (LP-IOS..OI
$.445 0P4 oti.?8 RIP 141.99 £(¢ 1.2_39
@O C|t tlH |NJ t _AT ZNJ Z LONG
eiO?.4 -16.54 66.61






ST 546.3 _R 144.9 J$ 399.9
CA: ,751_ CJ'$ o.61fl CeT -.9761
LiA Idl._ _Jl IJ4.4 S$1 3_.6
(LI 597.? [L_ 44.4 !LF IJ,78
Itll
|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
i
LAUNCH 0AtE JUL 0 1067
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 157.lD LAL -.00
RP 10?.73 LAP .30
RC O6.71# GL 4.9S
PLAN[TOC(NTR|C CONIC
¢$ 15,aO5 VNL 3.#7#
L_ AtMTN LNC_ TIM|
M.OO t3 A
9o.oo 14 35 •
1OO.OO 0 At A
100.00 17 44 14
110.00 Z IS 43
JlO.O0 IS f4 4
FL|(_IT T|M[ 11#.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 4 1967
0I#YJNC( 337.011
L0L Ill.if VL ZT.fI4 _L -7.00 AZL 19.17 _ 155.37 S_IA 131.69 |CO .16946 + IHC .?tS! Vl 29.291
LOP 11.50 VP M.tS? GAP !.33 ATP IO,li T_L Z15.00 TAP 6.37 RCA 10T.55 APO 157,05 v2 3$.175
G# -40.43 ,IL 145.## 2AP |04.1_ (T$ _?.t# FA( 137.36 IT( 256.45 74C 117.09 (TO 356.66 CLP-JOS.??
OLA |#.54 #AL I4$.M RA0 ISl?.l V_L 11.715 PTH 2,06 VHP 4.156 OPA -ti.02 RAP 140.67 (CC 1.26OI
L-I TIN( Zl_ LAT |NJ _ |NJ nY J_ |UJ A_ATH |NJ TIN( PO tit TZN IN| _ LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
15t1.f1 -_J.f4 #?_JS #.Z# f_.17 _? 51 31 2216._ "27.65 ?4.54
4140.17 -I.73 |M,_ 1.114J 61.?? 17 44 14 3545.1 -5.50 162.26
23146_ -19.#7 IO,#? #.lJ #3.02 I 24 0 1#16.4 °76.82 57.J6
3BJ_.IT -,M ISI,I_ I.Z6 J0,Jl t# 4t 36 $327.7 -4,46 145.30
_.t? -$$._O ?Y.f$ ?.76 #0.Z$ t S# 44 1610.3 -71.#0 29.0t
3?f1.0J Z.11 J_.#? #H.]S S?.M 1t _9 15 31#J.1 -|.B# 173.76
D|rF[R[#T!AL C_mKCTICIll N|O-C_J_K (I[GUT|ON ACCURACY OIS|T O(T(RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
Y_[ ,3#47 TRA -.7_ YC_-JJfJ4 I_U .S$$$ 1IT JUt.# I_ |401.7 S_$ 4_.1 ST l?l.# M !#7.6 SS 4?0.0
_[ .O_O3 NRA -.M #C$°J*4?IS FAU .Jl_? MT .1_34 _ .l_f$ #TF .l_O0 CRT .#937 ¢_S -.69_1CST -.974_
FD[ .154£ FRA -._JM rc$-i._h I_ 714_ I_ _4_,S _$ ._llkl Ij$ .IIS_ LSA 134.# H$A #9.# slA 30.6
80( .40_ IRA .#|_ Ik_} 2.S_A| FI_P °|445 _J _J.O I_ 44?.S TNA _4_47 ILl SIS.# [L7 48.4 ALF 15.14
LAUNO4 0AYE JUt. _ Jl_l? FL/GHT TIN| !1_).00 _MIVAL OAT( NOV 6 1067
_[L|OC(NTNiC COLIC 0[STAN_£ _44.tM
NL I?£.10 LAL *.00 L_ _14.1_ VL _7._5 _AL -4.41 AZL M.IS HA# 158.60 _ 1_.4# [CO .1_#34 INC |.$4#9 V! 7#.192
RP 107,?0 LAP .dr L¢_ 44.75 VP M,_4_l GAP 1,_ A2P f|.L_ Y_4. 21_._$ TAP 10.'#? N¢A 107._O AP_ |57.'57 v7 35.1_5
n¢ 15.1HIT GL f._4 (_P -46J4 2AL 144._ TAP IO?._? fry# $43.#4 ZA(I_._J) [T[ _4.S_ ZAC I_?.?_ (TC $54.34 CLP-114.31
Pt._M(TOC[NTI_IC CONIC
C3 IS.iN VM. $.f?O 0k4 _$.$1 #AL 144.M N_O 4H?.4 V_L
L_)_ _IAYN LJ_._ Y184[ L-| TIN| IN| LAY
tO._ _2 15 41 _M#.2I -20.Od
IJO._ 17 M ? $411_.#O -?.t$
IO0.O0 0 lO S _q_.SO "_.l_
1OO.00 14 $S IO $?iki._ -S.M
_10.00 I S_ 34 t$40.SS -M.M
JlO.OO |8 1' 0 _Ik_.S| °_.04
Y0( .sMIr M,t -.tim _¢3-_.lJJf| _ .SY?I
.Ills MA -.|NO K$-I.?iH IrN .O_JHIS
FO[ .15LI _ -.I Ir¢3-S._ I_P NJ_
gO( .?MS MA ._M I¢$ I.T_I r_P -IMO
Jl.?Jl PTH t.04 VN# 4.4410P4 o2i.#3 RAP 138.78 [CC 1.7594
|NJ L_ IN| #YAK IN.# A2N?_ |NJ Y|M[ PO C#T TIN _NJ 7 LAY IN| 7 LONG
IS.4# 11.15 ##.gO _3 19 30 2_t#.2 -2#.37 96.99
IS_._S S.84 _.73 IS M _0 $371.9 -10.65 157.44
7_.14 1_.O_ #?.if O 54 33 _06_.5 -79.#D 63.36
146.40 4._ IO.IO IS M # $16_.# -9.53 136.?5
47._ l_.Ot ff.?# _ 3_ 55 1740.5 -33.37 _.O?
155.45 _.74 IS.#7 _g # 10 30#9.6 -6.50 177._9
Ni0.*C_J_ [_J?|ON A¢¢U_AC Y OQOIT 0(T[RNINAT|ON ACAURAC_
KY _JAf.O I_ 1467._ JG3 40#.1 ST #54._ _R 7#6.7 SS 500.2
• 11_$ mr .fits RTF .#$10 CRT .#910 CRS -._81# CST -.977#
_l L_.7 RL_ ._1NI3 .##?S LSA 10_6.6 NSA 9_.9 S$a 71.3
8G| _Mf.S _ 4S?.f _IA 3_.#? (bJ 901.3 EL7 24.3 ALF 1#.67
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 9 1967 FL|G_T TIM( 17_.00 ARRIVAL D_T( NOV 6 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC" DISTAN¢( 350._1
NL 152.10 LAL -.O0 LOL 7_6.12 VL 7Y.234 GAL -6.71 AFL #7.#_ HCA |61.6'7 $444 137.76 [CC .16932 |N_ 7.1856 VJ 79.292
RP 10?,67 LAP ._ LOP #?.#4 VP M._3_ GAP E.O_ A_P #2.07 TAL 211.40 TAP 13.72 RCA 107,72 APO 157.30 V2 35.1_5
nc 101.Z1_ GL 14.H GP -47.#6 _AL |41.?0 ZAP 10_.7# [T$ 3_H).24 74[ 17#.1# [T( 2?3.74 7&C IIT.95 (TO 351.44 CLP-JI_.?4
P_&N[T_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 16.107 VHL 4.013 0LA 2#.74 RAL J4#.60 RAO 6667.6 V[L 1|.?_6 PTH 7.07 VHP 4.#47 0PA -_k_.$4 RAP 135.64 (CO 1.2651
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM( L-| TZN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|M( PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT IN# 2 LONG
_.O0 _ _k_ 4 34_8.|_ °Z_.O# J_6._S |S.J# 71.#? _1 _? !? 7#76.2 -24.?? 11_.37
90.00 '1# 54 26 3543.?5 -10.45 173.1# |4.1# 6f.01 _0 53 30 7947.8 -27.14 126.05
IO0.00 77 $9 47 Z#55.12 °_7.76 #3.0_ |6.76 77.24 23 46 7 7355.1 -2_.75 84.53
100.00 E# IO 76 34#2.06 -|4.54 11?.96 11,97 66.St 71 • 37 7##2.1 -17.97 120.54
110.00 I 16 IS _5_0.#5 -73.?_ _.OS |?.99 #4.03 1 58 27 19_.9 -34.18 52.63
llO.oo _ 11 71 34#9.0_ -8.#4 174,11 #.61 S4.#5 71 9 30 2809.1 -13.16 117.66
0IrFER[NTZAL CAWR[CT|CI¢S N|O..-C(_ffJ( [X[CUTI_N ACCURACY CRB[T CH[TERN|N&T_ON ACCURACY
TD[ .7463 TRA -.#f#4 TC3--2._#(d) _ .gJ_# |_T _#|.# Ik_ J_k[_._ S_3 346.1 iY 1J19.3 _1_ 43_.9 $S 665,6
no[ .3010 m_a -.|73? RC_-I.?iU FAU .0#468 /_T .#30_ _ ._I_S _TF .#40# C/_T .e974 C_S -.9973 C6T -._#3Z
to[ 1.10_'_ rR_ -.4074 FC3-4.S4#2 Bik• #477 _ 15_7.? R_3 ._40 RI3 ._#fO kS4 I_70._ M64 |0e.6 $SA 14.1
go[ ._O47 MA .?J 77 #C3 |.#74| F#P -!124 SGI _787._ &C_ 476.| TH4 31.41 (L| 1_01.6 (L7 _.5 AL_ 21.35
LAUNCH OAT| JI,)L 9 1667 FL|GHT T|M( 124.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 10 1967
N[LIOC(NTRIC CONIC 0|JTAN¢[ 354.577
RL 157.10 bAk -.00 LOb 280.|2 VL _7._00 _L °8_SS ATk #4.14 HC.A |65.04 _44
R# 10?.65 LAP .#7 LOP 91.18 V# M._ll _AP _.44 42P 86._5 T4L ZIO.SI TiP
RC 103.4_ GL _.40 G# -53.O1 7AL I??.M TAP 10_._4 [Y4 $35._ FA( |_.71 (T(
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 17.307 VHL 4.140 OLA _4.77 NIL 154._ _AO 6_?.7 V[L 1|.777 PTH _.0# VHP
LNO4 A/NTH LN(J4 TIM( L-; TgNI[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ ZNJ RT A_ |NJ A_rNTH |NJ TIM(
68.93 17 54 31 39_7.41 -Z4.#S I?O.OS _.4_ #4.84 IS | 19
_11.07 73 6 33 XI0?.45 -_4.87 N.04 I_.44 _4,#3 _3 56 40
_.93 17 94 31 _97.4| -E4.83 1_0.07 _.47 64.#4 1t | 29
111.0? 73 6 33 3007.45 -24.8_ N.O4 Lm1_.44 14.#3 23 Sl
_.93 17 54 5| _997.41 °_4.83 170.07 t_*.dS _1.#4 St J 15
tit.O? 73 9 33 3007.4S oE4.#_ IHl.04 2'_.44 _4.#3 23 S4 40
_|_F[R(NTfIL CCRR[CTIOMI H|0-C._R/_ [)_¢UTZ_N ACCURACY
TO( 1 .OMS ?R4 -.5#$4 ?C_-_._ _AU .tSS_ S_T L_OG,_ _d_ |$41.1 I_$ _3.#
NO( .4602 (_4 -.0800 RC3-| .8_0# FAt# .0#?78 _QT ._#7 _ff" .I_44 RTF .8444
to| I,L_DS_ FRA-,IS#4 FC3-3,3_07 B#P #112 _ $0_,4 N# ._Sl 113 .#?0_
• 0[ 1.1134 MA .3ffi 8C3 2.#34£ rip -9_4 sGI L_MI.£ 8G£ 4M.6 T_4 19.74
137.O2 (CC .1#936 |N¢ 3.3637 Vl 2_.292
15.54 RCA JO?.07 APO 157_01 v7 35.704
_3_.16 FAC 117.7| (TC 347.96 CL9-123.2?
S.433 OP4 -34.?LRAP 132.42 [CC 1.2_4_








ST 1_0_.6 SR 636.4 6S 781.5
CRT ,t903 CRS -.999_ CST -.9#_4
LSA I#05.1 NSA 173,1 $SA 8.3
(LI 1679.# (LZ 61.5 ALr _2.S_
I?17
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1957
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 15t.10 LAL -.00
mP IO?.lZ LAP 1.0!
RC IOS.?Z$ GL 3Z.39
PLAN(TO¢[NTNfC CONIC
C3 ZO.S$t _14k 4.541
LN_ ATNTH LI_._ TIME
IZA.O_ 0 41 45
55.92 IT ZO f9
114.06 0 41 45
SS.el I? fO
SZA.0g 0 41 46
rLZ(_T Yll( I16.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ NOv IZ IgST
D|STAN([ $61.744
LOL ZSi,lZ VL 27.164 GAL -$.3& ATL $4.$3 HCA JU.t$ S_4A 151.76 [C( .IS94d IN( 5.1714 Vl 19.E97
LOP 94.4_ YP 35,1_1 GAP _,$1 AFP g5,O6 TAL _09.55 TAP 1?,S0 RCA 106,_0 Also 155.7Z VE 35.ZIZ
GP -SS.4S 7Ak 131.1Z FAP JOtJ,_J ITS _?.|J 7A[ 116.Z5 [T£ _30.P? 7AC 116.93 ETC _A5.53 CLP-125.39
OkA 43.16 HAL 161.4• RAO 6567.S Y(L 11.917 PTH t.lZ VNP 6.386 OPA -40.21 •AP 127.99 £CC 1.3396
k-i ?|14( iN| LAT |NJ L_IAG ZNJ •f AS( IN| ATNTH fNJ TIN( P• (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
41_1.07 -ZS.?f 191.06 55.?S 56.15 1_ 50 SO _Z1.1 -$2,93 103.5S
Z•16.59 -bl./O S6.St 35.77 56.24 1 30 52 Z266.6 -32.92 Yg.32
4L_I.O7 -Z_.?Z 191.06 3S.?S S6.tS IS 30 SO $611.1 -51,93 103,53
t•66.50 -_.?0 $6.IZ 56.?? 56.Z4 I 50 $Z n66.6 -52.92 79.32
4_1,O? -_ll,?_ 191,0_ _5,78 SS,_S IS _0 50 _Z1.1 -32.9} IS5.SS
_Jti.5t -Z•.7_ $6.1_ $5.?? 56._4 I 30 5Z _66.6 °32.92 Y9.32
OIFr[R[NTIAL CO_/_CT|_k_
T0[ 1._26 TIM -._)S? T¢_-_.0417 8AU .(_
IO[ .66_5 _A .0_ N¢3-1._O|Z FAU .05011
-rOE J._tSd FRA .071 _ _C_-_.JO_6 _ _764
80[ I.?$46 M_ ,400? _¢_ _.47t3 FSP -714
L_UNCH OAT[ JUt. # 1t)67
_klO_[NTNZ¢ C_¢1C
nP 107.60 LAP I.E$
• ¢ 10?,_?S Q. 45,00
PL_N[TOC[NTt|C CON|C
C3 30.M7 W_. S.Sl_
LNCH _7NYN LN¢_ TIN[
46._7 17 _? |?
164.76 _ 17
46.17 IT _7 17
I$S.75 _ 17 |
46._? 1? _7 l?
130.?P _ 17 S
Olrrl_[NTlAk ¢Om_CTfO_
TO( _.g144 TRA .Oil| Y¢$-1.4561 IMU .6790
ROE .•_ttm_A .t#bl _¢3 -.•SU _aU .0_16
FOE 1.246t rNA ._766 F¢_ -.Sill _L_ 10_O4
SOlE t.SS4S MA .21)54 Ik_$ 1.1714 rip -4_5
_RBIT 0[T(RMIN_T|Oi ACCURACY
ST L'05_.? M S_.4 SS S_1.5
CAT .9900 C_tS -.9998 CST -.99Z2
LSA 1564,g NSA 136.4 SSA 4.9
EL! _1_6.1 [kZ 109.2 ALr 22.27
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV IA 1967
NID-¢OU_[ [XI[¢UTI_N ACCURACY
St, T _27.4 •GI 1S_?,$ s45 El).3
SGI! $_16.7 f!_5 .L_41 RI3 .t)?|5
SAI 5lit).• Sr,l_ StP.e _A Z?.ES
rkl¢_Y TIRE IJ_.O0
DIITAN¢[ _M.STO
131.49 [CC .16956 |HC S._II_ Vl 29.292
19.96 RCA 106.S? APO IS6.4Z v2 35.120
LOL _S.1_ VL _?.l_ _4L -6._0 AZL _|.i_ _C_ 171.44
kOP _7.66 VP M.IM _AP $.lS A2P M._ YAk _0_.56 TAP
5@ -IT,13 IAL lf1.?l IAP IOS._ IT• _I},li 7A[ I_M,I? [T£
DLA S£._l IAk lTd.ll RAD 6SlM._ V(L 1f.319 PTH _._ _lP _.166 0PA -46.$3 RAP 1_O.S9 [CO 1.5OO1
b-| TII_ |MJ i,.AT |NJ _ |NJ RT AS( JNJ A2NTH JNJ TIM( P• CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON5
44_4.T_ -J_lP.4t _ll.S? M.SS d$.•_ IS 41 _ _kl_4.7 -_.08 _5.21
_.M -_.47 P_,_ SA.S_ 4_,PS 3 4 44 _53.4 -$_,07 79,93
44EA,T_ -_.49 _11.57 H.S5 46,•_ IS 41 Z _4.T -35.06 205.2E
_,M -_).47 #_,_ 68.S$ 4_.86 5 4 41 _.4 -35,07 79.93
d4_4.?_ -_).4_ _II.S? S_.•S 45.•9 IS 41 _ _124.7 -35.08 205.22
L_PS$._ -_.47 _6._ M.•3 43._S $ 4 41 _56.4 -)S.OT T9.9_
M|O...C¢l,Jtl4[ _X[¢IL/T|OI ACCURACY CI_8_T O[T[RMINAT|ON ACCUIIACV
dlt,T _O9_,_ IK_ lST_.O S55 147.6 6T 16_5.g _ ST$,1 SS 9_L.4
RgY .J96_ _I r .tMZll Rfr .SSSS CAT .9654 CRS -.$979 CST -.9943
S_ 3_J)0.J itS3 ._1R|5 .973_ LSA _946.1MSA 161.6 SSA 2.9
SGI 3541,6 _ STZ.5 THA _.ZS ELI _S01.T [L_ 141.5 ALF 17.93
L&UNCN DATE JUL 9 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CO*IZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP IO?.SB LAP 1.41
lC 110.2_1 _L 36.42
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.$)6 _ R.237
LN_ A_NTH LNCH TIM(
54.42 1S $_ S
145,SS 4 1O
34.42 IS _2 9
146.5_ A 10
5A.a2 IS $_ S
145.56 4 IO _0
fLIGht TIN[ 130.00
DISTANCE 3T4.919
LOt. 2_$,12 VL _T.O_T _AL °6.00 AZL 74.90 HCA |TL,SS $NA
LOP IOO.S9 VP M.IS? GAP 3.46 AZP 105.04 TAL _T.45 TAP
GP °TT.5$ 7AL 109.65 7AP 101.§1 (TS 501.36 IA[ 9T,_4 (T(
0LA IO.15 RAL 196.AS _AO 6569,3 VEL 15.759 PTH _.51 VHP
L-I T1tl[ IN| LAT IN| L_N_ IN| RT AS( _NJ AFMTH IN| TII4(
467_.9T -ZI,OS _19,14 9_,TZ 5_.Z_ 19 SO 3
_004.11 o21.07 _Z.|4 95//'0 32.Z3 5 0 Z5
4673.ST -ZI.O_ Z_.14 _3.72 $2._$ 19 50 3
_04.1_ °Zl.0? g_.14 $3.?0 51.13 5 0 E_
4615.97 -_1.0_ Z_9.14 93.7_ 51._5 19 SO 5
OIrF(•(NT|AL ¢(_N(CT|_NS
TOE 4.ISSS TRA 1,1504 TO5 -.5756 _AU .)SOS
XOE .OO_1 _A .A•SO _C5 -.1_7 r_u .01510
roe !.O?_ _A .4_15 FC5 -.1_4 _ 109114
gO( 4.I$•9 _WA 1._477 SC5 ._?0 rsP -300
LAU*_._ OaT( JuL S lIMIT
HEb-IO¢ENT_J ¢ CONIC
np 10?.56 k_P I.S•
Pt._N[ TO¢(NTII | C CONIC
C3 554._44 V_ IS.•40
kNOt AINTH kNCH TIM[
I_#. S_ S 14
I_H).$11 5 14 _
40.4t IW S 11
J_l).M 5 44 I_
O|rirlrJl(NT I AL C,J:mlt[C T | O14
TO[ .!1_3| MA l.?S|3
m)(-I, t)llO4 _A-4.•64_
S.llfl IrffA 1o0556
SO( l.HAO II#A t.I/l_ll
NI0-GX_IflI_ [X(CUT|O4 ACC_WAC_
S_T 3440._ _ T45.d) SG$ 91.Z
met .5511• _ .?0_ RTr .9760
658 5S_P.? Pr_3 .19_9 _13 .SP_(13
SG| 34il4.5 SC_ 6_4.1 THA 6.$5
rkl_T TIME 13_.OO
0|STANC[ _o.m
LOb _44.1_ _q. _?.046 _L -S.?S A2k Sl.S5_ 177.46 S_
LOP 104.!3 vP M.166 GAP 5.6_) AZP 1_.44 TAL _6.OS TAP
GP -74.09 Zi_. M.14 ZAP 9S.61 [T• _IO.SZ FA( 71.41 IT(
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
151.Zl [CC .1S967 INC15.1001 Vl Zg.29Z
Z2.01 RCA 106.33 APO 156.10 V2 35.27T
714.4A ZlC 113.95 (TC 519.12 CLP-158,16
12.15Z OPA -53.96 RAP 107.04 ECC 2.116T








ST 1956.4 SR _Z.T $S 513.2
CRT .1707 CAS -.2674 CST o.999J
LSA _61.5 NSA _14.1 5SA 1.3
EL1 2955.6 EL2 199,7 ALr ,67
AP_IVAL 0ATE Iq_V 1_ 1967
150.9Z (CO .IS936 1NC58.46?2 Vl 29.ZgZ
Z5.54 RCA 106.15 APO 155.71 v2 35.233
117.$3 7AC 115.95 ET( _Z5.94 CLP 110._9
_.A 95.1_ mJ_. _16.S5 n_O 6S1_.0 V(L _1.8Z3 PTN $.E5 v_P
_-| TiM( INJ LAY INJ _ |1_1 _Y A_ |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIM(
4#35,_1 -$._? _34.15 1_3.•7 3L._0 Zl 50 11
3_6.1• -5.05 104.117 lf5.15 $4.g0 6 9 5A
4553._1 -5.07 _34.15 I_5.S? 54.SO Zt 30 Zl
$5_4.15 -5,$5 104.•7 ItS.S5 54.90 6 S 5A
4965._1 -3.$7 _$4.15 I_$,S? 5A._O ZI SO Zl
5_l.JS -5J5 404.t7 I15.$5 34.90 6 9 54
NIO--CJ_UIIt_ E_JTION ACCURACY
T¢$ -.0071 _ .6_47 _t,Y #H.4 _ 3M_.S SG5 57.Z
I¢$ -,166t rAU-,OOSSf PINT -o_O56 _r -.M95 RTF .S•O0
;C$ .01_4 W 10045 _ $Sl6.$ RE3 °.lOT_ RI3 -.9940
1¢5 .1557 FSP -174 1{1 _474._ SC,_ 545.9 THA 10Z.$5
E6.191 0PA -55.55 RaP TZ.T4 ECC 6,8415








ST ZSS,Z SR 2263.7 SS 895._
CRT -.5550 CR$ .9957 CRY -.6446
LSA 6415._ NSA 255.3 SSA 1.0
ELI 2269,4 EL2 239.1ALF 9_.09
171/I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 1967 FL|G_T TEN| 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZO 1967
N[LIOC[NTmIC CONIC DISTAl|C( MS.3IO
RL 152.10 LAL -.(_ LO¢ 286.12 VL 27.OO3 GAL *S.$5 AtL |44.47 NCA 181.15 _A 150.68 [CC .19247
RP tO7,54 LAP 1.7S LOP IO7.37 VP 38,108 GAP 4,44 ATP 35,SS TAL ZO6.0| TAP 18.16 RCA 10S.45
RC f14.710 6L °57,47 GP 68.05 7AL 94,00 ZAP 95.4S [78 172,20 FA( 68.18 [T[ 151,75 _aC d9.37
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C__$72.353 VHL 25.830 OLE -52.38 RAL J51.37 RED $571.7 YEA _.JTt PTH 3.At V_P 3#.079 DPA 65,40
LNO4 AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-| 7|14( ZNJ bAT |NJ LCNG JNJ NT A8¢ |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN( PO CST TZN
43.93 3 59 59 23_,84 .|3 64.57 10,87 142.35 4 _ 4D 17#0,0
13$.O7 11 42 12 757.75 .84 300.Z0 I_.19 142.35 12 SA 50 157.8
48.93 3 59 59 2820,84 ,83 t54,57 60,67 142,$5 4 M 40 I720.8
136.O7 12 42 JE 75?.?5 .84 300.20 IO.$9 142.35 ]2 54 50 157.0
43.93 3 59 H 2320.84 .aS _.57 60.67 142.$5 4 M 40 17_.0
156.07 1_ AZ 12 757,75 .84 3(X).ZO ISO,$g 141.$5 12 54 SO 157.8
IN¢54.4666 yl 29.292
APO 155.77 V2 35.239
ErC 14E.87 CLP IO4.70
RAP 3J2.6# ECCI#.D65Z







OIFFERENTZAL COtRi[CT|(_N,II NID-C(XM_[ EXECUTION ACCUNACq. _RSIT DET_4INATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2,ta.ta mA #.OSN TC3 -,O_4 _lU 1,9068 SGT 968,5 8M $3JO,9 865 56,7 ST 553.| SR #840.5 SS 1654.E
00-13.ZO35 m_Ao3.3679 R¢3 ,_21F_-.02751 _T -J513 _ ._581RTF -.8_6 _T -._563 C.R$ °,9990 C$T .9510
_D[-t.M$3 F_E -.S_M FC3 .O354 _ J04#5 _ 3468,_ _r_3 -,Gt515 _J3 ,g_54 LSA 3415,_ _L_A 104.0 $$A _.4
80113.3898 INIA 3.85_J B¢3 .2|21FSP -175 $GJ 3433.2 SG_ 491,9 THA 104.17 [LI 2987.8 EL2 J59.1 ELF 100.23
LAUI_._4 DATE JUL _ 1847 FLIGHT TIN( I_,OO AI_XVAL DATE NOV 2_ |967
HELIOCENTRIC CGIq|C DISTAk_[ 393,873
• R_ 1"52o|O LAL -,OO LOL 288.12 YL 26,959 GEL o5.51 AZL J_$.07 _.a 184.88 SNA _30.32 [CC .19_3 ZNC23.0715 Vl 29.292
RP |07.5_ LAP |.81 LQ _ 110.62 VP M._2 GAP 4.61 AZP 67.(X_ TAL _4.4_ TEP #9._7 RCA 105._ APO 155.35 V2 35.244
RC 110,8i1 GL °83,40 GP 76,40 |EL 102,55 7AP |03,49 ITS 95,63 _A[ 92,18 [T[ |78,14 ZAC 87.56 ETC 71.62 CLP*175.07
PLAN[T_£NTRfC C_ZC
¢3 1311,3837 VHL IJ.7_O 0kA -51.3| RAL 134._15 RED 65_.5 N(L 16.113 PTH 2,83 _P 18,479 DPA 77.44 REP 255.90 ECC 3.2762
AND4 AZNTH LN)CH TJVI[ L-_ T|VI[ IN| l._T |NJ L_G _NJ RT E_ ]NJ ATNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| # LET ZNJ 2 LONC
45.e4 2 51 I 21210.4iJ IO.g3 5i.13 35.37 |40.46 3 3| 21 15L_.S 17.05 51.23
184.Y$ Jt 30 12 S_t_$,7| 10,g5 271,61 $S,_l |40,46 13 7 55 5263,7 17.06 266.71
45,_4 2 55 | _1_O.48 10.93 56.13 35.37 140.4_ 3 31 21 1520.5 17.05 51.23
134.76 1| 30 1£ !J_63.71 10._5 271.61 $5._ 140.46 13 7 55 5#63,7 17.06 256.7!
_5.24 _ S_ I 2|_0.4_ 10._3 56.|3 35._7 140,46 3 31 #1 15L_15.5 17.O5 51.23
134.76 11 30 J_ 5_63,71 10.95 27|.6| 35.M 140,4E 15 7 55 5263.7 17.06 266.?!
O_[N[NTZEL (._RRI[¢Y_ON8 N_0-¢0UR_[ [_[CUTION A(¢U_ACY (_SZT D[TERN|NAT|ON ECCURAC_
TD[-$.405I TNE-2.149 ! T¢3 -.1438 _ .21_8 8GT _471.4 SG_ 16|6._ SG$ 91.5 ST #71 7.5 _ $96.4 SS 1016.7
ff0[-|.9£_4 R#E-|.fI080 #C3 -,0_7 F_J ,0|00_ RRT ,_7 RRr .1985 RTF ._# CRT ,_70_ CR$ -.9606 C$T -.99_2
FOE-I.Y£9_FNA =_?750 re3 -,0t32 8SP 1|87i 8C8 M#g.3 R23 °.!537 N13 .9077 LS4 _029.3 N$4 213.0 $5A 1.0
80[ 5.6433 81_A 3._JT 8¢3 .J454 FSP -_ $G| 37_3,6 $G_ 5#J.# THA #4.03 EL| #_Sd.Z EL2 204.2 ALF J7.85
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 9 1957 FL|G_T T|N( 15_.D0 4RRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z4 J967
H[LZ(_ENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.10 LAL -.GO
lP IO7.51L4P 2.07
• C JI.IgT _L -58.B9
PLAN(TO_[NTR| C CONIC
C3 65.678 VHL 8.104
LNO'J ATNTH LMCH TIN(
52.35 3 20 15
127.65 11 6 24
52.35 3 _ 15
127.65 11 6 24
52.35 3 _ 15
127.65 I1 8 24
DISTENCE 599,831
LOL Z06.12 VL 26.914 GAL -5.26 EFL 105.01HCE |08,01SNA I_.01 ECC .19241
L(_ s 1J_.$6 VP M,054 _AP 4.89 ATP 75.13 TEL Z05.#1 TAP 51,22 RC4 105.00
GP 64.69 7AL 107.50 ZAP 112.03 (TS 62.43 7AE |04.06 (TE 149,41ZAC 90.14
1NC15.0052 VJ 29.292
APO 155,05 vZ 35.248
(TC 39,05 CLP°ISI.St
OLA -45.81REL |34.34 lAD 6569.2 VEL 13.676 PTN 2,50 VHP 0.843 DPA 71.34
C-| Y|l,_ INJ CAT INJ LONG IN| RT A$C INJ ATNT_ INJ TIME PO CST TIN
I_N_],02 17,65 41.91 _6.31 152.99 3 51 56 13OI.0
576J.49 17.66 2M.94 26.32 15J_99 12 42 26 5161.5
190|.02 17.65 41._| 26.31 13_._9 3 51 56 1_1.0
5761.49 |7.66 2M.§4 26.32 132.99 12 42 26 5161 ;_
19Ot.O2 11.65 4_.91 #6.31 132.99 3 51 56 1301.0
5761.49 17,66 268.94 26.32 132.99 |Z 42 26 5161.S
R4P 206.27 EC_ 2,0609








T0[o3.508_ TNE-2.7114 fC3 -.64_# BAU .3T93
• O( .95_0 m_A -.OO7! RC3 .J_T5 FAU .0#713
r0(-1.8376 KRA *.8825 rC3 °.3576 BSP 1_30
ODE 3.635_ 8RE 2,7JJ5 BC3 .8597 rSP -48#
NXO-¢OURS[ £XI[CUT_CN ECCt_WEC_
$GT MSO,2 SGR I_l,g $63 145.2
_T -,6870 mr -.8321 _yr ,_7#6
SGB _13,] ft_3 ._[)ff, Ri3 *.9762
SGJ _i$t10.5 SG_ _03,9 T_A J72.77
OR_|T DET£RNIMAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2614.3 SR 672.4 SS 1015.7
C.RT -,9479 CRS .9706 C$T -.993l
LSA 2574.5 N$4 2_8,0 SSA 1.9
EL| #69J.4 £L2 _$.J ELF J66._#
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967 FLI_T TIN[ |40.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV _6 198?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !_2.10 LEL -.O0
RP I07.50 LEP Z.2_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.J38 _L 8.3_1
LN04 ATNTN LNCH T|M(
58.51 3 54 T
121,49 10 51 7
58.51 3 5A 7
121,4g lO 51 7
58,51 3 34 T
1_1.49 l0 51 7
OJSTENCE 405.844
LOL 286.12 VL #6.8(_ GAL °5.02 ATL 101,48 _ 1_1.20 S_M 129.?0 £CC .19301
LOP 117,11VP M,025 GEP 5,19 ATP 18,73 TEL _01,¢5 TAP 33.1_ RCE 104.67
GP 54.E4 7AL 110,68 ZEP ||9.T# (TS _4,3# 7A_ 1|2.12 (T( 145.35 ZAC 92.95
OLE °41,35 RAL |38,6L RED 6368.6 VEL |#._#6 PTH #.33 VHP 7.0_5 DPA 62,66
L°| T_N[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIM_ PO CST T|N
1731.59 _[_.54 _,28 2J,45 |#_,71 4 _2 _ J|31,6
5723.28 _3.56 2M.07 21.46 128.71 12 26 30 S123.3
1731,59 Z0,54 _),28 21.45 1#6.71 4 22 50 1131.6
57#3.26 _,56 2M.07 21.46 12_.71 12 26 30 51#3.3
1731.59 ZO.54 _.#8 21.45 1#6.71 4 _ 58 1131.6
57#3.26 _.56 268.07 21,46 126.71 12 26 30 5125.3
OZFFERENT|EL C(_q_CTI_
Tl_[-_.$??4 TRA-£.333_ TC3"_.|_8204_ ,M35
RDE .8803 N_A .J59? R¢3 .5SIi FJ0,1 .04|34
FD[-I.5MS FRE -.9380 _C3 °.B_7 BSP 1_77
60E 2.8155 BRA 2.3M5 8C3 1.1852 rSP -639
NID°C(3U_S[ [X£CUT|ON ACCU_'
SGT 3_$8.7 8GR $56._ 6GJ |99.4
_T *.8_6 m_* -.9519 RTF .9611
SG_ _3tlJ,9 A_3 .#449 RJ_ -.9667
$GI 3955.7 $62 456.1 TNA 169.37
INC11.4006 Vl 29.292
AI_3 154.T_ v2 55,252
ETC 31.38 CLpoILS.04
RAP 18fl.06 ECC 1.7099








ST #LT3.7 S_ ??0.2 S$ !065._
CJ2T o,965T CR$ .9955 CST -.9092
LSd 2T9#.3 NSA 227.3 $SA _.?
ELI 2683.6 EL2 191.6 ALr 163.17
1719
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
i
LAUNCH 0AY[ JUL 9 196? FL|CddT TZIA[ |41,00 ARRZVAL 0AT[ MOV Z8 19&?
XELIO¢(NTRI_CONfC O|STAN¢[ 411.aSS
RL 150.10 LAL -.00 LOt. t34.10 VL tS.St2 GAL .Tg ATL H.51 _ 194.d0 SNA 109._J [CC .19575 INC
#P 107.40 LAP 2.$6 LOP 110,$5 VP 3?.l_S GAP 5.d0 AFP O0.?g TJL _0.67 TAP $5,09 RCA 104.30 APO
RC 109.643 GL -50,$1 G? 4S,?8 ZAL 112.SS ZAP 124.2§ ITS 50.13 Z_[ lI?,?S [?( 148.90 7AC 95.09 [TC
PLAN[TO¢[NTNIC C_/IC
C3 $0.950 VHL S.?_I OLA -M.02 RAL |39,26 RAO 9SlkJ.5 V[L 12,422 PT_ 2,24 VHP 6,224 OPA $4,33 RAP
T0(-2.2_00 TRAo2.OM T¢5-1.t493 8AU .?$65
RO[ .?O31 mA .IA3_ t¢$ .5lAl rAu .O51JS
ro[-f.o124 rRA -,9184 FC3-1.3492 _ 12517





|MJ LONG IMJ RT ASC IMJ ATMYN INJ TIN(
16.77 |6.62 122,07 4 54 24
2_I.(4 16.65 122.06 12 13 AO
11.?_ 11.62 122.0T 4 54 24
2M.H 16+63 In.O$ 12 15 AO
I+.?? 16.12 1L_,07 I 54 24
2M.M 16.65 IL_.Ot 12 13 AO
MI0-C._Ui_K [XI[_TION ACCURACY
MY -.6S_lW -.i_44 lTr .9512
I_ 4054.9 _25 .L'ls5 115 o.95_!
IXd 4055.9 I_Z 409.5 TH_ 169.9_








ST 241_.3 I_ ?06.2 IS 109_._
CAT *.96_ C_S .9936 CSY -.9S65
LSA 2753.J M6A 226.1SSA 3.6
(L| 2307.3 [L2 175.3 ALF I?d. IZ
LAUN_ OAY( JU_ 6 I_H_? FL|GH? TI_ 144,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 3(3 1967
ff[L|O¢(NTR|C C_N|C OIITK[ 417.11_1
• L 132.10 L_b -.00 L_ t16.1_ Vl. _t.??l GAL -A.|! A_L 91.25 NO 197.15 1141 J_.OY (¢( .1|A3! i_
• P 107.4_ LAP 2.49 _0_ 1_,10 VP 57._d GAP 5._ AZP _,|d TAL 1_9._tl TAP 57.05 NCA 103.9S APO
RC 1_S.661GL o47,17 GP 39,O5 7A4. 115.44 ZAP 191.44 (Y$ 47.04 7A( 121,62 (YE 149,45 ZA¢ 96.51 [YC
PLAN[TOCENTnI¢ CONIC
C5 _7.231 VNS. 5_nO 0Ld -35.H tAL 14|.67 If0 IH4.1 V[L 12,191 P_ 2,19 VHP 5,609 0PA 46,24 RAP 177.69 [CC 1.44S5
L_o_ UNrH LN¢_ ?IN( L°! TIN[ IN_ i.AT IN| _ |NJ R? A$4_ IN| AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO C|T TIN ZNJ _ LAY IN| 2 LONG
47.53 4 39 £5 1447.$3 21.95 10.07 17,59 116.75 5 ta 12 667.5 Zl.3S 2.71
11£.47 10 27 £l 3?$4.35 2|.94 270.|1 JY.lO 116.72 1£ 3 0 3196.$ 25.60 06_.?_
17.33 4 S9 25 1487.$5 21,_$ 10.07 17.51 11|.75 S _4 12 _i?.5 IS.S6 Z.YJ
112.47 10 f? 24 5754,$5 21._4 2_.11 I?.M 111.P_ 12 $ 0 5151,_ 23.60 26_.74
4?.+$ 4 gt £S 141?.$5 _1.+_ 10.0? 1?.59 111.25 5 24 12 66?.3 2S.36 2.71
11_.47 |0 f7 £4 S796,59 21.f4 270.It 17.40 ilS._ 12 $ O 5156,$ _S.IO 060.74
O|rF[R[MT|AL CCW#[CTION_ N[O.-C_uI_ [_[CUTICN ACCURACY CWBI? O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
Y01[-_.OS_l YlA-I.6_4 ?C_l-l.JOl_ IN/ .7741 _? 407_.2 _ _d.3 IG$ 271.0 St 2_t?.2 M 624.5 SS 1107.0
RCq[ .S675 _A .1095 1C5 .$2411FAU ,OMI_ _T -.1971 _qr -._19 RTF .9495 CRY °.96C_ CRS .9963 CST -.9845
F0(-1.9#45 FRA o._452 _C_--1.6_47 IL_ 1j_155 _ 4142.0 R_$ .2744 #15 -.9534 LSA 2693.6 HSA 224.6 SSA 4.5




LAUN(H OAT[ JUL 9 1967 FbIG_T TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL GAY( _(C Z 1967
N[LIO_[NTRI¢ C0NI¢ 0ISTANC( 423.39_
RL 150.10 LAL -._0 LOL 036.12 VL 29.?24 CAb +A.ZS AZL 97.56 HCA ZOO.SS S_A IZS.75 (CC .1955! INC 7.3546 Vl _9.ZZ
RP 107.45 LAP 2,_2 LOP 126.65 VP _?.951 GAP 6.09 A2P 55.11 TAb 1_S.05 TAP 36._3 RCA 103.5? APO 133._0 v_ 35._S
nc 10S.0&4 GL -44.65 GP 33.6? 7Ab 113._5 ZAP I54.12 (?S 44.56 7A( 1Z4.24 [T[ 132.92 FaC 96.89 (TC 00.90 CLP-150.OI
PLAN(YO¢(MTRIC CONIC
C3 23._49 VHL 4._65 ObA -33.79 RAL J44.44 RAO 631_1.0 V(b 12.043 PTH 2.15 VHP 5._4 OPA 42.73 RAP 175.37 (CC 1.3392
LN(.J4 APNTN LN(H TIN( b'l TIN( IN_ LAY IN| L_G IN| RT A$C IN| AYNTH IN| TIN( PO _ST TIN IN| 0 LA T IN| 0 LONG
70.?4 S 08 29 1393.3_ 21.99 2._ 17.30 !16.53 5 51 44 795.4 0S.3S _53.37
I00.24 10 16 SO 5?50.35 _.Ol 271.67 17.31 116.51 11 54 49 515S.5 25.36 064.35
70.74 5 29 09 1395.39 21.99 2.6_ |?.SO 116.55 5 S1 44 795.4 25.35 3_5.37
IO9.04 10 JS SO 573_.59 22.01 271,67 1?.5! 116.31 11 34 49 5136.3 25.36 064.35
110.00 9 44 4 5364.47 IS.41 2M.11 15.29 11_.52 11 21 St 5264.3 _2.17 071.00
110.00 11 2 25 5625.23 25._1 _65.57 1_.17 115.57 12 36 8 3025.3 ZS.?Z 055.40
D_FF(R(NT|AL COIIq[CTI(_I_ M;D-_I.IIESI[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY (_Q6Pqr D(T[RNINaT|ON ACCURACY
YO(-l.$2S_ TRA-I,_ Y¢_-2,5730 8AU .7591 $_T _9_,0 $Cd_ 575.5 S05 252.2 ST 2_Y2.3 _ 517.3 $S 1026.1
RD( .4337 AWA .047_ R¢5 .2S52 FAU .0S647 PINT -.8065 NRir -.957A RTF .95d$ CRT -.9600 CRS ,9964 CSY -.9302
r0(°1.?344 FRA -.4i01 r¢_-2.0471 8V 1090_ Sr_ 4(_9.T _5 .3014 R|5 -.9376 LSA 0556.6 MSA 024.3 SSA 5.5
80[ 1.4605 MA 1.6927 6¢3 Z._915 rSP -676 SGJ 3995.4 S¢2 338.5 T_A 175.27 [LI Z32_,4 [L_ 141.d ALF 167.63
LAUNO_ 0AT( JUL 9 IH? FLIC_T T_la[ 140.00 ANIVAL DAY[ 0[C 4 1957
H(LI_[NTRI¢ ¢_NI¢
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
R? 107.A6 hap 2.?4
RC 130,£$l GL -A2.52
PA.AN(TO¢(NTR 1C CONX¢
C3 21.14_1 _ 4.il
LN_ A2NT_ LN¢_ T_M(
75.51 5 54
|09.16 10 |2 A2
75.51 5 5_ 59
1o1.19 10 It a2
il0.DO _ 12 A9
110.SO I1 55 59
0Z_F[RENTIAL ¢O_tI_¢TI(_N$
TO(-J,$I_? TRA-I,t_t5 TC_,-2,6997 6d, U .625_
m0( .$6A2 _XA .0490 R¢5 .2544 PAU .04Z(M
r0[-1._0OI FRA -,594_ rC)'2,5897 8SP 150A9
80[ 1.6550 MA 1,6402 K5 _.9110 FS_ -917
61$TAN([ 4L_J),_O
LC_. 21&.12 VL 21._M GAL -5.M AZL 96.?1HC.A 204.12 SI4A 11M.4_ [CC .19_53 IN¢ 6.7101 Vl _+.ZZ
LOP 150,10 VP 57,6M GAP _,56 A_P S$,_? TAL 1|H_,72 TAP 40,34 RCA !03.13 APO 155.$? VZ 35,ZS9
GP 29.5? FAb 115.32 7AP 1_.67 [T$ 42.45 7A( 125.99 (T( _55,85 7AC 96.92 (TC 21.17 _LP-J51.33
0LA -32.31 NAt. IA4.99 RA0 05_7.9 VI[L JI.99_ PTH 2.|2 ',WP 3.31? 0PA _.Zl RAP | 75.00 £CC |.3434
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LOtl_ IN| RT AS( IN./ A_NTH IN| TIN( PO C|T TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
1316_25 21.99 559.95 17.66 1|4.57 6 16 54 ?IS.Z Z3.1Z 54g.31
5781.?! 02,00 2?$.$? 17,67 114.56 11 49 3 5161.? ZS.15 Z_.03
1516,25 21.99 55_.95 17.66 IIA.57 _ 1_ 5A 716.2 ZS,lZ 34_.31
5781.71 _.00 2?$.6? 17.67 i|A.56 11 d9 3 5161.? 23.13 0643.0_
476.t5 14.gO 501.05 15.72 121.15 9 04 6 ?S.6 13.90 299.04
5419.32 L_).A$ 052.62 L_.#I I06,17 13 05 6 4669.3 31.$6 244,30
MI0...C._UII$1[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY OPBfT D[T[RI, IZNATION ACCURACY
$_T 4251,? _ 549.4 SG5 291.2 ST 2572.? SR 491.4 SS 1076.4
_T -.6|_ ptnr -.sr_0 R?r .940? CRY -.9644 CRS .9970 CST -,gSIE
4267.1R_5 .2092 R15 -.9426 LSA 0642.2 N|A ZZO._ SSA 6.5
SGI A275.6 SG2 515.6 THA 175.95 £LI Z419.? (LO 17Y.S ALF 165,_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 9 1367
H[L [O([NTRIC CO_4 [ C
gL I_Z,IO LAL -.G{1
RP 1 {IT. 4_1 LAP Z.8_
RE 13_.447 GL -4n.7_
PLANIr TOC_NTR [ C CONIC
{3 19.343 VHL 4.39_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINt
T5.27 6 18 19
1{14,73 J t'} 9 51
7_.27 6 IR 19
104.73 10 9 51
11{1.0n 9 4 Z}
11(3.00 12 ZZ 5_1
FLIGHT TIN? 150.0d ARRIVAL CATE CEC 6 1367
_ISTANC( 435.858
LOL ZR6.1Z VL 16.630 GAL -].7{1 AZL 36.20 HCA 707,]6 ]HA |?R.lq ECC .19775 INC 6.2_75 Vl 29,292
LOP 133,35 vP 37.864 GAP 6.68 AZP 84.49 TAL 195.35 T&P 47.7! R(4 IO2.77 APO 153.44 V2 35.?59
GP 25.90 ?AL 112.55 ZAP 143,0S [T5 40.6(I ?AE |27.15 [T[ 158.48 74C 36.52 ErE 19.68 CLP-157.68
0L4 -31.64 RAL 149.57 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.863 PTN 2.10 VHP 5.500 CPA ]4.35 RAP 174,99 ECC 1,31_3
L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 4SO INJ 4ZNTH JNJ TIN£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1255.83 2Z.OZ 352.19 18.53 113.31 6 39 15 655.8 74.9_ 344.50
5801.12 2Z.03 275.16 J8,53 113._0 II 46 32 5201.! 24.99 267.47
IZ55.83 ZZ.02 35_.19 |8.53 113,31 6 39 15 655.8 24.9_ 344.5G
5801.12 22.O3 275.16 18.53 115,30 11 46 32 5201.1 74,99 767,47
716.90 13.54 308.I9 13.90 121.69 9 16 20 116.9 17,64 3{11.47
53_8.05 3I,O5 247.02 22.03 IO5.O8 13 52 46 4788.1 32.8_ 238.24
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.7648 TR4-|,5272 TC$-3.zg14 BAU .853_
ROE .3472 RR; ,0)4R RC3 .ZlSI F4U .06_qZ
r06-1.716_ FRA -.4806 rC3-2.8_34 B]P 15545
B0E 1,79R6 BR4 1.5Z75 BE3 3.Z985 FSP -947
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4Cv ORBIT _ETERNZN4TION 4CCURACY
SG7 437_.6 SGq 493.1 SG3 295.5 ST Z405.1 SR 452.6 S] 1{168,2
RRT -.79_ RRf" -.9012 Rtr .9388 CRT -.9660 CRS .997R CST -.9_06
SG8 4401.3 RZ3 .Z_8 RI3 -.9404 LS4 2661.4 H54 217.Z SSA 7.6
SGI 4391.1 SGE 29_1,7 TH4 174.86 ELI 2444.6 EL2 II$.Z 4Lr 169.67
LAUNCH OAT? JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT 7IME 152.EK'J ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ISZ,IO LAL -.OO
RP |07°48 LAP Z.95
RC 134.6Z4 GL -39.Z_
PLAN?TO(ENTRee CONIC
C3 I7.946 VHL 4.Z36
LNCH 4_MTff LNCH T_I_
76.6] 6 38 _q
103.35 |0 |0 41
76.65 6 38 Z_
103.35 10 10 41
110.00 9 4 31
|lO,O0 I£ 4_ 4_
0IST*I_[ 441.REI
LOt. Z86.12 VL 26.581 GAL -3.41 &ZL 95.RO HCA Z10.6_1SN_ 127.78 ECC .19904 INC ].7950 VI 19.297
LOP 136._ VP 37.B29 G_P 6.97 AZP 85.01 T4L 193.97 TAP 44.57 Re4 I02.3] APO ]53.2? v? 35.?]_









ST Z440.8 58 423._ _S 1054.6
CRT -.9686 CRS .998] CST -.9_0!
LSA 2683.9 MSA Z13.3 SSA R.T
ELI 247].I EL_ 1D3.8 4LF 170.45
OLA -3J.07 R4L 152.?t') R40 6567.7 VEL 11._O4 PTH E.09 VHP 5.5_70P4 51.04 RAP 17].35
L-| TIlU_ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT &SE INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 L4T
1_7._5 EZ.II 34_.61 19.79 11Z,41 6 5_ 36 607.9 24.95
5813.88 2Z.I_ 276.11 19._0 J12.39 11 47 35 521_.9 24.96
1_O7.8_ Z2.|! 348.61 19.79 112.41 6 58 36 6(17.9 _4.95
]SI3.Pg ZZ.lZ 276.17 I9.80 I1_.39 1I 47 35 5213,9 24.96
7_.RR IZ.97 309.07 14.89 IZl.91 9 16 44 152.9 17.1_
5336.84 31.89 _43._7 23._9 103,01 14 J2 45 4736.8 33.3]
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTION]
TOE-].7344 TRA-J.41OO TC3-3.65_6 BAU .#77_
ROE .3126 RR4 .0246 RC3 .16,q6 rAU .06193
FOE-J.6_7! FR4 -.3597 FC3-2.gR76 BSP J3_6/I
BOE I 7624 _ 1_4102 9(3 3.6565 rSP -943
NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION _ECLMAC_
SGT 4476.3 S_ 44#.0 SO3 _93.9
_T -.758_ _F -.B623 RTF ,9365
SG_ 4498.6 RZ3 .Z2_9 RI3 -.9376
SGJ 4489.2 SO? Z91.3 THA 175.64
LAUNCH CATE JUL 9 _67 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL CAT? CEC 10 1967
HELI O(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 15_.10 LAL -.O_
RP ln7.4R LAP 3.04
RC 136,791 GL -37.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.844 VHL 4.]{14
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
77,49 6 5] 18
1fl2.51 in I] ZR
77.49 6 ]] JR
]02.]1 In )5 78
11{1,n0 9 9 52
110.00 13 0 3
CISTANC£ 447.769
LOC 786.17 VL 26.]31 GAL -3.1n 47L 95.46 HCA 21].84 5_4 127.46 £CC .?n{145 INC ].45d9 Vl 29.292
LOP 139._] vP 37.792 GAP 7.27 A?P 85.46 TAL 197.]7 TAP 46.41RCA 1{11.91 APO l]].nl V2 35.2]6
GP 2{1.75 7AL 11{1.00 lAP IAR.?O [TS 37.73 74£ 128.41ETE 16_.74 74C 94.796TC 17.3{1 CLP-155.33
CLA -_'J.7] RAL 114.90 RAO 6167.7 VEL I1.757 PTH _.08 VHP ].584 CPA 28.1] RAP 176.03 £(C 1.2777
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1174.14 Z?.26 346.14 21.40 111.78 7 14 ]2 574.1 2].02 338,36
]818.76 Z2.27 276.]6 21.41 111.76 11 52 26 521R.3 Z5.03 26_,7_
1174.14 22.26 346.14 21.40 111.78 7 14 52 ]74.1 ?].{12 338.36
5RIB.Z6 Z2.27 276.56 21.41 111.76 It 52 26 5218.3 ?]._3 268.7_
7_6._7 12.86 309._5 16.42 121.9] 9 2? 9 136.1 16.99 302.57
]304.33 32.37 24(1,85 Z4.81 IO1.65 14 ?8 2R 4704.3 33.63 231,8]
CIrFERENTIAL CO_RECTION5
rCE-l.TZ2n TRA-I.2913 TC3-3.9964 BAU .9C_4
R_E ._882 RRA .OIR] RC3 .1233 FAU .06/121
rcE-I.5439 FRA -.2438 FC3-3.0944 BSP 14195
_0E 1.7419 BRA 1.2915 BC3 3.9983 FSP -93Z
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 4576.0 5GR 415.9 SG3 _89.8 ST Z486.9 SR 4_2.4 SS In4_.n
RRT -.7157 Rh_r -.814_ RTF .9544 CRT -.9724 CR5 .999I CST -,9799
S_ 4594.9 RZ3 .?044 RI3 -.9353 L54 2718.2 NSA 208.6 SSA 9,9
SGI 4585.7 SG2 Z89.9 TH4 176.26 ELI 2517.5 EL2 92.8 ALF I71.n5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01ST4N(E 453.701
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.1_
RC 138.949 GL -36.67
PLANETO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 |_.96Z VHL 3._9]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
77.83 7 9 0
102.17 1{1 Z4 8
77.H5 7 9 0
]OZ.J7 10 24 8
1!{1.00 9 IR 59
]1{1.00 13 13 I9
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-1.7226 TRA-I.I_R4 TC3-4.3_ _AU .9_22
RCE .Z710 RRA ,0156 RC5 .0809 rAU .05HO8
FOE-I.467] FR4 -.1344 FC3-3.1503 8SP 14491
_CE 1,7438 _RA 1.16_5 8C3 4.3213 rSP -913
LOL 286.17 VL _6_4R2 G4L -2.79 AZL 95.18 HC4 217.09 $N4 127.J4 ECC .20199 INC 5.175_ Vl 29.792
LOP 143.10 vP 37.755 GAP 7.56 47P _5,_7 TAL 191.14 T_P 4_.Z3 RE4 101.46 A_ 152.82 v? 35.25_
GP 18.77 ZAL IOR.31 74P 1_.34 [T$ 36.63 ZAE 1Z8.72 [TE 164.43 ZAE 93,]8 ETC 16.33 CtP-15_.61
0LA -30.62 RAL 157.71RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.719 PTH _.06 VHP ].662 0P4 2].59 RAP 176,96 ECC 1,_627
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ Z LAT INJ _ LONC
1113.9(1 Z2.AR 344.7_ 23.33 111.36 7 78 13 555.9 2].18 336.9_
]_J3.93 22.49 ?76.33 ?3.33 111,34 IZ l 2 5713.9 _].19 76_.51
1153.90 ??.4R 344.7_ ?3,33 111.36 7 28 13 ]53,9 25.1_ 336.9n
5813.93 22,49 ?76.33 ?3.33 111.34 1? l 2 5213.9 25.19 26_,51
73rl.63 13.0] 3_3R.95 1_.3_ 171.88 9 31 10 13(J.6 17.17 302.?6
]28].19 32.62 Z39.4? 26.6Z 100._3 14 41 24 4685.2 33.77 23n.37
NI0-COL_$E EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4670.3 SGR 394.R SG3 284,1 ST 2]40.] $R 388,7 $5 ln)_.f
RRT -.6691 RRr -.7597 RTr .93?7 CRT -.977{1 CRS .9995 CST -.9_nn
SGB 4687.0 823 .1792 RI3 -.9333 LSA 276L.5 MSA ?03.2 SSA ll.r_
SGJ 4677.8 SG2 293.0 TH4 176.75 ELI 7568.8 EL? 87.I ALF 171.49
I ?71
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT[ JuL 9 195?
N[LIO¢[NTmiC CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
• C 141.005 GL -$5.54
PLAN(TOC[NTNfC CON|C
C3 15,153 WL 3.MS
LNO4 ATNTH LI_.H ?ZlA_
11.16 ? tO S
101.t4 10 34 TO
11.11 ? TO 5
IOi.IA 10 34 ZO
lID.D0 0 31 4
110.00 13 14 31
FLi_Y TIN¢ 1§8.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[¢ 14 1967
0ZSTANC[ 439.iIT
LOb ZSt.ll VL tl.433 GAL -8.46 AZL 94.93 _.J 2t0.33 S_
LOP 144.39 VP 31.118 GAP ?,86 AFP 06.Z4 TAL lSg.?O TAP
GP IT.AT 7AL 106,39 ZAP JSt.I? IT# 3S.74 ZA[ lt0.gJ [T[
,2#,St [CC ,70366 INC 4,9309 VI 89,191
S0,04 RCA 100,99 APO 151,65 VZ 35.151
163,09 ZAC 9_,_ [YC 13,43 CLP-157.85
DLA -_.SS RAL 110.63 mA0 $567.6 V[L !1.189 PTH t.06 VNP
L-| Y|lA( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ NT 46¢ INJ ATNTH ZNJ TIN[
1143.37 ll,?S 34A.|6 t5,55 111.11 T $9 10
SJO1.91 tl.?@ _?5.SS iS.S3 J11.09 Jl 13 1
1145.37 n.75 $44.16 t5.SS 111o11 T 59 10
SiiO1.91 ll.?6 ?IS.S# 15.35 111.09 II 13 1
TI0.09 15.41 _OG.i lO.ll Ill.It 9 43 3
St?6._l 31,73 ti.16 _1.73 100.46 14 5l t?
O|FFENENT|AL ¢¢il/l[CTlONI
iol-1,1331TIA-I.OiS T¢I-i,UlI_ llU .941!
RO[ .iltl lillA .O144 IC$ .0417 l_ .##ST3
roi-l,3910 lnA -.#lit l¢_-$.1511 ILtk• 1474i
8DE l.?Si$ MA I.OM6 Be3 4.tIO# IV -Oil?
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUL 9 lit?
ll{l--C(lJIl lll_Uil(_ll ACCUIACV
6IT 47SI.6 ll_ &it.# SG$ tTT.O
IMY -.UOI _ -./O17 fTr .t506
i il?l.t Ills .Ill? #15 -.9313
I_l 4161.t I t.5 ?HA 111.14
FLI_T TIR 110,(_
O[4TAN¢[ 465.513
LOb TOt.It VL _eli.M$ _L -£.1i ATL tA.Til_ L_3.57 ImJ
LOB 149.30 VP #Y.#O0 UP 0.16 AZP 06._ TA_ I_.tS TAP
GP ]S./_ l_lt. 104,iS 7_P ISA.Ot It# 3_.01 #_t[ IL_9.01 [TE
D_A -30.S0 RAt. 115.17 #A0 #St?.# liL ll.ttS F'Tl_ t.OS V_P
HI(L ZO([NTJlI¢ C(_N| C
m. lSl.lO i.-ll. -.00
lit, tOY.ST L_# 3.13
Re 113.131 ¢4. -_4.41
P_AN[TO¢INIR |C CONIC
C3 IT.MS _ 3.i3_
_.736 OPA _3,Z& RAP 110.08 [CC 1.t510








_T -.9_19 CRS .9994 CSY -,9OO3
LIA 1011.t ,IA i9?.3 IIA lt.Z
ELl 16t6,4 £LI f1.$ ALF 171.1t
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1i61
123.51ECC .Z0340 ZliC 4.7114 vi _9.t#_
31.0t ICA tOO.St APO 131.SO vl 33.1d!
16?,14 7AC _O.f_ [IC 14.73 ¢LP-159.03
S,063 OPA t1,10 RAP 179.35 [CC I.ZAII
LNO_ iZMlr_ i._._i TIN[ i.°i TIN[ llIJ lit
1?.36 ! I_ if 1141.01 l_.Ol
10/.64 IO 31 li S/lli.tS 13.0_
11.36 ? It If 1146.OI 13,07
I01,64 10 31 I_ S?i4.t3 _3.M
110.00 9 43 M 1OI,3_1 14.0t
110.OO 13 _ 15 311_.t3 3t.Y4
Ol/I[IIt[NT|AL ¢OIl_CTll_l_
TD(-J.1ttl TRA -._OH T¢_.-4,90t4 _U ,tt31
RO( ,_S16 MA +,01i_ 11¢3.00_l FA(J .0|_3
F0[-1,3331 Ir#A .O_M F¢_-$.I_J DiP ISO?O
_0( I.??M MA .MS? K# 4,_Ol4 FSP -Otkl
IILI L_li_ II_l RT A6¢ /NJ ATNTH iNJ ti_( F# C0T TIN INJ t LAT |NJ Z LONG
_44,i lt.O! II0.H T i_ l# 346.1 15.71 336.50
_741_5 JhJ,O6 110.1M It _7 d6 5184,3 ZS,7t 166,4_
344,M JhJ,O3 110,63 ? 40 tS 546,1 15,11 336.50
t74,$S 1_.06 JlO,l_ It t? 46 5104.3 _S,?t Z66.48
_07 M _3,_kl Ill.AS 9 S? _1 10_,4 18.13 300.61
tM.Ti 31,11 100.44 IS Z i 4673.9 33.03 !19,_6
N[O-_ EXI[¢UTION ACCURACY OeBlY DETERlAlilITlON ACCURACY
J_T _ldll.3 _ 3TY,_ $G3 tM.t ST t660.T M 316.3 SS 1010.9
ll_ -.3753 _ -.IMtl #Tr .9_99 _T -.90GA C_ts .9906 C3_ -.9_10
SC8 lll_.# ttl3 .1_3t /13 -.9_03 LIA lMlt.i IIA 190.1 SSA 13.3
_| .d_JS_,J SG_ _J(_,_ THA 177,43 (L| _6_4,3 (L_ 60.4 ALF 171.07
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 1967
HELIO¢[NTRI¢ ¢ONIC
R_ IS#.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 3._k_
Re 145.356 G_ -$3.41
PLAki[lO¢lllllC CONIC
¢3 14.141 VHL 3,114
LNO.I AT_TH LI_ TIMe L-! T11_ INJ Lit
76.73 ? 31 _) 1153.48 t$,AO
lOS.IT I1 0 31 5763,16 t3.At
76.73 ? 31 _ 1153.40 ?3,dO
103.11 _1 O 31 3765.16 t3.4t
110,00 IO t _ ti,ll 14.1l
liD.D0 13 41 49 S101.43 St,l
DIFFER[NTIAL _OQNI[CTI_N_J
T0[-1,7941 TRA °.1_45 T¢3-_.1593 _ ,t1_4
NO[ .t474 RRA ,OI?T R¢3 -.O_16 FAU .0SOT?
ro[-1.1766 rx_ .T_SS'r¢3-3,0_133 #SP 15363
SOl J._Oli MA .764_ 0¢3 _.1594 F#P -SiS
LAUNCH OAT[ Ji_. 9 1967
HEblO_[NTRlC ¢_NIC
RL lSl.iO LA_ -,00 LOb t'06.1_ VL
NP 101._4 _AP 3,34 LOP 136.10 vP
R¢ |4?.469 6L -3_,)4 gP 13.4_ ZAL
Pt.AN[TOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C$ 13.911Vl_ _.?_O
LN¢_ A7_1'_ LNCH TiN(
?S.97 I 43 tO
104.03 11 _7 6
?S.9? ?_J Im
104.03 11 £? 6
110.00 I0 tO S_
IIO.O0 13 SO 3?
OIFF£_[NTIaL G:RRTCTICNS
TOl_-I .1119 TIIA -.ills tC3-S,NI_I 0AU 1.001_
m)[ .1459 161A .01St _¢3 -.OiSt FAU .Oilier
FO[-I.t144 FllA .t_ll F¢_-3,0040 Blke IS4##
80[ 1.8333 MA .61M #C3 S._49 rip -0t4
FLI(_T TIM[ 161.00 AA'RIVAL DAY[ DEC 1! 196T
01STANC[ 4TI.393
LOb I_6.1Z VL t?,33d GAL -I.17 A#L 14.33 _CJ It?.tl Ilia ll?.10 [¢C .I0?43 INC
LOP 151,03 VP 37,641 GAP 1.46 AlP 0#,tO T_L ll_.ll TAP 33.$O RCA JOO.Ol APO




DLA -31.O4 14_ 161.01 IAO 6517.6 VEL 11.646 PTH t.0i VNP 5._0 OPl 19.14 lAP 100.14 [CC 1.1311
IlJ LONG |NJ it AS¢ INJ A/NTN llJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ i LAT INJ Z LOnG
34S,07 _0.03 110.99 ? 56 43 553.5 t6.04 337.17
t71.11 1.03 110.91 It 44 33 3163.3 t6.06 14S.OI
34S.07 _O.03 110.99 ? $# 43 5#3.5 16.04 337.1T
t7_,9_ 30,65 II0,67 it 44 33 _163.3 t6,06 163,02
_03._ /6.36 1Z1.10 IO 13 45 01.3 10._0 199.45
l_.tl 33.1K1 100.7t 15 10 51 431,3 33.79 t_O,16
NID-.¢_Ui_S_ lX[CUTION ACCURACY _RBIT OCT[II_tiZp_I_TION ACCURACY
61T 4933.t IGR _?t.l 6G$ t#t.t ST Z741.5 Slt $13.1 SS I001,9
liNT -.S_4_ _ -.Stir _TF .9191 CWT -.991_ CRS .99?1 CSY -.9_iT
6C4 4347.1 llll .il3? 113 -.gZt4 _SA li_l.5 _iA 1t3.1 I11 14.S
SGI 4937,3 6_ 311._ I_A 177.65 ELI t766,7 EL? 49.3 ALF i7/,/6
FL|C_T TIN[ 164.00 A_IIVAL OAT[ DEC _ 1967
DISTANCE Art.?ST
ll.lt5 GAL -I.10 AZL #4._*IGA _.03 S_IA
37.60_ GAP 0.?# ATP 07._ TAL 103._O Y_P
99.4_ TAP 157.13 (TO 34.11 74[ IL_9.O7 (T(
ITS.89 [C_ .tOt39 ll_ 4.33T5 Vl Zg._gZ
53.36 RCA 99.SO IPO 151.t# Vi 35.Z37
169,14 7AC 07.31 (T¢ 13.47 CLP-161.35
O_A -31._1 _AL I/ll.ll _0 #S#?.S V[_ 11,63t PTti t,04 VllP $.105 OPA 17.43 lAP Ill,l# [CC 1._Z_9
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT |NJ i_ |NJ RT Ai_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIH |NJ Z LAT INJ 7 LO_5
II?S.tl Z$.?S 343,10 }$.B? 111.O0 0 4 45 565.Z _6.40 338.18
3741.10 t3,76 ?#1.dO 33.00 111.O6 13 t 4? 3141.t 16.41 263.4#
1165.tl 13.75 343.10 33.07 Jll.O_J 0 4 43 563.1 Z6.40 331.IP
3741.11 t3.73 t71.40 31.11 I11.03 I$ t 47 3141.1 16.41 163.18
639.91 lg. S7 _OA.ll _l)o#_ ll_l.Ot 10 31 39 59.5 19.54 lgS.ll
t!94.17 1.49 140.15 3#.74 IOI.tS 13 10 51 4694.9 33.?0 131.I_
MIO-COUIII_ [_OJT|ON A¢CU_'ACY C1_8IT D[T[_IINATION ACCORACv
SGY _1017,1 _ _lll0J #G_ ZSS.§ ST 1016.5 SR 377,9 $S 993,1
/MT -,5000 _ -.5#00 RtF .9109 CRT -.9940 CRS .9947 CST -.98Z6
S_! SO_I.# 1_3 .0t)35 RI3 -.ttgi LSA _0OS.7 M#A |76.8 SSA 1_.6
SGI SO_0.7 SG_ 3_1.6 ?HA I?T.Sl (LI 1041.3 (Ll 3_.3 ALr 172.40
1 ?it
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCN OAT( JUL 9 1967
H(LIOC(NTNIC CONIC
RL ISZ.IO kAL -.OO
WP IO?.56 LAP 3.3?
RC 149,570 GL -Sl.31
PLAN(TOC(NYRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.U? VNL 3.?O0
LNCH ATNTN LIqCH TIN(
7_.13 7 S$ 14
]O4.SS 1! 41 53
75.]5 ? 53 Z4
IO4,gS l! 41 35
lID,DO IO 41 14
110.00 J3 S? 34
FLiGhT TIN( 1t6.(_ &RRIYAL DAY( 0EC 22 |96?
0ISTa*K( 4e3.099
LOt. Zit.lZ VL Zl,Z36 GAL -I.OZ AlL 94.Z0 HCA Z$3.50 S_iA IZS.SB (CO .lit0 INC 4.FOZ? V] Z$.ZZ
LOP 159.35 VP 37.362 GAP 9,07 AFP 87.49 TAL 1#$,81 TAP 5?,]1 RC& 98.97 APO ] SZ.19 vZ 33.151
GP 1Z.57 FAL 96.76 TAP 158.33 [Y8 35.g9 ZA( 129.06 (T[ 169.94 7AC 85.49 £TC 1_.9S CLP-162.45
DLA -31.69 RAL 173.10 RiO i31?.S VEL 11.612 PTH 2,04 V_P 6.239 DPA ]5.72 RAP 183.81 (CO 1.2ZSZ
b-I TZId_ IN] bAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A8_ [NJ AZNTN |Hi TIN( PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1179.52 2A.09 $47.35 57,1t !11.24 8 13 4 5?9.5 25.75 558.59
5719.75 Z4.lO 289._ 37.14 111.21 15 El 53 5119.7 26.71 261.98
1179.52 14.09 5A7.35 57.14 111.24 8 15 4 579.5 2t.?S 559.39
5719.73 24.10 21_._ 57.14 11|.22 13 21 S3 5119.7 26.77 261.98
154,9t |t.4E 305,34 55.23 tZO.4! 10 51 49 35.0 Z0.34 296.6S
5512,30 32.26 241.43 59,94 |OI,M 15 El 26 4711,5 55.57 251.46
O1FIrERENTIAL COW/t_CT |ON|
TDE-1.8358 TJla -,4384 TC5-S.5499 8AU ! .0|91
R0[ .2Ai4 _A .0814 mC5 -.OIS9 FaU ,04379
FDE_l.I?28 FRA ,51_ F¢3-2.4937 8SP 1S9|5
BOE 1.8719 lWA .43_I 8¢5 S.S?02 rip -799
L.AUNCH DATE JUq. 9 lIN_?
NZ0-CO_S[ (X[CUTION ACCUIACY OIi|T D[Y[milNATION ACCURACY
SGY SO#3.I _ Mi,t JG5 2A7,4 ST _87.4 S_ MI.8 38 984.1
_Y -.8108 mr *.Slit RTF .9141 -_T o.9975 CR4 .991A CST -.9834
SGg SLOT.? Rt3 .04|1 RJ5 -.9288 biA _Ot9.3 MiA |70.1SSA 16.?
_1 S091.5 _ _iO.8 TNA 177,94 ELI 2912.4 (L2 28.0 ALF 172.49
FLICA'IT TIME liL.O0 A.LI_IVAL DATE DEC 24 1967
;¢_L/OCENTR/C CO_IC
RL 132.10 LAL -.OO LOt. L_l.II v¢
RP 107.54 LAP 3._ LOP l_.lO VP
NC ISI.4S? GL o30.E_ GP 11,74 E_.
P_AN[TOCENTRI¢ CON|C
¢3 13.544 VNL 3.(d3
LNOV AZNTH LNCH Y|lA(
55 R 2 i
87 11 4 15
74.55 4 I I
lOS.IT |1 I 13
IlO;O0 ll I M
I10,00 14 d Sl
YO(-I,R#il TR4 -.L_OS YC_-S.?OP_ I_U 1.0331
ROE .1499"f_ .0_3 #C$ -.O_l? f_ .0ANt3
FOi[-I,I1_ IrilA ._i4 F¢3.-l,?StIO I_P 11184
DO[ 1.9104 MA ._P|4 K5 _.?077 F_P -774
OIl?K( 4_1._0
1S.IR7 GAL -.13 k?L k.OI _J 15t.3A _ 123.27 [C¢ .21439 INC 4.0604 VJ 29.292
37.S1| GAP _oM AlP 87,?t TAL 1|_.30 TAP M.44 RCA 9_.42 APO 152.15 v2 35.125
_3.fl lap l_.J5 [TI 53._5 EA[ 1_.04 [T( 170.15 7AC 43.6| £TC 12.48 CLP-]85.52
OL_ -3E.OS #_L IT7.JI l_O I347.3 V(L 11.117 PTN 1.04 mP 6.380 0PA 14.11 RAP 145.46 ECC 1.2235
L-| TIM( |LI LiLT |NJ _ IN] RY AK |NJ AENTN IN] T|N_ lid CiT Y|X IN] 2 LAY IN] 2 LONG
IIIS.0t 14.40 3411,14 40,74 Ill,4| 4 EI_ 1 595.0 2?.09 3_0.69
S?00._4 14.41 L_II.S41 40.74 111.44 15 41 25 3100.4 27.10 260.63
11_3.05 14.40 344.44 40.74 111.43 4 _ I 305.0 27.09 340.69
3700._4 14.41 lilI.M 40.?4 111,44 13 41 2S 3100.A 27.10 260.65
IO_,S3 l?,h $0_,13 37,0_ JIJ.H 11 I1 39 9.5 21.15 295.1]
5353._Y 3l.IM _43,01 43.M 101.9_ IS 33 43 4755.9 33.38 234,1_
NID-'¢OUil2M[ [N(_T|_N ACCURACY (_SIT 0ETERNII_ITION ACCURACY
SGY SIII.S _d_ _4.0 K5 2_9.9 ST t935.4 S_ _M7.5 85 911.5
IMT -.4478 _ -,4794 RTF ,_194 C.RT -.9_1 CRS .98?1 CsT -.9841
_d_ SJ_l._ R_3 .0_ _|3 -.9193 LA 5124.8 NSA 163.9 88A 17.8
J_| 3114.5 _ 53_.I TNA !78.04 ELI E78.T EkE Z0.| ALF 172.54
_AUNCN OAT( JUL 9 1997
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§2.10 kAL -,00
RP 107.60 LAP 3,39
• C 153,?_0 GL -29.11
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 13.550 vgb 3,_1
LNCH &ZNTH LNC.H TIN(
73.55 8 I1 40
101,45 12 29 El
73.53 4 11 40
106.45 It El El
IlO.O0 II 2S
liD.DO IA lJ 41
olrr[l[NT|At C_t_I(¢TIONS
T0[-1.9_!7 TRA -,I211 T¢_-5.4517 _ I.OS$4
ROE ._S37 lIMA .0Ed4 R¢3 -.0483 f_l .04|_?
rO[-l.O_O5 FRA .AS| FC3-2,t435 _ 14301
4OE !.9332 MA .1141 _¢3 S._51& FV -?$O
FLI_? TIN( I T_.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 28 l_S?
DZiTAN¢( 494.714
LOL 28t.12 VL 21.1_! GAL -.22 AlL 95,95 NCA |39,/4 SM4 124,97 (CO .21708 _N( 5.9285 Vl 29.Z91
L(_ ]63.85 VP 57,4_0 GAP 9.t9 AlP 1_,02 TAL 1_0,79 TAP iO.S? RCA 97.84 _PO 152.10 V2 53.2]?
GP 11.08 7AL 91.04 ZAP 161.07 EY$ 53._2_A[ 119.01 (T[ 17|.24 7AC 81.67 (TC 12.07 CLP-164.S5
DLA -32.40 RAL l_._ RA0 15i1,5 V_L 11.4li PTN 2,04 VHP S,529 OPA 12,58 NAP 187.17 [(¢ ].2150
b-I T|N( IN] bAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1210,93 24,86 549._7 44.55 111,72 8 51Sl 610.9 27.59 542.01
SMS,fl 24.17 2t7,84 44.54 111,?0 14 I 5 'J084.O 17.40 2S9.48
1210.95 E4,N 349.97 44,33 111,72 4 51 SJ t10.9 27.39 542.01
5M3,94 14,61 li?,A4 44.54 11|.70 14 1 5 SO44.0 27.40 239.48
S_71,31 19.15 17i.37 41.14 119.48 13 3 19 5272.5 2t.95 27J.48
5538,_ 51.35 144._1 47.04 105._O 15 41 4 4754,$ 53.14 236.01
M|pO_UI_IM[ (X_¢UT|ON A_OJ_A¢ Y _8|T D(TERNXNATION ACCURACY
SG? 3_$1.$ M_ AOI_.i J(,5 235.9 ST _021.0 M 395.1 83 9_O.0
MY -.4_4S R_ r -.4$_ RTF ..9_09 CRY °.994B CR$ .9924 CST -.9852
IK,B S_I?.$ R_3 .OS$? RI3 -.9311 LS_ 5190.S NSA 157.3 $$A 18.8
Sit 5_5S.4 S_ 31_.l ?HA 174.09 EL! 3046.? (LE 19.2 A_r 1T2.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 |_Ni? FLIGHT TIN| IT_.O_ ARRIVAL DATr DEC 18 ]981
NELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC 0|ITK( _00.4_4
R_ 151.10 LAL -.O0 LOL _1.11 V_ _1_.0_# GAL .11AZL 83._0 NCA 143.01 _ 124._? [CO ._!9_ rNC 3.4030 V| 29.192
RP lOT.IS LAP 5._ LOP l_i),O# VP 57.4!H) GAP JO.O_ AlP M,_? TAL 119.14 T_P _._ RCA 97._S APO 152.10 V2 35.2]0
RC 135.?i# CA. -E?.9S GP lO.4i 7AL M.03 lAP 1_.!4 [Y4 _4.18 7A( 1_.91 [T[ 171.71 7AC 79.6? (T( 11.70 (LP-IGS.S6
Pt._M[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.t42 WiL 5.188 DL_ -_.73 lie 1B4._ WdO iS_?.3 V[L 11._O PT_ _,O4 VNP I,M$ OPA 11,04 RAP 188.93 ECC 1.2245
kMO'i AZNTH LNO,_ T|N( k-| TIN( |N,,,I LAY IN] L,_ IN] #T A_ |NJ ATNTH IN] TIN( PO CST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
l_.43 9 ff 17 IM.i| 14,11 3Sl.li ql.SS Ill,O| 4 41 43 626.6 27.82 345.30
IO?.J5 I1 4; ? 5471.!1 14.1MI 114._3 4_.SS 111.00 14 L_ M S071.2 Z?.t4 258.59
?_.45 R L_ l? IL_l.91 14.11 531.L_ 44.53 111.01 4 42 43 626.8 27.82 545.50
IO7.15 IE 4i ? 317|.11 E4.g L_4.55 4_.SS |!2.00 14 _0 M S(]?|.2 27.t4 258.$9
JIO.00 JI 44 41 g_1.30 J9.93 I77,|1 4§,SO ||9.BO 15 1t 9 3244.5 22.41 270.00
llO.O0 |4 |4 33 5M$,37 31,0_ 14t._D4 S0.90 J04.94 J_ 45 _ A793.4 32.45 254.0S
oIFr(_I[NTIAL .¢OHq[CTIOM _[O-CCLI_I[ []li[OL)T_i ACCURACY Ci_BIT 0(TERM|MAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[oJ.9443 TRA .07_ ?¢_.-5._N? _ |.0443 _Y 5L_1.0 _d_ 410.4 443 _"_5.1 ST _033.5 _ 401.4 $8 931.S
ROE ._5_I MA .0_44 R¢5 o.10OS FA_ .0ML_ RRT *.4140 _ -.4515 R?F .gE4E CRT °.99?8 CR$ .9?SS CST -.9833
rO[-l.02J2 rRA .353_ F¢_-l.4133 _' l1352 _d_ S_7.9 II_3 .0494 N18 °.9294 Lea 3215.6 NSA ]54,4 $$A 19.T
80( 1.9_3_ MA .0771 9¢3 5.3359 rsP -_| s_| SLY4.? SC_ 3?3.4 ?HA 174.13 ELI _079,4 EL2 26.7 ALr ]T2.33
|7_3
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL g |967
H[LIO([NTR|( CONIC
IL 15Z.10 LAL -.O0
mP 107.65 LAP $.3A
RE 15T.A34 GL -26.76
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 |3.S46 VHL 3.721
LN_ A_NT_ L_CN TIN[
72.2A A 34 2"
JO?.?A 13 5 24
72.26 A 34 2
IO7.74 J3 $ 24
liD.D0 12 IJ $8
liD.D0 |4 Z6 3A
LOL 2A6.12 VL
LOP 17Z.33 VP
GP 9°92 ZAL A4.94 FAP 1_3°3A ETA 34.61 7A[ lEA.93 [T[ |?2.23 7AC 77,63 [TC II.3A (LP-166,55
OLA -33.02 RAL IAA.SA RA0 6567.S V(L 11.629 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.A50 OPA 9.65 RAP 190.?4 [CC I.ZZT9
Lo; T|NI_ JNJ LAT ZNJ L_NG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |HI T|I_ PO CAT T|N |NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
|Z41.Sl Za.gg 35Z.46 52.75 112.32 A 54 43 641,5 27,79 344.5|
56_Z,BJ 25.00 265.N 52.76 112.31 J4 $9 aT 5062.P ZT.AO 258.0|
lEa|.Sl 24._H) 352.45 52._ |lt_3_ A 54 43 6AI.5 2?.79 3Aa.S|
5662.Bt 25.00 Z6S.945 $2;_ llE.3l |4 39 47 5OBt.A 2T.AO Z58.01
5AZ7o14 19.64 275,9Z 50.01 |1B,56 |3 49 5 5227.1 25,30 ZM,69
5413.21 30.59 ZAII.S4 $4.96 |06.06 J5 56 51 4813.Z 3Z.aA Z40.14
FLIGHT T|I_ IT4.00 ARR;VAL 0ATE DEC 30 |967
0|STANICE _6.244
Z$.04| GAL ,65 ATL 93,69 NCA 246.Z5 SNA 124,_8 £CC .EZ3ll XNC 3.6885 Vl Zg.ZgZ
37.397 GAP |0,35 AZP 88.5] TAL 177.75 TAP 63.99 RCA 96,63 APO 15Z.|5 VZ 35.201
0|FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-2.0066 TRA .Z_5 TC3-5.S!108 _ !.0795
R0E .26M RRA .0244 /C3 -.IOL_0 FMJ .05611
roe -.9A21 rRA ,6007 r¢3-2.2576 AsP |6746
80£ 2.0243 MA .Z?06 BC3 5.8317 rSP -t99
NID-C._,MSI[ [X[CUTZOI ACCURACY ORB|T 0|TERN|NATION ACCURACY
AGT 5349,9 _ 4ZO,f SG3 217.3 ST 3096.1 SR 4|l.l SS 916.7
NRT o,dO414 IRI r -.4tOt RTF .9296 CRT -.9956 CAS .9f_7 CAT -,9860
SGa 5366.3 1_3 .O427 RI$ -,9Z97 LSA 3Z51.4 NSA 151.5 SAA ZO.4
SGI 5352.1 SC2 M3.3 THA ITS.IS ELl 5t23.0 £L2 3A.! ALr 172.47
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 9 |967 F'L|GHTA"|N[ |76.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN l 1968
HELZO(ENTRZC ¢ON|¢
RL JSt.lO LAk -.IX|
Re |OT.M LAP $.35
eC 159.A63 GL -t5.52
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CON|C
C_ 14.169 VHL 3.764
LNO_ AZNTH LNO_ TI_
?1 .S0 _ 46 54
IO_.EO 13 24 I
71 .DO _ 46 54
|08.1_0 13 24 I
110.OO Ii 35 30
OI6TAN([ 51|.D67
LOL _66,12 VL 25._3 GAL l.ll AE_ 93._I HC.4 249.49 _/AA 124.09 £C( .22649
LGP |75.5_ vP )?,_56 GAP |0,69 ATP _1_.75 TAb 176.L'O TAP 65._8 RCA 95.98
GP _,45 7AL aI,DO 2AP 164.40 ITS $5.L_ 7A[ IZll._9 IT[ J1_.64 7A( 75.54
0 | IrF[IIII[NT |AL _..O_q1_CT I (_
TDE°2.0_O TR4 .Af43 T¢3-5.??_O B_ J,O9_
• OE .tTeO RR_ .O_ _C3 *.1004 FAU .0339_
FD[ -.tt_180 irR8 .6Q05 Ir¢3--2.0761 _ |6976
801[ 2.0_16 M_ ,4741) 8¢3 S.7725 rap -NO
0L_ -33.fS IAL 192.53 t80 65t7.6 V[L 11.643 PY, 2.04 VNP 1.022 0PA 8.ZT
Lo_ TIN( XNJ LAY |NJ _ |N_ IT AS( IN| ATMTH |NJ TZMI_ PO (ST TIM
1_95.44 _.OE 353.5_ 57.13 11_.65 9 7 50 655.4
S1$9.04 _S.03 _6S.M 57.13 11_,64 14 58 _ 5059.0
1255.44 _g.O_ _53.55 5?.|3 11_.65 9 7 50 655.4
5659.D4 Z5,05 _6S.M 57.I$ |1_.64 |4 5_ EO SO59.0
• llO.fA 20.17 E74.94 54.6_ |l_._O |4 II 26 5ZIO.8
5439.74 _10.07 _S0.7_ _l.19 |07.0T |6 6 IO AA59.7
|N_ 5.5777 Vl Zg.EgZ
APO 15Z._ v2 55.I92
ETC 11.10 CLP-167.5_
RAP 19Z.59 £CC J.Z33Z








ST 3ll8.6 SR 420.4 SS A_3.9
CRT -.9924 CRA .9609 CAT -.9865
LSA 3267.8 MSA 150.0 SAA 70.9
ELI 5J46.4 £LZ 5|.Z ALE ITZ.3t
NI0-C0U_ EX£culrzON ACCURAC_
_T _4|0.1 SC_ 4L_.J SG3 210.3
RIIT -.4045 _ -.41lA RTF .9311
AGe 5427.1 1_3 .0362 RI3 -.9312
SGI 5412.9 SG2 39Z.2 THA l T#. I 5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967
NELIO(ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL ISE.IO LAL -.00
8P IO?.Tl LAP 5.5l
lC J6|.AT6 GL °24.25
PLANETO_ENTA|C CONIC
C3 14.6Z2 WL 3.AZA
LN(.H ATNTH LI_H T|NE
71.50 9 0 5l
108.50 15 41 48
71.50 9 0 5l
IOA.50 15 A| 48
llO,O0 12 55 34)
I|O.O0 14 46 11
FLIC_T TIM_ ITS.00 A_RIVAL OATE JAN 3 196R
0|STALK:[ 517.6_
LOL 2A6.1_ VL 25.945 GAL !.59 ATL 95.47 NCJ 252.72 SNA lZS.80 £CC ._5013 |NC 3.4715 V! Eg.ZeE
LOP lTA.A2 vP 37.313 G_P 11.04 ATP AA,gT TAL 174.$6 TAP 67.5A 8CA 95.5J APO 152._9 V_ 35.183
GP A.99 7AL 7A.63 7AP 165,4l ETA 56.05 7AE 128.A5 [TE ITZ.g9 7AC 73.43 £Y( 10.86 CLP-168.46
OLA -35.40 _AL 196._0 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PT_ 2.05 VHP 7.2(]4 0_P._ 6.95 RAP 194.48 [CC 1.Z406
L-! TZI_ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AENTH _NJ TIME PO CAT TIN _'NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
121_l,_k_ Z4,_4 354,51 61,64 ll2,gT 9 ZJ 59 6EA.J 27.83 346.59
56t0,0e 24,95 265.73 61.64 !12.96 |5 16 A 50_.l ET.A4 ZST.AZ
12M.30 24.9A _54.51 61,M 11_.97 g 21 59 66A.5 2T.A3 346.59
56110.09 24.95 _65,75 61._1 11_.96 |5 |6 A _6_.1 _7.A4 Z57.AZ
5801.61 20.46 274,_J) 59.3t ll_.O0 |A 32 ZO %_Ol.E Z4.04 267.08
_462,#_ Zg._ 252._7 6_._9 107.95 16 17 14 A_6E.B 31.76 243,82
DIFrER£NT|AL C_RECT]ON.q
TOE-Z.O6TO TMA .MgT T¢_-5.6593 BAO l.lO_4
ROE .ZA66 _mA .0218 N¢_ -.O_1F_J .03lgO
F0£ o.892A FRA .TI80 FC_-I.IMI86 (I.qP |7_O0
80[ 2.0868 MA .6_01 BC_ 5,640| rap -I_l
NIO-I_X_6( [I_CUT]OI ACCUIIACv _8ZT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
_T 5464.1 S_ 457.4 SG3 ZO3.$ ST 312Z.0 SR 429.6 SS A67,1
_T -.40$2 _ -.406I RYE .9526 CqT -.gAAE CR8 .952| CAT -.9869
AG_ _461.6 _5 .0307 R|3 o.9326 LSA 5265.0 NSA 150.6 $SA 21.1
SGI 546?,0 SG_ 4OO,I TNA 17A.14 ELl 3150_A EL2 65.E ALE 172.25
LA_ OAT[ JU(. 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ lllO.O0 ARRIVAL 0A TE JAN 5 1968
HEL|O(ENTR|C ¢(_1|C
RL t52.|0 LAL -.00
lP 107.74 LAP 3°27
RC |63.A15 GL -_2.95
PLAN[TOEENYRIC C_I|C
C3 15,214 V_L 3,g_O
LNO/ A_MTH LN_J4 T_N[
71.$5 9 15 46
|Oe.65 13 _J H
71.35 9 15 46
10_1.65 13 M N
llO.O0 t: 14 ,0||O.00 _ t_
TDE-2,OIIIUI TRA .glad YC_.-5.dgd4 _44J l.ll??
_tO( .26d3 NA .DIS? _C3 o.0_65 r_u .0t,l_5
rOE -.A41_ rRA .71_O F¢$-I.IHNI4 _ |?311_
_,JOAtO IMA ._|16 8¢3 5.4_5| FSP -642
LQ. _i!6.12 VL _5.AtM GAL 2.O9 AFL 95.3?14C._ _55.95 S/4A 123.52 [C¢ .25AOT ZNC 3.5691 Vl _9.ZgZ
LOP 162.O5 VP 3?.2?] GAP |1,41 AZP _9.|A TAL |73.1! TAP 6f).07 R(A 94.6| APO 152.45 V2 35.1T2
GP B.lO 2AL 75.46 2AP lt,_.3? ETA 37.06 FA[ lZlI.AI EYE 175.5! 7AC TI.29 ETC 10.66 CLP-169.39
OLA -$3.4B NAL _00.46 RAO 6_67.6 Vl[L ll,l_! PTN 2.06 V_AP 7.594 0PA 5.63 RAP 196.40 ECC I.ZSO_
L-] TIN| _NJ tat |NJ L_N_ _NJ _T A_ ;NJ AEMTH _NJ T|N_ PO CAT T;N |NJ 2 LAT |HI Z LONG
ltllO.O4 Z4.75 355.53 e6.25 ll3.t9 9 37 6 M0.O Z7.69 347.44
5666.10 _4.77 2N.II i_.2_ ]13.27 |5 33 2 5066.1 27.70 _5_.22
IL_IO.04 24.7_ _55._3 N.2_ JI3,_9 9 3T 6 6tiO.O _7.69 _47.44
5_6t.10 24,7? 266.11 1_.2S II _._7 1_ 3_ 2 5_66.1 _7.70 ZSA.E2
_lO_.2l _0.44 274.43 64.01 |l#.OI J4 _ 5_ 5Z02._ 24.02 ZST.IZ
5479.N J_D.24 t_3,57 Ikl,l? |011.56 16 30 42 48_0.0 51.49 _45.O8
N|O.-¢¢q,A_I[ [X_CUT_(_N ACCUN_ACY _RBZT 0£TERNXNATXON ACCURACY
A_T 55|2.1AA_R 445,0 AG_ 196.4 ST _106.2 _R 4_A.4 $S 837._
NRY -.4040 RRF" o.40_3 RTF .9339 CRT o.9A29 CRS .9470 CST -.98T0
SG_ _530.1 il_ ,0_6_ RI_ -.95A0 LSA 3243.J MSA 155,4 $SA El.0
AGI 5515.| SGZ 406.9 THA I?A.12 ELI 5136.0 EL2 80.0 ALr 172.10
1 ?2A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCN D4T[ JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTR|( CONIC
RL lfZ,l_ LAL -.00
RP 107.7_ LAP ].El
RC 165.860 GL -ZI.63
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 15.960 VHL 3.995
LNCH ATNT_ LP_CN TINE
71,37 9 31 39
I08.63 14 14 g
71.37 9 31 34;)
108.53 14 14 9
110.00 1] 19 19
rkl_T T;N( I_Z.O0 4RRIVAL OAT[ J4N T 1968
01STAPK[ 52_,948
LOt. ZA6,IZ VL 15,851 GAL Z,SZ AFL 95,27 NEA 159,1P SNA 113,14 EEE ,23831 IN( 5.2696 Vl 79.297
LOP Ig9.Z9 vP 3?.ZZO GAP 11.78 ArP 89.39 TAL 171.57 TAP ?0.?S RCA 93,_7 4PO 151.61 VZ 35.162
GP B.Z4 ZAL 71.31 74P 167.30 [TS ]8.34 74[ IZ8.77 [T[ 173.5_ 7AC 69.1E EYE 10.50 CLP-170.30
0L4 -33.46 R4L ZO4.4Z RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.719 PTN Z.06 VNP 7.995 OP4 4.36 RAP 194.35 [CC 1.2521
L'I TIN([ JNJ LiT |NJ LCNG INJ RT 45C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1Z_.)5 24.46 355._ 70.9] 113.59 9 55 10 690.3 Z7.43 34#.14
9677.40 24.47 266.#4 70.93 113.5# 15 4# 47 5077.4 27.44 25#.9g
1190,_5 14,46 355.N '/0.93 113.59 9 53 10 690.3 _7.43 34_.14
56?7.40 Z4.47 Z_S.a4 70.93 I13.58 15 4# 47 5077.4 Z7.44 258.99
5814,19 _I,06 17S.15 68.61 118.78 15 6 Z] 5114.5 Z5.67 Z67,P_
5489.50 29.03 E54.Z3 72.9Z 108.90 16 4? 0 4889.5 31.35 Z45.7#
D|FF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TDE-Z.0964 TRA J.I(_N3 7(3-5,Z?(_ 8AU t.lZlO
RD[ .3111 RRA .OI4Z N{3 -.0016 rag .01777
roe -.8OOZ FNA .8319 FC_-1.5065 8SP 17478
80[ Z.1194 BRJ J.1_1 BC3 5.2774 F_ko -618
LAU_.H DATr JUt. 9 1_7
M(LIO((NTR|( CONIC
NI0-COURK [X[CUTI(_ ACCURACY
SGY 5550.4 SG/t 451,7 SG5 189,5
RgT *.4061 _ °.4024 RTF .934g
S_ 55M,1 RE3 .0126 Rt3 -.93_
8GJ 5553.4 8C2 412.8 TNA 17#.J0
CI_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 306,4.5 SR 446.4 SS P04.4
CRT -.9165 (.RS .9303 CST -.9_70
LSA 3199.4 MS# 158,7 SS4 Z0,7
ELl 3099,3 £L2 95.6 ALF 171,91
FLIGNT TIN[ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 196B
O;STA_C[ 564.5_
tL 15f.10 LAL -.O0 L(X. 186.1E VL
• P 101.#1 LAP 3.14 LOP 188.5| VP
P_AN_TOC[NTN_C C(_NZC
(3 16J75 _6L 4,10_
LNOI aTNTH L_ Y|NI[
108.43 14 _ _5
TI.57 ¢ 4_ l#
IO8.43 14 L_ _5
110.00 |$ 41
JlO.O0 15 34 L'6
DIFF[N[NT|AL C_CT[ON_
TDI[-_.I021 YNA |.413t_ YC_-5.O$J_ IMU J,135_
r0[ -.7554 rn8 ._tS$ r¢_-1._74 BS,P 17140
BO[ £.t271 M# 1.4139 B¢$ 5.0318 FSP °lOI
15.1_4 G4L 3.|7 _L _3.|! H(_ 262.41 SNA 112,97 ECC .74189 _NC 3.1722 VJ 29.791
_7.186 GAP 12.17 87P 89._I TAL 170.02 TAP 72.45 RCA 95.10 APO 152.64 vZ 35.151
(H),_I F_P 16_.18 iTS _),91 7&E |28.7_ [T[ 176.85 2_( 66.93 ETC 10.37 CLP-171.20
OLA -33,_? NAL _0_1.30 NAO 6_7,7 _[L 11,158 PTN Z,08 W,tP 7.808 0PA 5.16 RAP ZO0.33 ECC 1,2777
L-J T|N[ JNJ L_T |NJ L(_N_ JNJ RT A_ |NJ ATNTH JNJ T_14( PO CST TIM _NJ _ LAT [NJ 7 LONG
1_.4_ 24.04 $$_,4_ 75.68 113.87 10 9 59 699.4 27.05 348.69
51H)3.84 _4.05 _i7,91 75,15 113,86 16 3 19 _93.8 Z7.06 260.11
IL_H_.4_ _4.O4 354.441 75.45 1|$J7 10 9 59 699.4 27.05 348.69
5H3.84 _4.05 247.¢1 75.45 113,86 16 3 19 5(393.8 27.06 260.11
5867,80 II,IN) f7_.5_ 7_.1f 118.78 15 18 46 5Z_7.8 22.9# 269.35
54_1.49 L_,_ _}4,$7 77,61 106.97 17 5 58 4891.5 31.19 Z45.93
N|O-COUIII_M[ [I_¢UT|(_N ACCURACY ClEB|T 0[TERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
_T 5_90._ _ 4_7,7 IG3 J8_.0 ST )018,# SR 453.7 SS 771.7
I_T -.410_ limit -.4046 RTF .9364 C..RT -.9_8 CRS .9!75 CST -.9870
5_0_.6 R_$ .0194 _13-.9365 LS4 _144.3 NSA 165,7 SSA _0._
SGI 5594.1 SG_ 417.1 TNA 17#.06 ELI _50.7 ELZ 111.3 ALF 171.71
LAUNCN DATE JUk 9 1967
_[_10([N7_IC CONIC
eL 152.10 LAL -.00
RP 1D7.84 LAP 3.07
_C 169.783 5L -1#.9g
PLAN[TOC[NTNI( C(_J(
C3 17.080 _L 4.Z40
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIM[
71.93 10 5 41
108.07 14 41 J5
71._3 !0 5 41
108.07 14 41 15
110.00 13 SO M
110.O0 18 55
FLI_T TIM[ 106.00 ARRIV4L 0AT£ J4N 11 1968
D|$TAN¢£ 540.080
LOt. _#l.|_ VL 25.75# GAL $.74 ATL 93.08 NCA _65.64 SNA 111.70 [CO .Z4?B_ INC 3.0754 VJ 29.292
LOP Igl.75 VP 37,145 GAP 12.58 ATP 89.7? TAL !_.44 TAP 74.11 _C_ 91.19 4PO 153.11 VZ 35.139
GP 7.63 7AL 64,17 7JP IH.0_ [TS 41.82 7A[ 1Z6.69 ET[ |74.05 7AC 64.7_ EYC 10,Z8 CLP-17Z.09
0LJ -$5.18 NAL 212.08 N40 6567.? ¥(_ 11,805 PTH 2.09 VffP #.055 0PA J.gi R4P 201.33 [CO !.Z_59
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ NT A_C |MJ AFMTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT INJ Z' LONG
1_7.11 28.51 35_.82 #0_37 114.12 10 27 28 707.1 16.56 349.07
5715.51 25.52 26_,35 80.$7 114.11 16 16 30 5115,5 Z6.57 Z61.SP
1_7.11 2_.51 5_$.8_ 80._7 114.12 10 Z? 2# 707.1 26.56 349.07
5715,51 f$.5_ Z(_,$$ 80,$1 114,11 16 16 30 5115.5 26.57 161.58
_?O.96 18.19 Z111.4# 77,_0 110.45 15 28 Zg 5270.9 Zl.97 Z71.40
5487.73 _D.O7 _54.11 82.110 108.84 17 26 55 4881.7 31.36 145.65
olrrEl[NYJAC CO_q[CYlON_ N|0-.C._M'_E [ll[¢l/TIOl 8CCUN4C'v (3_81T OETERRINAT[ON 4CCU_4Cv
TO[-2.O_ft YNA 1.17t1 Y¢_1-4.7561 IMU J,I4_ 1_7 S(_S.5 li_ 4_.8 SG$ 176.6 $Y 2953.8 SR 450.# $5 738.3
ROE .3405 RRA ,O017 NC3 -.0t18 F&U .O_40) _RT -.41_ _lf -.40_5 lYr ._0 CRT -.9598 CNS o_0)0 (57 -.gn£#
rO[ °.7116 FN4 ._ FC)-I.JS?O _ t1_18 K_ S_44.S _ ,O|M N13 °._0 LSA _074.E NSA 174.4 SS4 19.5
• 0[ _.1270 MA 1.i_1 K3 4.75}5 FV *S_$ gJ S4_,J _ 4_.4 TNA 178.02 [LI 29#6.6 CLE 127.6 _LF 171.49
L_tJNO_ OAT[ JUt. f lAY
_I[_IOC[NTN/C CONIC
rL[_? 711( 1011.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 13 1968
NC 171.?f| fd.
PLAN[TO¢[NTN|¢ C.ONI¢
C$ ILL_7 _ 4._P$
7_.46 tO 63 _ 1313._ _.l_l
107.54 |4 S_ St 574_.48 _._H_
107.84 14 $_ $1 574_.45 _,8#
ItO.OO 16 57 _ _$_$O II.l_
IIO,OO II 17 4_ 5480,$_ L_I),R
O|FT[Rt[NTIAL ¢O_[¢71N
TO_-£.O#M TRA J._M 7C_.4.4SITIMM !.1485
nO[ .$SM mA -.00_7 l¢$ -.0SIC r_u ,0_t_4
7Di[ -,i(kl8 fT_j ,ll_NI fC$ -,I)i)?i_ _ I?_Sf
B _,IIN BNA 1.t88_ KS 4,4_20 _S,e -S(14
0187,U1¢[ 545.577
4._4 all I_.M _ _111.86 S*4_ 1_1_.43 ECC ._53Zt ZNC Z.9#15
t,N LOP ItM.IId _ $7,100 GAP I$,01 A?P 118.94 T#t. 114.1_4 TAP 75.80 NCA 91.43 Also 153.43
-17.117 (d_ 7,$7 ?AL (J_,_J ZSP J_,tl_ [TJ /4.JJ FA_ 1_11o$5 EYE 174,24 7AC 61_,51 [TC 10.25
Ot_ -_.ff #84. _SS.7S IIAO IS_?,l _I[L JJ,JiJ PTN 2,10 WIP 8.271 0P_ ,I'4 N_P Z_4.36
Lo| TIN[ IN./ LA7 |NJ _ |NJ R7 AJC |NJ A;q4TH ZNJ TIN( PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT
SH,N 85.07 I1d.$5 |0 45 33, 715.4 25.97
_Yi.O_ IIS.O_ |14.34 |t _ J5 5142.5 25.97
$_,1_ |S,07 |14,$5 |O 45 33 7J$.4 25.97
_?1.01) 86,0_ 114._4 16 28 13 5142.5 15.97
_O_._ |J.TS I_O._O J4 8 2 23.3 _0.71
_S_,_O _7,_ JO_,_ 17 49 2 48_.5 31,48
N|G-C.O_tlH[. [I[OJTI_N &CCUI_ACv
_KT SiSS.S _ 4141.# t.t,_ 1_1.5












(3t'BIT O(T[_INATION _CCUR4C v
ST Z876,9 SR 464.6 #$ ?05.5
CRT -,9494 OR# ,8#68 C$T -.9856
LSA 1992.6 N$A !_4.7 SS4 18.#
[LJ Z9|0.6 £LZ 144.Z 4Lr 17J.76
lY_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 9 1987
H[LIO_(NTR|( C(_4|C
RL ISZ.I0 LAL -,00
RP 10?,91 LAP _,BJ
RC J73.647 GL o||,38
PLANETO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 ZO.eSt VHL 4.S$6
LNO_ ATMTN LNO_ TfNE
73,14 10 4_ 9
SO6.#8 1S Z 10
73.|A IO 4f 8
iOl,|l 1S t 10
110,00 IA _
110.00 16 40 13
FLIGHT TIN( 190,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 15 1968
OlSTAN¢[ 551.020
LO¢ ZS6.lZ VL 25.6t7 GAL A,N AZL 92.89 NCA 272,0e SMA
LOP 19e.Zl vP $7.0§7 GAP !$.4$ AZP gO.11 TAL 165,41 TAP
GP ?.IS ZAL 60.34 ZAP 170.545 [T$ 46.e? _A[ JZe._d_ fTE
122.17 ECC .15901 INC 2.8868 vJ 29.291
77.49 RCA 90.55 APO 153.S! VZ 35,116
174.41 _AC 60.2_ [TC 10.21 CL0-173.#4
OLA o31,59 RAL Zig,t? RA0 6567,e V[L 11,916 PTH 2,12 WAP 8,525 0PA -,41 RAP _06.40 [CC 1.3431
Loi TIN( IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| R? A_ IN| A?MYH IN| TIN_ PO C$T T|M |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1319,11 12,14 331,H 99,73 |14,35 II 4 7 71_.i 25.26 549.3T
57?4,1E Z_.16 Z?3,_} e9,74 |14.S4 16 -_ 24 5174.6 25,2_ 265.57
1318,1£ _,14 356,H 89,73 114,$5 11 4 7 718.1 25.26 549.57
5774,U 1_.16 _?_,_ 99,74 114,54 16 _ Z4 5174.6 ZS.2B 265.57
4M.l_ 15._5 _O_.SO 85.90 1_.97 14 14 15 68.9 19.24 29B.66
5471,91 _,41 Z31,00 9tJ9 IOS,Z$ 18 I1 35 4_71.9 31.62 244.49
O|FF[RfNTZAL C¢iI#[CTIONS N|0-¢Oi_S_[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
T0[-2.OM9 mA E.t3M T¢_-4.1tt? 8_J 1.1_H15 I_T 5677,1 _ A_9,? SG3 114._
HOE ,37_e _lA -,OIM #C_ -,04_3 F&U ,0_44 _T *,4_19 Rill r -,41_ RT_ ,9409
FD[ -.8_SS FRA 1.04_ F¢_ -.8484 _ I ?99? _ S_t)1.5 _3 .O1_5 RI3 -.9409
eO[ _.10_2 MA _,_538 BC3 A.l_e# Fl_ ,545 _N;! 5(RIO,? et.,_ 4_3.4 THA 177.94
_AU_.N OAT[ JuL 9 194_7 FLI_? TIN[ 19_.00
H_LIO_(NTRIC C._N|¢ 01eTAN¢[ IS4.403
nL 15£.10 L_ *.OO LOL _4o1_ Vl. _5._f_ G_L 5.14 A_L i_.79 NC_ _73.30 S_
RP 107.91 LAP _.79 L_P _OI.43 VP 37,01S GAP 15.94 AZP M._t TAL |63.9e TAP
RC J75.555 GL -19.1_ _P $.91 ZAL 5?.Se ZAP 171._1_ [Te _.18 _A( 1_.55 [T[
P_N_?O¢[N?RI¢ CONIC
C3 L_,871 VN_ 4,?_ 0Le -3_,_0 ReL _,$5 RAO iSt?,9 _ 1_.00_ PTN _,14 VNP
LNO< AZNYH LNCN TIN[ L-| TIN[ |MJ LJIT IN| L_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ A214TN |NJ TIN(
?3.99 11 I 13 13_eO.9? _1._t 339.81 94.33 114.?_ 11 _3 14
10$.01 IS I0 1 _1_,$1 _|.35 _?S,tkl 84.34 114.71 16 46 53
73.89 11 l 13 15_0.}? _1,$E 314.|1" 94.33 114.?_ I1 _3 14
105.01 15 IO I _lll.$l _1.$$ t?S,M 94,$4 114.71 16 46 53
110.00 14 ? _4_ 71_.10 I_,SO _IO_._S 99,94 Ill.T| 14 1_ _4
110,00 17 _ _R 5493,18 _.59 _S_,_1t) _?.91 107.95 18 34 I
oIrFERI[N?IA_ COIRI[C?IOI_ _ID-¢OU#I_[ EXI[OJTION ACCURAC*'
T0[-_.O494_ TRA _.5_43 ?¢_-_.9OI5 _ l.lS_l SGT 5_J)?.1 I_R 471 .? IG_ 1_9.0
RO[ ,_liM RflA -.O_l RC_ -.01_1 FA@ .O1879 _? -.4413 _ -.4_79 RTF ,94_7
rO[ -,S_i$ FIe I,_M4 F¢3 -,7171 _ 1_1_4 eCA! 5717,| N_3 ,0107 813 -,9418
80[ 1.0e30 IDA !.9144 KS _.9011 riP -5_9 eGJ 5701.4 eGZ 421.0 ?HA 177.90
(_BI? 0[TERMZNAT_(_I ACCURACY
ST 1787,0 SR 467.5 SS 672._
CRT -.9_70 CRS .8676 CST -.9R6_
LSA Zee,I NSA lg6.7 $S4 IP,O
ILl Zeal.3 [L2 161,5 ALF 171.04
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN J7 196_
111.91 ICe .16531 [NC 2.791A VI 29.292
79.1_ RCA 89.57 Also 154.26 v2 35.J03
1?4._? _AC 5_.04 ETC 10.25 CLP-174.7_
e,?g5 OPA °|,53 RAP _O_,47 £CC 1.3737








ST Z696.1 _' 469.1SS 643.0
CRT -,9231 ORS ,A475 CST -.9_61
LSA 2#03.3 NSA _08.9 SSA 17.3
ELI Z730.9 EL2 178.1 ALF 170.84
LAUNCN D4T[ JUL 9 1967
_[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL -.00
Re |07.98 LAP 2.$?
Re 177.44_ GL -13,_9
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.e_3 VNL 4._!
LNCH A_NTH LN_4 T|N[
?S.OO I! ZO 4?
105.00 15 |l I
?5.00 !1ZO 4?
105.00 IS 18 I
110.00 14 10 3?
110,00 17 _5
FLI(JAT TZf4[ 194.00 ARR|V4L OAT[ JAN |_ |968
01STARe[ 551,717
L_t. ZS&.12 VL ZS.fl?e GAL 6,35 ATL 92.?0 NCA 2?8.52 SRA 1Z1.66 [CC .27215 INC _.6959 Vl 20.ZgZ
LOP _04,65 VP )8,97Z GAP 14.45 AlP 90.40 ?AL 162.37 TAP P0.e9 RCA 88,55 APO 154.?7 v2 35.091
GP @.?2 ZAL 54.94 ZAP 171.91 (?S 54.13 7A[ IZBoSO [TC 174,?0 ?AC 55.R0 (TC 10.35 CLpoI?5.S?
OLA -31.?S RAL ZZ5.e+ RA0 65158.0 V(L 12.091PTH 2.18 ¥_P 9.085 OPA -2.62 RAP 210.54 [CO 1.40_4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AENTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT /NJ 2 LONG
13_l.?e _,4_ 356.4_ 98.88 114,_6 11 42 49 721.P 25.60 3_A,9_
Se55.SO 20.43 Z?_.52 M.8? 114_85 16 53 3? 5255.5 2}.6] 271,02
13_|.?e ZO.4Z 35_,4_ _,_S i14,88 11 42 49 721.R 25.60 34A.92
5855.SO _0.43 _?e.3_ 99.e? 1|4,85 1_ 5_ _7 5155.5 2_.61 Z?|.OZ
769,84 11,$3 311,10 91,98 1_,37 JA 23 46 169.8 15.82 304.50
5455,44 19.75 L_!.95 I0_.8_ I07.66 18 55 58 A855.4 51.88 213.28
01FF[R[NT|AL CO_R[CT|ON_ NID_UilSI[ £_[CUTJON ACCURAC_
TO£-Z.OI?8 ?RA _.e894 ?c_-3.473t O&U 1.1513 eGT 571_.9 et_l 47_.5 SG3 153.6
RD[ ,4074 _lA -.0409 RC3 -.0_49 FAU .01718 _T -.45|_r -.43_d_ RTF ,9446
r0£ -.54_e F/A 1.1462 FC3 -.5995 B$P 18Z35 SC_! 573_.5 R_$ .009_ RI3 -,9446
80[ £.O585 MA |.Re? Be3 3.4?3? FeP -513 S_I 5?11.9 e_ 4_1.4 THA 1?7.85
LAUNCH 0ATC JU_ 9 19_? FL|_4T TIM[ 196.00
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 01eTM_[ 3_iI.953
RL 15_.10 LAL -.O0 LOL _t.1_ VL _8.535 GeL ?.10 A_L 9_._ _.A _81.73 SNA
RP 10R.O3 tAP £,54 L(_ Lq_?.e? VP _i,9_0 GAP 14.M AZP _K),33 TAL J(d_),e_ TAP
RC 179.3_5 GL -1_.?O 5P e.3d 7_L 5_,4E _AP IPJ_.5_ [TS M.e5 _A_ 1_e.43 [T[
PLAN(TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 t?,30_ VNL 5._5 0LA -31.16 _J_ _t.#9 RAO 4Slll.l vl[L 1_.J93 PTH Z.19 _P
LNO4 AFMTH LNC._ TIN[ L-I ?|N[ |_J LAY |NJ _ |NJ RT A_ INJ AZMTN |NJ TIN[
76.17 JI 41 _ 1319._ 19,45 35S,dW 103,_ 114,91 I_ 3 1
103.93 15 19 H 111,15 19,41 _105._6 105.$1 114.9i 15 30 16
?e.l? 11 41 _ 1319,90 19,45 355,80 103.30 114,97 11 3 I
103.e3 15 19 _ tie,is 19.46 !iOn.el 103.31 114.96 15 30 16
llO.OO 14 13 49 e_3,35 9,97 313,9_ 97,?_ !Z_,95 14 Z? 5Z
IlO,OO l?.4i _ 9449._3 _,_ 131,41 107,75 107,43 19 17 12
OiFFER£NTIAL CCWR[CIIOMI NI0-¢OJt_l[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
T_-1,9e4_ TRA 3._5 ?C_-3,14_ _ 1,1491 $GT 57_.9 Sial 47_.1SG3 148.A
RO[ .4_5_ RIIA -.0553 RC3 -.0179 FAU .OI36_ Rf_T *.4t17 _ -.4463 RTF .9466
rO[ -.5131 FRA 1.19_1 F¢$ o.495) 8SP |8_? e(,8 5742.) R_3 ._07# RI_ -,9467
_.0t93 MA 3._ 0¢3 3,14_3 rip -4M esI 57_?.1 8GZ 418,5 ?HA 177.81
ORS|T O[T[RNIN4TION ACCURACv
ST 2_q2.4 SR 468.9 SS 615,6
C_T -._72 CR$ .8_55 CST -.9859
LSA 1705.9 NSA 221.7 SSA 16.5
ILl 2657.1EL2 194.7 ALr 170.67
ARRIVAL 0AT£ JAN 21 196_
121.41 [_C .27958 INC 2.5984 vt 29.197
82,61RCA P7.47 Al_O 155.55 v2 35.07P
174,_3 7AC 55.57 [TC 10.45 CLP-176.4_
9.396 0PA -3,6_ RAP 212.64 £CC I.A493








57 1508.7 SR 466.9 SS 590.9
OqT -,8891CRS .8015 Csr -.9859
LSA _>08.2 MSA 254.6 SSA 15.8
ELI 2542.6 £L2 _10.8 ALF 170.5A
I ?16
JPL TM 33;99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 1g$7 FLZ_iT TZl4_ 19e.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ JAN 25 |96A
HELZO([NTRZC CONIC 0ISTAIK:[ 511.099
RL 151.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 186.11 VL 25.491 GAL 1.89 ATL 92.S0 HCA 184.94 $144
RP 108.0? LAP Z.4| LOP 11|.08 VP 56,868 GAP JS,S$ ATP tiO.84 TAL 159.40 TAP
RC 1a1.185 GL -11.56 GP 6.31 7AL 50.03 7AP 173.06 ITS 24.44 7A[ IZg.)S [T[
PLAN[TOC[NTR;C CONIC
C3 _.!89 VHL 5.495 0L4 -30.15 RAL 151.75 RA0 6StM.Z V[L 11.511 PTH Z.2t WAp
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII,_ L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT Aac INJ 47NTH
77.52 IZ Z 6 I314,56 18.41 554.gO 101.65 115.04
102.48 15 21 43 612.31 18.43 301.54 101.66 lIS.O4
77.S2 12 2 6 1614.56 16.42 554.60 101.66 IIS.04
102.46 I5 21 43 672.37 18.43 301.54 101.66 115.04
110.00 14 la 11 616.06 7.63 516.91 101,47 1_3.41
i10.00 18 6 48 5444.90 19.91 151.10 111.54 I07.11
oIrFER[NTZAL CO_/IECTI(_qS NIO-CO,MJM[ [XI[CUTIGq ACCUltACY
T0[-1,9424 7R4 3,59tlJ TC3-2,6256 EIAU 1,14011 SGT 5117,$ 6¢J! 470,4 SG3 143,5
RO[ ,4453 RRA -.0713 RC3 -.01_ F84J ,OI4_3 IMT -,411_ _ -.455_ RTF ,_461
ro[ -.4783 FRA 1.2542 re3 -.4OZ3 8JIP 16303 $G8 5144.6 R_$ .OO_ Xl3 -.9467
BDE 1.9923 (NtPA 3.5995 6¢3 2,6Z56 F6P -479 6Gl 5731.6 6C_ 414.4 THA II1.11
121.11 ECC .28769 INC 2.498T VJ zg,zZ
64.34 RCA 86.31APO 156.02 VZ 35.O65
174,94 74C 51.35 [TC 10.62 CLP-JT?.30
g.730 0P4 -4.71 RAP 214.74 [CC J.4970
INJ TIN( PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
12 24 0 714.6 Zl.64 347.52
IS 32 56 72.4 21.86 500.16
I2 24 0 714.6 21.64 347.52
15 3t 56 71.4 21.66 300.16
14 30 49 276,| 11,97 310.52
I¢ 37 33 4644.g 32.04 242.50
_8|T O[T[RN_NATIdN AC(URACV
ST 2413.5 dlR 461.9 S$ 568.4
t_q'T-,6662 CRa ,7142 CaT -,9859
LSA 2510.Z N$4 247.6 saA 15.2
ILl 2441.1 EL2 226.6 4LF 170.46
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 9 1967 ARRIVAL 047[ JAN 25 196A
HEL|OCENTRIC CCIqZC 0|67AIqC[ 577,141
RL 132,10 LAL -,00 LCt. Z66,11 VL 15,449 GAL 6,73 ATL 11_,40 I_ L_III,I5 SI4A
RP 106,11 LAP 2.26 LOP ZJ4.t9 VP _.14| GAP 16,17 ATP gO.?S TAL 157.95 TAP
RC 1_3.026 GL -IO.46 GP 6._ _SL 47,77 2AP l?_._ [T6 _0._? _A[ J_6,_6 (T(
PLAN(TO_[NTR|¢ COI|C
C3 33.5?0 VHL 5.794 ObA -30,16 RAL 234.4_ RAO 65t_.3 Vt[L 1t.448 PTN _.25 WAP 10.091 DPA -5.70
LNCH AZNTH LNO4 TIN( L-| T|N( IN,/ I_T |NJ L_I_ |NJ Rl A$C |NJ AZMTH JNJ TIN( PO CaT TIN
79.10 If 24 _I 1304.31 17.$3 35},(1_ |ll._I 113.0_ 12 46 5 ?04,5
I_O._ 15 ZO SI 135.69 17._4 311.15 III.P_ IIS.O6 IS 33 7 135.1
79.10 If E4 tI 1304.51 17.35 355,Q_ |!1.9I IIS.09 I_ 46 5 ?04.5
1OO._O IS _O 51 135._) I?._ 3lI.?S Ill.9_ 115.O6 IS 33 1 135.7
!10.00 14 16 6 9a3.61 5.63 319._6 10S,1_ I_$.lg 14 33 4_ 333.6
lID.DO IS 26 14 544_._ 30.0_ t50._4 117,_4 101.16 Ig 56 56 4641.6
OIFFERENTIAL CO_Q(CTIONS N|0-(_IJI_I_ (X[CuTION ACL_NA_Y
TO(-I._O_e 7RA $,1t1109 ?C3ot.5_!_ _ 1.1315 _T 57£6.4 SGR 467.7 SG_ !_41.8
ROE .4617 RRA *.OINI6 RC_ -.0014 r_l .01_541 RRT -,4_1_6 _ -.466t} RTF .9511
rOE -,441_ F_A 1.3091 re3 -,31_44 ll_ ISM? _ 5?47.5 R_3 ,0055 RI$ -,9_11
• 60( 1.9560 MA 3.9419 6C3 t.5_I_ _SP -466 J_| 573t.9 SG2 409.1 TNA 177,73
|_O.9_ (CC .29653 IN_ 2.3961 Vl 29.2_2
66.10 RCA 65.07 APO 156.79 VZ 35.05_
115._4 7AC 49.11 [TC 10.84 CLP-178.17
RAP 216.85 [CC 1.5525








aT Z327.0 SR 457.3 SS 550.I
G_7 -.6456 CR$ ,7477 (ST -,9863
LSA 2420.6 M$4 _59.Z SSA 14.5
(LI 23S9.3 (L2 240.7 4LF 170.46
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 196T rL|_AT TI_ Z02.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN Z7 196g
NEL[OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 286.I2"VL
RP I0_.16 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.50 VP
RC 154.853 GL o9.41 GP 6.08 2AL
PLAN[TOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 37,495 VNL 6,123
LNO_ ATNT_ LNCH 71N(
_O.87 12 46 36
ee.o3 15 16 33
100.00 14 49 21
I00.00 15 56 3(]
IlO.O0 14 19 43
110.00 16 44 37
O|rFERENTIAL CO_II'(CTIOI_
TO[-J.6EOI T_ 4.3_H_5 TC3-2.2_)$ _ 1.117_
RO[ .4800 NNA -.1074 RCa o.0034_ _AU ,01114
rO( -,4195 rRA !.)_4 F¢3 -.257_ _dl_ 16440
OO( 1.9210 MA 4.3876 6¢$ 2.t_f56 FSP -451
DISTANt[ 581,062
25.407 G4L _,63 ATL _2.29 _¢A 2gI.3E S_4A 1_.69 ICe ,30622 INC 2.2_9§ v] Z$.Zg_
36.a04 GAP 16,64 AZP 90.83 TAL J56.53 TAP 87.89 RCA 83.74 APO 157.65 vZ 95.039
45.64 ZAP 113.65 (TS 78.4_ ZA[ 126,16 IT[ 175.14 _4C 46.89 (TC |1,1| CLP-|79.O6
OLA -2_.61 RAL 236.93 RA0 63_6.5 V(L lt._04 PTH 2.29 VHP 10.465 0PA -6.67 RAP 2|8,97 (CC 1.617|
L-| TIN( JNJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH INJ TIM( PO CaT T|N INJ 2 LAY INJ Z LONG
1266.67 16.24 351.16 116.07 IIS.10 13 10 3 686.9 19.49 344.50
609,16 16.16 _16.67 116.07 115.09 15 _ 3 Z09.2 19.50 309,4|
696._ 13.06 311,51 114,45 !!7.13 15 4 17 296.2 16.60 314,5J
67_.06 1_.49 30_.24 117.5_ 11_.12 I& g 45 75.1 21.45 300.70
g_9.64 3.41 3L_.60 lOil,?O 124,03 14 36 13 389.6 7.65 316.53
5442.44 30.OZ ESO,#3 .1_1,64 107,17 _/_ I5 19 4642.4 32.07 Z4Z.3Z
NIO-CCUNS_ [XJ[CUTIQq ACCU_AO' ORBIT O(T(RNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 57t4.7 S_ 463.6 SG3 134.5 ST 2245.4 SR 450.5 as 534.9
NItT -.4831PMIr -,476_ RTr .9537 CRT -.8214 CRS .7201 CST -.9869
$_1 5745.4 R_$ .0043 RI3 °.8537 LSA 2336.2 NSA 269.8 SSA 14.0
SGI $119.3 S_ 4OZ.6 TH4 177.69 ELI 2276.1 EL2 253.5 4Lr 170.51
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL g 1967 FLIGHT T|N( tO4.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 29 1968
NEL|(X(NTR|C COLIC
RL 1]Z.10 L_L -.OO
Rp IO8.ZO LAP 1.9_1
RC 186,6(10 GL -6.40
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 42.O71 VNL 6.486
LNO4 AT_TH LNCH TIN(
63.35 J5 16 4_
96.85 15 72
100.00 14 32 45
IOO.(10 16 3a 40
I|O.DO 14 _ M
IJO.OO 16 1 56
O|F_[R[NT_AL CO_¢71_N_
T0i[-|.3156 TRA 4,611_ YC3-1._529 8&U I,OIW4
ROE ,4P63 _IMA -.1_1_ RC3 -.OOI_ FAU .00974
r0[ -.$_34 rRA 1.4_1_ r¢$ -.1_104 8J, • 1_47_
DOE 1.66_7 MA 4.61M OC3 I._Stg rip -4M
0| SI"AI_[ M6.641
LOL _66.12 VL _5.._E r_L 10.59 41'L _)_.16 _ _94.56 S_A
LOP 2_0.711 VP 34.765 GAP 17,53 A?P gO._l TAL 155,14 TAP
GP 5._5 7AL 45.64 78P 114.05 (T$ It.76 7A[ I211.o$ [T(
120.47 ECC .31M3 INC 2.1785 Vl 29.292
69.7_0 RCA 82._O APO 158.63 V2 35.025
175.23 _AC 44.69 [TC 11.45 CLP-JTg.g5
0LA -_.OE _AL E3'i).Ei l&O 65M.6 V(L 1_.764 PYH Z.36 VN@ 10._08 OPA -7.60 R4P 221.09 ICe 1.6924
L*I TIN( |MJ LAT |NJ LA_N_ |NJ RT A6_ INJ A_TM |NJ T|N( PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1_55.55 15.1l _48._0 l_O.JI JIS.O6 13 37 37 655.6 16.37 341.68
6/14.1_ 15.13 $_,74 ltO.lt ItS.O? 15 Z_ I 196.7 18.38 315.52
tlX_,6_ f.dt _7._ lI?,_l !10,40 14 46 34 406,6 13,22 321,16
1_.6_ 1_0,91 304.6_ |_.16 111.66 16 44 0 Z0.6 23.69 297.15
IO45._ |._6 $_5,74 11_.1_ 1_4.16 14 _! 24 445.g 5.73 3|9.51
5444.33 _).M 151,041 l_,_t 107._3 ZO 31 41 4644.3 32.05 _41.46
N|I)-C_ [_i[_Y|_J 8¢¢URAO' _817 0[T(iI_4|NAT|ON ACCURACY
KT 5713,| J_R 4M,t $G3 1_.0 aT 2169.9 SR 441.8 S$ 522.6
PUtT -.SO44 NNF -.4900 RTF .9565 CRT -.1951 CRS .6923 CST -.9878
• G8 5733.4 It, S .0033 R|_ -.9566 LSA 2258.J NSA _78.8 $5A 13.4
6GI 5719.6 SG_ _5.O THA 171.66 ILl tl96.6 (L2 264.5 ALF |70.67
1717
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL g 1967
NELIO¢(NTRIC CONIC
Rt. I$Z.IO LAL -.00
RP |O8.ZA LAP | .82
RC 18J,849 GL -7.45
PLANE TOCENTR| C C(_N1C
C3 47,418 VHL 6.886
LN(J4 A?MTH LN_N T_ldl_
87.35 15 88 0
92.¢7 IA AZ 5¢
100.O0 18 23 29
I{10,00 17 0 #
110.O0 14 11 54
110.O0 19 18 It
rLZ_4T TIN(: 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 )96R
DISTAN([ 591.454
LC_ 286.1) VL 25.52¢ GAL 11.6Z ATL 91,06 NCA 297.?? SMi lZO.)A E(( .12850 INC 2.0617 v! Z9.)92
LOP 225.el VP 36.?_3 GAP 18.53 AZP 90,96 TAk 155.80 TAP 91.56 RCA 80.74 APO 159.74 V2 35,O12
GP 5.84 7Ak 41.18 TAP l?a.10 [TS 95.60 ZAE 127.88 £TE 1?5.51 7AC 42.52 (TC 11.86 CLP J79.|3
OLA -Z¢.43 RAL 241.41RA0 ¢5M.8 VCL 12.912 PYH Z.37 VHP 11,574 OPA -8.89 RAP 225.21 ECC 1.7804
L-I TIN| |NJ LST |NJ kOIG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZNTN IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LO(qG
1179.90 13.96 342._0 124.05 115.02 14 I? 40 580,0 |7,22 355.63
1034._1 13.95 532.15 124.06 115.01 15 0 JO 458.4 17,24 524.98
1097.28 £.S8 332,91 120.21 119.25 IA 41 46 497.3 10.42 326.24
581|0.56 21.62 250.9f IZ?.A? 111.17 18 38 9 52AO.A 24.30 275.15
1102.23 -.90 511t.67 115.59 124.17 14 40 17 502.2 3,59 322.47
544_.18 _).gO 2_1.53 I10.69 107.39 _0 49 0 4848.2 51.99 242.74
01rF[R[NTIAL CCIIK{TIOItl
70[o1.7672 TRA 5.2783 T(3--1._124 B,t4J 1.01_8
ROE ,Sl6Z #IrA -.1491RC3 ,000t FAU .OOIILql
FOE -.3M3 FIA 1,4_5 rE3 -.1812 _ 18410
80[ 1.8410 MA 5._1105 BC3 1._124 F$P -421
t.AUNCJ4 OAT[ JUt. D 1967
N[LZO¢[NTIX¢ r.oNIc
RL Igt.lO kJk -.00
RP lOi._! LAP l.il
RC 190._tl _ -$.54
I_.AM[TO¢[NTRI C C_IJC
LNCN ATNTN L_.J_ fiNE L-I TIN( IN| LAY
90.00 13 8_ ST ll_l.lO #.S4
_O.CIO 15 14 JO _._T 1?.|?
JOO.DO 14 1t S$ J|?_,|S $._$
JOO.O0 t? tl _ 5d63.t_ Ift,0$
110.O_ 14 11 _ IIM.)II -$.04
OIFF[#[NT|AL ¢(:l_q[CT[_ll_
T0(-1.?i_35 TiJ 3.?_4_ T¢_I-I,4S_? _ 1.04_1
R0( .S$41 NA -,1717 #¢3 ,DOll F&U .OOHl
FOE -.3871 FNA |,S_?| @¢$ -.1114 _ 184_1_
IJO4£ I_A S.?I?4 KS 1,4_27 FR -409
NI0-COI,_S([ [I(((UTIOI ICCU_AC_ CRBIT O[TERM[NATZON ACCU_AC_
$Gf 5704.1 1(_ d5_,1 $G3 126.0 ST 2100.4 SR 151q$ 55 515.4
RNT -._184 Rift' -._|_ RTg ._593 CRT -.76_ CRS ._651 C$T -.98_7
57_.0 R_5 .0023 R13 -.9594 LSA _186.2 NSA 783.3 S$A 12.8
$GI 570}.0 $G_ _.3 IWA117.64 ELI 212_.8 £L2 275.T ALF 110.90
FklrJ_Y TIN( L_I_I,DO _RRIVAL 04T£ _EB 2 1968
0|ITAK[ 395.$$?
L(:L _114.1_ V_ _S.L_II? (d_k |2.74 AZL _1.94 HCA _O.97 S_A 120.05 ECC ._4157 ZNC 1.9579 vJ 29.292
k_ 2_?.|0 VP ._4LI413 GAP l#.|t ATP _1oOO TAL 1S_.51 TAP 9_.4? RCA ?9.05 APO 161.00 V2 54.999
GP _,?_ ZAl. 40,0_ ZAP 17_.,_) (T$ lOi._Jd I/_IE JET.TO (T( 175.39 ;AC 40.31 (TC 12.35 CLP 178.20
OLd -_?.$4 RAL _4_.40 RAO 4S(J_._ V(L 13,_30 PYH 2.42 Vt4P 11._84 OPA -g.3S RAP 225.52 (CC 1.8855
|NJ L(_N_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIN( 110 CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 7 LONG
347.90 123.75 I17.10 IA 4 A M6.9 12.10 541.O4
3_JO._ 11t),1? !12.$6 15 5_ 39 _9.5 20,15 3ZZ.Sg
337.1_ 1f$._3 119.68 Id 36 29 576.1 7.85 530.68
fM._ 131.#$ 110.75 19 0 19 5265.3 24.65 272.01
351.10 110._ 128.O$ 14 81 51 558,4 1.45 525.40
_1.?$ 134.03 107.60 21 4 19 4553.8 51.90 245.16
N|O-(,OUIIK[I_IECOT;OI _CCUI_A(_ OtBIT 0(7£RH_NATfON ACCLAI_A( v
KT _Mt.t _ 444.5 $G3 IEZ.I ST Z03g.A SR AZO.Z SS 507.5
fitly -oS]103 _ -._l_ #Yg .9628 CJ_T -.?382 CRS .6565 CST -.9899
_?03._ t!_3 .OO15 R15 -.9625 LSA 2J25,5 NSA 291.1 5SA 12.3
lGJ _1,5 l_ 57_,5 THA 177.62 ELI _065.5 EL2 280.2 ALF 171.19
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 9 I_E7
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2,10 LAL -.00 LOt. 286.12 VL
RP 108.52 LAP 1.49 LOP _._ vP
RC 191.975 GL -S.67 GP 5,65 TAL
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C5 61.O53 V_L 7.814
LNI_4 ATNTH LNCH TIM(
FL|_T TIN( 210.00 ARRI¥AL DATE tee 4 1968
0ZSTAN([ 600.0At
25.248 GAL 13.95 AZL 91._1NCA 308.15 S_A 119.82 ECC .3556_
56.644 SaP ZO.12 A_P 91.01 TAL 151,28 TAP 95.84 RCA ??.21
38.A? zAP 175.?3 E7$ 113.25 TA[ 121.49 (T( 175,47 7A( 38.26
ZNC 1.8056 VI 29.297
JPO 162.42 V2 54.986
[TC 12.89 CLP 177.25
OLA -27.28 RAL 285.22 RA0 6Si_).l V[L IS.S05 PYH 2.47 VHP 12.44_ OPA -10.17 RAP 227.42 [CC 2.004_
L-I T]N( IN| LAT IN| L(_NG XNJ RT 83( IN| ATNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
_.00 15 27 15 1392.94 5._
90.00 IS 44 5 946.50 18.29
100.00 14 11 _ 1289.41 |.45
100.00 I? 82 21 5853.10 22,28
I10.00 14 22 52 1214.19 -5,15
110,00 10 47 37 5461,00 29._4
O[_FERENT|AL CC_RECTICNS
TOE-I.$80Z TRA 4._ T{3-1,2505 OAt./ 1.0044
RO[ .5518 mIA -,1958 RC3 .0012 FSU .005_2
r0E -.3283 FR_ 1.6_1S2 fC3 -.0732 BSP 18461
80[ 1,7M5 _IA 6.2888 BC3 1.2506 FSP -_7
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 9 1967
_(LI(X:ENTR|( CONIC
RL 152.10 L*L -.00 _t. ZB6.12 VL 25._1J G&L
553.01 125.31 117.87 15 50 26 _92.9 8.89 347.18
327.64| 134.53 I12.00 15 $9 52 346.3 21,12 320.13
541.51 1_8.27 I19.8_ 14 32 28 649.4 S.42 354.76
279.17 135.18 110.47 19 19 54 5253.! 24.86 271.32
334.S3 1_.16 125,84 14 4S _ 614.2 -.68 528.31
25_.24 130.03 107.87 21 18 3_ 4861.1 3].19 243.70
M|O--CA_L_8_ (X_CUTZ_N ACCURACY ORe1? 0(T(I_4INATTON ACCURACv
_T 5665.1 SEA 455.6 SG5 11_,3 ST 1985.0 ,S_ 40?,5 S$ 504.7
RRT -,54J111_ -.5264 RTF .9657 CRT -.7092 CeS .Elll C$T -.9912
SG8 5Mt.0 R_ .00011 R|5 -.9657 kSA Z_67.5 NSA 293.7 SSA 11.8
SG| 5670.0 SGZ 365,7 ?HA 177o_- (L! _06,4 EL2 284.2 ALF 171.54
FL|6H? TIN( 212.{X) ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 6 1968
01578N<( _3.glM
|5.25 8ZL 91.66 _ 307.36 d144A 1J9.61 (CC .37138 INC 1.662_ Vl 29.29Z
RP IO8.36 LAP 1.52
RC 193.7|2 GL -4.85
PLAN(TOCENT_|( CONIC
C3 69.759 V_L 8.352
LNCH A_NTH LN_ T;N(
90.00 13 17 6
90.00 1_ 7 _5
I(30.00 14 ? 10
100,00 I$ O 2
110.O0 14 _ 5_
I10.00 EO 0 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCR#[CTIONS
rO[ -,5115 rRA 1.?O5_ rC3 -.OS07 BSP 1S457
_0[ 1,7344 _l_'A 6.8490 8C3 1.0_56 gSP -_5
LOP 233.49 VP 36._O_ G_P _1.15 _TP _|.01 TAL 150.13 TAP 97,49 RCA 75,19 APO 16_,03 v2 54.973
GP 5,54 7aL 37.03 TAP 173.3(1 ITS |_|._ 78( I_?.24 (T[ 175,54 7AC 32.J9 ETC 15.84 CLP J76.23
OLA -2¢.65 RAL _48.$7 RAO 6_60.3 V(L 15.024 PTH 2.52 ,_.Ip 13.0_? 0PA -IO.94 RAP 229.50 ECC 2.1481
L-I T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| T|14[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1480,49 _.40 3_._ 131.07 II_.ZZ J5 41 46 8_0.5 6.15 552.15
eL_.(H) |$.$9 3_.19 1341.B| iJI.50 IS 22 A? 322.? 21.64 518.60
]315.?_ -.$9 34_,11 1_9.24 119.85 14 29 8 ?I_,8 5.09 338.59
M47,67 _.40 _'/_!._! 140,24 I]0.32 19 37 29 5287,7 24.9? 270.95
12tH),49 -?,2_ 3_7.4_ 123.31 123.SO 14 44 1 669.5 -2.80 551.2o
5459.?3 L_).4& _._ J4_._! |08.19 21 51 59 48&_,? 3|.65 288.55
M|0-'-O_JItN( (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY CRB|T 0(T£RMINAYXON ACCL,WAC_
d_? S¢3_,5 SGR 4_S.4 $G5 IIA.8 ST 1956.6 .SR 393.7 S$ 504.?
_I_T -.SS3_ RRF -.5387 RTF .9690 CRT -.6805 CRS ,5870 CST -.992_
SG_ 8655.6 1_5 .O00Z RI3 -,9690 L$A _I_18.5 MSA 294.0 $SA 11.2
SG| 5_44,5 SG2 353.9 TH_ 177.6_ ELI 1955,d EL2 285.8 AL_ 171.95
i ?28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 9 2967 rLIC_IT TllA_ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB B 196A
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE _7.463
RL |52.|0 LAL -.00 LOL 266.|2 VL 25.J75 GAL 16.70 ATL 92.51HCA 310.55 SNA
RP 108.40 LAP 1.15 LOP 236.54 VP 36.569 GAP 22.}0 AtP 90.98 TAL 149.07 TAP
RC J95.43J GL -4.07 GP S.45 7AL 35.72 TAP 172.73 ET$ |2#.46 7A[ 126.94 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONZC
C3 80.099 VHL B.950 OLA -22.06 RAL 248,96 RAO 65(_.6 V[L |4.199 PTH 2.59 VNP |3.758 OPA -|1,68 RAP 231.55 ECC Z.3|RZ
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TINE L-Z T|I4C _NJ LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90,00 13 9 14 1559.03 -.14 ).20 ]33.BI |18.32 13 35 13 959.0 3.65 356_56
90.00 16 27 9 908.51 |9.24 323.30 142.80 JI1.19 16 42 18 }08.5 21.95 317.67
iO0.O0 14 3 5 |_5.09 -9.lA 340.75 132.14 119.74 14 26 l0 785.1 .84 342.73
I00.00 18 J5 59 5845.72 22.45 Z78.f_ |44.10 J10.27 19 53 24 5245.7 25.01 270.82
JlO.O0 14 22 31 1924,|0 -9.29 340._ 1_B.37 129.04 14 44 35 724.1 -4.88 334.06
J10,00 ZO 13 2 5479.47 29.25 259.53 |46.76 108.54 21 44 21 4879.5 51.49 245.05
OIF¥ERENT|AL CC_RECT|_klS NIO-C_URSd[ [XECUTZCN ACCURACY CSB|T DETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
T02-l.5989 7RA 7.4482 TC3 -.8975 BAU .89_8 SGT 5609.8 $(Jl 414.0 SG9 111.4 ST 1895.6 SR 378.9 55 507.6
ROE .5881 _A -.2459 RC3 -.00_2 rAU .0025_ RRT -,5848 _ -.5509 RTF .9724 CRT -.65|8 C85 .5646 CST ..9957
FOE -.296.4 FRA 1.78_18 FC3 -.0279 BSP |8428 SG8 $625.1 823 -.D(_4 R|3 -.9724 L$A |975.2 NSA 291.8 SSA 10.7
BOE 1.70}0 BSA 7.4522 8(3 .8975 FSP -374 $G| 56|4.7 SGZ 941.9 THA 177.61_ ILl J9|0.0 EL2 284.9 ALr 172,40
J19.42 ECC .5_894 |NC J.5077 VJ 29.292
99.62 RCA 72.97 APO J65.86 VZ 34.960
J75.62 7A( 34,J7 ETC 14._ CLP ]75.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL g 1967 rL|Cd4T T|14[ 216._ ARRZVAL 0ATE FEB JO 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $|0.567
RL 152.|O LAL -.00 LQ. Z_6.12 VL 25.1dlo GAL I_._! 81L 91.34 _A 3|5.74 544A J19.23 ECC .40853 INC 1.3570 V| 29.292
RP 10A.44 LAP .97 LOP 2_9.87 VP 36._9_ GAP Z_._ AZP gO.gZ TAL 14_.13 TAP |01.$6 RCA 70._2 APO |67.94 v2 34.947
RC |97.134 GL -9.92 GP 5._7 7AL 94,57 28P |71_.0| ITS 134.74 7A[ |26.58 EYE 175.70 _AC 32.21ETC 15,13 CLP 174.08
PLAN[TO(ENTR|C CONZC
C3 _2.459 VHL 9.6|5 DLA -25.48 RSL Z4_,(dl RAO S_(_._ VI[L IA._Z_ PTH Z.65 VNP 14.5_ OPA -12.37 RAP 233.5G ECC 2.5215
LNCH ATNTH LNO4 T_N_ k-| T|P_ IN| LAT IN| kl_l_ IN| RT A$C |NJ ATHTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T T_H [NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 Z 32 1691.75 -2.40 7.Z_ 136,49 118.22 13 _9 43 1031.7 J.)| .53
90.00 1_ 44 L_ gO0.|l |9,44 3_4.75 146,_ |l|.O0 I_ 59 Z| }00.1 22.13 317.12
|OO.OO 13 _H) J| 144_,tlO -5,28 352._7 134,94 1|9.4_ 14 23 _ 848.8 -1.32 345.73
JO0.O0 |8 30 24 584_.39 L_.A4 27_.7_ 147.7_ ||0,_9 ZO 7 50 5246.3 24.99 270._£
]10.00 14 2| 48 1377,84 -|1.21 343._7 191.$| 1_E.4_ 14 44 4£ 777.8 -6.91 33_.89
]10.00 _ 24 15 54|KI.05 Zg.O| 254._7 1_0,95 |08.92 21 55 4_ 4890.1 31.32 245._2
0ZFFERENT|AL C_il_CTIONS N|0-C_UI_NE EI|I[CUT|ON ACCUraCY _8fT D_TERNZNATXON 4CCURAC_
TD[-|,5_[_| TRA 8,10_ 7_3 -_l_ _AU ,_215 SGT 5_77.2 SGR 4_|._ $G3 J08.3 ST 1854.8 SR 3_3.0 $S _13.5
ROE .$O25 lIRA -.2713 RC3 -.OO|5 FAU .OOO99 Rift -,575_ _ -.5627 RTF .9757 CRT -.6237 CR$ .5433 CST -.9949
rOE -.2895 FRA 1.8_12 fC3 -.O_IB BSP 1B907 Sr,_ 5S91.I N_9 -.0010 RI3 -.9757 LSA 1937.5 NSA 287,1 SSA 10.2
BO¢ |.87_5 MA 1,|07| B(3 .$646 F$P -961 SGI 558_,0 SG_ 3_7.8 THA 177,62 ELl 1868.9 EL2 28| .6 ALF 172,_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 218.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB ]2 J968
HEL_O_[NTR|C CONIC 0|STANC[ 6J 3.134
RL 152.|O LAL -.DO LO_ 7_6.17 VL 25.107 GAL 20.03 ATL 91.15 NCA 316.93 SNA
RP |08.4_ LAP .78 LOP Z43.O6 VP 3G.492 GAP 25.02 ATP 90.84 TAL 147.32 TAP
RC 198.S|e GL -2.61 GP 5.30 7AL 33.57 TAP J71.16 (TS 140.|8 7XE 126.15 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 IO7.311 VNL |0.359 0LA -24.91 8AL 250.82 RA0 6570.1 VEL |5.121 PTH 2.72 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_ L-; T|N[ |NJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH [NJ TIN|
90.00 12 56 27 1700.ll -4.67 ll._ |39.08 117.96 13 24 47
90.00 16 _9 35 895.52 19.56 324,47 150.06 1|0.90 17 14 5J
lO0.O0 19 55 17 1510.12 -7.92 555.68 137.63 J19.06 1_ 20 27
_00.00 18 45 25 584_.79 22._ 27_,89 |5|.ZO 110.35 20 _rl 54
I_O.OO 14 EO 40 14}0.53 -|9.18 34_.15 |34.13 121.83 14 44 30
l|O.O0 20 34 32 550|.14 2A.77 255.04 1_3.75 J09.31 22 6 14
O|FFERENT_AL CCI_RECTJONS N|D-C(_U8$E [_CUT|_N ACCURACv
TOE-1,_312 TRA 8,8076 TC3 -,_gG BAU .73|1 SGT 5_9_,0 S_ 31_7°3 SG3 IO5.2
ROE .6188 RRA -.2970 R(3 -.002$ rAU-.O00_I CmT -.5858 RRF' -.574| RTF .9790
FOE -.2738 rRA 1.9819 re9 .0065 8SP I_278 SG8 5552.6 N_3 -.OO15 R13 -.9790
BO[ 1.6515 8_A 8.8|26 Be3 .509_ FSP -351 SG| 5549.7 $GZ 913.6 THA 177.65
119.05 ECC .43049 INC 1.|473 VJ 29.292
104.24 RCA 67.80 APO 170.30 V2 34.935
|75.78 7AC 30.3_ [TO 16.08 CLP 172.92
15.397 OPA -13.02 RAP 235.52 ECC Z.7G6J








ST J820.5 SR 34£.5 SS 522.7
CRT -.59_2 CRS _5254 CST -.9959
LSA 1905.0 NSA 280.9 SSA 9.7
[L| 1832.7 EL2 275.9 ALF 173.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1967 rLIC_T TTO,R: 2_O.00 ARRrVAL 0ATE FEB 14 |96_
HELZOCENTRZC CONZC
RL 152.|O LAL -.00
RP 108.51 LAP ._
RC ZO0.487 GC -|.94
PLANI[TO([NTRXC CONIC
C3 125.315 VHL 11.124
LNCH ATNTH LN(:N T|M(
90,00 12 50 97
90.00 17 |3 5
100.00 13 51 14
100.00 18 55 9
II0.00 14 19 2
110.00 ZO 49 _k_
O_rFERENT|AL COPR[CT_OI_,
TOE-1.5095 TRA 9.5748 7C9 -.9695 BAU ._1_O
RO[ .6347 RRA -.9223 RC9 -.(]1049 rAU..-,OO278
rOE -.2667 rRA 2.0938 re9 .0192 BSP 18222
BOE 1.6375 BRA 9.5802 BC3 .3695 rsP -341
O|STANC[ _15.031
LO_ ZS£.IZ VL 25.076 G_L ZI._ _TL 90.93 NCA 3_O.11 SNA 118.8_ ECC ,45516 _NC .9337 Vl 29.292
LOP 246.24 VP )6.4_5 GAP 26,$4 ATP g(_.72 TAL 148.87 TAP 106.78 RCA 64.77 AFrO 173.00 V2 34.923
GP 5.29 7AL 92.7_ TAP |?0.17 (TS 14A.87 ZA( 125.63 (T( J7_.87 7A( 28.53 (TC 17.|5 CLP 171.67
0LA -Z4.34 RAk _|.79 RAO 6570.3 V[L |5,70_ PTH E.79 V_lP 1_,377 OPA -15.62 RAP 237.4_ [CC 3.0624
L-| T_14[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNYH _NJ T;N[ PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1764._7 -$,73 14.73 141.54 117._7 13 ZO J 1154.9 -2.98 8,05
823.48 l_,il 324.95 JSJ.91 110,85 |7 27 58 293.5 22.27 316.68
15_9.1_ -_.Z_ 9a_l._ J40,|7 J|A.55 14 17 23 959.2 -5.38 352.35
5852.45 22.29 279.|2 154.99 110,45 gO 32 41 5252,5 24.87 27].2R
|481.96 -|5,0| 949.02 |95.#| 121.08 |4 49 44 882.0 -10,7A 3A2.47
55|2.42 L_q.5| 255.81 15£,90 |09.71 22 15 42 4912.4 }0.93 247.45
M_O-C(_UR$[ [X[CUTZCN ACCIJRACY OR_|T 0[T[RM_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGY 5496.6 SGR 372.0 SG3 |02.4 57 ]7e9.2 SR 329.3 SS 535._
RRT -.59_| _ -._47 RTF .9821 CRT -.5746 CR$ .5096 CST -,9969
SG_ 5509.2 829 -.0019 8|3 -.9821 LSA 1876._ NSA 272.2 SS_ 9.J
SG| 5501.| SG2 29_.7 THA 177.69 ELI 1799.4 EL2 26A,0 ALF 173._2
1729
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967p
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 1_ 1967 rLl(4_T T1_ t0100 ARRIVAL DATE SiP I_ 1967
NELICKENTRI( CO_;C
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 1DR.65 LAP -5.]g
RC 49.776 GL -15.67
PLAN[TO(E_TRI( C_Z(
C3 29.361VHL 5.419
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 22 0
90.00 13 35 ]7
I00.00 3 41 53
I00.00 14 56 5
JlO.OO 4 46 45
110.00 16 7 42
Dtrr[RENTIA_ CORRECTIONS
TOE .2726 TRA -.5442 TC5 .4409 BAU .1733
ROE -.37_O RRA -,J452 RC3 ,0247 fAU .03684
B0E .4620 BRA .3736 B¢3 .4415 FSP -261
01STANCE 191.484
LOt. E_7.0R VL 26.085 GAL -B.54 ATL 93.25 NCA 79.13 SNA 124.65 [(C .26360 IN[ 5,7522 Vl 29.292
LOP 6,19 vP 37.132 GAP -]3.42 ATP 90.61 TAL 205.16 TAP 284,89 RCA 91.19 APO |57.50 v2 34.8_6
GP -7.44 7AL 155.04 TAP 11.06 ITS 41,21 74[ 149.89 [T[ 6.83 74( 89,57 [TC 13.75 CLP -B.ZI
DLA -5.15 RAL 146.45 RAD 65_.2 V[L IE.Z77 PTH 2.ZJ VHP 9.59E 0PA -2,95 RAP I76.42 [CC 1.4932
L-I T|NJ[ INJ LAT ZNJ LOIG INJ R? AS[ |NJ ATNTM |NJ TEN[ PO (ST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2210.?5 -19.47 41.24 15.31 110.91 2 f9 51 1610.7 -16.45 55.81
5050.16 25.71 222.95 t5,16 14.05 ]4 57 27 4450.Z 21.29 215.11
|953.01 -20,63 21.01 12.92 1iZ,15 4 14 26 1555.1 -17.44 14.461
4785,05 24.90 202.92 14.17 72.90 16 15 49 419_.0 22.32 195.07
1749.99 -25.71 4.93 11.36 115.39 5 15 55 ll_O.O -Z0.09 357.65
4558.89 28,00 184.62 13,56 69.66 17 25 41 5958.9 25.06 176.83
MZD-C_$[ _XECUT_ON ACCI_ACY OIR'0iT DETERMINATION A{CURA/Y
SGT 666.5 $CR 424.2 SG3 106.G ST 309.6 SR 597.1 $S IBS.P
RRT -.J_5 _ .|995 RTr -.63#5 CRT -.0964 CR$ -.96J9 (ST .7523
$66 79(_.0 823 -.0540 R|5 ,6453 LSA 519.4 XSA 154.6 SSA 25.1
$GI 6?2.0 $62 415,4 ?HA 11'0,63 ELI 489.4 EL2 115.9 ALr 126.9P
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 12,00 ARRrVAL 0ATE SEP 20 1967
HEL_(X'ENTRtC (ON[C
RL 152.09 LAL -,DO
RP 105.59 LAP -3.15
R[ 51.201 Gk -15.69
PLAN_TO(ENTRJ( (_IC
C3 27.941 V_'IL 5.286
LN(,./,4 ATMTH LNO.I Tll_
90.00 2 IZ 1
90.00 13 31 ?
100.00 3 32 9
100.00 14 53 41
JlO,O0 4 37 35
110.00 16 4 44
OfSrA_[ 198.Z00
LQ. 297.08 VL 26.Z79 GAL -B.49 AZL 93.15 NCA 02.31 $o4A t25.05 ECC .25561 IN[ 5.1535 Vl 29.292
LOP 9._ vP 37.Z79 GAP -12.44 AZP _.42 TAL Z07.10 TAP 289.41R(A 95.92 APO 157.77 v2 34.897
GP -7.93 ZAL J36.50 ZAP 13.34 ET$ 35.22 7AE 149,25 ET[ 5._4 IA( 08,90 ETC 15.91CLP -10.77
DLA -Z.AZ RAL 144.91 RAO 65M.| V(.L 12.ZZO PTN _._ VtAP 0.04_ DPA -5.63
L-! T!146 !NJ k_T _NJ LONG !NJ RT _$C !NJ AZNTN _NJ T_ME PO (ST T[M
2214.69 -19._7 41.49 II.07 110.09 2 40 56 1614.7
50_1.43 23.16 _J.02 12.57 73._3 14 54 49 4421.4
1956.24 -Z0.71 L_.OI 1O,_O 112.05 4 4 45 1356.2
4755.12 24.52 _01,04 |Z,17 72,07 16 12 56 4155.1
175J.39 -_3o15 _,0_ 9.l_ JJ5°34 5 6 46 3J51.4
4532.73 27.45 102.92 10.94 68.19 17 213 17 5932.7
olrrERENTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,26d9 TRA -.3214 r(3 .4014 BAU .!799
ROE -.5669 _A -.1456 RC3 .0129 FAU .04041
rOE -.2292 rR_ -.3_41 r¢3-1.z_21 BSP 1o25
90[ .453_ M_ .3529 0C3 .40!6 rsP -302
gID-COURS[ [_ECUTION _CCUR4Cv
0_7 MJ.4 s(,e 42_.2 S¢_ IEO.5
RRT -.1010 RRF ._306 RTF -.6509
SG_ _04.7 RZ3 -,.0420 RI5 .6595
$61 650.5 S_2 416.? THA 169.66
RAP 176.78 ECC 1.4598








ST 300.0 _R 400.5 $S I_9.9
CRT -.9924 ¢R$ -.9461 (ST ,7221
LSA 521.5 M$A J57,6 SS_ 26.2
ELI 492.4 EL2 115.0 4LF 126.71
LAUNCH O&T[ JUL 1_ 1967 FkIC,44T t!l_ 74.00 ARRIVAL OA rE $EP 22 1967
HELICK_[NTRIC CONIC
Rk 1_2.09 L_L -,00
RP IOB.55 LAP -5.05
RC _2.722 GL -15.65
PL_N[TO_[NTR_C CONIC
C3 26.752 VHL 5.172
LN(_ ATN_ LN(N TIP#I[
90.00 2 2 11
_O,00 15 29 54
IO_.00 3 22 54
]00.00 14 51 52
110.00 4 28 56
lJO.O0 16 2 19
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTI_
TDE .2817 TRA -.2_7 T_5 .5_0 OAU .|962
ROE -.3815 _A -.1473 R(3 -,0(123 r_u .08452
rOE -.2569 rRA -.4095 _C3-1.4406 BSP 1917
9o[ .4462 I_A .3531 BC3 .%_06 rsP -350
DISTANCE 195.068
LOt. 297.08 VL 26.455 GAL -B.45 AlL 93.06 NCA 85,49 SNA 176.95 ECC .24491 IN[ 3.0562 VI 29.292
LOP 1_.56 VP 51,412 G_P -ll._l AlP 90,24 TAL 209.42 TAP 29_,9! RCA 95,86 APO 158,04 V2 34.908
GP -9.41 7AL 1_0.05 lAP 15.94 (T$ _0.99 ZAE 149.9_ EYE 3.62 ZAC 8_.54 [TC 15.81CLP -13.44
0LA -2.01 RAL !45.49 RAD 6569.1 VEL I_.171 PTH 2.19 VHP 7,544 _PA -4.55 RAP 171.02 EC( 1.4403
L-I 7|N_ ]NJ LAT !NJ LONG !NJ 87 4SC INJ 4_NrH INJ TINE PO (57 TIN 7NJ 2 L_T ]NJ 2 LONe
2221.15 -19.76 41.90 _.04 110,74 2 39 13 1621.1 -16.7f 54.50
4995.54 22.59 219.16 10.20 72.46 14 52 47 4593.5 19.90 211.4G
1961.05 -_O.R_ 22.36 9.58 111.92 3 55 16 1361.8 -17.69 14.99
47?7.96 23.14 199.22 9.79 71.20 16 10 40 4171.9 20.96 191.53
1755.15 -25.96 5,25 7.16 115.24 4 57 51 1155ol -20.26 357.96
4_7.54 26.02 191._ 0.53 67.96 17 17 27 5901.5 25.59 175.55
NIO-COUR_ EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[_INAT!ON ACCURACY
9GT 695.5 SGR 432.4 SG3 136.5 ST _q6.9 _Q 405.4 SS 194._
RRT -.2105 _ .2675 RTF -.6634 CRT -.8994 CRS -.9268 [ST .6903
$G_ 919,0 11_3 -.0_00 815 .6742 LSA 525.6 N$A 141.4 $s_ 27.1
SG| ?04.9 0_ 417,2 THA 1_.45 (LI 494.9 EL2 109.9 ALF 126.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLI_T TIN( 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 10_.5Z LAP -_.96
RC 54.330 G_ -15.53
PLAN[TO_[NTRI_ CON!C
C3 25.750 V_L 5.0?40LA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H 7!!4( k-| T!14( !NJ LAT
90.00 I 52 M ZZZ9._4 -19.93
90.00 13 20 36 4965.93 2_.02
10_.00 3 13 17 19(H).4_ -21.04
100.00 14 50 _ 81_1.3Z 23.15
110.00 4 19 56 1710.02 -_4,02
I10.00 16 0 Zg 449Z.14 26.18
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
TOE .1541 TR_ -._197 TO3 .5525 B_M.I .1903
ROE -.5563 RRA -,l_k03 RC3 -.0_10 FAU .04912
FOE -.2441 FRA -.4_0_ F(3-!.6_|4 00P 196_
B0E .4576 EIRA .317_ 0C3 .5529 r$P -403
0ISTANC[ _-_1.084
kO,. _97.00 vk 26.$09 G_L -_.4Z _7L 92.96 NCA 00.67 _A 121.95 ECC .23721 TNC 2.9596 Vl 29.292
LOP !5.73 VP 37._32 GAP -!0,_ A_P _0.07 7AL Z09.?0 TAP _9_.57 R(A 9?.60 4PO 159,51 V2 34,920
GP -9.07 7AL 139.44 ZAP IB._4 ITS Z?165 7A[ 140._ [TE 1.92 74¢ 90,32 ETC 13.92 CLP -16.24
-I,49 R_L 142.J0 840 6_.0 V(L 1_.!3(_ @TN Z.|I VHp 7.072 OPA -5.04 RAP 177.12 [CC 1.4259
|NJ LONG INJ RT AS( !NJ _NTH !NJ T|NI[ PO (ST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
42.44 ?.ZE !10,54 Z 29 49 1629.6 -J6.96 55.02
217,35 0.04 71.73 14 51 22 4565.9 19.52 209.72
_,95 6.16 111.73 5 46 ? 1569.5 -17.91 15.46
197,47 7.6_ ?0.54 16 B 59 4101.3 20.28 I_9.8_
5,6! S,37 II_.00 4 49 17 11_O,9 -213,44 558.50
179.59 6.35 67.19 17 15 11 _92.1 22.96 172.Ol
,_o-cou_s[ [x[CuTZoR _CCU_AC_ _eI_ _b_[R._ATION ACCURAC_
$GT ?04,7 $GR 437.1 $65 154.4 ST 302.7 _R 405.5 5S 199.1
R_7 -,2394 _ .3091RTr -,6702 CRT -.9013 (85 -.9037 (ST .6509
S_ 0_9.3 RE3 -.0_23 RJ3 .6844 L$A 522.R MSA J46.7 568 27._
SGI 716,6 $GZ 417.4 THA 167.12 ELI 494.4 EL2 107.5 ALr 125.99
1750
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL |0 1967 rLI_T TIM( 78.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ SEP Z6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 L4L -.OO
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.016 GL -15.36
PLANETOC[NTRI( CONIC
C3 24.901 VHL 4.990
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIM[
90.00 ! 43 26
90.O0 13 28 14
I00.00 3 4 Zl
I00.00 14 49 59
110.OO 4 I1 39
110.00 1_ 59 11
0ISTANC[ 208.606
LOt. 287.08 VL Z6.745 GAL -8.40 ATL 92.86 HC4 91.86 SN4 128.87 E(C .23048 IN( Z.8633 Vl 29.292
LOP 18.94 VP 37.641 GAP -9.78 AZP 89.91 TAL 210.92 TAP 3OZ.78 RCA 99.16 APO 158.57 V[ 34.932
GP -9.74 7AL 140.76 ZAP 21.42 ITS 25.15 74[ 148.79 IT[ .09 ZA( 88.26 ET( 13.97 CLP -19.J8
OLA -.89 RAL 140.96 RAO 656_.0 VEL IZ,095 PTH 2.16 VHP
L-J TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTH INJ TIME
2239.83 -20.17 43.09 5.61 IIO._10 2 20 45
4939.20 21.44 215.61 6.09 71.05 14 50 33
1978.78 -21.28 23,44 5.16 111.51 3 37
4675.49 22.55 195.79 5.66 69.84 16 7 54
176_1.14 -24.23 6.08 3.78 II4.88 4 41 7
4458.89 25,54 178.03 4.35 66.46 17 13 30
0IFFERENTIAL COPRECTIOI,,_
TOE ,Z456 TRA -.2631 T(3 .5782 BAU .1930
ROE -.3513 RRA -.1549 RC3 -.0457 FAU .05432
rOE -.Z505 FRA -.5833 FC3-1.8885 BSP 1_
80[ .4286 BRA ._53 B¢3 .5798 rsP -464
LAUNCH D4TE JUL IO 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LO. 287.08 VL 26.866 GAL
RP 108.4_ LAP -2.76 LOP 22.13 VP _7.7_9 GAP -8.96 ATP
R( 57.77Z GL -15.13 GP -IO.48 ZAL 141.98 TAP Z4._k0 ETS
PLAN(T(XENTRI( CONI(
C3 24.176 VHL 4.917 DLA -._9 RAL 139,88 RAO 85M.0 V[L
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIN( L-I T|NE INJ LAT
90.00 I 34 M 2251.39 -ZO.44
90.00 13 t8 t6 4913.11 Z0.85
1OO.00 Z 55 _K_ 114t9,43 -fl.54
100.00 14 49 54 4650.30 21.95
110.00 4 3 47 1776.76 -Z4.48
II0.O0 15 58 t7 4435.73 24.90
i
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRE(T|CI_I
TOE .236Z TRA -.Z4_N! tC3 .5965 BAt) .194!
ROE -.3462 RRA -.1610 RC3 -.0708 FAU .060|_
FOE -.2554 FRA -.M6fl FC3-Z.1551 BSP 2018
BO[ .4191 _A .zgTt BC3 .6007 FSP -533
NiO-C(XJCSE EXI[CUTI_ ACCURACY
SGT 709.8 SGR 442.9 $G3 174.6
_T -,270_ _ .3544 RTF -.6737
SGe 836.6 RE3 -.0777 813 .6926
SGI 725.1SG2 417.4 THA 165.52
FLIGHT TIN( 80.00
0I$TAN([ t15.351
-8.M ATL 92.77 HO, 95.05 5444
89.76 TAL 212.06 TAP
Z$.15 7A[ 149.16 [TE
6.629 DP4 -5.75 RAP 177.O7 £CC 1.4098








ST 296.7 SR 406.8 SS 203.6
CRT -.9023 CRS -.8770 CST .6058
LSA 520.2 NSA 133.3 SSA ZR.3
ELI 492.3 ELI 105.7 ALr 125.21
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1967
1Z9.6_ [CO .22462 IN( 2.7666 Vl 29.zgz
]107.11RCA 100.56 APO 158.81 v2 34.945
358._8 7A( 88.36 ETC 14.OO CLP -22,27
12.065 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.216 OPA -6.46 RAP 176.85 [(( 1.3979
;NJ LCNG INJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TiN INJ E LAT INJ Z LONG
45.83 4.19 110.0_ Z 1_ 9 1651.4 -17.53 36,36
21_._ 4._4 70.40 14 50 19 4313.1 17.99 Z06.41
_4.12 _.75 !11.24 3 29 0 1389.4 -18.46 16.68
194.1_ 3.91 69.19 J6 7 25 4050.3 18.92 186,67
6.6_ Z.40 114.64 4 33 23 1176.8 -20.95 359,Z6
176.54 Z.57 65.79 17 12 23 3835.7 21.42 169.12
N|0-CCUI_$[ [XECUT_CN ACCURA(Y ORBIT DETERN/NATION A(CURAC v
$GT 710.3 SGR 4_k0.4 $53 197.4 ST 289.3 8R 407.4 SS _08._
RRT -.3039 R/iF .4059 RTF -.67_0 CRY -.9008 CRS -.8470 (ST .5537
St.,_ 841.1RE_ -.0968 RI_ .6987 LSA 515.9 NSA 161.3 SS4 28.7
861 730._ SG2 417.4 THA 163.60 ELl 488.5 ELZ 104.7 ALF 124.41
LAUNCN O4T[ JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 82.00 ARR|VAL _4TE SEP 30 1967
HEL|O([NTRI( CONIC OI$TAN([ 222.0?5
eL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOL 287.08 VL 26,973 G4L -8.36 AZL 92.6? HCA 98.24 SN4 130,41 ECC ,21952 IN( 2.6688 VI 29.292
RP 108.41 L4P -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.826 GAP -8.19 AZP 89.62 TAL 213.12 TAP 311.35 RC4 101.79 4PO 159.04 v2 34.957
R( 59,590 GL -14.84 GP -11,30 7AL 143.10 7AP 27.78 ETS 21.50 ZAE 149,79 ETE 355,81 ZAC R8.65 £TC _4.01 CLP -25.55
PL4NET(X_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 23.548 VHL 4.85_ OLA .53 RAL 1_8.93 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.039 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.832 0PA -7.17 RAP 176.43 [CC 1.3875
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ
90.00 | 28 17 2264.02 -20.74 44.64
90,00 13 _9 12 4887.59 _0.26 212._8
100.00 2 47 46 2001.15 -21._3 24.$7
100.00 14 50 E3 4625.70 21.35 192.58
II0.00 3 36 22 1786.43 -24.75 7.24
I10,00 15 58 17 4413.1B 24.Z$ 175.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTII_NS H|0-_CU_$[
TOE .2259 TRA -.2401 TC3 .60_0 BAU .1935 SGT ?05.Z
ROE -.3410 RRA -,1690 RC3 -.1028 rSO .06674 _q_T -.3374
rOE -.2586 FRA -.8009 FC3-2.4537 BSP ZO26 SG8 842.Z
BOE .4091 BRA .2936 8C3 .6146 FSP -611 SGl 731.1
RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2.96 109,73 _ 4 l 1664.O -17,86 37.14
Z.79 69,78 14 30 40 4_87.6 17,33 _04.83
2.53 110.95 3 21 8 1401.1 -18,78 17.40
2.35 68.57 16 ? 29 4025.7 18,25 185.16
|._ 114.37 4 26 9 1186,4 -2J.25 359.84
1.00 65.15 17 11 50 _q13,2 20.71 187.75
EX_CUTION ACCURA(Y OR01T 0ETERMJNATION 4CCURAC_
$(_ 460.3 SG3 22_.9 ST _80,5 SR 407.1 SS Zi3.1
RRF .4624 RTF -.6671 CRT -.8964 CRS -.8141 (ST .4939
RZ3 -.1204 R13 .7029 LSA 509.8 NSA 170.6 $SA 28.8
$G_ 41_.0 THA 161.25 ELI 483.1 EL2 104.8 4LF 123.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 84._O ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STAN(E Z_.778
RL 132.O9 LAL -.OO LOL _87.08 VL 27.065 GAL -8.34 ATL 92.57 HCA 101.43 $N4 131.O6 ECC ,21511 IN( g.5694 Vl 29,292
RP IO8,37 LAP -_.52 LOP _.52 VP 37,904 GAP -7.45 A_P 89,49 TAL Z14,07 TAP 315,=JO RCA IO2,87 APO 159.25 V2 34.970
RC 61.464 GL -14._H3 GP -12.21 7_L 144.13 7_P 31.2_ £T$ 20.09 ?A[ 1_1.67 £TE 353.18 74( 89.15 £TC 13.98 CLP -Z9.03
PLAN_TOCENTRI( (_NI(
C3 _2.997 VHL 4.795 OLA .93 RAL 1_q.11RAO 6567,9 VEL 12,016 PTH Z.14 VHP 5.477 OPA -7.89 RAP 175.79 EC( 1,3785
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AFNTH |NJ TIME PO (ST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 18 23 2277.53 -Z1.04 45.51 1.91 109.39 1 56 21 1677.5 -18.71 37.98
9(3.00 13 30 3_ 4_$Z.53 19.65 210.M 1.42 69.Z0 14 51 35 4262.5 16.66 E03.30
_00,00 Z 40 II 2OI3.73 -ZZ.13 2fl.M 1.48 110.6_ 3 13 44 1413.7 -19.13 18.18
10(3.O0 14 31 Z6 4_01.57 L_}.74 191.04 .97 67.98 16 8 8 4OOI.6 17.57 J83.68
110.O0 3 49 26 1796.93 -25.04 7.92 .|8 114.06 4 19 23 1196.9 -21.58 .48
110.OO 15 58 40 4391.12 23.62 173.'/'O 339.@0 64.34 12 I1 51 3791.1 20.00 166.43
DIFFER[NTI4L C(_RRECTJCN.q NJO-C_NE [X_(UT|(]q ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCUR4CV
TO[ ._11_ TRA -,_3_5 T(3 .(5073 _AU .1917 SGT _95.5 $(d_ 474.1 8G3 251,7 ST 271.9 SR 406.2 SS 219.1
ROE -,3357 RRA -.17119 RC3 -.1407 _AU .07411 RRT -,3715 ll_ .5_7 RTF -.6563 CRT -.8894 CR$ -,7804 CST .4_96
FOE -.7611 rRA -.927_ FC$-2.7898 BSP .2043 $C,_ 841.? 82_ -.1475 813 .?0?(3 L$A 503.3 MSA 181.0 SS4 28.8
BOE .3992 _A .2941 Be3 .6234 r$P -710_ SGI 729.7 SG_ 4|9.5 THA 158.29 ELI 477.2 £L2 105,8 ALF 122.57
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3. 19671
i.
p
_AUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 1967 FL|G44T TIN( 86.00 &RR|V4L OAT| OCT 4 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.09 LAL -.00
RP 10_._ LAP -Z.39
RC 55.38# GL -14,11
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.50d VHL 4.744
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.on J 10 59
90.00 13 32 26
100.O0 Z 33 3
IO0.O0 14 59 Z
110.00 9 42 99
110.00 19 99
0ISTANC[ _9§.d58
LOL 2#7.04 VL 27.149 5AL -8.91 ATL 91.4T HCA |04.61 SNA 191.6Z [CO .21130 |NC Z.4676 Vl 29.292
LOP 91.72 vP 37.873 GAP -6.74 ATP 89._ TAL Z|4,92 TAP 319.55 RCA |03.RI APO 159.43 V2 34.9R3
GP -19.21 7AL 145.07 TAP 35.01 [?S |8.84 7A£ 151.78 [T[ 950.07 7AC R9.R? _TC 19o90 CLP -32.72
OLA |.55 RAL 197.41 RAO 6567.9 V[L 11.995 PTH Z.14 VNP 5.151 0PA -8,60 RAP 174.93 [CC 1.37n4
L-Z TIldE ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTM INJ TIN| PC) CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT TNJ 2 LONG
2291.79 -21.36 45.49 1.05 109.04 I 49 10 1691.? .-1A.5? 3R.A7
4#97.P0 19.06 ZOS.JZ .Z$ 6/_,69 14 99 4 4257,R 15.99 201.79
ZOZt.98 oZt.45 Z6.54 .61 IlO.Z8 9 6 _0 |4Z?.O -19.4_ 19.0_
45?7.7# _O.13 289.54 959.?# 67.41 J6 9 ZO 9977.R 16,R9 1R2.24
1_08.09 -25.95 P.64 359.93 111,74 4 19 7 1_08.| -21.92 1.17
4969.49 Z7.98 172.94 998,19 61.9? 11 12 25 9789.4 19.29 165.15
OlrFERENTIAL COPRECTI_N.$
TOE ./O41 TR# o.2934 TC9 ,9946 840 .1875
ROE -.9Z96 _A -.1907 RC9 -.1846 rAo .08ZIZ
ro[ -.Z583 FRA-I.OSZ9 rCA-9.lflgl 8SP 2016
80[ .9_11 MA .JOt# OC9 .6226 rsP -soZ
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 |967
HELIOC[NVRIC CONIC
RL 19_.09 LAL -.00
RP 10#.Z9 LAP -Zo_
Rc 65.957 G_ -13.67
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.055 VNL 4.696
LNCH ATNTM LI_H TIN(
90.00 ! 4 1
90.00 19 34 94
100.00 Z Z6 t3
100.00 14 55 |t
t10.00 _ 57 0
|10.00 16 ! 5
OIFF[R[NTIAL C_R[CTIOI_
T0( .1913 TRA -.2395 ?¢3 .5679 8Au .IAIZ
RO[ -.31_7 RRA -._044 R¢9 -.Z_5_ FAU .0_076
FO[ -._50| FRA-I._09_ rc_-9,56_70lk o lg_9
80[ .3751 i_A .3147 Be3 .6146 rSP -909
NID-COUR_ [_CUTION ACCURAC_ _8[T O[TE_NINArION ACCUR4C Y
SGT 677.1 S_ 491.Z SG3 189.0 ST 161.1 SR 404.1 SS Z24.3
R_T -._859 RRF .SI_ RTF *._9_? CRT -.8?_9 CRS -.7432 CST ,34A4
S_ 831.1RZ3 -.18_ #IS ._184 LSA 493.T _SA 192.R SS4 ZR._
SGI 7ZI.B SGZ 414.0 YHA 154.67 [LI 468.6 £L2 10_.9 ALF 121.3R
FLIC44T TIM[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1967
01STANCE Z4Z.IIZ
LOt. ZA?.O_ VL 17._13 GAL -8.30 A7L 9_.36 NCA |O?.SZ SM_ 192.10 [CC .ZOAOI |NC 2.967# v! 29.292
LOP 94.91 vP 3#.034 GAP -6.05 AZP 89.2R TAL 215.66 TAP 923.48 RCA 104.69 APO 139.5R v7 34.996
GP -14.31 _AL 14_.90 _AP 3_.97 _fS 17.6/I 74[ 159.10 [TE 946._9 7AC 90.81 [TC 19.77 CLP J36.64
OL# Z.Z_ RAL 136.86 R#O 65_?.9 V_L !1.976 P?H Z.19 VHP 4.B55 0P4 o9.91 RAP 179.#7 Ice 1.363_
L-| TIN_ INJ LAT ;NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH _NJ TIN| PO CST TIN |NJ Z LATINJ _ LONG
Z106.51 -Zl.69 47._9 _91 108.66 I 41 28 1?06.9 -1#.94 39.R0
4_13.Z$ IA.44 _?._q 959.71 6tt.lZ 14 55 ? 4219._ 15,91 200,30
Z040.6_ -ZZ.?? 27.44 959._0 109.91 3 0 24 1440.8 -19.#5 19.86
455A,|6 1¢._ 188.07 958.14 66.#9 16 11 ? 9994.2 16.21 |RO.R9
1_19.81 -25.67 9.40 958.64 115.99 4 ? _'t 1Z!9.# -22.2R 1.R9
4347.94 21.33 171.01 957.34 63.41 1? 19 93 3747.9 18.5R 169,_8
NI0-C_U_NI_ [YJ[CuYION _CCURAC_ ORBIT 0[?£R_|NATZON ACCURAC_
SGT 651.4 SGR 515.8 SG9 916.9 ST 249.# SR 400.R 55 779.0
RRT -.4071RRIr .648Z RTF -.596_ CRT -.#39_ C_S -.7031 csr .2_02
5G8 830.9 R_ -.ZL_O5 RJ5 .7102 LS4 48_.| MS4 205.7 SS_ 2_.7
SGI 709.4 SGZ 491.7 TNA 1_.02 _LI 45A.3 _L2 114.0 _LF 12_.04
LAUNCH OAT[ JUb-10 1967 FLIr,_T T|N[ 90.00 ARRIVAL _4r£ OCT 8 1967
_[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.25 L4P -2.10
RC 81,96_ GL ;19.19
PLAN4[TOA_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Zl.637 VI_L 4.651
LNCH ATM?H LN_N TIM[
90.00 0 57 Z9
90,00 15 31 56
_00.00 Z 20 9
100.00 14 57 57
110.00 5 91 _8
|10.00 18 3 8
OISTANC£ 148.541
LOt. Z#?*O# VL 25.270 GAL -8._8 4_L 91.25 _CA Ill.0| S_A 152.52 |CO .2_519 INC 2.2_40 V| 29.297
LOP 3A.11 VP _.087 GAP -5.40 ATP 89.19 T4L 216.28 TAP 325.50 Re4 |_5,9_ &PO 159.71 V2 35.009
5P -15.51 7AL J4_.64 ZAP 49.15 [?S 16.56 78[ J54.58 [T[ 941.75 74C 92.03 [?C 13.5_ CLP -4_._O
OLA Z._6 RAL 136.4Z RA0 6561.9 V[L 11.959 PT_ _.13 VHP 4,5#9 0P4 -10.01R4P 177.46 _CC J.356]
L-I ?|Pi[ INJ LAY [NJ LONG |NJ R? A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIN| PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
ZgZI._9 -ZZ.OZ 48.40 359.74 lOB.Z? 1 56 11 1721.9 -19.3_ 40.76
4588.61 11,#i _6.05 958.34 67.61 14 5? 45 41#8.6 14.62 198._3
ZO55.Z_ -ZS.IO Z_.M 959.54 109.52 _ 94 Z5 1455._ -_.23 70.77
45_0.52 18,86 186.60 557.87 66.57 16 13 27 3950.5 15.51 179.42
!#92.04 -Z$.OO IO.L_O 958.10 119.02 4 Z 0 IZ3Z.O -27.65 2.64
4916.46 21,67 169.8'9 956.45 61.9_ I1 I_ 14 9?26.5 17.87 162,63
0zrr[REN?IAL COPRECTION$ MI0-COU_S[ [YJECuTTON ACCU_AC_ ORBIT 0[T£RNINATION 4CCURAC v
TO[ .1799 TRA -.Z_A ?C3 .fl2#6 8&o .1149 5Gr 621.4 _r_R 547.1 SG5 355.8 ST 240.Z SR 396.P SS 734.9
RO[ -,3152 RRA -._ZO9 RC9 ".2999 rAO .I0011 RRT -.4012 RRF .?085 RTF ",5429 C_T -.RZZ# CRS -.6645 CST .1429
r0E -.Z99Z rRA-1.9556 rC5-4.0057 OSP 194_ $C_ 827.9 RZ9 o.Z547 R15 .71#9 LSA 470.5 NSA 219.8 SSA ZR.5
O0[ .9617 BRA .9955 8C5 ._J48 FSP -1091 SG| 697.0 SGZ 446.7 THA 149.R9 ELI 447.8 [L2 121.0 4LF 11#.77
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 1967 ?LIGHT TIN| 91.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ O_T 10 1967
HEL|O([NTRIC CONIC O[ST#N_[ 155.949
• L 151.09 LAL -.OO LCL _#?.0# VL _7.317 GAL -8.25 _TL 9_.14 _ 114.22 ,_48 192.86 ECC ._0176 INC _.1409 VI 79.797
RP 10#._ LAP -I.95 LOP 41.91 VP _k_.133 GAP -4.77 AlP _9.11 TAL ZlS.?R T4P 531.013 RCA 105.9_ APO 159.79 v2 35.073
RC 69.409 GL -if.66 5P -16.81 7AL 147.Z9 TAP 47.61 ITS 15.45 7A[ 156.14 IT[ 336.02 7AC 99.47 [TC 13._5 CLP -45._Z
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
-C5 _1._59 VHL 4._9 DLA 9.51RAL 198.11 RI0 6567.9 VEL !1.942 PTH _.19 VHP 4.955 0PA -1_.71 RAP 17_.#3 [CC 1.549_
LNCH ATMTN LNCN TII_ L-| T|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCINI_ IN| RT AS_ IN| ATNTH |NJ T|M_ PO CST T|N [NJ _ LAT IN| _ LONG
90.00 0 31ZO _9_?._ -_.95 4_.44 _59._Z I05.85 1 50 JR 1597.R -19.7| 41.77
90,O0 13 41 _5 47_5.74 17.16 Z04.51 557._1 65.IZ 15 0 99 4163.7 19.91 197.34
100.00 _ 14 19 Z070.15 -15.44 19._? 558.91 109.10 7 4A 49 1470.2 -Zfl.6i 21.71
100.00 19 I 17 4_8.64 I#._ _') IR9.19 551.1 9 65._? 16 I_ _9 3906.6 14.79 1 7# .00
110.OO 3 _8 ZO 1844.?? -Z6,34 11.04 955.51 111.6_ 3 57 5 1244.R -23.04 3.43
110.00 16 _ 45 4_4.59 _1.00 I M.M 595.70 62.98 17 J7 3_ 57_4.R ]7.15 161 .38
01Rr_RCNT|AL COPR[CTICN,$ M|0-COUR$[ [XlECUTION ACCURAC_ ORS|T 0ETERN|N4TION ACCUR_C v
TOE .16_ TRA -,_?Ot TO3 .4695 BAU ,1679 SG? 5_5,6 SG_ _5.Z SG9 391.6 ST _90.2 SR 391.0 SS 23_._
N0[ -.306_ RRA -.1978 RC9 -,9599 rAu .1_9_4 RRT -.95?5 RRIr ,76_7 RTr -.4551 CRT -.77_J CRS -.6194 CST .0_4_
ro[ -.Z171 FRA-1.5024 FC5-4.4691 BSP I899 5G_ 817.9 RZ3 -.Z?19 RI9 .?RR LSA 454.P NS4 234.9 $54 ZR.3
BOE .9489 8RA .9597 Be3 .9914 rSP -IJ53 SGI 681.1 SGZ 469.3 ?HA 135._5 ELI 4]4.4 EL2 130.9 4LF 117.Z_
1732
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 rLZfJAT TINI[ 94o00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT IZ J967
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC
eL 151.09 LAL -.DO
Re J08.1e LAP -l.79
nc 71.495 GL -IZ.O7
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.553 V_L 4.56?
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TINIE
90.O0 0 45 31
90.00 13 45 flZ
I00,00 Z" 8 _0
I00.00 ]5 5 15
110.00 3 ZI 35
llo,o0 16 8 59
DIffERENTIAL CCR#[C?IONS
TOE .1532 TRA -.2971 ?(3 .3914 BAU .1630
ROE -.2958 RRA -.236_ RC3 -.4542 FAU .11924
rOE -.1862 FRA-I.641B rC3-4,95OZ BSP 18B5
BOE .3329 _A .3923 BC3 ._46 rSP -IZEB
0[STAIK[ 261.917
LOL 287.04 VL Z7.355 GAL -J.Zl ATL 9Z.0Z HCA 111.43 SNA 133.13 £CC ,20068 IN? 2.0207 Vl 29.292
LOP 44.52 VP _.J72 GAP o4,I7 AlP B9.07 TAL Z17.]6 TAP 334.59 RC4 I06,4I APO 159.85 V2 35.036
GP -J8.21 7_L 147.85 74P 52.27 ETS 14.24 7AE 157.67 IT[ 328.92 74C 95.16 ETC ]2.80 CLP -49.90
0LA 4.19 RAL [35.91RA0 6567.8 VEL !1.926 PTN Z.JZ VHP 4.148 0PA -11.41 RAP 168.94 [CC 1.3432
L-Z TIN[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AEMTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
2354.45 -22.70 50.54 359.03 107.40 l 24 46 1754.5 oZO.IO 42.83
4738.31 I6.48 Z02.96 357.02 66.64 15 4 50 4138.3 13.18 I95.84
2085.75 -23.78 30.40 358.64 I0_.67 2 43 35 1485.R -21.01 22.70
4482.24 17.fie I_3.65 35$.54 65.39 16 19 57 3882.E 14.05 176.57
1858.07 -26._ II.92 35?.45 112.El 3 52 33 IZ58.1 -23.43 4.25
4282.69 ZO.Z9 167.05 355.09 61.88 17 tO 22 36_2.7 16.37 160.12
N|OoC_SI[ [YJ[CUTION ACCURACY QR61T DETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 551.8 SGI §31.5 SG3 430.0 ST 222.8 SR 383.5 SS 242.4
_T_-.ZGS7 _ .8|0] RTF -.3237 CRY -.7090 (RS -.5715 CST -.1538
SG8 838.6 f_3 -.7312 813 .?a45 LSA 437.6 NSA 251.3 854 ZS.Z
SGI $74.9 $GZ 497.7 ?HA IZl.SI ELl 419.6 EL2 143.6 ALF 115.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 96.(]10 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TAN_[ _M.463
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO L_. 287.O_ VL 27,_5 GAL -8.17 AtL 91.89 _ 120.63 SI4A 133.35 ECC .19890 INC 1.8939 Vl 29.292
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47,7t VP 38._w05 GAP -3.59 AZP _9.03 TAL Zl?.45 TAP 338.06 RCA IO6.82 APO J59.87 V2 35,049
RC 73.590 GL -11.42 GP "18.69 7AL 148.33 ZAP 57.15 2?$ |Z.96 74£ J58.99 EYE 320.15 7AC 97.0? _TC 12.23 CLP -54.82
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON[C
C3 ZO.473 VHL 4.525 0LA 4.89 RAL 135._4 RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.910 PTN E.lZ VHP 3.9?4 OPA -12.09 RAP 166.82 ECC 1.3369
LNCH AFNTH LN_ TIN( L-| TEN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AENTH IN] ?_N( PO (ST ?IN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 0 39 58 Z371.95 -23.05 51.?0 358.87 106.92 1 19 30 1771.9 -20,52 43.9_
90.00 13 50 51 47]_.01 IS.?i 201.3_ 35_.56 66.17 15 9 23 4112.0 12.41 194.29
I00.00 Z 3 37 ZlOf.il -Z4.13 31.49 35_.49 108.19 E 38 39 1502.2 -21.42 75.74
I00.00 15 8 53 4457.0_ J$.80 ]8_.I_ 35_.07 64.90 1_ _4 l0 3857.0 13.28 175.10
IIO.O0 3 17 8 187_.D_! -Z7.04 1Z.85 _57.3_ 111.7_ 3 48 _ 1272.1 -Z3.84 5.14
110.OO 16 I_ 5_ 4259._! J9.55 |65.69 354.SI 61.39 17 25 52 3659.9 15.5_ J58.82
OIFF[R[NT|AL CCIIR[CT|ON_ MIO-COURSA[ £_I[CUT/ON ACC_ACY C_81T OET[RM|NATION ACCURAC_
TD[ .|4_ TRA *.3_8 TC3 ._94_ _AU ,16_0 SGT 5_.Z 9_ 6_6.5 3G3 46_.1 ST 219.8 SR 3?4.5 SS 246.3
RO[ -._836 RRA -.2761 R¢3 -.5173 FAU .12864 R/IT -.1|57 RRF .8505 R?r -.1395 CRY -.6249 CRS -.5239 CST -,31_O
FD[ -.1483 FRA-I.??35 FC3-5.4_H)8 8_P 1948 $08 866.8 RE3 -.0917 R13 .8466 LSA 419.6 NSA 268.9 SS4 28.1
80[ .3112 MA .4X_7 8C3 .5954 rsP -1410 SGI 692.9 SG_ 520.8 THA 101.86 ELI 404.0 £L2 159.0 4LF JI4,1!
LAUNCH 0ATF JUL IO 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 JRRLVAL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP lO_.08 L4P ol.46
RC 75.721 _L -lO.?O
PL4Nt[TOCCNTR_C C(_IIC
C3 20.093 VHL 4.483
LNCH 47NTH LNCN TIN(
90,00 0 34 3_
90.00 13 58 37
100.00 I 5_ 36
100.00 15 15 I_
_10.00 3 12 56
110.00 16 I? Z?
DIFrCR[NTIAL CCRR[CTION.$
TOE .1315 TRA -.3723 TC3 .1746 flAU .1697
ROE -._689 RRA -._956 RC3 -.6073 FAU .13704
roe -.0942 FRA-I.8770 FC3-5.9044 86P _79
flOE ._95 _RA .4754 8C3 .6319 FSP -I525
OISTANCE 274.982
LOL 2#?.08 VL 77.406 GAL -B.12 AEL 91.76 NCA 1_3.84 SNA 133.50 ECC .19738 INC 1.7_82 VI Z9.29_
LOP 50.93 vP 3_.233 GAP -3.03 A_P 8_.02 TAL 217.58 TAP 341.42 RC& 107.15 4PO 15_.8_ V2 35.062
GP -21.25 7AL 148.71 7AP 62.18 ITS 11.55 74[ 159.90 (T[ 309.69 ZAC 99.17 ETC 11,51 CLP -59.96
0LA 5.62 RAL 135.09 RAO 6567.8 V[k 11.894 PTH 2.11VHP _.835 0P4 -12.78 R4P 164.48 ECC 1.3307
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2390.55 -Z3,41 52.95 358.84 106.40 ! 14 27 1790.6 -20.94 45.15
4M4.45 15.00 199._O 356.23 65.?0 15 14 41 4084.5 11.5_ 19_.68
2119.61 °24.50 32.66 358.48 107.68 2 33 _6 1519.6 -21.85 24.86
44)0.62 16.03 I80.54 355.73 64.45 16 19 fl 3830.6 12.46 173.57
1886.98 -_7.41 13.85 357._3 Ill,2/ 3 44 25 1287.0 °24.27 6,09
4236.02 IS.77 164.L_! 354.25 60.89 11 Z8 3 3636.0 14.75 157.48
MID-COURSE [1U[CUTION ACCURAC_ CIRfl]T D[T[RN/N4TION ACCUR_CV
SGT 550.5 SCR 747.4 SG3 _2.6 ST 221.1 SR 362.4 58 248.4
RRT .0972 _ .88_11RTF .O985 CRT -._ISZ CRS -.4648 CST -.4990
SG8 916.5 RE3 .0712 RI3 .880_ LSA 397.7 NSA Z_8.I SS4 Z8.D
SGI 750.9 $G_ 525.5 ?HA 82.23 ELI 385.5 ELI 177.7 ALr 112.60
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 1967 IrLIGAT TIN( I0_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 192.08 LAL -.OO
RP I08.O4 LAP -I.Z9
RC 77.874 GL -9.91
PLA_TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 19.709 VHL 4.439
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN(
_0.00 0 Z9 1_
90.00 J4 3 15
IOO.00 I 53 41
I00.00 15 ZI 33
110.00 3 8 54
110.00 16 _2 _10
DIfFeRENTIAL C_RR[CTIOI_L_
TOE .I_45 TRA -.4195 ?C3 .0341 8AU .1859
ROE -.25L_0 RRA -.3147 RC3 -./_348 FAU .14431
rOE -.0325 rRA-I.954_ r(3-6.339o 8SP 2332
ODE .1811 MA .5Z44 8C3 ._q56 rSP -1636
Ol$TM_E _1.473
LOL 297.08 VL Z7.420 GAL -8.06 87L 91.61H(A IZ?.05 _4 133.61 ECC .J9607 INC 1.6118 VI 79.292
LOP 54.14 VP 3_.255 GAP -2.50 AEP 89.03 TAL _17.62 TAP 344.67 RCA 107.41 4PO 159_8! V_ 35.075
GP -Z2.87 7AL 149.02 TAP 67.34 ITS 9.99 74[ 160.18 2T[ 297.90 7AC I01.4l [TC 10.62 CLP -65,28
DLA 6.40 RAL 13_.O6 RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.878 PTH Z.11 VIAP 3.724 DPA -15.46 RAP 161.96 ECC 1.3244
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT |NJ LCN_ ]NJ _T A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T JNJ _ LONG
2410.68 -23.?9 54.30 358.95 J05.82 I 9 29 I_IO.T -21.39 46.4_
4655.16 14.17 187.95 3_6.02 65.22 15 20 50 4055.Z 10,7! 1_0.98
21_1,48 o24.88 3_.93 35_,_0 I07,1_ Z _9 20 J538.5 -22.30 76.08
4402.58 15.Z0 178.87 355.51 65.95 16 34 56 3_02.6 II.57 171.96
I_03.09 o27._0 ]4.94 357.48 110.74 3 40 37 1_O3.1 -24.73 ?.IZ
4210,73 17.93 16_.81 354.01 _O.40 t7 33 O 5610.? J3,85 J56.O7
MIOoCCURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORflIT 0[T_RNINATION ACCURACY
8G? 5M,8 SGR 8J5.1 SG3 533.5 ST 229.2 SR 348.! SS ZSl,_
Aft? .3266 _ .9086 RTr .5433 (RT -.4042 CRS -.405t CST -.6566
908 994.0 _3 .1563 RI3 .8965 LSA 3?5.0 _S_ 309.0 SSA 28.0
SGI 849.? $52 515.? YH4 69.19 ELI 566.0 £L2 199.4 ALr III,61
1733
* JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 10 1967 rLIG_r TIx_[ lO_.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 2n 1967
"[LI(XENTRI( ((_lZC DISTIN([ ZA7,936
RL 152.O9 LAL -;O_ LOI,. _7,0A VL Z7.42_ GAL -8.00 ATL 91.45 HCA 130.26 SMA 133.67 [CC .1919! INC 1.4523 Vl 29.292
RP 10_.OO LAP -l.JI LOP $7,35 UP 38.Z?Z GAP -I.98 ATP 89.06 TAL 217,55 TAP 347._2 RCA IO?,61 APO 159.73 ¥2 35.0A_
RC 80.046 Gk -9,O1 GP -24.34 7AL 149,24 7AP 72.34 ETS R,Z4 7A[ 159.66 [T[ 285.69 7AC 103.13 [T( 9,5A CLP -70.75
PLANETO_NTRI{ C(_I|C
(3 19.317 VNL 4.395 0LA 7,25 RAL J35.35 RAD 6_6?,B VEL 11.862 PTH Z,10 VHP 3.647 OPA -14.17 RAP |39,33 ECC 1.3179
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH INJ rI.[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_,00 0 23 51 2432.7_ -Z4,ZO _3.19 359,2'0 IO5.18 I 4 _k3 I_32.R -21._ 47.B9
_.0_ 14 lO 56 4623.55 13.26 196.07 355.94 64.73 15 27 59 4063.5 9.75 1_9.15
lO0.OO 1 46 46 2139,22 °25,29 35,33 358,65 106.A9 Z 64 4_ I_59,2 -22,79 27.43
1OO,00 13 2A 4_ 4372.34 14._9 177.09 353,43 63.4£ 16 41 40 3712,3 IO.GI 110,23
I10.00 3 4 57 19_,81 -2P,22 |6.14 357,77 110.14 3 36 5P 13_O.B -25,22 R.Z6
liD.DO I6 29 7 4183.51 17,00 161,24 353.91 59.89 17 _ 80 35_3.5 12._7 154._6
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|.C_I.,q XlO°COU_S£ £XI[CUTIC_q ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,IL_3 TRA *.4726 T(3 -,1301 BAU .ZIO9 $GT 6_,7 SGR 664,8 SO3 356,_ ST 243,6 SR 529.6 SS Z53._
ROE -.Z3iS I_q'A -._31I RC3 -.8064 FAU ,14953 _T ._79 _ .9Z85 RTF .5498 (.RT -.2_1_ CRS -._11 CST -.795Z
rOE ,O461 FRA-I.9875 FC3-$.7013 BSP _677 SG,_ 1098.3 I_ .1926 RI3 ,9110 LSA 3A9.2 _5A 331 ._ SSA Z_.2
BO[ .2610 _q'A ._770 8C_ .8|_q FSP -1716 SG| 977,9 $G_ 500.0 _HA C_,30 EL| 343.0 £L2 624,3 ALF 111.49
LAUNCH DATE J-UL IO 1967 rLIC_T TIN{ 104,{70 ARriVAL 0ATE OCT 22 1967
_[LIO(ENrlIC {O_lC DISTANCE _94.37_
RL 132,09 LAL -,O0 L_. _87.O8 VL _7,&_9 GAL -7.93 A_L 91._8 _C_ 133.A_ _A 133,68 ECC .19A_2 INC 1.7769 ¥1 Z9.292
RP IO7,96 LAP -.93 LOP IK'J,S6 VP 3tq,_q5 GAP -1,48 A_P 89,12 TAL 217,3_ TAP 350._6 RCA 107.74 APO 159.61 V2 35.101
RC 82,23_ GL -8,{30 GP -26,E_ _&L 149.37 _AP 77,7_ ETS 6.30 7AE 15_,36'] [TE 274.14 7AC 1_6,_7 ETC B.3G CLP -76.Z9
PLAN_TO_ENTNI¢ ((_N|C
C$ 19.f19 VHL 4.350 DLA 8.18 RAL l_6,77 IAO 6_67,8 V[L II'84_ PTH 2,10 _P 3,603 DPA -14,91 RAP 156.63 EC( 1,3114
LNO4 AFNTH LNO'_ TIN(: L-| TIRE lNJ LAY
gO.DO O 18 _3 fA37.|I -2A.63
90,OO 14 19 51 451&IS.86 |Z.Z4
JO0.O0 ! 4_ 40 EI_._O °25.73
100,630 15 37 14 4339.E1 I_.Z?
llO.OO 50 37 1940.7_ -2_,_q
lIO.OO 16 _$ E? 4155.77 15.9_1
OIFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .I_17 TRA -.S_I_4 TC3 -.51_4 8&U ._d4_
ROE -.EO84 RWA -,5450 Re3 -.91_9 FAU .13_78
FOE .I30_ FRA-I.9_JS _(_-6,_lJ SiP 315J
ODE .2415 BRA .6511 8¢5 .9634 FSP -17_2
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
57.&_ 55e.se 104.44 0 39 _O I_37,6 -22.40 49.52
194.O5 555.99 _A._7 13 36 _O 598_.9 _.S_ 1_7.Je
_.9_ 559._7 105,76 _ ZO 3 13_Z.3 -25.32 Z_.95
175,15 555.47 6_.97 16 49 33 5739.2 9.54 16_._5
17.51 598.61 J09.45 3 33 17 1_40,7 -23.76 9.55
159,54 353.95 59,37 17 45 41 5553.R II.BO 152.93
M|O-(OUi_ [XI[CuTION A((l,,_AC v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 771.Z SG_ 957.£ SG3 573.0 ST 265.1 SR _0_.0 55 gS_.d
F_T .6713 _ ,9440 RTF .692R CRT -.1804 CRS -.2593 CST -._906
SGB lzzg,5 RZ5 ._A5 R13 .923_ LSA 360.6 _SA 31 7.9 5SA 2_.d
SGI |150,1 $GZ 4_4,3 THA 54._ ELl 319.0 £L2 251.7 ALF 115,06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1957
HELI_CNTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 107.92 LAP -.74
RC _4.440 GL -S._4
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.512 VHL 4,3(q3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9D.OO 0 IZ Z2
9_.00 14 30 17
I00.00 1 311 13
100.00 15 47 7
_O.O0 2 56 44
IlO.O0 IS 4_ 5
FLIGHT Title IO_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
LOt. 2_7.0_ VL 27.4Z5 GAL
kO# 63,7X VP 38.293 GAP
GP -2_.0Z 7AL 149.41 ZAP
DISTANCE 300.7_1
-7.65 ATL 91.0N _CA 136,70 SM_ 133.6_ [CC .193Z_ IN( 1.0_t_
-!.00 ATP B9.21 TAL 217.11 TAP 353._1RCA 107,_2 _PO 159.A7
RZ.80 ETS 4.15 7AE 156._0 ETE 264.08 7AC 10_.35 £TC 6,99
OLA 9.22 RAL 137.32 RAD 6367.7 VEL II,62_ PTH 2.09 ¥HP 3,591 CPA °15.72 RAP 153.94
L-; TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT
24R6,13 -23.10 39.4a ,16 105.56 0 53 _ ]AA6.1 -22.9_
4530,14 11.09 191.77 3_6.19 63.7fl 15 46 7 3950.1 7.4_
2_0_.23 -ZS,Zl _.?G 359.85 IO4.91 2 15 2 1609.2 -_5.91
4_02._7 IZ.J2 173.02 355.65 62,46 16 5_ 49 5702.3 R.33
1963.53 -_9.19 19.O9 356._4 10_.63 3 29 27 1363.5 -Z6.37












TO[ .I692 TRA -.5658 TC5 o.517_ 8&O .L_30
ROE -.I_03 RRA o.55_ RC3-1.0194 _AU .135_1
F0E .2_K16 FRA-I.gZ43 FC3-7.16_ 8SP 3645
BO[ .221R _A ,_45 8(5 1.1453 FSP °!804
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 1967
_[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 107._9 LAP -,55
R( 86.655 Gk -3,51
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 I_.101 VtAL 4.255
LNCN AT_TN LI_H TIME
90.00 0 5 56
90,00 Ji 42 _k4
IO0,(IO I 5Z 7
I0{3,00 13 5_
IIO,O0 2 5_ _ 6
110,00 16 55 19
DIFFERENTIA_ CO_RECTIOI_I
TOE .1452 TRA -,6415 T_5 -,737I _ .5_57
ROE -.1477 _q_A -.5574 RCS-I,I_O fAO .t5105
rOE .33_4 FRA-I.REIg FC3-7._42 8SP 4211
BOE .2071 BRA .75A2 8C3 1.345_ rSP o1796
NIO-COUIIS[ [_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9_5.5 SGR 1027._ SG3 57_.6 ST 293.Z SR Z_O,_ SS 26_,0
RRT .766_ fs_Ir ,9557 RTF_.TR45 CRT -.0_51 CRS -.177_ (ST -,9544
S_O 1_1,1R_3 ,_O91 813 .9561 LSJ 591.6 MSA 285.2 SSA 2_,9
5G1 1299.0 $52 469.1 THA 4A.97 ILl 300.5 EL2 273,0 ALr 14_.49
FLIGHT TINE 10_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE _T Z6 1967
OIST&M(( _07.16A
LO_, Z_7.08 VL 27.4|6 GAL -7.76 AZk 90.B$ NCA I 59.91 S_A 133.3_ ECC ,19256 ?NC .AS|| vJ 29.Z92
LOP 67.OO VP _q._wI GAP -.54 ATP 89.54 TAL 216.75 TAP 356.67 RCA IO7.86 APO 159.30 V2 35.1Z5
GP -29J4 7AL 149.55 7AP 87.1K_ [T$ 1.77 7AE 1_3,52 EYE 255.7A 7AC 110.52 ETC 5,4_ CLP -_7.33
DLA 10,41RAL I_I,O3 RAO 656?,7 V[L II.81_ PTH 2,09 V_P 3.612 DPA -16.64 RAP J5J.30 ECC 1.2979
L'| T|ld_ ZNJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH _NJ TIId_ P_ CST T_M INJ _ LAT |NJ E LONG
2919,69 o29,61 61.76 .93 |OZ,31 0 47 35 1919.7 -23,63 53.65
4_0,07 9.79 189.25 356.55 63.2_ I 9 97 44 5906.1 6.09 I_2.46
_AO.6? -66.75 40.95 .65 103,87 Z 9 27 1640,7 -?4,5? 32.RZ
4260.33 IO.?R 170.£_ 3_6.01 61.9_ 17 9 49 36G_,3 6.95 163.93
lg_CJ.3? -19.76 ZO._ 559,6? 107,65 3 25 16 1590,4 -27,06 1_._3
40_5,39 13._ IS3._0 554.41 5_,29 IR 3 22 3aa3.4 9.21 149.|2
N|0-COu_I_ [I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE?ERNINATION ACCURACv
$57 1096.6 sr_ 10gA.! $65 57_,5 ST 32P.6 SR 2_.9 sS 279._
_T .8_6_ _F .9649 RTF ._412 CRT ._3_ CR$ -.1_9_ CST -.9fl47
SG_ 1549,1 R23 .2106 RI3 ,9448 LSA 429.9 _SA 249.5 SSJ Z9,5
$GI 14A0.4 SG_ 436.2 THA 44.9Z [LJ 32_.6 EL2 248.9 ALr ,39
173A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TINC 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
HELICK_ENTRIC C(_NIC DISTANCE 313.521
RL 152.09 LAL -oO0 LOL 26T.08 YL 27.403 G&L -7.66 AZL 90.61NC& 143.44 SN4 133.46 [{C .t9201 _NC ".60R9 Vl 29.292
RP 107.85 LAP - -.37 LOP 70.ZZ VP 36.299 G&P -.09 AZP 69.51 TAL 216.3! TAP 359.44 8CA 107.85 4PO 159.11 VZ 35.137
RC 86.880 GL °3.94 GP -31.75 1AL 149.16 ZAP 9Z.!IO ETS 359.17 74[ J§0.4Z ETE 249,J6 ZAC 112.50 (TO 3.83 CLP -gZ.TI
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.691 VHL 4.206 0L4 i1.79 RAL 136.69 R6D 6567.7 VEL 1J.793 PTH Z.O9 V_P 3.666 OP4 -17.70 RAP 14R.75 £CC |.2912
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TI_E L-[ TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 65C INJ &TMTM INJ TiME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 53 43 2560.26 -Z6.iB 64.SO 1.94 IO1.19 24 36 23 1960.3 -24.37 56.40
90.00 14 57 29 4454.62 6.17 196,29 357.13 62,79 16 11 44 3654.8 4.46 I79.58
100.00 I 24 59 Z276.62 -27,34 43.61 1.67 I02.59 2 Z 57 16T6.6 °25.33 35,39
I00.00 16 12 51 4Ill.TO 9.ZI 161.86 356.57 61.44 17 25 2 3611.7 5.33 161.23
II0.OO Z 46 45 ZO22.73 -30.40 E],_ ,76 106.43 3 ZO 26 1422.1 -2T.85 15.01
110.00 17 7 33 4040.53 11.95 153.Z$ 364.94 51.13 16 14 54 3440.3 7.60 146.63
DIFFERENTIAL C(_REETICN$ N|0-C(31_$[ [W[CUTI(_I ACCURACY CIRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1 ?| ? TRA -.6925 T(3 -.9696 BAU .3713 $GT 1214,0 SM 1160.7 SG3 562.1 ST 372.7 SR 214.6 SS 299.5
ROE -.I112 RR8 -.3563 RC3-I,2345 FAU ,146_0 RRT ,865| Rllf" .9722 RTF .8769 CRT .I040 CRS -.0911 CST -.9915
rOE .4445 r68-1.6843 rC3-l,lTgO Bse 4536 $68 I?_lO.9 R23 .1112 RI3 ,9517 LSA 477.T MS4 213.3 SSA 30,3
BOE .2046 BRA .7786 8(3 1.569_ rSP -1771 SGI 167t.| SGZ 447.0 THA 41.67 ELI 373.7 [LZ 21_.9 ALF 5.08
LAUNCH DATE JUt. i0 1967 FLit hiT TIME IIZ.OO ARRIV4L DATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL |52.O9 LAL -.(_
RP IO1.62 LAP -.IT
RC 91.113 Gk °2.06
PLAI_.TOCENTRIC CON|(
C3 17.29J VHL 4.158 DL8
LNO"I ATMTH LNCN TIN(: L-I TIN( INJ L6T ;NJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTH JNJ TINE
90.00 23 43 57 2610.?0 -16._0 M.16 3.17 99.51 14 27 27
90.OO J5 15 42 4393.?_ 6.23 15Z.$3 357._ 62.53 16 Z_ 56
IOO.OO 1 16 15 2325.71 -t7.99 46.N 3.02 10(3.94 J 55 0
IO(1.O0 16 30 I 4154.OO 7.32 154._ 357.40 6{].94 IT 39 15
110.OO 2 40 IT 2062.7T o31.14 26.19 Z.ZO 104.87 3 14 39
110.0(3 l? 2t LP9 3969.7i 10.09 1_r_.4_ 355.7Z 57.17 1_ Z8 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZ_ NID-COURSI[ [_E:CUTZON ACC_RAC_
TOE .21J8 TRA -.7353 T¢)--1.2|14 BSU .417_ SGT J479.2 $_ 1219.6 SG3 539.0
ROE -.O670 RR8 -.3469 RC3-1.33T$ FSU .13958 RRT .8904 RRF .9779 RTF .8997
FOL .5633 r68-1.50211F(3°6.9686 8SP 5451 SG8 1917.2 R'_3 .Z136 RJ3 .9564
BOE .2222 M8 .8139 BE3 1.8046 rsP -1699 SGJ 1856.0 SG2 440.1 TNA _.85
O|$TAN_E 319.$51
L_t. 187.06 VL 17._15 GAL °7._ 67L 90.32 _ 146.36 SM_ 133.35 ECC .1915T _NC .3156 VJ 29.292
LOP 73.44 VP _I_,297 _IP ._4 AZP 89.74 TAL _I_.76 TSP Z.13 RE& 10T.80 4PO 138.69 v2 35.149
GP -33.80 _AL 148.$6 _SP H,57 ETS 356.32 7AE 147.02 [TE 244JI0 ZAC i14.E5 ETC 2.05 CLP -97.9_
13.43 RaL 139.95 RAO 6567.7 V_L 11.77_ PTN 2.08 yelp 3.755 OPA -18.9T RAP 146.31 ECC 1.2846








ST 429.0 SR 177.1SS 331.0
CRT .2659 CRS °.J569 CST -.9864
LSA 541.6 N$A IT4.5 S$A 31.5
ELl 432.0 EL2 169.5 ALF 7.4!
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ NOV I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 L4P .02
RC 93.352 GL .21
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.920 V_L 4.113
LN(H AFNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 23 31 17
gO.O0 15 38 _1
IOO.OO J 4 59
IO(1.OO 16 51 35
110.00 _ 32 1
110.OO IT 41 3
0ISTANC[ 326.157
LOt. 287.08 VL 27.363 G4L -T.44 _L 89.97 HCA 149.58 SM4 133.19 ECC .19121
LOP 76._6 VP 36.191 _AP .76 ATP 90.03 T_L 215.17 TAP 4.75 RCA 107.72
GP -36.04 _4L 14_.33 TAP IDO.4Z [TS 353.19 7AE 143.41 ETE 240.03 ZAC J13.72
INC .O210 vl 29.Z9_
APO 158.66 V2 35.160
ETC .13 CLP-107,93
0L4 i5.41RAL 141.24 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.160 PrN 2.06 ¥NP 3.884 DPA -20.52 RAP 14_.99 (CC 1.7783
L-| TII,q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN iNJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
Z675,61 -27.44 TZ._ 5.00 97._7 24 15 5_ L=_75.6 -26.15 64.3T
4318.87 3.87 178.62 359.21 61.93 16 flO 40 3718,9 .08 171.98
23_6.09 -28.69 51.31 4.60 98.76 I 44 45 1786.1 °27.19 42.83
4083.63 4.98 1160,T| 3_8.60 60.49 17 59 39 3483.6 1,01 154.17
2113,80 -31.97 29.91 4,08 I0_.60 3 7 i5 1513._ -_9,88 21,32
3928.M 7.61 147.21 356.85 56.61 18 46 32 3326.7 3.38 140,94
DIfFERENTiAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .7690 TR4 -.769_ TC3-1.458J BAU .4636
ROE -._161RR_ o.3314 RC3°!.4404 rAU .J3_(_
roe .6783 _RA°1.2_99 _C3°6.M64 _$P 6102
80E .2695 8RA .SMJ 8C3 2.0496 rSP -1613
MZO-COURS( [XECUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
$GT 1678.2 $¢,R 1178.3 SG3 _8.8 ST 503.0 SR 149.7 SS 373.3
RRT .6069 RRr .g_26 RTr .9]49 CRT .5417 CRS -.3937 CST -.9793
SG8 ZLO9.6 RZ3 .2163 613 .91_1 LSA 627.9 MS4 139.3 sSA 32.5
$61Z_63.6 SG2 437,9 THA 36._5 ELl 509.9 EL2 124.1ALF 9.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL iO 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL 3.02
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.610 VHL 4.0?6
LNO_ A_MTN LNCH TIN[
_.O0 23 13 50
9O.OO 16 6 51
100.00 O 49 37
l(X].OO IT 19 40
IIO.(_ 2 2O 53
110.00 18 4 54
01STANCE 332.439
LOt, 287.06 VL 27.33,4 GAL -7.31 _TL 89.55 H_ 152.80 S_4_ 133.O1 ECC .J9094 INC .4531 Vl 29.29_
LOP 79,86 VP 3_.Z_3 GsP 1.|7 _TP 90.40 TAL 2i4.49 TAP 7.29 RCA 101.61 APO 158.40 V2 35.170










ST 604.4 SR 154.9 SS 431,l
CRT .662_ CR$ -.7500 CST -.9748
LSA ?49.4 HSA 111.5 SSA 32.1
ELI 619.2 EL2 76.4 ALF 12.67
0kA 17.86 RAL 142.$3 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.747 PTH Z.07 VHP 4.0_8 0PA -22.43 R_P 141.75
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LCN_ INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIN[ PO C_T TiN. |NJ 2 LAT
2762.?4 -L_.03 79.11 7.30 94.16 23 59 53 2162.7 -2T,16
4223.24 .?9 173._I 1.03 GI.69 I? 19 14 36_3,Z -3.00
2466.54 -_9.39 57.19 7.J7 95.?4 ] 3_ 44 1866.5 -28.28
3994.67 J._N_ 153.8_ .37 60.17 18 16 15 3394.7 -2.01
2181.00 o32.8T 34,94 6.61 99.95 2 57 14 1581.0 -31,15
385_.9_ 4.97 143._1 358.51 _6.14 19 9 7 3253,0 .48
0zrr[R[NTIAL C(:I_RECTI(3NS
TO[ .3494 TRA -.7859 TC3-1.?OZ5 BAU .5_0
ROE .0460 R#A -.3061 RC3-1.5347 FAU .11971
r0E .?999 rRA-l.O?08 FC3-6,2395 BSP 6733
BO[ .3525 M8 .$462 BE3 2.2921 rsP -1494
N/A)-COUR$[ [_ECUTION _CCURAC_
SGT 1577.4 Sr_ 133J.7 $G3 470.3
RRT .9178 RRr ._63 RTF .925(1
SC,_ Z_01.8 RZ3 .2ZOZ R13 .9627






JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1_ 1967 rLIGeAT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 5 1967
_ELIOC(NTRfC CONIC CISTAN(E 35R.696
R_ |52.09 LAL -.OO LOt. 2_7.0A VL 27.310 GAL -7.15 ATL Bg.0Z _¢A 156.03 SMA |32,_0 [CC .19_75 INC .97_9 Vl 19.29Z
RP JOT.T2 LAP .4_ LOP AA,l! VP _.271 GAP 1.56 ATP 90.A9 T&L ZI_.T4 TAP 9.77 RCA 1_7,47 APO 15R.13 v_ 55.1R0
RC 97.643 Gk 6._6 GP -41._4 tAL 146.19 TiP |06._ [IS 34_.9_ tA[ 1J5.54 ET( Z_4._3 7JC 117.69 ETC 355.76 CLP-112.3_
PL&I_[TOA_ENTRI¢ CONf(
C3 1t.411 VNL 4.0_Z 0LA L_.96 RAL |44,64 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.739 PTN 2.07 VHP 4.E9! CPA -24._ RAP J59.52 £CC 1.2702
LNCH AFNTH LNA_N TIN( L-I tllA_ INJ Ld T _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ A_NT_ INJ r_ME PO (ST TIM [NJ 2 LAr INJ t LONG
90.0_ 22 4T 35 ZAAT.44 -2A.31 #S.ZZ 10,35 89.61 23 _5 42 _ZAT._ -Z_.07 79._S
90.00 I_ 51 5 409_._9 *3.40 i6_.01 3.BZ _l.A7 17 _9 IA 3493._ -?.14 159.34
|00.00 0 t_ _4 _79.64 -_9.86 _,_? IO._) 91,_ l 9 54 1979,R -19.3_ 5_.RR
1OO.00 17 56 21 M76.16 -Z.04 149.3I ).01 60.17 19 Z 5A 3276.1 -6.00 142.76
110.OO _ 4 _3 1273.19 -_3.74 4Z.(X] 10.04 95.8_ 2 42 46 1_73.3 -3E.56 32.97
0|rF(RENT|AL (CI_R(CT|ON_ N|0-COURS_ E_UT_ON A((U_A(v ORBIT _ETERN|NA TION ACCUR_C v
TOE .4_lA TR_ -,7A_4 T(3ol.9_3_ B_hl ._S_6 $GY-_076.Z $GR |M5.4 SG_ 41_.9 ST 746.5 SR 214.9 S$ 502.9
RD[ .JZ)3 fll_ -._7_ _C,%1,61_6 F_U .107_3 _lT .9_44 _ o_694 RTr .9_21 C.RT .9A5_ (R5 -.9_9 (ST -.975B
r0[ .91_0 rRA ".B3Z? rC3-5.65_6 B_ 7_17 SG_ 1496.0 R_3 .2"2_M 113 .964A LSA 919.7 MSA 9A.4 SS_ ZT.5
BO[ .4775 MA .S34_ B¢3 Z.5116 rSP -1161 $GI _455.7 $GZ d45.6 THA 31.R9 ELl 776.0 EL2 35.1 ACT IS.AT
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IO I967 rk_£_lAT TII4[ 1_1_,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 7 196T
NEL_O_ENTRIC C(_lq|C 0|STAN_[ 3&A.9_)
RC I_Z,09 C_C -.OD LQ. Z_7.OB VL Z?.Z?# G_L -7.03 ATL M.34 _CA
RP 107.69 LAP .S9 LCP 86.34 vP _k_.Z_9 GAP 1.94 ATP 91._ TAL
RC IO0.09E GL I|.]) GP -45.06 1AL 1A4.37 ZAP 10_._1 [fS 341.70 _iE
C$ I_.471 VNL A.@_l OLA Z4.96 RAL 147.4_ RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.741 PTH
LNO/ A_NTH LNO4 TIN( L-X Tll4( _NJ LAT
_0.00 ZE 0 E_ !1091.#6 -17.31
90,00 17 59 I _1_gO._6 -9,79
i00.00 E_ 44 _ ETSG.SZ -L_.43
IOO,O(1 IS 51 41 _0._3 -1.91
1t0.00 19 Z_ SO 3624.96 -3._S
TOE .6_$4 T_A -,16tl; TC_-t'I_Sl 8J_J ._9_3
TO( |,034| _RA -._#_4 _C_-4.gOld 6SP ?_94
BOE ._406 M_ .7943 9C3 £._36 rap -lff)O
ISg.Z_ S_4_ 132._7 E(( .19_64 _NC 1.6_TS vZ 29,292
Z12.92 TAP IZ.]A RCA I07.30 APO 157.A5 v2 35.190
1_1.16 ET( _._ 7AC 11A.13 [TC 3_.19 CLP-II6.7J
Z,07 WAP A.60_ OPA -27,75 RAP 13?.lA ECC 1.2711
INJ L_ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ A_NTH INJ T_l_ PO (ST T_M _NJ _ LAT INJ g LC_NG
10_.07 IA._I BZ.ZA 22 51S$ 2491.9 -2R.11 94.49
154._ _.fl 6_._k0 19 3 _1 3Z9_.3 -13.30 147.6n
7_.67 14.49 _4.4R Z4 _0 19 11_.5 -_9.AR 69.90
139._I f.S| 61.OR 19 S9 12 _I0_._ -11.71 132.A_
5t.SO 14.?_ #9.65 Z 19 _7 IB0_.Z -33.65 43.27
131.14 _,01 _6.01 213 13 1_ 3022.0 -_.29 124._e
NIO-C_OAJ_K [I_(uT|ON &(CURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
_T ZZT_.Z SCd_/43Z.7 SG_ 374.4 ST 9_1.0 SR 327._ SS 59_.2
RRT ,917# _ .991T RTF .9_7_ CRT .9957 (RS -.9A94 EAT -.9797
SG,6 ZM_.I R_ .Z_76 RIJ .96_ LSA 11_.2 MSA I01.3 SS_ 19.3
SGi _G46.6 $¢Z 459.0 THA 31.3_ ELI 1005.4 (L2 2A.7 ALr 1R.95




131.33 (CC .19059 INC 2.574I VI zg,ggz
14,5_ RCJ 1_7,11 _PO 157.55 v2 35.199
N[LZO_£NTRIE CONZC DISTANCE ]§1.! 3?
Rk 152.O9 k_k -.on LOL 2AT.0A VL Z?.Z45 GAL -6.68 AZL 87.43 MC_
RP 1_7,66 _AP .7A LOP Ag.ST vP _L4.Z4_ GAP 2._1ATP 92.45 TAL
RC IO_,344 GL IT.|] GP -49._ 7AL 141._ 7AP 109.6§ [TS 336.93 7&[
PLANETO_ENTRI( C(_|C
C3 17.013 VNL 4._5 0LA _0.19 RaL I50.97 R&O 65£7.7 vEk 11.764 PTH Z.0A VHP 5,05S 0P_ -31,45 R_P I_4,52 £CC 1,2600
LN(H ATNTH LN(H TIM_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ _ LAT INJ E LONG
79.D5 IA 4S ZZ 37_3,_9 -El.A4 151.31 17.A6 6_1.6l 19 4A 25 31A3.4 -94.55 144.54
1OO.95 _1 dZ I0 3113.61 -ZI._Z 110.36 17.46 _._0 22 35 44 _613.6 -24.54 102.59
79,0_ IA 45 ZR 37A3.39 -11.64 15Z.31 IT.4_ 68,61 19 4A 25 31A3,4 -24.55 14a.54
|00.95 ZI 42 |0 3Zl3.61 -ZI._Z IIO.H, 17.46 _1._ ZZ 35 44 2613.6 -24.54 102.59
110.00 0 SI # 2_33.1M -31.12 $9.g0 Z0.96 79.49 I _5 | _3_.7 -33._ 60._4
110._ _ 39 31 3411.32 -I1.13 119.91 lZ.I3 57.66 24 36 22 2A11.3 -15.91 113.31
01Fr[R(NTI_ (_ffRECTI(_._ M|0-C_LWSE (_JECUTION ACCl._ACv ORBIT OETERMINATIC_4 ACCURAC_
TOE ._(SO0 TRA -.699_ TC_-Z.Z414 8AU .6_S_ $GT Z4?Z.O S_j! 1476._ $G_ 31T._ ST 1242.S SR ,4g3.3 SS 695.1
ROE .$416 R_A "-|S19 _¢_-1.66M rAu .O?_T RRT .gZ_Z _ .9933 RTF .9410 CRT .9917 CRS -.99_5 CST -.9_50
rOE 1.1_76 FRA -._37_ F($-$.97_9 8SP A649 $r.,_ _'_?B.B RZ_ .Z_97 R]_ .9677 LSA 1499.3 NSA 111.9 s5_ 12.1
ROE .gzsT M_ .716i BE3 Z.?9_Z rap -10_0 SGI Z_.9 SGZ A77.9 THA 29.91 ELI 1_32,0 EL2 5_.O AL_ 21.13
LAUN(N OAT( JUt. I0 1967 FLI(_4T Tll_ IZA.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 11 1967
N(_IOC[NTR|C C_IIC 0|$TAN_E 351.316
RL IS_.09 _a_ -,OO LOt. _7.O_ VL _7.tO9 G_k -6.71 aZL 66.11 _ 165.69 S_A 1_Z.07 ECC .19_61 _NC _._A4 Vl 29.E9_
RIP 107.63 L_P .96 _OP _./IO VP M.I_5 GAP Z,67 ATP 93.77 TAL _11.11 TAP 16.81RC& IO6.90 APO 15T.E5 v_ 35,20_
RC 104._96 GL ZS.|O GP -_4._ 7dk 136.65 TAP I09.67 (T$ $31.A_ ZAE I_.TZ ETE /31.10 7A( 117.72 ETC 346.63 CLP-125.6_
PLA_,TO_(NTRIC C(_NIC
C3 |R.6$6 _ 4.319 OLA $7.06 IAL 156.11 RAO 6967.B _EL II.634 PTH Z.IO VNP 5.723 OPA -_6.O6 RAP 131.16 (CC 1.3o7n
LN04 A_MTN LI_J4 TINT L'I Tll_ INJ LAT INJ k(_ |NJ RT A$4_ INJ AZ_ITN |NJ TIN( PO CAT TIM INJ £ LAT _NJ Z LONG
6_.O3 I? ._ H 40_.Ot -t_,tlO J77.0_ t6.$3 61.4E JR 44 _ 3479.0 -29.27 169._
114.91 E$ _I 37 _'_l)lO._? -_S.?I! 9E.#S E6.31 £Z.41 14 10 _A 23_.9 -29._6 A5.14
65.0_ 17 36 _19 40_9.0Z -_S.II{] 171.09 16.33 6Z.dE le A4 5A _Tg,0 -29.27 169.3A
JJ4.97 _3 31 37 _._7 -_$,7R 9_.B_ _6._ 6_.4J 24 _0 _g 2_.9 -29°26 AS.IL
6_.03 17 _ 59 4019.0_ -ZS._O I11,0_ 16.$3 6Z.aZ IA as 5_ _ATg.0 -29.27 169.3_
114.91 _3 31 37 I_)(KI,_? -Z_.?A 9Z._ _6.3E 6Z.41 Z4 L_ _A 2360.9 -29.26 _5.1a
OiFF£RENT|AL CCItRE_TJ(_IS NlO-CO_t$[ []I_CUT_/ ACCURACY OPB_T DETERMINATION _CCURACV
TOE 1._311 TRA -.S?_HI TC3-_.1933 B_M.I .61/l_ SGT E617._ $r_ 149_._ SG3 ZSS.5 ST 1659.7 SR 675.9 ss A04._
ROE ._O_$ R_ -.0476 _($-1,5M_ r_u .06156 Rift ,9_A7 _ ._J137 RTr" .9446 (RT .99_2 CRS -.9999 CST -.9_97
TO( l._A_ rNA -.0_HH) F(_-_.6555 BSP 9_7 SG,_ SO65._ RZ3 .Z_OA RI_ .9_lA LSA 1960.1 MSA 126.1 55_ 7,3
80( |.33_5 M_ ._7_9 B¢$ _.6791 rsP -_34 SGI 50_$.9 $GZ _)_.1 THA _g.J_ ELI 17R9.9 EL2 8T.6 ALr 22.0_
17_6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LJUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 rL[r_T TE_ 126.00 ARRIVAL DAX¢ NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.O0
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC J06.849 GL 35.57
PLANETO([NTRZC CONXC
C3 23.|O5 VHL 4._07
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
52.49 17 ]4 43
127.51 1 3 31
52.49 17 IA 83
127.51 1 3 31
52.49 17 14 43
12?.5i 1 3 31
ozFrERENTIAL C_ECTICNS
TO[ J._540 TRA -.3347 TC3-1.87_9 BAU .Mgl
R0E .?OSS RRA .!114 RC3-1.2118 FAU .O4442
FOE 1.2617 FRA .|ZO_ FC3-1.6644 BSP 9/153
B0[ 1.9837 _A .3528 8C3 2.230_ rsP -634
DZSTANC[ 363.46?
LO_. 2A7.08 VL ZT.170 GAL -$.54 ATL 84.0S HCA 168.90 SNA 131.80 ECC
LOP 96,04 vP 38.ZO5 GAP 3.01 AZP 95,84 TAL 210.12 TAP 19.02 RCA
GP -61.39 7AL I29.42 TAP 10_,33 [T$ 324.96 ZA£ 118.04 IT[ 229.59 ZAC
.19068 IN( 5.945& V| 29.Z92
106.67 APO 156.93 v2 35.216
116.77 ETC 34J.86 CLP-131,04
OLA 45.71RAL 164.35 RA0 6567,9 VEL IZ.OZO PTH







2.15 VHP .6._23 0PA -41.74 RAP 126.34 EC( 1,3_D2
|NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTN INJ TII_ PO CST T|N JNJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
Jg?.Ol 41.53 55.03 18 26 6 3683.3 -33.66 189.75
_6.41 4J.52 53.02 1 51 10 2259.0 -33.64 79.16
197.01 41.53 53.03 JA 26 6 31_3.3 -53.66 J89.75
56.4| 41.52 55702 I 51 10 2259.0 -33.64 79.16
197.01 43,53 53.03 1_ 26 6 3683.3 -33.66 189.75
_6.41 41,52 53,O2 I 51 10 2259.0 -33.64 79,16
NXD-C(_UR_N[ [X[CUTIOI ACCURACy CRBIT OETERNXNATION ACCURACY
SGT _7.3 SGR 1449.4 S55 190.6 ST 2217.3 SR 843.7 SS 887.7
RR? .9J31 _ .HI! RTr .9492 CR? .9894 CRS -.9996 CST -.9930
SG_ 3248.5 RZ3 .Z293 RI$ .9703 LSA 2529.0 NSA 141.9 SSA 4.3
$G1 3204,0 SGZ 5_6.3 ?HA 25.23 [LJ 2569.6 EL2 1J4.9 ALF 20.6P
lAUNCH OAT[ JUL IO 1967 FLI_T TIN[ ILDS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OlSTAN([ _9.570
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LQ. 2_7.05 VL 27.1_IO GAL -6.35 ArL _IO.36 H_A 172.09 _48 131.52 ECC .19078 INC 9.6408 V! 29.292
RP ]07,59 LAP 1._2 LOP _),Z# VP 3_,1_4 GAP 3,34 AZP 9g,55 TAL ZO9.06 TAP Z1.14 RCA 106.4] APO 156.61 V2 35.223
RC 109.101 GL 4_.39 GP -69,_7 _AL 119.32 ZAP IOS.3_ [?$ 315.6Z _A[ 105.61 [?[ _25.40 7AC 115.32 [TC 333._ (LP-140.10
PLA_TO_[NTR|C C_N_C
C3 36.47_ VHL 6.040 OLA 5_.07 RAL 17_._9 RAO 6_.4 VI[L 1_.5_4 P?H 2.2_ VHP _.910 OPA -48.48 RAP 118.28 ECC 1.6003
LNO4 ATM?H LI_.J4 T_I_ L-_ TIN( ;NJ LAT ;NJ LOtG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AYNTH |NJ T|I41E PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 L_NG
40.58 17 34 23 44_7._8 -_11.03 _16.76 67.0? 40.45 J_ 49 11 _87.? -33.9_ 210.93
139.42 2 39 Sl 2_2.51 -_,0_ _7,70 _7,0_ 40,44 3 27 53 _2.5 -33.97 81.87
40.58 |7 34 23 44_7.M -_I_.03 216.76 67.07 40.4_ Jg 4F II _87,7 -33.98 210.93
139.42 2 39 fll 211_.51 -_/_.0_ B?.?O _7.0_ 40.44 3 27 53 2282.5 -33.97 81,87
40.58 17 34 23 44_7.M -_I.O3 216.76 $7.07 40.45 18 49 11 _k_87.7 -33.98 210.93
139.42 2 39 51 2_#2.Sl -_.02 87.70 67.0_ 40.44 3 27 53 2282.5 -33.97 81,_7
0|FF[RENT_AL C_R[CT|_ N|O-C(_,I_ [_ECUTI_N ACCURACY OR0|T 0[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
T0E 2.9?49 TRA .]847 ?C3-1._O$6 BAU .6666 SGT 31_9.$ SGR 1223.7 SG3 IZ_.A ST 2_23.9 $R 7_0.1 S5 89_,6
R0[ .7676 _I_ .3595 _C3 -.64_0 F_U .0_7Z9 _f .864_ _tr ._9 RTr .9580 C_T .9783 CRS -.9945 CST -.9946
FD[ 1.2106 FRA .3112 FC$ -.6477 BSP 10_119 SG_ _416.0 RZ_ .ZZE4 RJ3 .9729 LSA 3050.5 MSA 169.0 SSA 2,5
80[ 3.D723 MA .4041 8C) I,)6_ _$P -A_9 S_J 3_6_.O $_2 382.2 THA 18.95 [LJ _918,0 EL2 150.3 ALF 14.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FL|_T TZNi[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.37 LAP 1.50
RC 111.35! GL _.91
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 92.333 V_L 9._19
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TiNE
34.12 18 52 34
14_._8 4 3Z _7
34.12 18 _2 34
145.88 4 32 l?
34.12 18 52 34
145.88 4 32 J?
oIrFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTI(_IS
TOE 4.5811 TRA 1.8752 TC3 -.372_ BAU .4669
_oE -.9485 RRA .2612 RC3 -.0639 FAU .O1106
roe _.0_00 rRA .5394 rc3 -.1037 BSP 10736
BOE 4.6779 _A 1,$974 BC3 ,3782 FSP • -Z63
DISTANCE 375.575
LOt. 287.08 VL 27.089 GAL -6.13 ATL 71,83 HCA 175.20 SNA
LOP 102.51 VP 38.161 GAP 3.64 A_P I0_.11 T_L 207.90 TAP
GP -79.47 7AL 107.26 TAP 1C_].46 (iS 289.71 ?A[ 93.78 ETE
131.22 ECC .190_1 [NCJP.1651 Vl 29._92
23.09 RC_ 106.18 APO J56.26 VZ 3_._3_
204,11 7AC |1_.R2 ETC 308.2_ CLP-173._3
0LA _").41RAL Z('JZ.?8 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.618 PTH 2,65 VHP 15.978 0PA -55,18 RAP 101.72 ECC Z.5t96
L-I T_N( ]NJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
4746.OO -17.O4 231.79 102.77 31.10 ZO ]1 40 4146.0 -23.83 227.70
5_73.34 -17.03 94.42 102.75 31,09 5 25 31 2473.3 -23._2 90.3_
4746.OO -I7.O4 231.79 1OZ.77 31.10 20 11 40 4146.O -23.83 227.7_
3073.34 -|7.03 94,42 IOZ.T$ 31.O9 3 23 31 2473.3 -_3.82 90.33
4?46.00 -I?.04 231.79 I02.77 31.JO _0 11AO 4146,O °23.83 227.70
3073.34 o17.03 94.42 102.7_ 31.09 5 23 31 2473.3 -23.82 90.33
MiO-C(_URS[ [XECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3474.5 SG_ 661.6 SG3 79.Z ST 2798.3 S_ 572.6 $$ 778.4
_? -,3483 _ -.1846 RTr ,9850 C_T -.9253 CRS ,8878 CST -.9960
SG_ 353_.9 R23 -.1811RJ3 -.9829 LSA 2951.8 M8_ 227.0 SSA 1.1
SGI 3482.3 SGZ 618.8 THA 176.08 ELI 2848.4 EL2 213.3 ALr 169.22
LAUNCH OATE JUL IO 1967 FLIG|AT TIN( 132,O0 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 19 1967
HELI_ENTR|C C_NIC 0|$TAN([ _11,108
RL I52,09 LAL -,00 LOb 287,08 VL 27,046 GAL -3._1 A_L 3NI,49 N¢A 177,87 F_AA 1.30,92 ECC ,19011 |N(51.5120 VI 29,292
RP 10?.55 LAP 1.67 LOP IO5.73 VP _1.136 GAP 3.81ATP 141.49 TAL ZO6.38 TAP 24.25 RCA 108.O3 APO 155.81 V2 35.236
RC 113,_98 GL 38,64 GP -66,$4 _AL 96,28 _AP 94,48 ETS 196,67 28£ 69,30 ETE 114,96 _AC 115,34 ETC 210,45 CLP JO1.36
PLAN_T_ENTR|C C(_N|C
C3 608.2?2 VHL 24.663 OLA 49.96 RAL 216.30 RA0 6572.6 V(L _7.01_ PTH ].39 VHP 33.725 0PA -_|.25 RAP 61.41 ECCI].O]06
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N( L-J T|N( |NJ LA? JNJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_/4TH JNJ TiN( PO C$T TIN |NJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
46,9_ ZO 22 _0 4936.13 -1.18 2_.94 125.34 40.05 21 45 6 4336.1 -7.27 226.J7
133.O5 4 49 55 3417.O9 -I.15 111.13 I25.32 40.05 5 4_ 52 2817,I -7.26 106.37
46.95 EO 22 5(] 4936.13 -1.18 2.10.94 175.34 40.05 2| 45 6 4336,1 -7,27 226.17
133.O5 4 49 35 3417.09 -I.15 111.13 125.32 40.05 5 46 52 2817.1 -7.26 IO6.37
46.93 20 ZZ 50 4936.J3 -I.18 230,94 1_3.34 80.O5 21 45 6 4336,1 -?.27 226.J7
133.O3 4 49 35 3417.09 -!.15 1|1.|3 J25.32 40.05 5 46 52 2817.1 -7,26 IO6.37
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS _I0-(._U_$E [Y_(uT|ON ACCURA(v ORB|T DET[RN_NAT|_N ACCURAC_
TOE-2,O349 TRA .MJ2 TC3 *.O_14 8AU 1,3394 SGT 565.6 SGR 3313.8 SG3 53.Z ST 47_,5 SR _39.3 SS 994._
RD[-8.J297 Ah_A-?.09?O RC3 -,1879 rAU-.02373 RRT .2335 _r -,_59 RTr -.I859 CRT .8570 ORS .9971 CST .8]5O
rOE 1.3147 FRA J.4084 FC3 .03_1 86P 99_ $(_ 3363.7 823 -.0959 RI3 -.9952 LSA 2304.6 MSA 257.9 $SA ].O
BOE 8.3805 BRA ?.1296 BC3 .1918 rsP -167 $61 3318.5 SG2 549.5 THA 87.65 EL! Z0_.7 £L2 24J.7 ALr 7_,47
1737
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCN DAT[ JUL 10 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115,847 GL -61.09
PLAN_TC_ENTR|C CC_IIC
C3 449.302 VHL 21.197
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIME
41.98 3 25 4_
138,P2 12 19 29
41.98 3 E5 4_
138.02 12 19 29
41.98 3 25 45
138.02 IZ 19 29
FLI_T TIM[ 134.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 21 1967
0ISTANC[ 384,82Z
LOL 287,08 VL 21,001 5AL -5,92 AZL 133,?0 HCA 182,65 SMA 130,61 [C( ,19342 INC43,6966 VI 29,292
LOP 109,00 VP 38,109 GAP 4,58 ATP 46,33 TAL 206°32 TAP 28.97 RCa 1_5,35 4P0 155,87 v2 35,241
GP 73.RZ 7AL 9?.44 TAP _6.96 ITS 164.42 78[ 75,14 IT[ 244.99 7AC 88.23 [TC 138.42 CLP |11.7A
0LA -53.93 R_L 145,J7 RA0 6572.2 VEL 23.887 PTH 3.3! VMP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_N?H _NJ fIM[
2_2.89 2.53 64.81 53.31 I43.88 4 4 P
714._ 2.54 297.73 53.32 143.88 12 31 23
23(}2.89 2,53 64._1 53.31 143.88 4 4 P
714,38 2.54 297.73 53.32 14).88 12 31 23
2302.89 2.53 64._7 53.31 143.88 4 4 8
714,3_ 2,54 297.73 53,32 143.88 IZ 31 23
0IrFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS NJ0-COUR$[ [gI[CUTION ACCURACv
T0[ .2890 TRA 1._I TC_ -.0362 8AU 1.0559 SOT 521.4 SG_ 3331,_ SG3 60.4
80-I0.9385 RRA-3,891_1RC3 .1720 FAU-,OI4Z5 RRT -._4_ _itf ._J)S9 RTF -.574_
r0[-2.2817 rRA -.6_94 FC3 .0275 BSP 10406 sr_ 3583.| RZ3 -.1010 R13 .9945
80EI0.9421 _A 4.JOR2 8C3 .J75_ FSP -180 SGI 3334,7 SGZ 47Z.9 THA 96.57
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I0 1967 FL|_NT TIN[ 136,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC 0ISTANC[ J94.52_
RL 152,09 LAL -,00 LOL 2R?,OR VL 26,936 GAL -5,63 AlL 111,12 HCA I_S,53 S_A
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 117.24 VP 3_.ORZ GAP 4.79 AZP M.97 TAL _4.88 TAP
RC 118.080 GL -62.65 GP 74,27 7AL 103,84 TAP 105.Z8 [TS 85.50 FA[ 94.65 [76
PLAN{TO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 IIR.4C)(J VHL 10,881 0LA -_O,3_ RAL 134,ZZ RAO 6370,Z V[L 13.483 PTH _,7_ VHP
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TTN( L-! TIN( INJ LAT
46.48 2 55 44 Z081.24 12,34
J33.52 11 22 _ 544Z.65 12.35
46°48 Z 55 44 _R|,74 12.34
133.52 11 22 6 5#4'2.65 12.35
4_,48 2 55 44 L:_181,_4 12.34
133._2 11 22 6 5R4_,63 12.33
0IrrERENTIAL CCI_RECT|ONS
T0[-5.0463 TRA-3.0363 ?C3 -.2249 8AU ,35M
RO[ -.5037 RRA-I.1979 RC3 -.0156 F4U .013_0
r06-I,7117 FRA -.794_ FC3 -.0973 8SP I17_O
_OE 5.0713 _RA 3.2826 8C3 .2254 FSP -_10
25,850 DPA 70,82 RaP 320.28 [CC P,3944







ORBIT _[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURAC Y
ST 195,5 SR _005.1 55 1392,8
CRT -.55?0 CRS -.9995 CST .5309
LSA 3313.7 NSA 167.6 SSA J._
ELI 3007,0 EL2 162.2 ALF 92.08
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 73 1967
J30._ £CC .193_3 [NC_1.1170 Vl 29.292
_.41RCA 105,12 APO 155.47 v[ 35.246
|_1.1_ _AC 87._ [TC 60.57 CLP-166.40
I2,364 0P4 77,10 RAP 242,47 ECC 2,9486
ZNJ LCNG INJ RT AS( INJ _NTH INJ TINt[ PO CST T/N INJ 2 LAT TNJ 7 LONG
33,77 33.7S 139.Z0 3 _0 Z_ 1481._ 18.33 48.69
_71.13 33.77 139.19 IZ 59 29 5_42,7 18.34 266.05
53.77 33.75 139.2{1 3 30 26 14_1,2 18.33 48.69
_71.13 33.77 139.19 I_ 59 29 5242.7 18.34 266.05
53.77 33.73 139._ 3 30 26 1481.2 1R.33 48,69
_71,13 33,77 139.19 12 59 29 5242.7 18.34 266,05
N|0-COUR$_ _CUTJON A(CURAC v Cl_8_? 0_?_RMINAT/(_N ACCURAC_
SGT J_9_._ SGR 10_3,_ S_ 98.0 ST 276_,7 SR 397.8 $S 985.5
RifT .4492 RR_ ,7697 RTr .99_2 CRT .8453 CRS -.8102 CST -.9980
S_ _34.4 R_3 -.1677 R13 .9832 LSA 2951,8 NSA 221.2 $SA 1.3
551 3794.1SG2 525.9 THA 13,50 ELI 2793.2 [L2 210.9 ALF 6,99
LAUNCH OaT[ JUL i0 1967
HELIO_£NTRIC CONIC
RL I_2.09 LAL -._0
RP 107.50 LaP 2.14
RC 120.312 GL -57,94
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.410 VHL 7.836
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|M[
53.47 3 23 8
126.53 11 0 55
53.47 3 23 8
126.53 11 0 55
53.47 3 23
126,53 11 0 55
FLIGHT TIH[ 158.00
01STANC[ 400,495
LOt. 287.0fl Vk 26,910 GAL -5,38 ATL 104,55 NCA ]88.67 SMA
LOP 115.48 VP }8,052 GAP 5,08 ATP 75,80 TAL 203,59 TAP
GP 62,74 7AL 108,47 ?AP 113.61 [TS 61.41 78[ 105.49 [T[
DL4 -44.97 RAL 134,99 RAO 6_69.1 V[L 13.519 PTH 2.47 VHP
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAY [NJ LC_%I_ [NJ RT _r_ INJ A_MTH INJ TIM_
1874.01 18,12 39.86 Z5.85 131._ 3 54 22
5756.11 I8.14 26_.9(_ 25.87 131.89 J2 36 51
1874.01 18.12 39.46 25.85 131.90 3 5d 22
5756.11 18.14 26_.9_ 25.87 131.89 ]2 36 51
1874,01 19,12 39.86 25.45 131,_ 3 54 22
5756,11 18.14 2&q._ 25,87 131._9 12 36 51
0IFFER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
T06-3.3109 TRA-2.1_q6/3 TC3 -.7262 BAU .6_62
ROE .9216 RRA °0226 RC3 .1332 FAU .02930
gOE-Z.S157 FRA -.RIO5 re3 -.41_ BSP 1L_77
B0[ 3.4368 8RA 2.6861 BC3 .7_13 gSP -479
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I0 1967
H[L_C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.(_ LC_ 2_7.0_ VL 26.862 GAL
RP 107,49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118,73 VP _,q,022 GAP
RC 122.538 GL -53.40 GP
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41,82_ VHL _.467
NI0-COURS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT _k_55.1 SGR 705.8 SG3 150.3
RRT -.7106 _r -.8555 RTF .9698
S(,B 3919.Z R23 .ZZ02 RI3 -.9736
SGI _kq88.1 SGZ _92,4 THA 172.47
fLIGHT TII._ |40.00
DIST_N_E 406.499
-5.14 ATL 101,19 HC_ 191.87 SNA
5.37 _7P 79.04 TAL L_'J2.31 TAP
32.79 7AL 111.44 ?AP 121.13 [TS 5A.39 74[ I12.97 [T[
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TIN[ L-I T_14_ INJ LAT
59,40 3 56 59 1712.89 213,59
120,60 10 46 10 5726,33 L_q.6_
59.40 3 56 59 ]712.89 2(],59
120.60 10 46 I0 5726.33 L_,60
59.40 3 36 59 1112.89 _.59
120.60 10 46 IO 3726,33 20._
O|FFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS
TO[-Z,5917 78A-2.3_2 TC3-1,2225 8AU .6976
ROE ,8221RRA .1443 RC3 .2495 FAU .04242
r0E-1.9i86 FRA -.9285 gO3 -.8781BSP 12299
B0[ 2,7190 BRA Z.342_ 8(3 1.2477 FSP -64_
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1967
J29.98 ECC .19363 INC14.3527 vl 29.297
32.26 RCA 104.81APO 155.15 v2 35,25_
147.76 74C 90,62 ETC 37.00 CLP-151.2_
8,343 0PA 69,80 RAP 202,02 [CC 2,0107








sT 256_.Z SR 673.9 ss 100n.]
CRT -.9489 CRS .9811 CST -.992J
LSA _820.8 MSA 228,9 5SA 2.1
[LJ 2639.4 EL2 206.2 ALr 165._g
4RRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
129.66 [CC .19422 INClI.IRg! Vl 29.Z92
34.18 RCA |_4,47 APO 154,_4 V2 35.253
I45.87 ZAC 93,17 [TC 30,39 CLP-liR.74
OLA -40.74 RAL 137.39 RA0 65_q.6 V[L 12.774 PTH 2.3ZVNP 6,982 0PA 61.23 RAP 187.56 £CC 1.6_Z
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTN INJ TIM[ P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAY _NJ Z LONC
21.71 21.51 123.96 4 25 32 1112.9 25.14 20,98
26_._k_ 21.52 125.95 12 21 36 5126.3 25,15 261.65
27.71 21.51 125.96 4 25 32 JI]2.9 25.14 Z_.9_
268.:M _1,52 125.95 IZ 7J 36 5126.3 25.15 261.66
27.71 2J.31 1_5.96 4 25 32 1117.9 23.14 20,9_
2&q.3_ _I.5_ J25.95 12 21 36 5126.3 25.15 261.65
_I0-((_UR$_ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBXT 0ET[RMXNA T[ON ACCUR4CV
SG7 3904.8 SGR 814.3 SG3 _.0 $7 2438.8 _ 730,Z SS IO44,_
RRT -,83|3 RRF -.9484 RTr .9389 CRT -.9628 CRS .9928 CST -.9_2
SGB 3984,$ R23 ._53_ RJ3 -,9641 LSA 2742,2 NSA _28,4 564 2.9
SG! 3963.9 SG2 445.6 THA 17_.04 ELI 2538,7 [L2 189.6 ALF 163.83
1738
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL J0 1967 FLIC, HT TIN£ 142.00 JRR]VAL 0&TE NOV 29 1967
NEL|O(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
RE 124.755 GL -49.65
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 32.484 VNL 5.692
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
64.20 4 _0 13
115.80 JO 33 40
64.20 4 30 13
115.80 10 33 AO
64.20 4 30 13
115.80 JO ]3 40
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
T0(-2.2315 TRA-Z.]I16 TC3-1.6953 BAU .7477
_O[ .66_3 RRA .1293 RC3 ,3005 FAU .05194
70E-I.9433 FRA -.897_ FC3-1._k_43 BSP IZ55fl
BOE 2.3Z77 BRA Z.I156 8C3 1.7218 FSP -768
O[STAMCE 412,511
LOL 287.08 VL 26.814 GAL -4.88 AZL 99.36 MCA 195.09 SMA I29.33 [CC ,19494 INC 9.3573 VI 29.292
LOP 121.98 vP 37.991 GAP 5.67 ATP a0.96 TAL 201.01 TAP 36.10 RCA 104.12 APO 154.54 v2 35.256
GP 44,73 ZAL 113.16 ZAP 127.42 ETS 50.46 ZAE JIB.Z1ETE 147.69 7AC 94,99 ETC 26.86 CLP-148.81
DLA o37.§7 RAL 139.99 RAO 65C_1.3 VEL Ig.AO4 PTM 2.24 VHP 6.234 OPA 53.66 SAP 181.10 ECC 1.5346
L-] T|MI[ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
1583.79 21.50 17.57 19.17 121.58 4 56 37 9#3.8 25.52 10.44
5727.87 21.52 269.16 19.18 121.57 12 9 8 5127.9 25,53 262.03
158}.79 Z1.50 17,57 19.17 121,_8 4 56 37 9_._ _.5_ |0.41
5727.87 21.52 269.16 19.18 121.57 12 9 8 5127.9 25.53 262.03
1583.79 21.50 17.57 19.17 121.58 4 56 37 983.8 25.52 10.44
5727.87 21.52 269.16 19.18 _21.57 12 9 8 5127.9 25.53 Z62.05
MI0-COURSE EIIECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINAT]ON ACCUSACY
SOT 3992.5 SC_ 766.5:03 2_.2 ST 2383.6 SR 667.7 SS 1068.5
RRT -.8419 RRF -.9595 RTF .9521 CRT -.9637 CRS .9950 CST-.9855
SG6 4065.4 RZ3 .2?16 R13 -.9567 LSA 2_6.5 MSA 2_7.3 SSA 5.7
SOl 4045.6 $G2 401.1 THA 170.66 [LI 2469.3 (L2 172.1 ALF 164.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 rLIG_T Tit( lAA.O(l ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 196T
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP IO7,48 L_P _.56
RC 126.964 GL -46.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _7.129 VNL 5.1_9
LNO4 A_NTH LN(.H TIf4E
68.09 5 1 25
JIJ.91 10 23 5
_.09 5 I Z5
11|.9! JO 23 5
6e.o9 5 1 Z5
!11.91 IO 23 5
O[$TANCE A18.5|5
kGI. 287.08 VL 26.766 GAL -4.62 ATL 98.16 HCA 198.32 ._,,IA 129,00 E_C .19577
LOP 125.22 VP 37.9_ GAP 5,96 AZP 82.25 TAL 199.69 TAP _.O1 RCA 103.75
GP 3_1.30 7AL 113.98 ZAP 13_.65 ETS 47.51 7AE 121.82 ETE 150._2 ZAC 96,05
0LA -35.24 RAL 142.57 RAO GS_l.l V[L 12.186 PTH Z.|9 VHP 5.856 0PA 47.3_
L-| T[_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH [NJ TIM_ PO CST TIM
1476.75 21.78 9.15 18.11 118.42 5 26 I 876.8
5744.67 _I,80 2?O.&q 18.12 II#.41 11 58 _ 5144.7
1476.7_ _1.78 9.15 18.11 J18.42 5 26 1 876.8
5744,67 Zl.80 270,_1 J8,]_ 118,41 J1 58 50 5|44.7
1476.75 21,78 9.15 18.11 118.42 5 26 1 87_.8
5744.67 It.80 270._ 18,12 118.41 11 58 _I 5144.7
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
TDE-Z.O2_ TRA-I.9_]6 1C3-2,1509 BAU .7881
R0E .5405 RRA ,0997 RE3 .3090 FAU .05839
ro(-I.gJ45 rRA -.8_h_I FC3-1,8635 BSP |_28
BO£ 7.0997 _tA 1.9537 8¢3 7.1729 rsP -873
MID-COURSE EXECUT[_N ACCURACY
$GT 4111.5 S_ _9.3 8G3 265.6
RRT -,8472 RRF -.956G RTF .9480
8G_ 4168,9 RE3 .2770 R13 -.9515
SGI 4153.1 SG7 362.6 7HA I71.8_
INC 8.1585 Vl 29.292
APO 15A.26 V2 35.258
ETC 24.34 CLP-149.68
RAP 177.89 ECC 1.4465







ST 2568,0 SR 596.0 SS 1079.3
CRT -.9632 CRS .9959 CST -.9855
LSA _660.1MgA 225.8 SSA 4.7
ELI _4_6.9 EL2 155.6 ALF 166.52
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.OO 4RRIVAL 0ATE 0£C 3 1967
HELIO_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.45 LAP Z.68
RC 129.165 GL -44.16
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.G_3 VNL 4.865
LNCH 4rMrH LNCH rIME
71.19 5 30 3
J08.81 JO J4 53
71.19 5 30 5
108.81 lO 14 55
110.00 9 32 59
110,00 I1 II 27
0IFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIOI_
TDE-I.8244 TRA-1.7357 TC5-_.4453 BAU .7775
ROE .42_ RRA .0470 RE5 .2461 FAU .05_E
roE-1.7379 rRA -.616_ rc3-z.o787 BSP 11485
80[ 1.8737 _RA 1.7_84 8C_ _.4576 ¥$P -716
DISTANCE 424.518
LO_ 287,08 VL 26.717 GAL -4.55 AZL 97.31NCA 201.55 SMA 128.68 ECC .19670 ]NC 7.3090 Vl 29.292
LOP 128.A7 VP 37.924 GAP 6.26 AZP 83.20 TAL 198.34 TAP 59.89 RCA 105.57 APO 153,99 V2 35.259
GP 35.16 _AL 114.10 7AP 136.97 [TS 45.07 _AE 124.29 £T( 153.50 ZAC 96.46 (TC 22.32 CLP-150.84
0LA -53.56 RAL 145.15 RAg 656_.0 VEL 12.043 PTH 2.15 VMP 5.667 0PA 42.01 RAP 176.33 ECC J.3894
L-I riME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ riME PO CST _IN [NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1387.0_ 21.85 2.16 17.93 116.13 5 53 10 787.1 25.18 _54.64
5766.98 71.86 272.46 J7.93 J16.12 JJ 51 0 5J67,0 25.J9 264.9_
1387.O6 21.85 2.16 17.93 116.13 5 53 10 787.1 25.18 354.64
5766.96 21.86 272.46 17.93 116.12 11 51 0 5167.0 25,19 264.94
608.21 17.34 102.05 15.38 119.93 9 42 47 8,2 21.19 295.03
5593.80 26.52 261.30 20.23 11_.40 12 44 41 4993.8 29.31 255.24
MI0-C_I, JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_R_IT 0(TERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 4036.9 8GR 560.8 SG3 259.8 ST 72?2.6 SR 505.2 SS 10J0.9
l_T -.B_39 RRF -.9319 RTF .9350 CRT -.9580 CRS .996J CST -.9795
SG8 4075.6 R23 ._970 813 -.9378 LSA 2527.6 MSA 225.0 SsA 5.7
SGZ 40_1._ SG_ 333.R THA 17_.61 (11 _3_5.3 (L_ 141.1ALF 167.98
L_UNCH DATE JUL 10 19_7 FLIG_,Y7 TIN[ J48.00 _RR/VAL DATE 0£C 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]STAN_E 4_0.494
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO L_.. Z87.08 VL 76.G67 GAL -4.07 A?L 9_.67 N_A L_q4.79 SMA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.79 LOP 131.72 VP 37.890 GAP 6.55 ATP 83.94 TAL 196.98 TAP
RC 131.355 GL -4Z.II GP 29.03 7AL 113.72 TAP 1413.61 ETS 42.99 _A[ 125.95 (T(
PLAM[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZJ.Z4J VNL 4._O9 01_ -37.35 #AL IA7.68 RA0 _567,9 VEL 11.942 PTN 7.13 v_P
LNCH ATMTN LkK:H TIN( L-I TIM( IMJ LAT
73.87 5 56 5 13JI.85 21.#6
IO6.33 10 9 12 5789.76 ZI.87
73.67 5 5_ 5 1311.85 71;8_
106.33 10 9 12 5789.76 21.87
110.O0 9 7 44=1 GgI.G_ 14.44
110.O0 II 5_ 3_ 5457.95 29.?_
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON$
TOE-1.?97| TRA-J.88_5 TC3-Z.93A_ BAU .83_1
ROE .3823 _A .0A48 RE3 ,_AOI rAu .0_lEi
r0(-1.73_ FRA -.5784 rC3-Z.5173 gSP 13#10
BO[ 1._573 BRA 1.6_71 BE3 2.9444 rsP -9OI
128,35 ECC .19776 fNC 6.6721 Vl 29.292
41.77 RCA 102.95 APO ]55.73 v2 35.259
15G.31 7AC 96.36 ETE 20.63 CLP-|52.11
5.585 OPA 3?.57 RAP 175.72 £CC 1.3456
INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH _NJ TIME 1='(3CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
35_.,_1 |ff.3_ /J4.46 6 17 57 71J.9 24.9? 348.76
Z74.Z'Z 18.3£ I]4.45 !I 45 41 5189.8 24.99 2_6.61
3_6,38 18,_5 |f4,45 6 J7 57 711,9 24.97 348.76
Z74._ J8.3_ 114.45 I1 45 41 5189.8 24,99 2G6.61
506.78 14.23 J21.3_ 9 19 19 91.7 1P.48 300.00
252,02 ZI.?Z I07.75 13 27 37 4858.0 51.84 243.46
NIO-C(_U_[ EX[_UT[OI ACCURACY CIR_[T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT AZSO._ SG_ _28.4 SG3 282.9 ST 2353.6 _ 4?5.8 SS 1046.9
RRT -.8056 _r -.9199 RTr .9390 CRT -.9618 CRS .9969 CST -.9801
$C_ 4313.0 RZ3 .Z_90 RI3 -.9410 CSA 2610.1NSA 2_1.6 SS4 6._
$GI 4_ql._ SG_ _|1.5 THA 174.29 ELI 2397.8 [L2 127.8 ALF 168.97
! 739
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 047£ JUL I0 1927
HEL |OCENTR| C CONIC
RL 152.('J9 LAL - ,00
RP |07,40 L4P Z.90
A'( 133.557 GL -4D.30
PLAN|[TO((NTR|C CONI¢
C3 |9.44| ViNL 4.409
LNCH AIMTH LNCH T|N_
75.54 E 19 Z
|04.46 ](] 6 52
7_.54 6 19 2
104.46 IO 6 52
! lOiOO 9 ! 5
liD.DO IZ 24 0
FLIGHT T|iAI; 150.0D 4RR[VAL D4T[ DEC 7 IDE?
D|$TAN([ 436.461
LOt. 2#7.0# VL 26.6|S GAL -3.79 4ZL 95.17 NCA 708.05 SMA 128.02 [CC .19093 [NC 6.1744 V| E9.292
LOP 134,97 Y# 37.854 GAP i.e4 SiP 84,55 TAL 195.GO TAP 45.63 R(A 102.55 APO |§3.40 vZ 35.Z59
G# 25.U 1AL 117,91 lAP 140,70 ITS 41,27 IA[ 177.06 IT[ 100.07 lA( 9§.$5 [TC 19.19 CLP-|53.42
DLA -5J.52 RAL 100_'77 NAO 6567.8 V[L 11.061 PTH 7.1| V_P 5.575 OPA 35,S0 RAP 175.75 FCC 1.3200
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LQN_ |NJ NT AS{: ,[NJ AIMTH |NJ T|M[ PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|751.Z0 71.9| 55|,79 19,_1 115,75 6 39 54 55|,2 24,J_7 344.|J
500_1,14 71.9Z 775.64 19,20 113.74 11 43 40 5208.1 24.00 767.96
1751.tO 71.91 351.70 19.77 115.75 6 ,39 54 6fi|,2 24.07 344.1|
5NO8.|4 71,97 7?S,_i 19,25 |13.74 11 43 40 5_O8.1 Z4.08 267.96
775.1| 13.23 308.84 14.55 |el.80 9 13 10 1Z5.l 17.36 3D|.94
5_Z,24 31,|5 140,60 n,03 ID4.05 13 55 42 4707.2 32.07 237.#0
OIFFERENTXAL C_RR[CTION.q
TD[-1.1476 TRAol.5480 TC3-5,3177 BJ_ .81r_4
RO[ .33,q3 RRA ,O313 lC5 .1979 Ir&U .06|_
r0£-1.6440 rNA -.4_) rc3-Z.?._M9 8SP |3_1|
BOi_ 1.7000 MA 1.54B3 6C3 3.31_1 rsP -914
NID-CCUtS[ [X_¢uTION A(_AC¥ OROI T DFTIERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4_1_.E $C_ 475.4 $G3 7_5,Z ST 7380.3 ._q 439.9 $S JD35,J
R/IT -.77U R#f -._lS/kl NTF .9365 CRY -.9636 CRS .0976 CST -.9793
SC_ 4413.9 _5 .ZSOS R|3 -°9379 LSA _6_5.5 MSA 7|S.3 $SA 7.9
SG| 4403,0 $f4_ 79t.3 TNA 175.17 [L| 24|7.8 [L7 |J5.S ALF 159.08
LAUNCH DAT[ JUt, I0 1967 FLZ_r TiN[ 1fl7.00 ARR|VALDATE DE<: 9 1967
HEL IOC[NTR| ( CONIC
RL J 57 .O9 LAL - ,O_
• P |O7.40 LAP 7.99
RC 135.709 GL -3N.##
PLAN| TOC£NTR IC CON|(
C3 14.057 V_L 4.249
LNO'_ /,IXrH LNCH TIN(
76.04 6 _I 45
103.16 I[1 # 13
70.04 6 _k4 45
JO3.ll |0 0 15
l|o.oo 9 Z IO
I |D.O0 lZ 44 |
D| STANCE 442.4| 4J
LOb 707.0fJ VL 76.5_I _b -3.49 471. 95.77 14C4 711.77 S_AA J77.69 Ice .7002| |N( 5.7724
LOP |_1._7 v# 37.010 GAP 7.15 AlP 0_1.06 TAL J94.|9 TAP 45.47 NCA 107,13 APO 153,26
GP 27.93 7AL 11|.75 7AP |46.M [70 39.7| 7AF IZT,00 IT[ 161,4"/! lAC 95.02 [TC 17.95
DLA -30.99 HAL J_t.Dl tad i5_7,7 V[L II._ PTH 7.09 VNP 5.604 0PA 30.55 NAP 176.J7
LoI TIN{ |NJ LAY |NJ LCNG JNJ NT A$C |NJ AINTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
1_134.94 e_7,0_ _40.33 ZO.38 Jl_.3_ 6 _ _ 604,9 24.#6
5819.54 77.03 _76,05 _0,3_I !17.37 11 45 15 5719.5 24.07
|_04.94 L_.O_ 340.33 _O._ J17,_I 6 30 _ _O4.9 24.86
_1g.54 L_,03 f71.55 _O._I 117,51 |l 45 15 _719.5 74.07
?lkq.4? 12.77 309.3_ 1_,6| 121.90 9 14 70 1_.5 16.90
5334,0| 51.94 E43._ 74,11 107.09 14 17 55 4734.0 33.30
DIrrENENTr_L CO_e[CY|ON.q NIO-COU_S( [_ECUTION ACCU_*_
T0[-1.7109 TNA-I.4L_? T(3-3.4703 BAU .0tl04 SGT 4489.1 SGR 435.7 SG3 703.5
• DIC ._OM NRA .OtZ5 NC3 .iS3? r4u .OG_M _T -.7397 _qr -.0475 RYr .9341
r0[-l.559# rlA -.34_ rC3-7,095_q 00P 13907 SG_ 4510.7 NZ3 .7703 RI3 o.9351













ST 241f_.9 SR 4J3.R S$ 1022.!
CRT -.91066 CRS .9904 CST -.97SS
LSA 2647.0 NS4 2|4.2 504 9.0
_L| 2440.9 (_L2 104.6 I_LF 170.50
LAUNCH 0AT_ JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ 154.OO 4RRIV4L OAT[ 0CC 11 1967
N[LICK_[NTR[C CONIC D|STANC[ 440.555
RL 152._9 LAL -.nO LOt. ZS7.OS VL 26,517 G4L -3.10 AlL 95.44 NCA 214.52 SNA 127.36 [CC .20162 |NC 5.4390 VI 29.2¢2
RP IO7.49 L4P 3.08 LOP 141.47 v# 3?.?SI GAP 7.4_ AT# $5.51 T4L 197.77 T4P -47.79 RCA 101.69 APO 153.D4 V2 35,755
RC 157.S71 GL -37.5_ GP 2_.66 7AL 110.34J TAP 14#.75 [TS _L8.44 74[ 12S.29 [TE 162.9! 7AC 93.95 [TC 16.87 CLP-1_5.99
PLANET_C£NTRIC CONIC
C5 16.9_| VHL 4.117 OL4 -_.70 RAL 155.64 NAO 6_67.7 V£L 11.767 PTH 2.00 VHP 5._67 OPA 27.70 RAP 176.92 [CC 1,279_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|M[ L-| T|M£ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ NT ASC [NJ AIMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
77.61 6 55 I_ 1172.$7 22._ 346.02 22,23 11J.7S 7 14 42 57_,9 24.9_ 33#.74
IO2.39 10 13 36 5022.44 _2.7l 776.85 72.23 111.77 1l 50 39 5222.4 24.96 269.07
77.61 6 55 JO 1172.$7 22.L_ 346.02 72.25 III.?S 7 14 4_ 572.9 24.95 330.24
102,39 10 13 3_ 5#22.44 22.71 276.85 72.73 111.77 II 50 39 5222.4 24,96 269.07
110.00 9 S 10 739.07 12.72 _09,46 17._0 |27.00 9 20 30 139.9 16.06 3D2.79
110,OO 12 59 46 5_3.44 37._ 740.79 7_._6 101.61 14 70 JO 4703.4 33.6_ 231.70
O[rF[RENTZAL CCRRECTICNS MID-C_J_S[ [YJ[CUTJON ACCURACY _R_|T DETERN|N4TZON ACCUR4CY
r02o|,7073 70_|,_(J75 TC3-4.0108 BAU .gO93 SG7 4585._ $(_ 407.7 SG5 279.6 ST 74_1.2 ._t 396.D S# 10|0.4
R0C .2045 RRA .0172 RC3 .llO# F_U ,05067 RRT -.6966 RRF -.1910 RTF .9320 CRT -.970_ CRS ,9990 CST -.9787
rOE-J.4012 rRA -.2294 rC3-2.9965 BSP 14215 S_ 4_O3.B RE3 .7034 RI3 -.9320 LSA 2G81.7 NSA 209.4 SS4 10.1
80E 1.730# _R'4 1.3075 8C3 4.D175 rSP -898 S{1 4_94,6 SG_ 791.6 ?HA 17_,45 ELl 7491.| EL2 93.8 ALF 171.1!
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL JD |96T FLIGHT 7|I¢[ 156.O0 ARR|VAL DAT[ DEC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 454.275
RL 152.09 L_L -.00 LOL 2#7.00 VL 76.467 GAL -2.05 AlL 95.12 HCA 217.76 SNA 127,04 ECC .20316 |NC 5.1563 Vl 29.292
RP |07.50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.73 VP 37.745 GAP 7.77 SIP 05.97 TAL |91.55 T4P 49.09 RCA 101.23 APO 132.85 V7 35.253
RC 140.D23 GL -30.35 GP |R.75 ?AL 100.50 lAP 1_.03 {T$ 37._k_ 74[ |7R.60 [T[ 164.54 lAC 97.6_ ETC 15.93 CLP°J57.24
PLAN_TO(_NTR|C CON|C
C3 J8.O66 VHL 4.00# 0LA -_._ HAL 150.47 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.774 PTH 7.07 VHP 5.740 OPA 75.17 RAP 177.09 [CO 1.2644
LN(_ A?MTH iNCH TIM| L-| TIM| IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| NT A$C |NJ AlHTH IN| TZM[ PO CS7 T|M IN| 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
77.08 ? 0 Z? 1154.75 L_.43 344.72 74,10 111.5_ 7 77 41 554.2 25.14 336.9J
JD_.I2 10 22 53 58|6.57 77.44 776.51 74.19 IJ1.37 II 59 49 5716.5 25,15 26_.69
77.00 ? 0 _7 1154.75 _Z.45 344.?Z 7d.18 |II.3_ 7 _7 4| 554.7 75.14 336.91
|02.12 I0 27 53 58|8.5Z L_.44 77_,51 74.19 111.37 11 59 49 57|6.5 25.J5 768.69
110.00 g J? 4_ 733,05 1_.97 309.08 19.Zl 171.91 9 30 | |55.0 J7.09 302.40
II0.00 13 J_ 43 5_05.7| 52.61 739.46 _7,5_ 100.05 J4 40 4_ 4_1_.7 33,77 2_0.41
OIFr[R[NTIAL CORN[CTZON$ OR6|T DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACv
T0[oi.?O99 TNA-I.I_g ?C3-4.5554 8AU .9515 ST 25|6.5 _ 304.6 SS I000._
RO[ .7£90 /IRA .OJ_O NC3 .0709 FAU .05£03 CRT -.9759 CR$ .9994 CST o.e709
ro[-!.41Ol FNA -.1737 r¢3-3.05|7 8sP 14525 LSA 2727.7 N$A L_5.S SSA IJ,3
BD[ 1.7310 BRA J.1030 _C3 4.3359 FSP -R_7 ELI 2544.4 [L2 03.1 ALF 17|.51
N|0-COU#S[ EX£CUTZCN ACCURACY
SGY 4_1|.0 sGR 2k_9.5 SG5 274.4
RRT -.6_? RRF" -.74343 RTI r .9303
$_ 4697.7 R73 ,|780 R|5 -.9309
$G1 4M?.9 SGZ 295,3 7_A 176.89
1740
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 10 1937 FLIGH1 fINE I18.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.O9 LAL -,00
RP 107.51 LAP 3,ZZ
RC 142.16| GL -31,2J
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.35| YHL 5.9|4
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TIN(
77.75 7 1¢ _
102.25 10 3_ 36
T7o75 ? J9 I5
IO2.25 tO 35 36
110.OO 9 30 20
110.00 13 23 40
0IFr(R_NTIAL C_RECTI(_S
T0(-I.TZOI TRA-I.O_O TC3-4,6344 BAU .9511
ROE .2542 _* .0143 RC3 .D3M FAU .05425
r06-f.3426 FRA -.OEO9 F¢$-5.0397 BSP /4776
ODE 1.?AO1 BRA 1.O501 8(3 4.63A3 rSP -05_!
ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC J5 t967
0ISTAIKE 460.180
LOt. 287.08 VL 26.411 GAL -2.52 ATL 94.9t NCA 721.00 SMA 123.72 (CC .20483 ]NC 4.9123 V| 29.292
LOP 147.98 VP 37.?03 GAP 8.01ATP 86.29 TAL 189.88 TAP 50.88 RCA 100.16 APO 152.67 V2 35.249
GP J7.14 7AL lOG.G2 7AP J52.?2 (TS 36.52 7A[ 120.80 ET[ 165.95 7AC 91.25 [T¢ 15,10 CLP-15_.45
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL JO 19G7
OLA -30.65 RAL |61.4! RAO 6567.6 V[L f1.693 PTH 2.06 VWP 3.#34 OPA 22.B# RAP 179.05 EC( 1.7526
L-I TIN( INJ LAY ZNJ L(_AG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAY INJ 2 LONG
]|4_.99 22.7_ J44,30 26.44 J|J.lJ ? JJ 22 547,0 25.J9 336.46
5803.17 2Z.73 275.63 26.44 111.13 12 12 19 5203.2 25,40 76?.IA
|146.|;9 72.12 544._1_ 26.44 JJ|.J3 7 58 22 547.0 25.39 33£.46
_105.|7 22,73 273,63 25.44 111.13 12 12 19 5203.2 25.40 267.7P
720.14 13.45 306.37 21.39 121.73 9 42 21 120.1 17.33 _OI.65
3278.02 }2.71 2_1._! 29.66 IOO.33 14 5J 38 4678.0 33.82 229.82
NI0-COUR$( [¢£(UTION A¢CI,_ACv CI_B|T O[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 47_3.| SGN 379.3 $G5 267.8 ST 2375.1 9_ 37?.7 SS 990.3
RIIT -.a031PlRI r -.M33 RYr .9285 C_T -.9812 CRS .9993 ¢$T -.9792
S_ 47110,2 RZ3 .J346 R13 -.9289 LSA 2777.7 NSA |97.7 SSA 12.4
SGl 4770.6 SGt 301._ TNA I77.24 ELI 2601.7 EL2 72.2 ALr 17|.80
HELZO(ENTRi( CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107.52 LAP 3,20
RC 244,295 GL -54.13
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CCN]C
($ 14.?78 VIAL 3o644
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tlf_
T?.30 ? 28 16
J02.70 JO 3J 8
?T.30 ? 28 16
I02.70 10 51 6
110.00 9 45
110,OO ]5 33 12
oIr_(R(NTIAL CORR[CTICI_
TD(-I,7435 TRA -,9142 TC3-A.9|73 BAU .9713
ROE .2317 RRA .0134 R(5 ,OOLPO rAe ,05191
FD(-|.2843 FRA .01! ? F¢3-3.0d|2 BSP J gO_2
8,0¢ |.7618 MA .9f43 8(3 4.9/75 rSP -#59
FL|CH? TIN( 160.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 17 1967
0ISTAN(( 466.069
LOt. 287.08 VL 26._? ¢_. -2.17 AZk 9A./O NGt 22A.23 S_AA
LOP I3|,23 VP 37,666 _P 8.51 ATP e$.63 YAL 188.41 TAP
GP |3.76 7AL 104,43 TAP |54.44 [TS 33.63 7A( |28.92 (T(
126.40 ECC .20666 INC 4.69B2 Vl 79.292
32.63 RCA 100.28 APO I52.52 V2 35.245
161,16 7AC 89.69 (TC 14,37 CLP-159.62
OkA -30._2 RAL 164,49 RAD 6557.6 V(L 11.669 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.940 DPA ;L_3.79 RAP 180.35 ECC 1.7432
L-_ ?]tl_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTH _NJ ?_1_ PO (ST T_N IN| 2 LAT _NJ 7 LONG
1148.71 25.03 344.57 2/1.97 111.04 7 47 23 54_.7 25.70 336.?0
_784.42 25.06 27A.56 2P._l )J|.03 J2 27 50 5184._ 25.71 266.48
JI48.71 23.03 544.57 28.9? lJl.O4 ? 47 25 548.7 25.10 336.70
57_4.42 25.06 274._NS _.SNI 111.03 12 27 30 5184.4 _5.71 26_,4_
?0_.64 14.05 307.59 24.30 121.49 9 37 3 102.6 1A.17 300.64
3278.44) 52.71 Z_M.gI 3_.O6 100.53 15 III 46?8.5 35.81 229._5
NID-C(X/NS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OCTER_|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_34._ $_1_ 376.0 SG5 261.3 ST 2644.3 _ 57_.2 SS 983.2
RRT -.3803 RRIr -.6315"RTF .9275 C_T -,9P64 (RS .9983 C$T -.9800
SGB 4g_.9 RE5 .|3ZA _13 -.9279 LSA 2839.5 NSA 190.9 SSA J_,6
SG| 4_36.9 SGZ 3f1._ ?H_ |77.50 (LI 2670.0 (L2 61.2 ALF 17_.O3
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME |62.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE 0(C 19 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CC_I|C
RL 152.09 LAL -.0_
RP 107,53 LAP 3.32
RC 146.414 GL o33.10
PL_NETO_[NTR[C C(_I|C
C3 14.329 VHL 3.TA_
LNCH A_NTH LN_ TIN_
76.64 T 36 E/3
IO3.36 11 _ 39
76,64 T 36 L_q
]O3.36 I1 _ 39
110.00 10 Z 29
llO,O0 13 41 41
DIffERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONS
T0[-1,7122 TRA -.?TOI TC3-5.1719 BAU .990_
ROE ._480 RRA ,O170 RC3 o.0257 FAU .O4949
rOE-|.Z794 FRA .1600 rc3-2,9900 BsP |3363
B0E 1,7894 MA .7?03 8(_ 5.17L_ rsP -_I7
DISTANCE 471.939
LOt. 2AT.OA VL Z5.317 GAL -1.82 AlL 94.51HCA 227.49 SMA 176.08 ECC ,20863 INC 4.5076 V| 89.292
LOP 154.4A VP 37.625 GAP 8.60 ATP 86.95 TAL 1A6.92 TAP 54.41 RCA 99,7A APO 152,39 V2 35._40
GP 14._8 7Ak 102.09 ZAP 156.03 [IS 35.34 7AE 128.98 (T( 168.Z0 7AC 88.01 (TC 13.73 CLP-|60.T6
0LA -31.O7 RAL 167.70 RAD 6561.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 ¥_P 6.036 OPA 1A,_5 RAP 18t.?T (CC 1,235R
L-] TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO (ST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1158.B_ 23.40 345.33 31.79 111.05 7 53 36 556.9 26,05 337.43
5762.56 23,41 272,86 3J,79 111,04 12 44 42 5162.6 26.06 264,96
1156._8 23.40 345.33 51.79 Ill.05 ? 55 36 556.9 26.05 337.43
5762.56 23.41 272._ 31.79 111.04 12 44 42 5162.6 26.06 264.g6
6_1,61 14._10 306.2"_ 21.33 121,17 10 13 50 81.6 18.82 299.41
5285.83 32.61 239.47 34.77 IO{1.86 15 9 47 4685.A 33.77 Z_1.42
NID-COLI_$_ (X((uTJON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4937.3 SGR 377.1SG3 254.4 ST 2715.7 t_ 315.5 SS 915.3
RRT -.S2Jd _qr -._119 RT_ .9Z67 C_T -,9909 CRS .9969 CST -.980T
SG8 4951.0 1_3 .1129 RI3 -.9270 LSA 2904,1 NSA 183.9 SSA IA.P
SG| 4941.4 $C_ 521.4 ?HA |77.72 ELI 2741.l EL2 50.0 aLr 172.20
L&UNC_ DATE JUL IO 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ JAA.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 J967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lZC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O('J
RP J07o53 LAP 3.36
_C 148.521 GL -32.05
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC C(_qlZC
C3 13.995 V_L 3.741
LNCH AEMTH LNI_H TIN(
75.86 ? 4A |O
104.14 I1 27 33
7_.86 7 44 I0
J04oj4 I1 Z? 33
110.00 10 21 _0
110.OO 13 49 24
DISTAN¢( 417,790
LOL 287.08 VL 28.2&6 GAL -I.44 _7k 94,5A NC4 250.13 SNA 125.77 ECC .21078 INC 4,3359 Vl 29.79_
LOP 157.75 VP 57.3t!6 GAP 8._0 ATP 87.23 TAb 183.42 TAP 56.15 RCA 99.26 APO 152.2fl V2 35.254
GP 13.33 7AL 99.36 TAP 137.SO ITS 33.01ZA( |_.OI (7_ 169.10 7AC 86.25 [TC 13.16 CL9-161.87
OLA -31.30 RAL l?l.O3 RA0 63_7.6 V(L 11.633 PTH 7.04 v_P 6.181 OPA I?.O4
L-! T|14( IN| LAT |NJ L_ JNJ RT AS_ _NJ AlNTN |NJ TIN( PO (ST TIN
J169,06 25,73 3A9,.3_ _A_B7 JlJ.J5 B 5 59 369,J
3739.96 23.76 _71.30 34.$_ JII,J3 ]5 5 13 5140.0
1169.O6 _,75 546,3_ 34.8? JI1.15 $ 5 59 569.1
5759,96 25.76 _?1.30 3A.8_ IJ1.13 13 5 J3 5|40,0
838.01 13.63 _OA.BO 30,6? 1_0.#0 10 52 Z& 38.0
52_.01 32.44 240,46 3?.?3 101.4_ 13 17 45 4699.0
Olrr(R(NTIAL CORR(CT|(_NS
T0_-1,80?O rRA -.618T TC5-3.MI47 B&U |.OO_4
RD( ,IA?O _ .0190 RC3 -.OAS_ F_J .OAT06
FD(-J.1794 FRA ._410 FC5-2,9/|5 86P |3644
80( J.82M _A .6190 B¢5 5,3949 rsP -?96
SG_ S01_.3 SC_ 3_1.6 SG3 2AT.A
RRT -,4_96 _ -._$93 R?_ .916A
SGI SO_1.$ SG2 532.3 TNA 177.$6
RAP 183.29 EC( 1.2303








ST #790.2 SR 37_.3 8S 968._
CRT -.9946 CRS ,9944 (ST -.9817
LS_ 2972._ NSA 176.8 $SA 15.9
£L1 2815o5 (LZ 38.B ALF 172.3|
174|
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL I0 t967 FL|_qT TIN( 168.00 ARR]VAL OAT[ DEC 23 1967
N[LIO(_[NTRZC C(_41C OISYA_[ 403,611
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 287.08 VL 26.Z17 GAL -1,06 ATL 94.18 HCA Z33.gT S#4 I15.46 ECC .21310 JNC
RP IO?.57 LAP 3.38 LOP |_.98 VP 57._45 GAP 9.Z| AZP a?.54 TAL |83,9| TAP 5T.88 RCA 98,71 APO
R( 150.615 GL -30.99 GP 12.$6 7AL 96.86 7AP |_r_.87 (T8 34.83 7A[ |Z.0Z [TE ]69.88 ZA( 84.40 ETC
PLANCTOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 13.1611VHL 3,710 DLA -31.74 RAL J 74.54 RAO 8587.5 V(L |J,616 PTH Z,04 VNP 6.315 0PA |5.34 RAP 184.89- [C( 1.2266
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TiN[ L-| TIN( |NJ LAT 1NJ L_ |NJ RT ASC ;NJ ATMTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
75.OZ T 51 19 1183.60 Z4.JO 347.64 M.Z"t 111.3Z_ B 12 Z 583.6 ZE.77 339.7!
104.98 |I d? |5 5718.24 24,11 2H.81 38.23 lli.30 J3 ZZ 33 5118.2 26.78 261.87
75.02 7 82 |9 J|83.60 14,I0 347._ M,22 |JI.32 8 12 2 583.6 26.77 339.71
104.98 11 4? |5 5718,Z4 24,1! 264P.81 M.Z3 111.30 13 2Z ]3 5118.2 Z6,78 261.87
|1o.oo 1o at _ 652.?| |e.5o 3o_ _4,3i |zo.37 |o 51 41 _2.? zo.41 19_.81
LIO.OO 13 5_ _ 53li.|_ 32.18 241.81 40.t18 IO2.|9 15 25 13 4717.1 35.53 232.83
OIFF[RENTIAL CCI_RECTI(_ N|O-C(_URS( [)(I[C.UTI_N ACCt,WACY CI_BIT D[TEli_iINATION ACCURACY
TO[-I.84_ TRA -.4594 ?¢.T"5.!_!3'9 BAt) 1.027_ 8GT _)_.4 _ _ 4 8¢3 240.6 ST 286d,Z SR _5.5 S| 959.9
NO[ .2481 R#A .02|| R¢3 -,0(_8 FAU .04474 RIET -.a_42 mRf" -.5040 RTr .9266 CRT -,9972 C.R$ .9909 CST -,gBz7
rO[-J.1551 FRA .311141 Ir'C3--2,8|3| _ 15146 SGII 5l|3.1 _3 .IMIJ li3 -.92M LSA 3040,Z NSA 169.8 SSA IT.O




LAUNCH DATE JUq. I0 I_H_? FL|t_AY TIN( 1_1.00 _RRIVAL O_r( OL_C 25 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC OIITANCJ[ 4419.433
4L 152.O9 LAL -.OO LOL 287.O8 VL 28.|47 GAL -._ ATL 94.04 _ 237.21 _ 115.15 [CC .Z|560 XNC
_P 107.59 LaP 3._) LOP 114.2_ vP 37.S04 GAP g.S_ A_P 87.8| TAL |82.39 TAP 59.80 RCA 98.17 APO
RC |5_.898 GL -29.90 GP J1.48 ZAL 94.03 ZAP 140.|| [?8 _4.8| 74( |_.00 (T( 17'0.56 2AC _Z.49 IT(
PLAN[?_(NTR1C CONIC
C5 |5.848 VHL 3.(,94 OLA -32.)| RAL |78.|8 RAO |SA?.S V(L J|.SL_0 PTH 2.04 _P 6.455 OPA 13.T2 RAP
LNA_I A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN| IMJ LAT
74.19 8 1 9 JJ99.2_ 24.41
|O5._1 12 7 |P _61_.7_ 24,42
74.|9 8 ! _ IJ_.2_ 24.41
|05,_1 12 ? 19 5(HW,TS 24,42
|IO.O0 11 4 8 _06.GO 17.39
JIO._O 14 3 J1 55_.3? 31,88
orFr[m[NrZAL _:W_[CTZ(_
T_[-1.81_14 ?#A -._3 YC_S,7|94 _ !.0433
roD( .2310 IM_ .Ot_8 _C3 -.0813 r_u .04_7
F0(-1,0850 FNA ._HMO r¢_-E.lel6 IMm 1il30





|NJ L(_NG INJ RT A_r_ IN./ _ZNT_ INJ ?_N[ _ CST T_N |NJ 2 LATINJ 7 LONG
_4dI._4 41.83 lll.54 8 21 8 599,2 27.11 341.02
2M,44 41.83 111.52 13 42 18 _098.7 27.12 7r=_.51
34_.H 41.85 J11.54 8 21 8 599.2 27.11 341.02
_M.44 4|._3 I1_.$2 J3 42 18 5098.7 27.12 26_.51
3OI.N M.AI |1_._0 Jl 14 14 _,6 2|.24 294.94
243.44 44,41 |0].11 15 52 30 4?39.4 33.33 734._4
N|D-C43U#S4[ [I_(UT|ON ACC'LMACY CRB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$;Y S!M.I SCR 39_.| SG3 233.1 ST 2928.3 SR 389.5 SS 946.9
RNT -.44_6 PMI r -,47_kl RTF .g264 CRT -.9986 CRS .98_5 (ST -.9835
S_ 5179,3 N_3 .0_ RI3 -._66 LSA _0_7.? NSA 163.5 SS4 IP,|
SGI 5167.J 8C2 355.0 THA |78.05 (LI 2954,0 EL2 20.4 ALr 172.43
LAUNCN OAT( JUL 10 1967
HEL|O_ENTR_C CON|C
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 107._2 LAP 3.39
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.632 VHL 3.6_2
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_
73.41 8 10 56
106,59 12 27 25
73,41 _ |0 56
_O6.59 IZ Z7 Z5
)lO.OO 11 27 8
110.00 14 IO 28
rL|G_T T_N[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DAT( 0(C Z7 1967
01STANCE 495.222
LOL 287,08 VL 26.118 GAC -.14 ATL 93.90 HCA 240.45 SNA 124.84 (CO .21831 INC 3.9017 vl 29.79Z
LOP 167,47 VP 3T.4_2 GAP 9,83 ATP 88.07 TAL 180,_7 TAP 61,31RCA 97.59 APO 15E.1_ v2 35.2J4
GP 11.19 _Ac 91.O8 74P 16|,37 [TS 34.96 ?A[ 12A.98 (Tf 17i,15 7AC 80.52 (TC 11.79 CLP-165,D!
0LA -32,4T RAL I81,91 _AO 6_6T,5 VEL 11.610 PTH 2.04 VNP 6.604 0PA IZ.1_ RAP I_8.2_ ?CO 1.2743
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON_
1215,O5 24._! 350.29 45,67 111.80 8 31 11 6|5.0 7T.41 342.34
5(kq2.45 24.69 767.33 45.67 J11.79 14 2 8 5_82.4 27.42 259.3_
121_.05 _4._ 350.29 45.57 llJ._0 8 31 11 615.0 27.41 542.34
5M2.45 24.69 267.33 45.67 111,T9 14 2 _ 5082.4 27.42 259.3_
5868.78 18.26 278.3_ 42.37 119.41 13 4 55 52(_.8 22.04 271.27
5364.76 31.45 245.33 48.|6 104,14 15 39 49 4764._ 33.07 236.4_
OIrF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD(-1.9262 TRA -,113| TC5-5.8236 8AU 1.0614
ROE .25_ R_A .0243 RC5 -.089_ F4U ,04015
rOE-l.O4_q FR4 .4596 rC5-2.5498 88P 1642_
80( 1,9452 BR4 .1157 BC3 5,8243 FSP -734
NID-CCURS( ELOCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_41.3 SGR 40_.3 SG3 226.7 ST 7992.6 SR 397.6 SS 936.0
RNT -.4295 _ o.4528 RTF .9281 O_T -.9988 CRS .9_14 CST -.9_45
SG8 52_6.9 #13 .0576 RI3 -.9282 LS4 3156.7 NSA |57,2 SSA 19.1
SGI S244.2 SG_ 38S.8 THA 178.09 ILl 301_.9 [L2 19.6 ALF 177.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL lO |967 FLIGHT ?II4£ I?Z.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.64 LAP 3,_
RC J56.813 GL o27,61
PLAN_T(X:[NTRIC CONIC
C5 15,726 V_L 5.705
LNC_ ATNTN L_.H T_N[
71.7_ 8 11 47
lOT.Z8 12 4T 17
72.72 8 21 47
107.2_ 12 47 j?
110.00 11 50 41
110.00 |4 17 34
oIrr(_(NTZ_L CORR(CTIONS
T0[-I,98|3 TWA .0787 YC_J-5.8592 8AU 1.0754
ROE ,2619 RRA ,0246 RC3 -.0962 T_U .057M
FO[ -.994_ FRA ._278 rc3-Z.3?r._q 88P 1£729
ODE ].9787 BRA ,0796 Be3 5.8600 rsp -719
01STANCE SO0._NI6
LQ. 287.08 VL Z6.0M GAL ,19 AZL 93.78 _ 243.C_1S_AA 124.54 (CC .ZZ124 INC 3.7762 Vl 79.792
L_ 170.71 VP 37.4_O GAP 10.16 ATP 88,31 TAL |79.33 TAP 63.01 RCA 96.99 APO I82.10 v2 35.205
GP 10,38 ?AL 88,03 TAP |_.32 (TS 3_,27 _A( 118,96 (T( |71.67 7AC 78.51ETC 11.44 CLP-166.0_
OLd -32.80 NAL |88,76 RAO 6567.5 V[L ll.6Z4 PTN _.04 VHP 6,76(I 0PA I0,7_ RAP 19_.O6 ?CO 1.2Z59
L-I TIN( JNJ LAT IN| L_I_ IN| IT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1230.53 24,t_! 351,36 4g.13 112.10 8 42 17 630.5 27.65 343.61
5670,OG 24,88 2_,46 49,73 11_.09 14 21 47 5070.0 27,66 75_.51
1230,53 14,8_ 3S1.36 49.T3 l|2.10 8 42 IT 630.5 27.65 343.61
5670,D0 24.8e 2_.46 49.73 112.09 14 21 4T SO?_,O 27.66 75R.51
_!44,d3 ]9.0? 275.94 46.73 118,_2 |3 28 5 5244.4 22.7_ 269.76
5392.|3 _.9/S 247,3_ _2.06 JO5.24 J_ 47 26 4792.1 32,79 238.55
M_O-CQJRK IX|CUT,ON ACCURACY ORB|T 0[TERNINATroN ACCURACv
SGT 529?.9 SGR 41_.T SG3 Z18.7 ST 3036.2 SR 405.2 SS 914._
RRT -,4163 RRF -.4328 RTF ,9279 CRT -,9977 ORS .9750 CST -.9850
SG8 53|4.0 R23 .0490 RI3 -,9280 LSA 3193.0 N$A 155.3 $$A 2D,0
SG| _J0.7 SG2 376.0 THA I TR.13 ELI 3063,0 £L2 27.1 AL_ 171.41
17A2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCH CAT? JUL ]0 1967 rLIGMT T|NIE 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 31 1967
HELJC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36
RC 158.850 GL -26°40
PLANE T_CENTRZ( C_l(
C3 13.936 VHL 3.733
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
72,14 A 33 45
1f17.86 13 6 43
72.14 B 33 45
107.86 13 6 43
110.00 JZ 14 15





26.020 GAL .64 AZL 93.66 HCA 246,92 SNA 124.25 EC( .22439 ;HE 3.6577 vJ 29.292
37.378 GAP 10.49 AZP 88.56 TAL 177.79 TAP 64,71 RCA 96.37 APO 152.13 V2 35.197
84.91 TAP 163.61 ?IS 35.76 ?AE 129.93 ETE 1?2.12 2AC 76.45 ETC 11.13 CLP-166.97
OLA -33.08 RAL 189.70 RA_ 6567.3 VEL !1.633 PTH 2.04 VNP 6.924 DPA g.26 RAP 191.88
L-] TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1Z45.37 24.99 352,76 53.99 I12.41 P 54 31 645.4 21,80
5661.80 25.OO 265,J9 53.99 112.40 14 41 5 5061.8 Z?.82
IZ45.37 24.99 352.76 53.99 112.41 A 54 31 645.4 27.80
5661.80 25.OO 265.89 53,99 112.40 14 41 5 5061,8 27.82
5823,06 19.77 2?5.67 5J.30 118,47 13 51 JR 5223.1 23.42
5420.15 30.46 249.34 56.16 106.33 15 55 43 4820.2 32.39
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.g931 TRA .2TEA T(3-5.8330 8AU I.OA69
ROE .2695 RRA .0240 RE3 -,0988 FAU ,03530
FOE -.9479 FRA .5954 FC3-Z,1931 ASP 16741
BOE 2.0112 _'A .2P_19 OC3 5.833A rAP -_11
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5346.6 SC_ 422.5 SG3 211.4
RRT -,404_O RRF -.4190 RTr .92_0
$_ 53E3.3 RE3 .04L_1AI3 -.9281










ST _65.6 SR 413.9 SS S92.6
CAT -,9955 CRS ,9674 (ST -,gA_
LSA 3216.0 NSA 151,0 SSA 20.7
ELI _93.2 EL2 38.9 ALF 172,34
LAUNC_ DATE JUL I0 1967 IrLIt_lT Tilt? 176.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 lg68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33
RC 160.871 GL -25.15
PLANI[TOCENTR]E _ON;C
C3 14.268 VHL 3.7?7
LN(J4 A?MTH LN(H T]IAE
71.70 A 46 54
10A,30 13 25 24
71.70 8 45 54
IOA.30 13 25 24
110.00 J2 37 J
110.00 14 34 _q
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTION.$
TOE-2.0Z&9 TRA .&AAI T(3-5,?71| 8AU J,1010
ROE .[790 RRA .OZL_8 RE3 -,0964 rAU .03326
F0E -.gofl4 FRA .6553 FC3-E.OIAJ OSP 16973
gO[ Z.0440 ORA .4886 BC$ 5.7719 FSP -663
OISTAN([ 512.4_
LOL 287.08 VL 25,911 GAL I.lI 4ZL 93.54 NCA 2_0.15 SNA 123.95 EC( .22780 INC
LOP 177.20 VP 37.335 GAP IO.83 47P tkq.BO TAL 176.24 TAP 66.39 REA 95.12 APO




DLA -33.30 RAL 193,69 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.647 PTH 2,O4 VHP 7.097 OPA 7.88 RAP 193.74 ECC 1.2348
L-| TII4( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH TNJ TIME P_) CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
1259.10 25,01 353.83 58.41 112.74 9 ? 53 659.1 27.87 345.90
5658.44 25.03 265.64 58,42 112,72 14 59 43 _5A.4 27.PA 257,70
1259,10 25.01 353.83 58.41 112,74 9 7 53 659,1 27.A7 345.g0
5638.44 25.03 265.64 5_.42 112,72 14 59 43 5058.4 27.88 257.70
_06.9| 20.29 274.71 5}.98 JlP.J2 14 |3 48 5206.9 23.89 _67.41
5446.67 29.93 251.23 f_,43 107.33 16 5 14 4846.7 32.01 242,_3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 8CCURAC v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$G? 5406.Z $CR 43f.3 563 204,9 ST 3085.? SR 423.3 SS 870.4
RRT -.4054 RRF -.4113 RTF .9296 ERr -.9222 CRS .9594 CST -.9859
$G_ 5423.4 RE3 .0355 R13 -.9297 LSA 3230.4 NSA 149.9 SSA 21.1
$G| 5409.0 SG2 394.1 TNA 178.14 ELI 5114.2 EL2 52.3 ALF 172.25
LAUNCH OAT? JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178,flO ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 4 IgEA
HKLI_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.09 LAL -.flfl
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 167.878 GL o23.87
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,732 VHL 3.838
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIM_
71.41 9 1 9
108.59 13 43 13
rl.41 g | 9
10_.59 13 43 13
110.00 IZ 58 Z
I10,00 14 45 3{}
DISTANCE 518.121
LEN. 287.08 VL 25.923 GAL 1.60 &TL 93.44 _CA 253.39 SNA
LOP 180o44 VP 37.293 GAP 11.18 ATP 89.02 TAL 174.69 TAP
GP 9.12 7_L 7A.54 ?JP J65.63 ETS 37.32 7AE _28,A7 ETE
123,66 ECC .23148 IN( 3.4364 VJ 29.292
68.07 RC4 95,04 APO 152,29 v2 35.178
172.87 7A( 72.22 ET( 10,64 CLP-16A.8_
DLA -33,44 RAL 197.70 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.667 PTH 2.05 VHP ?.278 DP& 6,54 RAP 195.64 ECC 1.2425
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT _$C [NJ AFMTN _NJ T_M[ PO CS T TIM _NJ 2 L_T _NJ 2 LONG
1271.6_1 24.93 354.76 62.97 113.O6 g 22 21 671.7 27.82 346.85
5660.06 24.94 26fl.72 62,97 !13.04 15 11 33 5060,1 27.84 257.81
1271.6A 24.93 354.76 62.97 113.06 9 22 21 671.? 27.82 346.85
566/3.06 24.94 265.72 62.97 113.04 15 17 33 5060,1 27.84 257.81
5798.5i 20.56 274,21 60.71 117.93 14 34 41 5198,5 24.13 266.88
5469,27 29,46 252.82 64,80 108,]7 16 16 39 4869,3 31.66 244,30
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4ECURACV
SY 30A5,7 _ 432.4 SS 843.3
CRT -,gATA ERS .9500 CST -.9862
LSA 3224.3 NSA 151.2 SS_ 21.3
ELI 3JJS,J EL2 66.7 ALF 172.12
0ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ_
TOE-Z.O495 TRA .70A6 TC3-5.6505 BAU 1°11_1
ROE .2895 RRA ,OL_q5 RC3 -.0920 FAU .03115
FOE -,86_4 FRA .7143 FC3-1.8306 BSP 17169
BDE 2.0698 B_A .7flAg BE3 5.6513 FSP -644
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5457.3 SEa 439.5 SG3 198.1
RRT -.4042 RRF -.4060 RVr ,9506
SC_ 5474.g 823 .0_3 RJ3 -.g_?
SGJ 5460.2 $G2 401.A T_A J7_.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL I0 1967 FLIG/4T TIN? IAO,DO ARRIVAL D_TE JAN 6 I968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LET 287.08 VL
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183,67 VP
RC 164,869 GL -22.56 5P A.72 ?_L
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.339 V_L 3.917
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN?
71.29 9 16 25
IO8.71 13 5g 57
71.29 9 16 Z5
10_.71 13 59 57
110.00 13 16 18
110.00 14 59 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICN_
TOE-_,O6AI TRA .9391 TCS-_.4A37 O_U 1.1247
ROE ,3_16 RRA .0171 RE3 -.0849 FAU .02919
FOE -.Al?l FRA .7699 r(3-1.6476 ASP Z7371
BDE Z.09OO BRA .g_92 BC3 5.48a3 FSP -626
DISTANCE 523.7?0
25.A75 GAL 2.10 AZL 93.33 _CA 756.62 SNA 123.3A ECC .23545 INC 3.5311 Vl 29.292
37.7_0 GAP 11.54 AZP 89.23 TAL 173.15 TAP 69.75 RCA 94,35 APO 152.43 v2 55.167
79.34 TAP 166.58 ET$ _1,44 7AE 129.84 ETE 173.18 7A( 70.06 ETC 10.45 CLP-169.76
DLA -35.51RAL Z_I.72 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.693 Pt_ 2.06 VNP 7.470 0PA 5.24 RAP 197.58 ECC 1.2524
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH [NJ TIN_ _ _ST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1282.97 24.73 355.54 67.62 113.36 9 37 4A 683,0 27.67 347.66
5666.85 24.74 266.15 67.63 115.35 15 34 24 _O66,9 27.68 258.28
12_2.97 2A.73 3_5.34 67.62 113,36 9 37 48 6_q3.0 _7.67 547.66
5666.85 24,74 266.1_ 67.63 JI3.35 15 34 24 _O66.9 27,68 258,28
5A00.56 20.50 2?4.33 65.42 117.98 14 52 59 5200,6 24.07 267.01
5485.5(} 29.12 253.94 69,.52 JOA.75 16 30 40 4885,3 31.40 245.47
NIO-COUR_ IX[CUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 55_6.2 SGR 447.1 SG5 19J.6 ST _068,3 _ 441,2 SS 814.9
RRT -.4061 RRr -.d_44 RTF .9323 CRT -,2824 CRS .9397 CST -.9864
SG8 5524.4 823 .02_9 813 -.9524 LS4 3201.4 MSA 154.2 SSA 21.2
SGI 5509.3 SG2 4flA.4 TMA 178,1fl ELI _098,8 EL2 81.7 ALF 17J.95
1743
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES C VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IRZ.O0 ARR[VAL CAT[ JAN J J964
M[LIOC[NTR]C CON|C
mL ]52.09 L4L -.00
RP 107.79 C4P 3.11
RC |66.146 GL -21.14
PLANE TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 IG.I04 VNL 4.013
LNCH ATMTH LN_N r|N(
7_.35 9 31 33
1Ot.65 14 15 30
71.35 9 32 35
108._5 14 1_ 30
110.00 13 31 lO
I1_.00 I$ 16 $
¢IrrER£NT/AL CCI_I[CT|ONS
TOE-2._749 7Ra 1.10M T63-S.1601BIU 1.1320
RCE ,3144 RRA .OIZZ #C3 -,07e9 FAU .0Z715
rOE -.7707 FRA .8_83 rC)-].4595 BSP 17454
B0E 2.0913 &qA l.l_l B¢3 J.2807 F0P -604
DISTA_[ 529.335
LOL 2t7.01 VL 15.018 GAL Z.64 ATL 93.13 MCA 759.04 5NA
LOP 116.91 vP 37.107 GAP 11,g2 A?P 09.43 TAL |71,58 TAP
GP 0.37 7JL 72,]7 TAP 167.40 [TS 39.01 7A( 170,01ETE
173.10 [CC .23973 INC 3.7708 vl 79.Z92
71.47 RC4 93.59 4PO 152.61 v2 35.156
175.45 7AC 87.88 ETC 10.30 CLP-170.86
0LA -33.40 RAL _5.69 RAD 4567.6 VEL 11.716 PTN 7.07 VHP 7.671 DP4 3.97 RAP 199.54 ECC 1.2650
L-| TfN( ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN( _sO CST T_M [NJ 2 LATiNJ 2 LOqG
]293.03 24.41 355.17 71.34 113.66 9 54 8 693.0 Z7.39 348.33
5670.01 14.41 165.93 72.35 113.64 15 _ g _70.0 27.40 2S9.09
]19J.03 14,41 355.]7 71.34 113.66 9 54 8 693.0 27.39 341,33
5|70.0| 14.42 16_.93 71.35 !13.64 15 50 9 _78.1 27.40 259.09
5JI4.$3 Z0.04 175.17 70.05 118.29 15 B 5 5214.6 73.66 Z67.90
5493,15 20.94 234.49 74,33 109.03 16 47 39 4093.2 31.16 746.05
N|O-C_URSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATrCN ACCURAC_
SGT 5542.5 SGR 433.6 SG3 103.0 ST }027,0 SR 440.0 SS 7t2.0
RRT -._109 _ -.40M RTF .9334 CRT -.9750 CRS .9_74 CST -.9063
$6_ 5S6|.0 ffZ3 .0_13 R] 3 -.9333 LS4 3154.3 NSA ]_9.9 S$A ZO.B
$_J SS4S.E $_,_ d]3.0 7H4 170.07 ELi 3058.6 EL2 97.6 4LF 171.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 19_7 FL|_N7 771_ |04.00 ARRIVAL OAT] JAN 10 196_
H[LIO_ENTm|C CONIC
XL ]3t.Og LAL -.00 LOL 787.00 VL
RO 107.03 LAP 3.11L_ 160.!4 VP
#C I M.RO_ GL -J9.90 GP 0.0_ ?A_
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.043 V_WL 4.]_0
LI_.H ATNTN LN_H 7JN(
71.57 9 49 3_
10_.43 14 19 39
71.57 9 49 33
100.43 14 _ 39
II0._O 13 42 _)
OIFFER[NTXAL CCW/II[CTIONS
70[oE.07130 7RA 1.44OII T¢_-5.010] 8AU !.1416
FOE -.7t74 FIt .07_4 F(3-|,f110t ISP 17637
BO[ Z.IO_ M_ 1.4aOd B_3 $.0106 r|P -M7
01STALK] 534.960
Z_o7_1 GAL 3.|9 &?L 93.13 _ 163.07 S_4A
37.1_3 G_P IZ_3I A_P 09._. TAL 1_.0_ TAP
G9.03 ?AP IN.3§ ITS 41.49 _AE ]ZS.TB [T[
112.0Z £C( .24437 INC. 3.1_0 ¢I zg.zgz
73.09 RC4 gZ.01APO 15Z.04 v2 3_.145
173.29 _C 65.438 ETC 10.19 CLPo171._
0LA -33.34 gAC _39.(_ RAO 6_47.7 V[L 11.763 PTN Z.00 _,lp 7.005 0Pl 7.73 R_P Z01.53 (CC 1.2_05
L-_ 711,1( IN] LAT |NJ L_N_ IN] IT &|l_ |NJ AIMTW |NJ TIM( PO CST T|M _NJ Z LAY |NJ 2 LONG
1_01._ 13.97 3_._$ 77.10 113.93 IO 11 16 701.7 27.00 340.83
5_91.13 13.99 _1.0_ 77.10 113.91 16 4 36 _O98.I 27.01 _60.27
1_1.66 13.97 $t6.1_ 77.10 115.9_ 10 II 16 701.7 27.00 345.83
S_0.13 Z),99 _M.O_ 77.10 113.9Z li 4 36 5_96.1 27.01 260.27
_40._9 19._1 175._ 74.$_ 110.03 ]3 Z_ 0 5f40.3 Z2.90 269.fl
34_3.$S Z11.94 _$4.Sl 79._0 109,05 17 7 19 4093.6 31.26 ZA_._B
M|0-C(_ff$_ [_CUT|ON ICCURACv ORBIT DETERM|NAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT SS_.Z $G_ 4_9.§ $G3 170.0 ST Z974.7 S_ 456.1 S] 750.1
NRT -.4137 limit -.4063 RTF .9331 CRT -.9677 CRS .9140 C87 -.9t63
S(,AJ _60l.I RZ3 .0|91 R|3 -.9351 LS4 3096.9 NSA 167.2 SS4 ZO.Z
SGI _1_.5 $G2 410.1 THA 170.04 ELI _007.3 _L2 113.7 ALr 171.55
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGNT TIN( 106.0_ ARRIVAL DATE JAN |2 1960
NELZO_ENTRIC CONIC
eL ]$2.09 L4L -.00
RP |07.16 LAP 3.03
RC 170.7S5 GL -11,51
PL&N(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.176 WlL 4.Z_3
LN_ 47NT_ LN(._ TIM(
71.97 tO 7 I_
101.03 14 42 19
71.97 10 7 10
101.03 14 4Z 19
I10.00 13 51 fl
1_0.00 I_ _7 tS
Olrr(R(NTIAL ¢_(¢T|O_
TO£*2.0?gO 714 1._ 7C3--4.?21_1 IL4u I.IU7
• oE .3436 _1 -.0013 _¢3 -.0_7_ F_U .01349
roe -.M37 tea .9_1 F¢_-I,I1_1 _ |71_7
80( 2.1OO3 II_a 1.1'O9t lk:3 4.7173 fSe -570
OISTAm_( 540.4_1
LOL 117.01 VL 75.734 GAL 3.77 47L 93.03 _CA 166.)0 SNA 122.55 [CC .24931 |NC 3.0317 vl 09.191
LOP ]93.37 VP 37.110 GAP 11.7_ A?P 09.0_ TAL 1M.47 TAP 74.7_ RCA 91.99 APO 133.11 V2 35.134
GP ?,77 ?AL 05.99 _'A@ 169,1? ({S 43.S_ ?4( 110.75 [TE 17_.91 ?AC 6_.47 [T_ 10.11 CLP-172.43
DL_ -33.15 RAL Zl).40 RAD 6S$?.?,V(L 11.013 PTH 2.09 W_P 0.111 DP4 1.52 RAP 203.54 ECC 1._991
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT JMJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N |NJ 7 LAT |NJ Z LONG
l_O_.0i _3.43 _sl.gt 01.03 114.17 10 _ 5 708.9 26.49 349.11
5710,0_ 13,44 _69,34 01.06 114.1£ 1_ 17 38 5110.8 26.50 161.10
136_.e6 Z3.43 33|,_ 01.$5 1]4.17 ]0 19 5 708.9 Z6.49 349.13
371a.0t 13,44 _IH),S4 01,86 114.16 16 17 _q 5110.0 16.50 261.80
_73.39 1$.04 tM.7S M.94 119.51 15 19 17 5t75.4 Zl.04 271._7
543S.$Z 19.05 Z34.15 84,32 10_.06 17 10 53 4000.3 31.35 24_.70
N|D-COI.MS( [KCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0]TERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3613.4 S_R 46,4,4 $53 17_.? ST 19615.3 SR 4_1.8 S$ 716.9
NT -.4|ff RRIr -.4104 RTF .9367 CRT -.9504 CR$ .0906 C$T -.9160
$_ 5t_4.5 11_3 .0164 R|3 -.9_7 L54 30_3.6 NSA 176.6 SSA 19,5
_l 3410J _ 4EI._ TNA 170.OO ELI 1939.9 EL] 130.4 4LF 17|.31
LAU_O_ 047[ J_. iO IN7 FL|(_7 fiN[ 11141,00 ARRIV4L 0472 JAN 14 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
• P 107._O LAP t.93
RC 177.M6 r4. -JT.tl
PLAN_T_ENTR|¢ COil(
C3 ]9.5tl V_ 4.4J9 OLd -_._9 R/_ _l?,O_ NA0 S_7.8 V[L
LNO._ 4?_TS LN_N TIN[ t-| Y|ld_ |NJ I_AT
71.53 lO t] _ 1314,47 L_/,77
107.47 14 S3 _ 5784.74 _.?_
107.47 t4 33 _ 374t.74 I_.?_
110.00 13 37 _iP N_ll.4f |i,i!
110.00 It J_O 9 5479,_H) _l).l)
0]rrERENTI4L COR/I[C¢IO_
TO(-E.05e4 TNA 1._ YC_-4.4_10 _ 1,1541
RO( .3395 m_A -.O]OI R¢$ -.047_ f_ .0_ITS
FD( -.6415 rRA .tkl_19 f¢3 -._I_43 _ 179_7
80( t.0093 M4 I._1_ 8¢3 4.471[ F_ -334
OIITAK[ 343,_7_
LOL tll?.Od Vl. ZS.ltk_ GAL 4._HI ATL _V_.93 _ E_.SZ SNA
L(_ ]H.IO VP $?,077 GdP |$.1i 11P _9.N tAL 1_6.91 T4P
GP ?,50 ?_q. 13.0| 701 ) I_,$S (1'$ 45,9S 74( |_t_,71 (T(
ltZ._0 [(( .13400 |N( Z.9341 Vl 29.291
76.44 RC4 9].13 4PO 133.44 V2 35.11_
174.10 ?AC 61._4 [TC 10.01 CLP-173.30
11.0_0 PTN _.|1 _I_P 0.351 OPA .35 RAP Z05.57 [CC 1.3214
|NJ _ |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ A_NTN |NJ T|14( I_) C$T T|M |NJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONe
3|?.04 J4,38 1|4._9 10 47 _? 714,? 25.17 349,36
_fl.$? _4,§9 1|4.38 10 _9 t3 5146.7 _5.$0 163.09
_Y.04 _.341 J|4._) |0 47 _7 714.7 _5.$7 349.36
_?|,$? $4.S¢ IJ4.M I_ Lt9 13 5]46,7 25.08 263.69
M]._? _$,1_0 I_0._1 14 _ 19 19.4 Z_.SZ 196.3J
_S$.S7 J9.41 10_.50 17 S| 29 45_0.0 31.49 245.09
NI_-(_IMII( EII[¢UTION ACCtMACY ORBIT 0(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
KT 3414_.7 _ 4111._ SG3 1_6.0 ST 20_6.4 ._ 468,1 51 684.1
fl_T o.4_7_ flNF o.4160 RTf .9M4 _T -.9474 CR$ ,0015 CST -.985t
S//_ _l,$_,J f1_3 .0147 _1_ -.93_4 L$A 1939.3 NSI 107.3 $SA 78.1
3471 _44/.$ S(d_ 475.1 TNA |77.9_ ELI _0_,0 (L_ 147.4 4Lg ]7].10
1744
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967 I
LAUNCN DATE JUL 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.Og LAL -,00
RP 10T.94 LAP 2.R3
RC 174._/3 GL -15.97
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.IZ2 VHL 4.596
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
73.16 In 44 Z4
106.74 15 Z 4R
73.16 IO AA ZA
106.74 15 2 4R
110.OO 14 ) 10
110.00 16 43 13
rLICAAT TIME 190.0_ ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 196R
0ZSTANCE 551.401
LOL ZRT.0R VL Z§,643 GAL 5.03 ATk 92.RA HCA 272.7A SNA 122.02 ECC .2606_
LOP 199,82 VP 37.034 GAP 13.61 ATP 9_.14 TAL 165.3R TAP 7_.12 RCA 90.21
GP 7.27 _AL 60.13 TAP 170.69 ETS 4R.B6 ZAE 12R.67 IT[ 174.27 7AC 59.00
INC 2.R367 Vl 29.292
APO 153,_3 v2 35.110
ETC 10.0_ CLP-174.16
DLA -32.54 RAL 220,62 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.937 PTH 2.12 VMP 8.606 DPA -.79
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN
1318,72 22,02 356°98 91,27 114.58 I1 6 23 TIR.7
5780,19 22.03 273.57 91.27 114.57 16 39 8 5180.2
1318,72 22.02 356._NJ 91.17 114.5R 11 6 Z3 718.7
57RO,19 22.03 273.37 91.27 114.57 16 39 8 3180.2
676.35 14,98 305.93 87.35 121.09 14 14 26 76,4
3470,56 29.44 252,91 94.49 10R.22 IR 14 23 4870.6
RAP 207.63 ECC 1.3476







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-2.0342 TRA 2.2934 TC3-4.0929 BAU |.1358 SGT 5664.5 $G_ 4"/'0,8 SG3 161,1
ROE .375a RRA -.0207 R(3 -.0_1 FAU .01997 RRT -.4350 RRF -.42Z0 RTr .939B
roe -.599! rRA 1,O376 fC3 -.B187 86P 17958 SGA_ 5684.0 RZ3 .01_ RI3 -_9399
BOE 2.O6/16 _A 2.2935 BC3 4.O931 FSP -333 SGI 56_.2 $GZ 423.6 TMA 177.92
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ]O 1967 rL|C_T Tit/( 192,00
H[LIOC[NTRXC CONIC D_$TAN([ 5S6,767
RL 151.O9 LAL -.OO LOL _87.08 VL Z_.5_ 6AL 3.71 ATL 92.74 HCA 273.96 SNA 121.76 ECC .26/06
RP 107.97 LAP 2.72 L(_P _3.D4 VP 36.991 GAP 14.O9 kTP gO.Z8 TAL 163.83 TAP 79,80 RCA 89.25
RC 178._4 GL -14.70 6P 7.05 7AL 37.57 TAP 171.38 ETS 5Z.33 7AE !Z8.63 ETE 174.42 7AC 56.76
PLANET(XENTR_C CONIC
C3 22.998 VHL 4.795 0LA -3_.12 RAL 2_4.O(_ RA0 6_6_,9 V_k |2.O]6 PTH _,14 VI.IP 8.879 0PA -1.91
LNCH A_MTH LNCH rIl_ L-I T|N[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TII,_ PO CST TIM
74.16 11 3 47 132('J,91 21.18 356.73 95.89 114.74 11 25 4B 72_,9
105.84 15 10 22 5819.14 _1.19 276,13 95.69 !14.73 16 47 21 5219.1
74.16 !! 3 47 13Z0.91 21.1_ 336.73 93.89 114.74 11Z_ 48 7£'0.9
105.B4 15 IOn 5819.14 21.19 275.13 95.89 114.7_ 16 47 21 5219.1
IlO.O0 14 7 16 726.68 13.19 301.73 91.40 121._Z 14 19 23 1_6,7
liD.DO 17 6 3 5451,37 29.63 25_.26 99.53 107,_ IB 37 5 4861.4
DIFFERENTIAL C_/t[CTlON$ M|D-COURSA_ EXEOUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.0077 TRA 2,_O36 7¢3-3.7633 BAU 1,1S76 $GT 5M4.0 SGR 472,_ $G3 155.7
ROE .3929 RRA -.03£3 RC3 -.O_92 rAU .01_36 RRT -.4443 RRF -.43_1RTF ,9418
roe -.5605 FRA !.08d9 re3 -,6913 B$@ 180111 $G8 5?03.6 RE3 .0104 RI3 -,9A19
ODE 2,O438 BRA _.605d_ 8C3 3.7654 fSP -51_ SGt 5687.9 562 4Z3.0 THA 177,87
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2734.8 SR 46R.6 $$ 652.6
CRT -.9343 ORS ,8611CST -.9R53
LSA 2843.2 MSA 199.R SSA IB.0
ELI 2769.7 £L2 164.9 ALF 170.87
ARRIVAL DATE JAN JR 196R
INC 2.738B Vl 29,292
APO 154.28 V2 35,097
£T( 10.13 CLP-175,02
RAP Z09.70 ECC 1.3785








ST 2642,4 _ 469.6 SS 623.9
CRT -,9196 CR$ .8398 CsT -.9852
LSA 2747.1MSA 212.5 SRA 17.2
ELI 2677.6 EL2 182.1 ALF 170.67
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL I0 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 194.OO
H[LIO([NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 56_.062
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO LOt. 287.08 VL 25._§3 GAL 6.42 AZL 91.64 HCA 279.17 SMA 121.51 ECC .27_99
RP IOR,OI LAP 2.61 LOP 206,26 VP 36.948 GAP 14.60 ATP 90.42 TAL 162.33 TAP 81._0 RCA 88.22
RC 17_.399 GL -13,49 GP 6.R5 7AL 54.72 TAP 172.01 (T$ 56.46 7AE 128.58 (TE 174,56 ZAC 54.52
PLAN[TO([NTRI_ CONIC
C3 25.1_# VHL 5.OI90LA -31.66 RAL 227.21RAO 63f_.0 V(L 12.106 PTM 2.17 VNP 9.171 0PA -2.99
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
7_.2! It 23 A5 1320.80 Z0.26 336.27 10(1.43 !14.86 11 45 46 720.B
104.79 15 16 0 5863.87 20.27 279.07 100.43 114,86 16 53 44 5263.9
7_.21 11 23 45 1320.80 ZO.26 356.27 100.43 114,86 11 45 46 720.R
IO4.79 15 16 O 586_.87 21_._7 279.07 IO0.i3 114.B6 16 53 44 5263,9
110.OO 14 10 37 779.33 11,29 311.61 95.34 122.4A 14 23 36 179.3
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZO 196_
TNC 2.6399 Vl 29.292
APO 1_A.80 v2 35.0R4
ETC 10.22 CLP-173.BR
RAP 211.79 ECC 1.4145






110.00 _7 Z8 19 5A93.34 29._0 251./O IOA,31 107.38 IA 59 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Mi0-C_J_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.9753 TRA 2,9346 TC3-3.435_ 8AU 1.15M $GT 369_.0 $C41 47_.0 SG3 15,0.5
ROE .alOa R_A -.O4_ Re3 -,0215 FAU .0167_ RRT -.4341 _ -.43_ RTF .94_
FOE -.5236 FRA 1,1411 FC3 -,5768 BSP 18190 SG_ 5717.6 IE_$ .00_8 R13 -,94_4
ODE 2.OI75 liRA 2.93_O BC3 3.4353 FSP -503 SGI S?O]L| SG2 4_1.1 TNA 177.83
LAUNCH OATE JUL IO 1967 FLIGqT TIN[ 196.00
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC O|$TANC[ 557._78
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO LCt. 287.08 Vk 23.509 GAk 7.1_ ATL 9_.54 HCA L_.3_ _AA 121.26 ECC .2_153
RP 108,05 LAP 2.4R LOP 209.47 VP 36._N35 GAP 1_.|4 ATP g0.53 TAL 1(=0.83 TAP 83.21RCA 87.12
RC 180.257 GL -12.29 GP 6.67 7AL 5Z.Z(] 7AP 171._1 (TS 61.35 7AE 1Z8.51ETE 174.69 ZAC 31.27
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z7,744 VIAL 5.267 0LA -31.15 RAL 25_.74 RA0 6_M,1 V[L 12,211 PTH Z*19 Vf_AP 9.485 OPA -4.04
LN04 ATMTH LN_H T|14_ L-I TII4_ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_N_ INJ RT A_ |NJ ATNTH [NJ TZN( PO C$T TIN
76.44 !1 44 22 1317,9P |9_27 )5_.37 |04,A8 I|4.96 12 _ ZO 718.0
IO3.56 15 19 34 626.57 19.29 304.52 104.89 114.95 15 30 l 16.6
76.44 11 44 _ 1317,.98 19,27 355.57 104.88 I]4.96 IZ G ZO 718.0
IO3.56 13 19 34 626,57 19.29 304.5Z 104.89 114.95 15 30 I _6.6
110.00 IA 13 21 833.60 9.Zg 314.54 99.18 I23.05 14 27 15 233.6
110.OO 17 49 45 5A46.99 19.95 231.23 109,41 107.33 19 _ 32 4847,0
0IFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-C(_[ EXECUTioN ACCURACY
T02-|.9379 TRA 3.2819 T(_-3.i084 8AU 1.15_1 $67 5"/'06.9 $_ 4_,3 S_ 143.6
ROE .4ESZ RRA -.0¢)06 RC3 -.0148 rAU .01524 R_T -.A843 _ -.448Z RTF .9439
FOE -.4887 FRA 1.1943 rC3 -.4757 8SP 18275 SG4B §7_G.4 R23 ._O74 R13 -.9459
BOE /.g847 _RA 3.2815 BC3 3.1084 fSP -488 SGI 5711.J SG2 418.O THA 177.79
4853.3 5J.91 243.12
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 25A7.7 S_ 468.9 $S 597.A
CRT -,9026 CRS ,8161 C$T -,9850
LSA 26A8.8 MSA 225.8_sA 16.5
ELI 2581.8 EL2 199.0 ALl J?0.51
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 22 1968
INC 2.5392 Vl 29.292
APO 155.40 v2 35.071
(TC 10.36 CLP-176.73
RAP 213.89 ECC 1.A566








ST 2453.5 SR 466.3 83 573.R
CRT -.8834 (ItS .790_ (st -.9850
LSA 2551.2 MSA 239.0 SSA 15._
ELI 2488.1 £L2 215.5 ALr 170.40
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.O0
RP 1OR.09 LAP 2.]5
RC JRZ.I_8 GL -11,15
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 30.722 VHL S.54]
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIldE:
??,S6 IZ 5 57
1OZ.14 15 L:_ AA
17._6 12 5 5?
102.]4 15 ZO 44
110.OO lA 15 3?
110.00 JR 10 II
rkl_T TIN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE JJN Z4 |96@
0|STAN(( 571.402
LOL ZR?.OR VL 25.466 GAL 7.98 JZL 9Z.1t _(A 185,t0 SMA 121.02 [CC .28976 INC Z.4_61 v! 29.Z92
LOP Z12.69 VP ]6.863 GAP 15.72 ATP 9(},66 TAL 159,]5 TAP 84.94 RC& 85.95 4PO 156,08 v2 35,05_
GP 6.50 7AL 49.BI TAP 173.07 (T5 67.09 74[ 128.44 (T( I74.80 IAC 50.04 (T( 10.55 CLP-177.60
0LA -_.61RAL Z]3.09 RA0 656/I.Z V(L 11.]]3 PTH Z.ZZ VNP 9.RZ] 0PA -5.06 RAP Z16.00 (CC 1.5056
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13ll.ZZ 18.13 354,55 109.25 I15.02 IZ Z? 4R 711.2 21.45 347.18
M4.]4 IB,ZA _I_F._J_J 109.25 115,02 15 ]_ 8 84.3 21.46 300,9R
J311._2 18.Z_ _54,SS 109,2§ 11S.O2 12 21 48 ?II,E 21.45 347.l@
684.34 18.24 30_.3S 109.25 115.02 15 32 8 84.3 21.46 300.98
B88.96 ?.ZZ 311.50 102.94 123,_ 14 SO 26 2_9.0 11.57 311.II
SiAZ.6A 30.02 2SO,94 111.22 107.18 19 40 56 4@48,6 ]2.0? 2A2.33
OIrr(R(NTIAL (OPI[(T|ON!
T0(-1._916 TRA _.6525 f(3-2.M56 8AU 1.1441
R0[ .44(_ RffA -.01111(3 -.0096 F,UJ .01_9
FO( -.4545 rNA I.ZSOO rC) -.MS? BSP IRZS?
80( 1.9445 8RA 3.653_ 8C3 2.785_ riP -470
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. I0 1967
_[LIO({NTRI( CCIqlC
RL 152.09 kAk *.00
HP 108,13 LAP 2.21
R( I_3.942 GL -I0,01
PLAI_TOC(NTNIC CONIC
C3 ]4.1R8 WL _.Sa?
LNG_ ATNTH kl'K_ TIN(
79.51 IZ 2R 5]
IOO.49 15 19 t
IOO.49 15 19 6
110.OO 14 11
OIrrERENTIAL COPIICTIONAI
T0(-1.8490 TRA 4.0_H12 TC_-Z.4_I2 B,M,t l.l$4l
r0[ -.A244 rRA 1.3057 F¢3 -.31Of 8SP 1P351
80( 1.9064 _WA 4.0403 8(3 2,4812 rSP -457
(_BIT O(T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
ST 2359.7 SR A61.@ Ss 552.5
CRT -.8611CRS .76Z0 CST -.9850
LSA 2454.2 NSl Z52.3 SSA 15,1
ILl 2393,] EL2 Z31.5 ALr 170,34
ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 26 J96_
IZO,?@ [(C .29_74 ZNC Z.3298 Vl 79,897
86,69 RCA 84.?0 APO 156._6 v2 35.045
174.g(] ?AC 47.81 (TC IO,80 CLP-I?R.4?
NI0-C(X_SE [_[(UTlOi ACCU_C_
SGT 5710.4 SCR 470.3 SG3 140.9
NNT -,474_ _ -.457_ RTF .94B|
S_ 57_9,7 _3 ,OO60 R13 -.94_1
SGI 5714J SG_ 413,6 ?_A JT?.?5
rklOAT TIN( ZOO.O0
01STAI_K:( 577,41@
LOL Z_?.O_ VL 25.413 CJ,L B.B4 ATL 9Z,33 HCA Z_._O S_AA
LOP 215._(} YP _III.SZl GAP 15.34 ITP 90.?S TIL 157.89 TAP
GP 6.35 IAL 47.S_ lap 173.46 (YS 75.12 7A( IZ8.35 (T(
OkA -_O.OS RAL 235.76 l&O 65M._ v_k I_.472 PTN 2.26 WAP 10.1R9 0PA -6.05 RAP E18.12 (CC 1.5627
L-I TIN( |NJ bAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT aS( _NJ ATN?H ;NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ;NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1Z99,10 I?,IS 311,11 113,51 !15,06 IZ S0 3Z 699.1 EO,3@ 345.80
?SO.X) 11.II 3J_.74 113,51 115.O5 I_ 31 3_ 150.3 ZO.]9 305.4]
1299,10 17,15 $5_,11 113,51 !15,06 lZ SO 32 699.1 ZO.AS ]45,@0
?SO.SO l?.li _12.74 II_.51 IIS.05 15 31 36 150._ ZL').39 305.43
94_.O3 5,10 3LK_.41 106,110 I_3,_5 14 33 14 3A5.O 9.51 314.14
54&O.4i 3(].O6 Z50.78 1l_.9_ 101.10 ZO 0 21 4840.4 52.10 Z4Z.;?
NZ0-OAI.MSA[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERI_IN&TZOe_ ACCURAC_
SGT 5710.4 SCR 467.$ SG3 136.3 ST 27?4.2 SR 455.g $S 5]5.3
RNT -.4_I0 _ o.4686 RTr .9506 CRT -.@_73 C_5 .7337 CST -.9855
S_ 57Z9.5 11_3 .OOl_ RI) -.9506 LSA 2_65.? NSA 264.1 SSA 14.5
SGI 5714.9 SGZ 40/!.i TNA 177.71 ELI 2]O6.4 EL2 245.8 ALF I 70.36
LAUNCH C_T( JUk 10 1967 FLI_,IT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 28 1965
H(LIO(ENTRIC CO_|C
RL 152.Og LAL -.00 LOL 2_?.O_ VL
RP 10@,J@ LAP Z.06 LOP 219.10 vP
R( 1_5.75_ GL °9.01 GP 6.21 ?AL
PL4N(TOC(NTRIC CON|C
¢3 3@.227 WL _.1_3
LN(H A?NTH LNCN TIN(
@I,51 J2 54 7
9R,49 15 i3 4]
100.00 14 42 40
100.00 16 ? _2
110.00 14 19 0
110,00 IR 48 Z
0IrFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1._011 l_A 4,4A93 rCA-2.1gO_ 8AU I.!196
r0( -.]967 rRA 1.3636 rC3 -.2456 8SP 18M?
B0( 1.R664 8RA 4.4507 BC_ 2.i_@ FSP -A4)
0ISTANC( 582.]10
25.]R1 GAL 9.75 AZL 92._2 NCA 292.01 ,MAA IZO.SA (CC .3085_ INC 2.2194 Vl 29.292
36.779 GAP 17,01ATP _0.83 TAL 156.46 TAP 88.47 R(A 85.35 APO 157.?4 v2 35.032
45,43 7AP I73.75 ITS 81.22 7A( 128.25 (T[ 175,00 7&C 45.59 £TC 11.10 CLP-ITg.34
0k4 -29.46 RIL 2_8.25 RAO 65M.5 V(L 12.63] PTH 2.29 vHP 10.556 0PA -7.01 RAP 220.25 CCC 1.629J
L-I TIN( INJ LAT JNJ L_NG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ _ C$T TIN INJ 2 bAT JNJ 2 LONG
1278.3@ 16.O3 _51,0_ 117,66 115,06 1_ 15 26 878,4 19,27 34].77
827.46 16.04 317.92 i17,_? I15.05 15 Z? 31 227.5 19.29 310.67
9Z6.90 12.10 3_3.Zg 11_.67 117.54 14 5_ ? ]26.9 15.70 316.34
654.15 20.04 _06.94 119.5] 112.65 16 JR 46 54.2 _2.94 _99.34
1001.50 2.95 ]2_,4Z 110.17 124,07 14 _5 41 401.5 7.41 317,16
5440._ _0.0_ 250.78 12]._2 107.10 ZO 18 42 4840.4 ]2.10 242.16
NI0-COU_S[ (XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T(RNINATIC_ ACCURACY
5GT 57t35.8 SGR 463.0 SG_ 132.0 ST 2194.? SR 448.4 SS 521.2
RRT -,49T3 _ -.4798 RTF .9533 CRT -.8113 CRS .7049 CST -.9867
$_ 5724.5 N_3 .00_9 RI_ °.9514 LSA _Z_3.4 NSA 274.6 SSA 13.9
S_l 57j0.5 S_2 4_1.4 ?HA l??.lr_ _LJ 2225.1 (L2 158.6 ALF 170.46
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT Till[ _04.00 ARRIVAL oar( JAN 30 196_
HELI(_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00 L_. Z_?.O_ VL
RP |08.2E LAP 1._ LOP 722.31 VP
RE |R7.]57 GL -_.O2 GP _.O9 ZAL
PLAP_TO(._NTRIC CONJC
(] 4_.93g VNL _.553
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T[14_
R4.IA 1] 24 24
IO0.00 14 28 49
100.(10 16 40 10
110.00 14 ZO II
II0.O0 19 5 I_
DIFr(R(NTIAL CORRECTi_N$
T0(-1.7550 TRA 4._8_$ TC3-1.915] 8AU 1.11301
lO[ .5003 RRA -.1342 R(] .0002 flU .00946
ro£ °.3111 rRA 1,424_ F(3 -.1907 8SP 1839_
BOE I,R149 8RA 4._854 8C3 J.9163 FSP -430
0IST_I,,K:( _M?.05_
_5.340 GAL 10,73 _TL 9_.I0 _KA 295.21 SllA 1_O.31 ((C .]1937 [NC _.1040 v] Zg,Z92
_.?]Pl GAP 17.74 a_P 90.90 TAL ISS,0R TAP g(1._9 RCA 81.@9 APO J5@.74 ¥2 35,O19
43.44 TAP I?_.91 (T$ _9.43 ZA[ I Z_.11 (T[ 175.09 7AC 43.39 £T( 11,47 CLP 179.76
0LA -28.8? RAL 240._6 RA0 65M.6 V[L 1Z.BI_ PTH 2._ VHP ll.0]R 0PA -7.92 RAP 222,_R [(C 1.7067
L-I TIM( JNJ LAT JNJ LOI_ _NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
J24_.03 14._9 341.65 121.71 115.02 J3 45 4 640.0 18.14 340.44
g_4.47 14._ _24,5_ I_I,72 115.01 J5 17 19 ]24.5 18,15 317.32
103_.95 @.?_ _9._ 11R.55 II_.69 14 46 0 43J.0 12.53 322.44
608.?_ 21.ZI 304,0? 124,$? 111.57 I£ SO 19 _.8 23.95 296.]4
I05_.14 .?9 3_,_? II_,6_ 124.18 14 37 49 458.1 5.27 320,15
5442.40 _02 2_q,92 IZ_,OI I07.I? _ 36 0 4_42.4 32,0? 242.31
MI0o£OURS( (XI[CUTICN ACCURACy OR81T 0[TERMJNAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 5695.3 SGR 45?.5 $63 J_?.9 ST 2121.4 SR 439.3 SS 510,_
RRT -.5087 _ -.4913 RTr .9562 CRT -.7P35 (RS .6756 CST -.9R71
$C,8 571_.? RZ3 .0029 RI5 -.9562 LSA 2_?,5 MSA 2R3,5 SS4 J3,3
SGI 5700.1 SG2 ]93.5 THA J77.65 (LI Z149.6 EL2 _69.4 ALF 170,64
1746
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUk 10 1967 FLjr_IT TI_ Z06.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE r[8 I 19GB
H(LI(X'[NTRfC CONIC
RL |51.09 LAL o.00 LOL 287.08 VL
RP 10_.Z6 LAP 1.74 LOP ?Z5._1 VP
RC 1_9.3_? G_ -?.O7 GP _.97 tAL
PLANCTOC(NTRXC CON|<
C3 4J.449 VHL 6.961
LNCH AtNTH LN(H TIME
90.00 14 6
9(].00 14 36 3?
IOO.OO 14 ?O 14
I00.00 ]? 5 40
II0.00 14 Zl 4
J20.O0 19 t! 19
01rF[RENTZAL C(_R[CTI(:NS
TOE-I.TOIB TRA 5.3519 T(3-1.$563 8AU I.O?L_
ROE .5179 RR4 -.|Sel R(3 ,OOJ3 F_) o_
r0E -.3463 FRA |.4896 F(3 -.1433 BSP 18344
802 1.7759 MA 5.3541 8(3 1.6563 FSP -414
0[ST4)KE S91.630
15._ GAL 11.78 aTk gl.98 H_& 198.41 SMA 120.09 ?CO .53115 ZNC 1.98Z4 Vl 29.292
36.698 GAP 16.53 A_P _.94 TAL 153.71 TAP 92.15 RCA 80.31 APO 159.87 v? 35.005
41.59 FAP 173.92 [TS 98.04-14[ 127.97 £TE 175.17 rAC 41.27 ET( 11.91CLP 178.45
OL4 -78,?7 RAL 241._ RAO 6568.8 VEL |31031 PTH 2.38 VNP 11.490 0PA -8.81 RAP 2Z4.50ECC 1.7973
L-[ TZf_ INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( tNJ AZNTN |NJ TIN( PO (ST TiN INJ-2 LAT l_J 2 LONG
1160.71 17.36 340.61 124.98 115.6/I ]4 26 11 560.7 15.?? 333.54
1064.42 15.13 334.89 126.31 114.22 14 54 17 464.4 ]8.28 327.63
1116180 5.93 334.OO IZl.59 119,35 14 39 J 516.8 9.79 327.35
5871.f_ 21_83 280.36 129.24 110.94 18 43 31 5271.6 24.48 2T2.57
1114.73 -1.51 329.3_ 111.01 124.16 14 39 M 514.? 3.1E 323.12
5448.44 29.94 25J.2J J31,37 J07.32 ZO 52 J6 4846.4 32.01 242.6J
N|0-C_[ (XlECUT|(_N A¢CURA_ _BIT O(T[RM|NATION A(Ct.MACv
SGT 5M3.1 $GR 4_.6 S63 124.0 ST ZO54.0 SR 428.6 sa 50?.0
RRT -.SI_ Rltr -._t? RTF .959_ F_RT -,1511 ORS .845J CST -.98B?
S_ S?01.0 Rt3 .00ZO _13 -.959_ LaA 2137.7 maA 290.9 ssA I?.P
861 5_.0 _ _104,6 TNA 177.6_ ELI _79.? £LE 2?8.5 ALF 170.91
LAUNCH OAT? JUL I0 19457 FLIC44T TIN[ 208.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 3 1968
HEL|C_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -o00 L(_q,. _7.08 VL
RP IO8.30 LAP 1,58 LOP Z'211.1_ VP
RC 191.1OO GL -_.17 GP 5.86 7AL
PLAN_TOCENTN|C COi|¢
C3 54.91| VNL 7.410
LN(.H ATMTH LNCJ4 T|N_
90.O0 _3 38 I_
_O.00 13 21 54
]00.OO 14 J4 14
I00.00 17 27 3_
110.00 14 _1
0IrrERENTZAL C_QN_CT_N$
TO[-1.6559 TRA 5.845| TC_'1.4182 8AU 1.04|1
ROE .5356 RW_ -.l'h_0 RE3 .0OI9 F_u_ ,OOE4M
roe -.3255 rmA 1.55_ FC3 -.1049 BSP ,IS_MO
80E 1.7384 MA 5.84?8 B¢$ 1.418_ FsP -40_
DISTANCE 5'95.997
25.2_O G_L 12.91 AZL 91,_5 m'_ 101.61 _k_A 119.88 [CC .34435 INC 1.8534 Vl 29.29?
_.6_ GAP 19.40 A5P gO.0? TAL |S_.45 TAP 94.06 RCA ?8.60 APO 161.15 v2 34.992
3_.M ZAP 113,_ ItS 1_,_) 7A( 1_7.79 IT( 173.25 24£ 39.07 [TC 12.42 CLP 177.91
0LA -27.66 RAL _44.67 RAO 631_.0 V(L 1_._71 PTH 2.43 _P 1E.009 0PA -9.65 RAP 216.62 ECC 1.9037
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$_ ;NJ A5'NTN _NJ 7|14( PO (ST T|N |HI 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1517._2 7.50 $49.M |_6,M 111.36 13 M 9 717.3 11.20 342.82
9"t0.02 17,_! 3L_).14 131.78 11_.49 13 )9 4 3?0.0 _0.58 511.66
I194,_6 _._ _341.I_ 1_4,65 119.?_ 14 34 9 594.4 7.25 331.70
545S6.26 _._0 219.$7 1_$.tl IIO.SS 19 5 8 5256.3 24,80 271.53
1171,_ -_.33 35E,f7 J_O,dO 1_4.0f 14 41 10 571.1 .96 326.08
5452,29 L_I),8_ 231,_ 1_6,60 107._4 21 7 29 4832._ 51.93 743,05
N|PC, OUII_N[ [I_CUT|_N ACL'_ACv CiQBZT 0[TEI_|NATf(_/ ACC_AC_
S_,T S¢64.9 S(,R 442.6 SG3 120.2 ST 1995.7 S_ 416.8 as 497._
K_q'T -,56|4 _ o.514_ RTF ,96_5 _RT -.72_0 C_S .6175 CST -.9896
69,_ 5641E. I R_3 .0013 213 -.9625 LSA Z077.6 NSA 195.4 SS4 1Z.?
SGI 5669.8 $G_ _74.6 7NA 177.61 [LI L:_18.7 [L2 284.6 ALF |71.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME _10.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ rE6 5 1_6_
HEL|O(ENIRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.O0 LOL 2R?.0B VL
RP I_.34 LAP 1.41LC)P 231.9_ VP
#C 1_?._4_ GL -5.3| GP 5.76 _AL
PLANETO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 62.521 VHL 7.907
LHCH A7MTH LNCN TIME
90.00 13 22 51
90.00 15 50 36
I00,00 J4 9 15
I00.00 17 46 53
I10.00 14 71 55
IlO.O0 19 50 4_
0[rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-|.6067 TRA 6,3751 1C5-1.1978 84U I.OOIZ
ROE .5579 RR4 -.2027 RC3 .0017 FAU .O05ZT
rOE -.30_ rR4 1.62_ re5 -.0730 8SP I4390
80E 1.6988 _84 6.3764 8C3 1.197R rSP -391
O|$TANC[ _0.117
ZS.ZZl GAL 14.15 A_L 91.72 HCA 304.Pl SMA 119.66 [CO .55A8_ INC !.7153 Vl 29.292
36.519 GAP ZO.55 &TP _0.98 TAL 151.22 TAP 96.03 RC4 76.72 APO 162.61 V2 51.979
38.31 TAP J73.48 ETa 114.97 74£ J27.57 EYE J75.$3 7AC 36.97 ETC J3.03 CLP 17_.94
OLA -27.06 R&L 246.47 RA0 6569.2 V[L 15.560 PTN 2.42 VHP 1Z.59! 0P4 -10.46 RAP ?28.72 ECC Z.O?B9
L-_ TXME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONe XNJ RT AaC XNJ ATMTN ]NJ TIME Pe-(aT TXN INJ t LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1416.71 a.44 555.25 129.66 117.99 13 46 28 _16,7 8.35 54P.53
9_4.04 18,60 316.90 156,54 111.74 16 6 10 334.0 21.39 319.34
1266.80 ,87 342.26 127,69 1J9.88 J4 3,0 22 666.8 4.84 335.72
5P47.73 72.41 278.79 137.90 110.31 19 74 _ 52d?.2 24.94 ?TO.g?
IZZ?.O5 -5.65 335.21 123.64 125.77 14 42 22 62?.1 -I.]P 328.98
5459.74 ?9.67 752.15 140.69 107.82 21 21 42 4859.7 51.81 243.60
NIO-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETKRMIN4TION ACCURACY
aCT 5642.4 SGR 433.3 SG3 !16.6 ST 1943.8 SR 403.? sa 4_5.4
RRT -.5427 _ -.52M RTr .9658 ERr -.692_ CRS .5910 CST -.9910
SG_ 5659.1 RE5 .0005 RI3 -.9658 LSA L_24.4 NSA _ 297.5 SS4 11,?
aGI 5647.4 aG_ 363.6 TH4 177.60 ELI 1964.3 CL2 _8.5 4LF 171.64
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 10 1967 fLIt, H? TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FE0 ? 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15?.09 LAL -,DO
RP 10_.38 LAP 1.23
RC 194.574 GL -4._
PLAN_TOCENTRI_ C(_AIC
C3 71.521 _L 8.457
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TZI_[
9(7.00 1_ 13 33
60.00 IE 12 55
100.O0 J4 4 56
JOO.OO l_ 4 13
110.00 14 _1 52
II0.00 Z0 3 47
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJCN.q
T0[-1.5600 TR4 6.9d_5 TC3 -.9949 8AO .9513
ROE .5699 _4 -.2273 RC3 .OOlO F4U .00384
FOE -.79OO FRA J.?OR3 gC3 -.0465 BSP JS_RO
80E 1.6609 8R4 6.9442 8C5 .9949 raP -380
D|STANC[ 603.939
LOL 287.08 YL 25.184 5AL 15.49 AZL 91.57 NC4 308.00 S_A
LOP 255.09 vP 3S.5R1 GAP Zl.40 ATP 90,96 TAL 150.0_ TAP
GP 5,67 7AL 36.88 TAP 173.03 ETa IZZ.61 7AE 127._P ETE
119.46 [CC .57494 INC 1.5661 Vl 79.?9?
g_q.oR RC_ 74.67 APO 164.75 v? 34.966
175.41 74C 34.90 ET( 1_.77 CLP 175.94
0LA -26.47 RAL 748.11 240 65(H).4 V[L 15.888 PTH 2.54 VkP 13.214 0P4 -11.72 RAP 73_._0 ECC ?.177_
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT AaC _NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
15(J1.52 1.7_ 359.99 152.43 118._7 13 _ 35 _1.5 5.49 55_.3_
915.42 19.12 325.60 140.55 11t.30 16 28 9 313.4 71.84 317.99
1335.56 -I.46 348.03 130.66 119.86 14 27 !? ?35.6 ?.57 339.51
5842.66 -77.52 278,49 141.93 110.19 Ig 41 36 5242.7 _5.07 ?70.6?
I287.42 -7.74 338.'14 126.79 125.40 14 43 J5 682.4 -3.29 35t.87
54_1.56 29.48 252.?7 J44.62 104.14 21 ]4 _6 4A_q.6 51.67 ?44.25
NZO-(M_ EXI_(UTION ACCURACY C2817 DETERMINATION 4(CURACY
SGT 5616.0 $GR 4_.? a63 115.2 ST 1898.1 SR 589.6 as 496._
PrRT -.553? RWf -,5388 RTr .9692 CRT -.6619 CRS .5661 CST -.99?4
$C_ 5631.9 R23 -.0000 RJ3 -.9692 LaA J978.0 M$4 297,? $54 Jl.J
aGI 561fl.9 aG2 351.7 THA I77._ ELI 1915.9 CL2 ?89.3 ALF ]??.08
1747
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUN_ _ATE JUL 1_ 1967 FL_(_NT TIM( ZlA.O0 ARR|VAL 0AT[ F[8 9 196_
HELJO(ENTRZC CONIC 01$TAN(E _1.395
RL 152,09 LAL -.00 L(_. E87.08 Yk 25.148 GAL 16.95 &TL 91.40 NCA 311.19 _48
RP ]_.42 L&P 1.06 LOP E3R.ER VP 3£._44 GAP Z_._7 ATP 90,9Z 7AL 149.03 TAP
e¢ 196.285 GL -3.73 GP 5.59 ?*L 33,$9 7Ap 172.43 ET$ IZg.4d ZA[ IZl.OI IT[
PL_CTO(ENTRIC CO*,IZC
C3 82.222 VNL 9.06R 0L4 -25.R8 RAL 249.37 RAO 6569.6 V[L 14.Z(_ PTH 2.60 YHP
LNCH ATMTH LN{H 71NC L-! T|I_ IN| LAT IN| L_dG IN| RT AS( INJ ATNTN
_.OO 13 6 8 ISTR.44 -.76 4._ 135.18 118.31
_q.O0 I£ 32 I 901.03 19.42 324.82 144.31 111.02
iOO.00 14 0 59 1401.36 -3.69 349.65 133.56 119._
IO0,00 18 19 52 5841.38 22.55 278.41 145,77 110.16
110.OO 14 Zl _) 1337.O3 -9.77 341.05 129.84 122.92
ILO.OO ZO 15 52 5478.47 _.27 253.46 148._I I08._
o|rrER[NY|AL C(3ffR[CY|(_.q N|0°COUR_ [YJ[CUT|(_I ACCUgACV
10[-I.5161 TRA 7,3518 Y(3 o,_ 8&U .M93 SGT 35_5.5 $C41 4J0,9 $G3 109.9
ROE .3866 RtlA -°2524 R(3 -.0OOO F&U .OO233 _T -.3644 _ -.55OS eTr .9727
FOE -.1754 FR& 1.7937 r(3 °.0246 BSP IRASl S_ 3_.6 _3 -.00_6 N13 -.9727
80¢ 1.$25Y M4 7.5560 0(3 .#090 f_ -3M sGi 5S_.4 SG2 _ TMA 177.61
I]9.27 CCC .39286 IN( 1.4055 Vl Z9._gZ
100.22 RCA 7Z.41 APO 16G.]7 vg 34.933
175.49 7AC 37._9 [TC 14.52 (LP 174,89
13.919 DPA -11.94 RAP 232.85 ECC Z,3537
|NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 7 L6T INJ Z LONG
]3 32 Z7 978.4 3.03 357.65
16 47 Z 3_1,0 2Z.I] 317.1B
14 24 EO 801.4 .79 343.1Z
|9 57 14 5241.4 _5.09 270.53
14 43 4£ 737,0 -_.37 334.74
21 47 10 4878.5 31.51 _44.97
CRBIT 0(T[R_|NAT[ON ACCL/d_AC_
S7 1857.7 _ - 374.4 $$ 500.3
CRT -.E321CR$ .54_O CST -.9937
LSA 1957,8 MSA 294.5 SSA 10.6
[LI 1873.1 EL2 287.8 ALF 172.56
L_UNC_ 0_T£ JU_ 10 1967 FLI_'ff TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 11 1968
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|$T_I_[ _10.4OZ
#L 152.O9 LAL -,_ LOL 287,O8 VL 25.113 GAL 15.S7 ATL 91._ _CA 314._ SNA
RP IO_.46 LAP ,87 kO_ 241,41 VP _.SO_I _P _3,87 ATP g0,86 TAk 148.10 T_P
8C 197.979 r.L -2.99 GP S.31 7AL 34.46 28P 171.?0 EY$ 13S.43 7_[ 126.64 EY[
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 95.023 W4L 9.748 OLA -Z5,30 IAL 230,_ #80 65(_).9 VIEL 14.M9 PTH Z,66 VHP
LN(_ 47MYN LN(N Tile[ L-| Y|NE lNJ LAT INJ kCN_ |NJ RT A_ _NJ A2MTH
90.OO 12 59 44 |6_,01 -3.07 O,_i 137,87 1|8,16
100.OO 1_ _7 9 1464,59 -$.81 3§3.|4 1_t,3t 119.3t
100.OO 18 34 J 5542.53 E"_.53 2711.4_ 14_.$9 110.19
110.OO 14 EO 43 I_IO._D -11,74 345,97 13_.78 1_2,34






iN4 8.213i YC3 -.43_4 |_ .#111 $GY SSS_.O S(_ ._7.7 $G3 106.9
RR4 -.271_ RC_ -.O014 r_ .00067 RRT -,S74S _ -.3618 RTF .97_
r#4 1,88_O F¢3 -.OO61 B_P 18232 $G_ 5566.2 N_3 -,(_11 RI3 -.9760
M_ $.2_O3 8¢3 .$3_4 _$P -3_$ SGl SSS_.7 $62 325,2 TH_ 177.64
119.O8 [CO .41288 IN( I.ZZd3 Vl 29.792
IO2.48 RCA 69.91APO 168.25 V2 34.941
17_._7 74( 30.94 [T( I_.43 (LP 175.78
14._J8 0PA -12.62 RAP 234.86 [(( 2.5639
|NJ TIN( I_0 (ST T|N [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
I_ 27 14 I050.0 .72 1.35
17 3 39 293.8 22.26 316.7l
14 21 34 864.6 -I.B5 346.39
_0 11 23 _742.5 25,07 270.6!
14 43 3_ 790.7 -7.39 337.57
21 58 26 4889.2 31.33 245,?6
ORBIT 0ETERNZN_TION _CCU_ACV
ST 18_1.6 S_ 358.4 SS 307.2
CRT -.6029 CR$ ,52]2 CST -.9949
LS4 1902.6 MSA 789.6 SSA 10.;
ELI 1834.7 EL2 283.9 4LF ]73.07
L_uNCH 0_T[ JUk 10 ]967 FLIGHT TINE Z]8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FIB 13 196_
ffEL|O_ENTRI( CONIC
R_ IS2.09 LAL -.00 LO(. 2_7.08 VL
RP ]OR.50 LAP ,69 LOP 244.65 VP
RC ]99.655 GL -2,29 GP 5.43 7AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CC_I|C
C3 |10.447 VHL 10.509
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N[ L-I TIME IN| LAT
_HA.00 12 53 49 1717.44 -5.23
90.00 17 3 34 890.13 19.69
100.00 13 53 IR ]525.44 -7.83
100.00 18 4_ 47 5845.41 __2.46
110.00 J4 ]9 31 1443.22 -l_,64
]10.00 _ 37 3 5500.39 28.7_
0_rrERENT|4L C_ItR[CTION_
702-1.4397 7RA 9.9310 7C3 -.48_7 BAU .7172
ROE ._186 R_A -,3032 RC3 -,0029 F_U-.O0109
rOE -.2525 rR4 1.9910 ¢(3 .0086 BSP 18_!
BOE 1.5670 0R4 8.9362 Be3 .4857 F$P -346
01STANCE 512.850
25.080 GAL 20,36 AZL 91.02 _C4 317.56 SN_ 11_.90 ECC .45552 INC 1.0247 Vl 29.792
36.473 GAP 2_,55 _?P 90.7_ T_L 147.3] TAP 104,88 RCI 67.]4 APO 170.66 V2 34.929
33.48 ?AP 170.83 [7S 140.67 74E 126.20 ETE 175.66 74C 29.08 ETC 16.46 (LP 172.60
OL4 -24.72 RAL 251.98 RAO 6_'/O.1 VEL 15.223 PTH 2.73 VNP 13.595 0P_ -13.2S RAP _36.61 ECC 2.8177
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ &_NTH INJ T|NE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 L4T ZNJ _ LONG
12.06 |40.4_ 117,87 13 22 27 1117.4 -1.46 5.41
324.13 151.68 110.77 17 19 24 290.1 22.34 316.46
3_6.53 139.04 11_,94 14 18 43 925.4 -3.91 349.94
27R.67 1_2.79 110.26 20 24 12 5245.4 25.0l 270.80
346,86 1_1,,_J9 121.6_ 14 43 34 843.Z -9.35 340.38
254._H) IS5.31 109.29 _2 _ 44 4900,4 31.14 246.57
N|0-COURS[ £X[CUTICN _(CUR_Cv C_BI7 0CTERN|NATION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 351_.9 $_ _3.3 $63 103.9 ST 1789.7 SR 341.7 S] 517.4
NRT -._840 I_F -,5726 RTF .9794 C_T -.5765 CRS .5030 C$T -.9960
SGB 5526.2 RZ3 -.0OIS ¢U3 -.9794 LS4 1872.9 MS4 282.3 $5A 9.6
SGI _517,4 5_ 310.9 |HA 177.67 ILl 1800.8 [L2 277.5 4LF 173.37
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I0 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 2_Lq,00 ARR|VAL 0ATE FEB 1_ 196_
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.O_ LQ. 287.08 VL
eP 108.53 LAP .51 LOP 247.83 VP
RC L_31.315 GL -I.63 GP ].36 7AL
PLAP_YOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129.166 VHL 11.365
LNO4 ATNTH LNK_4 TIM(
90.00 12 48 7
_O.00 17 16 41
IO{3.00 13 49 16
100.00 18 58 13
llO.O0 14 17 49
II0.O0 ZO 46 10
OIFF[R(NTIAL CO_RECTIOMS
T0[-1.4133 TRA 9.71OS TC3 -,3478 pAU .I_3_6
ROE .6343 RR4 -.3277 RC3 -._44 FAU-.OOAll
FOE -.2452 FR& 2.1056 r¢3 .0208 BsP 18142
_0[ 1.5491 8RA 9.|Ilk| Be3 .3478 rsP -337
0|STAN_[ 614.5_kq
25.049 G4L _.35 JTL _0.80 H(_ 320.75 SNA
36.441 GAP 17.01 _TP 90.62 TAL 146.69 T&P
32.M tAP 169._3 ETS t45._ Z_E 12_.67 ETE
118.74 £C( .46056 |NC .7993 Vl 29.79Z
107.44 RC4 64,05 APO 173.42 V2 34.9]7
17_,75 78( 27,_ ETC 17.61 (LP 171.34
0LA o24,1_ RAL 262.91RAO 6S70.4 VEL 15.827 PTH







2.80 _"_P 16.59_ 0P4 -13.83 R_P 238.69 E(( 3.1257
|NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
13,67 142.9_ 117.45 13 17 48 1181.4 -3.51 8.9_
324.0_ t54,88 110.74 17 31 3_ 288,8 22.37 316.37
339.83 141.56 116.40 14 13 40 984.0 °5.87 353.17
278.93 J55.94 110,37 _ 35 43 _249,4 24,93 27].07
349.72 _dI.24 12'O.08 14 42 43 894.4 -I].24 343.]4
253,7? |58.42 109.69 22 18 I 4911,7 30.94 247.40
M|O-C_I_A_$1_ [_CUT|ON ACCURACY OR_|T 0[T[RM_NAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3469,7 SG_ 367.6 $63 10].2 ST 1760.4 SR 324.3 SS 33J.0
RRT -.5925 _ °,5824 RTr .9825 C_T -.5522 CRS .4870 CST -.9969
$f4) 34_2.0 RZ3 -,0OI9 RI3 -.9825 L$4 1847.0 NSA 273.0 $$A 9.0
SG| 5474,0 $62 _93,9 TH4 177,7] EL| 1769,7 [L2 269,0 ALr ]74,05
1 ?48
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL ]I 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 70.00 ARR]VAL 0ATE SEP lg J967
HELZC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,09 LAL -.00
RP ]08.61L4P -3.J6
RC 50.476 GL -15,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 2g.860 VHL 5.464
LNCN 47MTM LN(H TIN]
9O.00. 2 9 0
90.00 13 30 4
IO0.OO 3 29 11
100.00 ]4 51 35
I10,00 4 34 46
I]O.O0 16 3 29
DIST4NC[ 182.513
LO_ 288.03 VL 26.Z29 GAL -B.B9 47L 93.Z1NC4 79.77 SM4
LOP 7.7R VP 37.237 G4P -IZ.97 ATP 90.57 T4L 207.59 T4P
GP -7,88 74L 137.15 74P 12,_q [TS 38.37 74E 149,66 ETE
125,52 ECC .26005 INC 3,2117 Vl 29.293
287.36 RC4 92,88 4PO 158.17 v2 34.891
5.71 74( 89.27 ET( 13.77 CLF -9.58
OL4 -2.49 RAL 145._ RAO 65(_(I,Z VEL 12.Z98 PTH 2.ZZ VHP 8.354 OP4 -3.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2235.4_ -20.07 42.#0 12.70 110.41 2 46 15 1635.4
5033.93 23.40 Z11.86 14.18 7_.38 14 53 58 4433.9
]976.75 -21.23 23.31 lZ.23 111.56 4 2 8 1376.8
4767.81 24.59 _OI.59 13.79 72.44 16 12 2 4167.8
1771.46 -24.33 6.19 10.79 114.79 5 4 17 1171.5
4545.87 27.77 |53.81 12.$5 69.22 17 19 15 3945.9
0IFFERENTI4L C(_RECTIONS M|0-COU_$E E|U[CUTION ACCUO4CV
TOE .Z659 TR4 -.33|8 TC3 .4408 B4U .1731 SGT 6_$.6 $_ 414.B SG3 110.6
ROE -.3763 _4 -.14_I R(3 .01_ rAU .0_59 _r -.|M8 _ ._f48 RTr -.63_
rOE -.gO84 FR4 -.3155 rC3-I.1131BSP 1737 SGB 7#Z.0 RZ3 -.0374 R|3 .6411
BOE .41_38 _q4 ,36_ BE3 ,4411 rsp -273 SGI 663.0 $G2 414.6 TM4 169.71
RAP ]76.44 ECC ].4914








ST _98.1 SR 397.3 SS 175.3
CRT -.8S73 CRS -.94l_ (ST .7057
L54 _8.5 N$4 135.! SS4 25.5
ELI 483.7 EL2 112.9 4LF 125.91
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 11 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 72.00 4RRIV4L 04TE SEP 21 1967
HELI(XENTR|( CONIC OI$TA_E 1#9.3II
RL 152.O9 LAL -.O4_ LOL 288.03 VL Z6.413 GAL -8.84 AZL 93.11HCA 62.95 $N4
RP IO8.58 L4P -3.09 LOP 10,97 VP 37,378 GAP "Jt,OI AtP 90,3_ TAL Z08.93 TAP
RC 5J.9_ GL °J3._ GP -B._O Z_L JM,64 74P I4.79 EY$ 33.27 742 149.15 ETE
PL4NI[TO([N|RIC CONIC
C3 28.5]5 W4L 3.340 OLA -1.94 RAL 143,9} RAO _dl.! VEL lZ.Z4} PTH 2._ VNP
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TINIE L-I TIM( IN] LAY IN] LONG IN] RT AS(
90.00 1 59 8 Z_40.89 °EO._O 43.15 10,60
90.00 13 18 21 5003.37 E_.B4 119.95 ll.?_
100.00 3 19 34 19_1.41 -21.34 23,61 10.14
|00.00 14 50 _ 4740.0_ 24.00 Z00.04 11._
IJO.O0 4 23 44 1774.28 o24.41 6.47 B.TZ
I]0.O0 16 0 _5 45|9.9_ _7.14 1_2.06 10.06
0IFFERENTI4L COPRECTION_ M|0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4Cv
T0[ .259_ TR_ °.3104 TC3 .4773 B_U .1_ZO SGT 659.9 SG_ 4_9.Z SG3 125.1
ROE -.3706 ft_ -.1_O4 RE3 .0089 r4U .04119 A_T -.1927 _ .24_0 RTF -.643_
rOE -.Z]47 FRA -.34_45 FC_-l.Z811 BSe 1797 S_ 795.6 RE3 -.0466 R13 ,6545
BO[ .4525 1_4 .3450 BE3 .4775 rsP -315 SGJ 67_.1 SGZ 416.0 T_4 16_q.64
186.69 £EC .25069 INC 3.1106 vl _9.293
_91.90 RE4 94.93 APO 158.45 v2 34.903
4.10 Z4C 88,_8 ETC J3._3 CLP -]8.22
7.831 0P4 °4.1Z
IN] ATNTH IN] TIM( PO E$T TIM
IIO.Z_ Z 36 19 1640.9
72.79 14 _I 46 4405.4
111.44 3 5_ 35 13_1.4
71.63 1_ 9 36 4140.1
I14.71 4 55 IB 1174.3
_,37 17 16 15 39L_0.0
R4P 176.71 £CC ].4693








ST _96.3 SR 400.6 SS 179.1
CRT *,89_2 CRS -.9_03 CST ,66_0
_S4 510.2 NSA 138.9 SS4 26.5
ELI 485.9 EL2 ]10.3 4Lr 125.54
L4UNCN 0ATE JUL I1 1967 rLIGMT TIME 74.00 4RR[V4L 0_TE SEP 23 1967
NE_IOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 157.09 L4L -.00
RP 108.54 L4P -3.00
RC 53.515 GL -15,29
PL4NETO(ENTR]C CONIC
C3 Z7.385 VNL 5.233
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ] 49 30
90.00 13 27 13
_0.00 3 ]0 IZ
100,00 14 49 12
110.00 4 16 59
JlO.O_ 15 58 54
0IST4N¢E ]96.099
cO_ 28_.05 VL 26.57_ G4L -8.79 4ZL 93.01 NO4 86.13 SN4 127.75 ECC .24246
LOP 14.16 vP 37.505 GAP -]].09 ATP 9(3.10 T4L 210.28 T4P 296.41RCA 96.78
GP -_.g8 74L 140.O6 Z4P ]7.41 ETS 29.51 742 148.89 ET[ 2.42 74C 88.62
0L4 -I.37 RAL 142.58 840 65_q.1VEL 12.]97 PTH 2.19 VMP 7.339 0P4 -4.82
L*I TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG _NJ RT 4SC IN] 4ZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
Z248.57 -_.38 43.65 8.71 I10.10 2 26 58 t648.6
4977.53 22.27 218.11 9.49 7_.04 14 50 11 4377,5
1988.74 -_1.5] 24.04 8._5 ]|1._? 3 45 20 1388,_
47J3.10 23.41 ]98,15 g.O? 70.8? 16 7 45 4113.1
]77g.19 -24.55 6,78 6.86 114.57 4 46 38 1179,2
4494.91 26.49 I_0.40 7.?_ 67.57 17 13 49 3894.9
0[rrERENTI4L COPRECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV
T0[ .7524 TR4 -.zg@9 TC3 ,_]98 BAU .1867 SGT 680.1 $C_ 433,9 SG3 J41.5
ROE -.3653 1_4 -,13:30 RE3 -.0136 F4U .04650 RRT -.1193 _ .2_6| RTF -.6519
roe -.EZ04 rR4 -,4628 rc3-1.4_1BSP 1845 SG_ B06._ RE3 -.0581RI3 .6657
BO[ .4440 _A .3187 BE3 .SIDO FSP -_64 SGI 6_.7 $GZ 416.9 TH4 167.37
IN( 3.0108 V! 29,293
*PO 158._3 V2 34.914
ET( ]3.88 ELF -14,98
R4P |7_.86 ECC 1.4507








ST E92.8 SR 403.] SS 183.E
E#T -._956 (R$ -,8945 C$T .6251
LS4 510.3 MS4 143.9 SS4 27.3
ELI 486.4 EL_ 108.0 ALF 125.02
L_UNCN DATE JUL II 1967 FLi_7 TIME 76.00 4RRIV4L 04TE SEP 25 J967
128.72 EEC ,23526 INC E.9117 Vl 29.293
_00.86 RE4 98.44 4PO 159.00 V2 34.926
.64 74C 88.5G ETC 13.93 (LP -17.87
_I]_LIOCENTR|C CONIC OIST_K[ ZOZ,874
RL 152.O@ LAL -.OO LOL 2_8.03 VL 26.725 GAL -8.73 47L _.91 _C4 89.3L SN4
RP lO8.50 L4P -2.91 LOP 17.35 VP 37.6_0 G4P -IO.ZZ 4ZP 90.03 T4L 2J1.55 T4P
RC 35.163 GL °]5.13 GP -9.62 74L 141._ ZAP _.27 ET$ Z6.64 ZAE 14_.89 ETE
PLA_TO(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 16.431 VNL 5.141 OLA -,78 RAL 141.34 RAO 65_1.1 VEL 12.1_L4 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.878 0P4 -5.53 R4P 176.86 ECC 1,4350
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SE INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[
90.OO ] 40 I1 Z_.07 -20.r_ 44.15 7.03 109.87 2 17 49
90.00 13 Z6 40 4950.42 21.69 EI6,_4 7.46 71;33 14 49 l0
100.00 3 1 10 1996.86 -21.71 14,_0 6.5_ 111.05 3 34 27
lO0.O0 14 48 I_ 4t86.87 _.BE 196.53 7.03 70.15 16 6 29
JI0.00 4 8 34 178§.84 -24,73 7.21 3._ 114.38 4 _ 213
!10.00 15 57 _7 4470,63 25.85 178.80 5.72 66._2 17 11 5_
oIrFERENTI4L C(_NI_ECYI_NS NI0-COUR$1[ E_CUTION 4CCURAC_
TO[ ._443 TR4 o._737 T¢3 .5369 8d_J .lgOI $GT _q7.0 $GR 439.4 SG3 16(1.1
ROE o,3_O3 R_4 o.IS7_ #C3 -.0357 F4U .05139 R_T -._485 _ ,3_94 RT¥ -.6568
rOE o._E31 rR4 -._SO9 FC3-1.6t_3Z BJ_ 1884 S_ _15,5 823 -.072| RJ3 .6T50
BOE .4353 M4 .3156 BE3 .5379 FSP -419 SGI 7_.6 SG2 417,4 TH4 165.86








ST 287.8 SR 404.9 SS 187._
CRT -,8972 ORS -.8645 CST ,5761
LSA 50_.5 M54 150._ SS4 2T.g
ELI 4_5.3 EL2 J06.0 ALF 124.39
1749
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1967 fLIGhT TtN[ ?8.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 22 1967
HEL[C_[NTRIC CONIC 01STAKE Z09.63Z
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 288,0} VL 26,854 GAL -8.72"47L 92.81HCA 92.50 SXA 129.59 [CO .22898 INC 2.8126 Vl 29.293
RP 10R.4G LAP -2.8! LOP 20.54 VP 37.?24 GAP -9._k8 ATP 89.88 TAL 212.75 TAP 30§.25 RCA 99.92 APO 159.27 V2 34.938
RC 56.885 GL -14.91 GP -10.34 7AL 142.64 TAP Z3,22 ITS 24.38 7AE 149.14 £T[ 358.69 7AC 88.54 [TC 13,97 CLP -20.91
PLANETC>CENTRJC COIqlC
C3 25.619 VHL 5.061 0LA -.18 gAL 140.23 RA0 6568.0 V[L |Z.lZ4 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.448 0PA -6.23 RAP 176,70 ECC 1.4216
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM{ L-| TZN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
9_.00 1 51 16 2ZG9.05 -Z0,85 44.96 5.54 109.60 2 9 5 1669.0 -17._9 37,46
90,00 13 2¢ 41 A9_4._ Z[.lO ZIi.62 _.64 _.67 14 4_ 45 A524.0 18.Z? 20?.09
IO0,00 2 52 32 L_006.93 -21,97 25.24 5.10 |10.80 3 25 59 1406.9 -18.94 17.76
100,00 14 48 7 4661.35 22.22 194.57 5._ 69.47 16 5 48 4061.3 19.ZZ 187.35
110.00 4 0 35 1793.90 -24,96 7.72 3.15 114.1§ 4 }(3 29 1193.9 -21.48 .30
110o00 15 56 33 4447.14 Z5.ZR 1?7.IT 3.86 66.12 17 ]0 40 3847.1 21.77 169.81
¢XFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONI$ NID-coURJ_EE_ECUTION ACCURACY CWBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,2_70 TRA -.2579 TC3 ,5596 BAU .|927 SGT 691.§ S_ 446.5 SG_ IBI.4 aT 28_.7 SR 406.1 as 193,1
80[ -.355A RR4 -.1630 Re3 -.05RI FAU .05697 RRT -.EBb3 _ .3791RTF -.6603 CRT -,a981 CR$ -.8321 CST ,5256
r0E -.2_2 FRA -.6512 rc3-1.gzsz CaP 1946 a_ _Z].| RZ) -.0_7_ RI_ .6845 LSA 506,S NaA 1ST.? aaA 28.3
BeE .A272 BRA ,_51 Be3 .5626 rSP -4a5 aG! _9.4 SGZ 417.4 THA 163.96 ELI 4a3.T [L2 J04,4 ALF 123.81
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 11 1967 FLIGqT TIN{ 80,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ aEP 29 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(.[ 216.32_
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOL 2_R,O3 VL 26.96_ GAL -_.70 ATL 92.7| HCA 95.69 a¢4A I30.37 [CC .22353 [NC 2.71_O VJ 29,293
RP 1OR.43 LAP -2.70 LOP 23.73 vP 37.816 GAP -8.58 AlP 89.73 TAL ZI3.86 TAP 309.55 RCA lOl.Z3 APO 159,52 ¥2 34.95!
RC 58.673 GL -14.64 GP -11.13 ZAL 143.79 TAP 26.42 ITS _.54 7AE 149.66 [T[ 356,52 7AC 88.76 ETC 13.98 CLP -24,12
PLANIETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,920 _NL 4._ 0LA .44 RAL |_9._4 RAO _6S.O ¥[L |_.09_ PTH _.|_ Vt4p 6.047 0PA -6.95 RAP |?6.35 [CC 1.4101
LNO4 ATMTH LN(H TIN(: L-I TIN{ INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC JNJ A_NTH JNJ T_N{ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATJNJ _ LONG
90.00 I 2_ 47 Z2RI.IR -_l,|_ 4S,74 4._5 |09,_0 Z 0 49 I_I.2 -18.30 38.21
90.00 13 27 16 4R_.ZZ EO.SI ZlZ,_ 4.0_ 70.04 14 4# 55 4298.2 IT.61 205,49
I00.00 Z 44 2{] _O1_.|5 -LPZ,E4 Z_.97 3._Z 110.51 3 17 _R 14JR.! -19.25 18.45
lOO.OO 14 4a 25 4636.49 Zl.6Z 193.27 3._7 6_,83 16 5 41 4036.5 18,55 185.8E
110.OO 3 53 3 IRO_.O_ -_5._1 B._E Z.49 113._B 4 Z3 6 1203.1 -21.T7 .86
110.OO I_ 5_ IZ 4424._2 24.55 175.$1 Z._I 6_.46 |7 9 56 _q24,3 21.06 168.43
OIFF[RENTIAL CCffR[CTICN_ MJ0-(_l.A_aIE [VJECUT[ON ACCURACY CIR6IT 0[TERN[NA TION ACCURACv
TOE .2272 TRA -.2471 TC3 ._7_13 gAU .|92_ aGT M_.9 $_R 4_5.4 $_3 L_0_.o ST 274.9 aR 406.3 SS 198.1
R0E -.3502 RRA -.17Off RC3 -.0861_ FAU .O6315 RRT -,3150 _F .432_ RTF -.65_O CRT -.8945 CRS -,7953 CST .462_
FOE -.2319 FRA -.7611 r{3-Z.1938 BaP 1959 SG_ 825.9 RZ3 -.1093 RI3 .6894 LSA 501,_ MSA 166.6 55A 28.5
80[ .AI?5 MA ._OOZ 8C3 .5786 rap -5_7 sG| TIZ.Z $¢2 4|R.! THA 16|.76 £LI 4?9,3 £L2 104.1 ALF 122.94
LAUNCH C_T[ JUL I| J96T FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2._8
RC 60,521 GL -14._2
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.310 VHL 4,93_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 14 47
90.00 1_ 2_ 2_
100.00 2 36 56
Inn.oo 14 49 16
110.00 3 45 59
I]0.00 15 56 23
OIFFCRCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2|_6 TRA -.2404 TC_ ._TS_ BAU .|910
ROE -._447 RRA -,1798 RE3 -.IL_E15 FAU .07_4
v_E -.2310 rRA -.8819 FC3-2.4942 BSP 1953
B0E .4071 8RA ._k_'J_2 BC3 ,5_78 FSP -639
0ISTANCE 223.09(1
LOt. 288._3 VL 27.067 G_L -B.67 APL 92.61HCA 98.88 SMA 151.06 ECC .21881 INC 2.6122 V] 29.293
LOP 26.92 VP 3/.899 GAP -7.82 AZP 89.f_q TAL 214.88 T4P 313.76 RCA 102.39 APO 1_9,74 V2 34.964
GP -12,00 7AL 144.85 ZAP L_.84 ETS _0.98 74E 150.45 ETE 354.02 7AC 89.18 ETC 13.96 CLP -27.52
0LA 1.05 RAL 138.38 RAC 656_q.0 VCL 12,070 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.676 _PA -?.66 RAP 17_.80 ECC 1.4001
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
2294,23 _21.42 46.59 3.14 108.98 I 53 1 1694.Z -18.63 39.02
4872.99 19.92 211.35 Z.5_ 69.44 14 49 _g 4271.0 16,94 203.94
20_0.27 -22.52 26.76 2.72 110,19 3 10 27 1430.3 -19.57 19.20
4612.18 21.01 191.72 2.13 6_.23 16 6 8 4012.2 17._7 184,33
1813.14 -25.A9 8.97 1.41 113.59 4 16 12 1213.1 -22,0_ 1,4R
4402.07 2).94 174.39 .76 64.84 17 9 4) 3A02.1 20.35 167.09
I_O-COURSE Eg[CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 680.6 SGR 467.2 $G3 231.4 ST 265._ SR 405.5 SS 203.4
RRT -.3455 R_r .4_OR RTF -.6454 CRT -.8872 CRS -.T555 CST ,3903
age _25.6 RE3 -.|361RI3 .6924 LSA 494.3 MSA 176.9 SSA Z_,6
SGI 710.8 SGZ 419._ THA |59.05 ELI 473.4 EL2 105,1ALF 121,94
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL I1 1967 FLIGAT TIN{ 84.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 1_R.35 LAP -2.4_
RC 62.420 GL -13,95
PLANETC_£NTR_C CONIC
C3 23.769 VHL 4.875
LN_H ATMTH LNCH TIN{
_0.00 1 7 14
90,00 13 30 6
I00.00 2 29 21
100,00 14 50 40
110.00 3 39 _3
110.00 15 57 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_¢$
TOE ,20f_ TRA -.737_ TC3 .5703 BAU ,1_2
ROE -.3390 RRA -.1912 RC3 -.1603 rAU .07775
rOE -._95 FRA-I.OlSI rc3-2._319 BSP 1967
BOE ,5971 BRA .3OAT BE3 .59_3 FSP -734
01STANCE 229.785
LOt. 288.03 VL 27.153 GAL -_.65 A?L 9Z.5! HCA 102.07 S_IA 131.67 CCC .21473 /NC 2.5095 vl 29.293
LOP 30.12 VP 37.972 GAP -?.0# _P 89.47 TAL Z|5.79 TAP 3|7.86 RCA 103.40 4PO 159.94 V2 34.977
GP -12.96 ?AL 145.R1 TAP 33.A7 ETS 19.63 7bE 151.44 £T£ 351.10 7AC 89,82 [TC 13.90 CLP -31.13
0LA 1._I RAL 137.64 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12,04R PTH 2.15 VHP 5.334 0PA _8.57 RAP 175,02 ECC 1.3917
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
2_t18.02 -21.72 A7.49 _._I I0_.63 I 45 42 1708.0 -18.9_ 39._9
4848,|8 19.31 209.78 1,33 68.88 14 5(] 54 4_AR.2 16.27 207.47
EO43.13 -22._2 27,59 1.79 109.85 3 3 24 1443.1 -19.91 20.0!
ASR_._fl 2t3,40 190._| .87 67,66 16 ? R 3988,3 17.19 1_2._fl
|_23.92 -25,7_ 9.67 .51 113.26 4 9 47 1223.9 -22.41 2.14
4380._7 23,30 173.0_ 359.48 64.25 17 10 _ 37R0.3 19,65 J65,79
MI0-COURa[ [_CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
aGT 667.9 SGR 483.4 SG3 261,0 ST 257,6 SR 404.1 SS 21n. I
RRT -.3748 RRF .55_O RTF -.6286 CRT -.876_ CRS -.7165 CST .3147
SGB 824.5 R_3 -.J662 RJ3 ,696_ LSA 487.5 M54 1_R.4 $$A 2_,5
SG| 707.7 SG_ 422,9 THA J55.65 ELI 462.I £L2 107,2 ALr 121.01
175n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 ]967 FL|r,,HT TIN[ 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
NEL/O(ENTRL{ CON[(
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108,}1 L4P -2,)Z
RC 64.367 GL -15.54
PLANETO(ENTRIC C(_IIC
C) 25.28| VHL 4,825
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TI_[
90.00 I 0 9
90,00 13 32 2!
I00.00 Z ZZ 34
IOO.OO 14 5Z 37
110,OO 3 33 17
llO.O0 15 58 24
OZSTA_E 256.456
LOt. Z88,03 VL 27,Z27 GAL -8,62 ATL 92,40 HCA I05,27 SN4 152,19 ECC .21121 INC Z.4045 VI 29.295
LOP 55.51 VP 3_q.057 GAP -6,38 4rP 89.37 TAL 2|6,59 TAP 521.86 RE4 104,27 4PO 160.11 VZ 54.990
GP -|4.02 IAL |46,68 lAP 57,34 [TS 18.40 14[ 152.67 [T[ 347.611A( 90.68 ETC 15.78 CLP -34.97
OL4 _.30 RAL 137.O4 RAO 6567.9 VEL IZ.OZ7 PTH 2.15 YNP 5.022 OPA -9.07 R4P 174.01ECC 1.5831
L-I T;I_ [NJ LAT INJ LOI{ IN) RT AS( IN) A_NTN IN) TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN)'2 LONG
2322.40 -22.05 48.43 1.45 108.25 1 5_ 52 1722.4 o19.55 40.79
4825.65 18.71 ZO8,23 .25 68,55 14 52 44 4225.6 15.60 200.95
2056.56 -23.13 28,47 l.O3 IO9.48 2 56 51 |456.6 -ZO.26 ZO.85
4564.71 19.78 188.73 359.70 67.12 16 8 41 5964.7 16.51 181.46
1855.26 -26,08 10.41 359,77 112.92 4 3 52 1235.3 -22.75 Z,84
4358,78 22,66 17J.M 358.37 63,'r0 17 11 3 5758,8 18.94 164.52
O[FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATZ_ ACCURACY
T0E .1947 TR4 -.2412 TC3 .5504 BAU .1829 SGT 646.4 $r.JI 5_4,Z SG) 292.8 ST 247.2 _R 401.5 $$ 215,6
ROE -,5525 RRA -.2044 RC3 -.2059 FAU ,O$_3 RRT -.3901RRF .6148 RTF -.5967 CRT -.8574 CRS -.6723 CST ,2174
r0E -.EZO9 FRA-I,1548 FC3-3.1994 BSP 1926 S(8 8|9.7 R23 o.ZO}I RI3 ,6978 LSA 476.8 USA ZOI.I SSA 28.4
B0E .3851 BRA .3162 BC3 ,5877 FSP -834 SGI 69e.0 S_,_ 4_,9 THA 15|,_1 ELl 457.9 EL2 1|1.5 ALF 119.78
LAUNCH OATE JUL I1 1967 FL|_T TIN[ $8,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 7 J967
NELIO(ENTR|C CONIC D|$TANCE Z43.10(]
RL 152.O9 LAL -,OO LOt. 288.03 VL 27.289 GAL -8.59 ATL 97.)0 I'KA |0_.47 SMA 132.64 [(C .EO818 ZNC 2.2957 Vl 29.Z93
RP 108.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 56.51VP 5_,095 GAP -5.71 ATP 89°27 TAL 217.27 TAP 525.73 RCA 105,05 APO 160.25 V| 55.005
RC 66.356 GL -13.07 GP -15,18 7AL 147.45 TAP 41.44 [T$ 17,23 7AE 154.07 ET[ 343,35 7AC 91.79 [TC 1_,59 CLP -59.04
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONZC
C5 22.830 VHL 4.778 0L8 2.94 RAL 135.55 RA0 6567.9 V[L IZ.OO9 PTH Z.|4 VHP 4.74| 0PA -9.77 I_P 172.7_ £CC 1.5757
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TII,_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH |NJ 7IHIE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LA7 INJ 2 LONG
90.00 0 55 32 2337.31 -22,35 49.41 .81 107.86 I 5_ 29 1737.3 -19.69 41.74
90,00 15 55 8 4799,21 |$.08 ZO6.71 359.3E 67.83 14 55 8 4199.2 14.92 199.46
IOO.OO Z 16 I4 201_.52 -23.45 29._) .41 I09.O9 2 50 45 1470.5 -Z0.62 21.75
IOO.OO 14 55 7 4541,23 I9.15 187.26 358,85 66.e 16 IO 45 5941.2 J5.83 180.05
llO.O0 5 27 _ l$47,05 °26.40 If.J9 359.18 llZ.55 3 5_ 25 1247.1 -23.ll 3.58
110.O0 16 0 I3 4337,43 22.01 I70,31 357,42 63,16 17 IZ 30 3757,4 l#.Z3 163,77
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COUR_[ EKECUT|(_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINA T|ON ACCURAC_
TOE .1822 TR4 -.2516 7(3 .5167 BAU .1753 SGT 615.7 SGR 531.0 SG3 387.0 ST 237,0 SR 597.5 SS 221.1
ROE -,3246 RRA -.2195 RC5 -.2583 FAU .O9490 RRT -.5875 RRtr .67_2 RTF -.5468 CRT -.8283 CR$ -.6257 C$T .1029
FOE -.2064 FR4-1.3_O3 F(3-3.5986 BSP 1879 sr.,e 815.3 RZ3 -.2406 RI5 .7026 LS4 464.6 N$A 21_.1 $S4 28.3
BOE .5722 _lA .3339 8C3 .5777 fSP -943 $G1 6_5.1 $G2 442.| THA 145.80 ELl 447.5 EkE 117.9 4LF 118.45
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I1 1967 rL|G_T TIM[ 90.00 ARRIV4L 0kT[ OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00
RP 108.22 L4P -2.05
RC 68,382 GL -12,_7
PLANETO_ENTR]C CONIC
C_ 22.40_ VHL 4.7_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 0 47 18
90,00 13 38 51
100.00 Z lO 19
100.00 14 58 11
JlO.OO 5 22 24
]10,00 |6 2 55
DISTANCE 249.718
LOL Z_8.03 VL 27.540 _L -8.56 AIL 92.18 HCA ]15.61 $NA 153.01 [CC .Z0557 INC 2.1850 ¥1 29.293
LOP 59.71 VP 38,142 GAP -5.07 ATP 89.19 TAL 217,82 TAP 529.49 RCA 105.67 4PO 160.56 v2 3_.016
GP -16,45 ZAL 148.13 ZAP 45,78 ITS 16.07 ZA[ 155.60 ETE 338,10 ZAC 93,14 ETC |3.31 CLP -43,36
0L4 3.58 R4L 136.20 RAO 6567,9 VEL ll,991 PTN 2,|4 VNP 4,490 .0P4 -10,47 RAP 171,Z2 [CO 1..,1687
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N( PO CST T_N |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
25_2.76 -22.66 50.43 ,34 107.44 I 26 31 1752.8 -20.06 42.72
4774.64 17.45 205.19 558._5 67.54 14 58 5 4174.6 J4._5 leT.e9
2084,99 -23.76 50.35 359.95 108.69 2 45 4 1485.0 -20.99 22.$5
4517.64 18.51 185.81 358,06 66.10 16 13 28 5917.6 15.12 178.65
J859.3_ -26,71 12.0! 358.73 112.17 5 53 23 1259.4 -25.47 4.55
4516.01 81.55 169.06 556.62 62.65 17 14 31 3716.0 17.51 162.03
DIFFERENTIAL COR_[CT|OIS N|0-COUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1708 TRA -.2675 7(5 .4698 BAU .I'PCJI SGT 5_8.1 SGR 565.7 SG3 363.8 ST 228.9 $R 392.4 $$ Z27.6
ROE -,_162 RRA -,2568 RC5 -.31B7 FAU .10456 RRT -.3612 P_ .7327 RTF -,4741 C.,RT -,7889 CR$ -.5819 C$T -.0196
F0E -.1888 FR4-l.451A rC3-4.0324 BsP 1865 $Ge 816.0 RE3 -.2680 RI3 .7191 LSA 452.1N$A 250.2 $S4 28.1
BOE .3594 BRA .5573 8C3 .5677 FSP -1067 $GI 673.6 $G2 460.5 THA |38.07 ELI 456.5 EL| 126.5 ALr 117.19
LAUNCH O_TE JUL II 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 92.Lr_ ARRTVAL 04TE OCT 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN(E 256._8
RL 152.09 L4L -.OO L(_. 288.03 VL 27._q2 GAL -B.52 ATL 92.07 _CA 1J4.87 ,SI4A |33.32 ECC .20333 INC 2.0650 Vl 29,293
Re 108.18 LAP -1.87 LOP 42.92 VP 38,I84 GAP -4.45 AFP 89.13 TAL 218,26 TAP 555,15 RC4 106,21 APO I r:_.45 v2 35.029
RC 70.443 GL -12.O| GP -17.77 7AL 148.72 ZAP 50.3£ [T$ 14.88 74[ 157.13 ETE 331.57 ZAC 94.75 [TC IE.92 CLP -47,94
PLANETOC_NTRI( CON|C
C3 21.997 VHL 4.690 OLA 4.23 RAL I55.96 RA0 6567.9 V[L 11.974 PTH 2.15 W.tP 4.270 0PA -11.15 RAP 169.45 _CC 1.5620
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZN( L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT'A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
90,00 O 41 26 2568.79 -_R.99 5|.49 360.00 107.01 I 2'0 55 1768.8 -20.44 45.75
90,00 |3 42 29 4749,71 16.79 20_,66 357.91 _6.86 15 J 59 4149,7 )_._| 196._1
I00.00 2 4 46 2100.0! -24.09 31.35 359.62 I08.66 2 39 46 1500.0 -21.37 23.60
10(3.OO 15 I _1 4493.71 17.84 184.34 35?.42 65.61 16 )6 44 3893.7 I4.48 177.24
ITO.OO 3 17 34 /872.17 -2?.04 J2,86 358.43 III.76 5 4_ 46 J272.2 -23.84 5.15
!i0.00 16 5 32 4294.52 _0.66 167,75 355,95 62.14 17 17 6 5694.5 16.77 160%78
OTFrERENT|AL CORRECT|(_q$ N|0-CCI_._E EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORS|T 0[TERMINATTON 4CCURAC v
TO[ .1583 TR8 -.2922 TO3 .4030 BAU .1641 SGT 555.4 SGR 607.! $G3 400.8 ST 221.5 SR 385.4 SS Z3Z._
ROE -,3059 RRA -,2552 RC3 -,3861 FAU .11384 RRT -._886 RRF' ,7833 RTF -,5_7 CRT -.7500 CR$ -.5_0R C$T -.J715
F0[ -.1591 FRA-I.59_ FC3-4.4802 BSP |836 SGB 822.8 R23 -.2498 RI3 ..7554 L$A 456.1 NS4 246.5 SSA 28.0
80C .3444 8R_ .3880 BC5 .558_ FSP -JI$7 SGl 663.6 SGE 486;5 7HA )26.42 ELI 4_,6 [L2 138.1 4LF 115.70
i751
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
L4UN(H DATE JUL IJ |#67 FL|_NT T|NC 94.00 JRRIV4L 0ATE OCT 13 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC (ON|(
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -J.T]
R? ?2.534 GL -11.40
PLAN[TO_[NTR|C CC)I]C
C3 21.598 VHL 4.647
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 0 35 53
90.00 13 4T ?
I00.00 I 59 32
I00.00 IS 6 9
110.00 3 13 4
I]0.00 16 9 5
0|ST&NEE 162.B70
LOL 188.03 VL 27.414 GAL -8.48 AZL 91.94 HCA 118.07 SNA 133.56 [CO .20141 ZNC 1.9406 Vl 29.893
LOP 86.12 VP _I,ZZ0 GAP -3.85 AZP 89.09 TAL 21#.57 TAP 336.65 RCA 106.66 APO 160.46 v| 35.042
GP -19.20 7AL 149.22 lAP 55,14 ET$ 13.61 PiE 15#.54 [T[ 3Z3.49 IAC 96.55 [TC 12.40 CLP -52.76
OLA 4.91RAL 135.#5 RAO 6567.9 ¥£L |1,957 PTH 2.13 VNP 4.O81 0PA -11.83 RAP 167.48 £CC 1.3554
L-| TEN[ |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$_ |NJ AZMTN IN-_T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2385.55 -23.31 52.61 359.?9 106.54 I 15 38 1785.5 -20.83 44._2
A724.11 16.09 2OE.10 157.40 66.)# 15 5 51 Al_4.1 12,76 195.00
21t).71 -24.42 32.39 )59.42 107.80 2 38 47 1515.7 -21.76 24.61
4469.17 17.15 1#2.#5 )56.90 65.|3 16 L>O 3# )869.2 I).65 175.81
18_5.54 -_?.37 I).75 15#.15 111.32 ) 44 30 1285.5 -24.23 6.00
8272.10 19.95 166.41 355.4Z 61.65 17 _ 17 1678.1 16.01 159.51
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]0-C_X_CuT]_Iq ACCURA(v ORB]? OCTEII['I4INAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE .1466 TRA -.)144 TC) .)I ?4 8AU .1616 SGT 5_.9 $_1_ 656.0 $G) 417.5 ST 217.) SR )76,5 S$ 2)7.2
ROE -.19_ RRA -.2746 RE) -.4610 rAU .lZ311 RRT -.1595 i_ ._67 RTr -.1941 CRT -.6513 CR$ -.4757 CST -.3385
roe -.]193 rRA-J.7290 FC3-4.9350 86P 1#55 508 _41.3 R23 -.1415 811 .#169 LSA 418.0 MS& 264.1 SSA 17.9
gOE .)283 8RA .42_ 8C) .5597 FSP -1_16 SGI 669.# $GZ 511,) YNA 10_.29 ELI 407.1 EL2 15_.5 ALF 114.22
LAUNCH OATE JUL 11 1967 FL|_T TINE 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC 0/$TAN([ 269.4Q3
RL 152.O9 LAL -.00 L(_. 2#8.05 VL 17.439 GSL -#.43 AlL 91.81MCA I_1.Z# _A 133.?4 EC( .1997T IN( t.8085
RP 108.10 LAP -I.55 LOP 49.33 VP _1.249 GAP -3.2# AlP #9.06 TAL _18.77 TAP )40.06 RCA 107.02 APO 160.46
RC 74,652 GL -10.72 GP -_0.?I 74L 149.64 TAP 60.11 El) 11.23 78[ 159.63 EYE )|3.72 lAC 9#,56 ETC 1|.71
OLA S.62 RAL 115.RS RAO 6667,9 V[L 11.941 PTH 2.12 wqP 3.924 OPA -12,49 RAP 165.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
(3 21._| VHL 4.604
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-| TII4E INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C _NJ AIMTH [NJ TIN[
90.00 0 30 32 2403.21 -23.65 53.#0 359.71 106.04 i 10 35
90.00 13 52 27 4697.51 15.36 Z_q0.49 357.01 65,92 15 10 44
100.00 I 54 32 2112.28 -ZA.76 33,51 359.35 IO1.51 Z )0 4
!oo.o0 15 |1 8 4445.67 16.41 1#1.3t _56.51 64.66 16 25 12
II0.00 3 8 52 1899.6T -27.7_ 14.71 358.Zl 110.85 ) 40 11
110.00 16 1) 1# 4249.04 19._ 165.05 155.01 61.16 17 24 7
Of FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COUI_S_ [XECUT|ON ACCbWACY
TO[ .I171 TRA -.3631 T(3 .ZJ3688U .|657 $GT 513.4 $GR 713.2 $C) 4?).2
ROE -.2802 RRA -.2949 RE3 -.5441 FAU .1320_ RRT .024# _ .#633 R?F .0_'_0
rOE -.07)1 rRA-|.8488 F()-5.)_O_ 86P 1971 $G8 ##4.6 821 .0264 RI) .#629













ST 21_.5 SR 366.I S$ 242.5
CRT -.5571CR$ -.4216 CST -.4985
LSA 399.4 MS4 E83.3 $SA 27.8
EL1 191.0 EL2 169.9 ALF 112.97
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1967
HELIO('[NTRJC CON|C
RL 152.09 LA_ -._0
RP 1_8,06 LAP -1.17
RC 76.795 GL -9.98
#L_NET_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 20.R02 VHL 4.561
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9o.no o 25 2_
90.00 13 5_ 35
I00.00 1 49 42
100.00 15 16 _4
IlO._O 3 4 5_
110.00 16 18 14
rL1r.d_T T[NE 9#.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
0ISTANCE 275.908
LOt. 2_.03 VL 2T.456 GAL -_.)7 A?L g1.67 NCA 124.a9 SNA ]33.86 [C( .19835 iN( 1.6669 Vl 29,293
LOP 32.54 VP 38.2?4 GAP -_.73 AlP _9.06 TAL 21_.86 TAP 343.35 RCA I07._1 APO |60.42 V2 35,069
GP -22.28 ?AL 149.97 lAP 65._! ETS 10.71 78[ 160.18 ETE 302.4) 7AC IOO.74 ETC 10.91 CLP -63.06
0LA 6.)6 RAL 135.96 RiO 6567._ VEk 11.924 PTH 2.12 VHP 3.800 _PA -13.15 RAP 16_.74 ECC 1.3424
L-| T[ME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AINTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2422.10 -24.(_] 56.07 359.76 ]05.49 I 5 42 1_22.1 -21.65 47.19
4669.49 _4.58 198.#0 156.75 65.45 15 16 2_ 4069.5 If.|4 191,_I
2149.99 -25.11 34.70 )59.41 106.77 2 25 32 1550.0 -22.5_ 26.53
4416.84 15.62 179.72 156._5 64.19 16 _ 31 3816.8 12.02 172.7_
1914.76 -28.08 15.T) 35#.29 |10.14 3 )6 47 I114.8 -25.05 7.87
4224.8) 18.40 16).65 )54.73 60.67 11 2_ 39 1624.# 14.35 156.85
oct 17 1967
OIFrERENTIAL (_RECTJCNS M|O-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACEURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,1292 TRA -.4095 TC) .0869 _U .1776 $GT 54#.2 $C_ 774.7 SG) _4.) ST 224.6 SR 352,2 SS 246.6
ROE -,2635 RRA -.)|40 RE3 -'6327 FAU .|)95# RRT .2495 _ .89_ RTF .263# ERr -.4458 CRS -.)594 CST -,65P9
r0E -.O||9 FRA-t.9))R rC3-5._90 8$P 2163 SC_ 949.1RZ3 .13#6 R13 .8824 LSA )76.9 NSA _q4.2 558 27.B
BOE .2935 8RA .5160 BE3 .6386 FSP -1531 SG! 796.2 $02 516.6 ?HA 72.)6 ELI 371._ EL2 190.5 ALF 111.89
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I1 1967 FL|G_4T TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(T 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STONE[ Z/12.M5
RL 152.O9 LAL -.t"_ LOL 28#.01 VL 27.466 GAL -#.31 AIL 9i.51N(.A 127.70 _48 133.94 ECC .19714 |NC 1.5139 Vl 29.293
RP 10_.02 LAP -J.L=_ LOP _]175 v_ _q,29) GAP -2.21 AlP 89.0? ?AL _18,#) TAP )46.53 RCA 107.53 APO 160.34 V2 35.0R2
RC 78.958 GL -9.15 GP -25.90 7AL 150.22 lAP ?0.40 ET$ 9.0) 78E 159.99 ETE 290.)2 ?AC 103,02 £TC 9.93 CLP -68.47
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 i._.398 VHL 4.516 0LA 7.15 _&k 136._0 880 6567,R VEL 11.907 PTH 2.12 W.IP ).?OR OPA -11._2 RAP 16(1.17 [CC 1.3357
LNC/-I ATMTH LN(H TII_ L-| T|I_ |NJ LA? |NJ LONG INJ R? AS( _NJ A?MTH |NJ TIME PO C)T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 0 _ IO 2442.64 -24.)7 56.46 )59.94 104.#g ! 0 52 1_42.6 -22.09 48.53
90.00 14 5 _ 4639.56 13.72 197.02 356.62 64.99 15 2_ 5R 40)9.6 10.24 190.08
100.00 1 44 56 2169.24 -25.4# 36.01 359,60 106.18 2 21 5 1569.2 -23.02 28.08
100.00 15 2) 34 4_18.19 14.77 17#.02 156.10 63.71 16 )6 42 )?88.2 |1.11 J 71 .13
110.00 3 1 0 19_1.J8 -28.46 16.#5 35#,52 109.78 3 33 11 1331.2 -25.50 _,93
110.O0 16 21 )9 4199.02 17,5_ J62.J) 354.56 60.17 i7 33 _R )599.0 13.43 J55.42
01rrERENTIAL CORR[CTIOL_ M|0-COURS[ IX[CUT|ON ACCUR4CV CRB/T 0ETERN|NAT_ON _CCURACY
TDE .1251 TRA -.d_9 YC) -.05#9 _AU ,1_9| $GT 612.7 $GR #42.0 SG) 530.9 ST 2)7.6 SR 336.3 SS 25J._
ROE -.2448 RRA -.))22 RE) -.?276 rAU .145#) RRT .4576 _ .915) RTF .48JI CRT -,_345 CRS -.2993 CST -,7P47
r0[ .0549 rRA-1.9938 rC)-6.1#94 BSP 2478 )r,_ 1041.3 R23 ,I842 RI) .P993 LSA 35).8 NSA 327.1 SSA 27._
BO£ .2749 BRA .56#Z #C) ,?_00 FSP -]635 SGJ 91J,? SG2 50_.1 7HA 62.62 EL! 151.? EL2 214,1 ALF 111.67
I752
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 J967
N[LtO_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL _-.00
RP IO1.98 LAP -I.OZ
RC 81.13g GL -#.ZZ
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Jg.9#6 VHL 4,471
LNC_ A_NTH LN(H TI_
90.00 0 J4 52
90.00 14 13 47
JO0,O0 ! 40 5
100.00 I5 3l IS
1JO,O0 2 5? 9
110,OO IS 30 4J
fLIGhT TIN( 102,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT EJ 19GT
LOt. 288.05 VL 27,4S9 GAL
LOP 58.96 vP 38,307 GAP
GP °25,55 7AC 150,38 ZAP
OISTAN(£ 78@.@35
-6.24 AZL 81.35 HCA 130.92 SNa 133,96 [CC .19611 1N¢ 1.3469 V] 29.293
*1,?0 AZP 89.12 TAL 2J8.?0 TAP 349.6Z RCA 107.69 APO 160.23 v2 55.094
75,58 ¢rS ?.15 7A[ 158,99 [Y[ 278,44 74( 105.34 [rC 6.79 (LP -75.98
OLA 8.02 RAL 136.56 R_O 6567.8 VEL !1.890 PTH 2.1J VHP 3.$49 DPA -]4.51 RAP 157.52 ECC 1.3289
LoI TIM ZNJ LAT INJ L_NG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LDNG
24S5,39 -24,76 $6.02 ,26 I04,Z0 0 55 57 1865.4 -22.56 50,03
4(_37,08 12,78 195,10 355._ $4,5! 15 _ 54 4007,1 9,24 188.21
7190.55 -25.88 J7.47 3_.94 I05.5! 2 IS 35 Z_)O.6 °23.50 29.4#
4357.15 13.82 17S._O 355.08 63.23 IS 4_ 53 3757.1 lO.J2 169.37
1949.35 °28.88 I8.lJ 358.88 IO9.14 3 29 39 1349.5 -25.99 10,JI
4171.12 JS.38 JC_.53 354.52 59,$7 J7 40 J2 357J.J J2.43 J53.88
O_FF[RENT[AL CCgR[CTICNS N|O-CCq,JRS( [XECUTI(_N ACCURACY CR81Y nET(RNINATION A¢CUR4C_
Y0[ .1246 TRA -.5174 T(3 -.2756 BAU .22_5 SGT ?17.S $GR 909.0 SG3 549.2 ST 255.? SR 315.6 S$ 257,5
ROE -.72_ RRA -.34_4q RC3 -.8_47 rAU .J4977 RRT .S20Z RRF .93_ID RTF .$445 CRT *.2255 (.R$ -.2244 CST -.8861
r0[ .139Z rRA-2.003S FC3-6.4811 BSP 2871 SGe 1158.1RZ3 ._2_ 813 .9148 LSA _53.1 NSA 528.1 8S4 28.0
B0[ .2546 884 .6229 8C3 .8553 r$P o1697 SGI |OSO,? $GZ 487.0 TH4 55.52 ELI 328.0 EL2 240.6 4LF 113.$6
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL II 1957 FLZGHT TIN[ 104.00 4RRI¥4_ O4T[ OCT 23 J967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC OIOT4N([ _5.258
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL -1.16
PLAN4[TOC(NTRIC CCNIC
C3 19.566 VHL 4,423
LNC_ AZNT_ L_CH TI_
90,00 0 9 1S
90,00 14 23 15
1(30,O0 I 35 0
IOO.O0 15 40 13
110.00 2 53 12
110.00 16 38
LOL 2#S,03 VL 27,467 G4L -8,16 47L
LOP 62,17 VP 38,317 GAP -1,21 AZP
GP -27.25 7AL 150.48 74P aO.?O ITS
91.16 NC_t 134.15 SN4 133.95 ECC .19522 INC I.lSZ? Vl 29.295
_9.19 TAL 218.47 T4P 352._ Re4 107,80 4PO 1_.10 v2 35.107
5.09 74[ 157.EI IT[ 267.75 74C 107,64 ETC ?.50CLP -79.52
OLA 8,9T R4L 137,04 RAO $5S?,8 V(L 11,872 PTH 2,11 VHP 3,621 0P4 -]5.25 RAP 154,85 ECC !.3220
L-I TIIUlE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ T_I_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2491.13 -25,18 59,79 .74 103.41 0 50 47 1891,l -23,'O8 51.74
4571.25 I1.72 193.00 356.72 $4.04 IS 39 26 3971.3 8.13 186.16
2214.$6 -25.31 39.14 .42 104.73 _ II 54 15t4,7 -24.03 31.08
4322.95 12,75 174,21 356.19 62.74 IS 52 15 3723,0 9.01 167.43
1959.90 -29.33 19.54 359.41 I05.40 3 26 2 1369.9 °26.53 IJ,4?
4140,4_ 15.52 15_,79 334.61 39,15 17 47 30 3540,5 11,_1 152.71
OIrrER[NT[AL C(_RR_CTIOI4_
TO[ .1301 TR4 -.5?57 TC3 -.4125 BAU
RO[ °,1958 RRA -.3577
rO[ .E3|Z ¥84-1.9_JT
80[ .?_51BR4 .67_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL JI 196T
HEL/O(ENT#|( CON|C
RL 1_2,09 L4L -.00
NIO-C(_UI_S[ £X[CUT|Qq ACCUR4C'Y ORBZT 0ET[RMIN4 TION 4CCUR4(_
.764? $G? 855.3 $GR 975.9 553 559.2 ST 282.5 SR 291,1 $S 265._
RC3 -.9239 F4U .J5142 RRT ,7_O4 _ .94_J RTr .7521 CRT -.1289 (RS °.1515 ¢ST -.9496
rC3-6.$999 gSP 3348 $G8 IZg?.T 873 ._89 R13 .92?7 LS4 385.0 N$4 296.1 SSA 28.4
P¢: !,0118 FSP -? 734 SGI 1_'09,0 SG2 471,6 ?HA 50,I 3 (LI _05.2 (L2 267,2 4LF 128.50
FLIG44T TIN[ 106.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE OCT _5 I9&T
01$T4NCE 3Ol,SSI
LOL 288.O3 VL 27,459 GJL -6,07 47L 90,96 NO4 137,35 SMA 135,89 (CC .19447 ZNC ,9571 Vl 79,293
RP 107.91 LAP °,65
RC 85.548 £L °5.9&
PLAN[TOA_[NTRIC C_qlC
C3 19,140 VNL 4.3?5
LNCN ATNTH LN(H TINt_
90.00 0 3 8
90.00 14 34 19
I00.00 1 29 27
100,00 15 5O 42
110.00 Z 48 59
110.00 15 47 _9
LOP 65.39 VP 38.522 G4P -.?3 ATP 89._3 T4L 218.14 T4P 555.49 RCA_ 10?.85 4PO 159.93 v2 55.119
GP -ZR.9# 74L I50.44 Z4P 85.66 [TS _.81 74( 154.79 ET_ 258.74 74C 109.85 ST( 6.06 CLP -85,04
0LA I0,05 RAL 137.6S RA0 6567.8 V[L II.854 PTN 2.10 VHP 5.626 0PA -IS.07 RAP 152.22 [CC 1.3150
L-I TIN( IkJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT 45( INJ 47NTH INJ T/HE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
252'0,94 -25,69 61,85 1.39 102,47 0 45 9 1920.9 -23.$6 53.?4
4531.03 10.51 1_K1.67 351.00 65.55 15 49 50 3951.0 6.88 183.87
2242,57 -26.78 41,_ 1,09 J03,8J 2 S 49 JS42,G -24.61 52.95
4284.63 11.56 J72,00 356.45 62.24 l? Z 6 3684.6 7,75 165.28
1993.$9 -29.83 21.21 ,12 107,53 3 22 12 ]593.? °2?,14 13.05
410S,27 14,31 15S,87 354,83 58.$2 1? 56 5 3506.3 10,06 150,55
oIrrERENTIAL COP_[CT[_N,,q NID-COURS( [_[CUTION ACCU_4C_ ORBIT 0[TERNZN4TION ACCURACY
TO[ ,1432 TR4 -.$534 ?C3 °,6141 8_U ,30_ SGT lOIS,7 SGR 1042,7 SG3 5SJ,I ST 3J 5,1 SR 263,4 SS 277.6
RO[ -.1684 A_A °.3646 R(.3°1.0251 Flu ,1_o83 RRT ._015 _ ,9578 8Tr .8197 CRT -.0441 CRS °.0952 CST °.980G
F0C .3247 FRA°1.8981 rC3-6.8273 8$P _ke_? S_ 1456.4 823 .2101 R13 .9_k44 LS4 418.O MS4 265.0 SSA 28.8
_0( .2195 I_14 .7309 6C3 1.19_ F$P -1754 SGI 1382.3 $G2 458,6 TH4 45.90 ELI 315.8 (L2 2_2.6 4Lr 175.12




4RRIVAL DATE OCT 27 IgG?
RL 1"]2.09 LAL °,OO
RP 10?,87 LAP -.45
RC 8T,767 GL -4.58
PL AP_ T OC(NTR I C CONIC
C5 18". ?l 1 VHL 4,32_
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
_O.OO Z_ 52 II
90.00 14 47 Z_
1_O,_O I 23 9
JOO.OO 18 3 8
110.00 Z 44 15
110.00 IS 38 31
DIFFERENTIAL C_[CTJON_
T0( .1652 TRA -.$8R6 TC3 °.8300 BAU .3494
ROE -,1315 N_4 -.3549 8C3--1.1233 r4U ,14742
rO[ .4301 FR4°I .71_8 rc3-S.81_8 B$P 4469
DOE .2112 MA .7793 8C3 I.$955 rsp -1729
LOt. 2_q.03 VL ZT.44? G4L °?.97 47L 90,72 *_4 !_J.57 S_4 133.80 (CC .19384 _NC .7245 VJ 29.293
LOP 68.SI VP 38.324 GAP -._q 47P 89.44 T4L 217.72 T4P 358.29 RC4 10?,8_ APO 159.75 v2 55.131
GP -3_.77 Z4L 15_,32 FAP _13.5_ (T$ .31 74( lSl.gl ST( 251.45 74( 111.89 [TC 4.50 CLP °90,46
0L4 11,28 RAL 138,4_ RAO S_$7._ V[k 11,636 PTN 2.10 VI,,IP 3.663 0PA -17,00 R4P 149,67 (CC 1.3079
L-I TIM( INJ L4T INJ LCN_ INJ RT 45C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_556.31 -_S.15 64,3_ Z.25 I01._2 _4 3L 48 |956.$ -_L.50 56.15
44_4,97 g.10 IN.02 357,45 $3,07 IS Z 13 _885.0 5,42 181.2T
_275.65 -27,29 43,.4(1 1.97 102,69 2 I 4 1675,7 -25,27 55.19
4240.85 tO.t6 16_,51 355._9 61.74 17 13 49 3640.9 6,30 162.84
ZO21.87 °3(3,39 23.21 1.05 105.47 3 17 57 142J.9 -27.85 14.95
4OS7.41 12.92 154.71 355,25 §8.08 18 S 18 346?,4 8,61 148.27
NIOoCOU_$_ [II_CUTION 4CCUR4CY CROIT _ET[RNIN4TION ACCURACY
55T 1195.2 $GR 1103.4 SG3 552.4 5T 355.5 SR 230.5 SS 295._
RRT ,84?7 RRf" .96S0 RTr .8622 CRT ,0458 CRS -,05_4 CST -.99J_
5C_ JSZS,S RZ3 ,7JI7 RJ3 ,946J LSA 46J,4 NS4 230.0 S$A _9.5
SGI 15S3.9 SG2 44?.5 THA 42.31 ELI 355,5 £L2 229.9 ALr 2.95
175_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967.)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 11 1967 Ft,I_IT TIN( 110.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE OCT 29 1967
HELIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC 0]$TaN(I[ 314.361
eL |St,09 LAL -.00 LOt, 266.03 Vt, 27.430 GAL -7.a7 A;et, _0.46 H¢A |43.79 3444 133.67 [CC .19531 INC .4573 Vl 29.293
RP IO7.63 LAP -.27 LOP 71.03 VP M.3Z$ GAP .16 ATP 119.63 TAt. Z17.22 TAP 1.O1 N(4 IO7.83 4PO 159.51 VZ 35.143
eC 89.996 Gt, o2.91 GP -32.67 ZAt. 130.07 7AP 94.62 £TS 337.tM3 7AE 14/I.70 EYE 745.69 74( 113.73 ETC 2.62 CLP -95.73
PLAl_ T(XIrNTR| C CONIC
4:3 16.266 VHL 4.Z76 OLA 12.72 RAL 139.37 RA0 6367.7 V[L 11.6|6 PTH 2.09 VNP 3.734 0P4 °16.10 RAP 147.23 [(¢ 1.3009
LNO4 ATNTH t,kICM TIN( L-| T|MI[ |NJ LAT |NJ LQNG |NJ RT A_r_ |NJ ATNTH IN,/ T|N( PO CST 7IN IN| Z LAT INJ Z LONG
_.00 23 43 49 2399.44 °26.67 67,_H_ 3,_7 99.119 24 27 8 |999.4 -tS.03 39.06
90.00 13 3 20 4431.06 7.43 164.94 356.13 62.(KI 16 17 11 M31.1 3.70 17B.25
100.00 1 15 39 2315.94 -27.86 46.26 3.12 I01.29 J 34 13 171JJ.9 °26.02 37.94
1OO,00 16 IS 7 4169.61 8.30 166.63 337,33 61.23 17 27 56 3369.6 4,60 160.02
110.O0 2 38 41 Z056.11 -31.02 25.18 Z.Z7 109.13 $ 12 57 1436.1 o211.63 17.Zg
110.00 t? 11 34 4022-.40 II.29 13Z._S 355.67 57.5Z 16 16 36 3422.4 6.93 143.67
oIrrERENT|AL CG_RECTICNS NID-COURJM[ [_I[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
T0[ .1666 TRA -.7379 7(:3-1.0660 B&U ,3946 $GT 136_1,4 $CR |1U.9 SG3 536.0 67 405.1 Me 195.6 66 320.1
RO[ -,0924 RRA °.3101 RC3-1.Z2Z| lrAU .14196 RRT .6776 _ .97L_11 RTI r ,6696 CRY .16_kJ CRS -.O622 CST -.9693
FOE .5330 FRA-J .6191 rC3-6,7206 BSP 5036 Sr_B 11101.$ 6_3 .2132 R16 .9521 LSA S]S,B M$A |94.9 SSA 30,3
BD[ .2192 MA .8211 8(3 1.6151 Irsp -1689 SGl 1753.0 _ 4_).6 TNA _).M ELI 406.7 EL| 192,4 At,It 5.63
LkUNCM 047[ JUt. I1 J967 IrL|GHT TIN| 112.00 kI_ZVAL DAY[ O(T 31 1967
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC OISTAN([ 320.677
Rt, 132.09 LAL -.OO LOt. _6.03 VL 27.409 GAL -7.75 ATL gO,|S 14_ |47.01MAA 133,52 £CC .19266 IN(: .1454 VJ 29.993
RP 107.60 LAP -.O6 t,OP 73.05 YP _1.318 GAP .5_ ATP 69.66 TAL _16.63 TAP 3,63 RCA 107.76 APO 139.27 v2 35.154
RC 92.232 GL -.94 GP -34,71 7AL 149.63 TAP g_.#6 [76 334.64 74[ |45._6 EYE ZAI,_I 7AC 115.31ETC 1,01CLP-IOO.60
PLAN(TOCCNTRJC C(_IIC
C3 17.679 VNL 4._'6 0LA |4.43 RAL 140.51 RA0 6567,7 VI[L Jl.lIOJ PTN Z.OO VHP 3.839 0PA -19.43 RAP 144.92 ECC !.2942
LNCH ATMTH LN(.H ?IN( L-| T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| A;rMTH |NJ TIM| PO (ST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
_)0,00 _3 33 19 2653.61 -Z7.24 71,_ 4,33 _.04 24 17 33 Z0S3.6 -23,65 62.63
90.00 15 22 55 436t,_H) 5.38 161.29 359.11 62,16 16 35 41 3766.4 1,62 I74.63
I00.00 ! 6 IS 2366._9 -ZB,4B 49.66 4.61 99.48 F 43 45 1766,4 -26,86 41,45
1(10,OO 16 36 3_ 41_.84 6.49 163._ 35_.51 60.76 17 43 21 3526.B 2.54 J56.66
IlO.OO _ 31 49 ZO_M.63 -31.74 ;L_,60 3.SS 103.41 3 6 46 1496.6 -29.57 ZO.Z7
110.OO 17 _7 31 3969.16 9.33 149.37 356.77 36,96 18 33 40 3369.Z 4.92 143._7
olrrERENtZJt, CO_RECYIONS MI0-C(_UR_M[ [X[CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAO"
TO[ ._4M TRA -,77B7 Y(_-1.t1_!7 BAU ,440_ $GT |576.9 $CR J216.2 SG3 510.6 ST 46B.7 Me 162.2 SS 355.1
RO[ -.O461RRA -,347S R(3-1.3162 r_o ,13413 _T .6976 RRF .9763 RTF .9074 CRT .3665 CR8 -.2_0 (ST -.9620
rOE .64Z9 rRA-J.4L_O FC3-6.4950 B$P 5697 $G_ 1991.4 RE3 .2164 R13 ,9563 L54 _8_.0 MSA 139.3 SS4 31.3
60E .2510 M_ .65_7 8(3 1.642i rsP -JSJE $61 1943.4 SG_ 434.6 TNA 36.85 ELI 47_.9 ELI 149.5 Akr 8.04
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 11 1967 FLIGNT TIN( 114.00 _RRZV&L DATE NOV Z 1967
HELZO(ENTRIC CON;C
RL 1.52.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.77 LAP .11
RC 94.474 Gt, |.46
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I?._11 VNL 4.1A5
LNCH AIMTH LN(:H 7|N(
90.00 23 19 27
90.00 15 47 50
100.00 0 54 3
100.00 16 59 _Z
!10.00 2 22 _4
110.00 17 47 _IO
OIFFERENTIAt, (_QR[CTION_
TOE .3131 TRA -.6076 TC3-1.5242 BAU .4839
ROE .0071 RiiA -.3_13 RC3-|.40_ rAU .1_472
roe .7489 rRA-I.ZZO4 rc3-6.1662 8sP E33_
BoE ._132 BA'A .87_O BC3 2.0756 FSP °1522
0IST_N(E 326.969
LOL 2_6.03 VL Z?.364 GAL -7.63 _FL 69.76 MCA 150.24 SMA 133.33 ECC .18Z53 INC .2241 Vl _9.293
LOP 76.2? VP _.310 GAP 1.0_ ATP 90._0 TAL 215.98 TAP 6,_1 RCA |07.66 APO 159.01 VZ 35._$5
GP -36.9_ 7AL 149.01 7AP 102,45 (Y$ 351.40 74[ 141.63 [7E 237.79 7AC 116.60 ETC 359.08 CLP-IO5.66
0L_ 15.32 _AL 141.69 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,785 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.985 OPA -21o08 RAP 142.73 [(C 1.Z882
L-| TIN( IN| LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AFNTN _NJ T|M[ PO (ST T|N |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
2724.11 -27.61 76.31 6.73 85.55 2a 4 31 2124.1 -26.75 67.B0
4266.2_ 2.62 176,79 .33 61.61 16 59 17 3686.Z -.97 170.16
2431.74 -29.12 54.63 6.56 97.06 1 34 34 1831.7 -27.84 46.07
4053.62 3.97 I_9.07 359,6g _,35 16 7 26 3453._ -.00 152.54
2133.73 -3_,53 32.$9 5,93 101.12 Z 58 4_ 1553.7 -30.66 _4.17
3904._ 6.92 145.93 336,07 56.44 18 52 3a 3_4.6 Z.46 139,68
NI0-_OUI_S[ [Y_I[CUT|ON AC_-'U_ACY ORBIT O[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1772.6 $C_ 1269.1 SG3 476.9 ST 552.3 SR 143.4 SS 399._
RttT .9110 RR_ ,MZ_ RTF .9194 CRT .6753 CRS -.5273 CST -.97_7
$GB 21_0,0 It_3 ._! RI3 .9596 L3A 6#4.6 NS4 ]Z_.Z $S_ 31._
SGI 2136,_ $G_ 4_4.2 TNA 34.76 ELI 561.3 EL| 105.5 ALr 10.45
LAUNCH OAT| JUL !! 1967 IrLfr._AT TIN( 116.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 4 J967
HELIOC[NT_IC CONIC 0ISTANK:E 333.236
Rt, 1_2.09 Lat, -.00 LOt, _66.O3 VL _'_,336 GAL -7.SO AFL 89.32 _4 153.46 S_A 133.13 ECC .19227 INC .6771 VI E9.293
RP 107,73 LAP ._1_ LOP 61.30 vP _1_,300 GAP 1.4_ AZP 90,61 TAL 2|5._ TAP 6.71RCA 107.53 APO 1_.73 v2 35.175
RC 96.719 GL 4.43 GP °39.37 7AL 146,04 7AP 103._1 [T$ _47._4 _A£ 137.82 [TE 235.22 7AC 117.37 ETC 356.98 CLP-110.30
PLAN(TOC£NTN|¢ £(_N|(
C3 17.2_2 VNL 4.1_O 0LA 19,11RAL 143._0 RA0 6567.7 VEt, |1.773 PTH 2.06 WAP 4.J79 0PA -23.07 RAP 140.£O £CC 1.2634
LN(.H ATMTH LN(./4 TIN( t,-| 7|N( |NJ LAT |NJ L_I_ |NJ R? ASC |NJ A_NTH |NJ Tilde PO CST TIN IN| 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90,00 Z_ 59 53 L_IZO.Z9 -26.2_ 63.31 9,ZZ 92.07 23 46 53 2_2_.3 -27.66 74.69
90,OO 16 _1 4 416_,33 -.33 171.00 2.63 6!.69 17 30 46 3_82.3 -4.31 164.36
I0_.00 0 36 S3 _5_0.02 °_.(F_ 61.14 9.14 93._8 l 16 56 1920.0 °2_.86 57.43
IOO.OO 17 30 M 39_7.63 .73 153.79 1.93 60.12 18 36 36 3357.8 -3.26 147.27
I|O.00 _ I0 40 Z_6,7_ -33._ M.42 6.?0 97.94 Z 47 46 J626.8 _31.90 _9.50
II0.00 16 13 _3 _3.16 3.66 141._ _5¢.g7 _6.01 19 17 7 32Z3.9 -.63 135,47
OI_F£R£NTIAt, COq¥_CYlCN.q N|0-¢(_1_$1[ [W[CUT|ON ACCUR&CV ORB|T OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
706 .4033 TNA -.$_1_i) YC_-1.75_6 BAU .5_ 3GT 1966.7 $GR 1316.3 $G_ 439.6 5T 666.7 SR 169,O S5 459.6
ROE .07_4 RRA -.L_H)_ R¢_-1.49|0 rAU ,11341 RRT .9193 RRr ._64 RTg .9275 CRT .9293 CRS -.84]0 C$T -,9747
rDf .6_ rR4 -._96 r¢3-3.7010 8sP 694_ SG_ _366._ R_3 ._ R13 .9616 LSA 819.9 NSA JO6.| SSA 30,_
BOE .411 ? M_ .673? BC3 2.3010 rsp -1399 $61 2323.7 sG2 437,4 TH& 32,92 ILl l_q_.| [L_ 60.6 ALF ]3.37
1754
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0iT[ JUL I| J967 rL|{_! TIN{ 118._ ARRZVAL DAT[ NOV I 1067
N[L|OCENTRZC CON|C 0|STAN_[ 339.47/1
RL 152.09 LAL -,00 L_. Z/18.03 VL 27.325 GAL -7.36 AZL /18.75 HCA 156.69 SNA 132._ [CC .19208 INC 1.2448 V] 29.793
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.73 VP M.287 GAP 1.79 AZP 91,14 TAL Z]4.45 TAP 1|.|4 R(:A |07.38 APO 138.43 VZ 35.185
RC 98.967 GL 8.19 GP -42./11 7AL |46.57 TAP |07.94 FTS 343._11 78[ 133.77 i[Ti[ 233.3fl 7AC 11/1.1_1 I[YC 354.68 CLP-114.?S
PLAN[ TOCrNTR 1C CON [. C
(3 17.OI!S VNL 4.134 0L4 ZZ.39 RAL 143.76 RA0 (;557.7 V(L 11.757 PTH 2.0/1 VHP 4.437 0PA °25.57 RAP 138.45 [CC 1.2812
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TZN( L-I T;N( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ XNJ ATNTN IN| TIN( PO {ST T_N JNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.OO EZ 29 II 29/12.07 -28.16 93.67 lZ.4i /16./18 23 |8 33 2362.1 -28.79 /13.01
90.0_ 17 t 5e 403&,i9 °3.Z0 1/12./15 3,/19 62.|3 I/1 16 14 3436.9 -/1./19 156.1Z
laO.O0 O JO 45 J_4?,ZO -29.87 ?0.50 |Z.S6 /1_1,72 0 34 53 L_047.2 -29,73 8| .78
lOO.OO 18 13 59 M26.H -3.?0 146.61 S,07 60.32 19 l? 46 3227.0 -?,63 140,02_
llO.OO 1 52 _13 23211.42 -34,04 4S,tll 12.47 93.34 F 31 2/I 1728.4 -33.20 37.14
110,00 18 411 33 3711,54 °.16 |_i,|g Z,i6 55.62 19 SO 34 3J18.5 -4.65 129.97
OlIrF[RrNTIAL {OPR[{TZON_i NIO-_UR_ [XI[CuTI_N ACCUAACv (_R81T OrT[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
T0( .5329 TRA °.81_1 TC3-J .96_O _ .57_ SGT Z|_.3 t_1 |353._ $G3 39S.3 ST 825,/1 _q 243.4 SS 552.2
ROt[ .|515 RNA -.ZlOI RC_-1,SIO4 irAu ,10090 #lit .9245 _ .91193 8Tr .9334 O!7 .ggM OrS -.9644 ¢ST -.977!
rOE .961Y1 IrlA -.7331 IrC_-5,1|24 (L_P 7_2 SG8 ZS54,i I1_3 ,n92 RI3 ,9637 LSA 10(17,0 NSA 9/1.2 SSA 24.6
GO[ .5540 M8 ./1541 11(:3 2.5076 Ir$p -121_ /1_1 ZSIS,5 S¢_1_ 446.] TNA 3|,37 [LI 860.5 EL2 26.0 ALl: 16,34
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL I! Jgt_7 FLIGHT TZN( |20._O ARRZVAL OAT[ NOV 8 J967
H[L|O([NlrRI¢ COil{ O|IT_IK[ 34S.(f_NS
RL I52.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 2R_.O$ Vl. 27.291 (,At. -7.Z! ATL /NI.0Z _ 159,91 SNA 132.66 [CC .19195 IN( !.9839 V! 29.293
RP JO7./17 LAP ,M LOP 117.95 vP ._.Z_ _48 Z. I6 A._P 91.RS 7JL Zl_.S9 T_P J_1.30 R(_ 107.19 _IPO |38.|2 v2 35.193
RC |O1.2|8 GL |3.04 GP -46.25 7AL 144,_1_ PAP |09._1_ ITS 3._H),SZ _A[ I_._l rTr 232.1"]I ZA( 1J8.44 (TC 352.08 CLP*|lg.05
PI.AN[ T(X[NTR | { COil{
(3 17.231 _ 4.I!13 OLA 26.62 IAI. |d/l._l IAO $357,7 _I_L
LN04 AZMTN LNCJ4 T|N( L-_ TIN( IN| LA7 - ;NJ L(_I_ ]NJ
90.O_ 21 26 9 31_ql.50 -25.81
_.00 l_ 34 Z7 37_Z.91 -I$.00
I00.00 23 II 34 _151,11 -L_I,33
I_1.DO 19 24 44 31_eO,33 -lO,_3
110.00 I 23 I 24/10.7$ -34.0l
]IO.OO I/1 40 _7 3_._ -5,_
OIIrF[R[NT I_L COl#l:C T ! ONI
TO[ .7154 TRA -.7769 7C3-Z,1270 IIA4J .SI_9
RD[ .IrSZS RRA -._045 RC_*1.5934 Ir_ .081_
FD[ I,O?ZS rllA -,_0_1 FC._-4,._iIZ _ /IJ7_
80[ .75_8 M_ ._O_4 $C3 2.6S76 FSP -1109
11.774 PTH Z.08 Vt4P 4.787 OPA °2#.69 RAP 136.14 CCC 1.2839
iT AS( |NJ ATNT_ |NJ T_N( PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
ilZ.I8 IS.Z7 ??.92 22 19 49 2620.5 -27.21 103.79
I_l,lll II.M 64.62 19 J? _ 3182.9 -J6.31 ]41.17
8S.0_ ll.l_ _0._q _4 6 12 Z25/1.1 -29. _ 77.43
I _S.0_ 10,41 61 ./16 ZO 23 4 _]Z0.5 -14.21 128.Z_
M.li 17._1 /16.31 2 4 26 JRSO.? -34,14 4/1. _Z
1_11.44 7,54 56.25 L_ 40 8 2970.7 *I0.19 122._1
xZO-G3t_t_ [_CuTION ACC_tAO' CRBIT 0£TER_INATION ACCURACY
SGT 2352.Z $GR 1404,8 /1G3 344.B ST 1051.7 SR 363.? SS 621.3
Rft_T ._65 RRF .9915 RTF .93?6 CRT .9947 CRS -.9936 CST -.9815
$(,,8 Z739.$ R'Z._ .Z3._d R13 .96_0 LS_ J270.2 NSA 103.7 $sA J6.8
SGf Z?00./1 $GZ 460,4 TH_ 29.91 ELl 1112.3 [L2 35.3 ALl r 19.00
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 1| 1967 FLIC_AT TIN[ 12_,00 ARRZVAL O_T[ NOV 10 ]967
H[L[O_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_Z,09 LAL -.00
RP |_7._S LAP .87
RC J03.470 GL 19.42
PLAHET(_[NTR[C CONIC
C3 1_,O40 VHL 4.247
LNCH ATNTH LI_H T_N[
74.09 18 IZ I0
lOS.el E| J9 EO
74.0¢ JR 1_ 10
IO5.91 Z| 1_'0
JJO.OO O J_ J
110.00 21 J6 35
OISTAN([ 351.889
LOL 288.03 VL 27.255 GAL -7.08 ATL 87.01HC_ 163.13 SNA 132.40 [CC .19190 INC 2.9922 Vl 29.293
LOP 91.19 VP 38.254 GAP Z.53 A?P 92.86 TAk 21_.68 TAP |5.8l RCA t06.99 APO 1_7.8D v2 35.Z04
GP -50.73 7_ |40.83 ZAP 110.35 [TS 334.59 7A[ 124.46 [T[ 231.02 7AC IJA.Z9 [TC 349.04 CLP-123.35
0LA 32.15 RAL 152.45 RAO 6567.7 VEL I|.BOB PTH 2.0_ VNP 5.285 0PA -32.57 RAP 133.44 [CC 1.2969
L-I TIK |NJ LAT IN| LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTN IN| TIN[ PO CST T_N IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3907.89 -ZZ.81 162.12 20.46 66.70 J9 17 18 3307.9 -25.77 158.3_
3J16,_ -72,80 J03,47 ZO,46 66,69 23 J| J_ _J6.3 -25,?_ _5,73
39(17.89 -22.81 162.12 Z_.4S 66.70 19 1? 18 5_7.9 -25.7? 158.3A
3116._0 °22.80 103.47 Z0.46 66.69 23 11 16 2516.5 -25.75 95.75
276J.45 *3_.73 79.33 23.61 74.24 1 4 3 2Z_Z,_ °32.59 70.60
3310.73 o15,32 114.34 16.41 59.06 22 11 46 2710.7 -19.31 107.49
NI0-COURS[ _Y_CUTION ACCURACY OReIT 0[TERN_NAT]ON ACCURACV
SGr 2587.5 S(,R |437.l SG3 Z_9.6 ST 13?l.6 SR 522.0 SS 770.4
RRT .9254 RRf" .99Z9 RTr .9412 CRT .9912 CRS -.9992 CST -._8£6
5(_ 2924.9 223 .2357 213 .9663 LSA 1630.8 NSA 114.8 SSA 10.6
SGI 28/1_.1 S_ 481.0 ?_A 2_.43 [LI 1466.2 EL2 64.R ALF 20.71
OIrFER[NT_AL C_RECT]ON$
TO( .9854 TRA -.69M rC3-Z. Hk_| 6AU .6_|
ROE .383_ RRA -.1274 RC3-1.56_3 FAU .0718/1
r0E 1.1638 FRA -.Z?O5 FC3-3.4494 BSP 8797
80E 1.0573 BRA .7_94 8C3 Z.6956 rSP °_47
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I1 1967 FLI_T TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV l| 1967
HKL_ENTR;C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -,_O
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 105.72_ GL 27,B5
PLAI_.TO_£NTRIC C(_NJ_
C3 L_I. 244 _14L 4,499
LNO_ ATMTN LN_H T|N(
6J.42 _7 _3 43
118.52 23 53 33
61.4R 17 Z3 43
II_._Z 23 53 33
61.48 17 23 43
118.52 23 53 33
0ISTANC[ 358.O54
LOt, 288.03 YL 27.217 GAL -6./17 ATL 85.54 _A J65.35 S_A
LOP 94.42 VP _kS.Z34 GAP 2,85 ATP 94.34 TAL 211.70 TAP
GP °5S.3_ 7AL 135.47 TAP 109.96 ET$ 32/1.93 7AE 118.76 ETE
J32.l_ ECC ,19190 INC 4,4607 V] 29,293
18.05 RCA 106.77 APO J57.48 v2 35.212
2_0.02 ?_C 117.67 £TC 385.29 CLpo127.97
0LA 39.33 RAL 158.1_ RAO $567./1 VEL 11.901 PTH 2.11 _P 6.041 0PA -3?.39
L-; TINE |NJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTN ;NJ TIN( PO CST T_N
4|49.37 -2S.M IR_.)6 ._1_.36 59.#_ Z8 32 _Z 3549.3
2929,25 -El.S7 90.73 _O.56 59./16 24 42 22 2329.3
4149.32 -Z6.5_ 183.36 30,56 59.88 18 32 52 35A9.3
7929.25 -26._7 90,73 30._6 59.86 24 42 22 2329.3
4149.32 -26.58 1/13.36 3_.56 39./18 18 32 52 3549.3
2929.23 -26.57 90.73 3_.56 59./16 24 42 22 2329.3
OZFrERENTIAL CO_R£CTIONS
TOE 1.4|]? TRA -,5472 TC3-2.0A_S BAU .6795
RO[ .5520 RRA -,0122 R_3-1,3937 rAU ,05374
rDE 1.233(3 rRA -.0409 FC3-_,3B36 BSP 9373
BOE 1.515R BRA .5473 BC3 2.5109 FSP -754
N/0-CO_$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 275_.3 S_q 1437.9 $G3 229.?
RRT ,9195 R/_F .9926 RTr .944B
SGe 3J05.3 823 .2365 RI3 .9675
SG! 3(163.5 SG2 _7._ T_A 26.44
RAP 129.89 ECC 1.3332








ST 1818.8 SR 704.0 SS 820._
CRT .9899 CRS -,9999 CST -,9907
LSA 211J./1 N$A 128.9 SSA 6.4
ILl 194A.0 _L2 93.2 ALF 21.02
17_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LJUN¢_ OAT[ JUL 11 1967 FLZr,_IT T[_ 126,00 ARRIVAL OJT[ NOV 14 19i7
HELIO_ENTRZC CONIC
RL IS|.09 LAL -.00
RP IO?o60 LAP 1.23
RC 107,973 GL 38.74
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CONX¢
¢3 26.167 V_L S,II5
LNF...H A?NTH LN_H T|I4[
49.31 J? 12 14
13_.69 I 23 36
49.3| J? 12 J4
l_.69 1 23 _!
49.31 17 12 14
1_O,69 J 23 3tl
DISTANCE 364.184
LOL 268.03 VL 27.176 G4L °6.69 AZL 63.19 _a
LOP g?.66 VP 3d,Z13 GaP 3.ZZ 47P 91.?0 TJL
GP -66.3l 7AL 127.52 7AP IOR.|Z ITS 321.98 ?JE
169.55 SMA 131.64 ICE .19195 [NC 6.Bl13 Vl 29.293
210.66 TAP _.22 RC4 106.53 4PO 157,14 v2 35.220
111.63 lYE 2Z6.16 7AC 1J6.57 _TC 340.06 CLP-13_.84
0LA 46.12 RAL 167.54 RA0 65M.1 V[L 12.147 PYH Z.16 VNP 7.314 OPA °43.2? R4P 124.59
L-_ Y|l,i( ZNJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ It AS(: IN| AZ)IT_ |NJ ?|14£ PO C6T TXN XNJ _ LAT
4342.34 -29.02 _.$0 47.73 49.76 16 24 36 _742,3 °33.99
ZS?I.16 -29.0! S$._! 47.72 49.75 2 1l 19 2261.2 -33.96
4342.34 -Zg.0Z Z02,110 47,73 49.76 |6 24 36 3742.3 -33.99
2BGI.J6 -29.01 66._1_ 47.7_ 49.?5 2 11 19 2t_l.t -35.96
4342.34 -29.0_ 21_Z.60 47.73 49.76 |6 Z4 56 3742.3 °35.99
2661.18 -29.0! R6,_I! 47.72 49.75 2 I1 19 ZZ?I.Z °33.96
DZFF[R[NTZAL C(3_R[CTION$ NZ0-_SI[ [X_CUTZ_N A(CURACY
T0£ 2.1365 TRA -.251_ TC_-I.6910 BAU .6918 RGT 29d4.1S_R |559.1 $G$ |SR.$
ROE .7513 11114 .1_13 RC_-I.OZSZ F_U .0_1917 RRT .tlO14 _ .tM?5 RYF ._SOI
FOE I._5OO FRA ,1664 FC3-1.29_! BSP 9924 SG8 3279.11r_3 .2541 ll3 .9692










ST 2597.1SR 625.9 ss RR_.?
CRT .9B80 CRR -.999! CST -.9935
LS_ 26_1.4 MRA 14_.7 SSA 3.8
ILl _531.9 EL2 1_0.7 4LF J?.BO
L4U_ O41E JUL 11 19417 FLIGHT TIN| |_t.010 ARRZVAL D_TE NOV 16 1967
H[L|OC[NTR[C C(_N|C 0|STAN_[ 3'P0._
RL 152.09 _AL -,00 LCI. Z111_,03 VL 27.|34 GAL °6.49 _TL 78.110 _ 17Z.7Z SI4A |31._4 ECC .19Z(X_ lNC11.1976 Vl Z9.293
RP |O?.SR LAP J.4l LCP J_O.R9 VP M.IR9 GAP 3.54 AFP JOl.IJ TAL ZO9.56 TAP Z_.2R RCA J06.ZR AP_ 156.79 vZ 35,22?
RC J10.22_ GL 51.62 GP -?_,J| 7AL 1|6,_5 7AP 104,60 ITS 31|.07 7&[ IOZ._! [T[ ZL_'Z,_3 ZAC |15.06 ETC 3,,$0.40 CLP-|45.|Z
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 44.610 VHL 6.$79 0LA _.R_ RAY 16d,08 RAO 6SM,? V_L |Z,S?) P?H _.35 VHP 9.6_40PA -_0.06 RAP 113.33 [C_ |.7342
LNO4 A_NTH LI,ICH T;14[ L-| T_N( ZNJ LAY ;N,J L_N_ JNJ RT ARC _NJ A_NTH _NJ Y_l_ PO CS? 7_N _NJ 2 L4T _NJ Z LONG
M.36 l? 45 3 4551.07 -25.97 ZZI._4 7S.S? 37.42 |90 54 _951.t °32.2| 716.O2
14l,$4 3 Z 44 29_*0.?0 -Z_.96 _9._Z 75.55 37,42 3 51 25 23_*0,7 -|Z.ZO 64.00
M.36 l? 45 3 455l.D7 -Z5.97 L_1.34 75.57 37.42 |9 O 54 3951.1 -32,71 7J6.02
141.64 5 _ 44 29_.71_ -Z_.96 09._ 73.55 37.42 3 5| _5 23_O.7 -32.20 84.00
_i,36 l? 43 3 4551,07 -Z5,97 Z_I,_4 75,57 37,4_ 19 0 54 395],1 -32.2J Z16.02
141,64 3 2 44 _9L_O,1_) -_5.96 Bg._Z 73.55 37.42 3 5J 25 Z|ZO.? -3Z.ZO 84._0
O|FrERENTIAL CO_RECTZON.q MID-COURR[ [X[CUT|OI ACCURACY CRBIT OETERN[NATZ(_ ACCURACY
TOE 3.4173 TRA ._9]3 T¢3 -._Sl BAU .$4#9 $GT 3_71.5 SGR ]044.4 SG5 Ill,? ST 7937,6 SR _65,6 SS 863.7
R0[ ,6179 _A ,4170 R¢3 -,4_! rA_ .02299 RRT ,_103 _ ,9362 R?F ,9616 CqT .957_ CRS -,9619 CST -.9946
FOE /.|69_ FRA .3547 FC3 -.446_ BSP |043_ RP.,_ 34_4._ R_3 .ZLsL_ R15 .97_0 LS_ 3108.6 NSA 177.8 $S_ 2.2
BO[ 3,4727 MA .S?IR B¢3 1.0SR| _SP -377 SGI 5_r_i_._ sG_ 39_,0 THA 14,97 ELI Z9R?,Z EL2 160.S ALF IO,4_
L_UNCH 0_T[ JUL 11 1967 F_IG_IT Yll( I_0,00 ARR;WL 0_T[ NOV IB ]967
R_ 132,09 L_L -.00
RP l_7,56 _AP 1.5R
RC tt2.475 GL 62.75
PLAN_TO4_(NTR|C C_NZC
C3 126.919 VHL _1,396
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN[
34.76 19 I3 R
143.Z4 4 49 36
34.76 19 13 R
J4_.24 4 49
34.7_ 19 15 6
145.Z4 4 49 _6
O|rFER(NT_AL COI'_(CTICI_i
TOE 4.5961 TR4 _._135
ROE-2._15! RRA -._15_
rO[ 1.OO9_ FRA .6216
BO[ _.2410 MA 2.31_?
0|ST_I_[ 376,210
LOt. 206,03 VL 27,091 G&L -6,26 AZL 67,90 I_A 175.79 S_i4 |51,23 ECC .19194 ZNCZ2.09g5 Vl 79.293
LOP 1_4.13 vP _1,164 GAP 5.R2 AFP lJ_.0S TAL 2116.34 TAP 24.15 RCa 106,O4 4PO 156,42 v2 35,_33
GP -60.52 7AL 104,76 TAP _H).53 ITS _1_.06 7AE 69,95 ETE ]67.14 7AC 113.69 ETC 291.27 CLP J64.50
OLA 59.R? _4_ ZO6.51 _AO 65?0.4 VE_ |5.651 PY_ Z.61 VNP ]6.556 0PA -5S.95 R_P 95.41 [CC 3.13B!
L-! T|I_ |NJ LAY |NJ L_IqG |NJ RT A$¢ IN| AFNTH |NJ Y_l_
4R13.55 -!_.64 236,§_ 110,93 _0.99 ZO 53 21
3146.R6 -12.R3 9_.94 110.91 30.9R 5 42 3
4RIS.S5 -t2.64 256.5_ 110.93 _0.99 Z(_ 55 Zl
3146.R6 o12.65 96.94 ll0.91 30.96 5 42 3
4R15.§5 -|Z.R4 233._Z 110.95 ._0.99 _ 35 Z|
3146.R6 -12,63 t)6,94 110.¢1 30.9B 5 42 5
MIO..-CO,MI$[ [_CUTION ACCU_IAC,'
TC3 -.JJ_14 BAU .52?3 _GT 5_79.? R_ I)_I.R $65 1_.9
• ¢5 .OO27 r_) ,00176 _T -.9?RI _ -.$_45 eYr ._H)44
FC3 -.O4_K_ B_IP 103_7 _ 5535.0 1_5 o,l(_iO R15 -.gRII
BC3 .I,U4 rsP -lw_ SGI 34_5,t 342 593.0 _A 159.96








ST 241].0 $_1 1269.6 SS 764.0
CRT -.9R06 CRS .9E60 CST -,9979
LSA ZR_O.Z NSA 234,4 SS_ ,9
[L! _715,9 EL2 ZZI.O _LF 132.49
LAUN_,I 0AT£ JUI. II 19_7 FLIC_T TIN( 132.I_ AR_IV&L 0ATE NOv Z_ 1967
HELiOCENT_ZC CONIC
_L !52.09 L_L -.OO
RP 107.54 LAP |.75
RE |14.?_h_ GL _1._4
_.AN(TO¢£N?RZC CONIC
LI_N A_MTH LI_.H ?IN(
37.O1 20 46 $3
122.99 3 59 _18
57,01 _ 41 3_
1_X.99 3 S9 M
37.O1 1_1 44 3_
1_£.99 3 69 M
OIrFER[NTIAL C¢_tNI[CTIGN_
T0[-3,9079 mA -,$_07 t¢$ -,0479 _ _.93$1
RO(-I,SR60 IMA-9.11_7 R£3 -,_011FMP..OaH3
tO( 1.5395 FRA I,_9T_ F¢3 .0_14_ 8_ 9_4t5
B0£ 9.4335 BIIA 9,179(1 _C3 .Z123 rSP -IM
0|$TAIK[ M1,375
LCI.. _INl,03 Vl. _7.04_ GAL -5,_6 AZL ZO.Ik_ NCA 1?6.13 SI4A J30.9_ £C£ .19059 IN_69.SSSR V! 29.293
LOP ]07,$7 VP M.IM f, AP $.N! _l'P 1_H1,$7 TAL L_.$5 tAP _4.69 RCA I0S.97 _PO 155.67 v2 35.739
GP -5_._ FAL 94,94 TAP 9_.54 [T$ 1_Jl.45 74£ _9.1_ EYE 1OII.4_ 7AC |17.33 £YC 200.49 CLP 96.46
OLA 4_.4| IAL _14.00 #60 _?_.O VI[L $3._H)4 pT'N 5,51 VNP 45.36? 0PA -44.11 RaP 30.R6 ECCI?.02_n
L-J TIM( XNJ tAT IN./ _ IN./ tT A_ IN| A_IITN IN| TIN( PO ¢$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4/l?l,?| ,54 _$._1_' 1_4..19 47.$9 _ ? 41 4_71.7 -5,04 ZlT._Z
3_41.13 ,_1, I_l._| i_4.!llt 47._9 4 _1 59 _941.2 -S.03 JlS.70
41171,71 ,34 _'P_.3_ 1_4.39 47.$9 _E ? 45 4271,7 -5.04 _17.R2
3541.15 .)$ I_J._l 1_4.5d 47.59 4 Sll 59 L_I4!._ -5.D3 113.70
4_?!,7l .$4 L_3.3_ 1_4.._t 47.59 _ ? 46 4271,7 -5.04 ZIY.?Z
5541,1$ .$4 l_l._J 1_4,_11 47.59 4 56 59 _f)AI._ -S.03 I13.70
MZO-C.Ou_9_ [II_£UT|ON &CCURAC_ _I_B|T O£T£RI4|NATION 4CCURAC_
14;? B_41.1 IGI L_IMS._ $65 51.0 S? 696.6 SR 16_11oO $$ 1149,?
lINT ,734_ _ff' -,_H)R_ RT_ -.6944 CRT .9_O9 (R$ .996_ CST ,9_93
SC_ _O97.4 R_5 -.O_S$ _15 -.9953 L$A 21ZE.? MS_ 25R.5 SS4 .9
SGI _46.S SG_ S4R.6 TNA 76.11 (LI 179Z.I [L2 25?.0 ALr 6_.39
I ?S6
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH_ATr JUL II 1967 FL|GI4T TIN[ |34_00* ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV ZZ 1967
HEL[OCFNTRIC CONIC 01ST&IMP[ _.395
RL 131.09 LAL -.00 L_. 18_1.03 VL 17.000 CAL. -6.03 JTt. I_6.SO NCA 163.61 S_4 130.60 ECC .19449 INC36.4958 Vl 19.193
RP I111,$Z k4P l,gl LOP 110.61 UP _,110 GAP 4.74 iltP _ T&L ZO6.6T TAP Z9.811 RCA lOS.Z0 4PO 156.00 VE 35.Z44
RC 116.961 GL -61.83 GP 77.00 7*k 98.93 74P M.61 ITS 151.58 7A[ 80.34 [T[ 633.09 74C 87.?_ [YC IZS.84 CLP 131 ,70
PLAM[TOC[NTIt I( CONIC





LNCH ATNTN LNO4 TIN_ k-i T|I_ INJ LAT
41.73 3 $ 5 Z21'O._9 4.59
I_I,Z? 12 0 IB 679.19 4.40
41.73 3 5 5 Z_'_,8¢ 4._H)
t_.Z? 11 0 IS 679.19 4.40
41.73 3 5 5 ZZ70.89 4.39
I_.Z? It 0 Is 679.16 4.40
OIFF[R[NTXAL CCII'RI[CTIONS
T0[-I.M31 TRA .ZtM7 TO3 -.01ZZ IM4J
R0[-#.8483 mlA-4.O4Zl RC3
r0[-E.oO_ rRJ -.70_7 re3
80[ g.OO70 fMA 4.O53E 8C3
LAUNC.)_ O4TE JUt. 11 HNi?
MtLIOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
eL 15t.09 LAL _.00 LOL t_8.03 VL t6.gS3 GaL
INJ L_NG INJ RT 45¢ INJ &2NTH IMJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT [SJ Z LONG
63.8_ 47.03 144.01 3 46 56 1670.9 10.64 59.50
296._ 47._ 144.01 IZ 11 37 79.2 10.85 29_.00
63,86 47,96 144.01 3 42 56 161,0.9 I0._4 59.50
793._ 41,._1 144.01 IE 11 31, 1,9.Z 10.83 192.00
63.8_ 41,.96 144,01 3 4_ 56 1670.9 10.64 59.50
_95.34 41,.|NI 144.01 IZ 11 31, ?9.Z IO.Bfl 192.00
MiO-C(_I_S[ [_I[CUTI_ 4CCrd_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $65.0 S(41 3_0_.8 SG3 64.8 ST 539.4 s_ Z_O0.5 ss IZI_.O
_eT .5609 _ .9918 RTF .$6OZ CRT .9491 CRS *.99_1, CST -.0659
8_B _S_.S _$ -.1146 _13 .H3! LS_ 31_5.5 MS4 11'3.5 SS4 1.0
SGI _r_.8 SC,2 4_4,3 TNA 84.91 ELI 1945.3 £LZ t61,.5 ALr 1,9.96
FLirtY TIN| 1_6.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 24 1967
OIITAIK[ _S.185
-5.1,5 AFk I0_._$ _ 186.18 J_IA 130.Z1' £CC .19445 INCt9.$606 Vl 19.293
RP IO1,.51 LAP _,O1, LOP 113J6 VP 3_.(M| GAP 4.97 87P ?O.34 TAL _O5._6 T&P 31.45 RCA 104.94 _PO 155.60 v_ 3_.248
RC 119.197 O_ -61.78 GP ?_,0_ 7Ak 103.O_ ZAP 107.D5 _Y8 _.81 74[ _.85 [T[ 161._ 7AC 8_.43 £YC 51.9_ CLP-J6Z.Z_
_.AN(TO¢EN?_IC C_lC
C3 ID3.836 K IO.tgO OkA -4_.34 ffAL 134,46 RAO S_/O.O _L 1t.00t PTN Z.70 VNP 11.499 0PA 1,6.25 RAP 131.10 [CC 2.?0_9
LNO_ AIHI"N LI_.N TIN( L-! TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ L_ |MJ RT A|I_ |NJ ATM1,H |NJ Y|14_
41,.74 _ 36 41 _44._ 13,_ 51.46 $_,48 137.9_ 3 _0 4_
13_,_l |1 14 3_ 5_5.35 13.34 _?0.15 31.4_ 131.¢f It 51
41,.74 t 34 41 _O44.53 13,5_ Sl.4E $_.4_ 137.96 3 30 46
13_.E_ 11 14 _3 5d_5.35 13.54 _?0.7_ $_.4_ 137._E 1_ 51 5_
41,.1,4 _ 56 41 L_44.53 I$,3_ 91.4_ 3_,48 137.9_ 3 30 46
13f._i II 14 33 5_5,35 13.5A _1_.73 3_,4_ --137._t 1_ 51 5_
DfFFEN1ENT|AL COIfll[CYl_ M|O-COUIQS_ [XI[CUTI_ ACCURACY
TD[-4.$147 1,RA-3.0_J3 YC3 -.3045 _ .4_11 _1, 3771.0 I_R _4.1 $63 104._
RO£ .08_3 flea -._O_ lC3 .OOOt r_ .01615 RRT .6S48 |MY .5603 RTF .9e54
F0[-1.6795 FRA -,_ r¢3 -.1346 8SP 11657 $68 _$4.3 _3 -.1811, Rl3 .9814
DO[ L.IlSt MA 3.1_O_ 8C3 ,_4t rSP -_7 $01 31,98,8 _ 52_.8 YHA 1,.O_








ST 1715.Z SR 213.1, SS 961.1
C_T .0615 CR$ .019! CST -,9968
LSA Z81,9.3 XS4 173.5 SS_ 1,6
CLI 1715.2 £LZ 213.3 ALr ,28
LAUNA:_ OAT[ JUL 1| 1967 rLIGNT TIN[ 13_1.00 ARRIVAL O4T[ NOV Z_ 1967
_[LZO_[NT_ZC C_ZC 0IS1'&N([ 401.15_
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 LOL 28_.03 VL _6._05 GAL -3.50 ATL 103.1,8 NCA 1_9.54 !1444 129.94 ECC :19486 |NCI5.7837 Vl 19.193
Re IO7.50 LAP Z.22 LOP 117.11 UP 38.030 GaP 5.26 ATP 1,6,39"TAL _O3.96 TAP 33.29 RCA 104.52 APO 155.Z6 VZ 35.Z57
RC IZl.4Z6 Ok -57.00 GP f_3.sg FAk 109.41 74P 115.Z6 ITS 110.641 74[ 106.1,9 IT[ 141,.43 7AC 91.03 [TC 35.Z4 CLP-151.32
PLAN(TO([NTRI( CON1(
C3 51,.891 VHL 7.6fl9 OkA o44.11, R4L 135.$9 RAG $5_.1 VEL 13._18 PYH _.45 _4P 6._1 0PA _.13 RAP 198.62 [(C 1.95_7
LNO4 ATMTN LN(N T|N( _-1 TXN( XMJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LOqG
54.56 3 Z_ 9 1848._3 I_._ 37,_O _5._Z 1_O.#6 3 56 58 124_.6 Z3.6_ 31.7E
IZ3.44 I0 55 33 575f.1,Z 18.§_ Z_._4 65._3 1_0._5 lZ 31 26 5152.1, 15,65 76Z.1,6
_4.56 3 16 9 1848.63 18.50 37,_ _5.$_ 130._6 3 56 58 lZ4a.6 Z5.61 31.1,2
1Z5.44 1_ 55 33 575_.7_ 18,$_ _1_1._4 Z5.53 130.65 11 31 26 5131.1' 13.65 261.76
54.5_ 3 _6 9 1848.63 18._ 31,.gO _3.5_ 130._$ 3 56 56 t648.6 73.6_ 31.1,_
1Z5.44 !0 55 33 51,5_.1,Z 18.5_ ZM._M _3.53 130,85 1E 31 16 515_.1, 23.63 _67.1,6
DIFFERENTIAL ¢OI_[CTI_N, N|0-C_UIE_N[ [_[CU1,/ON ACCURACY (_QOI? 0£T[II_INATION ACCURACY
TDE-3.1393 TRA-E.6643 ?C3 -.1'993 8_U .tr_ld S_T M$8.3 _ _.1, 6£3 154.3 ST 150_.9 SR 663.8 SS 9_4._
RDE .4813 IMA .O_ll RC3 .1453 r_J .O31_1 IMT -.7_11 _ -.8_11R1,r .99_9 C.A'T o.9483 CRS .9823 CST -.990g
FDE-I.1,R44 rRA -.8935 FC3 -.4_61, B6P IZ070 _ _H_,3 RE3 ._301, R13 -.9708 LSA 21'66.Z NSA ZZ.g SSA 2.2
BOE 3,_1, MA 2.644_ 8C3 .81_4 rsp -49_ SGI M9_.7 S_ 4_1,3 TNA 11'_.4_ ELI _581,.I EL| ZO4.3 ALF 165.83
LAUN(N OAT( JUt. II 19117 IrLIGHT TIN| 140.00
_[L|OCENrR|C _|C
mk 15_.09 LAL -.00 LOL Z_.O$ VL Ei.SSi _k
RP IO1,.49 LAP E.36 LOP 1ZO.35 vP M.01_ _,lP
ANRTV4L 04T[ NOV Z8 1967
O|SY&_[ 407.151
-§._3 &7L 1_.9_ N_ 1_.54 S_ 1_).61 [CO .19544 ZNCIO.9_13 VJ 29.793
S._5 A_P 7_.$3 1,._. _.65 TAP _S.19 8CA 104._e APO 154.94 VZ 35.Z_5
93.3Z ETC Z9,43 ¢LP-149.44
59.83 RAP 166.52 [CC 1.6693
RC 1Z3._411 GL -51_.61 GP 51.41 7_L lIE.IT lAP I_.4_t [1,S 54.49 74[ 113.75 [1"[ 146.4E 7AC
PI.AN(TO¢ENTff | C CONXC
C3 40.670 VNL $.377 ObA -40.13 #AL 13_1.13 ffA0 t_1.6 v_L 11_.719 PTM Z.31 _NP 6.9_5 OPA
LNO4 ATMTN LNO_ TIN[ k-I TXN( |NJ LAT |NJ LCN_ XNJ R1, ASC XNJ AZNTN XNJ TIN(
_O.E_ 3 59 34 1_d_4.95 BD._I _1.19 _1.63 IES.E_ 4 _11 9
119.74 IO 41 l? 51,_O._1 _._ _M,P_ _1._4 |E§._4 1_ 1_ 41,
80.66 3 39 54 lIH)4.9S _O.61 _,19 61.6_ 1_S,_5 4 _ 9
119._4 lO 41 l 7 37_.EI _O._ _M.?I_ 61.64 1_5._4 16 16 47
IO._6 3 _HI 54 161454.05 _O,i1 _1.19 _1.63 IZ5._5 4 L_I 9
119.74 IO 41 17 37_._1 _O._ _M.P_ _|.$4 |_5.14 1_ 16 41,
OIrFEm[NTIAL C._IQt_CT/OI_ NI0-CCt_K [_CUT[ON ACCURACY
T0[-£,5116 TRAo_.34_ TC_-I._ I_J ,1,107 8GT _|9.5 _1 ?73._ $63 I_._
ROll .?I_6 _14 .IL_I IC3 ._455 rAU .04331 NRT -.SEIO _ -._M4E R1,r .9566
TD[ol,8666 TRA -.9159 rC3 -._t19 8_P IE_08 $_ _HIS.I _3 ._O9 RI3 -.9614
BO[ Z.6_ MA _.341,S B¢3 1._1,1FSP -64_ _1 _971._ SG_ 435.7 1,HA 1_.69








ST 1403.6 _L_ 69Z.I $$ 10_1._
CRT o.9_95 CRS .9962 C$? -.9871
LSA 2691.1NSA _9._ SSA 3.1
ILl Z494.Z [L2 !_1,.8 ALr 164.47
11,37
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNEN OAT[ JUL I1 1967 rL1_Ay tiN( 147.o0 ARRIV&L 0ATE NOV 30 t9G7
NELIO(I_NtRIC CONIC 01STAN_[ &I3.JSZ
RL 157,09 LAL -._ LOt. ZJ8.03 YL Zt;._? GAL °4.99 A_eL 945._I N_A 19_,7_ SNA 1_9.Z? (_( .19_15 IN( 9.71t6 Vl 79.29_
f_P 102.411 LAP Z,49 LOP 173o60 VP 32.986 GAP 5.84 ATP 81,18 TAL ZO1.33 TaP 31.09 RCA J03,92 APO 154.63 vZ 35.257
RC 125.O61 GL -49.00 GP 43.23 FAL 113,76 FAP 178.58 ITS SO,?? ZA[ 118,63 [T[ 148.5_ 7&( 94.90 [rE 26.11 CLP-|49,67
_LANE TO([NTf ! C C(_lC
C3 32.0112 _AL 3.854 DLA -57,14 RAL 140,?1 fA0 $3M.3 VrL IZ.388 PYH t.Z4 UP 6.230 DPA 57.31 R&P 180.94 [CC 1.52_0
LNCq ATNTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LON_ |NJ RT 48( IN| ATNTN IN| TIN_ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
64.89 4 32 43 1320,37 71.39 16.41 19.55 lZJ,lZ 4 58 55 g20.3 75.35 9.ZS
115.11 _0 7t) IS 5133.0? 71.41 269.61 19.56 121.11 12 4 41 5135.1 25.35 ZSZ.5|
84.89 4 32 45 1520.3_ 21.39 16.41 19.53 121.17 4 58 53 970.3 25.35 9.25
115.11 1(] 19 | 5?33.0? Zl,dl 269.6? 19.56 171.11 It 4 41 5155.1 75,36 762.51
64.89 4 31 43 15/_.37 71._ 16.41 19.55 171.17 4 58 53 9?0.3 75.55 9.25
115.|1 IO 79 iS 52_5,02 71.4| t_).62 19.56 171.11 17 4 41 5135.1 25.36 252.31
OIFIr[R[NTIAL COqm[CT|(_lS N|0-'C(_ [XI[CUTICN 4((UR4_ ORBIT OEYERNINATICe4 _CCURACY
TOf-7.lS!l? TfA-7.|_6 tC3-1,745|* JL44J .7_17 SGT 4010.? _ 7_.11 8,G3 234.7 ST 75S3.? M 6_12.0 SS 1040.0
foil ,613} liMA ,1141 re) .78H IrAU ,05193 Rft -,il354 _ -,_55_) fTI r .9499 (.RT -.9607 CRS °9944 (ST -.9843
rO[-I.8tA8 irma -J255 irC5-1.4018 _ 175_Z SGAS 40?5.5 Iff$ .1775 R|$ -.9541 L$4 7659.8 NSA 228.6 SSA 3.9
BO[ 7._?O9 MA 7.1._1t 09) |.?M9 Ir_ -75t S;I dlOS$.5 _._ !kD$.l TNA ]71,34 ILl 7431.1 [L7 170.Ii 4LI r |63.47
LAUNO4 0AY[ JUL 11 1967 IrI.|GNT TIM[ 144.00 4RRIVAL DAtE DEC 2 J967
N[L IOCrNTRI( CONIC
fL |3t.09 LAL -.00
RP 101.48 LAP Z.6t
fC I78.014 _ -A_.O_
P_N(TO¢[NTflC CONIC
C3 22.018 VNL 5,IN
LNG_ A_MTN LNCH tJ_
818.84 _ _ 30
11t.$8 10 ]d 4_
M.SA 3 $ 30
111,3t 10 ]J 4_
M.t4 5 $ _0
!11.$8 10 Jl 41
0 i rlrERl[NY | al. _¢tI_
TDE-I.995,5 TftA-J,9?OIJ t¢!l-J_o|gOl JJA41J .?lIP8
ROt| .5134 Ril4 .0_215 R¢$ .L_IO7 IrJA/ .O57_7
tr0E-I.8_$ Ff4 -.#(3|0 FC_-1.8429 EL_P 130SI
80[ 7.08k03 M_ |._?E? K3 t.819_ rSP -_SO
018T41_[ 419.145
L_L 1_18.08 VL _6.252 (_tl. -4.?_ 4?L M.0? NC& 19_.99 S_& IZ/!.94 £(( .1969T IN( 8.0718_ Vl 29.293
LOP J_e_,ll_ Vff _?._5_ GAP 6.|$ 42P ll_.3_ TAL I_H)._ ?4P _I._ f(A 103.54 APO 154.54 v2 3_.258
GP 37.59 F_IN. 114.411 74P 133.61 ITS 4?.95 F4/[ 12_.0_ IT[ 151.17 Z_C 95.75 ETC 25.68 (LP-ISO.50
DL4 *_4._$ R_L 148.E_ lad $SM.I V(L 1_.18_ PTN 7.19 _Ap 5.904 0PA 46.36 R_P 17_.14 [CC 1.4446
L-| Ir|M[ IN,/ L_T _NJ LCI_ IN./ il_y AJ_ |NJ 4_I4TN |NJ TIV_ _ (ST TIM ]'NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
|484,18 71.14 _l._e_ 18.65 il8.11 5 77 56 866.2 25.22 ,84
5253._0 11.63 _21._? 18.(dS 118.110 11 54 43 3155.7 25.25 263._9
|41_.Ii 11.14 _I.L_ 18.69 1111.11 5 77 56 866.2 25.22 ,_
5238.£D 71.$5 _?|,_? 18.1_ 118,10 11 54 43 5153.7 25.25 265.89
14t4.11 _el.t4 II.L_ 18.15 II_.JI 5 27 56 866.2 25.77 .B4
5758.B0 _1._S t?|._? I_._ 118.1.0 11 5d 45 5153.Z 73.23 2_3,_g
MIO--C_JiQS[ [XEI_JT[CN A¢C_U_AC_' _[T OlrT(RMIN4T]ON ACCURACY
SeT 411_i1._ _ 657.| SG3 Z_8.IS St 7359.? SR 5IS?.I SS 1047.2
R_T -.8_I_ _ -,949_ RTF ,9457 CRT -.9598 CRS .9954 CST -,9_73
4129.4 IIl_) ._1_15 RI_ -.9490 LSA 7IS15.5 NSA 777.1 SSA 4.9
SGI 4164._ $_ _56.9 TN4 177.44 [LI 7407.5 EL2 155.0 ALF J66.85
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I1 19£?
N[LIO([NtRIC CONIC
fL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.44 LAP 7.74
RC 13_.261GL -43,89
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.IS?IS WL 4.886
71.I54 _ 31 45
10_.56 1_ 10 5?
]1.IS4 5 51 4_
108.58 10 10 5?
II0.00 _ 75 10
110.00 I1 18 42
FLIf_AT TIN( 146.00
OlSTAN¢£ 425,136
LO*. 7_8.08 VL 26.707 GEL °4.45 47L 91.75 _C4 Z02.73 SNA
LOP J_O.10 VP 37.917 GAP $,47 42P I53.78 TAL 198.62 TAP
GP 37.6_ ?aL 114.55 ZAP 137,80 [TS 45.56 24[ J74.54 EYE
DLA -35.33 _AL 145.84 fI0 65_41,0 VEL |7.044 PTN 7.15 vNP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ L_IqG INJ R? _$( INJ 47MTH INJ T_N(
1378.53 71.70 1.47 18.57 115.95 5 54 44
52?5.?5 71.17 773,02 18_58 115,97 I1 4? 15
1578.53 21.?0 |.47 18.57 115.95 5 5_ 44
3?75.75 71.77 775,0? 18._1 115.92 11 47 t5
834,77 16.45 303,54 15.59 IZ0.40 9 53 45
5SM.01 72.18 759,3_ 71._1 111.58 It 51 50
OIFF[fENTIAL COmECTI_ N|D'CJOuI_K £XI[CUTICN ACCUItACv
t01[-1._195 Tf4-1.278t t¢_-7.51Zll BJ_J .7990 S_T 4105.3 8_ 548.7 SG$ 751.$
• O[ .4167 _IA .0467 fC3 .7395 r_l .05712 IIB_T -.2953 _ -._ RTF ._3_5
r0£-1.894o rfA -.6_33 rC_-7.0906 BSP |_P050 SG_ 4141,S _$ .L_S _|_ -,9_0
Bo[ 1.e865 ME 1,?29_ 0¢3 E.5747 rsp -751 s_1 41_,4 s_ SL_9.S 1144 173.97
LAUNO_ OAT| JUL 11 IHI ;LI_T TIN| 14_1.00
_[LI_([NtlIC (_NIC
f_ 157.09 LA k -.00 LOt. _U.O3 VL 7_.6_ GAL
RP 107.48 LAP 7J5 _OP 133.35 VP 3?.fUll GAP
011tAKi 431.104
4.71A?P 84.01TAL I_?.74 t4P
4RRIV&L Odt[ 0[¢ 4 1967
17_._0 [CC .19790 |NC 1.2311 VI _._93
40.I54 NCA 103.15 4PO 134.05 v2 33.758
|Sd.O4 ?_( 95.99 ET( 71.22 CLP-151.63
5.752 0P4 41.23 RAP 1?8.82 ECC 1.3897








ST 7721.8 SR 490._ SS 89_.9
_t °.9_60 CRS .9957 CST -.9t_
LSA 751B.B NSA 725._ SSA _.9
ELI 2319.9 ELI 140.9 4LF 168.29
fC 137.447 GL -41.(H) G@ _J.IH) 7AL !14.1_ ?_P 141._3 Eft 43.55 FAIl 175.91 ErE
PLAN(TO¢[NTfIC CON|C
(3 71._9 W/L 4,_15 OL4 -3_.1_ fAL 14_,_ RAO _S_?,9-_[L 11,_45 PTN _,1_ VNP 5,_ 0P4 _._l
LIqCN ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( I_ LAt JNJ _ I_L_ RY 41_ INJ 4_ITH [NJ TIN( PO (St TIN
?4.08 5 St _ 180S,_ _1.74 $55,81 It.O? 114.$4 6 19 ? ?05.2
105.87 10 5 43 5287.S)_ 71,75 Z24._9 1_,01_ 114.33 I1 47 71 5192.9
74,03 5 57 1_ I X}S._I_ 71.74 355.81 1_.07 114.$4 t 19 7 ?05.7
105.97 I0 5 4_ S?_7,9_ 71,25 _24,215 I_,011 114,33 II 47 71 5192.9
!10,00 9 3 _ ?04,02 14.00 _(}?'4? 14,77 1_1,51 9 14 47 104,1
I10,00 |J 51_ J_ 344?,02 _,_3 _SJ,_S _,S3 102.35 1_ _0 0 4847.1
ARRIVAL O_tE DEC £ •967
T0[-I.?tQ0 tlA-l.i_?i t(_-|._iOi I_ .84_ l_t 4_.0 N _Oi,| SG3 773.4
• 08 .3201 _4 .0_91 _¢_ ._I_ r_u .010_ _? -.M0 mY o._08? f?r .9_7
!_[ lJ141 M4 1.14k_l e¢3 J.JNMI9 irsp -ST_ $G1 4_14.J _ _09,? tHE 174.$6
1_8.77 ECC .19895 INC 6.£318 Vl 29.293
47,'_0 fC_ 102.75 _PO 153.79 v2 35.239
156.75 74C 9_.?IS £T_ Z0.09 CLP-I_2.87
flap J?_.52 [(( 1.3501








ST 237?.S SR 459.? $S 1014.1
CRT o.J389 CR$ .9966 CST -.97_7
L$A 7570.4 NS4 227.8 SSA 7.0
ELJ 7369.0 _L2 12_.2 _LF 169.24
J 758
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 1| 1967 rLLGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ 0It 8 ]96?
HELZOC[NTR|C C_Z(
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
Re 107.4_ LAP Z,95
R( 1)4,624 GL -40.00
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC COI|C
C3 19,5)] VHL 4.4Z0
LN(_ A_?_ LNCH 7ZN_
75._1 6 19 54
104.J9 10 3 54
75._| 6 19 54
104.19 10 3 54
110.OO 8 57 52
llO.OO IZ 25 6
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTIOt_S
TOg-I.TZO TRA-I,5674 TC3o3.3_9 BAU .8719
ROE .3301 _A .0278 RC3 ,1816 FAU .0f_106
FO[-i.S760 rRA -.4399 rC3-2.6621 eSP 13613
80[ 1.7_2 _A 1,5677 8C3 3.3_9 IrSP -882
0ISTANC[ 437.061
LOL 288.03 VL 26.6_5 GAL -3,87 JTL 96.14 NCA 208.70 SNA 177.95 [(( .20011 IN( 6.J435 VI 29.293
LOP J36.60 vP 37.845 GAP 7.00 AZP 84.61 TAL 195,83 TAP 44.54 R(4 ]02.35 4PO 153.53 V2 35.258
GP Z3.45 7AL 113.27 ZAP 144.34 [T$ 41.82 74[ 126.98 gT[ 159.14 ZA{ 93.14 ET( J8.69 (LP-154,14
0LA -31.41RAL 150,99 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.871 PTN 2.11 VHP 5.65] DPA 33.23 RAP 176.4_ ECC 1.3215
L-| TZN( ZNJ LAT IN! LONG ZNJ #? AS( IN! a?NTH ZNJ TIN( (_0 (ST TIN ZNJ _ L4T /NJ 2 LONG
1246.32 ZI.80 351.37 EO.03 113.18 6 40 40 646.3 24.?5 343.69
5815.26 21.82 Z76.13 20.04 113.11 11 40 49 5215.3 24.76 264.45
1246.32 21.80 351.37 _0,03 113.18 6 40 40 646.3 24.75 343.69
5815,26 Zl.SZ 276.13 20.04 113,J1 |t 40 49 5213.3 24.76 268.45
733.19 IZ,96 509,09 15,21 121,91 9 l0 6 133.2 17.09 302.41
5376.3_ 31.75 246.18 23.64 104.51 13 54 42 4776,4 32.94 237.36
NID-(OL_N_ [I_CUT|O_I A((UR4(V ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4(V
SGT 4402.0 Sr._ 4_e,O SG3 275.4 ST 2354,_ SR 428.1 SS 1002.9
_T -,?587 _ -.8?52 RTr ,9341 C_T -.9611 (RS .9974 (ST -.9779
S_ 44_5,8 R_3 ,2306 RJ3 -.9354 LSA 2585.2 NSA 719.4 SS4 B.]
SGI 4415.8 $¢Z 29_.1 TNA 175.46 ELI 2390.0 EL2 116.5 ALF 170.06
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1957 rLJGHT T|M[ 157,00 ARRrV4L OAT( 0EL 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 132.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107.4B LAP 3.04
R( 136,791 GL -M.33
PLANET_[NTR|C C_Z(
C3 18.152 VHL 4,261
LN(.JN ATNTH LI_ Trl_
7?.04 6 39 11
102.88 10 5 50
77.04 8 39 If
]Ot.98 tO 5 50
110.00 8 59 3J
ltO.OO IZ 44 tl
01FF[R[NTIAk C(_WRECT]ONS
TD[-l.?Ot3 TRA-1.4481 7C3*3.M79 8AU .8956
ROE .30!4 _A .OL_IE R(3 .13_3 FAu .05889
¥0(-1.4959 rRA -._150 FC3-2.8087 ¢$P 13929
BO[ 1.7Z87 M8 1.446_ 8C3 3.6905 FSP -878
015TANC['443.005
LOL Z88.03 VL 26.554 G4L -3.56 ATL 95.75 H(A 211.95 SN_ 127.60 ECC .20139 IN( 5.746_ Vl 29.293
LOP 139.85 vP 37._O7 G_P 7,29 ATP BS,IZ TLL 194,41 TAP 46.36 RCA 101.90 4PO t53.30 v2 35.236
GP 22,79 7_b 112.07 TAP 146.95 _T$ 40.36 7_ 127.70 ET[ 161.25 7_( 94.24 £TC 17.49 CLP-155.40
OL8 -30.92 RAL 1_.6_ RAO 6567.7 V(L 11.812 PTH 2.09 VNP 5.C_10PA 30.04 RAP 177.00 ECC 1.2987
kol T|I_ JNJ LAT |NJ L(_IG IN! RT AS_ |NJ A_MTH IN! T_14_ _ (ST TJN JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1_01,72 21.93 348.07 21._1 112.35 6 _9 13 601.? 24.77 340.34
5825.36 21,95 276,93 E1.$9 llZ,_4 11 42 55 5225,4 24.7R 269.22
IZ01.?Z 21.93 349.0? 21._q 112,_S 6 59 13 501.7 24.77 340.34
542_.36 21,95 276.95 21.39 112.34 11 42 55 5225.4 24.7_ 269.22
744.00 12.57 309._) J6,_5 122,0_ 9 J2 15 144.1 16.71 30_.03
53_10.99 31.9_ 242._4 24.94 102.76 14 13 12 4731.0 33,.41 233,90
N|0-C4_I.WSi[ [X[CUT_ON ACCURACY C_R_IT 0£T[RNINATiON ACCURACY
5GT 4500.4 $_ 423,5 SG3 273.? ST 2389,9 SR 405.4 55 990.9
RRT -,7_04 RI11r -.P317 RTr .9316 (87 -,9646 CR5 .9983 (ST -.9774
S_ 45L_._ _J .L_Z?4 813 -,9326 LS4 2600.g _54 215.2 $54 9.2
SGI 4310.8 SGZ 293,l ?HA _76.1! ELI 2421.8 EL2 105.5 ALr 170.69
L_UNCH _4TE JUL 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME !54.00 4RR_VAL C4TE OEC 12 ]967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
eL 1_2.09 L4L -.00
RP 107.49 L4P 3.12
RC 138,949 GL -37,22
PLAN(T_C[NTR]_ (ONe(
C3 J7.052 VNL 4,129
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]M£
77.73 6 55 9
J02.27 I0 |1 4_
77.73 6 55 9
102.27 IO 11 48
I10.00 9 6 ]0
110.00 12 _9 37
015T4NC£ 444.932
LOC 2_8.O3 VL 26.503 G4L -3.23 4ZL 93.42 _CA 215.19 SN4 Z87.2? ECC .20279 _N( 5.4167 V! 29.293
LOP 143.!n vP 3?.769 GAP ?.58 ATP 85.57 TAL J_2.97 T4P 48.16 R(4 I_1.46 4PO J53.0_ V2 35.254
GP 20.59 74L 110.38 74P !49.25 [iS 39.15 74£ |2_,1_ [?[ !63.0_ 74( 95.1_ ETC 16,44 CLP-J56.64
0L4 -3(1.66 R4L 136.40 840 6567.7 VEL 11,?66 PTH 2.08 VNP 5.739 CP4 27.23 RAP 177,81 [(C 1.2406
Lo_ TIH£ IN! LIT |NJ LON_ [NJ RT 45C |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIM£ PO (ST T|M IN! 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LONG
1171.41 22.13 345.AA 23.06 III,?R ? 14 40 _11.4 24.A9 33A.10
_#26.54 22.J4 277.14 23.07 11!.76 !! 48 55 5_26.6 24,90 269,3_
1171.41 22.13 345.88 23.06 111.78 ? 14 40 371.4 24.89 334.10
3826.64 22.14 277,14 23.07 Ill.T6 I1 4_ 55 5226.6 24,90 269,36
743.7_ 12.58 309.5? 17.99 122.05 9 18 53 J43.8 16.72 303.01
_32._q 32.39 240.70 26.52 101.56 14 2_ 0 4?02.3 33.65 231.69
CI_IT 0[T£RM_NAT|ON ACCURAC y
ST 2436.3 SR 390.3 SS 9_0._
(RT -.9693 (RS .9990 (ST -.9774
LSA 2646.8 HS4 210.2 SS4 10.4
£L! 2465.3 [L2 94.8 ALF !?l.J6
O_rr£RENTIAL COeR[CT[ONS
T0[-1.6926 TR4-1.3232 TC3-4.02AO 8AU .9186
ROE .2812 _t4 .0162 R(3 .099J F4U ,05724
K0[-1.4225 FR4 -,2163 rc3-z._o8n 8SP !4251
80[ 1.7134 _84 1.3233 8(3 4.0292 rsP -868
NI0-COJ_$[ £_£CUT_ON A((U_AC_
SGT 4597.5 $_ 399.5 SG3 2?0.2
RRT -.6115 RRIr -.?_09 RTF ,9296
5C,_ 4614.9 R23 .L_ RI 3 -.9_4
SGl 4(}03.5 $_ 293.4 TH4 176.62
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 11 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 156.(_J 4RR[VAL DATE O[C ]4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NC£ 454,844
RL 152.09 L4L -,00 kCt. 288.03 VL 26.452 G_L -2.92 AZL 95.13 N(A 218.43 SN4 126.94 ECC ,_1433 _NC 3.1348 V! 29.293
RP 107.50 L_P 3.19 LOP 148.35 VP 37.7_I G4P 7.87 ATP 85,97 TAL 191.5! TAP 49.94 RCA 101.0_ 4PO !32.87 V2 35.231
R( 141.O95 Gk -36.02 GP I_.72 ?AL I08._3 74P 151.31 £TS 3_I.12 746 |_R._O £T£ !64.65 _4C 9!.77 £T( 15.33 (LP-157.R_
PLAN_TO_£NTR[C CONIC
C3 16.184 V_L 4.020 OLA -30.38 RAL 159.25 RA0 6_67.6 V£L
LHCH ATHTH LN(H TI_ L-| TII_ INJ L47
77,94 7 8 5 1134.25 22._
102.06 10 El 38 3819,28 22,39
77.94 7 8 5 1134.23 22._kq
102.06 10 21 M 5819.78 _,39
110.00 9 |8 30 735._? IZ,87
II0,00 13 IZ 15 5283.95 32.61
oIrFER(NTIAL C_(CTION_
T0[-1.6938 TRA-I.1954 ?C3-4,3_O1 8AU .94Ol
NO[ ,Z871 _m4 ,O143 R(3 ,0612 r4u .05522
r0(ol.3550 FRA -.1123 F(3-2.957_ 85P 14557
BO[ 1.7167 _d_4 1.193_ 8(3 4.350_ rsP -A53
II.?Z8 PTH 2.0? _P 5.81A 0P4 24.7_ R4P 17R.83 (CC 1.2660
JNJ LON_ ]NJ RT A$C ZNJ ATNTH ]NJ T_N_ PO (ST ?_N ZNJ _ L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
3_4.?O 25.06 _11.4_ ? 27 19 554.2 25.09 336.A9
275._ 23.06 1!1,39 11 58 37 5219.3 25.18 268._
344._) 2_.06 111.40 ? 2? 19 554.2 25.09 336.89
276._9 2S.06 111.39 II 58 3? 5219.3 25.10 26P.PP
309._ L_0.05 121.94 9 28 54 135,6 J7.00 302.54
239.4/_ _.39 100.87 14 40 21 4586,0 33.?7 230.43
N_0-C_I,J_ [X[(UT_(_I 4(CURAC v CIR_JT D£T£RM_NA T_ON ACCUR4CY
$5T 4M9.3 SG_ M4,6 SG3 265.Z ST 2490.8 $R 3_0._ SS 97i._
i_T -,6319 _ -.725? R?r .9274 CRT -.9748 CRS .9984 CST -.9??6
S_,_ 4?05.2 RZ3 .1769 R13 -.9_84 LS4 2692,9 MS4 204.5 SSA 11.5
SG| 4693.8 S_2 29?.7 TH4 177.02 [L! 25J8.3 £L2 84.1ALF |?1o5|
! 759
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOI_. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 10117 FLI_T T|N[ 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 16 196T
NEL:O¢[NTmIC ¢0UI¢ D|STA_¢£ 460.740
RL ISt.O9 LAL -.OO L_ EAS.O$ VL t$.401 GAL -t,5# ATL 94.49 _CA Ftl.6? SMA IZ6,61 [CC .t06OI
fP IO?.Sl LAP $,tS LOP 149.(_ YP 31,191 GAP J.ii JZP 4i,34 T&L 1_0,04 TAP SI.11 f(A IOO.S$
fC 146.26E 44 -34,_0 GP 17.14 /AL lOt,IS 1A@ 156,16 [t$ 37,_0 FA[ |EA.?I [T[ 156,01 74( 90,E9
PLJII_TO¢[NTf IC C_NIC
C3 II,444 W_L 3.#30 OLA -_O.19 IAL IlE.E$ RA0 lll?.l V_L lI.6#7 PTN E.06 VNP 5.911 DPA 12.,16
LNC_ ATMTM LNCH TIN[ L-| T|N_
77.73 ? 111 35 lI_1.36
JOE.iS IO 34 34 S_O4.S3
77,73 7 I11 33 1144.36
IDE.2S 10 34 34 S_4.33
IS0,00 # Lie M 711.34
IlO.OO 1_1 _ 39 3_79,33
o/rrEfENT|AL CO_#[C T|_NS
TOE- 1 • 7013 TRA- I ,O_3
for .237_ _J .O145
for-I.E911 rf& -.OIE$
80E 1.7267 lWA |.OgO4
INJ LiT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC XNJ ATMTN |NJ TZN[ PO CST TIM
n._ 344._ 17.34 111.14 7 3? 41 348.4
L_,/_ tYS./I E?,3S 111,1/ 1E J1 39 SZ04.5
L_,f_ 344,_ t?,$A I11.111 7 3? 41 548,4
_.?0 E?S,71 Z?,$3 111,17 IE 11 39 St04,S
15,_ 30_,44 _t.46 lEI,73 9 41 40 121.S
31,(4 t_l.M _O.§5 I00.S_ 14 SO 38 46?9.4
T¢_-4.t474 84U .#3#_
F¢_-_,_44S _ 141119
11¢3 4.t47_ FSP -430
INC 4.$910 Vl 19.Z93
4PO t51.69 VZ 3_oZ,17
ETC 14.73 CAP- JS9.03
Nzo°cOuwl[ EXECUTION _C_W_Cv
S_?. 4171.4 _ 3N,i 6_3 23_,4
met -,_t57 Mf -.l_l# err ._ts_
4711¢1.7 R_$ .136t RJ$ -.9_64
I_l 4776.9 _ 304,9 _ 177.34
RAP I110.03 [CC 1.Z54_








ST 2349.4 _ 373.4 IS 961.0
(RT -.9404 CRS .9992 CST -.gT_!
LSA 2143,S MS& 1911.1SSA 12.7
[41 2313,9 EkE 73.2 ALF 171,18
LA_NO.J 04TE JUL !1 IIM7 FLIGHT TIN[ lllO.O0 ARRZVAL DATE DEC !11 1967
_[_IC_ENTRZC C_IC
f_ ISE.09 _JL -.00
fP 107.35 LAP 3._O
RC 145,336 CA. -_3,43
PLAN[TO¢[NTf|¢ CONIC
C_ 14.464 _4L $,43t
LNO_ AFNTI.I LNC_ Yll_
10E.14 JO M S_
77.26 7 _7
IOE.?4 10 M S_
110.00 9 4l $
110.00 !1 N_ I1
OIFr[ffI[NYI_U. ¢0_1[¢Yi_
To[-j.?_ _A -.N_lt t¢$-4.9101 I_U ,_
ro(ol.tMt FWA .o_7 r¢!-_._77 _ !10#7
1,74110 IMA .I)_14 KS 4.#]0l FV -61l
O|4TMIC[ 466.618
Let. _1.O$ V_ _i.$30 _L -t._3 _L 94.M N[_ _4.9t J_ I_.E# ECC .Z07114 Z_C
LOP I$_.43 VP. 37,6li GAp 4.45 AFP 41,M TAL 1_1,33 YAP 3_,47 RCA 100,O4 APO
_@ 13.79 7_L 104.65 Z&P 134,45 [T4 N._ 7_A[ 1_.44 IT[ 167,t4 7AC 411,M ETC
0_ -M.46 RAt. 16l,$$ tA0 6Sl?.6 VI[L |1.$76 PTN _.0S VlAp 6.017 OPA ZO.34 RAP
L-I 7114[ IN/ LAY |i_ _ II_ RY A_ ll_ 4FNTN JNJ T|N[
liSt.SO _$,06 _144.?4 L_9.91 111.09 7 44 33
t/_4,&t _3,04 _74,$7 L_.t_ IlJ,l_ IE _7 16
llSl.lO _$.05 _kl4,74 _,#l lll.O_ 7 46 $$
S764.4_ t$.04 _74.37 _,9_ lll,_ IE E7 16
70_.04 |4,04 307.4E _S,_4 IEI,4_ 9 36 46
S_O.74 _.M tl#.OI _$.oI 100.64 15 0 t_
NI_-CtXIRII[ E_[¢UT[ON ACCU#ACv
_Y _lSlt.O _ _TS.O SG3 ESE.4
°.S4II _ o.6167 err ,9t49
S_I _173.3 _3 .1617 #13 °.9233













11T E6111.S JR 374.1SS 9S5.9
CRT -.91139 CRS .99_3 CST -.9T_9
LSA _1106.0 MS4 191.Z S54 J3,9
EL! 2_44,4 EL| 6_,0 ALF 17|,_8
LAUNCH DAT( JUL 11 196T FL|_T T|N[ 15Z,00 Af_V4L D_T( 0(C 20 |967
H[LIOCENTR|C C(_dIC
fc 131,09 LAL -.O0
RP 107.54 L4P 3.S4
Re |47,4_9 G_ o32.711
PLLN(TOC(NTR_ C C_NIC
LN_H ATMTH Lk_H T_N[
14.5i 7 33
103.44 J1 4 46
]0_.44 11 11 46
1_0.O0 10 E 33
1iO.OO 13 40 43
OlrrfffNT|Ak COPR[CT|_N11
TOE-t.7_02 TfA -.??34 TC_-S.IBS6 8AU ,999E
frO[ .24811 RRA ,0174 RC3 °,OE96 FAU ,0443|
FD[-I,I11Sl FRA .163E FC]-Z,9016 BSP lS_II
BOf 1.1717 _A ,7736 8(3 S,|1137 FIP -79E
OlSTAk_[ 47E,474
LOt. 288.03 VL 16,E99 GAL -1.66 AZL 94.46 NCA EEd.16 $N4 J_.g6 fCC .20942 _N( 4.4849 Vl 79.E93
LOP 156,10 VP 31.610 GAP 9.75 ATP 67.00 TAL 1117,03 TAP SS.EI _(4 99.53 4PO 15_.39 vZ 33._37
GP 14.63 ?AL |02.26 7AP 136.41 ITS 36,_ 7AE 1E8.91ET[ 168,19 7&( 86.97 (TC 13.39 CLP-161,79
OLA -31,IO RAL I_I.311 fAD 6367.6 V[L It.653 PTH 2.05 VNP 6.133 OPA |_,45 RM s 1_Z._I [CO J.Z37Z
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |N_ RT _ [NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( 150 CST TIN _NJ Z L4T JNJ Z LONG
1139.43 _3.39 $4_.S_ 3E.77 111,11 7 §4 42 359.8 16.05 337.65
576_.14 _3,40 171.43 31.77 111,10 11 44 411 5162,2 76.05 Z64.93
I1S_.11$ 13,35 34S,SS 31.77 111.11 7 S4 4Z 559,8 16.05 337,63
576_.111 23.40 E?_._$ 32,77 111.10 12 44. 4_ 5167._ 26.05 264.93
• t1.14 14.81 306.19 EA,$E 1E1.16 10 13 37 81.1 18.83 _99.38
SZ4B.119 3|.ST 139.70 33.73 1(X_.99 15 8 S_ 4_#.9 3_.7_ 130.66
N|O-E_AIR$4[ [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY (_RB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 494_.3 S_ 377.4 963 _46.4 ST Z690,6 SR 373.6 S9 949.4
RRT -.SO,H) _r °.3697 RTF .9_45 (RT -,9907 CRS .9966 CSY -,9794
SC_ 49_6,9 11_3 .1119 RI3 -.9E411 LSA E871.11 NSA 183,11 SSA 15.O
SGI 4946.3 Sr,_ 3E4.4 TM4 117.76 ELI 2716,Z ELZ _O._ AL_ 17_.|2
LAU_ DATE JUt. 11 1967 FL|r_T TIN[ 1_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z2 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
fL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOL E_I.O_ VL
fP 107.36 LaP _,37 LOP ISg.$S VP
RC 149,570 GL -31,7_ GP 13.63 _AL
PLAN[TOCEMTfIC CONIC
C3 14.073 VHL 3.?SE
L_N ATMTH LNCH TIN[
75,76 ? 43 J_
104,E4 11 E? M
?S.?_ ? 43 IE
104.24 I1 E? M
110,00 10 _ 0
H0.00 13 48 I_0
OlrFEm[_TIA_ COm_[CY|O_
TD[-1.7936 TfA -._ T¢$-S._6 _U 1.01711
frO[ .E4113 AW4 ,0194 RC3 °.0310 _J ,D4S_
FOE-I.J3?9 FRA .244S FC3-E.4E?I 9SP 13663
110[ 1.4i27 MA .6211 0C3 5.40_9 FSP -77_
01S_[ 47a.310
_.14_ 6AL -1,49 ATL 94.31HC_ E31.40 _44 IZS.6S ECC .71198 |N( 4.3119 Vl 29.E93
37.369 G_P 9.03 47P 67.31 TAL lBS.S4 TAP 36.94 RCA" 99.01APO 1_2.E11 vZ 35,231
99.4H) ZAP lST.4S (T$ 33.90 ZA( lZ4.96 ETE 169.O6 Z4C 115.1_ ETC J2._4 (LP-161.37
OLA -_1,43 RAL |7|.97 RAO 6367,6 _I_L 11,6)9 PTH Z,04 VHP 6.157 0P4 16.63 RAP !_4.35 ECC 1.23_6
L-| T|N[ Jl_ I.AT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT 49_ |NJ 4ZHTH JNJ TJN[ PO (ST TIM _NJ Z LATJNJ 7 L@NG
11_.44 _3,73 346.63 35J9 111.11 _ E 43 57_,S _6.42 338,T4
S?_H),06 E3.76 ZT|.E4 35,_0 111,20 13 3 37 3139,1 Z6.43 Z63.32
11?_._1 E3.?S 346.63 35.09 Ill.El 4 E 43 S7Z.S _6.42 33R.74
3?39.06 _3.76 E?I.E4 3S.gO III.L_ IS 3 37 5139.1 _6.43 Z63.37
636,74 15,67 JO4._Z 31.71 IZO.711 10 3E 37 56.7 19.63 297._4
S_OE._O 3_.39 Z40.74 _I,77 101.34 IS J6 43 4702._ 33.64 13J.73
H|D-COURS( [XI[CUT|_N 4CCIJRAC¥ O;'BIT 0[T[RNZNATX_ ACCURACY
SGT S0_o4 $_ ME.7 SG3 E39.9 ST 1763.1SR 379.3 SS 941._
RRT -.48OZ R_ r -.SE93 RTr ,9141 CRT -,9943 ORS .9939 CST -.9_0_
56_ 30$6.9 #_S .O933 RI$ -.9_43 L$_ 2940.6 MSA |76,? $SA J6.2
SGI SOES.B SGZ 333,5 TMA 177.90 (L1 2790.7 £LE 39,3 ALr IT2.23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 11 J967
HELIOCENTRIC (:O14[(:
RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.39
nc 151.657 GL -30.66
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 J 3._46 VHL 3.7Zl
LNOd ATNTH LNICH TINE
74.90 7 51 25
105.1(1 11 4? 58
74.90 ? 9] t9
105.10 11 4? 9&
110.OO IO 43 Z
110.00 13 99 rl
FLi_I_TIMC 166.00 MRRIVAL DATE DEC Z4 2967
O;STANC[ 484.14E
LOt. 288.09 _L E6.198 GAL -1.09 AZk 94.19 NCA 234.64 SNA 129.33 ECC .2143] INC 4.1540 vl 29.293
LOP |6_,00 VP 37.9t8 GAP 9.39 AZP B7.59 TAL 184.0t TiP 5a.55 RCA 9A.47 APO lSZ.J9 vE 55.225
GP 1Z.?9 FAL 95.95 7_P 199.Z0 [TS $9.77 7A[ 1Z8.97 [TE 169.8Z 74C B5.50 ETC 12.35 CLP-I63.A5
DLA -31.79 NAL 179.SO RAO $Si7.9 V(k IJ.iEg PTH Z.04 _ip 6.390 DPA 14.99 RAP 185.96 ECC 1.2279
L-l TZl4[ IN./ LAT |NJ LCN(, |NJ RT A$C [NJ AFNTff IN| TIN| PO CST TIN IN| 2 L&T IN| 2 LONG
1187.31 24.10 347.9) 39.28 111.39 8 ll tZ 58?.5 26.79 3A0.00
5717.02 24.1| 2H,12 39.29 Ill.3? 13 23 13 5117.0 76.80 251.79
1|07.31 Z4.IO 347.93 39.29 111.39 8 11 12 587.5 26.79 540.00
9717.02 24.11 264).72 3f,29 111.37 13 23 13 5117.0 25.80 261.79
6_0.72 Jl.5? 303.34 39.39 120.34 tO 53 33 $0.7 20.47 296.59
9321.91 32.11 E42.14 41.04 lot.3? 19 _4 11 4721.6 35.49 233.18
O|FFERENTIAL COBR[CTIOiqS
70[-t,8340 TRA -,43&6 7¢3-9.9tS? _ 1.0399
R0E .Z4WI ImA .OZIA 1¢3 -.O677 r_J .04969
r0[oi,0921 FRA .3116 F¢$-2.7511 85P 19933
gOE 1.85OIMA ,491| 8¢3 5.995z rP -Tst
LAL,_MO_'_ DATE JUl. II ISNI, T
HEL|_ENTR|C CCNIC
N|O.-C, OUi_K £X[¢UT|Oq ACCUffAC Y (_gIT D[T[II_IINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5001.7 _ M9.9 SG3 Z$3.4 ST 2937.7 _ 5_4._ SS 93_.$
PINT -.4570 MNf" -.4999 RTF ,9244 CRT -.9t72 CRS .9904 CST -,9818
S_ 5114.6 1_3 .0_04 #|$ -.924_ LSA 3OO7.9 X$_ 169.4 SSA l?.4
$_J 510_.9 S_ 346._ _l& 177.99 ELl _9_3.9 ELf 28.6 ALF 172.30
FLIGHT TIN| 1_9.00
0[STAI_£ 4411.143
/_IIR[VAL DATE DEC 26 /967
• L 192,Oe LAL *,OO LQ. l_dl,O3 Yr.
RP 107,60 LAP 3.39 _OP 199,15 VP
RC 195.730 _. -29.56 GP 11.t? ZAL
PLAN(TO_[NTR|C C_NrC
¢3 13._4 VNL 3.?05
LNO/ AZNTH LNCN TIN[
74.0? 9 0 _3
109,t3 12 • |3
?4.07 8 0 23
105.93 IE 8 13
lIO.OO I1 9 _4
110,(IO 14 _ J_
D|FF[R[NT|AL CONII[CT|ON$
TO(°|._?OS ?RA -.L_4_ T¢_-9.?_104 _ I,OSIS
• £Sti) lM_ .0_1_ _¢3 -.0_07 f_4) .O413_
rO[-I.0413 r_ ._HI3I f¢_-_.llOt? 8SP l_l_5
1.1t79 _ii_A ._!37 8¢3 S.7309 F$P -_
_1.147 (,_L -.ill) _Z_ 94.01 _ 23?.9g JmA 129.02 ECC .21M3 XNC 4.0083 vl 29._93
3?.Ml| GAP 9._ AZP _?._? TAL J8_.49 TAP _0.35 RCA 97.9| APO 19_.13 V2 55.217
94.O_ ZAP 1_O.47 [T| 39._10 Z_( I_ll._ [T[ 170.49 _AC 81.37 ETC 1_.91 CLP-164.45
OLA -31.17 tAL 119.17 tAO ISt7.S V_L Jl.tt4 P174 2.04 VNP _.9_O OPA 13.3_ RAP 181.69 EC( 1.2259
L-I Y|N[ IN| LAY IN| _ IN| RT AlE JNJ Ai_ATH JNJ T|N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1_O3.0_ 24.42 _49,_ti 41.93 III.6E 9 ZO2_ 603.1 27.13 3AI.32
5(Ht7.4_ 14.43 1411.36 41._4 |lJ._O 13 43 IO SO9?.d 27.14 2(>0.42
1203.09 _4.41 349.fl 4_.93 Jll.6_ 9 20 21 _03,1 27.15 341.32
94H)?.41 14.43 _._ 4_.9A lll.60 13 43 tO 5097.4 27.14 260.42
103,0t) 11.4_ 301,91 _J),3_ 111,99 11 19 29 4.0 21.52 794.78
3344,4_ 3I.?M _43,84 4_,_4 103.32 15 31 27 4744.9 33.28 Z34.93
N|O-OOUi_N[ EXECUTION ACCI,IffACY CWeIT OETERN/N4TION ACC(._ACV
9G? 3|tN.O S(_! _J)7.9 SO3 22_.4 ST 29t9.9 _k_ 391.3 SS 921.6
NtQT -,4_77 Fh_r -.4175 RYr .9243 _T o.!t96 CRS .9957 CST -.9_27
IG_ 5|?9.3 _3 .0677 _13 -.9246 LSA 3053.5 XSA 163.0 SSA lS._
SGI 5144.9 SGZ 357.3 |HA 178.06 ELI 2926.1 (LZ 20.6 ALF 172.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 19_7 FLI_T TIN[ IT0,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC ZA 196T
,[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTM_E 495.721
RL 152.Ot LAL -.OO LOL 288.03 VL 26_097 GAL -.26 AFL 93.87 NCA 241.11 S_A 124.71 ECC .21955 IN{ 3.8727 vl 29.295
• P 107.43 LAP 3.39 LOP 149.09 VP 37.444 GAP 9.97 ATP 99.1_ TAL 180.94 TAP _2.05 RCA 97.33 APO 192.09 v2 35.210
RC 159.78t GL -28.4_ GP 11.29 7AL tJ.lJ ZAP 191._ ETS 35.99 7A( 128.97 (T( 171._6 7AC 79.38 [TC 11.92 CLP-165.45
PLAN_TO¢ENTMI¢ CON|C
C3 13.711 v_ 3.?03 OLA -32.33 NA_ 182.99 RAO 63_7.3 VEL 11.623 PfH Z.O4 V*_P 6.678 OPA 11.78 RAP 109.59 ECC t._257
LNO4 ATNTH LI_H TIN( L-I TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ fiT ASC |NJ AFMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
73.2_ 8 IO 21 1218._t 24.44 350.39 46.8E 111.8_ 8 30 40 81B.9 27._3 5A2.$4
IO8.72 12 28 29 9MI.ll 24.TO 167.14 46.93 Ill.g? 14 3 I1 _O81.2 27.44 259.2g
73,28 8 10 _1 1211.1t 24.$1 3_._9 4S.92 111.98 9 _O 40 518,9 27.45 342.$4
108,7_ 12 28 21 5Ml,ll _4.?O 2$7.24 4t.13 111.87 14 3 11 _O91.2 27.44 Z50._9
llO.OO 11 29 49 3933.M 19.31 21_,19 43.37 119.39 13 6 31 5265.7 22.14 271,07
110.OO 14 9 !1 9370.41 31.33 243.74 49.2t 104.37 13 38 46 4770.4 33.01 236.91
DIFFERENTIAL ¢O_#[C T I _i_
TDE-| .90_1 TRA _-.IOA! Y¢_-5.1_71 _ I .Ot413
WOE .2577 e_A .023,1 _¢3 -.Oll_4 FAD ,O_)t6
tro(-I .(]02'_ IrMA .49!3 Ir¢3-.2.4'_9 _ 19_
LAUI_N DATE JUt. I! IH7
,4[I. IOCENTn| C _NIC'
RL 132.O9 LAL -.00 L_I. 21MI.03 VL L_.O441 _llL
N|O-CC_K E[[CUTioN ACCU_A_
$G7 5t33._ _ 606.6 S03 219.9
RRT -,4t41 NNF -,4497 RTF .9253
SCAI 5249,6 _3 .0SEO R|3 -.9254
SGI 3t34.4 S(*_ M?.9 ?NA ITS.SO
_LI_Y 7IN( I?_.00
OISTAN¢[ _[_1.47_
.IT AEL 95.75 14CA _44.33 _4A 124.41 ECC .22290
Ci_OfT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
ST 2959.5 S_ 399.0 SS 907.3
CRT -.9997 CRS .9802 CST -.9_35
LS4 3116.1NSA 157.5 SSA 19.4
ELI 2_85.Z EL2 20.0 AL_ 172.35
96.7_
77.34
ARRIVAL DATE DEC )O 1967
INC 3,7453 Vl 29,293
APO 152.09 VZ 35,201
[TC ll,1_ ELP.-166.43
ffP lOT,iS LAP 3,M LOP 171_,35 VP 37,_O| .(_lP 10,30 ATP t_,M 7AL 179.39 TAP 63,74 RCA
mC 137._34 _. -27.19 GP IO._H) Z_ 98.O_ tap J_.71 [T$ _.36 7A_ IL_I.I_ ETE 171.97 7dC
PLAN(TOCENT_IC CONIC
¢3 13.910 vNt. 3,714 0LA -32.9_ #AL 196._5 NAO 9557.S V_L ll.6_? PTN 2.04 VHP 6.934 OPA JO._O RAP 191.1_ ECC 1.2273
LNO4 AFNTN LN¢_ T|N( L-| TIN( IN./ LAY |NJ bON_ IN,/ MY A_N_ IN| A_dTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
?_.liO • _l _7 It34.EI 14.118 331._5 SO.t3 lit.19 9 42 1 634.2 27._7 343.90
IO7.40 1£ _ _ 314d.M 14.9_ tl_._t9 SO.94 ll_.l? 14 EE 57 5069.0 27.67 259.44
72,90 I 21 f? It34.fl 24,98 $Sl.15 S0,93 |1_.19 9 42 l 634,2 27,67 343.9D
J07.40 1_ 4_ J_ 3(N!8._ 14.99 _tk)._H} _k_.94 lit.l? 14 _ 37 5069.0 27.67 258.44
!10.OO 11 §_ 37 5941.O0 19.|9 _?1.73 4_.O0 1|9.93 13 19 59 5241.0 ZE.SB 269.$5
1|0,(30 |4 19 2M S_._3 M,_? _47.76 S$._4 103.49 IS 46 Z7 * 4799.Z 32.68 239.01
DIFF(R(NT|Ag COq/I(CT|_IM N|0--C_M_M[ ()([CUT|ON ACCURACY Q_41|Y O(TERM|NATION AC(URACV
T04[o!=9504 mA ,0_9J T¢3-*§ogSgtsAU 1,0_|9 9_f 3LP_4.7 $Cd_ 4jl,5 SG3 213,0 ST _OJ0,? S_ 409,4 SS e94._
RI)[ ,2947 Pilt_ ,O143 tf¢3 -.094t rAA,l .O34_1_ PlRT -,41§2 IMf' -,43|9 RTF ,9257 CRY -,997_ ORS .9740 CST o._844
rD[ -.993? FM& .91_5 r¢3-2.3OS| IsP !_619 _ 5311.0 lira3 .OS(X) RJ3 o.9299 LSA 3163.4 NS4 193.2 SSA 20.3
90[ !.91413 I_A .NI3 183 9.95ff rsP -IH)0 9GI 3_J?,S $_Z 3?8.? THA 17R.12 EL| 3039.1 EL2 27._ ALF 17_.29
1761
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 1957
N[LIO¢[NTRIC CONXC
RL IS|.09 LAL -.00
RP 101.66 LAP 3.38
mc I59.ei3 GL -Zi,03
PLANETO([NTRIC CCIq|C
C3 14,026 VHL 3.?49
LNCH A?NTH LNCN TXN[
?t.03 9 35 41
107,97 13 ? 98
72.03 9 33 42
I07.97 13 ? Se
110.OO It 16 ZS
lJO,OO 14 14 N
FL/G_Y TIN( 174,00 ARRIYAL OAT[ JAN J 1968
OZST/_[ SO?.|04
L_. 188.03 VL ZS,_ GAL .63 AIL 05.62 _ _A?.S8 SNA
LOP 179.31 vP $?._94 GAP 10.13 &ZP 88.62 TAL 17?.44 TAP
GP 10.1§ ZAL 44.47 ZLP 163,44 [Y4 _,91TA[ |_11.94 IT|
124.11 [CC .22368 INC 3.6248 ¥1 Eg.z93
65.42 RCJ 96.10 APO lSZ.tZ vZ 3S.lgZ
1?2.01ZAC ?5.26 [TC 10.89 CLP-ISY.38
OLA -33.13 tAk 190.43 lA0 6517.4 _[L 11,.637 PTH 2.0_ wAp 6.998 0PA 4.tY RAP 193.02 [¢C 1.2308
k-! Y_I4( |NJ LAY INJ L_NG |NJ IT AI_ |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN |NJ t LAT IN_ E LONG
124t,40 Z4._HP 3S3.0iP SS.t4 I12.49 4 34 31 648.8 Z7.82 345.08
9691.f1 fS.O0 16S.44 SS.t4 111.48 14 42 19 S061.2 Z?.t3 ZS?.¢o
124I._0 24.99 3S3.0_ $5.ZA 111.49 4 g8 3! 6A4.S f?.AZ ?_S.OS
5941.2| _S.00 _65,14 58._4 11f.44 14 42 19 S061.2 ZY.83 257.90
Sd19.43 19.88 t?_.47 51.41 1lt.40 13 93 24 5f19.6 13.32 ZM.Zt
5424.42 30.34 149.79 S?,_I |06.57 |S Sd 33 44Z6.4 3t.30 Zd|,JZ
orrr[m[NTXAL CO_[¢YlONS
T0[-1.9429 YnA ._t Y¢3-S.4444 8AU |.096S
RO[ .2Y23 _A .0_3? _¢$ -,0949 FAU ,0_464
tO[ -.9|?4 r_A .9889 r¢_-_.1379 _ IM$4
80[ Z.OOJ_ ilR_ ._lt| {I¢3 5.1472 FSP -IE9
N[0-_K [_I[CUT_O4 JCCU_4CY _4fY O[Y[m4Z_T|O*4 _CC_ACV
IGY 535_.9 SCA 4_5.0 IG3 _6._ Sr _040.0 M 417.0 SS _Y1.6
NifT -.40_1 _ -.4188 ITF .92541 CRY -.99S4 CR$ .9464 CST -.98A9
S3_9,_ _3 .0416 IJ3 -.9_6t LSA 3196,$ 14_A 150,4 $$A ZI.O
_GI 3335.? S¢_ M?.? TN_ 174.13 EL1 30M,_ [L2 39.? ALF IYZ.Z_
LAUNCH OAT[ JOL 11 ISHS? FLIGHT T|N[ |?_.00 JLqt_|VAL 0ATE JAN 3 1968
H[LZ_CENTRZC C_1¢
nk |S2.09 LAL -.00
• P 10?.?1 LAP 5.3|
PL._NI[TO¢[NTRXC CONZC
¢3 14.397 V_k 3.?90
LNGq AFNYH _N¢_ Y|N[
71.6i I 47 I
10_.39 13 _9 44
71.41 4 4?
|08.3_ 13 _4 4_
110.00 1£ 39 |?
1J0.00 IA $3 4$
OIFF[R[NT|_L ¢OI_¢TJ_
TOi[-_.O094 YffA .M33 YC$-S.?M? _ !,10I_
_0[ -.4?_0 r_A .4512 FC3-1._9 ASP 1_?_
BO[ _.0_90 MA .SO_ 8¢3 _.7994 FSP -_?
O|STaNC[' 31f.909
L_. IMI.O$ vl. 23.949 GAl. I.|l &FL 93.S1 _.A _SO.#_ SNA
LOP l?I,_ VP 37.319 (_P |0.91 .AFP 88.1S TAL 176.24 T_P
GP 9.47 Z_.-4|._S ;*_P 164.88 (Y4 31._M Z_( I_.gZ [Y(
123.42 [¢( .Z2912 IN( 3.309_ vl 29._93
6?.09 RC_ 95.45 APO 132.19 v_ 35.1_3
|?_.AO ZAC 73.15 (TC 10.64 CLP-168.3_
0L_ -33.34 RJL |94.17 RAO $597.9 VAIL J|.ASl PTN _.05 V_P ?,l?J 0P_ 7.4& RAP 19A._0 ECC |.Z_65
Lo| TIM[ IN| LAT _NJ _(_ |NJ NT A._ |NJ A;elAYN |NJ TZfA_ PO (ST TIN _NJ 2 LAT[NJ Z LON_
I£_.lS _S.O0 _34.0? 99,?1 lJ_.l| 9 4 1! 66_,3 Z?.t? 346,14
34_._ f3.Ol _$.63 S9.72 lt_.SO t3 1 | SOSA._ 27.S4 257,?0
1_1_.43 _S.00 3S4.01 $g.?l 112.41 g 4 I1 64Z.$ ZT._? 3A6.14
96_.31 2S.OI LqH.63 39./_ |If.SO IS l 1 S034.4 2Y AS 25Y,YO
SI03.1S _0.39 t74.93 $1.33 Ilg.O5 14 16 l 5203.8 23.94 Z6?.Z7
945_.42 _9.41 151._ 6|.?0 JO?.S9 14 4 _ 4452,4 31.92 743.09
SGY SAOlJ S_ 433.4 SG3 |99.4 SY 30S2.4 M A26.Z SS 84Y.S
RRY -.40_1 _ -.4|09 RYF .9274 _T -.9919 CR9 .9577 CST -.9853
$_ 5419._ R_3 .03S4 R|3 -.9_79 LSA 3192.9 NSA |30.0 SSA El.4
SGI 5404.7 $GZ _M.I TNA 174.1_ ELI 3081.6 EL2 53.5 ALF 172.11
LAUNCN OAT[ JOL 11 19_1
_(L[O(EN'TRIC CO(ql|C
RL 15Z.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.ZY
RC 163._75 GL -23.4_
PLAN(T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Id._44 VNL 3._53
LN(J,4 ATNTH LNCH T|I4(
71.55 9 J 41
10_.65 13 A4 33
71.35 9 J AI
10_.65 13 4A 33
110.00 13 0 1_
110.00 14 43 13
FLAt, AT TTI_ 1?8.00 AIR?YAk OAT( JAN 5 196_
OISTAI_( §1_.37?
LOt. _t4.03 VL _5.901 G&L t,_ AFL 93,40 NCA 254.03 SNA 123,33 (CC .23283 IN( 5.5992 v! Z9,293
LOP 142.03 VP 37._7_ GAP 11.32 AZP 49.07 TAL lY4.71 TAP 68.76 RCA 94.77 APO 152.29 V2 35.172
GP' 9.24 7AL 79.44 TAP 165.83 [T$ M.62 7AE 128.90 [T[ IY2.Y5 7AC 71.00 (TC 10.4_ CLP-169.23
OkA -33.44 RAL 196.92 RAO $317.$ V(k 1|.672 PYH 2,0_ _P 7.353 OPA 6,14 RAP 196._J [CC 1._443
L-I T|I4_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNYN |NJ TJN( PO CST T_N _NJ _ LAT IN| Z LONG
1274.3R Zd.90 334.9? 64.$1 113.13 9 22 36 674.6 27.81 547.07
5660.33 24.92 26_.15 64.32 113.12 15 18 53 5060.3 27.8Z Z_7.SA
IZ?4.St 24.90 354,97 64.31 113.13 9 22 56 674.6 2Y,8| 547.07
5460.33 2A.gZ 265.73 64.32 113.12 15 |B 33 _0_.5 2Y.82 257.84
579G.42 20.63 274.0_ 62.10 117.44 14 36 48 5196,4 24.19 266,75
3d74.73 29.35 253._0 69._ 104.3? 16 16 28 4_?4.Y 31.57 _AA.70
O|FF(RENTTAL C(_RRECTJONS
TOE-2.0331 TRA .729_ YC3-3.4442 B_ 1.1206
• OE .292? _mA .0193 RC3 -,0475 FlU .03051
FOE o.8313 FR4 .?OS? FC3-I.1193 8SP 111_2
80[ Z.0540 _A .72_ Be3 3._4£9 FSP -6_0
NIO-COURN[ EX[CUTI04 ACCURACY
SGT 5433.9 SC,R 441.4 4G3 193.3
RRT -.4OTO _ -.4049 RTr .9Z93
S(4_ S4?|.? RZ3 .0302 RI3 -.929A
SGI _AS6.4 SG_ _403._J Y_/, 17t.11
LAUNs_I OAT( JU_ 11 1967
ORBIT 0[TERM[NAT[ON_CCURACY
ST 3031.1 &R 435.4 SS 871,8
CAT -.9874 CRS .948_ CST -.9856
LSA 3186.0 NSA 151.5 SSA 21.5
ELI _81.2 (L2 _.1 _LF 171.98
- N[LZO(ENYRZC CON]C
RL 182.09 LAL -,_O
RP lOY.78 LAP 3._1
RC 163.S60 GL -22.16
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 15.46Y VHL 3.933
LNO4 A_NTff LNO4 T_I4_
?_,28 9 17 16
108,74 14 1 16
71.26 9 17 14
108.74 14 | 16
110.00 13 14 8
110.00 14 _9 _3
FLI¢e'fY TIN( 180.00 ARR[VAL OAT[ JAN 7 196_
123.24 (CO .23_3 |N¢ 3.2923 vJ 29._93
?0.43 RCA 94.0$ APO 1S2.43 v2 35.16_
173.03 7AC 6e._3 (TC 10.25 CLP-170.J3
D[ST_NC£ 32A.EI3
LOL 211.03 VL 25.43Z GAL _,12 AZL 93._9 HCA 237.28 SMd
LOP 115.Z9 VP 37._ GAP |I.M 47P t9._? TAL 173.15 TAP
GP t.45 7AL 75._Z ZAP 166.74 (TS _H).42 7A[ IZl,4# [T(
DL4 -33.S_ RAL 20_.97 R_O 635?.6 V[L 11.691 PYN Z.06 Yklp 7.5AS OPA 4.84 RAP J98.75 (CO 1.25A5
k-| TIN[ |NJ LAT IN| LOI_ IN| RY A$C |NJ AZNYH IN| T|N_ PO CST TIN |NJ E LAT _NJ _ LONG
1L_3.37 ZA.69 333.72 69,01 113.43 9 M 41 C_q3.6 27.64 347._
5447.99 _4.?0 249._ 69.02 1|3.42 15 35 44 S068.0 27.65 250.35
1245.57 _A.Ir_ 353.72 69.01 !15.43 9 3_ 41 _3.6 27.64 3A7.85
5467.99 24.?0 _$9.Z_ 69.02 113.42 18 35 44 30_q.o 2Y.65 258.33
3_00.11 _.31 274._0 96.44 !17.97 14 34 d_ 5200,1 _4.0_ 266.9_
5449.A4 29.O3 234.23 ?0,90 104.90 16 31 4 A8_9._ 3|.33 249.?_
(_JT O(T[RNJNAT_ON ACCURACY
ST _0_8.9 SR 443.9 $S 792.5
CRT -.9_18 CRS .9372 CST -.9_57
LSA 315_.3 NSA 15A,9 SSA 71.3
_L| _060.1 _L2 _3.5 AL_ 171.81
0IFF£R(NTIAL C_RR[CTI_NS
T0(-_,0492 TRA .96_3 TC3-5.4723 0_J-1.1317
ROE .30AY R_ .015_ RC3 o.0_02 FAU .0_5?
FO[ -,?_?4 FR_ .?64? FC3oi.5991BSP 1736|
80[ _.070? M_ .9f_6 8C3 5.A729 rsP -61Z
N|OoCOUR$[ E)aE_JT|ON ACCURACY
SGT g499.9 SGR A49.1SG3 I_?.0
RRT -,41080 RRIr -,4_SJ RTr .9_09
s_8 5314.2 R23 .0258 RI3 -.9_9
SG! 590_.9 SG2 409.8 YHA 17_.0_
i767
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
T
LAUNCN OAT| JUk I1 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
fL 151.O9 LAL -.OO
RP lOT.B! LAP 3.14
RC 147.819 GL -_.83
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢$ Jl.tS$ VHL 4.03|
L_._ AZNYH LNO4 YDI[
71.34 9 55 45
108.61 J4 16 4$
T1.34 # 33 45
108.64 14 14 45
lJO.OO 15 31 51
110.OO IS 15 9
FLI_IT T|li[ 181.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 9 1968
OISTAN[[ 5Z9.|17
Z88.03 vL Z5,804 6AL 2.66 AZL 93.19 PKA 260.5! SN4 122.96 (CC .2611?
_OP 188.52 VP ]?.185 GiP 12.06 &ZP 89.4? TAL 151.59 TAP 72.09 8CA 91._
GP 8.S0 _IC 72.02 ZiP 167,t_ [TS 4J,_lO 7M_ ILlS,BE ET[ 179,$2 74C 66,64
|NC 5.1881 Vl 29.293
4PO 152.61 V2 $5.151
ET( 10.11 CLP-I?I.02
OLA °33.48 #4L tO4.1_ 840 SS47.7 V[L 11.531 PTH _.07 WP ?.547 DPA 3.57
L-| Till| |NJ LIT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC IN| AZl4TH IN| T|I4[ PO CST TIN
IL_)5.15 24.35 $54.$! 79.?? II$.?Z 9 55 2g 695.2
5_10,74 24.37 Z|?.O5 73.71 113,7| 15 51 26 5000.7
tEgS.£S 24.$5 356.$1 73.57 |13.7_ 9 53 ZO 995.2
SU0.74 24,57 267.0S ?3.7S 115.71 15 51 26 S000.7
9814.17 19.9t) 175.17 51.47 11|.$Z 13 9 t? 9219.$
S499.74 IM.89 254.14 ?S.74 100.12 14 4i 45 4895.8
R4P _0.52 ECC 1.2675








T0(-_.0922 7mA 1.21_ 7C$-9.Z432 IMU !.13_3
moll .3179 mli _OlOt m¢3 *.01_ FlU .0ZtS4
FO[ -.?410 rsA .SZIZ F¢_k-l.4|48 _ 154_)
BO[ Z.OTII IMA 1,2107 {k_$ S,2497 FSP -Silo
LAU_K:_ OAT[ JUt. |1 IN7
H[L|O¢(NTR|¢ CON|(
NXD.-C,OUIS£ (X[O_TICNICCUilACV
SG7 9S$A.g S_ 459.5 SG_ 190.?
IK4 9S53.3 #Z$ .01_0 _13 -.$3_O




ST _4.4 M 431.5 89 760.1
(,.RT -,$747 CJt9 .9_43 ¢ST -.9836
_SA $109.3 NSA 161.2 SS4 20.9
[LI 3018,? [L2 $9.8 4LF |?1.60
A/_|VAL OAT[ JAN I1 1968
• k tSt.O_ LAL -.00 LQ. _18.09 VL
RP 107.84 LiP 3.05 LOP IS1.73 VP
RC 119.1_$ _. -19.48 _P 8.19 ZN.
I_.AN(TO¢[NT#|¢ CONIC
C3 17._14 VNt. 4.14_
LNOI AFNTH LNO4 T[I_
71.410 S 31 3
108.40 14 30 48
108._O 14 _I0 441
IID.O0 13 43 30
|JO.O0 IS 3? 3_
0ZFF[RI[NT|AL CCI_II1E_CTICN_
T0(-£.O315 TNA 1.4(H)4 T¢5-4.1M(MI IMU ].14?S
RD( .$$18 8WA ,O0_M _¢$ -.O1_5 FlU .0_479
FO[ -.I_S FRA ,8744 FC_-I,24H 8SP 17404
_0( _.0784 BNA 1.4114 8¢5 4,_7_ F_ -37_
1$.537 G_L $.L_ i_L #$.0_NO 163.73 _U |_lf.M (C¢ ._4985 |N¢ 3.08SS VJ 29.29_
37.141 GAP 1f.43 IZP 9t.II 7M. 150.0_ TAP ?3.?S RCA $2.32 4PO 1S2._4 v2 $S.139
(M.S? ZiP Jll_,Sl (78 49.0_ Z_q[ 1_8.04 [T( 173.$6 7AC $4.43 (YC 10.01 CLP-171.90
DLA -_,39 RAt. 110,_1 N40 9547,? VI[L 11.779 PTH _.08 mP 7.9t1 0PA 2.34 RAP 202.72 ((C 1.2833
L-| TIN( IN./ I_T |NJ _ |NJ RT AJC IN| AIVNTN |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1_O3.43 19.1_ 354,78 ?S.$t 113.9d IO I_ 4? ?03.4 26.93 348.93
SAHM.M 15.91 llkl._4 ?8.37 119.97 16 3 4? SOt)9.O 26.94 260.46
1303.49 _$._0 $91.?$ 78.51 119.M I0 I_ 47 1113.4 26.93 3dS.SS
StlkI.M I$,#1 _M._A 78°3? 113.97 1i S 47 SOSS.0 26.$4 2_O.46
S144.0S 1¢.0_ f?9.#l 75.111 118.S1 IS 20 54 5_44,0 22.75 _69.74
9494,41 J_,_t _Sd,S? 80,?? IO_,(_J l? 9 6 4854,4 31,_4 _46.14
NI0*¢OU_SA[ (X[¢UYION ICC,UeACv O_BfY 0(YERNI_TION ICCURACv
KT 95_.4 _4_ 441.1 $45 174.7 ST Z9_.2 M 43_.Z $$ 728.2
8_T -,4141 _M r -.40?? #TF .933i OI7 -.SiiS Cq$ .9101 CST -.9954
5391.S R_ .01_! Rl3 -.9935 L$4 _047.Z MSA 169.1 $SA Z0.3
SGI 33?3.8 8(R 419.1 TNA l?S.O_ ELl _9_1.3 [12 11S.3 ALF 171.39
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL I1 1967
HELI(XENTN|( CONIC
RL J52.09 LAL -.00
RP IO7.88 LAP 2.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1n.377 VHL 4.287
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH T_N[
72.03 lO 9 5
107.97 14 43 19
72.03 10 S 3
107.97 14 43 19
I!0.00 1_ 5| 49
110.O0 J5 55 47
FLIGI4T TIN| 186.00 4RRIVAL OAT( JAN 13 1968
OISTANC[ 540.B97
LOL 288.03 VL 25.510 GJL 3.01AZL 92.99 NCA 266.93 SNA 177.41 ECC .25092 INC 2.9B51 Vl 2_.293
LOP 194.9B VP 37.097 GAP 12.85 ATP 89.84 TAb 1f_1.43 TAP 7_.41R(4 91.69 APO |53.12 V2 35.128
GP 7.R9 7AL 65.$0 TAP 169.31 [_$ 45.25 74( 128.SI IT[ 173.77 7AC 62.20 (TC 9.95 CLP-172.77
OLA -33.13 RAL 214.73 840 6567.7 vEL It.SZ_ PTH 2.09 _P 8.189 OP4 J,l_ RAP 204.75 (CO 1.3024
L-| TZN[ IN| LiT |NJ LONG IN| ST 48C |NJ AFNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST T;N [NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1310.21 25.33 3$6.97 83.33 114.22 10 _ 33 710.2 26.40 349.24
5722.61 2Y.53 269.79 S3.55 114._1 16 10 42 3122.6 26.d1 262,05
1310.21 25.33 536.97 03.33 114122 10 30 53 710.2 26.40 349.24
5722,61 23.53 269,79 _3,33 114.21 16 IS AZ 3122.6 26.41 267.06
3881.02 IT,S3 279.07 _0._ 119.65 13 29 47 52_1.0 21.66 272.01
3487.83 ZS.O$ 254.11 15.i7 IO8.$4 17 31 15 4887.8 $1.$6 2A3.66
01FrER(NTIA_ CCItR(CT|ON$ N|0-COJi_S( (Xi[¢UTION ACCUR4CY
TOE-Z.04Z9 TRA 1.7411 7(3-4.?002 8AU 1.1348 SGT 5605.0 _ 463.8 8G5 IM.8
RO( .34M AW4 -.OO43 l(3 -.0325 FAU .O2_ RRT -.4_ RRr -.41_1RTF .9353
roe -.6565 rxA .9Z66 rc_-t.o_6 9sP !1162 S_ 56_4.4 flL_3 .Ol_O R|3 -.9333
SO( Z.0721 B_A 1.7411 gC3 4.?OO5 _8P -S_I SGI S(WS.5 S(_ 4_1.9 TNA 177.9B
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 ISS? FL|_AT TIN( 188.00
HELIOC(NTRIC CON|C OISTAN_( 344._64
RL 152,09 LAL -.00 L_- Z_.03 VL ZS.664 GIk 4,43 AZL S)_.S8 HCA _?0.15 SMA 122.14 [(C ,2_641
RP IO7.92 L_P Z.S8 LOP Ig8._| V@ 37.034 GAP I_.30 17P 90.01 TAL 11949._(_ TAP ??.07 RC4 90.$2
RC 17_.647 GL -16.84 GP 7,$3 ZAL t_,_l ZiP 170,07 (TS 47,80 7A[ I_S,75 [T[ 173.96 7AC 39,97
PLAN(TO¢(NTRIC CON|C
C3 19.762 VNL 4.443 DLA -_.84 RA_ EJS.43 RiO 6357.8 V[L 11.880 PTH J.lJ VNP S.4_0 0PA -.04
LNO4 A7NTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|N[ |NJ LiT IN| I.(_JG IN| RT i_ IN| ATNTH IN| TZI_ PO CST TIN
72.64 10 _7 40 J313.40 _._ 337.04 _1.10 114.42 10 49 33 713.4
107.55 14 34 1| 5731.71 _,47 _71.?0 18.11 114.4l 16 2K) 5 5151.7
72.64 10 _7 40 1313.40 _.tl 337.04 88.10 114.4_ 10 49 35 719.4
IO7.36 14 54 !1 3751.71 L_,67 _71.70 88.11 114.41 16 50 3 3131.7
I!0.00 15 _ 4 65_.37 14.37 509,67 _4.64 1_0.44 14 0 40 36.6
liD.SO 1_ _ _1 3479.34 L_9.27 E93.47 90.99 10_.51 I? 34 17 487_.3
01FF(N(NT|AL CCR/t_CT|0N_ M|O,,-C(_[ (X[¢UY|ON A¢CURAC_
TO[-£.O_SJ TN4 2.O_?J_ TC5-4._I BAU 1.1999 8GT $65_.4 SCR 4_.4 SG3 163.2
RO( .3_7 I_A -.O13S R(5 -.O4ES FAU .O21_7 RRY -.4_0111ERIr -,4J78 RTF .9572
FD[ -.IJ 51 FRA .95115 F¢3 -.S3JS BS@ 1789_ S_ 3531.9 RZ3 .0|$7 R|3 -.9373
SO( E.0385 M4 Z.0273 9C3 4._03 FSP -341 $G1 3536.1 SG_ 423.S THA 175.94
_BIT D[T[I_4ZNATION ACCURACY
ST Z837.4 SR 463.6 SS 696.0
CRT -.9_65 OIS .8940 CST -.98_Z
LSA 2971.g NSA J78.9 $SA 19.6
(L! 2_91.? (L2 |33.3 ALF 171.16
A_IVAL 04T[ JAN 15 1968
I1,_C Z.8849 Vl 29.293
APO 153.45 V2 35.116
(TC 9.93 CLP-173.63
NAP L_6.79 EC¢ J.3252








ST 277_.5 SR 465._ $S 664,4
CRT -.9452 CRS ,87_7 CSY -.9849
LS4 2885.6 MSA 190.1 $SA J8._
ILl 1810.5 (LZ IS0.7 ALF 170.9_
1763
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3. 1967 I
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 11 196T FL|_? TIN| 190.00 AIRIVAL OAT[ JAN 17 196_
HELIOCENTRIC COtqZC DISYAN¢[ 5§|.T??
RL 15_.09 LAL -.0_ LOL Z58.03 VL 25.61a 5AL S.08 AZL 91.?8 HCA Z73.$9 SNA tZJ.JI [CC .25736 INC Z.784? VJ 79.295
RP 1(17.96 LAP 2.?S L_ o L_11.43 vP 37.010 GAP 13.75 ATP 90.17 TAL 16S.$5 TAP ?0.?4 RCA 09.90 AR) 155.05 VZ 35.103
mc 1?5.555 GL ol5.54 5P ?.39 ZAL 59.9Z TAP J7_1.711 EYS SO.IJ6 7AE IL;II.?S ET[ 1?,1.13 74C S?.?Z £TC 9.95 CLPoIT4.4n
PLAN(TO¢ENTRI ( CON|(:
C3 Z|.400 VIII. 4.6Z6 DLA -$7.4? IItAL _P"ZI.g8 ll'A0 6S67.9 VEL 11.949 PTH _.15 Vt4P dl.U9 DPA o1.10 RAP _Otl.dt6 [¢C 1.35Z7
LNO4 ATNTN LN(H TJN[ [*| TIN| J.NJ LAT |XJ L_" |NJ /IT A_ JNJ ATNTN ZNJ T|N[ PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
?$.4J lO 46 51 13111.1J5 71.1111 5S6.1_ 07.61 114.60 11 11 SO 710.9 ?.5.02 $49.3Z
106.59 15 3 19 51'06.35 71.00 775.97 97.i7 114.59 16 39 45 5106.) IS.O) Z66.56
?).11 I0 46 51 ISIS.iS 71.|i 556.1_ 97.61 114,60 11 # SO 710.9 75.D2 349,3Z
105,59 15 3 If 5716._15 7IJ)O 775,17 If.lf |1A.59 16 _) 45 5106.5 J5.03 Z66.56
110.00 14 t 59 tBA.?A 14,6tP _i06.40 dlAl,llO |7|.It 14 14 74 B4,? 19.71 _99,59
|10.00 16 4t Zl 54_.46 79.41 ZST.?i 95.11 |0_.Id 11 17 79 48_.5 31 .67 744.24
DIffERENTIAL CORJ[¢TZON6 xr0-CCUaK _J_CUTI()N &¢4_UttACY ORBIT 0[T[I_INATION ACCUR4Cv
TDE-1.9904 M4 7.3514 1'¢_-4.O590 BAU 1.Ill5 KT 58S|.6 _ 471.7 I_$" IS?.P ST 76t7.1 Si 469.4 SS 633.Z
#DE .$789 RRA -.D746 1¢3 -.0_0 FA_ .01953 RRT -.4570 _ r -.4_ lYF .9_ CRY -.9514 CRS .0541 CST -.9844
IrD[ -._?$4 rRA 1.03ff F¢$ -.?1_7 8SP 179_ dl_ HTI.6 Q$ .0116 ii$ ".9M6 LSA 7?llll.l 14SA _$.1 SSA 10.0
ODE Z.0_41 811A 7.3_117 BC3 4.0591 irsp -S_5 IGJ 565S.7 |67 41_5.11 ?HA 177.11_) ELI 7717.6 [42 1641.? ALl r 170.71
LAUNCH DATE JUt. It 1947 IrLf{NY TIN| I_lt._l ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1960
HEL |O_ENTR|C C_NIC
nL 152.09 LAI. -.00
nP 107.99 _P 7.8?
RC J??.d411 {4. -I4.L_II
PbAM[TOCENTi| C ¢_lC
C3 _3.3_4 WL 4.61_)
-NCH ATHT_ LN_4 ?|HE
?4.35 |1 t _4
!05.65 IS IO _14
Y4.$5 11 6 34
f05.65 IS JO
IlO.O0 I4 | S§
110.610 17 i} 74
0/ITAliC| iS?. 17_
LCL 7iI.O$ Vl. _S._1_ (,AL 5._? _2L _t.M _._ 776.61 !/4_ 171.61 £CC .760117 |*K Z.6040 vt Zg.Z_)
LOP 704.65 vP 5_,H? GAP 14.f4 AZP gO.$J TAL |65,61 TAP _0.47 RCA _S.97 APO 154.31 VE 55.091
6P ?o111 ZAL 57.|5 ZAP !71.44 [Yl 54.40 Z_i[ IL_.?I [rE 174.29 ZAC 55.48 ETC |0.01 CI.P-175.33
L-| YIN[ IN| LAf |NJ _ |NJ iT Ale |NJ A_MTH IN| YlN[ PO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1510.$$ 71.0t $Sl.II f?.4S 114.75 II Et 34 ?_0.3 24.1_- 349.0T
St_l,l_ 7|.04 77t._ I}?.46 1|4,74 16 47 41 S776,6 74._ 269,D8
151_,$$ 71.0f $SI.61 IP?.45 114.75 11 _ll 54 ?_.3 24.10 )49.07
MTI.M 11.04 _?$.6_ 7?°46 114.74 16 47 41 5776.6 24.70 769.00
736.0l 17.tt _O_.IS _7.15 ltl,tS 14 19 11 136,1 16.99 )OZ.5T
5451._ 79.6i 75f.09 101.17 107.7J 18 dO 73 48515.9 31.87 743,q3
ORS|? O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
ST 755_.7 S_ 4_9.9 SS 605.7
CRY -.9157 CRS ._313 CST -.9842
LSA ZS90.5 HSA Z!6.3 $SA 17.2
ELI 7674.0 EL| 1_6._ _Lr 170._1
OfrlrER[N?IAL I_Wl_C T | O0_
?O[-I ._UI TIA 7.1477 TC3-3.1_7 _ 1.1_S
re[ -.5_5_ rlA I.Ol_O _c3 -.tMS_ SiP 1_04Y
0DE _,O0?S MA 7.6_0 BC3 $.1_3 Ir$p -SO_
NI0-C_uls[ [Z[¢U?ION aCCu_
S_T 5679.0 $(_ 475._ s_5 15_.6
lit -.447I _ -.4319 RTF .940$
S_8 Stkll).tl i_5 .0099 RI3 o.9409
S_I 5174.0 $_? 477.9 ?_ 177._5
LAUNC_ OAT? JUI. It 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL IS_.09 I.AI. -.OO
RP 100.03 I.AP Z.54
RC 1?9.)IS GL -1).0_
PLAN(TOCENTR|C C_ql_C
C3 Z5.575 VHL 5.057
LNCH ATNTH I.NCH T_I4(
75.46 II Z6 55
I04.54 IS 15 49
?5.46 I1 76 55
104.54 15 15 4_
|1_.00 l_ 10 6
|I0.00 l? 31 40
rLTCA'#T TIN[ 194.00
DISTANCE 567.407
LOL _00.05 VL 75.5_0 GAL 6.50 ATL 97.5_ HCA 7?9.03 SN&
LOP ZO?,_7 VP 56.974 GAP 14.75 _7P 90.44 T_L 167.Z_ TAP
5P 6._0 7AL S4.SO 7AP 17Z.05 ETS 58.78 7AE 178.65 EYE
DLA °_|.56 RAL 77_.57 RAO 65M.0 VEL IZ.IZZ PTN _.17 VHP
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT IN| L(_NG IN| RT ASC TNJ ATNTM IN| TIN|
1519,51 _.09 55t,0_ 107.00 114.1_ 1I 41 54
5P?E.#t _.10 f7_._7 107.OI Jld.O5 16 53 47
1510,31 _.09 356.0? IOE.O0 114,_6 11AO 54
5872.89 ZD.IO 779.67 I07.01 114.0_ I{ 55 4Z
7_9.54 10_91 317,17 96._0 177._ 14 73 16
5450.65 Zg.SS 751.51 lOG.IF IO7.40 19 Z 59
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI_NS NIO-_XJiSI[ EXI[CUT|CN ACCURACY
TDE-I._)_O TMA _._? TC5-5.5_ _U 1.1617 SGT 56115.0 $(41 4?3.4 SG3 147.6
ROE .4133 RRA -.OSO? Re5 -_01_1 FAU .01640 RRT -.456_ _ °.4406 RTF .94_
rOE -.4991 rff4 1.1]64 FC3 -.55_ BSP 1_151 SC_ S?g_.? Pr_3 .(XIB4 R15 -.94_K1
BOE 1.}157 BRA _.9_17 BC5 5.3963 rsP -494 SG! 5MT.Z SG_ 4_.P ?HA 177,Pl
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 11 |967 FL|CJ,.IT TIN[ I_,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTXN_[ 567.597
RL 15Z.Og I.AL -._ LOL 7_.05 V_ 75.4_ _AL ?._6 A_L _.4_ _ _,04 _NA
RP 100.07 LAP 7.41 LOP Z11,011VP _.d1411 GAP 15._ _TP |K).S6 TAL |$O,?# TAP
RC 101.105 GL -|l.P_ GP l,liO 7AL 51,97 lAP I;/'Z._I [TS 65.$_ 2AE 1_.60 [TE
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 _8.ZO1 V_L 5.310 OkA -_1.0_ IAL _31.Sg RAO 65M.1 VI£L 17._50 PTH 7,Z0 VHP
LNO4 ATMTH LNO.IT|I4[ L-| TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LON_ IN| RT A_ IN| ATMTH _NJ Y]l,4_
76.?4 1! 4_ 0 l_l_._ 19.0_ 355.77 IO6.47 114.95 17 g 55
103.E6 15 lB S_ 637.47 ig.lO _05.75 106.41 114.95 IS 79
76.74 11 45 0 I_15._ 19.011 _55,77 106.47 114.95 17 9 55
103._6 15 IO 5_ 657.4? 19.I0 505._5 |O$.AI 114.95 15 79 50
110.00 14 17 44 _44,49 _._ 515,15 |00.65 |73o15 |4 76 49
JlO.O0 17 53 19 5444.74 _.i_ 751.05 |1|.0_ 107.74 19 74 3
O|FFE_[NTZAL COq_ECTlOI.q M|D-C(_I, JRSI[ [_[I.'uTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.B_O? TNA 5.334_ TC$-5.0M7 B_u 1.151111 SGT S(_0._ _ 41_.4 $G3 14Z,P
ROE .4306 RRA o.0659 R¢5 -.0Jig FAU .014_9 RRT ,.dE?0 _ -.4500 RTF .9457
rOE -.464_ FRA I.I#99 r(3 -.45?0 89P 1_734 S5_ _?I0.4 R_ .00?0 R13 -.9453
BOE 1.9397 8RA 3.3376 8C3 3.0615? FSP -4?9 SOl 5695.1 S67 417.4 TH4 177.77
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ZJ 196B
121.56 ECC ._?_5 [NC 2.5070 Vl, 79.793
02.11RCA 07,B0 4PO 154.04 V7 55.07B
174.4_ 7AC 53,Z) [TC ID.IZ CI.P-J76.J_
9.7_0 0PA -3.36 04, 213.04 CCC ],4209







OR_|T 0ETERI, IINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 7495.1SR 408.7 SS )79.9
CRT -.097? CRS .B065 COY -.9#L0
LSA Z591.9 H$4 _SO.O SS4 |E.L
ELI _570.6 [42 703.6 ALF 170.36
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 73 196B
1,71,11ECC ._350 fN( 2.4780 Vl 29.793
• 3,81RCA 86,70 APO 155.44 VZ )5.065
174.55 7AC SO.98 ETC 10.2_ (LP-177,01
9.575 0PA -4.41 RAP 215.15 E(C 1.464!








5T _599.0 SR 465.6 $S 5_?._
CRT -,877_ CRS .7791 CST -.9_40
LS_ 2494.6 _54 2d).6 SSA 15,T
ELI 24)),_ EL2 2ZD,4 ALF 170.26
1764
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL II 196T rLIGI, IT T|M_ I_S,O0 ARRIVJL OAT[ JAN 15 1968
O|STAN([ 572.698
L(X, 288.03 VL 25.440 GAL 8.08 AZL 92.$7 NCA 286.25 SN4 IZ0.S7 [CC .19185
LOP Zi'4J, Zg VP 36.8_ GAP 15,88 AZP 80.$$ TAL 15¢.29 TAP 05.54 RC4 8$.59
GP 6.63 7AL J9,58 ZSP 173o04 ITS 8t),61) ZA[ 118.53 IT[ 174.66 7AC 48.74
INC Z.3715 VI 19.Z_3
4PO 116.1_ VZ 31.052
£TC 10.49 CLP-171.89
RAP 217.Z? ECC ].5145








RL 152.09 LAL -.00
RP IO8.11L4P Z.28
RC 183.028 Gk ol0.74
PLINETOC[NTRI( CONIC
C3 31.262 VHL 5.591 DLA °30.48 RAL 234.44 NAD $S(18.2 VI[L 12..355 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.9_1 0PA -5.42
LN(J4 ATNTH LNCH TZI_ L-I TZI_ IN] LAT IN] _ _NJ IT AS(; IN] ATNTH IN] TIN( PO C$T TIM
78.23 12 10 ? 1306.93 18.05 354,13 110.84 115.00 12 31 34 707.0
lOl.?? 19 19 27 687.36 18,04 309.L_ 110,BS 1|4.99 J5 _1 4 97.4
?8.23 12 10 7 1306.95 18.03 354.13 110.84 115.00 12 31 54 707.0
101.77 15 19 27 (H17.34 18.04 309.n 110.85 !14.99 15 31 4 97.4
110.O0 14 14 55 gO0.42 8.79 $18,10 104,40 !23.38 14 29 55 _00.4
110,00 18 13 49 5439,93 30,07 250,75 115,90 107,00 19 44 29 4889,9
01FFER[NTIAL C(]EI_CT|_NS NI0--C_NL [X_CUT|ON ACCUNACV (_RS|T 0[T[RM|NATION ACCL)RACV
T0[-|,8418 TRA 3,7'065 TC3-2,7458 8AU 1,1478 SGT S_,5 _ 470,1 $G3 1_,3 ST 2_06,3 SR 460,6 $$ 537,2
ROE .4485 RRA -.0828 RC3 -.0071FAU ,01336 RRT -,4771 _ -.4594 RTF .94?5 CRT -.8534 CR$ .7488 CST -.984]
rOE _.4312 FR4 !.2462 FC3 -._ 88P 18207 $C_ §71_.6 R_3 .0036 ll} -._475 L$A 2398,6 NSA 257.1 S$A 15.O
80[ 1,8956 BRA 3,?074 8(3 2,7458 r$P -462 SGI 5697,7 S_ 412,S TNA 177,73 ELI 2339,9 EL2 236,6 ALF 170,23
LAUNO4 D4T[ JUt. 11 1987 FL|_T TIME B00.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 2? 1968
H[LI(X:ENTRIC C_NIC 0ISTANC[ 377._
RL ISZ.Og LAL -.00 LOt. 288.03 VL 25._? GAL _.93 AZL 9_,16 _ 289.45 SNA IZ_.63 [CC ._0097 IN( 2.2614 VI 29.793
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.50 VP 3i.796 GAP 11.51AZP gO.TS TAL !§7.83 TAP 87.28 RCk 04.32 APO 156.93 v2 35.039
RC 184,853 GL -9,$8 GP 6,48 ZAL 47,33 2AP 173,40 ITS 76,40 74[ 128,44 [T[ 174,?6 7AC 46,$1 _TC 10.76 CLP-178,76
Pt.AN(TOC£NTRI¢ C_NIC
C3 34.827 VNL 3.801 DLA -_._O NAL _37.10 RAO 63M.4 VIEL 12.4_I PTN Z.Z6 VNP I0o288 OPA -6.40 RAP 219.40 [CC 1.5738
LNO_ ATNTH LNO4 TIN_ L-I T|N[ IN] LAT IN] L(_NG IN] RT A&C IN] AIMTH JNJ T11,( PO (ST T|N IN] 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
?8.g_ 12 33 4_ 1292.50 10.93 35f.5_ 115,11 115,02 12 55 21 692.5 20.16 345.21
IO0.OF 15 Ie 5_ 786.84 16._S 313.82 113.11 113.01 15 29 44 166.2 Z0.18 306.52
7e.98 12 33 4g I_Z.50 16.93 332.5_ 113.11 115.02 1_ $S _1 602.5 20.16 345.21
IO0.OZ 15 16 58 768,_4 16.95 313.8_ I1S,I1 11S,01 15 Z9 44 166.2 EO.18 306.52
310.OO 14 18 42 e5i.96 4..83 321,0_ J_,O? |23,_(_ 14 32 39 357.0 9.07 514,78
110,00 18 $3 14 3437.8_ _0,11 _SO,_O i_O,II |07,_ _0 3 52 4837.0 32.14 241.97
DIFF[RENTIAL C(_R[CY|OdJ M|D-C_N_ [_CUT|ON ACCURA_' OROIT 0[T_RN|NAT|ON 4CCURkCV
T0[-1,7944 TRA 4,0_1 TC$-2,441J 8AU J,J_8$ $GT 389_,1 SM 4(_._ S_3 133.9 ST 2222.2 _R 454.1 S$ 521.1
NO[ .4664 R/IA -.|009 R¢3 -.OO31 FAU .OI194 N/tT -.4_11RRF -,4701RTF .9302 CRT -,8260 CR$ .7190 CST -.9847
roe -,4016 FRA 1,30_6 F(_ -,_)_? _$P 1827_ 8_ 8711,_ RZ3 ,0048 R13 -°9502 LSA _3|1,6 NSA 269,1 $$A .14.4
BO6 1.8540 MA 4.0_H13 8C3 2.4411 gSP -449 _W,I $_9_.7 S_ 407.0 TNA 177._ EL] 2254.2 EL2 251.0 ALF 170._?
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Jt 196T
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAN([ 582.5S0
RL 15_.0g LAL -.DO LOL _8_.03 Vk 25.355 GAL _.86 AZL 92.15 HCA 292.66 SMA IZO._9 [(( ._1097 |NC _.1470 VJ _9.893
RP 10_.20 LAP |.9_ LOP 22G.70 VP 36,754 GAP 17.19 ATP g0.83 TAL 156.40 TAP 89.06 RC4 02.95 APO J57._3 V2 35.025
RC 186.660 GL -8.62 GP 6.35 74L 45.22 FAP 173,64 ITS 83.88 Z&[ 1_6,33 EYE 174.86 7AC 44.29 [TC 11.09 CLP-179.63
PLAN(T_C[NTR[C CONIC
C3 3R.983 VHL 6.244 0LA -29._ RAL 239.57 NA0 658_.5 YEL 12.663 PTN 2._O V_P 10.690 0PA -7,54 R_P Z21.55 ECC 1.6_16
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt[ L-! TIM[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTN INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.12 13 O 20 1267.73 15.80 350.13 11g.27 115.00 13 21 27 667,7 19.04 342.88
97.88 15 10 13 847.99 15,82 319,33 119,27 114.99 15 24 21 248.0 19.06 312.0g
]O0.OO 14 36 50 955.02 I1.21 324,_0 116.92 117,89 14 52 45 555.0 14.86 318.01
IO0.O0 16 16 24 635.93 ZO.52 ]O5.79 I21.43 112.23 16 26 _9 35.9 23.35 Z98.F4
110.00 14 tg 9 1013.03 Z.46 324.O6 111.64 124.10 14 35 3 413.8 6.94 317.81
FLIGHT TINIE 2_2.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ J_N 2_ 196P
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL ]1 1967
110.00 18 51 33 5437.93 _0.11 250.61 125.21 107.00 2g 2_ I! 4P37.9 37.14 241.98
0]FrER[NT|AL C_R[CTIONS N|0-C_U_[ [XIECUTION ACCURAO' ORBIT 0[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
TO[-1.7436 TRA 4.5130 ?C3oZ.1516 BAU 1.1214 8GT _(d!6,3 $_I 4_.1 SG3 129.8 ST 2143.9 SR 446.0 SS 508.1
ROE .4843 _4 -.1_03 R¢3 -°0003 FAU ,01055 RRT -.4e91 _ -.4810 RTF ,9530 CRT -.8002 CRS .6884 CST -.9855
FOE -.3742 FRA 1.$613 fC3 -.2343 BSP 18331 S_ 5_[_5.0 8_3 .0_35 R13 -.95_0 LSA 2230.5 MSA 279,7 SSA 13.8
BO[ 1,8096 BRA 4,5146 8(3 2,1518 fSP -436 SG1 5Eg|,O SG2 400,1 TNA 177.67 ELI 2173.9 EL2 263,_ 4LF 170.41
FLIr//T TIN[ ZO4.00
H£L_O_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _!7.26_
R_ 152.O9 LAL -.OO L_ 288.03 VL 2_.313 G4L 10.87 AZL 9_.03 _ 295.86 SMA 1_.16 [CC .3_195 INC 2.0273 Vl 29.213
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 223.91 VP 38,718 GAP 17,g3 ATP _0,88 TAL 15_,O1 TAP _,87 R(A 01.48 APOJ58.S5 V2 35.012
RC 188.449 GL -7.63 GP 6.22 7AL 43.24 ZAP I73.76 [T$ _I.96 74[ I_.21 ["rE 174.93 7AC" 42.09 £TC 11.49 CLP 179.4_
PL4N[TOC.[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 43.836 VHL 6.621 OLA -28.?0 RAL 241.87 RA0 6_M.7 VAIL 12.853 PTH 2.34 WAP 11.129 0PA -8.25
LNCH A7NTH LNCH T|M[ _-J TIM[ |NJ LAT |NJ LOI_K INJ RT AS_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIN/E: PO (ST TIN
eS.JZ 13 33 39 1219.52 14.68 34_.03 123.31 114._S 13 53 59
94.88 14 55 13 955.40 14.67 32_.6g 123.32 114.94 15 J1
lOO.OO 14 24 _ 1052,9_ 8,04 3_,44 1J9.89 JJ_.$9 14 4_ 31
]OO.OO 16 46 35 5885.27 21.49 281,24 126.38 111.29 18 24 41
JJO.O0 14 ]9 IT 1070,70 .31 327.03 115,14 124.18 ]4 37 8
I]0.00 19 8 48 5440,17 30,06 250,?? 1_9._ 107,00 ZO 39 26
OIYF(R[NTXAL CQQR[CTI4_N8 MI0-C_UffS_ [XlECUTION ACCUgACY
T0[-I.6818 TRA 4.9S27 TC_-I.BM4 BAU 1.100_ SGT 5673.0 SGR 458.2 $G3 125.8
RO[ .5021RffA -.]4]0 RC3 .0015 FAU ,00910 RRT -.SJOZ _Rr -,4923 RTr .956_
rD[ -.$489 rRA J,4_7 gC3 -,1812 B$P 18376 S_B 5693,3 R23 .0026 RI3 -.9560
80£ J,7648 _WA 4,9547 8C3 1,8784 FSP -423 SGI 3679,8 SG2 392,0 TH4 177,64
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 3J 1968
RAP 223.67 £CC 1.7214








S7 Z_73.2 SR _36.3 SS _8.3
CRT -,7706 CR$ ,657? CST -.9866
LS_ 2157.2 N$4 2_B.4 $34 13,2
ELI 2J00,$ £L2 274.5 AL¥ 170.62
176_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUN(N 0AYE JUL 11 19tT FL|_T TIM(: ZO6.OO ARRIVAL 0A T[ r[8 7 |96B
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.09 LAL -.00
HP JOa.tB LAP 1.66
HC 190.tZl GL -i.69
ffLAN[TO¢[NTHI( ¢ON|¢
C$ 49.S18 _IL ?.097
LNO_ AFNTN LNCN*TZI,_"
9O°O0 13 51 31
90.00 14 54 IB
IO0,O0 14 17 la
iOO.OO lY 11 IZ
I10.00 14 L_ ?
110.OO 19 EA 51
0IFF[H£NTXAL COtHI[CY|ONJ
TOE-I.S54n THA $.416$ I¢3-1.81941 _JiAJ 1,0713
lot .5195 RfA -.1131 I¢$ .OOZ$ FAU .00??I
roe -.3247 FeA I.ASgO re3 o.13S? Bd_P 1111_P3
BO[ 1.7153 IMA 5.4_10 B¢3 l.$1JNI FV °400
DISTAIK:[ 591.796
LOt. 2811.O3 YL ZS,Z?3 GAL 11.94 A,L 91.90 NCA 299.06 SMA 119.94 [(C .33404 |NC 1.9009 vl 79.193
LOP tZ?.ll VP 56,172 _AP 18.73 ATP _.111 TAL 1$3.6? TAP 9Z,?5'RCA 79.88 APO 160,00 ¥E 34.999
GP 6,10 7&L 41.40 lap 113.13 [TS |00.33 74£ IZS.08 IT[ 1/5.04 7AC 39.92 (T( 11.97 (LP 178,56
0LA °28.011 RAL 245.99 #A0 65M°11 ¥[L 13.OT2 PTN 2.39 VNP ll.f_80PA -9.11 RAP ZZ5,BO £CC 1.8149
L-I TZI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |MJ HT ASC ZNJ ATNTN INJ TIN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1119,90 10.59 344.05 125.112 116.41 14 11 51 619.9 14.06 33T.09
lOll,II 11.4t 531,97 1111.62 113.31 15 I1 14 416.1 19.48 324.60
1156.49 5.Z? 333.09 Itt.9? I19.47 14 36 14 536.5 9.15 378.46
_.711 n.O4 279.711 131.Oi 110.72 111 411 54 5161.8 14.$6 Z11.97
II27,$2 -1.117 330,00 1111.55 124.|4 14 _ 55 5f?.6 Z.6Z 375.79
5444.42 _IP.IM eSI.O? 134,05 _0?.25 _I0 55 36 41144.4 32.04 747.46
N|O-COURS[ [X:I[CUTICN ACCURACY OR11IT D[T[RNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 5661.6 ll_ 449.0 SG$ IZE.D ST _0011.5 S_ 4ZS.4 SS 491.7
_T -.S_IO jq_r -.S035 _Tr .959Z C_Y -._584 C_S .6Z60 cs_ -._11
S_ 5479.4 _3 .OOI? RI3 -.9392 LSA 2090.2 NSA 795.5 SSA 17.7
S_I 516i.5 SG_ 3_2.9 TNA 177._2 ELI _033.4 EL2 283.3 Ak_ 170.93
LAUNG_ DAY[ JUi. I1 |111_? FLI_T TIN[ _.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ ¥E8 4 196_
N[LIO¢[NTNIC ¢(]qIC
HL IS_.Og LAL -.00
HP IO8.32 LAP 1.411
HC 191.1175 GL -5.80
PLAN_TO¢[NTRI¢ C_N|C
¢3 511.1_3 V_. 7.49t
LI_P,I A_NTN LNC_ TIN(
_.00 13 _0_
gO.OO 15 31 0
IO(1,OO 14 II _1_
100.00 17 3t 31
110.OO 14_O
110.OO I11 3_ $3
0|11TAN¢[ 596.11t
LOL 2dtll.03 VL _5._$3 GAL 13.10 A_L _I.77H_ _0_._6 S_A 119.?Z [C( .34?58 IN( 1.7666 Vl 29.793
LOP 23(}._O VP _4|.t33 GAP l_,_l &FP 90.9d TAL 13_._ TAP 94.64 RCA 78.15 APO 161.11 vZ 34.986
GP 5.99 7AL 3_.?0 7aP 173.55 [T11 1_,_4 7A[ 1_7.87 [T[ 175.12 7A( 37.78 [TC 12.53 CLP J77.63
DLA -_7.411 RAL _45.94 RA0 IS$9.O VI_L 13.$_4 PTH Z.4A VHP 12.1_6 0PA -9.95 RAP 22?.9Z [CO 1.9246
L-J Y|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ _ JNJ IT ABe |NJ A_TH |NJ Y|14[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
134S.113 I.II4P 3Sl._$ IL_ll._5 1I?.S11 13 S_ 48 T45.11 10.54 344.47
95_.?_ 18,13 3_1_,0T 133.93 II_,13 15 49 52 352.11 Z0.97 320.55
I_l_.ll _.?0 3)11._0 I_l.05 119,?8 14 31 45 612.11 6.64 332.73
M49.0_ L_.37 _M._I 133.41 110.36 19 I0 0 5149.1 24.94 771.05
II114,17 -4.0_ 3_t.93 121.11/! 125.97 I4 40 24 5114._ .46 326.74
5dSO.49 _9,_9 231,SO 13dl._? 10T.411 21 JO 44 48_0,5 51.95 247._1
N|O.*COt_S[ [_[CUTION ACCUI_AC_' O_BIT 0ETERNINArION ACCURACY
11GT 3(_4_.9 $(_ 440.1 8G5 1111.4 ST 1953.0 SR 413.2 $S 4_7.5
Imy -.53_1 MY -.51$3 iTr .9&25 ceT -.?065 (.RS .5975 CST -.9893
SG_ 5660.I 11_3 .OO11 HI5 -.9625 LSA Z032.9 NSA 299.6 SSA J7.1
_N;I 5647,11 SGJ_ 372.? THAl 77.61 ILl 1975,Z [L_ 789.1 ALF 171.31
OIFF[H[NT|AL C._1_Q1[¢? | OP_
TOE-I.S_g_? ?HA 5.91_4 TC_.-I.MM BAU I.O_PA
HDI[: .$31MI IMA -.I11M #C$ .00_qt FA4/ .0OI41
roll -._041 Ir#A 1.53111 Ir¢3 -.O_Nk_ 8d_ 11131?
80[ 1.11?13 MA 5.1)1L_$ 1191 1.M311 irV -_J_
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL I1 1967 FLIGa_T T]XI[ Zl0.O0 _RRIV4L D_T[ rE_ 6 196_
M[LI<X£NT#IC CONIC
RL I_Z.0g LAL -.00
RP IO8.36 LAP 1.32
HC 193.712 GL -4.95
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 64.042 VNL 11.005
LNO4 ATNTN LN(N TII_
gO.DO 13 18 37
90.00 I5 36 38
100.00 14 6 48
I(30.00 IF 51 27
110.00 I4 ZO 53
110.00 I9 55 51
01_FERENT_4L CORH[CTION11
TD[-I.5_ TRA 6.4_17 T{3-|°1654 84U .99711
_O[ ,_39 HRA -,Z_9_ H¢3 ._022 FAU .OOSO$
FOE -.7855 FHA I._3IB _(3 -._(_0 8$P 1_32i
8OE 1.62S0 MA _.4651 11¢3 |.1694 F11P -_9
01$TAN([ 6OO.18I
LOL 21111,03 VL 25.195 GAL 14:35 ATL 91.62 NCA 505.4§ Sl,iA 119.51 [C(
LOP 255.49 VP 36.594 GAP _.58 AFP 90.94 T&c 151,16 TAP 96.61HCA
GP 5.89 7AL 311.15 lap 175.Z3 [YS 116,56 74[ 127.65 ETE 175,20 7AC
.36216 |NC 1.6215 vl 79,_93
76.23 4PO 162.80 rE- 34,973
55._8 [TG 13.18 CLP 176.66
OLA -26,1111 #AL 247.72 RA0 6569.2 VEL 15.616 PTN







2.49 VHP-lZ.718 OPA -10.74 RAP 250.02 CCC 7,0_40
_MJ LONG _NJ RT AS(: _NJ 4_NTH INJ YllAl[ PO (ST T_M [NJ _ LAT |NJ 7 LONG
356.54 131.0_ !18.09 15 42 57 1140.1 7.42 349._6
325.15 1_11,15 111.49 15 12 _ 51_.2 21.65 318.57
343.23 129.10 119,89 14 211 15 6_!4.4 4.25 356.70
2711,39 139._| 110.15 19 211 4_ 5241.2 15,10 7T0.57
355._10 125.12 173._9 14 41 34 640._ -1.68 319.67
252.04 142.34 107.76 21 24 49 4858,Z 31.84 743.4B
NID-C(_UN$4[ [I[IECUTION ACCUWAC¢ _R111T OETERNINATXON &OCURACV
SGT 5619.7 $GR 450.9 SG3 114.9 ST 19(14.1 SR 399,8 SS 486.7
RRT -.$429 II_ -.5270 HTF .96_0 CRT -.6?45 CRS .5699 CSY -.990P
sr_ 5634.2 RZ3 .O004 RI$ -.96_O LSA 19112.11 NSA _O1.2 SSA 11.6
SGI 5624.6 $G2 561.5 THA ]77.61 ELI 1925.5 EL2 E92.2 ALF 171.75
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt, 1I 19_7 rLI_T TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ F(B 8 196_
N[LIOC[NTHIC CONIC
HL 1_2.011 LAL -,00
HP 1011.40 LAP l.I$
HC 195.451GL -4.|5
I_.AN(:TOCENTHZC CONIC
C5 73.347 _I, IL 11,SS4
LNO4 ATNTH LN_.N T_N_
gO.OO 13 10 2
gO.O0 I_ i11 23
I00.00 14 2
I00.00 I_ 11 2?
llO.OO 14 _0 441
I10.00 LIO _ 411
OIFF[HENTIAL (OIt_[CT|CI_
TOE-I.41102 TH_ ?.O_17
RO( .5/_$ lIRA -.2343
FO[ -.2_11 FRA 1.71111
_O[ 1.5864 _RA 7.0406
DISTA_E 603.935
LCL 21111.03 VL 25.157 GAk I5.72 AFL 91.4?H(A _1_B.114 SNA 119,51 EC( .571157 IN( 1.4666 Vl 79.793
LOP 23_,(_ VP _.551 GAP 21,&5 ATP 90.92 TAL l_.03 TAP _._7 RCA 74,14 APO 164.48 VZ 34.960
GP 5.110 7AL 39.73 lAP 172.75 ITS 123.84 ZA[ 127.39 ET[ 175.2A 7AC 53.62 (T( 15.95 CLP 175,65
DLA -Ee.2_ tAL 249.34 mA0 _569,A VEL 13.953 PT_ 2.55 _P 13.363 0PA -11.49 _P 237.11 ECC 7.7071
L-| TIN( _NJ LAY _NJ LON_ |NJ RT A$_ JNJ ATNTH INJ T_NNE PO CST T|N INJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
1522,53 1.04 I.l_ 133.711 1111.30 13 55 24 922.5 4.87 354.57
g(_4.25 19.34 325.03 I42.29 III.09 16 55 28 304.3 22.04 317.39
1352.59 -2,04 34_.97 132.011 I19.83 14 25 IZ 751.6 J.94 340.45
Sd137.4£ Z_.64 27_.|5 14_._ 110.0_ 19 45 45 _257.5 25.J7 770.26
1_95.14 -11.23 3_1.114 1_!.27 123.29 14 42 _4 695.6 -3.T9 332.57
5457,111 _.51 252._? 146,_ IOd.09 21 57 55 4867,7 31.69 744.14
N|0-C_I,J_ [X_CUT_ON A(CUWACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
?C3 o.9_4 11_U .9457 SGT 5592.2 11GR 419.9 SG3 111.6 ST 1861.1 SR 38_.3 35 4PB.T
RC3 .(1OI3 F_U .003410 _T o.5535 _ -.53115 RTr .9695 CRT -.6473 CRS .5447 CBT -.9973
F¢3 -.0424 9SP 111309 SG_ 56011.0 R_5 o.000_ HI3 -.9695 LSA 1939.3 NSA 3_O.4 $5_ t].i
_C5 .11644 FBP -374 BGI 5597.1 SG2 349.4 THA 177.61 ELI I477.9 EL2 _92.7 _LF 172.24
1766
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 3, 1"9671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 196/ rL15_I' TIN( ZIA.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 607, _10
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 kOl. Z88.03 VL 15.121 GAL l?.EJ_ATk 91.30 HCJ 311.83 _A
RP |08.44 LAP .97 LOP 259.87 VP 36.519 GAP ZZ.84 ATP 90.86 TAL 1411.99 TAP
RC 197.134 GL -3.39 GP 5.71 7At. 35.47 TAP |71.14 ITS 130.36 ZA[ 117.08 IT[
PLAN(TO(ENTR I C C(_NZ C










ROt .5e67 RRA -.2895
rOE -,Z532 rRA 1.8000
BOC 1o8437 MA 7.6650
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1967
HEL |(X:ENTR| C COliC
RL 151.09 LAL - .130
RP I08.48 LAP .78
RC 1t_.819 GL oZ.IHi
PLAN_I[NTRi C CCN|C
C$ 97.n_O W4L 9._!4
LNCH ATNTN LN(.H Til_
9O.OO It g6 53
9o.oo 14 53 9
lOO.OO 13 55 3
100.(30 18 37 40
110.OO 14 19 33
! IO.O0 tO _
ARRfVAL DATE FIB ]_ |gGR
119.11 [(C .396A6 INC 1.2964 V! 19.293
100.81 RCA 71.AA APO 166.39 v2 34.947
175.37 7AC 31.62 ETC J4.A0 CLP t74.59
14.083 OPA
LNCH TIN_ L-I Til( |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH [NJ TIME
13 3 Z 1597,94 -1,39 5.37 136.56 118,19 13 29 AO
16 36 53 893.50 19.60 3Z4.35 146.Z0 110.05 16 51A£
13 58 48 1417,1_ -4.14 350.56 13A.98 119.61 14 12 26
18 Z3 48 fl836.88 22.66 278.1| 147.41 110.04 _O I 5
14 _PO 12 1350.Zl -IO.Z6 341.77 131.51 122.79 14 4Z 52
• 0 18 44 8477.17 19.19 Z85.311 150.00 108.46 ZJ _0 1
C_mECTIONS NI0-CCU_S4E: [K£CUTION ACCURACY
TO3 -.TM9 BAU ,8791 SGT f1562.Z SM AO?.5 SG5 108.5
R(3 -,O(XIO FAU .002104 RRT -.565fl _ -.fl49? RTF .9129
rE3 -.0209 8SP 18183 S_l flSTT. I 825 -.000? R15 -.9719
0C3 .7789 FSP -361 SGI 5567.0 SGZ 53G.4 THA 177.63
-12.19 RAP 234.J6 ECC Z.3A94








ST 1825.0 SR 569.A SS 493.6
CRT -.6102 CR$ .5193 CST -.9937
LSA 1_1_1.4 NSA 197.Z SSA 10.5
ELl 1837.3 [L2 290.7 ALF 172.76
OIFF[R(NTIJL CCI_EI[CT|(:N$
TD[-1.31147 TRA _.3L_t)7 T¢5 -.IIZ? 8AU .$005
ROE .llOt8 liRA -._844 RE3 -.0014 FAU .OO041
FOE -.Z41Z FRA |,8951 F(_ *.OO37 eSP 18165
80[ I.SlO£ MA 8.3_145 BC3 .$117 FSP -5$I
ARRIVAL DATE ¥[8 12 1968FLIGHT TINE 116.00
DISTAIn[ 610.Z16
LOt. 188.O5 VL Z5.086 GAL 18,_6 AZL 91.11H(A 318.01 SNA
LOP 14_.06 VP )6.48_ GAP 14.18 AZP _0.78 TAL 148.08 TAP
GP 5.64 7AL 34.3_ ?AP 171.59 [TS_36.1E TA[ I16.70 [T[
OLA -IS.tO RAL ZSE.04 RA0 _51_).9 VI[L 14._ PTN _.67 VHP 14.888 DPA o!2.85 RAP 136.16 £CC 2.6079
L-I TIN( INJ LA7 INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TJI_ PO CaT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
16M,40 *$,6_ 9.50 159.Z$ 118.10 15 14 41 1018_.4 .15 2.67
8_7.A? 19.75 525.9_ 149.81 110.71 17 7 _6 ZS?.S 22.39 316.29
1480.fl9 -6,54 58A.03 157.77 I19.11 14 19 44 880.6 -2.40 347.47
_158,54 _.£_ _18,_ I$I.0_ II0,0_ _ 14 58 SZ_I.5 25,15 270.34
1405.?? *I_.L_ _44.M |_4.E4 12_.18 14 4E 56 805._ -?.SA 338.27
5488.I4 L_I).0_ Z$4.14 153.54 J08.85 ZZ 1 _ 4888.1 31.35 245._A
N|O-(.(_URSAE EXI[CUTIOI ACCURACv CRBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 55_$.4 SG_ 594.0 $G5 I0_.5 ST 1790.0 SR 353.6 SS 50!,5
RR7 -.5731 mr -.5805 Rfr .9764 CRY -.5810 CR$ .49A5 CST -.9950
8C_ 5540.4 RZ_ -.0011 813 -.9764 LSA 1889.7 NSA 291.4 SSA I0.0
$81 _551.0 SGZ 511.6 YHA 177.65 ELI 1807.1 EL2 _85.9 ALF 173.28
118.93 ECC .4J731 INC 1.I084 VJ 29.293
103.10 RCA 69.30 APO 168._6 v2 34.935
175.45 7AC 29.6_ _TC 1_,7A CLP |73.4A
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.O9 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.51 LAP ._
RC 200.487 GL -1.98
PLAN[T(Y_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 113.711 VNL 10.664
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.O0 11 51 9
9O.0o 17 7 3_
IOO.OO 13 51 ]A
IOO.OO 18 SO 8
IJO.O0 14 18 17
110,OO _ 39 35
FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 ARRIVAL OA T[ rE8 ]4 196A
DISTANCE 61Z.SAO
LOt. Z88.05 VL 28.084 GAL 20.69 ATL 90._ HCA 518.20 SNA 11_.76 ECC °44025 INC .AgA3 vl Zg,Z93
LOP EA6.Z4 VP 36.A49 GAP Z_.M AlP 90.67 TAL 147.31 _AP 105.51RCA 66.47 APO 171.04 v_ 34.923
GP 5.51 7AL 33.40 7AP 170.50 (TS 141,15 7AE 116.2fl [TE 175.54 7AC 27.83 ETC |6,A9 CLP 172.29
OLA -ZA.53 RAL 153.13 RAO 6570,Z V[L 15.331 PTN Z.7A VNP J5.796 0PA -13.47 RAP 23A.II ECC Z.ATI4
L-| TII, I( INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ IT _S( INJ ATNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ_ LONG
1754.89 °5.78 15.04 141.83 117.77 15 _ 4 !]_4.9 -2._ 6.3A
884.GZ 19.81 313.78 153,19 110.68 17 Z_ 17 184.6 22.45 3J6.J0
15A0,9_ -8.34 3fl7.40 140.44 ]18.81 14 16 55 940,9 -4.43 350.T9
5841.8& _Z.54 _78.A4 1fl4._7 110,17 ZO 17 _1 fl241.9 25.0A 270,56
1456.10 -1A.10 547.5? 137.05 J21.47 14 41 55 856.1 -9.83 341.O7
_49_.4_ _8.81 ZS4.9_ 156.8_ IO9.25 2t 11 15 4899.5 31.16 E46.51
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTZONS NIO-COURS4[ EII:I[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[°1.34_ 7RA 9.088_ TC3 -.4810 _AU ./_0_4 $87 848_._ $_ 379._ SG3 IO_.? ST 1760.4 S._ 338.8 SS 51_.6
ROE .6184 liRA -.3090 RE3 -.OO30 FAU-.O0159 RRT -.MJ8 RRIr -.5706 RTr .9797 CRT o.fl536 CRS .A79A CST -.9961
r0E -,1311 FRA E_O007 FC3 ,010b _$P 131_5 $_! 5499.7 RE3 :.OOlfl RI5 -.9797 LSA 1A42.4 NSA 283.4 SSA 9,5
80C 1.48t5 MA_9.0618 BE3 .4610 F$P -341 SGI 5491.0 $C,_ 3Oit. I THA 177.69 ELI 1770.5 EL2 278.A ALF 173.80
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. II 1967 FLI_HT 71141[ L_)O.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEe 16 196A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 614.131
RL lSZ.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 188.03 VL ZS.OZ3 GAk+ _.73 AZL 90.65 HCA 311.33 S_A 118.59 [CC .46607 INC .6606 vl 29.293
RP ID8._5 LAP .41 LOP _49.41 VP 3_.AI6 GAP ZT.M ATP _O.S_ TAL 146.71 TAP 1_8.10 RCA 63.32 APO 175.A6 v2 34.9tl
RC L=OZ.I_! GL -1.31 GP 5.49 7AL 31._ _AP 169.43 (Y$ 145.54 _A[ 1_5._ CT[ 175._4 PAC 16.08 ETC 18.14 CLP 171.02
PLAN_TOCCNTRIC C_NIC
C3 133.179 _.IL 1|.540 OkA -13,96 RAL _$4.O_ RAO _570,4 I/EL 18.9S5 PTH _,81 _P 16.8_4 OPA o14.03 RAP 139.98 CCC 3.19]A
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-i TiN( fNJ LAY INJ LCI_, INJ RT A$C INJ ATHTN INJ TINC PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 I_ AS 34 1797.95 _7.77 16.61 144.16 117.51 15 15 32 1198.0 -A.Ofl 9.91
90.00 17 L_I 17 N13.91 19.#4 3_5.74 Ifl6,44 110.£3 17 35 I E83.9 Z2.47 316.05
i0_.OO 13 47 J4 15t)8._1 -IO,E_ .61 IAZ.9S 118.14 14 13 55 998.9 -6.31 354.00
10(3.OO 18 I 19 _146.14 _.4A _78.T_ 151.48 110.19 ZO 38 45 5146.E ZS.O0 270.A6
110.00 14 !_ 3_ I$07.01 -IS.M 3_.43 1_9.67 1L1'0.67 14 41 39 907.0 -11.70 343._3
!10.OO tO 48 30 5810.$9 L_J.S_ _SS.71 159.95 109.66 22 _0 El 4910.9 _0.98 241.34
OIFFERCNTIAL CORRCCY|OI_ Nl0-4_qJ_8_ [X_(U71()I _CCURACv CR_IT 0ETCRN, INATION ACCURAC_
TO[-I .3J Sl 7RA 9.$4?9 YC3 -._$3 8_4J ,54111 SGT _A4E,_ $C_ 51_3,0 $G5 100.0 ST 17_3.0 SR 319.3 SS 527.1
ROE .83M Pr_A o.33_7 R(3 -.0048 FALP.OO54A _T -._gA _ o.S796 RTr .9@29 CRT o,5_A6 CR$ .463_ (ST .9970
FOE -.E_37 FRA E.II80 FC5 .OLd4 BSP 18064 SC_ 54_4.6 RE5 o.0018 RI5 -.gAE9 LSA 1818.8 NSA 273.5 SSA 8.g
80C 1.4_99 MA 9.8536 B(3 .3_64 rap -333 $GI 544£.7 SG_ 195.0 THA 177.74 ELI 1741.4 EL2 269.7 AL¥ J74.30
1767
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AYE JUL It 196T
_(L:_(UTmI¢ CONIC
RL 151.Ot LAL -.00
_P ;Ol.St LAP -3.tl
RC 51.201GL -IS.It
PLAN(TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
¢3 30.456 WL t.ti9
LNCH A,MTM LNCH TIN(
gO.O0 i t6 IZ
gO._ 19 t? 8
IOO,O0 3 16 41
1(IO,OO 14 49 tO
II0.00 4 n N
IiO.OO 1$ 50 _'
FLI_4Y YfN[ 70.00
AlL ZId.tt VL ti.3TJ _AL -9.24 AFL 93.17 H¢A I0.40 SNJ5 I21.41 (¢C .25645 INC $.1694 VI 19.294
LOP 9.311 vP $?.342 GAP -1_.$3 AZP M.S3 TAL 209.4? TAP 219.67 RCA 95.94 APO JSl.SS v2 54.997
GP -4.14 la_ 13J.tt FJP 15.79 Off $$.97 14( I49.S2 [T( 4.11 IAC Jg.t4 [TC 15.T9 CLP -II.OZ
OLA -I.IS RAL 144,40 RAO 4Stkl.2 vI[L 12,$_ PTN _.t_ W? 9.131 0PA °5.90 e*P 176.39 (CO I.SOJ2
_oI TIll[ INJ LAT INJ t,_ lllJ RT A14_ 1NO APIITH 1NO TIMM_ P! ¢6T .TiM ;NO 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
n_._ -J_).47 44,44 lt.t'E 109._ t $3 5} 1661.0 -IT.T8 36.95
JkgJJ.L_9 t$oIO L_O,/| 15.32 ?$.19 Jd M 4T 4411.$ LPO.tT £I$.O5
Z001.31 -11.41 t4,M II,T4 ll0.9d $ SO $ 1401.3 -It.TO 17,41
4?t$.17 t4.fO fO0.gl it.It ?|.0l 19 4 $$ *15$.t 21.t9 195:!4
I?9$.TO -Z4.94 ?.71_ " 10.$5 114.15 4 St t5 !195.9 -21.4t .19
4t$$,44 IT.AT lit.IT 11,45 M,JI IT 15 S _913.5 24.34 175.20
ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP t0 196T
DJrFER£NYIAL _I[CTIO_ NIO-C_III_[ [J_¢)JT|_ACCom&C Y (_O|Y DEr_h4l_Yl_ ACCt_ACv
TOE .2tt_ TRA '.Silt TC5 .4_kJdIAu .ll_ll Ik;Y 441._ MAI 4_S.4 SG3 114.7 ST 2IT.5 M $97.4 IS I65.4
R_ -._O0 RRA -,lOOT R¢$ .00_ F_ .0_03 IT -.l_; i _ .t_ #TF -._ CRT -.8974 C_I -.tl40 CST .6497
;DE -.195t FRA -._S _¢3_I.1M4 _ 1712 _ _71.4 I_$ --0414 RiO .4144 L_ 4N.? IA 139.2 ISA 25._
00( .4t99 MA .$5_1 8¢3 .4M4 F_ -_14 d_l 41$,8 N 4l$,J _ 168,70 ILl 4?7.9 [42 |I0,2 ALF 124.g2
LAUNO_ DAY[ JUt. IE 1_AY FLItNT TiN[ 1_.00 AliRZVAL OAT[ S(P 22 1967
_I[LZC_(NTnZC ¢O_[C OlJT_KI[ IM.$5J
R_ Jti.Ot _A_ -.00 _. llti,tf vt. ll.SAT _L -I.14 A_. O$.0?*YJ IS.t! le liT.t4 [CO .t4_Ot 1_ 3.0619 Vl 29.294
RP J_.14 L_P -$.0S LOP It.$4 _ $?.47T _P -11.M _P M._ Y_ ti0.44 TAP t!4.41 RCA 91._ A_ l$9.Jt V2 34.90_
RC t2,?_t _L -15.04 G@ -I.90 ;AL 140.4$ ZAP ll._ [TI $1.M F_[ 14!.1t [Y( 2.4_ FAC 44.95 [TC IS.ll CLP -I 5.74
P_.AM[TO¢(NTRI¢ CONIC
LNO4 AZM_W k_ TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN) L_T IN) _N_ IN) gY AK IN) t,114T_ IN) TXN[ PO _._Y TIN IN) 2 LAY IN) _ LONe
90.00 I 44 SO m?.Yl -10.if *d.N t0.ft 10t),61 2 £4 11 tl_T.I -17.96 37.38
90,00 11 _S SO 4_ilO.OO J_,$$ I11,11 11,00 1_,$? 14 49 0 41_O.0 19.90 ZII.Z4
IO0,O0 $ ? 15 fO0?,|ll "_I,M _S,_ !,_0 110.?_ 3 40 43 1407,$ -19.91 17.78
I10.O0 4 14 |0 II_P?._I -t9.0T Y.N 1.41 114,04 4 44 8 119?._ -21.41 .54
llO.00 IS IT 21 4507.M _l,i$ ltl._ I._tP I?.M IT if t! 3907.9 2t.lO IT3._8
0IPlr(N_NIIIL ¢OMI[CTIONS M|O-¢O_[ (_CUTION ACCUlACY O_BIT 0[Y£RMINaTION ACCURACY
TO( .2ti4 TRA -._O|l _¢$ .4707 _ .lIST KT !S?.I _ 410,t J_ 1_._ IT 2t4,1 SR 400,4 IS |69.3
ROE -.$749 liRA -.1540 RC3 -,00?4 rAAJ .044J0 _ -._O_S _ .L_$4 NTIr -.43tt _•T o.491_ ¢R9 -,ttl9 CIT ,6016
FOIl -.2000 F#A -.4_14 _¢_-1°_0114 _ |_$ J_l _Pl.! II_ -.051! N11 .$4!4 LSA 499.1NSA 140.9 $$A 16.6
I_[ ,4SIT MA .$$_1 8¢$ ,4701 F_ I -$$O JGI _i?._ IK_ 415.4 ?HA 14T.SO ILl 4?9.4 [LZ 107.9 4LF IZO.SS
LAUNCH OAT( JUL I: 196T F41_47 Tll_ 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE S(P Z4 1967
_(_ZO¢(NTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.DI LAL -,00
• P tOe.S2 _4P -2,91
RC S4.$_O _L -14.90
PLAN[T(XENT|IC CONIC
C3 2_.1o1 wL 5,3OI
LNO4 4_T_ LN¢_4 TI_
90.00 I ST T
_0.00 I_ 25 T
|00.00 14 46 49
110,00 4 t
IIO.O0 IS t5 44
DIFFERENTIAL CG_I[CTIONS
YDE ._d4_ YRA -.21131 ?CO .4MT _4U ,1•?_
• o[ -.1691 mA -.lOS? nC$ -.Otis F_U .0_40
FOE -.L_O_ FR4 -_52OI _¢_1--1.50OO BIP 1804
.4411 MA .32tt KS .d_J)$ F_ I -MJ
OlITAK( lf?,I_l
LCL 2••.99 VL 26.?0_ GJL -!°11 A_L J_91 _ 99.T7 SlAA I21.57 £CC .2403S l_C 2._636 Vl 2t.2_a
LOP IS.?S VP 3?.59• 5A@ *10.47 AIP M.I? TAL 2It.J6 TAP 2941.95 RCA 97.67 APO 159.47 V_ 34.9_0
GP -9.51 IlL 142,01ZAP 19,05 (TO _.t• IAg 149.04 [TE l.I? XA¢ el.T7 fYC |5.99 CLP -II.$S
0LA -.M m4L 141.75 RA0 6tM.I Vt[L 12.21t PTH 2._0 v_p ?,1)9 OPA -t,SO RAP 176.63 [CC 1.4625
L'I T|l_ |NO LLT _NJ _ |NO RT A_ [NO AFNTH _NJ TllA[ P! CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
I_?4.S0 -21.02 4$.44 •.SO 101,41 2 IS 3 16?6.5 -IJ,18 3Y.ll
4!_.47 21.9t 217.11 9,•! TI.t4 14 4? 49 4162.S 19.24 209.50
_OJl.|_ -_,J? _S,?? _,04 JIO.S! 3 31 45 1411,I -19,I8 I•.Z6
AM.0? 23.10 197.$3 9.4? _.41 16 S 5 4099.1 _0.2Z 1e_.71
1901.77 -25.13 9.34 4.49 113.96 4 It 41 1_03.8 -21.79 .90
44J$,!0 19.19 I?_.1_ ?.IS 6T._O I? I0 2? _96.2 _2._7 I?Z.D4
N|O-C_t,W9,i[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DEYERMINATION 4CCt,_ACY
_Y _It.O I_ 4$$.! I_$ 147.0 17 _.t M 4Or.• SS I_.t
NilT -.2_107 _ ._070 RTF -._41t CRY -.9933 _J_S -.girt CST .5505
iI_ ?!t.• R_$ -.0_4! R11 .951_ LIA 491.? MS4 14t.S SO4 27.3
I_l J?ll.t _ 4J4.4 TH& 14_.04 (LI 479.2 ELf 105.9 ALF I23.76
LAUNOV OAT[ JUL I_ li_7 FLJ_Y Y|N[ 79,00 _IVAL DATE S£P 26 J96?
_[LIO((NTIlIC COi|C
m. IS_.O• _tL -.00
mP I[M,4_ LAP °2.•4
RC t4.011 k. oi4.?0
h.A;4[YO¢E_?_[C CONIC
¢3 2?,Ill v_. 5._14
LNO_ aZNY_ LNOV TIN[
_0.00 13 14 ST
I00.O0 Z 4_ tO
I_q).00 14 49 tO
lIO.OO ) 37 $_
II0.O0 IS J4 40
0IFFER(NTIAL COI/II[CTIONt
TO[ .2545 mA "*_M_
I_[ -.HA! rata -.liIO
_0[ o.d_Otl' IrJl_ -.!ltf
IO( .4344 MA .)ll•
O|JT_k'( _09.111
LOL _.!! YL _6.J41 _lL -9.(]M AZL !_.•$94_4 !!.9t Sl4A J_._ (CC .23964 IN_ t.•61S V! _9.294
_OP 1•.04 VP $?.?0• (,alp -!.•1 At@ liO.O0 f£t. ITS.4| TAP 603.3? RC4 99.24 APO ISg.?S V2 34.932
_e -JO,_O FAL 143.J_ ZAP tI.M (TO IS.?l 74( 14!.19 ET[ 359,_ ZAC It,Tt (TC 1 3.95 CLP -19.57
0t.A -.0_1 1141. 140,M RLO i_M.I _ 12.1•9 PTN 2.19 _P 9,_ DPA -6.01 RAP 176.52 ECC 1.4474
_-I_TIN[ l_lJ _ IN./ _ INJ #r _ l_ _T_ Z_J TIN( _ ¢1? TI_ INJ _ L_T INJ Z C_
J_rll4.ll -11,11 44.1J l.!l 10!.14 I i It IM6.1 -I9.44 M.16
4!3t.?0 tl.M tIS.M 7.00 ?0,H 14 47 13 4315.? It.If ZOT.9Z
IOI4.Sl -ff._! t41,M 4.11 !10.$4 3 25 I 1424,6 -19.42 I8.8S
4175.11 _,IO 195._4 i.Sl H.?l IS 4 15 40?3,t 19.54 lS•.O9
1111.20 -t$o44 1.14 3.1? 1|$.•4 4 _? 44 lZll.t -It.Or J.36
441!._f 2S.tS !_,0_ |.2f _.4_ I? 9 59 _4_t9.$ t2.1S 170.56
MIO-¢Ota_H[ ELOCUTION 4¢¢IAIAC'Y O_!IY DET[Jn4IN4TZON ACCI_I4CY
7C$ .lI04 I_U .l_00 I_? 4_0.1 _ 44_.4 •_$ 1_.$ 9T t?4,T IR 404.2 $6 |79._
It¢$ -.04M _A_P .OtM4 RRT -.tO!# _ .Sit| #TF -.1417 CRT -.t932 CRt -.8164 CST .491]
F¢_-Jo?|SO _ 1•_ _ _01.0 N_3 -.0_10 RI_ ,_ LSA 496,1 MS4 154.1 $SA 27,6
I_$ .S_f? FSl I -4M S4;J _1414.0 |_ 417,$ ?HA |64,5t ELI 4?T.S ELZ 104,6 ALr |E3.DS
I ?Jill
JPL. TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL lZ 1957
HELIO((NTNX¢ CON|¢
NL 15Z.Oa L4L -.00
RP 1D#.45 LAP -Z.7t
RC 57,774 Gk -|4.4§
PLAI_TOC£NTRIC CON1¢
C3 14.401 V_L 5.139
LNCJ_ ATNTH LNCN TZlI_
_K_.(]_ 1 19 19
90.00 13 15 n
100.00 Z 41 4
100.00 14 41 Z7
ll0.O0 $ 49 _$
110.00 15 54 0
rLICdIT TII4( T#.00 4RRIVXL O&T[ S£P 18 J967
LOt. Z##.99 VL ZI.914 G4k
LOP 12.13 VP 37.8Ot G4P
GP -10.9t ZAL 144.41 ZIP
0ISY4NC[ 110.665
-9.04 A2L 92.76 _ 93.14+3444 150.35 £CC .Z2P#O INC Z.7600 vt zg.zg4
-#.U 4ZP 39.15 T4k 214.59 TIP 507.74 R¢A 100.64 4PO 160.02 v+ 34.945
25.10 [TS Z$.t5 74( 149.59 IT( 357.19 IT( 31.91EYC 13.95 CLP o17.75
OLI .53 R4L 139.37 RI0 ISM.I VEL







11.157 PTI4 Z.II VHP
RT IS(: INJ AZMTN ZNJ TIM(
5.SO 10t.17 I S? 41
5.50 70.31 14 4T I1
5.17 110.06 $ IS 0
4.11 t19.13 11 3 51
3.14 !13.39 4 Z0 13
$.49 15.10 17 8 4
0IFf[R[NTI4k _CTlON_l
TOE .2271 ml °.ZSi3 T¢3 .5333 _tU .1900
RO[ -.3594 RRI °.1t_O RC3 -,OTZ4 fJU .OSgU
ro[ -.20410 FRI -.7102 f¢_-1.9547 0V 1851
dOE .4ZSZ MI .3007 8¢3 .5407 rsP -504
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 12 IN7
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
mL 1S2.01 LAL -.00
_P 1011.41 LAP -t.14
mc 59,5_K1 14. -14.13
I_AN[TO_[NTRZC ¢_N|C
C3 25.1_S _q. 5,O7£
LNCN AZNTN LNO4 TIN_
90.00 I 11 _1
_O.OO 13 R_ _
100.00 £ 33 13
IO0.O0 14 47 7
110.O0 3 4_ 41
110.00 IS 54
DIFFERENTIAL COtI_¢TIGN_
TD( .£111 TRI -._41_ Yes .S449 8AU .Ig07
ROE -.334_ _I -.1309 RC3 -.IO_9 F_U .01_eg
rO_ -.tOS9 ftA -._M_ f¢_k-_._303 BSP 1194
00t[ .4112 MI .3041 84:3 .5313 FSP -_3
NIG-C_U_[ rX£CUTION ICCU_tCY
SC,T 670.1 $GR 4 _ . S 1S _ 3 J_ . l
IMT -.1_03 IMIr .4033 RTIr °.1413
S_ IW7.4 1_3 -.1009 It13 .17_9
SG! 690.7 SGt_ 413._ _I 161.E7
6.27_ DPA -6.71 RAP 176.74 £CC 1.4346








ST _67.t SR 404.9 $S 1#3,3
CRT -.1906 CR$ °.7741 CST .4Z49
LS4 492,D l_JI JGZ._ $SI 11.1
ILl 474.2 [kZ 104.0 4LF 122.24
Irl.l(,H7 TIN[ _0,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 3(3 1967
OlSTAN([ _i7._
L_l. 2_.9_ VL _7.0t_ GAL -9.01 AZL 9_.1_ _ 9t.33 $441 _31.07 ICe .Z_274 INC Z.6S?S VI Z9.294+
LOP _3.3_ VP 37._3 GAP o_._ IFP _9.71 TAL _13.17 TAP 31_.O0 RCA 101.17 470 1_.26 VZ 34.957
GP --11.110 71L 143.54 _iP Zli.44 [TI _1.93 24( I SO._3 [T( 354.11 7AC 19.26 (TC 13.94 CLP -26.01
0LA 1.14 RIL IM.17 RA0 654M.0 V(L 1_.1_9 PTH _.1T W.IP 5._84 OPA °7.42 RIP 1 73.71 ((( 1.4E34
L-[ 71141[ INJ tat INJ L_I_ INJ RT IS( INJ AZMTN iNJ Till( I_0 CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ E LONG
2310.97 -_1.7_ 47.(_ 4.43 I011.5_ 1 49 SZ 1711.0 -19.05 40.0#
48114.18 J_0,11 E1_.06 3._0 _).70 14 47 43 4_14.Z 17.14 Z04.62
ZO41.111 -tt._J _7._4 4.O1 109.74 3 7 20 1446.9 -Z0.01 EO.EI
4_$.50 _I.tS I_)t.44 3.$S 141.Sl 11 4 II 40_3.S 13.19 I_5.0Z
1#Z9.44 -ES.#$ 1O.O$ t.?0 113.10 4 13 I0 12Z9.3 -E2.S# 2.4_
4413.6t) _4,_1_ 17S.11 I,H 1S.11 17 ? 41 3813,7 ZO,T2 167.79
XIO-COJ#S4[ (I_JYI_ J¢¢U_AC_ (_B17 0£TERXINITION ICCU_IC_
SGT _.1 ICR 4_1.$ SG3 212.9 ST 251.3 SR 404.1 S# 189.8
RW7 -,3_3S mY .4400 Rrr -.t356 CeT °.31tf cRs -.73_4 csT .35_6
SCd_ #10,_ i1_3 *.1_4 RJ3 .17_ L$A 417.4 HSA 172._ S$A _#,7
$G1 _93.7 SGZ 11_.4 THA 150._? [LJ 470.4 [L2 104.Z ALP 111,49
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLI(,+IT TIM( 12.00 4RRIVAL OIT[ OCT 7 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 1SZ.01 L_ -.00
RP 10_.57 LAP -7.52
RC _1,414 GL -15.79
PLIN_TO([NTN|C CONIC
C3 75.131 VHL 5.013
LNCH 47MTN LNO4 TIN(
90.00 1 3 41
9O.OO 13 Z?
IOO.00 2 25 50
1OO.00 14 41 19
J10.00 3 33
110.00 15 54 41
01STINC[ _4.110
L(_, Zlt.99 VL ZP.Itl GJL -t._N_ I7k 9Z.55 HCI 99.52 _lNA 151.T_ £CC .ZtOST INC 7.5536 vt 79.794
LOP ZO.SZ VP 37.971 GAP -7.44 ATP t9.51 TAL 216.14 TiP 516.17 RC4 10_.96 APO 160.41 v7 34.9?0
GP -12.73 _IL 141.53 ZIP 31.91 (T$ Z0.41 7A[ 151,1t (T[ 55_.05 7AC 89._1 £TC 13.19 CLP -70.59
OLI !.76 RAL 137.90 RI0 |5M.O V[L 11.104 PYH 2.17 VHP 5.5E60P4 -I.15 R4P 17§,07 [CC 1.4136
L-I TIN( INJ L4T INJ L_NG INJ RT A$C INJ ATXTH ZNJ TiM_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LIT INJ Z LONG
13_4.31 -2_.07 4#.SS 3.44 IO#.ZO 1 42 Z5 1724.5 -19.38 40._7
4119._ 19.5_ Z10.41 Z.49 69.13 14 41 47 4259.3 16.57 205.10
_5_.50 -23.19 _.t_ 3.01 109.41 3 0 10 1459.5 -_.33 _1.01
4_.S0 ZO._ 130.91 Z.O_ 67.93 16 4 59 5999.5 17.51 1_3.56
1139.11 -Zi._0 10.71 1.74 11_,7t 4 t _ 1259.0 -22,#9 3.17
4391.7_ 13.14 173,74 .1f 14.51 17 7 _3 3791.1 Z0.O2 166.47
DIFFERENTIAL COi#ECYZ(3N.q MID"C01_IK [W[(UTI_N ICCURACY (1QS|T 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .ZOT7 TRA °.24_8 TO3 .54_ _ .1179 SGT ISS._ l(& 475.0 513 239.9 ST Z_.2 SR 403.5 SS 195.6
RO[ -.3413 RR_*-.IgIi R(3 -.IMZ f_ .073411 /MY -.3493 _ .5190 RTr -.6119 (.+IT °.#755 CR$ -.6#55 CST .770_
r0E -.2OO5 rRI -.9141 fC$-_.5314 (LSP 1177 SCd_ 110,9.3 RZ3 -.1535 R13 .MII LSA 479.7 XSA 185.7 SSA 1t.5
B0[ .40SS 8HI .$JOl 8C3 .5593 fSP -666 SGI lgO.3 sG_ 4L_.5 1_14 156.56 (LI 463.9 (LZ 10_.1 ALf 120.44
LAUNCH 0IT[ JUL IZ 1967 FLIGHT 7114[ _4.00 4RRIVAL OIT[ OCT 4 1967
_[LIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.OI La_ -.OO
RP 1Ot.33 LIP -_.3_
RC 13_3_8 G¢ °13.aO
PLAN[TOC£NTR|C C_|C
C3 24.5_1 VHL 4.959
LNCH 47MYH LNCH TIN[
9O.00 0 51 29
9O.00 13 E9 50
1DO.DO _ I# 5_
lOO.OO 14 50 4
110,OO $ _ 44
IIO.OO 15 33 4t
oIrF[RENTI&L ¢OI/II[CTIONS
TOE .1tl4 TRI -._457 TO3 .51_3 &tU .11_4
ROE -.3411 RRI -.IP04_ R¢3 o.1793 flu .081_0
FO( -.ISIS FRA-I.100_ fC3-_._647 B_k_ 113_
JOE .3942 lI .3195 8C3 .5579 rip -?60
0I$TIN(( Z_O.7t6
LOL 2_.99 Vk i?.140 GAL -I.93 iZk S_.41 H(.A 1D_.72 SNA |3f.Z# [CC ,114_0 IN(: 2.4477 VI 79.294
LOP 31.71 VP t.040 GAP -t.#l 17P _9.46 71_ _17.50 TiP 310.12 RC4 103._ 4PO 160.6T V7 34.9_3
GP -13.74 7AL 147.43 ZIP 35.7t ITS 19.14 7A( 15_._9 (T( 341.71 7AC 90.59 Ire 13.79 CLP -53.34
0t.I £.341RIL 137._5 RIO 13M.0 V(L 1_.O11_ P1_ _.16 vl+P S.199 OPA -#.#5 RAP J74.15 £CC 1.4048
L-J TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ LON_ |NJ RT A_ INJ A_4TH INJ TJN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 _AT INJ 7 LONG
23_,_7 oL_,37 4_.47 _.61 |07._3 I 35 Z? 1731.5 -19.72 41.R0
4831.70 I_.M _.t$ I._4 M.3_ 14 50 24 4234.? 15,90 201.GO
1_.3_ -13.41 E9,51 E.Z0 10t.04 Z 33 19 1472.3 -EO.#7 21.14
1150.71 -J_l,,4_ 11,45 .95 11_,44 4 0 34 1_50.1 -23.21 3.#J
4370._1 _$,_0 171_._9 339.43 13,99 17 I 3t 3770,2 19.32 165,t9
MI0-COUIIIlE: (X(CUTI_N ACL'U_ACv (_RSZT 0(TERNINtTION ACCUR4CY
St,,7 137._ $_e 493.3 I13 _.T ST 142.9 SR 401.Z SS Z01._
PMT -o_71 IM'f .aAl02 RTf -.1914 GRT -,#5#3 CR$ -.13_9 CST .I739
S_ 110£.3 R_3 -.1884 RI3 ,M_9 L$A 470.5 NS_ 19t.2 $$4 2t,2
141 M3.1 SG_ 4J_I.3 T_I ISE.13 (k! 45£.0 £L2 109.? ALr 119.37
17t9
JPL TM 33F.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LA_NCN DAT[ JUL IZ 1961 ;LI_44T T|M_ 46,00 ARRIV4L OAT[ OCT 6 1967
H[LIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 15Z.DO LAL _.00
tP 108.Z9 kAP -Z,tS
RC $5.387 GL -IZ.Ot
PLAPt[YOC[NTR|C CON|¢
¢3 Z4o;OS _L 4,910
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_
_.00 0 49 MS
90.00 13 3Z Za
I00.00 _ IZ 30
I00,00 14 5Z go
I10.00 3 13 5?
110.00 155T
L_ Z88.99 vL t?.501 GAL
L_ 34.91 VP 38.100 GAP
GP ol4.85 7AL 148.13 Z&P
0rSTA_¢£ 137.457
-8.+)| AFL +)t,34 _ lOS.+)| SNA
-I.03 AZP 89o31 TAL _18.Z4 TAP
_.?? IT8 I?.+)t ZA[ J53.6Z (T[
13Z,?? [C¢ .ZlI3S IN¢ Z.3390 Vl Zg.Z94
3Z4.18 RCA I04.71APO 160.83 VZ 34,996
344,83 7AC +)|.lO [YC 13.63 CAP -37.33
OLA 3.01RAL 134.73 IAO 15U.O VAIL lt,OM PTM t.16 VNP 4.901 0PA -9.SZ
L-| T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ NT AK IN| ATMTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST TIN
f$St.?l -tZ,M 50.48 1,94 I07.44 I Z8 58 1752,8
4810.35 18.$I _PO?,40 ,34 M.O+) 14 51 34 4ZI0.4
Z08S.I? -Z3,18 $O.AI 1.54 l_,tt Z 41 l+ 1485.+)
4S+t.48 I+,At IS?.H 3S+).8t tl.85 li 9 14 _95_.5
I+St.EO -t$.?_ lt.IO ,31 |IZ,O+ 3 14 19 l+St.2
43A8.01 n.3t I?l.0? $58.44 13.45 l? +) 51 3?48.+)
OIFF[I[NT|AL ¢_m[CTIONI
TO[ .1819 TRA -.SStl T¢3 ._O39 _ .118|
• 0[ -,$$a+) R_A -._JSI _¢3 -.Z_?O FAU .OgO03
_0[ -.l 7_II FRA-I.Z4_ F¢_-3._33Z _LSP 1841
X|O-¢OU_S( [X[CUYION ACCU_AC_
SGT SIS.? I_R $17.4 $_$ _0_.4
mlT o.$?A# _tf ,+)4_| RTF -.SSOt
SOl I?A,? SCA_ AS?,? 'rl,M 14?,Sl
RAP I?E.98 [CC 1.3467







S? _34.8 SR $98.0 SS Z09.3
CRY -.+)$48 CR8 -.S90S ¢ST .OTO_
LSA 4_0.9 MSA _10.0 $SA _8.1
ELI 447.t £L_ |15,0 &LF 118.Z5
LA_ OAT[ JU_. l_ 19tl ARRIVAL OAT[ (X;T 8 1967
_LI¢¢[NTRI¢ G_NIC
RL I§_.O_ LAL -.00
R? IO_.£S LAP -_.lO
IC _?.$tS _ -I_.A?
¢3 _$.+)5I R AJl_
L_ A2NTH LNCJ4 T|N_
_O.00 0 43 LP_
_O.OO 13 3+) 31
IOO.00 _ I 19
|00.00 14 S+) 9
SlO.00 3 18 M
110.00 IS +)8 30
O|$TK[ |44.O+)1
L{I. 1111.91 il l?._li_ GAL -I,M AZL +)'_,|31(_, 11_1,11 _I_A 133.18 [C{ .L_85!
L_P _.!1 VP I.ISl GAP -S,$? AZP 843,_? TAL f18.85 TAP 3_7,97 R{A !05,40
0P -If,O| _Ai. 14_.9_ 7AP 44,01 ITS Ii, P_ FA(ISS.O+) [Y[ 3H,q8 7A¢ 9Z.8_
DLA 3.14 #&L 1_.33 RA0 lSM,O V(L !_.048 PTH _,IS _P 4.635 0PA -IO,ZI
L-| TIN[ INJ LAY |NJ L(_li_ IN./ RT Ale |NJ AZlATH |NJ T|M[ PO {if TIN
_387,7d °11.87 SI,AI J.4J |0?.0l I ZZ 54 1767,7
4?8t.0f l?,?l _0S.H 3S_.58 l?.51 14 SS I? 4|86.0
L*O_,lkl -_4.0_ $1._14 I,O_ I08.Zl Z il Z8 1494),+)
4SlNt,II 11,11 Ill,ll $51.01 I_1,$4 II 10 _11 _Zg,!
1874,0_ -I?.0_ II.M 359,11 |II,H $ 4+) SI IZ?A.I
48_?,el fl,?J IH,T? 38?,89 t£.91 J? 11 31 37_?,?
|NC _.2Z67 VI Z9,_94
A_ i_.91 v2 35.009
[T( 13.37 (LP -41.55
0lrrtltMYlAL C_Cf |OMt
YDI .J?38 YJl_i -.£87?_YC$ .48_J BAU .l?13
mol -,314M_ _A o,lt$SS I¢_ -,II09 r_U ,O+)_lOA
+0( -.IMP FNA*I._N _¢_-3.US4 _1_ l?91
80[ .$8434 MA ,$+)I| II_ .S4I? FV -_77
mlo-r,,¢un4_ [xtoJ?|ot AC(_ACY
S_,T MY.| JIQI _4?.E 8t,.q 338.I
HT -.$SA'A Mf ._01_ I_TIP °,A834)
$G8 IC£.t Ptt$ -._584 PlI3 .8+)gO
9G1 t41,9 IG_ 493.# ?HA 14_,6Z
RAP |11.S_ [C( 1.389Z







87 286.0 SR 39L! $S 7J_.6
CRY -.797_ ((18 -.5379 CST -.05SZ
LSA 448,1NSA ZZ4.9 $SA 78,0
[L_ 4_,_ [L_ IZZ.9 Akr 116,94
LAUN¢N OAT[ JUL IZ 1947 rLl,f_,IT TIN[ _0.00 4RRIV4L DATE OCT 10 1967
mELIO¢[m?lIC C¢_1C
R? 108._0 L_P -1.95
RC 69,409 GL -11,94
PLIN[ TOC[NTN l¢ CONIC
C$ Z3._J? VHL 4,818
LN_4 ATNTH LN(H TEN(
9(_.00 0 3? 3!
100.00 _ 0 St
I_,00 14 _ 31
JlO.O0 3 13 A3
lIO.O0 11 III
OlFFiN[NTIAL C.(:I_CTIOI_
TO? .lifo TRA -,_19_ TC3 .40_41 8AU .ilSO
-.3IIO RRA -._ IC3 -,3atO r_J .10833
FD[ -.1303 FRA-I.3403FC3-A.040S _ 178S
80( .3551 MA .M31 _C3 ,3315 rip °1081
0IS?AMC[ _50,t91
L_¢ Zl8.99 VL E?.40+) GAL -8.84 £1L +)|.11 _{A 11|.31 691 133.51 [CC .Z0615 INC 2.i0439 Vl Z9.294
L¢# 41,31 V? _.143? GAP -i.?4 AZP +)+)+_0 TAL Z143,34 TAP 331.6_ RCA 108.99 APO 161.04 VE 35.023
Ge °17.35 7AL 144),S3 TAP 48.49 ITS IS;S_ FA[ 156.6_ [T[ 333.+)8 7AC 94.3S ETC 13.0_ CLP -46.03
0LA 4.18 IAL 138.05 RIO $817.9 _[L 11.0_5 PYH _.15 _14P 4.400 0PA oj0.843 R4P 169.89 £CC 1.3871
L°_ T|N( |NJ LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ R_ A84_. IN| A_MTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST ?IN _NJ Z LAT [NJ Z LONG
ZM3.1_ -#3.Z? S_.4t 1.0_ |06,t50 l 17 14 1?83.Z -20.?8 44.67
474)1.48 17,10 _04._ 358,84 t?.01 14 58 _4 4161.5 13.85 197._1
111d,38 -_d;_l_ 31o31 ._4 107,84 2 31 6 1514.4 °21.?Z Z4.SZ
4SOS,SS 18,1 ? 188.0? _58,31 tS,95 1_ 13 _! 3903.6 14.76 i??,94
1884.H -_?.H I3.11 359.44 111._8 3 4S 9 IZB6.4 -24.Z5 6,05
4_O4,31 ZI,04 111.47 _84,8? t_.IE IT 13 S? 3?06.3 IT.l_ 161.47
NIO--{CU_S( (Z(QJT[ON ACO,IIACY CROIT 0(?(m4[_A?fON A¢Ccm'_O"
SGT _57.0 _ 5,+34._ lG3 37f._ ST Z13).1 _ 386.7 SS 22E.1
RIIT -._M4 _ ,?S_? @?F -.,_dJ CRT °.7448 _'S -.4841 CST -,ZOZ4
8GI ISl,I _ 4?l.t ?HA |30.15 ILl 4Z4.0 ELI 133.3 ALr 115,59
LAPV.._ Of?[ |IX I! 1917 IrLl_,t? fIN[ 91.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OA_T I_ 1967
_[LIO¢[M?IIC ¢C_1¢ 0IITK[ 117.|14
RL 1S_,01 LAL -.00 LOL _,_9 VL _7.44S GAL *8.1_ AZL +31,91 HCA IIS.S_ SNA 133.78 ((C ._0409 |NC 1.9_?S Vl Z.Z94
#P lOi.ll LdP o1.78 LOP 44.IZ VP ,II._38 C_dlp -4.13 JTP 88.I4 ?AI. tl+).?l TAP 335.8_ R(4 10_.48 AlSO 161.08 VZ 3_.036
RC ?I,QS _ -II.3_ GP -18.74 ZJL 130,08 ZiP 55.1i ETA IA,f5 ZA[ IS0.08 [?[ 3f6,33 7A¢ 96.01 C?C I_.35 _LP -50.76
PLAN[TC¢[NT#|¢ C_NI¢
¢3 L_.79$ v_ 4.?74 OLA 4.+33 R_L 135.M lad 8_7,9 V[L l_.O0? PTH _.14 VHP d. Ig6 OPA -|1.S6 RAP 167.97 (CC 1,3751
L_ ATMlrl, I LN¢I4 TIN( L-| ?IN( |_ LAY IN| I._ IN| fiT A8_ IN| A;eNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN ZNJ Z kAT IN| Z LONG
+)O.DO 0 $1 S$ 1_,$1 -I$.Sl S$,58 .?? 101,I3 I I1 5_ 1799,3 -ZI.14 45.71
90.00 13 43 313 4731.41 11.43 1_0_.8S 38t.tll I_.ll IS _ _7 4136,5 13,13 195.73
1120,(10 I iS 35 £14_1.43 -14.?0 38,3_ .40 IO?,_ t 31 _ I_zg.S -tZ.09 Z_,49
100,00 13 I 31 4411,|S I?,M 183,tl0 _S?,1_ 63.37 It I? 13 M81,6 14,03 176._3
II0.00 3 1 8 Illt1,II -17,?1 14,/? $$8.13 110.87 _40 48 1_99._ -24.6_ 6.87
I10.00 11 S _ 41_d,Sl _0.38 lt?,ll 3SI.L_ tl.tZ I? II 51 _6_4,6 16,44 160,_Z
0_FIJI{NTIAL C_CYlON8 N|_.-CAUII_ (_¢UTIGN ACCURAC_ CIIIlT 0(Y[R_|NA?ZON A(CU_ACv
Y0( .ISlt TRA -.3184 ?¢3 .3_4f IU_ .Ills KY S$1+t IGR tLkl.$ 1_3 40_,? ST _18,8 SR 379.1 S$ ZZg._
RO( -,M48 RRA -.17_$ R¢$ -,4101 FAU .11?79 RRT o.ltAk_ _ J014 RT_ o._A_S CRT o.6??f (R$ -.4343 CIT -.3486
.340t MA .4IN K} .S300 FI4 I -I_11 KI 151.8 _ SO_.4 THA JI4.13 ILl 410.9 (LZ 146.4 ALF 114.38
1770
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IZ 1967
H[LI(X[NTRI( CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
Rp 108.12 LAP -1.63
RC 73.590 eL -10.73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.379 VHL 4.731
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 0 Z6 36
90.00 13 48 77
1OO.00 I 50 36
100.00 15 ? 9
110.00 3 4 53
IlO.OO 16 9 19
fLIGHT Till[ 94.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 14 1967
OlSTAN(E 263.B23
LOL Z88.99 VL 27.473 GAL -8.74 ATL 91.86 HCA 118.72 SMA 133.98 ECC .20231 1NO 1.8582 Vl 29.294
LOP 47.72 vP _.261 GAP -3.54 _7P 89.11 TAL Z19.96 TAP 334q.(dl RCA 106.88 APO 161.09 v2 35.049
GP -Z0.19 ZAL 150.53 ZAP 58.09 ET$ IZ.90 ZAE 159._ EYE 317.44 7AC 98.01ETC 11.93 CLP -55.?2
OLA 5.61RAL 135.84 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.990 PTH 2.14 VHP 4,028 0PA -IZ,ZI R4P 165.81ECC 1,3683
L-Z TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| T|N[ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
7416.16 -73.89 54.67 .64 105.65 1 6 52 IB16.2 -21.52 46.80
4710.67 IS.T] _|.28 $57.85 66.14 ifl 6 58 4110.7 IE.]7 194.7I
7145.23 -25.02 34.38 .IS 106.92 2 26 71 1545.2 -72.46 26.52
4456.82 16.79 182,11 357.34 64,90 16 21 76 _!56.8 13.27 175.09
1912.63 -78.03 15,59 359.14 110.42 3 36 47 1312.6 -24.99 7.73
A762.19 19.63 165.B3 355.e3 61.44 17 20 21 3662.7 15.66 IS8.9S
OZr¥ERENTIAL C_tRECTZON$ M|O-(,.O_,_SI_ EYJECUT|ON A(C_A(v OReIT DETERNINATXON ACCURACY
TOE .|418 TRA -.3559 TC3 .2474 BAU .1624 $GT 519.3 $_1 ir_0.4 $G3 443.4 ST 215.4 SR 368.8 $$ 235.3
ROE -.7912 RRA -.2931RC3 -.4858 FAU .1Z668 dIRT -.0324 RRF .8411RTF -.04_4 CRT -.5884 CR$ -.3154 CST -,_104
FOE -.0495 FRA-I.80?/! FCA-4.gOOI BSP 1859 S_ f1_3.9 RZ3 -.0196 R13 .8410 LSA 400.2 MSA 277.4 _SA 27.6
80E .3239 BRA .4611 Be3 .5429 FSP -133t SG| _10.9 $G2 5J8.6 THA 93.38 ELI 395.0 £L2 162.7 ALF 113.11
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 rL|U<T Tll_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1_67
H£LIOCENTRI( CCNIC O|$TANCE _70.3d)
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46
RC 75.721 GL -10.03
PLANETOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 Zl.983 V_L 4.686
LNCH ATNTH LI_H TIN(
90.00 0 21 t?
gO.00 13 54 9
IOO.OO I 45 48
IOO.OO 15 J2 29
I10.00 5 0 55
I10.00 16 t3 51
OIFF(REMT|AL CO_RECT|CNJ|
TOE .1_46 TRA -.3_4 T(3 .J3tO B_J .171_
R0E -.2159 RRA -._1_3 R13 -,5_1_0 FAU .J3488
FO[ .0031 FRA-I.gI25 FC3-fl.31M 8SP _tg
80E .3069 BRA .5076 BC3 .5_31 rsP -1447
LQ. 2_8.99 VL 27.493 GAL -B.69 ATL 91.72 H(_ 121,93 _8 134.13 ECC .20078 INC 1.1207 Vi 29.294
LOP _.93 vP 3_.293 GAP -Z._I_ ATP $9.09 TAL 2_0.09 TAP 342,02 RCA JO?,L>0 APO 16J.06 V2 35,067
GP -21.71 _AL |50,89 ZAP 63.13 ITS 11.4l 78[ 160,08 [TE 306.14 7AC 1130.11 ET( 11.17 CLP -60.88
OLA 8.3Z RAL 135.91RAO 656?.9 VE_ II.9Y3 PIN Z.13 VHP 3.855 0PA -12.85 RAP 163.47 ECC 1.3615
L-I T|I,_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON_
2434.01 -24.22 35.$_ .63 10_.14 1 2 1 1834.0 -21.90 47.97
4M3.18 14.9dl 19_.N 357.54 63.M 15 12 12 4083.1 11.57 192.64
_161.96 -23.35 35.5E .ZB 106'40 2 21 _0 1562.0 -22,85 2T.61
443J.O| 16.O4 150.38 337.03 64.43 J6 26 ZO M31.0 12.47 173.5g
1975.86 -211.37 16.56 3fl9.17 109.93 3 33 2 1326.9 -75.39 8.65
AZM.8? 10.86 164.45 355.50 60.95 17 24 30 3638.g 14.85 157.64
N|0-C(_UR$1E (I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERH|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 332.7 SGR 7_.7 $¢3 476.1 ST _20.9 SR 356.8 SS 242.1
R_T .1777 _ ._74J RYF ,J83_ CRY -,40_5 CRS -.3213 CST -.6530
$G_ 910.7 RZ3 .1121 RI3 .867_ L$A 381.2 MSA 297.9 SSA 27.5
SGI 749.9 SGZ 516.9 THA ?6.29 ELI 378.3 EL2 181,9 ALF 112.22
LAUNCH O&T[ JUL 12 1967
H[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 1_7,08 LAL -,00
RP 108.04 LAP -I,29
RE 77.874 GL -9.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.543 VHL 4.641
LNCH A2MTH LNCH T|H_
_._ 0 16 25
90.O0 14 0 40
1OO.00 1 41 8
100,00 15 18 37
IIO.00 2 57 ?
110.00 16 19 8
gLlt._lT TIME 98.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1967
01ST_NC[ 276.834
LOL 2R8.99 VL 77.505 GAL -8.6_ 47L 91.57 NC4 12_.14 S_4 13A.22 £CC .19946
LOP 54.14 VP $8_314 G4P °2.44 ATP $9.09 TAL 220.11 TAP 345.25 RCA 107.45
GP -73,28 74L 151.16 ZAP 68.28 ET$ 9.78 7A[ 160.20 ETE 294.89 74C 107.34
INC 1.5731 Vl 79.294
4PO 160.99 V2 35.075
ETC IO.26 CLP -66.24
OLA 7.07 RAL 136.09 RA0 5567.9 VEL 11.955 PTH Z.13 VNP 3.777 CPA -13.49 RAP 160.96 CCC 1.3545
L-I 71RE IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 47NYH IN| TINE PO C$T TIN IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LON6
2453.19 -24.55 57.15 .75 104.57 0 57 J8 1853.2 -22.51 49,23
4655.22 14.17 197.95 55_o35 65,23 15 18 15 4055.7 10,7! 190/98
2179.82 -2_.69 36.75 .41 t05.84 2 17 28 1579.9 -23,26 28.78
4403.72 15.23 118._4 356.83 63._6 16 32 J 5803.7 11.61 172.02
194Z.15 -28.77 17°61 359,33 J09.40 3 29 29 1342,2 -25.80 9,64
4214.26 18.04 163.01 355.28 60,46 17 29 22 3614.5 15.98 156.26
01rFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .1297 TRA -.4_3 TC3 ._1BAU .1884
ROE -.2575 RRA -.3317 R13 -.8543 _AU .14153
FOE .O710 gRA-1.9814 rC3-5.6576 BSP 2283
80E .28T9 B_A .5593 Be3 ,65A3 rsp -15_$
MI0-COURs[ E_JECUTION ACCURACY _BIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 582.4 SGN 800.0 $G3 _3.5 ST 231.7 SR 341.4 S5 248.4
RRT .3871RtLW ,_0(_1RTF .4107 cRY -.3777 CR$ -.2561 CST -.7857
8G8 989.6 223 .1756 R13 .8853 L$4 3_8.9 MSA 320.0 sSA 27.6
SGI 851.2 SGZ _4._ THA 64.91 ELI 558.4 EL2 204.3 ALF 111.78
LAUNCH OArE JUL 12 1987 FL|CNT T|N[ 1_0.00 ARR|VAL OAT£ OCT _O lg6T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00
RP 108.OO LAP -1.11
RC 80.046 GL -_,40
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 21.116 VHL 4.595
LN_H A_MTH LNCH T_MIE
90.00 0 I1 20
9(3.00 14 B 8
100,00 ! 36 29
100.O0 15 25 41
IlO.OO 2 53 23
IIO.OO 16 25 15
O|$TAN(£ _3.297
LOt. 288,99 VL 27.510 GAL -8.53 _ZL 91.41HCA 128.36 SMA 134.26 ECC .19833
LOP 57.35 VP M.330 GAP -|.9_ ATP 8g.lZ TAL 2_0.01 TAP 348.37 RCA 107.64
GP -24,89 74L 151.3Q TAp 73,45 ET$ 7.97 7AE J_9.54 _TE 282.$5 78( 104.64
0LA 7.88 RAL 136.39 240 6_67.9 VEL 11.937 PTH 2.12 WqP 3.?03 OPA -14.14
L-| TJl,l[ |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTN |NJ TIME P_ CST Y|N
2474,19 °24.9(] M._ 1.00 103.93 0 52 34 1874.2
4624._O 13.Z9 196.13 3_7.2$ 64.76 15 25 13 4024,6
Z!99.5_ -26.04 _4.10 .6_ 105.22 2 13 8 1599.6
4374,44 14._5 177.21 356.73 63.49 16 38 3_ 3?74.4
J9_1.87 -_9.09 Ig.77 3_9.63 105.$0 3 76 2 1358.g
4187790 17.13 161.49 355,18 59.97 17 3_ 3 3587.9
0TFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1279 TRA -.5081 TC3 -,1510 8AU .2144
RD[ -,2358 RRA -,347? RC3 -.7444 FAU .Id639
FDE ,1487 FRA-7.DJ23 gC3-$.00J9 88P _$3_
BO[ .2623 _RA .6181BC3 .7575 rsP -J612
|NC I.A153 Vl 29.294
APO 160.89 v2 3_.088
ETC 9.19 CLP -7J.70
M|O-COU_$¢ EXECUT|ON 8CCURACY
SGT 671.2 SCR 863.? $G3 524.7
RRT ,5637 Rgl r .9L_5 RTr .5910
$C-8 I0e3.9 R73 ._0 213 .902?
SGI 978.3 SG2 48g.4 THA 57.16
RAP 158.36 ECC 1.3475








ST 248.9 $R 322.7 S$ 755.?
CQT -.2702 CRS -.1894 CST -.8814
LSA 34_.I _$A 330.9 SSA 27.?
ELI 336.6 EL2 22g.8 ALe 112.92
1771
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL |2 1967
MELIO(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 10/,96 LAP o.93
RC eZ.236 GL -7.43
PLAN[TOC[NTR[ C CONIC
C3 Z0. 682 VHL 4.548
LNCH ATNTH LlqCN TIN(
90.00 0 6 4
90.00 14 16 45
100.00 I 31 41
ZO0.O0 15 33 SO
|lO.OO Z 49 39
]|0,00 |6 31 Zl
FL|G_IT TIM_ 10Z.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 22 |967
DISTAIn[ 289.732
LO(. 298.99 VL 27.510 GAL °9.47 AtL 91.74 HCA 131.57 SMA 134.26 _(C .19735
LOP 60.56 VP M.341 GAP -1.42 AFP 99.1_ YAL 219.82 TAP 351.39 NCA 107.?$
GP -26.52 74L 151,47 ZAP 78.f_} (TS 5.97 7A£ 158.08 [T[ 271.64 ?AC !06.94
INC 1.2384 Vl 29.294
APO 160.76 VZ 35,lOJ
ETC 7.96 CLP -TT.Z3
OLA 8.76 RAL 136.81RA0 6S67.B VfL JI.919 PTH Z.12 VNP 3o6_ OPA o14.82
L-I TII4[ |NJ LAT IN| L_dG IN| RT A$C IN| &TNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
2497.62 °25.28 irdo.23 1,40 103.20 0 47 42 1897.6
4591.19 12.31 194.17 357.33 64.30 15 33 16 3991.2
22_1,5| -26.43 39.61 1.08 IO4.51 2 8 42 16Z1.5
4342.53 13.37 175.35 356.79 63.01 16 46 12 3742,3
1977,53 -29,A9 20.07 .07 109.13 3 2_ 36 1377.3
4139.27 16.17 J59.85 355.20 59,47 17 41 4O 3559.3
RAP |55.72 ECC 1.3404







DIrF[R[NTIAL CORR[CT|ON$ NIO-COURSA[ [KI[CUTI(_N ACCUPRACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1 321 TRA -.5E44 T(3 -.3193 BAU .2479 $GT 795.6 $GR 92_).3 SG3 539.1 ST 272.T SR 3OI,Z SS 264,7
RD[ °.2117 RRA -.3810 RC3 -.8378 FAU .14932 RRT ._89 RRr .9386 RTF .7146 CRT °.1 753 CRS °.1301 CST -.9422
FO( .2291 rRA-2.O052 rc3-6.2506 esP 3055 SG8 1222.0 RZ3 .ZO74 R!3 .9184 LSA 374.8 NSA 306.5 SSA IBT.9
DO[ .2496 BRA .671DO 8C3 .8968 fSP -1670 $G1 1126.| SC,Z 474.7 THA 51.48 (L! 314.8 ELI 256.9 ALF 120.20
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 12 1987 FLIr_T T|lll_ i04,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 J967
HELXO(ENTR|C CONIC
kc 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.92 LAP -,74
RC 84.440 GL -6,33
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.240 VHL 4,499
LNO_ ATNTH LNC_ T|14_
_.i_ 0 0 26
90.00 1_ 28 45
100.OO ! 26 34
I00.00 13 43 18
I10.00 2 45 44
|10.00 16 40 34
OIFF[RENTIAL C(_iI_¢TZ(_L_
TO[ .1424 TRA *.8242 TC3 -.50_ 8AU .2884
RO( -. 18 34 RRA o. _I_RC_ -. 9_4 _AU . 14964
ro[ .3_t}9 FRA-I.94e7 rC3-6.4007 BSP 3M6
BOE .2322 MA ..7252 BC3 1.0556 FSP °1_92
0|STANC[ 298.13_
LOL 288.99 VL 27.504 GAL -8.39 ATL _I.05 HC_ 134.79 _A 134.21 [(C .19652 IN( 1.0451 Vt 29.794
LOP _3.78 vP _.34_ GAP -.93 ATP 89.28 TAL 219.52 TAP 354.31RCA 107.84 APO 1(_g.59 V2 35.113
GP -28.18 7AL 151.49 ZAP 83.62 ITS 3.?g ZA[ 155.94 IT[ _61.94 7AC IO9.18 [TC 6.60 CLP -_2.76
OLA 9.75 RAL 137.36 RA0 6567.8 V(L 11.g0(1PTH 2,11 VHP 3,650 0PA -15.55 RAP 153.10 [CC 1,3331
L-! TXI_ IN| LAY IN| LONG II_U RT Adl_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TZM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2524.35 °25.1_ 62.09 1._5 102.38 O 42 30 1924.3 -23.72 53.97
4554.13 11.2t J_t.Ol 357.52 63.83 15 42 40 3954.2 7.60 185.19
2248.50 -28.84 41.35 1.65 IO3.M 2 4 I 1646.5 -24.69 33.21
434_7.21 1_._? 173._ 354.97 62.53 16 55 5 3707.2 _.30 |S6.55
1_.?9 -29.93 21.57 .g 107.34 3 19 3 1398.8 -27.27 13.39
412?.(43 13.07 |_.07 355._ 58.95 17 49 26 3527.7 10.84 151._1
NI0-COUgS( [ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 943.4 SGR _)g1.5 SG3 544.2 ST _02.1 SR ZTS.I S$ 276.3
RNT .7728 Pi_ ._4gl RT_ .7947 CRY °,0887 CR$ -.0705 CST o.9776
SG8 13_.6 823 .2102 RI3 .9305 LSA 407_6 NSA 277.O S$A 28.Z
${1 1288.7 $62 460.6 THA 46.84 ELI _07,5 £LZ 269.8 4LF 158.58
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 12 |967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL O4T( OCT Z£ 1967
H(L|O_(NTR|C CONZC
IL IS_.O$ LAL -.00
RP |07._9 LAP -,55
RC 86.655 GL °5.07
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.793 VNL 4.449
LNCJ4 ATNTN LNCH T_H(
90.00 23 50 13
90.00 14 38 30
lO0.O0 I 2O 55
100.00 15 54 25
II0,00 2 41 28
110.00 16 50 11
DJST4NC( _2.519
LO_ 288.99 VL 27.492 GAL -9.29 AZL 90.85 HCA 138,01 $H_ 134.13 (CC ,19590 INC .92_7 v| 19.194
LOP 67,00 VP 38.3§¢ GSP -.47 ATP 99.38 TAL Zig.J3 TAP 357.14 RCA 107.97 APO 160.39 vZ 35.125
GP -29.87 7AL 151,41 74P 88.45 (TS 1.39 74( 153.28 (T( 153.96 7AC 111,29 EfC 5,12 CLP °B_.Z|
0L4 10.96 RAL 138.04 RAD 6567.8 VEL !1.982 PTH 2.11 VNP 3.671 OPA o!6.39 RAP 150.5_ ECC 1,3257
L-I TII4_ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH |NJ 7IN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2555.52 -26,12 64.27 2,66 101.35 24 52 48 1955.5 °E_,29 56.08
4512.33 9.94 189.59 357.87 63.35 15 53 4_ 3912.3 6.29 182.82
2275.67 -27.29 45.40 2.40 102.69 I 58 51 1675.7 °25.27 35.]9
4267.42 11.01 171.02 357.51 62.03 17 5 3_ 3667.4 ?.Jp 164.32
ZO23.59 -30.42 23.34 1,48 106.40 3 15 12 * 1423.6 -27.87 15.07
4092,26 13.92 l_6.0g 355.67 58.42 17 58 33 3492.3 9.54 149.6_
o|FrER[NT|AL CORRECT_(:I_ MIO-CCI,_$( (]UECUTION ACCUSAl" ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACv
TOE .I_8 TR_ -.M22 TC3 -,7041 BAU .3288 SGT 1111.8 $GR 1052,4 $83 541.4 ST 339.5 SR 246.1 SS 291.4
RO[ °.1519 RRA -.3729 RC3-1.0239 rau .14777 RRT .8273 IIMI f .9590 RTF .8453 CRT °.0077 CR$ -.O340 C$T -.9907
rO[ .412_ F84-1j8539 FC3-6.4634 8SP 4146 $G_ 1530.9 R_} .2110 R|5 .9401 LS4 446,4 MSA Z46.2 SSA 7_.6
BO[ .ZZI3 _qA .7775 BC3 1.2427 FSP °1695 SGJ 1463.4 SG2 449.1 TNA 45,11 ELI 339.6 EL2 246.1 ALF 179.33
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 12 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 1(_./_ 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
H[L|OCCNTRIC CON|C
RL |52,O_ LAL -.(_
RP 107.8_ LAP -._7
RC 88.880 GL -3.61
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 19.346 V_L 4._111
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 13 42 }l
90.00 14 52 29
lO0oO0 I 14 2_
100.00 16 7 38
110,00 2 36 36 E_J_ -_O.97
llO,O0 17 I 53 4051.9i 12.36
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|OIS
TD_ .1B$_ TRA -.7361 TC5 o.9149 BAU .3736
ROE °.1169 RRA -.3718 RC3-I,JI_ql0 r&u .143_7
roe ,5031 rRA-I.7253 rC3-6.4357 BSP 4754
BD[ .22Z2 BRA .8247 BC3 1.4446 Fibe -I_1
DI$TAK( _8,87_
LOL 288.99 VL 27.476 GAL -8.|9 _fL 90,58 _4 141,23 SNA 134.01 (CC .19519 INC ,5832 V| 19.194
LOP 7{1,22 YP 3_.350 GAP -.02 A_P 89,54 TJL 218.66 TAP 359,89 RCA I07.85 _PO _6_,J7 v2 35,137
GP -31.84 7AL 151.22 7AP 93.01 ITS 3_!,80 7AE 1_1_,16 [T['247.58 7AC 113,19 [TC 3.52 CLP -93,53
• LA 12.1_ RAL I_._18 RAO 6567._ VIEL 11.863 PTH _.10 VHP 3.723 DPA o17.34 RAP 148,|1 [CC |.3184
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TII,_ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2592.87 -26.59 _6.90 3.64 1(10.11 24 26 7 1991.9 o24.92 58.63
44_4.1_ 8.46 196.83 358,41 62.88 16 6 53 _q64,_ 4.76 180.i0
2_.54 -17.79 45.1_ 3.38 101.48 I 5_ 53 I710,5 -25,93 37.57
4221.72 9.54 168.42 357.P4 61.54 17 I? 59 3621.7 5.66 161.78
25,4? 2,51 105,25 3 10 _ 1453,2 -24.57 17.09
1f3.$6 356.18 57.8? 18 9 24 3451,9 8.03 J47.44
N_0-((_/_$( (XI[_UTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT D_T(RMINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 1292.4 $GR 1111.7 SG3 53].0 ST 384.4 58 214.8 $S 310.e
RRT .98_0 RRF ,9671RTF ,8779 CRT ,0844 CRS -.0372 CST -.99]6
$88 1704.8 82_ .ZlL_ 813 .9474 L$A 493.6 NSA 214.5 $SA _9.2
$GI 1646.B SG2 440.8 THA 4_.03 [LJ 385.0 [L2 213.7 ALr 3.91
1772
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IZ 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ 110.00 ARRZVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
DISTANCE 315.199
LOL ZBB.99 VL 27.456 GAL -g.07 41L 90.80 N(A 144.45 SNA 133.85 [(( .JgAG8
LOP 73.44 VP _.346 G4P .42 47P 89.75 TAL 216.10 TAP 2.55 RCA 107.80
GP -33.52 7AL 150.89 TAP 97,2Z ETS 355.90 7AE 146t98 (T( Z4Z.S8 ZAC 114.87
INC ._O0Z V] zg.z94
APO J59.92 v2 35.149
ETC 1.61 CLP -98,67
RAP 145.81ECC 1,3J12








RL 1§Z.O8 LAL -.00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RC 91.113 GL -1.88
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 18.908 VHL ,d.348 DL4 13.63 RAL 139.89 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.644 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.609 DPA -18,48
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I T|N[ iNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJAZNTN |NJ TIN£ POCST TIN
9(3.00 Z3 34 I ZG36.78 -27.|0 70.16 4.87 98.55 24 18 0 L_38.8
9(3.00 15 9 76 4407,43 6.68 183,60 359.Z0 62.42 |6 2Z 53 3807.4
100,00 ! 6 28 2353.34 -E6.33 46.94 4.64 99.95 I 45 41 1753.3
100.00 16 Z3 36 4168.10 7.79 163.41 358.61 61.05 17 33 4 35£8.1
110.OO 2 30 48 Z089.47 -31.59 28.11 3.65 103.80 3 5 37 I489.5
1J0,O0 17 15 45 4004.74 I0.$4 151.Z9 356.66 57,3Z 18 2Z _0 3404.7
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,2296 TRA -,7831 T/3-|.1335 BAU .4160 SGT 1460,0 S_l 1160.S SG3 509.6 ST 440.3 _ 179.4 SS 340,2
ROE -.0741 RRA -.3618 RC3-|.ZO43 FAu ,131_II ART .66"/13 RRr .9133 RTF ,6969 CRT .2313 CR$ -.!050 /ST -.9853
FOE .6094 FRA-1.5490 rC3-6.Z730 BSP 5332 $fAJ |160.8 RE3 .2156 R13 .9522 L$A 355.6 N$A 179.4 SSA 30.1
BO[ .2413 BRA .$626 6C3 1.633b FSP -L610 $G1 |630.2 $_ 433.3 THA 37.26 ELI 442.6 £L2 173.6 ALF 6.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1967 FL|_T Yll_ IIZ.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONI/ DISTANCE 321.500
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00 LOt. 285.99 VL 27.432 GAL -7.95 ATL 69.97 HCf 147.67 S_4A 133.68 E/C .19426
RP 107.7M LAP ,Or LOP 76.66 VP 3_.339 GAP .64 AZP gO.03 TAL Z17.47 TAP 5.14 R/A 107.71
RC 93.352 GL .19 GP -35.57 7AL 1_.37 7AP 101.03 ET$ 3_2.91 7AE 143.52 ET[ 238._ 7AC 116.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|/
C3 18.495 Vt4L 4.301 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ R7 A$C JNJ ATNTH INJ TIN[
90.00 23 Zt 42 2697.04 -27.62 74.35 6.46 96.52 24 7 39
90.00 15 30 29 433/!.79 4.30 179.74 .33 62.01 16 42 48
100.00 0 56 26 2407,46 -26.9| 52.66 6.27 97.97 I 36 33
I00.00 16 43 23 4103.59 5.64 161,62 359.70 60.60 17 31 46
!!0.00 Z 23 _) _135.07 -32.26 31.40 3,39 101.91 2 59 4
110.00 17 32 49 3946.75 8.57 146.26 357,91 36.76 15 38 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTE(_I ACCURACY
T0E .2838 TRA -.8200 YC3-1.3563 BAU .4626 SGT J6"r0.4 5GR IZ07.3 $G3 482.3
ROE -.O255 RRA -.3455 R(3-1.2569 FAD .1Z$53 RRT .9080 A_F .9785 RTr .9130
FOE .7126 fRA-1.3505 fC3-6.0164 BSP 5927 $_ Z061.2 R23 ._ZO0 R13 .9559
BD[ .2570 MA .88_ BC3 1.8710 FSP -1525 $G1 2(_13.9 $GZ 429.8 THA 34.96
IN¢ .0210 VI 29,294
APO 159.65 v2 35.160
ET¢ 360.00 CLP-103.61
15.43 RAL |41.J1RAO 6367.7 VEL 11_$27 PTH 2.09 V_P 3.93] OPA -19.$8 RAP 143.63 ECC 1.3044








ST 511.7 _ 151.0 SS 376.0
CRT .4783 CR5 -.3164 /ST -.9785
LSA 636.4 NSA 146.7 SSA 30,9
ELI 317.1 [I.2 13J.2 ALF B.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1967 FLI_T TIM( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3Z7.777
RL J52.OB LAL -.O0 LOL 798.99 VL 27.404 GAL -7.82 ATL 89.57 HCA I80.90 S_A 133.48 ECC .1959t
RP 107.75 LAP .21 LOP 79,88 VP M.329 GAP 1.24 ATP 90.37 TAL 21$.76 TAP 7.66 RC4 107.59
RC 95.596 GL 2.72 GP -37.87 2AL 149.59 TAP 104.36 ET$ 349.57 2A[ 139.91ETE 235.76 7AC 117.38
PLANETO_[NTRI/ /ONI/
C3 18,134 VHL 4.25R 0LA 17,62 RAL 142.59 eAO 6567,7 VEL 11,812 PTH 2,09 VIAP 4.094 OPA -_1,59
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( Lol TIN( IgJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( lNJ AZNTN INJ TIM( PO /ST TIN
_0.00 23 7 27 _773.8J -25.09 79.92 8.52 93.76 23 53 40 2173._
90.00 15 57 33 4252.76 1.74 174.9_ 1.95 61,73 17 8 28 3652.8
100.00 0 A3 0 2AT8,33 -29.46 36.0_ 8.40 95.29 1 24 19 1878.3
100.00 17 8 _8 4023.49 2,9§ 137.40 1.2_ 60,24 18 13 42 3423.5
110,00 2 13 49 2194,19 -33,02 35,94 7,86 99,37 2 SO 23 1594,2
110.00 17 54 19 X_fSO.40 6.00 144.65 359.39 56.26 18 58 59 3280.4
IN/ .4256 v! 79.294
APO 159.56 v2 35,170
ETC 358.06 /LP-108.3Z
RAP 141.55 [/C 1.2964







oIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(X_S4[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .361_ TRA -.6445 TC3-1.5293 BAU .6071 SGT 1662.1 SCA 1254.6 $G3 449.5 ST
ROE ._302 RRA -.3_30 RC3-1.3715 FAD .11570 RRT .9132 RRF .M_ RTF .9227 C_T
FOE .8102 FRA-I.13_9 f¢3-5.6671 aSP 6553 SC,_ 2243.3 R'Z3 ._47 R13 .9567 LSA
BOE .3630 Bill .9041 BC3 2.0917 rsP -1431 SGI 2201.5 $GZ 430.9 TNA 33.04 EL!
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IZ 1967 rLifaAT TIM( 116,00
HELIOCENTRI/ CONIC DISTANCE 334.0_J)
_L 152.08 LAL -,00 LOL Z_8,99 VL 27,333 GAL -7.M ATL 69,09 _ 154,J2 S_A 133,25 ECC ,19354
RP 107.72 LAP .&O LOP $3.11VP 3_.316 GAP 1.63 A2P 90.8_ TAL 215.95 TAP 10.10 RCA 107,45
RC 97.843 GL 5.86 GP °40.55 ZAL 145.44 ZAP 107.14 ITS 343.90 2AE 136.11ETE Z33.$7 _A/ 1|_.17
PLAN_TOCENTRI/ COliC
C3 17.673 VIAL 4._$ OLA _.33 RAL 144.43 MAD 6367.3 YEA II.ROI PTH 2.09 VNP 4._R 0PA -23.72
LNO4 AZMTH LNO4 TIN[ k-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ L(_N_ INJ RT AS( INJ A2'NTH INJ TIM( POCST TIM
90.0_,t- ZZ 45 18 28_O.54 -Z_.3Z 67.71 II.Zl $9.66 23 _ 18 Z280.5
90.00 16 34 El 4139._ -1.g_ I M._ 4.36 61.74 12 43 Z_ 3539.3
100.00 0 23 48 _375.36 -29,66 6_.25 11.19 91.32 I 6 44 1923.6
I00.00 17 4_ 27 3919.31 -.57 151._ 3.$1 IO.tI 18 47 47 3319.5
lIO.O0 f O 16 _73.67 -$3.7A 42.0_ 10._0 95.84 Z _k_ IZ 1673.7
110.00 18 _ _7 3294.17 2.73 140.13 1.35 55.91 19 Z5 41 3194.2
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI(_I NID-_URK EIQ:CUTIOd A/CURACY
TOE ,d66E TRA -JSIO ?C3-|.7914 6_J ,5495 $GT EO3I.O S_R If_M.3 $63 410.I
ROE .09_3 RRA -,Z1_99 RC3-1,44_ FAU ,107L_ I_T ,9203 R#tr ,_1_3 RTr ,9_93
FOE .911'_ FRA -.g(_3 rc3-5.1928 asp 7144 SG8 ZA26.3 R23 .2303 R13 .9607
BOE .4765 MA .8_ 8C3 2._198 fSP -1308 $01 f386.$ SG_ 433.8 TNA 31.35
ORB|T 0ET[RMINATZON AC/URA/V
605.4 S,q 14S.9 SS _4.7
.7850 /RS -.6535 /ST -.9T53
743.7 NS4 119.6 SS4 30.8
616.6 ELI 88.6 _LF J1.06
ARRfVAL 0ATE NOV 3 1967
II_ .9114 Vl 29.294
APO 159.05 v2 33.J80
ETC 355.96 CLP-!I_,81
RAP 139.53 E// 1.2941








ST 733.1 _kq 186,8 88 485.7
CRT .9657 /RS -.8992 CST -,9752
L$A 892.7 NSA 102.7 SSA 26.0
ELJ 755.1 EL2 4?.I ALF 13.88
1773
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL 12 1961
H[LIOC(NTR|C CONIC
NL 152.08 LJL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP .89
_C 100.092 ;_ 9,SA
PLANE YOC(NTR I C CONIC
C) 1 ?.80S VHL 4.ZlO
LNGN ATNTH LNCH T|N(
90.00 ZZ e 3t
90.00 17 29 30
IO0.QO 23 49 19
I00.00 le 31 $1
110.OO 1 39 54
110.00 19 I n
FLIGNT TIN( lla.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 7 J967
DIS?AN<( 340.257
LQ, 288.99 VL 27.$A0 GAL °7.55 &ZL 88.48 NCJ 157.35 SNA 153.00 (C¢ .19344 XNC 1.5245 ¥J 29.294
LOP 86.34 VP 3,q._01 GAP 2.02 AZP 91.41 TAL 21§.14 TAP 12.49 RCA IO7.ZB APO 15B.?3 V2 35.190
GP -43.66 7AL 146.?Z TAP IO9,23 (T8 341.84 ZA( 152.06 (T( 231.99 7A¢ 118.61 (TC 355,64 CLP-II7.1Z
0LA 23.82 RAL 146.75RA0 $557.? V(L 11.798 PTN 2.09 YHP 4,591 0PA -26.35 RAP 137.A5 (CC 1.2930
L-i T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LCtIG INJ RT AS( |NJ A2MTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN ;NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
_044.26 -27,71 _H).44 14.64 83.92 22 39 24 2444.3 °28.26 91.02
3973.aO -7.Z0 I39.50 8.20 62,54 IS 33 44 33?3.8 -10.82 J52.49
2719.71 °29.64 75.95 14.63 85.90 24 34 39 2119.7 -29.89 67.16
3??3.59 -5.SO 143._ 7.27 60.5? 19 34 23 3173.6 -9.38 137.02
2_!6.04 -_4.18 50,?7 14.99 90._1 2 19 40 I786.0 °33.70 41.56
3640.03 -1.64 134.17 4.64 55.65 Z0 2 42 5_80.0 -6.11 127.9A
OirrERr,,btT|AL ¢_R(CTIONJ
TO[ .8101 TRA -.435l T¢$-1._7_9 _ .59(_
#O( .lal-O mira -,2443 N¢_-1.4971 FAU .09466
rOE 1.0091 _RA -.6?54 r¢_-4.1029 BSP 7757
80[ .1364 MA .4707 K3 2.48n FSP -1177
N|0-CCUIR_( [YJECuT|_N ACCURACY CR81T OETERNINATiON ACCURACY
SG? 1_39.3 ltl 1334.0 SG3 366.3 ST 909,3 SR 271.8 SS 553.4
R/iT .9_M IllRtr .M92 RTF .9342 CRT .9964 CRS °.9780 CST -.9786
2604.5 _3 ,2352 R13 .9623 LSA 1096.6 NSA 99.0 SSA 21.9
SGI Z$70.1 $_ 444.5 TNA _9.49 ELI 948.9 (L2 22,1 ALF 16.59
LAUNG_ OAT[ JUt. 12 HHi? IrLlr,_AT TIN( llO.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 9 1967
"H[L IO¢(NTR I C CCNIC
RL IS2.0S LAL -.00
RP ID7.64 L_P ,?_
R( IO2.344 GL 14.99
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC C_IIC
C3 li,114 _L 4,254
LNO4 AI'NTH LNCJ_ T|14_
90.00 2011
90.00 It 51 12
1OO,_O _ 44 33
IOO.OO IIO O 40
110.00 l 4 40
!tO.O0 L_O 0 _HI
O_FF[RENYIAL COI/1[¢ Y | ONS
TO[ .415_ TIA -.?lit YC$-t.lI33 _ .4L)91
_O[ .i441 mll -.1452 19_1-1.5105 Iri,J .O_N_IO
FO( 1.Ft)$5 I'RA *.4374 FC3-3.4514 B,_ 45_1_
40( .664t M_ .t_14 _C3 1.8974 rSl_ -10iS
0i$TtN¢E _46.410
L(I 2tt.lt 11. 27._ tIL -7.511 17_ 41.6! _ 1111.57 _lll 132.74 (C( .19331 IN( 2.3500 Vl 26.29A
LC_ 49.5? VP 5_._44 GAP l._4 AlP tl.ZO IlL 214.24 TAP li.lJ RCA 107.08 Also 158.40 vZ 35.199
GP -47.45 2AL li4.11 _iP 110.58 [T8 337.32 fA( I27.64 IT( 230.R7 7A( 118.68 (TC 351.00 CLP-121.33
0Lt _.29 tIL !49._0 li0 6541.7 V_L !1.411 PI_ 2.09 _P 1.97t 0P* -29.63 t_e 133.16 ECC 1._9ll
L-| TIN( INJ IJT |NJ _; INJ RT i8_ llJ AINTH IlJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3440.4_ -lO._ 1_.56 17.06 T0.50 21 9 ZO 2440.4 -23.42 171.85
3543.4? -1#.41 136.6E |4,iS M.t7 ZO 50 14 2945.7 -ZZ.IO I26.17
lthll._ -I_,.74 t3,11 14,t5 76.19 23 34 19 23_6.3 -28.41 86.79
$315._O -13.44 lii.l 13,1Ni 66124 Z0 59 15 2915.0 -17.32 I21.94
1510.Ot -36.4t _1.30 IO.il 62,?1 I A? 20 1960.0 o34.14 _.li
3514.04 -l.t3 125.44 10.40 56.64 ZO 39 33 2914.0 °lZ.Z6 119.n3
NI0-C_t,IRS( (X[CUTICN ICCU_IC__ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _4_1.0 4GI _3P_.1 $G3 51?.0 ST 1157.4 SR 397.4 SS 646.2
R/If .9243 _ .t_12 RTF .9376 CRY .9937 ORS -.9961 CST -.9_31
$_ 1744.0 RZ3 .2396 R|3 .9_35 LSA 1379.7 NSA 106.g SSA 14.7
SGI _749.4 SC,_ 4_.I THA 28.47 ELl 1223.0 £L2 42.3 ALF 18.86
LAUNCH DAY( JUL lZ 1967
H(LIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL *.00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
lC 104.596 GL 21.T5
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 19.210 VHL 4._183
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIN(
70.12 IT 49 27
109._8 22 17 1
70.12 17 49 27
109.88 22 47 1
110.00 23 3 58
iiO.O0 22 31 41
FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV II 1967
01STANCE 352.637
LO_ 288.99 VL E?.Z_5 GAL -7,_1 ATL 86.56 HCi 163.19 _4A 132.46 ECC .19324 IN( 3.4413 Vl 29.Z94
LOP 92.80 VP M.264 GAP 2.74 ATP 93.51 T_L _13.78 TAP 17.07 RC_ 106.87 APO 158.06 VZ 35.Z0P
GP -52.12 7AL 140.1_ 2AP 110.94 (TS 352._3 7A( 12Z.66 EYE 229.98 7AC 118.35 (T( 547,88 (LP-125.59
DLA 34.12 RAL 154.06 RA0 6367.8 VEL 11.457 PTH 2.10 vHP 5.533 0PA -53.70 RAP 132.38 ECC 1,3162
L-| TIN( ZNJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME 110 (ST TiN |NJ 2 LAY IHJ 2 LONG
40t_,39 o23.69 169.69 23.?0 64.?0 18 56 8 3400.4 -26.90 161.99
3053.30 °73.68 99.04 23.?0 64.69 23 37 54 2455.3 -26.49 91.35
4000.39 -25.69 J69.69 23.70 64.70 18 56 8 3400.4 -76.90 161.99
3053.30 -23,64 99.04 23/1'0 64,69 25 37 54 2453.3 -26.89 91.35
3001.63 -25.13 95,74 24.43 66.02 23 54 0 2401.T o28.14 87.87
3100.04 oZ_.26 101.94 22.95 63.36 23 23 21 2300.0 -23.65 94.43
oIrrERENTIAL CORRECTZOI,I_
TOE 1.I229 TRA -.6902 TC3-2.IM5 OAU .6634
R0( .4219 RRA -.JO00 RC3-J.448T _AU .06_0
rOE 1.1821 rtA -._OT2 FC3-2.9745 BSP 8923
#O( 1.1996 ell .6974 BC3 2.5430 rSP -8CK1
LAUNCH OATE JUL 12 1967
NZO-C_URS( (I_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACV
SGT 2614.5 SGR 1393.5 SG_ 265.4 ST 1_5.0 SR 554.8 SS 741.1
RRT ,9215 t .992_ llr .9411 Cqi .9906 ell -.9996 C/T -.987S
5G8 2966.2 RZ3 .2419 RJ3 .9648 LSA 1763.0 NSA 117.5 SSA 9.3
SGJ 2926.4 SG2 444.4 THA 26.92 (LI 1602,4 (LZ 71,1 AL_ 20.10
rLiGA? TIM( 12A.0(_ ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAIK( 351.745
RL 152.08 L.tL -.(XI LOt. 284.99 VL 2T.Z_4 GAL -1.03 _TL 84.91 _ 157.00 SNA 1_Z.11 (CO .19322
RP IO7.61" LAP !.14 LOP 96,04 VP 38,243 GAP _,09 ATP 94.96 TAL _12,27 TAP 19,27 R(_ 106,63
RC 106.849 GL 30.62 GP °57.94 7AL 134.11 ZAP 110.09 (TS 3_6.33 2A[ 116.t1 ETE 22_.93 7AC 117.57
PLAN_TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C_ 22.128 VHL 4._1_14 0LA 41.57 RAL 160.47 RAO 6567.9 V(L 11.979 PTH Z.14 WIP 6.391 DPA °_8.73
LNO4 ATNTN LN_H TIN( L-_ T_N( INJ LAT _NJ L(_IG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH INJ TiN( PO CST TiN
5_.19 17 14 3 421_,27 -27,i6 149.12 35.15 57.22 18 24 16 3612.3
121.81 0 17 _9 2909.04 -27.14 49.40 35,14 57.21 I 5 58 219.0
38.19 17 14 3 42]Z.27 -27.16 149.12 35.15 57.22 18 24 16 3612.3
121,81 0 I? 29 2909.04 -27.14 49.40 35.14 57.21 I 5-51 23(19.0
58.19 J7 14 3 4212.27 -27,16 IA9,12 35.15 5?,22 J8 24 16 3612.3
121.81 0 17 29 2_#09.04 -Z?.14 19.4_ 38.14 57.21 ! 5 58 219.0
0|F_[R(NTIAL COtR(CTION_ NZO-¢_J_S( (ll(U?lOi _C(URAC_
TD( 1.6110 ?_A -,5107 TC3-1.9672 8AU .6444 SGY 2423.4 S(d_ 1]75.6 SG3 L_6.1
RD[ .5902 RRA .02119 RC3-1.2451 FAU ,0_031 RRT .9125 RRIr .9910 RTF .9449
FO( 1,2348 FRA .0113 F(3-1,96114 84P 9481 $G8 3140.T R23 ,24_ RI3 .9661
BO[ 1,7168 4RA .5114 B¢3 2.3285 FSP --MI" SGI _O94,6 SGZ 512,? TH_ 24,69
IN( 5,0865 VJ 29.294
AI:_ 151.71 V2 35,216
ETC 343.92 (LPOJ30.34
RAP J2R.59 ECC 1.3641








ST 1980.1SR 719.9 $$ 8_].]
CRT ,989A CR$ -.9998 CST o.9915
LSA 2261.0 NS_ 131,? $$A 5.7
(L| 2104.6 [L2 98.6 ALr 19.83
1 TIA
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN DATE JUL !Z 1967 FLZ_T TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
NELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 36d.899
ffL ISZ.08 LAL -.00 LOL 2_.99 VL 27.|82 GAL "6.84 A_L 8Z.Zl NEA |?0.Z0 SNA 131.97 ECC .19324
RP 107,$9 LAP 1,52 LOP 99,ZE VP _,ZIQ GAP 3,42 AZP 97,67 TAL Z|1,|9 TAP 2|,39 R(A 106,59
RC 109.101GL 4|.84 GP °65.26 7AL 125.41 TAP IO?.?S [TS'3IS.B4 7AE 109,64 [T( 226.58 7AC 116.$9
PLAI_[TOCENTRZC EONXC
C3 29,996 VHL 5,4?7 0LA 50,40 RAL .171,|0 RA0 65M,2 V(L IZ,_3 PTH 2,22 VHP ?,872 OPA -44,80
LNCH ATMTN LNCH T|M( L-J TIN( IN| LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH IN| T|_ PO CST T|M
46.40 17 12 53 4399.4D -Z8.55 L_7.85 54.56 46.53 Ie 26 J2 3799.5
133,60 1 43 29 2672,13 -Z$,S4 87,19 54,34 46,52 2 31 22 ZZ?Z.!
46.40 17 12 53 4399.46 -L_1.35 207.15 14.36 46.53 1# 26 12 3?99.5
J33.10 J d3 29 1871.|3 -1_11.54 87. I9 54.34 AE, SZ Z _J 12 _t?Z.J
46.40 17 12 53 4399.48 -28,55 ZO7.65 54,36 46.53 I8 26 IZ 3799,5
133,60 I 43 29 2S72,13 -28,54 87,1g 54,34 46,52 2 31 22 2272,1
INC ?.7863 Vl 29.294
APO 157.35 V2 35.Z25
ET¢ 536.14 CLPo|3E._7
oIrr(REMT:AL ¢OR_TCTIONS MID-COUPS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.A5|3 TRA -.1100 fC_"1.5029 BAU .6916 SGT 3038.6 SCR |255,2 SG3 148.6
ROE ,7323 R#A ,|ZOO e¢3 -,8451 FaU ,034M RRT ,6843 _ ,IMO8 RTF ,gS|Z
FOE 1,25|1 rlA ,Z077 FC_ -,9922 BSP 10024 _ 3306,Z /_3 .ZM3 RI3 ,9MZ
BOE Z,5584 MA .|?tO 8(3 1.7245 FSP -499 8G! 3260.1 SGt 549.9 TNA _.56
RaP 122.?o ECC 1.493T








ST 2566.! _ 774.2 SS 879.0
CAT .9_53 CRS -.9981 CST -.9939
LSA 2616.B NSA 150.0 SSA 3.4
ELI 2617.4 ELI 126.9 Akr 16.59
LAUNO4 DATE JUt. IZ 1_7 FL|GNT T|I_ 1211._0 kqRIVAL DATE NOV 17 196T
HELIO¢(NT#IC CON|C
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
nP IO7.57 LAP J._
• C Jll,351 GL 54,61
PLAN(TO_ENT_lC CONIC
C3 55.664 VNL 7.461 0LA
LNO'_ A_MT_ LNO,I TIME L-I TIF/_ ZNJ LAT IN| L_I_ ZNJ RT AS_, IN| A_HTH |NJ TZP_
5S.M I? M" 96 4615.O3 -23,_4 2_3.24 _4.ZO 34.j5 19 IS 51
145.3£ 3 25 32 L_967.06 -23.33 91.05 B4.I# 34.94 4 14 59
34.M l? 5_ 54 AEl_.O_ -E$,$4 _tS.ZA 8A.ZO 3A.91 19 I_ 31
1A3.5£ 3 25 3_ 2967.06 -23.33 91.09 _4,18 34.94 4 14 59
34._! 17 M 56 4615,0_ -23.34 225.24 B4.L_ 3A.95 19 IS Sl
145.5_ 3 23 32 2967.06 -_3,39 91.O5 84.1B 34.94 4 14 59
D|FFERENTIAL C_'FII[CT|ON_ M[O-C_,J_S[ (XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 5J96A TeA .6/1_0 T¢3 -.?MS B_U .6134 $G? 3151.3 SM SH.9 SG3 97._
eOE .3514 I_A .452t) 8¢3 -.L_M3 FAU .Ol_19 RRT .MSI _ ._444 R?F .966B
FOE I.!_97 rRA .3977 F¢) -.Zg_M B.qP IO_? 9G_ 3454.Z R_3 .2197 RI3 .9741
BDE 3.9105 MA J|04 0¢3 .S_43 FSP *)23 $G| J401,6 $r,Z _(X),6 THA 10,02
OIST&N_[ 31'0.944
LOt. _!.99 VL 27_13_! GAL -S.63 ATL 76.96 H_ 173.36 S#¢A 131.56 £CC .19324 |NCI3,04_B Vl 29.294
LOP 10_.51 VP M,|94 GAP 3.79 AZP |02.96 TAL Z|0,04 TAP 23.40 RCA I06.13 APO 156.9_ vZ 35.230
_P -74,30 7AL JJd,_4 7AP |0_o77 _Y8 303+5_ 7A[ JOO.25 IT[ ZJ_,_ 7AC JJA.B4 IT( )_5+9J CLP-]SJ,_
M._7 NAL I89._ RAO 65(_).0 V(L |3,305 PTN 2,A3 VNp 10.917 OPA -51.55 RAP 111.95 ECC 1.9161








ST 3006.9 SR 323.J S5 B34.7
C_f ._4A9 CRS -._9A2 CST -.9950
LSA 3131.7 NSA 188.2 SSA J.B
ELI _0J9,3 £L2 I?_.l ALF _,20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 196_ FLI(_T T|M( J_O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J9 J967
H[LIOC(NTRi¢ CONIC
eL 152.OS LAL -.OO
RP IO7.55 LAP 1.67
eC 113.59_ GL 63.61
PLAN(TO_ENTRIE CON|C
C3 IR9._IZ V_L 13.777
LNCH ATMTH LHCH TIN( L°I T|ME IN| LAT
36.4_ 19 32 24 4472.01 -8.80
1a_,SZ 5 O 2 322Z,02 -S,?S
36.AS 19 32 ZA 4_?Z.01 -S,aO
1_3.52 5 0 2 522Z,02 -8.7_
36.A_ 19 32 2A 4_72.01 -8.80
145,52 5 O 2 52Z2,02 -8,?$
OIFFERENTXAL C(_'R(CTION_
TOE 3,7040 TRA 2.62B5 TC3 -,0538 BAU ,1410
ROE-4,6244 RRA-I.?4_ RE3 -.0140 rAU .OO1_4
roe I,O267 FRA .7377 F¢3 -,O_4 BSP IO_9
BOE 5.9250 (IRA 5.1537 8C3 .O556 FSP o_
DISTANC( 376._15
LC_. ZS8.99 VL 77.093 GAL -6.._ 4ZL 62.72 _C4 I76.36 S_4
LOP 1_5.75 VP M.|M GAP 3.99 AZp !!?,24 TAL 206.75 TAP
GP -79.33 7&L IO_.37 7aP _.13 £TS 247,S4 7AE 85.58 £T[
131.25 ECC .19303 |NC7?.Z_Z3 VI 29.294
25.11RCA 105.90 APO t56.57 V_ 35.236
164.69 ZAC 114.23 EYE 267.43 CLP 139._4
OLA
_NJ LON_ IN| RT A$_ IN| ATNTM IN| TIME
254.32 117.78 31.98 _0 55 36
99._18 117.76 31.9$ 5 53 44
Z_A,32 117.71 3J.96 20 53 36
99.B_ II7.76 3|.9_ 5 53 44
234.32 |17.78 31.9_ 20 53 36
99._ 117.76 31.9_ _ 53 4A
NXD-COURS( EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
SOT 2599.3 $CA' 2370,I $G3 62,7
RRT o.9493 RRf" -.9490 Rrr .999?
SGB 3517,6 RZ3 -,14A2 RI3 -.9892
SGI 3473.2 SC,_ 557.4 THA 137.7R
5_.44 RAL 213.ZZ RAO 6571.O VEL 11.639 PTH 2,96 V_ 19.4B6 OPA -56.03 RAP 87.97 (CO 4.1231








ST 1662.9 SR 1967.5 SS 777.A
LSA 26_0.? MSA 233._ SSA .9
ELI 2566.7 EL2 220.2 Act 150.13
LAUNCH DATE JUt. |2 1967 FL|f_T T|N( 152.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 21 1967
HEL]OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.D_ LAL -.OO
RP IO7o53 LAP |._3
RC 115.642 OL -42._O
PLAN_TOCENTRZC C(_IIC
C315_J,467 VHL 39,71_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T]I_
55.?7 5 46 58
IZA,23 13 6 A?
55.77 5 46 5_
12A.23 13 6 47
55.?? _ 46 50





2?,046 GAL °6.63 AZL 17_.74 H(J_ 1_1.$3 _qA
M.IAO GAP 4.96 AFP .26 TAL Z09.06 TAP
94,42 _AP 93_$5 (YS 17B.65 7AE AB,65 (TE
I_O.91ECC .197_Z 1NC_9.7154 VI 29.294
_f(_,89 RCA 105.01APO 156,B0 V2 55.241
255,_O ?AC 97.A_ £TC 151.37 CLP 95._3
DLA -43.29 RAL J70.77 RAD 637_.Z VEL 4I._64 PTH 3.57 V_P _0.500 DPA 5_.D3
L°| T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| T|M( PO CST T|M
ZZ57.L_Z -|.09 56.30 B1.92 133.28 6 24 3_ 1_57.2
• M.?6 -l.O_ 3_1.73 _1.93 133._8 13 21 46 29_._
Z'_57,22 -I.09 56,30 _1,92 133.2_ _ 24 36 1657,2
B9_.76 -1.O_ 311.73 $1.93 133.28 13 21 46 29B.B
Z25T,_Z -I.O9 56.30 81.92 133._ _ 24 36 1657,Z
8_.76 -I.Oe 311.73 81.93 133.2_ |3 21 46 zge.s
DIFFERENTIAL CO_ECTION$
TOE 5.0289 TRA 2.7276 TC3 -.Og_l_ BAU 4.5536
RD-IA,39_H} _h_A -,27_ RE3 ,1915 FAU.-,O?632
r0(-3.3716 rRA °.0194 FC3 .D41B BSP 8394
80E15.252_ BRA 2.7412 BC3 .2155 rsp -IS?
RAP 356.55 £CC27.02_9








ST 742.B SR _175.3 SS _120.0
CRT -.9776 CRS-I.O000 CST .976A
LS4 3(}54,4 NSA 154.2 SSA I._
£LI 2199.2 _L2 147.7 ALr 109.38
N|O-COU#$( (X£CUT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1197.7 $CR 2374,! SG3 _O.9
RRT -.$853 _ .9993 RTr o.672_
SC,_ 2839.1 R23 -.IO42 R|) .9942
SGI 2792,3 SG2 513,4 THA 113,22
1775
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNEN CAT[ JUL !? 1967 FL|GHT TIN( 1)A.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ NOV 7] 1967
NELJOC[NTRI( CDN|(
RL 157.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.99
RC 118.080 GL -63.46
PLAN(TO_[NTR|( (ONIC
C3 745.454 VHL 15.467
LNCH ATN'_ _ LNCH T|I_
A?.?# Z 53 3
137.77 I1 44 39
47.79 ? 53 $
137,71 |1 44 59
4Z,Z¢ 2 53 5
137.71 v 11 44 59
OIFF[RENTIAL C(_RECTI(_NS
TD[-3.5104 TtA -,BB80 TC3 -.0086 BAU .2t83
RDE-6.7378 RRA-$.B)94 RC3 .06(_ rAu .O_g
ro£-i.sZ7_ FRA -.7344 gO3 -.0003 BSP 11115
B0[ ?.59?2 BRA 3.9810 BC3 .0665 rsP -713
0|STAI_[ 390.OO?
LOL ?88.99 VL 76.998 GAL -6.14 ATL 171.88 HCA 183.81 SNA 130.58 [CO .19565 INC31.4768 vl 29.794
LOP 117,24 VP 38,110 GAP 4.91 ATP 58,58 TAL ?07.0? TAP 30.83 RCA 105,03 APO 15£,12 VZ 35.74£
5P 78.05 _AL IOO.A? TAP 100.32 [TS |36.95 78[ 84.43 ETE 717,47 ZAC 87.71 [TC IO9.47 CLP 149.94
OLA -53.67 RAL 138.72 RAO 6571.4 VEL







19.151 PTN 3.09 VHP 18.620 0PA 76.74 RAP 791.57 ?CO 5.0395
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NC PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
£Z.19 44.10 143.4? 3 30 I£ 1633.3 12.67 57.73
795.A? 44,17 143,42 11 55 48 88.7 17,£4 791.07
62.19 84,10 143.47 3 30 16 1633.3 17.62 57.73
295.47 44.17 143.42 I1 55 d8 48.7 17.£4 79],07
_,19 44,10 143.42 3 30 16 1633.3 12.67 57.73
295.47 44.12 143.47 I1 55 48 48.7 17.£4 791.07
N|O-CCI.J_N[ [XJ[CUT|ON ACCURACY I_IEB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1396.4 SGR 3425.3 SG3 69.8 ST 1794.3 SR 7564.6 SS IO97.7
_T .9321 _ .9837 RTr .9814 CRT .9883 CR8 -.9g68 CST -.9973
SG8 3699.0 R_3 -.1289 R|3 .9914 cSA 3069.6 NSA 184.0 SSA 1,O
$G1 )6M,7 SGZ 472.1 ?HA M.SZ ILl 2867.Z £L? 176.9 ALF 63.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1957 FLIGHT T|N[ 136.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 75 1967
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.0_ LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP E,14
RC J_.31t GL -_.84
PLAI_TO_[NTRIC C_N|C
C3 g2.816 V_L 9.$34
LNCH ATNTN LNO4 TD4(
49.OO E _I t$
131,OO 11 8 I$
49.00 Z _ N
131,00 11 $ I$
4_.DO Z Se 25
131.00 11 8 15
D|$TAN([ _k_5.841
LOL 2gg,99 VL Z$.9_0 GAL -3.$7 AZL lOdl.t9 NC& 188.84 SNA J_0.74 [C( .19570 INC18.7903 Vl 79.794
LOP J13,48 VP M.D?9 GAP 3.15 AFP 71.83 TAL 2OS.64 TAP 3_,48 R(A |04.75 APO 155.73 v7 35.750
GP _H_.91 7Ak 106.27 TAP 1(_.79 ITS 74.3| 74[ 9_.82 [T[ |37.3_ 7AC 88.93 [TC 47.45 CLP-J59.£9
OLA -4_.37 R_L 134.79 RAO 656_,8 V[L |4.634 PTH ?.65 _P J0.813 OPA 75.05 RAP 721.96
L-I TXl4_ IN| 1_4T XNJ LONG |NJ RY ASC _NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T TIM |NJ Z LAT
_010.27 14,32 49,!3 31.47 136.$6 3 31 37 1410.3 ZO.Z6
3811.33 14.33 270.47 31.49 136,66 12 49 8 _?11 .3 Z0.77
Z010,27 14.52 49.13 31.47 |36,$6 3 31 57 1410.3 ZO.26
_!11.35 14.53 270.47 31.49 138,_ 12 45 8 5711.3 L_O.Z7
2010.27 14.52 49.13 31.47 136.66 3 3J 57 1410.3 20.26
5_11.35 14.33 270,47 31.49 136.66 I? 43 B 3211.3 20.77
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTI(_.q
T0[-4.£383 TRA-LO?94 Y¢3 -.3_78 B_U .48|I
ROE .3973 RRA -.330_ R(3 .015_ FAU ,01591
r0[-1.6339 FRA -.$233 F¢3 -.1164 BSP 11839
80[ 4._569 MA 3.1L_3 8C3 .3_77 FSP -33J
M|O-COU_K (X£(UTION ACCURACr
SGT 31109.1 SGR 34/1.O SG3 110.4
RR? ._27 RRF .1703 RTF .9810
S_ _$.3 _23 -.1986 _13 .9797










ST 2657.9 SR 278.9 SS 943.3
CRT -.6401CRS .7|05 CST o.9954
LSA 2820.1NSA 278.3 ssA 1.5
ELl 2658.9 EL? 713.8 ALF 175.17
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 12 19£7 FLIGHT TIN? 138.OO ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 77 _967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
_L 157.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.79
RC IZZ. 338 GL -36_O7
PLANI[TO4:ENTRIC CONIC
(3 $4.945 VNL ?.413
LN(N ATNTN LNCH T11,_
_3.5? 3 29 13
174.38 10 30 21
5_.67 3 28 15
174.38 10 _ 71
35.5? 3 ?9 13
i74,38 10 50 ?1
0|£TANCE 401.805
LOL 288.99 VL ?5.900 GAL -_.51 ATL 103._8 N(A 190.0J SNA 179.90 ECC ,19510 INCI3,ZAI5 v] 29,294
LOP 118.73 VP _.047 GAP 5.43 A?P 76,_1 TAL ZO4.31 TAP 34.32 RCA 104.43 APO 155.37 V7 35.253
GP 39,13 _AL 110.37 TAP 116.82 ETS _O.13 78[ IO8.OO EYE 147.31 78_ 91.37 [TC 33.67 CLP-151.56
0LA -43.40 R_L 136.AI RA0 5369.0 VEL 13.?78 PTH ?.43 VNP 8.10_ CPA 66_55 RAP 195.91 [CO 1.90d3
L-| T|M_ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT _$C |NJ A_NTH IN! T|N[ PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
1824.75 18.80 36.O1 ?3._0 129.87 3 59 40 1724.8 2_.gO 79.77
5750.93 18.81 769,0_ ?_,31 129.87 I? ?5 12 3130.9 23,42 757.75
1874.73 18.80 35.01 ?3.30 129.87 3 39 40 1224.8 23.80 29.72
3?30.93 18.81 759.0_ Z3.31 1Z9.87 l? ?5 17 5150.9 _3.82 757.75
1874.73 18._ 36.OI 73.30 129.87 3 59 A0 1774.8 73.80 79.72
_130.93 1_.8) 259.0§ 2_.31 129.87 l? 75 17 5130.9 73,8? 752,75
ORBIT 0?TERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST Z481.9 SR 547.? 35 958.8
CRY -.9865 CRS .98Z9 CST -.9898
CSA Z713.9 NSA 731.0 SSA 7.4
ELI Z537.5 EL? Z07.5 ALr J55.94
0ITFER[NT|AL (CRR[CT|0N_
T0[-2.9709 TRA-?.6492 TO3 -.8708 BAU .$498
R0E o_3"?0 RRA .04_ R(3 .1544 FAU ,03_4
FDE-].7371TRA -.8934 re3 -.31_ $SP 12093
BOE 3,!OSA _A ?.$495 8C3 .8844 rap -5_4
NID-COU_S[ EXi[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT M67,2 SGR M7.9 SG3 1_7.7
• RT -.724_ I_r -,_748 RTr ,9541
sGB _928.0 R23 .2_O? _|3 o.9MO
SGJ M99.7 $G2 470.6 TNA 172.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL |2 1967 fLIGhT TIN| 1_0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O8 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
R( 174.733 GL -3|.83
I_.AN_TOC£NTRIC COliC
C3 _9.639 WL $,Z9/I
LN(.H ATNTN LNGN T|N[
61.11 4 2 50
118.89 10 35 L_
$l.11 4 2 30
118.89 10 36
61.1l 4 2 30
1|8.$9 lO 35 _$
0IFrERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
70[-?.4387 TNA-Z.3312 YC3-1.3435 BAU .7236
ROE .7197 RRA .1135 N¢3 .240J FiU .04405
rOE-I.81Z3 FR8 -,_Oll F¢3 -.951_ 85P 1232_
DOE t._405 ll_A _.3339 8(3 1.3548 rsP -639
OfSTAMC[ 407.79_
LOL 288.99 VL 75.8_ GAL -3.36 ATL 100.67 _A 193.21 SNA 129.56 EC( .1966g 1N(10.5734 Vl 79.794
LOP 121._I VP M.O|4 6AP 5.72 47P 79,60 TAL 202.98 TAP 36.19 RCA 104.O8 APO 135.04 V7 35.256
GP _O._9 7AL 112.89 IAP ]23._O _T$ 34.50 78[ !14.41 ET[ 145.98 7AC 93.41 [TC 78.49 CLP-150.J3
DLA -39.38 RAL 1_k_.8_ RAO 63_.3 VI[L 12.$90 PTN 2.31 VNP 6._82 OPA 38,45 RAP 185.70 ECC 1,6377
L-I T|l_ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ IN| IT AS( IN| 47NTN IN| T|_E PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
1677.64 L_._ 24,72 ZI,_J 178.37 4 30 48 1077.6 24.98 17.8g
3734._ ZO.6Z 2_.J0 Zl._2 124.57 12 J_ 3 5134.8 75.00 762.76
1677.$4 _.1_ 24.72 _l._1 128.37 A _ 88 IO77.6 74.98 17.8_
5734._O ZO.62 289.|0 21._2 174.37 12 J2 3 5134.8 23.00 767.25
1_77.t!4 _.60 24,?_ 21J| 174,37 4 30 48 1077.5 24.98 f7._
3734./10 Z0.62 269.10 21.02 |24.37 12 12 3 3134.8 ?5.00 757.76
NIO-COURStE [X_CUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACy
£GT 3934,6 SGR 733.5 SG3 |99.Z ST 736_.7 SR 656.1 SS 99_._
RRT -._1091 _ -.9390 RTF .934_ CRT -.9359 ORS .9915 CST -.9859
£GB 4002.4 R23 .2M$ R13 -.9347 LSA 7643.0 _SA 730.0 SSA 3,7
SGI 3979.6 SG2 4?5.3 TNA 171.37 ELI 7450.R EL2 |86.7 ALF 155.0_
J 775
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL IZ 1967 FL|GHT YIN( 141.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C I ]g$?
NELIOCENTei¢ (ONiC 01S¢A_[ 413.7_
RL 151.OB LAL -.00 LOL 188.99 VL 16.799 GAL -5.09 J7L gg.OTm:A 196.43 SMA
RP ]07.48 LAP Z.34 LOP |ZS.Z2 VP 37.980 GAP $.01 J7P 81.19 TAL 201.64 TAP
RC 116,964 GL -48.36 GP dZ,71 7AL 114.35 TAP |19.67 [76 5|.08 74[ 119.03 [T[
PLAN(T_[NTR|( ¢0NIC
C3 11.717 VHL 3.631 0LA -)6,73 RAL |41.43 RA0 65M.3 V[L |Z.$?$ @?H Z.Z$ VNP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT
63.57 4 33 17 |556.98 Zl.ZS
114.41 IO 14 34 5741.65 2|.19
85.51 4 55 I_ 155S._1 21.ZS
114,45 lO Z4 54 514Z.63 Zl.Z9
65.51 4 55 11 1556.911 ZI.ZS
114.43 10 14 54 5741.65 21.19
DIfFERENTiAL CCD_ECTION.q
TOE-Z.I 564 TRA-Z,1445 TC3-1.79_1 BAU .1(_1
ROE .5816 _A .0991 RC3 .ZTZl rJ4J .05|M
FOE-I.B06S FRA -.8518 FC_-1.4134 LIP 11596
BOE 2.1157 MA Z/14(H) BC5 1.8131 FSP -741
IZg.Z2 ECC .19738 IN( 9.D71_ ¥l 29.Z94
_q.0? RCA |03.71 APO 154.71 YZ 35.ZS8
149.05 7AC 9d.75 ETC _5,_6 CLP-150.4_
6.211 0PA 51.37 RAP 1_0.87 £CC 1.5270
|NJ L_G _NJ RT AS( |NJA?NTH |NJ T_t4( PO C$T TIN IN| t LAT IN| _ LONG
15.Z5 19.97 1Z0.67 5 1 14 957.0 ZS.18 8.O1
ZTO.Z! 19.911 110.66 iZ 0 17 514Z.6 _5.19 163.03
16,_ 19,97 1_[_.67 3 | |4 957.0 t$.18 8.07
170.Z1 |9.98 iZ0.66 IZ 0 17 SI42.$ _5.19 Z63.03
IS._5 19.97 IZ0.67 3 I 14 95Y.0 Z5.18 8.07
210.t| J9.98 120.66 JZ 0 17 5J47.6 75.19 26_.03
N|O-COUm$4E E_[CUT]OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 40t6.5 Sf_ _J3,6 $¢$ ZZg.9 ST Z3Z2.6 SR 599.0 S) 1011.4
NRT -JZ_O _ -.9474 RTF ,9476 CRT -.9563 CRS .99_8 CST -.9_0
$C,8 4OS4.Z R_$ ._15_ R13 -.9SI4 LSA _592.9 MSA 129.9 SSA 4.1
$G1 40$S.9 $(,_ MS.) TNA 171.98 ELI _92.6 £L_ 169.7 _LF 166,01
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 1Z 19137 F_|GAY T|N[ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1967
N[LIOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
nL 157.O8 LAL -.OO LQ. _S.99 VL _6,148 GAL
RP 101.48 LAP _.M LOP 1_NI.47 VP _1.946 CAP I._lO A?P B_.4,4
RC 1Z9.165 Gt. -45.55 6P 54_._)0 7AL 114.911ZAP 134.54 ITS 48._4
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.91| _,AL 5.188 0LA -34.$_ NAL 144,01 RA0 _S_J.| Vl_L |_,117
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H TIN( Lol Till| IN| LAT
69.19 S 5 41 1455.50 Z1.49
!10.81 10 14 _ 51_1.93 _1.51
69.19 5 5 4J 14_$.50 _1.49
110,8! 10 14 _kS 5151.95 Zl.51
89.19 3 5 41 145$.SO Z|.49
!10.81 10 14 M 576|.95 _1.51
olrrER¢urrA_ cow_cr_o_J
TD[-I .9805 TRA-|,ge91 Y¢_-_._?S _ ,11074
ROE .4_$5 RI_ .07_9 R¢$ ._719 FAU .05690
F0£o1.7640 FRA -.7158 F¢.T-1.$50_ B-qP 130_7
80[ f.O_O5 MA I.HIZ 0¢3 Z.1445 FSP -SZ6
OiST4NC[ 419.1"1'4
-4.SZ AZL 91.9_ _ I_H).66 sl4_ ILM.S7 ECC .19_19 IN_ 7.9840 vl 29.294
TAL _._? TAP _.94 RCA 103.)3 APO 154.4l VZ 3_.259
ZA[ IZZ.ZO [TE 151.78 7AC 95.40 ETC _3.0Z CLP-151,79
PI'N _.19 VNP $.954 0PA 45.43 RAP 1?B.45 ECC 1.4429
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIN| PO CST T|N |NJ _ LAT |NJ 7 LONG
1._] |t._ 117._Z $ 19 36 _55.3 25.04 359.91
Z71.$8 19._3 111.01 II SO 3_ 3161.9 2S.0S 264.49
7.50 19._ I11.S_ 5 19 56 SSS.5 ZS.OA 359.9]
ZII._ l_._$ |11.S! II 50 38 S161.9 Z_.05 Z64.49
1.30 19.1_ |I/.SZ 5 Z9 56 655.5 ZS.04 359.91
_71.NI 19._3 117.SI 11 50 M 5161.9 25.05 26d,49
NI0-O3UR$1_ £11_CUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT 0£T£RNZN_fION 4CCUR4C_
$_Y 414_.? S_j_ 617.5 $G_ Z51.6 ST E_09.7 SR 540.5 SS 1015._
RRT -.8196 _ -,_4_O RYr .9463 CR? -.9361 (R$ .9948 CST -.9809
$_ 41_S.4 R_$ ,_S$5 R|3 -.9464 LSA Z57fl.l NSA 178.5 $$A 5.1
$GI 4173.7 $G_ 33|.3 ?HA 171.99 EL| 2367.0 £L2 154.5 ALr 167.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 196Y
HELIOC[_YR|C CONIC
RL 15Z.oe LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.79
RC 151.555 _L -4)._I
P_AN£TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.68? VIAL 4.887
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN_
72.00 5 33 54
I07.91 IO ? 3
'?_.09 $ 33 34
107,91 10 ? 3
I10.00 9 14 58
i10.00 |! _4 50
OIFFERENTIAL COt#[CYION$
TO[-I.SO?9 TRA-1.814_ TC_-Z,_$99 _ ,SI(H)
ROE .4041 RRA .0439 RC3 .L_ FSU .06703
rO[-I.6411 rRA -.6185 rc3-z._!43 _ 11461
BOE 1.8515 MA 1.8147 B¢3 _.3797 rSP -7(M]
DISYAI_K[ AZS.?SZ
LOI. 18_.99 VL 16.697 GAL -4.54 AFL 97.19 HCA L_O_.90 SXA I18.53 ECC .19911 INC 7.193_ VI Z9._94
LO_ 131.7_ VP _1.909 GAP 6.59 A_P 85.57 TAL 198.89 TAP 41.78 RCA 1OZ.94 APO JS4.1Z v_ 35.159
GP 51.J8 74L 1J4.99 74P J38.60 ITS A6.D4 74[ J74,39 EYE J5A.53 74_ 93.49 ETC _1.13 CLP-IS_.4D
DL4 -55.10 RAL 146.56 RA0 65_1.0 VEL |Z.04A PTH _.13 WlP 5.796 0PA 40,46 R4P 117.35 [CC 1.389_
L-| ?JN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LON6 ]MJ RT A$C IN| A7MTN JNJ T|N( PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LXT |NJ _ LONG
1369.84 Z1.36 ._I 19.Z5 115.74 _ 36 Z4 769,.S Z4.SS 353.16
5784.66 _|,58 173._ 19.14 115.73 11 45 18 5184.7 24.86 166.16
|$69.$4 21.56 .M 19.Z$ 115,74 3 56 _4 769.8 _A.85 353.16
5?114.65 11._! _76,U 19._4 115.73 II 43 _8 5134.7 _4.86 266.16
656.1| 15.67 304.9_ |5.$9 1_O.78 9 15 53 56.7 19.64 Z97,94
5545.79 17.7_ Z_!.09 _.15 I10.$5 I_ 57 16 4945._ _._O 149.84
NI0--COI, I_NE []_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4157.6 $CR 5_9.1 SG3 153.5 ST 2_6_.8 SR 4/6.3 SS 977.3
RRT -.7934 RRF -,9194 RTF .9549 CRY -.9534 CR$ .9953 CST -.977_
$G15 4191.1 1_5 ._0_ RI) -.937_ LSA _500.1 xSA Z16_9 SSA 6.1
S_l 4178.4 $G_ $_5.9 THA 114.16 ELI _S.1 [L_ 140._ ALF 168.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL IZ 1981 FLrG_T TIN| 1411.O0 ARRIVAL O4T[ OEC 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ON|C
RL 151.O8 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 L4P Z.90
RC 155.567 _t. -41._1
PLAI_TO¢£NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 _1,$71V_ 4._3
LNO4 A_NTH LMr.N TIN| L-] TIN| IN| LAT
?4.39 S 58 48 |L"gd.LP9 _1.61
105.61 10 f 1( 3806.f7 fl.l_
74.39 5 SAI 4# ifN._9 _1.61
J09.91 10 # J6 M06.#7 Zz.e#
ZIO.OO 8 58 31 /IS.till |3.50
110.00 1£ I 4£ 545S.59 _0,14
O|rF[#[NYIAL f,,O_R_CTI(_
TOE-1.1554 TR4-l.11_I TCS-_._Sll _ .e55|
• O[ .3591 mr4 .0_45 R¢3 .L_044 FaU .0_!99
ro[-l.g_85 FR4 -.5515 FCA-Z._I96 BSP lS_l
SO[ 1.7891 MA 1.?O71 8C5 _.9918 FSP -84_
0ISTAN(E 431.710
LOL Z_!.99 Vl. _6.145 GAL -4._5 _r_L 9_.S9 HCA _O6.14 SMA !18.19 ECC .ZO015 IN_ 6.5381 Vl zg.z94
kOP 1_4.97 VP _7,$1_ _AP 6,$8 A_P _4.08 YAh 197.48 TAP 43.6_ RCA 10_.33 APO 153.84 VZ 35._59
GP L_8.AS 7AL 114,_0 7AP 141.05 ITS 44_0_ 74[ 125.89 [TE 157.14 7AC 95.1_ £TC 19.54 CLP-153.60
DLA -5_.0_ RSL 149.1_ RAO 6561.9 VlE:_ 11.9_ PTN Z.13 VHP .5.1_Z OPA _6.25 R_P 177.08 (CC 1.3517
|NJ LOK IN| #T A_ IN| ATMTH IN| T|N( PO C$? TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 L(_IG
3_t.L_I_ 19.S0 114.ZZ 6 L_O Z6 698.3 Z4.?O _7.61
_15.36 19.SO 114._1 11 _9 _ 3_6.3 24.71 767.75
355.L_ 19.(10 114.Z_ 6 ZO 16 698.3 14.70 347.61
815._ 19._10 114.#1 J1 .t9 # 5_6.5 2AJi #67.75
308.|5 15.53 11|.141 9 10 _7 116.0 17.67 301.41
_S0.51 _3.55 106.95 15 31 19 4856.6 32.16 241._8
M/D-GOU#$_ [_C'_TION ACCURAC_ QeB]T O[T£RI, IINATfoN AC(URAC_
$GT 4_109.1 $GR 43_.7 $63 164.3 ST Z_99.9 8R 444.8 $S 982._
RR7 -.1710 RRF -.8965 RTF .9341 CRT -.9558 CRS ,9963 CST -.9772
$GI_ 4336.4 R'_5 .Z?O7 R|5 °.9558 LS_ 7530.t NSA 724.0 SS4 '7.2
$GI 43_5.4 SGZ 3(_._ THA 175.01 ELI 2339.0 EL_ 128.7 ALF 169.49
J777
f_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL ]Z 1_7 FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 9 1963
N[LIOC(NTRI¢ CONIC D|STAM([ 433.653
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 288,99 VL 26.596 GAL -$.95 AtL 96.11 14(A Z09.33 S#A IZ?.S4 [CC .ZOI30 INC 6.1099 vl 29.294
RP |O7.45 LAP Z.99 LOP |_1.22 VP 37,J54 GAP 7.|6 ATP 84,67 TAL |96.06 TAP 45.44 RCA lOZ.ll APO J53.58 vZ _5.257
lC 135.?O# GL -$9,t1 GP ZS.Z} ZAL I|}.lt TAP 144.96 (TS 4t.4l 74( JZ6.gr ErE 159.46 7AC g4,4Z (TC 18.19 CLP-]54.84
PLANETO((NTRZC CONZ¢
C5 t9.4|9 WL 4.429 OLA -)l.t9 mAL !$1,?$ ha0 4567.8 V(L 11.8?4 PTN Z.|l VNP 5.326 OPA 32°65 RAP |13.25 [C( 1,3229
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-_ TIN( XNJ LAT |NJ L(_NG IN| RT AS_ IN| &TNT_ |NJ T|14[ PO CST TIM iN| 2 LAT IN| Z LC_IG
76.10 6 tO 55 174|,|0 21.'/'0 3_J0.96 _.81 ll3.ll 6 41 36 641.1 74.64 343.25
103,90 10 O 51 5322.55 21,11 2?6.6,4 E0.82 113.lO 11 31 39 3727.6 24.65 26#.¢6
?6.10 6 ZO 55 1241.10 ZJ.70 350.96 Z0.81 1|3,1| 6 4l 36 641,1 74.64 343.25
IO3.90 IO 0 56 58L)_.54 21.?I Z?I.14 _q_.82 113.10 II 37 39 §727.6 24.65 26_,96
llO,OO 8 5# 46 34|.|4 1_.67 309.52 |5.89 122.02 9 7 ? 141.1 16.Ri 302.d6
|lOo00 17 66 IS 56_.52 3J.$3 24§.35 t4.4Y 104.3_ IS H 46 4330,3 33.01 236.9]
DXFF[R[NT|AL COWR[CTI_I_ M|0-COUIQ_N[ (_CUTXON ACCtJIQACY _BIT O[T(RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TO(-l.?O96 TRA-|._I55 T(_-3._5(k_ _ ._l|_ _Y 4414.Y _dl 443.9 $G3 _l_.! ST 23_7.4 SR 417._ SS 971.9
RO( .3Z75 RRA .0246 RC3 .I(ASZ FAU ,038_7 /tWT -.Y39T _ -.SeOI RYr .9316 CRT -.9585 CRS .9972 CST -.9764
rO[-I,5|O_ FRA -.4|95 F¢3-7.MM _ 13438 SCAI 44_,9 11_3 .250_ W|3 -.9329 LSA 2546.9 NSA Z20.3 SSA g.4
DO( 1.7397 MA 1._57 8C3 3,3GO! rip -|53 SGI 44t4.9 _ L'97.9 TNA 175.73 (LJ Z$61.6 [L2 117.3 ALF 170.E2
LAU_.._ OAT[ JUL I| IH7 rL|GJ+T TIN( I_t.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC J! 1967
H(L|O¢[NTRZC CONIC
RL 15_.0_ LAL -.(_
RP 107.48 L_P 3.0_
• ¢ |$?.dT| GL -M.16
P_A_[TO¢[NTRIC CONZC
C3 Jd.2_? v_ 4.21_
LNO4 &TNT_ LklO4 TIN(
Y?._5 4 _ 44
IO_.?$ |O 3
77.£5 6 _H) 46
l|O.OO 8 57 34
liD.DO If 44 47
0lSTA_¢[ 443.S90
LOL 21141.99 VI. Z6.54| G_L -3.$4 A_ 95.1_
LOP 141.47 VP 37.'1_Hi Gd_P ?.45 AFP 83.18 TAL
GP 7'_.6_ 2J_, JI_.._D FAP lA?.Sl (Yl 41.00 ZA(
212.62 _ 12?,50 (CC ._75_ llq_ 5.71_§ Vl 29.294
194.62 TAP 4?,_4 RCA 101._1 _PO 153.33 v| 35.755
1_7.6_ (T( |6|.48 2AC 93.43 [f( 17.O3 CLP-156.06
OLd -30._4 RAL 154.41 lAO $St?.? V_L |1.616 PT_ _.O9 VHP 3.758 OPA 79.32 RAP |TY._4
L-| T_M[ IN3 L4T IN| L_ |NJ #Y AS( INJ A_TN INJ T|M( _ _ST T|N |NJ Z LAT
JIM.f3 ZI.tS $43.?? f_,EO ll_.3t 6 59 44 598.7 74.6_
M31.27 _1.19 _?7,N L_.2g ll_.3l l| 40 _! S_31.3 24.69
|lM,_3 _l.P5 _47.F? _._O 11_.32 6 59 44 398.Z 74.65
S831.f? _l,_l _??._M_ _.J_O ll_.$! II 40 _ 5231.3 74.69
?49.841 |_._? _09.1_ l?.|O 1_.|2 9 JO 6 |49.? 16.57
5_7._ 3_.06 _4_,_10 _5.?9 10_.63 |4 13 34 43_?.B 33.44
OI IPIPIP.I[N'I' l AL COIII[(T 1041
YO(-1.1414S TlA-f.41_ Y¢_1-_!.7067 IMU .9048
_[ .7963 me_ .0181_ N¢3 .1_4| F_U .OSY_
IrO[-J.4343 IqllA -.M?4 FC_k-I_.'J_70 _ I.K_tS4
dO| 1.7|04 11#4 J.41_l _$ $,1_M9 Ir_k_ -843
mio.-COu_sl[ [_[CUTION ACO._AC_
1_1' 4SII.O tM 412.8 $G3 264.3
ImT -.TO03 tmr -,BISO a?lr ._zgo
_41 45_9.9 II_3 .L_64 ills -.9300









OPO|T 0(T(#N|NATION ACCU_AC v
st 2367.9 St# 397.6 SS 96_.5
CRT -.9675 CR$ .99d2 CST -.9760
LSA 7377.4 N$A 2J6.2 SSA 9.3
[LI 7393.8 [L2 106,_ ALF 17_.78
LAUNCH 0A_[ JUL lZ 1967 rL|G_T T|M( |54.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J3 1967
HELZOC[NTRXC CONXC
RL 15_.Od LAL -,00
RP .tOY.SO L4P 3.16
lC 140.073 _L -$6.87
PLAN_T<X'(NTRIC CONIC
C3 I?.J4d VHL 4.141
_HC_ A_MTH LNC_ T|_
77,_7 6 53 ld
107.13 lO 9 59
??.d? 6 55 18
IO2.13 I0 9 59
I10.00 _ 4 52
110.00 1_ 59 H
OIrFERENTIAL _Otlt(CT|OM
T0(-].6?59 TNA-|.3._3 TC_-4.043_ _ ,9_T_
RO( .Z?_ m_A .OISO _¢3 .0_7S FAD .055_0
r0(-1.364_ _RA -.lq_l FC3-_.8132 g6_ |4t_4
DO( 1.69_q mlA |,3_4 8(3 4.0446 FSP -837
0IST_N([ 449.50#
LOL _8.99 VL 76.4d9 GAL -3._2 &Fb 93._9 NC_ 215.86 SNA 123,11 (CC .7039dINC 5.3907 v_ 79.794
LOP 144.73 ¥# 33.?$? GAP ?.75 &TP 83.6_ TAL 195.16 TAP 49.02 RCA IOI.73 APO |53.11 VZ 35.233
GP _.49 _Ak llO.8? ?AP 149.76 (T$ 39.81 ?A( 128.09 EYE 163.24 7AC 92.23 (TC 18.01CLP-IS?.Z7
_.A o$0.61RAL 167.18 RAO 15_?.7 V(L I|.??0 PTH 2.0_ V_P 5,d17 OPA 76.75 RAP 17_.70 [CC 1.2_26
L-| T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N _NJ _ LAT _NJ _ LONG
11_9.57 _'_.06 $45.71 23.91 Ill.7? ? 14 4_ 569.6 74._ 337.94
5d31.06 _'_.07 _37.44 73.92 Ill.?6 |l 47 lO 3231.1 74._3 269,67
1109.57 _,0_ 345.?1 23.91 Ill,?? ? 14 4_ 369.6 24._7 _37,94
58_J.0_ _.07 _77.44 23.92 Ill.?6 l| 47 10 5231.1 24._3 269.67
?4?.(H) 12.44 _O_.8_! 18._ 1_2.10 9 l? ZO 143.7 16,59 303.Z4
5300.95 3_.4| 240._ _7.39 101.50 14 77 ST 4700.9 33.6G 231.59
NI0-(.OJ/I_I( (X(CUTION ACCUIIAC_ ORBIT 0(_(RNIN_TXON 4CCURACV
SGT 4tO5.1 SC_ 392._ SG3 _4_3.6 ST 240_.8 SR 3_4.7 SS 93J.O
NT -.45H W -.763_ RTr .9269 CRT -.9677 (RS .g99_ CST -.gT60
44_J.8 fl_3 ,_010 l|3 -.9_76 LSA 2_9.6 NSA 211.1SSA 10,6
_J dSJ_,3 _ 2'_5.2 TNA |76.78 (Ll 24_?.4 (L7 95.# ALP IT! ,20
LAUN(_ OAT( JUt. |2 IH? FLIGHT TIN( IS6.01_ ARR|VAL OAT[ 0(C 15 1967
HELI(X:(NTRI( CONIC
RL |S_.Od LAL -.(_
RP IO?.S| LAP 3,62
RC 14_.1_3 GL -35.M
@LAI_TO¢[NTWXC CONIC
C3 16,2_? VHL 4.032
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIN(
?R.O! 7 ? SO
101.99 |0 ll0 _5
?d.O! ? ? SO
101.99 10 EO _5
llO.O0 9 15 31
|lO.OO 13 |J 35
0|Fr[XtNTIAL COme[crzc_s
TD[-I.MIJ TRA*I.70?I T¢3-4,_661 _ .9491
NO( .7633 /_A .0141R(5 .0521 rM,t .06_k49
ro[-I.MZA FRA -.1011 rc3-2.84_6 eSP 14e_14
80[ I.?OI9 MA I._'P'_ 8C) 4.363r'J rSP -_ZS
0ISTAM(( 455.410
LCL L_I#._H) VL 61&.431 ¢_lL -_._ ATL 95.11N(A, 219.10 $aAA 126._3 (CC .20552 INC 5.1106 v| 29.294
LOI4 147.gd vP 37.313 GAP 8._ AFP 84.03 TAL IgI.M TAP SO.79 RC4 |OO.71 APO |57.90 v2 35.249
_P Id.M 241_ 109.Od lap 15|.77 (TS M,84 Z_4[ IZ_.41 (Y[ 164.75 7AC 90._4 (TC 15.13 CkP-lSd.45
OLA -_0,56 #At. 1_,05 RAO 6St?.? V(L 11.73_ PTH 2.03 VNP 5.895 CPA 24.27 RAP 179.77 ECC J.7675
L-J T|i4_ |NJ I_Y |NJ LCNG IN| RT ASC |NJ A2MTH IN| T|lA[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1|_3._ _P_.33 $44.64_ E5.94 |1|.42 ? 2? 4 354.0 25.04 336._6
SdL_,|5 L_,36 _?_,#9 _5.95 |11.40 II 5? 27 5272.2 25.05 269.0_
I|S}.9_1 _.36 344.1_ 65,94 |11.42 7 27 4 554.0 25.04 336._6
M_.|S _2.35 271.89 t5.9_ |1|._ |1 $7 2? 5222.2 2f.03 269.0_
T_._ J_,?8 309._ L_.91 |Z|.9# 9 77 49 13_.Z |6.91 3_2.69
5t115.94 3_.61 239.&8 _9._9 |0(3.8? |4 40 ! 4_S.9 33,77 730.43
N]0-_CUIt_N[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN|N4T|ON ACCURACv
S_T 4_j111,3 S_J_ _1_.3 SG3 25_.4 ST 2464._ _R 3?7,3 $S 943,7
RRT -.6132 _ o.1_3 RTr .9253 CRT °.9?37 CRS .9994 CST -.9763
$_ 4313.? R'_3 .ITS4 Rl_ -,926_ LSA 265_o2 NSA 2_5,1 SSA Jl._
SG| 47_4.| SG_ _(1(1.0 TN& 177.15 ELI 249_.J [L2 85.1 ALF I31.51
I 77_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 12 1967 FL|G#AT T|141[ 158.00 ARR|VAL DATE D[C 17 1957
H[LIOCENTR_'C C(:_i[(: D|STA_[ 461.296
RL |52.0_ LAL -.O0 LOt. Z8/1.99 VL 26.385 GAL -Z.64 AZt. 94.37 NCA 222.54 S_A
RP 107.SZ LAP ).Z_ LOP 151.Z3 YP }?.6?7 GAP S.3| AZP 116.40 TAL 190,19 TAP
RC 144.295 GL -]4.5T GP 12.14 rJL 102.02 ZAP |53.39 ITS M.0_ tar' 128.63 [_T[
PLANA[ TOC(NTR I C (:_ | (:
(13 15.533 VNL 3.941 OI.A -30.65 RAI. 183.06 llA0 6567.6 VEL 11.701 PYH t.06 _P 5.988 OPA 22.02 RAP !/11 .01 [(:(: I .2856
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-! TIN( _NJ LAT XNJ LOIG IN| /IT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|IAC PO (:ST T|N ]NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
72.?6 ? J8 0 |!49.42 22,63 344,43 28.26 111.21 7 37 I61 549.4 25.35 536,62
102.24 I/1 34 13 5_06.0t 22.66 2T5.82 28.27 !11._0 12 I/1 59 5206.1 25.34 Z6T.9fl
77.76 7 I/I 0 1149.42 _,45 344,45 28.26 111.21 7 37 10 SA9.4 25.53 336.62
102.24 |0 34 13 58Ot.0t 22,64 223,82 Z8.tT 111.ZO 12 1/1 59 5L_IS.I 25.34 262.98
110.OO 9 28 S? 723.04 13.32 3_!.53 23.3.4 121.77 9 41 0 123.1 17.43 3OI.82
1161.O0 13 22 27 5280.42 32.(dS E_H):04 31,49 100.63 ]4 50 Z? 4_10.4 53.80 2_.00
o/rFER[NTXAL C(_RR[CTi(IIq$ N|0-C_AI_St[ rXI[CUT|OI A(CURACY ORB|T L3[TrRN|NAT|_N AC(:URACY
T0[-1.8937 TRA-I .O(_33 T(:)-4.4639 _ .9M3 8GT 427_).4 Sr_ 374.4 SG3 2rJO.5 ST 2525.6 SR 3?3.4 5S 934.9
RO[ .25M RffA .O|43 8(:3 .0191 rAU ,05162 IIRT -.3M9 _ -.6524 alTF .9Z34 OIT -.9792 CRS .999Z (:ST -.9768
r0[-1.24Zl f'RA -,00_6 Ir¢3-2.8112 eSP 14818 SG8 4794,0 Rt$ .|SZl 113 -.9239 LSA 2209.? NSA 198.5 SSA 13.0
80[ I .7150 MA 1.01_4 BC3 4.664G FS_ -114_2 $61 4284,1 _ 307.6 TNA |??.44 ELI 2550./1 IrL2 24.1 ALF 171 .T5
126.50 [C(: .20720 |N(: 4.8670 Vl 29.294
52.54 R(:A 100.29 APO 152.71 V2 35.245
164.06 7A(: 89.52 [T_ 14.35 (:LP-159.60
LAUNC,_ OAT[ JUt. IZ J967 FLIGHT T|I4[ |_._0 ARR|vAL 0ATE DEC J9 1967
M[L|(X[NTRIC COI|C
_L 152.O8 LAL -.O(}
RP IO7.53 LAP 3.32
R(: 146.414 GL -33.50
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC CCNI(:
(:3 14.95J VHL 3.847
Lk_,H ATNTN L_K:_ T|N[
102.72 JO _ 37
??._3 ? Z4 39
IO_.77 |O SO 3?
IJO.OO 8 44 4?
liD.DO ]3 3l 39
O|$TANC[ 447.164
LOL _88.99 VL Z6.33} GAL -E._l A_L _4.43 _ _5.39 SIAA 126.17 [CC ._9_3 _N(: 4.6520 v! 29.294
LO_ 154.48 VP 37.43_ GAP 8.(d_ AZP _$,24 TAL |88,4_ TAP 34._R R(:A 99.R0 APO 152.55 V2 35.24_
GP J5.8_ 7_14, |04.84 7AP |SS.E5 [TS 37.4? 7a( 1_8.77 ET[ 16?.PO 7AC /17.67 £T(: 13.67 (:LP-160.T_
0LA -30.83 RAL 18_.210 RA0 tS$?.$ Vl[L 11.67£ PTN 2.05 V_P 6.093 OPA 19.94 R_P |82.31 [(:C 1.2L61
k-| T|N_ |NJ LAT" |NJ LCI_ IN| R? ASA: IN| a/NTH |NJ T|IA_ POCST T|N |NJ 2 LAI IN| 2 LONG
|133.13 Z3,00 344.1tl 3_.82 1|l.14 ? 45 _Z $53.1 E5.67 337.02
52_5.J_ _3.02 _24.40 30.8? 111,12 12 21 2 518$.2 25.68 266.53
IIS3.I3 23.0_ 344.M )0.8? 111.14 ? 45 52 553.1 25.47 337.0_
57_5.L_ 23.0_ 274.40 _0.82 111.12 |2 27 2 5185.2 25,62 266.53
?03.62 lA.02 _17.45 E4.|9 |2|.5_ 9 54 361 |/13.6 18.09 SO0.|0
528_.20 3_,$S E_Jg,Z_ 3],_8 10(1.73 14 59 42 468Z.? 33.19 2_1,78
OR0|T 0[T[RN|NATION A(:CURA(:_
ST 2592.9 S_ 373.3 SS 929.8
CRT -.9A55 CRS .99_2 (:ST -.977_
LSA 27?3.! NSA 191.3 SSA 1_.1
ELI 2612.8 (L2 42._ ALF J71.92
o|rF[R[NTIAL C(I_Q[CTXCNS
TO[-I.?!T? T_A -._1_4 TC_-4.9464 8,_ ._
RO[ .2819 CNIA .DISH) RC3 -.(X_I9 r_J .04944
FO[-I.1907 rlA ,0_141 FC_-Z.863_ 8SP 15124
80[ 1.736l IMA .9_/15 8C3 4.9469 FSP -?86
H|0-C_K [_l[Cuf|(_ A(:C_CY
$G? 486_,_J SCde 3?4.3 S03 2A4.9
RIt? -.S$JI RRF -._25 RTr .9227
SG8 48_.7 rZ3 .1_O2 hi3 -.923_
851 487115.A 352 314.9 TNA 171.45
LAUN(;H OAT[ JUL IZ 1967 FL[G_T TIM| 162.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0[C 21 |9_7
HELIOCENTRIC: CON|C
RL 15_.08 LAL -,0(1
RP 107,55 LAP 3.36
RC 14/1.521 GL -32.44
PLANCTO_NTR|(: CON|C
C3 J4.494 VNL 3.#07
LN(:J4 ATHTH LNCH TIM(
_6.50 ? 34 32
IO3.50 II /1 54
76.50 ? 34 32
103.50 11 8 54
110.OO 10 Z 43
1161.00 13 39 54
D_rrERENT|AL (:_RCCT|ON._
TDE-_.?4R2 TRA -.7?93 T(:3-5.L:_118 BAU J._(_K_
ROE .2496 RRA .017/1 R(:3 -,0330 FAU .04719
FD[-J.]4Z/1 rRA .|67/1 FC3-Z,8|R? _SP 1§413
SO[ 1.7859 8RA .7795 8C3 5.Z_19 FSP -769
O|STANCE 473.014
LO_ 78A.99 VL Z6.281 GAL -I.91 AZL 94.46 N(:_ 22_.63 SNA 175.85 [(:C .ZltO2 |NC 4.4597 Vl 79.294
LO_ 157.75 VP 3?,594 G_P 8.89 ATP 87,06 T_L 187,17 TAP 56,00 R(:A 99.29 APO 152.40 V2 _5.234
GP 14.6/1 7Ak 102.41 TAP |56,T8 CTS 37.05 7A[ 12/1.84 ETE 1_q.17 7AC _5.95 IT(: J3,06 CLP-161.81
OLA -31.13 RAL 149.48 RA0 6667.4 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.05 VNP 6._R 0PA 1A._4 RAP 185.85 [(:(: 1.7385
L-| T[l_ IN| LAT IN| L(_IG |NJ RT &S(: |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NC _ (:ST T|N |NJ Z LAT IN| Z IONG
1162.62 23,_ 345.75 33.76 I1|.12 7 55 55 562.6 Z6.04 33T._6
576|./1/1 23.39 272.d_ 33.76 111.15 IZ 4A 56 5161.9 76.05 264.91
!162.62 23._ 345.75 33.76 111.17 7 53 55 562.6 26.04 337.8_
5261.88 23.39 272._O 33.74 111.15 12 44 56 5161.9 26.05 264.9J
MO.86 14.82 306.1_ _9.32 121.16 1/1 14 4 80.9 18.84 t99.3T
5291.64 32.54 239.9(? 36.76 |0l.JI 15 8 6 4491.6 35.73 230.87
N|0-Cl01.1t$4E [XECUT|ON AC(U_4CY ORBIT DET[RNINAT|ON 4C(:URACV
SGT 4948.4 SGN 377.8 SG3 239.0 ST 2465.5 S_ 375.B S$ 924.4
_T -.4M3 _ -.557_ RTr .9221 C_T -.9905 CRS .9963 (:ST -.97_
SG8 4942.8 R_3 .Ill| R|3 -.9224 LSA Z64/1.2 NSA 183.9 SSA 15.3
SGI 49SZ.0 $G_ 327.3 TH_ 177.81 ELI 2691.4 EL2 51.2 _LF 172.05
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL IZ 1967 FL|C_I" T|IA_ 144.O0 A_[VAL DATE DEC 23 1967
H[L|OC[NTR|C (:ONI(:
RL 1_Z.61/1 LAL -,(_1
RP IO7.57 LAP 3._t
RC I SO.6lS GL -31,39
PLAN_TOCCNTRIC CCNIC
C3 |_.153 WL 3.762
LNO4 ATNTH LN(N TAM(
?5.67 ? 42 23
IO4.33 |J 28 23
?5.6? ? 4_ 23
IO4.33 |1 _ 23
110.00 |0 _ 31
110.0(1 J3 47 _q
OISTAM(::[ 4?8.846
LO_ _88.99 VL 26.23_ GAL -I.S3 ATL 94,L_) _K:A _32.07 SlAA 125.52 ECC .21318 INC A.ZA55 VI 29.294
LO_ 160.98 VP 37.333 GAP 9.19 A_P 87._4 TAL 185.45 TAP 57,11RC_ 96.77 APO 15_.2_ v2 55.228
GP 13.69 2AL H._I 2AP I_1._0 {TS 34_,?9 _A[ 1_,91 [TE 159.03 2_C 84.10 ET(: 12._2 (:LP-162.A7
OkA -31.47 RIA. 1?_.91RA0 4347.6 VEL 11.442 PTH 2.04 VNP 6.332 OPA 14,24 RAP 1R5.41 [(:(: 1.2329
L-| TIN(: |NJ LAT |NJ k(_l_ |NJ _T AS_ |NJ A_NTH |NJ TllA_ POCST T|N |NJ E LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1175,70 _3.75 $44.89 $6,95 JII.ZB 8 | _9 515.7 26.43 332.99
373_.27 23.74 _?l.I? 36.93 111.24 13 4 3 §138.3 26.44 263,26
1175,?0 _3.78 34_,89 36.93 |II.Z8 8 | 59 375.? 26.43 33fl.99
57_1,27 23.74 Z?l.17 34.93 Ill,Z6 |3 4 3 513_.3 24.44 263._6
653,?0 15,21 304.?_ 3_.?$ l_0.76 10 33 _6 55.7 |9.67 297._8
5304.24 32,)4 _41.0_ 39.81 |01.73 15 I_ _4 4?06.3 33.62 252.00
CR6|T 0[T£RN|NAT|ON A(:(:URACY
ST 273?.? _R 3/10.J SS 917._
(:RT -.9944 CR$ .9935 (:ST -.979_
LSA _6.8 NSA J76,4 SSA 16.5
ILl 2763,7 EL2 39.? ALF 172.14
oIrF[RENT|AL C_[CYi_
TO[-I.?/1Z4 TRA -._18 TC3o5,4208 8&U ].025?
RO[ .2493 _ .OJ9_ RC3 -.0533 r_u .04A88
F0[-1.0962 FRA .2449 FC3-_.7440 BSP 15471
BO[ 1.2998 82_ .62_| BC3 3.4ZI0 rsP -249
NIO-¢OU_SE [XlECUT|ON ACCURAC_
SST 5_Z$._ sGR _.? sG3 Z32.6
RNT -.4704 _ -.519| RTr .9217
SGe 503_.Z _23 .09A5 RI3 -.gzt0




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL JZ 195? FL|GNT T|N[ t66.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 25 1967
H[LIOCENYIJ¢ CONIC
RL 15_,OD LAL -,00
mP 101,59 LAP _,_#
RC 152.696 GL -30,31
PLAN(TO<[NTRI( CONIC
¢3 13.0Zt VNL 3.?_1
cNc_ AT_TH L_.W TIN(
74.S0 ? 90 41
IO_.Z(I |f 4d $?
?4,50 ? SO 4l
IOS,_ II 4a 5?
IIO.O0 10 43 _5
I/0.O0 l$ SA _4
0ZSTA_K[ _!4,657
LOI. Z_5.99 VL 26.179 GAL oi.13 tTL 94_/3 NCA t$5.5/ ll_AA /t5.Zl £CC .21552 INC 4.1Z(I'IP v! E9.294
LOP |!4.ZZ VP 3?,SIO GAP 9.49 AlP 97,19 TAL /54.1/ TAP 99,42 RCA 98.ZZ APO 152.19 VZ 35.221
GP IZ.SZ 7AL 97.05 ZAP 159.92 ITS _.?! ZA[ IZ$.O4 EYE 169,77 7AC $Z.ZO [TC IZ.O5 CLP-163,go
0LA -31.J4 RAL 171,48 IAO iSt?.S VEt 11.13Z PTH _.04 VNP 6,465 DPA ]4.94 RAP 157.04 ECC J.ZZgl
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AK IN| ATMTH |NJ TIM( PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT /NJ Z LONG
//90,76 24./0 JAl.19 40._ I/I.46 $ /0 51 9_.$ 26._D 940.25
97/_,t_ E&,|E E_.i_4 40.J? ff|.d4 |$ E3 _$ _/16.O EA.#/ EAr. Tf
/1_.?t E4.10 _4_.19 40,_i //I.45 $ lO _1 9_0,$ 25.B0 340.2_
97/9.99 _4.1_ E_.M 40.37 111.44 l_ E_ 59 9/16.0 26.$/ 26J.7!
9_1_,0f /9,9_ _iOI,E4 _14.S0 l_eO.Pl /0 54 24 29.0 20.53 _95,29
95Z5.?_ $t.Ot _4_.4$ 45.1_ IO_.S4 IS E9 /g 4129.? 33.45 253.49
OlTF[RENTXA_ COt/q[CT/ONJI
T0£-1.$_3 TlA -.49?0 T¢_-I.$/(X_ IkAt) 1,0445
• 0[ .Z_/5 _ .OEll _¢3 -.Olll3 F,AU ,04ETO
FO[-/.OSS4 FRA ._Iff _¢3-E,t549 _ I_$
NI0-¢OUNII_¢UT[_N ACCUi_ACv (_'BIT D[TE_INATtoN ACCUIQACY
15GT 9105.1 _ 391,6 $4;$ Lw_6.? ST _/Z.O S_ 3_6.4 SS 910.9
NRT -,4_$ _ o.4_i$t R?F .gEZ$ CRT o,997/ CJ_S .9_95 CST o.gSJO
Slll.l I_$ .079_ RI$ -.9225 LSA Eg?6.Z NSA 169.1 55_ 17.T
KI Sl01.11_ 549,4 I"HA /75.01 ELI E$_._ £L2 25.9 ALK /72.20
LAU_ O_'r[ JUt. It t9_?
HEL I_[N?JlJ¢ ¢4_111C
NP lO?,i_ LAP $._H_ LOP 197.47 VP
NC 154,7_ (4. -Eg._I GP /E,09 ;PAl.
¢3 !_.10/ VNL 3.?/S
LNO_ A_NT_ LI_M TIN|
?$.94 ? 59 441
109.04 II_ 9 9
?3.96 ? _ 48
/0i.04 If 9 I
I IO.OO I! 9
1JO.OO 14 / _i
YO(-J.glYt mA -.E_IO ?¢3--9.?_7 _ 1.0594
r0(-I.OIOl rlJ ,H41 IrC_-f.S_tNi _ Jill0
90[ !.$?t$ MA .l_?t)? K_ t.?)?E FIP -705
0|STANCE 490.448
N.IIM _L o.71ATL 95.M,4_ tM.ga S*O
_?o4¢kJ GAP 9.90 ATP J?.l)_ TAL |_t.95 TAP
_4,14 Z&P llO,?7 _TJ N,?J 2_ l_,gt [?[
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 /967
IE4.go £¢C .Zl_6
I?O.41 7AC 90._4
IN_ $.9759 Vl 29,294
APO |92.13 vZ 35.714
ETC II.$_ CLP-164.91
OLA -_._ lie I_0.19 #&O 4_?.S V[L II._? PTH E.04 _NP 4._0] OPA ]Z.gE R_P I$_.79 £CC 1.22T1
L-| ?IN( |NJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT AK |NJ A2*NTN JNJ TIM( P_ CIT TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
IJ_OI,gS _4,4E 3dg,S3 44,0_ 111,1t9 8 19 99 1106.9 27.15 341.59
S_i,$S E4.44 Etlll,J_ 44.09 I|I.M 13 4A Z 5096.4 27.J6 Z_O.34
IJ_0t.59 EI.AE 349,55 44.0i III,H I 19 55 606.9 Z?.19 341.59
S(H)_.$S _4.d4 _M._ll 44,0i III,M IS 44 Z 5096.4 2?.16 760.3d
101.7_ IT,H _lOl.l? dO.Sl Jig.#! II li 41 l.? _1.39 794.64
9_49.|T _J.70 _44.I_ 49,_T |0_,91 I9 _ 39 4749,Z _).2) Z_S._9
NIO.-.¢CU_i_ [_[OL/tJ_II ACOLJACV (_IQBI? D£T_II¢4?ION _CCU_AC_
SGT SlgI,O _ _H)_._ SG_ _l_.? ST E$?Z.$ M 393.3 IS _98.l
P_T o,4_ _ -.49|T RTF .g/IS CRT -,995_ _S .95A9 CST o.9_15
SG8 $1T9.4 R_$ .0_ il3 -.gZZO LSA _lO_k[_.$ NSA 162.9 SSA /_.5
SGI 9155.9 SG_ _0.4 _a /?_.0T [LI E099.0 EL2 Z0.$ ALF JT2.Zl
LAUNCN DATE Juk IZ 1967
HEL/O¢(NTR/C CONIC
RL 192.O_ LAL -.DO
RP 107,64 LAP 3.3a
_C J9_,913 5L °25.05
PLAN_ TOCENT51C CONIC
LNCJ4 AT_TS _NC_ T|l_
?3.IS $ 9 M
/06._ 12 _9 9E
73.15 _ $ S_q
106,52 12 _9
!10.00 I/ 90
ll0,O0 14 $ 21
FLiP, IT TIM( 170.00
DISTANCE 496.E15
LOL 255.99 VL 25.0?? G&L -._9 AFL _$,84 _ 241,?$ 14_ I24,95 ECC .22080
LOP 170.71VP 37.4E5 _AP IO,II ATP 1_1,|$ TAL ill,0/ TAP 6E.79 eC_ 97.0?
GP 11,99 _A_ it.It 7AP 1_1.94 ET$ $?,05 _( l_P.e6 [T[ 170.95 7_C Y_.23
OCA -32,55 RAL 154,03 #A0 496T,9 VI[L II,lf? PYH _.04 V_P 6.793 OPA II.3_
L-I T|N[ ;NJ LAY |NJ LGtIG |_J _T AS( |NJ AI_TN JNJ Y|14[ PO CST TIN
lZ_Z.34 f4,_l $SO.$9 47,H 111,99 9 30 2_ 622.3
9t80,Zl _4.70 _17,17 41.O0 111.99 14 4 12 S080.2
It_:34 Z4.t9 $S0.15 4?.H 111.96 $ 30 _0 6_Z.3
9M0,Zl _4./0 _$T,I? 411,00 111.99 14 4 12 S050.2
$863.00 11.41 _78,0_ 44,78 119._ 13 # 9 9E69.0
9379.99 3J.ET E44.IE 50,45 IOA.S9 19 3? 57 A?79.6
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 29 1967
INC 3,$416 Vl 79.294
dPO 192.09 v2 35.205
ETC 11.25 CLP-IA_,_9
RAP |90.50 ECC 1.ZZ69







TO[-/._9_O T#_ -.OtHI4 TC!I-9._4IO IM4,11,OT?0 JA;t SE_?.O _ 40_.9 I_$ _14.E
50[ ._lOt m_A ,014OIC3 -.0_99 FAll .OMM MY -.&_4 _1_ -o44_RTF ,9_36
80[ 1,9|_! MA .0994 I(_ 9.8419 FV -$119 J_l _t),9 _ _?O,4 TNA I M.I0
LA_'_._ DATE JUt. 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ I?_.DO
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_llC OlgTJ_l¢[ SOI.l_O
RL lSE.O_ k_ -.00 LQ, tU,IHI vl. tl.O_T t,_ .I9 AZ/. 95.71 _ E49.0t _ I_.L_ £CC ._Z377 I_
NP J07,$7 LAP ),_ LOP 173,H VP 3T,_I. _dP 10.4_ AFP M,45 YAL 179.49 TAP tS4.46 RCA 96.4? APO
NC /_1.$50 C¢ -E$.I_I GP 10._ FAt. M.OI F_P 149.0S [TS $T.49 _[ 1_.99 EYE 171.47 7AC 76.! ? ETC
Pt.ANI[ TOC[NTe I C CONIC
C3 13.893 w_. $*_T DL_ -9_.90 #AL liT,IT RAO tSl7.S V[L II,l$l PTN E.O4 _P 6.tl_ OPA 9.9_ RAP
?t. SO $ El IJ IE_T. M _4.M $S_.II If.IS lit,El S 4| 99
IO?.SO IE 49 _ l_kl._4 14,tl L_lA,J$ S_.ll II_,E4 14 E4 7
1_.50 I El J_ IE)?.M _4,_1 l_l_.Jl S_,l$ IIE._i 9 al 95
107.50 It 4_ )9 S44HI.E4 E4.19 J_14.$$ S_.lt 11_._4 14 _4 ?
IiO.O0 II 54 _11 98N.Jt 19,_1 f?lJ,H 49.l? II$,?l 15 31 44
/lO,OO 14 IS _1 540).79 M.TI _4_,14 54.44 |09.94) |S 49 4_
0ZrrE#[#Tl_ COI_CTIOH0 wIO.-¢QM_ [IECUTICN aCCUeAC_
T0[-/.9$Ii T#A ,O_H TC_-S.IN! I_U 1,0_$ KT S_0,9 _ 4JY,I KS _Oi,?
1104[ ,E_9 RNA .0_4| #¢$ -.0914 f_U ,O$StlT iT -.4Ill mY -,4_ RIT .9f_ll
roe -.#E$1 rRd .SE_ FC_.E414 _k e _tSI? _1 _OT,O _ .04TI _l_ -.gE_
!_[ I.t4fl M| ,0_1_ KS S.tM FV -lS7 HI Sh$.l I_ _0,1 T_& ITS.IS
O_e]T DETEI_]_?JON JCCLW_CY
ST _931.9 Sd' 401.? SS SB5.6
CRT °.9957 CRS .9795 CST -.9579
LSA _$4.9 NSA 199.9 SSA 19.B
[LI 2959._ EL2 _.4 ALF 172,21












JT E97E,4 M 409.5 SS $64.T
(_T -.99?9 CR$ .97_4 CS? -.95S4
LSA 3Jig.0 MP4 JgE,9 SSM Z0,6
ELI _000,9 ELI Z$.4 ALF 172,17
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUN¢N 0ATE JUL I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 174,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTAI_[[ $07.679
RL 152.Oa LAL -.OO L_ 2a8.99 VL 75.97? GAL .67 aTL 93.59 NCA 248.f5 S_A
RP IO7.70 LAP 5.3_ LOP 177.Z0 VP 3?.36 GAP 10.74 &fP 66.47 TAL |??.88 YAP
nc 110,n71GL -75.S5 GP IO.tS 7AL 64,aZ 7AP 164.10 ITS _ki,O? 74£ |78.9§ [T[
PLAN[TO(ENTR|¢ CONIC
¢3 14.111 VNL $.757 0bl -$3,|8 RAL 191.99 MAO 6567.1 V[L 11o641 PTN Z.04 VNP
LNCH AZNTM LIEN TIN( L-Z T|ME |NJ L&T |MJ LONG |NJ IT AS( |NJ ATNTH
71,94 S 33 51 itSl,M Z4.H $5_.M 56.51 117.57
IO0.Ot 13 8 12 56_,94 25._ 2|S,_t $6.S1 111,56
71.94 | 33 51 1251.M t4,tHI 3$5.tI 66.51 112,57
IOn.O6 15 g If SUO.g4 Z$,OO ZlS.¢f 56.5! 111.56
IIO.OO 12 15 L_ 61t,53 19,97 17S.30 63.95 116.34
110.00 14 23 46 S43_o04 30,_3 _50.19 541,6_ 106.78
oJrr[RENT|AL ¢Ol#[CfJOW M|G--COU#$_ EXECUTION 4CCUIIACY
TOE-1._173 TRA .3031 T¢_-$.6464 _U 1.1035 $GT 5340,5 _dl 417.t 6G3 ZO0.g
R0[ .27$1 _A .0_ R¢3 -.0918 f_J .03M4 _T -.4061 mlF -.417_ RTf .9146
r0E -.eSM rAA .18_ f¢3-t.0734 J_P 1471S S_ 5_S.5 _3 .Oald RI_ -.6747
80E 1.9569 ilia .3040 063 5.5471 rJ_ -_48 S_1 535|.3 _ _9.0 7NA 178.|2
116.98 £¢C .22697 INC 3.5898 VI Z9.Zg4
66,13 RCA 95.84 APO 152.11 V2 35.147
171.91 7AC 74.07 ETC 10.65 CLP-16Y.Yg
7.017 0PA 8.47 RAP 194.16 ECC 1.7373
|NJ TIldE PO ¢ST T|N IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
8 54 43 651.9 Z?._ 305.31
14 43 33 5_.9 77._3 ZS7._
5 54 43 651.g _7.87 345.3_
13 55 23 5216.8 E3,60 _6_,04
15 54 1_ 4A32.0 32.72 241.54
CRB|T O[T[A94_NAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 3007.6 S_ 419.7 SS _4_.9
(.RT -.99_ CRS .9$48 CST -,9841
LSA 3149.5 NS4 1_0.7 SS4 EI.3
ELl )036.5 EL| 40.7 ALf 172.09
ARRIVAL OATC JAN 4 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP 107.?3 LAP 3.29
nc 11_.5M _k -_4.30
P_AN_TO¢ENTRIC ¢ON|C
¢3 14.418 VHL 3.504
71,_4 6 47 53
10_.41 13 _ O
71.54 6 47 33
]D_.48 13 _11 O
110.OO |Z 41LK!
I10,O0 14 55 _4
DISTAl[ S13._
LOI. IqM.IHI Vl. _5.1_7 GAb 1.10 AFL 93.47NC_4 E51.4_ SI_A
L_P 1_O,44 VP 37._4 GAP 11,10 A2P 1111,90 TAL |?6,31 TAP
GP 9.75 7AL 61.M TaP 165.10 ET$ 30.59 ZA[ JZI_.gS EYE
IZ3.C_ £CC ._3044 INC 3.472A Vl 29.294
67.79 RCA 95.18 APO 15_.18 v2 35.118
17_,_9 7AC 71.94 EYE 10.41 ¢LP-16_.71
0L_ -33.30 I_4. 191.0? ¢_0 6067.6 Vl[k 11._56 PTN _.O$ mP ?.745 DPA 7.08
L-! 71N[ leU t_r l_J _ le_ _r dJ_ ltU dr_r_ i_J rl*_ PO (sT rl_
1,1_6_.17 _d.I)9 3S4.J_6 61.05 11_.69 9 5 _9 6_S.2
S6S_.At fS._O f66.63 eI,O3 |12,67 I_ Z 19 5058.S
1_65.17 _4.ff 3$4._9 $1.03 11_.69 9 8 39 665.2
$9_.$f f$.O_ f15.13 6|,03 11f.87 15 2 19 S0_8.5
1801,_ _.46 _74._ S_,69 ||B.OO 14 18 2 _ZO1.6
_4111.1| L_,?O _S).03 6_.99 107.76 16 4 22 4858.1
OIFFE_[NT/AL _O_q_CYIONS
fO[-1.t_97 _lt .SB3 YEa-|.?iT3 i_ 1.11$6
m_ .H47 PM'_ .0_10 _C3 -._6 r_u .0316_
FOE -.0431 r_A .64_O r¢_-J,t_40 _ |6960
801[ 2.01_ MA .$_O7 63 S.7679 rip -6_
R_P 196.06 ECC 1.73_I








ST 3_17.? _ 4_9,0 SS 8_5,2
C_Y -.9916 CRS .9559 ¢Sf -.9P45
LSA 3J_4._ NSk IS0.J SSA 2J._
ELI _47.6 [k_ 54.B ALf 171.97
Ni0-O3_K EXECUTION ACCU_ACr
St,,T 53_.| S_ 435.7 sG3 194.7
_N_T -.4063 _qr -.4101Rfr .9161
SG_ 5415.7 t_3 .O348 515 -,91_1
SOt 5401.0 $GZ 397.9 THA 178.11
L4UNCW OAf[ JUL |Z 1_7 FLf_f r[,_ 17_.0_ 4RRrV_L 04r_ J_N 6 fg6R
NELIO_ENTRIC ¢ONI(
NL ISZoO_ LAL -,00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.14
R¢ 184.$_9 Ok -73,06
PLAN(TC_[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 14,957 VMk 3.887
LNCH AfNfH LNCN TIN(
71.30 g Z 25
IO_. 70 J3 4_
108.70 13 45 50
I10.00 13 Z 5
110.00 14 45 21
0IST&NCE 519,O29
LOL 2A8,99 VL 7§.57_ 5AL 1,61 ATL 93,36 NCA 754,71 SNA J73,39 ECC .7341_ INC 3.3601 Vl 79.294
LOP 183.67 VP 37.ZS0 GAP 11.45 AlP 89.11 TAL 174.73 T&P 69.45 R¢4 94,49 APO ISZ.2A V2 35.167
GP 9.35 7Ak 78.33 _AP 166.06 ETS 39.93 7AE 125.93 ETE 17Z.63 74¢ 69.7A ET¢ 10.Z0 ¢LP-169.61
0LA -33.SO mtL ZOO.IS RAD 6$67.6 VEL 11.677 PTH Z.05 WlP 7,477 OPA 5.74
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &TNTH |NJ fINE PO CST TIN
1_77.15 24.88 355,16 6S.65 II_.ZO 9 23 4Z 677.2
1681,31 Z4.89 Z89,_0 6_,68 113.1P 15 70 1_ SO61,4
1277.1S 24.55 355.16 65.M II3.Z_ 9 ZY 4Z 6?7.2
5_1.35 24,89 265,60 65.M 113.18 15 ZO 12 50_1.4
5795.40 ZO.66 Z74.O2 63.49 117.66 14 _ 40 5196.4
5479.14 29.25 253.51 67.55 108.53 16 16 40 4_79.1
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N|0-¢OURK If||CUT|ON ACCURACY
T01-Z.O133 TRA ,7467 TC3-5,6362 9AU I,|271 SOT 5446,0 $C_ 443,? $G3 188,4
roe -.8005 rRA .'_[:149 rC3-1.7251 BSP 17144 $G_ 5464.0 11_$ .0197 RI$ -._175
BOE Z.034B _RA .7464 Be3 5.63M rsp -813 $51 3449,0 $C_ 405,2 TNA 178.O9
R4P 197.96 ECC 1.2462







ST 3011.9 SR 438.0 SS 19_.7
C+r -.ga?o C#S ._4_a (sr -.9640
kS_ 314_.9 NSA 151.8 SSA 21,7
£L1 3042.P CLZ 69.8 ALF 171.83
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DArE JAN 8 196_
NELIOCfNTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 5_4.656
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LQ. 155.99 VL 25.8L_) GAL Z.13 AFL 93.Z5 H¢A 257.94 S_A
NP 10?o?9 LAP 3,15 LOP 156.91 VP 37,ZO6 GAP 11,6_ A2P 6_,3_ fAL I73,16 TAP
RC 16_.546 GL -21.7$ GP 5.9$ 2Ak 75,05 2AP 1_.9? _T$ 4I._Z 7&[ I_II.gZ ErE
PLAN[TO_ENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 15.597 VNL 3.949 OLA -33,53 RAL _O4.25 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.?O4 PTH Z,06 V_P
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH fINE k-I T|N( IN| LAT |NJ LONG- IN| RT AS( |NJ ATNTN IN|
fl.24 9 15 IS I_57,79 14,14 3_5.67 ?0'4_ 115.49
|05.76 14 7 31 $_69.$4 Z4,i6 Z6t._ T_.4f I13,48
71.74 9 IB !$ 1257.79 _4,64 555.6? ?0,4_ 113,49
105.76 14 2 31 5669.54 24.66 2t_.$2 70,47 113.48
IJO,O0 J3 |9 3? 5_,_E _o45 774o3_ 6tlo_ J17.95
ITO,OO 15 O _ 5492,45 _,96 254,43 7_.30 |09.01
O|Fr[RENTIAL COIff[CT1C_NS
T0[-2.0267 TRA ._74 f¢3-5.4590 6AU J,13_4
R0[ .3077 RR_ .0137 RE3 -.075_ rat) .0279A
FOE -.75_O rN_ .7t_3 fC3-1.5609 6SP 17335
B0[ 2.0600 _A ._35 8C3 5,4595 rsP -59?
I73.10 ECC .73_23 INC 3.2510 Vl _9.294
71.10 RCA 93.7? APO 13_.4_ v2 35.156
I?Z,93 7AC 67.60 ETC 10.04 ¢LP-170.50
NI0-¢CIAIK EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5492,4 _ 431.0 $G3 18_.5
$_ 5SlD.9 _73 .OZA9 RI3 -.9Z93
SGI S49_.6 SG7 411,7 fHA 17_.06
7,62_ 0PA 4.44 RAP 199.93 EC¢ 1._567
TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 L4T IN| _ LONG
9 59 46 _7.8 2?.60 348.O!
15 _f I S06_.$ Zl.61 73_.46
9 39 46 IftT.A f7.60 34A.01
1_ 37 I SO69._ 77.61 254.46
J4 _6 J8 S_,9 74.06 7_7.03
16 31 $5 4A97.4 31.7A 246,00
ORBIT OEf[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 7987.7 S_ 446,4 SS 7?0.]
CRT -,9_11 CRS ,9344 C$T -.9_49
LS4 3113.5 NSA IS5.9 SSA ZI.5





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH _AT£ JUL 12 1967 fLZG_T TIME lA2.n0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |O J96_
NELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,O8 LAL -.00 LOL 2#R.99 VL
RP 107,#3 LAP 3.11 LOP 190.14 VP
R( 16R.808 GL -20.41 GP #.6Z ZAL
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C C(_IJC
C3 16.402 VHL 4.050
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
?t.3S g 35 7
1_,65 14 17 55
71.S5 9 35 7
IO8.65 14 17 55
110,00 13 33 30
110.00 15 1# 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTI_
TDC-2.O2#1 TRA 1.2366 TC3-5,2251 8AU 1,143#
ROE .3207 RRA ,0(_79 eC3 -.0673 FAU .0259#
tOE -.7137 FRA .#164 F(3-1,3712 BSP 17419
#DE 2.05_ BRA 1,2366 BC3 5,2255 gSP -576
0I$T4NC[ 530.245
25.781 GAL Z.f_l A2L 95.14 MCA 261.17 SNA 172.#1 [CC .24261 INC 3,1445 V| 29.294
37.162 GAP 12.20 AT# 89.52 TAL 171.5# TAP 72,75 R(A 93.02 APO 152.61 v2 35.145
71.86 Z4P 167.83 ETS 42.80 ZA[ 128,9! [T[ 175,19 ZAC 65,39 ETC 9.92 CLP-171.38
0L4 -33.4# RAL 20#.2# RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.798 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.823 DPA 3.17 RAP 2OI.91 [CC 1.2699
L-! 711_ iN| LAT |NJ LC_IG IN| RT A$C [NJ ATMTH IN| T|ME PO (6T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LON_
]297.04 24.29 356,42 75.22 113.77 9 36 44 697.0 27,29 348.60
5M3.16 24.30 267.21 73,22 113.76 15 52 3# 5083.2 27.90 259.3_
1297.04 24.29 356.42 75.22 119.77 9 56 44 697.0 27.29 34#.60
5M3.16 24.30 267,21 75.22 119.76 |5 52 38 508_.2 27.30 259.38
5#19.22 19,90 275.44 72,90 118.39 15 I0 29 5219,2 23.53 26#.19
5497.01 2#.#6 234.73 77,23 IO9,17 16 30 18 4#97.0 31.20 246.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5526.6 $GR 457.2 SG3 176.4 ST 2940.1 SR 453.# SS 738.3
RRT -.4127 Ah_g -.4059 RTF .9_'15 C.RT -,9738 CRS ,920# CST -.9_4_
$G8 5543,4 R23 ,0215 RI3 -,9306 LSA 3060.8 NSA 162.6 5SA 21.0
SGI 5529.8 $G2 4|6,2 THA 17#.03 ELl 2973,2 EL2 102.1ALF 171.44
LAUNCM DATE JUL IZ 1967 FL[_4T TIN| I84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/'$TAN_E 3_S.794
RL 152.O# LAL -,0(1LCI. 2##.99 VL 25.799 GAL 3.25 AZL 93.04 HC# 264.39 SNA 122,53 EC( ,24734 INC 3,0399 VI 29.294
RP IO7,#6 LAP 3.03 LOP 193.37 VP 37,11_ GAP J2,59 ATP 89,7_/ TAL 170,OI TAP 74.40 RCA 92,23 AI_) 152.#4 v2 35.134
RC 170.755 GL -19.07 GP 8,)O Z4L (_q.69 2AP 1_I.66 ETS 44.69 7#E 128,89 ETE 173,43 ?AC 63,17 ETC 9.83 CLP-172.24
PLAN_[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.390 VHL 4,170 OLA -33,31 RAL 212.24 RAD 6567.7 VEL |1.780 PTH 2,08 VNP 8,0_8 OPA 1.94 RAP 203.92 ECC 1.2862
LNO_ AZHTH LNCH TIMI[ L-I TIN| IN| LAT
71.63 9 52 44 1304.83 23.82
10#.35 14 31 50 5702,29 23.83
71.65 9 32 44 1_4.#3 23.82
10#.35 14 31 50 5/_2.29 23,#3
110.00 13 44 0 5#49.06 18.92
110.00 15 39 45 5494,09 _8.93
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_N$
TDE-2,0247 TRA 1.49_6 TC3-4,9637 _#U 1,1541
ROE .3349 RRA .0010 RE3 -,0377 gAU ,02420
F0E -,6715 FRA .8694 FC3-|._46 BSP 175AI
Bog Z.0522 BRA 1.49#6 BE3 4.9640 tSP -961
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOnG
356.80 _0.04 |14,03 JO 14 2B 704,8 26.#6 349,02
2M.46 80.05 114.01 16 6 53 5i02,3 26.#7 Z60.6_
336,_q0 /IO,04 114.03 I0 14 2# 704,8 26.#6 349.02
2_.46 80.03 114.01 16 6 93 fll02.3 26.87 260.6_
277.21 77,42 119.01 15 21 29 5249.1 22.64 270.05
254.95 B2.29 109.06 17 II 19 4894.1 31.25 246._2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUrACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3363.l S_R 482.7 SG3 170.7 ST 2#81.0 SR 460.2 SS 706.9
RRT -,4184 _ -,4090 RTF .9323 CRT -.9651CRS .9059 C$T -.9#46
Sr_ 5_2.4 R23 .01#4 R13 -,9324 LSA 2997.0 MS# 171,0 SSA 20.4
SGI 5566.5 862 4_0.0 TH_ 178.00 ELI 2915,1 EL2 119.0 ALF 171.22
LAUNCH CATE JUL 12 1967 gL[_lT TIME I86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 1968
_ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 341,298
RL 152,0# LAL -,00 LOt. 28#.99 VL 23,6#6 GAL 3,85 AZL 92,94 NCA 267,6J SMA 122,26 ECC ,25247 INC g,9365 VJ 29,294
R# IO7.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196,60 VP 37,074 GAP 13.00 AZP 89.#8 TAL 16#.43 TAP 76.05 RCA 91.39 APO 153.13 V2 35.122
eC t72.6R6 GL -|7,73 G# #.OI ZAL 6_,(_ ZAP 169.44 [TS 46,96 2AE 12#.P7 ETE J73.64 2AC 60.94 ETC 9.79 CLP-173.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.SA3 VNL 4._11 0LA -33,09 RAL 216.0P RAD 6§67.8 VEL
LNCH _ZMTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT &SC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
72.t2 |0 11 3 1311.09 29.29 356.99 84.86 114.25 10 32 54
107.RB 14 44 II 572£,96 23.24 270.O_ 84,66 114,24 16 19 3#
72.12 I0 11 3 1311,09 23.23 356,99 84.86 114.25 10 32 54
lOT,A# 14 44 1| 3726,96 23,24 2/_.0_ 84.86 114.24 16 19 3R
llO.O0 13 5l 52 5A#7.77 17.69 279.47 81.81 119.77 15 30 0
I10.00 16 2 32 5486,31 29.10 254,01 87,43 10_,79 17 99 59
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS _IO-COu_$g EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-2.0125 TRA 1.7737 T(3-4.672_ BAU I.I_# SGT 5594.4 $GR 467._ SG3 169.1
ROE ._300 RRA -.O074 R_3 -.0479 FAU .02247 RifT -.4251 _ -.4135 RTF ,9342
rOE -.629# FRA .9216 gC3-1.0469 BSP 17729 $(.,8 §613.9 R23 .0157 R13 -.9j42
BOE 2,0427 BRA 1.773A BE3 4.6723 FSP -545 SGl $39_.0 SGZ 422,6 THA 177.9_
|1.831 PTH 2,10 wP 8,267 DPA ,74 RAP 205.96 EC( 1.3058








ST 2#_7.5 SR 465,2 $$ 675.3
(RT -.9549 CRS .8888 CST -.9_43
LSA 2919.1NSA 181,2 SSA J9.6
ELI 2842.9 EL2 136.5 ALF 170,99
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 1_8,00 ARRIVAL DA rE JAN 16 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O# LAL -,0(I
RP 107.94 LAP 2.#3
RC 174,6_3 GL -16,41
PLAN(ETO(ENTRIC C(_qIC
C3 L_q.O05 WfL 4.47_
LNO_ AZMT_ LN_M TIN[
72.77 10 3(1 0
107.23 14 54 49
72.77 10 30 0
107,23 14 54 49
]10.00 13 97 53
110,00 16 26 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_
TDE-I,9924 TRA 2,O_32 TC_-4,_5_O B&U 1.16_6
ROE .385_ RRA -,0172 RC3 -,03/14 FAU .0_179
rOE -.5#92 FRA .9737 gO3 -.8999 BSP I78_3
80[ 2.0236 _A 2.0699 BE3 A.3_82 r$p -550
OIST_KE 946.751
LOL 2##.99 VL 25.639 G_L 4.4_ A?L 9"_,#3 MCA 270,83 SNA 121.99 ECC .25#03 |NC 2.8358 vJ 29.294
LOP 199,82 v# 37.0_O GAP 19.44 A2P _0,04 TAL 166,#7 TAP 77,70 RCA 9('/.51APO 153.47 v2 35,11n
G# 7,76 7AL 62.(_ 7AP I_1.17 ET$ 49.66 ?AE 12#,A5 ETE 173.83 2AC 58.70 ETC 9.7# CLP-173.95
DLA -92.77 RAL 219.79 RAO 6_¢7,B V[L ll._91 PTH 2.11 VHP #.510 OPA -,43 RAP 20#,01 E(C 1.3292
L-[frM( _NJ LAT |NJ LCII_ INJ RT #$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1313.65 _,_4 397,00 _9.64 114.45 10 51 56 715.7 23.64 349.34
37_7.26 22._5 272.07 89.64 114.44 16 3(3 46 5157.3 25.65 264,4n
1915,69 2_.34 _7.0(3 R9.64 114.45 10 91 56 715.7 Z5,64 349.34
5757.26 _'_.55 _?_.07 A9.64 I|4.44 16 _ 46 5157.) 25.65 264.40
644./2 |6.09 _10A.14 86.0_ iZ0.38 14 8 97 44,7 2_,02 297.23
5A76.20 29.32 253.30 _.39 10#.42 17 37 23 4R76.2 31.35 244,RI
MI0-COU_ EXECUTgON ACCURACY OR_IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3620.7 S_R 4_0.5 $03 159.7 ST 2723.4 SR 46#.6 SS 644.5
R_T -,4327 RRf* -,4194 RTr ,9961 (RT -.9427 CRS ,8694 CST -.9#40
S_ _640.3 R2_ .0i34 RI3 -.9961 LSA 2830,9 NSA 193.1 SSA 18._
$GI 5624.4 SG2 429.9 THA 177.9] ELI 2759.1 EL2 134,3 ALF 170.76
17#2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
_AUNC_ C&TE JUL IZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152,08 LAL -,00
RP IN7.97 LAP ?.72
RC 176.504 GL -13.1?
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 71.686 VHL 4.657
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
73.59 10 49 31
106.A1 15 3 40
73,59 In 49 31
106.41 15 3 40
IlO,OO 14 Z 35
ll0,00 16 49 46
FL|(JAT TIME 130o00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN 18 I968
OI$TANE[ 552.147
LOL 288.99 VL ,25.593 GAL 5.14 A?L 32.73 NCA 278.n5 SMA 1?I.73 [CC .?6405 /ME ?.7308 Vl 29.294
LOP Z03.04 VP 36.986 GAP 13.9{3 A?P 9_.19 TAL 165.31 TAP 79.36 RCA 83.58 APO 153.87 v2 35.097
GP 7.31 ?JL 39.70 TAP 170.86 [TS 32.86 TAg 128.82 [TE 174,00 ?AC 56,44 ETC 9.87 CLP-I?4,80
OLA °32.38 RAL ?23.34 RA0 6567,9 VEL 1].961 PTH ?.13 VHP 8.770 DPA -|.56 RAP 210.O9 EC( 1.3569
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT [NJ L_NG IN] RT AS( IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
1318.47 Z1.74 336.62 94.36 114.6J li 11 29 718.5 74,88 349.23
5793,J4 Z1.76 274.42 98.37 114.60 16 40 13 5193.1 24.83 ?66.87
1318.47 Z1.74 356.62 34.36 114.61 lJ II 19 718,5 24._8 349,_3
5793.14 Z1.76 274.47 _4.37 114.60 16 40 13 5193.1 24,89 266.82
693.99 ]4.36 306.91 90.Z4 12|.36 14 14 9 94.0 18,41 300.14
5465.6l Z9.54 25_.56 97.74 106.04 16 _ 52 4665.6 31.77 ?44.03
O[FFERENTIAL COIR[CTI_I$ NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACv C_g|T DETERNINSTION ACCURACY
TDE-J,9(V17 TRA ?.3710 TC3-4.0_35 B&U 1.1665 SGT 563R.8 $_ 472.6 SG3 154.5 ST 2626.0 SR 470.1 S$ 614.0
RD£ .3819 _tfA -.0Z87 RE3 -.0Z96 rAU .01910 RRT -.44OS I_ °.4255 RTf .9376 CRT -.9781CRS ,6465 CST -.9834
rD[ -._4_O rRA 1,0271 FC3 °.7623 8$P 17897 S68 5636.5 RZ3 .0112 R15 -.9376 L$A 2731.5 NSA 206.6 SSA 17.9
80[ 1.9976 _A 2.3711 6C3 4.0236 KSP -SIZ $GI 5642.6 $GZ 4Z4,0 TNA 177.R7 ELI 2664.1 EL2 ]72,7 ALF 170.53




ARRIVAL DATE JSN 20 1968
RL IS?.08 LAL -._O L(_. 266._9 VL
RP |0_.O| _AP Z.61 LOP Z06.26 YP
RC 176._k_9 GL -13.R6 GP 7.34_ ?AL
PLAIq{TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.662 VI_L 4.654
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN[
14.58 I1 9 37
10_,4Z 15 10 ]14
74) 56 I! 9 _7
I05,4Z ]5 lo 34
!]0.O0 I4 6 tl
110,0(1 17 13 0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE-l.gt69 TRA Z.6908 TC5-3.6904 _AU |.1_74
ROE .39_ RIga -.04|4 RC3 -.0_16 r_U .01753
FOE -.3106 r@8 1.07t13 r(3 -.6415 8$P 16OI1
80E 1.9676 BRA E.691l 8C3 3._904 fSP -496
ZS.547 GAL 3.64 AZL 92.83 _A 277.27 SNA 121,46 [CC .2706_3 INC ?.677? VJ 29.794
36.943 6_P 14.3_q ATP g0.33 TAL 163.77 TAP 81.03 RCA _8.60 8PO 154,33 V? 35.084
5G.gz TAP ITI._ ET$ 56.65 ?A£ IZR.78 [T[ 174.15 7AC 54.19 ETC 9.90 CLP-175.64
OLA °31,94 RAL Z'_6.?_ RA0 65M.O VEL |Z.043 PTH _.15 W,IP 9.04_ 0PA oZ.66 RAP 712.18 ECC 1.3894
k-I TIN[ INJ LAT /NJ LONG /NJ RT 86C IN] AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LATINJ ? LONG
1319.09 Z0.66 356.44 99.02 II4.75 11 3I 36 719.1 28.02 348.90
3634._9 20.66 _77.17 99.02 II4.73 I6 47 49 5_34.9 ?4.03 ?69.64
131g.09 20.A6 356.44 99.0Z I14.7_ II 31 36 719.1 24,02 348,90
5634.69 _O.6_ _77.17 _9.0Z I14.73 ]6 47 49 5234.9 ?4.03 269,64
746.Z1 IZ.49 309.RO _4._O IEZ.O8 J4 16 46 146.2 16,64 303,15
5455.76 _9.75 _51.87 10Z._3 107.67 I6 43 56 4855,8 31.67 ?43.30
NI0-COURE [YJECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5655.g $_ 473.7 SG3 149.5 ST 2533.5 SR 470.1 $S 587.J
RRT -.4496 _ -.4335 RTF .9399 CRT -.9114 CRS .8222 CST -.9_31
SG_ 5675.7 R_3 ,_95 R13 -.9399 LSA _633,5 MSA 220.3 SSA 17.|
SGI 5659.9 SGZ 427.6 THA 177,83 ELl 2569.6 EL2 190.7 ALF 170.35
LAUNCH DATE JUt 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 1_8.05 LAP Z.4_
RC 180,2_76L -l?.64
PLANETO_E_IC CONIC
C3 25.974 V_L 5.098
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
75.74 IJ 3(1 11
J04.76 13 ]5 ?4
75.74 IJ _ 21
IO4.76 15 IS ?4
I]O.O0 I4 3 ?6
llO.O_ 17 35 30
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 136R
01STANCE 562.737
LC_. 28_.99 VL 25.502 GAL 6,57 A?L 92.32 HCA ?60.46 SMA 121.2! £CC .27773 ]NC 2,5221 vJ 13.234
LOP 209.48 VP 36,839 GAP 14.90 AZP 90.46 TAL I67.23 TAP 67.71 RCA 87.55 APO |54.87 V? 35,D7J
GP 7,]1 7AL 54.27 ZAP 172.O7 ETS 61.09 7AE IZ6.74 ETE 174.Z8 7AC 51.93 ETC 10,O3 CLP-176,48
0LA -31,44 RAL 229.93 R_0 636_.1 VEL 12.139 PTH 2.18 VHP 3.346 0PA -3.73 R_P 214.2R ECC ]°4275
k-I TIME ]NJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AFMTH |NJ TIME P_ CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
J317.06 19.9I 353.82 103.59 114,65 II 52 19 717.1 23.09 348,34
3_82.76 19.92 ?60.33 103.59 J14.84 16 53 27 5282.B 23.10 27_.86
1317.08 19.9! 355.82 103.59 114.65 11 52 19 717,1 23,09 3a8.34
5662.76 19.92 780.33 103._r9 114.64 16 53 27 5282.6 23.10 ?72.86
600.43 10.31 312.76 98.25 122.72 14 22 47 200.A 14.75 306.22
3447.42 29.92 ZSl.Z6 107.84 107.36 19 6 17 4647.4 32.00 742,68
NI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNiNAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 3667.6 $GR 473,6 SG3 144.7 ST 2437.6 SR 468.Z sS 562.6
RRT -.439Z RRr -.4471RTF .942I CRT -.R972 CRS .7954 CST -.9830
$G_ 5_87.3 R_3 .0080 RI3 -'.94_Z LSA 2534.3 NSA 234.4 SSA 16.4
SG] 5671,6 SGZ 420.4 THA 177,79 ELI _473.4 EL_ 208.4 ALF 17n.?l
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_
TDE-I,B866 TRA 3.076J TC3-3.3562 BAU 1.1654
ROE .4160 RRA -.0556 RC3 -.0146 FAU .01_O!
rOE -,4746 FRA 1.[_J_| fC3 o.533_ BSP |_]OO
8D£ 1,9319 8RA 3.0266 BE3 3.3_62 rsP -484
LAUNCH DATE JUL ]Z 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I§?,OR LAL -.00
RP 108.09 LAP _.3_
RC 1_?.108 GL -11.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|(
C3 2R.677 VHL 5.355
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TZNIE IN] LAT
77.0_ ]l 5J 55 1311.72 16.89
107,92 15 17 57 649.2_ 16.9_
77,06 Jl" 51 55 J3II.TZ 18.89
107.92 15 17 57 649.2_ 16._3
110.00 14 II 59 855.99 6.4_
]10.OO 17 57 3 5441.0_ _O.0_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.8415 TRA 3.3836 TC3-3.0_76 BAU l,]&'}5
ROE .4335 RRA -,07|3 RC3 -.O_91FAU .0145_
FOE -.4411FRA 1.1667 FC3 -.4365 8SP 16176
BDE ]._91_ BRA 3.3_43 BC3 3.0276 FSP -470
OI$TAN([ 567.911
L_X. ?B_.99 VL 2_.456 GAL 7.35 87L 92.42 HC_ _63.69 3448 120.96 £CC .26549 INC ?.8150 vl 79.29_
LOP 212.69 VP 36.8_6 GSP |5.43 ATP 90.37 TAL 1_q,72 TAP 84.41 RCA 86,43 APO ]55.49 VZ 35.058
(_P 6.93 78L 51.75 78P 17_,56 ITS 6_._6 28[ 1_6.6R [T[ 174,41 78( 49.68 ETC 10.21 CLP-177.33
OLA -30.90 RAL _32,95 RJ0 6_M.2 VEL |_._49 PTH _.L_3 WAP 9.666 0PA -4.77 RAP 716,40 ECC I ,4719
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH /NJ TINE PO C$T TIN [NJ ? LAT IN] Z LONG
354.9| |06.06 114.9_ I? 13 46 711.7 22.09 347.5_
306.04 |06,07 1_4.91 15 26 46 49.3 2?.|0 798.6Z
354.91 106.06 JI4.9_ l? 13 46 71J.7 22.09 34?,50
306,04 J08.07 114.91 J5 ?6 46 49.3 27.10 Z98.6Z
315.74 I0_.I0 I_3.25 |4 ?6 15 _56.O 1_.77 309,31
_._3 117.76 107.12 J9 ?7 44 484J.0 3?.09 747.Zl
N/0-COURSE [XECUT/ON 8CCURACY CRBIT DETERN]NAT/ON ACCURACY
$GT 5674.3 $GR 47_.4 $63 140.] ST 2384.0 SR 464.6 SS 541,1
RRT -.469_ RRF -.4514 RTF .9445 CRT -.8702 CRS .7665 CST -,983_
_ 5694.0 R23 .0066 RI3 -,9445 LSA _437.4 NSA ?48.4 5SA 15.7
SGI 5678.7 SG2 4J6.6 THA 177,75 ELI _37_.9 EL2 2?5.5 ALF 17n._
J 783
j_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 12 1967 fLIGHT T|XE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
HELIC_CENTR|C COlIZC 0ISTANCE 572.9_7
RL 157.Ot LAL -,00 LOi. 2_.99 VL 75.414 GAL 8.1_ A?L 92.3tl HCA 2R6.90 5MA t_g.71 ECC .29396 |NC Z.3049 Vl 29.294
RP 1_.J3 LAP Z.21 LOP 21_.90 VP 36.BI3 GAP 16.04 ATP _.67 TAL 159.23 TAP _.13 RCA R$.23 APO 156.2_ VZ 3_.045
RC 1R3,942 GL -IO.33 GP £.76 7AL 49.36 tAP 173._q ETS ?2.24 7AE 12R,61 ETE 174.52 7AC 47,44 ETC J0,44 CLP-JT_.IR
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_llC
C3 31,RI9 VHL 5.84| DLA -_q.33 RAL 235,79 RAO 65_1.3 VEL 12,377 PTH 2.25 VHP 10.012 DPA -5.77 RAP 21R,53 EC( 1,5237
LN{M ATNTN LN_H TIldE L-I fiNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.65 12 14 _k_ I_kq].64 17,82 353.63 112.44 114.96 12 36 Z_ 7_1.6 21,O4 346.Z_
1_1.35 15 17 49 711.57 17.84 310.18 112.85 114.95 15 29 41 I11.6 21.05 302.83
78.65 1_ 14 _ I_1.84 17.82 353.63 ll2.44 114.96 12 36 Zn 701.6 21._4 346.28
101,35 15 17 49 711.57 i7,84 310,I_ 112.45 114.95 15 29 41 111.6 21.05 302.83
110.OO _4 14 5 912.45 6.33 318.74 105o86 123.66 14 29 17 312.4 10.72 512.39
11_,00 18 17 33 5436._I 30.13 250.53 117.59 106.96 19 48 I0 4836.R 32.16 241.90
OIFrERENTIAL C_RRECTION$ NI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINAT;ON ACCURACY
TOE-I.7_R7 T_ _,7623 TC_-2.71347 BAU 1.I_5 SGT 5675.8 SGR 869,7 SG3 135.8 ST 2252.5 SR 459.0 SS 5_.3
ROE .4§09 RR_ -,08_6 RC3 -.0_47 FAU .OI_E _T -.4792 _ -.4_O_ RTF .9470 (RT -._449 (RS .7345 CST -.9_32
rOE -.40_1 FRA 1._4_8 FC_ -.)542 BSP IR155 S_ 5_95.Z RZ3 .0(35_ R13 -.947_ LSA 2342.7 NSA 262.2 SSA 15.0
BDE 1._447 B_A 3.7633 BC3 2.?047 rSP -453 $GI 5_0.3 562 812,0 TH4 177.72 ELI 2286.0 EL2 242.0 ALF 170.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1967 FL_GNT TINE _00.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN _8 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 577.951
RL 1_2,0_ LAL -.00 LOL Z_8.99 VL 25.371 GAL 9.06 &#L 92.19 H(_ 29(1.10 SiIA I_1,47 E(C .3(1323 IN( 2.1911 Vl _9.294
RP 10_,18 LAP 2.06 L(_ 219.10 VP 36.771 GAP 16.(_q ATP 90.75 TAL 157,76 TAP 87,87 RCA 83.94 APO 157.01 v2 35.O3_
RC 185.758 GL -9,Z5 GP 6.61 ?AL 47.11 TAP JT_.)E ITS 711.99 7AE 12_.5} ET[ 174.6_ ZA( 45.2I _TC 10.74 CLP-179.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5.4_7 VHL S.95_ OLA -29,74 RAL 218.4_ RAD 65M.4 VEL IZ.524 PTH 2.27 VHP I_._7 OPA -6.74 RAP 2_0.67 E(C 1.5_40
INJ TINE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
13 0 }9 _4.4 19.94 344.51
15 _7 24 18_._ 19,95 307,73
15 7 3 252.5 17,R_ 311,R6
15 54 56 90.9 22,0_ 301.73
14 51 58 56914 B.6J 315,45
_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 2110.2 _ 452.1 SS flO7,a
CRT -,817R CRS ,7031 CST -.9R_9
LSA 7257.5 MSA 274.2 SSA 14,3
ELI 2201.9 EL2 256.5 ALF J7_.ZO
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIME L-I TDIt_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ _?NTH
80.51 12 39 iA IZBA.39 I6.71 351,81 116.71 114.96
99.49 15 14 L_ 783._4 16.?_ 315.0Z 116.7_ 114,9_
1OO.OO 14 52 51 e_2.53 14.41 318.96 115.56 116.48
100.00 15 83 25 69_.93 19.06 309.23 111.82 113.47
|10.00 JA 15 89 969.39 4.1_ 321.74 109.53 123.96
110,00 1R 36 56 5434,87 _10.I7 _O._ |Z_._) 106.89
DiFfERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I$, MIO-COURS£ EXI[CuTION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.7375 TRA 4.151_2 T(_-2.4009 BAU 1.1391 SGT 5673.8 5GR 466.0 SG3 131,6
ROE .4686 RRA -.I070 RC_ -,DOll F_U .0il63 RRT -.4899 RRF -.4713 RTF .9498
rOE -.3791 FR4 1.2997 F(3 -.2A_I BSP 18229 SG8 5692.9 RE3 .1_42 R13 -.949B
BOE 1.7996 _A 4.I_96 Be3 E.4009 FSP -441 SGI 5678.4 5G_ A06,0 THA 177.6_








TO[-I,_RI4 TRA A.5777 TC_-2.1148 8AU 1.124}
ROE ,4_6Z RRA -.iZ67 RC3 .0_13 _AU .01026
FOE -,3_21 rRA I._591 FC3 -.2234 85_ I_)(I_
802 1.7_3 I_iA 4.5795 B(3 2.1|49 rSP -42_
LAUNCH B_¢E JUL lZ 1967 rL|_T TIN( _2,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 5R2.7_3
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 k_. 29g.99 VL 25.329 GAL 10,01 ATL 92.07 _CA 793.31 5NA
RP I_R.ZZ LAP 1._J LOP 222.31 VP 36.729 GAP 17._7 A?P _.82 TAL 1_6._ TAP
R¢ 187,S57 CC -S.23 6P 6,47 ?AL 4S,0! #AP 17}.§3 ETS _6.43 rag 128.42 ET[
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 _9.765 VHL 6.3n6 DLA -29.14 RAL 24_.90 RAD 6§(xq.5 VEL 12.694 PTH 2.31 VHP
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTN INJ TIME
1} 7 21 1754._1 _89.05 I_N3._7 114,94 13 28 15
I_ 5 53 _71,26 3_.94 1_.88 114.93 |5 L_J 24
14 31 31 98i._9 326.41 118.Z0 118.Z0 14 47 52
16 24 24 619.4_ 5_4.74 12_.31 !11.8_ 16 _4 43
li 17 13 1026,61 324.73 113.11 124.13 14 34 19
11 $5 11 _43_.1t Zt.41 I26.90 106._q _ 2_ 47
CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _67.7 SCR 481.0 S63 127.6
_T -.SOO2_l_r -.ABEl RT¢ .9526
SGAB 5686.5 RE3 .(Xi37 RJ3 -.9526
SGI 567_.4 SGZ 39_.9 THA 177.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1967 FLINT TIN[ _4,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI_TAN([ _7.459
RL 15Z._ LAL -.{_1LQ. 288.99 VL 25._17 GAL II.OZ A#L 91.95 N(A 296.51 SNA
Re 10_.21 UAP 1.78 LOP 225.5I VP 36._k_ GAP I_.12 iTP _._7 TAL 154.94 TAP
RC 1_9.}37 GL -7.25 GP 6.35 7AL 43.04 7AP 173.!_1ET$ 94.35 7AE I Z_.3tl ETE
PLAN(:TOCENTRIC C¢_IC
C3 44,764 VNL 6.(P)i OLA-_1._ RAL J4).II RAO $5_11.7 V_L |Z.RR9 PTN 2._5 VlAP
LN(_ ATNTH LN_H TZt_ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
_6,A3 13 45 ii 1119.8A 11.4|
95.$7 14 45 41 _J)5,61 14,44
1(_),_0 14 71 I! 1074.76 ?.}Z
1_.OO 16 52 5_ tt17_.t7 _1.77
110.00 14 |l !I 1_13.8A -.19
I10,00 19 If II _I_7,66 l,JI
oIrFERENTIAL CORRECTI(:NS
TD[-I.6_7_ TRA $.0243 YC3-I.Rll_4 BAU 1.1014
ROE .5057 RilA -.1477 RC_ ,0027 _AU ,O('_qgl
roe -,127_ rRA 1.4116 rC3 -.172_ BSP 11_7
80E 1.7034 BRA _.02#4 BE3 1,14_4 rsP -416
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 30 196t
1_1,24 ECC .31339 INC 2.0726 VI 29.294
A9.64 RCA P2.56 4PO 157.92 v2 3_.019
174.73 TiC 4Z.99 ETC 11.10 CLP-179.97
10.795 _PA -7.67 RAP 222,81ECC 1.6544








ST 2993.1 _ 443.5 SS 495.6
(RT -,7_7R CRS ,6709 CST -.9_49
LSA 2J77.6 NS_ _4.9 SSA 13.8
ELI _122,6 EL2 269.4 ALF t70,37
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 196_
I_,01 EC( ,3P45_ IN( 1,94_4 Vl Zg.Z_
91,45 RCA PI,06 A_ 15_.96 v2 3_.0_5
174o82 _AC 40,79 ETC 11.54 (LP 179,19
I1.240 0PA -_.57 RAP 224.96 ECC I.T_6T
INJ LOffi_ INJ RT 88_ INJ &_MTN INJ TIN[ #_) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_43.74 IlA,gt II4.RI li 5 34 5Rg.R 17.66 336.54
$1_).55 IE4.gE JIA._7 lfl 2 17 39_.6 17,67 322.33
331.66 111,21 119,06 14 39 6 474._ 11,14 324.95
_IO.51 I_.19 111.110 I_ _ _ 5274.0 gA.A_ 272.73
_E?.71 11t._1 124.18 14 36 22 483.8 4.29 371.50
25_1.59 13t._tl 106.99 ZO AZ 56 4_37.? 32,14 241,96
II0-(_l_l ElOCuTION IC(U_ACY ORBIT 0E?[iMINA?ION ACCURACY
$GY 5_55.£ $_ 454._ $63 12_,7 ST _26.2 SR 433.5 S$ 4_6,9
RRT -.511) _ -.4931RTr .9559 CRT -.?$65 (RS .6)_? CST -,9_6_
SGAB 5675.9 R_3 .0023 RI 3 -,9559 L5A 210_.1 NS_ 293.4 SSA . 13.1
SGI 5661'J.4 SG2 39(1.5 THA 177.63 ELI 2_53.0 EL2 279._ 4Lr ITn.63
1784
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCN BAT[ JUL J2 1967 FLI_4T TII_ 106.0_ ARRIVAL eAT[ F[6 3 196A
_[LIOCENTR[C CONIC ClSTA_[ 591.951
RL 132._A LAL -,O61 LOt- Z_.g9 VL 15.146 GAL IZ.ll ATL 91.R7 HCA 199,70 SNA
_P I_A.30 LIP I,$A'LC_ 128.?_ VP 36.647 GAP 1_.93 AZP 90,90 TAL 15_.60 TAP
RC 191.INO GL -6.32 GP 6.13 74L 41.Zl 71P 173.54 [TS 102.4A 11[ 11_.14 [T[
PLANET(XENTR[C CONIC
C) 50.£10 VHL 7.|15 0LJ -l?.91RAL 145.18 RAO 65_._1.9 V{L 13.JId PYH 1.39 V,P I1.718 0Pi -9.41 RAP ll?.09 [C( 1.8331
LN(M ATMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON{ INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ I LAT |NJ 7 LONG
_n.00 13 41 47 1161.04 9.34 346,41 116.91 116.85 14 I d8 661.0 11.87 339.52
_.00 15 £ 16 985.96 17.16 3_.11 13_.6T 111.80 15 Zl 5l 386.0 10.2_ 31E.68
IOe.00 14 14 ]! 11§6,31 4.r_J 336.19 114.35 119,57 14 J) 17 556.3 8.51 329,57
IOO.OO 17 I6 44 5853.9_ ZZ.75 I79.L:_ I)I.78 II0.49 I_ 54 18 5254.0 24,84 _71,38
IIO.00 14 19 5 1140.89 -Z.37 330.69 1_3.0t 114.11 14 38 6 540.9 l. I1 324,49
110.OO 19 _ 18 §441.15 30,O3 150.91 I15,13 107.16 _ 59 I 4841,Z }1.08 24Z,29
DIFFERENTIAL (C_R[(TZON$ NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CIqSIT _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
T01-1.5661 TRA 5.5019 T(J-J,5_q36 EAU 1.0717 SG? 5640.5 S_ 447.Z SG3 |_q.J ST 1964,3 SR 411.0 $5 481.0
ROE .3109 I_A -.11'00 RE3 ,OOSZ rAU .00750 RRY -.5Z18 RRtr -.5040 R?r .9591 CRT -.T115 (RS .6057 (ST -.9A74
r0[ -.3_31 FRA 1.4888 r(J -.1183 BSP 18133 $_ 565e.Z ez3 .0oi5 RJ3 -.9591 LSA Z044.0 MSA _q0.1 SSA 12.6
BO[ 1.65_5 MA 5._O55 B(3 1._q36 rSP -401 $Gl 5645,4 $Gl M1.1 ?HA 177.61 ELI 1988.4 EL2 78_,7 ALr I70.gg
119.79 ECC .33686 INC 1,8171 Vl 19.294
93.31RCA ?9.44 APO 16n.14 vl 34.992
174.91 _AC 38.6l ETC 12.05 CLP 17A.TA
H[LIOCENTRZ( ((_NI( 0ISTAN([ 596.Z14
RL ISZ.O_ L_L -.00 LOt. Z_.99 VL _S._07 GAL 16.18 ATL 91.M HCA 3(11.90 £MA
RP I_8.34 LAP !.41LOPZAI.gO v@" 36.(K17 GAP 19._Z ATP 90.91 TAL 152.31 TAP
RC 191.846 G_ -5.43 GP 6.IZ 7Ak 39.53 TAP 17_.36 ETS 110.47 _AE !_7,96 ET[
PLAN(T_[NTRZ( ((_1|(
C3 57.SO1 VHL ?.5,q3 0LA -17.19 RAL ZA?,E] RA0 65_3.0 V[L 13.374 PTH Z,44 VHP 12.26d 0PA -10.CA RAP 1_9._2 E(C !.9463
LNCH ATMTH LN_N T|N( L-J TIME XNJ LA? [NJ LON_ |NJ RT A$C ZNJ _TMTH INJ TIME P_ (ST T_M INJ Z LAT |NJl LONG
90.00 13 14 511 1373.04 5.83 351.79 119.53 117.76 13 4? 51 773.0 9.50 346.03
_O,O0 J5 3_ 39 936.96 18,55 JZ?,_q IJ5,51 lll.AO 15 54 16 337.0 21.33 319.52
100.00 14 B 47 1131.48 Z.07 340.3_ 1_?.45 119.83 14 19 19 631.5 6.0l 333.7?
IOO.OO 17 J? 31 _41.79 ZZ.54 Z78.43 137.15 II0.17 19 14 5J 5141.8 15.08 170.56
110.OO 14 19 35 1197,_? -4.5_ J_J,_ 1_,35 |Z_.91 14 J9 33 597.6 -.05 327.44
IIO.OO 19 43 !$ 5448.4_ _9.90 _SI._ 1_9.9A |07.40 21 14 1 4848.5 31.9A 241.76
OIFF[R[NT|AL CCN/t[CTi0N_ MZO-COUR$[ [XI_CUT|0N ACCURACY ORS|T 0[T[RN[N£T|_N ACCURAC_
TO[-I.SJOE IRA 9,o(_q9 Y(_-1._495 gAU 1.0_74 $GT 561_.? 8GR 4_,4 $G) 11_.6 ST 1911._ S_ 409.5 55 47A.4
ROE .5380 RRA ".19_ R(3 .OO31 _AU .0061_ RRT -.5_5 /llQ_ -.5155 RYr .9616 (RT -.6889 (R$ .5759 (ST -.9A90
FOE -.Z_Z9 FRA 1.5_qS r(3 -.0918 85P 18155 SG_ 5637.7 RZ3 .000_ 813 -.961_ LSA 1989.7 N£A 303.7 SSA 12._
80[ 1.6_31 "MA 6.0110 8(3 1.3495 FSP -_)_3 SGI 5625.5 ${2 370.? THA 177.61 ELI t933.0 EL7 293.5 ALr 171.41
119,57 [CC .35_45 IN( 1.6774 Vl _9.294
95,1_ R(A 77.67 APO 161,48 v? 34.979
174.49 _AC 36.48 [rE 12.65 (LP 177.34
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 12 1967 FLIGHT Tlffi[ 210.00 _RSIVAL 0_T£ fEB 7 196A
HE_IOC[NTR|C CONIC OISTAN([ _'J0.151
RL |3Z,OA LAL -,OO LOL 188.99 VL 15.1(_1 5AL IA,56 ATL 91.53 HCA 306.09 SNA ]19.36 ECC .36552 INC 1.5272 VJ 29.294
RP 108,3_ LAP l.Z3 kO_' 735.09 vP 36.56A GAP Z0,81 AZP 90.90 TAL 151.10 TAP 97.10 8CA 75.73 APO 162.99 vE 34.9_6
RC 194.374 Gk -4._1GP 6.0l _AL 31,99 TAP 171.97 [T$ 118.04 ?A[ 117.14 [TE 115.08 7J_ 34.39 £r( 13,36 (LP 176.37
PLAN[TOC[NTR_( CONIC
C3 65.619 VHL 8,1OI 0LA -16,(_q RAL 148.97 RA0 6569.l V[L 13.674 PTH 1.50 VHP 11.857 CPA -I1.02 RaP 231,35 £C( Z.0799
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO (ST T|M _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 14 18 1463,26 1,95 357.85 131,33 118.18 13 38 51 863,3 6.70 351.1A
90.00 16 3 11 910.7g 19.18 325.44 1J9,91 111.Z4 16 18 2l 3!O.8 21.9_ 317.82
100.00 14 4 IA J_1,_l -._4 }44,l| 130.51 119,89 14 _6 0 701,3 3.64 337.6A
100.00 17 56 3 5834.99 12,70 177,99 141.32 109.99 19 33 18 5135.O 25.22 270.09
J10.OO 14 19 4? |25_.71 -6.66 336.62 116.59 113.61 14 40 4_ 653,7 }2.19 33_.37
110.OO 19 57 3 5456.3? 19.74 151.91 144.00 107,69 11 17 59 4856.4 31.86 243.35
OIFFER[NTZAL C_RECT|ON$ M|0-COUR$E [X[CUTICIq ACCURACY OR?|T 0?TERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-l.45_? TRA 6.5516 T(_-I.1_18 BAU .99_ S_T 5596.6 SG_ 428.3 SG3 113.3 ST 1865.T £R 395.? SS 4T8.6
ROE .5547 RRA -,EIM RC3 ,0OIE rAu .00478 RRT -,5478 RRIr -.51_I RT_ .9661 (RT -.6549 (RS .5475 (ST -.9907
r0E -.1643 FRA 1.6341 re3 -.0631 B$P 18z52 SG8 5613.0 RZ3 .O00Z R13 -.9661 LSA 1941.5 NSA 304.9 SSA 11,5
BO_ 1.5559 _A 6.5551 BE3 1.1328 FSP -379 SGI 5_1.5 SG2 359°4 YHA 177.61 ELI 1884.1 £L2 196.1 ALr 171.89
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 J967 FLIGHT TIM( ZlZ,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE_ 9 196A
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|( 0|STANCE _(13.915
RL 151.OR LAL -,00 L(X. 188.99 VL 15.130 GAL 15.95 ATL 91.36 H_A 309.28 S#AA 119.16 EC( .38226 IN( J.3644 V! 29.Z94
RP IOg.4Z LAP |.06 LOP 13,q.lR VP 36.5J0 GAP Zl.9_ A?P 9_.86 TAL 149.98 TAP 99.26 RCA 73.61 APO 164.71 v? 34.953
RC 196.285 GL -3.80 GP 5.93 7AL _6,59 7_P |77.4? ET$ 124.99 ?A_ lET.a? ET£ I75.16 ?AC ]2.34 ET( 14.17 CLP 175,36
PLAN[TOC[NTR|( CON|C
C3 75.243 VHL 8.6?40LA -26.0A RAL 7_-'I,56 RA0 6S(_,5 V[L J4.0_I PTH _.56 VHP 13.5|5 0PA -11.75 RaP 133.41 Ecc 2.2383
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM1[ L-| TIM_ INJ LAY _NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST T_M INJ E LAT INJ 2 LON_
90.00 13 6 31 1543.51 .36 Z.33 135.t6 118.JI 13 31 15 943,5 _._5 355.69
90.00 |6 13 48 895.17 19.56 314.45 144.01 110.89 16 38 43 195.l 21.23 316.79
100.00 I_ 0 1_ |369.84 -?.61 3A?,9_ 133._0 119.79 |4 13 6 ?69.8 J,36 341.39
100.00 18 |2 43 5831.11 Z'_.77 I??.80 145.J_ I_9.91 19 49 55 513l.| 15.27 169._
110.OO 14 19 39 1309.11 -8.7_ 339.56 129.74 IZ_.J8 14 4| 18 7_9.1 -4.31 333._T
]10.OO 10 9 51 3465,_ 19,54 151,56 |4?.89 10_.0} 11 40 5? 4R65.6 31.72 _44.n3
oIFr[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION_ M|0-C(X,8_SE EXECUTION aCCURACY C_T 0[TERMINATiON _CCuRAC_
T01-1.3991 TRA ?.|34l TC_ -.9344 BAU .9_99 $GT 55_q.4 $GR 416.9 $03 |1_.| ST 18_5.8 £R 38J.0 55 48]._
ROE .5711 RRA -.1411 RC3 .0015 rAU .003)6 RRT -o5519 RRr -.5380 RTF .969? CRT -.61J6 CRS .5714 (ST -.99?3
FOE -.2479 rR4 |.7157 FC_ -.0386 8SP 18246 SG8 _584.0 Rl3 -.000_ RI3 -.969? LSA 1907.5 MSA 303,3 SSA 11.0
80[ J.3111 _RA ?,l_qJ 8(J .9344 FSP -J69 SG| 557J._ S_ J47.J THA |77._ ELI 1841,5 _L? 195.9 ALr IT_.4!
! 785
J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 12 1_67 fLIGhT TIN( 214.0q
HELIO(ENTRIC COil( 0ISTJN([ 64_?.Z06
RL ]5Z.OA L&L -,00 LO¢. 288,99 VL 28.O94 GAL ]7.48 ATL 91.19 M(A 312,47 SMA l]8.97 E((
RP |08,46 LAP ,87 LOP 241.46 VP 36,493 GAP 23.12 AZP 90.80 TAL |48.95 TAP 101.43 R(4
RC i$?.979 GL -3.0§ GP §.85 7A_ 35.34 TAP 171.84 ETS 131.2} 7AE 127.15 ETE 17_.25 7AC
PLANETOCENTRrC CC_IJ(
(3 56.716 VHL 9.312 0LA '25.48 RXL 251.98 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.424 PTH _.62 VMP 14.249 CPA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIl_ L-I TIME [NJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT AS( IN| ATMTH |NJ T_NE
90.00 IZ 59 54 1617,51 -2.02 G.46 137.93 11fl.25 13 26 52
90,00 16 41 4_ _$5.96 19,79 323.87 147o89 110.6_ 16 56 29
100,00 13 56 34 |434.57 -4,81 751.48 I36.40 119.54 14 _q 28
]O0.00 18 27 43 5832.17 22.77 277.81 I89.07 109.91 20 4 57
110.00 14 S9 10 1363.£3 -10.73 342,_ 132.78 122.65 14 41 54
llO,OO ZO 21 36 5475._8 29.32 233.28 151,61 I08.41 21 52 53
0XFrERENTIAL CClRR[CTXON$ NIOoCCURS( _XI[{UTZON AC(URAC v
T0[-1.3421 TRA 7,7669 TC3 -.7511 88U .8708 SGT 5537.5 SG_ 404,| SG3 IOT.l
ROE .5870 RRA -.2061RC3 .O(XII FAU .OO179 RRT -.5623 RRtr -.5486 RTF .9733
roe -.2323 rRA 1.8058 FC3 -,0178 BSP ]P|IP SG_ 3552.2 RZ3 -.000_ RI3 -.9733
8DE 1.4649 BR8 7.7715 BC3 .751l FSP -356 SGI 5§42.2 SG2 333.9 THA 177.64
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 12 1967 rL|_.IT TIME 216.O0
H[LI(XENTR|( CONIC 0lSTANCE GlO.OOA
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 108,50 kAP .69
RC 198.053 GL -2.34
PLAN_TC_ENTR|( (ONIC
C3 l_.ASO WL I0.024
LN_ ATMTN LN(,H TII4_
90(3.00 12 34 O
gO.O0 16 57 31
I00.00 13 52 53
]00.00 18 41 19
110.OO 14 18 18
110,00 20 32 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-I.Zg41 TRA 8,44_
ROE .6027 RRA -.2gOG
FOE -.220! FRA 1,9031
80[ 1.4276 BRA 8.4510
LOL 288.99 VL 25.060 GAL 19.17 AZL 90.99 MCA 315.66 S_4A 118.78 ECC
LOP 244.63 VP 36.4_q GAP 24.48 AZP _,71 TAL 148.0£ TAP 1@3.71RCA
GP 3.76 7AL 34.25 TAP |71,07 ITS 136.75 7AE 126.76 ETE 175.34 7kC
OL4 -28.90 RAL 253.22 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.894 PTH Z.69 _P 15,073 OPA
Lo! TIM_ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| R_ A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIM(
16R6.88 -4.23 10.34 1A0.62 118.02 13 22 ?
881.02 19.9(3 323.55 131._2 110.57 17 12 12
1496.77 -6,8_ 3_4.9_ 139.18 119.16 14 l? _$0
5834,A0 22.72 277.93 I_2.63 109.97 20 |A 33
1417,03 -12.?0 345.41 135.?0 |22.01 14 41 55
5480.g(3 _J.08 234.05 133,12 10_._1 22 3 50
NID-(OJR_H[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T(3 -.3P71 8_U .TPSG SGT 35OO,9 SGR _gO.2 5G3 |04.2
RE3 -,0015 rAu .00_15 RRT -.37|Z RRF -.5589 RTr .9761
rC3 -.001_ 8SP 18091 S(_ 5514.7 823 -.0_12 RI3 o.9768
8C3 .3871 rsP -347 SGI 5505.4 SG2 3_.O ?NA 177.67
ARRIVAL 0&TE r(_ ]1 196R
.40093 INC 1.1863 Vl 2g.294
71.27 APO 166.66 v2 34.941
30.35 ET( 15.10 (LP |74.3n
-12.44 RAP 235.46 ECC 2.427]








ST 1790.5 _ 365.2 SS 417._
CRT -.5882 CRS .4959 CST -.9937
LSA |_67.4 MSA 299.5 S$A 10,4
ELI 1803.7 EL2 293.2 ALF 172.97
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 196_
,42182 INC .9891 v! 29,294
_1.68 APO 16_.89 v2 34,929
28.43 ETC 16.17 CkP ]73.17
-13.08 R_P 237.47 ECC 2.6537








ST 1760.1 .T_ 348.9 SS 496,4
CRT -.5579 {15 .4746 CST -.9851
LSA t838.5 MSA 293.0 S54 9.9
ELI 1771.1 EL2 287.7 ALF J73.52
L_UNCN 04T[ JUL 12 1967
H(k|O_ENTRI( C_N[C
RL ]52.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.53 LAP .51
RC 201.31_ Gk -1,66
P_AN[T(_(NTRIC COI_|C
C3 117.111VHL 10,822
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 4_ 27
90,00 17 11
I00,00 I_ 49 7
]00.00 18 5_ 31
I]0.00 14 17 0
]lO.OG 20 42 8
FLIGNT TIME 21_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ]5 J96_
CISTANCE 612,202
LOL 288.99 VL 25.027 GAL 21.04 ATL gO.Y? NEA 518.84 SMA I18.61 g_E ,44528 IN( .76A3 Vl 29.294
LOP 247.83 VP 36.424 GAP 26.02 ATP 90.58 TAL 147.31 TAP I06.15 R{4 65.79 APO I?l.42 V2 34.917
GP 5.69 7_L 53,35 TAP 170.17 ETS 141.61 TAg 126.29 ETE 175.43 7AC 26.60 [TC 17.37 CLP 171.98
OLA -24.32 RAL 254.27 RA0 G_70.2 VEL |5,442 PTH 2.76 VHP 1G.001 0PA -13,68 R4P 239,4] (CO 2.9274
L-_ TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT A$C IN| ATMTH _NJ TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1752.44 -6;54 14.03 143.20 117.66 13 17 39 1152.4 -2.59 7.36
879.01 19.93 323.83 154.89 1i0.52 17 26 9 279.0 22.57 315.73
1556,57 -B.8} 358.28 141.84 118.67 14 15 4 956,6 -4.96 351.66
5838.16 22.63 278,L_ 155.95 110.07 20 30 49 5238,2 25.16 270.31
1469.14 -14.56 348._0 138,48 121.28 14 41 29 869.1 -10.3! 341.77
54_.35 28,83 254.84 1_8.41 109.22 22 13 46 4898.5 31.17 246,43
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT[OI_
TOE-i.ZSlI TRA 9.1837 TC3 -,4387 B4U ._59
ROE .6181RRA -.3145 R(3 -.0_31FAu-.OOIf_I
FOE -.2181FRA 2.O109 re3 .0124 BSP 18049
BD( ].3955 _A 9.1891 Be3 .4388 rsP -338
LAUNCH O_TE JUL 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.0_
RP J08.57 LAP .32
RC _2.9_7 GL -|,02
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 137.364 W-IL 11.7_)
LN(H ATNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 12 42
90.00 17 23 53
lOO.O0 i3 45 8
100.00 19 4 24
110.00 I_ I_ 11
]10.00 tO 'X) _0
OJFFERENTZAL CGUtECTI_
T0(-].21_O TRA 9._77
_0[ .5332 _A -.3371
_0[ -.2023 rRA 2.1311
80[ 1,3701 _A 9.9933
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _460.2 SG_ 374.9 SG7 101.A
RRT -._792 RRIr -.56.q2 RTr .9801
SG_ _473.0 R23 -.0015 R13 -.980!
SGl _464.5 $G2 305.4 TNA 177,72
FLIGHT TIM( 220.00
018TAN_( 613,630
LOt. 288.99 VL 24._H_7 GAL 23.13 AZL gO.S2 _,_A 322.Q2 S_,IA 118,45 ECC
LOP 231.0| YP _,3'92 GAP 27.17 _TP 90.4i TAL 146.75 TAP 108.77 RCA
GP 5.52 7AL 32._ 7AP I_,14 (iS 149.87 7AE 125,73 ETE 175,53 7AC
OLA -23,76 RAL 2_3.14 RA0 _570.3 VEL I_.084 PT_ 2.83 _P 17,054 OPA
L-I TII_ INJ LAT |NJLONG |NJ RT _$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|ME
1814._4 -8.29 I?,_G 143.6| 11_.17 13 13 13
878.93 19.93 323.42 137.98 110.52 17 38 32
1_13.98 -IO.?J I._3 J44_33 118.08 14 12 2
_842,88 Z2.32 278,S0 |$9.00 JlO.20 2fl 41 47
1519.75 -IG.33 331,16 141.09 120.46 14 40 _q
_509.88 2_.S? 2_S.64 151.47 109.62 22 22 40
NI0-COU_$E (XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TC3 -.3032 BAU .5_6 SGT 341_.2 SC,R 3_,5 $G3 98.8
• C3 -.0(]4? FAU-.OO3?_ PiRT -._h_38 tl_ -.3763 RTF .9833
FC3 .02_k_ BSP 17985 $C.8 5427.1 R23 -.0OI8 RI3 -.9833
eC3 .3(]53 FSP o328 SGI 541g.3 SG2 2_.1 THA 177.77
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1732.7 SR 331.8 $5 5n_.4
CRT -.5297 CRS .4557 CST -.9962
LSA 1813.8 MSA 284.3 SS4 9.4
ELI 1741.8 EL2 280.0 ALF 174.05
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 17 ]96_
.47J69 [NC .5177 Vl 29.294
62.58 APO 174.32 v2 _4.9o5
24.87 ETC |R.?2 CLP 170.69
-14,23 RAP 241,27 ECC 3.2607








ST 1707.2 SR 314.2 SS 523._
CRT -.5_39 CRS ,4391 CST -.9972
LSA 1792,4 MSA 275.8 554 8._
ELJ J714,R EL2 27_.2 ALF ]74,57
1786
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC,
RL 152.0R LAL -.00
RP 10_.5_ LAP -3.09
eC 51.950 GL -14.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|{
C3 31.149 VHL 5.551
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZN[
90,00 1 4] 40
90,00 13 24 Z5
IOO.00 3 4 25
I00,00 14 46 21
110.00 4 II 25
tl0.00 15 55 50
0ISTANC£ 184.599
LOL 2_9.94 VL 26.51] G4L -9.59 A?L 9].13 HCA 51.04 SMJ 127.32 EC( .25402 INC 3.1252 VJ 29.295
LOP 10.97 VP 37,447 GAP -12.0_ ATP 90.49 TAL 211.39 TAP 292.45 RCA 94.97 APO 159.66 V2 34.903
GP -8.82 7AL IAI.22 7AP 15.27 ITS 3].90 ZA[ L19.48 ET[ 3.41 7AC 89.27 ETC 15.81 (LP ol2.52
OLA -1.16 RAL 143.45 RAO 6568.Z VEL |2.]50 PTH 2.2] VNP 7.912 CPA -4.37
L-4 TIE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ A?MTH IN| T|N[ PO CST T|N
2257,21 °21.26 46.1] 11.87 109.15 2 21 47 1687.2
500].]3 21.80 219.82 12.58 72.75 14 47 51 440],3
_026,56 -22,44 26.51 11.42 IIO.Z9 ] 38 15 1426.6
4719,Z! 2],99 J99,93 12,|6 71,60 16 5 Z0 4159.2
1816.eZ -25.59 9,El 10.03 4|5.48 4 41 45 1216.8
4521.71 27.15 |82.18 10.57 6,q.42 |7 11 11 3921.7
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ,Z$JO TRA -.]I]Z TC] o4111BAU .|795
ROE -.5_59 RRA -.1589 Re| -.OO22 rAU ,04175
FOE -.1505 FRA -.4105 FC3-1.I6)] 85P 1646
BDE .4587 BRA .]512 B(3 .43|1 raP --297
NZO-C(X_SE £XECuTZON ACCURACY
SGT 6]].6 $GR 426.6 SG3 |18.9
RRT -.1_59 i;_r .2470 RTF -.6149
$GB 76].8 R23 -.Oi_ RI] .6277
aG| 642,Z a52 4J3,5 THA 167,70
RAP 176.27 £CC 1.5126








ST 27].5 SR 397.2 SS 155.6
(RT -.8849 CRa -.8761 (ST .3755
LSA 488.0 NSA 115.1SSA 25.9
ELI 471.1 [L2 105.2 ALF 123.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLI6HT TIN[ 72.00- ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 23 1967
H[LIOCENTRJ( CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.OO
RP 105.54 LAP -3,00
RC 5].515 GL -IA.67
PLANCTO([NTRIC CONIC
C] 29.930 VHL 5,47l
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZM_
90.00 | 34 |J
9O.OO 13 2] ]4
I00.00 2 55 15
100.00 18 45 |l
110.O0 4 2 5]
II0,00 15 54 ]
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[(T|ONS
TOE .2453 TRA -.2934 TO] .4616 BAU .1549
ROE -.3759 RRA -.|62] R(] -.01_0 FAU ,0461]
FOE o.1840 FRA °.4944 FC3-1.]]A5 BSP 17]J
BO[ .4514 BRA .]35] B(] .4620 FSP -]46
OISTANCE 491.]99
LOL 289.94 VL 26.679 5AL -9.52 ATL 93.02 HCA 84.22 SPAA 12R.4_ EC( .2457R ZNC 3.O193 VJ 29.295
LOP |4.16 YP 37.575 GAP -11,15 *Z# 90.3(] TAL 2|2.76 TAP 296.99 RCA 96.84 APO 159.96 V2 34.914
5P -9,44 ?AL 142,60 ZAP 47.93 ETa ]0,09 ?A£ 149,26 £TE 1,69 7AC P9.06 ET( 13.85 CLP -15.33
OLA -.5_ RAL 442.18 RAO 6568,e VEL 12.301 PTH 2.22 VIHP 7.412 OPA -5.07 RAP 176.37 ECC 1.4926
L-I T|I_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| T_N[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2295.44 -24,44 46.65 10.04 |08,95 2 12 26 1695.1 -18.65 39.0_
4975,]6 21.12 217,97 |0._9 71.95 44 46 _9 4575.4 19._5 210.31
21313.6] -22,60 26,97 9,60 110.10 ] _9 9 1433.6 -19.66 19.41
4712,10 23.]9 198.|8 9.96 70._4 16 ] 4] 4112.1 20.56 190.53
1521.96 -_5,73 9._4 8.23 11].]2 4 3] 15 1222.0 -22.]5 2.02
4496.54 26,54 180._ _.6_ 67.62 17 _ 59 ]596,5 23.27 |72._7
MI0-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
aST 644.7 S_R 412.1 S53 114,_ aT _7].4 $R 400.1 55 16@.6
RRT o.2180 RRF .2_57 RTF -.6252 CRT -.8892 (RS -.8_05 CST .524!
S58 776.1R2] -.O579 RI3 .6417 L5A 489.2 MSA 143.5 SSA 26.7
S54 6_5.9 S52 414.9 THA 166.24 ELI 472.9 EL2 IO5.8 ALF 123,16
L_UNCH D_TE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 _RRIV*L C_TE SEP 25 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0_ LAL -.O0
RP |0_.50 LAP -2,9|
RC 55.163 GL -14.49
PL4NETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.R99 V_L 5.376
LNCH ArNT_ LN(._ TIN(
90.00 1 25 4
90.00 I] 23 14
I00.00 2 46 25
100.00 14 44 34
lJO.OO 3 _4 40
110.OO 1_ 52 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$
TO[ .2373 TRA -.2777 TEl ,4_48 8AU ,1878
ROE -.3759 RRA -.1672 Re| -.O]70 rAU .O51OO
FD£ -.1_52 FRA -.5513 rc3-1,5279 8SP 1764
DD£ .4479 _qA .3242 BE3 .4862 rsP -]99
DISTANCE 195.185
cOL 2R9.94 VL 26.826 5AL -9.46 AZL 92.91 _CA 87.41 SN4 129.]9 £CC .25859 |N( 2.91_5 Vl 29.295
LOP 17,35 VP 37,691 GAP -I0.26 AZP 90,13 TAL 214.08 TAP 30t.49 RC4 98.52 *PO 160.26 v2 3_.926
5P -I0.0? 7AL 14].89 TAP _0.75 [T5 27.|7 78[ 149.29 £T£ ]59.8_ ZAC 89.00 ETC 13.89 CLP -18.27
DLA .01RAL 140.99 RAD 656_,2 VEL 12.259 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.944 DP_ -5.77 R4P 176.31 ECC 1.4756
L-| T|IA( IN| L&T |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ A?NTN |NJ TINE PO (ST TiN _NJ2 L&T _NJ 2 LONG
2_04.76 -21.65 47.28 8.42 I_A.7| 2 3 29 1704.8 -JA.9_ 39.6_
4948._g 21.64 216.19 B.4Z 71.27 14 4_ 42 4]48.2 1_,8R 2_R.6_
2042,]6 -22.P1 27,54 7,9A 109,A7 ] 2_ 27 1442.4 -19.89 19.96
468_,8] 22.79 196,46 7,98 70.12 ]6 2 40 4_85.8 J9.8A 188.R_
|52R.71 -25.91 9,95 6,64 113.12 4 25 9 122R.7 -22.55 2,43
4472.24 25,9(3 175,_(] 6.64 66._7 17 7 21 ]872.2 22.54 171.36
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv CRBIT OETERNINATION _CCURACY
$GT 650.6 55_ 4_k_.4 SS] 152.6 ST 268.5 SR 402.1 SS 165.3
RRT -,2413 RRF .]286 RTF -.6288 CRT -.8898 CRS -.5001 CST .4619
55_ 784.5 R2] °,0729 R13 .6506 LSA 487.6 _S_ 15_.4 SS4 27.2
5G! 665.0 SG2 416,2 THA 164.61 ELI 472.1 £LZ 104.4 _LF 122.5_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT Tll_ 76,0(1 ARRIVAL DATE sEP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0_ LAL -.OO LQ. 289.94 VL 26.956 58L -9.41 _?L
RP 10_.46 LAP o2,51 LOP ZO,54 VP 37,795 GAP -9.40 A_P
RC 56._55 GL -14.26 5P -10.80 7AL 145,|0 TAP Z].8] ETa
PLAM[TC<:ENT_ZC CONIC
C3 2_.021 VNL 5._] 0LA ,61 R_L I]9.9] RAO 65_1.1 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LN_N TINtE L-I TIIA_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN|
9O,00 I 16 21 2315.7] -21.59 47.99
90.00 13 2] 27 4921._ 21.O] 214.48
100.OO 2 37 59 _'/52,43 -73.04 28.2@
IOO.OO 14 44 ]1 46(K).]4 22.|9 194.,e,0
110.00 3 46 53 1836.77 -26.12 10.51
I10.00 15 52 6 4445.76 25,26 177.3#1
OISTANC£ ff14.914
92.81 He= 9(1.fl9 S_AA 13@.28 ECC .23234 INC 2.8101 Vl 29.295
59.97 TAL 215,51 TAP ]_5._K_ RCA 1_0.OI APO 1611.55 v2 34.93R
24,85 ZA[ 149.59 £T£ 357._3 7AC _9.09 [TC 13.91 (LP -2|.37
12.22] PTH 2.20 VHP 6._8 DPA -6.47
RT ASC IN| dZNTH IN| T|N£ PO CST TIN
7.00 lOg.a3 I _4 57 1715.7
6.65 70.61 14 45 29 4521.8
6.57 109.59 3 12 11 14_2.4
6.Z0 69.44 I_ 2 |1 4060.3
5.25 112.87 4 17 29 1236.8
A.86 66.16 17 6 15 3_48,8
O[rFER£NTZAL CORRECTIONS NT0°_OUR$E
TOE .22_5 TRA -.2649 TC] .502_ BAU .|894 SGT 652.6
ROE -.36_9 RRA -.1737 Re| -,0599 FAU ,05649 RRT -,_699
rOE -.I844 FRA -._q|5 rc3-1.7453 8SP I 786 SG_ 7_K_.4
B0E .4339 B_A .316_ BC3 .5(;56 rsP -459 SSI 671.1
RAP 176,09 E¢C 1,4611








ST 262.] S_ 403.3 ss 1?n._
CRT -,5879 CR$ -.754_ CST .3921
LS_ 4P4.4 NSA |58,6 S$A 27,6
EL1 469._ EL2 !_).6 _Lr 12].73
EX£CUT[ON _CCURACv
SG9 4A5,9 aG3 472,8
RRr .]764 RTr -.6251
82] -.0912 RI3 .6576
SG2 417,5 T_4 162.66
1 7_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNC_ CAT[ JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.0A LAL -.00
RP 10R.43 LAP -7.70
R¢ 58.673 GL ol3.97
PLAN[rO_[NTRZC CONIC
C3 ZT,Z63 VHL $.77!
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|N[
_1.00 13 74 13
100.00 7 _1 0
loo.on 14 4_ 0
110.OO 5 39 55
li0.00 13 51 36
rLI_T TIN| 7R.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 79 1967
CISTANCE Zl1.703
LOt. 7_g.g4 VL 27.070 GAL -9.37 87L 9Z.7l H(A 95.?8 5MA 131.07 E(C .Z7693 ZNC 7.7055 V1 Zg.Z95
LOP 25,75 VP 57,_7 GAP -_,59 ATP _9,82 TAL 2J6,45 TAP 310,23 RCA JOJ.32 APO J6Oo_1 v? 34.99J
GP -11.61 7AL |46.7l TAP 2?.08 [TS 22.94 TAg 150.14 IT[ 555.56 ?AC 85.37 ETC 13.91 CLP -24.64
DLA |.ZZ RAL 1_8.99 iAO 631_,I VgL 12.197 PTH 7,19 yHP 6.1_3 CPa -?,l_ RAP 175.69 ECC 1,4487
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS{ IN| AZNTH |NJ TINE PO (ST TIN ]NJ 7 L&T |NJ _ LONG
7527.7_ -Z2,14 4_.7_ 5.77 |0_.1] I 46 53 1727.8 -19.46 41.13
4896.1l _,46 212._7 5.OR 69.99 J4 4_ 4_ 4796.1 ]7,55 70_.36
2065,57 o23,29 Z_.93 5.35 109.79 3 4 74 1463.6 -7_,45 71.29
46J5.55 ZI,_9 J93.71 4.62 6_._| 16 _ 15 4035.5 I_.37 1_5,T6
IR4}.RR -Z6,36 Jl.ll 4.05 112,59 4 10 19 1745.9 -73,07 3.50
4425_0fl" 24.63 175.91 3.25 6_,5! 17 _ 47 5_Z6,0 71.11 16A.53
01rF[RENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE ._|_g TiA -.25_! TC5 .51|6 OAO .1891
r0E -.1813 ri_ -.795Z rc3-1.98a6 BSP J796
M|O-C(:XIRS_E [I_CUTION ACCURACY _ROIT 0ETERNINA T[ON ACCURACY
$GT 649.6 $GR 455.3 565 ]95.3 ST 755.1 SR 403.5 SS 176.2
_7 -.2/kq4 _ .4792 RTF -.62|6 CIr -._27 CiS -.7060 CST .3143
$GO 29_.3 k_'Z3 -.1|59 RI5 .66Z3 LSA 479,5 NSA 16_.1 SSA 27.8
$GJ 673.5 $GZ 419.2 THA I_.TR - ELI 463.9 EL7 105.R ALF 1_0.A6
L4UNC_ O_T[ JUL 13 1967 rLIG_IT TINE 00.00 ARR;VAL 0ATE OCT J 1967
_[_IO_[NTRIC CONIC 01$TAI_[ 718.450
RL 157.O_ LAL -.00
iF JO_.59 L_P -Z.$_
iC (_1._l GL o13,_4
PL4N_T(XENTR_C CONIC
C5 28.601 VHL 5.1_
LN_N ATM_H L_H T_I_
_O.OO I 0 li
.on ]3 _ _|
10(1.00 Z Z_ _)
1041,O(} Id A6 !
i_0.00 5 5_ 42
0IFr[i[NTI_L COtRECTIOIqLS
TD[ .TI0E rib -.t49_ 3151 e_u .J_kq0
FO[ -.I??l FiR -,9173 rC_-l._634 e_l_t IRZ4
BO[ .415t M_ .315I 0C3 .52_7 rsp -Ig_9
LQ. ER9.94 VL Z?.I6g _ "9"32 _Tk rgZ'_ _ 96"97 S_A 131"77 [CC .27274 |NC 7.64101 vl 79.Z95
LOP 26,9_ VP 52,9_ GAP -?,_Z A?P _9.M TAL _]7,4R TAP 5|4,46 R(A 10_.48 APO |61.05 V2 34.964
GP -12.50 78L |47.25 TAP 30.54 [Y$ 21.55 7_E I_k'J.g4 ETE 5_2.45 ?AC _9._3 ETC J3.8? CLP -7A.10
0LA 1._$ RAL 138,17 R_O 6_M,I VCL |2.165 PTN Z.18 V_P 5.77_ 0PA -7.RA RAP 175.07 £CC 1,437_
L-| TIN! INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIH_ P_ CST TIN |NJ 7 LAT INJ _ LONG
_40.114} -_.4Z 49.83 4,22 107.77 I 3g 19 1740.7 -19.?R 41.95
4_11,0_ J9,_7 ZJl._2 3._'J 69.40 14 46 42 4_71._ 16._9 ?O3.AI
L_73.55 -_3._6 29.P2 4._1 10R.95 Z 37 _ 147_.5 -20.75 77.0_
4_11.56 _rl.99 191.66 5.Z3 M.22 16 7 57 4011.4 17.8_ 184.Z_
|g55,lqO -Z6,6_ 21.77 3.05 llT,_A 4 5 3/I J2_._ -23,56 4.J2
4403._6 _3,_Ht JTA._k_ 1._7 6_._9 J7 5 42 _q03.9 _0.4| J67._9
N_0-COU_d_ [_JECUTION 4CCURACY C_BIT O_T_RNIN4T|ON 4CCUR4CY
$GT 643.3 $C_ 461.9 SG3 220._ ST 748.4 SR 407.9 SS 1P3.3
|iT ".3_| llti'_ .4_72 RTF -.6106 CRT -._753 (R5 -.6578 CST ._351
$G_ 795,5 RZ3 -.1395 R15 .6675 LSA 414.Z NS4 ]7A.9 SS4 27.9
$GI 674._ $GZ 42J.3 TN_ 157,3! ELl 461.6 EL7 J0_.9 ALr J70.07
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 13 J967 FLI&_T TIME _7o00 A_R_VAL C_T[ OCT 3 J967
H[L|O_[NTR2C CON[C
RL 1_2,08 LAL -,00 LOt. 789,94 VL 77.254 GAL
RP IO8,35 LAP -2.45 LOP 30.12 VP 3_.O45 GAP
RC 67.420 GL -13.76 5P oJ3._A 74L J4_.23 TAP
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CON2C
C3 76.O21 v_k 5.1OO
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN£
90.0O 0 _7 59
90.00 13 77 7J
_00.00 7 15 78
100.00 14 47 53
110.00 3 76 20
II0.00 13 55 10
ClrCERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .1994 TRA -.7501 TC3 .5065 BAU .]_47
ROE -.3517 RR4 -.2_44 R(5 -.135_ FAU .07_7
rOE -.|674 FRA-|,O49Z r¢3-2.363n BSP |_7
gO[ ,4045 _4 ,3779 BC3 .5297 rsp -695
0ISTANC[ 225.133
-9.29 AZL 92,49 HCA 100,17 SN4 137.38 [CO .2JA20 |NC 2.4931 vl 29.295
-7.07 AZP 8g._6 TAL 21A.40 TAP 318.37 RC4 105.49 4PO 161.26 v_ 34.977
34.73 ET$ I9.92 742 252.97 [TE 549._7 74C 90.55 £TC J3.79 CLP -3|.77
OLA 2.45 R_L 137.48 RAO 6S68,1 vEL 17.140 PTH 2,1A VHP 5,3R4 0P4 -A.58 R4P 174.24 [CC 1.4Z_!
k-I TIN( INJ LAT [NJ LONG _ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 2NJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
2354.19 -27,69 50._7 5,84 107.41 1 32 J4 17S4.2 -7_,|0 4Z.R|
4A46.58 |9.77 20_.66 2.49 68.84 14 4A 7 4746.4 16.77 20_.31
70A8.13 -23._5 30,56 3.43 10_.60 2 5_ 16 1488,1 -7].02 22.A5
4_82.66 2t].3_ J90.27 2.02 67.65 16 4 0 3987.? 17.17 18Z.A4
1_66.34 -76,P9 JZ.47 2.lA 1||.94 3 57 26 2766,3 -73.62 4.T_
43A2.27 23.56 175.24 ,59 64.31 17 6 13 3782.2 19.7] J6_,90
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ OR_|T _ETERNINAT|ON 4CCURAC v
5GT 679.2 SC_q 4R3.9 SG3 24S,3 ST 739.8 SR 4_1.1 S$ 190.O
RAT -,54RO _ .5469 RTF -._R63 CRT -.B607 CR5 -,6049 CST .137_
SG8 79J.R R23 -.17_5 R25 .6693 LS4 466.2 _5A J91.0 $s4 _7.9
SGI 669.6 $62 4_6,5 THA |53.6A ELI 454,7 EL7 J_7.9 ALF 119._1
LAUNCH OAT| JUL 15 1967 FLI_,IT TINE R4._kg ARR2VAL 0ATE CET 5 1967
_ELIC_NTiI( CONIC
RL 157.OS LAL -.0_
RP iO8.5| LAP -7,37
RC 64.5E7 GL -IT.P4
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 75.477 VHL 5.O4_
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIN_
90.0_ 0 46 9
100.00 _ 8 5_
100.00 14 49 36
110,00 5 ZO _7
tlO.Oo 25 _A 34
OIrrEi[NTIac (OeR[CTIONS
TOE .IR87 Ti4 -.Z565 TO5 .A861 B_u .IMA
ROE -,344_ iRA -.72_4 i¢3 o.2983 FAU .O_5ZZ
FOE -.2527 riA-i.1894 FCA-2.A959 BSP lTr_q
eoE .5973 Bi4 .5567 8¢3 .57_0 gSP -79_
OISTAN(E 752.R2J
LOL 289.94 VL 27.3_7 G*L -9.25 AZL 9_.3_1NCJ |03.36 5M4 157.941 [CO .21472 INC 2.3R39 Vl 29._95
LOP 55.51 vP _.107 GAP -6.56 a?P 89.45 TAL 219.?O TAP 327.36 RCA 204.36 AP@ 161.44 v! 34.990
GP -14.55 Z&L 14R.9_ Z_P _1,15 [TS 2A.62 Z_[ 155,72 £T£ 546.29 ?AC 91.47 _TC 13.65 CLP -35.66
DLA 3.07 RAL 136.92 R_0 656,q.0 VEL 12.118 PTH 2.17 VI,_P 5.071 0PA -9.77 RAP 173.17 ECC 1.4193
k-J TII4_ INJ LST INJ LON_ [NJ RT ASC [NJ A?NT_ [NJ T|N_ PC) CST TIN 2NJ 7 LAT INJ _ LONG
75_.74 -TZogR 52.46 3.12 102.07 J Z5 37 2768.Z -70.43 43.71
4AtE,O? I_,62 ZOR.|5 1.45 6_q.31 14 _ 4 4_.I 15.56 _nn._4
_202.26 oZ4.1Z 52.45 2.72 I0_.22 7 43 56 150|,3 -_J.40 _3.68
45_4.29 19,77 l_R.Ttl .97 67.11 16 3 41 3964,3 16.50 IA1.43
1877._ 'Z?.i? J3.Z| 1.49 111,59 3 3J 44 1277.4 -73.99 5.4A
43S0,95 22.75 171.A2 559.57 65.75 ]7 7 15 3760.9 19.01 164,65
NIOo(O,,W$_ [YJ_CUT?ON 8(CURACy OR_?T D_T_RN]NATZON ACCURACY
SGY _09.4 $_ 504,6 SG5 _78,? 5T E3].5 SR 598 ,I 5S ]97,1
II_T o.3_1Ri'_ ,_25 iTF o.54_3 CRT -.8375 CRS -.5503 CST .0277
$66 291.| i2_ -.24197 RI3 .6720 LSA 456.3 NSA 204.4 SS4 77.A
$G] 661.1 SG_ 454.6 THA ]49.04 ILl 446.4 EL2 1|2.7 ALF 11?._A
178,q
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCN _ATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGht T|N[ _6._0 ARRIVAL _AT[ OCT 7 1967
NELIOCENrRIC CONIC
_L 157.08 LAL -.orJ
RP 108.Z7 LAP -Z.18
e{ 66.356 GL -IZ.3_
PLAN4ETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 74.g84 VHL 4.99_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[I,_
911.00 0 39 45
90.00 13 32 34
IOO.00 Z Z 49
IOO.DO I4 57 IJ
IIO.O0 3 I9 1
11n.OO 15 96 19
CISTANC[ Z38.461
LOL 789.94 VL 27.]88 GJL -9.ZI ATL 92.77 NCA 106.56 SNA 133.34 ECC .21173 INC Z.?TI? vl 29.295
LOP 36.51 VP 38.167 GAP -fl.68 A?P 89.35 TAL Z19.87 T4P 376.43 RCA 105.11 APO 161.98 v2 35.fl03
GP -J5.70 ?AL 149.71 ZAP 47.30 ET$ 17.38 ZAE 154.67 [TE 341.70 ZAC 97.63 ETC 13.47 CLP -39,_0
0LA 3.69 RAL 136.48 RA0 69_.O VEL 17._98 PTM 7.17 VMP 4.789 CPA -9._5 RAP 171._9 [CC 1.4|17
L-I TIME INJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TZM INJ 2 L4T ]NJ _ LONG
Z987.76 -Z3.Z6 57.43 Z.54 106.6Z 1 19 77 1787,8 -7n.77 44.64
4797,_ 18.09 Z06,63 .56 67.81 14 51 3Z 4197.9 14.88 199,38
ZI14,8) -74,4_ _.34 7.15 1_7.87 7 38 3 19]4._ -71.73 24,55
4941.06 19,I9 187.19 .08 66.r_ 16 7 53 3941.1 15._2 180.04
INN8.85 -27.46 13.9_ ,99 lll.Zl 3 46 3n IZH8.9 -74.37 6.71
4339,8| 12,08 |1Y_1.91 358.61 63.ZZ 17 8 49 3739,8 18.31 163.41
OIrFERENTIAL COtRECTICNS NIO-COU_SE EEECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .! 767 ?SA -.Z_q9 t(3 .4931 .BAU .I 724 SGT 384.9 S_ 3_'J.9 SG3 311 .I ST 723.? SR 393.7 SS 704.4
ROE -.3361RRa -.Z343 R(3 -.2470 FaU .09_I_3 RIIT -.3440 _ .666_ RTF -.489_ CRT -.B04_ CRS -.4944 CST -.0967
FOE -.13_(] FRA-I.3352 FE3-3.73_1 BSP 1729 SGB 789.6 R2Y -.7433 RI3 ._10(3 LSA 444.8 HSA 719.1 SSA ?7.7
BOE .3797 BRA .3967 B(3 ,9161 rSP -89] $01 690.I $02 44_.2 THA 14Z.8Z ELl 436.9 EL7 119.7 ALF 116.67
LAUNCH DATE JOL I 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL C4TE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRI( CCIdlC
RL 157.08 LAL -.(_J
RP 108.77 LAP -2.03
RC 6_.]Kqg GL -JI.A7
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CC_II(
C3 24._18 w_L 4.992
LNC_-I ATMTM kl_ TIM_
911.OO 0 33 49
90.OO J 3 36 O
100.00 1 57 7
100.00 14 93 lg
liD.DO 3 tO O
lIO.OO 19 98 33
01FFERENTISL CO_REETIOI_$
TOE .166_ TRA -,2873 rE3 .4077 BAU .1564
ROE -.3Zt_1 _I_A -.2973 RE3 -.3(q77 rAU .10314
FOE -.1076 FRA-I.4849 rc3o3.6418 OSP I722
BOE .36_ _4 ._1Z9 B(3 .5078"rSP o1008
OISTAI_E 249.083
LOt. 789.94 VL Z7.4_Lq GAL -9,16 _ZL 92.16 _C_ 109.76 $_4 133.71 £CC .70919 INC ?.1556 Vl 79.795
LOP 39.71 VP 3_.210 GAP -_,03 ATP 89.27 TAC 27_}.47 T4P 3_.18 RCA IO5.79 APO 161.6_ v? 35.016
GP -|6.99 7AL 190.36 Z4P 46.69 ITS 16.19 74[ 136,12 ErE 336.16 7AC 94.03 ErE 13.10 CLP -44.18
OLA 4.31RAL 136.16 RA0 6§6_4,0 VEL 12.079 PTN 2,16 V_P 4.338 CPA -1r].67 R_P I7fl.?A [CC J.4f135
L-I tIl_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIP4_ PO CST TIM INJ 7 LAT INJ _ LONG
7377.79 -23.39 9),43 2.10 106.19 I 13 43 1797.7 -71.11 45.61
477_.66 17,42 _19.13 3_9.8_ 67.32 14 95 34 4173,7 14,70 197.93
2118.83 -14,69 33._8 1.72 J07,41 7 37 36 197H.9 -77.fl7 25.46
4917.79 I8.91 189._2 339.33 66.1_ 16 10 37 3917.H 19.13 178.66
1900,73 -27.79 14.78 .54 JIn.SZ 3 4_ 41 13n_,7 -24.66 6.97
4318,67 21.43 169.22 397.84 62.?I |7 tO 94 3718,7 17.60 167,!_
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUFtA(_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 398.1 SG_ 964.4 SG3 345.9 ST 7J 7.6 SR 3_H.3 SS 717.7
_T -._K156 pt_r .7233 RTF -.4056 C_T -.76n7 CRS -.4435 CST o.1738
SGB 793.8 R23 -.7579 RJ3 .7n37 LSA 432.9 MSA 239.D SSA 27.6
SGJ 641.4 $G2 467.6 TMA 133.96 ELl 476.1EL_ lZH._ 4LF 118.58
LAUNCH CATE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157,n_ LAL *.Off
RP 1fl8,1_ LAP -1.H7
RC 7_.443 GL -11.37
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?4._7_ VHL 4.9n6
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9_,n_ O 78 7
90,00 13 40 0
|OD,OO 1 91 47
inn.on 14 59 1
110.00 3 5 23
ltn.nn 16 1 59
FLIGHT TIME 9_.0_ ARRIVAL C_TE OCT ]I 196T
_]ST4NCE 751.677
LO(. ?89,94 VL 27.478 G4L -9.17 AZL 97.03 NC4 117.96 SM_ ]34._1 ECC .7_693 INC _,n34T Vl 29.295
LOP 47.9Z VP 38,751 G4P -4.41 AZP 49.71 TAL 77_._4 T4P 333.81 RCA Jn6.zH 4PO 161.74 v? 35.o29
GP -18.29 7AL 15_.91 7AP 51.3_ ETS 14,89 7_E 157.61 [T£ 379.3q 74C 95.66 ETC 1?.67 CLP °4H.AI
CLA 4.95 RAL 135.95 RA_ 656,_.O VEL 17.06Ci PTH ?.16 v_P 4.319 _P4 -ll.?A RAP 16_.46 ECC 1.3961
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 45( INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 7 L_T INJ ? LONG
7413.74 -13._4 54,47 1,79 In_.75 _ 8 ?_ J_13.? -21.4_ 46.61
4749.11 16.77 7_3,67 359,71 66,84 14 59 9 4149.J 13.49 196,4_
7143.35 -Z4.98 34.76 1.43 1_6,97 7 77 31 1543.3 -??,47 76,39
4494.24 17.86 I84.3_ 398.71 65.62 16 13 55 3894.? 14.4? 177.77
1913.03 -74._4 19.61 .27 11_.4_ 3 37 16 1313._ -75.0! 7,76
4797.37 _3.76 167.93 357.71 67.71 17 1_ 37 3697.3 16.R_ 16n.95
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY OReIT CETERNIN_TION 4CCURACY
TD[ .1598 TRA -.3148 TE3 .3444 BAU .1614 $GT 932°9 $(_ _q4,| $C3 38_.7 ST _13.7 SR 380.9 $$ 27_.4
ROE -.3156 RRA -.7T13 R(3 -.3645 FAU .11_34 R_RT -.2199 _Rr .7734 RTF -.7779 CRT -.6971 CRS -.3864 CST -.37J9
rOE -.0771FRA-l.6777 FC3-4.04_3 BSP 1715 SGB 8fl9.3 RZ3 -.7143 RI3 ,7513 LS_ 418.1 M54 757.1 SSA 77.5
BOE .357n BRA .4196 BE3 .5n15 rsP -IlZZ SGJ 637,0 $G_ 492.7 THA l_3.n? ELI 4l 3.1 EL? 141 ._ 4LF 114,33
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 97.rw] ARRIVAL C4TE OCT 13 1967
0ISTAI_:[ 738.741
91.91 I¢C8 ]16.17 _4 134.74 ECC .ZOSfll [NC 1.9_78 V| 79._95
89.16 TAL 721.14 TAP 337.31 RCA I_6,7_ 4PO 161,76 V? 35.U47
13.99 7AE 138.93 ETE 3_11._7 7AE 97.5_ ETC 17.11 CLP -53,6_
HELI(:_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O8 LAL -.f_l LOL Z_9.94 VL 17._9 GAL -9.O6 AZL
• P ln_.t4 LAP -1.71 LOP 46.17 VP 3_q.786 GAP -3.81 _?P
RC 71.534 GL -1_.72 GP -19.7_1 ?AL 151.39 rAP 36.11 £rS
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.631 VHL 4._610LA 5.61RAL 133.86 RAO 69_._.0 VEL 12.04_ PTM _.19 VHP 4.13Z CP4 -11.97 RAP 166.4_ ECC 1,3889
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIldE L-I T|I_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME
9D.DD O 12 47 7429.36 -74.13 59.96 1.61 1fl5.7_ I 3 16
90.00 13 44 37 4723.99 16.09 Z0Z.09 338,73 66.38 15 3 71
IOO.OO I 46 46 7138.44 -23.24 35.28 1,26 1_6,51 ? Z? 45
IDO.DD 13 3 J8 4470,14 17.17 181,91 398._3 69,15 J6 |_-48
110,DO ] 1 6 1929,83 -28.34 16.49 .11 In9.96 3 33 11
110,O0 16 9 _8 4273._'1 _,06 166.62 396.?r} 61.72 17 16 44
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIC_S MI0oCOU_SE [}ECUT|ON 4CCURAC v
TOE .1470 TRA -,3487 TC3 .2637 BAU .lTxel7 SGT 317.0 SG_ 631.6 SG3 415,1
ROE -.3030 df_4 -.7916 RE3 °.4337 FAU .12149 _T -.0837 _ .8174 RTF o.1039
FOE -.O316 rRA-l.76_'i F(3-4.4_09 BSP 1778 SG_ 831.8 RZ3 -,0737 R13 .8149
BO£ .3368 _4 .4346 BE3 .3_86 rSP o1_42 $GI 693.3 SCZ 517.3 THA 99._7








ST ZI3.Z 5R 377.n SS 77_.7
CRT -.6|97 CRS o.334_ CST -.5135
LS4 4_7.7 MSa 77_.6 SS4 77.3
ELI 399.5 EL? 155.B _Lr 1|3.3n
1789
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
L4UNCH CAT? JUL 13 196T rL;G_T TIN[ 94._n ARRIVAL C&TE OCT |5 |967
_EL]O(ENTR]( ((_llC
RL 152.n_ LAL -.OOLO(. ?89.94 VL 27.53] GAL
Rp Jn_.lq LAP -1.55 LOP 49.33 vP 38,314 GAP
R( 24,652 GL -1_.06 GP -21,17 ?AL 151,72 ?AP
PLANETC,_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 Z_.195 VHL 4._16
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN_
9o,no 0 17 41
90,on 15 49 54
inn.on 1 4? I
1no.oo 15 8 15
|lO.nn Z 52 6
jln.on 16 9 39
0]rFERENTfAL (CI#RECTIONS
T0[ ,1389 tRA o.3912 TC_ .1669 BAU ,165_
R0£ -,2_7_ #RA -.)IJS R(3 -.50_I rAu .129_O
to[ .0225 rlA-l._?A7 f(3-4.8446 BSP 1896
80E .3195 _A .5000 0(3 .534_ rSP -J349
C[$TANC[ 264.772
-9.0_ AZL 91.72 HCA 119.3_ SMA 134.41 ECC .?n336 ]NC 1.7736 VJ 29.295
-3.23 A?P 89.13 TAL 221.32 TAP 340,69 RC4 107.O7 APO 161.74 v? 3fl.456
61.09 ITS 12.n9 lag 159.90 ErE 31n,79 ?AC 99.54 ET{ 11,41 {LP -58,77
OLA 6.?9 RAL 135.89 RAO 6561.9 VEL 1?.024 PTH 2.15 VHP 3.97? OPA -]?.55 RAP 164,14 ECC 1.3817
L-| TIldE |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG ;NJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH ]NJ T|NE PO (ST TIM |NJ ? LAT |NJ _ LONG
2446.YJ -?4,43 56.?I 1.56 104.28 0 58 22 1_46.5 -?Z.17 48.7_
4691.96 15.32 zrkq,51 558.31 65.92 |5 8 12 4098.0 11.99 193,47
2|74.29 -25,58 36.36 1.21 106.02 ? IR 15 1524,3 -?3.14 28.4]
4445.19 16.45 1_1.41 337.86 64.69 16 22 2_ 3_45.2 12.91 124.41
1939.31 -Z_,65 l?.4l .I0 109.50 3 Z9 25 1339.3 -23,7_ 9.46
4Z_2.85 19.33 |63.?S 356.32 6l._4 17 _O 3Z 365Z.8 15.34 158.43
_ID-COU_$[ [YJ[CuTZON AC(URACV ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SG? 521.8 SGR 7'{}4,0 SG3 447.4_ ST 216.9 _ 36/3.4 S$ 236.4
RRT ,i059 RRIr .8534 RTF .IIZ? CRT -.5234 CRS -.2750 CST -.6585
SG_B 876.4 82_ .08_ 813 ._4_6 LSA 3_4.3 NSA _90,5 SSA Z7.3
$Gl _._ $G2 51_.4 TNA _.31 ELI 383.0 [L? |73,9 ALF 112,3Z
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. I 3 1967 _LIG_tT 1II4[ 96._1 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 17 |967
_EL|OCENTI|C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
_P i08.06 L*P -l.37
RC 7_.79_ GL -9.34
PLAN_TO_EN?_|C CONIC
C3 _Z.757 WL A.77_1
LNCH A?NTH LN(H ?IM_
_I.00 O l? 43
90.00 13 _3 56
i00.00 I 37 Z$
In{|.On 15 13 53
110._ Z 33 |9
|10;0_q 16 14 _I
OIFFERENT|AL ((:_I#{(?ION$
TOE .1333 ?RA -.4403 ?C_ .04_3 B_U .1794
• OE -.Z?O0 _A -.3_]3 RC3 .._814 rAu .13697
_oE .0865 rR_-1.95_13 rc3-}.21_6 85P 71_0
BD[ ._nll _IA .3505 BC3 .5895 rsP -1A44
OIST4_[ 271.283
LCt. Z_9.94 VL 27._46 GAL -d.94 ATL 91.63 _ |22,38 ._A 134.52 ECC .20193 |NC 1.63n5 vJ 29,295
LOP 52.34 VP _q.337 GAP -Z.M _rP _9.lZ TAL 221.38 TAP 3_3.96 RE8 107.36 APO 161.68 VZ 35._69
GP -22.69 ?_L I_Z.O_ ?_P _.19 ItS |_,_g3 ?_E |611.79 £rE 299.34 ?AC 101.71 ETC 1n,55 CLP -64,_5
GLA ?.0| RAL 136.0Z RAD 6562.9 VEL IZ.{'J(J6 PTH Z,14 _r._P 3.855 OPA -13.16 RAP 161.7| [CC 1.3745
L-| T_I_ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A?M?H |NJ TIN[ PO CST TiM INJ ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
?464.32 -24.74 5?.94 1.6Z 104.23 0 53 48 1864.3 -22.54 49.96
46/Y1.65 14._1 198.87 _38.13 65.47 I_ 13 46 4n70.6 11.1_ 191.87
2191.16 -23.89 37.51 1.78 IO5.49 Z 13 36 1391,Z -73,52 ?9.52
4419.04 l_.69 179.A_ 357,6l 64.72 16 27 34 3Pl19,n 12.n9 172.9_
1953,63 -28.97 18.41 .ZJ lO8.99 3 23 53 1353.6 -26,11 IO.40
4Z29.3) 18.55 163.A9 356.05 60,76 l? 25 0 3629.3 14.51 |57.!0
N|0-(_UR$_ E_UT_ON A_I, tRAEY CIRSJT _[TERNINATZC_N ACCUR4C v
5GT 558.3 $(Jl 761.0 5G3 475.9 ST 226.3 SR 346.1 SS 244._
Rift ,3169 _qr ._JZ7 R?F .3396 CR? -.4184 CRS -.?131 CST -.?_33
SG_ 943.9 823 .|644 RI3 ._695 LSA 364.6 NSA 311.5 SSA 27.3
SGI 797._ SG2 _"J5.6 THA 67.4n ILl 364.6 EL? 195.1 4LF 111,84
LAUNCH CArE JUL 13 1967
_ELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.n8 L4L -._
RP lnA,n2 LAP -l.?n
RC 7_.95_ GL -R.54
PLAN[T_q_NTRIC CONIC
(3 22.314 VHL 4,724
LNCH ATMTH LNEH T_ME
90._ 0 ? 49
9n.n0 14 ? 49
Inn,on I 32 53
lnn,nn 15 ?n 25
lln,on ? 49 40
Iin,nn 16 ?n A
_L|GHT TIM[ 98.00 4RRIVAL CaT[ OCT 19 1967
CISTANCE 277.759
LOL 289.94 VL 27.554 G4L -8,8? _?L 91.48 HC_ 125,80 SNA ] 34.5H [CC ,_nnTn |NC 1.4767 Vl _9.?95
LOP 55.75 VP 38.354 GAP -_.14 A?P 89.14 TAL 221.32 TAP 342.12 RCA 1q7,57 aPO 161,59 V? 35.08?
GP -_4.25 ?4L 152.31 ?AP 71.35 ET$ 8.25 7A( 159.96 [T[ _87.3_ ?4C In3,9A [TC 9,54 CLP -69,47
0LA 1.77 RAL 136,_? RA0 6567,9 VEL 11,_82 PTH 2.|4 vHP 3.765 CPA -13.78 R4P 159,17 ECC 1.3672
L-_ TIN[ IN| L4T |NJ LONG IN| RT &$C TNJ ATMTH _NJ T_N[ PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| ? LONG
2483._ -25,06 59.28 1.81 1_3.63 0 49 J_ I_t_ -Z_.94 51.26
4641._1 13.78 192.14 35A.01 65.02 15 ?n 11 4041.6 In,3_ 19_.19
22n9.41 -26.22 38.77 1,44 104.90 2 9 43 16n9.4 -23.91 3_.73
4391.25 14.86 I?R._ 357.47 63,76 16 33 36 3791,2 I1,21 171,31
1969,13 -29.31 19.44 ,44 1n8.43 } 22 29 1369.1 -26.51 11.42
4204,29 I?,?l 162.44 355.90 C_,_? 17 3/3 12 36n4.3 13,62 155.7!
CIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ [XECUTION 4ECURACV CR_|T CETERNINATION ACCURACv
T_( .131R TRA -.4944 TC3 -.0851 BAU ._'lAn SGT 631.J SC_ R?_.6 SG3 5_0.2 ST 747,0 SR 329.8 SS 753.Z
ROE -.2502 RRA -.3483 RC3 -,621_ _AU .14282 RRT ._']19 RRr .¢3065 RTF .5316 CRT -.3164 CR$ -.1593 CST -.873!
rOE ,1_39 r84-_._126 rC3-_,5411 BSP 2434 SC_ 1n36.8 823 .1943 813 .8898 LSA 35_.5 NSA 328,4 SSA 27.3
e0£ .2824 8RA .6/148 _C3 .6772 rsP -1534 SGI 912.6 SGZ 492,1 THA 59.n5 ELI 345.4 EL2 219.2 ALF 112.57
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 13 1967 FLI_T T|I,_ l¢_e}.(",() ARRIVAL OA?£ OCT ?! 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANt( _4._t'J_
RL 15?.nR LAL -.1"_ LOL 289.94 VL 27.555 GAL -8.79 _?L 9|.3l HCA 129,0| S-I,A 134.59 ECC .19963 [NC 1.3098 Vl 29.?95
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02 LOP 58.96 VP S_,367 GAP -1.63 _ZP 89,18 TAL 221.17 TAP 35¢1.18 RCA I_7.72 APO 161.45 V? 35.n94
RC 81.139 GL '-7.65 GP -25.8_ ?AL 15_.45 ?AP 26._'_ (TS 6.83 ?AE 1_8,_3 [T[ _75.69 ?AC In6.27 ETC R.39 CLP -74.97
PL4N_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
(3 21.864 VHL 4.6?6 0LA _,59 RAL 13_.63 RAO 6_67.9 VEL II.96,q PTH Z.|3 VHP 3,7_R OPA -14.41 RAP 156.56 ECC 1,359_
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIN( L-_ ?|1_[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ A?NTH [NJ TJM_ P_ CST T_M _NJ ? LAT iN| ? LONG
9_.n_ _ ? &9 2_I'35.31 -7_.40 _3.77 2.13 1_2.96 0 44 34 19f'_5.3 -?3,36 5?.69
_,_q.nO 14 10 43 4610,24 12.87 195._9 354.('K} 64._6 15 27 33 4qln.? 9.34 1_.39
IOO.OO 1 ?8 19 2229._ -26.36 4n.12 I._? 104,24 ? 5 29 1629.5 -?4.34 32._7
in_.O_ t5 27 $3 4361.28 13,95 I/6.44 3_7.46 63.?9 16 40 34 3261,3 1n.75 169,60
110,00 2 46 5 1986.i8 -_9.67 Z0.611 .8_ In?.81 3 19 II 1386._ -?6.95 ]2,55
110,OO J6 _6 37 4172.36 16.79 16/3.89 355.86 59,78 I? 36 14 3377.4 ]?.65 154,??
olrr_R£NTTAL CORR(CT|ONS NI0-COURS[ [X(CUT_N A(CuRA(_ OR_|T _ET[RM[N4T[C]N ACCURACv
?DE .1342 TRA -.5532 T(3 -.2388 BAU ,2321 5GT 739,6 SGR AA3.5 $G3 516.8 5T 263.3 SR 3n9.5 SS 262._
RD( -.?267 RRA -,36Z4 RC3 -.7574 rAU ,14648 RRT .6434 RRr .924R R?r .6??? CRT -.Z189 CR5 -._9_5 CST -.938?
r0( .Z341 rRA-2.0213 rC3-_.8('KI_ eSP 2831 5G_ Ii5_.2 R23 .2_16_ RI3 .9072 L5A 368,? NSA 313._ SSA ??.4
_( .2635 _A ,6614 8C3 .794_ rSP -1592 SGI Iq48,8 SG_ 4?6.9 THA _?.26 ILl 3_3.7 EL? _45.8 4Lr I16.7R
I290
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
L4UN(H CiTE JUL |5 1967 FLIGNT TIN[ 10?,00 JRRIVAL CAT£ OCT 23 1962
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,_R L4L -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -.S3
RC 83.336 GL -6.65
PL_NETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 Z|,405 VHL 4.627
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_M_
9n.oo 23 53 3_
90.00 14 19 48
100,00 1 E3 34
]00.00 15 36 29
110.00 2 42 24
110.00 16 34 8
011TAN{[ 290,627
LOL 289.94 VL 21.550 GAL -8.20 47L 91.13 M(4 152.23 SM4 154.55 EEC .1947_
LOP 62.17 vP 38.375 GAP -1.|4 4ZP 89.24 ?4L 220.91 TAP 353.J3 RCl J_?.RZ
GP -27.42 ?4L 152.50 t4P 81.51 £TS 4.12 ?4{ 156.98 £T£ 265.56 74( 108.52
0Li 9.49 RAL 137.IJ 840 6567,9 VEL 11.949 PTH 2.15 VNP 3.682 CP4 -15.08
L-I TIME IN| LiT /NJ LONG IN| RT 41C |NJ 4ZMTH _NJ TIM£ PO CST TIN
2529.46 -25.75 62.44 Z.59 102.19 24 35 4? 19Z9.5
4575.86 IJ.86 193.27 358.12 64.10 J5 36 4 3975.9
2252.08 -Z6.93 41.25 E.29 103.49 Z l 6 1652,1
4328.47 12.94 J74.53 357.57 62.8! 16 48 38 3728,5
2005.35 -_q.06 22.04 1.32 107.09 3 15 50 1405.4
4142.9? 15.78 159.21 355.95 39.?8 17 43 16 3548.G
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .I128 TRA -.6137 TC3 -.I079 6&U .2685
ROE -.2002 RR4 -.3731RC3 -._451FiU .14813
r0£ .3153 FRI-I.9912 FC3-5.9910 85P 33_]9
BOE .2465 BR4 .7182 6C3 .9,VI4 FSP -1636
INC 1,126_ vl 29.295
4PO 161,29 v_ 35,1n7
£1C ?.10 CLP -80.49
RAP J53.96 £CC 1.3523








ST 291.2 SR 286.5 SS _74.t
CRT -.J541CR$ -.0497 CST -.9733
LS4 397.8 MS4 ?_8.2 SSl 27.6
ELI 3@1.8 EL2 26_.? ALF 13_.49
NZ0-COu_K £XE(UTIOW 4CC_4Cv
SGT 6?6.0 SGR 941.8 SG3 526.5
RRT .7396 RRF .9395 RTF .1658
SG_ 1288.5 R23 .EOgZ R13 .9219
SGI J2OL3 SG2 463.3 T_A 47.92
LAUNCH OiTE JUC I 3 1967 FLI_T T|14_ 104.00 4RRIViL CAT[ OCT 25 )967
HELIO('ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 101.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL -5.51
PLANI£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O,940 VHL 4.576
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T_NI£
90.00 23 41 55
90.00 14 30 23
IOO.OO I 18 Z5
IO0.00 15 46 30
llO.O0 2 _ 31
110.00 16 4Z 53
0IST4NC£ 297.019
LOC 2_9.94 VL 21.540 GIL -8.61 AZL 90.92 HCA 135.44 SM4 154.48 £CC .1979n IN( .9240 V| 29.295
LOP 65.39 VP 38.379 {4P -.66 AZP 89.34 TAL _L;)0.55 T4P 355.99 RCA 107,86 4PO 161.09 V? 35,ll9
GP -29,04 ZiL I52.47 ZiP 86.48 £11 2.42 ?A£ 154.55 ETE 256.7@ 14C 110,66 ETG 5.6_ CLP -85.97
OLA 10.50 RAL 137.72 R40 6567.9 VEL 11.93(3 PTH 2.12 W, tP 3.6_7 DPA -15.81R4P IS1.41 ECC 1.3_=6
L-| TIN_ |NJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C [NJ AZNTH INJ T_ME PO CST T_M INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2557.ZZ -26.14 64.39 3.22 101.29 24 _0 32 1957.2 -24.52 56.19
4337,53 10.71 191.04 3_8..,_1 63,63 15 46 1 3937.5 7.08 184.Z=
2278.02 -27._3 43.57 2.94 IO_.6| J 56 23 1678,_ -?5.32 35,35
4291.96 11.79 17_.43 357.82 62.33 16 58 2 3692.0 7.99 165.69
_27.32 -30.49 23.61 Z.Ol 106.25 3 12 18 1427.4 -27.96 15.32
41|5,39 14,64 157._ 356,17 58.76 17 51 29 3515.4 10.39 150,_5
HIO-COL,MS{ EXE(uTION ACCI,._4CY ORBIT OETERNIN4TTON ICCUR4C_
SGT 1034.1 SG_ 1001,8 SG3 527.1 ST 325.2 SR 259.1 SS 28_.5
RRT .8040 RRF .9508 RTF .8257 CRT -.0546 CRS -.0061 CST -.9897
5(,6 J439._ R23 2107 RJ3 .9329 L54 433.7 MS4 Z59.2 SS_ 2_,0
SGI 1367,5 SG2 4511.5 ?Hi 43.87 ELI 326._ EL2 258.0 ILr 173.30
D/FFERENTI4L CORRECT_ON_
r0E .1581 rRl -.6741 TC3 -.5919 B4U .,_C/88
ROE -.J705 RRA -,3784 RC3 -.9309 FAU .14720
r0E .4056 F84-1.9139 FC3o6.0858 8SP 3826
B0£ .2325 _lt4 .7?30 _C3 1.1031 FSP -1643
LAUNCH CiTE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 _RRZVAL C4TE OCT 22 1967
HEbI_(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 L4L -.00
RP IO7.87 LiP -.46
R( 87,167 GL -4.19
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.472 YHL 4.525
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 23 41 26
90.00 14 42 49
100.00 I 12 37
100.00 15 58 16
110._0 2 34 12
110.00 16 53 10
ClST4NC£ Y_3.384
LOt. 2R9o94 VL 27.525 GAL -8.51 JZL 9_'].1_ NO4 138.66 SMl 134.36 ECC .19721 INC .6965 vl 29.295
LOP 68.61 VP 58,379 G4P -.t_'l 42P 89.48 T4L _q.lG T4P 358.72 RCi 1_?,82 IPO 160.86 v_ 35.131
GP -3n,71 7AL 152.32 74P 91.15 [TS 359.92 24E 151.71 £T£ 249.69 74C 112.64 £TC 4.16 (LP -91.34
CL4 11.65 RAL 138.41 RIC 6561,R VEL 11,91_ PTH ?,IZ vHP 3.724 CP4 ol6.66 R4P 148.96 £CC 1,3369
L-| TIME INJ L4T rNJ LONG INJ RT 45C |NJ 47MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LiT |NJ 2 LONG
2589.90 -26.55 66.69 4.03 100.21 _4 24 36 1989.9 -?4.87 58.42
4494.02 9.38 188.54 558.81 63.16 J5 5? 43 3894.0 5./1 1_1.28
2YlR.54 -27.76 45,73 3.77 101.55 t 51 5 ITnR.5 -25.89 31,43
4250.6_ 10.47 170.06 358.24 61.84 17 9 6 3650,6 6.63 163,39
2053.24 -YJ.9? 25.47 2.9fl 105._5 5 _ 25 1453.2 -28.57 17.09
4078.6? 13.33 155.33 356.55 58.23 18 1 9 3478.7 9.03 14_.8T
MIDoCOURS( EXECUTION 4CCl_q4C_ CR_fT C£TERMINiTION ICCUR_C_
SGT I Zf16.2 SG_ 1_57.0 $53 52f3.4 ST 366.3 SR 229.3 SS 306.2
• q'T .8462 _ .96r11RTF .8641 /RT .0263 CR5 .0_57 /ST -.992l
$G_ |_13.8 R23 .21_ RJ3 .9414 L$i 476.5 NSA 229.4 SSA 2_.4
SGI |_42.1 SG_ 440.6 TH4 4n.55 ELI 366.5 EL2 229.2 ILr 1.55
DIFrERENTIIL COVR£CTIONS
TOE .I421 TR4 -.7315 TC3 -.78?I 81U .352f)
ROE -.1373 RRA -.379('} RC3-1.0170 FAU .14423
F0E .4931 _M4-1.8014 rc3-6.0995 BSP 4392
POE .2281 _84 .42_ 8C3 1.5A_K) FSP -1634
LAUNCH OIT[ JUL J 3 1967 rL|O.IT TIN? 108330 IRRIViL _4TE OCT ?9 1961
HELIO_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.08 LiL -.O(3
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL -2.66
PLIN[TOCENTRZC CCNIC
C3 _.t'}O? VHL 4.473
LNCN I?MTH LN_N Tllll{
90.00 23 3_ 47
9O.00 14 51 41
100.00 I 5 47
I00.00 16 12 18
110.00 2 29 11
110.00 17 _ 23
0fSTkl_£ _09.722
LEg. ?89.94 VL 27,_kq6 GAL -8.40 _?L g().44 NCi 141,88 SM4 134.22 ECC ,19662 INC .4576 vt 29.295
LOP 71.83 VP 38.376 GAP .24 AZP 89.66 T4L 219.57 T4P 1.46 RCi J_7.83 4PO 16_.6! v2 35,143
GP -32.45 74L 152.06 14P 95,51ET6 357.23 742 148.59 ET[ 244.15 74C 114.41 £TC 2,54 CLP -96.5=
OLA 12.92 RIL 139.32 R4O 6}6?.8 VEL 11.891PTH 2,11 VHP 3.292 0P4 -17.65 R4P 146.65 ECC 1,3293
L-_ TII4_ JNJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT 45C |NJ AZMTH /NJ TIM[ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2629.35 -27.{'J(1 69.49 5.08 98.08 24 11 57 zr_29,3 -25.5n 61.15
4443.61 7.82 185.66 359.45 62.70 16 11 44 3843.6 4.10 11_.95
?345.32 -78.24 48.36 4.85 100.24 J 44 53 1745.3 -26.53 39.9x
42112.47 8.93 167.36 35_.85 61.35 J7 22 _ 36{'/2.9 5.05 16rI.7_
2084.5,R -31.51 27.74 4.04 J04.00 3 3 55 1484.4 -29.26 19.25
4036.5? 11.81 153.02 357.13 57,_9 18 12 40 3436.6 ?.46 146.63
C_IT _ET[RNIN4TION 4CCUR4C_
ST 416.2 SR 196.1SS 33n.]
CRT .J563 CRS -.0262 CST -.9_74
LS4 53n._ MS1 191.2 SS4 29.1
ILl 417.3 EL2 193.7 ILF 4.6_
o/rF£_£NTIiL CORR£CTIONS
TOE .E!62 fR4 -.28_6 T(3 -.9916 B4U .3959
ROE -.0987 8_'4 -.32_7 RC3-1.0991 F4U ,1_184
FOE .5877 _R4-1.64R5 FC3-6.0028 8SP 4964
BOE .2381 I_A ,86?? 8C3 1.4803 rSP -1547
_I0-C_URS_ £11(U?ION ACCU_q4C_
$GT 13,¢I?.4 SGR 1105.? SG5 504.9
iGSq'T .8746 RRF ._N_?4 RTF .8891
sr_ 1724.1 e23 .2J49 RI3 .9414




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1967 FLIt#H? TIME: 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 19|?
_[LIO?ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t,OS LJL -.00
Rp 101._0 LAP -.0#
RC 9Z.Z$Z 5L -.IS
Pg4N_YO?ENTRIC CONIC
¢S |g. SSG VNk 4,dZ_
LNO4 A_MTH LN?H TII4_
90,OO Z_ 14 1'0
SO.DO 15 IS 41
10O.0O 0 ST 14
100.00 16 29 L_I
110.OO t Z_ 4
JJO;OO 17 tO 9
OiSTAK[ 318.D34
LOt. Z39.94 VL Z?.432 GJL -a.ZS AZL 90.14 NCA 143.11SM4 154.04 ECC .19311 [NC .IS79 Vl 23.295
LOP ?5.05 VP 38._19 ?dI,P .$? A_P 99.89 T&L _13.96 TAP 4.07 RCA 107.?5 APO 160.33 V2 _.I34
5P -94.32 7AL 191.|4 tAP 9_.9L [TS 954.S| 7AE 143.28 [T( 239.79 ]AC 11S.91 (TC .93 CLP-1OI.S4
OL4 14,54 RAL 140,45 140 |$67,8 VI[L 13,872 PTH 2,11 W4P 9,893 DPA -1_,83 RAP 144,47 [¢C 1,3118
L-I TINC |NJ LAT INJ L_I_ ]NJ N? AS4: INJ AZNTH INJ TII4E PO CS? TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2613,)Z -21,4? IS,DO 6,49 91,13 24 S 58 2018,S -26.19 64,37
4389.#9 S.94 182.82 .)S 62.2e 13 18 31 }?S).S 8.18 |?5.61
ZIgO,S? -23,74 $1,$6 6,21 98,S8 1 9? 1S 1790,9 -27,26 4S,I?
4145.51 ?.07 1tJ4.20 359.79 60.83 IT )8 27 3346.5 S.14 1S7.63
2112.81 -91.10 90._ S.50 101.42 2 50 27 ISZI.S -_O.06 21,96
_937.35 10.0(1 I SO.)S _97.9S 57.14 IS 26 97 9337.3 S.80 14,.02
DIFFERENTIAL COllECTIONS NI0-COI.MK EXI[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
?O[ ._641 TRA -.8_??T¢S--J._O_S 8AU .440? $_T lS?_.4 _ |159.4 8G9 48_.5 ST 473.1 _ 163,11SS 939.6
#0[ -.OSS9 NNA -.$i1_ RC3-I.I_I_ FAU ,I_1_5 R#T .195T N_ r .9?99 RYr ,9059 CqT ._95 CRS -.ISSS CST -.9815
FOE .8769 re_-1.47_i_c3-9._7_ 8sP sso9 st,8 I_S0.P r_ ._J_ _!_ .99_0 LSA 397._ NS_ 186.0 ssA 79.8
DOE ._1_[30 M_ .1109| 0¢9 1,1_59 Fie -|591 _l_l 1909,5 _ 42T.? tNA 95.IP ELI 431.2 EL2 IS6.0 ALF 6,SZ
LAUNG_ DATE JUL 19 ISiS ?LIGHT TEN[ 11_.00 ARR[WL 01TE NOv Z 19_T
HELIOC[NTR|C ¢CNIC
RL I32.08 LAL -.0O
• @ lOT.ST L&P .If
R¢ 84.474 _L Io3_
PLAM[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
¢3 1_.140 _ 4.315
LNO/ SFNT_ _NC_ fIN(
PO,O0 13 IHI _8
I0O.0O 0 46 94
I0O.0O 19 SO $4
ttO,0o 2 IS 19
110.0O IT M _3
;_t. 289.94 Vl. _?.4$9 GAL -_.15 AZL _9.79 k_A 148.99 SNA 199.84 [CC _19569 INC .2121 Vl 29.293
LOP ?ll,_Y YP 9_,_P GAP 1.0_ AZP 90.I8 TAL _I8,_? TAP 6.60 RCA IOT._S APO 1_,03 v_ SS._6S
GP -39._41 7AL ISI.O| Z_P J0_.l_ [?$ 9_1.13 7A[ 141._3 EYE 2_.4_ 7_C ||7.13 _TC 9_9.01 CLP-106.3_
OL_ lt.4_ IXL 141,16 _0 ISl?.e ?EL 11.894 Pl_ _.I0 _lp 4.090 0PA -L_.31
¢-| f_N[ fNJ LAT fNJ L_IG _N3 Rf _SC _NJ AT_T_ fNJ T_P,R: PO C$? T_
_741.O9 -27.S)_ T_.S4 _.1_ 94.94 _9 S? 45 ZIdJ,I
4310.8t $.6I I hi,IT 3,_9 61.90 18 50 13 3710.9
_449.00 -L_._ 59.90 8.0O 95.40 I 27 13 1849.O-
407_.I9 4.79 110.4l ,_ 60.42 12 9_ 91 _470._
_171,54 -_.?t $4._$ 7.40 100.96 2 Sl _S lSTI.5
391_11.41 ?.9| |47.20 9S9.|2 5$.62 |S 49 31 9323.4
0IFFf./I[H?I_ COllECTIONS
TO[ .3_U ?_A -JIO4 YC3_-1.4145 IMU .4_14_
ROE -.0OSIRilA -.3415 I¢_-I.ISM r_J .12_117
FOE .77_6 ¥4_-1.2700 rC_*S.SSf? _ $149
901[ .3289 MA .9_37 1¢9 |.99_2 FIP ol441
RAP I4_.43 ECC 1.3150







ST 557.T S# 143.9 S$ 399._
C_T :3926 CRS -,4277 CST -.ST6Z
bS4 f_6,P NSA I36.3 IS4 30.Z
ELI 364.4 EL2 114.5 ALF 9,07
9_r |?19.9 8G_ |l_d.9 S_9 4_4,6
_Y ._06_ NNY .g?_S RTF o9171
_12t.9 RZ9 .L_41 R13 .9952
SGI _9.9 sG2 4_s.I m_ 33.17
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 196?
_ELIOC[_T_IC CONIC
RL 152.D_ L4L °.00
RP 107,73 LAP ._
RC 96.?19 GL _.93
PL4N[TO_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 1g.791VNL 4.SIS
LN_J4 ATNTH LN?N TIME
_.00 22 35 10
90.00 IS _ O
IO0,00 0 Sl 43
I00.00 I? I? 39
110,00 Z 4 44
J|O.O0 18 I 3Z
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
DISTANCE 92S.SSZ
LOt. 239.94 VL 27.424 G4L -S.OI AFL 39,35 HC_ lsl.56 SMA 133.61 [CC .19534 INC .E)S3 Vl 29.195
LOP Sl.50 VP SS,S4T _AP 1.48 AZP _),S6 TAL 2IT.S2 TAP 9.07 RCA 107.51 APO 159.71 VZ S5.175
GP -S_.TS ZAL 150.09 Z_P 104.15 [?S 94T.TI 74[ ISS.2S (T[ Z$S.9_ 74C II8.07 Ere 35_.08 CLP-IIO.B8
DLA 1A.T2 NIL 143.35-11140 _587.S V[L !1.839 PTN Z.I0 VHP 4,210 OP_ -22.11 RAP 140.41ECC !.3092
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ R? ASC INJ ATHT H INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z324,97 -23.2_ SS.E5 10.3_ 91.90 ZS 4Z J5 2ZZ_.O -_T.?O ?_.03
4_18,31 .6_ 119,0O 3,48 6|.69 J? 18 IS 3613,3 °3,13 166.37
251&,04 -29,71 61,98 10,30 93,43 1 19 54 1926,0 -28.91 52.8?
399Z.48 1.90 153,59 2,?1 60.16 18 24 31 9992.5 -2.03 149.17
223_.27 -39.d4 39.i_I 9.88 9T._6 2 4Z 0 I_3_.3 -S2.05 .10.13
_6.00 S.0B J49,37 .79 96.J5 19 S 43 3236,0 ,60 137,15
DIFFERCN?I4L _ORRE¢?ION.5 MI0-C_,M_ EXECUTION ACCURACY _OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,4143 TRA -,3793 YC3.-1,6142 9AU ,SZ?3 SGT 1946,6 $¢Jt 1_36,0 SGS 4_1,2 ST 661,7 _k_ 153,_ SS 447,4
ROE .OSZ6 RR4 -,31_4 RC_-I.9298 FAU ,lI_?_ RRT ,9131 _ ._1RT_ .9_30 CRT .8701 CAPS °,?S_7 (IT -.974P
rOE .8EZ_ FR_-I.OSI_ rC3-S.193Z 8SP STY? $_ _3OS.9 It_9 ._M RI3 .9576 LS_ 804,9 NSA I13.2 SSA Z9.5
8OE .4181 _q'A .9342 BC3 2.0992 riP -1344 SGI 1263.8 Sr,_ 41/!.3 TNA 31.41 ELI 6TS,2 EL2 14.0 ALF 11,53
L4UN(,_ 047[ JOL 13 1927 TL[GHT rzl_ |I6,00 4_lv4L DAY£ I_OV 6 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL lSZ.08 LAL -.0O
RP 107o?0 LAP .49
_C _.967 GL ?.SO
PL4N[ TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 IS.SU _L 4.309
LNO_ AT_TN LNC._ TIN_
gO.DO 12 29 52
90.00 II 48 ST
100.00 0 10 ?
IO0.0O I? 5_ 18
110.00 I 49 43
110.00 18 3_ 10
DIFFERENTIAL ¢(_ffll_CT|_
TOE _3_ TRA -.8_ TC_-1._199 BAU ._3
ROE .1238 RIIA -.278§ RC3-1.M94 F4 U .10118
tO( .93_9 FRA -.82S_ FCS-4.?IT4 8SP ?32_
80E .5463 M_ .Site 9C9 Z.ZS99 rIP -IZEI
D|STAN?E 334.819
LOt- 189.94 VL 27.391 _ -?IT AZL M.84 H_I 154.78 SNA ISS.3? ECC .19306 INC 1.1554 Vl 29.295
LOP 84.?$ VP 38.33_ GAP 1.87 ATP 91,0_ TAL 116.69 TAP 11,48 RC4 107,95 _PO I59,S# v2 35,1_5
OP -41,49 2A_ |48,74 TAP 108,63 [TS 343,93 74£ 134,46 ETE ZSZ,O? _AC 113,59 ETC 354,97 CLP°115,25
DL4 21._9 RAL 145.91RAD 55$?.9 V[L 11,890 PTH 2.10 wlP 4,44_ DPA °24.36 RAP 1_S.54 [C{ 1.3056
L-I T_N_ |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A_( |NJ A_NTH JNJ TIN_ PO ($? TIN INJ E L4T INJ 2 LONG
2944.L_Z -Zl_.L_ 91.37 19.2S 8?.59 23 10 56 2344,2 -73,76 83,?0
4099.45 -3.40 166,03 6.16 61,97 17 9T 10 3493,5 -?,IS 159,35
2699.62 -_'9.8_ 69.5T 13.30 99.15 0 54 ! Z093.6 -79.67 60.TT
M?9._ -I.94 149.4_ S.49 _0,16 18 99 59 32T9.3 -_,99 142.93
2921,92 -34,01 49,?7 13,18 93.64 2 _8 _? 1721.9 °33,14 36,64
3763,?S 1.57 13d!,_4 9,26 85.95 19 34 54 SI_S,? -2.93 I32,33
M_0-_(_S_ [XI_{UT_ON A{CURAC I" ORO_T O_RM[NAT[ON A_CURAC_
SST 2130.4 $.62 |Z?Z.$ $03 _92.0 S? S09.1 SR 206.3 SS _09_
RRT .9_OI RRF .9_62 RTr .9904 CRT .SIS? CRS -.9331 CST -.9?62
sr, e 2481._ 223 .2362 R19 .9593 LS_ 96?.4 NS_ 100.9 SS_ 23,7
SGI 24&$.2 S_2 434.? ?HA 29.39 _LI SZS,4 _L2 S_.9 ALF 14.21
1 T97
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
=. i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIC_NT TIME IIR,O0 ARRI¥AL QAT[ NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.67 LAP .68
RC IOI.Zl8 GL 11.5Z
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,525 VNL 4,311
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N_
90.00 Zl 44 42
90.OO I? 54 1
100.00 23 Z9 47
JOO.O0 18 Sl 3?
110.00 1 16 10
liD.DO 19 15 24
0Irr¢RENTZAL (ORR£(TIONS
T0E .6937 TRA -,5532 TC3-1,9#50 BRU .6078
R0[ .Z093 RRA -,Z_04 RC3-1,4297 FaU ,0_69
r0[ 1.0433 FRA -.5999 FC3_-4,1301BSP 79|_
B0E .7247 _A ,RB41 BC3 Z,4463 FSP -|Ogl
0IS?ARC[ 341,032
LOL 229,94 VL 27,354 GAL -7,71 ATL 88,18 HCA 158,01 SMA 133,10 E(C ,19485 IN( 1,8192 Vl 29,295
LOP 87,96 VP 38,315 GAP Z.Z4 ATP 91.69 TAr 215,81 TAP 13,82 R(A 107,17 APO I59,05 V2 35.195
GP -44.70 7RL 146.74 TAP 110.43 ITS 339.75 742 130.41 [TE Z_).74 7&( 118,94 ETC 352.64 (LP-I19.42
0LA 25.25 RAT 147,80 RAO 6567,8 V[L !1.831PTH 2.|0 VHP 4.756 OPA -27.14 RAP 136.52 [CC 1.3059
L-J TZlA_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATMTH DIN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
313_1,15 -29,85 106.37 16.75 80,65 22 37 0 2538.2 -2?.87 97.86
3899.95 -9.49 155.08 10.81 65.20 18 59 ! 5299.9 -13.02 148.18
2799.36 -29,10 81,82 17.12 82.86 24 16 26 2199.4 -29.?9 ?3.08
3715.97 -7.48 J40.34 9.73 60.97 19 53 31 5114.0 -11.30 133,63
2446.M -34.13 55.51 17,59 87.88 2 ? 15 1846.7 -34.04 46:27
3639,41 -3.19 132.05 7,09 55,95 ZO 16 3 3039,4 -7,63 125.79
RIG-COURSE £J_,CUTION A((ORACV OqSIT OETERRINATrON ACCURACY
SGT 231_.5 SGR 1308.4 SG3 3_q,8 ST 997.] SR 299.0 5S 581.1
NNT ogZZ| R_r .9#90 RTr .9345 CRT .9967 ¢RS -.9860 (ST -.9801
S_B 2657.9 RR3 .2412 213 .9608 LSA 1188.1NSA 100.2 SSA 19.A
SGI Z?ZO.O $62 446.9 THA 28.45 ELl 1040.7 EL2 23.4 ALF 16.65
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT T|I4[ IZ_.(X'J ARRIVAL OATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152,08 LAL -.OO
RR 107.65 LAP .87
RE 103.470 GL 16.97
PLAN[T(X'[NTR|C CONIC
(3 19o032 VHL 4,$67
LNO_ ArNTN L_.N TZNE
39.75 18 39 tA
1OO.25 21 25 47
79.75 J8 39 14
IOO.Z5 21 29 47
110.00 O 45 19
110,OO 20 ZA 59
DISTANCE 347.2_
LOL 289.94 VL 27.3|$ GAL -7.55 ATL 8,T.30 HCA 161.23 SMA 132.82 [CC .19470 IN( 2.69?6 Vl _9.295
LOP 91,19 vP 38.295 GAP Z.60 ATP 92.55 TAL ZJ4.87 TAP 16.09 R(A J06.96 APO 15_,68 v2 35.2_4
GP -48.64 7AL 14_.74 2AP |11,41 ITS 335.10 78[ 125.96 [T[ 229.80 7AC 118.84 IT( 349.95 CLP-123.54
OLA 29.97 RAL 151,12 RAO 6567,8 VI_L 11,851 PTH Z.10 VHP S.1P3 DPA -30,59 RAP 134.23 £CC 1.3139
Lot T|H_ r rNJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTM _NJ TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
3793.4_ -ZI.OZ 15_.71 19.37 68.13 19 42 3? $193.4 -23.80 145.01
3256,85 -Z|.00 113,23 19,36 68.11 22 E0 4 2656.8 -23,79 10_,54
_79_o42 -ZJ.O_ 1_,7| J9._7 68,13 19 A_ _7 _193.4 -_3._0 145.01
3256,85 -21.00 113,23 19,36 M.!! 22 ZO 4 2656.8 -23.79 105,S4
2649,12 -32,52 71,O6 23.18 75,83 1 27 28 L_49,1 -33.72 62.03
3449.1fl -10.34 121,96 1.3,65 57,24 21 22 28 _49.1 -14.fl9 115.44
_RS|T 0[T[RM_NAT|ON ACCURAC_
ST 1_68.0 SR 42?.7 SS 667.7
C_T .9923 CRS -.ee?? (sT -.9242
LSA 1491.5 MSd 108.6 SSA 12.9
ELI 1337.5 EL2 49.0 ALF 18.54
O|FFERENT_AL CO, RE(TICk, S
T0E .9258 TRA -.7921 T¢_.OSSO BAU .6439
R0E ,3198 RRA -,I?_Z R(3-1.,4230 rAu .07495
F0[ J,JI?_ FRA -.3_83 rC3-$.402| 85P 8461
B0E .9795 BRA .80_7 8C3 Z.5243 FSP -940
N[0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG? 249_.! SGe 1334.9 SG3 290.8
RRT .9212 RRF .9908 RTF .9376
SG8 28.t0.6 223 .246_ R/3 .9619
SGI 279_.3 SG2 464.3 THA _7.03
_AUN(_ DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV JZ 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 19_.OR LAL -.0(7
RP J07.62 LAP 1.05
RC IO_,723 GL 24.11
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20._50 v._ 4,533
LNCH ATMTM LNCN TII_[
66.65 17 32 33
113,35 2_ 9 59
66.65 17 32 33
113,35 23 9 59
66.6_ 17 32 33
113.35 23 9 59
DISTANCE 353.38J
L,_. 289.94 VL 27.275 GAL -7.53 4?r 86.07 H(A
LOP 94.42 VP _.274 GAP 2.95 AZP 93.38 TAL
GP -53,5! 7AL 139,23 7_P 111.38 [YS 329,$4 7AE
|64.45 SMA 132,52 ECC .19461
215,_? TAP 18,31RCA 106,33
12_.82 ETE 228.98 7AC 118.35
DLA 36.08 RAL 15_,80 RA0 6567,8 YEA 11,913 PTH 7.12 VHP 5,802 0PA -34,86
L-I T_M[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N
4076._O -24.46 176.11 21.20 62.61 18 40 _3 34?6.5
.5009.25 -24.44 9fl.g_ 23.19 62.60 24 0 8 2409.3
4076.50 -24.46 176.11 27._ _2.61 18 40 30 3476.5
_X39.Z5 -24.44 95.9_ 27.19 62.60 24 0 8 2409.3
4076.50 -_A.46 J?_.JJ 27,_ _.61 J_ 40 30 3476,5
_OO9.25 -24.44 95._8 27.19 62.60 24 0 8 2409.3
01FFERENT|AL CO_RECTI_NS
TOE 1.2335 TRA -.$364 T(3-Z.0646 8AU .$353
RO[ .4538 RRA 0.O69_ R(3-|.3340 rAu .0604/t
r0_ 1.1932 FRA -.14/IO r(3-2.5473 BSP 9041
80[ !.3554 _RA ._q_O _(3 2.45_q| rSP -384
IN( 3.9_52 *VZ 29.299
APO ISR.3t V2 35.212
[TC 346.73 CLP-127._I
RAP 151.34 [CC 1.3322







ST 1641.? $R 580.7 SS 757.6
CRT .9901 (RS -.9998 CST -.988g
rsA J895.2 MSA J20.1 ssA _.2
ELI 1739.? EL2 76.9 ALF 19.34
NI0-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ZC_5.9 SGR 1345.! SG3 239.7
RRT .911_1 _ .9913 RTF .9409
$68 3003.9 _3 .2492 R|3 .9632
$G| _64.0 SG2 488.0 ?HA 25.39
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 13 1967 FRIGHT T|K tEA.DE| ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 132,02 LAL -,00
RP IO7.60 LAP 1,23
R( IO?.g?$ GL 33.41
PLAN_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.37_ W_L 4.937
LNO_ ATNTN LNCN TIN(
55.11 13 ? Z?
IZA.R9 O Se 19
55.11 J? ? Z?
124.29 O _ |t
13.|l |? ? _7
1_4.89 0 _ J$
O[STANC[ 359._11
LOL 289.94 VL 27.23_ CAr -7.1_ ATL 84.E3 NC_ 167.66 S_AA 132.21 E¢C .19456
LOP 97,69 VP M,_51 GAP _,L_9 ATP 95,$4 TAL _12.81 TAP Z0,47 RCA 106.49
GP -59.60 7AL 132.57 7&P 110,O9 [Y$ 373,G? FA£ |14.86 E?E ZZ?.?9 7AC 117.43
0LA 43.77 RAL J$E.M RAO 694_.0 VI[L l_.O?3 PTH Z.16 V_P 6.?77 0PA -40.09
L-! T|I4[ IN| rat |NJ L(_NG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO (ST T|N
4270,_3 -23,49 194,_10 40,10 54,42 18 18 _? 3630,2
_89_.25 -27.47 _._ 40.09 54.47 ! 24 34 2292,3
42?0.25 -E?.49 194.50 AO,lO 54.49 18 JR 37 3670.2
_11_11._5 -27.47 _4t._0 40.09 54.47 1 24 34 2298.3
4E?O.Z_ -_?.49 194._0 40.10 _4.48 18 1_ 3? _630.2
211_1N1._5 -27,47 8_.?0 dlO.09 §4.47 | 24 34 2298.3
|NC 5.1741 Vl 29.295
APO 153.94 v2 35.220
£TC 342.52 CLP-132.?6
OIFFERI[NT|AL ((3q/liE( T 10NII
TO( 1,8353 TRA -,41_3 TC3-1.8308 IIAU ,6934
• O[ .6L_O$ _A .0?00 R¢_-1,0_M? faU .045_
rOlE I ._309 IrRj ,060_ r¢3-1.6063 liSP 957_
80[ 1.9575 MA .457tl BC3 2,1541 FSP -$12
$GT L_1190,8 SG_ I_OS.2 SG3 184.6
8WT ,903! _ .g_85 R?r .9451
SG8 3171.8 RZ3 .2478 213 .96A7
SGI 31_9.Z SG2 517.9 ?_A 22.84
RAP J27.24 ECC 1.4011








ST 2142.3 SR ?_1.4 SS 83?,J
CRT ,9884 CRS'-,9996 (ST -,9922
LSA 2406.8 MSA 134.6 SSA 3.0
EL| 2258.1 EL2 103.8 ALF 18.43
J 79_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967 fL|_AY T|N( |Z6.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ NOV 16 1967
,[LX<X[NTRfC CONXC 01STA_£ 36_.601
RL 152.0B LAL -.00 LOL 2B9.94 Vt. 27.187 GAL °6.98 47L B|.IJ HCA 171J.85 SMA
RP 107.58 LAP |.4J LOP 100.89 VP 38.225 GAP "3,62 A1P _)8o79 TAL ZJI.?O TAP
RC 110.22(; GL 44.97 GP -67.23 2AL 123.29 2AP I07._O [TS 315.44 24[ 107.39 (_TE
PLAN_TO_I[NTRI ¢ CONIC
C3 34.859 VHL 5.902 0LA 52o48 RAL 175.04 RAO 6568.4 V[t. 12.498 PTM 2.26 YHP 6.510 0PA -46.30 RAP 120.6) rc( 1.5"/'34
LNCH ATIdTH t.NCH TINT L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ L_NG JNJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTN INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
43,77 I? |6 32 4455.86 -Z?,6Z 21Z,71 61.37 43.42 JR _0 48 _q55.9 -33.28 206.56
136.23 2 3 Z6 289|.I0 -27.61 88.14 61.35 43.41 Z 51 37 7291.1 -33.77 81.99
43.77 17 16 32 4455.86 -27.62 212.71 61.37 43.42 18 30 48 _155.9 -33.28 206.56
J36.23 2 3 26 2891.10 -27.61 88.14 61.35 43,41 2 51 37 2291.1 -33.2T 81.99
43.77 l? 16 32 4455.86 -27.62 212.71 61,37 43.42 18 30 48 3855.9 -33.ER 206.56
136.23 2 3 26 2891.10 -27,61 88.14 61.35 43.41 2 51 37 2291.1 -33.27 B1.99
OIFF(RFNTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCURSI[ [Y._CUTI(_N ACCURACY CRS|T 0[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOC 2.8036 TR4 -o0360 T(3-I.30R6 8AU .69_ SGT 3J29.8 sGR !135.7 SG3 131,I ST 2721.9 SR 690.2 SS 86(;.5
RO[ .6972 RRA .2783 RC3 -.6750 IrAU ,0299_ RRT .8573 RRIr .9693 RTF .9529 CRT .9798 CRS -.9956 CST -.9943
F0C !.2076 TRM .2475 re3 -.7441 8SP 10086 S_ 3329.5 223 .2417 RI3 .9675 LSA 2934.6 NSA 155.2 S$A 3.O
BO£ Z.8889 BRA .2807 8C3 1.4724 FSP -441 SGI 3282.5 SG2 557.5 THA 17.81 ELI 28(_4.8 [42 133.9 ALl _ 13.9,q
131.90 [CC .19455 INC 8.8975 VI 29.295
22.54 8CA 106.24 APO 157.56 V2 35.227
224,72 TAC 116.11 _TC 335,94 CLP-140.23
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 128.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV JB 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC C(_IMIC
RL 152.08 LAt. -.00
RP 10?.56 LAP 1,58
RC 112.415 GL 57.37
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.OO5 VHL 8.428
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TllA_
35.62 18 15 29
144.38 3 47 34
35.82 18 15 29
144.38 3 47 34
35.6Z 18 15 Zt
144.38 3 47 34
0|STANCE 371.6|4
LOt. 289.94 Vt. 27.141 GAL -6.78 A2L 74.74 H¢A 173.98 SNA 131.57 [CC .19449 INC15.2645 VI 29.295
LOP 104.15 VP _kS.199 GJP 5.9247P 105.18 TAL 210.50 TAP 24.49 RCA 109.98 APO 157.16 v2 35.233
GP -16,36 7At. 111.81 2AP |OZ.B3 [TS 298.41 74[ 97.37 [?E 212.48 TAC 114.69 ETC 319.78 CLP-t6n.32
0LA 59.15 RAL J95.48 240 6569.4 vet. 13.8_ PTH 2.53 _P 12.241 OPA -52.B_ RAP 108.05
t.-I TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG ;NJ R? ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT
4679,03 -20.24 228.41 92.77 33.13 19 33 22 40?9.0 -26.8?
3OZO,54 -Z0.23 92.89 92.75 33.13 4 37 55 2420.5 -26.86
4679.03 -Z0.24 228.41 92:T'J 33.13 19 33 28 4079.0 -26.87
3020.54 -ZD.23 92.89 92.75 33.13 4 37 _5 2420.5 -26,86
4679.03 -20.24 228.41 92.77 133.13 19 33 28 40?9.0 -26.87
3OZO.54 -_0.23 92.89 92.75 3_.13 4 37 _5 2420.5 -26.86
OITFER[NTIAL C_RR[CT|ONS NI0-C(_JR$[ £XECUTI(_4 ACCURACV
TOE 4.3(103 TRA 1.0269 TC3 -.5766 8AO .5654 $_T 3402.2 SC,_ 641.1 SG3 86.0
ROE -.1619 RRA .4_77 RC_ -.1839 FAU .0|521 RRT .3Eli RRF .5245 RTr .9735
FO[ 1.O888 FRA .4424 re3 -.1854 8SP 10390 SGB 3462.1 R23 .2129 R13 .9759










ST 2992.9 SR 205.0 SS 80L.g
CRT -.4378 CRS .3491 CST -.9953
LSA 3099.6 NSA 199.5 SSA 1.6
ILl 2994,3 [L2 184.3 ALF 178.2R
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TINE 130.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 70 19(;?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377.375
RL 15_.08 LAL -,00 L(3_ 289,94 Vt. 27.094 GAL -6.49 AZL 55.?0 HC_ 176.90 SNA 131.24 ECC .19407 INC34.29(16 VJ 79.295
RP 107,54 LAP I,15 LOP 107,37 VP _,170 GAP 4,14 A?P 124,26 TAt. 209.12 TAP 26,01RCA 10_.77 APO 15(;.71 VZ 35._39
RC 114.720 Gt. 63.19 GP -76,15 ?AL 100,|_ TAP 96,92 [TS 223.29 7AE 80.40 _TE 141.31 2AC 114.97 ETC 242.90 CLP 120,22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 288.865 VHL 16.996 Ot.A 35.94 RAL 216.48 RA0 6571.7 VEL Z0._53 PTH 3.13 VHP 23.690 0PA °55.05 RAP 79.41 EC( 5.7540
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I T|N[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.51 19 49 35 4914.93 -_.23 234.01 122.95 34.22 21 11 30 4314.9 -11.82 229._4
140.49 _ 0 59 3297,36 -5.22 103.31 122.92 34.72 5 55 56 2697,4 -11,8) 99.34
39.51 19 49 35 4914,93 -5.23 234.01 122.95 34.22 21 11 _ 4314.9 -11.87 229.84
140.49 5 0 59 3297.36 °5.22 103.51 172.92 34.22 5 55 56 2697.4 -11.81 99.34
39.51 19 49 3_ 4914.93 -5.23 234.01 122.95 34.22 21 11 _ 4314.9 -11.82 229._4
140.49 5. 0 59 3297.36 -5.22 103.$1 122.92 34.22 5 55 5_ 2697.4 -IJ.BI 99.34
DIFF[R[NTIAt. CCI_R_CTIOIS NIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT 0[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7887 TRA 2.3139 TO3 -.0033 BAU .3469 $GT 1518,6 SGR 3130.0 SG3 57,3 ST 733.3 SR 2313.5 SS 830.9
R0£-8.581! RRA-3_(;3Z9 RC3 -.0_98 r_u-.O0468 RRT -.9217 I_'F -.9804 RTr ;9793 CRT -.9494 CRS .9916 CST -.982O
rOE 1.101! FRA ,9108 re3 .0141BSP 9961 SG_ 3478.9 223 -,1243 R13 o.9919 LSA 2554,5 NSA 234.4 SSA 1,0
B0E 6.8193 MA 4.3082 8C3 .0898 FSP -177 SGI 3437.3 SG_ 536,4 THA 114,74 [L1 2416.9 EL_ 220.4 ALF 106,89
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 132.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
H[LIO_ENTR_C CCNIC 0ISTANCE M5.432
RL 152,08 t.At. °.00 t.OL 289.94 VL 27,046 GAL °6,66 ATL I_0,Sl I.tC_ 182.03 SNA
RP 107.52 LAP 1,91 LOP 110,62 VP _,141 GSP 5.02 ATP 19.50 TAt. Z09.16 YAP
RC 116.981 GL -_10.93 GP _1_.03 2At. 95.40 24P 94.78 [?S 176._3 2AE 59,28 £?E
PLAN[TO_(NTR|C CCN|C
C310_,028 V_lt. _2.819 0LA -49._0 RAt. 162.4_ RAO 6_73.O V[t. 34.428 PTH 3.51 VHP
LN_ ATNTH t.Ns_,/ TIN( t.°| ?[14( |NJ LAT ZNJ LOIG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH
47.40 4 3940 2319.93 -.41 62.87 72.86 139.60
132,_ 13 0 6 _07.36 -.45 30_.76 72.88 139._
47.40 4 _H) 40 2319,93 -.47 61.87 72.86 139._
132.SO 13 O 8 807.3_ -.45 303.78 72.88 139.f_
47.40 4 39 40 2319.93 -.41 62.87 ?2.86 139._0
132,_0 13 O 6 807.36 °.4_ 303.76 72.88 139.60
OJF_[R_NT|AL CO_R[CTJ_NS M_0°COURSE [Y_¢UTJ_N ACCURACY
SGT 1112.? SGR 2966.! SG3 52.3
RRT °,8774 RRF ,_ RTF -,8578
SC,I) 3167.9 R23 -.09_ RI3 ,9952
$G! 3127.2 SG2 S06.3 THA 108.73
TOE $.8t40 TRA 2.5452 T¢3 -.0855 B*U 3.1891
R0-|4.634_ RRA-2,2_O? RC3 .207_ r_u-.o4824
ro[-3.0630 FRA-.393I F¢3 .0392 BSP 8269
00E15.1255 MA 3.3778 8C3 .2242 TIP -142
13_.90 ECC .19821 INC70.3043 VI 29.795
31.19 RCA 104.95 APO 156.84 VZ 35,244
_54._3 7A( 94,16 ET( 147,38 CLP 99.32
40.995 DPA 59.61 RAP 34?.83 ECC18,5112
JNJ T|_E PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3 18 ZO 1719.9 5.62 58.09
13 13 33 _7.4 5.63 298.9_
5 18 L_ J719.9 5,62 58.09
13 1_33 _07,d 5.63 298,98
5 18 20 J719.9 5.62 58.09
13 13 33 20?.4 5.83 298.9_
OP_IT D_T[RN_NAT_ON ACCURAC_
5T 703.0 SR 2_7?,1 $S 1910.4
CRT -.9?39 CR$ -,9999 CST ,9714
LSA 3280.3 N$A 159.4 SS4 J,7
[L1 2666.9 [42 154.1ALr 104.93
1794
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, t9671
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 13 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
iP 107.51 LAP Z.0T
RC 119.191 GL -63.43
PLANET(X[NTR|C C(_NIC
C3 196.081 VNL IA.003
LNCH ATNTH LHCH TIN(
43.25 Z 4l Z$
136.15 11 31 41
43.25 Z 4t Z_
136.75 11 31 41
43.ZS Z 46 Z3
|33,75 11 32 41
FLIG_*T TIN[ 134.00
OISTANC[ 390.6ZT
LOL Za9.94 VL 26.996 GAL -6.Z6 AZL I17.02 NCA IB4.43 SlAA
LOP I!3.16 VP 18.1t0 GAP 5.08 AFP 82.15 TAL 207._8 TAP
GP ?7.55 ?AL 101.86 ZAP !02.08 [TS 110.15 78[ 8?.e0 IT[
_LQR]VAL OAT[ NOV _4 1967
150.55 [CC .19595 ZNCZ?.9209 Vl 19.195
31.81 RCA 104.95 APO 156.15 V2 35.248
_,57 7AC 87,85 [TC g1.73 CLP 165.97
0LA -52.90 RAL 137.33 RA0 6571.1 V(L 17.816 PYH 2.99 VHp
L-I TIN( INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTN INJ TIN(
2|94.21 7.94 60.19 41.26 142.48 3 22 58
522.03 7.96 294.84 41.27 142.48 11 43 3
2194.Zl 7,94 60.19 41.25 142,48 3 22 58
622,03 7.96 294,84 41,Z? 142.48 1| 43 3
2194.21 7.94 60.19 41.26 I42.48 3 22 58
822.03 ?.96 294,84 41,27 142.48 11 43 3
D|rr[RENT|AL COIR[CT|ONS
T0[-4,?476 TRA-1.9955 ?(3 -.0370 BAU .1037
RD[-4.5172 RR4-3,2433 RC3 .0159 rAU ,00455
r0[-1.7083 FRA -.7511 FC3 -.0201BSP 11133
DOE 8.5531 MA 3.aO_O 8C3 ,0403 FSP -232
MiO-C_U_S[ [X£CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1369.9 SGm 1873,T SG3 ?4.9
RRT .96M RRF .9678 RTF .9995
SG8 3?24.9 RE3 -.1440 N13 .9892
SGI 3692.3 SGZ 49Z.0 ?MA 50.69
rk;G_T TIN( |36.00
OZSTA_[ 396.496
26.946 GAL -5,99 A_L 107.23 _A |87.30 SNA
_.077 SAP 5.33 J?P 7Z.91 TAL Z06.0O TAP
GP 67.81 ZAL 107.41 TAP llO.31 ITS 71._ 78[ |00,61 [T[
16.424 OPA 77.98 RAP 273.32 £CC 4.ZZTO








ST 1984,6 SR 1962.6 SS 1017.9
CRT .9906 C.RS -.9919 CST-I.0000
LSA 2964.3 NSA 198.9 SSA .9
ELI 2?84,6 [82 190.9 ALF 44.68
LAUNOI DATE JUt. 13 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL ISZ.OB LAL -.00 LQ. 289,94 ¥L
RP 107.50 LAP Z.EZ LOP 117.11YP
RC 121.426 GL -59.87
PLANCTO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 84.244 VHL 9.17R
LNC.14 ATMTH LNCH TIN(
50.23 3 0 43
lEe. T7 11 2 7
50.23 3 0 43
129.77 I1 2 ?
50,23 3 O 43
IZ9,?T I1 Z 7
DrFFERENT|AL CCRR[CTI(3NS
TD[-3.9099 TRA-3,0434 TC_ -o4636 ¢AU ,32_1
RO( .5539 _A -.M?9 RC3 .O373 FAU .02130
FD[-|,83OI FRA -.8351 re3 -,2|89 8SP 11777
8DE 3,9492 8RA 3.ON0 8C3 ,4651 FSP -3@7
ARRIVAL OAT_ NOV Z6 1967
130.21 [CC .J9696 1NC17.2309 Vl 29.295
33.49 RCA 104.36 APO 155.85 v2 35.252
|54.4? ?AC 89,38 [TC 43,34 CLP-ISS.05
OLA -47.41 RAL 133.29 RA0 6369.6 VEL 14.3M PTH 2.61 VHP 10.266 OPA 73.62 RAP 214.75 (CO 2.3864
L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1978,29 13,34 48,91 30,67 135.44 3 33 42 1378.3 Z0.96 41.32
58OO,22 J3.36 211_,Z_! 30.69 J33,44 IZ _ 47 5200.2 20.97 264.69
1978.19 15.34 48.91 30.67 133.44 3 33 42 J378.3 Z0.96 41.32
3800.21 15.36 2?0._ 30.69 133,44 11 38 47 52130.2 Z0.97 2_4.69
1978,19 13.34 43.91 30,67 133.44 3 33 42 1378.3 20,96 41.32
5800,22 15.36 2_0,_19 _0.69 135.44 |2 38 47 5200.2 _.97 264,69
MI0-C(_UR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACv CI_8IT OET[RNINAfION ACCURACv
SGT M16.4 SGR _O3.1 SG3 115.6 ST 2582.1SR 363.2 SS 925.6
_T ,0518 RRF -.1559_ .9T69 CRT -.8086 CRS ,8861 CST -.994J
SG_ M49,4 RE3 -._(;l?f RI3 .9767 LSA 2?57,4 XSA 230.2 SSA 1,8
8GI 3816.5 SG2 502,5 ?HA .40 ELI 2598.8 £_2 213.3 ALF 17_.48
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1967 FLIGht TIN( 138oO0 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 78 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 401.4_
RL I_Z.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 289.94 VL 26.895 GAL -5,T3 &?L !02,83 _CA I_0.67 SNA 129.86 ECC .19737 1NC12.8333 Vl 29.295
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 1_.35 VP 38.044 GAP 5._1A?P TT.3_ TAL 204,_5 TAP 35._2 RCA 104.23 APO 155.49 V2 35.255
RC 123._48 GL -55.18 GP 51.45 748 111.20 ZAP 118.33 ITS 59.77 ?A[ 109.11 [T[ 147.36 7AC 91.64 [TC 32.25 CLP-15J.B9
PLAN(TO((NTR_C CONIC
C3 52.4_0 VHL ?._42 0LA -42.67 RAL 137.15 RAO 65M,9 V_L 13,184 PTH 2,41VHP ?.935 0PA 6_,08 RAP 193.72 [CC 1.8632
LNCH ATNTH LN_N TIIA[ L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_6.64 3 32 27 1802.07 19.02 34.19 25.17 128.94 4 2 29 12_2.1 73.92 27.81
123.38 IO 45 14 5750.82 19.O4 269,L_'Z 25.18 128.94 12 21 4 5150.6 23.94 262.83
_6.84 3 32 2? 1802.07 19.02 34.19 25.17 128.94 4 2 79 1202.1 73.92 27.81
113.34 IO 45 14 5750,62 19.O4 289.Z'_ 15.18 J2_.94 11 21 4 5150.6 23.94 262.83
58.84 3 32 27 1802.01 19.02 34.19 23.17 128.94 4 2 29 1202.1 23.92 27.8!
123.38 I0 45 14 5750.82 19.O4 269.12 25.18 128,94 12 21 4 5150.6 23.94 262.83
oTFr[RENTIAL C_RECT|_I_ M|O-COLMS[ [_q[CUTION ACCURAC_ _RSIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURAC y
T0[-2,_579 TRA-2.83_? ?C3 -,9_H)1 BAU ._(_qO S_T 3(q74,4 SC_ 6(_9,8 SG3 16_.Z ST 2416.Z SR 626.4 SS 951.3
ROE .79_5 _A .04M RC3 .1808 FAU .03445 RRT -.7214 RRIr -.STMRTr .9213 CRT -.9439 CRS .9830 CST -.9885
ro[-I.71S? FRA -.8892 tC3 -.31_48 8SP JET/R? SC8 H31.8 ll_3 .2505 RI3 -.9651 LSA 2661.1MSA 232.3 SSA 2.6
BO( 2.9855 MA Z.8311 8C3 .9527 FSP -512 SGI _104.8 $GZ 4_,3 TNA 172.79 £L1 24RR.O CL2 _00.8 ALF 186.t6
LAUWCN OAT[ JUt. 13 1987 rLf(a4T TIME 140.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 30 1967
I,ELIOC[N?RIC CON|C
RL 152.0# LAL -.OO
• # 101.4& LAP 2.49
RC 12_.#81GL -51.01
PI, AN(TOC[MTR/C CONIC
C3 M,?6_ V_. 8,tJ78
LNO_ ATNT_ LN_/ TIN(
61.93 4 8 _1
lID.O? 10 31 4_
81,93 4 3 50
I IR,O? I0 31 4_
81.95 4 S SO
II|.O? 10 31 4_
DIVFERI[NTI&L CC#I_¢Y|C_M
TC_-2.$857 TRAo_.3S90 783-*|.,iOI1 8AU .7321
ROE .8750 MA .O_M8 RC3 ,_332 FAU .044_3
rD[-1.151_ FIA -.SIMI re3 -.HI8 _SP 12347
BOlE 2.4e01MA 2,3111 _¢3 J.4_04 T$P -$35
0ISTANC[ 40_.441
LQ. _9.98 VL 26.844 GAL o5,41 A?L IO0,d4 N(:A 193.88 ,_A
LOP 1Z3._O VP M,OIO _AP 5,90 A?P 79.8_ fAL _3._ TAP
GP _.83 ?_L 113.59 TAP 1_3.0_ 2T8 34,73 2A[ 115.14 [TE
129.51 [CC .19793 1NCI0.4423 Vl 29.295
37.18 RCA 103.87 APO 155.14 V2 35.257
|47,35 7AC 93.44 CTC 27.57 CLP-J50.93
Ot.A -_.03 IAL 139.1_1RA0 65M.3 Vt[L 11,654 PTN Z.30 _P 6.850 OPA 57,09 RAP IR5.07 [CC 1.6379
L-! TIN( INJ LAY INJ L_N_ INJ RT A$C INJ A;_ITM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lIHIO,?9 _.5? 23,_J) _2,05 1_3.93 4 33 31 IO_.P 24.88 16.40
3?40,09 ZO.59 2(H).S3 _2.06 1_3.92 12 ? 22 5140.1 24,89 262.63
II_t0.79 Z0.51 _3.Z9 _2.05 123.93 4 33 31 1060.8 24.89 16.40
5?40,09 ZO.59 _.33 _2,06 123.92 12 ? 22 51d0.! 24,99 262.63
11_O,79 EO.57 23._9 f2,05 123.93 4 33 3t 1060.8 24.88 IE.40
5?40,09 ZO.39 169.33 22,06 123.92 J2 7 22 3140,1 24.89 262.63
MI0oCOU_M[ [I_(UT|ON ACCURACY GR_IT D[T[RMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3949.0 _ t_5._ SG3 19A.O ST 2333.6 S_ 622.2 SS 97_.i
PMT -,?95? _ o,93_ RYr .9517 CRT -.9519 CR$ .9908 CST -.984_
SG_ 4009,8 RE3 .2759 RI3 -.9559 L$A 2594.2 NS4 232.! SSA 3.4
SGI 3988.0 8GZ 417.2 THA 171.93 (LI 7408.0 (L2 184.? ALr 16S.67
1795
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUN(H OAT( JUL 15 1967
H[L|OC(NYmI¢ CONIC
RL 15Z.OS LAL -.00
RP 107.4S LAP Z.6Z
Re |25.066 5L -47.?Z
PLAI_YO¢(NTRIC (ONI¢
C3 31.346 VNL 5.6OZ
LNCH ATHTN LI_H TII4[
66.24 L 5? 56
115o76 10 RO 4
65.14 A 37 56
115.74 IO _ 4
66.24 4 3? 56
115.76 10 ZO 4
OlTr[RENTIAL COHECTIONS
TO(-Z.OS_9 TRA-Z.1411 ?¢3-1.5415 Ek44J .7_01
RO[ .5554 meA .0065 RC3 .Z_lt r_J .05163
r0(-!.7407 FRA -.SZI_ F¢3-!.4241 _ 11540
80( Z.1654 MA Z.1529 8¢3 1.0_H53 FgP -/_1
LAUN(J4 0,117[ JUt. 13 1967
_[LIO([NtRIC _1C
RL 15Z.OS LJL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 7.74
RC 530.741 CL -44._
PLANI[TOC[NTRI¢ C_NIC
¢5 76.815 VHL 5.178
LNCH ATNTH LNOd TZN[
69°?4 5 ? 58
IIO.Z6 J0 10 74
69.74 t ? M
|10,75 10 10 14
_.74 5 ? M
!10.76 10 10 74
OIFF(R(NTXAL COQR(CT|Ci_S
T0(-1.9159 TRA-7.00?? YC3-7.7657 8AU ._171
Ro[ .46S9 RRA .OMA #¢3 .7541 FAU .0561_
F0[-1.6019 TRA -.?4M F¢3-1.9171BSP 13075
flOE 1.9914 MA 7.00_1 11¢3 t.7794 FSP -903
rLi_? TIM( 14_.00
O!STAK[ 414.414
LOL 189.94 VL -16,792 CAL -5._ ATL g_.04 KA 197.10 514J
LOP 175.85 VP 37.974 CAP $,19 A2P 81,45 TAL 201.93 TAP
CP 41,94 7AL 114.95 TAP I50.75 (YS 51.3# FA( 119.41 [TE
044 -36.31 eAL IAZ.TI RAO 55M.3 VEL 11.360 PTN 7.73 ,me
b-I T|N( |NJ LAT ;NJ _CNG ;NJ 8T 494_ JNJ AZNTH |NJ TIM(
1543.76 Z|.15 14.11 Z0.4P 170.74 5 5 A0
5?_o.sa 71_17 2?0.70 _0.43 170.23 !1 55 55
1543.76 Z1.16 14.11 Z'0.49 170.74 5 5 40
S?SO.S_ 71.17 270.79 _.43 1_.25 il SS 55
1543.?t Z1,16 14.11 Z0.43 1_0._4 5 5 40
5750.58 21.11 Z?0.79 _0.43 1_.13 11 55 55
xl0-¢oun( (X(OJTION ACCURACY
_,? 4044.1 IGI $45._ 963 _ZS.5
RRT -.liO?4 _ -.9401 ITF .9457
I_1 aO??.9 _ _M.4 T_A 117.59
FLZ_? TIM( 144.00
01STSN¢( 4_O .,_t?
LOL 789.g4 VL 75.7_H) CAb -4.9E AZL 9?,90 _ Z00.34 SNA 118.80 (C_ .19942
LOP 150.10 VP 37.9M GAP _,47 A?P 97.59 TAb L*O0.S5 TAP 4_.8_ R(A 103.17
GP 36.73 ?AL 115.49 zAP 135.45 [Y$ 4_.73 7_ 1_7._ (T[ lSZ._? ?AC g5.07
OLA -34.37 RAL 144,76 NAO $519,1 V(L 1_.173 PTN _.19 _lP 6.005 OP_ 44.51
L-| T|M( IN./ LAY |NJ L(_N_ _NJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTN INJ T|M( PO CST TIN
1444.75 _1.35 5.M 19.91 11?,53 S 3t 2 944.S
57?0.97 71,37 7PZ._IO IPo9_ 1J1.57 11 46 35 5170.9
1444.?S _1,3S 5.!1_ 19.91 117.53 5 3_ 7 p44.9
57?0.9? 71.37 77_.S0 1_.92 117.57 11 45 $5 S1?0.9
1444,75 _1.35 5.M 19J1 11?.S_ 5 37 _ _44.8
57?0.9? 71.37 _?_.S0 19._ 117.SZ 11 46 55 5170.9
XI0-CCU_$( [X(CuTION ACCuRAC_
9_T 415t,9 _ $85.6 S_3 744.9
RRT -.9035t_1_ -.9_37 RTF .9409
5G_ 4199.0 R_3 ._lgO R13 -.9456
9C1 4185,5 SC7 346.S TN4 173._
ARRIVAL OAT( DEC Z 1957
179.15 (CC .I9861 INC 8.9369 Vl 19.Z95
39.04 R(A 105.50 _PO 154.81 V2 _5.15#
149.69 ?A( 94.55 kT¢ 14.60 (LP-151.1_
6.L1_15 OPA 50.25 RAP 1P0.89 [CO 1.5155








ST 7797.Z SR 569.0 SS 983.7
(RT -.9S_4 ¢,RS .99_O (ST -.9_16
LSA 7547.9 MSA 151._ SSA 4.5
ELI 135S.? (47 1_!.8 ALr 166.63
ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 4 1967
INC 7.8975 Vl zg.z95
APO 154.49 V_ _5.Z59
(YC EZ.56 (LP-152.06
RAP 178._I (CO 1.4415








ST 7179.7 S_ 516.Z $S 9gL.?
C.RT -.9522 C_S .9942 CST -.9794
LSA 7525.9 NSA 779.9 SSA 5,3
(L! _37,5 EL| 154.7 ALF 167.7_
LAUNCN 0AT[ JUL 15 1967
H[LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.0_ LAL -.00
RP 107.4A LAP Z._5
RC I52.447 5L -41.75
PLAk_TO((NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.696 WL 4.e_9
LNO4 AFMTH LNCH TIN(
72,55 5 35 30
107.45 10 5 11
Y_.55 5 35 3O
107.45 10 3 12
I10.00 9 7 41
I10.00 11 30 I0
FLI_T TIM( 146.00
0ISTANC[ 476,565
LOt. 2_9.94 VL E6.6_7 C_L -4.63 474 97.13 N¢A Z05.57 _dA_
LOP 135,35 VP 57,9OI l_R 6.75 ATP 03.46 TAL 199,14 TAP
GP 31.70 744 II_L,J_' 7A4 } I_)._ (IS 45,$0 7A( 114.45 (T(
0L4 -57.88 RAL 147.31 _A0 6SM.O V(L 17.045 PTH 7.1§ VNP
L-1 TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AFNTH INJ TIN(
1361.00 Zl.43 359.95 19.91 115.56 S 58 I1
579_,M 71.44 174.51 19.9Z 115.55 11 39 46
1561;00 _1.43 5_9.95 19,91 115,56 5 58 11
5793.M 71.44. 774.51 1_.97 115.55 11 39 46
616.53 14.98 305.93 15._5 '1_1J59 9 18 59
5576.15 78.19 756.16 73.05 I10.1_ 13 Z 17
0ITr(R(NTIAL CO_RECT|_N.q
?O(-1.?740 TRA-1.8_6? TC3-Z.5_I 9AU .81_7
ROE ._974 m_A ,O555 RC3 ,ZO99 rAU .05553
_0[-1.5655 FRA -,5949 FC3-_.03Z_ 88P 175_4
80( 1,8158 _k_A 1,8770 8C3 7.5_45 _SP -777
LAUNO_ 04T[ JUL 13 1_7
_(LIOC_NTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,O_ L_L -.00
RP |0?°49 LAP 7,95
RC 134.654 CA. -40.83
I_AM(TOC(NTN|¢ CONIC
C3 EI.430 M)q. 4.t_9
LNO_ AZ_YN LMCH ?IN(
74.76 5 0 70
105.Z4 9 _9 Sl
74._6 I 0 70
105.74 9 _k_ Sl
ll0.O0 9 14 l$
I10,00 17 4 9
ARRIVAL OAT( 0(C 6 1967
l_A.A5 ICe .ZOO5| INC ?.1531 V| _$.195
AZ.?I RCA 102.?2 APO 15a.18 V2 35.159
155.04 24_ 94.96 _?C Z0.55 CLPoI53.1d
SCT 4154.1 $GR t_Ol,? $63 744.1
IMT -.753_ _ -.g057 RTF .9515
9C_ 4196.3 1_3 .,_'941 R15 o.9335
IGI 4173.9 I_ _'Z,S ?HA 174.70
FLIGHT TIN( IMI.O0
DISTANC[ 457,313
LQ. _d9.94 VL _|.554 _44 -4._ ATL g'l.S4 PiCA _5.91SI4A "1_1,|0 (C( .Z0156
L_ 135.M VP _7,9_3 G_P ?,04 ATP _4,15 TAL 197,77 TAP 44,53 RCA 107,31
5P _9,07 7AL 114.99 FAP 147.11 [TS 44,$1 T/U| 17S,99 (Y[ 157.53 TAC 94.48
OLA -31.96 _AL 140.97 RAO 6_7._ M(L 11,950 PYH 7.15 W_P S.805 OPA 35.S8
b-Z T|M( INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ _T AS_ lNJ AZ_4TN INJ TIM( PO CS_ TIN
IL_I.L_ 71.49 354.$3 _.54 114.10 $ _1 Sl _1._
M14,$5 _1._1_ _?l.IM 70,55 114.09 11 35 45 _14.5
1_1,71 _1,49 3_4.55 1_.§4 114.10 5 71 51 691.7
5914.55 tl.50 t75.94 70.S5 114,09 11 35 A5 5_14.6
?f7.39 13.17 30_.?_ IS._ 1_1,03 9 6 71 IZ?.4
5476,48 _0.33 _49.?9 _4,18 I05.S7 13 5A 54 48_5.5
01FFINENT|AL ¢O_tI[CT|CN_
y0[-I.?_OS ?RA-I._5S T¢_-3,01710&U .9_45
rDI[-I.St71 FRA -._4 f¢3-_,3377 85P 13319
llO[ 1.75g7 IWA 1.7759 8C3 3.0|80 rip -81A
5._60 0PA 59.68 RAP 17?.91 [CO 1.5900







_81T 0(T[RNINAT|ON ACCUR4C •
ST 1776._ SR 456.Z SS 941.6
C_T -.9491CAS .9948 CST -.9?60
LSA 7449.J NSA Z18,5 S5A 6.4
(LI ZZS_.O (LZ 141.1ALF 16_.95
ARRIVAL 0AT[ 0[C 8 1967
INC 6.5441 vl 79.195
_PO 155,9_ v2 35.15_
ETC 19.00 (LP-154.32
RAP 177.?_ (CO J.35E7








ST ZT?Z._ _R 451.3 SS 951.7
CRT °.9575 CR$ .9960 CST -.9757
L54 _490.8 NSA 125.5 SS4 7,5
ILl 1509.Z (LZ IZg.Z ALr 169.71
NIO-COulesE (x[¢urlON A¢CU_AC_
S4T 43_.9 I_ 4M.9 $C3 755.9
lit -.751991_" -.IM_ _Tr .9316
SG_ 4348.0 Rt3 ._711RI$ °.9337
9CI 4337.1 6C,2 306.8 TNA 175.33
1796
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.0B L4L -.00
RP IO7.48 LAP 3.04
RC 136.791 GL -39.ZI
PLAN_TO_(NT#IC C,_IC
C3 19.7OO VHL 4.438
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|14_
76,39 9 22 9
103,61 9 57 59
Y6.39 6 ZZ 5
103.61 9 57 59
i10.00 0 51 47
il0.00 IZ 17
FLISHT TIN( 150.00 4RRIVAL DATE 0[C !0 1967
0XSTAK[ 438.250
LOt. 189.94 VL 26.591 GAL -4.03 AZL 96.07 H¢4 210.05 SN4 127.75 [(C .20250
LOP 139.a5 v_p 37.824 GAP 7.32 ATP 84.74 TAL 196.27 TAP 46.32 RCA 101.06
GP Z5.00 74L 113.96 TAP 145.57 ET0 42.99 7&[ 176.06 EYE 159.75 74C 93,66
0LA -31.17 RAL 152.49 040 9567.6 V[L 11.870 PTM 2.11 _P 5.000 0PA 31.06
L-! T|_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TI_ PO CST TIN
1235.57 Zl.tO 350.46 11.6_ 113.04 6 42 41 635.6
_.04 21._1 277.13 21,61 113.03 I1 35 9 5230.0
1135,57 Zl.IO 350.46 11,50 113.04 6 42 4! $35.6
• 1_0.04 Z1.61 277.15 21,61 113,03 11 35 9 5230.0
748.85 12.39 _.95 ]6.50 122.12 9 4 16 149.0
5364.65 31.45 245._ 25.50 104.14 15 56 52 4764.7
INC 6.0T59 v! 29.295
4P0 153.62 V2 35.256
ETC 17.69 CLP-ISS.SI
RAP 176.O4 ECC 1,3Z42








T01P1.M83 ?m4-1,1o23 Y¢$-3,3780 B_J ,8g05
ROE .3154 _8 .0214 1¢3 .1512 F_J .05711
r02-1.4481 FRA -._Nli F(_1-2.5191 B_ 134dl
BOE 1,718_ flNA 1,1025 B¢3 3.M15 r_k° -873
LAUNG_ OAT[ JUt. 13 11Hi7
NELIOC[N?RI¢ CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,00
RP 107.48 LAP $.Jt
RC 1M.849 G¢ -31,78
i_AN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢J I8,}58 W4L 4.ZII2
LNO_ ATMTH LIqO_ TIME
77,49 $ dO 30
102,94 JO 1 $
77.49 t 40 30
102.54 10 1 3
110.00 8 53 f5
|10.00 12 45 18
OIFfE#I[NTIAL _C_IONS
TD[-1.188_ Yn&-1,4?_ TC_1--$,7_5_ _ ,91M
R0t[ .1018 _lld .OI43 nO3 ,113_ _J [0S_i0
FOE-I,$T_4 rl& -,_1 _¢_1-_.1N81 ISP 13_111
IIOE 1.8815 lltA 1,4770 K3 $.7_71 _k _ -619
MI0-OOURgE EX£CUTION JLCCUIIAC.v
S_? 44_i._ _ 41'9.9 SG3 257.1
RNT'-,?I_I B -.844_ RTr .9_89
d442,0 II_ ,_4_ R13 -,93_1
S_;I 4A37.0 _ 1_.0 T_A !75.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2199,9 ._q 407,3 SS 941.8
CR? -.9557 CRS .9970 CST -.9749
LSA 2500.7 M54 221.7 S5_ 8.6
EL! 2331.? (L2 !|6.1ALF I70.37
FLi(_! .TIN[ 1S2,00 ARRIV4L DATE DEC 12 1967
0|BYTE 444.1/_
L_t,. 2_._4 VL Zt.3L_I _L -3.T1 87L PS._ ._ 211,_9 _A |Z?.41 £C( .L_}377 INC 5.6074 VJ 29.295
LOP 145,|O VP _7,784 _P ?,GO 87P B_,_6 ?AL 194,81 TAP. 48,10 RCA 101,45 APO 153,_7 v2 35.2_4
GP _,50 FAL II_._ ZAP JMl.O4J [T8 41._ FAE 127.54 ETE 1_1,?0 7AC 92.61 ETC 1_.56 CLP-156.71
OI.8 -_O,?J RAL 155,19 R80 65_7.? V_L fl.8_ PYH _,O9 VI4_ 5,834 0P4 _0,90 R_P 170,70 E(( 1.3014
L-I TIME IMJ t.AT JNJ LONG INJ #Y AJN_ |NJ A_MTH INJ TIM_ PO (ST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_4,4_ _l.?t _?,44 _},0_ 112,_9 7 0 _5 594.4 24.59 339.72
_137._45 21,?11 f??,N f_.O) 112.27 11 _ _ 5237.4 24,_1 270.0_
11#4.4_ El,?i _41.44 23.0_ 11_,_9 ? 0 Z5 594.4 24._9 339.72
_M!$7,_41 _1,711 _??,'tll _$,0_ 11_,_7 11 _k_ _0 5137.4 24.61 Z?O.OS
7S$_ l_.ll $10._0 17,87 l_Z.19 9 8 0 155.3 Jt.33 303.67
51_4._O _,0_ _4_._i _._S 102.49 14 14 3 47_4.5 35.41 _33.40
N|0,-COUii_ [I¢[CuTION &CCU_4C v (_8IT OETERN[NATION ACCURACY
_t_Y 45f1.1 fJ_t dO$.l 8G3 255.5 ST 2335.6 S_ 390.5 SS 931,5
_Y -,t?_ _ -,7971 RTF ,9_4 CRT -,9604 (RS ,99_1 (ST -.9745
4S_P.0 lit3 ._34 _1_ -.9173 LSA 7535._ NS_ 217.2 ssA 9.T
_GI 4529,4 _ LP95._ TMA 176.52 ELi 7365.6 EL2 107._ ALt 170.06
L_UNCH DATE JUL 13 1967
HELIO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL !52.O8 L4L -,00
RP 107,30 LAP 3,19
RC 141.O93 GL -36.50
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.730 VHL 4.152
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TINt[
76.01 6 55 38
101.99 IO 8 tO
78,01 _ 55 38
101.99 I0 0 lO
110.OO 9 3 17
110.00 12 59 42
FLIGHT TIME 1_4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 14 1967
DISTANCE 450,080
LOL 289.94 VL _6.475 G&L -3,38 ATL 95,36 HCA 216,53 SN_ 127,07 [CC .20517 INC 5,3625 Vl 29,295
LOP 146,35 VP 37,744 G_P 7,09 AZP 65,69 T_L 193,34 TAP 49,67 RC& IO1.00 APO 153.14 v2 35,2_]
GP 20.40 7AL 111.14 ZAP lSO.26 ETS 40.49 ZAE 128.01ET£ 163.39 7_C 91.34 [TC 15.50 CLP-IST.88
OLA o_0.56 RAL 157.97 RAO 6367.7 VEL 11.774 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.094 OPA 26.26 R_P 179.61 [CC 1.7437
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG _NJ RT _SE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!167.39 11,99 345.52 24.78 111.76 7 15 5 567.4 24.75 337,75
5833,67 _OJ 277,75 24.79 111.75 II 45 26 5235,7 24.76 26_.99
1167.39 21.99 _45.52 24.78 111.76 ? 15 5 567.4 24.75 337.75
5839.67 Z_.01 277.75 24.79 111.75 11 45 26 5235.7 24.76 269.99
T_l,6_ 12.29 _10,10 19.63 122.15 9 13 49 151,7 16.45 303;46
3299.39 32.43 740.48 28.28 101.44 14 20 1 4699.4 33,67 _31.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_16.0 SC_ 386.0 SG3 252.4 ST 2302.9 SR 380.0 55 923.5
RRT -.6371RRF -.7451RT_ .9243 CRT -.9662 CRS .9990 CST -.9745
$_ 4632.1 R23 .1995 013 -.9250 LSA 2574.9 NSA 211.9 SS_ 10.9
$Gl 4612.6 _52 297.1 THA 176.94 EL1 2411.0 EL2 96.9 4LF 171.23
O'_FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.6_99 TRA-|.3495 TC_L_4.06_ BAU .9366
R0E .2753 RRA .0140 RC3 .0772 FAU .054_0
r02-1.3116 rRA -.187! FC3-2.7_7_ 81P 14_I02
1.6026 _RA 1.3496 8C3 4.0659 FSP -810
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -,00
RP 107.51 LAP 3.15
RC 143.232 GL -35.33
PL4H[TOC_NTR|C CONIC
¢3 1_.345 VHL 4.043
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TXN_
78.09 7 7 47
101,91 10 19 11
M.09 ? 7 47
101,91 !0 19 I1
110.00 g 14 25
llO,00 13 J1 45
0IFF[RENT|A_ CO_RECT|ONS
T0[-1,0856 TRA-I.21?8 TC_4,_l_40 BAU .9_0
ROE _840 m_4 .01_7 RC$ .043_ rAU .052_9
FD£-I.Z9_I FRA -,0896 FC_'2,7854 BSP 14_06
BOE 1.M64 BRA 1.2177 8C3 4.3842 rsP -797
FLIGHT TZM_ 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 16 1967
D|STAI_£ 45S.972
L_L 289.94 VL 26,412 GAL -3,04 AZL 95,08 HCA 219,77 SNA 126,73 ECC ,20671 INC 5,0837 VI 19,295
LOP' 149,_0 VP 37.704 GAP _.17 AZP 86.09 TAL 191,85 TAP 51.62 RE4 100.53 APO J52.92 v2 35.247
GP 10.64 7AL 10_,33 ZAP 152.23 ETS 39.56 ZAE 128.34 ETE 164.85 7_C 89.90 ETC 1-4.73 CLP-159.O3
0LA -_O,53 RAL 1_O.88 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.T_6 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.972 0PA 23,01 RAP 180.73 [CC 1.269_
L-_ T_Nt[ |NJ LAT _NJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II53._I _*'_,_8 _44,_ _6.84 i!!.43 7 27 0 553.4 24.99 336.79
S825,25 _.29 277,10 26.85 111,41 II 5_ 17 5225.2 25.00 269.29
115_,_1_ _,L_ _d4,_9 _6.84 111,43 ? 27 0 553.4 24,99 336.79
3825,E5 22,29 277.10 26.85 111,41 I1 56 17 5225._ _S.O0 269.29
740.92 J_.68 309.51 Z1.79 J2_,01 9 26 46 140.9 16.02 302.65
5_85.?0 32.61 239.46 30,Zl 100.85 Id 39 49 4685.7 33,7? 23_.41
MIO-COU_E EX[CUT|ON ACCURAO' ORB|T O£TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 4706._ SGR _76.4 SG3 240,J ST _430.1 SR 3?4.2 S$ 916.5
RRT -.394_ RRF -.6906 R?r ,9227 CRT -.9726 CRS ,9994 CST -.9?50
$616 4721.S R23 .1741RI_ -.9132 LSA 2623._ MSA 205.? SSA 12.1
SGI 4711.8 SG2 302.4 THA 177.27 EL1 2465.1 EL2 86.1 ALr 17J.50
1797
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 J967 FL_T TJIA[ 158,00 ARRIVAL DJT[ 0EC J# 1967
NELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 15Z_OB LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30
RC J45.356 GL -34.22
PLANETOCENTRIC C_C
C3 15,619 VHL 3.95_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
77.7_ 7 17 39
]02.22 10 33 31
77.7B 7 ]7 39
102.22 J0 33 3l
llO.O0 9 Z8 lg
110.00 13 22 3
0|STANCE 461.847
LOt. 289.94 YL 26.369 GAL -Z.69 AZL 94.8A HCA 223.0! SNA 126.59 ECC .20839 INC 4.8405 V] 29,295
LOP J52.85 VP 37.662 G4P 8.46 ATP 86.46 TAL 190.34 T4P 53.35 RCA 100.05 APO 152.73 v2 35.243
GP 17.13 tAL 107.28 ZAP 154.0| [T$ 38.82 ZAE 128.56 £TE 166.12 74C 88.33 ETC 13.98 CLP-160.|6
OL4 -30.64 RAL 163.91RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.705 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.065 0PA 21.58 RAP 181,99 ECC J.2370
L-I TIN£ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH JNJ TJNE PO C$T TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
I150,II 22.62 344.49 29.L_0 11J,24 7 36 49 550,1 25.30 336.66
3807,83 22,63 275.93 29.20 111,23 12 lO |9 5207.8 25.31 268.10
JlSO.l! _.62 344.49 29.20 J11.24 7 36 49 550.1 25.30 336.66
5807.83 22.63 215.93 29.20 111,23 12 10 19 5207.8 25.31 268.10
724.72 J3.26 308.62 24,30 121._0 9 40 22 124.7 17.37 301.9Z
528|.22 32.67 239.12 32,44 100.1_6 14 50 4 4681.2 33.80 230.06
CRgIT O£TERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
S7 2496,9 SR 371.6 S$ 908.8
CRT -.97_D CR8 .999| CST -.9756
LSA 2675.6 MS4 198.9 SSA J3.2
ELl 2523.3 EL2 75.0 ALF |71.70
01rFERENTI_L C_WRECTIONS
TOE-1.679_ TRA-1.0774 T(3-4.6799 BAU .9771
R0[ ,2563 RRA .0143 RE3 .0123 FAU ,05038
F0£-l.J954 FRA .00_ FC3-2.7928 88P 1483,Lq
8DE 1.6985 084 J.O775 BE3 4,6799 FSP -777
MXD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUtU_v
SOT 4785.8 S_ 372.5 $03 242.5
RRT -.552! RRF -.6364 RTF .92O9
SC_ 4800.2 R23 ,1509 RI3 -.9213
$GJ 47g0,2 $G2 3t0.3 THA 177.53
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 13 1967 FL|_T TIN( 160.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE 0E( 20 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.54
RC 147.469 GL -33.15
PL41_[T(X[NTRXC CONJC
C3 15.032 VHL 3,877
LNCJ4 A?MTH LNO4 TII_I_
77,20 7 26 5
102.#0 JO 50 23
77,Z0 7 26 5
I02.80 |0 50 23
I10.OO 9 44 3J
110.O0 13 31 7
0Z$T&I_[ 467.?06
LOL 289.94 VL 26.316 GAL -2.33 AZL 94.63 HCA 226.26 SXA 126.06 ECC .21022 _NC 4.6252 v! 29.295
LOP J56.10 VP 37.621 GAP 8.75 ATP 86,80 TAL 188.82 TAP 55.08 RCA 99.56 APO !52.56 v2 35.237
GP 15.84 ZAL 105.0l ZAP 155.64 ET$ _kJ.27 7AE 128.71 ETE 167.21 _4C 86.65 [TC 13.31 CLP-J6J.Zfl
OLA -_10.86 RAL J67.08 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11._O PTH 2.05 VHP 6./69 0P4 19.52 RAP 183.39 CCC J.2474
L-Z T[N_ JNJ LST XNJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( XNJ AZMTH XNJ TJME PO CST T_M ;NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1154.85 22.98 345.00 31.84 111.18 7 45 _ 554.9 25.65 337.14
3785.89 22._H) 274,44 3J.85 111.16 12 26 49 3185,9 25.66 266.5#
1154,85 22,98 _45.{_J0 31,84 111.18 7 45 20 554,9 25.65 337.14
5785.89 L_Z.99 274.44 3J._5 111.16 12 26 49 5185.9 25.66 266.58
I'O4,35 13,_ 307,49 27,|6 |21,5l 9 56 16 104,4 18.O6 300,74
5284,_8 32,6_ 239,_6 34,_6 |00,80 |4 59 11 4684,4 33,78 23.0.31
NJO-C(_URSE [X_CU7JON ACCURACY OR_JT 0ETERN_NAT_ON ACCURAC Y
SGT 4872.0 $_ 373.$ SG3 237.4 ST 2566.7 SR 372.7 SS 904.7
RRT -,5170 RRF o.5684 RTF .9202 CRT -.985! CRS .9980 C8T -_9766
SGI_ 4886,5 R23 .1292 R13 -.9205 LSA 2740.! NS4 19!.5 SSA 14._
SGJ 4875,8 $G2 319,7 TH4 177.72 ELI 2592.8 EL2 63.5 ALF 171.85
OIFF£RENTZ4L CORRECT|ONS
TO[-I,?041 TRA -,9357 TC3-4,96_0 84U ,9974
ROE .2522 RRA .0161RC3 -.0139 FAU .04828
F0[-1.1472 FRA ,O_O8 FC3-2.TSOfl 6SP 15146
80[ 1.1227 MA .9339 BC3 4.9630 FSP -762
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ]3 1967 FLIGHT TJNE 162.00 ARR]V4L 0ATE 0EC 22 J967
HELZO_ENTRIC CONZC 01STANC[ 473.546
RL 152.08 kAL -.00 LOL 289.94 VL 26.264 GAL -1.95 47L 94.43 HC4 _29.50 SMA 125.73 £CC .21222 ]NC 4.432] Vl 29.Z95
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37 LOP J59.35 VP 57.578 GAP 9.04 A_P 87.!2 TAL 187.29 TAP 56.79 RCA 99.05 APO 152.41 V2 35.231
RC 149.570 GL -52.10 GP |4.7_ 7AL 102.56 7_P 157.14 ETS 37.89 742 !28.81ET£ 16_.16 74C 84.87 £T( J2.75 CLP-16Z.32
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONXC
C3 /4._71 VHL 3.817 0L4 -31.JS_R4L 170.40 RA0 6_67.6 V£L 1|.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.284 CPA !7.61 R4P J_4.89 ECC _._39R
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|M[ L-| T|I,I[ IN! LAT "_NJ LONG IN! RT ASC [NJ 4ZMTH JNJ T_NE PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
76.44 7 33 54 1165.00 23.56 345.92 54.7? I11.21 7 53 19 565.0 26.04 338.0a
103.56 11 9 2 576].87 23.37 272.79 54.77 111.20 12 45 4 5_61.9 26.04 264.91
76,44 7 53 54 1165.00 23.36 545.92 34.77 11!.21 7 53 19 565.0 26.04 338.04
103,56 II 9 2 5761,87 23,37 272,79 54,77 11!,20 |2 45 4 5161.9 26._4 264.91
JIO,00 10 2 51 680,78 14.83 306,11 3(3,33 J21.16 JO 14 l! B0.8 J8.85 299.36
I10.00 13 39 16 5294.08 32,5l 240.09 37.77 101.21 15 7 30 4694.1 33.7] 231.06
DIFF£R[NTJAL CORRECTIONS N[0-COUR$[ _X[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNJNATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.7344 TRA -.7_17 TC3-5.216l BAU 1.0162 SGT 495|.2 SGR 375.2 SG3 2_!.7 ST 2638.2 SR 376.0 SS 899.3
ROE .2_04 RRA .0|8J RC3 -.0365 rAU .04606 RRT -.4865 _ -.5456 RTF .9196 CRT -.9903 CRS .9960 CST -.977_
FO[-I,IO]! FRA .1727 FC3-2.7368 8SP 1_413 SG_ 4965.7 82_ .1102 RI3 -.9199 LSA 2806.5 NSA 183.9 SS4 ]5.6
80[ 1.7523 _A .7819 6C3 5.2163 FSP -744 SG| 4954.7 SG2 3_0.2 THA 177.86 ELl 2664.4 EL2 51.8 dLF 171.96
LAUNCH 047[ JUL 13 1967 FL[C.,_T Tlt4_ 164,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 24 |967
H[LI(XENTRZC CONIC 0|$TAN(_ 479.368
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO LOL 289.94 VL 26.2li GAL -1,56 _ZL 94.26 HCA 232.74 $NA 125.40 ECC .2J439 JNC 4.2568 Vl 29.295
RP 107.58 L4P 3.39 LOP 162.60 VP 37.536 GAP 9.33 AZP 87.42 TAL 185.75 TAP 58.48 RCA 98.52 APO 152,29 V2 33.225
RC 15!.657 GL -31.04 GP J3,74 ZAL 99,92 ZAP 158,54 ETS 37,68 ?_E 128.87 ETE 168,99 ZAC $3.OJ ETC 12.21 CLP-163.35
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.228 VHL _.772 0LA -31.50 RAL 175.87 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.64_ PTH 2.04 VHP 6.407 OPA 15.82 RAP 186.47 ECC |.234Z
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|I, II[ L-_ TJM[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ A?NTH JNJ T_N[ PO CST TEN |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 L,ON_
75,59 ? 4l 45 1178,55 23.74 347,11 37,98 111,33 8 I 23 575.6 26.43 339.20
JO4.41 11 28 51 57_7.75 23.75 271.15 57.98 l|1.32 J5 4 2_ 5137,7 26.44 263.2_
75,59 7 41 45 1178,55 23.74 547.11 37.98 111.35 8 I 23 578.6 26.43 339.20
104.41 11 28 51 5757,75 23,75 271,13 57.98 1|1,32 13 4 29 5137,7 26.44 263.23
1]O.00 10 23 I 654.91 15.73 304.72 33.82 !20.75 lO 33 56 54.9 19.69 297.83
110.00 13 46 45 5_09.39 32.30 241,25 40.86 101.86 15 !5 15 4709.4 33,59 232.24
0JFF[RENTZAL COPRECTION_ MJ0-COU_$E [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORSZT OETERN/NAT|ON ACCURAC_
TD[-1.7897 TRA -.6218 T(3-5.4_74 _AU 1.0_43 SGT _027.g S_R _4.9 SG3 225.9 ST 27!l.4 SR 381.J SS 893._
RO( .Zfl08 RRA .0202 RE3 -.0549 FAU .04386 RRT -.4620 RRF -.5097 RTF .9!94 CRT -.9943 CR5 .9930 CST -.9789
r0[-1.0582 FRA .2499 FC_-2.6687 8SP 15690 S_E)-_042.6 R2_ ,09_6 R13 -.9197 LS4 2874,? NSA !76.2 SSA 16.8
BO[ 1.7874 _RA ,6222 B(3 5,4377 FSP -728 SG| _3!,0 $G2 34!,! TH4 !77.97 EL| 2737.8 EL2 40.| ALF J72.04
1798
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNC_ QAT[ JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL |52,0R LAL -.O0
RP lO7.60 LAP 3.39
RC 153.730 GL -29,96
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.996 V_L 3.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
74.71 7 50 8
J03.29 JJ 49 !_
74.7l 7 50 8
J05.29 11 49 18
llO,00 IO 44 47
110.00 13 53 49
"rLI_T TiME 166.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ C[( 26 J96?
DISTANCE 485.170
LOt. 2Bg.g4 VL 26.160 GAL.-I.16 AZL 94.10 HCA 235.97 SNA 125.0_ ECC .21674 INC 4.096l Vl 29.295
LOP 165.85 vP 37.493 GAP 9.63 AZP 87.71 TAL 18A.20 TAP 60.17 RCA 97.97 APO 152.19 V2 35.217
GP 12.89 ZAL 97.|2 ZAP 159.84 ETS 37.64 ZAE 1Z8.92 ETE 169.71 7AC 8|.08 ETC |1,75 CLP-J64,36
OLA -31.88 RAL 177,48 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.635 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.539 OPA 14,12 RAP 188.|3 ECC 1.Z}03
L-i TZNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1193.82 24.10 3A8.42 41.46 I]1.32 8 10 2 593.8 26.8! 340.S0
37}3.23 24.12 289,_ 41.48 I]l,3J 13 24 33 3|15.2 26.82 263,86
1193.82 24,10 348,41 4].46 |I|.52 8 10 2 593.8 26.81 340.50
5715.25 24.12 269.58 41.46 111.51 13 24 33 3115.2 26,82 261.66
627.60 16.68 303.16 37.61 |20.28 I0 55 15 27.6 20.57 296.20
5329.47 32.01 242.73 44.21 102.70 15 22 39 4729.5 33.42 233.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACv
TOE-J.RO49 TRA -.4_W_5 TC3-5.612A BAU 1..0_W_3 SGT 5092.7 SGR 392.6 $G3 219.6 ST 2777.8 SR 387.3 $S 883.8
RDE .2§28 RRA .O218 RC3 -.0698 FAU .04156 RRT -,A414 RRF -.4789 RTF .919| CRT -.9971 CRS .9889 CST -.9799
r0E-1.0143 IRA .3254 FC3-2.5707 BSP 15870 Sf.,B 5107.8 RZ3 .0794 R13 -.9193 LSA 2935.7 MSA 169.1 SSA 18.0
B0E 1.8225 8RA .4510 BC3 5.6128 F$P -1_4 SGI _O95.6 SG2 352.1 THA 178.O4 ELI 2804.S EL2 29.1 ALF 172.O8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLI_T TIN( 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 J967
NELZOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN_E 490._0
RL 132.O8 LAL -.OO LOL 289.94 YL
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.09 VP
RC 153.789 GL -28,85 GP 12.14 ZAL
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.876 VHL 3.725
LNCJN ATHTH LNCH TIV_
73.86 7 39 25
IO6.14 12 9 57
73.86 7 59 23
106.14 12 9 57
|10.00 IJ 7 31
110.OO |4 0 42
0iFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
TOE-I.84A7 TRA -,2745 TC3-5,7534 BAU 1,0674
ROE .2568 RRA .O233 RC3 -.0798 FAU .03946
FOE -.9746 FRA .3929 FC3-Z.4621BSP 16142
BOE 1.8625 BRA .2753 8C3 5.7539 FSP -669
26.108 GAL -.74 ATL 93.95 HCA 239.21 SMA 124.76 ECC .21929 INC 3.9473 Vl 29.295
37,449 GAP 9.94 AZP 87.98 TAL 182.64 TAP 61.85 RCA 97.40 APO 152.12 v2 33.210
94.19 ZAP 161.06 ETS 37,77 _AE 128.94 ETE 170.34 ZAC 79.10 ETC 1J.34 CLP-165.35
OLA -32.28 RAL 181.24 RA0 6667.5 VEL JI.6_O PTH 2.04 VHP 6.679 OPA 12.51 RAP 189.85 ECC 1.2284
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH .INJ TiME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1209.67 2A.43 349.77 45.210 J11.75 8 19 35 609.7 27.16 341.83
5695.60 24.44 2_.23 A5.20 111.74 13 44 33 5095.8 27.17 260.29
IL_9.67 24.43 349.77 45.20 I11.75 B 19 35 609.7 27.16 341.83
3695.50 2A.A4 2_.23 45._0 11J.74 13 A4 53 5095.6 27.17 260.29
5887.88 17.62 279.47 41.68 119.78 12 45 59 5287.9 2J,45 272.43
5353.43 31.63 244.50 47.80 103.69 15 29 56 4753,4 33.19 235._!
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5164.5 SGR 401.6 SG3 213.8 ST 2844.3 SR 395.2 SS 874.5
RRT -.4280 RRV -.4559 RTF .9202 CRT -.9986 CRS .9840 CST -.9811
SG8 5180.1 R23 ,0665 R13 -.9203 LSA 2997.4 NSA 162.1 SSA 19.l
SGJ 5167.4 SG2 362.8 THA 178.08 ELl 2871.5 £L2 21.1 ALF 172.10
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RC 152.0R LAL -.00
RP 107,65 LAP 3.38
nC 157._34 GL -27.69
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.868 VHL 3.724
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]NE
73.08 8 9 A6
IO6.92 12 30 33
73.08 8 9 46
IO6.92 12 30 33
110.00 II 31 50
110.OO 14 7 40
FLIGMT TIItE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 30 1967
0ISTANCE A96.708
LOt. 289.94 VL 26.057 GAL -.31 AZL 93.81MCA 242.45 SNA 124.A5 ECC .22205 INC 3,8083 Vl 29,295
LOP 172.33 VP 37.406 GAP 10.25 ATP 88.2A TAL 181.07 TAP 63.32 RCA 96.82 APO 162.09 v2 35.201
GP 11.47 7AL 91.13 ZAP 162.21ETS 3_.07 ZAE 128.96 ETE 170.89 ZAC 77.07 ETC 10.98 CLP-166.32
OLA -32.62 RAL 185.11RAO 6567.5 V[L 11,630 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.826 OP_ 10.97 RAP 191.62 ECC 1.2282
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1225.47 24.69 351.09 49.18 112.03 8 50 12 G25.5 27.46 343.15
5679.55 24.70 267.11 49.19 112.02 14 5 13 _079.5 27.47 259.17
1223.47 24,69 351.09 49.18 112.03 8 30 12 625.5 27.46 343.15
5679.55 24.70 287,11 49.19 112.02 14 3 13 5079.5 27.47 259.J7
5860.78 18,53 277.90 46.01 119.25 13 9 31 52_.8 22.29 270.77
5380.27 31.18 246.46 51.63 104.77 15 37 _0 4780.3 32,90 237.63
D]rF£R£%T]_L COe_£CT]ONS
TOE-1.8866 TRA -.0893 TC3-3,8434 BAU 1,0835
ROE .2628 RRA .0242 RC3 -.0858 FAU .03735
FOE -.9393 IRA .4568 FC3-2.3317 8SP 16440
802 1.9048 eRA .0928 8C3 5.84A0 FSP -678
_IO-CCA,_.qE EXECUTION ACC_qAC_ C_B]f DETE#_INATIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 5233.9 SCR All.7 SG3 208.1 ST 2906.1 SR 404.5 SS 865.6
RRT -.4190 RRIr -.4403 RTF .92|6 CRT -.9986 CRS .9784 CST -.9fl23
SGB 5250.0 R_3 .057_ RI3 -.9217 LSA }055.0 NSA 136.0 SSA 20.1
SGI 5R36.7 SG2 373.6 TNA 178.10 ELl 2934.0 EL2 20.9 ALF 172.09
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 172,OO ARRIVAL OATE JAN I 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 107.68 LAP 3.35
RC 159.863 _L -26.50
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.976 VHL 3.738
LNC.M A_NT_ LN_H TZNi_
72.41 8 21 _0
107.59 12 50 47
72.41 8 21ZO
107._9 12 50 47
110.00 !1 58 13
110.00 14 13 3
DI$T4N([ 502.A42
LOL 289.94 VL 26,006 GAL ,15 AZL 93.68 HCA 245.68 SNA 12A.I4 ECC .22504 INC 3.6773 Vl 29.295
LOP 175.38 VP 37._82 GAP 10,57 A?P 88.48 TAL 179.30 TAP 65.18 RCA 96.21 APO 152,08 V2 35.!92
GP 10.88 ZAL 87.98 TAP 163.50 ETS 3_,96 7AE 128.97 ETE 171.38 7AC 74.99 ETC 10.67 CLP-167.26
OLA -32.95 RAL 189,10 R_O 6567,6 VEL 11.635 PTH _.04 VHP 6.982 OPA 9.A9
C-_ rf_ l_J c_r I_J LON_ _J er ASc INs _rwr_ IN! r_N_ _o csr r[_
1240.58 24.88 352.34 53.39 112.33 8 A2 I 6A0.6
5687.85 24.89 266.50 53.40 !12.31 14 25 15 5067.9
1240.58 _4.88 352.34 53.39 112.33 8 _2 1 640.6
5867.85 24.89 286,50 53.40 112.31 14 25 15 5067.9
3835.78 19.36 276.43 50.55 118.74 13 33 29 5235,8
3408.69 50,67 248.31 55.66 105.89 15 45 J3 4808.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-1.9152 TRA .1116 TC3-3.8568 BAU 1,0945
ROE .2687 RRA .0236 RC3 -.0909 FAU .03486
FOE -.8892 FRA .5242 FC3-2.1393 8SP 16538
BOE 1.9340 BRA .IJ40 BC3 5.8575 FSP -646
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3_75.8 SGR 419.6 $G3 200.4
RRT -.4077 RRr -.4216 RTF .9206
SC_ 5292.4 R23 ,D485 R13 -,9207
SGI 5_78.5 SG2 383.0 THA J78.13
RAP 193.44 ECC J.2300








ST 2938.9 SR 412.1SS 840._
CRT -.9974 ORS ,9708 C$T -,9826
LSA 5080,5 NSA 152.7 SSA 21,0
ELI 296?.5 EL2 29,4 ALF 172.04
1799
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIr_4T TEl4( ]?4,_fl ARR;VAL DATE J&N 3 |96R
HELIOCENTR|C ¢CIq|C
RL 131.OR LAL ..ryJ
RP IO7.71 LAP 3,31
RC 161.S?l GL -ZS.tl
PLAI_TOC[NTR|C C_qlIC
C3 14.tO7 VHL 3.769 DLA -53.tl RAL 195.17 R_D 6667,6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN 7114( L-| T|I_ |NJ LET
71.67 S 54 9 1ZS4,71 Z4,97
IO6.15 15 10 26 56M.91 t4,_l
7I.S? S 54 O 11S4.74 14.97
lOS.J5 15 I0 16 S660.91 Z4._
110.00 It tO lg 5614.77 L'O.04
JlO,00 14 13 tS S456,9_ _,|5
0ZrrEREN_/AL _I[CT;ONS
TOE-1.9470 7_A .3Zl 7C3-5.6570 B_J J.1086
ROE .1774 _A .0_1RC5 -.0691 FAU ,06_98
FOE -.S3|4 FRA .SSM F¢_-t,OO_6 86P 16700
80[ !,9667 MA ,5L_5 8¢3 5,6577 ;$P -_
DZSTAN:C[ 3_S.15q
LOt. 189.94 VL 23.955 GAL .6t AZL 95.3SHCA 248.91SMA
LOP ITS.St VP 57.517 GAP 1_._) AZP 98.72 TEL 177.92 TAP
GP 10.56 ZAL 64.76 ZAP 164.54 ET$ _,24 ZA[ 116.97 ETE
123.84 ECC .22_27 iNC 3.53Z8 V! zg.z95
66.83 RC4 95.57 APO JS2.l] V2 35,183
]71.80 ZAC 72.88 ETC 10.4_ CLP-I6g./8
LA_O_ DATE JUt. 13 196?
11.644 PTN 2.04 VNP 7,146 0PA B.06 R4P 195.3] ECC ].Z33_
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZUTH JNJ T_NE PO C_7 T_N _NJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
535,47 37,S0 112,64 S 35 3 634.7 Z7,82 345.54
_63.31 ST,S0 112,63 14 44 47 SO_.9 27.83 ZST.SB
535_47 _7.80 |1Z.64 S 35 3 654.7 17._2 345.54
Z_S,Sl 37,_0 11_,6_ 14 44 47 5_60.9 27.63 Z37,_
27_,18 35.2_ 116._9 15 37 14 3_|4.8 23.66 _67.9]
Z_0,55 39.69 106.97 15 54 Z 4656.9 31.13 t4].9J
N|0-¢(_J_'_ [_JT[ON ACCURAC Y CRSZT 0[T[RM_NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 3553,0 SG/! 4_.9 SG5 193.3 ST t967.S SR 421.9 SS SZ3._
RRT -,4_66 RRF -,41_ RTF .92_O CRT -.9949 CRS .9617 CST -.9_31
S_ 553_,5 _5 .0408 RJ5 -.9221 LSA _]03,0 N$A 1 30.9 SSA Z1.6
SGl 3557.9 S_2 _)I.B THE 176.12 ELI 2997.5 EL] 41.9 ALF 17] .9_
FLIGHT T|I4_ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _ 196R
OZ$TAN_E 315,SZ9
L(X. 2_9,94 VL _S.90S GAL 1.10 AZL 95,45 H_A ZSZ.|4 SNA
LOP 132.03 VP 57.275 GAP 11.24 AZP 6_,95 TEL 176.55 TAP
GP 9,6_ ZAL 9|,49 tAP 155.5_ ETS 40,15 ZAE 1_8,97 ETE
123.54 ECC ,25177 INC 3.4338 Vl zg.z95
68,46 RCk 94.91 APO 131.]7 Vt 33.]72
17_.1B ZAC 70,73 ETC 10.I_ CLPoJ69.O9
H(L IOCENTR/¢ ¢_HIC
nL 132.OS L_L -,OO
RP 107,74 LAP 3,27
RC 165.675 GL -25,_S
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 14.3_ VNL _,617 DLA -55,4| RAL 197,_ RAO 6667,6 VEL
LNO/ A_II'H LNO_ 7;14( L-_ TIN[ IN]-LAT
?t,49 S 46 |0 1267.?0 24.96
iO8.51 15 Z9 15 5639,O_ 24,9_
71,49 S 46 10 1267,_ 24,96
IOS,3I 13 Z9 13 5659.0_ 24,M
110.O0 12 45 Jl _k_00,34 _.SO
IIO.OO 14 3_1 13 3461o46 Z9.61
OIFIr[R[NT ZAL _O_[CT _ON_
T0_-1,6747 TNA .3_2 T¢_-3,7_2 8&U 1.|_4
• £374 _A .O1_g _C5 -.O64_ FAU .05106
IrO( -,lit? IrNA .6434 F*C_-1.3467 _SP 169_19
60£ 1.9t)33 Olta .3M6 1_5 3.7623 FSP -614
1!L660 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.519 DPA 6.67 RAP 197.11 [CC 1.Z398
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC XNJ A_MTH |NJ TXN£ PO CST T|N |NJ t LAT IN] t LONG
_34,47 62,56 ]12.96 9 9 IB 667.7 17.85 346.55
263,66 62,57 111.94 15 3 34 5059.1 tT.S6 Z57.7_
534,47 6_.56 ]1Z.95 9 9 IB 667,7 t7.33 346.55
265._ 62,57 112,94 15 5 54 SO39,1 17,86 157,75
274,3t _,06 117,97 14 |9 31 3Z00.3 Z4.OS 267.00
Z62,34 64,51 107,9_ 16 4 27 486_,3 3],77 Z43,_0
N_O-COJRSE [XECUT_CN ACCURkCv CRBIT DETERN[N_T_ON ACCURACY
SGT 3591.9 S_R 457.8 SG5 1R9.7 5T 29_1.4 SR 451.6 S] 802,7
RRT -.4063 RRF -.4091RTF .9240 CRT -.9975 CRS .9538 CST -.9637
$_ 5409.7 R25 .0346 R]5 -.924| LS4 3115,9 USA |50.3 SsA 71.9
SGI 3594.9 SG2 399,6 THA 178,10 ELI 30|t,0 [Lt 56. z ALF J71.63
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL _3 1917 FLIGHT TIUE 176,00 4RR|V4L 0ATE JAN ? |96_
HELIOCENTRIC CON|¢
RL ]St.OS LAL -.00
RP 107,78 LAP 3.tl
RC ]65.0(;0 GL -Z2.6?
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.07t V_L 3.SSt
LNCJ4 AZUTH LNO4 TIME
?].26 9 5 tO
IOS,7t 13 47 S
7i.2S 9 5 Z0
lOS.?] 13 47 S
I]0.00 13 5 40
110.OO "14 43 33
DISTANCE _19,477
LOL 289.94 _L _,_56 G_L 1.61AZL 93,32 H¢A 256,57 SN* 123.Z4 ECC .2353_ _NC 3,319_ Vl _9.295
LOI _ 183,29 VP 37,_19 GAP 11,39 AZP 89,|_ TAL |74,73 TAP 70,12 REA 94,21 4PO I_..Z7 v2 3_._62
GP 9,46 ZAL 76,21ZAP 16_.23 ETS 41,23 ZAE ]24,97 ETE ]72,5| ZAC 6_,56 [TC 9.99 CLP-169.gB
DLA -55,51RAL Z01,42 RAO 6367,6 VEL 11,6_1 PTU t,03 VNP 7,302 OPA 5.33 RAP 199.|4 ECC 1.2460
L-I T[14( |NJ LET IN] L_NG |NJ ST ASC |NJ AZUTH IN] T|NE PO CST T_N IN] _ LAT]NJ 2 LONG
1279,36 Z4,84 533.3'/. 67.06 115.16 9 t4 39 679,4 27,77 347.42
5662,37 Z4,63 Z63,97 67_06 J15.24 J_ _l 27 3062,6 _7,7R ZST,gR
11_9._6 _4,94 533,51 67,06 115,26 9 24 59 679,4 27,77 347,4Z
3661,57 24,63 Z$_,67 67,06 113.24 15 2l 27 3062._ 27,7_ 257.9_
3795,34 20,66 274.05 64.89 !17.66 I_ 4015 5|95.5 t4.22 266.69
548t,4t Zg,.IB Z35,74 (_,92 103.63 I_ 17 17 4882,4 31.45 Z43.Z6
O_rFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0(-1.9934 TRA .76_ TC3-3.6233 BAU 1.134Z
_OE ,2963 R_A ,0166 Re3 -,0769 FAU ,02917
_O( -,7715 FRA .?O13 FC3-1,6755 6SP 171Z4
SO( t.O136 8RA ,7_71 0C5 3,_269 FSP -398
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 15 1967
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 3440,Z S_R 443.7 SG5 195,9 ST 1972.9 .SR 440.6 S5 776.7
RRT -,4077 RRF -,4062 RTF ,923_ C,.RT -,9663 CRS .g434 Cs7 -,9B40
S_ 5_38.4 Rt_ .0_9_ RI5 -.9_39 LSA 3100.5 USA 131.4 554 21.9
SGI 5445.5 SG2 406,7 THA 176.06 EL/ _004,5 Ec2 7!.5 4Lr 171,6_
FLIr_T T|ME |80.00 _R_VAL DATE JAN 9 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 323,091
RL |3t,OS LAL -,00 LOL 2_9,94 VL 25,_07 GAL 2,14 AZL 95,21NC4 238,60 SUA 11_,95 ECC ,23964 ZNC 3,2077 V| g9,_95
RP 107.81 kAP 3.14 LOP 166,32 VP 57,184 GAP 11,93 AZP 69.57 TAL 173.16 TAP 71,76 RCA 95.49 APO 152.4t VZ 33.151
gC 167.SZ9 GL -t1.54 GP 9.08 ZAL 74.95 ZAP 167.14 [TS 4_,65 Z_E 12B.97 ETE |72._1ZAC 66.36 [TC 9.B4 CLP-J70.S6
PLAN(TO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 15.729 WL 3.966 DLA -55,33 RAL ZO3.55 RAG 6567.6 V£L 11,710 PTH _.06 VHP 7.695 DP4 4.03 RAP ZO1.11 ECC J.25_9
IN] LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ AZUTH ZNJ T_NE PO C$T T_N [NJ 2 LET IN] _ LONG
333.99 71.84 113.33 9 41 J 6_9.6 27.56 348.14
_66.43 71,64 11_.54 15 3_ 14 _71.5 17.37 25S.59
333,g9 71.34 115.35 9 41 ! 689.6 E7.35 348.|4
266,43 71.64 113.34 15 _ 14 _O71.5 17.57 Z5S.59
t74,48 69,66 118.05 14 ST _9 5Z05.0 t4,00 t67.17
134.33 75,75 109.07 16 35 13 4694.2 31.15 246.17
U|D-COLM$[ [X_CUT_OI ACCURAC_ ORSfT 0ETERNXN_T_ON ACCURAC_
SGT S4B4.I sGR 432,8 $G5 l TS.l ST 2945.3 SR 448.9 $S 74_,_
RRT -,4106 RRF -.4039 RTF ,9275 CRT -.9_04 CRS .9314 C$T -.964|
SGB 3302.8 R'_5 .02_0 RI3 -.9276 LS4 _067.8 NSA 156.9 SS_ Zl.6
SG| 34S7.3 SGZ 412,6 THA 178.05 ELI 2973.0 EL2 87.6 ALF 171.49
LNO4 AZNTH LNCJN 711(t[ C-| TIM( IN] LAT
71.14 9 19 3Z 1_89.64 24.39
IOS.76 ld 5 43 3671.31 E4,$0
71.14 9 19 31 1_9._4 24,59
lOS.T6 14 5 43 3671.31 _4,_
110.00 13 tO 46 3_05.03 20,42
I10.O0 13 1 39 3494,16 28.92
OIFFER(NT_AL C(_RR(CTIONS
TO[-t,OO4t TRA 1,0078 TC_-3.4433 BAU 1,1447
ROE .3107 RRA .O119 RC3 -.0711FAU .01719
FOE -,7197 rRA .7567 FC5-1,5025 BSP |7_00
BD( Z.OtSJ I_A 1.00?g BC_ _,4437 rsP -3B2
|SO0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FL|_T TIME IBZ.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.08 LAL -.00
RP IO7.84 LAP 3.07
RC 169.783 GL -J9.99
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_I]C
C3 16.556 VHL 4.069
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
71.39 9 36 40
108.$| |4 19 0
71.39 9 36
108.6I ]4 19 0
110,O0 |3 34 8
1"10.00 15 ZO 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T08-2.0029 TRA 1,8634 TC3-5.Z06_ BAU J.|524
ROE .3237 RRA .0057 RC3 -.0626 FAU .08541
FOE -.6859 FRA .8]19 FC3-].32_8 EBB 17395
BOE Z.0789 BRA 1.7634 8(3 5.L=_064 F$P -563
DISTANCE 530.669.
LOt. 789.94 VL 75.758 GAL Z.70 AZL 93.10 MCA 761.83 SNA
LOP [91.75 VP 37.140 GAP IZ.33 AZP 89.56 TAL 171.58 TAP
GP 8.73 ZAL 71.69 7AP 167.99 ET$ 44.30 7AE 128.96 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE J4N 11 1968
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967
122.67 [CC .84406 INC 3.0990 VI 89.295
73.40 RCA 98.73 4PO 158.61 v8 35.139
173.07 ZA( 64.15 ETC 9.73 CLP-|71,TZ
H[LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 101.88 LAP 8.98
RC 171.777 GL -18.6&
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONXC
C3 17.370 VHL 4.198
LNO_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
71.78 9 54 36
I08.88 14 32 47
71.72 9 _4 36
108.28 14 38 47
110:OO 13 44 JO
110.OO 13 42 24
OLA -33.46 RAL Z09.60 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.748 PTH 8.07 VHP 7.899 OPA 8.77 RAP 803.11 ECC 1.7785
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PC) CST TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
1298.47 24.82 356._ 76.68 11_,82 .9 58 ]8 698.5 77.73 348.68
5686.00 24.23 867.39 76.r_ 113.80 J5 53 46 5086,0 77.24 259.3e
1899.47 24.Z2 356.50 76.68 i13.82 9 58 18 698.5 gT.Z3 348.68
3686._ 84.83 867.39 76.6_J 113.80 15 53 46 5086.0 87.74 259.58
5883.50 19.76 775.70 74.3/ 118.49 J5 I1 11 5823.5 23.40 268.46
5497.01 28.86 _54.75 78.78 109,17 16 58 19 4897.0 31,80 246.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5518.1 8G_ 459.8 SG3 172.4 ST 2894.8 SR 455.9 SS 716.7
RRT -.aids RRF -.4065 RTF .9890 CRT -.9727 CRS .9171 CST -.9839
$Ge 3537.1 R23 .0210 RJ3 -.989! LSA 3012.3 M$A 164.1 SSA 21,1
861 3521.4 SO2 417.3 THA 178.01 ELl 8928.6 EL7 104.5 ALF 171.28
FLIC_T T;Ir4E 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1968
DISTANCE 536.205
LQ. 289.94 VL 25.710 GAL 3.26 A2L 92.99 HCA 265.05 8MA 128.39 ECC .74885
LOP 194.98 VP 37.095 GAP 12.73 A2P 89.74 TAL 169.99 TAP 75.04 RCA 91.93
GP 8.42 ZAL 68.50 ZAP 168.80 ET$ 46.31 2AE 128.95 ETE 173.30 ZAC 61.92
OLA -33.29 RAL 213.57 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.788 PTH 2,08 VHP 8,115 OPA 1.54
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T|M
1305.79 23,73 356.83 81.53 114.06 10 16 22 705.8
5706.11 23.74 268.71 81.54 114.05 16 7 53 5106.1
1305.79 23.73 356.83 81.53 114.06 JO 16 78 705.8
5706.11 23.74 268.71 8J.54 114.05 16 7 53 5106.1
3855.30 18.71 277.58 78.84 119.14 15 71 45 5255.3
3492.64 28.96 854.45 83.83 109.01 17 13 56 4897,6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-I.9966 TRA 1.3293 TC3-4,9403 BAU 1,1605
ROE .3380 RRA -.0017 RC3 -.0529 FAU .02368
roe -.6449 FRA .8645 rc3-1.1669 BSP 17565
BO[ 2.0250 BRA 1.5283 BC3 4.9406 FBP -549
INC 2.9920 vl 79.795
APO 152.84 V7 33.178
ETC 9.66 CLP-172.58
RAP ZO5.13 ECC 1.2897








ST 2833.0 SR 462.0 SS 686.8
CRT -,9637 CRS .90J4 CST -,9837
L$A 8946.J HSA 178.9 SSA 70,4
ELl 2867.8 EL7 121.9 ALF J71.05
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5554.0 8GR 464.2 $63 166.9
RRT -.4205 RRF -.4J01RTF .9311
$r,,8 5573.4 R23 .0180 RI3 -.931|
SGJ 5557.4 $62 480.9 THA 177.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.O8 LAL -.00
RP IO7.92 LAP 7.88
RC 173.647 GL -|7._
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.795 VN_ 4.335
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
72.24 10 13 15
107.76 14 44 56
72.24 JO 13 15
107.76 14 44 56
110.00 13 51 42
110.00 16 5 4O
FLIGHT TIME 186.00
01STANCE 541.695
LOL 289,94 9L 25.662 GAL 3.09 AZL 92.89 HCA 268.77 SNA
LOP 198,21 VP 37.051 GAP 13.14 AZP 89.91 TAL 168.41 TAP
GP 8.13 7AL 65.40 TAP 169.56 ETS 48.70 ZAE 188.94 (TE
ARRIVAL 04T[ JAN J5 196R
178.11ECC .E5403 INC 7.886Z V! 79.295
76.68 RCA 91.09 APO 153.13 v2 35.J16
173.51ZAC 59.67 (TC 9.63 CLP-173.43
OLA -33.03 RAL 817.44 RAO 6567.8 VEL !1.840 PTH Z.lO VHP 8.345 OPA .35 RAP 707.17 ECC 1.5093
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ Ll_l-G INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M ZNJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
1311.31 23.12 356.97 86.37 114,28 10 35 7 711.5 76.70 549,76
3731.87 23.13 870.40 86.38 114,86 16 ZO 78 5131,9 26.21 _62.69
1311.51 23.12 356.97 86.37 114.88 10 35 7 711.5 26,20 349.26
5731.87 23.13 270.40 86.38 114.86 16 20 88 513].9 26.71 Z67.69
607.56 17.36 302.O1 83.24 119.97 14 ! 49 7.6 21.21 794.99
548_.92 29.15 253.84 89.02 JOB.?0 17 37 4 4883.8 31.42 245.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-C_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION 4CCURACY
TDE-1.9808 TRA 1.807! TC3-4.6489 BAU 1.1667 BGT 5583,4 BGR 468.4 8G3 161.5 ST 2756.5 SR 466.6 SS 655.0
ROE .35_O RRA -.0105 RC3 -.0433 FAU .02198 RRT -.4273 RRF -.4148 RTF .9329 CRT -.9579 CRS ,8838 CST -.9833
F0( -._O37 FRA .91_ FC3-1.0183 BSP 17701 BG_ 5603.0 R23 .0153 RJ3 -.9330 L$A 2865.5 NSA 183.8 SSA 19.6
8DE 2.0120 ERA 1.8071 BC3 4.6431 FBP -534 SGI 5587.0 862 423.2 THA 177.94 ELI 2792.8 EL2 139.8 ALF 170.81
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 13 1967 FLI_'IT TIN[ 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LQ. 289.94 VL
RP 10_.96 LAP 2.79 LOP 2OI.43 VP
RC 175.553 GL -15.98 GP 7.89 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.255 VHL 4.50!
LNCH A?MTH LN(.3'I TIM_
72.93 JO 32 31
107.07 14 35 2I
77,93 10 37 31
107.07 14 53 Zl
110.00 13 57 27
110.00 16 29 35
OIFFER(NTIAL CORR(CTJON$
TDE-1.9567 TRA 2.1005 TC3-4.3244 BAU 1.1710
ROE .36_7 RRA -.0209 RC3 -.0341 FAU .08038
FOE -.5632 FRA .9692 FC3 -,8687 8SP 17824
80E 1.9911 ERA 2.1OO6 BC3 4.3245 rBP -519
OISTANCE 547.133
23.613 GAL 4.52 AZL 92.79 HCA 271.49 SMA
37.006 GAP 13.58 AZP 90.07 TAL 166.84 TAP
62._ ZAP 170.27 (TS 51.54 ZA[ |_8.92 £T(
ARRZV4L D4TE JAN 17 1968
121.84 ECC ,75966 INC 2,7808 Vl 29.295
78.33 RCA 90.80 APO 153.48 V2 35.103
173.6_ ZAC 57.48 ET( 9.64 CLP-174,77
OLk -32.70 RAL L=_1.16 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.901 PTH 2.11 VHP 8,5_O 0PA -.88 RAP 209.23 ECC 1.3333
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
13J3.54 22.A0 356.93 91.18 114.46 I0 54 27 715,5 25,51 349.27
5763.30 22.42 272.46 91.19 IJ4.45 16 31 24 5163.3 75.58 264.8J
13J5.54 22.40 356.93 9|.18 114.46 10 54 27 715.5 75,51 349.27
5763.30 22.42 272.46 91.19 114.45 16 31 24 5163.3 75.52 264._1
653,79 I_.77 304.65 97,51 J20.73 14 $ 71 53.8 J9.73 797,77
5473.03 29._ 253.08 94.21 108.31 IB 0 48 4873.0 31.60 844._8
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURAC_
SOT 5608,3 8_R 47114 SO3 156.4 ST _669.7 SR 469.5 SS 674.E
RRT -.4349 RRr -,420_ RTF .9349 CRT -.9400 CRS .8623 CST -,9879
$C_ 5625.1 R23 .012@ R13 -.9349 LS_ 2774.7 NSA 196.3 SS_ J8.7
SGI 5612.1SG2 424.2 THA 177.89 EL| 2706.1 EL2 158.1ALF 170.58
1801
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM DATE JUL J3 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.0/J LAL - .00
RP 107.99 LAP ?.67
RE |77.448 GL -14,68
PLAN(TOCENTR IC CONIC
() ?1.9_1 VHL 4.688
LNCH A?NTH LN{H TZN(
7_.79 10 52 24
IO6.2t lfl 35R
13.79 10 S2 Z4
106.21 Ifl 3 5Z
liD.DO 14 1 58
110.O0 16 _3 27
FLIGNT T|NE 190.00 ARRIVAL CAT( JAN 19 1968
DISTANCE 552,513
LOL 289.94 VL 25.568 GAL 5.Z0 AZL 92.68 HC4 274.71 SU4 1ZJ.58 ECC .26576 INC 2.6751 V! 29.295
LOP 204.65 vP 36.962 GAP 14.04 AZP 90.22 TAL 165.27 TAP 79.98 RCA 89.27 APO 153.89 v? 35.091
G_ 7.64 ZAL 59.48 ?AP 170.94 ETS 54.88 ZAE 128.90 ETE 173.86 ZAC 55.J6 £TC 9.69 CLP-J75.]I
OLA -32.29 RAL 224,71RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.973 PTH 2.13 VHP 8.852 0PA -1.94 RAP 711,32 [CO 1.3610
L-| T|14t[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZUTH INJ TIUE PO CST TIU INJ ? LAT ZNJ ? LONG
1317.54 Zl.59 356.68 95.92 114.61 11 14 22 717.5 24.73 349.09
58D0.60 21.60 274.92 95.93 114.60 t6 40 32 5200.6 24.74 ?67.33
1317.54 21,59 356.68 95.92 114.61 I1 14 2? 717.5 24.73 349.09
5000.60 21.60 274.92 95.93 114.60 16 40 32 5200.6 24.74 ?67.33
?04.06 14.O0 307.47 91.68 121.51 14 13 43 104.1 18.07 300.7?
5462.07 29.62 252.31 99.38 107.91 18 24 29 486_.1 31,77 ?43.77
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
T0[-1.9222 TRA 2.41i6 T(3-3.9877 BAU 1.1719
ROE .384_ RRA -.032_ R(3 -.0259 CAU .01867
roe -.5232 rRA 1.0227 re3 -.7353 BSP 17061
BOE 1.9603 I_A Z.4118 0C3 3.9877 FSP -502
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 108.03 LAP 2.54
RC 179.325 GL -13.43
PLANCTOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.010 VHL 4.900
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5626.2 SG_ 473.3 SG3 151.4
RRT -.4428 RRF -.4269 RTF .9367
S_ 5646.0 R23 .0108 R13 -.936S
$G| 5630.1SG2 424,1 THA 177.65
FLIGHT TIN? 192,00
OISTAN(.E 557,887
LOL 289.94 VL 25.382 GAL 5._ AZL 92.57 HCA 277.92 SNA 121.31 ECC .27240
LOP Z07.07 VP 36.918 GAP 14.53 AZP 90.35 TAL 163.72 TAP 81.64 RCA 88.27
GP 7.43 ?AL 56.69 ZAP 17|,54 ETS 58.B0 ?AE 128.86 ETE 174,_1 ZAC 52.90
0L8 -3|.02 RAL 228.10 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.058 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.132 OPA -3.04
ORBIT DETERU|NATION ACCURACY
ST 2573.8 SR 470.5 $$ 595.4
CRT -.9245 CR5 .8382 CST -.9873
LSA 2675.0 NSA 210.3 SSA 17.9
ELl 2610.5 EL2 176.9 ALF 170.36
LNCH A?NTH LN(.H TII_ L-! T|14t[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIUE PO CST TIN
74.03 I1 12 54 1317.22 20.69 356.2| 100.59 114.73 11 34 51 717.2
105,17 15 IO 22 5_43.91 ZO.?0 277.77 100.60 114.72 16 47 46 5243.9
74.83 11 12 54 1311.22 20.69 356.21 100.89 114.73 II 34 51 717.?
105.17 IS 10 Z2 5843.81 20.70 277.77 I00.6,0 114.72 16 47 46 5243.9
110.00 14 5 30 757.O8 12.10 310.40 95.74 122.22 14 18 15 157.1
110.OO 11 16 49 5452.05 29.82 251.61 104.49 iO?.53 18 47 41 4652.0
OIrFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURS( (X_CUI'_ON ACCURAC¢
TO[-1.8840 TRA 2.735R TC3-3,6512 8AU 1.1720 SOT 5641.4 SGR 474.| SG3 146.6
ROE .4016 RRA -.O460 RC3 -.0182 FAU .0|712 RRT -.4518. RRF -.4347 RTF .9389
FOE -.486l FRA 1.07_1 FC3 -.6174 BSP 17970 SG8 5661.3 R23 .0091 R13 -.9390
BOE 1.9263 BRA 2.7356 BC3 3.6512 FSP -488 SGI 5645.5 562 42_.7 THA L77.81
ARR|VAL DATE JAN ?1 196_
ZNC ?.5686 Vl 29.795
APO 154.36 V2 35.078
ETC 9.79 CLP-175.95
RAP 213.42 ?CO 1.395!








ST 2477.9 SR 469,9 SS 569.Z
CRT -.9067 CRS .812! CST -.9B?O
LSA 2575.6 NSA ?74.6 $54 17.l
ELI 2514.4 EL2 195.3 ALF 170.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIU[ 194.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN Z3 196_
O|STANCE |63.066
6.65 AZL 92.46 HCA 281.13 SUA 121.06 ECC .27962 INC ?.4604 V! 79.29_
LOP 211.08' VP 36.874 GAP 15.05 AZP 90.48 TAL 162.18 TAP 63.31 RCA 87.?l APO 154.91 V2 35.065
GP 7.23 7AL 54.04 ZAP 172.09 ETS 63.39 ZAE 128.82 ETE 171,13 ?AC 30.64 ETC 9.94 CLP-176.78
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -._0 LOt. 289.94 VL 25.171 GAL
RP IO8.O7 LAP 2._1
eC 181.183 GL -1?.21
PLANETO_ENTR!C CONIC
C3 26.385 VHL 5.137 0LA -51.31RAL 231.30 RAO 65_.1V[L I_.156 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.433 0PA -4.10 RAP 213.34 ECC 1.4347
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG, INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
76.0_ 11 34 3 1314.17 19.72 355.50 105.17 114.83 11 55 57 714.2 27.90 34_.04
103.95 15 14 46 605.42 19.73 303.14 105.18 114._| 15 24 51 5,4 ??.gl 795.6_
76.05 1l 34 3 1314.17 19.72 355,_0 105.17 114.83 II 55 57 714.2 22.90 348.04
103.95 ]5 14 46 605.42 19.73 303.14 105.10 114.81 15 2A 5! 5.4 22.9! 295.6_
110.00 14 8 37 $11.9fl 10,09 313.3_ 99.70 122,83 14 2? 9 212.0 14.34 306.06
110.O0 17 39 22 94A3.M "29.99 291,01 109.52 107.22 19 10 6 4843.7 32.06 2AE.A]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.B403 TRA 3.0760 TC3-3.3160 BSU 1,1697 $GT 5652.1 SGR 473.8 $C3 142.0
ROE .A186 RRA -.0_O6 RC3 -.0117 FAU .01563 RRT -.4613 RRF -.4434 RTF .9A13
r0E -.4510 FRA 1.I_82 FC3 -.5128 BSP 1_065 SG_ 5671.9 R23 .0075 RI3 -.9413
806 1.8873 BRA 3.0765 BC3 3.3161 FSP -474 SGI 5656.3 $62 420.0 THA 177.77
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 568.218
RL 1fl2.08 LAL -.OO LOt. 289.94 VL 25.432 GAL 7.44 AZg 92.35 H(J_ 284.34 SNA 120.81- ECC .28750 INC 2.3499
RP lOB.II LAP 2.28 LOP 214.29VP 36.831 GAP 15.61 AZP _0.58 TAL 160.66 TAP 85.00 RCA 86.08 APO 155.34
RE 183.028 GL -11.04 GP 7.05 ZAL 51.52 ZAP 172.56 ETS 68.69 2AE 128.77 ETE 174.27 ZAC 48.39 ?TO lO.JA
PLANI_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.1_9 VHL _.400 OLA -_(].76 RAL 234.31RAD 6568.2 V[L 12.269 PTH 2,21 VHP 9.757 OPA -5.13 RAP 217.67
LNO4 A_HTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ T_ME PO CST T|N INJ ? LAT
77.46 11 56 9 1307.25 18.69 354.4_ 109.66 114._8 12 17 56 707,3 21.89
102.34 13 16 42 662.14 18,?0 306.91 109.67 114.87 15 27 44 62.1 21.90
77.46 11 56 9 1307.25 18.69 354.48 109.66 114.88 12 17 56 707._ ?1.89
102.54 15 16 42 662.14 18.70 306.91 109.67 l14.87 15 27 44 62.l 21.90
110.00 14 I1 5 868,06 8.00 316.39 103.56 123.34 14 25 33 268.1 12.33
]10,O0 18 0 56 5437,3? 50.12 2_O.57 114.45 106.98 19 31 34 4837.4 32.15
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT|_01_ NI0-COURS_ IX?CUT|ON ACCuRAC_
TDE-1.7913 TRA 3,4356 7C3o2.9866 BAU J.1643 $GT 5_57.8 $G_ 472.2 $63 137.6
ROE .4359 RRA -.0767 Re3 -.0063 FAU .01418 RRT -.4712 RRF -.4526 RTF .9439
FDE -.417_ FRA 1,1825 F(3 -,4209 BSP 18135 SGB 5677.5 R_3 .0062 R|3 -.9439
BOE 1.8436 BRA 3.4365 Be3 2.9866 rSP -461 $GI 5662.2 SG2 416.2 THA 177,74
OR$|T 0ETERHINAT|ON ACCUR_C_
ST 2382.3 SR A67.6 g'g 545.9
CRT -.8862 ORS .7837 CST -,9819
LSA 2A76.8 USA 239,1SSA /6.3














ST 22Bg. A SR 463,4 SS 5?5,¢
CRT -,8627 CRS .7530 CST -.98?0
LSA 2380.7 USA 253.4 55A 15,6
ELI 2324.4 [L? ?30.8 _LF 170.00
1807
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN] 198.00 ARRIVAL C&TE JAN 27 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 152.08 LAL -.00 L_. 289.94 VL
RP lOB.J6 LAP 2,13 LOP 217.50 VP
RC 184,853 GL -9.92 GP 6.89 ?AL
_LAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.395 VHL 5.692
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
79.11 12 19 35
100.89 15 15 48
79.11 12 ]9 _5
100.89 1S 15 48
llO.O0 J4 13 8
110.00 18 21 2_
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE-Io7349 TRA 3,81B_ T(]-2.6637 B4U 1,1536
ROE .4531R_A -,0944 RE3 -.0024 rAU .01269
rOE -.3855 FRA 1.2398 rE3 -.3393 BSP ]8]11
BDE 1.79_1 _A ]._199 Be3 2.6637 FSP -445
CISTANCE 573.271
Z5.388 GJL 8.28 47L 92.24 NCA 287.55 SMA 120.56 ECC ,29610 INC 2.2]64 Vl 29.295
36.788 GAP J6.21ATP 90.67 TAL 159.16 TAP 86.71 Re4 84.86 APO 156.26 v2 .35.039
49.14 74P 172.95 ETS 74.74 7AE 128.70 ET£ 174.]9 ZAC 46.14 [TC 10.40 CLP-I?B.47
0LA -_,17 RAL 237,14 840 6568.] VEL ]2.400 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.108 0PA -6.12 RAP 2J9.80 ECC 1,53]]
L-| TIM( IN] LAT IN] LC_C IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1295.07 17.6] 35].04 ]]4.04 114.9| 12 41 JO 695.1 2/3.82 345.69
727.17 17.62 311.24 114.05 114.9(3 J] 27 55 127.2 20.83 503.90
1295.07 17.61 ]5].04 114.04 114.91 12 41 10 695.] 20.82 345.69
727.]7 17.62 ]11.24 |14.05 114.90 15 27 55 127.2 20,83 503.90
924.9] 5.86 319.40 107.32 123,74 14 28 _ 525.0 10,25 313.06
543].32 30.2'0 250.28 119.28 106.83 19 51 58 4833.3 32.21 241.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5658.4 S_? 469.2 SG] 133.4 ST 2199.5 SR 457.4 SS 307.9
RRT -.4810 RRF -.4619 RTF .9464 CRT -.8356 CRS ,7J91CST -.9822
SG8 5677.8 R23 .0049 RI3 -.9464 LSA 2287.6 MSA 767.4 SSA ]4.9
SGI ]662.9 SG2 411.1 THA 177.70 ELl _2_2.9 £L2 74T.5 ALF 170.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 ]967 FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.DO LEA. 289.94 VL
RP 108._0 LAP 1.98 LOP 220,70 vP
RC JB6.660 GL -8.85 GP 6,74 7AL
PLAN(TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 36.169 V_L 6.0]4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
8I.lO J2 45 14
98,90 I5 li 9
IO(3,O0 14 42 47
IOO.OO l] 56 17
110,OO 14 14 48
1J0.OO 18 40 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.6796 TR8 4.2193 TC3-2.3600 BAU 1.1412
ROE .4706 RRA -.I111RC] .0007 ¢AU .0113]
rOE -.3_70 FRA 1.2972 re3 -.2711 8SP 18178
BOE 1.7443 _A 4.2209 B(3 2.3600 FSP -433
DISTANCE 578.207
25.]45 GAL 9.18 AZL 92.12 HCA 290.75 SMA
]6,746 GAP 16.8] A?P 90.75 TAL 157.70 TAP
46.89 ZAP 17_.23 ET$ 81.50 ZAE 128.62 ET£
120.]2 ICE .30552 ZNC 2.1187 Vl 29.295
88,45 RCA 8].56 APO 157.08 V2 ]5.025
174.49 7AC 43.91E/C 10.7] CLP-179.3]
DLA -29.57 RAL 2]9.77 RAC 6568.4 VEL 12.55l PTH 2.27 VHP 10.488 DPA -7.O8 RAP 22].95 £CC 1.5952
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TEN IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
]274.48 16.49 3_.96 118.31 114.90 ]3 6 29 674.5 19.71 343.68
803.37 16.50 316.36 118.32 J14.89 15 24 32 2133.4 ]9.72 309,07
894.10 13.13 321.39 116.62 I17.I0 14 57 41 294.1 16.66 314.38
658.98 19.92 307,24 119.91 112.76 16 7 16 59.0 22,83 299.65
982.Z9 3.69 322.41 JlJ.00 J24.0| |4 ]1 11 ]82.3 8.12 316.14
543].59 30.24 250.15 123.99 106.76 20 11 16 483].6 32.23 241 81
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SAT 56_5.1 SGe 465.2 SG] J29.] ST 2119,0 $R 449.9 SS 494.2
RRT -.4914 RRF -.4722 RTF .9494 CRT -.8066 CRS .6860 CST -.9830
SG8 56?4.2 R23 .0038 R13 -.9494 LSA 2204.2 MSA 279.6 SSA 14.3
SG] 5659.7 SG2 404.8 THA 177,67 ELI 2150.4 EL2 262.0 ALF 170.13
LAUNCN DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3J 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOt. 289.94 VL
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 223.91 vP
RC 188.449 GL -7._] GP 6,60 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.574 VHL 6,370
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
83.68 13 15 26
96.32 15 0 28
IOO.OO IL4 26 33
100.00 16 32 2
110.00 14 16 I0
I]O.O0 18 58 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6ZI4 TRA 4,6446 TCA-Z.O7_O BAU 1.1_4]
ROE .4880 RRA -.1332 RE3 ,0028 FAU .00998
FOE -.3_H_._ FRA 1.357_ re3 -.2129 BSP 18182
8DE 1.6933 8RA 4.6_6] Be3 Z.O7_0 rSP -421
DISTANCE 58],008
25.302 GAL 10,14 AZL 92,00 HCA 293.95"5NA 120.09 £CC .31585 INC 1.9961 Vl 29.295
36.704 GAP 17.55 AZP 90._1TAL 156.26 TAP 90.22 RCA 82.16 APO 158.02 V2 35.012
44.80 ?AP 173.40 ETS 88.87 ZAE 128.51ETE 174,59 ZAC 41.69 [TC 11.12 CLP 179.80
DLA -28,96 RAL 242.22 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12,726 PTN 2.3l VHP 10.901 DPA -8,00 RAP 224,10 ECC ].6677
L o ] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]2]7.87 15.]4 347.71 122.47 114,86 1] 36 4 6]7.9 J8.57 340.47
898.05 15,36 322.80 122.48 ]14.85 15 J5 26 298.0 18.58 3J5.56
]007.]] 9.54 327.86 119.49 118.46 14 43 20 407.1 13.27 321.06
604.04 21.33 303,77 125.17 111.46 16 42 6 4.0 24.05 296.03
1019.81 1.49 325.42 114.58 |24.15 14 33 30 439.8 5,96 319.19
5432.15 3(3.22 250.19 128.59 ]06.79 20 _9 27 4832.] 32.22 _41.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5647.9 5GR 459.8 SG] 12],5 ST 2045,8 SR 440.9 SS 483.6
RRT -.5018 RRF -.4828 RTr .9525 CRT -.775] CRS .6521 CST -.9841
SGB 5666.6"823 .0029 R13 -.9525 LSA 2128.2 NSA 290,0 SSA ]3.7
SGI 5652.7 SG2 397,4 THA 177.65 ELl 2074.6 ELI 274,7 ALF 170.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGPtT TIME 2'04.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O8 LAL -.[30 LOt. 289.94 VL
RP 108.28 LAP /,66 LOP 227.11 VP
RE /90.221 .GL -6.86 GP 6.47 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 43.724 VHL 6.762
LNC..H AZMTM LN_H TIleE
B8.94 14 7 58
91.06 14 26 0
100.00 IA I? g7
100.00 16 59 12
110.00 14 IT 13
110.00 19 15 86
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TDE-l.3612 TRA 5.0956 T()-|,BOZ4 BAU J.1018
ROE ,5053 RRA -.1344 RE3 .00_9 VAU .00864
rOE -.305# FRA 1._208 re3 -.1636 9SP 18252
BDE 1.640_ BRA 5.0979 8(3 1.8024 FSP -409
DISTANCE 587.648
25.261 GAL 11.17 AZL 91.87 HCA 297.]5 SM4 119.86 £CC .32721 INC 1.8674 Vl 29.295
36,662 GAP IB.31 AZP 90.85 TAL 154.87 TSP 92.03 RCA 80.64 APO 159.O6 V2 34.999
42.84 ZAP 173.44 ETS 96.63 7AE 128.39 ETE ]74,69 ZAC 39.49 ETC 11.59 CLP 178.91
DLA -28.34 RAL 244.48 RAO 6568.7 V[L 12.926 PTH 2.36 VHP 11.353 OPA -8,88 RAP 226.25 ECC ],7525
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
1127.28 14,18 539.04 126.52 114,79 14 26 46 527,3 17,4] 3]J.85
10_.8_ |4.20 3_4.78 126.53 1|4,78 14 43 49 4£8.9 17.42 327.58
I096.5J 6,60 3_,87 J22,60 119.22 14 35 44 496.5 10,45 326,19
5862,99 Z_.04 279.80 J29.98 110.72 18 36 35 5262.9 24.66 27J.98
1097._8 -.71 328.4| 118.08 124.1B 14 35 30 497.3 3.78 322.21
]434.89 30,17 2_0.39 133.06 J06.89 20 46 31 4834.9 ]2.18 241.75
MI0-COUR$E _X[CuT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5635.1 80_ 453,2 $G3 121.8 ST J980.J SR 430,4 SS 476.)
RRT -,5122 RRr -.4936 RTF ,9357 CRT -.7415 CR$ ,6J86 C]T -.9855
SG8 5653.2 R23 .0021 R13 -,9357 LSA 2060.0 MSA 298.4 $SA ]3.1
SGI ]639,9 SG2 388.9 THA 177.63 ELI _006.2 £L2 285.1 ALF 170.65
1803
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967]
L4UNCH 0ATE JUL ]3 |967
HELIC_ENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP ]Ob.3Z LAP 1.49
RC 191.975 GL -5.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.763 VHL 7.195
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T|ME
90.00 13 33 51
90.00 15 16 40
100.00 14 11 2
IO(3.00 17 22 16
lIO.O0 14 I? _8
]10.00 19 31 A9
FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL O_T( FEB 4 1968
OISTSNCE 592;099
LOL 2B9.94 VL 25.220 GAL lZ.ZB AZL 91.75 HCA 300.55 SNA 119.64 [CC .33973 ]NO 1.7311 Vl 29.295
LOP 2_H_.30 VP 36.622 GAP 19,]3 AZP 90.88 TAL 153.53 TAP 93.88 RCA 78.99 APO 160.28 V2 34.986
GP 6.36 IAL 4].03 ZAP 173.34 ET$ 104.49 ZAE 128.23 ET[ 174.77 ZAC 5?.33 (T( 12.15 CLP 178.OO
OLA -27.71RAL 246.57 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.|58 PTH Z.40 VHP 11.849 0PA -9.72 RAP 228.39 £CC 1.8519
L-I 7IN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1295,15 8.25 348.43 IZ8.09 II7.18 J3 55 33 696.2 11.83 341.58
961,96 17.89 3L:r_.64 132,64 112.32 ]5 52 42 362.0 20.76 321.14
1176.27 3.93 337.29 125.74 119.66 14 30 39 576.5 7.85 330,69
5845.li ZZ.46 278.65 13A.54 110.26 18 59 41 5245.1 25.02 270.78
115A.50 -2.89 331.40 121.50 124.08 14 37 13 554.5 1.60 325.20
5439.65 30.08 230.13 137.40 107.0T 21 2 29 4839.6 32.11 242.11
01FF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _[TERNINATION ACCURACY
T0(-1.49_4 TRA 5,5_O1 TC_-I.Sd75 8AU 1,0709 ${T 5_j9,2 S_ 445._ SG] 1|_.3 ST 1921.5 SR 4J8.5 S$ d71.3
ROE .522i RRA -.|?f_ RC3.O040 FAU .00725 _T -.5225 RRF -.5043 RTF .9591 CRT -,7055 CR$ .5844 CST -.9870
FOE -.2822 FRA 1.4890 FC3 -.1213 BSP 18174 $C.6 5636.9 R23 .00|3 RI3 -.999! LSA 1999.2 NSA _04.7 SSA 12.5
BOE 1.5849 8RA 5.5829 8C3 1,5475 FSP -395 SGi 5624.0 SG2 3?9.3 THA J77._2 ELl 1944.6 EL2 293.1 ALF 171.O6
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 1 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( L_8.00 ARRrvAL DATE FEB 6 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO LOt. 239.94 VL 25.180 GAL
RP I08.36 LAP 1.32 LOP 233.49 VP 36.582 GAP
DISTANCE 596.3_I
13.4/ AZL 91.59 HCA 305.54 5MA 119.42 ECC .35357 INC 1.5838 vJ 29.295
20.04 AZP 90.88 TAL 152.25 TAP 95.79 RCA 77.20 APO 161.64 v2 34.973
RC 193.712 GL -5.0? GP $.25 7AL 39.36 ZAP 173.10 (YS IlZ.18 ZAE 128.04 ETE 174.86 ZAC 35.19 ETC ]2.80 CLP |77.06
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 58".855 VHL ?.672 OLA -27.O9 RAL 248.48 RAO 65_.1 VEL 13.425 PTH 2.45 VHP 12.394 0PA -10.53 RAP 230.52 (CO 1.9688
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A,,_l_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 19 53 1399.30 5.OO
90.00 I5 45 58 9L_Z.I? 18.gO
JO0.O0 14 6 0 1230.34 |.A3
10(3.00 l? 42 32 5834.41 22.72
140.OO 14 18 E6 1211.29 -5.05
11o.oo 19 46 36 54A6.22 29.9A
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(:_NS
T0[-1.43f19 TRA 6.0929 TC3-|,3|51 gAU 1.O549
ROE .539o RRA -.1999 Re3 .oo37 rAu .00592
FOE -.2520 FRA 1.560Z rE3 -.0871 8$P 18J92
60£ 1.5337 8RA 6.0962 8C3 1.3i51 FSP -384
354.27 130.83 JI7.9J J3 43 13 799.3 8.70 347.54
326.15 137,34 111.49 16 1 20 372.Z 21.6§ 318.56
341.36 128.85 I19,86 14 26 50 650.3 5.39 334,81
2?7.95 13_.88 109.97 19 ]9 47 5234.4 ?5.?3 270,06
334._ 124.83 123.85 14 38 57 611.3 -.57 328.16
E51,19 141,60 101.32 2J ]7 22 4846.E 32.02 242._0
NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RMINATIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 5598.4 $_ 436.0 5G3 114.9 ST J872.0 SR 405.6 SS 469.P
"RRT -.5325 RRF -.5154 RTF .9627 CRT -.6700 CRS .5535 CST -.9888
$_ 5615.4 R_5 .0006 R]5 -.9627 LSA 1948.0 MSA 307.8 SSA J2.0
SGI 5605.5 SG2 568.7 THA 177.61 £L1 1892.1 EL_ 297.9 ALF J71,53
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL -.00
RP IO8.40 LAP |.15
RC ]93143J GL -4.24
PLAN(TO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 67.234 VHL 8.201
LNGH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 ]0 25
9(3.00 16 9 18
100.00 14 I 44
lO0.O0 18 0 40
110.00 14 |8 35
t_O.O0 20 O IT
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIV4L DATE r[_ 8 196_
0ISTANCE 600._68
LOL 289.94 VL Z_.141 GAL 14.18 AZL 91.45 HCA 306.74 SNA 119.21 £CC .36893 XNC 1.4293 v] 79.295
LOP 236.68 VP 56.543 GAP 21.04 AZP 90.86 TAL 151.04 T_P 97.78 RCA 75.23 APO 163.19 v2 34.960
GP 6.15 7AL 37.83 ZAP 17_.7J ETS 159.42 ZAE 127.82 (T( 174.95 Z4C 33.10 (TO 13.56 CLP 176.09
OLA -26.48 RAL 250.22 RAO 65_9.5 VEL 13.753 PTH 2.51 VHP J2.ggP OPA -11._9 RAP 232.64 £CC Z,1068
L-| TIME |NJ" L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
1486,14 2,21 359.13 155.68 118.24 15 35 11 886.1 5.97 3_2.47
899.66 19.45 324.74 141.68 110.99 16 24 18 299.7 22.J4" 3]7.09
1320.40 -.95 345.20 131.92 119.88 14 _3 44 720.4 3.O_ 338.6_
58_8.68 22.85 277.58 145.05 109.82 19 37 49 5228.7 25.34 269.67
1267.47 -7.18 537.34 128.07 123.51 J4 39 43 667.5 -2.72 33].09
5454._7 29.78 251.77 145.$5 107.62 21 31 12 4854.4 _1.89 243._O
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MIO-CC_.W$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO£-1.375_ TRA 6.6426 TC3-1.I007 BAU .9897 SGT 5573.5 $_ 425.5 SG3 1]1.7
ROE .5_34 RRA -.2236 RE3 .0029 FAU ,0_5 RRT -.5424 RRF -.5264 RTF .9663
roe -,Z436 FRA t.6370 FC3 -.O586 8SP ]SJgO $_ 5589,7 R_3 .00_1RI3 -.9663
_0( 1.4831 8RA 6,6463 BE5 1.10{37 FSP -374 SG1 5578,5 $G2 557.2 THA 177.6_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967 rLI_IT TIN( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _=_3.880
RL 152.O8 L_L -,00 LOt. _89.94 VL 25.104 GAL 16._ AZL 91.26 HCA 309,92 8MA 119.01 ECC
RP 108.44 LAP .97 LOP 239.87 VP 36.505 GAP 22.16 AZP 90.81 TAL 149.93 TAP 99.83 RCA
RC ]97.134 GL -3.46 GP 6.06 ZAL 36.45 ZAP 172._O ETS 126.07 ZAE 127.54 ETE 175.04 7AC
PLAN_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 77.Z10 VHL 8.787 OLA -_5.87 RAL 251.78 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.091 PTH 2.57 VHP 13.669 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Tfl_ INJ LAT JMJ LONG INJ RT AsE INJ AZMTH _NJ TIM£
90.00 J3 3 Z 1564.47 -.31 3.50 136.52 118,32 13 29 6
90.00 16 Z9 10 886.1_ 19.78 3_3.88 145.75 110.68 16 45 56
100.00 13 57 54 1387.29 -5.21 348.88 J34.91 119.74 14 21 ]
]{30.00 18 18 59 5826.63 22.90 277.44 146.98 109.76 19 54 6
J10.00 14 18 Z6 1322.85 -9.25 340.30 131.21 125.06 ]4 40 29
!10.00 20 IZ 56 5463.85 29.58 252.44 149.52 107.97 21 44 0
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.31§9 TRA 7.2332 TC3 -._44 BAU .9335 SGT 5544.3 SGR 413.7 SG3 108.6
ROE .5715 RRA -,2479 RC5 .OO17 FAU .00512 RRT -.5519 RRF -.5571RTF ,9700
FOE -.227J FRA I.TZO_ FC3 -.0349 8SP 18172 SG6 5559.7 R25 -.0004 R13 -.9700
80E J.4347 BR8 7._375 BC3 .9OA4 FSP -363 5GI 5549,0 SG2 344.7 THA 177.63
ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1829.0 SR 391.6 SS 471.O
CRT -.6343 CR5 .5243 CST -,9906
LSA 1904.0 MSA _08.3 SSA 11.4
EL1 1846.3 EL2 299.g _LF 172.06
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB IO 1968
.38_01 INC J.2595 YJ 29.295
75.0? APO ]64.93 V_ 34.947
5].06 _TC 14.44 CLP 175.O7
-12.00 RAP 234.72 ECC 2.2707








ST 1792.1SR 376.6 SS 475._
CRT -.5995 CR5 .4974 C$T -.9923
LSA 1866.8 MS_ 306.1 SS_ 10.9
ELI ]806.6 EL2 _99.0 _LF 172.62
1804
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 31 1967)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE FIB JZ 1968
HELf_X:[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 289.94 VL
RP 108.A8 LAP .79 LOP 243.06 VP
RC I98.819 GL -2.72 GP 5.97 7AL
PLANETOC[NTR|C (ONZC
C3 89.095 VHL 9.439
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90:00 ]2 56 45
9O.OO J6 A6 32
100.00 13 5A I6
100.00 18 31 43
110.00 14 17 55
110.OO ZO ZA 33
.0IFr[BENT[AL CORRECTIONS
T02-|.2546 7RA 7.87A9 TC3 -.7235 BAU .8618
ROE .5871RRA -.2724 RC3 .0001FAU .00154
FOE -.21|5 FRA 1,8lZO rC3 -.O]50 8SP |80A3
BOE 1.3852 BRA 7.8796 8C3 .7235 rsP -351
0ISTANCE t_?.083
E5.068 GAL |7.76 ATL 91.07 HCA 313.II SNA II8.BE ECC .40507 INC 1.0732 VJ 19.295
36.468 GAP Z3.AO AZP 90.73 TAL 148.92 TAP 102.03 RCA 70.69 APO J66.95 v2 34.935
35.23 ZAP 171.f14 [T$ 132.05 ZA£ 127.21ET£ I75.L3 ZAC 29.08 £TC |5.45 CLP |74.00
0LA °25.28 RAL 253.17-RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.507 PTH 2.63 VHP I4.4]9 0PA -12.68 RAP 236.77 £CC 2.4663
L-! T|NE IN| LAT [NJ LONG IN| R7 ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1637,12 -2.66 7.56 139.31 118.20 15 24 2 I037.l ].J4 ,93
B78.40 19.97 323.39 149.57 110.51 J7 | I0 278.4 22.58 315.69
145|.45 -5.37 352.42 137._J 119.45 I4 I8 27 851.5 -I.4! 345.87
5827;35 22.88 277.49 150.72 109.78 20 8 50 5227.3 \25.37 269.58
1377,26 -Jl.25 343.23 134.25 122.49 I4 40 52 777.3 --"6.88 336.86
5474.31 29.36 253.|7 153.21 108.35 21 55 47 4874.3 31.58 244.67
MI0-C(_IJR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5512.7 S_ 400.6 $G3 J05.7 St 1759.7 SR 360.6 SS 481.9
RRT o.fl607 RRF -,5472 RTF .9736 CRT -.5648 CRS .4715 CsT -.9938
$G6 3527.2 R23 -.0008 R13 -.9736 LSA I835.2 MSk 3OI.5 SSA I0.4
SG1 5517.3 $G2 331.4 THA 177.'156 ELl 177|.8 EL2 295.5 ALF 173.21
LAUNCH OA72 JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 216.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB I4 I968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lIC
RL 1_2.09 LAL -.OO LOL 289.94 VL
RP 108.51 LAP ._ LOP 246.24 VP
RC _00.487 GL -2.01 GP 5.89 ZAL
PLAN[7OC[NTRIC CON|(
C3 103.373 VHL 10.167
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 12 51 5
90.00 I7 I 52
IOO.00 13 50 40
100.00 18 44 59
110.OO I4 17 0
110.00 20 35 8
OIFFEREN7IAL CCI_RECT|ON$
TOE-J.ZOII TRA $,564I TC3 -.5618 BAU .7764
ROE .6026 RRk -.296( RC3 -.0015 FAU-,O00J2
FOE -.J992 FRA 1,9115 FC3 .(3010 8SP 18016
BO[ 1.3443 _A 8.5692 e(3 .5618 gSP -342
0|STANCE 609,776
25.033 GAL 19.48 AZL 90.87 HCA 316.29 SMk 118.63 ECC .426A2 INC ,866A V| 29,295
36.433 GAP 24:79 AZP 90.63 TAL 1A8.03 TAP 10A.33 RCA 68.05 APO 169.22 VZ 34.923
3A.16 ZkP 17(3.76 ET$ 137.36 ZA[ 126.81ETE 175.22 ZkC 27.18 £TC 16.6I CLP I72,87
OLA -24.69 RAL 254,_ RAO 63?0.0 VEL 14.990 PTH 2.70 VHP |5.260 OPA -13.30 RAP 238.77 ECC 2.?013
L-| T|NI[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A2MTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1705.43 -4.84 11.38 142.00 1|7.93 13 19 3I I105.4 -I.07 4.74
874.52 _O,06 323.14 153.15 110,41 17 16 27 274.5 22.66 315.43
1513.11 -7.42 355.84 140.59 119.04 14 15 53 913.J -3.49 3A9.26
5830.11 22.81 277.67 154.24 109.86 20 22 9 52_0.1 25.31 269.76
1430.48 -13.18 346.15 1_7.16 121.83 14 40 51 830.5 -8.88 339,70
5A85.50 29.i! 253.95 156.69 108.76 22 6 33 4885.5 3J.39 2A_.49
N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 5475.2 $GR _86.1SG3 102.9 ST 1731.8 8R 344.0 55 491.7
RRT -.5689 RRF -.5568 RTF .977J CRT -.5335 CRS .4499 (ST -.9952
$G8 5488.8 R23 -.0012 RI3 -.9771 LSA 1809.0 MSA 294.3 SsA 9.8
$GI 5479.7 $G2 317.3 THA 177.69 £L1 1741.8 EL2 289.3 ALF 173.78
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 ]967 FLIGHT T_N[ 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 16 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP J08.55 LAP .41
RC 202.138 GL -1.35
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONI_
C3 120.652 VHL J0.984
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90,00 12 45 42
90.00 I7 15 28
100.00 J5 46 57
IOO.OO 18 56 54
IIO.OO I4 I5 39
110.00 20 44 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.I§36 TRA 9.3132 TO3 -.4156 8AU .6703
ROE .6177 RRA -.3195 RE3 -.0032 FAU-.OOI98
FOE -.1888 FRA 2.0218 re3 .0142 BSP 179£8
80E 1,3086 8RA 9.3187 8C3 .4156 FSP -333
01$TANC[ 6Jl.835
LO_. 289.9A VL 25.001 GAL • 21.39 A2k 90,63 MCA 319.48 SNA IJ8.46 £CC .4504I INC .6342 Vl 29.295
LOP 249.42 VP 36.399 GAP 26.37 kIP 90.49 TAL I47.3I TAP I06.79 RCA 65.1! kPO 171.82 v2 34.9J1
GP 5.81 7AL 33.26 ZAP 169.84 ET$ 142.05 7AE 126,33 ETE 175.32 ZAC 25.37 ETC |7.9l CLP 171.66
0LA -24.12 RAL 255.41RA0 6570.3 VEL 15.556 PTH 2.77 VHP 16.2JI OPA -I3.88 R4P 240.70 ECC 2.9856
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ.-RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
1770.06 -6.89 15.03 144.56 117,53 13 15 12 1170.1 -3.15 8.34
873.31 20.0_ 325.06 156.48 110,39 17 30 1 273.3 12,68 315.35
I572.34 -9.37 359.17 143.23 118.52 14 13 9 972.3 -5.49 352.53
5834.3J 22.72 277._5 I57.51 109.97 20 34 8 5234.3 E5.23 Z70.05
1482.34 -15.02 349.04 139.92 121.07 14 40 21 882.3 -J0.80 342.49
5497.08 28.86 254.76 159.94 J09.17 22 I6 18 A897.! 31.20 246.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5433.7 SGR 370.4 SO3 100.3 ST I706.6 SAq 326.8 SS- 504.7
RRT -.5760 RRF -.5654 RTF .9805 CRT -.5044 CR$ .4307 CST -.9963
$_ 5446.4 R23 -.0015 R13 -.9805 LSA 1786.9 NSA 285.0 $SA 9.3
$G1 5437.9 $G2 302.6 THA 177.74 ELI 1714.8 EL2 280.9 ALF J74.3_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 I967 FLIGHT T|M(: 220.00 ARRIV4L OATE FEB 18 I968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00
RP 108.59 LAP .22
RC 203.771 Gk -.71
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 141.729 VHL 11.905
LNCH AZN7H LNCH TIME
90.00 12 40 I9
90.00 17 27 27
IO0.O0 13 42
JO0.O0 19 7 29
110,OO 14 13 46
110.OO ,20 53 II
0ISTANCE 613.093
LOL 289.94 VL 24.9?0 OAL 23,53 AZL 90.37 HCA 322.65 SMA 118.30 £CC ,47744
LOP 252.60 VP 36.367 GAP 28.16 AZP 90.29 TAL 146.78 TAP 109.44 RCA 6J.82
GP 5.74 ZAL 32.54 ZAP I_8.79 ETS 146._ ZA£ 125.76 ErE 175.43 7AC 23.66
OLA -23.56 RAL 256.24 RAO 6570,5 VEL 16.219 PTH 2.85 VHP 17.290 0PA -1¢.4!
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIN
1831.38 -8.81 18.52 146.96 117.02 13 IO 51 1231,4
873.88 20.08 323.10 |59.52 110.40 17 42 l 273.9
J629.15 -11.J9 2.40 145.70 117.90 I4 10 8 I029.I
5839.39 22.60 278.28 160._ 110.I0 20 44 48 5239.4
1532.60 -16.77 351.89 142.51 120.23 I4 39 18 932.6
5508.70 28.60 255.56 162.92 109,58 22 25 0 4908.7
O/FrER[NT_AL CORR[CTICN.q
TOE-I.JI_O TRAIO.I_J4 TC3 -.2844 BAU ,5320
ROE .6326 RRA -.3410 Re3 -.0048 FAU-,O0413
rOE -.1809 rRA 2.J448 FC3 .0232 BSP J7907
802 J.2802 BRAIO,135! 8C3 .2845 FSP -325
NIO-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 5387.8 SGR 353.4 SG3 97.7
RR7 -.5817 RRF -.5725 RTr .9837
$G8 5399,4 R23 -.0017 R/3 -.9837
SGJ 5391.8 SG2 287.2 T_A 177.8|
INC .3701 VI 29.195
APO I74.78 V2 34.899
ETC 19.38 CLP J70.35
RAP 242.55 ECC 3.3325








ST 1683.J SR 309,2 SS _21.]
CRT -.4781CR$ .4140 CST -.9973
LSA 1767.8 MSA 273.8 SSA 8.7
ELI J689.8 EL2 270.5 ALF |74.85
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 J967 FL|GMT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 22 196T
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
R{ 5Z,7_2 GL -14.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.937 VHL 5_651
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 1 31 25
90.00 13 22 1
100.00 Z 52 31
I00,00 14 43 36
]10.00 4 0 14
110.00 lfl _2 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_N.$
TOE ,2443 TRA -.3036
ROE -.3883 RRA -.1650
rOE -,1653 FRA -,4620
B0E ,4588 BRA .3473
O[STANC[ 185.656
LOt 290.89 VL 26.654 GAL -9.93 A?L 93.08 HC4 81.68 SMA 128.23 ECC .25158 INC 3.0791 VI 29,297
LOP 12.56 VP 37.55] GAP -11.64 AZP 9(3.45 TAL 2J3,35 TAP 295.03 RCA 95.91APO 160.49 v2 34,908
GP -9.32 ZAL 143.17 ZAP 16.84 [TS 32.11ZA[ 149.53 ETE 2.20 74C 89.38 ETC 13,81CLP -14,09
OLA -.50 RAL 142.62 RAO 6568,3 VEL 12.382 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.699 DPA -4,84 RAP 176.08 ECC 1.5256
k-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2314,01 -21.85 47,88 11,64 108,47 2 9 59 1714.0 -19,13 40.27
4989,09 22.31 218,87 11.95 72.35 14 45 10 4389.1 19.88 ZJI,JB
2052.38 -23,0_ 28,_0 11.20 109.59 3 26 44 1452.4 -20.|5 20,59
4725.96 23.70 199.10 11.53 71.23 16 2 22 4126.0 20.92 I91.41
1840.43 -26,21 10.75 9,84 112,76 4 30 54 1240.4 °22.9! 3.16
4510.67 26,9_ 181.44 10.21 68.07 17 7 33 3910.7 23.68 173.76
MI0-C(_,IR$[ [X[CUYI(_N ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCUR4CY
TC3 ,4235 BAU .1809 $GT 621.7 SGR 427.9 $03 123.3 ST 265.0 SR 396.9 SS 147.9
RC3 -.0116 FAU .04368 RRT -.1954 RRF .2650 RTF -,6049 CRT -.8850 CRS -.8277 CST .4926
FC]-J.1840 $SP 1618 SC_ 734.7 223 -.0538 R13 .6208 LSA 478.7 MSA 140.4 SSA 26.0
BC3 ,4236 FSP -311 SGI 631,6 5G2 413.0 THA 166.46 ELl 465.2 EL2 106.1ALF 122.41
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIMIE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1967
NEL/_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -,00
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96
RC 54.3.,_0 GL -14._9
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.770 VHL 3.547
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJlA_
90.00 I 22 12
90.00 13 21 31
10(3.00 2 43 33
100.00 14 42 49
I10.00 3 31 55
110.00 13 50 58
OISTAt_£ 191.456
LOL 290.89 VL 26.811 GAL °9.86 AZL 92.97 HCA 84.86 SNA
LOP 15.75 VP 57.673 GAP -I0.72 AZP 90.27 TAL 214.72 TAP
GP °9.93 ZAL J44.49 ZAP J9,62 ETS 28.76 ZA£ 149.46 ET£
129.28 ECC .24388 INC 2.9708 Vl 29.297
299.58 RCA 97.75 APO 160.80 v2 34.910
.41ZAC 99.27 ETC |3.85 CLP -16.99
OLA .09 RAL 141.40 RAD 6568.2 VEL







12.335 PTH 2.22 w/P 7.211 DPA -5.33 RAP 176,O8 ECC 1.5064
RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TiME PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9.95 108.24 2 0 55 " 1722.9 -19.34 40,82
9.90 71.62 14 44 13 436J,5 19.21 209,44
9.51 109,38 3 17 55 1460.4 -20.36 21.09
9,46 70.48 16 1 9 4099.3 20.23 189.72
8.18 112.57 4 22 42 1246.4 -23.09 3.54
8.12 6?°29 17 5 44 3885.9 22.95 172.?1
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 260.8 SR 399.4 SS 152.5
CRT -.8842 CRS -.7826 CST .4259
LSA 478.1NSA 146.8 SSA 26.6
ELI 465.4 EL2 |04.6 4LF 121.79
0IF¥ERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MJ0-COUR$E EXECUT|(_q ACCURACY
TOE ,2367 TRA -.2893 TC3 ,4478 8AU ,1846 SGT 629.1 SGR 434.0 SG3 139.B
ROE -,5833 RRA -,1694 R(3 -.0285 rAU .04825 RRT -.2206 RRF ,3049 RTF -,6101
FOE -.16fl2 FRA -,3472 F(3-1.3575 BSP 1654 SGB 764.3 R23 -.0674 RI3 .6310
8OE .4505 BRA .3352 B(3 ,4487 FSP -359 SGI 641.9 SG2 414.9 THA I64.93
L4UNCN OATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 16 1967
NELIOCENTRI( CONIC 01STANCE 199._39
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOt 290.89 VL 26,950 GAL -9.79 AZL 92.86 HCA 88.05 SM4 130.22 ECC .23718 INC 2.8635 Vl 29,297
RP tOB.4B LAP -Z.g6 LOP t8,94 VP 37.783 GAP -9.84 AZP 90.10 TAL 216.01 TAP 304.06 RC4 99.33 4PO 16t,11 V2 34.932
RC 56.016 GL -14.07 GP -10.65 ZAL 145.7_ ZAP 22,59 ET$ 26.14 ZAE 149.64 ETE 358,45 ZAC 89.31 _TC 13.88 CLP -20.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.778 VHL 5.457 OLA ,69 RAL 140.30 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.294 PTH 2.21 VHP 6,756 0P4 -6.23 RAP 175.92 ECC 1.4901
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 13 23 2333,19 -22,26 49.14 8.46 107.97 I 52 16 1?33.Z -19.60 41.48
90.00 13 21 34 4934.16 21.34 Z13.32 8.05 70.93 14 43 49 4334.8 18.54 207.76
100.00 2 35 3 2069.78 -23.43 _9.34 8.03 109,11 3 9 32 J469.8 -20.61 21.6_
100.00 14 42 36 4673.40 22.50 195.65 7.61 69.79 16 0 29 4073,4 19.55 188.10
110.00 3 44 1 1853.88 -26.57 11.64 6.72 112.34 4 14 55 1233,9 -23.31 4.00
JJO.OO J5 50 6 4462,06 25.62 J78.24 6.24 66,56 J7 4 28 3862.1 22.23 170.73
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2284 TRA -.2757 T(3 ,4664 _AU .1867 $GT 632.8 9GR 441,1 $G3 158.3 ST _55.5 SR 401.1 SS 157.7
ROE -.3784 RRA -.1754 RC3 -,0488 FAU .03_39 RRT -,2474 RRF .3498 RTF -.6109 CRT -.88]O CRS -.7328 CST .3524
FOE -.1634 FRA -.6429 FC3-1.5523 BSP 1683 SOB 771.3 R23 -.0841 R13 .6389 LSA 475.8 MSA 154.5 SSA 27.1
8DE .4419 8RA .3267 BC3 .4690 rSP -414 SGI 649.2 502 416.6 THA 163.07 ELl 464.1 EL2 105.6 ALF 121.O8
LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7.6.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP Z8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL "-.00
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RE 57,772 6L -13.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.926 VHL 5,378 DLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 5 0
90.00 13 22 9
100.00 2 26 57
100.00 14 42 54
110.00 3 36 34
1]0.00 15 49 46
OIFF_RCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2209 TRA -.Z64L TC_ .4806 BAU .1880
ROE -.3733 RRA -.1833 RC3 -.0731FAU .05926
FOE -,1611 FR4 -.7509 rC3-1.7734 8SP 1735
BOE .4338 I_A .3214 8C3 ,4862 FSP -481
OISTANCE 206.004
LOt 290,89 VL 27.07] GAL -9.7_ AZL 92.76 HCA 91.24 9MA 131.07 ECC .23138 INC 2,7565 Vl 29.297
LOP 22,13 VP 37,881 GAP -9,00 AZP 89.94 TAL 217.21 TAP 508.45 RCA 100.74 APO 161 .39 V2 54.945
GP -11.43 ZAL 146,85 ZAP 25.77 £19 24.03 ZAE ISO.OR ET£ 356.27 ?AC B9.53 ETC 13.88 CLP -13.25
1.29 RAL 139,33 R40 6_68.2 VEL 12.260 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.332 DPA -6.93 RAP 175.57 £CC 1.4761
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2344.68 -22._O 49.90 7.16 107.66 I 44 5 1744.7 -19,87 42,21
4908.76 20.75 213.64 6,41 70.29 14 43 58 4309.8 17.8B 206,14
2080.37 -23.66 50.04 6.73 108.82 3 1 37 1480.4 -20.88 22.35
4648.31 21.90 194,03 5,95 69.13 16 0 22 4048,3 18.87 186.55
1862.45 -26.79 12,21 5.46 112.07 4 7 36 1262.5 -23.56 4.54
4438.99 24.99 176,75 4.56 65.88 17 3 45 3839.0 21.52 169.32
M_O-(_W$E Eg_CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET_RM_N4 TfON ACCURACY
SGT 633.9 SGR 450.0 SG3 179.3 ST 250.4 SR 402.0 SS 164._
RRT -.2779 _ .4009 RTF -.6091 CRT -.8806 CR$ -,6_23 CST .2790
$G8 ??7,4 223 -.1030 213 .6470 LS4 4?3.2 MSA 163.5 SSA 27.3
SGI 655.4 SG2 4|8.| THA 160.75 ELI 46_.3 EL2 |03.2 ALF 120.43
1806
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
L_UNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 78.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.07 LAC -.00
RP IO8.41 LAP -2.64
RC 59,590 GL -1].49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 2e.188 VHL _.309
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIN¢
90.OO O 51 6
90.00 1] 23 16
100.00 Z 19 19
JO0.O0 14 43 43
liD.DO 3 29]5
110.OO lfl 49 56
OIFFERENTZAL CCI_RECT|(_N$
TOE .ZllZ TRA -.2_1 TC] .4852 BAU .18_
ROE -.3678 RRA -.1928 RC) -.IOJ5 FAU .0657Z
rOE -.154Z FRA -.8681 FC3-Z.0183 BSP 1712
B0E .4241 BRA .3222 BC3 .4957 FSP -551
DISTANCE 21Z.747
LC&. 290.89 VL Z7.177 GAL -9.68 4ZL 92.65 HC4 94.43 SMA 131.81 ECC .Z2617 INC 2.6492 Vl Z9._97
LOP 25,]2 VP ]7.969 GAP -8.20 AZP 89.80 TAL 218.51 TAP 312.73 RC4 101.99 APO 161.65 V2 34.957
GP -12.29 74L 147.90 ZAP 29.15 ETS 22.23 Z4E 150.78 ETE 353.79 ZAC 89.93 Ire 13.85 CLP -26.64
0LA " 1.90 RAL 158.47 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.230 PTH 2.20 vHP 5.940 0PA -7.65 RAP 175.04 [(C 1.4659
L'I TIM[ ZNJ L4T ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ A?NTH INJ T|M£ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
2]57.06 °22.75 50.71 6.05 107.]3 J 56 23 1757.1 -20.17 45.00
488].45 20.16 ZlZ.01 4.96 69.69 14 44 39 4283.4 17.22 204.58
2091.84 -2].91 30.60 5.64 108.49 2 54 11 1491.8 -21.16 23.08
462].90 21.30 192.46 4.50 68.52 16 0 47 402].9 18.20 185.O5
1871.89 -27.03 12.84 4.38 111.77 4 0 47 1271.9 -23.84 5.13
4416.62 24.36 175.31 3.08 65.24 17 ] 3] 3816.6 20.82 167.96
N|O-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNA TION ACCURACY
SGT 628.5 SGR 460.9 SG] 202.6 ST 243.2 SR 401.B SS 170.9
K_'T -._55 /_F .4553 RTF -.5976 CRT -.8726 CRS -.6265 CST .1903
SGB 779,4 R23 -.1287 R13 .6506 LSA 467.7 N$A 174.0 SSA 27.5
SGI 656.1 SG2 420.7 THA |58.04 EL1 457.9 EL2 104.2 ALg 119.53
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2 1967
HELZ<XENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.]7 LAP -2.52
RC 61.464 GL -J3.1_
PLAN4[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 27.535 VHL 5.247
LNC_ AZHTH LNO.I T[i_
90.00 0 49 40
90.00 1] 24 53
IOO.OO 2 12 ll
IOO.OO 14 45 4
110.00 3 23 6
110.OO 15 50 38
OlrFER£NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2008 TRA -._5_ 7C3 .4809 _AU .1838
ROE, -.3616 RRA -.L=_43 RC3 -.1545 FAU .07285
FOE -.1417 FRA -.9956 FC3-2.2904 6SP 17213
BOE .4136 _4 .3282 BC3 .4993 FSP -631
D/STANCE 219.467
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.269 GAL -9.64 AZL 92.54 HCA 97.62 SNA 132,47 £CC .22204 INC 2.5408 Vl 29.297
LOP 28.52 VP _.046 GAP -7.44 AZP 89.66 TAL 219.29 TAP 3/6.91RCA 105.06 APO 161.BB V2 34.970
GP -13.22 ZAL 148.84 ZAP 32.75 (TS 20.72 ZAE 151.71ETE ]_.R9 ZAC 90.55 ErE 1].78 CLP -30.24
OLA 2.31 RAL 137.75 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.205 PTH 2.19 VHP 5.579 DPA -8.32 RAP 174.28 ECC 1.4532
L-I T|M( INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2370.14 -23.01 51.58 5.11 106.97 1 29 10 1770.1 -_0.47 4].83
4858.69 19.57 210.44 3.69 69.12 14 45 52 4258.7 16.56 20].06
2104.00 -_4.17 ]!.61 4.71 108.14 2 47 15 1504.0 -21.47 2].86
4600.07 20.70 190.95 3.22 67.94 16 J 44 4000.1 17.53 J_].59
1882.00 -27.29 13.52 3.47 JI1.44 3 54 28 1282.0 -24.13 3.77
4394.82 23.73 173.93 1.78 64.64 17 3 5] 3794.8 20.12 166.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 617.7 SGR 475.0 SG3 _28.4 ST 235.4 SR 400.4 SS 178.0
RRT -.324] RRF .5131RTF -.5770 CRT -.8593 CRS -.5688 CST .0921
SGB 779.2 R23 -.1595 R13 .6529 LSA 460.7 NSA 185.1 SSA 27.6
SGJ 653.1SG2 425.0 THA 154.66 ELI 45_.1 EL2 106.7 ALF 118.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL DAtE OCT 4 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RC 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 108.3] LAP -2.39
RC 6].388 GL -12.7]
PLAN[T(SC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.949 V_L 5.191
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIM_
90,00 0 42 4]
90,00 _3 27 Z
lOO.OO 2 5 3(]
IOO.OO 14 46 55
110.OO 3 17 5
IIO.OO 15 51 50
DZFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOg .1917 TRA -.2596 TC3 .4683 8AU .1799
ROE -.3548 RRA -.2181,RC] -.1712 FAU .08077
FOE -.1315 FRA-I.1349 FC3-2.5946 BSP 1725
802 .4033 8RA ,3390 BE3 .4993 FSP -723
DISTANCE 226,161
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.347 GAL -9.59 AZL 92.43 HCA 100.81 SNA 133,04 £CC .21831 INC 2.43OB VI 29.297
LOP 31.72 VP ]8.114 GAP -6.71 ATP 89.54 TAL 220.13 TAP 320.96 RC4 103.99 APO 162.08 V2 34.983
GP -14.25 24L 149.70 ZAP 36.5_ ETS 19.]4 7AE 152.87 ET£ 347.44 7AC 91.38 £TC 13.66 CLP -34.05
OL4 3.12 RAL I]7.14 RAO 65_I.I VEL 12.179 PTH 2.J9 VHP 5.250 OPA -9.01 RAP 173.30 £CC 1.4435
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2383.77 -23.28 52.49 4.34 106.59 1 22 26 1783.8 -20.79 44.71
4814.]6 18.97 208.91 2.59 68.58 14 47 36 4234.4 15.90 201.58
2116.70 -24.44 32.46 3.94 107.77 2 40 47 1516,7 -21.78 24.67
4576.66 20.10 189.47 "2.11 67.39 16 3 12 3976.7 16.86 182_18
1_92.66 -27.55 14.23 2.7_ 111.09 ] 48 38 1292.7 -24.4] 6.45
4]7].47 23.10 172.39 .65 64.08 17- 4 43 5173.5 19.43 165.39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 602.9 SGR 493.7 SG3 257.1 ST 228.9 SR 398.3 SS 186.6
RRT -.3396 RRF .5742 RTF -.5466 CRT -.8415 CR$ -.5157 CST -.0054
SGB 779.3 R23 -.1926 813 .6575 LSA 453.4 NSA 198.7 SSA 27,5
SGI 649.0 SG2 431.4 THA 150.32 ELI 445.9 EL2 110.5 ALF 117.65
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 6 1967
H[LIOCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 232.828
RL 152.O7 LAL -.OO LOL 290.89 VL 27.41] GAL -9.54 AZL 92.32 HCA 104.01 5HA 133.52 ECC .21510 |NC 2.318] Vl 29.291
RP 108.29 LAP -Z.25 LOP ]4.91 VP 38.173 GAP -6.01 A?P 89.44 TAL 220.88 TAP 324.89 RCA 104.80 APO 162.24 V2 34,996
RC 65.357 GL -12.29 GP -15.37 7AL _50.46 7AP 40.64 ETS 18.05 ZAE 154.20 £T£ 343.26 7AC 92.45 ETC 1].46 CLP -38.10
PLANETOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 26.412 VHL 5.119 DLA 3.73 RAL 136.66 RAO 6568.1VEL 12.157 PTH 2,18 VHP 4.952 DPA -9.68 RAP 172.08 ECC 1.4147
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-r TINE fNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TZN[ PO CST T_N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 O 36 13 2]97.83 -23.33 5].44 5.71 106.19 1 16 10 J797.8 -21.11 45.62
90.00 13 29 41 4810.28 18.37 207.40 1.65 68.06 14 49 52 4210.3 15.23 200.13
I00.00 ! 59 18 2129,85 -24.71 33.34 3.33 107.38 2 34 48 1529.9 -22.10 25.52
100.00 14 49 17 4553.51 19.48 188.03 1.16 66.87 16 5 11 3953.3 16,19 180.79
I10.00 3 11 33 1903.73 -27.82 14,98 2.13 110.72 3 45 16 1303.7 -24.75 7.16
110.OO 13 5] 32 4352.40 22.47 171.29 359.68 63.53 17 6 4 3752.4 18.7] 164.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE .1808 TRA -._702 TC] .4420 8AU .1719 5GT 581.5 $GR 517.0 SG] 287._ ST 221.4 SR ]94.5 SS 194_?
ROE -.3468 RRA -.23]4 RC3 -.2170 FAU .08914 RRT -.]]44 RRF .6]]8 RTF -.4952 CRT -.8121 CRS -.45?] CST -.1248
FOE -,!11] gRA-1.2782 FC3-2.9220 BSP 1689 SG_ 778.1 R23 -,228] R13 .6633 LSA 44].2 HSA 21 3.0 SSA 27.4
BO£ .3911 BRA .]571 6C] .4924 FSP -821 SGI 6]9,8 $G2 442.9 THA 144,71 ELI 437.1 £L2 116.6 ALF 116.53
1807
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLZGHT TIN([ 86.00 ARR|¥;L DATE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z.07 LAL -.00
RP 108,Z5 LAP -2.10
RC 67.365 GL -]1.80
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.909 VHL 5,090
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_HE
90.00 0 30 8
90.00 15 3Z SZ
100.00 ! 53 31
lO0.O0 14 52 !0
!10.00 3 6 26
llO.O0 15 55 44
OISTAMCE 239,468
LOL 290.89 VL Z?.467 GAL -9.50 AZL 92.20 HCA 10?.2J SNA 133.92 EC¢ .21233 INC 2.Z025 VJ 29.297
LOP 38.11 VP 38.225 GAP -5.33 ATP 89.35 TAL 221.49 TAP 328.70 RCA 105.49 APO 162.36 V2 35,009
GP -J6.57 ZAL 151.13 ZAP 44.93 [TS 16.79 ZAE 155.66 [TE 338.|4 7AC 93.76 [TC 13.17 CLP -4_.38
OLA 4,35 RAL J36,}0 RAD 6568.0 V_L !2.J36 PTH 2. JB VHP 4,685 DPA -J0.35 RAP J70.6J E(C 1.4264
L-I TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTM INJ T]M[ PC) CST T|N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2412.35 -23.82 54.4] 3.22 |05.77 I |0 21 |812.4 -21.43 46.56
4786.26 !7.75 205.9| .85 67.57 14 52 38 4186.3 14.5_ 198.69
2!43,40 -24,98 34.26 2.85 106.97 2 29 IS 1543.4 -22.42 26.40
4550.44 I8.86 186.60 ,36 66.37 16 ? 41 3930.4 lfl. SJ 179.41
1915.18 -28.09 15.76 1.68 110.33 3 38 22 1313.2 -2_.06 7.89
433!.44 21.83 170.00 358.86 63.02 17 7 56 3731.4 18.03 162,92
OR6_T _ET_RH_NA TION ACCURAC_
ST 215.0 SR 389.4 SS 203.1
CRT -..Z?04 CR5 -.3985 CST -.2559
LSA 431.4 MSA 228.4 SSA 27.3
ELI 426.8 EL2 !25.0 ALF 113.38
oxrrERENTIAL C_ItRECTIONS MIO-COUR$( £X£CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE .!699 TRA -.2878 TO3 .4027 8AU .1673 SGT 556.9 SGR 546.0 SG3 319.8
ROE.-.3373 RRA -,2_3 RC3 -.2669 FAU .09796 RRT -.3031RRF .6909 RTF -.4J8_
FOE -.O844 FRA-1.4242 FC3-3.2732 BSP J654 SGB 780,0 R23 -.2522 R!3 .679fl
80E .37.79 BRA ._13 8¢3 .4831 FSP -924 SGI 629,7 SG2 460.Z THA !36.87
LJUNCH OAT[ JUL !4 1967 FL|_qT "TXME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE C_T 10 196T
HEL!O(ENTRtC CONIC OZ$TAN¢E 246.078
RL !fl2.O7 LAL -oO0 LQ. 290.89 VL 27.51! GAL -9.44 A2L 92.08 HCA 1!0.41 SHA 134.25 EC¢ .20995 INC 2,0826 Vl 29.297
RP |O8._O LAP -l.fl LOP 41.3J VP 38.268 GAP -4.69 A?P 89.27 TAL 22!.96 TAP 332.37 RCA !O6.06 APO J62.43 V2 33.023
RC 69.409 GL -Jl.Z8 GP -17.86 ZAL 151,72 ZAP 4_.43 ETS 15.52 ZAE 1fl7.15 ETE 331.81 ?AC 95.29 ETC 12,78 CLP -46.92
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.450 VHL _.043 OLA 4.97 RAL 136._5 RAO 6_68.0 V_L 12.116 PTH 2.|7 VHP 4.430 OPA -11.00 RAP !68,89 ECC 1.41fl5
LN04 AZMTH LN<H TT_E L-| T_M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A5¢ _NJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 0 24 27 2427.30 -24.!0 55.42 2.87 J05.34 I 4 54 1827.3 -21.76 47,53
90.00 13 36 3£ 4762.09 !7.]2 204.42 .2_ 67.09 14 55 58 416_.1 13.87 197.25
1OO.00 l 48 8 2!57.39 -25.26 35.21 2.50 106.54 2 24 5 /557.4 -22.7fi 27.3!
JO0.O0 !4 _5 36 4507.24 _8.22 !85.17 359.69 65.89 J6 iO 43 "3907.2 14.8J 17_.O4
110.00 3 ! 44 1927.0! -28.37 16.'_7 1.36 !09.92 3 33 51 1327.0 -25.39 8.66
II0.O0 15 58 29 4310.38 21.17 !68.72 358.j8 62.51 !7 10 19 3110.4 17.32 161.70
01FF_RENT_AL CORRECTiONS N_0-C_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETCRHINATION ACCURACV
TOE .1607 TRA -.3114 T¢3 .3_O7 8AU .162_ SGT 333.4 S_R 582,_ $03 353.6 ST 211.6 SR 383.0 SS 212.4
ROE -.3_?O RRA o.2695 R¢3 -.3_34 FAU .10714 RRT -,_384 RRF ,7443 RTt -.3094 (RT -.7170 CRS -.3459 C$T -.3856
FO[ -.0533 FRA-I.5721 F¢3-3.6415 8SP J663 SGB 789,6 823 -.2334 RJ3 .7!97 LSA 419.2 MSA 243.2 SSA 2T.E
80E .3_44 8RA .41!8 8C3 .4771FSP -1038 SGI _2fl,0 SG2 482.6 THA 124.90 ELl 415.9 EL2 135.8 ALF 114.38
LAUNCH 0ATE JUk 14 1967 FLIGHT T_NE 90.00 4RR[WL DATE OCT I! 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON_(
RL 1_2,07 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP -1,79
RC 71.48_ GL -10.7]
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONZC
C3 24.965 VHL 4.996
LN(_ A_MTH LNEH T!ME
90.00 0 _9
90.00 13 40 _4
i00.00 I 43
I00,00 14 59 35
1]0,00 2 57 24
110.00 16 I 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .lflO TeA -.3439 TC3 .2809 8AU .I592
ROE -.3144 RRA -.2892 RC3 -.3857 FAU .11611
rOE -.O106 FRA-I.?083 rc3-4.0267 _sP 1685
802 .3488 _RA .4494 8C3 .477! FSP -1148
DISTANCE 252.65_
LOL 290,89 VL 2?.346 GAL -9.39 A?L 91.96 H(A |13.6J SM4 134.31 E(( .207_9 INC 1.9574 VI 29.297
LOP 44.52 VP 38.503 GAP -4.08 A?P 89.22 TAL 222.31 TAP 335.93 RCA 106.54 APO 162,47 V2 33.036
GP -19.22 7AL 152.22 ZAP 54.18 ETS 14.18 _A[ 158.54 ETE 324.01 7AC 97.05 ET¢ 12.26 CLP -51.70
0LA 5.6r RAL 135.92 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.O97 PT_ 2.17 VHP 4.248 DP4 -11,63 RAP 166.93 ECC |.4|09
L-I' TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH fNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]HJ 2 LONG
2442.7? -24.37 56.4? 2.64 104.88 0 59 48 I_4_.8 -22.09 48.54
4737._2 16.46 202.91 359.67 66,63 14 59 51 4137.5 13.16 J93,79
2171.85 -25.53 36.19 _._9 106.10 2 19 17 1571.9 -23.08 28.25
4483.67 17.56 183.73 359.15 _5.41 16 I4 19 aSR3.7 14,10 !76.65
1939,26 -28,65 17.4J i.16 109.50 3 29 43 1339.3 -25.72 9.46
4289.02 20.49 167.43 357.62 62.02 17 13 14 3689.0 16.59 160.48
M_0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 515._ S_R 624,2 SG3 387.0 ST 210.2 _R 374,4 SS 221.3
RRT -.1|98 RRF .7908 RTF -.1522 CRT -.6436 CRS -.2871 C$T -.5294
SG8 809.6 R23 -.II93 RJ3 .7839 LSA 404.1MSA 263.2 SSA 27.1
SG1 633.0 SG2 504.7 THA 105.93 ELI 402,4 EL2 149.7 ALF 113.27
LAUNCH OATE JUL ]4 1967 FLI_"tT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ OCT !4 !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -,00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63
RC 73._ GL -!0.09
PLAN_T_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.50_ VHL 4.950
LNCH A_HTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 O 14 O
90,00 !3 45 49
1_0.00 I 38 19
IOO.O0 15 4 lJ
!!0.00 2 33 23
110.O0 !6 5 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1430 TRA -.3839 TC3 .1944 BAU .1617
ROE -.2998 RRA -.3093 R¢3 -.4_36 FAU .12462
FOE .0406 FRA-J.8291 F¢3-4.4028 8SP I776
BOE .33_2 BRA .49_3 Be3 .4935 FSP -1253
OISTANCE 259.2]0
LOL 290.89 VL 27.571 GAL °9.33 AZL 91.83 HCA 116.82 SMA 134.70 ECC .20611 INC 1.8259 Vl 29.297
LOP 47,72 vP _q.336 GAP -3.49 AZP 89.18 TAL 222.54 TAP 339.36 RCA 106.94 APO 162.46 V2 35.049
GP -_0,65 ?AL !32,63 ZAP 59,09 ET$ I2,76 ZAE J59,66 ETE 3!4,57 ZAC 99,0J ET¢ JJ,6! (LP -36,70
DLA 6,26 RAL 133.90 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.078 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.0?8 OPA -12.25 RAP 164.76 ECC 1.4033
L-I TIME [NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN! RT AS( _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO (ST T_M _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2458.90 -24,65 57._7 2.53 104.40 0 54 59 1858.9 -22.43 49.60
4712.25 13.77 20J._8 359,26 _6.17 15 4 21 4J12.3 12.42 !94,30
2186.94 -25.81 37.23 2.19 !05.62 2 !4 46 1586.9 -23.42 29.25
4459.44 !6.87 182.27 358.74 64.95 16 !8 30 3859.4 13.33 !75.24
19_2.05 -28.94 18._0 !.09 I09.03 3 2_ 5_ 1332.1 -26.07 J0.29
4267.10 19.79 166.12 357.19 61.54 IT 16 44 3667.1 "13.83 1_9.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 514,1 $GR 672.2 SG3 419.2 ST 213.J _R 363.7 SS 230._
RRT .0495 RRF .8305 RTF .0485 CRT -.5552 CRS -.2290 CST -.6633
$08 846.2 823 ,0496 RJ_ .8_90 L$A 387.7 MSA 282.4 $SA 27.0
SGI 673.3 SG2 512,6 THA 84.83 ELI 387.3 EL2 J66.3 ALF 112.37
_808
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES E VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT J6 I967
NELIOCENTRI( CONIC
eL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 108,08 LAP -1.46
RC 75.721 GL -9.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 24.047 VHL 4.904
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 9 6
90.00 13 51 25
I00.00 1 33 46
I00.00 15 9 26
110.00 2 49 36
110.OO I6 iO 6
01STANCE 265.731
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.589 GAL -9.Z6 AZL 91.69 MCA 120.03 SNA
LOP 50,93 VP 38,360 GAP -2,92 AZP 89.16 TAL 22_.64 TAP
GP -22.12 7AL ]32.9? ZAP 64,14 ETS 11._0 ZAE 160.29 ETE
134._3 ECC .20456 INC 1,6866 Vl 29.297
342.67 Re* 107.25 APO 162.41 V2 35.062
303.62 Z4C 101.12 ETC 10.82 CLP -61.9!
0L4 6.93 RAt 133.99 RA0 6368.0 V£L 12.059 PTH 2.16 VHP 3.940 OPA -1£.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2475.93 -24.93 58.74 2.35 103.88 0 50 22 1875.9
468fl.96 15.O4 199.79 358.97 65.72 15 9 31 4086.0
2202.87 -26.10 38.32 2.21 105.11 2 10 29 1602.9
4434.25 16.14 180.76 358.44 64.49 16 23 EO 3834.3
1965.55 -29,23 19.23 1.14 108.56 3 22 82 1365,5
4244,34 19.04 164.77 356.87 61.06 17 _O 50 3644.3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1381 TRA -.4_4 TO3 .0917 BAU .1721
ROE -.2835 RRA -.3293 RC3 -.5275 FAU .13245
FOE .0957 FRA-I.9302 FC3-4.7684 9SP 1969
BOE .3153 BRA .5419 8C3 .5334 rSP -1361
ECC 1.3958
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 539.2 SC_ 726.4 SG3 449.3
RRT .2461RRF ,8638 RTF .2669
SGB 904,6 R23 .1472 RI3 .8531
SGJ 749.6 SG2 506.5 THA 70.43
RAP 162.41








ST 221.7 SR 351.4 SS 240.0
CRT -.4599 CRS -.1792 CST -.7760
LSA 371.4 MSA 502.5 SSA 27.0
ELl 371.4 EL2 186.3 ALF !11.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 J967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_2.07 LAL -.OD
RP 108.04 LAP -I.29
RC 77,874 GL -B.66
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23._8fl VHL 4.836
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 4 19
90.00 J3 37 47
I00.00 J 29 21
I00.00 15 15 27
110.OO 2 46 I
110.OO 16 Ifl 16
0ISTANCE 272.222
LOL 290.89 VL 27.399 GAL -9.|9 AZL 9J.54 HCA 123.24 SHA
LOP 54.14 VP 38.379 GAP -2.37 AZP 89.16 TAL 222.63 TAP
GP -23.63 7AL 153.22 ZAP £9.27 ETS 9.50 ?AE I60.25 ETE
134.91 ECC .20322 ZNC 1,5379 Vl 29.297
345,.67 RCA /07.49 APO 162.32 V2 35.075
291.73 ZAC 103.34 ETC 9.87 CLP -67.27
OLA 7.67 RAL 136.19 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.040 PTH 2,15 VHP 3.836 OPA -13.43
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2494.15 -25.22 59,99 2.68 103.31 0 45 53 1894.1
4658.24 I4.26 I98.I3 358.79 65,27 lfl I5 26 4058.2
2219.90 -26.40 39.50 2.35 104.56 2 6 21 1619,9
4407.72 15.35 179.18 358.26 64.03 16 28 54 3807.7
1979.97 -29.54 Z0.24 1.31 108.04 3 19 1 1380.0
4220.41 I8.25 163.37 356.67 60.58 17 25 36 3620.4
_rFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_L_
TOE .J353 TRA -.4838 TC3 -.0303 8AU .I g08
ROE -.2639 RRA -.3472 Re3 -.6043 FAU .I3868
rOE .1647 gRA-1.9954 FC3-5.0904 BSP 2238
80E .2966 BRA .5955 9C3 .6050 gSP -1444
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 598,4 $GR 782.5 SG3 474.2
RRT .4392 RRF .8902 RTF .4703
SOB 985.1 R23 .1893 RI3 .8743
SOt 852.6 $G2 493.4 THA 60.86
RAP 159.93 ECC 1,3881








ST 235.2 5R 335.6 $S 249.7
CRT -.3580 CRS -.1206 CSr -.8705
LSA 356.7 NSA 319.9 $SA 27.0
ELI 352.4 EL2 209.1ALF 112.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.00 LAP -I.1|
RC 80.046 Ok -7.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.11G VHL 4.808
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 55 35
90.00 14 5 3
J00.00 I 24 f17
I00.00 15 22 18
110.00 2 42 32
110.00 16 21 13
DIST4NCE 278.684
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.602 GAL -9.11 AZk 91.38 MCA 126.45 5MA 134.93 ECC .20206 [NC 1.3777 V] 29.297
LOP 57.35 VP 38.393 GAP -l.85 AZP 89.18 TAL 222.51 TAP 348.96 RCA 107.67 4PO 162.19 V2 55.088
GP -75.16 7AL 153.39 7AP 74.42 ET$ 7.64 7AE 159.45 ETE 279.87 ZAC |05.61ETC 8.78 CLP -72.74
0LA 8.44 RAL 156.50 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.021PTH 2.15 VHP 3.763 0PA -14.02 RAP 157.36 ECC 1,3804
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM'TM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2513.98 -25.53 61.37 2.93 102.69 94 37 29 |914.0 -23.53 33.27
4628.61 13.41 196.37 358.73 64.82 15 22 12 4028.6 9.90 189.44
2238.43 -26.71 40.79 2,62 103.95 2 2 16 1638.4 -24.53 32.67
4379.39 14.50 I77.50 358.I9 63.57 16 35 18 3779.4 IO.83 170.63
1995.67 -29.87 21.35 1.61 107,46 3 15 48 1395.7 -27.19 13.18
4194.91 17.39 161,89 356.57 EO.IO 17 31 8 3594.9 13.88 155.19
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 691.7 $GR 841.9 $63 494.3 ST 255.0 SR 317.8 $S 260.1
RRT .5922 RRF .9116 RTF .6255 CRT -.2641 CR$ -.0730 CST -.9312
$GB 1089.6 R23 .2033 R13 .8950 LSA 363.5 MSA 317.5 SSA 27.0
SGI 978.3 $G2 479.6 THA 54.23 ELI 333.2 EL2 234.7 ALF 1|4.98
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1372 TRA -.5415 TC3 -.1682 BAU .2179
ROE -.2423 RRA -.3633 RC3 -,6_49 rAu ,14342
FOE .2347 FRA-2.0287 gC3-5.3713 8$P 2609
BoE .2785 BRA .6fiE| BC3 .7052 rsP -1522
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME lOO.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.236 GL -6.91
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.640 VHL 4.758
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 50 39
90.00 14 13 72
I00.00 I 20 28
IO0.OO 15 30 IO
110.00 2 39 3
IIO.O0 16 28 5
01STANCE 285.117
LOL 290.89 VL 27.599 GAL -9.03 AZL 9}.20 HCA 129.66 $MA 134.91 ECC .20104 INC 1.Z035 Vl 29.297
LOP 60.56 VP 38,403 GAP -1.34 ATP 89.23 TAL 222.29 TAP 351,95 RCA 107.79 APO 162.03 v2 35.101
GP -26.70 ZAL 153.48 ZAP 79.52 ETS 5.60 ZAC 157.90 £TC 269.00 7AC 107.87 CTC 7.55 CLP -78.25
0LA 9.27 RAL 136.92 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.001 PTH 2.14 VHP 3.722 OPA -14.64 RAP 154.78
L-J TZN[ JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT
2535.98 -25.85 62.g0 3.31 101.99 24 32 55 1936.0 -23.94
4596.4? I2.47 194.48 358.79 64.37 15 29 59 3996.5 B.92
2258.99 -27.04 42.73 3.02 103.26 1 58 7 1659.0 -24.94
4348,70 13.56 175.71 358.23 63.10 |6 42 39 3748.7 9.85
2OJ3.O8 -30.22 22,59 2,05 106.80 3 12 36 1413,1 -27.61
AI67.37 16.45 J60.31 356.60 59.60 17 37 32 356?.4 12.29
0IFF£RENTZAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .1436 TRA -.6028 TC3 -.3232 BAU .2514
RDE -,2170 RRA -.3751 Re3 -.765_ FAU .14594
FOE .3160 FRA-2.0147 rC3-5.5768 BSP 3040
BOE .2602 BRA .7099 Be3 .8308 rsP -1565
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 815.7 SGR 899.0 $G3 506.4
RRT .70_ RRF .9282 RTF .7333
SG8 1213,9 R23 .2085 RJ3 .9J16










ST 280.4 .SR 296.0 SS 271.6
CRT -,J769 CRS -.0212 CST -.9704
L$A 389.4 MSA 296.2 $$A 27.2
ELI 313.9 EL2 220_3 ALr 126.51
1809
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z4 1967
H[_ IC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 107.92 LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL -5.$?
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.156 VHL 4.707
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZNL
90.00 23 45 23
90,00 14 22 58
100.00 J 15 43
100.00 15 39 15
110.OO 2 35 26
110.OO 16 36 J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE ,J567 TRA -.6644 TC3 -.4916 BAU ._90|
ROE -,189] RRA -.383I RC] -.8469 FAU .14626
FOE .]960 rRA-I.9616 FC3-5.7153 BSP 3538
BDE .2457 BRA .7670 BC3 .9792 FSP -1594
DISTANCE 291.52?
LOL 290.89 VL 21.590 GAL -8.94 A?L 91.01HCA |32.88 SMA 134.84 ECC .20015 INC 1,0121 Vl 29.297
LOP 63.78 VP 38.408 GAP -.86 AZP 89.31 TAL 221.96 lAP 35A.85 RCA 107.85 4PO 161,83 v2 35.113
GP -28.26 7AL 153.48 ZAP 84.49 ET5 3.39 742 155.72 ETE 259.66 ZAC |10,05 ETC 6.20 CLP -83.74
OLA 10.20 RAL 137.46 RAD 6567.9 _L 11.981 PTH 2,14 VHP 3.713 DPA -15.30 RAP 152.24 ECC 1.3646
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C |NJ 4ZNTH _NJ TINE PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2560.91 -26.19 64.65 3.85 101.17 24 28 4 1960,9 -24.38 56.44
4561.O5 11.42 |92.4I 338.97 65.9J 15 38 59 3961.1 7.82 J85.58
2e82.27 -27.39 43.87 3.56 102.46 ] 53 45 1682.5 -25.40 35.6A
4314.93 12.51 |73,75 358.41 62.63 16 51 |0 3714.9 8.75 166.98
2032.80 -30.60 24.00 2.63 106.O4 3 9 19 1432.8 -28.D9 15.69
4137.17 15.40 158.60 356.75 59.10 17 44 58 3537.2. 11.19 152.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_B_T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 962.2 SGR 955.6 SG3 511.7 ST 312.0 SR 271.8 SS ZSfl.O
RRT .7769 RRF ,9416 RTF .8032 CRT -.1009 CR$ ,0150 C$T -.9878
SGB 1356.! R23 .L_397 RI3 .9250 LSA 421._ NSA 271.5 SSA 27.4
SGI J278.3 SG2 452.9 THA 44.75 ELI 316.4 EL2 266.6 ALF 161.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 |967 FLIGHT T|N[ I04.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 L&P -.55
RC 86,655 GL -4.69
PLAMETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 21.666 VHL 4.655
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 39 34
90.OO 14 34 7
1OO.OO I IO 3O
IOO.00 13 49 49
110.00 2 ]1 33
110.OO J6 45 I_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .I77J TRA -.7248 TC3 -.6724 BAU .33|4
ROE -.1574 RRA -.3852 RE3 -.9259 FAU .144_
FOE .4829 FRA-1.8671 FC3-5.76J8 8SP 4065
8OE .2369 8RA .8208 BC3 1.I443 FSP -1588
DISTANCE 297.898
LOL 290.89 VL 27.576 GAL -8.83 AZL 90.BO HCA 136.10 SNA 134.74 ECC .19937 INC .7994 Vl 29.297
LOP 67.00 VP 38.409 GAP -,39 AZP 89.42 TAL 221.55 TAP 357.65 RCA 107.87 APO I61.60 v2 33.125
GP -29.84 ZAL 153.38 ZAP 89.26 ET5 .99 ZAE 153.07 ETE 252.n0 ?AC 112.08 ETC 4.75 CLP -89,14
OLA 11.23 RAL 138.13 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.960 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.734 DPA -16.O4 RAP 149.79 ECC 1.3566
L-Z TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) C_T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2589.80 -26.5fl 66.68 4.54 100.22 24 22 44 1989.8 -24.87 58,42
4521.37 10.22 19(3.1I 359.]1 63.45 15 49 29 3921.4 6.57 183.33
2309.22 -27,77 45,78 4.28 101.5_ 1 48 59 1709.2 -25,90 37.48
4277.17 11.32 171,58 338.73 62.15 I7 J 6 3677,2 7.51 164.67
2055.61 -31.01 25.64 3.40 J05.15 3 5 48 1455,6 -Z8,62 17.Z6
4103.55 I4.22 156.72 357.04 56.58 17 53 39 3503,5 9.95 150._I
MID-COURSE EXECUIIjON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT !125.5 SGR 1007.1 5G3 508.3 ST 349.8 SR 243.4 SS 301.5
RRT .8267 RRF .9521RTF .8485 CRT -.0255 CRS .0397 CST -.9925
5GB 1510.3 823 .2112 R13 ..9347 LSA 461.0 MS4 243.Z SSA 27.8
$G1 I444.3 $G2 441.5 THA 41.16 ELI 349.9 EL2 _43.2 ALg J78.Od
LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGNT TIME I[36.O0 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LAP -.37
RC 88._80 GL -3.32
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.176 VHL 4.602
LNCJ4 A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 32 52
90.00 ]A 47 I?
IOO.O0 I 4 31
I00.00 16 2 15
110.OO 2 27 9
110,00 16 56 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,20_ TRA -,7811 TC3 -.8629 BAU .3748
ROE -.1221RRA -.3823 RC3-1.0059 gAU .14014
FOE .5679 FRA-I.1376 FC3-5.7293 8SP 4627
BOE .2402 8RA .8696 BE3 1.3237 FSP -1564
OIST4NCE 304.247
LOt. _90.89 VL 27,557 GAL -B.75 AZL 90.56 HC4 159.32 SMA 15A.59 ECC .19870 INC .5604 Vl 29.297
LOP ?0.22 VP _g.406 GAP .06 AZP 89.57 TAL 221.04 TAP .36 RC4 107.8_ APO 161.34 v2 35.137
GP -31,47 ZAL 153.I? ZAP 95.75 ETS 358.40 ZAE 150.11ETE 245,87 74C 113.93 ETC 3,21 CLP -94.40
OLA 12.42 RIL 138.94 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.940 PTN 2.12 VHP 3.785 DP4 -I6.90 RAP 147.46 ECC 1.3485
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ R_ A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2624.05 -26.94 69.12 5.44 99.06 24 16 36 2024.1 -25.4_ 60.78
4476,06 8.83 187.51 359.8| 62.99 16 1 53 3876.1 5.13 180.77
2341.18 -28.19 48,07 5.20 100.59 I 43 32 1741.2 -26,46 39.69
4234.19 9.94 169.13 359.22 61.66 17 12 49 3634.2 6.08 162.47
2082.64 -31.48 27.61 4.38 104.07 5 I 51 1482.6 -29.22 19.13
4065.50 12.86 154.61 357,50 58.05 18 3 53 3465.5 B.54 148.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1299.5 sGR 1055.6 SG3 497.9 ST 395.2 SR 212.8 S5 321.5
RRT .8602 RRF .9606 RTF .8781 CRT .0615 CRS ,D285 CST -.9895
$G8 1674.2 823 .2135 R13 .9421 LSA 508.2 M5A 213.9 $SA 28,2
SGI 1617.4 SG2 432.6 THA 38,16 ELI 395.5 EL2 212.2 ALF 2.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108.O0 ARRIVAL DATE O_T 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.O0
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RC 91.11] GL -1.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.693 VHL 4,549
LNO'I A_NTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 23 24 49
90.00 15 3 A
IO0.O0 0 57 22
IOO,OO 16 17 8
1_O.Oq 2 21 56
110.00 l? 9 4
OIFFERENT!AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._480 TRA -.83O6 T(3-I.0601 8AU .4184
ROE -.0923 RRA -,31_H3 RC_-1.0789 FAU .13406
FOE .6544 FRA-I.3756 gC3-5.6086 BSP 5193
BOE .2613 8RA .9105 BE3 1.5125 FSP -1513
DISTANCE 310.570
LOL 290.89 VL 27.534 GAL -8,61 AZL 90.29 MCA 142.54 SMA J34.42 ECC ,19811 INC .2866 VJ 29.297
LOP 73,44 VP 38,4OO GAP .50 AZP 89.77 TAL 220,46 TAP 3.00 RCA 107.79 APO 161.05 v2 35.149
GP -33.20 ?AL 152.83 ZAP 97.92 ET$ 355.62 7A£ J46.94 ETE 24J,04 ZAC 115.53 ETC 1.58 CLP -99.48
DLA 13.80 RAL 139.91RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,919 PTH 2.12 VHP 3,868 0PA -17.94 RAP I45,27 ECC 1.3406
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
26_._2 -27,36 72.10 6.58 97,61 24 9 15 L_65.8 -26.02 63.69
4423,26 7.18 I84,30 ,54 62.54 16 16 47 3825.3 3.45 177.81
23_0,03 -28.63 50.87 6.3? 98.98 1 37 2 1780.0 -27.09 42.A0
4184.28 8.32 166.32 359.93 61.18 17 26 53 3584.3 4.41 159.71
2315.42 -32.00 30.03 5,63 J02.73 2 57 12 1515.4 -29.91 _1.44
402J.65 11,26 152,2J 358.16 57.51 18 16 5 3421.7 6.90 145.84
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1479.2 SGR 1099.2 $G3 480.2 ST 450.4 SR 180.7 S$ 3AT.!
RRT ,8828 RRF .9676 RTF .8976 CRT ,1891 CRS -.O431 C$T -,9_34
SGB 1842.9 R23 .2174 R13 .9474 LSA 567,0 NSA 183.5 SSA 2_.8
SG! 1795.0 SG2 425.9 THA 35,58 ELI 451.9 EL2 176.9 ALF 5.J3
1810
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OJT[ JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 1 1967
HEL|OCENTR]C CONIC D|ST4NC[ 316.866
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOC 290.89 VL 27.508 GAL -8.48 AZL 89.97 HC* 145.71SN4 134.22 £CC .]976l INC .0]98 VJ 29.297
RP 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 VP 38_391 G4P .9Z AZP 90.02 T4L 219.79 TAP 5.56 RC4 107.70 APO ]60.74 VZ ]5.160
RC 93.352 £L .17 GP -35.07 ZAL 152.31 ZAP 101.69 ETS 352.62 Z4E 143.62 ETE 237.28 ?AC 116.88 ETC 339.87 CLP-104.33
PL&NETO(ENTRIC CC_ZC
C3 20.231 VHL 4.498 OLA 15.42 RAL 141.02 RA0 656?.8 VEL 11.900 PTH 2,11 VHP 3.983 0P4 -19.]9 RAP 143.24 ECC 1.3330
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT rNJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ ATNTH |NJ TINE PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 14 43 2718.12 -27.72 75.87 8,04 95.?? 24 0 ] 2118.1 -26.68 67.37
90.00 15 2Z 25 436_3.19 5.19 180.94 1.57 62.12 16 35 5 3760.2 1.42 I24.29
100.00 0 48 26 2428.55 -29.10 54.40 7.87 97.18 1 28 55 J828.6 -27.80 45.84
lO0.O0 16 35 J9 4124.98 6.36 163.01 .93 60.73 17 44 4 3525.0 2.41 156.44
110.00 Z 15 29 2156.19 -32.57 33.07 7.22 101.01 2 51 25 1556.2 -30.71 24.35
110.00 17 24 45 3970.12 9.37 149.42 359.09 56.9? 18 30 55 3370.1 4.95 143.12
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCUR$£ [XECUTION ACCURACY OIRS|T 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ._027 TR4 -.8712 TC3-1.2619 BAU .4623 S0T 1662.1 S_ 1140.7 5C3 456.9 ST 518.7 SR 153.1 $S 378.2
ROE -.0378 RRA -.3581 RC3-1.1526 FAU .12647 RRT .8983 RRF .9736 RTF .9110 CRT .3969 CRS -.2242 CST -.9782
roe .7370 FRA-1.3929 FC3-5.4114 85P 5784 5G6 2015.9 823 .2224 R13 .9514 LSA 641.0 NSA 154.3 SSA 29.4
eOE .3050 BRA .9419 Be3 1.7091 FSP -1449 561 1921,1 SG2 422.6 THA 33.39 ELl 522.6 EL2 139.5 ALF 7.20
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT T/N[ 112.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV ] 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP ]O7.75 LAP .2]
RC 93.596 GL 2.46
PLAN(_T(_X_£NTR]C CONIC
C3 19.816 VHL 4.451
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH ?_N_
@(3.00 23 I 21
90.00 15 46 52
I00.00 0 36 41
]00.00 16 58 8
]I0.00 2 7 6
]10.00 IT 44 14
DISTANCE 323.1_
LOL 290.89 VL 27,477 GAL -8.35 A?L 89.60 HCA 148.99 SN8 J34,00 ECC .19718 INC .4015 vl 29.29?
LOP 79.88 VP M.379 GAP J.32 AZP 90,34 TAL 219.05 T4P 8.04 RCA I02.57 APO ]60.42 V2 35.170
GP -37.15 ZAL 151.56 ZA# 105.01ETS 349.37 ZAE 140.19 ETE 234.41ZAC 111.93 IT( 358.0? (LP-108.96
DLA 17.]9 RAL 142.46 RAO 656?,8 VEL 11.883 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.136 OPA -20,74 RAP 141.32
L-I T|MI_ IN] LAT XNJ LQNG _NJ R? A$C IN] AZNTH IN] T_N_ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT
2785.91 -28.14 80.80 9.90 93.32 23 47 47 E185.9 -27.38
4282.49 2.?0 126.58 3.02 61.80 16 58 15 3682.5 -1.09
2491.10 -29.54 59.00 9.78 94.80 1 18 ;3 1891.1 -28.56
4052.53 3.93 159.00 2.34 60.34 18 5 41 3452.5 -.05
2208.29 -33.|8 37.01 9.28 98.75 2 43 54 1608.3 -31.61
3908.11 7.05 146.12 .4! 56.46 18 49 22 3308.1 2.59
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TOE .3759 TRA -.899| TC3-1.4627 8AU .5046
ROE .Ol4fl RRA -,3352 RC3-1.2202 FAU .11717
FOE .8244 FRA-/.1871 FC3-5.119J 8SP 634?
80E .3762 _4 .9595 8C3 1.9048 FSP -1356
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG? 1844.0 SC_ 1176,8 $G3 427.3
RRT ,908? RRF .9784 RTF .9199
S&B 2187.5 R23 .2290 RI3 .9541










$T 606.6 $R 140.7 55 419.J
CRT .6988 CR5 -,54]8 CST -.9748
LS4 739.1NS* 127.7 $SA 29.4
ELI 614.8 EL2 99.3 ALF 9.46
LAUNCH D4T£ JUL ]4 ]967 FLIGHT TIN[ IJ4.00 4RRIV4L DATE NOV 5 1967
HEL|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.02 L4L -,00
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL 5.26
PL4N[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.484 VHL 4.414
LNCH ATMTH LNCH ?1ME
90,00 22 42 32
90.00 16 19 10
]00.00 0 2O 23
]00.00 iT 2? 56
]10.OO I 55 38
]]O.00 18 9 II
0|STANCE 329.384
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.444 GAL -8.20 AZL 89.15 HCA 152.21 SN* 133,75 ECC .19682 [NC .8535 vJ 29.297
LOP 83.11 VP 38.365 GAP 1.22 AZP 90.76 TAL 218.25 TAP 10.47 RCA 107.42 APO 160.07 V2 35.180
GP -39.54 ?AL 150.48 ZAP 107.80 [T8 345.83 ZAE 136.62 ETE 232.25 ?AC 118.68 ETC 556.14 CLP-113.36
OLA 19.81RAL 144.15 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.869 PTH 2.11VHP 4.334 OP4 -22.65 RAP 139.48
L-! TJNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 L_T
2877.89 -28.32 87.52 12.29 89.96 23 _0 30 2277.9 -28.02
4182.50 -.53 111.01 5.12 61.69 J? 28 52 3582.5 -4.31
2575.07 -29.86 65.21 12.2_ 91.54 1 3 18 1973.1 -19.32
3960.56 .82 153.94 4.37 60.12 18 33 57 3360.6 -3.16
_277.07 -33.76 42._0 11.97 95.68 2 33 35 1677.1 -32.61
3831.32 4.14 142.07 2.30 56.04 19 13 2 323t.3 =.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4721 TRA -.9124 TC3-1.6593 BAU .5466
ROE .0745 RRA -.3058 RC3-1.2844 FAU .!069_
FOE .9058 FRA -.9753 FC3-4.7308 BSP 6944
80£ .4780 _RA .9623 6C3 2.0984 FSP -1260
NiO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2026.4 SG_ 1213.7 SG3 393.9
RRT .9154 RRF ,9826 RTF .9264
SGO 2362.0 823 .2355 RI3 .9563










ST 721.2 SR 162.8 S] 467.9
CRT .9241CRS -.8306 CST -.9749
LSA 867.8 MSA 108.4 SSA 28.0
ELI 736.8 EL2 60.9 4LF 11,87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME ll6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS_.O? LAL -,OO
RP IO7.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 8.76
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.310 VHL 4,394
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[N_
90.OO 22 13 13
90.00 17 3 1_
]OO.OO 23 51 43
]00,00 18 9 14
]]O.OO 1 38 55
I]0.00 18 41 37
O_$TANC£ 335.606
LOL 290.89 VL 2?.407 GSL -8.05 *?L 88.59 HCA 155.44 SNA J33.48 ECC .19653 INC 1,4131 v! 29.29?
LOP 86.34 vP 38.348 GAP 2.J0 AZP 91.29 TAL 217.38 TAP 12.82 RCA 107.25 APO 159.71 V2 35.190
GP -42.35 ?AL 148.92 ZAP 110.00 El] 341.94 ZAE 132.86 ETE 230.69 ?4C_L[9.10 ETC 354.03 CLP-JI?.5?
DLA 22.83 RAL 146.25 RAO 6567.8 vEL 11.861 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.590 DPA -_5.01 RAP 137.64
L-| T_NE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_NTH _NJ T_NE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT
3OIE.40 -27.92 97.33 15.31 85,06 23 3 26 2412.4 -28.31
4043.74 -4.99 J63.24 8.32 62.09 18 12 36 3443.7 -8.68
2694.84 -29.24 24.12 15.46 86.86 24 36 38 _094.8 -29.86
3836.5_ -3._8 J47,|3 ?.44 6(3.28 19 13 21 3236.5 -7.31
2371.75 -34.16 49.66 15.54 91.34 2 18 27 1771.8 -33.60
3732._ .37 136.90 5.10 55.82 19 44 50 3132.4 -4.12
DEFFER[NT;AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6030 tRA -.9(343 ?C3-1.8373 8AU .5861
ROE .1479 RRA -.2652 RC3-1.3335 FAU .095_5
FOE .9910 FRA -.7508 FC3-4.2747 8SP 7500
SOE .6209 8RA .9424 8C3 2.2703 FSP -1139
NIOoCOURS£ £X£CUTZON ACCURAC_
SG? 2205.1 SGR 1245.6 SG3 355.3
RRT .9JgO RRF .9860 RTF ,9309
SG8 2532.6 R23 .2426 R13 ,9577










ST 876.3 SR 226.1 SS 529.7
CRT .9922 (R$ -.9573 CST -.97?2
LSA 1043,6 NSA 100.0 SS_ 23,5
ELi 904.6 EL2 27.3 ALF 14.32
1811
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (O_/( CISTAN(E 34J.803
RL 152.O7 LAL -.0O LOL 29D.89 VL 27.368 GAL -7.89 AZL 87.87 HCA 158.66 SNA 153.|9 [(C .19630 INC 2.1303 VJ 29o297
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89,57 VP 38.328 GAP Zo46 AZP 91.98 TAL 216.46 TAP 15.12 RE4 101.05 4PO |59.34 v2 35.199
RC IOZ.344 GL 13.22 GP -45.72 ZAL 146.62 ?AP 1|1,48 [T6 537,65 142 128.81ETE 229.59 ?AC 119.Z0 [TC 351.61 CLP-121.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.432 VHL 4.408 0L4 26.69 RAL J48.93 RAD ¢567,8 VEL |1.866 PTH ZoIJ VHP 4.93| 0PA -27,94 RAP J35,66 £CC 1,3198
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|N[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 4ZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT iNJ 2 LONG
90.00 21 14 7 3253.91 -25.31 114.50 18.67 76.86 Z2 R Zl 2653.9 -26.87 IO6.18
90.00 18 25 45 3805.Z1 -|2,35 J49.59 15.86 64.31 |9 Z9 10 3205.2 -15.70 /42.5_
I00.00 23 7 2 2889.91 -28.16 88.38 19"_.34 79.55 23 55 12 2289.9 -29.32 79.77
100,00 19 15 31 3644.45 -9.76 |36.44 12.51 61.60 20 16 15 3044.4 -13.48 129.6_
llO.O0 ! 12 | 2511.J5 -_3.85 60.52 20.24 84.95 i 53 52 |gl|,| -34.J8 51.29
110.00 19 _0 57 3595.99 -4,84 |29.77 9.52 56.12 20 30 53 2996.e -9.25 123.47
DIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTI_S MID-COURS£ EXECUTION AECUR4CY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0£ .7833 TRA -.8695 1(3-1.979_ 8AU .6240 5GY 2585,8 S_R 1276.| SG5 515.2 ST 1087.8 58 323.9 55 6OI.6
ROE .2371 RRA -,2127 RCS-! .3600 FAU .08296 RRT .9197 RRF .9886 RTF .9544 CRT .9960 CRS -.9910 CST -,9814
rOE 1.0692 rRA -.5285 FC5-5.6958 6SP 8075 SGB 2705.9 R25 .2482 RJ3 .9591 L54 1280.4 MSA 101.7 SS4 17.3
BD£ .8184 eLRA .895| 8C5 E.4018 FSP -1015 SGl 2666.6 $62 441.8 THA 27.04 ELI ||34.7 EL2 27.9 ALr 16,53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME |20.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1967
HELI(:X_ENTR_( CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RE 104.596 GL 18.98
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.13# VNL 4.48g
LN(J_ A_NTH LNCH T/NE
75.23 18 8 25
104.77 22 0 12
75.25 18 8 25
104,77 _2 0 l_
lID.DO 0 16 48
110.00 20 54 56
O/FF_RENT_A_ CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.0440 TRA -.7937 TC3-2.0462 _AU .657_
ROE .3507 RRA -.1591RC3-2.5357 rAU .06946
r0[ 1.1436 rRA -._O44 rc3-2.9859 BSP 8599
BOE 1.1014 BRA .8058 8C5 2.4425 FSP -866
D_s'rANCE 547.975
LOL 290.89 VL 27.327 GAL -7.7] AzL 86.9| MCA 161.89 SN4 152.89 ECC .19612 INC 3.0897 Vl 29.297
LOP 92.80 VP 38.307 GAP 2.82 AZP 92.94 TAL 215.47 TAP 17,56 RCA 106.85 APO 158.96 v_ 35._08
GP -49.85 7AL 145.22 ZAP 11_.11 ETS 552.86 7AE 124._O ETE 228.79 ZAC 118.94 ETC 348.94 CLP-125.70
DL4 51.65 RAL |52.54 840 6567,8 V_L !I.896 PTH 2.11 VPIp 5,401 OPA -31.56 RAP 133.33 ECC J.3314
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/M /NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3909.79 o21.78 161.79 22.15 66.45 19 15 35 3509.8 -24.78 154.13
3166.29 -21,77 106,78 22.|4 66.45 22 52 58 2566.3 -24.77 99.13
5909.79 -21.78 161.79 22.15 66.45 19 15 55 3_9.8 -24.78 154.13
3J66,29 -2J.77 J06,78 22.14 56.43 22 52 58 2566.3 -24.77 99.13
2754.65 -30,86 78.84 25,74 74.51 1 2 42 2154.6 -32.67 70.09
5369.43 -15.24 117.61 17,46 58.19 21 51 6 2769.4 -17.35 110.oi
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORAC¢
SGT 2562.6 SGR 1294.9 SG5 266.6 ST 1381.J SR 453.5 SS 685.4
RRT .9172 RRF .9902 RTF .9373 CRT .9917 CRS -.9987 CST -.9858
$GB 2871.2 825 .2_29 Rt5 .9602 LSA 1603.3 NSA 111.0 SSA 11.5
SGI 2835.0 $62 466.7 THA 25.61 ELI 1452.6 EL2 55.4 ALF 18.07
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME |_2.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 554.120
RL I52.O7 LAL -.OO LC_. 290.A9 VL 27.284 6AL -7.55 A?L _5.55 _(A 1_5.10 SNA 132.58 [CC .1960! IN( 4.4483 VJ _9.292
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP 38.283 GAP 3.17 AZP 94.30 TAL 214.43 TAP 19.54 RC4 106.59 _PO 158,57 v2 35.216
RC 106,849 GL 26.31 GP -54.92 7AL 138,17 ZAP 111.68 ETS 327.42 ZAE 119.12 ETE 228.00 ZAC 118.29 ETC 315.59 CLP-|50.OO
PLANET(XENTRIc CONIC
C3 _2.093 VNL 4.700 0LA 38.05 RAL 157.70 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11.978 PTH _.J3 VHP 6.094 DPA -36.03 RAP 130.29 ECC 1,3636
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( ]NJ ATNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
63.47 17 19 38 4142.56 -25.09 181.85 30,96 60.42 18 28 41 3542.6 -28.82 174.33
116.53 23 30 I0 2978.05 -25.07 95.82 _0,95 60,41 24 19 48 2578.0 -28.81 86.30
63.47 17 19 38 4142.56 -25.O9 181.85 30.96 60.42 18 Z8 41 3542.6 °28.82 174.33
116.53 23 50 I0 2978.03 -25.07 95.82 30.95 60._1 24 19 48 2378.0 -28.81 86.50
63.47 17 19 58 4142,56 -25.09 |8|,85 _0.96 60.42 18 28 41 3542.6 -28.82 174,33
116.53 2_ _ JO 2978.03 -25.07 95.82 _0,95 C:>0.41 24 19 48 2378.0 -28.81 86.30
01FFERENTIAL (CRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR_C_
TOE 1.4375 TRA -,6569 TC5-I.9796 8AU .6865 SG7 27_0.9 SGR I_92,5 SG_ _J7.0 ST 1779,5 SR 598.Z SS 769.5
ROE .4897 RRA -.O372 RC3-1.2179 FAU .05535 RRT .9099 RRF .9900 RTF .9407 CRT .9894 CRS -.9999 CST -.9898
rOE 1.1974 FRA -.0937 F43-2.1680 BSP 9176 SGB 3059.4 R23 .2545 RI) .9616 LSA 2025.2 NSA 122,6 SSA 7.3
802 1.5186 BRA .6580 845 2.3243 FSP -716 SG| 2999.3 SG2 491.7 THA 23.83 ELl 187_.5 £L2 82.4 ALF 18.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1987 FLZGNT TIM_ 124.00 ARRZVAL 0ATE NOV 15 1967
NELIOCENTRI4 CONIC
RL 1_2.07 LAL °,O0
RP IO7.59 LAP 1.32
R4 lOg. JOJ GL 36,21
PLAN(TO_ENTRI4 4C_4
43 27.076 VHL 5._03
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH T|M[ L-_ TZlA_ INJ LAT
52.22 17 3 32 4324.98 -27.55
127.78 0 54 22 _895.47 -27.53
52.22 17 3 32 4324.98 -27.55
127.78 O 54 _ 2895,47 -27.53
52._2 17 3 3_ 4324.98 -27.55
127,78 0 54 22 2895.47 -27.53
OIFFERENTIAL 4ORRE4TIC_/_
TOE 2.0833 TRA -.4_9 T43-1,_O BAU .6995
ROE .6383 RRA .1164 RC3 -.9494 FAU .04049
FOE 1.2218 FRA ,J054 F43-1.2947 BSP 9645
BDE 2.1789 BRA ,4174 BC3 1.9324 FSP -550
DISTANCE 360.232
LOt. 290.89 VL 27.239 GAL -7.34 AZL 83.47 M4_ 1C_.51 SMA
LOP 99.28 VP 38.258 GAP 3.50 AZP 96.40 TAL 213.34 TAP
6P -61,28 7_L I_O,87 ZAP 109.96 ETS 320:_3 ZAE 112,91 ETE
132.26 244 .19593 INC 6.5336 Vl 29.297
21.65 R4A 106.54 4PO 158.17 v2 35.223
226,58 _A4 117.25 ETC 341.O_ CLP-135.27
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
199.58 45.41 51.69 18 15 37
88,49 45.40 51.69 | 42 38
199.58 45.41 51.69 18 15 37
88.49 45.40 51.69 I 42 38
199.58 45.41 51.69 18 15 37
88.49 _5,40 51.69 ! 42 38
NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURA4V
$6T 29_S.I SC_ 12_6.4 sG3 165.1
RRT .8_01 _r .9844 RTF .9455
SGB 5199.5 R23 .2531RJ3 .9634
SG1 5156.4 SG2 523,2 THA _.88
45.91 RAL 165.74 R_O 6568.1 VEL 12.184 PTH Z,19 VHP 7.2137 0PA -41.45 RAP 125.82 EC4 1.4456








ST 2302.4 SR 705.7 55 838._
CRT .9869 CR$ -.9991 45T -.9928
LS_ 2546,2 NS_ 137,7 $$A 4._
ELI 2405.6 EL2 109,1ALF J6.86
1812
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ;4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 126.00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.O7 LAL -.DO
RP 107,57 LAP 1.50
RC 111.351 GL 47.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|.040 VHL 6.406 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
41.47 17 23 Jl 4512.06 -26.23 2|7.16 68.70 40.53 18 38 23
138.53 2 23 35 2917.66 -26.22 89.32 68.68 40.53 3 12 13
4t.47 17 23 II 4512.06 -26.23 217.16 68.70 40.53 18 38 23
138.53 2 23 35 2917.66 -26.22 89.32 68.r_ 40.53 3 12 13
41.47 J7 23 11 4512.06 -26.23 217.16 68.70 40.53 18 38 23
138.53 2 23 35 2917.66 -26.2Z 89.32 65.68 40.53 3 12 J3
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3;|889 TRA .I;76 TC3-1.J169 BAU .675] SGT 3196.1 SC_ 9_.8 SG3 115.7
ROE .6073 RRA .3345 RC3 -.5173 FAU .02592 RRT .8114 RRF .9428 RTF .9554
FOE 1.179t FRA .2845 FC3 -.fl468 6SP 10163 SGB 3348.5 RZ3 .2437 R!3 .9672
BOE 3.2462 BRA .3546 6C3 1.2309 FSP -392 SGI 3300.4 SG2 565.4 THA 14.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967
ARRIV4L DATE NOV IT 1967
DISTANCE 366.298
LOL 290,89 VL 27.193 GAL- -7.13 AZL 79.84 NCA 171.49 SNA 131.92 ECC .19587 1NC10.1592 Vl 29.297
LOP 102.51 VP 38.231 GAP 3.82 AZP 100.05 TAL 212.18 TAP 23.67 RCA 106.08 APO 157.76 v2 35.2]0
GP -69.22 ZAL 121.01ZAP 106.70 ETS 311.69 ZA£ 105.09 ETE 222.47 ZAC 115.88 ETC 333,38 CLP-144,09
54.34 RAL 179.39 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.744 PTN 2.32 VHP 9.246 OPA -47.77 RAP l|8.32 ECC 1.6754
PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.07 LAL -.OO LQ- 290.89 VL 27.145 GAL








ST 2852.9 SR 564.9 ss 849.0
CRT .966_ CRS -,9883 CST -,9945
LSA _025.4 NSA 161.4 SSA 2.6
EL; 2904.9 EL2 141.5 ALr 10.86
FLIGHT TINE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1967
DISTANCE 372.270
-6.90 AZL 72.02 HCA 174.60 SMA 131.58 ECC .19574 INC17.9843 VJ 29,297
4.10 AZP 107.91 TAL 210.94 TAP 25.54 RCA 105.83 APO 157.54 V2 35.236
RC J13.598 GL 59.73 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.815 VHL 9.634 DLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_, L-I TIME IN; LAT
35.25 18 33 52 4741.83 -16.81
]44.75 4 7 51 3079.78 -|6.79
35.25 18 33 52 4741.83 -16.81
144.75 4 7 5J 3079.78 -J6.79
35.25 18 33 52 4741,83 -16.81
144.75 4 7 31 3079.78 -16.79
DIFFERENTIAL _ORRECTION$
TOE 4.7526 TRA 1.4903 TC3 -._77 8AU .4873
ROE -.9218 RRA .2665 RE3 -.0624 FAU .0;155
rOE 1.0581 FRA .4987 re3 -.1078 BSP 10247
gOE 4.8550 BRA 1.5139 8C3 .3927 FSP -249
-78.11ZAL 109.31 ZAP 101.79 ET$ 288.74 ZAE 94.28 ETE 204.12 ZAC J14.65 ETC 311,_1 CLP-172.58
59.46 RAL 2OI.31RAO 6569.8 VEL I4.634 PTH 2.65 VHP 13.871 OPA -33.97 RAP 103.50 ECC 2,5275
PO C$T TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONGIN; LONG IN; RT A$C IN; AZNTH IN; TIME
230.85 101.07 32.06 19 52 54 4141.8 -23.53 226.64
94.87 J01.04 32.05 4 59 10 2479.8 -23.52 90.67
230,85 101.07 32.06 19 52 54 4141.8 -23.53 226.64
94.87 101.04 32.05 A 39 10 2479.8 °23.52 90,67
230.85 101.07 32.06 19 52 54 4141.8 -23.53 226,64
94.87 J0|.04 32.05 4 59 10 2479.8 °23.52 90._7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3404.4 SGR 678.0 SG3 76.3 ST 2874.6 SR 597,2 SS 782.9
RRT -.4476 RRF -.2741RTF .98J9 CRT -.9425 CRS .9094 CST -,996|
SGB 3471.2 223 -.2009 RI3 -.9788 LSA 3031.3 _SA 210.3 SSA 1.3
SGI 34J8.3 SG2 6_3.8 THA 174.74 ELI 2929.4 EL2 195.8 ALF 168.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 130.00





27.095 GAL -6.58 AFL 46.05 NCA 177.36 SMA 131.24 ECC .|9498 INC43.9713 Vl 29.297
38.173 GAP 4.28 AZP 133.94 TAL _09.43TAP 26.79 RCA 105.65 APO 156.82 V2 35.241
98.16 ZAP 95.74 ETS 205.70 ZAE 74.05 ETE 124.94 ZAC 116.26 ETC 224.69 CLP 107.75
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP IO7.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115.84Z GL 60.96
PLANETO_ENTRIC CON[C
C3 456.966 VHL 21.377 OLA 52.09 RAL 217.98 RAD 657_.3 VEL 24.047 PTH _.31 VHP _9.577 OPA -52.47 RAP 70.02 ECC 8.5205
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I T/NE IN_ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO E$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
44,27 20 5 23 A933.J5 -2.40 232.16 126.12 37.95 21 27 36 4333.1 -8,70 227.61
135.75 4 49 17 3375.16 -2.39 108.31 126.10 37.95 5 45 32 2775.2 -8.68 103.76
44.27 2'0 5'23 4933.15 -2.40 232.16 126.12 37.95 21 27 56 4333.1 -8.70 227.6|
135.73 4 49 17 3375.J6 -2.39 108.31 126.10 37.95 5 45 32 2775.2 -8.68 "103.76
44.27 20 5 23 4933.J5 -2.40 232.16 126.12 37,95 2! 27 36 4333.1 -8.70 227,61
135.73 4 49 17 3375.16 -2.39 108.31 126.10 37.93 5 45 32 2775.2 -8,68 103.76
DIFFERENTIAL ECIRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNrNATI_I ACCURAC_
TOE -.43_ TRA 1.5149 TC3 -.0|62 BAU .9668 SGT 674.6 $GR 3323.5 SG3 53.5 ° ST 230.| SR 2252.1 SS 930.5
202-7.9371 RRA-5.6469 RE3 -.1574 FAU-.01433 RRT -.5943 RRF -.9915 RTF .692l CRT .1971 CRS .9955 CST .1033
FOE 1.2436 FRA 1.1659 FC3 .0272 BSP 9579 fiG8 3391.3 R23 -.1082 213 -.9938 LSA 2435.8 MSA 240.4 SSA I.l
BDE 7.9491 8RA 5.8466 BC3 .1582 FSP -162 851 3348.2 $G2 538.6 THA 97.06 ELI 2252.6 EL2 225.6 ALF 88,83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGNT TIME 132._
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 23 1967
DISTANCE 383.809
-6.73 AZL 143.96 HCA 182.40 SHA 130.88 ECC .19896 INC55.9566 VJ 29.297
5.12 AZP 34.07 TAL _09.37 TAP 31.77 RCA I04.84 APO 156.92 v2 35.246
96,04 ET$ J7;.83 ZAE 6?.82 ETE 2_0.27 ?AC 9|.?4 ETC 141.29 CLP I05.5_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 _ LOL 220.89 VL 27.045 GAL
RP ;07.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP _q.14| GAP
RC 118.080 GL -56.75 GP 66.93 ZAL 96,68 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 708.274 VHL 26.613 DLA -53.13 RAL 154.63 RA0 6572.7 VEL 28.802 PTH 3.43 VHP 33.057 DPA 66.92 RAP 337.41 ECCI2,6564
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
42.96 3 30 3T 23_.54 .66 65.39 64.12 143.13 4 29 27 1730.5 7.05 60,98
137.04 12 38 37 754.59 .67 299.63 64.14 143.13 12 51 11 154.6 7.06 295,23
42.96 3 50 37 2330.54 .66 63.39 64.12 143.13 4 29 27 1730.5 7.05 60.98
137.O4 12 38 37 754.59 .67 299.63 64.14 143.J3 12 5| I1 154.6 7.06 295.23
42.96 3 50 37 2330.54 .66 65.39 64.12 143.13 " 4 29 27 1730,5 7,05 60.98
;37.04 12 38 37 754.59 .67 299.63 64.14 143.13 12 51 11 154.6 7,06 295.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE _X_CUTIONACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC _
TOE 2.0661 TRA 2.0587 TC3 -.0639 BAU 1.9801 SGT 927.0 9GR 3247.1 SG3 54.6 ST 497.1 sR 2833.3 SS 1627,_
2D-13.0459 RRA-3.d494 RE3 .1991FAU-.02803 RRT -.8386 RRF .9978 RTF -.8039 CRT -.9458 CRS -.9998 CST ,9392
FOE-2.6307 rRA -.5915 FC3 .0343 BSP 9594 SGB 3376.8 R23 -.0961R;3 .9950 LGA 3301.1NSA 164,4 SSA 1.5
BOE13.2085 BRA 4.0170 BC3 .2091 FSP -160 SGI 334J.0 SG2 490,9 THA 103.77 EL| 2872,1 EL2 J59,3 ALF 99.45
1813
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL J4 1967 rL|GHT TIN? ]34.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP IO?.SO LAP ?.J4
RC J20.312 GL -63.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 162,544 VHL J?.749
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TZN[
44.40 2 43 B
|35.60 1| Z? 3(3
44.40 ? 43 B
135.£0 11 22 30
44.40 ? 43 8
J35.60 11 22 30
DIFFERENT|AL CCIRR[CTION$
TOE-5.]40? TRA-?.7284 TC3 o.0978 BAU
20(-2.6]77 RRA-2.476|
¥0[-1.6267 FRA -.7668
8DE 5.7666 BRA 3.6844
0|STANCE 391.262
LOL ?90.89 VL Z6.994 GAL -6.38 AZL 115.05 NCA 185.06 SNA 130.53 ECC .198J0 INCZS.05Z6 V] ?9.297
LOP 115.48 VP 38.109 GAP 5.26 A?P 65.03 TAL ?07.73 TAP 3?.80 RCA 104.67 APO ]56.39 vE 35.250
GP 76,14 tAL ]03.76 ZAP 103.85 ETS 105.50 ?AE 90.67 [T[ 185.99 ZAC 88.10 ETC 76.20 CLP J77.62
OLA -51.98 RAL |36.63 RAO 6570.8 V[L 16.848 PTH ?.9| VHP 14.257 0PA 78.29 RAP 259.E0 ECC 3.675|
L-I T._M[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] _ LONG
2155.53 9.49 58.0? 39,10 ]41.35 3 19 3 1555.5 15.69 53.26
5686.92 9.50 272.76 39.12 141.35 13 0 37 5286.9 15.71 767.4g
2155.53 9.49 58,02 39.10 14|.35 3 19 3 1555.5 15.69 53.Z6
5886.92 9.50 272.26 39.12 14].35 13 O 37 5286.9 i5.71 267.49
2155.53 9.49 58.02 39.J0 141.35 3 19 3 1555.5 15.69 53,26
5886.9? 9.50 272.26 39,17 141.35 ]3 0 37 5286.g 15.7! ?67.49
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.L_3,q SGT _058.7 SGR ?154.9 563 BO.] ST ?386.2 SR 1293.2 SS 962.6
RC3 -.0136 FAU .O08L>O RRT .g584 RRF .9373 RTF .9974 CRT .9839 CR$ -.9787 CST -.9996
FC3 -.0437 BSP 1128| SG8 3741.6 R73 -.1592 R13 .9868 LSA 7871.9 MSA 2|2.6 SSA 1.0
8C3 .0938 FSP -249 SGI 3707.0 SG? 507.5 THA 34.77 ELl 2706.5 EL? 203.6 ALF 28.24
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? ]36°00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 127.538 GL -58.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.421 VHL 8.799
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
5].43 3 3 25
128.37 ]0 56 I5
51.43 3 3 25
128.$7 ]0 56 I5
51.41 3 3 25
I28.57 10 56 J5
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTXONS
T02-3.6377 TRA-3.0096 TC3 -,5397 8AU .5614
ROE .6322 RRA -.2808 RC3 .0540 rAU °02355
FOE-I.6034 FRA -.8430 FC3 -.7634 8SP 1|819
BOE 3.692? BRA 3.0?26 8C3 .5474 FSP -383
DISTANCE 397.150
LOL 79(3.89 Vk 26.94? GAL -6.IJ AZL I06.33 HCA 168.16 SNA
LOP I18.13 VP 38.075 GAP 5,51 AZP 73._? TAL 206,34 TAP
GP 65.78 ?AL 108.50 ZAP J17.19 [TS 68.98 ?AE 107.74 ETE
|30.17 ECC .19824 INC16.3318 Vl _9._97
34,50 RCA 104.37 APO 155.98 v2 35.753
152._6 ?AC 89.78 ETC 40.11CLP-157.02
OLA -46.50 RAL 135.88 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.099 PTH 2.57 VHP 9.8]9 DPA 72.06 RAP 209.09 ECC 2.2742
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J948.27 16.03 44.75 30.05 134.76 3 35 53 1348.3 21.52 39.O!
579i.68 I6.05 270.17 30.06 134.26 J? 32 47 5191.7 _1.53 264.44
J9A8.77 I6.03 44,75 30.05 134,76 3 35 53 1348.3 71.52 39.OJ
5791.68 16.05 270.17 30,06 134.26 J? 32 47 5192.7 21.53 264.44
1948.27 I6.03 44.75 30.05 134.26 3 35 53 1348,3 21.52 39.Ol
5791,68 16.05 270,17 30.06 134.26 12 32 47 5191.7 E1.53 264.44
MI0-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3823.5 SGR 499.1 $G3 120.5 ST 2518.2 52 4J9.3 SS 909.8
RRT -.I620 RRF -.3774 RTF .973| CRT-.859] CR5 .9146 CST -.9927
SGB 3855.9 R73 .?5CJO 213 -.9737 LSA 2700._ NSA 232.0 ssA J.9
SG| 3824.4 SG? 49?.4 THA 178.77 ELI 2544.0 EL? 217.4 ALF l?l.80
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? ]38.00 ARRIV4L 04TE NOV 29 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.109
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LCq. 290.89 VL 26.890 GAL -5.84 AlL 102.43 MCA |91.34 SNA ]79.8J ECC .|9864 INC|2.4294 Vl 29.297
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43 LOP 121.98 VP 38.040 GAP 5.79 AZP 77.81 TAL 204.98 TAP 36.3? RCA 104.02 APO 155.60 V2 35.756
RC 124.755 GL -54.26 GP 55.85 ?AL 112.05 lAP 119.80 EtS 59.49 ZAE 110.|4 £TE 147.57 ?AC 91.85 ETC 30.94 CLP-152.Z9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.313 VHL 7.093 DLA -41.96 RAL 137.97 RAD 656_.9 VEL |3.|02 PTH 2.39 V_P 7.799 0PA 63.5! RAP 191.98 ECC ].8280
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
57.63 3 55 44 J780.40 J9.20 32.43 _5.13 128.06 4 5 24 ]180.4 23.99 25.96
122.37 10 40 11 5751.61 19.?| ?69.44 75.14 178.06 12 16 3 5151.6 24.0! 262.97
57.63 3 _5 44 |780.40 19.70 37.A3 75.13 128.06 4 5 24 1180.4 23.99 25.96
122.37 10 40 lJ 5751.61 |9.21 769.A4 75.]4 ]28.06 I? 16 3 5151.6 24.01 262.97
57.63 3 35 44 J780.40 I9._ 32.43 25.13 128.06 4 5 ?4 1180.4 23.99 25.96
J22.31 10 40 II 575].61 Jg.?! 269.44 25.14 128.06 12 16 3 51fil.6 74.0] ?62.97
DIF¥ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COIJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-2.7403 TRA-?.6293 TC3-I.0065 BAU .686_ SGT 3885.4 SGR 648.8 $G3 167.I ST ?373.9 SR 603,7 S$ 933,5
ROE .7472 RRA .0430 RC3 .1646 rAu .0358? RRT -.7151RRF -.8763 RTF .9584 CRT -.9407 CRS .9827 CSr -.9872
¥DE-1.6773 FRA -.8828 rC3 -.6163 BSP l?|29 SG8 3939.? R23 .7597 213 -.9671 LSA 7610.9 MSA 233.6 $5A 2.7
8OE 2.8403 8RA 2.6?96 8C3 1.0199 FSP -519 SG! 3913.4 SG? 4_0.3 THA |73.10 ELI 7441.4 EL? 199.? ALF |60-.45
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 14 1967 FLIG/-(T TIH[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ] ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -._
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
R( ]?6.964 GL -50.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.964 VHL 6.161
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
62.74 4 8 54
]17.26 10 26 59
62.74 4 8 54
117.26 IO 26 59
62.74 4 8 54
II7.26 10 _6 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-2.2986 TRA-2.3674 TC3-1.4S?? BAU .7484
ROE .6345 RRA .0844 RC3 .2_57 FAU .04511
roE-I.7016 FRA -.8655 FC3-I_$P 12358
8oE 2.3843 BRA 2.3689 8C3 1.4746 FSP -63I
0/STANCE 409.082
LOL ?90.89 VL 26.831 GAL -5.57 AZL 100.23 HCA I94.55 SNA 129.45 £CC .19919 INClO.??56 Vl 29.297
LOP 125.22 VP 38.005 GAP 6.07 k?P 80.J0 TAL 203.61 TAP 3_.16 RCA 103.67 APO 155.24 v2 35.258
GP 47.62 ?AL 114,27 ZAP 126.33 ET$ 54.87 ?AE 115.77 [TE 148.|2 ZAC 93.40 £TC 26.67 CkP-lSl.5!
OLA -_.51 RAL 140.47 RA0 65_.5 VEL I2.623 PTH ?.79 VHP 6.828 DPA 55.75 RAP 184.60 ECC 1.6248
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
16A4.36 20.52 71.89 22.33 123.32 4 36 I8 ]044.4 24.76 14.95
5746.00 20.54 269.98 27.34 |?3.3? 17 ? 45 5146,0 24.77 263.04
I644.36 20.52 2],89 2_.33 I73.37 4 36 18 ]044,4 24.76 14.95
5746.00 20.54 269.98 22.34 173.37 12 ? 45 5146.0 24.77 263.04
|644.36 2_.52 21.89 22.33 123.32 4 36 18 ]044.4 24.76 14.95
5746.00" 20.54 269.98 2?.34 173.32 J2 2 45 5146.0 24.77 263.04
N_O-COL.kq$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3963,3 $GR 659.9 SG3 |96.4 S7 2298.7 SR 590.8 SS 951._
RRT -,7810 RRF -.9?60 RTF .9491 CRT -.9476 CR$ .9899 CST -.9A37
$G8 4017.9 223 .2830 RJ3 -.9530 LSA ?546.3 NSA 233.5 SSA 3.6
SGI 3997.0 SG2 408,7 THA 177,5| £L] 2366.3 EL2 183.4 ALF 166.23
J814
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 14 1967
HrL IC_ENTRI C CONIC
RL !52.07 LAL -.00
RP ID7.4B LAP 2.68
RC 129.165 GL -47.08
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3l .082 VH_ 5.575
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
66.90 4 40 40
113.10 l0 15 36
66.90 4 40 40
113.10 10 15 36
66,90 4 40 40
113.10 I0 15 36
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 J967
DISTANCE 415.054
LOL 290.89 VL 26.784 GAL -5.30 47L 98.81HC4 197.78 SHA 129.09 ECC .19987 INC 8.8061 vt 29.297
LO# 128.47 VP 37.968 GAP 6_36 AZP 81,61 TAL 202.22 T4P 40.00 RE4 103.29 APO 154.89 v2 ]5.259
GP 40.95 ZAL 115.49 Z4P 13|.79 ETS 51.67 2AE 119.76 ETE 150.31 Z4C 94.30 ETC 23,85 CLP-ISI.93
OLA -35.9] R4L 142.97 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.347 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.324 OP4 49,!4 R4P JR0.98 ECC 1.5!13
L-| TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1530.62 21,03 12.98 20.91 119.83 5 6 11 930.6 24.83 5.75
5758.84 21.05 271.36 20.92 119.82 11 51 35 5158.8 24.85 264.13
1530.62 2J,03 12.98 20.91 1!9.83 5 6 !! 930.6 24.83 5.75
5758.84 21.05 271.36 20.92 1|9,82 !1 5! 35 5158,8 24.85 264.13
1530.62 21.03 12.98 Z0.91 119.83 5 6 11 930.6 24.83 5.75
5758.84 21.03 271.36 20.92 119.82 11 51 35 5158.8 24.85 264.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.0444 TRA-2,1756 TC3-1o8861 BAU .7903
RDE .5256 RRA .0733 RC3 .2438 FAU .05135
FDE-I.6747 FRA -.8023 FC3-1.4301 8SP 12650
BOE 2.1109 BRA Z.1768 8C3 ].9Dig FSP -712
N_0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSrT _ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 4057.3 S_ 611.9 SG3 221.0 ST 2259,4 SR 541.0 55 955.5
RRT -.7910 RRF -.9317 RTF .9426 CRT -.9479 CRS .9922 CST -.980!
SG8 4103.2 R23 .29_ R13 -.9458 LSA 2301.2 MS4 232.8 554 4.5
5GI 4086.3 SG2 371.7 TMA 173.14 ELI 2317.1 EL2 168.0 ALF 167.14
L4UNCH _TE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
HELIO(I[NTRIC CONIC
RL J52.O7 LAL -.00
1_7.48 LAP 2.79
RE /31.353 GL -44.4_
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.722 VHL 5.169
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
70.29 5 IO 22
109.7! 10 6 12
70.29 5 10 22
IO9.71 10 6 12
110.00 9 43 23
IlO.OO 10 32 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-1.8914 TRA-2.0254 TC3-2.,_25 BAU .8269
ROE .4451RRA .0586 RC3 .2371FAU .85534
FOE-l.6244 FRA -.7186 FC3-1,7929 ESP 13101
eOE 1.94}0 BRA 2.0262 BE3 2.3146 FSP -780
DISTANCE 421.017
LOL 290.89 VL 26.7}0 GAL -5.02 AZL 97.81 He4 Z0!.01 SMA 128.73 ECC .20066 INC 7.8!13 V! 29.297
LOP 131.72 VP 37.930 GAP 6.64 A?P 82.70 TAL 200.81 TAP 41.82 RCA 102.90 APO 154,56 v2 35.259
GP 33.58 ZAL 113.96 2AP 136,34 ETS 49.11ZAE 122.56 ETE 152.q3 ZAC 94.59 £TC 21.70 CLP-IS2._O
OLA -34.03 RAL 145.52 RAO 6568,1 VEL 12.170 PTM 2.18 VHP 6.058 DP4 43.58 RAP 179.21 ECC 1.4398
L-J TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
$433.86 21.21 5.45 20.42 117.26 5 34 16 833.9 24.69 358.04
5780.07 21.22 273.14 20.43 117.25 11 42 32 5!80.1 24.70 265.73
1433.86 21.21 3.45 20,42 117.26 5 34 16 833,9 24.69 35_.04
5780.07 21.22 273.14 20.43 117.25 1| 42 32 5180.1 24.70 265.73
5849.69 18.90 277.23 19.11 1Jg.03 1! 20 52 5249.7 22.62 270.09
5700.27 23.37 268.17 21.69 115.50 12 7 22 5100.3 26.80 260._0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4171.2 SGR 356.0 SG3 238.2 ST 2249.5 SR 493.9 SS 954.8
RRT -.7860 RRF -.9233 RTF .9383 CRT -.9479 CRS .9935 CST -.9778
SG8 4208.1 R23 .2925 R13 -.9408 LSA 2482.4 MSA 231,4 $SA 5.6
561 4194.2 SG2 341.9 THA 173.98 EL! 2297.9 £L2 154.0 ALF !68,19
L&UNCH D4TE JUL 14 1967
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL !52.07 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RE 133.537 GL -42,14
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2].704 VHL 4.869
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH TIM6
73.01 5 37 34
106.99 9 59 21
73.01 5 37 34
]06.99 9 59 2J
J10.O0 9 I 2
110.00 11 35 3
FLIGHT TIME J46,00 ARRIV4L 04T£ OEC 7 J967
O[ST4NCE 426.972
LOL 290.89 VL 26.676 G4L -4.72 42L 97.07 HCA 204,24 SM4 128.37 ECC .20155 INC 7.07!6 VJ 29.297
LOP 134.97 VP 37.892 GAP 6,92 4ZP 83.55 T4L J99.38 TAP 43.63 RE4 102,50 4PO 154,25 V2 35.259
GP 31.23 Z4L 115.84 ZAP 140.15 ETS 46.96 ZAE J24.51 ETE 155.5! ZAC 94,39 ETC 19.94 CLP-153,87
DL4 -32.66 R4L 148.07 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.045 PTH 2,!5 VHP 5.925 0PA 38.90 R4P 178.49 ECC l,]go!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1351,94 21.29 359.16 20.61 !15,37 6 0 5 751.9 2=.53 351.63
5802.91 21.30 274.95 20.62 115.36 11 36 4 5202.9 24.54 267.42
1351.94 21.29 359.16 20.61 115.37 6 0 5 751.9 24.53 351.63
5802.91 21.30 274.95 20.62 115.36 11 36 4 5202.9 24.54 267.4?
694.76 14.33 306.96 16.67 121.37 9 12 37 94.8 18.3_ 300.!8
550_.08 28.61 255.52 23.94 109.56 13 6 51 4908,! 3!.00 247.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-].7619 TRA-1.8607 TC3-2.6479 8AU .84|5
ROE .3780 RRA .0332 RC3 .2000 FAU .05355
FOE-1.5199 FRA -.5805 FC3-2.0287 EP3P 1275_
BOE J._O_ 8RA 1.8610 BC3 2.6555 FSP -743
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 4208.6 SGR 487.8 SG3 240.7 ST 2216.8 SR 445.1 SS 924.7
RRT -.7527 RRF -.8963 RTF .9308 CRT -.9463 CRS .9944 CST -.9749
508 4236.8 R23 .2911 R13 -,9328 L54 2432.0 MS4 229.6 SSA 6.6
SGI 4224.7 $02 319,9 TM4 174.99 ELI 2256.6 EL2 141.4 ALF !69.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1967
HELI<:X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL !52.07 LAL -.O0
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.99
RE 135.709 GL -40.39
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.484 VHL 4.635
LNC._H 4ZMTH LNCN TIME
75.13 6 2 3
104.87 9 55 24
75.13 6 2 3
104.87 9 55 24
I!0.00 8 50 8
110.00 12 6 29
DISTANCE 432.911
LOL 290.89 VL 26.622 GAL -4.42 AZL 96.50 HCA 2137.48 SM4 128.02 ECC ,20257 INC 6.4970 Vl 29.297
LOP 138.22 VP 37,833 GAP 7.20 AZP 84.23 T4L 197.94 T4P 45.42 RCA 102.08 4PO 153.95 V2 35.257
GP 27.68 ZAL 115.26 ZAP 143.38 ET5 45.12 ZAE 125.87 ETE 157.91 74C 93.80 ETC 18.46 CLP-155.0!
DLA -31.69 RAL 150.64 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11,953 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.874 DPA 34.91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIM
1283.74 21.37 354.00 21.30 113.98 6 23 27 683.7
5823.33 21,38 276.34 21.31 113.97 11 32 27 5223,3
1283.74 21.37 354.00 21.30 113.98 6 23 27 683.7
5823.35 21._ 276.54 21.31 113.97 11 32 27 5223.3
738.38 12.77 309.37 16.53 121.98 9 2 26 138.4
5416.70 }0.52 249.09 25.02 106,20 13 36 46 4816.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.7068 TRA-1.7427 TC3-3.0387 BAU .6742
ROE .3387 RRA .0252 RC3 ,1723 FAU .05653
FOE-I.4590 rR4 -.4851 FC3-2.2781BSP 13354
BOE 1.7401 BR4 1.7429 BC3 3.0436 FSP -788
RAP J78.43 ECC 1.3536







ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 2244.0 SR 4!8.9 SS 922.J
CRT -.9491CRS .9956 CST -,9740
LS4 245!.5 MSA 226.6 SSA 7.7
ELI 2279.1 EL2 !29.9 ALF 169.92
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
SGT 4333.3 SGR 449.6 SG3 247.5
RRT -.7313 RRF -,8680 RTF .9289
SGB 4358.8 R23 .27J5 R13 -.9303
5G1 4348.0 SG2 305,7 THA 175.64
1815
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L4UNCH 04TE JUL 14 1967
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC
RL X52,07 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137,811 GL -_8.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 19.77_ VHL 4.447
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
76.69 6 23 23
103.3] 9 55 3
76.69 6 23 23
103.31 9 55 3
IIO.OO B 48 55
110.00 IE 28 43
FLIGHT TIME ]50.00 4RR|VAL O4TE 0EC I! 1967
DISTANCE 438.838
LOt. 290.89 VL 26.568 G4L -4.]| AZL 96.04 HCA 210.72 SH4 |27,66 ECC .20371 INC 6.0352 Vi 29,Z97
LOP 141.48 VP 37.8]3 GAP 7.48 AZP 84.8l TAL ]96.48 TAP 47.20 RC4 ]01.66 APO 153,67 v2 35,255
GP 24.76 ZAL |14.29 ZAP 146.16 ETS 43.56 Z4E ]26,82 ETE ]60.04 ZAC 92,9] ETC 17.19 CLP-156.17
OLA -3J.05 RAL ]53.27 RAO 6S67.8 VEL ]l.88] PTH 2.]1VHP _.875 DPA 31.46 RAP 17_.83 ECC 1.3255
L-] TIHE IN] LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1Z29.83 21,49 349.99 22.41 112,97 6 43 53 629.8 24.42 342.31
5837.60 2l._1 277,68 22.41 ]12.96 l| 32 21 5237.6 24,43 270.00
1229.83 21.49 349.99 22.41 112.97 6 43 53 629.8 24.42 342,3!
5837.60 2J.fl! 277.68 22.41 112.96 11 32 2J 5237.6 24.43 270.00
756.63 12.11 3]O.37 17.30 122.21 9 I 30 156.6 ]6.28 303.75
5338.79 3].55 844.89 26.I5 J03.90 13 58 2 4738.8 33.J3 236.02
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6682 TRA-|.6]SI TC3-3.4012 8AU .8999
RDE .3090 RRA .0|86 RC3 .1374 FAU .05606
FDE-J.3888 FRA -.3788 FC3-Z,4543 BSP J3714
BDE ].6965 8RA 1.6182 Be3 3.4040 FSP -797
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 107,50 LAP 3.]6
RC J40.023 GL -37.39
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]B.4_:_ VHL 4.292
LNO4 AZNTH LNCN TIME
77.69 6 41 23
]02.3! 9 58
71.69 6 41 25
102.3] 9 58 38
Ii0,00 8 53 18
t10.00 ]2 45 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.6476 TRA-|.49I] TC3-3,7476 BAU .9232
ROE .2877 RRA .O146 R(3 .I013 FAU .05482
r0E-l.3214 FRA -.2733 FC3-2.5767 BSP 14026
BDE 1.6725 8RA 1.49]2 8C3 3.7489 FSP -793
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4437,6 SGR 417.5 $G3 248.8
RRT -.6983 RRF -.8280 RTF .9262
SGB 4457.2 R23 .2490 R]3 -.9274
SG] 4447.2 SG2 298.2 THA 176.22
O2BIT OETERHINATION 4CCURACY
ST 2271.7 SR 398,3 55 913.0
CRT -.9530 CRS .9969 CST -.9732
LSA 2470.5 MSA 222.B SS4 8.9
EL1 2303.3 EL2 1]9.0 ALF J70.49
FLIGHT TiME ]52.00 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
OISTANCE 444.7_0
LO- 25)0.89 VL 26.5]4 GAL -3.78 ATL 95.65 HCA 215.96 SMA J27.3] ECC .20497 INC 5.6538 V] 29.297
LOP |44.73 VP 37.773 GAP 7,76 ATP 85,3I TAL ]95.00 TAP 48.96 RCA J01.22 APO 153.41 v2 35,253
GP 22.34 7AL I]2.99 ZAP 148.59 ETS 42,24 7kE ]27.48 ETE ]6].ql ZAC 9].77 ETC lT.]O CkP-J57.33
DLA -30.67 RAL I55.98 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.824 PTN 2.09 VHP 5.9]0 OP4 28,44 R4P ]79.56 ECC 1.3031
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1J90.24 21.68 347.10 23.87 |]2.24 7 I ]5 590,2 24.5] 339.37
5843.68 21.69 278.22 23.88 ]12.23 I] 36 2 5243.7 24.52 270.50
1190.24 21.68 347.10 23.87 112.24 7 I 15 590.2 24.5] 339.37
5843.68 21.69 278.22 23._8 |]2.23 II 36 2 5243.7 24.52 270.50
760.85 Ii,96 310.6l 18.65 122.26 9 5 59 160.9 16.13 303.99
532].07 32.13 242.10 27.52 102.35 ]4 14 36 4721.l 33.50 g33,t4
MI0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4532.3 SGR 394.4 SG3 247.2 ST 2308.5 SR 384.1 SS 903.7
RRT -.6584 RRF -.7794 RTF .9237 CRT -.9582 CRS .99_| CST -.97ZR
SGB 4549,5 R23 .2240 R13 -.9246 LSA 2499.l MSA 2]8.2 SS4 ]0.0
SG! 4539.8 $G2 296.4 "r'HA ]76.71 ELI 2337.7 EL2 108.5 ALF 170.92
LAUNC_ D4TE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME J54.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450.648
RL |5E.07 LAL -.00 LC_. 290.89 VL 26,460 GAL -3.45 AZL 95,33 HCA 217.20 SMA
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22 LOP J47.98 VP 37.731 GAP 8.04 AZP 85.75 TAL 193.5] TAP
RE 142.165 GL -36.13 GP 20.3| 74L 111.4] ZAP |50.75 ETS 41.]5 7AE ]27.95 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.324 VHL 4.162 DL4 -)O.50 RAL 158.79 RA0 6567.7 VEL Jl.777 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
7_.17 6 56 5 l|64.98 21.93 345.3I 25.66 ll|.75 7 |5 30
101,83 10 6 23 5840.38 21.94 278.08 25.67 1]|.74 I] 43 44
78.17 6 56 5 1|64.98 21.93 345.3] 25.66 111.75 7 ]5 30
IOI.83 ]0 6 23 5840,38 2].94 278.08 25.67 JlJ.74 II 43 44
110.00 9 I 45 755,71 ]2.15 310.32 20,47 ]22.20 9 14 20
I]0.00 12 59 54 5297,65 32.46 240_5 29.18 101.36 14 28 J2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.6420 TRA-I.3610 TC3-4.081| BAU .9453 SGT 46_.7 SGR 380.2 SG3 244.|
ROE .2728 RRA .0J3| RC3 .0670 FAU .05320 RRT -.6|65 RRF -.7264 RTF .9216
FDE-1.2596 FRA -.172R FC3-2.6587 BSP 14319 SGe 4639.3 R23 .J980 R|3 -.9223
BDE 1,6645 8RA 1.3G]] BC3 4.0817 FSP -783 SGI 4629.7 SG2 298,9 TNA 177.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL ]4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 456.529
RL 152.O7 LAL -.00 LOL 290.89 VL 26.406 GAL -3.ll AZL 95,05 HCA 220.44 SMA
RP IO7.52 LAP ,3.28 LOP 151.23 VP 37.690 GAP 8.32 AZP 86.J5 TAL 192.00 TAP
RC 144.295 GL -34.97 GP 18.58 ZAL ]09,56 ZAP I52.68 ETS 40.26 ZAE 12_.27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.429 VHL 4.053 OLA -30.50 RAL ]_].72 RAO 6567.7 VEL I].739 PT_ 2.07 VHP
IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIMELNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J T_ME
78.18 7 7 52 1]52.52 22.23 344.51 27.76 i11.43 7 27 4
10].82 tO 17 59 5828.44 22.24 277.31 27.76 ll1.42 II 55 8
78.18 7 7 52 ]152.52 22.23 344.51 27,76 1]I.43 7 27 4
J0J.82 ]0 17 59 5828.44 22.24 277.3] 27.76 JI|.42 I] 55 8
110.00 9 13 22 743.72 12.58 309.67 22.67 122.05 9 25 46
110.O0 13 II _J 5285.24 32.62 239.42 31.14 100.83 14 39 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TDE-1,6497 TRA-1.2274 TC3-4.4024 _AU .9670 SGT 4714.8 SGR 373.! $G3 240.2
ROE .2627 RRA .0134 RC3 .O3fl4 FAU .05136 RRT -.5757 RRF -.6729 RTF .920I
FOE-l.Z043 FRA -.O785 FC3-2.7065 BSP ]464l SGB 4729.5 R23 .1725 RI3 -.9206
8DE 1.6704 _A 1.2275 8C3 4.4025 FSP -772 SGI 4719.7 SG2 304.8 THA 177.38
ARRIVAL DATE _EC 15 1967
126.96 ECC .20637 INC 5.33|6 v] _9.297
50.71RCA 100,76 APO 153,16 V2 35.249
|63.54 Z4C 90,44 ETC 15.16 CLP-15_,48
5.970 DP4 25.75 RAP ]80.53 ECC 1.2_51








ST 2354.8 SR 375.5 SS 896.0
CRT -.9646 CRS .9990 CST -.9730
LSA 2538,4 HSA 212.6 SSA I].2
EL] 2382.5 EL2 97.9 ALF |71.24
ARRIV4L D4TE DEC |7 1967
126.62 ECC .2079] INC 5.0542 V] 29.297
52,44 RCA ]00.29 APO ]5?,94 v? 35,245
]64.95 74C 88.95 £TC ]4,33 CLP-]59.60
6.048 0PA 23.33 RAP 18].68 ECC ].2704








ST 24]1.2 SR 371,4 55 890._
CRT -.9715 CRS .9993 CST -.9735
L54 2588,9 MSA ?06,3 SSA 17,3
ELI _43_.] EL2 87.1ALF 171.49
IB]6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.D7 LAL -,00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.32
RC 146.414 GL -55.86
PLANETOC[NTRIC CC_IC
C3 15.699 VHL 5.962
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
77,82 7 17 26
IOZ.18 10 3E 51
77.82 7 17 26
102,18 l0 32 51
IJ0.00 9 27 40
110.00 13 ZI 47
FLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 19 ]967
DISTANCE 462,395
LOt. 290.89 VL 26.553 GAL -2.75 AZL 94,81HCA 223.68 SNA 126.28 ECC .20959 INC 4.8115 V| 29.Z97
LOP 154.48 VP 37.648 GAP 8.6l ATP 86.52 TAL 190.48 TAP 54.16 RCA 99.81 APO 152.74 v2 55.240
GP 17.11ZAL 107.48 ZAP J54.42 ETS 39,57 ZAE 128,50 ETE 166.17 7AC 87.54 ETC 1_o60 CLP-160.70
OLA -30.63 RAL 164.78 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.709 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.141 0PA 21.12 RAP 18Z.$9 ECC 1.2584
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LOqC
I150.5§ 22.58 344.5! 30.15 111.26 7 36 36 550,6 25.27 336.68
5809.71 _,59 276.06 34],J5 111.25 J2 9 40 5209.7 25.28 268.Z3
1150.58 22,58 344.51 30,15 111,26 7 36 36 550.6 25.27 336.68
5809.7! 22.59 276.06 30,|5 111.25 12 9 4_ 5209.7 25.28 268.23
726.49 13,Z0 308.72 25°23 121.82 9 39 46 126.5 17.31 302.02
5281.78 32.$G 239,16 33.40 100.69 14 49 49 4681.8 33.79 250.ll
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
TOE-I.6655 TRA-I.08_J TC3-4.6965 BAU .9857
ROE .2559 RRA .0143 RE3 ,0060 FAU .04919
FDE-I.1502 FRk .0145 FC3-2.7127 BSP 14850
BOE 1.6831 BRA 1.0839 8C3 4,6963 rSP -751
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 479|.0 $GR 370.9 $G3 234.8 ST 2469.5 SR 370.1 $5 883.2
RRT -.5355 RRF -.6201RTF .9182 CRT -.9783 CRS .9990 CST -.9742
SGB 4805.4 R23 .1495 R13 -,9186 LSA 264J.0 MSA 199.3 SSA 13.5
SGI 4795.2 $G2 31_.9 THA J77.62 EL1 2495.8 EL2 75.9 ALF J7|.65
FLIGHT TIME_ 160.00
O_$TANCE 468.243
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 J967
RL 152,O7 LAL -.00
RP 107,55 LAP 3.36
RC I48.521 GL -32.80
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15,lOS VHL 3.857
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
77.19 7 25 41
102,81 10 50 9
77.19 7 25 41
IO2.81 10 _O 9
JlO.O0 9 44 J7
JlO.O0 13 3O 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TDE-I._85 TRA -.9373 TC3-4.9776 B&U 1.0034
ROE .2524 RRA .0163 RC3 -.DIS7 FAU .04712
rOE-l.1040 FRA .0983 FC3-2.6997 BSP 15148
8DE 1.7072 eRA ,9374 8C3 4.9776 FSP -738
LOL 290.89 VL 26.299 GAL -2.3_ ATL 94.60 HC8 226.93 SMA |25.94 ECC .21|42 INC 4.5959 VJ 29.297
LOP 157.73 VP 37,605 GAP 8,89 AZP 86.86 T4L 188.94 TAP 55.87 RCA 99,3| APO J52.57 V2 35.234
GP 15,85 7AL 105.18 ZAP 156.02 ETS 39.06 ZAE 128.66 ETE 167.23 ZAC 85,61 ETC |_,96 CLP-161,77
OLA -_,86 RAL 167.99 RA0 G567,6 VEL J1.683 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.245 DPA 19.08 RAP 184,41 ECC 1.248 7
L-I TII41E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1136.Z4 22.96 345,09 32.83 111.21 7 44 58 556.2 25.65 337.24
5786.79 22.97 274,50 32,83 111,20 12 26 35 5186.8 25.64 266.64
1156.24 _.96 345.09 32.83 111,21 7 44 58 556.2 25.63 337.24
5786.79 22.97 274.50 32.83 !11,_0 12 26 35 5186.8 25.64 266.64
705.23 13.96 _7,54 28.14 121.52 9 56 3 J05,2 18.03 300.79
5285.80 52.61 239.46 35.96 100,86 14 58 49 4685.8 35.77 Z30,42
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 4874.3 SGR 373.3 $G3 229.9 ST _537.9 5R 372.J 55 879,l
RRT -.5027 RRF -,5739 RTF .9174 CRT -.9847 CRS .9978 CST -,9753
SGB 4888.5 RE3 .1280 RI3 _.9178 LSA 2704.7 MSA J91,7 SSA |4,7
SGI 4877.9 SG2 322.5 THA J77,79 EL| 2564.5 EL2 64.2 ALF 17|.78
L4UNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.07 LAL -,O0
RP lO7.57 LAP 3.58
RC 150.6|5 GL -51.74
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.646 VHL 5,827
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
76.40 7 55 24
103.60 II 9 12
76.40 7 33 24
103.60 II 9 12
|tO.DO IO Z 59
liD.DO 15 38 47
FLIGHT TIME J62.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE 0EC 23 1967
DISTANCE 474.0?4
LOt. 290.89 VL 26.246 GAL -2,00 AZL 94.40 HCA 230.16 SMk |25,6| ECC .21343 INC 4.402| vJ 29.297
LOP 160,98 VP 37,562 GAP 9.18 kIP 87,18 TAL 187.40 TAP 57,56 RCA 98.80 APO |52.4| V2 55.228
GP I4.75 7AL 102.69 ZAP 157.50 ET$ 38.73 7AE I28.77 ET_ 168,|6 ZAC 85.80 ETC lZ.59 CLP-J62.Sl
OLA -51.17 RAL 171.34 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.663 PTH 2.05 VMP 6,559 OPA 17,17 RAP 185.95 ECC 1.2410
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
iJ67.EO 23.35 346.08 35.79 1|!.26 7 52 51 567.2 26.02 538.20
5761,93 23.36 272.79 55.80 111,24 12 45 14 5161,9 26,04 264.91
1167.Z0 23.35 346.08 35.79 111.26 T 52 51 567.2 26,02 358,20
5761.93 23,36 272.79 35.80 1II.24 12 45 |4 5161.9 26.04 264,91
680.90 14,82 306,18 31.36 121.16 10 14 ZO 80.9 I8.84 299.57
5296.23 32.48 240.25 38.81 101,30 15 7 3 4696.2 35.69 231.25
D/rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1,7203 TRA -.7827 TC3-5.231| BAU 1.O243
ROE .2513 RRA .0185 RE5 -.0397 rAu .04498
rOE-l.O614 FRA .1782 FC3-2.6587 BSP 15425
BDE 1.7585 8RA ,78_ Be3 5,2313 FSP -722
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O7 LAL -.GO
RP 107.59 LAP 3.5L,q
RC 152.696 GL -30.68
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,3OO VHL 5.782
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
75,52 7 41 |6
104.48 II 29 18
75,52 I 41 16
IO4.48 II 29 18
liD.DO 10 Z3 31
ItO.OO 13 46 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.7559 TRA -,6L:_O5 T(3-5.4517 BAU 1.0423
ROE .25_I RRA ,0206 RE3 -.0566 FAU .O4_84
FOE-l.0207 FRA ,2534 FC3-Z.3933 BSP 15685
802 1,7759 BRA .6208 8C3 fl.45L:_ FSP -705
MIO-COURSEEXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4953.8 SC_ 378,8 SG3 224.7
RRT -,4751 RRF -.5339 RTF ,9170
$G_ 4968.3 R23 1093 RI3 -.9172
$G1 4957.1 SG2 333.! THA |77.9!
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26|0.9 $R 376.5 SS 875.2
CRT -.9901CRS .9956 CST -.9766
LS4 2773,| MSA 185,9 SSA 16.0
EL1 2637,3 £L2 52.3 ALF |71.88
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL O4TE 0EC 25 J967
DISTANCE 479.885
LOL ZgO.89 VL 26,195 GSL -1.60 AZL 94.23 HCA 233.40 $MA 125.28 ECC .2156_ INC 4,2258 Vl 29.297
LOP 164.22 vP 37.518 GAP 9,47 ATP 87,48 TAL 185.84 TAP 59.25 RCA 98.27 APO 152.29 V2 35.221
GP 13.79 ZAL 100.02 ZAP 1_,87 ET5 _8,57 ZAE 128,85 ETE 168,96 ?_C 81.91ETC |1.89 CLP-163.85
OLA -31.5_ RAL 174.85 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.648 PTH 2,04 VHP 6,482 0PA 15.39 RAP 187.54 ECC 1.2553
LoI TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| E LAT IN| 2 LONG
1181,14 23,73 347,3_ 39.04 111.39 6 0 57 581.1 26.43 339.40
5737,4| 23.75 271.10 39,05 111.37 13 4 55 5137.4 26.44 263.20
1181.14 _3.73 347.30 39.04 111,39 8 0 57 581,J 26.43 359,40
57_7.41 23.75 271.10 39.O6 111.37 15 4 55 5137,4 26,44 265.20
654.36 15.75 304.68 34,9(3 120.74 JO 54 25 54.4 19.71 297.80
331_.19 32,_6 241.44 41.93 101.98 13 J4 45 4712.2 33.57 252,45
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5029,5 SGR 386.1 SG3 219.3 ST 2683.$ SR 582.1 SS 870.e
RRT -.4531 RRF o._003 RTF ,9170 CRT -,9943 CRS .9925 CST -.9779
SG8 5044,3 R23 .0929 RJ3 -.9172 LSA 2841,6 MSA 176.0 SSA 17.2
SGI _32.5 SG2 344,0 THA 178,00 ELI 2710,6 EL2 40.4 ALF 171,94
1817
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 IG? FLIGHT TINIE |66°00 ARR|VAL D&T[ DEC ZT J967
M£LIO4_ENTRIC C(_lIC
RL |St.0? LAL -,00
RP 107.62 _AP 3.39
RC |54.?62 GL -29.59
PLAN(T(XENTR|C CONIC
C5 14.069 VNL 5,751
LNO< ATNTH LNCH TXNE
74.93 ? 49 46
I05.37 11 49 M
74,65 7 49 46
t05.37 11 49 58
JlO.O0 10 45 37
110o00 1_ _ 17
DIrr[RENT|AL _ORR[_TI(_J_
TO[-|.?SO TRA -.4503 T(3-5,6371 BAt) 1,0603
ROE .1548 _A .02_4 m¢3 -,0691 FAU .04OM
r0[ -.98L_ FRA .3&lO F¢3-2.5094 BSP 15911
BO[ 1.6130 BRA .45011 8C3 $.6375 FSP -691
DISTAN([ 485,677
LOt. 290.89 VL 26.140 GAL -1.19 AZL 94.06 NCA 236.64 SMA 124,95 ECC .Z_797 INC 4.0639 vl 29.297
LOP 167,47 VP 37.475 GAP 9.7? 47P 67.76 TAL 184.26 TAP 00.91 RCA 97.72 APO 152.19 v2 35.2J4
GP 12,9§ 24k_97,19 ZAP 160,14 ITS !16.57 7AE 128.90 EYE |69.66 ZAC 79.9G [_C 11.45 CLP-164.SZ
OLA -31.91R4L 178,_O RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP G.61_ DPA 15.TO RAP 189.21 [CC 1.13J5
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT aS( IN| 4ZNTH IN| TINE PO ¢ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
!168.59 24.10 346.63 42.57 1il.58 6 9 42 596.6 26.81 540.T|
5714.75 24.11 269,§4 42.57 !11,56 J3 25 13 5114.7 26.82 261,62
1196.59 24,10 346.63 4_.57 t11.56 6 9 42 $96.6 26.8| 340.71
5714.75 24.J1 Z$9.54 42,57 111.56 13 25 13 5114.7 26.82 26|.62
6_6,5_ 16.71 _03110 _.74 1_0._1_ J0 56 4 _6,5 20.6J 296.J4
5332.62 31.96 _41.97 H.32 I0_._4 i5 _ 6 4732.8 3).)9 2_4.04
N|O-¢,OJR8E IX[CUT|ON 4¢CURACY ORBIT DET[RI,41NATiON ACCURACY
86T 3J04o6 SGR _H)4.? $63 214.0 ST 1755.6 SR 389.4 SS 863.7
RRT -.4370 RRF -.4734 RTF .9176 (AT -.9971CR$ .9864 CST -.9792
6_ 5119.9 223 .0793 R13 -.9176 LSA Z909.1 N$4 168.4 8S4 |8.3
SGI 5107.6 $62 354.6 TH4 178.06 ELl 2782.9 [L_ 29._ ALF JT|.gB
L4UNO_ DATE JUt. 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE Jfdl.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ OEC 19 |96T
H[LJOCENTRJ¢ C_NIC
RL 152,07 L4L -.00 LCL 2110.69 VL
RP 107.1_4 L4P 3.36 LOP 1/0.71 VP
RC lS6.BI3 CA. -18,47 GP 12,21Z4L
PL4M[TO¢ENTRXC CONIC
C3 13.949 VHL 3.T35
LMO4 4ZNTH LNCJ4 TII_
73.7_ ? 56 10
106.22 12 10 51
73.78 ? 56 JO
106.12 12 10 51
110.00 11 9 1
110.00 14 0 11
01FFER£NTI4L _..O_I_¢T|(_N_
TO[-l.8_iO? TR4 o.2(N_S T¢3-3,761l 8AU 1.074_
XO[ .25M _Ue_ .0233 _C3 -.O1_3 F4U .gNI4e
FOE -.640# F#A .3846 F¢.,,3--_.3_16 BsP 16122
BO[ 1.6466 _1_4 .2671 6¢3 5,7$17 FSP -_
0|6TAN¢[ 491.4411
26.0_ G4L -.77 AZL 93.9t H¢4 239.68 S_44
37.430 GAP |0,06 4ZP t[1tl.03 T4L 182.71 T4P
94.12 7_P 161._ [T6 38.76 ZA[ 126.94 [TE
124,63 £(C .21053 ZNC 3.9136 V! 29.297
_.56 RCA 97.15 4PO 152.12 v2 35.205
170.27 ZAC 77.96 _TC 11.06 (LP-J65.T9
DLA -32.30 R4L 162.30 RAD 656?.5 VI[L 11.633 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.753 OP4 11.09 RAP 190.95 ECC l.Z296
L-_ TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME: PO _ST TIN IN| Z L4T ;NJ 2 LONG
1212.60 24.42 349._ 46,3_ JlJ._2 6 19 23 612.6 27.16 342.06
56_4.99 24.44 2M.16 46.36 111.80 13 45 46 5065.0 Z7.18 760.14
1212.60 24.42 349._H) 46.36 111.6Z 8 19 23 61Z.6 17.16 _42.06
Sf_4,69 24.44 2M.16 46.36 |11.60 13 45 46 S065.0 27,18 _60.24
5_116.36 17.67 276,M 4_.87 119.15 12 4T 7 5266.4 21,50 272.34
S357.27 31.57 244,76 4_.96 |05,64 15 L=_ 28 4757.3 33.15 235.9J
NJ0--C_U_61_ [Y_CUT_ONA(CU_ACY OR81T DETERMINATioN 4CCUR4CV
6GT S16J,4 _ 403.6 6G3 Z0?.T ST 2615.1SR 397.2 SS 85_.0
RRT -.42'_$ RRF -.4504 Rfr .9175 CAT -.9985 CAB .86_}O CST -.9802
8r,45 5177.2 223 .0669 R13 -.9176 LS4 2963.5 NS_ 161.9 SS4 19.5
SGI 5164.3 SG2 365.6 ?HA 176.10 ELI 2842.9 £LZ 2_.3 ALF IT1.98
LAUNC_ OAT( JUL 14 |_6T FLIr3,,IT TIN[ |T0.00 4RREVAL DATE DEC 31 1967
H[LIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL lS2.0T L_L -.00 _Ot. 290.B9 VL
RP lOT.6? LAP 3.36 LOP 173,86 VP
RC 156.050 GL -27.31GP 11.56 7AL
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3.945 VHk 3.?$4
LNO4 A_NTH LN_M TINE
T_.OO 8 8 45
lOT.DO IZ 31 34
T$,00 6 9 45
JO?.O0 12 31 34
110.00 11 33 16
IlO,OO 14 T 14
O|FFER[NTI4L C_ECTIONS
TO[-I.B?O2 TRA -,OT?7 T¢3-5.8492 _ 1.0906
• 0[ .264S _m4 .02_9 RE3 -.0_40 F4U .D36_10
FOG -.i1049 rR4 .4_76 F¢$-2.26_6 _P 16407
80E 1.e6s9 M4 .0614 6c3 5.6496 FS,o -657
DISTANCE 49?.196
26,036 GAL -o_2 AZL 63.T7 HE& 243.11 _44
57,_6 GAP 10.39 AZP 6_.29 T4L |61,1_ T4P
91.13 ZAP 162.48 ETS 39.1_ 74[ 128.96 ET[
1_4.3_ [CO .22331 IN( $.?728 V| 29.29T
64124 RC4 96.56 4PO 152.08 V2 35.19T
170.61 ZAC 75.90 £TC JO.?_ (LP-|£6.?4
Ok4 -32.$6 R4L 186._ R40 656T.§ VEL 11.63_ PTH Z.04 VHP 6,gO0 DP4 10.55 RAP 196.74 [CC I.ZZe5
k-1 T|I_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 49( JNJ 47NTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIH IN| E L4T IN| 2 LONG
1_28,2T 24,69 331.31 _0,_ 112,09 6 _ 14 626.3 27.46 345.37
5679.18 _4:.70 267.06 50,40 112,08 14 6 15 SOT9.2 17.47 759.14
12_,27 24,69 35t.31 50.39 11E.09 6 30 14 628,_ _7.46 _4_._T
5679.16 24.?0 267.0_t S0.40 112.08 14 6 13 5079.Z 27.47 259.14
58S9.0§ 16.59 277.T9 47.24 119.22 13 I0 55 5259.0 22.34 270.67
_4.4_ _1,11 24_.76 S_.62 104.93 15 36 58 4764,4 32.65 231,97
HIO-.'C(_UR6[ [X£CUT|ON 4CCURACY (_ROfT DETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT _2_e._ 6_R 413.4 663 Z0_.4 ST 2871.9 SR 406.5 S$ 541.7
RRT -.4154 Rgl r -.4353 RTF .9|92 CAT -.9886 CAS .9771 CST -.9814
Sr_ 5144.9 R_3 .0S66 Rl3 -.91_3 LS4 3017.0 MS4 155.6 SSA 20.5
SGl 5_31.4 SGZ 375.6 THA 176.11 ELl 2_1.4 EL2 Zl.4 ALF 171.96
L4UNCH D4TE JUt. 14 1967 FL|_T TJNE 171.00 4RRZ¥4L DATE JAN Z 1968
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL |5_.OT LAL -.OO_LOL 2_0.69 VL
RP 107.'rO LAP 3.33 LOP lTT.20 VP
GP 10.97 Z4k
O/STANCE 502.619
25.985 G4L .13 AZL 93.64 HCA 246.35 SM4
37._41 GAP 10.71 4ZP 6_.54 T4L 179.54 TAP
67,94 ZAP 163.55 [TS _9,66 Z4E 118,96 ETE
124.01ECC .2_632 JNC 3.640_ v| 29.2gT
65.89 RCA 95.94 APO 152.07 V2 35.187
171.29 ZAC 73.8| ETC 10.42 CLP-167.66
OLA -31.96 R4L 190.2_ RAD 6567,6 V[L 11.6M PTH
eC 110.871G_ -_6.10
PLAN_TO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 14.O59 V_L 3,74_
_NEH 47NTH LN(.H TIH( LoZ TIN( IN| LA? IN| L(_N_ |NJ RT ASC
7_.34 S 21 34 1243.26 24.87 352,54 _4.6_
IO7.66 _2 51 54 S_7.76 24.88 266.19 54,65
72.34 6 21 34 1_43.26 24,67 352.54 54.65
107.66 12 51 54 5667.76 24,68 266._) 54.65
110.00 11 ST 51 _134.06 1_.41 276.33 51.63
I10.00 14 14 47 5413.00 3_.S9 _46._Z 56.90
DXFFERENTZ4_ ¢CRRECTZON_
TDE-I.61NI4 TRA .IL_IO TC3-5.6467 BAU 1.0994
m)_ .2711R_ .0227 _¢3 -.O_ttM r4U .03_13
FOIE -._$74 FRA ._L_O FC3-2.0634 8SP 16493
BOG 1.8176 M4 .130_ B¢3 _.6493 F$P -6Z9
2.04 W4P 7.056 DP4 9.0T RAP 194.58 £CC I._314
ZNJ AZNTH IN| TIN_ PO CST TIN fNJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
112.3_ 6 4_ IT 64_,_ 17.68 344.60
11Z.38 14 26 _2 _06T.8 2T.69 _58.35
111.39 $ 42 17 643.3 27.68 344.60
111._! 14 26 22 5067.6 _7.69 256._5
116.70 13 35 5 5234.1 15.09 269.|2
106.05 15 4_ 0 4813.0 32.49 240.12
CA_JT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1904.8 SR 414.5 SS 8J_._
CRT -.9973 CRS .9690 CST -.9_15
LSA 3042.Z NSA 153.4 SSA 21.3
ELI 2934.0 £L2 30.3 4LF 171,90
N|0-C.G_SE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv
$GT S163,7 $GR 4_1.T SG3 194.8
RRT -.4040 RRF -,4165 RTF .6168
SG8 5280.6 R_3 .0504 RI3 -.9169
SGI 5266,5 SG2 3_5.6 TH4 178.14
1518
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967 I
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 F'LI_T TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL OATE ,)AN 4 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.30 LOL 290.89 Vk
RP 107.73 LAP 5.2g LOP 180.44 YP
RC 161.878 GL -24.86 GP 10.43 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTR;C CONIC
C3 14.298 VHL 3.781
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
71.81 8 34 34
i0S.18 13 11 36
71.82 8 34 39
IO8.18 13 11 36
IJO.OO 12 22 !
JlOoOO 14 23 15
DJFFERENTZAL CORRECT|ON$
7DE-I.9309 TR4 .3361 TC3-3.8410 BAU 1.1166
ROE .2801 RRA .0116 eC3 -.0853 FAU .03130
FOE -.8126 FRA .5839 FC3-1.gS58 8SP 16718
BOE 1.9311BRA .3368 BC3 5,8416 FSP -613
DISTANCE 508.616
25.934 GAL .61 47L 93.51HC4 249.58 SNA 123.70 ECC .22958 ;NC 3.5139 Vl 29.297
37.297 GAP 11.04 ATP 88.77 T4L 177.93 TAP 67.53 RCA 95.30 APO 152.JD v2 35.178
84.69 ZAP 164.56 ET8 40.4_ 7AE 129.00 ETE 171.70 7AC 71.68 ETC 10.16 CLP-168.57
DLA -33._4 RAL 194.36 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.648 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.220 OPA 7.64 RAP 196.45 ECC 1.2353
L-1 TIN([ INJ LAT INJ L_G |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1257.19 24.96 333,65 39.10 112.70 8 53 36 657.2 27.81 345.T3
5661.28 14,97 265;83 39.10 112.69 14 45 58 )061.3 27.82 257.9D
1257.19 24.96 353.63 39.10 112.70 8 55 36 657.2 27.8l 343.73
566_,18 24.97 265.83 39.10 112.69 14 45 38 3061.3 _7.82 257,90
3813,_JZ 20.08 273.11 36.58 118.26 13 58 34 5213.5 23.70 267.83
3440,98 )0.03 230.82 61.18 107.12 13 54 6 4841.0 32.09 242.21
M|O-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATiON 4CCURACY
$GT 3333.Z $GR 431.2 SG3 19(1.5 ST 2934.5 $R 424.7 SS 802.8
RRT -.4088 RRF -.4127 RTF ._06 (RT -.9947 CR$ .9612 C$T -.9825
SG8 3350.6 R23 .0405 RI3 -.9207 LSA )068.1NSA 150,3 SSA 21.9
$81 3336.1 $82 393.9 THA 178.11 [LJ Z964.8 EL2 43.1ALF 171.81
LAUN(.H DATE JUL 14 1967 FLJG/'IT TINE 176.00 ARRrVAL DATE JAN 6 1868
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O7 L_L -.00 LOL 290.89yL
RP IO7.76 LAP _.14 LOP 183.87 VP
RC J84.8_ GL -23.37 GP 9.98 7AL
PL--AR(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 1A.671 VHL 3.830
LN(.H AZNTH LNCH TrNE
71.46 8 48 _8
108.54 13 _0 L_8
71.46 8 48
108.54 13 30
110.OO 12 44 46
liD.DO 14 33 )0
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTJON5
TDE-1.9338 TRA .3361 YC3-3.7399 8AU 1.1198
ROE .2901RRA .0189 RC3 -.O808 FAU .03041
FOE -.76t8 FRA..84t0 F(3-1.7947 eSP 16929
BOE 1.9772 BRA .5566 BC3 3.7_3 FSP -599
DISTANCE 314.284
23.883 GAL 1.11AFL 93.39 HC4 232.81SN4 123.40 E(C .233J1 JNC 3.3929 Vl 29.297
37.231 GAP 11.37 AZP 89.OO TAL 176.36 TAP 69.16 RCA 94.63 APO 152.16 v2 35,167
81.39 ZAP 163,53 ET$ 41,37 ZA( 129,01ETE 172.O7 ZAC 69.32 EYC 9.95 CLP-169.47
OLA -$3.42 RAL 198,3_ RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.664 PTH 2.03 VHP 7.393 DPA 6.26 RAP 198.37 ECC 1.2414
L-J TIN([ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1269.88 24.94 354.63 63,71 113.01 9 10 8 669.9 27.83 346.71
5660.01 24,93 263.?_ 63,7_ 113.00 13 4 48 )060.0 27.84 257.81
1269.88 24,94 354.63 63.71 113.01 9 10 B 669.9 27.83 34_71
3660.OI 24.93 263,7_ 63.7_ 113.00 15 4 48 )060.0 27.84 237.81
3800.08 20.31 274.)0 61,43 117.96 14 21 26 3200.1 24.09 266.98
5463.83 29.54 232.38 63,63 108.04 16 4 56 4865.8 31.72 244.R5
M|D-CCURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ (_R8_T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5387.3 $GR 439.7 SG3 185.0 ST 2943.9 t_' 434.1 $S T80.2
RRT -.4064 RRF -.4078 RTF .9223 CRT -.9910 CRS .9516 CST -.9829
sG_ 3405.2 R23 .0338 R13 -.9224 LSA )07_.5 NS4 130.6 SSA 22.2
861 3390._ $62 401.3 THA 178.09 ELI 2975.1 EL2 57.7 ALF 171.68
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 14 1867 FLIGNT TIM( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN B 1868
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NC( 519.921
Rk 152.O7 LAL -.O0 LQ- 290.89 VL 25,833 GAL 1.62 471 93.28 HC4 256.04 SNA 123.10 ECC .23692 INC 3.2761 Vl 29.297
RP 107.79 LAP 3.18 LOP 186.91 VP 37.207 GAP I1.78 AZP 89.21 TAL 174.76 TAP 70.79 RCA 93.94 APO 152.27 V2 38,156
RC 166.846 GL -22.29 GP 9.56 7AL 78.08 ZAP 166.44 (T$ 4_,38 7AE 129.01ETE |72.40 7AC 67.331ETC 9.77 CLP-ITD.35
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.18g VHL 3.897 OLA -33.32 RAL Z0_.69 RA0 6367.6 VEL II.6_6 PTH 2.06 VHP ?.376 DPA 4.92 RAP 200.31 ECC |.2_OD
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TZNE L-1 T|NE ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH INJ TINE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
71.27 9 4 26 1281.22 24.79 355.44 68.43 113.31 9 25 47 6_1.2 ET.73 347.55
IO8.73 13 48 J6 5664.18 24.81 263._ _.43 113.)0 15 22 40 3064.2 27.74 258.09
T1.27 9 4 26 1281.2Z 24.79 335.44 G_,45 113.31 9 25 47 681.2 27.73 347.55
IO8.73 13 48 16 5664.18 24,81 _3,M 68.43 113.30 15 22 40 3064.2 27.74 238.09
laD.DO 13 4 56 57_6.90 20.61 274,11 66.28 117.89 14 41 33 5196.9 14.18 266.78
liD.DO 14 46 36 3484.53 29.14 _33.88 70,32 108.72 16 18 21 4884.3 31.41 245.42
O|FFERENT|AL COPRECTJON,$ MTO-COUR_ (XI[CUT|ONACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERM|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE-I.g723 TRA .7886 TC_-3.¢198 84U 1.1412 $GT 3434,2 $_R 447.6 $G3 179.5 ST 2932.7 SR 443,1 SS 73_.1
ROE ._O13 RRA .0151RC3 -.0744 FAU .0_34 RRT -.4085 RRF -.4060 RTF .9141 CRT -.9839 CR_ .9407 C$T _.9832
FOE -.74)0 rRA .6_0 FC3-1.6168 BSP 17115 86_ 543Z,6 RZ3 .0288 R13 -.9143 L_A 3056.7 NSA 153.0 SSA 22.1
802 1.9954 &qA .7887 0C3 5.6L_33 FSP -584 $81 5437.3 SG2 _._ THA 178.06 ELI _963.1 EL2 73.3 ALF 171.5_
LAUNCH DATE JULIA 1967 FL|GNT TJN_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1968
HELIO(ENTRTC CONIC
eL 132.07 LAL -.(30
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11
eC 168.808 GL -20.91
PLANETOCENTR Z C CONZC
C3 15.864 VHL 3.M3
LNO4 AZNTH LNO4 TZN(
71._7 9 ZO 37
108.7_ 14 4 )0
7_.27 9_ 37
108.75 14 4 30
110.OO 13 El 34
I10,O0 13 3 _4
DIFFERENTIAL C(_'II_CT|(_N_
TOE-l.9803 TRA 1.O326 7C3-.3.4E86 8AU 1,1314
eOE ,3138 eR_ .0100 _C3 -.0663 F_U .0_670
rOE -.7013 FRA .7331 F¢3-1.431_! BSP 17_81
BOE 2.00)0 BR4 1.03_7 9C3 3.4290 r$P -368
DZSTANCE 323.324
LO_. 290.89 VL 23.784 GAL Z.16 421 93.16 H(A 259.26 SNA 122.81 ECC .24105 ZNC 3.1626 Vl 29.297
LOP 190.14 VP 37,16_ GAP 11.09 4ZP 89.41 TAL 173_16 TAP 7_.42 RC4 93.21 41=O 152.41 v2 35.145
GP 9.18 741 74.78 Z4P 167,32 (TS 44.03 Z4E 129.02 (T( 172.69 7AC 65.12 ETC 9.64 CLP-171.21
DLA -33.31 RAL 206.84 R40 6$67.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.770 OP4 3.62 RAP _02.79 ECC 1.2611
L-; T|NI[ |NJ L.AT JNJ LON_ |NJ RT 46C ZNJ AZNTH INJ T_NE PO CST TJM _NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LON_
1291.11 24.33 356.O8 73.27 11_.39 9 42 29 691.1 27.50 348.23
5673.92 24.34 266.61 73.28 113.38 15 $9 24 )073.9 27.51 238.76
1291.11 24.33 336,08 73.27 113.39 9 41 29 691.1 27,50 348.23
367_.92 24.54 266.61 73.18 J13.58 15 39 24 3073,9 27.5J 258.76
54106.46 Z0,31 274.M 71.06 118.11 14 38 ZO 5206,5 23.90 267.38
5494.EO R8.91 854._ 73.19 109.08 J6 34 59 4894.6 31.24 246.15
MXD-COURSE [XECUTXON ACCURACY OR_T DETERNINATXON ACCURACY
8GT 54?6.3 SGR 434.3 SG3 I74.0 ST 2901.3 SR 4S1.1 83 726._
RRT -.4119 RRF -.4038 RTF .9139 CRT -.9793 (R$ .9280 CST -,9832
S_ 3493.2 223 ,0144 R13 -.9239 LSA )010.3 NSA 158.0 SSA 21.8
SG| 3479.6 $G2 413,9 THA J78.03 EL1 2934.8 EL_ 89.8 ALF 17].33
JB19
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME |82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 53|.089
RL ISZ.O? LAL -.00 L_. 290.89 VL 25.735 ¢AL 2.72 AZL 93.05 HCA 262.49 SMA 122.52 ECC .24552 INC 3.0516 Vl 29.297
RP lOT.S6 LAP 3,03 LOP ]93.37 YP 37.117 GAP 12.47 kTP 89.$0 TAL 171.57 TAP 74.05 R(A 92.44 APO 152.61 V2 35.134
RC 170.755 GL -19.56 GP B.BA ZAL 71.51 ZAP 168.14 ETS 45.82 ZAE 129.02 ETE 172.95 ?AC 62.90 ETC 9.54 CLP-J?2.OT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.714 VHL 4,088 OLA -_3,A3 RAL Z10.95 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.781PTH _.07 VHP 7.97_ DPA 2,56 RAP 204._0 ECC 1._751
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C -|NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LOnG
71.45 9 30 25 I299.51 24.14 356.54 78.15 113.85 I0 0 4 699.5 27.15 348,73
100.55 14 2D I 5659.$2 24,15 267_61 78.15 113.84 15 54 50 5089.3 27.16 759.B0
71.45 9 38 Z3 1299.31 Z4.1A 356,54 18.13 !13.85 JO 0 4 699.5 27.15 348.73
108,53 14 20 I 5689.3Z ZA.I3 267.61 78.15 113,84 IS 34 30 3029.3 27.16 239,B0
JIO.DD J3 34 23 5s29.07 J9.3& 276.03 75.72 118.60 13 Jl 34 3229.1 23,24 268.81
JlO.OO 13 23 II 3493.80 28.89 234.67 80.23 I09.12 I6 54 47 4895.B 31.22 246.24
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CT|ONS N|0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T OET[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-1.9761 TRA 1.2916 TC3-3,1833 8AU |.1387 SGT 5509.1 8Gq 460.3 $¢3 168.5 ST 2847.8 _ 457.9 $S 693.3
RDE ,3267 RRA .0034 RE3 -.0378 FAU .02486 RRT -,4161RRF -.4069 RTF .927_ CRT -.9713 CR$ .9J29 CST -.9829
rOE -.63g7 FRA .8081 F¢3ol.2877 8SP 17567 SG8 3528.3 223 .0205 R13 -.9276 LSA 2962.3 MSA I63.7 SSA 21,2
8DE 2.0050 _A 1.2916 BE3 3.1838 FSP -330 S61 3512.5 $_2 4lB.) THA ITS.00 ELI 2882.4 EL_ 107.2 ALF 171.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME |84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I4 J9EB
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 536.61!
RL 132.07 LAL -.DO LOt. 2_0.89 VL 23,M6 GAL 3.31 AZL 92.94 HCA 265.71 SMA 122.24 ECC .25036 INC 2.9422
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP 37.072 GAP 12.87 AZP 89.78 TAL 169.97 TAP 75.68 RCA 9|.64 APO I32.83
RC J72.686 GL -18.ZO GP 8.53 ZAL 68.31ZAP |68.93 ET5 47.94 ZAE |29.02 ET( |73.17 ZAC 60.66 ETC 9.49
#cA_,¢roc£NrR[c conic
C3 17,136 VHL 4.214 DLA -33.24 RAL 214.93 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.796 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.192 DPA 1.I4 RAP 206.33
LNCH AZNTH LI_.H TINE L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN rNJ 2 LAT
7].82 9 36 41 1306.33 23.83 336.82 83.03 lI4.O9 10 I8 27 ?06.3 26.68
JOe. IS 14 33 38 5710.44 23,64 269.O0 83.04 !|A.08 16 8 48 5110,4 26.69
TI.8Z 9 36 41 1306.33 23.63 356.82 83,03 114.09 IO I8 27 706.3 26.68
108,18 14 33 _1 5710.44 23.64 269.00 83.04 114.08 16 8 48 5110.4 26,69
110.00 13 44 2 5862.70 18.47 278.01 80,25 119.29 15 21 43 5262.7 22.23
110.00 13 43 27 5490,II 29.01 234,27 83.40 108.92 |T 16 57 4890.1 31.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_N._
TDEol.9667 TRA 1o5393 TC3-4.9J40 BAU J.J665
ROE .3410 RRA -.DO43 RE3 -.0483 FAU .023|5
FOE -.6183 FRA .8603 FC3-|.|289 BSP I733I





S6T SSA3,A $_ 463.5 $G3 163.2
RRT o.4223 RRF -.4108 RTF .9296
SGB 5562.9 R23 .0176 RI3 -.9297










ST 2783.0 SR A63.6 $$ 66_.4
CRT :.9620 CR$ .8963 CST -.9B27
LSA 2893.4 MSA 175.I SSA 20.4
ELI 2818.6 EL2 124.9 ALF 170.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.07 LAL -.DO
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83
RC i74,603 GL -t6.B6
P_NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19,013 VHL 4_3_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZM[
72.38 I0 13 40
I07.&2 14 43 3A
72.38 10 15 dO
107.62 14 43 34
lJO,O0 ]3 51 16
t10.00 16 9 9
OlSTANC[ 3A2.097
LOt. ZgO.B9 Vk 23.638 GAL 3.93 AZL 92.83 MCA 268.93 SNA 121.97 ECC .25561 IN( 2.8339 VI 29,297
LOP I99.82 VP 37.027 GAP 13.28 AZP 89.9_ TAL 168.38 TAP 77.31RCA 90.79 APO 153.14 v2 35,110
GP 8.25 7AL 65.19 ZAP 169.67 ET$ 30,45 ZAE 129.01ETE 173.3_ ZAC 58.40 ETC 9.47 CLP-173.75
OLA -32.96 RAL 218.80 RAO 6_67.8 VEL II.B49 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.424 OPA -.05 RAP 208.38 ECC 1.3129
L-I Till( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_MTN IN| TIME PO CST T_H IN| 2 LA7 IN| _ LONG
1311.48 23,00 336.91 87.90 1]4.29 lO 37 31 711.5 26°08 349,2J
5731.34 23.01 2?0.76 _7.91 !14.24 16 Zl II 3137.3 26.09 263.06
1311.48 23.00 356.91 87.90 114.29 I0 37 31 711.5 26.08 3A9.21
3737.34 23.0! 270.76 87.91 1|4.28 16 21 lJ 513T,3 26.09 263.06
6|6.40 IT.06 _02.32 84.66 120.08 14 ! 32 16,4 20.93 293.53
3480.42 29.23 233._ 90.62 ;08.57 17 40 29 4880,4 51.48 245.12
OtFFER(NT[AL CORRECTIONS _[OoCOURS( £X£cur[ONACCU*ACr _61r oEr_R_[_Ar[o_ ACCU#ACr
TOE-1.9476 TRA 1.84L=_ 1C3-4.612J 8AU 1.1724 SGT 3_?_._ SGR 469._ SG3 138.I ST 2704,3 SR 46?°8 SS 633.0
ROE .3560 _A -.0138 RE3 -.0389 FAU .02149 RRT -.4293 RRF -.4|37 RTF .9317 CRT -.9306 CRS .8770 CST -,9823
FOE -.5779 FRA .9127 FC3 -.9783 BSP 1767| 8(,,_ 559|,9 R23 .0149 R|3 -,9317 LSA 2810.7 MSA JB6.6 SSA 19.6
8DE 1.9799 _RA 1,8421 BE3 4,6123 FSP -322 SGI _57_,9 SG2 423.7 THA 177.92 EL1 2740,7 EL2 J43.3 ALF 170.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 188.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1969
N[LIOCENTRI_ CONIC
RL 132.07 LAL -.DO
RP I07.97 LAP 2.72
RC 178.504 GL o13.34
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.312 VHL 4,329
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN_
73.II lO 33 I7
IO6.89 14 33 41
?3.JJ IO 33 I7
106,_9 14 33 41
IJO.O0 13 36 49
110.00 16 33 E_
DIFFERENTIAL CGQRECTI_NS
TOE-1.9199 TRA 2.1384 TC3-4.2899 _AU 1.|735
ROE .3716 _RA -.024fl RC3 -.0299 FAU .01987
rOE -.53#3 FRA ._649 re3 -.8386 88P I7790
806 !.8355 BRA 2.1M5 8C3 4.2900 FSP -508
O|8TAN_E 547.510
LO.. 2_0.89 Vk 23.390 _AL 4.58 AZL 92.73 HCA 272.1 3 SNA 121.69 ECC .261_ |NC 2.7259
LOP L_3.0A VP .3_,98_ GAP J_.72 ATP 90,I0 TAL I66.B0 TAP 7_,93 RCA 89,89 APO J33.49
GP 7.99 7AL 62.16 Zk_ 170.36 ETS 53.41ZAE 128.99 ETE 173.56 ZAC 56.14 ETC 9.50
DLA -32,61RAL 222.S3 R406367.8 VEL !1.912 PTH 2,12 VHP 8.671 OPA -I.ZO RAP 210.46
L-_ TIM_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO _._T TIN IN| 2 LAT
1314.$O 22.26 336.80 92,73 I14.46 10 57 12 714,B 25.37
37?0.07 22.28 272.91 92.73 I14.45 16 31 51 3170.1 23.38
I3IA.BO 22.2_ 3_8,_10 9_.73 IJ4.46 IO 37 J2 714.B 25.37
57?0.07 _.28 272.9! 92.73 114.43 16 3I 51 5170,1 2_.38
663.73 13,42 _3,22 88.94 120.89 14 T 53 63.8 19.41
3469.11 29.47 232.81 93.83 108.16 18 4 29 4_69.! 31,66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3393,7 8GR 472.3 SG3 133.1
RRT -.4369 RRF -.4216 RTF .9337
sr_ 5613,6 R23 .01_6 R|3 -.9338













ST 2615.5 SR ATO.Z SS 60_._
CRT -.9369 CRS .8549 C$T -.9818
LSA 2718.2 MSA 199.6 SSA 18.?
EL1 2652.5 EL2 162.0 ALF 170.40
1820
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.O1 LAP Z.61
RC 178.388 GL -I4,25
PLANI[TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 ZZ.235 VHL 4.721
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIME
74.03 I0 53 32
105.97 15 3 53
74.03 IO 55 32
105.97 I5 3 53
JlO,DO t4 J 11
IIO.Oa 16 57 23
FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ZO 196_
01ST4NCE 552.874
LOt. 290.89 VL 25.f144 GAL fl.Z6 AZL 92.62 HCA 275.36 SNA 121.43 ECC .26748
LOP 206.26 vP 36.938 G4P 14.19 AZP 90.2& TAL 165.23 TAP 80.59 RCA 88.95
GP 7.76 7AL 59.Z§ ZAP J71.00 ET$ 56.89 ZAE 128.97 ETE 173.73 7AC 53.88
INC 2.6175 V! 29.297
APO 153.9J V2 35.084
[TC 9,5? CLP-175,42
OLA -32,18 RAL 226.09 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.986 PTH 2.14 VHP 8,934 OPA -2.33
L-! TIME JNJ'LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT 8SC |NJ AZMTN IN| TIME PO C$T T|M
1316.04 21,43 356.49 97.49 114.61 11 17 28 716.0
5808.75 21,44 275.46 97.50 114.59 16 40 42 5208.8
1316.04 21.43 356,49 97.49 114.61 11 17 28 7J6.0
5808.75 21.44 275.46 97.50 1|4.59 16 40 42 fl208.8
714.90 13.62 308.08 93.12 121.66 14 13 7 114.9
5457.88 29.70 252.02 |01.04 107.75 18 28 21 4857.9
RAP 212,53 ECC 1.3668








TOE-J.RBt4 TRA 2.4332 TC3-3.9499 BAU 1.17f_
ROE .3876 RR_ -.0369 RC3 -.0220 FAU ,01824
F0E -.4985 FRA 1.0186 gC3 -.7086 8SP 17821
8OE 1,9210 _A 2,4535 8C3 3,9499 FSP -49I
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967
M|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 3612.4 SC.R 473.8 SO3 148.3
RRT -.4448 RRF -.4279 RTF .9357
$C_ 5632.3 223 .0103 RI3 -.9357
SG| 5616.4 SG2 424.1 TNA 177.84
FLIGHT TIME 192,00
ORBIT DETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2518.1SR 470.7 $S 576.9
CRT -.9204 CRS .8289 CST -.981J
LSA 2617.I MS4 214.3 SSA 17.9
ELI 2355.3 EL2 181.3 ALF 170.19
ARR|VAL DATE JAN 22 1968
HELZ(X_ENTR|C CON|C
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LO. 290.89 VL
RP 108.O5 LAP 2.48 LOP 209.48 VP
RC 180.257 GL -J2.99 GP 7.54 ZAL
PLAN[TO_ENTRZE COil(
C3 24.369 VHL 4,937
INCH AZNTN LNO4 T|M_
7S.|2 |l 16 24
104.88 15 |0 0
78.I2 |J |6 24
IO4.88 13 10 0
JJO.OO 14 4 44
IlO.O0 17 20 50
D|FFERENTJAL CORRECTIOI_
70E-1.8397 TRA 2.7806 TC3-3.6|15 BAU 1,1766
ROE .4042 RRA -.0506 RC3 -,0148 FAU .01673
FOE -.4623 FRA 1.0711 FC3 -.5944 BSP 17929
8OE 1.8836 BRA 2.7810 8C3 3.6115 FSP -479
DISTANCE 559.170
25.497 GAL 5.97 AZL 92.51HCA 278.57 St4A 12|,16 ECC .2742I INC 2.fl081 vl 79.797
36.894 GAP |4.68 AZP 90.37 TAL 163.67 TSP 82.24 RCA 87.94 APO 154.39 v2 35.O71
36.46 ZAP 171,58 ETS EO.95 7AE J28.94 ETE 173.88 ZAC 51.61ETC 9.69 CLP-176.25
OLA -3|.?0 RAL 229.48"R80 6568.0 VEL |2.073 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.217 DPA -3.41 RSP 214.66 [CC 1.4011
L-I TIME IN| LAY INJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
I314JZ 20.51 355.94 |02.17 114.72 II 38 J8 7|4.8 23.67 348.47
3833.60 20.53 278.42 102.18 114,_0 16 47 34 5253.6 23.69 270.90
1314,82 20.31 355,94 102.17 1|4.72 Jl 38 18 714.8 23.67 348,42
3833,aO 20.53 278.42 |02.J8 114.70 |6 47 34 5253.6 23.69 270\90
7¢:8.63 I| .M 311.03 97.J8 J22.36 14 17 33 168.6 15.86 304.43
5447.79 29.91 251.30 106.17 107.38 18 51 38 4847.8 3J.99 242.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3626.9 SGR 474.4 SG3 143.7 ST 2422.0 SR 469.6 SS 551.9
RRT -.4538 RRF -.4338 RTF .9381 CRT -,9014 CR$ .8013 CST o.9808
SGB 5646,8 RZ3 .0087 RJ3 -.9381 LSA 2517.6 MSA 229.0 SSA J7.0
S6! 5631.0 SO2 422.4 THA J77.80 ELI 2458.9 EL2 200.2 ALF 170.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLI_T TIME 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ 563.389
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOt. 290.89 VL 25.452 GAL 6.73 ATL 92.40 HCA 281.78 SNA 120.91 ECC .28154
RP IOS.09. L4P 2,35 LOP 212,69 VP 36,850 GAP 15,21 AZP 90,49 TAL 162,12 TAP 83,91RCA 86,87
RC 188.108 GL -11.78 GP 7.35 7AL 53.81ZAP 172.09 ETS 65.66 7AE 128.91ETE I74.01ZAC 49.35
PL4NETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 26.810 VHL 5.178 0L4 -31.17 RAL 232.67 RA0 65_8,1VEL 12.173 PTH 2.J8 VMP 9.5210PA -4.47
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC iN| AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO C$T TIM
76.40 11 38 3 1310.40 19.52 355.12 106.77 !14.79 II 59 $4 710.4
103.60 15 13 51 617.12 19.54 _3.93 106.77 114.78 15 24 8 J7.1
76.40 It 38 3 I310.40 19.32 355.12 |06.77 1|4.79 11 59 54 710.4
|03.60 15 13 51 617,12 19.54 _03,93 106.77 114.78 15 24 B 17.1
110.00 14 7 39 824.09 9.64 314.03 101.15 122.96 14 21 23 224.1
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 74 1968
|NC 2.3969 Vl 29,Z97
APO 154,95 V2 35,058
ETC 9.86 CLP-177.08
RAP 216.79 ECC 1.4412






110.OO 17 43 26 5439.47 30.08 230.72 tII.ZO 107.06 19 J4
OIFFERENTXAL CORRECT|ON$ M|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-1.7923 TRA 3.1252 7C3-5.2748 8AU |.l 738 SOT 5636.5 SGR 473,8 sO3 139.3
ROE .4211RRA -.0657 RC3 -.0087 FAU .01526 RRT -.4632 RRF -.4444 RTF .9406
FOE -.4278 FRA 1.I246 FC3 -.4929 8SP 18020 SG8 5656.3 R23 .0072 R|3 -.9406
BOE 1.8411 BRA 3.1259 8C3 3.2748 rSP -466 SG! 5640,7 SG2 4|9.6 TH8 177.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL |4 1967 FL|CpHT TIM( 196,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|8TANCE 5_8,520
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOt. 290.89 V_ 25,407 GSL 7.54 AZL 92.28 HC8 284.99 SMA 120.66 ECC .28953
RP 108.13 LAP 2.21 LOP 213.90 VP 36.806 GAP 15.77 AZP 90.59 TAL 160.60 TAP 85.59 RCA 85.72
RC 183.942 GL -10.62 GP 7,I7 ZSL 51.29 ZAP 172.53 ETS 71.07 |BE 128.85 ETE 174.14 7AC 47.09
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 29.662 VHL 3.446 DLA -30.60 RAL 235.68 RAD 65_.2 VEL 12.280 PTH _._1 VHP 9.849 OPJ -5.48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZMI_ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TZNE PO CST T|N
77.88 12 O 43 13OI,87 18.48 333.97 111.26 114.84 12 22 25 701,9
102.12 15 13 9 676.08 |8.49 _O?.85 11|.27 114,83 15 26 25 76,1
77.88 12 0 43 1301.87 18.48 353.97 111.26 114,84 12 L_ 25 701.9
102.12 15 13 9 676,08 18.49 307,83 |11.27 114.83 15 26 25 76.|
110.OO 14 |O 3 880.6_ 7.53 317,06 105,01 123.44 14 24 44 280.7
|10.00 18 4 39 3433.31 30.Z0 250.28 !16.14 106.83 19 35 32 4833.3
OZFFERENT|AL CORRECTZCNS MID-COORSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
7DE-J.7394 TRA 3,4891 TC3-2.9448 BSU |.1678 SOT 5641.2 SGR 471.9 SG3 135.1
R0C .4382 RRA -.0822 Re3 -.0038 rAU .01383 RRT -.4729 RRF -.4535 RTF .9432
FOE -.3951 FRA 1.1794 gC3 -.4037 BSP 18088 SGB 5660,9 223 .005_ RJ3 -.9432
BOE 1.7937 8RA 3.4900 8C3 2.9448 FSP -453 SG1 5645,6 SG2 4J5.4 THA 177,72
4839,5 32.12 242.J0
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON 4ECuR4CY
ST 2326.8 SR 466,7 SS 529,8
CRT -,8795 CRS .77J0 CST -.9807
LSA 241g.2 NSA 244.0 SSA 16.3
ELI 2363.J EL2 218.7 ALg 169.gl
ARR|VAL DATE JAN 26 1968
INC 2.28_0 VJ 29.797
APO 155.59 v2 55.045
ETC 10.09 CLP°ITT.92
RSP 218,93 ECC J,4882








ST 2234.8 SR 462.0 SS 510._
CRT -.8544 CR$ ,7383 CST -.9808
LSA 2324,1MSA 258.6 SSA 15.5
EL1 2269.8 EL2 236.4 ALr JG9.87
1821
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 1967 " FLIGHT TIME 198,D0 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 28 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 873.548
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 290.89 VL 28.362 GAL 8.59 AZL 92.17 MCA 288.20 SMA
RP lOS.IS LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 VP 36.763 GAP 16.37 AZP 90.68 TAL 159.10 TAP
RC |85.758 GL -9.50 GP 7.01ZAL 48,91ZAP 172.88 ETS 77.17 ZA( 128.79 EYE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.990 VHL S.744 DLA -_0.01RAL 258.49 RAD 2568.3 V[L 12,424 PTH Z.25 VMP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT AS[ IN| AZNTM
79.63 12 24 57 1287.ZO 17.38 352,34 115.64 |14.85
IOO.37 J5 13 ZO 744.Zl 17.40 312.40 115.65 114.64
79.63 12 24 57 1287.Z0 17.38 352.34 115.64 114.65
IOO.37 15 13 20 744.21 17,40 512.40 115,65 114.84
110.00 14 IE 3 937.97 5.37 320._9 108.78 123.B1
110.00 18 ZS 24 5429.47 30.28 2flO,O0 1L_.97 |06,68
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTXONS MIO-COUR$E EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-1.6790 TRA 3.8764 TC3-2.6223 8AU 1.1566 SGT 5640.8 SGR 468.6 SG3 131,|
ROE .4553 RRA -.J002 RC3 -.0003 FAU .01238 RRT -.4824 RRF -,4627 RTF .9459
rOE -.3633 FRA 1.237(] FC3 -,3249 BSP 18065 St, I) 5660,3 223 .OO45 RJ3 -.9459
DOE 1.7397 BRA 3.8777 BC3 2.6223 FSP -437 8G1 5645,4 SG2 410.1 7HA 177.69
120.41 [CC .29826 IN[ 2.1659 vl 29.297
87.29 RCA 84.]0 APO J56.32 vZ 35.03g
174.2§ ZAC 44.84 ETC JO,3T CLP-|7_.T6
10.204 OPA -6.47 RAP 22J.08 ECC 1.54Z9
INJ TIME PO [ST TIN ZNJ Z L4T [NJ 2 LONG
12 46 24 687.2 20.59 345,01
15 25 45 |44.2 20.60 3DS.O7
|2 46 24 687.2 20.99 345.O1
IS 25 45 |44.2 20.60 305.07
|4 27 41 336.0 9.77 3J3.76
19 35 54 4829.5 32.26 241.35
ORBIT DETERM/NATZON ACCURACY
5T 2146,6 SR 455.5 SS 494.7
CRT -.8254 CRS .7026 CST -,98J2
LSA 2232.7 MSA 272.8 SSA 14.8
EL| 2|79.8 EL2 253.2 ALF 169.93
LAUMCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT T_ME 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1968
HELXOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.D7 LAL -.O0
RP |08,22 L4P 1.90
RC 187.557 GL -8.44
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 36,874 VHL 6.072
LNO'I AZMTH LNCM TZN_
81.77 12 51 53
98.23 13 7 18
100.00 14 35 3
JOO.OO 16 6 49
liD.DO 14 13 4Z
JlO.OO 18 44 40
DISTANCE 37_,436
LOL 290.89 VL 25,319 GAL 9.30 AZL 92.04 HCA 291.40 5MA
LOP 222.31 VP 36.72(3 GAP 17,02 AZP 90.75 TAL 157.63 TAP
GP 6.86 ZAL 46.68 ZAP 173.13 ET$ 83.93 ZAE 128.71ETE
12'0.17 ECC .30783 IN( 2.0444 VJ 29.297
89.03 RCA 83.J8 APO 157.16 V2 35.019
i74.36 ZAC 42.61 ETC 10.73 CLP-179.62
OLA -29.39 RAL Z41.11 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.579 PTH 2.28 YHP 10.589 DPA -7.41
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$¢ INJ A7MTN INJ T_ME PO [ST TIM
1262.57 16.25 349.97 119.92 114.83 13 12 55 662.6
8Z5.03 16.27 317,85 119.93 114.82 15 21 4 223,0
9_,39 J2.O6 323,37 117.79 117.56 14 50 31 328,4
634.44 20.56 305.70 111,89 112.19 16 17 24 34.4
995.64 3.18 323.I1 112.46 124.05 I4 30 18 395.6
5428.OO 30.31 249.90 |25,69 106.63 20 15 8 4828.0
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTXON$
TO[-J.6ZO4 TRA 4°2815 T23-2.3191BAU 1.1433
ROE ,4725 RRk -.1193 RE3 .0024 FAU .OliO3
FOE -.3351 FRA 1.2952 F(3 -.2590 BSP 18125
BDE 1.6879 BRA 4._831 Be3 2.3191 FSP -426
RAP 223.23 ECC 1,6068








ST 2068.7 _ 447.5 SS 481.6
CRT -.7945 CRS .6676 CST -.982!
LSA 2151.9 MSA 285.0 SSA J4.Z
ELl 2099.6 EL2 267.8 Ak¥ 170.08
M[O-C_URSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5636.4 SG_ 464,2 SG3 127.2
RRT -.4926 RRF -.4729 RTF .9490
SGB 565_,4 R23 ,0034 RJ3 -.9490
SGI 5641.0 SG2 403.6 THA 177,66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 196? FLIGHT TIN( ZO2.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I lg6B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
RC 189.337 6L -7.43
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 41.410 VHL 6.435
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
84.70 13 25 6
95.30 14 53 29
I_.00 14 21 32
1OO.OO 16 39 24
110.00 14 15 1
110.00 19 2 44
DIFFERENTXAL CORR(CTION$
TDE-1.5374 TRA 4.7106 1C3-2.0329 BAU 1.|255
ROE .4897 RRA -.1396 RC3 .0041 FAU ,00970
FOE -.3089 FRA 1.3561FC3 -.L_27 BSP 18173
BDE 1.6326 BRA 4.7|27 BC3 2.0329 FSP -414
DISTANCE 583.225
LOt. 290.89 VL 25,276 GAL ]0.28 47L 91.92 MC4 294.60 SNA
LOP 225.5l VP _6.678 GAP |7.78 AZP 90.80 TAL 156.19 TAP
GP 6.72 7AL 44.59 ZAP 173.26 ETS 91.20 ZAE 12B.00 ETE
119.93 ECC .31833 IN( 1.9176 Vl 29.797
90.79 RCA 81.76 APO 138.11 VZ 35.005
174,46 /AC 40.39 ETC Jl,13 CLP 179.5Z
OLA -28.77 RAL 243.34 RAO 65£8.6 vEL 12.758 PTM







Z.3Z VMP 1|.008 OPA -8.32 RAP ZZ5.39 [CC 1.6815
IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTN IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
346,00 124.08 II4.TB 13 43 22 616.2 |8.32 338.76
325.04 124.09 114.77 J5 8 59 330.1 19.33 317.Bl
329.26 J20.80 118.70 |4 39 4 431.9 12.50 322.49
280,74 127,01 111.10 18 17 21 5277,6 _4.36 27Z.97
326.13 J16.03 124.17 |4 32 35 453.4 5.45 319.90
249.96 130.28 106,66 20 33 13 4828.8 32.27 241.30
NID-COURS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5626.9 8GR 458.5 $G_ 123.4 ST 1997.4 SR 438.1 SS 472.2
RRT -._O26 RRF -.4833 RTF .9522 CRT -.7608 CR$ .63_2 CST -.9634
SGB 5645.6 223 .0027 RI_ -.9522 LSA 2077.7 NSA 295.4 SSA 13.6
SGI 5631.7 $G2 396.0 THA 177.64 ELI L_23.6 EL2 280.4 ALF 170.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT T_lq_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1968
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP J08,30 LAP 1.58
RC 191.100 GL -6.47
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.718 VHL 6.835
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN[
90.00 13 SO 19
90.00 14 4G I1
I00.00 14 13 47
I(10.O0 17 3 24
110.OO 14 I6 3
110.00 19 19 38
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECT|ONS
7DE-1.4_33 TRA 3.16/12 TC3-I.7640 BAU 1.1018
ROE .5087 RRA -.1610 RC3 ,0049 FAU .00837
FOE -.2846 FRA 1.4_3 FC3 -,1552 8SP 18188
8DE 1.377l BRA 5,1707 BC3 1.7640 FSP -402
0ISTAI_E 387,828
LOL 290.89 VL 25.234 GAL 11.32 ATL 91.78 H_A 297.80 $NA ]19.71 DEC .32989 IN[ J.7842 vl 29.29T
LOP 228.70 VP _6,637 GAP 18._0 AZP 90.83 TAL I_4.80 TAP 92.60 RCA 80,22 APO 159.20 V2 34.99Z
GP 6.59 _AL 42.64 ZAP 173.26 ET$ _8.77 ZAE J28.48 CTE 174.55 _A( 38.19 ETC |1.66 CLP 178.63
OLA -28,14 RAL 245,78 RAD 65_8.7 VEL 12.965 PTH 2.36 VHP 11.467 OPA -9.19 RAP 227.54 ECC 1.768g
L-I TEl, q[ IMJ LAT [NJ L(_NG INJ RT AS[ _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1194,09 11.37 342.56 126.87 116.J1 14 IO |3 594.1 14.79 335.55
1012,82 I6.55 331.77 129.33 113.31 15 3 3 412.8 19.56 324.39
1118.19 5,88 334,0_ 123.95 119.36 14 32 23 318.2 9.75 327.4_
5852.00 22.30 279,09 13|.77 110.44 18 42 36 5232.0 24.88 271.25
1111.08 -1.24 329.13 119.35 124.16 14 34 34 5||,| 3.26 322,93
54_1.87 30.23 2_0.17 |34.75 106.78 20 50 I0 483|.9 32_23 241.53
NI0-cOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3614.2 SGR 451,5 $63 119,9 ST 1935,2 SR 427.2 SS 463.#
RRT -.S127 RRF -,4939 RTF ,9556 CRT -,7251CRS .5972 CST -.9850
SGe 5632,3 R23 .0018 R13 -.9536 L5A 20|3.0 MSA 303.4 $$4 13,0
$61 5619.0 $62 387.3 THA |77.63 EL| 1960.4 ELE 290,4 ALF 170.70
|822
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL DJTE FEB g 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592.235
RL 152.O7 LAL -.00 LOL 290.89 VL 25.193 GAL 12.45 A?L 91.64 HCA 300.99 SMA ]19.48 ECC .34264 INC 1.6428 Vl Zg.297
RP 108.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 VP 56.596 GAP 19.34 AZP 90.85 TAL 15_.46 TAP 94,45 RCA 78.$4 APO 160.42 V2 34.979
RC 191.846 GL -5.§6 GP' 6.48 7AL 40.84 ZAP 173,13 ITS 106.39 ZAE 128.32 ETE 174.63 ZAC 36,03 [T( 12.27 CLP 177.72
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.946 VHL 7.276 DLA -27.§1RAL 247.85 RAD 6568.9 V[L 13.203 PTH Z.41VMP 1|.971DPA -10.02 RAP 229.69 ECC 1.8714
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 13 Z7 9 1328.02 7.25 350.24 129.31 117.45 15 49 17 728.0 10.88 343.44
90.00 15 25 50 841.31 18.42 327°35 134.56 111.90 15 41 32 341.3 21.23 319.81
100.00 14 7 54 1196.33 3.25 338.39 127.12 119.73 14 27 50 596.3 7.19 331.BI
100.00 17 27 46 5836.27 22.67 278.07 136.30 110.02 19 5 3 5236.3 25.19 270.18
110.00 14 16 46 1168.44 -3.42 332.13 122.97 124.03 |4 36 15 568.4 1,07 325.92
IIO.O(T |9 35 23 5436.92 30,13 250.53 J39.08 J06.97 21 6 0 4836.9 32,15 241.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION
TDE-J.4248 TRA 5.6590 TC3-1.5111 6AU i.0696 SGT 5597.7 SGR 443.1 $G3 116.5 ST 1880.1
ROE .5233 RRA -.1835 RC3 .0047 FAU ,00700 RRT -.5225 RRF -.5043 RTF .9591 CRT -.6870 CRg
FOE -.2613 FRA 1.4896 re3 -o1144 6SP 18112 $G6 5615.2 223 _OOlO R13 -.9591 LSA 1955.7 MSA
ODE 1.5178 _A 3.6619 BC3 1.5111 FSP -389 .$G| 5602.5 SG2 377.5 THA 177.62 ELI 1902.1 EL2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 596.405
RL 132.O7 LAL -.OO LGL Z90,89 VL 25.133 GAL 13.67 ATL 91.49 HCA 304.19 SMk 119.27 ECC .35674 INC 1.4918
RP IO8.38 LAP 1.23 LOP 235.09 VP 36.556 GAP 20.26 AZP 90.84 TAL 152.J8 TAP 96.37 RCA 76.72 APO 161.82
RC 194.574 GL -4,70 GP 6.37 ZAL 39.19 ZAP 171.86 ET$ 11_.77 ZAE 128.13 ETE 174.74 ZAC 33.90 ETC 12.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.279 VHL 7.764 OLA -26,88 RAL 249.74 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.477 pTH 2.46 VHP 12.526 OPA -10.80 RAP 231.83
LNCH AZNTH LN_N TIME L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
90.00 13 |5 2 IA2A.85 4.18 355.70 I32.J4 1|8.0_ 13 _8 47 824.8 7.90
90.00 15 53 1 908.20 19.25 325.2e 139.15 111.18 I6 8 9 308.2 21.96
IOO.O0 14 3 IO 1269.36 .78 342,40 130.25 119.88 14 24 20 669.4 4.75
JOO.OO 17 47 34 5826.95 Z_189 277.47 140.61 109.77 19 24 41 5227.0 25.37
IJO.O0 14 17 12 1225.31 -5.58 335.12 126.30 123.78 14 37 38 625.3 -1.11
110.OO 19 50 | 5443,78 29.99 251.02 143.26 107.23 21 _0 45 4843.8 32,05
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.3603 TRA 6.1779 TC3-1.2809 8AU 1.0523 SGT 5575.9 SGR 433.5 SG3 !13.2
RD[ .539_ RRA -.2066 RC3 .0042 FAU .O0568 RRT -.5322 RRF -.5151 RTF .9628
FOE -.2413 FRA 1.5620 FC3 -.0816 6SP 18136 $G6 5592.8 223 .0005 RI3 -.9628



















ST 1833.8 SR 401.7 SS 461.8
CRT -.6497 CRS .3300 CST -.9886
LSA 1907.9 MSA 311.8 $SA 11.9
ELI 1852.8 ELI 302.2 ALF 171.68
LAUNCH O_TE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 210.00 ARRrVAL DATE F£8 9 J96S
HEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O7 LAL -.00 LOt- 290.89 VL
RP 108.41 LAP 1.06 LOP 238.28 VP
RC 196.285 GL -3.89 GP 6,2 ? _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.949 VHL 8.304
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 13 6 26
90.00 16 15 18
100.00 13 59 7
I00.00 18 5 18
110.00 14 17 20
llO.OO 20 3 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.2951 TRA 6.7349 TC3-1.0_6 BAU .9851
ROE .55G0 RRA -.2_3 RC3 .0031FAU .00431
FDr. -.2230 FRA 1.6402 FC3 -.0541 BSP 18126
80E 1.4094 _k 6.7389 BC3 1.O686 FSP -36_
DISTANCE 600.291
25.115 GAL 15.00 AZL 91.33 MCA 307.38 SMA 119,06 ECC ,37240 INC 1.3289 Vl 29.297
36.517 GAP 21.28 AZP 90.81 TAL 150.98 TAP 98.36 RCA 74.72 APO 163.40 v2 34.953
37.68 ZAP 172,46 ETS 120.78 ZAE 127.90 £TE J74.82 ZAC 31.82 £TC J3.79 CLP ITS.SO
OLA -26.27 RAL 251.45 RAO 6569.3 VFJ. 13.795 PTH 2.52 VMP 13.1_1 OPA -!1.55 RAP 233.95 EC( Z,1347
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON5
1508.81 1.48 .AO 138.03 118.28 13 31 35 908.8 5.25 353.75
888.83 19.72 324,05 143,43 110,74 16 30 7 288.8 22.36 316.38
1338.65 -1.57 346.20 133.33 119.86 14 21 26 738.7 2.42 339.68
5822.26 23.00 277.16 144.73 109.64 19 42 20 5222.3 25.46 269.23
1281.49 -7.70 338.09 129,54 123.4| 14 38 42 681.5 -3.25 331.82
5A52,19 29.82 251.62 147,29 107,54 21 34 26 4852.2 31.93 243.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5350_1 SGR 4L:_Z.6 553 110.1 ST 1794.O SR 387.3 S$ 464.0
RRT -,5416 RRF -.5257 RTF .9665 CRT -.6124 CR$ .5001 CST -.9905
$GB 3566.2 R23 -.OOO0 R13 -.9665 LSA 1867.2 NSA 311.6 $sA 11.3
SGJ 5554.9 $G2 355.0 THA 177.63 ELl 1810.1 EL2 303.5 ALF 172.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.OO ARRIVAL DATE FE6 IJ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O7 LAL -.00
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL _3.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.252 VHL B.902
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 12 59 33
_3.OO 16 34 Z9
!00.00 13 55 26
JO0.O0 18 21 16
IlO.O0 IA 17 8
110.00 _0 16 3
DISTANCE 603.829
LOt. 290.89 VL 25.077 5Ak 16.45 AZL 91.1_ HCA 310.56 5MA 118,86 ECC .38983 INC 1.1518 VJ 29.197
LOP 241.46 VP 36.479 GAP 22.42 AZP 90.75 TAL 149.88 TAP 100.44 RCA 72.52 APO 165.19 V2 34.941
GP 6.18 ZAL 36.32 ZAP 171.92 ET$ 127.09 Zk£ 127.62 ETE 17A.92 ZAC 29.79 ETC 14.75 CLP 174.78
OLA -25.66 RAL 252.99 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.163 PTH 2.58 VHP 13.826 OPA -12.25
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM
1585.39 -,99 4.67 137.89 118.30 13 25 58 985.A
877.28 19.99 323,32 147.46 110.48 16 49 6 277.3
1404.91 -3.81 349.85 136.32 119.67 14 18 51 804.9
5821.02 23.02 277.O8 148.65 109.61 19 58 17 5221.0
1336.81 -9.76 341.05 131.(_ 122.92 14 39 25 736.8
5461.89 29.62 252.30 151.14 I07.90 21 47 3 4861.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.Z313 TRA 7.3339 TC3 -.8746 6AU .9266
ROE .57|8 RRA -.2543 RC3 .OO18 FAU .00287
FOE -.2063 FRA 1.7250 re3 -.0314 69P 18104
DOE 1.3578 BRA 7.3383 6C3 .8746 FSP -358
RAP 236.03 ECC 2.3043








ST 1760.1SR 372.0 SS 469.1
CRT -.flTGJ CRS .4726 CST -.9923
LSA 1833.3 MSA 308.6 SSA 10.8
ELl 1773.3 EL2 301.8 kLr 172.85
NJO-C_ll_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 55_.2 SGR 410,A SG3 107.1
RRT -.3506 RRF -.5359 RTF .9703
SC,_ 5535.5 223 -.0004 R13 -.9703
SGJ 5524,9 $G_ _ 342,3 THA 177.65
1823
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCHOAT[JUL]4 |96?
HEL|O(ENTR|CCONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -o00
RP 108o50 LAP .69
RC |99.655 GL -2.]8
PLAN(T(XENTRXC CONIC
C3 9|.566 VXL 9.569
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 12 53 36
90.00 16 51 t9
100o00 13 5] 55
lOO.OO JB 35 4|
IlO,O0 14 16 35
110.00 20 27 29
FLI(,HT TIN( 2]4.00
DISTANCE 606.940
LOL 290.69 VL 25.04l GAL 18.04 AZL 90.96 HCA 313,75 SMA
LOP 244,65 VP 36,443 GAP 23,68 AZP 90,66 TAL |48,88 TAP
GP 6.10 ZAL 35.11ZAP 111.25 (T$ 132,83 ZA( 127.28 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE r(B 13 1968
I]8.67 ECC .40930 INC .9569 V! 25.291
I02.63 RCA 70.10 APO 167.24 v2 34.929
]75.0] _4C 27.82 ETC 13.84 CLP J73.71
0LA -25.06 RAL 254.36 RAO 6569.8 V[L ]4.59! PTH 2.65 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ L(_N0 INJ R¢ ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1656.77 -3,Z9 B.65 ]40.68 I]8.]4 15 2] J2
870.95 20.15 322.91 ]51.24 110.33 17 5 49
1468.50 -5.94 383.36 ]39.22 119.35 14 16 23
5822.40 22.99 277.17 152.35 109.65 20 12 43
1391.09 -1|.76 343.99 135.71 122.33 14 39 46
5472.58 29.39 253,05 154.81 ]08.29 21 58 42
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|CI4S
T0(-1.1656 TRA ?.9843 TC3 -.6962 8AU .8523
ROE .5872 _A -.2784 RC$ .0001 FAU .00129
FOE -.1909 FRA 1.8188 FC3 -.0122 BSP 17974
B0( !.305| DRA 7,9892 8C3 .6962 rIP -347
NI0-CCUR$( EXECUTI(_t ACCURACY
SGT 5487.? SGR 396.6 SG3 t04.3
RRT -.5588 RRF -.5455 RTF ,9139
SOB 5502.1 223 -.0008 RI3 -.9739
SGI 5492,2 SO2 328.8 ?HA 177.68
FLIGHT TIME 216.00
OISTAN(E (O9.521
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
]4.5910PA -12.91 RAP 238.08 ECC 2.5069






4872.6 31.6I _ 244.54
OROIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
ST 17)0.7 $R )55.9 SS 476.9
CRT -.5403 CRS .4464 CST -.9939
LSA 1804.8 NSA 30).3 SSA 10.3
EL| 1741.7 EL2 297.6 ALF 17).47
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1968
RL |52.07 LAL -.DO
RP 108.53 LAP .5I
RC 20i.)13 GL -|.69
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ |08.382 VHL 10.314
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TII4(
90.00 12 48 9
90,00 17 6 I2
lO0.O0 l) 48 23
|00,00 18 48 _)
|JO.O0 14 15 )8
ltO.OO 20 37 53
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION,$
70(-|.|O81 TRA 8.68)4 TC) -.5368 BAU .78)5
ROE .6024 RRA -.SO|8 e(3 -.0018 FAU.-.O0039
FOE -.1784 FRA 1.920) FC3 .0031BSP 17952
80E 1.2813 EkQA 8.M87 8C) .fl368 FSP -))8
LOL 290.89 VL 25.D07 GAL 19.80 AZL 9(].74 HCA 316.93 SMA 1"1"8.48 ECC .4311I INC .7405 V! 29.297
LOP 247.83 VP 38.408 GAP 25.11 kIP _N3.54 TAL ]48.02 TAP 104.95 RCA 67.40 ItPO 169.56 V2 34.917
GP 8,01 2AL )4.07 ZAP I_0.45 ETS 1)7.95 ZAE ]26.87 ETE 175.11 ZAC 25.93 ETC IT.TO CLP 172.56
DLA -24.48 RAL 255.54 RAO 65?0.0 V(L 15.09(3 PTH 2.7J VHP 15.452 OPA -13.5] RAP 240.07 ECC 2.7508
L-I T|N( |NJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1724.04 -5.44 12.4_ J4).37 ]17.83 1) ]6 53 1124.0 -1.67 5.77
887.97 20.21 322,72 154,78 110.26 17 20 40 268.0 22,79 315.00
1529.59 -7.97 356.7? 142.00 118.91 14 I) 52 929.6 -4.05 350.17
5825.70 22.92 2?7.38 155a84 109.74 20 25 45 5225.7 25.40 269.46
1444.11 -1_.87 348.90 138.6! ]21.64 ]4 39 42 844.1 -9.38 340.43
5483,94 29.15 253.84 158.25 108.70 22 9 ]7 4883.9 31.42 245.37
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5449.3 SGR 382.0 SG) |0].6 ST 1705.3 5R 339.2 SS 487.7
RRT -.5862 RRF -.5544 RTF .9775 CRT -.5081 CRS .4245 CST -.9953
$86 5462.7 R2) -.0012 RI) -.9775 LS4 1181.5 NSA 295.3 $SA 9.7
SG] 5453.6 fiG2 3t4.6 ?_A 177.72 ELI t714.3 £L2 290.6 ALF 174.06
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 14 i967
HEL|O¢[NTRIC CON|C
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 108.57 LAP .32
RC 202,957 GL -1.03
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 124.340 VHL ||.15|
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 12 42 54
90.00 17 19 23
lO0.O0 13 44 43
I00,00 19 0 J8
|lO,00 1| 14 14
110.00 20 47 14
FLIGHT TIME 218.00
01STANCE 611.438
LOL 290.89 VL 24.9?4 GAL 21.16 47L 90.50 HCA 320.ll SMA
LOP 251.01VP 36.374 GAP 26.72 42P 90.38 TAL 147,32 TAP
GP 5.94 7AL 33.20 ZAP 169.51ET$ 142.49 7AE 126.37 ETE
OLA -23.90 RAL 256.54 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15.674 PTM 2.79 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
1787.T4 -7.45 16.0) 145.92 117.40 13 12 42
86?.54 L_.22 322.69 158.06 110.25 17 33 51
1588.23 -9.88 .07 144.62 118.36 14 11 11
5830.33 22.81 277.69 159.07 t09.86 20 37 26
1495.67 -15.49 349.79 141.36 120.86 14 39 9
5495.65 28,89 254.66 161.46 109.12 22 18 50
O|FFEREN/IAL CORR[CTIOI_
T0[-1.0550 TRA 9,444| TC_ -.39_ 8AU .6533
ROE .617) RRA -.3241RC) -.0033 FAU-.O0229
FOE -.1678 FRA 2.03)2 FC3 .0159 BSP :J7897
BOE 1,Z224 8RA 9.4498 8C3 .3930 rIP -329
LAUN(J4 OAT[ JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL j52.07 LAL -.00
RP |08.60 LAP .13
RC 204.581 GL -.41
PLAN(TO(6NTRIC C(_lIC
C3 148.283 VHL 12.095
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 J2 37 38
20.00 ]7 3! 0
I00.00 13 40 48
I00.00 19 J0 3)
|10.00 14 12 l?
llO.O0 20 55 31
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5407.0 SGR 365.8 SG) 99.1
RRT -.5724 RRF -.5621RTF ,9809
S_ 5419.4 22) -.0014 RI3 -.9809
SGI 541].1SG2 299.7 THA 177.78
FLIGHT TIM£ 220.00
OISTAN(E 612.518
LOL 290.89 VL 24.944 GAL 23.95 AZL 20.22 HCA )23.29 SMA
LOP 254.18 VP )6.343 GAP 28.56 AZP 90.18 TAL 146.82 TAP
GP 5.86 ZAL 32.51ZAP 168.44 ET$ 146.52 ZA( 125.78 ET(
DLA -23.35 RAL 257.33 RAD 65?0.6 VEL 16.)59 PTH 2.86 VHP
L-I TIM( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AFMTH
1848.17 -9.32 19.48 148.30 116.86
8_.?) _O.20 )22.?? 161.05 |10,28
1644.40 -11.68 ).27 147.07 ll?.?l
5835.77 22.68 278.04 162.0) lI0,0J
1545.58 -17.2] 352.6) I4).92 120.00
550?.38 28.83 255.47 164.39 109.53
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION5
TO[-I.O0_ TRAIO.2731 TC3 -.26&0 Bku .5164
R0( .8)_ RRA -._444 RC) -.0049 FAU-.OOd49
tO( -.1594 FRA 2.1591 rC3 .0266 8SP 17824
80E 1.1t)08 BRAI0.2189 8C3 .2640 FSP -)21
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1968
ll8.)l ECC .45564 IN( .4966 V! 29.297
107.4) RCA 64.40 APO ]?2.22 V2 34.905
175.21 7AC 24.14 ETC 18.52 CLP 171.34
16.42_ 0PA -14.08 RAP 242,00 ECC 3.0463








ST ]1_q2.3 SR )21.8 5$ 5OI.6
CRT -.4782 CR5 .4050 CST -.9965
LSA /761.8 NSA 285.3 SSA 9.2
ELI 1689.6 EL2 281.4 ALr |74,62
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 19 1968
JI8.16 ECC .48331 INC .2179 VJ 29.297
110.]1RCA 61,05 _PO ]75,26 v2 34.894
175.)) ZAC 22.46 ETC 20.12 CLP 170.02
MIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 5360.3 $GR 348.4 SG3 96.6
RRT -.5770 RRF -.5681RTF .984]
SG_ 5371,6 R2) -,0017 R13 -.9841
SGI 5)64.1 SG2 284.3 THA 177.85
17.5310PA -14.59 RAP 243.84 ECC 3.4075
IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LON0
]3 8 26 1248.2 -5.65 |2.73
]7 45 28 2£8.? 22.78 3|5.05
]4 8 10 ]044.4 -7.88 356.54
20 47 49 5235.8 25.20 270.15
]4 )8 3 945.6 -I).O9 345.94
22 27 18 490?.4 )J.02 247.08
ORBIT O(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1660.8 SR 304.1SS 519.C
CRT -.4512 CR$ .3880 CST -.9974
LSA 1744.5 NSA 273.6 SSA 8.6
EL] 1666,4 EL2 270,4 4LF 175.15
1824
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 047[ JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT T|14[ 70.00 ARRIV4L 0IT[ SIP 23 |967
H[LIOC[NTUlC CONIC O|$TANCE |86.723
XL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 291,85 VL 26,798 GA_ o10.27 4ZL 93.03 HCA 82.32 SNA
RP I08.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.16 VP ]7.65| GAP -11,20 AZP 90.41 TAL Z13.35 TAP
RC 53.515 Gk -14.09 GP -9.84 7AL 145.06 ZAP 18.49 ITS 30.52 ZAE 149.6B ETE
PLAN[TO4_ENTRI( C_!(
C3 32.819 VNL 5.729 0LA .16 RAL 14|.83 R4O 6568,3 VEL 12.417 PTN 2.24 VNP 7.490 0PA -5.29 RAP 175.82 E(C 1.5401
LNCH 47MTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 1 19 29 2341.g1 -22.43 49.67 J1.54 107.76 1 58 30 1741,2 -19.79 41.99
90.00 13 19 49 4975.52 22.25 217,99 11.44 71,99 J4 42 44 4375.6 19.56 210,33
100.00 2 40 54 2078.59 -23.62 29.92 11.1] 108.87 3 15 32 J478.6 -20.83 22.74
100.00 14 41 5 4713.47 23.42 198.27 11.00 70.88 15 59 39 41J3.5 20.60 ]90.67
]JO.OO 3 49 18 1864.46 -26.84 12,34 9.78 112.00 4 ZO 23 1264.5 -23,62 4.66
110.OO 15 49 10 4_30.37 26.64 180.76 9,66 67.74 17 4 10 3900.4 23.38 173.1!
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS M|0-C_JRSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY (_QB|T 0ErERN_NA TION 4CCURAC v
TOE .2377 TRA ".2999 TC3 .4137 BAU .1817 SGT 609.2 SGR 429.5 SG3 128.0 ST 254.6 $R 396.3 SS J41.3
ROE -.3929 RR4 -.1 718 R(3 -.O212 ¥4U .04570 RRT -._O4_ RRr .7836 RTF -,_9:_0 CRr -.8800 (28 -.7665 C$1 .3951
rOE -.1484 FRA -.5154 F¢3-1.2054 BSP 1584 SGB 743.4 223 -.0601 213 .6129 LS4 469.8 NSA 143.1 SSA 25.9
ODE .4592 BRA .3456 BC3 .4142 FSP -325 SGI 6213.7 SG2 412.7 THA 165.10 ELI 459,3 EL2 104,_ ALl 121.27
179.16 ECC .24952 INC 3.0312 vl 29.298
29?.6? R(4 96.95 APO 16J.58 v2 34.914
.95 ZJC 89.56 [TC 13,81CLP -|5.74
LAUNO4 O4TE JUL L5 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 25 1967
NELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC OI$TANCE 193.52|
RL 152.06 LAL -.[70 LOL 291.85 VL 26.942 GAL -10.19 ATL 92.92 HCA 85.50 SMA
RP 108,50 LAP -Z.91 LOP I?,35 VP 37.?71 GAP -I0,29 ATP
ec 55.163 GL -13.89 GP -lO,SJ 7AL J46,]1 7AP 21,39 _TS
PI.ANCTOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 31.696 VHL 5.630 OLA .75 RAL 140.70 RAO 63_.3 VEL
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TII4E L-| TEN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
90.00 I 10 34 2330.#2 °22.62 50.30
90,00 13 19 41 4948.47 21.64 216.21
100.00 2 32 15 Z087.32 -23,82 30.50
100,OO 14 40 41 4687.21 ZZ,83 196.55
110.00 3 41 18 |871.21 -27.02 12.79
110.OO 15 4_ B 4476.08 26.00 179.16
90.23 T'JI.L 216.70 TAP
27,56 7AE J49,76 ETE
130.16 ECC .24235 INC 2.9205 v! 29.298
302.20 RCA 98.62 APO 161.?0 v2 34.926
359,_5 74( 89,35 EYC 13.84 CkP -18.74
12.372 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.015 0PA -5.98 RAP 175.71 ECC 1.5216
RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9.98 107.30 I 49 45 1750.8 -20.02 42.60
9.52 71.28 14 42 10 434R.5 18.89 _O8.62
9.55 108.62 3 7 3 1487.3 -21.05 22.B0
9.07 70.16 15 58 48 4087.2 19.91 188.96
8.25 111.79 4 12 29 1271.2 -23.82 5.09
7.70 66.9B 17 2 44 3876.1 22.66 171.SO
(_BIT 0[T_RMINATION ACCURACY
ST 250.0 _ 398.6 SS 146.6
CRT -.8798 CR8 -.7|28 CST .3_84
LS4 468.6 NSA 150.4 $54 26.4
EL| 459.0 EL2 103.3 ALF 120.60
DIFFERENTIAL C_QR[CT|01_ NI0-COURSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY
TOE .2298 TRA -.2856 7(3 .4336 BAU .|845 SGT 614.4 SGR 436.4 SG3 145.1
RO[ -.38_O RR_ -.1773 R¢3 -.0392 rAU .05054 RRT -.2292 RRr .32_7 RTr -.5953
FOE -.1459 FRA -.9065 FC_-1.3804 BSP 1614 SGB 753.6 R23 -.07_7 R13 ,6216
8OE .4510 BRA .3362 BC3 .4353 FSP -376 S51 629.2 SG2 414.8 THA J65.35
LAUNCH 047[ JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 4RRIVAL OATE SEP 77 1967
H[LIO(ENTRI( CON|(
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.46 LAP -2.81
RC 56.885 G_ -13.63
PL4N[TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 30.737 VHL 5.544
LNCH A_NTH LN(H TIN_
90,00 1 2 5
90.00 13 20 6
100.00 2 24 3
1OO.00 14 40 49
110,00 3 3_ 44
110.00 15 47 37
01ST4N(£ 200.301
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.072 GAL -10,12 _ZL 92.81HC_ 88.69 SNA
LOP 20.54 VP 37.875 G4P -9,43 4ZP 90.06 T4L Z]7.96 T_P
_P -11.2_ 7_L 147.47 ZAP 24.49 [T5 25.19 Z_E 1_0.09 ET_
131.06 ECC ,25613 INC 2.8107 VJ 29.298
306.65 RC4 100.11 4PO 162.01 v2 34.93A
336.95 Z4( 89.?1ET( 13.85 (Ce -_Z.89
0L_ 1.35 R4L 139.69 R4O 656_.Z VEL







12.333 PTH 2.ZZ VHP 6.573 OP_ -6.68 RAP 175.43 ECC 1.5058
RT 4SC INJ AZNTH _NJ TfNE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON_
B.61 107.20 I 41 27 1761.7 -20.28 43.29
7.80 70.62 14 42 8 4322.1 18.22 206.97
_,_0 108.34 2 59 0 J497o3 -2J.30 23.43
7.34 69.48 15 58 31 4061.8 19.24 187.38
6.92 111.53 4 5 3 1279.2 -24.05 5.59
5._5 6_.28 17 J 50 3852.7 21.94 J70,J5
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
$GR 444.5 8G3 164.3 ST 244.4 SR 399.9 SS 152.6
RRF .3728 RTF -.5925 CRT -.8761 CRS -.6551 CST .2349
223 -.0949 R13 .6282 LSA 465.7 NSA 159.0 55A 26.8
SG2 417.0 THA 161.25 ELl 457.2 EL2 103.0 _LF 119.83
OIFF[RENTZAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE
TOE .2212 TRA -.2746 TC3 .4477 OAU .1837 S5T6J5.9
R0E -.3830 RRA -.1845 RC3 -.0607 FAU .05599 RRT -._547
FOE -.1411 rRA -.7079 rC3-1.57?0 BSP 1633 SGB 759.5
go[ .4422 _RA .3_I08 BC3 .45|8 FSP -433 SGl 634.8
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967 rLZGqT TIN_ 76,00 _RRIV4L OATE SEP 79 1967
H[LZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.O_
RP 108.43 LAP -2.70
RC 58.673 GL -13.34
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CON|C
C3 29.908 VHL 5.469
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
9O.OO O 54 3
90.00 13 21 2
100.00 2 16 18
100.00 14 4I E_
110.00 3 26
IIO.O0 |5 47 37
DZFF[R[NTIAL (_R[CT_OI_
TOE .2121 TRA -.2_72 TC3 .4551BAU .1852
ROE -.3776 NRA -.1936 RC3 -.08_0 FAU .06209
FD[ -.J3._B FRA -.8_03 FC_-J.797_ BSP J_40
B0£ .433! BR_ .33OO Be3 .4632 rSP -499
0ISTANCE R07.061
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.183 GAL -10.06 AZL 92.70 HC_ 91.88 SNA 131.86 ECC .23075 ZNC 2.7011 Vl 29.298
LOP 23.73 VP 37.968 6AP -8.60 AZP 89.91 TAL 219.12 TAP 311.00 RCA 101.43 APO 162.29 v2 34.951
GP -12.O8 ZAL 148.54 ZAP 27.80 [TS 23.24 ZAE 150._:_ ETE 334.5? _AC 90,05 ETC 13.83 CLP -25.23
0LA 1.95 RAL 1_8.80 RAD 65_:_,2 V[L 12,300 PTH 2.22 VHP 6,163 DPA -7.37 RAP 174.96 ECC 1.4922
L*I T|M_[ IN| LAT ]NJ LONG IN| RT ASC ;NJ AFMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2373.5_ -23.08 5I._1 T.44 106.87 I 33 37 1773.5 -20.55 44.05
4896.58 _,47 212.85 6.28 70.00 14 42 38 4296.6 17.56 205.39
2108.24 -24.26 31.89 7.04 108.02 2 51 2? 1508.2 -21,37 24.13
4637.II 21.63 193.31 5.8J 68.85 15 58 45 4037.i 18.56 185.86
J888.11 -27.44 13.93 5.78 !11.24 3 58 6 1288.1 -24.30 6.16
_4_O.O! 24.74 170.17 4.40 63,62 17 I 27 _30.0 21.24 I_.77
MIO-C_UR$_ _X[CUTION AC(URA(V ORGY? O_T_RNINA TION A((URACV
SGT 612.9 SGR 454.4 SG3 185.8 ST 238.0 $R 400.2 SS 159.5
RRT -._797 R_ ,4246 RTF -,5834 CRT -.8693 CRS -,3951 CST .1452
$G8 763.0 223 -.JJ85 RJ3 .6328 LSA 46J.5 _$A J69.0 $$A 27.0
SGI 6_7.2 SG2 419.6 THk 158,68 ELI 454.0 EL2 103.7 4Lr 118.99
1825
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
i]_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 1] 19_7 FLIGHT TIN{ 78.00 4RRXVAL 0ATE OCT I 1967
N[LI(XENTRIC C(_AIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP |0J.39 LAP -Z.SB
RC 60.521 GL -J2,99
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.la! VHL 5.402
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H T|I_
9(3.00 0 46 30
90.00 13 ZZ 28
100.00 2 9 2
IOO.00 !4 42 3?
110.OO 3 20 1
I10.00 J5 48 8
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTION$
TOE ,2038 TR4 -,2631 T(] ,456] 8AU ,1837
ROE -.3718 RRA -,Z046 RC3 -,1159 FAU .06894
rOE -.1247 FRA -.9449 r¢3-2.0453 esP 1666
ODE .4240 MA .33]] 8C] .4710 rsP -576
0I$TANCE 21].798
LOL 291.85 VL 2?.284 GAL -10.00 AZL 92.59 H(A 95.07 SM4 I]2.56 ECC .22612 IN( Z.5910 VI Z9.298
LOP 26.92 YP M,050 GAP -7,81AZP 89o77 TAL ZZ0,|6 TAP ]15,23 R(4 102.59 APO 16Z.54 vZ 34,964
GP -12.98 ZAL 149.52 ZAP ]1.32 ITS 21.57 Z4E 151.51ETE 351.8] ZAC 90,59 ETC 1],77 CLP -28.75
0LA 2.96 RAL J]$.0] RAD 6568.2 VEL |2.Z70 PTH Z.ZJ VHP 5.785 0PA -8.06 RAP 174.29 [CC 1.4802
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIM£ 150 CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2M6.16 -2].]] 52.65 6.44 106.52 ! 26 J6 1786,2 -20,84 44.B6
4871,65 19.88 21|,26 4,95 69,4J J4 4] 40 4271,6 J6,90 203.85
2119.94 -24.51 ]2.68 6.05 107.67 2 44 28 1519.9 -21.86 24.88
46|].09 21.0] 191.77 4.47 68.26 J] 39 30 4013.1 17.90 184.38
1897.78 -27.67 14.58 4.81 110.92 ] 51 39 I297.8 -24.58 6.78
4408.02 24.11 174.77 3.0] 65.00 J7 I 36 3808,0 Z0.54 J67,44
MID-COURSE EYJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURACY
SGT 606.6 S_ 467.3 SG3 2i0.O ST 232.] SR 399.7 SS 167.6
RRT -,3044 RRF ,4815 RTF -,568§ CRT -.8597 CR$ -,317] CST ,0558
$50 765.7 RE] -.J452 R|] .6179 L$4 456.7 USA 180.2 SSA 27.1
SGI 656.] SG2 42],I THk 15_,46 ELI 450,1 EL2 105.3 ALF J18,23
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 80.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 3 I967
HELI(X[NTR|C C_NZC
RL 152.08 LAL o.OO
RP 108.]5 LAP -2.45
RC 82.4_ GL -|2.6|
PL4N(TOC[NTRI( CON|(
C] 28.5]] W4L 5.]42
LNC)4 ATMI"H LNCJ4 T|H_
• 0.00 0 39 26
eo.oo J] 24 24
100.00 2 2 J5
JOO.O0 14 44 17
!10.00 5 1] 53
110.OO 15 49 6
0ISTANCE 220.509
LQ. 291.85 VL Z?.Ar_ GAL °9.94 AZL 92.48 PICA 98.26 SMA 133.18 EC( .22212 INC 2.4797 VI 29.Z_8
LOP 30.12 VP M.122 6AP -7.06 AZP 89.64 TAL 221.09 TAP ]19.55 RCA 103.59 APO 162.76 v2 34.977
GP -1].97 _AL 150.40 lAP 35.06 ITS 20.09 ZAE 152.57 ETE 548.59 ZAC 91.34 [TC 13.66 CLP -32.48
0LA ],J6 RAL 137.]9 RAO 6568.| V[L.12,244 PTH 2,Z0 VHP 5,4]8 0PA -8;74
L-| T|N{ INJ LA7 _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2199.]4 -2].58 53.54 5.6! IO6.15 ! J9 26 1799.3
4847.2] 19.29 209.72 3.78 68.86 14 45 12 4247,2
2I]2.21 -24,76 ]3,_ 5.22 107,]1 2 37 48 |5]2.2
4589,60 210,43 190.29 3,30 67.69 I6 0 46 3989.6
1908.01 -27,92 15,27 4,01 110.57 3 45 41 1308.0
43_6,_6 2],49 173,41 1,84 64,42 I7 2 15 3786.6
OIKKERENTZAL CCRRECTfONS
TOE .1918 TRA -.2656 TC] ,4467 84u ,1798
ROE -.]650 _4 -.2175 R(5 -.1_O2 r4u .O7616
FOE -.1097 FRAo!.O772 FC]-2.3169 BSP J646
6D£ .4112 _4 .]43] 8(5 .471] FSP °658
RAP 17].]9 [CC 1.4696








ST 225.1SR 397.8 $S 175.7
CRT -,8419 CRS -.4755 CST -.0502
LS4 449.] MSA 192.7 $54 27.1
ELl 44].9 EL2 108.8 4LF !17.24
NZ0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
8GT 59].5 SGR 483.4 sG] 236.3
Rift -.]180 RRF .5399 RTF -.5393
$G8 76].5 R23 -.1787 RI] .6402
$G1 6]].9 $G2 429.J THA 151.51
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 15 1961 FLIGHT TIN{ 82._0 4RR[VAL CAT[ OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -o00
RP |08o]1 LAP -2.52
RC 64,_67 GL -12.19
@LAN[TO_[NTRXC CONIC
C3 27.9A4 VHL 5.286
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 O ]2 50
90.00 I] 26 51
100,00 I 55 57
100.00 14 46 26
Jl0.00 ] 8 14
_I0.00 15 50 _8
01FrERENTIkL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .1812 TR4 -.2740
ROE -._57] RR4 -.212]
rOE -.089] rRA-1.2172
802 .4015 eRA .]592
DISTANCE 227.195
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.4]9 GAL -9.89 42L 92.]7 HC_ 101.46 $M4 I]].70 ECC .21868 INC 2.3665 VI 29.298
LOP 3].31 VP 38.185 GAP -6.]4 AZP 89.53 T4L 221.88 TAP 32]._4 RCA 104.46 APO 16_.94 V2 ]4.990
GP -15,04 _AL 15|,|8_AP ]9,0] ITS 18,T4 ZAE 155,8] ETE ]44,70 ?AC 92.32 [TC I].48 CLP -_6,44
0LA ].17 R4L 116.81 RA0 65M.1 VEL 12.220 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.124 0PA -9.41 RAP i72.26 ECC 1,4599
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2412.98 -2].84 54.45 4.9] 105.16 1 1] 3 181].0 -21.45 46.60
482].J8 18.69 208.20 2.78 68.34 |4 47 14 4223,2 15.59 200,90
2144.9] -25.01 _4.]6 4.55 106.92 2 31 41 1544.9 -22.46 26,50
4566.47 19.83 188.84 2.29 67.16 J6 2 52 ]986.5 16.56 181.56
JgJ8.M -28.17 16,00 ].]6 110.21 ] d0 12 I]|8.7 -25.16 8.12
416_.48 22.86 172,10 .81 6].87 17 ] _] ]765.5 19.16 164.91
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUf_ACY C_SIT 0ETERNINAT[ON 4CCURACV
TC3 .4264 8AU .1744 SGT 5?5.6 SGR 50].8 $G3 264.9 ST 218,2 SR 39A.6 SS 184,4
RC3 o.1897 FAU .08439 RRT -.3181RRF .5992 RTr -.4941 CRT -.8157 CRS -.4136 C$T -.J658
rC]-Z.6145 BSP 1616 SG8 764.9 22] -.2142 RI] .6447 LS4 440.4 M$A 206.5 SSA 27.1
e(] .4667 FSP -747 SGI 625.6 $G2 4_.8 THA J46.]9 _LI 456.2 EL2 114.2 ALF 116.21
LAUNCH 047_ JUL 15 1967 FL|GHT TIN{ 84,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL °.00
RP 108,27 LAP -2_18
RC 66.356 GL -11.73
PLAIq_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 27.]98 V_L 5.2]4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN{
_.00 0 26 41
90.00 13 29 48
100.00 I _0 4
10(3,00 14 49 6
IJO.OO 3 3 1
llO.OO 15 52
OIFFEeENTIAL C(_RECT|(_¢S
TOE .1742 TRA -.2_ TC] ._6| BAU ,1687
ROE -.]467 RRA -.2492 RC_ -.2]_1 FAU .09]06
FOE -.0662 FRA-!.]649 FC]-2.9406 8SP 1612
BO[ .3_9/! MA .380_ BC] .4606 F$P -850
DISTANCE 233.850
LCL 291.85 VL 27.498 GAL -9.84 A2L 9_.25 HCA 104.65 SM4 134.J4 ECC .21571 INC 2.2507 V! 29.Z98
LOP ]6.51 VP _.240 GAP -5.6_ AZP 89.4] TAL 222.55 TAP ]27.20 RC4 105.20 APO 163,07 v2 39.003
GP -16.20 ZAL 151.88 ZAP 4],2_ ITS 17.44 ZAE 155.23 ETE 339.95 Z_C 9],54 ETC 1].22 CLP -40.64
OLA 4.]7 RAL-116,47 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.197 PTH 2.19 9HP 4.841 DPA -J0.O_R_P 170.89 £CC 1.4309
L-J TIN{ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2427,03 -24,09 5_.40 4,39 105,35 I 7 8 1827,0 -21,71 47.51
4799.]J 18.09 206.72 1.94 67.8] 14 49 47 4199.3 14.92 199.47
21_.05 -25.27 ]5.25 4.02 I06.5_ 2 26 2 J558.0 °22.76 27.35
4_4],5] 19,22 187,41 1,44 66.65 16 4 49 3943,5 15.89 180.19
|929._] -28,4] 16.76 2.86 109.8] ] ]5 11 I]29.7 -_5.46 8.8d
4144,61 L_.2] 170.81 359,9] 6],34 17 5 ] ]744,6 J8.47 16].69
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNIM_T/ON _CCUR4C_
S0T 5_S.Z SGR 530.2 SG] Z95.9 ST 21].] SR 390.5 85 194._
RRT o,_002 _R_ ,6584 RTF -,4295 CRT -.7814 CRS -.]595 CST -.2792
SG8 767,7 R2] °.2420 RI] .6588 L$A 411.2 HSA 221.6 $S_ 27.0
$GI 619,8 $G2 45],J THA 119.37 EL| 428.0 EL2 121o4 4LF I15,30
1826
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH D4T( JUL 15 196T FLIGHT TiN[ 86°00 ARRIV4L 04TE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CC_I|C
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00
RP JOg.Z] LAP -2.03
RC 68.382 GL -11.23
PLANET(X[NTRIC C_;C
C_ R6.883 VML 5.1_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_
90.O0 O 20 55
90.00 13 33 16
100.00 1 44 37
I00.00 14 52 16
110.00 2 58 14
liD.DO |_ 55 8
DifFERENTiAL CO_RECT|0NS
TOE .1641 TRA -.3104 TC3 .3506 BAU .1626
ROE -.3383 RRA -.2673 RC3 -.2838 rAu .10190
roe -.032e rRA-I.5099 F(3-3.2817 BSP 1590
8DE .3760 MA .4097 BC3 .4fi23 FSP -953
OlST4NCE 240.477
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.546 GAL -9.78 AZL 92.13 HE4 107.85 SNA 134.50 [CC .21315 INC E.1313 Vl 29.298
LOP 39.71 VP 38,236 GAP -4.98 47P 89.35 TAL 223.08 TAP 330.93 RCA 105.83 APO 163.17 v2 35.016
GP -17.4fl 7AL 152.49 7AP 47.66 iTS 16.14 ZA[ I§6.7! [T[ 334.10 ZA( 94.98 ETC 12.87 CLP -45.09
OLA 4.98 RAL 136.18 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.i76 PTM 2.19 VHP 4.590 DPA -JO.TI RAP 169.27 ECC 1.4424
L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ 4ZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TiN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2441.47 -24.35 §6.38 3.99 104,92 l ] 37 1841.5 -22.06 48.46
4775.43 17.47 205.24 1.23 67.35 14 52 52 4175.4 14.25 198.04
2171.53 -25.53 36,17 3.63 106.11 2 20 48 1571.5 -23.07 28,23
4520.60 18.59 IB5.99 .72 66.16 J6 7 37 3920.6 15.21 178.83
1941.11 -28.69 |7.54 2.49 109.43 3 30 35 1341.1 -2fl.77 9.58
4323.78 21.59 169.53 359.Z0 62.83 |7 7 12 3723.8 |7.78 182.48
NJO-C(_JR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 532.6 SGR 561.7 SG3 327.7 ST 209.0 SR 384.4 $8 203.9
RRT -,2454 RRF .7129 RTF -.3301 CRT -.T30T CRS -.2996 CST -.4115
SG8 774.0 R23 -.2415 R13 .6896 LSA 419.1MSA 237.8 5SA 26.9
SGJ 612.1 SG2 473.8 THA 128.87 EL] 417.3 EL2 131.4 ALF 114.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT T|MC 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL -.00
RP IO8.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.443 GL -10.68
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.386 Vt.lb 5.137
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 O 15 32
90.00 13 37 17
100.OO 1 39 31
IOO.OO 1453
liO.Od 2 53 SO
110.00 IS 5/! 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1342 TRA -.3404 TC3 .2908 BAU .1384
ROE -.3262 RRA -.2867 RE3 -.3424 FAU .11081
FOE .0078 FRA-1.8495 FC3-3.6358 6SP 1_2
8DE .36il I_qA .4451 0C3 .4492 FSP -1038
DISTANCE 247.075
LCX. 291.85 VL 27.384 GAL -9.73 AZL 92.01 HE4 111.06 SNA 134.79 ECC .21094 ]NC Z.0075 VI 29.298
LOP 42.92 VP 38.326 GAP -4.36 AZP 89.28 TAL 223.48 TAP 334.54 RCA 106.35 APO 163.22 V2 35.029
GP -18.76 ZAL J53.02 ZAP 52,30 ET$ 14.81ZAE 158.14 £TE 326.R8 ZAC 96.65 ETC 12.40 CLP -49.77
OLA 5.C_0 RAL 136.01 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.156 PTH 2.18 VHP 4.372 DPA -11.34 RAP i67.4! ECC 1.4342
L-| TiN[ [NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C JNJ A?NTH IN] TiME PO CST TiM rNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2436.33 -24.61 57.40 3.72 104.47 0 56 28 1856.3 -22.38 49.44
4751.30 16.$3 203.75 .65 66.89 14 56 28 4151.3 13.56 19_.61
2183.44 -25.79 37.12 3.37 105.67 2 15 fit 1585.4 -23.39 29.15
4497,44 17,95 184.57 .13 65.69 16 10 56 3587.4 14.52 177.48
1952.86 -2_.96 18.35 2.25 109.02 3 26 23 1352.9 -28.09 10.35
4302.79 EO.93 168.26 358.59 62.34 17 9 52 3702.8 17.06 161._7
MiD-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 514.3 SGR 599.5 SG3 360,! ST E07.5 SR 376.6 SS 213.8
RRT -.1470 RRF .7624 RTF -.1907 CRT -.6648 CR$ -.2417 (ST -.5449
SG8 790.0 R23 -.1597 R13 .7497 LSA 405.8 NSA 255.2 554 26.8
SG] 614.5 SG2 496.4 THA 111.88 ELI 405.1 EL2 144.1ALF 113,22
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.06 LAL -.OO
RP I08,14 LAP -1.T1
RC 72.554 GL -I0.10
PLAN[TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.gOD VHL 5.089
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 10 26
90.O0 15 41 fl2
IO0.00 I 34 44
lOO.OO 15 O 15
liD.DO _ 49 46
lID,DO 16 J 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TDE .1480 TRA -,3770 TC3 .2166 BAU .1590
ROE -.3126 RRA -._72 RE3 -.4050 FAU .11959
rOE .052g /RA-1.7811 FC3-3.9973 BSP 16_5
BDE ,3459 BRA .4863 BC3 .4593 F$P -1170
DISTANCE 255.642
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.613 GAL -9.66 ATL 91.88 HCA 114.26 SMA 135.00 ECC .20903 [NC 1.8781 VI 29.29B
LOP 46.12 VP 38.359 GAP °3.75 ATP 89.25 TAL 223.76 TAP 338.02 RE4 106.78 APO 163.22 vZ 35.042
GP -20.15 7AL 153.46 ZAP 57.14 ETS 13.40 ZAE ]59.37 ETE 318.08 ZAC 98.53 ETC 1J.79 CLP -54.69
DLA 6.24 RAL 135.94 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.136 PTH 2.18 VHP 4.187 OPA -11.94 RAP 165.55 ECC 1.4263
L-] TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] 47MTH IN] TIME PO CST TEN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
24T1.7_ -24.86 58.45 3.56 104.00 0 51 38 1871.8 -22.69 50.46
4726.67 16.16 202.25 .19 66.43 15 0 39 4126.7 |2.84 195.15
2199.86 -26.05 38.12 3.22 10_.21 2 11 24 1599.9 -Z3.71 30.10
4473.82 17.28 183.14 359.67 65.22 16 ]4 49 3873.8 13,80 178.08
1965.05 -29.22 19,20 2.13 108.58 3 2E 31 1365.1 -26.41 11.15
4281.38 Z0.25 166.97 358,11 61.85 ! 7 13 4 366J.4 16.33 160.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY OR6|T 0ETERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 508.6 $GR 644.0 $G3 392,4 ST 210.2 SR 367.3 SS 224.4
RRT -.0030 RRF ._K)61RTF -.O112 CRT -.5_71CRS -.1918 CST -.6644
SGB 8_0.7 R23 .0049 RJ3 .8061 LSA 392.1NSA 273.8 $$A 26.7
SGJ 644.0 SG2 508.6 THA 90.36 ELI 392.0 EL2 159.5 ALF 112.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 92.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O6 L*L -.00
RP 108.ID LAP -1.55
RC 74.652 GL -9.46
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 25.416 VHL 5.042
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 0 5 35
90.00 J3 47 5
JO0.O0 ! 30 13
!00.00 13 5 8
t10.00 2 45 39
1i0.00 16 S 31
D|FFERENTIAk COPRECTJOI_
TDE .i4_ TRA -.4_ TC3 .J246 BAU .1658
ROE -.2964 RRA -.3_8_ RE3 -.471_ FAU .|275]
FOE .JJ02 FRA-1.8883 r(3-4.3431BSP 1828
BOE .5286 BRA .5339 gC3 .4881 FSP -1268
OZSTANCE 280.179
LOL 2gl.83 VL 27.633 GAL -9._ AZL 91.74 HCA 117.47 SNA 135.16 ECC ._0736 ZNC i.7415 vJ 29.298
LOP 49.33 VP 38.385 GAP -3.17 AZP 89,20 TAL 223.91 TAP 341.38 RCA 107.13 APO 163.18 v2 35.056
GF -21.58 ZAL 1fl3.82 ZAP 62.13 ETS 11.88 7AE 160.gO ETE 307.69 7AC 100.57 £TC 11.05 CLP-59._2
DLA 6.90 RAL 135,99 RA0 65_.0 VEL 12.116 PTH 2.17 VHP 4,034 OPA -12.52 RAP 163.06 ECC 1.4183
"L-! TZN[ IN] LAT _NJ LONE ]NJ ArT _S( IN] AENTH IN] T|ME PO CST TZM |NJ 2 LAT iN] 2 lONG
2487.92 -25.13 39.57 3,32 103.51 0 47 3 1887.9 -23.02 51.53
4701.23 15.47 ZO0.TI 359.85 65.98 15 5 26 4J0i.2 J2.09 J93.66
2214.94 -26,31 _:J.16 3.19 104.72 2 7 8 1614,9 -24.03 31,10
4449.44 16.38 J81.67 359.32 64.76 16 1_ 18 3_49.4 ]3,04 174,66
1977.60 -29.50 20.09 Z.13 108,12 3 18 57 1377.8 -26.74 IJ.99
4259._ 19._4 |6_._ 357,74 61.38 l? 16 50 365_.3 15,_6 158.79
M_D-COI_ EX[CUTJ_I,,I ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 324.7 $GR 69_.8 SG3 422.1 ST 216.9 SR 355.3 $S 254,?
RR7 .1836 RRF .84_3 RTF ,2008 CRT -.4945 CR$ -.135_ CST -.7784
$G_ 869.J RE3 ,J29_ Rl3 .8336 LSA 376.7 MSA 293,0 $54 26.6
SGI 707,0 SG2 305.5 THA 73.44 ELI 576.3 EL2 178.0 ALF 111.95
1827
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |7 1967
HELIO(ENTRZ( CONIC DISTANCE 266.685
RL 152.06 LAL -,00 LOt. 291,85 VL 27,646 GAL -9°52 ATL 9Jo_0 H(E J20,68 SMA |35.25 EC( .2059J IN( 1.5973 Yl 29.298
RP 108.06 LAP -I.37 LOP 52.54 VP 38.406 GAP -Z.61 47P 89,18 TAL 223.94 T4P 344,62 RCA 107.40 APO 163.10 V2 35.069
R( 76.?95 GL -8.76 GP -23.04 r4L |54.10 ZAP 67,22 ITS 10.23 ZA[ |60.44 [T£ 296.09 7AC J02.74 £TC 10.17 CLP -65.12
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢_ 24.934 VHL 4.993 DLA ?.58 RAL J3S,|4 RA0 G5_.0 V[L |2.096 PTH 2.l? VHP 3.9|4 0PA -13.09 R4P 160.64 [CC 1.4103
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-J TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH |NJ TJN[ PO (ST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 0 0 53 2505.04 -25.39 60.75 3.60 102.97 0 42 38 |905.0 -23.35 52.67
90.00 13 $3 O 4674.64 14.72 199.1| 359.63 65.$4 15 _0 55 4074.6 11.50 19Z.11
IO0.OO I 25 52 22OO.93 -28.59 40.27 3.28 104.Z0 2 3 3 1630.9 -24.37 32.17
100.O0 15 |0 42 4423.9J 15.8_ |80,14 359.09 64.3| 16 24 26 _124.0 12.25 173.19
110.00 2 42 ZS 1991.32 -29.78 21.04 2.24 ]07.62 3 IS 31 1391.3 -27.08 12.B9
110.00 I£ |0 38 4236.35 |8,7e |64._10 357.49 00._ 17 _1 |4 3636.4 14.72 157.50
OlrFERENTJAL COPRECTICNS N|D-COURS[ [YJ[CUTZOI ACCURAC_ _RS|T D[TERNINETI(_I ACCURACY
TOE .1395 TRA -.4732 T(3 .0171BAU .18|3 SGT 570.9 SGR ?46.5 SG3 449.0 ST 229.4 SR 341.5 SS 245.5
ROE -.2783 RRA -,346| RC3 -.5436 FAU .J3450 RRT .3732 RRF ,8725 RTF ,4053 CRT -.4003 CR$ -.0894 (ST -.8634
ro[ .I704 FRA-I .9724 FC3-4.670| BSP 2073 SG8 939.8 RZ_ .|806 R|3 .8579 LSA 363.1 NSA 310.8 Ss4 26.6
gDE .3113 (IRA .S_62 BC3 .5439 FSP -1365 SGI 798.9 $G2 494.9 THE 63.02 ELI 559.9 £L2 |99.5 ALF ILZ.19
LAUNO4 DAT[ JUL |5 1967 FL|GNT TJI_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1967
_[LIC_£NTRIC CONIC
• RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.02 LIP -|.ZO
Rc ?s.958 _L -7.ee
PLAN(TO(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.444 _'fL 4.944
LN(,.N ATNTH LN(J4 TZN_
90.O0 25 52 IS
90.00 15 59 43
IOO.OO ! Zl
iOO.OO 19 I? Z
JJO.OO 2 39 J
110.00 J6 16 7
DIFr[RENTIAL CCItR_CTJONS
RO[ -.257| RRE -.3_5 RC3 -.611| rEu ._970
FO[ .2421 rlA-2,01?$ FC_-4.9477 8SP 259_
60£ .2927 ORE .64_ 8(3 .626S _$P °|43?
LOL 291.8_ VL Z?.651 GAL -9.44 AZL _|.44 HCA |23.89 SNA 135.29 Ice .20465 |NC
LOP SS.?S VP 3_.422 GAP -2.07 _ZP 89._ TAL 223.86 TIP 347.75 RCA 107.60 APO
_P -24,5_ |EL |54.30 zAp 7_.36 _TS 8.42 ZAE |_9.95 £T_ _84.13 ZA( |04.99 [TC
OLA 8,31RAL |_6.40 RAD 6SM.O V[L |2,0?6 PTH 2.16 VHP _,827 OPA -|3.65 RAP











JNJ LON0 |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH _NJ TJN[ PO CST T|M JNJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONC
62.03 3.79 102.39 24 34 22 1923.5 -Z3.TJ 55.91
197.4_ 359.5J 65.09 15 |7 JO 4046,5 10.45 190.47
41.47 3.4_ 103.22 | _9 4 1248.1 -24.73 35,32
|79,_4 358.96 6_,85 |6 _O 19 3797.0 11.40 171.64
22.07 2.48 J07.07 3 J2 27 J405.9 -27.44 13.87
162.89 357,34 60.42 17 26 |9 3612.1 13.90 156.!4
N_D-(OUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CR_JT O[T[RN_NETION ACCURAC_
8_T 6_0.9 9_R _90.8 SG3 4?0.0 ST 247.0 SR 324.5 SS _5_.7
RRT .5_6 RRF .8963 RTF ,5732 CRT -.3055 CRS -.0373 CST -.92_5
9r,_ 103_.0 223 .2010 RJ3 .8803 LSA 362.9 NSE 315.9 SS4 26.7
SG| ¢13.0 SG2 481.0 TNA 55.59 ELI 340.9 [L2 223.9 kkr 113.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
N[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 L4L -.DO
RP 107.98 LAP -1.DZ
a( 81.139 GL -7.13
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.948 VHL 4,_94
LNC_ 4_NTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 23 4? 37
gO.00 14 ? 22
100.00 l |1 |9
100.00 IS 24 1_
110.00 2 35 41
]Z0.00 16 22 24
rLZ_T TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0A_E OCT 21 1967
DISTEN([ 2?9.608
LOt. 29J.85 VL 27.649 GAL -9.36 kZL 9|.28 NCE |Z?.10 SN4 |35.28 ECC .20353 IN( I._760 Vl 29.E9_
LOP" $8.98 VP _.432 GAP -I._6 EIP 89.23 TAL 223._? TAP 3_0.?? R(4 107.75 APO 162._I V2 35.094
GP -2_.02 ZAk 154.42 /4P 17.4_ ITS 6.45 74[ 158.70 _T[ 272.$0 ZA( 107.24 IT( 7.97 CLP -76,O4
OL4 9,09 RAL 136,1_ RAD _SM.0 VEL 12.055 PTH 2,15 VNP 3.171 OPA -14.22 RAP 155.57 ECC 1.3941
L-| 7Z_ ZNJ LAT INJ LON_ _NJ RT AS( ]NJ ATNTN |NJ T_N_ PO CST 7_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2543.6_ -25.96 63.44 4.lJ 101.74 24 30 0 1943.6 -24.0_ 55.27
46|6.23 13.0_ 195.§4 359.51 64.64 |5 24 18 4016.2 9.53 188.75
_66,98 -27,16 42.79 3,8| |02.99 | 5_ 6 166T.0 -ZS.|O 34._0
43_,13 14.I6 J76.84 358.95 63.40 16 3? 4 3768_ 10.47 169.99
2021.78 -30.39 2p.21 2.84 106.47 3 9 22 1421.a -27.s3 |4.94
41_S.09 |1.09 16|.39 3_?.31 89.94 17 32 I0 3586,| 12.97 154.70
0]rFERENT|4L CCARECT/ONS NIO-C_URSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1453 TRA -.5911 TC3 -.248! 8AU .2857 SGT ?_d3.9 S_R 851.1 SG3 48_.9
ROE -.E338 RRA -.3765 RC3 -.6933 rAo .14329 RRT .6609 RRF .9151 RTF .6962
FOE .3136 FRA-2,0_6 FC3-5.ISOO BSP 2?99 SG_ 1146.1 223 .20_8 RI3 .9002
OO[ .2752 8RA .?00_ BC3 .7363 FSP -1500 SGI |046.3 SGZ 467.8 THE _].12
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL J5 1967 FLZC,qT TIN[ IO0,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STEN_[ _86.026
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
ST 270.6 SR $OS.A SS 268.4
CRT -.2210 ORS .00_0 CST -.$659
LSA 382.3 NSA _OE.B SSA 22.?
EL1322.6 ELI 249._ ALF 120.62
4RRIV4L 0ATE OCT 23 1967
RL 152.0_ LAL -.DO
Re i07._4 L4P -.83
RC 83.336 GL -6.1_
PLAN_TO((NTR_C CONIC
C3 23.444 VHL 4.842 OkA
LN_4 ATNTH LNCH TiN[ L*_ T;M( JNJ LAT |HI LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH IN| TIN_
9O.00 23 42 42 Z5$_.L_0 -26.26 6_.02 4.SS 10l.O0 24 25 29
9O.00 14 J$ ? 4_3.26 |2.08 103.70 359,63 64.19 15 32 30
10(3.00 I 12 33 2288,03 -27.48 44.28 4.27 102.26 | 51 I
IOO.OO IS 32 33 4336._7 13.|9 175,01 359.06 62.93 16 44 49
110.00 _ 32 17 _039.56 -)0.72 24.48 3.34 |05.78 3 6 l?
110.00 J6 29 3_ 4187.90 16.12 159.71 35?.40 59.44 |7 38 56
OJFF[R[NTJAL _'[CTIONS N_0-r.,OURS_ _Y,_CUTION ACCUREC_
TO[ .|560 TRA -,6§40 TC3 -.4029 BEU .2718 SGT 896.5 SCR 909.7 SG3 493.6
RO[ -._O_? _A -._15_ RC3 -,?{_l F AU .14447 RRT .?4M _F .9_07 RTF .7777
ro[ .3e43 rRA-_._93E F(3-S.33_J 88P 3234 Sr_ J2??.E R_ .L_090 R|3 .9J54
SOl .2590 M4 .1592 Be3 .8673 rsp -t529 SGl 1193.6 SG2 454.4 THE 45.56
LOL 291.8S Vk 27.642 GAL -9.27 AZL 9|.09 HCA 13_.32 $N4 135.22 ECC .Z0255 INC 1.0943 Vl 29.29a
LOP _.l? VP 38.439 GAP -|.O6 ATP 89.29 T4L 223.38 TAP 353.70 RCA |07.93 4PO |_Z.6f v2 35.107
GP -_?._Z ZAL 154.42 ZAP 82,49 £T$ 4.3| ZAE J56.78 IT[ 262.84 7AC |09.44 ETC 6.69 CLP -81.53
9.94 RAL |_7.25 RE0 65_,0 V[L 12.034 PTH 2.15 YHP 3.747 OP4 -14.82 RIP |53.04 ECC 1.3858








ST 299.6 SR 282.2 SS 2_1._
CRT -.|435 (RS .044| CST -.9864
L$E 4||.6 N$A 2_0.5 $54 26,9
ELI 312.B [L2 267.5 4LF J46.3J
IB29
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO
_P 101.91 LAP -.65
RE 85.546 GL -5.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 22,933 VHL 4.789
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 23 37 24
90.00 14 26 12
IO0.00 . I 8 8
IOO.OO 15 42 6
110.00 E ES 43
liD.D0 16 17 59
FLI_IT TIN[ 102.00
0ISTANCE 292,414
L_. 291.85 VL 27.629 GAL -9.16 AZL 90.89 HCA 133.$4 SN4 )35.13 £CC .20169
LOP 65.39 VP 38.441 GAP -.58 A2P 89.38 TAL 222.99 TAP 356.53 RCA 107.87
GP -29.03 ZAL 154.40 ZAP 87.34 ETS 2.00 ZAE 154,34 ETE 254.53 ZAC IIJ.52
OLA 10.69 RAL 137,85 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.013 PTH 2.14 VHP 3.153 0PA -|5.48
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ 4ZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
259J.97 -26.58 66.94 fl.lS I00.14 94 20 36 1992.0
4§46.7fl 10.9_ 191.58 359.88 63.74 15 41 59 3946.7
2312.06 -27.81 45.98 4,89 101.43 I 46 40 1712.1
4301.89 12.10 173.00 359.30 62.46 16 53 48 3701.9
E059.86 -31.09 25.95 4.00 104.98 3 3 3 1459.9
4126.85 15.04 158.02 357.6J 58.94 17 46 46 3526.9
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
INC .8942 Vl 29,298
APO |62.38 V2 35.119
ETC 5.50 CLP -86,96
RAP 150.58 [CC 1.3774







DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTION_ N|O-C(_)R$[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .1737 TRA -.7164 7C3 -.5695 8AU .3121 SGT 1050.0 $_ 961.5 $G3 495.) ST 334,7 SR 257.1 SS 296.4
ROE -.1775 RRA -.3907 RE3 -.8436 FAU .14379 RAT .8043 _ ,9431RTF .8306 CRT -.0739 CRS .0660 CST -.9925
rOE .4708 FRA-l.Z29 rCA-fl.4279 BSP 3768 SGe 14_3.7 423 .Z099 RJ3 .9274 LSA 446.8 NSA 256.2 SSA 27.1
BDE .Z484 8RA .8160 8C3 1.0178 rSP -1546 $GI 1352.9 SGE 44_.4 ?HA 41.87 ELl 3]6.0 EL2 255,4 4LF 172.26
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TII42 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27-J967
NELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00
RP 107,87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -3.87
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.419 VHL 4.735
LNr.N ATNTH LNO4 TXlAE
gO.DO 23 31 t?
90.00 14 3? 5/I
100.00 J 2 49
I00.00 15 53 14
110.O0 Z 24 48
AID.DO 16 4? 4_
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRE(TICNS
TOE .1993 TRA -.7?61 T(3 -.7466 BAU .3545
ROE -.1452 MR4 -.3907 RC3 -.9175 FAU .14097
FOE .5474 rRA-|.8160 F(_-5,4457 88P 4517
80E .2465 8RA .8689 BC3 1.1829 FSP -1541
OISTAI_E Z98.775
LOL Z91.85 VL 27.612 GAL -9.06 AZL 90,67 HC4 136.76 SMA 134.99 ECC .20093 INC .6Tiff Vl 29.298
LOP 68.61 VP 38.439 GAP -.12 AZP 89.51 TAL 222.52 TAP 359.27 RCA 107,87 APO 162,12 v2 35.111
GP -30.57 ZAL 154.24 TAP 91.95 ETS 359.51 7A[ 151.54 ET[ 247.M0 ZAC 113.43 ETC 3.82 CLP -92.27
OLA 11.95 RAL 1_.58 RAO 6567.9 V_L 11.992 PTH 2.14 VHP 3.789 OPA -16.23 R4P 148.24 ECC 1.3690
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ A?MTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2622,07 -26.9_ 68.97 5.92 99.12 _4 15 9 2022.1 -25.39 60.64
4_k0_.6_ 9.74 189._O .28 63._8 15 53 4 3905.6 6.07 182.44
_340.11 -28.17 4?,99 5.68 100.43 I 41 49 1740.1 -26.44 39.62
4262.8_ 10.86 170.76 _9.69 61.98 17 4 17 3662.8 7.03 164.06
Z083.54 o31.49 _7._ 4.85 )04.04 2 59 32 1483.5 -Z9.24 19,19
409_.18 13.81 156.08 357.96 58.42 17 55 56 3492.1 9.53 149._9
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTXON ACCURACY OROiT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1Z16.4 $_R 1009.6 553 489.2 ST 376._ $R 229.3 55 3J3.4
RRT .8435 RRF .9531RTF .8655 CRT -.0006 CRS .0667 CST -.9913
SG8 1580,8 R23 .2115 R13 .9363 LSA 488.7 N54 229.7 SSA 27.5
$G1 15L)0.0 8G_ 434.0 THA 38.74 ELl 376.2 EL2 229.3 ALF J79.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 106.00 ARR/VAL DATE OCT 29 196T
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 L&L -.00
RP 107.83 L4P -.27
RC 89.996 GL -2.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21._O7 VHL 4,680
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 23 24 30
90.00 14 51 54
100.00 0 56 38
lOO.OO 16 6 22
I10,00 E _0 18
110.00 16 59 11
DISTANCE 305,108
LOt. 29).85 VL 27.589 GAL -8.94 47L 90,42 NCA 139.98 5MA 134.82 ECC .20026 INC .420] vl 29.29B
LOP 71.85 VP _.433 GAP .32 AZP 89.68 TAL _21.95 TAP 1.93 RCA 107.82 APO 161.82 v2 35.143
GP -32.18 7AL 153.96 TAP 96,26 ET$ 356.85 2AE 148.50 ETE 242.46 74C 115.15 ETC 2,27 CLP -97.40
OLA 1_.17 RAL 139.45 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.970 PTM 2.13 VHP 3.855 0P4 -17.15 R4P 146.04 [CC l,_605
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LO_IG
Z658.08 -27.29 71.55 6.90 97.88 24 8 48 2058.1 -25.91 , 63.15
4458.42 8.28 186._0 .87 6_,8Z 16 6 12 3858.4 4.57 179.78
2373.62 -28.56 _0.41 6.68 99.21 1 36 I1 1775.6 -26.99 41.95
4218.11 9.4Z 1_8.22 .26 61.50 17 16 41 36)8.1 5,54 161.58
2111.80 -31.94 29.76 _.92 102.88 2 55 30 1511,8 -29.84 21.18
405_.70 12._9 15],90 _58.49 57.89 18 6 44 _452.7 8.06 |47.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ CRBPT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2348 TRA -.8_06 TC3 -.9312 6AU .3975 SGT 13_0.2 SGR 1051.0 5G3 475.4 ST 425.9 SR 198.1 SS 335.4
R0E -.1080 RRA -._S_39 RE3 -.9873 FAU .1_590 RRT .8"/02 RRF .9610 RTF .8884 CRT .0957 CR5 .03_0 CST -.9859
FOE .6298 FRA-I.6?OO FC3-5.3707 8SP 4864 SG_ 174_.8 RE3 .2153 RI3 .9426 LSA 540.4 NSA Z00.7 SS4 Z8.0
8DE .Z5_4 _A .9150 BC3 1.3571 rsP -ISO0 8GI 1689.9 857 425.9 THA 35.98 ELI 426.5 EL2 196.9 4LF 3,_4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ JOB,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LQ. Z91.85 VL 27.563 GAL -8.81AZL
RP 107.80 LAP -.O8 LOP 7_.O5 vP _I_.425 GAP .75 A_P
RC 9Z.232 GL -.78 GP -33.89 ZAL 153.53 ZAP 100.21 ET$
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Zl.407 VHL 4._70LA 14.60 RAL 140,49 RAO 6_67.9 VEL
LNCH AFMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN(: |NJ LAT |NJ L_qlG |NJ
90.00 23 16 O 2"/02.30 -27.66 74.73
90.00 15 8 40 4403.06 6._5 183.36
I(30.00 0 49 7 2414.69 -_8.97 53.39
100.00 16 _Z 10 4165.90 ?.71 165.Z9
110.00 2 14 53 2146.33 -32.44 32.33
110.00 IT 12 53 4007.03 10.73
O|rFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .Z8Z4 TRA -.877! TC3-I.I_07 8AU .4403
ROE -.0663 RRA -.3710 RC3-1.0542 rAU .1_07
FOE .7121 FRA-J.4976 FCA-5._ZOO BSP 5415
8oE .Z901 _RA .95Z4 BE3 1.5386 rsP -)437
DISTANCE 311.415
_0.13 HCA )43._0 5NA 134.62 ECC .19967 INC .1318 Vl 29.298
89.89 TAL _21.31 TAP 4,51RCA 107.74 APO 161.50 v_ 35.J54
3_3.98 ZAE 145.31 ETE 238,27 7AC 116.57 ETC .65 CLP-lOE.33
11.949 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.951 OPA -)8.21 RAP 144.00 ICe 1.3523
AT A$C |NJ AZMTH _NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8.14 96.33 24 I 2 2102.3 -76.49 66.75
1.70 62.39 16 2_ 3 3803.1 2.80 176.68
7,9_ 97.70 J Z9 21 1814.7 -27.61 44.85
1.07 61.03 17 31 36 3565.9 3.79 158,70
7.27 101.43 2 50 39 1546.3 -_.52 23.64
151.41 ]59._5 57.35 18 19 40 340?.0 6.35 145,06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM_NA TZON ACCURACY
8GT 1567,7 8_R 1088.0 $G3 455.4 ST 486.5 SR 167.0 SS 362._
RRT .888? _F .967? RTF .9039 CRT .2480 CRS -.0772 CST -.9798
$_ 1g08,3 R2_ .2L_06 RI3 .9471 LSA 604.9 MSA 171.5 SSA 28.5
$G1 1861.4 SG_ 4213.1 THA 33,60 EL! 488.5 EL2 161.1 ALF 5.46
1829
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 11367
HtrL IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.OO
RP 107.77 LAP .11
RC 94.474 GL 1.20
PLANE T(XENTRI C CONIC
C3 20.957 VHL 4,576
LNO4 AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 Z3 5 B
90.00 15 29 21
100,00 0 39 33
100.00 16 41 33
110.00 Z B 2
110.00 17 29 33
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV -_ 1967
DISTANCE 317.696
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.533 GAL -8.68 ATL 99.80 MCA |AE.A2 SNA 134.40 ECC .19916 INC .2015 vJ _9.298
LOP 78.27 VP _.413 GAP 1.16 AZP 4N_.|7 T4L 220.60 TAP 7.02 RCA 107.63 APO 161,17 v2 35.165
GP -35.76 ZAL 151.92 ZAP 103.75 ETS 350.90 7AE 142.01 ETE 235.01 ZAC 117.74 ETC 358.95 (LP-IO7,O3
0LA 16.30 RAL 141.72 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.930 PTM 2.|2 VHP 4.081DPA -19.53 RAP 142.10 ECC 1.3446
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2759.25 -28.01 78.78 9.10 94.33 23 51 7 2158.3 -ZT.12 70.23
4336.44 4.43 179.60 2.86 62.00 16 41 38 3736.4 .65 I72.96
2466.46 -'29.39 57.18 9.57 95,74 I _ 40 1866.5 -28.28 48.55
4103.46 5.64 161.81 2.19 60.60 17 49 57 3503.5 1.68 155.26
2189.60 -32.97 35.59 9.00 99.57 2 44 32 1589.6 -31.30 26.77
3933.08 8.73 148.51 .30 56.82 18 35 27 3353.1 4.30 141.21
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TDE .3445 TRA -.9J38 TC3-1.3132 BAU .4833
ROE -.0205 RRA -.3531 RC3-1.1208 FAU .12109
rOE .7874 gRA-1.3113 FC3-5.006_ BSP 5994
BOE .3451 BRA .9796 BC3 !.7265 FSP -1370
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1746.9 SGR 1124.6 SG3 431.1 ST 561.5 SR 145.9 $$ 395.0
RRT .9013 RRF .9735 RTF .9146 CRT .4885 CRS -._O94 CST -,9760
SGB Z077.6 R23 .2268 RJ3 .9506 LSA 685.8 NSA 144.4 554 _8.9
SGI 2035.1 $62 418.2 THA 31.61 ELI 566.1 EL2 124.5 ALF 7.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME JIZ.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.952
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO
RP 107.73 LAP ,30
RC 96.719 GL 3.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.5Z4 WL 4.530
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M(
90.00 2Z 5O 32
90.00 15 55 46
100.00 0 26 48
I00.00 17 6 7
1,10.OO I 59 !
110,00 17 50 23
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.499 GAL -8.5A AZL 89.40 HCA 149.65 SNA 134.15 EC( .19872 INC .5989 Vl Z9.Z98
LOP 81._ VP 38,399 GAP 1,56 AZP 90.52 TAL 219,81 TAP 9.46 RCA 107.49 APO 160.81 v2 35.175
GP -37.88 ZAL 152.04 ZAP 106.81ET$ 347.57 ZAE I_.60 (T( 232.56 ZA( 119.62 ETC 357.16 CLP-111.50
OLA 18.36 RAL 143.Z0 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,912 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.249 0PA -21.16
L-I TINI[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2831.64 °28.27 94.13 11.70 91.66 23 37 43 2231.6
42fl3,54 1.77 174.96 4.49 61.73 17 6 39 3653.5
2533.88 -29.74 62,J6 11.63 93.14 1 9 2 1933.9
4026.50 3,05 157.56 3.78 60.25 18 13 13 3426.5
2145,36 -33.52 39.85 11.23 97.11 2 36 26 1645.4
3887.?8 £.28 145.04 1.78 56.33 18 55 11 3287.8
OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .4265 TRA -.9366 7C3-1.5028 BAU .5244
ROE .OS_5 RRA -.32"/'O R(3-1.1_9 FAU .11158
FOE ._676 FRA-I.I049 F(3-4,7066 BSP 6542
BDE .4279 BRA .9920 BC3 1.9113 gSP o1276
RAP 140.31 ECC 1.3378








ST 657.9 SR 141.1SS 436.8
CRT .7876 ORS -.6455 CST -,9742
LSA 792.5 MSA 120.9 SSA 18.5
ELI 667.4 EL2 85.7 ALF 9.75
MIO-CO,_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1924.2 SGR 1156.1 SG3 401.2
RRT .9097 RRF .9183 RTF .9219
SG_ 2244.8 R23 .2344 RI3 .9529
SGI 2205.4 $62 418.9 THA 29.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98,967 GL 6.34
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.217 VHL 4.496
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 29 24
90.00 16 31 14
100.00 0 B 38
100.00 17 38 37
110.00 ! 46 27
110.00 18 17 18
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
DISTANCE 530.183
LOt. 291.85 VL 27.463 6AL -8.39 AZL 88.92 HCA 152.81SMA 133.88 ECC .19834 INC 1.0807 v! 29.29S
LOP 84,73 VP 38.382 GAP 1.95 AZP 90,96 TAL 218,96 TAP 11.84 RCA J07.32 APO 160,43 VZ 35.185
GP -40.33 ?AL 150.79 ZAP 109.34 ETS 343.93 ZAE 133.06 ETE 230.73 ZAC 119.19 ETC 355.24 CLP-I15.75
OLA _20.89 RAL 145.00 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.899 PTH 2.11VNP 4.465 0PA -23.17 RAP 138.58 ECC 1.3327
L-I TIM( INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2932.98 -28.25 91.55 14.24 87.94 23 18 17 2333.0 -2P.24 92,88
4144.97 -1.74 16fl.91 6,88 61.73 ]7 40 19 5545.0 -5.50 162.26
2625.69 -29.89 68.98 14.28 89.56 0 52 24 _25.7 -29.63 60.15
3927.49 -.30 152.13 6.08 60.11 19 44 4 3327.5 -4.28 145.60
2319.69 -34.O0 45.60 14.14 93.74 2 25 6 1719.7 -33.11 36.48
3806.25 3.19 140.76 3.90 55.95 19 20 44 3206.5 -1.30 134.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE E,_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5340 TRA -.9432 T(3-1.6849 BAU .5648 SGT 2101.0 SGR 1188.2 SG3 367.9 ST 7_5.& SR 174,4 SS 486.2
ROE .0955 RRA -.2942 RC3-1.2362 FAU .10123 RRT .9148 RRF .9824 RTF .9272 CRT ,9571 CRS -.8829 CST -.9754
rOE .9421FRA -.8947 FC3-4,3349 BSP 7117 SGB 2413.7 R23 .2418 RI3 .9548 LSA 932.3 MSA 105.0 ssA 26.3
ODE .5425 8RA .9881 6C3 2.0898 FSP -1179 SGI 2376.1SG2 424.4 THA 28,34 ELl 801.2 EL2 49.4 ALF t2.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE h_C)v P 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN¢E 336.360
RL 152.06 LAL -,O0 LOL 291._5 VL 27,424 GAL -8.23 AZL
RP 107,67 LAP .(x ¢1 LOP 87,96 VP 38.362 GAP 2.33 A?P
RC 101.218 GL i0.24 GP -43.24 ZAL 148.99 ZAP 111.24 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.104 _L 4.484 DLA
LNCH AINTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME
90.00 21 54 51 3086,81 -27.36 102.71 17.38 82.42 22 46 17
_.00 17 23 40 3988.46 -6.74 160.13 10.59 62.43 18 30 9
I00.00 23 36 10 2760.15 -29.40 78.94 17:64 84.34 24 22 10
100.00 18 25 2 3790.36 -4.94 144.59 9.60 60.48 19 28 13
110.00 1 27 43 2423.45 -34.17 53.70 17.97 88.95 2 8 6
II0.O0 18 53 55 3699,82 -.88 J35.21 7.08 55,83 19 55 34
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6794 TRA -.9271 T(3-1._45| 8AU .602_ 5GT 2274.9 SGR 1215.6 SG3 330.1
ROE .1715 RRA -.2499 RC3-1.2750 FAU .09972 RRT .91_1RRg .9_57 RTF ,9309
FOE 1.OI94 FRA -.6753 FC3-3.8637 BSP 7652 SGB 2579._ R23 .2494 R13 .9560
ODE .7007 _RA .9602 BC3 2.2427 FSP -1060 561 2542.5 SG2 433.8 THA 26.95
88.32 HCA 156.10 SNA 133.59 ECC .19903 INC 1.6821 Vl 19.198
91.54 TAL 218.05 TAP 14.15 RCA 107.13 APO 160.04 V_ 35.195
339.95 7AE 131.32 ETE 229.43 7AC 119.45 £TC 353.14 CLP-119.83
24.07 RAL 147.24 RA( 6567,8 V£L 11.995 PTN 2,11 VHP 4.744 DPA -25,67 RAP 136.80 £CC 1.3305








ST 952.9 SR 245.3 $$ 54P.I
CRT .9958 ORS -.9715 C$T -.97_4
LSA 1121.6 NSA 99.9 SSA Z|.4
ELI 9fl3.6 EL2 21.7 ALF 14.39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC 103.470 GL 14,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.355 VHL 4.512
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 20 19 32
90.00 19 22 4
100.00 22 38 12
I00.00 19 46 4
110.OO 0 56 14
110.00 19 48 27
FLIGHT TIME 118.00
DISTANCE 342.571
LOt. 29|.85 VL 27.382 GAL -8.06 AZL 87.54 HCA 159.32 SMk |33.28 ECC .19778 VI 29.298
LOP 91.19 VP 38,341 GAP 2.69 AZP 92.30 TAL 217.08 TAP 16,40 RCA 106.9Z v2 35.204
GP -46.74 7AL 146.37 ZAP 11Z.4I ITS 335.54 ZAE 127.25 ETE 228.53 ZAC 119.38 CLP-123,80
OLA 28.13 RAL 150.13 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.905 PTM 2.12 VHP 5.116 0Pk -28.7_ RAP 134.95 ECC J.3350
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT TNJ 2 LONG
3447.35 -Zl.t_ IE7.50 19.79 7J.33 21 16 59 2847.3 -24,03 119.62
3633.86 -17.16 139.31 17.97 67.12 20 22 37 3033.9 -20.11 131.88
3000.27 -26.55 96.18 21.36 75.73 23 28 12 2400,3 -2A.25 87.79
3556.17 -12.57 131._ 15.74 62.65 20 45 20 2956.2 -16,13 I24.4J
2580.53 -$3.30 65.87 22.91 61,81 I 39 15 1980.5 -34.08 56.71
3548.67 °6.63 127.29 12.20 56.39 20 47 36 2948.7 -II.00 120.92





TOE .8801 TRA -.8815 TC3-1.9633 BAU .6590
ROE .2634 RRA -.1926 RC3-1.2877 FAU .07750
FOE 1.0892 FRA -.4593 FC3-3.2959 BSP 8213
80E .9J86 BRA .9023 6C3 2.3479 FSP -938
N|D-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSZT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2449.3 SGR 1240.6 SG3 289.1 5T 1181.9 SR 346.4 SS 618.9
RRT .9|64 RRF ,9882 RTF .9340 CRT .9949 CR6 o.9942 CST -,9826
SG_B 2745,5 RZ3 .2553 RJ3 .9573 LSA 1374.4 NSA J03.A SS4 15,5
SGI 2708.6 $G2 449,0 TMA 25.66 ELl 1231.2 EL2 53.6 ALF 16,27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 1_O.(_0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -oOO
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 10_.723 GL 21.03
PLAI_.TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 21.33t V_L 4.619
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIN[
?|.62 17 46 52
108.38 22 26 !
71.62 17 46 52
I0S.38 22 26 1
110.OO 23 33 27
110.00 21 38 36
OISTANCE 3A8.727
LOL 291.83 VL 27.339 GAk -7.88 AZL 86.49 MCA 162.54 SMA 132.96 ECC .19758
LOP 94.42 VP 38.317 GAP 3.04 AZP 93,35 TAL 216.06 TAP 18.60 RCA 106.69
GP -51.03 7AL I42.34 ZAP IIE.6S ITS 33_.61 ZA[ 122.69 ETE 227._3 ZAC 118.97
OLA 33.34 RAL 154.06 RAO 6567,9 V[L 11.946 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.635 0PA -32.55
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIN
3997,16 -22.47 168.81 25.12 64.70 18 53 29 3397.2
3106.49 -22.46 102155 25.11 64.69 23 |7 47 2506.5
3997.16 -22.47 168.81 25.12 64.70 18 53 29 3397.2
3106.49 -22.46 102.55 25.1I 64.69 23 17 47 2506.5
2899.73 -27.77 89,00 27.61 69.22 E4 21 47 2299.7
3251.92 -17.35 i10.98 22.27 60.07 22 32 48 2651.9
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUIR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD_ 1.I 719 TRA -.7907 T(3-1.9959 BAU ,6704 SGT 2625.1 sr._ J2_1.5 SG5 244.I
ROE .3794 RRA -.1130 RC3-1.2423 FAU .06426 RRT .9121RRF .9894 RTF .9367
FOE 1.153_ FRA -.2443 rC3-2,r.d38| BSP 8729 8_ 2908.2 R23 .2598 R13 ,9583
BOE J.2318 _ek .7987 8(3 2.3510 FSP -797 SGI 2870.1 SG2 469.2 TMA 24,19
INC 3.5083 VJ 29.298
APO 159.24 v2 35.212
ETC 347.95 CLP-127.8!
RAP 132.46 ECC 1.3511








ST 1498.9 ,_ 474.6 55 699.8
CRT .9908 CRS -.9993 CST -,9869
LSA 1715,4 NSA 113.2 SSA 10.2
ELI 1569.1 EL2 6].3 ALF J7,47
LAUNCH DATE JUL |5 1967 FLIGMT T|ME 122.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 354.955
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOt. 291.85 VL 27.293 G4L -7.69 ATL 84.98 MCA 165.76 SNA 132.63 ECC .19743 INC 5.0153 V] 29.298
RP 107,60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.66 VP 38.292 GAP 3.38 AZP 94.86 TAL 214.98 TAP 20.74 RCA IO6.45 APO 158.82 V2 35.220
RE 107.975 GL 28.94 GP -56.35 7AL 136,94 ZAP 111.85 ITS 324,97 7AE 117.38 ETE 22?.02 ZAC 118.19 ETC 344,44 CLP-152,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.879 VHL 4.887 0LA 39.97 RAL 159.76 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.052 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.411 0PA -37.21 RAP 129.23 ECC 1.3950
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
60.52 17 9 47 4201.95 -25.56 187.11 34.99 58.16 18 19 49 3602.0 -29.57 179.72
119,48 25 48 34 2956.50 -25.55 92.34 34.98 58.15 24 37 51 2356.3 -29.56 84.95
_.52 17 9 47 4201.95 -25.56 187.J1 34.99 58,16 18 19 49 3602.0 -29.5? 179.72
119,48 23 48 34 2956.50 -25.55 92.34 34.98 58.15 24 37 51 2356.5 -29.56 84.95
60.52 17 9 47 4201.95 -25.56 187.11 34.99 58.16 18 19 49 3602.0 -29.57 ]T9.?2
119.48 23 46 34 2956.50 -25.55 92.34 34.98 58.15 24 37 51 2356.5 -29.56 84.95
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TOE 1.6191 TRA -,6279 TC3-1.9792 BAU .6951 SGT 2810.7 8GR 1233.9 SG3 196.4 ST 1921.0 SR 607,2 SS 7?8.5
ROE .5171 RRA -.OO10 RC3-1.0996 FAU .05043 RRT .9014 RRF .9881RTF .9404 CRT .9885 CRS -,9998 CST -.9906
FOE 1.1976 FRA -.O418 FC3-1.8283 flSP 9260 SGe 3(]69.6 R23 .2GO8 913 .9599 LSA 2156.2 MSA 125.2 SSA 6.5
80E 1.6997 BaA .6279 BE3 2.1772 FSP -650 8G1 3029.3 SG2 495.7 THA 22.22 ELI EO12.7 EL2 8?.6 ALF 17.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT T_ME 1_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 360.9A8
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 291.85 VL 27.246 GAL -7.49 AZL 82.62 HCA 168.96 SMA 132.29 ECC .19732 INC 7.3?72 VI 29.298
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP 38.263 GAP 3.70 ATP 97.24 TAL 213.85 TAP 22.81RCA 106,19 APO 158,40 V2 35.22?
RC 110.226 GL 39.02 GP _62.99 ZAL 129.02 7AP IO9.70 ITS 318.07 ZAE 110.95 ETE 225.26 7AC 117.04 [TC 339.48 CLP-J3?.9!
PLAI_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O.356 VHL 5.510 0LA 47.96 RAL 168.78 RAO 6568.2 VCL 12.318 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.686 0PA -42.82 RAP 124.30 ECC 1.4996
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T[MI[ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC [NJ AZNTM IN| T_HE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
49.52 17 2 10' 4377.62 -27.30 204.37 51.07 48.9(3 18 15 8 3777.6 -32.37 197.66
130.48 1 12 9 2899.96 -27.29 88.69 51.06 48.89 2 0 29 2300.0 -32.36 81.98
49.52 I? E I0 4377.62 -27.30 204,37 51.07 48.90 18 13 8 3777.6 -32.37 197.66
130.48 1 12 9 2899.96 -27.29 88.69 51.06 48.89 2 O 29 2300.0 -32.36 81.98
49,52 I? 2 10 4377.62 -27,30 204.3? 51.07 48.90 18 15 8 3?77.6 -32.37 197.66
J30.48 I 12 9 2899.96 -27,29 88.69 51.06 48.89 2 0 29 2500.0 -32.36 81.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE E.3371 TRA -.3251 TC3-1.5296 BAU .7014 SGT 30|6.7 SC.R 1|_.8 SG3 147.6 ST 2456.4 SR 669.3 S$ 835.7
ROE .6388 RRA .1653 RC3 -.8064 FAU .036J4 RRT .8719 RRF .97?6 RTF .9461 CRT .9842 CR$ -.9981 CST -.9933
FOE 1.Z071 FRA ,1465 FC3-J,0_06 86P 9736 $G8 3224.4 R23 .2579 R13 .9622 LSA 26?5.? NSA 141.1 $$A 4,0
BOE 2.4421 BRA .3647 BE3 /.7282 rSP -495 $G1 3180,9 SG2 528.8 THA 18.76 ELI 2543.3 EL2 114.5 ALF J5.O4
J831
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL -,00
RP IO7.56 LAP 1.59
RC 112.475 GL 50.88
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49,092 VHL 7,007
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH TrN[
39.54 17 32 43
140.46 2 43 56
39.54 17 32 43
140.46 2 43 56
39.54 17 32 43
J40.46 2 43 56
rLZGHT TZNE 116,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 18 1967
0ISTANCE 366.988
LOL 29].85 VL 27,197 GAL -7.27 ATL 79,38 HCA
LOP 104,13 VP 38.236 GAP 4,01 AZP 101,52 7AL
GP -71.20 7AL 118.66 TAP 105,98 ITS 307.4| ZA[
172,13 SNA 131.95 ECC .1972J INC|1,6237
212,65 TAP 24,78 RCA 105.92 APO 157.97
102.72 EYE 219.65 ZAC 115.66 ETC 330.27
0LA 55,91RAL J84,12 RAO 6568,8 V[L 13,056 PTH 2,58 VHP 10,103 OPA -49,19 RAP 115,73
L-J TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 7 LAT
4568.46 -24,38 221,13 76.28 37.98 18 48 52 3968.5 -30,57
2951.30 -24.36 90.67 76.26 37.97 3 33 7 2351.3 -30,56
4568,46 -24,38 221,13 78,28 37,98 18 48 52 3968.5 -30,57
2951.30 -24.36 90.67 76.26 57.97 3 33 7 2351.3 -30.56
4565.46 -24.38 221.13 76.28 37.98 18 48 52 3968.5 -30.57













TOE 3.6058 TRA ,312 re3 -.9288 8AU .6572
ROE .4375 RRA ,3831RC3 -,3743 FAU ,0222|
F0E i,|482 FRA .3214 FC3 -,391? 8SP 10255
80E 3.6323 _RA ,4942 8C3 1,0014 FSP -349
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY <_qBIT OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3255.2 SGR 945.9 S53 10_.3 ST 2952.J SR 395.4 SS 828.9
RRT .?_35 RRF ,8843 RTF .9388 (RT .9239 CRS -.9582 CST -.9948
sGB 3363.3 823 .243? R13 .9675 LSA 3087.0 MSA 168.6 SSA 2.3
5GI 3314,0 SG2 573,5 THA 10,98 ELf 2974,7 EL2 J50.2 ALF 7.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLZG_T TiME 128,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 70 1967
H_LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152o08 LAL -,OO
RP 107._A LAP |°75
RC J14.7_ GL 6|._0
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 t24._1 VHL 11.166
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
33.85 18 53 2
1_4,35 4 24 58
35.65 18 53 2
144.35 4 24 58
35.65 18 33 2
144.35 4 24 58
oIrrER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.8708 TRA 2,0106 7(3 -.2293 8AU .3822
ROE-2,2678 RRA -,1724 Re3 -.OO23 FAU ,O0805
FOE 1,0399 FRA ,5659 FC3 -,0S59 O$P |0561
8DE 5.3729 BRA 2.0180 8C3 .2293 FSP -228
OISTANC[ 372,907
LCL 29J,83 VL 77,148 GAL -7,02 ATL 68,62 HCA 175,20 SMA I31,59 _(C .19697 1NC21.3805 Vt 79.798
.LOP 107,37 VP _k_,206 GAP 4,28 AZP 111.31 TAL 211,36 TAP 26.55 RCA 105,67 APO 157,51 v2 35.739
GP -79.18 7AL 106.86 ZAP 1(30.67 ETS 275.10 ZAE 90.90 [TE J91,74 ZAC 114.78 ETC 298.16 CLP 170.49
OLA 59.I3 RAL 206.95, RA0 65?0.3 VEL 1_._5 PTH 2.79 VHP 1_.914 OPA -54.72 RAP 98.i9 ECC 3.0519
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
A801.31 -13.21 232.54 108.80 31.80 20 13 4 42OI.3 -19.96 228.49
3143.09 -13.19 97.06 108.78 31.80 5 17 22 2543.1 -19.95 93.00
4801.31 -13.21 232.54 108,80 31.80 20 13 4 4201,3 -19.96 278.49
3143.O9 -13.19 97.06 108.78 31.80 5 17 22 2543.1 -19.95 93.00
48OI.31 -13.21 232.54 108.80 31.80 20 13 4 4201.3 -19.96 778.49
3143,09 -13,19 97.06 108,78 31,80 5 17 22 2543,1 -19,95 93.n0
MJ0-CCUR$[ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3248.4 SGR !176.4 $G3 _,I ST 2_71.1 SR 1164.8 SS 770.0
RRT -.8511RRF -.7746 RTF .9908 CRT -.9815 CRS .9654 CST -.9975
SGB 3454,8 R23 -.1852 R13 -.982! LSA 2917.7 NSA 217.5 S$A I.l
SGI 3404,2 $52 389.3 THA 162,32 ELI 2815.3 EL2 203.5 ALF 155.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL ]5 1967 FLIGHT TIME J30.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 J967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 378.243
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LO(. 791.85 VL 27,097 GAL -6,66 ATL 32.78 HCk 177.73 SNA 131.23 ECC .19569 1NC57.2737 vJ 79.298
RP 107._2 LAP 1,91 LOP 110,62 VP 38,174 GAP 4,39 ATP 147.20 TAL 209,66 TAP 27,39 RCA 105.55 APO 156.91 VZ 35.244
RC i16.961GL 58.39 GP -63.42 7AL 96.46 ZAP 94.67 ETS 195.2_ ZAE 66.12 £TE 115.87 7AC 118,24 ETC 212.58 CLP 100.49
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 738,350 VHL 27.|73 0LA 46.50 RAL 717,65 RA0 6572,7 vEL 29,3_0 PTH 3.44 VHP J6,862 OPA -47.66 RAP 60,57 ECCI3.IGI4
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIN |NJ 7 LAT INJ Z LONG
727.72 127,21 43.50 21 45 43 4311.0 -6.78 222.61
!15.28 127.19 43.50 5 18 8 2867.2 -6.76 110.16
227,72 1_7,21 43,50 21 45 43 4311,0 -6.28 272.61
115,28 i27.i9 43,50 5 18 8 2867.2 -6.E6 J10.16
227.72 127.21 43.50 21 4_ 43 4311.0 -6.28 727.6J
115.28 127.19 43.50 5 18 8 2867,2 -6,26 110.16
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURACV ORBIT 0ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
aGT 601.5 SGR 3171.8 $G3 50,9 ST 522.2 ,_q 1983.1 sa 1066,9
A_qT .4212 _ -.9962 RTF -.3421 CRT .8935 CRS .9976 CST .8607
aGB 3228.4 R23 -,0994 R13 -,9949 LaA 2298.5 MaA 285,5 aSA J.O
SGJ 3182,2 $G2 543,7 THA 85,_0 ELI 2037.9 EL2 228.2 ALF 76.39
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I T|M_ INJ LAT
11.44 20 23 52 4911.04 -.49
128.56 4 20 21 3467.15 -,47
_1,44 20 25 52 4911.04 -,49
128.56 4 20 21 3467,15 -,47
_1.44 20 23 52 4911.04 -.49
178.56 4 20 21 3467.15 -,47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNa
TOE-2.4634 TRA ,_785 TC3 -.0454 8AU 1,94_
RD£-8,78_ RRA-7.6852 RC3 -.1917 FAU-.02945
FOE 1.4415 rRk 1.5312 re3 .0345 BSP 9227
BOE 9.1255 8RA 7.7068 8C3 .1970 tSP -J55
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 132.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 24 1967
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.08 LAL -,00
RP I07._1 LAP 2,07
RC 119.197 GL -6_.20
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 491._0 VHL 22.174
LNCJ4 AZHTH LN(H 7IM_
41.22 3 17 21
1_.78 12 1_ 27
41.22 3 17 21
138.78 12 15 27
41.22 3 I? 21
i38.78 12 15 27
OrFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2091 TRA 1.3344 TO3 -.0383 BAU 1.1629
R0-I0.9738 RRA-4.03Z4 R(3 .1727 FAU-.01523
rOE-2.2448 FRA -.6788 FC3 ,0268 85P 10244
80EI0.9758 t_A 4.2475 Be3 .1769 FSP -173
01STANCE 386.297
LOL 291.8_ VL 27.0A5 GAL °6.82 AZL 135,77 HCk 182.88 SMA 130.87 ECC .19994 INC4_.76A6 VJ 79.298
LOP 113.86 VP _kq,142 GAP 5,23 A?P 44,27 TAL Z09,63 TAP 32,52 RCA 104,70 APO 157,03 v2 35.248
GP 72.26 ZAL 98,12 TAP 97,52 ET$ 164.70 7AE 74,_3 ETE 243.2_ 7AC 90.27 ET( 133.86 CLP 115.45
0LA -58,54 RAL 148,54 RAO 6572.3 VEL 24.738 PTH 3,_3 VHP 27,216 OPA 72,08 RAP 325.33 EC( 9.0918
L-I TIME [NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 7 LONG
2315.33 2,12 65,70 57,01 144,51 3 53 56 1715.3 8.62 61.43
717,42 2,14 297._J 57,03 144,51 J2 27 25 117,4 8.64 293.23
2_1_,33 2.12 65.70 57,01 144.31 3 55 56 1715.3 8.62 61.43
717.42 2.14 297,_0 57.03 144,51 12 27 25 117.4 8.64 293.23
2315,33 2,12 6_.?0 $7.01 144.51 3 55 56 1715.3 8.62 61.43
717.42 2.14 297.50 37.03 144,51 12 27 _5 ]17.4 8.64 293,73
MIO-COJR$[ EXE(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACC_AC_
SGT 8_0.5 SGR 3442.8 $G3 5?.4 ST 186,4 $R 2886.4 as 1380._
RRT -.6323 RRF ._36 RTF -.5605 (RT -.4636 eRa -.9995 C$T .4344
5G_ 3498.3 R_3 -,I0_0 R13 ,9941 LaA 3200,4 MaA 170.5 aaA 1.3
SG1 3465,5 SG2 477.6 THA 96,63 ELI 2887.7 EL2 165.J ALF 9J.72
1832
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 134.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 391.9D3
Rk 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL Z91.85 VL 26.992 GAL -6.§0 AZL IIZ.B9 HCA 185,70 SNA
Rp 107,50 LAP Z.Z2 LOP Jl?.ll VP 38,1D8 GAP "5.43 A_P 67.21 TAL 208,08 TAP
RC 1Zl.426 GL -62.33 GP 74.31 7AL 104.62 ZAP 105.62 ITS 94.52 ZAE 93.19 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 138.705 VHL 11.777 OLA -50.99 RAL 136.39 PAD 6570.5 VEL 16.126 PTH Z.84 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TiME L-i TIME |NJ LAT
45.64 2 42 6' -2118.J8 10.86
134.36 II 13 46 5667.1_ 10,87
45.64 8 48 6 2118.18 10,86
J34.36 11 13 46 5867,15 i0.87
45.64 Z 48 6 2118.18 10,86
134.36 II 13 46 5867.15 10.87
DIFFERENTIAL CC]RRECTICNS
TDE-A.9914 TRA-3.0983 TC3 -.1633 BAU .3060
RD(-1.3162 RRA-J.805I RC3 -.0835 FAU .01139
FOE-I.5694 [RA -.7805 FC3 -.0711BSP 11418
B0E 5.1621 BRA 3.5806 BC3 .1650 FSP -26_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONrC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
RC 1Z3.648 GL -57.90
PLh,q_T_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 7J.88T VHL 8.479
LNO_ AZMTH LNCN TIME
52.61 3 6 24
J27.39 JO 5O 39
58.61 3 6 24
127.39 J0 50
52.61 3 6 84
]Z7.39 I0 50 39
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z6 1967
130.50 [CC .1993# |NC28.8875 VI 29.29A
33.78 RCA IOA.48 APO 156.58 V8 35.252
175.10 ZAC 88.41ETC 64.28 CLP-174,57
L3.615 OPA 77.85 RAP 844.72 ECC 5.2_27
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
55,79 37.44 140,14 3 17 24 1518.1 16.94 50.86
_?l.Sr 37.46 I_0,I4 I2 5I 54 _67.2 16.g6 266.94
55.19 37.44 140.14 3 17 84 1518.1 16.94 50.86
271.87 37.46 140.14 18 51 34 5867._ 16.96 266.94
5_.79 37.44 J40.14 3 IT 84 1518.1 16.94 50.86
271.87 37.46 140.14 18 51 34 5267.2 16.96 866.94
N|O-COU_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA T_ON AC(URACV
SGT 3488.9 SGR 1536.1 S63 85.3 ST 2538.0 SR 76_.0 SS 983.0
RRT .932A RRr .8834 PTF .9925 CRT .9fl?? CRS -.9407 CST -.9985
SG6 3737.Z 823 -.1742 R13 .9840 LSA 2798.6 NSA 881.9 SSA 1.8
SGI 3722.3 $58 511.6 THA 83.13 ELl 2636.6 EL2 811.3 ALF 16.25
FLIGHT TINC 136.(X)
DISTANCE 397.801
LOt. 291.85 VL 86.9_ GAL -6.88 A_L 103.56 HCA 188.82 _A
LOP 120,35 VP 36.073 GAP 5.69 A_P 74.62 TAL _06.68 TAP
GP 63.83 _AL 109.56 ZAP 113,84 ITS 67.36 ZAE 103.75 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 88 1967
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIOt_
TDE-3.4iOZ TRA-2.g818 TC3 -.6Jf19 BAU .5956
RDE .6629 RRA -.EO96 RC3 .D684 FAU .02567
FDE-|.fl802 FRA -.8486 re3 -.]091 B$P 11944
B0E 3.4740 BRA 2.9891 8(3 .6197 FSP -400
130.13 ECC .19954 INC15.5578 V! 89.298
35.5O RCA 104.17 APO 156.10 v2 35.255
151._8 ZAC _).13 ETC 37.48 CLP-156.AJ
OLA -45.88 RAL 136.54 RAO 6369.4 VEL 13.901 PTH 8.54 VHP 9.452 DPA 70.43 RAP 204.66 EC( 2.183J
L-| TZI_ |NJ LAT |NJ L_G ;NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
1980.01 16.59 42.65 29,57 133,13 3 3# 24 1320.0 21.96 36.78
578fl,3# 16.61 870.14 29.58 133,18 12 27 4 5185.4 81.97 864.27
1920.01 16.59 42.65 29.37 133.13 3 38 24 1380.0 81,96 36.78
5785.38 16.61 270.14 29.58 133.12 12 87 4 5i85.4 21,97 864.27
1980,0I 16.59 42.63 29.57 133.13 3 38 84 1320.0 21,96 36.78
fl785.38 1_6.61 270.14 _9.58 133.12 I_ 27 4 5185,4 21,97 264._7
M_0-C(_UR$E [XECUT_(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3#34.2 SGR 505.1 SG3 184,8 ST 2461.4 SR 438.1 SS 89_.0
RRT -.2944 RRF -.5113 PTF .9695 CRT -.8806 CR$ .9355 CST -.9918
SGB 3867.3 823 .8316 RJ3 -.9706 LSA 8647.5 MSA 233.7 6sA 8.1
SGJ 3837.1 $G8 488.3 THA 177.74 ELI 8493.7 £L8 211.4 ALF 110.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 196T FLIGHT TINE 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.48
RC 125.861GL -53.38
PLAN[T_NTRIC CONIC
C3 4_.A65 VML 6.968
LNCH AFNTH LN_H T_ME
58.60 3 39 4
121.40 10 5_ 14
58.60 3 39 4
181,40 JO 35 14
58.6O 3 39 4
121.40 10 35 14
_I_rER£NTI_L COeR£(TION$
TOE-2.631T TRA-2.'625O TC3-I.0709 8AU .70_8
_o[ ,7o43 m_A ,0373 Re3 .1663 rAu .o36ee
F02-1.6357 _PA -.8727 re3 -.6608 BSP 18139
BOE 2.7843 _A 2.8833 8C3 |.0837 FSP -323
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1967
DISTANCE 403.754
LOL 891.85 VL 26,885 GAL -fl.95 A_L 108.06 HCA 192.01 SNA 129,76 ECC .19993 INCl2.0621 Vl 29.Z98
LOP 123.60 VP _8.O36 GAP 5.97 AFP 78.19 TAL 205.30 TAP 37.31 RCA 103.88 APO 1_5.?1 V2 55.257
GP 54.38 ZAL 118.88 ZAP 181.83 ET$ 59.29 7A[ 111.10 [TE 147.77 7AC 91.99 £TC 29.71 CLP-152.73
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967
OLA -41.29 RAL 138,70 PAO 6_M.8 V£L 13.032 PTH 8.38 VHP 7.687 O_ 61.96 RAP 190,58 ECC 1.7976
L-Z T_ME IMJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$C ]MJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
1759.6.¢ 19.38 30.73 25.16 187.23 A 8 23 1159.7 ZA.02 8A.IP
3753.66 19.33 869.?Z 25.17 187.88 12 11 8 5|53.7 24.03 263.17
1759.68 19.3_ _O.73 Z5.16 127_83 4 8 83 1159.7 8A.02 84.1P
5753.66 19.33 869.78 85.17 187.22 12 11 8 5153.7 24.03 263.17
1759.68 19.38 30.75 85.16 1_7.83 4 8 83 1159.7 24.02 84.18
5733.66 19.33 269.72 25.17 I87.28 12 11 8 5153.7 84.03 863.17
SGT 3#94.6 SC_ 625.7 $G3 163.3 ST 8331.5 SR 580.0 SS 914.4
RRT -.7033 _r -.8733 RTF .9555 CRT -.9367 CRS .9828 CST -.9_58
SG_ $944.5 R83 ,8689 R13 -.9591 LSA 85_9.9 MSA 235.1 $SA 2.9
SGI 3919.8 SG2 440.7 THA 173.45 ELI 8394.4 EL8 197.7 ALF 166.79
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.06 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2,62
RC 128.066 GL -49.5T
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.248 VHL 6.103
LNCH Ar_T# LNCH r/N_
63.53 4 12 2
116.47 I0 22 18
63.53 4 12 2
116.47 10 22 18
63.53 4 12 2
116.47 _0 82 18
FLIGHT TII4E 140.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1967
OISTANCE 409,718
LOt. 291.85 VL 26.830 GAL -3.68 AZL 100.02 HCA 195.88 SMA 189.39 ECC .200A? IMCIO.0811 Vl 29.898
LOP I86.85 VP 37.999 GAP 6.25 A?P 80,32 TAL _03.90 TAP 39.12 RCA 103.45 AFt) 155.33 v8 35.258
GP 46.46 7AL 114.94 ZAP I_7.54 ITS 53.08 ZAE 116.36 ETE 148.69 ZAC 93.31ETC 85.78 CLP-152,19
0LA -_8.O0 PAL 14J.81RAD 6368.5 VEL 1_.594 PTH 2.88 VHP 6.816 DPA 54.44 RAP 184.27
L-[ T[Y_ [NJ LAr _NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ AZHTH [NJ TIME P_ CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT
1628.26 20.46 _0.38 22.66 128.74 4 39 JO 1088.3 84,63
5152.48 _O.48 2?0.48 22.67 122.74 II 58 10 51_2.5 84.64
1688,86 2(3,46 20.5_ Z_.66 12_,74 4 39 |O 1088.3 84.63
5752.48 20.48 Z80.48 88.67 1_8.74 11 58 10 5138,5 24.64
1628.86 2_.46 20.58 22.66 122.74 4 3g 10 1028.3 24.63
5752.48 20.48 2?0.48 82.67 122.74 11 58 |0 5152.5 24.64
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.Z354 TRA-2.3778 TC3-1.5184 BAU ,7_O9
ROE ,5976 RRA .0709 RC3 .8174 FAU .04548
9DE-1.6465 FRA -,8438 FC3oJ,O_7J BSP 124J9
B0E Z.3139 BRA 2.3783 BC3 !.5880 FSP -686
NID-COUP$E EXECUTICN ACCURAC_
SGT 3979.0 SGq 626.3 $G3 194.5
RRT -.8649 RRF -.9180 RTF .9465
SGB 4028.0 R23 .289? PJ3 -.9501










ST 8264.8 SR 561.7 $S 927,_
CRT -.9489 CPS .9890 CST -.9817
LSA 8500.0 MSA 235,J $$A 3.8
£L1 2326.8 EL2 182.8 ALr 166.76
1833
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC • 1967
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP E.74
RE 130.261GL -46.45
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30°804 YHL 5.550
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
6?.55 4 43 28
11Z.45 I0 11 10
6?.55 4 43 28
112.45 IO 11 I0
67.55 4 43 28
112.45 I0 11 10
DISTANCE 415.680
LOC 291.85 VL 26.776 GAL -5.40 ATL 9J.68 HCA 19B.45 SMA 129.02 [CO .20113 IN( 8.6790 Vl Zg.zge
LOP 130o10 VP 37.961 GAP 6.53 AZP 81.76 TAL 202:49 TAP 40.94 RCA 103.07 APO 154.9e V2 35.Z59
GP 40.09 ZAL 116.05 ZAP 132.81ETS 51.96 7AE 120.10 ETE 150.91ZAC 94.00 ETC 23.11 CLP-iflZ.66
OLA °33.53 RAL 143.76 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.336 PTH Z.22 VHP 6.356 0PA 48.05 RAP 181.15 ECC 1.5070
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIN( " PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1517.55 20.90 11.86 21.43 119.43 5 8 46 917.5 Z•.66 •.61
5767.40 _0.92 271.97 21.44 !19.42 IJ 47 18 5167.4 24.67 264.72
1517.55 20.90 11.86 21,43 119.43 5 8 46 917.5 24.66 4.61
5767,40 _0.92 271.97 21.44 !19.42 11 47 18 5167.4 24.67 26•.72
1517.55 20.90 11.86 21.43 !19.43 5 8 46 917.5 24.66 4.61
5767.40 20.92 271.97 21.44 119.42 11 4? 18 5167.4 24.67 264.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-2.003Z TRA-2.1937 TC3-1.9354 OAU .8027
ROE .5001RRA .0626 RC3 .2314 FAU .05122
FOE-!.6156 FRA -.7808 FC3-1.4394 8SP 1276|
BOE 2.064? 8RA Z.1946 8C3 1.9492 FSP -705
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
SGT 4079.1 SGR 582.1 SG3 217,1 ST 223J.I SR 516.9 SS 930.7
RRT -.7752 RRF -.9229 RTF .9403 CRT -.9435 CRS ,9914 CST -.9786
$_ 4120.4 R23 .2978 RI3 -.9433 L$A 2461.0 NSA 234.4 S$A 4,8
$G1 4104.2 $02 365.S THA 173.64 ELl 2284,1 EL2 167.4 ALF /67.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TINE 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85
RC J32.447 GL -43,88
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC










LOt. 291.85 VL 26.721 GAL -5.Jl AlL 97.73 HCA 201.6_ SMA
LOP 133.35 VP 37.923 GAP 6.81 kIP 82.82 TAL 2OI.07 TAP





OLA -33.74 RAL |46.30 RAO 6_68.1 VEL
LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN] LAT
5 12 52 1422.89 21.07
10 2 3 5759.45 21.08
5 12 52 1422.89 21.01
10 2 3 5789.45 21.08
9 25 31 613.07 11.17
10 48 34 5647.26 25.08
COPRECTION.q
TRA-2.0421 TC3-2.3394 8AU .8368
RRA .0475 RC3 ,2209 FAU .05456
FRA -.6914 FC3-1.7734 8$P 13133
_eA 2.0427 8C3 2.3498 FSP -759
128.66 ECC .20190 INC 7.T252 vl 29.298
42.75 RCA 102.68 APO 154.63 V2 35.259
153.46 _AC 94.15 ETC 21.04 CLP-153.§3
12.166 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.112 OPA 42.6? RAP 179.65 ECC 1.4384
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4.52 21.06 116.99 5 36 35 822.9 24.52 357.10
273.79 21.07 116.98 11 38 32 5189.5 24.55 266.37
4,52 21106 116.99 5 36 35 822.9 24.52 357.10
273.79 2J.07 116,98 11 38 32 5189.5 24.53 266.37
502.33 18,82 120.02 9 35 44 13.1 21.03 295.33
264.80 23.14 |14.02 12 22 41 5047.3 28.11 256.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG? 41BA.B SGR 529.0 SG3 231.B ST 2218.7 SR 4?3.5 ss 925.8
RRT -.7673 RRF -.9122 RTF .9356 CRT -.9434 CR$ .9929 CST -.9761
$_ 4218.1 R23 .2956 R13 -.9379 LSA 2439.2 HSA 233,0 SSA 5.8
$GI 4204.6 $G2 337.6 THA 174.42 ELI 2263.5 EL2 153.9 ALF 168.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 JRRIVAL DATE DEC B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182,06 LAL -.GO
RP 107.4_ L&P 2.95
RC 134.624 GL -41.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.710 VHL 4.869 OLk -32.44 RAL 148.85 RAO 6568.0 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
?3.46 5 39 43 1342.74 21.16
106.54 9 55 32 5812.23 21.17
?3.46 5 39 43 1342.74 21.16
IO6.54 9 55 32 5812.23 21.17
110,00 8 54 59 711.39 13.74
llO.O0 11 39 28 5491,57 28.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
• TO[-I.7308 TRA-I.8?4_ TC3-2.6740 8AU .8496
RO( .3645 RRA .0263 RC3 .|828 FAU ,03437
FOE-1.4533 ¥RA -.552/3 FC3-1.9852 BSP 12727
8DE 1.7687 8RA 1.8750 8C3 2.6803 FSP -715
DISTANCE 427.578
LOL 291.85 VL _6.666 GAL -4.81 AZL 97.01HCA 204.91SMA
LOP 136.60 VP 37.883 GAP 7.08 AZP 83.64 TAL 199.62 TAP
GP _O.77 ZAL !16.26 ZAP 140.89 ETS 47.40 7A( 124.flg (T(
128.29 ECC ,20279 INC 7.0087 Vl 29.Z98
44.53 RCA 102.28 APO 154.31 v2 35.258
155.96 ZAC 93.79 ETC 19.34 CLP-15•.56
L•UNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
12.045 PTM 2.15 VMP 5.990 OPA 58.12 RAP 119.10 ECC 1.3902
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM rNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
358.39 21.52 !15.19 6 2 6 742.7 24.37 350.A6
275.59 21.33 113.18 11 32 25 5212.2 24.38 268,06
358.39 21.32 115.19 6 2 6 Ta2.? 24.37 350.86
275.59 21.33 115.18 11 32 25 5212.2 2•.38 268.06
_07.88 17,13 121.61 9 6 50 111.4 17,82 301.15
254.3? 24,83 108.97 13 lO 59 4_91.6 31.29 245.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
SOT 4214.5 SGR 465.9 SG3 232.7 ST 21_3.? SR 429.1 SS 893.6
RRT -.7.300 RRF -.8814 RTF .9276 CRT -.9419 CR$ .9939 CST -.9729
$G_ 4240.2 R23 .2933 R1# -.9294 LSA 2587.0 NSA 231.0 $SA 6.9
SGI 4228.3 SG2 317.4 THA 175.36 ELl 2221.0 EL2 141.7 ALF 169.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04
RC 136,791 GL -39.94
PL&NCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.534 VHL 4.640
LNCH A_NTH LNA_4 TIME
75.51 6 3 52
104.49 9 52 0
75.51 6 3 52
104.49 9 52 0
110.00 8 46 14
110.00 12 8 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
YD(-1.6824 TRA-1.7586 TC3-3.0649 8AU .8835
ROE .330_ RRA .0_09 RC3 ,1573 FAU .O5535
rOE-l.3986 FRA -._619 FC3-2.2253 8SP 13386
SO( 1.7144 _RA 1.7587 8C3 3.0690 FSP -763
FLIGHT TIM_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1967
DISTANCE 433._O6
LOt. 291.85 VL 26.611 GAL -4._O A2L 96.45 HCA 208.15 ,SMA
LOP 139.85 VP 37.843 GAP 7.36 AZP 84.31 TAc 198.16 TAP
GP 27.35 ZAL 115.63 ZAP 144.03 ET$ 45.62 ZA( 125.87 ETE
127.93 ECC .20380 INC 6.4477 vl 29.298
46.31RCA 101._6 APe 154.OO v2 3_.256
1_q.26 ?AC 93.10 ETC 17.91CLP-1_5.88
OLA -31.53 RAL 151.43 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.955 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.945 OPA 34.23 RAP 179.16 ECC 1.3544
L*I TIN_ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1276.12 21.25 353.37 22.08 113.86 6 25 8 6/6.1 24.29 345.76
5832'09 21.26 277.15 22.08 113.85 I1 29 12 5232.1 24.30 269.54
1276,12 21.25 353.37 22.08 1J3.86 6 25 8 676.1 24,29 345.76
5832,09 21.26 277,15 _2,08 J13,85 Jl 29 12 5232.1 2•.30 269.34
748.9? 12.39 _09.95 17.17 122.12 8 5_ 43 149,0 16.54 303.31
5407.24 _0.70 248.41 25.86 105.83 13 38 55 480?.2 32.56 239.69
NIO-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4346.g SGR 433.9 SG3 239.7 $? 2215,0 SR 40?.5 SS 893._
RRT -.?099 RRF -.8520 RTF ,9260 CRT -.9456 CR$ .9953 CST -.9721
$_ 4368.5 223 .2717 R13 -.9274 L$A 2412,2 M$A 228.0 $$A $.0
$G1 4357.9 $G2 _04.8 ?HA 175.93 EL] 2248.4 EL2 150.6 ALF J70.IO
J834
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 4RRIVAL DATE 0EC 12 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NC[ 439.4Z2
RL 152.06 L4L -.O0 LOt- 291.25 VL 26.555 GAL -4.19 AZL 95.99 HCA 21|.39 SMA
RP 107.49 L4P 3.12 LOP |43.|0 VP 37.802 GAP 7.64 4ZP 84.88 TAL 196.68 TAP
RC 13e.949 GL -38.38 GP 24.53 7AL 114,62 ZAP 146.74 ITS 44.I1ZAE 126.79 [T£
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 19.546 VHL 4.455 OL4 -30.93 RAL |54.07 RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.884 PTH 2.11 VMP
127,57 ECC .Z0493 INC 5.9942 VJ 29,298
48.07 RCA |0|.43 4PO |53.71 V2 35.254
160.31 ZAC 92.12 ETC 16.70 CLP-|56.SI
5.949 OP4 30.85
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TZME PC) CST TIN
77.00 6 24 49 1223.77 21.39 349.48 23.23 I12.89 6 45 13 623.8
J03.00 9 52 7 5845.35 21.41 278.22 23,24 JI2.88 I1 29 33 5245.4
77.00 6 24 49 1223.77 21.39 349.48 23.23 112.89 6 45 13 623.8
103.00 9 52 7 5845.35 21.41 278.22 23.24 112.88 I1 29 33 5245.4
llO.O0 8 46 6 764.17 1J.84 310.79 18.03 I22._0 8 5"8 50 164.2
J10.OO 12 30 J 5352.95 31.64 244.46 27.0I I03.67 13 59 14 4753.0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIGNS NI0-COUR$[ [XECUTIOi ACCURACY
TOE-J.6470 TRA-I.63343 TC3-3.4250 BAU .gO93 8GT 4449.I SGq 406.J $G3 Z40.8
ROE .3032 RRA .0158 RC3 .124J FJU .05482 RRT -.6762 _ -.8|02 RTF .9234
rOE-1,3325 rR4 -.3588 FC3-2.3914 8SP 13755 SG6 4467,6 RE3 .2482 R|3 -,9245
BOE !.6747 I_RA 1.6330 eC3 3.4273 FSP -771 SGI 4457,6 $G2 298.6 TH4 176,45
RAP 179.64 ECC 1.3266








ST 2243.9 SR 390.! SS 885.3
CRT -.9501 CR$ .9967 CST -.9714
LS4 2433.2 MS4 224.1 SS4 9.1
ELI 2274.4 EL2 J20.0 ALF 170.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLZCeIT T|I_ 132.00 4RR/VAL DATE DEC 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[$TANCE 445.324
RL I52.06 LAL -.OO LQ. 291.85 VL 26.500 ¢AL -3.86 ATL 95.62 HCA 214._53 SNA J27.21 ECC .20619 INC
RP J07.50 LAP 3.19 LOP 146,35 VP 37.760 GAP 7,91 4ZP 85.57 TAL J95.IB T4P 49.81 RCA 100.98 APO
RC 141.095 GL -37.00 GP 22.18 ZAL 113.29 ZAP 149.12 ETS 42.84 ZAE 127.43 ETE 162.11 74C 90.91ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8.499 VHL 4.3OI OLA -30.59 RAL 156.80 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.827 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.985 0PA 27.88 RAP
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TXNI_ L-X T|M[ ZNJ L4T ZNJ LOIG XNJ RT 4SC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME
77.92 6 42 25 1185.95 21.60 346.74 24.7_ 112.20 7 2 JI
iO2.O8 9 56 I8 5849.98 21.6J 2?8.65 24.74 112.|9 11 33 48
77.92 6 42 25 1185.95 21.60 346.74 24.73 112.20 7 2 1!
|OZ.08 9 56 18 5849.98 21.61 278,65 24,74 II2,19 1| 33 48
1JO,O0 8 51 J5 766.39 J1.76 310.9J I9.45 I22.33 9 4 2
|10.00 I_ 46 _k_ 5317,54 32,I8 241.84 28.40 102.20 14 I5 15
OfFFEREMTIAL CCIRRECTI(_ M_O-CO_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.6ZSO TRA-J.5039 TC3-3,7687 8AU .9323 SGT 4542,0 SGR 586.6 SG3 _39.2
ROE .Z839 RRA .0150 RC3 .0899 rAu .05357 ART -.6366 RRF o.7605 RTF .9209
rOE-I.EM5 FRA -.2563 FC3-2.5069 BSP I4057 SGB 4558,4 R25 .2226 RI5 -.9217













ST 2280.4 $R 378.3 SS 976.6
CRT -.9560 (RS .9980 CST -.9711
LSA 2462.5 M54 219.2 SSA IO,3
ELI 2309.0 EL2 109.6 4LF |70.97
LAUNCH OJTE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME J54.00 4RR[V4L 0ATE 0[C 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 45J.212
RL |§2.06 LAL -.0O LOL 291.85 VL 26.445 GAL -3,52 ATL 95.30 HCA 217.87 SH4 J26.86 ECC .ZD758 INC 5.2982 Vl 29.298
RP |O7._| LAP 3.25 LOP 149.60 VP 37.718 G4P 8.I9 4ZP 85.81 T4L 195.67 TAP 51.54 RC4 100.53 4PO 193.19 v2 35.247
RC 143,232 GL -35.75 GP 20.20 7AL |1|.66 74P |§1.22 ETS 4J.80 2AE 127.89 ETE 163.6_ ZAC 89.52 ETC |4.73 CLP-|59.O6
PLANETC_[NTRXC CONIC
C3 17.405 VHL 4.172 DL4 -30,44 R4L 159.63 240 6567.7 VEL Jl.78| PTH 2.08 VHP 6.046 DP4 25.23 RAP 1_1.45 ECC 1.2_64
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC |NJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
78.33 6 56 41 1162.30 21.86 345.08 26.56 111.73 T 16 4 562.3 24.62 337.32
101.67 10 4 37 5845.22 Z1.87 278.41 _6.56 111,7_ 1| 42 2 5245.2 24.63 270.65
78.33 6 56 41 1162.30 21.86 345.08 26.56 111.75 7 16 4 562.3 24.62 337.32
JOJ.67 10 4 37 5845.22 _1.87 278.41 26.56 111.7_ J| 42 2 5245.2 24.63 270.65
.110.00 9 0 15 759.77 12.00 310.55 _1.3_ 122.25 9 12 55 I59.8 16.17 303.92
|10.O0 13 0 13 5295.75 32.48 240.21 _.09 I01.28 14 28 29 4695.7 33.70 23J.19
0|FFERENT|4L CCIRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV (_R_IT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE-1.6_ TRA-|.371_ TC3-4.1007 gAU .9543 SGT 4631.6 5(._ 375.! SG3 236.3 ST 2326.7 SR 371.6 $S 869.?
ROE .2705 RRA .O122 Re3 ,0574 FAU .05_97 RRT -.5958 RRF -.7076 RTF .9|88 CRT -.9630 CRS .99_9 CST -.97! 3
FOE-1.2102 FR4 -.158_ rC3-2.5_49 88p 14352 $G8 4646.8 R23 ,1965 R13 -.9194 LS4 2502.4 M$4 213.5 SS4 JJ.4
802 1.6462 _Rk J.3713 8C3 4.1011 FSP -758 SGI 4657.0 SG2 3OO,9 THA 177.23 ELI 2354,1 EL_ 99.0 4LF 171.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLI_T TII,_ J56.00 ARRIVAL O4TE _EC 18 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CON|C
RL 152.O6 LAL -.O0
RP IO7.53 LAP 3.30
RC J45.356 GL -34.59
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 16.509 VHL 4.063
LNO'I A?MTH LNCH T|M_
78,27 7 8 5
101.73 lO 16 48
78._7 7 8 5
IOI.73 IO 16 48
|IO.O0 9 12 21
|iO.OO 13 11 42
OZFFERENT_AL CORRECTION_
70E-1.63_2 TRA-I.235| TC3-4.4200 BAU .9755
ROE .Z615 RRA .0|31RC3 .0276 FAU .05015
FOE-I.J577 FRA -.0664 rC3-Z.6298 88P 14652
BOE 1.6530 _A 1.2351 Be3 4.4200 rSP -747
0|STANCE 457.083
LOL 291.85 VL 26.39I GAL -3.17 AZL 95,0_ HCA 221.II $MA 126.51 ECC ,20911 INC 5.0_23 VI 29.298
LOP 352.85 vP 37.675 GAP 8.47 AEP 86.21 TAL 192.15 TAP 53,26 RCA 100.05 APO 152.96 v2 39.243
GP 18.53 2AL 109.79 7AP 155.JI ET$ 40.96 7AE 128.22 ETE 165.04 74C 87.99 ET( 13,93 CLP-160.16
0kA -30.46 RAL 162.59 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.743 PTH _.07 VHP 6.124 OPA EZ.84 RAP 182.65 ECC 1.2717
L-| T|N( JNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1151,40 _2.1_ 344.40 28.69 111.43 7 27 16 551.4 24.89 336.61
5831.78 _2.19 277.54 _8.69 111.42 11 54 0 5231._ 24.90 269.75
I|51.40 22.18 344.40 28.69 111.43 7 27 16 551.4 24.89 336.61
5831.78 22.19 277.54 28.69 111.42 11 54 0 5231.8 24.90 269.75
746.60 12.48 309.82 23.57 122.09 "9 24 47 146.6 16.63 303.17
5284.58 3_.63 239.37 32.08 100.81 14 3_ 47 4684.6 35,77 230.32
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OPBIT 0ETERN|NA T|ON ACCURACV
SGT 4720.2 SGR 370.1 SG3 232.5 ST 2382.5 SR 368.9 SS 864.;
RRT -.5568 RRF -.6549 RTF .9| 72 CRT -.9704 ORS .9993 CST -.9719
SG8 47_4,7 R23 .1710 R|3 -.9J77 LSA 2552.9 MS4 206.9 SSA 12.6
SG! 4724,7 SG2 _O7.2 TH4 177.49 ELI 2409.3 EL2 88.1 ALF |7J.44
1835
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGNT T|M[ 159.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC ZD 1967
HEL[OCENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 461o939
RL 152.06 LAL -,OO LOL 29|.85 VL 16.336 GAL -2.80 AZL 94.78 HCA 224.35 SMA 126.16 ECC .21079 /NC
RP IO7.54 LAP 3.34 LOP 156.10 VP 37.632 GAP 8.75 AZP 86.58 TAL 190.61 TAP 54.96 RCA 99.57 APO
RC 141.469 GL -33.50 GP 17.09 ZAL 107.67 7AP 154.82 ETS 40.3| ZAE 12_.45 ET[ 166.23 ZAC 86.33 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.776 VHL 3.972 DLA -30.61RAL 165.68 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.712 PTM 2.G6 VMP 6.217 DPA 20.64 RAP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TZNE - k-| TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG ZNIRT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME
7?,85 7 J? 21 |1_.73 22.54 344.50 31,11 111.28 ? 36 32
lO_.14 I0 36 It _Ofl.?6 _._5 t?6,L_ 31.1_ Ill._? It 9 3
77.86 7 17 21 1150.73 22.54 344.50 31.11 11J.28 7 36 32
IO2.14 10 32 11 5911.76 22.55 276.20 3/.12 111.27 12 9 3
110.00 9 27 3 726,39 13,13 308.92 26,18 12t,85 9 39 12
110.00 13 21 39 5282.10 32.66 239.19 34.38 100.70 14 49 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_N$ NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
706-1.6482 TRA-I.O899 TC3-4.?|63 BAU .9947 6GT 4798.6 S(_R 369.7 SG3 227.8
ROE .2557 RRA .0145 RC3 °0003 FAU .04809 RRT -.5199 RRF -.6045 RTF .9156
FOE-I.I079 FRA .0231 FC3-2.6389 89P 14886 $_ 4812.8 223 .1480 RI3 -.9160













ST 2442.5 SR 369.0 Ss 859.1
CRT -.9776 CRS .9989 CST -.9728
LSA 2607.? MSA 199.6 SSA 13._
ELI 2469.0 EL2 76,7 ALF 171.59
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TJM_ 160.GO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1967
MELIOCENTRI( CONIC OlSTAI_E 468.777
RL 152.06 LAL -,OO COL 191o65 VL 26.28Z GAL -2o43 AZL 94.56 HCA
RP JO7.56 LAP 3,37 LOP /59,35 VP 37.989 GAP 9,04 AZP 86.9_ TAL
RC 149,570 GL -32.43 GP 15.85 7AL 105,34 ZAP 156,39 [T$ _3.85 7AE
PL_.vETO(ENT#]C CONTC
C3 13,183 VHL 3.897 OLA -_.86 RAL |(_.9_ RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.686 PTH
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIMA[ L-I TlfAC INJ LAT
77.19 ? 25_S J157,44 2_.93
IO2.81 10 49 56 3787.79 ZZ,94
77,19 7 23 23 1137,44 22.93
102.81 10 49 36 5787.79 Z_,94
110.00 9 44 4 1_6.28 13.92
110.00 13 30 26 5286,95 32,60
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTI(_q6
7D[-|,6737 TRA -,9401 7C3-4,9957 _AU 1,0141
ROE .2526 RRA .0166 RC3 -.0229 FAU .04604
FOE-1,0639 FRA .1058 FC3-2.615| 85P 15159
8OE 1.6927 BRA .9401 8C3 4,9958 FSP -715
227,59 SMA J25.82 ECC .21263 INC 4.5643 Vl 29.298
189,06 TAP 36.66 RCA 99.07 APO 132.58 v2 35.231
128.62 ETE 167.25 ZAC 84.57 ETC 12.61 CLP-J6Z.28
2.06 VHP 6,320 DPA 18.62 RAP 185,43 ECC 1.2499
_NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
343.17 33.83 111.24 7 44 43 557.4 25.61 337,32
274.56 33.84 111,23 l_ 26 24 5187,8 25.62 266.71
345.17 33.83 111,24 7 44 43 557.4 25,61 337.32
274.56 33.84 111,23 12 26 24 5187.8 25.62 266.71
307.60 29.13 121.54 9 55 50 106.3 18.00 300.85
239,55 36.98 100.9i 14 58 35 4686,9 33.76 230._!
NZO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4879,2 8GR 373.3 SG3 223,1 ST 2510.7 SR 371.9 SS B55.5
RRT -.4B93 RR_ -.5603 RTr .9147 CRT -.9643 CR$ .9975 _57 -.9740
SGB 4893.3 R23 ,1269 RI3 -.9150 LSA 2671,5 MSA 191.9 5SA 15.1
$G1 488_,7 SG_ 325.3 THA J77,85 ELI 2537,3 EL2 65.0 ALF 171.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ CEC 24 1967
HEL|O_ENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 474.598
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 291.RS"VL 26.228 GAL -2.04 AZL 94.37 MCA 630.83 SMA 125.48 ECC .21464 INC 4.3698 V] Z9.29e
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.60 VP 37,545 GAP 9.32 A?P 87,_4 TAL 187.50 TAP 58.33 RCA 98.35 APO 152.42 V2 35.225
RC 151.657 GL -31.37 GP 14.17 7AL 102,8_ 7AP 157,84 ETS 39,56 ZAE 128.74 ETE 168.15 ZAC 82.73 ETC 12.06 CLP-163.30
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.717 VHL 3.836 DLA -31.18 RAL 172.31RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PTM 2.05 VMP 6.434 DPA 16.73 RAP 186.98 EC( 1.2422
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ ]NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TINE PO CST TiM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.36 7 33 4 1169.02 23.33 346.21 36.84 111.30 7 52 33 569.0 26,01 338.33
103.64 11 9 21 5762,28 23,34 272,81 36.84 111,28 J_ 45 23 5162.3 26.02 764.93
76.36 7 33 4 1169.02 23.33 346.21 36,B4 I11.30 7 52 33 569.0 26.01 338.33
103.64 11 9 21 5762.28 23.34 272.81 36,84 1_1.28 12 45 23 5162.3 26.02 264.93
110.00 10 3 8 68t.21 J4.BJ 306.20 32.40 121.17 10 14 29 81.2 18.83 299.39
110.00 13 38 27 5298.09 32.45 240.39 39.86 101.38 15 6 45 4698.1 33.68 231.37
OIFr£RCNTIAL COeR£CTION5 _?0-C03R$_ _XECUTION 4(CURACY ORBIT DETERS?NATION 4CCuR_C_
TOE-1.?O32 TRA -.7630 TC3-5,2471 _AU 1,0324 $GT 4956.0 St_ 379.5 $G3 218,1 ST 25_2.4 52 376.8 5S 851.6
ROE .2522 RRA .0188 RC3 -.0425 FAU .04394 RRT -.4641RRF -.5223 RTF .9143 CRT -.9899 CRS .9952 (ST -.9754
FDE-l.O230 FRA .1836 FC3-2.5847 BSP 15429 5G8 4970.5 223 .1084 213 -.9146 LSA 2739.0 gSA 183.8 SSA 16.3
806 1.7238 _RA .7832 8C3 5.2472 FSP -700 SGI 4959.2 $62 335.9 THA 177.96 ELI 2609.2 EL2 52.9 ALF 171.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 164.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 460.400
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO LOL 291.85 VL _6.174 GAL -1.64 _ZL 94.19 HCA _34.07 SNA 125.15 ECC .21683 INC A.1926 VI 29._8
RP iO7.60 LAP 3._9 LOP 16_.85 VP 37.5OI GAP 9.62 AZP 87.5A TAL 185.93 TAP 60.00 RCA 98.02 APO 152.29 V2 35.21T
RC 153,730 GL -30,30 GP 13.83 ZAL lO0,JJ 7AP 159.19 ET$ 39,45 ?AE 12_.83 ETE 168,93 7AC 80.81 ETC 11.38 CLP-164.29
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.371 VHL 3.7910LA -31.55 RAL 175.85 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.651 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.557 0PA 14.95 RAP 188.61 ECC 1.2365
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN_ L-_ T[I_ [NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AEMTH ENJ T[M_ PO C$T TEN [NJ Z LA T [NJ _ L_G
75.47 7 40 _ 1183.35 23.72 347.46 40.13 111.43 8 0 41 583.4 26.42 339.56
104.53 11 29 43 5737.36 23.74 271.10 40.|3 111.42 13 5 21 5J37.4 26.43 263.19
75.47 7 40 58 1183.35 23.72 347.46 40.13 111.43 8 0 41 583.4 26.42 339.56
104.53 11 29 43 5737.36 23.74 271.I0 40.13 111.4_ 13 5 21 5137.4 26.43 263.19
110.00 lO 24 1 654.06 15.76 3_4,67 35.99 1_0.73 10 34 55 54.1 19.72 297.78
110.00 13 45 52 5314.65 32.22 _41.62 43.02 102.08 15 14 26 4714.7 33.55 232.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-(OU_$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.7417 TRA -,6182 TC3-5.4_83 _AU 1,0_O6 $GT 503|,9 S_R _7,4 SG3 _13.1 ST 2655.8 SR 383,3 $S 847._
ROE .2535 RRA .0209 RC3 -.0579 FAU ,04188 RRT -.4449 RRF -,4912 RTF ,9145 CRT -,9942 CR$ .9919 CST -.9768
FOE -.9846 FRA .2569 F(3-2.5_33 BSP 15708 $G8 _046.9 223 .09J9 RJ3 -.9J48 LSA 2808.3 MSA 175.7 $5A J7.5
80E 1.7600 _RA ,6188 6C3 5,4686 FSP -686 SGI 5034.9 $G2 346,7 THA 178.03 ELI 2683.0 £L2 40.8 ALF 171,83
1836
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DAT£ JUL J5 1967 FLIGHT T[NE |66.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 28 1967
HEL|OC[NTRZC CONIC
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00 L0f. 29|.85 VL
RP |O7.63 LAP 3.39 LO_ |69.O9 VP
RC /55.789 GL -29.2J GP |3.01ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lA.J3g VHL 3.760
LNCH ATMTH "LNCH TJN£
74.57 7 49 32
lO5.43 11 30 39
74.57 7 49 32
IO5.43 l| 30 39
110.OO lO 46 2?
1|0.OO 15 52 55
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTXONS
T0[-I.7??Z TRA -.44|5 TC3-5.6394 EAU 1.0661
R0[ .2562 RRA .022A RE3 -.0203 FAU .O3969
F0E -.9447 FRA .329l FC3-Z.4303 8SP J5883
B0£ J.7956 8RA .4420 8C3 5.6399 FSP -665
0ISTANCE 486.181
26.121GAL -1.22 AZL 94.03 NCA 237.31SNA 124.88 ECC .Z]980 INC 4.0295 Vl 89,298
3?.456 GAP 9.91A?P 87.82 TAL 18A.35 TAP 61,66 RCA 97.46 APO 15E.Ig vE 35.E10
97.25 ZAP 160.44 ETS 39.5! ZA£ J28.89 ErE J69.6! ?AC 78.83 ETC ll.15 CLP-165,27
OLA -31.94 RAL 179.55 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1J.64! PTH 2.04 VHP 6.687 0_A |3.26 RAP 190.30 ECC 1.2327
L-I TZlA[ !NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! T!M£ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT !NJ Z LONG
1!99.ll 24.09 348.82 43.70 lll.63 B 9 31 599.1 26.8! 340.90
5714.42 24.l! 269.52 43.70 !!l.62 J3 25 53 5l!4.4 26.82 Z6!.60
IJ9.!l 24.09 348.82 43.70 !!l.63 8 9 31 599.1 26.8| 340.90
5714.42 24.11 269.52 43.70 1!l.62 !3 25 53 5114.4 26.82 261.60
625.7l !6.74 305.05 39.88 120.25 !0 56 53 25.7 20.63 296.09
5535.82 31.9! 243.Z0 46,45 !02.96 J5 21 5! 4735.8 33.36 234.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB!T OETERN!NA7]ON ACCURACY
SGT 5094.0 SGR 396.0 SG3 207.4 ST 272J.5 SR 390,5 SS 838.6
RRT -.4282 RRF -.4645 RTF .9144 CRT -.997| CRS .9824 CST -.9780
SG8 5!09.3 R23 .078! RI5 -.9146 LSA 2869.4 MSA 168.2 SS4 18.7
SG! 5096.8 SG2 352.5 THA !78.08 ELl 2749.2 EL2 29.4 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH OATE JUL |5 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_.OO ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,O6 LAL -.OO LCL 281.85 VL
RP |07.65 LAP 3.38 LOP 172.3A VP
RC 157.834 GL -28.08 GP !2.28 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 14,02l VHL 3.745
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-I TII,(_ IN! LAT
73.72 ? 59 9 1215.05 2A.42
IO6.29 12 II 40 5694.81 24.A3
23.7J ? 59 9 !2J5.05 24.42
I06.29 12 II 40 5694.81 24.A3
I_O.OO II tO ? 5885.25 !7._!
lJO.OO 13 59 53 5360.64 31.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TDE-I.SIM TRA -.2599 TC3-5.7784 BAU J.O833
ROE .2608 RRA .0235 RE3 -.0776 FAU .03774
rOE -.e087 FRA .3946 rc3-2.330l BsP !6141
80[ 1.8354 _A .2609 BE3 5.7789 rSP -651
01STANCE 491.942
26.068 GAL -.79 AZL 93.88 HCA 240.54 SMA 124.50 ECC .22JT8 !NO 3.8778 Vl 29.298
37,4Jl GAP 10.22 AZP 88.09 TAL 182.77 TAP 63.3! RCA 96.89 APO 152.11 VE 35.20l
94.24 ZAP 161,62 ET5 39.74 ?AE 122.94 ETE !?0.21 ZAE 76.8l ETC !0.78 CLP-166.22
0LA -32.33 RAL I83.59 RAO 6567.6 VEL !1.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.826 0PA Jl.66 RAP 192.O5 ECC 1.2308
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
350.18 47.53 Jl!.87 8 !9 24 6!5.O E?.!? 342.25
2_,16 47.54 111.86 13 46 35 5094.8 27.18 260.23
3_O.18 47.53 Ill.8? 8 19 24 6!5.0 27.!7 342.25
268.16 47.54 llJ.86 !3 46 35 5094.8 27.18 260.23
279.3_ 4A.06 ll9.?_ J2 48 J2 5285.3 2!.53 272.27
245.02 50.15 !05.98 15 29 15 4760.6 33.1l 236.|6
M|0-COURSE [XECU?ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT!ON ACCURAC_
SGT 5164.9 SGR 405.5 SG3 202.4 ST 2786.6 SR 399.3 SS 850.5
RRT -.Al92 RRF -.4453 RTF .9|57 CRT -.9985 CRS .982J CST -.9793
SGB 5!80.8 R23 .0655 RJ5 -.9!59 LSA 2930.4 MSA 16|.3 SSA 19.8
SGJ 5167.7 SGZ 567.9 THA l?8.J! ELI 28lA.9 EL2 2J.5 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME |?0.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JAN | J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 497.679
RL |52.06 LAL -.OO LOt. 29!.85 VL 26.0!6 GAL -.34 AZL 95,74 NCA 245.78 SHA IEA.IA ECC .22458 !NC 3.7355 Vl 29.292
RP |07.68 LAP 3.35 LOP 175.58 VP 37.366 GAP !0.53 A?P 88.35 TAL !81.18 TAP 64.95 RCA 96.Z9 APO 152.07 v2 35.|92
RC !59.863 GL °26.91GP Jl.63 ZAL 91.11ZAP I$E.T3 ETS 40.J6 ZAE !28.97 ETE 170.75 ?AC 74.73 [TC I0.45 CLP-16?,J5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.02l VHL 3.744 0LA -32.69 RAL 167.35 RA0 6567.6 VEL !J.636 PTM 2.04 VHP 6.974 DPA !0.|_ RAP 193,86 £CC 1.2307
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A?NTM _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
72.94 6 9 54 !230.29 24.68 351.50 5!.6! l!2.15 8 30 25 650.g 27.46 3A3.56
!O7.O6 12 32 34 9679.05 24.69 267.07 5!.62 IJ2.14 !4 7 15 5079.1 27.47 259.13
72.94 8 9 54 12_0.79 24._ 351.50 51.61 1!2.!5 6 30 25 630.8 27.46 3A3.56
lO7.O6 12 32 34 5679.05 24.69 267.07 51.62 l!2.14 14 7 !5 5079.J 27.47 259.J3
lJO.O0 Jl 34 56 5857.82 J8.63 277.72 46.A9 !!9.19 13 J2 14 5257.6 22.38 Z70.59
l!O.OO J4 7 2 5388.06 3l,O5 247.02 54.04 105.08 15 36 50 4788.! 32.60 232.24
OIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM[NAT[ON ACCURACY
TO[-1.855! TRA -.O6_I TC3-5.86!9 BAU 1,O9_ SG? 5229.l SGR 415.2 SG3 197.3 ST 2841.9 SR 408.7 $S 819.l
ROE .2669 iRA .0237 RE3 -.0814 FAU .03577 RRT -.413l RRF -.4310 RTF .9172 CRT -.99R5 CR$ .9758 CST -.9805
FOE -.8727 FRA .4582 FC3-2.EO89 BSP !6389 SG8 5Z45.6 R23 .0550 RI3 -.9173 LSA 298|.6 NSA J55,5 SSA 20,8
80E 1.8742 _A .0"/_39 8C3 5.8625 rsP -638 SGJ 5232.0 SG2 377.9 THA J78.11 EL! 267l.! EL2 21.9 ALr JTJ.B3
LAUNCH DATE JUL !5 1962 FLIGHT TIME !72.00 ARR!VAL DATE JAN 3 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 503.392
RL !fl2.06 LAL -.00 LCI. 29!.85 VL 25.964 GAL .12 AZL 93.60 HCA 247.01 SNA 123.87 EC( .2226! !NC 3.6Oll Vl 29.298
RP !O?.71 LAP 3,3l LOP 178.82 VP 37.321 GAP |0.84 AZP 88.59 TAL |79.58 TAP 66.59 RCA 95.68 APO !52.06 v2 35.J83
RC 161.876 GL -25.?O GP I!.O6 ZAL 87.89 ZAP !63.78 ET$ 40.27 ?AE 129.O0 ETE 171.20 ?AC 72.62 ETC !0.IT CLP-168.O6
PLAN[TC_ENTRZ C CONIC
C3 lA.14l VHL 3.260 OLA -33.01 RAL J91.43 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.642 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.129 OPA 8.64 RAP 195.7l £CC J,2527
LI_ A?MTH Ll_ TIME L-X TIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATNTH IN! TZNE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
72.29 B 21 59 1245.57 24.85 35_.71 55.92 I!2,45 8 42 44 645.6 27.67 344.7_
lO?.?J J2 52 89 56_8.03 24.87 _66.30 55.92 l!2.44 14 27 27 5068.O 27.68 25R.37
72.29 8 21 59 !245.57 _4.85 352,7l 55,92 l|2.45 8 42 44 645,6 27.67 344.78
107,71 I2 52 59 56M.O3 24.87 266.30 55.92 l|2.44 14 27 27 5068.0 27.68 258.37
I10.00 II 59 20 5833.07 19.45 276._7 53;15 !!8.68 J5 36 33 5233.1 23.!2 269.06
||O.OO |4 !4 48 54|6.57 30.53 249.08 58.16 106.19 15 A5 5 48!6.6 32.44 240.39
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|TDETERMfNATION ACCURACv
T02_l.8838 TRA .!377 TC3-5.8692 BAU |.!0_7 SGT 527!.2 SGR A25,9 $G3 1_,6 ST 28?4.2 SR 417.3 SS 798.4
ROE .2738 RRA .0229 RE3 -.O844 FAU .035A? RRT -.A057 RRF -.4170 RTF .9172 (RT -,9972 CR$ .9679 CST -.981|
rOE -.8293 FRA .5209 F(3oZ.0489 BSP !64!1 SGI_ 5288,_ R23 .0469 RI3 -.9175 LSA 3008.E MSA !31 .8 SSA 21.6
BDE J.9055 I)RA .J396 BE3 5.8698 FSP -607 SGIJ_.T4,0 SG2 387,5 THA !78.!2 EL! 2904,2 EL2 31.2 ALF J7J.76
1832
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL ]52.06 LAL -.00
RP 107,74 LAP 3.27
RC 163,875 GL -24.44
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 |4.389 VHL 3.793
LNCH ATHTH LNCH 7|ME
ll.?B 8 35 20
J08.22 13 12 46
71.78 8 35 ZO
108.22 13 12 46
I10.00 J2 23 31
110.00 14 23 45
, FLIGHT TIN| 174.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 5 1968
D|STANC£ 509.078
LOL 291.85 VL 25.912 GAL .61 ATL 93,47 HCA 250,24 SNA 123.56 ECC .23090 INC 3.4729 Vl 29.298
LOP 182.06 VP 37.276 GAP 11.17 A?P 88.82 TAL 177.98 TAP _q.22 RC4 95.03 APO J52.09 V2 35.172
GP 10.54 ZAL 84.61 ZAP J64.78 ET$ 41.59 ZA[ 129.03 [TE 171.61 74C 70.47 ETC 9,92 CLP-168.96
0LA -33.26 RAL 195.58 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.652 PTH 2,05 VHP 7.293 0PA ?,22 RAP 197.60 ECC 1,2368
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1259.34 24.93 _53.81 60.42 112.76 8 56 19 659.3 27.79 ]45.88
566|.96 24.95 265.87" 60.42 112.74 14 47 8 5062.0 27.80 257.95
1239.34 24.93 353.81 _.42 112.76 8 56 19 659.3 27.79 345.88
3661.96 24.95 265.87 60.42 112.74 14 47 8 5062.0 27.80 257.95
5813.12 20.09 275.08 57.9Z 118.25 ]A 0 24 5213.1 23,71 267,80
5444.21 29.98 251.05 62.49 107.24 |5 54 29 4844.2 32.05 242.45
01FFERENTZAL CORRECT|ON$ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRS[T 0ET[RNINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE-1.9128 TR4 .3537 TC3-5.84_7 8AU 1.1241 SGT 5329.5 SC_ 433.0 $63 185.9 ST 2898.6 SR 427.1 SS 780.7
ROE .2827 RR4 .0_O? RC3 -.O816 FAU .03162 RRT o.4053 RRr -.4105 RTf .9184 CRT -.9945 CRS .9590 C$T -.98|6
rOE -,7926 FRA .5837 rC3-1.gO24 8$P 16723 SG8 5341.1 823 .0397 R13 -.9185 LSA 3028.3 MS4 150.7 SSA Z2.Z
802 1.9336 BRA ,3543 8C3 5.843_ FSP -600 $61 5332.4 $62 395.7 THA 178.10 EL1 2929.5 CL2 44.4 ALF 171 .66
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 15 1967 FLI_T TIIA_ 176.00 ARRIVAL 04 TE JAN 7 J968
H[LIO(ENTRXC CONIC O_$TANCE 514.735
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO LQ. 29J.85 VL 25.861 GAL 1,11 A_L 93.35 HCA 253.47 SNA 123.26 ECC .23445 INC 3.3500 Vl 29.298
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP 37.230 GAP |1,51 A2P 89.05 TAL 176.37 TAP 69.84 RCA 94.36 APO 152.16 v2 35.162
RC J6fl.860 GL -23.15 GP 10,08 ?AL 81.28 ?AP 165.73 ITS 42.65 ?AE I29.05 [TE 171.q7 74( 68.30 ETC 9.72 CLP-J69.84
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 14.775 _L _.844 OLA -3_.43 RAL 199.78 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.669 PTH 2,05 VHP 7.467 0PA 5,84 RAP 199.53 ECC 1.2432
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NI_ L-| T|ME |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C XNJ AFNTH fNJ TZME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
71.44 8 49 57 |271.7| 24.90 _54.75 65.08 113.06 _ 11 9 671.7 27.80 346.84
108.56 13 31 37 566J.32 24.91 265.81 65.08 113.05 15 5 58 3061.3 27.8l 257.90
71._4 8 49 37 1271.71 24.90 354.75 65.08 113.06 9 ]] 9 67].7 27.80 _46.84
108.56 13 31 37 5661.32 24.9J 265.81 65,08 11_.05 15 5 58 5061.3 27.81 257.9U
1|O.00 12 46 fl 5800.87 20.49 274.35 62.79 117.98 14 22 46 5200.9 24.06 267.03
110.00 14 34 39 5468.20 29.49 252.74 67.02 108.13 16 5 47 4868.2 31.68 244.72
O/FrERENTXAL (_R£CTIOI_ N|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-|.8351 TRA .5770 TC3-5,7517 8AU 1.1362 5GT 5379.0 sGR 441.5 $63 180.4 ST 2904.1 SR 436.5 SS 75_.I
ROE .2927 RRA .O178 RC3 -.077| FAU .02970 RRT -.4059 RRF -.4064 RTF .9202 CRT -.9905 ORS .9491 CST -.982!
FOE -,7536 FRA .64OO FC3-I.?40! 89P 16_0 $(_ 5397,| R2_ ,0337 RJ3 -.9203 L54 _028.2 NSA 150.9 SSA 22.4
802 1.8_12 _A .5113 8C3 5.7522 FSP -584 S6l 538_.0 $G2 403.3 THA 178,08 EL! 2936.1 EL2 59.3 ALr 171.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 fLIGHT TIN| 178.00 ARRZVAL DATE J4N 9 196_
NEL_O_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 52_.361
RL |52.06 LAL -.00 LOt- 291._5 VL _5.811 GAL 1.63 AZL 93.23 HCA 256.70 5N4 122.96 [C¢ .238_ 1NO 3.2312 Vl 29.298
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14 LOP 188.52 VP 37.185 GAP 11.86 A?P 89.26 T4L 174.76 TAP 71.46 R(4 93.66 4PO 152.26 V2 _5,15|
RC 167.820 GL -21.82 GP 9.66 74L 77.94 ZAP 166.63 ETS 45.81 ?AE 129.06 [TE 172.29 Z4C 66.10 ETC 9.56 CLP-I?_.7|
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.308 VHL 3.913 OLA -33.51RAL 203.98 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.06 VNP 7.650 OP4 4.51 RAP _01.49 [CC 1,25|g
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH ]NJ TEN| PO CST T]N JNJ 2 L4T !NJ 2 LONG
71.28 9 5 45 1282.66 24.74 355.52 69.86 113.35 9 27 8 682.7 27.68 347.65
108.72 13 49 23 5666.24 24.75 266.11 69.86 113.34 15 23 49 5066,2 27.69 258,23
71.28 9 5 45 1282,66 24.74 355.52 69.86 113.35 9 27 8 682.1 21.68 347.65
108.72 13 49 23 5666.24 24.75 266.11 69.86 113.34 15 23 49 5066.2 27,69 258.23
llO.OO 13 5 53 5799.49 20.53 274.27 67,67 i17.85 14 42 32 5199.5 24.10 266,94
110.00 !4 48 26 5483.45 25.12
0ZKrERENTIAL C_RECT]ON$
T02-!.9503 TRA .8118 TC3-_.6084 8AU !.1479
ROE .3041 RR_ .0136 Re3 -.0702 rAU .02788
FOE -.7147 FRA .6956 FC3-1.5769 8SP 17091
802 !.9738 I_A .8119 8C3 3.60_9 FSP -570
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 |967
H[LZO_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.0_
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07
RC !69.783 _L -20.47
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 !6.003 V_L 4.OOO
L_. 291.85 VL 25.761 GAL
LOP 191.75 VP 37.139 GAP
GP 9.29 ZAL 74._1 ZSP 167.48 ET$
DLA -33.50 RAL 208.16 RA0 6567.6 VEL
253.95 71.74 108,76 16 19 51
N|O-CC_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5426.7 $GR 449,3 SG3 175.2
RRT -.4088 RRF -.4053 RTF ,922_
SG8 5445.3 R23 .0286 RI3 -.9223
SG1 5429.8 $62 409.8 THA 178.05
FLIGHT TIN| 180.00
OISTANCE 525.952
2.18 AZL 93.12 HCA 259.92 5NA !22.67 ECC
|2.23 AZP 89.45 TAL 17_.16 TAP 7_.08 RCA
45.48 7AE 129.07 ETE _72.57 ZAC
11.721 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.845 DP4
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIldE L-i TIME iNJ LAT
71.31 9 22 35 1292.20 24.46
108,69 14 5 53 5676.77 24.47
71.31 9 22 35 129_._0 24.46
108.69 !4 5 53 5676.77 24.47
!10.00 13 22 0 581!.20 20.15
JlO.O0 15 5 _ 549_,80 28,93
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.9554 TRA 1.0_7 7C3-5.4123 8AU 1.1580
ROE .3164 RRA .0080 RC3 -.0618 rAU .02612
FOE -.6743 rRA .749R FC3-1.4129 8$P 17262
802 1.9809 8RA !.0§87 8C3 5.4!26 FSP °5fl6
INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC iNJ AZNTN iNJ TiME
356.13 74,72 113.63 9 44 7
266.79 74.73 113.62 15 40 30
356.13 74.72 113.63 9 44 7
266.79 74.73 113.62 15 40 30
274.97 72.46 118.21 14 58 5i
254.53 76.67 109.05 16 37 12
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 5468,1 SGR 456,1 SC3 170,0
RRT -.4!30 RRF -.4058 RTF .9243
SG_ 5487,J R_3 .0240 R13 -.9244
561 5471,4 SG2 415.2 THA |78.02
4885.5 31.40 245.49
(_RBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 2890.9 SR 445,4 SS 733.4
CRT -.9853 ORS .9377 CST -.9823
LSA _!1.5 NSA 153,8 SSA 22.3
ELI 2924.0 [L2 75.3 4LF J7|.36
4RR|V4L DATE JAN II 1968
.24247 INC 3.1156 Vl 29.298
92.92 APO 152.41 V2 35.139
63,88 ETC 9,44 CLP-171.56
3.21 RAP 203.48 ECC 1.?634







ORBIT 0ETERNiNATION ACCURAC Y
57 2856.3 SR 453.2 SS 705._
CRT °.9786 CRS .9244 CST -.9823
LSA 2972,5 NS4 159.2 SSA 21.9
EL1 2890,6 EL2 92.1 4LF 171.|6
1838
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 15 I967 FLIGMT TIN[ J82.00 4RRIV4L D4TE J4N |3 1968
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.06 LAL -.00 LOL 291.85 VL
RP 107.88 L4P 2.98 LOP 194,98 VP
RC |TI.TZ2 GL -19.11GP 8.95 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.87_ VHL 4.|08
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
7|.53 9 40 22
108.47 |4 _0 55
7J.53 9 40 22
108.47 14 20 55
IIO.OO 13 34 22
110.O0 15 26 5
DIFFERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS
702-1.9486 TRA 1,3201 TC3o5,1650 BAU 1.1653
ROE .3296 RRA .0010 RC3 -.0531 rAu .02433
rOE -.6323 rRA .8041 FC3-1.2480 8SP 17356
80E 1,9763 BRA 1.3201 8C3 5.1652 FSP -539
DISTANCE 531.504
25.711 GAL 2.75 AZL 93.00 HCA 263.14 SMA 122.38 £CC .24699 INC 3.0023 vl 29.294
37.094 GAP 12,61AZP 88.64 TAL 171.55 TAP 74.70 RC4 92.13 ;PO |5Z.60 vZ 33.128
71.33 ?4P J68.29 ET$ 47.35 ?AE 129.08 ETE 172.82 ?AC 6|.64 ETC 9.36 CLP-I?2.4|
DLA -33.38 R4L 212.27 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.758 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.050 0PA 1.96 RAP 205,49 ECC 1.27?7
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T T/M IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
13OO.10 24.05 356,34 79.63 J13.88 I0 2 2 7OO.1 27.07 348,74
5893.16 24.06 267.86 79.63 |13.87 15 55 48 5093.2 27.08 260.06
I300.10 24.05 356.54 79.63 113.88 I0 Z 2 700.1 27.07 348,74
5693.16 24.06 267.86 78.63 113.87 15 35 48 3093.2 27.08 ?60.06
5835,87 19.35 276.43 77.13 118.74 13 11 38 5235,9 23.04 269.23
5493.42 28.94 254.50 81.77 109,04 16 57 39 4893.4 31.26 246,07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv CRBJT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5500.6 SGR 461.8 SG3 164.7 ST 2800.1 SR 439.7 SS 674.8
RRT -.4176 RRF -.4073 RTF .9261 CRT -.9702 CRS .9086 CST -.9820
SGe 5519.9 R23 .0201 R13 -.9261 LS4 2911.8 MSA 167.4 $$A 21.3
$GJ 5304.0 SG2 419.3 TMA 177.98 ELI 2835.4 EL2 109.9 ALF 170.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGqT TIME 184.00 4RRIV4L D4T£ J4N 15 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LCL 29|.85 VL
RP 107.92 LAP Z.86 LOP 198.21 VP
RC 173.647 GL -17.76 GP 8.64 ZAL
PLAN|[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 |7.946 VHL 4.236
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TII_
71.94 9 58 39
JO8.O6 14 34 21
71.94 9 38 39
108.06 14 34 21
110.O0 I3 43 37
110.00 15 48 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.93§8 TRA 1.39|9 TC3-4.8873 BAU |.|727
ROE .3438 RRA -.0073 RC3 -.0437 FAU .02265
rOE -.3924 FRA .8566 FC3-1.0926 86P 17507
802 1.9661 6RA 1.fl920 BC3 4.8877 FSP -525
OI$TANCE 537.013
25.662 GAL 3.35 ATL 92.89 HCA 266.37 SMA 122.09 £CC .25188 INC 2.8907 Vl 29.298
37.048 GAP 13,01A?P 89.82 TAL 169.95 TAP 76.3J RCA 91.34 4PO 152.83 v2 35.l|6
68.11 ZAP 169.05 ET$ 49.38 ZAE 129.08 ETE 173._5 ?AC 59.39 ErE 9.32 CLP-173.24
OLA -33.18 RAL 216.29 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.26_ OPA .74 RAP 207.54 ECC 1.2953
Lol TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1306.39 23.52 356.77 84.54 I14.10 10 L_ 45 706,4 26.57 349.02
3715.35 23.33 269.32 84.55 114.09 16 9 37 5115.3 26.58 261.57
1306,39 23.32 356.77 84.54 114.10 10 20 45 706.4 26.57 349.02
3715.35 23.33 269.32 84.55 114.09 J6 9 37 51t3.3 26.58 26J.57
3871,18 18.18 278.50 81.67 119.46 15 21 28 5271.2 21.97 27|.41
3486.60 29.09 254.03 86.99 I08.80 |7 20 20 4886.6 31.38 245._7
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 5333.6 SGR 466.7 SG3 139.7 ST 2732.4 $R 465.1 $5 645.0
RRT -.4239 RRF -.4|13 RTF .9282 CRT -.9602 CRS .8908 CST -.9816
SGB 5553.2 R23 .0171 R|3 -.9283 LGA 2840.1 MSA 177.5 554 20.5
SGJ 5337.1 $G2 422.4 THA 177.94 ELI 2768.7 EL2 128.2 4LF 170,70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME |86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |7 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP |07.86 LAP 2.78
RE 175.555 GL -16.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.237 VHL 4.386
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
72.54 |O 18 16
107.46 14 46 5
72.54 |0 18 |6
107.46 14 46 5
110.OO 13 50 35
110.00 16 12 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.9132 TRA 1.8773 TC3o4.5808 B4U 1.1782
ROE .3fl88 RRA -.0171RC3 -.O345 FAU .02101
FOE -.5fl26 FRA .9(387 FC3 -.9457 BSP 17638
BOE 1.9463 BRA 1.8773 8C3 4,5810 FSP -511
DISTANCE 542.475
LOC 291.85 VL 25.614 GAL 3.97 AZL 92.78 HC4 269.58 SM4 12|.82 ECC ,25719 |NC 2.7799 V| 29.798
LOP 201.43 VP 37.003 G4P 13.42 AZP 89.98 TAL 168.35 TAP 77.94 RC4 90.49 APO 153.15 V? 35.|03
GP 8,36 ?4L 64.97 ?4P 169.77 ETS 52.21 ?AE 129.08 ETE 173.25 ?4C 57.13 ETC 9.3_ CLP-174,07
0L4 -32.88 RAL 220.|8 Rk0 6567.8 VEL 1|.858 PTH







2.10 VHP 8.502 0PA -.45 R4P 209.6_ ECC 1,3166
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
356.81 89.44 114.30 10 40 7 711,0 25,95 349.li
271.16 89.45 114.28 ]6 21 48 5143.4 25.96 263.47
356.81 89,44 114,30 J0 40 7 711.0 25.95 349,11
271.16 89,45 114.28 ]6 2J 48 5|43.4 25.96 ?63.47
303.08 86.08 120.26 14 1 1 26.2 Z0.62 296.|_
253.30 92.25 I08.42 17 44 12 4876.2 31.55 244.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5560.6 $GR 470.4 SG3 154.7 ST 2651.0 SR 468.8 SS 615.3
RRT -.4310 RRF -.4164 RTF .9_O4 CRT -.9481CRS .8703 CST -.98J1
$GB 5380.5 R23 .0144 RJ3 -.9304 L$A 2755.0 MSA 189.6 $SA 19.6
SGI 5564.3 SG2 424.2 THA 177.90 EL| 2688.2 EL2 147,0 4LF 170.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 19 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 107.99 LAP 2.67
RC 177.448 GL -15.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.777 VHL 4.558
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
73.32 lO _ 15
IO6.68 14 55 54
73.32 IO 38 15
IO6.68 14 55 54
II0.OO 13 55 58
110.OO 16 37 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.88|7 TRA Z.|774 TC3-4.2546 BAU 1.18|9
ROE .3743 RRA -.0283 RC3 -.0258 rAU .01942
rOE -.5134 FRA .9612 FC3 -.8093 BSP 17756
BO£ 1.9186 BRA 2.1776 8C3 4.2547 rSP -498
0ISTANC£ 547.883
LOI. 291.85 VL 25.566 GAL 4.63 AFL 92.67 HCA 272.80 SMA 121.54 ECC .26296 INC 2,6693 Vl ?9.298
LOP 204.65 VP 36.958 GAP 13.87 AlP 90.13 TAL 166.76 T4P 79.56 RCA 89.58 APO |53.50 v2 35.09|
GP 8.10 ?AL 61.94 ?AP 170.43 ET$ 35.30 ?AE 129.07 ETE 175.44 ?AC 54.87 ErE 9.36 CLP-174.90
0LA -32.51R4L 223.9I RAO 6567.8 VEk 11.923 PTH 2.1_ VHP 8.751 DPA -J.59 RAP 211.69 ECC 1.34J9
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1313.6J 22.1| 356.63 94.29 114.46 JI 0 9 713.6 25.22 349,00
3777.41 22.13 273,40 94.29 114.45 16 32 |2 5177.4 25.23 265.77
1313.61 22.I| 356.63 94.29 I14.46 11 0 9 713.6 25.22 349,00
5777.41 22.13 273.40 94.29 114.45 16 32 12 5177.4 25_23 265.77
674.52 |3,05 305.82 90.37 121.06 J4 7 13 74.5 19.05 298,99
5464.49 29.57 252.48 97.50 107.99 18 8 26 4864.5 31.74 243.95
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 3583.2 SGR 473,0 SG3 150.0 ST 2560.5 SR 470.7 $5 586._
RRT -.4387 RRF -.4223 RTF .9325 CRT -.9336 CRS .8465 CGT -.9805
SGB 5603.2 R23 .0120 R13 -.9326 L$A 2660.8 M$A 205.3 $SA J8,7
SGI 5587.1SG2 424.8 THA 177.86 ELI 2598.1 £L2 J66.2 ALF |70.22
1839
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967]
LAUN(_ 0ATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JA_ 21 196S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP lOS.O] LAP 2.54
RC 179,525 GL -13.80
PLANETO_ENTRIE CONIC
(] 22,599 VHL 4.754
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
74.29 lO 58 52
105,?J 15 3 44
74.29 10 58 52
105.71 15 ] 44
1|O,00 14 0 14
l]0,00 17 1 ]2
0I$TANCE 553.230
LOL 29J.85 VL 25.519 GAL 5.32 A2L 92.56 HCA 276.01 SMA ]21,28 E¢C .26922
LOP 207.87 VP ]6.91] GAP ]4.]] AZP 90.27 TAL ]65.16 TAP 8].20 RCA 88.6]
GP 7,87 ZAL 59,02 lAP ]7],05 ETS 58.90 ?A£ ]29.05 ETE J7],60 IAC 52.59
0LA -]2.07 RAL 227,48 RA0 656?.9 VEL 11.999 PTH 2,14 vHm 9,017 OP4 -2.71
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIN
1313,97 21.26 356.24 99.07 114.59 11 20 46 714.0
5_17.60 21.27 276.05 99,07 JJA.58 I6 40 4J 5217.6
131].97 21.26 ]56.24 99.07 114.59 11L_ 46 714.0
5817._q 21,27 2?6.05 99.07 114.58 16 40 41 521?.6
?26.45 13.20 _8.72 94.55 121.82 14 12 21 126,5
545],12 29.80 251,68 102.71 107.57 IR ]2 25 4853,l
0IrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE-1.8196 TRA 2.4958 TC]-].9]I] 8AU 1,1817
RDE .3902 Re4 -.0412 RC] -,0]83 rAo .01782
FOE -.4744 FRA 1.0148 FC] -.6821 BSP 17783
802 1.8805 _A 2.496] BC] ].9114 FSP -482
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5598.6 SGq 474.] SO3 145.4
RRT -,4466 RRF -.4287 RTF .9346
SG8 5618.7 R23 .0(399 R13 -.93A6
SGI 5602.7 SG2 424.1 THA 177.62
INC 2,55S1Vl 29.29S
APO ]5].9] v2 ]5.OTS
ET( 9.45 CLP-]75.72
RAP 213.79 ECC 1,3719








ST 2462.2 SR 470.7 SS 559.0
CRT -.9]6_ CR$ ,B188 C$T -,9799
LSA 2559.0 MSA 218.5 SSA ]7.8
ELl 2499.9 EL2 186,0 ALF lTO.OI
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IS 1967 FLIGht TIldE: 192.00 ARRIVAL D_TE JAN 23 1968
_ELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 108,07 L4P 2.41
RC 181.185 GL -12.5]
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.7&0 VHL 4.974
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIl_
7S.44 II 20 !]
104.56 I_ 9 2]
75.44 11L:_ 11
104.56 15 9 23
II0.00 14 3 42
110.00 17 25 3
OISTANCE 558.508
LOL 29|.85 VL 25.4?2 6AL 6.05 AZL 92.4J HCA _79.23 SM4 121.01 ECC .27604
LOP 211.08 vP 36.869 GAP 14.83 AZP 90.39 TAL 16],61 TAP 82.84 RC4 87.61
GP 7.66 ZAL 56.2] ZAP 171.60 ET$ 63.09 ZAE 129.0_ ETE 173.7_ 2AC 50.32
DLA -31.56 RAL 230.66 RAD 6568.0 vEL 12,088 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.]k03 0PA -3.79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1311.60 20.32 355.61 103.76 114,68 II 42 3 711,6
5864,2_ 20.34 279.14 10_.77 I14.67 16 4? 7 5_64,2
1311.60 L_0.32 355.61 10_.76 114.6_ lI 42 3 711.6
5864.25 20._4 219.14 103.77 114.67 16 47 ? 5264,2
780.81 ]1.23 311.69 98.62 122.50 14 16 45 180,8
5443.03 30.01 2_I0.97 I07,85 I07.L_3 18 55 45 4843.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZOI_
70£-1,7943 TRA 2.8265 TC3-3.5711BAU 1.1812
ROE .40_ RRA -,O_58 RC3 -.OII_ _AU .0I_
FOE -.4389 FRA 1.0673 FC3 -,flY20 8$P 17893
BOE 1.8199 BR_ 2.8270 BC3 3,5711 FSP -470
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5612.0 $_ 474,6 $G3 141,0
RRT -.4555 RRF -.4367 RTr .9372
S_ 5632.0 R23 .0083 RI) -.9372
SGl 5616.2 SG2 422.2 ?HA 177.78
INC 2,4458 V! 29.29S
APO 154.42 v2 ]5.065
ETC 9.59 CLP-176,55
RAP 215.9] ECC 1.4072








ST 256_,9 SR 469,1 SS 535.]
CRT -.6957 CRS .7895 C$T -.9796
LSA 2459.5 MS4 2]].7 SSA 17.O
ELJ 240_,2 EL2 205.3 ALF 169.86
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 15 1961 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1968
NELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.2S
RC 18].028 GL -11.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 27.249 V_L 5,220
LN(J4 ATMTH LNCN TIME
76.78 11 42
I0].22 lS 12 40
76.?8 II 42 20
J0].22 I_ 12 40
110.00 14 6 3]
110.00 17 47
DISTANCE 56].T07
L_- 291,85 VL 25,426 GAL 6.82 k?L 92.33 MCA 282.4) 5NA 120.16 ECC ,28147 INC 2.311A V] 29.29_
LOP 214.29 VP ]6,825 GAP 15,]6 AZP 90.50 TAL ]62.06 TAP 84,50 RC4 86.5] APO 154.99 v2 35.D52
GP 7.47 ZAL 53.57 ZAP 172.09 ETS 67.91 2AE 128,99 ETE 173.88 ZAC 48.06 Ere 9.79 CLP-177._R
DLA -]1.02 RAL 234.05 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12,191 PTH 2,19 VMP 9.610 OPA -4.8]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
1_O5.B! 19.32 554._ 108.]6 114.75 ]2 4 6 705.8
629.78 19.33 _]4.78 108.37 I14.74 15 23 10 29,8
1305.81 19.]2 ]54._ I08.]6 114,75 12 4 6 705,8
629.78 19.33 304.78 108.37 114.74 15 23 ]0 29,8
836.78 9.17 314.71 102,59 12].08 14 20 30 2]6.8
5434.85 _0.17 250.39 112.90 106.89 19 18 13 48]4.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.7428 TR4 3.1752 TC3-3.23_3 BAu 1.1778 SGT 5620.4 S_R 473.6 SO] 136.7
ROE .4_35 RRA -.O?O7 RC3 -.0058 FAU .01490 RRT -.4647 RRF -.44_2 RTF .9398
rOE -.4048 FR4 1.1212 FC3 -.4734 BSP ]7976 SG8 _640.4 823 .00_8 813 -.9398
8OE 1.7935 B84 3.1160 8C3 3.23_ FSP -4_7 $_! J6_4.8 SO2 419.0 THA 177.74
RAP 218.05 ECC 1.4485








AT 2271.1SR 465.6 SS 514,0
CRT -.8722 CRS .7571 CST -,9794
LSA 2361.5 MS4 249.1 SSA 16.Z
£L/ 2_07.5 EL2 224.2 4LF 169.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5_._15
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 291.85 VL 25._l GAL 7.65 AZL 92.21HCa
RP lOB.J6 LAP 2.1] LOP 217.50 vP 36.781 GAP 15.93 AZP 90.60 TAL
RC 184.8_3 GL -10.19 GP 1.29 ZAL 51.06 Z_P 172.49 £Tfl 7_.40 ZA£
PLAN£TO(EMTRIC CONIC
C] 30.182 VHL 5.494 OLA -]0.43 RAL 237,04 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.]11PTH
285.64 .T,NA 120.50 ECC .29158
|60.53 TAP 86.17 RCA 85.]7
128.94 £TE I?4.01 ZAC 45.79
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I 7IM[ IN] LAT IN] LONG
18.]5 12 5 40 1295.32 18.26 353.37
IO1.6_ 1_ 13 14 691.34 18.27 ]t08.88
78.]5 12 5 40 1_95;32 18.26 353,37
101.85 15 13 14 691.34 18.27 _08.88
110.00 14 8 55 893.80 ?.04 _I?.75
II0,00 18 9 9 5429.89 _0.29 249.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE _X[CUT|ON ACCURACY
T08-1.6860 TRA 3.5433 TC3-2._0_5 8AU i.1712 SGT 5_24.3 S(_ 471.4 SG3 132.7
ROE ,4404 RRA -,0876 RE3 -.0(313 FAU .01349 RRT -.4742 RRF -.4542 RTF .9426
FOE -.3?26 ERA I.I76_ FC3 -,3870 BSP 18040 SG_ _644,0 R2_ .0054 RI3 -.9426
802 ].7426 BRA 3.3444 8C3 2.9025 FSP -444 $G! _628.7 SG2 414,? THA ]??.71
2.22 vHP 9.942 OPA -].84
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TfN£ PO CST TIM
112,86 I14.78 12 27 15 695.3
J12.87 114.77 IS 24 45 91,3
112,86 114.78 12 27 15 695,3
112.87 I14.77 15 2A 45 91,3
106,46 123,54 14 23 49 293.8
117.84 106.66 19 39 38 4828,9
INC 2.2]4] V! 29.29_
APO 155.64 v2 ]5.0]9
ETC 10.04 CLP-178.2!
RAP 220.20 ECC ],4967








ST 2J80.5 SR 460,4 SS 496._
CRT -,8452 CRS ,7224 CST -.9797
LSA 2267.7 M5A 264.] $SA ]5,5
EL] 2215.4 EL2 242,2 ALF 169.76
184b
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CITE JAN 29 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 573.819
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00 LCX. 291.85 VL 25.337 GAL b.50 AZL 92.09 HC4 288.95 SM4 120,26 ECC .30045 INC 2,093fi Vl 19.29_
RP JO_.2e L4P 1.98 LOP 220.70 VP 36.738 GAP 16,54 ATP 90,68 7AL 159.03 TAP 87.87 RE4 84.13 APO 156.39 V2 35.025
RC 186.660 GL -9.09 GP 7.13 Z4L 48.6/) ZAP 172.81 [TS 79.54 ?AE 128.88 ETE 174.12 74C 43.54 ETC 10.35 CLP-179.05
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.605 VHL 5,797 DLA -29.83 RAL 239.84 RAO 6368.3 V[L 12.449 PTH 2.25 VHP |0.30| DPA -6.8! RAP 222.35 ECC 1.5531
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ .RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
80.21 JZ 30 49 1277.76 17,15 351.53 JJT,Z5 J14,7_ 12 52 7 677.8 2_.35 344.2_
99.79 15 10 23 762.96 17,J7 313.69 117.26 114.77 15 23 6 J63.0 20.37 306.36
IOO.O0 14 55 21 810.96 13.65 316.51 116.51 115.80 15 8 52 2li.0 19.O0 309.31
100.00 15 28 32 705.00 18.68 310.10 117.g7 113,77 15 40 17 105.0 21.?3 30_.63
110.00 14 IO 53 951.45 4.06 320.79 110.23 123.88 14 26 44 351.4 9.27 314.49
110.00 JB 29 30 5425.31 30.36 249.71 122.67 106.53 19 59 56 4825.3 32.32 241.04
O[FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONs M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TJON ACCURACY
TO[-I.6ZZZ TRA 3.9348 TC3-Z.5800 8AU 1.1591 SGT 56_.7 SGR 467.8 $G3 128.8 ST 2_94.6 SR 453.4 SS 4R],_
ROE .4572 RRA -,10_ RC3 .0017 FAU .012106 RRT -.4836 RRF -.4633 RTF .9454 CRT -.8143 CRS .6848 CST -.9802
FOE -.3414 FRA 1.2346 FC3 -.3107 0SP J8OI6 SGB 5642.|R23 .0042 RI3 -.9454 LSA 2178.7 M$A 278.4 SSA 14.8
BOE 1.6_54 _RA 3,9363 8C3 2.5800 F$P -4_) SGJ 56_7.3 SG2 409.J THA 177,68 ELI 2127.4 EL2 259.1 ALF 169._5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FL|_NT TII_ _00.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 31 1968
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC O]$TAt_E 578.698
RL 152.06 LAL -.O0 LC_ 291.#3 VL 25.893 G4L 9.43 AZL 91.97 HCA 192.05 SMA 120.02 ECC .31017 INC 1.96_1 VI 29.29_
RP IO8.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 223.91 VP 36.695 GAP 17.20 A?P g0.74 TAL 157.55 TAP 89._ RC4 82.79 APO 157,24 V2 35.012
RC I#R.449 GL -8.0_ GP 6.98 ?AL 46.46 ZAP 173.0_ [IS 86._6 ?J_ |_8.80 [1E |74.R3 ?AC 41.31 _TC |0.74 CLP-1?9.90
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 37.603 VML 6.132 OLA -29.20 RAL 142,44 RA0 6568.5 VEL 11.608 PTH Z._9 "VHP 10_691 DPA -7,74 RAP 224.52 ECC 1.618_
LN(.H ATMTH LNCH TIMC L-f TZfAE INJ LAT
82.55 12 59 23 1247.87 16,01
97.45 15 Z 35 849.62 16.03
IO0.O0 14 28 26 939,_D 11.0_
lO0.O0 16 16 13 613.53 21.09
110.OO 14 12 30 1009.40 2.65
lIO,OO 18 A8 4(] 5424.13 30.38
OIFFERENTIAL CO;'RECfI(_I_
TOE-I.5602 TRA 4.3445 TC3-2.2795 gAU 1.1439
ROE .4743 RRA -,1_54 RC3 .0041FAU .01073
FOE -.3137 FRA 1.2934 FC3 -.2471BSP 18108
BDE 1.6_O7 BRA 4,3463 BC3 _.2795 FSP -419
_NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_M_H _NJ TJNE PO CST T_N _NJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
348.77 1_1._3 114.7_ 13 20 11 647.9 19.22 341.49
319.56 |E1.53 114.74 15 16 45 249,6 19.23 312.24
325.14 119.01 117.94 14 A4 26 359.2 14.73 31_.25
304.37 123.82 111.69 16 26 27 13.5 23.85 296.66
323.83 113.92 124.09 14 29 19 409,4 7.11 317.58
849.62 127.39 106.48 20 19 4 4824.1 32,34 240.q5
NI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5618.4 $_R 463.1 SG3 125,0 ST _O19.5 SiR 445,0 SS 469.6
RRT -.4936 R_'F -.4733 RTr .9485 CRT -,7814 CRS .64_0 CST -.9816
SGB 5637.5 RE3 ,O031 R13 -.9486 LSA 2100.6 MS4 290.5 SSA 14.1
$01 56_3.1 $G2 406.4 THA 177.66 ELI 2049.8 EL2 273.6 ACt 170.05
LAUNCH CAT[ JUt'|5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL C_T( tee ? 1_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -o00 LO(. 291.45 VL
RP I_R.ZR LAP 1.66 LOP 227.11 VP
RC 190._21 GL -7.03 GP 6.84 _AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
(5 42.275 VHL 6.502
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_6,O5 13 37 29
93,95 14 43 45
100.00 14 J7 _3
100.00 16 46 35
11_.00 14 13 47
11_.00 19 6 37
_IFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.4927 TRA 4.78OO TC3-1.9932 _AU 1.1_6_
ROE .491Z RRA -.1459 RC3 ,0054 FAU .0094_
rOE -.2879 FRA 1.3551 FC3 ",19_ _$P 18116
_0[ 1.5714 _RA 4.7_2 eC3 |.9931 rSP -407
01STANCE 5_3.434
25.250 G4L 10.42 AZL 91.84 MC4 295.25 SMA 119,7_ £CC .32045 ZNC 1._57n Vl 29.Z98
36.653 GAP 17.91AZP 90.78 TAL 156.12 TAP 91.36 RCA 81.35 APO 15_,21 v2 3_.999
44.38 ?AP 173.12 [TS 93.42 ZA£ 128.69 ETE 174.33 Z4C 39._9 ErE 11,20 CLP 179.?4
0LA -28.57 RAL 244.86 R40 656_.6 VEL 12,T92 PTH 2.33 VMP 11.117 CPA -8,64 RAP 726,6R ECC 1.6957
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
11R3.63 14.86 343.64 125.69 114.69 13 57 15 5R5,6 1_.06 336.41
971.02 14.R7 327.93 125.69 114.68 14 59 56 371._ 1_,0_ 520,7_
1036.13 7.94 330.62 122.12 J18.91 J4 34 59 456.1 I1.73 323,A9
5863.79 22.02 279.86 1Z8.84 110,74 JR Z4 |6 5263.H 24.64 _7_.04
1067.40 .44 326.86 117,51 124.18 14 31 35 467.4 4.9_ 32_.64
54_5._8 30.36 249.70 131.97 106.52 _0 37 _ 4825_3 3_.31 _=t.G4
MIO-CCI, JR$E E_[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5608.2 S_d_ 457.0 SG3 121.5 ST 1951._ SR 435.1 55 461,4
RRT -,_32 RRF -.4836 RTF ,9520 CRT -.7452 CRS .6111 CST -.98_
$GB 5626.7 RE3 .0024 R13 -.9320 LSA 2_29.3 NSA 30_.8 SSA 15.5
SGI 5612.9 5G2 394.6 THA 177.64 ELI 1978,4 EL2 286.1 _LF 170.36
LAUNCH GATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME _=I_4.00 4RRIVAL GATE r[_ 4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO
Rp 108.32 LAP 1.49
RC 191.975 GL -6.08
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.747 VHL 6.9JO
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 38 31
90,00 15 0
lO0,OO 14 lO 9
IDO.OO 17 11 32
110.00 14 14 47
110.O0 19 Z3 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.4_45 TRA 5.2422 TC3-1.7257 BAU 1,1016
Rg[ .5079 RRA -,I675 RC3 .0058 FAU ._0811
FOE -,_638 FRA 1.4L_O3 FC3 -.1471 _SP 1R130
BOE 1.51Z4 BRA 5.2449 _C3 1,7257 FSP -396
GISTANCE 587.999
LOt- _91.85 VL 25.2t_8 GAL 11.48 AZL 91.70 HCA 298.44 SMA 119,55 ICE .33261 INC 1,6989 Vl 29.29_
LOP 2_O.30 vP 36,611 G_P 18,69 AZP 90.81 TAL 154,7_ TAP 93.17 RCA 79.79 APO 159.32 v2 34.9_6
GP 6.72 ?AL 4_.44 ZAP 173.O8 ETS 100,80 ZAE 128.56 ETE 174,43 ZAC 36.90 ETC 11,76 CLP 17_.35
OLA -_7.93 RAL 247.08 RAO 636_.8 VEL 13.004 PTH 2.37 VHP 11,583 CPA -9.49 R4P 22_.84 ECC I.T_ 5_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ T|ME PC) CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
1242.11 9.9? 345.34 127.88 1i6.66 13 59 13 642.1 13.42 33_.41
975.71 17.53 3_9.49 131.47 11_.60 15 16 45 375.7 ZO.4_ 322.O2
_=
I]39,80 5.16 335.27 125.32 119.48 14 29 9 539.R 9.05 328.64
5841._ Z2.55 278.40 133.56 110.16 18 a8 53 5_41.3 25.09 270.52
II25._4 -1.7_ 329,87 121.02 124.14 14 33 32 525.2 _.72 323.67
5428.63 3_3.29 249.94 J36.43 106.65 20 53 52 _28.6 32.27 241.29
M|C-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC Y OROJT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5593.6 SGR 449.6 $G3 118.0 ST 1891._ SR 423._ 5S 456._
RRT -,5129 RRF -.4938 RTF ,9355 CRT -.?_74 ORS .5744 CST -,9fl45
SGB 5611.6 R23 .0016 R13 -.9555 LSA I_67,5 _5_ 3n_.5 5S_ I_,9
SGI 5598.3 502 3_5,6 THA 177,63 ELI 19J6._ EL2 795._ _LF 17n,77
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH CATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2n6.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 6 196R
DISTANCE 592.36!
25.167 GAL 12.63 A?L 91.55 MCA 301.64 5MA ll9.35 ECC ,34559 INC 1.55?5 VI ?g.798
36.570 GAP 19,55 AZP 90.8I TAL 153.59 TAP 95.07 RE4 78.09 APO 16n.57 v? 34.9?5
40,66 TAP 172.92 ET$ |08.I? ?AE I28.41ETE 174.52 74C 54.71 ETC 12,41 CLP 177,44
HELZ_CENT_IC CONIC
RL 157.n6 LAL -,0_ LOL 29J,_5 VL
RP 10_.36 LAP 1.52 LOP ?55,49 VP
RE 193.717 CL -5.19 GP 6.60 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CC)NIC
C5 54,177 VHL 7.56n OLA -27.}0 RAL 249,!} RAO 6569.0 VEL 11.249 PTH 2.42 VHP 12.095 OPA -10.3! RAP 231.00 ECC 1.8915
LNCH 4?MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM rNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 15 ?n 59 1557._3 6.32 351,91 110.56 117.66 13 43 37 757._ 9.97 545.16
90.00 15 }4 20 922._2 18,88 326.LffJ 136.44 11!.50 15 49 43 122._ 71.64 518.61
100,00 Ja 4 44 1216.47 2.57 339.50 126.51 119.79 14 25 I 6J6.5 6.5_ 33_.93
Inn,on 17 33 16 _877,45 ?Z,8_ ??7.50 138.05 109.78 19 10 24 5227,4 25.36 ?69.58
llO.On 14 15 30 1182,70 -},97 }32.88 124.44 123.96 14 }5 12 582.7 .52 326.67
Jln,O0 19 39 0 54}3.99 30.19 2_O.33 140.7_ 106.86 21 9 34 4834.0 32,Z0 241,69
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA ?ION ACCURACY
TCE-l.3570 TRA 5.73{q4 TC3-1.4750 BAU 1.06_3 SGT 5}76.0 SGR 440,9 SG} 114._ ST 1840.2 SR 411,2 $S 453,8
_CE .5743 RRA -.19_1 RE} .0054 FAU .00676 RRT -,5223 RRF -.5040 RTF .9592 CRT -.6673 CR$ .5580 CST -,9864
FCE -.74_8 FRA 1.4905 rE3 -,10_0 BSP 18055 $GB 5}93.4 RZ3 .0009 R13 -.9592 LSA 1913.6 NSA 51}.T $SA 17.3
8OE 1,450! BRA 5.7415 BE3 1,4750 FSP -383 SGI 5580.7 SG2 375.6 THA 177.62 £L1 Ie6I.l EL2 302.8 ALF 171,29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGH_ TIME _OR,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1968
H£LICK_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 596.478
RL 157,O6 LAL -,00 LOt- 291.85 VL 25.127 GAL 13,87 AZL 91.40 HCA _34.83 SMA 119.12 ECC .35996 INC
RP 10R.40 LAP 1.15 LC_o 236.68 VP 36.}_ GAP _O,48 AZP _(_.80 TAL 152.12 TAP 96.94 RCA 76.24 APO
RE 195.4}! GL -4.34 GP 6.49 ?AL 39.02 ZAP 172.63 ETS 115._7 ?AE 128,21ETE 174.61 7AC 32,61ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C5 61.745 VHL 7.858 OLA -26.67 RAL 251,00 RAO 6}69.2 VEL 13.331 PTH _,47 VHP 12.660 OPA -11.08 RAP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 I} lO 23 1449.8_ 3.38 317.10 133.46 118.13 11 }4 33
90.00 15 59 _3 894._9 19.57 324.43 140.95 110._8 16 14 45
100,00 14 0 J9 IZ88.5_ .13 343.45 131,65 119.89 14 21 48
100.00 17 52 35 5819.46 23.06 276.97 142.33 109.57 19 29 35
110.00 14 11 54 1239.60 -6,13 335.87 127.77 123.70 14 36 34
110,00 19 53 29 5441.14 3_.05 250.83 144.9E 107.13 21 _4 10
_IFrERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY
rOE-l,2P}l TRA 6,2639 rC3-1.2469 BAU 1,0293 SGT 555}.2 SGR 430.9 SG} 111.6
ROE ,5A05 RRA -.7112 RC} ,0046 rAO .00544 RRT -.3316 RRF -.5tAA RTF .9629
F0E -._09 FRA 1,5641 rE3 -.0763 BSP 18077 $GB 5569.9 R23 .0OO3 RI3 -,9630













5T 1797.2 SR 397.6 SS 454.4
ERT -.6_81 CRS .5054 CST -.9885
LSA 1869.4 NSA 315.6 SSA 11.8
ELI 1815.O EL_ 306.3 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 A_RIVAL O_TE FEB 10 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 600,300
RL 15_.06 LAL -,00 LOL 29!.85 VL 25.0S8 GAL 15.22 AZL 91,23 MCA 308.02 $NA 118.91 ECC .37591 INC 1,2260
RP IO8,44 LAP .97 LOP 239.87 VP }6.492 GAP 21,52 A?P 90.76 TAL 150,92 TAP 9_.94 RCA 74.21 APO 163,61
RE 197.154 GL -5.55 GP 6.19 ?AL }7.53 ZAP 172,20 ETS 121.94 ZAE 127.98 ETE 174.70 1AC 30,5} ETC 14.06
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.708 VHL 8,409 DLA -_6.O5 RAL 252.69 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13,859 PTH _,53 VMP 13.287 0PA -11.8! RAP 215,26
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I} ? 31 1531.31 .76
90.00 16 21 12 878.25 19.97
100.00 13 56 ?8 1}57,07 -2.19
InO,oo 18 9 55 5815,76 23,14
I10,00 14 16 0 1295.76 -8.24
1i0,00 ?0 6 5} 5449,8} 29.8?
clrrEaENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE-1.?l}6 TRA 6,8285 TC}-l,03?O BAU .gBO}
RCE .5565 RRA -.236_ RE3 ,0034 rAU .00407
rDE -,2026 FRA 1.6437 FC3 -.0499 _SP 18063





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1.65 136.38 118.31 13 28 2 931.} 4.54 3}5.0t
323.38 I45.18 110.50 16 35 }0 278.3 22,58 315,68
347._1 134,74 119.52 14 19 5 757.1 1.79 340.69
276.73 146.42 109.A7 19 46 51 5215.8 25.59 268.78
338.85 131.01 123.29 14 37 36 695.8 -}.80 3}2,57
251.A5 148.93 107.A5 21 37 42 4849.8 51.96 ?42.86
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0J_TERNINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5526,7 sGR 419.6 SG3 108.6 ST 1760.8 SR 385.0 SS 457,6
RRT -.5405 RRF -.5246 RTF ,9668 CRT -.5891 CR$ .4748 CST -.9906
SG_ 5542.6 R23 -.0(301RI3 -.9668 LSA 1832.3 MSA 314.7 SSA II.Z
SG1 5531.4 SG2 352,? ?HA 177.64 ELl 1775.6 EL2 306,9 ALF 172.47
LAUNCH OATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGht TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 603.760
RL 152.06 L_L -.00 LOt. 291.85 VL 25.050 GAL 16.70 A?L 91.04 MCA 111.20 SMA 118.71 ECC
RP IO8.48 LAP .78 LOP 241.06 VP 36.A54 GAP 22.6_ AZP 90.69 TAL 149.82 TAP 101.03 RCA
RC 198.819 GL -2,77 GP 6.}0 ?AL 36.19 ZAP 171.64 ET$ 128.05 ?AE 127.69 ETE 174.80 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.312 VHL 9.02t OLA -25.44 RAL 254.20 RAO 6569.6 VEL IA.238 PTH 2.59 VHP 13,985 OPA
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-T TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
90.00 12 56 4 16(36._7 -1,66 5.83 I}9.26 118.27
90.00 16 19 44 868.47 L_]._ 322.7} 149.16 1t0.27
100,00 13 52 56 1422.69 -4.41 350.83 137,74 119.60
IO0,O0 IS 25 33 5815.32 23,13 2?6,70 150,}I 109.45
110,00 14 15 4? 1350.99 -10.29 }11.81 134.15 122.78
110.O0 _O 19 11 5459.78 29.66 252.15 15_.76 107.82
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.1447 TRA 7,4362 TC3 -._450 BAU .9192
ROE .5720 RRA -.2605 RE3 .0018 FAU .00263
rOE -.186_3 FRA 1.7}O3 FC3 -,0280 8SP 18027
BOE 1.?796 _A ?.440? BE3 .8450 FSP -}5}
.39371 /NC 1.0411 VI ?9.?98
71.97 APO 165.44 V2 54.935








-12.49 RAP ?}7.34 ECC 2,359?








ST 1729.9 SR 367.S $S 463,:
CRT -.5512 CRS .4467 CST -.99?4
LSA J801.6 MSA 311.0 $5A 1_.7
EL1 !742.1 EL2 }04.4 ALF 17}.11
MIO-COURSE £XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5A96.1 SGR A06.9 SG3 105.7
RRT -,548_ RRF -.5343 RTg .9706
SGB 5511.2 R2} -,0005 RI} -,9706
SGI 5500.7 $G2 339.9 THA 177.66
1842
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967 I
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 |967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 14 Ig6_
HCLIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL ]52._6 LAL -.00
_P I_R.5! LkP .60
RC _OO.4R7 GL -2.05
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 94.135 VHL 9.702
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9n._o 12 5O 25
90.00 16 56 3
100.00 J3 49 31
IO0.O0 J8 39 39
110.00 J4 15 JZ
120.00 20 3O 27
CIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TDE-I.O749 TRA $.0151 TC3 -.6692 8AU .8422
RDE .587! RRA -.2842 RC3 .0OO0 FAU .00104
FDE -.| 704 FRA 1.8257 FC3 -.0096 BSP 17910
eOE J.2248 BRA 8,1001 8C3 .6692 rsP -342
DISTANCE 606.777
LOt. 29J.85 VL 25.015 G4L 18.33 AZL 90.84 He* 314.39 SMA
LOP 246.24 VP 36.4t8 G4P 23.98 AZP 90.59 TAL 148.84 TAP
GP 6,22 ?AL 35.01 TAP 170.95 ETS 133.57 ZA£ 127,34 ET[
IJ8.52 ECC .41360 INC .8377 VJ 29.288
103.23 RCA 69.50 APO 167.53 V2 34.923
174.89 ZAC 26.58 ETC 16,29 CLP 173.41
OLA -24,84 RAL 255.54 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.679 PTH 2.66 VHP 14.767 OPA -13.13 RAP 239.39 ECC 2.549Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1676.44 -3.92 9.76 142.06 118.07 13 18 22 1076.4 -.13 3.12
663.31 20:32 322.42 152,90 1|0.15 17 10 26 263.3 22.89 314.69
1485.68 -6.51 354.32 140.63 119.24 14 J4 16 885.7 -2.57 347.75
5817.34 23.11 276.84 153.98 109.51 20 16 36 52J7.3 25.56 Z6_.89
1405.IO -12.26 344.75 137.17 122.16 I4 38 37 805.1 -7.93 338.34
5470,68 29.43 252.92 J56.39 108.22 22 1 38 4870.7 31.64 244.40
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCL/RAEY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5462.5 SGR 392.9 $G3 103.0 ST 1703.5 SR 351.1 sS 472.3
RRT -°5564 RRF -.5433 RTF .9743 O_T -,5145 (.R$ .4203 CST -.9941
$G8 5476.8 R23 -.O009 RJ3 -.9743 LSA 1776.4 M$A 304.7 SSA 10.2
SG1 5466,9 $G2 326.2 THA 177.70 ELI 1713.4 EL2 299.4 4LF 173.75
L4UNCH DATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |32.06 LAL -.OO
RP 108.55 LAP .4|
RC 2/]2.138 GL -1.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO9.514 VHL IO.465
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 12 45 II
90.00 17 JO 30
1130,00 13 46 3
IOO.O0 18 52 19
I10.OO 14 14 12
I10.OO 20 40 39
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE-l.O128 TRA 8._048 TO3 -,5122 BAU .7499
ROE .6021RRA -.3069 Re3 -.OO17 FAU-.O0066
FOE -.1577 FRA 1.9297 re3 .OO52 85P 17884
BOE 1,1781 BRA 8.8101 B(3 .5122 rsP -334
OISTANCE _9.240
LOt. 291.85 VL 24.980 GAL 20.13 ArL g0.61 He* 317.57 SM_
LOP 249.42 VP 36.383 GAP 25.43 AZP 90.45 TAL 148.00 TAP
GP 6.14 ZAL 33.99 ZAP 170.13 ETS 138,51 ?AE 126.92 ETE
118.34 ECC .43390 INC .6110 Vl 29.298
105.57 RCA 66.75 APO 169.92 v2 34.9J!
175.O0 ?AC 24.?0 ETC 17.66 CLP 172.26
OLA -24.26 RAL 256.70 RAO 6570.1 VEL 45.194 PTH 2.73 VHP 15.647 OPA o13.72 RAP 241.38 ECC 2._023
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1742.89 -6.O3 13.48 144.74 117.72 13 14 14 1142.7 -2.27 6.8]
861.39 20.37 322.30 156,40 110.11 17 24 52 261.4 22.93 314.56
I546.18 -8.51 357.70 J43.40 118,76 14 11 49 946.2 -4.61 351.O8
5821.J7 23.02 277.09 157.43 109.81 20 29 20 5221.2 25.48 269.J5
1457.88 -14.|6 347.82 J40.06 121.44 14 38 30 857,9 -9.89 341.t7
5482.23 29.19 253.72 159.81 108.84 22 12 1 4882.2 3J.45 245.P5
MIO-C(_)RSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERM|NATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5423.4 Sr_ 377.7 SG3 IOO.4 ST 1680.6 SR 334.3 SS 484.2
RRT -.5630 RRF -.5515 RTF .9779 CRT -.4814 CRS .3982 CST -.9955
5(,6 5436,5 R23 -.0011 R13 -.9779, LSA 1755.8 MSA 296.0 SSA 9.6
$G1 5427.6 $G2 311.8 THA 177.75 ELl 1688.5 EL2 29J.6 ALF /74.36
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IB 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.$9 LAP .22
RC 203,771 GL -.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 128.184 VHL 11.322
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 12 40 5
90.00 17 23 17
100.00 13 42 26
100.00 19 3 38
110.O0 14 12 45
110.OO ZO 49 48
OI$TANCE 811.010
LOL 29t.85 VL 24.948 GAL 22.13 AZL 90.36 MCA 320.75 SNA 118.17 EC( .46099 INC .3348 VJ 29.298
LOP 252.60 VP 36.350 GAP 27.08 AZP 9(3.28 T4L 147.33 TAP 108.08 RCA 63.69 APO 172.64 V2 34.899
GP 6.06 ?AL 33.14 ZAP 169.18 ETS 142.92 ?AE 126.41ETE 175.11 Z4C 22.93 ETC 19.21 CLP 171.02
OLA -23.69 RAL 257.66 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.796 PTH 2.80 VMP 16.643 0P4 -14,26 RAP 243.30 ECC 3.1096
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1805.46 -8.00 17.04 147.28 117.25 13 10 10 1205.5 -4.29 10.33
861,71 Z0.36 322.32 159.62 110.11 17 37 39 261.7 22.92 314.98
1604.21 -10.40 .97 146.0J 118.18 J4 9 10 1004.2 -6.35 354.30
5826.24 22.90 277.42 160.61 109.75 20 40 44 5226.2 25.39 269.50
1309.12 -15.96 350.55 142.79 120.64 J4 37 54 909.J -11.77 345.94
5494.09 28.93 254.55 162.97 109,06 22 21 22 4894.1 31.25 246.12
CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
ST 1659.8 SR 316,8 SS 49g.!
CRY -.4509 CRS .3785 CST -.9967
LSA 1738.6 N$A 2R5.3 SSA 9.1
ELI 1666.1 EL2 281.7 ALF 174.94
O|FFERENTI4LC(_RECTIONS
TOE -.9543 TRA 9.5772 TC3 -.3706 BAU .6352
ROE .616_q RRA -.3282 RE3 -.0035 FAU-.002_
FOE -.1467 FRA 2.0452 re3 .0176 85P 17821
B0E 1.J363 _A 9.5828 8C3 .3706 F$P -325
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 5380.3 SGR 361.1 SG3 97.9
RRT -.3683 RRF -.5583 RTF .9814
$t._ 5392.4 R23 -.0014 R13 -.9814
$G1 5384.3 SGZ 296,9 THA 177.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL J5 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 2_0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1968
HEL/OCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTANCE 611.903
RL 152.O6 LAL -.00 LOL 291.85 VL 24.918 GAL 24.38 AZL 90.06 HCA 3?..3.92 $MA 118.01 ECC .48931 INC .0618 v! 29.298
RP 108.62 LAP .04 LOP 255.77 VP 36,319 GAP L_1.97 A?P 90.05 TAL 146.87 TAP 110.79 RCA 60.27 APO 175.75 V2 34.888
RE 205.386 GL -.ll GP 5.98 ZAL 32.49 ZAP 168.09 _T$ 146.85 ZAE 125.79 ETE 175.22 ZAC 21.28 ETE _0.96 CLP 169.68
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 151.037 VHL 12o290 OLA -23.13 RAL 258.42 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.504 PTH 2.88 VHP I 7,778 0P4 -14.76 RAP 245.12 ECC 3.4857
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 34 55 1884.98 -9.84 20.44 149.84 116.89 13 8 0 1265.0 -6.18 13.68
90.00 17 34 31 863.50 20.32 322,44 162.56 110.18 17 48 54 263,5 22.88 314.70
100.00 13 38 3(3 1859.73 -12.18 4.15 148.43 117.5_ 14 6 10 1059,7 -8.38 357.40
100.00 19 I3 36 5832.03 22.77 277,80 183.52 109.91 20 50 48 5232.0 25.28 269.89
110.00 14 I0 45 1558.61 -17.65 353.39 145.33 119.76 14 36 44 958,6 -13.56 346.66
110.00 _O 57 51 5_05.92 28.66 255.37 165.86 109.48 22 29 36 4905.9 31.04 246,98
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9034 TRAJO.4189 7C3 -,2440 BAU .4_27 SGT _332.8 SGR 343.2 SG3 95.6 ST 1639.7 SR 299.0 5$ 317._
ROE .6314 RRA -.34?2 Re3 -.0050 FAU-.O0486 RRT -.5717 RRF o.563J RTF .9846 ERT -.4234 CRS ,3613 C6T -.9976
FOE -.1380 FRA 2.174J FC3 .0279 BSP 17747 SG_ 5343.7 R23 -.0016 RI3 -.9846 LSA 1723.7 MSA 273.0 SSA 8.5
BOE 1.1021 BR410,4247 BE3 .2440 FSP -318 SGI 5336.3 SG2 281.4 TH4 177.89 EL1 1644,7 EL2 270.1 ALF J75.46
]843
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3, 1967
i
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL |6 J967 FLIGHT T]NE ?0.00 4RR|VAL CAT[ SEP 24 X967
H[L|C_ENTRIC CC_IIC
RL |52.05 L4L -.00
RP JOA.SZ LAP --Z.96
RC 54.330 GL -13.?0
PLAN[TO(ENTR]( CONIC
C3 33,795 VHL 3.813
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZN[
9(3.00 ! 7 54
90.00 13 17 49
]00.00 2 29 37
]O0.O0 14 _h_ 41
]10.00 3 38 43
]I0.00 15 46 JI
0|STANCE 1_7.799
LOt. _92.80 VL _6.935 GAL -i0.$1 ATL 92.98 HCA 8Z,_6:SNA 1_,09 ECC .247_5 INC 2,9_J4 V_ 29.300
LOP ]S.Tfl YP 37.7§9 GAP -10.71 AZP 90.37 TAL Z17.37 TAP )00.33 RCA 97.85 4PO 162.34 v2 34.920
GP -10.38 ZAL 148.89 74P _0.23 ITS 29.10 74[ 149.93 ET[ 359.63 ?AC 89.83 ETC 13.80 CLP -17.47
DLA .80 RAL 141.1Z RA0 65M.3 V[L ]2.457 PTH 2125 _HP ?.288 DPA -5.73 RAP J75.47 [C( J.5562
L-X TfN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH |NJ T_N_ _hO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
73_I.64 -ZZ.98 31.48 11.55 I07.01 ! 41 23 IT68.6 -E_.44 43.74
4962.96 Z1.96 Z17.|6 11.04 71.66 14 40 32 43£3.O 19.25 209.53
2108.06 -_4,L_) 31._ ||.13 108.11 3 4 42 1505.1 -21.49 23.93
4701.77 _3.|6 197._0 |0.60 70.35 15 57 9 4101,8 20.29 J_9._
1888.77 -Z7.4fl 13.97 9.84 111.21 4 I0 12 1288.8 -24.3g 6.20
4490.83 26.39 180.13 9.23 £7.44 17 1 2 3890.8 23.10 172.51
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTZONS NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBfT OETERN_NATXON ACCURACY
TOE .2298 TRA -.2976 TC3 .3998 BAU .1812 SGT 594.§ S(Ae 431.4 $G3 132.7 ST 243.3 SR 395.5 SS 135.6
ROE -.3976 R1RA -.1792 RE3 -.0308 FAU .04779 RRT -.L_0RgRRF ._0_ RTF -.3739 CRT -.8738 C.RS -.6905 CST .277_
rOE -.129(3 FRA -.5698 FC3-I.ZZAZ BSP 1511 SG_ 7_4.5 R2_ -.0699 R|3 ._Ol| LSA 460.3 HSA 146,5 SSA gfl.8
BOE .4593 BR4 .3474 BE3 .4010 FSP -3M SG| 607.5 _G_ AIZ.B ?HA 163.68 ELI 452.7 EL2 103.4 ALF 119.99
LAUNCH DATE JUk 16 1967 FLf_,4T T|NE 72.00 ARR|VAL OATE SEP 26 J967
H£LIO(_NTRIC CONIC
RL 132.0_ LAL -.00
RP 108.48 LAP -7.86
RC 56.0|6 GL -13.47
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 3_.?09 VI.IL 5.719
LNO4 A_NTH LKH TIN|
90.00 0 39 18
90.00 13 18
_00.00 Z 21 J8
I00.00 14 _ 43
t_O.O0 3 31
I|O.O0 15 43 30
OIFF_RENTZAL C(_R[CT_Ot,_
?DE ._232 TRA -,_4_ YC_ .41 74 8AU .J_38
ROE o.3928 RRA -.|86J RC3 -.0300 FAU .0_298
rO_ -.1251 FRA -.6678 FC3-I.40_ BSP |S?O
gO[ .4_18 MA .3397 B(3 .4204 rSP -394
0fSrAtK[ 1_4.595
L(_. 292.80 VL 27.073 GAL -10.32 AZL 92.8? HCA 86.14 _44 131.05 ECC .24119 IN( 2.8683 V! 29.300
LOP |8.94 VP 37.869 GAP -9.87 ATP 90.19 TAL 218.69 TAP 304.84 RCA 99.45 APO !62.66 V2 54.932
GP -11.|0 7AL 148.07 7_P 23.26 ETS 26.44 _AE 150.16 ETE 357.60 ?AC 89.95 [TC 13.81 (LP -20.57
OLA 1.40 RAL |40.07 RA0 6tiM.3 VEL 12.413 PTH 2._4 _P 6.826 OPA -6.47 RAP J75.25 ECC 1.5383
L-! T_N[ ;NJ LAT ;NJ L(_NG |NJ RT A$C ;NJ AFNTN IN| T_N_ PO (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 L_G
2_78.87 -23.19 32.|7 10.12 106.73 I 3_ 87 1778.9 -_0.£8 44.39
4936.26 21.37 215.41 9.Eft 70.97 14 40 210 4336,3 J8.58 207.85
Z114.39 -24.39 32.3| 9.7! |07,84 E 5£ 3_ 1514.4 -_!.72 Zd.SZ
4673.97 _.3_ 198._ 8.79 _9.P_ |3 3_ 41 4076.0 19.62 IA8.26
189_.12 -_7.6_ |4.47 8.44 _J0.97 4 _ )B ]296.1 -24.53 6.67
44_7.0| 23.7£ |78.56 7.40 66.71 |6 59 57 _67.0 22.38 lTI.n3
NlO-¢OJ_$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB|T OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT _99.2 S_R. 4_).2 SG3 150.5 ST 239.8 SR 397.5 SS 14_.4
RRT -._364 RRF ._474 RTF -.5777 (.RT -.8733 CRS -.63!5 CST ,1995
St.,B- 74_.0 R_3 -.0_3 R13 .6112 LSA 459.6 NSA 154.5 SSA 76.7
SG| 616.3 S_Z 4|5.0 ?HA 16f._8 ELI 457.8 EL_ 10Z.6 ALF l!9.44
L4UNCN DATE JUL J6 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 74.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE SEP _8 I967
HELIC_ENTRI¢ CONIC D|STANC[ Z01.371
RL 15_.05 LAL -.00 LOt. 292.80 VL 2?.]94 GAL -10.4_ AZL 9_.76 NCA 89.33 SNA 131.91 ECC .23543 INC 2.7560 V] 29.300
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 22.13 YP 37.9_T GAP -9.02 A_P _O.03 TAL 219.92 TAP 309.25 RCA J00.85 APO 162.96 v2 34.9_5
RC 57.TTZ GL -13.19 GP -11.89 2AL 149.17 TAP 26.49 ETS 24.28 7AE 150.64 ETE 355.3_ 7AC 90.20 ETC 13.80 CLP -23.84
PLANETO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 31.775 VHL 5.637 OLA _.00 RAL 139.14 BAD _3M.3 VEL 1_.37_ PTH _._3 VHP 6.397 OP4 -T.10 RAP 174.85 [CC t.5_29
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIYA_ L-| TII,_ IN| LAT ]NJ LON_ _NJ RT A$_ _NJ ATNTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN _NJ _ LAT IN| _ LONG
• 0.00 0 51 tO 239(3.{_ -_3.4! 52.92 B.88 106.41 I 31 0 1790.! -20.93 45.JZ
90.00 13 18 48 4910.39 20.79 213.74 7.65 70.33 14 40 39 43J0.4 17.92 Z06.Z=
I00.00 Z |3 _ 21_4.78 -_4.6J 33.OO 8.48 107._3 _ 48 _I 1524.8 -21.98 75.19
lO0.O0 14 39 13 4£5|.00 21.97 194._0 7.19 69.L)0 15 56 44 4051.0 18.94 !86.71
II0.00 -3 23 49 |9(34.50 -27.84 15.03 7.23 110.69 3 58 34 I304.5 -24.77 ?.21
110.00 |5 45 _ 4444.04 75.13 |77.07 _.77 66.03 16 59 24 3844.0 21.68 169.6Z
OllrFERENT |AL COQRE CT ZCi'4,q
TOE .2144 TRA -.Z759 TC_J .4_7| BAU .1840
_02 -._816 RRA -.1948 RE3 -.0720 FAU .03873
FOE -,117[? FRA -.7749 FC3-1._0| _SP 158_
80[ .44_13 _A .337_ _C3 .473_" IrSP -454
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1987
HEL IO(rNTR|C CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL - .DO
RP 1041.41 LAP -Z.64
RC 59.59(3 GL -12.8_
PLAN_ TO(ENTR I E CONIC
C3 30.98| vtkrL 3._64
LNO4 ATNTH LI_.J4 T|I_
90.00 0 43 30
gO.OO |3 2O 4
|00.00 Z ( 3
JO0.OO 14 40 IZ
tlO.O0 3 17 5
110.00 15 45 &O
OIFF[RENT|AL _(TION_
TOE ._)O31 TRA -o_TtS TC3 .429(_ BAU .|8_S
R0[ -.3RI9 _A -._O_ R¢3 -.099! rAU .06_13
FOE -._O_? r#4 -._tW_ ¢(3-J.BZ|_ pSP J9"79
90[ .43_18 MA ._403 0(3 .4409 FSP -3_1
N_O-COURSE [XECUTTON ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERNIN4T_CN 4CCURAC_
SGT 398.4 $_ 448.4 SG3 170.4 ST 234.| SR 398.4 SS |49.3
RRT -._600 RRf" .3963 RTF -._703 CRT -.867_ CR$ -._669 CST .lOT5
Sf,_ 747.7 R_3 -.|07_ R|3 .61_4 LSA 456.4 NSA 16_.9 55A 76.5
$G1 6_0.| SGZ 417.8 ?HA 139.18 ELI 4_0.5 £LZ I03.0 ALF !18.64
FLIGHT TIl,_ 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 30 J967
0ZSTAN([ 208.125
LOt. 29_.80 VL 27.299 GAL -10._ AZL 9_.64 NCA 9_.52 SH4 13_.66 ECC .2_046 |NC 2.6438 V! 29.300
LOP 23.3_ VP M.Ofl4 GAP -8._90 ATP 89.88 TAL 2_I.02 TAP 5|5.35 RCA 102.09 4PO 163.24 V2 34.9_7
GP -12.73 ZAL |50.|6 ZAP 29.92 ETS 22.47 ZAE 151.37 ETE 332.71 _AC 90.67 ET( 13.75 CLP -27.30
OLA 7.60 RAL 138.34 RAO 6_68.2 VCL IE.34_ PTH Z.Z3 VHP 6.0010PA -?.79 RAP I74.25 CCC t.flOgfl
L-J'T|I_ _NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ 8ZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST T|N _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2402.23 -23.64 53.73 7.8_ 106.06 I _3 33 1802.2 -21.21 45.90
4_83._4 _0.21 Z|_.13 6.25 69.75 14 41 _9 4_8fi.7 17.26 204.69
2135.97 -_4.83 _.76 7.43 107.20 _ 41 39 1536.0 -22.24 Z5.9_
46_$.7_ _1.37 192.64 5,18 _.39 15 37 19 4026.7 18.28 !_5.72
1913._! -28.06 |5.66 6.21 I|0.58 3 48 58 13|3.7 -25.02 7._0
4421.81 Z4.31 17_.65 4.53 65.59 16 59 22 _12!.8 Z0.98 168.27
M|O-C(_R$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 893.0 SGR 439.8 SG_ 192.5 ST 22?.8 SR 398.3 SS 157.]
RRT -,_8|| RRF .4496 RTF -.555_ CRT -.8573 CRS -.5014 CST .0097
$_B 730.4 R23 -.J339 RJ3 .6198 LSA 451.6 NSA J74.? SSA _6.7
SGJ 6L_0.8 SG_ 4_1.5 THA I_6.24 EL| 446.8 EL2 !04.5 ALF 117.77
1844
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVJL DATE OCT Z 1967
H[LI(_C[NTRIC C_IC DISTANCE 214.854
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO LOL zgz.BO VL 27.389 GAL -10.3] AZL 92.53 HC4 95.71SMA 133.32 ECC .ZZ617 INC Z.5309 Vl 29.3Og
RP 108.37 LAP -Z.SZ LOP 28.5Z VP 38.1_0 G4P -7.43 AZP 89.75 TAL 122.01 TAP 317.72 RC4 103.17 APO 163.48 V2 34.970
RC 61.464 GL -12.50 GP -13.70 7AL 151.07 TAP 3_.5_ ETS 20.88 ZAE 15_.53 ETE 349.66 74C 91.35 [TC 1_.65 CLP -_0.96
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.240 VHL 5.499 0LA 3.20 RAL 157.66 RAO 65C_.Z VEL 12.515 PTM Z.ZZ VHP S,657 0P4 -8.46 RAP 173.44 ECC J.4977
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T INJ E LONG
90.00 0 36 2_ 2414.97 -Z3,87 54.59 6.95 105.70 ! 16 34 IBI5.O -Z].49 46.73
90.00 13 Zt 49 4860.70 19.62 210.57 5.03 69.I6 14 42 50 4260.7 16.61 203.18
100.00 1 59 J0 2147.79 -25.07 34.56 6.55 |06.84 2 34 57 1547.8 -22.52 26.68
1OO.00 I4 41 40 4(K35.II ZO.78 19I.I4 4.54 C_.01 15 58 25 4005.1 17.61 183.78
110.OO 3 IO 50 1925.4R -Z8.29 16.55 5.35 110.05 5 42 55 1323.5 -25,29 8.43
110.OO I5 46 29 4400.|9 13.89 174.27 3.07 54.79 16 59 49 _100.2 20.29 166.9R
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ NIO-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCUR4CV CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .1956 TRA -.2725 TC3 ,4240 BAU .J793 $GT 583.0 SC_ 4?4.0 SG5 217.0 ST 221.4 SR 397.0 SS I45.6
ROE -.3754 RRA -.2171 RC3 -.1299 FAU .07218 RRT -,2064 _ ._062 RTF -.5_O1 (RT -.8417 CRS -.456| CaT -.0943
FOE -.O905 FRA-I.OZ05 FC3-2.0665 BSP 1566 $_ 751.4 RZ3 -.1652 R|3 .6224 LaA 445.5 MSA 1_6.7 $aA 26.7
BUE .4233 BRA .3484 BC3 .4434 FSP -596 aG! 618.4 $02 426.8 THA 152.56 ELl 441.7 ELI 107.5 4LF 116._6
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 80.00 ARRIVAL OATE (XT 4 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0;$TAN_E 211,556
RL 152,O5 LAL -.00 LQ. 292._0 VL 27,466 GAL -10.25 AZL 92.42 HCA 98.9! SNA 155.89 ECC .22249 INC 2.4167 Vl 29.300
RP 108.33 LAP -2.59 LOP 31.72 VP 38.197 GAP -6._ AZP 89.63 TAL 222.87 TAP 521,77 RCA 104.10 APO 165.68 V2 34.985
RE 65.388 GL -12.09 GP -14.74 7AL 151.88 ZAP 37.46 ITS 19.44 ZAE 135.51 £TE 346,n2 7AC 92.24 ETC 15.49 CLP -34.84
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 29.591 VHL 5.440 OLA 3.79 RAL 137.10 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.287 PTH 2.2| VHP 5.306 0PA -9.15 RAP 172.39 ECC 1.4870
LNGN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CaT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 O 29 57 2428,I8 -24.1| 55.48 6.20 105.31 | I0 5 1828.2 -21.78 _7.59
90.00 13 24 3 4836.61 19.05 2'09.05 5.97 68.63 I4 44 40 4256.6 I5.96 201.72
100.00 1 52 4K 2|60.09 -23.31 35.39 5.85 106.46 2 28 44 1560,1 -22.81 27.48
J00.00 14 45 38 4579.94 Z0.18 I89.68 5,47 67,47 15 59 57 59?9.9 16.95 182.37
110.O0 3 5 3 1933.75 -28.52 17.03 4.63 I09.69 3 37 17 1535.7 -25.57 9.10
110.00 15 47 48 4579.05 23.27 172.94 1.99 64.22 |7 0 47 3779.0 19,61 165.T2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTrCIN.$ NIO-COURSE EX[CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .1870 TRA -.2779 TC5 .4107 gAU .1752 SGT 569,6 $GR 492,5 $05 244.1 ST 216.1 5R 594.7 aa 175.4
ROE -.3682 RRA -.23|4 RC3 -.1656 FAU .07996 RRT -.3038 RRF ,5658 RTF -.4951 CRT -.8205 CR5 -.3772 CST -.1961
roe -.0126 rRA-I.I58T rc3-2.3394 BaP 1571 $G8 753.0 R23 -.1985 RJ5 .6280 LaA 438.8 NaA 200.0 SSA 26.7
gOE .4130 _A .56|6 BC5 .4428 FaP -684 SGI 614.9 $02 434,7 TH4 147.85 ELI 455.9 EL2 111.9 ALF 116,03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME B_,O0 ARRrV4L 04TE OCT 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0Iar4NC[ 22_,2_3
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 292.80 VL 27,530 GAL -10.19 AZL 92.30 HCA 101.10 SNA J34.37 £CC .21931 INC 2.3004 V] 29.300
Rp IO_.29 LAP -2.25 LOP 34.91 VP 38.255 GAP -5.97 AZP 89.52 T4L 225.59 T4P 325;70 RCA 104.90 APO 163._3 V2 34.996
RE 65.357 GL -11.65 GP -15.85 74L 152.61Z4P 41.57 [TS 18.09 ZAE 154.85 ETE 341.60 ZAC 93.37 £TC J3.26 CLP -38.95
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.995 VHL 5,3R50LA 4.59 R4L 136,66 RAO 6568.2 VEL IZ.263 PTH 2.21VHP 5.006 0P4 -9.79 RAP 171.11ECC 1.4772
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4ac INJ ATNTH INJ TJNE PC) CaT TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 0 23 22 2441.78 -24.35 56.41 5.61 104.91 1 4 4 1841.8 -22.07 48.4P
90.00 13 26 47 4812.82 18.43 207.56 3,06 68,12 14 47 O 4212.R 15.30 Z00.28
J00.00 ] 46 46 2172.77 -25.53 36.26 5.25 I06.07 2 22 59 1572.8 -23.10 28.31
J00.00 14 46 4 4557.07 I9.58 188.25 2.56 66.95 16 2 | 5957.1 16.29 JSJ.OO
110.O0 2 59 45 1944.3_ -28.77 11.76 4.10 109.32 3 52 9 1344.4 -25.86 9.79
110.00 15 49 35 4358.22 22.65 171.65 1.05 63.6_ 17 2 14 375_.2 18.92 164.49
DzFrERENT_AL CORRECTIONa M|0-COJRSE EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION 4CCURAC_
TOE .lTTI TRA -.2_R TO5 .3R48 8AU .1692 aGT 551.O SGR 515.3 SG3 272.8 aT 210.6 SR_--390.9 Sa [85.2
ROE -.3597 RRA -.2475 RC3 -._O62 rAU .08819 RRT -.2896 RRF .6242 RTF -.4332 CRT -.7R7R CRa -.3155 CaT -.3133
r0E -.0472 FRA-]._]2 FC3-2.6332 BaP 1544 aG8 754.4 R23 -.2507 RI3 .6571 LS_ 429.8 MaA ZI4.5 aaA 26.7
gOE .4009 8RA ._JB BC3 .4366 rap -776 SGJ 607.4 SG2 447,4 THA 141.51 ELI 427.9 [LE 118.5 ALr i15.0_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI{a_T TIME 84.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELI(X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP IO8._5 LAP -2.10
RE 67.563 GL -II.17
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 2_.437 VHL 5.333
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T|M_
90.OO 0 IT 32
90.00 15 30 I
IOO.00 I 41 I4
100.00 14 49 1
110.00 2 54 32
110.00 15 51 52
DISTANCE 234._75
LOL 292.80 VL 27.585 G4L -10.15 AZL 92.1R He4 ]O5.30 SMA 134.76 £CC .21656 INC 2.1812 VI 29.300
LOP 38.11VP 38._03 G4P -5.29 AZP 89.42 TAL 224.18 TAP 329.48 RC4 i05,5_ APO 163.94 V2 35.009
GP -17.05 ?AL Jf13.24 ZAP 45.92 ETS 16,77 Z4E 156.29 £TE 336.19 z_C 94.72 ETC 12.94 CLP -43.31
0LA 4.99 R&L 136.33 RAO 6568.1VEL 12.240 PTH 2.20 VHP 4,740 0P4 -IO.42 R4P 169.59 £CC 1.4680
L-I TEN( /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ _TMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2455.7_ -24.rd3 57.36 5.16 104.49 0 58 28 I855,7 -22.36 49.40
4T8_.15 17.82 206.08 2.30 67,63 14 4g 50 4189.1 14.64 198.86
2185._K3 -25.79 37,J5 4.8J ]05.66 2 IT 40 1585.8 -23.40 Z9.17
4534.33 18.97 186.84 1.79 66.43 16 4 35 3934.3 15.62 179.64
1953.35 -29.01 J8.52 3.68 ]08.93 3 27 2? 1355.3 -26.15 10.51
4337.35 22.02 170,37 .26 63.]6 17 4 I0 3737.5 18.24 163.28
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNAT_ON 4CCURACV
SGT 531.6 $CR 544.] SG3 303,7 ST 207.4 SR 385.9 sa 196,U
RRT -.25|5 RRF .68J5 RTr -.3493 CRT -.7455 eRa -.2620 CaT -.4_67
SG8 ?60.7 R23 -.2422 RI3 .6628 LS_ 420.3 MaA 230.2 saA 26.6
SGJ 602.0 $G2 465.0 TH4 132.57 ELI 419.2 EL2 127.2 4LF ]14.20
OZrrERENT/4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .1687 TRA -.3098 TC3 .34_? 8AU .|637
ROE -.350| RRA -.2655 Re5 -.2325 FAU .09696
FOE -.O182 FR_-J.4489 rC3-2,9519 BaP J547
eo£ .3886 BR4 .40T8 eC3 .4306 rap -879
1845
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CATE JUL 16 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J52.05 LAL -.O0
RP 108,20 LAP -1.95
RC 69.4_9 GL -10.66
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C5 27,9_4 VHL 5.282
LNCH ATNTH LNEH TIME
9_.00 0 12 6
90.0_ 13 3] 46
1_0.00 1 36 5
I00.00 14 _2 28
11_.00 2 50 23
1i0.00 15 54 39
FLIGNT T|NE 86.00
01STANCE 241,489
ARRIVAL 0A._J[ OCT 10 1967
LOL 292,80 VL 21.625 GAL -10.07 AZL 92.06 HCA 108.50 SMA 155,0S £CC .21419 INC 2.0582 Vl 29.500
LOP 41.31 VP 58.348 GAP -4,64 &TP 89.35 TAL 124.64 TAP 353.14 RC4 106,15 APO 164.01 v2 35.023
GP -i8.32 ZAL 153.80 ZAP 50,47 ETS |5.43 7AE 157.74 ETE 329.5J 7AC 96.31 ETC 12.51 CLP -47.90
0LA 5,60 RAL |]6,12 RAO 65_1.1 VEL 12,218 PTH 2.20 VHP 4,506 024 -11,04 RAP |67,_3 ECC 1,4592
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME _0 CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
24?0.08 -24,84 58._4 &.84 J04.06 0 53 16 1870.1 -22.66 50,34
4765.3? j7._0 204.62 1.67 67.16 14 53 11 4165.4 13.96 197.44
2199.18 -26,04 38,07 4.49 105.23 2 12 44 1599.2 -23.69 }0.O5
4511,51 18,34 185,43 1,16 65,_7 16 7 39 3911.5 14,94 178.29
1966.62 -29.Z6 19.31 3.39 I08.52 3 23 |0 |366.6 °26.45 11.25
4316,83 21.37 169,11 359,61 62.67 17 6 35 3716.8 17.54 162.O7
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CuTrON ACCuR4CY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE ,1396 TRA o,3_71 TC3 ,2972 84U ,|585 SGT 513,4 sGR 577,8 $G3 334,8 ST ZO5,4 SR 378,8 5S 206,6
RCE -,3385 RRA -,2845 Re3 -,3037 r*U ,I0572 RRT -,1699 RRF ,7329 RTF -,2248 CRT -,686_ (R$ -,?031 C$T -,5535
rOE .0214 FRA-1.5903 FC3-3.2799 8SP J541 SG8 7t2.9 823 -,1921 813 .7145 LSA 408.3 MSA 247.O SSA 26.5
8OE .3742 BRA .4411 8C3 ,4250 FSP -979 S61 _.1 $G2 487.1 TMA 117.56 ELI 408.0 £L2 13#.8 _LF 1J3.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIP, IT TIMe 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE O_T 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,00
RP IO8.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71,485 GL -10,i0
PLAN_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.3_6 VHL 5.23_
LN(J_ A_NTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 0 6 59
90.00 13 _ 3
100,00 I 31 17
1OO.00 14 56 27
110.00 2 46 17
110,OO 15 57,_6
OItrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO[ .1518 TRA -.37_3 TO3 .2316 8AU .15_
RD£ -._251 _A -._43 _C3 -.3_2 FAU .11437
rOE .0_2 FR4o1.7227 FC3-3,6t54 BSP 1587
802 .35_8 _lA .4808 _¢3 .42_3 FSP -lOgO
0ISTAN_£ 24_.073
LQ. 292,80 VL 27.657 64L °10.00 AZL 91.9_ HC_ 111.?1 SMA 135,32 £CC .21213 INC 1.9304 Vl 29.300
LOP 44.52 VP 38.3_3 G*P -4,02 AZP 89.29 TAL 224.9? T_P 336.67 RCA 106.62 _PO 164.03 V2 35.036
62 -19.66 7AL 154.26 ZAP 55.23 ETS 14.0_ ?kE 159.05 ETE 321.32 Z_C 98.10 ETC 11.95 CLP -32.73
OL4 6.22 RAL 136.0_ RAO 6fl(_t.l VEL 12.197 PTH 2.19 WAP 4._05 0Pk -11.64 RAP 165.84 ECC 1,4307
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
24_4.87 -25.08 59.35 4.64 103.60 0 48 24 18#4.9 -22.96 51.37
4741.26 16.56 2_],14 1.17 66,70 14 57 4 4141.3 1_.27 196,O1
221_.98 -26.28 _9.02 4._O 104.78 2 8 10 1613.0 -23.99 }0.97
4488.37 17.69 I84.02 .65 6_.51 16 |l 15 _88.4 14.24 176.93
1978.26 o29.51 20.I2 3.22 108,10 _ 19 15 1378.3 -26.75 12.07
4295.86 20.71 167.84 359.08 62.18 17 9 32 3695.9 16.83 160._7
M_0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
$67 504.5 SC,R 617._ S63 365.8 ST 2_6.9 SR 370.0 SS 217.6
RRT °,0422 RRF ,7790 RTF -,0594 CRT -.6122 CRS -,1475 CST -,6740
568 797.3 R23 -.0384 RI_ .7785 L58 395.3 M54 264.8 SSA 26,_
561 618.4 5G2 503.2 TH_ 95._7 ELl 395._ EL2 153.1 ALF 112.45
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 16 1967
HgLIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -,0_
RP IO8.12 LAP -1,63
RC 7_._90 6L -9.49
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.8T6 VHL 5.1_4
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
90._0 0 2 8
90.00 13 42 5_
I00,00 1 26 45
I_O.00 15 I 0
110.00 2 42 28
110.00 16 1 46
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 14 1967
0/STANCE 254.626
LOt. 292.8_ VL 27.680 GAL -9.93 &?L 9i.80 HC_ 114.91 SNA 1_5.50 ECC .21054 INC 1,7966 VI 29.}00
LOP 47,72 VP 38,412 GAP -_,42 AZP 89,24 TAL 225,|7 TAP 340,08 RC4 I07,0_ APO 164,00 v2 35,049
GP o21,05 7AL |54,65 742 6_.16 ET$ |2.54 74E 160,05 ETE 311,52 7_C 100,07 ETC 1].E6 CLP -57,78
DLA 6.85 RAL 136,02 RAO 65_,! VEL 12,176 PTM 2,19 VMP 4,137 OPA -12,21 RAP 163.66 ECC 1.4473
L°I TIME IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LON_
2_00.24 -25.32 60.42 4.55 103.12 O 43 49 1900.2 -?3.26 52.35
4716.54 13.89 201.64 .78 66.25 15 1 32 4116.5 12.54 194.56
2227._4 -26,52 40.02 4._2 104.31 2 _ 5_ 1627.3 °24.30 31.93
4464.6_ 11.02 |82.56 .25 65,05 16 15 24 3864.? 13.51 173,54
199_.37 -29.16 20.98 3.17 107.65 3 15 39 1390.4 -27.06 12.83
4274,41 20.03 166.55 358.66 61.70 17 13 O 3674.4 16.09 159.64
oIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ,1467 TRA -,4141 TC3 ,1521 8AU ,1612
RDE -.31_ RRA -._247 R(3 -,4221 FAU ,1226_
rOE ,1186 rR_-1.8432 FC3o3.9519 8SP 1717
BOE ,34_ 6RA .5262 Be3 ._? FSP _-1187
LAUNCH OAT? JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.00 LOL 292.80 VL 27.695 GAL
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46 LOP _0.93 VP _.434 GAP
RC 75.721 GL -8,_3 GP -22.48 7AL 154,96 ZAP
PLANIETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 26.367 VHL 5.133 OLA 7,50 RAL 136.13 RA0 656_.1 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCq TII,_ L-I TIME IN| L4T |NJ LONG _NJ
_3,OO 23 5_ 34 2516.39 -2fl.56 61,54
_O,OO 1_ 48 26 4690.90 13,18 L-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'_O.09
100.00 1 22 27 2242.41 -26,17 41.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_
SGT 513.5 SGR 663.0 SG3 396.1
RRT .1235 RRF .8192 RTF .1363
SG6 638.6 R23 .1028 R13 ._|35
5G1 670.2 $G2 504,1 THA 77.23
rLZC.HT TIME 92.00
0ISTANCE 261.148
-9,86 _ZL 91.66 MCA 11_.12 SMA 135.61 ECC .20878
-2.85 ATP 89.22 TAL 225.24 TAP 343.36 RCA 107._0
65.21 ETS 10.92 7AE 160,53 ETE 300,32 ?AC 102.19
12,155 PTH 2.18 VHP 4,001 OPA -12,76
RT 4SO IN| A_MTM IN| TIME PC) CST TIN
4.57 102.6| 24 35 31 1916.4
.51 65.80 15 6 37 4090.9
4.25 103,8J J 59 49 1642.4
10(3.O0 1_ 6 10 4440.12 16.31
IIO.O0 _ 38 55 2003.08 -30.02
110.00 16 6 11 4252,18 19.30
OIF_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .|430 TRA -,4640 TC_ ,055_ _AU .1729
80E -,2923 RRA -,3438 RC3 -,4874 rAU ,12989
r0E .1802 FRA*1.9353 FC3-4.2647 8flP 1912
80E ,3254 _A .5775 B(3 ,4905 FSP -1276
181.11 359.97 64.60 16 20 10
21.87 3.23 107.18 3 12 19
165.24 358.36 61.23 17 17 3
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2i3.1SR 359.6 SS 229._
CRT -.5298 CR$ -.1017 CSr -.7741
LS_ 382.5 NSA 283.4 SSA 26.3
ELI 381.8 ELZ 170.3 ALF 112.O3
ARRIVAL OkTE OCT 16 1967
INC 1.6557 VI 29.300
4PO 163.93 v2 35.06?
?TO 10.43 CLP -63.01
RAP 161.31ECC 1,4339








ST 223,7 SR 346.5 SS 240,?
CRT -,4373 CRS -.0508 CST -.8671
LS4 369.9 NSA 300.8 5SA ?6.3
EL1 365,7 £L2 19_.5 4LF 117.03
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
SGT 549.0 SGR 71|.8 SG3 423.0
RRT ,3112 RRF ,8522 RTF ,3425
$G8 898.9 R23 .1719 RI3 .8386
SGI 750,4 SG2 494.9 THA 65.08
1846
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 16 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 9A.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ]B 1967
HEL](XENTRIC CO_iIC 0ISTANCE 267.G40
RL |52.05 LAL -.00 LOL 292.80 VL 27.702 GAL -9.78 AlL 91.51HCA I21.33 SMA
RP |O8.O4 LAP -J,29 LOP 54.|4 VP 38.451 GAP -Z,30 47P 89.22 TAL 225.20 TAP
RC 77.874 GL -8.|l GP -23.92 ZAL 155.19 laP ?0.32 ETS 9.17 ZAE 1fK1.34 [T£
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 25.955 VHL 5.085 DLA 8,19 RAL 136.34 RAO 65_1.0 VEL |2.1 34 PTH 2.|7 VHP
I35.67 ECC .20740 INC 1.5059 V! 29.300
346.53 RCA 107.53 APO 163.91 V2 35.075
288.40 ?AC |04,40 [TC 9,46 CLP -68.59
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LST |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 23 49 3 2533.60 -E5.8! 82.73 4.71 102.06 24 3J 16
90.00 13 54 40 4663.98 14.42 198,47 .35 65.36 15 12 24
J00.00 ] I8 17 2258.47 -27.03 42.I9 4.40 I03,28 1 55 55
J00.00 15 12 3 44]4.35 J5.55 i29.57 339.80 64.14 J6 25 37
ITO.OO 2 35 34 2OJ6.61 -30.29 22.84 3.41 I06.87 3 9 II
I10.OO 16 JI I5 4128.96 18.54 |63.87 358.17 80.15 17 21 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1433 TRA -.5192 TC3 -.051_ BAU .1933 $GT 615.4 SGR 764.2 SG3 446.4
ROE -.2725 RRA -.361R RC3 -.5564 KAU .J3596 RRT .4807 RRF .8795 RTF .5204
FOE .2441 FRA-2.0009 FC3-4.5524 8SP 2207 SG6 98I.Z R_3 .I964 RI_ .8645
eOE ,3079 BRA .6328 BE3 .5592 rSP -1363 SG| 854.2 $GE 481.8 THA 57.21
3.899 0PA -J3.29 RAP 158.95 ECC 1.4255








ST _39.9 ,f_ 331.5 SS 252.5
CRT -.3479 CR$ -.0094 CST -,9223
LSA 365.2 MSA 311.6 SSA 26.3
EL1 349.O EL2 213,6 ALF 113.29
LAUNCH OATE JUL J6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 274.100
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 292.80 VL 27.1'03 GAL -9.69 AZL 91.35 HCA I24.54 SMA
RP 108.00 LAP -1.Jl LOP 57.55 VP _k_.464 GAP -1.77 AZP 89.24 TAL 225.05 TAP
RE 80.046 GL -7.32 GP -25.37 7AL 155.33 ZAP 75,44 ET8 7.26 7AE 159.38 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.336 VHL 5.034 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTM _NJ TIME
90.00 23 44 32 2552.24 -26.07 64.04 4.96 101.46 24 27 5
90.00 14 I 43 4635.34 |3.60 196,71 .29 64.92 15 J8 58
1OO.OO I 14 10 2275.85 -2T.30 43,42 4.67 IO2.68 I 52 6
I[30.OO |5 18 42 4_6,96 J4.73 177,95 359.73 6_,69 |6 31 49
110.OO E 32 20 2031.26 -30.57 23.89 3.7I 106.10 3 6 II
I!O.OO 16 |T 2 4_4.3I IT.?! 162.44 358,08 60._T IT 27 7
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS M|D-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .14?l TRA -.5798 T(3 -.1836 8AU ._210 $GT ?I3.J SGI_ 816.0 SG3 463.7
ROE -,2496 K_RA -.3783 RC3 -.6261 FAU .14010 RRT .6161 RRF .90J! RTF .6559
FOE ,3172 gRA-Z.0251 FC3-4.787| 65P 2567 S_ J083.7 R23 ,2055 RJ3 .6866
BOE .28_ l_A .6912 BC3 .6524 FsP o1422 fiG! 976.9 SG2 469.Z THA 51.I9
135.67 _CC .206J9 INC 1.3453 vl 29.300
349.59 RCA 107.70 APO 163.65 vZ 35.088
_76.75 7AC J06.64 ETC 8.36 CLP -73.85
B.93 RAL 136.66 RAO 65_.0 VEL J2.113 PTH 2.17 VHP 3.828 OPA -13.82 RAP 156.33 ECC 1.4170








ST 261.2 SR 313,1 SS 264.9
CRT -.2618 CRS ,O352 CSr -,963_
LSA 377,7 NSA 305.1SSJ 26.3
ELI 330.5 EL2 238.9 ALF 1!7,59
LAUNCH CATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRrV4L 0ATE OCT 22 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,O_ LAL -.OO
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC _2.236 GL -6.44
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.R1| VHL 4.9R!
LNEH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 23 39 55
90.00 !4 9 44
100.00 J 9 59
100.00 15 26 18
110.OO Z 29 6
110.00 16 23 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1564 TRA -.6427 TC3 -,3242 8AU .255J
ROE -._249 _A -.3878 RC3 -.6973 FAU .14252
rOE .3877 FRA-2.OISI rC3-4.9729 8SP 3004
80[ .2739 8RA .7506 8C3 .7690 gSP -1473
DISTANCE 280.531
LOt. 292,80 VL 27,697 GAL -9.60 _L 91.17 _CA 121.76 SMA 13_.63 ECC .20512 [NC !,ITJP vl 29.3_0
LOP _3.56 VP 38,47! GAP -1,27 A_P 89.28 TAL 224.80 TAP 352.55 RE4 !07,9| APO 163.45 V2 35.101
GP -26.82 7AL 155,40 TAP 80,50 ET$ 5.19 7AE 157.73 ETE 266,_| 7AC !0_.95 ETC T.!3 CLP -T9.34
0LA 9,72 RAL 137.09 RA0 656_.0 VEL 12.091PTH 2.16 VNP 3.789 DPA -14.3T RAP 153.81 ECC 1.4093
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R_ AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2572.81 -26.34 65.48 5.33 !O0,78 24 22 48 1972.8 -24.59 57,25
4604,43 12.70 J94,9_ .35 64,48 15 26 E9 4004.4 9.16 188.05
2295.03 -27.58 44.77 5.05 102.02 I 48 14 1695.0 -25.64 36,51
4357.44 13.83 176.22 359.78 63.23 16 38 55 375T.4 !0,13 !69,39
2047.43 -30.87 25.05 4.15 105.47 3 3 14 144T,4 -28.44 16,70
4177.81 16.81 J_.gl 358.J0 59.79 |T 33 IT 3577.8 J2.67 154.25
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 836.2 SGR 868.5 503 475.4 ST 288.2 SR 292,9 SS 277.6
RRT .7123 RRF .9188 RTF .7486 CRT -.1869 CRS .0664 csr -.9838
SG8 1205,6 R23 ._75 RI3 .9050 LSA 402.3 MSA 288,7 SSA 26.4
SGJ 1115,7 SG2 _56.9 THA 46.52 ELI 316.6 EL2 261.9 ALF 132.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 !967 FLIGHT TIM( |DO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO
RP 107.92 LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL -5.45
PLAM(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.277 VHL 4.927
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
• 0.OO 23 35 2
90.00 14 18 55
iO0.O0 ! 5 35
100.O0 15 34 59
IlO.OO 2 25 A8
!10.00 16 31 18
DIFFr.RENTI_ CO_RECTION_
TOE .1714 TRA -._067 TC3 -,4779 6AU .293|
RO_ -.198_ RRA -.39_) RC3 -.7663 gAU .|4254
rOE .4868 FRA-|.gM6 F(3-5,0832 65P 3474
_K)E ._608 6_8 ._091 6C3 ._032 gSP -1487
0ISTANC[ 286.933
LOt. 292.80 VL 2T,_5 GAL -9._0 AZL 90.98 MCA I_.97 SNA 135,54 ECC .204!7 INC ,9822 V! 29.300
LOP 63.78 VP _.474 GAP -.78 AZP 89.36 TAL 224.44 TAP 355.41 RCA !07.87 APO 163.21 V2 35.!!3
GP -28.27 ?AL 155._q _AP 85.41 ET6 2.96 ?AE 155.51ETE 257,26 7AC 110,96 ET( 5,80 CLP -84.79
OLA 10.59 RAL 137.63 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.069 PTH 2,16 VMP 3.781 OPA -14,96 RAP 151.35 ECC 1.3995
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ _ _ONG
2595.97 -26.63 67.12 5.84 100,01 24 18 18 1996.0 -24.97 58.84
4570.58 11.70 192.96 .53 64.03 15 35 6 3970.6 8.11 J86.17
2318.82 -27.87 46.31 5,58 101.26 J 44 12 1716.6 -26.03 37.99
4325./7 |2.83 |74.34 359,95 62.77 16 47 4 3725.2 9.08 167,56
Z065.62 -31.19 26,37 4,70 104,76 3 0 14 1465,6 -28.85 17.95
4148.93 15,81 159.27 358.24 59,29 17 40 25 3548.9 IJ.62 !52.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ CIR61T DETERM[NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 980.| SGR 916.2 $G3 479.1 5T 320.7 _ 268.6 SS 292._
RRT .7792 RRF .9326 RTF .8104 CRT -.1174 CRS .0968 CST -.9922
SG8 1341.6 R23 ._088 RI3 .9J87 LSA 434.6 MSA 266.1 SSA 26.6
5GI 1265.8 SG2 444.6 THA 42.53 EL! 325.4 EL2 262.9 _Lr 163.3!
1847
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3 1967)
LAVNCM CArE JUL 16 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.05 LAL -.00
RP IO7.89 LAP -,55
RC 86.655 GL -4.34
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,738 VHL 4.872
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TEN?
90.00 23 29 41
90,00 14 29 ]2
I00.00 I 0 48
100.00 15 45 2
tlO.O0 2 22 15
IIO.OO 16 40 ]
FLIGHT TIME IOZ.O0
0ISrANCE 19].306
LOL 291._0 VL _7.668 GAL -9.]9 AtL 90,77 HCA 114.19 SMA 135.41 [CC .203]Z INC .7750 Vl 79.3OO
tOP 67.00 VP ]8.473 GAP -.M AZP 89.45 TAL 223.99 TIP ]58.18 RCA 107.88 APO 167.94 V_ _5.1Z5
GP -29.74 ZAL 155,27 ZAP 9(].12 ITS ,56 7AE 152.88 _T£ 249.92 74( 112.93 ETC 4.39 (LP -90.13
0LA 11.55 RAL I]8.29 RI0 6568.0 VEL 12,046 PTH 2.15 VHP 3,802 0PA -15.62 RAP 149.OO EC( 1.3901
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT[NJ Z LONG
2622.64 -26.93 69.01 6.50 99.10 24 l] 23 ?022.6 -25.39 6o.6_
4532.91 10.57 190.78 .84 6].58 15 45 5 ]952.9 6,93 183.9_
2141.46 -18,19 48.09 6.26 100.]8 1 39 49 1741,5 -26.47 39.71
4289,33 11,71 172.27 .25 62.]0 16 56 31 ]689.3 7.91 165.55
_O86.54 -31,54 27,gO 5.4] 10].91 2 57 2 1486.5 -29.]1 19.40
4117.O1 14,69 157.47 ]58.52 58.78 17 48 40 3517.0 10.45 150,93
ARRIV4L C4TE ,OCT ?6 1967
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
T0E .1919 TRA -,7_9 TC] -,6415 BAU .]]42 SGT 1137.8 SGR 962.4 $G] 476.9 ST 359,2 SR 242.7 SS ]07,8
R0E -,1657 RRA -.]9_1RC3 -,835] FAU .14075 RRT .8245 RRF .9440 RTF .8509 CRT -,0518 CRS .1031 CST -.9919
roe ,5392 FRA-I.8?05 FC3-5.1]]] BSP 3994 sr_ 1490.2 RE] .2102 RI] ,9292 LSA 472.6 MSA 242.1 SSA ?6.9
BOE ._551 BRA ,8648 BC] 1,0512 FSP -1492 SGI 1425.4 SG2 414,7 THA ]9.24 ELI ]59,6 EL2 242.1 ALr 176,33
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TII, q[ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LIP- -.37
RC 88,880 GL -].06
PLAI_TC_ENTRIC CONr(
C] 2].198 VHL 4.,816
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z] 2] ]4
90.00 14 4t 56
IOO.00 0 55 21
IOO,00 15 36 45
110.O0 2 18 18
IIO.O0 16 50 18
01STANCE 299.650
L_. 292.80 VL 27.647 GAL -9.28 ATL 90.54 HCA 117.41 SNA 115.24 ECC .20257 INC .5]95 Vl 19,]OO
LOP 70.22 VP _.468 GAP ,15 AZP 89.60 TAL 22],45 TAP .87 RCA 107,85 APO 162.64 v_ ]5,137
GP -]1.24 ZAL 155.04 ZAP 94,55 [TS ]58.00 ZAE 149.97 ETE 244.O5 ZAC 114,70 ETC 2.90 CLP -95,33
0LA 12,65 RAL 139.07 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.024 PTH 2,15 VHP ].852 OPA -16.40
L-! TIME IN] LAT |NJ L_NG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN
2654.0] -27,25 71.26 7.34 98.02 '24 7 48 2054.0
4490.27 9.27 188.32 1.32 63.12 15 56 46 5890,3
2370.67 -Z8.5] _O,19 7.12 99.]2 I ]4 52 1770,7
4248.86 10.42 169.96 .71 61.82 17 7 ]4 ]648.9
2111.1] -31.93 29.71 6.]5 102,91 2 5] 29 1511.1
4081.17 13.42 155.47 ]58.94 58.26 17 58 19 3481.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON$
TOE .2250 TRA -.8272 TO3 -.8114 BAU ._76]
R0[ -.1309 RRA -.3914 RC] -.9004 FAU .13670
rOE .6172 rRA-I.7427 FC]-5.1018 BSP 4519
80E .8603 MA ,9i51BC] 1.213] FSP -146]
RAP 146.78 ?CO 1.381_








5T 404,6 $R 213.1 S] 3?7.3
CRT .0260 CRS .0919 CST -.9872
L5A 518.9 H5A 215.? 554 ?7.?
ELI 404.7 EL2 213.0 4LF 1,09
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1304.8 $GR 1002,1 SG] 466.9
RRT .8559 RRF .9532 RTF .8778
$GB 1645.2 R23 .2114 RI] ,9367
SGI 1589.2 $G2 425.5 THA ]6.]4
L_UNCH 04rE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 _RRIV4L D_T[ OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP lO?._? L4P -.17
RC 91,115 GL -I.58
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 ??.664 VHL 4.761
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 2] 16 18
90.00 14 56 39
1OO.OO 0 48 55
100.00 16 10
IIO.OO 2 13 40
II0.00 17 2 23
0ISTANCE _05.967
LC¢ 292.80 VL 27,621 GAL -9.15 AZL 90,_8 HCA 140.63 SMA 135,05 ECC .?01_9 IN( .2755 VI 29,]00
LOP 7].44 VP 38.460. GAP .58 A?P 89,79 TAL 22g.84 TAP 3.47 RC4 107.78 APO 162,]1 VZ 35,149
GP -32.82 FAL 154.69 TAP 98.66 ETS 355.26 _aE 146.90 ET[ 239.40 74C 116.24 ETC 1.36 CLP-I00.]?
DLA I].91RAL 140.01RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.002 PTH 2.14 VHP 3,912 OP4 -17.33 RAP 144.72 ECC 1,3730
L'_ T_M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ T_ME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAr INJ ? LONG
269_.92 -27.58 73.98 8.40 96.70 24 1 9 2091.9 -_6.36 65.52
4441.05 7.74 185.51 1,99 62.68 16 IO 40 ]841,1 4,01 178.81
2405,86 -Z8.89 52,15 8,21 98.0] I 29 I 1805,9 -27.48 44,Z3
4202.]4 8.91 167.]] 1.36 61.]5 17 20 40 3607,] 5,0? 160.71
2140.71 -32.36 ]1.91 7.51 101.67 2 49 21 1540.7 -]0.41 73,74
4040._6 11.94 153.22 359.55 57.7] 18 9 43 3440.3 7.60 146.87
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERM/NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ,2660 TRA -,8794 TO3 -,9918 BAU ,4194 SGT 1477,6 $GR 1040.8 SG3 45_,I ST 458,6 58 18].7 55 348.9
ROE -.09_L8 RRA -,]826 RC] -,9657 rAU .11128 RRT .8775 RRF .9611 RTF .8960 CRT .1329 CR$ .0262 CST -.9871
FOE ,6865 FRA-I.§9]7 FC]-5.0146 _$P 5082 SG_ 1807.] 82] .2179 RI] .9424 L$A 574.0 M54 188.5 SSA ?7.7
8OE .2821 I_A ,959_ BC] 1,384] FSP -142# SGI 1758.0 SG2 419.5 THA 33.91 ELI 459.4 ELE I81.d ALF 3.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 108.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC 0ISTAN(E 312.259
143.86 5MA 134,82 ECC .20130 INC .0156 Vl 29,]OO
Z_2.14 TAP 6.00 RCA 107.68 APO 161.96 V? 35.160
143.71ETE 235,77 ZAC 117,51ETC ]59,75 CLP-IO$.IO
RL 152.03 LAL -,0(3 LCL 292.80 VL 27.591 GAL -9.02 AZL 89.97 HCA
RP 107.78 _AP ,O2 LOP 76.66 VP 38.449 GAP 1.00 ATP _O.02 TAL
RC 93.352 GL .16 GP -34.53 ?AL t54.17 ?AP 102,]9 ET5 ]52.]2 ?AE
PLAN_.TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C] 22.148 VI4L 4,706 DLA 1_.40 RAL 141.11RAO 6_67.9 VEL 11.980 PTH 2.14 _HP 4.042 OPA -18,47 RAP 142,82 ECC 1,3645
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_l_ L-I Tll/4[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( _NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME
9(},00 23 7 17 2738.84 -27.90 77.37 9.74 95.0] 23 52 56
90,00 15 14 f_ 4382.96 5.91 182._'Z 2.92 62,26 16 27 31
1(30.00 0 40 59 2449,]4 -29.26 55.92 9.58 96.]9 I 21 48
IOO.00 16 27 23 4147,69 7.11 I64.27 2.27 60.89 17 36 30
110.[30 2 7 _9 _177.12 -]2,83 34,65 8,98 I00,II 2 44 16
110.00 17 16 _ 3992,£8 10.20 150._a ,]9 57,20 IB 2] 24
OIrFERENT|AL CO_RECTIOI_k_ MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .$_5 TRA -._3 TC3-1.1728 BAU .4614 $GT 1651,5 SGR 1072.6 SG3 430.8
ROE -.05OB RRA -.366_ RC3-1_02_9 FAU .12197 RRT .8925 RRF .8675 RTF ._O8]
FOE .7613 r88-|.4155 FC3o4,_457 BSP 5617 SGB 1969.2 82] ,2246 RI] .9463
B0£ .]245 11118 .IH_5 _C3 J._582 FSP -1161 SGI J9j_5.0 SG2 415.1 THA 31,7_








5T 5_4.8 SR 154.8 $5 ]77._
CRT .]123 ORS -.1_59 CST -.8769
L$A 644.] M5_ 160.9 5S4 Z_.I
ELI 577._ EL2 146.3 4LF 5.70
I848
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME ll0.00 ARR|V_L 04T[ NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 107.T5 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL Z.23
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
{3 21.671VHL 4.655
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 55 35
90.00 I5 36 36
100.00 O 30 44
IOO.OO J6 48 4
110_00 Z 0 43
110.OO 17 34 35
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .3899 TRA -.9546 TC3-1.3559 BAU .5033
ROE -.0037 m_A -.3457 RC3-1.0857 raU .II568
rOE .8307 rRA-1.2272 rC3-4.6213 BSP 6185
BCE .3899 ORA 1.O153 BC3 1.7370 g$P -1292
01STANCE 318.524
LOL 292.80 VL Z7.558 GAL -8.88 ATk 89.62 MCA J47.08 SN4 134.57 ECC .20077 INC .3813 Vl 29.300
LO_ 79,88 VP 38.434 GAP 1.41 ATP 90.32 TAL 22|.38 TAP 8.46 RCA 107.55 APO 161.59 V2 35.|70
GP -36.42 ZAL 153.45 ZAP 105.69 ETS 349,17 742 140.44 ETE 232.98 74( 118.51ETC 358.08 CLP-109.64
DL4 17.17 RAL 142.42 RAO 6567.9 VEL !1.960 PTH 2.13 VHP 4.186 0PA -19.86 RAP ldl.O6 E([ 1.336T
L-I TIN[ INJ LIT INJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2798.79 -28.18 81,74 11.42 92.85 23 42 14 2198.8 -27,.19 73.14
4312.49 3.66 178.26 4.22 6|._ 16 48 29 3712,5 -.12 171.63
2504.64 -29.61 60.00 11.31 94.26 1 12 28 1904.6 -28.71 51.3i
4081.88 4.92 160,62 3.53 60.48 17 56 6 3481.9 .93 154.O8
2223.09 -33.32 38.14 10,84 98,10 2 37 46 1623.1 -31,88 29.23
3936.19 8.10 147.61 1.57 56,68 18 40 11 3336.2 3.66 J41.34
_MID-C01.1R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Oq6IT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT I826.5 8CJt 1104,6 $63 405.8 ST 606.5 _kQ 137.1 Ss 410.3
RRT .9028 RRf .9732 RTF .9|70 CRT .5806 CRS -.4029 C$T -.9745
SG_ 2134.6 R23 .2320 R13 .9493 LS4 731.9 MSA 136.0 SSA 28.3
$GI _094.0 SG2 414.3 ?HA 29.93 ELI 611.9 EL2 110.6 ALF 7.?3
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI_T TIME 112.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL
RP IO7,72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL 4.74
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 21.267 VHL 4.612
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 22 39 31
90.00 16 5 J!
IOO.OO 0 16 47
tOO.DO 17 14 32
110.O0 I 50 58
I|O.OO _7 36 51
OIFF_RENTI4L CORRECTXON$
TOE .4812 TRA -.97|9 T(3-1.5333 BAU .54_I_
ROE .0518 RRA -.3168 RC3-1.1387 FAU .J0605
rOE .9036 FRA-I.OZ26 _C3-4.3172 8SP 6715
8OE .4839 BRA 1.O222 8C3 1.9100 rIP -1198
O|$TANCE 324.764
LOL 292.80 VL 27.52I GAL -8.73 ATL 89.2'0 HE4
LOP 83,I1 VP 38.418 GAP l._ 47P 90.?0 TAL
5P -M.38 ZAL J32.43 ZAP |08.50 ET$ 345.75 7AE
|_0.31SMA J34,_ EC( ._0031 IN( .80_0 VJ 29.300
220,54 TAP 10.85 RE4 107.40 4PO 161.20 v2 35.J80
I}7.OT ET[ 230.R8 74C I19.21 [TC 356.30 CLP-113.93
OLA 19.31RAL 14_.99 RAO 6_67.9 VEL !1.943 PTH 2.13 VHP 4,369 OPA -21.58 RAP 139.39 ECC 1.3500
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (87 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
2578.46 -25.32 81.36 13.54 89.94 23 27 29 2278.5 -28.03 78.91
4223,73 ,80 173.30 6.06 61.69 I7 15 35 3623.7 -2.99 166.67
2577.46 -29.86 65.40 I3.52 9|.45 0 _9 45 1977.5 -29.34 56.63
3999.97 2.15 |S6.II 5.31 60.18 I8 _! 1_ -3400.0 -I.83 149.59
2282.83 -33.80 42.74 |3.24 95.42 2 29 l 1682.8 -32.68 33,68
M_7.36 5.51 143.97 3.22 56.2I 19 l 18 3267.4 1.03 137.74
MIO-C(_)RSE EXECUT_I_N ACCURACY CIRSIT OET£RM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT I998.8 SCR II31,9 $53 375.9 ST 711.T SR 144.2 SS 452.7
RRT ,9095 RRF .9779 RTF .9229 CRT .8560 CRS -,7321 CST -.9741
$_ 2_97.0 R23 .2406 RI3 .9513 LS4 847.4 MSA 115.4 SSA 27.4
SGI 2258.9 SG2 416.3 TH4 28.30 ELI 722.4 ELI 73.4 ALF 9.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 7.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.993 VHL 4.582
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 15 36
9{3.0O 16 44 22
IOO,O0 23 52 32
IO0.O0 17 50 7
llO.OO 1 _T 9
110.00 18 25 56
DIrF[RENTIAL CCRRECTI(_q$
TOE .6DOI TR4 -.9718 TC3-J._IT BAU .5821
ROE .1137 RR4 -.2808 RC3-I.1860 rAu .09572
FOE .9714 FRA -.8160 rC3-3.9477 BSP 7274
8DE ,6llJ BRA 1.0116 8C3 2.0743 FSP -1102
0ISTAN(E 330.979
LOL 292.80 VL 27.482 G4L -8.5? 47L 88.68 HC4 153.53 SM4 I34.00 ECC .19991 1NO 1.3178 Vl 29.300
LOP 86.34 VP 38.398 G4P 2.19 A7P 91.18 TAc 219.65 TAP -13.18 RC4 10?.22 4PO 160.79 v2 35.19_
GP -41.IO 7AL 150.99 7AP J10.76 (TS 342.03 74[ 133.56 ET[ 229.35 74C 119.62 ETC 354.39 ELF-JIB.D6
0L4 21.97 RAL 145.90 R40 6567.9 VEL 11.932 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.603 0P4 -23.71 RAP 137.75 ECC J.3455
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ iT .A$C |NJ 47MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
2990.81 -28_0_ 95.76 16.22 85,84 23 5 2? 2390.8 -2_.32 87.11
4105.13 -3.02 186,69 8.77 61.83 17 52 47 3303.2 -6.76 160,0!
2678.26 -29.80 72.89 I6.34 87.51 24 37 10 2078.3 -29.83 64.08
3892.94 -1.47 1_10.23 7.91 60.14 18 55 0 3292.9 -5.44 143,69
2363.28 -34.14 49.00 16.37 91.73 2 16 32 1763.3 -33.fl3 39.Pl
3780.68 2,21 139.42 5.6I 55.88 19 28 56 3180.7 -2.28 133.22
MI0-COURSE EXECUTICL_I ACCURACY QR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
sG72_?0._sc__1_9.98¢3 343.1 ST 848., S, 186.8 SS _O_.S
RRT .9132 RRF ./_8_0 RTF .9273 CRT .9764 (RS -.9|85 CST -.9761
$C_ 2461.2 R23 .2487 RJ3 .95_0 LSA 998.0 MS4 102.7 SSA 24.6
SGI 2424.6 $82 423.1 THA 26.90 ELl 867.9 EL2 39.3 4LF 12.16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI_,IT TIM( JIG.DO 4RRIVkL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ((_NZC DISTANCE 337.169
RL 132.05 LAL -.(_3 LOt. 292.80 VL 27.440 GAL -8.41 AZL 88.04 HCA I56.76 SNA I33.69 ECC .19937 [NC 1.9642 vJ 29.300
RP |07.66 LAP ,78 LOP 89.57 VP 38.377 GAP 2.55 87P 91.80 TSL 218,69 TAP 15.45 RE4 I07.OI APO 160.38 v2 35.199
RC 102.344 GL II.73 GP -44.11 ZAL J48.94 7AP I]2.37 ET8 337,94 74_ |29.82 ETE 228.28 ZAC 119.72 ETC 352.28 CLP-122.Ol
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 _.938 VHL 4.578 OLA 25.3I R#L I48._0 RAO 6367.9 VEL 11.930 PTH 2.12 VHP 4._6 0PA -26.34 RAP 136.04 £CC 1.3449
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-Z TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 ZI 33 44 3170.57 -26.47 108.67 19.39 ?9.36 22 26 34 2570.6 -27.64 100.20
90.00 I7 45 21 _924.54 -8.73 156.49 I3.10 62.96 Itl _ 45 3324.5 -12.29 149.62
lOO.OO 23 19 3 Z1131.01 -_,81 84.18 19.82 8J.68 24 _ ]4 2231.0 -29.66 73.42
JOO.OO 18 42 4_ 3739.34 -6.64 141,76 11.97 60.79 19 45 2 3139,3 -10,49 135.08
|I0.OO | |_ 0 24??.40 -34.02 flT,_O _0,4_ _6,47 I 57 J8 |877.4 -34.14 48.66
|10.OO 19 6 10 3655.7| -2.18 133.43 _.22 55.88 20 7 16 3065.7 -6.65 127.18
OIFFER[NTIAL COIRECTION$ NI0-COU_$E EX_CUTJ0N ACCURAC_ _RSIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC_
TOE .T_I£ TRA -.948_ TC3-|.#430 B_J ,6J83 SGT 2339,8 $GR IJ82.7 SG3 306.3 ST 1032,0 SR 263.3 SS 564._
Rolr. .J9_ RRA -._3_ _C_-'|._J44 rAU .05431 RRT .9|dl I_ ._53 RTF .9_4 CRT ,9969 Cf_3 -.9808 (ST -.9795
FOE J.0416 FRA -.60_1 r(3--3.4832 _$P 7?87 SC,_ 26_J._ R23 .2568 RJ3 .9541 LSA 1200.9 NSA 100.3 S$_ 19.4
BOE .7855 _8 .9750 _¢$ _;_O?I FSP °986 SGI 2585.4 SG2 433.9 TH4 25.58 £L1 1064.9 £L2 20.J 4Lr 14.2_
1849
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3, 1967}
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN( I]8.00
HELXOCENTRIC C_N|C
eL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL ]6.69
PLANETO(ENTRZ( CONIC
C3 21,366 VHL 4.622
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_I_
81.10 18 39 |_
98.90 Zl 4 43
100.00 Zl 50 9
tO0.O0 2O 36 28
l]O.OO 0 38 L_
110.00 20 9 33
otrFERENT|4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .9840 TRA -.8900 TC3-|.9368 8AU .6529
ROE .2882 RR4 -.1707 R(3-|.Z|38 FAU .07230
roe 1,1036 rRA -.39M rC3-Z.9296 6SP 83M
8OE t.OZS4 _A .9062 8C3 Z.2857 rsP -868
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 11 1967
LAUNCH D4TE JUk 16 1967
OISTANC[ 343.335
LOL 292.80 VL 27.396 GAL -8.23 ATL 87.19 HCA 159.98 SNA 133.37 ECC ,19929 JNC 2.806J Vi 29.300
LOP 92.80 vP 38.353 GAP 2.91 ATP 92.64 T&L 2|?,68 TAP 1?.66 RE4 106.79 *PO 159.95 v2 35.208
GP -47.75 ZAL 145.99 ZAP 113.21 £T$ 333.41ZAE 125.73 [TE 2Z?.fi3 ZAC 119.50 ETC 549.87 CLP-125.89
OLA 29.37 RAL lSl.4l RAD 6567.9 V[L l].948 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.313 OP4 -29.58 RAP 134.08 ECC 1.35J6
L-| TINI[ INJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH JNJ TiN[ _ CST TIM /NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LON_
3787.16 -_.06 151.83 21.37 67.61 19 42 19 3187.2 -22.90 144,21
3317.27 -210.03 I17.31 21.36 67.80 22 0 I 2717.3 -22.89 109.69
317J.97 -23.14 107.79 22.63 70.53 22 43 I 2572.0 -25.58 99.85
_407.69 -17.03 I22.63 J9.98 65.06 21 33 16 2807.7 -20.25 I15.]!
2656.76 -_Z.4Z 71.64 25.53 78.50 I 2_ 45 _056.8 -33,66 62.62
3495.67 -8.62 |24.46 |5.18 56.79 21 6 49 2895.7 -12.93 118.0Z
N|O-COUR$1E £X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETKRNINATION 4CCuR4Cv
=
SGT 25!0.5 $GR |202.4 $63 266.6 ST 1278,8 SR 366.2 $S 633.7
RRT .9121 _ .9t976 RTF .9333 CR? .9937 CRS -.9963 CST -.983_
SG6 2785.6 Rt$ .2627 R|3 .9553 LSA 1469.7 XSA 105.2 SS4 13.9
SGI 2746.9 SG2 450,5 THA 24.29 ELI 13_9.6 EL2 39.5 ALF 15.90
HELIOCENTRZC COMIC
RL 152.05 L4L -.00
RP 107.61 LAP J.J4
RC 106.849 GL 23.10
PLANI[TO(.£NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.672 VHL 4.761
LNCH A_MTH LNO4 T|ld_
68.4? I? _O 31
J11.53 22 47 3(]
68.47 J7 $0 3_
111.53 22 47 30
68.47 17 30 32
11i.59 22 47 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_,J$
TO[ J.JIJ_ TRA -.78|8 T(3-|.9337 8AU .68|8
ROE .4056 RRA -.094! RC3-1.1491 rSU .05934
gO[ J.I5_6 FRA -.|872 fC_-Z.Z658 8SP 8835
BO[ 1.3715 miRA .7_63 8(3 Z.2493 fSP -731
FLIGHT Till( ;_.00
163.20 SNA 133,03 £CC
EJ6.62 rap 19.el RCA
121.09 ErE 226.q2 7AC
DISTANCE 349.475
LOL 292.80 VL 27.3_ fat. -8.04 8ZL 86.04 HCA
LOP 96.04 VP 38.32_ G_P 3._5 A_P 93,79 TAL
GP -52._3 7AL 141.71 ZAP 113.13 ETS 328.34 ZA[
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 13 1967
.19906 INC 3.9562 vt 29.300
106.55 4Pk3 159.5l vZ 35.216
118.95 ETC 346.99 CLP-129.89
OLA 35.02 RAL 155.69 RAO 6567.9 V[L 12.00f PTH E.J4 vI,,IP 5.886 OPA -33,56 RAP 131.61 ECC 1.3731
Lo! TIN; _NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TII41[ PO C$T TIN ZNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LOq5
4069.53 -_3.07 1?4.78 _8._8 62.88 18 _8 Z2 3469.5 -26._I 167.24
3063.60 -23.05 99.32 28._8 62.87 23 38 34 2463.6 -26,50 91.9_
4069.33 -23.07 J74.78 28.28 67.88 J8 _ 22 3469.5 -26._! 167.24
3063.60 °23.05 99.52 28.28 62.87 _3 38 34 2463.6 -26.50 9_.98
4069.53 -23.07 174.78 Z8.28 6Z.88 18 38 22 3469.5 -26.5! 167.2_
3063.60 -23.05 99.52 _8.28 62.87 23 38 34 2463.6 -_6.50 91.98
N_D-COURS_ _XECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCURAC_
SGT 2683._ S(,R IEO4.6 SG3 2f3.3 ST 1615,9 S_ 490.6 SS ?it.6
RRT ._056 RRf ._8_ RTF .9361 CRT .9898 CR$ -.9996 CST -.987_
SG_ _941.2 R_3 .2668 R13 .9564 LSA 1828.9 NSA J15.5 SS4 9-J
SGI 2903.1SG2 472.l THA 22.76 ELI J687.4 EL2 66.9 ALF 16.79
LAUNCH 0_TE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15f.05 LAL -.00
Rp 107.59 LAP 1,32
RC 109.101 GL 31.40
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.962 VHL 5.095
LNCH 47MTH LN(_ TINE
57.74 17 2 31
122.26 0 9 45
57.74 17 2 31
_22.26 0 9 45
_7.74 J7 2 31
122.26 0 9 45
fLIGHT T;_ 122.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV I_ 1967
0ISTANCE 353.585
LOL 292.80 VL 27,_02 GAL -7.85 AZL 84.3? HCA 166.41 SNA 132.68 EC( .19888 INC 5.632?
LOP 99.28 vP 38.300 GAP 3.59 AzP 95.48 TAL 215,51 TAP 21.92 RCA 106.30 APO 159.07
GP -§7.80 7AL 139.55 ZAP 111.90 ET$ 322.46 Z4E 115.65 ETE 226.02 7AC 118.05 ETC 343.28
OL4 41.89 RAL 161.99 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.138 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.758 0PA -38.42 RAP 128.14
L-I TIN( |NJ L47 INJ LCNO ]NJ RT A$C iNJ 4?NTH INJ ?IME PO (ST TIN INJ _ LAT
4256.65 -25.86 192.03 39.29 55.82 18 13 28 3656.6 -30,15
2942.99 -25.85 91.39 39.28 55,81 0 58 48 2343.0 -3_.14
4256.65 -25.86 192.03 39.29 f15.82 18 13 28 3656.6 -30.J5
2942.99 °25.85 91.39 39.28 55.81 0 58 48 2343.0 -30.14
4256.65 -_.86 197.03 39.79 55.82 ;8 13 28 3656.6 -30.15













TOE 1.81f_ TRA -.5917 T(3-1.7709 BAU .?0_3
ROE .5372 RR4 .0373 RE3 -,9827 FAU .04_91
rOE 1.1973 fRA .0049 fC3-1.5308 BSP 9379
ODE 1.8945 0RA .5928 8C3 2.0253 rSP -593
NID-¢Ot,_S[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DET£RNINAT_ON ;CCUR4CV
SGT 2868.7 SGR _170,9 $G3 I77.7 ST L>06|.2 SR 605.1 S$ 783.3
RRT .6g05 RRf .985J RTF .9402 CRT ,9872 ORS -.9995 CST -.9913
$_ _98.4 R23 .2669 RI3 .9583 LSA 2282.9 MSA 127.7 SSA 5.8
SGJ _i057.8 SG7 499.8 THA 20.55 ELI 2146,1 EL2 92.6 ALr 16.19
L4UNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 rLIC_T TIM_ 124.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
H[LZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.50
_C _J.351 GL 4J.Sl
c3 34.3?$ WL 5.863 OLA
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TII_ L_X TI_ INJ LAT
47.03 |7 3 17 44_8.98 -26,72
13_.97 I 29 _0 2911,19 -_6.71
152.97 I _9 50 2911.19 o26.7!
47.03 |7 3 17 44_B.9tI -26.7_
13_.97 I _9 50 2911._9 o26.7l
ozrr[x[x,zAk CO_eECTrONS
=
TOE E,65B4 TRA -.E3E3 TC3-1,570| _AU ,_7
ROE 1614_ RR8 ._163 RE3 -.6694 FAU .03213
FOE J.JBJ6 gRa .J843 fC3 -.B09_ 85P 9854
BDE 2,7_85 mIRA ,3174 8(3 J.5249 rSP -446
O|STAN_E 361.657
LO- 292.80 VL 27.253 GAL -7.64 47L 81.68 HCA
LOP IOZ,SI VP 380271 GAP 3.gO 4ZP 98.19 TAL
GP -64.73 ZAL |_7.04 ZAP 109.31 [TS 315.06 ZAE
169.61S_A 132.33 ECC .19873 INC 8.3201 Vl 29.300
Z!4.34 TAP 23.94 RCA 106.03 APO 158.63 v2 55,750
108.96 ETE 223.77 7AC 116.82 ETC 337,75 CLP-140.?6
49.90 R4L 172.|3 RAO 6568.4 VEL 1f.480 PTH _._6 VHP 8.225 OPA -44.20 RAP 122.65 ECC 1.5657
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH _NJ TiME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
208.88 57.06 46.15 18 17 6 3829.0 -32.10 202.50
89.21 57.05 46.14 2 18 22 2311.2 -32.09 82.83
L_OB.8B 57.06 46.15 I8 |7 6 3829.0 -32.10 t0_.50
_9._1 5?.05 46,14 2 1B 22 2311.2 -32.09 82.83
Z08,88 57.06 46.15 18 17 6 3829.0 -32.10 202.50
89.Z! 5?.05 46.14 2 18 22 2311.E -32.09 82.85
OR_|T 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2600.5 SR 609.0 SS 827._
CRT .9795 CRS -._958 CST -.9956
LS4 _792._ _94 1_5.0 ssA 3.6
ELI _668.2 EL_ ]20.3 ALF 1_.94
NI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION k;CURACV
$G7 _074.8 S_R 1041.4 sG3 ;31.8
RRT .84_0 RRF .9656 RTF ,9_72
$_ 3246.4 R23 ._6L_ RJ3 ,9622
SG! 3202.0 SG2 534,8 THA 16.44
1850
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 |96T FLIG44T TINE |26.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I9 |967
H[LIO_[NTR|C CC_iIC DISTANCE 367.668
RL t51.05 L4L -.OO LOL 291.80 VL 27.ZOZ G4L -7.41 4?L 76.66 HCA 172.76
RP 107.55 L4P 1.67 LOP IO5.75 VP 38.Z41 GAP 4.20 AZP 103.13 TAL Z13.10
RC 113.598 GL 53.63 GP -73.16 74L IJ6.26 ZAP 105.15 ETS 302.34 7AE |00.25
PLANErC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 59,718 VHL 7,T18 DLA $7,14 RAL |b9,19 RA0 6569,| VEL 13,456 PTH Z,46
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| 47NTH
38.04 17 44 56 4625.16 -22.09 224.57 B4.Ol 35.84
J4J.96 3 4 J9 299|,37 -Z2.0S 92,14 93.99 35.84
38,04 17 44 56 4625,|6 -12,09 Z24,57 94,01 35,84
141.96 3 4 19 Z991,37 -12,09 92,14 83.99 35,84
38,04 17 44 56 4625,16 -12,09 124,57 94,01 35,84
141.96 3 4 |9 2991.37 -_.08 92.14 93.99 35.84
SNA 131,97 ECC .19956 INCJ3.3359 Vl 29.300
TAP 15.86 RCA 105.76 APO 158.IT v2 35.Z36
ET[ _J5.99 7AC 1|5,49 ETC 326.32 CLP-154.43
VHP ll,JIJ OPA -50,53 RAP 112,78 ECC 1,9928
XNJ TINE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
19 2 1 4025,2 -28,49 219,67
3 54 |0 2391,4 -28,47 87,24
19 Z J 4025,2 -28,49 219.67
3 54 lO 2391.4 -28.47 87.24
19 2 I 402§.2 -28.49 219.67
3 34 10 2391.4 -28.47 87.24
0IFFERENTIAL (O_RECTI(_IgS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 4.0472 TRA .5631 TC3 -.7449 B4U .6268 $GT 3304.8 SG_ 689.3 SG3 90.9
RD[ ,1500 lined .4|13 RC3 -.2482 FAU .01873 RRT .5301R_F .73|2 RTF .9637
rOE 1.1181 FRA .3_9 _C3 -.271S BSP 10251 Sr.l_ 3375.9 823 ,2406 R13 .9687
BDE 4.05oo _A .6973 8C3 .7851 FSP -309 SGI 3325.6 SG2 581.0 THA 6.5l
CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3009,8 SR 202,3 SS 808.5
O_T .6127 CR8 -.6885 CST -.9950
LSA 3118,0 MS4 177,0 SSA 2,0
ELI 3012.3 EL2 159.8 ALF 2.57
LAUNCH OATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIVIE J28.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC£ 373.519
RL 152.05 LAL -.0(3 LOt. 29Z.B0 VL 27.150 GAL -7.15 ATL 64.19 HCA 175.78
RP IO7,53 LAP 1,83 LOP IO9,OO VP 38,209 GAP 4.45 AZP 115,65 TAL 211,74
RC 115.842 GL 62.80 GP -79,01 7AL 104,49 ZAP 99.50 £TS 256.55 ZAE 87.11
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 171,675 VHL 13,14I OLd 38,07 RAL 2I|,75 RAO 6570,9 VEL 17,146 PTH 2,94
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J T|IRtE IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT AS( IN| AZMTH
$6.92 I9 ll 57 4834.3| -9.65 233.48 I|5.0B 32.44
143,O8 4 37 18 3208.76 -9.64 99.59 115.66 32.44
36.92 I9 II 57 4854,31 -9.65 233.48 115.68 32,44
143.08 4 37 18 3108.76 -9.64 99.59 115.66 32.44
36.92 J9 lI 57 4854.31 -9.65 233.49 JI5,68 32,44
143,08 4 37 IB" 3208.76 -9.64 99.59 115.66 32.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.42_5 TRA 2.47_8 7C3 -.0944 8AU .2178 $6T _|9.9 SGR 1985,0 $G3 61.B
RDE-4,O4_7 RRA-l,I039 RC3 -,0006 FAU ,00388 RRT -,9400 RRF -,9203 RTF ,9982
FOE 1.O532 FRA .6629 FC3 -.0|93 88P 10265 SGtB 3449.5 R23 -.1649 813 -.9858
8DE 5,9960 5RA 2,7108 6C3 ,0944 FSP -201 SGI 3402,5 SG2 56|,4 THA 145,43
,SNA 131.60 ECC .19_17
'TAP 27.52 RCA IO5,52
ET£ 174._9 ?AC 115.14
VHP 18.522 DPA -54.96
IN| TIME PO (ST TIN
20 32 52 4254.3
5 30 46 2608.8
Z0 32 52 4254.3
5 3O 46 2609._
20 32 52 4254,3
5 30 46 2608.8
INC25,7107 VI 29,300
APO 157.68 v2 35,241
ETC 280,20 CLP I49.96
RAP 92.01ECC 3.84|8








ST 2024,5 SR 1785,0 SS 780,3
CRT -.9882 CRS .982l C$T -.9994
LS4 2801.0 MSA 219.6 SSA l.O
ELI 2691.2 EL2 205,7 ALF 138.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,00
RP In7,52 L4P 1.99
RC 118.080 GL 49,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31163.045 VHL 34.103
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
61.87 20 56 4
JJR.I5 5 26 15
61.87 ZO 56 4
118.15 3 26 J3
61.87 ZO 56 4
II_.15 3 26 13
4RRIV4L DATE NOV _3 J967
0ISTANCE 378.453
LOL 292.80 VL 27.097 GAL -6.69 ATL 15,79 HCA 177.93 SMA 131.22 £CC .19608 INC74.2093 Vl 29.300
LOP 112,24 VP 3_,176 GAP 4,44 AZP 164,20 T4L 209,79 T4P 27,72 RCa 105,49 4PO 156,95 V2 35,246
GP -54.12 7AL 95.16 7AP 93.80 ET$ J89.42 74E 56.66 ETE 111,99 ZAC 120.78 £TC 203.75 CLP 96.50
OkA 39,08 .RAL 215,89 RA0 6573,1 VEL 35,939 PTH 3,53 VHP 45,764 DPA -40,44 RAP 52.2J ECC20,J407
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TEN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4816,23 ,53 218,41 126,56 50,93 22 16 20 4216,2 -4,50 Z12,61
3606,47 ,53 126,64 126,55 50,93 4 26 19 3006,5 -4,49 120,83
4816,23 .53 218,41 |26.56 50,93 22 16 20 4216,2 -4,50 212.61
3606,47 .53 126,64 116,55 50,93 4 26 19 3006,5 -4,49 120,83
4816,23 .53 218,4I 126.56 50,93 22 16 20 4216,2 -4.50 212,6l
3606.47 .55 126.64 126.55 50.93 4 26 19 3006.5 -4.49 120,83
0IrrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T02-4.0997 TRA -.32_I TC3 -.0702 BAU 3.2448
ROE-8.R433 RRA-g.42f16 RC3 -.1965 F4U-.05204
FOE 1.6182 F_ 1.9944 FC3 .O_L_7 8SP 7870
BOE 9.7474 _A 9.4312 BC3 .2087 FSP -140
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 842,0 SGR 2857,4 SG3 49,6 ST 689,3 SR 1607,3 SS JJgl.I
RRT .75213 RRF -.9982 RTF -.7118 CRT .9359 CR$ .9986 CST .91fi6
S68 2978,9 R23 -,JOt3 R13 -,9948 LSA 2101,4 MS4 248,1 594 ,9
SGI 2929.3 $G2 541.3 THA 77.06 ELI 1734.3 EL2 225.0 ALF 67.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIP'IT TI_ 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 LAL -,00
RP IO7,50 LAP 2,14
RC 120.312 GL -62.OO
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 360.441 VHL 18.g_5
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZl41[
40.99 2 56 2
139.01 11 _3 29
40.99 2 36 2
139.O1 11 55
40.99 2 56 2
J39.O1 |1 3_
ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z5 1967
DISTANCE 386.847
LOg 292.80 VL 27,044 GAL -6.93 AZL 128.64 HCA 183.4"3 SMA 130.85 ECC .20107 INC38.638| V! 29.500
LOP 115,4# VP _,141 GAP 5,4| AZP 51,41 TAL Z09,93 TAP 33,36 RCA 104,54 APO |57,16 v2 35,250
GP 75.40 7AL 99.62 ZAP gg.|4 ETa 154.29 ZAE 79.35 ETE 232.84 7dE 89¢46 ETC 122.57 CLP 129.03
O|FFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS
TOtE-!.383? TRA .4Of6 T(3 -.O137 BAU .6374
R0(-8.9759 _114-4.23f17 RC3 .13I 3 FAU-.-.O0683
r_-1.9113 rRA -,719fl FC3 .0164 8$P 10725
BOE 9.1143 MA 4.2548 BC3 .1323 FSP -188
0LA -54,73 RAL 144,35 RA0 6572,0 VEL 21,949 PTH 3,23 VHP 23,039 0PA 75,62 RAP 311.30 ECC 6,9520
L-| TIME _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASK IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2287.68 3,74 64.95 51.68 |44,64 3 34 l0 1687.7 |0.25 60,57
686.91 3.76 296.33 51.70 144.64 12 6 56 86.9 10.26 292.05
2287.69 3.74 64.85 51.68 |44,64 3 34 10 1687.7 10.25 60.57
_6,91 3,76 296.33 5|,70 144.64 12 6 56 86.9 J0.26 292.05
ZZ_7.69 3.74 64.95 51.68 144.64 3 34 10 1687.7 |0.25 60.57
686,91 3.76 296.33 51,70 144.64 J2 6 56 86.9 J0.26 292.05
NID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 525.6 SG_ 3533.7 SG3 6_.8 ST 482,1 SR 2789.1 SS 1199._
RRT .4302 RRF .99|6 RTF ,5406 CRT .9317 ORS -.9986 CST -.9493
SG_ 3572.6 R23 -.J176 R13 .9927 LSA 5068,9 NSA 179.1 SSA 1.1
SGI 354|.| SG2 473.5 THA 86.27 ELI 2825.2 EL2 172.9 ALF 90,82
|851
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3, 1967p
LAUNCH 0ATE J_L 16 1967
HELIOC(NTR[C EON|C
RL lgR.O5 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 L4P 2.29
RC 122.538 GL -61.51
PLaNETO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 121.116 VHL 11,OO5
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
46.92 Z 42 32
133.08 I1 6 6
46.92 Z 42 32
133.0S II 6 6
46.92 Z 42 32
_33.08 I1 6 6
FL|(J4T T|N( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 I867
0|STANCE 392.545
LOt. 292._0 VL 26.9S9 GAL -6.61 ATL 111.15 HCA 1S6.35 SMA 130.47 ((C .20069 INC21.1415 Vl 29.30_
LOP 118.73 vP _8,106 GAP 5,61A_P M.97 TAL 208.41 TAP 34°?? 8CA 104.29 APO 156.65 VZ 35.253
GP 72.31 7AL 105.92 2AP 107._1 (TS _6.16 ZA( 95.42 (T( 167.48 ZAC 88.73 (TC 55.55 CLP-169.4!
0LA -49.99 RAL _36.47 RAO 65?0.3 V(L 15.571 PTH 2.77 VNP 12.644 OPA 76.87 RAP 232.76 (CC Z_'g833
L-I TXN( /NJ LAT /NJ LONG /NJ RT A$C INJ LTNTH /NJ TiM( PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
Z082.46 IZ.04 53.54 36.14 138.90 3 17 _4 1482.5 18.01 4S.4_
5830.48 12.06 271.38 36.15 138.89 12 43 36 5250.5 18.02 266.48
2082,46 |2.04 33.34 36,14 138.90 _ 17 14 i482.5 18.01 48.44
58_O.48 12.06 271._ 36.13 138.89 12 43 _6 5250.5 1R.02 266.48
2082.46 IZ.04 33.54 36.14 138.90 3 17 14 1482.5 18.01 48.44
5850.48 12.06 271.58 36.15 138.89 12 43 36 5230.5 1_.02 766.4A
O/FF[RENTXAL CO_RECT/C_S
70(-4.6537 TRS-3.2_k_6 TC3 -.2392 BAU ._188
• 0( -.5334 _A-1.3124 eC3 -.O204 RAU .0|425
F0(-1.5263 FRA -.7927 KC3 -.1019 BSP 1/578
80( 4.6841 _A 3.4944 8C3 .240| FSP -287
LAUNO_ DAT[ JUL /6 1967
H[L/OCfNTRI( CON/C
N|0-COURS( (XECUT|ON _(CURACY ORS/T OETERM/NAT/ON AECURACY
SGT 3608.9 8_ lO_J.2 873 90.4 ST 2547.4 SR 422.8 S$ 893.2
RRT .8780 _ .7940 RTF .9874 CRT .8376 CRS -.8159 (ST -.9971
SGID 3772.6 R23 -.1888 RI3 .9810 LSA 2122.8 MSA 227.7 SSA 1.4
8G1 3138.2 $02 _7.9 THA 15.26 fLI 2573.2 EL2 215.3 ALr 8.16
FLIGHT TI14[ 136.00
018TAKE 398.449
ARRfVAL DATE NOV 29 1967
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.43
RC 124.755 GL -36.9|
PLANI[TO(_NTR|C CON/C
C3 67.322 _k 8.205
kl_ AZMTH LNCH T;I_ L-I T/I_E _NJ LLT
$$.75 3 9 36 1893.31 |7,O3
126.25 10 45 14 5781.02 |7,07
53.75 3 9 3_ 189_,31 |7.O3
126.25 l0 45 |4 578J.02 IT.0?
53.75 3 9 36 1893.31 17.03
128.25 10 45 |4 5781.02 l?.07
0_FFER(NT_A_ CCRR_CT_ONS
TO(-3.2_4 7RA-2,9_09 TC3 -.M62 8AU .6218
ROE .6673 RRA -.1622 RC3 .0804 F_U .02748
FOE-J.5307 FRA -,8484 F(3 -.3334 _SP i|904
80( 3.2771 (IRA 2.9334 8C3 .6909 KSP -411
LOL 292.80 VL 26.934 GSL -6.34 _TL 104.88 HC& 189.49 SNA 130.09 ECC .20086
LO_ 121.98 VP 3_.069 GAP 5,87 AZP 73.31 TAL 207.00 TAP 36.49 RCA 103.96
GP 61,96 7AL /10.37 _AP Jt3,43 (TS 66.13 ZA( 105.J4 (T[ |_0.43 ZA( _.42
/NCI4,8803 Vl 29.300
APO 136.22 V2 35.756
E?( 35.25 CLP-156.O9
DLA -44,7? RAL 137.24 R_0 6369.3 V(L 13.736 PTH 2.31VHP 9.148 OP4 68.76 RAP 20_.15 ECC Z.|080
/NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC /NJ &TNTH /NJ T/N( PO (ST T/M /NJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LOGIC
40._3 29.22 132.04 3 41 9 1293.3 22.30 34.63
2_0./8 29.23 !_2.04 12 21 35 5181,0 _2.37 Z64.J8
40.63 _.22 132.04 3 4l 9 1293.3 22.30 34.63
270.18 2_.23 J32.04 12 21 33 5181.0 22,32 264.1_
40.63 29,22 132.04 3 41 9 1293.3 22.30 34.63
270.18 29.23 132.04 12 21 33 5181.0 22.32 264.J8
Nf0-C(X/R$E EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ CRS/T 0ETERNZNaT/ON ACCURAC_
SOT _8_3,5 SGR 309.9 SG_ 128.3 ST 2403.9 SR 468.4 SS 87_._
ART -.373O RRF -.3916 RTr .9658 CRT -.8902 CRS .9462 CST -.9_97
8GB 3869.3 R23 .2434 RJ3 -.9673 LSA 2591.3 NSA 235.4 SSA 2.7
$G1 _40.3 S02 472,5 THA _77.12 _LI 2440,1 EL2 210.2 ALF 170.09
L;UNCN OAT( JUL 16 1967
HELIO((NTR|C CONIC 0|STANC( 404.396
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOt- 292.80 VL 26.879 GAL -6.06 ATL 101.73 HCA 192.68 SMA 129,71 (CC ._0123
RP 107.4R LAP 2.56 LOP 125,22 VP 39.032 GAP 6.14 ATP 78.55 TAL 20_._O TAP 38.2R RE4 103.6!
RC 126.964 GL -52.52 GP 52,85 7AL 113.68 ZAP 122.62 (TS 59.15 Zk[ 112.00 ET( J48.08 ZAC 92.06
PLAN(TO_[NTR|( CONIE
C3 46.854 VHL 6.845 OLA -40.63 RAL 139.50 R_0 63M.8 VEk 12,970 PTH 2.36 VHP 7.596 0PA £0.43
LN(.H AZMTH LN(H T/M( L-I T/ME /NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT L$C /NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T/M
59.55 3 4Z 28 1739.66 19.40 29.07 23.26 126.43 4 11 _8 1139.7
120.43 10 30 21 5736.75 19.4l 2?0.05 23.27 126.43 12 6 17 5156.7
_9.55 3 42 28 1739.66 19.40 29.07 25.26 |26.43 4 11 28 1139.7
120.45 IO 30 21 5736.75 19.41 270.03 25.27 126.43 12 _ 17 5156.7
59.55 3 42 28 1739.66 19.40 29.01 23.26 126.43 4 11 28 1139.7
FL_0HT TIM( |38.00 ARRTV4L 0ATE O(C 1 1967
/NCll,7255 VJ 29.300
*PO 155.81 V2 35.25P
£TC 28.95 CLP-153.Z!
RdP 189.47 fCC l.T71l






120.43 10 30 21 5736.75 19.41 2?0.05 23.27 126.43 12
OTrFER[NT/AL ECRRECTION$ N]0oCOUR$[ IX(CUT/ON ACCURACY
TOE-2.5321 TRA-2.6|87 TC3-1.1329 BAU .7173 SGT _904,0 SGR 601.8 SO3 J64,0
ROE ._644 RRA .0_| R_3 ,|663 FAU .03800 RRT -.6927 _r -.8683 RTF .9325
r02-I.5926 FRA -.8601 re3 -.7022 88P 12147 SG8 3950.l RZ3 .2777 RI3 -.9559
80[ 2.617_ M* 2.6|89 8C3 1.1451FSP -526 SGI 3926.3 $02 431.6 THA 173.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
HEL/O_ENTR/( CONIC
RL 132.03 LAL -.00
Re 107.48 LAP 2._
RC 129.165 GL -48.84
PLAN_T_[NTR/( CON/C
C3 36.604 VHL 6.0_0
LNCH A_MTH LN_H 7|M_
64.3O 4 15 13
115.70 I0 |7 39
64.30 _ 15 13
115.70 10 17 _3
64,30 4 13 13
115.70 I0 17 39
OZFF(RENT|AL CCRRECT/ONS
T0(-2.1731 TRA-2._I73 TC3-1.5670 BAU .7736
ROE ._641 ARk ,0581 RC3 ,2086 r&O .04577
FOE-1.5917 FRA -.8251 _C3-|.08_ 8SP |2482
80E'2.2471 BRA 2.3882 8C3 1.3808 FSP -621
6 17 5156.7 24.02 263.43
C_B;T OETERN/NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2290.3 SR 556.3 SS 894.8
CRT -.9322 ORS .9815 CST -.9842
LSA 23o9.g MSA 236.7 SSA 3.!
(LI 2348.7 [L2 196.3 ALF 167.15
FLIGHT T_14( 140.00 _RRTV_L 0ATE 0£C 3 1967
0/STANCE 410.331
LOL 292.80 VL 26,823 GAL -5.78 8ZL 99.83 HCA 195,89 SN* 129.35 ECC .20116 |NC 9.8272 Vl 29.300
LOP 128.47 VP 37.993 GAP 6.42 AZP _0.54 TAL _4.18 TAP 40.08 RCA 103.24 APO 155.43 v2 35.259
OP 45.35 ZAL 115.59 ZAP 1_8.71 ET$ 53.17 ZA( 116.91 ET( 149.25 Z_C 93.J6 ETC 24.91 CLP-IS_.R5
OL_ -37.51 R_L 142,01 Rk0 6568.4 VEL 12,369 PTH 2.28 'niP 6.811 0P4 53.13 RAP 184.06 (CC 1.6024
L-/ T/M( /NJ LAT TNJ LONG /NJ RT A$C /NJ A_NTH |NJ T/N( PO (ST TXM _NJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
1612.44 ZO.39 19.17 23.04 122.19 4 42 6 1012.4 24.49 17.15
3739.49 20,40 271,00 23.03 122.18 IJ 33 39 5159.3 24,30 263.98
1612.44 20.39 19.17 23.04 122.19 4 42 6 1012.4 24.49 1_.15
5739.49 20.40 271.,00 2_.05 J22.J8 I1 53 39 5159.3 24.50 263.98
1612.44 _0.39 19.17 23,04 122.J9 4 42 6 1012.4 24.49 |2.15
5759.49 20.40 271.00 23.05 J22.18 11 53 38 5159.3 24.50 263.98
M/0-CCURSE £XECUTTON _CCURACv CR81T 0(T(RN/NAT[ON ACCURAC_
SST 3995.3 S(;R 394.9 SG3 192.4 ST 2231.0 SR 534.7 SS 904._
RRT -.7474 RRF -.9090 RTF .9438 CRT -.9378 ORS .9880 C$T -.9_0!
SG_ 4039,3 R23 .2961 R13 -.9471 LSA 2454.6 NSA 236.7 S'_A 4.0
SGI 4020.2 S_2 392.8 THA 173.59 ELI 2287,1 (L2 181.1 4LF 167.25
I_52
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]52,D5 LAL -.00
RP |07.48 LAP 2.79
RC 131.355 GL -45.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.548 V_L 5.527
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
GS.ZO 4 4G 24
JI1.80 10 6 45
6_.E0 4 46 24
221.80 I0 6 45
_.20 • 46 24
111.80 I0 6 45
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
DISTANCE 416.302
L(_. 292.80 VL 26,76? GAL -5.50 ATk 98.56 HC4 199.12 SM4 J28.96 ECC .20240 INC 8.5550 Vl 29.300
LOP |31,72 VP 37.954 GAP 6.70 AtP B|.J TAL 202.76 TAP 41.87 RCA 102.86 APO 155.06 V2 35,259
GP 39.26 /AL 116.¢K) ZJP 133.80 £TS 52.24 ZA£ 120.42 IT[ 151.48 ZAC 93.66 £TC 2Z,37 CLP-153.36
DLA -35.18 RAL 144.55 RAD 6S(dJ.2 V[L 12.326 PTH Z.2Z VHP 6,39! 0PA 46.9? RAP 181.38 ECC 1.5027
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1504.42 L_O.77 |0.74 21.97 119.05 5 11 28 904.4 24.48 3,48
5776.34 Z0.79 272.60 21.98 119,04 I! 43 1 5176,3 24.50 265.33
1504.42 20.77 10.74 21.97 119.05 5 |J 28 904.4 24.48 3.48
5776.34 20.79 272.GO Z1.98 119.04 11 43 J 5176.3 2A.50 265.33
1504.42 L_,?? 10.74 21.97 119.05 5 |l 26 904.4 24.48 3.46
5776.34 Z0.79 272.60 21.98 119.04 11 43 1 5176.3 24.50 265.35
01FFERENTIAL C(:_RECTICK_
T02-1.9592 TRA-2.2081 1C3-1.9796 BAU .J|34
ROE .4757 11114 .0514 RC3 .2176 rAU .05087
r02-1.55•0 rRA -,7550 F(3-1.4•17 86P 12807
BO£ 2.O161 BRA 2._7 8(3 1.9918 KSP -692
NIO-COURS[ EYJ[CUT|0N ACCURACY
SOT 4093.5 8GR 552.6 $G3 2J2.5
RRT -.7363 _ -.9124 RTF .9375
8G8 4130.6 R23 .3024 813 -.9403
861 4114.9 SG2 359.6 THA 174.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1987
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2198.9 _ 493.6 S$ 903.9
CRT -.9384 CR$ .9_1,06 CST -.9768
LSA_AI8.6 MSA 236.0 $SA 5.0
ELI 2247.4 EL2 }66.9 4LF 168.04
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 kAk -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2._O
RC 133.537 GL -43.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.557 _L 5.153
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
71.38 5 15
108.62 9 57 54
71.38 5 15 L_
108.62 9 57 54
llO,O0 9 13 7
llO.O0 10 58 f6
OIFFERENTZAL COtff[CTrON8
TOE-I,8301 TRA-2.O_! TC3-2.3883 BAU .8512
ROE .4114 _A .0413 RC3 .ZD89 FAU .05424
r0[-!.5o55 FRA -.6744 FC3-1.7_ BSP 13364
80[ 1.8738 MA Z.0663 8(3 2.3974 FSP -758
FLIGHT TZME 144.00 ARR|VAL DATE OEC ? 1967
OISTAN(E 422.243
LOL 292._0 VL 2_.711 GAL -5.L_0 ATL 97.64 HCA 202.35 SIAA
LOP 134,97 VP 37.9|4 GAP 6.97 ATP 82,93 TAL 201.31 TAP
GP 34.33 7AL 116.91 7AP 138.04 ITS 49.85 7AE 122.89 [TE
128.58 £CC .Z0316 [NC ?.6390 VJ 29.300
43.66 RCA IO2.46 4PO 154.10 v2 35.259
153.97 7AC 93.63 £TC 20.38 CLP-154.23
OLA -33.46 RAL 147.09 RA0 6368.1 VEL 12.163 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.167 0PA 41.76 RAP 180.lE ECC 1.4371
L-J TI14[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMT_ IN| T_ME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
I411,79 _.93 3.5_ EI.?I 116.72 5 39 O 811.8 24.34 356.16
5799.07 _.94 274.46 21.72 IJ6.71 ]l 34 33 5199.1 24.35 267.03
1411.79 20.93 3.58 21.71 116.72 5 39 0 811.8 24.34 356.16
5799.07 2D.94 274.46 Z|.TZ I16.71 11 34 33 5199.1 24.35 267.03
848.27 I5.96 304.34 I8.83 J_,64 9 23 55 48.3 19.91 297.44
5610.58 26.08 262.41 24.3| 112.93 12 32 57 5010.6 28.95 254 .AO
NIO-COOR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SOT 4216.7 SGR 508.6 SO3 227.5 ST 2197.3 SR 457.8 SS 903.8
i_l_T -.7321RRF -.gO_ RTF .9338 CRT -.9394 CRS .9922 CST -.9146
S_ 4247.3 823 .2963 RI3 -.9360 LSA 2406.2 MSA 234.5 SS4 6.0
SGI 4234.| SG2 333.8 ?HA 174.?8 £L1 2239.2 £L2 154.0 ALF 168.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 J967 FLIGHT TIME J46.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 428.179
RL 152.05 LAL -.O0 LOt. 292.80 VL 26.655 GAL -4.90 AZL 96.94 HCA 205.59 9M& |28.21 ECC .20403 XNC 6.9445 vl 29,300
RP 107.48 LAP Z.99 LOP 138.22 VP 3?.873 OAP 7.25 AZP 8_.7_ TAL 199.84 TAP 45.45 RC4 102.05 APO 154.57 V2 35.257
RC 135.T09 Ok -41.25 GP 30.52 7AL 116.67 ZAP 141.62 [{S 47.83 ZA£ 124.65 £T£ 156,59 7AC 95.17 £?C 18.75 CLP-155.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.714 VHL 4.870 OLA -52.23 RAL 149.64 RA0 65(_.0 _EL 12.045 PTH _.15 VHP 6.05_ OPA 57.33 RAP 179.73 ECC 1,3903
LNCH •TMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONC
?3.93 5 42 3 1333.20 21.03 357.39 22.06 115.01 6 4 16 ?33.2 24.22 350.06
106.07 9 _I 42 5821,86 21.04 2T6._6 22.07 115.00 II 25 44 5221,_ 24.23 268.73
73.93 5 42 3 1333.20 21.03 357.59 22.06 IIS.O| 6 4 16 733.2 24.22 350.06
106,O7 9 51 42 5821.86 21.04 276.26 22.07 115.00 11 28 44 5221,9 24.23 268.73
110.O0 8 49 22 726.86 13,19 _08.74 17.63 121.83 9 1 29 126,9 17.30 302,04
110.O0 11 43 33 5476.Z0 2g.32 253,30 25.?0 108.42 13 14 50 4876.2 3l,_S 244.8|
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CT|_ N|D-COUR$[ ELOCUTION ACCUR4CV (:_BIT 0ETERM_NATION ACCURAC_
TOE-l.6977 TR4-1.8865 TC3-2.$984 8AU .8571 $6T 4216.9 SGR 445.6 $G3 224.9 ST 2148.4 SR 414.3 $S 862.8
ROE .35_ RR4 .0197 RC3 .1663 rAu .05319 RifT -.'r05I RRF -.8648 RTF .9240 CRT -.9372 CRS .9934 CST -.9707
r02-1.3#84 rR4 -.SZZ? FC3-1.9411 BSP 126_0 SG_ 4240.3 R_3 .2956 R13 -.9257 LSA 2340.5 MSA 232.5 SSA 7.!
802 1.73M ERA 1.88_ 8C3 2.T035 FSP -M4 SG1 42'_8.6 SG2 315.1 THA 175,72 ELI 2153.4 ELI 142.2 4LF J69.7J
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FL|GHT TII4_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 434.097
-.(X3 LOL Z92.80 VL 26.599 GAL -4.58 ATL 96,40 H_A ZO8.82 SMA 127.$4 ECC ,70503 INC 6.3964 VI 29.300
3.08 LOP 141.48 VP 37.832 GAP 7.52 A_P 84.39 TAL 198.36 TAP 47.J9 RCA 101.63 APO 154.05 v2 35.255





C3 21,580 VHL 4,645.0LA -31.37 RAL 132,23 ikO 6367.9 VEL 11.937 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.016 0PA 33.54 R4P 179.90 ECC 1.5552
LN_ ATNTH LN(.H T_I_ L-! T|M[ _NJ LAT _NJ LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIME 130 CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
75.#O $ 5 49 |268.22 21.13 $52.71 22,87 113.74 6 26 57 668.2 24.J6 345.10
]O4.10 9 48 35 3841,03 21.15 277.77 22.87 |13.73 11 25 56 5241.0 24.17 270.16
73.90 6 5 49 1268._ 21.13 332.71 22.87 113.74 6 26 57 668,2 24.16 345.10
|O4.JO 9 48 35 3#4|.03 El.J3 277.77 22.87 113.73 1l 25 56 5241.0 24.17 270.16
lIO.O0 # 42 31 759.20 12.0E 310.5| 17.82 122.24 $ 55 10 159.2 16.19 305.89
I10.00 1_ 1| 4 33_,05 30.87 247.75 26.72 105.47 13 41 2 4796.1 32.68 259.00
DXFFF../I_NT|AL CO_III[ClrJ.o_ M|0-C_I.,W_tE £Y,£CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT O£TERNIN4TION ACCURAC Y
TO(-|.I|IMI TR_-J.77_J TC3-$.0_9 gl_U ,8927 _GT 4356.9 SGR 419.4 SG3 232.J ST 2184.9 SR 397,1 $5 865.;
frO( .3119 liMA .OJ(H_ RC3 .1431FAU .05420 RRT -.M72 RRF -.8348 RTF .9231 CRT -.9420 CR$ ,9950 C$T -.9702
FO(-I,3MO_ F#A o.4_Pl FC3-2.J743 86P 13411 $G8 4377,1 823 .2716 813 -.9244 LSA 2372.4 MSA 229.3 $$4 8,2
B 1.9871 MA 1.7732 _C3 3.0942 FSP -7_ SGI 4366.5 SG2 304.1 THA J76.20 ELI 2216.8 EL2 131 .4 ALr 170.25
1853
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |50.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC J3 1967
HELJ_ENTR|C CON|C 01STAMCE 440.003
eL 152.05 LAL -.OO LOL 292.80 VL E6,SA3 GAL -A,Z6 AZL 95.95 HCA 2i2.06 SNA 127.A7 ECC .20615 IN( 5.$50? V! Eg.30n
RP |O7,50 LAP 3.|6 LOP 144.73 VP 37,790 GAP ?.79 ATP 84.95 TAL 19£.8£ TAP 48.93 RCA 101.19 APO 153.75 V2 35,753
RC 140_023 GL -37.95 GP ZA.30 ZAL J14.94 ZAP 147.31 ET$ 44.££ 7AE IE6.77 £T£ I_.57 ZAC 91.31 [TC J6._0 CLP-J57,43
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CC_I|C
C3 19.$t2 VHL 4.467 OLA -_O.gl RAL 1_4.89 RAO 6557.8 V[L 1J,887 PTN Z,1| VHP 6.0_ DPA ]D.Z3 RAP 1_0.47 ECC I.]277
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
77.3J £ 26 25 I71_.43 ZI.29 348,96 74.07 112.87 6 46 A2 617.4 24.20 34].30
I07.69 9 49 lZ 5853.18 El.31 _78.77 _4.07 lt_°B0 || E6 4_ 5253.] 24.21 271,IO
77.31 6 26 25 lEt1.A3 2|.29 348.96 24.07 11_,92 £ 46 4_ 617.4 24._O 341.30
102,6e 9 49 I_ 5_53.78 _J.3l 278.?? 24.07 112.80 |l 26 45 5253.3 E4,21 271.10
I10.00 8 43 75 771.57 11.57 311.19 18.77 IE2,39 8 56 16 171.6 15.76 304.59
|IO.OO IZ 3l 22 5347.14 31,73 _44.O3 77.88 103,43 14 0 29 4747.1 33.25 E35.J3
D|rrERENTIAL CC_RECTI_ N|O-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-].6239 TRA-|.6456 TC3o3,447| 8AU .918I SGT 4A_?.O sGR 395.6 SG3 23_.0
ROE .E978 RRA .OI3Z RC3 ,Ill& FAU ,05359 RRT -,6532 RRF -,79_ RTF .9205
F0[-1.2718 rRA -.3_4 rC3-2.330! 8J_P 13769 SG8 4474,5 RE3 .E473 RI3 -.92|4
90[ 1.6510 BRA 1.6457 8(3 3,4499 rSP -746 SGI 4464,5 SG_ E_).0 THA J76.67
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 16 1967 ' FLJ_T TIN( 152.01/
_ELIOCENTRIC C_eAIC DISTANCE 445._95
RL J52.05 LAL °.0(3 LOL _.80 VL _,487 GAL -3.93 AZL _5.58 HCA _15._0 B44A 1_7.1| [CC ._0740
RP |O7.51 LAP 3._ LOP 347.98 VP 37.748 GAP 8.0? AZP 85.44 TAL I95,35 TAP _,££ RCA 100.75
R( 14E,IE5 GL -36.59 GP ZZ,02 ZAL 113.57 ZAP 149.6_ [TS 43.44 ZAE IZ7,40 IT[ 162.3| ZAC 90.04
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.574 WAL 4.310 DLA o_k0._O RAL 157.64 RAD 6567.8 V[L II.B_O PTH Z.IO WAP 6.061 DPA 27.31
LNCH A_MTN LI_.H TIN( _-I TIM( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
_.|6 _ 43 35 ll_|.30 21.51 346,3_ _5._! |1_.I6 7 3 16 _|.3
101,84 9 53 5_ 585_.52 21.53 _79.1I _5.61 I12.I4 11 31 32 5256.5
78.16 6 43 35 11_1.30 _1,51 34£.35 _5.61 JIE.J_ 7 3 16 591,3
IOI.84 9 53 56 5856.5_ _|.53 _79.1J _5.61 112.14 II 3! 32 5256.5
110.00 B a9 16 7?1,90 i1,56 3II.Zl ZO,Z_ 122.40 9 2 8 171.9
110.OO lZ 47 75 5313.97 32._3 741.57 79.30 I0_.05 14 15 59 4713.9
DIFFERENTIAL COe#ECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-|.OO_9 TRA-|.SI48 TC3-3.7895 gAU .94IZ SGT &549.3 $_R _79.4 $G3 _31.5
ROE .7804 RRA .0115 RC3 .0791 FAU .05236 RRT °.6145 RRF -.7410 RTF .9180
rOE-l.Zl?3 rRA -._30 rC3oZ.4405 BSP I4072 $(_ 4565,1 RE3 .2EII R13 °.91g7
80E |.6312 MA ;.5149 B(3 3.?_K_3 FSP -742 SGI 455_.3 SG2 2_8.9 THA 177.O5
CRgIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2213.B SR 392.3 SS 858.0
CRT -.947Z CR$ .9966 CST -.9693
LSA _394.3 NSA 2_5.3 $SA 9,4
ELI 2243.A EL_ 121.0 _Lr 170.6_
A_IVAL DATE DEC 15 1967
IN[ 5.5790 VJ 79.300
APO 153.47 v2 35.249
[TC 15,19 CLP-15_.54
RAP 181.32 ECC 1.30_7








ST 22_0.6 SR 372.9 $S 850.0
CRT o.953B CRS .9980 CST -.9697
LSA 2A_4.5 NSA gEO.Z SSA 10.5
ELI 2278.6 EL2 |10,7 ALF 171.OO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI_T TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 17 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 451.77Z
RL 152.05 LAL -.O0 LOL EgE.B0 VL Z6.43l G_L -3,58 ATL 95.26 NEA 218,54 SMA 126.75 ECC ._0979 INC 5.Z6E4 Vl 29.300
eP I07.57 LAP 3.ZB LOP 151.23 VP 37.704 GAP 8.34 AZP 85.88 TAL ]93.87 TAP _2.37 RCA 100._9 APO |53.E2 V2 3_._45
eC 144.795 GL -35.3_ GP _0,I0 2AL |11,9_ ZAP 15J,_9 ITS 4E.44 2A[ 1E7.85 [TE 163,82 7AC 88.59 ETC |4.30 CLP-159,63
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.482 VHL 4.|81DLA -3_.3_ RAL I_.49 RAO 65_7.7 VEL 11.794 PTH Z.OB V_P 6.122 0PA 24,70 RAP I_2.38 ECC 1.2877
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZNTH IN| TZME PO (ST TIN IN| _ LAT |NJ E LONG
?_.50 _ 57 Z_ I|59.35 21.80 344.93 27,47 111.71 7 |6 _5 559.4 2_.55 337.08
101.50 10 2 51 5B_O.ZO ZI.B| 278.76 27,41 Ill.70 J] iO _2 5E50.2 2A.56 Z?1.00
78.50 6 57 76 |159.35 _l.BO 344.93 _7.47 ||l.?l 7 16 45 359.4 24,55 337.0_
101.50 10 Z 5| 58_.ZO _1.81 Z?_.7£ _7.47 111,70 lJ 40 _Z 5250.2 24.56 771.00
IIO,OO 8 fib 49 763.86 11.85 310.77 2E.|B 122._0 9 Jl 33 163.9 16.03 304.16
110.OO 13 0 39 5293.69 3t,51 24D,06 31.0_ I01._0 14 28 52 4693.7 33.71 231.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTIOId$ MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.6OSZ TRA-I,3_B TC3-4.IZl_ BAU .9_33 $G7 4639.7 $C_" 370.7 SG3 _28.9
ROE .Z685 R_RA .0|15 RC3 .0495 FAU .05079 I_T -.5754 _ o._8£ RTF .9160
rOE-l,l$3| FRA -,J443 FC3-2.515! BJP 14377 SGAg 4654.5 R23 .1947 RI3 -.9166
BO[ 1.6275 _IRA 1.3_O9 BC3 4,1215 FSP -734 SGI 4£44.£ $G2 _O2.8 THA 177,36
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 |9£7 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.634
RL J3R.05 LAL -.00 LOt. 292.80 VL 26.375 G_L -3.22 AZL 94.99 NC_ 221.78 5_ J26.40 [CO .21032
RP 107.53 LAP 3.3_ LOP 154.49 VP 37.661 GAP 8.6Z AZP _6,Z_ TAL 19_,Z_ TAP 54.07 RCA 99._1
RC 146.4i4 GL "34,_I GP |8.46 ZAL IIO.O0 ZAP 153,54 ET$ 41.65 ZAE 128.17 (T( 165.13 ZAC 87.01
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |_.594 VHL 4.077 DLA -30,43 RAL |_.47 RAD _5_7.? VEL ]1.745 PTH _,07 VHP 6._00 DPA _2.33
LNO4 A_MTH LNOq TI_ L-_ T_I_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| ATMTH IN| TIN( PO (ST TIN
?S._/! ? 9 Z£ l|_O,0_ 2_;13 344,L_ 29.63 111.43 7 27 36 550.0
101.$_ iO 15 38 5835.Z4 27.I4 Z77.78 _9.64 111.42 11 52 53 5235.2
78._ ? # E6 11_,03 22.13 344.Z8 29.63 111.43 7 27 36 550.0
101.$_ 10 15 38 5855.24 Z_,14 _??.?B _9.64 111.47 II 5_ 53 5235._
llO.OO 9 I! L_Z 749.54 17.37 _09._J 74.49 122.12 9 23 52 140.5
110;00 I$ 11 55 5_83.73 3_.64 239.3I 33.04 JOO,77 14 39 56 46R3.7
DIFFERENTIAL C_ETIO_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I,_II_ TRA_I._k_? T_3-4.43_3 BAU ,98_7 $GT 4718.0 SGR 367.1 SG3 _4.7
ROE ._03 _ek .01_5 RC3 .0196 FAU .0A_87 RRT -.5364 RRF -.635_ RTr .9|38
rOE-l.l|O9 FRA -,051_ F[3-2.5509 BSP |4_3Z S_ 4737.3 RE3 .|70I RI3 -.9143
BOE 1._3_7 IMA I.Z3B7 _(3 4,43Z4 FSP -719 SGI 4?E_.Z SG_ _09.6 THA 177.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 7298,3 SR 368.0 SS 844.4
CRT -.9614 CRS .9989 [ST -.9696
LSA 2466.7 MSA 214.3 SSA 11.7
ELI _375.5 EL2 |00.1 ALF 171.23
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1967
|NG 4.9879 Vl 79.3OO
APO 15_o98 v_ 35.240
[TC 13.53 CLP-J60.70
RAP 183.62 ECC I._779








5T 2349,9 SR 366.3 SS 83_.C
CRT -,9693 (RS .9993 [ST -.9701
LSA 2513,0 _SA 207.5 SSA 1Z.9
EL1 7376,6 ELI 89.J ALF J7j.40
1834
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 463.4T9
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO LOL 292.80 VL 26.320 G4L -2.85 ATL 94.75 HE4 225.02 SNA
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 157.73 VP 37.817 GAP 8.90 AZP 86.64 TAL 190.73 TAP
RC 148.521 GL -33.12 GP 17.06 74L 107.88 TAP 155.22 ET$ 41.05 742 128.41ET[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.849 VHL 3.9RJ 0L4 °30.59 RAL 166.59 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.71§ PTH 2.06 VHP 6.292 OPA 20.16 RAP 184.9R ECC J.2608
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ 1'-r_E Po CST TIH INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.91 7 J? 26 ]150,64 22,50 344.48 3_.09 111.29 7 _6 36 550.6 25,19 _36.66
102.09 IO 31 32 5813.95 22.51 2?6.34 32.10 111.28 J2 8 26 5213.9 25.20 268.52
77.91 7 17 26 1150.64 22.50 344.48 32.09 111.29 7 36 36 550.6 25.19 536.66
102.09 10 31 32 5813.95 22.51 276.34 32.10 J11.28 12 8 26 52t3.9 25.20 268.52
110.OO 9 26 La9 730.39 13.06 308.93 27.14 121.87 9 38 39 130.4 17.18 302.2a
110.00 13 21 39 5282.E0 32.66 239.19 35.37 100.?0 14 49 42 4682.2 33.79 250.Ia
01FF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
T0[-1.6307 TRA-1.0934 TC3-4.7332 B4U 1.0029 SGT 4801.4 SCJ_ 3f_.6 $G3 24_.7 ST 2412.8 SR 367,8 $5 834.6
ROE .2555 RRA ,0145 RE3 -.0053 rAu .04696 RRT -._037 RRF -,_84 RTF .9127 CRT -.9770 CRS .9987 CST -.9713
r06-1.o658 rRA .0332 rC3-Z.5652 BSP 14884 SG6 4815.5 R23 .1466 RI3 -.9130 LSA 2571.6 MS4 200.0 SSA 14.1
80[ 1.6506 _RA l.O935 BC3 4.7332 FSP -706 SGI 4805.0 SG2 318.2 THA J77.78 ELI 2439.5 EL2 77.6 ALF 171.52
126.05 CCC .21200 INC 4.7461 Vl 29.300
55.76 RC4 99.33 APO 152.77 V2 35.254
166.28 74C 85.31 [TC 12.85 CLP-161,75
LAUNCH OATE JUL 18 1967 FLJC, PIT TIME J60.00 ARRIVAL GATE 0EC 23 1967
HEL|O(£NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.307
RL 152.O5 L4L -.00 LOt. 292.80 VL 26.265 GAL -2.47 AZL 94.53 HE4 228.26 SMA 125.70 EC( .21385
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38 LOP I r_.98 VP 37.573 GAP 9.18 ATP 86.98 TAL 189.17 TAP 57.43 RCA 98.82
RC 150.615 GL -32.05 GP J5.85 74L 105.50 ZAP 156.76 _TS &0.63 ZAE 128.59 ETE 167._7 7AC 83.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.254 VHL 3.906 OLA -30,86 R4L 1_9.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.689 PTH 2.06 W# 6.395 0PA 18,15 RAP 186.46 ECC 1.2510
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIldE L-I T[_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH ZNJ T|N_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
77.19 7 25 19 II_1.32 22.gO 345.23 34.85 111.27 7 44 38 558.3 25.59 337.38
102.81 IO 49 44 5789.00 22.91 274.64 34.85 III.25 12 26 13 5189.0 25.60 266,79
77.19 7 25 19 1158.32 22.90 345,23 34.85 Ill.2? 7 44 38 558.3 25.59 337,38
102.81 I0 49 44 5789.00 22.91 274.64 34.85 III.25 12 26 13 5189.0 25.60 266,79
110.00 9 43 52 ?07.48 13.88 307,66 30.14 121.56 9 55 40 107.5 17.96 300.92
JlO.O0 13 30 22 5287.84 32.59 239.6_ 38.00 100.95 14 58 29 464_7,8 33.75 230._8
DIffERENTIAL CORR[CTIOI_ MIO-C_4,_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T06-1.6574 TR4 -.9417 TC3-5.0127 BAU 1.0222 SGT 4881.9 SGR 373.2 $G3 216.4 ST 2481.7 SR 371.6 SS 831.6
ROE .2532 RRA .016_ RC3 -.0269 FAU .04497 RRT -.4760 RRg -.5465 RTF .9120 CRT -.9839 CRS .9972 C$T -.9726
FOE-I.O243 gRA .1133 rC3-2.5524 BSP 15168 $G_ 4896.1 R23 .1256 813 -.9123 LS4 2636.5 MSA 191.9 SS4 15,4
80E 1.6766 _A .9419 BC3 5.0127 FSP -693 SGI 4885.1 SG2 328.0 THA 177.91 ELI 2508.5 EL2 65.7 ALF 171.61
INC 4,5304 Vl 29.300
4PO 152.58 v2 35.228
ETC 12.26 CLP-162.77
LAUNCH 0_T[ JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DkTE _[C 25 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTJNCE 475.118
RL 152.O5 L*L -.OO LO_ 292.80 VL 26.210 GAL -2.08 AFL 94.34 NC_ 25J.50 SN4
RP J07.59 LAP 3.39 LOP 164.22 VP 37.528 GdP 9.47 ATP 87.30 TAL 187.60 TAP
RC 152.696 GL -_O.99 GP 14.79 ?*L 102.94 Z_P 158.18 ETS 40.39 _AE 128.72 ETE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C_ 14.786 VNL 3,845 OLA -31.19 R4L 173.29 R40 6567.6 VEL 11.669 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.509 0PA 16.27 RAP |88.0_ ECC 1.2433
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.34 7 32 55 1170.53 23.31 346.32 37,90 111.33 7 52 25 570.5 26.00 338.44
IO3.66 II 9 29 5762.85 23.32 272.85 37.90 111.32 12 45 32 5162.9 26.01 264.97
76.34 7 32 55 1170.53 23.31 346,32 37.90 I11.33 7 52 25 570.5 26.00 338.44
IO3.68 11 9 29 5762.85 23.32 272.8_ 37.90 111.32 12 45 32 5162.9 26.OI _64.97
IIO.OO 10 3 17 681.73 14.79 306.23 33.46 12J.]7 10 14 39 81.7 18.8J 299.42
IJO,OO 13 38 17 5299.65 32.43 240,50 40.93 IOI.45 15 6 37 4699.7 33.67 231.49
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION$ NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACY
T0[-1.6903 TRA -.7823 TC3-3.2662 BAU 1.0411 SGT 4960.2 $GR 380.3 $G3 211.9 ST 2554.4 SR 377.3 58 82R.9
ROE .2532 RRA .0192 RC3 -.0447 FAU .04_9/q RRT -.4540 _ -.5|13 RTF .9118 CRT -.9897 CRS .9947 CaT -.9741
rOE -.9863 rR4 .1889 gC3-2.5164 BSP 15458 SG_ 4974.8 R23 .1070 RI3 -.9121 LSA 2705.8 N$_ 183.6 $$A 16.6
806 1.7091 _A .7827 BC3 5.2664 rSP -681 $G1 4963.2 $G2 338.6 THA 178.00 EL1 2581.6 EL2 53.4 4LF 171.68
125.36 ECC ,213R6 INC 4.3334 Vl 29.500
59.10 RC* 98.30 APO 132.42 V2 35.221
168.1d 74C 81.64 ETC 11.73 CLPoJ63.77
LAUNCH OATE JUL 16 1987 FLIGHT TIME 164,O0 _RRIVAL 04 TE 0EC 27 1967
H[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 3.34_
eC 154.762 GL -29.92
PLAN(T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.439 VHL 3.800
LN04 AZHTH LNCH TJI_
73.43 7 40 49
104.57 I| 30 10
75.43 7 40 49
104.57 11 30 lO
IIO.O0 !0 24 29
llO.O0 13 45 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
7DE-1.7265 TRA -.6149 7C3-5,4852 BAU 1.05B9
ROE .2348 RffA .0213 RC3 -.0588 _AU .04096
FOE -.9496 FRA .2rd35 FC3-2.4561 BSP J5713
80E 1.7452 _RA ,6153 BC3 5.4855 gSP -667
O|$TAN(E 480.910
L04_92.80 VL 26.156 GAL -!.67 _L 94.16 HCA 234.74 SN_ 125.03 ECC .21805 INC 4.1572 vl 29.3nn
LOP 187.47 YP 37.483 GAP 9.76 AZP 87.60 TAL 186.01 T4P 60.75 RCA 97.76 APO 152.29 V2 35,214
GP 13.87 ZAL 100._0 Z_P 159.50 £T$ 40.33 ZAE 128.81ETE 168.90 ?_C 79.70 ETC II.26 CLP-164.75
DLA -31.57 RAL 176.87 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.631 0PA 14.30 R4P 189.68 [(C 1.2376
L-I TIME [NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT 45C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1185.34 23.71 347,61 41.23 I11.48 8 0 34 585.3 26.4_ 339.71
5737.47 23.72 271.10 41.23 I|1,46 13 5 48 5137.5 26,43 263.20
1185.34 _3.71 347.61 41.63 111.48 8 0 34 585.3 26.41 339.71
5737.47 23.72 271.10 41.23 111.46 13 5 48 5137.5 26.43 263.20
654.02 15.76 304.67 37.10 120.73 lO 35 23 54.0 19,72 297,78
5316.78 32.19 241.78 44.13 102.17 15 14 17 4716.8 33.53 232.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5033.8 SGR 388.7 $G3 _07.1 ST 2626.7 SR 384.4 SS 824._
RRT -.4370 RRF -.4822 RTF .9121 CRT -.9942 CRS .9912 CaT -.9757
SG_ 5048.7 R23 ,0908 R|3 -.9125. LSA 2774.2 MSA 1 75,4 SSA 17.9
SGI 5036.6 8G2 349.4 THA 178.06 ELl 2654.3 EL_ 41.1 ALF 171.72
1855
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967)
z
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
R# J07.64 LAP 3.3#
RE 156.#13 GL -28.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 14.20s VHL 3.?69
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N_
t4.51 ? 49 30
105.49 !1 51 19
24.51 ? 49 30
105.49 I1 5i |9
110,00 IO 41 |4
IIO.00 13 52 45
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRrVAL DATE 0EC Z9 1967
01$TAMCE 496.6#2
LOt, 29Z.#0 VL E6.IOZ GAL -1.Z5 AZL 93.99 m:A 237.97 SMA 1Z4,69 ECC ,22044 JNC 3.99Z9 V] 29.300
LOP I?0,?I V# 37.437 GAP 10.05 AZP 67.## TAL 184,42 TAP 62,40 RCA 97.21 *PO 152.1R v2 35,205
GP 13.06 ?Ak 92.29 ?AP I_.23 ETS 40,44 ?AE 128,89 ETE 169.36 74C 77.70 ETC J0.85 CLP-165.7J
DkA -31.96 RAL 180.61RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.644 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.26| OP4 |_.82 RAP 191._9£C( 1.2338
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIIA_ P_) CST TIN ]NJ E LATINJ 2 LONG
|ZOI.2# 24.08 348._ 44,84 l]1.68 8 9 31 601.3 26.#1 34J.06
5214.39 24.|0 169.51 44.85 111.66 ]3 26 33 5114.4 26.82 Z61.59
12OI.28 24.08 _48,_ 44.#4 111,_ # 9 3| 6OI.3 26.81 341.06
3114.39 24.I0 269.5J 44.#5 |ll.G6 13 26 33 5114.4 26.82 _61.59
6t3.25 16,16 )03,03 41.04 110.24 |0 5? 39 25.3 20.65 296.06
53_I.42 3|,82 143.;_ 42._0 10_,01 |5 ZJ 43 4238.4 33.34 234,4T
DIFFERENTIAL C(ItRECTI_ NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-|.2615 TRA -.4341 T¢3-5.6326 BAU 1.0237 SGT 5092.4 SGR 397.5 663 2OI.6 ST 2690.? SR 392.| SS 816.2
RO_ .1578 RRA .OL=_ R¢3 -.0204 rAU .03878 RRT -.4221RRF o.4322 RTF .9|11 CRT -.99T1 CRS .9865 CST -.9T69
roe -.9|09 rRA .3928 F¢3-Z.3619 BsP 15823 SG8 3102.9 R23 .0217 R]3 -.9|19 LSA 1834.0 MSA 168.0 SSA 19.1
8DE ].T#02 BRA .4_47 8¢3 5.65_] FSP -646 SGI _093.2 $62 3_.2 THA 128.10 ELI 2219.0 EL2 29.5 ALF 171.75
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 16 1962
HEL/O([MTRIC CONZC
RL |3_.O5 LAL -.00 LOt. t92.80 VL 2_.048 GAL
FLIGHT TIN[ 168.00 4RRIVAL DATE OEC 31 1967
OISrJk_.E 492.432
-.81AZL 93.84 NCA 241.21 SMA 114.37 ECC .22304 INC 3.8399 v| E9.3OO
RP 102.62 LAP 3.36 LOP 113.96 VP 37.392 GAP |0.35 AZP
RC J58,#_ GL -27.69 GP 12.34 ?_L 94,25 ZIP J6J.39 £?$
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.O93 VHL 3.254 OLA -32.35 RAL 184.49 RAO 6567,6 VEL
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIMIE L-I TIM_ IN| LAT
73.66 ? 39 16 12i?.32 24.41
106,34 12 12 31 56_4.11 _4.42
13.66 ? 39 II 12II,32 _4,41
IO#,34 JZ |Z 31 3694.?? 24.42
110.OO 11 11 IO _184.56 17,14
110.00 13 39 4# 5363.52 31.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.SO09 TRA -.2490 TC3-3.2864 gAU 1.0_3
ROE .E£2# RRA .0Z34 RC3 -.0268 rAu .o3683
rOE -,8166 PRA .3_15 rC_-2.2_? SSP 161_
80E 1.8L_00 MA .2301 0C3 5.1869 rSp °634
_.15 TAL l_2,83 TAP 64,03 RCA 96.63 APO J52.11 v2 35.197
40,?_ 7A_ J28.94 ETE I70.14 ?JC 7_.65 _TC ]0.30 CLP-J66.64
11.640 PTH Z.04 WAP 6.900 OPA 11.22 RAP 193.16 ECC 1,2319
_NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TII, q[ P_ CST TIN INJ _ LATINJ _ LONG
550,34 48.72 111.93 8 19 33 617.3 27.16 342.42
268.13 48.75 11[.91 13 47 26 _94.8 27.J7 260.23
5_O,54 48.72 111.93 # 19 55 617.3 27.16 342.42
2M..15 48.25 Ill.9! 15 47 26 _094.# 27.1T 260.23
279.111 45.27 119.71 12 49 15 52#4.{ 21.55 272.2_
245,14 31,52 104,10 15 29 11 4?63.6 33.0# 236.39
NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT S1_O.6 SGR 407,4 SG3 196.9 ST 2755.1 ._ 40|.2 Ss #08.4
RNT -,4142 RRF-.45_ RTF .9129 C_T -.9983 CRS .9809 CST -.9T83
S_ 5126.? R23 .OGSG RI3 -.9131 LSA 2894.6 MSA 16|.0 SS_ 20.2
SGJ _163,4 $52 3?0.6 THA 128.12 ELl 27#4.0 EL2 21.6 ALF 171.7_
L*UNC_ DATE J'UL 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE |70.00 &RRTV_L DATE JAN 2 J964
_ELZOC£_TRIC CONIC
RL |52.05 LAL -,00 LOt. 292.#0 VL
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP |72.20 v#
RC 1C_0.871 GL -26.fl| GP 1|.?0 7AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.092 VHL 3.75_
LNC_ 47MTH LNCH TIN#
22._9 # lO 16
lO7,11 12 33 31
?2.89 B 10 J6
I07.11 12 53 31
110,00 Jl 35 31
II0,00 14 ? 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l,#40| TRA ".0326 TC3-5.8692 BAU 1.1062
_OE .2693 RffA .OZM RC3 -.0799 FAU .034_
rOE -.8433 FRA ,4362 rC5-_.|453 _SP 16418
BOE 1.8597 BRA .0625 OC5 5.8697 FSP -624
OZSTANCE 498.1_#
25.995 GAL -.36 A?L 93,70 MC4 244.44 SMA 124.05 ECC .12585 INC
_?,346 GAP 10.66 4ZP 98.40 TAL 181.22 TAP 65.66 RC4 96.03 APO




OLA -32.7l RAL 188.$0 RAO 6_6?.6 VEL 11.640 PYM 2.04 VNP 1.042 OPA 9.69 RAP 194.98 ECC 1.2320
L-I TIM( INJ _AT IMJ LONG ]MJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO _',4tT TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1232.91 24.66 331.65 52.85 112.20 8 30 4# 632.9 27.45 343.T2
5679._O 24.6_ 267.08 32.86 112.19 14 8 |! 50?9.3 27.46 259.15
JZSZ.J 24.66 3_J,65 _2,_ ]|2.20 8 50 48 632.9 27,45 3d3.72
5679,30 24.6_ 267.08 52.86 112.19 14 8 ]1 5079.3 22.46 259.J5
fl857.15 18.65 277._8 49.74 llg.l# 13 13 E# 5257.1 22.40 270,55
5391.J0 30.99 247,24 55,2? 105,L_3 15 36 5T 4291.| 32.27 238,47
MIO-COt)R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOP ACCURACY
SGT 5226.8 $GR 41?.5 $63 191.9 ST 2811,3 SR 411.1 S# 298.5
RRT -.4092 RRF -.4222 RT_ .9150 CRT -.9985 CRS .9Y46 CST -.979T
SG_ _243.4 RZ3 .0_5_ RI5 -.9J52 LSA 2947.1MSA |54.7 SSA 2J.2
SGI 3229.6 sG2 _#0.6 ?HA 17#.12 ELl 2841.1 EL2 22.5 _LF 171.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI(_T TIN[ 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5_.05 LAL -.OO
RP 102.25 LAP 3.29
RC 16_.87# GL -25.19
I_,.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.ZZ4 VHL 5.771
LNO4 A_MTH LN_4 TIM(
?2.23 _ 22 34
107.75 12 54 3
?Z._5 8 12 34
102.25 12 34 5
|IO.O0 IZ 0 42
lID.DO 14 13 ?
OISTANCE 503.861
LQ. 292.80 VL 25.943 GAL .12 AZL 95.56 HCA 247.6? _A 123.23 ECC .22891 ZNC 3.5600 V| 29.300
LOP 1_O.44 vP 37.300 GAP 10.98 ATP 88.65 TAL 119.6l TAP 67.29 RCA 95.41 APO 152._6 v2 35.J78
G# 11.13 ZAL 87.84 ZAP 164.0l ITS 41.88 ZAE 129.03 £TE 171,J| ?AC 71.43 ETC 9.91CLP-16_.46
DkA -33.02 RAL 191,61 RA0 636?.6 VEL 11,645 PTH 2,04 VHP ?.202 0PA #.21 RAP 196.85 ECC t.23_I
L-I TIMI[ IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT A$C IN| 4ZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
I_42.60 24.93 _52.86 32,21 ]12.50 g 43 27 64?,6 Z?.66 34_.93
361_i,52 24.85 266.34 57.21 112.49 |4 28 32 5068.6 27.6? 258,4_
1242,_0 24,85 551._6 52._1 112.50 8 43 22 64?.6 22,66 344.93
36_I,31 24.85 266.34 52,21 I|2,49 14 _8 32 506_.6 2?.6? 25_.41
3d_52.?0 19,46 226,_4 54.43 118.68 13 32 54 5232.7 23.13 269.03
3419.3_ 30.4? 249.19 59.43 J06.30 15 45 26 4819.5 32,40 240.61
ORBIT DETERMIN4TZON ACCURACY
5T 2#33.6 SR 418.8 SS 7?2._
CRT -.99?0 CRS .9652 CST -.9T9_
L$A 2962.? _SA 153,6 SSA 22.0
EL] 2864.2 EL2 32,I &LF 17J.6_
OZrt£R_N?fAL C_ECT|ONI
T02-1.8625 TRA ,I383 TC3o3.8776 BAU 1.1178
ROE ,_155 _A .0214 RC5 -,0_l| _AU .0327#
¥06 -,?_44 _RA ,_1_17 FCS-|,_I 8#P |648J
_OE J,88_5 MA ,15_! BC5 5,#?81 FSP -39?
MIO-(OUR$_ EXE(UTEON ACCURACY
SGT _262.0 S(_ 424.8 SG3 186.1
E_qT -.4031RRF -.4|09 RTr .9133
$_ 3284,1 R_5 .0445 R13 -.9|34
$GI 5269.8 SG2 3##,6 THA 17_.13
1856
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 L4L -.00
RP 107.76 LAP ].24
RE ]64.869 GL -24.02
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,4A2 VHL 3.806
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
71.76 8 36 14
10B.24 13 13 51
7].76 8 3"6 14
I08.24 J3 13 51
llO.O0 J2 14 49
110.00 14 24 Z6
FLIGHT TIME 174.00
01ST4NC[ 509.537
LOt. 292.80 VL Z5.891 GAL .61 AZL 93.43 MC* 250.90 SMA 123.42 ECC .23222
LOP |83.67 VP 37.255 GiP 11.31 AZP 88,88 TAL 178.00 YAP 6/I.90 RC4 94,76
GP |0.6Z ?4L 84.52 ZAP 164.99 ETS 42.77 ZAE 1Z9.06 [TE 171.51 7AC 69.26
0LA -33,27 RAL 196.81RAO 6fl67,6 VEL 11.656 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.367 0PA 6.79
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_M
1261.04 24.90 353.93 61,75 112.80 8 57 15 661.0
5663.09 24.91 265.94 61.76 112.79 14 48 14 5063.1
1261.04 24.90 353.93 61.75 112.80 8 57 15 661.0
3663.09 24.91 265.94 61.76 112.79 14 48 14 5063.1
5813.59 L_.08 275.11 59.26 118,26 14 I 42 5213.6
5446.58 79.94 251.L_ 63.82 107.33 15 55 13 484_.6
ARRIVAL 0ATE JJN 6 1962
INC 3.4301 Vl 29.300
4PO J52.02 v2 35,16T
ETE 9.69 CLP-]69.34
RAP 198.75 ECC 1.1383







OIFFERENT|AL CO_RECTIONS NID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.8943 TRA .3719 TC3-5.8395 BAU 1.1307 6GT 53_3.1 $GR 435.1 $63 181,2
ROE .9853 RffA .01_ iC3 -.0785 FAU .03085 RRT -.4040 _ -.4089 RTF .9160
FDE -.7643 FRA .5828 rC3-1.8443 BSP 166_O S_ 5340;9 223 .0402 RI3 -,916|
BOE 1.9157 BRA .3724 BC3 5.8400 rsp -584 86! 5326.1 $52 397.8 THA 178.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLI_'IT TIME J76.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 315.183
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL EgZ.$O VL Zfl.839 GAL 1.11 4ZL 93.31HCA 254.13 SMA 123.12 ECC .23f181
RP 107.79 LAP 3.18 LOP 186.91 VP 37.ZO9 G4P 11.64 A2P 89.|0 T4L 176,38 T4P 70,51RCA 94.08
R( 166.846 GL -Z_.71 GP 10.17 2AL 81.16 Z4P |63,9E ETS 43.89 Z4E 129.09 ETE 171.46 7AC 67.08
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.8_O VHL 3.857 OLA -33.4_ R4L Z01.0_ RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.673 PTH _.05 VHP 7.541 OPA 5.42
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_N( L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ TIME PO (ST TIN
71.45 8 51 7 1173.23 14.85 354.85 66.46 !13.11 9 12 L_ 673.2
]08.35 13 31 44 5661,97 _4,87 265.91 66.46 113.09 15 7 7 5063.0
7].43 8 fll 7 1173.23 14.6fl 334.85 66.46 113.11 9 12 20 673,2
108.55 15 32 44 566t.97 24.87 265.91 66.46 113.09 15 7 7 _063.0
110.O0 11 47 B 5802.76 20.43 274.46 64.16 118.02 14 23 51 5202.P
110.O0 14 35 54 5469.48 29.46 252.83 68,4I 108.18 16 7 3 4869.5
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTZ(_ M|0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TOE-1.9147 TRA .5977 7C3-5.7475 84U 1.J435 $GT 5374.3 $GR 443.4 $G3 176.1
ROE .2955 _4 .O166 RC3 -.0728 FAU .02909 R_'T -.4061RRF -.4056 RTF .9185
rOE -.7261 r_4 .6380 rc3-1,6gl$ BSP 16876 SG8 3392.6 223 .0333 RJ3 -.9186
BOE 1,9374 BRA .5979 6C3 5.7483 FSP -fl69 SGJ 5377.4 SGZ 405,0 THA 178.07
ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCuR4Cv
ST 2562.2 SR , 429,6 SS 759.9
CR7 -.9942 CRS .9569 C$T -.9807
LSA 2988.5 MSA 150.7 SSA 22.5
ELI 2893.9 EL2 45,7 4LF 171.51
4RR/VAL DATE JAN 8 1968
INC 3.3053 V] 29.300
4PO 152.15 v2 35.156
ETC 9.50 (LP-]70.21
RAP E00.69 ECC J.2449







OPSIT 0£TERNINATION ACCUR4C _
ST 2864,9 SR 438.9 SS 737.4
CRT -.9901 CRS .9466 CST -.9812
LSA 2986.8 MS4 151.2 SS4 22,7
ELI 2897.7 EL2 61.0 4LF 171.37
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 16 1967 FLZGHT TIME 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520.797
RL ]32.05 L4L -.00 LOL 292.80 VL 25.788 G4L 1.65 AZL 93.18 HC4 257.36 SMA 122.82 EC( .23969
RP 107.83 k4P 3.11 LOP 190.14 VP 37.163 G4P 12.00 AZP 89.30 T4L 174.77 T4P 72.12 RC4 93,38
RC 168.808 GL -21.38 GP 9.76 74L 77.79 TAP 166.80 [TS 45.26 742 129.11 [T[ 172.18 ?At 64.86
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.429 VHL 3.9Z8 0L4 -33.49 RAL 205.29 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.724 0P4 4.09
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A_MTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIM
71,32 9 7 13 1283.86 24._ 355.59 71.28 113.39 9 2_ 37 683.9
108.68 13 50 18 56_.5_ 24.70 266.27 71.29 113.38 15 24 57 5068.6
71.32 9 7 13 1283.86 14.68 355.59 71.28 113.39 9 18 37 683.9
108.68 13 _ 28 56_._ __4.70 266,27 71,29 113.38 15 24 57 5068.6
I]0.O0 13 6 _ 5803,32 _O.41 174._0 6,9.05 118.04 14 43 13 5203.3
ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1968
INC 3.1845 Vl 29,300
4PO 152,25 V2 35.145
ETC 9.35 CLP-171.06
RAP 202.66 ECC 1.2539






I]O.OO 14 50 22 5485.17 29.12 253.93 73.20 108.75 16 21 47
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$ MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.9272 TRA .8353 TC3-5,5975 6AU 1.I_47 SGT 5419.8 $_Q' 451.0 $63 171.1
ROE .30_ RR4 .OIZO RC3 o.0656 FAU .0Z1"29 RRT -.4094 RRF -.4048 RTF .9206
rOE -.6876 rR4 .6925 FC3-1,5313 BSP 17075 $_ 5436.5 RE3 .0281 _13 -.9207
BOE 1.9515 ERA .8334 BC3 5.5978 FSP -557 $G1 5422.9 $G2 411.2 TH4 ]78.04
LAUNCH OATE JUL 16 1967 FL|_J'/T TII_ 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TAN_E 526.375
RL ]52.03 L4L -.OO LOL 292.80 VL _5.738 GAL Z.20 ATL 93.07 HC8 260.58 SMA J22.52 ECC .24390
RP 107.86 L4P 3,03 LOP 193.37 VP 37.117 G4P 12.36 ATP 89._0 T4L 173.15 TAP 73.73 RCA 92.64
RC 170.733 GL -20,03 GP 9.38 Z4L 74.44 Z4P 167.63 ET$ 46.91ZA£ 129.13 ET_ 172.46 74C 62,63
PL4N_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.144 VI4L 4.018 OLA -33.46 RAL _09._0 R40 6567.6 VEL 11.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 7,919 0PA 2.80
LNCH ATNTH LI_N_H TIWE LoI TIN[ _NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO (8T TIM
71.38 9 Z4 Z3 129Z.94 24.38 3_6.15 76.18 113.66 9 45 56 692.9
|08.62 14 6 52 56#0.04 24.40 267.01 76.19 113.65 15 41 32 5080,0
71.3d 9 24 Z3 IZ9Z.94 74.38 356.15 76.18 113.66 9 45 56 692.9
108.62 14 6 32 fl_lO.04 74.40 Z67.01 76.19 113.65 15 41 32 5080.0
JlO.uO 13 22 6 5817.21 19,96 275.32 ,.23.85 118.34 14 59 3 5217,2
llO.O0 15 8 19 5491.81 28.98 _54.39 78,J9 108,98 16 39 51 4891.8
01rFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE-I.9_O1 TR4 1.0548 TC3-5.396_ BAU ].1647 $GT 5460.5 SGR 45?.7 $G3 ]66.1
ROE .3]93 RRA .OO81 Re3 -.057_ F4U .02556 RRT -.4140 RRF -,4059 RTF .9228
FOE -.6483 ¥R4 .7462 FC3-1.3706 BSP 17247 SGB 5479,7 R23 .0_38 R|3 -.92_9
BDE ].9363 ER4 J.0849 BC3 5.3965 F_P -544 SG] 5463.8 $G2 416.4 THA 178.00
4885.2 31.40 245.46
ORBIT D£TERMIN4TION 4C(URAC v
ST 2848.2 SR 447.6 $5 7]2.4
CRT -.9_46 CR$ .9347 C$T -.9814
LSA 2965.8 MS4 154.3 $SA 22.5
ELI 2882.1 EL2 77.4 ALr 171.20
ARRIVAL DATE JAN ]Z J968
INC 3.0667 Vl 29.300
4PO 15_.40 V2 35.134
ETC 9.25 CLP-171.91
R4P 204.66 ECC 1.7657








ST 2811.0 SR 455.3 $$ 685.(:
CRT -,9776 CR$ .9?07 C$T -,9814
LSA 2924.4 M5A 160.4 SSA 22.1
ELI 2846.0 EL? 94,6 ALF 170,99
1P57
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 fLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 14 1968
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 10?.90 LAP 2,93
RE 172.686 GL -18.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17_.042 VHL 4.128
LNCN _?NTN LNCH TIME
?1.£4. 9 42 30
108.56 14 2J A5
71.64 g 42 30
IO8,36 14 21 45
110.00 13 34 1
JlO.OD 15 29 25
DIffERENTIAL CORR[CTION8
TDE-].91g6 TRA 1.5503 TC5-5.1414 BAU 1.1714
ROE ,3324 RRA -.0015 RC3 -.0485 gAU .02379
rOE -.6064 rRA .8008 gC3-1.2083 95P 17325
BDE 1.9481 8RA J.3503 BC5 5.1416 FSP -527
DISTANCE 531.919
LOL 292.80 VL 25._8 GAL 2.78 A?L 92.95 HCA 263.80 SNA
LOP 196.60 vP 37.071 GAP 12.74 A?P 89,68 TAL 171,55 TAP
GP 9.05 ?AL 71.14 ?AP 1_1.42 ET5 48.89 7AE |29. J4 ETE
122.23 ECC .24847 INC Z,9513 vl 29.300
75.34 RCA 91.86 APO 152.60 v2 35.J??
172.71 ?AC 60.39 ETC 9.18 CLP-|72.74
OLA -35.55 RAL 213.63 RA0 6567.7 VEL |1.765 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.126 0PA 1.55 RAP 206.69 ECC 1.2Rn5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1300.36 23.95 356.51 61.12 113.90 |0 4 1! 700.4 26.97 348,T2
5691.41 23.97 2_q,15 81.13 ,113.89 15 56 43 5097.4 26.98 260.35
1300.36 23.95 356.51 61.12 113,90 JO 4 J| 700.J 26.97 348.72
5697.41 23.97 268.15 61.13 1t3.89 15 56 43 5097.4 76.9_ 760.35
5843.82 19.09 276.90 78,53 118.91 15 11 25 5245.8 22.80 ?69.72
5489.98 29.02 254.Z6 83.34 108.92 17 0 55 4890.D 31.32 2d3.82
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA ?ION ACCURACY
SGT 5490.8 S_ 463.1 SG3 161.0 ST 2750.8 SR 461.4 ss 654.3
RRT -.4187 RRF -.4074 RT_ .9246 CRT -.9688 CRS .9037 CST -,9809
SGe 5510.3 R23 .0198 RJ3 -.9246 LSA 28_9.9 MSA 169.3 SSA Zl,4
SGI 5494.2 SG2 420.3 THA 177,97 ELl 2787.0 EL2 112,9 ALF 170.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 fLIGHT TINIE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.05 LAL -.OO-
RP |07.94 LAP 2.85
RE 174.605 GL -17,30
PLAN_TOCENmrRIC CONIC
C3 18.142 VHL 4.259
LNCt4 ATMTH LNCH TIM_
72.09 10 I 26
I07.91 14 5_ O
72.09 I0 I 26
JO?.91 14 55 0
110.00 15 4Z 57
110.OO 15 52 40
0ISTAN(E 557.411
LOL 292.80 VL 25.638 GAL 3.38 AZL 92.84 HCA 267.O2 SMA
LOP 199.82 VP 37.025 GAP 13,14 AZP 89.85 TAL 169.92 TAP
GP 8:?4 ZAL 67.90 TAP 169.16 £T8 51.25 ZAE 129.I5 £TE
121.95 £CC .253A2 [ME 2.8373 Vl 79.300
76,94 RCA 91.04 APO 152.R5 v2 35.JIO
I7_.q3 7AC 58.13 ETC 9.15 CLP-173.57
OLA -55.10 RAL 217.67 RAO 6567.7 V£L II.812 PTH 2.09 VHP 8,346 0PA .33 RAP 208.74 ECC J.7986
L-I 7|1/4[ IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] R7 ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
1306.13 25.40 356._J 86.07 114.11 10 23 12 706.1 26.45 348.95
57210.f_ 25.41 Z69.67 86.07 114.10 16 10 21 5120.7 26.A6 Z61.93
1306.15 25.40 356,69 86.07 114.11 10 25 12 706,1 26.45 348.95
57210.f_ 25.41 269.67 86,07 114.10 16 10 21 5120.7 26.46 261.93
58#0.67 17.87 279.05 83.07 119.6A 15 20 57 5280.7 Z1.67 271.99
5482.17 29.I9 255.72 88,39 108.64 17 24 2 4882.2 31.45 245,75
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST £679.9 SR 466.3 SS 624.8
CRT -.9582 CRS .8847 CST -.9804
_SA 2785.1NSA 180.1 $$A 20.5
ELl 7716.9 £L2 131.6 ALF 170.51
OIFFERENTXAL CCRR(CTIONS
TO£-I.90_O TRA 1.6252 TC5-4.8590 8AU 1.1785
ROE .5466 RRA -.OIOZ RE3 -.0592 gAU .O2214
FOE -.5667 FRA .855J FC5-1.O567 85P 17468
802 1.9545 MA 1.6255 BC5 4,8592 FSP -515
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT r _5_2.5 SG_ A67.? SG5 136.2
RRT -.4_5_ RRF -.A115 RTr .9268
SG_ 5542.3 R23 .0166 R13 -.9268
$G1 5526.1SG2 423.1 THA 177,93
LAUNCH OATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL D_TE J&N 18 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 1_2.05 LAL -.00
RP 10?.97 LAP 2.72
RC 1?6.504 GL -15.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,A69 VHL 4.412
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
72.73 10 21 8
]07.27 14 46 25
72.75 10 21 8
107.27 IA 46 25
110.00 15 49 42
110.OO 16 17 I
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$
TDE-].8767 TRA 1.9142 TC3_4._475 BAU 1.J836
ROE .3615 RRA -.0_5 RC3 -.0_02 FAU .0_=_54
rOE -.5275 rRA .9053 rC3 -.9132 8$P 1/598
BDE 1.9112 _RA 1.9145 gC_ 4.5476 FSP -_OO
DISTANCE 542.858
LOL 292.80 VL 25.590 GAL 4,02 AZL 92.72 MCA 270.24 SNA
LOP 203.04 VP 56.979 GAP 13.56 AZP 90.01 TAL 168.32 TAP
GP 8,46 7AL 64,75 ZAP 169.86 ETS 53.97 7AE 129.15 ETE
121.67 ECC .25879 INC 2.7240 V] 79,300
78,55 RCA 90.18 APO 133.k5 V2 35.097
173.]3 7AC 55.86 ETC _.17 CLP-|74.39
DLA -32.79 RAL 221.56 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.86_ PTM 2,11 WP 8,581DPA -.84 R*P 210.A2 ECC ].32o4
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE JNJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1509.95 22.73 356._6 _0.99 |14,29 10 42 58 709.9 25,8l 348.97
5750.09 RZ.74 271.61 90.99 114.28 16 _2 15 $]50.1 25.82 263,9_
1309.93 22.73 356.66 90.99 114.29 10 A2 58 709.9 25.81 3A8.97
5750.09 2_.74 271._1 90.99 114.28 16 22 15 5130.1 25.82 263,92
636.82 16.36 303.69 87.49 1_0.44 14 0 19 36.8 20.28 296.76
5471.19 29.42 252.95 93.88 108.24 17 48 |2 4871.2 31.63 244.44
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT OET_RMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 55A8.5 $GR 471.3 555 151.5 ST 2596.2 SR 469.5 SS 593.7
RRT -.4324 RRg -.4167 RTg .9290 CRT -.9453 CRS .8627 CST _.9799
SG_ 5568.5 R25 .0140 RI3 -.9291 LSA 2697.8 MSA 192.8 SSA 19.6
SGI 5552.2 $G2 424.6 THA 177.88 ELI 2634.0 EL2 151.0 ALr 170.27
LAUNCH DATE JOC 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 196_
F:I_LtocENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548.251
RL 1_2.O5 LAL -.OO LOL 292.80 VL 25.542 GAL 4.68 AZL 92.61HCA 2?3.45 SMA J21.39 ECC .26463 INC 2.6108 vJ 79.300
RP 108.01 LAP 2.61 LOPZ06.26 VP 36.934 GAP 14.01AZP 9(3.16 TAL 166.72 TAP 80.17 RCA 89.27 APO 153.52 V2 35.084
RC 178.3_9 GL -14.64 GP 8,21ZAL 61.71 ZAP I?(1.50 ETS 57.18 ZAE 129.15 ETE 173.3I ZAC 53.59 ETC 9.25 CLP-I?5.2I
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.051 VHL 4.588 OLA -52.40 RAL 225.51 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.954 PTH 2.12 VHP 8,$32 0PA -1.98 RAP 2|2.92 ECC 1.3464
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-| T|NE _NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTH IN] TIME PC) CST T_M IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
73.57 IO 41 2_ 1311.79 21.95 556.42 95.85 1|4.44 11 3 20 711.8 25.06 348.79
106.45 14 55 55 5785.51 21.96 273.94 95.86 114.A3 16 32 21 5185.5 25.07 266.32
73.57 10 41 Z8 1311.79 21.95 356.42 95.85 JJ4.44 1] 5 20 7JJ.8 25.06 348.79
]06.45 14 35 55 5785.51 21.96 275.94 95,86 114,43 16 52 21 5185.5 75.07 266.32
JIO.O0 13 54 56 686.05 14,64 306,47 91.79 121,24 14 6 _2 86.0 18.67 299.67
|10.00 16 41 37 5459,24 29.6_1 252.11 99.16 107,80 IB 12 37 4859.2 31.82 _43.56
DIF¥ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-I,8422 TRA 2.2175 TC3-4.2178 BAU I.|870 SGT 55?0.1 SGR 4?3,? SG3 146,9 ST 2504.7 SR 47].| SS 568._
ROE .57?0 RRA -.05_I RC5 -.02J8 FAU ,0J899 RRT -.4405 RRr -.4230 RTg .93J4 CRT -.9299 CRS .8377 CST -.9?93
FOE -.4894 FRA .9574 FC5 -.7810 BSP 177|7 SGB 5590.2 R23 .01|7 R13 -.9315 LSA 2602.9 MSA 207.0 SSA 18.7
BOE 1.8804 _RA 2.2175 BE5 4.2179 rSP -488 SGI _574.0 SG2 425.0 THA ]77.84 ELI 254_.9 EL2 t70.7 ALg ]70.04
1858
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCN_AT[ JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RE 152.05 LAL -.00 LOt. Z92.80 VL
RP ]OR.D5 LAP Z.4R LOP 209.48 VP
RE 180.257 GL -13.35 GP 7.98 ?4L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.92Z VHL 4.788
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
74.58 11 2 3_
]O5.42 15 3
74.58 1] 2 30
]05.42 15 3 ZO
lID.DO 13 59 7
]i0.00 17 f 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.7964 TRA Z.5391 TC3-3,8722 BAU 1.1867
ROE .3928 RRA -.O454 RC3 -.0147 FAU .O1742
FDE -.4509 FRA I.O113 r(3 -.6580 BSP 17747
BD£ 1.8388 BRA 2.539§ BC3 3.8723 FSP -472
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 4RR|VAL D4T[ JAN 22 |96_
DISTANCE 553.581
25.494 GAL 5.38"_7L 92.50 HC4 276.67 SN4 121.13 £CC .27097 INC 2.4969 V] 29.300
36.8R9 G4P 14.48 A?P 90.29 T4L 165.13 T4P 81.80 RCA 88.30 APO 153.95 v2 35.071
58.78 ?4P 171.09 £T5 60.91 ?AE 129.13 ETE J73.47 74C 51.3] ETC 9,34 CLP-176.03
OL4 -31.93 RAL 228.87 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.013 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.100 DP4 -3.09 RAP 215.03 ECC 1.3772
k-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1311.16 21.O8 355.94 100.65 114.56 I1 ?4 21 71].2 24.22 348.38
5827.33 21.09 276.70 100.65 114.55 16 40 27 5227,3 24.23 259.]4
1311,16 21.08 355.94 100.65 114.56 11 24 21 711.2 24.22 348.38
5827.33 21.09 276.70 IO0.65 114.55 16 40 27 5227.3 24.23 269.14
738,67 12.76 309.39 93.98 121,98 14 11 26 138.7 16.90 307.72
5447.8_ 29.9J 251.31 |04.39 107.38 1_ 36 41 4847.8 31,99 242.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 3584.8 SGR 474.6 SG3 142.3 ST 7405.8 SR 470.5 55 541.6
RRT -.4481RRF -.4293 RTF .9336 CRT -.9110 CRS .8080 C$T -.9785
SGB 3604.9 823 ._95 RI3 -.9337 LSA 2500.5 MSA _22.8 SSA 17.8
$G1 5388.8 SGZ 424.0 THA 177.81 ELI 2443.9 £L2 191.0 ALF 169.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIC_T TIME |92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1968
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 358.84|
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO LOt. 292.80 VL 25.447 GAL 6.12 A?L 92._q HCA E79.8_ $MA 1_.86 £CC .27789 ZNC Z.3816 VI 29.300
RP 108.09 LAP 2.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.844 GAP 14.98 AZP 90.41 TAL 163.56 TAP 83.43 RC4 87.28 APO 154.45 V2 35.058
RE 182.108 GL -12.11 GP 7.77 ?AL 35.99 ?AP 171.62 £TS 65.21ZAE 129.11ET£ 173.62 ?AC 49.03 ETC 9.50 CLP-176.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.|24 VHL 5.O1_ OLA -3|.42 RAL 73_.73 RAD 6568.0 VEL 17.104 PTH 2.17 VHP 9.38_ 0PA -4.15 RAP 217.16 ECC 1.4135
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN1? L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
75.79 11 24 15 1307.66 L=0.13 335.21 103.35 114,64 11 46 2 707.7 23.28 347.71
IO4.21 13 8 31 5875.75 _O.14 779.91 105.36 114.63 16 46 _7 f1275.B 23.29 272,4!
75.79 11 Z4 I5 1307,65 20.13 355.Z| 105.35 114.64 11 46 2 707.7 23.28 347.71
104.21 13 8 31 5875.7_ _O.14 279.91 103.36 114.63 16 46 27 5275.8 23.29 272.41
1]0,OO 14 2 31 79_._8 10.76 312.39 100.06 122.64 14 15 45 193.6 14.99 305.84
110.00 17 29 25 5437.83 30.11 230.60 109.54 107.00 19 0 3 4837.8 32.14 74].97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.7472 TRA 2.87_ TC3-3.3298 BAU 1.1836 SGT 5597.1 SGR 474.6 $G3 138.3 97 Z309.5 SR 468.3 SS 518.8
ROE .4092 RRA -.0399 RC3 -.0083 FAU .01596 RRT -.4569 RRF -.4372 RTF .9367 CRT -.8893 CRS .7765 CST -.9782
FOE -.4158 FRA 1.O542 FC3 -.5500 BSP 17848 SGB 5617.1 R23 .0079 RI3 -.9363 L54 2401.1NSA 738.6 554 ]6.9
gO? ].7945 _A 2.8744 BC3 3.3298 FSP -460 $G1 5601.3 $G2 421.9 THA 177.77 ELI 2347.1 EL2 _10.7 ALF 169.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 108.13 LAP Z.21
RC 183.942 GL -10.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z7.703 VHL 5.263
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
77,21 I! 46 57
]O2.79 15 11 11
77,21 11 46 57
102.79 15 11 It
110.00 14 5 ZO
]10.00 17 31 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-1,6918 TRA 3.2264 TC3-3,1_4 BAU 1,1816
ROE .4237 I_A -.O7fl8 RC3 -.OO_O FAU .01434
FOE -.3823 FR4 1.1183 FC3 "e4.545 gsP 17927
80E 1.7445 BRA 3.2273 BC3 3.1904 FSP -448
DISTANCE 564.020
LOL 292.80 VL 25.401 GAL 6.90 AZL 92.26 HCA 283.09 SNA
LOP 213.90 VP 36.800 GAP 15,51 AIP 90.51 TAL 162.00 TAP
GP 7.58 7AL 53.33 ZAP 17_.07 ETS 70.13 7AE 129.08 ETE
120.60 ECC .28542 INC 2.2641 V] 29,300
85.09 RCA 86.18 APo 155.03 v2 35.045
173.75 ZAC 46.76 ETC 9,72 CLP-177.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
DLA -30.85 RAL 235.43 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12._10 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.699 0P4 -5.19 R4P 219.31 ECC ].4559
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1300.29 lg.ll 3_4.15 109.96 114.70 12 8 37 700,3 22.28 346.72
643.51 19.12 305.71 109.97 114.69 15 21 54 43.5 22.29 298.28
13OO.29 19.11 354.16 109.96 114.70 12 8 37 70013 22,28 346.72
643.31 19.12 305.71 109,97 114.69 15 21 54 43.5 22.29 298.28
850.01 8.68 315.42 104.03 123,19 14 19 30 250,0 12.99 308.98
5429.83 30.27 250.03 114.39 106.70 19 22 29 4829,8 32.26 241,38
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5604.2 SGR 473.3 SG3 134.2 ST 2213.4 SR 464.4 SS 498.8
RRT -.466_ RRF -.4457 RTF .9390 CRT -.8641 CRS .7422 CST -.978J
SG8 5624.2 RZ3 ,0064 R13 -.9391 LS4 2303.8 MS4 254.3 SSA 16.1
$G| 5_.6 SGE 418.3 TH4 177.73 ELl 2231,8 EL2 230.0 ALr 159.62
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 108.I8 LAP 2.06
RC ]8_.758 GL -9.76
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.718 VHL 5.542
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TIME
78.87 12 11 2
101.13 15 10 _4
78.87 12 11 2
101.13 lfl I0 54
110.00 14 7 40
110.00 18 13 26
FLIGNT TIN? 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN. 28 1968
OISTANCE 569.10_
LC_. 292.80 VL _5.355 GAL 7,73 AZL 92.14 HCA 286.29 SNA 120.35 ECC .29363
LOP 219.10 VP 36.7_6 GAP 16.09 AZP 90.60 ?AL 160.46 TAP 86.76 RCA 85.01
GP 7.40 7AL 50.82 ZAP 172.45 ET$ 7_.68 ?AE 129.03 ETE 173.88 ZAC 44.49
0LA -30.26 RAL 238.41 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.333 PTH 2.22 VHP 10,O34 DPA -6.19
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1287._2 18.03 352.6_ 114.47 114.71 12 32 29 687.5
707.99 18,05 310,02 114.4"7 114.71 15 22 42 I_8,0
1287.52 18,03 35E.6_ 114.47 114.71 12 32 29 6_7.5
707.99 18.03 310.02 114.47 114.71 13 22 42 108.O
907.40 6,32 318.47 [07.91 123.63 14 Z_ 47 307,4
5424.14 30.38 249.62 119.34 106.48 19 43 50 4824.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.6274 TRA 3._0_3 TC3-2.8343 BAU 1,1722
ROE .4423 RRA -.O933 RC3 .0(307 FAU .01309
FOE -.3491 FRA 1.17_4 FC3 -.3689 BSP 17898
BOE 1.6854 BR4 3.6037 BC3 2,8543 FSP -433
INC 2.1436 vJ 29.300
4PO 135.69 v2 35.032
ETC IO.O0 CLP-178.49
RAP 221.47 ECC 1.5055







ORBIT OET[RHINATION ACCUR_C v
ST 2124.2 $R 458.4 SS 481.E
CRT -.8344 CRS .7036 CST -.9783
LSA 2?09.3 MS4 270.3 SSA 15.4
EL] _ISR.R EL2 248.6 ALF ]69.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3606.2 $C_ 470.6 $G3 130,4
RRT -.4749 RRF -,4541RTF .94J8
$G8 56_5,9 R_3 .0050 RI3 -.941_
SGI 5610.7 S_2 413.9 THA 177.70
1859
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 LAL -.00
RP I08,22 LAP 1.90
RC 187,557 GL -8.67
PLANETO_NTRI( CONZC
C3 34.24] VHL 5.852
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
80.87 12 37 18
99.13 15 6 49
JO0.O0 14 40 36
100.00 15 46 13
Jl0.O0 14 9 36
110.O0 18 33 42
fLIGHT TIME 198,00 kRRZVAL 0ATE JAN 30 1968
DISTANCE 574.082
LOL 292,80 VL 25,311 GAL 8,61 47L 92,02 HC4.289.49 SNA 120.10 £C_ .30266 INC
LC_ 222.31 ¥P 36.712 GAP J6.70 ATP 90.67 TAL 158,96 TAP 88,45 RCA 83,7fl *PO




0L4 -29.64 RAL 241,19 RAO 65_,3 VEL 12.474 PTH 2,26 VHP 10,398 DPa -7,15 RaP 223.63 ECC 1.5635
L-I TINE INJ L4T _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1266,42 16.92 350.57 118.86 114,70 12 58 25 666.4 20,11 3a3.25
783.76 t6.93 315.12 118,86 114.70 15 19 53 183.8 20.X2 307.T9
867,62 13.95 319,85 117.37 116.71 14 55 3 267.6 17,42 512.78
657.79 19.95 307.16 120.26 112.73 15 57 10 57.8 22.86 799.58
965.36 4.33 321.52 111.69 123.94 14 25 42 365.4 8.76 315.73
_4210,86 30,44 249,39 124,37 106.36 20 4 3 4_:_0.9 32.38 140.7!
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5634 TRA 3.9941 TC3-Z.8379 BAU 1.1618 SGT 5604.5 SGR 466.9 $G3 126.6
ROE .4591RRA o,II18 RC3 ,0037 FAU .01176 RRT -.4845 RRF -.4636 RTr .9450
FOE -,3198 FRA 1,2325 FC3 -.2973 BSP 17967 5_ 5623,9 823 .O039 R13 -.9430
8OE 1.6285 BRA 3.9936 B¢3 2.3379 rsP -422 SGJ 5609.1 8G2 408.1 TNA 177.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 FLIGHT T|N( 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_N_C D|STAN_E 578.933
RL 152.05 LAL -.(_ L(_ 292.80 VL 2fl.267 GAL 9.flS AZL 91.89 HCA 29_.69 _A 119.86 ECC .31254
RP 108.2_ LAP 1,74 _OP |Eft.ill VP 38.669 GAP 17.37 AZP 90,73 TAL 157,48 TAP 9(3.17 RCA 82.40
RC 189.337 GL -7.62 GP 7.09 ZAL 46.14 ZAP 172.90 ETS 88,50 7AE 128.89 ETE 174.10 ZAC 40,00
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C5 3_1.3_6 VHL 6.193 0LA -t.0ORAL 243.78 RA0 65_.5 VEL 12.638 PTH 2.29 VHP 10.794 OP4 -8,07
LI_ ATMTH LN_H T|I4_ L*| TJN_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A?NTH |NJ _|ME PO CST TIN
83,45 J3 B $ 11_9.52 15.77 347.30 123.13 114.6_ 13 28 32 629_5
96.35 I4 56 43 878.01 15.78 3_1.53 123.14 114.65 13 11 21 278,0
100.00 14 12 _! 987.91 10.16 326.77 120,27 118.26 14 38 39 _87.9
100.00 16 _4 55 58#2.89 21._ 281.08 125.72 111,23 18 _ 58 3282.9
110.OO 14 |I 12 |O23.36 2.11 324.57 I|5.38 124.13 14 28 13 423.6
1_o.oo 18 _Z 45 34_O.DO 30.46 249.33 119,08 106.3_ 20 23 3 48_o.o
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIOh_ N|0-COUR_E EXECUTiON _LYI_ACY
TDE-1,4956 TRA 4.4084 TC3-_.23_0 BAU 1.1471 SGT flfl97.9 S_R 461.8 SG3 123.0
ROE .4759 RRA -.131g RE3 .0056 rAu .01045 RRT -.4939 RRF -.473_ RTF .9483
roe -.19_3 rR_ 1._910 rE3 -.2388 BSP 180_9 SG8 _616.9 823 .00_1 813 -.9483
BOE I._695 M44.4103 BE3 2._370 _$P -411 SGl _602.6 8G2 A01._ THA 177.65
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2042.9 SR 451.1 S$ 468.3
CRT -.8021 CRS .6656 CST -.e?e_
LSA 2124,9 MSA 284.2 $$A 14.7
ELJ 2075.2 EL2 265.2 ALr 169.T9
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1968
|NC 1.8898 VI 2_.3OO
APO 157.33 v2 35.005
ETC 10.76 CLP 179.82
RAP 225.80 ECC 1,6313








ST 1969.4 _d_ 442.2 S$ 498,Z
CRT -.7665 CRS .6270 C$T -.9805
LSA L_048.4 MSA 296,3 S$4 14.0
ELI 1998.9 EL2 279.8 ALF 170.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.05 LAL -.00
RP 108.30 LAP I._8
RC 191.100 GL -6.64
PLAI_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 43.170 VHL 6._70
LNCM 47MTH LNCH TIME
88.37 13 38 P
gl.63 14 25.44
|00.00 14 13
10{3.00 16 53 30
110.00 14 12 28
110.00 19 10 34
FLIGHT TIME Z0Z.00 4RRIV4L 04TE r£9 3 1968
DISTANCE 383.635
LOL 292,80 VL 25,224 GAL 10,56 AZL 91,7_ MCA 295,89 SMA 119,63 ECC .32340 INC 1,7544 V1 29.300
LOP 228.70 VP _6.627 GaP 18.10 AZP 90.77 TAL 156.04 TAP 91,93 RE4 80.94 4PO 158.37 v2 34.997
GP 6.96 7AL 44.17 ZAP 172.96 ETS 9_._4 7AE 128.78 ETE 114.20 7AC 37.79 ETC 11.27 CLP 178.96
OkA -28,36 RAL 246.17 RAO 85_.6 VEL 12.827 PTH _._4 VNP 11.226 OP4 -8.95 RAP 227.98 ECC 1.7105
L-i TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AFMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1128.35 14.6(3 339.32 127._9 114.58 14 16 56 528,3 17.80 332.10
1038.86 14.62 3_.78 127._0 114.57 14 43 3 438,9 17.82 375.56
1079.93 7.15 331.95 123.&5 119.10 14 31 3 479.9 IO.98 315.Z5
38_O.54 22.34 279.00 130.66 110,40 18 31 I 3230.5 24.91 271.13
1081.7_ -.11 32T,81 118.98 124.18 14 _0 30 481.7 4.37 _21.39
5421,49 30,43 249,43 133,66 106.38 20 40 56 4821.5 32.37 240,75
OlrFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.4264 TRA 4.8491 TC3-1.9529 BAU 1.1271
ROE .4928 RRA -.1_23 RC3 .006_ rAU .OO915
rOE -.Z689 FRA 1._1J4_ rE3 -.1833 BSP 18031
8OE 1.5090 8RA 4.8fl1_ 0C3 1.9529 FSP -400
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1_ 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _87.8 SGR 45_.3 $G3 119.3 ST 1905.6 SR 431.9 S$ 451.2
RRT -.3035 JI_F -.4835 RTF .9518 CRT -.7284 CRS .5884 C$T -.9871
SG_ 5606.3 R_3 .0021 R13 -,9519 LSA 1981.8 MSA _6.2 ssA 13.4
5G1 5592.5 SG2 393.1 THA 177.64 ELI 1932,0 EL2 291,9 ALF 170,40
FLIGHT T|M_ _04.OO 4RR/VAL DATE FEB 5 1968
DISTANCE 5/_8.161
RL 152.0_ LAL -.00
RP 108.34 LAP 1.41
RC 192.84G GL -_,70
PLAN_TO(EN3'RIE CONIC
(3 48.811 VHL 8._7
LNO'_ A_MTH LNCH T_I_ L-| T|NI_ _NJ LAT
_0.00 13 19 33 1280.97 J.72
_0.00 13 11 36 947.88 18.23
100.00 14 6 34 1t61._6 4.43
I00.00 17 IT _6 38_J_0.77 22.80
110.00 14 13 2? 11_9.71 -2.33
110,00 19 27 12 _423.18 30.36
IFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|ONS
TOE-!.3_41 TRA _,3171 TC3-|.687_ _AU 1.1010
ROE .5091RRA -.1740 RC3 .DOS6 rAo .0078_
FOE -,2432 FRA 1.4205 FC3 -.1393 _SP 18068
BOE 1,4468 _A 5.3199"8C3 1.(>J_72 VSP -3_0
LOL 292.80 VL 25,182 GAL !1,64 AZL 91,61H(_ 299.09 SMA 119.40 ECC .33536 |NC 1,6115 VJ 29.300
LOP 231.90 vP 38.385 GAP 18.89 AZP 90.78 TAL 154.65 TAP 93.74 RCA 79.36 4PO 139.44 v2 34.979
GP _.83 IAL 42._5 ZAP 172._0 ET8 102.73 _AE 1_8.65 ETE 174.30 ZAC 33.60 ETC 11.87 CLP 178.O7
DLA -27.72 RSL 248._ RAO 65_.8 VEL 13.045 PTH 2.38 VHP 11.699 OP4 -9.79 RAP 230.14 ECC 1.8033
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _7MTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
347._7 129.01 117.05 13 5(} 34 681.0 12.28 340.70
327.76 133.48 112.03 13 27 43 347.9 21.08 320.23
336.46 126._ 119.39 14 25 53 361,4 8.34 329,86
277,71 135.34 109.87 18 54 47 5230.8 25.30 269.8J
330.,63 122.49 124.11 14 32 27 339.7 2.]6 3_4.43
249.?0 138.J_ I0_.52 20 57 37 4823.2 32.32 24r.03
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5_72.6 SGR 447.8 SG3 116.2 ST 1849.8 SR 4_O.3 SS 447.1
RRT -.5129 RRF -.4936 RTF .9535 CRT -.6883 CRS .5506 C$T -.9841
SGB 5590.5 R23 .DOI4 R13 :.9553 LSA ]923,5 MS4 313.5 SSA IZ.8
SGI 5577.3 SG2 383.9 TH4 177.63 EL| 1872,9 EL2 301.1 ALr 170,87
186_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH GATE JUL 16 1967
H[L ]OClrNTR [C C(_t I C
RL 152,05 LAL -,O0
Rp INR. _1 LAP 1,23
RC 194,574 GL -4.81
PLANE TC_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 55.442 VHL 7.446
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIHE
9n.[lo 13 |5 IB
90.00 15 ,12 ZO
|0[3.00 14 I 35
ICIO.OD 17 ]kq 45
I IO.O0 14 14 8
lit3.00 19 A2 40
FLIGHT TIME 2n6,00 ARRIVAL D&TE FEB 7 1968
0ISTANC[ 592.476
LOL 292.80 VL 25.140 GAL 12.8] AZL 91.46 MCA ]02.28 SHA JI9.]8 [CC .34858 INC ].4595 V] 29.300
LOP 2]5.09 VP 36,545 GAP 19.75 AZP 90,78 TAL ]53.]1 TAP 95.59 RCA 77.63 APO 160,72 V2 34.966
GP 6.72 ZAL 40,48 ZAP 17Z,7] ETS 1D9.85 Z&£ 1ZR.49 ETE 174.39 ZAC 33.44 ETC ]2,57 CCP ]77,16
0LA -27.0g RAL 250.40 RAO 6569.0 VEL ]3.297 PEN 2.A3 VHP 12.220 DPA -]0.59 RAP 232.30 EEC 1.9t24
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1386.21 5.4E 353.53 J3J.B4 117,84 ]3 38 Z4 786,2 9.10 346.79
905.87 19.30 325.13 138,29 111.13 15 57 26 305.9 22.0! 317.50
1236.69 1.89 340.61 129.90 ]19.84 14 22 l! 636.7 5.85 334.06
5818.66 23.08 276.92 139.79 109.55 19 t5 43 5218.7 25.53 268.98
1197,24 -A.52 333.64 125.91 123.92 14 34 6 597.2 -.04 327.43
5430.88 30,25 250.10 142.42 106.74 21 13 11 4830.9 32.24 24].46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACv
T02-J.2774 TRA 5.8193 TC3-1.4390 BAU 1.O666 SGT 5554.Z SG_ 43,q.5 SG3 113.1 ST 1801.8 SR 407.3 SS 445.9
ROE .5251RRA -.1967 RC3 .0059 FaU .00651 RRT -.5218 RRF -.5034 RTF ,9§92 CRT o.6461 CRS .5130 CST -.9863
rOE -.2204 FRA |.4918 FC3 -.1OI7 BSP 17997 S¢._ 5571.3 R23 .OOO7 813 -.9593 LSA 1873.5 MSA 318.1 $SA 12.3
BOE 1.3811 8RA 3.8226 8C3 1.4390 FSP -377 SGI 3559.0 $G2 373.7 TMA |77.63 ELI 1821.3 £L2 307.5 ALF ]71.4_
FLIGHT TINE '?08.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1968
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596.539
RL 132.O5 LAL -.OO LOL 292.80 VL 25.100 GAL 14.07 AZL 91.30 HCA 305.47 SMA 118.96 ECC .36313 INC 1.2966 Vl 29.300
RP IO8.42 LAP 1,O6 LOP 2]8.28 VP 36.305 GAP 20.71A?P 90.75 TAL 1_2.05 TAP 97.52 RCA 75.75 APO 162.17 V2 34.953
RC 196.285 GL -3.97 GP 6.61ZAL 38.85 ?AP 172.39 £TS 116.68 ?AE 128.30 ETE 17A.49 ZAC 3J.32 ETC 13.40 CLP ]76.22
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.264 VHL 7.954 0LA -26.44 RAL 2_2.25 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.587 PTH 2.48 vHP I2.796 0PA-11,34 RAP 234.45 ECC 2.0A12
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[ Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 5 33 1474.32 2.EO 358.47 134.79 118.21 13 30 27 874.3 6.35 351.80
90.00 16 6 _ ' 882.14 J9.88 323.62 142.74 1_0.59 16 21 JO 282.1 22,50 315.94
100.00 I3 57 26 1307.81 -.f12 344.51 133.06 119.89 14 19 14 707.8 3,46 337.99
IO(3.00 17 57 36 3811.92 23.23 276.48 144,05 109.36 ]9 34 28 5211.9 25.66 26_.52
lAD.DO 14 14 32 1254.1fl -6.67 336,64 129.25 123.60 14 35 26 654.2 -2.21 330.40
IlO.OO 19 56 59 fl438.34 30.10 230.63 146.57 107.02 Zl 27 38 4838.3 32.13 242.q!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOk_ MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-J.Z038 TRA 6.3321 1C3-1.2128 BAU 1.0257 5G7 55_.B SGR 428.1 SG3 110o| ST 1762.3 SR 393.4 SS 447.5
ROE .5411RRA -._197 RC3 .0049 FAU .00520 RRT -.5307 RRF -.5135 RTF .9631 CRT -.6048 CR$ .4793 EST -.gRR5
rOE -.2OO5 FRA 1.36M rC3-.0?12 BSP 18003 $G8 5547.3 823 .0002 813 -.9631 LSA 1832.7 HSA 319.3 SSA 11.7
BOE !.3198 BRA 6.3559 8(3 1.2128 FSP -367 SGI 5535.5 SG2 _.5 THA 177,64 ELl 1778.8 EL2 310.4 ALF 172,07
LAUNCH DATE JUL J6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB II 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 600.294
RL 152_5 kAk -.OO LOt. 292.80 VL 25.061 GAL 15.45 ATC 91.12 HCA 308.66 SMA 118.76 £CC .37952 INC 1.12_5 Vl 29,300
RP ]08.46 LAP .87 LOP 241.46 VP 36.466 GAP 21.77 AZP 90.70 TAL 150.86 TAP 99.52 RCA 73,69 APO 163.82 V2 34.941
RE 197,979 GL -3,JB GP 6,51ZAL 37,38 ZAP 171,93 ET$ 123,09 ZAE 128,05 [TE 174,58 zaC 29,26 ETC 14,_7 ELP 175,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.332 VHL 8.317 0LA -23.82 RAL 233.92 RA0 6569,4 VEL 13.924 PTH 2.34 VMP 13,434 DPA -1_.05 RAP 236.57 ECC 2.J937
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 58 39 1553,64 .04 2.90 137,73 118.32 13 24 33 953.6 3.82 356.26
90.00 16 27 O 867.91 20,22 322.72 146,9_ 1IO.26 16 41 27 267,9 22.79 3]A.99
100.00 13 53 47 1375.62 -2.82 348.23 136.15 119.77 14 16 43 775.6 J.J6 34J.71
100.00 ]8 14 33 5809.Z0 23.89 276.30 148.11 109.29 19 51 22 5209.2 25.7l 268,34
110.OO 14 14 37 1310,26 -8.78 339.62 132.49 123,17 14 36 27 710,3 -4.35 333.33
110.00 20 I0 13 34A7.32 29.92 231.27 130.56 107.36 21 41 0 4847.3 32.00 2A2,68
D_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY . ORBIT 0ETERMrNATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.13_3 TRA 6.9235 TC3-I.OO_3_AU .9748 SGT 5_O3.| SGR 416.4 $G3 IO7.1 St 1729.3 SR 378.3 SS 451.9
ROE .536_ RRA -.2431 RC3 .0035 rAU .003_4 RRT -.5390 RRF -.5232 RTF .9670 CRT -.5644 CRS ;AaB5 CST -.9906
FDE -.1823 FRA 1.6478 FE3 -.0A58 BSP 17997 SGB 5518.9 823 -.OOO2 R13 -.9_70 LSA 1799.2 MSA 317.5 SSA II.]
BOE 1,260] BRA 6,9278 BE3 1.0053 FSP -358 $GI 5507.7 $G2 _30.4 THA 177.66 ELl 1742.9 EL2 3]0._ ALF 172.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O5 LAL -.DO LOt. 292.80 VL 25,024 GAL
RP 108.50 LAP .69 LOP 244.65 VP 36.429 GAP Z2.95 ATP 90.62 TAL
RC 199.655 GL -2.43 GP 6.42 ZAL 36.06 ZAP 171.36 (T$ 128.96 ZAE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.573 VHL 9,142 DLA -25.21RAL 255.41RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.315 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90,00 12 32 3? 1627.11 -2.33
90.00 16 44 3_ 839.75 20,41
100.00 13 50 23 1440,60 -5.01
100.00 18 29 _lO 3809.53 23.28
1]O.OO 14 14 22 1365.37 -IO.82
110.00 _0 22 21 3457.52 29.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.0568 TRA 7.5397 TC3 -,8157 _A U .91|4
ROE .5721RRA -.2663 RC3 .OO18 rAu .00239
FOE -.1656 F_A 1.7360 FC3 -.0247 8sp 1795_
BOE J.2018 BRA 7.5444 gO3 .8157 FSP -348
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 ]968
311.84 SMA 118.56 ECC .39767 rNC .9278 VJ _9.300
FLIGqT TIME 212.00
DISTANCE 603.674
16.96 A_L 90.93 HCA
1A9.77 TA# 101.62 RCA 71.41 APO 165.70 v2 34.929
127.76 ETE 174.68 ZAC 27.25 £TC 15.49 CLP ]74.20
2.60 VHP 14.|47 DPA -]2.72 RAP 238.66 ECC 2.3754
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7.(30 IA0,63 118.23 J3 19 44 1027.1 1.46 .37
322,20 150,85 130,07 Y6 39 15 259.9 22.96 314.45
35J.82 139,15 119.51 14 ]4 24 8&0,6 -I.04 345.2_
276.32 151.96 IO9.29 20 6 40 5209,5 25.70 268.36
342,_9 135.62 122.63 14 3? ? 765.4 -6.44 336.23
231,99 154.37 107.74 21 53 18 4R57.3 3]._5 243,43
I MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 3471.8 SGR 403.3 SG3 104.4 ST I70],7 SR 362.8 SS 45_;_
RRT -.5467 RRF -.5324 RTF .9709 CRT -,5252 CR$ .4199 C$T -.9926
SGB 5486,? R23 -.0005 R13 -.9709 L$A 177_.0 HSA 313.0 SSA ]0.6
SGI 5476,3 SG2 337.4 THA 177,68 ELI 1712,7 £L_ 306.8 ALF ]7_.4_
]861
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967t
9
L
LA'UNCH C&TE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL " |52,n5 LAL -._O LOL 292.80 VL 24,988 GAL
RP 1_R,53 LAP ,51 LOP 247.8] VP 36,]92 GAP
RE 201.315 GL -1o72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.806 VHL 9.839,
Lli_H A?MTH LNCN TIME
90.00 12 47 14
9n._n 17 o 4s
10_.00 13 47 4
100.00 IN 43 3?
110,_0 I4 13 45




18.62 AZL 90.72 MCA 3i5.02 SWA 118.37 ECC
24.27 AZP 90.51 TAL 148._I TAP I_3._} RCA
GP 6.34 ZAL 34.90 ZAP 170,65 ETS 134,2_ 2AE 127.40 ETE 174.78 IAC
w
CLA -24,61RAL 256.72 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.770 PTH 2.67 VHP 14,946 DP_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNC INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
1696.1! -4,55 10.86 143.43 117,98 I3 I.§ 31
_55,78 L:_.50 321,94 154.55 1_9,97 17 15 I
1502,98 -7.09 355,_8 14_.04 I19,12 14 12 7
5812.19 23.22 _76.50 155.6_ 1_9.37 20 20 29
1419,29 -12.7R 34_.53 13_.63 121.9_ I4 37 24
5468.65 29.4_ 252.77 157.97 I08.15 22 4 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACY
TOE :,9823 TRA _.2079 TC3 -.6424 BAU .B}15 SGT 54_7.4 S_ 38B.9 SC} 101,7
RCE .5870 RRA -.2896 RE3 -.0OOl FAU .0_079 RRT -,5536 RRF -,5408 RTF ,9747
rOE -,1499 FRA 1.8334 _C3 -.DO7q BSP 17840 SGB 5451.3 823 -.ODD9 813 -,9747
BEE 1,1443 BRA B_I3_ B(3 ,6424 rSP -338 SGI 5441,6 $C2 323.6 THA 177.72
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 16"1967 FLIC_T TIME 216.00
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE _R.932
RL J52.05 LAL -.DO L0L 292._O VL 24.954 GAL L_q.46 ATL 90.48 M(A 5IR.20 SMA I/8.19 ECC .44078
RP IO8.57 LAP .32 LOP 251.0J VP 36.35_ GAP 25.76 AZP 90.36 TAL 147.99 TAP 106.19 RCA 66.09
RE _O2.957 GL -1,05 GP 6.26 ZAL 33,91 2AP 169.82 ETS 139.06 ZAE 126.97 ETE 174,R9 7AC 23.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 112.774 VHL IO,620 OLA -24.0_ RAL _57,84 RAO 6570,1 VEL ]5.}O! PTH 2,74 VHP 15.846 0PA -13.92
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 J2:42 II 1761.36 -6.6_ i4.53 |46.JI 111.60 |3 II 33 1161.4
90.00 17 14 46 834.78 20.52 3_1.88 158,00 |09,95 17 29 | 254.8
100,DO 13 4] 41 1562,_7 -9.06 358,64 144.80 J1_.61 J4 9 44 962.9
lO0,DO lg 55 58 5816._3 23.13 276.78 159,00 I09.49 20 32 55 5216.5
II0,00 14 12 43 1471,79 -14.65 348.45 141,51 121.23 |4 37 15 871.8
llO,DD 20 4) 23 5480.38 29.23 253.60 161.}5 108.57 22 14 46 4880.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9148 TRA B.92B_ TC3 -.4877 BAU .73_2 SET 5197,_ S_R '_73.2 SG3 99.2
ROE .60|B RRA -.5115 RE3 -.DOJ9 FAU-,OO095 RRT -.5593 RRF -.5481RTF .9783
rOE -.1369 rR_ 1.9396 FC3 .OO7} BSP t7RO_ SG8 5410.4 R23 -.D011RI} -.9783
_OE 1.0950 BRA 8,9337 8C3 .4877 rSP -33D SGI 5401,6 SG2 309.1 THA 177.78
ARRIVAL CATE FEB 15 19EM
.41798 INC .7153 Vl 29.3nn
68.89 _PO 167.84 v2 }4.917
25.31ETC ]6,79 CLP 17},11
-13.34 RAP 24_.70 ECC 2.5932








ST 1678.2 SR 346.3 SS 468,7
CRT -.4H75 CRS .393_ CST -.9943
LSA J749.9 MSA 3_5.9 554 10.1
ELI 1686.9 EL2 500.R ALF 174.O7
ARRIVAL _ATE, FEB 17 1968
INC .4778 vI 29.300
APO 170.2R v2 34.905
ETC I_.29 CLP 171,95
RAP 242.68 ECC 2.856_








ST 1657.7 SR 329._ SS 481.4
CRT -.4535 CR5 ._710 CST -.9957
LSA 1732.1MSA 296.4 SSA 9.5
ELI 1664.7 EL2 292.3 ALF 174.69
LAUNCH C_TE JUL 16 1967 fLIGHT TIME 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152._5 L4L -,no
Rp In8,60 L4P .13
RC 204.581 GL -,42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 132.192 VHL 11.497
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90,_O 12 37 14
90._0 17 27 10
1_0,00 13 40 6
I_0,0"h 19 6 59
110.0_ I4 11 13
itn._O 20 52 21
ARRIVAL CATE rE_ 19 196_
CIST4NCE 610.548
LOL 292.8_ VL 24.922 GAL 22.51 AlL 9_.2J HCA 321.3_ SM4 I18._2 ECC .46645 INC .2n90 Vl 29.3nn
LOP 254.18 VP 36.325 G_P 27.45 ATP 90.16 TAL 147.34 TAP INR.72 RCA 62.97 _PO 173.07 V2 34.894
GP 6.1_ 7AL 33.09 TAP 168l_5 ETS 143,34 7AE 126,44 ETE 175,_0 ?AC 21.72 ETC I9.99 CLP 17_,7_
DL4 -23.46 R4L 258.77 RAO 657_.4 VEL 15.922 PTH 2.81 VMP 16.:67 CP4 -14.44 RAP 244.59 ECC 3.1755
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1823.20 -_,55 18.05 148.64 lIT.lO J3 7 37 ]223.2 -4,85 11,32
855,_3 20,_ 321,95 161,I_ 109,97 17 41 25 255.8 23.04 314.19
1620.27 -10.91 I._9 147,39 IJH.O0 14 7 6 102_.3 -7.OR 355,19
5822,04 23,00 277,14 I62.15 109,64 2_ 44 1 5222.0 2_.47 269.2l
1522,68 -16,43 351.32 144.22 120.41 14 36 36 922.7 -12.27 344.69
5492,38 28.96 254.43 164.47 I09.00 22 23 53 4_92.4 31.28 245.99
CIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TEE -.8518 TRA 9.7117 TC3 -.3485 BAU .616/I
ROE .6163 RR4 -.3_|_ RC3 -.0036 FAU-.O0292
rOE -.1257 rRA 2._377 FC3 .0f92 BSP 17750 '
80E 1.0514 8RA 9.7174 BC3 ,3485 FSP -327
L4UNCHOATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 LAL -.00
RP J08,64 LAP -.O6
RC 206,187 GL ,18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORal( CETERMIN4TION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 5353.3 SGR 356.2 SG3 96._ 5T ]63_.9 SR 311.8 S5 497.2
RRT -._636 RRF -.5539 RTF .981_ CRT -.4225 ERS .35t3 CST -.996_
SGB 5365,1 823 -.ODI3 R13 -.9_1_ LSA 1717.3 MS_ 2_.0 Ss4 9.n
SCl 5357.0 SG2 294.0 TMA 177._5 ELI 1644.3 EL2 2:1.7 _LF 175.26
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL _4TE FEB 21 196_
01STANCE 611.24_
LOL 292.80 VL 24.893 GAL 24.RI AZL 89.90 HCA 324.56 SMA I17._7 ECC .49543 INC .O972 VJ 29;)Gn
LOP 257.36 VP 36.795 GAP 29.39 AZP 89.92 TAL 146.92 TAP lII.47 RCA 59.47 _PO 176.26 v2 34._8}
GP 6.IO lAL }2.47 tAP 167,73 ETS 147,17 /AE 125._! ETE 175.13 7AC 20.10 ErE 21.91CLP 16_.34
C3 156.000 VHL 12,490
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90tO0- 12 32 9
90,OO" 17 37 59
I00.00 13 36 12
ion.on 19 16 38
JIO.O0 14 9 I0
110.00 21 0 9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7950 TRAI0.5676 TC3 -.2240 BAU .4674
ROE .6307 RRA -.3494
rOE -.1164 FRA 2.189fl
BOE 1.Ot48 BRAIO._73_
DLA -22.91RAL 259.A9 RAD 6570.7 VEL 16.653 PTH 2.89 VHP IH.030 CP4 -14.92 RIP 246.40 ECC 3.5674
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
i88i.80 -I0.35 21,41 |§0.98 116,50 13 3 31 12gJ.B -6.71 14.63
858.21 20.A4 322.10 |64.05 110.03 17 52 18 25_.2 22.99 314,35
1675.10 -12.64 5,04 149.79 117.31 14 4 7 1075.1 -_,_8 35H.2F
5828.J9 22.86 277.55 165.00 I_9.80 20 53 46 522_.2 25.35 269.E3
1571,73 -J8,09 354.15 146.73 I19.51 14 35 21 97].7 -14,_3 347.39
5504,33 28,70 255.26 167.30 109.43 22 31 54 4904.3 31.07 246._E
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5305.1 SGR 337.g sC3 94.5
RC3 -.00§2 FAU-.O0526 RRT -.56_7 RRF -.5576 RTF .9_5_
FC3 .0292 "BSP i7655 SGB 5315.9 R23 -.0015 813 -.9_5_
BC3 ,224! FSP -314 SGI 5308,6 $62 278.4 THA 177,93
ORBIT CETERMIN_TION ACCUR4C Y
57 1620,5 SR 294.n 5S _16._
CRT -.3944 CRS .3337 CST -.997/
LS_ 17_4.4 MSA 272.I 5S4 8.4




EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,O0
RP 108,50 LAP -2,91
RC 55.163 GL -13.30
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.863 VHL 5.905
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 56 41
90.00 13 16 2
100.00 2 I_ 42
100.O0 14 36 42
110.00 3 28 28
110.00 15 43 25
FLIGHT TIME 70.00
0rST4NC[ 1B8.885
LOL 293.76 VL 27.074 GAL -10.95 A2L 92.93 ME4 83.60 SNA 13J.05 ECC .24659 JNC 2.9297 Vl 29,302
LOP 17-.35 vP 37.863 GAP -10.33 A?P 90,33 TaL 219.41 TAP 303.a1RCA 98.73 APO 163,36 v2 34.926
GP -10.95 ?4L 148.65 ZAP 22.06 ETS 27.81 Z4E 150.28 ETE 358.22 2aC 90.17 ETC 13,77 CLP -19.28
0LA 1.44 RAL 140.47 RA0 656_.4 VEL 12.499 PTM Z,Z6 VHP 7.092 0PA -6.16 RAP 175.04 ECC 1,5738
L'I TIN[ JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2396.21 -23.52 53.33 11,68 106.24 1 36 37 1796.2 : -21,07 45.51
4951.11 21.70 216._ 10.75 71,35 14 38 33 4351.1 18.95 208.78
2131.67 -24.75 33.47 11._6 107.32 2 54 13 1531.7 -22.14 25.64
4690.87 22.91 196.79 10,_ 70.26 15 54 53 4090.9 20,01 189.19
t913.26 -28.05 15.63 10,02 110.39 4 0 22 1313.3 -25.01 7,77
4462.05 26.16 179.55 8.91 67.17 .16 58 7 _82.0 22.84 171.96
ARRIVAL OATE SEP Z_ 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT]OIS
TOE .2236 TRA -.Z959 TC3 .,3857 BAU .|SO8
ROE -,4026 RRk-.1876 RC3 -,0405 FAU ,05006
FOE -.1090 FR4 -.6274 FC3-1.2432 8SP 1471
80E ,4603 _4 .3504 Be3 ,3578 FSP -354
LAUNCH O&TE JUL 17 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 L4L -.00
RP 108.46 LAP -2,81
RC 56._85 GL -13.O4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33._06 VHL 5,814
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 0 48 26
90.00 13 16 36
I00.00 2 10 43
100.00 14 37 O
110.OO 3 ZJ B
110,OO 15 43 6
OIFF£RENT|AL CORR[CTIOtWIS
TOE ,2154 TRA -,2866 TC3 ,3973 BAU .1517
ROE -.3976 RR4 -.1955 RC3 -,0606 FAU ,05547
FOE -,1006 FRA -.7294 FCA-I,4Z06 85P 1487
BOE .45Z2 BR4 ,3470 Be3 ,4019 FSP -408
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 580.6 SGR 433.7 SG3 137.6
RRT -.2155 I_F ,3221RTF -,5587
SG8 724.7 823 -,0785 813 .5905
SGI 595.6 SG2 .412.8 THA 161.96
FLIGHT TINIE 72.00
OISTANCE 195.678
L(X. 293,76 VL 27.203 GAL -10.85 A?L 92.B! HCA 86.78 5MA 131.96 ECC .24041
LOP 20,54 VP 37.966 GAP -9,45 AZP 9(3,16 TAL 2L_0,70 TAP _7.48 RCA 100.24
GP -!1.70 ZAL 149,77 ZIP 25.22 ETS 25.41 24£ 150.66 ET£ 356.03 ?AC 90.39
OLA 2.03 RAL 139.51 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.457 PTH 2.25 vHP 6.644 DPA -6.84
L-I VINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2406.88 -23.72 54.04 10,38 105.93 I 28 33 1806.9
4924,90 21.J2 214.C_ 9.09 70.69 14 38 41 4324.9
2141,45 -24,94 34.13 9.9# 107.03 2 46 25 1541.4
4665,_5 _,3_ |9_,J4 8,6_ 69._8 15 54 46 4065.6
1921,O5 -2B.23 16.16 8,74 110.13 3 53 9 t321.0
4458.72 25.53 178.01 7,20 66.46 16 57 25 3858.7
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$G7 581.7 SGR 442,3 SG3 155.9
RRT -,2380 RRF ,3683 RTF -°5535
$G8 730,8 R23 -.0986 R13 .5966
SGI 600,9 SG2 415.9 7HA 159.69
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 233.8 SR 394.5 SS 132.2
CRT -,8680 CRS -.6038 CST .1548
LSA 452,3 MSA 150.1 SSA 25,6
ELI 447.0 EL2 102.5 ALF !18.89
ARRIVAL 0_T£ SEP 27 1967
INC 2.8144 Vl 29.302
4PO 163.68 v2 34.938
ETC 13.76 CLP -22.50
RAP 174.70 _CC 1.5564








ST 229.0 SR 396,0 55 139.2
CRT -,8632 CRS -.5353 CST .0618
LSA 450.2 MS4 159.0 SSA 25.9
ELI 445.8 EL2 102.7 ALF 118.15
LAUNCH OATE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.05 LAL -.00
RP IO8.43 LAP -2.70
RC 58.673 GL -12.73
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.891 VML 5.735
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 0 40 39
90.00 13 17 41
I00.00 2 3 13
IOO.00 14 37 48
IIO,OO 3 14 17
110,OO 15 43 14
FLIGMT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP Z9 1962
DISTANCE 20_.449
LOL 293.76 VL 27.315 GAL -10,77 47L 92.70 HCA 89.97 SM4 152.77 ECC .23508 INC 2.6996 vl 29.302
LOP 23.73 vP 38.058 G_P -8.61 AZP _,00 TAL 221.57 TIP 311,84 RCA 101.56 APO 163.98 V2 34.95!
GP -12,54 ?Ak 150.79 ?AP 25.58 ETS 23.41 7JE 151.28 [T[ 353.55 ZAC 90.79 ETC 13.72 CLP -23.89
OLA 2.63 RAL |38.67 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12,420 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.229 OPA -7,51 RAP 174.17 £CC 1.5413
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 CAT INJ 2 LONG
2418.45 -23,94 34._ 9._5 I0_.6_ I 20 55 1_18,4 -_I,_7 46.9_
4899.48 2'0.54 213.O4 7.61 . 70.07 14 39 21 4299.5 17.64 205.57
2152.12 -25.15 34.85 8.87 106.71 2 39 5 1552,1 -22.63 26,96
4641.03 21.73 195.56 7,14 68.95 15 55 9 4041.0 15.67 186.10
1929.73 -28.43 16.75 7,65 109,83 3 46 26 1329.7 -25,46 8._4
4436.20 24.91 176.57 5.69 65.60 16 57 11 3836.2 21.43 169,15
oIrrERENTI_L CO_RECTI(_LS
TOE .Z080 TRA -.2798 TC3 .4044 BAU .1817
ROE -.3922 lIRA -.2'O54 RC3 -,0845 FAU .O6160
rOE -.0907 FRA -,8437 FC3-1.6215 BSP 1527
8OE .4440 _ ,3471 B¢3 .4132 FSP -474
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCUaACY ORBIT OETERNINATION _CCURACY
SGT 580.3 $GR 452.9 SC3 176.6 ST 224,6 SR 396.7 SS 147,8
RRT -.2621RRF ,4201 RTF -.5441 CRT -.8565 ORS -.4707 CST -,O266
SG8 736.1 R23 -.12J1 R13 .6034 LS_ 447.6 MS4 169.2 SSA 26.1
SGJ 605,1 SG2 419.1 THA 156.84 ELl 443.9 £L2 103.6 ALF 117.49
LAUNO_ OATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 4RRIV_L OA TE OCT I 1967
HELI_CENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.58
RC _.521 GL -12.38
PLAN_T_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 32.O_6 VHL 5.664
LNC_I ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 33 2_Z
90.00 13 19 15
100.00 1 56 13
100.00 14 39 5
110.OO 3 7 54
110,00 15 43 53
0[FFERENTIAL CCRRECT|OI_
TOE .I987 TRA -.2792 TC3 .4_3 BAU .1791
ROE -.3861RR4 -.21YO RC3 -.1120 FAU .06830
FOE -,0753 FRA -.9666 FC3-1.8428 8SP 1516
BeE .4342 BR4 .3_36 8C3 ,4176 FSP -544
OIST_K:£ _09.196
L_I. 293.76 VL 27,412 GAL -10.69 AZL 92.58 HCA 93.16 _A 133.47 ECC .23049 IN( 2.5847 Vl 29.30?
LOP 26.9_ YP 3_o139 GAP -7,81AZP 89.86 TAL _2.92 TAP 316,09 RCA 102.71 4140 164.24 v2 34.964
GP -13,43 7AL 151.72 ZAP 32,15 ET$ 21.70 ZAE 152.15 ETE 350.66 ?AC 91,40 ETC 13,64 CLP -29.48
0LA 3.22 RAL 137.95 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.388 PTH 2.24 VHP 5.847 OPA -8.19 RAP 173.44 ECC 1.3280
L-_ TZId[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2430.69 -24.16 55.65 8.31 105.24 1 13 52 J830.7 -21.83 47.75
4874.75 19.96 211.46 6.32 69.48 J4 40 _] 4274.8 16,99 _04.04
2163.47 -25,37 35,6_ 7,93 106.36 _ 32 J6 J563.5 -22.89 27.70
4617,21 21.14 192.04 5.84 68.36 15 56 3 4017.2 18.01 I_4.64
1939.06 -28,65 17.40 6.74 109.50 3 40 13 1339.] -25,72 9.44
4414,38 24.30 175.17 4.37 65.18 J6 57 27 _814.4 20.74 167.83
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRSJT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SG7 572.8 Sf,_ 465.? SG3 199.3 ST 218.6 SR 396.0 SS 156._
RRT -,2779 _F .4746 RTF -.5219 CRT -.8_25 CRS -.4_23 CST -.1292
SG_ 738.3 R23 -.J509 RI3 ,6061 LS4 442,5 MSA 1_0.6 SSA 2_.3




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH CITE JUL 17 1967 IrL|GHT TIN[ 7R.O0 ARRJ'VAL [_AT[ OCT 3 1967
H[L IO([NTRI( CO_IC
RL 152.05 LAL -o00
RP INN.35 LAP -2.4S
RC 6?..420 GL -12.00
PLANE TO_[NTR_C CONIC
C3 31.366 VHL 5.6OI
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TINE
90.00 0 26 33
9G.OO f3 _f SR
lO0.O0 I 4¢) 4l
lO0.OO 14 40 52
II0,00 3 2 1
IIO,00 15 45 O
o[rFERENTI4L CORR[C T I_N$
TO[ .IN9_ TRA -.2S4C
RDI[ -._790 RR4 -,2_05
ro[ -.o§54 IrRA-I.O_)
BOE .4236 BRA .3£57
01 STANCE Z15.g16
LOL 223.76 VL 27.494 G4L -10.62 ATL 92.4? HCA <)6.36 SNA 134.0N £CC .22653 IN(: 2.4691 Vl 29.302
LOP 30,12 VP 3R.210 GAP -7.04 41P 89.73 TAL 223.84 TAP 320.20 RC4 103.71 APO 164.46 V2 34.977
GP -14.44 7AL 152.56 TAP 35.95 FTS EO.IR IAE |53.24 I_TE 347.24 7A( 92.2! [TC 13.50 CLP -]3.ZN
0LA 3.82 RAL 137.36"R40 6568.2 V[L 12.359 PTH 2.23 VHP 5.498 OPA -B._15 RAP ]72.48 [CC 1.5162
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH JNJ T_M [r PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2443.45 -24.38 56.52 7.52 104.86 1 7 16 1#43.4 -22.11 48.59
_.56 1g.37 _g.g3 _._ 68._4 14 4t 9 4_0.6 16.:74 tO_.57
2175.32 -25.60 3£.43 7.15 105.99 2 25 56 1575.3 -23.16 28.4_
4593.g4 20.54 190.36 4.71 67.80 15 57 25 3993.g 17.35 183.22
1948.90 -28.87 18.08 5.98 109.16- 3 _4 30 134N.g -25.¢8 10.09
4393.12 23.68 173.83 3.21 64.60 16 58 14 3793.1 20.(]6 166,55
NIO-COl,_$1r rXlrCUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
:C3 .3916 BAU .1749 SGT 551.0 SC_ 481.8 SG3 224.3 57 212.8 SR 3<34.2 SS 166.1
RC3 -.143g FAU .O7562 RRT -.2847 RRF .5316 RTF -.4867 CRT -.8219 CRS -.3357 CST -.2365
FC3-2.0872 8SP 1498 $G8 739.5 R23 -.1845 RJ3 .60¢_(_ LSA 436.1 MS4 193.3 $SA 25.3
8C3 .4172 FSP -£21 SGI 600.6 S¢2 431.4 THA 149.10 ILl 434.2 £L2 110.1 4LF 115.70
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLZGH7 T_I_ 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1967
H[LIOC£NTRIC C(_I|C
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP I08.3! LAP -2.32
RC 64.367 GL -II.38
PLANETO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 30.71! VHL 5.542
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H T_I4_
90.O0 0 20 12
90.00 13 23 5O
I00.00 I 43 37
I00,00 14 43 6
110.O0 2 56 36
110.O0 15 46 36
OlFF£RENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TO[ .leJ_ TRA -.2935
RO[ -.371J RRA -.2461
rOE -.03ZR FRJ-I.2_H)8
8D[ .4129 _ItA ,34130
DISTANCE 222.608
LOt. 293.76 VL 27.564 GAL -10.56 AlL 92.35 HC4 99.55 SNA 134.60 ECC .22313 ZNC 2.3519 vl 29.302
LOP 33.31 VP 3_.272 GAP -6.31 AlP 89.61 TAL 224.63 tAP 32_.1A RCA 104.57 APO 164.64 v2 34.990
GP -i5.52 IAk 153.31 lAP 39.97 _T$ |8.76 14£154.51 £TE 343.i2 lAC 93.25 IT( 13.22 (LP -37.31
OLA 4.41 RAL 136.88 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.332 PTH 2.22 VHP 5.181 OPA -9.50 RAP 171.29 [(C 1.5054
L-! TIM_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _Nj AINTH INJ T_N[ PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2456.61 -24.61 57.42 6.88 104.47 I 1 g 1856,_ -22.38 49.45
4826.81 I8.78 208.43 4.24 68.41 14 44 17 4226.8 15.69 201.12
2187.57 -25.83 37.27 6.5_ 105.60 2 20 4 1587.6 -23.44 29.29
4571.08 19._5 189.|_ 3.74 _7.27 15 59 17 3971.1 16.70 181.84
195g.14 -29.09 18.79 5.38 108.79 3 29 J5 1359.1 -26.25 10.76
4372.27 23.0? 172.52 Z.2E 64.04 16 59 _9 3772.3 19.39 165._1
NIO-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TC_ .37_! 8AU .1702 SGT 546.5 SSR 502.4 SG3 251.6 ST 208.7 SR 391.3 $S 17£._
RC3 -.1806 FAU .083_E RRT *.2804 RRF .5907 RTF -.4370 CRT -.7952 CR5 -.2783 CST -.33N2
FC3-Z.3574 8SP 1501" SGB 742.4 R23 -.2165 R13 .6181 LSA 429.3 MSA 207.3 $SA 26.3
8C3 .4*45 FSP -711 SGI 596.6 SG_ 441.8 THA 143.36 [LJ 428.J EL2 115.7 4LF 114.93
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME B2,O0 ARRIVAL DAT[ OCT 7 1967
HELiOC[NTR_C CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 105.27 LAP -2.15
RC 66.)56 GL -11.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 _0.102 VNL 5.487
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIM_
90,00 0 14 IS
_O,00 13 2_ 5O
IOO.O0 ! 37 _9
I00.00 14 4_49
110.O0 2 51 _1
IIO.O0 15 48 41
0J$TANCE 229.271
LOt. 293.7£ VL 27.£21 G4L -10.49 41L 92.23 HCA 102.15 SN4 135.04 Ice .22019 INC 2.2325 Vl 29.302
LOP 36.51 VP 38.325 GAP -5,£1 A_P 89.51 T4L 225.28 TAP 328.03 RCA 105.30&PO [64.77 V2 35.003
GP -16.67 74L 153.97 7AP 44,_2 ETS 17.40 IAE 155.91 [T£ 338.09 _AC 94.52 £TC 13.00 CLP -41.5N
DLA 5.00 R4L 136.31 RA0 _5M.2 VEL 1_.308 PTH _.22 VHP 4.89_ 0P4 -10.13 R4P 169.86 ECC 1.4954
L-] TXN[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LON_ JNJ RT AS( XNJ AlMTH INJ TIME PC) (ST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2470.11 -24.84 _!.34 6.38 104.06 0 55 28 1870.1 -22.66 30.35
4803.27 18.19 206.g6 3.43 61.92 14 46 53 4203.3 1_.03 19g.?0
2200.15 -26.05 38.14 6.03 105.20 _ 14 40 16OO.2 -23.71 30.12
4548.45 12.35 187.71 Z.gl 66.76 16 1 38 3948.5 t6.04 180.48
1969.69 -29.32 19.52 4.91 108,41 3 24 27 1369.7 -26.33 11.45
4351.f_ 22.45 171.24 1.38 63.52 17 ! 12 3751.7 18,71 164.10
DIFFERENTIAL £CR_ECTIONS
TOE ,171P TRA -.3113 TO3 .3417 8AU .1640
R0[ -.3515 RR4 -.2_3_ R(3 -._2_O FAU .09198
_0[ -.0015 rR4-1.34125 FC3-2.6452 BSP 1475
80[ .4003 BRA .4077 8¢3 .4075 FSP -80_
L4UNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967
H(L_OC[NTRIC CONIC 0_$TANCE
RL 1S2.03 LAL -.OO LOL 293.76 VL 27.667 5AL -10.42 AlL
RP 10_,22 LAP -2.03 LOP 39.71 vP 38.371 GAP -4.94 AZP
RC M._2 _L -10.62 GP -17,_0 ?AL 154.55 ZAP 48.70 ITS
PLAN_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 2_,526 VHL _.434
9(3.00 0 8 47
90.00 13 3O ,20
I00._0 1 32 46
_00.00 14 49 2
110.00 2 47 4
IlO.O0 t5 31 13
OIFF_R(NTIAL CORR_CT|ON$
TOE .1532 TRA -.3362 TC3 ._9_3 BAU .1384
RD[ -.3505 RRA -.2818 RC3 -.2_4 FAU .I0057
FOE .O363 gR_-J.52_r_ FC3-2.9487 BSP 1467
80E ,3866 BRA .4_87 BC3 .4013 FSP -898
NID-COU#_.. (XECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT DETE_]_*,V_ION kCCuR_C_
SGT 528.4 SGR _27.3 $G3 2R0.3 ST _q4.7 $R 386.6 SS 187.7
RRT -.2478 RRF .6475 RTF -.3591 CRT -.7546 CRS -.2172 CST -.4330
SGB 746.6 R_3 -,2377 R13 .6363 LSA 420.0 NSA 222.4 554 25.2
SGI 58_.7 $G_ 4_7.8 THA 135.24 ELI 419.6 EL2 1_3.7 ALF 113.99
FLICA-IT T|M_ 84.00 ARRIVAL 047£ OCT 9 1967
235.203
92.11HCA 105.95 SN4 135.39 ECC .21764 INC 2.1028 Vl 2g.302
89.42 TAL 225.79 TAP 331,74 RCA 105.92 4PO 164.85 v2 35,016
16,05 _A_ 157.36 [TE 331,90 lAC 96.01ETC 12.60 CLP -46.08
DLA 5.59 RAL 136.26 RAO 656_.2 VEL 12.284 PTH 2.21VHP 4.648 OP4 -10.74 RAP 168.20 £CC 1.4R59
L-[ r[,t_ [NJ L4T INJ LONG ZNJ Rr ASC ZNJ AZ_TH ;NJ rl_C PO C$T TIN [NJ _ L_T ZNJ _ LO_
2483.94 -25.06 59._ 6.0! 103.63 0 50 11 1883.9 -22,94 51.26
4779.7_ 17.38 _O5.50 2.75 67.44 14 5.00 4179.8 14,37 198.30
2213.05 -2£.28 39.03 5.66 104.78 2 9 40 16J3.0 -23.99 30.97
45_5,_8 18.74 186,32 2.23 66.27 16 4 28 3925.9 15.37 179.14
19_0.52 -_9.55 L:_0.28 4.57 J08.02 3 _O 5 J380.5 -26.81 12.17
4331.17 21.82 169.98 .67 63.01 17 3 25 3731._ 18.02 162.91
N_0-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT[ON 4CCURACV
SGT 511.4 SGR 557.5 SG3 310.1 57 202.$ SR 350.4 $$ 199.[:
RRT -.1817 RRF .7011RTF -.24R9 CRT -.7015 ORS -.J594 C$T -.571_
SGB 756,6 R23 -.211_ RI3 .6798 LSA 409.7 NSA 23_.6 SSA _6.1
SGI 586.1SG2 478.3 THA |_2.29 ILl 409,6 _L2 134._ ALF JJ3.13
1864
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967p
LAUNCH 0JTE JUL 17 |967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IXC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP IOB.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.443 GL -10.09
PLANETOCENTR[C C(_llC
C3 28.972 VHL 5.383
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIME
90.00 0 3 38
90.00 1_ 34 21
100.00 I 27 55
IOO.00 14 52 45
110.00 Z 42 _4
llO.OO 15 54 16
DISTANCE 242.504
LOt. 293.76 VL 27.702 GAL -10,35 AZL 91.98 HCA 109.J5 SNA
LO# 42.92 VP 38.408 GAP -4.30 AZP 89.55 TA_ 226.17 TAP
GP -19.19 ZAL 155.04 TAP 53,57 ETS 14.65 ?AE 158.72 ETE
0LA 6.]9 RAL 136,12 RA0 6568.2 VEL







155,66 ECC .21544 INC 1.983J VI 29.308
355,32 RCA 106.43 APO 164.88 v2 35.029
324.29 ?AC 97.72 ETC J2,09 CLP -5_.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTTON$
TOE .J565 TRA -,3678 TC3 .243I BAU .1557
e0E -.3381 RRA -._17 RC3 -.3205 FAU .10934
F0E .078| rRA-J.6643 r¢3-3.2671 BSP 1516
B0E .5726 BRA .4758 BC3 .402| FSP -1003
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC-
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.I4 LAP -1.71
RC 72,554 GL -9,52
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.429 VHL 5.352
LNO4 ATMTH LN_4 TIN[
90.00 23 5A 52
90.O0 15 3_ 54
IOO.OO J 23 23
1OO.OO IA 57 0
IlO.OO 2 _ 3
110.OO 15 57 49
12.262 PTH 2.21VHP 4,431 0PA -11.33 RAP 166.30 ECC 1.4768
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.27 5,76 105.19 0 45 17 1898,I -25,22 52.21
204.05 2.19 66.98 14 53 37 4156,1 13.69 196,8_
59.95 5.42 104.55 2 5 2 1626.3 -24,27 31.86
184.92 1,67 65.80 16 7 48 5905.1 14.69 177,A0
Zl.O7 4.36 10?.60 5 I6 5 1591,? -27.09 12.92
168.75 .09 62.52 17 6 6 _710,5 17.53 161.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv QRBJT DETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 501.4 SGa 593.9 SG3 340.7 ST 204.4 SR 372.8 S$ 211.0
RRT -.O771R_RF .7507 RTF -.I055 CRT -.6576 CRS -.1118 C$T -,6762
SGB 777.2 RZ3 -.0875 RI3 .7471 LSA 599.0 MSA 255.8 SSA 26.0
SGl 598.1 SG2 496.4 THA 102.18 ELI 398.9 EL2 147.2 ALr 112.50
FLIGHT TIME 88.00
LOI. 293.76 VL 27.729 GAL -10.28 AZL
LOP 46.12 VF 38.439 GAP -3.69 AZP
GP -20.54 ?AL 155.45 ZAP _.23 ETS
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1967
0ISTANCE Z49.074
91,85 HCA 112.56 SMA 135.86 ECE .21351 INC 1.8515 Vl 29.502
89.3(] TAL 226.42 TAP 338.78 RCA 106.85 APO 164.87 v7 55.042
13.18 ZAE 159.85 ETE 315.o9 ?AC 99.62 ET¢ 11.45 CLP -55.79
OLA 6.80 RkC 136.08 RAD 6568,1 VEL








TOE .1505 TRA -.408Z TC5 .I72| BAU .1572
R0E -.3233 HA -.5216 RC3 -.3762 FAU .J1759
FOE ,J._102 FRA-J.787J r(3-3._O7 BSP J602
BO£ .5566 MA .5197 BC3 .4|37 FSP -J098
12.239 PTM 2._0 VHP 4.247 0PA -11.89 RAP 164.20 ECC 1.4679
RT kS( INJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5.62 102.75 24 56 45 1912.8 -23.50 55,19
1.76 66.55 14 57 46 4151.9 12.99 195.46
5.50 IO3.90 2 0 43 1640.0 -24.56 52.78
1.23 65.54 16 I1 40 3880.0 13.98 176.44
4.26 107.17 3 12 27 1403.2 -27,38 13.69
167,46 359.63 62.04 J 7 9 18 5689.6 16.61 160.5|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
$GT 505.0 S_ 634.6 SG3 570.0 ST 209.1 SR 562.9 SS 223.0
RRT .0747 RRF .7934 RTF .08J4 CRT -.5586 CRS -.O606 CST -.7780
SGB 8|J.0 R23 .0758 R|3 .790| LSA 387.0 HSA 273.5 SSA 86.0
SGJ 65_.6 $G2 501.2 TMA 81.02 ELI 385.8 EL2 163.2 ALF 111.97
LAuNC_ OATE JUL 17 1967
NE_IOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -,00
Re 108.10 LAP -|.55
RC 74.652 GL -6.89
PLAN_ETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.8¢Z V_L 5.281
LN04 A_MTN LN(H TII_
9O.OO 23 50 16
9O .DO 13 44 3
1010.O0 I 19 6
1OO .OO 15 I 49
I10.O0 2 55 30
II0.00 16 I 55
YL[G_AT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1967
DISTANCE 255.612
LQ. 795.76 VL 77,746 GAL -10.20 4?L 91.7J HCA 115.56 SNA 136.00 ECC ,EJJA2 INC 1.7151 VJ 79,302
LOP 49.33 VP 58.464 GAP -5.10 A?P 89.26 TAL 226.54 TAP 542,10 RCA 107.19 APO 164.80 v2 35.056
GP -21.93 7AL 1_5.79 TAP 65,23 ETS 11.60 7AE 160.54 ETE 304.58 ?AC 101.67 ETC 10.68 CLP -60.95
DLA 7.43 RAL 156.15 RA0 6568.1VEL 12.217 PTH 2,20 VHP 4.097 DPA -12.42 RAP 161.93 ECC 1.4590
L-I TiN( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_TH _NJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2528.13 -25.74 62.35 5.59 102.24 24 52 24 192R.1 -25.79 S4.22
4707.11 J5.63 201.06 1,44 66.08 15 2 _O 4107,1 12.26 194.00
2254.27 -26.96 41.9O 5.28 105.42 I 56 41 1654.5 -24.85 53.74
4456._ 16.77 I82.07 ,90 64.89 16 16 5 3856.2 13.2_ 175.0_
2015.19 -50.26 22.74 4.27 106.72 3 9 5 J415.2 -27.67 14.50
4268.05 19.82 166.18 559.28 61.56 17 13 5 5668.0 15.87 159.28
DIFFERENTIAL CU#RECTIOk_
TOE .IATA TRA -.4_50 TC3
ROE -.301_1RRA -,541&
roe .18_o rRA-I.893_
8oE ._404 _A .56_(]
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967
HELI_ENTRIC" CONIC
RL 1_2.05 LAL -.DO
RP 108.06 LAP -I.57
RC 76.795 GL -8.22
PLA_TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 E7,553 Vt,IL 5,E50
LNO4 A?NTH LN_ TIN_
9O.00 23 45 9O
90.00 13 49 _O
100.00 I IS I
I00.00 15 7 16
110.00 2 32 JO
110.O0 16 6 36
MIO-C_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Q_B_T OETER_INaTION 4(CURACY
.0878 8AU .1662 SGT 551,1 SGR 680.7 SG3 597,9 ST 218.8 SR 351.5 SS 23_.3
RE3 -,4389 FAU .12532 RRT .2490 _ .8305 RTF .2791 CRT -.4748 CRS -,0197 CST -.8565
_C5-3.8897 BSP 178| SG_ B_.4 R_3 .1585 RJ_ .8|85 LSA 576.2 MSA 290.9 SSA 25.9
BE3 .4456 rsP -1198 SGI 707.4 SG2 494.9 TMA 67.60 ELI 371.9 £L2 182.0 ALg 112.00
FLZGHT TIM[ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1967
LOt. 293.76 VL 27.756 GAL -J0.12 AZL
LOP 52.54 VP 5_.483 GAP -2.54 A?P
OP -25.33 7AL 156,04 7AP 68.31ETS
0LA 8,09 RAL 136.52 RAO 6568.1 VEL








TOE .1464 TRA -._O93 TC3 -.0128 BAU .1828
RgE -.2874 RRA -.3595 RE3 -.4997 FAU .15168
FOE ._06 FRA-I.9_2 FC3-4.|878 BSP 2026
BOE .3229 BRA .8234 8C3 .4999 rip -1278
OISTAN_[ 262.119
91.57 HCA II8.77 _NA 156.07 ECC .21034 INC 1.9672 Vl 79.302
89.25 TAL 226.54 TAP 345,32 RCA 107.45 APO 164.69 v2 35.069
9.89 ZAE 160.62 ETE 292.65 7AC 103.84 ETC 9.76 CLP -66.27
12.195 PTH 2.19 VHP 3.979 OPA -12.94 RAP 159.52 ECC ].450_
RT A_C _NJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5.6_ 101.72 24 28 14 1944.3 -24,09 55.3t
1.23 65.64 J5 7 52 4D81.2 11.5_ 192.49
5.38 10"_.91 I 52 50 1669._ -25,15 54.76
,68 64.44 16 21 8 5R31.4 12.48 173.62
4,40 ID6,24 3 5 58 1427.9 -27.9R 15.36
359.04 61,09 17 J7 _2 3645.7 15.09 158.02
CIROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 233,0 SR 537,1 SS 247._
CRT -.3flSA CRS .0263 CSr -.97_3
L54 369.4 _54 3_3.6 SS_ 25.9
_1 355.5 EL2 203._ _r ]1_._
NZ0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 586.1 SC_ 728.4 $G3 421,7
RRT ,4235 RRF .8603 RTr .4649
SGB 934.9 R_3 .1923 R13 .9459
SGI 800.3 SG2 4P3.5 THA 5_.69
1_65
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967}
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 10H.02 L4P -1.20
RC 7H.95R GL -7.47
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.HI0 VHL 5.17H
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 23 41 28
9O.00 13 56 23
100.00 I II I
100.00 13 13 27
110.DO 2 29 0
110.00 16 11 57
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RR[CTION$
TO[ .149B TRA -.56_12 TC3 -.1269 _AU .2077
R0£ -.2663 RRA -.375R R_) -.3635 FAU .13677
rOE .3154 FRA-2.0143 rC3-4.4165 BSP 2363
BeE .3055 BR4 .6812 BC3 .5795 FSP -1354
01STANCE 268.594
LOL 293.76 VL 27.758 GAL -10.03 AlL 91.41 HCA IzI.gB SMA 136.09 ECC .20903 INC 1.4]19 Vl Z9.3_?
LOP 55.75 VP 38.496 GAP -LU0 AZP 89.25 TAL 226.43 T4P 348.41 REA 107.64 APO 164.53 v2 35.0_Z
GP -24.74 14L 156.22 ZAP 73.43 ETS 8,03 ZAE 159.96 ETE 2B0.79 ZXC 106.06 ETC 8.7? CLP -71.7R
0LA 8.?B HAL 136.59 RAD 656_.I VEL 12.173 PTH Z.IR VNP 3.894 DPA -13.44 R4P'IB?.05 ECC 1.441?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2561,60 -26.20 64.69 5.87 101.15 Z4 24 l_ 1961.6 -24.40 56.49
4653.96 14.13 197.BR 1.12 65.21 15 13 57 4054.0 10.67 190.91
2245.46 -27.44 44.10 5.58 102.35 I 49 6 1685.5 -25.46 35.85
4405.33 15.28 179.03 .56 65.99 16 26 52 3805.3 11.66 172.11
L:9341.42 -30.76 24.62 4.63 105.71 3 3 2 1441.4 -_R.3O 16.2H
4222.14 18.31 163,47 358,90 60.62 17 22 19 3622.l I4.26 156.7_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 670.4 SGR 778.9 5G3 441.6 ST 252.8 SR 321.0 s$ 260.3
RRT .5665 RRF ,8852 RTF .6JI0 ERT -.3040 CR$ .0604 CST -.9§H9
$£,B 1027.7 R23 .Z02B R13 .8718 L54 375,3 MSA 305.2 SSA 25.9
SGI 913.3 SG2 471.2 THA 52.44 ELI 339.1 EL2 228.0 ALF IJ5.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 107.9B LAP -1.02
RC 81.139 GL -6.66
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.26_ VHL 5,124
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN£
9O.OO 23 37 5
90.00 14 3 46
100.00 1 7 2
tO(3.00 15 20 26
llO.O0 2 Zfl 55
110.00 16 18
O!rFERENTIAL cORRECTIONS
TOE .lS?J TRA -.6314 TC3 -,2558 BAU .2390
ROE -.2418 RRA -.3879 RC3 -.6_8 FAU .13980
rOE .3884 FRA-2.0|?5 rc3-4.6oBs 8sP 2755
B0E .EBB4 BRA .1411 8C3 .6807 FBP -1400
0ISTANCE 275.039
LOt. 293.76 VL 27.754 GAL -9.94 AlL 91.25 HCk 125.20 5NA
LOP 58.96 VP ]8.505 GAP -1.48 AZP 89.2_ TAL 2_6.2! TAP
GP -26.15 7AL 156.31 ?AP 78,50 ETS 6.03 ?AE 15_.59 ETE
136.05 ECC ._0786 INC 1.2453 Vl 29.302
351.41RCA 107.77 APO 164.33 v2 35.O9a
269.77 ZA( 108.27 _TC 7.55 CLP -77.17
OLA 9.52 RAL 136.97 RA0 6568.1VEL 12.151 PTH 2.19 VMP 3.840 OPA -13.94 RAP 154.55 ECC 1.43_2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LO_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2580.48 -26.44 66.02 6.18 IOO.53 _4 10 5 1980.5 -24.72 57.7R
4624.79 13.30 196.15 1.12 64.77 15 ZO 51 4024.B 9.79 189.ZZ
2_03.05 -27.69 45.34 5.90 101.74 1 45 25 1703.0 -25.79 37.06
4377,46 14.44 177.39 .55 63.54 16 33 24 3777.5 10.77 17_.52
2'056.19 -31,02 25.69 4.99 105,13 3 O 11 1456.2 -2B.64 17.30
4197.0B 17.46 162,02 35B,87 60.14 17 Z7 59 3597.1 13.36 155._1
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 782.3 $GR 827.4 SG3 455.0 ST 277.6 SR 30J.5 SS 273.5
RRT .6748 RRF .9048 RTF .7165 CRT -.2272 CRS .0972 CST -.9823
SGB 1138.7 R23 .2064 RI3 .8926 LS4 395.2 MSA 293.1 SSA 26.0
5611042.4 562 45_.2 THA 47.37 ELI 322.B ELI 252,5 ALF 124.99
LAUNC_ DATE JUk 17 1961 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2,0_ LAL -.O0
RP 107.94 LAP -._3
RC 83.336 GL -5.75
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 25.702 VHL 5.0?0
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 32 31
90.00 14 12 i0
I00.00 l 2 55
100.00 15 28 23
110,00 2 22 48
llO.O_ 16 25 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1702 TRA -.6962 TC5 -,3965 BAU .2751
ROE -.2148 RRA -.3958 RC3 -.6955 FAU .14081
FOE .462B FRA-I.gBI2 FC3-4.7429 OSP 3199
BOE .2740 8HA .8009 BC3 .B006 rsP -106
DIST4NCE 281.454
LOL 293.76 VL 27.743 G4L -9.84 AlL 91.06 MCA 128.41 SM4
LOP 62.17 VP 38.509 G4P -.9_ AZP 89.34"TA_ 225.89 TAP
GP -27.55 ?AL 156,33 ?4P 83.47 ETS 3.B7 74E 156.§9 ETE
135,97 ECC .206H1 INC 1.0647 vl 29.302
354,30 REA 107.H5 4PO 164.09 V2 35.107
260.18 ZAC 110.41ETC 6.27 CLP -H2.6]
0LA 10.33 HAL 137.45 RA0 656_.0 VEL 12.128 PTH 2.J7 VHP 3.817 0P4 -14.48 RAP 152.10 ECC 1.4230
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2601.47 -26.69 67.51 6.61 99.82 24 15 55 2001.5 -25.06 59.22
4593.19 12.57 194,29 1.24 64.32 15 28 44 3993.2 8,B2 IB7.41
2322.59 -27.95 46.74 6,35 101.05 I 41 38 1722.6 -26.14 3P.aO
4347._ 13.52 175.62 .66 63.0_ 16 40 51 3747.3 9.B@ 16H.HI
2072.61 -31.31 26.88 5.47 104.48 2 57 21 1472.6 -29.00 18.43
4170,04 16.54 160.47 35B.95 59,65 17 34 30 3570.0 12.39 153.H2
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
$GT 915.6 SGR 873.5 $03 461.9 ST 307.7 SR 279.3 SS 287.6
RRT .7509 RRF .9207 RTF .7674 CRT -.1594 CRS .1264 CST -.991T
SGO 1265.4 R23 .2075 R13 .9087 LSA 423.7 MSA 274.3 554 26.1
SGl 1184.2 56_ 446.0 THA 43.21 ELI 320.0 EL2 265.1 ALF 150.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME IO0.OO ARRIVAL CATE O(T 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP IO7.91 LAP -,65
RC B5.546 GL -4.73
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.13H VHL 5.014
LN_H A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 23 27 _q
90.00 14 2t _
100.00 O 58 33
I00.OO 15 37 30
llO.O0 2 19 34
1i0.00 16 32 59
01STANCE 287.839
LOL 293.76 VL 27.727 GAL -9.73 AZL 90.87 HO 131.63 SNA 135.85 ECC .20587 INC .H672 vl 29.302
LOP 65,39 VP _,_O_ GAP -.50 A_P 89.42 TAL 225.47 TAP 357.10 RCA 107.88 APO 163.H2 V2 35.119
GP -28.96 ?AL 156.25 ZAP 86.26 ET$ 1.56 ZAE 154.14 ETE 252.23 ZAC 112.43 ETC 4.92 (LP -BB.01
OkA 11.21 HAL 138.05 RA0 656_.0 VEL 12./04 PTH 2.17 VHP 3.824 OPA -15.07 RAP 149.73 ECC 1.4137
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2625.29 -26.96 69,_ 7.1B 99.01 2a 11 23 L:_25.3 -25.43 60.B6
455_.4] 1J.34 192.25 1.47 63.BB 15 37 46 3958.4 7.73 185.43
2344.76 -28.23 48.32 6.93 1OO.26 1 37 37 1744.8 -26.52 39.94
4314.17 12.49 173.70 .88 62.62 16 49 24 3714.2 B.72 166.94
21391.25 -31.62 2_.24 6.10 103.7Z Z 54 25 149_.Z -29.41 19.73
4J40.45 15.52 15R.79 359.14 59.15 17 41 59 3540.4 11,31 152.20
ORBIT D[TERNINATIOW ACCURACv
ST 343.5 $R ?55.2 55 302._
CRT -._978 CRS .1390 csr -.9924
L54 458.1NSA ?52.9 $SA 26.3
ELl 345.4 EL2 ?52.5 ALF 17|._1
OIFFERENTIAL (ORR£CTIONS
TOE .IB99 TRA -.7603 TC3 -.5474 BAU .3148
ROE -.IBSB RRA -.3998 RC3 -.7600 FAU .14002
roe .53?5 rRA-1.9_22 r(3-4.$222 BsP 3694
80E .2657 BRA .8590 BE3 .9367 FBP -1441
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_
SGT IO64.4 $C_ 91_,1 $G3 463.0
RRT .8031RRF .9338 RTF .8344
$G8 t405.6 R_3 ._85 RJ3 .9212
5Gl 1336.4 5G2 435.7 TH4 39.76
1866
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,05 L4L -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -,46
RC 87.767 GL -3,58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.570 VHL 4.957
LNCH JZNTH LNCN TINE
90.00 23 ZZ 11
90.OD 14 52 56
IOO.OO 0 53 42
lO0.O0 15 48 3
110,O0 2 16 2
110,OO 16 42 12
FLIGHT TIME 1q2.00
DISTANCE 294.195
LOL 293.76 VL 27.707 G4L -9,62 AZL 90.65 HC4 134.85 SNA
LOP 68,6t VP 38,_04 GAP -,03 AZP 99,54 TAL 224,96 T4P
GP -30.38 Z4L 156,.-08 ZAP 92.80 ETS 359.09 ZAE 151.37 ETE
ARR]VAL CATE OCT 27 1967
135,69 £CC .20503 INC .6486 Vl 29.302
559.81RC4 107.87 APO 163.51 v2 35.131
245,80 7kC 114.27 ET( 3.49 CLP -93.25
0LA IZ.20 RAL 138,76 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12.081 PTH 2,16 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTN INJ TIME
2652,93 -27.24 71,18 7.90 98,06 24 6 24
4519.52 10.16 190.(_ 1,85 63.43 15 48 16
2370.46 -28.53 50.18 7.68 99,33 1 33 12
4277.22 11.3Z 171.58 1.24 62,15 J6 59 ZO
2112.84 -31.96 29.84 6.90 102.84 2 51 15
4107.61 14.36 156.94 359.47 58,64 17 50 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .E171 TRA -.8217 TC3 -,707Z BAU ,3565
ROE -.1544 RRA -.3989 RC3 -.8233 FAU .13736
FOE ,5986 FRA-I,SJ02 FC3-4,8400 BSP 4221
80E .2664 BRA .9134 BE3 1.0853 FSP -1439
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 1224.3 SGR 959.4 SG3 457.9
RRT ,8393 RRF ,9446 RTF ,8659
SGB 1555.4 823 .2108 R13 .9305
SG| 1495.7 $G2 427,0 THA 36.83
FLIGHT TINE 104.D0
3.860 0PA -15.74 RAP 147.49 ECC 1.4044








ST 385.5 5R Z29.0 SS 318.4
CRT -.0342 CR$ .|328 CST -.989Z
LSA 498.9 NSA 229.6 SS4 26.6
ELI 385.4 EL2 228.8 ALF 178.20
ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 29 J967LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
DISTANCE 300,523
LOt. 293.76 VL 27.681 GA_ -9.50 AZL 90.40 HCA 138.07 SMA 135.49 ECC .20427 INC .4040 vt 29.302
LOP 71.83 VP _.497 GAP .4I AZP 89.70 TAL 224.36 TAP 2.43 RCA 107.82 APO 163.17 v2 35.143
GP -31,85 ?AL 155,78 TAP 97,05 ETS 356,45 ZAE 148.41 ETE 240,69 ZAC 115,89 ETC 2,01 CLP -98,31
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -,00
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL -2.25
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.0CJ3 VHL 4.899
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 13 52
90,00 14 46 0
IO(3.OO 0 48 7
100.00 I6 0 22
110.OO 2 12 1
110.OO 16 52 58
OLA 13,33 RAL 139.61 RAO 6568,0 VEL








TOE .7536 TRA -.8781 TC3 -.8735 BAU .3983
ROE -.!184 RRA -.3912 RC3 -.8820 FAU .13253
FOE .6714 FRA-I.6705 FC3-4.7799 BSP 4739
BOE .2798 BRA .9613 BC3 1.24J3 RSP -1400
12.057 PTH 2.16 VHP 3.923 0PA -16.54 RAP 145.42 ECC 1.3950
RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TINE PO C$T TIN IN! Z LAT IN! Z LONG
8.81 96.92 24 O 38 2085.7 -26.28 65,09
2.40 62._8 16 O 35 3875.3 5.11 180.73
8.6l 98.21 ! 28 8 1800,9 -27.41 43.88
1.77 61.68 17 !0 58 3635.3 6.12 162,53
7.90 101.77 2 47 39 1538.4 -30.37 23.07
154,89 359.96 58._2 18 0 48 3470.6 8.73 148,44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURAC _
SGT J390.8 $GR 993.5 SG3 445.5 ST 434.6 SR 199.3 SS 338.8
RRT .8647 RRF .9532 RTF .8870 CRT .0494 CRS .1008 C$T -.9834
$G8 !709,2 R23 .2154 R13 .9369 LSA 548.9 HSA 203.4 554 26.9
$G! 1657,1 $G2 418.9 TH4 34.19 ELl 454.7 EL2 199.0 kLF 1,64
LAUNCH OJT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 106,00 4RRIVkL OATE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152._5 LAL -.0O LOL 793.76 VL 27.652 GAL
RF 107.80 LAP -.08 LOP 75.05 VP 38,486 GAP .84 AZP
RC 92.232 GL -.72 GP -33,41 ?4L 155.35 74P 100,95 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.447 VHL 4.842 OLA 14.64 RAL 140.60 RAO 6568o0 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ
90.00 23 8 16 2725.61 -27.$2 76.41
90.00 15 I 33 4423.93 7.20 184.54
I00.00 O 41 Z4 2437,92 -29.!7 55.09
I00.00 16 15 I 4186.85 8.40 166.46
110.oo 2 7 13 2169.39 -32,73 34.06
110.OO 17 5 41 4028.14 11.50 152.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3009 TRA -.927_ TC3-I.O443 BAU .4402
ROE -.0790 RRA -,3782 RE3 -.9389 FAU .12624
FOE .7406 FRA-1,3083 FC3-4,6609 BSP 3267
802 .3111 _A 1.OO12 9C3 1.4043 FSP -1347
0IST4NCE 306.824
-9.36 AZL 90.15 HCA 141.29 SM4 135.27 ECC .20359 INC ,1263 Vl 79.302
89,90 TAL 223.69 TAP 4.98 RC4 1_7,73 APO 162.81 VZ 35.154
333.65 ZAE 145.33 ETE 236,66 ZAC 117.26 ETC .48 CLP-IO$.J5
12.034 PTH 2,15 VHP 4.O16 DP4 -17.52
RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! T/ME PO CST TIN
9.95 95.50 23 53 41 2125.6
3116 62.54 16 15 17 3823.9
9.78 96.82 ! 22 2 1837.9
2.51 61._1 17 24 48 3586.8
9,15 100.45 2 43 23 1569.4
• 65 57.59 18 12 50 3428.1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1560.4 $OR 1024,4 SG3 428.1
RRT .8825 RRF .9607 RTF .9014
$GB 1866,6 R23 ,22!7 813 ,9417
$GI 1820.3 5G2 413.0 THA 31.92
RAP 143.50 ECC 1,3859








ST 493.3 SR 169.5 55 362.7
CRT .1763 CRS .0080 CST -.9781
LS4 6(]9.6 NSA 177.0 SSA 27.3
ELI 494.3 EL2 166.5 ALF 3.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME I08.OO ARRIV4L DATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313.099
RL 152.O5 L4L -,00 LQ. 293.76 VL 27.618 GAL -9.23 AZL 89.81HCA
RP IO7.77 LAP .11 LOP 78.27 vP ]8.472 GAP J.26 AZP 90.16 TAL
RC 94.474 GL 1.10 GP -35.12 _AL 154.74 _AP 104.45 ETS 350.65 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.917 VHL 4.787 OLA 16.18 RAL 141.77 RAD 6567,9_EL 12.012 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC !NJ ATHTH INJ T|NE
90.00 22 58 40 2775.47 -28.09 80.04 !1.38 93,70 23 44 36
90.00 15 20 29 4362.91 5.27 181.O9 4,20 62.14 16 33 12
I00.00 0 32 59 2484.01 -29.50 58.47 11.25 95.07 1 14 23
100,00 16 32 47 4129,61 6.51 163,26 3,53 60.76 17 41 37
110.00 2 1 15 2207,81 -33.17 36.98 10.73 98.78 2 38 3
110.00 17 21 0 3978.57 9.68 149.88 1.60 57.05 18 27 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$ MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3615 TRA -.9664 TC3-1,2174 BAU .4817 SGT 1731,0 SGR 1054.0 SG3 406.7
ROE -.0360 RRA -,3603 RC3 -,9949 FAU ,11883 RRT ,8948 RRF ,9672 RTF ,9114
FOE ,8044 FRA-1,3322 FC3-4,4889 8SP 5811 SOB 2026,6 823 .2292 R13 ,9432




135,02 ECC .20298 INC ,1914 Vl 29.302
7.46 RCA IO7.61 APO 162.42 VZ 35.165
233,32 ZAC l!8.36 ETC 358.90 CLP-107.77
4,139 OPA -18.71 RAP 141.74 ECC 1.3772








ST 564.8 $R J44.3 SS 390.4
CRT ,3808 CRS -,1860 CST -,9749
LS4 684,4 MSA 151,7 SSA 27,6
EL1 567.6 EL2 132.8 4LF 5.88
1867
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL IT 1967 FL[GMT T|NE 1|0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -o00
RP 107.7_ LAP ,30
RC 96,T19 GL _.26
PLAN_TO_(NTRIC CON;C
C3 22.437 VHL 4,737
LNEH ATMTH LNCH T|ME
gO.OO 22 46 O
90.00 15 44 J3
JO0.O0 0 21 56
I00.00 16 54 53
210.00 I S3 30
110.OO 27 39 49
OISTANCE 319.348
LOL 293.76 VL 27.582 GAL °9.08 AZL 89.43 M(A |47.74 SHJ
LOP 81.fl_ vP 38.455 GAP 1.66 4ZP 90.48 TAL 222,13 TAP
GP -37.04 7AL 153,g0 7AP |07.51 ETS 347.42 7AE |38.93 ET£
J34.74 EC( .2n243 INC .5669 V! 29.302
9.87 RCA Z07.46 APO 162,02 v2 35.175
231,13 74( 11g. J9 ETC 357.25 CLP-11Z.15
OL4 18.02 R4L 143.|6 840 6567.9 VEL 11,992 PTH 2.14 VHP
L-| T|M( ]NJ LAT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME
2839.84 -28.29 84.73 13.17 91.35 23 33 20
4288.23 2.88 J?6.gO 5.65 61.82 16 55 41
2543.16 -29.77 62.85 13./I 92.78 l 4 19
40_3.15 4.19 159,42 4.93 60.38 18 2 34
2256.69 -33.62 40.?2 12.74 96.60 2 3J 6
3919._g_ 7.47 146.72 2.91 56.55 JR 45 9
NZ0-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCuR4CY
$5T 1901.5 sGR 1081.7 SG3 381.4
RRT .9032 RRr .9728 RTF .9183
SGB 2187.6 R23 .2377 RI3 .9479
$51 2148.7 SG2 410.8 TH4 28.32
0[rFERENTI4L CO_R[CT|OIM_
TOE .4387 TR4 -.9940 TC3-1.3906 BAU .5g24
ROE .0123 RRA -.3367 RC3-|.0484 FAU .11034
r0E .8662 FRA-!.1438 FC3-d.2f176 85P 6366
802 .4388 M4 I.O495 8C3 1.74J3 rsP -1218
4,297 0P4 -20.19 RAP 140.li ECC 1.3693








ST 693.4 SR 132.7 SS 423.P
CRT .6664 ORS -.4966 CST -.9737
LS4 779.0 MS4 128.8 SS4 27.5
ELI 659.5 EL2 98.0 ALF 7.88
LAUNO40ATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 112.00 ARRIV4L 04TE NOV 6 1967
01STAN(E'323.572
LOL 293.76 VL 27.342 GAL -8.92 AZL 88.98 HCA 150.97 SN4
LOP 84.73 VP 3tl.436 GAP 2.04 AZP 90.89 TAL 221.25 TAP
GP -_9.25 2AL 13Z.73 2AP II0.07 ETS 343.93 24E J35.60 ETE
MELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 132.O5 L4L -.OO
RP I07.70 L4P .49
ec 99.967 GL 9.90
PL4N(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z2.043 VHL 4.693
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 TIN(
90.00 _2 28 14
90.00 16 15 14
IO0.O0 0 6 3_
IO0.O0 17 23 Z7
II0.O0 1 42 56
llO,O0 18 _ 39
oIrFER[NTIAL COI'R[CTICN.q
TOE ,5394 TRA-I.0054
ROE .0693 RR4 -.30_
roe .933! FR4 -.9418
BOE .5439 _4 1.0506
134.44 ECC .20195 INC 1.0153 vl 29.3OZ
12.22 RC4 107.29 kPO 161.59 v2 35.185
229.35 Z4C 1|9.72 _TC 355.49 CLP-JI6.31
OLA L_0.26 RAL 144.82 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.976 PTM 2.13 VMP 4,496 OP4 -22.OI RAP 138.56 ECC 1.362_
L-l T|N_ |NJ LAT INJ LCNG rNJ RT A$C [NJ ATMTH |NJ T|M£ PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
2926.61 -28.26 91.08 15.43 88.17 23 J7 I 2326.6 -28.22 8Z.4Z
419Z.93 -.19 171,59 7.72 61.68 17 25 7 3592.9 -3.97 164.95
2622.00 -Z9.89 68,71 15.46 89.70 0 50 2'0 2"022.0 -29.61 59.91
3972.7_ |.23 134.61 6.92 60.13 18 29 40 3372.8 -2.75 148.09
23L_0.75 -34.01 45.68 15,3_ 93.69 2 21 36 1720.8 -33.12 36,56
3846.19 4.73 142.88 4.75 56.11 19 7 46 3246,8 .25 136._7
MJ0-C(_UR$_ _X_CuT_ON ACCURACY CR_|T _[TERM|NATION ACCUR4CV
TC_-1.3366 g4U ._609 SGT _68.9 SGR 1105.2 SG3 351.9 ST 767.6 SR 149.2 55 466._
R(3-I.0948 FAU .I0069 RRT .9084 RRF .9713 RTF .9233 ERT .9056 CRS -.8002 CST -.9742
F(3-3.9_4I 65P 6879 SGB 2345,6 R23 .2472 RI3 .9495 LSA 903.5 MS4 Jll.O SSA 26.Z
_C3 i._3! FSP o1124 $G1 2308.7 5G2 414.1 TH4 26.82 ELI 7?9.4 EL2 62.3 ALF IO.O5
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967 FL[GMT TIME 114.00 ARRIV4L _AT[ NOv R 1967
_ELIO_£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.67 LAP .68
RC 101.218 GL 9.15
PLAN_TC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.814 VHL 4.671
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 O 52
90.00 16 58 50
I00,00 23 39 47
IO0.00 J8 2 36
110.00 1 27 40
ltO.O0 18 35 8
DISTANCE 331.771
LOL 293.76 VL 27.500 GAL -8,76 _ZL 88.43 MCA 154.J9 SM4
LOP 87.96 vP 38.414 GAP 2.42 47P 91.41 TAL 220.31 TAP




0LA 23.05 R4L 146,85 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.966 PTH 2.13 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SO |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME
3052.17 -27.63 I00,21 18.22 83.64 22 51 44
4092.27 -4.39 164.29 10.80 62.00 18 6 32
2733.23 -29:_7 76.96 18.43 85,38 24 25 2_
3896.44 -2.71 |48,23 9.87 60.22 19 6 52
2408.00 -34.18 32.49 18.66 89.67 2 7 48
3754.44 1.21 |38.0_ 7.42 5_.84 19 37 42
DIffERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS
TOE .6706 TRA -,99_1 TC3-1.7101 BAU .598fl
ROE .1349 RRA -.2657 RC3-I.1344 FAU .0_41
r0E .9945 _84 -.7400 rc3-3.5883 BSP 7418
80E ,6840 _4 1.0328 8C3 2.0921 FSP -1030
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
NIDoCOURSE ExECuTION 4CCUR4C_
$GT 223_.8 SGR 1129.4 SG3 319.8
RRT .9108 RRF .9816 RTF ,9270
SGB 2_04.9 823 .2560 R13 .9510
S5! 2469.1 SG2 422.2 TH4 25.51
FL|GHT TIldE 116.00
0|STkN([ 337.946
LOL 293,76 VL 27.456 GAL -8.58 4ZL 87.74 H(4 157.42 SMA
LOP 91.19 vP 35,391 GAP 2.78 ATP 92.09 TAL 219.3_ TAP
GP -44.97 7AL 148.78 Z4P 113.37 ET5 3_5.92 ZAE I28.37 ETE
OLA 26.35 R4L 149.41RA0 6567.9 VEL II.969 PTH 2,13 VHP
HELIC_ENTRIC _ONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,OO
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC I03.470 5L 13_Z4
PLANETOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 21.87] VHL 4.677
INC 1,5653 Vl 29.3nz
APO 161.16 v_ _5.]95
[TC 353.59 CLP-I_n.Z7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ L4T
90.00 21 7 42 3270.69 -25.05
90.00 18 12 25 3845.06 -11.16
100.00 22 59 35 2909.95 -27.gO
100.00 19 3 13 3680.98 -8.57
110.00 1 3 3_ Z534.12 -33.70
110.00 19 19 36 3629.58 -3.56
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .8484 TRA -.9638 TC3o1.8328 B_u .6331
ROE .2150 RRA -.2137 RC3-I.1532 FAU .O7918
rOE 1.0579 FRA -.5327 FC3-3.1343 BSP 7916
BOE .8752 _4 .9872 8C3 2.1654 fSP -917
4,749 DPA -24.25 RAP 137.0_ ECC 1.3590








ST 9_5.7 SR 199,2 ss 516.7
CRT ,9872 CRS -.9428 CST -.9770
LSA 1065.0 NSA 1_1.2 SSA 27.9
ELl 936,6 EL2 31.1 ALF 17.13




INC ?.2607 vl Zg.}n?
4PO 16n. TI v? 35.?_4
ETC 351.48 CLP-1Z4.J!
5.077 OPA -27,_2 RAP 135.33 ECC 1.3599
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
If5.65 21.25 76.34 22 2 13 267_.6 -26.68 jn7.37
131.91 15.97 63.81 19 16 3(3 3245.1 -14.59 ]44.9?
89.81 21.95 78.81 23 48 5 2310.0 -29,16 _1.24
138.50 14.6_ 61.25 20 4 34 _(]81.0 -17.34 131 .74
62.30 22.97 83.88 I 45 52 1934.1 -34.18 53.09
131.54 11,53 55.98 20 20 5 3_29.6 -_.OO J25.76
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC _ CRBIT _ETERMINA TIC_N ACCURAC_
SGT 2400.3 SGR 1148.3 SG3 2_4,0 ST 1113.5 SR 279,5 55 577,_
RRT .9J04 RRF ,984? RTF ,9297 CRT ,9967 CRS -.9870 CST -.9806
SGB 2660.8 R23 ,2644 R13 .9520 LSA 12_J.2 MSA ]_i,fl SSA J7,7
SGI 2625,I SG2 434.4 THA 24.24 ELI IJ47.9 EL_ ??,I ALF J4.q5
IR68
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107,62 LAP 1,05
RC J05.723 GL 18,47
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.474 VHL 4.74]
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII42 IN| LAT
76.79 18 8 22 3901.b9 -ZO,66
103,21 21 ]8 26 3227,00 -Z0,64
76.79 18 8 28 3901.89 -Z0.66
103,21 Zl 38 26 3227,00 -Z0,64
110,00 0 tT 33 2743,37 -31_06
110.OO ZO 32 Z9 3433,31 -10.91
01FFERENTIAL CORR[CTIOIS
TOE 1.0963 TRA -.8937 TC3-|.8999 gAU .6655
ROE .3114 RRA -.1465 RC3-1.1183 FAU .06735
FOE 1.1136 FRA -.3311 FC3-Z,5943 BSP 8438
BO£ 1.1397 BRA .gO56 BC3 2.Z148 rsP -801
FLIGHT TIME llB,O0
OI$TANCE 344.095
LOt. 293.76 VL 27,409 GAL -8,40 4ZL 86,83 HCA
LOP 94.42 VP 38,363 GAP 3,13 AZP 93,00 TAL
GP -48.77 7AL 145.47 ZAP 113.9(3 ET$ 331.28 7AE
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV IZ 1967
160,64 SMA 133.45 ECC .200_4 ZNC 3.1742 VJ Z9.3OZ
218,27 TAP 18.90 REA 106,65 APO 160.26 v2 35.212
124,24 ETE 226,61ZAC 119.56 £TC 349.03 CLP-127,93
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
160.66 23.96 66.33 19 13 30
110.84 Z3.96 66.32 22 32 13
160.66 23.96 66.33 19 13 30
110,84 23.96 66.32 22 32 13
78.02 28.02 74.95 J 3 16
121,12 18.56 57,40 21 29 42
NIO-CCU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2566.9 SGR 1161.6 SG3 245.6
RRT .9067 RRF .9867 RTF .9323
SG6 2817.5 223 .2703 213 .9532
$G1 2781.0 $G2 452.3 THA 22.95
31,O2 RAL 152.77 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.994 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.521 OPA -30°43 RAP 133.36 ECC 1.3699
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IL_0.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC OISTANCE 330.218
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO LOL 293.76 VL 27.36J GAL -B.21 ATL 85.56 MCA
RP IO7.60 LAP 1.23"LOP 97.66 VP 3_.337 GAP 3.47 ATP 94.26 TAL








ST 1379.0 SR 382,8 S$ 646.5
CRT .9924 CR$ -.9978 C$T o.9848
LSA 1566,7 MSA 107.0 SSA 12.4
ELl 1430,4 EL2 4_.4 ALF 15,42
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 14.1967
I63.86 SNA |33,10 ECC .Z0058 JNC 4.4369 V! 29.302
217.16 TAP 21.02 RCA 106,40 APO 159.79 V2 35.220
RC 107.975 GL 23.Zl GP -53.45 ZAL 140.73 ZAP 113.45 [TS 326.05 7AE 119.52 ETE 226.n3 zAc 118.88 ETC 346.04 CLP-131.94
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 24,186 V_AL 4,918 OLA 36,71RAL 157,44 RA0 65(d_,0 VEL 12,065 PTM 2,16 VMP 6,156 0PA -34,60 RAP 130.77 ECC 1.3980
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TII4[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO C$T TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
65.60 17 17 44 4132.62 -23.57 180,10 31.65 61.00 ]8 26 37 3532.6 -27,24 172.65
114,40 2_ 6 24 3032.08 -23.55 97.29 3J.64 60.99 23 56 56 2432.1 -27.23 89.84
6ft.(d3 17 17 44 4132.62 -23,57 180.10 31.65 61.00 18 26 37 3532.6 -27.24 172.65
114,40 23 6 24 3032,08 -23,55 97._9 _1,64 60,99 23 56 36 2432.J -27,23 89.84
65.60 17 |7 44 4132,62 -2_.57 180,10 31.65 61,00 18 26 37 3532,6 -27.24 ]72.65
i14.40 23 6 24 3032.O8 -23.53 97.29 31,64 60.99 r 23 56 f16 2432.1 -27.23 89.84
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ C_B|T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4616 TRA -.7676 ST 1736.3 &R 500.4 SS 720.4
ROE .41_2 RRA -.O533 CRT .9887 CR$ -.9998 CST ".9886
FOE 1.1603 FRA -,1343 LSA 1941.7 NSA 1|7.6 $5A 8.7
!10[ 1.S_31 MA .7695 ELI 1805.6 EL2 7_.1 ALF 15.93
MID-[OURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TE3-1.8823 BAU .6922 $GT 2738.5 SGR 1154,6 SG3 _]4.0
RC3-|,0557 rAu ,05471 RRT .8976 RRF .9865 RTF .9353
FC3-J.9_5 BSP 8946 SC,B 2971.9 223 .2738 213 .9345
8C3 2.1407 FSP -67_ SGI 2933.7 S6_ 47_,1 THA 21.31
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 122,00 ARR/VAL 0ATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rk |$2.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41
RC 110.226 GL 33.88
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC EONIE
C3 28.407 V_L 3.330
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
53.12 IS 57 33
124._8 0 26 16
55.12 16 57 33
124.88 O 26 16
55._2 16 57 33
12A._8 0 26 16
01STANCE 356.310
LOt, 293.76 VL 27,310 GAL -8.00 ATL 83.69 HCA
LOP 100.89 VP 38.308 GAP 3.79 ATP 96.15 TAL
GP -59,27 7AL 134.02 ZAP 111.83 ET$ 319.94 7A[
167.06 SNA 132.73 [CO .20036 _NC 6.3071 v! 29.302
216,0| TAP 23,08 RCA 106,|4 APO 159.33 V2 35.227
113.91ETE 224.98 7AC 117.87 ETC 342.08 CLP-136.69
0LA 43.77 RAL 164.43 RAO 656_.1VEL 1_,239 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.138 0PA -39.65 RAP 126.99 ECC 1.4675
L-! TIME _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
A308.O5 -25.96 196.67 43.88 53.44 18 9 21 3708.0 -30.54 i89.63
2936.32 -25.95 90.89 43.87 53.43 1 15 12 2336.3 -30.52 83.85
4308.05 -25.96 196.67 43.88 53.44 |8 9 21 3708.0 -30.5A |89.63
7936.32 -25.9_ 90.89 43.87 53.A3 1 t_'J2 2336.3 -30.52 83.85
4308.05 -25.96 196.67 43.88 53,44 18 9 21 3705,0 -30.54 189.63
2936.32 -2fl.95 90.$9 43.87 53.43 I 15 12 2336.3 -30.52 83.85
0IFF[RENTIAL CO_R[CTI(3N_ NID-COLM$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO[ 2.0371 TRA -.5419 TC3-1.6487 BAU .7072 SGT 2921,5 $GR 1101.5 $G3 160.6 ST 2_13.9 SR 59|.7 ss 786.1
ROE .5488 RRA .0794 RE3 -.8655 rAu .04159 RRT .87_8 RRF .9804 RTF .9400 CRT .9853 CRS -.9990 CST -.9918
r0[ 1.1849 FRA .0502 FC3-1,2675 BSP 9414 $86 3122,2 R23 .2728 R13 ,9567 LSA 2410,0 MSA 130,3 SSA 5.2
B0[ Z.1098 B_A .5477 BE3 1,8621 FSP -537 $GI _O81.3 $02 304.1 THA 18.79 ELI 2279.9 ELI 97.6 ALF 14.85
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE 124,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 362.360
RL 132.05 LAL -.OO LOL 293.76 VL 27.259 GAL -7.79 AZL 80.62 HCA
RP 107,36 LAP 1,55 LOP 104,13 VP ]8.277 GAP 4,10 _TP 99,25 TAL
RC 112.473 GL 44.57 GP -66.49 7AL 124.96 ZAP 108.80 ETS 311.83 7AE
PLAN([TOC[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 39,347 VHL 6.273 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LN_._ TIME L-Z T|N( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
44.76 17 _ 49 4479.7_ -25.79 213.10 63,36 43.51 18 21 29
135.24 I 47 40 2928.70 -25.78 89.98 63.34 43.51 2 36 28
44.76 17 6 49 4479.73 -25.79 213.10 63.36 43.31 18 21 29
135.24 I 47 40 2928.70 -25.78 89.98 63.34 43,51 2 36 28
44.76 17 8 49 4479.75 -25.79 213.10 63.36 43.51 18 21 29
135.24 I 47 40 _9_8.70 -25.78 89._ 63.34 43.51 2 36 28
OIFFER[NTIAL C_IERECTION$ NI0-EOUR$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE Z.9936 TRA -.1133 TC_-I.Z04$ BAU .6941 SOT 3128.6 $GR 933.4 $03 117.8
ROE .flfl60 RRA .2_7 RC3 -.fl_6 FAU .02836 RRT .8025 RRF .9432 RTF .9488
FOE 1.16_8 FRA .Z21fl rE3 -.6_40 _8P 9887 SOB 3264.9 R23 .2650 213 .9607
802 3.0448 BRA .2916 BE3 1.3195 FSP -399 501 3219.8 $G2 541.1 THA 13.87
170.25 SNA 132,36 ECC ._O015 |NC 9.3808 Vl 29.302
214.81 TAP 25.06 R[_ 105.87 APO 158.85 v2 35.233
106.93 ET[ 222.04 7kC 116,60 ETC 335.81 CLP-143.90
51.69 RAL 175.79 RAO 6_68,5 VEL 12.677 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.835 DPA -45.56 RAP 120.84 ECC 1.6475








ST 2735.2 SR 522.0 SS 8|8._
CRT .9692 CR$ -.9903 CST -.99_0
LSA _898.5 NSA I49.4 SSA 3,7
EL| 278].7 [L_ 126.5 ALF 10,50
1869
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL 3, 19671
LAUNC_ D4YE JUL 17 1967
H[LZCWCENTRZC COM|C
eL 152.05 L_L -.00
Re 107.54 LAP 1.75
eC 114.72n GL 56,17
PLJNETOqC[NTRIC CC_ilC
C3 ?3.995 VHL 8._/_Z
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
37.03 17 59 31
14Z.97 5 24 15
57.05 17 59 51
142.97 3 _4 15
57.03 17 59 31
142.97 3 24 15
fLIGHT TIME 126.00 4RRIVJL CATC NOV Zfl 1967
DISTANCE 368.337
LOL 193.76 VL 27,Z06 GAL -7,55 AZL 74.64 HCa 175.58 SMa 131.98 ?CO .19991
LOP 107.57 vP 58.245 GAP 4.39 47P 105.27 TaL 215.55 TAP 26,91RCa 105.60
GP -75.02 ?aL 113,83 ZiP 104.22 ETS 296.07 7a[ 97.65 ETE 211.07 74( 115.39
0LA 57.98 RAL 194,_0 RAO 6569,4 VEL |5,977 PTH _,55 VHP 12.513 OPa -51.75
L-I TIME INJ LaT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( JNJ a_MTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM
4681.65 -19,44 227.45 91.77 34.21 19 17 33 4081.6
3037.28 -19,42 9}.7Z 91.7_ 34.21 4 14 55 2437.3
4_1.65 -19,44 227.45 91.77 34,21 19 17 35 4081.6
_57,28 -19.42 93,72 91.?5 _4.21 4 14 53 2457,3
4681,65 -19.44 227.45 91.77 34.21 19 17 53 4081.6
3037,2_ -19.42 93.72 91.75 54.21 4 14 53 2457.3
INC15.3635 Vl 29.30Z
aPO 158.37 v? ]5.239
£T( 32J.13 CLP-161.85
RAP 109.39 ECC Z.217_








TOE 4.4861 TRA .8_33 T(3 -.5698 BAU .5810
RDE -.310_ RRA ,3929 RC5 -.1424 FAU .OlSaZ
FOE 1,0911 IRA .4047 FC3 -.1#05 8SP 10194
0DE 4.4968 6RA .9667 BC3 .5873 FSP -274
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 3334,1 S_ 588.6 SG3 81.2
RRT .0861 i_r .3191RTF .9701
S_ _6,3 R2J .2337 RI3 .9708
SGl 3335,1 SG2 5R6,4 THA ._
LAUNCH DaTE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 128.00
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,00
89 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL 63.04
PLa_TO(.£NTR|C C(_NIC
C3 247.274 _4L 15.725
LNO_ AZMTH LNC_ TIN?
39.22 19 29 53
140.7S 4 42 52
39.21 19 29 53
140.78 4 42 52
39.22 Ig 29 53
140.78 4 42 52
O_OIT D[T£RNINATION ACCURACY
5T 3006.7 _ 254.7 SS 790.1
CRT -.7434 CRS .6760 CST -.9954
LSa 3113.6 MSa 186.2 Ssa 1.7
ELI 3012.6 EL2 170,0 aLr 176.39
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
OZSTAN(E 374,095
LOL 293,76 VL 27,1_2 GAL -?.26 _ZL 58.64 HCa 176.33 .SMa 131.60 EC( .19932
LOP 110.62 vP 38.212 GaP 4,61 4ZP 121.31 TAL 212.09 TAP 28.42 RCA 105.57
GP -77,15 ZAL 102.24 Z_P 9_.29 ETS 235.14 ZAE 82,74 ETE 154.15 ?AC 115.85
0LA 56,1# RAL 215.68 RAO _571,4 VEL 19.199 PTH 3.09 VHP 21.908 OPA -54.42
L-! TIME INJ LAT _NJ LON_ _NJ RT AS( INJ 47NTH JNJ T_14_ PO (ST TIM
4_96.45 -6,38 2_3.54 121.40 34.06 20 51 29 4296.5
3275.63 -6,36 J02,65 121.38 34,06 5 37 27 2615,6
4896.45 -6.38 233.54 121,40 34.06 20 51 29 4296.5
3275.63 -6.36 102.65 121._8 34.06 5 37 27 2675.6
4_96.45 -6._ 233,54 121.40 34.06 20 51 29 4296.5
327_.63 -6.36 102.65 121.38 34.06 5 37 27 2675.6
0IFrERENTIAL C_RECTION_
TOE 3.1085 TRA 2.5_135 TO3 -.0169 BAU .1869
ROE-6.0034 _A-2.5_61 R(3 -.0_39 rau-.oo132
roe J.10_4 rR_ .7_6 re3 .0046 _$P 9r_B
BDE 6.7_04 8RA 3.639_ 8C3 .0565 FSP -175
NID-CO_RS[ EX[CUTION ACCURaC_
SGT _23.5 S_R 2771.1 SG3 57,1
_T -.9462 RRF -,9668 RTF .9969
$_ 3431,3 R23 -.1433 RI3 -.9892
SGI 3389.2 SG2 535.5 THA 125.67
IN(51,3571 VI 29.302
aPO 157.83 v2 35.244
ETC 259.11 CLP 130.41
RAP 84.94 Ecc 5.0695








ST 1239.2 SR 2245.6 SS 819.1
CRT -.9821 CRS .9998 CST -.9989
LSa 2683.5 MSa 219.4 SSA 1.1
ELI 2556.6 EL2 205.3 aLF 11_.66
LAUNCH 0aTE JUL 17 1967
HELICW_[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.05 LaL -.00
RP 107.51 LAP Z,07
RC 119.197 GL -45.63
PLaNETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C31511.9_9 VHL 38.884
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
52.50 5 24 1
127.50 15 9 6
52.50 5 24 !
127.50 13 9 6
52.50 5 24 I
127.50 13 9 6
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ NOV 24 1967
OISTaN(_ 382.736
LOL 295.76 VL 27,098 GaL -7.55 a?L 177.1_ HC4 182.07 SH_ 131.Zl ?CO .20498
LOP 113.86 VP 38,177 GAP 5.65 4?P 2,9_ TaL 712.30 TaP 54.37 RCa 104.52
GP 49.97 7AL 95.11 lAP 94.45 ET5 178,20 7a£ 50.68 ETE _52.97 7_C 99.98
DL_ -45,70 RaL 175,11RaO 6573.2 VEL 40,414 PTH 5.56 VHP 49,580 DPa 53.45
L-I TIM_ INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
7289.02 -1,07 59.22 84.14 135.69 6 2 I0 1689.0
864.20 -1.06 308,60 84.16 135,69 15 ?3 30 264.2
22_9.02 -1.07 59.22 84,14 135,69 6 2 10 1689.0
664.20 -1.06 30_,(:_ 84,16 135.69 15 25 30 ?64.2
2289.02 -1.07 59.22 84.14 135.69 6 2 10 16_9.0
864.20 -1,06 308.60 84,16 135.69 13 23 30 264.?
INC97.0791 Vl Z9.307
APO I58.11 VZ 35,248
ETC |46,_5 CLP 96.93
RAP 359,96 ECC25.8_35








TOE 4.7236 7RA 2.6498 TO3 -.0961BAU 4.3185
R0-14.2853 RRA -.6310 R(5 ,1908 FaU-.07053
F02-3.2698 FRA -.0922 re3 ,0404 BSP 7O09
8OEJ5,0441 _A 2,7239 BE3 .2136 FSP -151
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 152.05 LaL -,OO
RP 107.50 LAP 2,22
RE 121.426 GL -62,7_
PLAN[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 277.719 VHL 16.665
LNCH aZMTH LNCH TIME
41.54 2 42 56
138.46 11 39 15
41.54 2 42 56
138.46 11 39 15
41.54 2 42 56
138.46 I1 39 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T02-3o1951 TRA -.6923 TC3 -,0072 gaU
ROE-6,9_26 RRa-4.0961
rOE-l.7_O4 FRa -.7378
_0E 7.6789 _RA 4.1542
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION 4CCURkCY
SGT 1164,4 5GR 2578,5 $G3 49.7
RRT -.6821RRr .9992 RTF -.8671
568 2829.2 R23 -,1057 R13 .9940
SGi 2783.2 SG2 508.1 THA 112.51
FLIGHT TIME 132.00
DISTANCE 387.434
LOL 293.76 VL 27,042 GAL -7,Oa AZL 123.50 HCA 184.02 SHA 130.85 ?CO .20228 INC33.5030
LOP I17,II VP _I,141 GAP 5.57 AtP 56,56 TaL _I0.25 TAP 34,25 RCa 104.36 aPO 157.29
GP 76_ ZAL 101,12 ZAP I00._3 _TS Ia0.RJ _AE 85,59 ETE 219.34 7aC 89.07 ETC 108.20
OLA -54.28 RAL |41,66 RA0 6571,6 VEL 19.976 PTH 3.14 VHP _0.013 DPA 77.88 RAP 295.04
L-I T_ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LaT
2254,26 5.38 63.36 47.76 144.10 3 20 31 1654.3 11.84
6_0,_0 5.40 295.60 47,78 144,10 11 50 15 60.? 11._5
2254.26 5,38 63.36 47.76 144,I0 3 20 31 1654.3 II.84
660._ 5,40 295,60 47.7_ 144,10 11 50 15 6_,? 11.85
2254.26 5.38 63,36 47.76 144.10 3 20 31 1654.5 11.84
6_.20 5.40 295.6_ 47.7_ 144.10 II 50 15 60.? 11.85
MI0-COU_5£ EX£CUTION ACCUR4C_
.3102 SGT I172.0 SGR 3414.? 503 64.4
RC3 .0_33 FAU-.O0108 RRT .9031RRF .9842 RTF .9639
FC3 ,0034 8SP 10627 SG_ _610.2 R23 -,132_ R13 .9908
6C3 ,0836 rsP -195 SG1 3_78.1 502 480.3 ?Ha 72.45
CRSIT DET_RHINATION aCCURaC •
ST 716.3 $R 2105.5 SS 2056.1
CRT -.9764 CRS-I.0000 CST .9749
LSa _024,9 MSA 153.1 SSa 1.9
ELI 2219.1 EL2 146.8 aLF 10_.46













ST 1105.5 SR ?507.4 s$ 1070._
CRT .9_55 CRS -,9967 CST -.9949
LSa 2935._ MSa 190.4 5S_ 1.0
EL] _754.1 EL? 183.4 aLF 66,45
1870
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 134.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.36
RC 123.648 GL -60._9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.733 VHL 10.379
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
48.20 Z 43 57
131.80 10 59 10
48.20 2 43 57
131.80 10 59 10
48.20 2 43 57
131.80 I0 39 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORREET/ON$
TOE-4.2873 TRA-3.2739 TC3 -.3130 BAU .4511
RDE -.0758 RRA -.9695 RC3 -.OIO1FAU .01676
.FOE-I.4Rgl rRA -.80_3 FC3 -.1347 85P 11343
80E 4.Z879 8RA 3.4144 BE3 .3132 FSP -3OI
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 196T
DISTANCE 393.189
LOt. 193.76 VL 26.986 5AL -6.73 AZL 109.72 MCA 187.O0 SNA 130.44 [C_ .20201 INC19.7167 Vl 29.302
LOP 120.35 vF 38.104 GAP 5.79 A?P 70.42 TAL 208.74 TAP 35.74 RCA 104.09 APO 156.79 V2 35.255
GP 70.27 ZAL IO7.18 ZAP 109.1Z ETS 81.31ZAE 97.45 ET£ 162.23 ZAC 89.04 ETC 49.11 CLP-165.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
OLA -48.99 RAL 136.76 RA0 6570.1 VEL 15.135 PTH 2._P2 VHP 11.868 0PA 75.53 RAP 213,35 ECC 2.7730
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2048.63 13.06 51.31 33.11 137.65 3 la 6 1448.7 18.90 46.04
3836.66 13.OR 271.36 35.12 137.65 12 36 26 5236.7 18.92 266.09
2048.6§ 13.06 51.51 35.11 137.65 3 18 6 1448.7 18.90 46.04
3836.66 13.OR 271.3E 35.12 137.65 12 36 26 3236.7 18.92 266.09
2048.63 13.06 31.31 35.1_ 137.65 3 18 6 1448.7 18.90 46.04
3836.66 13.08 271.36 35.12 157.65 IZ 36 26 5236.7 18.92 266.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3688.8 SGQ 816.B SG3 94.9 5T 2306.8 SR 248.2 SS 868.0
RRT .7827 RRF .6567 RTF .9823 CRT .4840 CRS -.3990 CST -.9955
SG8 3778.1RZ3 -.L_034 R13 .9778 LSA 2654.3 NSA 231.6 SSA 1.6
5GI 3744.8 SG2 5OO.R THA I0.01 ELI 250_.7 EL2 216.9 ALF 2.76
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O3 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 7.49
RC 125.861 GL -55.94
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 63.506 VHL 7.969
LNC_ AZNTH LNCM TIME
54.57 5 12 57
125.13 10 39 58
5A.87 3 12 57
125.13 10 39 58
54.87 3 IZ 57
125.13 IO 39 58
DI¥rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-3.O350 TRA-2.9273 TC3 -.7563 BAU .6467
ROE .6570 RRA -.1306 RC3 .0902 FAU .O2918
FOE-I.SZO2 FRA o.8462 F(3 -.3978 BSP 11939
BOE 3.1053 BRA 2.9302 BC3 .7617 FSP -421
FLiC_T TIME 136.00
DISTANCE 399.095
LOt. 293.76 VL 26.930 GAL -6.45 AZL I04.28 HCA 190.13 SMA
LOP 123.60 VP 38.066 GAP 6.05 AZP 75.93 TAL 207.31 TAP
GP 60.16 7ALl!1.56 ZAP 117.03 ETS 65.23 ZAE 106.43 ErE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1967
1_.05 ECC ,20218 INC14.2524 Vl 29.302
37.46 RCA 103.75 APO 156.34 V2 35.257
J49.q=O ZAC 90.64 ETC 33.32 CLP-155.97
OLA -43.95 RAL 137.99 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.596 PTH 2.49 VHP 8.896 OPA 67.01 RAP 198.37 ECC 2.O451
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1867.98 17,42 38,66 28.97 131.01 3 44 5 1268.0 22.56 52.55
5778.36 17.44 270.28 28.99 131.00 12 16 17 5178.4 22.58 264.17
1867.98 17.42 38.66 28.97 131.01 3 44 5 1268.0 22.56 32.55
5778.36 17.44 270.28 28.99 131.00 12 16 17 5178.4 22,58 264.17
1867.98 17.42 38.66 28.97 13J.01 3 44 5 1268.0 22.56 32.55
5778.36 17.44 270.28 28.99 131.00 12 16 17 5178.4 22.58 264.17
NID-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3841.8 SGR 510.7 553 131.3 ST 2332.0 SR 474.0 SS 862.5
RRT -.4194 RRF -.6406 RTF .9622 CRT -.8939 CRS .9521 CST -.9881
SGB _75.6 R23 .2545 RI3 -.9640 LSA 2538.5 NSA 237.1 SSA _.4
SGI 3847,9 562 462.9 THA 176.76 ELI 2390.2 EL2 209.1 ALF 169.71
LAUNCN DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE t38.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.034
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO LOt. 293,76 VL" 26,873 GAL -6.17 AZL 101.41HCA 193.35 SNA 129.66 ECC .20255 INCII,4148 Vl 29.302
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.62 LOP 126.85 VP 38.027 GAP 6.32 AZP 78.89 TAL 205,89 TAP 39.24 RCA 103.40 APO 155.92 V2 55.258
RC 128.066 GL -51.67 GP 51.44 7AL 114.46 7AP 123,97 [IS 59.05 7AE 112.83 ETE 148.43 ZAC 92.07 ETC 27.44 CLP-153.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 45.459 VHL 6.741 0LA -40.01 RAL 140.31 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.915 PTH 2.35 VHP 7.522 OPA 58.93 RAP 158.60 ECC 1.747_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
60.47 3 45 58 1720.28 19.45 27.46 25.42 125.68 4 14 38 1120.3 23.97 20.77
119.53 10 25 30 5760.74 19.46 270.43 25.44 125.67 12 1 31 5160.7 23.98 263.74
60.47 3 45 58 1720.ZB 19.45 27.46 25.42 125.68 4 14 38 1120.3 23.97 20.77
119.53 10 25 30 5760.74 19.46 270.43 25.44 125.67 IZ 1 31 5160,7 23.98 263.74
60.47 3 45 58 1720.28 19.45 27.46 25.42 125.68 4 14 38 1120.3 23.97 20.77
119.53 IO 25 30 5760.74 19.46 270.43 25.44 125.67 12 I 31 5160.7 25.98 263.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TIC_i ACCURACY
702-2,4399 TRA-2.6163 TC3-1.1934 BAU .7318 SGT 3913.9 $GR 577.7 SG3 168.1 ST 2249.9 $R 532.9 SS 874.6
ROE .6269 _A .0218 RC3 .1646 FAU .0_87 RRT -.6777 RRF -.8615 RTF .9494 CRT -.9272 CRS .9806 C5T -.9826
F06-1.5479 rRA -.8452 FC3 -.7405 BSP 12164 568 3956.4 R23 .2862 813 -.9526 LSA 2460.5 MSA 238.3 SSA 3.3
80£ Z.5192 eRA 2.6164 BC3 1.ZO47 FSP -526 SGI 3933.7 SG2 _ 422.7 THA 174.22 ELI 2303.9 EL2 195.0 ALF 167.52
LAUNCH OATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 130.261 GL -48.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.O21 VHL 6.002
INCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
65.07 4 18 29
114.93 I0 13 3
65,07 4 18 29
114.93 10 1] 3
65.07 4 18 29
!14,93 I0 13 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-2.|122 TRA-2.3926 TC3-I.6IA_ 8AU- .7832
ROE .533J RRA .045_ RC3 .1986 FAU .04583
F02-1.5347 rRA -.8002 rC3-1.1014 85P 12426
8OE 2.1785 BRA 2.59_0 8C3 1,6264 rSP -609
OISTANCE 410.979
LOL 293.76 VL 26.816 GAL -5.89 AZL 99.64 HCA 196.56 SMA 129.27 ECC .20305 INC 9.6411 VI Z9.302
LOP 130.IO vP 57.987 GAP 6.59 AZP BO.75 TAL 204.46 TAP 41.O2 RCA 103.O2 APO 155.52 v? 35.259
GP 44.28 ZAL t16.23 ZAP 129.85 ET5 55.32 ZAE 117.43 ETE 149.80 ZAC 92.95 ETC 24.06 CLP-153.50
OLA -37.O3 RAL 142.R3 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.546 PTH 2.27 VHP 6.812 OPA 51.87 RAP 183,96 ECC 1.592_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1596.A5 20.30 17.84 23.45 121.66 4 45 6 996.8 24.33 10.79
5766.97 20.3_ 271.55 23.46 121.65 II 49 I0 5167.0 24.35 264.50
1596.55 Z13.30 I7.84 23.45 121,66 4 45 6 996.8 24.53 10,79
5766,9? 20,32 271.55 23.46 121.65 11 49 10 5167.O 24.35 264.50
1596.85 20.30 17.84 23.45 121.66 4 45 6 996.8 24.33 10,79
5766.97 20.32 271.55 23.46 121.65 11 49 10 5167.O 24.35 264.50
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4000.8 $GR 564.6 563 189.5 5T 2192.3 5R 509.2 SS P79.U
RRT -.7_72 RRF -.8984 RTF .9407 CRT -.9321 CR$ .9869 CST -.9783
5GB 40AO.5 823 .3029 R13 -.9437 LSA 2404.5 MSA 238.3 SSA 4.2
SGI 4022.0 SG2 385,5 THA 174.09 ELI 1243.4 £L2 180.3 ALF 167.70
1871
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2,85
RC ]32.447 GL -45.19
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.)IZ VHL 5.SO6
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
65,85 4 49 24
111.15 I0 2 21
68.85 4 49 24
I11.I) lO 2 21
_.8) 4 49 24
111.15 I0 2 II
FLIGHT TIME 142.00
DIST4NCE 41G.920
LOt. 293.76 VL 2£.758 GAL -5.60 A#L 98.43 HC4 199.79 SMA
LOP 133.35 vP 37.947 GAP 6.86 ATP 82.06 TAL 203,01 TAP
GP 38,46 7AL 117.13 Z4P 134.76 ETS 32.51 Z4E 120.'72 [TE
ARRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 6 1967
128.89 ECC .20368 INC 0.4336 Vl 29.302
42.80 RCA 102.63 APO 155.14 v2 35.259
152.04 Z4C 93.27 ET( 21.64 CLP-154.O5
OLA -34.B1 RAL 145.37 RAO 65_.Z VEL 12.31£ PTH 2.22 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1491,30 20.64 9,63 22,54 118.68 3 14 15
5783.56 20.66 273.23 22.55 I18.67 I1 38 46
1491.30 20,£4 9.63 22.54 118.68 5 14 15
3783.36 ZO.66 273.25 22,53 IJ8.67 I1 38 46
1491.30 ZO,64 9.63 22.34 118.68 5 t4 15
578).56 20.66 273,25 22.35 118.67 II 38 46
DIFFERENTIAL COeRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E-1.9140 TRA-2.2197 T(3-2.0L_3 BAU .8230 SGT 4102.9 SGR 524.9 SG3 207.7
ROE .4534 RRA .OJO6 RC3 .2037 FAU .05042 RRT -.7353 RRF -.9004 RTF .9343
FDE-].4931 FRA -.7274 FC3-1.4399 _SP 12797 SGtB 4136,4 823 .3070 813 -.9370
BDE 1.9670 BRA 2.2201 BC3 2.03008 FSP -674 SGI 412J.2 SG2 334.2 THA 174,59
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 J967 FLJOAT TII4E 144.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTANC[ 422.85|
RL iGZ.O5 LAL -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 26.701 GAL -5,30 AZL 97,55 NCA _3.02 SNA
RP 107_48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136.60 vP 37._3 GAP 7,14 AZP 83.04 TAL 201,§4 TAP
RC 134.624 GL -42.77 GP 33.73 ZAL 117.37 ZAP i38.86 ETS 50._ ZAE 123.06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.482 VHL 5.i46 DL4 -33.18 RAL I47.90 RAO 6568.I VEL 12.|60 PTH 2.18 VHP
LN_H ATNTH LNCH TII4_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
71.93 5 i8 12 1400.53 20.79 2.64 22.39 116.47 3 41 32
108.07 9 5_ 46 5808.89 20.80 273,13 22,40 116.45 II 30 35
7i.93 5 18 |2 1400.53 20,79 2.64 22.39 116,47 5 41 32
108.07 9 53 46 5808.89 20,80 273.13 2f,40 116.43 II 30 33
iiO.O0 9 3 T 676.42 14.98 305.93 19.04 121,09 9 14 24
110.00 II 8 I 5381.02 26,85 260.46 25.37 112,00 12 41 2
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NID-COURSE EX£CUTI(_I ACCURACY
TOE-1.7933 TRA-2.0?90 T(3-2.42i5 BAU .8600 SGT 4224.7 SGR 484.9 SG3 221.0
ROE .3953 R_A .0330 RC3 .i93! rAU .05336 RRT -.7_0! RRF -.8882 RTF .9_7
FO[-J.443| FRA -.6433 FC3-J.7446 0SP |3344 $Ge 4252.4 R23 .2993 RI3 -.9327
al)[ 1,8335 illIA 2.0792 BC3 2L4292 FSP -734 $GI 4239.6 SG2 3_0.2 THA 175,18
6.428 0P4 45.90 R4P 181.66 ECC 1.4989








ST 2164.4 SR 472.1 $$ 877.0
CRT -.9329 CRS .9896 (ST -.9749
LSA 2370.7 MSA 237.6 SSA 5.2
ELI 2209,0 EL2 166.6 ALF 168.43
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1967
|28.50 ECC .20443 INC 7.5526 VI 29.302
44.56 RCA 102.23 APO 154.77 V2 35.258
154.46 ZAC 93.09 ETC 19.73 CLP-154.9!
6.222 OPA 40.85 RAP 180,63 ECC 1.4358








ST _|63.7 SR 440.4 SS 875.3
CRT -.9343 CRS .9915 CST -,9726
LSA 2363.4 NSJ 236.2 S$A 6.2
ELl 2202.7 EL2 134.2 ALF 169.l_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CON}C DISTANCE 428.775
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 26.644 GAL -4.98 47L 96.88 HCA 206.26 SMA 12P.lZ ECC .20529
RP 107.48 L4P 3.04 LOP 139,85 VP 37.864 GAP 7.41 AZP 83.83 TAL 200,06 TAP 46.31 RCA 101._2
RC 136.791GL -40.75 GP 29.88 7AL 117.08 ZAP 142,33 E_S 48.25 ZAE 124.72 ETE 156.79 ZAC 92.51
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.719 VHL 4.870 DLA -3_.02 RAL 130.46 RAD 65(_q.0 VEL 12,046 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.121 DPA )6.55"
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIM_ iNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
74,40 5 44 29 1323,47 20.89 336.79 22.81 114.83 6 6 33 723.5
103.60 9 47 53 3831.6_q 20.91 276.94 22.82 114._ II 25 4 523J,7
74.40 5 44 29 1323,47 213.89 356.79 22.81 114.83 6 6 33 723.5
105.60 9 i7 53 5831._I Z0.91 276.94 22.82 114.82 II 25 4 5231,7
I10.00 8 44 7 741.48 12.66 309.34 18,16 121.02 8 56 28 141.5
IIO.00 II 47 26 5461.67 29,63 252.28 26.58 107.89 13 18 27 4861,7
ARR[V4L D4T[ OEC I0 t967
IN( 6.8785 Vl 29,302
APO I34.43 v2 35.256
ETC 18.16 CLP-155.90
R4P 180.)9 ECC 1.3903







oIrFERENTIAL C(_RECTIC_$ NID-_OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[-1._O8 TRA-1.9139 TC3-2.7500 BAU .8734 SGT 4238,7 SGR 434.i SG3 221.1
ROE .3446 RRA .0175 RC3 .1573 FAU .052_ RRT -.69_5 RRF -,8525 RTF .9229
FOE-l.3453 FRA -.5133 rC3-1.9310 BSP 12997 SGB 4280.8 R23 .2929 RI3 -,9244
DOE i.7157 _lIA 1.9140 OC3 2.7545 FSP -693 SGI 4269.3 SG2 3|3.2 THA ]7_.95
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL i7 1967 FLICadT TIM_ |48.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434._q4
RL |52.05 LAL -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 26,587 GAL -4.67 A?L 96.34 HE* 209,50 SHA
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143,10 VP 37.82| GAP 7.68 AZP 84.4? TAL 198.36 TAP
RC 13_.949 GL -39.02 GP 26.70 ZAL 116.35 ?AP |45._ ET$ 46.59 ZAE 125,9| ETE
PLAh_.T(_,ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2i.623 VHL 4_650 DLA '_l'_J RAL 153.06 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.958 PTH 2.13 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TTNE L-| Tll4_ IN| LAT
76._ 6 ? 37 i239.96 2J.02
I03.70 9 45 lO 5830.25 21.03
76,30 6 7 57 1259.96 2|,02
103.70 9 45 10 5850.25 21.03
110.00 8 38 38 7_9,08 11.66
llO.O0 12 13 19 5389.13 31.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6305 TRA-1.7862 TC3-3.1166 _AU .9017
ROE .3186 RRA .0132 RC3 .1296 rAU .03307
rOE-l.2BAO FRA -.4162 F(3-2.1219 BSP 13422
BOE 1.6605 BR_ 1.TB62 BC3 3.1192 rsP -/14
CRBIT 0£T_RHINATION 4CCURACY
ST 2]33.3 $R 405.5 SS 845,3
CRT -.9338 CRS .9930 CST -,969_
LSA 2318.5 NSA _33.9 SSA 7.3
ELI 2166,8 EL2 142.8 ALr 169.89
ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 12 1967
127.75 £CC .20627 INC 6.343J Vl 29.302
4_,05 RCA 101.40 APO 134,10 V2 35.254
158.93 ZAC 91.6_ ETC 16.84 CLP-156.96
6.087 _PA 32.84 RAP 180.66 ECC 1.3559
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ A?NTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LO#4G
352.04 _3,67 113.62 6 28 57 660.0 24,03 344.43
278.41 23,68 113,61 II 22 40 5250,_ 24.04 270.80
332.04 23,6? 113.62 6 28 57 660.0 24.03 344.43
278,41 23.c_q 113,61 11 22 40 5230,2 24,04 270.80
31J.03 ]8,_ 122,36 8 51 47 169.1 15.85 304.45
247.J0 27.58 105.12 13 43 8 4789.1 32.79 238.32
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERN|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4365.6 SGR 406,4 SG3 224,8 ST 2153.9 SR 387.7 $S 838.[
RRT -.6633 RRF -.8163 RTr .9200 CRT -.9382 ORS .9948 CST -.9680
SGB 4384.5 R23 ,2714 R|3 -,9212 L$A 2332.3 N$A 230.7 $SA _.5
SGI 43?4.0 sG2 303.5 THA 176.45 ELI 2184,5 £L2 132.3 ALF 170.38
J872
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
hAUNCW OAT[ JUL I? 1967
H[L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15f.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.S0 LAP 3.19
RC 141.095 GL -37.51
PLAIq[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.974 VHL 4_469
LNC#f AZNTH LNCH TIN(
77.65 $ ZS 9
10_.$7 9 46 16
77.63 6 U 9
10Z.37 9 46 16
110.00 B 40 50
]!0.00 IZ33_ 45
FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARR/VAL OAT[ 0[C 14 1gS7
DISTANCE 440.379
LCL 193.78 VL 16.530 GAL -4.34 ATL 95.91HCA 111.78 SMA 117,38 ICe .Z0739 INC S.9031 vl 19.301
LOP 145.35 VP 37.778 GAP 7.93 4ZP e$.05 TAL 197.04 TAP 19.78 RCA 100.95 APO 1S3.79 ¥2 33.151
GP 24.07 _41 115.2| ZAP 147,87 [TS 48.19 74[ 126.78 IT| 160.82 7AC 90.49 [TC 1$.71 CLP*ISS.04
0LA -50,69 RAL 185.73 RA0 $587_8 V[L 11.889 PTH 2.11 W4P 6.096 0PA 29.S0 RAP 181.30 [¢C 1.3207
L-I T|14[ INJ LAT INJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
IZIOJO 21 .LPO 348.42 24,92 112.74 6 48 ZO $10.8 Z4.09 $40.76
5_61._9 21.21 27_.53 24.92 !12.72 11 23 57 5261.4 24.10 Z71.69
1210.$0 21._ $48.42 24.92 112.74 8 48 ZO 610.0 24.09 340,76
M61._ 21.21 t79.33 24.9Z llt.7Z II 23'S? S261.4 24.10 271.66
7?8.83 11,30 311.59 19.54 1Z_.48 8 S3 49 178.8 18.51 305.01
3341.36 31,82 243,61 _ll.?t 103.19 14 1 47 4741.4 33.31 234.60
OZFF[RENTIAL CQQR[CT|CN$
70[-1.6008 TRA-1.$578 7¢3-3.4711 8AU .9273
ROE .2030 mA .01090¢3 .0995 Fat) .05244
F0[-1.2190 rmA -.3189 F¢3-2.2?28 8SP 13795
00[ 1.i274 MA 1.|379 8C3 3.47_S FSP -71_
MIO-C_)t.A_SI[ [XI[CUTIOI ACr..U_ACY "GRS|T O[T£RMINATI(_q ACCURACY
SGT 4464._ $CJI _$.3 SG3 _S.7 3T 2184.1M 37S.6 SS 831.9
RRT -.U_i) limit -,7717 RTF .9175 OtY -.9442 CRS .9963 CST -.9674
4482.8 RZ3 .246| R13 o.9184 LSA 2356.2 I_IA 226.S $SA 9.6
SGI 447_.8 S_ 199.6 THA 176.87 [L! 2112.8 [L2 I12.1 ALF 170.75
LAUN4_ DAT[ JUt. 17 19117 FL|GHT TIN[ 152.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C J§ 1967
H[LIOC[NTRI¢ CO_IC
mL IS2.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.51 LAP _25
R¢ 143.23_ GL -_4.1?
Pt.AN(TOC[NTR|¢ ¢011¢
C3 18,_44 _L 4.31_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N(
78.41 I 44 34
JOl.S_ 9 31 34
T_.41 8 44 54
J01.59 9 §1 34
110.00 8 47 L_
I10.00 12 48 17
0IFF[R[NTZAL CCRR[CTIOI_I
T_(-J.8883 TRA-I.S2S2 T¢_'3.8122 BAU .9503
NO( .2779 lIRA .0101 _C$ .0690 FAU .OSl_l
f01[-1.19_4 rRA -.L_2_ FC3-2.3778 88P 14106
!.8104 MA 1.525_ 8C3 3.8128 FSP -719
OIITANC[ 448.461
L_ 293.76 VL _8.4_3 GAL °4.00 AZL 93.54 HCA |IS.9? S_4A 127.01 [CC .Z0863 INC 3.3_!1 Vl 29._2
LOP 149,M VP 37.7_4 CAP 8.Z_ AZ@ 83.51 TAL 195.51 TAP 51.49 RCA 100.31 APO 153.51 VZ 35.24?
GP 21,8_ ZAL 113,85 ZAP 180,13 ITS 44.03 74[ 127.37 IT| 1_.49 ZAC 89.15 [YC 14.73 CLP*159.12
OLA -_0,41 _L 188.49 R_O 6_7.8 V[L II.8J) FrH







Z.IO VHP 6o13 s OPA 26.74 RAP 18_.21 [¢C 1.304_
|NJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C IN./ A_TH |NJ TIM[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
345,94 _.SO lt_.ll 7 4 31 576.3 24.24- 33_._3
_79.38 ZT.SO !12.10 11 29 17 5263.3 24.26 271.86
343.94 26.SO 11_.11 7 4 31 578.3 Z4.24 338.23
_79.M _8.S0 112.10 11 29 17 5283.3 24._6 271.8S
311.51 21.0g 1_2.46 9 0 19 177.4 15.56 304.92
241.29 30.Zl 101.90 14 16 47 4710.2 33.59 232._0
NZ_*COI, iR$[ [X_CUT|(_N ACCURACY O_|T O[T_RNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 45_8.1 $GR 373.3 SG3 224.3 87 2221.8 SR 36_.2 SS S_5.0
RRT -.5923 RRF o.7_12 RTF .91_O CRT -.9516 CRS .9980 CST -.9673
8C8 4373.3 R23 .2196 R13 -.9157 LSA 2388.2 MSA 221.3 SSA 10.8
SGI 4S63.5 $82 300.4 THA 177._1 ELI Z_49.3 [L2 111.S ALF 171.02
LAUNCN OAT| JUL 17 1947 FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT[
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 018TANC[ 4S_.3_
RL 152.05 LAk -.00 L_t. 293.75 VL 26.415 GAL -3.64 471 98.2Z HC4 219,21SN4 126.64 [CC .Z1001 INC 5.2242
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30 LOP 152._5 VP 37.$_ GAP 8.49 AZP 85.95 TAL 193.97 TAP 53,18 RC4 100.05 Also 153.24
RC 145.350 GL -34.95 GP 19.99 7AL 112.16 ZAP 15_.14 ITS 43.08 74[ 127.91 IT| 163.95 7AC _7.$5 [TC 13,_
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 17,554 VHL 4,190 0LA -30,32 RAL 181.37 RAO _567,7 V[L 11.7_7 PTH 2.08 VHP 6,197 OPA 24.16 RAP 18_.32
LNC_? _7NTH LNCN TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG TNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN(
7_.67 6 5_ 19 1155.14 21.73 344156 28.39 111,69 7 17 35
101.33 10 1 7 5855.33 21.74 27_.11 28.40 111.67 11 _ 4Z
78.67 6 5_ 19 1158.14 21.73 344,56 28.39 111.69 7 17 35
IOi.33 10 I 7 5855.33 21.74 279,11 28.40 111.87 11 _ 42
110.00 8 57 29 767.97 I1.?O 310.98 2.3_]6 122.35 9 10 14
110.00 13 ! 10 5291.50 32.54 239.89 31.96 101.10 14 29 21
DIFFERENTIAL C_QRECTI_NS M|O-COURS[ [X[CUTZ_N ACCURACY
T0[-1.5853 TRA-I._3 TC_-4.1&09 8AU ,9718 $GT 4545.1 SGR 388.7 $G3 221.7
RD_ .2697 R_A .010_ RC3 .0399 FAU .04962 RRT -.5545 _ -.6691 RTF .9129
r0[-1,.1174 YRA _.IL_ FC3-2,4472 88P 14395 S_ 4859.6 it|3 .193| R13 -.9135
80[ !._75 BRA 1.3853 8C3 4.1411 FSP -711 SOl 4649.6 $82 _04.9 THA 177.48
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967
HE_ZOCENTRI¢ CON|C
RL 152.05 LAL -,IX)
RP 107.54 LAP 3.3d
R¢ |47,450 GL -33,82
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 16.$58 VHL 4,0_1
LNO/ AFMTH LNCH TIM[
70._9 ? 8 Se
101.51 10 14 _8
78.49 7 8 5_
101.51 10 14
110.00 9 IO 25
110.00 13 12 10
OZFFERENTIaL C_qR[¢TZOI_J
TD[-I.3963 TRA-1.2473 TC3-4.4_15 8J_J .9928
• 231H) RRA .0127 R¢3 .0|37 FAU .04788
FO[-1.0712 FRA -.O4_8 FC_-2.4889 8_P 14687














ST 22_.4 SR 3_A.$ IS 819.4
CRY -.9S98 OrS .99_0 CST -.9_77
LSA 2429.8 HSA 215.1SSA 12.0
EL! 2295,4 [12 101.2 ALF 171.Zl
FLI_T TIN[ 158.00 A_I_IVAL OATE OEC ZO 1967
O|STAN(E 4_8.1T9
LCL 293.7& VL 26.359 GAL -3.18 AZL 94.93 _A _ZZ.4} S_4A _26.29 ECC .211_4 /NC 4.9512 V| 29._0Z
LOP 156.10 VP 31.641 GAP 8.77 AZP 86.34 TAL 192.42 TAP 54.87 RCA 99.57 Also 153.00 V2 33.2_7
GP 18,39 ZAL 110.12 ZAP 153.93 £T$ 42.34 ZA[ 128.14 [T[ 165.22 7AC 86.02 [TC 13.14 CLP*161.Z3
OLA -30.3_ RAL 184o37 RAO 8887,7 VEL 11.749 PTH _.07 WAP _.27§ OPA 21,82 RAP 184.89 [CC 1.2741
L-[ T|N( INJ LAT JNJ LONG TNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T_14[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
1148.37 _.09 344.13 30.59 J!!.43 7 20 5 848.4 24.?9 335.35
_M.9_ 21,O9 178.03 )0.60 !11.41 11 51 47 5238.9 14._0 270.24
114#.37 L_._J 344,|3 30,59 111.43 7 Z8 5 548,4 24.79 336.35
58M.8_ L_.09 278.03 30,60 J11.41 11 51 47 52M.9 24.90 270.24
752._18 12,28 310.15 23.41 1_2.16 9 22 58 152.6 16.42 303.58
5_2.$7 32.$5 239.23 34,0_ 1_0,72 14 40 12 4682.7 33,79 230.18
MI0-COUR_[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CR0|7 O[T[RM|NAT|ON nCCURAC_
8_T 4731.4 _ 36_,6 SG3 218._ 3T 2324.8 SR 364.9 SS _16.1
_q_T o.S_04 RRf" -.6196 RTr .9115 CR7 -.g_3 CRS .9992 CST -.9686
SC_ 4745.5 R_3 .1878 RJ3 -.9119 L$A 2482.0 N$A 208.0 $$A 13.Z
$Gt 473_,3 $5_ 311.9 THA 177.69 ELI 2351.5 [LZ 90.1 ALF I71.35
1873
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTOR_ IES (VOL. 3, 1967)
I, Ami¢4_ DATE JUL J7 lift
H[LZO¢[NVmI¢ r_I¢
mL ISt,OJ LAL -,00
RP IO?,Sl LAP 5,57
n¢ J40,S?O GL -31,75
PLAM[YOEENTRIC CCNIC
¢$ IS.el9 WAL $.1_O
LNOd A1141_ LNC_ TZ*4[
??,f6 ? l? 51)
JOt,04 JO M 04
77,86 ? l?
IO8,04 lO M 54
JlO,OO 8 ZS 06
llO,OO 13 Zl 4?
FLI_AT TII_ lSS,00 AmRI¥AL OAT[ 0[¢ ZZ 19$T
OISTAME[ 464,010
LOL 296,76 VL 26,303 GAL -2.9! ATL 94,71 _A 225,69 SMA
LOP ||9.35 YP $?.lOI GAP 9.04 AFP 89,?1 TAL 100.88 TAP
GP 17.02 _AL 108.04 TAP 155,60 ETS 41,78 7AE 128,38 [T[
125,9) [CO ,2J$22 |NC 4,7100 vl Z,$OZ
Si,S4 RCA 89,08 APO iS2,?S v2 35,231
I(kL32 ZAC 84.28 EYE 1_,48 CbP-18Z.Z3
OLA °_O.S? RAL tAT,S3 RAO 8067.6 YEA l|,?J8 PTff 2,06 VHP 6,31S_.DPA 18.67
L-! TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC rNJ ATHTH INJ TIN( PO CST Y|M
1100,_8 _,44 344,44 33,09 111,50 ? 36 49 SSO.3
SIII,M n.47 Z?6.SO 33.09 111.29 12 ? SO 5216.$
IlSO,_9 22,46 344,44 33,09 111,30 ? 36 49 500.3
64118._0 _1L47 t?8.SO 3_.09 111,29 12 ? SO 5211.$
?32,51 12,89 ]k_l),OS 28,12 121,90 9 38 9 132.S
8282,08 32,44 230,18 39._I 100,70 14 48 49 4_;2,1
RAP 185,99 [CC 1,2620







DXrFir_ENTIAL COWt_CTIA_I M|O_k_$_ [X_¢UTI_ ACCU_AO' _I_BIT O[TrJ_i|_TZ_ ACCURACY
TDi[-I,Sl_S TRA-I,0t)?O T¢_-4,?SZZ _U 1,0114 _GT qlO_,9 Sr_ 3_?,8 SG3 Zl4,J ST 2_$,9 M $87,0 $8 81J,$
• 2SSJ _A .0|47 R¢_ -,OIOS_AU .04_8 f_T -.4_04 _ -.S729 RTF ._089 CRT -.876_ _RS .8986 CST -,8t9T
F01[-I,O_81 r#A .0423 F¢_E,49_8 BsP 14t)07 _ 48_O,0 R_3 ,140| R13 -,9102 LSA _S)6,9 NSA Lh_O.2 $$A 14,5
1,8_3_ MA l,OSTl _¢_ 4,?S_ FSP -MS $61 4_108,3 S_,2 _0.8 THA J??.SS ELI _410,? EL2 T8,5 ALF ITI,44
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 17 liNi? rLl_Y TIN[ IEO.O0
Ffl[LIOCrNTRI¢ C_N|¢ 01STANCE 489,8_4
ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C ZL 196?
RL JSt,OS LAC -,00 LC_ L_3,?i VL _9,_47 GAL -2,S_ AlL 94,49 _ 228,93 S_ 125,M £CC .2100?
RP IO7.511 LAP $._9 LOP I_oM VP _?.589 GAP 9.32 ATP 87.04 TAL 189.27 TAP _I._ RCA 011.57
RC 1Sl,937 (4. -31.14 GP |3,84 7AL lOS,_i 748 197,11 [T$ 41,41 ZAE 121t,58 [T[ 187,29 TA¢ _!2.45
P_AN[TOC(_TRI¢ C_IJ[ C
¢$ |S,3J_ VIII. 3,844 DLA -_lO,SS RAL 170,8_ RAD 9597,9 vl[t. |I,(H)_ PTH 2,06 W_9 6,4?0 DPA 17,67
LNO'_ ATMTH U_..H Till[ L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ JNJ ATNTH ZNJ T_M_
I0£,?_ 10 49 _ 57_0,_) _,_ 274,73 35,89 111.28 12 26 2
Y?.£1 ? 29 I_ 11M.83 EI_.87 346.28 35.88 111.29 7 44 41
101,78 lO 48 $_ S?90,_H) _,_S 274,73 $5,88 111,2B 12 28 2
liD.DO 9 46 41 ?Od,J3 |3.83 _07,74 _1.16 121.58 9 05 30
liD,DO 13 M 24 S_l_l,48 3_,_1_ 2_°87 _J),OS 100.97 14 58 _2
DIFFF.RI[N?I_L C(_¢TI_NI MID°COURSI[ [X(¢UTJON ACCU_4C_
?O(-|,e40? TRA -,842d ?¢_--S,0_O8 e&U J,03OS IGY 4884,? 86_ 373,S IG3 210,0
NO( .ISM MA ,01_ R¢3 -,0_)9 FIdJ ,04395 N/IT °,4633 RN1r -,5333 RTF ,gO92
FOE -,MA_ _RA ,IJ_04 F¢_--2,4tJ$5 2SP 15183 8r._ 4899,0 R23 ,1243 R|3 °,9095
l,tllOI lIRA ,84_9 I1¢$ S,0309 FlIP -873 861 4887,8 SG2 330.8 THA 177,96
Z_K: 4,4941Vl 29,302
APO IS_,Sg VZ 38,Z25
[TC 11.91CLP-18$,Z6
RAP 187.49 EC¢ 1.2522








ST 2452,4 SR 3TI.? SS _08._
CRT -,98_6 CRS ,9969 CST -.9712
LSA 2_1.8 MSA 182.0 $SA 15.7
£LI 2479.5 £L2 66,3 AbF 171,52
L4UNCH DATE JUb |7 I_T FLZ_T TIME 1_2,00
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
Rb IS2.05 bah -.00
RP 107.60 LAP _.30
R¢ tS$.T_O GL °_O.IO
PLAN(TO_(NTR|E CONIC
c3 14.s83 wL 3,854
bNCJ_-ATNTH bN_H T_lA(
74.33 Y $2 54
103._7 II 9 _J
76.33 T 32 _4
I10.00 JO 3 28
Ii0.00 13 M 16
DISTANCE 4T5.634
L(3q. _93.76 VL 26.192 GAb -2.12 AFL 94.3(3 NCA 232.17 SNA
LOP 165.85 VP 37.510 GAP 9.61 47P 87.36 TAL 187.68 TAP
GP 14,61 7AL 103.04 74P 158,SO [TS 41,22 ZA( 1_8,70 [T[
ARRIVAL 04T( DEE 26 lgGT
125.Z4 ECC .Z]708 ZNC 4.Z8_7 vt _8.30Z
3g.8_ RCA OS.0S APO 132.4Z VZ 35.21T
16_,13 ZAC 80,55 (TC 11.40 CLP-164.Z4
OLA -3I,ZO RAL 174.29 RAO 6567.6 yEb 11.672 PTH 2.0S VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ 47NTH INJ TIM(
1171,80 23,_9 346,40 3_,97 Itl._T ? 52 26
3763,39 23.30 2?2,89 _.97 !11.35 12 45 42
1171,$0 23,29 346.40 38.9? 111.3T T 52 26
5763,5_ 23.30 27_,89 38.97 1I|,35 JZ 4_ 42
M2,45 14,77 309,27 _4,53 121.18 I0 14 49
03OO,93 32.41 240,60 42.01 101.50 IS 6 37
6.583 DPA 15.80 R4P 189.09 ECC 1.Z444








ST 2324,9 SR 378.1SS 806,6
CAT -,9896 CRS .8942 CST -,97IS
LSi 2671.1N$A 183.4 SSA IT.O
ELI 2552,4 EL2 53.8 4LT 171,37
OlrFERENTIA_ EOR#EETZONS MI0-COURSE (XEEUTION ACCURACY
TDE*I,6?41 TRA °,T80$ T¢3-5,2828 8AU 1.0400 $GT 4961,3 $GR _|,2 SG3 ZO5,8
ROE .Z542 RRA .D196 R¢3 -.0470 FAU .O4_DO RRT -.4438 _ -.S0_4 nTr ._92
FOE -.9_04 _RA .1945 FE3-2.44_2 _SP I8480 $68 4976.9 R_3 .1060 RJ3 -.g094
1.6833 MA .780_ 8(3 3,Z_30 FSP -6_0 $Gt 4864.2 SG2 341.4 THA i78.04
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IT 1967 FLIGHT TIRE 164.0_
HEbIOCENTRIC CONIE 0|STANCE 481,416
RL 182.03 LAL -.00 LOL 293.79 VL _(I.137 GAL -1.70 AZL 94.12 HC_ 23_.41 SNA
RP 107.83 LAP 3.39 LOP |_.09 VP 37.465 GAP 9.90 AlP 8?.66 TAL 186.09 TAP
RC 153.759 GL °29.53 GP 13.90 ZA_ 100.27 ZAP 1_9.g0 £T8 41.21 7AE 128.81 (Y(
PLAN[TOEENTRIE CONIC
E3 14.505 VHL 3.808 OLA -31.38 RAL 177.9_ RAO 6567.6 V(L II.6S? PTH 2.0S VHP
LNCH ATHTH LNEH T114£ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
75.40 ? 40 SI 1186,t_i 23,60
I04.80 II 30 36 3737.88 Z3.?I
T_,40 ? 40 31 1186.98 23,68
104,(IO II 30 3ti 3737,_$ Z3,?l
llO.OO JO 24 _kl 904,2S 15,76
llO,O0 13 45 _H) 0318,09 32,J7
OIF_ER(NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TO(-I,?OI_ TRA-.(1096 TC3oS.4993 8AU 1.0_SS
ROlE .2381 _A .0£18 R¢3 °.0_80 F_ .04002
FOE -.9148 FRA ,26S1FC3-_,MS_ OSP 15706
BO[ 1,7_80 9RA .801_ 8E3 3.4097 TiP °648
ARRIVAb DATE DEC 28 1967
124.90 ECC .ZJ929 INC 4.119? V| Z_.3OZ
61,49 RE4 07.51 Also 102.29 V2 35.210
IC_.87 7AC 78.58 (TC I0.85 CLP-163,ZO
6.?04 OPA 14,04 RAP 190.75 ECC 1.2387
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ISJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
347,73 42,35 III.SI 8 0 38 687.0 26.40 339.83
272.12 42,35 Ill.SO 13 6 14 5137.9 26.41 Z63.23
347.73 42,33 111.31 8 0 M 387.0 ZG,40 339.83
271.12 42.35 Ill.SO 13 6 14 5137.9 76.41 263.23
304,_ 3_1.21 120.73 I0 3_ _2 _4.2 19.T2 z_7.eo
241,92 48,28 J02,28 IS 14 18 4718,6 33,52 23Z,95
HI0-_UR$( [X[CUTXON ACEt)RACY (3_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT S032,1SGR M9,9 SG3 201.2 ST 259_,6 SR 385.3 $S 802.0
RRT -.428? RRIT -.4?29 RTF .9094 CRT -,9941CR$ .9905 CST o.0T4_
S_ _O4/.2 1_3 .0898 RI3 -.9006 LSA 2?38.2 HSA 175.0 SSA 18.Z
$GI 5034.9 SGZ 352.1 THA 178.09 EL1 2623.7 £L2 LI.3 ALF |?| .60
1874
JPI. TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOI.. 3, 1967)
LAUNCN DATE JUL |? 1967 FLIGHT 'rIN_ 166.00 4RRIV4L 0AYE DEC 30 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
nL ISt.OS LAL -.00
NP 107.41 LAP 5._1
NC 157,064 GL -tJ,4t
PLAN[TO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C$ 14.17S W4L 5.?78
LNCH AZNTH LNCH-TrN(
74.4J ? 40 30
105.51 11 51 5?
Td.48 7 4_
105,5,2 !! 51 5?
110.DO 10 4? S9
110.00 J3 52 47
DISTANCE 487,111
LOL Z93,16 Vk 26.08Z GAL -I.Z0 AZL 83,95 H¢A 238.64 SMA
LOP 17_.34 VP 31.410 GAP 10o19 AZP 07.94 TAL 184.49 TAP
GP 13,10 7JL 97.33 ZAP 161,01ETS 41.31 FAg 128.89 ETE
124,56 £C( .22169 ZNC 3,9543 Vl 29.302
65,13 RCA 96.91 4FO 152.18 V2 35.201
169.51 74C ?6.56 ETC 10.56 (LP-166,|4
DL4 o31.98 NAL 181,?0 RA0 6557.6 V[L 11o647 PTN 2°04 VHP 6.835 0PA 12._? RAP 192.49 ECC 1.2349
k-X T|14[ |NJ LAT lNJ LOIG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
ILP03.11 24.01 349.11 46.00 111.72 8 9 41 6OLI 26.80 341.Z0
5714.65 24,08 269.52 46.01 I11.11 13 Z? 12 9114./ 26.81 261.61
IZO$.Jl 24,0? 349.11 46.00 111.72 8 9 41 603.1 26.80 341.20
5714.65 24.08 269,52 46.01 I11.?1 13 27 12 5114.? 26._1 261.61
625.14 16,76 305,02 42.21 120.24 10 58 24 25.1 Z0.65 296.06
5340.61 31,84 24_,55 48.76 103,16 15 21 48 4140,6 33,52 234.64
OiFFF..RENTIAL COt_[CTICI, I.q NfD-COURS[ [XI[CUTICIq ACCURACY _RBIT DETERM;NAT|ON ACCUR4CV
TO[-I,TA68 TNA -.42?8 TC3-5.6685 DAD 1.0_21 SGT 5094.? 8GR _39.3 $G$ 196.3 ST 2662.0 SR 393.9 SS 79S.4
mO[ .258Q N/IA .0218 RC3 -.D698 rAU .03?96 RR? -.4170 RRF -.4509 RTF .9096 CRY -.9971 CRS .8856 CST -.9T59
FOE -.8?86 FRA .$343 FC3..2,3023 ILqP 15910 SG6 5110,3 R23 .0767 R16 -,g097 LS4 2801.0 MS4 167.4 SS4 19.4
801[ 1.?860 MA ,4184 8¢3 5.6699 rSP -631 SGI 5097.4 SG2 362.8 TH4 118.12 ELI 2690.9 EL2 28.6 ALF 171.61
LAUNO_ OAT[ JUt. 17 19e7 FLIGHT TZN[ J_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN l 1968
hTLfOCENYnfC CON;C
RL 152.O9 LAL -.OO
RP IO7,118 LAP 3.35
RC 158.883 CL -27,28
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CCNtC
C3 14.183 VNL 5.753
DISTANCE 492.917
kO. 295.76 V_ 28.028 GAL -.83 AZL 93._ HCA 241.87 SMA 124.24 [CC .22430 I_ 3.Te99 Vt Z_.302
LOP 173._ VP 37,372 GAP 10.49 AZP 8_.,21 TAL 182.88 TAP 64,75 RC4 _6.37 APO 15_.10 v2 3_.192
GP 12.39 7AL 94,25 |AT J_.lS ITS 41.72 ZA[ 128.96 EYE 170._38 ZAC ?4.49 ETC 10.22 CLP-J6?.D6
OLA -3_.37 RAL |85.6_ RAO 6567,6 V[L 11.643 PTN _.04 V_qP 6,973 OPA JO.?? RAP 194.27 [CC 1.2331
LN¢]4 AZMTH LNC.q TIM[ L-| TIH( ZNJ I.AT
?_.82 ? 59 34 1219.24 24.3_
106._1 12 13 21 36_35.04 24,40
?3.62 ? 3_ 34 121_.24 24,39
1D_.38 12 13 _J 5_95.O4 24,40
110,OO _1 I£ 8 S_14,31 17,14
110.OO 13 H 56 53_6,O1 31.43
OIFFF.Jq[NTIAL C.,¢RR[CT|_N.q
T01-1,?84_ TNA -.2_)_ TC_-5.7877 BAU J.0_79
WOE .2847 _A .0135 RC3 -.0155 FAU .03_O1
FOE -,_dS4 IrllA ,_78 F¢_-2,2010 BSP 161_1_
iJO( 1.JO44 MA .2410 8¢3 5.7_J2 FSP -616
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH |NJ Till( PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
310,48 49.93 111.97 8 19 53 619.2 E?.15 342,56
268.17 49.94 111,96 13 48 16 S095.0 27,16 260.24
350.48 49.93 111.97 8 19 53 619,2 2T.15 342.56
_,I? 45._4 111.96 13 48 16 5055,0 27,16 260.24
27_.27 45.48 11_,?1 12 50 14 5284.3 21.56 272.21
245.42 52.53 I04,L_O 15 29 22 4?66.0 53.06 236._7
M_D-CCIJR$[ [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY _R61T DETERMiNATiON 4CCUR4Cv
$GT 5158.8 $CR 409.2 883 1_I.6 ST _123.6 SR 403.2 SS 786.8
RRT -,4099 RRF -,4344 RTF ,9107 CRT -,9985 CRS .9797 (ST -.9773
SG_ 5175,0 RZ3 .0648 R13 -._109 L$A 2_18.9 M$4 160.3 SS4 20.6
$GJ 3161,6 SG2 37_,0 THA I78,13 ELl 2755,2 EL2 21,B 4LF ]71,59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS_,OS LAL -,00
RF IDT,TI.LAP 3,31
mc 161.876 GL -26.o9
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.JT2 VHL 3.?65
LNCJ4 4_MTH LNCH TIME
T_,86 8 10 41
107.14 12 34 28
T2.16 8 10 4T
107.14 12 34 _8
liD,DO I1 3? 0
|lO.OO 14 ? 25
FLIGHT TIHI[ ITO.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 3 1965
DISTANCE 458.634
LO_ 295.16 VL 25,9T5 GAL -.57 AZL 93.65 NCA 241.11SMA
LOP 178.82 vP 31.526 GAP 10._0 4ZP 88,46 Tak J81.26 TAP
GP 11,77 74L 91,06 74P 165.22 ITS 42,26 74£ 129,01ETE
123.gi ECC .22713 INC 3.6547 VI _9.50_
66.37 RCA _S.?? 4PO 152.06 V2 35.195
1T0,56 _4C ?_.37 ETG 9._ CLP-I6T.96
OLA °32.73 R4L 189.67 R4D 6567.6 VEL 11.645 PTH 2.04 VHP- 7.120 0PA 9.25 RAP 196.11 ECC 1.235_
k-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT 46C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1234.?2 24.65 351.78 54.11 112.25 8 31 22 634.? 21.44 343._6
5679,84 24.66 267,12 54,11 112,24 14 g 8 507_,8 27,45 259,19
1234.72 24,65 351.78 54oll 112.25 6 31 22 634.7 21.44 343.86
5678.B4 24.66 267.12 54.11 112.24 14 9 8 5_7_.8 _7.45 759.19
5857.01 18.66 2?T.M 51.01 119.18 13 14 3? 5251.0 22.40 210.54
5393.59 50.95 247,42 56.53 105.29 15 3T 19 4195.6 32.74 238.66
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTICI_q NZ0-CCU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T 0ETERNZNATION 4CCURACY
TDE-I,BI_I TRA -,0426 TC3-5,8764 84U 1,1135 $GT 52_0,4 $GR 418.8 $83 186.8 ST 2775,0 SR 412,8 SS 774,1
ROE ,2711RRA ,0234 NC3 -,0774 F4U ,03416 RRT -,4062 RRf" -,4218 RTF ,9127 CRT -,9984 CR$ ,9729 CST -,9T86
roe -.8100 r_4 .4579 F¢3-2.0_66 BsP _6369 SG_ 5237.2 R_3 .0536 R13 -.912_ LS4 2904,2 MSk 154.4 S$A 21.6
DOE 1.8399 8RA .0486 8C3 5.8?69 FSP -_05 $81 5223.Z $82 M2.5 THA 178.12 [LI 2803.4 EL2 23._ ALP 171 .55
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 1? 1067 FLIGHT TIM( 172.OO ARRIV4L DATE JAN 5 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANt[ _4,326
eL 152,05 LAL -.00 L(3L _93.76 VL 25.922 GAL .11A?L 93.52 HCA 248,34 S_4A 125.59 ECC .23071 IN( 3,5169 Vl 29.302
RP I07.?4 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.06 VP 3?.280 GAP I1.11ATP 88.3'0 TAL IT9.64 TAP 6?.98 RC4 95.14 Also 152.O5 v2 35.1T2
RC 163.875 GL -24,86 _P 11.21 74_ 87.?? ZkP 164.24 ETS 4_.00 7AE 129.06 EVE |?1,02 7AC 70.23 ETC 9.6T CLP-16_.84
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C.(3NIC
C3 14.301 WL 3.782 OLA -33,O3 RAL 193.83 R4O 6567.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJH( L-[ TZN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCHG JNJ
T2,23 8 23 Z_ 1249,24 24,8|
JO?,?T 12 55 4 5669.51 24,82
72.23 8 23 L_Z 1249.Z4 24.81
IO7.77 12 55 4 5669.51 24,82
110.OO 12 1 53 583_,08 19,44
110,OD 14 15 43 5421,?O 3_,43
OIFr[R[NT|AL CCRR[CTIOLq
TDE-I°_4_6 TRA .174T TC3-5.8852 8AU 1.1258
XO( ,z??a X_A .OZO9 RC3 -,0M0 rAu ,03Z0T
FOE -.T645 FR4 .5284 FC3-I.g4D5 DSP 16425
DOE 1._634 BRA .1759 8C3 3.8_57 FSP -575
J1,649 PTH 2,04 VHP ?,215 DPA 7,78 RAP 151,99 [CC 1.2355
RT AS( _NJ A?MTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
352,_? 58,51 112,55 B 44 11 649,2 27,64 345,05
266.40 58.52 11_.5_ 14 29 34 5069.5 21.65 25_.4T
352.97 58.S1 112.55 8 44 11 649,2 27.64 345.05
2_.40 58.5_ 112.53 14 29 34 _069.5 27.65 258.47
2?6.2? 55.?4 118.68 13 39 6 5233.1 23.12 269.06
249,45 _O,T5 I06,_9 15 46 5 4821,? 32,37 240.77
MID-C_./RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERIdINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 5264,1SGR 426,5 SG3 J8J.4 ST 2?95.9 SR 420.9 SS 750._
RRT o,4007RRF o,4071RTr ,9111 CRT -,9968 CR$ .9631 CST -.9?83
$G_ 5281.4 R25 .043? RI3 -.9112 L$4 2921.2 NSA 153.3 S$A 22.3
SG1 5266.9 $GE 3_O.6 THA |?_.13 £L1 2_27.2 EL| 33.3 4LF 171.46
1875
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 17 t967 FLIG441 T11_[ 174.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ JAN 7 1988
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.05 LAL -.00
RP 107.7_ LAP 3.Zl
RC 165.8_0 GL -23.$8
PLAN_¥OC(NTR;C C(_IIC
(3 14,575 VHL 3.818
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TINI[
71.76 8 37 17
108.24 13 14 $5
71.76 a 37 17
108.24 13 IA 55
JI0.00 lZ 25 55
I10.00 14 25 _1_
DiFFER£NTXAL ¢_RREC7|ONS
TO[-I.8744 TRA .3904 TC3-.-5.8412 B/dJ 1.1383
ROE .2877 m_A .O!90 RC$ -.0744 FAU .03024
roe *.?$57 FRA ._110 F¢3-1.7962 8SP 16M5
BOE 1.B963 BRA .3908 8¢3 5.8417 fSP -S?O
0|STANCE 509.991
LOt. 293.76 VL 25,889 GAL .GO ATL 93,39 NC4 Z81,5? 5NA
LOP 185.29 VP 37.235 GAP 11.44 AZP 88.93 TAL 178.01 TAP
GP 10.70 7AL 84.42 ZAP 165.Z0 [T8 43.96 7AE |29.10 ETE
173,28 [CC .25555 INC 3.3853 Vl 29.302
69.|8 RCA 94.49 APO 152.07 V2 35.167
171.AZ 7AC 68.05 ETC 9.45 CLP-169.71
Ok4 o33.21 RAL 198.07 RAO 8557,6 VEL 11.6_ PrH 2.05 VHP 7.440 0PA 6.36 RAP 199.90 [CC I.Z399
L-! TDA[ INJ LA7 INJ L(3NG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TINE PO ($7 7IN INJ t LAT INJ Z LONG
1262.48 Z4.87 354.02 63.11 112.85 9 58 20 682.5 27.74 346.11
5684.51 R4.88 286.04 63,11 !12.83 J4 49 19 5064.5 27.75 258.12
1262.48 24.B7 354.02 83.1-1 112.85 B 58 20 662.5 27.74 346.11
5664.51 24.88 266.04 63.11 112.93 14 4g 19 5064.5 27.75 258.12
5814.99 tO.D3 275.19 60.60 118.30 14 2 48 5215.0 23.85 287.92
8448.D3 29.9! 25|.32 85.|8 107.38 15 58 17 4848,0 31.99 242.73
N_o-r._8E [Y,_CUY_ON AECt)RACV ORBIT DEYE/_IINAT_CN ACCURACY
8GT 5319.4 8GR 438.B 8G3 176.8 ST 2824.0 SR 451.9 SS 738.1
RifT -_4(]35 _ -,4065 RTF .9|44 CRT -.9959 CR$ .9546 C$T -.9797
$88 5337.3 _3 .0_8 R13 -.9145 LSA 2946,? NSA 150.6 SSA 22,9
881 5322.4 SG2 399.5 THA 178.09 ELI 2056,4 EL2 47.Z ALf 171 .35
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1_567 FLIGtlT TINE 175.(30 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 9 1968
N(LI(X(NTRi¢ C(_IIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.O0
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14
RC 147,8n GL -n.27
PLANE TO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.987 VIAL 3.871
LNO4 ATNTN LN_J4 TIMI[
71.47 8 52 30
108.53 13 33 45
71.47 8 52 _0
108.53 13 33 46
110.00 12 41 34
110,OO 14 37 33
OIff(NENTIAL (_EIq[CTI(:NS
TOE-1.8920 TRJ .8_Ot Y¢3-5.7391 8J_U 1.1_01
XO[ .tD80 RRA .O132 R¢3 -.OM? F_U .0L_43
FOE -.8_0 F_4 .8397 F¢3-J.64_3 BSP Ir_16_
• OE 1.e153 8#A .8203 Be3+ 5.7400 FSP -558
DISTANCE 51_.626
L_t. 293,78 VL _S.817 GAL 1.12 AZL 9_,28 14_A 254.79 StAA 122.97 ECC .23717 ZNC 3.2586 Vl 29.302
k_ |88.52 VP 37.187 GAP 1|.78 ATP 8_,1A TA_ 176.39 TAP 71.18 RCA 93.8J APO 15Z.14 V2 55.151
GP 10,25 7AL _1.03 7AP 1(_.|0 ETS 48.15 24( 129.13 ETE /71.76 7AC 65.85 ETC 9.28 CLP-170.57
0LA -33.4| RAL ZO2.34 RAO 8587.8 v[k 11,678 PTH 2.05 _lp 7.8|4 OPA 4.99 RAP ZO1.85 [CC 1.7466
[-| TIN( ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH _NJ TII_[ PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1274.21_ 24._0 354._0 67.85 113.14 g 13 45 874.3 _7.72 347.OI
8685.12 24.81 266.05 87._8 _13.13 15 8 11 5085.1 Z?.?Z 258.16
I_74._I 24,80 354,_30 87.85 1|3.f4 9 |3 45 874.3 _7.?_ 347.01
886_.12 24.81 _6_.08 61.86 |1_.13 IS 8 I! f,065.1 Z1.72 _58.16
8805.74 _,33 _?A.84 eS,53 JJ8,09 J4 24 40 5_5.7 23,9f _67,34
8489,_3 _.48 252.85 _.8_ 108.18 16 9 43 4889.7 31.65 244._3
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|Y D(TERNINA_ION ACCURACY
96T 5366.4 SGR 44_.0 SG3 171.9 ST 2822.7 &_ 441.1 S$ 715.6
RRT -.4057 RRF -.4037 RTF ._164 CRT -.98_5 ¢RS .9438 (ST -.980!
SC,B 3584._ R_3 .03_6 213 -.9185 LSA 7941.7 MSA 151.8 SSA 25.0
SGJ 5359.5 $G_ 408.5 THA 178.06 ELI 2856.2 EL2 62.9 ALf 171.11
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 17 1987 FLIGNT TIME JT6.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 11 1968
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
nL 152,05 L*L -.00
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07
RC 189.783 GL -_0.93
PLAN_TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.553 VHL 3.944
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIN(
71.57 9 9 55
108.63 13 51 27
71.37 8 8 55
108.63 13 51 27
llO.O0 13 8 47
110.00 14 _2 45
OIFFERENTIAL (_RRECT|(_N$
T0(o|.9(322 TR4 .8605 T¢3-5._834 8AU 1.|610
ROE ._O95 RRA .O103 R¢3 -.0612 FAU .026M
.FD( -.6_4 FRA .8901 F¢3-1.4852 8SP I_41
_OE J.Z?_ _A .8808 8¢3 _.5_37 rSP -543
01STANC( 521.229
LOL 293.78 VL 23.768 GAL J,68 AZL 93.|4 HCA _8.D2 SM4 18_.87 [CO ._4109 INC 5.1559 Vl 29.307
LOP 191.76 VP 37.140 GAP 12.13 AZP Bg,3_ TAL 174.76 TAP 72.78 RC4 93,10 APO 152.25 V2 35.139
GP 9.04 7AL 77.64 7AP 1£_,96 ETS 46.6/ 74( 129.16 ETE 172.07 7AC 65.85 ETC 9.18 CLP-17J.4J
OLA -33.46 RAL Z06.61RAO _567,8 VEk 11.702 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.799 OPA 3,66 RAP 205.94 [CC 1,2560
L-I riME INJ k_T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTN INJ TINE PO (ST 7I_ [NJ _ LA7 INJ _ LONG
1284.5e 2_.61 355.81 72.72 113.42 9 30 19 684.6 27.56 3_7.78
5871,49 24,63 _66,46 7_,7_ 113,41 15 25 59 5071.5 27.57 259.59
1284.S8 24.81 385.61 7_.72 113.42 9 30 19 6/14.8 27.56 347.75
5671.49 84.63 286.46 ?2.72 113.41 15 25 59 _O71,5 27.57 258.59
5808.37 20.25 274,B0 70.43 |18.15 14 43 35 5208,A 23.85 267,50
541r_.74 _.15 Z83.8_ 74.M 10_.89 18 24 9 4883.7 51,42 245.36
NID-(_URSE EXECUTION AC(URACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5410.9 SGR 452.5 883 167.1 ST 2803.0 SR 449.6 S$ 691.1
RRT -.4096 RRf -,4037 RTf .9187 CRT -.9838 CRS .9511 CST -.9803
$GB 54Z9.8 RZ3 .02?6 R13 o.9188 LSA 2917.5 NSA 155.3 $SA 22.7
SGJ 5414.1SG2 412.6 THA 17R.03 ELI 2937.7 EL2 79.7 ALF 171.O2
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 17 1987 FLIGHT TIN( ]BO.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O5 LAL -.OO
RP 107.88 LAP 2.98
RC 111.722 GL -19.57
PLANETO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 16.28g VHL 4.036
LNO_ AZNTM LNCN TIM(
71.47 9 28 24
108.53 14 ? 45
?t.47 9 28 24
L08.53 14 ? 45
JJO.OO 13 _J 34
110.00 15 11 26
O|FF(RENTIAL CQ_NE(TIONS
7Ot[-1.8_88 TIIA 1.1166 Y¢3-5.3879 BAU 1,1690
ROE .3218 NRA _0037 R¢3 -.0331FAU .02490
f0E -.61_ fRA .7454 ¥C_-|.3_J_ BSP 17135
80[ 1.g859 MA 1.1_68 8C3 5.3682 r$P -528
0;STAN¢( 526.795
LO. 293.78 VL 28.715 GAL 2.22 AZL 93.02 HCA 261.24 SNA
LOP 194.98 VP 37,O94 GAP J2,50 AZP 89,54 TAL 173,13 TAP
GP 9.48 7AL 74.28 ZAP 167.78 ETS 48.36 7AE 129.19 ET(
122.38 EC¢ .24554 INC 3.0161 Vl 79.302
74.37 RCA 92.35 APO 152.40 V2 35.18_
172.34 7AC 81_58 _TC 9.06 CLP-172.25
OLA -33,48 RAL 210.84 RA0 6567.1 VEL 11.733 PTH _.07 VHP 7.994 0PA 2.38 RAP 205.88 ((( 1.26_I
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ T_MA[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LON'G
1293.25 _4.29 358.13 77.65 JJ3._ 9 47 57 693.3 27.28 348.30
5_13._! 24.31 287.28 ?7,66 113.87 15 42 29 5083.8 27.29 259.43
1223,25 f4.29 358.13 7?.65 113.f_ g 4? 57 693.3 f?._B 34@.30
5M3.81 24.31 26?.26 77.66 113.67 15 42 29 50_3.8 27.29 259.43
5_2&,._! 1_.73 _75o7_ 75o24 JJSo_O J4 58 58 5_4,A _3,38 768o5J
5458.71 29.04 254.|_ 79.72 108.87 16 42 54 4888.7 31.34 24_.72
NIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY' CRBIT 0(TERIA|NATZ(_ AC(URACV
SGT 5444.9 SGR 458,8 SG3 162.2 ST 2758.2 SR 4_6.8 88 662._*
RRT -,4136 RRF -.4041RTf .9206 CRT -.9?63 CRS .9156 (ST -.9801
8_ _464._ R_3 .0_3_ R13 -.e_07 L$A _868.5 MS4 16_.4 $54 _E._
8Gt 5448.3 $82 417.S THA 177.99 ELI 2794,1 _L2 97,6 ALF 170.80
1876
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 04T( JUL 17 1987
J,I[LIOC[NTRIC CON|C
nL 15Z.OS L4L -.00
mP 107.9Z LAP t.J8
RC 173.$47 GL -|S,Z_
PLANETOC[NTR|C CON|C
C3 I?.ZlZ VNL 4.14g
LNC)t AZNTN LNO4 T_I4E
71,17? -9 44 S2
IO9,23 J4 22 2_
71.77 9 44 42
108.23 14 22 29
110.00 13 33 24
110.DO 15 33 9
FLZ_T TZl4E 182,00 4RRIVAL D4T[ JAN 15 196B
O|STAN([ 332.522
LOt. 295.75 VL 25.654 GAL 2.91 AXL 92,90 HCA 264.46 SNA 122.08 ECC .24996 INC 2.8984 Vl Zg.302
LOP 198.21VP 37.047 GAP 12,99 47P 89.72 TAL |71.51 TAP 75.97 RC4 91.57 APO 152.$0 V2 35,116
GP 9,14 ZAL 70,94 7AP IM,SS [lrS SO.45 TAE 1"29,Z0 [T[ 172,§9 TAC 59.13 ETC 9.00 CLP-173.07
OLA °35.27 RAL 215.D0 RAD 5547,7 V[L 11.775 PTH Z.08 YHP 9.202 OP4 1,14 R4P 207.89 [CC !.2833
b-| T|M( |HJ LAT |NJ LOHG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
1300.11 25.95 556,44 82.65 115.91 10 G 52 700.1 26.87 348.66
8702,26 23.98 2_,47 12,65 llS.90 IS 37 30 5102.3 26.88 290.&9
1300.J1 25,83 556.44 92.63 113,9| 10 6 32 700.1 26.87 348.65
S?O2,26 25,96 2M.47 82.65 115.90 15 37 30 5i02.3 26.88 260.69
3932.94 |9.80 277,43 79.95 110.09 15 10 57 5252.8 EZ.S3 270.28
5485,56 29.1[ 255.96 84,93 108,76 17 4 32 4885.6 31.39 245.49
O|FFE.R[NTZAL CCRR(CT|ONS
TDE-I,8990 TRA |,_IS 7C3-5.1157 BAll I.|775
R0E ,3332 RRA -.OO40 R¢5 -.0459 FAU .02326
rOE -.59041TRA .7979 FC3-|.|700 ll.qP |7_92
GO[ 1.9185 BRA 1._M18 8C5 S,1169 gSP -SiS
4.ALMq04 DATE JUt. |T |987
NELIOCENTRZ¢ CCN|C
RL lSt,OS LAL -.O0
RP |07,91 LAP _,79
• C ITS,SS3 Gk -|8J4
PLAN[TOC[NTR|¢. CONZC
C3 18,343 V_ 4.L_3
N|D-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 14_0.7 SGR 464.3 SG3 |S7.S
RRT -.4|97 RRF -,4075 RTF .923G CRT -.9672 CR8 .8981
8_ SSOO,5 RZ5 °0|94 R13 -.923| LS4 2806,6 N84 171.S
8G1 8494,2 8G2 4Zl,2 THA 177.91 [LI 2757.1_£L2 116.1
FLICHT T|N£ |84.OD ARRIVAL D4T[
D|STANC[ 557.P04
LOt. 298,74 VL fS,6lS GAL 5.42 AZL 92,79 HCA 267.6_ SMA 1Z1.80 ECC .25497 |NC 2.7821
LOP _0|.45 VP 17.00| GAP 15.18 A_P 89.89 TAL 169.89 TAP 77,37 RCA _j)0.74 APO J52.85
GP 9.84 7AL 67.M 7AP |69,27 [TS SZ.88 ZA( 129.22 ET( 172.41 T4C 56.86 (TC 9.00
OLA -33.01 RAL 219.05 RAD i567.7 V£L 11.921 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.424 0PA -.07 RAP ZO9.96
LIK)4 ATNTH LNCH TII4E L-I 7114( ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T_N(
7£.28 |O 4 8 |50S.L_ _3.27 336.36 87,90 ||4.11 10 23 34
IO7.74 14 3S 29 37_6.(_) 25._9 2?0.07 97.6! 114.10 16 |0 56
72.28 10 4 9 15OS.2_ 25.27 558.S6 _7.90 114.11 I0 ZS 54
107.74 14 35 _9 8726.69 25._8 270,07 87.61 114.10 16 |O 56
110.OO 13 42 _ _05.05 17,51 301,71 84.48 |!9.84 15 32 S
|JO,OO |S'_t 4t S478.92 29,30 ZSS.3S |K|.Z2 108.45 17 28 3
DJ_FER[NT|AL COER_CT|ON9 M|O-C_.WSi[ (X[CUT_OI ACCURA_ f
T0[-1.9899 TRA |.8592 7C3-4.9_0| BAU 1.1845 SGT 5511,9 S_ 4¢M.8 SGS 152.9
RDE .3494 RRA o.01_ RC5 -,0547 FAU .02|66 RRT -,4Z64 RRF -.4117 RTr .9244
roe -.3421 FR4 .8497 F¢_I-1.0_'_2 85P |7444 8_ SSSl.8 R23 .0161 RIS -,9253
80E 1.9019 11_4 |,6_)3 _(3 4,8302 FSP -505 SGJ 58|5,6 SG2 423,7 THA 177,91
OR8|T D(TERM|NAT_ON 4CCURACV

















ST 2627.1SR 467.4 SS 605.4
CRT -.9960 CRS .9782 CST -.9792
LS4 2750.0 NS4 182.8 8SA 20.5
ELI 2664.9 (L_ 135.2 4LT 170.32
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUL 17 ]967 FL|GHT T|N( 186.00
HELZ(X_[NTR|C CONIC DISTANC[ 843.2_7
RL 152.O5 L4L -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 25.564 GAL 4.06 ATL 92,67 HC4 270.89 SN4
RP tO7.99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.65 VP 36.953 GAP |3.70 ATP 90.04 TAL !1_.28 TAP
RC 17T.44_ GL -;S,SO GP 8,57 74L 64.S2 ZAP IS9,94 EYS S_.74 74( 129.25 [TE
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19,707 V_L 4.439 OLA -32,6/! RAL 222,96 RAD 89_?,8 VEL 11,878 PTH 2,11VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T|M( L-| T|)q[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATHTH _NJ T|N[
72.91 10 24 _0 1308.46 22.58 556.47 92.34 114.28 IO 43 19
107.OS 14 46 38 5737.33 22.59 272.09 92.55 114.27 16 22 35
72.94 10 24 |0 1_8.46 22.58 5_6,47 _.44 114.28 10 45 49
107.O5 14 46 38 5757.33 22.59 272.09 92.55 |14.Z7 16 22 35
1lO.OO 13 48 37 648.27 IS.96 304.34 98.90 JL_.64 13 59 ES
110.00 16 21Z_ Sd6S.S2 29.54 232,56 93.34 109.03 17 32 28
01rF[REN714L CO_RECT|ONS
T0[-I,B895 TR4 1,9817 TC3-4,8155 8AU 1,1892
ROE .3642 me4 -.0239 RC3 -.0290 T_U .02008
FOE -.503! FR4 .9020 FC3 -,9822 BSP 17567
8OE 1.87_2 BRA 1.9318 BC3 4.5135 rSP -490
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.03 LAL -,0(]
RP 1"08,03 LAP 2.54
RC 170.325 GL -14.18
PLAI_TO(ENTR|C CON;C
C3 21.333 _L 4.619
LNO4 ATMTH LN_N Til.q[
73.84 10 44 53
IO6.16 14 SS 47
73._4 10 44 S3
106.t6 14 55 47
110,OO 15 53 43
110.OO 16 46 8
N|D-COUMS( EXI[CUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 1556,4 SGR 472.0 SG5 148.4
RRT -.4337 RR1r -.41_ RTF .9279
S_8 SS55.5 R23 .0J3S R|3 -.9278
SGI 4340.2 S6_ 4ZS.O THA 177,87
FLIGHT TI14( 188.00
D;$TAtqK:E 549.614
LOL 295.76 VL 25,S17 G4L 4.74 A/L 92.SS HCA Z74.11 SNA
LOP 207,97 VP 36,909 GAP 14.18 ATP 90,18 TAb 1.66,67 TAP
GP 8.32 7AL 61.47 ZAP 17_.96 ETS 59.06 Z4( 129.23 ETE
DLA :32.27 RAL L_6._ RAO 6S_7.9 VEL 11.946 PTH _.13 VHP
L-| Y|l,(( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT k$C _NJ AZNTH
|_09.46 _I.M 538.16 97,42 114.42
5794.24 _|.90 _74,43 97.43 114.41
1309.46 21.78 388.16 97.42 1|4.42
5794.24 2|.B0 274.53 97.45 114.4J
698.26 14,21 _7.JS 93.21 121.42
_4_3.45 29.80 281,70 IO0,84 107.59
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 19 196g
01FFERENT|4L COERECT|(_N_
TOE-1,7975 TR4 2.21_D TC3-4.|730 BAU J,tg02
ROE .3794 H4 -.O365 RC3 -.O183 TAU .01848
FD( -.4637 FRA .93_! FC3 -.7300 _$P |7392
BOE !.8369 BR4 2.2823 8C3 4.1730 FSP -475
121.52 (CC .26040 |NC 2.6664 Vl 29.402
79.17 RCA 89,87 APO 153.16 V2 35.091
173.01 74C 54._8 [TC 9.03 CLP-I?4.7I
8.690 0PA -I.24 RAP 212.04 ECC 1.3243








ST Z141.1SR "470.2 S$ 576.9
CRT -.9423 CRS .8846 CST -.9785
LSA 2640.5 NS4 196.2 SSA 19.6
ELI 2579,6 (LZ 158,1ALF 170.OT
4RR|VAL DATE JAN 21 1968
121.24 ECC .26631 |NC Z._506 Vl 29.902
_0.78 RCA 88.95 APO 153.53 v2 35.078
175,18 74C 92.3_ ETC 9.11CLP-ITS.52
N|D-C_URSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5885.7 SGR 473,9 SG3 144,0
RRT -.4409 RRF -.4_4 RT¥ .9299
SG_ S375,9 R23 ,0110 RJ3 -.9300
SG! S_87.7 SG2 424.0 TH4 177.83
8.912 DP4 -2.37 RAP 214,15 ECC 1,3311
|NJ T|ME PO C$T T_N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
JI 6 45 709.S 24,89 348.54
J6 32 _2 5194.7 24.g0 256.91
11 6 43 709,S 24.89 348.54
16 32 _ 5194.2 24.90 266.91
14 S 23 98,3 18.26 300,38
18 |7 0 4843,4 31.91 244,IS
ORBIT DETERN|NAT|0N ACCUR4CY
ST 2444.S SR 470.9 $$ S4g._
CRT -.9253 CRS .8263 CST -.9776
L$A 2540.4 NS4 21t.7 5SA IP.6
EL| 2483.2 EL2 17_.8 ALF 169,84
1877
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OaT[ JUL 17 J867
HEL|OC[NTRI¢ CON|C
RL J52.05 LAC -.00
RP 104.07 LAP 2,41
R( 141.145 GL -t2._)O
PL&kI(TO¢_NTR|C CCaNIC
C3 23.257 VML 4.823
LN_Ul ATffTH LN_H T]N_
74._J 11 6 Z0
IOS.09 15 Z 46
74.¢] JI 6 20
105.09 15 Z 46
I10.00 13 57 51
110.00 17 10 25
fLIGHT TIM[ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 J96A
01$TA_E 5§3.927
LOt. 293.75 VL 25.469 GAL 5.45 AZL 92.43 N(A 277.32 SNA 120.97 ECC .27274 [NC 2.4339 vJ 29.302
LOP 211.08 VP 36.864 GAP 14,62 AZP _(J.31 TAL 165.07 TAP 82.39 RCA 87.98 4PO 153.97 V2 35.065
GP 8.09 7AL 58.§4 ZAP |71,12 ET$ 62.91 74[ 129.22 [T[ 173.35 ZAC 50.02 ETC 9.24 CLP-176.33
OLA -31.79 RAL 230.27 RAD 6367.g VEL 12.026 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.183 OPa -3.47 RaP 216.27 ECC J.3427
k'| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TaN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
I107.78 ZO.89 333.59 102.23 114.52 II 28 B 707.8 24.02 348.04
3837.7Q 20.91 277.41 102.24 114.31 |$ 40 4 5237.8 24.03 269.85
|_7.78 20.8t 333,3i 102,23 1i4.32 !1 28 B 707.8 24.02 344.O4
_37.76 20.91 277.41 |02,24 114.31 16 40 4 5237.8 24.03 269.85
731,50 12,_ 310,09 97,41 122.15 14 10 23 151,3 16.46 303.45
5442,04 _0.03 2_._ 106.08 107,i6 18 41 7 4842.0 32.08 242.29
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-1.7517 TRA 2.5834 TC_-3,8318 BAU 1,1914
RDE .3933 RRA -°0498 RC3 -.O112 rAu °01702
roe -.4274 FR4 1.00_0 F(3 -.6334 ASP 17712
BDE 1.7037 BR4 2,38_ BC3 3.8318 FSP -463
NIO-COURSE EXI[CUTI(_N A¢CUttACv CRBI? DETERNINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 35?0.4 SGR 474.8 SG3 139.8 ST 2348.9 SR 470.1 SS 524.7
RRT -.4494 RRf" -°4297 RTF .9326 CRT -.9056 CRS .7961 CST -.977J
SGa 5590.6 R_3 ,_92 RJ3 -.9326 LS4 2441.6 NSA 227.5 SSA 17.7
_GI 3374.3 SG2 423.9 THA 177.79 ELI 2387.4 EL2 196.1 ALF 169.26
LAUNCH 0ATE JUt. 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 192.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JAN 25 1968
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANC£539.168
RL 152.03 LAL -.0(I L<:X. 293.76 VL 75.422 GAL 6._0 A2L
RP IOB.IJ LaP 2.ZB LOP 2|4.29 VP 36.819 GAP 13.13 AZP
RC !S3.O_ GL -11,66 GP 7.88 ZAL 33.73 ZAP 171,$Z ETS
PLAM[TO_ENTR|C CCNIC
C3 23.31g V*HL 3.032
LNO4 ATMTH LN_ TIM[
76,18 11 28 36
103._2 15 7 23
76.18 II Z8 36
103.82 15 7 23
110.00 14 i 13
110.00 17 33 37
OIFFERENTIAL (.,Oq_ECTICFLq
10£-1.6983 TRA 2.9210 t¢3-_.d873 _ 1°IR97
ROE .4113 RRA -,0(t47 RC3 -._2 FAU ,01339
FD[ -.393| rlA 1.0tlz FC3 -.328_ ASP 17_02
BO[ |.7473 MA Z.¢_7 0C3 3.4S7_ FAP -452
_.32 NCA 280.53 StaA 120.71 ECC .27973 IN_




9.42 CLP-177,1467_31ZA[ 129.20 ErE 173.49 _AC
OL4 -31.26 RAL 233,64 RAD 65_I.O VEL J2.1ZO PTH 2,17 _HP 9.474 0PA -4.33 RAP 218.4_ ICe l.a_OO
L-| tJl_ INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
1302.91 19.92 334.73 1_3 114.59 II 50 19 702.9 23.07 347.26
_00.18 19.94 _2.85 106,96 114.38 15 17 24 .Z g3.0B Z95,_6
1302.91 19.92 334.73 I06,95 114,59 11 _0 19 702.9 23.07 347.26
6OO.18 19.94 _102.83 106.96 114.58 15 17 24 .Z 23.0P 295.36
8OG.90 10.27 31_.11 101.49 122.78 14 14 40 _06.9 14,52 306.5#
3432.22 .30.22 250,20 111,24 106.79 19 4 29 4832.2 32.E2 _4t.56
N_0'_._UR$[ _XECUTI_N ACCURACY C_It 0[7_RNINAT[ON aCCURaCY
SGT S581.3 S_ 474.5 SG3 135.7 St 2232.6 SR 467.4 ss 502.9
RifT °.4381RRtr -.4376 RTF .9354 CRT -.8823 CRS .7625 CST -._76A
SC_ 360|.6 223 .0075 RI_ -._354 LSA 2342.2 MS4 _43.8 SSa J6.9
$GJ 3585.7 862 421.5 THA 177.76 ILl 2290.4 EL2 216.4 ALr 129.53
LAUNCH Date JUL 17 1967
HELI(X[NfRIC CONIC
R_ 152.05 L_k -.00
RP 1OA.16 LaP Z.13
RC I44.853 GL -JO.47
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,!71VHL 5._8
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TII41[
77,M 11 51 55
102_32 15 9 22
77,68 II 5) 35
102.32 15 9 22
II0.00 14 4 0
!10.00 17 56 27
FLI_T TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL Date
0/STANCE 564.326
LOL 293.76 VL 23.376 GAL 6.99 aZL 92.20 HCA 2_3.74 SNA 1_O.45 ECC .24759 INC 2.1950 V! _9.30Z
LOP 217.50 VP 36.774 GAP 15.67 ATP 90.32 TAL 161.93 TAP 85.67 RC4 83.83 aPO 155.O7 v2 35.039
GP 7.69 7aL 53,10 7AP 172.03 [TS 77._1 7aE 129.17 (T( 173.63 7AC 45.46 EtC 9.66 CLP-177,9_
OLA -_.68 RAL 236.8_ RaO 65_,1 VEL 12,229 PIN 2.20 VHP 9.784 CPa -5.53 RaP 220.57 (CC 1,4636
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1293.73 IB.B9 _53.36 111.37 114,63 12 13 29 693.7 22.05 346.13
638.44 IB._O _O6.73 111.37 114.62 15 20 20 38.4 22,06 299.30
1293.73 18.89 353.36 111.37 114.63 12 13 29 693.7 22,05 346.13
638.44 ID,9_ 306.73 111.37 114.62 13 _0 20 58.4 22.06 299,30
863.73 8.16 _16.15 103,47 1_3.31 14 18 2_ 263.7 12.49 309.73
5424.47 30.37 249,_5 116,30 106.49 19 26 52 4824.5 32.33 240.9#
JAN Z7 196A
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI_IS NIO-(OIJ_$[ [X[CUT|Ot aCCUrACY _BIT DETERNINATI_I 4CCURAC_
T0(-1.6392 TRa 3.2785 TC3-3.1470 8AU 1.1832 $GT _387.8 SGR 472.9 SG3 131,8 ST 2159.9 SR 462.9 SS 444,2
ROE .4279 RR4 -.0810 RC3 -.0OO4 _AU .014L_3 RRT -.4670 _ -.44_ RTF ,9383 CRT -.8551 CRS .7259 CST -.976_
roe -.3601 FR4 1.1136 FC3 -.4363 OSP 17873 SG_ 3607,8 R23 .00_ 213 -.9383 LSA 2246.3 NS_ 260.I SS4 16.1
BO[ 1.6941 8R4 3.2795 8C3 3.1470 FSP -440 561 _592.2 SG2 417.9 THa 177.72 ELI 2196.3 EL2 236.0 ALF 169.49
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z9 1960
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 152,O5 LAL -.0_ LOL 293.76 VL 23.330 GAL
RP 108.L_0 LAP I.B LOP 220.70 VP 36.730 GAP 16.25 ATP
RC 18_.660 GL -9.33 GP 7.31 _aL _0,59 ZAP 172.39 (is
PLAN[TC_,(NTRIC C(_I_C
¢3 31._73 VHL 5.392 OLA -30.07 RAL 239.77 RAO 63_.2 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIM[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT
79.44 -IZ 16 49 1278.41 |7,80
100.56 15 8 9 726.09 17.81
79.44 12 JG 49 1278.41 17._I0
100.36 13 8 9 726.09 17.81
IIO.O0 14 6 19 9E1.45 5.99
110.130 18 i7 49 5419.08 _0.48
OIFF[R(NTZAL C_RECTI(_I5
T0(-1.5710 TRA 3.6_3 ?C3-2.8109 BAu 1.1752
ROE .4442 RRA -.09/18 RC3 .0029 _4U .01277
FOE -,3275 FRA 1.17_O rC3 -.3535 BSP 17848
BOE 1.632_ BRa 3.6397 B(_ 2.8109 _$P -426
0ISTAK[ 569._89
7.83 AZL 92.07 HC_ 286.94 S_A.120.2_ ECC .29575 INC 2.071! v_ 29.3OZ
_)0._ TAL 16_.39 TAP 87.33 RCA 84.65 APO 133.73 v2 35.025
77.91 7A[ i29.12 ETE 173.73 7AC 4_.L_T( 9.97 CLP-178,7_
12.335 PTH 2.23 _P 10.128 OPA -6.54 RaP 222.74 (CO 1.5147
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAt INJ 2 LONG
351.89 116.07 /14.64 12 38 7 678,4 E0.97 344.52
311.26 116.08 114,63 15 20 15 tZ6.1 20.99 303.89
33J.89 116.07 114.64 12 38 7 678.4 20.97 344.52
311,26 116,O8 J14.63 15 20 15 126,1 20.99 303.89
319.21 109.36 123.72 14 21 40 321.5 10.38 3J2.87
249.2_ ]21.24 106.29 19 48 8 4819.1 32.40 240.57
ORBIT 0_T_RNINaT_ON ACCURAC_
ST 21_70.7 SR 456.5 $$ 468._
(RT -.8233 CRS .6052 C$T -.9770
LSA 2J53,9 MSA 276,1 $Sa 15.3
ELI 2105,J (L2 254.9 aLF 169.56
NI0-COUR$E £X£¢UTI_ ACCURACY
$Gt 5388.6 $C_ 462.9 SG3 J28.1
RRT -.4758 RRF -.4543 RTF .94J2
SGO 5_08_3 R23 .0_46 RI3 -.9413
SGI 3593.1 $62 41_.0 THA J77.?0
1878
JPLTM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IT 1t)67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 15t.OS LAL -.00
RP 108.24 LAP I .82
RC 188.449 GL -8.2S
PLANE TOCINTRIC CONIC
C3 34.494 V_L 5_907
LNCJ_ ATNTN LMCH TINE
81.60 |Z 44 29
68.40 15 Z 33
IO(3.O0 14 31 Z
I00.O0 15 58 42
! lO.O0 14 8 14
I10.O0 15 37 _g
FLIGHT TIldE 198.00
01STANCIr 574.3_'9
LOL 293.76 VL 25.285 GAL 8.73 ATL 91.94 PICA ZgO.]4 SNA !19.95 ECC .30A90
L(_ 223.91 VP 36.687 GAP 16.B7 AZP 90.67 TAL 158.88 TAP Bg.OZ RCA 83.38
GP 7.35 7AL 48.23 7AP 172.$4 ITS 84.06 7A[ 129.09 [TE 1?3.87 7AC 40.94
r
OLA "29.44 RAL 242.54 RA0 65M.d V[L IZ.50I PTH 2.26 VPIP 10.497 0PA -7.48
L*J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST T|M
1252.84 16.67 349.45 120.47 114.62 13 5 22 652.9
806.91 16,69 316.71 120.47 114.61 15 16 0 206.9
907.B6 12.70 322.19 118.47 117.29 14 46 I0 307.9
627.15 20.74 305.Z3 122.32 112.02 16 9 9 27.1
979.6/! 3.?8 322.ZB 113.14 124.00 14 24 54 379.7
5416.14 30.S3 _.49.05 126.07 106.17 20 B 15 4816.1
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 31 196J
INC 1.9429 Vl 29.302
APO 156.52 vZ 35.012
ETC 10.35 CLP-I79.61
RAP 224.91 [CC 1.5743







0[rFERENTIAL COIRECTIONS MIO-COL,IRBE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.5034 TRA 4.0347 TC3-2.4955 BAU 1.1643 SGT 5586.5 S_ 455.B BG3 124.5 ST 1992.3 SR 448.7 $S 456,2
ROE ,4608 RRA -.1176 RC3 .0054 FAU .01145 l_t -.4850 FLq_" -.4638 RTF .9445 CRT -.7887 CRS .5453 CST -.9781
r0[ -.2987 FRA I .2)06 rC3 -.2B42 BSP 17905 SGe 5605.9 RZ5 .0037 RJ3 -.9446 LSA 2072.3 MSA 290.1 SSA 14.6
BOE 1.5725 _q'A 4.0554 8(3 2.4955 FSP -415 SGI 5591.2 SG2 407.0 ?HA 177.67 ELI 2'024.0 ELI 271.5 ALr 169.7A
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZOO.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 2 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52,05 LAL -.00
RP I08.Z8 LAP |.55
RC IO.ZZI GL -1.22
PLAN([TO(ENTRZC CONIC
C3 39.136 VHL 5.255
LNCH A_TH LNCH TIlq[
84.56 13 18 25
95.44 |4 49 7
IO(3.O0 14 17 5
100.O0 J6 33 8
1|O.OO 14 9 49
]JO.OO 18 55 54
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTICN.q
T0[-|.4328 TRA 4.4731 TC3-2.1947 BAU 1.1483
ROE .4774 RRA -.1375 RC3 .0059 FAU .01016
¥0[ -.2717 FRA 1.2908 FC3 -.2248 BSP 17978
60E !.5102 MA 4.4752 B(3 2.1947 FSP -405
OI$TANC_ 579.1(O
LOL 293.75 VL 25.241 GAL 9.68 AZL 91.81HCA 293.34 S#4k
LOP 227.11 VP 35.643 GAP 17,5_ AZP 90,72 TAL J57.40 TAP
GP 7.21 7AL 45.02 TAP 172.78 [TS 90.55 ZAE 128.98 ETE
119.71 ECC .31494 INC 1.8095 VI 29.302
90.74 RCA 82.01APO ]57.A1 V2 54.999
173.97 ZAC 38.70 ETC 10.B0 CLP 179.54
OLd -ZB.?9 RAL 245.11 RAO 656_.5 V[L J2.669 PTH 2.30 VHP I0.898 OPA -8.39 RAP 227.09 ECC 1.64AI
L-I TII4_ IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| 27 ASC IN| ATMTPI _NJ TRIAl PO C$T TIM |NJ E LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1205.85 15.52 345.42 I24.74 114.55 13 36 30 605.7 18.70 338.16
912,04 J5.53 323.92 J24,75 ||4.55 15 4 19 312.0 18.72 316.65
10115.23 9.28 32_.32 IZJ.SS 118.54 14 34 O 415.2 13.02 321.53
5865.74 21.97 279._ 127.59 110.79 18 10 54 5265.? 24.50 272.17
1038.09 1.55 325.3_ 116._3 J24.15 14 27 7 438.1 6.03 319.10
5415.65 30.54 249.O1 130,78 106.15 ZO 27 9 4815.5 32.45 240._2
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5518.J SGR 4_.3 SG3 121.0 ST 1922.4 _R 439.4 SS 4A7.4
RRT -.4944 RRF -.4734 RTF .9480 CRT -.7509 CRS .6048 (ST -.9795
SG8 3597.1 223 .0026 R|3 -.9480 LSA 1999.3 ,SA 302.0 SS_ I,.0
BGI 5582.8 SG2 399.8 THA 177.55 ELI 1951.1 [L_ 285.9 ALF 170.05
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME _h_)Z.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB A 196_
HELIO_[NTR|C CON;[
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOt. 293.76 VL
RP IO8.32 LAP 1.49 LOP Z30.30 VP
RC 181.975 GL -5.24 _P 7.07 ZAL
PLAN[TC_[NTR|C CONIC
(_ 44.OJ)8 VHL 8.540
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME
_O.OO 15 A5 35
90.00 14 40 54
100.00 14 8 52
IOO.O0 |7 0 19
1|0.OO J4 11 5
I10.O0 J_ 14 35
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|(_Lq
TO[-1.3584 TRA 4,_|95 TC3-1.9126 BAU I.|275
ROE .AgM RRA -.1fl85 R(3 .D075 FAU ,OOflB8
rOE -.2453 FRA 1.3541FC3 -.1744 BSP 17992
80[ 1.4454 _QA 4.9220 B¢3 J.BJZ5 FSP -394
01BTANC[ 583.BZ?
zs.rB GAL 10.71ATL 91.67 MCA _96.5A SMA 119.48 ECC .32598 INC 1._6_7 V| 29.302
36.601 GAP 18.28 AZP 90.7_ TAL 155.96 TAP 92.50 RCA 80.53 APO 158.42 vZ 34.985
43.97 TAP 172.81 ITS 97,55 FAE 1Z8.87 £T[ 174.08 7AC 36.49 ETC 11.35 CLP 178.58
0LA -2_.14 RAL 24?.4# RA0 655_.? VEL 12.855 PTPI Z.34 VPIP 11.336 0PA -9.26 RAP 229.27 ECC |.7257
k-I TII4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R_ ASC JNJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
!178.71 11.83 341.55 127.58 115.9_ 14 5 14 578.7 15.22 334.62
999.18 15.91 330.93 130.07 113.06 14 57 33 399.2 |9.89 323.52
1103.40 6;3_ 333.25 124.79 119.27 14 27 15 503.4 10.73 3_6.59
5837.75 22.54 Z78,17 132.47 110,05 18 3? 36 5_37.8 _5.16 270.28
1096.43 -.57 328.37 120.44 124.18 _4 29 21 496.4 3.8J 322.15
5417.50 30.51 249.15 135.55 105.23 _O 44 52 4817._ 32.43 240.48
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5567.6 SGR 453.6 $G3 117.? ST J$61.5 SR 478.6 $$ 4A1.6
RRT -.!k035 _ -.453_ RTF .9517 CRT -.?!02 CRS .5545 CST -.981_
Sr,_ 5556.0 R23 .0019 213 -.9317 LSA 1935.6 NSA 311.7 55A 13.3
SG| 55?Z.3 $GZ 391.5 ?HA 177.64 ELI IB85.8 [L2 797.7 ALF 170,47
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 204.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1968
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 L_. 293.75 VL
RP IO_.35 LAP 1.3Z LOP 233.49 VP
RC 193.712 GL -5.31GP 6°95 7AL
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 49.914 VHL 7.055
LNCH ATMTPI LNCH TII_
90.00 J3 2! 59
_O.OO 15 21 57
|00.00 14 3 0
100.00 17 23 37
1_O.OO 14 12 3
110.OO 19 31 4
DIFFERENTIAL COQR[CTION.I
TOE-|.27_2 TRA 5.3974 TC3-1.6435 BAU 1.0_3
ROE .501_ RRA -.|_I05 RC3 .O0?Z FAU .00754
FOE -._17 FRA 1.42_5 FC3 -.130$ BSP 17912
80E 1.3781 _A 5.4004 BC3 1.5438 FSP -381
OISTAN(E 388.313
25.155 GAL JJ.$| AZL 91.52 PICA 299.7_ SNA
36.5(d_ GAP 19.05 AZP 90,75 TAL |54.57 TAP
42.06 ZAP |72.?! ET$ IO4.55 ZAE J28.74 ETE
119.28 ECC .33516 INC 1.5219 V! 79.302
94.30 RCA 78.92 APO 159.57 V2 34.973
174.18 ZAC 34._0 ETC 12.O0 CLP 177,80
OLA -27.49 RAL 249.6? RAO 65_.8 VEL 13.087 PTPI E.39 VHP 11.817 DPA -10.08 RAP 231.45 ECC 1.8215
L-I TJI, II[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A_MTPI IN| TIME I_) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| E LONG
1315.44 7.55 349.5_ 130.21 JJ7._5 13 43 55 715.4 !1.25 342.71
924.57 10.84 325.30 135.42 !|1.54 15 37 _1 324.5 71.50 318.72
11_.87 3.71 337.55 128.05 119.68 14 22 43 382.9 7.63 331.06
5dEO.40 23.04 277.04 137.11 109.39 19 0 37 52L_O.4 25.50 _69.|0
J154.49 -2,89 331.40 J23.95 J24.05 14 31 J7 534.5 |.60 325.20
5421.55 30.43 249.44 J39.79 106.38 _I 1 25 48_1.6 32.37 240.76
NJDo(OUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5552.5 SGR 445.4 SG3 114.5 ST 1808.5 .SR 416.5 $S 438,_
ART -.5|23 ARF -.4927 RTF .9554 CRT -.5565 CR$ .5236 CST -,9837
S_ 55?0.3 R23 .0011RJ3 -.9554 LSA 1880.1MSA 318,8 $SA 12.7
SGI 555?.2 SG2 382.Z THA 177.64 £LJ 1830.3 EL2 306.8 ALF 171.02
1879
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCHOAT(JUL]7 I96T FLIGHTT|N( Z06,00
NELIO<(NTmIC CONIC OZSTANC( S91,58!
RL 151,O5 LAL -,00 LOL 193,76 VL 15,114 GAL 13,00 AZL 91,56 HCA 502,92 _44 119,02 (C(
NP tO8,40 LAP 1,IS LOP 236,6B VP 3_,SI8 GAP 19,97 _TP 90,14 TAL IS3,24 TAP 96,16 RCA
RC 195,431 GL -_,44 GP 8,J3 _AL 40,30 ZAP 172,4g (TS 111,43 74[ 128,58 (T[ 114,27 ZAC
PLAN(TO¢ENTRJC CONIC
C5 §¢,?S? VHL 7,554 0LA -18,a3 RAL 151,_ RA0 $5(H),0 V(L 13,346 PTH Z,44 VHP 12,347 OPA
LNO4 47NTN LN_ TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT
90,00 13 9 5.? 1413,33 4.34
90,00 15 49 _ 890,09 19,tP_
]OO.00 ]3 58 23 1236.99 I.L_O
IOO,OO 17 44 I1 5bO9,91 23.L_!
110.00 14 12 45 |21Z.06 oS,0/I
110,OO 19 48 22 5427.59 _.31
DIFF[R[NTIAL ¢(_t_[CTZ(_8
T0(-].2OIS rRA 3.9011 T(3-1,4018 8AU 1,0645
ROE .5259 _A -.2031 _C3 .0064 FAU .00(_7
rOE -,|DOS FRA |,4854 FC$ -,O957 85P 179M
60[ 1.5116 2R4 5,9047 8C3 1,40_9 FSP -_72
ARRIVAL DATE rE8 B 196_
.35163 JNC ].3645 V] 29.3DZ
77.17 APO 160.88 V2 34,960
32.15 (TC 12.7? CLP 176.88
-10,86 RAP Z33.GJ EC( 1.9341
ZNJ L_NG IN| RT 4SC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LO_IG
353.07 135.14 117,99 13 33 30 $13.5 8.25 348.35
324,13 140.1_ 110.77 16 4 48 290.1 22.34 516.46
341,72 131.29 119,87 14 19 22 657,0 5,17 335.J8
276.35 141.53 IO9.3I 19 2t 1 $20g.9 25.69 26_.38
334.42 127.38 123.$J J4 32 55 612.1 -.60 328,20
249,87 144,08 IO6.61 21 16 49 4827,6 32.29 241.Zl
N_0-COURS( (I_CUTION ACCURACY _0ZT OETE_qAIi_TZON 4CCURACV
SGT 5352.2 $¢4t 435.9 $G3 Ill.5 ST 1765.3 _k_ 405.3 SS 458.6
R_T -.5210 RRF -.S026 RTF .9593 C.QT -.6234 CRS .4870 (ST -.9#6]
SCd_ 3549.4 RZ3 .0006 RI3 -.9fl94 LSA 1535.0 MS4 522.3 SS4 IZ.7
SGI 5536,9 SGZ 371J THA |77,64 EL] 1783,7 EL2 317.1 4Lr JTJ.6A
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 t067 rLI_4T T|N( 208.00 ARRIV4L 04TE r(_ |0 1968
H(LIO¢(NTRIC COliC DISTANCE 596.586
RL 152.O5 LAL -,O0 LEVi. _9_.7_ VL _S.074 _AL 14,R_ A_L 91,_0 NC4 _06.11 SI44 1|$.81 [CC .36656 IN( 1.1954 v| 29.302
RP 1D$,44 LAP ,97 LOP 239,87 VP _H5,479 G_P 20,94 ATP gO,70 TAL |51,98 TAP 95,09 RCA 75,26 APO 162,36 vE 34.947
RC 197.154 GL -5.61 GP 6.75 7AL M.t_ TAP 17_.14 ETS ll_Ol ZA( 125._ ETE 174.57 7AC 30.04 ETC |5.67 CLP 175.94
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C COJ_C
C5 S4,$59 VNL 8,051 DLA -16,Zl RAL _53,_0 RA0 65_,2 VEL 13,645 PTH 2,49 VNP |_,93_ DPA -11,60 R4P 255,76 (CC 2,O671
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN( L-J TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| 47NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TZN fNJ 2 L4T XNJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 15 J 31 149dl.44 1.$2 519.$2 136.13 115._£ 13 26 29 895.4 5.58 353.16
_0.00 16 12 56 $40.$3 20,17 3L_,B4 144.51 110.31 16 17 _6 269.9 22.76 315.17
1OO,00 |_ 54 32 1_27,20 -1,J$ 345.57 134,46 119,87 14 16 39 727.2 2,80 339,O5
1OO,00 16 2 55 5_O4,$1 23,40 _73,9_ 145,76 109,15 19 39 20 5_O4,4 25:80 268.OO
ItO.O0 14 1_ 6 1299.95 -7,25 537.4_ 150.72 125._O 14 34 15 669.0 -2.78 351.]7
110,OO 20 0 31 5435,M 30,16 2_10,42 148,_Z 106.91 21 31 7 4_35,4 32,18 241.79
0IFF[RENTIAL CO_R(CTZON$ NZ0-COUR$[ [X[CUTJON ACCURACY O2817 0(T(RI,IINATION ACCURACY
7D(-I.1256 TR4 6.4409 1C3-1.1709 S_J 1.0219 SGT 5_08.0 SGR 423.1 SG3 108.5 ST i729.4 S_ 389,2 SS 441.3
NO( .5417 RR4 -.2_(10 RC3 ._052 FAU .00496 RRT -.5294 RRF -._12_ RTF .9633 CRT -.5803 CR5 .4527 CST -,9885
FOE -.1605 FRA 1.5_7 F_ -.0665 BSP 1 1940 $_ 55_4.4 R25 .O00l RJ5 -.9633 LS4 1798.0 NSA 322.7 $SA 11.6
BO[ 1.2475 M4 $.4449 0(3 1.1759 FSP -36_ SGI 3512.6 SG2 360.4 THA 177.65 ELI 1744.6 EL2 5]4,2 ALF 172.3_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1967 FL|GNT TIMIE 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FE9 t2 1968
HELIO_[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -._
RP 108.48 LAP .78
RC ]e_.St_ GL -2.83
PLAI_TO_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 T4.425 VHL 8.627
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_ME
90,00 12 5A 51
¢O.OO 1_ 52 42
lO0.O0 15 51 4
1OO.00 15 19 10
J10.00 14 13 9
]I0.00 20 13 54
0ISTANCE 600,273
LOL 293.76 VL 25.035 G4L 13.69 AZL 91.01H(4 309.30 SN4 118.60 [(C
LOP 245,06 VP 56,441 GAP 22,02 ATP 90,64 TAL 150,$0 TAP |OO,lO RCA
GP $.65 7AL 37.24 74P |71.67 ETS 124.17 7AE 125.13 (T( 174.47 7AC
,38517 INC 1,0171Vl 29,30_
73,16 APO 164,O5 V2 34,935
27.98 [TC 14.72 CkP 174.05
0LA -25,58 RAL 255,14 RA0 6569,4 VEL 13,992 PTH 2,55 YHP 13,584 0PA -12,30 R4P 231,_8 ICe 2,2249
k-! 1II4( |NJ bAT |NJ LONG IN| RT 45C INJ'AZNTN IN| T_N( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1575.81 -,M 4.J$ 139.09 110,3l 13 21 7 975.$ 5.11 5_7.50
857.78 Z0.45 322,07 146.64 110.02 16 47 0 257,8 25.00 314.52
1594,_$ -3,45 349,26 131,55 119,7| 14 14 18 794,3 ,53 542.74
5502.59 23.44 273.$7 149,79 109,|0 19 55 5_ 5202,6 25.83 267.8B
1324,99 °9,32 340,41 133.96 123,04 14 55 14 725,0 -4.91 334.10
5444,_ _9,97 251.O$ 132.19 107.26 21 44 18 4644,7 52.04 242.48
0ZFrERENTI4L ¢OI_(CTIOI_
TO[-].O4_ TRA 7.0_05 TC3 °.97_$ BAU .M?
R0( ._571 RRA -.2492 RC3 .00_ FAU .00_80
FO( -.162_ FRA 1.$5_5 F¢5 -.0416 _$P |7920
GO[ 1,1545 BRA 7,0247 8C5 ,9756 FSP -353
L4UNCH DATE _ 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL °.00
RP |08.5| LAP .gO
RC _00.467 GL -2.09
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 85.$_0 _'_k 9.284
LNO4 ATNTH LNO4 TJM(
_0.00 12 49 !1
90,00 16 50 5
JOO.OO 13 47 4t_
100.00 18 _4 6
110.00 14 12 53
i_0,OO _O 25 31
0|FFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO( °,$_76 T#A 7.$&4_ T¢3 -,?$M BAU .9051
ROE .5722 _A -.272_ _C5 .00|$ FAU .002|5
rOE -.1455 FRA 1.7421FC5 -.0216 BSP ]T$92
90E 1.124J OP4 ?.6492 8(5 .78_ rSP °544
NXD-COURS( EXECUT|ON ACCuR4Cv _RBfT 0ETERMIN4T|ON ACCURACY
$GT 5479.6 SGR 41_.0 SG3 105.7 ST 1699.8 SR 3TA.O SS 446,7
RRT -.5371 _ -,5215 RTF .9675 C_T -.55_2 CR5 .4211CST -.9908
$_ 549_.1 _3 -.0002 R15 -.9675 LS4 1768.1NSA 520.| SSA ll.J
$GJ 5484,| SGZ 346,1 THA |77.67 ELI 1712,1 [L2 515.0 4LF 175.01
FLIt,_T TIN( 2|2.00
0ISTAN¢E _3.570
ARRJV4L 04TE FEB 14 1968
LOL 2_5,76 VL 24,997 GAL 17,15 _L 90,$1H_A 512,48 9144 118,40 ECC ,40170 |NC ,8115 Vl 29,502
LOP 24_,_4 VP 3_,403 GAP Z$,2Z ATP g0,55 TAL J49,72 TAP IOZ,ZO RC4 70,84 4PO 165,97 v2 34.913
GP $.54 74L 33.94 TAP 171,07 ETS 129.83 74E 127.85 ETE 174.57 74C 25.98 ET( 15.94 CLP 175,91
OLA o14,97 RAL _56,$O RAO 63t_).7 VEL 14,395 PTH 2,62 VHP |4.512 0P4 -12,95 R4P 239,97 E(( 2.4130
L-| TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| T|NE PO CST T_N [NJ 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
J_l?.gO -_.00 8.16 142.00 115.17 13 |6 _ 1047.9 .79 1.53
$$1.13 _0.61 321,6,1 132.54 109.86 17 4 14 25|.1 23.15 513.B9
14_,6_ °3.6i 3_,$1 140.5_ 119.41 14 12 7 855,6 -|.65 546.26
_I_$.(M 23,42 Z?S.94 |53.6i 109.J3 20 |0 SO 5203.7 25.$1 267.96
1379.94 -11.35 $43,_I 137.09 12_.46 IA 35 55 7?9.9 -6.99 337,00
5455.12 29.?6 231,82 |33.97 |07.65 2| 56 26 4855.| 31.$8 745.26
MJDoCOJR$( [X((UT|ON ACCURACY OR01T 0(TERN|NAT|ON 4CCUR4CV
SGT 3447.2 SGR 399,6 SG3 103.0 ST |575.4 SR 358.2 SS 454._
RRT °,5442 RRF -.5_0| RTF ,9712 CRT -.4950 CRS .59_5 CST -.992_
sG_ 54£1.9 R25 -.0005 RI3 -.9715 LSA 1744.5 N5A 5J4.6 SSA 10.5
SGI 5451,6 SG2 534,9 TH4 177,71 (LJ J685,2 EL2 50_.8 4LF ]73.7J
1880
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LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1967 FLIGHT TINE 214.00 ARRJV&L DATE F[8 J6 |96R
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE EO6._!5
RL 152.O5 LAL -._[] LOt. 295.76 VL 24.962 GAL 18.92 AZL _O.39 MCJ 315.66 $N4
RP |03.55 LAP .41 LOP 249.42 V@ 36.367 GAP 24.37 AZP _O,42 TAL 148,77 TAP
RC 202.1_1GL -1.40 GP 6.45 ZAL 54.B0 2AP 170.33 ETS 134.96 7AE 127.46 ET[
PLAN_[TOCENTR|¢ CONZC
C3 gg. SS5 VHL 8.gTg DLA -24.58 RAL 237.89 RAO 6369.9 VEL 14.864 PTH 2.68 VHP
LROI ATMTH LNgH TII_ - L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH
90. fL'lu'l IE 44 3 1715.78 -5.11 11.96 144.80 117.8_
90.00 17 3 24 848.29 20.67 321.46 136.19 109.79
I00.O0 15 44 55 1520.39 -?.66 536,23 145,45 118.98
100.00 1S 47 34 5806.93 25.34 276.13 157.21 109.22
110.O0 14 12 14 1433,62 -13.29 346.32 140.09 12|.79
110.00 20 36 23 3466.48 _J.32 232.62 159.34 |08.07
DIffERENTIAL CCI_RECTZOk_ MID-C(_URS( _X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -._881 TRA 8.3222 TC3 -.6100 BAU .8_01 S_T 3412.1 SGR _84.7 SG3 I00,5
RD£ .58M R_A -.29A7 RC3 -.OOO2 rAU .0OO33 RRT -.3303 RRF -.3378 RTF .9731
r0E -.1295 rRA 1.8415 FC3 -.OO46 86P 177713 SGO 3423.8 223 -.0008 213 -.9751
80[ 1.O645 8RA 8.3275 8C5 .6160 FSP -335 8GI 5418.3 8G2 +321.0 THA 177.73
1]B.27 ECC .42245 ;NC .5_95 VJ Z9.30Z
I04,44 RCA 6_.28 4PO |68,16 v2 34.911
174.67 ZA( 14.07 ET( |7.36 (LP 172.81
15.128 OPA -15.55 RAP 242.01EC( 2.65_g
INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 12 59 !115.8 -1.40 5,51
17 19 32 248.5 23.19 313.69
14 9 55 920.4 -3.?4 548.65
20 24 21 5207.0 25.75 268.18
14 36 8 855.6 -8.99 339._6
22 ? 30 4866.5 3J.71 244.09
CIR_IT D[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1634.? _k_ 541._ S$ 465.4
CRT ".4592 CRS .3657 CSTl-.ggd5
LSA 1725.3 NSA 306.7 SSA i_O.O
ELI 1662,4 EL2 302.0 ALr IT4.40
LAUNCH DATE JULl ? lgGT FLIGHT TIM( 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE (d_8.3_)_
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 24.928 GAL _.81 AZL _._4 HCA 318.84 SNA
RP IO8.59 LAP .22 L(_P 232.60 VP 36.333 GAP 26.10 AZP _.26 TAL J47.98 TAP
RC ZO3.771 GL -.74 GP 6.37 ZAL 35.84 7AP 169.50 [TS 139.39 ZAE 127.O2 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 116.169 VHL 10.778 DLA -23.80 RAL 238.98 RAO 63?0.2 VEL 15.411 PTH 2.75 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
90.00 12 39 !1 1780.03 -7.21 13.39 147.48 117.46
gO.DO IT 19 0 848.16 20.C8 321.45 139.39 109.7g
1OO.O0 13 41 16 1579.65 -9.60 339,58 146,19 118.44
1OO.OO 18 5g 37 5811.82 _3.23 276.47 160.37 109.36
!10.O0 14 11 !1 1485.85 -13.15 349.24 142.96 121.02
110.00 20 46 !1 3478,40 29.27 233,46 162.88 108.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS N|O-COOR$E [X_JTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8154 TRA g.O53Z TC_ -.4636 8AU .?199 SGT 3371.3 SGR _68.6 SG_ 98.0
ROE ._014 RRA -.31_ RC_ -.0020 FAU-.00123 RRT -.3332 RRF -.344_ RT_ .9788
FOE -.1161 FRA 1.9501 FC3 .0092 BSP 17726 SG_ 5384.0 225 -.0010 213 -.9788
BD[ 1.0132 (IRA 9.05417 8(5 .4636 rgP -323 SGI 3375.5 $02 _06.4 THA 177.81
118.04 EC( .44576 |NC .540T Vi 29.302
106.81RCA 65.d_ _PO I70.86 v2 54.899
174.78 7AC 22.24 [TC 19.00 CLP 171.64
J6.0_O DPA -14.10 RAP 245.99 ECC E.gll8
INJ TIME PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
13 _ 31 1180.0 -3.47 8.90
17 53 8 248.2 23.19 315.68
14 ? 33 979.6 -5.75 332.94
L_ 36 29 5211.8 25.66 268.51
14 33 f16 883.8 -10.92 342,68
22 17 29 4878.4 31.31 244.97
CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1636./ SR 324.4 SS 419.0
CRf -.4246 CRS .5451 (ST -.99_9
LSA 1710_4 MSA 296.5 SSA 9,4
EL! 1642.6 EL2 292.6 AL_ 175.03
LkUNCN O_T[ JUL t? 1967 FLIGHT TINE 218.00 4RRIVkL O_TE F[8 Z0 196_
H[L_O(ENTRI( CONIC 01STANCE 610.055
• L 152,Ofl LAL -.00 LOL 293.76 VL 24.896 GAL 22.91 &EL 90.06 NC4 32_.02 SN_
RP 108.62 LAP .04 LOP 255.7? VP 36,501 GAP 27.85 ATP 90.05 TAL i47,56 T_P
RC 205.386 GL -.12 GP 6.29 7AL 55.0_ 7AP IM._I ETS 143.75 7A£ 126.47 (TE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON1(
C3 136.370 vH_ 11.678 DLA -23.25 RAL 259.88 +RAO 6370,3 V[L 16.053 PTH 2.83 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM
90.00 12 34 21 1840.94 -9.10 19,06 14g.99 116.93
90.00 17 30 59 849.92 Z0.64 521.37 162.72 109.85
I00.00 13 J? 45 1636.58 -11.42 2.81 148.77 117,81
100.00 lg 10 18 5817.75 25.10 276.86 165.67 109.52
110.00 14 9 M 1556.54 -16.9_ 532.10 143.65 120.17
110.00 20 54 53 349(1.55 29.00 254._ 163,96 108.94
O_FFERENT|AL ((_RRECTION8 MID-(OL_$E
TOE -.7473 TRA 9.8488 TC3 -.32M BAU .5938 SGT 3326.4
ROE .615S RNA -.3349 RC3 -.OO_ FAU-.O0326 RRT -.3383
rOE -.IO46 FRA 2.0708 rC3 .OLd0? 86P 17673 SG8 3_58.0
8DE ,9683 _A 9.8545 8C3 .326_ rSP -318 SGI 3_30.0
117.8T ECC ,47202 INC .0585 vl 29.307
109.58 RCA 62.23 APO 173.51 vZ 34.88_
I74.90 7AC 20.52 ETC 20.88 CLP 170.57
EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGR 351.2 SG5 95.7
RRlr -.5491RTF .9822
223 -.0012 215 -.9822
SG2 291,2 ?HA 177.89
17.095 OPA -14.6| RAP 245.88 ECC 5.2443
INJ TIN[ PO CgT TIN INJ 2 CAT INJ 2 LONG
15 5 2 1240,9 -5,42 12.52
17 45 9 249,9 23.15 515.80
14 5 0 1056.4 -7.61 5_6.09
20 41 16 5217.7 25._5 268.92
14 53 14 936.5 -12.T6 34_.45
22 26 24 4890.6 31.31 245.86
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 16/9.8 SR 306.9 SS 495.8
CRT -.5931 CRS .3233 CgT -.9970
LSA 1697.9 MSA 284.4 SSA 8.9
ELI 1624.4 EL2 281.3 ALP 175.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 i967 FLIGHT TIM( 220.00 ARRIVAL D_TE rE8 22 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15E.O5 LAL -.O0
RP 108.65 LAP -.15
RC I*08.983 GL ,47
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 161.183 _4L 12.6_1_
LNCH ATMTH LN_ TIM(
90.OO 12 29 Z_
90.00 17 41 26
IOO.OO 13 3_ 50
IOO.00 19 19 M
110,00 14 ? 31
110.00 21 2 27
DISTANCE 610.549
LOt. 293.76 VL 24.861 GAL 25.27 AZL 89.?3 HCA 325.19 SMA
LOP 258.94 VP 36.2?0 GAP LP9.82 AZP 89.78 TAL 146.97 TAP
GP 6.72 7AL 32.46 7AP 167.M ITS 147.50 7A[ 125.82 ETE
117.72 ECC .50J70 [NC .2649 el 79.507
112.16 RCA 58.66 APO 176.78 V2 34.8?8
173.05 ZAC 18.93 ET( 22,99 (LP 169.00
DLA -22.69 RAL 2(d3.56 RAD 63?0.8 VEL 16.808 PTH 2.91 VHP 1_.239 DPA -15.07
L-I TIM( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1898.61 -I0.86 22.39 152.31 116.31 13 1 0 1298.6
852.87 20.37 321.76 163.34 109.90 17 53 39 252.9
1690.50 -13.12 3.93 151.14 117.10 IA 2 1 1090.5
5824.26 2_.93 277.29 166,46 I09.70 20 36 42 3224.5
1584.91 -18,33 534.92 148,13 119.25 14 33 56 984.9
3502.61 28.73 233.14 168.74 109.37 22 34 9 4902.6
DZF¥ERENT|AL C(_RRECTION.q
TOE -.6853 TRAIO,?I?4 TC3 -.2046 8AU .4411
ROE .6301R_A -.3509 RC3 -.OO33 FAU-.O0566
r0E -.0948 rRA 2.L_061 FC3 .0504 86P I73_2
BOE .9310 MA10.?232 8C3 .2047 FgP -511
RAP 247.67 ECC 5.6527








ST J602.9 SR 289.0 SS 516,_
CRT -.3647 CRS ,5056 CST -.9979
LSA 1686.9 MSA E70.9 SSA 8.3
ELI 1606.5 EL2 268.5 4Lf 176.J3
MIO-COJ_S[ EXECUTION A(¢URACY
8GT 52??.2 $GR 332,4 803 95.5
ART -.5391RR_ -.5513 RTr .9854
8_ 328?.6 225 -,0015 RJ3 -._854
$GI 5280.3 $02 2?5.5 ?HA 177.98
188]
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LAUNCH DATE JUL IB 1967 FL|_IT TI14( ?0.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP 26 |967
H[LIO_ENTRIC (ONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 108,48 LAP -2°86
RC 56.016 GL -lZ.89
PLAI_TOC[NTRI( CONIC
C) 16.015 WL ,6.002
LN(H dTMTH LN(H TZN_
90.00 0 45 5t
90.OO 15 14 25
100.00 2 8 9
IOO.OO f4 34 48
110.00 3 18 35
110.00 15 40 51
D|STJNC[ 169,9B2
LOL Z94.11 ¥L 25.212 5AL -i|.28 AZL 92.88 HCA 64.14 SNA 132.01 ECC .245?2
LOP J8,94 YP )7,966 GAP -9,90 AtP 90.29 TAL 211.47 TAP 305,71RCA 99.51
GP -11.55 ZAL 150.)5 ZAP 23.99 ITS 26.62 7A[ 150.74 (T[ 356.?1 7A( 90.61
OLA Z.06 RAL 159.90 RA0 65M.4 V[L 12.546 PTH 2,Z? VHP 6.903 DPA -6.51
L-Z T|t_ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TItA_ PO (ST TIN
2425.56 -14.03 55.|8 11.91 105.44 ! 26 14 1823.S
4940.08 11.46 t15.68 10.51 71.07 J4 36 45 4540.I
215B.30 -21.27 3S.t? 11.5_ 106.52 Z 44 ? 1558.5
4680.?8 L_.M 196.15 10.1| 69.98 1S 52 4g 4080.8
19)7.81 -L_I.6Z 17.31 10.3| 109.55 5 50 55 1557.8
4414.04 _5,95 119,0Z 8.69 66.91 16 55 Z5 _MT4.0
0ZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS NID-CC_MS[ [XI[CUT|OI ACCURACY
TO[ .2|71 TRA -.1985 TC3 ._98 BAt) .I?_N! 8GT 5_$.2 $GR 435.4 SG3 142.7
ROE -.4075 i_A -.1965 RC3 -.0503 FAU .05_45 AWT -,_3 RRF .3428 RTF -.5_3
FOE -.0874 IRA -.2866 FC_-:1.2609 8SP 1425 $_ 114.9 RZ3 -.0886 RI5 .5586
80[ .4612 MA .3560 OC3 .373Z FSP -370 $51 583.4 SSZ 413.I THA 160.04
INC 2.8765 Vl 29.}04
4PO 164.45 v2 _4.9_7
(1C 15.12 CLP -ZI.IB
RAP 174.55 ECC 1.5929








ST 225.0 SR 383.3 SS 1_O.5
CRT -.8605 CR8 -.5079 CST .0147
LSA 444.8 NSA 154.1SSA Z5.5
[L1 441.4 £L2 102.1ALF 117.82
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 196? FLI_4T TINIE 72°00 ARRfVAL OAT[ 3[P 78 1967
HELIOC£NTRZC CONIC 01$TAN([ 196.770
RL 152.O4 LAL -.OO L(X, 194.71 VL 17.331 GAL -11.18 AZk 9_.76 HCA 87.4_ SMA 152.88 [CC .24001 INC 2.7586
RP IO8.49 LAP -2.?6 LOP _.13 VP 50.O$3 GAP -9.03 ATP _0.12 TAL 221.71 TAP 310.15R(A 100.98 APO I64,71
RC 55.771 GL -12._ GP -1_.33 ZAL 151,3_ ZAP _?.17 [T8 24.42 ZA[ 151.16 [T[ 354,33 ZAC 90.95 [TC 15.69
PLANETO_[NTR;¢ CONIC
C5 54.988 VHL 5.915 OLA 2.65 RAL 139.0_ RA0 $SM,4 V[L 1_._O4 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.468 OPA -7.24 RAP 174.06
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TZN_ L-I TII4_ INJ I.AT INJ L(_G INJ RT 45C INJ AZNTH INJ T_I4_
_).O0 0 57 57 _4_4.76 -24.23 55.9_ 10.54 105.12 1 18 32
9(_.00 1_ 15 19 49|4o_6 _.88 ZJ4,00 9.0_ 70°4_ Jd _? 14
I00.00 2 0 32 21M.40 -_S.47 35.9_ 10._5 106.L_ 2 36 40
100._0 J4 35 26 46_5.95 _Z,O9 J94,SZ 8.55 69._ 1_ 5_ Z
110.00 3 11 $? 1946,92 -_9.80 17.87 9.16 109.16 3 44 3
JJO.OO 15 40 _ 44SJ.J9 _5._3 I57.53 ?.11 66,24 16 55 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(¢TION$ NID-COURSE (X(CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .2093 TRA °.1801 Y(_ ,_774 8AU .1797 $GT 565.3 $GR 446.0 $_3 J61.6
RD[ -.4025 RRA -.ZO59 RC3 -.0713 FAU .05818 RRT -._40_ RRF ._08 RTF -.5283
FO[ -.O757 FRA -.594J F(3-1.4395 BSP 1438 8£,8 ?L_0.1R_3 -.]113 Rf3 .5856













ST 220.0 SR 394.4 SS 138.4
CRT -.85_0 CRS °.d354 CST -.0715
LSA 442.4 MSA J6_.? SSA 25.6
ELI 459.7 _12 103.0 ALF 117.05
L_UNCH D_T( JULJA 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ 74.O0 ARRfVAL OIr( s(e 50 |_67
_£L_O('CNTRIC CON1( O[$TAN(( _5.53§
R_ 15Z.04 L&L -.00 LOL Zg4.?l VL 27.452 GAL -11.09 AZL 92.64 HCA _0.6! SHA 155.65 [CC .1550J
RP |0_.41 LAP -2.64 LOP 15._2 fP 38.149 GAP -8,_ AFP 89.91 TAL ZZ_.8Z TAP 514.44 RCA I02.21
RC 59.590 GL -JZ.Z? GP -13.21ZAL 152.55 ZAP _0.76 (Tp 22.5? 74( J52.05 ET[ 351.59 74C 91.48
PLAN£TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C5 34.084 VNL _.838 OLA _.24 RAL 1_8.27 RAO _SM._ V(L 1_.468 PTH _._6 VHP 6.068 0PA -7._0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZI4[ L-I T_NI[ ZMJ LAT _NJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( I_ CaT TIN
90.00 0 _0 55 2446.49 -14.44 56.53 9.73 104.71 I I1 19 |846.5
_.00 15 16 43 4889.40 _0._ _12.3g ?.6? _9.83 14 58 1_ 4289,4
I00.00 I 55 24 _ITg.Z4 -25.61 36.70 9.35 105.96 2 29 44 1519,2
100.O0 14 56 35 4631.89 21.50 IgZ.97 7.18 _.72 15 5_ 44 4051.9
110.00 5 S ? 1954.78 -29.(X3 18.48 8.18 |08.95 5 57 47 1554.8
110.00 15 41 19 4429.1_ _4.71 176.11 5.71 65.60 !_ 55 8 5_29.!
01F_(R[N_r_AL C(_QRECTIONS NI0-COUR8[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .L:'O06 TRA -.2881 TC$ .3784 BSu .1779 SGT 5_0,5 aGR 467.7 8G3 182.6
RD£ -._966 RRA -,21G8 RC3 -°096_ _AU °064_ RRT -._554 RR_ ,44_8 RTF -,5091
FOE -.0602 FR4 -.911& _C5-1._387 0$P 14_4 SG_ 7_.6 RZ_ -.1_90 RI_ .5868
8OE ,4444 eRk .3_06 BC3 ,39(33 rap -49| 8GJ 588,1 SG2 42J.6 THA J54.25
|NC Z,64|4 VI _9.504
APO 165.05 ¥Z 54.957
ET¢ 15.61 CLP -28.04
RAP 113.40 [CC 1.5609








ST 214.9 SR 394.4 SS 147.4
CRT -,840? CRa -,8647 CST -,1778
LaA 438.5 NaA 174.6 $54 15.8
(LJ 456.7 £12 105.1 4LF 116,24
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL 18 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 76.D0 ARRI¥4L D4TE O_T 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 L_L -.00
RP |08.37 LAP -Z.52
RC 61.464 GL -11._O
PLJN(rOCENTRZ C CONIC
C$ 5_.282 VNL 5.769
LNO_ A_Nr_ LNCN rf_
go.O0 15 18 55
IOO.00 1 46 46
100.00 14 _8 8
110.00 _ 59 ?
110.00 15 42 16
OZFF[RENTIAL C_[CT|OP_
TOE ,1929 TEA -,_9_NI T(_ ._7_ BAU .1751
RO( -.3eoi m_A -.229_ RC$ -.1245 rAu .07158
roe -.04_6 rRA-1.0409 rC3-I.8619 BSP 1453
OO[ .4352 !_4 .5(_19 6C5 ._935 rap -567
OISTM#C[ 210.173
LOL 294.71 VL 27,524 GAL -11.01 AZL 92.52 H(A 95.8! St4A 134.29 ECC .Z_O84 ZN( 2.5139 V! 29.504
LOP 18._ VP 3_.L_5 GAP -7.41ATP 89.8_ TAL Z_4o8| TAP 318.61RCA 103._9 APO 165,29 v2 54.970
GP -14.16 ZAL 153.ZJ ZAP )4.48 ETa L:_0.94 ZA[ 153.02 ET_ 548.5? ZAC 9Z.ZE _TC 15.50 CLP -51.77
DLA 3.85 RAL 185.63 RAO 65M.3 VEL 12.456 PTH _.25 VNP 5.700 DPA -8.56 RAP 172.52 ECC 1.5477
L-I _IN( INJ LAT INJ LX_NG INJ RT 41( INJ AFMTH INJ TIP_ i_ CaT T_N INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2458.79 -24.65 57.57 8.88 104.40 1 4 36 1858.8 -22.45 49.60
4565.09 19.?_ _|0.85 6.48 6_._6 14 _9 40 4165.1 16.T5 205.45
2190.64 -_5.88 37.48 $.52 105,50 2 25 16 1590.6 -25.50 79.49
4608.47 _0.92 /91,48 5,99 68.14 15 54 56 4008.5 I 7.77 184.10
1964.19 -Z.L='O 19,14 7,57 108.61 5 51 51 1564.2 -26.58 11.09
4407.69 24.10 154.55 4.49 64.99 16 55 45 5_07.7 _O.55 IGT.47
NI0-COURS[ [XECuT[ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0[TERMZNATION ACCURACY
$GT 55_.G $GR 4?2.4 S_5 206.1 5T 210.6 SR 595.5 SS 155,T
RRT -.ZG_ RRF .4993 RTF -.4813 CRT -.824? CRS -.3018 CST °.2660
8GB 7_7.0 RZ3 -.1691 R13 .5920 LS4 454.2 NaA 186.8 55k 15.8
$GI 587.9 aG2 42?.7 THA 150,17 EL! 455.0 EL2 108.5 _Lr JI5.53
1887
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 rLI_T TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 216.984
RL 151.04 LAL -.OO LOL 294.71 VL 27.599 GAL -]0.93 AZL 9Z.41HC4 97.00 SNA 134.85 ECC .22719 INC Z.4055 Vl 29.304
RP IO8.5] LAP -Z.]9 LOP 51.71 VP M.Z90 GAP -6.66 ATP 89.7| TAL 125.66 TAP 311.66 REA 104.22 APO ]65.49 VZ 54.9#]
RC 65.]SB G_ -11.50 ¢P -15.19 7AL 153.98 ZAP 38.42 [T$ 19.45 ZA£ 154.22 [TE 344.51 7AC 95.18 ETC 1].31CLP -)§°72
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C] ]Z.557 VHL 5.?06 OLA 4.41RAL 137.12 RAO 6568.5 V[L ]Z.407 PTH Z.Z4 VHP 5.367 OPA -9.70 RAP 171.41 ECC 1.5358
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] 4ZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 7 LAT IN] 7 LOnG
90.00 O 17 11 2471.51 -24.86 58.44 8.J9 104.01 0 55 12 1871.5 -22.69 50,44
90.00 13 EO 55 4841.28 19.14 Z09.34 5.46 68.73 14 41 36 4241.3 16.08 702,00
tO0.00 ! 40 36 8_2.A6 °2£.09 39.29 7.83 105.12 Z 17 I_ 1602.5 -23.7£ 30.27
lO0.O0 14 40 1! 4585.56 ZO.33 190.03 4.96 67.C_0 15 5£ 36 39£5.6 IT.ll 182.71
I10.OO 2 53 35 1974.OO -29.42 19.53 6.71 |08.75 3 76 29 1374.O -76.64 11.74
110.OO 15 43 40 4386.78 23.50 173.45 3.44 64.43 16 56 47 3786.8 19.86 166.17
O_FFER_NTIAL C(_RRECTIONS N|O-r_$[ [X[CUTZOI ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .18_ TRA -.78_8 TC3 .3377 BAU .l?0l SGT 339.7 SGR 490.3 SG3 231.3 ST ZO3.8 SR 591.0 $$ 168.3
ROE -.3_13 RRA -.1446 RC3 -.1575 FAU .07913 RRT -.2649 RRF .5363 RTF -.4341 CRT -.7984 CR$ -.7363 CST -.3737
FOE -.0179 FRA-1.1756 rCA-Z.J04Z 8SP 14Z8 Sr_ 719.! RZ3 -.ZO33 R13 .5971 LSA 427.6 N$4 _O0.1 SSA 75.9
BOE .4247 I_A ._£1 8C) .3908 FSP -645 8G1 583.4 SGZ 437.3 THA 144.98 ELI 427.0 EL2 !1 3.5 ALr 114.65
LAUNCM DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TJl,i_ 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE E13.665
RL 152.O4 LAL -.OO LCL 294.7| VL 17,661 GAL -J0.86 ATk 92.29 HCA IO0.20 SNA 135.32 £CC .17404
RP I08,19 LAP -7.25 LOP 34.91VP M.347 GAP -3.94 AZP 89.EO TAL 226.37 TAP 326.5£ RCA 105.01
RC 65.337 GL -!1.O6 GP -16.31ZAk 134.67 7AP 42.58 [TS 18.04 ZAE 155.56 ETE 339.R3 7AC 94.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1.8$9 VHL 5.647 OLA 3.00 RAL 13£.72 RAO 6568,3 VEL 12.380 PTH _.23 VHP 3,0£7 0PA -9.83
LNO'P ATMTH LNCH TJI_ L-Z TINtE |NJ LAT |NJ LOiG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 O 11 II 2484.55 -25.07 39.33 7.64 103.6/ 0 51 36 J_84.6
90.00 13 23 42 4817.80 18.56 ZO7,87 4.39 68.27 14 44 0 47]7.8
IO(3.OO I 34 53 Z114.60 -26.31 39,13 7.29 104,73 2 11 47 1614.6
1OO.OO 14 42 42 4361.99 19.74 I88.62 4.08 67.08 15 58 45 3963.0
liD.DO 2 48 31 1984.14 o29.63 ZO.54 6.19 107.88 3 21 35 1384.l
110.OO 15 45 33 4366.2] L_Z.89 172.14 Z.54 63.89 I£ 58 19 3765.7
OZFr[RENT|AL C(_RRECTZ_N$ NIO-COURS[ [XECUTI(_I ACCURACY
TOE .1749 TRA -.3142 TC3 .3323 BAU .1642 SGT 514.2 SGR 512.3 $G3 _58.3
ROE -.3732 RRA -.26JI RC3 -.|947 FAU .087|7 RRT -.2408 RRF .6132 RTr -.3680
rOE .0126 rRA-1.3158 FC3-2.3686 8SP 1405 S_ 733.0 R23 -.7297 RI3 .£lJl
80¢ .41ZZ BRA .40_3 8C3 ._32 FSP -7_0 SGJ 577._ SG2 A_1.3 7HA 137.70
INC 2.2854 V! 79.304
APO 163.64 V7 34.996
ETC 13.O4 CLP -39.90
RAP 170.O9 [CC 1.5248








ST 202.1SR 387.1 S] 179.5
CRT -.7627 CRS -.1748 C$T -.48Z7
LSA 419.8 MSA 714.5 SSA 75.8
ELI 419.6 EL7 120.6 ALF |13.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLI_7 TIME 87.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
NELIOCENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE Z30.316
RL |57.04 LAL -.00 LOL 794.71VL 27_._711GAL -10.78 ATL 97.16 HCA 103.39 SXA ]3_.7! ECC .77131 INC 7.1677 Vl 29.304
RP |08.75 LAP -7.10 LOP 38.11VP 311.395 GAP -3.25 ATP 89.50 TAL 776.94 TAP 3_O.33 RCA 105.67 APO 165.74 VZ ]5.009
RC 67.365 GL -IO.59 GP -17.49 7AL 155.27 7AP 46.97 ETS 16.66 7AE 156.99 ET[ 334.09 7AC 95.77 (TC 17.68 CLP -44.51
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]|.264 VHL 5,591 0LA 5,58 RAL 136.43 RA0 £568.2 V[L 11,353 PTH 2.73 VHP 4.800 0PA -10.43 RAP 168.51 ECC 1.5145
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZl,q[ L-! Tll,q[ _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C [NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 7 LAT _NJ _ LONG
gO.O0 0 5 37 7497.91 -23.28 60.2£ 7.27 103.20 0 47 14 1897,9 -23.77 _7.19
90.OO 13 76 59 4794.48 17.9£ 206.41 3.86 67.74 14 46 53 4194.5 14.79 199.18
100.00 I 79 35 2277.04 -76.52 40.00 6.8_ 104.37 2 6 47 ]627.0 -24.79 31.91
I00.00 14 45 41 4540.38 19.14 187.22 3.34 £6.59 16 I Zl 5940.6 15.81 180.01
110.OO 7 43 57 1994.56 -29.84 21.27 5.81 107.30 3 17 7 1394.£ -27.16 13.11
I10.00 15 47 53 434_.83 22.27 170,8_ 1.78 63.37 17 0 19 3745.8 J_.SI 1£3.76
OIFFERENT|A_ CO_R[CTIOI_ N]0-C(_U_$[ [XI[CUT[ON ACCURACY Ci_BIT OET[RN_NATZON ACCURACY
TOE .1677 TRA -.335£ TC3 .2973 BAU .|_t9 SGT 509.3 8C_ 339,_ $G3 _87.1 ST _10.9 SR 382.0 _S 191.7
RD£ -.3631RRA -.2795 RC3 -.2371 FAU .09570 RRT -.1916 RRF .6_9_ RTF -._703 CRT -.7174 CRS -.1746 CST -.5816
roe .O463 FRA-I.4N35 rC3-2.6499 88P 1418 $_ 741.2 R23 -.Z'226 R13 .6475 LSA 411.£ NSA 7_O.I SSA 25.6
80[ .3999 _RA .4367 BC3 .MO3 FSP -8_1 $G1 574.9 SG2 A69.5 THA 126.54 _L! 411.£ £L2 129.9 ALF It 3.11
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 1967 --FL|GHT T_14_ _4,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 236,933
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 294.71 VL 27.7_0 GAL -I0.71AZL 92.04 HCA 106.60 SMA 136.01 ECC .2189_ INC 2.0366 V| 18.304
RP 108.90 LAP -1.95 LOP 41.32 VP M.433 GAP -4.59 AZP 89.42 TAL 227.37 TAP 33_.97 RCA 106.23 APO 165.79 VZ 35.073
RC 69.409 GL -IO.08 GP -18.73 ZAL 133.79 ZAP 51.56 £T$ 1$.26 ?A_ 158.39 _T_ 327.02 ZAC 97.39 _TC 12.21 CLP -4_.97
PLAN_TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 30.6£7 WAL 5.53_ 0LA 6.|7 RAL J36.2_ RAO £368.2 VEL J_.330 PTH 2.21 VHP 4.567 0PA -11.O] RAP 166.71 ECC 1.5047
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TXNI[ L-I TIN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH IN] T_NE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 7 LONG
90.00 O O 23 2311.58 -25.49 61.10 6.92 107.76 0 42 17 19J1,6 -23.48 33.11
9_.OO ]3 30 44 4771.11 17,35 _4.97 3.26 £7.27 14 50 15 4171.1 14.17 197.78
IO(3.OO I 24 41 2239.78 -26.73 40.88 6.39 I03.90 2 7 I 1_39.8 -24.55 37.7£
I00.00 14 49 9 _518.13 18.52 183.84 2.73 66.11 16 4 27 3918.7 ]5.14 178,68
1JO.OO 2 39 38 Z005._3 *_0.06 2_.03 5,54 107.10 3 13 3 1405.2 -27.43 13.83
110.OO 15 SO 41 4_73.46 21.64 169.63 1.13 52.87 17 2 47 3725.5 17.83 162.57
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTI_¢.q N_O-C(XIR$£ EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[ .1_1 7RA -.36_! TC3 .2486 8AU .1546 SG7 498.2 SGR 371.8 $_3 316.1 ST EO1.4 SR 374.8 SS Z03._
RD£ -.3]08 RRA -.2688 RC_ -.71136 FAU .104|9 RRT -.0995 RRr .7200 RTF -.1363 CRT -.£5£5 CR$ -.0703 C$T -.6879
FOE .0,_0| FRA-I.5982 rC3-Z.9412 8sP 1431 SGE 758.4 R23 -.1761 RJ3 .7119 L$A 401.5 NSA 246.5 SSA 75.7
BOE .385£ BRA .4722 8C3 .3772 FSP -921 SGI 379.8 SG7 488.9 THA 107.86 EL! 401.1 EL2 J41.g ALF 112.38
18_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENOS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 196"71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1947 fL|G_T TIME 95.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE O(T 12 1967
HELIOC[NTRI( CONS(
RL 152,04 LAL -,00
RP lOS.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.485 GL -9.53
PbAN[TOCENTRZ( (ON?(
C3 30.0_7 VML 5.483
LNCH A_MTH L_H Tll_
90.00 23 51 3?
90.00 13 35 0
IO0.00 1ZO ?
1OO.00 14 33 ?
110.00 Z 35 45
110.00 IS 53 59
01STAN([ 243.522
LOL 294.71 VL 27.780 GAk o10.63 ATL 91.91HCA 109.90 SMA
LOP 44.92 VP _,469 GAP °3.96 A_P 89,55 TAk 227.6? TkP
GP -Z0.05 7AL 156.13 ZAP 56.35 ET$ 13.90 ZA[ 159o61ET[
136.24 E(C .21688 INC 1.9061 Vl 29.304
337.47 RCA 106.69 APO 165.79 V2 35.O36
319,42 7AC 99.21ET( 11.62 (LP -53.95
0LA 6,76 RAk 136.17 8A0 $SM,Z V£L 12.30? PTH 2.22 VHP
k-1 TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH IN| TINE
2523.64 -23.?0 62,19 6.?A 102.32 2A 55 43
4747,48 16,75 Z05,52 2°?9 66.81 14 84 ?
2232._m -26.9A 41.80 6.A2 105.46 1 5? 40
4493,47 17,89 1#4,43 2,2A 65.65 J6 8 2
2016.EZ -30.18 L_Z.81 5.40 106.68 3 9 21
4504.89 21,0(3 1U,36 .$4 62.39 17 5 44
Olrr[e[NYIAL COq'RECTZONS
TOE .1551 TRA -.4025 1(_ .1884 SSU .1547
ROE -.3371 RIIA -,318_ R¢3 -,3535 FAU .112541
fOE .1362 FRA-1.?Z99 F(_-$.2422 alp 1515
BOE .$711 BRA .3155 0(3 .M46 FSP -JOL_Z
LA_O_ OAT[ JUL 18 196T
MfO-¢CURS_ [XI[(UTION A(CURACv
SGT 4_1.2 Sr,R 609.7 655 345.4
RRT .0_4 RRF .7665 RTF .0294
$G8 ?87,4 1_5 .O_lO RI5 ,?656
S61 $10J sG_ 497,6 _A 85.#9
FLIGHT TIM( 88.00
DISTAN([ 250.077
LOL 294.71 VL 27.BOO GAL -10.55 AZL 91.?? H(.A 115.00 S_A
LOP 47.72 VP M.499 GAP -5.56 A_P 99,51 TAk 127,64 TAP
GP -tI.40 7AL 156.59 7AP 61.29 ET8 12.25 ZA( 1_.48 ET[
4._? 0PA o11.57 RAP 164.?0 E(( J.4951








ST _06.0 9R 366,4 S$ 216._
CRT -.5876 CRS -.0284 EST o.7738
LSA 591.6 NSA 263.8 $$A 25.6
ELI _.1 £LZ 156.5 ALr !12.00
ARR|VA_ 0ATE OCT J4 1967
HEL_OCENT_ZC CONIC
RL 15Z.04 LAL _.O0
RP JO8.12 LAP -1.63
RC ?_.590 GL -_,94
PLAN_TOC(NTR_( C_N|C
¢3 2#.316 VHL 5.433
LNO4 A/MTN LNCH T_l_
_(1.OO 13 47 2
90.00 J3 39 49
I00.00 I 13 31
I00.D_ 14 37 37
110.OO 2 5_ 10
110.00 1_ 57 41
J3$.AO £(( .21506 lk_. 1.7702 vJ 29.3.04
3,tO._4 RCA 107.06 APO-169.73 v2 39.049
_,_4 ZAC 101.ZO It( I0,89 CLP -58.94
OLA ?.37 #AL |36._0 RAD 65M.2 VEL 12.2_4 PTH Z.21VHP 4._O1DPA -|2°09
L-I f_14_ IN| LAI JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH |NJ TJM_ PO CSY TZM
_540.20 -25.91 63,19 6,66 J01.83 24 2g 22 1940.2
4_3,5_ 19.07 L_0_.05 2,41 66.5? 14 3# 32 4125,3
2'266.44 -27.15 4_.?S 6,56 105.01 | 55 57 |666.4
447_.$! 17,24 1_5,04 1.B? 65.19 J6 12 9 3872.3
_067,_0 -50._I0 25.$_ S,56 106._S 3 5 58 1427.6
42_3._1 _0.35 167.12 .14 61.91 17 g II 3_3.9
O|FrER[NTIAL _._tI[¢T|_N$
TO[ .1509 tR8 -.447_ TO5 .112_ BAU .18_5
_OE -.3L_09 IMA -.3_k14 RC5 -.3902 FAU .lL_045
rOlE .1932 FRA-IJA08 FC3-3.5525 8SP 1648
8DE ,3546 9atA ,3614 8C5 ,4092 rSP o11|2
RAP 162.50 [(( !.4858








St 213,9 SR 355,4 98 12_,5
CRT -.3061CRS .0192 (ST -.8571
LSA 581.5 HSA 780,5 sSA ZS.6
ELI 5?6.5 EL2 174.2 ALF 111.85
MZO-COUR$[ EXECUTION _((UR_C_
pGT 517.0 SGR 651.0 965 572.7
RRT 11048 RRF .90S9 RTF .7217
$r_ 991,3 R23 .14_0 R15 .7934
$G1 669,0 SG2 493.4 THA 70.02
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 192.04 LAL o.00
RP 108.08 LAP -!.46
RC 15.?ZI GL -9._0
PL_N(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.94T VHL 5,_!0
LNO4 &TNTH LN¢N T|)41_
_O.00 Z3 42 40
_O.OO 13 45 13
100.00 1 II A8
100.00 15 2 42
110.00 Z 28 51
II0.00 16 Z 8
rLl_t Title 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 16 1967
0iST_NC[ 256.599
LOL 294.?1 VL 27,812 GAL -10.AT AZL 91.65 H{A 116.21 SNA 136.A9 [(( .21346
LOP 50,93 vP M.516 GAP -2,78 AZP 99,29 TAL 227.99 TAP 344.10 RCA |07,_5
6P -_Z.?? IAL 1_4,91 IAP t_.35 [TS 10,59 7A[ I£0.80 EYE 296.91 7A( 103.31
IN( |.6Z76 vJ 29,304
APO |15,63 V2 35,062
[TC 1.0,03 C_P -_4,Z0
0LA 8.00 RAL 156.33 R_0 6559.2 VEL 12.2_1 9TH 2.21YNP 4.068 0PA -IZ.59
L-I TINi[ IN| LAT _MJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNtN IN| TIM( PO (ST TIM
2333,45 *26.12 64.26 6,?0 I01,55 24 25 15 1955.4
4699,54 15.59 L_0.54 2.16 66.95 15 3 31 40g_,5
2260.6_ -27.57 45.?5 6.40 102.52 1 49 48 1M0.6
4448°_ 16,55 181,60 1.60 64.15 16 16 50 _49.4
L_39.49 -_kO,7_ 24,48 3.45 105.79 3 2 _ 1439.5
4262.Z8 19,63 165,95 559.95 61.44 i? 13 11 3662.3
RAP 100.16 [CC l.dt61








TOE .IA94 TRA °.5OO2 TC3 .0232 9AU .1757
ROE -._O24 HA °.59_8 RE5 -.4481FAU .127_3
FOE .2_57 FRA-|.927| F(_-5.1_52 96P 1965
ODE .3373 _A .6144 BE5 .4487 rsp -1194
LAUNO_ OAtE JUL 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -,00
_P !08,04 LAP -1.29
RC 77.8?4 GL -?.61
PI.AN_TOC[NTRI¢ ¢ONIC
C3 28.3?6 VWL 5.3Z7
LNO.I ATMTH LNCH t|lA_
90.00 23 38 25
90.00 15 51 18
1D0.00 J 7 55
100.OO 15 8 26
110.00 2 13 45
|10.00 16 ? 5
NIO-CO_S[ EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
SGT 561,S $_ 6_S,5 $G3 397.2
RRT ,56_ RRF .93_ RTF .4091
$68 993.8 R25 .i_72 RI3 ._251
s¢1 ?52.0 SG2 483.1 ?HA 60._1
FLI@IT TIN_ 92._0
L(X, Z94.71 VL 27.816 GAL -10.58 AZL
LOP 54.14 VP _.531 GAP -2.22 AZP
GP °24.|4 ZAL I_?.07 ZAP ?|,43 ITS
OISTA_K:[ 263.0_
91.49 HCA 119.42 $NA
89.27 TAL Z27.91 TAP
8.78 ZA[ 1_.43 [rE
CRBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACV
ST 226.7 SR 542,3 $$ 242.4
CRT -.4213 CRS ,060T CST -.9184
LSA 574.1NSA 294.5 $8A 25.6
ELI 361,5 EL2 194.? ALF 112.41
ARRIVAL OAt[ OCT 19 1967
136.52 [CC .21104 IN(: 1.4766 vl 29.304
347.25 RCA lOT.5? APO 16_.A1 V2 35.075
284,89 7AC 105.50 [TC 9.O4 CLP -69.58
DLA 8.69 RAL 139.56 RAO 9SM.I VEL 12.237 PTH 2,Z0 VHP 3.9_80PA -13.07
L-! T_14( |NJ LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C IN| A2MTH _NJ T|M[ PO CST T_N
2371._O -26.55 65.40 6.84 IOO,82 24 21 16 1911.6
46?2._2 14.65 _98.97 Z,00 6S._O 15 9 I0 4072.2
2295.M -21,5_ 44.82 6.55 IO_.00 1 46 9 1695.7
44_5.57 15,81 I_0.11 1,44 64._ 16 22 9 5_E3.4
ZOSZ.ll ;30.91 2_._9 5.61 105,29 2 59 36 1452,1
423_,70 19.89 164.S0 559,?? 60.91 t? 17 45 3659.7
DIFFErENTIaL (.Ot_[CTION.q
TOE .15|1 TRA -.5577 TC3 -,0?94 9/,J .1954
ROE -._821RRA -,3?_I RC5 -._099 FAU .13_8
rOE .3185 FRA-|.9875 FC3-4.0342 99P 2165
_OE .3_5 M_ .6714 9C3 .515| rsp -1213
NI0-C0URSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 654.1SGR 741.-_ 955 419.4
RRT ._160 RRF .8669 RTF ,_644
Sr_ 9?6,5 R25 ,2006 RJ3 .8544
SGJ 854,9 $62 471.8 THA 55,54
RAP 15T.T3 [(C 1,4670








St 244,? SR 32T,5 $S 25_,a
CRT -.3419 CRS ,093J CST -.9_68
LSA 375,6 NSA 3;0t.0 SSA Z_.5
_LI 346.1 £L2 217,6 ALF IJ4.58
198A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IB JgG7 FLZ_T TII_ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z0 I867
H[L|OC[NTRZC CONZC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.00 l.AP -l.ll
RC 80.046 Gk -|.#_
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC C(_N|C
C3 ZT.TS¢ V_L 5.Z?Z
LNO4 ATNTH LNCN TZI_
9O,O0 Z$ 34 lZ
90.00 |3 _ S
|DO.DO I 4 $
IOO.OO 15 14 54
J|O.OO Z ZZ 44
liD.DO IS IE 43
DISTANCE 169.549
LOL 194.71 VL ZT.#I$ GAL -10.19 AZL 91.31 NCA IZZ.64 SNA 136.50 [CC .21077 ZNC 1.315B Vl 29.304
LOP 57.35 VP M.541 GAP -1.69 AZP $9.Z9 TAL ZZT,63 TAP 330.26 RCA 107.73 APO 165.27 v2 39,088
GP -25.51ZAl. I37.20 7AP 76.57 ITS 6.33 74£ 159.33 ETE 273.47 7AC 107.7! [TC 7.93 CLP -75.03
Dl.A 9.35 RAL 136.80 RA0 $5_.I VEL 17.714 PTH Z.18 W4P 3.900 DPA -13.54 RAP 155.76 ECC 1.45T5
L-I T|I_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASS IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
75#8.03 °26.54 66.63 7.08 100.74 24 17 21 1889.0 -ZA.e6 38.36
4644.54 13.87 197.32 1.95 63.06 13 15 33 4044.3 10.39 190.36
2311.g0 -21.#I 45,97 6.#I 101.43 I 42 33 17li.9 -25.95 3T.6T
4383.90 13.03 1T8,_14 1,38 63.B5 16 ZS I1 3786.9 11.39 171.63
t063.71 -31.18 76.]8 5.81 104.75 2 37 9 1465.7 -23.83 17.96
4213.86 18.10 163.11 338.68 _.48 17 27 38 3615.9 14.03 156.35
DIfFERENTIAl. COVRECTICN$ MID-COURS4[ [YJ[CUT|Oq A¢CURAC_ (_8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .15_3 TRA -.6_02 TC3 -.1830 BAU ._30 SGT 754.0 8CR 7_,6 SG$ 433.8 ST 267.6 SR ]08.5 IS Z6_.9
ROE -.2533 liMA -._1R77 RE3 -.3687 FLU .136_I RRT .6341 NRIr .|1881RTF .6811 CRT -.ZS61 CR$ .1281 CST -.9309
FOE .3891 FRA-2.007? FC_-4./-q63 lISP 7576 SC8 1077.3 1_3 ._031 _113 .8733 LSA 390.0 NSA 294.8 SSA 25.6
8OE .3033 MA .7311 0¢3 .SO73 FSP -1326 661 874.5 S_ 45_.3 THA 48.7] ELI 379.8 F.J.Z 241.0 ALF 120.63
I.AUNO4 DATE JUt. IB 1867
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.04 l.AL -.00
RP 107.86 l.AP -.83
RC 82.233 GL -6.01
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.2|3 VHL 3.217
l.NCH ATNTH l.N('J4 TIIAE
90.DO 23 29 34
90.00 14 5 32
100.00 ! 0 If
100.00 13 22 15
110.O0 2 18 43
110.00 16 18 T
FI.IGHT TIlE 96.D0 ARRIVAl. GATE OCT 22 196T
LOL 284.71 VL 27,_O4 GAL -10.18 ATL
LOP 00.56 VP _.546 GAP -I.13 A2P
GP -26,87 ILL 1_7,74 2LP 81.37 [TS
DISTANCE 773.977
81.14 HCL 175.83 M4A 136.43 ECC .20863 INC 1,J428 Vl 29.]O4
88.33 TAL 72?.34 TAP 333.18 RCA 107.83 APO |65.03 v7 33.101
4.74 24[ 137.3_ ET[ 263.30 7AC 108,87 EYE 6.71CLP -80.48
Ok4 10.10 RAL 137.32 RA0 65(_.I V£k 17.180 PTH Z.18 VNP 3.867 DPA -14.02 RAP 137.81 ECC 1.4478
k-I TINS IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIRE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
210_l.18 °26.77 67._ 7.44 9t),60 24 13 27 ZO0_.Z -25.17 58.68
4614.83 13.O1 185.36 2.01 64.62 13 77 47 4_14.B 9.48 _88.63
23211.72 -_.04 47.73 7._) JOO,BO 1 39 0 1728.7 -26.2T M.S8
43(18.33 14.17 175.17 1.42 6_.40 16 33 E 376B,3 10,48 11'0.O1
ZO80.$3 -31.44 27,47 6._7 104.13 7 34 77 1480.6 -29.1S 1e.99
41_0.37 IT,24 1_1o63 338.71 60.01 IT 28 5T _390.4 13.12 154.94
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 283.7 SR 289.8 SS 202.2
CRT -.L_O_ CRS .J303 CST -.8803
LSA 413.8 NSA 2SI.2 SSA 25.T
ELI 321.0 EL2 261.6 _LF 137._5
DIFFERENTIAl. CCRR2CTICN6 MID-COURSE £XI[CUT]ON ACCURACY
T_ .16_H) TRA -._48 T¢3 -,_742 OAU .73_7 SGT 836.2 $G_ 834,6 SG3 444.2
ROE -,2SM PMA -.3974 RE3 -.6314 FAU .1_87 RRT .7108 RRF ._73 RTF .7616
rOE .4332 FRA-1.8933 FC_-4.4161 8$P 2933 SC_ 1195.6 RZ3 .Z057 R13 .8877
• 2380 MA .7818 BE3 .7083 FSP -1371 SGI 1108.3 $G7 448.1 THA 43.88
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I_ |967 FLIGMT TZ_ 83.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 24 |96T
HfLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.92 LAP -.T4
RC 04.440 GL -3.07
PLAN_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 ZS.624 V_L 5.160
LNCH AZNTH l.NCH TIN(
_.00 13 25 14
90.00 14 14 40
IO0.OD 0 56
loo.oo 15 3O 32
110.00 2 IS 43
SlO.OO 1_ 26 24
DISTANCE 2S7.3T5
LOL Z94.71 VL 27.790 GAL -10.08 AZL 90.86 HCA 128.07 SNA 13S.37 ECC .Z0S60 INC .9530 Vl 29.304
LOP 63,78 VP _!,346 GAP -.$8 _zP $8.40 TAL 776.83 TAP 35_.01RCA IO?.SS APO 164.75 V2 36,11_
CP -2S.22 7AL 137.20 ZAP 83.38 ETS 7.S0 ZAE 153.32 ETE 234.77 ZAC 111.93 ETC 5.41CLP -#5.$9
OLA 10.91RAl. 137.S$ RAD $3_41.1 VEl. 17.166 PTH 2.18 VNP 3.853 DPA -14.55 RAP 150.44 ECC |.438_
k-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2379_$7 -_7.00 69.31 7.83 8_.$7 74 g 13 2029.6 -25.50 SI.IS
43_.48 12.03 193.66 2.13 64.1_ 15 31 7 3987.5 B.4B |B6,BO
2348.$5 -2_.28 4#.M 7.68 IOO.O8 1 35 18 1T49.7 -26.61 40.28
433T.$8 13.27 173.07 1.53 67.84 16 42 50 3737.7 8.49 16_.26
_O87.34 -31.72 2B.t_J 6.86 I03.47 Z 31 43 1497.3 -29.54 20.16
4167.76 16.29 1_0.05 339.84 38.32 l? 35 47 3362.8 12.|2 133.42
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .IBTI TRA -.7_03 TC3 -.4634 BAU .2861 $GT 896.j S_R 076.0 $63 447.6 ST 323.8 SR 266.S SS 286.9
ROE -._'O53 RRA -.4024 RE3 -.69OS FAU .13876 RRT .7790 RR_ .8271RTF .81_0 CRY -.1406 CRS .1706 CST -.9927
FOE .5264 FRA-1.8403 FC3-4.3171 06P 3409 SG_ 1326.5 R23 .Z066 R]3 .81_0 LSA 443.2 NSA 261.9 SSA 25.8
BDE .2779 M4 .8516 BE3 .8318 FSP -INS SGI 1732.3 SG2 436,8 TNA 40.31 ELI 334,5 El.2 259,T ALF J63.16
LAUNCH DATE JUL lg 1967 _LIGHT TII4_ 1.(_.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ZS 1857
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO
RP 107.89 LAP -.35
RC _6.655 GL -4.02
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.027 VHL 5.107
_NCH ATNTN LNO4 TIN(
90.00 23 ZO 19
_0.00 14 24 43
IOO.OO 0 31 43
1OO.OO 13 40 3
II0.OO 2 13 34
110.OO 16 34 46
LOL 294.71 VL 77.768 GAL -8.96 _2L
LOP 67,OO VP M.943 GAP -.17 AZP
GP -L_9.57 7As. 137.07 ZkP 81.07 (TS
0ISTANC( _8.744
80.73 HC4 132.28 $144 136.16 ECC .Z0767
88.50 TAL 726.46 TAP 33_.75 RCA I07.88
• 12 ZAE 132.70 (TE 247.77 7AC 113.82
DLA 11.81 RAL 1_.51 RAO 63C_.1 VEL








TOE .2112 TRA -.8143 TC3 -.8113 BAU .3366
ROE -.1733 RRA -.4033 RC3 -.7487 FAU .137_0
FOE .3908 FRA-I.8534 FC3-4.3371BSP 3811
80( .2746 BRA ._lT BE3 .8673 FSP -1391
IN( .7492 VI 29.304
APO 164.44 VZ 33.125
ETC 4.04 CLP -9|.1T
12.141PTH 7.18 VI,tP 3.876 0PA -13.14 RAP 148.19 ECC |.4283
RT A$C IN| ATNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 |.AT IN| Z LONG
8.55 88.07 74 4 43 E034.1 -25.$6 62.87
2.47 63.74 13 40 31 3946,7 7.37 184.76
8.33 88.26 1 31 18 1772.4 -26,97 41,8T
!.86 62.49 I_ 51 48 3703.7 8.38 166.35
7.53 102.68 2 48 31 1516.4 -29.93 _1.5!
,08 58,07 17 43 38 3332.4 JI.D2 131.T7
M_D-COJRS[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT OETEI_dINATION ACCURACY
SGT !148.7 $CR 813,5 SG3 445,3 ST 367.7 SR 247.2 SS 312.0
RRT .8L_7 RRF ,8344 RTF .$373 CRT -.0834 CRS .1720 CST -.9099
S(,_ 1468.3 R73 .2083 R13 .8230 LSA 402,2 MSA 240.8 SS_ 26.0
SGI 1404.8 SG7 477._ THA 37.22 ELI 368.7 EL2 240.? ALF 174.51
18B5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 196T FLIGHT T|M£ 102.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE O(1 28 J96T
HELZOC[NTRI( C0_iC
RL |52.04 LAL -.00
RP IO1.85 LAP -.3?
• C SS.sSO GL -2.83
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.429 VHL 5.043
LN(H ATMTN LN(H T_M[
.90.00 25 14 55
90.00 14 36 26
IO0.00 0 AG 9O
I00.00 15 51 B
110.00 E 10 E
110.00 16 44 EG
01STANCE Z95.083
LOt. 294.71 VL 27.745 GAL -9.84 AZL 90.52 HCA 135.51 SMA 135.97 £CC .ZO£gE [NC .5E10 Vl 29.304
LOP 70.22 VP 38.536 GAP .24 AZP 89.53 TAL 225.89 TAP 1.40 R(4 107.85 41>O 154.09 VZ 35.137
GP -30.9S 7AL 156.B3 ZAP 9S.39 ETS _S?.SB 7kE 149.85 [T[ E42.12 ZA( 115.5Z ETC Z.G2 CLP -96.29
OLA 12,83 RAL 139,27 RAO 5558,0 VEL 12,115 PTH 2,17 VHP 3.925 0PA -15,83 RAP 146,09 ECC J.4185
L-I TIME /MJ LAT /NJ LCIqG IN/ RT 48( /NJ AZMTH IN/ TII,_ PO CBT TIN /NJ 2 LAT /NJ E LONG
29_2.82 -21.50 ?3.32 9.34 91.02 23 59 38 2082.8 -26,28 54.SS
450$,55 9,77 1P9.26 2.91 63,29 15 51 32 3905,5 5.10 18_,49
2399.0? -28.83 52.25 9.14 98.28 I 26 49 1799.1 -27.38 43.15
4255.54 10.95 170.91 2.29 62.01 |7 2 14 3555.5 7.12 164.ZZ
2138,74 -32.33 31.76 8.42 101.75 2 43 41 1538.7 -50.38 23.09
4098.63 14.04 135.44 .48 38.31 1? 52 44 3498.6 9,77 149.94
OIFrER£NT/AL CORRECTIONS MID-COORBE ExECUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E .2436 TRA -,8742 TC3 -,7652 BAU ,3779 SGT I108,3 $C_ _49,2 SO3 436,9 ST 413.O $R 214,4 S$ 329,B
RO[ -,J4ZO RRA -,3981RC3 -,B053 FAU .13324 RRT ,B_l RR_ ,9443 RTF ,8768 CRT -,0174 (R$ ,f578 CST -,984T
F0[ .6SBE rRA-1.7343 FC3-4.536/ EBP 4413 SO8 1616.3 RE3 .2125 _13 .9308 LSA 525.8 NSA 215.9 SSA E6.3
OOE .2819 BRA :9605 BC3 I.!/16 FBP -13_7 $G1 1361.1 $52 4JB.9 THA 34.59 ELI 413.0 EL2 214.4 ALg 179.29
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IB 1967 FL|(J_T T|NE I04,00 ARRIVAL 04TE O(.r 30 1967
HELIOCENTR/C CON/C DISTANCE _1(]1.394
RL 152,O4 LAL -,OO LOL 294,7| VL 27,715 GAL -9,71AZL 90,27 HCA 138,73 SNk 13_,74 ECC ,20605 INC .2545 V/ 29,304
RP IOT,BE LAP -,l? LOP 7_,44 VP 3_,523 GAP ,68 AZP S,BO TAL 225,24 TAP 3,97 RCA 107,77 APO 163,71 V2 35,149
RC 91,113 GL -1,45 GP -32,40 IAL J36,47 ZAP 99,44 ITS 334,89 ?AE 146,86 (TE 237,67 ?A( 116,98 IT( 1.15 CLP-IOI,21
PLAN(TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.835 VHL 4.9B40LA |4.00 RAL 140,18 RA0 6_.0 VEL J2.092 PTH 2.15 VHP 4.002 0PA -15.57 RAP 144.15 ECC |.4087
LNGN ATNTH LN_H TIME L-| TIM( IN/ LAT JNJ L(_NG IN/ RT ASC IN/ ATMTH IN/ T/N[ PO CST T/M /NJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
_0.00 ?$ $ 23 2TIT.IZ -27.76 73._ 10.32 95.80 23 53 40 2H7.1 -26.61 67.30
90,00 14 _ I0 4_O,52 8.33 185,_2 3._3 62,B4 J_ 4 _(_ _0,_ 4,&4 179,91
1OO,00 0 41 4 2430,$9 -29,12 54,37 10,14 97.09 I 21 35 J$30,9 -27.83 46,O1
1OO.00 15 4 £ 4222,08 9,53 168,45 2.89 51,54 /T 14 2S 3622.1 5.68 161.80
110,00 Z 3 36 2153.37 -32.58 33,76 9.50 100.52 2 42 1 1553.4 -30.87 25.O1
|10.00 15 53 44 4060.37 12.67 154.33 1.04 57.98 /g 3 24 3460.4 8.35 14T.P9
O/FFERENTIAL C(_R(CTXONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,?83/ "TRA -,9_B3 TC3-,9256 BAU ,4198 SOT 1473,2 $_R 9_,? $53 423,7 ST 465,9 SR 186,1 $S 349.3
ROE -.1062 _A -.M6S RC3 -.BG01 rAU ./2B09 RRT .S'lOS RRr ._J29 RTr .$937 CRT .0723 (R$ .102S ¢$T -.9799
FOE .7|85 FRA-1.992_ F(3-4.4650 8SP 4946 SO8 1759.7 R23 .2181 R/3 .9357 LSA 5?9.6 MSA 192.5 SSA E5.G
BO[ .3042 MA 1.0063 BC3 l .2643 FSP -1333 $51 1720,9 SO2 4J_,7 THA 32.17 ELI 466.2 EL2 185.5 ALF 1.96
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 18 1967 FLI_'IT TIME 105.00 ARR/V4L 0ATE NOV J 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.0O
RP 107.7_ L4P .OZ
_C 93.352 GC .15
P_ANETO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.258 v_L 4.$25
LN(.H ATNTH LNCH TIN[
eo.oo 23 0 22
$0.00 15 5 35
IO0.00 0 34 2
IOO,OO t5 19 33
II0,OO 20 51
110.00 17 9 7
01STANCE 307.679
COL 294.71 VL 27.f_12 G4L -9.57 ATL $9.97 MCA 141.95 SNA 135.49 ECC .20535 IN( .0171 vl Z9.304
LOP 76,$5..... VP _,511 G4P 1,10 AZP 90,02 TAL 2_4,5_ TAP 6,47 RC4 107,55 APO 153,31 VE 35,J60
GP -33.93 7_L 155.95 TAP 103.13 ETS 352.03 ZAE 143.79 ETE 234.15 7AC 118.19 ETC 359.65 C_P-IO5,89
OLA 15.35 RAL 141.23 RAO 53M,0 VEL 12.0M PTH 2.15 VHP 4.107 0P4 -17.59 RAP 142.38 (CO 1.3992
_-| T/14E IN/ L4T _NJ L(_IG IN/ RT ASC IN/ ATMTH IN/ T/ME PO CST TIN- IN/ 2 LAT IN/ E LONG
2759,19 -28,02 7$,$5 11,54 94.29 23 46 22 2139.2 -27.13 70.30
4407,00 5,67 I$3,58 4,38 62.42 15 20 3 _807,0 2.92 175.90
E469.82 -29,41 57,43 11,40 95,51 1 15 12 18G9.8 -_$.32 45,79
4171,60 7.90 165.51 3.72 51,09 17 29 5 3571.6 3.98 159,O!
2197.B4 -33.06 36.L_2 /0.84 99.21 2 37 33 1597.8 -31.44 27.37
4015.34 11.07 151.92 1.81 57.45 18 15 4 3416.3 5.70 145.55
0IrFERENTIAL C_R[CT/_ MI0-COURS[ EY_CUTJON ACCURACY C_B/T 0ETERNINAT/ON 4CCURACV
TOE .3_85 TRA -'9731 TC3-I,0897 BAU ,4_07 SOT 1539,2 $GR 1006,? $53 A05,| ST 529,5 SR J57,3 SS 374,0
ROE -.0657 RRA -.3725 RC3 -,9112 FAU .12134 RRT ,$$55 _ .9_O2 RTF ._052 GQT .2191 CRS -.DE04 CJT -.9755
FOE .7824 FRA-|.425_ FC_-4.3303 BBP 3436 S_ 1923.6 R23 .22$8 R13 .940T LSA 645.2 NSA 167.E $54 25.9
BoE .3449 8RA 1.0425 BC3 1.4204 FSP -1277 SOl 1879.9 $GZ 407.9 THA 30.10 (LI 530.7 EL2 1_2 ALF 4.06
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRTVAL 0ATE NOV 3 t967
HEL/O¢£NTR/C CON/C
RL J32,04 LAL -.00
RP 10?,?S LAP .21
RC $3.596 GL _.03
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.716 W4L 4.8?0
LNO4 AZNTH LN(H T/14_
90.00 22 _0 B
_0.00 13 26 44
I00.00 O 25 3
1OO.00 I$ 38 _4
SlO,OO / $4 40
110.OO 17 23 |B
OIrFE#ENTIAL (CgRECTION_
TOE ,4057 TRA-1,OOgl TC3-|,2543 8AU ,_01!
ROE -.0219 RRA -.3321RC3 -.9£16 rAu .113_
FOE .$397 FRA-1,2479 FC3-4.1_00 BSP 3990
BOE .4063 MA 1.0_ld Be3 1.3_06 rSP -I215
OJSTAf*I_E 313.937
L(X, 294,71 VL 27.545 GAL -9.4_1-_17L 89.64 HCA 143.17 SNA 135,21 ECC .20472 /NC .3623 Vl 29.304
LOP ?9.SS ye M.495 GAP |.51 AZP 90.30 YAk 223.72 TAP 8.90 RCA 107.53 APO 152.89 V2 33.170
GP -38._7 ZAL 155.25 EAP 105.41ET8 348.95 ZAE 140,67 ETE 231.49 ZAC 119.12 ETC 358.09 _LP-IIO.3d
OLA 15,04 RAL 142,47 RAO _3M,0 VEL 12,04_ PTH 2,13 VHP 4,243 0PA -18,96 RAP 140,77 EC( 1.3905
k-I TI_ IN/ LAT IN/ L(_ /NJ RT A$C IN/ AZMTH IN/ T/NE PO CBT T/N /NJ 2 LAT IN/ E LONG
2BJZ._ -211.23 82.72 13.06 92.35 23 37 0 2712.2 -27.60 74.11
4342.84 4.63 179.96 5.55 52.03 16 39 ? 3742.8 .86 1T3.32
2318.72 -Zg.68 51.04 12.97 93,73 l ? 3 1918.7 -25.85 52.33
4111.50 5.91 16_.25 4,B4 60.64 17 45 53 3311.5 1.96 155.71
7238,42 -33,46 39,32 1_,34 97,42 2 31 38 16_$,4 -32.05. 30.36
3964.56 9.16 149,J_ 2,85 36.9_ 18 31 22 3364,7 4.74 142._3
MZD-COUR84[ EX(CUTIOi ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATI_N ACCURAC_
$GT /$08o$ B_Q 103_.2 SO3 _3.2 ST 606.5 _ 135.4 S$ 402.C
RRT ,8957 RRr ,9666 RTF ,9134 CRT .4521 (R$ -,2_45 (ST -.9734
SG_ 2080.0 R23 .2345 R13 ,9438 LSA ?25.5 MSA 143.6 8SA 77.1
SGI _039.9 $G2 406.2 TH4 28.34 EL! 609.7 EL2 IZO.I ALF 6.00
1556
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME I!0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV g 1907
HELIOCENTRIC C(_AIC
RL 151.O4 LAL -.OO
RP lOT.T| LAP .40
RC 97,843 GL 4.3.0
PLAN(TOCENTRI( EONIC
C3 23.234 VHL 4.SZO
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN(
90,00 22 )6 22
90.00 J5 52 IZ
100.00 0 13 9
100.00 17 2 Z
110.00 I 49 22
110.00 17 48 I8
OZSTAtK[ 320.170
LOI. Z94.71 VL 27.605 GAL -9.Z? AZL 89.24 HCA 148.40 SMA 134.91 ICE .20414 IN( .7591 VJ 29.304
LOP _3.11 VP 38,476 GAP 1,90 AlP 90,65 TAL 222,86 TAP 11.26 RCA 101,37 4PO 162.45 vZ 35.180
GP -37.6E _AL154.28 FAP 109.ZZ [T5 345.67 /AE 137.48 £TE 229.45 ZAC 119.?S ETC 356.47 CLP-IlA.56
0k4 18.86 RAL 143,94 RAO 656?.9 V[L 12,025 PTH 2,15 VHP 4,4J4 OP4 -20.52 RAP 139.26 [CC 1.3824
L-I TIN( INJ LA? INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
2881,51 -28.32 81,M 14.96 89,85 25 24 23 Z281.3 -28.04 79.13
4263.36 2,09 175,53 7.I6 61.75 17 3 15 3663.6 -1.?0 168.90
2582.10 -29.87 65,74 14.94 91.26 0 56 I1 1982.1 -29.37 56.9?
4OM.20 3.43 I_.Zl 6,41 60.29 18 9 _D 3438,2 -.53 151.68
2290,44 -53,85 45,35 14,M 95,0? 2 24 32 16900.4 -32.78 34.26
5902.65 6,84 145,85 4,31 56,45 18 50210 3302.6 2.38 139.58
OIFFER[MT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURJ_ EXECUTION ACCURA_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4917 TRA-I.O_O? TCS-I.416_ 8AU ,35_ SG? 1970,2 $(,R 1053,8 $_5 357,3 ST ?02,9 SR 130,3 $5 437.6
ROE .O287 RRA -.3246 RC3-1.OO73 FAU .104_t9 RRT .9025 _ .9721RTF .9190 CRT .7495 CR$ -.3919 CST -.97Z9
FOE .9003 FRA-I.OS8Z FC5-5.90_Z 8$P 6496 $_ L_54.3 RZ3 .2446 RI5 .9458 LSA 828.1 N$A IZ2.7 SS4 26.?
BO[ .4925 MA J.O#06 8C5 I.TMO FSP o/155 SGI 2196.9 SG2 407.1 TNA 26.?6 ELI 709.8 EL2 85.4 ALF 8.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ I12,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 7 1967
HELZOC[MTRIC COtIC DISTANCE 526.577
RL 132.04 LAL -.00 LOL 294.71YL 27.565 GAL -9.11AZL _18.76 HCf 151.63 SNA 134.39 £CC .20365 |N( !.2559 VI 29.30d
RP 107,69 LAP .59 LOP $6,54 VP _.454 GAP 2._ AZP 91,09 TAL 2_1.93 TAP 13.56 RCA 107.18 4FO 161.99 V2 35.190
RC I00.092 GL 7.05 GP *39,$9 ZAL 152,94 ZAP J11,55 ET$ 542,J0 7AE I54.18 EYE 227.96 ZAC IZ0.15 ETC 354,74 CLP-118.57
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 L_Z.863 VNL 4.M] OLA 21._0 RAL 145,?10 RAO 6567.9 V[L 12.010 PTH Z,14 WAP 4.629 DPA -22.44 RAP |37.$1 [CC 1.3783
LNO4 AZNTH LN(.H TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 Zt 16 55 _)76,41 -L_.IO 94,71 J7.54 86.56 23 6 13 2576,4 -28.31 88.05
90.00 I6 26 O 4160,8| -I,25 169,80 9.47 61,?| 17 55 L_0 5590,8 -5,00 16_.15
100.OO 23 3_ 21 2667,69 -L:q).85 72.J0 17.4_ 87,92 _4 56 48 9067,7 -29.80 63.30
IOO.OO 17 5Z 56 _944,76 ,Z8 155,O8 8.65 60,ll 18 _ 41 5544,8 -3.70 |46.55
110.00 I 34 52 2559._2 -34.14 45.M 17.44 91.92 2 14 12 1759.2 -33.49 39.50
110.00 I_ IO 30 3825,99 5.94 141.79 6.55 56.02 19 14 56 3226.0 -.55 135,58
DIFFERENTIAL _¢TICN.S MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6OI4 TRA-I,D566 79_'1.57L)0 8AU ,5777 SGT ZI54,J Sr,_ 1076,2 SG5 529,0 ST 825,5 SR 155.2 S$ 479.2
ROE .DIS9 RRA -.2910 RC5-1,0497 FAU .09548 RRT ,9065 RRF .97"/_ RTF .9231 (AT .9396 CRS -._5|8 C$T -.9?46
roe .g_67 F_A -.$_6 rc5-5.6155 OsP 7024 $_ 2590,1 R_5 .2545 RJ5 .9474 LSA 960.6 NSA 107.$ $54 24.9
alOE .M75 MA 1,O767 8(5 I.$902 FSP -105_ $GI _554,5 $G_ 41_,_ ?HA _5,40 ELI 959.2 EL2 52.3 ALF 10.06
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00
HELIOC[NTR[_ CONIC DISTANCE 332.560
RL 152.O4 LAL -.00 L(X. 294.?I VL 27,518 6AL -8.94 AFL $8,18 HCA 154.85 SMA
RP 107.66 LAP o78 LOP 89.37 VP M,4_ GAP 2.65 ATP 91,65 TAL 220,95 TAP
RC 10Z.344 CL 10.47 GP -42.59 7AL 151.10 74P 115,24 ET$ 355.19 74£ 1_.7] ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.685 VHL 4.783 OLA 24.12 RAL 147,86 RAO 6567.9 V[L 1_.005 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 21 44 4/! 3118.32 -27.06 104.9_ ZO.ZO 91.53 22 36 46
90.00 17 15 Z 4013.10 -3.90 161,63 12.99 62,25 18 El 57
100.O0 25 26 14 2791.20 -29.17 81.23 Z0,53 83.16 24 12 43
IOO.00 18 16 17 MI?,S? -4,05 146,D8 11,97 60.36 19 19 54
110.OO I 17 ST 2454,05 -34.11 56,08 21,00 97,54 1 58 51
IIO.OO 1# 44 59 3?27.56 .I? I56,64 9.55 55.82 19 47 6
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI_¢_ MIO-(_I.JRK EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .74S2 TRA-I,0219 T¢5-1.711_ BAU ,6140 SGT 2_96,7 SGR 1097.1 SG5 297.8
ROE .1328 RRA -.24_O RC_-I.OSI9 FAU .08555 RRt .9075 RRf_ .9810 RTF ,g_63
FOE I.OIl# FRA -.6669 F¢3-5,2366 8$P 7554 $G8 2345,3 R23 ,263_ RI3 ,9488
OO[ .?_0Y MA J.0318 0C5 2.0245 rSP -961 SGI 2310.1 S_ 4_1,6 TNA 24.16
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt, 15 1967 FLIGAT TIME llS.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 5_,71_
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 L_L 294,71 VL _7.471 6AL -8,75 _ZL 97.4_ H(_ 158.05 StAA
RP IO7.65 LAP ,96 LOP 92.80 VP 3_,404 GAP 5,01 AZP 92.59 TAL Z19,91 TAP
RC |04.396 GL 14,77 _P -43.83 ZAL 148.51 7AP 114._7 ETS 555,90 7AE J26,97 ETE
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 _Z.837 _L 4,7810LA _?.79 RAL 150.39 RA0 _567.9 VI[L |_.010 PTH _.14 VHP
LNO4 AZNTH LNO4 TIN( L-I T|N( INJ LAT INJ LCI_ ZNJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN(
¢O.OO ZO _J 46 _412.$3 _L_.42 125.23 22.64 72.24 21 25 39
90.OO I_ 32 54 51_4.43 *14.M 144.81 I9.49 65.51 19 34 38
100.O0 L_ 56 4 _02.26 -26.31 96.32 23,95 75.66 _j 26 6
100.00 19 Zll IT 5610.07 -10.86 134,411 17,56 61.95 20 28 27
IIO,OO 0 50 21 2394,5_ -_3,17 66,9'Z _3,30 81,_ 1 35 35
llO.O0. 19 54 25 3390.?? -3.04 129.S0 14.05 36.15 20 54 16
DIFFEIt_NTIAL ¢_CTIOI_ NIO-C(_M$[ EX_L'UTION ACCURACY
YO£ .9411 TRA -,9777 TC_.-1,8148 8M_ ,6471 $GT 2457,1 $GR 1I'11,8 $G3 26_.2
RDi[ .f547 /IRA -.19_ RC5--I.D|I FA41,0742_ AWT ,g057 RRF ,MAO RTF .9Z86
FOE I,O_HM FRA -,4663 F¢_-2.8135 BSP 80_9 SC,-0 Z697,0 R_5 .2725 R13 .9497
BO[ .8699 MA .9966 8C3 Z.1173 rsP -832 $G1 Z661.6 $G2 455.1 THA 22.93
4RR[V4L DATE NOV 9 1967
134.25 ECC .20317 INC 1.8Z39 VJ 29.304
15.80 RC4 106.97 4PO 161.52 VZ 35.199
226.92 7A( 120.24 ET( 352.84 CLP-IZZ.41
4_901 OPA -24.81 RAP 136.33 £CC 1.3733








ST 954,3 SR 210.8 S$ 528.9
CRT .99_0 CR$ -.9594 CST -.9778
LSA 1|52.8 N$A 100.4 S$4 21.3
ELI 1006.5 EL2 24.4 4LF 12.01
ARRIVAL OATE NOV I1 1967
135.90 £CC .Z0277 IMC 2.5727 VI 29.304
17.99 RCA 106,73 APO 161.05 V2 35.208
Z_6.23 ZA( 120.03 ETC 350,71 CLP-t_6.15
3.23? 0PA -27.72 RAP 134._ EC( 1.3762








ST !196.9 SR 293.1 S$ 589.E
CRT .9958 CR$ -.9912 CST -.9815
LS4 1562.3 M$4 102.0 $$4 IE.1
ELI 1252.2 EL2 26.1ALF 13.74
1887
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIr, HT T|NE 118.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 13 ]967
NEkZOCENTRIC CONZC 01STANCE 544.851
DL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 294.71 VL Z?.4ZZ GAL -e.57 ATL 86.43 HCA 161.30 SNA 133.53 [CC .20242 IN[ 3.5654 Vl 29.304
RP I07.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96,04 VP M.376 GAP 3.35 A7P 93,38 TAL 2|8.85 TAP _0.|_ RCA I06.S0 APO 160.56 V2 55.216
m[ 106.849 GL 20.2? GP -49.80 7AL 144.83 FAP 114.46 [T$ 329.15 74[ 122.79 [T[ 225.73 7AC 119.5£ £TC 548.21CLP-129.el
PLAN[ro([NTRIC CONfC
C3 23.895 VHL 4.81_1DLA 52.46 RAL 154.22 R40 65M,0 V[L 12,045 PTH 2.15 VHP 5.745 OPA -51 .50 RAP 132.66 ECC 1.3900
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJl_ L'J T|)I_ XNJ LAT XNJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH XNJ T]t,_ PO (ST TIN XNJ 2 LAT /NJ 7 LONG
73.42 17 A? 15 5987.00 -21.19 J67.57 26.?0 64.81 18 53 42 3587,0 -24.40 159.84
J06.58 22 3 ZO 3167.66 -21.17 106,60 26.69 64.80 22 56 ? 2567.? -24.59 99.07
?3.42 I? 47 JS 5997.00 -21.19 167.3? 26.70 64.81 IB 53 42 3357.0 -2A.AO 159.84
105.58 22 5 _ 5167,66 -21.17 106.10 26.69 64.P0 22 56 7 2567.7 -24.59 99.0?
I_0.00 23 46 40 2S_8.86 -28.¢5 85._I _0.I_ 70.98 24 34 8 2248.9 -51.21 ??.07
110.00 21 3 6 3353,80 -13.80 116.75 22.52 58.41 21 59 0 2753,8 -11,88 110.0!
DIFFERENTIAL [OPR[CTION$ NID-COUR$1_ [YJ_CuTJ_ ACCURACY OPBIT D/TERN/NATrON _((URACv
TO[ 1.21_ TRA -.894J TC3-|,_556 _AU °6774 SGT 2620,6 $G_ 1|J9,0 $63 226.1 ST 1480.4 _q 59_._ SS 656. S
ROE °3322 RRA -.1_9 RC$-I.D6_ FAU .06269 RRT ,gO00 _ ,9_56 RTF .9313 CRT .9911 CRS -,9_97 [ST -.9857
rOE 1,1184 FRA -.2732 rC_.2.2905 BSP 8549 SGO _949.6 R_3 .2?80 RI3 .95J0 LSA 1663.4 NSA 108.8 SS4 ;!.7
80[ 1.2405 MA .S)023 BC3 2,1384 FSP -741 SGI 2813.1SG_ 4g4,3 THA 21.62 ELl 153J.4 EL2 50.9 ALF 14.85
LAUNC.M OAT[ J_. 18 1967 FLIGHT TDA£ 120.00 A_IVAL OAT[ NOV 15 1967
H[LZOC[NTRIC CON/C
RL 152.D4 LAL -.O0
Re lOT.S9 LAP J.3t
R[ JOg.lOJ GL 27,35
PLAN_T(X_NTRI¢ CONIC
C5 25._5 _L 5.090
LNO4 AFNTN LIqO4 TZI_
62.95 17 7 41
117.07 23 23 33
62.93 17 ? 41
_I?.07 23 23 35
62.93 17 ? 41
117.07 26 26 35
D/FF[R[NT/AL (._CT;ON_
TO[ 1.6261 rRA -,?4_T fC$-1.7602 gSU .TO07
ROE .4469 RRA -.019? R(3 -.9617 FAU .05033
rOE 1.1_#_ FRA -.0844 F(3-1,9_2/ BSP 9OJ9
ROE _.8864 MA ,7459 BC3 2.0234 FSP -615
DIS?AN(,/ 350.957
LOt. 294.71 VL 27.371 G_L -8.37 ATk 95,05 H¢A 164.51 5NA 133.16 [CO .20211 ;NC 4.9542 VI 29,504
LOP 99,28 VP .q_.347 GAP _._dl AZP 94.79 TAL 217.69 TAP L=_.20 RCA I06,2_ Also 100.07 V2 55.225
GP -_4.?O 7AL 159.61ZAP !13.66 [TS 523.74 7A[ 117._6 ET[ 225,15 7AC 118,7_ [TC 545.10 CLP-155,98
0LA M.38 RAL 159.32 RAD 65_!,0 VEL 12.136 PTH 2.19 VHP _.447 OPA -35.66 RAP 129.92 [CC 1.42_5
L-Z ?IM_ INJ LAT ;NJ L_NG _NJ RT AS[ INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME PO [ST T/N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
41B9.3! -23.95 184.9_ 35.22 59.07 19 !? 51 3559.3 -27.96 177.63
5_9._ -23.94 95.67 35.22 59.05 24 13 44 2409,2 -27,85 68.57
4|#_.3| -_3._S |84._8 3_._ S_.07 f8 17 31 3559.5 -27,_6 I?T.65
_K)09.22 -23.94 95.61 35.22 59.05 24 13 44 2409.2 -27.95 88.32
41_9,3! -2_.95 I54.9_ 35.22 5_,07 18 J7 31 3589.5 -27.86 I71._3
_009._2 -23.94 95,67 35.22 S_.05 24 13 44 2409.2 -27.85 88._Z
NZD-¢(_UR$[ [X[CUT|0N ACCURACY OPS/T 0[T[RNINAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT _78_._ $GR 1101.0 SG3 186.3 ST 1859.4 SR 504.0 SS ?27.2
_q_T .8873 _ .g_4| RTF .9345 (J_T ,9875 CRS -.9998 [ST -.9895
$(45 _999.O R_3 ,280_ R13 .9525 LSA Z055.7 NSA J19.9 $SA 7.3
SGI 2960.6 SG2 47_.4 YHA |9.84 ELI 1924.9 EL2 ?7.5 ALF 15.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIC44T TI14_ IZ2.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 15 1967
H(LIOCENTRZ¢ CONIC OISTAN¢( 5_?.029
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 294.71 VL 27.319 _AL -6.1_ AZL _2.95 NC4 167.T1 SMA 132.79 (CC .ZO!SS IN[ 7.04_Z V! 29.304
RP 107.51 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.51VP 38.516 GAP 4,00 AZP 96,89 TAL 216.50 TAP 24.22 RCA 105.98 APO 159.58 v2 35.230
R[ 111.551 GL 36.38 GP -_.77 7Ak 152.56 7AP 111,$3 ITS 517.32 74[ 112.16 [T[ 225.87 ZAC 117.67 ETC 540,91 CLP-159.03
@LAI_TO([NTR|( C_NIC
C3 5].29_ VNL 5.594 OLA 45.59 RAL 167.07 RAO _(_,_ VEk 12.3_6 PTN 2.25 VHP 7.557 OPA -40._9 RAP 125.78 [CC 1.5151
LNC,N ATNTH LNCH T/t_4_ k-I TII_ /NJ LAT ]NJ L_N_ /NJ R? AS( ]NJ ATNTH /NJ T/ME PO _$T ?1_ INJ 2 LAT /NJ 7 LONG
52.84 16 54 41 4357.18 -25.0$ Z01.07 49.76 _I.04 18 7 18 5?57.2 -30.70 194.Z5
127.55 0 42 Z_ 2935,?_ -25.64 90,74 4_,74 §i.05 1 51 18 233_.8 -30.69 95.95
52.84 16 54"41 4357,18 -25.95 Z01.07 49.76 51,04 18 ? 18 5?_7.2 -_0.?0 194._5
_27.38 0 42 L_ 2935,76 -25.94 90.74 49,74 51.03 J 31 18 7335.8 -30.69 8_.93
_2.84 16 54 41 4_?.|8 -25.85 21_1.07 48.76 51.04 18 7 19 3757.2 -._.?0 194.7_
177.58 O 42 _ 2955.76 -25.84 _N3.74 45.74 51,05 I 51 18 2535.8 -30.69 83.93
DIFFERENTIAL COQR[CT/OI_ NID-COU_$_ [X[(UT|ON ACCURACY CI_BIT D[T[RN_NATJON ACCURACY
TO[ 2.2?5? TRA *.4_35 ?(_-1,5236 OAU .7l|0 SG? 2973.0 SGR 1027,0 $G3 145.0 ST 2)40.8 SR 565,4 8S ?85.0
ROE .547| _A .1230 RC3 -,7522 FAU ,03764 ll_T ,8_59 _ ,97_0 RTF .9402 O_T .9825 CR$ -.9979 [ST -.9923
FOE 1.1727 FRA .0_N33 FC3-1.0412 8SP 9519 S_ 3145.3 _3 .2792 R15 .9553 LSA 2528.9 NSA 153.1 SSA 4.7
BO[ 7._405 (MA .4_9 _C3 1.6991 rSP -489 $61 3103.9 $62 50_.7 THA 16.94 EL1 2405.5 £L2 102.6 ALF 15.55
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 18 1967 FLIGq? TIN[ 124.(]q3 ARRI@AL DATE NOV 19 1965
N[LIO¢[NTR/[ CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP lOT.AS LAP 1.67
R[ 1! 5.591_ GL 4?,£R
P_AM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 45.S74 _k 6.751DLA
LNO.I AZNTH LNO'I TiM[ L-I TIM[ _NJ LAT
A2.?S 17 12 46 4530.33 -24.51
137.75 2 5 43 29_2.1_ -24.50
42.79 f7 12 4_ 4_10,3_ -24,51.
t37.25 2 5 43 L_P52.16 -24.S0
42.70 17 12 46 45_,55 -24.51
1_7.25 2 S 43 _1532.16 -24.50
0/rFE_[NT|AL CGRR[CTION6
TO[ 3.3S_ TRA .O)441 ?¢$-1,0_14 BAU .(_18
R(M[ .44110 _A ,31t_ RC3 -.4170 FAU .024_S
FD_ 1.1470 Fff4 ._977 FC3 -.4721 86P 9892
3.3996 9RA .3211BC3 1.11_0 rap -357
DISTANCE 363.056
LOt. 294.71 VL 27,265 GA_ °7.93 AZL 79.42 _ 1'70,89 _A 13_.59 [CC .20159 INC10.5837 Vl 29.504
LOP IOS±TS VP 38.2113 GAP 4.30 AZP IOO.4_ TAL 21S,2_ TAP 26,15 RCA 105.70 APO 159.08 v2 55.736
GP -M.2S 7AL 122.75 ZAP IO8.18 [T8 _0_.30 ZA[ 104.95 ET[ 219._ 7AC 1t6.39 [TC 353.54 CLP-147.45
53.50 RAL 179.78 R_O 65M.7 VEL 12.920 PTN 2.35 V_P 9.531 OPA -46.89 RAP 118.87 [CC 1.7500
|NJ LONG INJ RT AS[ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO [ST TIN /NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
216.99 69.95 41.05 19 28 16 39_0.3 -30.42 211.52
90.9_ $9.92 41,0_ 2 54 55 25_2.2 -30.41 8_.28
2t6._9 69.93 41.0_ 18 _ 16 39_.5 -30.42 711.37
_O.95 _9.92 AI.OS 2 54 55 23_2.2 -30.AI 85.78
216,99 $9,93 41.05 1_ 28 16 3930.5 -50.42 711.3_
_0.95 69.92 41.05 2 54 55 2552.2 -_0.4i 85.78
ORgIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2852.0 SR 404.2 SS 806._
CRT .9A30 CRS -,9752 [ST -,9945
LSA 2987.4 NSA J54.6 $$A 2.g
ELI _877.4 EL2 155.3 ALF ' 7.63
NIO-CCURS( [X£CUTXON ACCURAC_
6GT*3179,1 S_Q 1111to7 8(;3 105,4
RRT .7305 I_QF ,8_93 RTF .9513
$Ge 32_J,3 _3 .2665 RJ3 .9606
SGI 3;_35,3 $G2 547.9 THA 10.95
1888
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE JUL IB 1967 FL|GHT TIME: IZ6.0D ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z| 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE )66.993
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 194.7| VL 27.210 GAL -7.68 AZL 7Z,ZO H¢A
RP IO7.55 LAP J.S$ LOP IO9.00 vP 3_.149 GAP 4.58 AZP 107.7| TAL
R¢ 116.641 GL 56.44 GP -?6.67 FAL 111.4| TAP 103.|9 ITS Z67.96 ZA[
PLANETCX:ENTRZC CONIC
C3 93.5?8 W_L 9.6?40LA 58.36 RAL 199.91RAO 6569,8 V_L 14.660 PTH
LNO4 AZMTM LMCH TIME L-Z TIM[ IN| LAT
36.5a IS 15 58 4?$?.09 -J6.50
|43°42 5 45 5 3088.1| -16.49
36.56 16 15 58 4737.09 -16.50
143.4t 3 43 5 3066.11 -.]6.49
56.58 Ig J5 54t 4?57.09 -J6.30
|43.42 5 43 5 30_.11 -16.49
OIFFERENT|AL CI_RECTZCNS
?DE 4.8594 TRA 1.2751 TC5 -.4JD5 B_J .5J_1
ROE-I,D2Zl _A .2759 RC5 -.0606 FAU .OlZSZ
F0E 1,D691 FRA .4555 FC5 -.1140 86P 10312
BDE 4.9657 ORA J,5051 BC5 ,did7 FSP -24?
|?4.O0 S#A 132.00 [CC .20126 INCI?.T_J_ VI 29.304
213,94 TAP 2?.94 R(A |05.45 4PO |58,56 ¥Z 35,141
94.66 ET£ 204.2? ?A( 115.40 IT( 314.02 (LP-I?I.?5
2.66 VHP 13.T6_ OP4 -52,?_ RAP 105.4T ECC 2,5401
IN| LONG ZNJ RT 46( IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
229,75 99.40 33.|7 19 34 55 4137,] -23.14 223.42
93.44 99.58 53.|7 4 34 35 2486.! -13.13 9l.lO
229.73 99.40 33.17 19 34 55 4137.1 -23.14 225.42
95.44 99.38 53.17 4 34 33 2468.1 -23.13 91.10
Z19.75 99,40 55.17 J9 54 55 4137.l -25.14 225.41
95,44 99.341 53.17 4 54 35 2466.1 -23.13 91.10
MZD-COURJN[ EXI[CUTI_I ACCUR4CV CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GY 55|4.5 $GR 692.2 $63 ?2.9 ST _9J0.5 SR 612,7 $5 77_.0
RRT -.5216 _F -:3365 RTT .9179 CRT -.9542 CR$ .923# CST -.9960
SGe 3M6.0 223 -.2228 R13 -.9731 LSA _J_67.4 M$A 195.0 S$A 1.4
SGJ 5534,6 $GZ SBT.O ?HA 173.56 ELI 2966,6 £LZ IT.? ALF 1_.60
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 18 lgiT FLIGHT TIME IZ$.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
176.83 SNA 131.60 ECC .200_ |NC38.B650 v] 29.304
212.41 TAP29.24 RCA 103.23 APO IS?.? v2 35.246
?7.54 [T[ 136.40 74C 117.03 ETC 240.05 CLP 115.68
N[LIO(ENTR|C CQNIC 0|STAN([ 3?4.620
RL 151.O4 LAL -.00 LOL 294.71 VL 2T.154 G4L -7.37 AZL 51.13 HCA
RP 107.52 LAP 1,99 LOP 112.24 VP M,214 GAP 4,76 AlP I18.82 TAL
RC 118oOIIOGL _1._$ GP -73.4_ 7Ak 1_O.15 7AP 97.(_1 ITS 216.2t 7AE
PLAN[TOCENTRZC C_NIC
C5 554,4_ VNL 19.142 OLA 55.25 RAL 216.35 RAO 657_.0 VEk 22.0_5 PTH
LNOf 4FNTH LNCH TIME L-X TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LGIliG XNJ RT 4SC ZNJ
42.$2 19 4i 50 4921,M -3.59 25_.48 125.f_ 56.84 21 S 51
157.18 4 _ _ 3_4.39 -5.58 106.55 |15.66 36.84 5 55 6
42.82 19 46 50 4_21,6_ -5.59 131.4_ _5.68 36.84 El B 5!
131.I_ 4 39 _'_ 5344.39 -3._ 106,53 12_.66 36,64 5 35 6
42._2 19 4_ SO 4921._! -5.59 252.46 125._ 36.84 21 8 51
557.|d 4 _ L_ 5344.59 -5.38 106.S5 1Z5._ 36.64 5 35 6
DIF¢[/I_NT|AL _¢TI_N_ MID-COURSE EX[CUT|_N ACCUR4C_
TDI[ 1o5457 ?RA t.J_45 TO3 -.0039 8_ .5920 $GT 1116.6 5CR 51_5,6 SG3 $3.4
R0[°?.5#?_ IMA°4.5566 RC3 °.5208 FAU-..O08Z9 RRT -.6_66 RRF -._44 RTF .9410
FD( 1.2074 IrR4 .gOt FC3 .0596 8SP 94D9 SG_ 53?3.7 223 -.1243 RI3 -.9918
T,_4155 MA 4._470 _¢3 .I_O6 FSP -161 SGI 3532.1 $62 526.6 THA 107.40
3.24 VHP 16.359 DPA -52.75 RAP TT.ll ECC T,0304








ST 467.6 SR 2366,3 S| 690.0
CRT -.6916 CRS .9939 CST -.9360
LSA 2561.4 MS4 223.1SS4 J.J
£L1 2403.1 EL2 20_.6 ALF |00.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL IB 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 L4L -.00
RP JOT.SO LAP 2.J4
RC 120.312 GL -50.98
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3J05T.431 VHL 52,_J_
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
45.60 4 ZS EO
134,40 |2 57 ]6
45.60 4 25 20
134.40 IZ S? 16
45.60 4 23 20
134.40 12 37 16





Z?.096 GAL -?.5_ A_L 160.14 HC4 181.29 $N4 |31.20 [¢C .2D_4!
_.177 _AP 5.7J 47P 19.87 TAL 2|2.39 T4P 34.67 R(4 JOA.t5
96.12 ZAP 9§.41 ITS 57_.64 74[ C_0.06 £T( 251.53 74C 96.5_
1NC70.13_9 Vl 29.304
4PO J_6.1_ V2 5_._0
IT( 142.44 CLP 100._6
OLA -31.O2 RAL 163.26 RAD 6575.0 YEL 54,552 PTH 3.51 VHP 40.9_0 DPA 62.0_
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2333,19 -.46 64.24 7_.62 141,02 5 4 J3 J733.2
?93,36 -,45 _2°3_ 7_,_4 J4J,02 13 10 30 193,6
2353.19 -.46 64.14 75.62 14t.02 5 4 |3 1753.2
?93.56 -.45 _02.35 73.64 141.02 13 10 30 193.6
2353.19 -.46 64.24 76.62 J41,02 3 4 13 1733.2
?93.56 -.43 302.55 7_,64 141.02 13 10 30 193,6
RAP 3_|.99 ECCIB.4O26








TOE 5.4995 TRA 2.4719 TO3 -.O_24 BAU 5.0776
RO-I4._JT ll_A-2,400? R(3 .2015 rAU-.O4516
rDE-_.9735 FRA -.4201 FC3 .0375 8SP 6164
6D[14.7304 M4 5.44_ 8C3 .1177 rSP -140
N|0-¢CU_$[ [_[(UTION ACCURACY
$GT 1070.9 S_ 2gl9.9 SG3 51.0
RRT -.8_$ RRF ._586 RTF -,8474
$68 5110.1 R_3 -.0902 R13 .9946
$61 3069.5 SGZ _1.1 TH4 106.21
ORIT D[TERM|NAT|ON 4CCURAC_
ST 650.$ SR 2529.5 $$ 1857.1
CRT -.9701CRS -.9999 CST .9669
LSA 3200.9 M$4 |59.6 SSA I.T
ELI _C_37.4 EL2 153.3 ALr 104.o6
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 5967 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 4RRZVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP JOT.49 LAP 2.29
RC 122.3_! Gk °62._Z
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 L_2.969 VNL 54.955
LNO4 AT_T_ LNOV TIN|
42.49 2 53 I?
157.55 15 25 5
42.49 2 55 J?
157,35 15 26 5
42.49 2 5S |7
J_?.SJ 1J _6 5
DIFF[R(NTIAL C_qRI[C?IGN$
TDE-4.34_9 TRA-J.7716 YC3 °.0_43 _AU .5255
RDE-4,gB47 _t_4-5.63_[1RC3 ,D343 FkU ,D0346
FDE-1.$245 FR4 °,7526 FC3 -.0|54 BSP 10599
BO[ 6.6|52 MA 4.0455 8C3 .0420 FSP °2lJ
DISTANCE M8.040
LOt, 294.71 Vk IT.D41 GAL -?.13 AZL 119.(_ HC4 154.62 SMA 130.60 ECC .20356
LOP 118.73 VP M.IAQ GAP 5.74 kip _,40 TAL 210.54 TAP 5_.17 RCA |04.1_
GP 76.55 7AL 10"_.61 ZAP 102.56 _TS 125.94 ZA[ 86.76 [T_ 204.45 Z4C $8.92
INC29.6761 Vl 29.304
APO 157.43 V2 35.253
£TC 92.42 CLP 139.21
OLA -53.51RAL 140.04 RAD 657t.3 VEL 15.555 PTH 5,05 VNP 17.168 OPA 79.00 RAP 277.162(C 4.6696
L-t T_ME tNd LAT _NJ LONG tNJ RT ASC _NJ A_N?H IN| T_ME PO CST rt_ IN| E LAT IN| 2 LOnG
22|$._6 6.95 61.53 44.8_ 143.20 3 12 16 |615.6 13.32 57.03
$36,44 6.97 _9$.10 44,$7 143,20 I1 56 42 36.4 t5.54 2_0,60
Z_18._6 6.95 6|.53 44,65 143.20 5 52 16 16|8.6 13.32 37.03
635.44 6.97 ZgS.IO 44.87 143.20 11 56-42 36.4 13.34 290._
2215.56 8.95 61.53 44.85 145.20 3 12 16 1616.6 13.32 51.03
636.44 8.97 795.J0 44o_7 J43._0 JJ 36 42 36.4 13.54 290,80
NZ0-COUR_[ EX[CUTZ_N ACCU_A_I' ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2024.0 $GR 30_.2 SG3 (}8.4 ST ]?05.5 SR 2055,| SS 992.5
RRT ,9569 RRF .9712 RTF ,9980 CRT ,966# C_$ -,9924 CST -.9996
SG_ 3643.2 RZ3 -.1486 213 .9865 LSA 2824.8 MSA 203.9 $54 1.0
SG| 3609,? SG2 495.2 THA 56.70 ELI 2649.0 EL2 195.9 ALF 50.17
1669
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IR 1967 FLIGHY T]_E 134.0_ 4RRIVAL DkT_ NOV Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 _ 2.43
RC J24.755 GL -59.62
PL4NETOCENTRZC CONIC
(3 97.286 VHL .9.863
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH T_ME
49.47 2 46 7
130.53 10 52 45
49.47 2 46 ?
130.53 10 52 45
49.47 2 46 7
1_.53 10 52 45
otrrERENTIAL CC_RECT|CNS
TOE-3.9536 TRA_3.264R TC3 -.3837 BAU ._d16
ROE .1997 RRA L.7348 RE3 .0025 rAU .01904
r0E-1.456) FR* -.8055 FC3 -.1695 BSP ]I510
BDE 3.9581 ELqA 3.3465 BC3 .3857 r$P -313
]S?*NCE 393.832
LOL 294.71 VL 26.993 GAL _.85 AZL IO8.52 HC4 ]97.66 SNA 130,40 ECC .20336 ]NC18.5175 Vl 29.30(
LOP 121.98 VP 38.10! G4P 5.97 A?P Y1.64 TAL _09,05 T4P 56.71 RCA 103.89 APO 156.92 VZ 35.256
GP 68,24 ?4L 108.39 ?AP ||0.94 ETS 77.4| 742 99.29 ETE 158.58 _AC 89.32 ETC 44.23 CLP-|63.65
0L4 -48.00 R4L 137.21RAO 6569.g VEL 14.796 PTH 2.67 VHP 1J.239 DPA 73.97 R4P 2J6.08 ECC 2.6011
L-I T_M[ JNJ L4T ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH ]NJ T|N[ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
_-_316.57 13.93 49.11 34.30 ]36.42 3 19 43 14|6.6 19.65 43.6_
5825.51 13.94 271._2 34.3| 136.42 J2 29 50 5225.5 19.66 265.79
L_16.57 13.93 49)11 34._ ]36.42 3 19 43 1416.6 19.65 43.68
5_25.51 13.94 271.22 34.31 136.42 12 29 50 5225.5 19.66 265.79
2016.57 13.93 49.11 34.30 136.42 3 19 43 14J6.6 19.65 43.68
5_2_.5l [3.94 271.22 34.31 136.42 12 29 50 5225.5 19.66 265.79
N_O-COI,,_S[ £XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
6GT 3726.6 $_ 647.3 SG3 99.1 ST 244_.1 SR 220.6 S5 946.3
RRT .6436 RRF .4736 RTF .9775 CRT -.1648 CRS .2735 CST'-.993_
SGB 3782.4 R23 -.2178 RJ3 .9743 LSA 2590.0 N$A 234.6 $64 |.7
SG] 37_0.3 SG2 492.3 TH4 6.49 ELI 2449.4 EL2 217.5 ALF 179.14
L4UNCH 0AT] JUL 18 1967 _LIGHT TINt 136.00 ARRZVAL O4TE OEC 1 1967
HEL|(:X:[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
RC 126,964 GL -54,97
PLAN_.TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 60.27_ VNL 7.764
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E L-J TINE IN] LAT
$5.96 3 16 _9 1943.74 ]7.72
J24.04 lO 34 48 5777.3] 17.7_
55.96 3 16 29 1843.74 17.72
124.04 I0 34 48 5777.31 17,73
55.96 3 ]6 29. 1843.74 17.72
|24.04 lO 34 48 _777.31 17.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.8800 T_A-2.gO58 TC3 -.8233 BAU .6681
ROE .6381RRA -.1102 RC3 .0976 FAU .O3067
F02o1.4869 FRA -.8402 rC3 -.4405 BSP 11929
B0_ _.9499 BRA 2._O79 Be3 .8291 ¥SP -429
OISTJNCE 399.737
LOL 294.71 VL 26.92a GAL °6.56 AZL 103.75 HCA ]90.82 SMA 130.00 £CC .20353 INC13.7484 V| 29.304
L_ 125.22 VP _8.06_ GAP 6.23 A?P 76.49 TAL 207,61 TAP 38.43 RCA IO3.54 APO 156.46 V2 35.258
GP 58.44 7AL 112.51ZAP J18.56 ETS 64.52 ZA£ 107.63 (T[ 149.6_ 7AC 90.80 £TC 3|.60.CLP-136.00
OL4 -43.|6 RAL 138.77 RA0 6569.1 vc_ 13.,77 PTH 2.46 Vlt_P 6.685 OPJ 65.39 RAP 196.16 ECC 1.9920
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
36.76 _8.63 1_O.02 3 47 12 1243.7 Z2.75 30.54
?70.45 28.85 130.02 12 1| 6 5177.3 22.76 264.23
36.76 28.8.3 130.02 3 47 12 1243.7 22.75 30.54
_70.45 _8.85 1_0.02 12 ]| 6 5177.3 22.76 264.23
36.76 28.83 130.02 3 47 12 1243.7 22.75 30.54
2'?0.45 _8.85 1_0.02 12 J1 6 5177.3 22.76 264._3
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT _846.3 SGR _07.1 $G3 133.7 ST 2301.5 SR 472.! SS 843.5
RRT -.444_ RRF -.6699 RT_ .9566 CRT -._94_ CRS .9555 CST -.9864
$GB 3879.6 R23 .2654 RI3 -.9605 LSA 2485.4 MSA 239.9 SSA 2.6
$GI 38_3.0 $G2 453.5 7HA 176.60 £L1 2340.2 £L2 207.9 ALF 169.32
L*UNCH CAT[ JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |39.00 _RRIV4L_TE 0£C 3 )967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 405.669
RL ]52.04 L_L -._O LOL 294.?! VL 26.967 G4L -6.28 AZL IO1.13 HCA ]94.u_ SNA 129.60 £CC .20388 INC11.|261
RP J_7.4_ C4P 2.68 LOP 128.47 vP 38.022 G4P 6.49 A?P 79.20 TAL 206.17 T4P 40.|9 Re4 103.18 4PO |56.03
RC 129.165 GL -50.83 GP 50.10 74L 115.22 ?AP 125.28 ETS 58.99 ?AE 1_.61ET[ 148.82 ?AC 92.02 ETC 26.37
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN] C-] TIN] |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| 71NE PC) CST T|N ]NJ 2 L4T [NJ _ LONG
61.37 3 49 32 1701.38 19.47 25.89 25.65 124.96 417 53 1|01.4 23.90 _9.13
J|R.63 IH 20 41 5765.61 19.48 270.85 25.66 124.96 1l 56 46 5165.6 23.92 26_.)0
6).37 3 49 32 1701.3# 19.47 25.98 25.65 124.96 4 17 53 |101.4 23.90 19.13
11_.63 lO 20 41 5765.61 |9.48 210.85 25.66 124.96 J| 56 46 5165.6 23.92 264.10
61.3/ 3 49 32 1701.38 19.47 25.88 25.65 J24.96 4 17 53 J10|.4 23.90 19.13
11_.63 10 20 41 5765.61 19,48 270.85 25.6_ 124.96 11 56 46 5165.6 23.92 264.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERM]N4T_ON ACCUR4C_
TOE-2.3538 TRA-2.6153 7C3-1.2520 BAU .745_ SGT 3923.9 $_R 5_4.0 SG3 163._ ST 2210.1 _ 510.4 SS 854.!
ROE .5921 RRA .01_4_1RC5 ,1617 FAU .0394_ RRT -.6604 RRF -.85_3 RTF .9463 CRT -.9215 CRS .9795 CST _.980_
FDE-1.5022 FRA -.8284 FC3 -:7758 BSP 12183 sGB 3962.8 R23 .2944 813 -.9492 _$4 2411.8 _54 240.0 S54 3.4
80£ 2,4271 _RA 2.6153 BC3 1.2624 FSP -526 _GI 3941.1 S62 4]4.2 TH4 174.61 ELI 2259.9 EL2 193.9 _kr 167.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 I GHT TIM] J40.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 5 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C 0I$TAN_ 4/1.604
RL |52.04 L4L -.00 LOL 294.71 VL 26._09 GAL -5.99 AZL 99.47 HC8 i97.23 SHA 129.21 £CC .20436 IN( 9.4651 Vl 29.3O4
RP 107.48 LAP 2.79 LOP 131.72 VP 37.991 GAP 6.76 AZP 80.95 T4L L:ff14.72 T4P 41.95 RCA 102_80 APO 155.61 v2 35.Z59
RC 131.355 GL -47.39 GP 43,25 ZAL 116.$5 ZAP 130.95 ETS 55.48 7AE 117.92 £T£ 1_)O.34 7AC 92.70 £TC 23.2_ CLP-154.J4
PLANETOCENTRIC £ONI¢
C3 35.492 WfL 5.958 OLA -36.57 R4L 14_.66 RAO 656_.4 V£L 12._4 PTH 2._7 VHP 6._0 OPA 50.62 R4P 183.96 ECC 1,5841
LNCH 4?MTH LN_H TIM_ L_I 7]ME /NJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| T_HE PO CS7 TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
65.92 4 21 51 1_|_39 20.20 16.53 23.90 IZ].]5 4 49 12 991.4 24.18 9.45
114.19 10 8 27 5774.96 LP/3._2 272.13 23.91 12J.J4 |1 44 42 5175.0 24.|9 265,05
65.82 4 21 51 1581.39 20._ 16.53 23.90 12i.15 4 48 12 981.4 24.|8 9.45
114,18 10 _ 27 5774.96 20.E2 272.13 23.91 121.14 11 44 42 5|75.0 24.19 265.05
65,82 4 21 51 |581.39 20._ I_.53 23._ 121.15 4 49 12 981.4 24.1_ 9.45
J14.18 10 $ 27 5774.96 213,22 272.1_ 23,91 J2|.14 JI 44 42 5|75.0 24.19 265,05
DIFF[RENT_4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORbiT D[T[RM/N4T/ON 4CCURAC_
TDE-2.0549 TRA-2.40]! TC3-I.6640 B4U .?946 SGT 4013.0 SGR 537.J SG3 |86.7 ST 2|57.| SR 486.3 SS 835._
ROE .5054 RRA .0336 RC3 .|898 F4U ,04589 RRT -.7062-RRF -.8969 RTF ,9376 CRT -.926| CRS .9857 CS7 -.9763
ro£-|.48o6 FRA -.7767 _C3-|.)194 BSP 12455 SGB 4048.8 R23 ._089 R13 -.9404 LSA 235_.7 HS4 Z40.1 SSA 4.4
80£ 2.t]6J BRA 2.4014 BC3 J.6747 FSP -6411 SGI 4031.J SG2 378.6 TH4 174.55 EL|'2203.9 EL2 |79,6 ALF 16_,13
1890
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME |4Z._ ARRZVAL CaT[ CEC 7 1967
HELI_ENTR|C C(_NIC CISTANCE 417.534
RL |52.04 LAL -,0_ LOt. 294,71 VL 26,7fi0 GAL -5.69 AZL 98.3J HCA 2_0.46 SHA 128.81 ECC .2_497 INC 8.3J44 VJ 29.324
RP 1_7.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 134.97 VP 37,939 GAP 7.03 AZP 82.Z0 T&L 203.25 TAP 43.71 RCA I02.41 4PO 155.22 v2 35.259
RC 133.537 GL -44,56 GP 37.68 7AL 117.66 7AP 135.69 £TS 52,78 ?AE 121.01ETE 152.57 7AC 92.84 ETC 20.9| CLP-154.7|
PLANETOCENTRE( C_NZC
C3 30.094 VHL 5.486 0LA -]4.46 RAL 146.19 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.307 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.468 OPA 44.84 RAP |82.00 ECC J.4953
LNCH ATMTM LN(H TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT
69.49 4 52 31 I478.13 20.51
110.51 9 57 57 5795.10 L:_0.52
69.49 4 52 31 1478.13 L_0.SI
110.51 9 57 57 579_.I0 L;_.SZ
69.49 4 52 31 1478.J3 20.51
1"10.51 9 57 57 5795.10 _0.52
01rrERENT;aL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.R705 TRA-2.2319 TC3-2.O618 BAU .83_O
ROE .433| RRA .03(_7 RC] .l_(_J _JU .D4994
FOE-1.4347 FR4 -.7004 rC3-1.4368 6SP 12817
BO£ 1.9200 BRA 2.2321 BE3 2_70_ FSP -658
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8.52 2_.14 118.32 5 17 9 _7R.I ZA.J3 l.E2
_73.92 23.15 118.31 11 34 33 5195.1 24.14 266.62
8.52 23.14 118.32 5 17 9 878.1 24.13 1.22
273.92 23.13 118.31 11 34 33 5195.1 _4.14 266,62
8.52 Z3.14 118.32 5 17 g 878.1 24,13 1.21
273.92 23.15 116.31 II 34 33 5195,1 24,14 266,62
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERM[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4114.3 S_ 499.6 SG3 ZO2.9 ST 2130.9 SR 452.5 SS _50.9
RRT -o7|29 RRF -.8871RTF .9315 CRT -,927J CR$ .9886 CST -,9728
SG8 4144.5 823 .31|2 R13 -.9338 LSA 2326.4 MSA 239.4 554 5.4
SGI 4129.8 SG2 349.1 THA 175.02 EL1 2172.1 £L2 166.4 ALF 168.79
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TII_ I44.00 ARRIVAL GATE CEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C OiSTANCE 473.455
RL 152.O4 LAL -.OO L(_- 294.71 VL R6.691 GAL -3.39 4ZL 97.47 HCA
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.99 LOP l_Lq.22 VP 37.896 GAP 7.30 A?P 83.I6 TAL
RE 133.709 GL -42.21 GP 33.15 ?AL 117.83 ZAP 1_.6_ ETS 50.55 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 26.410 VHL _.139 OLA -32.91RAL 148.72 RA0 6568.1 VEL 1_.157 PTM
LNC_ AZMTH LI_ TIN£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
72.4# 5 21 4 1389.O2 _(].65 1.68 Z3.09
IO7.52 9 49 37 5819.08 20.66 275,86 23.10
72.48 5 El 4 1389.02 _0.65 1,68 23.09
IO7.52 9 49 37 5819.O8 20.66 275.86 _3.10
JIO.OO 8 34 34 700.48 J4.|3 _07,27 _9.33
110.00 11 15 17 35_5.62 27.48 _58.76 _6.37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.7387 7RA-Z.O_O9 gC]-E.4546 BAU .8_9
ROE .3807 RRA .0_52 RC3 .1781 FAg .0525|
FOE-|.383E FRA -.6IM FC3-1.7212 BSP 13338
80E 1,797fl _A 2.0911 BE3 2.4610 gSP -711
203.69 SMA 128,42 ECC .20570 |NC 7.4661 vl 29,304
201.76 TAP 45.46 RCA 102.01 APO 154.84 v2 35.257
123.22 [TE 154.93 ?AC 92.52 ETC 19.09 CLP-155,57
_.|8 VHP 6._79 0PA 39.95 RAP l_J,18 ECC 1.4346
_NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
116._1 5 44 13 789.0 24.00 354,24
IJ6,20 J1 76 36 3_19,I Z4.01 268,4_
I16.21 5 44 I3 789.0 24.00 354.24
IJ6.L=O 11 26 36 5219.1 24,01 26_.42
I_1.43 9 6 |3 1OO.5 18.19 300.51
Ill.17 12 47 53 4955.6 30.II 250.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATI_ ACCURACv
SGT 4_3_._ $GR 463.4 SG3 _14.8 ST 2129.7 SR 4_4.6 $5 847.7
RRT -.7066 RRF -.87_ RTF .9276 CRY -.9290 CRS .9908 CST -.9704
$GB 42_7.5 R_3 .30_ R13 -.9294 LSA 2319.0 NSA 237.9 55A 6.5
$01 4245.0 $¢2 326.9 THA 175.55 ELI 2166.1 £L2 154.5 4LF'169.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 fLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL D_TE 0EC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.O4 L_L -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137.871 6L -40.24
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5.721 VHL 4.870
LNCH ATN7H LHCH TIME
74.87 _ 47 3
105.13 9 44 4
74.87 5 47 3
105.13 9 44 4
110.00 8 39 14
110.00 II 51 4
OISTANCE 429.369
LOt. 294.71 VL 26.633 G4L -5.07 AZL 96,81HCA 206.93 SM4 126.04 6CC .20655 INC 6.8113 vl 29.30A
LOP 141.48 VP 37.853 GaP 7.57 AZP 83.92 TaL 200.26 TAP 47.19 RCJ J_1.59 4PO 154.4_ VE 35.255
GP 29,44 ?4L 117.47 ?AP J43.O2 ETS 48.68 ?AE 124.80 ET£ I57.18 ZAC 91._ ETC 17.58 CLP-1_6.54
0L4 -31.81RAL 151.29 RA0 652q.0 VEL 12.046 PTH E,15 VHP 6.187 0PA 3_.76 RAP 181.07 ECC 1.5904
L-I TIME _NJ LAT [NJ LON_ rNJ RT 48C _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1313.55 20.77 355.97 23.58 114.65 6 8 56 713.5 23.91 548.45
5841.65 20.78 277.64 13.59 I14.64 I1 21 26 $241.7 23.93 170.10
1313.55 20.77 355.97 13,58 I14,65 6 8 56 . 715.5 23.91 548.43
5841.65 _O.78 277._4 23.59 114.64 I1 21 26 5241.7 25.93 270.10
755.15 12.17 310.29 18.73 122.19 # 51 49 155.2 16.33 303.66
5448.04 29.91 251.32 77,46 107.38 .13 21 5_ 4848.0 31.99 24_.73
CIRBJT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2098.4 SR 393.3 Ss 816.9
CRT -.9289 CRS .9925 CST -.9668
LSA 2273.8 MSA 235.5 SSA 7,6
ELI _130._ £L2 143.5 ALF 170.08
G[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1.6479 TRA-!.9244 TC3-2.7755 BAU .8813
ROE .5343 RRA .Oll8 RE3 .1424 FAU ,05180
FO£-1.286_ FRA -.4856 rc3-1.89o6 85P 12955
BOE 1.6818 BRA 1.9244 BE3 2.779J gSP -667
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
$GT 4261.9 SGR 417,4 SG3 214.0
RRT -.6639 K_F -.8337 RTF .9193
SG8 428_.3 R23 .2943 RI3 -.9_07
SGJ 4271.0 $02 31J.4 THA 176.26
_*UNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 rLIC_._T TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP |07:50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.023 GL -_.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.663 VHL 4.654
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TII4_
76.70 6 10 12
IO3.30 9 41 44
76.70 6 10 I_
103.30 9 4I 44
110.00 8 35 35
II0.00 12 15 32
0IST_NCE 435.266
LOL 294.71 VL 26.575 GAL -4,74 47L 96.29 HCA
LOP 144.73 VP 37.810 GAP 7.84 A?P 84.56 TAL
GP 26.38 7AL 116.70 ZAP 145.91ET$ 47.07 ZAE
210.17 SHA 127.66 ECC .20752 INC 6.2878 vt 29.3na
198.74 TAP 48.91RCA 101.16 APO 154.15 v2 35.253
125.93 ETE 159.24 Z4C 90.85 ETC 16.3J CLP-157.58
0LA -31.05 RAL 153._ RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.960
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
1251.45 L_,91 351.34 24.50
5859.65 20.92 279.07 _4.50
1251,45 _,91 351,34 74.50
5859.6_ 20.92 279.07 24.50
778.64 11,31 311.58 J9.L_
5380,45 31,18 246.47 28.46
PTH 2.13 VHP 6.J57 0PA 32.14 RAP I_I,44 ECC 1.3565
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_.50 6 31 _ 651.5 23.90 343,74
113.48 11 19 24 5259.6 23.92 271.46
113,50 6 31 4 651.5 23.90 343,74
IJ3,48 IJ 19 24 5259,6 23.92 271.46
1_2.47 8 48 34 178.6 15.52 3_4.99
]04,77 13 45 12 4780.5 32.89 237.67
C_RSIT DETERMINATiON aCCURaCY
ST 2123.5 SR 379.2 58 812.;
CRT -.9343 CR5 .9945 CST -.9658
L$4 2293.4 HS4 232.2 SSA 8.7
ELI _153,0 ELZ 153,3 ALF 17n.49
OIrF£R£NT/AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-I._43 TRA-1.7986 TC3-3.1436 BSU .8111
ROE .308D RRA .0097 R(3 ,1169 FAU ,05201
FO£-I.2324 FRA -.3939 r(3-_.0788 BSP 13455
BOE 1.6336 BRA 1,7986 BC3 3.1458 rSP -692
NIO-COURSE EXE(UT_ON ACEuRA(Y
SGT 4375.2 SGR 394.7 SG3 218,0
RRT -.6389 RRF -.7970 RTF .9169
$G8 4393.0 R_3 ._709 R13 -,9179
$GI 4382.5 SG2 303.2 THA 176.68
1891
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL J8 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -,00
RP 10?,5! LAP 3,22
RC 142,165 GL -37.07
PLANET_ENTR[C COLIC
C3 20.0_3 VHL 4.476
LNEH ATMTH LNCM TIME
77.96 6 30
102,O4 9 4319
77.96 6 30 2
102.04 9 43 19
110.0_ B 38 21
110,OO 12 34 !1
fLIGHT TIN[ 15_._ ARRIVAL CATE CEC 15 1967
DISTANCE 441.151
LCX. 294.71 Vk 26.516 GAL -4.41 A?L 95,86 HCA Z13.4! SNA 127,2R ECC .?0_62 INC 5.P572 vl 19.3n4
LOP 147.9R vP 37.766 GAP 8.10 A?P 85.11 TAL 197.21 TAP 50.62 RC* 1_.72 APO 153._3 v2 35.249
G? 23.83 ?AL 115.52 ?AP 148.41 ET$ 45.22 7kE 126.75 ETE'J61.06 ?AC _9.64 ETC !5.22 (LP-ISR.6)
OLA -30.57 RAL 156.58 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.892 PTH 2.11VHP 6.169 DPA 28.97 RAP 1_2.15 ECC 1.3297
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG ?NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
1._03._3 21.10 347.85 25.78 112.65 6 50 6 603.R 23.99. 340.19
5869.75 21.11" 279.91 25.79 112.64 11 81 9 5?69.7 24.00 272.25
1205.83 21.10 347.85 25.78 I12,65 6 50 6 603._ 23.99 340.19
5869.75 21.11 279.91 25.79 117.64 11 21 9 5269.7 24.00 272.25
785.96 11.04 311.97 20.32 i2_,56 6 51 27 186.0 15.26 305.4!
5335,61 31.91 243.18 29.65 102.95 14 3 6 4735.6 33.37 234,25
ozrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.5775 TRA-I.6688 T(3-3.4956 BAU .9363
ROE .22_7 RRA .0087 RE3 .0884 FAU .05133
rDE-I.I??O rRA -.2995 rc3-2.2163 BSP 13826
BDE 1.6037 _q'A 1.668R BE3 3.4967 rSP -7_0
NI0-COURS£ EX£CUTfON ACCURACY
SOT 4475.0 SGR 378.2 $G3 2|_.8
RRT -.6063 RRr -.7516 RTF .9144
SGB 4491.0 R23 .2448 RJ3 -.9152
SGI 4480.9 $62- 300.3 THA 177.05
CRB_T 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2154.3 5R 369.6 SS _O6._
CRT -.9412 CRS .9964 CST -.965_
LSA 2318.8 MSA 227._ SSA 9.9
ELI 2182.3 EL2 123.2 ALF J70.RO
LAUNCH DATE JU_ 18 1967 FLIGMT TI_ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP 107.92 LAP 3.26
RC |44,295 GL -35.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.210 VHL 4.326
LNCH ATMTH LI_H TIHI[
7_.67 6 46 Zl
101.33 9 49 13
78.67 6 46 21
101.33 9 49 i3
110.00 8 45 32
IJO.O0 12 49 13
DIffERENTIAL C(_RECT|ON$
TOE-1.3641 TRA-I.3334 TC3-3.83_6 BAU .95_8
ROE' .2747 RRA .O(MS RE3 .0_92 tkU .05004
FOE-I.IZ27 FRA -._0 FC3-2.3156 BSP 14J10
BOE 1.5880 MA 1.5335 BC3 3.B33! FSP -695
DISTANCE 447.023
LOt. 294.71 VL 26.4_8 G&L -4.06 AZL 9_.49 HCA 21_.64 SN_ 126.90 ECC .209_6 INC 5.4947 Vl ?9.304
LOP 151,23 VP _7,72| GAP 8,37 A2P 85,59 TAL 1_5,67 TAP 52,3_ RCA 100,27 APO J5_,54 V2 35,245
GP 2|.69 ?AL !t4.13 ZAP 150.62 [T$ 44,61 ?AE 127.35 ETE 162.67 ?AC 88.24 [TC 14.28 CLP-159.6_
OLA °30.32 RAL 159,36 R_O 6567,8 VEL II.836 PTH 2_,10 VHP 6.210 0PA 26.15 RAP 183.11EEE 1.3079
L-I TZI_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _TNTH INJ TIME P_ CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II/l,I5 21.35 345.5_ 27.40 112.00 7 5 52 571.2 24.16 337.81
_B?O.II _I,37 2_0.05 27.41 112.04 1! 77 3 5_70.1 24.17 2?2.34
1171,15 21.35 345.52 27.40 112.06 7 5 52 571.2 24.16 337.81
38_3.I1 21.37 280;05 21.41 112.04 II 27 3 5270.1 24.17 272.34
752.80 11.16 311._0 21.93 122.52 8 56 34 182.8 15.37 305.23
3306.45 32.34 241.01 31.13 101.74 14 IT 39 4706.5 33.62 232.n1
M[0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION _CCURAC_
SGT 4_63.2 $GR 367.T SG3 217.3 ST 2191.0 SR 363.9 SS B00.1
RRT -.5695 RRF -.7007 RTF .9118 CRT -.9493 CRS .9980 CST -.965l
SGB 4576.0 223 .2180 213 -.9125 LSA 2350.3 NSA 222.3 $SA I1.1
$GJ 4568,0 5G2 301,9 THA 1.77,36 ELI 2218,2 EL2 113,0 4LF 17!.02
L4UNCH O4TE JUL 18 1967 FLZG_T TIME 154.00 ARR]V4L 0ATE DEC 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.860
RC 152.04 L4L -.00 LOL 294.71VL 76.4114 G_L -3.71AZL 95.18 HCA 719.88 SMA 126.54 ECC .21124 ;NC 5.1837 V! 29.304
RP 107.53 LAP 3.3? LOP 154.4# VP 37.676 GAP 8.64 A?P 86.02 TAL 194.11 TAP 53.99 RCA 99.B! APO 153.26 V? 35.240
RC 146.414 GL -34.54 GP 19.87 ?AL 112.40 ?AP 152,fl9 ETS 43.71ZAE I27.79 ETE 164.08 ?AC 86.69 [TC 13.46 CLP-160.T2
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.623 VHL 4.198 OLA -3_.26 RAL 162,76 RAO 656T.7 VEL 1J.790 PTH ?.08 VHP 6.2?2 OPA 25.61 RAP 184.26 [CC 1.2900
LNO'I A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( TNJ A?NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT rNJ Z LONG
7_.86 6 59 _0 1132.66 21.66 344.2_ ?9.33 111.66 7 I_ 32 552_? 24.41 336.53
I01.14 9 59 28 58_0.6_ 2I.t_ ?79.46 29.34 111.65 11 3T 3 5260.6 24.42 271.73
7_._6 6 59 20 1137.66 2t.66 344.28 ?9.33 111.66 ? I8 32 552.7 24.4I 336.53
101.J4 9 59 28 58_0.62 21.68 _79.48 29.34 111.65 11 37 3 5260.6 24.42 27!.73
110.00 B 56 6 777.11 11.5_ 311.22 23.96 122.40 9 B 58 172.1 15.74 304.62
110.00 13 ! 46 _289.17 3_.57 239.72 32.92 101.00 14 29 56 4689.2 33.74 230.68
DIffERENTIAL (ORRECTICNS M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5649 TRA-J.39_3 TC3-4.1617 BAU .9805 SGT 4650.7 SGR 363,3 $_3 214.9 ST 2?38.3 SR 362.0 g-br- 795.4
ROE .1652 RR_ .0102 R(3 ,0320 r*u .0485J RRT -.5342 RRF ,6499 RTF .9098 CRT -.9582 CRS .9990 CST -.965T
rOE-l.073_ rRA -.1153 FC3-2.3832 BSP 14406 $G8 4664.9 RE3 .1913 RI3 -.9104 LS* 2393.1MSA 215.9 SSA 12.3
BOE 1._872 &_A 1.395I BE3 4.I618 FSP -_8 SGI 4654.8 $G_ 306.9 THA 177.60 ELl 2265.1 EL2 102.4 ALF 171,17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 156.00 ARRIVAL DArE DEC 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4_8.722
RL 152.04 L_L -.00 LOL 294.71 VL 26,343 GAL -3.34 AZ_ 94.91HCA 223.12 SNA 126.17 ECC .21276 INC 4.9121 VJ 29.304
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 1_7.73 VP 37._3I GAP B.I A?P 86.41 TAL 192.54 TAP 55.66 RCA 99.33 APO 155.02 V2 35.23_
RC 148,321 GL -33,41 GP 18.32 ?AL 110.4_ ?AP I5_36 ET$ 43.0! ZAE 128.12 ETE 165.30 2A( _5.02 ET( 12.74 ELP-161.75
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.724 VHL 4.09(3 DLA -_'3_ RAL 16_.30 RAO 6_62.? V[L I|.?_ PTH _.07 VHP 6.350 OPA 21.30 RAP 185.57 £CC 1._752
LN(H ATMTH LNCH TIldE L-; TII, q[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A?MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.61 7 9 34 1146._ 2_.03 343.97 31.57 111.42 T 28 41 546.5 24.74 336.19
101.39 10 13 20 5842.63 22.04 278.29 .31.57 111.41 11 50 43 524?.6 24,75 270.50
18.61 ? 9 34 1146._0 22.03 343.97 31.57 I11.42 T 28 41 546.5 24.74 336.19
101.39 i0 13 _O fl_42.63 22.04 228.L_9 31.57 111.4I 11 50 A3 5242.6 24.75 270.50
llO.O0 9 9 31 7_5.65 12.15 310.32 26.36 122.E0 9 22 7 155.7 16.31 303.69
II0.00 J3 12 33 5281,42 32.67 239.14 33,01 100.62 14 40 35 4681.5 33,?9 230.08
OIFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS, NI0-C_UR_E EXECUTION ACCURA(v OR_T OETERNIN4 TIC)N ACCURACv
TDE-I,ST42 TRA-I.248_ TC3-4.4211 BAU .9997 SGT 42_7,1 SGR 363.3 $G3 211,3 ST 2290.4 $R 36?.8 SS 790._
ROE .2589 RRA .Ol?J RC3 ,0064 FAU .04667 RRT -.5003 RRF -.6005 RTF .90?8 CRT -.967? CRS ,9991 CST -.9665
r02-1.0224 FRA -.02?9 FC3-2,4159 BSP 14625 8GB 4741,1 223 .1666 R13 -.9082 LSA 2441.1NSA 208.6 SSA 13.5
BOE J,5954 _RA 1.2485 BE3 4.4711 FSP -674 SGI 42_0.7 SG2 314.3 THA 127.79 EL! 2317.2 EL2 91.1 ALF J21.22
1892
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE JUL 1_ 1967 FLI¢J_T Time 158.00 ARRIVAL C4TE CEC 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C 0ISTANC[ 464,547
RL 152,O4 L4L -,O0 LOL 294.71 VL 26.286 GAL -E.96 AZL 94.67 N¢* 226.36 $M4 125,81 ECC .21444 INC 4.6716 Vl 29,304
RP |07.57 L4P 3.38 LOP |60.98 VP 37.583 G4P 9.19 4ZP 86.77 TAL 190.96 T4P 57.32 Re4 98.83 APO 152.79 v2 ,35.225
RC 150.615 GL -32.33 GP 16.98 Z4L 108,20 ZAP 155.97 ETS 42.51 74[ 128.36 ETE 166.37 Z4C 83.24 [TC 12.12 CLP-162.75
#LANE T_[NTRIC CON|C
C3 15.986 VHL 3.998 0L4 -30.55 RAL 168.48 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.7_0 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.442 0PA 19.17 R4P 187.00 [CC 1.2631
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TrNE L-| TIME INJ LAT
78.O3 7 .J8 0 IJ49.68 Z2.42
1OI.97 J_ 30 I? 5818.81 22.43
78.03 7 J8 0 1149.68 Z2.42
101.97 1O 3(3 17 5818.81 _2.43
110.OO 9 25 2_ 734,73 12.gO
IIo.Od 13 22 Z 5281.75 32,66
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTICI_IS
TDE-I.§9_2 TRA-I.0986 TC3-4.7711 gAU 1.0196
ROE .2556 RRA .014_ RC3 -.0153 FAU .O4485
FOE -.9874 FRA .0525 FC_-Z.429Z BSP 14912
8OE 1.6155 BRA 1,09_7 BC3 4,7711 F$P -664
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZNTH INJ T|ME PO C$T Tim ZNJ2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
344,38 34,10 111,51 ? 31 10 549.7 25.12 336,56
276,67 34,11 111,_0 12 7 15 5218._ 25.13 268.86
344,_k_ 34,10 111.31 7 37 I_ 549.7 25.12 336.56
276.67 34.11 111.30 IZ 7 15 5218.8 25,13 268.86
309.17 29.10 121.93 9 37 _ 154.7 17.03 302.49
239,|6 37,41 100,69 I4 50 4 4681,_ 33.79 230.11
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4808.6 S_ 367.3 SG3 207.8 ST 2353.6 SR 366.3 SS 7R8.3
RRT -,4T3Z RI_ -,5_75 RTF ,906_ CRT -,9757 CRS .9984 CST -.g68d
SG_ 4922.6 RE3 .1435 R13 -,9072 LS8 2900.9 MS4 200.5 SSA IA.8
$61 4811.7 $GZ 3_3.4 THA 177,92 ELI 2380,6 EL2 79.3 ALF 171.36
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 4RRIV4L 06T[ O[C 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANGE 470,356
RL I52,04 LAL -,OO LOL 294,71 VL 26,2_O GAL -2,56 AZL 94,46 MCA 229,60 SNA 129,46 EC¢ ,21629 INC
RP I07.59 LAP 3.39 LOR 164.Z_ VP 37.339 GAP 9.47 A_P 87.11 TAL 189.37 TAP 58.97 RCA 98.32 8PO
RC 151.696 GL -31.Z6 GP JS,BZ 7AL 105.77 TAP J57.46 ET$ 42.19 ZAE 128._ £TE |_7.11 7AC BJ.3_ ETC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,387 VHL 3,923 OL8 -50,_4 RAL 171,81RA0 6567,6 V[L 11,695 PTH _,06 VHP 6,$44 OPA
LN(3H 8ZMTH LI_H TIldE L-I TII_ INJ LAT ;NJ LONG
77,24 7 65 34 1159,Z7 22,84 349,_7 36,93 111.31 ? 44 33
102.76 10 49 Zl 5791.95 ZZ._5 _74.84 36.94 111.29 lZ 25 33
77.24 T Z5 34 1159.27 _2.84 345.27 36.93 111.31 ? 44 5_
102,76 10 49 _1 5791,95 22,85 274,84 36,94 111,29 12 25 53
I10.00 9 43 31 710.39 13.78 _07.82 32.19 121:60 9 93 21
IIO.OO 13 30 34 9_88,87 32,57 239,_0 40,11 100,99 14 38 43
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTZGIq$ MI0-C(_URSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-I.CZ38 TeA -.9419 TC3-5.049T BAU I;0_88 SGT 4867.5 Sr_R 373.9 SG3 204.0
ROE ,2545 RRA ,017_ RC3 -,033_ rAu ,04297 R_T -,4512 RRF -,5206 RTF ,9064
FOE -.9509 FRA .1281 FC3-2.4178 BSP 15195 S_ 4901.8 R23 .1229 R13 -.9067




1_,19 RAP IRP.53 E(C 1.2532








ST _422.9 SR 371.9 SS 786.B
CRT -,9833 CR$ ,9963 CST -.9697
Lfl4 256?.2 H$4 192.0 SSA 16.0
ELI 2450.4 EL2 67,0 ALF 171.4!
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I8 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00 ARRIV4L O4TE 0_C 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 476,146
RL 152.04 L4L -,00 LOt 294.7I VL 26,174 54_ -2.16 AZL 94.26 HCA 232,84"SMA 125.11 ECC .21832 INC 4.2598 Vl 29.304
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 167,47 VP 37,492 64P 9,75 AZP ._7,42 TJL 187,77 T4P _,60 RC4 97.80 4PO 152,43 _ 35.214
RC |f14.762 GL -_0,20 GP 14,_1 Z4L 103,14 ZAP 138,83 ITS 42,05 _A_ |2_,69 ETE I_.12 ZA.C 79,45 ETC 11,07 CLP-164.70
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 14,917 VHL 3.862 0LA -31.20 RAL 175,31RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,673 PTH 2,05 VHP 6.657 OP4 15,33 RAP 190.15 ECC 1.2433
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TII4( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
76.33 7 33 2 1172.79 23.27
IO3,67 II 9 47 5764.52 23.28
76.33 7 33 2 1172,79 23,27
IO3.67 11 9 47 3764.52 23,28
110.00 I0 3 36 M3.39 14,74
|10,_O 13"_ _4 _1,93 32,40
0IFFERENTIAL _ORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6967 TRA -.7767 TC3-5,2989 BAU 1.09_
ROE .2552 eRA .0199 RC3 -,0491FAU ,04103
FOE -.9111_ rRA ,20_7 FC3-2.3_13 8SP 15448
806 1.6762 _A .7770 8C3 5,2991 FSP -641
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIH£ PO (ST T_H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
346.47 40.06 111.39 7 32 35 572.8 25.96 338.60
272,95 40,06 111.38 12 45 52 5164,5 25,97 265.08
346,47 40,06 111,39 7 5_ 35 572.8 25.96 338.60
272,95 40,06 111.38 12 45 52 3164.5 25.97 265.08
_6.32 _5.£1 121._0 10 14 59 83.4 18,76 299.51
240,67 43,J! IOJ,3_ 15 6 46 4701,9 33.65 231.66
MI0-COURSE EXECUTICI¢ 8CCURACV ORBIT 0_T_RHINATI(_N ACCURACY
SGT 4960,7 SGR 382,0 $G3 199.8 ST 2493,7 SR 378.7 sS 784.1
RRT -,4336 RRF -,4893 RTF .9063 CRT -,9895 CR_ ,9936 CSr -,97J4
SC_g 4975.4 R23 .1048 R13 -.9065 LSA 2634.9 MSA 183.2 SSA 17.3
$G1 4963,5 SGE 344.0 THA 178,O8 ELI 2521.7 _L2 34.2 ALF 17l .43
LAUNCH GATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIMI_ 164.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 152.04 LAL -,00
RP 107,64 LAP 3,38
RC 156,813.GL -29.12
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.569 VHL 3.8|7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
75.38 7 41 2
104.62 11 31 1
75.38 7 41 2
JO4.6_ 1I 31 I
JIO.O0 10 25 25
110.00 13 45 4R
O_VER_NTJAL C_RR_CTI_'qS
TOE-1.6_37 TRA -.6034 TC3-5,5157 6AU 1,0744
RO[ .2576 RRA .0219 RC3 -.0606 FAU .03912
FOE -.8822 FRA .2699 F63-2.3_48 8SP 15706
8OE 1.7131 _R_A .60_k_ 8C3 5.5160 FSP -629
DISTANCE4BI.918
LOt 294.71 VL 26.118 GAL -I,74 AZL 94.08 MCA 236,07 SM_ 124.77 EC( .22053 INC 4.0P01 VJ 29.304
LOP 1'70.71 VP 37,446 GAP 10,03 47P 87,72 TAL 186,16 TAP 62,23 RCA 97.25 APO 152.28 v2 35.205
GP 13,92 ZAL 100,33 ZkP 1_I.10 ET$ 42,08 ZA[ 128.81ETE 168.84 ZAC ?7.46 ETC 10.65 CLP-165.64
0LA -31,fl9 RAL 178.98 RAO 6567,6 V[L 11,660 PTH 2,05 VHP 6,778 DP4 13.58 RAP 191.83 ECC 1.2398
L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1188,32 23.68 347.82 43,48 111.55 8 O 50 588.3 26.59 339.93
5758.49 23.69 271.16 43.48 !11.34 13 6 39 5138.5 26.40 263.27
1188.32 23.68 347.82 43.48 111.55 8 0 50 588.3 26.39 339.93
5738.49 23.69 271.16 43,48 11_.54 13 6 39 5138.5 26,40 263.27
654.74 15.74 _04,7I 39,34 120.74 10 36 20 54.7 19.70 297.83
5320.06 32,14 242,03 46,39 102.31 15 14 28 4720.1 33.50 233.06
NIO-COUR$£ _XECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORgIT 0[T[RMINATION 4CCURAC_
$GT 5032.2 $GR 391.3 SG3 195.? ST 2565.4 SR 386.8 SS 780.L
RRT -,4211RRF -,4644 RTF ,9067 CRT -.9941CR$ .9897 CST -.973?
$68 5047,4 R_3 .0890 R13 -.g069 LS4 2?03,6 HSA 174.7 SS4 18.6
SGI 5034,9 SG2 354,7 THA 178.12 EL/ 2594.0 EL2 41.5 ALF 171,47
l_q3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE JUL lfl 1967
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 152._4 LAL -.00
RP 1_7.62 LAP 3.36
RC 15R.RSO GL -2_.01
PLANEVEX:£_TelC CONIC
c3 14.341 VHL 3.?87
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
74.45 ? 49 56
105.55 I1 52 36
?4.45 7 49 56
105.5S 11 5Z 36
It0.OO 10 48 42
110,00 13 53 0
FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ CEC 31 1967
0IST4NC£ 487,670
LOC 294.71 VL 26.063 G4L -1.30 47L 93.91HC4 259.3! SMA 124.43 £CC .22294 INC 3.9136 V! 29.304
LOP 173.96 vP 37.399 GAP 10.33 4ZP 88.00 TAL J84.54 TAP 63.85 RCA 96.69 APO 152.17 v2 35.197
GP 13.14 ?AL 97.36 74P 161.29 £TS 42.30 74[ 128.90 £T£ 169.47 ?AC 75.41 ETC 10.27 CLP°I66.56
0LA -31.99 RAL 182._0 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 VHP 6,908 OPA 11.91 RAP 193.58 £CC 1.2360
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1204.69 24.05 349.22 47.18 111.76 8 10 0 604.7 26.79 341.32
571_.II 24.06 269.55 47.19 111.75 13 27 31 5115.1 26.80 261.64
|_4.69 24.O5 349.22 47.18 |TJ.76 8 10 0 604.7 26.79 341.32
5713,11 24,06 269.55 47.19 111.75 13 27 51 5115.1 26.80 261.64
625.38 16.75 _3.03 43.39 120.24 10 59 8 25.4 20.64 296.07
5341.42 31.81 243.68 49.95 103.23 15 22 3 4742,4 33.30 234.77
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE-1.7291 TRA -.4188 TC_-5.6835 BAU 1.0898
ROE .261Z RRA .O229 RC3 -.0692 FAU .03713
ro£ -.8469 FRA .3378 gC3-2.2412 8$P 15884
8DE 1.7487 _kQA .4194 BC3 5.6640 FSP -612
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|N4 TION ACCURACY
$GT 5092,3 $GR 400.7 SG3 191.O ST 262_.8 $R 395.4 SS 773.0
RRT -,4110 RRF .4434 RTF .9069 CRT -.9971 CRS .9845 CST -.9747
$G6 5108,1 R_ .O734 R13 -.9071 LSA 2763.3 MSA 166.9 554 19.8
SGI _95.0 SG2 365.1 THA 178.r4 ELi 2658.2 £L2 29.7 ALr 17|,47
LAUNCH OATE JUL 18 1967 FLI_T TINE Ir_.00 ARRfVAL 0ATE JAN 2 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.0_"
RP IO7.70 LAP 3.33
RC 160.871 GL -26.86
PLANET(_.£NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.233 VHL 3.773
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TZ_
73.59 8 0 2
IO6.41 12 14 10
73.59 8 0 2
106.41 12 14 I0
_0.OO |1 J_ 4
JIO.O0 14 O 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$
TOE-1.7676 TRA -.2280 TC_-_.8087 _AU t.10_4
ROE .1666 RRA ".OZ33 RE3 -.074! rAU .035L_0
FOE -.8149 FRA .40{]I FC3-2.1412 _P |6i22
80£ 1.7876 BRA .2292 8C3 5.8092 FSP -600
OISTANC£ 493.399
LCL 294.71 VL 26.OO8 GAL -.85 AlL 93.76 HCA 242,34 $NA 124.10 £CC .22556 INC 3.7580 vJ 29.304
L(_ o 177,20 VP 37.352 GAP |0,63 AZP 88.27 TAL 182.92 TAP 65.46 RC4 96.11APO 152.09 v2 35.187
GP 12.44 7AL 94.25 ZAP 162,4! ETS 42.71ZAE 128.97 ET£ 170.02 ZAC 73.32 ETC 9.94 CLP°167.46
OLA -32.38 RAL 186.77 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTN 2.04 VHP 7.046 OPA 10.32 RAP 195.38 [CC 1.2342
L-! TrNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1220.86 24,37 350.60 51.!6 112.01 8 20 23 620.9 27.14 342,6_
5695.59 24.39 268.21[] 51.16 112.00 13 49 5 5095.6 27.15 260,28
1220.86 24.3? 350.60 51,16 112.01 8 20 23 620.9 27.14 342.68
569_.59 24.39 2_,20 31,16 112.00 1_ 49 5 5095.6 27.15 260.24
5884.51 17,74 279.28 47.71 119.71 12 51 9 5284.5 21.55 272.23
5367._8 31.39 245.56 _3,76 104,27 15 29 45 4768.0 33.05 236.T2
NI0-COUR$[ _X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5155_9 $GR 410.9 SG3 186.5 ST 2690.5 SR 405.1 SS 765.4
RRT -.4056 RRF -.4289 RTF .9082 CRT -.9985CRS .9784 CST -.9762
SG8 5172.2 R23 .0_41 R13 -,9084 LSA 2821._ MSA 159.8 554 21.0
$GI 5158.6 $G2 375.4 THA 178.14 ELI 2?20.7 EL2 22.0 ALF 171.45
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGNT T|NE 170.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN _ _968
NEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.13 LAP 3,29
RC 162,878 GL -2_.66
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,247 VHL 3.775
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
?2.84 8 11 29
107.16 12 3_ 24
?2.84 8 I! 29
107.16 12 35 24
11o.oo 11 38 2
110.00 14 8 I
_IrrERENTIAL CC_R£CTIONS
TOE-I.80_O TRA -.O265 TC3-5.8845 8AU 1.12139
ROE .2733 RRA .0229 RC3 -.0748 FAU .03343
rOE -.7819 FRA .4610 FC3-2,0311 85P 16328
80C 1.8236 _A .0351 8C3 5.8850 FSP -586
01STANCE 499.106
LC¢ 294.11 VL E5.954 G_L -.38 4ZL 93.61HCA 245.77 SNA
LOP 180.44 VP 37.305 GAP 10.93 AZP 88.52 TAL 181.29 TAP
GP 11.83 ?AL 91.0_ Z_P 163.46 ETS 43.31 2_E 129.04 £TE
123.77 £CC .22842 INC 3.6113 Vl 29.304
67.06 RCA 95.50 APO 152,05 v2 35.178
170.51 ?AC 71.19 [TC 9.66 CLP-J6A.35
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 18 1967
0LA -32.14 RAL 190.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTH 2,04 VHP 7.193 0PA 8.80 SAP 197.23 £CC 1.2345
L-I TIN[ |NJ- LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST" TIN rNJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
1236.26 24.62 351,89 55.38 112.29 8 32 5 636.3 27.42 343.97
5680.65 24,63 267.17 55.39 112,28 14 10 4 _080.6 27.4Y 259,24
1236.26 24.62 351.89 55.38 112.29 8 32 5 636.3 27.42 343.97
5680.65 24.63 267.17 55.39 112.28 14 10 4 5080.6 27.43 259.24
5857.47 18.64 277.?0. 52.28 119.19 13 15 40 5257.5 22.39 270.57
5395.47 30.92 247.56 57.81 105.37 15 37 56 4795.5 32.71 23_.80
MI0-COURSE _X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5217.9 S_ 420.8 SG3 182.3 ST 2740.1 58 415.1 ss 754,3
RRT -.4038 RRF -.4185 RTF .9101 CRT -.99_3 CRS .9712 CST -.9775
5G_ 5234.8 823 .0535 R13 -.9103 LSA 2_67,9 MS4 154.4 554 22.0
SGI 5220.7 SG2 384.7 THA 178.12 ELI 2771.2 £L2 23.9 ALF 171,40
HELfC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,00
RP 107,76 LAP 3.24
RC 164.869 GL -24.42
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.391 VHL 3.793
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
72.23 8 2A 19
107.77 12 56 4
72.25 8 24 19
I07.77 12 _6 4
110.00 12 2 53
I10.00 14 16 39
0IFrERENTIAL CCIIRRECTION$
702-1.8292 TRA .1888-T()-5.8_3 BAU 1.1333
ROE .2810 RRA .0209 RC3 -,0737 FAU .03153
fO_ -.7443 FRA .52_0 FC5-|.8966 _SP 16399
BOE 1.8506 8RA .1899 8C3 5.8907 rSP -565
FLIC_IT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 196_
123,45 £CC .23152 ?ME 3.4720 vl 29.3n4
6_.66 RCA 94.87 APO 152,04 v2 35.167
170.94 ?AC 69.03 £TC 9.42 CLP-169.22
DISTANCE 504.787
LOt. 294.71 _L 25,900 GAL .10 AZL 9_.47 HCA 249.00 SMA
LOP 185.67 V_ 37.258 GAP 11.25 A?P 88.75 TAL 179.66 TAP
GP 11.27 7A. 87.70 24P 164,4'5 _TS 44.12 ZA£ 129.09 ET£
OLA -33.04 RAL 195.06 RAO 6567.6 VEL /1.652 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.348 0PA 7,33 RAP 199.13 £CC 1.236_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1250.58 24.78 353.06 59.83 112.58 8 45 9 650,6 27.61 345.14
5670,74 24.79 266.48 59.84 112.57 14 30 34 5070.7 27.62 25_,55
1250._8 24.78 353.06 59.83 J12.58 8 45 9 650.6 27.61 345.14
5670,74 24.79 266.48 59.84 112.57 14 30 34 5070.7 27.62 258,55
5834,26 19.41 276.34 57,05 118.71 13 40 8 5234.3 23.0_ 269.13
5423.11 30.40 249.55 62.08 106.44 15 47 3 4823.1 32.35 24_,_
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5265.0 SGR 429,7 SG3 J77.5 ST 2767.9 SR 424,5 SS 736.a
RRT -.4022 RRF .4091RTF .9111 CRT -,9966 CRS ,9622 CST -,97_!
SGB 5282.5 823 .0444 R13 -.9112 L$A 2_9].4 _SA 151.6 SS_ 22.7
SG1 5267.8 SG2 395.2 THA 17_.11 ELI 2800.0 EL2 34.5 ALF 171.3I
IR94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3 19671
L4UNCH C4TE JUL JR 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |74.00 4RRIV4L C4TE J4N R ;96_
HELIOC£NTR|C CON fC
RL |52.O4 L4L -.OO
RP |_7.79 LAP |.JR
RC 166.846 GL -23,14
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.670 VHL 3.R]_t_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
71:78 8 38 31
108.22 13 15 57
71.78 8 38 31
I08.72 13 15 57
I10,00 12 26 44
110.00 14 2_ 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.8532 TRA ,4104 TC3-5.8375 BAU 1.1450
ROE .2902 RRA .01gO RC3 -,0706 FAU .02957
rOE -.7083 FR4 .5797 FC3-1,7452 8SP 16634
BOE 1.8758 BRA .4108 BC3 5.8380 VSP -554
CISTANCE 510.441
LOL 794.71 VL ?5.847 GaL .61 AZL 93,34 MCA 252.23 SNA 123.14 ECC
LOP 186.91 VP 37.2|I GAP 11.58 AZP 88.98 TAL 178.03 TAP 70.25 RCA
GP 10.78 2AL 84.3t ?AP 165.39 ETS 45.15 7AE 1_9.14 ETE 171.32 7AC
.234_8 INC 3.3387 Vl ?9.304
94.2? 4PO 152.06 v2 35.156
66.83 ETC 9.22 CLP-17_.O8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967
DLA -33.26 RAL 199.'_1&40 6567.6 VEL 11,664 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.513 DPA 5.92 RAP 701.06 ECC 1.2414
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG TNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
1263.62 24.82 358.09 64.47 112.88 8 59 34 663.6 27.70 346.|8
5666.25 24.83 266.15 64.48 JJ2.87 14 50 23 5066.2 27.71 258,24
1263.62 24.82 354.09 64.47 112.88 _ 59 34 663.6 27,70 346.18
5666.25 24.83 266.15 64.48 112.87 14 50 23 5066.2 27.7! 258.24
5817,32 19.96 275.33 61.95 118.35 14 3 41 5217.3 23.58 268.07
5448.58 29.90 251.36 66.57 107.40 15 57 43 4848,6 31.98 242.77
MZO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT _E TERMINATION ACCURAC y
SGT 5312.3 SG_ 438.6 SG3 172.5 ST 27R4.3 SR 434.2 SS 717.3
RRT -.4025 RRF .4045 RTF .9125 CRT -.9935 CRS .9522 CST -.9788
SGB 5330.4 R23 .0384 813 -,9126 LSA 290_.8 NSA 150.5 SS4 23.2
$G1 5315.3 SG2 101,3 7HA ! 78.-139 ELI 2817.5 EL2 48.8 ALF 171,19
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -,O0
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11
RE 16_.808 GL -21.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.096 VNL 5.885
LNO't AFMTH LNCH TrNE
71.52 8 54 5
108.48 13 34 47
71.52 8 54 3
IO8.48 15 34 47
11o.oo 12 48 25
IIO.OO 14 39 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-|.8?_O TRA .64_O TC3-5.7325 B*U 1.1570
ROE .3006 RRA .0140 RC3 -.0645 FAU .02781
FOE -.6722 FRA .6342 rC3-1.§949 BSP 16_45
B0E 1.8940 BRA .6412 Be3 5.7329 rsP °543
FLIGHT TINIE 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 10 1968
OIS,ANCE 516.O6;
LOt. 294.71 VL 25,795 G4L 1.13 AZL 93.21HCA 255.45 SHA 122.83 £CC .23858 /NC 3.2102 V! 29.304
LOP 190.14 VP 37.164 GAP 11.91 ATP 89.19 TAL 176.39 TAP 71.84 RCA 93.53 APO 152.13 v2 35.145
GP 10.33 ZAL 80.89 ZAP 166.28 ETS 46,42 2AE 129.18 £TE 171.66 2AC 64,62 ETC 9.06 CLP-I7n.92
OLA -33.59 RAL 203,64 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.05 VHP 7,688 OPA 4,56 RAP 203.02 ECC 1.2484
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LO_IG
1275,09 24.74 354.94 69.26 113.17 9 15 18 675,1 27,66 347.05
5667.55 28.76 266.22 69.27 113.16 15 9 14 3067.6 27.67 25_.33
1275.09 24.74 354.94 69.26 113.17 9 15 18 675.1 27.66 347.05
5667.55 24.76 266.22 69.27 113.16 15 9 14 5067.6 27.67 258.33
5809.84 EO.20 274.89 66.90 118,18 14 25 12 5209,8 23.80 267.6n
54-68.84 29.47 252.79 71.27 108.15 16 10 46 4868,8 31,67 244.?7
M|0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5360.4 $GR 446.8 SG3 167.8 ST 2781._ SiR 443.4 SS 695.6
RRT -.4055 RRF .4028 RTF .9147 CRT -;9890 CRS .9408 CST -.97_
SGB 5379,0 223 .0325 R13 -,9148 L54 2897.4 M54 152.q SSA 23.2
SGJ 5363.5 SG2 408.2 THA 178.05 ELI 2816.1 EL2 64.9 ALF 17l._-
L.dNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00 A_IV4L DATE JaN I? 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C OZS¢ANCE 521,655
RL 132.O4 LAL -.O0 LOC 294.71 VL 25.743 GAL 1.67 ATL 9_.09 MCA 258.68 SNA 122.53 ECC .2425n INC 3.0855 vl 29.3_4
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03 LOP 193.37 VP 37.117 GAP 12.26 ATP 89.39 T4L 174.7_,TAP 73.43 RCA 92.81 APO 152.24 V2 35.134
RE 170.755 GL -20.47 GP 9.93 2AL 77.47 2AP 167.12 ETS 47,97 14E 129.22 £16171.97 ?AC 62.38 ETC 8.95 CLP-171.76
PLANETOCENTR|C CONI
C3 15.680 VHL 3.960 DLA -35.43 RAL 207.95 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.707 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.873 OPA 3,24 RAP 205.02 ECC 1,258|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ-.-RT ASC IN| ATMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
71.45 9 I0 47 1284.95 24.54 355.60 74.17 113.44 9 52 12 684,9 27.49 347.75
10R.35 13 52 23 5674.79 24.5_ 266.68 74.17 113.43 15 26 57 5074.8 27.30 758,_?
7J.45 9 10 47 1284,95 24.54 355.60 74.17 113.44 9 32 12 684.9 ?7.49 347.75
108.55 13 32 23 5674.79 24.55 266.6_ 74.17 113.43 15 26 57 5074.8 27,50 258.8?
110.OO 13 6 46 5814,59 20.0_ 275.17 71.81 118.29 14 43 41 5214.6 23.66 267,90
110,OO 14 35 54 5881.19 29.21 253.65 76.15 108.6_ 16 26 55 48R1.2 31.47 245.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NZD-COURp[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C y ORBIT 0ETERMrNAT]ON ACCURACY
TDE-1.8769 TRA .8862 TC3-5.5710 BAU 1.1679 SGT 5403_9 SGR 454.1 6G3 163.3 ST 2757.8 SR 451.6 SS 67_.6
ROE .5121 RRA .OO85 RE3 -.0567 r4U .02611 RRT -.4099 RRF -.4028 RTF .9|70 CRT -,9829 CRS .9273 CST -,9792
FOE -.6544 FRA ,6885 FC3-1.4817 BSP 17023 SGB 5423.0 823 .0271 813 -.9171 LSA 2869.5 MSA 156.4 SSA 22.9
BOE 1.9027 BRA .$863 6C3 5.5713 FSP -531 SGI 5407,1 $G2 413.9 THA 178.02 ELl 2793.4 EL2 82.0 ALF 17_._5
.AUNCH OATE JUL 18 /967 FLI_NT TIMe 1R0.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 14 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.O0
RP 107._O LAP 2.93
RE 172.686 GL -19,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.458 VHL 4.054
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
71 ,55 9 28 _I
105.42 1_ 8 31
71 .58 9 28 3_
10$.42 14 8 31
II0.00 13 21 24
110.00 15 14 56
OIFFEREN-lr/AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.8703 TR4 1.1457 TC3-5.34_I BAU 1.1754
ROE .3244 RRA .OO15 RC3 -._485 FAU .02436
rOE -.5941 rRA .7434 FC3-1.282_ BSP 17100
80E 1.8982 BRA 1.1457 8C3 5.3484 _SP -515
OI$TANCE 527.210
LOL 294,71 VL 25.692 GAL 2.24 AZL 92.96 HCA 261.90 SM4 122.23 ECC .2468_ TNC 2.9636 Vl 29.3n_
LOP 196.60 VP 37.070 GAP 12.63 A5P 89.58 TAL 173.12 T4P 75.01 RCA 92,06 APO 152.59 v2 35.|22
GP 9.57 2AL 74.08 ZAP 167.92 ET$ 49.81ZAE 129.25 ETE 172.24 ZAC 6(3.13 ETC 8.87 CLP-|72.5_
0LA -33.36 RAL 212.21RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.740 PTH 2,07 VHP 8.069 OPA Y.96 RAP 207.04 ECC 1.27n5
L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME P_ CST TiM _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1293.08 24.20 356.07 79.14 113.69 9 50 11 693.1 27.19 348.75
5688.14 24.21 267.55 79.15 113.68 15 43 20 5088.1 27,20 259.73
1293.08 24,20 356,07 79.14 /13.69 9 50 Jl 693.1 27.19 548.25
5_8.14 24.21 267.55 79.15 113,68 15 43 20 508_.1 27,20 259.73
5832.68 19,46 276.24 76.63 118,67 14 58 36 5232.7 23.13 269.o3
5484.57 29.14 253.89 81.28 J08.72 16 46 21 4884,6 51.41 _45.42
NI0-COURSE £X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NATTON ACCURACY
SGT 5436.0 SGR 460.1 SG3 J58,6 ST 2709.4 SR 458.4 S$ 642.i
RRT -.4142 RRF -.4035 RTF .9189 CRT -,975_ CRS ,91_R CST -.9788
SGB 5455.5 R23 .0226 RJ3 -.9189 LSA 2817.1NSA 164.| SSA ??.3
SGI 5439.4 SG2 418,5 THA 177,9_ EL| 2746.1 EL2 100.5 ALr 17_.61
18H
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL 3, 1967b
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME I82.00 ARRIVAL CITE JAN 16 196H
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 532.724
RL ]52.04 LAL -.00 LOt 294.71 VL 25.64! GAL 2.84 ATL 92.A4 MCA 265.12 SMA 121,94 ECC .25146 INC 2,P438 VI 29.3n4
RP 1_1.94 LAP 2.83 LOP I99.82 VP 37.024 GAP 13.0| AZP 89.76 TAL 171.48 TAP 76.60 RCA 91.27 APO 152.60 V2 35.Jln
RC 174.603 GL -17.74 GP 9.24 ZAL 70.75 ZAP 16S.66 ET5 5i.98 7AE 129.27 ETE |72.48 7AE 57.87 ETC 8.83 (LP-173.40
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
{] 17,]_8 VHL 4.170 0LA -33.19 RAL 216,38 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.780 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.278 DPA .72 RAP 209.09 ECC 1.2862
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_M£ L-! TrN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AFNTH INJ 7?ME
71.92 9 47 25 |299.5_ 23.73 356.34 84._4 1|3.9I 10 9 4
108.08 14 23 5 57_7.56 23.74 268.82 84.|_ 113.90 I5 58 I2
71.9_ 9 47 25 1299.50 Z3,73 356.34 64.14 JI3.91 1_ 9 4
1_R,08 I4 23 3 5707.56 23.74 268.82 94.I5 II3.90 13 58 12
11o.00 13 32 31 5862.84 |_.46 278.02 81.32 119.29 15 10 14
liD,00 15 37 8 5480.26 29.23 253.59 86._3 108.57 l? 8 _9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCLIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.8_7_ TRA 1.4137 ;C3-_._914 8AU 1.1816 SGT _4_.7 $1_ 46S,4 SG3 J_4.1
ROE ._7_ RRA -.0067 RC} -,0_93 FAU .0_7_ RRT -.4_"05 RRF -.4068 RTF .9214
FOE -.5556 FRA .79fl4 FC3-1.1327 6SP 17261 SGB 5490.5 R23 .OIB8 RJ3 -.9215
BOE 1.8877 BRA 1.4137 BC3 5.O915 FSP -503 SGI §474.Z SG2 422,0 THA 177.94








ST 2648.3 SR 464.1 SS 614.O
CRT -.9654 DR5 ,8923 CST -.9784
LSA 2752,3 NSA 173,8 SSA 2].5
ELI 2686.0 EL2 119.4 ALF 170.lN
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 18 1967 FLIC,NT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 18 1968
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.J92
RL 152.04 LAL -,00 LOI_ 294.71 VL 2_.39! GAL 3.46 AZL 92.73 HCA 268.33 5MA 121.65 ECC .25653 |N( Z.7252 Vl 29.304
RP ]07.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.04 VP 36.977 GAP J_.42 A7P 89.92 TAL 169.65 TAP 78.19 RCA 90.44 APO 152.R6 V2 35,_97
RC I76.504 GL -I6.38 GP 8.94 _AL 67.46 2AP |69.36 ETS 54.53 242 129.29 ETE 172.69 7AC 55.59 [TC 8.84 CLP-174.ZJ
PLANETO_ENTRfC CONIC
C] 18.551 VHL 4._7 OLA -32.92 RAL 220.45 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.829 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.501 DPA -.4_ RAP 211.17 ECC 1.505]
LNCH ATflTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.46 J_ 7 3 1.503.99 23.13 356,40 89.I4 1|4.10 10 28 47 704.0 26.19 348.6_
107.54 14 35 fll 5733.26 23.15 270.51 89.15 114.09 16 II 24 5133.3 26.20 262.79
72.46 lO 7 3 1_O3.99 25.13 356.40 89.14 114.10 I_ 28 47 704,0 26.19 348,6_
IO7.54 14 35 51 5733.26 23.15 270.51 89.15 II4.09 16 II 24 5113.3 26.20 262,79
llO.OO 13 40 55 614.50 |7.13 _O2.40 85.88 I20.04 13 5| 9 14.3 21,OO 295.40
110.00 16 I 9 5470.93 29.43 252.94 91.86 I08.23 17 32 20 4870.9 31.63 244.4?
0fFV_RENTIAL CORRECTfON$ MI0-COURS£ EXECUTfON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACv
TCE-1.8341 TRA 1.6946 TC3-4.7985 8AU 1.1901 SOT 5500.0 $(,_ 469.6 503 149.6 57 2572.4 SR 468:3 -55 585.9
ROE .3_20 RRA -.0|6_ RC3 -,O303 FAU .02117 RRT -.4273 RRF -.4114 RTF .9240 CRT -.9534 CRS .8708 CST -.977H
FOE -.5173 FRA .8470 rC3 -.9879 8SP I7409 5Gg 55_0.0 R23 .0|58 RI3 -.9240 LSA _672.9 MSA 185.8 SSA 2D.6
8DE 1.867_ _RA 1.6946 8C3 4.7986 FSP -492 SGI 5503.7 502 424.3 THA J77.90 ELI 2610.9 EL2 139.1 ALF 170 .! ]
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 _967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN _G 19_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$T4NCE 543,610
RL 152.O4 L_L -.00 LOL 294,71 VL 25.541 CAL 4.11 ATL 92.61HCA 271.55 SMA |2|.37 ECC .262_ INC 2.6_70 Vl ?9.304
RP 1_8.0! LAP 2.6! LOP 206.26 vP 36.93I GAP 13.84 ATP 90.07 TAL 168.23 T4P 79.78 RC_ H9.57 _PO I_3._7 V_ 35._4
RC JTR.3RGL -15,_4 GP 8,66 7*L 6_.29 2AP I70,_1 ETS 57,50 7AE I29,30 ETE 172._9 7AC 53.3J ETC 8.89 CLP-IT_._Z
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 19.953 VHL 4.467 0LA -_2_57 RAL 224.36 RAD 6_67o_ V_L 11.888 PTH 2,|1 VHP H.759 0PA -1.64 RAP 215.27 ECC I.]ZH4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ _ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.20 10 27 26 1306.44 22.42 356.24 94.10 114.26 10 49 12 7_6.4 25.5_ )4_.57
106.80 14 46 41 5765.25 22.43 272.62 94.11 114.2_ 16 22 47 5165.2 25.51 264.9_
73.20 10 27 26 1306.44 22.42 356.24 94.10 114.26 1_ 49 12 706.4 25.5_ _48,57
I_6.RO 14 46 41 5765.25 22.43 272.62 94.11 114.25 16 22 47 5165.2 25.51 ?64.96
I|_,_O 13 47 21 660.44 15.54 305.03 90.31 120.84 13 58 21 6_.4 |9._1 79_.1_
110_O 16 25 37 5459.24 29.68 252,11 97.2I 107.80 17 56 56 4859.2 31.82 ?43.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE-I.ROI2 TRA 1.9897 TC3-4.4790 BAU 1.1948 SGT 5524.4 SGR 472.7 5G3 145.3 ST 2485.4 SR 470.6 55 558.5
RDE ,3668 RRA -.0274 RE3 -._21R FAU .01965 RRT -.4348 RRF -,4171RTF .9266 CRT -.9389 CR5 .8459 CST -.977l
FOE -.4795 FRA .8987 F(3 -.8525 85P 17536 5G8 5544.6 823 .Ol_'J 813 -.9267 LSA 2582.7 NSA 199,8 $SA 19._
B0E 1._3_! _A 1.9899 BE5 4.4790 FSP -48l SGI 5528.3 SG2 425.4 THA 177._6 ELI 2524.6 EL2 159.5 ALF 169.HH
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE JAN _2 196_
HELI,C,(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LaL -,00 LOt 294.71 VL
RP 108.O_ LAP 2.48 LOP 2_9.48 VP
RC 180.257 GL -13.72 GP 8.42 7AL
PLAN£TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 21.625 VHL 4.630
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
74.14 10 48 3_
IO5,86 14 55 25
74,14 l0 48 35
105.86 _4 55 25
l|O.O0 13 52 24
1|0.00 16 50 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON5
TOE-1,7549 TRA 2._O39 TC3-4.1343 BAU 1.1952
ROE ._818 RRA -.0402 RC_ -,0146 FAU ,O18_6
FDE -.44_6 FRA .9327 FC3 -.723J _SP 17554
8DE 1.796_ BRA 2.3042 BC3 4.1343 FSP -465
DISTANCE 548.972
_5','492 GAL 4.80 AZL 92.49 HCA 274(76 SMA 121.09 £(C .26Rn! INC ?.4_6 Vl 79.)_
36.885 GAP 14.29 ATP 90,2| TAL 166.62 TAP 81.38 RCA 88.64 APO 153.55 v2 35,_71
61.23 ZAP 170.61 ET5 60.94 7AE 129.31 ETE 173._6 Z4C 51.,_2 ETC 8.99 CCP-175._?
DLA -32.13 RAL 228,11RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.958 PTH 2.13 VMP 8.993 CPA -2.76 RAP 2{5.58 ECC 1.3559
L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
IA"16.40 21.60 355.84 99.00 I|4.38 If 10 _I 706.4 24,7I 348.73
5_0_J-.84 21.62 273,17 99.0I 114.37 16 32 9 5203.8 24.72 267.57
13(16.40 21.6() 355.84 99.00 114.38 11 10 21 706.4 24.71 348.2)
5803.84 21.62 27_.17 99.01 114.37 16 32 9 5203,8 _4.72 267.57
711.12 J3.75 307.87 94.63 I_J.6I 14 4 15 111.| 17.H3 3GI.]3
5447.11 29.92 251.26 102.52 107.35 I_ 21 34 4H47.1 32.00 242.66
M]O-COURSE _XECUT/ON ACCURACY C_l_]T _ET_RMINAT]C_ ACCURACY
SGT 554_._ SGR 474.3 SG3 14|.| 5T 2387.5 SR 470.R 58 531.t
RRT -.442_ RRF -.4226 RTF .9288 CRT -.92n7 CRS .8156 CST -.9761
SG9 5560.7 823 .01_8 RI3 -,9288 LSA _4_J.4 MSA 216.O 5SA 1_.6
501 5544,5 SG2 425.1 THA 177,_2 ELI 2426.7 £L2 IR_._ ALF 169,65
I_96
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL IR 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.0n 4RRJVAL C&TE J4N 24 X96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.268
RL |52.n4 LAL -.ON LOC 294.71 VL 25.444 GAL 5.52 4ZL 92.37 HCA 2?7.97 5HA
RP IO8.09 LAP Z.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.839 GAP 14.77 AlP 90.33 TAL 165.02 TAP
RC I_Z.I_R GL -12.45 GP H.I9 7AL 58.30 lap 171.15 ETS 64.89 lAE 129.)0 ETE
PL4NCTC.CENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.6_2 VHL 4.858 DL4 -3|.63 RAL 231.67 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.041PTH 2.I5 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT
75.27 II 10 29 1303.60 20.70
J04.73 15 1 56 5_49,14 20.71
75.27 11 In 29 1303.60 20.70
104.73 15 ] 56 5849.14 20.71
110,00 13 56 28 764.89 11.8!
110,O0 17 15 7 5435.84 ]O.15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.7056 TRA 2.6289 T(3-3.7904 BAU 1.19F_q
RDE .3976 RRA -.0542 R(} -,0078 FAU ,01663
FOE -.4050 FRA 1,0051 rE) -.6_99 BSP 17665
BOE 1.7513 BRA 2,6294 8C3 3.7904 FSP -454
120._2 £C( .27453 INC Z.3692 VI 29.304
_2.99 RCA 87.65 APO 153.99 V2 35.05_
173.22 /AC 48.73 ETC 9,14 CLP-176.63
9.267 0PA -3.85 RAP 217,52 ECC 1,38_A
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
355.18 103.83 114.48 II 32 12 7d3.6 23.82 347.64
278.17 103.83 114.47 16 ]9 25 5249.I 23.8_ 270.63
355.18 103.83 114.48 11 32 12 703.6 23,82 347,64
278.17 103.83 114,47 16 39 25 5249.1 23.83 270.6}
310.83 98.83 122,31 14 9 13 164.9 15.99 304.22
250.46 107,78 106.93 18 45 43 4835.8 32.17 241,_t
MID-COURSE EXECUTICIW ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5556.1 SGR 474.9 SG3 137.I ST L_'Zgl.7 SR 469.4 SS 5N8.2
RRT -.4504 RRF -.4299 RTF .9_16 CRT -._996 (85 .783J CST -.9755
$GB 5576.3 R23 .O087 RI} -.9316 LSA _3_2.4 MSA 232,4 SSA 17,7
SG1 5560.2 SG2 423.7 THA |77.78 ELI 2330.5 EL2 201,6 ALF 169.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL IR 1967 FLIGHT TIME lgZ.o0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
H£Lf(_SENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 559.4"30
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO LOt. 294.71 VL 25.397 GAL 6,_R AlL 92.25 HCA _1.18 SMA J20.56 ECC ,2_163 INC 2.2479 Vl 29,304
RP I08.j] LAP Z,5I LOP 2J5.90 VP 36.794 GAP 15.28 AlP 90.44 TAL 163.43 TAP 84.61 RCA 86.60 APO 154.5I vZ 35,045
RC 183.942 GL -I].5I GP 7.98 7AL 55.51 lAP 171.62 ET$ 69.39 7AE 129,_8 ETE 173._7 7AC 46.45 ETC 9.35 CLP-|77,4_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5,9_8 VHL 5,092 _LA -_|,OR RAL _5.0_ RA0 656_q.0 VEL J_.1_7 PTH _.l_ VHP 9.561 _P4 -4.90 RAP 219,67 ECC 1.4267
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.61 II 33 15 1_97._5 19.71 354.22 108.55 114.53 1| 54 53 .... 697.3 22.85 346.74
103.39 15 5 58 613.68 19,72 303.76 108,56 IJ4,52 15 _6 12 13.7 22.86 296.28
76.61 11 33 15 1297.25 I9.71 354.22 108.55 114.53 11 54 53 697.3 22,85 346,74
IO3.39 15 5 58 613.6_ 19.72 303.76 108,56 114.52 I_ 16 12 13,7 22,86 296,_8
IIO.OD 13 59 48 820.73 9.76 3J_.85 I02.93 I_.9_ I4 J3 29 22_.7 14.O3 307.35
lIO.OO 17 58 36 5426._4 _k'3.34 249.77 JI_.94 J06.56 I9 9 2 4826.2 ]2.31 241._1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERHINA TION ACCURACY
TOE-1.6487 TR_ _.9711 T(3-3.444E 840 1.I939 SGT 5566,2 SC_ 474.3 5G3 I_3.2 ST 2196.4 5R 466._ SS 487.7
ROE ,4136 RRA -.0695 RC_ °,002_ FAU .01522 RRT -.4590 RRF -.4478 RTF .9_46 CRT -.8745 CRS .747_ CST -,9752
FOE °._710 FRA 1.0585 rE3 -.5083 8SP I7754 SG8 5586,4 R_3 .0071RJ5 -.9346 LSA 2284.I MSA 249.3 SSA 16.8
BeE 1.6998 BRA 2.9719 BE3 3.4442 FSP -44} SGI 5570.5 SGZ 421,1 THA 177.75 ELI 2234,3 EL2 222._ ALF 169.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN _H 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.on LOL 294.71 VL
Rp |_R.18 LAP 2.06 LOP _19.10 VP
RC 185.758 _L -I_.O] GP 7.79 ?AL
PLANETC;NCENT_IC CONIC
C3 28.655 VML 5.353
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
7_.19 11 57 16
t01.81 15 7 9
78.19 II 57 16
I_1._1 15 F 9
JIO.OO 14 2 ]4
11_.00 IR 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.5860 TRA 3,3314 1C3-3.103_ BAU 1.1889
RDE .4Z99 RRA -.0862 RC3 .0021FAU .01385
FDE -.3385 FR_ 1.1132 Re3 -.4186 BSP 17832
BEE 1.643_ 9RA 3,3325 _C3 3.1033 rSP -432
CIST4NCE 564,627
25.35n G4L 7.08 kZL 92.12 HCA 284.58 SNA 12n,An ECC .28939 INC 2.1_41 Vl 29.304
36.749 GAP 15.82 47P 90.53 TAL 161._6 T_P 86.25-RCA 85,49 _PO 155.11 v2 35,_32
52.86 IAP 172.01ETS 74.46 74E 129.26 ETE ]73.5_ 74C 44.17 ETC 9.62 CLP-J78.24
OLA -30.49 RAL 238.19 R4C 6568.2 VEL 12.249 PTH 2.2_ VHP 9,878 CPA -5.91RkP 221.84 ECC 1.4716
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A5MTH INJ TfME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
1286.00 18.66 352.87 113.17 114.56 12 18 42 686.0 21._2 345.45
674.67 18.67 307.83 113.18 114.55 15 18 24 74.7 2l.R3 3_.41
1286.00 I_.66 352.87 113,17 114.56 12 18 42 686._ ZI,82 345.45
674.67 18.67 307.83 113.18 114.55 15 18 _4 74.7 21,83 3_,41
877.91 7.63 316.91 106.91 123.42 14 17 12 277.9 11.g8 31_.51
5418.80 _0.48 249.24 118.0_ 106,2g 19 31 21 4_18.8 32.41 24n.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OgelT CETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5571.6 SGR 472,4 SG) 129.4 ST _1_5.3 58 _61.2 ss 47_.2
RRT -.4678 RRF -.4461RTF .9376 C_T -,8454 C_S ,7_84 CST -.9753
5GB 5591,6 R23 ,0056 813 -.9376 LSA 7189._ MS4 265.9 SSA 16.n
$G1 5576.0 SG_ 417.2 TmA 177.72 EL1 Z141.6 EL2 242.2 ALF 169.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196,_0 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 3_ 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.00 LOL 294.71 VL
RP 1OR._2 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.11 VP
RC 187,557 GL -8.90 GP 7.62 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,847 VHL 5,643
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.08 I_ 23 12
99,9_ 15 4 47
1OO,00 14 55 9
]on.oo 15 15 32
110.00 14 4 52
110.OO 18 22 18
DIFFERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
T_E-1.5138 TRA 3.7153 TC3-2,7675 BAU 1.1783
RDE .4460 RRA -.1043 RE3 ,O050 FAU ,01245
rOE -.3fl64 FRA 1.1710 _C3 -.3385 8SP 17803
802 1.5781BRA 3.7167 BE3 2.7676 FSP -418
0[STANCE 569.666
25._'_4 GAL 7.94 AlL 92.00 MCA 287.59 SMA
36.705 GAP 16.41 AZP _.60 TAL 160.5_ TAP
50.36 lAP 172.32 ETS _0,08 ZAE 129.21ETE
l L:_r1.05 ECC .297_7 INC 1.9967 Vl 29.3n4
_7.91RCA 84.29 APO 155.8n v2 35.n19
173,63 7AC 41,90 ETC 9.95 CLP-179,_6
0LA -29._7 RAL 741,14 RA_ 6568.3 VEL 12.378 PTM 2._3 VMP IO.222 CPA -6,8_ RAP 724.ni ECC 1.5241
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
I767.45 17.56 350.96 111.68 114,55 12 44 ?n 667.5 2n.73 343.6n
746.19 17.57 312,64 117.69 114.55 J5 17 14 146.2 _,74 3_5.27
776.97 16,65 3|4.47 117,24 115,19 15 8 6 177.0 19.9_ ]n7.2_
711,90 18.49 310.5_ 118.12 113,91 15 27 _4 111.9 21.66 3n3.n_
935.92 5,45 319.98 110.80 123.80 14 20 78 335.9 9.85 313.65
5413.76 30,58 ?48.88 127,95 106.08 19 5? 32 4813,8 32.48 24n. I_
MID-COJR$E _XECUT]ON AC(URACY L_IT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
SGT 5571.4 SF.A_ 469.1 sG3 125.9 ST 2018.4 SR 454,3 $5 455.L
RRT -,4763 RRF -.4544 RTr .9407 CRT -,8117 CRS .6654 CST -.9758
5G6 5591.! R73 ,n_43 R|3 -.94_7 LSA 2_99.5 MS_ 787.I 5SA 15._
501 5575.9 SGZ 412,1 THA 177,6_ ELI 2n52.3 EL2 261,3 ALr 169.4_
1897
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
CAUNCM OATE JUL 18 1967 fLIGHT TIME 198,OO ARRZVAL 0IrE fEB 1 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$T4NCE 574,590
RL 1§?.O4 LAL -.O0 LOL 294.71 VL 25.Z59 GAL 8.85 AZL 91.86 NCA 290.79 SMA
RP 108.?6 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.51 VP 36.66l GAP 17.04 A?P 9(3,66 TAL 1§8.80 TAP
RC J89.337 GL -7.83 GP 7,46 7AL 48,01 ?AP 172.54 [TS 86.21 74[ 129,15 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35._78 VHL 5.96_ OLA -29._3 RAL 243.89 RAO 6568.4 V_L I2.528 PTH 2.27 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TZNE ;NJ LAT
B?.45 lZ 52 37 1236.3J 16.42
97.55 14 57 19 833.22 16.44
1OO.00 14 23 19 942.33 11,62
I00.00 16 9 19 602.43 21.37
110.O0 14 6 47 994.37 3.22
110.OO 18 42 20 5411.19 _(3.63
0I_ERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.4431 TRA 4.|139 TE3-2.4535 BAU 1.1670
ROE_ .4625 RRA -.1234 RE3 .0071FAU ,01116
rOE -.2779 FRA 1.2292 FC3 -.2716 BSP 17856
BOE 1.5154 _A 4.I177 BE3 2.4535 FSP -408
119.80 £CC .307J6 INC J.8648 vJ 29.304
89.39 RCA 83.00 APO 156.60 v? 35,005
173.74 Z4C 39.64 [TC 10,37 CLP-J79.R9
10.596 0PA -7.81R4P 2?6.20 ECC 1.5855
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 8?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
348.Jl 122.08 114.$2 13 13 13 636.3 19.6_ 340.80
318._4 122,08 114.51 15 II 12 Z33,Z 19.61 31J.Z3
324._7 !19.65 J17.74 14 39 1 342,3 15.24 317.26
30_.62 124.29 li1.42 16 19 _1 2.4 E4.09 ?95.9Z
323.04 114.59 124.0_ |4 23 2l 394.4 7.67 316.78
248.69 I27.77 |05.98 20 12 31 4R11.2 32.5l 739,9R
NIO-C_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 55_.B SGR 464.6 SG3 122.4 ST 1943.3 SR 446.1 SS 444.P
RRT -,4855 R_F -.4636 RTF .9441 CRT -.1743 CRS .6235 CST -.9770
SG6 5588.1 R23 .D033 R13 -.944] L$4 _21.2 M54 296.1 SSA 14.5
SGI 5573,4 SG2 405.8 THA |77.67 ELI 1974.4 EL2 277.9 ALF 169.77
LAUNCH OATE JUL 18 1967 rLIt_T TD4_ _3(].00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 3 J96_
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL J32.04 LAL -.00 LCIL 294.71 VL
RP lO_._O LAP 1,58 LOP 228.70 VP
RC Jgl.100 GL -6,BI GP 7.32 FAL
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.943 VHL 6.320
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_
86.02 J3 31 49
93.98 14 38 28
I00.00 14 iI 59
IO0,O0 J6 40 59
IlO.O0 14 8 2_
llO.OO 19 I 6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.3675 TRA 4.3405 TC3-2.|530 BAU 1.1497
ROE .4788 m_A -.1436 RE3 ,00_2 rAU .00988
FOE -,2512 FRA 1.2_I FC3 -.2142 BSP 17910
BOE 1.4489 _A 4.5427 BE3 Z.153J FSP -398
DISTANCE 579.379
25.215 GAL 9.82 A?L 91.73 HCA 293.98 SMA
36.618 GAP 17.72 A?P 90.70 TAL 157.32 TAP
45.81 7AP 172.65 £T5 92.73 ?AE 129.07 ETE
119.56 ECC ,31737 INC 1.7274 vl "29.304
91.31RCA 81.61APO 157,5_ V2 34.992
173.R5 ?AC 37.40 Ere 10.86 CLP 179.Z7
OLA -28.57 RAL 246.44 RA0 65_o5 VEL 12,701 PTH 2.31 V_P 11.OO3 OPA -8.71 RAP 228.38 ECC 1.6574
L-I T[NE INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LCe4G
1171.95 15.26 342,83 J26,35 J14.45 13 51 2l 572.0 18.44 333.57
956.05 15.Z8 327.03 126.36 114.44 14 34 24 356.0 18.43 319.77
1041.54 8.42 329,80 122.85 II8.79 14 29 _0 44i.5 17.19 323.05
5849.73 22.36 278.95 129.44 110.38 18 18 29 5249.7 24.93 271.o9
1052.96 .99 326.10 118,29 124.17 14 25 54 453.0 5.46 319.88
54li,O8 30.63 248.69 132.47 105.98 20 31 18 4811.1 32.31 Z39.98
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5539.8 $GR 458.8 563 llg.| ST 1876.4 SR 436.3 SS 437.?
RRT -.4944 RRF -.473| RTF .9478 CRT -,7337 CRS .5812 CST -.97_9
5Ge 5578.7 823 .0024 R|5 -,9478 LSA 1951.2 NSA 307.9 SSA J3.9
SGl 5564.5 $G2 398,5 THA 177.65 ELI 1904.2 EL2 292.2 ALF 17n.08
LAUNCH CATE JUL 18 1967 _LIGHT TIME 202.00 ARR|VAL 047£ FEB 5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.34 LAP 1,41
RC 192.846 GL -5.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4_.OSS VHL 6.712
LNCR A_NTN LNcH TIME
90.00 13 32 37
90.00 14 56 28,
100.00 14 4 47
100,00 17 6 59
110,00 14 9 37
tJO.O0 ]9 18 38
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TO£-1,2893 TRA 4.9905 TC3-1.8723 BAU t.1278
ROE .4950 RRA -.I647 RE3 .0084 FAU ,00862
FOE -,2262 rRA 1.354I _(3-,1655 _$P 17937
BOE 1.3810 _a 4.9932 Be3 1,8724 rsp -388
0ISTANCE 584.011
L_- 294,71 VL 25,171 GAL 10.96 47L 9t.58 HCA _97.18 SMA ll9.3_ £CC .32860 ZNC 1.5830 vl 29.304
LOP 231.90 VP 36.575 GAP 18.47 4ZP 90.72 TAL 155.88 TAP 93.06 RC4 80.11 APO 158._3 V2 34.979
GP 7,JR 7AL 43.76 7AP 172.64 ETS 99.48 ?AE 128.97 ETE 173.95 ?AC 35.19 ETC 11.46 _LP 178.40
0LA -27.9r RAL 248.80 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12,900 PT_ 2.35 VNP 11.448 0PA -9.56 RAP 230.57 ECC 1.7415
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? L_T |NJ 2 LONG
12_0.6l 10.27 344.67 128.64 116.54 13 53 ? 630.6 13.75 337.73
958.10 17,99 328.40 132.25 112.24 15 1_ 26 358.1 20.85 320,89
1126.60 5.60 334._4 126.14 119.41 14 23 33 526.6 9.48 327.90
5825.39 22,92 277.36 134.27 109.73 18 44 4 322F.4 25.4_ 269.44
1111.42 -1.25 329.15 121.90 I24.16 14 ?8 8 311.4 3,24 32Z.95
5415.33 30.59 248.85 137.04 106.06 20 48 52 4813.3 32.48 740,14
N_O_COUR$[ _X_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4T|ON ACCURACY
5GT 5547,0 $GR 451,6 SG3 115,8 ST 18J8.9 SR 4?5.2 SS 432.6
RRT -.5032 _F -.4826 RTF .9516 CRT -.6905 CRS .5394 CST -.981!
sG8 5565.3 R23 .(3017 R13 -,9516 LSA 1890.9 MSA 3J?.l SSA J3,3
SGI 5551,7 SG2 390.0 THA 177.64 ELI 1R43.1 EL2 303.5 ALF 170.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIG_IT TIM_ 204,_O ARRIVAL DATE fEB 7 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*NC£ 5_8.455
RL !52.04 LAL -.O_ L(X 294.71 VL 2S.129 GAL 11.98 _?L 91.43 HCA 300,37 SMA 119,09 ECC
RP |08.38 LAP 1.23 LOP 233.09 VP 36.534 GAP 19,28 AZP 90.72 TAL 154.49 TAP 94.86 RCA
RC 194.374 GL -4,93 GP ?,06 ?AL 41.87 TAP I72.52 £TS 106.27 ?AE 128.83 ETE 174.05 7AC
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC _ON[C
C3 51.O55 VNL 7.145 OLA -27.26 RAL 2_O.96 RA0 65_q.9 VEL 13.151 PTH 2.40 VHP 11.937 OPA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM£ L-! T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
90.00 13 15 16 1347.24 6.65 351.33 131.44 117.59 J3 37 43
90.00 15 31 6 904.02 19,35 325.01 137.32 111.09 15 46 10
100.00 13 59 29 1204.35 2.98 338.83 129.43 119.76 14 19 34
100.00 17 29 33 3810.19 23,27 276.37 138,87 109.31 19 6 ?3
110.00 14 IO 34 II69.55 -3.47 332.19 125.42 124.O3 14 30 4
IIO.OO 19 54 37 5417.75 _3,50 249.J7 141.47 106.24 21 5 15
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
T0[-1.2047 TRA 5.4741 7C3-l.6078 BAU 1.0974 $GT 553J.2 SGR 443,0 SG3 112.8
ROE .5108 RRA -.1_69 RC3 .0078 FAU ,00730 RRT -.5115 RRr -.4919 RTF .9554
rOE -.2017 FRA 1.4232 re3 -.1_57 8SP 17854 SG_ 5348.9 R23 .0010 813 -.9554
B0£ ].3085 _A _.4772 BE3 1,6078 FSP -375 SGI 5535,_ SG2 380.4 THA 177.64
.341OO INC 1.430? Vl ?9.304
78,4_ 4PO 139.70 v2 34.966
33.D1EiC 12.]6 (LP i77.32
-IO.37 RAP 232.75-£CC 1.840Z







ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURAC y
ST 1769.8 $R 412.7 SS 4_0._
CRT -.6443 CRS .4973 CST -.9835
LS4 1839.4 NSA 323.6 SSA J_.7
EL1 179_.3 EL? 312.O ALF J7!.19
1898
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH CATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGMT TIME Z06.00 ARRZVAL CAT£ fEB 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 392.674
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO LCX. 294.7I VL 25.088 GAL I3.J9 _L 91.17 MCA 303.56 SHA
RP lOS.AZ LAP 1.O6 LOP 238,28 VP 36,493 GAP _,18 A?P 90.70 TAL 153.16 TAP
RC 196.185 GL -4,O6 GP 6.95 ?AL 40.13 ZAP I72.27 ET$ I12.93 ZAE IZ8.67 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5R.120 VHL 7.624 0LA -26.£| RAL 252.94 RA0 6569.| VEL 15.397 PTH 2.45 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN{M TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC !NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 13 4 52 1440.03 5.70 356.55 154.44 118.09 13 28 52
90.00 I3 57 IT 875.EZ _.O4 323.18 I41.94 IIO.43 I6 II 52
100.00 13 55 15 1277.31 .5| 342.84 132.r_I ||9.89 14 J6 32
100.00 17 49 35 5801.21 23.47 275.77 145.26 109.06 19 26 I6
110.00 I4 II I4 I_27.13 -5.65 535.2I I28.85 |25.77 J4 3| 41
110.00 19 50 5 5424.15 30.58 249.62 145.74 106.48 2! 20 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.124| TRA 5.9845 TC3-J.3659 BAU I.O62| SGT 55|0.2 SGR 433.2 $G3 109.9
ROE .3266 RRA -.2093 RE3 .Oor_q rAu .o0603 _T -.51gg I_RF -.5015 RTr .9595
FOE -.1805 FRA 1.4954 FC3 -.0898 BSP J7875 SGB 55_7.2 RE3 .0004 RI3 -.9595
BOE 1.2413 BRA 5.9#RJ Be3 1.3669 rSP -366 SGJ 55_4.8 SG_ 369.8 THA 177.65
I18.87 ECC .35472 INC 1,2672 Vl 19.304
96.7] RCA 76,71APO 161,04 vZ 34.955
I74.I5 ZAC 30.86 ETC 12.99 CLP 176,6!
|2.47£ 0PA -II.13 RAP 234.92 ECC 1.9565








5T I730.6 SR 399.3 $$ 432.0
CRT -.5992 CRS .4599 CST -.986!
LSA 1198.5 MSA 526.3 SSA 12.1
ELI I747.7 EL2 316,5 ALF 171.86
LAUNCH DATE JUL I8 1967 FL|GHT TZN[ 2108.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE fEB 11 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.OO
RP 108,46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL "_,25
PLANE'.TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 66.472 VHL 8,|55
LNCH ATMTH LNC_ TIME
90.00 12 57 15
90.00 I6 19 I4
lO0.O0 ]3 51 37
IO0.O0 18 7 34
110.00 14 It 36
I|O.OO _ 4 4
O|rFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.O417 TRA 6.5,509 TC3-1.1452 BAU 1.OI78
ROE .5421RRA -.2322 RC3 .OO54 FAU .00473
FOE -.1606 FRA 1.5730 FC3 -.O616 BSP J787A
8DE 1.1743 8RA 6.5350 8C5 1.1453 FSP -357
DISTANCE 596.6L=t
LQ, 294.71 VL 25.047 GAL 14.50 AZL 91.09 HCA 306.75 SMA
LOP 241.46 VP 36.453 GAP 2J.17 ATP 90.65 TAL 151.91 TAP
GP 6.84 ?AL 38.54 ZAP 171.90 ET5 119.27 ?AE 128.46 ETE
118.6£ ECC .36994 INC 1.O918 v! 29.30=
98.6£ RCA 74,76 APO 162,55 v2 34.941
174._5 ?AC 28.76 ETC 13.97 CLP 175,66
OLA -25,97 RAL 254.74 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.705 PTH 2.50 VHP 13.073 0PA -11,85 RAP 257.08 ECC 2,0_40
L-! TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TXME PC) C$T TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1522.24 1,05 1.15 137.47 118._0 13 22 37 922.2 4._3 354.50
857.98 20.45 322,O8 I46.27 110.02 16 33 32 258.0 22.99 314,33
1346.68 -I.84 346.64 135.86 II9.84 14 14 4 786.7 ?.I4 380.12
5796.82 23.57 275,48 147.4£ 108,94 19 4A 10 5196.8 25.95 267.49
1283.98 -7.7g 338.22 132.19 123.39 14 33 0 684.0 -3.35 331,95
5432,28 ]0.22 250.Z0 149.86 106.79 21 34 36 4852.3 32._2 281.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRACv
SGT 9485.0 SGR 422.1 SG3 107,0 ST 1698.4 SR 384.8 S8 435.7
RRT -.5277 RRF -.5|07 RTF .9635 CRT -.5543 CRS .4250 CST -.9886
SGB 5501.2 R23 .0000 RI3 -.9655 LSA 1765.3 MSA 525.9 SSA 11.5
$G1 5489.5 SG2 358.2 THA 177.66 ELI 1712.2 EL2 517.7 ALF 172.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP IO8.50 LAP .69
RC 199.655 GL o2.A8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.39I VHL g.740
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
90.OO 12 51 5
90.00 I6 3_ J9
100.00 15 48 19
1OO.OO 18 23 85
110.00 14 II 39
110.00 EO 16 56
01FrERENT[AL CORRECTZONS
TOE -.9590 TRA 7.1179-TC3 -.9425 BAU ,9626
RD£ .5573 _A -.25_O RE3 .0036 FAU .00336
FOE -.1423 FRA !.6571 FE3 -.O381 BSP 17857
BOE 1.1092 BRA 7.I_4 8C3 .9425 FSP -348
DISTANCE 600.237
LOt. 294.71 VL 15.008 GAL 15.93 AZL 90.90 MCA 309.93 SMA
LOP 244.65 VP 36.415 _AP 22.27 A?P 90.58 TAL |50.74 TAP
GP 6.74 7AL 57.10 ZAP 171.41 ET$ 125.20 ?AE 128'21ETE
118.45 ECC .38688 INC .9013 Vl 29.304
100.£7 RCA 72.6_ APO I64.2_ V2 34,9_9
i74.55 7AC 76.71ETC |5.1_ CLP 174.67
OLA -25.34 RAL 256.36 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.O6_ PT_ 2.56 VHP I3.737 OPA -12._5 RAP 239.20 ECC 2.Z572
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT |NJ ? LONG
1597.86 -I.39 5.36 140.46 118.29 13 17 43 997.9 2.40 338.73
847.g5 Z_.68 321.43 J50.36 109.78 J6 52 26 247.9 23.J9 313.66
1413.05 -4.08 350.29 138.97 119.64 14 It 52 815.0 -.11 343,76
5795.94 23.59 27_.43 15J.46 108.92 20 0 21 5195.9 25.95 267.4?
I339.89 -9.88 34J,2J 135.42 J22,89 14 53 58 739,9 -5.47 334.89
9441.86 30.03 250.88 153.81 107.15 21 47 37 4841.9 32.08 242,27
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OPB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5455.8 $_ 409.5 SG5 104.3 ST 1672.3"SR 369._ SS 442.1
RRT -.5349 RRF -.5194 RTF .9676 CRT -.5108 CR5 .3950 "EST -.9910
SGB 5471.1 823 -,0003 813 -.9676 LSA 1759.2 NSA 522.3 SSA II.O
SGJ 546(3,2 SG2 345,7 THA 177.69 ELI 1685.3 EL2 515,6 ALF 173,33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O4 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.53 LAP .3J
RC 201.315 GL -1.76
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.236 VHL 9.393
LNC_ AZ_T_ LN(H rI_
90.00 12 A5 45
9{3.00 J6 55 7
tOO.DO 13 45 If
10_.00 18 38 22
IID.O0 14 II 2I
I10.00 20 28 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8721 TRA 7.7550 TC_ -.75_ BAU .8918
RDE .5719 RRA -,2778 RE3 .OOJ6 FAU .00J85
FDE -.1283 FRA i.7498 re3 -.0181 8SP I7718
BO£ 1,O429 _8'A 7,7600 8C3 .7560 rSP -357
OISTANCE 603.448
LOL 294.71 VL 2A.971 GAL 17.50 AZL 90.69 HCA 313.12 SMA
LOP 247.83 VP 36,_78 GAP 23,50 AZP 90,47 TAL IA9.68 TAP
GP 6.65 ?AL 35.82 ?AP 17'0.79 ET$ 130.65 ?AE 127.90 ErE
118.25 ECC .A0581 INC .6924 VI 19.308
102.79 RCA 70._7 APO 16£.24 v2 34.917
J74.45 _AC 24.75 ETC 16.45 CLP 175.62
OLA -24.73 RAL 257.79 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.477 PTH 2.63 VHP 14.480 OPA -13,16 RAP 241.29 ECC 2.4521
L-I T_NE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME FsO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
16_1.63 -5.67 9.32 145.37 118.10 13 15 35 1068.6 .12 2.68
842.EO 20.80 321.09 154.21 109.65 17 9 10 242.6 23.30 313.31
1476.73 -6.22 353.8_ 141.97 I|g,30 14 9 48 8?6.? -2.27 347.26
5797.77 23.55 275.55 135_25 108.97 ZO 14 59 5197.8 25.92 267.55
J394.67 -11.89 344.18 138.55 122.29 14 34 36 794.7 -7.54 357.79
5452.60 29.81 251,64 157.56 107.55 21 59 34 4852.6 31.92 243.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM[NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5424.2 SGR 395.6 SG3 IOI.8 ST 165J.0 $R 353,5 SS 451.1
RRT -,3412 RRF -.5273 87_ .9716 CR7 -.A6RO CR$ .3624 CST -.9930
SG8 5438.7 823 -.0006 Ri3 -.971_ L$_ 1718.7 MSA 516.1 $SA 10.4
9G! 5828._ SG2 352,4 THA 177,73 ELI 1659,6 EL? 3]0.6 ALr 17_,07
I_99
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LJUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 fLIGHT T|NE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL -.00
RP 108,57 LAP .32
RC 202,957 GL -1.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 102.473 VHL 10.123
LN(H ATMTH LNCH 71ME
90.00 12 40 51
90.00 17 I0 0
100,00 13 42 3
100100 18 51 30
II0.00 14 10 41
110.00 2O 39 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7924 TRA 8.4380 TC3 -.5898 BAU .8080
ROE .5866 RRA -.2994 RE3 -.0003 FAU .OOOE6
FOE -.I09Z gRA 1.8501 FC3 -.OO22 8SP 17702
BOE .9859 BRA 8.4433 BC3 .5898 FSP -3Z9
DISTANCE 606.155
LOC 294.71 VL 24,955 GAL 19,24 AZL 90.46 MCA 316,30 SMA
LOP Z51.O1 VP 36.34_ GAP 24.88 AZP 90.33 TAL 148.74 YAP
GP 6,57 ZAL 34.71 _AP 170,05 £TS 135.62 ZA£ 127,52 ETE
118,07 £CC .42701 [NC ,4608 Vl 29,304
105.04 RCA 67.65 APO t68.48 v2 34.905
174,56 ZAC Z2._3 ETC 18.01 (LP ITZ.§I
0LA -24.14 RAL 259.05 RAO 6570.0 _L i4.960 PTN 2.70 VMP 15.314 OPA -13.75 SAP Z43.]2 ECC 2.6864
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CS7 T|M INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1735.43 -5.80 13,O7 146.18 117.77 13 9 47 1115.4 -2.04 6.41
840.82 ,30.85 3_0.98 157.82 109.61 17 24 I 240.8 Z3.33 ]13.19
1537.87 -8,24 357.23 148.85 118,84 14 7 41 9]7.9 -4.33 350.62
5801.65 23.46 275.80 158.81 109.08 20 Z8 II 5201.6 25.85 267.P2
1448.10 -13.81 387.13 141.55 121.38 14 34 49 84_.| -9.55 ]40.64
5464.|8 29.57 258,46 161.10 IO7,98 _E 10 26 4864.Z. ]1.74 243.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5386,7 $GR 380.4 $63 99.3 ST 1633.2 SR 336.7 SS 462.8
RRT -.5466 RRF -.5344 RTF .9735 (RT -.4299 CRS .3372 (ST -.9947
$68 5400,1 R23 -,000_ RJ3 -.9755 LSA 170].1MSA ]07.2 SSA 9,9
561 fl390.7 SG2 318.3 THA 177.78 ELI 1619.9 EL2 ]02,7 ALF 174.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEe 19 1968
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .13
RC 2O4.58! 6L -.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 119.705 VHL 10.941
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIN[
90.00 12 ]6 9 1798.70 -7.79
9(3.00 17 23 11 841.54 20.83
100.00 I] 38 48 1596,49 -|O.l_
I00.00 19 3 IA 5807.02 23.34
110,00 14 9 35 1499,98 -15.64
llO.OO 2O'48 96 5476._0 29.31
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.7146 TRA 9.1797 TC3 -.4398 BAU .7039
ROE .6010 RRA -.3196 RC3 -.0022 rAU-.OO153
FOE -.095_ FRA 1.9611 rC3 .OlJO BSP 17658
802 .9]]7 BRA 9,185] 8(] ,4198 FSP -322
DISTANCE 608.234
LOL 294.71 VL 24.902 6AL 21.16 AZL 90.20 HCA 319.47 SHA
LOP 254.I8 VP ]6._8 GAP 26.44 ATP 2O.15 TAL 147.97 TAP
GP 6.49 2AL 3].77 ZAP 169.19 ETS 140.11 2AE 127.06 ETE
117.89 £CC .45084 INC .2002 vl 29.304
107. 44 RCA 64.74 APO 171.04 V2 34.894
174._ ZAC 21.02 ETC 19.82 CLP 171.3]
"OL8 -23.56 RAL 2_0.11 RAO 65?0.2 VEL 19.525 PTH 2.77 VHP 16.257 OPA -14.28 RAP 285.29 ECC 2.9700
L-| TXM£ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIN£ PO C_T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
16.65 188.88 117.31 |] 6 8 1198.7 -4,O7 9.95
321.0] 161.17 109.6] 17 57 13 241.5 25,3_ ]1].24
.54 147,59 118.27 14 5 25 996.5 -6.29 ]5],87
276.16 162.1] 109.2] 20 40 1 5207.0 25.75 26_.19
]]0.03 144.40 120.79 14 54 35 900.0 -II.44 Ir43.45
25].]I 164,40 105.4] 22 _ 1] 4876.3 31.55 E44.al
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5345.1SC_q ]6],9 56] 96.9 sT 1617.5 $R ]19,5 S$ 477.]
RRT -.5505 RRF -,]400 RTF .9792 CRT -.]947 CR$ .3146 CST -.9961
SGB 5357.5 RE] -.0010 R13 -.9792 LSA 1690.6 MSA 296.Z SSA 9,3
SGI 5348.8 $62 30].6 THA 177.85 £LJ 1622.5 £L2 292,6 ALF 175.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1_ 1967
HELIC_£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.00
RP 108.64 LAP -,06
RC 206.187 GL .18
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 140.729 VHL 11.863
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 12 ]1 27
90,00 17 34 47
100.00 13 35 !8
100,00 19 1] ]6
llO.O0 14 7 59
110.00 20 57 24
FLIGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL D4T[ FEB 21 196_
01STANCE 609.522
LOL 294.71 VL 2_.870 GAL 2].]1 A_L 89.90 HCA 322.65 $MA
LOP 257.36 VP ]6.276 GAP 28.22 AZP 89.92 TAL |47.38 TAP
GP 6.41 ?AL ]].Ol ZAP 1_.18 ETS 144.16 ZA£ 126.50 £T£
I17.73 £CC .47772 |NC .0928 Vl 29.304
110.03 RCA 61.49 APO 17].97 v2 34.8P3
174,80 2AC 19.]3 [TC 21.89 CLP 170.05
0LA -23.00 RAL 260.97 RA0 6570.5 VEL 16.188 PTH 2.84 VHP 17,329 OPA -14.77 RAP 247,17 £CC 3.]160
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ T_N[ PO C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1858.66 -9.65 20.08 151.]4 116.75 13 2 25 IZ58.7 -5.9_ 1].32
843.97 20.77 321.18 164.2_ 109.69 17 48 50 248.0 23.27 313.40
1612.54 -11.94 3,74 150,15 117.61 14 2 51 1052.5 -8.15 357.00
581].]7 2].20 276.58 165.17 109.40 20 50 29 521],4 25.63 268.62
1550.07 -17.56 ]52.89 147.07 119,92 14 33 49 950.1 -13.25 346.19
9488.61 29.05 254.17 167.43 108.87 22 28 53 4888,6 31.]4 245.72
OIFrER£NTIAL CORR£CTION$ MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6408 TRA 9.9878 TC] -._O5] BAU ._744 $GT 5299.4 S_ 386.0 SG3 94.7 ST 1602.5 SR ]Oi.9 SS 495,_
ROE .615] RRA -.3575 RC3 -.0039 FAU-.O0]60 RRT -.5525 RRF -,5436 RTF ,9827 CRT -,]627 CRS .2946 CST -.9972
FOE -.0834 FRA 2.0847 FC] .0222 BSP 17586 568 5310.7 R2] -.0011 813 -.9827 LSA 1680.4 NSA 2_3,5 $SA 8.8
BOE ,88_4 _RA 9.9935 6C3 ._kq53 FSP -314 56_ 5_2,9 562 288.] THA 177.93 ELI 1606.3 EL2 280.6 ALF 175.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1967 FLIC_T TIN£ 220.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 2] 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 609.805
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 294.71 VL 24.842 GAL £5.73 AZL 89.56 HCA 325.82 $MA 117.58 ECC .50810 INC .4362 VI 29.3n4
RP 108.67 LAP -.25 LOP 260.5] VP ]6.246 GAP 30.26 ATP 89.64 TAL 147.0] TAP 112.86 RCA 57.84 APO 177.32 V2 34._72
RC 2_7,774 GL .76 GP 6.]] ZAL 32.46 ZAP 167.02 ET$ 147.8] ZA£ 125.82 ETE 174.94 ZkC 17.78 £TC 24,2] CLP 168.65
PLANETO(£NTRIC CONIC
C] 166.598 VHL 12.907 OLA -22,46 RAL 261.62 RAO 6_70.8 VEL 16.968 PTH 2.92 VHP 18,554 0PA -J5.22 RAP 248.95 ECC 3.7418
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TTM[ INJ LAT
90,00 12 26 ]2 19_5.40 -11.]7
90.00 17 44 49 84_.49 2O.69
100,00 13 31 26 170].92 -1_.60
100.00 19 _2 36 58;!0.24 2].04
I_0.00 14 5 49 1598.14 -18_97
_10.00 21 4 83 5500.7_ 28.78
D/FrERENTIAL CORR£CTIC_$
TOg -.9714 TRAIO.8?00 TC3 -.1854 84U .4132
ROE .6296 RRA -,]518 RC3 -.005A FAq-.006_8
roe -,0732 FRA 2.2231 r_] .0116 _$# 17886
eO£ .85J6 _qAJ0.8757 BC_ .1855 FSP -_O7
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TfME PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
23.36 153.63 116.11 12 5R 28 1115,4 -7,77 16.53
321.41 167.00 109.77 17 58 57 247.5 23.20 313.64
6.8] 152.49 116.89 13 59 52 1105.9 -9.89 .0_
277.0] 167.91 109.59 20 59 37 5220.2 25.50 269.09
]55.69 149,52 118.98 IA 32 27 998.1 -14.96 348.87
255.01 I70,16 |09,30 22 ]6 24 4900.8 ]1.13 246,6n
NI0-COURS£ [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY OR_T O£T£RN_NATZON ACCURACv
SGT _2491_ 326.9 SC3 92.6 ST 1587.0 $R 288.0 5S 516.Z
RRT -.5517 RRF -.5444 RTF .985_ CRT -.3340 CRS .276_ CST -.998]
S6B 5259.5 R23 -.0012 RI] -,9_58 LSA 1671,2 N]A 269,5 $$A 8,Z
SGI 5252.4 $62 272.5 THA 178.03 £L! 15_9,9 EL2 267,2 ALF 176.48
190_1
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUH_H DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 27 1967
NELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 1§2.03 L4L .00
RP IOa.46 L4P -2.81
RC 56.885 GL -12.47
PLAN(TOC(NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 37.274 VHL 6.105
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 0 35 24
90.00 13 12 59
IO0.OD I f17 59
IO0.O0 14 33 fl
110.00 3 9 5
110.O0 13 3_ Zg
DIFFERENTI4L CCgRECTZONS
TOE .210b TRA -.3012 TC3 .3507 BAU .IT73
ROE -.4128 RRA -._065 RE3 -.0598 rAU .05494
FOE -.O626 FR4 -.7462 rc3-1.2761 EsP 1350
BOE .463fl BRA .3652 BC3 .35flb rsP -384
DISTANCE 191.080
LOL 295.66 VL 27.350 GAL -11.61AZL 92.82 HC4 84.88 SHA 132.99 ECC .24526 INC 2.8212 VJ 29.306
LOP 20.54 VP 38_069 GAP -9.47 AZP _.25 TAL 223.53 TAP 308.40 RCA IO0.37 APO 165.61 _2 34.938
GP -12.14 7AL 151.98 ZAP 26.00 ETS 25.50 ZA( 151.29 ETE 355.08 ?A( 91.14 ETC 15,66 CLP -23.17
DLA 2.67 RAL 139.39 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.595 PTH 2.28 VHP 6.721 OPA -6.96 RAP 175.92 ECC 1.6134
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATHTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIH fNJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
2451._O -24.52 57.05 12.27 104.63 l 16 15 1851.2 -22.27 49.I0
4929.89 21.23 215.00 10.49 70.91 14 35 9 4329.9 18.42 207.46
2184.82 -25.78 37.08 11.89 105.69 2 34 24 1584.8 -25.57 29.11
4671.30 22.46 195.53 10.02 69.74 15 50 57 4071.5 19.50 187.98
1962.30 -29.16 19.01 I0.71 108.6_ 3 41 47 1367.3 -26.34 10.97
4466.80 25.75 178.35 8.58 66.?0 16 52 55 3866._ 22.37 ]71.02
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 550.1 S(_ 439,4 SG3 147.7 ST 215.7 t_ 391.7 SS 129.7
RRT -.2194 RRF .3630 RTF -.5110 ERr -.8490 CRS -.4013 (ST -.]168
808 704.0 82_ -,10_3 RJ3 .56_ L$A 437.1M$A 158.4 SSA 25.0
SGJ 569.3 SG2 414._ THA 157.96 ELI 435.2 EL2 102.6 4LF 116.65
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TINC 72.00 ARRIVAL O4TE SEP 29 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O3 L4L .0_
RP 108.43 LAP -2.70
RC 58.673 GL -I2.J6
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.254 VHL 6.O21
LNO4 ATHTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 0 27 33
90.OO 13 14 12
10(3.OO I 50 44
10(3,00 14 34 |
110.00 3 2 _8
1|O.00 13 _ 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2039 TRA -.2965 TC3 .3557 BSU .1769
R0E -.4073 RRA -.2170 RE3 -.0820 FAU .06100
FOE -.0489 FRA -.8600 FC3-1.4568 gSP 1384
BOE .4553 BRA .3674 BC3 .3650 FSP -446
O|$TANCE J97.87J
LOt. 295.66 VL _7.46! GAL -11.50 _ZL 92.70 HCA 88.07 SNA 133.80 [CC .23998 INC 2.7OI1 VI 29.306
LOP 23.73 VP 38.1_ GAP -8.61ATP 90.09 TAL 224.71 TAP 312.78 RCA 101.69 APO /65.91 V2 34.951
GP -12,98 7_L 132,93 7AP 29,42 ETS 23,48 7AE IflJ,96 ETE 352,4? _AC 91,61 (TC 13,59 CLP -26.64
OLA 3.25 RAL I_kB.60 RAO 65(_.4 VEL 12.555 PTH _.2B VHP 6._O1 0PA -7.62 RAP 173.32 ECC 1.5966
L-_ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH _NJ TIN( PC) CST T|H |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
f462.41 -24.71 57.81 11.19 104.29 1 B 55 1862.4 -22.50 49.84
4904.66 _0.68 213.37 9.06 70.19 14 35 57 4304.7 17.77 203.89
2193.14 -25.96 37.79 10.83 IO5.36 2 27 _9 1393.1 -f5.60 29.79
4647.16 21.88 193.95 8,58 69.10 13 51 29 4047.2 18.8_ I86.47
1970.64 -29.34 19.59 9.67 108.38 _ _5 J9 1370.6 -26.55 11.52
4444.43 25.14 177.I0 7.JI 66.04 16 52 51 3844.4 21.69 169._5
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT 0ETERH[NATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 548.6 SGR 450.3 SG3 167.3 ST 212.1 SR 392.6 SS J59.2
RRT -.2389 RRF .4136 RTF -.4977 CRT -.8404 CRS -.3551 CST -.2056
$GB 709.7 R23 -.1259 813 .5692 LSA 435.2 MS4 168.7 SSA 25.2
$GI 373.3 SG_ 418.4 THA 154.88 ELI 433,9 EL2 104.0 ALF 116,03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19-1967 FLIGHT TIM( 74.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 1 196T
_ELIO(EHTRI( CONIC
eL 152.03 LAL .OO
RP 108.59 LAP -2.58
R( 60.5_1GL -11.81
PLANETO4_ENTRlC CONIC
C3 35.354 VH_ 5.946
LNCH 4?_TH LNCH 7_WI_
90.00 0 20 51
90.00 13 15 53
JO0.O0 J 43 59
1OO.O0 14 35 26
IIO.OO 2 38 01
liD,DO 15 39 _4
Of STAHC( 204.628
LOt. 295.66 VL 27.556 GAL -!1.41 47L 92.38 HCA 91.26 SN4 154.51 ECC .25543 INC 2.5814 Vl 29.306
cOP 26.92 VP 38.240 GAP -7.80 AZP 89,94 TAL 225.76 TAP 317.02 RCA 102.84 APO 166.18 V2 54.964
GP -13.89 ZAL 153.84 ZAP 33.05 ETS 21.73 7AE 152.86 (TE 349.42 ?A( 92.27 ET( 13.48 (LP -30.30
OLA 3.83 RAL 157.93 RA0 8568.4 VEL 12.319 PTH 2.27 VHP 5.915 OPA °8.27 RAP 172.52 ECC 1.5818
L-I TIN| IN| L4T INJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A?NTH ZHJ TIHE PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LA T _NJ 2 LONG
2474.22 °24.90 5_.62 10,29 103.93 1 2 5 1874.2 -22.74 50.62
4880.15 _0.09 211._0 7.82 69.61 14 37 13 4280.2 17.13 204.3B
2208.06 -26.16 .38.3_ 9.9_ 103,O1 2 20 45 3606,1 -23,84 30,51
4623.54 21.29 192.44 7.32 68.51 15 52 29 4025.5 18.19 185.02
1979.58 -29.33 Z0.L_ 8.80 108.05 5 29 _ 1379.6 -26.78 12.11
4422,78 24,53 |73,7| 5,83 65,42 16 53 16 _k_E2.B 21.01 168.53
_IFrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1952 TR4 -.2980 TC3 .3523 BAU .174l SGT _42.0 SGR 46_.3 SG3 188.9
ROE -.4010 RRA ".2792 RE3 -.I075 rso .O6762 I_T -.2490 RRF .4667 RTF -.4705
roe -.o295 FR4 -.9821 rc3-1.6559 BSP 1375 SG8 713.0 R23 -.1564 R13 .3720
BDE .4460 _84 .3760 8C3 .3¢_4 rsP -512 SG1 572.9 SG2 A24.5 THA 151.16
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 76,(30
HELIOCENTRIC COkIC 0|STANCE 211.338
eL 152.O3 L4L .00 LQ. 295.66 VL 27.636 GAL -11.32 AZL
RP ]O8.35 LAP -2.43 LOP 30.12 VP 3_.$O9 GAP -7.02 ATP
RC 62.42_ GL -11.42 GP -14.89 ?AL 154.64 7AP 36.91,(T$
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.548 VHL S.878 OLA 4.4l RAL 137._8 RAO 6368.4 VEL
LNCH ATHTH LN_H TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AflC |NJ AZNTH
90.00 O 14 I# 7486.48 -23.10 59.47 9._4 10_.55
90.00 13 18 2 4856.24 19.51 210.28 6.7_ 69.06
IOO.OO 1 37 43 2217.43 -20.36 39.33 9.19 104.64
100.00 14 37 |8 4600.52 _0.71 190.9_ 6.23 67.93
110.O0 2 50 42 1988.98 -29.73 20.88 8.09 107,70
110.OO 13 40 48 4401.74 23.93 174.37 4.71 64.83
DIFFERENTISL COrReCTiONS MXO-COURS[ £XECUTf(_N ACCURACY
TOE .1864 TRA -._O_O TC3 .3411BAU .1697 $GT 531.7 S_R 479,2 $03 212.4
RoE -.3936 eRA -.2433 RE3 -.1369 FAU ,07483 RRT -.2485 RRF .5223 RTF -,4288
FOE -.0030 FR4-I,JI24 F(3-1.8731 8SP 1355 $GB 713.8 823 -.1897 R]3 .5762
BOE .4355 BRA ,3_01 BC3 .3675 FSP -585 SG1 370.0 SG2 433.1 THA 146.57
CRB|T DETERHIN4TION ACCUR4CV
ST _q7.3 SR 392.1 $S 149.2
CRT -.8240 CRS -.2629 CST -._O53
LSA 431.1 MS4 180.2 $84 25.3
ELI 430.4 EL2 107.0 4Lr 115.21
4RRIVAL D4TE OCT 3 1967
9'Z.46 HCA 94,45 $H8 J35.12 ECC ,23152 INC 2,4613 vl 29.3_6
89.81 TAL 226.6? TAP 321.12 RC4 103.83 APO I06.40 v2 34,977
_0.16 _A[ 15_.97 (T( 343.80 _AC 93.15 [TC J3.32 CLP -54.17
















ST 202.9 SR 390.3 SS ]60,.,C
CRT.-.8006 CR$ -.1961CST -.4071
LSA 425.8 H$4 J92.9 $$A 25.4
£L1 425.5 (L2 111.5 ALF 114.38
1901
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3. 19671
LAUN(H DATe JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 JRRrVAL CAT£ O(T 5 1967
NEL|O(ENTRI( COe,IIC
RL 152.03 L4L .00
RP J08,3| LiP -2.3_
R( 64.367 GL -11.00
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33.812 VNL 5.813
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 0 8 12
90.00 13 20 38
tO0.00 I 31 54
I00.00 14 39 37
IIO.OO Z 45 32
110.OO 15 42 29
0IFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,1792 TRA -.3171 TC3 .3223 BAU .1649
ROE -.3853 RRA -.2fl94 RC3 -.1707 F4U .08269
roe .O218 rR,-i.252o FC3-2.1172 BSP 1364
BO[ ,4230 BRA .4097 BC3 .3648 FSP -670
OISTINCE ZIS.0flfl
LOL 295.66 VL 27,703 GIL -11.24 AZL 92.34 HCl 97.64 SNi 135,63 ECC .22fl14 INC 2.3401 vl Z9.306
LOP 33,31 VP 38.369 GiP -6,26 4?P 69,69 TIL 227,44 TiP 325.09 RCl 104.69 IPO 166.57 v2 34.990
GP -15.96 ?IC 155.35 ?iP 40.99 EtS 18.70 71£ 155.26 ET£ 341.43 lie 94.25 £TC 13.07 eLF -38.27
OLi 4.99 RAL 136.94 RiO 656_.3 VEL 12.457 PTH 2.25 VHP 5,245 0Pi -9.52 R4P 170.26 ECC 1.5565
L-I TIME INJ LiT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 17MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
2499.09 -25.30 60.34 8.94 103.16 0 49 51 1899.1 -23.24 52.27
4832.76 18.93 208.81 5.81 66.54 14 41 10 4232.8 15.85 201.48
2119.15 -26.56 40.14 8-_.60 104.25 2 9 3 1629.2 -24.33 32.05
4577.94 20.13 189.55 5.29 67._2 15 55 55 3977.9 16.90 182.25
1998.71 -29.93 21.57 7.52 107.34 3 18 50 1398.7 -27.27 13.39
4381.14 23.33 173.07 3.75 64.28 16 55 30 3781.1 19.68 165._4
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION A/CURJCY ORBIT OETERNINATION iCCUR4Cv
SG_ 519.7 SGR 499.4 SG3 238.1 ST 200.4 SR 387.5 SS 171.9
RRT -.2351RRF .5801RTF -.3706 CRT -.7711CRS -.142| CST -.4986
SGB 7_0.8 623 -.2180 613 .5891 LS4 420.1 NSA 206.8 SSi 25.4
SGI 567.1SG2 444.6 ?HA 139,81 ELI 420.0 EL2 117,7 ALF 113,72
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME BO.00 4RRIV4L DITE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.O3 LAL .00
RP 108.27 LAP -Z.JB
RC 66.356 GL -10.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33.12_ VHL 5.736
LNO'J AZNTH LNCN TIN_
90.00 O 2 33
90.00 13 23 41
I00.00 I 26 32
IO0.O0 14 42 24
II0.00 Z 40 48
lID,DO 15 44 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/CIIL_
T0E .1710 TRA -.3373 TC3 .2921 BAU .1590
e0E -.37S3"RRA -.27_ RC3 -._86 FAU .09083
FOE .0575 FRA-1.3918 F(3-2.3737 BSP 1348
BO[ .4125 BRA .4363 B(3 .3589 FSP -755
DISTANCE 224,727
LOL 295.66 VL 27.757 GAL -11,16 ilL 92.22 HCA 100.84 SHA 136.05 ECC .22522 INC 2.2170 Vl 29.306
LOP 36.51 VP 3_.421 GAP -5.57 A?P 89.58 TIL 228.07 TAP 328.92 RCA IO5,41 iPO 166.69 vZ 35.003
GP -I?.IO ?AL 155,97 lAP 45_29 ETS 17.28 lie 156.65 ET£ 336.R9 Zi( 95.57 ETC 12.74 CLP -42.60
DLl 5.56 RAL 136.6_ RiO 6568.3 VEL 12.430 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.962 OPJ -10.12 RAP 166.78 EEL 1.5452
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2511.99 -2fl.50 61.23 8.47 102.75 0 44 25 1912.O -23.49 53.14
4809.56 18,35 207,35 5.02 68.03 14 43 50 4209.6 15.21 200.08
2241.I4 -26.75 40.98 8,14 IO3.86 2 3 53 1641.1 -24.58 32,85
4_F,5.64 19.54 188.16 4.30 66.92 15 58 19 3955.6 16.25 180.91
2008.71 -30.13 22.28 7.08 106.97 3 14 17 1408.7 o27.51 14.O6
4360.84 22.72 171.61 2.93 63.75 16 57 IB 3760.8 19.01 164.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURIC_ ORBIT 0ETERMZNA TI(_i ACCURACY
SGT 505.8 SGR 523.4 SG3 265.0 ST 198.3 $R 382.8 $s 184.1
RRT -.1924 RRF .6355 RTF -.263_ CRT -.7281 CRS -.0646 (ST -.6009
$GB 727,8 R23 -.2250 613 .6166 L$A 412.3 NSl 221.6 SSl 25.4
SG1 562.7 SG2 461.7 THA 129.97 ELI 412,2 EL2 126.2 ALF 112,94
LAUNCH 01T[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 62.00 IRRZVAL DATE OCT 9 1967
H[LIO(ENTRI( CON|C
RL 152.03 LAL .00
RP 10R,22 LAP -2.03
RC 68.382 GL -10.06
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.481 VHL 5.699
LNCN 17MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 53 23
90,00 13 E7 12
100.00 1 21 34
100.00 14 45 _k4
110.00 2 36 29
IIO.OO 15 47 t2
01FFERENTlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _1648 TRA -.36_ TC3 .2521 BAU .1545
ROE -.3640 RRA -.2959 R(_ -.2512 FlU .09932
FOE .0965 FRI-1.5332 FC3-2.6471BSP 1375
ODE .3996 _4 .4_89 BC3 .3559 FSP -851
D/STIN¢E 231,365
LOL 295.66 VL 27.800 GIL -11.08 A?L 92.09 H¢A 104.04 SMi 136.38 £CC .22268 IN( 2.0911 Vl 29,306
LOP 39.71 YP 38.464 GAP -4.89 AZP 89.49 TIL 228.56 TiP 332.60 RC_ 106.01 4PO 166.75 vZ 35.016
GP -18.31 ?iL 156.52 ?AP 49,60 [TS 15.87 7iE 158.06 ETE 329.53 7AC 97.11ET( 12.31 CLP -47.17
OLA 6.14 RAL 136.40 RiO 65_.3 VEL 12.404 PTH 2,24 VHP 4.712 DPi -10.70 RAP 167.O7 ECC 1.5345
L-I TIM[ INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
2525.16 -25.69 62.15 8.13 102.33 24 35 26 1925.2 -23.74 54.02
4786.44 17.75 20_.92 4.37 67.57 14 46 58 4186.4 14.56 198.70
2253.40 -26.95 41.84 7.81 103.45 1 59 7 1653.4 -24.83 33.68
4533,43 18,94 186.78 3.B4 66.43 16 1 11 3933.4 15.59 179.59
Et318.96 -30.33 23.01 6.77 i06,56 3 10 6 1419.0 -27.76 14.75
4340.65 Z2.11 170.56 2.25 63.24 16 59 33 3740.6 18.34 163.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ICCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINITZON 4CCURAC_
SGT 495.3 SG_ 552.7 SG3 293.2 ST 199.3 SR 376,9 SS 196.9
RRT .1_'00 R'_t¢ .6890 RTF -.1669 CRT -.6765 CRS -.O386 CST -,6912
SGB 742.1 R23 -.1621 613 .6750 LSA 404,4 M$4 237.5 $51 _5.3
SGI 565.6 SG2 480.5 THA 113.76 ELl 403.7 EL_ 137.0 4LF 112.40
L4UNCH 047£ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT T|N£ 84.00 iRRIVIL 0_TE OCT 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.03 LAL ,O0
RP 106.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.443 GL -9.54
PLAN(TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.857 VHL 5.644
LNO4 I_MTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 23 48 29
90.00 13 31 12
IOO.O0 1 i6 58
I00.00 14 49 20
110.00 2 32 32
110.00 15 50 15
OIFFER£NTIIL CORRECTIONS
TD_ .1587 TR/ -.3992 TC3 .1985 OAU .1524
ROE -.3506 RRA -,3153 RC3 -.2977 FAU .10761
rOE .14flo FRI-1.6643 FC3-2.9243 8SP 1422
8OE .3848 8RA .5087 8C3 .3578 FSP -942
OISTAN_.E 237.970
LOL 295.66 VL 27.833 GJL -11.00 AZL 91.96 HCI 107.24 Se.li 136,64 EE( .22046 INC 1,9615 vl 29,306
LOP 42.92 VP 38.500 GAP -4.24 4ZP 89.42 TAL 228,91 7AP 336,16 RCA 106.52 IPO 166.76 v2 35.029
GP -19.58 7AL 156.98 ZiP 54,51Er$ 14._1 7JE 159.35 £T£ 321,50 ?i( 98.85 ETC 11.76 CLP -51.96
OLA 6,72 RAL 136.29 RiD 6568.3 VEL 12.379 PTH 2.23 VHP 4.496 0PA -11.24 RiP 165.14 £CC 1.5243
L-Z 71141[ _NJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
2538.6S -25.89 63,09 7.9(3 101.90 24 _0 48 1938.6 -23.99 5_.93
4763.19 17.14 204.48 3.84 67.11 14 50 35 4163,2 13.90 197.3J
2265.95 -27.15 42.72 7.59 103.02 I 34 44 1666.O -25.08 34.53
4511.12 16,33 185.41 3.31 65.97 16 4 31 39J1,1 14.93 178.27
E029.45 -30.53 23.76 6.38 106.17 3 6 21 1429.4 -28.01 15.47
4320.39 21.48 169.32 1.69 62.75 17 2 16 3720.4 17.66 162.28
NIO-COUR$E EX£CUTION _CCURACV ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCUR_C v
SGT 492.6 $GR 586.0 $63 321.1 57 202.4 SR 368.9 SS 209._
RRT -.0039 RRF .7370 RTF -.01_ CRT -.6t00 CRS .0102 CST -.7819
SGB 765.6 R23 ,0023 R13 .7_70 L$1 395._ NSi 253.9 $51 25,3
SGI 566,1 562 492.6 THA 90.63 £LI 392,9 EL2 150.6 _LF JII.SR
1902
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 13 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL l§2.a3 LAL .ON
RP 1OA.14 L4P -I.71
RC 72.]34 GL -8.98
PLANETCKZENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.247 VHL 5.390
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 23 43 54
90,00 13 35 43
1no,oo ! 12 40
lO0.O0 14 53 33
110,00 2 2R ]_
110.OO 15 ]3 47
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE .1144 TR4 -.4420 TC3 ,1323 8AU .1555
ROE -.3311RRA -.3349 RC3 -.3478 rAU .|1550
rOE .1997 F84-_.7817 rC3-3,2OOO 8SP 1530
B0E ,3690 _A .5]46 8C3 ,3721 rSP -1030
0ISTANCE ?44.542
LOL 295.66 VL 27.856 GAL -10.9I 4?L 91.83 HE4 110.45 SMA 136.82 [CC ,?185! ZNC 1.8273 VI 29.306
LOP 46.12 VP 38.]29 GAP -3.62 A?P 89,36 TAL 229.13 T4P 339.58 RE4 106.92 4PO 166.72 VZ 35.042
GP -20.89 ?AL 157.36 ?AP 59.39 ET$ ]2.88 ZAE I60.37 ETE 31J.87 ZAC 100.77 ETC 11,0A CLP -56.97
0L4 7.31RAL 136.28 RA0 656_.2 VEL 12.354 PTH 2,23 VHP 4.]14 0P4 -11.76 R4P 163.02 ECC 1.3147
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TrN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LOnG
2552.53 -26.08 64.06 7.78 I01.45 24 26 26 1952.5 -24.24 35.8?
4759.59 16.51 205.04 ].43 66.67 14 54 42 4139.6 13.72 195.91
2278,87 -27.34 45.65 7.48 1(_.58 I 50 39 1678.9 -25.33 35.4n
4488.48 I7.70 184.05 2.88 65.51 16 8 21 3888.5 14.74 176.93
2040.25 -30.74 24.53 6.50 105.76 3 2 56 1440.3 -28.27 16.20
4299.86 20.84 16_.08 1.25 62.27 17 5 27 3699.9 16.96 161.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4 T[ON ACCURACY
SGT 505.6 SGR 623,7 SG3 348.I ST 209.4 SR 359.0 SS ?2].2
RRT .I465 RRF .7793 RTF .I690 CRT -,5346 CRS .0545 CST -.8583
$G6 802.9 R23 .1292 813 .7705 LS4 385.9 MSA 270.2 SS4 25.2
SGJ 635,1SG2 _I.I THA 72.64 ELI 380.6 EL2 166.9 ALF JI1.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIC44T TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 251.081
RL 152.O3 LAL ,OO LOL 295.66 VL 27.871 GAL -10,85 AZL 91.69 HCA 113.66 }HA 136.93 ECC .21679 INC 1.6872 vl 29.306
RP IOR,IO LAP -1.55 LOP 49.33 VP 38,55| GAP -3.03 A?P 89,32 TAL 229.22 TAP 342.87 RCA 107.25 APO 166.62 v2 35.O56
RE 74.652 GL -8.37 GP -22.22 ?AL 157.67 ?AP 64.39 ETS |I.25 ?AE |60.90 _TE 3OO.84 ZAC 102,83 ETC 10.28 CLP -62,17
PLAMET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,644 V_L 5.536 OLA 7.91 RAL 136.37 RAO 6568.2 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME, L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
90.00 23 39 33 2566.96 -26.27 65.07
90.00 13 40 46 4715.36 15.85 2OI.56
JO0.O0 l 8 39 2292._ -27,54 44,58
1OO.OO 14 58 18 4465.26 17,05 I82.62
_10.00 Z 25 36 2051.48 -30,94 25.34
1IO.00 15 57 50 4278.84 L:_.I7 166.92
12.330 PTH 2.22 VHP 4.166 OPA -12.24
RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
7.76 100.97 24 22 20 1967.0
3.13 66.25 14 59 22 4115.4
?.47 102,12 I 46 51 1692.5
2,57 65,06 I6 12 43 3865.3
6.52 105.32 2 59 47 1451.5
,92 61.80 17 9 9 3678.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ MI0-COURS£
TOE .1534 TRA -.4914 TC3 .0539 BAU .1661 $GT 540.7
ROE -.3180 RRA -,3542 RC3 -.4018 FAU .I228I RRT .3090
FOE .Z]6J FRA-I,882| rc3-3,4695 8SP 1726 s56" 857.7
802 .3530 Ig_A .6057 8C3 .4054 rsp -JI]I SGI 708.6
RAP 160.75 ECC 1.504]








ST 221.2 SR 347.6 SS 2]6,5
CRT -.4573 CR$ .0884 CST -.9135
LS4 379.0 NSA 285.2 SSA 25.2
ELI 567,6 EL2 J86.0 ALF 112.19
EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGR 665.7 SO3 573.6
RRF .8165 RTF ,5519
823 .1790 RI3 .8035
$02 48_,| THA 62,06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME gO,D0 4RRIV4L 04T[ OCT IT 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.03 LAL .00
RP 108.06 LAP -I.37
RE 76.795 GL -7.72
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,O41VHL 5.481
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 35 23
90.00 13 46 27
lo0._O I 4 48
100,00 15 3 39
]10.00 2 22 30
110.00 16 2 26
0rrrERENT_4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .1346 TRA -.5478 TC3 -.0389 BAU .1843
R0E -.2980 RRA -.3713 RC3 -.4573 FAU .12877
FOE .3212 FRA-t.9512 FC3-3.7110 88P 1985
80E .3357 _RA .6617 8C3 .4590 FSP -1193
0[STANCE 257.588
LOL 295.66 VL 27,877 GAL -10.74 ATL 91.54 NEA 116,86 SMA 136.98 ECC .21526 INC 1.5399 Vl 29.306
LOP 52.54 VP 38.567 GAP -Z.46 kZP 89.30 TAL 229,19TAP 346,O5 RCA 107.50 APO 166.47 v2 35.069
GP -23.56 ?AL 157.90 ZAP 69.46 ETS 9.49 7AE 160.80 ET£ 289.00 ?4C I04.98 ETC 9.34 CLP -67.50
0LA 8.54 RAL 136.56 RAO 656_,2 VEL 12.305 PTM 2.22 VHP 4,050 0PA -12.?0 RAP 158.37 ECC 1.4944
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2582.13 -26.46 66,14 7,85 100.47 24 18 25 1982.1 -24.75 57.89
4690.22 15.16 200.05 2.93 65.79 15 4 37 4090,2 11.76 193.01
2306.41 -27.75 45.58 7.57 101.62 I 43 15 1706.4 -25.85 37.29
4441.18 16,34 181.17 2.36 64,61 16 17 40 3841.2 12.79 174.1A
2063.27 -31.15 26,20 6.65 104.85 2 56 53 1463.3 -28,80 17.79
4257.08 19.46 165,52 .68 61.33 17 13 23 3657.1 15.48 158.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 602.7 SGR 708,8 SG] 395.I" ST 237,2 SR 333.4 S} 250.0
RRT ,4642 RRF .8466 RTF .5159 CRT -.3775 CRS .1256 CST -.955J
SG8 930.4 R23 .1978 RI3 .8348 LS4 377.6 NSA 294.5 SSA ?5.2
$GI 801.8 SG2 471,9 THA 54,67 ELI 352.5 EL2 207.8 ALr 113.72
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 19 1967 FLIGqT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 264.062
RL 152.03 LAL .O0 LOt. 295.66 VL 27.876 GAL -10.64 AZL 91.38 MCA 12_3,08 SHA
RP 108.02 LAP oi.20 LOP 55,75 VP 3_.579 GAP -I.91 AZP 89,31 TAL 229.04 TAP
RC 78.9]8 GL -7.O1 GO -24.90 ?AL 158.O5 ?AP 74.55 ETS 7.60 ?AE 159.98 ETE
PL4NI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.434 VHL 5.425 OLA 9.2ORAL 136,84 RAO 656_.2 VEL |2.280 PTH 2.21VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
90.00 23 31 19 2598.32 -26.66 67.L_ 8.04 99.93 24 14 37
90.00 13 52 48 4663.81 I4.42 198,46 2.83 65.36 15 JO 32
100.00 1 1 5 2321.46 -27.94 46.66 7.77 101.09 I 39 46
IOO.00 15 9 39 4415.gO 15.59 I79,66 2.25 64.i7 16 23 15
1]O.O0 2 19 34 2_75.85 -31.36 27.12 6.88 104.35 2 54 IO
110.OO 16 7 39 4234.28 18.71 164.I8 .55 60,86 17 18 13
oIrrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .1002 TRA -.0088 TC3 -.1457 BAU .2103 SGT 690,7 $G_ 753.8 SG3 413.0
ROE -.2765 RRA -,3863 RE3 -.5148 FAU .13547 RRT .5894 RRF .87L=_0 RTF .6423
rOE .3838 FRA-I.9920 FC3-3.9257 88P 2325 $G8 1022.4 R2_ ,2027 813 ,8629
802 .3195 _A .7210 8C3 .5345 rSP -1262 SGJ 912,6 SG2 460.9 TM_ 49.22
136.98 ECC ,21388 INC 1.3839 Vl 29.306
349.12 RCA 107.68 APE) 166.27 v2 35.O_2
277.28 2AC IO7.18 ETC 8.28 CLP -72.92
3,967 0PA -13.15 RAP 155.94 ECC 1.4844








ST 258.5 $R 317.7 SS 263.]
CRT -.3055 CR$ .1514 CST -.97_0
LSA 386.5 _S_ 294.9 SS4 ?5.?
£L] 3]7.9 £L2 231.4 4LF ]17.90
1903
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 3, 1967 )








HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 270.504
RL 152.03 LAL .00 LC_ 295.66 VL 27.868 GAL -10.Sa A?L 91.22 HCA |23.29 SNA 136.92 ECC .21264 |NC J.2173 Vl 29.306
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02 LOP 58.96 VP 38.585 GAP -1.39 A?P 89.33 TAL 22_.78 T4P 352.01 RCA 107.80 APO 166.03 V2 35.094
_( _1.139 GL -6.22 GP -26.21 ?4L J98.13 TAP 79._8 ET$ 9.57 2AE |58,48 £TE 166.59 74C 109.34 ET( 7.12 COP -78.37
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.821 VHL 5,369 0L4 9.90 RAL 137.23 RAD 656,q.2 VEL 12.255 PTH 2.20 VHP 3.916 OPA -13.59 RAP 153.50 ECC 1.4743
LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TJN JNJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
23 27 14 2615.89 -26.86 68.53 B.34 99.33 24 10 50 2015.9 -25.29 60.21
13 59 57 4635.71 J3,6I 196.79 2.83 64.93 15 J7 13 4035.7 10.lt 189,#5
0 57 23 2337.79 -28.14 47.82 6.08 100.51 I 36 ?! 1737,_ -26.4! 39.45
15 16 24 4389.04 14.79 178.07 2.24 63,72 16 29 33 3789.0 11.14 171.18
18 44 2089.49 -31.59 28.12 7.23 103.79 2 51 34 1489.5 -29.37 19.61
16 13 33 4210.I1 17.90 162.77 .52 60.38 17 23 43 3610.1 13.83 156.O3
0|rrERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNJNAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .169_ TRA -,6738 TC3 -.2611 BAU .2421 5GT 802.6 SGR 796.2 SG_ 424.9 ST 284,4 68 298.8 $5 277.0
ROE -.2519 RRA -.3972 RC3 -.57[3 FAU .13618 RRT ,6_q44 RRF .8923 RTF .7332 CRT -.2389 CRS .1797 CST -.9901
ro_ .4fl30 FRA-I.99L_ tC3-4.0907 BSP _713 $G6 ]I30.5 823 .L_O41 813 ._848 LSA 406.2 MS4 284.9 SSA 25.3
BOE .3038 eRA .7821BC3 .6283 FSP -1303 8G1 1037.5 SG2 449,1 TNA 44.66 ELI 325.3 EL2 253,6 4Lr 129.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .00 LOt. _95.66 VL 27._54 GAL -10.43 AZL
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.17 VP 3,q.586 GAP o.88 AZP
RC 83.336 GL -5.36 GP -27.52 ?AL 158.12 2AP 84.49 ET5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.L_Z VHL 5,3JJ OLA J0,6_ RAL 137,7] RAD 636b,J VEL
LNCPI 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIMC INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ
90.00 23 23 ! 2639.33 -27.06 69,92
9_.00 14 8 I 460_,4l |_.7_ ]95.00
IO0,O0 O 53 36 2355.83 -28.36 49.12
100,00 15 24 3 4360,13 13.91 176.37
110.0_ _ 13 54 2|04,]8 -31.P3 29.23
110,OO 16 20 14 4184,16 J7,O3 [61.29
D_FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .I853 TRA -,7398 TC3 -,3884 BAU ,27_5
ROE -.2257 RRA -,4045 RC3 -.6282 rAU .13725
F0E .5167 gRA-1.9599 r(3-4.z133 BSP 3154
ODE ,_20 _A ,8431 BC3 .7386 FSP -1336





126.50 SNA 136.81ECC .21152 INC 1.0379 vl 29.306
22_,43 TAP 354,9.3 RCA 107,87 4PO 165,74 V2 35,107
156,42 ETE 257,40 ?AC |11,43 ETC 5,87 (LP -83,78
12.230 PTH 2.20 VHP 3.994 0P4 -14.06 RAP 131.13 ECC 1.464J
RT ASC IN[ AZMTH _NJ TIME I_0 C$_ TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LC_G
8.75 98.67 24 6 56 _O35.3 -25.59 61.56
2,94 64,49 |5 24 4? 4005,4 9.19 188.I!
8.5J 99.86 I 32 52 1755.9 -26.71 40.71
2.34 63.27 I6 36 43 3760.I 10.2_ 169,54
7.69 103.18 _ 48 59 1504.6 -29,69 20.67
• 59 59.90 17 29 59 3584.2 12.90 154.KO
M_O-(O_$_ _g£(UT_OIq ACCURACY _SIT O_T_RNINAT_ON 4CCURACV
SOT 932.6 SGR 837.7 SG3 43].7 ST 315.4 SR 278.3 55 290.5
RRT .7517 RR_ ._92 RTF .795! CRT .IBL:_ CRS .J958 CST -.99_9
SO6 1253.6 823 .L:_44 R13 ,9020 LSA 433.3 NS4 269.9 SSA 25.3
SG! 1174.3 SG2 438.8 THA 40.93 ELZ 328,4 EL2 262.8 ALF 152.31
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE 98.00 4RRIV4L OXTE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R0 152.03 LAL .O0
_P IO7.91 L4P -.65
RC 85,546 GL -4.40
P_AN_TC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 27.375 VHL 5.251
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N[
90.00 23 18 32
90.00 14 17 12
JOO,O0 O 49 36
100,00 15 32 45
110.00 2 10 59
110.00 16 27 32
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ .2_67"TRA -,_05_
ROE -,1963 RRA -.4064
rOE .5838 FRA-I.8_76
BOE ,2851 BR4 .9022
DISTANCE 283.296
LOC 293,66 VL 2?.835 GAL -10.32 AZC 90.84 NCA 129.72 SNA 136.66 ECC .21049 ZNC .8426 vJ 29.30_
LOP 65,39 VP 38.583 GAP -.40 AZP 89.46 T4L 221.97 T4P 357.69 RCA 107.89 APO 165.42 v2 35.119
GP -28.81 ?4L 158.03 ?AP 89.21ETS J.09 ZAE 153.95 ETE 249.81 ?AC 113.38 ETC _.55 CLP o89.10
DLA [I.48 R4L J_.30 RAO 656_q.1 VEL 12.205 PTH 2.19 VHP 3.901 OPA -14,58 R4P 148,86 ECC 1.453_
L-[ T_ME IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT ASC JNJ 4?NTN JNJ T[M_ PO CST T_N ZNJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2657.27 -27.28 71,49 9.29 97.91 24 2 49 2057.3 -25.90 63.09
4572.28 11,75 193.06 3.J6 64.05 15 33 24 3972.3 8.17 186.22
2378,22 -28.99 _.39 9.06 99.1_ I 29 [3 1776,2 -27.03 47.14
4328._6 12.94 174.54 _.55 62.82 I6 44 53 3728.6 9.19 167.75
2121,59 -32.09 30,49 8,29 102,47 2 46 20 1521,6 -30,04 21.87
4155.95 16,05 159.66 .78 59.41 17 37 8 3555.9 11.88 153,05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURkCV OqBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
TC3 -,5233 8AU ,3175 SGT 1076.8 SGR 874,3 SG3 43[,9 5T 351,5 SR 25A,5 SS 305.5
RC3 -,6925FAu .1362! RRT .7997 RRF .9228 RTF .8370 CRT -.I279 CRS .2079 CST -.9905
FC3-4.2763 BSP 3620 SGB ]387.1R_3 ._O60 RI3 ,9J45 LS4 467.2 NSA 250,5 ssa 25.5
BC3 .8612 FSP -1340 SG1 13[9.2 SG2 428.4 THA 37.65 ELI 354.5 EL2 250.3 ALF 16_.36
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 [967 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE O_T 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O3 LAL .00
RP IO7.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -3.32
pLANCTOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 26.945 VHL 5.191
LNO4 A?MTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 23 13 34
90,00 14 27 45
1OO.OO O 43 13
1OO.OO 15 42 43
110.00 2 7 49
It0.00 16 36 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
roe ,2355 TeA -._3 tC_ o.6691BAU ,3_80
ROE -,|648 RRA -.4035 RC3 -.7347 gAU .]3338
FOE .6471 FRA-1.7847 gC3-4,2856 _SP 4108
BOE .2874 _/A .9575 Be3 .9938 gSP -13_8
0ISTANCE 2_9.646
LOL 295.86 VL 27.811 G4L -10.19 4ZL 90.63 HCX J3z.g4 SN4
COP t_1,6! vP 38.577 GAP .O6 A?P 89.37 TAL 227.43 TAP
GP -_.12 ZAL 157.84 TAP 93.69 ETS 358.63 ZAE 131.22 ETE
136.47 _CC ,_955 INC .628! V! 29,306
.37 RCA 107.87 APO 165.06 V2 35.131
243.69 ZAC 115.14 ETC 3,18 CLP -94,27
0LA |2.40 RAL 139.00 RA0 6568.[ VEL [2.179 PTH 2.[9 VHP 3.936 OPA -15.18 RAP 146.74 ECC 1.443_
L-I TZNI_ _NJ LIT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C _NJ A?MTH IN] T]N_ PO CST T/N IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2t_2:_ -27,90 73.30 9.96 97.03 _3 58 17 2082.5 -26,24 64.86
4535.50 10.65 190.93 3.51 63.61 15 43 _0 3935,5 7.02 I44.13
2399._1 -28.83 52.30 9.76 98.25 1 25 J3 1799.7 -27.39 43.79
4293.60 11.84 172.52 2.89 62.35 16 54 17 3693.6 8.05 165.78
2141,_0 -32,37 31.95 9,04 10J,65 2 43 _0 1541,2 -_,42 23.27
4124.84 14.97 157.91 1.08 58._0 17 45 21 3524.8 10.74 151.36
N_O-COURS_ EXECUTION AC(URAC_ CRBIT DETERNINATfON ACCURACY
RRT ,8335 RRF ,9342 RTF .1654 CRT -,0725 CRS .2037 CST -.gRSR
SGB [5_8.4 R23 .2093 RI3 .9239 L$A 507.3 N6A 228.9 S$A _5,7
8G! ]469,7 SG2 419.4 THA 34.82 ELI 393.8 EL2 227.8 ALF 176.37
1904
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.O3 LAL .00
RP |07.83 LAP -.27
RE 89.996 GL -Zo08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.316 VH_ 5.130
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
9(3,00 23 7 53
90.00 14 _0 0
lOO.O0 0 40 1I
lO0.O0 15 54 18
I10.00 Z 4 15
IIG.O0 16 46 44
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIV4L CATE OCT 29 1967
0ISTANCE 295.969
LOt. 295.66 VL 27.782 GAL -10.06 AZL 90.39 NCA 136.16 SNA J36.24 ECC .20269 INC .3896 Vl 29.3n6
LOP 71.83 VP _.566 G4P .51 ATP 89.72 TAL Z26.80 TAP Z.96 RCA 107.81 4PO I64.67 v2 35.J43
GP -31._7 ZAL-157.53 ZAP 97.88 ETS 356.06 7AE 148.32 ETE 238.81 7AC 116,69 ETC 1.77 CLP -99.25
OLA 13.45 RAL 139.82 R40 65(xq.| V[L 12.153 PTH 2.18 VHP 3.998 DPA -|5.90 RAP 144.78 [CC i.4331
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2712.34 -27.73 75.45 10.81 95.97 23 53 5 Z112.3 -26.6! 66.96
4493.99 9.38 |88.53 4.02 63.16 15 54 54 3894.0 5.70 181.78
2427.31 -29.09 54.31 10.63 97.22 1 20 39 1827.3 -27.78 4_.7fl
4254.28 10.59 170.Z7 3.38 61.88 17 5 12 3654.3 6.75 163.59
2164.27 -32.67 33._ 9.98 100.67 2 40 J9 1564.3 -_.85 24.93
4090.05 13.74 |55.96 1.53 58.39 |7 54 54 3490.0 9.46 149.48
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .27f7 TRA -.9263 TC3 -,8188 BAU .3993
ROE -.1_!! RRA -.3961RC3 o,7859 FAU ,IZ911
FOE .7047 FRA-I.6579 FC3o4.2475 BSP 4619
BDE .3025 BRA 1.OO74 BE3 1.1349 FSP -1305
LAUNCH OATE JuL 19 1967
HELIC('_NTRIC CONIC
RL 152,O3 LAL ._
RP IOT.80 LAP -.OB
RC 92.232 GL -,66
PLSN(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 25.696 VHL 5.069
LNGH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z_ l 5 a748.26 -27.96
9(3.00 14 54 27 4446.27 7.9(]
tOO.DO O 34 13 Z460.56 -29.35
100.00 16 7 55 420_.E0 9.13
110.OO Z 0 3 ZIgZ.O1 -33._
liD.DO 16 _ 35 4050._2 12.31
DIFrERENTISL CORRECTZON8
TOE .$194 TRA -,9775 TC3 -.97_10 eSU .4406
ROE -.0945 RRA o.3837 RE3 -.8355 FAU .12348
FOE .7590 FRS-I.SIO0 FCA-4.1e03 BSP 5143
BOE .3531BRA 1.05OZ _3 1.2824 FSP o1259
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT nETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1389.Z SGR 937.3 SG3 416,5 ST 441.8 SR 201.6 SS 339.0
RRT ._576 RRF .9439 RTF ._849 CRT -.0048 CR$ .1725 CST -,9809
sr.,B 1675.B R_3 .Z145 RJ3 .9309 LSA 554.6 MSA 206.2 SSA 26.0
SGI 1624.3 SG2 412.3 THA 32.39 ELI 441.8 EL2 ZOt_6 ALF 179.84
FLIGHT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE C)(T 31 1967
0I$TANCE 3(}2.Z63
LOL 295.66 VL 27.749 GAL -9.93 AZL 90.1Z MCA 139.38 SMA
LOP 75.05 VP 38.553 GAP .94 AZP 89.91 TAL Z26.09 TAP
GP o32.89 ZAL 157.10 ZAP 101.73 ETS 353.32 ZAE 145.34 ETE
135.99 EC_ .20790 INC .IZ15 Vl 29.306
5.48 RCA 107.71 APO 164,26 v2 35.154
234.q6 ZAC 117.98 ETC .33 CLP-J04.0]
OLA 14.64 RAL 140.78 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.127 PTM 2.17 VHP 4.087 OPA -16.78 RAP 142.99 ECC 1.4229
L-I TIN( IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TiM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
78.06 11.86 94.69 23 46 53 2148.3 -27.01 69.52
185.81 4.71 6_.72 16 8 33 _46.3 4.18 179.J0
56,75 11.71 95.97 I 15 14 IB60.6 -28.21 48.13
167.72 4.05 61.41 17 18 4 3609.2 5.25 161.09
35.78 II.13 99.47 2 36 35 1592.0 -31.34 26.94
153.78 _.16 57.86 I8 6 5 3450.5 7.98 147._7
MID-COURSE EXECUTtON ACCURSCY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 1551.7 SGR 964.3 SG5 401.9 ST 498.6 SR 175.6 SS 358.8
RRT .8748 RRF .9523 RTF .8985 CRT .0952 CRS .0980 CST -.9768
SGB 1826.9 R23 .2216 R13 .9360 LSA 611.1 N3A 182.6 334 26.3
SGI 1780.9 SG2 407.0 THA 30.28 ELl 498.9 EL2 172.7 ALF 2,16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FL[GHT TIME 106,00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_STANCE _8.531
RL 152.03 LAL .O0 LOL 295.66 VL 27.712 GAL -9.78 AZL 89.82 HCA 142.61 3MA 155.70 ECC .20717 ZNC .J837 Vl 29.306
RP 107.77 L4P .11 LOP 78.27 VP 38.536 GAP 1.36 ATP 90.15 TAL 225.32 TAP 7.92 RCA 107.59 APo 163.82 v2 35.165
RC 94.474 GL 1.OO GP -34,44 7AL 156.49 ZAP 105.20 ETS 550.40 ZAE 142,50 EYE 231.95 ZAC 119.02 ErC 358.86 CLP-1_8.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.098 VHL 5.010 DLA |6.04 RAL 141.90 RA0 65U.0 VEL 12.103 PTH 2.17 VHP 4.205 0PA -17.86 R4P 141.37 [(C 1.4131
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME k-I TIN[ IN| LST IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C3T TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
90.00 22 52 37 Z792._ -28.16 81.29 13.16 93.08 25 39 10 2192.7 -27.44 72.70
90.00 15 11 49 4390.23 6.14 182.63 5.66 62.30 16 24 59 3790.2 2.38 175.96
100,00 O 26 49 2501.57 -29.60 59.77 15.05 94,39 1 8 31 1901.6 -28,67 51.09
100.00 16 24 14 4156.57 7,41 |64,77 4.97 60.96 17 53 30 5556.6 3.48 158.18
11o.oo 1 54 58 2226.09 -33.35 38.37 17.57 97.97 E 31 58 1626.1 -31.89 29.45
110.00 17 12 40 4004.82 10.65 151.30 3.01 57.3_ 18 19 25 3404.8 6.26 144,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY - ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURAC _
TOE .3789 TRA-I.OI93 1C3-1.12_4 BAU .4804 SGT 1713.9 SGR 986.1 SG_ 382,6 ST 566.8 SR J46.3 33 583.8
ROE -,0553 RRA -.385| RC_ -.8815 FAU .11642 RRT .8870 RRF .9595 RTF .9077 CRT .2643 CR3 -.0558 CST -.9735
F0E .8168 FRA-J.3403 FC5-4.0158 _ 5640 SG8 1977.3 R_5 .2_O6 R15 .9394 L34 681.3 N3A 158.6 S3A 26.5
ODE .3826 BRA 1.0827 8C3 1.4518 rsP -1L=O8 SG! I935.8 SG2 403.1 THA Z8.38 ELl 568.3 EL2 140.8 4LF 4.I6
LAUNCH DATE JUL |9 1967 FLIGHT 7_14_ JO8._ ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 314.772
RL 152.O3 LA_ .00 LOL 295.66 VL _7.672 GAL -9.63 ATL 89.46 HCA 145.83 SMA 135.40 [CO .20651 INC .539| Vl 29.306
RP 107.73 LAP .3_ LOP 81.50 VP 3_.517 GAP 1.76 ATP 90.45 TAL _24.47 TAP 10,30 RCA 107.44 APO 163.36 v2 33.175
RC 96.719 GL 2.97 GP -56.18 ZAL 155.68 ZAP 108.24 ETS 347.28 ZAE 139.22 ETE _29.64 7AC 1J9.79 ETC 357._4 CLP-112.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.544 VHL 4.954 OLA 17,69 RAL 145._1 RAD 65C_.0 VEL 1_.080 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.355 OP4 -19.20 RAP 139.88 ECC 1.4_39
LNO_ ATMTH LNOq TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT /NJ _ LONG
90.00 22 41 3_ 2849.24 -28.30 85.4_ 14.77 91.01 23 29 7 2249.2 -27.86 76.78
90.00 15 33 14 4322.69 3.99 178.83 6.95 61.94 16 45 17 5722.7 .2| 172.20
IOO.O0 0 17 16 _5fl3.54 -_9.8| 63.6_ 14.72 9_.38 0 59 49 1953.3 -29.|6 54.87
IOO.OO 16 44 13 4093.62 5.31 16|.27 6._2 60.54 17 52 27 3493.6 1.35 134.72
!10.00 I 48 13 2E6t_.98 -33.71 41.67 14.38 96.05 2 Z6 7 1669,0 -32.50 32.64
110.O0 17 _9 46 39_0.94 8.65 148.40 4.17 56.80 18 35 36 3550.9 4.22 142.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .45_6 TRA-I.0503 TC3-1.2850 8AU .5199 SGT 1276._ SGR 1008.| SG3 360.6 ST 649.4 3R 128.0 35 412.U
ROE -.0087 RRA -_34_3 RC3 -.9_70 FAU .10864 RRT .8955 RRF .9659 RTF .9144 CRT .5227 OR3 -.3271 C3T -.9725
FOE .8679 FRA-1.1642 FC3-3.8319 BSP 616_ SGB 2130.0 223 .2405 R13 .942| L38 767._ N3A 136.5 334 26.5
BOE .4526 BRA 1.J046 BC3 1.5844 FSP -J146 SGI 2091.6 SG2 402.5 THA 26.76 EL| 652.9£L2 108.6 ALF 6.05
1905
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORI--_-S (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 1967 FL|r._T TIME 1|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
HELrOCENTRrC CONIC
RL 151.03 LAL .00
RP 107,70 LAP ,49
RC 98.961 GL 5.33
PLANETO_£NTRIC CC_IIC
C3 24,D66 VHL 4.906
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 22 26 37
9O.00 16 0 36
100.00 0 4 J9
100.00 17 9 3!
J10.00 I 39 I_
110.00 17 51 I
oIFrERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .5467 TRA-J.0666 TC3-].437| BAU .5574
ROE .0429 RRA -.3123 RC3 -.9677 FAU .09983
roe .9231 FRA -.97_ FC3-3.5914 BSP 6658
gO£ _5484 BRA.I.111A BC3 i.7326 FSP -106T
149.06 SNA 135.07 ECC .20590 INC .9581VI 29.306
Z13.56 TAP 12.62 RCA |07.16 APO 162.88 VZ 3§.1_5
136.08 ET£ 227.92 7AC 120.28 ETC 395.74 CLP-II6.e9
0_STANCE 320.98B
LOL 295.66 VL 27.629 GAL -9.4? AZL 89.04 H(A
LOP 84.75 vP _.493 GAP .2.15 AZP 90.82 TAL
GP -38.18 7AL 154.58 ZAP 110.82 ET$ 343.91ZAE
OLA 19.69 RAL 144.75 RA0 65_d_.0 VEL 12.0_ PTH 2.16 VHP 4.537 DPA -20.85 RAP 138.50 ECC 1.3961
L-I TINE ZNJ LAT ZNJ L_G INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
2923.94 -28,27 90.89 16.78 88.27 23 15 21 2325.9 -28.21 82.22
42_.33 1.18 17A.12 8.74 61.71 17 11 14 3638.3 -2.52 167.49
262i.56 -29.89 68.67 t6,82 89.72 0 48 1 21_21.6 -29.61 59.8_
4015.94 2.69 156.98 7.95 60.22 IB 16 27 3415.9 :1.29 190.46
2324.38 -34.02 43.97 16.68 93.52 2 18 3 1724.4 -33.16 36.83
3885.88 6.21 144.94 3.77 36.32 18 53 47 3283,9 1.74 138.71
MID-COuRSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT L:_36.3 $GR 1026.7 $G3 335.1 ST 733.0 _ 129,T SS 447.9
RRT ,9008 RRF .9715 RTF .9190 CRT .8122 CRS -.6696 CST -.972_
SGO _180,5 RZ3 .2513 RJ3 .8438 L$A 877.5 NSA 117.8 SSA 25.8
$01 _44._ $G_ A04.4 THA _5.31 ELl 700,4 EL2 74.9 ALF 8.04
LAUNCq DATE JUL 19 f961 IrL]_,_ TZN_ 112.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV B J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTAN(E]27.179
RL 152.O3 LAL .00 L(3L 295.66 VL 27.384 GAL -9.3Q AZL 88.33 HCA 132.28 SNA J34.72 £CC .20535 INC 1.4655 Vl Z9.306
RP 107.67 LAP .M LOP 87.96 VP 38,471 GAP 2.52 AZP 91.30 TAL 222.59 TAP 14.88 RCA I07,064PO 162.39 vZ 35.195
RC I01.218 GL 8.ZZ GP -40.52 7AL 133.07 2AP IIZ.87 ETS 340.27 ?AE J3_.82 ETE 226.69 ?A( 120.50 ETC 334.03 CLP-120.75
PLAk_TOCENTR_( CONIC
C3 23.721 VNL 4.8?00LA LP_.I4 RAL 146.62 RAO 63_.0 V£L 11.046 PTH 2.13 VHp 4.768 OPA -22.B8 RAP 137.14 ECC 1.3904
LNO'f ATMTH LN_H T_NI( L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_qlG
9O.00 ZZ 4 29 3028.24 -27.82 98.48 19.26 84.49 22 54 57 2428.2 -28.25 89.85
9O.O0 16 37 35 4126.96 -2.32 16T.91 11.33 61.77 17 46 22 3527,0 -6,07 161.24
1OO.00 23 41 41 2714,79 -29.66 7_.59 19,44 86.09 24 26 56 2114.8 -29.89 66.80
100.O0 17 43 4 3913.65 -.70 131.48 10.44 60.12 18 48 19 3313.6 -4.68 144.94
llO.O0 J 26 47 2_.32 134.18 31.7_ 19.61 90.11 2 6 43 1798.3 -33.79 42.91
lJO.O0 18 18 _4 3804.88 3,14 140.69 B,04 3_,94 19 21 49 32(]4.9 -1.36 134.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORS|T O£TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6667 TRA-J.061_I TC3-1.3809 8AU .3939 $GT 219_.4 SGR 1043,9 SG3 307.4 ST 884.5 SR 161.6 SS 4_9.7
ROE .tO13 RRA -.2762 RC3-1.0042 FAU .0_049 RRT ._O35 RRF .9764 RTF .9225 CRT .9620 CRS -.8897 CST -.9792
FOE .9744 FRA -.787_ rC3-3.3026 8SP 71_ $G_ _431,8 R23 .2622 R13 .9452 LSA 1018.1NSA 105.1 SSA 23.6
8DE .6744 _A !.101_ B(3 1.8728 FSP -986 SG1 2396.9 SG2 410.7 THA 24.04 ELI 898.1 EL2 43.4 4LF 9.99
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FL|O'IT TIME !14.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV JO 1967
H[L]C_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 333.345
RL 152.05 LAL .00 LOt. 293.66 VL 27.536 GAL -9,12 _ZL 87.91HC4 153.31 SNA 134.36 ECC .Z0485 INC 2.0946 Vl 29.506
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LO_ 91.19 VP _.443 GAP 2.88 A_P 91.91 TAL 221.57 TAP 17.08 RC4 106.84 APO 161.89 v2 35.204
RC 103.470 GL 11.80 GP -43.32 ZAL 131.00 ZAP 114.32 [TS 336.27 ?A[ 129.36 [TE 223.86 74C 1_0,45 ETC 352.14 CLP-124.47
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 23._|0 vHL 4.839 OLA 25.19 RAL 148.91RAD 6368.0 VEL 12.041PTH 2.15 VHP S.0610PA -2_.38 RAP 135.71ECC 1.3R86
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TZNE: ZNJ LAT
_O.00 21 26 46 3191.32 -26.21
9O.OO 17 33 37 3961.38 -7._B
100.00 23 I! 33 2833.34 -28.38
IO0.00 18 31 28 3774.79 -5.46
110.00 I ? 33 2501.68 -33.9O
1110.00 18 53 33 3699.22 -._0
O|FFERENT_AL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .8252 TRA-1.0423 TC3-1.?040 BAU .6ZBO
ROE .1708 RRA -.2296 RC3-1.O273 rAu .0_033
roe 1.0279 rRA -.3933 rc3-2.9457 BSP 7631
BOE .8427 BRA I.O6"73 8C3 !.9897 FSP -890
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967
ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.13 22.14 78.87 22 19 57 2591.3 -Z7.48 101.70
138._O 13.39 62.64 18 39 38 3361.6 -11.J9 1_1.78
83.73 21.61 80.85 23 59 9 2_53.3 -29.55 77.07
14_.7_ 14.Z_ 60.36 19 34 2_ 3174.8 -9.34 137.09
59.79 25.J8 83.36 I 49 31 19Oi.7 -34.18 50.96
133.J7 11.40 _5.83 19 57 13 3099.2 -5.38 128.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2332.3 $GR J061.5 SG3 276.8 ST I0_6.1 SR Z12.5 SS 541.O
A'_T .9033 _ .9_03 RTF .9230 CRT .9959 CRS -.9718 CST -.9784
SG_ _380.7 RZ3 .2724 R13 .9462 LSA 12_]2.9 NSA 100.7 S$4 19,5
SGI 2346.2 862 420.7 TH4 22.83 ELI 1079.1 £L2 19,8 ALF 11.85
FLIGqT TIN( 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1961
158.73 SNA 13_.9_ _(( .2044! ZNC 2,9015 v_ _9.3o6
2L:_.49 TAP 19,23 RCA 106.60 APO 161.38 v2 35.212
J_._O ETE 223.32 ZAC 12_.|2 ETC 349.99 CLP-1_8.J2
2.15 VHP 3.447 OPA -28.45 RAP 134.07 ECC 1.3_37







,ELrOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN_[ 339.487
RL !_2.03 LAL .00 LOL Z_3o66 VL 27.41_ GAL -8.93 AZL 87.10 HCA
RP 107.62 LAP ,1.03 LOP 94.4_ VP 3_,417 GAP 3._ ATP 9_.70 TAL
RC 103.723 GL 16.32 GP -46.?0 7AL 148.12 TAP 113.05 ETS 331.88 ?AE
PLAN_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 13.911 VHL 4.891 OLA 29.03 RA___1.84 RA0 63M.0 V[L J2,034 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TINIE L-I T_N( INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH _NJ TIME
83,33 18 46 40 37_8.17 -19.01 149.23 23.48 67.64 19 49 19
96.67 ZO 37 3 3401.15 -19.OO 123.05 13.47 67.63 21 33 44
1OO.OO 22 3 L_ 3123.78 -ZA.L_O 104.60 25.54 71.89 22 _3 32
JOO.00 ZO Z 36 3510.77 -13.97 118.73 21.08 63.30 21 1 21
110.00 0 33 48 2659.09 -32._ 71.81 28.00 78.40 I 20 7
11o.oo _ _1 _ 3348:z_ -_,6_ 127._6 16.76 56.39 L'O _o 1o
O_¢rER£NTZ_c CORRECTIONS xxo-couRsE ExEcuTION_ccURAc_
TOE 1.0397 TRA -.9883 TC3-1.7893 BAU .8_O| SGT 2310.3 SC,R 1073.8 SG3 243.8
ROE .2529 _A ",1711R(3-1.0_8 FAU .0696_ RRT ._N300 RRF ,8831RTF .9274
FOE 1.07M FRA -.4041 FC3-2._201 8SP 8152 SG8 27_0.4 RZ3 .2803 R13 .9473
802 1.0700 8RA 1.0032 Be3 2.0641 rsP -79_ SG1 2693.3 SG2 436.0 ?HA 21.65
ORBIT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 1282.2 SR 305.6 SS 999._
CRT .9945 CR$ -.994_ C$T -.9824
LSA 1444.3 N54 IO3.2 SSA 14.6
ELI 1317.8 EL2 31.0 ALr J3.34
19O6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 I967 FLIGHT TrM( ]18.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TAMC[ 545.603
RL |52.03 LJL ,OO LOL 295,66 VL 27.434 GAL -8.75 IlL 86.02 MCA 161,95 SNA 135.61 [CC .20402 INC 3.9817 VI Z9,306
RP 107.60 LAP 1.23 LOP 9?.66 VP 38.387 GAP 3.57 AZP 93.79 TAL 219.37 TAP 21.32 RCA 106.35 APO 160.87 v2 35.220
RC 107.975 GL 22.10 GP -50.84 ZAL 144.06 TAP 114.91 ET$ 326.98 7AE 121.36 ETE 224.90 ?AC J19.51ETC 347.42 CLP-131.86
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.045 VHL 5.005 OLA 33.91RAL 155.75 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.101PTH 2.17 VHP 5.979 OPA -32.19 RAP 131,99 [CC 1.4122
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-l T|I4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.51 ]? 3] 5 4057.24 -21.65 173.04 29.5# 63.24 18 38 42 3457.2 -25.06 165.57
109.49 ZE 13 34 3124.63 -21.64 103.52 29.5# 63.23 25 15 58 2524.6 -25.05 96.06
70.5l 17 31 5 4057.24 -21.65 J73.04 29.5# 63.24 18 38 42 3457.2 -25.06 J65.57
109.49 22 23 54 3124.63 o21.64 103.52 29.5# 63.23 Z3 15 51q 2528.6 -25.05 96.06
110.00 21 39 47 3015.O9 -24.75 96.60 3|.Z(] 65.64 23 50 2 2415.1 -27.82 88.78
110.00 11 54 22 3214.78 -18.60 |0_.#] 27._6 60.79 22 47 57 2614.8 *22,35 101,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_ MiO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMXNAT]ON ACCURACv
TOE 1.3443 TRA -.#899 TC3-1.#036 8AU .68#5 SGT 2671.2 SGR 1074.5 SG3 ZO#.I ST 1583.6 SR 404.2 SS 664.6
ROE .3505 RRA -.0934 RC3 -.9875 FAU .05#_ RRT .#9_0 RRF .g_40 RTF ,9_1 CRT .9896 CRS -.9993 CST -.9865
FOE 1.119B FRA -.21_ FC3-2.0151 8SP #655 S_ 2879.2 R23 .2#57 R13 ,9487 LSA 1760.8 MSA 110,7 SSA 10.1
BOE 1.3894 _A .894# BC3 2.0562 rsP -r_5 SG] 2842.8 SG2 456.5 THA _0.28 ELI 1633.4 EL2 56.3 ALF 14.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.O3 LSL .00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41
RC 110.216 GL L_3.52
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 27.868 WL 5.279
LNCH ATMTH LN(.H 7|14[
_.42 J6 59 54
119.58 23 39
60.41 16 39 54
119.5# 23 39 3_
60.42 16 59 34
119.38 23 39 38
OIFFERENT|AL C_RR[CT|(_N.q
TOE 1._O35 TRA -.7177 TC3-1.6916 BAU .?085
ROE .4595 RR8 .0156 RC3 -.8689 rku .O4625
FOE 1.J514 FRA -.030# FC3-1.4367 85P 91L_D
#oE 1.8611 (IRA .7179 BC3 1.9017 FSP -565
OZSTANCE 351.69I
LOt. 295.66 VL 27.38! GAL -#.53 AZL #4.49 HCA 165.17 SMA 133.22 ECC ,20367 ]NC 5.5J30 Vl 29.306
LOP 100.#9 VP _.356 GAP 3.89 AlP 95.33 TAL 21#.19 TAP 23.36 RCA 106.08 APO 160.35 V2 35.227
GP -3fl.96 ZAL 138.37 ZAP 113.75 ETS 321.41 7AE 116.41ETE 224.28 7AC 118.61ETC 344.15 CLP-136.O1
0LA 40.04 RAL 161.34 RA0 656:8.! VEL 12.217 PTH 2.20 VHP 6.7610PA -36.74 RAP 129.05 ECC 1.4586
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4141.46 -24.21 I_9.5! 39.01 57.07 I# 10 35 3641.5 -28.36 182.30
2993,35 -24.19 94,51 39,00 57,06 74 29 31 2393,4 -28.35 87.30
4241.46 -14.21 1#9.51 39.01 57.07 18 10 35 3641.3 -28.36 182.30
2993,33 -24,19 94,51 39,00 37.06 24 29 31 2393.4 -28,35 87.30
4241.46 -24,21 1#9.51 39.0| 57.07 I# lO 35 3641,5 -28.36 182.30
2993,35 -24,19 94,51 39,00 57,06 24 29 31 2393.4 -28.35 87._0
M|0-COURSE EX_CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2838.4 5GR |044.5 $63 169.g ST 1981,8 5R 499.5 S# 731.2
RRT .#744 RRF ._05 RTF .9339 CRT .9835 CRS -.9995 CST -,9900
$C*_ 30_4.5 823 .2875 R13 .9506 LSA Z167.2 MSA 122.1 $Sk 6.6
SGI _985,9 $62 481.# THA 1#.33 ELI Z042.1 EL2 82.1 ALF 13.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL |9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 Ig67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 357.744
RL 152.03 LAL .00 LOt. 295.66 VL 27.326 GAL -8.31 AZL 82.13 NCA 168.36 SMA 132.82 £CC .20336 rNC 7.866_ Vl 29.3n6
RP 107.56 LAP 1.58 LOP 104.13 VP 38.522 GAP 4.20 AZP 97.71 TAL 216.97 TAP 25,55 RCA 105.81 4PO 159.83 vE 35.233
ec 112.475 GL 3#.89 GP -62.31ZAL 130.57 ZAP 111.32 ETS 314.60 74[ 110.38 ET_ 222.66 7AC 117.46 ETC 339.45 CLP-I41.50
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.746 VHL 3.895 OLA 47,35 RAL 169.95 RAD 656_.4 VEL 12.495 PTH 2,26 VNP 8.022 DPA -42.14 RAP 124.48 [CC 1.5718
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TrN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.31 16 53 50 4404.81 -25.50 203.24 53.gl 48.64 18 7 15 3_04.8 -30.62 198.69
129.69 0 58 Ig 2940.80 -25.48 90.88 53.89 48.63 I 47 20 2340.8 -30.6n 84.33
50.31 1_ 53 5(] 4404.81 -25.30 205.24 53.91 48,64 18 I 15 3804.8 -30.62 198.69
129.69 0 58 19 2940.80 -25.48 90.#8 53.#9 4#.63 I 47 20 2340.8 -30.6_ 84.33
50.31 16 53 _ 4404.81 -15.50 _05.24 53.91 48.64 18 7 15 3804.8 -30._2 198.69
129.69 O 58 19 2940.80 -23.48 _0.88 53.89 48,63 1 47 _ 2340.8 -30.60 84.33
01FFER[NT_AL C(_RECT|ONS MI0-COUR$[EXECUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.5388 TRA -.4096 TC3-1.3_8 BAU .7115 SGT _O_.6 $G_ 94_.2 SG3 1_.9 ST 2474.5 _ 519.4 SS 781.9
ROE .5185 RRA .IGgZ RC3 -.6418 FAU .03393 R_T .8277 RRF" .9607 RTF .9407 CRT ,9773 CRS -.9956 CST -.9927
FOE 1.1588 FRA .12#5 FC3 -.8454 BSP 9586 SG_ 3165.3 823 .2#30 R13 .9540 LSA 2643.1 MS4 136.2 SSA 4.2
#DE 2.5933 _;_A .4431 8C3 1.5318 FSP -443 SG! 3123.4 SG2 513.5 THA 14.95 EL! 2526.2 EL2 107.8 ALF 11.61
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STAN_[ 363.744
RL 132.03 LAL ,00 LCL 295.66 VL 27.271 GAL -#.OT 8ZL 7#.04 HCA 171.53 5NA 132.41 £CC .20}04 _NCJI.96OJ VJ _9.3n6
RP 107.54 LAP 1.7J LOP IO7.37 VP 38.28# GAP 4.50 ATP 101.#3 TAL 215.69 TAP 27.22 RCA 105.53 AP_ 159.30 v2 35.239
RC 114.720 GL 49.9_ GP -?0.07 ZAL 1_0.54 ZAP 107.45 ETS 304.33 ZAE 102.69 ETE 217.45 ZAC 116,20 ETC 330.8_ CLP-151.6!
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CON|(
C3 33.471 VHL 7_312 OLA 34.70 RAL 184.10 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.222 PTH 2.42 VHP 10.333 DPA -48.19 RAP 116.55 ECC 1.8800
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TINI[ L-| T_M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
41.03 11 2t 6 45#I.00 -22.87 2_0.50 76.74 3#.#5 18 37 27 3981.0 -29.00 215.19
138.97 2 13 59 79_J.25 -22.86 92.06 76.72 38.84 3 13 40 2381.3 -28.99 86.75
41.03 17 11 6 45#1.00 -22.87 210._ 76.74 3#.85 18 37 27 3981.0 -29.00 215.19
138.97 E 23 59 2_1.25 -22.86 92.06 76.7e 3_.#4 3 13 40 2381.3 -28.99 86.75
41.03 17 Zl 6 4581.00 -22.87 2_0.50 76.74 3_.85 ]# 37 27 3981.0 -29.00 215.19
138.97 Z 23 39 2981.25 -22.#6 92.06 76,72 3#.#4 3 13 40 2381.3 -28.99 86.75
O|FFERENTZAL CORR[CT|CI_ M|0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_T OETERNINA TION 4CCURAC_
TO[ 3.7504 TRA .1154 TC3 -.8768 8AU .6640 SGT 3119.5 SGR 697.1 SG3 94.5 ST 2940,2 SR 257.6 S# 793._
RD[ .2694 RRA ,3613 RC3 -._67 FAU ,02163 RRT ._965 _ .8004 RTF ,954# CRT .8367 CRS -.8893 CST -.9945
FOE /.1241FRA .2923 FC3 -.3502 85P 9954 SG8 3294,1 R23 .2659 R13 .9611 L$A 3052.0 NS_ 160.5 SSA 2.4
BO[ 3.7601 8RA .420# 8(3 .92#9 rsP -322 $GI 3247.0 SG2 554,# THA 7.58 ELI 1948.1 EL2 J40.7 _LF 4.20
t9_7
JPL TM 33-99 - EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE JUL 19 1967 rLXGHT TIME I?6.Oq
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 369.63?
RL 152._3 LAL ._0 LOL ?95.66 VL 27,?14 GAL -7.RI A?L 69.23 HC4 174.61 5MA
RP 1_7.S2 LAP 1.91 LOP 11_.6Z VP 38.?5? GAP 4.76 A?P 110.69 TAL 714.32 TAP
RC 116.961 GL 6n.35 GP -77.86 7ALJ09._I _4P 107.09 _TS 777.14 7AE 91.84 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 121.n64 VHL 11.O_3 eLI 58.21RAL ?05.20 RAD 657_.3 VEL 15.569 PTH 2.77 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |HI ATNTH INJ
36.76 IR 33 36 4790._0 -13.4! 231.44 I06.72 3?.79 19
143.74 3 59 48 3142.77 -13.39 97.35 106.7_ 37,79 4
36.76 IR 53 36 479_.O0 -13,41 231.44 1_6.72 3?.79 19
143.24 3 59 48 3142.77 -13.39 97.35 106.70 32.79 4
36,76 1_ 3} 36 4790.00 -13.41 Z31.44 1_6.77 _2.79 19
143,24 3 59 48 3142.77 -13.39 97.35 106.70 32.79 4
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 5.0686 TRA 1,7464 fC_ -,2623 BAU .4248 SGT _20_,| SGR |084.4 SG_ 66.1
ROE-2.0RI6 RRA -.0239 RC3 -,0089 FAU .0091I RRT -,_314 RRF -.73?9 RTF ,9867
rDE 1.06_7 rRA .5155 rC3 -,0651 BSP 1026R 5GB 3384,6 RE3 -._70 RJ3 -.9775
e0E 5.4194 8RA 1,7465 BC3 ,2625 rsP -222 SGI 3334.6 5G2 579.3 TNA 163.79
AgRIVAL CATE NOV 72 1967
137.01ECC .2n259 IHC20.772? vI _9,306
Z_,93 RCA I_5.26 APO 15_,?5 v? 35.244
194.71 7AC 115.56 ETC 304,10 CLP 175.02
15.545 CPA -53,5G RAP inn.g1 ECC Z.9924
TIME "PO CST TIH ;NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
53 26 4190.n -2_.0_ 227.75
52 11 2547.R -20.07 93.16
53 ?6 419q.0 -20.0_ 227.Z_
52 II ?542.8 -2n._7 93.16
53 ?6 4190.0 -20.08 227.25
52 11 2542._ -TO.O? 93,16
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
57 7689.8 $R 1084.0 55 769,_
CRT -.98_5 CRS .9655 CST -.9971
LSA 299_.6 MSA 202.4 SSA 1.2
ELI 2_93,9 EL2 1_7.6 ALF 158.3n
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 575.066
RL 152,03 LAL .OO LOL 295,66 VL 27.156 GAL -7.45 A?L 41.07 HCA 177,26 $MA 131,611ECC .20129 INC48.9771 VI 29.306
RP 107.51 LAP 2.O7 LO# 11].86 VP 3,41.215 GAP 4,89 AZP 1_.89 TAL 212.67 TAP 29.92 RCA 105.I1 APO 158,09 v2 35.24_
RE 119.197 GL 59.19 GP -67.99 ?AL 98.29 TAP 95.93 ETS _2.84 2AE 71,72 ETE 124,31 ?AC 118.85 ETC 225,84 CLP 1n6,_I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 558.563 VHL 23.634 OLA 49,03 RAL 219.58 RAD 6572.5 VEL 26.074 PTM 3.37 VHP 32.1R00PA -49.50 RAP 68.91ECCIO.19?5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-Z T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4_.14 _ A 24 4920.62 -1.46 229.73 12@.32 40.99 21 26 25 4320.6 -7.49 224._6
I]1.86 4 23 41 3420.28 -1.45 111.81 128._83 40.99 5 20 41 ?820.3 -7.47 106.94
48.14 _ 4 24 4920.62 -1.46 229.7_ 128.32 40.99 21 26 25 43?0.6 -7.49 224.86
131.86 4 23 41 3420.28 -1.45 III.81 128,_ 40.99 5 20 41 78_0.5 -7.47 106.04
4_.14 20 4 24 4920.62 -1.46 229,7_ 128._2 40.99 21 26 25 4320.6 -7.49 22_._6
131.86 4 2} 41 3420.2B -1,45 111.81 12B._ 40,99 5 20 41 2820.3 -7.47 106.9_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCUR_CY
TOE -.9157 TRA 1.3815 TC3 -,O?]R BAU 1,2544 SOT 568,2 $GR _201.4 563 5@,5 ST ?69.8 SR 2206.9 55 991.7
R02-8.65|6 RRA-6,1863 RC3 -.1663 rAu-.otR34 RRT -,3_78 RRF -.9924 RTF .4490 CRT .6056 CRS .9964 CST .536n
r0E 1._545 FRA 1.255i tC3 ,0284 BSP 9991 5GB 3251.4 R23 -.1108 813 -.9955 LSA 2423,6 MSA 2?9.7 SSA 1,2
BOE 8.6999 BRA 6._3_6 BE3 .1680 rsP -165 $GI ]207,3 $62 53_.8 THA 93.53 ELI 2213._ EL2 214.1 ALe 85.73
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150,_ ARRIVAL C_TE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _IST_NCE 3R3.307
RL 15_.03 LAL .ON LOt. ?95.66 VL 27.09_ GAL -7.65 A?L 146,94 HCA t_2.64 $HA 131.19 ECC .20619 INC56.9412 VI 29,3_6
RP 1_7,5_ LAP ?.2_ LOP 117.11 VP 38.177 GAP 5,81AZP 33.09 TAL 712.57 TAP 35,21RCA 1_4.14 APO 158.23 V? 35.252
RE 121.426 GL -56.2_ GP 66.09 7AL 97.41 ?AP 96.67 ETS 171.27 ?AE 67,81ETE ?_7.67 ?AC 93.97 ETC 116.72 CLP 1n6,65
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 753.628 VHL 27.0H6 CLA -_4.04 RAL 157.76 RAG 6577.7 VEL 29.239 PTH 3.44 VHP 33.758 DPA 68.74 RAP 342.0_ ECC1_.O737
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41._4 3 4_ 1_ 2339.85 .55 66.27 67.34 144.04 4 19 9 1739.9 7._1 61.96
13_.16 12 _4 44 749.54 .56 298.93 67.56 I44,04 I? 47 13 149.5 7,0_ 294,67
41,84 3 AO IN ?3_9.85 .55 66.27 67.3A 144.04 4 19 9 1739,9 7._1 61.96
13_,16 12 34 44 749.54 .56 298,93 67.36 144.04 17 47 13 149.5 7,_3 794.62
41._4 3 40 I0 2339.85 ,55 66.27 67.34 I44,04 4 19 9 1739.9 7._1 61.96
138.16 12 34 44 749,54 .56 798,93 67.36 144.04 12 47 13 149,5 7.03 ?94.62
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O8617 CE TERMINATION ACCURAC Y
TDE J.8194 TRA 2.0144 TC3 -.0620 BAU 1.9837 SGT 887.5 sGq 3182.3 SG3 52.8 ST 442.3 SR ?745.6 55 1§97._
R0-12.8499 RRA-3'5669 RC3 .1975 KAU-.02748 RRT -.8246 RRF .9974 RTF -.7853 CRT -.9309 CRS -.9998 CST .9728
rCE-2.5712 FR_ -.6039 FC3 ,0324 BSP 9991 SGB 3303,7 RS_ -.1008 RI3 .9945 LSA 3203.1 MSA 165.2 55A 1,5
BDEi2.9?RI eRA 4.0964 BC3 .L_'_?3 FSP -165 SGI }267.4 562 4_8._ THA JO3.25 ELl 2776.4 EL2 159.8 ALF 9H.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME I}2,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ,00 LOL 295.66 VL 27.039 GAL
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2_ 1967
OISTANCE 3_q8.65_
-7.26 &ZL 116,7} HC_ ]R5.25 SMA 1_.77 ?CO .20488 INC26.7312 vt 29,3n6
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP t L_q,35 VP _q,l]hq GAP 5.91 AZP 63.37 TAL 210._5 TAP 36.09 RCA 103.98 APO J57.57 v2 35.255
RE 123.648 GL -62.47 GP 75,48 2AL 104.06 ZAP 104.32 ET$ |12.27 ZAE 89.65 ETE 190._ 2AC _8.91ETC 77._5 CLP 17n,69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I_5.101 VHL 13._5 DLA -52,58 RAL 139.19 RAg 6571.O VEL 17.505 PTM ?,97 VHP 16.05R CPA 79,12 R4P ?59.54 ECC 4.0463
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT
43,65 ? 31 16 2IR2.42 B,4O
136.35 11 15 II 615.50 8.41
43.65 2 31 16 .2182.42 8.40
136.}5 11 15 II 615,_{'I _.41
43.65 2 31 16 2182.42 8.40
136.35 Jl 15 11 _ 615.50 8.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4._451 TRA-2,59(_2 TC_ -.0673 BAU .1667
ROE-3.2015 RR_-2.9666 RC3 -.0071FAU .00716
r0E-1.52_4 FRA -.7639 re3 -.0335 BSP ]1162
8oE 5.8073 8RA 3.93_2 Be3 .0674 FSP -228
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
59.51 42.65 J42.1| _ 7 3_ 1582.4 14.67 54._6
294,73 42,67 142,10 Jl 25 2? I5.5 14.69 290.0M
59.51 42.65 142.11 3 7 38 1582,4 I_,67 54.86
294.7_ 42,67 142.10 II 25 ?7 15,5 14.69 290,0P
59.51 42,65 142,11 3 7 38 1582.4 14.67 54.86
294.?_ 42.67 142.10 11 25 ?7 15.5 14.69 290.08
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2723.9 SG_ 2458.8 SG3 7?.4 ST 211_.3 $R 14R?.7 $5 919.5
RRT .9620 RRF .9493 RTF .9986 CRT .9_54 CRS -.9_25 CST -.9999
SGB 3669,5 823 -.1646 R13 .9858 LSA 2?29.7 MS_ 216.4 SSA 1.1
SGI 3634.9 SG2 502,8 TMA 41.96 ELI 2570,8 EL2 ?07,2 ALF 34.96
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LAUNCH DATE JUL ]9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ;OO
RP 107,48 LAP Z,49
Rc 125.86! GL -5A.61
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C] 8R.9_4 VHL 9,432
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
50.72 _ 48 47
129.28 I0 46 44
50.72 E 48 47
129.28 10 46 44
50,72 2 48 47
129,ZR I0 46 44
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV 30 1967
DISTANCE 394.474
LO¢ 295.66 VL 26.980 G4L -6.96 AZL 107.50 HC4 188.32 SHA 130.36 ECC .20472 IN(J7.4958 VJ 29.306
LOP 123.60 vP ]8.098 GAP 6,15 AZP 72,68 TAL 209.56 TAP 37,67 RCA 103.67 APO 137,05 v2 35o257
GP 66.25 ZAL 109.56 ZAP 112.33 ITS 74.5_ ZAE 100.99 ETE 136.02 ZAC 89.57 ETC 40.40 CLP-162.08
OLA -47.05 RAL 137,78 RA0 6369,7 VEL 14.502 PTH 2,63 VHP 10,723 0PA 72.29 RAP 2.10.47 ECC 2.4640
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TrME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1986.17 14.66 46.93 33.67 135,22 3 21 53 1386.2 20.26 41.37
5816.7C 14.68 27r.15 33.68 135.22 1Z 23 40 5216.7 20.27 265.57
1986.17 14.66 46.95 33.67 135.22 3 21 53 1386.2 20.26 41.37
5516,70 14,68 271,!5 33,68 135,22 12 23 40 5216.7 _0,27 265,57
1986_7 14.66 46.95 33.67 135.22 3 21 53 1386,2 20.26 41.37
5816,70 14,68 271.15 33,68 135,22 12 23 40 5216,7 20.27 265.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.6691 TRA-3.2455 TO3 -.4598 BAU .5471
ROE .3406 RRA -,5730 RC3 .0150 FAU ,02122
F02-1.4271 FRA -.81OO FC3 -.21_65 BSP 11641
BOE 3.6849 _A 3.2957 BC3 ,46OI FSP " -329
LAUNCN D4TE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ,(30
RP I07,48 LAP _,62
RC 128.06§ GL -54.01
PC_I_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.512 VlAL 7,384
LN04 AZMTH LNCH TIME
57,02 3 2O 6
122.98 IO 29 45
57.02 3 ZO 6
122.98 10 29 45
57.02 3 EO 6
122.98 |0 29 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-2.7432 TRA-2.8894 TC3 -,8897 _AU .6856
ROE .6151 RRA -,0972 8C3 .!031 F4U .03203
FDE-I.4525 FRA.-.8321 re3 -.4822 BSP 11968
BOE Z.$113 _A 2.8910 Be3 .8956 FSP -436
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3754,0 SGR 551.9 $G3 103.1 ST 2392.1 SR 257.5 SS 8_8.0
RRT .47_0 RRr .2710 RTF ._29 CRT -.5328 CR$ .6353 CST -.9920
S_ 3794_3 RZ3 -.2312 813 .9708 LSA 2533.4 M$4 237.2 SSA 1.9
SGI 3763.4 $GZ 483,2 THA 4,10 EL] 2396.1 EL2 217.5 ALr 176.69
FLIGHT TINE 136.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1967
DISTANCE 400.376
LCL 295.66 yL 26.920 GAL -6.68 AZL 103127 HC4 191.48 SMA 129.95 ECC .20488 INC13.2673 Vl 29.306
LOP 126.83 VP _.057 GAP 6.40 AZP 76.99 TAL 207.90 TAP 39,38 RCA 103.33 APO 156.58 v2 35.25_
GP 56.79 ?AL !13,43 ZAP 120,06 [TS 63.96 7AE 10R,75 ETE 149.48 ZAC 90.90 ETC 30,04 CLP-156.13
0LA -42.40 RAL 139,58 RAO 6569,0 VEL 13,374 PTH 2.44 VHP 8,509 0PA 63,72 RAP 194.41ECE !.946_
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PC) EST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1820.36 17.95 34.90 28.78 129.08 3 50 27 12_.0.6 22.87 28.59
5777.58 17.97 270.68 28.79 129.07 12 6 3 5177.6 22.89 264.36
18Z0.56 17.95 34.90 28.78 129.08 3 50 27 1220.6 22.$7 25_59
5777.58 17.97 2"/0.68 28.79 129.07 12 6 3 5177.6 22.89 264.36
1820.56 17.95 34,90 28.78 129.08 3 50 27 1220.6 22,87 28.59
5777.35 17.97 270.68 28,79 129.07 12 6 3 5177,6 22.89 264._6
NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERHINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3854.2 SG_ 500.3 SG3 |35.6 ST 2254.6 SR 465.7 SS 828.5
#[h_T -.4564 _IRF -.6872 RTF .9550 CRT -.8923 CRS .9574 CST -.9846
SGB 3_86,5 823 ,2758 R13 -,9570 LSA 2434.9 MSA 240.8 SSA 2.8
SG1 3861.1 $G2 444,3 THA 176.56 ELI 2292.9 EL2 206.8 4LF 169.47
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 I_6T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2,74
RC 130.261 GL -50.00
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.0T7 VHL 6.563
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
62.25 3 53 10
117.75 10 15 55
62.25 3 53 IO
117.75 tO 15 55
62.25 3 53 10
117.75 10 15 55
FLIGHT TIME 138.O0 4RRIV_L 0ATE OEC 4 1967
"0ISTAN¢£ 406.299
LOt. 295.66 VL Z6,R61 GAL -6.39 AZL 100.$6 HCA 194.69 SM* 129.55 [CC .20521 INC]O._562 Vl 29.306
LOP 130.10 vP 38.016 GAP 6.67 AZP 79.49 TAL _06.44 TAP 41.12 REX ]02.96 _PO 156.13 v2 35.239
GP 4A.AJ ZAL 115.96 ZAP 126.56 ET$ 58.96 7A[ 114.35 [TE 149.24 74( 91.91 £TC 25,35 CLP-ISa,Ta
0LA -3_.82 R&L 141.99 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12,824 PTH 2.33 VHP 7.417 0PA 56.00 RAP IB7.45 ECC 1.70_9
L-I TIME. INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ-AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
1682.96 19.46 24.34 25.95 124.28 4 21 13 1083.0 23.P2 ]7.53
5771,21 19,47 271,32 25.93 124,27 11 5) 6 5171.2 23.83 264.51
1682.96 19.46 24.34 25,93 124.28 4 21 13 1083.0 23,82 17.53
5771.21 19,47 271.32 23.93 124.27 11 52 6 5171.2 23,_3 264.51
1682.96 19.46 24.34 25.93 124.28 4 21 13 1083.0 23.82 I7.53
5771.21 19.47 271.32 25.93 124.27 11 52 6 5171.2 23.83 264.51
OIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.2760 TRA-2,6182 1C3-1.3119 BAU .7610
ROE ,5611RRA .0049 RC3 .1589 rAu .04032
r0E-1,4584 FRA -.8122 r(3 -.8103 BSP 12283
BOE 2,344! BRA Z.6182 8C3 1.3214 FSP -529
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 19 1967
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT OETERHINATION _CCURACV
SGT 3939.5 SGR 532.2 SG3 163.5 ST 2]73.7 5R 489.8 Ss 834.7
RRT -,6427 RRF -.8439 RTF .9432 CRT -.9156 CR_ .97_4 CST -.97_9
SGB 397_.3 R23 .3018 R13 -.9460 LSA 2367,1 MSA 241.8 SSA 3.6
$GI 3954,5 SG2 406.2 THA 174.98 ELI 2219.8 EL2 192.8 ALF 168.25
FLIG_IT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL 0*TE DEC 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_NCE 412.225
RL 152.03 L4L .00 LOL 295.66 VL 26.801 G_L -6.09 AZL 99.30 HC4 197.91 $MA 129.14 ECC .20568 INC 9.2950 vl 29.306
RP 107,48 L4P 2,85 LOP 133,35 VP 37,973 G4P 6.93 _TP 81,15 TAL _04,96 TAP 42,87 RCA 102.58 APO 155,70 v2 35.259
RE 13_,447 GL -46.67 GP 42.26 ZAL 117.47 ZAP 132,03 ET$ 35,63 7AE 118.39 ETE 1_._7 7AC 92.39 ETC 22.39 CLP-154.77
PLAHETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 35.O11 VHL 3.917
LNCH 4ZMTH LN_H TIN[ L-'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47MTH INJ TIM_
66.57 4 25 19 1565.96 20.11 i5.23 24.39 120.67 4 51 _5
113,43 lO 3 50 5783.48 20.12 272.75 24.40 1_0.66 11 40 14
66.57 4 25 19 1565.96 _P_.II 15.23 24.39 120.67 4 51 25
113,43 10 3 _O 5783,48 Z0.12 272.75 _4.40 120.66 II 40 14
66.57 4 25 19 1565,96 L_).11 15.23 24.39 120,67 4 51 25
113.43 10 3 50 5783,48 _0.12 272,75 24,40 120,66 11 40 14
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_ MID-CO_R$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TOE-I.g99_ TRA-2.4099 TC3-1.7130 8AU .8062 SGT 4025,5 SGR 511.6 $G3 183.8
ROE .4802 RRA ,0227 RE3 .1788 FAU ,04589 RRT -.6835 RRF -.8739 RTF .9345
F02-1.4273 FRA -.7523 FC3-1.1347 8SP 12499 $G8 4037.9 R23 .3J47 813 -.9371
B0E Z.O564 _q4 2.4100 BC3 1.7223 rSP -592 SGI 4040.8 $G2 372.0 TH4 174.99
OLA -36.12 RAL 144._ R_D 6568.4 VEL 12,505 PTH 2,26 VHP 6.833 0P4 49.39 RAP J_4.03 ECC 1.5762








ST _t22.2 SR 465,] SS _31.T
CRT -,9]97 CRS .9R45 CST -.9742
LS_ 2313.? _SA _41.9 SSA 4.6
ELI 2165._ EL2 179.0 _LF 168.52
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.AUNCH DATE JUL 19 |967 rLZ(_T TIME ]4"2.00 4RRIVAL D4T[ DEC 8 1967
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.03 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95
RE 134.624 GL -43.93
PLANETC_ENTRI( CON1¢
C3 29.891 VHL 5.467
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
70.lZ 4 55 44
J09.88 9 53 34
70.12 4 55 44
109.88 9 53 34
110.00 9 _k_ 9
II0.00 lO 10 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TION5
TOE-1.8287 TR4-2.2446 7C3-2,I044 BAU .8439
ROE ,415J RRA .0218 RE3 .J776 rAu .04952
F02-1.3795 FRA -.6746 fC3-l.4344 BSP 12871
8DE 1.8 ?52 BRA 2.2447 BE3 2.1119 FSP -645
01STANCE 418.144
LOL 295.66 VL 26.741 GAL -5.79 4?L 98.20 HCA 201.13 SMA
LOP J36.60 VP 37.930 GAP 7.20 4?P 82.35 TAL 203.48 TAP
GP 36,93 /AL 118.18 ?4P 136.60 ETS 53.04 ?AE 121.29 £T£
128.74 ECC .20627 INC 8.1973 VJ 29.3O6
14.61RCJ 102.|8 4PO |55.30 V2 35.258
153.06 Z4C 92.37 ETC 20.20 CLP-155.36
OLA -34.|2 RAL 147.03 RAO 65(>8.2 VEL 12.299 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.510 DPA 43.80 RAP 182.38 ECC 1.4919
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4S( INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PC) CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1464.87 20.38 7.40 23,77 117.97 5 L_ 9 864.9 23.95 .09
5804.98 213.39 274.61 2_.77 117,96 11 30 19 5205.0 23.97 267.30
1464,87 20._8 7.40 2_,7T 117.97 5 L_ 9 864.9 23.95 .09
5804.98 20.39 274.61 23.77 117.96 11 30 J9 5205.0 23.97 267.30
5851.97 18.82 277._8 22.87 119.07 11 15 41 5252.0 22.55 270.23
5753.91 21.96 271.5_ 24,65 116.88 11 46 13 5153,9 25.38 264.02
M_O-COURS[ [XI[CUTION ACCURAC_ CI_eIT DETERN_NA TION 4CCURACV
SGT 4128.0 sGR 477.2 SG3 198.5 ST 2098.6 SR 435.2 SS B26.3
RRT -.r_98 RRF -.8729 RTF .9284 CRT -.9211 CRS .9876 EST -.9706
SG8 4155.5 R23 .3148 R13 -.9305 LSA 2284.3 MS4 241.Z ss4 5.6
SGI 4141.2 $G2 344.4 THA 17_.41 ELI 2136.7 EL2 166.4 ALF 169.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC |O 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .O0
RP 107.4R LAP 3.04
RC 136.791 GL -41.65
PLAN[TO¢.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.343 VHL 5.133
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
73.03 5 24 2
J06.97 9 45 30
73.03 5 24 2
|06.97 9 45 3O
]10.O0 8 47 2
110.00 II 21 40
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIOI_
TDE-1.7208 TRA-2.1028 TC3-2.4890 BAU .87_1
ROE .3676 RRA .0180 RE3 .16_7 FAU .05166
FOE-1.3263 FRA -.5890 FC3-1.6978 BSP 13343
gOE 1,7596 _A 2,102¢3 BE3 2.4934 FSP -690
DISTANCE 424.055
LOL 295.66 VL 26.681 GAL -S.47 AZL 97.38 HCA 204.37 SNA 128._4 £CC .20699 INC 7.3792 V| 29.306
LOP 139.85 VP 37.887 GAP 7.46 AZP 83.27 TAL L:_1.97 TAP 46.34 REA 10|.78 APO 154.91 v2 35.256
GP 32.58 ?AL 118.27 ZAP /40.44 ETS 50.89 7AE 123.38 ETE 155._8 Z4C 91.92 ETC 18.45 CLP-J56.21
OLA -32.6_ RAL 149.56 RAO 6568.I VEL 12.154 PTN 2.J8 VNP 6.337 OPA 39.05 R4P 181.75 ECC 1.4335
L-I T|NE INJ LA7 [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1377.45 Z0.52 .72 23,8I 115.97 5 46 59 777.4 23.84 353.27
5829.40 L:_.5_ 276.58 23.82 115.96 lJ 22 39 5229.4 23.85 269.13
1377.4_ _.52 ,72 23.81 115.97 5 46 59 777.4 23.84 353.27
3829.40 L_=0.53 276._ 23.82 115.96 11 22 39 5229.4 23.85 269.13
721.75 13.37 _08.46 19.70 121.76 8 59 4 121.7 17.47 301.75
3533.10 _8.03 2_7.23 27.34 110.42 12 53 53 4933.1 ]0.54 248.94
MI0-EOURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 4240.9 9GR 444.0 SG3 208.8 ST 2/396.6 SR AIO.4 SS 821.Z
RRT -.6818 RRF -.8565 RTF .9243 CRT -.9235 CRS .9900 CST -.9680
SG8 4264.1 R23 .3042 R13 -.9260 LS4 2276.1 NSA 239.6 SSA 6.7
SGI 4251.8 SG2 324.0 TN4 I75.89 ELI 2130.7 EL2 154.9 ALF 169.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 _AL .00
RP IO7.49 LAP 3.12
RE 138.949 GL -39.73
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.722 VHL A.871
LNC_ A_NTH LNCH TIME
75.35 5 49 47
104.65 9 40 13
7_.3fl 5 49 47
104.65 9 40 13
1|0.00 8 34 39
1i0.00 II 54 31
FLI_4T TIME 146.00
DISTANCE 429.958
L_. 295.66 VL 26.622 GAL -5.13 A?L 96.74 HCA 207.60 SNA 127.95 ECC .20782
LOP 143.10 VP 37.843 GAP 7.73 A?P 84.02 TAL 200.45 T4P 48.05 RE4 |0|.36
GP 29.02 ?AL 11/.86 TAP 143.70 ETS 49.07 Z4E 124.88 ET[ 1_7.56 74C 9J.12
OLA -31.6_ R4L 152.13 RAD 656_.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 6._53 OPA 34.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T[N
1503.23 20.64 355.13 24.36 114.48 6 11 31 703.2
5852.01 20.65 278.36 24.37 114.47 11 17 45 5252.0
13_3.23 Z0.64 355,13 24.36 114,48 6 11 31 703.2
5852.01 20.65 278.36 24.37 114.47 II 17 49 5292.0
76_,12 11.70 311.00 19.33 122.35 8 47 27 168,1
5435.11 _0.17 250.41 28.34 106.90 13 25 6 4835.1
ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 12 1967
INC 6.7428 vJ 29.306
4PO 154.54 V2 35.254
ETC 17.00 CLP-157.17
RAP 181.77 ECC 1.3904








TOE-I.6174 TRA-I.9361 TC3-2,8046 BAU ,8904
ROE .3255 RRA .0069 RE3 .1290 rAu .05082
rOE-l.2332 FRA -.4604 FC3-l.8348 BSP 12963
6oE 1.6498 8RA 1.9361 BE3 2,8076 rsP -644
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERNINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 4270.2 SGR 403.1 S63 207.6 ST 2066._ SR 382.9 SS 791.1
RRT -.6375 RRF -.8142 RTF .9158 CRT -.9239 CRS .9920 CST -.9643
SG_ 4289.2 R23 .2950 RI3 -.9171 LSA 2233.1 MS4 237,l SSA 7.8
SGI 4278.0 SG2 310.O THA 176.54 ELl 2096.7 EL2 144.4 ALF 170.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.03 LAL .00
Re 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 141.09_ GL -_.07
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.700 V_L 4.658
LNCH A?MT_ LNCH TIN[
77.11 6 12 36
102.89 9 38 18
77.11 6 12 36
102.89 9 _1 18
110.00 8 32 22
110.O0 12 17 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN5
T02-1.5782 TRA-J.8106 TC3-3.1718 _AU .9L_7
ROE .]022 RRA .0067 RE3 .lOflJ FAU .05100
F02-1.i827 FRA -.3728 FC3-2.0348 BSP 13491
BOE 1.6069 GRA 1.8106 BC3 3.1736 rSP -672
4RRIvAL 04TE DEC 14 1967
O[STAI_E 435.845
LOL 295.66 VL 26.562 G4L -4.82 AZL 96.23 HCA 210.84 SNA 127.56 ECC .20878 INC 6.2306 vl 29.306
LOP 146.35 VP 57.798 GAP 7.99 AZP 84.64 TAL 198,92 TAP 49.76 RCA 100.93 4PO 154.19 V2 33.251
GP 26.06 74L 117,05 ?A_ 146._0 ETS 47.53 ZAE 125.96 ETE 159.53 ZAC 90.06 ETC 15.78 CLP-158.18
OLA -30.89 RAL 154.75 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.962 PTN 2.13 VHP 6.228 DPA 3|.44 RAP 182.23 ECE 1.357J
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH 1NJ TIM[ PO t'_T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1242,63 20.79 3_0.63 25.33 113.37 6 33 19 642.6 23,78 343.02
3869.29 20.81 279.74 25.34 113.36 I1 16 7 5269,3 23.79 272.13
1242.63 20.79 350.63 25.33 113.37 6 33 J9 642.6 23.78 343.02
5869.29 20.81 279.74 25.34 113.36 11 16 7 5269.3 23.79 272,13
787.91 10.97 312.08 19.92 122,58 8 45 30 187,9 15,19 305.52
5372.00 31,33 245.86 29._4 |04,44 13 47 15 4772.0 32,99 237.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCUR4C_ ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 438_,8 SGR 384.5 $G3 211,6 ST 2093.3 SR 37|.7 $S 788.1
RRT -.6142 RRF -.7769 RTr .9137 CRT -.9305 CR$ .9943 C$T -.9634
SG8 4402,6 R23 .2699 R13 -.9J47 L$A 2255.3 NSA 233,6 $$A 9.0
SGI 4392.2 SG2 _02,9 THA 176,90 ELI 2|2J.8 EL2 |34.4 ALF 1 ?0.58
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LJUNCH DATE JUL 19 IgG7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .rJo
Rp 107.51 LAP 3.25
RC 143.232 GL -36.62
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 20.087 VHL 4.482
LN(H ATNTH LN_H TIME
7_.30 6 32 4
101.70 9 40 25
7_.30 6 52 4
101.70 9 40 23
II0.00 8 35 58
110.00 12 }5 _9
FLIf_AT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 16 1957
DISTANCE 441.720
LOL 295.66 VL 26.503 GAL -4.48 A}L 95.81H(A 214.09 SMA 127.18 ECC .209_7 [NC 5.8072 VI 29.506
LO# 149.6/) VP 37.75} GAP B.26 AZP 85.18 TAL 197,}7 TAP 51.45 RCA I00.49 APO 193.87 V2 59.247
GP 25.60 7AL 115.87 ZAP 149.95 £T$ 46.24 24£ 126.76 ETE 161.29 ?AC 88.77 ETC 14.74 CLP-159.ZI
OL4 -30.45 R4L 157.45 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.994 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.242 OPA 28.}3 RAP 185.00 ECC 1.3306
L-i TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG |NJ RT ASC IN} 4ZMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} 7 LAT IN} 2 LONG
1196.99 21,00 547.27 76.66 112.97 6 92 1 596.6 23.88 539.61
5878.28 21.02 280.51 26,67 112.96 11 18 21 92?8.3 25.89 272.85
1196.99 21.00 347.27 26.66 t17.57 6 52 1 996.6 23.88 359.61
58?8.28 21.02 280.51 26.67 112.96 11 18 21 9278.3 29.89 212.89
792.96 10.79 517,39 21.12 122.63 8 49 11 193.0 19.01 909.80
5529.90 32.00 242.?6 30.5G 107.72 14 4 29 A72_.9 }5.A2 2}5.82
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5934 TRA-I.6787 TC3-3.5204 BAU .9456 SOT 448}.2 SGR 370.8 SG3 212.1
ROE .7848 RRA .0_67 RE} .0777 FAU .03074 RRT -,5820 RRg -.7306 RTF .9112
r0E-1.1299 FR4 -,2802 FC3-7.1659 BSP 1_52 S_ 4498.9 RZ} .7455 R13 -.9120
BDE 1.5793 ERA 1.8787 BC} 5.9712 FSP -678 SOl 4488.4 $02 301.1 THA 177.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 192.0_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 447.581
RL 192.O3 LAL .OO LOL 299,66 VL 26.444 GAL -4.15 ATL 99.49 HCA 217.3! SMA 126.80 ECC .21110
RP i07.55 L4P }.30 LOP IS7.89 VP 37.707 GAP 8.92 A?P 85.66 ?AL 199.81 TAP 93.1} RCA 100.03
RC 145.556 GL -}5.32 GP 21.52 74L 114.39 TAP 191,10 Er$ 45.18 ?AE 127.94 [TE 162.84 74C 87.32
PLAN(TC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.772 VHL 4.33} 0LA -30.25 RAL 1(K],79 R40 6567.8 V£L 11.859 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.284 DPA 29.56
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |HJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
?8.94 6 47 97 1165.61 21.77 343.07 28.37 112,0i 7 7 25 965.6
101.06 9 46 91 9877.21 71.79 290.55 78,}2 111.99 11 74 48 5777.7
78.94 6 47 97 1165.61 21.27 345.07 78.32 112.01 7 7 2} 965.6
IOI.O6 9 46 91 9877.21 21.29 780.55 78.52 111.99 11 24 48 9277.2
110.OO 8 4} 46 788.19 10.96 }12.09 77.79 122.98 8 96 54 188.2
110.OO 17 90 15 9302.63 }7.39 240.7} 32.07 101.97 14 18 56 4702,6
0IF¥ERENTI4L CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TOE-I.94ZI TRA-1.9414 TC}-}.8999 BAU .9678 $G? 4570.4 8GR 367.9 SG3 210.7
ROE .2773 RRA .0077 RC} .O901FAU .04896 RRT -.9470 RRF -.6802 RTF .9086
rOE-|.O?83 FRA -.188} rC}-7.2978 BSP 14136 SGIB 4984,8 RE} .2163 R13 -.9099
80[ !.9659 8RA 1.9414 8C3 3.8962 gSP -674 SG| 4974.8 $G7 305.5 THA 177190
ORBIT OIET[RMJNATION 4CCURACY
ST 7173.8 SR 564.1 SS 782.2
CRT -,9387 CRS .9964 CST -.9629
LS4 2280.9 WsA 229.0 SSA 10.2
EL1 7151.2 EL2 124.4 ALF 170.83
ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 18 1967
[NC 5.449} Vl 29.306
APO 155.56 v2 35.243
£TC 13.83 CLP-16_.23
RAP 184.02 ECC 1.3089








ST 7160.9 SR 360.1 SS 776.}
CRT -.9470 CRS .9980 CST -,9629
LSA 2313.4 MSA 223.4 $SA 11.4
ELI 2187.7 £42 114.2 4LF 171.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL .00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.34
RC 147.469 GL -34.12
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 17.688 VHL 4.206
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
79.05 7 0 29
IOO.95 9 97 38
79.09 7 0 29
100,95 9 57 38
110.00 8 94 49
110,00 19 2 29
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1967
01STANCE 453.428
LOL 295.66 VL 26.386 GAL -},77 ATL 95.14 MCA 220.99 SWA 126.42 ECC .21247 INC 5.1J09 VI 29.306
LOP 156.10 VP 57.661 GAP 8.79 ATP 86.09 TAL 194,24 TAP 54.79 RCA 99.56 APO 155.29 v2 35.25?
GP 19.76 ?AL 112.65 TAP 199.02 ETS 44.}4 7AE 127.77 ETE 164.20 7AC 85.72 ETC 13.04 CLP-161.29
OLA -30.20 RAL 163.18 840 6967.7 VEL 11.793 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.346 0P4 29.0_ RAP 185.21ECC 1.2911
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} ATMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
1148.92 21.60 }43.97 30.29 111.65 7 19 38 548.9 24.34 336.22
9866.07 21.61 779.86 30.29 111.62 11 39 25 5766.1 24.36 212.11
1148.92 21,60 343.97 30.29 111,69 7 19 98 548.9 24.34 556.22
9866.07 21.61 279.86 30.29 111.62 11 35 29 5266.1 24.56 272.11
776.26 11.40 311.45 24.87 122.45 9 7 46 176.} 15.60 304.86
5286.73 32.60 239.93 33.88 I00._ 14 30 39 A676.7 35.76 250.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 06TERN/NATION ACCURACv
SGT 4657.0 SGR 360.6 SG3 208.9 ST 2208,8 $R }59.? SS 772.6
RRT -.9144 RRF -.6310 RTF ._I068 CRT -.9966 CR$ .9990 CST -.9656
$(_ 4671.0 R73 .1899 RI} -.9073 LSA 2957.5 MSA 216.7 SSA 12.6
$G! 4660.7 SO7 _W)9,0 THA 177.71 ELI 2239.9 EL2 103.5 ALF 111.19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE-I.5447 TRA-I.4OO9 TC3-4.18}6 B4u .9893
ROE .2640 RRA .0098 RC3 .0246 FAU .04745
FOE-I,0328 FRA -.1018 FC}-7.}224 B$P 144_
BOE 1.9671 BRA 1.4010 8C3 4.1837 rSP -667
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .00
RP IO7.96 LAP }.37
RC 149.570 GL -33,00
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.789 VHL 4.097
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
78.74 7 10 21
101.26 IO 12 12
78.74 7 10 21
101.26 10 IZ 12
110.00 9 8 40
110.OO 13 13 4
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON._
TOE-1.5_50 TRA-1.7922 TC3-4.4922 BAU 1.0083
ROE .2989 RRA .012| RE} .0006 gAU .04564
rOE -.9889 FR4 -.0166 FC3-2.3934 BSP 14652
BO£ 1.9763 ERA 1.252} BE3 4.4927 FSP -654
FLIGHT Till[ 196.00 ARRIV4L DATE OEC 22 1967
01STANCE 499.2_3
LEe 299.66 VL 76.327 GAL -}.39 AZL 94.87 MCA 773.79 SNA 126.O6 ECC .21399 INC 4.8708 Vl 29.306
LOP 199.39 VP }7.619 GAP 9.06 A2P 86,48 TAL 192.69 TAP 56.49 RC4 99.08 APO 153.03 v2 39.231
GP 18.24 7AL 110.67 TAP 194.76 ET$ 43.69 746 128.10 ETE 165.38 ZAC 84.00 £TC 12.}6 CLP-162.25
0LA -30.30 RAL 166.74 RA0 6967,7 VEL 11.799 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.429 0PA Z0,77 RAP 186_56 ECC 1.2763
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIM£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
1144.}9 71.97 343.79 37.96 111.41 7 79 79 944.} 24.69 396.01
9848,96 21.98 278,56 37.96 111.39 11 49 39 5246.6 24.70 270.78
IJ44.}5 21.97 }43.79 }7.96 111,41 7 79 29 544,3 24,69 396.01
5846.96 71.98 778.56 32.96 11J.39 11 49 59 9246.6 24.70 2?0.?8
798,81 17.03 }10.48 77,31 177.74 9 21 18 J98.8 16.2t 309.8?
5280.09 37.09 2}9.04 }6.01 100.61 14 4J 4 4680.1 33.80 229.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 47}7,7 $GR 362.0 $03 709.0 ST 2260.6 SR 36].9 SS 767._
RRT -.4832 RRF -.9834 RTF .9048 CRT -.9661 (RS ,9991 CST -.9646
$GB 4746.0 R73 .1648 R1} -.9092 LSA 2405.6 MSA 209,1 SSA 13.B
SGI 4735.4 SG2 316.7 THA 177.87 ELI 2287.5 EL2 92,2 kLF 171.20
1911
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLI_AT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 24 J967
MELIO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465,075
RL J52.03 LAL .00 LOL 295,66 VL 26.270 GAL -3,00 ATL 94.63 NCA 227.03 SNA
RP 107.5R LAP 3.39 LOP 162.6_1VP 37,568 GAP 9.33 ATP 86.84 TAL 191.06 TAP
RC J51.6fi7 GL -31.92 GP 16.94 7AL 108.37 ZAP |56.34 ETS 43.23 7AE J28.35 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRZC CCNIC
C3 16.049 VHL 4,006 OLA -_,52 RAL |69.45 RAD 6567,¢ VEL |1,723 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM
78.11 7 18 3/3 1148,A2 22.38 344,29 35.13 IJI.3J
101.89 10 29 40 5821.48 22.39 276._6 35.I3 111.30
78.11 7 I8 30 1|48,g2 22._q 344.29 35.I3 IlI.31
101,89 10 29 40 5821.48 22.39 276.86 35.13 Ill.30
110.00 9 24 55 737,08 12.82 309._30 30.10 121.96
110.00 13 22 25 5281.22 32.67 239,I2 38,44 I00.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1,5771 TRA-I,O998
ROE ,2558 RRA .0151
roe -.9508 FR4 .0616
ODE 1.fl977 _A 1,0999
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUqACY
TC3-4.7919 8AU 1.0282 SGT 4812,8 $GR 367.1 SG3 E'01.8
RC3 -.0195 rAU .04M8 RRT -,4590 R_ r -.3428 RTF .g039
F(3-2.3567 BSP 14929 5(,,8 4826.8 R23 .1418 RI3 -.9043
BC3 4.7920 FSP -645 SGI 4815.7 S62 325.9 THA 177.99
125,69 ECC .21567 INC 4,6309 vt 29.306
58.09 RCA 98._8 APO 152.g0 V2 35.225
166.42 7A( 82,19 ETC 11.75 CLP-163.?4
6.516 OPA 18.66 RAP 189.01E(C 1,2641
INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ E LAT INJ Z LONG
T 37 39 548.8 25.08 336.48
12 6 41 5221.5 25.09 269,04
7 37 39 548.8 25,08 336,48
I2 6 41 5221.5 25.09 169.O4
9 37 12 137.1 16,95 307.63
14 50 25 4681.2 33.80 230.06
CRSZT DETERMINATION ACCURICV
ST 2323,9 SR 366,0 SS 766,4
CRT o,9751CRS ,9981 C$T -,9662
LSA 7465,1MSA Z00.8 SSA 15,1
EL! 2351.2 EL2 80.7 ALF 171.26
LAUNCH DATE JUL |9 1957 FLIOAT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 26 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.O3 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RC 153.730 eL -30.85
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.450 WAL 3.931
LNO'_ ATNTM LI_H 711_
77.27 ? 25 54
102.73 tO 49 9
77.Z7 7 25 34
102.73 !0 49 9
110.00 9 43 22
110.00 13 30 52
DISTANCE 470.,874
LOL 295.85 VL 25.212 GAL -2.EO AZL 94.42 MCA 230,27 t_AA 125.34 [CC .21752 INC A.AI52 Vl 29.306
LOP 165.85 VP 37,521 GAP 9.61 ATP 87.17 TAL I99.46 TAP 59.72 RCA 98.07 APO I51.60 v2 35.217
GP 15.80 7AL 105.90 ZAP I57,79 ETS 42,96 ZAE 128.54 E7[ 167.32 ?AC 80.30 ETC 11.22 CLP-I64.20
DLA -_0.83 RAL 172.82 RA0 6567.6 VEL !1.698 PTH 2.06 ',/pip 5,518 OPA 16.69 RAP 189.57 [CO 1.2543
L-! TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_9,36 22.81 345.26 37.99 111.32 7 45 13 559.4 25.50 337.42
5793.'I_ 22.82 274.95 38.00 liI.3I 12 25 43 5193.7 25.5! 267.1!
1159,36 L_'4,81 345,26 37.99 !11,32 7 45 13 559.4 25.$0 337,4Z
5793.?0 22.82 274.95 38.00 Ill,31 12 25 43 5193.7 25.51 267.11
7J2.02 13.72 307.92 33.24 I21,62 9 55 I4 112.0 17.80 301.18
5289.04 32.37 239.71 41.18 lOI.O0 14 59 I 4689.0 33,74 230.67
MIO-CO_Q$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4890,3 SGR 374.4 S53 198.3 ST Z393.0 SR 372.2 SS 76_.4
RRT -,4395 RRF -.5082 RTF .9035 CRT -.9830 CRS .9961 CST -,96_1
S_ 4904.6 R23 .1216 RI3 -.9037 LSA 2532,5 MSA 192.0 SSA 16.4
SGI 4893.1SG2 336.1 TMA 178.06 ELI 2420.8 EL2 67.6 ALF 171,30
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONS
70E-1.6064 TRA -,9402 TC3-5.0599 BAU 1.0472
ROE .2533 RRA ,0178 RC3 -.O366 FAU .04203
roe -.9163 rRA .1361 F(3-2.3554 8SP 15211
802 1.6265 _A ,9A04 BC3 5.0701 FSP -635
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 476,655
RL 1f2.O3 LAL .00 LO_ 295,66 VL 26,155 GAL -2.19 AZL 94,2_ NCA 233,50 SMA
RP 107,63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.09 VP 37.474 GAP 9.89 AZP 87,49 TAL 187.84 TAP
RC 155.789 GL -29.79 GP 14.81ZAL 103.24 7AP 159,14 ETS 42.87 78[ 128.69 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.979 VHL 3,87_ DLA -3|.19 RAL |76°35 RAD 5557.5 VEL 11._78 PTH 2.05 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM _NJ TIME
76,34 7 33 20 1173o47 23.24 346._1 41.16 111.41 7 52 _4
103,66 I1 9 56 5755,71 23.25 273.03 4|.I7 111.40 12 46 2
7S,34 7 33 20 II73,47 23.24 34£,5I 41.16 Ill,41 7 _2 54
103,56 II 9 55 5765.71 23.25 273.03 41.17 111.40 12 46 2
Ijo.o0 I0 3 45 684.53 14.69 306.38 36.70 121.22 tO 15 10
IIO.O0 13 38 42 5_2.64 32.39 240,73 44.22 101.58 15 7 4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _IO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-J.6402 TRA -,7728 7C3-5.3188 B,Q,J 1.0552 SGT 4963,3 $_R 383,2 $63 194.4
ROE ,2564 RRA .0203 RC3 -.0_05 FAU .04016 RRT -.4247 RRF -.4794 RTF .9036
FOE -.8830 FRA ,_O57 FC3-2.3209 BSP 13465 SG8 4978.1R_ .IO35 RI3 -.9038
80_ 1.6601 8RA .7731 _C3 5,3J91 FSP -623 SGI 49£5,0 SG2 346.7 THA 178.|I
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 164.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.415
RL t52.03 LAL .DO LCL 295.85 VL Z6,099 5AL -1.77 AZL 94.04 HCA 236,74 SNA
RP 107,5_ LAP 3,_ LOP |72,3_=_P _7,427 GAP |0.i7 A_P 87.78 TAL 186,22 TAP
RC i57.834 GL -28.?0 GP I3.94 ZAL 100.39 ZAP 1_O.39 ITS 42.96 7AE I28,8I ETE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |A.632 VHL 3,825 OLA -_].59 RAL 1_0.0_ RA0 6587.5 VEL 1|.663 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH 47MTH L_H TIM_ L-_T_N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
75.37 7 41 21 !189.46 23.65 347.g0 44.53 111.58 8 1 11
IO4.63 11 31 27 5139.25 _3.67 _71,21 44.6_ 1J1,56 I3 7 6
75.37 7 II 21 1189.46 23.65 347._K] 44,63 111.58 8 ! II
104.63 11 31 27 5739.25 23.67 271.21 44,63 111,56 13 7 6
liD,DO 10 25 51 555.53 I5.71 304.75 40.49 120.76 10 36 46
110.OO |3 45 8 5321,18 32.13 242.11 47.55 102,33 15 14 49
oIrFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE-1.6774 TRA -,5974 TC_-5.5349 BAU 1.0828 $_T 50_4.5 $GR _92.8 553 190.5
ROE .2391RRA ,O_P'_2 RC3 -.0CK)7 FAU ,0_31 RRT -.4144 RRF -.4555 RTF .9042
rOE -.8511 rRA .27_k_ FC3-2.2664 SiP 15724 S_ _049.8 R23 .0878 RI3 -.9044
8DE 1.6973 _'A .5978 8C3 5.5352 FSP -613 $GI 5037,2 S62 357.3 THA 178.14
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
124.98 [C( .21955 INC 4,E189 Vl _9.306
61.34 RCA 97,54 APO 15_.43 VE 35.210
168,12 7AC 78.34 ETC 10.75 CLP-165.14
6.730 OPk 14.85 RAP 191,_1ECC 1,2465








ST 2454.| SR 379.7 SS 763.3
CRT -.9894 (R$ .9930 CST -.9700
LSA 2000.9 NSA |83.0 SSA 17.7
ELI 2492.6 EL2 54.6 ALF 171,33
ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 30 1967
124.6A £CC .22177 INC 4,0384 Vl 29,3n6
62.96 RCA 97,00 APO 152.28 V2 35.201
IN.8| ZAC 76.32 ETC |0.34 CLP-166.OT
6.851 0P8 13.10 RAP J91.9J ECC 1.1408








ST 2535,3 SR 388,3 SS 760.1
CRT -,9941 ORS ,9888 CST -,9719
LSA 2569.4 MSA 174.3 5SA 19.0
ELI _564,6 EL2 41.7 ALF 171.34
1912
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM GATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGNT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN I 196R
H[LZC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .O0
RP IO7.68 LAP 3.35
RC 159.063 GL -Z7.59
PL&NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 14,406 VHL 3.796
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
74.44 7 50 12
105.56 II 53 15
74.44 7 50 ZZ
105.56 21 55 I$
110.00 IO 49 22
110.0_ 15 53 26
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R_CT[ONS
TOE-1.7121 TRA -.4090 TC$-5.6962 BAU 1.0971
ROE .2630 RRA .02_O RC3 -.0687 FAU .05628
rOE -.81M FRA .$a12 FC3-2.1803 BSP 158"/'0
BOE 1.7521 BRA .4096 BC$ 5.6966 FSP -595
DISTANCE 408.158
LOL 295.66 VL 26.043 GAL -1,32 ATL 93.87 HCA 239.97 SNA 124.30 ECC .22420 [NC 3.8709 Vl 29.$06
LOP 175.50 VP $7,580 GAP 10.46 AZP 88.06 TAL 184.59 TAP 64,56 RCA 96.45 4PO 152.17 V2 35.192
5F 13.17 7AL 97.$8 ZAP 161.56 ETS 43.24 7AE 128.91ETE J69.42 7AC 74.25 ETC 9.90 CLP-166.9?
OLA -$2.00 RAL 185.92 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.655 PTN 2.05 VHP 6,9810PA 11,45 RAP 194.60 ECC 1.2571
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J206,01 24,05 349,$2 48,38 111,79 8 10 28 606,0 26,77 341.41
5715.79 24.04 269.59 A0.38 111.78 t3 28 $1 5115.8 26.78 26J.69
1206.01 24.03 349.5_ 48.$8 111.79 8 10 28 606.0 26.77 $41,41
5715.79 24.04 269.59 48.$8 111.78 15 28 $1 5115.8 26.7_ 261.69
625.98 16.75 $05.07 44.58 120.25 lO 59 48 26.0 20.63 296.11
$$43.82 $1.79 285.79 51.15 103.29 15 22 29 4743,B, $$.29 234.08
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBI7 D£T£RMINATIOt_ ACCURAC_
SGT 5089.8 SGR 402.4 $G$ 185.9 ST 2596.9 $R $97.1 SS 752.$
RRT -.4055 RRF -.45_ RTF .9042 CRT -.9971 CRS .9835 CST -.97_4
SGB 5105.7 R_$ _749 RI$ -.9044 LSA 2727.6 NSA 166.4 SSA 20.2
.SGI 5092.5 $G2 $67.7 THA 178.15 ELI 2627.0 EL2 29.7 ALF 171,33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 493.877
RL 192.03 LAL .OO LOt. 295.66 VL 25.988 GAL -.87 AZL 95.71HCA 245.20 SMA 125.97 ECC .22684 INC 3.7141 Vl 29.306
RP 107.71 LAP 3.31 LOP 178.82 VP 37.352 GAP 10.76 AZP 88.32 TAL 182.96 TAP 66.16 RCA 95.85 APO 152.09 v2 55.105
RC J6J.S76 GL -26.43 GP J2.49 ZAL 94.23 ZAP J62.65 ET$ 43.70 ZAE 129.00 ErE 169.96 ZAC 72.14 £TC 9.67 (LP-167.86
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 I4.302_VHL $.782 0LA -$2.39 RAL 187.93 RAD 6567,6 V_L 11.648 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.119 DPA 9.86 RAP 196.50 [CO 1.2554
LN(.H AZNTH LN(H TIY_ L-! T!N[ IN] LAT !NJ LONG !NJ RT ASC !NJ AZMTH !NJ TrNC PO C$T T!N fNJ _ CAT IN] 2 LONG
73,58 8 O 39 IZ2_.Zl 24.35 3_.69 52.4_ 112.05 8 21 I 622.2 27.12 342.78
106.42 12 14 58 5696.38 28.56 268._5 52.40 112.03 13 49 54 5096.4 27.15 260.54
75.58 8 0 39 1222.21 24,35 550.69 52.40 112,05 8 El 1 612.2 27.12 542.78
IO6.42 12 14 58 5696.38 2_.56 268.25 52,40 112.05 13 49 54 5096.4 27.13 260.34
110.O0 11 13 55 5885.17 17.71 279.32 48.95 119.72 12 52 0 5285.2 21.55 272.27
IIO.OO 14 0 55 5369,45 31,57 245.67 55.00 104.$3 15 30 22 4769.5 35.02 256._3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIq_NS MID-COURSE EXECUT!ON ACCURACY _B|T 0ET[RMINATION ACCuRACv
TDE-I.7494 TRA -.2153 TC$-5.8197 BAU 1.1128 SGT 5152.6 $GR 412.6 $G3 181.7 ST 2_$6.$ SR 407.1 SS 744.5
ROE .2685 RRA .0253 RE3 -.0724 FAU .03443 RRT -.4015 RRF -.4236 RTF .9057 CRT -.9985 CRS .9769 C$T -.9750
FOE -.7854 FRA .4026 FC3-2.084| 9$P 16115 SG9 5169.1 825 .0654 R13 -.9058 LSA 2783.9 MSA 159.4 SSA 21.4
BOE !.7699 BRA .2166 BC3 5.82131 FSP -584 $G1 $155.3 $G2 377.7 THA 178.J$ ELl 2687.2 £L2 22.2 ALr t71.$0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FL/GNT TIN[ 170.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 5 J960
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 499,574
eL 151.05 LAL .OO LO_. 295.66 VL 25,955 GAL -.$9 AZL 95,57 HCA 246,45 SNA 125,64 ECC .22971 INC 5,5661 v! 29,_O6
RP IO7.74 LAP 3,27 LOP 182,06 VP $7.285 GAP 11,07 ATP 8_,57 TAL 181,$2 TAP 67,75 R(_ 95._4 APO 152,04 v2 35,172
RC 163.875 GL -25.25 GP 11.88 ZAL 90.96 ZAP 165.68 [TS 44,$7 ZAE 129.07 EYE 170.44 ZAC 70.00 [TC 9.40 CLP-16_,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.323 VHL 3.785 OLA °$2.74 RAL 192.07 RAO 6567.6 V[_. 11.649 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.265 0PA 8.]5 RAP |98.36 ECC 1.2557"
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.84 8 12 19 1257.56 24.59 $51,98 56.67 112.$$ 8 $2 57 657.6 27.40 344.06
107.16 12 56 19 5681.68 24.60 267.23 56.68 112.51 14 11 J 50_1.7 27.41 259.31
72,84 8 12 19 1257.56 24.59 _51.98 56.67 JJ_._ _ _2 57 6_7.6 27,40 $44.0£
107.15 12 36 19 $681.6_ 24.60 267.25 56.68 112._1 14 11 J 5081.7 27,41 259.31
llO.O0 11 38 57 5858.54 18.61 277.77 55,57 119.21 I$ 16 $6 5258.5 22.$5 270.64
IJO.OO 14 8 _2 5396.74 30.89 247.65 $_,I0 105,42 15 38 48 4796.7 32.70 23_,90
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION_ MID-COURSE EX_CUfION ACCURACv O_BIT 0[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
T02-1.7850 TRA -.Ollfl T(3-5.8884 BAU 1,1276 SGT 5210,7 $C_ 4_,7 $G3 177,6 ST 2702.6 $R 417.5 SS 733.5
ROE .275_ RRA .0_7 RC$ -.072_ FAU .0_269 RRT -.400_ RR_ -.4146 RT_ .9081 CR7 -.9982 CR$ .9695 C$r -.9765
FOE -.7555 FRA .4607 FC$-1.9757 BSP 16524 $G8 5227.8 82_ .0529 RI3 -.9_8_ LSA 2827.1 NSA 155.6 $SA _2.4
B0E 1.8041 BRA .0256 8C3 5.8888 FSP -574 SGI 5213.$ $G2 _qT.O THA 118.15 £L1 2734.5 EL2 24.7 ALF 171.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1960
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE _O5.244
RL 152.05 LAL .00 LOt. 295.66 VL 25.879 GAL .|0 AZL 93.43 HCA
RP 107,78 LAP 3.21 LOP 185,29 VP 37,237 GAP 11._ AZP 88,81 TAL
RC 165.860 GL -_$.98 GP 11.$4 ZAL 87.61ZAP 164.66 ETS 45.24 ZAE
PLANET{XENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,475 VHL 3._O$ OLA -3_.0_ RAL 196.31RAD 6_67.6 VEL ]1.656 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! T|NE IN] LAT !NJ LONG
72.24 8 25 27 1251.63 24.74 353.12
107.76 12 57 2 $672.29 24.75 266._8
72.24 8 25 27 1251.63 -24.74 _5_.12
107.76 12 57 2 5672.29 24.75 266,$8
110.OO JZ _ 45 $836.13 1_._5 276.A5
110.00 14 17 $4 5423.85 30.39 249.60
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.80lO TRA .210_ 7C3-5.8724 BAU 1.136_
ROE .2822 RRA .0198 RC$ -.0754 FAU .0_040
FOE -.7089 FRA .5268 FC3-1,8181 BSP 16147
BDE 1.82_0 BRA .2118 BC$ 5.8728 FSP -5_5
249.66 SNA 123.31ECC .25285 INC $.4252 Vl 29.306
179.68 TAP 69.$4 RCA 94,60 APO 152.05 v2 3_.162
129.15 ET£ 170.86 ?AC 67.82 £TC 9,18 CLP-169.60
2.0_ vHP 7.42J DPA 6.89
IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN
61.17 112.62 8 46 18 651.6
§I.I? I12.61 14 31 _A _O72._
61.17 112.62 8 46 18 651.6
61.17 112.61 14 31 34 _072.3
58.57 118.75 15 41 1 5_$6.1
6_.43 106.47 15 48 17 4825,8
RAP 200.27 ECC 1.2382








ST 2718,0 $R 425.0 S$ 707.C
CRT -.996_ ORS .95_6 CST -.9762
LSA 2856,2 NSA 152.4 SSA 23.1
EL! 2750.8 EL2 $5,9 ALF 171.14
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5240.g SG_ 430.0 $G3 171.6
RRT -.3946 RRF -,3999 RTF ,9060
$_ 52_8.5 823 .0439 RJ$ -.9061
SGI 5245.6 $G2 $94,9 THA 178.15
1913
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 1_ I_7 FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN g ]96_
HELIC_ENTRIC COIA|C
RL 152.O3 LAL ,00 LOt. 295.66 VL
RP 107.8! LAP }.ll LOP 188,52 VP
RC 167.B29 GL -22.69 GP 10,85 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.766 VHL 3.843
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
71.82 8 39 57
IO8.18 13 16 55
11.82 8 39 57
108,18 13 16 55
110,00 !Z 27 21
110,00 14 28 42
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTICNS
T02-1.8332 TRA .4296 TC3-Fl.8397 8AU 1.1529
ROE .2927 RRA .OITI R(3 -.0663 FAU .02899
rOE -.6824 rRA .5782 FC3-1.6999 8SP 16682
B0E 1:8564 MA .4300 8(3 5.8400 FsP -545
DISTANCE 510.887
25.825 GAL .61ATL 93.29 NCJ 252.89 SN* 123.00 ECC .23623 INC 3.2902 Vl 29.306
37.189 LAP II.7! ATP 89.03 TAL 178.03 TAP 70.92 RCA 93.94 4PO 152.05 V2 35.J5!
84,19 ?AP |65,58 £T$ 46,_LS 7A£ 129.19 ETE 171.23 ?AC 65,61 [TC 8.99 CLP-!70,44
OLA -33.24 RAL _00.62 RAO £567.£ V£L 1J.668 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.586 0PA 5,48 RAP 202.2! ICE !.Z430
L-| TIH£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TXM£ PO CST T|N /NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1264.37 24.77 354.|2 65.85 112.91 9 1 1 664,4 27.65 346.22
56M.41 24.78 266,29 65.86 112,90 14 51 24 5068.4 27.66 258.39
1264.37 24,77 3fi4,12 65.85 112.91 9 1 | 664.4 27.65 346.22
5668.41 24.78 266.29 65.86 112,90 14 51 24 5068.4 27.66 258,39
5820.60 19.85 275.53 63._O 118.42 14 4 2! 5220.6 23.49 268.2H
5448.21 29.90 251.34 67.9? 107,39 15 59 _0 4848.2 31.99 242.74
N[O-COURS£ £X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5310.4 SGR 440.4 SG3 168.5 ST 2746.3-SR 436.5 SS 697.4
RRT -,4022 RRF -.4028 RTF .9108 CRT -.993l CR$ ,9497 CST -.9777
SGIg 5328.6 R23 .0375 R13 -.9109 LSA 2862.9 NSA 150.5 SSA 25.5
$G1 53|3,4 $G2 403.0 ?HA 178.08 £L1 2780.4 EL2 50.4 ALF 171.03
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT T[14E 1 76.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN II 196H
_ELIOC[NTRIC CONIC OISTAN([ 51_.499
RL 152.O3 LAL o00 LEe 295.66 VL 25.772 GAL 1.14 ATL 93.16 HCA 256.11 SMA 12"2.69 [CC .23991 INC 3.1599 Vl 29.306
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07 LOP 191.76 VP 37.142 GAP 12.05 A?P 89.24 TAL 176.39 TAP 72.50 RCA 93.25 _ 152.12 v2 35,!39
RE 169.753 GL -2t.36 GP lO,4l ?AL 80,75 ZAP J66.45 ITS 47.70 146 129,23 ET£ 171.57 ZAC 63.39 [TC 8.85 CLP-171,28
PLAN(T_[NTRIC CONXC
C5 15,207 VNL 3.900 OLA -33.36 RAL 204.96 RAO 6567.6 V£L II,687 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.761 OPA 4.12 RAP 204.19 ECC J.2503
LN(H AtNTH LNCH TII4E L-I TJNE IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT A$C IN! ATNTH IN! TIM[ PO CST TIN /NJ _ _AT IN! 2 LONG
11,58 $ f15 47 1275.49 24.68 554.94 70.69 113.19 9 17 5 675,5 27,60 347.06
108.42 15 _5 43 5670.44 24.69 266,41 70.69 113.18 15 10 13 5070.4 27.6! 25H.52
11.58 B 55 47 1275.49 24.68 354.94 70.69 113.19 9 17 5 675.5 27.60 347.06
108,42 13 35 43 5670,44 24,69 266,41 70.69 113.18 15 10 15 5070.4 27.61 258.52
110.00 12 48 55 5815.00 _0.03 275.19 68.27 118.30 14 25 30 5215,0 23.65 267,92
IlO.OO 14 42 6 5466.98 29.51 252.66 72.75 108.09 |6 13 15 4867.0 51,70 244.f3
0XFFER£NTIAL C_R[CTJONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE-l.8464 TRA .6656 TC5-5,7257 BAU 1.1641 SGT 5354.6 SGR 448.4 SG5 164.0 ST 2758.8 SR 445.5 SS 675.1
R0£ ,305J RR4 .0126 RC5 -,0601 FAU .02723 RRT -,4055 RRF -,4012 RTF .9128 CRT -.9884 CRS ,9575 CST -.97H!
FOE -.6460 FRA .65_0 rc5-1.5500 8sP 1_38 s_ 5375.4 825 .0518 RI3 -.9129 LSA 2851.5 NSA 152.6 SSA 25.5
80E 1.8711 I_A .6657 8C5 5.7260 rsP -531 Stl 5357.7 SG2 409.7 ?HA |78.04 ELi 2775.9 ELI 66.9 ALF |70.86
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE !78,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 13 196H
H[LIC_[NTR|C CONIC
RL !52.0_ L&L .00 LOL 295.66 VL
RP 107.88 LAP 2.98 LOP J94.98 VP
RC i71.1_ GL -20.01 GP I0,01 ?AL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.H10 VHL 3.9?6
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZN£
71.55 9 12 _I
108,45 15 55 14
71,55' 9 12 51
10_.45 13 53 14
110.00 15 $ 28
110.00 14 5H 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE-J,8504 TRA .9125 TC3-5.5569 8AU 1,1746
ROE .3!47 RRA .0067 RE5 -.0521FAU .02555
rOE -.6086 FRA .6_65 FC5-|,5990 8SP 17008
8OE 1,8770 _A 19125 8C5 5.5572 FSP -519
01STANCE 522.0?8
25,720 GAL 1.69 ATL 95.03 NCA 259,53 SNA 122.38 ECC ,_459! INC" 3.0533 Vl 29.506
57.094 LAP ]2.40 ATP 89,44 TAL 174.74 TAP 74.07 RCA 92.55 APO 152.25 V2 55.12H
77.50 Z4P 167.27 ITS 49.33 ZA[ 129,28 [T[ 171.86 Z4C 61.14 [TC 8.75 CLP-172.10
OLA -_5.58 RAL Z09._0 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.715 PTH 2.06 VHP 7,947 0P_ 2,8J R_P 206.20 ECC 1,2602
L-! TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT 4SO _NJ ATNTH IN! TIN[ PO CST T_N IN! 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1284.97 24.45 555.56 ?5.65 115,46 9 34 16 685.0 _7,4! 347,7l
5678.52 24.47 266.93 ?5.64 113,44 15 27 52 5078.5 27.42 259.07
1284.97 24.45 555.56 75.65 115,46 9 _4 16 685.0 27.41 547.71
56?8.52 24.47 266.93 ?5.64 115.44 |5 27 52 _K_?H._ 27.42 259.07
5821._] 19.81 275.60 73,19 118.44 14 43 _0 5221.9 25.45 268.36
5477.62 29.29 253.40 77,70 108.4t J6 30 4 4877.6 5!.53 244.91
MID-COURSE _X[CUTION ACCURAC_ _RSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5396.0 SC_ 455.5 SG5 159.5 ST 2711.1 SR 455.5 SS 650.!
RRT -.4099 RRF -.4016 RTF .91fi5 CRT -.9820 CRS .9252 CST -,97H1
SG8 5415,2 R2_ .0265 R|3 -.9155 LS4 2820.1NS4 157,5 SSA 23.l
Ski 5399.5 SGZ 415,2 THA 178.01 ELI 2747.5 EL2 84.6 ALF 170.66
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC-
RL 152,05 LAL ,00 LOt, 29_.66 VL
RP 107.92 LAP 2.88 LOP 198.21 VP
RC 173.647 GL -18.64 GP 9,65 ZAL
PLANETO(£NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.591 VHL 4.073
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TZlA_
11,72 9 3| 2
108.28 14 9 15
"71,72 9 51 2
108.28 14 9 13
110.00 15 20 58
110.00 15 18 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CT_ON$
106-1.8404 T_A 1.1754 TC3-5.3271 8AU 1,1816
R0£ .3270 RR_ -,0007 RC3 -.0440 rAO ,02_82
FOE -.5688 FRA .741| FC3-1.24)1 8$P 17075
80£ !,8695 8RA 1,1754 OC3 5.3273 FSP -_03
0lSTAl_[ 527.621
25.668 GAL 2.27 AlL 92.91HCA 262.56 SM4 122.08 [CC .24826 INC 2.9094 Vl 29.306
37.047 GAP 1_.77 AZP 89.6_ TAL 175.09 TAP 75.65 RCA 91.77 APO 152.39 v2 55.!16
73,88 lAP 168.05 ITS 5|.277A£ 129.5I ET£ 172.13 ?AC 58,88 [TC 8.69 CLP-172.91
0L4 -33.29 RAL 213._8 RAO 8567.7 VEL 11.746 PTH







2.07 VHP 8.144 OPA 1.54 RAP 208.23 ECC 1.2730
IN! LONG IN! R? A$C IN! AFNTH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
355.98 80.64 113.70 9 52 35 692,6 27.09 348.17
287,87 80.64 113.69 15 44 6 5092.9 27.09 260.05
3_5.9_ 80,64 113.70 9 52 35 692,6 27.09 548.17
267,87 80,64 113.69 ifl 44 6 5092,9 27.09 260.05
276,79 78.01 118.87 14 58 0 5242.0 22.85 Z69.61
253._ 82.86 108.54 16 50 7 4879.5 31.49 245.05
NIO-CCUR$_ £XECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT O£TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5426,5 SGR 461.3 $G3 155,1 ST 2659.2 5R 459.9 S$ 62!.s
_T -,4146 RRg-.4026 RTf ,9172 CRT -.9736 (R$ .9056 CST -.9775
SG8 5446,1 823 ,0220 R15 -.9173 LSA 2764.3 NSA 165.9 SSA 22.5
$G1 5429.9 SG2 4|9.5 THA 177.97 ELI 2696,? EL2 103,5 ALF !70.43
1914
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 182,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN |7 |962
HELr(_CENTR[C CONIC
RL 152.O3 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP 2.78
RE 115.555 GL -l?.Z?
PLAN[TO(ENTR|( CONIC
C3 |7.569 VHL 4.192 OLA -33.10 RAL 217.78 RAO 6567.? VEL 11.788 PTH
LNCH dTNTH LN(H TIM( L-[ T_NE [NJ LAT fNJ LONG ENJ RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TfME
22.10 9 30 10 1298,40 23,6(] 356.J9 35.67 I13.91 lO 11 48
JO7.90 14 Z3 34 5713.46 23.61 269.Z2 85.62 113.89 15 §8 47
22.10 9 50 10 1298.40 23.60 356,19 85.6? 113.91 10 11 48
107.90 14 Z3 34 5713.46 23,61 269.22 85.68 i13.89 15 58 47
110.00 13 31 26 5873.71 IB,IO 278.65 92.71 119.51 I5 9 19
JID.OO J3 4| 29 3424.I8 29.36 233.|6 88.|5 108.35 |7 l_ 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.8250 TRA 1.4460 TC3-5.O653 BAU !.!898 SGT 3450.9 SGR 466.5 SG3 150.8
RDE ,3404 RRA -.0094 RE3 -.0348 FAU .02225 RRT -,4212 A_¥ -.4067 RTF .9200
FOE -.5316 FRA .7927 FC3-1.0965 89P |7241 S_ 3480.8 RZ3 .0|86 R13 -.92OO
8DE 1.8564 _A 1.44Cd] BC3 5.0654 FSP -493 951 5464.4 SGZ 422.8 THA 177.93
DISTANCE 533.121
LOL 295.66 VL 25.612 GAL 2.87 A?L 92.19 HCA 265.?7 SNA 121.79 ECC ,25292 INC 2.7874 Vl 29.306
LOP 201.43 VP 37.00g GAP 13.15 A?P 89.79 TAL 171.45 TAP 77._2 RCA 90.98 APO 152.60 v2 35,103
GP 9.33 ZAL ?0.52 ZAP 168.72 ITS 55.54 ZA[ 129.54 ETE 172.36 7A( 56.60 ETC 8.67 CLP-I?3.T2
2.08 VHP 8.354 DPA .31 RAP 210.30 ECC 1.2891








ST 2596.2 SR 465.4 $S 594.9
CRT -.9634 CRS .8862 CST -.9271
LS4 2698.1M5A !26.2 S$A 21.6
ELI 2634.8 EL2 122.9 ALF 110.18
LAUNK:H OATE JULJ.9 1967 FLZr3,1T TZN_ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |9 1962
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ,00
RP 107.99 LAP 2.67
RC 177.448 GL -15.91
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.765 VHL 4.332
LP,K3,4 ATMTH LNO4 TIMIE
72.69 10 I0 IO
IO7.31 14 36 4
T2,69 10 10 IO
|O1,31 14 36 4
110.OO 13 39 37
110.OO 16 5 47
DrFFERENT[AL CORRECTfONS
TOE-l.798J TRA 1.7303 TC3-4.7622 BAU I.I960
ROE .3545 RRA -.0195 RE3 -.0Z60 FAU .02071
rOE -.4934 rR4 .8443 FC3 -.95_ BSP ]7384
BOE !.8327 6RA 1.7304 BE3 4.7672 gSP -482
DISTANCE 538.576
LOI. 295.66 VL 23.967 GAL 3.50 ATL 92.67 HCA 26_.99 SNA 121.50 ECC ,25810 INC _.6665 Vl 29.306
LOP 2134.65 VP 36.953 GAP 13.36 A?P 89.95 13tL 169,81 TAP 78.80 RCA 90.14 APO 152.86 v2 35.09J
GP 9.03 ?AL 67.24 ZAP 169.45 ITS 56,|9 ZAE 129.37 ETE 172.58 7AC 54.32 ETC 8.69 CLP-J?4.52
OLA -32.81RAL 22i.85 RAO 656?.8 VEL 1|.838 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.52_ OPA -.88 RAP 212.3R ECC 1.308_
L-| TIME IMJ LA_ INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC _NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
1302.20 22.99 356.19 90.69 114.09 10 31 52 702.2 26.04 34_.47
5740.44 _3.00 Z?O.99 90.70 1|4,0_ 16 11 44 5140.4 26.05 263.28
1302.L_0 22.99 356./9 g0.69 114.09 10 31 52 702.2 2_.04 34_.47
5740,44 23,00 Z?10,99 90.70 114.07 16 11 44 5140,4 26.05 263.2g
626.31 16_72 303.09 87.28 120.26 13 50 3 26,3 20.61 296.13
5464.33 E9.37 252.47 93.51 107.99 17 36 91 4864.3 31.74 243.93
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCUR&C_
SGT 5488.9 SGR 470.4 SG3 146.5 ST 2517.6 SR 469.0 SS 567.1
_T -.4_8_ RRF -.4|13 RTF ,9226 CRT -.9507 CRS .8630 CST -.9764
SG8 5509.1 223 .Oi53 213 -.9_26 LS_ 2616.1 MS4 I89.0 SSA 20.6
SGI 5492.7 SG2 424.8 THA 177.89 ELI 2556,9 EL2 143,2 ALF 169.92
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _l |962
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.O3 LAL .00 LOL Z95.66 VL
RP 108.03 LAP Z.54 LOP 202.87 VP
RC 179.325 GL -14.57 GP 8.76 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.207 VHL 4.495
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
73,4_ 10 3O 56
1o6.52 14 46 }4
73,4_ IO 30 56
106.52 14 46 34
110.00 13 45 56
|10.O0 16 30 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.7612 TRA Z.02R9 TC3-4.4424 BAU 1.2OO1
ROE .3692 R_ -.O310 RC3 -.0178 FAU .01920
FOE -.4559 rRA ._961 re3 -.8225 8SP 173OO
BOE 1.7994 8RA 2.0292 gC3 4,4425 FSP -470
OISTANCE 543.980
25.517 GAL 4.16 A?L 92.55 HCA 272.20 SMA 121,ZZ ECC ,26367 INC 7.5459 V| 29.306
36.906 GAP 13.98 kZP 90.10 TAL 168,1A TAP 80.39 RCA 89,25 APO 153,|_ V2 35.07A
64.06 7AP 170,O8 ETS" 59_27 7AE 129.38 ETE 172.77 ?AC 52.03 EYC 8.16 CLP-JYfl.32
DLA -32.44 RAL 225.77 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.899 PTH 2.11VHP 8.818 DPA -2.03 RAP 214.49 ECC 1.3326
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
1303.81 22.25 355.95 95.67 114.23 I0 52 40 703.8 _5.33 548.30
5?73.89 22.27 273.EO 95.68 114.2_ 16 22 4_ 5173.9 25.34 265.55
1303.81 22.25 355.95 95._? 114.23 10 52 40 ?05.8 25.33 348.30
5773.89 22.27 273,20 95.68 114,Z_ 16 22 48 5173.9 25.34 265.55
673.26 15.09 305.75 91.72 121.04 13 57 9 73.3 19.09 29R.92
5452.43 29.82 251.63 98.88 107,55 18 J 37 4852.4 31.92 243.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _511.7 SGR 473.2 SG3 142.4 ST 2428.7 SR 470.8 66 540.3
RRT -.4356 RRF -,4169 RTF .9253 CRT -.9551CRS .8361 EST -.9755
SGB 55_.0 R23 ,0126 RI3 -.9253 LSA 2523.9 MS_ 203.7 SSa 19.6
SGi 5515.6 SG2 425.6 T_ 127.85 ELl 2468.4 EL2 164.1ALF 169.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL .0_
RP IO8.07 LAP 2.41
RC 181.185 GL -13.26
PLAN£TOCENTR_C CONX(
C3 71.925 VHL 4._82
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
?4.47 10 52 3O
105.53 14 54 53
74,47 10 52 30
105,_3 14 34 53
I|O.OO 13 50 56
110,00 16 55
OISTAN(E 549.325
LOL 295.66 VL 25,46_1GAL 4.86 A?L 92.42 MCA 275.41 SNA 12/3.94 ECC .26973 INC 2,4249 vl 29.306
LOP 211.08 VP 36.860 GAP 14.43 AZP 90.23 TAL 166.56 TAP 81.98 RCA 88.52 APO 153.56 v2 35.065
GP 8.51 ?AL 60.99 ZAP 170.65 ETS 62.81 7AE 129.39 ETE 17_,94 7AC 49.73 ETC 8.88 CLP-176.12
OLA -31.98 RAL _9.52 RAD 6567.9 VEL I1.971PTH 2.13 VHP 9.0?5 OP* -3.15 RAP 216.62 ECC 1.360_
L-I TINt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
I302.79 21,42 355.47 IOO.59 I14,34 II i4 15 ?02.8 24.52 347,8_
5814,12 21.43 275.86 1OO.60 114.33 16 31 4? 5214.1 24.53 268.27
13O2.79 21.42 355.47 IOO,59 I14.34 11 14 13 ?02.8 24.52 347.88
_814.I2 21.43 275.86 IOO._O J14.33 16 31 47 5214.1 24.53 26_.27
724.56 13.27 308.61 96,05 121.79 14 30 124.6 17.38 3OI,91
5440.34 30.06 250,7_ 104._| 107.10 18 26 18 4640.3 32.10 242.16
ORg|T DETERM]NATION ACCURACv
ST 2350.2 SR 4?0.5 SS 514.5
CRT -,9152 CRS .8037 CST -.9744
LSA 2422.2 MS_ 220.6 SSA 18,6
EL1 2370.0 EL2 186.0 _LF 169.46
D_FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.7114 TRA 2,3463 TC3-4,0951B_U 1.2004
ROE .3B42 RRA -.0442 RC3 -.0109 FAU .01265
FOE -.4177 FRA .9499 FC3 -,6971 8SP l 75_O
BO£ 1.7540 BRA 2.3467 8C3 4.0951FSP -456
MIO-(OUR$E EXE(UTJON AC(URJ(Y
SGT 5522,_ $GR 4?4,5 SG3 138.4
K_RT -.4429 RRF -.4225 RTF .9277
SGB 5547,5 823 .0103 RI3 -,9277
SG1 5531.2 SG2 425.2 THA 177.81
1915
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
L4UNCH OAT[ JUL J9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z5 196B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 554,603
RL 152.03 LAL ,00 LOt. 295.66 VL 25.419 GAL 5.59 A7L 92.30 N¢A 278.62 SN4 120.67 £C( .27633
RP 108.11 LAP 2.28 LOP 214.29 VP 36.814 GAP 14,92 47P 90.33 T4L 164,96 TAP 83,38 RCA 87.33
RC 183.028 GL -11,99 GP 8.29 IAL 38.06 ZAP 171.16 ETS 66.86 ZA[ 129,39 ETE 173.|0 ?AC 47°44
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 23.938 VHL 4,895 0LA -31.47 RAL 233.07 RA0 65_,0 V£L 12.036 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.331 0PA -4.22 RAP 218,77 ECC 1.3943
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LOiG ;NJ RT 4SC |NJ A?NTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.6? 11 14 31 1298.74 20.49 334,71 103.42 114.42 J| 36 30 698.7 23.6! 347.18
104.33 13 0 33 3861.33 20.50 2?9.00 105.43 114,41 16 38 34 5261.3 23.62 271,46
75.6? 11 14 31 1298.74 _.49 334.71 103.42 114.42 J| 36 30 698.7 23.61 347.1_
104.33 15 0 33 3861,33 L_).}0 279.00 105.43 114.41 16 38 34 5261,3 23,62 271.46
110.OO 13 34 58 .778.81 11.31 311.38 100.26 122.48 14 7 36 178.8 15.51 305.00
110.00 17 19 37 5429,26 30.28 249.99 109.48 106.68 18 30 26 4829.3 32.26 241.33
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI(_N ACCURACY
TOE-1,6385 TRA 2.6748 TC3-3.7483 gAU I,L:_106 $GT 3341.3 SGR 474.9 $03 134.3 ST 2234.6 SR 468.7 $S 492.4
ROE .3998 RRA -,0_6 R_3 -.0043 rAU .0|624 RRT -.4312 RRr -,4299 RTF 19_O6 CRT -.8929 CRS .7692 CST -.9739
FoE -.3829 FRA 1.0023 re3 o.5869 6SP 17632 S_ 3361.8 R_3 .0084 R13 °,9307 LS4 2323.6 NSA 237.6 SSA 17.6
8DE 1.7060 8RA 2.6734 BE3 3.748_ rSP -446 $GJ 3343.7 SG2 423.3 THA 177.77 ELI 2273.8 EL2 207.3 4LF 169.30
INC 2.3027 VI 29.306
APO 154.02 v2 35.052
[TC 9.05 CLP-176.92
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 196T FLZ_T T_NE 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 27 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.03 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP 2,13
RC 184._3 GL o10.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.330 VHL 3.133
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
77.09 Jl _ 13
IO2.91 13 4 i4
77.09 11 38 13
10Z.91 13 4 14
110.OO 13 38 17
II0.00 17 43 2_
OIFFERENTZAL CCRR[CTZON$
TOE-I.5973 TRA 3.0208 TC3-3.4007 BAU 1.1980
R0E .4137 RRA -.0743 RC3 .0006 rAO .01487
rOE -.3491 rRA 1.0360 FC3 -.4883 BSP 17717
802 I.£307 _A 3.0218 BC3 3.400? FSP -433
01STANCE 359,806
LOL 293.66 VL 23.372 G4L 6.36 47L 92,18 HCA 281.83 SNA 120.41 ECC .28353 INC 2.1785 VI _9.306
LOP 217.50 VP 36.769 GAP 13.43 A?P 90.43 TAL 163.36 TAP 83.19 RC4 86.27 APO 134.54 v2 33.039
GP 8.09 ?AL 35,26 _AP 171.60 ETS 71,44 ZAE 12g,37 ETE 173._3 Z4C 43.15 ETC 9.28 CLP-J77.72
0LA -30.90 RAL 236.42 RAO 6368.1 VEL 12,134 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.64_ OPA -3.26 RAP 2_.93 ECC 1.4337
_-Z T]ME _NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ 87 ASC _NJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T fNJ 2 LONG
1290.£4 19.49 333.62 110,13 114,47 I1 59 43 690.6 22.62 346.15
618.19 19,30 304.75 110,16 114.43 13 14 43 28.3 Z2.64 197.Z8
12_.64 19;49 333.62 110,13 114,47 11 39 45 690.6 22.62 346.15
628.29 19.30 _4.73 110.16 114.43 13 14 43 28,3 22.64 297.28
833,03 9.23 344.62 104.36 123.06 14 12 12 235.0 13,52 308.15
5419.94 30.46 249.32 1J4.63 106.32 19 13 43 4819,9 32,39 240.84
NI0-C(_UR$E EXECUTrON ACCURACY OR84T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3330.6 SGR 474.0 SG3 130.7 ST 2140.1 SR 464.9 SS 472.9
RRT -,4397 RRF -.4_77 RTF .9337 CRT -._659 CR5 ,7308 CST -,9736
SG8 3370.8 R23 .006? R13 -.9338 LSA 2225.9 NSA 255.0 SSA 16.7
SGI 3334.9 $G2 4_'J.6 THA 177.74 ELI 2178.1 EL2 228.3 4LF 169,23
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT T4NE 194,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN ?9 Jg6A
HELZOCENTRtC.CONZC
RL 132.03 L4L .00
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98
RC 186.660 GL -9.39
PLANET_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.156 WL 3.400
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
78.?6 12 3 4
101.24 15 4 31
78.76 12 3 4
101.24 15 4 31
110,00 14 1 2
Ii0.OO 18 5 43
OIrFERENTI4L C_RECTZCI_$
TOE-I.5311 TRA 3.3849 TC3-3,0390 8AU 1.1924
ROE .4318 RRA -.0914 RC3 .0044 r4U .01332
FOE -.317i FRA 1.1111FC3 -.4014 63P 17790
802 1.3908 _A 3.3861 8C3 3,0390 rSP -424
DISTANCE 564.971
LOt. 293.66 VL 23.325 GAL 7.18 4ZL 92.05 NCA 283.03 SNA 120.15 ECC .29140 INC 2.0514 Vl 79.306
LOP 220.71 VP 36.723 G4P 13.98 A?P 90,33 TAL 161,79 T4P 86._2 RCA 83.13 APO 133.16 v2 35.025
GP 7,90 24L 32.62 ?AP 171.97 £TS 76.36 74E 129.35 ETE 173.38 ?AC 42.47 ETC 9,58 CLP-178.53
OLJ -30.29 R4L 239.3? RAO 63_.2 VEL 12.269 PTH 2.21VNP 9,969 DPA -6.26 RAP 223.11ECC 1.4798
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1276.93 18.42 332.08 114.78 114.49 12 24 21 676.9 21.57 344.67
692.40 18,44 _9.04 114.79 114.47 13 16 3 92.4 21,38 301.63
1276,93 18,42 332.08 114.78 114.48 12 24 21 676.9 21,37 344.67
692.40 18.44 }09.04 114.79 114.47 15 16 3 92.4 21.38 301.63
892.32 7.08 317,69 108.35 123.53 14 15 54 292.5 11,44 3ti,30
3412.83 }0.60 148.81 119.71 106.03 19 33 56 4812.8 32.49 240.11
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
SGT 3354.8 SGR 471.8 SG3 127.1 ST 2031.0 $R 439.4 SS 456.R
RRT -.4_4 RRF -.44_O RTF .9369 CRT -.8346 CRS .6896 CST °.9739
sG8 5374.8 823 .0033 R13 -.9369 LSA 2133.3 NSA 271 .9 SSA 15.9
SG1 3539.2 SG2 416,5 THA 177.71 £L1 2087.0 EL2 248.7 ALF 169.26
L4UNCH 04TE JUL 19 1967 FLI_T TI_ 196.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 31 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 L4L .0_
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82
RE 188.449 GL °8.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.440 VHL 3,696
LNO't 4_MTH LNCH TIME
80.80 12 30 12
99.20 15 0 49
I(30.00 14 35 21
iOO.00 13 38 Z2
110.00 14 3 20
IIO.OO 18 26 32
OlFFERENT|4L CO_RECTICNS
70E-1,4351 TRA 3.7731 TC3-2.7234 OAU 1.1811
ROE .4477 RR4 -.1099 RE3 .0069 FAU .01214
FOE -.2853 FRA 1.1691 re3 -.3240 BSP 17743
_0( 1,3224 BR4 3.7747 6C3 2.7234 FSP -411
OISTANCE 369.936
LOt. 295.66 VL 23.279 G4L 8.04 AZL 91.92 NCA 288.23 S_4 119.89 ECC .}0001 INC 1.9206 Vl 29.306
LOP 223.94 VP 36.679 G_P 16.37 A?P _O._ T4L 160.24 TAP 88.48 RCA 83.92 APO J35,86 v2 33.011
GP 7.73 ?AL _0.12 TAP I72.24 ETS 82.20 ?A[ 129._0 ETE I73,30 ZA( 40.60 ETC 9,93 CLPo179.34
0CA °29,66 RAL-_42.31 RAO 6368,3 V[L 12.402 PTH 2,24 VHP 10.317 OPA -7.2_ RAP 223.29 ECC 1.5339
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L()NG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1254.58 17.31 349.88 119.29 114,46 12 51 6 654.6 20.47 342.53
?68.33 17.}3 _|4.16 1J9,_H3 414,43 15 I_ _8 J68.4 20.48 306._1
849._ 14.49 318.80 117.90 116.44 14 49 31 249.8 17,92 311.70
648.35 20._ 306.3? 1Z0.62 112.32 13 49 10 48.3 23,07 298.96
930.18 4.88 3_.76 112,23 123.87 14 19 !1 330,8 9.30 314.45
3408.19 30.68 248.48 124.6_ 103.87 19 37 0 4808.2 32,55 _9.76
NI0-C(X/R_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNIN4TZON ACCURACv
SGT 3533.8 $¢,_ 468.J $G3 123.7 ST 1966,8 SR 432.0 SS 443._
RRT -,4767 RRF' -.4341RTr .9402 CRT -.7978 CRS .6442 CST -.9745
SG8 5373._ 823 .0040 R13 -.9402 LS4 2_46.0 HS4 288.3 SSA 15,Z
SGI 5338.3 $G2 411.1 THA 177.69 £L! _00.2 £L2 268.0 4LF 169.42
1916
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4IC
RL 157,03 LAL .00
RP 108.ZR LAP 1.66
RC 190.?71 GL -7.41
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.781 VHL 6.025
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIN[
85.45 13 2 I
96.55 14 30 48
I00.00 14 16 37
100.00 16 18 54
110.00 14 5 15
110.OO 18 46 45
FLIGHT TIME 19R,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ? 196_
01STANCE 574.853
LOL Z95.66 VL ?5.233 GAL 8.97 AZL 91.78 HE4 191.43 SM4 1t9.64 £CC ,3n946 ]NC 1.7849 Vl 29.3_6
LOP 277,11 VP 36.635 GAP I7.2! AZP 90.65 T&L JS8.72 TAP 90,16 RC4 8?.62 aPO 156.67 v? 34.999
GP 7,57 Z4L 47.78 ?AP 172.43 ETS 88.29 ZAE 129.24 ETE 173.67 ?AC 38,34 ETC 10.40 CLP 179.83
0L4 -29.00 RAL 245.24 RJ0 656_.4 VEL 12,556 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.696 DP4 -8.14 RAP ?27°48 ECC 1.5971
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1715.63 16.17 346.46 123.69 1J4.41 13 22 17 615.6 19.33 339.16
863.78 16.18 320.67 123,70 114.40 15 5 12 263.8 19.34 313.37
973.67 10.62 325.96 120.88 118.11 14 32 50 375.7 14.3_ 319o1_
5869.02 21.89 280.|9 126.21 110.88 17 56 43 5269,O 24.54 777.39
1009.43 2.63 323.83 I16.04 J24.09 14 22 4 409.4 7.11 317.58
5406.02 30.72 248.32 129.47 J05.78 20 16 51 4806.0 32.58 239.6_
OIFFERENTIA_ CQRRECTIONS
TOE-1.3797 TRA 4.|775 TC3-2.4080 BAU 1.1680
ROE .4639 _A -.1292 RE3 .0086 FAU .01087
FOE -.257fl FRA 1.2279 FC3 -.2593 8SP 17845
e0E 1.4536 _A 4,1794 Bc3 2,4080 rsp -4oi
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURJCV
SGT 5548.0 SGR 463.3 SG3 120.4 ST 1894.2 SR 443.5 SS 434.0
RRT -.4855 RRF -.4633 RTF .943_ CRT -.7582 CRS .6OO3 _ST -.9761
SG8 5567.4 823 .0_3_ R|3 -.9438 LSA 1970.1 MS4 302.3 SSA 14.4
SGI 5532.6 SG2 404.7 THA 177.67 ELI 1924.4 EL2 284.5 4LF 169,7J
LAUNCH DSTE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRZV4L GATE FEB 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .I_
RP 108.32 LAP 1.49
RC 1gl.975 GL -6.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.777 VHL 6.386
LNOq AZMTH LNCH T|NE
88.76 13 56 2
91.24 14 I6 59
JOO.OO 14 7 9
IO0.O0 16 48 33
JlO.OO 14 6 49
J10.00 19 5 22
OISTANCE 579.591
LOL 295.66 VL 25.189 GAL 9.95 AZL 91.64 HCA 294.63 SM4 119.40 £EC .31983
LOP 230.30 VP 36,592 GAP 17.90 A?P 90.6_ TAL 157.24 TAP 91.87 RE4 81.21
GP 7.42 14L 45.59 ?AP 172.51 ET$ 94.71 ZAE 129.16 ET£ 173.75 74C 36.10
DLA -28.34 RAL 247.77 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.734 PTH 2.51 VHP 11.108 0PA -9.02
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
I103.20 15.00 337.67 127.96 JI4.33 14 14 25 503.2
I035.25 I5.Oi 332.70 127.97 1t4.32 14 34 I5 435.3
1067.11 7.57 331.23 124.16 119.00 14 24 56 467.1
5834.6I 22.71 277.96 131.28 109.98 JR 25 4_ 5234.6
!068.I6 .4! 326.90 119.75 124.18 14 24 37 46_.2
5406.33 30.72 248.34 134,17 105.79 20 35 29 4806.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI'LS
TOE-I.3OO6 TRA 4,6077 TC3-2.JlJ4 BAU !.I510
ROE .48OO RRA -.1496 RE3 .0094 FAU .00961
FOE -.2310 FRA 1.289fl rc3 -._'o40 8sP 17865
9OE 1.3864 BRA 4.61OI BE3 2.I114 FSP -391
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5540.6 SGR 457.1 SG3 117.2
RRT -.494| RRF -.4725 RTF .9476
SG8 5559.4 R25 .0022 813 -.9476
SGI 5545.2 SG2 397.1 THA 177.65
INC 1.6433 vJ 29.306
APO 157.59 v? 34.986
ET( 1n.94 CLP 178.99
RAP 2?9,68 ECC 1,6711








ST 1831.4 SR 433.1SS 4?7.7
CRT -,7149 (RS ,556J EST -.9782
LS4 19_4.2 MSk 315.8 $SA 13.8
ELI 1858._ EL2 ?98.5 4LF 170.15
LAUNCH O&T( JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.05 LAL .O0
RP 108.36 LAP 1.32
RE 193.712 GL -5.44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 46.047 VHL 6.786
FLIGHT TIME ?02.00 kRRIVAL _AT[ FEB 6 196R
OlST_NCE 584.186
LO(. ?95.66 VL 25,115 GAL 11.01 4ZL 91.49 ME4 297.82 SM4 119.17 £CC .331?6 IN( 1.4943 VJ ?9,306
LOP 233.49 VP 36,550 G4P 18.66 47P 90.7_ TAL 155.80 T4P 93.62 RCA 79.69 APO 158,64 v? 34.973
GP 7.29 7AL 45.56 Z4P 172.47 ETS 101.31ZAE 129.06 £TE 175.83 ?4C 55.89 ETC 11.58 CLP 178.13
OL4 -27.68 RAL 250,10 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.939 PTH Z.36 VMP 11.561 0PA -9.85 R4P ?31.87 ECC |.7578
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME" L-I TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 13 23 O 1271,71 9.01
90.00 15 8 3_ 927.94 18,76
1OO.OO 14 O 48 1149.57 4.83
100.00 17 13 32 5813.36 23.2_
110.OG 14 8 4 1126.71 -I,83
110.O0 19 Z2 44 5408.98 30.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.2190 TRA 5.0650 TC3-1._323 B4U 1.12BO
ROE .4960 RR4 -.1709 RE3 .0093 FAU .00_36
FOE -.2063 VR4 1.3544 re3 -.1571 6SP 178_O
BOE 1.3161 88_ 5.0659 BE3 1.8323 rsP -3_2
LAUNCH D4TE JUL J9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .00 LQ. 295.66 VL
RP 108.40 L_P ].15 LOP 236.r_ VP
RC 195.431 GL -4.54 GP 7.J7 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 52.237 VHL 7.228
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 9 7
90.00 15 39 37
J00.00 13 56 O
100.00 17 35 25
JlO.OO 14 9 2
1JO.OO 19 38 53
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION_
TOE-1.1306 TR_ 5.5517 TC3-1.5696 B_U 1.0962
ROE .5116 RRA -.1930 Re3 .0084 F_U .00705
FOE -.1821 FRA 1.4244 rE3 -.JI6_ BSP 17798
BOE 1.2410 _A 5.5551 _C3 1.5697 FSP -370
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
347.04 129,76 116.96 J3 44 12 671.7 12.55 340.15
326.52 134.2_ 111.61 15 24 6 327.9 71.53 318.94
335.81 127,50 119.54 14 19 57 549.6 8.73 379.19
276.57 136,06 I09.4_ 18 50 25 5713.4 ?5.63 768.61
329.95 123.36 124.14 14 26 51 526,7 ?.66 5?3.75
248,54 138.22 105,90 2_ 52 53 _8n9.O 3?.54 ?39.82
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ ORBIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURkC_
SGT 5526.9 SGR 449.6 SG3 114.1 ST 1778.3 SR 4?1.7 SS 424.3
_RT -,_26 RRF -.4818 RTF .9515 CRT -.6693 CRS ,5130 CST -.9806
SG_ 5545,1 R23 .0{}15 R15 -.9515 LS_ ]848.? MS_ 322.4 $64 13.?
SGJ 5531.5 SG2 388.3 TH_ 177.65 EL1 1801.2 EL2 309.3 _LF ITO.TI
FLIG+_T TIME _34.00 ARRIVAL DkrE FEB 8 1968
DISTANCE 588.5_8
25.103 GAL 12.15 AZL 91.34 MCa 3OI.01 SM4 118.94 ?CO .34388 INC 1.3364 Vl 79.3n6
36.508 G_P I9.49 AZP 9(3.69 TAL 154.41 T4P 95.42 RCA 78.04 4PO 159.84 v2 34.960
41,68 ZAP 172.32 ETS I07.91ZAE 128.92 ETE 173,93 7AC 31.71ETC J?.55 CLP 177.74
OLA -27.02 R4L 252.25 RAO 6368.9 VEL 13.176 PTH 2,41 VHP 12.058 OP4 -10.65 R4P 73_.06 ECC 1.8597
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
1377.24 5.70 353.03 I32.71 117.78 15 32 4 777.2 9.38 346,28
885.40 19._0 323.83 139.19 110,67 15 54 23 285.4 22.44 316,15
1225.7_ 2.26 340.0I I30.BI 119.81 14 16 26 625.8 6.21 333,45
5800.13 23.49 273,70 140.62 109.03 19 12 6 5200,1 25,87 267.71
1184.87 -4.05 332.99 126.89 123.97 14 28 47 584.9 .44 326.78
5413.80 30.58 248._ 143.14 I06.0P 21 9 7 4813.8 31.48 740.1_
MI0-COUR_ EXECUTION _CCUR_CV ORBIT 0ETERMIN4 TION ACCURAC_
SGT 5_09.7 8GR 440.6 SG5 111.2 ST 1733.3 SR 408.8 SS 423.r
RRT -.5106 RRF -.4908 RTr ,9555 CRT -.62_8 CR$ .4699 CST -.9833
SGB 5527.3 R23 .0008 RI3 -,9555 LS_ 1890.9 _S_ 328,2 SS_ J?.6
SGI 5514.3 $G2 378.5 TH4 177.65 ELI 1752.4 EL? 317.O ALF 171.39
1917
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.0O ARRIVAL GATE FEB tO 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ,00 LOL 295.66 VL
RP 108.44 LAP .97 LOP 239,87 VP
RC 197.J34 GL -3.69 GP 7,06 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C.3- 59.333 VHL 7.716
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.0_ - 13 0 0
90.00 16 4 21
100.00 13 f12 5
100,00 17 54 57
110.00 14 9 41
1t0.O0 19 33 50
DIFrERENTZAL CCIRRECTIC_IS
T0[-|.0457 TRA 6,0_I f13-1.3314 BAU 1.0397
ROE .5272 RRA -,1154 RE3 ,007! FAU .00580
FOE -.16_9 FRA 1.4976 FC3 -.0843 BSP 178E7
BO£ |,lTl! BRA 6.0719 BC3 1.3314 FSP -36!
01STANCE 591.756
25,061 GAL 13.38 A?L 91.17 HCA 304.20 SMA 118.72 ECC .35786 INC 1.1678 Vl 29.306
36,467 GAP 20.40 AZP 90.66 TAL 153.09 TAP 97.29 RE4 76,23 4PO 161,2_ v2 34.947
39.95 ?AP 172.05 ETS 114.3A ZJE 128.75 ETE 174.03 ZAC _9.57 ETC 13,Z5 CLP 176.33
OLA -26.36 RAL _54._0 RA0 6_69,1 VEL |3.4_0 PTH 2,46 VHP I_.606 0PA -11.39 RAP 236.24 ECC 1.9798
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1465,88 2.87 358.00 13_.76 I18.1_ 13 24 26 865.9 6.61 351.32
861.10 20.38 322,Z8 _43.73 110.J0 16 _8 4_ 261,1 _2.9_ 314.54
_1Z97.69 -.18 343.96 134.07 I19,_9 14 13 43 697.7 3.80 337.43
5792.56 23.66 275.20 144,98 I08.82 19 31 30 5192.6 26.01 267.]9
124_.44 -6,23 336.02 130,32 123,68 14 30 Z3 642.4 -1.76 329.78
5420,58 30.45 249,37 147.40 106.34 El 24 Jl 4820.6 32.38 240.69
M_0-COURS_ EXeCuTiON A(CURACY GI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
5GT 5487.8 SGR 430.4 SG3 108.3 ST 1697.9 SR 395.1 ss 425.9
RRT -.5|_4 R_F -._,_000 RTF ,9596 CRT -.fi736 CRS ,43|8 CST -.9_61
5GB 5304.6 823 ,_03 R13 -,9596 LSA 1763.9 NSA 330.I SSA 12.0
SGI 549_.3 SG2 367.7 THA 177,66 ELI 1713.6 EL2 320.7 ALF 172.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 208.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB IZ 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.03 LAL .O_ LC_- 293.66 VL
RP 108.48 LAP ,78 LOP 243.06 VP
RC 198.819 GL -Z.89 GP 6.93 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CON|C
C3 _1,166 VHL 8.256
LNCH ATNTH LN(H 7IM_
90.00 |2 53
90.00 16 25 23
1013.00 13 48 41
|00.O0 18 12 30
110.O0 14 10 E
110,00 2O 7 38
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION._
TOE -.9588 TRA 6.6Z17 TC_-J.II_ _AU 1.0134
ROE .5414 RR_ -._381 RE3 ,0033 r_U .00430
FOE -,1411FRA J,5766 rC3 -.0371BSP 17816
BOE _.I0l$ BRA 6.6_59 BC3 1,1120 FSP -352
DISTANCE 596.64Z
_5.02| GAL 14.7_ AZL 90.99 HCA 307.39 SMA 118.5_ ECC ,3733_ INC .98fl9 Vl 19.306
36,428 G_P 21,41AZP 90.60 TAL 151,84 T_P 99.22 RC4 74.26 APO 162,75 VZ 34.935
38.38 ZAP 171.66 _T$ JL>0.47 ZA[ 1_R.54 ETE 174,13 7AC _7.48 ETC 14,32 CLP 175.3_
OLA -2S.72 RAL 255.98 RA_ 6569.3 VEL 13,767 PTH 2.52 VflP 13.214 0PA -12.10 RAP 238.39 £CC 2.1218
L-_ 71N_ _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
|_4_.74 .29 2.46 138.82 118,32 13 18 51 9Aft.7 4.07 355.8Z
846,47 20.72 321.34 148,01 109.75 16 39 31 246.5 23.22 313.57
1366,_3 -2._0 347.72 137.27 119.80 |4 11 27 766,2 1.48 341.Z0
5789._6 23.73 274.98 149.15 108.73 19 48 39 5189.3 26.07 266.96
1299.21 -8.36 339.03 133.66 123.27 14 31 41 699.2 -3.93 332.75
_429.05 30.28 249.97 131.50 106.67 21 38 7 4829.0 32.27 241._2
MI0-COUR$£ £XECuTZON 4CCURACY C_6IT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5461.7 SGR 418.8 SG3 105.6 ST 1669.5 SR 380.4 SS 430.7
RRT -.5257 RRF -.5088 RTF .9638 CRT -.5269 CRS .3964 (ST -,9888
SG8 5477.8 823 .0000 813 -.9638 LSA 1734,7 MSA 328.7 SSA 1J.4
$GI 5466.2 SC2 356.0 THA 177,68 ELI 168_.O EL2 320.9 ALr 17Z.89
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 19 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL ,00
RP 108._1 LAP .60
RC 200.487 GL -2.14
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.431 VHL B.B_6
LNCH ATHTH LN(H TIME
90,00 12 47 22
90.00 16 43 50
JO0.O0 13 4_ 33
100.00 18 28 20
J|O,OO 14 10 4
JIO.OO _ 20 18
FLIGHT TIME 21_._ ARRIVAL GATE r£_ 14 196R
DISTANCE 600.184
LOL 295.66 VL 24.982 GaL 16,18 kZC 9_,79 HCA 310.57 SM4 11R.3_ ECC .39067 INC .7880 Vl 29.306
LOP 246.24 VP 36.389 GAP 22.33 47P 90.51 TAL |30.68 T4P 101.25 RCA 72.08 APO 164.51 V_ 34.923
GP 6.86 ?AL 36.97 ZAP 17|.14 ETS 126.1R 7AE 128,28 ETE 174.24 ZAC 2_.44 ETC 15.57 CLP 174,38
0LA -23,09 RAL 257.57 R_O 6569.5 VEL 14.134 PTH 2.58 VHP
L-I TIME INJ L4T ZNJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
1619.77 -2.10 6.59 141.82 11_.25 13 14 22
838.11 20.9! 320,81 152.06 109.54 16 57 48
1431.89 -4,72 351,33 140,38 119.55 14 9 25
3789.26 23.73 274._8 153,12 108.73 20 4 49
13_4.98 -10,43 34_.03 136.89 122.74 14 32 39
_438.94 _.09 2_.&q 13_.42 107.04 21 flO 57
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.8716 7R_ 7.2163 TC3 -.9117 BAU .9359
eOE .5574 RRA -,2606 RE3 .0036 FAU ,00313
rOE -.IZ26 FRA 1,6622 rE3 -.0345 BSP 17797
BOE 1,O346 BRA 7,2211 8C3 .9117 FSP -343
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_2.O3 LAL ,(30
RP lO8._ LAP .41
RC Z02.1_ GL -1.4_
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 90.705 VHL 9,3Z4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5431.8 SC_ 405.9 SG3 103.0
RRT -,5323 RRF -,5171RTF .9679
$GB 5446.9 R23 -.0003 R|3 -.9679
5GJ 543_.I sG2 343.3 THA 177.71
FLIGHT TI_ 212.00
13.892 OPA o12.76 RAP 240.52 ECC 2,2908








ST 1646.9 SR 364.9 S$ A38.1
CRT -.4821 CRS .3642 CST -,9912
LSA 1712.4 MSA 324.2 SSA 10.9
ELI 1656.7 EL2 317.8 ALF 173.67
ARRIV4L DATE FEB f6 |968
DISTANCE 603.305
LOL 293.66 VL 24.945 GAL 17,78 AZL 90.5? HCA 313.75 SM_ 118.10 ECC ,40999 IN( .5704 Vl 29,3n6
L_Xo 249.42 VP 36.332 GAP 23.78 AZP 90.39 TAL 149.63 TAP IO3.38 RCA 69.68 APO 166,5_ V2 34.911
GP 6.77 ZaL 33,71Z_P 1"_0._| ET5 131.43 ?AE 127.96 ETE 174.34 7AC _3.47 ETC 17.04 ELP 173.33
LN(_H A_MTH LNCH TIME L-! T_I41_ |NJ LAT
90.00 12 42 _O 1_9.30 °4.33
gO.O0 17 0 7 834,16 21.00
IOO.O0 13 42 3_ 1494.93 -6.82
IO0.O0 18 42 36 5791.81 23.6_
IlO,O0 14 9 46 1409._ -|2.43
llO.O0 210 31 52 5449.93 29.87
0IFFERENTIAL (_RECTION$
TOE -.7799 TRA ?,8_4 TC3 -,7277 BAU .8824
ROE ,_719 RRA -.28Z9 RC3 .0013 FAU .00161
r0E -.JO44 FRA 1.7367 PC3 -.0153 85P J76_3
80£ .9671 _R_ 7.8675 8C3 ,7277 FSP -333
OLA -24,48 RAL 2_8.98 RAO 6f169,B VEL 14.562 PTH 2.64 VHP 14.651 OPA -13.37 R4P 242,60 ECC 2.492_
_NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _N_J AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10.48 144.74 118.0l 13 10 29 1089,3 -.55 3.84
3_0._5 155.87 109.45 17 14 l 234,2 23,46 312.74
334.83 143.38 I19,I7 14 7 27 89=,9 -2.88 34_.26
273.15 156.87 108.80 20 19 7 5191.8 26.02 267.14
343.00 140,03 122.10 J4 33 15 809.5 -_.10 338.58
231.46 139,14 107.46 22 2 42 4849.9 31.96 242.R7
M_OoEOURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT 0£TERN_NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3399._ SGR 391.6 SG3 100.5 ST 1628.8 SR 348.6 SS 44_.i
RRT -.3379 RRF -.5243 RTF .9720 CRT -.4383 CR$ .3335 CST -.9933
sGB 3413.6 R23 -.0006 R13 -.9720 LS4 1695.5 MSA 317.O SSA IO.3
SGI 5403.6 SG2 329.9 THA 177.76 ELI 1636,2 EL2 311.9 _LF 174.44
1918
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967l
i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIB I_ 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O3 LAL .O0
RP IO8.59 LAP .ZZ
RC 203.771 GL -.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO5.478 VHL 10.270
LNCH ATNTH LNC_ TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 12 37 39 1755.05 -6.42
90.00 17 14 33 833.39 21.01
100.00 13 39 30 1555.42 -8.81
lOO.OO 18 35 24 5796.29 23.53
110.00 14 9 4 1462.70 -1A,33
110.00 20 42 19 3461.77 29.6Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6951 TRA 8.3550 TC3 -.3639 BAU .7952
ROE .5_64 m_A -.3038 RC3 -.OOO5 FAU .01_OO
FOE -.OaO FRA I.$591 FC3 -.0000 BSP 17632
BDE .9094 8RA S.3604 BE3 .5639 FSP -325
DISTANCE 605.901
L_. 293.66 VL 24.909 GAL 19.55 A?L 90.33 NCA 316.93 SMA 117.92 ECC .43166 INC .32B5 Vl 29.306
LOP 252.60 VP 36.317 GAP Z§.19 A?P 90.24 TAL 148.71 TAP 105.65 RCA 67.02 APO 168.B2 V2 34.899
GP 6.68 7_L 34.62 ZAP 169.75 ET6 136.25 ?AE 127.58 ETE 174 46 ZAC 21.59 ETC 18.75 CLP 172.21
DLA -23.89 RAL 260.20 RAD 65?0.0 VEL 15.060 PTH 2.71 VHP 15.504 0PA -13.94 RAP 244.63 ECC 2.7359
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11.18 147.55 117.64 "15 6 54 1155.0 -2.67 7.50
32_3,50 159.44 109.43 17 28 27 233.4 23.47 312.69
358.22 146,26 118.68 14 5 25 955.4 -4.92 351.59
275.45 160.40 108.93 20 32 O 5196.3 25.94 267.45
347,94 143.00 121.37 14 33 27 862.7 -10.07 341.43
252.29 162.65 107.89 22 13 21 4861.8 31.73 243.75
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5361.0 SGR 376,0 SG3 98.1 ST 1613.7 SR 331.8 SS 460.7
RRT -.fl424 RRF -.5306 RTF .9759 CRT -.3995 CRS .3082 CST -.9950
SGB 5374.1 R23 -.0007 RI3 -.9759 LSA 1_2.8 MSA 307,2 SSA 9.fl
SGI 5364.9 SGE 315.6 THA 177.81 ELI 1619.3 EL2 303.1 ALF 175.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZI6.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 20 1968
HEL/O(ENTR/C CONIC
RL 152.O3 LAL .OO
RP 108.62 LAP .04
RC 205._6 GL -.lZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 123._HI9 VHL I1.1OS
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_
90.00 IE 33 7
90.00 17 27 19
IO{3,O0 13 36 19
IOO.00 19 6 49
liD.D0 14 7 56
llO.OO 20 31 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6111 TRA 9.30_ TC3 -.4164 BAU ._69
ROE .6OO6 RRA -.32_ RE3 -.DOZ4 FAU-.OOI83
FOE -.0749 rRA 1.9725 FC3 .0126 BSP 17588
8OE .$576 _A 9.3136 BE3 .4164 rsp -318
01STANCE 607.842
LOL 299.66 VL 24.875 GAL 21.52 A?L 9(J,O6 MCA 3L70.11 SNA 117.74 EgC .45603 INC .0546 Vl 29.306
LOP 255.77 VP 36.283 GAP 26.79 A?P 90.04 TAL 147.96 TAP 108.07 RCA 64.05 APO 171.44 v2 34,88_
GP 6.60 _AL 33.71 ZAP 16b.87 ETS 140.61 7AE 127.10 ETE 174._8 ?AC 19.81 ETC 20.75 CLP 171.02
OLA -23.32 RAL 261.23 RAO 65?0,3 VEL 15.644 PTM 2.78 VHP 16.470 DPA -14.45 RAP 246.59 ECC 3.0307
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1817.35 -8.37 17.71 150.21 117.15 13 3 24 1217,3 =4.67 10.99
834.91 20.9_ 320.60 162.74 109.47 17 41 _14 234.9 23.44 312.79
1613.3b -10.69 1.50 lAB.98 liB,D8 14 3 12 1013.4 -6.85 354.81
5802,16 23.45 275.84 163.67 109.09 20 43 31 5202.2 Z5.84 267.85
1514,22 -16.13 350.84 145.84 120.55 14 33 10 914,2 -11.96 344.Z2
3474.0_ 29.36 253.16 165.91 108.34 22 22 55 4874.1 31.58 244._5
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATXON ACCURAC _
SGT 5318.7 SGR 359.0 SG3 95.8 ST 1600.1 SR 314.6 SS 476.2
RRT -,5453 RRF -.5352 RTF .9797 CRT -.3639 CRS .2856 C$T -.9964
SGB 5330,8 823 -.0009 R13 -.9797 LSA 1672.9 MSA 295.3 SSA 9.2
SGI 5322.3 SGE 300.8 THA 177.89 ELI 1604.4 EL2 292.2 ALF 175.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 196R
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .DO LOt. 295.66 VL
RP IOR.65 LAP -.15 LOP 238.94 VP
RC 206.983 GL ,4fl GP 6.52 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 145.276 VHL 12.D53
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,OO 12 2_ 31 1876.37 -IO.19
90.0D 17 38 31 838.01 20.91
lO0.O0 13 32 51 1668.72 -1Z.44
IO0.O0 19 16 32 5808.93 23.30
I10,00 14 6 18 1563.86 -17.a3
110.00 ZO 59 53 3486.55 Z9.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5329 TRAJO.1284 TC3 -.2843 BAU .3522
ROE .614R RRA -.3394 RE3 -.0041 rAU-.00396
FOE -.O623 FRA 2.0990 rE3 .OLd6 BSP 17511
BOE ._137 _A10.1341BC3 .28_3 FSP -311
DISTANCE 608.954
24.844 GAL 23,72 A?L 89.75 HCA 323.28 SMA 117.58 ECC.4A354 INC .2532 VJ 29.306
36.252 GAP 28.62 AZP 89.80 TAL 147.41 TAP 110.69 RCA 60.73 APO 174.43 V2 34.878
32.98 ?AP 167,84 ETS 144.36 7AE 126.53 ErE 174.71 7AC 18,16 6TC 23.04 CLP 169.72
OLA -22.76 RAL 262.06 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16,328 PTH 2.86 VHP 17.568 0PA -14.93 RAP 248.46 ECC 3.3909
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21.10 152.69 116.56 12 39 48 1276.4 -6.54 , 14.32
320.80 165.76 109.54 17 52 29 238,0 23.38 313.00
4.67 151.52 117.40 14 0 40 106_,7 -8.68 357.91
276.28 166.67 109.28 20 53 41 5208.9 25.71 26_.32
353.69 148.48 119,66 14 32 22 963,9 -13,75 346.96
254.03 1_.89 108.79 22 31 21 4886.6 31.36 245.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5272.2 SGR 340.8 SG3 93.7 ST 1586.9 SR _97.0 SS 494.8
RRT -.5460 RRF -.5375 RTF .9_31 CRT -.3316 CRS .2635 CST -.9974
SGB 5283.2 R23 -.0010 R13 -.9831 LSA 1664.8 MSA 282.2 SSA 8.7
SGI 5275.5 SG2 285.3 THA 177.97 ELI 1590.0 EL2 279.6 ALr 176,34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1967 FLIGHT TIH£ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL .00 LOL 295.66 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -.34 LOP 262.12 vP
RC 208.560 GL 1.04 GP 6.44 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 172.237 VHL 13.125
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 23 41
90.00 17 48 10
IOO.OO 13 29 O
I00.00 19 23 32
110.OO 14 4 4
I10.OO 21 6 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4538 TRAII.021_2 TC3 -_165B BAU .3819
ROE .629_ RRA -.3521RC3 -.O056 FAU-.O0655
FOE -.O506 rRA 2.2416 FC3 .0329 BSP 17306
BOE .7768 I_qAIi.033S BC3 .1659 FSP -302
DISTAMCE 609.014
24.816 GAL 26.21 A?L 69.39 HCA 326.45 SMA
36.223 GAP 30.71 AZP _9.49 TAL 147,10 TAP
32.47 TAP 166.66 ETS 148.16 7AE 125.82 ETE
117.43 ECC .51464 INC .6137 Vl 29.306
113.56 RCA 57.00 APO 177.87 V2 34.867
174.85 ?AC 16.65 ETC _5.65 CLP 168.30
OkA -22.23 RAL 262,66 RAO 65?0.9 VEL 17.134 PTH 2.93 VHP 18.825 OPA -15.35 RAP 250.22 ECC 3.8349
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1932.14 -11.a7 24,34 154.95 !15.90 12 55 53 1332.1 -8.29 17.49
BA2.0g _13.82 321.06 16_1.46 109.64 18 2 12 242.1 23.31 313.27
1721.33 -14,07 7.73 153.$3 116.65 13 57 41 1121.3 -IO.38 .88
3816.15 23.13 276.76 169.35 109.4_ 21 2 28 5216.2 25.5a 26_,81
1611,39 -19.41 356.47 150,91 118.71 14 30 56 1011,4 -15.43 349.62
3498.85 2_.82 254.88 171,57 109.23 22 38 36 4898.9 31.17 246.46
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURAC_ CRB|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5222.8 SGR 321.2 SG3 91.7 ST 1573.0 SR 279.1 SS 5J7.1
RRT -,5436 RRF -,5366 RTF .9863 CRT -.3D15 CRS .2464 CST -.9981
SGB 5232.7 R23 -.0011RI3 -.9863 LSA 1657.6 MSA 267.7 SSA fl.l
SGJ 5225,8 SG2 269.3 THA 178.08 EL1 1575.3 EL2 265.7 ALF J76.85
1919
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LJUNCH 04TE JUL 2n 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Z,0J LAL .00
RP 108.45 L4P -Z,76
RC 57.?72 GL -1_.05
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.615 VHL 6.214
LNCH 47NTH LN(H TINE
90.00 0 Z5 20
90.00 '13 11 41
100.00 ] 48 lZ
100.00 14 31 32
110.00 2 39 56
110.00 15 36 17
?L|GHT TIME 7_,0_ ARRIVAL C_TE SEP 2R 1967
0[ST4NCE 192.Z04
LOL 296.62 VL 27.487 G4L -11.94 4ZL 92,76 HCA _5,52 5NA 133.9_ ECC ._452_ INC 2.7613 vl 19.3n_
LOP 22,13 VP 38,171 G*P -9,04 A?P 90,22 T*L 225,58 TAP 3]j,]n RE4 |hi.|3 APO J66._4 v2 34.945
GP -12.76 _4L 153.54 7_P 28.|2 ETS 24.45 Z4E 15|.95 ETE 353.89 ?AC 91.77 ETC 13,56 CLP -25.27
OLA ].23 RAL 138.96 RAO 65&q.3 VEL 12.648 PTH 2.30 VHP 6.546 0P4 -7,33 RAP 173,21 ECC 1.6355
k-| TIME |NJ LAT IN| LCNC |NJ RT AS( _NJ A?MTH IN| TIN[ PO CST T|M ZNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2478.44 -24.97 58o91 12,71 103.80 | 6 39 1878.4 -22.83 5_.9n
49L_.SZ 2|,02 2|4.39 10,5| ?0,5_ ]4 33 43 4320.5 1_.1_ 2@6.87
2211,17 --26.25 3_,90 12.35 104._4 2 25 3 J6|I.Z -23,93 30,85
4663.02 22.26 194.98 10.03 69.51 J5 49 15 4_63.0 19.27 ]_7.46
J986,65 -29.6_ L_1.7| 1|.2| 107.79 3 33 3 1386.7 -26,96 1_.5_
44_.30 "25.38 178,13 8,56 66,51 16 5@ 37 38F_q.3 22.1g 17n.6_
0IFFERENTI4L ¢ORRECTZ(_ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4((UR4CY
TOE .2037 TR4 -.30?0 TC3 ,3317 B*U ,1749 SGT 533.0 SGR 44_.9 SG3 152,9
ROE -.4179 RRA -,2172 RC3 -,0694 r4u ,03760 RRT -._185 RRF .3844 RTF -.4820
FOE -,0371 _84 -.8080 KC3-1,2913 BSP 1302 SGB 694,6 823 -.|157 R13 .5484
BO£ .4638 BR4 .376! BC3 .3389 FSP -402 SG] 55_.6 SG2 415.4 THA 155.52
LAUNCH OATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 72.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 19_.9_1
RL 151.0| LAL .OO LOt. 296.62 VL 27.58_ GAL -ll,83 A?L 92.64 HCA _8.7l SM_ J34,74 ECC .24_33
RP lOB.4! LAP -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 3_.256 GAP -B,20 A?P 9(]°06 T4L 226.70 T4P 315.41 R(_ J_2.36
RC 59.390 GL -11.71 GP -J3.64 _4L 134,45 TAP 31.67 ETS 22.56 742 15Z.75 ETE 350.40 ZAC 92.36
PLAMETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.601 VHL 6.132 0LA 3.83 RAL I_B._5 RA0 65_.3 V[L I_.60B PTH _.29 VMP 6.|4| _PA -7.9?
LNC_ A_NTH LN_M T|I_ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIM
90.00 0 18 12 1489.74 -25.13 39.69 11.73 103.45 0 59 42 1889,7
90,00 13 13 13 4895.77 20.43 212,80 9,_0 69.98 14 34 49 4295.8
I00.00 | 41 20 22Zl.38 -26.43 39.62 |1.40 I04,50 E 18 22 1621.6
I(30.OO 14 32 46 4639.]6 21.6_ 193.44 8.70 68.90 15 30 5 4039.2
110,00 Z 53 42 I995.11 -29.86 21.31 10,_8 107,48 3 26 57 1595.1
II0.00 13 36 34 4438.40 24°97 176.71 7.21 65.86 16 50 52 383_.4
O_FKERENTIAL CO_RECTIOW, S NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON 4CCURACV
TO[ .1973 TR_ -.3070 TC_ .3_IE BAU .17_8 SGT 3_0.7 sGR 454.8 5G3 |72.9
ROE -.4119 RRA -.Z_7 RC3 -.0921 RAU .06_87 RRT -._295 RRF .4352 RTF -.4583
rOE -,0181 FRA -.9_47 rC3-1.4705 BSP 1297 SGB 698.9 R23 -.144l R13 .5516
_OE .4_M _4 .38_h_ BC3 .3438 FsP -48_ SGI 557,8 SG2 421o_ THA 152.03
_RB|T 0ETERHIN4TZON 4CCUR4CY
ST 208._ SR 390.0 5S 131._
CRT -._372 CRS -.2967 CST -.2479
L54 430.6 MS4 |62.9 554 _4,6
ELl 429.8 EL2 103.3 4LF 115,67
ARRIV4L C_TE 5£P 30 1967
INC 2.6419 vl 29.30_
4PO |67.12 v2 34.957
ETC J3.47 CLP -_.86
RAP 172.48 ECC 1.6l_







ST 204.1SR 390.2 $5 I41.l
C_T -.8229 CRS -.2253 Csr -.343_
LSA 427,8 N5_ 17_.7 554 24.R
ELI 427.4 EL2 105.9 4LF 1|4.9!
LAUNCH 0kTE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 _RRIV4L C_TE OCt Z |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 205,730
RL 152.OI LAL .00 LOL 296.62 VL 27.675 GAL -11.73 4ZL 92,52 HCA 91.90 SM4 135.4_ ECC .23613 /NC _,5197 vl 19.3_
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.52 VP 38.330 GAP -7.39 AZP 89.92 TAL 227.68 T4P 319.58 RCA 1_3,43 _PO 167.37 v2 3_.97n
RC 61.464 GL -11.34 GP -14.60 1AL 155,27 ?4P _J,44 ETS 20.89 74E 153.78 ETE 347,00 _4( 93.|7 [TC 13.32 CLP -3_.66
PL4NETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 36.?O0 VHL 6.05_ OLA - 4.41 RAL 137.67 RA0 656F_,4 VEL 12,573 PTH 2.2_ VHP 3.77| _P4 -_.60 RkP 171.54 [CC 1.6_4n
LNFH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LIT IN| LONG _NJ RT 45C IN| 4_MTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT[NJ _ LONG
90.00 0 !1 33 2501.54 -23.34 60.51 |0,94 103.08 O 53 14 1901.5 -23.29 5Z.44
90.00 13 15 11 4871.70 19.88 211.27 8,05 69.41 14 36 23 4271.7 16,91 203.86
|00.00 I 34 _7 2232._0 -26,6| 40._ i0.(_I 104.14 2 12 I0 163_.5 -24.40 32.27
I00.00 14 34 E7 46t5,97 21.11 191,96 7.55 68°33 15 3| 23 4_16.0 17.98 184,56
110,00 2 47 _7 L_004,07 -_.04 21.95 9,5| I07,|4 3 21 21 1404,1 -27.40 13.13
I10,OO 1_ 37 37 4417.17 24.38 17_,33 6.03 63.26 16 51 33 3817.2 20.83 167.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE E_ECUTION 4CCORACV ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
TOE .1904 TRA -.3111 TC3 .3249 BAU .1697 SGT 523.9 SGR 469.4 SG3 I95.0 ST 2_1.0 SR 389.4 55 13Z.4
ROE -.4052 RRA -.2423 RC3 -.1188 F4U .07082 RRT -.2352 RRF .4902 RTF -.4243 CRT -.8044 CRS -.1645 CST -.4301
rOE" .0037 FRAoI,05_3 ¢C3-1.6706 BSP 1312 5GB 703.4 RZ3 -.1746 RI3 .5575 L54 424,4 MS4 185.8 SSA 14.9
BO[ .4477 _A .3943 BC3 .3439 RSP -533 SGI 357,9 SG2 428.4 THA 147.53 ELI 424.3 EL2 109.6 4LF 114._7
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 4RRIVAL 04TE OCT 4 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .OO
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63,3_8 GL -10.94
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CON|C
C5 33._83 WL _._90
LN(.H A_MTH LNCH TIN_
90,00 0 5 22
90.00 13 17 35
10(3,00 I 29 3
lO0,O0 14 3( 35
110.00 2 42 40
110.00 15 39 28
0IFFERENTIAL .CC_RECT_C)NS
TOE ,1822 TRA -.31_4 TO3 ._093 BAU ,1647
ROE -.]971RRA -.2574 RC3 -.1489 FAU .078_3
FOE .0318 FRA-I.I_51 FC3-I.8874 BSP 1292
B0E ,4369 BR4 ,4128 BC3 ,3432 FSP -607
0ISTkNCE 212.449
L_ 296.6_ VL 27.747 GAL -11.63 A?L 92.40 HCA 95.09 sM_ 135,95 ECC .23250 INC 2.3970 Vl 19.3n8
LOP 31.72 VP 3_.394 GAP -6.63 AZP 89,79 TAL _fl.31 TAP 323.61 RCA 104.34 4PO |67.36 v2 34.983
GP -1_,63 ZAL 156.0_ lAP 39.-44 ETS 19.36 ?AE 154.99 ETE 342.91 ZAC 94.18 [TC 13.10 CLP -36.6_
OLA 4.9Q RAL 137.19 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12,540 PTH _._7 VHP 3,435 OPA -9,21 R4P 170.3_ ECC 1.5905
L-! T_N_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH IN| T_H_ PO CST TEN IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
2513.7i -25,52 61.35 10.29 I0_.70 0 47 15 1913,7 -23.52 53.25
4848,17 19.31 209,78 7.07 r_.88 14 38 23 424_.2 16.27 2_2.41
Z143.78 o26,80 41,16 9.95 103.77 2 6 27 1643._ -24.64 33.03
4593.33 _.53 190.52 6,55 67,78 15 53 9 3993,3 17.34 183.18
2013.39 -30,_ 22.61 8.89 106.79 3 16 13 14|3.4 -27.63 14.3_
4396.49 23,74 174.04 5.01 64.69 16 52 44 3796.5 EO.i7 166.75
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT _13.3 SGR 487.0 SG3 _18,7 5T 197.8 5R 387.0 SS 164.1
RRT -._2_0 RRF .54_6 RTF -,3696 CRT -.7755 CRS -.1022 CST -.5266
SGB 707.5 R23 -.L:s063 RJ3 .5655 LS4 419.0 HS4 199.0 5SA 25.0
SG| 554.6 SG2 439.4 TH4 |41.64 ELI 419.0 EL2 JI5.3 4Lr 1|3.50
1920
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Zn 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.[lt_ ARR1VAL GATE OCT 6 J967
_ELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O1 LAL .00
RP 10_.Z9 L4P -2.Z5
RC 65.357 GL -10.50
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CC_i[{
¢3 35.131VHL 5.927
LNCH 47NTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 23 55 42 2526.16 -26.71
_._o 13 _u Z6 4815.02 18,T4
IOO.OO I 23 35 2255.35 -Z6.98
IO0.00 14 39 IO 4571.07 19.95
I10.00 2 37 50 2022.99 -30.41
110,00 1§ 4! 24 4376.19 23.18
0[KFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .i755 TRA -.3391 TC3 .Z85R BAU ,I595
ROE -.3480 RRA -.2746 Re3 -.1833 rAU .08623
FOE .0644 FRA-i.3251 FC3o2.1248 BSP 1303
EO[ .4238 BRA .4363 Be3 .3396 rsP -693
CI$TANCE 219.138
LOc 296.62 VL 27.806 GAL -11.54 AZL 92.27 HCA 98.29 SMA 136.41 £CC .ZZ]? INC 2.273n Vl Z.3nR
LOP 34.91 VP 38.448 GAP -5.90 ATP 89.67 TAL 229.Z0 TAP ]Z?,49 RCA IO5.12 APO ]67.7_ v2 34.996
GP -16.73 7AL 156.65 ZAP 43,65 ETS 17.91 7dE 156.34 ET[ 337,93 7AC 95.42 ETC 12.79 CLP -4_.9_
OLd 5.54 RAL 136.83 RAO 65_.4 V[L 12.51D PTH 2.Z7 VHP 5.134 CPA -9.81 RAP 168.99 ECC l._?_Z
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ T|ME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.21 9.77 1_2,3_ 24 37 48 1926,2 -_3.76 54.09
Z_.3_ 6.25 68.58 14 4_ 5_ 4_Z5._ _5.64 Z_._t
41.97 9.44 103.38 2 1 11 1655,3 -24,_7 33,81
189.12 5.70 67.27 15 55 Zl 3971.1 16.70 1_1.84
23.2g 8,40 106,42 3 11 33 J4Z]._ -27.86 JG.q_
172.76" 4.14 64.15 16 54 21 3776.E 19.51 165.55
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAE_ ORSZT _ETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 502.1 SGR 508.9 SG3 244.4 ST 196.6 SR 383.5 SS 176.7
RRT -.]935 RRF .6023 RTF -.2950 CRT -.7399 CRS -._527 CST -.6122
S68 714.9 RZ3 -,ZZZO RI3 .5RRB LS4 413.3 HSA 213.3 55A 25.0
SGI 552.3 SG2 _53.8 THA 133.00 ELI 413.1 EL2 1_2._ ALF 112.9!
L4UNCH OAT[ JUL _0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 4RRIV4L C4TE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL ,OO
RP 108.Z5 L&P -Z,IO
RC 67.365 GL -I0,O4
PL_NETOCENTRI( C_lt_I(
C3 34.425 VHL 5.867
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN([
90.O0 23 5O 23
90.00 13 23 44
|OO,OO I 18 33
IOO.OO 14 42 11
110.O0 Z 33 26
IlO.00 I5 43 48
OIYFERENTIAL C_RE(T|_NS
TOE .IMZ TR& -.3544 TC3 ,_09 BAU .1540
ROE -.376g R_A -.2927 RC3 -,ZZl5 F_U ,09438
rOE .IO_E F_A-I.46Z5 FC3oZ.3734 BSP 13OI
_OE .41E8 _A .4674 _(3 .3347 FSP -777
O|ST_NCE 225.794
LOL 296,62 VL 27.853 GAL -11.46 67L 9_,15 HC_ 1DI.49 SMA I36.78 ECC .22665 JNC 2.146_ VI 29.3_
LOP _.I| VP _k_,494 G*P o5._ AZP 89.57 T*L 229.75 TAP 331.23 RC4 I_5.7_ APO 167,78 v2 35.0n9
GP -17.90 7AL 157.ZZ Z_P 48.09 ETS 16.47 ZAE 157.74 ETE 331.R2 ZAC 96.88 [TC 12.39 CLP -45.41
0LA 6,1t RAL |36.58 RA0 6568.4 VEL I_.48Z PTH Z,Z6 VHP 4.867 OP4 -1_.38 RAP 167.37 £CC 1.5665
L-I TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ _ L(_NG
253_.85 -25,89 63.10 9.37 101.89 24 32 42 193_.9 -23.99 54.95
4802,07 18.I6 L_06;89 5.53 67.89 14 43 46 4_02.1 15.00 199.63
2267.14 -27.16 4_,_O 9,06 102.98 1 56 21 1667,1 -25.11 34.61
4549.01 I9.36 187,75 4.99 66.77 15 58 0 3949._ 16._5 180.52
2031.80 -30,60 24.00 8,05 106,04 3 7 19 1432.8 -Z8.09 15.69
4356.1_ _2.58 171.52 3.40 63,63 16 56 24 3756.1 18.86 164._6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 491.7 SGR 534.5 SG3 270.9 ST 196.5 SR 37_.1 SS 189.5
RRT -.1298 RRF ,6558 RTF -.1874 ERT -,6903 CRS -.0001 CST -,7046
SGB 7_6.2 R23 -.1839 R13 ,6579 LSA 405.9 MSA 228.3 SSA 24.9
$G1 551.6 SG2 472.4 THA 118.r_ ELI 404.9 EL2 132.7 ALF 112.25
L&UNCH OAT£ JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL 0&TE OCT IG 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.OI L4L .00
RP 1OB.20 LAP -I,95
RE 69.4_g GL -9.54
PLANETO_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 3_,750 VHL 5,809
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 45 27
90.00 13 27 30
iO0.OO I 13 54
100.OO 14 45 39
110.00 Z 29 Z6
110.OO 15 46 37
TDE .1622 TRA -.3971 TC3 .2049 BAU .1507
ROE -.3641RRA -.3118 RC3 -._637 FAU ,10_3_
r_[ .1§_3 FRA-I,5954 rc3-2.6312 BSP 1332
80E .3986 88_ .5049 Be3 .3339 FSP -863
015T*NC[ 232.418
COL 296.62 VL 27.889 G_L -11.37 AZL 92,02 HCA 104.69 SNA 137.O6 ECC .22427 INC 2,0!77 V! 29.3n_
LOP 41.32 VP 38,535 G_P -4.53 _ZP 89.49 TAL 23_,15 TAP 334.84 RCA 1_6,52 APO 167.8_ V2 55.023
GP -19.15 ?AL 157,71 ZAP 52,72 ETS 15.01 7AE 159.08 ETE 324,34 7AC 98.54 £TC 11.A9 CLP -5_.J3
OLd 6.67 RAL 136.43 RAO 6568,3 VEL 12.455 PTM 2.25 VMP 4.634 DPA -1_.92 RAP 165.55 ECC 1.5554
L-I T_N[ |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( INJ _7NTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
2551.81 -26,07 64.01 9.10 101.47 24 27 59 1951.P -24.22 55.A2
4779.12 17.56 Z0_.46 4.95 67.43 14 47 9 4179,1 14.35 198.26
2279,19 -27135 43.65 8.79 102.57 1 51 53 1679,_ -25.34 35.43
4526.98 1_.77 186._1 4.41 66.30 16 1 6 5927.0 15.40 179,2!
_042,84 -30.78 24.72 7,81 105.65 3 3 28 1442.8 -28.33 16.34
4336.09 21.97 170.Z8 2.79 63.13 16 58 53 3756,1 18.19 165.19
_IO-(OU#S£ £%£C_rlON_CCURAC_ ORSlr O£T£R_tI_TICW _C(_aCV
SGT 487.6 SGR 564.5 SG3 297.8 ST 199.1 _R 371.O 55 202.9
RRT -.O_OJ RRF .7058 RTF -,0471 CRT -.6_99 CRS .0477 CSr -,7889
SGB 745.9 RZ3 -,0357 R13 .7053 LSA 397.8 MSA E44.1 SSA 24,9
SGI 565.2 SG2 486.7 THA 95.79 ELl 395.2 £L2 J45.2 4Cr 111.76
L4UNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOkENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0] LAL .OO
RP 108.16 LAP ol,79
RC 71.485 GL -9.OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 33.096 VHL 5.753
LNC_ A_MTH LN_H TIME
90.00 23 40 51
90.00 13 31 44
lO0.O0 1 9 35
100,00 14 49 36
IIO.OO Z 15 46
110.00 15 49 55
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRE(TION$
TOE .1588 TRA -.4365 TC3 .1481 8AU .15L_
ROE -.3498 RRA -.3316 RC3 -.3100 rAu .11069
FOE .ZOJ7 FR4-J.72JJ FC3-_,8955 BSP I435
80E :3841 6RA .fl482 8C3 .3455 FSP -957
0ISTANCE _39.O_8
LOL 296.62 VL 27.915 GAL -11,28 AZL 91.88 MCA 107.89 SN_ 137,27 £CC .22218 INC 1.8846 V! 29.308
LOP 44.5_ VP _k_,f164 GAP -3,89 _ZP 89.4_ T6L 230,42 TAP 3_,31 REd 106.77 _PO 167.77 V2 35.036
GP -20.40 ?AL 158,11 7AP 57,53 ETS 13.50 7AE 160,21ETE 315.28 ZAC 100,59 £T( 11.26 CLP -5fl.06
0LA 7.25 RAL 136.38 RAO 6568,3 VEL 12.429 PTH 2._5 VHP 4,436 OPA -11,42 RAP J63,5_ ECC 1.5447
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T_M _NJ 2 LAT _NJ E LONG
2565.10 -26,24 64.94 8.93 101.04 24 23 36 1965,1 -_4.46 56.73
4755.97 16.95 ,_O4.04 4.49 66.97 14 51 O 4156.0 13.69 196,8_
_91,54 -_7,53 44,53 8,64 JO_.J4 I 47 47 J691,5 -25.57 36.27
4504.76 J8,15 185.02 3.94 65.83 16 4 41 3904.8 14.74 177.89
2053.14 -30.97 _5.46 7.68 105,25 _ 59 59 1453.1 -28.57 17.09
4315,93 21.34 169,05 _.30 62.64 17 I 51 3715,9 17.5] 162,0_
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4C v
SGT 496,1 SGR 599.5 SG3 324,7 ST 205.7 SR 362.5 SS 216._
RRT .J010 _F .7516 RTF .1187 CRT -.5653 CRS ,083? CST -.8555
S6B 778,2 R_3 ,1057 813 .7454 LSA 390.3 MS4 260.2 SSA 2_.9
SGI 6{)5.7 SG2 488.5 THA 76.03 EL1 384,9 EL2 16_.J 4LF 111,66
1921
JPL TM 33-99 [EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3, 19671
LAUNEH DATE JUL 20 1987 FL£G_T TINE R6.O_ ARR|V4L _4TE OCT 14 1967
HELIO{ENTRrC CONIC
RL 182.01LAL .00
RP JO_.J2 LAP ol.63
RE 73.590 GL -8.43
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.453 VHL 5.697
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
90,OO 23 36 31
90.00 13 36 29
100,00 I 5 34
100,00 14 54 3
110.00 2 22 25
110.00 15 55 41
DIRrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .1566 TRA -.4845 TC3 .0779 8AU .1594
ROE -.3330 _A -.3506 RC5 -.5590 FAU .11806
rOE ._r_o FRA-I.8258 FC5-3.1495 BSP 1590
BOE .3679 8RA .5979 BC3 .3675 FSP -1040
DISTANCE 245.564
LOL 296.62 VL 27.952 GAL -11,19 A?L 91.75 HCA 111.1_ SH4 137.4_ ECC .22n33 INC 1,7465 Vl 29.3q8
LOP 47.7? vP 58.588 GAP -5,28 AZP 89.37 TAL 250,55 TaP 541.85 RCA 107.13 APO 167,68 V? 35.049
GP -21.69 ZAL 158,45 TAP 62,48 ET5 11,89 7AE 160.95 ETE 504,71 ?AC In5.Sg ETC lO.Sn ELP -60.|_
DLA 7.85 8AL 156.44 RAO 6568,5 VEL 12,403 PTH 2,24 VHP 4,272 DPA -11.90 RAP 161.30 ECC 1.5341
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2578.80 -_6.42 65.91 _.87 100.5_ 24 19 _0 1978.8 -24,69 57.66
4752,57 16.32 202.60 4.14 66.53 |4 55 21 4132.4 13.01 195.49
2304.28 -27,70 45.43 8.59 101.70 1 45 58 1704.5 -25.81 37.14
4482.1_ ]7.52 |83.64 5,58 65.5_ t6 8 45 5882,! 14.05 176.56
2065.75 -31.16 26.25 7.65 104.83 2 56 49 1463,8 -28.81 17.87
4295.42 20.70 167.81 1.92 62.17 17 5 16 3695.4 16.81 160._4
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 523.8 SGR 637.3 SG3 349.7 ST 215.8 SR 351.7 58 _30.3
RRT ,2576 RRF .7909 RTF ,2991 CRT -.4878 CRS .JZZ5 CST -.913]
SG6 824,9 R25 ,1716 RI5 ,7783 LSA 383.4 MSA 275.1 SSA ?4,8
SGJ 669.7 SG2 481.6 THA 6_.72 ELI 372,3 EL2 178,0 ALF 111,gl
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 aRRIVaL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 108.08 LaP oi.46
RE 75.72! GL -7.81
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 31,814 VHL 5,640
LNOd ATNTH LlgCH TIME
9@;.00 23 32 24
_O.OO 15 41 47
100,00 1 I 46
I00.00 14 59 2
110.OO 2 19 20
110,00 15 57 58
OIFFER[NTfAL (ORRE(TION$
TOE .1579 TRA -.55b| TC5 -.OO40 eAU .1748
ROE -.3145 RRA -.3fN_7 R(3 -,4109 RAU .12464
FOE .3185 FRA-I.9IO0 rC3-3.3918 BSP J829
BOE ,5520 68A .6523 B(3 .4109 rSP -1125
0ISTANCE 252.087
LCI. 296,62 VL 27.94! GAL -II.lO AZL 91.60 HCA 114.31 SHA 157.47 ECC .21Rr_q INC 1.6021 vl 29,308
LOP 5Oo95 VP 38°606 GaP -2,70 A?P 89.5A TAL 2_.56 TaP 544,_7 RCA 107.41 APO 167.53 v? 35.06?
GP -25.00 ?AL 158.70 ZAP 67.52 ETS 10.18 ?AE 161,08 ETE 293.n6 ?Ac 104,50 ETC 9.61 CLP -65.46
OLA 8.43 RAL 136,59 RAO 656_.3 VEL 12,577 PTH 2.23 VHP 4.141 0PA -12,54 RaP 158.97 ECC 1.5236
L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2593.10 -26.59 66.92 8.91 100.10 2A 15 37 1993,1 -24,93 5_.64
4708.06 15.65 201.12 3.89 66.10 15 0 15 4108 .l 12.29 194.O6
2517.56 -_7.88 46.38 8.64 101,25 I 40 24 1717.6 -26.O5 38.06
4458.85 16.85 18_.23 5.33 64,94 16 13 21 3_58.8 13.33 175.?0
2074.8_ -_1.55 _7.04 7.75 104.39 2 55 55 1474.8 -29,05 1_.59
A_74._4 L:_3.02 166.5_ 1.65 61.70 17 9 1_ 5674.5 16.O9 159._4
W/0-COURSE EXECUTION AECURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 575.4 $C_ 678,4 SG5 572.5 ST 250.7 SR 339.4 55 ?45.7
RRT .AI00 RRF .8248 RTF ,46A7 CRT -.4141 (MS .1509 CST -.9510
SG8 889.6 825 .1934 RJ3 ,8157 LSA 380,6 MSA 287,0 554 24.8
SGJ 753.9 SG2 472.3 THA 55.99 ELI 359.2 EL_ 198,4 4LF 113.15
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIV_L D_TE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01L_L o00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RE 77.874 GL -7.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.175 VHL 5.585
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 25 28 26
90.00 15 47 45
I00.00 0 58 8
I00.00 15 4 _I
I|0,00 2 16 27
II0.00 16 2 48
DISTANCE 258.577
LOL 296.62 VL 27.941 GAL -11.00 AZL 91.45 HCA 117.52 SNA 157,48 ECC .21719 IN( 1.4502 vJ 29,3n_
LOP 54,|4 VP 58.618 GAP -2.14 ATP 89.53 TAL 230.45 TaP 547.97 RCA 107.62 APO 167.54 v2 35.075
GP -24,30 2AL 158.88 TAP 72.59 ETS 8,55 ?AE 160.55 ETE 281.19 7AC 106.67 ET( 8.61 CLP -7n.84
DLA 9.06 RAL 156._5 RAO 65_8.2 VEL 12.551 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.044 DPA -12.76 RAP 156.58 ECC 1.5150
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH + INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2608.21 °26.77 67.99 9,05 99.60 24 11 54 2008.2 -2fi,17 59.68
4652.72 14.95 199.60 5.75 65.67 15 5 46 4082.7 11,54 192.58
2331,59 -28.07 47.38 8.79 100.75 1 _6 59 1751.6 -26,30 59.0Z
4434.57 16.14 180.77 5.17 64.50 16 18 52 5854.6 12.58 175.80
L_1_6.51 -31.54 27.90 7.91 105.92 2 51 15 1486.5 -29.31 19.40
4252.59 19,31 165.25 1.47 61.23 17 15 41 3652.4 15.32 15_.4n
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE ,1620 T_A -.5983 TC3 -.0992 BAU .1975 8GT 6_3.0 $C_ 719.5 SG5 391.0 ST 249.9 Sd 524,5 SS 757,5
d0E -,2955 d_A 2.3840 RE3 -.4635 FAU .12970 RRT ,5436 RRK .8525 dTF .6015 CRT -.5413 CdS ,1822 CST -.9767
FOE .5840 FdA-J,9605 rC3-3.6020 BSP 2129 SGB 971.6 RE5 .L_008 d15 .8447 LSA 585.4 MSA 291,1 SSA 74,8
8DE .3551 _A .7109 BC3 .4740 FSP -|186 SGJ 855.3 $02 46f,I THA 50,06 ELI 3A4.6 EL2 221.0 ALF 116.16
LAUNCH OATE JUL EO 1967
HELIOCENTdlC CONIC
dC 152.01LAL ,OO
dP 108.00 L_P -I,11
dE 80,046 GL -6,41
PLANETOCENTd|C CONIC
C3 30.529 V_L 5.525
LNO-I A?NTH LN(H TINE
90.00 23 24 31
90.00 13 54 El
I(}O,00 0 54 34
lO0.O0 15 10 54
110,00 2 IS A2
110,O0 16 8 16
OIFFEdENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1708 TRA -.6621 T(5 -.Eg_2 BAU .2271
ROE -.2706 dRA -.39_ RC3 -.5173 FAU .13539
FOE .A456 FRA-I.9821 FC5-3,7827 BSP 2498
BOE .5200 _RA .7719 BC5 .5565 FSP -1244
FLIGHT TINE 92.00 AdRIVAL DATE O_T 20 1967
01STANCE 265.03A
LCX. 296.62 VL 27.955 GAL -10.90 AZL 91.29 HCA 1L_3,73 SNA 157.45 EC( ,21585
LOP 57,55 VP 38.626 GAP -J.60 ATP 89.54 TAL 2_CI.25 TaP 350.96 RCA 1_7.76
GP -25.59 ?AL 158.99 ZAP 77,64 ET$ 6.36 ZAE 159.29 ETE 270.02 z4C 108.85
INC 1.2890 Vl 29.30_
APO 167.09 V2 55.088
ETC 7.50 CLP -76,27
OLA 9.72 8AL 137.17 RA0 6568.2 VEL 1_.325 PTH 2.2Z VHP 5.977 OPA -15,18 dAP 154,17 ECC 1.5024
L-_ I"FM_ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ T_NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
26_4.44 -26.95 69.14 9.29 99.04 24 8 15 2024,4 -25.42 6U._1
4655.99 14.19 198.00 5.70 65.24 15 11 57 4056.0 10.74 191.02
_546.66 -28,_5 48.46 9.04 100.19 I 55 41 1746,7 -26.56 40.07
4409.01 15.39 179.25 3.11 64.05 16 24 25 3809,0 11.78 172.52
•2099.05 -51.74 28,82 8,20 105.40 2 48 41 J499,1 -29.57 20.28
4229,58 18.55 163,90 1.39 60.76 17 18 45 3629,4 14,51 157.11
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION AC(URA(Y ORBIT OETEdMINATI_ ACEURACY
SGT 753.7 SGR 761,4 505 405.6 ST 27A.0 Sd 307.7 SS 270.;
RRT .6460 RRF .8758 RTr ,7016 CST -.2776 CRS .2027 CST -.98_7
SGB 1071.3 R_3 .,_017 R15 .8707 LSA 400.0 N5A 287.1 55A 24,_
SGJ 971,9 $G2 450.7 THA 45,45 ELJ 352.1 EL2 244.0 4LF 123.65
]922
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL En 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARR]VAL CATE OCT 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 1n7.96 LAP -.93
RC RZ.236 GL -5.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.877 VHL 5.466
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9n.on 23 zn 33
90.00 14 ! 48
100.00 0 51 0
100._0 15 17 57
110.O0 2 11 !
110.00 16 Ii 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,1_42 TRA -.7287 TC3 -.3222 BAU ,26|4
ROE -.2447 RRA -,4048 RE3 -.5695 FAU .13505
rDE .3127 rRA-1.9620 FC3-3.gI33 BSP 2904
BDE .3063 BRA .8336 8C3 .6544 FSP -1274
0ISTANC[ 271.459
LCL 296.62 VL 27.923 GAL -10.79 A?L 91.12 HCA 123.94 SMA 137.33 [CO .21463 INC 1.1166 Vt 29.30_
LOP 60.56 VP 38.628 GAP -1.09 A?P 89°38 TAL 229.90 TAP 555.85 RCA 107._5 APO 166.8n v2 35.1n1
GP -26.85 7AL 159.01ZAP 82.59 ETS 4.26 ZAE 157.44 [TE 260.25 7AC 110.94 ETC 6.79 CLP -_1,69
0LA 10,42 RAL 137.61RA0 6568.2 VEL IZ.298 PTM 2.22 VHP 3.942 CPA -13,60 RAP 151.79 ECC 1.4917
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2642.17 -27.I3 70.41 9.63 98.43 _4 4 35 20dE.2 -75.69 62.04
4627.44 13.37 196.30 3.75 64.81 15 18 55 4027.4 9.87 1R9.3_
2363.11 -28.45 89.65 9.40 99.60 1 3xq 23 1763.1 -26._3 41.22
4381.73 14.57 177.64 3.16 63.61 16 30 59 5781.7 10.91 17fl.T6
2112.75 -3|.96 29.83 8,59 102.8A 2 46 13 1512.8 -29.86 21.25
4204.86 17.7] 162.47 |.40 60.2_ 17 24 51 3604.9 15.64 155.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 874.4 S_ 799.8 St) 414.0 ST 302.8 SR 28_.O SS 284.7
RRT .7220 RRF .8944 RTF .7720 CRT -.2199 CRS .2255 CST -.9978
SGB 1185.O RE3 ._1322 RI3 ._902 LSA 423.6 MSA 274.9 SSA 24.9
SGI 1100,4 SG2 439.7 THA 41.47 ELI 327.1 EL2 E6_.l ALF 141.44
LAUNCH OATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.90 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .O0
RP 107.9_ LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL -4.73
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,_19 VHL 5.405
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 23 16 24
90.00 14 10 12
100.00 0 47 18
100.00 15 25 55
110.00 2 8 18
110.00 16 ZI 26
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2035 TRA -.7955 TC_ -._4_0 BAU .2993
ROE -.2177 RRA -.4093 RC3 -.6216 FAU .13513
FOE .5720 FRA-I.gtz8 rC3-4.OO39 BSP 3359
BOE .2980 BRA ._946 8C3 .7662 FSP -J298
O/STANCE _77.85_
LCq. 296.62 VL _7.904 GAL -10.67 AZL 90.93 HCA 127.16 $MA 137.18 ECC .2135n INC .9304 vl 29.308
LOP 63.78 VP 38.626 GAP -.59 AZP 89.44 TAL 229.48 TAP 356.68 RCA 107,89 APO 166.47 v2 35.113
GP -_g.lO ?AL 158.95 ZAP 87.39 ETS 2.O2 ?AE |55.14 ETE _52,_7 7AC 112.93 ETC 5.02 CLP -87.04
OLA 11.19 RAL 138.14 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.272 PTH _.2! vMP 3.935 DPA -14.O6 RAP 149.51 ECC 1.4809
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2661.93 -27.32 71.82 10.O9 97.75 24 0 46 _O61.9 -25.97 63.42
4596.52 I2.47 194.48 3.9J 64._7 15 26 49 3996.5 8.92 187.6n
2381.45 -_8.65 50.97 9.87 98.93 I 27 0 1781.4 -27.12 42.50
4352.24 13.67 175.91 3.30 63.16 16 38 _8 3752.2 9.96 169.09
2128.0Z -32.1_ 30.96 9.IJ JO2.20 ? 43 46 1528.0 -30.17 12.33
4178.A3 16.83 160.95 1.52 59.80 17 31 4 3578.4 12.69 154.?8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURACY
$07 1009.9 SGR 836.9 St3 _l 7.7 ST 336.5 SR 266.9 SS 298.1
RRT .7760 RRF .9102 RTF .8200 CRT -.1699 CRS ,2351 CST -.9915
SG8 1311.6 823 .21131 813 .9054 LSA 453.3 MSA 259.3 SSA 25.0
SGI I239.a SG_ 430.3 THA _8.I6 ELI 343.8 EL2 257.5 ALF 161.99
LAUNCH OATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL C&TE OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O1LAL .00
RP 107.A9 LAP -,55
RC _6,655 6L -3.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.556 VHL 5.344
LNCH A_HT_ LNC_ TIME L-I TIME
90.00 23 IJ 56 2684.40
90.00 14 19 47 4562.57
100.00 0 43 20 240_.28
1oo.00 15 35 0 4519.93
I1O.00 2 5 26 2145,38
110.00 16 29 23 4149.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .229Z TRA -.86(16 TC3 -.5816 BAU .3390
R0E -.1878 RRA -.4084 RC] -.6710 FAU ,133_6
r_E .6327 FRA-1.8271 FC3-4.0400 BSP 38Z9
BCE .2963 BRA .9526 BC3 °8880 FSP -1_95
0ISTANCE 284.215
LOL 296.62 VL 27.880 GAL -10.55 AZL 90.73 MCA 13_.38 SMA 136.99 ECC .21247 INC .7275 Vl 29.30_
LOP 67.OO VP 38.620 GAP -.12 AZP 89.53 TAL 228.96 TAP 359.54 RCA 107,_9 APO 166.1fl V2 35.125
GP -79.34 7AL I58.80 7AP 91.97 ETS 3_9.66 7AE 152.52 £TE 245.42 ?AC 114.75 £TC 3.7_ CLP -92.26
CLA 12.03 RAL 13R.78 RA_ 6568.1 VEL 12.245 PTH 2.20 VHP 5,956 0_ -14.58 RAP 147.37 ECC 1.4700
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-27.52 7_.44 10.68 96.96 2_ _6 40 2084.4 -26.27 64.99
11.46 192.50 4,19 63.93 15 35 50 3962.6 7.86 I85.66
-28.86 52.48 10.48 98.16 I 25 2_ 1802.5 -27.45 45.97
12.67 174.04 3.57 62.70 16 47 0 3719.9 8.91 167.26
-32.82 32.26 9.76 101.87 2 41 11 1585.4 -30.50 25.57
15.83 159.30 1.76 59.30 17 58 33 5549.6 I1.65 152.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1156.3 $GR 869.1 $G3 415.A ST 3?5.3 $R 2A3.0 S$ 3J2.9
RRT .8147 RRF .92_0 RTF .8527 CRT -.1211 CRS .2386 CST -.9875
$GB 1446.5 R_3 .2058 813 .9164 LSA 489.4 MSA 240.1 $SA 25.2
SGI I383,_ $G_ 42J,0 THA 35,22 ELI 377,2 £L2 239.9 ALF 172.44
LAUNCH CATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 290.548
RL |52.01 LAL ,00 kCt. 296.62 VL 27.852 GAL -10.42 _ZL 90,50 HCA
RP 107.85 LAP -.37 LOP 70._ VP _.610 GAP .34 AZP B9.65 TAL
RE R_,RSO GL -2.62 GP -_.61 ?AL 158.55 ?AP 96.27 ETS 357.16 ?AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.891 VHL 5,281 0L_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
90.00 23 6 5A 2710.50 -27.72 75.32 11.41 96.04 23 52 5
90.00 14 _ 48 4524.71 10,32 19{1._'1 4.¥1 63.88 15 46 13
1OO.00 O 38 5A 2826.87 -29.08 5A.25 11.23 97.26 I 19 21
IO0.O0 15 45 Z5 4283.98 11.54 171.97 3.96 62.23 16 _6 49
110.00 • 2 2 18 2165.53 -32.69 33.77 10.57 100.6i 2 38 _3
110.OO 16 38 31 4117.68 14.72 157.51 2.11 58.79 17 47 9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2623 TRA -.922| TO3 -.7212 BAU .379T SGT 1309.6 SGR 898.2 SG3 408.3
ROE -.1560 RRA -.40_ RE3 -.7190 FAU .12984 RRT .8425 RRF .9340 RTF .875_
FOE .6875 FRA-I.7159 FC3-4.0:303 BSP 8324 SG8 I588.0 R_3 .2105 R13 .9246
BOE .3032 _A 1.0063 BE3 1.0184 FSP -1281 SGI 1533.3 SG2 413.3 THA 32.69
133.60 SMA 136.77 ECC .21151 INC .5039 Vl 29.308
E28.36 TAP 1.96 RCA IO7.88 APO 165.70 v2 _5.132
149.72 ETE 240.08 ?AC 116.37 ETC 2.35 CLP -97.29
12,97 RAL 139.53 RAD 656_.1VEL 12.217 PTH 2.20 VHP 4.O_5 0PA -15,20 RAP 145.38 ECC 1.4590







ORBIT OETERM]NAT_ON ACCURAC _
ST A19.9 $R 217,A SS 328._
CRT -.0677 ORS .2237 CST -,9_25
LSA 531.8 M$A _19._ SSA _5,_
ELI 420,3 EL2 216.7 ALF 177.27
1923
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967>
LAUNCH OATC JUL 2n 1967 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1flZ.Ol LAL .00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RC 91.tl3 GL -I.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.230 VHL 5.2t8
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
90,00 23 1 3 2741.49 -27.92
90.00 14 43 _h_ 4481.79 9.00
100.00 0 33 46 2A55.15 -29.31
IO0.00 15 57 32 4243.35 10.24
IIO.O0 I 58 41 2189.42 °32.97
IJO.OO 16 A9 6 4081.85 13.44
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$
TOE ._O45 TRA -.9775 TC3 -.8650 BAU ,4201
R0E -.1207 RRA -.3919 RC3 -.7639 FAU .12477
FOE .7443 rRA-I.§767 FC3-3.9671BSP 4810
BoE .3275 8RA 1.0532 BC3 J.1540 gSP -|242
0ISTANCE 296.853
L(_. 296.62 VC 27.8]9 GAL -10.28 AZL 90.26 HCA
LOP 73.44 VP _1.597 GAP .78 AlP 89.81 TAL
GP -31.92 ZAL 158,18 ZAP 100,27 ETS 354.53 7AE
136.A2 SNA t36.51ECC .21063 INC .2548 Vl 29.308
227.67 TAP 4.49 RCA 107.76 APO 165.26 V2 35.149
146.81 £TE 235,85 ZAC 117.76 ETC .96 CLP-IO2.1Z
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
77.57 12,32 94.93 23 46 44
187.83 5,17 63,04 15 58 20
36.35 12.16 96.17 I 14 41
169.63 4.51 61.76 17 8 16
35.58 11.37 99.58 2 35 11
135.51 2.62 58.27 IT 57 8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1466.6 SGR 92J.8 SG3 395.9
RRT .8625 RRF .9432 RTF .8907
SG8 1732.2 823 .2173 813 .9304
SG! 1683.9 SG2 406.3 TMA _0.42
14.04 RAL 140.41RA0 6Sf_l.l VEL 12.190 PTH 2.19 VHP 4.079 0PA -15.95 RAP 143.57 ECC 1.4481








ST 471.9 SR 189.3 SS 347.1
CRT .0057 CRS .1A29 CST -.9775
LSA 582.9 MSA J96.3 SSA 25,6
ELI 471.9 EL2 189.3 ALF .16
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ I04.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOv I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C 0I$TAN(E ]03.130
RL 152.O1 LAL ,(30 LOL 296.62 VL 27.782 GAL -10.14 AlL 89.97 HCA
RP IO7.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 VP 38._0 GAP 1.20 A?P gO,O2 TAL
RC 93.352 GL .13 GP -33.34 ZAL 157.66 ZAP 103.91 ETS 351.74 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.583 VHL 5.156 OLA 15.27 RAL 141.42 RAO 65_.| VEL 12.164 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 22 53 57 2779.13 -28,11
90.00 14 58 50 4432.19 7.46
IOO.O0 0 27 33 2489.96 -29.53
IO0.O0 16 11 50 4196.61 8.72
110.O0 I 54 21 2218.35 -33.28
110.O0 17 1 31 4040.99 11.97
OIgFERENTIAL _II#ECTION$
TOE .3564 IfWA-1.0256 TC]-I.O126 6AU .4606
ROE -.0836 RRA -.3770 RC3 -.8087 FAU .11B79
rOE .7925 rRA-I.4255 g(3-3.86_5 BSP 5325
BO£ .3661 BRA 1.0927 B(3 1.2959 rsP -1203
140.O4 SMA 136.23 ECC .20981 INC
226.91 TAP 6.96 RCA 107.64 APO




2.18 VHP 4.179 0PA -16.88 RAP 141.93 ECC 1.4375
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.30 |3,43 93,57 23 40 16 2179.2 -27.32 71.73
185.01 5.94 62.60 16 12 42 _832.2 3.73 178.31
58.91 13.31 94.84 I 9 3 1890.0 -28.55 50.25
167.01 5.26 61.50 17 21 A7 3596.6 4.82 160.39
37.78 12,81 98.31 2 31 ,_0 1618.3 -31.77 Z8.88
15_.26 3,32 57.74 18 8 52 3441.0 7.63 146._6
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1625.7 $_ 944.8 SG3 580.4 ST 532._ _ 162,0 SS 367.0
RRT .8770 RRF .9515 RTF ,9017 CRT .1178 CRS .O890 CST -.9744
SGB 1880.3 R23 .2258 R13 .9348 LSA 643.1NSA 173.7 SSA 25.9
SGI 1836.9 SG2 401.9 TMA 28.49 ELI 332.8 EL2 160.7 ALF 2.26
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2n 1967 FL|GHT T|ME 106.00 ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O1 LAL .DO
RP 1R7,75 L4P ,2!
RC 95,596 GL 1,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.966 VHL 5.096
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 22 44 59
90.00 I_ 17 11
I00.00 0 19 45
100.00 16 29 3
II0,00 1 48 56
110.00 17 16 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4218 TRA-].0633 TC3-1.1606 BAU ,4994
ROE -.0417 RRA -.3559 RC3 -.8502 FAU .11153
FOE .8444 FRA-I.2554 rc3-3.7187 6sP 5811
8OE .4238 BRA 1.1213 8C3 1,4387 FSP -1142
OISTANCE 309.380
LOC 296.62 VL 27,742 GAL -9.99 AlL 89.65 NCA
LOP 79.88 VP 38.561 GAP 1.61 4?P 90.28 TAL
GP -34.9fl ZAL 156.97 ZAP 107.16 ETS 348.77 ZAE
143.27 SMA 135,91ECC .20905 INC .3467 VI 29,308
226.09 TAP 9.35 RCA 107.50 APO 16=.33 v2 35.170
140,86 ErE 229.93 ZAC 119.76 £TC 358.12 CLP-II1.08
OLA 16,72 RAL 142.60 RA0 6_.0 VEL 12,138 PTH 2.18 VHP 4,308 0PA -18.O3 RAP 140.45 ECC 1.4273
L-J TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PC) C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2826,12 -28.26 83,73 14.81 91.86 23 32 5 2226.1 -27.70 75.11
4373.58 5.61 181.69 6.98 62.20 16 30 5 3773.6 1,85 J75.03
2533.21 -29,74 62.11 14.74 93,17 1 1 58 1933.2 -28.98 53,39
4141.72 6.91 163.94 6.27 60.85 17 38 4 3541.7 2.97 157.36
2254./4 -33._ 40.53 14.35 96.72 2 26 30 1654.1 -32.30 31.53
3993,55 10.23 150.69 4.26 51.21 18 22 54 3393.6 5.84 144.35
NI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1783.9 SG_ 96_.1 _G3 360.8 ST 6(15.3 $R 136,4 SS 392.2
RRT ,8872 RRF .9586 RTf .9092 CRT .3104 CRS -.0963 CST -.9720
SGB 2027.3 R23 .2361 R13 .9377 LSA 717.9 MSA 150.9 SSA Z6.1
SGI 1987,7 SG2 398.8 THA 26.76 ELI 606.9 EL2 129.3 ALF 4.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL 3.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.A03 VHL 5.040
LNC_ ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TIN_ INJ LAT
90.00 22 33 I0 2886,50 -28.31
90.00 15 40 0 4_12.37 3.34
I00.00 0 9 31 2388.S0 -29.88
I00,00 16 50 |6 4075.6(] 4.71
110.00 ! 41 53 2299.31 -33.90
110.00 17 34 2A 3937._5 8,15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5025 TRA-I.0895 TC3_1.3084 BA_ .5376
ROE ,0037 RRA -,3_07 RC3 -.8911 FAu .10366
FOE ,8908 FRA-I.0811 FC3-3.3326 BSP 6318
BOE .5025 BRA 1.1_16 6C3 1.383(3 FSP -1080
DISTANCE 315.6_4
LOL 296.62 VL 27.699 GAL -9.83 AZL 89.28 HC4
LOP _3,11 VP 38.539 GAP 2.01ATP 90._0 TAL
GP -36.67 ZAL 156.04 TAP 109.97 ETS 343.59 ZAE
146.49 SNA 135.58 £CC .20834 INC .7207 Vl 29.3n8
225.19 TAP 11.6_ RCA 107.33 APO 163.83 v2 35.180
137.83 ETE 22?.97 ?AC 120.36 ETC 356.6A (LP-11_.20
0LA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
88,13 16.52 89.64 23 21 J7
177.70 8.40 61.86 16 51 42
66.22 16.51 91,01 0 52 39
160.27 7.65 60,45 17 58 12
44.03 16.27 94,66 2 2ff 12
147.67 5.55 56.69 18 40 1
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1941,7 SGR 981.8 SG3 338.9
RRT .8941 RRf .9651 RTF .9147
sGB 2175.8 R23 .24 72 R13 .9400
SG1 213_,9 SG2 399.2 ?HA 25.27
18.43 RAL 143.98 R_0 6568.0 VEL 12.115 PTH 2.17 VHP 4.468 0PA -J9.44 RAP J39.10 ECC J.4181








ST 693.7 SR 122.0 ss 420._
CRT .5915 CR$ -.4015 CST -.9719
LSA 809.7 NSA 130.3 SSA 25.9
EL] 697.5 EL2 97.8 ALF 6.06
1924
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 1|0.00 ARR;VJL DATE NOV ? 1967
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 6.37
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.933 VHL 4.993
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ZZ 16 42
90.00 16 9 29
100.00 Z3 51 29
100.00 17 17 23
110.00 I 32 18
110.00 17 57 0
DISTANCE 321.803
LOL 296.62 VL 27.653 GAL -9.66 ATL 88.83 NCA 149.72 SNA J3fl.23 ECC .Z0770 INC 1.1650 Vl 29.309
LOP 86.34 vP 38.515 GAP 2.39 AZP 91.01 TAL 224.E4 TAP 13.96 RCA 107.14 APO 163.31 v2 35.190
GP -38.72 7AL 154.80 7AP 112.31ET$ 342.15_781 134.73 ETE 226.54 78( 120.70 ETC 395.07 CLP-119.12
0LA 20.51RAL 145.61 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.096 PTH 2.17 VNP 4.666 OPA -21.19 RAP J37.82 ECC 1.4103
L-I TIN[ ZNJ t.AT INJ LONG INJ RT AflC INJ A?NTN INJ TZNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY JNJ 2 LONG
2967.29 -28.14 94.05 19.63 86.69 Z3 6 10 2367.3 -28.30 85.39
4211.36 .44 172.67 10.40 61.69 17 19 41 3612.4 -3.35 166.04
2661.65 -29.84 71.65 J8.72 89.15 24 35 51 g061.7 -29.78 62.85
3993.Z4 1.93 155.74 9.57 60.16 18 23 56 3393.2 -2.06 149.22
2358.57 -34.13 48.63 18.71 91.95 2 {1 36 1758.6 -33.49 39.45
3869.09 5.58 144.06 7._ 56.22 19 1 29 3269.1 1.10 137.83
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$ MJO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6051 TRA-I.IOG2 1C3-1.4506 BAU .5739 SGT L_97.I SGq 997.6 SG3 314.0 ST 804.7 SR 130.3 $S 457.0
ROE .O563 RRA -.29_4 RC3 -.9271 fAU .O9491 RRT .8982 RRF .9707 RTF .9184 CRT .8622 CR$ -.7357 C$T-.9730
r0E .9411 FRA -.8972 rC3-3.2954 BSP 6795 SGB 2322.3 823 .259I R13 .9414 LSA 927.3 NSA 113.6 S$A 24.8
8OE .6078 BRA 1.18OO BC3 1.7216 rSP -1001 SGI 2287.2 SG2 402.1 THA 23.92 ELI 812.6 EL2 "65.3 ALF $.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 90 1967 FL|GHT TIME JI2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .OO
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC 102.344 GL 9.39
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.624 VHL 4.962
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 21 51 41
90.OO 16 50 12
1OO.OO 23 3O 39
100.00 IT 53 56
110.OO 1 18 36
110.OO 18 26 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7358 TRA-l.0931 TC3-|.5829 BAU .6091
ROE .1156 RRA -.2597 R(3 -.9_2 rAU .08569
rOE .9875 rRA -.7141 rC3-3.0128 8SP 7296
BDE .7489 BRA 1.1235 8C3 1.8503 rSP -923
0JSTANCE 327.977
LOL 296.62 VL 27.604 GAL -9.48 ATL 88.340 HCA 152794 SMA 134.86 ECC .20711 INC 1.7042 V! 29.308
LOP 89.57 VP 3_.488 GAP 2.75 AZP 91.52 TAL 223.23 TAP 16.17 RCA 106.93 APO 162.79 v2 35,199
GP -41.14 7AL 153.11 ZAP 114.11 ETS 338.43 7AE 131.51ETE 225._4 ZAC 120.78 ETC 353.37 CLP-122.85
0LA 23.07 RAL t47.58 RAO 65C_.0 VEL 12.083 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.913 DPA -23.34 RAP 136.54 ECC 1.4052
L-I TIME I_NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C.$T TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
_082.67 -27.A0 102.41 21.20 82.57 22 43 4 2882.7 -28.15 93.82
4090.85 -3.48 165,89 13,31 61.88 17 58 23 3490.8 -7.21 159.20
2763.61 -29.38 79.19 21.46 64.21 24 16 42 2163.6 -29,97 70.42
_85,14 -|,74 149.81 1Z._5 60.15 18 58 41 3285.1 -5.70 143.26
2438.18 -34.14 54.85 21.83 88.27 1 59 14 1838.2 -34.01 45.60
3783.34 2.31 139.56 9.82 55.89 19 29 27 3183.3 -2.18 133._6
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNXNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2252.0 $GR 1014.1 SG3 287.1 ST 985.2 SR 167.9 $S 498.8
RRT .8996 RRF .9756 RTF .9214 CRT .9766 CR$ -.9177 C$T -.9758
$08 2469.8 823 .2708 R13 .9427 LSA 1076.7 NSA 103.2 $58 22.3
SGJ 2435.6 $02 409.5 THA 22.73 ELI 959.4 EL2 35.6 ALF 9.86
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL ZO 1967 FL|GNT TIN[ |14.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1967
DISTANCE 334.127
LOt. 296.62 VL 27.553 GAL -9.30 ATL 87.62 NCA 156.17 SNA 134.48 ECC .20657 INC 2.3?75 vl 29.308
LOP 92.80 VP 38.460 GAP 3.11ATP 92.18 TAL 2_2.16 TAP 18.33 RCA 106.70 APO 162.26 v2 35.208
GP -44.O4 7AL 150.81 ZAP 1J3.28 ET$ 334.35 7AE |28.06 ET[ 224.89 7AC 120.59 Ere 35i.48 CLP-126.4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL 13.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.594 VNL 4.959 DLA 26.25 RAL 1_0.02 RA0 65_.0 VEL 12.082 PTH 2.16 VNP 5.229 DPA -25.97 RAP 135.16 ECC 1.4048
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ2 LONG
90.O0 21 5 27 3275.31 -24.97 115.97 23.98 76.20 22 0 2 2675.3 -26.65 107.70
90.00 17 55 53 5897.62 -9.56 154.95 18.03 63.22 J9 0 51 3297.6 -13,08 148.04
100.00 22 55 21 2921.00 -27.75 9(}.60 24.68 78.43 23 44 2 232|.0 -29.07 82.05
IOO.O0 18 48 40 3727.17 -7.04 141.08 16.68 60.87 19 50 47 3|27.2 -10.88 134.39
110.OO 0 57 28 2551.22 -33.57 63.62 23.77 83.12 1 39 59 1951.2 -34.|5 54.42
110.00 19 6 59 3669.71 -2.03 1"33.63 15.59 55.87 20 8 8 3069.7 -6.49 127.39
D|FFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN]NATION ACCURAC#
TOE .9095 TRA-I,O604 TC3-1,69(38 BAU .6416 SGT _404o7 $GR |026°4 $03 257.5 ST I|29.0 SR 232.0 $$ 550.1
ROE .IR64 RRA -.21OO RC3 -.9744 gAU .07570 RRT .8981RR_ .9794 RTF .9235 CRT .9967 CRS -.9800 C$T -.9792
rOE 1.0368 FRA -.5270 FC3-2.6648 BSP 7759 $GB 2614.6 R23 .2809 R13 .9436 LSA 1273.0 NSA 100.7 65A 18.0
BOE .9284 BRA 1.0810 BC3 1.9514 gSP -83_ $G| 2580.5 SG2 420'.7 TNA 21.58 ELl 1152.4 EL2 18.5 ALF 11.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 13 1967
HELICX_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .DO
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.849 GL 17.89
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.075 VHL 5.008
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
78.83 18 13 6
101.17 21 13 13
78.83 18 13 6
IO1.17 21 13 13
110.O0 0 19 23
110.OO 90 10 4
DISTANCE 340.252
LOt. 296.62 VL 27.5OI GAL -9.10 AZL 86.75 HCA 159.39 SMA 134.08 ECC .90608
LOP 96.04 VP _,430 GAP 3.45 A?P 93.04 TAL 221.05 TAP 20.44 RCA 106.45
GP -47.57 ZAL 147.62 ZAP 115.72 ETS 329.85 ?AE 124._7 ETE 224,48 7AC 120.13
OLA _.27 RAL 153.15 RAO 6_.0 VEL 12.102 PTH _.17 WP 5.687 DPA -29.19
L-I TINI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
3881.39 -19.46 158.57 25.90 66.35 19 17 48 3281.4
3301.08 -19.43 IJ5.84 25.90 66.38 22 8 14 2701.1
3981.39 -19.46 158.57 2_.90 66.33 19 17 48 3281.4
3301.O8 -19.43 115.84 25.90 66.34 22 8 14 2701.1
2730,22 -31.29 77.07 30.42 75.47 ! d 53 21_0.2
3500.24 -8.44 124.71 19.77 56.75 21 8 24 2900.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE !.1446 TRA -.9958 TC3-1.7575 BAU .6724
ROE .2691RRA -.1476 RC3 -.9669 FAU .06525
FOE 1.0802 rRA -.3454 gC3-2.2527 BSP 8261
80E ].1759 BRA 1.OO67 BC3 2.0059 gSP -736
INC 3.2483 VI 29.308
APO J61.72 V2 35.216
ETC 389.30 CLP-130.O3
RAP 133,51ECC 1,4127








ST 1369.2 SR 3|A.8 SS t_?._
CR7 .99_O CRS -.9963 CST -.9d32
LSA i527,I N$A 104.4 SSA 13.3
ELI 1404.5 EL2 36.| ALF 12.87
NX0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2560.1 $G_' 1034,8 $03 225,7
RRT .89_J0 RRF .9819 RTF .9259
SGB 2761.3 R23 .2888 RI3 .94A8
SGI 2726.4 SG2 437.3 THA 20.40
1925
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 20 J967
H[L|C(ENTR]C C(_AIC
RL 152.01LAL o00
RP 107,59 LAP 1.32
RC ]09.10! GL 23.96
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.545 VHL 5,152
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T]NE
67.88 17 ]8 15
112.1_ 22 AI 53
61.88 17 |8 15
112,12 22 41 5_
67.88 ]7 ]8 ]5
112.12 22 41 53
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 15 1967
0ISTANCE 346.351
LOC 296.62 VL 27.446 GAL -6.90 AZL 85.57 MCA 162.6] SN4 J33.68 ECC .20565 INC 4.425T V] 29.308
LOP 99.28 VP 38.398 G4P 3.78 A?P 94.22 TAL 219.89 TAP 22.50 RC4 106.]9 APO 161.17 V2 55.223
GP -51.90 ZAL 143.16 TAP 115.26 ETS 324.82 ZAE 119-.95 ETE 224.10 ?AC 119.41ETC 346,65 CLP-133.77
OLA 35,36 RAL ]51,39 MAD 65f_1.1 VEL 12.162 PTH 2.]8 VHP 6,230 0P4 -33,]1 RAP ]3;.32 ECC 1.4369
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 42MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
A118.32 -22.0A 17B.0_ 32.62 61.62 18 26 53 3318.3 -25.65 170.66
3092.3] -22.02 101.20 32.61 61.61 23 33 25 2492.3 -25.63 95.81
4118.32 -22.04 |78.05 32.62 6].62 J8 26 55 3518.5 -25.65 170.66
3092.3] -22.02 101.20 32.61 61.61 23 33 25 2492.3 -25.63 93.81
4]lR.32 -22.04 178.03 32,62 61.62 18 26 53 3518.3 -25.65 170.66
3092.31 -22.02 101.Z0 32.61 61.61 23 33 25 2492.3 -25.63 93.81
ozFrERENTXAL COPRECT[ONS MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB;T DETERMINATION ACCURkC_
TOE 1,4825 TRA -.8_6 TC3-I.7439 BAU .6985 SGT 2718._ SGR I0_/J.0 SG3 19].4 ST I_8.4 SR 408.5 8S 670.8
ROE .3657 RRA -.0639 RE3 -.9]23 FAU .05414 RRT ,8819 RRg .9818 RTF ,9288 CRT .9880 CR$ -.9996 CST -.9872
FOE I.JJRO FRA -.1677 FC3-1.7658 BSP 8749 SGB 2906.1R23 .2935 R]3 .9464 LS4 I858.7 NSA ]]2.6 S84 9,1
BDE 1,fl269 8RA .8829 BE3 1.9681 FSP -633 SGI 2869.6 $G2 459.0 TH4 18.95 ELI |736.0 EL2 6],4 ALF 15.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 J967 FLIGHT TII,_ 1_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.50
RC 111.351 GL 31,72
PLANIET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.125 VHL 5.489
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINtE
58.03 16 54 5
121.97 23 54 55
58.03 16 54 5
121.97 23 54 _r5
58.03 16 54 5
121.97 23 54 55
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS
TOE 1.9973 TRA -._5
ROE .4851RRA .0536
FOE ].1444 FRA .0042
BOE 2.050_ _A .6826
DISTANCE 352.420
LOL 296.62 VL 27.391 G&L -B.6R ATL 83.88 HCA
LOP ]02,51VP 38.364 GAP 4.10 4ZP 95.93 TAL
GP -57.26 7AL 136.99 ZAP 113.73 ET$ 319.04 ZAE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 ]967
165._2 $MA 133.27 £CC .20526 INC 6.1183 VI 29.508
218.68 T4P 24.50 RCA 105.92 APO 160,63 V2 35.250
114.85 CTE 223.39 7&C I]8.43 ETC 343.18 CLP-138.OT
OLA 4].68 RAL 163.51 RAO 6368.2 VEL 12.308 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.102 OPA -37.84 RAP 128.15 ECC 1.4958
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T XNJ 2 LONG
4290.32 -24.32 193.79 43.02 " 35.04 18 S 33 3690.3 -28.72 186,74
2983,43 -24.3] 93.75 43.01 55.03 24 44 _q 2383.4 -28.71 86.69
4290.32 -24.32 193.79 43.02 55.04 18 5 35 3690.3 -28.72 186.74
2983.43 -24.31 93.75 43.01 55.03 24 44 _1 2383.4 -28.71 86.69
4290.32 -24.32 193.79 43.02 55.04 18 5 35 3690.3 -28.72 186,74
2983.43 -24.31 93.75 43.0] 55.03 24 44 38 2383.4 -28.71 86.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TC3-1.5944 BAU .7143 S_T 2883.7 SGR 984.3 SG3 154.9 ST 2105.] SR 486,8 $S 733.4
RC3 -.7769 F4U .04239 RRT .8575 RRF .9751RTF .9333 CRT .9831CRS -.9988 CST -.9905
FC3-1.2182 BSP 9193 SGB 3047.0 R23 ._941 R|3 .9487 LSA 2278.4 MS4 124.4 SSA 5.9
8C3 1.7736 FSP -5]7 $G! 3008.1 $G2 485.5 TH4 16.76 ELl 2158.9 EL2 87.0 ALF 12.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL ZO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152._1LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 115,598 GL 41.40
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C5 38.894 VHL 6,257
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
48.14 16 54 59
131,86 1 14 15
48,14 16 54 59
131.86 1 14 15
48,14 16 54 59
131.86 l 14 15
FLIGNT TIME 122,00
DISTANCE 358.452
LEA. 196.62 VL 27.334 GAL -8.46 A?L 81,23 NC4 169.01 SNA 132,86 ECC ,20489
LOP 105.75 VP 38,329 GAP 4.41 47P 98.62 TAL 217.42 TAP 26,43 RCA 105.64
GP -63.88 74L 128,68 ZAP 110.90 ET$ 311.75 742 10_.58 ETE 221.51 ZAC 117.Z3
DLA 49.05 RAL 173.08 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12,659 PTH 2.30 VNP 8.539 DPA -43.40
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ 4_NTM INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
445i.46 -24.89 209._ 59.33 46.29 18 9 11 3851.5
2951.14 -24.88 91.2R 59.32 46,28 2 3 26 2351.1
445t,46 -24.89 209.20 59.33 46,29 18 9 11 3851.5
2951.14 -24,88 91.28 59.32 46.28 2 3 26 2351.1
4451.46 -24.89 209.2tJ 59.33 46.29 18 9 I1 3851.5
2951.14 -24.88 9].28 59.32 46.28 2 3 26 235!.1
ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 19 1967
INC 8.77_7 vl 29.30_
APO 160.08 v2 35.236
_TC 537,95 CLP-144.13
RAP 123.05 ECC 1.6401








TOE 2.8273 TRA -.3189 rc3-1.2539 BAU .709(1
ROE .4866 RRA .2169 RC3 -,5358 FAU ,03046
rOE 1.1432 rRA .1642 FC3 -,6781BSP 964_
8D£ 2.8689 8RA ,3857 BE3 1.3636 FSP -402
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115,842 GL 52,46
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.632 VHL 7.977
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
39.65 17 31 43
140,35 2 42 22
39.65 17 31 43
140.35 2 42 22
39.65 11 31 43
140.38 2 42 22
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
TOE 4,1_0 TRA .4412
ROE -.0084 RRA ._8_
FOE 1.1027 FRA ,3291
BO£ 4.1600 _RA .58_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3064,7 $GR 859,6 5G3 118.2 ST 2601.4 SR 456.7 ss 776.8
RRT .7860 RRF .9395 RTF ,9417 CRT .9679 CR$ -.9906 CST -.993!
SGB 3183.0 R23 .2869 R|3 ,9531 LSA 2749._ MSA ]39,6 SSA 3.7
SGJ 3140.5 $G2 318.6 TH4 12.79 EL1 2638.7 EL2 ]13,] ALF 9.66
FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 196T
DISTANCE 364.423
LOL 296.62 VL 27.276 GAL -8.21 A?L 76.45 MCA 172.16 SMA 132.44 ECC .20430 INC13.5499 Vl 29.308
LOP lO9,00 VP _.293 GAP 4.69 4ZP 103.43 TAL _16.10 TAP 28.27 RCA |05,35 APO 159.52 v2 35.241
GP -71.85 7AL 118.24 ZAP 106.62 ETS 299.73 ZAE ]00.44 ETE 214.25 ZAC 116.07 ETC 327.41 (LP-156,64
0LA 55.82 RAL 1R8,72 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.601PTH 2.49 VHP 11.264 DPA -49.42 RAP 113,97 ECC 2.0472
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ 4ZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4631.66 -_.90 223.62 83.71 36.96 ]8 4_ 54 4031.7 -27.21 21_.63
_0]5.64 -_.89 93.30 83.69 36.96 3 32 37 24]5.6 -27.19 88.3Z
4631.66 -20.90 223.62 83.71 36.96 18 48 54 4031,7 -27.21 218,63
3015.64 -20.89 93.30 8_9 36.96 3 32 37 2415.6 -27.]9 88.52
4631.66 -20.90 223.62 83.71 36.96 18 48 54 4031,7 -27.21 218.63
3015.64 -EO._9 93.30 83.69 36.96 3 32 37 2415.6 -27.J9 88.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy _BZr DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.7191BAU .6370 SGT 3_50.0 $GR 596.3 SG3 85.0 ST 2993.0 SR 148.8 SS 780._
RE3 -.2087 FAU .01860 RRT .3318 RRF .5759 RTF ,9595 CRT .0J67 (R$ -.1179 CST -.9949
F(3 -.2331 85P 9991 SGB 3_04.2 R_3 .26_6 813 .9624 LSA 3092.1 MSA 167.4 ss4 .0
8C3 .7488 FSP -290 $G] 3256.2 SG2 561.5 THA 3.59 EL] 2993.0 £L2 14R.8 ALF .05
1926
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967 FLIr_T T|M[ 126.00
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .OO
RP 107.52 LAP !.99
RE 11B.O_O GL 61.75
PLANET(XENTRIC C(_41C
C] 160.638 VHL 12._74
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIME
37.65 18 51 43
142.35 4 13 11
37.65 18 51 43
142.35 4 13 11
37,65 18 51 43
142.35 4 13 11
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICN$
TOE 4.9046 TRA 2.2270 TC3 -.1_49 _AU .2897
ROE-3.5555 RRA -.6565 Re3 .0034 FAU .00557
FOE 1.O727 FRA .5967 FC3 -.0300 BSP 10047
Bog 6.0578 BRA 2.3218 Be3 .1349 FSP -199
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967
DISTANCE 370.250
LOt. 296.62 VL 27.217 GAL -7.94 AZL 65.53 HE4 175.19 SN* 132.01 ECC .20390 INC24.4675 VI 29.308
LOP 112.24 VP 38,255 GAP 4.93 AZP 114.39 TAL 214.68 TAP 29.87 RCA 105.10 APO 158.93 v2 35.246
GP -78.24 7AL 106.67 ZAP IOO.92 ETS 262.78 ZAE 88.50 ETE 181.56 ZAC 115.93 ETC 290.30 CLP 158.44
OLA 57.47 RAL 210.13 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.792 PTN Z.90 VMP 17.760 O_A -53.84 RAP 95.72 ECC 3,6437
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4838.14 -10.29 232.49 113.50 33.13 20 12 21 4238.1 -16.96 228.35
3200.20 -10.28 99.54 113.48 33.13 5 6 31 2600.2 -16.94 95.40
4838,14 -10.29 232.49 113,50 33.13 20 12 21 4235.1 -16.96 22R.35
3_J.20 -IO.ZB 99.54 113.48 33.13 5 6 31 2600.2 -16.94 95.40
4838.14 -10.29 232.49 1|3.50 33.13 20 12 21 423R.I -16.96 22R.3S
3200.20 -10.ZB 99.54 !13,48 33.13 5 6 31 2600.2 -16,94 95.40
MID-COURSE EYJ_CUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2921.9 SGR 16_HP,5 $G3 60.6 ST 2287.2 SR 1615_B SS 779.1
RRT -.9263 RRF -,8862 RTF .9949 CRT -.9894 CR$ .9604 CST -.9986
SG6 3380.2 R23 o,1670 R13 -.9617 LSA 2899.4 NSA 206.2 SSA 1.1
$G1 3353.3 $02 561.2 THA 150.78 ELI 2793.8 EL2 191 .8 ALF 144.86
FLIGHT TIN( 128,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 373.393
RL 152.OI LAL o00 LOL 296.62 VL ZT.l_ GAL -7.51AZL 27.88 MCA 177,38 $MA 131,59 ECC .ZO195 INC62.1225 VI 29.308
RP 107.50 LAP 2,14 LOP 115.48 VP 3_.Z|6 GAP 4,98 AZP 132,10 TAL 212.85 TAP 30.42 REA I03.0_PO 158.17 v2 35.250
RE J20.312 GL 54.36 GP -60,73 ZAL 96,72 ZAP 94.91ET$ 194.46 ZAE 63,57 ETE 11_._0 ZAC 121.36 ET( 215.55 CLP 100.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 837.693 VHL 29.286 OLA 43.27 RAL 219._! RA0 6372.$ VEL 31.289 PTM 3.47 VHP 39.471 0PA -44.27 RAP 61.04 ECC15.11§5
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
55.80 20 27 39 4876.08 -.07 224.10 129.32 46.73 21 48 36 4276.1 -5.54 Zt8.67
124.E0 3 50 _kl 3518.78 -.06 119.61 129.30 46,73 4 49 37 2918.8 -5.53 114.18
9S.80 20 27 39 4876.08 -.07 224.10 129.32 46.73 21 48 56 4276.1 -5.54 218.67
124.20 3 50 58 3318.78 -.06 119.61 129.30 46,73 4 49 37 2918.8 -5.53 |14.18
53.80 EO 27 39 4876.08 -.07 224.10 129.32 46,73 21 48 56 4276.1 -5.34 218.67
124.20 3 50 58 3518.78 -.06 JJ9.61 129.30 46.73 4 49 37 2918.8 -5.33 114.18
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.7626 TRA .3428 TC3 -.0497 gAU 2.2333 $GT 631.0 SGR 30110.5 $03 49.0 ST 542.3 SR 1920.2 S5 1119.0
ROE-9.Z360 _A-B.OSO2 RC3 -,19_I FA_-.03411 RRT .5153 RRF -.9963 RTF -.4410 CRT .9108 CRS .9979 CST .8819
rOE 1.5378 FRA 1.6226 FC3 .0344 8SP 8903 $Gtg 3093.3 R23 -.1038 RI3 -.9944 LSA 2275.6 MSA 235.1 SSA l.D
BOE 9.6403 _A 8.0684 Be3 .1965 FSP -1_ $G| 3048.3 SG2 537.6 THA 83.68 ELI 1983.5 EL2 216.7 ALF 75.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.01 LAL .DO LOt. 296.62 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.73 VP
RC 122.33R GL -59.45 GP 71.00 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 525.135 VNL 22.916
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIME
40.34 3 8 0
139.66 12 11 6
40.34 3 8 0
J39.66 12 11 6
40.34 3 8 0
139.66 12 11 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0497 TRA 1.3153 TC3 -.0388 BAU 1.2344
R0-10.8649 RR4-4.1264 RC3 .171 5 rAu-_O1570
FDE-2.1924 FRA -.6821 FC3 .0259 BSP 9840
80110.8650 _A 4.3310 BE3 .1758 FSP -164
DISTANCE 383.774
27.098 GAL -7.74 AZL 137.31MCA 183.11SNA 131.17 ECC .20721 INC47.3062 Vl 29.308
38.177 GAP 5.94 AZP 42.74 TAL 212.79 TAP 35.90 RCA 103.99 APO 158.35 v2 35.253
98.85 ZAP 98.14 ETS 164.50 ZAE 73.92 ETE 241.09 74C 92.21ETC 128.86 CLP 115.77
DLA -55.26 RAL 151.75 RA0 6572.4 VEL 25.425 PTN 3.35 YNP 28.276 OPA 73.67 84P 329.80 ECC 9._424
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2323.92 1.84 66.52 60.46 145.24 3 46 46 1"725.9 8.40 62.33
717.46 1,86 297.11 60.48 145.24 12 23 3 117.5 8.42 Z92.93
2325.92 1.84 66.52 60.46 145.24 3 46 46 1725.9 8.40 62.33
717.46 1.86 297.1l 60.48 I45.24 12 23 3 117.5 8.42 292.93
2323.92 1.84 66.52 60,46 145.24 3 46 46 1725,9 8.40 62.33
717.46 1.86 297.11 60.48 145.24 12 23 3 117.5 8.42 292.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 604.0 $GR 3357.8 $G3 54.9 ST 173.7 SR 2770.4 SS 1337.0
RRT -.6007 RRF .9951RTF -.5225 CRT -.2659 CR$ -.9994 CST .23_0
S_ 3411.7 R23 -.I098 RI3 .9935 LSA 3084.9 M$A 173.0 SSA 1.3
$01 3377.8 $02 480.0 THA 96.29 ELI 2770.8 EL2 167.4 ALF 90.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL _ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.O1LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
RC 124.755 GL -61.85
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 157.823 VNL 12.563
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
44.91 2 29 40
135.09 11 3 53
44.91 2 29 40
135.09 !1 3 55
44.91 2 29 40
135.09 11 3 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.8E31 TRA-3.0690 TC3 -.1261BAU .2696
ROE-1.8684 RRA-2,2939 Re3 -.0206 FAU .01025
FOE-I.4567 FR4 -.7714 FC3 -.0562 BSP 11211
BOg 5.1723 BRA 3.8327 8C3 .1278 FSP -241
0ISTANCE _q9.284
LGI. 296.62 VL 27.037 GAL -7._ AZL 114.40 HCA 185.88 $MA
LOP 121.98 VP 38.136 GAP 6.09 A2P 65.71 TAL 211.14 TAP
GP 73.91ZAL 103.47 ZAP 106.09 ET$ 101.18 ZA_ 92.19 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1967
130.74 ECC .20623 INC24.4001VI 29.308
37.02 RCA 103.78 APO 157,71 v2 35.256
179.86 ZkC 88.99 ETC 65.75 CLP 178.96
OLA -51.38 RAL 138.78 RAO 6_7CJ.7 VEL 16.708 PTH 2._0 VHP 14.728 DPA 78.44 RAP 244.26 ECC 3.5974
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$E INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2146.83 9.71 37._ 40.96 140.91 3 5 27 1546.8 15.87 52.57
3985.32 9.72 272.36 40.98 140.91 12 44 0 5285.3 15.88 267.54
2146.83 9.71 fl7._k_ 40.96 140.91 3 5 27 1546.8 15.87 52.57
3885.32 9.72 272.36 40.98 140.91 12 44 0 5285.3 15.88 267.34
_146.83 9.71 57.38 40.96 140.91 3 5 27 1546.8 15.87 52.37
5985.32 9.72 272.36 40.98 140.91 12 44 0 5285.3 13.88 _67.34
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT.DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3164.1 $GR 1888.8 SG3 76.4 ST 2301.1 SR 990.8 S$ 872.6
RRT .9513 RRF .9145 RTF .9941 CRT .9720 ORS -.9596 CST -.9989
$GB 3685.0 R23 -.1808 R13 .9827 LSA 2643.4 H$A 225,6 SSA 1.3
$G13_30.3 SG2 504.5 THA 30.23 ELI 2496.2 £L2 214.8 ALF 22.89
1927
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LdUNCN D4 TE JUL 2_ J967 FLIGHT TIt_ |34,00 ARR|VAL 04 T[ DEC ! J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 395.114
eL 152.01 LAL ,00 LC_ 296.62 VL 26.976 GAL -?,08 4ZL |06,6| NCA |58.98 SMA |_.32 ECC .20610 INC16.6124 V| 29.308
RP IO7.48 LAP 2,36 LOP 12§.22 VP 58.095 GAP 6,32 AZP 73.58 TAL 209.65 TAP _,62 RC4 103.46 APO 157o18 V2 33.258
RE 126.964 GL -57.59 GP 64.32 7AL |10,68 ?AP l|4,19 [TS 72.45 7AE ]02.5fl £T£ 154.22 7AC 89.76 £TC 37.28 CLP*I61.03
PLANETOCENTR[C CONJC
C3 8Z.JSR VHL g.066 0LA o46.|2 RAL 13R.43 RA0 65¢g.¢ VEL |4,267 PTH 2.60 YHP |0.296 0PA 70.54 RAP 206.13 ECC 2.3525
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-Z T_NE |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AFMTH |NJ ?|ME PO CST TIM XNJ 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
51.94 2 51 52 J95T.24 15.28 44.84 33,19 134.06 3 24 29 |3_7,2 20.75 39.12
128.0_ 10 41 0 5810,08 15,29 27J,J5" 3_,20 J_4,_ 12 J7 50 52J0.J ._0,76 265,4_
31,94 2 51 52 1957.24 15,2_ 44.84 33.19 134.06 3 24 29 1357.Z 20.75 39.12
128.06 ]O 41 0 5_I0,08 15.29 271.15 _3.20 134.06 12 17 50 5210.1 20.76 263.43
51.94 2 51 52 1957.24 15.28 44.84 33,19 134,06 3 24 29 1357.2 20,75 39.12
128.O6 ]O 41 0 5810.08 15.29 271.15 33.20 134,06 12 17 50 5210.1 20.76 265.43
0IF_ERgNTI4L CC_RECTZON$ M_O-COORSE EX[CUT_(_N ACCL_ACV ORBIT 0[TERNIN4 TION 4CCURAC v
TOE-3,4164 TRA-_.21_I TO3 -.-5292 gAU .5_3 SGT 3763.9 SGN 500.4 SG3 106.5 ST 2331 ,4 SR 297.5 55 809.6
R0E .4267 RRA -.4591 RC3,0270 FAU ,02312 RRT ,3170 RRF .0798 RTF ,9684 CRT -.6805 CRS .7766 CST -.9901
F0[-1,3966 FRA -.8094 re3 -.2436 8SP J1598 56_ _T97,0 823 -,2448 R]_ .9671 LSA 24T4.S MS4 239.6 5SA 2,1
80E 3.4429 8RA _.2460 8C3 ,5299 FSP -339 SGJ 3767.3 S62 474.! TH4 2.45 ELl 2340.2 EL2 217.2 ALF 174.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIG_4T TIN_ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 401.012
eL 152.0! LAL .00 LO_ 296.6_ VL 26.9J3 GAL -6,?9 ATL I02._3 _(4 f92.t5 SMA 129.#0 ECC ._0625
RP JOT.dR LAP 2.f_I LOP 128,47 VP _I,053 GAP 6.58 ATP 77.45 TAL 208.17 TAP 40,32 R(4 103.11
RC 129.165 GL -53,07 5P 55.21ZAL 114.33 TAP 121.51ETS 63.52 74£ 109.79 ET£ 149,47 74( 90.93
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 55.128 VHL 7.425 OLA -41.67 R4L 140.41RAD 6569.0 VEL 13,285 PTH 2.43 VHP 8,36_ DPA 62,07
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST T_N
5_.O_ 3 23 52 179_.16 18,13 33.10 ZA,BI 128.18 3 53 50 1198.2
J21,95 10 _4 4_ 5779,16 18,1_ 2?0,96 78.82 Z_8.18 ZZ 1 a 5179._
58,05 _ 23 52 J798,16 18.13 _3.10 _8._I J28.18 3 53 50 1198.2
171.95 10 24 45 5779,16 18.15 27_.96 28,82 128.18 12 l 4 5179.2
58.05 3 23 52 !798.!6 18.13 33.10 28.81 128.18 3 53 50 1198.2
121.95 tO 24 45 5779.16 |8.15 2?0.96 28.82 12B,JA 12 1 4 5179,2
IN(12.8302 Vi 29.308
APO J56.69 V2 33.239
ErE _8.60 CLP-156,33
o]Fr[R_NTIAL CORRECTI(_NS
TOE-2.6201 TRA-2.BT6? TC3 -.9549 8AU ,7081
ROE .5_O0 A'R4 -.O896 RC3 .i06T rdu ,03326
FOE-l,AJ68 FR4 -,821? rE3 -.5223 OSP 12028
80[ 2.685T _qA 2.8781 BC3 .9608 rSP -442
MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$5T 3863.9 S_ 490,9 SG3 137.1
RRT -,4587 RR_ -,6960 RTF .9514
$G8 _95,0 R23 .2858 RI3 -.9533
SGl 3870.6 SG2 435,5 THA 116.62
RAP 193.02 ECC !,9073








ST 2210.1SR 4_6.2 SS 811.7
CRT -._SRT CRS .9583 CST -.9_27
LSA 2385.8 NSA 242,7 SSA 2.9
ELJ 2247.3 EL2 205.7 ALF 169.52
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2_ 1967 FLISHT TIN_ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 5 1967
_CLJO<CNTRrC CONIC 0ISTdNCE 406.926
RL 152.01 LAL ,00 LOt. 296.62 VL 26.854 54L -6,49 AZL 100.60 HCA 195.56 SMA 129.49 [CC .20656
RP lOT.JR LAP 2,79 LOP 131.?2 VP 38.010 GAP 6.84 4ZP ?9,7? TAL 206,69 TAP 42.05 RCA J0_.T4
RC 131,355 GL -49.18 GP 47._7 ZAL 116.69 TAP 127.79 ETS 58.95 ZAE 115.03 ETE 148.66 ZdC 9J.TA
PLANETOC£NTRJC CONJC
C3 42.0_4 VHL 6.4RT 0LA -3_.26 RAL 142.85 RAO 6564_.6 VEL 12.785 PTH 2._ VHP 7.383 _P4 54.57
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
63.12 3 56 53 1664,89 19,43 22.82 E6,25 123.63 4 24 3_ 1064.9
116,_8 10 11 I0 5777.51 19.43 271.82 26,26 123.62 Jl 47 28 5177,5
63.12 3 56 53 1668.89 19.43 22.82 26.25 123,63 4 24 38 1064.9
116._ IO JJ JO 5777.51 19.45 27J.B2 26.26 J23.62 JJ 47 2g 5177.5
63.12 3 56 53 1664.89 19.43 22.82 _6,25 1_3.63 4 24 38 1064.9
116.88 10 It lO _777.5t 19.45 271.82 26.26 123.62 11 47 28 5177.5
O[rFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCu_AC_
TOE-Z.1990 TRA-2,6184 TC3-1,3668 8AU .7738 SGT 3948.S SG_ 510.0 SG3 162.4
ROE ,5316 RRA -,0043 RE3 .1533 rAU .04080 RRT -.621| _ -.8323 RTF ,9398
FOE-I.411? FRA -.7918 FC3 -.8393 85P 12290 S68 3981.3 R23 ._095 R13 -.9424
gO_ _._623 8RA 2.6184 8C3 1.3754 rsP -525 SG_ 3961,3 SG_ 398.4 THA f 75,37
INC10.6025 Vl 29.308
APO 156.23 V2 35.259
ETC 24.35 CLP-155,26
RAP 187.11ECC 1.6976








ST 2134.4 $R 469.5 SS 813.6
CRT -.9089 CR5 .9771 CST -,976_
LSA 2319.2 MSA 243.7 $SA 3.8
ELI 2177.0 EL_ 192.0 AL? 16_.60
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 20 J96T FLIGHT TIME 140,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL ,00
RP 107,48 LAP 2.90
RC 133.53T _L -45.97
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 34.371 VHL 5._80
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
6T,31 4 28 _0
i12.69 9 59 17
67.31 d 28 50
11_.69 9 59 i?
67.31 4 Z8 50
112.69 9 59 J?
0ISTAN(E 412.841
LO.. 296.62 VL 26.193 GAL _6.19 _ZL 99,13 HCk 198.58 5MA 1L_9.07 _CC ,20701 INC 9,1308 VJ 29.308
LOP 134.9/ VP 37.966 GAP 7,10 ATP 81.34 TAL 2_5.20 T4P 43.78 RCA 102.35 APO 135.79 V2 35.259
_P 41,3| _4L JJ8,O_ _AP 133.0? ITS 55.T9 ZAE 11_.83 £rE J5/.39 ZAC 92.0d (TC _f,57 (LP-155.3_
0LA -35.69 RAL 145,36 RAO 65(_q.4 V_L 12.4_8 PTH E,26 VHP 6.850 OP4 48.18 RAP 184.18 ECC 1.5689
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ R? A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1550.71 20.00 13,94 24.91 120.20 4 54 4l 950.7 23.A5 6.80
5792.34 20.01 _73,39 24.92 ]20,|9 11 35 49 5192.3 23,87 266.25
1550.71 20.00 13.94 24,91 120.20 4 54 41 950.7 23.85 6.80
5792.34 20.0! 273,39 24.92 120.19 11 35 49 5192.3 23.87 Z66.75
1550./I 20.00 13.94 24,91 1_0.20 4 54 41 950,7 23.85 6.80
3792.34 20.01 273._9 24.92 120,19 11 35 49 5192.3 23.87 266.25
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY CIRBI? 0_T_RNINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 4036.3 SGR 488.0 553 180,7 ST 2086.5 SR 44_.7 SS 808._
RRT -,6591RRF -.8596 RTF .93J2 CRT -.9128 CRS .9832 CST -.9720
$68 4065,? R23 .320| R13 -.9336 LSA 2268,5 MSA 243.T SSA 4.P
SG1 4049.2 552 365.8 THA J75.41 EL| 2J26,1 EL2 178.6 ALF 168.89
OIFFER£NT]AL CORRECTIONS
T02-I.9450 TRA-2.41?? TC3-1.?_ BAU .8172
R0C .43T3 RRA .0124 RC3 .1686 FAU .04581
F06-1.3748 FRA -.7272 FC3-1.14?1 8SP ]2321
80E J.9980 _k_A 2.4JT8 8C3 1,7682 FSP -382
192P
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LJUNCH DATE JUL ZO 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 142.00 ARRIV4L DATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP IO7,48 LAP 2.99
RC 135.709 GL -43,31
PLAN£TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.703 VHL 5.450
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
70.76 4 59 4
109.24 9 49 I1
70,76 4 59 4
109,24 9 49 II
110.00 9 14 4
110.OO IO 33 22
OlFFERENTI4_ CORRECTIONS
TDE-].TR53 TRA-2,2545 TC3-2.1431B4U .8535
R0E .3984 RRA ,0131RC3 .1647 FAU .04R9#
r0E-1.3245 FRA -,6470 FC3-1.4276 BSP 12874
BOE 1.8292 BRA 2.2545 BE3 2.1494 rSP -62R
DISTANCE 418.751
LCX. 296,62 VL 26.732 G*L -5.88 AZL 98.08 MCA 201.80 SMA 128.66 £CC .20758 INC 8.0817 Vl 29,308
LO# 138.2F VP 37.922 GAP 7,36 AZP 82.49 TAL 203.70 TAP 45.50 RCA 1OI.96 4PO 155.37 v2 35.257
GP 36.20 ?AL 118.69 74P 137,49 ETS 53.30 ZA_ 121.56 ETE 153.58 7AE 91.86 ETC 19.49 CLP-155.99
0L4 -33.78 RAL 147.88 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.291 PTH 2._1 VMP 6.554 0P4 42,77 RAP 182.81 ECC 1.4888
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1451.51 _0.24 6.29 24.41 117.64 5 23 15 851.5 23.78 358.96
5815.18 L_.26 275.33 24.42 117.63 11 26 6 5215._ g3.79 268.01
1451.51 _.24 6,29 24.41 117.64 5 23 15 851.5 23,78 358.96
5815.|8 _O.26 275.33 24.42 117.63 It 26 6 5215.2 23.79 268.01
634.48 16.44 303.55 22.19 120.40 9 24 3R 34.5 20.35 296.62
5680.20 24.15 266.90 26.50 114.96 12 B 2 5080,2 27.31 259.16
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR81T DETERMINATION 4CCUR_C v
SOT 4136.6 SGR 456.0 SO3 193.8 ST 2063.8 SR 418.9 SS 801.Z
RRT -.6642 RRF -.8567 RTF .9250 ERT -,9146 CRS .9866 CST -.9682
SC4_ 4161.6 R23 .3185 R13 -.9270 LSA 2240.0 MSA 243.0 SSA 5.9
SOl 4147.7 SG2 340.0 THA 175.78 ELI 2099,3 EL2 166.5 ALF 169.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TINIE_ 144.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 424.649
RL 152.O1 LAL .OO LOL 296.62 VL 26.671 GAL -5.56 AFL 97.29 HCA 205.04 SHA 12_.26 ECC .20828 IMC 7,2920 vJ 29.308
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141,48 VP 37.877 GAP 7.63 AFP 8_._9 TAL 202.|8 TAP 47.21RCA 101.55 4PO 154.97 V2 35.255
RC 137.871 GL -41,09 6P 32.0_ ZAL 118.72 ZAP 141.Z0 ETS 51.23 ZAE 123.53 ETE 155.R| 7AC 91.29 ETC 17,82 CLP-156.83
PLANt[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.2R| VHL 3.126 OLA -32.38 RAL 150.42 RAO 6568.1 V_L
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
73.59 5 27 10 1365.49 Z0.38
IO6.41 9 41 19 5840.17 '30.39
73.59 5 27 I0 1365,49 _O.]kq
106.41 9 41 19 3840.17 L=_0.39
110.OO 8 40 14 741.03 12._
110,00 11 27 25 5512.6_ 28.51
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6961 TRA-2.1231 TC3-2.5385 8AU .8936
ROE .3584 RRA .0142 RC3 .1543 FAU .05140
rOE-1.2839 FRA -,3740 FC3-1.6932 8SP 13628
BOE 1.7333 _A 2,1251BC3 2.5432 rSP -694
12.151 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.39_ 0PA 38.16 RAP 182.35 ECC 1.4325
iNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNT, INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
359.73 24.54 115.73 5 49 55 765..5 23.67 352.28
277.33 24.55 115.72 11 18 39 3240.2 23.68 269.88
359.73 24.54 115.73 5 49 55 765.5 23.67 352.28
277.33 24.55 115.72 1! 18 39 3240,2 23.68 269.88
309.52 20.12 122.01 8 52 35 141,0 16.82 302.86
255.83 28.28 109.72 12 39 18 4912.6 30.92 247.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SOT 4275.3 SGR 431.1 SG3 205.4 ST 2076.4 SR 400.7 SS 803.3
RRT -.6642 RRF -.8429 RTF .9226 CRT -.9190 CRS .9893 CST -.9661
SOB 4297,0 R23 ._055 R13 -.9241 LSA 2249.2 MSA 241.5 SSA 7.0
SGI 4284.9 SG2 321.6 THA 176.15 £L1 2108.9 EL2 153.6 4LF 169.89
L4UNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLiGMT TIME 146.00 ARR|VAL DATE 0EC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152,01LAL .OO
RP 10T.50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.023 GL -39.21
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.723 VHL 4.8T1
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
75.83 5 52 37
|04,|7 9 36 23
7_.83 5 52 37
104.17 9 36 23
I]0.OO 8 30 21
110.00 11 57 50
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-|,5850 7RA-I.94fi6 TC3-2.8320 BAU .8989
ROE .3172 RRA .0023 RE3 .J1_ FAU ,04983
r02-I.1806 FRA -.4348 FC3-1.8184 BSP 12952
BOE 1.6164 8RA 1.9436 gc3 2.8344 FSP -622
0|STANCE 430.543
LOL 296.62 VL 26.610 G4L -5.23 AZL 96.67 HCA 208.27 SMA 127.86 ECC .20909 INC 6.6729 VI 29,30_
LOP 144.T3 vP 37.832 GAP 7.89 AZP 84.12 TAL 200.64 TAP 48.91 RCA 101.12 APO 154.59 v2 35,253
GP 28.60 7AL 118.2§ 7_P 144.36 ETS 49.47 ZAE 124.96 [TE 157.91 74C 90.39 ETC 16.43 CLP-157,77
DLA -31.40 RAL 152.99 RA0 6568.0 vEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VMP 6.319 DPA 34.19 R4P 182.49 ECC 1,3904
L-| TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ'AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1292,78 _O.51 354.27 25.16 114.31 6 14 I0 692.8 23.62 346.74
5862.46 ZO.33 _79.09 25.17 114.30 I1 14 6 5262.5 23,64 271.55
1292.78 ZO.fll 354.27 25,16 114.31 6 14 10 692.8 23.62 346.74
5862.46 _O.53 279.09 25.17 114.30 11 14 6 5262.5 23,64 271.55
780.44 11.25 311.67 19.96 122.49 8 43 22 180.4 15.45 305,10
5422.80 ]O.41 249.53 29.22 106.43 13 28 13 4822.8 32.35 240.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC v
SGT 4275.2 $C_ 389.9 SO3 _O1.3 ST 2032.3 SR 373.2 SS 765.1
RRT -.6095 RRF -.793j RTF .9121 CRT -.91RR CRS .9916 CST -.9615
SC,_ 4292.9 R23 .2955 R13 -.9133 LSA 2190.4 M54 238.7 554 8.1
SOl 4281.8 SG2 308.7 THA 176.80 ELI 2061,2 EL2 145,3 ALF 170,38
LAUNCH OATE JUL _0 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 15 1967
HELI(X'ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.O1LAL .OO
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 142.165 GL -37,59
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.734 VHL 4.662
LN(.H A?NTH LNCH TIME
77.32 6 15 9
102.48 9 34 31
77,32 6 15 9
102.48 9 34 31
J10.00 8 2_ J7
110.00 12 19 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1,5303 TRA-I,SZOO T(3-3,1971BAU ,9294
ROE .2967 RRA .O037 RC3 .0934 FAU .04995
FDE-I,133R FRA -,3503 rC3-1.9895 8SP 13495
BOE 1.5784 B_A 1.8200 8C3 3.1984 FSP -650
0I$TANCE 436.420
LC_ 296.62 VL 26.350 GAL -4,90 ATL 96.17 HC* 211.51 SMA 127.46 ECC .21004 INC 6.1716 VJ 29,308
LOP 147.98 VP 37.786 GAP 8.1_ AZP 84.73 TSL 199.09 TAP 30.60 RCA IO0.69 APO 154.24 v2 35.249
GP 25.75 ?AL 117.39 ZAP 147.09 ETS 47.99 7AE 126.00 ETE 159.82 ZAC 89.24 ETC 15.26 CLP-158.76
0LA -]0.73 R4L 155.62 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11,963 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.298 0PA _.74 RAP 153,03 ECC 1.3577
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ _0 CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1233.54 20.6_1 349.89 26.18 113.25 6 35 43 633._ 23.6_ 342.29
5879.14 _.70 280.43 26.19 113.24 11 12 30 5279.1 23,66 272.82
1233.54 20.68 349.89 26.18 113.25 6 35 43 633.5 23.65 342.29
5879.J4 20,70 280.43 26,J9 113.24 Jl 12 50 5279.1 23.66 272.82
?96._ 10,64 312._7 20,66 122.68 B 42 34 1_'.._ ]4.88 306.02
5363.78 31,46 245.25 _0,23 104.11 13 49 J7 4763.8 33.08 236.40
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERM_NATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 4391.8 SGR 374.9 SG3 ZOS.J ST 2060.9 SR 364.7 SS 763,_
RRT -,5878 RRF -.7_54 RTF .9102 CRT -,9264 CR$ .9942 CST -,9607
SG_ 4407,8 R23 .2692 RJ3 -.9111 LSA 2215,3 MSA 235,1 $$4 9.3
SGI 4397.3 $G2 303,0 THA 177,11 ELI 2088.6 6L2 135.5 ALr 170.65
]929
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL ,DO
RP I07,52 LAP 3.ZR
RC 144.Z95 GL -36.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.135 VHL 4.455
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN£
75.65 6 34 15
101.35 9 37 2S
78.65 6 34 15
I01.35 9 37 25
110.00 5 33 42
110.00 12 37 9
FLIGHT TIME 150.O0 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 17 1967
OI$TANCE 442.284
LOc 296.62 VL 26.490 GAL -4.55 AZL 95,76 MCA 214.75 SM4 127.07 ECC .21112 INC 5.7532 Vl 29,308
LOP 151,23 VP 37.740 GAP 5,41 A?P B5,27 TAL 197,52 TAP 52,27 RC4 100.25 APO 153.90 v2 35.245
GP 23,37 ZAL 116.17 ZAP 149,47 ETS 46,76 ZAE 126.77 ETE 161.52 74C 87,89 ETC 14.26 CLR-159.TT
OLA -30.33 RAL 15B.34 RAD 6567,$ VEL 11.R96 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.314 0PJ 27.69 RAP 183.87 ECC 1.3314
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1189.04 20.91 346,66 27.55 112.49 6 54 4 559.0 23.77 339.00
5557,04 20,92 251.12 27.56 112.48 11 15 32 5287.0 23.79 273.46
1189.04 20,91 346,66 27,55 112.49 6 54 4 589.0 23.77 339.00
35$7.04 20.92 2#1.12 27.56 !12.45 1! 15 32 5257.0 23.79 273.46
799.82 10,_3 312.72 21.93 1_2.71 8 47 2 199.5 14.77 306.19
5324.25 32.08 242,34 31.45 102.48 14 5 53 4724.2 33.47 233.38
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.5256 TRA-]._69 T(3-3.5447 BAU .9545
ROE .2813 RRA .0049 R(3 ,0676 FAU .O4915
r02-1.O84! rRA -.2_5 rC3-2.1144 BSP 13870
BOE 1.5542 8RA 1.6_69 BC3 3.5453 FSP -65?
MIO-CCX_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4459,6 $_R 364.3 $G_ 205.7 57 2092.5 SR 339.1 s5 758.4
RRT -.5575 RRF -.7092 RTF ,9078 CRT -.9351 CR$ .9964 CST -.9603
SGB 4504.4 523 .2419 R!3 -,9055 LSA 2242.6 NSA 230.3 SSA 10.5
$G1 4494,2 $G2 302.1 THA 177.40 ELI 2119.3 EL2 125.7 ALF 170.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.01LAL .00
RP 107.5_ LAP 3.32
RC 146.414 GL -34,BB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.531 VHL 4.339
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
79.21 6 49 42 1159.77 21,273
100.79 9 44 29 5854.52 21.21
79.21 6 49 42 1159.77 21.20
100.79 9 44 29 5854.52 21.21
110.00 B 42 4 793.53 10.77
110.00 12 51 18 5295.75 32.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_
TDE-J,3197 TRA-1.3454 TC3-3.5792 BAU ,9767
ROE .2703 RR4 .0068 RC3 .0417 FAU .04791
rDE-I.0362 FRA -.172_ FC3-2,2025 BSP 14155
BOE 1.5436 BRA 1,5485 BC3 3.8794 FSP -653
0I$TAN(E 445.136
LOL 296.62 VL 26,430 GAL -4.19 4ZL 95,40 HCA 217.95 SMA 126.69 ECC .21234 INC 3.4016 VI 29.305
LOP 154.48 VP 37.693 GAP 8.67 AZP 55.74 TAL 195,95 TAP 53.93 RC4 99.79 APO 153.59 v2 35.240
GP 21.35 2AL 114.65 ZAP 151.57 ET$ 45.75 ZAE 127.34 ETE 163.nl ZAC 56.38 ETC 13.39 CLP-160.77
0LA -_0,14 RAL 161,16 RA0 6567,5 VEL
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
344.61 29.25 111.95 7 9 2
281.06 29.25 11],94 11 22 33
344.61 29.25 J11.95 7 9 2
281,06 29.25 111.94 11 22 33
312,38 23.66 122.64 8 55 17
240.44 33.02 101,4] 14 19 _?
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4577,2 $GR 358.8 $G3 204.4
RRT -.5250 RRF -.6599 RTF .9054
$GB 4591.2 R23 .2143 RJ_ -,_060
SGI 4551.0 5G2 305.1 THA 177,63
11,541 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.357 OP4 24.96 RAP 184.93 ECC 1.3099








ST 2130.6 SR 356.9 SS 753.4
CRT -.9445 CRS .9981CST -.9605
LSA 2276,5 MSA 224.4 SSA 11.7
ELl 2137.2 EL2 115.5 ALF J70.95
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 148.521 GL -33.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.749 VHL 4.213
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
79.25 7 1 47
I00.75 9 55 55
79.25 7 1 47
100.75 9 55 55
110.O0 8 53 36
110.O0 13 3 16
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL OATE CEC 2! 1967
DISTANCE 453.972
LOL 296.62 VL 26.370 G4L -3.52 4ZL 95.10 MCA 221.22 SMA 126.31 ECC .213T1 INC 5.0959 vl 29.30_
LOP 157,7_ vP 37.646 GAP 8.94 AZP 86.16 TAL 194.36 TAP 55.55 RCA 99.32 APO 153.31 V2 35.234
GP 19.64 ZAL 112.85 7AP |53,45 ETS 44.96 2AE 127.77 ETE 164.32 zAC 84.73 ETC 12.63 CLP-161,77
0LJ -_.13 RAL 164.11RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,195 PTH 2,09 VHP 6.420 0PA 22.49 RAP 186.17 ECC 1.Z921
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1144.92 21.33 343.64 31.25 111,60 7 20 32 544.9 24.25 333.90
5871.69 21.55 280.25 31,26 111,58 11 33 47 5271.7 24.29 272.30
1144.92 21.53 343.64 31.25 111,60 7 20 52 544,9 24.2_ 335.90
3571.69 21.55 280,25 }1,26 111.58 I! 33 47 5271.? 24.29 272.50
780.42 11.25 311.67 25.79 122.49 9 6 36 150.4 15,45 305.09
5284,15 32.63 239.34 34.87 100.79 14 31 20 4654.2 33.78 230._9
Mi0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4661,8 $GR 358.3 $G3 _2,3 ST 2178,0 SR 357.7 SS 750.I
RRT -,4947 RRF -.6120 RTF .9033 CRT -.9351 CR$ .9990 CST -.9614
SG8 4675.6 R23 .1876 R13 -.9040 LSA 2320.9 MSA 217.5 SSA 12.9
SGl 4665.2 $G2 311,1 THA 177.51 EL1 2204.7 EL2 104.7 _LF 171.07
OIrFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE-1.5235 TRA-1.4033 TC3-4.2056 B*U .9979
ROE ,26_O RRA .0094 RC3 ,0176 FAU .04641
FOE -.9929 FRA -,0874 FC3-2.2638 BSP 14447
B0E 1.5460 _A 1.4033 8C5 4.L5056 FSP -647
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,01 LAL ,00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.3$
RC 150.613 GL -32,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.831 VHL 4.103
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
78.57 7 11 16
101.13 I0 11 4
78.87 7 11 16
IO1.13 10 II 4
tsO.OO 9 7 50
110.00 13 13 40
0IFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION$
TDE-I.3380 TRA-1.2572 TC3-4.$_2 BAU 1.0153
ROE .2356 RRA .0125 RC3 -,0040 fAU .04476
FOE -.9337 FRA -.0073 FC3-2.2997 BSP 14730
BOE 1.3396 BR4 1.2373 BC3 4.5_O2 FSP -640
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 23 1967
0ISTAN(E 459.794
LOt. 296.62 VL 26,3|1 GAL -3.44 ATL 94.85 HCA 224.46 SX8 125.94 ECC .21323 INC 4.8274 VJ 29.308
LOP 160.98 VP 37.599 GAP 9.21 AZP 86.55 TAL 192.76 TAP 57,22 RCA 98.53 APO 133.O4 v2 33.225
GP 18.16 2AL 110.80 2AP 155.13 ET$ 44.36 2AE 128.09 ETE 165.46 74C 82.98 ETC 11.97 CLP-162.75
OLA -30.25 RAL 167.2'(3 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,757 PTH 2.05 VHP 6,499 0PA 2'0.23 RAP 187.53 ECC 1.2773
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1141.93 21.92 343.58 33.56 111,39 7 30 15 541.9 24.63 335,51
5850.66 21.93 278.54 33.56 111.38 11 45 35 5250.7 24.64 271.O6
1141.93 21.92 343,58 33.56 111.59 7 3G 15 541.9 24.63 333,81
5850.66 21.93 2?5,84 33.36 111.35 11 45 35 5250.7 24,64 271.06
762.04 11.92 310,67 25.25 122,25 9 20 32 162,0 16,09 304.05
5278.35 32.70 238.92 37.03 100.55 14 41 39 4678.5 33,81 229.86
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4144,1 SGR 361.5 SG3 199.6 ST 2234.2 SR 361.0 SS 748.]
RRT -,4686 RRF -,5682 RTF .9022 CRT -.9652 CRS .9990 CST -.9628
SGB 4757.9 R23 .1625 R13 -,9026 LS_ 237=.4 MSA 209.6 SSA 14.2
SGI 4?47,2 $G2 3!9.J TH_ 177.95 ELI 2261.3 EL2 93.3 ALr I?J.12
1930
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL CATE 0EC 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC 0I$TANC[ 465,600
RL |52.0| LAL ,00 LO_ 296,6Z VL 26,253 GAL -3,Off kZL 94,59 MCA 227,70 $MA 125,57 ECC ,21691 INC 4,5882 Vl 29,308
RP )O7,59 LAP 3,39 LOP 164,22 VP 37,551 GAP 9148 A?P 86,91 TAL 191,15 TAP 58,85 RCA 98,33 APO I52,81 V2 35,221
RE 152.696 GL -31.30 GP 16.89 7AL 108.52 ZAP 156.70 (TS 43.95 ZA( 128.34 ET( 166.46 7AC 81.13 ETC 11.39 CLP-163.71
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_N|C
C3 16,110 VHL 4,O14 OLA -30,49 RAL 170,44 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,726 PTH 2,07 VHP 6,590 0PA 18,14 RAP 188,03 [C( 1,2651
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-; TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ .RT A$C INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
78,19 7 19 8 1147,71 22,34 344,19 36,17 111,31 7 38 16 547,7 25,03 336,38
IOI,RI 10 29 3 5824,31 22,35 277,05 36,17 111,30 J'2 6 g 5224,3 25,04 269,24
78.19 7 19 8 J147.71 22.34 344.19 36,17 111.31 7 38 16 547.1 25.03 336.38
101.81 10 29 3 5824.31 22,35 277.05 36.17 111.30 12 6 8 5224.3 25,04. 269.24
I10.00 9 24 28 739,52 12,73 309,44 31,12 J21,99 9 36 47 139,5 16,87 302,17
lIO,OO 13 22 55 5280:50 32,6_ 239,07 39,50 100,63 14 50 55 4680,3 33,80 230,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$E [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETgRMINAT/ON ACCURACY
70E-1.3379 TRA-I.0993 TC3-4.8108 BAU 1.0362 SGT 4814.2 S_ 367.1 SG3 196.0 ST 2292.9 SR 365.8 SS 744.9
RD£ ,Z362 RRA ,0153 RE3 -,0236 FSU ,04289 RRT -,4448 RRF -,5282 RTF ,9007 CRT -,9745 CR$ ,9979 CST -,9643
FOE -,9154 FRA ,0714 FC3-2,3046 8SP 14927 SG8 4828,1 823 ,1403 813 -,9011 LSA 2430,1 N$A 201,0 SSA 15,5
BDE 1,5788 BRA 1,0994 8(3 4,8109 rSP -625 SGJ 4817,0 $G2 328,6 THA I78,05 ELI 2320,5 £L2 81,0 ALF 171,15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TINIE I60,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 107,62 LAP 3,39
RC 154.762 GL -30.43
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.510 VHL 3.938
LNCH A7NTH LN(H TII_
77,32 7 26 23
102.68 JO 48 59
77.32 7 26 23
102.68 IO 48 59
IIO.O0 9 43 I3
110.00 13 31 19
01STANCE 471,_8
LOL 296,62 VL 26,195 GAL -2,65 ATL 94,37 HCA 230,93 SMA 125,21 [CC ,21876 INC 4,3725 VJ 29,308
LOP 167.47 VP 37.504 GAP 9.75 A_P 87.24 TAL 189.54 TAP 60.47 RE8 97.82 APO 152.60 V2 35.214
GP 15,78 7AL 106,02 ?AP 15_,J3 ETS 43,73 ?AE 128,54 ETE 167,34 ?AC 79,21 ETC 10,88 CLP-164.66
OLA -30,81 RAL 173,84 RAO 6_67,6 VEL 11,700 PTH 2,06 VNP 6,692 0PA 16,19
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1159.19 22.77 345,24 39.07 111,33 7 45 42 559.2
5795,62 22,79 275,08 39,08 111,32 J2 25 34 5195,6
1159,19 22.77 345,24 39,07 111,33 7 45 42 559,2
5795.62 _I_.79 275.08 39.08 111.32 12 25 34 5195.6
715.85 13.65 308.02 34.30 121.65 9 55 7 JI3.8
5288.96 32,57 239.70 42,28 100.99 14 59 28 4689.0
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTZ_
TOE-I.5880 TRA -.9374 TC3-5.0889 BAU 1.0552
ROE .2561RRA .0182 RE3 -.0392 FAU .04111
to[ -,8826 FRA .1437 rC3-2,2947 8SP 15203
BDE 1.6085 _A .9376 8C3 5.0891 FSP -616
RAP 190,61ECC 1.2553








ST 2361.9 SR 372.7 SS 744,2
CRT -,9827 CRS ,9957 CST -,9664
LSA 2496.9 MSA 191.9 SSA 16.8
ELI 2390.2 EL2 68.2 ALF 171.18
H/D-COURSE £XECUT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 4891.3 SGR 375.1 $G3 192.7
RRT -.4283 RRF -.4961RTF .9006
SGB 4905,7 823 .1200 R|3 -.90_8
SGi 4894,0 SG2 338,8 THA 178,11
LAUNCH DATE JUC'20 1967 FLIGHT TINE 162,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38
RC 156.813 GL -29,37
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.040 VNL 3.878
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
76.36 7 33 45
103,64 11 10 7
76.36 7 33 41
103.64 11 10 7
110.00 10 3 54
llO.O0 13 39 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-1.6220 TRA -.7676 TC3-5.3367 BAU 1.0731
ROE .2575 RRA ,O_O7 R(3 -.0518 FAU ,03927
rOE -.8506 rRA .2126 FC3-2.2606 65P 15466
BOE 1,6423 8RA ,7679 BE3 5,3369 FSP -6(]6
4RRIVAL _ATE CEC Z9 1967
01STANCE 477.159
LO¢ 296.62 VL 26.137 GAL -2.23 AZL 94.18 MCA 234,17 SMA 124.86 ECC ,2208_ INC 4.1758 Vl 29.3_8
LOP 17_.71 VP 37.456 GAP 10.03 AZP 87.55 TAL 187.91 TAP 62.08 RCJ 97.29 4PO 152.42 v2 35.205
GP 14.81 ?AL 103,32 ?AP 159.44 ETS 43.69 ?A£ 128.70 ErE 168,11 7AC 77.22 £TC 10.43 CLP-165.58
0LA o31,19 RAL 177,42 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,680 PTH 2,05 VHP 6,845 _P4 14,36 RAP 192,27 [CO 1.2475
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1174,00 23,21 346,54 42,28 111,43 7 53 19 574,0 25,91 338,67
5766,97 23.22 273.11 42,29 111.42 12 46 14 5167,0 25,93 Z65.25
1174,00 23.21 346,54 42,28 111,43 7 53 19 574,0 25.91 338.67
5766.97 23.22 273.11 42.29 111.42 IZ 46 14 5167.O 25.93 _65.25
685.90 14.65 ]06.46 37.81 121.2A 10 15 20 85.9 18.68 299.66
5303.07 32.38 240.76 45.35 101.59 15 7 31 4703.1 33.64 231.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4963.2 $_ 384.3 SG3 189.1 ST 2432.3 SR 380.6 SS 742,2
RRT -.4156 RRr -.4692 RTF 9007 CRT -.9893 CRS .9923 CST -.9685
SGB 4978.0 823 .1023 813 -.9009 LSA 2564.8 MSA 182.7 SSA 18.1
SGI 4965.7 SG2 349.3 THA 178.15 EL1 2461.3 £L2 55,0 ALr 171.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.OO ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 3! 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 482.911
RL 152.01 LAL .00 LOg 296.62 VL 26.0_ GAL -1.79 AZL 93.99 HCA 237.40 SMA
RP 107,67 LAP 3,36 LOP 173,96 VP 37,408 GAP 10,31 AZP 87.85 TAL 186,28 TAP
RE 158.850 GL -28.28 GP I3.96 ?AL 1OO.43 ?AP 1_.67 ETS 43.84 ZAE 128.83 E7E
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.694 VHL 3.833 0LA -31.59 RAL 181.16 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.665 PTH 2.05 VHP
124.51 ECC .22]O3 INC 3.9947 Vl 29.30_
63.68 RCA 96.74 APO 152,28 v2 35.197
168,78 ?AC 75.18 ETC 10,04 CLP-166.49
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME _,_IJ LAT
75.38 7 41 50 1190.33 23.63
IO4.62 IJ 31 53 5740.25 23.64
75.38 7 41 90 1190,33 23.63
104.62 !I 31 53 5740.25 23.64
110.00 I0 26 16 656.59 15,67
110.00 13 46 38 , 5321.99 32.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.6586 TRA -.5881 T(3-5.5481BAU 1.0899
ROE .E_5 RRA .0223 R(3 -.0612 FAU ,03741
FOE -.8194 FRA .2796 FC3-2.2042 8SP 15696
8OE 1.6789 _A .5885 8C3 5.5484 rsp -594
6,924 0PA 12,62 RAP 194,O0 £CC J,241R
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
347,95 45,79 111.60 8 ! 40 590.3 26.35 340.07
271.27 45.80 111.59 13 7 34 5140.3 26.36 263.39
347.95 45.79 111.60 8 1 40 590.3 26.35 340.07
271.27 45.80 111.59 13 7 34 5140,3 26.36 263.39
_4.81 41,64 120.77 10 37 13 56.6 19.64 297.93
242.17 48.72 102.39 15 15 20 4722.0 33,49 233.21
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SG7 5030.2 8GR 394.1 SG3 J85.2 ST 2501.6 $R 389.5 SS 738.t
RRT -,4066 RRF -.A477 RTr ,9011 CRT -._941 CR$ .9878 CST -.9704
SG_ 5045.6 R23 .0870 R1_ -,9013 LSA 2631.5 MSA 173.9 SSA 19.4
5GI 5032,7 SG2 359,9 THA 178,17 ELI 2_31,4 £L2 41.8 ALF 171,20
193J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2_ ]967
H[L|C_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0J LAL .00
RP ]n7.7_ LAP 3.33
RC 160.87] GL o27.J5
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.47q VNL 3.804
LNCN AZNTH LNCH tIME
74.44 7 5| J
]05.56 l! 53 5i
74_44 ? 5l 1
]0].56 ]1 53 5!
110.OO 10 50 O
120.OO ]3 54 3
rLZGH1 TIN_ 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN Z 1968
DISTANCE 488.64_
LOt. 296,62 VL 26.024 GAL -1.33 ATk 93,83 HCA 240.64 SMA J24.|7 [CC .22546 INC 3.8263 V] 29.308
LOP 177.20 VP 37.360 GAP 10.60 AZP 88.12 TAL 184.64 TAP 65.27 RCA 96.17 APO 152.16 v2 ]5.187
GP 13.E0 ZAL 97,39 TAP J61,82 ET$ 44.17 74[ 128.94 [TE J69.3R 7AC 73.09 [TC 9.70 CLP-|67,3R
0kA -32.00 RAL |R5.06 RAD 6567.6 V[k 11.656 PTH Z.05 VHP 7.053 0PA 10.97 RAP I95,78 ECC 1.238I
L-I T_ME IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIN_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
12_6.92 24,01 349.38 49.59 111.82 8 J! 8 606.9 26.75 ]4].47
5716.85 24.02 269,66 49.59 J11.81 13 29 8 51t6.9 26.76 261.76
1106.92 24.01 349._ 49.59 111.82 8 l] 8 606.9 26.75 34].47
5716.83 _4.02 2_9.66 49.59 111.8! |3 29 8 51|6.9 26.76 261.76
626.93 16,70 ]O3.12 45.78 120.27 11 0 21 27.0 20.59 _96.17
5344._2 31.77 243.86 52,37 103.33 15 _3 8 4744.8 33.28 134.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATrON ACCURACv
70E-1.6935 TRA -.3976 TC3-5.7_92 BAU 1,1046 5GT 5086.4 SGR 404,0 SG3 181.0 ST 2562.9 SR 398.8 SS 731.5
ROE .2646 RRA .0230 RC3 -.0678 FAU .03548 RRT -.3998 RRF -,4_01RT_ .9014 CRT -.9971 CR$ .9820 CST -.9721
FOE -.7868 FRA ,3452 gC3-2.1Z26 8SP ]5852 5C,8 5102.5 RE3 .0740 813 -.90|6 LSA 2689.7 NSA ]66°0 SSA 20.7
BO6 1.7141 _A .3983 8C3 5,7097 FSP -578 5GI 5089.0 SG2 3"_0.I _HA _78.]7 ELI 2593.6 EL2 29.7 ALF 17i.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIC_T TIME 168.0('J ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.351
RL J]Z.O] LAL .00 LEt. 296.62 VL 23.96_ GAL -.88 ATL 93.67 HCA 243.87 SNA 123.83 ECC .22812 INC 3.6683 V! 19.308
RP JO7.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180,44 VP 37.312 GAP 10.90 AZP 88.38 TAL 182,99 TAP 66.86 RCA 95.58 APO 152,08 V2 35.178
RC 162.878 GL -25.99 GP 12.53 7AL 94.20 ZAP 162.89 ITS 44.70 ZA[ 129.03 ETE 169.q1 7AC 70.96 ETC 9.40 CLP-168.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.371 VHL 3.7910LA -32.39 RAL 189.12 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.651PTH 2.05 VHP 7.J91 OPA 9.40 RAP 197.61 £CC 1.7365
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
73._8 B ! 29 ]223.14 24.32 350.73 53.65 112.07 8 21 52 623.1 17.10 341.84
IO6.42 12 15 43 5697.58 24.33 268.33 53.66 112.06 J3 30 40 _K]97.6 27.1] 26_.4_
73.58 8 -_ 29 1223.14 24.32 350.73 53.65 ]I_.07 8 21 52 623.1 27.J0 342.84
IO6.42 !2 ]5 43 5697.58 24.33 268.33 33.66 112.06 ]3 50 40 5097.6 Z7.1] Z60.4Z
110.O0 II ]4 41 5886.33 17,68 279._ 50.Z0 119.75 12 52 47 5286.3 2J.50 272.34
IIO.OO 14 1 42 3370.43 3J.35 245.74 56._7 104,37 15 31 12 4770.4 33.01 236.9]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COU_$E _X_CU710N ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70[oi.7308 TRA -._OJO T(3-5.8_O0 BAU !.IL_O_ SGT 5148.8 S_ 414.4 $G3 |77,] ST 2621,5 _ 409.0 55 724.0
ROE ._705 RRA .0_31 RE3 -.0704 gAU .03368 RRT -.3977 RRF -.4|85 RT_ ,9031 CRT -.99_5 CRS .9753 CST -.9738
F0E -.7568 FRA ,4054 FC3-2.0293 BSP 16097 5GB 3165.3 823 .0626 RJ3 -.9033 LSA 2745.6 NSA 158.9 SSA 2t.8
B0[ J,7518 8RA .2_24 9C3 5.8_k'14 gSP -568 SG! 515].3 SG2 3_0.0 THA 178.16 ELI 2653.2 EL] 22.5 ALF 171.14
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00 ARRIVAL C_r[ J4N 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 500.037
RL 151.O1 LAL .DO LOL 296.62 VL 25.912 GAL -.40 AZL 93.5_ HCA 147.10 SNA ]23.50 ECC .23]_1 INC 3.5189 VZ 19.30_
RP 107.76 LAP 3,24 LOP 183.67 VP ]7.263 GAP 1].2_ AZP 88.63 TAL 181.34 TAP 68.44 RCA 94.97 APO ]52.03 V2 35,167
RC 164.869 GL -24.78 GP 11.93 7AL 90.90 7AP 163.90 ETS 45.43 ZAE 129.11 EYE 170.57 7AC 68.80 £TC 9.15 CLP-169.JZ
PLANETC, C[NTRIC CON|C
C3 14.399 VHL 3.795 0LA -32.73 RAL ]93.30 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1].653 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.338 0PA 7.89 RAP ]99.49 ECC 1.2370
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST T|M IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
72.85 8 ]3 23 1238.41 24.56 352.03 57.97 ]12.35 8 34 ] 638.4 27.37 _44.]]
1_7.15 12 37 IO 56.q3.17 _4.57 _67,33 57.98 ]12.34 14 ]1 53 5083.2 27.]_ Z59.4Z
72.85 8 13 23 ]138.4! 24.56 352.03 57.97 112.35 8 34 ! 638.4 _7.37 344.1!
107.]5 12 37 10 5_3.]7 24.37 267.33 57.98 11_.34 ]4 ]] 53 5083.2 27.38 259.4_
110.00 l] 39 44 5860.25 ]8.55 _77.87 54.85 I]9.24 J3 17 24 526_.3 22.30 270.74
110.OO 14 9 59 5397.37 3(].88 647.70 60.42 |03.44 ]5 39 57 4797.4 _.69 _38.94
0IFFERENTTAL CORRECTioNS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-1.7675 TRA .0022 TC3-5.9027 BAU !.1363 SGT 32]4.2 SG_ 424.8 5G3 ]73.5
80£ .2779 RRA .0224 Re3 -.0692 FAU .03_O3 RRT -.3993 RRF -.4122 RTF ,9(")61
FOE -.7284 gRA .A611 FC3-1.9261BSP ]6398 5G8 5231.5 R23 .0528 R13 -.9062
B0E z.789_q BRA .0_'_5 Be3 5.903! FSP -564 SG] 5_17.0 SG2 389.3 THA ]78.]3
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 J967 FLIGHT TINE 172.0_
H_LI_NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.696
RL 152.01 LAL ,_O LOt. 296.62 VL 25.858 G_L .09 AZL 93.38 HCA 250.3_ SNA 123.17 £CC .23416
RP IO7.79 LAP 3.18 LOP ]86.91 VP 37,215 GAP l].52 AZP 88.86 TAL 179,69 TAP 70.01RCA 94.33
RC 166.846 GL -23.52 GP 11.39 Z_L 87.32 _AP 164.86 £TS 46.37 _E 129.17 ETE 170.78 ZAC 66.61
PLAN[_(_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 ]4,560 VHL 3.8]6 DLA -33.01RAL 197.58 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11._60 PTH _,05 VHP 7.4_4 DPA 6.44
LNCH AFMTH LNCH T[NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
7Z.Z7 8 26 44 ]252.39 24.69 353.!6 62,52 112.64 8 47 37 652.4
107.73 12 57 58 9674.15 24.70 266.70 62.52 112.63 14 32 32 5074.1
72,27 8 26 44 1232.39 24.69 353.16 62.52 1]2.64 8 47 37 652.4
107.73 12 57 38 5674.15 24,?0 266.70 62.32 I]2.63 14 32 32 5074.1
110,OO 12 4 25 58_8.85 19._6 276.6! 59.70 118.80 !3 41 44 52_8._
I!O.O0 I4 19 27 3423.72 _O.39 249.59 64.80 106.46 15 49 51 4823.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION._ MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACV
TOE-1.7_61 TRA o_246 TC3-5.9012 BAU !,1488 56T 5257.1 SGR 432.0 SG3 168.6
ROE .Z848 RRA ,0193 RC3 -.0670 FAU .O_]8 RRT :.3974 RRF -.3988 RTF ._60
FO£ -.6834 FR_ .fl243 FC3-1.7943 BSP 16437 SG8 5274.8 823 .0400 RI3 -.9062
80E 1.8087 _RA ,2254 BC3 3.90]6 FSP -5_ SG! 5259.9 5G2 396.2 THA 178.12
ORBIT P.,_TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2671.9 SR 4]9.8 Ss 715.4
CRT -.9981CRS .9679 CST -.9755
LSA 2793,4 NSA 153.1 ss4 22.8
ELI 27_4.5 £L2 25.5 ALF J7].n9
ARRIVAL _4T£ JAN 8 1968
INC 3.3766 v! 29.3n_
APO 152.02 v2 35,156
ETC 8.94 CLP-]69.96
RAP 2_].4J [CC 1.2396








,_T 2688.0 SR 427.7 55 689._
CRT -.9962 CR5 .9568 CST -.9752
LSA 2803.6 NSA ]5].8 SSA Z3.5
EL] 2721.6 £L2 37.0 ALF J70.99
1932
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLEET TIME 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 152,01LAL o00 COL 296.62 VL 25.804 GAL
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11 LOP 190,14 VP 37.167 GAP ll.84
RC 168,808 GL -22.23 GP 10.91ZAL 84,07 7AP 165.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_lIC !
C3 J4.864 VHL 3.855 0LA -33.21RAL _01.92 RA0 6567._
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG
71.87 8 41 33 1264.78 24,71 354.13
108.13 13 17 50 5670.95 24.72 266.46
71.87 8 41 33 1264.78 24.71 354.13
108.13 13 17 50 5670,95 24.72 266.46
110.00 12 27 44 3824.80 19.71 275.78
IlO.O0 IA 30 50 5846.97 29.93 251.25
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1968
0ISTkNCE 511.329
.61ATL 93.24 HCA 253.55 SMA 122.85 ECC .23758 INC 3.2400 Vl Z9.308
AZP 89.08 TAL 178.03 TAP 71.58 RCA 93._APO 152.04 v2' 35.145
ETS 47.55 FAE 129.24 ETE 171.15 7AC 64.3¢ [TC 8.77 CLP-I70.SO
VEL 11.673 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.659 0PA 5.04 RAP 203.57 ECC 1.2446
INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.25 112.95 9 2 38 664.8 27.60 346.23
67.25 112.92 I4 52 21 5070.9 27.61 258.56
67.25 112.93 9 2 38 664.8 27.60 346.23
67.25 112,92 14 52 2J 5070.9 27.61 25R.56
64.65 118.51 14 4 49 5224.8 23.57 268.54
69.40 107.54 16 I 57 4847.0 32.01 242.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ONS
T06-1.8082 TRA .4533 TC3-5.8322 BAU 1.1591
ROE .Z949 _RA .0158 RC3 -.0629 FAU .02829
roe -.6544 FRA .fl793 FC3-1.6A79 BSP 16618
802 i.8321 BRA .4536 BC_ 5.8326 gSP -528
LAUNCH DATE JUL EO 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5500.4 8G_ 441.8 $63 164.4 ST 2701.4 8R 458.3 $S 675.7
RRT -.4001RRF -.3994 RTF .9080 C..RT -.9927 CR$ .946A CST -.9764
SOB 5318.7 823 .0370 813 -.9081 LSA 28J4.8 NSA 151.0 SSA 23.9
SOl 5_O3.3 SG2 404.7 THA 178.0R ELi 2736.Z EL2 _2.3 ALF 170.85





RL 152.O1 LAL .O0 LOL 296.62 VL
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03 LOP J93.37 VP
RC I70.755 GL -Z0.89 GP 10.48 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C5 15.321 VHL 5.914 OLA -35.32 RAL Z06.30 RAO 6567.6
LNCH AZMTH LNA_H TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
71.67 8 57 A3 1275.56 24._
J08.33 13 36 36 5673.72 24.61
71.67 8 57 43 1273.56 24.60
108.35 J3 36 36 5675.72 24.61
110.00 12 48 32 5821.19 19.83
110.OO 14 44 57 5464.14 29.57
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTI(_N$
T0[-1.8206 TRA .6_7 TC3-5.7160 BAU 1.1708
ROE .3055 RRA .0110 RC3 -.0556 FAU .02666
FOE -.6197 FRA .63E4 FC3-1.5065 BSP 16817
80E 1.8461 _4 .69(]8 BC5 5.7163 gSP -519
AZL 93.11HCA 256.77 SUA 122.54 ECC .2AI_K"J INC 3.1079 vt 29.30_
ATP 89.29 7AL 176.38 TAP 73,15 RCA 92.97 AP0152.11 v2 35.134
_T8 48.99 78( J29.29 ET£ 171.47 ZAC 62.15 ETC 8.64 CLP-171.62
VEL JI.692 PTH 2.06 VNP 7.834 DPA 3.69 RAP 2/35.36 ECC 1.2521
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
354.91 72,12 113.21 9 J8 58 675.6 Z7.5_ 347.03
266.63 72.13 JlA.Ig 15 11 9 5073.7 27.55 258.75
354.91 72.12 115.21 9 18 58 675,6 Z1.52 347.03
266.63 72.13 113.19 15 11 9 5075.7 27.53 258.75
275.56 69.63 |!8.4_ 14 25 33 5221.E E3.47 268.31
252.46 74._2 107.98 16 16 1 4864.1 31.74 243.92
MID-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACv ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5546.9 $GR 449.8 SG3 160.3 ST 2693.0 SR 447.5 SS 654,3
RRT -,4049 RRF -.3991RTF .9110 CRT -.9876 CRS .9337 CST -.9768
SGB 5365.8 823 .0306 RJ3 -.9J10 LSA 2802.9 NSA 133.4 SSA 25.8
$GI 5550.0 SG2 411.0 THA 178.04 ELI 2729.0 EkE 69.2 ALF 17_.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JJN J4 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 322.497
RL 152.01 LAL .OO LOL 296.62 VL 23,697 GAL 1.71 AZL 92.98 HCA 259.99 SMA 122.24 ECC .24334 INC 2.9794 VJ 29.308
RP 107,90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP 37.071 GAP 12.33 ATP 89.48 TAL 174.72 TAP 74.71RCA 92.25 kPO 152,22 v2 35.JE2
RC 172.686 GL -19.53 GP 10.09 ?AL 77.12 ?AP 167.41 ETS 30,70 ?AE 129.34 ETE 171.76 ZAC 59.89 ETC 8.55 CLP-172.44
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 13.944 VHL 5.993 OLA -35.51RAL 210.66 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.719 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.020 0PA 2.38 RAP 207.38 ECC 1.2624
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.67 9 13 7 1284.35 24.36 355.49 77.10 113.46 9 36 31 6_4.6 27.32 347.64
I08.35 13 55 59 3682.74 24.37 267.21 77.11 115.45 15 28 42 5082.7 27,35 259.36
71.67 9 15 7 1284.53 24.36 555.49 77.10 113.46 9 36 31 684.6 27.32 347.64
108.33 13 35 39 3£82.74 24.57 267.21 77.11 113.43 15 Z8 42 5082.7 27.33 259.36
110.00 13 5 55 3830.23 19.54 276.i0 74.57 118.62 14 43 5 5230.2 23.20 268.88
110.00 15 2 22 3475.10 29.38 255.09 79,25 108.31 16 35 35 4873.1 31.60 244.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.B2Z2 TRA .9405 TC5-5.5594 BAU 1.1808 SGT 5386.4 SGR 456.8 S§3 155.9
ROE .3172 RRA .0048 RC3 -.0477 gAU .02499 RRT -.4098 RRr -.4005 RTF .9153
FOE -.fl854 FRA .6849 FC3-1.3568 88P 16969 8C_ 5405.8 R25 .0260 R13 -.9136
80E 1.8496 BRA .940fl Be3 3,5396 FSP -506 SOl 5589.7 8G2 416.4 THA 178.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TZNE |SO.O0 ARRIVAL OATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 528.027
RL 13_.O1 LAL .0_ LOL 296.62 VL 25.645 GAL 2._ AZL 92.85 HCA 263.21 SMA IZI.93 ECC .24975 INC 2.8553
RP 107.94 LAP Z.83 LOP 199.82 VP 57.025 GAP 22.90 A?P 89.66 TAL 175,07 TAP 76.28 RCA 91.48 APO 152.39
RC 174._3 GL -18.16 GP 9.75 ZAL 75,_ ZAP I C_.17 ETS 52.73 ZAE 129.38 ETE 172.02 ?AC 57.62 Er( 8.51
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.749 VHL 4.092 OLA -33.21RAL 2|4.97 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 8.219 OPA 1.12 RAP _09.43
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _N_ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
71.88 9 35 39 1291.61 25.98 355.85 82.15 113,69 9 55 11 691.6 26.97
108.1_ 14 9 48 3698.17 E3.99 _.22 82.15 115,68 13 44 47 3098.2 26.98
71.88 9 35 39 1291.61 25.98 5_5.85 82.15 113.69 9 55 11 691.6 26.97
108.12 14 9 48 5698.17 23.99 268.22 8_.15 113,68 15 44 47 5098.2 26.98
I10.00 13 19 39 3832.22 18.82 277.39 79.40 119.08 14 37 I1 5252.2 22.55
II0,00 t3 Z2 59 3475.61 29.57 253.1Z 84.46 108.33 16 54 15 4873.6 31.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MTO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACv
TOE-I.8101 TRA I,Z039 TC3-3._048 BAU 1.1878 SGT 5417.1 SGR 462.5 SG3 151.7
ROE .5293 RRA -.0051RC3 -.0595 FAU .02329 RRT -.4148 RRF -.4019 RTF .9155
FOE -.5446 FRA .7392 FC3-J,Z040 BSP 17050 SGB 5436,8 R23 .0_18 RIG -.9156
B0E J.8398 8RA 1.2059 BC3 3._48 FSP -492 SGI 3420.5 SG2 420.6 THA 177.96
CWBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2662.5 SR 455.1SS 629.9
CRT -,9809 CRS .9187 CST -.9768
LSA 2768.9 MSA 158.8 SSA 23.3














ST 2608.7 SR 461.4 SS 602._
CRT -.9721CRS .9000 CST -.9?62
LSA 2711.5 HSA 167.8 SSA 22.6
ELI 2647.0 EL2 106.7 ALF 170.23
1933
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL. 3, 1967
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 20 1967 FL|0NT TIME 182.00 ARR|V4L OAT| JAN IN 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513,515
RL 152.01LAL .O0 LOt. 296.62 VL 25.594 GAL 2.91AZL 92.73 N¢A 266.45 SNA 121.64 [CC .25450 [NC 2.7293 Vl 29.]09
RP 157,97 LAP - 2.72 LOP 205.04 VP 36,976 GAP 13.29 AIP 89.83 TAL 171.42 TAP 77.84 RCA 90,68 4PO 152.6_ V2 55.097
RC 176.504 GL -J6,79 GP 9.41 7AL 70._H3 TAP |6_.8R ET5 55.10 7AE 129.41 ET[ 172.26 ZAC 55,34 ETC 8.50 (LP-IT4.04
PLANETC_[NTR|C C(_NIC
C3 17.755 VHL 4.211 OLA -53.00 RAL 219,18 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.796 PTH 2;09 _HP 8,430 DPA -.|_ RAP 21].5_ EC( I.ZZE
LNCH 47NTH LNCH T]NE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.31 9 53 8 1296.82 23.47 356,0J 67.21 113.89 10 14 45 696.8 26.49 348.25
IO?.69 14 23 55 5719.93 23.44 269.65 87.21 115.8R 15 59 15 5119.9 26,50 261.89
72.31 9 55 8 1296.82 23,47 356,01 _7.21 115.89 10 14 45 696.8 26.49 ]48.25
IO?.69 14 23 55 5719.93 23.46 269.65 87.21 113.88 15 59 15 5119,9 26.50 261._9
110.00 1_ _ 8 58_5.3R 17.71 279.33 84,10 119.73 15 8 14 52R5,4 21.55 272.Z8
110.OO 15 46 5 5467.41 29.50 252.69 89.79 108.10 17 17 13 4867.4 51.69 244.16
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINA T[ON ACCURACv
T02-1.7907 TRA 1.4797 TC3-5.0371BAU 1.1957 SGT 5450.0 $GR 467.4 SG3 147.6 ST _542.2 SR 466.3 $S 575.4
ROE .3429 eRA -.0122 RE3 -.0_J4 FAU .02176 RRT -.4216 RRF -.4056 RTF ,9184 CRT -.96t2 CRS .8790 CST -._756
FOE -.5072 FRA .7904 rC_-1.O611 BSP 17206 SGB 5470.0 R23 .0179 RI3 -.91R4 LSA 2641.8 NSA 178.9 S$A 21.6
BOE 1.8232 BRA 1.4797 BE3 5,O372 FSP -482 561 5453.6 SG2 423.5 THA 177.92 ELI 25Rl.5 EL2 126.7 ALF ]69.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TINE 1_4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 538.956
RL lSZ.OJ LAL .00 LOt. 296.62 VL 25,543 GAL 3._ ATL 92.61NCA 269.64 SNA 121.35 ECC .2596_ rNC 2.6061 VJ 29.]08
RP |OR.O1 LAP 2.61 LOP 206.26 VP 36.929 GAP 13.69 A_P 89.98 TAL 169.77 TAP 79.4| RCA R9.84 APO 152._6 V2 35.0R4
RC 176.389 GL -15.43 GP 9.12 7AL 67.01 ZAP 169.53 ETS 57.86 7AE 129.44 ETE 172.46 ZAC 53.04 ETC 8.55 CLP-174.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1R.986 VHL 4,357 0LA -_.69 RAL _3,_6 RA0 6567.R VEL 11,848 PTH _.10 VHP _.656 OPA -1,29 RAP 215.60 ECC 1.3]25
LNCH AZNTH LNC_ T|I,11[ L-| TI141[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZ_TH INJ TIN£ PC) CS7 TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
72.94 10 13 30 1_99.67 22.83 355.93 92.25 114.06 I0 35 I0 699.9 25,68 _48._
107.06 |4 36 7 5748.28 _,84 27|.5_ 9_,_6 1J4.05 _6 11 55 5148.5 25.89 265.82
72.94 10 13 30 I299.87 22.83 _55.93 9_.25 114.06 l0 35 10 699.9 25.88 348._3
107,06 14 36 7 5748.28 _2.64 271.52 92,26 114.05 16 |1 55 5148.5 25o69 26_.82
110.OO 13 38 10 639,00 16.28 _03,81 88.67 120.4_ 13 4_ 49 59.0 25.21 296.89
110.OO 16 10 38 5457.14 _9.72 _51,97 95,18 107.72 17 41 55 4857.1 51,85 245.40
D_FFERENT]AL CC_RRECTIONS N_0-COUR$E _X_CUT|ON ACCURACY OR_T DETERNiNAT_ON ACCURACY
TDE-J.7004 TRA 1o7671 TE3-4.7334 BAU 1._015 SGT 5477.0 SGR 471.1 SG3 143.5 5T 2461.7 SR 469.5 SS 548.6
ROE .3_10 RRA -.O2_7 Re3 -.0219 rAU .0L=024 RRT -.4_67 RRF -,4108 RTF ,9212 CRT o.9477 CRS .8545 CST -.974_
F0¢ -.4700 FR4 .8418 FC3 -,9_31BSP 1735_ SG6 5497.2 R23 ,0149 el3 -.9212 LSA _558.1NSA 192.4 SSA _0.6
BDE 1.7963 ERA 1,7673 BE3 4.7339 FSP -472 SGI 5480.7 SG2 425.3 THA 177.88 ELl 2501.7 £L2 147.5 ALF 169.72
LAUNCN DATE JUL Z_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP IDd.05 LAP 2.48
RC _80.257 _L -14.09
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 20.469 VHL 4.524
LNCN A_NTN LNCH TIME
73.79 tO 34 41
106.21 14 46 1_
73,79 10 34 41
156,21 14 46 15
I|0.00 I_ 44 23
115.00 16 _5 43
FLIGNT TIHE IR6.00 ARRIVAL _ATE J_N ZE |96R
DISTANCE 544,344
LOL 296.62 VL 25.493 GAL 4,22 AZL 92,48 NCA 272._6 SNA 121.07 ECC .26552 [NC 2.4831 Vl 29.]0_
LOP 209.48 VP 36._62 G_P 14.12 AZP 90.12 TAL 16_.|5 TAP 80,99 RCA _.95 4PO 155.19 v2 35.071
GP _.85 ?_L 63._2 ZAP 17_.13 ETS 61.05 7AE 129.46 [TE 172,65 ZAC 50,75 ETC 8.64 CLP-175.63
OLA -32.29 RAL 227.18 eA0 6_67.8 VEL 11.910 PTH 2.J2 VHP 8.897 CP4 -2.43
L-_ TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ T|ME PO CST TIN
I_00._7 22.07 355.62 97.25 114,19 I0 56 ZI 700.6
5783.28 22,09 275.83 97.26 114.18 16 22 38 5183.5
1300,57 22.07 355.62 97.25 114.19 I0 56 21 700.6
57A3.28 2_,09 273,83 97,26 114.18 16 22 58 5183.5
6/t6,69 14,62 _06°50 93.15 J21.25 J3 55 50 86.7
5445.15 29.96 251.12 100.57 107._R IR 6 28 4845.2
RAP 215.72 ECC 1.3369








T0[-1.7_O0 TRA 2.06<30 TC3-4.404_ BAU 1._54
ROE .3716 RR4 -.0347 RC_ -.013_ FAU .01877
FOE -.4352 FRA .8935 FC3 -.7937 BSP 17467
BOE I_7597 eRA 2_O69_ 8C3 4.4049 FSP -461
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Jfl_.Ol LAL .00 LOL 296.62 VL 25.443 GAL
RP 10_.09 LAP _,35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.43_ GAP
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5499.0 SGR 413.7 SG3 139,5
RRT -,4_63 RRF -.4167 RTF ,9240
SGO 5_19.3 R23 .0123 R13 -.9Z41
$G1 5502.9 SGZ 425,9 THA 177.83
ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 2371.4 SR 470.9 Ss 52_.g
CRT -,93|0 CRS .8256 CST -.9739
LSA 2464.8 MS4 207.8 5SA 19.5
ELI 2411,8 EL2 169.O 4LF 169.47
FLIGHT TIp4_ 1R8.O(] ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1968
0|ST_NCE _49.673
4.92 AZL 91.36 HCA 276.07 SNA I['0.79 ECC .27146
14.5R AZP _0°25 TAL 166.50 TAP 82.57 RCA 88.00
INC 2.3595 Vl 29.308
4PO 153.58 V2 35.058
RC 1_2.108 GL -12.79 GP 8.61ZJL 60.75 ZAP 1"/'0.68 ET$ 64,67 ZAE 129.47 ETE 172.83 _AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.236 VHL 4.716 OLA -31.82 RAL Z_.93 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11.984 PTN 2,14 VHP 9.156 0PA
LNO, I A_NTN LNCN TIHE L-I "TIME /NJ LAT
74._4 10 66 41 1_98.43 21,22
105.16 14 54 6 5823._9 Z1,23
74.84 I0 56 41 !_98,43 Zl.ZZ
105.16 14 54 6 5825.Z9 11,23
110.00 13 49 20 738.54 I_.77
110.00 t7 0 38 5433,16 30.L>0
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION8
TOE-I.6666 TR4 2.34_9_ TC3-4.0543 BAU 1,_52
ROE .386_ RRA -.0483 RE3 -.0073 FAU .01726
rOE -.3953 FRA .9472 gC3 -.6718 BSP 17479
BOE 1.7108 _RA 2.3R99 BE3 4.0543 FSP -447
48.45 ETC 8.78 CLP-|76.AZ
-5.53 RAP 217.86 ECC 1.3659
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONe
3fl_.04 102.18 114.E9 11 18 19 698.4 24.32 347,46
276.62 102.|9 114,28 16 31 12 5_25.3 84.33 269.03
353.04 10Z.18 114.Z9 11 18 19 694_4 24.3_ 347.46
276.62 102.19 114.28 16 31 12 5225.3 24,35 269.03
_09._8 97.46 1_1,98 14 1 39 138,5 16,90 ]O2.71
250.27 105.91 I0_,83 18 31 11 4833.2 32.21 241.63
NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN_NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5513.7 SGR 474,? SG3 135.7 ST 2272.5 SR 470.0 S$ 498._
RRT -.443_ RRF -.42_2 RTF .9266 CRT -.9101 (R$ .7908 C$T -,9727
SG_ _533,6 R23 .0098 R13 -.9266 LSA 2362,7 NSA 225.4 SSA 18.5
SGI _517.3 SG2 425,1 THA 177.80 ELI 2312.7 EL2 191.4 ALF 169.27
1934
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH gATE JUL 20 1967 I:'LIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.934
RL |52.01 LAL .O0 LOC 296.62 VL 25.394 GAL 5.66 A?'L 92,23 HCA 279.27 SMA 120.52 ECC
RP 108,13 LAP 2.21 LOP 215.90 VP 36.789 GAP 15.06 ATP 90.36 TAL 16A.89 TAP 84.16 RCA
RC 183.942 GL -11.52 GP 8.39 ZAL 57.81 TAP 171.16 ITS 68.81 7AE 129.47 ETE 172.98 7AC
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 24.326 VHL 4.932 0LA -31.29 RAL 234.47 RA0 6568.0 VEL JZ.071 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.4]5 DPA
LNCH A?'NTH LNCPI TINE L-| TIME |NJ LAT
76.10 I1 19 35 1292.90 20.27
103.90 14 59 30 5874.66 20.29
76.10 11 19 35 1292.90 20.27
103..90 14 59 30 5874,66 20,29
llO.O0 13 53 21 793.21 10.78
110.OO 17 24 55 5422,34 30.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1 ,6096 TRA 2,7['18 TC3-3.7OSJ BAU 1.2050
ROE .4020 RRA -.0631 RC3 -.0014 FAU .01587
FOE -.3609 trRA .9999 IrC3 -.5647 8SP 17588
BOE 1,6590 828 2.7225 BC3 3.7051 FSP -437
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH iNJ TIME
354.17 J07.02 114.35 I1 41 8
279.90 107.03 114.34 16 37 25
354.17 107.02 114.35 1| 41 8
279.90 107,03 114.34 16 37 25
312.37 101.68 122.64 14 6 34
249.49 !11.18 106.41 18 55 17
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 5526,6 S_ 474.8 $G3 132.0
RRT -.4518 RRF -.4296 RTF .9797
$G8 5547,0 223 .0080 213 -,9297
$G1 5330.8 SG2 423.2 THA 177.76
ARRIVAL 0AT[ JAN Z6 196R
.27815 INC 2.2345 vl 29,308
87,00 APO 154.04 V2 35.045
46.15 ETC 8,97 CLP-177.21
-4.60 RAP 2_0.02 ECC J.4004








ST 2177.2 SR 467.7 $S 477.0
CRT -,8856 CR$ .7538 C5T.-.9721
LSA 2264.3 NSA 243.0 SSA 17.6
EL] 2216.6 EL2 213.4 ALF 169.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLI_NT TIME J92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1968
OZSTANCE 5_.117
LOL 296.62 VL 23.346 GAL 6,44 AZL 9Z.ll
LOP 219.10 VP 36.743 GAP 15.5_ AZP g0.46
GP 8.18 ZAL 35.02 ZAP J71.58 ETS 73.46
OLA -_.70 RAL 237.82 RAO 65_.| VEL 12.172
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP IO8.18 LAP 2.06
RC 183.735 GL -IO.31
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.787 VHL 5.176
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| T_I_ INJ LAT
77.6J 11 43 37 1282.88 19.26
102.39 13 2 8 644,21 19.27
77.61 IJ 43 3? 1282.88 19.26
102.39 15 2 B 644.21 19.27
110.00 13 36 40 849.77 8.69
110.00 17 48 16 5413.36 30.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|_,S
T02-1.3449 TR8 3.O715 TC3-3.3559 BSU 1.EO18
ROE .4177 RRA -.0792 RC3 .,003_ FAU .01ASJ
roe -.3276 FRA I,O538 re3 -.4_9 BsP 17664
ODE 1.6OO4 8RA 3.0725 8C3 _.3559 FSP -427
HC8 282.48 $NA 120.25 ECC .285A5 ZNC 2.1073 Vl 29.308
TAL I63.29 TAP 85.77 RCA 85.93 APO 154.58 V2 35.032
ZAE 129.46 ETE 173.13 7At 43.86 ETC 9.23 CLP-178.01
PTH 2.18 VHP 9.735 0PA -5.62 RAP 222.19 ECC !.4408
INJ LCNG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
352.92 111.76 11A.39 12 5 0 682.9 22.38 _45.46
_03.84 11J,77 |14.38 15 12 52 44.2 22.40 298.37
352.92 111.76 J1_.39 12 5 0 682.9 22.38 345.46
305.84 111.77 114.38 15 12 52 44.2 22.40 298.37
3|5.41 105.79 123.19 14 10 50 249.8 12.99 308,96
248.83 116.35 106.07 19 18 29 4813.4 32.48 240.15
NrD-C(_JR$E EXE(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5534,5 SGR 473,5 $G3 128,4 ST 208A,1SR 463,4 SS 45_.7
RRT -.460J A_qF -.437_ RTr .9329 CRT -.8564 CRS .7129 (ST -.9719
SGB 5554.7 R23 .0063 R13 -.9329 LSA 2168.0 NSA 260.9 SSA 16.7
SGI 5538.8 SG2 420.1 T_A 177.73 ELI 2122.0 EL2 234.9 ALF 169.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 196T FLIGHT TIME I_LdL.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 56_,210
RL 152.O1 LAL .00 LOt. 296.62 VL 25.299 GAL 7.2? ATL 91.98 HCA 285.68 SMA 119.99 ECC .29344 INC 1.9769 Vl 29.30P
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.31VP 36.698 GAP 16.13 ATP 90.53 TAL 161.71 TAP 87;39 RCA 84.78 APO 155.20 V_ 35.019
RC i87,537 GL -9.J4 GP 8.00 7AL 52.38 ZAP 171.91ET5 78.62 ?AE 129.44 ETE 113.26 7AC 41.57 ETC 9.56 CLP°178.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.673 VHL 5,447 DLA -30.08 RAL 240.95 RAO 65_.2 VEL 1_.290 PTM 2.2t VHP |0.060 0PA -6.61 RAP 224.38 ECC 1,4883
PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L.NCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH |NJ TIME
79.40 12 9 22 1266,30 18.18 351,17 116.39 114.39 JZ 30 28
1OO.60 13 I 22 711.84 18.19 310.38 116.40 114.38 15 13 14
79.40 12 9 22 1266,30 18.18 351.17 116,39 !14.39 12 30 28
IOO.60 15 1 22 711.84 18,19. 310.M 116.40 114.38 15 13 14
I10.OO 13 59 25 907.53 6.32 318.48 109.79 123.63 14 14 33
110.O0 18 10 29 5406,63 30.71 248.37 121.42 105.81 19 40 36
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.4746 IRA 3.4397 TC3-3.014! BAU 1.1957 SGT 5538.1 $GR 471,0 SG3 124.9
ROE .4336 RRA -.0966 RC3 _0067 FAU .01319 RRT -.4M6 RRF -.4456 RTF .9363
FOE -.2962 FRA 1.1091 FC3 -.3848 8$P 17743 SC_ 5558,1RZ3 ,0030 R13 -,9363








ST 1997.1 ._q,_:T_457.4 $$ 443.9
CRT -.8227 CRS .6693 CST -.972A
LSA 2077.8 NSA 278.2 SSA 13.8
ELI 2032.9 EL2 255.5 ALF 169,16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLZGHT TZNE 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 152.O1LAL ,OO
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
RC 189.337 GL -8.04
PLAH[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.033 VHL 5.749
LNO'I AFNTH LN_H T|N_
81.61 12 M Z
98.39 14 56 1
100.00 14 24 30
1(30.OO 13 32 14
110.00 14 I 43
110.OO J8 31 _)
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTI(_N$
70E-!.3937 TRA 3,8318 TC_-2.6792 BAU 1.1839
ROE .4493 RRA -_1154 RC3 .0087 FAU .01183
FOE -.28_1 FRA 1.J678 FC3 -.3099 BSP 17705
BDE 1.4863 BR8 3.8333 BC3 2.6793 rsP -404
O|8TANCE 5"to.zoo
LOL 296.62 VL 25.253 GAL 8.15 AZL 91,84 HCA _88.88 SNA 119.74 ECC .30218 INC 1.8426 VJ 29.308
LOP 225.51 vP 36.653 GAP 16.73 AZP 20.60 TAL 160.16 TAP 89.04 RCA 83.56 APO 155.92 v2 35.005
GP 7.83 2AL 49.89 ZAP 172.16 ITS 84.26 ZAE 129.40 ETE 173.38 2AC 39._ ETC 9.96 CLP-179.62
DLA -29.44 RAL 243.87 RAO 65M.3 VEL 12.427 PTH 2.25 V},IP 10.415 OPA -7.56 RAP 226.57 EC( 1.5440
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH _NJ T|ME PO CST T_M _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1239.05 17.O8 348.6! I_O.91 114.36 J2 58 41 639.1 20.21 341.27
793.3_ 17,07 315.$9 J20.9J 114.35 15 9 14 193.3 20.22 305.54
894.27 _3.12 321,40 JI_.94 IJ7.10 14 39 24 294.3 16.65 314.39
613.33 21.O9 304,36 112.7_ 111.69 16 2 27 J3.3 23.85 296.65
966,00 4,30 321,56 113,69 I23.94 J4 17 49 366,0 8.75 315,27
5402.40 30.79 248.06 126.38 _ 105.64 20 1 32 4802.4 32.62 239.32
N]O-C_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSrT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC _
SGT 5536,2 SGR 487.0 $G3 121.6 ST 1916.6 SR 449.6 $S 432.C
RRT -.4768 RRF -,4537 RTF .9396 CRT -.7834 CRS .6216 C$T -.9732
SG8 5555,8 R_3 .0037 R13 -.9396 LSA 1993,_ NSA 294,7 $SA 15.1
SGI 5_40,7 SG2 410.1 THA 177.68 ELI ]949.4 EL2 2?4,7 ALF 169.37
1935
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ZO 1967 F'L|(,HT T|M[ 198.00
H[L]C_ENTRIC CON1(
RL 152.01 LAL .00 LOC 296.62 VL
RP 108.30 LAP 1.58 LOP E2H.70 VP
RC 19|,100 GL -6.9H GP 7,67 7AL
PLAN[TOC[NT#iC CON|C
C3 37.009 V_L 6,083
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
84.67 13 13 24
95.33 J4 d2 17
IOO.OO 14 IO 34
IOO.OO 16 E? 48
i10.00 14 3 38
110.OO 18 51 13
OXrFERENTIAL C(3RR[CTIONS
70Eo1,3159 TRA 4.2409 TC3-Z,3654 BAU |,I?O3
ROE .A6_3 RRA -.J3_ R_3 .0|00 FAU .0105_
f0[ -.237A tea J.2269 re3 -.2476 BSP 17764
HOE 1.3957 MA 4.243(} BC3 2.3654 FSP °395
O|STANCE 575.069
25.207 GAL 9.09 AZL 91.?0 HCA 292.08 SNA
36.609 GAP 17.38 AZP _O.64 TAL 15H,6A T4P
47.56 TAP 112,3! ETS 90,28 ZAE 129.34 (T£
kRR[VAL 0A.T_ F(6 3 196_
LAUNO'f DATE JUL 20 1967
119.49 E(C .31178 IN( 1.7031 Vl 29.30_
90.72 R(A H2.24 APO J56.75 v2 34.992
!73.50 2A( 37,04 ETC 10.45 CLP 179.56
0LA °28.77 RAL 246.58 RA0 65£8.4 VEL ]2.585 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.796 0PA -8.46 RAP 22H.77 EC( 1.609]
L-| T|N( |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH iN| T|NE PO (ST TXM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1|88.56 15.91 344.35 J25._0 114.30 13 33 15 588.6 19.05 337.06
900._6 15.92 323.28 125.31 1J4.29 la 57 18 300.9 19.07 315.98
1003,02 9,67 322,63 J22,14 118.42 14 27 17 403.0 13.40 320.82
5849.70 22.36 278.95 128.10 ]10.38 18 5 18 5249.7 24.95 271.O9
1024.81 2.O6 324.64 J17.50 124.13 14 2'0 43 424.8 6.53 318.39
5A00.67 30.82 247.94 ]31,17 105.57 _0 21 14 4800.7 32,65 139,19
M|O-CCURS[ (|(CuT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T 0(T(RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3530,2 $_ 461,8 SG3 1J9,4 ST I_47.2 SR 440,4 S| A23.9
RRT -,4_3_ K_ -,46_? RTF .9434 CRT -.7408 (R$ ,5757 (ST -.9752
s(,8 5549.4 623 .00_8 RI3 -.9435 LSA 1921.O NSA 308.5 $$A 14.4
SGI 5534,? SG2 403,5 THA 177,67 ELI 1876,5 £L2 291.2 ALr 169.73
FL|/.d_T T|I_ 200.00 ARR|VkL 0kTE FEB 5 196H
0|STANCE 579_795
25.163 GAL |0,09 A?L 9|,56 HCA 29S.27 S,qA
36.366 GAP 18.08 AZP 9(3.66 TAL 157.16 TAP
45.38 2AP 172.36 £TS 96.61ZA( 129.26 £T£
J19.25 ((( ,32233 |NC 1.5572 vJ 29.308
92.43 RCk 80.8J APO 157.69 VZ 34.979
173.61 2AC 34.80 £T( 11.O4 CLP J7e.T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O| LAL .OO LOL 296.62 VL
RP IO8.34 LAP 1.4| LOP 231.90 VP
RC 192.846 GL -3.99 GP 7.53 7AL
PLAN|[TOC(NTRI( CON|(
C3 41,64| _L 6,453
LN(.J4 AZMTH LN_ TJMI_
_0.00 13 32 |6
90.00 14 38 Z?
100.00 J4 2 3Z
IO0.O0 |6 55 53
I|0.00 |4 3 13
I|0.OO 19 9-41
Dr_F(R(NTIAL CORRECT|_NS
TOE-I._329 TRA 4,6754 T(3-2,O_| BAU |oj5J9
R0E .4HI| RRA -.1555 R(3 .0lO4 FAU .00934
FOE -.2112 FRA 1.2992 FC3 -.1942 BSP |7802
eo( |.3235 8RA A.6780 BC3 2.0692 FSP -385
OLA -26.10 RAL 249.09 RAO 65£8.6 VEL |Z.767 PTH 2.32 VHP 1|.Z|5 OPA -9.32 RAP 2_O.98 ((C 1.6H53
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ A?MTH |NJ T|M( PO (ST T|M ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|173.82 l|.97 341.37 128.25 |13.8_ 13 56 50 573.8 15.36 33_.33
973,_| 17,54 3_9,46 1_0,84 J12,59 14 54 A_ 375.2 ZO.46 321.99
I092,10 6,75 332.63 125,49 119.19 14 20 44 49Z,| 10.59 323.94
5820,20 _3,04 _77,0_ 133.10 109.59 l_ 32 53 5220,2 25,50 269.09
1083.65 -,19 327,?0 JZJ,Zl 124,18 14 23 16 483,7 4,30 321.49
54OI.41 30.81 _47._ 135.85 105,60 E0 39 42 4801.4 32.64 _39._5
N_0-COURS( (X£CUT|ON ACCURACY CRS_T 0ET(RM_NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5520.6 SIR 435.3 SG3 |15.3 ST 178_.3 SR A29.B S$ 41_.8
RRT -.4936 RRF -.4717 RTF .9474 CRT -.6948 CRS ,529H CST -,9775
S(,8 5539.3 R23 .OOZ0 R|3 -.9474 LSA 1859.0 NSA 319.7 SSA 13.7
8G1 5525.2 SG2 395.6 THA 177.66 ELI J813.8 (L2 304.H A_r 170.24
LAUNCH 04T( JUL Z0 1967
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
• P 10H.3_ LAP |.23
R( 194.574 GL -5,05
PLAN(TOC(NTR_C (ON|(
C3 A7,074 VHL 6.861
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T|NE
90.00 13 |A 5H
90.00 15 19 1_
I00.00 13 56 54
1OO.OO l? J9 58
110,00 14 6 2_
|IO,OO 19 26 52
FkIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE r£6 7 196R
O|STAN(£ 584.352
LOL 296.62 VL 25,116 GAL I1.|1AZL _1,40 HCA 298,47 SMA
LOP 235.09 VP 36._24 GAP 16.85 A2P _0.67 TAL 15_.72 TAP
GP ?,40 7AL A3.3E ZAP 172.30 (T$ 103,06 2A( 129.15 £T(
119.01 £CC .35396 |NO 1.4056 Vl 29.30_
94.18 RC4 79.27 4PO 15_.76 VE 3_.966
175,?1 2A( 32.59 ETC 11.74 CLP 177._6
DLA -22,A3 RAL 251,41 RA0 65£8.6 VEL 12.978 PTH 2,37 VHP
L-| T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH _NJ T|N(
1302.81 7.89 349.10 1_.94 !17.28 13 36 46
902.61 |9,3_ 324.94 136.23 111.06 1_ 34 IS
1172.35 4.06 337.07 128.86 1|9.64 14 16 26
5801,64 23,46 _Tfl._O 137,8A 109,08 16 56 39
1142.27 °2,43 330.76 124.82 124.11 14 25 51
5404,48 30.75 248,_1 |40,40 I05,72 20 56 57
11.675 OPA -10.14 RAP 233.1H (CC 1.7747








5T 1739.1SR 418.O S5 416.6
CRT -.6464 (R5 .4853 (ST -.9803
LSA 1807.0 MSA 527.7 SSA 13.1
ELI 1760.7 EL2 315.O ALF 17_.87
ARR|VAL OAT£ FEB 9 1968
OIFFERENTZAL C_RR[CTIONS N|O-COUftS[ EXECUTION _CCL_RA(_
TOE-1,1470 TRA 5,1360 T(3-| ,79|9 BAU 1,1272 SOT _$03.9 S(R 447.4 SG3 .112,A
ROE .4670 _t_A -.1769 _c3 ,0100 r_u ,00810 _T -,S0|6 RRF -,4807 RTF .9514
tO( -.1866 rRA 1.3549 re3 -.|4_0 8SP 17827 S_ 53_d,J RE3 °00|3 RI3 -.95|4
80( 1.2500 _A 5.13gO 8(3 l.Zg20 FSP , -376 SGI 5310.5 SGZ 386.7 THA 177.65
LAUNCH DATE JUt.. 20 1967 FL|_T T|14( 204,00
HEL|OC(NTR|C CON|C D|$TAN_[ _8.7j0
RL lSZ.O| LAL .00 LOL 296.6_ VL Z_.076 GAL 1_.33 A2L 91,24 HCA 301.66 SMA
RP IOH.A2 LAP 1.08 LOP _k_.28 VP 36.482 GAP 19.69 ATP _0.65 TAL 154.33 TAP
RC |98;285 GL -4.|6 OP ' ?.28 7AL 4|,49 7kP 172,1_ (TS |09.47 7A( 129,01 (T(
PLANETOCENTR|( (ON|C
C3 _3.462 VHL 7.312 OLA -26.77 RAL _53.33 RAO 6fl£8.9 VEL J3.E_2 PTH 2.42 VHP
LNO_ A_NTH LN(H T|l_ L-_ T|I_ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_NTH INJ TIN(
90.00 |3 3 Z4 1403.92 4,79 354._ 133.99 117.94 J3 26 50
gO,D0 15 47 42 8M,L_O _O,21 322,74 141,03 110,21 16 2 l0
100.00 13 32 32 1247,18 1.5_ 341.|9 132.19 119.86 |4 13 |9
100,00 |7 At 14 5790.Z2 23.71 _73.05 142.]? 108.75 |9 17 44
liD,DO 14 ? _6 1200,45 -4,64 333.81 lZ8.33 123.90 14 27 26
J10.OO |9 42 _O 5409.71 _k0.63 248.59 144.80 105.9_ 21 |3 0
0|FFER[NTIAL ((_hRECTI_ MID-COURSE (X[CUT|(_I ACCURAC_
T0[-|,O_49 TRA 5,6_3 T(3o1.53_] BAU 1.0950 SGT 5488.3 SIR 438,0 SO3 109,6
ROE .5123 RRA -,Iggl R(3 .0088 FAU ,00681 RRT -,_092 RRF -,4895 RTF ,9555
rOE -,1627 FRA 1.4_59 g(3 -,JI03 BSP 17746 5C_1 3305,8 RE3 ,0007 RJ3 -,9555
BOE I.I 728 BRA 5.63A0 BC3 1.53_O rsP -364 SGI 5A92.9 SG2 376.7 THA 177.66
IJ8.79 ECC .34681 [NC 1.2405 Vl _9.308
95.98 RCA 7?,_9 APO 159.98 v2 34.953
173.82 ZAC _.42 (TC 12.57 CLP J76.97
I_.180 0PA -|0.92 RAP 255.37 £C( 1.H798








ST 1698.7 _ 404.9 SS 417._
CRT -.5956 CRS .4414 CST -.9R32
LSA 1764.3 NSA 332.6 SSA 12.5
ELI 1716.4 £L2 321,9 ALF !71.62
1936
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 213 1967
HEL ZOCtrNTR ZC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .OO
RP IO8,46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL -3.32
PLAN(TOCENTR ZC CONIC
C3 60.997 VHL 7.810
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME
¢30.00 |Z 55 Ig
90.00 16 11 I!
I00.00 I3 48 55
100,00 18 0 16
110.00 14 8 5
110.00 19 57 36
rLIGNT TIME 206.n0
OIST4NCE _9_,82_
LOt. 296.67 VL 25.035 GAL 13.58 AZL 91.07 MCA 304.84 SMA
LOP 241.46 VP 36.447 GAP 20.62 ATP 90.61 TAL 153.01 Ta#
GP 7,17 7AL 39.78 ZAP 171,82 (T8 115.69 ZAE 122.84 ETE
0L4 -Z6.1J RaL 255.46 240 6569.1 VEL 13.504 PTH 2,47 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SO INJ 47NTH INJ TIME
1491.19 2.05 359,11 137.10 t18.25 13 20 lq
847.61 20,69 321,42 145,51 109,78 16 15 19
I]18.09 -.87 345.07 135,47 119,88 14 I0 53
5783.98 23.85 274.63 146,70 108.55 19 36 40
1257.97 -6.82 336.84 131.79 123.58 14 29 3
5416.87 30.52 249,10 149.05 106.20 21 27 53
OiYFERENTIAL CORRECTION._ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9654 TRA 6.1§36 TC5-1.2954 BAU 1.0564 $GT 5465.4 SGR 427.4 $65 106,8
ROE .3277 RRA -12214 RC3 .0074 FAU .00556 RRT -.5166 RRF -.4983 RTF .9598
FOE -.1415 FRA 1.5003 re5 -.0789 BSP 17755 SGB 5482.1 223 .OOO3 213 -.9598
BOE I.IOOZ BRA 6.1576 BE3 1.2955 FSP -556 SGI 5469.9 SG2 365.7 THA 177.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596,648
RL 152.O! LAL .00 LOL 296.62 VL 24.994 GAL 14,95 AZL 90.88 HCA 308.03 SMA
RP IO8.50 LAP .69 LOP 244.65 VP 36.402 GAP 21.64 AZP 90.54 TAL J5].76 TAP
RE 199.855 GL -2.53 GP 7,06 7AL _.25 ZAP 171.4| ITS 121.60 ZAE 128,62 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.925 VHL 8.562 OLA -25.47 RAL 257.21RAO 6569.3 VEL 15.8_0 PTH 2.53 VHP
LNCH AFNTN LNCH TIN( L-| TIN( ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH INJ TIME
90,00 12 49 0 I569,00 -,AS 3,75 140.18 IJ8,3I J3 15 9
90.00 lS 51 27 835.29 20.97 320.62 149.7fl 109.48 16 45 23
IO13.O0 15 45 44 1_5.83 -5.17 548.80 138.68 119.74 14 8 50
IO13.O0 18 17 25 5781.75 25.gO 274.48 150.84 108.5I IS 53 46
110.00 14 8 23 1314.65 -8.94 359.86 155.1_ 123.13 14 30
IIO.OO 10 II 12 5425.69 30.35 249.73 155.12 106.54 21 41 38
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTICNS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8742 TRA 6.7142 TC3-|,0787 BAU 1.0084 SGT 5458.7 $GR 415.5 SG3 104.2
ROE .5427 RRA -.2438 RC3 .0056 FAU .O0426 RRT -.5233 RRF -.3066 RTF .964J
FOE -.IZI6 FRA 1.5_06 rE3 -.0528 BSP 17746 SGB 5454.5 R23 -.0000 RI3 -.9641
BOE 1.0289 MA 8.7186 BC5 1.0788 fSP -547 SGI 5445.0 $62 353,7 THA 177.70
ARRIVAL CATE FEB I1 1962
118,56 ECC .36105 [NC 1.0659 v! 29.3n_
97.55 RC4 75.76 APO 161.37 v2 34.941






-I1.65 RAP 737,55 ECC 2.0039








ST 1667.3 SR 390.9 SS 4_0.5
CRT -.5463 CRS ,4026 CST -.9_62
LSA 1731.5 MSA 333.6 SSA 11.9
ELI 16,Sl.5 ELZ 324.6 ALF 172.42
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 15 1962
.37687 INC .8774 v! Z9.3OR
73,75 APO 162.96 VZ 34.929
26.10 ETC I4.72 CLP 175.1n
-12,34 RAP 239.71 ECC Z.1502








ST 1642.7 $R 376.0 Ss 426.3
CRT -.4980 CRS .3669 CST -.9_90
LSA 1706,4 MSA 331.2 SSA 11.3
ELI 1653.S EL2 323.8 ALF 173.74
LAUNCH OAT( JUL -20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .5|
RC ZOI,315 GL -|.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.549 VNL 8.975
LNO4 A7MTM LNCH TIN(
90.OO 12 43 41
9O.OO 16 45 16
JO0.O0 13 42 46
100.00 18 32 52
II0,00 14 8 27
I10.00 ZO 25 41
FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 _RRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1962
DISTANCE 600,115
LO_ 296.82 VL 24,956 GAL 16.44 AZL 90.67 HCA 311.21 SNA 11_,15 ECC .39457 INC .671_ Vl 19.3_
LOP 247.83 VP 36,364 GAP 22.79 AZP 90,44 TAL 150,62 TAP 101,52 RCA 71,54 APO 164.76 V2 34.917
GP 6.97 ZAL 36.84 ZAP 170.88 ITS 127,12 7AE 128.36 ETE 174.13 ZAC 74,12 Ere 16.09 CLP IT4.1n
OLA -24.84 RAL2_S.77 _AO 65,_,6 VEL 14,209 PTH 2.59 VMP 14.050 0PA -12.9P RAP 241.24 ICE 2.3256
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1641.55 -2,SO 7.80 143.20 IIS.19 13 11 2 1041.5 .99 1.17
828,55 21,12 320,19 153,75 109.51 17 3 5 228.5 23.57 3]2.57
1450.80 -3,55 352.58 14J,79 119,45 I4 6 57 850,8 -1.39 345._4
5782.57 25.88 274.54 154.77 108.54 20 9 15 5182.6 26.19 Z66.50
13"/'O.24 -10.99 _42.85 158.36 |22.57 14 31 17 770.2 -6.67 336.49
5435,90 30,15 230,46 157.02 106.93 21 54 17 4835.9 32.17 241.53
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5407.8 S_ 402.1 SG3 101.6 ST 1623.6 SR 360,3 SS 434,7
RRT -.5295 RRF -.3143 RTF .9M3 CRT -.4520 CRS .3345 CST -.9915
$GB 5422.7 RE3 -.0005 215 -,9683 LSA 1657,8 MSA 325.7 SSA 10.8
SGJ 5412.0 SG2 340.9 TNA 177.74 ELI 1632.1 EL2 319.7 ALF 174,O4
DIFFERENTIAL COeRECTICNS
TOE -.782! TRA 7.3169 7C3 -.8BO9 BAU .9486
ROE .557fl RRA -.26_O RE3 ,0036 FAU .00289
rOE -.I030 FRA 1.6678 FC3 -.0310 BSP 17722
B0E .9605 ERA 7.5217 BE3 .8809 rsP -339
LAUNCH OATE JUL 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O! LAL .(X_
RP 108.57 LAP .52
RC 202.957 GL -1.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 e3.272 VHL 9.638
LNO4 ATMTH LI_.N TIN(
90.00 12 38 55
90.00 17 3 3
IOO.OO 13 39 52
100.00 18 46 48
110.00 14 8 7
IIO.OO 2O 35 E
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6861 TRA 7.9711 TC5 -.6997 BAU .8725
ROE .3718 RRA -.2876 RC3 .0014 FAU .00136
F0E -.0847 rRA 1,7641 FC5 -.0126 BSP 17588
80£ .B931 I_A 7,9763 BE3 .6997 FSP -529
0ISTANCE _35.142
L(_ 296.62 VL 24.918 GAL 18.07 AZL 90.45 N(A 314.59 SMA
LOP 251.01 VP 36.527 GAP 24.07 AFP gO.)! TAL 149.58 TAP
GP 6.8_ ZAL 35,60 ZAP 170,23 ITS 13_.21ZAE 128.03 ETE
ARRIVAL 04T£ FEB 17 196_
117.95 ECC .41425 INC ,4454 Vl 29.302
103.97 RCA 69.09 APO 166.81 v2 34.905
174.24 7AC 22.23 ETC 17.71CLP 173.04
OLA -24.23 RAL 260.16 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.650 PTM 2.65 VHP 14.825 0PA -13.57 RAP 243.92 ECC 2.535_
L-I TIN( JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1"/09.91 -4.99 11.63 146.12 117,91 13 7 25 1109.9 -I.ZI 4.99
8Z5.81 21.18 5Z0.01 I_7.52 109,24 17 18 49 225.8 _3.62 312.1_
1513,18 -7,43 555,85 144,79 119,0A 14 5 5 913.2 -3,50 349.26
5785.82 23,81 274,76 158.49 108.63 213 23 14 5185.8 26.13 266.T3
1424,57 -J2.97 345.82 141.48 |21.9| 14 31 52 824,6 -8.66 339.32
5447,19 29.92 251.26 160.72 107.35 22 5 49 4847,2 32.00 242.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5_74,5 SGR 387,4 SG3 99,3 ST I E_8.6 SR 3A3.S $S 445.7
RRT -.5541RRF -.5209 RTF .9724 CRT -.4075 CR$ ,3040 CST -.9936
SGB 5588,4 R25 -,0005 R!3 -,9724 LSA 1674.4 MSA 3]7.5 SSA 10.Z
SGI 5578.5 SG2 327,3 THA 177.79 ELI1615.0 EL2 312,7 ALr 174.83
1937
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 70 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 157.01LAL .00
RP IO8.60 LAP .13
RC 204.581 GL -,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 108.607 VHL 10.421
LNCH AZMTM LN(M TIME
90.00 12 34 27
90.00 17 19 3
JO0.O0 13 _6 55
100.00 18 59 17
110.OO 14 7 24
110.00 20 45 17
FLIGHT T|NE 214.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 19 1968
DISTANCE 605.622
LOt. 296.62 VL 24.883 GAL 19.88 ATL 90.19 HC8 317.57 SMA 117.77 ?CO .43640 iNC .1933 Vl 29.308
LOP 254.lR VP 36.292 GAP 25.51 AZP 90.14 TAL 148.69 TAP 106.25 RCA 66,57 APO 169.J6 v? 34.894
GP 6.79 7AL 34.54 ?AP 169.45 ET5 136.86 ZAE 127.65 £T£ 174.35 7AC 20.37 ETC 19.60 CLP 171.91
DLA -23.64 RAL 261,55 BA0 6570.1 VEL 15,164 PTH 2.72 VHP 15.698 DPA -14.]2 RAP 245.94 ECC 2.7874
L-[ TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ &ZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1774.62 -7.04 |5.28 ]48.92 117.50 13 4 2 I174.6 -3.30 B.60
826.00 21.18 320.02 161.04 109.25 17 32 49 226.0 73.61 312.?0
1573.02 -9.39 359,21 147.66 118.51 14 3 8 973.0 -5.51 352.57
5790,BB 23.70 275.09 161.98 108.77 20 35 48 5190.9 26.04 ?67.08
1477,42 -14.85 348.76 144.46 121.15 14 32 1 877.4 -10.6! 342.22
5459.25 29,6_1 252.11 ]64.19 |07.80 22 16 16 4859.2 31.82 ?43.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5963 TR8 B.6740 TC3 -.5385 BAU .7818
ROE ,5R61 RRA -.3077 RC3 -.0006 FAU-,O0027
FOE -.06B9 FRA 1.86.q6 FC3 .002I BSP 17566
BOE .B361 _A 8.6794 BE3 .53R5 FSP -321
MI0-C_IJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5335.4 SC_ 371.4 SG3 96.9 ST 1596.1 SR 327,0 SS 459.?
RRT -.5377 RRF -.5263 RTF .9764 CRT -.3682 CRS .2787 CST -.9953
SGB 5_48.3 R23 -.0007 RI_ -.9764 LSA 1664.6 MSA 306.9 SSA 9.7
S61 5339.1 SG2 312.9 THA 177.85 ELI 1600.B EL2 303.1 ACt 175.53
LJUNCH 0ATE JUL 20 1967 FLfCAqT TIN_ 216.00 ARRIVAL 0872 FEB 21 1968
HELZ(X'ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0] LAL .00
RP 108.64 LAP -.06
RC 206.187 GL .19
PLAH[TOCENTRrC CONIE
C3 127.227 VHL 11.280
LN(,H ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 30 4
90.O0 17 31 24
IOO._O 13 33 47
I00.00 I9 10 23
II0.00 14 6 14
110.00 20 58 25
0IrFER£NTIBL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.5078 7RA 9.4_1
ROE .6003 RRA -.325B
FOE -.O543 FR8 1,98_6
BOE .7B62 BRA 9.4437
DISTANCE 607.418
LC_. 296.62 VL 24.849 GAL 21.90 A?L 89.91HCJ 320.74 SNA 117.59 ECC .46133 INC .0893 V! 29.308
LOP 257.36 VP 36.259 GAP 27.15 A?P 89.93 TAL 147.96 TAP 108.70 RCA 63.34 kPO 171.84 V2 34.883
GP 6.71 ZAL 33.65 ?AP 168.55 ETS IiI.lO 7BE 127.14 ETE 174,4R 7AC 18.62 ETC 2J.82 CLP 170.70
DLA -23.07 RAL 262.35 RAO 6570.) VEL 15.766 PTH 2.80 VHP 16.686 0PA -14.62 RAP 247.90 ?CO 3.093B
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ T|NE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
1835.96 -8.9fl 18.78 151.57 116.98 "13 0 40 1236.0 -5.26 12.08
82_,30 21.13 320.17 164.30 109.30 17 45 13 228.3 23.57 312.35
1630.29 -11.23 2.46 150.37 II7,89 14 0 57 1030.3 -7.41 355.75
3797.24 2_.56 275.51 165.21 108.95 20 47 0 5197.2 25.93 _67,51
1528.54 -|6,63 3_|.66 147._7 120.31 14 31 43 928.5 -12.48 345.01
5471.76 29.41 252.99 167.41 108.26 22 25 36 4871.8 31,62 244.48
Mr0-ccx)Rsc _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION4CCURACY
TC3 -.3933 BBU .6690 SGT 5292.2 SGR 354,1 SG3 94.7 ST 1584.6 SR 309.7 SS 475.6
RE3 -.0025 gBU-.O0214 RRT -.5395 RRF -,5298 RTF .9801 CRT -.3322 CRS .2560 CS7 -.9966
FC3 .0145 BSP 17511 SG8 5_04.1 R23 -,0008 R13 -.9801 LSA 1657.2 NSA ?94.4 SS4 9.1
8C3 .3933 gSP -314 SGI 5295.7 SGZ 297,9 THA 177.93 ELI 1588.1 EL? 291.4 ALF 176.16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 23 196_
HCL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 108.67 LAP -.25
RC 207.774 GL .77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 150.022 VHL 12.288
LNCH 4_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 12 2S 34
90.00 17 42 12
100.00 13 3O 22
I00.00 19 20 6
110.00 14 4 33
I10.00 21 2 24
O/STANCE 608.347
LOL 296.62 VL ?4.819 GAL 24.15 A_L 89.58 HCA 323.91SMA 117.43 [CC .48948
LOP 260._3 VP 36.227 GAP 29.02 ATP 89.66 TAL |47.44 TAP 111.36 RCA 59.95
GP 6.63 Z4L 32.96 _P 167.50 ETS 144.97 _6 126.54 ET[ 174.67 7AC 17.00
INC .4170 Vl ?9.308
4PO 174.97 V? 34.87?
ETC 24.38 CLP 169.38
DL4 -22.52 RAL 263.14 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.473 PTH 2,87 VHP 17.815 CP4 -15.07 R4P 249.75 £CC 3.4690
L-_ T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R7 ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CS7 TIN [NJ _ LAT _NJ ? LONG
1894.02 -I0.72 22.12 154.03 116.37 12 57 B 1294.0 -7.10 15.32
832.04 21.04 320.41 167.26 109.39 17 56 4 232.0 ?3.50 317.60
16_4.90 -12.95 5.60 152.88 117.18 13 58 27 1084.9 -9.20 358.82
5R04,43 23,40 275.99 168.15 109.15 20 56 50 5204,4 25.80 768.01
1577.71 -18.29 354,50 149._ 119.39 14 30 51 977,7 -14.24 347,73
5484.39 29.14 253.87 1?0.34 108.72 22 33 4R 4884.4 31.41 245.41
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.4232 TR810.2707 TC3 -.2636 BAU .5287
ROE .6144 RRA °.3408 RE3 -._42 FAu-.O0432
FOE -.0412 FRA 2.1139 gO3 .0249 6SP 17435
BOE .7461 BR410.2763 BE3 .2636 FSP -_q7
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5244.8 SGR 335.4 SG3 92.7 ST 1573.0 SR 292.1 SS 495.1
RRT -.5388 RR_ -.5_O8 RTF .9836 CRT -.2997 CRS .2359 CST -.9976
SG8 5255.5 R25 -.0008 R13 -.9836 LSA J651.0 NSA 280.5 SSA 8.6
SGI 5247.9 SG2 282.4 TMA 178.02 ELI J575.5 EL2 278.2 4LF 176.7J
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1967 FLIGHT TINE 2_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ?5 ]968
HELfOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .OO
RP lOB.70 LAP -.43
RC L_9.341 GL 1.32
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 178.172 VML 15.348
LMO_ ATMTM LNCH TIN[
_.O0 12 2O 49
9O.OO 11 51 27
lO0.O0 13 26 32
100.00 19 28 25
110.00 14 Z 16
110.00 21 9 fO
0/STANCE _8,173
LQ. 296,62 VL 24.791 GAL 26.70 _?L 89.20 HC* 327.08 SMA 117.29 ECC .52133
LOP L_6J.?O vP 36.199 GAP 51.17 A?P 89.33 TAL 147.IR TAP 114.26 RE4 56.14
GP 6.55 _BL 32.48 ?AP 166,30 ETS 148.49 ?A£ 125.82 ETE 174,77 74C 15.53
0Lk-21.99 RAL 263.70 RAO 65?0.9 VEL 11.3_6 PTH 2.95 VHP |9.104 _PA -15.4R
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1948.82 -12.36 25.31 156.26 115,65 12 53 18 1348.B
836.54 20.94 3E0.71 169.89 109.51 18 5 24 236.6
1736.73 -14.54 8.63 155.16 116,4I 13 55 28 1136.7
5812.00 23.23 276.49 170.76 109.36 21 5 17 5212.0
1624.67 -19.B4 357.26 |52.29 118.42 14 29 21 1024,7
5496.82 28.86 254,74 172.96 I09,|6 22 40 47 4896.B
01FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3410 TR811.1840 TE3 -.1475 BAU .3517
ROE .6287 ,q'B'A -.3516 RE3 -.0057 FAu-.O0699
FOE -.02B9 _R_ 2.2598 gC3 .0340 BSP 17238
6OE .7152 _11.1895 6C3 .1477 FSP -299
INC .7962 Vl 29.3q8
APO |78.44 V? 34.862
£TC ?7,?9 CLP 167.94
RAP 251.49 ECC 3.93?3







ORBIT D[TERMfNATION ACCURAC _
ST J560.2 SR 274.2 SS 518.*
CRT -.2695 CRS .2168 C$T -.9984
LSA |645.4 NSA ?65.6 S$A _.O
EL1 1562.0 £L2 ?63.8 AL_ J77.?J
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACV
SGT 5194._ S(,R 315.5 $G3 90.7
RRT -.5346 RRF -.5281RTF .9867
SGB 5204,0 R23 -.0009 RI3 -.986?
SGJ 5197,2 $G2 266,5 THA I?B.14
1938
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 29 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.O0 LAL ,00
RP 109.43 LAP -2.70
RC 58.673 GL -J|.6Z
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.044 VHL 6.328
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIIVd[
90.00 O 15 4J
90,00 13 10 34
100.00 I 38 49
I00,00 14 30 8
IIO_OO Z 51 I0
110.00 15 34 16
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RE(TICNa
TOE .Z010 TRA -,3157 T(3 .3J11BAU ,|718
ROE -.4Z3(3 RRA -.2285 RC3 -,0789 FAU .06037
rOE -.O098 FR4 -.8705 F(_o1,_51BSP |249
BOE .4683 &eA ,_97 B(3 ,3209 FSP -4|9
O|$TANCE 193.331
LOL 297.57 VL 27.623 GAL o12,26 ATL 92.71 Sea 86.16 SMJ 134.99 ECC .24554
LO# 23.73 VP _.274 GAP -8.62 4ZP 90.18 TAL 227.63 TAP 313.79 RC4 |0|,84
GP -13.40 ZAL 155,04 ZAP 3(3.33 (T$ 23,44 7&( 152.70 (T( 351.33 ZAC 92,49
iNC 2.7057 vl 29.310
APO J64,13 v2 34.951
ETC 13,45 CLP -27,47
OL4 3.82 RAL 13#.59 RAO 65M.5 V(L 12.705 PT_ 2.31 VHP 6.380 OP4 -7.67 RAP J72.40 [(( 1.6590
L-I TII.i_ IN| LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
2505,37 -25,40 60,77 J3.25 102,96 0 57 27 1905.4 -23J6 52.69
491|.95 210.83 2J3.84 J0.63 70.37 J4 52 26 4511.9 17.96 206.34
2237,23 -26,69 40,71 12.9(3 103.99 2 16 G 1637.2 -24.50 32.59
4655,32 22.07 194.48 I0.J3 69,3| |5 47 43 4055.3 19.06 J46.9_
EO|O,79 o30,17 22.42 JI,8| 106.89 3 24 41 1410.8 °27.56 14.20
4454.53 25.42 177.75 B.64 66,33 J6 48 30 _54,5 EE.OO 170.27
NID-COURaE EYJ[CUTION ACCI)RACv ORBIT DET[_INAT[ON ACCUR4CV
aGT 519.8 sGR 446.8 aG3 158.2 ST _1.6 SR 388,0 SS 133.5
RRT -.2|35 lilRF .40_ RT_ -.4473 CRT -,_8231 CRS -.]947 CST -.371_
a_ f_5,4 RE_ -,I_lO8 R|3 .5329 LSA A24,7 MSA 167.5 SSA 24.2
aGl 543,8 aGE 417.2 THA 152.70 EL! 424.G EL2 104.6 4LF 114.76
EAUNO4 OAT[ JUL 21 1957 FLIGHT T|N[ 72.00 ARRIVAL OATE OC7 1 1967
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .OO
RP |OB.39 LAP -2,58
RC _.52! GL -1J.28
PLAN_.TOC(NTRIC CON|(
C3 39.030 VHL a.247
LN04 ATMTH LNCH TIIA[
90.00 0 8 56
gO.OO 13 12 22
IOO.OO I 32 20
I{30.OO 14 31 _J)
110.00 2 45 18
|10.OO 15 35 10
DIaTANCE ZOO.100
LOL 297.57 VL 27,715 GAL -JZ.J5 AZL _2.S8 MCA 89.35 5NA
LOP z6.gz VP 3d,35Z GAP °7,79 AZP gO.D3 TAL Z28.$7 TAP
GP -14.32 tAL 155.BB ZAP 34.0_ (Ta 21.66 ZAE 153.64 ETE
135.69 (C( .24104 IN( 2.5810 VJ 29.310
318.02 RCA IO2,99 APO J68.40 v2 34.9G4
348,11ZAC 93,22 ET( 13.31CLP -51.20
OLA 4.39 RAL 137.97 RA0 65M,5 VEL |2.665 PTM Z.30 VHP 5.990 0PA °8.29
L-| T|_ _NJ LAT |NJ LCNG JNJ RT kac ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CaT TIM
2516._) °25.57 61,56 12,39 I02,_ 0 50 52 J9|6,7
48a7._ 20.2e ZlZ,2_ 9,42 69,79 14 33 49 4287.7
2247,67 -28.8_ 41.44 12.05 103.64 2 9 48 |647,7
46_1,93 Z|.50 IgZ,S_ 8.9I M.72 15 48 51 40_|.9
Z019.28 -30.34 23.03 i0.9_ |O6.56 3 IB 58 1419.3
443_.0_ 24.82 176._7 7.40 65.71 16 49 3 3833.1
DIFFERENTIAL C_(CTION_
TOE .!_30 TR_ -,3193 7C3 .30_7 B_U ,IM7
ROE -.4145 RR_ -.2412 RC3 -.|024 FAU .06_89
FO( .O132 FRA -._10 F(3-J,4a37 BSP 1241
BDE .4590 I_A .4002 8C3 .3233 FSP -481
RAP 171.54 (CC 1.6423








ST 198.1SR 387.8 SS 144.6
CR7 -.8046 CRS -.1272 (ST -.4629
LSA 421,8 MSA 178.9 SSA 24.4
ELl 421.8 _L2 108.1 4LF 114.02
NIO-(OU¢8E EXECUTION ACCURACV
aGT 514.5 aGR 459.9 aG3 178.5
RifT -,2177 RRF ,4577 RT_ -,AI47
aGB 689.9 R_3 -.IGl6 RI3 .5362
aG| _43.9 aGE 424.4 THA 148.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCt 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COeAIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
Rp JO_.35 LAP -2.45
RC 62.420 GL -10.88
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 3_.IZO VHL 6,174
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN|
90.00 0 2 39
90.00 13 14 35
iOO.O0 I 26 19
!00.00 14 33 36
llO.OO 2 39 55
110.OO 15 36 3(3
OIrFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONa
TOE .1B51 TRA -.3287 TC3 .2950 8Au ,1642
ROE -,4089 RRA -.2557 RC3 -.1294 FAU .07398
FOE .O413 FRA-I.II93 rC3-J.6_qOl BaP 1226
B0E .4489 _RA .4165 BC3 .322! FSP -550
01STANCE 206.839
LOt. 297.57 VL 27,795 GAL -12.04 &TL 92.46 HC& 92.54 SNa 136.29 ECC .23715 IN( 2.4563 v! 29.31_
LOP 30.12 vP 38.419 GAP -6.99 A_P 89,89 TAL 229.57 TAP 322.11RCA 103.97 APO 16_.61 V2 34,977
GP °15.31 _L 156.64 Z_P 37.93 ETS E0.05 74E 154.78 ETE 344.27 ?AC 94,16 ETC 13,11 CLP -35,|4
OLA 4.96 RAL 137.46 R*D 6568,5 VEL 12.629 PTH 2.29 VHP 5.636 0P_ -8,90 RAP 170.46 ECC 1.6274
L°I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ,ASC INJ AZMTM INJ 71M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2528.40 o_5.74 62,_7 J|,_7 102,_ 0 44 47 1928.4 -_3._0 54.24
4864,O4 19.70 210.78 8.37 69.24 14 35 39 4264.0 16.70 203.39
2258,50 -27,03 42,L_ 1|,35 103.27 2 3 5_ 165_.5 -24.93 34.02
4609.16 20.93 191.52 7,86 65,16 15 50 25 4009.2 17.79 1_4.I5
2028.1# -30.51 23.66 10,30 106.22 3 13 43 1428.2 -27.9_ 15.3_
4412.26 24.23 |75,04 6.31 65.12 16 50 2 3_12,3 20.68 167.70
NID-COURaE EXECUTION ACCUraCY CRBI7 O(TERMINATION ACCURACv
aGT 505.9 aCR 475.7 aG3 200,6 ST 195.1 SR 386.2 SS 156.4
RRT -,2097 RR1r .5118 RTF -.3658 CRT -.7787 (RS -.0653 CST -.5527
a_ 694,4 R23 -.1935 R13 .5426 LSA 417.7 MSA 191.3 SSA 24,5
aGI 541.9 SG2 434,2 TMA 143.19 ELI 417.6 EL2 113.2 ALF 113.29
L&UNCH OATE JUL 21 1967 FLICeIT TIN| 76.00 ARRIVAL 0472 OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 10_.31 LAP -2.32
RC 64,367 GL -10.46
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.2_7 VHL 6.106
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
9(}.00 23 52 54
go.OO 13 17 15
lo0.o0 I 20 46
100.00 14 35 59
110.00 2 34 59
110.OO 15 38 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTIONa
TOE .1787 TRA -,3433 TC3 .2763 _AU .159_
ROE -.4OO3 RRA -.2721RC3 -.1_O4 KAU .08165
FOE .0726 VRA-1.2554 FC3-1.8958 BSP 1234
80( .4 3R3 _qA .4_1 BC3 .3194 rSP -629
0|aTANC( 213.848
LOt. 297.57 VL 27.857 GAL -11.94 _ZL 92.33 MCA 95.74 SNA 136,79 ECC .23379 INC 2.3310 Vt 29.3JO
LOP 33.3J VP 38.478 G_P -6.24 AZP 89.77 TAL 230.32 TAP 326.06 RCA IO4,81 _PO 168,77 v2 34,990
GP °16.37 ZAL 157,31ZAP 42.07 ETa 18.54 ZAE 156.07 ETE 339.62 ZAC 95,32 ETC 12.R3 CLP -39.31
DLA 5.52 R_L |37.06 RAO 65_.5 VEL 12.596 PTH 2.28 VHP 5.316 OPA -9.49 RAP 169.16 ECC 1.6137
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT Aac INJ AZMTM INJ TIME 1:40 C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
2540.41 -25,91 63,21 11.10 101,84 24 35 14 1940.4 -24.02 55.05
4840.87 19,13 209.3| 7.48 _.72 14 37 56 4240,9 16.07 _01.94
2269.64 -27._ 42._ 10,79 102.90 ! 5_ 36 1669.6 -25,15 34.7R
45R6.87 20.36 190,12 6.95 67.63 15 52 26 3986.9 17.15 1_2.79
2037,37 -30,£8 24.33 9.77 105.87 3 8 57 J437.4 -2_,20 ]6.0!
4391.91 23.65 |73.75 5.38 64.56 16 51 27 3791.9 20.02 166.4R
NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURA(V _BfT DETERMINaTioN ACCURA(_
SGT 496.7 aGR 495.2 SG3 224.7 ST 194.0 SR 3_3.4 SS 169.!
RRT -.1872 RRF .5679 RTr -,2994 CR7 -.746_ CRS -.0152 CST -.632_
SGB 701.3 R23 -.2150 R13 .5611 LSA 413.1NSA 204.9 SS_ 24.5
SGJ 540,4 SG2 447.J THA 135.46 ELJ 412.6 EL2 1]g.9 4LF 112.72
1939
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 21 |967
HEL[C_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL ._0
RP 108.27 LAP -2.18
RC 66,356 GL -10.01
PLANE TOCENTRI( (ON/C
C3 56,513 VHL 6.043
LNCH AtNTH LNCH TIN£
9Q.00 23 47 30
90.00 13 20 20
100.00 I I_ 40
100.00 14 38 48
110,00 2 30 30
110,00 15 40 27
FLIGNT TINE 78,00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 7 1967
DISTANCE 220.224
LOL 297,57 VL 27.908 GAL -11,85 4ZL 92.20 NCA 98.94 SN4 137.19 ECC .23087 INC 2,2042 vl 29.310
LOP 36.51 VP 38,527 GAP -5,52 AZP 89.66 TAL 230.92 TAP 329,_6 RC4 105.52 APO 16A.P7 v2 35.003
GP -17.50 ?AL 157,90 TAP 46,42 ETS 17.08 7AE 157.45 [TE 333.93 Z4C 96.69 £TC 12,46 CLP -43.7!
DLA 6.07 RAL 136,78 R40 656_.4 VEL 12.565 PTH 2,28 VHP 5.032 DPA -10.05 RAP 167.63 ECC 1.6n_9
L-I T[NE INJ L&T INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ _IMTH _NJ TIME PO E$T TiN /NJ 2 L_T _NJ _ LCWG
2552,65 -26.08 64.07 10._6 101.44 24 _ 3 |952,7 -24,24 55.88
4818.02 18.56 Z07.P8 6.72 68.23 14 40 38 4218.0 15,45 200,59
2281,00 -27.37 43,78 I0,]5 10Z,SI 1 53 41 16/11,0 -25.37 35.55
4564.<)0 19.79 188,74 6,19 67.J3 15 54 53 3964.9 16.52 1_1.47
L.'.'.'_46.77 -30.8_ 25,00 9._6 _0_._0 _ 4 37 1446.8 -28.42 16.65
4371.89 23.06 172._ 4,00 64.03 16 53 19 3771.9 19.37 165.Z9
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIOdS HID-COURSE [X[CUT|(_ 4CCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1718 TRA :_J_6_ ?C3 .247! BAU .1536 SGT 487.5 $GR 518.1SG3 249.8 ST 193.9 SR 378.9 SS 182.Z
RDE -.3899 RRJ -.2897 RE) -.1949 gAU .08958 RRT -.1350 RRF .6220 RTF -.2031 CRT -.7024 CRS .0358 CST -,7174
rOE .IIIR rRA-1.3911 gC3-2,1239 BsP J229 SGB 711.4 RZ3 -.|975 R|3 .6019 CS8 407,0 MSa 219.3 SSA 24,5
00E .4260 _RA .4669 0C3 .3147 FSP -_8 861 538.9 $G2 464.3 THA 122.46 ELI 405.6 EL2 128.9 AL_ II2.JZ
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 21 /967 gL_C44T T|M_ 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE O(T 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 226.8f_
RL 152.00 LAL .OO LOL. 297.57 VL 27,948 Gkt. -11.7_ AZL
RP I08.2_ LAP -_,0_ LOP _9.7| VP _._ GAP -4.8_ AZP
RC 68.382 GL -9.53 GP -1_,69 ZAL 158.4J TAP 50.97 ETS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.779 VHL 5.982 OL8 6.6_ RAL l_,_ RAO _6_,4 V_L
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_N[ k-| TIM_ |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ A_MTH [NJ T_N(
90.00 23 42 _1 256_.13 -26,24 G4.94 10.34 101.03 24 25 16
90.00 13 23 _2 4795.29 17.98 Z0_.47 6.10 67,73 14 43 48
100,00 J JO 57 2292.58 -t7._4 44,80 10.04 iO_.ll I 49 10
10(1.00 14 42 _ 4_43,07 lg.L_ 187._ 5.55 66.64 J5 57 4£
110.00 2 26 25 EO56,39 -31.03 2_.70 9.07 10_.1_ 3 0 42
llO.OO 15 43 4 4352.03 22.46 171.26 3,94 63.53 16 55 36
OIFF£RENT|&L CORRECTIONS N_O-CC_JRSE EXECUT|01q ACCURAC_
TOE .J6M TRA -.39_3 T(3 ._90 BAU .1499 SGT 485.| SGR 545.7 SG_ 276.0
ROE -.378| RR4 -.3086 R¢3 -.2335 rAO ,09778 RRT -.0540 RRF .6743 RTF -,0794
FOE .1544 FRA-1.3275 r¢3-2.36_O BSP 127l $5_ 728,8 R23 -,O80J RJ3 .67JO
80E ,4132 MA .5013 6(3 ,3133 FSP -797 SG| 54#,4 $G2 479.9 THA 101.92
92.07 HC4 102.14 SN4 137.51 £CC .22833 IN( 2,0749 Vl 29.310
89._6 TAL 231,_8 TAP 3_3.52 RCA 106.|J APO 16_.91 v2 35,O16
15.61 7AE 15P.8! ETE 326._5 ZAC 98.27 ETE 11.99 CLP -48,34
12.336 PTH 2._7 VHP 4.783 0PA -10,59 RSP 165._8 ECC 1.588fl








ST 196.6 $R 373.1SS 195.7
CR7 -.6504 CRS .07_ CST -.7_95
LSA 400,7 NSA _34.6 SSA _4.5
ELI 397.8 EL2 140.1 ALF 111,75
LAUNC_ 0ATE JUL 21 1967
H[LIO([N/RIC CON|C
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.443 GL -9.02
PLANETO_ENTR_( CONIC
C3 33.073 V_L 5.822
LN(rH A_NTH LNC_ TJM_
9_.00 23 37 53
90.00 13 27 51
I00.00 1 6 36
100.00 14 45 4_
110.00 2 22 43
110,00 15 46 B
FLIGHT TIN[ 82,00 ARR/VAL 0ATE OCt 11 1967
0_STANC( 233,475
LOt. _97.57 VL 27,977 GAL -11.66 A_L 91.94 "C4 103.34 $MA 137.74 ECC .22608 |NC 1.9423 Vl 29.310
LOP 42.92 VP _.60! GAP -4.18 A_P 89,49 TAL 231,70 TAP 337.04 RCA 106.60 APO 168.89 v2 35.0Z9
GP -19.92 _k _58.84 _AP 5_.71 £TS 14.10 ZAE 160,02 £TE 315.46 _C 100.05 Ere 11,41 CLP -53.19
DLA 7.|9 RAL J_6.51RAO 65_8,4 VEL 12._08 PTH 2.26 VHP 4.568 OPA -l_,09 RAP 165.93 ECC 1.5772
L-J T_N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG _NJ RT 45C JNJ AZNTH _NJ TJM_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
2577.8_ -26.4J 65.84 10,13 100,61 24 20 51 1977.8 -24.67 57.60
4772,50 |7,_9 Z05.06 5.59 67,29 14 47 24 4172.3 14.b6 197.86
2304,39 -27.71 45.44 9.84 101.69 | 45 0 1704,4 -25.8] 37.15
4521,19 |8.6! J86.0_ _.04 66.17 16 I 6 392t.2 15,23 178,86
_'066.20 -31._0 26.4J 8._ 104.73 2 57 9 1466._ -28,_6 17,99
4332.14 21.85 170.04 _.40 63.0_ 16 38 20 3732.J 18,06 162,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURS[ [Y_CUTION kCCURA(_ ORBIT 0£TERMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE .1623 TRA -.4332" ?(_ .1586 BAU ,1489 $GT 488.2 $(J! 576.6 $63 _1.7 ST _01.9 SR 365.2 S$ 209.6
ROE -.3641RRA -.3278 R(3 -.2732 _AU .I0574 RRT ,O_5_tRtr .7215 RTF ,0769 CRT -.5863 CR$ .1175 CST -.8581
roe .Z055 g84-1.6527 FC3-2,6100 BSP 1336 $GB 7_3.6 R23 ,0832 R|3 .7173 LS_ 393.6 M$_ 250.0 $54 24.5
BOE ,3987 BRA .5432 0C3 .3176 gSP -880 SG! 579.7 SG2 484.6 TNA 79.30 ELI 387.8 EL2 154.0 ALF 11].51
LAUNC_ OATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 84,00 ;RRIVAL 0ATE C_T 15 1967
HEL_ENTR|C CONTC OI$TAN_E 240,049
RL |52.00 C*C .00 LOL 297.37 VL 27.997 G_L -11.56 AZL 91,$! HCA 108.54 SN4 t37.90 ECC .22410 |NC 1.8058 Vl 29.3l_
RP 108,|4 L_P -|,?I LOP 46.12 VP _,627 GAP -3,55 AtP 89,43 gAk _31.88 TAP 340.42 RE4 I07.00 _PO 168.80 vZ 35,O42
RC 72,534 GL -8.48 GP -21,18 ZAL 159,Z_ ZAP 60,61 ETS 12,52 _AE 160,91 ETE _8.39 ?AC 101.99 ETC 10.70 CLP -5_.24
PLAI_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
¢3 34.3_4 VHL 5.864 OLA 7,75 RAL 136.53 RAD 65_.4 VEL 12.480 PTH 2.26 VHP 4.388 OPA -1|.55 RAP 161,80 ECC 1.5659
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TZNE k-! TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN| 4ZMTN |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90,00 2_ 33 33 2590.9_ -26,37 66,76 10.02 1(30.18 24 J6 44 1990,9 -24._9 5_ .49
90.00 13 32 19 4749,4| 16,78 _3.64 5.19 66.85 14 51 2g 4|49,4 13.50 196.49
J00,00 J 2 34 2_16,32 -27,87 46.30 9,74 20|.27 | 4| _O ]716,5 -26.03 37,9_
100,00 14 49 56 4499.04 17.99 |_4,67 4,63 65.72 |6 4 55 3899.0 14.56 177.56
110.00 2 19 20 2076.28 -31.37 27.15 8.83 t04.33 2 53 56 1476.3 -29.09 18.69
110.00 |5 49 39 4312.05 21.22 168.82 2.97 62,55 17 I 31 3712.1 17.38 161,80
0|rFERLrkIT_AL CORRECTIONS HI0-COUR$E EXECUTION IL(,,CURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN_T[ON A(CURAC_
rOE .1607 TR_ -,477_ Y(_ .0978 B4U .J541 $GT _09.5 $_ 6|2.1SG3 327.0 ST 211.2 SR 355,9 S$ _23,_
RDE -.3486 RRA -.347_ RC3 -.3206 FAU .11343 RRT ,2074 RRF ,7_43 RTF ,2471 CRT -.31_7 CRS .14_I C$T -.9090
FOE ,2382 FRA-|,7679 rC3-2.8559 BSP |480 $GB 796,4 823 .J597 RJ3 .75_9 LSA 387.7 MSA 265.2 $$A 24.3
BOE .3838 BR_ .5905 0C3 .3352 FSP -970 $GI 6]5,4 SG2 480.2 THA 65.83 £L1 377.2 EL2 170.4 ALF ]|J.77
1940
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARR]VkL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIC_[NTR|C CO_ilC
RL 152.00 L4L .00
RP 108.10 L4P -1.55
RC 74.652 GL °7.89
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 33.704 VHL 5,8DS
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 29 09
90,00 I3 37 18
IOO,OO O 58 47
IO0.OO 14 54 36
110.00 Z 16 14
110.00 15 53 38
DISTANCE Z46.589
LOL 297.57 VL 28.008 G_L -11.47 AZL 91.66 MCA 111.75 SMA 137.99 ECC .ZZZ3Z INC 1.663R Vl 29.3lfl
LOP 49.33 VP 38.647 GAP -2.95 AZP 89.38 TAL 231.93 TAP 343.68 RE4 IO7.31 4PO 168.67 V2 35.056
GP -Z2.45 7AL 159.48 ?AP 65.61ETS 10,84 14E 161,28 ErE 297.05 7AC 104.05 ETC 9.86 CLP -63.46
0LA 8.33 RAL 136.64 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.455 PTH Z.25 VHP 4.242 0PA -11.9R RAP I59.54 ECC 1.5547
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2604.44 -26.73 67.72 10.01 99.72 24 12 53 2004.4 -25.11 59.42
4725.80 16,14 Z02.Z0 4.90 66.41 14 56 3 4125.8 12.81 195.10
2329.07 -28.0] 47.20 9.74 100.82 J 37 36 1729.1 -26.25 38.85
4476.40 17.35 183.19 4.33 65.27 16 9 12 3876.4 13,87 176.23
_O86.70 -31.54 27.91 8.86 103.91 2 51 ] 1486.7 -29.31 19.42
4291.54 20.57 167.58 2.65 62.08 17 5 lO 3691.5 16.68 16(1.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1608 TRA -.5500 TC3 .0242 BAD .1661
ROE -,3305 RRA -._652 Re) -.3679 FAD .12016
F0E .3186 FRA-1.8574 _C3-3.O865 BSP 1678
BDE .3676 8RA .6436 8C3 .3687 rsP -IO45
L4UNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OO LAL .00
RP IO8.O6 LAP -1.37
RE 76.795 GL -7,26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC coNrc
c3 33.025 VHL 5,747 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 23 25 35 2618.61 -26.89
90.00 ]3 42 50 4"/_OI.37 J5.47
lO0.OO 0 55 13 2342.21 -28.20
IOO.O0 14 59 50 4453.00 16.68
llO.OO 2 13 _ 2097,61 -31.72
IIO.O0 15 58 9 4270.37 19.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1647 TRA o.5878 TC3 -.0504 BAU .|862
ROE -.3108 RRA -,3817 RE3 -,4173 FAD .|2592
rOE .3781 rRA-1.9245 rC3-3.5010 BSP 1957
8OE .3518 8RA .7009 BE3 .4217 FSP -1120
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAE v
SGT 552.7 SGR 649.2 $G3 349.6 ST 224.4 SR 344,3 SS 237.3
RRT .35_ RRF ._005 RTF .4J53 CRT °.4460 CRS .J815 CST -.9495
SG8 852.6 R23 .|894 RI3 .7897 LSA 583.9 MSA 277.9 $54 24.4
SGI 710._ SG2 471.4 TMA 57.13 ELI 364.5 EL2 J89.6 ALF 112.65
FLIGqT TIN] 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1967
DISTANCE 253.095
LOL 297.57 VL 28.010 GAL o11.37 A?L 91,5_ HCA 114.96 SMA
LOP 52,54 VP 3b,661 GAP -2,37 AZP 89.36 TAL 231.86 TAP
GP -23.72 7AL 159.68 ZAP 70.66 ITS 9,04 7AE 160.99 ETE
138.01ECC .22072 INC 1.515Z Vl 29.310
346.82 RCA 107.55 APO 168.47 v_ 35._69
285,13 ZAC I06.19 ETC 8.91CLP -68.80
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
68.7_ 10.10 99.24 24 9 13 £'018.6 -25.33 60.40
200.72 4,71 65.98 15 I 12 4101.4 12,09 193.67
48.14 9.85 IOO.35 I 34 15 1742.2 -_6.48 39.76
181.88 4.13 64.83 16 14 3 _53.0 13.15 174.86
28.71 8.99 103.46 2 48 20 1497.6 -29.54 20.18
166.31 2.43 61.61 17 9 19 3670.4 15.95 159.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBI T DETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
$GT 619.5 SGR 688.9 $G3 369.7 ST Z42.2 SR 331,1 SS 250.9
RRT .4943 RRF .8316 RTF .5575 CRT o,3779 CRS .2055 CST -.9738
$GB 926.4 R23 .1977 RI3 .8251 LSA 385.8 MSA 286.0 554 24,4
$G1 803.1 $G2 461.9 THA 51.07 ELI 351.7 EL2 211.1ALF 114.97
8.93 RAL 136.85 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.426 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.129 DPA °12,39 RAP 157,18 ECC 1.54 35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 L4L .DO
RP 108.02 LAP -1.20
RC Yg.9_R GL -6,57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.344 VML 5.687
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 21 47
9O.00 13 49 !
IOO.OO O 51 46
lO0.O0 15 3 40
110.00 2 I0 41
I10.00 16 3 14
FLI_.IT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 19 1967
DISTANCE 259,567
LOt. 297,57 VL 28,005 GAL -11.26 AZL 91,36 HCA 118.17 SMA 137,97 ECC .21927 INC 1,5585 Vl 29.310
LO# 55.75 vP 38,669 GAP -I,82 AZP 89.36 TAL 231.68 TAP 349,85 RCA 107.72 APO 168.22 V2 35.08_
GP -24.98 7AL 159.82 ZAP 75.71ETS 7.12 ZAE 1_.01ETE 273,61 ?AC 108.34 ETC 7,85 CLP -74.20
0LA 9.56 RJL I37115 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.398 PTH 2.24 VNP 4.048 DPA -12.77 RAP _ 54.80 EC( 1.5325
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATMTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
2633.67 -27.05 69.80 IO.29 98.73 24 5 41 2033.7 °25.56 61.45
4675.81 14.75 199.18 4.62 65.55 15 6 57 4075.8 11.33 192.18
£356.17 °28.37 49.15 10.04 99.85 I 31 2 1756.2 -26.T1 40.73
4428.54 15.97 180.41 4.03 64.39 16 19 28 3828.5 12.39 175.45
2109.19 -31.90 29.57 9.22 102.99 2 45 50 1509.2 -29.79 21.00
4248.28 19.17 165,01 2.30 6J.14 17 14 2 3648.3 15.18 158,17
OIFFERENT.IAL COI'RECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .1718 TRA -.6511 TC3 -,1571 BAD ,2129 SGT 710o2 SGR 727,2 $G3 _5,1 ST 264.2 SR 315.J $S 264.7
ROE -.2884 RRA -.3948 RE3 -.4667 FAD .13003 RRT .6057 RRF .8570 RTF .66_8 CRT -.3150 CR$ .2519 CST -.9879
FOE .4433 FR_°1.9561 FC3-3.4805 BSP 2287 $G8 1016.5 R23 .1998 R13 .8541 LSA 396.2 MSA 285.7 SSA _4.5
BOE .3357 8RA .7613 BC3 .4924 rSP °1172 $G1 910.9 SO2 451.1 THA 46.J2 ELI 338.4 EL2 233.7 ALF 120,26
L4UNCH DATE JUL ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 266,006
RL 132.OO LAL ,OO LOt. 297,57 VL 27,994 GAL -11,15 A?L 91,19 HCA 121,38 SNA 137.88 ECC ,21794 INC 1.1919 Vl 29.310
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02 LOP 58.96 VP _,672 GAP -1.29 AZP 89.38 TAL 731.39 TAP 352.77 RCA 107.83 APO 167,93 v2 35.094
RC 81.139 GL -5.83 GP -26.21 _AL 139.87 _AP 80.70 ETS 5.08 ZAE 158.38 ETE 263.28 FAG 110.46 ETC 6.69 CLP -79.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.658 VHL 5,627 DLA 10._2 RAL 137.54 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.371 PTN 2.23 VHP 3.998 DPA -13.16 RAP 152.44 ECC 1.521 0
LNCH AZMTN LNCN T|N_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 18 1 2649.95 -27,21 70.96 10.57 98.17 24 2 11 2049.9 -25.80 62.58
90.00 13 55 55 4648.75 13.99 197.57 4.62 65.13 15 13 24 4048,7 10.52 190,61
lO0.O0 0 4821 2371.26 -28,54 50,24 10.34 99.50 | 27 53 1771.3 -26.96 41.79
100.00 13 12 12 4402.66 15,_O 178.88 4,02 63.95 16 25 34 3802.7 11.57 171 .96
IlO.O0 2 8 6 _121.71 -32.09 30.50 9.55 102.47 2 43 28 13Z1.7 -30.04 21.88
JI0,00 16 8 56 4224.97 IB.40 ]63.$4 2.27 60.67 17 19 21 3625.0 14.36 156.86
OIrFERENTIAL COPRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4C v
TOE .18dO TRA -.71_1 TO3 -.2633 BAU .2454 8GT 820,7 SGR 765.6 SG3 396.4 ST 291.1 SR 297.8 S$ 277._
ROE -.2645 RRA -.4050 RC3 -,5166 FAU .|3271 RRT ,6888 RRF .8784 RTF .7462 CRT °.2577 CR$ .7483 C$T -.9925
FOE ,3032 rRA-1.9578 FC3-3.6292 BSP 2678 SGB 1122.3 R23 .1997 R13 ,8773 LSA 415.1MSA 278,7 SSA 24.5
BOE .3222 gRA .8236 8C3 .5798 FSP -J219 SGI J031.9 $G2 44].4 TH4 42.12 ELI 330.3 EL2 253.5 ALr 132.50
1941
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COqIC
RL |57.00 LAL .00
RP 107.94 LAP ".#3
RC _3.336 GL -5.01
PLANETC, C[NTR|C CONIC
c3 30,965 VHL 5.555
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TINI_
90.00 73 IA 9
_.OO 14 3 40
1OO.OO 0 44 54
100.OO 15 19 32
110.O0 2 5 33
110.00 16 15 83
FLI_,IT TZNE 94,00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 23 1967
DISTANCE Z72,413
LO_. 297.57 VL 27.976 GAL -II.03 JZL 91,01 NO4
cO# 62.17 vP 38.271 GAP -,79 ATP 89.4Z TAL
GP -27.42 7Ak 159.84 ZAP 85.55 ET$ 2.91ZA[
124,60 SNA 137.74 £(C .21672
230.99 TAP 555,59 R(4 107.89
156.25 ET[ 254.50 7AC 112.48
INC 1.0154 Vl 29.3Jn
APO 167.59 VZ 35.107
ETC 5.47 CLP -84.99
OLA 10.93 RAL 138.03 RAO 65_.Z vEL 1Z.343 PTH Z.25 VMP 3.978 OP4 -13.57
L-I TIl_q[ |NJ LAT INJ LOIG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2657.86 -27.37 72.25 10.96 97.54 23 38 37 2067.9
4619.71 13.15 195.85 4.72 64.69 15 L_0 40 4019.7
2387.86 o28.71 51.44 10.73 98.69 ! 24 42 1787,9
4374.94 14.36 177._4 4.11 63,_0 16 31 27 3774.9
2135,49 -32.29 31.52 9.99 101.89 2 41 9 1535.5
4L_0.08 17.57 162.19 2.33 60.19 17 25 23 3600.1
RAP 150.15 £CC IT5_96







0|FrERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_ NIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .E010 TRA -.7848 7C3 -.3794 BAU .2815 $GT 947.9 S_._ 799.7 863 401.7 ST 322.4 _J_ 277.4 ss ZgJ. 7
ROE -.2378 RRA -.4101RC3 -.3644 FAU .13336 RRT .7_00 RRF .8936 RTF .8010 CRT -._078 CRS .Z655 CST -.9918
roe .5663 rRA-I.9198 rC3-3.7283 BSP 3099 S_ IZ40,I 823 .L_003 R13 .8945 LSA 441.6 MSA 765.] $SA 74.6
BOE .3114 _A ,8856 BC3 .MOO gSP -1240 SGI 116_,8 SGE 431.E THA _8.58 ELl 336.8 _L2 259,8 ALr 153.00
LAUNCH OAT? JUL 2! 1967 FL|(,_AT TIME 96.00 4_RIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LJL ._
RP 107.91 LAP -.63
RC 85.548 GL -4.10
PLAN(:TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.187 WL 5.302
LN(.H A_NTH LNCH TIN_
gO.O0 23 10 A
90.00 14 12 _6
100.00 0 41 16
100.00 15 27 30
110.00 Z _ 56
It0.O0 18 22 40
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTION5
TOE .2242 TRA -.851_ TO3 -._O27 BAU ._Z04
ROE -,EIOO RRA -,4117 RC3 -.6118 FAU .|3234
rOE .6207 FRA-1.8554 FC3-3.7911BSP 3361
BOE ,)072 _RA .9459 8(3 .79J8 rap -1_55
OISTAI_E 278.789
LOL 297.57 VL 27.933 GAL -10.91 ATL _0.82 NCA 127.81 SMA 137.55 £CC ,21359 INC .8204 Vl 79.310
LOP, _5,_9 VP 38,6_5 GAP -._0 AZP _9._ TAL 230,50 TAP 338.31RCA 107._ 4PO 167._1 vZ 35.119
GP -ZS._I 7AL 139.7_ ZAP 90._1 [TS .6Z ZA[ 153,77 ET[ _47,50 ZAC 114.36 ETC 4,19 CLP -90.24
DLA 11.70 RAL 138.61RA0 65_.2 VEL 12.314 PTN E._ VHP 3.985 OPA -14.O2 RAP 147.98 ?CO 1.49_1
L-[ TIME [NJ LAT [NJ L(_N_ [NJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTH _NJ TINI£ PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
Z_7.97 -27.53 73._ !1.47 96.84 23 34 _2 2088.0 -26.31 65.?_
4588.15 |Z._ |93,_ 4.93 64.26 13 18 54 3988.1 8.66 187.1Z
2406._O -28.90 32,79 I1,_7 98.OO I 21 _3 1806.5 -27.49 44.Z7
4344.86 13,44 175.48 4.31 63.05 16 40 15 3744.9 9.72 168.67
21_0.96 -3_._ 3Z.M 10.56 101.t4 2 38 47 1551.0 -_O.61 23.97
4173.16 16.65 J60._4 _._O 39.71 17 32 13 _573.2 12.50 153.99
M|0-COUR$_ EX{CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1086.7 $G_ 83_.3 SG3 402.6 ST 35P.6 SR 255.9 SS 304.9
RRT .79M RRr .9104 RTF .83_5 CRT -.1637 CRS .2695 CST -.9484
_G_ 13_4_.8 R_ ._0_3 RI3 ._78 LSA 47_,6 NSA ?49.4 SSA ?4.7
SGl 1_01.9 SG2 422.5 TNA 35.61 ELI 36].3 EL? 249.2 ALr 167.27
LAUNCH 0ATE JUk ?1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL .O0
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -],08
PLAN_TOC£NTRIC C(_'4|C
C3 29.565 VHL 5.437
LNr._ AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 23 5 34
9_.O0 14 22 25
100.00 0 37 19
100.O0 15 37 IT
110.00 2 0 8
110.00 _6 30 38
FLIGHT TIN? 98.00
0ISTANCE 285.133
LOL 297.57 VL 27.925 GAL -10,78 AZL 90.61NC4 131.03 SM4 137,33 [CC .21453 INC .6095 Vl ?9.310
LOP _.61 VP 38.656 GAP .17 ATP 89.6(3 TAL 229.92 TAP ,95 RCA 107.87 APO 166.79 v2 35.131
GP -29,80 _AL 139.33 7AP 94.63 ETa 358._0 7AE J51,06 _T[ 241,49 ZAC 116.05 £TC 2.88 CLP -95.33
_LA ,12.56 RAL 139.30 R40 65_.2 VEL 12.286 PTM 2.21VHP 4.020 0PA -14.56 RAP 145.97 £CC 1,4866
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
27i1.0_ -27.72 7_.36 12.t0 96.02 23 50 45 2111.0 -26.60 66.87
4553.33 11.18 191.96 5.25 63.82 15 38 18 3953.3 7.58 185,14
2427.83 -29.09 54.35 11.92 97.20 I 17 46 1_27,8 -27.79 45.79
4311.75 12.41 |73.36 4.62 6_.59 16 4_ 9 3711.8 8.64 J66.80
ZJf_q.6_ -32.73 34.01 11.26 100.48 2 36 16 1568.7 -30.93 75.75
4143.87 15.63 158.97 2.78 59.20 17 40 I 3543.7 11.43 15_.3_
ARRIV4L 0ATE OCT 77 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MI0-COURSE EXECUTIONACCURAC_ ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2542 TRA -.9156 TO3 -.6324 BAU .3601 SGT 1233,_ $GR 838.8 SG3 397.5 ST 400.2 SR 231.1 SS 320.1
RDE -.1789 RRA -.4074 RC3 -.6557 FAU .12974 RRT .8256 RR_ .9224 RT_ .8643 CRT -.1184 CRS ._683 CST -.9837
rOE .6784 FRA-1.7349 FC3-3.7992 BSP 4021 SGe 1503.1 823 .2064 813 .9173 LSA 512.4 NSA 229.8 SSA 74.9
802 .3109 BRA I,OOZl 8C3 .9110 gSP -1239 SGI t445.0 SGZ 413,7 TH4 32,9_ ELI 401.5 EL2 ?28,7 ALF 174,20
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ too.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ?9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 291.449
RL 152.OO LAL .00 L(X. 297.57 VL 27.892 GAL -10.65 ATL _O.38 HCA 134.25 SN4 137._7 ?CO .21355 ZNC .3770 VJ ?9.310
RP 107.83 LAP -.27 LOP 71.83 VP 38.643 GAP .6_ 47P 89.74 TAL 229.26 TAP 3,51 RCA 107.80 APO 166.34 v? 35,143
RC 89.996 GL -I.gZ GP -31.03 _AL 159.21 ?AP _8,75 ETS 353,67 7AE 148._3 ETE 236,85 ZAC JlT,Sl ETC 1,55 CLP-IO0,?3
PLANE_TOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 28.864 VHL 5.313 OLA 13.52 RAL 140.10 840 6368.2 VEL 12.257 PTH _.21VHP 4.0RO OPA -15.20
LNO¢ _?NTH LN_H TIM_ L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 23 0 27 2738.00 -27,90 77.31 12.89 95.06 23 46 5 2138,0
90.00 14 33 55 45jA._ lO,OO 189,70 5.72 63,37 15 49 9 3914.3
100.00 _ 32 49 2452,$O -29.29 56,18 12,73 96.26 1 13 42 1452.8
1013,00 15 48 10 4274.79 11.25 17¢.44 5.07 62.12 16 59 25 _74,8
110.OO I 57 0 2189.4_ -32.97 35,58 J2,13 99.58 _ 33 2_ 1589.4
110.O0 16 40 L_9 4110.92 14.48 157,13 3.19 58.69 17 49 0 35i0.9
0IFrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
r0E ._917 TRA -.9731 TO3 -.7673 BAU .400? SGT 1385.8 $GR 884.0 $G3 388.9
ROE -.1469 RRA -.3_35 RC3 -.6995 gAU .12582 _T .8486 RRF .9331 RTF .P8_3
FOE .7_61 FRA-I,63_xq FC3-3.7736 BSP 45J7 SGO 1643.8 R23 .2125 R13 .9245
BOE .3266 BRA 1.0538 8C3 1.0383 FSP -1223 SG| 1592.6 SG2 406.9 THA 30.64
RAP 144.17 ECC 1.4750








ST 447.6 SR 205.7 S$ 335,_
CRT -,0649 CRS .?439 CST -,97_9
L54 557.? NSA 209.5 $SA 75.1
ELI 447.8 EL? _O5.? ALF 177.84
1942
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3, 19671
LJUNCH 0ATE JUL 21 1967
H[LIOCENTRrC CONIC
RL 152.00 L4L .00
RP IO?.RO LAP -.08
RC 9Z.232 GL -.6]
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZR.171 VHL S.3(}R
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 54 25
90.00 14 47 21
100.00 0 Z7 32
JOG.OO 16 O 51
110.00 1 53 ZO
J|O.O0 16 5] 32
FLIGHT TIME ]OZ.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 31 1267
0ISTANC[ 297.735
LOL 297.57 VL 27.855 GAL -10.50 ATL gO.12 HCA I37,48 $MA ]36.78 ECC .21263 ;NC .1136 v] Z9.310
LOP 75.05 VP 5._,626 GAP 1.05 AZP 69.91 T4L 228.52 TAP 5.99 8(A 107.?0 APO 165.86 v2 35.154
GP -32.33 ZAL 158.77 TAP I02.55 [TS 352.99 _A[ 145.34 [T[ 233.19 ZAC 118.74 ETC ,21CLP-I04,90
0LA 14.62 R4L 141.03 RAO 6568.1VEL ]2.229 P7H Z.20VHP 4.166 OPA -16,00 RAP ]42.46 ECC 1.4636
LoI TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] RT 48C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
2770,27 -28.07 79.66 13.85 93.89 23 40 33 2170.3 -27.24 71.09
4469,93 8.64 ]87.16 6.35 62.93 ]6 1 51 3869.9 4.94 180.43
2482.63 -29.49 58.37 13.72 95,12 1 8 55 1882.6 -2R,47 49.72
4232.81 9.90 ]69.03 5.68 6].63 17 11 24 3632.8 6.03 162.40
2214.19 -33.24 37.46 ]3.20 98.49 2 30 14 1614.2 -31.71 28.37
4074.02 13.16 133.08 3.73 38,]6 17 59 27 3414.0 8.86 148,62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY"
ST 302.9 SR 177.? SS 333.9
CRT .0138 CR$ .1_4 CST -.9747
LSA 611.5 MSA 187.3 SSA 25.3
EL! 302.9 EL2 177.7 ALF .32
OIFFERENTIAL_CORRECTIONS
TOE .3388 TRA-J.0277 7C3 -.9031BAU .4403
ROE -.1111RRA -._37 RC3 -.7400 FAU .IZ033
FOE .7769 FRA-I.4927 FC3-3.6979 88P 4993
80E ,3fl65 8RA J.0977 BC3 1.169I FSP -118l
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.OO LAL ,00
RP ]O7.77 LAP .I]
RC 94.474 6L .9_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.498 VHL 3.244
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 46 58
90.00 Jfl 3 19
I00.00 0 2! 3
IO0.O0 _6 13 32
IIO.OO ] 48 51
110.00 17 4 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_i$
TOE ._1361 TRA-I.072_
ROE -.0733 RRA -.3683
rOE .8203 FRA-I,3393
BOE .4028 BRA 1.1337
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1539.9 SGR 903.6 $63 373.3
RRT ._634 RRF .941| RTF .8947
868 1783,4 R23 .2209 R13 .9294
SGI 1739.9 SG2 400.7 TMA 28.38
FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00
OISTANC£ 303.994
ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 2 I967
LOL 297.37 VL 27.815 GAL -I0.33 AZL 89.82 HCA 140.70 SMA 136.46 ECC .2]177 INC .1736 VI 29,310
LOP 78.27 VP 38.607 GAP |.47 47P 90.14 TAL 227,7J TAP 8.41RCA 107.36 APO 163,36 v2 33.165
GP -33.74 ZAL 158.I7 ZAP I05.97 £TS 350.I6 ZAE 142,42 ETE 230.31 7AC 119.70 ETC 338.84 CLP-I09.33
OLA 15.89 RAL 142.10 RA0 6568.1 gEL I2.L='OI PTH 2.19 VHP 4.278 0PA -]6.98 RAP 140.97 ECC 1.4526
L-I TZN[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2809.82 -28.22 82.54 15.04 92.45 23 33 48 2209.8 -27.38 73.93
4418.33 7.03 184.22 7.2J 62.50 16 16 fib 38]8,3 3.29 177.54
2919.09 -29.68 61.07 14.95 93.72 ] 3 2 1919.1 -28.85 52.36
4184.30 8.3_ 166.32 6.51 61.18 17 23 36 3584,3 4.41 159.71
2244.39 -33.§Z 39.78 14.32 97.15 Z 26 13 1644,4 -32.16 30.81
4031.77 1J.63 131.76 4.32 37.63 18 II 43 3431,8 7.28 146._7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINdTION ACCURACv
TC3-J.O4§8 BAU .4797 $GT ]693.Z $GR 922.7 SG3 339.3 ST 367.3 SR 130.9 S8 37A.I
RC3 -.1804 FAU .11404 RRT .8776 RRF .9303 RTF .9036 CRT .1402 CR6 .0768 CST -.9724
rC3o3.5904 BSP 3492 SGe I930.1 R23 .2308 RI3 .9332 LSA 675.7 MSA 165.4 SSA _5.6
BC3 1.3049 FSP -]138 86] 1888.8 SG2 397.J THA 26.81 ELI 567.8 EL2 149.3 ALF 2.30
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL ZI 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O0 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP .}0
RC 96.719 GL 2.71
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2J¢.863 VHL 5.183
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2Z 37 27
_.00 15 22 44
I00.00 0 IZ 48
IO0.O0 16 34 !
110.00 I 43 10
110.00 17 ZO 8
FLIGHT TJN[ 106.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 4 1967
01$T4NCE 310,227
LOt. 297.3? VL 27.771 GAL -10,19 4ZL 89.49 NCA 143,93 SMA ]36,]2 ECC ,21097 INC .3141 Vl 29.310
LOP 81.30 VP 38.383 G_P 1.87 ATP g0.42 TAL 226.83 TAP ]0.75 RCA 107.40 APO 164.84 v2 35.J75
GP -33.32 7AL 137.38 TAP I09.00 E(S 347.]4 7A[ 139.48 ETE 228.10 7AC 120.41ETC 357,44 CLP-II3,SZ
OL4 17.38 RAL 143,34 R40 6368.1 _EL 12.173 PTM 2.19 VHP 4.417 0P4 -18.19 RAP 139.63 ECC 1.44Z1
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LOh_ IN] RT ASC IN] 4ZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2_.fl4 -28.31 86.18 16.49 90.63 23 23 ? 2239.3 -27.92 77.53
4357.00 3.09 180.76 8.36 6Z.I] 16 35 _J 37_7.0 1.31 174.11
2364.77 -29,84 64.43 ]6.43 91,94 0 55 32 1964.8 -29.23 33.70
4127,00 6.42 163.12 7,62 60.74 17 42 48 3527.0 2.48 156.56
2282.01 -3_.80 42.68 16.13 95.46 2 21 12 1_2.0 -32.67 33,62
3982.52 9.83 150.69 fl.53 57.09 18 26 _ 3382.3 5.42 I43.?7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4674 TRA-I.I037 TC3-1,1864 BAU .5173
ROE -.O_9 K_'A -,3452 RC3 -,8180 FAU ,]0670
rOE .8668 FRA-l.1711 FC3-3.4388 B$P 3968
BOE ,4684 BRA 1.1584 BC3 1.4411FSP -lOT?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCURAC_
$GT 1849.3 $OR 938.1 SG3 339.8 ST 643.0 SR 127.3 38 399.4
RRT .8861RRt r .957fl RTF .9098 CRT .3380 ORS -.1413 CST -.9710
$68 2073.6 R23 .2423 RI3 .9337 US_ 7_5.2 MSA 143.9 SSA 2_.6
SG] 2035.7 SG2 394.9 THA 23.22 ELI 646.6 EL2 118.3 4LF 4.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 108,00 ARRIVAL D_TE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENT_|C CONIC
RL 132.OO LAL .OO
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98.9t57 GL 4.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.294 VHL 5.128
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 24 4Z
90.00 13 47 3
I00.00 0 J 49
I00.00 16 36 34
llO.O0 I 35 40
IlO.O0 17 39 IZ
OIFF(RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3533 TRA-I.126_ TC3-I.32_7 8AU .3343
ROE .0133 RRA -.3Z77 RC3 -.8348 FAu .09_83
FOE .9088 rRk -.9999 FC3-3.2340 BSP 6460
BOE .3f13fl BRa 1.1_9 BC3 1.3774 FSP -1016
01STANCE 316.434
LOL 297.57 VL 27.724 GAL -10.03 AZL 89.09 HCA 147.]3 SNA 133.76 ECC .21023 INC .9084 V! 29.310
_OP 84.73 VP _I_.560 GAP 2.23 ATP 90,76 T4L 223.89 TAP 13.04 RCA 107.22 APO 164,30 V2 33.185
GP -37.I2 7AL 156.34 ZAP 111.39 (TS 343.91 24( 136.50 ET( 226.43 ZAC 120.86 (TC 335.99 CLP-|17.49
0LA 19.16 RAL 144.79 RAO 6368.1VEL ]2.152 PTH 2.18 VHP 4,389 OPA -19.69 RAP 138.40 ECC 1.4327
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT ASC IN] AXMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2924.11 -Z8._7 90.90 18.29 88.27 23 13 26 2324.1 -28.21 82.23
4281.81 2.68 ]76,33 9.92 61.80 16 58 23 3681.B o1.11 169.92
2623.66 -29.89 68.83 18.32 89,64 0 43 32 L_323.? -29.62 60.04
4087,50 4.J0 139.27 9,J4 60,36 ]8 4 II 3437.5 .12 132.74
2330.03 -34.03 46.41 ]8.20 93.26 2 ]4 30 J730.0 -33.22 37.26
3923.88 7.64 146,96 6.93 36,58 18 44 36 3323.9 3,J9 140.69
MID-COURSE (XECU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
$GT 2002.6 $GR 954.0 SG3 3]8.2 ST 739.3 SR 117.0 SS 428._
RRT ,8917RRF .9640 RTF .9143 CRT .6363 ORS -,4748 CST -,9717
$GB 2218.3 R23 .2545 R]3 .9376 LSA 853.0 MSA J24,8 SSA 25,3
561 2]R2.6 SG2 396.2 THA 23.85 EL] 7a3.a EL2 87.8 4LF 6.02
1943
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 |967
HELIOCENTRZC CC4N[C
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP ]O?.6T LAP .6_
R( 101.218 GL 7.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.838 VHL 5.083
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TrME
90.00 22 6 34
9O.0O 16 18 5A
IO0.O0 23 42 29
!00.00 17 28 40
110.00 I 25 19
II0.00 18 3 15
fLIGHT T|NE ]I0.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 8 1967
DISTANCE 322.615
LOL 297.57 VL 27.675 GAL -9.85 A?L BR.62 HCA J50.38 SMA 135.38 E(C .20954 [NC 1.3729 v! 29.31n
LOP 87.96 VP 38.334 GAP 2.63 47P 9].20 TAL 224.89 TAP 15,27 RCA 107.02 400 163.75 v2 35.J95
GP -39,24 7AL i54.94 TAP J13.69 ITS 340.41 7A[ ]33,45 ETE 225.27 7A( 121.04 ETC 354.45 CLP-121.25
DLA 2|.32 RAL 146.51RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.133 PTH 2.17 VHP 4.80] DPA -21.54 RAP 137.22 ECC 1.4252
L-! TIME IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT A$C ;NJ ATNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
_014.78 -27.92 97.29 20.50 85.08 22 56 46 2411.8 -28.3] 88.64
4185.47 -.43 ]71,I? 1_.J3 61.69 17 28 AO 3585.5 -4.21 164.53
2702.50 -29.71 74.68 20.65 86.56 24 27 3] 2102,5 -29.A7 65,88
3969.98 J.14 154.46 11.26 60,|3 ]8 3] 50 3370.0 -2.84 147,94
2395.05 -34.18 51.32 213.79 90.36 2 S IE 1793.1 -33.75 42.10
31152.L_3 4.94 143.17 8.89 56.13 19 7 27 3252.2 .45 136.95
DIFFERENTIAL ¢O_RECTIC_IS
TOE .6665 TRA-l.1319 TC3-1.4586 BAU .$896
ROE .0685 RRA -.2833 RC3 -.8867 FAU .09018
KDL .9542 FRA -.8212 FC3-3.02IB _P 6928
BDE .6700 _A 1,1668 8(3 1.1"069 rSP -940
N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2153.8 SGR 967.4 563 294.0 ST 857,5 SR 131,4 SS 464.5
RRT .8946 RRIr .9697 RT_ .9174 CRT .9006 CR$ -.7898 CST -.9733
$GB 2361.1 223 .2672 R13 .9589 LSA 977.5 NSk IJ0.2 $$4 23.8
$G] 2527,0 SG2 400.2 THk 22.60 ELI 865.8 EL2 56.6 ALF 7.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLI.GNT TrNE 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC 103.41_ GL 10.57
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.574 VHL 5.057
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH T[N£
90,00 Zl 57 59
90.00 17 A 5
I00.00 25 19 4
I00.00 18 5 40
I10.00 1 10 17
110.00 18 34 55
D|FrERENT]AL CORRECT|ONS
TOE .8086 TRA-I.II76 TC_-1.5793 BAU .823_
ROE ,1280 RRA -.2419 RC5 -,9125 FAU ,08111
FOE .9967 FRA -,6440 r(3-2,7459 BSP 7416
BOE .8188 MA 1.1435 BC3 ].8240 FSP -864
DISTANCE 328.772
LOL 297.57 VL 27,624 GAL -9,67 A?L 88.05 HCk 153.60 SNA 154.99 ECC .20890 INC 1.9529 v! 29.310
LOP .91.19 VP 38,SO5 GAP E.99 ATP 91.75 TAL 223.84 TkP 17.44 RCA ]06.79 APO 163.J9 v2 35.204
GP -41.74 7AL ]55.07 2AP 115.24 ET$ 536.61 7AE J_.24 ETE 224.48 7AC ]20.98 ETC 552.77 CLP-124.86
OLA 25.99 RSL 148.59 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12.122 PTH 2.17 VNP 5.065 OPA -23.81 RAP 156.OI ECC 1.4209
L-I TIM_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH _NJ T_NE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3140.50 -26.82 106.54 25.12 80.57 22 30 19 2540.5 -27.85 98.03
4051.67 -4,73 163.69 15.42 62,05 18 II 56 5451,7 -8.44 156.97
2B14.57 -28.97 82.93 25.49 82.29 24 5 59 _214.6 -29.73 74.2!
_52.84 -2.85 _48.05 14.57 60.25 19 9 53 5252.8 -6.77 141.46
24_.9| -54.02 58.0_ 24.07 86.40 ] 51 56 1878.9 -34.14 48.78
5781.26 |.47 I_.41 ]1.68 55.84 19 57 54 5161,3 -3.02 132.?0
MID-COURSE EXECuTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2_04.7 SGR 9#1.4 SG5 268.1 ST 1007.2 SR ]73.8 SS 506.5
RRT .8948 RRF .9747 RTF .9199 CRT .985_ CRS -.9387 CST -.9765
SG_ _504.9 R_5 .2790 R]5 .9400 LSA 1136.0 MSA 101.8 SS4 21.0
SGI 2471.4 SG2 408.7 THA 21.4/ EL] 1021.7 EL2 28.7 ALF 9.66
LAUNCN O&T[ JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 10_.723 GL 14.51
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.645 V_L 5.064
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
00.00 20 57 28
_.00 18 25 16
100.00 22 56 37
100.00 19 8 47
i10,00 0 46 26
110.00 19 19 24
FLIG_4T TIME 1J4,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1967
DISTANCE 334.905
LOt. 297.57 VL 27.570 GAL -9.48 AZL 87.33 HCA 1S6.83 SNA ]34.59 ECC ._0832 INC 2.6743 Vl _9.310
LOP 94.42 VP _B.474 GAP 3,34 AZP 9_.46 TAL 222,74 TAP 19,_6 RCA ]06._5 4PO J62.62 v2 55,212
GP °44.77 7AL 150.52 TAP 116.15 ETS 331.43 7AE 116.79 ETE 2_3.99 7AC i20.66 ETC 350°87 CLP-12_.3T
OLA 2i.31RAL 151.18 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.125 PTH Z,17 vHP
L-I T_NE _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME
5_1.1_ -23,06 123.14 25.56 75,09 21 55 49
3812.3/i -12.14 150.01 21.09 64.22 19 28 48
2997.03 -26.60 95.96 26,64 75.83 23 26 34
5671.7_ °8.87 157.98 19.58 6_.34 20 9 _9
2603.11 -35.07 67.59 28.18 _0.8_ I 29 49
3638.44 °3.22 152.0(_ 15,9_ 55,9_ L_O Z0 2
OXrF£RENTZAL CCRRECT_I$ NJO-COURS[ EXECUT_OI ACCURAC_
TOE .9970 TRA-].O?_I TC3-1.6723 BAU .6547 SGT 2453.8 SGR 99_.6 8G3 259.5
ROE .2005 I_'A -.1891RC3 -.9219 _AU .0715! RRT .8818 RRF .9785 RTF ,9219
rOE 1.0415 FRA -.4_41FC5-_.4074 88P 7_64 $_ 2646.2 225 .8897 215 .9408
BOE 1.017_ BRA 1.0928 BC3 1.9096 FSP -774 SGI 2612.5 SG2 421.0 THA 20.55
5.404 _PA -26.58 RAP 134.65 ECC 1.4220








ST 1202.6 SR 239.8 Ss _37.3
CRT .9964 CRS -.9859 CST -.9800
LSA 1343.2 NSA 101.1SS4 16.6
ELI 1226.1 EL2 20.0 ALF 11.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT T|I4[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J4 J967
_[LIO(ENTRZC C(_N!C OZ$TANCE 541.015
RL 152.00 LAL .OO L_L 297.57 VL 27.515 GAL -9.27 AZL 86.39 HCA 1_O.05 S_AA 154.17 EC( .20778 INC 3.6146 v] 29.31_
RP IO7,$O LAP 1.25 LOP 97*66 VP 3/).442 GAP 3.67 A2P 93,40 TAL 221.58 TAP 21.63 R(A 106.29 APO 162.05 v2 55.220
RC 107.975 GL 19.49 GP -48.45 Z_L 147,OO ZAP 116.29 ET$ 327._2 2AE 122.96 ETE 225.r_ 7AC 12/3.O9 ETC 34R.65 CLP-131.R9
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 26.5_O VHL 5.151 DLA 31._| RAL J54._5 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12,J55 PTH 2,18 VHP 5.857 DPA -29.96 RAP 132.97 ECC 1.4333
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TII4_ L-I T_N_ |NJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ Ri ASC _NJ AFNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
75,57 17 51 1_ 3067.(_J -19.87 165,25 2B.44 65.03 18 57 20 5367.7 -23.07 ]57,78
104.43 21 _ 18 5_t8.89 -19.85 111.56 28.43 85,01 22 32 17 2638.9 -23.03 103.89
75.57 17 51 12 _1._9 -19.87 185.25 28.44 65,03 18 57 L_O 3367.7 -23.07 157.78
104.45 21 _i IB 5_.89 -19,85 111,56 28.45 65.0] 22 32 17 2658.9 -23.05 ]03.89
110.00 25 56 E _NIII,09 -29.76 82.87 52,68 72.35 24 42 55 2211.1 -31._8 74.30
110.00 20 52 _ 3443.49 -|0.55 |2|,_ 2_.15 57._0 21 30 _ 2843.5 -14.79 115.17
D|FFERENT_AL CORRECT|ON_ M|D-COURS[ EXE(UTXON ACCuRACv ORBXT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2571 TRA -.99d6 TC5-1.7177 BAU ._54 SGT _60_.5 SGR 994,0 SG5 _08.9 ST 1458.5 SR 321,6 SS 614._
ROE .2537 RRA -.JL_1RC5 -._O47 FAU ,06105 RRT .8545 RRF .9803 RTF .9242 CRT ,9913 CR$ -.9978 CST -.9840
FOE 1.0818 rRA -.2895 FC3-_.0072 BSP 834J SC_g _788.6 R_3 .2974 RJ3 .9421 LSA 161].5 NSA 105.9 SSA 12.1
BOE 1.2888 _A 1.0060 8C5 1.9414 rsP -683 SGI _755.9 SG2 438.8 THA J9.15 EL] 1493.0 EL2 41.4 AL¥ 12.34
]944 \
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z| |967
HEL{OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.OO LAL .00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41
lC JlO.EE6 GL 25.85
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.El9 VML 5.]|Z
LNCH ATNTM LNCN TINE
65.45 17 7 55
1|4.55 Z2 58 |2
65,45 11 7 55
114.55 22 58 lZ
65.45 J? ? H
|t4.55 ZZ 5a iz
FLIGHT TIME |iS.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 16 1967
01STANCE 347.094
LOt. 297.57 VL 27.458 GAL -9.06 a?L 85.lO NCA
LOP 100.89 vP 38.407 G4P 4.00 47P 94.6_ TAL
GP -s2.gR 7AL |42.t5 ZAP IIS._LO ET8 3ZZ.65 7AE
|63.27 SMA |33.75 ECC .E0730
220.39 TAP 23.65 RC4 |06.02
||8.35 ETE 223.33 Z4C 119.28
INC 4.9005 vJ 29.310
APO |6|.48 v2 35.227
ETC 345.90 CLP-I35.6fl
OLA 36.80 RAk 159.I2 RA0 6568.I VEL I2.731 PTH Z.20 VMP 6.498 OPA -34.06
L-I TIME IN| LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4173.20 -22.34 J82.63 33.82 59,96 |8 17 28 3373,2
3067.86 -22.32 _9.43 33.81 59.95 23 49 20 2467.9
4173.L_0 -22.34 182.63 33.82 59.96 18 |7 28 3573.2
3067.86 °22.32 99.43 33.8! 59.95 23 49 20 2467.9
4173.20 -22.34 182.63 35.82 59.96 18 17 28 3573.2
3067.86 -22.32 99.43 35.8J 39.95 23 49 L_3 2467.9
RAP |30.66 ECC 1,4644







DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS M|O-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6327 TRA o.8641 TC3-J.6748 BAU ,706| SGT 27f_].8 SGR 978.0 $G3 175.8
ROE .3784 _A -.0313 RE3 -.8336 FAU .050|0 RRT .8694 _F .9787 RTF .9274
FOE I.IJ60 FRA -.IJTT F(3-|.537| 8SP 8788 $G8 2928.9 R23 .3017 RI3 .9438
BOE 1.6760 BRA .8646 8(3 1.8717 FSP -579 SG| 2692.4 SG2 461.2 THA 17.58
LAUNGN DATE JUL 2I |967 FLIGHT TIN| 120.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _53.]44
RL 152.OO LAL .00 LOL 297.57 VL 27.400 GAL -8.84 ATL 83.22 HCA |66.47 SNA
RP 107.36 LAP 1.38 LOP 104.|3 VP 38.372 GAP 4.31AZP 96.56 TAL 219.|4 TAP
RC |12.47fl GL 33.95 GP -58.58 7AL 135.50 7AP 113.60 £T$ 316.62 7AE li3.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.735 VHL 3.72l OCA 43.30 RAL 165.83 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.414 PTH 2.24 VHP
LNCH 47NTM LNCM TI/,_ L-! TINt| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN|
55.76 16 50 3 4336.80 -24.28 197.86 47.26 52.98 18
124.24 0 13 _ 2978.72 -24.27 93.30 47.23 52.97 |
55.76 |6 90 3 4336.80 -24.28 197.86 47.26 52.98 18
124.24 0 13 3_ 2978.72 -24.27 93.30 47.25 32.97 I
35.76 16 50 3 4336.80 -24.28 |97.86 47.26 52.98 J8
124.24 O 13 _ 2978.72 -24.27 93.50 47.25 52.97 I
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTI(_I_ MI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ 2._94 TRA -.6329 YC3-J,4897 8AU .7178 8GT 28_.6 5,_R 9_,3 5G3 141.2
#0[ .4615 RRA .0939 RC3 -.6864 FAU .03874 RRT .83fl| RRF .9668 RTF .9329
FOE 1.1347 FRA .0445 FC3-1.0246 8SP 9234 SG8 3067.0 R23 ._002 RJ3 .9469
BOE 2.257_ MA .63_ BE3 1.6402 FSP -473 SGI 3027.7 $G2 489.3 TMA |3.13
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1796,1SR 409.2 SS 676.8
(RT .9839 CRS -.9997 CST -.9878
LSA 1959.J M$A JtS.l SSA 8.2
ELI 1840.9 EL2 66.9 AL_ 12.68




INC 6.7766 Vl 29.310
APO 160.90 VE 35.233
ETC 342.|8 CkP-J40.17
7.473 OPA -38.97 RAP 127.19 ECC 1,5387
TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2 20 3736.8 -28.92 |90.98
3 J8 2378.1 -28.91 86.43
2 20 3736.8 -28.92 190.98
3 18 2378,7 -28.91 86.43
2 L:_ 3736.8 -28.92 190.98
3 18 2378.7 -28.91 86.43
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2228.5 SR 464.4 56 734.2
CRT .9795 CR$ -.9975 CST -.9911
LSA 2388.A NSA |26.7 SSA 5.4
ELI 2274.5 EL2 91,7 ALF 11.55
LAUNCN'0ATE JUL 21 1967 FL[GNT TIME |22.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 20 196T
HELIOCENTR|( CONIC DISTANCE 359.J34
RL 192.00 LAL .OO LOt. 297.57 VL 27.34! G4L -8.61 47L 80.2| NCJ 169.66 SN4 132.89 ECC .20643
RP JO7.54 LAP 1.75 LOP 107.37 VP 38.335 G4P 4.6| 4ZP 99.63 TAL 217.85 TAP 27.51 RC4105.46
RC 114,720 GL 43.89 GP -65.48 7AL 126.69 TAP 1|O.37 ET$ 308.71 742 106.74 ETE 2|9.75 7AC liT.DE
PLAN_TOCENTR[( CONIC
C3 43.933 VHL 6.628 OLd 50.59 R4L J78.47 RAO 6368.7 VEL 12.857 PTH 2.34 VNP 9.|20 OPA -44.65
LNC.J'/ ATMTN LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 46C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
46,15 16 3R 8 4497,57 -24.02 2|2.91 65.0| 44.03 18 13 6 3897.6
|33.85 l 30 2G 2966.5J -24.00 91.88 65.00 44.02 2 J9 46 2366.5
46.15 16 58 8 4497.57 -24.02 21Z.9| 65.0l 44.03 J8 |3 6 3897.6
133.85 I 30 ZO 2966.51 -24.00 91.88 63.00 44.02 2 19 46 2366.5
46.15 16 58 8 4497.37 -24.O2 212.91 65.01 44.03 18 13 6 _197.6
133.85 I 30 _ 2966.5| -24.00 9|.88 65.00 44.02 2 I9 46 2366.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ_ MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
TOE 3.1438 TRA -.ZO_ TC3-I.1127 8AU .7017 SGT 3104.7 $C_Q 7_.3 SG3 106.8
ROE .a|2T RR4 .2649 RC3 -.4352 FAU .02721_ RRT ,7208 RRF .9007 RTF .9434
FOE J.J27t FRA .1989 FC3 -.5360 86P 9654 SG8 3|98._R23 .2885 R|3 .9526
8OE 3.1708 _A .3336 BE3 J.1948 FSP -364 SG1 3135.2 SG2 524,| THA 10.40
[NC 9.78?2 V! 29.310
APO 160.32 VZ 35.239
ETC 336.26 CLP-147.02
RAP 12|.48 ECC I.T230








ST 2719.2 SR 3T3.2 $S 770.5
CRT .94T1CR$ -.9773 CST -.9935
LSA 2847.2 NSA J43_4 $SA 3,3
ELI 2742.1 EL2 ||8.8 ALF 7.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z| 1967 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONrC OI$TANCE 365.092
RL 132.00 LAL .00 L011_97.37 VL 27.28! GAL -8.33 A?L 74.39 MCA |72.79 SMA 132.46 ECC .20595 INC15.4066 VJ 29.310
RP 10T.32 LAP 1,9J LOP i10,62 VP !k_.297 GAP 4.88 ATP |05.29 TAL 216,50 TAP 29.29 RCA |05,18 APO 159,74 V2 3_.244
RC 116.961 GL 34.85 GP -73.57 _AL 115.91Z4P 105.68 ETS _94.21 74_ 98.07 ETE 210.09 7AC Jl6.00 ETC 323.04 CLP-162.93
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.915 VHL 8.770 OLA 56.64 RAL |93._8 RAO 6368.3 VEL |4.081 PTH 2.57 WAP 12.358 0PA -50.35 RAP |II.02 ECC 2.2658
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_MIIE L-I TJM_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT /NJ 2 L,O_G
3/1.66 IT 44 L_ 4682.02 -18.64 226.28 90.77 35.48 19 2 30 4082.0 -25.0_ 22|.59
141.34 3 0 32 3054.89 -|8.63 94.65 _O.73 33.47 3 31 27 2454.9 -25.07 89.93
38.66 I7 44 _ 4M2.02 -|8.64 226.28 9_.77 35.48 16 2,30 4082,0 -25.08 22|.39
141.34 3 0 32 3054.89 -18.63 94.65 90.73 35.47 3 5J 27 2454.9 -25.07 89.95
38.66 17 44 28 4_Z.02 -18.64 226.R8 90.7? 35.48 19 2 30 4082.0 -25.08 22|.39
141.34 3 O 32 3(]54.89 -18.63 94.65 90.73 35.47 3 5J 27 2454.9 -25.07 89.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON.,q. MID-COUR$E EXECUT[ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.5690 TRA .7L_21 TC3 -.5878 8AU .5977 $GT 3261.4 SGR 571.4 SG3 76.8 5T 2996.2 SR 309.8 S5 769.4
ROE -.4272 RRA .3767 RC3 -.1234 FAU .01372 RRT -.123_ RRF .I3J0 RTF .9637 CRT -.8601CR$ .8065 CST -.9953
FOE 1.O845 FRA .3686 FC3 -.1770 BSP |0008 $G8 3_||.J RE3 -.2539 RI3 -.9647 L$A 3|03.9 NSA | T4.7 SSA |.9
BOE 4.5889 _A .8|44 BE3 .58|3 FSP -261 SG| 3262.2 $G2 566.9 THA |78.72 ELI 3008.0 £L2 |57.4 4LF t7A.90
1945
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2J 1962 FLZC,_T T|NE J26,00
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 370.6_
RL 152.OO LaL .00 LOL 297.57 VL ZT.ZZO GAL -8.05 A2L 60.85 P_'CA
RP /02.51 LAP Z.O? _OP 113.86 vP 38,257 GAP 5,10 ATP 119,08 TAL
RC 119.ITGL 62.46 GP -??.36 7AL 104.A0 ZAP 99.?Z ET$ 245.Z0 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 219.123 VNL 14.B04 DLA 56.04 RAL 214.45 RAD 6521.3 VEL ]S.4SZ PTH
LNCH ATMTH LMCN TIMI_ L-I T]M_ |NJ LAT
39.39 19 9 40 4575.52 o?.33
140.61 A 11 44 3_59.49 -?.$1
39.39 19 9 40 4678.51 *?,)_
140.t1 4 21 41 3259.49 *?,31
39.$9 19 9 AO 4628.51 °7,33
140.61 4 11 48 3159.49 -?.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ_
TD[ 4.O941 TRA 2.3290 TC3 -.0433 8AU .1342
RO£-3.33EI RRA-X.T3ZA RC3 -.0264 FAU .00143
FOE 1.1112 YRA .?O46 FC3 -.0036 BSP 9844




ARRIVAL DATE NOV _4 1_67
132.0_ ECC .20516 fNC29.1460 Vl 29.310
_.?? RCA 104.93 APO 159.10 VZ 35.245
165.15 7AC 116.60 ETC 173.d7 CLP liO.5B
3.04 VHP 20.362 0PA -53.6| RAP 69.76. ECC 4,6070
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTN JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ'2 LAT INJ Z LONG
232.83 119.49 $4.26 _0 _ 38 42?6.3 -13.9! 128.61
102.16 119.47 34.28 3 16 3 2639.3 -13.59 97.94
132,83 119.49 34.28 20 .t0 58 4178.3 -I3.91 228.62
I02.16 119.47 34.26 S 16 3 2639.5 -13.89 9T.9a
231.53 119.49 34.28 20 30 58 42?8.3 -13.91 226.61
102.16 1|9.47 ]4._8 5 16 3 2659.5 -|3.89 97.94
MID-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMrNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1366.Z $CR 2388.6 SG3 36,2 ST 1669.4 SR Z094.8 SS 60?.4
RRT -.9458 _ -.9471RTr .999_ CRT o.9891CRS .9680 CST-I.OOOO
SG8 3361.I R'_3 -.1651 R13 -.9837 LSA 2?90.0 NSA ;?06.9 SSA 1.1
SG| 3318.8 SG_ 3M,O THA 134,?2 [LI 2621.7 EL2 192.3 ALF 128.48
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1961LAUNC_ DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TINE I2g.O0
NELIO¢EMTR|C CONIC 0ZSTANCE 375.353
RL 192.OO LAL .00 LOL 19?.37 VL _7.139 GAL -?,34 _ZL 11.84 H(_l
RP lOT,SO LAP _.IPZ _OP lI?,ll vP 38.217 GAP 3,O_ AZP J_.13 TAL
RC |21,426 GL 47.64 GP -52.04 ZAL 95.33 7AP 94.09 ETS |89._3 ZA[
PLANI[T(_ENT_IC CON|C
C31_21.798 VHL 33,881 DLA _6.09 RAL 218.1_ RAO 6373.l V[L 37,3Z4 PTH 3,34 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNC..N T|I_: L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH |NJ TZ141[
6_.6_ 21 9 34 474S.73 .63 21_.62 129.00 53.91 12 _g 43
I13.38 _ 51 JO ,,_10.77 .63 13_.63 1_8,99 33.91 3 3E 31
6e._2 Zg 9 34 4748.73 .S3 ZI2.8_ JZ9.O0 53.91 22 28 43
113.38 2 51 10 3¢_J0,77 .63 132.63 1_8.99 53.91 3 52 31
81.6_ _I 9 _1 474g,75 .63 Eli.BE /79.00 55.91 22 _8 45
113.38 Z 31 10 3_10,77 .63 132,63 128.99 53.91 3 32 31
OIFFERENT/AL CO_RECT_ON.q MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURAC_
TDE-4.|9_I TRA -._339 TC3 -.0_9 BAU 3.4368 SGT 843,8 SGR _723,7 $G3 48.1
R01[-8.943_ RRA-9,4648 RC3 -.J893 rAU-**O3337 RRT .7594 RRF -.9980 RTF -.7179
DOE 9.S283 MA 9.4M4 8(3 .L_Zl rSP -138 SGI _03.0 $G2 333.9 ?HA 76.26
177.74 S#IA 131.38 ECC .L_225 INC78.1549 Vl 29.310
_12,93 TAP 30,66 RCA J0A,97 APO J38.J9 v2 33.252
54.81ETE 114.?3 2AC 124,33 ETC Z07.38 CLP 96.67
47.63_ OPA -37.|6 RAP 54.31 [(C21.9309








ST 673.9 SR 1544.7 SS 1210.8
CRT .93_6 CR$ .99_5 cr ,91_8
LSA L:_61.4 NSA 138.8 $SA .9
ELI 1671.6 ELI 214.4 ALF 67.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
• ( 123.6_6 GL -61.24
PLANI[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 39_.506 V_L 19.612
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME
4_.19 2 46 30
139.$1 11 50 28
40.19 _ 46
139.61 11 30 28
40.19 2 46 _0
139._1 !1 _ 18
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 2R 1967
OISTA_C_ 38A.30A
LO(. 297.37 VL _7.097 GAL -7.64 AZL L._0.3_ _C_ 183.65 SMA
LOP 120.35 vP 38.176 GAP 6.09 47P 49.74 TAL 213.04 TAP
¢p 74.01ZAL 100.3? TAP 99.T3 £T6 13A.93 TAE 78.77 ErE
131.15 [CC .Z0633 INC&O.3143 V| _9.310
36.69 RCA 103.$Z kPO 136.47 V2 35.255
231.58 ZAC 91.09 ErE _18.30 CLP 12T.$6
0LA -53.39 RAL 147.45 RAO 6372.1VEL 22.667 PiN 3.26 VHP 2A.2110Pk 7?.10 RAP 314.R0 ECC T.459T
L-I TIME INJ _AT INJ LONG INJ .RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ C,,ST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
Z_OI.II 3.29 63.74 33.17 145.32 3 24 31 J?OJ.l 9.$5 61.54
690._3 3._0 296.12 55.19 145.32 12 1 56 90.6 9._6 29J.93
1301,11 3.29 6_.74 55.17 14_._2 3 24 31 1701.I 9,85 61.54
690.83 _.30 19_.11 33.19 14_.32 IZ I 5R 90.8 9._6 291.93
230J.11 3.29 63.74 33.J7 1A3.32 3 24 51 170J.1 9.$5 6J,54
690.63 3.3(] 296.12 53.19 143.32 12 I 38 90.6 9.66 291.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_N$
TD[-1.6103 TRA .42_O ?C3 -,OI78 _AU .?_33
RDE-$.9135 RRA-4.3488 RC3 .1367 FAU-.OOTS9
r0[-1._36 FRA -.7_OO FC3 .0167 8$P 10033
80£ 9.0598 gRA 4.3699 8C3 .1379 FSP -I?l
LAUNO40ATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,OO LAL ,O0 LOI. 297.3? VL Z?.033 GAL
RP 1_?.A$ LAP 2.49 LOP 123,60 VP 38.|34 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT _19.1 $CR 3441.4 $_3 57.4
RRT .3803 _ ._10 RTF .4976
$r_ 3480.3 RE3 -.1223 R13 .99L_
$GI 3447.Z SG2 479.3 TNA _6.65
FLIGHT TIME 132.OO
OISTAN_E 389.913
-7.30 AZL 112.51HCA 186,32 $MA
_,2_ A2P _?,_ TAL 211.43 TAP
R( 125.861 _L -61.O3 GP ?2.09 ZAL 106.83 ZAP !07.8_ ET$ 92.94 742 94.46 £TE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 137.521 VHL 11.7_7 DLA -_0.34 RAL 1_L8.73 RAD 63?0.3 VEL 16.089 PTH 2.83 VHP
LNO_ AZMTH LN(H TINE L-I TIlelE INJ LAT
46.2J a _9 43 _1|_.3_ 10,87
133.79 10 57 _ 3869.68 10.88
46.21 2 29 43 2112.38 10.87
_33.79 10 3? _O 3869.6/=1 10.88
46.21 2 29 43 2112.38 10.87
133.79 10 5? 5_ 5869.6_ 10.88
DIffERENTIAL CORR£CrION$
TOE-4.562? TRA-3.3038 TC3 -.1933 BAU .3586
R0E -.9917 RRA-I.734J RE3 :.0262 r_u .01300
rOE-l.4023 FRA -,7717 FC3 -.08J9 BSP 11335
BOE 4.6693 8RA 3.7424 8C3 .1950 FSP -Z55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 470.3 ._ _66Z.6 SS J274.4
CRT .9241CRS -.9965 CST -.9437
LSA 1942.1MSA 183,6 SSA 1.2
ELI 2698.0 EL2 177.3 ALF 80.69
ARRIVAL DATE NOv 30 1967
l_lO.?l ECC .20161 [NC22.5099 vl 29.3]O
37.96 RCA 103.51 APO 137._5 v2 3_.257
171.76 2AC 89_10 ETC 56.53 CLP-175.27
13.673 CPA 77.22 RAP 232.15 £CC 3.2652
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
33o21 39.63 139.6# 3 4 33 1312,4 16.91 50,23
272.13 39.66 139.67 12 33 40 5269,7 16.93 267.17
53.21 39.63 139.6/! 3 4 55 1512.4 16.91 50.23
27_.15 39,66 139.67 12 33 40 5269.7 16.93 267.17
_3.21 39,63 139.68 3 4 35 1512.4 16.91 50.23
272,13 39.66 139.67 12 35 40 3269.7 16.93 267.17
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_fT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3411.0 sGR 1434.3 _G3 80.3 ST 2336.1 SR 631.3 SS 936.7
RRT .9271RRF .8628 RTF .9886 CRT .9_37 CRS -.9049 CST -.9973
$G8 3700.3 R23 -.1968 Rl3 .9194 LSA 2568.3 NSA 232.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 3566.3 $G2 500.3 THA 21.72 ELJ 2429.3 £L2 2|9.2 ALF 14,16
1946
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ;O0 LAL .00
RP 1OT.4B LAP Z.GZ
RC IZS.O$G GL -5_.57
PLA-NETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 75.(_6 VHL 8.753
LNO4 ATMTH LN(H TIldE
53.14 Z 55 14
JZS._6 10 35 29
53.14 Z _ 14
116.86 JO 35 19
53.]4 Z 55 14
116.86 IO 35 19
FLIG, MT TII, q[ J34.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC Z 1967
DISTANCE 395.752
LOt. 297.57 VL 26.971 GAL -7.]9 AZL 105.94 ME4 189.64 SMA J S0,ZB [CO ,20749 ]NC]5.8395 VJ 19.3|0
LOP 126.85 vP 38.09! GAP 6.50 ATP 74.37 TAL 209.95 TAP 39.57 RCA 103.25 APO 157.31 VZ 35.258
GP 62.48 7AL !11.78 Z4P 115.82 ITS 70.84 7AE 104.01ETE 152.96 ZAC 89.91 [TC 34.67 CLP-]60,34
DLA -45.21 RAL 139.15 RAD 6569.5 V[L 14o070 PTH 2.57 VMP 9.941DPA 68,76
L-I TIM( ]NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC IN_ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N
1919.69 15.79 41.77 32.84 132.94 3 Z7 24 1329.7
5805.37 15,80 271,21 32.85 132.94 12 12 14 5205.4
1929.89 15,79 42.77 92.84 132.94 3 27 24 J329.7
5P05.37 15.60 271.21 32.85 152.94 J2 12 14 5205.4
1929.69 15.79 42.77 32.84 132.94 3 27 24 1329.7
• 105,37 J5,BO 271,21 32,85 152.94 J_ J_ 14. 5_05. d
RAP 202.74 ECC 2.2607








TD[-3.ZOJ$ TRA-3,1856 TC3 -,5995 BAU .615_
ROE .4728 RRA -.3786 RC3 .0374 FAU .02492
FOEo1.3873 FRA -.8073 FC3 -.2816 BSP /1663
8DE 3,1583 _A 3,20_0 0C3 ._)07 FSP -350
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3776,0 SGR 473,0 SG3 109,5
RRT .1816 _ -.0755 RTK .9640
SG4B 3805,6 823 -,2575 R13 .9632
flGI 3777,0 $GZ 465.1 THA 1,32
CRBITOETERMINAT]ON 4CCUR4C v
ST 2276.5 SR - 326.9 $S 792.7
CRT -.7454 CR$ .8591 CST -.989]
LSA 2420.6 MSA 741.9 SSA 2.3
ELI 2269.6 EL2 216.6 ALF 173.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2J 1967 FLJCHT Till[ J38.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL ,00
RP IO7.46 LAP 2.74
RC 130.261 GL -52.14
P1.AN(TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 53,053 VHL 7.284
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
59.06 3 27 44
110.94 lO 18 49
39.08 3 Z? 44
110.94 10 19 49
59.06 3 27 44
110.94 lO 19 49
01FFER[NTIAL COPR[CT](_N$
TOE-Z.503G 184-2.6813 YC3-1.OI46 BAU .7237
ROE ,5843 RRA -.D881 RE3 .1067 FAU .03426
FOE-1.3780 FR4 -.8071 FC3 -.5590 9SP 11968
ENDE Z.3656 BRA 2.6626 Be5 1.0104 FSP -445
DISTANCE 40j.644
LCL 297.57 VL 26.910 GAL -6._0 AZL I02.43 HCA 192.82 S_4A J29.83 ECC ,ZO762
LOP 130.I0 VP _.047 GAP 6.75 AZP 77.67 74L 206.44 TAP 41.25 RCA 102.89
GP 53.69 ?AL 115,19 ZAP 122.93 ITS 63,17 ZAE 110.77 ETE 149.57 74C 90.90
INC12.4298 VJ 29.310
4PO 156._1 v2 35.259
ETC 27.27 CLP-]56.62
OLA -40.97 RAL 141.26 RA0 65_.9 VEL 13.207 PTH 2.41 VHP 6.239 DP4 60.44 RAP 191.93 ECC ].P?3]
L-] TIM( JNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ T]l,q[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1776.53 J8.26 31,35 26.91 127,53 3 57 20 1176.5 22.94 24,85
5761.63 18.28 271.30 26.92 127.52 11 56 11 5161.8 23.00 264.82
1776.53 16.26 31.35 28.91 127.53 3 57 ZO 11_6.5 22.98 24.83
5781.$3 J6.26 271.30 26.92 127.52 JI 56 |i 5161.8 23.00 264.82
1776,53 16,26 31,33 26,91 I27,33 3 57 20 1176.5 22.98 24.85
5781.63 16.26 271.3(] 26.92 127.52 11 56 11 5181.6 23.00 264._2
NID-C_IJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERM[NATIC_¢ 4CCURACV
$GT 3866.0 SGR 479.7 SG5 137.8 ST 2162.9 SR 444.7 SS 792.4
RRT -.4532 RRr -.6986 RTF .9475 CRT -.BPSP CRS °9584 CST -.9805
SG8 3695.7 R23 .2960 R13 -.9494 LSA 2553.5 N$A 244.7 554 3.1
SGJ 3872.2 SG2 426.9 THA 176.74 ELI 2198.7 EL2 204.7 ALF 169.6_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP |07.48 LAP 2.85
RC 132.447 GL -46.37
PLANETOCENTRIC _ONIC
C3 41.192 VHL 6.418
LNCN ATNTH LN_H TIN[
63.97 4 0 40
116.03 I0 6 28
63.97 4 O 40
116,03 I0 6 16
63.97 4 O 40
116.O3 IO 6 26
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL O4TE DEC 6 J967
DIST4NCE 407.549
LOt. 297.57 VL 26._47 G4L -6.60 47L 100.56 HC_ 196.03 $M4 129.42 ECC .20792 INC10.362_ Vl 29.310
LOP 133.35 VP 3_.003 G4P 7.01 ATP 80,05 TAL 206,94 TAP 42.96 Re4 JOE.ill APO 156.33 V2 38.259
GP 46.38 7AL 117.40 7AP 128.99 EY8 58.95 74E 115.68 (T( 150.10 74C 91.51ETC 23.39 CLP-I55.Tg
OLA -37.71 _L 14|.72 R4O 65M.6 VEL 12.750 PTH 2.32 VHP 7.35_ DPA 53.17 R4P 1_6.89 ECC 1.6779
L-I TIME INJ L4T "INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1647.19 19.38 21.33 26.62 123.00 4 2_ 7 ]047.2 23.39 14.43
5784.41 19.41 272,36 26.64 125.00 JJ 42 33 5184.4 23,61 265.46
1647.19 19.39 21.33 26.62 123.00 4 26 7 ]047.2 23.59 14.43
5784.41 19.41 272.36 26.64 123.00 11 42 53 5184.4 23.6] 263.46
1647.19 19.39 21.33 _M.e2 123.00 4 28 7 1047.2 23.59 J4.43
5784.41 19,41 272,36 26.64 123,00 11 42 53 5184.4 23.6! 265,46
OZFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
TD(-Z.]244 T84-2.6176 TC3-1.4163 B4U .7654
ROE .9045 RRA -.0134 RE3 .1476 FAU .04114
FOE-I.3644 FRA -.7684 FC3 -.6647 6SP 12265
ODE Z,1_34 _A 2.6178 BE3 1.4262 FSP -519
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
M|0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3954,5 8C4_ 466.6 $83 |_.9 ST Z094.0 SR 450.4 S| 792.1
RRT -.5971 RRF -,8190 RTF .9362 CRT -.9016 CRS .9756 CST -.9743
Sr._ 3964.6 R23 .3171 _13 -.9386 LSA 2270.4 MSA 245.7 SSA 4.0
SGI 3965,3 SOZ 391.0 TH4 |75.74 ELl 2133.3 ELI 191.2 ALF 168.93
FLIGHT TII4_ 140.00 ARRIV4L DATE DEC B 1961
DISTAI_K:E 4J 3.454
RL 182.OO LAL .00
RP IO7.46 LAP 2.95
RC 134.6_4 GL -45.18
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONJC
C3 _4.167 VHL 5.645
LN04 ATMTH LNCH TJN[
68.04 4 32 Zd
1]1.96 9 54 43
68.04 4 32 18
!13.96 9 54 43
68.04 4 32 Ell
!11.96 9 54 43
DIFFERENT|AL CO_RECTI(_NS
TDE-I._RI8 TRA-2.42_0 TC3-1.6059 6AU .6261
ROE .4"J'67 RRA .0029 RC3 .1565 FAU .045_6
FD[-1.3237 FR4 -.7018 r¢3-1.1570 BSP 12546
POE 1.9416 BRA 2.4250 9C3 1.6126 FSP -572
LOL 297.57 VL 26.765 G4L -6.29 _TL g_,97 HCA 199.25 SN4 129.00 ECC .20634 INC B.9719 VI 29.3|0
LOP 186._ VP 37.958 GAP 7.27 AZP 61.52 TAL L_5.43 TAP 44.68 RCA J02.13 APO J55.98 V2 3_._8
OP 40.39 ZAL !16.66 7AP 134.O6 ITS 55,95 742 !19.24 ETE 151.89 Z4C 91.64 ETC 20.78 CLP-135.98
DLA -35,27 RAL 146.13 RAO 65_.3 VEL 12.471 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.872 DP4 46.99 RAP 194.40 ECC 1,S623
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1535.48 19.88 12.66 25.46 119.75 4 56 3 935.5 23.6P 5.50
_801.85 19.90 274.06 25.47 119.74 11 31 25 5201,7 _3.70 266.90
1535.46 19.68 12,66 25.46 JJ9.75 4 58 3 955.5 23.6R 5.50
58OI,65 19._0 274,06 15.47 119.74 11 31 25 5201.7 25.70 266.90
1535.48 19.88 12.66 _.46 !19.75 4 58 3 935.3 23.68 5.50
5801.65 19.90 274.06 25,47 119,74 11 31 25 52OI,7 23.70 266,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURAE_ C_IT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 4046.5 SGR 466,5 SG3 177.5 ST 2050,8 SR 428.J S$ 785._
ART -,6331 _ -.8439 RTF .9276 CRT -.9056 ORS .9Pl9 CST -.9695
S_ 4073.! 823 ,3253 RI3 -.9299 L$A 2223.8 NSA 245.7 SSA 5.0
$81 4057.J $82 360.1 TH4 175.79 EL! 2087.4 EL2 J78.4 ALF 169.2]
1947
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 21 1967 FLI_'IT TIME 142.00 JRRI¥AL 0ATE 0EE 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC .0|STANCE 419.353
RL tS2.00 LAL .00 LOL 297.57 VL 26.123 GAL -5.97 AZL 97.97 HCA 202.47 SMA 128.§9 ECC .20890 INC
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04 LOP 159.85 VP 37.913 GAP 7.53 ATP 82.63 TAL 203.90 TAP 46.38 gCA 101.72 APO
RE 136,791 GL -4Z,58 GP ]5.50 7AL 119.19 TAP 13_.35 ITS 53.55 _A_ 121,82 ET[ 154.05 ZAE 91.3| [TC
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.528 VHL 5.434 OLA -33.45 RAL |48.75 RAD 65(_.2 V_L 12,284 PTH 2.21 VHP 6o600 0PA 41.74 RAP 183.28 [CC 1.4860
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I T;N4[ |NJ LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH IN| T|NE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
71._9. 5 2 30 1438.03 20.11 5.17 25.08 117.32 5 26 28 838.0 23.60 357.83
108.61 9 44 48 5825.69 20.12 276.08 25.09 .117.31 11 21 54 5225.7 25.62 265.74
71.39 5 2 30 1438.03 20.11 5.17 25.08 117.32 5 76 28 838.0 23.60 357.83
IO8.61 9 44 48 5825.69 20.12 276.08 25.09 117.31 11 21 54 5225.7 23.62 268.74
110.O0 8 59 51 $75,39 15,02 305.87 22.10 121.07 g 11 7 75.4 19.02 299.05
Jl0.O0 10 46 37 5636.33 25.38 264.09 27.81 ]!3.70 12 20 34 5036.3 28.36 256.18
0IFFERENTXAL CC_R[CTI(_I$ MZ0-C(_,MS_ EXECUT|CN ACCURACY OPS|T DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
10E-1.1435 TRA-2.2649 TC3-2.1828 8AU .8638 SGT 4147.3 SGR 437.1 $G3 189.3 ST 2030.2 SR 404.5 S$ 777.J
ROE ,3836 RRA ,0054 RC3 .ISIS FAU .04847 RRT -.6318 RRF -.8394 RTF .9217 CRT -.9080 CRS .9856 CST -.9656
FDE-I.2723 FRA -.64_5 FC3-I.421J BSP |2908 $G8 41'_.2 823 .3226 RI3 -.9235 L$4 2197.6 MSA 244.9 SSA 6.1




LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 21 1967 FL|t.,HT T|14_ I44.00 ARR|VSL 0ATE 0EC J2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12
R( 138.9_9 GL -40.53
PLSN(TOCEN_R|C CON|C
C3 26.2Z0 VHL 5.121
LNO_ ATNTH LNC_ TIP_E
74.J5 5 30 _4
iO5.85 9 37 9
74.15 5 30 24
I05.85 9 57 9
110,OO 8 34 5
IJO.00 I! 32 39
O_$?AN_( 425.141
LC¢ 297.37 YL 16.660 GAL -5.65 AZL 97°20 HCA 205.71 SMk 128.17 £CC .20958 INC 7.2044 Vl 29,310
LOP 143.10 VP 37.86? GAP 7.79 AFP 83.50 TAL 702.37 TAP 48.07 RCA |01.31APO 155.04 V2 35.254
EP _1.49 2AL ||9.|_ ZAP |41.9_ ITS 3|.53 _42 123.69 ETE 1_6._ 24( 90.6_ ETC 1?._0 (LP-157.44
048 -32.13 RAL 151.29 RkO 6368.1 VEL 12.149 PTH _.18 VHP 6.454 0PA _7.27 RAP 182.98
L*I TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LCNG _NJ RT A$C _NJ A?MTH IN| T_NE PO (ST TIN _MJ 2 LST
1383._$ _0,25 358.74 25._0 115.49 5 52 58 ?53.4 23.51
5851.15 L_0.26 278.10 25.3| 1/5.48 ]I 14 40 5251.1 2_.52
1353,38 _0,_5 358.74 75,30 1J5.49 5 5_ 58 753,4 23,5J
5951,15 L_0.26 278.10 25,3| 1|5,48 11 14 40 5251.1 _3.52
?58.57 12.04 310.48 _0.60 J22.24 8 46 43 158.6 16,21
5493.95 28.93 254.54 29.21 109.06 13 4 13 4894.0 31.25
0IFFERENT|AL C_R[CT]ON$
TDE-J.656d TR_o_.13|4 TC3o2,5661 88U .9009
RDI[ .3469 Rfl_ .O07_ RC3 .|400 rAU .0504!
r0E-1.2279 FRA -.54_4 FC_-1.6645 BSP |_47
BO[ 1.6923 _qA 2.1314 B(3 2.5699 FSP -66?
M_0-COUR$E EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 4274.6 SG_ 413.9 $G3 199.1
RRT -.63_0 RRF -.8228 RTF .9187
SC_ 4294.8 R23 .3057 _3 -.9201










ST 2038.4 SR 388.1 SS 776.0
CRT -.9127 CR$ .9887 CST -.9632
_SA 22OI.9 MS_ 243.3 SSA 7.Z
EL! L:_069.1 [L2 156.3 ALF 170.O8
LAUNCH OAT[" JUL ZJ |967 FLIG, NT TIN_ 146oO0 ARRIV4L O_T[ DEC 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 101.50 CAP 3.19
RC 141.095 GL -38.69
PLANETO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 23.724 VNL 4.871
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME
T$._Z 5 55 40
105.68 8 32 29
76.32 5 55 40
|03.68 9 32 29
110.O0 8 26 17
110.O0 12 ! 2
01FFERENT|4L CC_R[CTICN$
T0[-|.562_ TRA-1.9645 TC3-2.8765 BAU .9129
eo[ .31_ RR4 .000_ R(3 .|073 F_U .04936
r0[-1.1413 FRA -.4206 FC3-1.$01| 8SP 13186
BoE 1.5937 BR_ 1.9645 8C_ 2,8783 rSP -622
0|$T&NC[ 431.123
COt. 297.57 VL 26.599 G4L -5.32 AZL 96._0 HCA 205.94 SMA 127.77 (CO .2103_ [NC 6.6017 Vl 29.310
LOP 146.35 VP 37.$_0 G_P 8.05 AZP 84.22 T_L 200.81 TAP 49.75 RC4 100.89 APO 1_4._5 V2 35.251
GP 28.1_ ?4L 118.63 Z4P 145.01ETS 49.86 ?AE 125.05 ETE 158.25 74C 89.63 ETC 15.87 (LP-158.36
-31.20 R4L 153.87 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.385 OP_ 33.40 RAP 183.22 EC¢ 1.390_
L-| TIME |NJ L4T |HI LCNG JNJ RT ASC [NJ 47NTH _NJ TIME 150 CST T|M IN| 2 L4T fNJ 2 LONG
1281.86 20.39 3_3.39 2_.98 114.14 6 17 1 681,9 23.4.8 345.85
5873.40 Z0.41 279.86 25.99 114.13 11 10 22 5273.4 23.49 272.32
1281.86 20.39 353.39 2_,98 I14.14 6 I? I 681.9 _3.48 345.83
5873.40 Z0.41 279.86 25.89 114.13 11 10 22 5273.4 23.49 272.32
792.26 10.81 312.31 Z0,62 122.63 8 39 29 192.3 15.04 305.76
5410,99 30.83 248._ 30,1_ |0_.97 |3 31 13 4811.0 32._1 239.97
M_O-COOR_ [X(EUT|ON A(CURA(Y ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 4304.7 sGR 3_1.6 SG3 197.3 ST Z010.9 SR 367.0 SS 747.4
RRT -.389_ RRF -.776| RTF .910| CRT -.9J46 CRS .99J3 CST -.9592
SG_ 4321,6 823 .2931 R13 -.9112 LSA 2163.1NSA 240.4 SSA 8.4
SG! 4310.6 $G2 307.8 THA 176.99 ELI Z038.9 EL2 146.3 4LF 170.47
LAUNCH OATE JUL 11 1967 FLI_.fT TIN(: 148.00 &RRIV4L 0_T[ DEC 16 J967
PI_L/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 L_L ,00
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25
_C 143,232 5L o37,10
PLAI_TO¢ENTRI¢ CON|C
C3 21.766 VHL 4.6_5
LNO4 A_MTH LN_H T|I,_
77.95 6 17 52
40_.05 9 31 2_
77.95 6 17 52
102.05 9 3I L/_
lIO.00 8 26 22
110.00 12 22 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.S_ TRA-I.8_6 TC3-3.2_0 BAU .9382
• 2919 RRA .0010 R_$ .0_2_ rAu .04894
r0E-1.0875 FR_ -.34h_8 FC3-! .94B_ BSP 13507
BOE 1.5499 9R8 1.8286 BC3 3.2240 FSP -630
OJSTAf_E 436.99|
LOt. 297.57 VL 26.537 G*L -4.97 AZL 96.11HCA 212.18 ._ 127.37 ECC .21131 IN( 6.1108 V] 29.3|0
L(_P 149,_0 VP 37.773 GAP 8,_0 AZP 84,82 TAL 1_3.25 TAP 51.43 RCA 100.45 4PO 154.28 v2 35.247
GP 25.44 7AL 117.72 ZAP 147.66 ETS 48.45 ZAE 126.05 ETE 1_0.09 7AC 88,41ETC 14,75 CLP-159.33
OLA -_0.38 RAL |36,5| RAO 6567.9 VEL 11,964 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.368 0P4 _.02 R4P 183.85 ECC 1,3582
L-! T_I4_ |NJ LAT _NJ LOqG |NJ RT _S( |NJ A_MTH |NJ T|NE PO (ST T|N |NJ 2 L_T /NJ Z LONG
J_4.07 20.5? 349.13 27.05 J13._3 6 38 16 624.1 E3.S3 341.53
_01,27 20.59 303.24 _7.06 1|3,I2 9 41 23 1.3 23.54 795.63
1224.07 20.57 349.13 27.05 113.13 6 38 16 624.1 _3.53 341.53
601.27 Z0.39 303.24 27.06 113.12 9 41 23 1.3 23.54 295,63
805,62 10.32 313.04 21.42 122.77 8 39 47 _05.6 j4.57 306.51
535_,76 31._0 244.67 31.|4 103.78 I3 5J 18 4?55.8 33,17 235.79
M|O-COUR8_ _X[CUTI(_N ACCU_ACY OR6_T OETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 4399.0 SGR 366.6 $G3 199.0 ST 2028.6 $R 358.5 SS 7_9.5
RRT -.5614 RRF -,7333 RTF .9067 CRT -.9223 CRS .9940 C$T -.95?9
SGIg 44|_.2 RZ3 .2_| RJ3 -.90?_ LS_ 2f75.9 M$_ 236.6 SS_ 9.6
SGI 4402,8 SG2 _03,1 THA 177,31 ELI ,_055.5 EL2 J36.8 kLr 170,70
194B
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM D4TE JUL Z! 1967
_EL IOCENTRIC CO_ IC
RL 152.00 LAI. .00
RP IO7.53 LAP 3.30
RC 145.356 Gt, -35.70
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 20.186 VHL ,I.493
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
79.00 6 36 35
IOI .OO 9 34 27
79.00 6 36 35
IOI.00 9 34 27
110.00 8 31 31
110.00 12 38 41
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IB 1967
DISTANCE 442.845
LOL 297.57 YL 26.476 G4L -4.62 _ZL 95.70 MC4 t15.42 $N4 I26.97 ECC .21238 INC 5.7011 VI 29.310
LOP 152.85 VP 37.726 G4P B.56 AZP 85.35 TAL 197.67 TaP 53.08 RCA 100.00 APO 153.94 v2 35.243
GP 23.13 ZAL 116.46 ZAP 149.98 ETS 47.27 7AE 126.79 ETE 161.73 7AE 86.99 ETC 13.78 CLP-J60,31
OL4 -30.Zl RAL 159.24 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.898 PTH 2.11VHP 6.397 OPA 27.03 R4P 184.75 ECE 1.3322
L-| TIM( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1181.J6 _0,82 346.03 28.46 112.40 6 56 16 581.2 Z3.67 338.38
608.01 20.83 303.85 28.47 112.39 9 44 35 8.0 23.68 2_6.19
1181.16 ZD.82 346,03 28.46 112.40 6 56 16 581.2 23.67 338.38
608.01 20.83 503.85 28.47 112.39 9 44 35 8.0 23.68 796.19
806.36 10.29 313.09 22.76 122.78 8 44 57 Z06.6 14.54 306.56
5318,64 32_1,7 241.92 32.41 102.25 14 7 20 4718.6 33.57 237.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE-1.5031 T24-1.8941 TC3-3.3687 BAU .9832
ROE .2782 tmA .0033 RE3 .0582 rAu .04916
r02-I.0407 FR_ -.2422 rc3-2.0657 BSP 13879
BOE 1.5286 BRA /.6941 8(3 3.5692 FSP -637
LAUNCH DATE JUL Zl 1967
HELZOCENTRXC CONIC
RL 152.OO LAL .00
RP 107.54 L4P 3.34
RC 147.469 GL -34.45
PL41_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.886 VHL 4.346
LN_ ATNTH LNCH TIME
79.49 6 51 35
100.51 g 42 7
79.49 6 51 35
IOO.51 9 41 7
I10.OO B 40 26
110.OO J2 52 26
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTrONS
TDE-I.d960 TRA-1.5534 TC3-3.9016 BAU .9852
ROE .2¢d15 _A .0059 RE3 .0337 F4U .04689
FOE -.99fl3 FRA -.1557 FC3-2.1492 BSP 14166
80( 1.5199 _A 1.5534 6C3 3.9017 FSP -635
MID-COURSE EKE(UTJON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4495.3 SGR 3_.7 SG5 199.6 ST 2060,6 SR 354.8 SS 73_.4
RRT -.5334 RRF -.6876 RTF ,9044 CRT -.9319 CRS .9964 (ST -.9576
5C,8 4_9.5 223 .2401 215 -.9051 LSA 2104.3 MSA 231.6 $54 10.a
SGI 4499.3 SGZ 303.1 ?HA 177.55 ELI 2087.0 EL2 127.0 ALF 170.85
FLIF,_IT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZO 1967
DISTANCE 448.686
LOL 297.37 VL 26.415 GAL -4.26 AZL 95.35 MCA 218.65 SNA 126.58 £(C .21359 |NC 5.3518 Vl 29.510
LOP 156.10 vP 37.679 GAP 8.82 AZP 85.82 TAL 196.08 TAP 54.73 RCA 99.54 APO 155.67 v2 35.237
GP 21.18 7AL !14.91ZAP 152.05 ETS 46,32 7AE 127.35 ETE 163.17 ZAC 85.43 (TC 12.95 CLP-161.30
OLA -30.05 RAL 162.09 RAO 6587.B VEL 11.843 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.431 0P4 24.35 R4P 185.86 ECC 1.3109
L-| TIM( XNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CfiT TIN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ2 LONG
!153.75 21.12 344.12 30.19 111,89 7 10 49 553.7 23.90 336.42
603.90 Z1.13 _105.67 30.20 111.88 9 52 11 3.9 23.91 295.97
1153.75 21.11 344.11 3(3.19 111.89 7 10 49 553.7 23.90 336.42
605,90 21.13 303.67 30._O 111.88 9 52 11 3.9 23,9! 295.97
798.85 10.57 312.67 24.55 122.70 8 53 45 198.8 14.81 306.13
5294.84 32.50 240.14 33,98 I01.14 14 20 41 4694.8 33.70 231.1Z
MIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY O2817 OET(RMINA TJON ACCURACY
SOT 4581.2 SGR 355.2 SO3 198.3 ST Z098.6 SR 353.9 S$ 730,8
RRT -.5030 RRF -.6592 RTF ._ CRT -.9425 CRS .9981 CST -.9579
SOB 4595.0 R23 .2124 R|3 -.9025 LSA 2238.9 NSA 225.5 $SA 12.O
SOl 4584.7 SO2 306.9 THA 177.76 ELI 7125.O EL2 116.8 ALF 170.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ.O0 LAL .00
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149.S70 GL -33.25
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,807 VHL 4.220
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.46 7 3 15
IOO.54 9 54 11
79.46 7 3 13
IOO.54 9 54 11
II0.00 8 52 26
110.00 13 4 9
FLI(44T TtNE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 721967
DISTANCE 454.§12
LOt. 297.57 VL 26.355 GAL -3.98 AZL 95.05 HCA 121.89 SMA 126.20 ECC .21495 INC fl.0487 VI 29.310
LOP 159,35 VP 37.631 GAP 9.09 47P 86.24 TAL 194.48 TAP 56.37 RCA 99._7 APO 153.33 V2 35.231
GP 19.51 7AL 113.07 ZAP 153.87 ETS 45.57 74( 127.77 ETE 164.43 7AC 83.74 (TC IZ.22 CLP-162.Z7
OLA -30.06 RAL 165.06 RAO 6967.7 VEL 11.798 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.494 OPA 21.92 RAP 187.14 ECC 1.Z931
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1140.65 21.47 343.30 32.23 111.56 7 22 14 540.6 24.21 335.56
5877.48 21.48 280.65 32.24 111.55 11 32 9 5277.5 24.22 772.9J
1140.65 21.47 343.30 32.23 111.96 7 22 14 540.6 24.21 335.96
5877.44 21.48 2_O.65 32.24 111.55 II 32 9 5277.5 24.22 272.91
784.C_ 11.09 311.9(3 26.73 122._4 9 5 30 184.6 15.31 305.33
5281.53 32.67 239.14 35,86 100.68 14 32 If 4681.5 33.79 230.09
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONS
TOE-1.5016 TR4-1.4086 TC3-4.2272 BAU 1.0064
ROE .2621RRA .0091RC3 .0111FAU .04541
FOE -.9545 FR4 -.0736 FC3-2.Z_75 BSP 14458
8OE 1.5243 BR4 1.4086 BE3 4.2272 F$P -628
_D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4665.6 SG_ 3_6.3 SG3 196.3 ST 2146.6 SR 355.9 SS 728.1
RRT -.4756 RRIr -.5933 RTF .9002 CRT -.9539 CR$ .9990 CST -.9990
$C,_ 4679.2 223 .1855 213 -.gO07 LSA 2284.0 NSA 218.3 SSA 13.2
SGI 4668.7 SO2 313.2 TMA 177.91 ELI 2173.3 EL2 106.0 ALF i70.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DECk4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OO LAL .00
RP 107.58 LAP 3.39
RC 151._57 GL -32.14
PLAN_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.910 VHL 4.112
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
79.02 7 12 18
100.98 10 9
79.02 7 12 18
IOD.98 10 9 58
110.00 9 7 3
110.OO 13 14 23
DISTANCE 460,324
LOL 297.57 VL 26.295 OAk -3.50 AZL 94.78 HCA 225.13 SM4 129.82 ECC .21647
LOP 162.60 VP 37.983 GAP 9.35 _7P 86.62 TAL 192.86 TAP 57.99 RCA 98.58
OP 18.08 ?AL 110.99 ZAP 155.53 (TS 45.02 ZAE 128.09 £TE 165.94 ZAC 81.94
0LA -30.21R4L 168.17 240 6567.7 VEL 11.760 PTM 2.08 VHP 6.372 DPA 19.68
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |SJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
1139.35 21.87 345.37 34.58 111,38 7 31 17 539.3
5854.85 21.88 279.13 34.58 !11.36 11 47 33 5254.8
1139.35 21.87 343.37 34.58 111.38 7 31 17 539.3
9894.89 21.88 279.13 34.58 111.36 11 47 33 5254.8
765.30 11.80 310.85 29.26 t22.32 9 19 49 165.3
5276.89 32.73 238.79 38.06 100,48 14 42 20 4676.9
OIrFER(NT_AL CCRR(CTJON,q
TOE-!.5141 TR4-J.2546 TC3-4.5329 BAU 1.0248
ROE .2581RRA .0121RC3 -.0100 FAU .04364
rOE -.9148 FRA .0073 rc3-2.2342 _sP 14653
BOE 1.5359 BRA 1.2547 BC3 4.5329 r$P -615
NI0oCOUR$E EXECUTION _CCUR_CV
SGT 4737.1 SGR 360.2 SG3 193,2
RRT -.4498 RRF -.5499 RTF .8982
SG6 4750.8 223 .1613 R!3 -.8986
SG1 4?39.9 SG2 321.6 THA 178.03
INC 4,7817 ¥1 29.310
APO 153.06 V2 35,225
ETC 11.59 CLP-163.23
RAP 188.54 ECC !.27_3








ST 2198.0 ,SR 359.7 SS 724.5
CRT -.9641CRS ,9989 CST -.9603
LSA 2332.6 NSA 710.1SSA 14.5
£L1 _225._ £L2 94.3 ALF 171.O_
1949
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2] ]967
M[LIO{ENTR_( CO_C
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RC 153.730 GL -31.07
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.169 VHL 4.021
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T[NE
74.28 7 ]9 54
101.72 I0 ZS 28
78.2_ 7 19 54
IOI.72 10 28 28
110.OO 9 24 I
I10.O0 13 23 31
FLIGHT TIN[ 158.00
DISTANCE 466,120
LOL 291.51 VL 26.236 GAL -3.10 ATL 94.54 MC4 228.3t SX4
LOP 165.85 VP 37.534 GAP 9,62 4ZP 86.98 TAL 191,24 TAP
GP 16.84 74L I08,67 7AP 157.05 ITS 44.67 74[ J28.35 [T[
ASRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 26 1967
123.45 EC_ .21815 INC 4.5433 v! 29.310
59.61RCA 98,08 APO 152.82 v2 35.211
165.51 7A( 80,06 [TC 11.03 CLP-164,|8
OLA -_1,46 R4L 171.45 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 vHP
L-| TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
|146.40 22.29 344.08 37.22 !11,31 7 39 1
5827.28 22.31 277.25 37.23 111.29 IZ 5 3S
1146.40 22.29 344.08 37.22 111.31 7 39 1
5827.28 22.31 2?7.25 37.23 111,29 12 5 3_
742.08 12.64 309.58 32.15 122.03 9 36 24
5279._ 32,69 239.0{J 40.56 J00.59 14 51 31
01rr[RENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[-1.5382 TR4-1.0977 1C3-4.8315 OAU 1.0444 SGT 4816.0 S_ 367.2 SG3 190,4
ROE .2566 RRA .0155 RC3 -.0272 FAU .04195 RRT -.4314 _RF -.5141RTF .8976
FOE -.8811 FRA .0913 FC3-2.2464 85P 14937 $C_ 4830,0 R23 .|386 R13 -,8979
BOE 1.5595 _4 1.0978 0C3 4.8316 FSP -607 $G1 4818.6 SG2 331,1 THA t78.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 t967 FLI_T TIN[ 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$T4NC[ 471,898
RL 152,00 L4L .00 LOL 297.5? VL 26.177 GAL -2.69 ATL 94.33 HCA 231.60 SMA 125.09 [CC .22001 INC 4.3278
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.09 VP 37.486 GAP 9.89 ATP 87.31 TAL 189.61 TAP 61.21RCA 97.57 APO 152.61
RC 155.789 GL -30.O1 GP 15.75 ZAL 106.13 ZkP 158.45 ETS 44.50 ZAE 128.55 ETE 167._6 7AC 78.11ETC 10.54
PLANETOCENTRXC CON|C
C3 15._ VHL 3.946 0LA -_(3.79 RAL 174.89 R4O 6567,6 VEL 11.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.765 OPA |5._ R4P 191.66
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C fNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T
?7.38 7 27 1 1158.77 22,74 345.19 40.17 111,34 7 46 19 558.8 25.43
102.62 JO 48 48 5797.74 22.75 275.23 40.17 111.32 12 25 26 5197,7 25.44
7?.38 7 27 ! 1158.77 22.74 345.19 40,|7 111.34 7 46 19 538.8 25,43
102.62 10 48 48 5797.74 22.75 275.23 40.17 111.32 12 25 26 5197,7 25.44
110.00 9 43 6 715.84 13.58 _8.I) 35.37 121.67 9 55 2 115.8 17,67
110.00 13 31 53 5288,67 32.58 239,6_ 43.3_ 100.98 J5 0 2 1688.7 33.75
DZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXeCUTiON ACCURACY
TOE-1.5689 TR4 -.9335 TC3-5.JO79 8AU 1.0632 SGT 489J.6 SGR 375.9 SG3 187.3
ROE .2569 RRA .0186 RC3 -.0416 FAU .0402'0 R_T -.4173 RRF -,4841RTF .8975
FOE -.8498 FRA .1516 FC3-2.2357 95P 15207 SG8 4906.1 823 .1186 813 -.8977
90E 1.58_ BR4 .9337 9C3 5.1081 FSP -599 SGl 4994.2 SG2 341.4 THA 178.15
6.663 DP4 17,61 RAP 190.06 [CC 1,2661








ST 2261.4 _ 365.7 S$ 723,8
_T -,9740 CRS .9976 CST -.9623
L$A 2393.9 M$4 201.2 $$A 15.8
£L1 2289.3 EL2 81.9 4LF 171.04













ST 2330.1SR 373.2 SS 723.3
CRT -.9824 CRS .9952 CST -.9646
LSA 2460.6 MSA 191.9 $SA 17.1
ELI 2358.7 ELI 68.8 ALF 171.O5
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 477,659
RL 152.00 LAL .DO LOL 297.57 VL 26.119 GAL -2.26 47L 94,13 HCA 234,83 SN4
RP 107,65 LAP 5.58 LOP 112.34 VP 37,437 GAP 10.17 47P 87.62 TkL 187.97 TAP
RC |57.834 GL -24.94 GP |4.80 74L 103.39 2kP 159.74 ETS 44.51 7kE 128.71ETE
PLAN[TOC[NTRI C CONIC
C3 15.098 VHL _,886 OLA -31.17 R4L 178.50 840 6567.6 VEL 11.685 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTM INJ TIME
76.39 7 34 21 1174.15 23.18 346.54 43,42 111.45 7 53 55
105.61 11 10 16 5768.56 23,19 273.22 43.42 !11.43 12 46 24
76.39 7 34 21 1174.15 23.18 346,54 43.42 111.45 7 53 55
103.£1 11 I0 16 576/1,56 23.19 273.22 43.42 111.43 12 46 24
110,00 10 4 4 687.48 14,59 _06.55 38.93 121.26 I0 15 31
II0.00 13 39 44 5303.23 52,38 240,77 46.50 101.60 15 8 7
ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 30 1967
124.73 ECC .22205 INC 4.1308 Vl 29.310
62,81 8CA 97.03 APO 152.42 V2 35.20|
168,10 74C 76.10 ETC 10.11 CLP-166.01
6.876 0PA 13,86 R4P 193.34 [CO 1.2485







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.EO37 TR4 -,7610 TC3-5.3547 BAU 1.0809 SGT 4962,7 SC_ 385.5 SG3 184.0 ST 2400.4 SR 381.8 S$ 722.0
ROE .2588 Rf#A .0_10 Re3 -.0_29 _AU ,0_/_41 RRT -.40_1 RRF -.4597 RTF .8979 CRT -.9992 CRS .9916 CST -.9669
rOE -,8199 FRA .21_0" rC3-2.2026 BSP 15459 $r._ 4977.6 823 .1011 R|3 -.8980 L$A 2529.9 M$A 182.5 $$A 18.5
BO[ 1.6244 _qA .7612 BC3 5.3550 FSP -589 $GI 4965.1SG2 352.0 THA 178.18 ELI 2430.0 EL2 55.3 ALF 171.O5
LAUNCH OATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TZN[ |64,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.40|
RL 152.00 L4L ,00 LCL 297.57 VL 26.061 GAL -1,82 AZL 93.95 HC4 258.07 SN4 124.38 1ECC .22429 INC 3.9491 Vl 29.310
RP 107,6/) LAP _.35 LOP 175.58 VP 37._!8 GAP 10.45 ATP 87.91 TAL 186.33 TAP 64.40 RC4 96.48 APO 152.27 v2 35.192
RC 159.863 GL -27.84 GP 15.97 7AL 100.47 ZAP 1180.95 ETS 44.71ZAE 128.85 EYE 108,76 _AC 74.04 ETC 9.74 CLP-166.9J
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.734 VHL 3.941 OLA -31.58 RAL |_2.28 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.668 PTH _.05 VHP 6.997 OPA 12.14 RAP 195.0_ ECC 1.2428
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINI[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 49C INJ ATMTM _NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
75.39 7 42 29 1190.86 23.60 347.98 46.97 111.62 8 2 20 590.9 26.32 340.10
104.61 11 32 18 5741,_4 23.61 271.36 46.97 111,61 13 8 0 5141.5 26.34 263.48
75.39 7 42 29 1190.86 23.60 347.98 46.97 111.62 9 2 20 590.9 26.32 340.IO
104.61 11 32 |8 5741.54 23.61 271.36 46,97 111.61 13 8 0 5141,5 26.34 263.A8
II0.00 I0 26 40 657.95 15.63 304.89 42.BI 120.80 JO 37 38 58.0 19.60 291.02
I10.00 13 47 18 53L_Z.45 32.11 242.20 49.9| 102,41 15 16 0 4722.5 33.48 23Y.24
OIFFERENTIA_ C(3_gECTXON_ N]O-COOR$£ _X£CUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATZON 4CCUR4CV
T0[-1.64J4 TRA -._1OO TC3-5,5659 BAU 1.0979 SGT _0_0.8 SGR 395.8 SG3 190.5 ST 2470.# SR 391.2 $$ 719._
ROE .2621RRA .OL_Z7 RC3 -.0610 FAU .03662 RRT -.4005 RRF -,4406 RTF .8966 CRT -.9941 CR5 .9868 C$T -.9691
FDE: -.7909 FRA .2834 fC$-2,1486 BSP 157J2 SGI_ _046.4 R23 .0861 R13 :.8988 LSA 2597.0 MSA 173,3 $$A 19.8
BOE J.6622 BR4 .590_ B(_ _'_63 FSP -579 SGI _033.3 SG2 362,5 TH4 179.19 ELI 2501,1 EL2 41.9 4LF 171 .O5
1950
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIV&L D4TE JAN 3 196J
HELI(XENTRZC CO_lIC
RL 152.00 L4L ,O0 LOt. 297.57 VL
RP IO7.T] L4P 3.31 LOP 178.82 VP
RC 161.876 GL -26,71 GP 15.ZZ ZAL
PLANETOC£NTR_C CONIC
C3 14,514 VHL 3.812
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
74.45 7 51 47
_05.55 11 54 29
74.45 T 51 47
105.55 II 54 19
llO.OO lO 50 34
110.00 13 54 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6?SS TRA -,3667 TC3-5.7240 9,_U 1.1123
ROE .2665 RRA .0232 Re5 -.0666 FAU .05472
FOE o.7986 FRA .5477 FC5-2,0580 BSP 15864
BOE 1.6966 _A ,3874 BC3 5.7244 FSP -564
DISTANCE 469.122
26.004 GAL -1,57 ATL 95.78 HCA 241.50 SNA 124.05 ECC .22675 INC 5.7797 Vl 29.310
57.540 GAP 10.74 47P 88.16 TAL 184.68 TAP 65.98 RCA 95.91APO 152.]5 VZ 55.195
97.59 ZAP 162.07 ETS 45.11 7AE 128.96 ETE 169.54 7AC 71.95 ETC 9.41 CLP-167.78
DLA °31.99 RAL 166.22 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.658 PTM 2.05 VHP
L-I TIME INS LAT INS LCNG INS RT ASC INS AZMTH INS TIME
1207.66 23.98 549.42 50.81 111.B4 8 11 55
5718.05 25.99 269.74 50,82 '111.83 13 29 47
1207.66 25.98 549,42 50.81 1J1.84 B 11 55
5718.05 25.99 269.74 50.82 !11.85 15 29 47
628,51 16.65 505.20 46.99 120.29 11 1 5
5345,40 31.76 243.g0 53.60 103.36 15 25 57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5086.I SC_ 405,8 SG3 176.5
_RT -.3950 RRIr -.4240 RTF .8990
SG8 5101.5 R23 ,07_0 R13 -.8991
SGI 5067.6 SG2 372.6 THA 176.18
7.126 0PA 10.50 SAP 196.88 ECC 1.7392








ST 2550.0 SR 400.7 S5 711.7
OqT -.9972 CRS .9807 CST -.9708
LSA 2655.5 NSA 165.2 S$A 21.1
ELI 2561.5 EL2 29.7 ALF 171.O5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 1¢_.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.821
RL 152.00 LAL .00 LOL 297.57 VL 25.947 GAL -.90 ATL 93.62 HCA 244.53 SMA 123.69 ECC .22941
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27 LOP 182.06 VP 37.291 GAP 11.03 ATP 88.44 TAL 185.02 TAP 67.55 RCA 95.32
RC 163.875 6k _25.54 GP 12.56 7AL 94.17 ZAP 163,13 ET5 45.69 ZAE 129.06 ETE 169.85 7AC 69,78
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.440 VHL 5.800 DLA -52.38 RAL 190.32 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.265 DPA 8.93
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INS LAT INS LONG INS RT A$C INS ATNTH INS TIME PO CST TIM
75.60 8 Z 27 1223.88 24.29 550.79 54,93 112.10 B 22 51 625.9
IO6.40 12 16 _ 56_.95 24.30 2M.42 54,95 112.09 15 51 27 5099.0
75.60 8 2 27 1223.88 24.29 350.79 54.95 112.10 8 22 51 623.9
106,40 12 16 28 5698.95 24.30 268.42 54.93 112.09 15 51 27 5099.0
110.00 11 15 21 5887.98 17.62 279.48 51.46 119,78 12 53 29 5288.0
1JO.OO 14 2 45 5570.89 31.35 245.77 57.55 104.39 15 52 16 4770.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.TIEI TRA -.1876 TC3-5.8429 BAU 1.1280 8GT 5147.3 SGq 416.1 SG3 172.8
ROE .2725 RRA .0230 RE3 -.OMO FAU .03300 RRT -.3945 RRF -.4138 RTg .9010
rOE -.7294 FRA .4068 FC3-1.9164 BSP 16093 $_ 5164.1 R25 .0614 R15 -.9011
80[ !.7356 B4_A .18_ 8C3 5.8435 FSP -554 $61 5149.9 SG2 _2.2 THA 178,16
INC 3.6206 vl 29,310
APO 152.07 V2 55.172
ETC 9.13 CLPo168.65
RAP 198.75 ECC 1.7576








ST 2586.9 SR 411.1SS 704.2
CRT -.9984 CRS .9757 CST -.9726
LSA 2707.6 NSA 158.2 SSA 22.3
ELI 2619.2 EL2 22.7 ALF 170.98
LAUNCH OATE JUL Zl 1967 FLIGHT TINE 170.00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1968
HELIO(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 152.D0 LAL .00 LOL 297.57 VL
RP IOT.T_ LAP 5.21 LOP 165.29 VP
RC 165.860 GL -24.32 GP 11.98 7_L
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 14.475 VHL 5.805
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
72.88 8 14 35
107.12 12 38 1
72.88 8 14 35
107.12 12 38 1
110.00 11 40 25
110.00 14 11 22
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIOI_
T02-1.7452 TRA .0215 TC3-5.9040 _AU 1.1426
ROE .2798 RRA .O216 RC5 -.066b FAU .03127
FOE -.6992 IRA .4652 FC3oi.8700 BSP 16510
8oE 1.7675 8RA .0504 Be3 5.g044 FSP -544
DISTANCE 500.496
25.891GAL -.41AZL 95.47 HCA 247.76 SMA 123.56 ECC .23732 INC 5.4699 Vl 29.310
37.242 GAP 11.34 AZP 88.69 TAL 181.56 TAP 69.12 RCA 94.70 4PO 15R.02 V2 35.162
90.85 7AP 164.12 ETS 46.49 7AE 129.15 ETE 170/50 ZAC 67.60 ETC 8.90 CLP-169.49
DLA -)Z.72 RAL 194.54 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.656 PTH 7.05 VHP 7.410 OP4 7.45 RAP 200.65 ECC 1.2382
L°I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME 130 CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1239.04 24.52 552.06 59.29 112.38 8 55 14 639.0 27.53 344.14
5(_4.88 24.53 267.45 59,30 1J2.36 14 12 46 5084.9 27.54 259.53
1259.04 24.52 552.06 59,29 112.58 B 35 14 639.0 27.35 344.14
56_4.88 24.55 267.45 59.50 !12.56 14 12 46 5084.9 27,34 759.53
5862.55 18.47 278.00 56,15 119.29 15 18 7 5262.5 22.25 270.88
5597.42 50.88 247.70 61_76 105.45 15 41 20 4797.4 32.69 238.95
MI0°C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5204.9 SGR 426.2 SG5 169.0 ST 2651.7 SR 421.5 SS 693.4
RRT -.3956 RRF -.4069 RTF .9028 CRT -.9980 CRS .9654 CST -.9740
SG6 5222.5 R23 .0520 R13 -.9029 LSA 2749.6 MSA 153.3 8SA Z3.2
SGl 5207.7 SG2 391,2 THA 178.13 ELI 2665.1 EL2 26.4 ALF 170.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL Zl 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 172.OO ARRIVAL DATE J_N 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OO LAL .DO
RP 107.81 LAP 5.14
RC 167.829 GL -23.06
PLAIqETOCENTRrC CONIC
C5 14.647 VHL 5.827
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN_
72.32 8 28 IS
IOT.M 12 58 50
72.52 8 28 15
IOT.M 12 58 50
IlO.O0 |2 4 57
I10.00 14 21 19
DISTANCE 506.146
L(X 297.57 VL 25.836 GAL .09 AZL 93.53 MCA 250,98 SMA 123.05 ECC .23549 INC 5.5262 Vl 29.310
LOP 188.52 VP 37,193 GAP 11.65 AZP 88.92 TAL 179.70 TAP 70.68 RCA 94.06 APO 152.00 V2 35.151
GP 11.45 ZAL 87.41ZAP 165.05 ETS 47.50 7AE 129.22 ETE 170,70 7AC 65.59 ET( 8.70 CLP°170.33
DLA -32.99 RAL 198.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.663 PTH 2.05 VHP 7,566 0PA 5.99
L-! TINE INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AXNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
I2fl2._H) 24.64 353.16 63.89 112.66 8 49 8 652.7
5676.48 24;65 256,86 63,89 112,65 14 33 26 5076.5
1252.69 24.64 355.16 63.89 112.66 8 49 8 652.7
5676.48 24.65 266.86 63,89 112.65 14 33 26 5076.5
5842.25 19.14 276.81 61.03 118.87 13 42 19 5242.2
5422.96 50.40 249.54 66.19 106.44 15 51 12 4825.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.7597 TRA .2483 TC3-5.9732 BAU 1.1502
ROE .Z866 RRA .0182 RE5 -.0676 FAU .02894
FOE -.6540 FRA .5274 FC5-I.7108 BsP 16229
BOE 1.7829 BRA .2490 Be5 5.8736 FSP -510
RAP 202,56 ECC 1,2_1|








ST 2641.2 SR 429.3 SS 666,E
CRT -.9958 CRS .9554 CST -.9?36
L$A 2755,4 N$A 152.2 SSA 25,9
ELI 2675.6 EL2 38.6 ALF 170.80
MI0oCOURSE EXEEUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 5229.4 8_ 433.5 $G3 163.0
RRT -,3898 RRF -.5935 RTF .9004
SGB 5247.3 R23 .04AO RI3 -.9005
SGJ 5252,J $62 599.0 THA 178.14
1951
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 2! 1967 FL|_T TIN[ 1?A,O0 ARRIVAL DATE. JAN |1 1968
HCLI_[NTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 511.767
RL 152.00 LAL ,O_ L(_ E97.57 VL _5.78| GAL ,62-_7L 93.19 HCA Z54.21 SNA 1Z2.71 ECC .23894 IN¢ 5.1819 Vl Z9.310
RP 107.84 LAP 3,0? kO# 191.76 VP 37,IA5 GAP ll.g? ATP 89.13 TAL 178.03 TAP ?2.24 RCA 93.39 APO I52.03 v2 35.139
RC 169.783 GL -21.15 GP 10.97 7AL 83,94 ZAP 165,94 ITS 48.76 ZA[ |29.29 £TE I71.06 ZAC 63.16 _TC 8.55 CLP-IT|.|5
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.964 VHL 3.868 2,05 VHP 7,731 DPA 4.59
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN
71.95 8 43 21 1264,83 Z4.AA 354.J0 68,66 |IE.94 9 4 26 664.B
108.05 13 18 42 5673°89 24,66 26£,66 68,£6 |12,93 ]4 53 16 5073.9
71.95 8 43 21 1264,83 24,64 354,10 68,66 112,94 9 4 26 664,8
108.05 13 18 42 5673.89 24.66 266.66 68.66 112.93 14 53 16 50?5.9
llO.O0 12 27 55 5829.9! 19.55 276.08 66.00 IJ8.62 14 S 4 5229.9
|lO.OO 14 33 19 5444.95 Z9.97 251.10 70.85 |07.27 16 4 4 4844.6
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS NIO-CCU_$[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
7DE-1.7845 TNA .476_ TC3-5.5277 BAU 1.1659 $GT 5293.8 $GR 443.3 SG3 160.5
ROE .2972 RRA .0145 RC3 -.0590 FAU .02767 RRT -,3988 RRF -,3968 RTF .9057
FOE -.6254 rR_ .579A FC3-1,_06 8sP 16610 sG8 531_,4 RZ3 ,0364 513 -,9(358
BOE 1.8091 8RA .4764 BE3 9.5280 FSP -516 $G| 5_96.8 882 406.3 THA 178.05
OLA -33,18 RAL EO3,24 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,671 PTH RAP 204,53 ECC 1.2463








ST 2655.6 SR 440.3 SS 655.3
CRT -.9922 CRS .9430 CST -.9750
LSA 2769,1NSA 151,4 SSA 24,2
ELI 2694,2 EL2 54,2 ALF 170.£7
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 fL1(e¢T TIgE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL .00
RP t07.85 LAP _.98
R( 17|.72_ GL -ZO.41
PLA_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.437 VHL 3.929
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIY_
?t.77 5 59 50
10a.23 13 37 23
71.77 5 59 50
I05.23 13 37 23
110.OO 12 45 14
110.00 14 45 10
DISTANCE 5J7.356
LOt. 297.57 VL 23.728 GAL 1.16 ATL 93.05 HCA 257.43 SNA I_2.40 ECC .24269 INC 5.0541 VJ E9.310
LOP 194,98 VP 37.096 GAP 12.31AZP 89.33 TAL 176.36 TAP 73.79 RCA 92.69 APO 152.10 v2 35.12R
GP 10._ ZAL 80.43 ZAP 1_.77 (75 50.75 7A_ 129.35 ETE |7|._ ZAC 60.9! ETC 5,43 CLP-fTI.96
OLA -33.26 RAL _7.65 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.901 DPA 3.25
L-I T[14E _NJ LIT JNJ LONG gNJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH _NJ 7[ME PO C$T TIN
1275.22 24.52 354,R4 73.57 11_._I 9 21 5 675,2
5677.48 24.53 266._8 ?3.38 113._0 13 12 1 50?7.5
1273,22 24,52 354.84 73.5? 113,21 9 21 5 675.2
5677.45 24,53 286,88 73._8 113.Z0 15 12 ! _077.5
58_.35 |9.60 275,99 71.00 115.55 14 25 22 3228.4
5460,_! 29.65 252.19 75.73 107,54 16 19 10 4560,4
DIFF[RENT|AL COPRECTIONS
TOE-1.7945 TRA .7161 TC3-5,_0_ 88U 1,1772
ROE ._OBO RRA .0095 RC3 -.0516 FAU .02604
FOE -.5949 FRA .631_ FC3-1.4|O3 8SP 16798
_E I.S_ _WA .716_ 8C3 5.?040 FSP -_05
M|O-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5335.3 SGq 451.3 SG3 156,5
RRT -,4040 RRF -.3973 RTF ._58
S_ 5357.3 523 .0308 513 -.9089
$8l _341.# S_7 412.6 T_A I75.03
RAP 206,53 ECC 1.7541








ST 26A7,1SR 449.2 SS 634.6
CRT -.9569 CRS .9298 _ST -.9755
LSA 2754,5 NSA 154.0 $sA 74.J
ELI 2684.0 EL2 71.6 ALF |70.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL Zl 1967 FLfG_'/T TI_R_ I/'8.O0 ARRIVAL OA_E JAN 15 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.DO L_L .DO
RP ]O/',9_ LAP 2,88
RC 17_._4/' GL -19.05
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.081VHL 4,010
LNCH A_NT_ LNC_ TI_
71.81 9 17 35
108,1_ 13 54
71.8_ 9 l? 35
108.19 13 54 38
110.OO 13 5 ?
liD.DO 15 6 17
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTI_q.q
TOE-I.?gM TRA .9M4 7C3-5.52_ 8AU 1._876
ROE .3197 RRA .0029 RE3 -.0430 rAu ,0_447
roe -.5591 FRA .6833 FC3-1.3172 8$P 1£95_
BD[ 1.8221BRA ,9684 5C3 S,5240 r$P -496
DISTANCE 522,912
LOL _97.57 VL 25,674 GAL 1,73 ATk 92,92 NCA 260,65 SNA 122.09 ECC .246/'/' INC 2,9257 v! 29,510
LOP 196.21 VP 37.048 GAP 12,67 ATP 89.52 TAL 114,70 TAP 75.35 RC_ 91.96 APO |52._2 V2 35.116
GP 10.16 ZAL 76.94 ZAP 167.53 [TS 52.05 7AE 129.40 [TE I/'1.66 ZAC 58.64 ETC 6.36 CLP1172.7/'
OLA -33.24 RAL 212.04 RAO 6557.6 VEL 11.72_ PTN







2.07 VHP 8.094 DPA 1.95 RAP 208.57 ECC I._646
INJ LCNG JNJ RY _C INJ ATNTH JNJ 71N[ PO (ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
355.37 75.59 113.46 "9 35 59 653./' 27.22 347.54
267.53 75,60 113.45 15 29 26 508/'.5 27.23 _59,6g
355,37 7#,39 _13.46 9 35 59 683.7 2/'.22 347.S_
267.53 75.60 113.45 15 29 26 SO87.5 27.23 259.69
276.65 73.94 115,82 14 42 27 5239.5 22.93 269.46
757,71 50,5_ 108,11 I6 37 74 4867.7 31.69 744.18
NID-C(X)R$E EX_CUT_Oi ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5375.9 $GR 45_.1 $_3 152,5 ST 2614.O SR 456.8 SS 610.4
RRT -.4098 _ -.39_0 RTF .9118 _T -.9798 CR$ .9139 CST -.t754
$88 5398.4 R'_3 .0253 RI3 -.9119 LSA 2718.1NSA 1_.1 SSA _3.5
$81 3382.2 SG_ 417.6 THA 177.99 ELI 2652.1 EL2 90.1 ALF 170.2/'
LAUNO4 OAT[ JUL 21 1987 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .0(3
RP _07.85 LAP _.75
RC 175,555 GL -17,68
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.91t VHL 4.11_
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H TIN[
7_.07 9 36 Z8
_07.93 14 10 18
72.07 9 38 26
107.93 14 10 15
110,00 13 15 _7
]lO.OO 15 21i_
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI(_N.q
TD[o1.7754 TRA 1.2_(H) TC_-_,25_4 BAU 1.1943
ROE .332t _A -.0053 RC3 -.0348 rAU ,02280
FOE -.5_09 FRA .7371 FC3-J.167_ BSP 1_28
BO[ 1,8091BRA 1.2369 8C3 S.2825 rsP -482
DISTANCE 528.429
LOL 297.57 VL 25.62_ GAL 2.32 AZL 9_.80 NCA 263,57 SNA 121.79 ECC .25121 INC 2.7958 v! 29.310
LOP _?01.43 VP 37.000 GAP I_,03 ATP 59.?O TAL J73.03 TAP 76.90 RCA 91.19 APO 152.30 V2 35.103
GP 9.81ZAL 73.48 TAP 128.28 ET$ 54.20 ?AE 129.45 ETE 171.92 7kC 56.36 ETC 5.35 CLP-17_.56
OLA -3_.1_ RAL Z16.37 RAO 6_67,7 VEL 11.760 PTH 2.05 _iP 5._94 DPA .70 RAP 2!0.6_ ECC 1._783
L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ R_ _$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1290.30 23,56 35_,6_ 83.66 113.68 9 57 57 690.3 26.85 _47,90
5?03.92 23,87 _,_I 53.67 1_3.67 15 45 22 5!03.9 26.56 260.81
1290.30 23.66 355,69 83.66 113.68 9 57 57 6_,3 26.85 _47,90
57_3.9Z 23.87 268.60 83,67 113.67 15 45 22 5103.9 26.B6 Z50.81
5563.27 15.45 278.04 50.78 119.30 14 56 I0 5263.3 22.21 270.93
5486,98 29,51 252,66 86,08 105.09 16 55 35 486?,0 3J,70 244,J3
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5408.1 $GR 463.6 SG3 148,4 ST 2556.9 SR 462.7 SS 583._
RRT -.4151RRF -.4011RTF .9140 CRT -.9704 CRS .8940 CST -.9747
SG_ 54_5o0 523 .0213 RJ3 -,9J40 LSA 2£57,6 MSA !69,8 SSA EZ,7
SGI 5411.6 SG2 421,5 TNA 177.95 EL1 2596.1 EL2 110,J ALr 170,O2
1952
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
L&UNCH DAT[ JUL 2! 1967 FLIGHT TIME 182.00
HELZOCENTRrC CON|C
RL 152.00 LAL .O0
Rp 107.99 LAP 2.6T
RC 177.448 GL -16.3!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONlC
C3 IT.947 VHL 4.256
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
72.54 9 56 19
107.46 14 24 9
72.54 9 56 19
107.46 14 24 9
110,OO 13 28 41
liO.O0 15 50 56
0ZrrERENTIAL CORR£CTJOI_
T02-1.7553 TRA J.5140 TC_k-5,007_ BAU 1.2014
ROE .3454 RRA -.01_] RC3 -.0260 FAU .02127
rOE -.4R38 YRA .7831 rC_-1.0262 88P 17180
ODE 1.7890 8RA 1.5141BC3 5.0073 FIP -472
DISTANCE 533.904
LOt. 297,57 VL 25.570 GkL 2.94 AZL 92.57 HCA 267.08 S_A
LC)# 204.65 vP 36.95Z GAP 13.42 AZP 89.86 TAL 17|.38 TAP
GP 9.49 7AL 70.08 74P 168.97 [T5 56.66 ZAE 129.49 ETE
ARRIVAL D4TE J4N 19 1964
121.49 ECC .25603 ZNC 2.6695 Vl 29.310
78.46 RCA 90.39 APO 152.60 vZ 35.091
172.|5 74C 54.07 ETC 8.35 CLP-174.36
OLA -32.88 RAL 220.59 RAO E567.7 VEL 11.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.506 OPA -.52 RAP 712.T2 [(( 1.2954
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
1294.75 23.32 355.78 88.75 113.87 10 I7 54 694.8 26.34 348.03
5727.01 23.33 21'0.12 88.78 J13.85 15 59 36 3127.0 26.36 262.38
1294.75 23,32 355.78 88.75 113.87 10 17 54 694.8 26.34 348.03
5727.01 23.33 270.12 88.76 II3,85 15 59 36 5127.0 26.36 262.38
609.72 17.29 502.14 85.49 119.96 13 38 51 9.7 21.I4 295.13
5460.04 _.66 151.17 91.44 I07.8_ 17 21 56 4_6G.0 31.81 143.61
HIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 54_8.8 SGAb 468.2 SG3 144.5 8T 2487.4 SR 467.2 SS 556.7
RRT -.4218 NRF -._05J RTF .9169 CRT -.9589 CRS .8714 CST _.9740
S_ 5458.9 RZ3 .0176 R13 -.9169 LS4 2584.9 NSA 181.7 S$A 21.7
$GI 544_.4 S6Z 424.3 THA 177,9| ELI 2527.5 EL2 130.6 ALF 169,76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 ]967 FLIGJ'IT T|N[ 184.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ JAN 21 1968
OISTANC£ 539.3_0
L_t. 297.57 VL 25.519 GAL 3.59 ATL 92.54 HCA 2?0.30 _A 121.213 ECC .26127 JNC 2.3441 VI 29.310
LOP Z07.37 eP 36.904 GAP 13.83 AZP 90.01 TAL I69.72 TAP 80.02 RCA 89.53 APO 152.87 v2 35.078
GP 9.ZO 7AL 68.77 ZAP 1f_),60 [TS 59.52 7AE 129.52 £TE 172.35 7AC 51.77 ETC 8.4J CLP-175.14
HELZCX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.OO LAL .00
RP 108.03 LAP 2.34
RC 179.325 GL -J4,95
PLAN(_T(X_ENTRIC CON_(
C3 19.214 VHL 4.363
LNCH ATNTH LN(J,I T|M(
73.22 IO I7 3
106.78 14 35 0
7_.22 10 17 3
106.78 I4 36 0
JI0.00 13 38 34
/I0.OO I6 |3 41
DzrFERENTJAL CCRRECTI(3N$
TD[-I.TZJ4 TRA 1.8049 TC3-4.E_94 BAU J.2071
ROE .3594 RR4 -.0260 RC3 -.0175 rAu .01980
FOE -.4489 FRA .8_H_8 rC3 -,8923 BSP 17314
BOE 1.75_5 MA 1.805| BC3 4.6994 F$P -462
DLA -32.56 RAL 224,_ RAO 6567.8 VEk 11.857 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.734 DPA -1.69 RAP 214.82 [CO 1.3162
L-J TZNE INJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|I4E PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1296.94 22.66 355,63 93.82 I14.02 IO 38 42 696.9 25.71 347.93
5756.84 22.87 272.09 93.82 114.01 16 I| 36 5156.8 23.72 264.40
I296.94 22,66 355.63 93.8Z 114.02 10 38 42 696.9 25.71 347.93
5756.84 Z'Z.87 27_.09 93.82 114.01 16 11 f16 5156_8 25.72 264.40
652.31 15,82 304.57 9(],07 120,70 13 47 26 52.3 19.78 297.68
5449.48 29.88 25|.42 96.86 I07.44 17 46 31 4849.5 31.97 242.84
M|O-COURS£ [X[CUTZON ACCURACv CR81T OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5465.3 SGR 471.7 SG3 140.6 ST 2404.8 SR 469.9 98 530.6
RRT -.4292 RRF -.4102 RTF .9199 CRT -.9443 CR$ .8448 CST -.973!
8_ 548_.6 R23 .0144 R13 -.9199 LSA 2499.3 MSA |96.0 S$A 20.6
$GJ 5469.1SG_ 425.8 THA 177.87 EL! 2445,5 EL2 152.1ALF 169.50
LAUNCN DATE JUL 21 1967 FLICJ4T TIME J86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 196B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.00 LAL .00
RP IO#.07 LAP 2.41
RC 181.185 GL -13.61
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.739 VHL 4.554 0LA -32.14 RAL 2_8.61RA0 6567.8 VEL
LNCH ATN7H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
74.12 10 38 41 1296.66 21.89
IO3.88 14 43 43 5793.48 21.90
74.12 lO 38 41 1296.66 2J.89
105.8B 14 45 43 5793.48 21.90
110.OO 13 42 43 700.67 14.12
110.00 16 40 51 _437.46 _k0.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT|ONS
TOE-I.6?TI TRA 2.1101 TC3-4.3559 BAU 1.210_
ROE .3739 lIRA -.0_4 RC3 -.0100 FAU .01834
FOE -.4104 FR4 .8913 FC3 -.7657 _SP 17422
802 !.7183 BRA 7.1105 8C3 4.3859 FSP -452
DISTANCE 544.703
LO_ 297.57 VL 25.468 GAL 4.27 ATL 92.42 NCA 275,51 SNA
LOP Z11.08 VP 36.857 GAP 14.26 A_P 90,15 TAL |68,08 TAP
GP 8,94 7AL 63.57 7AP 170,18 ETS 62.79 74£ 129.54 ETE
120.92 ECC .26698 INC 2.4186 Vl 29.310
81.58 RCA 88.63 APO 153.20 v2 35.065
172.54 7AC 49.46 ETC 8.32 CLP-ITS.93
1|.92I PTH Z.12 VHP 8.977 DPA -2.82 RAP 216.96 ECC 1.3413
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH INJ T_NE PO (ST TIM [NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
355.23 98.83 114.14 I1 0 17 696.7 24.96 347.50
274.52 98.84 114.13 16 22 17 5193.5 24.97 266.88
355,23 98.83 !14.14 II 0 17 696.7 24.96 347.60
274.52 98.84 114.13 16 22 17 5193.5 24.97 266.88
_07,29 94.53 121.46 13 54 24 100.7 18.18 300.52
250.57 102.26 I06.99 18 It 28 4837.5 32.15 241.95
N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BfT OETERNINATION ACCUR&C_
SGT 5485.8 SGR 473.9 SG3 136.8 ST 2313.3 _ 470.7 5S 505.6
RRT o.4367 RRF -.4160 RTF .92_8 CRT -.9263 CR$ .8138 CST -.9720
S0_ 5506.3 RE3 .0|!8 RJ3 -.9_28 LS_ 2404.8 MSA 212.3 $$A 19.5
SG! 5489.8 SG2 426.I THA 177.83 £L1 2354.2 EL2 174.3 ALF 169.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TfV_. |88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1968
O|STANCE 550.016
LCt. 297.57 VL 25.418 GAL 4.98 ATL 92._9 HCA 276.72 SMA 120.64 ECC .27320
LOP 214.29 VP 36.810 GAP 14.72 AZP 90._7 TAL 186.44 TAP 83,16 RCA 87.68
OP 8.70 7AL 60.50 ZAP 170.70 ETS 66.5_ 7AE 129.56 ETE 172.71 7AC 47.16
0LA -31,65 RAL _32.34 RAO 6567.9 V£L 11.997 PTH 2.14 VHP 9,238 OPA -3.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1293.26 21.01 354.55 103.78 114.23 11 22 43 693,3
5837.41 21.03 277,44 |03.78 1J4.22 16 30 21 5_37.4
1293.26 _1.01 354.55 103.78 1J4._3 I_ 22 43 593.3
5837.41 21.03 277.44 103.78 |I4.22 16 30 21 5237,4
753.00 1_.24 310.18 98.88 1_2.17 14 0 12 153.0
5425;66 30.35 249.73 107.62 106.54 18 36 11 4825,7
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.OO LAL .OO
RP 108.11 LAP 2,28
RC 183.0_ GL -IZ.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.537 VHL 4.749
LNO4 AZMTH LN(H TINtE_
75.24 J1 IlO
104.76 I4 53 4
75,24 II I 10
IO4.76 14 33 4
110.00 I3 47
110.00 17 5 48
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTZ(_¢S
T0[-1.6_2 TRA 2.43_H3 TC3-4.0123 8AU 1.21_O
ROE .3888 RR_ -,0523 RC3 -.0039 gAU .01686
FOE -.3733 FRA .9451 gC3 -.8471 8SP 17443
BOE 1.6662 BRA 2.4344 8C3 4.0125 gIP -439
INC 2.2924 Vl 29.310
_PO 153.60 V2 35.052
ETC 8.68 CLP-176.71
RAP 219.11ECC 1.3712








ST 2214.5 SR 469.4 S$ 482,C
CRT -.9038 ORS .7767 CST -.9708
LS_ 2_02.9 MSA 230.6 SSA 18.3
ELI 2255.1 EL2 197.2 ALr 169.07
MZO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3499,4 $GR d74.7 SG3 133.J
RRT -.4439 RRF -,4218 RTF .9255
9(,_ 5519.9 R23 .0095 R13 -.9255
SGI 5503.5 S02 425.1 THA 177,79
1953
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
FLIC_T TIN£ 190.00LAUNCH DATE JUL 2| 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 555.259
RL 152.00 LAL .00 L(_ 297.57 VL 25.369 G4L ft.71 AZL 92.16 HE4 279.92 SNA 120.37 ECC .27999
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.50 VP 36.764 GAP 15.21 ATP 90.37 TAL 164.82 TAP 84.74 RC4 96.66
RC J_4.Bfl3 GL -11.06 GP 8.49 ?AL 57.56 TAP 171.16 ITS 70.74 _AE ]29.56 ETE 172.87 74( 44.86
PLANETO_[NTRI( CONIC
C3 24.7(17 VHL 4.971 DLA -31,10 RAL 235.88 RAD 6SM.0 V[L 12.087 PTN 2.16 VHP 9.520 DPA -4.97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TZNE ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN
T6.5_ 11 Z4 38 1Z86.13 20.05 353.55 108.63 114.28 II 46 4 _E.l
1(13.42 ]4 57 50 60_.01 2/3.07 302.97 100.63 114.27 15 7 51 1.0
76.5R 11 24 38 1286.13 20.05 353,55 108.53 114,29 11 46 4 _6.1
103,42 li 57 50 601,01 20.0? 302.97 108.63 !14.27 15 7 51 1.0
II0.00 13 51 39 808.06 JO.Z3 313.17 103.10 122.80 14 5 7 208.1
110.00 17 29 59 5415.12 3(1.55 248.98 112.89 106.13 19 0 14 4815.1
ARR|VAL 0ATE JAN ZT |gGA
INC 7.1646 VJ 29,310
APO 154.07 v2 35.039
ETC 8.90 CLP-ITT,5(1
RAP 271.28 [CC I.AOGG








TOE-I.5594 TRA 2.7694 TC3-3,6608 8AU |.2092
ROlE .4040 RRA -.0677 RE3 .0016 gAU .01549
FOE -.3393 gRA .9978 FC3 -.5428 8SP 17542
8OE 1,6tO9 BRA 2,7703 8C3 3,6608 gSP -A29
LAUMCH DATE JUk 25 1967
HELIO('ENTRIC ECNIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98
RC 186.660 GL -9.85
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.238 VHL 5.219
LN(H AFNTH LNCH TINE L-I T;NI[ ZNJ LAY --
78./7 !1 49 26 1273.81 19.02
101.83 14 59 35 661.58 19.03
78.17 II 49 26 1273.81 19.0_
101.83 J4 59 35 661.58 19.03
110.00 13 34 _kl 864.91 8.12
AID.DO 17 33 14 5408.52 30.71
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
T0[-1.49|I TRA 3.1228 TC_-3.3110 8AU 1.2057
ROE .4193 lIRA -.0841 RE3 .0058 FAU .01417
FOE -.3067 FRA 1.0517 rE3 -.4503 8SP 17627
80E 1.5490 MA 3.1239 8C3 3.3110 gSP -419
MIO-COURSEEXF.CUTION ACCuRACy
SGT 3511.2 8GR 474.5 SG3 129.5
RRT -.4521RRg -.4291RTF .9287
S56 5531.6 R23 .0076 R13 -.9287
SGI 55t5.4 SGE 422.9 THA 177.76
FLIG*IT TX_,R: J92.00
O|$TAN4_E 560.421
L(X. 297.57 VL 25.321 GAL 6.53 A?L 92.03 H¢A 283.13 5MA 120,10 ECC .28740
LOP 2_.71 VP 38.718 GAP ]5.73 AZP 90.46 TAL 163.22 TAP 86.34 RCA 85.58
GP 8.28 7AL 54.77 ZAP 171.55 ITS 75.44 7AE 129.53 ETE 173._1ZAC 42.56
DLA -30.50 RAL 239.21 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.191 PTH E.19 VHP 9.823 DPA -5.98
INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T_N
35_.13 113.37 114.30 I_ 10 39 673.8
307.02 113,38 IIA.29 J5 10 37 61,6
352.13 113.37 114.30 12 10 39 673.8
307.02 I13.38 114.29 15 10 31 61.6
316.22 107.22 123.32 14 9 23 264.9
248.36 118,07 105.80 19 23 ZO 4806.5
MZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5518.5 SGR 472.9 SG3 I26.1
RRT -.4603 RRF -.4369 RTF .9321
SG8 6538.8 R23 .0060 R13 -,9321
$G1 5322.8 $62 419._ ?HA 177.73
ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2119.9 SR 466,5 SS 462.1
CRT -.8774 CRS .1370 CST -.9702
LSA 2205.2 MSA 248.8 SSA 17.5
EL! 2559.4 EL2 219.7 ALF 168.96
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1968
INC 2.0343 Vl E9.310
APO 154.61 v2 35.025
ETC 9.19 CLP-178.29
RAP 223.46 ECC 1.4483








ST L:_28.6 SR 461.7 SS 445,7
(RT -.8460 CRS .6937 CST -.9702
LSA 2110.7 NSA 267,1SSA 16.6
[L| 20_6.4 _L2 241.7 ALg 168.95
LAUNCH CATE JUL 21 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CONZC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 108.24 LAP !.82
RC 188.449 GL -8.70
PLANETO_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 _O.Z08 VHL 5.496
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
80.10 12 16 15
99.90 14 _7
100.00 14 47 4
100.00 15 73O
I|0.00 13 57 44
110.OO 18 15 19
FLIGHT TIME 194.00
DISTAN(E 565.493
LOL 297.57 VL 25.274 GAL 1.37 AZL 91.90 HCA 286.33 $M4 119.84 ECC .29550
LOP 223.91 VP 36.672 GAP 16.29 AZP 90,53 TAL 161.64 TAP 8T.96 RCA 84,43
GP 8.10 7AL 52.14 ?AP 171.85 _TS 80.63 7AE 129.53 ETE 173,14 ZAC 40.27
OLA -29.86 RAL 242.33 RAD 65_1.2 VEL 12.312 PTN _.22 VHP 10.152 0PA -6.95
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
1253.84 17.93 3_O.12 119.01 114.29 12 37 9 653.8
733.25 17.95 311.85 118.01 114,Z8 15 9 51 133.3
766.99 16.94 313.87 11T.53 IJ5.01 14 59 51 167.0
695,33 18.94 309._O 118.48 113.56 15 21 5 95.3
822.91 5.94 319.29 111.Z3 1Z3.73 14 13 7 32_.9
5400.23 30,83 _47.90 I23.12 105.56 19 45 19 4800.2
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 3J 186B
IN( 1.90(17 VJ 29,510
APO I85.25 V2 35.O12
ETC 9.54 CLP-I?9.Og
RAP 225.65 ECC 1.4971








TO[-l.41_q TRA 3.4953 TC3-2.9M1 8AU 1.19_!7
ROE .4352 R_A -.JOJ9 RE3 .0088 gAU .01_16
FOE -.275_ gRA 1.5076 gC3 -.3_85 06P l?_J
8DE 5.4822 8RA 3,49_8 8C3 2.9M1 rSP -409
LAUNO4 OAT[ JUt. 21 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 55_.00 LAL .00
RP 108.28 LAP 1.88
RC 160.ZEI GL -7,60
PLAN_TO_EHTRJC CONIC
C3 33,687 VHL 5._OA
NIO-O:_UR$_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5520.8 SGR ATO.0 SG3 122.8
RRT -.4M6 RRIr -.4450 RTF .9356
8r.,_ 5540.8 RZ_ .0046 RI3 -.9356
85/ 55_3.2 SG2 414.9 _A 177,70
FLTGqT TIN_ 196,O0
DISTANCE 570.457
LOL 297.57 VL 25.227 GAL 8.27 A?L 91.76 HCA _89.53 S_IA 119.58 ECC ,30A38
LOP 22?.11 vP 36.628 GAP 16.90 AZP _0.59 TAL 100.08 TAP 89.61 RCA 83.19
GP 7,93 7AL 49,85 TAP 172,07 ETS 86,26 ?AE 129,49 ETE 173.26 7AC 38,00
OLA -29._10 RAL _45._3 RAD 65_.3 VEL 1Z.452 PTH Z.Z5 VHP 10.509 DP4 -7.89
LNO_ A_MTH LNO4 TINIE k-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTN INJ TIME
8_.54 12 48 53 12L_0.22 16.80 347.10 122.52 114.25 13 7 13
97.46 14 50 9 821.73 16,81 317.87 1_2.53 114.24 15 3 51
IOO.OO 14 18 2 931.24 11.97 323.54 120,10 117,60 14 31 33
1OO.00 18 3 42 5873.98 21.77 _80,51 124.72 III,00 17 41 36
IJO.OO 14 0 3 9_1.56 3.71 3E_.37 !15.14 1_4.01 14 16 24
110.O0 18 36 10 5396.43 30.90 847,63 128.O6 105.41 20 8 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E-1.334_ TRA 3.891OT(_J-2.6326 BAU 1.1856 SGT 5517.O 8GR 465.7 SG3 !19.6
ROE .4508 RRA -.1209 RE3 ,0|04 F_U .01153 RRT o.4768 RRF -.4530 RTF .939_
rOE -.2449 FRA 1.1684 FC3 -.2963 8SP 17632 8_ 5536.6 R23 .0033 RJ3 -.9393
8DE 1.4083 I_A 3.8929 8C3 2.6326 gSP -397 SGI 5521.5 SG2 409.1 THA 177,68
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST |944.2 SR 455.2 88 431.6
CRT -.8096 OrS .84T2 CST -.9708
LSA 2022.9 MSA 284.8 SSA 15.8
ELI 1979,4 EL2 Z62.5 ALF 169.07
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 196_
INC |.?G28 _ 29.3J0
APO 155.98 VZ 34.999
ETC 9.98 CLP-179.90
RAP 227.86* _CC J.5544








57 1867,0 SR 446.9 SS 42J.E
CRT -.76?4 CR$ .59?3 CST -.9770
LSA J942.2 NSA _01.2 SSA 15.0
ELI 1899.0 EL2 281.7 ALF 169.35
1954
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DJTE JUL ZI 196T FLI_T TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ fEB 4 1968
H[LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
eL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP IO8.32 LAP 1.49
RC 191.9T5 GL -6.56
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.781 VHL 6.145
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
• 6.3S 13 18 311
93.65 14 29 54
I00.00 14 5 0
I00.00 16 36 13
110.O0 14 1
liD.DO 18 55 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE-I.ZS03 TRA A,_O57 TC3-Z.3Z13 BAU !.1719
ROE .4666 RRA -.1407 RC3 .0113 FAU .01030
FOE -.Z175 FRA 1.2263 F¢3 -.2361 ASP 17/_3
So[ 1.33A5 B_A 4.3080 BC3 2.3214 rsp -388
DISTANCE 573,297
LO(. 297,57 VL 25,181 GAL 9,ZE ATL 81,62 HCA 292,72 SNA
LOP Z30.30 VP 36.583 GAP 17.55 ATP 90.63 TAL 158o56 TAP
GP 7.77 ZAL 47.33 Z4P 171.19 [TS 8Z.Z3 ZAE 129.43 [TE
119.34 EC( .31413 INC 1.6194 Vl 29.310
81.28 RCA 81.85 APO 156.82 VZ 34.986
173.38 7AC 35.74 ETC 10.52 CLP 17_.20
0LA -24.53 RAL 247.93 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.615 PTH







2.29 VHP 10.888 DPA -A.78 RAP 230.07 £CC 1.6215
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME t_) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
341.32 126.9I IJ4,J7 13 47 47 549,0 18.77 334.03
326.80 126.92 114.16 14 45 45 350,6 18.79 318.51
329.21 123,4Z 118,69 14 22 11 431,0 IZ.53 322.44
277.79 129,97 JOg,gO 18 13 25 5231.9 23.24 269.B9
325.45 118.95 124.16 14 19 19 440.5 5.94 318.2Z
247.54 132.87 105.36 20 25 39 4795.2 32.72 238.78
MID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACC!,,MACv CRAIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5511.8 Sf._ 460.2 $G3 II6.5 ST 1801.6 _e 437.4 SS 414.4
RRT -.4847 _ -.4618 RTF .9431 CRT -.721? CRA .5494 (ST -.9743
$(_ 5530.9 R'Z3 .0016 R13 -,9432 LSA 1873.3 MSA 314.8 AS4 14.3
$81 5516,3 $GZ 402,2 THA 177,67 ELI J829,8 EL2 298.1 ALF 169,79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT T|ME L_3.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 186A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 1OA.36 LAP 1.32
RC 193.712 GL -3.3A
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 42.535 W.IL 8.522
LNO4 ATNTH LI_H TII_
90.00 13 24 18
90.00 14 54 $
100.00 13 58 5
1130.00 17 3 O
110.OO 14 3 33
110.00 18 J4 I
OrFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI(_q$
TDE-I.I$_I TRA 4.74_I TC3-Z.OZ89 BAU 1,1528
ROE .4423 RRA -,1814 RC3 .Oil3 FAU .00907
FOE -.1917 FRA 1,2892 F¢3 -.|84? eSP I??_2
BOE 1.25tNI MA 4,7485 8C3 _,0289 FSP -379
DISTANCE 379.990
LCL 297.57 VL 25.137 GAL 10.24 AZL 91,47 HCA 295.92 $NA 119.09 [CC .32486 IN( 1.4893 Vl 29.310
LOP 233.49 vP 38.540 GAP |8,26 A?P 90.84 TAL 157,07 TAP 92.98 RCA 80,41APO 157.78 v2 34.973
GP 7,63 ?AL 45.17 7AP 172.Z1 ITS _.44 ZAE 129.35 ETE 173.49 7AC 33.51ETC 11.18 CLP 178.44
OLA -27,$5 RI_ 2_0,41 RAO $SM,6 V[L 12,802 PTH Z,_ WAP 11,323 0P4 -9,62 RAP 232,28 ECC 1,7OOO
L-_ T|N[ ;NJ LAT INJ L_NG _NJ RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|2_5.95 10.4| 344,40 129._Z 118.48 13 44 42 825.9 13.88 337,45
833.79 15.61 328._ 13_.01 111,74 15 9 41 333,8 21,40 319.32
1116.63 5.93 333.99 128.82 119.35 14 16 41 516.6 9.$0 327.34
5806.38 23.35 276.12 134.90 109.21 18 39 46 5208.4 25.76 268.14
IO99,43 -,79 328,53 12_,68 124,18 14 21 52 499,4 3,70 322,32
5398,34 _0,_0 247,6_ 137.54 105.40 20 43 57 4798_3 32.70 238.#7
M|O-C(_JR_E_ EXECUTION ACCL)RAC Y ORBIT DETERM_NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 5500.3 SGR 453.3 SG3 113.6 ST 1746.8 SR 428.4 SS 410.5
RRT -.dZ7 RRr -.4706 RTF .947_ CRT -.67._0 (R$ .50_1 CST -._770
$G8 5518.9 R_3 .01_15 R13 -.8472 LSA 1815.4 MS_ 325,S 9SA 13.6
SGI 5304,8 $G2 394,I THA 177,66 ELI 1771,0 EL_ 311,1 4LF 170,37
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL 21 19_7 FLIGHT TIME _02.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C_I¢1C
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 108.40 L_P 1.15
RC 195.431GL -4.85
PL&NETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 44,138 VNL 6.9_8
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 7 53
90.00 15 28 48
lO0.OO 13 53 4
lO0.OD 17 26 17
110.OO 14 4 49
!10.00 19 31 2
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION.$
TOE-I.0733 TRA S.2106 7C3-1,7513 _AU 1.1271
ROE .4974 RRA -.1829 RC3 ,0106 FAU .OO784
rOE -.1672 FRA 1.3559 re3 -.1411 85P 17756
8DE 1.1831 MA 5.213_ B¢3 1.7513 FSP -370
0ISTANCE 584.509
LOL 297.57 VL 25.093 GAL 11.33 ATL 91.31HCA 299.11 SNA
LOP Z36.69 VP 36.498 GAP 19.04 ATP 90.84 TAL 155.63 TAP
GP 7.50 7AL 43.16 TAP 172.12 ITS 104.13 ZAE 129.24 ETE
IIB.86 [CC .33669 INC I,3108 Vl 29.310
94.74 RCA 7A.84 APO 158.88 VE 34.960
173.80 7AC 31.30 ETC 11.92 CLP ITT.SB
0LA -27.18 RAL 252.70 RAO 856_,8 VEL 13.019 PTN 2.38 VHP 11.790 0P4 -10.43 RAP 234.49 [CC I.T922
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
1340.92 6,85 350.98 132.17 117.54 13 30 _A 740.9 10.49 344.1B
880.99 19.91 323.55 138.14 110.56 15 43 _7 281.0 22.53 315.86
1194,97 3.30 338.32 130,22 119.73 14 12 59 595.0 7.23 331,74
5790.21 23.71 278.05 139.60 108.75 19 2 47 5190._ 22.05 287.03
115A.09 -3.03 331.59 128.29 124.08 14 24 7 358.1 !.48 325.38
5399.86 30.84 247.88 142.07 105.54 21 1 2 4799.9 32.66 239.13
MID-(OURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _48_.2 SGR 445.0 SG3 110.7 ST 1701.9 _ 414.2 SS 409.6
RRT -,5004 RRF -.4794 RTF .9514 (J_T -.8217 CRS .4_63 C$T -.9401
SG_ 3503.E R23 ,OOI2 R13 -.9514 LSA 1767,8 NSA 332.9 AS4 13,0
SGI 5489.7 SG2 385.0 THA 177.86 ELl 1722,0 EL2 320.7 ALF 171.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1987 FLY,IT TIMI[ _4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1968
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 152.00 LAL .O_
eP IO8.44 LAP .97
RC 197.134 GL -3.78
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54,731 VHL 7._A
LNC.q ATMTH LNCH TIM_
gO.DO 12 58 O
90.00 15 53 24
1OO.OO 13 49 6
IO0.O0 17 48 59
110.00 14 5 48
I10.00 19 48 48
O|FFERENTZAL C_RRECT|ON$
TOE -,9778 7RA 5.7104 TC3-1.4939 8AU 1.0931
ROE .51_9 RR_ -.ZOSO RC3 .0092 FAU .00657
FOE -.1435 YRA 1.4278 FC3 -.1039 _$P 17_3
BOE 1.1040 _A 5.7141 8C3 1.4940 F_,P -359
OISTAN¢[ 388.$21
LOL 297.57 VL 25.0_O GAL 12.31 AZL 91.14 I,_A 302.)0 SHA 118.63 ECC .34974 INC 1.1424 vl 29.310
LOP 239,$7 VP 36.458 GAP 19.90 AZP 90,81 TAL 154,24 TAP 96.34 RCA 77.14 APO 160.13 v2 34.947
GP 7.38 7AL 41.31 TAP 171.92 ETS 110.95 ZAE 129.10 [TE 173,70 ZAC 29.J3 ETC 12.82 CLP 176.70
OLA -28.51RAL _54.80 RAO 6569.0 V[L 13.270 PTH 2.42 VHP 12,_O4 0PA -I1.18 RAP 23E.69 ECC 1,9OO7
L-I T_M[ _NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1433._ 3,90 358.19 135.29 118.07 13 21 54 833,8 7.83 349.49
832.JI E0.39 321.71 J4_.85 109,88 16 9 36 252.1 23.11 313.94
12M,55 .81 342.38 J33,58 !19.$$ 14 10 J5 868.5 4.7B 335.42
5780,44 23.93 274.40 144.I0 108.48 19 23 19 5180.4 28.23 266.36
1216.25 -5,24 334,84 1_9.82 123.83 14 28 2 818.2 -.78 328.42
5405.50 30,73 248.29 146.48 J05,78 21 18 54 4405.5 32.58 239.56
MI0-COURSE [XECUTZON ACCURACY _RBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5468.8 SGR 435,3 $G3 10_.0 ST |662.1S_ 400._ S$ 411._
_T -._78 RRF -.4879 RTr .9556 CRT -.5688 CR$ .Al18 C$T -.9A33
SGB 5483,9 R_3 ,0008 R13 -,9558 LS4 1729.8 MSA 336.8 SSA 12.4
$Gf _471,| SG_ 374.8 THA 177.87 ELI 16R2.2 EL2 326.6 ALF 171,90
1955
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Zl 1967 fLIGHT TZN[ 206.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE FEB 12 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DZSTAM(E 592.8dZ
RL |32.00 LAL .00 LOL 297.5? VL 25.008 GAL 13.79 ATL $0.96 HCA 3(/3.48 SHA |18.4| ((C .36422
RP 108.48 LAP .78 LOP ZA3.06 VP 36.416 GAP Z0._4 AZP _0._6 TAL |52.9_ TAP 98,41RCA T3.28
RC |98.818 GL -2.96 GP T,t? 7AL 39.62 ZAP 171.60 (T$ 116.97 _4( 128.92 ETE |12,81ZAC 27.00
P_ANETOCENTRIC C(_4_IC
C3 62.5J5 VNL ?,90? DLA -25.85 RAL 256.71 RAO 6569.Z VEL 13.560 PTN 2.48 VHP 12.8?3 DPA -11.90
LNCN ATNTH LNCH T|f4( L-I TIN( tNJ LAT tNJ LONE _NJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
90,00 12 50 47 1516.O9 1.25 .80 138,44 118.29 13 16 3 916.0
90.00 15 17 50 834.6? Z0.99 320.58 147.28 109.46 16 31 45 234.7
IOO.OO |3 45 46 1338.5E -I.56 346.ZO 136.87 |19.86 14 8 4 ?38.5
100.00 |8 5 33 5775,47 24.03 2?4.0? 148.41 108.33 19 41 48 5113.5
I|O.O0 14 6 29 1273.70 -7.41 337.M 133,26 123.41 14 2? 39 673.7
||0.00 20 J 25 3413.03 30.59 248.83 I50,69 J06.05 Z! 31 36 4813.J
0|FF(RENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MZD-COU_$E [XECUT|OM ACCURACY
TOE -.883_ TRA 6.2_)$ TC3-1._60| _AU 1.0_31 SGT _443,0 $GR 424.3 SG3 I05,4
ROE ,SZB| RRA -,2272 RC_ ,OO75 FAU .OO333 RRT -.5J44 _ -.4962 RTF .9600
FOE -.lZZ2 FR4 !.5053 FC3 -.07_ 8SP 17694 S_ 5459.fl R23 .GO02 R13 -.9600
SOE 1.O254 I_'A 6._440 8C3 1,2601 FSP -531 SGI 5447.4 $C_ 365.6 TNA 177.69
INC .9619 VI 29.310
APO 161.53 V_ 34.935
CTC 13.90 CLP ITfl.T8
RAP*2_8.87 (CC 2.0288








ST 1638.8 _ 386.6 SS 415.B
CRT -.3174 Gt$ .3724 C$T -.P_6_
LSA 1701.3 MSA 336.7 ssA 11.8
ELl 1651.5"ELZ 328.3 ALF 172.73
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 21 1987 FLIGHT T|I_ 20J.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE6 |4 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OZSTAN_E 596.64i
RL 132.OO LAL .OO LOL 297.57 VL 24.968 GAL 15.18 AZL 90.77 HCA 308.66 SMA 118.Z0 E(( .3_O43 INC .7664 VI Z$.31D
RP |08.51 LAP .60 LOP 246,_4 VP 36.376 GAP 21.89 ATP 90.48 TAL 151.69 TAP 100,36 RCA 73,23 APO 163.|? V| 34.923
RC _[_O.487 GL -2.18 GP 7.17 7AL 58.08 TAP 171.16 ETS 122.68 7AE J28.70 ETE 173,21ZAC 24.93 ETC, 13.|8 CLP 174.82
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 71.746 VHL 8,470 DLA -_3._1RAL _8.43 RA0 _.4 VEL 13.896 PTH _.34 VHp 13.505 OPA -12._7 RAP 241.03 [CC 2.1808
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TII_ L-_ TZN[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH IN| T_IA( PO CST FIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
gO.O0 12 45 O 1592.03 -I.20 5.04 141.54 118._9 13 11 3_ 992.0 2,39 358.41
90.00 16 37 L_ _24.40 Zl,2_ 319,9_ 131.47 109.21 16 51 7 224.4 23.64 3|2.09
IOO.00 13 42 46 1405.49 -3._3 _49,88 140.08 119.67 14 6 12 805,5 .IS 343.35
|OO.OO le Z_ 17 5774.21 24.06 273.M 157.31 108.30 19 58 31 3174.2 26.33 265.92
riO.DO |4 6 46 1530.23 -9.32 340.69 136.60 J22.99 14 _8 56 730.2 -5.11 334.3#
l!O.OO _D 14 47 5422,23 30.42 249.49 154.73 106.41 21 45 9 4822.2 32.36 240.81
OEFF_R_NTIAL ((_RRECT_{_dS MfO-C_R_ EXECUTiON ACCURACY CIRS_T 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.7880 TRA 6.807_ TC3-1.0456 8AU 1.002g SGT 5415,3 SGR 411.9 SG3 10_.8 ST 1618.1 SR 371.5 $$ 427.6
RD[ .342g RRA -._494 RC3 .0056 FAU .004_3 RRT -,521_6 RRF -._J041RTF .9644 CRT -.4678 CRS .3365 CST -.9893
rOE -.|0ZZ FRA Z._ re3 --,0486 _SP 117_1 $_ 543|.0 R_3 -.0001 R|3 -.9644 LSA 1680.4 NSA 333.3 SSA J|.7
80[ .8569 M4 6.8124 8C3 1.0456 rsP -3AZ $61 5419.6 $62 3_J.5 THA !17.72 ELI 1627.8 EL2 326.4 ALF 173.61
LAUN_,rDAT[ JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 _RRIVAL DATE FEd 16 |96B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.00 LAL .OO LOL 297.57 VL
RP 108.33 LAP .4| _OP 249.42 VP
RC 202,J38 GL -1.45 _P 7.07 74L
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.748 V_L 9.097
LNO4 AFMTH LNCN TIME
9O.00 12 40 2
90.OO 16 54 37
100.00 13 39 37
100.00 18 37 23
|10.00 14 6 46
1|O.OO 20 27 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.G914 TRA 7.4186 TC3 -._4 BAU .9408
_O£ .$575 _RA -.2711RC3 .0035 FAU .00265
rOE -.O_35 rR_ 1.673_ _C3 -.0277 8SP 17652
e0E .8881 _4 7.4236 8C3 .8504 FSP -334
DISTAN(( 600,028
74.929 GAL 16.70 _7L 90.55 HCA 3|I,85 SMA 117.99 ECC ,39844 TNC .5530 Vl 29.310
36._38 GAP 23.05 AZP 90,37 TAL |_0.55 TAP 10_.A0 RCA 70.98 APO 165.01 V2 34.911
36,71 TAP J70,6| [T$ 1_8,01 7AE 128.43 ET[ 174,02 7AC 22,92 ETC 16,69 CLP 113,8J
OkA -24.58 RAL 258.97 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.286 PTN 2.60 VHP 14.210 OPA -13.19 RAP 243.16 [CC _.3618
k-I TIN£ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ E LATINJ E LONG
1653.21 -3,49 9.0! 144.57 118.12 13 ? 45 1063.Z .29 E,38
819.15 21.33 319.58 155.43 109.07 17 8 16 219.7 23.74 311,74
1469.77 -5,98 353.43 143.Z0 !19_34 14 4 27 869.8 -2.05 346.88
5775.87 24.02 274.10 156.41 108.34 20 13 39 5175.9 26.31 266.04
13_5.64 -11.56 343.69 139.83 122.40 14 29 52 78_,6 -7.20 337.31
5432.76 30.Zl 2_O.24 158,62 106.81 21 57 36 4857.8 32.21 241.60
MID-C_IJ_SE EX[CUTZON ACCURACY (_8|T DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SOT 5_Y_3.8 $GR 398.2 SG3 100,4 ST 1602.5 SR 335.6 SS 431.9
RRT -.5259 RRr -.5112 RTF .9687 CRT -.4Z0T CRS .3042 CST -.9919
$G8 _398.5 R_3 -.0003 R13 -.96_7 LSA J665.6 MSA 326.? SSA lO.T
SGI $387.9 $62 3M.5 TNA 177.76 ELl 1609.7 EL2 32|.2 ALF 174.44
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ _12.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE FEd 18 1968
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL J52,OO LAL .DO
RP 108.39 LAP ,22
RC 203.771 GL -.77
PLAN_TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 95.939 VHL 9.795
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN_
90,00 I_ 35 3_
_0.00 17 9 55
IOO.O0 13 37 IO
JO0.O0 1# _ 58
110,OO 14 6 _6
|I0,00 2O 38 12
DXFFERENTIAL COPR[CTIOk_
TOE -,3_02 TRA 8,0815 TC3 -.6720 6AU .8619
ROE .S716 RRA -.292J RC3 .0012 FAU .001|!
FOE -,0849 rRA 1,7719 rC3 -,01OO _SP 11521
8OE .8_2O _ 8.0868 BC3 .6720 rsP -325
DISTANCE 60_.938
LOL 297.57 VL Z4.892 GAL 18.37 AZL gO.3| HCA 315.07 SHA 117.80 ECC .41860
LOP 252.60 VP 36.30_ GAP 24.36 AZP gO.E_ TAL 149.54 TAP 104,56 RCA 68.49
GP 6.98 7AL 35._0 7AP 169.94 ET$ 132.94 7AE 128.09 ETE 174,13 7AC 20.99
INC .3173 Vl 29.310
APO 167.11 VZ 34.899
ETC 18.47 CLP 172.73
OLA -23.97 RAL 26t.33 RAO 65_,_.9 VEL 14.740 PTH 2.67 VHP 15,002 0PA -13.76 RAP 245.24 ECC _.5789
L-X T|M( INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TXME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONG
1730.44- -_.$4 I_.7_ 147.50 117.80 13 4 _2 ||30.4 -|.88 6.13
817.56 EI.37 319.48 159.15 109.03 17 23 33 217.6 23.77 311.63
1331.48 -8.03 3_6,87 146,20 118,89 14 2 41 931.5 -4.|1 350.27
5779.80 23.94 _74,36 $80.10 JO8.46 20 27 J8 5179,8 26.74 266._|
1439'?I -13.5i 346.66 142.94 121.?O 14 30 25 839.7 -9.22 340.19
5444,33 28,98 251.06 162,28 107.25 22 8 56 4844.3 32.03 242.46
MID-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM]NATXON ACCURACY
SOT 5349.6 $GR 383.1SG3 98.1 ST 1590.6 SR 339.1 S$ 443._
RRT -.5299 RRF -.51"70 RTF .9728 CRT -.3757 CRS ,2?38 CST -.993g
Sr,,_ 5363,3 R23 -.0005 R13 -,9728 LSA 1655.5 MSA 317,6 $SA JO,J
$G| 5353.5 sG2 324,7 THA 177,82 EL! 1595.9 EL2 3|3.2 ALF |75.24
1956
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2]4o00 ARRIVAL 04T[ FEB ZO ]96R
NEL]O(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 605.318
RL J52.00 LAL .OD LOL 29?.57 VL 24.#56 GAL L=_.22 ATL 90°05 HCA 3JSo20 SMA
RP 108.62 LAP .04 LOP 255.77 VP 36.267 GAP 25.84 AZP 90.04 TAL 148.66 TAP
RC 209.386 GL ".12 GP 6.90 7AL 34.46 ZAP 169,15 ETS 137.46 TA8127.68 ETE
PLANETOCENTRI( C_Ni(
C3 ]11.863 VHL ]O.577 OLA -23,38 RAL 262.49 RAO ES?0.1 VEL ]5.27] PTH 2,74 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 12 31 15 ]794.I5 -7.$5
90.00 ]7 23 29 818.66 21.34
IOO.O0 J3 34 I8 1590.65 -9.96
IOO.OO 19 3 8 5785.43 23.82
1]O.O0 I4 5 4| ]492.22 -I5,37
110,00 ZO 48 I4 5456.63 29.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ~.4953 TRA 8.7947 TC3 o.5131 8AU .7673
ROE .5858 RRE -,3IJ3 R(3 -.OOO8 FAU-.ODO55
rOE -.0487 FRA J.8787 F¢3 .O04Z BSP ]74J8
BOE .767I I_E 8.8002 BE3 .513J KsP -3J7
]]7.62 ECC .44J24 INC o05J4 vJ 29.3J0
]06.96 RE4 65.72 APO 169.51 V_ 34.888
]74.25 7AC ]9.]5 ETC 20,58 CLP J71.6]
15.895 OPA -14.89 RAP _4T.26 ECC Z.8410
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
16._ 150.29 117.55 15 I 9 !194.1 -3.92 9.69
319.55 162.63 109.06 17 37 8 218.7 23.75 311.70
.ZO 149.06 118.33 14 0 48 990.1 -6.10 353.55
274.73 ]63.54 108.62 20 39 53 5185.4 26.14 266,70
349.60 |45.9| 120.92 14 30 33 892.2 -II.16 345.02
251.95 J65.72 107.70 22 19 ]0 4856.6 51.86 243.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURECV QRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5309.7 SGR 366.7 SG3 95.8 ST 1580.5 SR 322.1 SS 458.3
RRT -.5323 _ -.5215 RTF .97r_ CRT -.3358 C#$ .2485 CST -.9956
S_ 5322.3 223 -.0006 RI3 -.9768 LSA J648.6 MSA 306.1 $SA 9.6
SGI 5313.3 $62 310.2 THA 177.89 ELI 1584.3 EL2 302.7 ALF 175.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 J967 FLIGHT T|I_ 216.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1968
HELI(XEMTRIC CONIC D_STENC[ _6.9(_
eL 152.OO LAL .00 LOL 297.57 VL 24.823 GEL 22.28 AZL 89.76 NCA 321.37 SMA 117.45 ECC .46675 INC .2427 V! 29,310
RP IO8.65 LAP -.15 LOP 258.94 VP 36.234 GAP 27.52 ETP 89.81 TAL 147.97 TEP ]09.34 RCA 62.63 APO 172.26 v2 34.878
RC 205.983 GL .49 GP 6.82 ?AL 33,60 ?AP 1_.2_ ET8 141,59 7_[ lIT.18 ETE 174.38 7AC 17.43 ETC 23.05 CLP 170.38
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 t31.228 VHL I1.455 DLE °22.82 RAL 263.46 RED 6570.A V_L 15.892 PTM 2.81 VHP i6,908 OPE -14.77 RAP 249.20 ECC 3.J597
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|NI[ IN] LET IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH JNJ TZM_ PO (ST TIM IN] _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 27 0 1854.5Z °9.52 19.84 152.93 116.79 12 57 55 ]254.5 -5.85 |3.09
90.00 17 35 R6 821.70 21.28 319.74 I63,84 109,_4 I? 49 8 221.7 25_69 311.9J
1OO,OO 13 31 14 |647,22 -11.77 3.43 151.75 111.6/I 13 58 41 1047.2 -?,97 356.70
100.00 19 13 34 5792.27 23.67 275.18 166.73 108.8] 20 50 26 5192.3 26.02 267.17
JJ0,00 J4 4 30 J342.9_ -J7.J2 352.48 148.7I IL_O.05 14 _0 J2 942.9 -J3.OO 34_,80
J10.OO ZO 37 7 5469.54 29.46 252.8Z I68,89 IO8.17 22 28 17 4869.3 51.66 244._0
DIFFERENTIAL C_RE/T|(_ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ECCuRACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4017 FRA 9.3?00 T(3 -.3705 8AU .65OO SGT 5265.7 SGR 349.0 $63 93.7 ST ]571.0 S_t _04.8 SS 415.6
ROE .5999 RRA -.3282 R(3 -.0027 FAU-.00245 RRT -.553J RRF -.5239 RTF .9806 CRT -.2997 ERS .226_] CST -.9969
FOE -.O337 FRA 1.9972 FC3 .0168 BSP J7433 SG_ 5277.5 223 -.O006 RJ3 -.9806 LSA 1643.5 NSE 293.0 SSA 9.0
6OE .72_0 8RA g.5756 8C3 .3705 FSP -3I| SGI 5269.0 SG2 295.1 THA ]77.97 ELI 1573.7 EL2 290.3 ALF 176.55
L&UNCH DATE JUL Zl 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2]b.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1968
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 607.699
RL 152.O0 LAL .00 LOt. 297.57 VL 24.793 GAL 24.59 AZL 89.41HCA 324.54 SNA ]]7.29 ECC .49556 INC .5648 Vl 29.310
RP ]0_.69 LAP -.34 LOP 262.12 VP 56.203 GAP 29.43 AZP 89.52 TAL ]47.48 TAP 112.03 RCA 59.17 APo 175.41 V2 34.$67
R( 20_.550 GL 1.06 GP 6.74 ?AL 32.95 ZAP ]_7,I6 EY$ J45.36 7AE 126.56 ETE J74.53 7AC ]5.85 ET( 2_.92 (LP J69.0_
PLANETO(ENTR_C CON](
C3 154.97_ VNL lZ.449 DLA -22.2# RAL 264.2l RA0 6570.7 VEL
LNCH JTMTH LNCH T_ L-I TIffiE IN] LAT
90.00 12 22 57 ]911.63 -11.25
90.00 17 45 50 B26.06 21.18
100.00 13 27 51 ]701.O9 -15.45
1OO.OO 19 23 17 5799.87 23.50
1]0.OO 14 _ 46 1591.59 -18.76
110.00 E] 4 51 5482.14 29.19
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE -.31]4 TRA]O.4152 TC3 -,2432 BAU .5040
ROE .6141RRA -.3416 RC3 -.0044 FAU-.00470
FOE -.O199 FRA 2.1295 rE3 ,0263 8SP ]7353
BDE .6_6 _JO,4_8 BC3 .2432 FSP o_4
16.622 PTH 2.89 VHP 18.063 OPA -15.20 RAP 251.04 [¢C 3.5505
IN] LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ 4_MTH _NJ T_M( PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
23.14 ]55.3T ||6,16 12 54 28 131].6 -7.65 16,32
320.05 168.74 109.25 17 59 36 226.1 23.61 312._O
6.54 154.24 116.95 I3 56 12 1101.1 -9,73 359.73
275.69 169.6i 109.05 20 59 57 5199.9 25._8 267.70
355.31 I51.30 119.12 14 29 18 991.6 -14.73 348.50
253.72 171,78 108,64 22 36 13 4882.1 31.45 245.24
MID-C(:X,MS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5_17.4 SGR 330.0 SG3 91,7 ST 1560.8 SR 287.2 SS 496.1
RRT -.5_IO9 RRF -.5253 RTF .9840 CRY -.2671 (RS .2058 CST -.9979
SG8 5ZZT.g 223 -,0007 R|5 -.9840 LSA 1659.2 MSA 278.5 SSA 8.5
SGJ 5220.4 S62 279.5 THE ]78,07 _LI J562,7 EL2 276.4 ALF I7T.JO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 t967 FLIGHT T|N_ ZL_.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i52.O0 LAL .DO
RP fOB.T2 LAP -.53
RC 210.|18 GL 1.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 |84._57 VHL ]3.578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 17 55
90.00 ]7 54 4I
lOO.O0 13 24 !
]OO.OO 19 31 16
]I0.OO 14 0 26
110.00 El 1J 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -._236 TRAIl.3423 TC3 -.1295 BAU .3196
ROE .6285 RRA -.3502 RE3 -.OO58 FAU-.O0746
FOE -.0070 rRA 2.278_ FC3 ,0350 8SP I?J49
BOE .667] _RA]1.3477 BE3 .1297 FSP -296
OISTANCE _O7,280
LOt. 297,5T VL 24,765 GAL 27,20 AZL 89,02 HCA 327,71 SNA
LOP 265.29 VP 36,]T5 GAP 31.64 A_P 89.I7 TAL ]4T.27 TAP
GP 6.66 7AL 32,50 ZAP 165.93 ETS ]48.82 7AE ]25,8! ETE
117.15 ECC .52818 INC .9840 v] 29.310
|I4.9_ RCA 55.27 APO 1?9.02 vE 34,_fiB
174.69 ?AC J4.44 ETC 29.19 CLP 167.58
DLA -21.76 RAL 264.73 RAD 6571.0 VEL







17.484 PTH 2.97 VHP 19.3R9 DPA
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME
26.29 57.56 115.45 12 50 40
320.36 71.51 109,57 18 8 32
9.54 56.49 116,16 1_ 55 13
276.21 72,17 109,25 2] 8 4
358.05 53.66 1]8.13 14 27 44
254.59 74.33 ]09.09 22 42 55
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5166.2 SGR 309.7 SG5 89,8
RRT -.5248 RRF -.5]8? RTF .9871
$G8 5]75.4 223 -.0008 RI3 -.98?]
9G1 5168.7 SG2 263.5 THA ]78.19
-]5,59 RAP 252.75 ECE 4.0340








ST 154_.9 SR 269,5 S$ 520,_
CRT -.2_68 CR$ .1865 C$T -.99_5
LS4 ]_3_.0 N$A 263,2 SSA ?.9
ELI 1550.3 EL2 261,6 ALF 17T.57
1957
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 J967 fLI_IT T|NE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 194.468
RL |51.99 LAL .00 LOL 298.§3 VL 27.759 GAL -IZ.59 AZL 92.65 HC4 86.80 SNA
RP 108,41 LAP -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 38.375 GAP -8.19 AZP 90.15 TAL 229.65 TAP
RC 59.590 GL -II.IR GP -14,05 7AL 136.47 ZAP 3_..64 £TS 22.45 ZAE 183.55 ETE
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 41,561 VHL 6.447 DLA 4.37 RAL 138.29 RAO 6568.6 VEL |2,764 PTH 2.32 VHP
LN(H A_NTN LNCH TINE L-I T|NI( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(
90.00 D 6 26 2531.93 -25.79 62.62 13.87
90.00 15 9 34 4904.16 ZO.65 213.34 10.83
tOO.D0 I 29 SO 2262.93 -27.10 42.51 13.34
I00,O0 14 28 52 4548.38 21.91 194,03 10.33
110.00 2 42 47 2034.63 -30.63 24.13 12.30
110,00 15 32 24 4449.47 25.28 177.42 8.8J
01rFERENTI4L COPRECTION.q I
TOE .1969 TRA -o3271 TC3 .2894 BAU .I¢dJ1
ROE -.4280 RRA -.2406 RC3 -.08_Z FAU .06325
rOE .0194 rRA -.9332 FC3-ir3174 BSP |1_
BDE .4711 MA .4061 Be3 .3026 _SP -437
136.01 £CC .24627 INC Z.6454 v| Z9.3;2
316.46 RCA 102.51APO 169.50 V2 34.957
349.14 ZAC 93.32 ETC 13.29 CLP -29.77
6.223 DPA -7.99 RAP 171.50 ECC 1.6840
IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
102.12 0 48 38 1931.9 -23.86 54.48
70,18 14 31 19 4304.2 17.76 205.86
103.12 Z 7 33 1662.9 -25.02 34.32
69.14 15 46 20 4048.4 18.87 186.55
103.91 3 16 41 1434.6 -28.14 15.82
66.19 16 46 34 3849.5 21.84 J69.96
NIO_COU_,q,E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RB|T D[T[RN|NATION ACCURACv
$GT 504,9 $GR 451.2 SG3 163.4 ST 196.0 SR 385.8 $$ 157,3
RRT -.t040 RRF ,4276 RTF -.4066 CRT -.8065 CR$ -.0982 CST -.4853
$68 677,1 R23 -.1473 R13 .5173 LSA 419.4 NSA 172.1S$A 23.8
SGI 531.4 862 419.7 THA 149.45 ELI 419.4 [L2 106.6 ALr 113.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIG_AT TIN( 72.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1967
HEL|OCENTR!C COliC
RL 151.99 LAL .O0
RP |08.37 LAP -2.52
RC 61.464 GL -|0.81
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONJC
C3 40.840 VHL 6.36?
LNO4 ATNTH LNO4 TII_
9O.OO 0 0 3
90.00 13 11 38
100.00 1 23 43
100.O0 14 30 39
110.O0 2 37 17
110.O0 15 33 34
OlrFERENTXAL CCRRECTI(3N$
TO[ .I882 TRA -._50 TC3 .2810 8AU .164_
ROE -.4209 k_A -.2543 R¢5 -.1124 FAU .06999
FOE .0486 FRA-I.05$S FC3-1,4947 86P IIB3
B0E .4613 MA .4206 8C5 ,3028 FSP -501
O|STAN(_ZO1.2ZS
LOL 29_.53 VL 27.842 GAL -12.47 AZL 92.52 HCA 89.99 ,T_A 136.65 [CC .24210 INC 2.5183 Vl 29.312
LOP 28.32 VP 38.447 GAP -7.37 AZP 90.00 TAL 230.62 TAP 320.61 RCA 103.57 APO 169.74 v2 34.970
GP -15.01 7AL 157.25 ZAP 36.48 ET$ L_.75 ZAE J54.61ETE 345,_3 14C 94.18 ETC 13.11CLP -33.64
DLA 4.93 R4L i37.75 RAO 63_:_.6 VEL 12.724 PTH 2.31 VHP 5.849 0PA -8.59 RAP 170.50 ECC 1.6672
L-Z T|I_ INJ LAT |NJ L(_IG INJ RT 46C INJ ATMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2543.18 -25.95 63.40 13.10 101.75 0 42 26 1943,2 -24.07 55.24
4880.38 ZD.09 211,B2 9,72 69.62 14 32 58 4280.4 17.14 204.39
2273.32 -27.26 43.24 12.79 102.77 2 1 36 1673.3 -25.23 3_.O3
4625.45 21.34 192.56 9.21 68.56 15 47 44 4025,4 18.24 185.i4
Z043.08 -30.79 24.74 11.76 105.65 3 11 _O 1443,1 -28.34 16.40
4428.45 24.69 176.07 7.67 65.58 16 47 23 .3828.5 Z1..19 168.68
NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON 4CCURA4;V
$GT 498.5 8GR 465.5 $63 184.O ST 193.2 SR 385.0 $S 149.O
RIRT -.1990 RRF .4798 RTr -.3629 CRT -.7834 CRS -.0360 C$T -,5705
$GB 68_.1 R23 -.1792 R13 .5220 LSA 416.4 N$A 184.0 $SA 24.0
$G1 530,6 $62 428.7 TNA 144.51 ELI 416.2 EL2 111.1 4LF 113.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL E| 1967 FLIGHT TINE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63,388 GL -10.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,614 VNL 6.294
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 23 50 12
$0.00 13 14 $
100.00 1 18 4
IO0.00 I| 32 51
110.00 2 32 15
_10.OO 15 39 I0
D_FFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1819 TRA -.3487 TC3 ,2653 BAU .1588
ROE -,4126 RRA -.26_ R(3 -.1399 FAU .07726
rOE .0TED FRA-I.1863 F¢3-I.M84 BsP 1167
BOE .4509 _RA ,4409 BC3 .2999 rSP -570
OIST4NCE 207.957
LOL 298.53 VL 27.910 GAL -12.35 ATL 92.39 NCA 93.19 SN4 157.19 ECC .258_0 INC 2.3913 Vl 29.312
LOP 31.72 VP 38._09 GAP -6._ A_P 89.87 TAL 251.43 TAP 324.62 RCA 104.47 APO 169.9Z v2 34.983
GP -16.03 7AL 157.9_ ZAP 40._3 ET$ 15.18 ZAE 155.84 ETE 341.18 Z4C 95.26 ETC 12._6 CLP -37.74
OL4 S.46 RAL 137.32 R40 65_8.5 VEL 12.688 PTH 2.30 VNP 5.5110PA -9.17 RAP 169.28 ECC 1.6519
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2§§4.74 -26.11 64.21 12.48 101.38 24 32 47 1954.7 -24.27 _6.O2
48_7.12 19.53 210.34 8.77 69.08 14 3_ 3 4257.1 16.51 20_.97
2284.02 -27.42 43.99 12.17 102.40 1 56 8 1684.0 -25.45 35,76
4903.08 20.78 191.14 8.24 68.01 15 49 34 4003.1 17,61 183.78
L_51.$5 -30.9_ 23._7 II.17 105.30 3 6 27 1451.9 -28.54 17.00
4408.01 24.11 174.77 5.68 65.00 16 48 38 3808.0 Z0.54 167.44
N_0-(OUR$_ _X£CUTION A((URAC_ ORbiT DETERN|NATX(_I ACCURACY
SGT 490.5 SGR 482.7 SG3 206.3 ST 191.5 SR 382.$ SS 161.6
RRT -.1788 RRF .5337 RTF -.3005 CRT -.7525 CRS .OZO0 C$T -.6526
SGB 688._ R23 -.2059 R13 .5347 L$A 412.4 NSA 196.8 SSA E4.1
$61 528._ $G2 440.8 THA 137.88 ELI 411.7 EL2 117.3 ALF IIZ.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLZG4T TIN_ 76.00 ARRJV4L DATE OCT 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC _NIC
RL 151.99 LAL ,00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.2_
RC 65.357 GL -9.98
PLAN(:TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 38.759 WL 6.226
LNCH A_NTH LN(.H TII,_[
90.00 Z3 44 44
90.00 13 17 0
I00.00 1 IZ _J
1OO.OO 14 35 _9
110.O0 2 27 41
110.00 IS 37 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN-q
TOE .1763 TRA -.3679 TC3 .2424 BAU .153_
RDI[ -.4031RRA -.2870 RC3 -.1713 FAU ,08_5
FOE .1143 FRA-I.3222 FC3-1.8997 BSP 11_3
BOE .4400 EIR4 .4667 BC3 .2968 FSP -650
DIST4NCE 214.653
LOt. 298.33 VL 27.966 GAL -1_.25 AZL 92.26 NCA 96.38 S_A 137.64 EC( .23537 IN( g.2633 vl Z9.31Z
LOP 34.91 VP 38,36| GAP -5.8_ A_P 89,75 TAL 232,05 T4P 328,47 R(4 105.24 APO 170.03 V2 34.996
GP -17.12 Z4L J_8.56 ZAP 44.80 ET$ 17.68 ZAE J_7.18 ETE 335.87 _A( 96.55 £TC 12.52 CLP -42.05
DLA 6.04 RAL 137.00 RAO 6_8,_ VEL 12.654 PTN 2.30 VHP 5.208 OPA -9.73 R4P 167.84 ECC 1.6379
L-_ TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTN INJ T_NE PC) C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2366.53 -_6.26 65,04 11.99 1"00.99 24 27 31 1966.5 -24.48 56.83
4834.30 18.97 208.90 7,96 68.58 14 37 34 4234.3 15.89 _01.5_
_294.95 -27.57 44.77 11.69 102,02 1 51 8 1695.0 -25.64 36.50
4381,1_ _0.21 189.73 7.43 67.50 15 51 50 3981.1 16.99 182.45
2090.87 -31.11 26.02 10.72 104.94 3 2 I 1460.9 -28.74 17.62
4387.98 23.53 173._0 5.83 64.46 16 50 18 3788.0 J9.90 166.25
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T D6TERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 483.l $GR S03.7 $63 2_.3 ST 191.9 $R 379.5 $5 174.b
RRT -.1402 RRF .5889 RTf -.2176 CRT -.7154 CR$ .0632 CST -.7233
SGO 697.9 R23 -.2039 R13 .5691 L$A 40_.0 NSA 210.7 SSA 24.]
$GI 528.3 562 456.0 THA 126.69 ELl 406.4 EL2 125.2 ALF 112.10
1958
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 22 |961 rLI_IT T|I_ ?B.OD ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 |967
H[LIO(ENTR|C CONIC
eL 15J,99 LAL .DO
Re los.Z9 LAP -2.10
xC 67.365 Gk -9.5Z
PLA_rOCENT_tC CONIC
C3 3T.957 V,L 6.161
LN_ ATNTH kN_H TINI[
_O.O0 23 39 41
90.00 13 _ 19
]00.00 I B 6
100.OO |4 38 31
110.OO t L_J 31
JJO.O0 15 59 36
0[STAN([ 221.315
LOL Z98.33 VL 2_.010 OAL -12.15 47L 92,13 H(_ 99.5S SNA 137.99 ECC .2_264 ZNC Z.1336 VJ 29.312
LOP 38.11VP 38,E05 GAP -5,14 47P 89,64 T4L Z32.51 TAP 33Z,19 RCA 10$,89 4PO 170,09 vZ 3S,009
GP -|#,27 74L 139,09 74P 49,27 ETS 16,20 7AE 155,55 ET[ 329,36 7AC 9#,06 [TC 12,08 CLP -46.60
0LA $,39 RAL 136,78 RA0 $568.3 VEL 12,$22 PTH 2,29 VHP 4,941 0PA -IO,25 RAP 166,17 [C( 1.6247
L-I'TJI_ ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTM |NJ TIME PC) #ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LOnG
2578,35 -Z$,4Z $5,89 !i,$2 J00,59 24 22 40 1978.6 -24,69 57,65
4811,72 18,40 207,49 ?,28 68,09 14 40 31 4211,? 13.27 200,21
2306.08 -27.13 45.36 11.33 101.64 1 4£ 32 1106.1 -25.84 37.26
4559.43 19.64 J88.40 6.74 67.00 15 54 31 3959.4 16.36 1#1.14
20?0,06 -31,27 25,69 10,38 104,58 2 38 1 J4?0,J -2#,95 18,26
43_4_.ZJ _.95 172.27 3,12 $3.94 J$ 52 24 37_.2 19,25 165.01
M|0-COURSI[ IX[CUT|ON 4CCURACY OR8|T OE?[RM|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 4?8.3 $_ 527.9 $G3 254.8 ST 193,? SR 374.3 SS IBB,4
RRT -,0682 RR¥ ,6410 RT¥ -,|027 CRT -,6654 (.ITS ,1093 (ST -,7972
S_ 712,3 223 -.1136 R1_ ,6337 LSA 402,3 M$A 225,2 SS4 24.1
861 532.9 $62 472.6 TNA 107.29 EL3 399.0 EL| 133.6 ALF 111.62
DIFFER[NT|AL C¢iERECT|(_
TO[ .1703 TR4 -.3938 YC3 .ZO90 8AU .!,189
ROE -,39|7 ,eR4 -,303| R(3 -,Z059 r4U ,OPt)5
FOE .1384 FN4-1.4547 FC3-2.12(}0 8,_P |194
8OE ,4271 BRA .4998 BC3 ,2934 FSP -728
LAt_40.1 DATE JUL 22 1967 FLI6HT TZMI[ 80.00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT I0 ]967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 131,99 LAL ,(30
RP 10_,_O LAP -|.95
RC 69.409 GL -9.04
PLANETOCEN?R|C CONZC
C3 37,19| VHL 6,0911
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TINIE_
90.OO 23 35 1
90,00 |3 24 4
IDO.OO I 3 42
100.OO 14 4f 0
II0.00 Z |9 45
110,00 15 4_ 27
D|STANCE 227.943
LOL 298.53 VL 29.042 GAL -12.05 AZL 92,00 HCA 102.78 S_4A 138.25 £CC .23024 |NC 2.0013 V| 29.312
LOP J|,32 VP 38,(_1064P -4,47 AZP 89,56 TAL 232,97 TAP 335,76 RC4 106,42 kPO 1_3,08 v2 35,023
GP -19,48 ZAL 159.55 ZAP 53,94 ITS 14,69 Z4E 159.82 ET[ 32|,4J 7AC 99,78 ETC 11.54 CLP -31.37
0LA ?.|3 RAL J36,88 RAD 6368.4 VEL 12.392 PTH 2.28 VHP 4.710 DPA -10.75 R4P 164.30 [(C J.6J2J
L-| TIMI[ |NJ LAT IN| LON6 TNJ RT 48C IN| 4ZMTH |NJ T|N[ P# #ST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2590,76 -26,57 _,75 II,36 100,18 24 18 12 1990.9 -24,89 58.4#
4789,20 17,85 206,O9 6,73 67,63 J4 43 53 4189,2 |4,$4 J98.83
2317,40 -27,88 46,37 11,08 |01,24 I 42 20 I717,4 -23,05 38,04
4537,80 19,O6 187,05 6,18 66,53 15 57 38 3937,8 15,72 179,85
ZO79,4_ -3|,42 27,38 I0,16 104,20 2 54 24 14T9,4 -29,15 I#,9]
4348.34 2_.33 171.05 4.54 63.44 16 54 53 3748.5 18.60 163.92
ORB|T 0|TERM|NAT|ON 4CCURACv
ST |98.2 SR 367.4 SS 202.4
CRT -,6067 CRS ,1497 (ST -.8613
LSA 396.3 MS4 240.1 $S4 24.1
ELI 390.2 EL2 148.4 ALF !11.37
OIFF[R[NT|AL C_[CTION_
ro£ .15_8 ?RA -.4310 ?C3 .1656 g4U .1466
NO| -,3794 IIR_ -.3239 RC3 -,2438 FAU .1OO84
roe ,ZO80 FRA-1,3819 FC3-Z,3473 gSP 1248
llO[ ,413_ IMA ,5392 8C3 ,Z948 FSP -808
N|0-COURS[ EXECUT|ON kCCURAC_
SOT 481.3 $GR 55_.8 563 279.7
RRT .0363 RRF .6900 RTF ,0407
$G_ 735,2 223 ,0574 RJ3 .6878
861 556.9 $02 480,0 THA 82,96
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 22 |967 FCIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRZVAL DATE OCT IZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP i0_,16 LAP -1.79
ec _!.4n5 GL -8.51
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.449 VHL 6,037
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 3O 4O
90,00 13 28 16
IOO.OO O 59 39
IOO.O0 14 45 5_
110,OO Z 16 19
110.00 15 45 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ(_I_
TOE ,J 640 TRA o,4?3O TC3 ,1J24 B4U .J494
• 0[ -.3337 RR4 -.3432 RC3 -.2853 F4U .10859
FOE .2594 FRA-I.7005 rC3-Z,5792 BSP 1367
80[ .3990 _4 ,5843 0C3 ,3O66 FSP -894
DJST4NCE 234.536
LOL 298.53 VL 28.065 GIL -11._5 4Zk 91.#? HCa 105.99 SM4 138.43 ECC .228t0 INC 1.8656 Vl _9.312
LOP 44,52 VP 3#,669 6AP °3,82 4ZP 89,49 T4L 235,21 T4P 339.19 R(4 106.85 4PO 170,01 V2 35.036
GP -ZO,69 Z_L 159,93 ZAP 38,77 ITS 13,|3 24[ |¢_0,83 ETE 311.88 Z4C 101.63 £rC 10,87 (LP -58,35
0L4 7.68 R4L 136,63 240 65M,4 VEL 12.563 PTH 2,23 VHP 4,51_ 0P4 -IJ.ZI R4P 162._5 ECC 1.59_9
L-| TIN[ |NJ L4T INJ L_N6 INJ RT A6C INJ 47MTH |NJ T_ME PO CST T|M |NJ _ LATINJ 2 LON6
2603.24 -26.71 67.63 11.21 99.76 24 14 4 L_03.2 -25.09 59.34
4766.53 17.23 204.69 6.29 67.1# 14 47 43 4166.3 15.99 "197.51
2328.97 -28,03 47,19 10,94 100,83 I 38 2# 1729,0 -_6,25 38.84
4516.04 18,47 185.71 5.75 66.07 16 I 11 3916.0 15.08 ]78,56
ZO_9.O0 -31.58 28.08 10.04 103.81 2 51 # 1499.0 -29.36 19.38
43_B.77 21.74 169.83 4.06 62.95 16 57 52 372#,8 |7.94 162.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT 0[T_RMIN4TION ACCUR4C_
S8T 497,8 $62 5#BOO $63 _O4,4 ST 21_6. ? _ 359.J $$ _l 6,4
RRT ,1651RRF .7352 RTF ,Z013 CRT -,5441CR$ .1799 CST -.9096
Sr,_ ?70,4 223 ,|49_.RJ3 ,7243 L$A 391,0 N$4 255,0 SS4 24.J
$_1 604,6 $G2 477,_ ?H4 67,69 ELl 380,? ELI 16_.6 _L¥ JJ1.56
LAUN(H D4T[ JUL ZE 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 84,00 4RRIV4L 04rE OCT !_ 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
RP 108.12 LAP -I.63
RC 73.590 GL -7.96
PLANI[TOCENTR!_ CON|C
C3 35.720 _HL 5.977
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TZN_
90.00 _3 26 37
90.00 13 32 57
100.O0 0 55 52
100.00 14 50 18
110.00 2 13 13
11O,OO 15 49 27
0ISTANC[ 241.094
LOt. 298.33 VL Z_.078 64L -!1.84 47L 91.73 HCf 109.19 SIt* 138.53 ECC .22620 !NO 1.7752 VI 29.312
LOP 47.72 vP 38.690 GAP -3.Z0 AZP 89.43 T4L 233._0 T4P 342.49"RCA 107.20 APO 169.87 v2 35.049
GP -21.93 Z4L 160.23 74P 63,?3 £T$ 11.48 ZAE 161.40 EYE 300.91 ZAC 103.63 £YC 10,09 CLP -6].50
0L4 8.24 R4L 136.72 RA0 85_.4 VEL 12.534 PTH _.27 VHP 4.3510PA -11.63 RAP 160.06 ECC 1.5#79
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LON6 IN| RT ASC !MJ ATMTH IN| TIME PO CS? ?XN !NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONe
26!6.08 -_6.86 68,55 lt,|_ 99.33 24 10 13 _16.1 -25.79 6_.23
4743.50 16.62 Z03,28 5,95 66.74 14 52 0 4143.5 13.33 196.14
2340.86 o2#.18 48.05 10.89 100.40 l 34 53 1740.9 -26.46 39.67
4493.94 J7.85 !84o36 3.38 65.62 16 5 !2 3893.9 J4.41 177.26
209#.84 -31.74 28.80 10.03 103.4J 2 48 11 1498.B -29.57 20.21
4_O8,73 21.12 168.$2 3.69 62.48 17 1 16 3708,7 17.27 161.61
OR_|T O£TERN|NAT_ON AC(UR4C_
ST 2|_.4 SR 348.5 S# 230.(
CRT -,4751CRS .2122 CST -.94_8
LS_ 387.! NSA 26#.2 SSA 24.]
EL1 _69.1 EL2 ]B|.S ALF ]12.22
_IFF£R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .1636 TRA -,52_O TC3 ,0472 84U ,1586
RDE -.3464 RRA -.3613 RC3 -.32#? F4U .11556
rOE .3185 FR4-I,T982 FC3-2,800T gSP 1540
BO[ .3831 gRA .6356 EC3 .332J FSP -969
M|O-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 533,3 $GR 622,2 $63 327,I
RRT ,3104 RRF ,?741RTF ,36?2
SGg 819.5 R23 .18_0 RJ3 .7634
$6] 671.5 SG2 469.7 THA 5_.2_
1939
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLIGN_ TJNE 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
H[L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
eL 151.99 LAL .00
@P I08.0M LAP -1.46
RC 75.721 GL -7.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.998 VHL 5.916
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 22 46
90.00 13 38 9
I00.00 0 52 ZO
lO0.OO 14 53 12
110,O0 2 I0 21
110.00 IS _3 40
DISTANCE 247.616
LOt. 298.53 VL 2B,OBE GAL -!1.74 AZL 91,58 M(A 112.40 SNA 158.57 ECC .22445 IN¢ 1.5793 Vl 29.312
LOP 50.93 vP 58.705 GAP o2.61AZP 80.40 TAL 233.27 TAP 345.67 R(4 107.47 4PO 169.68 V2 35.052
GP -23,17 ZAL 1(_.46 74P _.76 ETS 9.72 7AE 161.36 EVE 289.08 Z4C 105.75 ETC 9.18 CLP -66.79
OLA 8.81RAL 136.89 R4O 6568.4 VEL 12,505 PTH 2.26 VHP 4.223 OPA -12.02 RAP 157.75 ECC 1.5760
k-I TJl4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATM7H INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L47 INJ 2 LONG
2629.4_ -27.00 60.50 11,Z0 98.87 24 6 35 L_29.4 -25.50 61.15
4719,84 15,98 201.84 5.72 66.31 14 56 49 4119.8 12.64 194.75
2353.23 -28.33 48.93 10.95 99.96 1 31 33 1753.2 -26.66 40.53
4471.27 17.21 182.96 5,14 65.17 15 9 43 3871.3 13.72 175.93
2109.07 -31.90 29.56 lO.II 102.99 2 45 30 1509.1 -29.78 20.99
4288.19 20,47 |67.58 3.43 6_.01 17 5 8 3688,2 16.56 160.43
01¥rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINAT[0N ACCUR4CV
TOE .1670 TRA -,378 _ TC3 -.0283 _LAU .1757 SGT 590.8 SGR _9.1 $G3 347.8 ST 234.8 SR 336.3 $$ 244.3
ROE -.3276 RRA -.3783 RC3 -.3744 FAU .12172 RRT ,4464 RRF ,808| RTF .5135 CRT -,4099 CRS .2348 CST -.9726
rOE .3764 FRA-1.8759 F(3-3.0108 85P 17_ SG6 885.J 823 .19_0 813 .8026 LSA 387.2 N$4 278.5 $$A 24.1
80[ .3677 BRA .69J4 8¢3 .3755 FSP -1045 SG| 755.4 $62 461.2 THA 51.89 ELI 357.3 EL2 L:'01.7 ALF 114.O5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ,00
RP 108.O4 LAP -1.29
RC 77.874 GL -6.7Z
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.276 VeiL 5.835
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 23 19 4
90.O0 13 43 55
100.00 0 48 58
100.00 15 0 39
110.00 2 7 42
IIO.O0 13 58 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E .1732 TRA -.1407 TC3 -.115_ BAU ,1998
-.3082 RRA -.39_t RC3 -.4203 FAU °12640
FOE .4399 FRA-I.gL_04 F_3-3.19_7 BsP E094
.3_18 8RA .7512 #(3 ,435_ rSP -1102
DISTANCE 254.104
L(X 2_.33 VL 28.079 GAL -11.63 AZL 91.43 HCA 115.61 SMA 158.55 EC( .22291 INC 1.4262 VI 29.312
LOP 54.14 VP 58.715 GAP -2.05 ATP 89._ TAL 233.13 TAP 348,73 RC4 107.66 APO 169.43 vZ 33.075
GP -24,39 ZAL |60.62 ZAP 73.80 ETS 7.85 ZAE 160.63 ETE 277.30 ZAC 107.87 ETC 8.17 CLP -72.16
OLA 9.41RAL 137,15 RA0 _68.4 VEL 12,476 P7H _.26 VHP 4,1Z7 0PA -12,38 RAP 155.40 EC( 1.364!
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2643,45 o27.14 70,50 11,33 98,39 24 3 8 Z043.5 -25.70 62.13
4695,28 15.30 ZO0.35 5,58 65,88 15 2 11 4095.3 11.91 193.31
Z355.23 -28.48 49.87 1].09 99.48 1 28 24 1766.2 -_6.88 41.44
4447.74 16.53 181.56 4.99 64.73 16 14 47 3847.7 12.99 174.56
2119.S2 -32.06 _0.35 10.29 102.55 2 43 2 1519.8 -_0.00 21.7_
4266.92 19.78 166.11 3,2_ 61.54 17 9 31 3666,9 15.83 159.72
MID-COURSE [X£CU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 671.5 SGR 695.3 5G3 364.4 ST 255.1SR 321.9 SS Z_8.7
RRT .5634 RRF .8362 RTF .6317 CRT -.3467 C_S .2601 (ST -.9870
$G_ 9_6.6 R_3 .1976 81_ .8354 LSA 394.0 N$A 28_.1SSA 74.1
$01 854.8 $G_ 451.3 THA 46,77 ELI 344.6 ELI 223.6 ALF 117.96
L_UNCN O_TE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 4RRIV_L 0ATE OCT ZO 196Y
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL ,00
RP IO8.00 _AP -I.11
RC 80.046 GL -6.O2
PLAN(TO_EN?RX¢ CONXC
C3 53.§52 VHL 5.792
LNO4 ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 23 15 27
¢O.00 13 50 21
1oo.00 0 45 41
|OO.O0 15 6 44
|10.OO 2 5 12
I10,00 16 3 42
DISTANCE 260.558
LOL 298.55 VL 28.069 GAL -11.§2 A_L 91.26 HCA !18.82 $NA 138.46 ECC .22147 INC 1.2647 vJ 29.312
LOP 57,35 VP 58.719 G4P -1.50 ATP 89,39 T4L 232,87 TAP 351.69 RCI 107,80 IPO 169.J5 V2 35.088
GP -25.59 7_L 160.70 Z4P 78.81ETS 5.86 7A[ 159.24 ETE 266.46 7AC 110,00 [TO 7.07 CLP -77.57
DLA 10.03 RAL 137.51R4O 65C_.3 VEL 12.447 PTH 2,25 VHP 4,065 OP4 -12.74 R_P 153.05 ECC 1.5_2_
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2658,48 -27.29 71.57 11.56 97.87 23 59 46 2058.5 -25.92 63.18
46_9.48 14.58 198._0 5.53 65.45 15 8 10 4069.5 11.14 191.81
2380.14 -28.63 _0.88 11.34 98.98 I 25 21 1780.1 -27.10 42.41
4423.06 15.81 180.09 4.93 64.29 16 _0 27 5823.1 12.22 175.13
2131.31 -32.23 31.21 10.56 102.07 2 40 13 1531,3 -30.23 ZZ.36
4244,64 19.0_ 164.79 3.17 61.07 17 14 27 3644,6 15.05 157.96
OIrFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION$
TOE .1840 TR_ -.70_O TC3 -.212Z BAU .Z_01
• oE -.2833 R_A -.4033 RC3 -.4669 FAU .1297_
rOE .4987 rRA-I.9373 FC3-3.3481BSP Z438
BO__ ,337_ GRA .8131BC3 .5129 FSP -1153
LAUNCH O_TE JUL 22 1967
HELXO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_1.99 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.236 GL -5.2_
PLAN_TO(ENTRI_ CONIC
(3 32.822 VNL 3,729
LN_ ATMTH LNCH TIME
_O,O0 23 11 49
90.00 13 37 31
I00,00 0 42 25
I00.00 13 13 31
110.00 2 Z 47
110.00 16 9
D|FFERENTI4L C_RE(TION$
TOE .1994 TRA -.7737 TC3 -.3183 BAU ,2644
ROE -.2578 RRA -.4101RC3 -.5117 rAU .13118
rOE .5_04 rRA-1.9136 F(3-3.4601 88P 2854
BDE ._59 BR4 .8757 Be3 .GO27 FSP -1180
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TION _CCURAC_
SGT 772,3 SGR 731.7 $G3 377.3 ST 2_0.1 SR 305.9 SS 271.4
RRT .6536 RRF .8_1 _fT_ .7184 C.RT -.2921 (R5 .2764 C$T -.9972
868 10G3,9 R23 .1972 R13 .8623 LSA 408.9 MSA 279.Z S$A 24.1
SG! 967.8 $G2 441.9 THA 42.64 ELI 334.9 EL2 244,? 4LF 126.59
IrLIGHT TII4_ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(T 22 1967
0ISTANC[ 266.979
LOt. 298.53 VL _.032 GAL o11.40 ATL 91.09 HCA 122.01 $N4 138.33 E(¢ .22014 INC 1.0927 VJ 29.312
LOP _.56 VP _.718 GAP -,99 ATP 89,42 TAL 232,30 T4P 354,53 R(4 107,87 4PO I£S.7_ V2 33.101
GP -26.76 ZAL I_0.71 Z_P 83.70 ETS 3.75 ZAE 157._0 ETE 237.I0 Z4C 112.04 ETC 5.89 ¢LP -8Z.96
DL8 10.70 R4L 137,95 RAD 6_.3 VEL 12.417 PTH 2.24 VHP 4.079 DPA -]3,10 RAP 150.76 ECC 1.5407
L-I TIN([ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2674.82 -27.44 72.75 11.89 97.30 23 56 23 2074.8 -Z6.14 64.3Z
484_,05 13,79 197,17 5.38 _5.02 15 14 53 4042.0 10.3| 190._2
2395.26 -28.79 _1,97 11.68 98.42 I 22 21 1795.3 -27.32 43.48
4396.84 15.03 178.53 4.97 63.85 16 Z6 48 3796.8 11.39 171.63
2143.82 -32.40 32.14 10.94 101.54 _ 38 30 J543.8 -_0.47 23.46
4221.05 18.27 163.41 3.19 C_,59 17 20 0 3621.1 14.22 156.64
MIO-COUR$E EX_CUTIOI ACCURACY CR_IT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
$GT 8_(3.3 $GR 764.5 $G3 584.8 ST _O9,4 SR 287.1SS 283.G
RRT .7214 RRF .8794 RTF .7800 CRT -.2436 CRS ,2942 CST -,9920
SGB 1173.6 R23 .1973 R13 .8824 LS4 431.5 NS4 269.4 $$4 24.2
SGI J091.2 $62 432,0 THA 39.01 ELI 534,2 _L2 257.8 ALr 143,58
1960
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HEL]OCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC_ 273.367
RL 15|.99 LAL .00 LOt. 298.53 VL 28.029 GAL -|1.28 ATL 90.91HCA 125.25 SNA 138.14 ECC ,ZJ89| fNC .9079 VI 29.31Z
RP 107.92 LAP o.T4 LOP 63.78 VP 38,713 GAP -.49 4FP 89,48 TAL 232.04 TAP 357.29 RCA |07.90 4PO |68.39 v2 35.JI3
RC 84.440 GL -4.41 GP -27.9] 7AL 160.63 74P 88.44 ETS 1.53 7AE 154,95 ETE 249.33 74C 113.96 ETC 4.65 (LP -88.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.086 VML 5.664 OLA 11.42 RAL 138.48 RAD 68_.3 VEL |2.388 PTH 2.74 VMP 4.023 DPA -13.50 RAP |48,58 ECC |.§281
LNCH A7MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME IN| L4T |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 47MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 8 2 2692:95 -27.59 74,05 I2.32 96,66 23 52 55 2093.0 -26.38 65.59
90.00 |4 5 34 46J2.50 I2.94 J95.42 5.73 64.59 15 22 27 40|2.5 9,4J 188.52
I00.00 0 39 4 2412.03 -28.95 53.20 12,J3 97.80 | 19 16 1812.0 -27.57 44.66
|O0.O0 15 2l 9 436.¢.65 14.17 /76.87 5,11 63.40 16 33 58 3768.7 J0.49 170,02
llO.O0 2 0 Z| 2157.69 -32.59 33.|8 li.43 100.95 2 36 18 1557.7 -30.73 24.45
liD,DO 16 16 22 4195.76 17.42 161.94 3.29 60.11 17 26 17 3595.8 13.3l |55.24
D/FFERENT[4L CCRRECTIC)NS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2204 TRA -.8415 TC3 -.4319 BAU .302| 8GT 1021.4 S_ 795,8 SG3 388.0 ST 343.Z SR 267.| SS 297.8
ROE -.23l| RRA -.4130 RC3 -.5361 FAU .13l|5 RRT ,7706 RRF .8959 RTF .8Z25 CRT -.E022 CRS ._OIS CST -.9888
FOE .6139 FRA-1.8864 FC3-3.5_qfl BSP 3290 $_ 1294.8 823 .1987 813 .8979 LS4 460.0 MSA 256.1 SS4 24.3
BOE .3194 8RA .9374 9C3 .7042 FSP -IL_0(3 SGI 1Z23.6 8G2 423.4 THA 35.94 ELI 35_.5 EL2 254.7 4LF 160.70
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 22 J967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_',lIC D|STANCE 279.726
RL i51,99 LAL .00 L(X. 298.53 VL 28.002 GAL -11.15 AZL 9q.71HCA 128.47 SMA 137.92 ECC .21776 1NO .7078 V! 29.312
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.00 VP 38.704 GAP -,01 AZP 89.56 TAL 231.48 TAP 359.95 RCA 107.89 4PO 167.95 V2 35.|25
RC 86.855 GL -3.48 GP -29.05 7AL 1(_3.47 7AP 92.93 ET$ 359.19 ?AE 152.34 ETE 243.n2 7AC 115.72 ETC 3.38 CLP -93.58
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.348 VHL 5.599 OLA lZ.EO RAL 139.12 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.358 PTH Z.23 VHP 4.044 DPA -13.96 RAP 146.53 ECC 1.5159
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME rNJ LAT IN| L(_G IN| RT A$C |NJ ATMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 3 58 2713.49 -27.74 75.54 12.87 95.93 23 49 11 2113.fl -26,63 67.05
90.00 14 14 4t 4380._6 11.99 193.53 5.98 64.15 15 31 I 3980.3 8.41 |86.67
lOO.OO O 33 _ 2431.04 -29.12 54,58 |2.70 97.08 1 13 59 183|.0 -27.83 46.02
100,00 15 29 47 4337,94 13.23 175.08 5,35 62,95 16 42 5 3737.9 9.30 168.28
I|O.OO I 37 48 2173.42 -32.78 34.37 12.04 100.27 2 34 E J573.4 -3|.02 25.59
IlO.O0 I6 23 f16 4168.3Z 16.48 160.37 3.51 59.62 17 33.25 3568.3 J2.33 153.?3
DfFFERENT|AL CQRRECTI(_N_ MID-COURSE EXECUT[CI¢ ACCURACY (_8IT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .Z4M TR11 -.9080 TO3 -.5526 BAU .3436 SGT 1J62.1 $GR 834.1 SG3 390.6 ST 381.4 aR 250.6 5S 304.8
ROE -.Z079 RRA -.4169 RC3 -;6057 rAU .1309| RRT .8056 RRF ,9121RTF .8526 CRT -.1675 CRS .2770 CaT -.9883
FOE .8331 FRA-I.8|89 FC3-3.6154 BSP 3845 $G_ 14_0.4 82_ .Z017 RI3 .9114 LSA 490,7 NSA 244.8 $aA 74.4
802 .3227 MA .9991 8C3 .8199 FSP -1270 SGI 1367.4 $G2 420.0 THA 33.63 ELI 385.3 EL2 244.6 ALF 169.4J
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 |967 FLIGNT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL .00
RP 107,85 LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL -2.43
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 30,604 VHL 5.532
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZME
90.00 22 59 27
90.00 14 25 4
|00.00 0 3l 3l
JO0.O0 |_ 39 37
JlO.00 I 53 3
1|0.00 18 32 35
OIST4NCE 286.050
LOL 29_.53 VL 27.969 G4L -I|.OJ _TL 90.49 HCA 131.69 SMA 137.66 ECC .71667 INC .4887 Vl 29.3|2
LOP 70.22 VP _q.691 G4P .45 ATP 89.67 TAL 230.84 TAP 2.53 RCA |07.83 APO 167.49 V2 55.137
GP -_0.20 7AL 160.20 ZAP 97,19 ETa 356.74 ZAE 149.59 ETE 237.97 7AC J17.25 ETC 2,10 CLP -98._3
DLA 13.07 RAL 139.85 R4O 65£8.2 VEL 12.328 PTH 2.22 vHP
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT Aac IN| AZMTM IN| TIME
2737.13 -_7.89 77.25 13.56 9_.09 _3 45 4
4544.54 10.92 191.45 6.36 63.71 J5 40 49
Z452.89 -29.29 36,18 13.40 96.26 l 12 24
4304.0l |2.17 |73,12 5.71 82.49 |6 51 2l
219J.51 -32.99 35.74 IZ.80 99.49 2 31 35
4138,t5 _5.44 158.66 3.83 59.12 17 4l 33
0]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(_.,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2817 TRA -,9700 TC3 -,6777 BAU ._8lO $GT 1_O8.1 SGR 846.1 $G3 379.6
ROE -.171l RRA -.4046 RC3 -.6387 FAU .|2607 RRT .8329 RRF .9214 RTF .8727
FOE .7150 _RA-J.6788 FC3-3,5665 85P 4212 SG_ 1557.9 RE3 .E077 813 .9176
BO£ .3296 BRA 1.0510 8C3 .9312 FSP -1187 aG! 1503.7 aG__407.3 THA 30.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 |967 FLIGHT TIME 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _92.341
4.09| OPA -14.51 RAP 144.66 ECC 1.5037








ST 42fl.8 SR _20.3 as 323.7
CRT -.|204 CR$ ._938 CST -,9795
LSA 535.4 MSA 2_0.6 584 24.6
ELI 427.0 EL2 218.1ALF 17_,17





C3 29.8f_ VHL 3.465 OLA 14.03 RAL 140.70 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.298 PT_'# 2.22 _HP 4.163 OPA -_5.J9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TI1_ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 22 54 14 2765.03 -28,05 79.28 14.39 94.08 23 40 19 2|65.0
90.00 |4 37 4 4504.38 9.70 189.13 6.88 63,27 15 52 9 3904,4
tOO.DO 0 26 58 2478.69 -79.47 58.08 14.26 95.27 | 8 I6 1878.7
100.00 15 50 f18 426_.98 10.96 170.94 6.22 62,02 17 2 4 3666.0
||0.00 I 31 54 22J2,89 -33.22 37.36 13.73 98.55 2 28 47 1612.9
|tO.D0 16 4_ 30 4104.54 14.25 156.77 4._0 58._O 17 50 35 3504.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa NID-CCUR$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE .3233 TRA-1.0272 TC3 -.8074 BAU- .42|0 $GT 1458.2 SGR 867,0 SG3 369,6
R0E -.1383 RRA -,394d RC3 -.6781 FAU .12|62 RRT .8523 RRF .9318 RTF .8872
roe .7fl77 FRA-I.5541 FC3-3.5255 BSP 470| aGB 1696,5 R23 .2153 RI3 .9238
BOE .3519 ERA |.|002 Be3 1.0544 FSP -JJ65 SGJ 1648.4 aG2 40J.Z THA 28.73
LAL .0(3 LOt. 298.53 VL 27.932 GAL -10.87 AZL 90.25 HCA 134.91 aMA 137.37 ECC .21363 INC .2463 V| 29.312
LAP -.17 LOP 7_.44 VP 38.673 GAP .89 AFP 89.83 TAL 2_0.12 TAP 5.03 RCA 107,74 41=O 166.99 V2 35.149
GL -1.24 GP -31.40 7AL 159.82 ZAP 101.12 ETS 354.17 ZAE 146.76 ETE 233.96 ?AC 118.56 ETC .80 CLP-|03.06
R4P 142,97 ECC 1.49|5








ST 476.1SR 194.6 55 340.§
CRT -.0638 CRS .2622 CaT -.9758
LSA 583.| MaA 200.6 SSA 24.8
EL| 476.3 EL2 194.] ALF 178.15
t961
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ZZ 1967 FLI(JAT TINC I02.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51o99 LAL ,00
RP |07,:78 LAP .02
R( 93,352 GL .It
PLAN([T_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 29.141 VHL 5.598 OLA 15.18 RAL 141,68 RA0 6868.2 V[L
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN| L-| TZ_I[ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ
90.00 22 4T 58 2798.71 -ZB.IS
9(3.00 14 51 B 44_8.40 B._e
100.00 0 21 30 2509.74 -2g.$A
100.00 16 4 13 4212.60 9.57
110.00 I 48 10 2Z38.58 -55.47
110.00 16 SA 3 4066.55 12.89
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CT]ONS
TOE ,5785 TRA-I.0767 TC3 -.9594 BAU .4599
ROE -.1023 RRA -J??B RC3 -.7147 FAU .11584
rOE .BO2T FRA-].40?5 FC_-5.4AI4 _ 5169
BO[ .5989 BRA 1.1410 8C5 |.1804 F_ -IIZO
D;STANCE 298.615
LOt. 298.53 VL 27.891 GAL -I0.72 AZL 89.98 HCA
LOP 76.66 VP 58.655 GAP i.32 AZP 90.02 TAL
GP -52.69 7AL 158.51 TAP IOA.71ET8 551.46 7A[
|38,13 SNA 131.04 ECC ,21469 1N¢ .0198 Vl 29.3J2
229,.33 TAP 1,46 RCA 107,62 APO 166,46 V2 35,160
143.90 [T[ 250.79 ZAC 119.62 ETC 359._0 CLP-JO7.57
12.268 PTH 2.21 VHP 4.2_0 OPA -16.05 RAP IAI.47 ECC J.a796
RT kSC INJ ATMTH |NJ T_M[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.73 15.41 92.86 23 34 51 2198.7 -27.49 73.13
186.50 7.58 62.82 16 5 27 _S_.4 A.S? 179.TS
60.37 t5._1 94.08 1 3 L=)O 1909.7 -26.76 51.68
168.47 6.90 61.55 17 Id 56 _622,6 5.69 161._3
59.55 14.86 97.41 2 25 29 1658.6 -52.08 30.37
15A,66 4_9_ 59.06 18 J 49 3466.5 8.58 148.22
NID-CO_RS[ [Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORIT O[T[RNXNATION ACCURACY
S¢+ 1_9.1 s_ 993,1 s_ 3_5.S ST 534._ S_ 166.9 SS 359.4
RRT .B665 _ ._4_ RA"F .8973 CRT .0196 (...R$ .J865 CST -.8724
SGB 1835,5 R23 ._52 RI_ .9290 LSA 6A0,4 MSA 179.1 SSA 25.0
$61 1792.4 $92 595.7 THA 26.85 ELI 554,6 EL2 166.9 Akr .59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FL_3.1T TZI4[ 10A.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL .00
RP 1OT.75 LAP .ZJ
RC 95.596 GL J.71
PLA_T_ENTR;C CONIC
C5 28.442-'VHL S.535 OLA 19.49 RAL 142,8| RAO 6568.J V[L
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_ L-; T_MI[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ
90.00 Z_ 40 9 2840.27 -28.29
90.00 I5 7 56 4404.71 6.60
1OO.OO O 14 45 Z_47.98 -29.79
100.00 16 _9 _9 417_.25 7.92
110.OO 1 45 5! _270._4 -33.72
110.OO 17 7 40 4022.94 JJ,3J
O_FFER[NTIAL C(_R[CT_NS
TOE .4579 TRA-I.I174 TC5-I.07_ 9AU .498_
ROE -.O641RRA -,3585 RC5 -.7_|4 FAU .10959
FOE .8415 FRA-I.2S45 FC_-5.SZS 88P 56_
BO[ .4429 MA 1.1739 8C5 |_510_ FSP -lO?]
OI$TAN(E 304,856
LOL 299._ VL 27.8A7 GAL -10.56 ATL 99,67 HCA
LOP 79.88 VP 38.653 GAP 1.73 ATP _0._6 TAL
GP -5A.11 7AL |59.63 7AP 107,9_ ETS 349._8 7AE
IA1.36 J_4A 136.69 ECC .21379 INC .5515 V! 29.312
228.47 TAP 9.83 RCA 107.47 APO 165.92 VZ 35.170
141.04 ET[ 228._2 _kC 1_.42 ETC 558.19 CLP-IJI.B3
12.240 PTH E._:_O ,JHP 4.381 OPA -17.07 RAP 140.12 ECC" 1.4681
RT ASC |NJ A_MTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T T_M INJ E LAT |NJ 2 LONG
84.77 16.66 91.34 _3 27 29 2_A0.3 -27.B0 76.13
I85.4_ 9,52 6_.40 16 21 _1 3804,7 _.85 176.77
6_.21 16.61 92,60 O 57 11 1948.0 -29. U 54.47
165.64 7.80 61.08 17 29 51 5f172,2 4,00 159.05
4J.76 16.26 95.99 2 21 21 1670.1 -52,52 32.73
J5_.27 5,76 57._2 18 14 43 5422.8 6,94 145.90
N|O-COURSE EXECUTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1760,6 5GR 899.1 $95 359.1 ST 605.0 SR IAO.8 S$ 379.7
RRT .9769 RRF .9499 RTr .9046 CRT .1613 CRS .0627 CST -.9710
$G_ 1976.9 R23 .6364 R15 .95J5 LSA 708.5 MSk 158.0 SSA 25.2
SGI I957.5 $92 592.8 THA 25.25 ELI 605.4 EL2 138.8 ALF _.28
_AUNCN DATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CON] C
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.B43 GL 5,56
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 2T,TgO VHL S.272
LN_H ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 30 1
90.00 15 _ 28
100.00 0 5 57
I00.00 16 59 8
110.00 1 37 32
110.OO 17 24 2
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARR]VAL DATE NOV 5 1967
DISTANCE 311.071
LOL 298.33 VL 27.800 GAL -10.40 ATL 99.31 _CA
LOP 83.1| VP _1_,_08 GAP 2.12 ATP 9(3.56 TAL
0P -35.71 7AL 157.73 TAP 110.74 E_S 345.62 7AE
144.58 SMA 136.33 EC( .21295 [NC .6865 vl 79.31Z
2_1.54 TAP IZ.13 RCA 107130 APO 165.36 v2 35.1_O
139.13 [TE 226.45 7AC 120.97 ETC 356,82 CLP-115.86
OLA 18.03 RAL 14d.11 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.213 PTH 2.19 VHP
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
2892.98 -29,31 88.62 18.L_ 89.AI 23 J8 I4
4340.44 4.56 179,83 9.79 62.02 16 40 48
6596.26 -28.98 66.79 18.Z0 90.71 0 49 14
4112,59 5,9A 162.31 9.02 60.65 it 47 41
2309.72 -35.96 44.83 17.99 94.20 2 16 2
3971.69 9.42 149.51 6.89 56.99 19 30 14
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON_ NIO-CCU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5193 TRA-I.1463 TC5-1.2_64 BAU .354g SGT 1910.1 SGR 911.4 SG5 519.6
ROE -.OZ09 RRA -.3329 RC3 -.7852 FAU .10199 RRT ,8840 RRF .9562 RTF ,9_96
rOE .8BAO FRA-I.08?9 FC5-5.1768 98P 6110 $GB 2116.4 RZ5 ,2492 RI3 .9355
BOE .S1_ (IRA 1.1936 BC3 1.4395 _SP -1014 sol 21079.9 $G2 391.4 THA 23.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TTNE 108.00
HELIO(ENTRXC CONIC 0|STAN_E 517,_O
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LO.. 29_.53 VL 27.750 GAL -10.22 AZL 99.90 HCA
RP 107.69 LAP ,39 LOP 86.34 VP 38.581 GAP _._0 ATP 90.93 TAL
RC 100.O92 GL 3,78 GP -37,56 ZAL 156,56 ZAP 113.11 ETS 342,23 7AE
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C5 27._19 VHL _.217 OLA 19.88 RAL 145.63 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.1_ PTH
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 T|N_ L-| T_l_ TNJ LAT
gO.O_ 2_ 16 12 2962.18 -28.16
90.00 15 flAZfl _2_'91 2.00
100.O0 Z5 SO J_ 2659.08 -29.95
100.00 17 3 7 4039,23 3.48
lIO.OO I _9 3_ 2360.59 -54.1A
110.00 17 44 12 3910.49 7,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIC_I$
TOE .6103 TRA-I,162_ TC3-1.5379 9AU .5708
ROE .0259 RRA -.3035 RC3 -.8186 gAU .09418
FOE .9Z16 FRA -.9_12 FC_-2.9955 BSP 6595
90[ .6111 BRA 1.201_ BC3 1.5685 FSP -955
4.532 0PA -1_.36 RAP |3_.9| _CC 1.4574






• 3311,7 5.01 143,20
ORglT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST G85.3 _ 119.0 SS 405.4
CRT .40fl6 CRS -.1887 CST -.9703
LSA 793.0 MSA 137.6 SSA 25.1
ELi £ST.Z _L2 109.5 ALF 4.13
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
147.81SNA 135.94 ECC .21215 ZNC 1.1026 v! 29.317
2_6.56 TAP 14.37 RCA 107.10 APO 164.78 V2 35.190
|35°2_ ETE 223.07 ZAC 1_1._6 _TC 353.40 CLP-1|9.68
_.19 VHP 4.715 OPA -18.95 RAP J37.79 ECC 1.4480
ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH |NJ TZN_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
93.68 E0.08 96.89 23 5 34 2362.2 -28.29 85.01
175,58 11.50 61.75 17 5 26 5960.9 -1.79 168.75
71,46 20.16 88.25 24 34 31 2059.1 -29.77 62.66
158.27 10.68 _O.29 18 10 26 3439.2 -.50 151.7_
48,79 20,16 91,86 2 8 53 1760,6 -33,50 39.60
J46.24 9.42 _6.48 18 49 22 3310.5 2.68 139.99
N_O-CCI)R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERNXNATION ACCURAC_
SOT 21359.5 SGR 925.2 SG3 298.7 ST 783.6 SR 113.0 SS 434._
RRT .9883 RRF .9629 RTF ,9133 CRT .7144 CRS -.5432 C$T -,9715
8_._ Z_57.8 R23 ,_624 RI_ .9350 LSA 896.5 MSA IZO.! SS4 24.6
SGI 2_23.2 $G2 393,6 THA 22.50 ELI 789,8 EL2 78.? ALr 5.93
1962
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES EVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH gATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN( |10o00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
H[L[OC[NTR(( CONIC
RL 15t.99 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC |OZ.544 GL 8.47
PLANETOCENTR|C C_IC
C3 26.785 VHL 5.175
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 21 56 6
90.00 16 Z9 57
100.00 23 33 18
100.00 17 34 26
110.00 1 18 22
110,OO 15 9 49
OlSrANC.E 325.414
L<X. 298.53 VL 27.697 GAL -10.04 ATL 69.40 HCA
LOP 89.57 VP _.fl52 GAP Z.B7 AZP 91.40 TAL
GP -39,74 ZAL 155.01 ZAP 114.97 (TS 5_.67 tAE
151,04 SMA 135.53 [CC .Z1141 fNC 1.6008 Vl 79.312
225.SZ TAP 16.56 RCA |0_.88 APO 164.19 v2 55.199
|32.71ETE ZZ4.1Z ZA( 171.31ETC 353.99 CLP-123.51
DLA 22.13 RAL 147.44 RAD 6568:1 VEL 12.172 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.941 DPA -21.91 RAP 136,70
L-I TIt_ ]NJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIN( PO (ST TIN INJ 7 LAT
3057.68 -27,61 100.61 72.37 83.44 72 47 A 2457.7 -25.23
4157.39 -|.34 16g.CK) 13.95 61.71 |7 38 14 3557.4 -5.11
7744,75 -79.50 77.77 27.39 84.95 74 19 7 7144.5 -79.59
3946.00 .33 153.14 13,02 60.1! 15 40 12 3346.0 -3.65
2427.91 -34.16 54.04 22.B9 85.75 i 58 49 1827.9 -33.96
3835.14 4.29 J47.27 J0.35 56.O5 19 J3 43 5233.J -.70
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TDE .7509 TRA-1.1615 TC3-1.4613 BAU .6047
ROE .0795 RRA -,2669 RC3 -,5454 FAU ,06_66
FOE .9632 rRA -.7453 FC3-2.Tr_5 BSP 70_0
BDE .7352 8RA 1.1918 BE3 1.6887 FSP -851
NrO-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
$GT 2206.7 SG_ 936.5 SG3 275.3
RRT ,SgOI RRF ,9657 RTF .9J59
SG8 2397.1 R23 .2756 213 ,9360










ST 911.2 SR 132.9 SS 470.9
CRT .9296 CRS --8336 CST -.9736
LSA 1025.3 MSA 107.4 8SA 22.8
ELI 919.5 EL2 45.5 ALF 7,74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 112,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL 11.77
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.575 VHL 5.153
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 21 72 57
90,00 17 i9 37
I00.00 25 6 46
JO0.O0 _5 IS Z9
110,00 1 1 48
110.00 18 43 53
OrSTA_E 329.5_
LOt. 298.53 VL 27.543 5AL -9.85 AZL 87.79 HCA 154.26 SMA 135.17 ECC .71073 IN( 2.7122 VI 79.312
LOP 92.80 VP _k_.521 GAP 3.22 A?P 91.99 TAL 224.43 TAP I8.69 RCA IO6.65 APO 163.59 v2 35.208
GP -42.33 7AL 132.94 ZAP 116.27 ET$ 334.78 ZAE 129.02 EYE 223.52 ZAC 121.12 ETC 352.21 CLP-126.80
OLA 74.90 RAL 149.64 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.164 PTH 2.18 VHP 5.223 OPA -24.30 RAP 155.54 ECC 1.4374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
3202,99 -26.05 110,95 23.01 78.49 22 16 _0 2603.0 -_7.58 102.54
4OO5.21 -6.11 16J.24 17.67 62.30 15 26 26 3408.2 -9.75 154.48
2868.27 -28.42 B6.52 25.51 80.31 23 54 35 2268.3 -29.46 75.18
3815.16 -4.OO 146.12 16,31 60.35 19 22" 8 3215.2 -7.92 139.53
2520.?0 -33.79 61.26 26.35 84.49 ! 43 49 19Z0.7 -34.15 52.Oz
373/J.49 .60 137.22 13.63 55.82 19 46 12 31_.5 -3,89 131.01
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1070.2 SR 178.8 $S 517.8
CRT .9913 CRS -.9543 CST -.9769
LSA 1193.7 NSA 100.9 S$4 J9.7
ELI 1084.8 EL! 23.7 ALF 9.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5S49 TRA-J.14OO TC3-1.3706 BAU .6374
ROE .1409 RRA -.2231 RE3 -.8672 gAU .07676
FOE 1.0020 FRA -.5777 g(3-Z.5OO5 9$P 7551
BOE .5961MA 1.1616 8(3 1.7941 gSP -809
Mf0-C(3URS£ EXECUTfON ACCURACY
SGT 2353.9 $GR 945.0 $63 250.2
RRT ,8890 RRF .9736 RTg .glAl
SC,B 2537.7 223 .2880 213 .9371
SGJ 230406 $62 405.0 THA 20.26
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIdE 114.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.549 GL 15o89
PLANETO([NTRIC CON;C
C3 26.768 VHL 5.174
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
88.09 19 16 16
91.91 19 48 16
100.00 22 13 25
100.00 19 33 49
110.OO 0 34
110.00 19 53 1
DISTANCE 335,_79
LOt. 798.53 VL _7,557 GAL -9.65 AZL 87.01NC4 Ifl7.49 SMA 154.69 ECC .81009 INC 2.9556 Vl 29.312
LOP 96.04 VP 38.488 GAP 3.56 ATP 92.76 TAL 273,29 TAP 20.77 RCA 106.39 APO 162.99 v2 35.216
GP -45.50 7AL 150.13 7AP 116.9J ET$ 330,51 7AE J25.56 gTE 723°J7 7AC J20.65 £TC 350.30 (LP-130.72
DLA 25.38 RAL 152,39 RA0 6568.1VEL 12.171PTH 7.18 VHP 5.385 DPA -27.21 RAP 134.20 E¢C 1,4405
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3659.73 -17.59 141,49 25.70 67,60 20 17 16 _O59.7 -20,78 134,00
35_5.54 -17.58 133.g_ _5.69 67.59 20 47 32 2955._ -20.77 1_6.40
_]87.68 -24.94 107.18 28.41 7_.96 23 4 53 2487.7 -27.03 94.01
3602.33 -11.11 134.04 22.41 62,07 20 33 51 _O02.3 -1A.76 I27.15
2657.94 -32.40 71.72 30.57 75.45 I 18 56 2057.9 -33,65 67.71
5604.83 -4.50 130.24 18.42 56.08 20 33 5 _004,5 -8.93 123.94
OR6|T DETERMINATION AC(URACV
ST 1277.9 _ 246,0 $S 563,8
CRT .9953 CRfl -.9904 Csr -.9807
LSA 1414.5 NSA 101.7 SSA 15.3
ELI 13OI.2 EL! 23.3 ALF 10.85
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT!ONS
T0E 1.O917 TRA-I.O556 TC3-1.6479 8AU .66(_1
ROE .2133 RffA -.1668 RC3 --8697 FAU .06713
rOE 1.0437 gR_ -.4044 FC3-2.1712 BSP 7958
BOE 1.1125 _A 1.1013 BE3 1.8633 gSP -771
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2499.3 SG_ 953.8 SG3 222,1
RRT -8842 RRI r ,9770 RTF .9199
$G_ 2675.1 R23 .2988 R13 .9379
SGI 2641.7 SG2 421,5 THA 19.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 72 1967 FLIGHT TiN( 116.OO 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !51.99 LAL .(30
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32
RC IO9-,!O1 G_ 71.11
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 27.695 VHL 5.263
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN(
72.81 J7 34
107.19 71 58 37
72.51 |7 34 38
107,19 _1 58 37
110.00 _3 30 52
110.00 21 1 33
0_STANCE 341.770
LO. 798.53 VL 27,529 GAL -9.44 AZL 86.OO HCA 160.71 SNA
LOP 99.25 VP _.453 GAP 3.59 AZP 9_.76 TAL 222.10 TAP
GP -49.35 7AL 146.29 7AP 116.75 ETS 325.79 7AE 121.67 ETE
_34.76 ECC .Z0951 INC 4,0027 VI 29.312
22.51RCA 106.13 APO 162.39 v2 35,223
222.94 7AC 170.01EfC 348.02 CLP-133,71
0LA 32.75 RAL 155.99 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12,210 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.080 OPA -30,75 RAP 132.46 ECC 1.4558
L-! TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO (ST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4037.8J -'_0.22 I70.77 31.08 63.67 18 41 56 3437.8 -73.59 163.36
3193.95 -L_O,ZO 108.11 31.08 63.66 22 31 51 8593.9 -73._7 100.71
4037.81 -20,22 170.77 31,08 63.67 18 41 56 34_7.8 -73,59 163.56
5193,95 -213.20 109,11 31.08 63.66 22 51 31 2593.9 -23,57 100.71
2909.91 -77.53 69.69 34.39 68.88 74 19 22 2309.9 -30.14 BI.47
3369.55 -13.22 I17.63 27.03 58.19 21 57 43 2769.9 -17.34 110.9d
CRB/T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
57 1345.3 SR 325,1SS 619._
CRT ,9593 ¢R$ -.992_ CST -,9847
LSA J695.7 NSA 107.3 $SA II,0
ELI 1581.4 EL7 46.4 ALr 11.75
O!FF[R[NT!AL _ORRE(TIONS
TOE !.37150 TRA -.9951 TC3-1.G733 BAU .6940
ROE .7957 RR_ -.0955 RE3 -.8437 FAU .03712
rOE !.O792 rRA -.2375 FC3-1.7553 BSP 8436
607 1.4074 BRA 1.0027 BE3 1.8741 FSP -634
MI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 2648.8 $G_ 952.6 SG3 193,3
RRT .5743 RRF .9782 RTF .9225
SGB 2814.9 R2_ .5059 Rf3 .9394
SGI 2780.2 SG2 440.5 TMA 17.92
1963
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 21 |967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL ,00
RP 107.57 LAP 1,50
RC 111.351 GL 27.77
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 _.098 VHL _.4BB
LN(H A?NTH LNCH TIME
63.15 16 59 39
1|6,85 13 13
63.15 16 59 39
116.85 13 13 20
63.15 16 69 39
116.85 23 13 20
_L|CJ,17 T_I_ 118,00 ARR[VAL. OATE NOV 17 1967
DISTANCE 347.832
LOL 198.53 VL 27.470 G4L -9.21 AZL 84.59 MCA 263.92 _N4 J33.82 ECC .2_897 INC 5.4093 VJ 29.312
LOP 1D2.51VF 38.417 GAP 4,2| AZP 95.20 TAL 220.87 TAP 24,79 RCA IDG.B5 4PO 161.78 v2 35.230
GP -54,D9 Z4L 141,02 TAP J15.63 ET$ 310,46 Z4E J17.16 ETE 222.57 74C 119.11ET( 345,14 (LP-137.53
DLA 38.24 RAL 160,97 R4O 65_.2 VEL 12.307 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.71L5 DP4 -35.D3 RAP 129.99 EC( 1.4953
L-I T|NC |NJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4223,,49 -22,55 186.87 39.19 58,26 18 10 3 3623.5 -26.57 179.68
3049.81 -22.53 98.09 39,J8 58.25 24 4 J0 2449.8 -26.56 90.90
4223.49 -22.55 J8_.87 39.19 58.26 18 10 5 3623.5 -Z6.57 179.6R
3049.81 -22,53 98.09 39.18 58.25 24 4 ID 2449.8 -26.56 90.90
42_3.49 -22.55 186.8'7 39,|9 58.26 18 10 3 3623,5 -26.57 179.69
3049.81 -22.53 98.09 39,|8 58.25 24 4 lO 2449.8 -26.56 90.90
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.7924 TR4 -.8432 TC3-1,6022 BAU .7141
ROE .3843 RRA .00|0 Re3 -,7631FAU .04648
rOE 1,ID78 rRA -.0749 FC3ol.33_9 8SP 888_
BDE 1.8331 BRA .8432 BE3 1.7746 FSP -538
NZOoCOL_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
$GT 2802.0 SGR 928.5 SG3 161.6 ST 1902.6 SR 402.1 Sfl 678,9
_T :S_3g _r .9743 RTr .9263 CRT ._8_5 Cqs -.9993 (ST -.9884
SGI_ 2951.9 823 .3088 R13 .94J6 CS4 2056.4 MSA 116,5 SSA 7,5
861 2915.I $62 464.4 THA 16.22 ELI 1943.3 EL2 71.2 ALF 11.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FL_d_IT TZN_ |20.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV 19 1967
HELIC(ENTR[C CONIC DrSTAN(E 353.863
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOL 298.53 VL 27.409 GAL -8,99 4ZL 81.50 HCA 167.12 SMA
RP 107.5_ LAP 1.67 LOP 105.75 VP 38.379 GAP 4.52 ATP 97.31 TAL 219.59 TAP
RC 113.598 GL 36.19 GP -59.94 7AL 133.89 ZAP 1J3.36 ETS 314,14 Z4E 111.70 ETE
PLANi_TC_ENTRXC CONIC
(3 35.776 V/,IL 5.S1_1DLA
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TINIE L-I TSNE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( ZNJ ATNTH fNJ TIME
53,6I J$ 47 44 4381.52 -24.07 Z01.73 51.72 50,91 18 0 45
IZ6.39 0 28 12 29?8.84 -Z4.06 93,13 51.71 50.90 ! 17 50
53,6I I6 47 44 4381.52 -24,07 ZOj,73 5|,72 50.91 18 0 45
126.39 0 28 12 2978.84 -14.06 93.13 51.71 50,90 i 17 50
53.61 16 4? 44 4381.52 -24.07 201,73 51.72 50.91 I8 O 45
126.39 0 28 12 2978.84 -24.06 93.13 51.71 50,90 I I7 50
oIFrERENTX4L CORRECT|ON$ NIO-(OJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE Z.4395 TRA -.5747 TC3-I._806 B4U .7198 SGT 2965.1 $GR 853.6 $63 128.6
ROE .44fl2 RR4 .13_0 RE3 -.5987 FAU .03535 RRT .8047 RRF .9536 RTF .9329
FOE 1.1230 FRA .0816 FC3 -.8_53 BSP 9288 SGB 3085.5 823 .3057 R13 .9454
802 2.4798 _4 .5_06 8C3 1.5049 FSP -433 SGI 3_45.8 SG2 493.4 TH4 13.40
13_._7 ECC.20847 INC 7.4958 vl 29.312
26.71 RE4 105.57 APO 161.18 v2 35._36
221,47 7AC 118.00 ETC 341.JI CLP-142.34
44.88 RAL 168.36 R_D 65_8.4 VEL |2._6 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.879 DP4 -40.11 RAP 126.18 ECC t.5888








ST 2348.9 SR 430.5 SS 7_3.0
CRT .9737 CR5 -.9950 CST -.9915
LSA 2494.7 MS4 129._ 55_ 4.8
EL1 _386.1 EL2 96.5 ALF 10.14
L_uNcH 0ATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME l_2.OO JRRIVAL 0ATE NOV 21 1967
HELIO4_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 359.848
RL 151.99 L_L .DO LOL 298.53 VL 27.348 G4L -8.75 4ZL 79.07 MCA 170.30 6N4 J32.92 ECC .20?98 INCJD.9274 Vl 29.312
RP 107,33 LAP 1,85 LOP 109.00 VP 38.340 GAP 4.81 _TP I00,77 TAL 2J8.27 TAP 28.56 R(4 |05.28 4PO 160.57 V2 35.241
RC 11_,R47 GL 46.36 GP -67,11 ?4L 124.62 ZAP 109.74 ET$ 305,42 ?AE 104.84 ETE 217,91 74( 116.82 ETC 334.29 CLP-I30,E4
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.121 VHL 7.0_0 OLA 52.02 RAL 180.14 R4D 65_.8 YEL 13.095 PTH 2,39 VNP 9.776 OP4 -45.89 RAP 119.7_ £(C 1.8249
LNCH 47MTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ]NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
44.55 17 3 16 4543.45 -22.87 216,37 70.93 41.91 18 18 59 394_.4 -28,70 21D.70
135.65 1 46 37 2986.67 -22.85 92.65 70.92 41.90 2 36 24 2386.7 -28.69 86.98
44.35 17 3 16 4543,45 -22.87 216.37 70.93 41.91 18 18 59 394_,4 -28.7D 210,70
135,65 I 46 37 2986.67 -22.85 92,65 70,92 41,90 2 36 24 2386,7 -28.69 86.98
44.35 17 3 16 4543.45 -22.87 216.37 70.93 41,91 18 18 59 5943.4 -28.70 210.70
135.65 I 46 37 2986.67 -22.85 92.65 70,92 41.90 2 36 24 2346.7 -2_.69 86.9_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT DETERMINA T_ON ACCURACY
TOE 3,4832 TR_ -.0716 TC3 -,9737 BAU .6915 SGT 3139.3 $GR 676.3 SG3 96,6 ST 2819.4 S.R 268.4 SS 762,7
ROE .2946 RR4 .3102 RE3 -.3418 F4U ,02410 RRT .6126 _r .8262 RTF .9458 CRT .8844 CRS -.9308 CST -.9938
rOE 1.1098 FR4 .2313 FC3 -.4180 BSP 9734 SG8 321_.5 823 .2_K16 813 .9527 LSA 2929.3 MS_ 147.8 $54 2.9
BDE 3.4956 8RA .3184 Be3 1,032_ FSP -331 561 3167.5 $62 529,8 TH4 7,74 ELI 2829,4 EL2 124.8 4LF 4.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.748
RL 1_1,99 LAL .00 LOL 298.53 VL 27.286 GAL -8.49 AZL 72,40 HE4 J73.41 SMA 132.47 ECE .20740 INC17._16 VI 29.312
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP _k_,300 GAP 5.07 47P 107.49 TAL 216.87 TAP _0.28 RE4 105,00 APO 159.95 v2 35.246
RC I18,080 GL 57.04 GP -751i4 _4L 113,56 TAP 104.6/I ET$ 287.36 2AE 95.54 ETE _4.54 ZAC'116,O4 ETC 317.28 CLP-171,OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.591 _ 9.726 OLA 57.08 R_L 198.59 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.695 PTH 2,66 VHP J3,658 DPA -5|,52 RAP 107.64 ECC _,5567
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
38.12 17 59 2 4731.45 -16.13 228.48 97.81 34.45 19 17 54 4131,4 -22.67 224.00
141.88 3 J8 2 30_.4fl -16.12 96,14 97.79 34.45 4 9 40 2498,4 -22.66 91.67
38.12 17 59 2 4731.4_ -J6.13 228.48 97.81 34,45 19 17 54 4131,4 -22.67 224.00
141,88 _ 18 2 3098.45 -I6.12 96,14 97.79 34.4_ 4 9 40 2498.4 -22.66 91.67
38,12 17 59 2 4731,45 -J6.13 228.48 97.81 34.45 19 17 54 4131.4 -22.67 224.00
141.88 3 18 2 3098.45 -16,12 96,14 97,79 34,45 4 9 40 2498.4 -22.66 91.67
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE _XECUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM[N4TION ACCURACY
TOE 4.93_6 TR4 1.O_4 TC3 -,4243 B4U .5418 SGT 3238.9 8_ _3,9 SG3 69.8 ST 2930,8 SR 622.2 S$ 762.Z
8DE-1.O433 RRA ,2980 RE3 -.0593 _AU .01292 RRT -.5787 RRF -._812 RTF °9732 CRT -.9623 CRS .9355 CST -.9959
FOE 1.0723 rRA .41_ FC3 -,1182 BsP 10011 SG8 33i4.5 823 -.2451RI3 -,9679 LSA _086,1 MSA 182.3 SSA 1.6
80£ 5.0486 _RA J.i091 8C3 .4284 FSP -237 SGI 3265.2 8G2 569.4 THA 172.61 ELl 2991.5 EL2 165.9 ALF 168.42
1964
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 J967
HEL]O(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.99 L4L .DO
RP tO7.50 LAP Z.14
RE 120.31Z GL 62.Z0
PL4NET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 307.998 VHL |7.550
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME
42.14 J9 27 14
137.85 4 23 45
42.14 1¢ 27 14
137.86 4 23 45
42.14 19 27 14
137.86 4 23 45
FLIGHT TIME IE6.D0 ARR|V4L 04TE NOV 25 1967
0ISTANCE 371.387
LOL E98._3 VL 27.223 G4L -B.1G ATL 54.82 HCA 176.28 SNA 132.02 ECC .20635 |NC35.1777 Vl 29.312
LOP 115.48 VP 3R.259 GAP 5.25 ATP 125.12 TAL 215.31 T&P 31.59 RCA 104.78 4PO 159.26 v2 35.280
GP -75.01 7Ak 102.25 7AP 98.49 [T$ 227.11 74[ g0.33 [TE 148.23 7AC t17.68 [TC 255.61CLP 124,82
OLA 53.80 RAL 217.88 RAO 5571.8 VEL 20.720 PTH 3.18 VHP 24.150 0PA -52.54 RAP 83.18 [CC 6.0689
L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ L(_IG |NJ RT ASC INJ AFMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4906.85 -4.67 232.30 |24.47 36.34 Z0 49 O 4306.9 -11.09 227.89
3320.83 -4.66 105.39 1Z4.45 36.34 5 19 6 2720.8 -11.08 i00.99
4906.8_ -4.67 232,30 |24.47 36.34 20 49 0 4306.9 -11.09 227.89
3320.83 -4.68 105,39 124.45 36,34 5 19 6 2720.8 -11.O8 I00.99
49(]6.85 -4.67 232,_f_ |24.47 36.34 20 49 0 4306.9 -11.09 2Z7.89
3320.83 -4.68 105.39 124.43 36.34 5 19 6 2720.8 -11.08 JO0.g9
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.$739 TRA Z.4533 TC3 -.0064 BAU .3418
ROE-7.0526 RR4-3,|971RC3 -.0828 FAU-.00391
rOE ;,1867 FRA .8328 FC3 .OIJO BSP 96J9
8DE 7.5076 B_A 4.O299 8C3 .0830 FSP -1_6
LAUNCH OATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 L4L .00 LOt. 298.53 VL
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.73 VP
RC J22.538 GL -44.52 GP 50.86 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONXC
C31455.985 V_L 38.137
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIf, ilE
49.60 5 3 57
J30.40 53 9 40
49.60 5 3 57
[30.40 13 9 40
49.60 5 3 57
130.40 J3 9 40
O|FFERENTI4L COPRECTION$
TOE 4.4569 TRA 2.6018 TC3 -.0921 BAU 4.O512
R0-I4.1890 RRA-I.O074 RC3 .1866 rAU-.06461
rOE-3.1873 FRA -.|662 FC3 .0384 BSP 8|88
802t4.8723 MA 2.7901 8(3 .2Og| FSP -148
M|D-COL_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1595.5 SGR 29|7,0 803 52.8 ST 933.6 SR 2_62.8 55 860.5
RNT -.9_93 RRF -.9736 RTF .9882 CRT -.9749 CRS .9924 CST -.9949
SG6 3324.8 R23 -.1438 R|3 -.9891 LSA 2674.2 MSA 208.4 SSA 1.2
$G1 3283.3 S02 3R3.7 THA 117.7! ELl 2533.| £L2 193.9 ALF 111.20
FL|GHT T|I4( 128.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 27 1967
O[STANCE 380.237
27.|60 GAL -8.48 AZL 174.91HCA 182.30 SNA 131.57 ECC .2|289 1NC84.90_3 VI 29.3]2
3_.217 GAP 6.35 A?P 5.O9 TAL 215.37 TAP 37.67 RCA 103.56 APO 159.68 v2 35.253
95.82 ZkP 95.07 ETS 177.69 2k( 52.48 ET[ 2_].:_ 7AC J02,31 ETC 142.02 CLP 98.06
OLA -47.90 RAL 175.60 RA0 6573.2 VEL 39.715 PTH 3,56 V'HP 48.47| OPA 56.68 RAP 3.93 [CC24.9618
L-X TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH IN| TIN| PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
2313.82 -1.05 61.60 86.53 i37.89 5 42 31 1713.8 4.88 56.65
837.OO -1.03 306.03 86.54 137.89 13 23 37 237.0 4.90 3OI.O7
2313.82 -|.05 61.60 86.53 137.89 5 42 31 1713.8 4.88 56.65
937.O0 -1.03 306,03 86.54 137.89 |3 23 37 237.0 4.90 301.O7
23|3.82 -1,05 6|.60 86.53 137.89 5 42 31 1713.8 4.88 56.65
837.00 -1.03 306.03 86.54 137.89 13 23 37 237,0 4.90 301.07
MIO-COUR$E EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1132.3 SGR 2572.6 SG3 48.6 ST 692.0 SR 2132.1 SS 7005.7
RRT -.8785 RRF .9990 RTF -.8607 CRT -.9750 CRS-J.O000 CST .9751
SG9 28|0.8 R23 -.1081 R13 .9937 LSA 3003.7 MSA 152.9 SSA 1.8
SCJ 2765.3 SG2 503.3 THA 1|1.90 ELI 2236.8 EL2 146.5 ALF 107.64
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 22 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151,99 LAL .OO
RP tO7.49 LAP 2.43
RC J24,755 GL -6_,03
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 305.865 VHL 17.489
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
40.77 _ 32 49
139.23 11 33 29
40.77 2 32 49
139.73 t! 33 29
40.77 2 32 49
139.23 11 33 29
FLIGHT TIME |30.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 79 tg6T
0|$TANCE 384.870
LOL 298.53 VL 27.096 GAL -7.94 AZL 123.14 HCA 184.22 SMA 131.12 ECC .E0965 |NC55,1401 VI 29.312
LOP 121.98 VP 38.175 GAP 6.25 ATP 54.93 TAL 213.30 TAP 37,52 RCA 103,65 APO 158,61 rE- 38.256
GP ?5.38 7AL 101.90 Z4P 101.41ETS 142.79 7k[ 82.74 ET[ 2]9.47 7AC 90.59 ETG 105_19 CLP 141.62
OLA -54.91RAL 144.60 RAO 6571.8 VEL Z0,668 PTH 3.17 VHP-21.182 OPA 79.22 RAP 296.57 ECC 6,0338
L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LON0 |NJ RT A$C IN| ATMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T|M IN| _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2270._q 4.77 64.36 51.22 ]44.?? 3 10 39 1670.7 I|.2A 60.09
667.33 4.78 295.54 51.24 |44,77 11 44 36 67.3 J1.29 291.27
2270,68 4.77 64,36 51,22 144.77 3 |0 39 1670.? l|.28 60.09
667.33 4.78 295.54 51.24 144.77 lJ 44 36 67.3 11.29 291.27
2270,M 4,77 64,36 51.22 144.?7 3 10 39 1670.7 11.28 60.09
667.33 4.78 295.54 51.24 J44.77 1! 44 36 67.3 11.29 291.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.O571 TRA -._88 TC3 -.0083 8AU .3717
ROE-7.0334 RRA-4.2902 Re3 .0903 FAU-.OOI38
FOE-1.6989 FRA -.7427 FC3 .0045 BSP 10701
80E 7.6691BRA 4.3331 8C3 ,0909 VSP -lB9
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRXC CONIC
RL 531,99 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56
RC J26.964 GL -60.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 121.981 VHL [1.O45
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
47.53 2 30 57
_Z.47 10 50 35
47.33 Z 30 57
|32.47 10 _0 35
47.53 Z 30 37
J32.47 JO 50 35
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE-4.2319 TRA-3.4003 TC3 -.2617 BAU .4284
ROE -.44_0 RRA-|,3510 RC3 -.023! FAU .0|542
FD[-I.357[ FRA -.7806 FC3 -.1095 8SP 11329
B0E 4.2549 BRA 3.8589 BC3 ,2627 rSP -267
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |060.3 SGR 3374.3 $G3 60.4 ST |006.9 SR 2418.2 $S 1044.8
RRT .8795 RRF .9840 RTF .9490 CRT .9791 CR$ -.9965 C$T -.9927
SOB 3537.1 R23 -.1372 RI3 .990| LSA 2813.2 N$A 196.6 $SA 1.1
SOl 3503.6 SG2 486.1THA 74._4 _L| 2612.6 EL2 189.4 ALF 67.70
FLZGHT TII_ |32.00 4RRTVAL OATE 0£C [ 1967
0|STANCE 390.543
LOt. 298.53 VL 27.032 GAL -7.61 AZL _10.95 HCA 187.17 SNA 130.68 ECC .20901 /HC20.9453 Vl 29.512
LOP 123.22 VP 3_.131 GAP 6.44 ATP 69.20 TAL 211.71 TkP 38.88 RCA 103.36 Also 157.99 v2 35.258
GP 70.17 7AL J08,16 ZAP 109.59.ETS 86.91 7AE 96,53 ETE 165.92 7At 89.21ET( 49.53 CLP-171.25
DLA -49.51RAL 138.99 RA0 6_70,3 VEL 15,599 PTH 2.78 VHP 12.822 OPA 75.67 RAP 222,95 ECC 3.0075
L-| T_NE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH _NJ T|Mt[ PC) C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2079.20 |1.88 53.03 38.62 138.43 3 3 36 1479.2 17.81 47.88
5856,57 JI.90 272.01 38,64 138.42 |2 28 |2 3256.6 17.82 266.86
Z079.20 ||.98 53,03 38,62 138,43 3 5 36 |479.2 )7.8J 47.88
5856.57 11.90 272,0| 38.64 138,42 12 28 12 5236,6 |7.82 266.86
2079._0 |J.88 53,03 38,62 138.43 3 5 36 1479.2 1?.8J 4?.88
5856,57 J|,90 _72.01 38.64 138.42 |_ 28 12 5256.6 17.#2 266.86
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3540.3 8C,_ |104.6 $G3 83,9 ST 234].8 SR 396.P SS 807.J
RRT .88_ RRF .7895 RTF ,9830 CRT .P258 CRS -.76_1 CST -.9954
SGB 3708.6 R23 -._128 RI3 .9757 LSA 2497.4 NSA 236,6 SSA -1.6
SGI 3675.7 $G2 493.2 THA 15.74 ELI 2564.9 EL_ 221.6 4LF 8.04
1965
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
kAuNC_ DAT£ JUL Zt 1987 FLIGHT TIN| 194.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ DEC 3 1967
,[LI(X[MTII¢ CONIC DISTANC[ $95.986
RL !S1.99 LAk .00 LOt. l_JM.53 VL Z$.gl8 GAL -?.91 AFL 105.16 HCA 190.30 SNA
RP 107,48 LAP 2,U LOP 128,47 VP 58o0t!? GAP $,68 AZP 75,08 TAL 2|0,20 TAP
RC 119.189 GL -S5.$4 GP 60.8S TAL |12.85 ZAP 117.41 ITS 69.Se ZA[ |Og. SS [T[
PLANETOC[NTRZ¢ ¢_11¢
¢$ 31.940 VHL 8.482 OLA °44.35 RAL 139,92 RAO 8889.4 VEL 19.905 PTH 2.54 VHP
kNCH ATHTH LNCH TZll: L-I T|M( INJ LAT
S4.92 2 S8 9t 1103.33 16.21
129.68 10 50 9 3102.40 16,_5
54.92 2 98 81 1905,33 16,21
129.M 10 50 9 51102.40 16.25
54.92 2 58 51 1903.35 16,21
125,_! 10 90 9 5802.40 16,25
OIFFERENTZ4L COItR[CT|ON8
TO[-5.01_8 TNA-5.|5_ T¢3 -.61_12 BAU ,6442
Re[ .4940 Jm4 -,3_0_ R¢5 ,0463 rAU ,02656
F0[-1.5533 FRA -,8016 FC3 -.3198 BSP 11T58
8C,[ 5.0540 MA 3.1361 8C3 .6698 rSP -360
LAUNCH OAT| JUt. 22 |H7
190.19 [CO .20889 18CI5.1956 Vl Z.3lZ
40.50 RCA 109.09 APO 153,44 vZ 35.259
152.09 ZAC 89,99 [TC 5_.43 (LPo159.90
ZNJ L(:NG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH ZNJ TZI_
40.35 52.10 151.43 5 50 54
231.54 32,62 151.84 12 6 51
40.75 52.60 151.87 3 30 54
231.34 52,42 151.96 12 6 51
40.75 32.60 151.83 5 30 54
271,34 32.42 151,44 12 6 51
NIO-COURS[ [Yd[CUT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 3784.9 8_ 457.5 sG5 !12.Z
RRT ,0?84 RRf" -.1928 RTF _9596
s_ 3514_4 _5 -.26_ 815 .9595
sGI 5787.0 SG2 454.1 _A .55
9.647 OPA 66.97 RAP 200.0? £CC 2.1540








ST 1224.4 SR 545.9 Ss 776.2
CRY -.7775 CRS .8714 CST -.e&O
LSA 2368.6 NSA 144.2 SSA 2.*
ELl _240.? EL2 Z|6.0 ALF 179,04
FL|_HT TIN[ |36o(_ ARRJVAL OAT[ 0[( 5 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC COq1¢ 0IJTAN([ 402.112
#L 151.98 LAL .00 LOt. L_I)8.S3 VL 24.904 GAL -?.DO kTk IO2.06 HCA J95.49 SHA
RP I0?.48 LAP 2.?9 LOP 131.?_ VP 3_.042 GAP 6.95 AFP 78.24 TAL L='08.69 TAP
RC 151,955 GL -51,_ GP 52,25 ZAL 116,04 ZkP 114,30 £TS _,89 7AE 111,69 ET[
Pt.AN_TOCENTRJC C.,(_IC
¢5 51,234 VHL 7.158 DLA -40.29 RAL 142.15 RAO 65_,9 V[_ 15o138 PTH 2,40 VHP
LNOI AZMTH LI_.H TZl4{ L-I TZI_ INJ LAT
1fO.06 3 31 41 1755.52 18.34
119.94 10 14 54 5785,53 18.57
(1(3.06 5 31 41 1755.52 |_.36
119.94 10 14 54 5785.53 18.57
(KLO8 3 31 41 1355,52 1_.56
119.14 IO 14 54 5M5.53 18,53
DIFF[R[NT_AL C_R/t[CT|ON8
TI)I[-_,_9t)_ T84-E.8527 TC3-1.0760 8AU .7408
ROE ,9391RRA -,Oll_O RC3 ,1092 r_U ,055_0
f0i[-l,33H FRA -.T921 FC3 -,5947 8SP 110_
2.4594 MA 2.8540 _C£ 1.0816 FSP -446
I19.79 [CC ,10901 INCJZ.O009 vl 29.31_
42.17 RCA 102.67 APO 158.91 v2 35.259
149,34 ZAC 90.8_ ETC 26,0| CLP-196.93
8.1_8 OPA 58.89 RAP 1_1.08 EC( 1.8432
|NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH INJ T_H£ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29,61 L'_.0? 126.51 4 0 57 1155.5 _2.9s 29.o_
271.(_) _9.08 126,5| I1 51 22 5185.5 22.99 265.13
_9.61 29.07 126,51 4 0 57 1155._ 22.98 23.05
271,69 29.08 126,51 11 51 12 5185.5 22.99 265.13
29.61 29,07 124.51 4 0 57 1155,5 22.98 29.05
271.69 29,08 124,51 !1 5_ 22 5185.5 22.99 265.J3
MIO-C_UI_8E [XECuTIOI ACCURAC_ CR81T D£TERN|NAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT _kl76.O SGR 467.5 SG3 138.4 ST _110.9 SR 492.4 55 774.4
RRT -.4429 RRF -.6966 RT_ .9458 CRT -.83?9 CRS .9581 CST -.9Tg3
SGI_ 5_04,1 825 ._055 815 -.9456 LSA _285.6 N$A 246.? SSA 3.$
SGI 3881.6 8G2 418.4 THA 176.91 ELI _154,9 [L2 _03.8 4LF 169.76
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL _2 196?
N[L_OCfNTRI¢ ¢_81C
RL 1Sl.99 LAL .00
RP 103.46 LAP 2.90
• C 153.557 G_ -43.53
P_A_[TO<ENTeZC CONIC
C5 40.5_8 V_L 6.555
LNOI AZ_T_ UK:_ T_N(
64.81 A 4 55
i!5.19 10 I 44
64._1 4 4 55
115.19 10 1 44
64._1 4 4 55
115,19 10 | 44
F_IGHT TI_AE 159.00
01STANC[ 408.1_t
LOL 29_.55 V_ 16,_40 GAL -6.M AFL 100.14 NCA 196.69 SNL
LOP 134.9? VP 97,996 GAP ?.18 AFP 80.28 TAL Z03.17 TAP
GP 45.29 7AL 118.09 7AP 130.14 ITS 58.g7 7A[ 116.29 IT[
OLA -37,19 RLL 144,1_ RAO 65_1,6 V[b 12.718 PTH Z.91 VHP
L-I T|lAq[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ INJ ATMTH _NJ TZl,q[
1829.53 19.35 19,8_ 2?.04 122.41 4 51 45
5?92.07 19135 2?2.94 2?.05 122.40 11 98 16
1629.57 19.35 19.86 27.04 122.41 4 51 45
5?92.07 19.55 Z32.94 Z?.05 t2_.40 11 5_ 16
1629.57 19.35 19.86 Z?.04 122.41 4 31 45
5792.0? 19.35 2"_.94 27.05 12_.40 11 5_ 16
ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 7 1967
129.96 [CC .20928 INCJO,195S Vl 29.31_
49,83 RCA 102.29 APO 156.43 V| 35.E_9
150,54 _AC 91.24 [TC _2.4_ CLP-156.31
?,942 DPA 91.80 RAP 186.79 fCC |.664T







OIFFERENTIAL CONRECT|0NS MI0_C(_I, IRSE EX_CUTZ0N _CCO_AC_
T0[-2.O566 TRA-2.620_ TC3-1.4728 8_) .7988 SGT $967.0 8_R 469.5 8G3 159.5
R0[ .4801RR_ -.0219 R¢_ .1415 FAU °04147 RRT -.5725 RRF -.S045 RTF .93_7
FO[-1.5189 rRA -.?AT? FC5 -,8_9 88P 125_9 $G_ _|394.7 R_5 .5259 R15 -.9349
80[ 2.1119 BR'A _.8208 8C5 1,4799 FSP -515 8G1 _76.2 8G2 _4.0 THA 176.O9
LAUNO_ OAT[ JUL 22 IH? FL|GH? TII_ 140.{:)0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN(E 414.045
RL J51.99 LAL .00 LOL 29tl.55 VL 26.7?? GAL -6.39 AZL 9_.82H_A 199.92 S)IA
RP 107,48 _AP 2.99 LOP 1M,22 VP 57.950 GAP 7.44 AZP _1.70 TAL _5,65 TAP
8C 135,'/_9 Gt, -44.56 GP _9.50 ZAL 119.24 ZAP 155.07 [T$ 54.11 7A[ 119.44 EYE
PLAN[TOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
C_ 33.797 WIL "5.814 OLA -34,86 RAL 14?.11 RAG 6568.5 VI[_ 12.457 PTH 2,15 W.IP
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TINI£ k-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH _NJ T|M4E
M.76 4 34 13 1520.17 19.36 11.5_ 26,04 1|9.52 5 1 53
111,24 9 SO 9 5811.46 19.38 £74.77 _6.05 119.51 11 17 0
M,76 4 _ 13 1_,17 19,76 11.3(! 24.04 119.32 5 1 53
L!1.24 9 SO 9 _1ti,46 19.78 274,77 26.05 119,51 |1 27 0
68.16 4 _ 13 1520.17 19.76 11.3_ 24.04 119.32 5 I 53
111.24 9 SO 9 _11.46 19.78 274.77 26.05 119.51 11 27 0
OIFF_NT|AL ¢¢llr_CT|_i_i M|0*C(_UR8_ [X£CUT](_I ACCURACY
YOE-1.840$ TNA-2.4321 TC_-1.8807 BJ_ .85_9 8GT 4056.5 SGR 444.4 SG5 174.3
liD| .4180 RRA -.0080 RC5 .1482 FAU ,04546 RRT -,t_54 RRF -.8_67 RTF .924_
F01[-1.2737 FRA -.6756 FCS-I,IIIAS 8_P |2569 Sf_ 4080.4 RZ5 ,550Z R15 -.926Z
80[ 1.8871 MA 2.4321 8C5 1.8544 FSP -541 SG| 4045.4 SG2 554.? THA 176.14
ORBIT 0ET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST _057,4 M;' 432,9 SS 771,5
CRT -.8959 CRS .9741 CST -.9710
LSA 2225.B MSA 147,7 SSA 4.3
ILl Z095.7 [L2 Jga.,s ALF J69.26
ARR|VAL oAT£ O_C 9 1967
128.93 [CC .L_969 |NC 8,8177 vl 29.31Z
45.56 RCA 101.9(] A_ 15_.96 v2 35.267
J52,_ ZAC 91,J9 £TC 19,99 CLP-156,57
_.898 OPA 45,82 RAP 184,6_ E¢( I,_61








ST Z01_.4 SR 412.0 $5 362.a
CRT -,0980 CR$ .9805 CST -.9668
LSA 1179.S MSL _47.7 $$A 5,_
ILl 2049,5 [L2 138,3 ALF IG9.$2
1966
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH O4T[ JUL EZ 1967 FL|_T TIN[ ]42.00 ARRI¥AL 0ATE DEC || |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3,08
RC 137.871GL -42.O6
PLAN[TO([NTNIC ((_11C
C3 29.365 VHL S.419
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|IAE
72.03 5 6 5
107.97 9 40 Z3
72.03 5 6 S
107.97 ¢ 40 23
110,00 # 48 51
110.00 I0 56 de
DIFFERENTI4L CCRREC?|(:_I$
TDE-J.70IZ TRA-_.Z734 TC_-Z._Z06 BAU ,8735
ROE .37OORRA -.OOZORC3 .1408 FAU .0479J
FDE-I.ZZI5 FRA -.5933 r¢3-1.4123 BsP 11916
80E 1.74/O _A Z.2734 BC3 Z.ZZSO FSP -598
DISTANCE 419,951
LOt. 298.53 VL 26.?13 GAL -6.06 AZL 97.85 HCA Z03.14 SNA 128.51 ECC .ZlOZZ INC 7.8546 Vl 29.31Z
LOP 141.48 VP 37.903 GAP 7.69 AZP 82,77 TAL 204.10 TAP 47°25 HA lOl.4g 4PO 155.52 VZ 35.Z55
GP 34.82 7kL 119.M ZAP 139.19 ETS 53,80 74[ ]22,0? ET[ 154.51 7kC 90.75 ETC 18.11 CLP-157.EI
OLA -33.13 RAL 149.63 RAO 65M,2 VEL 12.278 PYH 2,ZI YNP 6.648 OP& 40.73 RAP J83.78 ECC 1.4835
k-I T|14t[ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTN |NJ TIME PO CST T|M IN] Z LAT |NJ _ LON_
t424.32 19.97 4.03 Z5.78 117.00 5 29 50 g24.3 23.43 356.69
5836.63 19.99 276.85 Z5.79 118.99 1] 17 40 5736.6 23.44 269,50
1424.32 19.97 4,03 15,78 117.00 5 29 50 824.3 23.43 356.68
5936.63 19.99 276,85 25.79 116.99 II 17 40 5235.6 23.44 269.50
708.95 13.90 _07.63 Z2.ZZ 121.55 9 0 38 I01.9 17.97 300.89
5602,(X] 26.30 261.85 28.96 112.66 12 30 I0 5002.0 29.14 253.81
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv CROFT DETERMZNATXON ACCURACY
SGT 4155,4 8GR 419.8 SG3 184,7 ST ]995.6 SR 391.3 SS 753.4
RRT -.2094 RRF -.8105 RTF .9181 C.RT -.9009 CR8 .9846 Cl7 -.9627
8C8 4176.5 RZ3 .3246 RI3 -,9197 LSA _154.5 MSA 246.8 884 6.4
$G! 4163.3 SGZ 332.2 ?HA 176.45 ELI 2026.? EL2 167.2 ALF 169.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
NELI(XENTRIC CONZC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP IO7o50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.023 GL -59.96
PLANETO(ENTR;C CCNIC
C3 26.185 VHL 5.11_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
74.?I 5 3Y _9
105.29 9 3E 55
74.71 _ 33 49
105.29 9 32 55
110.O0 8 28 24
110.OO 11 37 31
OISTANCE 425.827
LOL 298.53 VL 26.650 GAL -5.74 A_L 97,12 NCA ZO6._ SNA
LOP 144.?3 VP 37.858 GAP 7,93 ATP 83.62 TAL Z02.55 TAP
GP 30.97 zAk 119.58 ZAP ]41.67 ETS 51.88 7AE ]13.84 ETE
128.09 ECC ,21089 INC 7.1193 Vl 29.312
48.93 RCA |O1.07 APO 155.10 vE 35.253
156.62 7AC 89.93 ETC 16.59 CLP-|58.03
OLA -3],88 RAL 152,17 RAO 63_.1 vEk 12.147 PTH 2.18 VNP 6.513 OPA 36,38
L-I T|_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T_I_ PO CST TIN
1340.92 ZO.ll 357.?2 26.07 115.26 5 56 JO 740.9
5882.55 Z0.13 279,90 26.08 115.25 11 10 37 5262.6
1340.92 ZO.II 357.72 26.07 115.26 5 56 10 740.9
58_.55 20.13 278,90 26.09 115.25 11 10 3? 5262.6
774.94 !1.45 311.31 21.12 122.43 B 41 18 174.9
5476.53 29,31 253.33 30.]3 108.43 13 8 47 4876.5
0IFFERENTIAL COERECTI(_NS
TOE-1.63(IO TRA-Z.1583 TC3-2.6_26 BAU .9185
ROE .340? RRA .0053 RE3 .J3_0 FAU ,05033
rOE-1.1931 FRA -.53_ FC3-1.6654 BSP 1_936
B0( !.6711 BIeA f,1563 BC3 2.6259 FSP -680
RAP 183.63 ECC 1.4306








87 2023,0 SR 381.6 SS 762.3
CRY -,9085 CRS .9883 CST -.9613
LSA 2181.6 MSk _45.3 $Sk 7,5
ELI 2052.7 EL2 157.2 ALF 170.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4318.1 8GR 405.2 SO3 196.7
RRT *.6197 RRF -.8096 RT_ .9174
8C8 4331,I R23 .3032 RI3 -.9188
3G1 43E5,4 $G_ 317.5 THA 176.65
LAUNCH OATE JUL 72 1927 F_I0_T TIME 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 L4L .DO
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 142.165 GL -38,17
PLANETO(ENTNI_ C_NIC
C3 23.723 VHL 4.871
LNCH 47MTN LNCN TIN(
76.B2 5 58 50
I03.18 _ 28 34
76.82 5 58 5_
103.18 9 28 34
110.00 8 22 28
110.00 12 4 6
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION.$
TO(-1.5314 TRA-1.9733
ROE ,_056 RR_ -.0035
F0[-1.0844 FRA -.3970
BOE 1.5616 BRA 1.9733
DISTANCE 431.701
LOL 298.53 VL 26.58? GAL -5.40 AZL 96.53 _CA 209.6] INk
LOP 147.98 VP 37,808 GAP 8.ZO AZP 84.32 TAL 200.98 TAP
GP 27.79 74L 119.0(I 7AP 145.64 [TS 50.25 7AE 125.14 ETE
kRRIVAL D4TE DEC 15 1_67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967
127.67 (CO .21167 INC 6.5291Vl 29.312
50,59 RCk 100.65 APO 154.70 IV2 3_'24_
158.5874C 88.8_ (TC 15.31CLP-158.g3
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
RP 1"O7.52 LAP 3.28
RC 144.295 GL -36.61
PLAN(T_(NTR_C CON[_
C3 21.795 VNL 4,669
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIM[
78.39 6 90 46
101.61 9 27 49
78.39 6 ZO 46
1OI.61 9 27 49
110.00 8 23 34
110.00 12 24 lJ
0L4 -31.00 RAL 154.76 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP
L-I T|I4E IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T[NE
1270.6_ 20.Z? 35Z,49 Z6.82 113.97 6 Z0 I
5884.57 20.28 280.64 26.82 113.96 1| 6 38
1270.68 Z0.27 352.49 26.82 !13.97 6 20 I
5884.57 20.28 280,64 26.92 113.96 11 6 38
_03.51 10.40 3]2.92 21.30 122.75 8 35 51
5399.74 30.84 247.97 31.0] 105.54 13 34 6
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
7C3-2,9054 8AU .9220 SGT 43|1,5 SGR 311,5 8G3 191.7
RC3 ,0960 FAU .04845 RRT -,5615 RRf" -.7539 RTF .9064
g(3-1.?683 BSP ]3198 $C_ 4327.5 R23 .2929 RI3 -.9074
8C3 2.9010 rsP -603 SGI 4316,6 SG2 _07.0 THA 177.22
6.451 OPk 32.62 RkP 183.98 [CO 1.3904








ST Ig?g.O SR 359.5 SS 724.0
CRT -.9094 CRS .9910 CST -.9562
LSA 2123.0 NSk 242.1SSk 8.6
(LI 2005.0 ELI 141.5 ALg 170.56
FLIC#fT T|14( 148.00
OISTANCE 437.557
LOL 298,53 VL 26.524 GAL -5,05 AZk 96,05 HCA 212.85 SN_
LOP 151,23 VP 37,760 GAP 8,46 AZP 84.91 TAL 199.40 TAP
CP 25.14 _Ak 118.04 TAP 148,12 (TS 48.89 _AE 126.10 ETE
ARRIVkL DATE DEC 17 1967
]27.27 ECC .21259 INC 6.0483 Vl 2g.312
52.25 RCA 100.21 APO 154.32 V2 35.245
160.35 _AC 8?,55 (TC 14.24 CLP-159.88
0LA -_O.42 RAL 157.42 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11,966 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.438 DPA 29.31
L-| T|N( IN] LAY ZNJ LO¢G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
1214.19 20.47 348.35 27.93 113,01 6 41 0 6J4.2
811.80 Z0.48 _03.97 27.94 113,00 g 38 I 11.8
1214.19 Z0.47 348,35 27.93 IJ3.01 6 41 0 614.2
611.80 Z0.48 3103.97 27.94 113.00 9 38 1 11.8
814.09 lO.OJ 3]3.49 22.20 122.86 8 3? g 214.1
534?.94 31.72 244.09 32,05 103.46 13 53 19 4747.9
01rr[R[NTI_L (.OI_[CTIOIS
T0(-1.4949 TRA-J,8_ TC3-3.2507 BAU .94?4
ROE .2878 RRA -.00J3 RC3 .0725 FAU .04801
F0(-1.O441 _A -,3084 FC3-1.9072 98P |3540
BO[ i.5223 _RA 1.8369 BC3 3.2515 FSP -612
RAP 184.68 ECC 1,3587








ST 1997.3 SR 353.2 SS 7|7._
CRT -.9182 CRS .9940 CST -.9548
LSk 2138.1MSA 738.1 SSk 9.8
EL| 2023.6 (_2 138.1ALr 170.73
MID-COURSE (XE(UTION ACCOR_Ct
SGT 4406.0 SGR 35g.6 803 lg3.3
RRT -.5356 RRF -,7113 RTF .9032
SGE 4420.? R23 ,2667 RI3 -.9040
SGI 44J0.3 8G2 _03.4 THA 177.48
1967
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLI_T TIME iS0.00
H(LI(X[NTRIC C(_IIC
RL ]5].99 LAL .00
RP 101.53 L_P 3.32
RC 146.414 GL -35.22
PLAN[TO_[NTR[C CON|C
C3 20.231VHL 4.498
LNCq ATMTH LNCH TIN(
?9.57 6 39 5
100.63 9 31 25
79.37 6 39 5
100.63 9 31 25
110.00 a 29 26
110.00 12 40 |6
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-1.477? TRA-I.7_06 TC3-3.5937 EAU .9721
R0E .2755 RRA .OOig RC3 .0492 rAU .O4?17
roe -.9991 rRA -.223£ rC3-2.0184 BSP 13902
BO( 1.503t BRA 1.7OO6 B(3 3.5940 rSP -618
0|STANCE 443.401
LOL 298.53 VL 26.462 GAL -4.69 AZL 9S.£S HCA 216.09 SNA
LOP 154.48 VP 37.712 GAP 8.12 ATP 85.43 TAL 197.80 TAP
GP 22.90 ZAL 116.75 ZAP 150.48 ETS 47.77 7AE 126.82 ETE
ARRIV4L OAT[ 0EC 19 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 |967
126.87 [CC .2t36fl INC S.6451 Vl 29.512
53.89 RCA 99.76 APO 1_3.97 V2 3_.2aO
161.93 7AC 86.08 £TC 13.3J CLP-160.85
NELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 148.521 GL °33.97
PLAN(TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.939 WfL 4.352
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.78 6 53 31
IOO.Z2 9 39 44
79,78 6 53 37
100.22 9 39 44




ROE .2669 RRA .0052
rOE -.956Z FRA -.1395
BO£ 1.4964 BRA 1.S577
0LA -30.09 RAL I_0.17 RAO 6567.8 VEL JI,900 PTH 2.11VHP
L-| TII_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH _NJ T_M[
1172.8R 20.72 345.38 29.39 112.32 6 58 38
61?.34 20.74 304.50 29,39 112.31 9 41 43
1172.88 20.72 345._ 29.59 112.32 $ 58 38
617.34 210.74 304.50 29.39 112.31 9 41 45
813,18 10.04 313.45 23.61 122.85 8 42 59
53i3.08 32.24 241.51 53.35 102.02 14 8 49
NiO-COUR$E £X£¢UTrON ACCURACY
SGT 4501.4 $GR 353.7 $G3 193.?
RRT -.5090 RI_F -.665? RTF .9008
SGB 4515.3 223 .Z383 213 -,9015
SGl 4505.0 SG2 304.3 THA 177.70
6,459 0PA _6.58 RAP 185.63 ECC 1.3329








ST L_029,0 SR 551.0 SS 713.0
CRT -.9288 CR$ .9964 CST -.9548
LSA 2165,5 MSA 232.9 SSA 11.I
ELI ZO55,1 EL2 125.4 ALr 170.84
FLIGHT TII4E I_2,00 ARR/VAL 0ATE OEC 21 1967
OISTANCE 449.232
L(X 298.53 VL 26.400 GAL -4.32 AZL 95.30 HCA 219.32 SMA
LOP 157,7_ VP 37.664 GAP 8.97 ATP 85.90 TAL 196.20 TAP
GP 21.0i 7AL 115.15 lAP 15Z.48 ET$ 46.87 ZAE |_7,3£ _TE
J26.47 ECC ._1485 |NC 5._OOO VI 29.31_
55.52 RCA 99._0 APO 153.64 v2 35.234
163.32 ZAC 84,46 ETC 12.52 CLP-161.81
T(3-3.9247 BAU .993?
RC3 .02_I r_U .04588
FC5-_.0975 gSP 14178
0(3 3.9248 FSP -614
OLA -29.96 RAL 163.03 RAO 6567.8 VEL I].846 PTH 2.I0 VHP 6.304 OPA 23.74 RAP 186.79 ECC 1,3117
L-| T|I_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1147.3_ 21.04 343.61 3-1.i5 1/I.84 7 12 44 547,3 23.82 335.91
611.60 2|.O5 304,21 31.16 1J1.82 9 49 56 11.6 23.83 296.5J
1147.33 _1.04 343.61 31.15 111.84 7 12 44 547,5 23.82 335.9J
611._ _J._J _04.21 3|,16 111.82 9 49 56 11.6 23.83 296.51
804.08 IO,38 31_.95 2_.4_ 1_2,75 8 52 17 204.1 14.62 306.42
5290.89 52.55 239.8S 54.96 101.08 14 21 49 4690.9 35.75 2_O.91
MI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBXT DETERMINATXON ACCURACY
S_T 4585.8 SGR 352.3 $G3 192.5 ST 2067.1 SR 351.4 8S 709.0
RRT -.4813 RRF -.6188 RTF .8984 CRT -.9402 CR5 .9982 CST -.955_
SGIB 4599.4 R23 .2|04 213 -,8990 LSA 2201.7 NSA 226.5 SSA 12.3
$G1 4589.0 SGZ 308.6 THA 177.87 ELI 2093.4 EL2 118.2 ALF 170,89
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967
HELI_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP I07.57 LAP 3.38
RC 150.615 GL -32.81
PL4NETO_[NTRZC CO_IC
C3 17.863 VNL 4.226
LNCH 47MTH LNCN TINE
79.G8 7 4 47
100.32 9 _2 28
19,_8 7 4 47
100.32 9 52 28
110.OO 8 51 19
110.00 13 5 7
FLIGHT TI_[ 154.00 ARRIV4L DATE 0EC 23 1967
OISTANCE 4_5.048
LOt. 298.53 VL 26.339 G_L -3.94 ATL 95.00 HC4 222.56 SN4 126.08 ECC .2_620 iNC 4.9996 Vl 29.31_
LOP 1_.98 VP 37.615 GAP 9.23 ATP 8$.31 TAL 194.58 TAP _7.14 RC_ 99.82 APO 153.3_ V2 35.Z28
GP 19.39 7AL 115._8 TAP |_4,28 ITS 45.18 7AE I27.78 ETE 164.54 74C 8_.7_ ETC 11.82 CLP-162.76
OL4 -29.99 RAL 166.02 RAD tS$7.7 VEL 11.800 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.567 OPA 21.34 RAP 188.10 [CC 1.2940
L-| TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1136.10 21.40 342.93 33._3 111,53 7 23 44 536.1 24.1A 335.19
5883.47 21.42 281.07 33.23 111.51 I1 30 31 5285.5 24.15 _73.33
1136.10 ZJ,40 342.93 33._3 111.53 7 23 44 _36.1 24.14 335.19
5883.47 21.42 281,07 33.23 111.51 II 30 51 5283.5 24.13 273.33
788.79 I0,94 312.13 _?.68 1_2.59 9 4 28 188.8 15.16 305.57
5278.79 32.70 238.94 36.87 100.56 14 33 6 4678.8 33.81 229.88
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO.M$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
702-1.4800 TRA-I.4111 TC3-4.2_O2 8AU 1.01_O $GT 4670._ $GR 354.9 SG3 190.7
ROE .Z616 RRA .0089 RC3 .0051 FAU .04444 RRT -.4_7_ _ -.575_ RTF ,8968
rOE -.9182 FRA -.0600 FC3-2.1539 BSP 14474 $G_ 4M3.7 RZ3 .183_ 213 -,8973
BOE 1.5029 8RA 1.4111 Be3 4.2502 FSP -610 SGi 4G?_.0 SGZ 313.4 THA 178.00
LAUNCH OATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N_C 01STANCE 4_0.850
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOL 298.53 VL 26.278 GAL -3.55 AZL 94.73 H_A 225.80 SNA
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39 LOP 164.22 VP 37.566 GAP 9.49 AZP 86.70 TAL 19_.96 TAP
RC 152.696 GL -31.?0 GP 17.99 7AL 111.16 lAP 155.9t ETS 45,69 ZAE 128,10 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 16.966 VHL 4,119 OLA -30,I_ RAL 169,17 RAO _7.7 VEL 11,762 PTH 2,08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN( L-I TIl, q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
79.17 7 13 Z9 1136.41 71.81 343,13 35.61 111.35 7 32 26
100.83 10 8 _O 5859._1 21.82 _79.44 55.61 111,34 II 46 30
79.17 7 i3 _9 113_.41 21.81 345.13 35.61 11|.35 7 32 26
1OO.83 10 8 50 5859,31 21.82 279.44 3_.61 IIi.34 11 46 30
1_O.OO 9 6 19 7M.64 tI.6_ 311.03 3(J._£ 1_E.36 9 19 8
110.O0 13 ]5 i1 5275.O_ 52.75 2_._S 39.J0 100,40 14 43
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_ MIO-COLMSE EXECUTION A_CURACY
70[-|.4933 TRA-1.2549 TC3-4.5555 8AU 1,0553 SGT 4740.8 8_ 359.8 SG3 187.8
ROE .2382 RRA .O125 RC3 -.0145 FAU .04271 RRT -.4343 RRF -.5340 RTF .8949
FOE -.8802 FRA .0187 rC3-2.1794 BSP 14_72 SGB 47_4.4 R_3 .1593 RJ3 -,8953
BOE 1,5156 MA 1.2550 B(3 4.5555 rSP -597 SG! 4743.4 SGZ 323.9 THA i78.10
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2115.? SR 354.6 58 707,2
CRT -,9520 ORS .9990 CST -.9565
L$A 2248.0 MSA 219.1 $$_ J3.5
ELI 2142.5 EL2 107.2 ALF 170.91
ARR|VAL OATE OEC 23 1967
125.70 ECC ,21772 INC 4.7341 Vl 29.312
58.75 RCA 98.33 APE) 153.07 v2 33.221
165.61 7AC 80.89 ETC 11.2i CLP-IG3.70
6.646 0PA 19.13 RAP 189.54 £CC 1.2792








ST 2166.9 SR 359.1SS 703._
CRT -,9652 CRS .9987 CST -.9580
LSA 2296.7 NSA 210.6 $5A 14,8
EL! 2194.3 EL2 93.4 ALr 170,91
! 968
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 22 196T
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .O0
RP IO7.62 LAP 3.39
NC 154.762 GL -30.63
PLANETO(ENTR;C CONIC
C3 16.225 VHL 4.028
LNCH A;PNTH LN(N TrME
7S.39 7 20 51
101.61 10 27 51
?8,39 7 20 51
101.$1 10 27 51
110.O0 g 23 37
110,O0 1_ 24 15
FLZ_.IT TII, q[ 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z? 1967
DISTAUCE 466.636
LOt. 298.53 VL 26.218 GAL -3.|4 ATL 94.50 HCA 229.03 SNA 125.33 £CC .21940 INC 4,4964 V] 29.312
LOP 167.47 VP 37.517 GAP 9.76 AZP 87.05 TAL 19J,32 TAP 60.35 RCA 97.83 APO 152.82 V2 35.214
GP 16.78 7AL 108.80 TAP 157.40 ETS 45.38 7AE 126.3e ETE 188.55 7AC 78.98 ETC 10.68 CLP-164.63
OLA -30.42 RAL 172.47 RAD 6557.7 VEL 11.731PTH 2.07 VNP 6.756 DPA 17.08 RAP 191.08 ECC 1.2670
L-! TINt[ |NJ LAT |UJ LONG INJ RT ASC IUJ ATNTH INJ T|NE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1144.71 22.25 343.93 3B.29 |11.30 7 39 55 544.7 24.95 336.13
5830.55 22.26 277.48 36,29 111,29 12 5 1 5230.5 24.96 259.67
1144.71 22.25 343.93 38.29 1|1.30 7 39 55 544.7 24.95 336.13
5830.35 22.26 277.46 38.29 J1|.29 12 5 1 5230.5 24.96 269.57
744.74 12.54 _09.72 33.19 122.06 9 36 2 144.7 15.59 303.07
5278.51 32.71 238.92 41.65 100.55 14 52 13 4678.5 33.81 229.85
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIOIqS NZD-C_3URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[-|.51S7 TRA-I.0956 TC3-4.$537 BAU 1.0529 SGT 4818.9 SGR 367.6 SG3 183.2 ST 2230.4 SR 365.9 SS 703.7
R0E .2572 RRA .0138 RE3 -.0303 FAU .04107 RRT -.4189 RRF -.3007 RTK .a944 CRT -.9735 CRS .9972 CST -.9603
rOE -.B486 FRA .0907 FC3-2.1915 BSP 14949 SG8 4832.9 223 .1368 213 -.8947 LSA 2358.6 USA EOI.4 SSA 16.7
BDE 1.5404 _RA 1.0957 Be3 4,8538 FSP -5_ SGJ 4821.4 SG2 333,6 THA 178.16 EL! 2258.T EL2 87.7 ALF 170.9!
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGNT TIN_ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.405
RL 151.99 _AL .00 LOt. 298.53 VL 26.139 GAL -2.72 AZL 94.28 HCA 232.27 StAA 124.96 [CO .22126 1NO 4.2811 Vl 29.312
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170.71 VP 37,4M GAP 10,03 ATP 87.38 TAL J89,68 TAP 61.95 RCA 97.31 APO 152.61 v2 35.205
RC 156.813 GL -29.57 GP 15.72 7AL 106.23 ZAP 158.77 ETS 43.27 ZAE J28.36 ETE 167._7 ZAC 77.00 ETC 10.21 (LP-165.54
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.625 VHL 3.953 DLA -30.76 RAL 175.95 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.838 OPA 15.16 RAP 192.71 £(C 1.2571
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN(: L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TII,_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.44 7 27 47 1138.09 22.T0 345.J2 41.28 111.34 7 47 3 558.1 25.40 357.29
102.56 I0 48 38 5800.05 22,71 275.39 4J.28 111.33 12 25 18 3,_.0 25.41 267.55
77.44 7 2_47 1138.09 22.70 345.12 41.28 111.34 7 47 5 558.1 25.40 337.29
102.56 10 48 38 5800.05 22.71 275.39 41,28 111,33 12 25 JB 5200.0 25.41 267.55
110.00 9 42 59 71 7.99 13.51 308.25 36.46 121.70 9 54 57 IJ8.O 17.60 301 .53
llO.O0 13 32 35 5288.15 32.38 239.64 44,50 100.96 15 0 44 4_B.1 33.75 230._0
OZFFERENTZAL COPRECTION$ NIO-C_dR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERUINATZON ACCURACY
T02-1.5498 TRA -.9286 TC3-3.1280 BAU 1.0712 8GT 4892.3 6GR _76.7 SG3 182.2 ST 7298.2 t_q 373.9 SS 703.5
ROE °2579 RRA .0189 Re3 -.0433 FAU .03934 RRT -.4070 RRF -.4727 RTF .8943 CRT -.9822 CRS .9946 CST -.9627
FOE -.SIS6 FRA .1396 FC3-2.1796 BSP 15209 S_ 4906.8 R23 .1171 R13 -.8946 LSA 2424.7 NSA 191.8 SSA J7.5
BOE 1.9711 BRA ,9288 Be3 5.1282 FSP °582 SGI 4894.7 SG2 344,0 ?HA 178._0 ELS 2327.4 £L2 69.4 ALF 170.91
L4UNCN DATE JUL 22 1967 FLZGNT TIUE 162.00 ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 31 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.155
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOt. 298.53 VL 26.100 GAL -2.29 ATk 94.08 HCA 255.50 SNA 124.60 ECC .22330 INC 4.0_39 VJ 29.312
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 173.96 vP 37.418 GAP 10.30 AZP 87.68 TAL |88.03 TAP 63.53 RCA 96.77 APO J52.42 V2 35.197
RC 158.650 GL -28.49 GP 14.79 7AL 103.46 ZAP 160.03 ETS 45.34 ZA£ 128.73 [T£ 1f_J.10 7AC 74.97 ETC 9.80 CLP-166.44
PLANETOCENTRI( CON1C
C3 15.1_5 VHL 3.893 OLA -31.16 RAL 179.59 RAD 6567.6 V_L 11.685 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.949 OPA 13.36 RAP 194.41ECC 1.2494
LNCH ATUTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
76.43 7 35 6 1174.07 23.15 346.52 44.57 111.46 7 34 40 574.1 Z5.86 338.66
IO3,57 11 I0 25 5770.34 23.16 273.34 44.57 111.44 12 46 35 5170.3 25,87 _6§.4_
76.43 ? 33 6 1174.0_ 23115 346.52 44.57 111.46 7 54 40 574.1 25,86 338.66
103.57 11 10 25 5770.34 23.16 273,34 44.57 111.44 12 4635 5170.3 23.87 265.4R
110.00 10 4 13 689.28 14.53 306.65 40.06 121.29 10 15 42 89.3 18.56 299,_6
I10.00 13 40 28 5303.12 32.38 240.76 47.66 10i.60 15 8 51 4703.1 33.64 231.76
OZrFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$ M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.5848 TRA -.7536 TC3-5.3740 BAU 1.0889 SGT 4962.6 SGR 386.8 SG3 179.1 ST 2367.9 SR 382.9 gS 702.0
RoE .260t RRA .O213 RE3 -.0536 FAU .03739 RRT -.2H)90 RRF -.4502 RTF .8948 CRT -.9891 CRS .9907 CST -.9652
rOE -.7897 FRA .2253 FC3-2.1476 6SP 15461 SG6 4977.7 R23 .0997 R13 -.895| LSA 2492.6 NSA IS2.1SSA l_.g
BOE 1.6060 BRA .7539 8C3 5.3743 rSP -573 SGI 4969.0 SG2 334.5 THA 178.21 ELl 2398.1ELZ 55.6 ALr 170.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TII4E 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _ 1962
HEL/(XENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33
RC 160,871 GL -27.40
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.813 VHL 3.849
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TII.q[
75.42 T 43 18
104.58 11 32 42
75.42 7 43 19
104.58 1J 32 42
110.00 I0 27 2
110,00 13 48 8
DISTANCE 483.887
LOL _98.53 VL 26.041 GAL -J.85 ATk 93.90 HCA 238.73 SNA 124.24 ECC .22555 zN( 3.9015 Vl 29.31_
LOP 177.2t3 VP 37.369 GAP 10.58 AZP 87.97 TAL 186.37 TAP 65,10 RCA 96.22 APO 152.27 V2 35.187
GP 13.97 ZAL 100.50 7AP J61.21ETS 43.59 7AE J28.87 ETE 168.73 7AC 72,88 ETC 9.44 CLP-167.31
DkA -31.37 RAL 183.41RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11.670 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.069 DPA 1J.64 RAP 196.17 ECC 1.2438
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1191.09 23.57 347._ 48.J6 111.64 8 3 9 591.1 26.30 340.10
3743.10 23.58 271.46 48.17 111.62 13 8 25 5i43.1 26.31 263.98
1191.09 23.57 347.9_ 48.16 111.64 8 3 9 591.1 26.30 340.10
5743.J0 23.58 271.46 48.17 111,62 13 8 25 5143.J 26.31 263,58
659.60 15.57 _O4.98 43.99 120.82 10 38 1 59.6 19.54 298.11
5322.59 32.11 242.22 31.12 102.41 15 16 51 4722.6 33.48 233.29
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2436.7 SR 392.7 $s 699,3
CRT -.9941 CRS .9857 CST -.9675
LSA 2559.4 USA 17_.9 SSA 20.2
ELI 2467.8 EL_ 41.9 ALF 170.90
DXFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.6Z22 TRA -.5897 TC3-5.5823 BAU 1.1056
ROE .2636 RRA .0L_'_9 RC3 -.0605 FAU .03583
rOE -.7817 FRA .2886 FC3-_.0943 8SP 15704
BOE 1.6435 8RA .5702 BE3 5.5827 _$P -564
UI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5028,6 SOR 397,3 SG3 173.8
RRT -.3941RRr -.4328 RT_ .8957
SG8 5044.3 R23 ,0848 R13 -.895g
SGI 5051,1 SG2 364.9 THA 178.21
1969
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 J267
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 L&L .00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RE 162.878 GL -26.26
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,597 VNL 3.RZI
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TINE
14,47 7 52 44
105.53 I1 55 4
74.47 7 52 44
105.53 11 55 4
110.00 I0 51 &
110.00 13 55 52
FLIGHT TIME 166.00
DISTANCE 489.598
LOt. 298.53 VL 25,984 GAL -1.39 ATL 93.73 MCA 241.96 5NA
LOP 180,44 VP 37.319 GAP 10.87 _P 88.24 TAL 184.71 TAP
GP 13,24 7AL 97.38 TAP 162.32 ETS 46.04 7AE 178.99 ETE
DLA -31.98 R&L 187,A0 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,661 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
1208.07 23.94 349.44 32.05 111.86 8 17 52
5719.57 23,96 269,84 32.06 111,85 13 30 24
1208.07 2),94 349.44 52.05 I11.85 8 12 52
5719.57 23.96 269,84 32.06 I11,85 13 5_ 24
630.06 16.39 303.30 48.22 120.3_ lI I 56
5345.38 31.76 243.9Z 54.85 103.56 13 24 58
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 Ig6R
123.89 ECC .22801 IN( 3.7313 vl Z9,312
66.67 RCA 95.65 APO 152.14 V2 35.17_
169.30 7AC 70.75 ETC 9.13 CLP-16R.18
7.198 DPA 10.07 RAP 197.99 ECC 1.24_2








ST _493.4 SR 402.4 $S 691,9
CRT -.9972 CR5 .9792 CST -.9694
LSA 2615,4 NSA 164.7 SSA ZI.6
EL! 2527.5 EL2 29.7 ALF 170.86
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECT|OI_ M|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
702-1.6564 TRA -.3737 TC_o5.7378 BAU l.|198 SGT 5082.3 SGR 407,4 SG5 171,9
ROE .2682 RRA .0232 RE3 -.0652 FAU .03_97 RRT -.3902 RRF -.4179 RTF ,8962
F0E -.7308 FRA .3317 FC3-2.0149 BSP 15847 $G6 5098.6 RZ3 .0719 R13 -.8964
BDE 1.6780 8RA ,3745 BE3 5.7381 FSP -548 SG! 5084.8 SGZ 374.9 THA 178.L_0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 gLIG'tT T_NI[ I_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lIC 0[STANCE 495.287
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOL 298.53 VL 25.927 GAL ".91AZk 93,57 MCA 245.19 IN8
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183,67 VP 37,270 GAP 1|.|6 A_P 88.50 TAL I83.04 TAP
uC 164.889 GL -Z5,08 GP IZ.60 ZAL 94.12 TAP 163.35 ET$ 46.69 7AE IZ9.10 ETE
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.508 VHL 3._9 OLA -32,37 RAL 191.54 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.657 PTH _oO5 VHP 7.335 OPA 8.46 RAP 199.86
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TXN_ |NJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT
73.63 8 3 3e IL_'_4.Z7 24.25 350.81 56.21 JI2.IZ 9 Z4 0 624.3 27.03
106.57 12 17 IZ 5700,M 24.Z6 268.54 56.22 |IZ.JO 15 52 12 5100.7 27.04
73.63 8 3 36 lZZ4._7 24._5 350.81 36.21 II2.JZ 8 24 0 624.3 27.05
IO6.37 12 17 12 3?00.68 24.26 268.54 56,22 112.I0 13 32 12 51OO.7 27.04
110,00 11 15 56 6OZ.09 17.35 301,?0 52.72 119.82 II 25 58 2.1 21.38
110.00 14 4 Z 5370.85 31.35 245.77 38.86 104.39 15 33 32 4770.8 33.00
OIFFERENTISL CORRECTIONS M|D-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.993_ TRA -.1733 TC3-5,8579 8AU 1.1363 SGT 3147.5 SGR 417._ $G3 IC_,7
ROE .2745 RRA .OZZ9 RE3 -.0652 FAU .03236 RRT -,_917 RRF -.4093 RTF .8988
FOE -.7030 FRA .4087 FC3-1.93|1 86P 16134 SC_ 5164.5 R_3 .060_ RI3 -.8990
80[ J.7153 8RA .1748 8C3 5.8583 gSP -344 SGI 5150.1 862 584.3 THA 178.17
123.53 ECC .23070 INC 5.5711Vl 29.312
_.23 RCA 95.05 APO 152.06 v2 35.167










ST 2552.2 SR 413.1 5S 684.9
CRT -.9984 CRS .9720 C$T -.9713
LSA 7669.9 MSA 157.5 SSA 22.7
ELI 2385.3 EL2 23.0 ALF 170,8_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 19S7 FLIGHT TIME I70.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.952
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOt. 298.53 VL 25.870 GAL o.42 AZL 95.42 HCA 248.42 5NA 123.27 ECC .25365 INC 3.4192 VJ Z9.312
uP 107.79 LAP 3.18 LOP 185.91 VP 57.2_0 GAP ii.47 AZP 88.74 TAL 101.37 TAP 69.79 RCA 94.45 APO 152.01 v2 35.156
RC 166.846 Gk -23.86 GP 1_.02 7AL 90.75 ZAP 164.35 ETS 47.55 7AE 1_9.19 ETE 170.24 7AC 66.39 ETC 8.65 CLP-169.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 i4.552 VNL 5.813 DLA -37.70 RAL 195.80RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHF 7,482 DPA 6.96 RAP Z01.16 ECC 1.2595
LNCH ATNTH LHCH TIME L-I TIN1[ INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
72.93 8 13 59 1239.30 24.47 352.06 _.63 112.40 8 36 38 639.3 21.29 344.15
107.07 12 38 _0 5686.98 24.48 267,39 60.64 112.38 14 13 3? 3087,0 27.30 239.68
72.93 8 15 39 1259_0 24,47 33_.06 60,63 112.40 8 36 38 639.3 27.29 344.15
107.07 1_ _ _0 5686.98 24.48 267,59 _0.64 11_.38 14 13 37 5087.0 27.30 259.68
110.00 11 40 57 5865.48 18.38 278.17 37,46 119.34 I3 18 41 5265.5 22.14 271.06
110.00 14 13 2 5396.84 30.89 247,66 63.1I 105.42 13 42 59 4796.8 52.70 238.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOH$ NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE-1.7229 TRA .0395 TC5-5.9077 8AU 1.1494 SGT 5197,8 SGR 4_7.7 SG3 164.8 ST 2591,5 SR 425.4 55 672.9
ROE .2818 RRA .0211 RE5 -.0637 FAU ,03060 RRT -.3929 RRF -.4025 RTF ,9007 CRY -.9978 CRS .9831 C$T -.8727
FOE -.6722 FRA .4658 F¢3-1.8205 BSP I6ZSZ SG8 5_15.3 RZ3 .0507 RI5 -.g_O8 LSA 2706.1 XSA 132.6 SSA 25.7
8DE 1.7458 _RA .0448 8C5 5,_81 FSP -530 SGI 5L_0.5 SGZ 395.1 THA 178.14 ELI 2625.5 EL2 27.4 ALF 170.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 17_.00 ARRZvAL DATE JAN 10 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .(30
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11
RC I_.808 5L -_2._9
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.735 VHL 3.839
LNCH ATNTH L_K:H TXN(
72.39 8 _9 55
107.81 1_ 59 40
72.39 8 _9 33
107.61 1_ 5_ 40
110.00 12 5 l_
ll0.O0 14 _3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.7415 TR8 ,Z$_ TC5-5.89_2 8AU 1.1608
ROE .2890 RRA .0175 RE3 -.0_08 FAU .02874
FOE -.6301 FR8 .5_64 FC3-1.6_88 8SP 1_410
BOE 1.7655 _A .2667 8C5 3.8925 FSP -_09
DISTANCE 306°390
L_I. Z_N_.33 VL _5.814 GSL .09 AZL 93.27 HCA 251.64 SNA 122,89 ECC .23685 INC 3,2740 V! 29.312
LOP 1_.14 VP 37.171 GAP 11.78 AZP 88.97 TAL 179.70 TAP 71.34 RCA 93.79 APO 151.99 v2 55.145
GP ll,_O ZAL 87,_0 ZAP 165.24 ET$ 48,_4 ?AE 129.27 ETE 1"/O.63 ZAC 64,17 ETC 8,47 CLP-170,68
DLA -58.96 RAL ZOO.J6 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.667 PTH Z.05 VHP 7.638 DPA 5.53 RAP 203.71 ECC 1,2425
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A]MTH |NJ TIME PO CST T]_ INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1E3_.75 24.58 353.14 65._7 IlZ,_ 8 50 48 652,7 27.45 345.24
5679.09 24,_9 287.03 65._7 11_.66 I4 34 19 5079.1 2?,44 259.13
I232,75 Z4,58 533.14 6_._? I|Z._ 8 50 48 65Z.? 2?.45 345.24
36?8.09 _4,59 _67.03 65._7 11_.66 14 34 19 5079.1 27.44 259.13
_46.48 19.01 277.06 62,36 118.96 13 42 43 5246.5 22.72 269.89
5421.39 30.43 249.43 67._0 106.38 i5 53 51 4821.4 32.37 240.75
MIO-C_UI_SE EXECUTION ACCURSCY ORIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5238.7 SGR 435.1 SG5 160.5 ST 2606.8 SR 451.5 SS 648._
RRT o.39_9 RRF -._H315 RTF ._O05 CRT -.9956 ORS .9509 CST -.9725
SC_ 5_6.8 R23 ,0387 RI3 -.9006 LSA 2716.3 MSA 151,9 5SA 24._
SGi 5241,5 SGZ 399.9 THA 178.12 ELI 2642.0 £L2 40.0 4LF 170.64
1970
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.99 LAL .00
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03
RC 170.755 GL -Zl.Z7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.066 VHL 3°882
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_
72.0.4 8 45 Z!
107.96 13 19
72.04 8 45 21
IO7.96 15 19 19
110.OO 12 Z7 9Z
II0.00 14 36 9
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 4RRIVAL DJTE
DISTANCE 512.2OO
LCX. 298.53 VL 25.759 GAL .65 &ZL 95.13 HCA 254.87 SMA 122.57 ECC .24031 |NC 3.1342 V! 29.312
LOP 193.37 vP 37.122 GAP IZ.II AZP 89.18 TAL 178.02 TAP 72.89 RC4 93.11 4PO I§Z.DZ VZ 35,134
GP 11.O5 7AL 83.79 ZAP 166.10 ETS 49.97 ZAE I29.35 ETE 170.98 Z4C 6].93 ETC 8,33 CLP-IT|.50
DL4 -33.13 RAL _)4.58 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.681 PTH 2.0S VHP 7.804 0PA 4.14 RAP 205.70 ECC 1,2479
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ 4ZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
1264.47 24.fl7 554.04 70.08 |12.25 g 6 26 664.5 27.46 346.15
5677.29 24.58 266.89 70.09 112.¢4 14 54 6 5077.3 27.47 259.00
1164.47 24.57 554.04 70.08 1|Z.95 9 6 26 664.5 27.46 346.15
5677.29 14.58 266.89 70.09 |12.94 14 54 6 5077,3 27.47 259.00
3855.91 19.35 276.43 67.56 1J8.74 14 5 8 5135.9 Z3.04 269.23
5441.89 50.03 150.89 72.52 107.15 16 6 51 4841.9 32.08 242.27
JAN IZ 1968
0IFrERENTIAL COeRECTION$ NIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.7610 TRA .48_9 TC5-5.8115 BAU 1.1726 SGT 5287.1 SGR 445.J $G3 156.8 ST 2616.3 ,_q 442.3 $S 636.9
ROE .2997 RRA .0155 RC3 -.O548 FAU ,02708 RRT -.3981 RRF -.3954 RTF .9040 CRT -.9916 CR$ .9599 CST -.9739
rOE -.6049 FRA .5783 FC3-1.5558 08P 16578 SG8 5305.8 225 .O564 215 -,9041 LSA 1724.5 MSA 151.4 SSA _4.6
BOE ].7865 BRA .4991BC5 3.8218 FSP -503 SGI 5290.1 $G2 408.J THA J78.07 ELI 2652.9 EL2 56.3 ALF 170.4_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 176.DO ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 14 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.779
RL 151.99 LAL .OO LOt. 29_.55 VL 25.705 GAL |.18 AZL g$.DO HCA 258.09 SM4 122.25 ECC .24410 IN( 2.9887 VJ 29.312
RP |O7._3 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 vP 37.073 GAP 12,45 AZP 89,_ TAL 176.55 TAP 74.45 RCA 92.41APO 132.O9 V2 55.122
RC 172.6_6 GL -19.93 GP 10.81ZAL 80.26 7AP 166.92 ITS 51.57 ?AE 129.41 [T[ 171.Rg 7AC 59.67 ETC 8.23 CLP-IT2.30
PLANETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,557 VHL 3.944 OLA -33.Z0 RAL 109.02 RAO 8567.8 VEL 11.702 PTH 2.06 VI_P 7.980 OPA 2,81 RAP _07,71 ECC J.1560
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-! Tfl_ ;NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C rNJ A2NTH iN| TII4[ PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LA7 IN| 2 LONG
71.90 9 2 It 1274.40 24.45 354.74 75.04 I13.21 9 23 25 674,4 27.35 346.87
IO8.10 13 38 4 5(_1.77 24.44 267.1£ 75.04 |13,20 15 12 46 5081.8 27.36 259.50
71.90 9 2 1J |274.40 24.43 354.74 75.04 113.2I 9 23 25 674.4 27.35 346.87
108.10 15 38 4 56111.77 24.44 267.J6 75.04 113.Z0 15 12 46 5081.8 27.36 159.30
110.00 12 47 43 5836.43 19.34 276.46 72._7 118.75 14 24 59 5256.4 Z3.0Z 769.26
II0.00 14 51 42 5455.79 29.75 251.87 77.26 J07.£7 16 22 58 4555.8 51.87 243._0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DETERNINATION 4CCUR4C v
T02-1.7674 TRA .74_1 TC3-5,6914 BAU 1.1837 SGT 5330.3 SGR 452.6 $G5 J53.1 ST 2599.9 SR 450.9 SS 614.8
ROE .5104 RRA .0078 RC3 -.047I FAU .01548 RRT -.4054 RRF -.3954 RTF .90_ CRT -.9860 CRS .9253 CST -.9740
FOE -.3701 FRA .6313 FC3-1.4180 BSP 16761 sGO 5549.5 223 .0300 215 -.9068 L$A 2704_9 MSA 155,J SSA 74.3
802 1.7945 i_l_'A .7432 BC3 5.89|8 FSP -484 SGI 5353.5 SG2 413.9 THA 178.03 EL! 2637.7 EL2 74.1 ALF 170.29
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178,00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JAN 16 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 5_5.322
RL 151,99 LAL ,OO LOt. 198.53 VL 25.651 G4L 1.75 AZL 82.87 NO4 261.31 SN4 121.94 ECC .24827 INC Z.8664 VI Z9,312
Rp 1_7.94 LAP 2,83 LOP 199.82 VP 37.024 G4P 1_,80 4ZP 89.57 T4L 174.67 TAP 75.98 RC4 91.67 APO 152._1 VZ 35.110
RC 174.603 GL -18.56 GP 10.23 7AL 76.74 7AP 167.68 ITS 53.46 7AE 129.47 £TE 171.57 ZAC 57.38 ETC 8.18 CLP-173.tO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.212 vHk 4.028 0LA -33.16 RAL 213.45 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,751 PTH 2,07 VHP 8.|68 0PA 1.52 RAP 209.76 ECC 1.1670
LNCN ATMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
71._8 9 ZO 16 J282.40 24.15 555.22 80.09 113.45 g 41 38 682.4 Z7.10 347.39
IO8.O2 13 55 I1 5692.76 24.16 267.88 80.10 113.44 15 30 4 5092.8 27.11 260.05
71.98 9 2_ 16 1252.40 24.15 355._'_ 80.09 113,45 9 41 38 682.4 27.10 _47.59
108.02 13 55 11 5692.76 24.I6 267.88 80.10 115.44 15 30 4 5092.8 27.11 260.05
110.OO 13 4 8 5849.82 IS.gO 277.24 77.31 119.05 14 41 37 5249.6 22.67 170.08
llO.OO 15 lO 30 5461.58 2g.63 252.25 82.41 107.89 16 41 31 4861,6 31.78 243.73
0[FFERENTI4L CC_RECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
702-1.7641 TRA .9_ TC3-5._O48 BAU 1.18_8 SGT 5369.9 $GR 459.3 SG3 149.Z ST 2564.1SR 458.3 SS 591.3
RDE .3221 RRA .0(308 RC3 -.O_86 FAU .02393 RRT -.4095 RRF -._578 RTF .9099 CRT -.9785 CR$ .9085 CST -.9759
rOE -.5353 FRA .6_24 FC3-1.2770 8SP |6957 8C._ 5389.5 R_3 .0250 RI5 -.9100 LSA 2666.0 MSA 161.7 SSA 23.7
6OE 1.7935 BRA .9900 8C3 5.5049 FSP -485 $G1 5375.3 SG2 418.8 THA 177.98 ELI 2(_33.0 EL2 93.2 ALF 170.07
LAUNCH OATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IBO.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
RP IO7.97 LAP Z.72
RC 176.504 GL -|7.19
PLAN[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.077 VHL 4_13_
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H TZl4_
72.28 9 59 L_
_07.72 14 I0 39
72.28 9 39 25
107.72 14 tO
110.OO 13 17 5
110.00 I5 32 12
0ISTANCE 528.827
LCL 298.53 VL 25.598 GAL 2.35 AZL 92.74 HCA 264.52 SMA 121.64 ECC .25270
LOP _O5.O4 VP 5_.976 GAP 13.17 AZP 89.74 TAL 175.00 TAP 77.52 RCA _0,90
GP 9.$8 7AL 73.26 ZAP 168.3_ ET$ 55.67 ZAE 129.52 ETE 171.82 ZAC 55.10
OLA -33.01RAL 217,77 RAO 6567.7 gEL I1.767 PTH 2.08 VIHP 8.569 0PA .27
L-; TIME _NJ LAT ]NJ LOIG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH _NJ T_NE PO C$T TIN
1288.43 25.72 355.48 85.19 113.66 I0 0 56 688.4
5710.30 23.74 2_.03 85._0 113.64 15 45 50 5110.3
1288.43 23.72 355.48 85.19 115.66 10 0 56 688.4
5710,30 23.74 269.05 85._O 113.64 15 45 50 5110.3
5875.07 18.05 278.75 82,_6 118.55 14 55 0 5275.1
5459.7I 29.87 252.15 87.71 107.82 17 3 J_ 4859.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.7452 TRA J.2693 TC3-5.2577 BAU 1,_4
ROE .3345 RRA -.0080 RC3 -.0303 FAU ,0223_
FOE -.4973 FR4 .7355 FC3-1.1313 BSP 17010
BOE i.7789 BRA 1.7695 BC3 5.2578 FSP -475
_NC 2.7365 Vl 29.312
APO 152.38 V2 35.097
£TC 8,16 CLP-J73.88
RAP 211.83 ECC 1.2811








ST 1503.6 SR 463.7 SS 564._
CRT -.9685 CRS .8872 CST -.9731
L54 2_O_.2 MS4 172.1 $SA 22.5
ELI 254_.6 EL2 113.7 4LF 169,81
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
SGT 5398.4 SGR 464.6 SG3 145.3
RRT -.4151RRF -,3998 RTF .9J24
$(_ 5418.3 225 .0206 R13 -.9124
SGI 54OI.8 $G2 422,4 TH4 177,94
I
1971
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES EVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLIGPAT TIME 182o00 ARRIVAL 0ATr JAN Z0 |96#
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 934.288
RL 151.99 LAL .DO LOt. 298.33 Vt. 25.546 GAL 2.98 AZt. 92.61 HCA 267.74 SM4 121.34 rCC .25758 [NC 2,6081 Vl 19.312
RP I[38.01 LAP Z.61 LOP 206.26 VP 36.92? GAP 13.56 4ZP e9.90 TAI. 171.33 T4P 79.07 RCA 90.09 4PO 152.59 v2 35.0#4
RC |1#.389 GL -15.81 GP 9.37 ZAL 69.85 ZAP 169o06 ETS 58.23 ZA_. 129.57 [TE 172.04 7JC 52.80 £TC 8.20 CLP-174.TT
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 ]8.145 VHL .4.260 OLA -32.?0 RAL 222.01 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.8|2 PTH 2.09 WHP 11.562 0PA -.93 RAP Z13.93 I_CC J.Z9#6
LNCN 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO (.ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.80 9 59 43 1292.16 23.17 355.50 90.30 113.83 10 21 15 692.2 26.19 347.77
10?.20 14 24 13 5734.73 23.18 2?0.64 _N_.31 113.82 15 59 4? 5134.? 26.20 262.90
?2.80 9 59 43 1292.16 23,17 355._ gO.30 113.83 JO 21 15 692.2 26.19 347.77
107.20 14 24 13 5734.73 23.18 270.64 90.31 113.82 15 59 4? 5134.7 26.20 262.90
110.00 13, 27 6 622.74 16.84 302.88 86.88 120.I9 13 3? 29 22.7 20.73 295.9J
110.OO I_S $6 0 5452.15 29.81_ 231.61 93.1! I07.54 I? 26 52 4852.2 31.93 243.04
OIFFER_NTIAL CCIRRECTIOIS MID-C(_U_SE _xrCUTION A(CU RACY
TOE-| .1196 TRA 1.5495 TC3-4.9763 8AU 1.21072 SGT 5427.8 $_ 469.0 SG3 141 °5
ROE .3477 RR4 -.0180 RC3 -.02|7 FAU .020$O RRT -.42_ i_Rf -.4040 RTF" ._)|52 CRT -.9561 CR5 .8628
rOE -.4605 FR4 .1868 rC3 -._924 B$P 17146 $_._ 5448.0 R23 .0171 R13 -.9153 LS4 2527.1 MSA 184.9
BO[ 1.7534 BRA 1.5499 8C3 4.9764 FsP -462 $G1 5431.4 $G2 424.9 TH4 171.90 ELI 2472.5 EL2 134.9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 FL|G_T TIN( I84.00 ARRIVAL DAT£
HELIOCENTRIC CONfC 0|STANCE 539, _O
RL 151 .99 LAL .0_ LOL 29b.53 VL 25.494 GAL 3.64 ATL 92,45 H(.A 2?'0.95 SIAA 121 .05 _.CC .26288 |MC 2.42104
RP tO5.O5 LAP Z.4B LOP 209.48 VP 36,879 GAP 13.97 ATP 90.04 TAL 169.67 TAP 80.62 RCA 89.23 APO 152.87
RC 180.257 GL -14.46 GP 9.2@ 2AL 66.53 TAP I_.67 _T$ 61.17 74[ 129.60 £T£ 172.25 Z4C 50.49 CTC 8.27
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 19,449 Vl'fL 4.410 0LA -_2.4| RAL Z_6,|J R40 6567,8 VEL. J1._67 PTH _.11 VHP _.S|J 0PA -2.09 RAP 216.05
LNCH A7NTH LNK_H T|N( k-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ t.ON6 |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
?3.54 10 20 53 1293.46 22.49 335._ 95.39 113.97 I0 42 27 693.5 25.53
IO6.46 I4 35 42 5766.08 22._,0 272.72 95.40 113.96 16 Jl 48 5166.1 25.54
73.54 10 20 53 1293.46 22.49 355._ 95.39 113.97 I0 42 27 693.5 25.53
106.46 14 35 42 5766._$ 22.50 272.72 9fl.40 113.96 16 11 4R 5166.1 25.54
110.00 13 34 51 6641,18 15.34 305.35 91.47 120.93 13 45 57 66.2 19.33
110.00 16 20 55 5441.36 30.04 _50.85 91_.55 107,13 17 51 36 4541,4 32,09
OIFF[RENTIAL C(']RRECTIONS N|D-COUR$1[ EXI_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO£-l.6dll TRA 1.8434 TC3-4.6623 84U 1.2123 SGT 5452.3 $_Q 412.2 $G3 13?.8
ROE .3611 RRA -.0294 RC3 -.0136 FAU .01934 RRT -°4293 RRf -.4093 RTF .9183
fO g -.4242 FRA .$377 FC3 -.8609 BSP 17274 SG8 5472.? R23 .0140 R13 -.9184
gO£ I.?193 BRA I.$437 BC3 4.6623 FSP -453 $GI 5456.1 $G2 426.2 THA 117.86
CRBIT 0_TERNINATION ACCURACv

















5T 2347.2 SR 470.1SS 512.9
CRT -.9405 CR$ .8343 CST -.9712
L$A 2439.9 MSA 200.0 SSA 70.6
ELI 2388.7 F.,L2 156.9 &LF 169.29
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 Ft.[GHT TIME 186.00 ARRrVAL OAT[ JAN 24 196#
0XSTANC[ 545.058
LOL 298.53 VL 25.444 5AL 4.33 JZt. 92.35 HCA 274.16 $N4 120.76 [CC .26866 iNC Z.3525 VI 29.312
LOP 212.69 VP 36.832 GAP 14.40 AZP 90.17 TAL 1_.02 TAP 82.15 RCA 86.32 APO 153.2J v2 35.0_6
GP 9.02 741. 63.33 ZAP I70.22 ITS 64.54 74[ !29.63 ET[ 112.43 7AC 4B.18 £?( $.41 CLP-176.23
DLA -31.97 R4t. 230.03 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.933 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.057 0PA -3.21 RAP 218.19 [CC 1.3459
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ t.ONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
1292.08 21.69 354.19 100.42 114.05 11 4 28 692.1 24.76 347.15
5804,47 21.71 275.26 100.43 114,07 16 21 43 5204.fl 24.?? 267.64
1292.08 2J.69 354.?9 IOO.42 114.08 11 4 28 692,1 24.76 347.16
3804.4? 21.71 275,26 1OO.43 114.0? 16 2J 43 5204.5 24.?? 267,64
715.14 13.61 _8.09 95.94 121.66 13 52 52 115.1 17.70 301.36
H£LIO_£NTR_C CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 10#.09 LAP 2.35
RC 1#2.10# GL -13.13
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.019 VHL 4.585
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
74.30 I0 42 56
105.50 14 44 59
74.50 10 42 56
10_.50 14 44 39
110.O0 13 40 57
110.OO 16 46 7 3429.42 _0.28 250.DO 103.97 106.6# i8 16 37 4829.4 32.26 241.35
OIFF[RENTIAL CORR[CTION_ NIO-C(X)RSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR_I? DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
T0[-I.6331 TRA 2.1519 TC3-4.32_5 BAU 1.2158 SGT 5472.3 $_R 474.1 SG3 134.1 ST 2254.8 $,Q 470.4 $$ 4_#.9
R0E ,3761RRA -.0423 RC3 -.0064 FAU .01792 RRT -.4_9 _ -.4153 RTF .9215 CRT -.9212 CR8 .8010 CST -.9700
to( -.3882 FRA .8893 re3 -.7382 BSP I?_1 $G0 5492.8 R_3 .0114 RI.3 -.9215 LSA 2344.5 MS4 217.0 834 19.5
60[ 1.6755 BRA 2.1523 eC3 4.3255 FSP -443 $Gl 54?6.3 SGZ 426.2 THA 177.82 ELI 2296.3 EL2 179.7 4Lr 189.05
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLXG_T TIN( IBB.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z6 1964
H_LIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL ,DO LOL 29(!,53 VL 25.394 G_t.
015?AN¢[ 550.354
5.05 _TL 92.22 HC.A 277.37 S#IA 120.48 ICe .27496 INC 2,2236 Vl Z9.312
• P IO5.13 t.AP 2.Zl LOP 215.90 VP 36.785 G_P 14.86 _TP 20°29 TAt. 166.3_ TAP 83.74 RCA
RC 153.942 GL o11.$4 GP $.?9 7At. 60.25 TAP 170.72 [TS 6_.36 74[ 129.65 [TE 172.60 7AC
PLAN_.TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.889 VHL 4.7_40LA -31.46 RAL 2_3,76 RA0 6567._ VEt. 12.011 PTH 2.14 VtAP 9.3_O 0PA
L.NO4 AZMT_ LN_ TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ t.AT
?5.68; 11 3 55 1_?.35 20.80
104.3Z 14 51 46 5050.44 20.81
75.68 11 5 55 1287.33 20._
104.32 14 51 46 5/150.44 20._!
110.00 13 43 52 167,92 11._0
110.00 17 I1 O 5417.85 _0._O
OIFFERENTIAt. CONRECTI()d_
TDE-I.5727 ?RA 2.4759 TC_-3.9_92 BAU 1.2146
ROE .3_N37 RRA -,0561 RC3 -.O006 FAU .01647
FOE -.3319 FRA .9429 rC$ -.6230 _$P 17398
801[ 1.6205 _A 2.4796 8C3 3.9692 FSP -430
87.36 APO 153.61 v2 35.O45
45.8? ETC 8.59 CLP-IT?.01
-A.30 RAP 220.35 ECC 1.3767
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ T|N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
354.DO 105.38 114.16 11 27 22 6_7.3 23.P8 346,43
278,32 105.38 !14.14 16 29 17 52_0.4 23,89 2TO,T5
354,DO t05.3/_ 114.16 11 21 22 _87.3 23.88 346.43
278.32 105._8 114.14 16 29 17 _250.4 23.89 270.T5
310._ 100.29 122.35 13 58 39 167.9 15.89 304.39
249.17 109,33 106.24 18 41 18 4817.8 32.42 240.48
N|0-((_U_S[ [XECuT|ON ACCURACY QR_IT O[T[RNIN4T|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 54_5.0 SGR 474.? d_G3 130.6 ST 2J56._ SR 469.G $$ 466.5
RRT -.4441RRg -.4212 RTr .9244 CRT -.8969 ORS .7614 CST -.9688
$G_ 5305.5 R23 .0091 813 -.9244 LSA 2243.2 MS_ 235.9 S$4 18.4
SGt 5499.1 $G2 425.0 THA 177.79 ELI 2197.5 _L2 203,3 ALF 16#.88
1977
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z[ ]967 FLZ_IT TIN[ 190.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 28 1962
H[LZOC[NTRIC CONIC 0[STAN([ 555.5?8
RL 151.99 LAL .00 LOL 298.53 VL 25.344 GAL 5.81 AZL 92.09 HC& 280.5? SN4 120.2J £(C .2_1_4 INC 2.0930 V! 29.312
RP 108,1_ LAP E.06 LOP 219.10 VP 36.758 GAP 15.35 ATP 90.38 TAL |64.75 TAP 85.32 RCA 86.33 APO 154.09 VZ 35.031
gC 1_5.758 GL -10.fl9 GP 8.57 7AL 57.31 TAP 171.15 ET$ 71.64 74[ 129,65 £T[ 171.75 ZAC 43.56 [TC 8,84 CLP-J??.?9
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.101 VHL 5.010 0LA -30.89 RAL 137.29 RA0 65_.0 V[L IZ.lO3 PTH Z.17 VHP 9.605 0PA -5.-34 RAP ZZ2.53 [CC 1.4| 3!
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIN| L-I T|I_[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TiN| PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
77.10 11 30 3 1178.19 19.82 352.85 110.23 114.19 11 51 21 678.2 22.92 345.3a
fOt.g_ 14 J5 48 616._7 19.88 ._04.04 1tO.Z4 1|4.1g 15 6 4 16.7 7_.95 796._$
77.10 11 30 3 127_.25 19.81 352.85 110.23 114.|9 11 51 2i 672.2 12.92 _45.34
101.90 14 55 48 616.67 19.33 304°04 110,24 114.19 15 6 4 16.7 22.93 296.53
110.OO 13 49 51 823,3! 9,67 3J3,99 IO4,53 |22°95 14 3 35 Z23,3 13.94 307.5fl
110.OO 17 35 8 5407.65 30.69 14_.44 114._ JO5,84 19 5 16 4807.7 31.56 239.72
OX_FERKNTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_,A_$E EX[CUT[CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0[-1,5079 TR4 _.8181 TC3-3.6|_ _AU J._1_4 $GT 5496.Z $_Q 474.1 SG3 IZ?.Z ST Z062.8 _ 465.i $$ 447,8
RO[ .4059 RRA -.0722 RC3 ,OOd4 FAU .01313 RRT ".452Z _ o.4Z85 RTF .Z?S CRT -.8_3 CRS .7190 C$T -.9683
FOE -.3183 FRA .9958 FC3 -.51J9 BSP 17498 $66 S516.6 R_3 .0073 213 -,92?8 L$A 2146.4 N$A 154.8 SS4 17.4
80[ 1.5816 8RA 2.8191 8C3 3.6160 FSP -411 SGI 3500.4 $62 4ZZ.6 TNA 177.75 ELI Z|02.5 [LZ Z16.4 ALF 168.79
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLICeIT Till| 192.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 |968
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0rSTAN_[ 5_O.721
RL 151.99 LAL .OO LOt. Zg_.53 VL 15,296 GAL 6.62 47L 91.96 HCA 283.77 S_A J19.95 [CC .28936 INC 1.9397
RP 108.2Z LAP 1.90 LOP ZZZ,31 VP 36,_2 GAP JS,_8 A_P gO.4? TAL 1_3.14 TAP 86.91RCA 85.14 _PO 154.85
RC 187.557 GL -9.40 GP 8.37 ZAL 54.51 ZAP 171.3| [TS 77.39 ZA[ 1E9,64 [TE 172.89 7AC 41.16 [TC 9.15
PLANETO(ENT_]( CONIC
C3 27.705 VHL 3.264 0LA -30.28 RAL _40,_1 RAO 6_.1 V[L J_,210 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.912 DPA -6.34 RAP _14.73
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZI_ L-I T|N[ ;NJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIIA_ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT
78.80 11 55 41 1163.31 18,77 3_|._3 114.98 114.Z_ 11 16 45 663.3 _1.88
JOI,ZO 14 36 35 680._3 18.79 308.3Z 114.99 1J4.19 15 ? 56 80.5 21.90
78.80 11 55 42 1_63.31 18,77 351,23 114,98 IJ4.L_ 12 |6 45 663.3 21.88
101.Z0 14 55 35 MO.53 J8.79 308.32 114.99 !14.19 15 7 56 80.5 21.90
110.OO 13 53 1_ 880.42 7.fl4 317.04 |08.65 123.44 14 7 52 280.4 11.89
110.OO 17 58 16 5399.4_ _0.84 247.8_ J|_.?# 105.53 19 Z8 16 4799.5 32.66
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTZOI_
7D[-1.43_I TRA _.175_ TC3-3.164_ BALI !,ZO92
RD[ ,4113 RRA -,O891 RC3 .DOSZ rAu .013_Z
F0[ -._#60 FRA 1.O501 F¢3 -.431_ BSP 17_77
60[ 1.4958 ERA 3,1766 8C3 3.2546 FSP -412
NJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5SOZ,Z $GR 47_.2 SG3 113,9
RRT -.4203 RRF -.4362 RTF .9313
SG8 5522.4 R_3 .(3057 213 -.9313













ST 1973,8 SR 459.R $S 432.3
CRT -.8344 CRS .6727 (ST -.9684
LS_ Z054.1NSA 273.6 SSA 16.5
ELI 2011.4 EL2 248.7 ALF 168.83
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FL|(_AT TIN[ 194.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE rE8 ! J9_
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
Ik 151.9g LAL oOO
RP 108.28 LAP 1,74
RC I_9.337 GL -8.23
PLAN_TO_'[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.761VHL 5,_4_
LNC_ ArNT_ LN(_ TI_q_
80.8_ lZ 23 53
ge. IZ 14 53 8
100.00 14 ZS 4_
100.00 15 33 0
110.OO 13 55 58






LOt. 298.53 VL 25.248 GAL ?.47 ATL 91.82 HCA E_6.97 SNA 119.68 [CC .29758 |NC 1.922_ vt 29.3!2
LOP 225,51 VP 36.64_ GAP 16.45 ATP _O.53 T_L 181,58 TAP 88.53 RCA 84.07 APO 155.30 v2 35.003
GP 8.19 74L 51.89 zaP 171.78 [TS 82.60 74E 129.62 [T[ |73.02 7AC 38.97 ETC 9.55 CLP-|79.3_








TRA 3.5512 TC3-2.91_3 84U 1.201_
RRA -.I071 RC3 .0107 FAU .01Z55
FRA 1.1061 re3 -.3531 88P 17_45
_A 3.551_ Be3 2.9123 rSP -402
0LA -29.63 RAL 243.71RA0 6SM.Z VEL 12.334 PTff 2.2Z VNP 10.245 0PA -7.30 RAP 126.93 [CO 1.5063
IN| LONG J_J RT AS( IN| 4ZNTH |NJ TIN| PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LA7 |NJ _ _ONG
348.9(] 119.6Z 114.18 12 44 32 _39.0 _.79 3_1.51
313.51 119.63 114.17 15 5 45 157.2 20.80 306.12
318.53 118.18 11_.3! 14 40 44 241.7 18.15 311._0
305.40 120.9$ 112.08 15 43 30 Z9.7 25.49 291.73
310.11 111,67 123.81 14 I1 37 338.6 9.75 313.80
247.43 124.83 105.30 19 50 ? 4793.6 32.74 23_.66
W[O-COURS_ £_£COr[ON 4CC_ACr ORS[r O{r_RW/NAr/oN /CCURACr
SGT 5503.5 SGR 469.0 $63 IZ_,7 ST 1892.1 SR 452.9 SS 420.1
RRT -,4_3 RRlr -,4441 RTF .9350 CRT -.7951 CRS .6239 CST -.9694
SG_ 5523.4 R23 .0044 RI3 -.9350 LS4 1968.9 _84 291.4 SSA 15.?
SGI 5507.9 SG_ 414.1 THA 177.70 ILl 1_2_.8 [L2 _69.? ALF J69.01
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 _LIGAT TII_ 196.00 ARRIVAL D4TE F[8 3 J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP JO8,30 LAP J,5_
RC I91.lOO GL -7.17
PLAI_TO_£NTRI¢ C(_qIC
C3 34.343 YI.IL 3.860
LNC_ 4_7N LNCH TI_
83.65 JZ 37 17
9_.35 14 42 43
100,00 J4 8 4tt
IOO.OO IS 13 54
110.OO 13 5S I_
110.OO 18 40 34
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCIIII_(TIOIqS
TO[*I.Z?04 TRA 3,_ TC_.-E._7 BAU 1.1886
ROE .4512 RRA -.1_64 RC3 .OIZO FAU ,O1124
FOE -.12_1 FRA !,1834 FC3 o,_83_ BSP 1760_
80E 1.34_5 EIR_ 3.9527 8C3 2.58_7 rSP -390
0IITANC[ 570,T08
LOL Zgt!.53 VL 25.E01 GAL 8.3_ AZL 91.M HCA 2_M].IT SMA 119.43 [CO ,30660 IN( 1.6813 vl 29.312
LOP Z18.70 VP 36.6OR GAP J7,06 47P gO._ 7AL 159.99 TAP 90.16 RCA 87.8J APO J_6.05 v2 34.992
GP 8°01 7AL 49.42 ZAP 171.97 _TS 88.I9 ZA[ 129.58 [T[ 173.15 7&C 36.70 £T( 10.03 CLP 179.83
OLA -18.96 RAL 246.59 RAO 65M.4 VEL 1Z.479 PTH Z.26 VHp 10._6 0PA -8.Zl RAP 229.1_ [CC 1.5652
L-I TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO _S7 T|N |NJ t LAT IN| Z LONG
11_6.44 16.53 345._ |14.14 114.11 13 l? 13 596.4 19.63 337.89
855,_3 16.53 3_0.Z1 I24.14 114.11 14 57 0 _55.2 19,67 31_.8_
964,3_ J0.97 315.43 JZJ.31 JJB.DD J4 24 53 364._ 14,3_ 318,56
_!50.58 L>Z,34 179,00 116,63 110,40 17 51 23 5250.6 24.91 271.15
997.44 3.11 323.20 116.55 124.O_ 14 14 55 397.4 7,56 316.94
5590.Z$ 31.01 247.19 1Z9.7_ 105.1_ L_O 10 44 4790._ 32.78 _58.4|
NZ0-C_JR_[ IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T CHET[RN|NATION 4C(URACV
SGT 5495.8 $_ 464.3 S_3 117.7 ST 1517.9 SR 444.| $S 4|l.r:
RRT °.4759 RRF -.4521RT_ .9387 CRT -.?496 ORS .5716 CST -.9709
$C,_ _5|$.4 R2_ .0033 R|3 -.9387 L$_ 1891.O M$A 308.0 584 /4.9
SGJ 5503.3 $G2 408.0 THA 177.69 ILl 1849.0 EL2 289.0 4Lr 169.36
1973
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967 fL|_,17 T|I_E_ |98,00 4RRIVAL D4TE rE6 5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL |5|,99 LAL .00
RP 108.34 L4P J.41
RC 192.846 GL -6.14
PLANETOCENTRIC C_1C
C3 38.540 VML 6°208
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 48 14
90.00 14 13 7
100.00 13 39 46
100.00 J6 44 16
lJO.O0 14 0 14
110.00 19 0 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
701-1.1844 TRA 4,5699 T(5-Z,2777 6AU 1.1756
ROE .4678 /_A -,1464 RE3 .0125 FAU .010(_2
rOE -.1980 FRA 1.2258 FC3 -.2251BSP 17659
80£ ].2754 MA 4.5724 BC3 2.2777 rsP -382
DZSTANC[ 576,518
LOL 298.$5 YL 25.155 GAL 9.55 AZL 91.53 MCA 293.37 SM4
LOP 231.90 VP 36.558 G4P 17.72 AZP 90.61 TAL 158.47 TAP
GP 7.87 7AL 47.11 ZAP 172.07 ETS 94.10 ?AE 129.55 ETE
119.18 ECC .31651 iNC 1.5359 Vl 29.31Z
91.83 RC4 81.46 APO 156.90 v2 34.979
175.26 7AC 34.44 ETC 10.6] CLP 179,01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967
OL4 -28.28 RAL 249.26 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.645 PTH 2.50 VMP ]l.OOJ 0PA -9,09 R4P 231.36 ECC 1.6343
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM /NJ 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
1095.52 J4.16 5_6.74 J28.01 114.75 14 6 29 495.3 17.48 329.54
1014.62 16.50 531.88 129,04 115.35 J4 5_ 2 414.6 19,52 324.50
1057.95 ?.58 330.72 124.72 110.93 14 17 Z4 458.0 11.68 323.99
5815.26 23.15 276.T0 131.91 109.45 18 21 I1 5215.3 25.59 2_8.75
1056.49 .85 326.29 120.40 124.17 14 J? 51 456.5 5.33 320.07
5389.48 31.02 247.13 |34.56 105.13 _0 30 7 4789.5 32.79 238.35
MID-COuRSE EYJECUTION ACCL_ACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOI_ 4CCUR4CV
SGT 5492,4 $GR 438.5 $63 114.7 ST 1757.8 SR 434.2 S$ 405.5
RRT -.4539 I_ -.4607 RTF ,9428 CRT -,7013 CRS .5218 CST -.9735
8_ 5511,5 R23 .0025 RI3 -.9428 LSA 1827.4 NSA 321.2 SSA J4.Z
$G1 5496.9 SG2 400.9 THA 177.67 ELl 1784.8 EL2 304.8 ALF 169.87
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .DO
RP |0R.38 LAP 1.25
RC 194.574 6L -_.17
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 43.460 VHL 6.592
LN(_ 47NTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 13 14 29
90.00 15 6 33
]00.00 13 53 46
IOO.00 17 9 57
110.00 14 I 50
110.00 19 18 23
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICW.._
70[-1.O934 TRA 4.81_58 TC3-1,984_ BAU 1.1531
ROE .4832 RRA -,1673 RE3 .0122 FAU .00881
FOE -.1723 FR8 1.2895 FC3 -.1754 BSP 17692
8OC 1.1954 _A 4,8167 0(3 J.9045 FSP -375
FLIC_.IT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIyAL DATE FEB 7 ]968
0|STANCE 980,177
LOt. 295,53 VL 25.110 GAL 10.38 AZL 91.38 NCA 296.56 SNA
LOP 255.09 vP 36.514 GAP 18.45 ATP 90,62 7_L 156.90 TAP
GP 7.75 7AL 44,96 7AP 17'_,06 ET$ 100.18 7AE 129.44 ETE
110.94 EC( .32742 INC 1,3794 Vl Z9.31Z
93.54 RCA 80,O0 APO 157.88 v2 34.966
t73.37 ?AC 52.21ETC 11.30 CLP 178.J7
OLA -27.60 RAL 251.73 RAO 65M.6 VEL 12,838 PTH 2.34 VHP 11.432 0PA -9.92 RAP 233.58 ECC ].71flZ
L-! T|I4E IN] LAT fNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LO_IG
1267.73 9.13 346.81 130,33 116.92 15 55 37 667.7 12.67 339.92
902.$5 19,38 524.94 135.03 111,06 15 21 36 302.8 22.07 317.30
1140.78 5.12 335.33 128.17 119.49 14 12 47 540.# 9.01 328.70
5793.07 23,65 275.24 156,70 108.05 18 46 30 5193.1 26.00 767.23
1115.47 -1.40 529.56 124.12 124.16 14 20 25 515.5 3.09 323.16
5591.14 30.99 247.25 139.22 105.20 20 49 14 4791.1 32.77 238.47
MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y OR01T OETERMINATZON ACCURAC_
$GT 5400.5 $GR 451.2 $63 111.8 ST 1707.4 SR 422.9 $$ 403.0
RRT -.4916 RRF -.4693 RTg .9470 CRT -.6494 CR$ .4729 CST -.9766
SGe 5499.1 R25 .O016 R13 -.9470 LSA 1773.8 M54 331.3 SS4 13.5
SGI 5485.0 9G2 592.6 THA 177.67 £L1 1750.] EL2 317.3 Al_g 170.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL _2 i967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.06
RC 196.285 GL -4.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.239 VHL 7.017
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 3 1 27
90.00 5 37 40
100.00 3 49 18
IOO,O0 7 32 31
110,00 4 3 6
110,00 9 35 12
gLI6HT TIME 202.00
0ISTANCE 584,656
LOL 298.53 VL 25.066 G4L 11.50 87L 91.22 HCA 299.75 6NA 115.71 ECC
LOP 238.28 VP 36.4?2 GAP 19.24 ATP 90,60 T4L 155,54 TAP 95.29 RCA
GP 7.60 74L _?.97 ?AP 111.94 ET$ 106,52 7AE 129.53 ETE 173.48 74C
OL4 -26.92 R4L _54.00 RAD 6364_.9 VEL 15.061 PTH 2.38 VHP !!.907 0P4
L-I TIN£ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TiME
1372.01 5.$7 552.75 153.43 117,75 13 24 19
861.20 _0,37 322.29 140.01 110.10 15 52 2
1217.45 2.54 359.55 151.59 !19.79 14 9 35
5779.03 23,96 274,31 141.56 108.44 19 0 50
1174,14 -3.64 332.45 127.75 124.01 14 22 40
5395,11 30.92 247.53 145.74 105.35 21 5 7
OlrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9990 TRA 5.2857 TC3-1.7110 BAU !.1264
ROE .4985 RRA -,1888 RC3 .0112 gAU .00759
FOE -.1481FRA 1,3570 FC5 -.1335 8SP 17695
80E 1.116_ _'A 5.2891 8C3 1.7111FSP -364
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.46 LAP .87
RC 191.979 GL -3.40
PLAN_T(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.045 VHL 7.486
LNCH ATNTV LN_N TIME
_.00 12 52 52
_,00 16 2 48
100.00 13 45 42
100.00 17 52 39
110.00 14 4 3
110.00 19 _O 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$989 TRA 5.7914 TC3-1.4559 BSU 1.0_09
ROE .5135 Re4 -.2108 RC3 .0095 FAb .00633
FOE -.1244 FRA 1.4298 re3 -.0978 BSP 17617





SGT 5464.4 5GR 442.5 SG3 109.1
RRT -.4989 RRF -.4778 RTF .9514
SGO 5482.2 825 .0010 RJ3 -.9514
$G1 5468.8 $G2 383.2 TMA 177,68
FLIGHT TIN[ 204.00
0ISTANCE 588.921
ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 9 1968
.33947 INC 1.2162 Vl 29.31Z
78.41 4PO 159.00 v2 34.953
30,00 £TC ]2.13 CLP 177.31
-I0.70 RAP 235.80 ECC _,8103








ST 1667.J SR 410.4 SS 403.Z
CRT -._955 CR$ .4263 CST -.9800
LSA 1730.8 NSA 337.8 SSA 12.9
ELI 1685.6 EL2 326.0 8LF 171.33
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1968
.35279 INC 1.0423 vt 29.312
76.68 APO I60.28 v2 34.941
27.84 ETC 13.12 CLP 176.43
LQ. 298.53 VL 25.024 GAL 12.70 AZL 91.04 HCA 302.93 _IA
LOP 241.46 VP 56.430 GAP _0.10 ATP 90.57 TAL 154.16 TAP
GP 7.48 _AL 41.13 ?AP |71o7] [TS 112.56 ?AE 129.19 ETE
0LA -26.24 RAL 256.07 RAD 65(_J.0 VEL 13.319 PTH 2.43 VHP 12.430 0PA -JI.44 RAP 238.00 ECC 1,9224
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTM _NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] _ LONG
1460.49 3.04 557.?0" 136.6J 119.17 J3 17 13 060,5 6.78 351.02
636,92 20.93 520.73 144,65 109.52 16 16 45 236,9 23.41 3i2.93
1289.87 .09 343.53 154.97 119.09 14 7 12 68_.9 4.06 337.00
5770,81 24.13 273.76 145.$5 108._0 19 20 50 5170.8 26.39 165.69
1232.26 -5.85 355.48 131.29 123.74 14 24 56 632.3 -I.38 329.25
540].18 30,8] 247.97 148,11 105.59 21ZO 48 4801.2 32,64 E39.23
M|0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5444,8 SGR 432.4 SG3 106.5 ST J635.7 SR 396.7 SS 406._
RRT -,_56 RRF -.4059 RTF .9558 CRT -.5400 CRS .38JI CST -.9835
SGB 5461.9 823 .0005 R13 -.9558 LSA 1697.5 MSA 340.7 SSA 12.3
SGI 5449.2 $G2 572.0 TH4 177.69 EL1 1650,2 EL2 330.9 4LF 172.L_Z
1974
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCN DATE JUL 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .OO
RP IO8.50 LAP .69
RC 199.655 GL -2.fl9
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 64.089 VHL 6.0(]6
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 IZ 46 23
90.00 J6 24 19
IO0.O0 13 4Z 36
IO0.O0 18 10 46
I]O.OO J4 4 43
110.00 ZO 5 9
FLZS_,IT Till( Z06,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ]3 1968
DISTANCE 591,917
LOL 298.53 VL 14.962 GAL 14.OO ATL 90.86 HCA 306.12 SMA 118.26 [CC .56759 INC .8555 Vl 19.312
LOP 244.65 VP 36.390 GJP 21.06 AZP gO.SO TAL 152.65 TAP 98.97 RCA 74.79 APO 161.73 V2 34.929
GP 7.37 ZAL 39.46 ZkP 171.3/ ET6 IIB.19 ZAE 129,01ETE 173.69 ZAC 25.12 ETC 14.30 CLP 175.51
0LA -29.58 8Ak 257.96 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.616 PTH Z.49 VHP 13o009 OPA -IZ.JA RAP 240.]9 [CO 2.0547
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZflTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1540.52 .46 2,|1 139.76 116,31 13 12 3 940.5 4.24 555.53
822.18 21,27 319.78 149,O3 109.15 16 58 I 222.2 25.69 511.94
1358.96 -Z.Z6 347.J2 138.27 119.82 14 $ 15 759.0 1.73 540.80
3767.02 24,21 273,$1 150.10 108.09 |9 46 53 5167.0 26.46 265,45
1289.61 -6,01 338,$2 134.73 123.34 |4 26 12 689.6 -5.56 332.25
5409.15 _0,67 248.fl$ 152.32 105.90 21 55 19 A809.1 32.54 259.83
oIrFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS NI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8006 TR4 6.3274 TC3-1.2245 BAU 1.O492 8GT 3420.3 8DR 421.1 SG3 103.9
ROE .5264 RRA -.23Z8 RE3 .0077 rAu .oo509 RR7 -.$119 RRIr -.4939 RTF .9602
FOE -.1052 FRA 1.5066 rE5 -,0J_8 BSP 17626 SGB $_36.? R23 .OOO2 R13 -,9602
BOE .9592 eRA 6.3317 BC3 J.ZZ46 FSP -346 861 $424.6 8G2 36t.4 THA 177.71
LAUNCH OATE JUL 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZO8.00
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596.618
RL 131.99 LAL .OO LCI. Z_.$3 VL 24,941 GAL 15,4| AZL 90.65 HCA 309.30 S_AA J18,05 ECC ._405
RP IO8.53 LAP .31 LOP 247.83 VP 36.33J GAP L_Z.13" A_P gO,Al TAL 151.62 TAP IO0._Z RCA 72.71
RC 2OI.315 _. -1.83 GP 7.27 ZAL 37.94 ZAP I?O.92 [TS 123.71 ZA[ I28,78 (T( J73.80 74C 23.66
PLAN[TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 78.638 VHL 8.MJ OLA -24,94 RAL 259.65 RAO 65_.4 VEL 13,964 PTH 2.55 VHP 13.653 0PA -12.79
LNO,_ AZNTN LNCH TII,_ LoI TIM( INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.OO IZ 4I 3 1614.84 -J.94 6.31 142.91 116.26 13 7 58 1014.8
gO.DO 16 43 II 813,78 21,45 319.23 155.17 108.94 16 56 45 215.6
1OO.OO 13 39 4_ 1425.18 -4.49 350.96 141.49 119.38 14 3 33 825.Z
I00.00 ,6 27 7 5766.T2 24,22 273.49 154.18 |08.08 _ 3 J4 5166.7
IIO.OO 14 5 3 1349.99 -I0.10 341,94 J38.07 122.83 14 27 29 746.0
110.OO _ I8 n 5418.67 30.49 249.23 J56.36 I06,27 21 48 40 4818.7
DIFFERENTIAL C_(CTIOI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.70(_ TRA 6.9023 TC3-J,OI30 BAU .9973 SGT 5391.9 8GR 408.3 SG3 101.$
ROE .5431RRA -.2$46 RE3 .00$6 FAU .00380 RRT -.$174 I_RF -.SO12 RTF .9647
roe -.o831FRA 1.5897 rE3 -.0446 BSP |7617 SGO 5407.3 R23 -.000l R|3 -.9647
80( .8886 8R4 6,90?0 BC3 1.0130 FSP -3_ SG1 $396.1 $G2 549.1 TH4 177.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST I612.6 SR 382.2 SS 411.6
CRT -.4870 CRS .3415 CST -.9868
LSA 1675.5 MSA 539.5 SSA 11.7
ELI 1623.8 EL2 531.5 4LF 173.13
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 196_
INC .6532 VJ 29.311
4PO 163.38 V2 34.917
ETC 15.70 CLP 174.54
RAP 242.35 ECC 2.2119








ST 1595.8 t,R 366.9 $S 419.4
CRT -.4361 CRS .3056 CST -.9897
LSA 1656.7 NSA 534.9 SS4 IJ.2
ELI 1604.1EL_ 328.5 ALF 174.O2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.57 LAP .32
RC 20_.957 GL -I.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85,O55 VHL 9.221
LNCH A?MTH LNCN TIME
90.00 12 36 15
90.00 16 59 55
lO0.O0 13 37 8
IOO.OO 18 41 51
liD.DO 14 5 3
110.O0 ZO 30 25
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 599.923
LOt. 298.53 VL 24.903 GAL 16,96 AZL 90.43 HCA 312.48 SN4 117.84 ECC .40243 INC .4315 VL 29.312
LOP Z51.01 VP 36.313 GAP 25._ AZP 90.29 TAL 150.49 TAP 102.98 RCA 70.42 4PO 165.27 v2 54.905
GP 7.18 7AL 36.59 7AP 170.35 (TS 128.87 7AE 128.50 £TE 173.91Z4C 21.67 EYE 17.37 CLP 175.55
DLA -24.51RAL 261.16 RAD 6569.7 V£L 14.366 PTH 2.61 VHP 14.373 OPA -15.39 RAP 244.48 E¢( 2,5994
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN /NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1M4,76 -4.18 10.12 145.9A 118.05 13 4 30 1084.8 -.40 3.58
809.91 21.54 318,98 157,O9 108.84 17 13 g5 Z09.9 25.91 311.11
1488,77 -6.62 554.49 144,61 119.22 14 J 56 888.8 -Z.67 547.92
5769.17 24.17 273.65 158.O5 108.15 20 18 l 5i69.2 26.42 265.57
1401.19 -12.12 544.54 14|.30 122,2! 14 28 24 801.2 -7.78 558.15
5429.$2 30.28 250.0J 160.20 106.69 22 0 55 4829.5 32.26 241.35
FEB 17 1968
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5990 TRA 7.5214 7C5 -.8203 BAU ,9525 SGT 5359,6 $C_ 594.E SG3 99.1 ST 1585.5 SR 350.9 $S 429.?
ROE .5574 RR4 -.2759 RC3 .0035 FAU .O0241 RifT o.52_O RRF -.5076 RTF .9690 CRT -.5882 CRS .2732 CST -.9923
FOE -.O640 FR4 1.6802 FC5 -,0245 B$P 17581 SGe 5374,0 R25 -.0OO2 RI5 -.9690 LS4 1645,6 NSA 327.3 S$A 10,6
BOE .8182 BRA 7.5265 BC3 .8203 FSP -3_O SG1 5363.5 SG2 3_6.0 THA 177.79 ELI 1589.6 ELI 522.2 4LF 174.87
LAUNCH OAT( JUL EZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 212.0_ ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE EO2.78_
RL 151.99 LAL .OO LOL 298.55 VL 24.863 GAL 18.67 ATL go.19 HCA 315.66 .T,NA 117.65 ECC .4_O3 INC .1860 VI 29.312
RP IO8.60 LAP .13 LOP 254.18 VP 36.276 GAP 24.66 A_P 90.13 TAL |49.49 TAP 105.15 RC4 67,88 APO 167.42 V2 54.894
RC _4.581 GL -.44 GP 7.09 _4L 55.40 ZAP 169.66 ET$ 133.64 ZAE I_8.15 (TE 174.05 ZAC 19.76 ETC 19.55 CLP 172.46
PLAN[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 98.714 VHL 9.935 0LA -23.71RAL 262.49 RAO 65_.9 VEL 14.834 PTH 2.68 VHP J5.183 OPA -13,94 RAP 146.55 [CC 2.6246
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I Trl, q[ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OO 12 32 9 I750.90 -6.29 I3.94 146.87 117.67 13 I 213 1150.9 -2.54 7.17
90.00 17 14 43 809.40 21,$_ 318,93 160.78 108.83 17 28 12 209.4 23.92 311.08
100.00 13 54 27 I549.8| -8.63 367,90 147.61 118.73 14 0 17 949.8 -4.73 551.28
1OO.OO 18 55 6 5773.76 24.07 273.95 161.69 108.28 _O 31ZO 5173.8 26.34 255.89
110.00 14 4 42 1454.97 o14.O5 347.51 I44.40 121.49 14 18 57 855.0 -9.79 _41.0l
liD.DO 210 41 El 5441._ 30.04 250.85 J63,83 107.13 22 12 2 4841.4 52.09 242._4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID°COURSE _X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0( -.4937 TR4 8.19_5 TC5 -,6446 BAU ,8507 SGT 5324.6 SGR 376.7 SG3 96,9 ST ]$74.5 SR 554,3 $S 442.5
ROE .5715 RR'A -.296! RC3 .0011FAU .0008_ RRT °.5232 RRF -.5J27 RTF .97_3 CRT -,34_8 CR$ .243_ CST -.9945
FOE -.0455 FR4 1.7801 FC3 -.0075 8SP ! 7452 SG_ 5338.0 R25 -.0004 R13 -,9733 LSA 1658.9 MSA 317.2 $SA IO.O
BOE .7552 BRA 8.1986 BC5 .6446 FSP -321 SGI 5328.3 SG2 322.0 THA 177.85 ELI 1578.9 EL2 313.2 ALF 175.67
1975
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATg JUL 22 1967
HEL[O(ENTRrC (ON](
RL 151.99 LAL .00
Re 105.64 LAP -.06
RC 206.]8? GL .19
PLANETOC(NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 115,Z52 VHL 10.73_
LNCM ATMTH LNCH T|M[
90.00 12 28 3
90.00 17 E7 52
100.00 13 31 39
100.00 19 6 56
110.OO 14 3 $6
I]0,O0 2O 51 9
FLIGHT T]'_ 2i4.00 4RR|VAL 04TE FEB Z| 1968
0ISTANCE 604.986
LOL 298,53 VL 24.830 GAL _.56 ATL 89.91HCA 318.83 SMA 1]?.47 [CC .44618 ZNC .0868 Vl 29.312
LOP 257.36 VP 36.242 GAP 26.17 4IF $9.9_ TAL 148.64 TAP 107.47 RCA 65.06 APO 169.88 v2 34.883
GP 7.00 7AL 54.39 ZAP 1_.85 E75 138.04 7A[ 127.73 EYE I74.16 FAC 17.95 ETC 21.70 CLP 171.31
DLA -23.12 RAL 265.62 RAO 65?0.2 VEL 15.381 PTH 2.75 VHP 16.057 0PA -14.45 RAP 248.57 [(C 2.8968
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AFMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1813.61 -8.26 I?,_ 151.66 117.18 12 58 16 1213.6 -4.55 10.78
811,37 21.51 3]9.07 164,2| 108.88 I? 41 23 211.4 23.89 311.2|
1608.29 -10.53 1,21 150.46 !18.1A 13 58 27 1008.3 -6.6S 354.53
5779.95 2_.94 274.37 165.10 108.46 ZO 43 ]6 5180.0 26.23 266.32
1501.J] -i5.89 350,44 |47,,36 IL_O,67 lA 29 3 907.1 -11.70 343.83
5453.92 29.79 251.74 167.23 107.60 22 22 3 4855.9 31.90 243.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TO[ -,3932 TRA 8.9166 TC3 -.4883 BAU .7523
ROE .5856 _A -.3144 _C3 -.0010 FALP.O00g3
rOE -.0287 IRA 1,8392 gC3 .0062 85P 174I?
Bo£ .7OS4 _A 8:9221 BE3 .4883 rsP -314
M|D-COUR$tE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_BIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5283.8 SGR 361.9 SG5 94,? S7 1566,S SR 317.3 SS 457.9
RRT -.52M _r -.516_ RTg .9773 CRT -.3028 CR$ .ZIS1 C$T -.99_9
$G8 5296.2 823 -.0005 RI5 -.9773 LSA t634.7 MSA 305.0 SSA 9,5
$G1 5287,3 $G2 _07.4 ?HA 177.93 EL! 1569.9 EL2 _1.S ALg 176.36
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1967 FLI'(_T TIlE 216.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.67 LAP -.25
RC 2O7.71A GL .?J
PLAN(T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 J_5.400 VHL J1.6_6
LNO4 ATM?H LN(J4 T1ff/_
90.00 12 23 56
gO.O0 l? 39 24
I00.00 13 ZS M
100.00 19 17 23
110.00 14 2 42
J10.00 20 59 48
DIFFERENTIAL C(_tRE(TIONS
TOE -.2937 TRA 9.?056 T(3 o.3481 BAU .6301
ROE .5987 RRA -.3_ RE3 -.ooze rAu-.oo2?s
FOE -.O130 IRA 2.O103 g(3 .0178 8SP 17395
gOE .6677 MA 9,7093 BC3 .3481 FSP °307
0ISTAN(E _]6.472
LOL 2_.53 vk 2A.797 GAL 22.61 AZL 89.60 HCA 322.00 _A
L(_ 260.33 VP 36.L_9 GAP 27.89 ATP _9,69 TAL 147,97 TAP
GP 6.92 ZAL 53.56 ZAP 167.91 ITS 142.07 ZAE 127.21ETE
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 23 |968
117.30 ECC .4722R INC ._987 Vl 29.312
109.98 RCA 61.90 APO 172.70 v2 34.872
174._9 _AC 16.26 ETC 24.48 CLP 170,06
0LA -22.56 RAL 264._S RAO _570.S V[L 16.023 PTH 2.83 VHP |?.135 0PA -J4.91 RAP 230.50 £CC 3.2283
L-! TIN_ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ Z LON_
1875.05 -|0.09 _0,91 I54.29 1J6._O I_ 55 9 1273.0 -6.43 14.13
813.13 21.42 3i9.32 167.36 108.97 17 5_ 0 Z15.1 Z3.82 311.46
1654.16 -12.30 4.40 155.15 117.46 13 _6 23 1064.2 -8.53 357.65
578?.27 25.78 274.85 168._3 108.67 2O 53 50 5187.3 26.11 266.83
1557.56 -17.6! 353,31 150.14 119.78 14 28 40 957.4 -13.52 346.60
5466,8_ 29.3_ 252,65 I_0.36 108.08 22 _0 55 4866.S 31.70 244.12
N_D-COuRSE £X_CUT_C_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON 4CCURACV
SGT 5239.1 SG_ 343.8 $G3 92.? ST 1559.1 SR 300.0 SS 476.2
RRT -.5_61RRF -,_J73 RTF .9810 (RT -.2665 CRS .1956 CST -.9972
S_ 5230,4 825 -.0005 R13 -.9810 LSA 1631.8 MSA 291.E SSA 8.9
$GI 5242.2 $G2 292.2 ?HA 178.02 ELl 1561.3 EL2 288.7 ALg 176.96
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 151.99 LAL .00
• P 108.70 LAP -.43
RC 209.341 GL 1.34
PLANET_[NTRIC (ONgc
C5 1_.14S VHL 12.655
LNCH A_MTH LN(H TIME
_O.O0 12 19
_O.00 17 49 24
100.00 13 25 l?
100.00 19 26 26
110.00 14 0 56
110.00 21 ? 16
FLI_T TIME 213.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ r[S 25 1968
0ZSTANCE 607.009
COL 293.53 VL 24.761 GAL 25.04 AZL 89.24 ME4 325.17 SMA
LOP 263.70 VP 36.179 GAP 29.$6 4ZP 89.33 TAL 147,53 TAP
GP 6,84 _AL 32.94 _AP 166.82 ITS 145.76 ZA[ 126.31 ETE
117.14 ECC ._0177 INC .7_75 Vl 29.312
112.70 RCA 58.36 APO 173.92 v2 34.867
174.44 7AC 14.73 [TC 27.72 CLP 168.7l
OLA -22.03 RAL 265.2? RAO 6570,? VEL 16.777 PTH 2.90 _HP 18.320 OPA -13.33 RAP 252.32 £¢( 3,6356
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
1929.16 -11.78 24.16 I_.?0 115.94 12 51 47 1329.2 -8.19 J7.32
$2_.08 21.31 319,64 170.2J 109.10 18 3 4 220.1 23.72 311.80
1117.23 -13.95 7.49 155.60 116,71 13 53 53 1117,2 -IO.25 .65
5?95.27 _3._ 275._k_ I?I.06 108._ 21 3 1 5193.3 25.96 267.38
I_5.51 -19.21 356.1_ 152.71 118.83 14 Z? 42 1005.5 -15.22 349.28
5479.79 29.24 2_3.55 17_._0 108.55 22 38 36 4879.8 31.49 243.07
OIFFERENTI4L COPRECTIONS
TOE -.1981 TRAIO.5617 TC3 -.2232 BAU .4779
ROE .6139 RRA -.3417 RE3 -.0045 gAU-.OOSO9
rOE .0013 FRA 2.145_ gO3 .02?5 _SP 17271
60E .6A51 B_AI0.5673 _C3 .2232 rSP -301
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.99 LAL .00
RP 108.73 LAP -,6_
RC ZI0.889 GL 1.87
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_O.$25 V_'IL 13.814
LNCH ATMTH LN_ T_I_
90.O0 J2 13 0
_K_.O0 17 57 51
100.00 13 21 29
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACV
$GT _1_o0 SGR 324.4 $G3 _.7
RRT -.5222 _ -.5151RTF .984S
$_ 5_00.| R23 -.0(_6 RJ3 -.98A5
SGJ 5192.8 SGZ 2?6.5 7HA 178.13
FLIGHT T[N_ _20.00
0ZSTANC£ 606.33_
L(_t. 2_.53 VL 24.741 GAL 27.7_ AZL 88.82 HCA 328.34 S.NA 117.01 CCC .53513
LOP 266.87 VP 36,15_ GAP 32.1_ ATP 89.00 TAL 147.56 TAP 115.70 RCA 54.39
GP 6.76 ZAL _2.53 ZAP |65.56 ITS J49.16 ZAE 125.80 ETE 174.61 _AC 13.37
OLA -21.52 RAL 265.75 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.6_ PTH 2.98 VHP 19._:_2 0PA -15.70
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
19_1.95 -13.3_ 27.26 158.86 115.22 12 48 2 1382.0
823.T3 21.19 3EO.OI 172.72 109.24 18 11 36 225.?
1767.41 -15.46 10.A4 157.81 115,91 13 30 56 1167.4
lO0.O0 19 34 3 5803.55 23.42
tl0.OO 13 5S 32 1651.22 -20._
I10,O0 21 13 28 5492._ 28.96
OJFFER[NTIAL COPRECTI(_S
TOE -.1031 TRAII._OI? TC3 -.II21 _AU .2863
ROE .6284 R_A -.AASl R(3 -.005_ rAu-.0o?94
rOE .0149 FRA 2.2983 gO3 .0360 8SP 17078
8OE .6372 _RA!1.5069 8C3 .1122 rSP -293
275.93 173.56 10_.13 21 10 4?
355.85 155.0_ 117.84 14 26 4
254.44 175.69 109.01 22 45 1
O_IT DETERMINATION 4CCU_ACV
ST 1350.2 SR 282.4 SS 497.6
CRT -.2339 CRS .1734 CST -,9981
LSA 1629.2 MSA 27£_.2 SSA 8,_
ELI 1531.? EL2 274.3 4LF 177.48
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1968
INC 1.1781 VI 29.3J2
APO I79.63 V2 34.853
ETC 31.42 CLP 167.22
RAP 234.01 EL( 4.1405








ST 1539.0 SR 264.8 S$ _22._
CRT -.2036 CRS .1560 CS7 -;9937
LSA 1626.1NSA 260,3 SSA 7.8
ELI 1540.0 EL2 259.1 _LF 177.94
M_0-COUR$[ EXECUTION A(CURA(_
SGT 5137.4 Sr.,R _03.8 SG3 88.g
RRT -.5140 RRF -._084 RTr .98?6
S6B 5146.4 R23 -.0006 813 -.98?6
SGI 5139,8 SG2 260.5 THA J78.25
]976
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 1967 FLI_klT TIIAE ?0,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.98 L&L .00
RP IO8.59 L4P -Z,58
RC 60.521 GL -IO,7S
PLANE TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 43.165 VHL 6,570
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 23 53 39
90.00 13 8 42
100.00 I 21 14
100.00 ]4 27 44
110.00 2 34 46
110.00 15 _10 41
DISTANCE 195,615
LOL 299,48 VL 27,893 GAL -12,91 AlL 92,58 HCA 87,44 SMA 137,04 ECC ,24139 INC Z.5834 Vl 29.316
LOP 26.92 vP 38,471 GAP -7,77 AZP 90,12 TAL 231,65 TAP 319,10 RCA 103,14 APO 1i0,94 v2 34°964
GP -14.7Z Z4L 157,84 7AP 35.06 ITS 21.49 74( 154.49 EYE 346.70 ?AC 94.23 [TC 13.11CLP -32.18
0LA 4.90 RAL 133,06 RA0 6568.6 vEL 12,827 PTH Z.34 YHP 6,0?5 0PA -B.Z? RAP J?O.flO [CC 1,1104
L-| T|NE XNJ LAT INJ LO/G ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TXN INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
2558.O4 -26.15 64,44 I4.57 |OI.Z? 24 36 IT I958.0 -24.33 56.25
4897,15 20,48 212,89 II.11 70,0I |4 30 19 4297.1 J7.58 205.42
2288.23 -27,48 44,29 14,26 102,26 I 59 22 1688,2 -25.51 36,04
4642.19 21,75 193.63 10,60 68,98 15 45 6 4042,2 18,70 186,12
2038,09 -31,06 23,82 |3,27 I05,05 3 9 4 1458,1 -28,68 17.43
4445,09 25,J6 I??,I4 9,07 66,06 I6 44.46 5845,1 21,71 169.69
OIFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1922 TRA -.3432 TC3 .2651 BItU .|629
RD[ -.4327 RRA -,2529 RC3 -,0870 FAU ,06610
rOE .O525 FRA -.9932 FC3-1.3237 08P 1114
BO[ .4734 _A ,4264 Be3 ,2823 FSP -451
M|0oCOURS[ [XECUT|OI ACCURACY CRS|T DETERNZNATfON ACCLMACV
8GT 489.6 SGR 455,7 803 I6_.3 ST 190.6 SR 583_2 S$ 141.6
AH_T -,1843 RRF .4476 RTF -.3346 CRT -.7846 CR$ -.0025 CST -.5954
$G_ 668.8 223 -,I563 R13 .4993 LSA 414.0 NSA 126,? $$A 23,4
8GI 517,5 $GZ 423,? THA 145,65 ILl 413,7 £L2 109,4 ALF 113,02
LAUNCH OATE JUL 23 196.7 FLI_JNT T|N_ 72,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1967
HELrOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP IO8.35 LAP -2.45
RC 62,420 GL -10,37
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 42,129 VHL 6,491
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM(
9{3.00 23 4? 38
9O.00 13 IJ 0
100.00 I 15 29
IOO.OO 14 29 46
I10.00 2 29 58
110.00 15 3f ?
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE .1364 TRA -.3539 TC3 .2543 0AU .I588
ROE -.4252 RRA -.2679 RC3 -.1219 FAU .07315
roe .0816 FRA-1,I204 FC3-1.503I BSP 1128
00[ .4642 8RA .4439 0C3 .ZSZO FSP -3L=_
DZSTANC[ Z02,365
LQ. 299,48 VL 2?,967 GAL -12,78 AZL 92,45 HCA 90,64 _lA I37,63 ECC ,24352 rNC 2.4541 Vl 29,315
LOP 30,12 VP 58,342 GAP -6,97 ATP 89,9? TAL 232,53 TAP 323,17 RCA I04,J1APO 171.14 V2 34.97?
GP -13.20 ZAL 158.56 ZAP 39.03 ITS 19.84 2AE 155.65 ETE 342.6I 2AC 95.25 ETC 12,88 CLP -36.20
OLA 3.45 RAL 137,59 RAO 6tiM.6 V[L 12.787 PTN 2.33 VHP fl,?l? OPA -8.83 RAP 169.36 ECC J.6933
L-| T_N[ IN| LAT IN| LON6 JNJ RT A$C IN| A2MTH IN| T_I_ F_ CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2569.16 °26.30 65.23 13.90 100.90 24 30 28 1969.2 -24.53 fiT.00
4873.78 19.93 211.A0 10.10 69.46 14 32 13 42?3.8 16.96 203.98
2298,49 -27.62 45,02 13,60 101,90 1 53 48 1698.5 -25,70 36.74
4619.68 21,20 192,19 9.58 68.42 15 46 43 4019.7 18.08 184.79
Z066.43 -31.20 26,43 12.62 |04,72 3 4 4 1466,5 -28,87 I8.01
4424,49 24,58 173,82 8,02 65.46 16 45 51 5824,5 21.O6 |68.44
MXD-COUR$[ EXECUT|ON ACC_AC Y (_BIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 484.3 SGR 471.6"SG3 189.3 ST 189.8 SR 382.1 SS 154.2
RRT -.1727 RRF .5013 RTF -.3021 CRT -.7396 CRS .0462 CST -.6638
$00 6?5,9 R23 -.1939 R13 .5114 LSA 411.7 HSA 189.0 5SA 23.6
SGI 518.0 SG2 434.2 ?HA 139.38 ELI 410.9 EL2 114.8 ALF 112.55
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z3 1967 FLIG_IT TIME 74.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 J967
H[LrO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151,98 LAL ,00
RP IO8.31L4P -_,32
RC 64.32T 5L -9.85
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 41.18I VHL 6.411
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TXME
9{3.00 23 42 5
9{3.00 13 13 42
I0(3.00 I 10 12
I00.00 14 32 12
!10,00 Z 24 fl?
110.00 13 33 57
O|STANC[ Z09.082
LOL 299.48 VL 28.02? GAL -12,62 AEL 92.32 HCA 93.83 SNA 138.11 [CC .24016 INC 2.3245 VI 29.515
LOP 33.31 vP 58.598 GAP -6,ZO AZP 89.84 TAL 233,25 TAP 327.08 RCA 104.94 4PO 171.28 ¥2 34.990
GP -16.15 2Ak 159.19 7AP 43.22 ET$ 18.29 7AE 136.95 ETE 337,65 7AC 96.46 EYC 12.56 CLP -40.44
OLA 5.99 RAL 137.24 RAO 6tiM,6 VEL 12.749 PTH 2.32 VHP 5.396 OPA °9.40 RAP 168.00 ECC 1.6777
L-! T;N[ IN| LAT rNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME POCST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2580,32 -26,44 66,03 13,35 IO0.52 24 25 6 1980,5 -24.T2 57.T8
4850.93 19,58 Z08,95 9.23 68.94 14 34 33 4250.9 16.35 202.59
Z_K19,00 -27.?? 45,77 13.06 101.53 1 48 41 1709,0 -25.90 "3T.47
4597,69 _1.64 190.1_ 8,?0 67.89 15 49 50 3982.7 17,46 183.45
2075.06 -31.35 27,06 12,11 104,58 2 59 32 1473,1 -29.06 18.60
4404,40 24,01 1?4,34 7,|1 64,90 16 47 21 3804,4 2_ 43 167,23
01rFERENT/AL C_R[CTIONS N]D-COURK EY_CUTIOI ACCURAC_ CRBIT OETERMINAT/(_N ACCURACY
TOE .179T TRA °.3721 TC3 .2347 BAU .1333 SGT 477.6 $C_ 490.0 853 _II.5 ST 189.4 SR 3T9.3 SS 167.3
ROE -.41f_ RRA -.ZSAZ RC3 -.1499 FAU .08054 RR? -.1_1RRI r ,5546 RTF -.2242 CRT -.T236 CRS .0963 CST -.7373
FOE .1184 FRA-I.250A FC3-1,6932 OSP 1118 $r,,8 684.3 R_3 -,_034 RI3 .5371 LSA 407.9 NSA 202.1 $SA 23.6
BO[ .4532 _A .4M2 BC3 .2785 rSP -589 SGI 516,7 SG2 448,6 YHA |29.75 ILl 406.0 ELI |22.1 Akr 111.9_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIC#f? Till( 76.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE Zlfl.?66
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LCL 299,48 VL _/S.07fl GAL -12,55 A2L 92.19 HCA 97,03 SMA 158.49 ECC .23723 ZNC 2.1939 VI 29.315
RP JOB.Z? LAP -2.18 LOP 36,31 VP _.644 GAP -5,4? A_P 89,7_ TAL 233.82 TAP 3_0.85 RCA IO5.64 APO 171.35 V2 35.003
RC 66.356 &L -9,_1GP -17.86 FAL 139.75 2AP 47.62 ITS 16.79 ZA[ |58.30 ET[ 331.58 _AC 97.88 _TC J2.|6 CLP -44.91
PLAN(TOCCNTR|C COliC
C3 40.298 VHL 8,34_ OLA 6.33 RAL 136._9 RAO 65_8.6 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4_ L-I T|ld_ IN| LAT _NJ LOl_ IN|
90.00 23 36 58 2592.0_ -26.58
90.00 13 16 _0 4828.43 1_.83
100.00 | 3 2| 2319._) °Z?,J
|OO,00 14 33 3 4fl76,O6 _,08
110.00 2 ZO 43 _083.84 -31._O
110,00 13 36 11 4584,66 23,43
DZFFERENT[AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1739 TRA -.3975 TC3 .Z066 8A_ ,1480
ROE -.4053 RRA -._O12 R(3 -.18|2 FAU ,08823
FOE .1609 FRA-1.5812 FC3-1.8954 gSP 1123
go[ .4410 BRA .4991 0C3 .2748 FSP -663
12,715 PTH 2,31V_P 3.1110P_ -9.92 RAP 166.42 ECC 1.6632
RT ASC _NJ AZNTH IN| T_M_ POCST T_N IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
66,84 12.93 100.14 24 ZO IO 1992,1 -24.91 58.57
20_,33 8.51 61_,45 II 3? 18 4228,4 15.13 201,22
46,5_ 12,65 101.16 J 44 J 1719,7 -26.09 38.20
189,44 7.97 67,_8 15 51 _ 3976,1 16,84 182.14
27.70 !1.73 104,02 2 55 27 1483.8 -29.23 19.22
I73.29 6.35 64.3? 16 49 |6 3?84,? 19.79 166.05
N|O-C_UR_ IX[CUT|ON ACCI)RACY (_R_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 47_.J SGR 3J|.? SG3 234.8 ST 190.8 SR 3?5,0 S$ 18J.C
RRT -,0??5 Aff_F .60?| RTF -.J208 CRT -.6783 CR$ .1410 (ST -.8054
SC,tg 696,9 223 -,1400 RI3 .5953 LS4 403.3 NSA 215.9 $SA 23.7
SGI 519,2 SG2 464.9 THA IIE,3Z ELI 399.7 EL2 J31.£ ALF 111.49
|977
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 Ig67 FLIGHT T_X[ 76.00 JRRIVAL 0ATE OCT 9 1967
H[LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL I61.96 LAL .00
Rp I06.12 LAP -2.03
RC 68.361 GL -9.0A
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.462 VHL 6.262 OLA 7,07 RAL 136.64 RAO 65M.5 VEL
LNCJ4 AINTH LN_H TXI, tE L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ L_NG XNJ
90.00 23 32 15 2603°82 -Z6.?Z
IN_.O0 13 20 L_ 4806.|| IB.Z6
IO0.00 l 0 54 23_O.55 -18.05
fO0.O0 14 38 19 4564.60 1¢.51
110oO0 2 i6 52 Z09_.80 -3J,64
110.00 15 3_ 50 436_,!3 22.65
D|FFERENTIAL C_R[CTXONS
TD£ .1703 TRA -.4192 TC3 .1704 BAU .1451
ROE -.3931 RRA -.320A Re3 -.Z159 FAU .09613
tO£ .ZO62 FRA-I.SII3 FC3-2.1090 BSP 1179
806 .4284 BRA .5356 Be3 .2751 FSP -745
0|STANCE 222.412
LOL 299.A6 VL 26.111 GAL -11,45 AZL 91.06 HCA 100.23 SfAA
LOP 39.71 vP 3B.Ut GAP -4,71 ATP 89.63 TAL 734.25 TAP
GP -19.0_ _AL 16_.23 7AP 62.21 ITS 15.28 7A[ 159.6l ETE
136.76 [CC .23466 INC 2.0613 Vl 29.315
334.47 RCA 106.22 APO 171.35 V2 35.OI6
324.14 7AC 99,51ETC 11.55 CLP -49.60
12.862 PTH 2.30 YHP 4.662 DPA -10.41 RAP 164,64 ECC 1.6494
RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T_M |NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
87.67 12,63 99.74 24 15 39 2003,6 -EG.10 59,3_
Z07,14 7,90 67.98 14 40 26 4206.1 15.11 199.88
At.31 12.36 100.77 1 39 45 1750.6 -_6.28 38.95
lee.t0 7.36 66.90 15 54 14 3954.6 16.22 160.85
18.36 11.46 103.66 Z 51 45 t492,6 -29.44 19.84
171.07 5,71 63.86 16 51 35 3765.1 19.15 164.89
NXO-C_/I_$_ IX(CUT,ON ACCURACY ORS|T D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 474.9 sGR 557.5 $G3 259.0 ST 195.4 SR 369,4 SS 19A.9
RRT .0094 RRf' ,6582 RTF ,0070 CRT -.6276 CRS ,1749 CST -.8605
SG6 717.2 225 .0211 RI3 .6576 LSA 398.7 NSA 230.4 SSA 73.7
861 _37,_ SG_ 474.9 THA 87.84 ELI 392.6 EL2 143.1 ALF 111.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 80,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 229.025
RL 151.t8 LAL .(30 LOt. 299.48 VL 28.136 GAL -12.34 AZL 91.93 HCA 103.43 SNA 1_!.99 EC( .23237 ZNC 1.9260
RP IO8.16 LAP -l.67 LOP 42L92 VP 38.712 GAP -4.10 AZP 89.53 TAL 234.53 TAP 337.95 RCA 106.69 APO 171.29
R( /'0.443 GL -8.54 GP -20.21ZAL 160.65 ZAP 56._ ET$ 13.72 7AE 160.72 ETE 315.15 ZAC 10t.31ETC 11.O3
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 M.65S VHL 8,218 DLA 7,61 RAL 156,79 RA0 6_M.5 V_L 12.6_ PTH 2.30 V'Hp 4,649 OPA -10,66 RAP 16_.66




90.00 23 27 _3 2615.75 -28.85 M.52 12.43 99.34 24 11 26
90.00 13 24 19 4763,77 17.69 2105.75 7,42 67,52 14 44 3
JO0.O0 0 58 48 2341.60 -L_.19 48.10 12.17 100.56 1 35 50
I00.00 t4 42 O 4533.1_ 18.93 186.76 £,86 66.A3 15 57 3A
1J0.00 2 13 24 2101.90 -31.79 29.05 11.30 103.29 2 48 26
110,00 15 41 34 4345.62 22.26 I70.87 5.19 83,_6 16 5A 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NXO-COOR$( EXECUTZ(_N ACCURACY
TO[ .1674 TRA -,4(_5 TO3 .1233 BAU ,1436 SGf 487.7 SGR 56_.I SG3 282.7
ROE -.37P8 RRA -.3_3ORC5 -.2_35 _AU .I0318 RRT .1_3 RRF .7045 RTF .1_OI
FOE .2589 FRA-J.8302 F(3-2.3237 BSP 1267 658 747.2 R23 .1_75 213 .6945










ST 202.4 SR 361.8 55 709.1
CRT -.5670 CRS .2095 CST -,9103
LSA 393.8 NSA 244.9 SSA 23,7
ELI 36_.6 EL2 157.3 ALF !11.36
LAUNCH OATE JUL 23 196T rL|GHT TINE 82.00
HELZOCENTRIC CON|C OISTANC[ 235.601
RL 151._8 LAL .00 LOt. 299.48 VL 28.151 GAL o12.23 ATL 91.79 NCA 105.63 SN_
RP 106.14 LAP -1.11 LOP A6,12 vP 38.736 GAP -3.47 AZP 89.49 TAL 234.67 TAP
RC 72.534 GL -B,OI GP -21.42 2AL 1_96 7AP 61,66 (T6 12.09 7A( 161.46 ETE
PLANI[fOCENTRTC CONZC
C3 37.875 VHL 6.154 OLA 8.15 RAL 136.83 RAO 65_8.5 V_L 12.$19 PTH 2,29 VNP
LNO4 ATNT_ LNCN T|ME L-| T|IA_ IN| LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH |NJ T_ME
90.00 23 23 49 2627.97 -26.99 _9._g 12.33 98.92 24 7 37
_N3.OO 13 26 44 4761.21 J7.09 2'04.36 7,04 67.07 14 46 5
IOO.OO 0 53 1 2352.92 -28.33 46.91 12.06 99.67 | 32 IA
I00.00 14 46 8 45|1.50 16.34 185.43 6,47 65.97 16 1 19
110.00 2 IO 15 2111.23 -31.93 29,72 11.24 102.90 2 45 26
110,00 15 45 23 4325,95 21.66 169.66 4,78 62,68 16 57 29
oZrFERENTIAL CORRECT|(_¢S NZD-COUR$[ [XECUTZON ACCURAC_
TOE .1675 TRA -._163 TO3 .0666 8AU .1525 $GT 516.5 $_ 5_.2 $63 30_.?
ROE -.3829 RRA -,3576 RC3 -.2937 FAU .11103 RRT .2622 RRF .7467 RTg .3169
rOE .31Z7 FRA-I,T372 FC3-2.53_4 8SP 1425 SGB 790,4 223 .1760 R13 ,7363
80[ .3997 8RA .6260 8C3 .3011 gSP -204 SGJ 636.6 SG2 468.4 THA 59.67
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1967
139.17 ECC .23032 IN( 1.7869 Vl 79.315
341.30 RC& 10?.07 APO 171.16 V2 3_.042
_04.63 7AC 103.26 (TO 10._9 CLP -59.58
4.ATO DPA -ll.2T RAP 1_0.53 ECC 1.6E33








ST 213.4 SR 352.8 $S 223.1
CRT -.5049 ORS .2349 CST -.9454
LSA 390.2 NSA 258.7 SSA 23.7
ELI 373.9 EL| 173.6 ALF 111,9T
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 23 1967 FL|GHT T_I,I_ 84._(J ARR|VAL DATE OCT 15 1967
OZrrERENT|AL CORRECT|ON_ NZD-COURSE EXeCUTiON ACCURACY
TOE .|695 TRA -,5707 TC3 -.0015 8AU .1663 SGT 366°0 S_ 631°5 SG3 326.2
ROE -.3445 RRA -.3744 RC3 -.3353 FAU .1J736 RRT ,3990 RRF .7627 RTF .A693
rOE .3732 FRA-I.8199 gC3-2.738A BSP 1639 SC8 848.0 223 .19L:_ R13 .7779
BDE .3839 BRA ._25 8(3 .3353 gSP -972 SGI 712.3 SG2 460.1 THA 52.6_
HELZOCENTR|C CON|C 0|ST_I_[ 242.141
RL 151.9_ LAL .00 LOt.. 299.48 VL 2_.158 GAL -12.12 A_L 91.64 HCA 109.84 SNA 139.17 ECC .2224T |NC 1.6429
RP 108.|0 LAP -1,55 LOP 49._5 VP 3_,732 GAP -_.86 AZP 89.44 TAL 234,68 TAP 344.52 RCA 107.37 APO 170,97
RC 74.652 GL -7.45 GP -22.63 ZAL 161._2 ZAP 68.87 ETS 10.37 7AE 161,65 ETE 292.99 7AC 105.32 ETC 9.44
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 37.103 VHL 6.091 OLA 8.70 RAL 136.96 RAO 63_,4 VEL |2,58_ PTH 2.28 VHP 4.326 DPA -11.65 RAP 156.26
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I,_ L-| T|I4_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH ;NJ T|NE PO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT
90.OO 23 20 0 2640._7 -27.12 ?0.29 11.33 98.49 2A 4 0 20A0.6 -25.66 6r.93
90.00 13 33 37 4736._ 16.48 _2.95 6.76 66.64 14 52 35 4138.2 13.16 195.83
100.00 O 49 30 2364.57 -28.46 49.75 12.09 99.5_ 1 28 55 176A.6 -26.65 41.37
JO0.O0 _4 50 44 4489.43 17.72 184.08 6.18 65.53 16 5 33 _69,4 14.27 176.99
110.00 2 7 _4 2110.83 -32.08 _0.43 11,27 102.50 2 42 44 1520,8 -30.02 El.BE
110,00 15 49 ZO 4505,94 2|,03 168.43 4,47 62.41 J7 1 6 3705.9 17.J7 161.45
OR¢|T 0ETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 227.9 SR 34J,4 53 _37._
CRT -.4400 (RS ,2630 CST -.9715
LSA 369.1NSA 269.9 SSA _3.?







JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LJUNCN DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT" IT |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 246.845
RL 151.9B LAL .OO LOL 299.48 VL 28.|58 ¢AL -12.0| 47L g|.Ag NCA 113.05 SX4 158.16 [CC .Z2679 ZNC 1.49_ V! 29,315
RP |Og.OG LAP -I.37 LOP 52.54 VP 38.763 GAP "Z.Z8 AZP 89.42 TAL 234.57 TAP 547,62 REA 107.00 APO 170.72 VZ 35.069
RC 76.795 GL -6.84 GP -23.82 7AL 161.40 7AP 71.9! ITS 8.55 ZA[ 161.17 [T[ 281.06 FAC 107.43 [tC 8.47 CLP -70.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.33E VHL E.OZS OL4 9.27 RAL 137.19 RAD 65M.4 YEL JZ.SS8 PTH Z.Z8 VNP 4.ZlS 0PA -JZ.00 RAP 1$S.97 [CC 1.6980
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
9O.OO 23 16 EZ ZSS3.?4 -IT.Z4 ?I.Z3 IZ.42 98.03 24 O 36 2063.7 -25.85 62.S4
90.00 13 39 Z 4714.48 15.83 20|.51 6.58 66.Zl 14 57 36 4114.5 lZ.48 194.43
I00,00 0 46 11 2376,75 -28,60 50,63 |Z,18 99,10 ! 25 48 1?76.7 -E?uO4 42,17
|OO,OO 14 55 50 4466.?0 17.O8 18Z.11 5.89 65.09 16 10 |7 3866.7 13.58 175.66
110,O0 2 4 46 2130,86 -32,Z_ 31,18 11,40 102,09 Z 40 17 |530,g -30.22 22,53
I10.00 15 33 45 4285.36 20.M 16?,El 4.25 61,84 17 5 10 3685.4 16.47 160.27
O|FrERENTIAL C(_RECTIOI_ MID-COUR_N[ E_IrCUTION ACCUR4C v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .1754 TRA -,6303 TC3 -.0793 8AU .J879 SGT 838.? 8GR 666.5 $G3 344.2 ST 246.9 SR 328._ $$ 250.8
ROE -.3248 RRA -.3896 RE3 -.3785 FAU .|Z'Z7Z RRT ,5185 _ .8J41RTF .593| CRT -.3807 CR$ .2819 CST -.9854
FOE .4310 FRA-I.8803 FC3-2.9238 8$P 1923 $GB 921.? RZ3 .1946 R|3 .8|54 LSk 393.1 M$4 27T.! $S4 23.7
8D£ .3690 _4 .7410 BE3 .3867 FSP -1039 SGI /IO3.5 $82 451.7 TNA 47.52 EL! 351.2 EL2 213.7 ALF 116.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT .TIME 88,00 4RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 255.||5
RL 151.98 LAL ,00 LOL 299.48 VL Z/I.147 GAL -J|.90 AZL 9|.34 HCA 1|6.26 SNA |39.08 ECC .22524 IN(: 1.3354 Vl 29.315
RP 108,O2 LAP -1,20 LOP 55,75 VP 38,7_I GaP -I,72 AZP 89,4| TAL 234,34 TAP 350,_O RCA 107,76 4PO 170,41 V2 35.082
RC T_.958 GL -6.18 GP -25.00 /AL |81.5l /AP 76.92 (TS 6.6| 74( J60.02 [T( 269,79 ZAC 109.55 £TC 7.41 (LP -?5.54
PLAN(ZTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.568 VHL 5.964 OLd 9.86 _qAL I37.50 RA0 65(d!.4 VEL |2.5_T PTH 2,27 VHP 4.136 0PA -12.33 RAP 153.64 ECC 1.5854
LNO_ AZNTH LN(H T|N[ L-I T|N_ _NJ LAT JNJ L(_NG |NJ RT 46C ;NJ ATNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90,00 23 12 52 2667.66 -27,37 7_,23 12,60 97,55 Z3 57 20 2067,7 -26,04 63.82
gO,O0 13 45 Z 4Me,T8 |5.|5 200.OZ 6,48 65,79 15 3 |2 4089,8 11,75 J92,99
IOO.00 0 43 | 2389.82 -28.73 51.57 12.3/I 98.63 I 22 50 |789.6 -27,24 43.08
1OO.OO 15 J 30 4443.03 16.39 181._ 5.89 64.65 |6 15 33 3843.0 12.84 174.29
JtO.OO 2 2 J9 2141,46 -3_,37 31,97 11,62 |O|,64 2 38 0 1541,5 -50,43 23,29
JIO.OO 15 511 42 4263.9? I9.69 165.93 4.13 61.47 17 9 46 3664.0 15.73 159.O5
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|(_N5 NfO-COURS[ [X_U?I(_/_ ACCUR4C Y (_BIT OETERM|N4TION 4CCURACY
TOE .1848 TRA -.(HPSO TC3 -.1674 BAU .2156 SGT ?28.5 8(41 64)9.9 8G3 358.0 ST 269.8 SR 313.4 $S 264.5
ROE -.3021 RR4 -,4012 RE3 -.4213 FAU .12648 RRT ,6160 iIMr .8_ RTF .6883 CRT -.3252 CR$ .3054 CST -.9918
FOE .493| FRA-J.9OSS FC_'3.0788 _$P 2252 SC_ 10|0.2 RZ3 .|946 R13 .8453 LS4 404.3 NSA 277.5 SSA 23.?
BO[ .3540 liRA .8025 BC3 .4534 FSP -|086 SGJ 908.3 $GZ 44_.2 TH4 43.14 EL! 340.4 EL2 235.0 4LF 122.60
L_UNCN DATE JUL 23 1987 FLIGNT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT Z1 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 107.95 LAP -1.02
RC 81.139 GL -5.47
PL&NETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.797 VHL 5.$99
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_O.OO 23 9 74
90.00 13 51 42
100.00 0 39 54
100,00 13 ? 49
ltO.O0 1 59 59
110.00 18 4 13
DISTANCE 261.550
LOt. 299.48 VL 28.131 GAL -11.78 47L 91,17 HCA
LOP 58.96 VP 38,768 GAP -1.|9 47P 89,42 TAL
GP -26.14 74L 181.55 74P 81.86 _TS 4.56 Z4£
119.47 SM4 t38.95 ECC .22380 INC 1.1688 VI Z9.315
234.01 TAP 353.4_ RCA 107.86 APO 170.0§ v2 35.094
138.27 [TE 259,86 7kC Ill.61 ETC 6.2_ CLP -_0.92
OLA J0,49 RAL 137,90 RA0 65M.4 VEL 12.497 PTH 2.26 VHP 4.088 0PA -12.66 RAP 151.35 ECC 1.5727
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2(_2.66 -27.50 73.3| 12.87 97.02 23 54 ? L:_82.7 -26.24 84.87
4663.69 14.41 190.46 6.48 65.36 15 9 25 4063.7 10.97 191.47
24_3,48 -28,87 52,57 1_,66 98,1l I 19 57 1803.5 -27,45 44,06
4418,10 15.66 179,?e 5,88 64.2l 16 21 27 3818.1 12,06 172.85
2152.87 -32.52 32.82 11.94 |01.18 2 35 52 1_52.9 -30.64 24.1J
4241.48 18.95 164.60 4.09 6|.00 l? 14 55 364J.5 14.94 157.T_
DZFFERENT|4L CCRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY OR6|T DETERMINAT;ON 4CCURACV
TO[ .]987 TRA -.76_2 TC3 -.2840 gAU .2484 SGT 8_?.3 8_ ?_,7 SG_ 567.9 ST 297.2 SR 296.9 $$ 2?7.2
ROE -.2784 RRA -.4098 RE3 -.464Z FAU .|2886 RRT .6897 RRF ,8618 RTF .7567 CRT *.2787 CR$ .3164 CST -.9923
FOE .5488 FRA-J._O_ FC3-3.20_ 8SP 2634 SGE |1|2.7 RZ3 .194I R13 .8691 LSA 422.7 MSA 272.2 $fl4 23,8
BOE .3420 _A .8654 BE3 .5340 FSP -1129 SGI 1024,8 882 433.5 TH4 39.51 ELI 335,9 EL2 252.3 ALF 135.11
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 t967 FLIGHT TZI_ 9_,OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1967
NEL/OCENTRIC CONIC O|8TAN_E 267.952
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL Z_.|09 GAL -!1.65 47L 90.99 HCA 122.69 SMA 138.77 [CC .22246 INC .g912 VI 29.315
Re IO7.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.11 VP 38.764 GAP -.6_ AZP 89.46 TAL 233.58 TAP 356.26 RCA 107.90 APO 169.64 V2 35.107
RC 83.336 GL -4.6/I GP -27.25 7AL 161.50 7AP 86.65 EY$ 2.40 ZA_ 156.08 _T_ 251.51ZAC J13.57 ETC 5.09 CLP -86.23
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.020 VHL 5.833 OLA 11.16 RAL |_!.39 RAD 65_.) VEL 12.466 PTH 2,25 VHP 4.069 OPA -13.01 RAP 149.16 ECC 1.5599
LNG_ ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT 48C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 5 53 2699.09 °27.63 74.50 13.24 96.44 23 50 52 2099.1 -26.45 68,03
90.00 13 59 8 4635.87 13.62 196.90 6.58 64,93 15 16 _4 4035.9 IO.13 189.86
JOO.OO O 36 46 2418,66 -29,01 53,M 13,05 97,55 l 17 4 1818,? -27,66 45,14
100.O0 15 14 52 4391.53 |4.87 I?8.ZZ 5.96 _3.76 16 28 4 3791.5 11,22 171.32
llO.O0 l 5? 42 2185.37 -32.88 33.78 12.36 100.62 Z 33 48 1565.4 -30,87 25.01
110.00 16 10 25 4217.58 18.16 J$3.21 4.I5 60.53 17 20 43 3617.6 14.09 156.45
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_ M_O-COUR$[ _X_CUT_ON ACCURACY CRSI? DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .2|?8 TRA -.8_108 T(5 -.5(_8 BAU .2845 SGT 9(0.6 SGR 761,6 $G5 372.6 ST 328.8 SR 277.6 $5 290,4
ROE -.2521RRA -.4135 RE3 -._O5J FAU .1293_ RRT .74_0 _ .8798 RTF .8049 CRT -.2378 CR$ .3305 CST -.9893
FOE .6062 FR4-1.8669 rC3o3.2985 BSP 3039 $G_ 1_25.8 R23 .1950 R13 .8867 LSA 448.0 MSA 261.2 Ssa 23,9
go[ .3330 _A .9280 8C3 .6255 rsP -1146 $G1 1_50.1 $82 424.3 TH4 36.27 EL| 345.4 EL2 256.7 ALF J52.79
1979
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL Z3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 4RRIV4L DATE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 10T.91 LAP -.65
RC 85,546 GL -3.82
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 33.2)9 VHL 5.765
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z3 2 I0
90.00 14 7 29
100.00 0 33 _'9
I00.00 15 22 48
llO.O0 1 55 Z3
110.OO 16 17 Z3
OISTAN(E Z?4.3Zl
LOL 299.48 VL 28.08Z GAL -11.52 AZL 90.80 HCA 1Z5.91 $N4 158.55 ECC .221E0 INC .8008 Vl 29.315
LOP 65.39 VP _q,755 GAP -.19 ATP 09.53 TJL 233.05 TAP 358.95 RCA 107.90 APO 169.Z0 v2 35.119
GP -28,34 7AL 161.37 ZAP 91.24 ET$ .14 74[ 185.58 ET[ 244.70 74( 115.57 ETC 3.86 CLP -91.41
DLA |1.88 RAL 138,98 RAO 65_.5 VEL 12.454 PTH 2.25 VHP 4,071 OPA -15,40 RAP 147.09 EC( 1.5470
k-I T|I_ IN| L4T IN| LONG JNJ RT 46( IN| 47MTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
2717.45 -2?,77 75._2 13.71 95.79 25 47 28 2117.4 -26.67 67.33
4805.79 12.74 195.03 6.77 64.50 J5 24 15 4005.8 9.20 188.13
2455.63 -29.|5 54.92 |3,5d 96.91 | 14 5 I_35.6 -27._9 46.34
4362.8_ 14.00 t?6.55 6.14 63.31 16 5_ 50 3562.B 10.30 169.69
Z179.36 -3Z.85 34.82 12.90 I00.02 2 31 42 1579.4 -31.12 26.02
4191.88 17.29 161.72 4,30 60,04 17 Z? 15 3591.9 13.18 155.O8
OIFKERENTIAL C(_RECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ."_1 TR4 -.89_4 _(3 -,4_1BAU .3229 SGT 1094.0 $G/t ?88.7 SG3 5?3.4 ST 364.8 SR 25T.3 SS 302.#
ROE -.Z249 RR4 -.4157 RC3 -.5454 FAU .I2852 RRT .?855 RRIr .8954 RTF .8386 CRT -.2020 CRS .3541CST -.9852
roe .6544 FR4-1.8043 F¢_-_._474 8SP 5485 $_ |3_8.7 RE3 ,1977 RI3 .900Z LSA 47B,? M,_ 247.5 SSA 24,0
BOE ,$304 BRA .989i _(3 .?IS? FSP -ll60 SOl 1282.8 862 416.2 THk 35.51 ELI 571.6 EL2 247.4 ALF 165.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
XL 151,98 LAL ,(]tO
RP I07.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -Z.86
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.455 VNL 5,697
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 14 16 51
IOO.OO 0 29 57
100.00 15 31 45
110,00 l 5t 56
IIO.O0 16 25 16
OIFFER[NT|4L CO_RECTICN$
T0£ .Z?3Z TR4 -.96_kt TC5 -.596? BAU .3619
ROE -.1849 Re'A o._0_5 R(3 -._Z9 r4U .12S_0
roe .?043 rn_-i._o_ r_3-_._584 _sP _9Z8
80[ .3858 Jr4 1.0463 Be3 ,8542 r$P -1148
IrLIGHT T|I_ 96.00 4RRIV4L DATE OCT ET 196T
DISTANCE _80.658
LCL 299.48 VL 2_.049 GAL -11.39 4ZL 90.59 HC_ !_9.|2 SNA I_.29 ECC .22001 IN( .5926 Vl 29.315
LOP _,61VP _8.742 GAP ._9 47P 89.65 TAL 232.43 TAP J,55 RC4 107,86 4PO 168.71 v2 35.131
GP -29,43 7Ak |6I,|5 ZAP 95.59 ETS 357.76 742 1_O.90 ETE 239.21 zAC JI6,98 ETC 2.61 CLP -96.42
DLA 12.(_ RAL 139.66 RAG 6_.3 VEL 1_.403 PTH Z,_4 VHP 4,111 0P4 -13.88 R4P 145.19 ECC 1.5341
k-| TIN| |NJ LAT ;NJ L_NG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|IAE PO CST T|M IN| _-L4T IN| 2 LONG
27_.37 -_7.gO 77.34 14.31 95.04 25 43 46 _J38.4 -26,91 68.61
455_.83 II.77 193.O9 7.07 64.06 15 33 |0 3972.8 8.18 186.Z5
2454.95 -29.50 56._4 14,15 96.18 ! I0 52 1855.0 -78.14 47.73
453|,48 13.05 174,71 6.43 _.96 J6 45 57 3731.5 9,29 167.91
Z195.30 -33.04 36.03 15.55 99.32 _ 29 31 1595.3 -51,40 Z7.18
4165.99 16.53 1_0,18 4.55 59,_4 17 34 40 3563.9 12.17 153.48
N|O-C_U_8[ [XECUT_ON 4C(UR4CY (_IT DETERMINATION 4(CURAC_
$GT |Z54.4 sGR 810.5 5G5 369.1 ST 405.9 SR 234.1 SS 316.6
RRT ,8|55 RRF ._063 RTF ,8621 CRT -.1666 (RS .3343 CST -.98OI
SGE 1476,7 R23 .Z026 RI3 .9099 LSA 515,8 NSA Z30.3 SSA 2A.!
$GI 1419.Z SG2 408,0 TH4 51.01 ELI 408,5 EL2 Z29.Z ALF 171.97
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 _RR_VAL DATE OCT _9 1967
DZSTANCE 286.9_6
COL 299.48 vk 28.012 GAL -11.24 A/L 90.5? MCA 132.55 SM4 157.99 ECC .21889 INC .5_55 VJ Z9.315
LOP 71.$3 VP 38.726 GAP ,75 47P 89.75 TAL 251.55 TAP 4.08 RC4 JOT.?8 APO 168.19 VZ 35,143
GP -30.55 7Ak I_0,65 74P 99.65 ETS 555.29 7AE 148,15 £T[ 254.85 7AC 118.36 ETC 1.36 CLP-JOI.ZZ
NEklocENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.98 LAL ,00
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL -I.78
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.651VH_ 5.628 DLA 15.56 RAL 140.44 RAO 65M.5 VEL 12.571PT_ 2.23 VHP 4.170 OPA -14.45 RAP 1A3.47 ECC 1.5_17
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME IN| L4T _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| 47MTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 7 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 22 53 54 276_.72 -Z8.03 79.11 15.05 94.16 25 39 37 2162.7 -27.16 70.55
90.00 14 27 46 4556.18 10,67 190.96 7.50 65,61 15 43 22 5936._ 7.04 194.J7
10(3.00 0 25 58 2A77.44 -29.46 57.99 14.9(3 95,52 1 ? 15 1877.4 -28.41 49.3_
100.00 15 41 59 4296,70 11,94 172._ 6.84 62.39 16 53 36 3696.7 9.15 165.96
110.00 l 50 12 2213.87 -33.23 37.44 14.56 98.51 2 _7 6 1613.9 -31.70 Z_.55
110.00 1_ 34 15 4153.05 15.26 158.57 4.93 59.05 17 43 8 3_J5_.0 11.04 151.80
OlFFERENT|AL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUTI(_N ACCURACY (_IT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .3112 TRA-I.OEM TC3 -,7178 BAU ._0|5 SOT 1379.4 SGR 830.5 SG5 3_1.5 ST 452.2 SR 209.9 SS 330.2
ROE -.1639 RRA -,3997 RC5 -.6198 FAU .12_18 RRT .8576 ItRt r .919_ RTF ,8787 CRT -.1263 CR$ .3180 CST -.9762
rOE .7430 FRA-I.59_O FC3-3.3597 BSP 4598 SGB 1610.I R_3 .Z0_ R|3 .9113 LSA 558.6 NSA 212.0 SSA E4.3
BOE .3518 8RA 1,O991 BC3 .9483 FSP -1133 $GI 1559.5 SG_ 401,4 TH4 _8,85 ELI 4_5.2 EL2 _07,8 ALF 175.75
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT T|I( i00.00 4RRIVJL DATE OCT 31 1967
DISTANCE 293,244
LOL 299.48 VL 27.971 G_L -11.09 _ZL
LOP 75,05 VP _,701 GAP 1.17 AZP
GP -51.75 74L 160.M ZAP 103.39 ET8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151,98 LAL .OO 90.11HC4 155,51 SNA 157.66 ECC .2178Z INC .1125
RP 107.80 L_P -.08 89.92 TAk _30.96 TAP 6,53 RCA 107,67 4PO 167,64
eC 92.Z32 Gk -,56 58_.67 ZAE 145.33 ETE 231.55 74C I19._1ETC ,Jl
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.896 VHL 5.558 OLA 14.55 RAL |4|,54 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.540 PTH 2.23 VHP 4.25_ DPA -15.17 RAP 141.95 [C( 1.5085
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJl, q[ L-| T|I_ |NJ L4T IN| LONG- |NJ RT A$C IN| 4ZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 ZZ 48 13 2791.65 -28.16 81.Z'_ 15.92 93.11 25 54 45 2191.7 -2T.43 ?Z.63
gO.OO 14 40 11 44_4.78 9.40 198.#_ _.08 63.17 15 55 12 _94.8 5.13 181.83
1(30.00 0 21 ]9 2504,12 -29.6l 59.9£ 15.Bl 94._K} 1 3 3 1904.1 -28,10 51.27
1130.00 15 53 48 4_7,_5 I0._9 170.46 7.40 61.92 17 4 46 56_7.6 6.96 163.77
110,00 1 47 E ZE35.91 -53.44 39.15 15.35 97.53 Z 24 Je 1655.9 -52.04 30.1P
110.OO 16 44 35 40_J_.52 14,04 156.44 5,44 58.51 17 52 55 5498,5 9.77 149.94
OIFFER[NTIAL C_R_CTION_ MX0-C_URS£ _XI[¢UT|ON 4(CUR40' (_DIT 0ETERM|N4TI{_I AEEURAC_
TO[ .3581 TRA-1.O??7 $GT 15_6.1 $_ 845.7 SG5 349.9 ST _05.6 _k_ 183.2 SS 346.7
RD[ -.12_ RRA -,_57 RRT .8541RR_ .9297 RTF ,8903 CRT -.0685 ER$ .Z813 CST -.9724
r0[ .7880 rRA-I.4639 SG_ 1744.7 R_) .219(] R|5 .9225 LSA 609.9 MS4 191.7 SSA Z4.5
8DE .3809 _R4 |.1447 SGI 1699,4 $62 395.0 THA Z6,90 ELI 50_.7 ELZ J$2.7 ALF 178.37
T¢3 -.8415 _AU .4402
Re5 -.6540 rAU .11710
F23-3._812 BSP 485_





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967I
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151,98 LAL .00
RP 107.77 LAP .|1
RC 94.474 GL .85
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 _O.138 VHL 5.490
LNCH AFMTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 12 41 42
90.00 14 55 0
100.00 0 15 39
100.00 16 ? 40
110.00 J 43 I!
110.OO 16 56 37
FLIOHT TINS 102.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z 1967
DISTANCE 299,493
LOt. Z99.48 Vk Z?.SZ? GAL -10.94 ATL 89,83 HCA 138,79 SNA 137.30 [CC .ZI681 INC .1692 vl 29.315
LOP ?8.2? VP 38._4 GAP 1.38 AZP 90,13 TAL 230.11 TAP e.90 RCA 107.53 APO 167.07 VZ 35.165
GP -35.01 7AL 159.79 7AP 106.78 (iS 349.93 74( 142,52 (T( 226.62 7AC 120.41ETC 356.$5 CLP-IIO.13
DLA |5,72 RAL 142.37 RAO 65M.2 V(L I2.309 PTH 7.22 VHP 4,359 OPA -16.06 RAP 140.57 ECC 1.4930
L-i T|Nt[ INS LAT iNS LOIG INS RT AS( INS ATMTH XNJ TiN[ PO CST TiN ZNJ Z LAT INS Z LONG
28Z6.S0 -Z8.26 83.78 17.00 91,83 Z3 28 49 2226.8 -27.71 75.16
4447.|? 7.93 IS5.86 S.$5 62.73 16 9 ? 3847.2 4.21 179.t5
2536.49 °29.75 62.35 16.93 93.04 0 5? 56 1936.5 o29.01 33.65
4212.71 9.25 167.92 S.14 61.45 17 17 53 3612.7 5.36 161.28
Z262,61 -33.66 41.18 16.55 96.33 2 20 54 1662.6 -32.42 32,17
4059.36 12,63 154.27 6.13 57.97 18 4 17 3459.4 8.31 147.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTTOI_q
TO[ .4141 TRA-I.1241 TC3 -.9_0 BAU .4786
ROE -.O941 RRA -.3M3 tiC3 -.M83 rAU .Jll3J
FDE .S238 rRA-1,3213 FC3-3.1974 8SP" 5326
80[ .4247 lIRA 1.1829 Be3 1.1878 rSP -1060
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CON|C
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP .30
mC 95.719 GL Z.49
PLAI_TO(,ENTRI( CONIC
C3 29.414 VHL 5.423
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN(
90.00 22 33 L_!
90.00 IS lZ 39
lO0.OO 0 8 32
100.00 16 24 12
110.OO 17 IO 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTION,q
TOE .4526 TRA-I.I(_4 1C3-I.0949 BAU .S154
ROE -.O345 RRA -.345e RC3 -.7_05 FA_ .I0459
r0E .$61S rRA-1.1655 g(3-3.07_3 SIP 5781
S0[ ,4531 BRA 1.2108 BC3 1.3101 rSP -1008
NID-CO_R$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY (_BIT OETERNINAT;ON ACCURACY
SGT 1673.9 SGR 860.4 SG3 335.9 ST 56?.0 SR 156.5 $S 364.1
RR_ .8662 RRF .9389 RTr .8987 CRT .0236 CR$ .2017 CST -,9705
SC_! iSS_Z.I RZ3 .2301 RI3 .9262 LSA 669.8 NSA |71.4 $$4 24.7
$GI |34|.0 SG2 390.9 THA 25.2Z ELl 567.1 ELI 156.5 ALF .40
FL|_T TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
OT_ANCE 305.716
LQ. 299.48 VL 27.379 GAL o10.77 AZL 89.5! HCA |42.02 SNA 136.92 ECC ,21586 INC .4919 Vl 29.315
LOP 81.50 VP 3ti.659 GAP 1.99 ATP fNJ.39 TAL 229.LP0 TAP !1.22 RCA 107.37 ADO 166.46 v2 35.175
GP -34.44 7AL 159.02 7AP I09.78 ETS 347.02 74[ I39.71ETE 216.52 TAD 121.05 ETC 357.37 CLP-114.23
DLA 17,07 RAL 143.SS RAO 6SM.Z VEL 12.280 PTH Z.2J VHP 4,4910PA -17,17 RAP J39,36 ECC 1.4841
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2870.52 -28.32 _6._ 18.3I 90.23 23 21 19 22?0.5 -27,98 78.33
4391.26 6,i7 182.69 9.87 62.3I 16 25 51 3791,3 2.42 176.02
2576.63 -29.86 65.33 18.29 9|.46 0 31 29 1976.6 -29,33 56.57
4160.38 7.53 I_l._! 9.13 60.99 17 33 33 3560.4 3.60 158.39
2295.60 °33.88 43.73 19.03 94.84 2 I6 37 1695.6 -32.84 34.65
4014.17 10,99 151.80 7.05 37.43 18 17 4T 3614.7 6,62 145.44
NIO-COLM$[ IX[CUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1820.7 SGR 871.9 SG3 319.1 ST 639.7 SR 130.4 SS )$5.7
RRT .B749 RRI r .947l RTF .9045 CRT .1867 CRS .0446 CST -.9693
SC,_ Z018.7 R23 .2429 R13 .9287 LSA 74_,7 MS4 151.0 5s4 24.S
SGI 1981.1 SG2 3_8.0 THA 23,70 ELI 640.2 £L2 128.0 ALF 2.27
LAUNCN DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 106.00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 31J.912
RL 151,98 L4L .00 LOL 299,46 VL 2?.$26 GAL -I0._O ATL $9.14 HCA 145.74 SMA 135.53 ECC .21496 INC .|646 Vl Z9.315
RP iO?,TO LAP .49 LOP 84,73 VP _.631 GAP 2.37 AIP 90.71 TAL 228.25 TAP 13.47 RCA IO?.lS APO 165.S7 V2 55.1_5
RC 9_.967 GL 4,42 GP -36,06 7AL 136.02 /AP 112,38 ETS 343.91 74[ 136,86 [TE 2Z4.93 7AC 121.44 ETC 536.25 CLP-118.11
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.748 VHL 5.362 OLA I8.67 RAL 144.91RAD 6563.2 VEL 12.232 PTH 2.20 VHP 4.651 DPA -16.54 RAP 136.28 ECC 1.4731
LNCH AYNTH LNCH TiN[ L-| TiN[ INS LAT _NJ LONG INS RT ASC INS ATNTH INS TEN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAY INS Z LOlG
90.00 22 22 M 2926.49 -26.26 91.07 19.92 88.18 23 11 25 2525.5 -26.22 $2.41
90.00 15 34 23 4323.84 4.03 ITS,gO 11.25 61,95 16 46 27 3723.8 .74 172.26
I00.00 23 55 17 2627.72 -29._9 69.13 19.96 B9.48 24 39 5 2027.7 -29,54 60.34
lOO.O0 16 44 23 4097.84 5.45 16|.50 10.46 60.36 1_ 52 43 3497.8 1.49 154.95
110.OO l 32 3 2337.27 -34.07 46.9? 19.$6 92.93 2 I1 0 1737.3 -53.19 37.81
110.00 17 26 fl 3961.05 9.03 148.94 6.27 56.89 18 34 6 3361.1 4.61 142.6d
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N|D-COUR$[ [X[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORgiT DETERM/NAT[OI ACCURACY
TOE .5657 TRA-I.IS55 TC3oJ.Z2IS BAU .5515 S0T 19_7.2 S_R SB4.0 SO3 300.6 ST 725.5 SR lll.S SS 410.2
_OE -,O119 RRA -,3196 RC3 -.7526 FAU .09741 RRT .8_I0_ RR/r .9347 RTF .9088 CRT .4SZO CRS -.2367 CST -.9698
r0E .8960 FRA-l.OO73 rC3-2.9335 BSP 6253 S_ 2156.7 R23 .2566 R13 .9.307 LSA 831,0 NS4 13Z.1 SS4 24.6
S0[ .5558 BRA 1.2278 BC3 !.4349 FSP -936 SGI 2121.3 SG2 MS.I THA 22.3R ELl 728.3 EL2 99.3 4LF 4.O5
LAUNCH O4TE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IO_.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1957
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTAN_£ 318.0S3
RL 151,9ff LAL .00 L_t, 299.4B VL 27.77_ GAL -10.42 AZL 88.70 HCA 148.47 _A 136.11 ECC .21412 INC 1.3032 VJ 29.315
RP IO7.67 LAP .M LOP S?.SS VP _!._O_ GAP Z.7_ ATP 9i.II 7AL 227._10 TAP 15.67 RCA.106,97 APO 165,Z6 V_ 35,195
RC IOI.2|8 GL S.?Z GP -37.98 ZAL 1_6.71 ZAP ll4,_Z iTS 340.36 ?A£ 134.00 [TE 223.82 7AC IZl.60 ETC 354.87 (LP-121.7S
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONZC
C3 2S.179 VHL 5.3(]S DLA Z0.58 RAL 146.51 RA0 6_61_.J VEL J2.ZZ9 PTH 2,ZO VHP 4.846 DPA o_.23 RAP 137.26 ECC 1.4638
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T|M_ L-! TIN_ INS LAT |HI LONG INS RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INS TINS PO C$T T|N INS 2 LAY |NJ _ LONG
90.00 22 ? M _X)O.SO -27,9_ 96.49 21.89 85.48 22 57 39 2400.8 -28.32 87.84
90.00 16 2 8 4239.55 1.32 174.19 13.14 61.71 I7 12 48 3639.5 -2.48 167.56
I00.O0 25 42 31 2694.84 -_9.74 74.12 22.03 $6,$6 24 27 26 Z094.8 -29.85 65,31
I[/(3.OO iT 9 56 40_0,73 2.$6 157.25 |2.25 _O.23 |S 16 5? 3410.7 -1.13 150.72
110.OO 1 23 30 2391.21 -34.18 31.IS 22.13 90,44 R 3 21 1791.7 -33.74 41.96
liD.DO I? 49 _ 3_97.13 6.64 143,34 9.94 56,39 1S 54 _0 3297.1 2.17 159.29
O|¥rER[NT|AL C_RRECT|Ot_q NID-COUR$[ EX[CUTZON ACCt,MACY CRSIT O[T[RMZNATION ACCURAC_
TO[ .5651 TRA-J.J954 TC_-I.345| BAU .5R6_ SGT 2|12.4 $(J_ $9_,6 $G3 280.2 ST $32.6 SR 109,? SS 439,4
ROE .0354 RRA -.1883 RC3 -.7523 FAU .OS959 RR? .$$40 RRF ;9_6 RYF .9119 CRT ,?655 CR$ -.6059 C$T -.9716
rOE ,9_12 FRA -.8457 FC3-Z.7657 86P 6723 S_ 2294.4 R23 _707 RI3 .9321 LSA 940,3 NSA J16.1 SSA 23,S
802 .5691 _A 1.230? SC3 1.5561 FSP -898 SGI 22_0,$ $G2 )_I.2 ?HA 21.21 ELI $36.8 (L2 70.Z ALF 5.80
1981
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 107.65 LAP .97
RC |05.470 GL 9.52
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z7.770 VHL 5.270
LNO4 ATHTH LNCH TINE
90.00 21 45 14
90.00 16 59 43
100.00 Z3 23 54
1OO.O0 J7 43 44
llO,O0 III Z$
IIO.O0 18 16 40
FLIGHT TIN( 110,00
0ISTANCE 324.230
LOL 299.48 VL 27,719 GAL -10.23 AZL SB.17 NCA 151.70 SNA
LOP 91.19 VP _,570 GAP 3,1I ATP 9|,61 TAL 226,12 TAP
GP -40.24 7AL 155.00 FAP 116,16 ITS 336,93 7AE I3I.OZ ETE
DLA ZZ.9Z RAL 148.41RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.212 PTH 2,|9 VHP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TINE
3105.32 -27.19 10A.03 24.25 Sl. TS 22 36 59
4127.74 -2.29 167.95 15.86 61,77 I1 48 31
2757.18 -Z9.ZO S0,93 24.55 83.32 24 10 2!
5921.11 -.52 J51,78 14.87 60.11 18 49 5
2A63.ZO -34.08 56._ 25.03 87.12 I 52 26
38|7.85 3.63 141.57 |2.28 55,99 19 20 IB
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 10 1967
135.6B ECC .21352 INC 1.8510 VI Z9.315
II.SZ RCA 106.74 APO 16A.65 VZ 55.204
225.07 ZAC 121.51ETC 353._7 CLP-IZS.2B
5.0B6 0PA -22.29 RAP 136.24 ECC 1.4570







DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7984 TRA-l,|8_i_ TC3-1.4385 8AU .6187 SGT 2255.2 8(JB _04.6 SG3 257.6 ST 965.9 $R 134.4 SS 476.Z
ROE ,0901RRA -.2494 RC3 -.#O62 rAU .OSJ30 RRT .9845 RRF .9674 RTF .9|40 CRT .9511 CRS -.3689 CST -.9740
FOE .9690 rRA -,6782 FC3-Z.5346 BSP 7158 S_B 2429.9 223 .Z849 213 .9329 LSA 1079.9 NSA 105.2 SSA 21.8
BOE .8035 BRA 1.2146 8C3 1.6665 FSP -826 SGI 2397.2 SG2 397.| TNA Z0.11 EL! 974.5 EL2 41.2 ALF 7._5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TJNC |12.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _30.352
RL 151.98 LAL .00 L(_L 299.48 VL 27.662 GAL -|0.0) ATL B?.52 H(A |54.92 5NA 135.24 ECC .21255 INC 2.4825 V| Z9.315
RP |O7.St LAP 1.O5 LOP 94,42 VP 3_.536 GAP 3.45 AZP 9_,_ TAL 224.99 TAP 19.91RCA 106.49 APO 165.99 vE 35.212
RC 105.7_3 GL 12.97 GP -42.96 7AL |52.72 7AP 1|7.2l ITS 332.96 ZAE 127.BA ETE 222.63 ZAC 121.19 ETC 351.69 CLP-128.66
PLAN(7OCEN7R|C CONIC
C3 17.633 VHL 5.157 DLA 25.82 RAL |50.73 RAD 65_.| VEL |2.207 PTH 2.19 VHP 5._7 OPA -24.80 RAP 135.15 ECC 1.454B
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I 711,_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TI_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| E LONG
90.OO 2! 5 56 3272.29 -25.02 115,77 26.84 76.29 22 0 29 2672,3 -76.66 107.48
90.OO 17 57 31 39M.30 -7.M ISB;4Z 20.11 62.66 18 43 29 3358,3 -11.Z9 151.59
!00.OO 22 53 19 2925.57 -27.69 90.93 27.5l 78.27 23 42 15 2325.6 -29.O3 82.38
IOO.OO IB 3_ 39 3790,25 -5.29 144.03 18,80 60.53 19 35 40 3180.'2 -9.16 157.40
JzO.OO 0 55 4 E565.12 -35.46 64.58 28.64 82.56 I 35 48 1963.7 -54.13 55.40
llO,00 18 53 30 3714,86 -,30 135,99 15,71 55,82 19 55 25 311.4,9 '4,79 129.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCWR[CTI_NS NIO-(OURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9655 TRA-|,1394 TC3-1.556| BAU .6502 SGT 2398.9 SGR 913.9 SG3 233.5 ST |134,6 SR 1e5.0 SS 518.2
ROE ,ISIS R/tA -.L_O30 RE3 -.8223 rAu .07259 RRT .BBI9 RRF .9722 RTF .91_9 CRT .9944 CRS -.9662 CST -.9775
FOE 1.0047 FRA -.5141 FC3-2.2741 BSP 7623 S_ 2567.! R23 .2974 R|3 .9339 LSA 1256.5 NSA 100.4 SSA 18.4
BIDE .9174 MA I.I 7?0 8C3 1,7600 FSP -756 SGI 2534.5 SG2 407.7 THA 19.08 EL! 1149.1 EL2 19.1 ALF 9.11
LAUNCH 0ATE JUk 23 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP i07,60 LAP I.Z3
RC IO7.975 GL |7.29
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.971VHk 5.289
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
81.60 18 ZA
98.40 20 42 19
100.00 _1 38 32
100,00 ZO IS 58
110.OO 0 2l 47
110.00 19 48 8
FLIGHT TIN( 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 14 1961
01STANCE 336.450
LOt. _99.42 VL _?,_O5 GAL -9.33 AZL 96.69 HCA |53,14 SNA 15&.79 ECC .21|90 |N_ 5,512_ VJ 79,313
LOP 97.66 VP 38,50| GAP 5.79 AZP 93,08 TAL 223.82 TAP Z1.96 RCA 106.23 APO 165.36 V2 55.220
GP -46.25 7AL 149.64 TAP |17.57 ITS 328.59 7AE 124.36 ETE 222.40 ZAC 120.65 ETC 549.76 CLP-132.O1
OLA 29_44 RAL 1_3.66 RAD 65_.1 VEL 12.221 PTH 2,20 YHP 5.7_0 DPA -27,96 RAP 135.78 ECC J,_603
L-! TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIN_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3840.9i -1_.23 154.99 27.97 66,48 19 28 31 5240.9 -21.26 147.54
5595.75 -IS.2_ lZ2._O 27.97 66.47 21 3_ 54 2795.7 -21,24 IJA.B5
3215.76 -22.1_ 1|0,64 29.65 69,56 22 52 7 2615.8 -24,72 IOZ,B_
5496.13 -14.42 127,B9 26,12 65.53 21 9 14 2896.1 -17.86 l_O.T9
2716.59 -31.52 76.07 32.93 76.02 I 7 4 2116,6 -33.11 61.71
35f_.06 -5.90 128,_ 2l,I] 56._? _ 47 36 296_,1 -10.29 121.97
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
867 25A2.3 SGR 917.0 SG3 207.1 ST 1555.8 S_ Z49.9 SS _6B._
RRT .8753 RRF .9753 RTF .9|79 CRT .9937 CRS -.9956 CST -.9813
$GB 2702.6 R23 .5079 RI3 .93A9 LSA 1485.8 NSA 102.4 SS_ 14.1
SG! 2669.4 SG2 422.A THA 17.99 ELI 1376.4 EL2 27.5 ALF J0.40
FLIGHT T|14_ llS,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J6 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1900 TRA-|.O9B4 TC3-J.6194 BAU .67_6
_0_ .2240 R_A -.1A36 RE3 -.818_ F_U .06321
FOE 1.0424 FRA -.3489 FC3-l.9565 BSP _062
90£ 1.2109 8RA 1.1078 BE3 1.8146 FSP -674
'LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 34Z.522
RL 151.98 LAL .(X) LOL 299.48 VL Z_.542 GAL -9,61 ATL 85.59 H_ 161.36 SNA 134,34 ECC .21126 INC 4.4144 Vl 29.515
RP 107.58 LAP 1,4! LOP 1(30,89 VP _.464 GAP 4.1| AZP 94,18 TAL 222.59 TAP 23.96 RCA 10_.96 APO 162.72 V2 35.227
RC 110.226 GL 22.76 GP -50.27 ZAL J45.47 2AP 117.1| ETS 323,75 ]AE J_O.dl ETE 222.23 ?AC 1J9._9 ETC 547.42 CLP-135.48
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,196 VIAL 5._03 DLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I T|M( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TINIE
70.36 17 21 28 409_.20 -ZO.SI 175._O 55.85 62.28 18 29 47
109.64 22 16 |0 3159.87 -L_.49 105.63 33.84 62.27 23 8 50
70.36 17 21 ;M 4098,20 -L_.51 175.60 33.85 62.28 IB 29 47
109.64 22 16 lO 3159.87 -20,49 105.63 33.84 62.27 23 B _0
lJO.OO 22 45 44 3069.65 -23.18 100.06 35.30 64.14 23 36 54
llO.OO 21 51 5 3256.4I -IT.B? llO.09 32.32 60.37 22 A5 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_.,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5028 TRA -.9932 T(3-1._31 8AU .7034 SGT 2688.7 S_R 910.0 SG3 178.8
ROE .)0_O RRA -,0673 RC5 -.78)0 FAU .05338 RRT ,8619 RRF .9753 RTr .9207
FOE !.0749 rRA -.J888 F(3-1.5828 BSP 8519 _GB 2838.5 223 .3145 RI3 .9366
B0E 1.533A _RA .9955 BE3 1.8021FSP -589 SGI 2803.9 SG2 442.4 THA 16,69
33.99 RAL I57.52 RA0 65M.2 VEL 12.271 PTH 2.2| V_P 6.315 DPA -51.57 RAP 13t.96 ECC 1.A805








ST |639,5 SR 325.4 $S G23.T
CRT .98?0 CR$ -.9993 C$T -.9_53
LSA 1780._ NSA 108.9 SSA 10.0
ELI J670.4 EL2 51,5 ALF 11.10
1982
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT T_NE 11B.00 ARRIVAL 04T( NOV IB 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DlSTANC( 346.566
RL 151.96 LAL .00 LOt. 299.48 VL 27.481 GAL -9.36 AZL 84.04 HCA /64.57 SN4 133.66 (CC .21067 INC 5.9569 Vl 29.315
RP IO7,56 LAP 1.58 LOP 104,15 VP 38.426 GAP 4.42 47P 95.74 TAL 221,33 TAP 25.90 RCA 105.68 APO 162.06 v2 35.233
RC I12.475 5L Z9,72 GP -55.23 7AL 139.79 ZAP 115.66 (TS 316.25 74[ 115.76 ETE 221.60 ZAC 118.91ETC 344,38 CLP-J39.40
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC C(_NIC
C3 32.217 VHL 5.676 0LA 39.67 RAL 162.93 RAO 65C_.3 VEL 12.393 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.093 0P4 -36.02 RAP 129.30 ECC J.53OZ
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ L4T ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
_O.98 16 53 8 42?0.47 -22.66 190.86 42.73 56.53 18 4 19 3670.5 -26.89 183.$0
11#.0# #3 #7 40 ._37.03 -##.64 97.10 4_.72 56._# _4 18 I? Z437.0 -#6.88 _9.04
(SO.98 16 53 8 42?0.47 -22.66 190.66 42.73 56.53 18 4 16 3670.5 -26.89 165.80
119.O2 23 27 40 3037.03 -22.64 97.10 42.72 56.52 24 18 17 2431.0 -26.88 90.04
!SO.98 16 53 8 4270.47 -22.66 190,66 4Z.73 56.53 18 4 18 3670.5 -26.89 185.80
119.O2 23 27 40 3037.03 -22.64 97.10 42.72 56.52 24 16 17 2437.0 -26.88 90.04
OIrF(RENTIAL CORR(CTION$ M|0-CCUR$( (XECUTXON ACCURACY (_e|T 0(T(RNrNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9644 TRA -.81_ TC3-l.5240 gAU .7_7 SGT 2840.7 SGR 876.4 $G3 148.5 ST 2009.4 52 369.9 SS MiO.6
ROE .3853 RRA .03_H) RC3 -.690£ rAu .04301 RRT .8344 RRr .9678 RTF .9253 CRT .9802 CRS -.9985 CST -.9890
roe I.O993 FRA -.0340 FC3-1.1556 BSP 8966 SC_ 297_.8 223 .3160 R|3 .9394 LSA 2153.8 NSA I19.5 S84 6.8
80£ 2.0018 BRA .6166 8C3 1.6732 FSP -497 SG] 2935.8 $G2 467.4 THA J4.82 ELI 2045.5 EL2 75.9 ALF J0.78
L4UNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLZGHT TIN( t_.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC( 354.576
RL 151.9_ LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL 27.418 GAL -9.15 AZL 81.71HCA 167.77 SNA 153.42 ECC .21010 INC 8.2852 Vl 29.315
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75 LOP 107.37 VP 38.3/16 GAP 4.72 ATP 98.10 TAL 2213.O2 TAP 27.?9 RCA 105._18 APO 161.45 v2 S_.239
RC 114.7_ GL 3_.45 5P -61.34 7AL J32.18 ZAP 113.O2 (TS 311.57 24( 110.10 [T( 220.39 ?AC 117.78 (TC 339.96 CLP-144.6!
PL_NETOCENTR]C CON]C
C3 39.347 VHL 6.273 0LA 46.40 RAL 171.08 RAO 65_.5 VEL 12.677 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.326 OPA -41,27 RAP 125.07 £C( 1.6476
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIM( L-_ TZI, I( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.57 16 47 4 4425.00 -23.68 205.42 56.41 46.65 IB 0 49 M25.0 -28,79 198.91
128.43 O 42 37 2983.46 -23.66 93._) 56.39 48.64 ] 32 21 2_3.5 -26.77 86.75
51.57 16 4? 4 4425.00 -23.68 2135.42 56.41 48.85 18 0 49 _1825.0 -26.79 198.97
1Z8.43 0 42 37 2983,46 -23._6 93.20 56.39 48.84 1 32 21 2383.5 -26.77 86.75
51.97 16 47 4 4425.OO -23._I 2/35.42 56.41 48.65 18 0 49 M25.O -28.79 198.97
128.43 O 42 37 2983.46 -23.66 93.20 56,39 48.84 1 32 21 2383.5 -28.77 86.75
OIFF[R(NTIAL CORR(CTION_ N|0-C_URS[ (XECUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERNZNAT_ON ACCURACY
TO( 2._!87 TRA -,5051 TC3-|.2_4 _AU .7|99 $GT _1001.9 SGR 76_.7 853 |17,_ ST 2464.6 _R _6_,9 $$ 7_0.4
RO( .4125 RRA .1794 RC3 -.5139 FAU .O3217 RRT .7619 RRF .9323 RTF .9333 CRT .96_7 C_$ -.9897 ¢ST -.9919
to( 1.1t(30 FRA .1159 re3 -.7079 89P 9361 SG8 3102.5 R23 .3103 RJ3 .9441 LSA 2595.? M84 132.0 SSA 4.3
80( E.7202 eWA .5360 8C3 1.3685 FSP -397 SGJ 3062.3 SG2 497.6 THA 11.56 ELI 2492.2 EL2 101.3 4LF 8.55
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL _3 1967 FLISHT TIME 122.00 4RR[VAL O_TE NOV 2Z 1967
H[L|O((NTRIC CONIC
RL 151,98 L4L .O0
Rp IO?.SZ LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL 48.79
PLANIETO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 _7.808 VHL 7._O_
LNC_ 47_TH LPKH TIN[
42.79 17 lO 24
137,21 2 3 9
4_.79 17 10 Z4
137.21 2 3 8
42.79 17 10 24
137.21 2 3 8
01STANCE 360.535
LOL 299.46 VL 27.354 GAL -8.90 ATL 77.7_ HCA 170.94 SNA 132.95 (CC .20954 INCl2.2191 V! 29.315
LOP 110.62 VP 38,345 G4P 5.00 AZP 102.07 T4L _16.66 TAP 29._ RCA 105.09 4PO 160.61 v2 _5._44
5P -68.75 7AL 1_2.48 ZAP 109.00 ETS 301.77 _A( 102.86 [T[ 215.69 _4C 116.66 (TC 3_1.94 CLP-155,95
0LA 53.27 RAL 164.0_ RA0 6569.1VEL 13.385 PTH 2.45 VHP 10.523 DPA -47.09
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT 45C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4589.20 -21.44 219.54 77.07 39.98 16 26 53 3989.2
3OII.46 -21.43 93.55 77.05 39.97 2 53 213 2411.5
4589.20 -21.44 219.54 77.07 39.98 18 26 53 3989.2
_11.46 -21.43 9_.55 77.05 _9.97 2 53 _O _411.5
4589.L_3 -21.44 219.54 77.07 39.98 18 26 53 3989.2
3011.46 -21.43 93.55 77.05 39.97 2 53 20 2411.5
oIrr£#EN_I_L (OR#£CTI_8 _Z0-C_8_ £XE(UTZON 4((U24(_
TO( 3.8493 TRA .O963 TC3 -.8332 84U .6736 SGT 3167.7 SGR 54)4.0 $G3 87.6
R0( .11_O RRA .3494 RC3 -.2559 rAu .021_4 RifT .4251RRr .6777 RTF .9494
F0( 1.0941 _RA .2646 FC3 -.3196 _$P 9727 $G8 3222.9 223 .2896 R13 .9535
60( 3.8510 _A .3624 8C3 .8716 FSP -300 SGJ 3178,0 SG2 535.9 TNA 4.69
RAP 117.75 (CC !.9514








ST 2_q1.2 SR 158.8 SS 755.3
CRT .5618 CRS -.6479 CST -,9941
LSA 2998.2 _54 152.7 SR_ 2.6
ELI 2_02.6 EL2 J31.3 ALF 1.77
LAUNCH OATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366.3_9
RL 151.98 L4L .OO LOt. #99.48 VL 27.290 5AL "9.62 A_L 69.77 HCA 174.01 SN4 152.48 ECC .20884 INC20.2322 Vl 29.315
eP IO7.51 LAP 2.07 LOP 113.86 VP 3_.304 GAP 5.25 A?P 110._3 TAL 217.22 T4P 31.24 RCA 104.82 APO 160.15 v2 35.248
R'C 119.197 5L 58.97 GP -76.41 74L 111.22 74P IO3.58 ET$ 278.60 74( 92.82 [T( 197.04 ?AC 116.21 £TC 309.53 CLP 176.5_
PLAN_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 118.588 VHL IO.890 OLA 57.10 RAL _0_.61RAO 65?0.2 V(L 1_,489 PTH _,?_ VHP J5.222 0PA -52.27 RAP 10_.74 _CC 2.9517
LNO4 Ar_H LNCH T[MI[ L-_ T[14_ [NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A_NTH INJ T_N[ PO (ST T_N _NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
38.09 18 15 3 4778.90 -13.47 230.16 104.7'0 33.95 19 34 42 4178.9 -_0.06 225.85
141.91 3 34 10 3145.63 -13.46 97.80 104.69 _.95 4 86 36 2545.6 -20.05 93.48
38.09 18 15 3 4778._O -13.47 230,16 104.70 33.95 19 34 42 4176.9 -20,06 225.85
141.91 3 34 I0 3145.63 -J_.46 97.80 104.69 _3.95 4 26 36 254_.6 -20.05 93,48
3_.09 18 15 3 4776.90 -13.47 230.18 104.70 35.95 19 34 42 4178.9 -#0.06 225.8_
141.91 3 34 10 3145.63 -13.46 97._0 J04.69 $_.95 4 26 36 2545.6 -_0.05 9_.46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_0-C(_U_( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DEtERMINATioN ACCURACY
TO( 5.1965 TRA 1.4799 TC3 -.2923 _AU .4639 SGT _1_2.1 _G_ 1018.2 $G3 6_.9 ST 2767.6 SR 1014.1 $S 761.5
R0(-1,9268 RRA .09#? Re3 -.0144 FAU .01010 RRT -.617_ RRF -.6964 RTF .9818 CRT -,963_ CRS .9654 C$T -.996?
F0£ 1.0696 FRA .4676 F(3 -,0738 BSP J0028 SC_ 33J2.5 R23 -.2_101RJ3 -.9?20 L$4 _038.6 NSA _89,0 $$A 1.4
BO( 5.5422 _4 J.4826 8C3 .2926 rsP -216 $51 3263.6 SG2 566.Y THA J64.?4 (LI 2942.6 _L2 173.4 ALF 160.11
1983
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN 0AT£ JUL Z3 J957
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 1O?.SD LAP Z,ZZ
RC 111.416 GL tS0,67
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C) 445.]87 VHL _1.099
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N_
46.19 19 44 _8
1)).81 4 15 54
46,19 19 4458
I)).RI 4 18 54
46.19 19 44 58
IA).BI 4 15 54
FLIGHT T|N[ 116.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 16 1967
DISTANCE )71.877
LOL 299.48 VL 27.22) GAL -8.Z$ AZb 46,95 NCA 176.75 SNA 131,02 ECC .20742 INC4).0547 VI 29.315
LOP !17.11 vP _18.16| GAP _.)9 ATP 135,01 TAL 2|5.5B TAP )2.)) RCA 104,64 APO 159.40 vE 35,Z51
GP -71.06 7AL I00.2B ZAP 97._0 ETS 211.97 ZA[ 75.13 [TE 154.52 7AC 119.)1ETC 240.21CLP 11).0)
OkA 50.56 RAL 220.25 RA0 6572.2 VEL 25.801PTH 5.30 VNP 28.764 0PA -50.)7 RAP 76.12 ECC 8.3Z66
L-I 111_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
4917.06 -Z,48 250.56 128.21 39.49 21 6 55 4)11.1 -8.63 Z25.85
3_6.61 -2.46 109.59 128.19 )9.49 5 |3 21 1786.6 -8.61 104.87
4917,_ -2.48 2_!0,56 128.21 39.49 21 6 55 4317.1 -8.63 Z25.85
3_16,61 -2.46 109.59 12B.19 39.49 5 1) 21 1786.6 -8.61 104,87
4917.06 -2.48 230.56 12B.El 39.49 21 6 55 4)17.1 -8,23 Z15,85
3_i86,61 -2.46 109.59 12_,19 39,49 5 13 21 2786.£ -8.62 104,87
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCffRECT[ONS
TOE .6554 TRA 1.9940 T() -.0089 BAU .8085
80[-8.)710 RRA-A.SAD6 RC) -.1358 FAU-,OIIE3
tO| 1,3oO9 FRA 1.0542 rc3 .0218 BSP 9787
ROE 8.5976 _tA 5.1426 BC3 .1358 FSP -1_
N|0-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURAC_
8GT 871.5 S_f 31L_).I SG3 50,1
RRT -.7883 RRF -.9861 RTF .8775
SG8 3248.2 823 -.1261 R13 -.9916
SGI 3_0_.? 862 523.4 THA I02.73
O_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST )11.5 SR 2)57.0 SS 940.0
CRT -.767) CRS .9951 CST -.8268
LSA 2547.6 NSA Zl).5 SSA 1.2
ELI 2369.2 EL2 198.7 ALF 95.83
LAUNO4 DAT[ JUt. 23 1967 FLI_T TIN( 128.(XJ ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z8 1967
HELI(X_[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36
RC 123.648 Gb -51.05
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
¢51049,348 VHL 32.394
LNO_ ATNTN LNO4 Tfl4( L-! T|NE JNJ LAT
4).81 4 11 15 2345.41 -.45
I)S,19 12 54 12 780,_! -.44
43,81 4 11 15 2345.41 -.45
156.19 12 54 12 780.68 -,44
43.81 4 Ii 15 2}45,4| -.45
156.19 12 54 It ?80.M -.44
DIrr[RENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE 3.18M TRA 2.)976 TC) -.0786 BAU 2.9418
RD-14.011) RRA-2.5880 RC) .1944 rAu-.O4296
r0[-2.8879 FRA -.4479 F(5 .0354 8SP 8964
B0[14.$M4 8RA 3.5279 B¢5 .2097 FSP -151
0|STANCE _!0.449
LOt. 299.48 VL 27.160 GAL -8.52 ATb 159.69 HCA 182.51 JrA,IA 131.)6 £CC .215)6 1NC69.6942 Vl 29.315
LOP 110.35 VP _I.21?IGAPI 6.41 AZP ZO.)2 TAt. 215.46 TAft )7,97 RCA 103.49 APO 159.62 v2 35.E55
GP 59.04 ZAk 96.87 ZAP 96.06 [TS 174,97 ZA[ _,92 ET[ 248.45 ZAC 98.80 El( 157,50 (LP 10|.85
OLA -52.45 RAL 1M,04 RAO 657_,0 VEL 34,215 PTH 3,51 VHp 40.836 OPA 64.50 RAP 356.36 E(C18.2696
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC tNJ ATNTN INJ Y_lA[
6).54 78.37 142o45 4 50 L_3
:501.00 78.39 142.45 13 7 12
65.54 78,37 142.45 4 50 ZO
301.00 78.39 142.45 13 7 12
65.54 78._7 |42,45 4 SO 20
501._0 78,_9 142.45 13 7 12
NID-COJ_SE [XECUTION ACCUR4C'v
SGT 10_,0 8GR _79.6 5G3 49.7
RRT -.6631 RRF .9983 RTF -.8360
SGB 3058.2 R23 -.1027 RI5 .9943
SGI _O17.7 SG2 496.4 THA 107.65








ST 600.8 SR 2488.7 S8 1807.6
CRT -.96_2 CRS -.9999 CST .9613
LSA 31)0,0 N$A 158.6 SSA 1.7
ELI _555.6 EL2 152.9 ALF 103.16
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z) 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL I_1.98 LAL .DO
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.49
RC IZS.861GL -62.16
PLANETO(ENTR_C CONZC
() 24?.085 VHL 15.719
LN_H A_NTH LNCH ?1HI
41.15 _ 24 32
138._S 11 19
41.75 2 24 )2
138.2_ !1 19 )_
41.7_ 2 24 32
1)8.2_ II 19 )8
FLIGHT TIN| 130.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 30 196?
0ISTANC[ 385.459
LOL Z_9.48 VL 27.095 GAL -8.05 AlL lZ|,21HCA 18d.81SNA 151.10 ECC .21098 1N(51.2062 ¥1 Z9.315
LOP 123.(_ vP 3.q.175 GAP 6.41 47P 58.68 TAL 21).56 TAP _8.38 RCA 103.44 APO 158.75 v2 35.157
GP 75.45 2AL 105.45 ZAP 105.14 ETS 129.36 74E 86.09 ETE 206.08 z_C 89.96 [TC 90.79 (LP 154.82
0LA -54.11 8AL I42,81RAO 6571.A VEL 19.194 PTN 3.09 VHP 18.887 0PA 80.09 RAP 276,29 ECC 5.0664
L-I TIM| |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ag_ INJ AZNTH IN_ TTN[ PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
22)7,66 6._1 £2.65 48.28 14).87 3 I 49 16)7.7 12.64 58.24
646.IA 6.23 295.17 48._ I43.87 11 _ 24 46.2 12.66 290,77
2157.66 6._1 62.65 48,28 143.87 5 I 49 16)7.7 12.64 58.24
646,18 6.2) 295.17 48._ 143.87 l1 )O 24 46.2 12.6_ 190.77
Z2)7.66 6.21 62.65 48.28 145.87 3 1 49 1657.7 12.64 58.24
646.18 6.23 295.17 48._ 143.87 II )0 24 A?.Z 12.66 290.77
OIFF[RENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
T02-A.O970 TRA-1.6499 TC3 -.0198 BAU .1614
8D[-).1686 RRA-3.9103 R(3 ,0447 _AU .0029_
rD[-1.5505 KRA -.7559 gC5 -.O103 BSP 10958
ODE 8.5954 BR4 4.2441 0C) .0489 FSP -_O1
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967
H[LIO(ENTR|C CONXC
RL 151.9/I L_L .00 LCL 299.48 VL 27.029 GAL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62 LOP 126.85 VP _.128 GAP
NI0-COURSE [X[CUTION 4(CURACV ORBIT 0ETERNJNATION 4(CURACV
8GT 1812.9 sGR 3079.2 SG) 63.5 ST 1524.7 SR Z020.5 S) 950._
RRT .9493 RRF .9721RTg .9959 CRT .986_ CR$ -,9921 CST -.9992
SG_ 3573.2 RZ5 -.1536 RI3 .9876 CSA 2695.4 NSA 210.2 SSA 1.!
$G1 35)8.7 SG2 495.8 TNA _,15 [LI 2525.0 EL2 ZO2,O ALr 53.06
FLTGA? TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C 2 1967
0/STANCE _1.174
-7,73 4ZL 109.63 HCA 187.82 SMA 130.64 EC( .21043 1NCI9.6272 vl 19.315
6.61ATP ?0.54 TAL 211.98 TAP 39.80 RCA 10).15 APO 158.1) V2 )5.258
RC 128.O66 GL -)9,16
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C) 109.804 VNL 10.479
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN[
48.84 2 95 3
151.16 10 43 5?
AS.SA 2 53 3
131.16 10 4) 5?
48.84 Z 53 $
131.1_ 10 4_ 57
DIFFERENTIAL C_ECT|ONS
TDE-).9109 TRA-_.4ZlII ?C_ -._312 BAU .4867
ROE -.1052 RRA-I.061_ RC_ -.0162 FLU .01764
rOE-l.3189 FRA -,7819 F¢3 *,!591BSP 11)74
BDE 5.9121 BRA ).5886 0C) .3316 FSP -278
5P 68.22 7AL 109.44 ZAP 111.32 [?$ 82.49 ZAE 98.41ET[ 161.74 ZAC 89.)I £TC 44.1) (LP-158.43
OLA -48.49 RAL 139,40 RAD 65"_0.1 VEL 15,Z03 PTH 2,73 VHP 12.118 DPA 7).94 RAP 216,0) E¢¢ 2.S07J
L-! TZN[ [NJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A_MTN |NJ T|NE PO CRT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_047.55 J2.76 50.85 _?.82 157.19 5 7 lO 1447.4 18.56 45.5_
5845.85 12.78 271._4 57.84 137.18 12 21 22 5245.9 18.58 266.63
_O47.35 12.76 [,0.85 5?.82 137.19 _ ? |O |447v4 18.56 45.54
5845.85 J2.78 271.94 _?.84 157.|8 12 2| 22 5245.9 18.58 266.63
_O47.35 12.76 S0,85 3?.82 157.19 3 7 ]O 1447,4 18.56 45.54
5845.85 12.78 271.94 _?.84 J57.18 12 21 22 5245.9 18.58 266.6)
N|0-COUR$[ [X_CUT|0N 4C(UR40' (_RPlY D_T[RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3612.8 SGR 878,0 $G3 87.5 ST 2300.? SR 268.6 SS 782.a
RRT .8261RRF ,_J56 RT_ .9775 CRT .5558 CRS -.4563 CST -.9933
sG_ 5717.9 R23 -.2285 R13 .9717 L54 ZA$).O NSA 240.4 SSA ]._
SGI 5686,2 SG2 485.0 T_A 11.55 ELI 23_5.5 EL2 222.9 _.r 3.15
1984
JPL TM 33-99 EA, RTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .OO
Rp 107.48 LAP Z.74
RC 130.161 GL -54.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONI(
C3 67.994 VHL 8.146
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
55.46 3 2 39
114.54 10 14 _7
55,46 3 2 39
124.54 JO 24 57
55.46 3 2 39
124.54 10 24 57
FLI(_IT T|ME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1967
01STANCE 397.01P
LOL. 299.48 VL 25.964 GAL -7.42 ATL 104.54 MCA 190.96 SMA
LOP 130,10 VP 38.082 GAP 6,45 AZP 75.71 TAL 110.46 TAP
GP 58.91 7AL 113.86 7AP 118.96 [TS 68,59 ZA( 106,62 [T(
130.19 ECC .21031 INCI4.5442 Vl 29.315
41.42 RCA 102.81APO 157.56 V2 35.259
151,50 ZAC 90,03 (TC 30,45 CLP-159.66
0LA -43,51R4L 140.73 RAD 6569,3 VEL 13.760 PTN _.51 VHP
L-I TIM( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
1878.O7 16.56 18.79 32,47 130,84 3 33 57
5800.99 16.57 2?1.53 32.48 1_10.83 IZ I 38
IB78.07 16.56 18,79 32.47 130,84 3 33 5?
5800,99 16.57 271.53 32,48 130.83 12 1 18
1878.07 16.S6 t8.79 32.47 130,B4 _ 331_?
5800.99 16,57 271.53 32.48 130.83 12 I 18
OIrFER(NrIAL C(_R[CTIONS NIO-C(_4)RS( (X[CUflON ACCURACY
T0(-2.8421 TRA-3.1311 T(3 -.7323 BAU .6673 SGT 37_9,3 Sr_l 447.4 SG3 114.1
ROE .5004 nA -.2789 RE3 .0537 rAU .02798 ggT .004_ RRF -,2176 RTF .9551
r0E-!.3047 FRA -.7935 FC3 -.3561 BSP 11675 SGB _15.6 R23 -.2813 R13 .9550
BOE 2.8858 BRA 3.1435 8C3 .7343 FSP -365 $61 3789.3 $62 447,4 THA ,O3
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIC44T TEl( 136.00
HELIOC(NTR|( CONIC OI$TANC[ 402,896
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL 26.898 GAL -7.11 AZL |01,72 HCA 194.15 SNA
RP 107.46 LAP Z.85 LOP 133.35 VP 18,033 GAP 7.10 A_P 78,63 TAL Z06.93 TAP
RC 132.447 GL -50.31 GP 50.83 ZAL 116.96 7AP |25.64 ET$ 61.66 74( 112.55 [TE
PLAf._.TO¢ENTRrC CONI(
(3 49.831 W4L T.045 OLA -39.63 RAL 143.O2 RAO 6368.8 V(L 13,076 PTH 2.39 VHp
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TII._
61.03 3 33 44 1735.07 18.41 17.91 29._ 12_.74 4 4 39
118.97 10 10 £ 5790.14 18,43 272,13 29,31 116.73 II 46 36
61,03 3 35 44 1733,07 16.41 27.92 29,30 125.74 4 4 39
118,97 JO 10 6 57_,14 18,4_ 17_,13 29,3| 1_,7) |1 46 36
61.03 3 35 44 173S.07 19,41 27.92 29._O 125,74 4 4 39
118.97 JO lO 6 5790.14 18.43 272.13 _9,31 125,73 11 46 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT|ON.$ M|O-CCUR$( EX(CUTIOI ACCURACY
TD(-Z.3013 TRA-t.94_3 7C3-1.1340 BAU .7338 $GT _.2 $_' 4_4,7 $63 135.5
RD£ ,3147 RRA -,O_60 RC3 ,J094 rAP ,03597 RRT -,4176 RRF -,_90_ RTF ,9398
rOE-J._Ol FRA -.7743 FC3 -.8274 BSP 1_010 $_ _908.7 RZ3 .3146 R13 -.941_
BOE _,3581 BRA 2,8446 8C3 1,1391 FSP -445 $61 3887,1 SG2 410,5 THA 177.10
9,392 0PA 65,18 RAP 197,97 ECC 2,1190







ORBIT 0ETCRMINA T[ON ACCURACY
ST 2170.6 $R 356.8 55 75P.7
CRT -,7933 CRS .8901 CST -.9836
LSA 2_13.8 MSA 245.5 SSA 2.6
ELI 2189,1ELZ 21_.3 ALF 172.49
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1967
129.74 ECC .21040 INC11,7187 VI 29.315
4_,08 R(_ 102,44 APO 137.03 V2 33.259
149,97 ZA( 90,67 [TC 24.83 ¢LP-157.28
8.0_40PA 37.25 RAP 190.44 ECC 1.8168







ST 2077.6 SR 419.5 8$ 755.5
C_T -,8710 CRS ,9_73 (ST -.9758
LSA 22_6.4 NSA 248.8 SSA 3.5
ELI 2109.8 EL2 203.0 ALF 169.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 rLZr_qT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408,783
RL 151.98 LAL .OO LOL 299.48 VL 26.833 GAL -8.80 AZL 99.92 HCA 197.36 $M4" 129.29 £CC .21065 IN( 9.9189 Vl 29,315
RP 107.48 LAP 2,95 LOP 136,_ VP 37.988 GAP 7._ ATP 80,52 TAL 207,40 TAP 44,76 RCA 10_.06 APO 156.53 v2 35.158
RC 134.624 GL -46,78 GP 44,13 ZAL 116.76 7AP 131.29 ET$ 59.00 7AE 116,97 (TE 150.99 74C 90.91 (TC 21,54 CLP-156.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.661 VHL 6.298 0LA -36.8# 8AL 145.50 RAD 6368,5 VEL 12.6_ PTH 2.31 VHP 7.333 OPA 50.45 RAP 156.79 ECC 1.6527
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TI_ L-! TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH ZNJ Tiff( PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
65,64 4 B 34 1512,19 19,26 18,40 27,50 121,84 4 35 27 1012.2 23,33 11.4Z
114.36 9 57 2 5800.28 19,27 273,56 27,51 121.83 11 33 42 5200.3 23.34 266,5A
65.64 4 8 34 1612,19 19.26 18.40 27,S0 121.84 4 33 27 1012.2 23.35 11.42
114.36 9 37 2 5800,28 19,27 273.56 27.51 121.83 11 33 42 5200.3 23.34 Z66.5_
65.64 A B 34 J612,19 19,Z6 J_,dO 27,30 121.84 4 35 27 1012,2 23.33 11.d2
114.36 9 57 2 5800,28 19.27 273,58 27,31 121,83 I1 33 42 5200.3 23.34 266.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT_CNS MID-COURSE [XECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70(-1.9905 TRA-Z.8228 TC3-1._238 8AU .BJlO $GT _)76.6 $_ 451.O SG3 I_7.7 ST Z019.7 SR 416.$ 55 750.7
RDE ,4377 RRA -,0_02 RC3 ,1347 .FAU ,O41(_ RRT -,5453 RRf" -,798_ RT¢ ,9289 CRT -.8857 CR$ ,9726 CST -.9694
r0(-1.2733 rRA -.7242 rC3 -.9098 BSP I1356 $_ 4OO2.1R'Z3 .3_(36 R13 -.9309 LSA 2180.4 NSA 249.7 SSA 4.5
BOE 7.0424 _A 2.6228 8C3 1.5295 FSP -_09 $61 3984.3 $62 377.3 THA 176.43 ELl 2053.5 EL_ 190.2 ALr 169.56
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 23 1967 YLI_44T 7_1( 140.O0 ARRIVAL DATE 06( 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TINC( 414.667
RL 151.98 LAL .OO LQ- 299.48 VL 26,7M GAL -6.49 ATL 98.$7 HCA Z00.$9 Sl4A 128.86 (CC .21104 INC 8,6675 VI 29.315
RP 107.A8 LAP 3,04 LOP 139,85 VP $7.941 GAP 7.60 A_P 81,88 TAL Z05.B5 TAP 46.44 RCA 101.6_ APO 136.05 V2 35.256
R( 135,791 GL -43,98 GP 38,63 7AL 119,_ ZAP 1_6,03 [TS _6,_7 7AE I_0,0_ EYE 152,86 74( 90,70 ET( 19,23 (LP-157,14
PLAI_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.457 VHL 5.784 OLA -34.46 RAL 148.01 RAO 63_B.3 VEL 12.443 PTH 2.13 VHp 6.926 OPA 44.66 RAP I85_02 ECC 1.5_06
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
69,48 A 40 5 I_04,_0 Jg,64 10,10 _$,6_ Jl#,gO 5 S tO 9(34,8 23,34 2,90
IIO.51 9 4_ 33 MZl,73 19.66 Z7S,SO 26,66 lIB,90 11 _ _5 5211,7 23,35 26a.19
89,48 4 40 5 JJJO4,_O 19,64 10,JO 26",65 IJ8,_0 5 3 I0 904,8 23,34 2.90
110.52 9 45 33 3_11.73 19.66 _73.50 16.66 118._ Jl 2_ 35 5221.? 23.35 268.29
69.49 4 40 3 1304,80 19,64 10.10 _6._ !1_,_0 _ _ I0 904,8 13,34 2.90
110.52 9 43 33 5821.73 19,66 275._0 _6.G6 118.g0 11 22 3S 3221.7 23,35 268._9
OIFr[R(NTIAL CORR[CT|CNS NI0-C_U_q'_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURAC_
TO(-!,7917 TRA-2.4408 TC3-1.8969 BAU ,8_07 $GT 4069.9 $GR 429.S $63 171,3 ST 1981,9 SR 39_.0 $S 741 .4
RD( .4018 RRA -,0138 RC3 ,13/19 rAu ,04331 RRT -,5784 RRF -,_092 R?F .92_ CRT -.8903 CRS .9792 CST -.9640
FOE-J,Z774 rRA -,6316 FC3-I,J7_ BSP 12643 $68 409_,5 R23 ,334_ R13 -.9226 L$A 213_.6 NSA 249.? SS_ 5.5
80( 118382 BRA 2.4408 BC3 1,9019 r$P -554 SG1 407?.5 $G2 349.7 THA 176.48 EL1 2013.6 EL2 17_.4 ALr 169.78
1985
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 23 19G7 FL|GHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 12 1967
HELICK_[NTRIC (ON|C D|STANCE 420.545
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOt. 299.4R YL 26,703 GAL -6.15 ATL 97.74 NCA R03,81 SMA
RP 107.d9 LAP 3,]2 LOP 143.10 VP 37.893 G&P 7.86 ATP 82.91 TAL Z04.29 T&P
RC 138.949 GL -41.44 GP 34,16 7AL 120.17 7AF 140.00 ETS 54.05 ?AE L22.31 (TE
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 29.214 VHL 5.405 DLA -39.82 RAL 150.53 RAO 6588.2 V[L 12,271 _TH 2.21 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I T[NE |NJ LAT
72.67 5 9 49 14i0.41 19.84
107,33 9 35 56 5847.95 19,B5
72.G7 5 9 49 1410.41 19.84
107.33 9 35 56 5847.95 19.85
1t0.00 8 39 _ 733.37 |2.95
110.00 I1 5 17 5572.99 27.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.¢598 TRA-2,2818 TC3-2.2583 BAU .8834
ROE .3579 RRA -.00_6 RC3 .1290 FAU .04733
FOE-1.1727 FRA -.5657 FC3-I,402R 8SP 1294|
BOE 1.6979 BRA 2.2818 BC3 2.2619 FSP -584
128.42 ECC ,21155 INC 7.7427 Vt Z9.31fl
48.|! RCA 101o26 APO 155.59 VZ 3fl.Z54
154.95 7AC 90.11ETC 17,43 CLP-157.79
6.697 OPA 39.73 RAP 184.32 ECC |.4808
IN| L(_IG |NJ RT AS( IN| A?NTH IN| T|N[ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2.89 26,50 116.70 5 33 19 810.4 23.26 355.53
277.64 25.50 116.69 I1 13 24 5248.0 23.27 270.28
2.89 26.50 1|6.70 5 33 19 810.4 73.26 355.53
277.64 26.50 116.69 11 13 24 5248.0 23.27 270.28
309.10 22,47 121.91 8 51 51 133.4 17.08 302,42
259.92 300.03 |1|.74 12 38 JO 4973.0 29,75 251,78
N_0-COUI_S_ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY _e|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4164.1 SGR 404.4 SG3 180.3 ST 1961.3 SR 3?9.4 SS 730.4
RRT -,5801RRF -.B003 RTF .9144 ERT -,893£ CRS .9837 CST -.9596
SGB 4183.7 R23 .3272 R13 -.915_ LSA 2112.4 N$A 248,8 SSA 6.6
SGJ 4370.7 SG2 3L_.g THA 176.76 EL! 1990.6 £L2 167.8 ALF 170.12
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME J44.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC fd 1967
H£LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.|9
RC 141.095 GL -39.39
PLAN(T<XEN_R|C CONIC
C3 26.21O VNL 5.11o
LNO4 AZNTH LN(J4 T_HE
75.28 5 37 21
104.72 9 28 41
75.28 5 37 21
104.72 9 28 41
110.OO 8 23 J2
i10.OO 1| 42 J
O|FFERENTZAL CCRRECT|ONS
70[-1.5932 TRA-2.|578 TC3-2.6442 BAU .9239
ROE .3303 RRA -.0015 RC3 .|J86 FAU .04919
r0[-1.1383 FRA -.4224 rC3-1.6310 BSP 13774
8OE 1.6271 8RA 2.J576 8C3 2.6469 rSP -646
OZSTAN_E 426.411
LOL 299.48 VL 26.639 GAL -5.82 AZL 97.03 HCA 207,05 _44 |28.00 ECC .21220 ZNC
LOP 146.35 VP 37,845 GAP 8.1| ATP 83.73 TAL 202.72 TAP 49.77 RCA 1OO.84 APO
GP 30.46 7AL !19.99 7AP |43,_ ITS 52.20 7AE 123.99 ETE 157.n0 74( 89.21 £TC
DLA -31.63 RAL 153.07 RAO 6568.| VEL |2.144 PTH 2.18 VNP 6.573 0P4 35.50 RAP
Lol TIIAE |NJ LAT _NJ L(_NG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME
1328.26 J9.98 3fl6,7"0 26.87 115.04 5 59 30
5874.|9 ZO.O0 279.7_ 26.87 115.03 11 6 35
|325.26 J9.98 356,70 26.87 115.04 5 59 30
5874.19 _.00 279.72 26.87 115.03 11 6 35
790.04 |0.89 312.19 21.69 J22.60 8 36 22
5460.40 29.65 252.Z0 31.04 107.84 J3 13 2
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4308.9 8GR 389.7 $G3 190.1
RRT -,_858 RRF -.7855 RTr .9128
$G8 4326.5 R23 .30_9 RI3 -.9140













ST 1981,O 52 370,4 SS 734.1
CRT -.9015 CRS .9876 EST -.9578
L$A 2|30.6 NSA 247.1SSA 7.8
ELl 2009.1 EL2 158.| ALF 170.37
LAUMCN 0ATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARR|VAL DATE 0EC 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 107,51 LAP 3.25
RC 143,232 GL -37.64
PLAN(TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 2_.722 VHL 4.871
LNO4 ATNTN LN_ TIME
77.33 _ 2 JO
102.67 9 24 36
77.33 6 Z JO
102.67 9 24 36
110.00 8 18 51
110.00 12 7 5
O_rFERENTIAL (C_RECTICNS
702-1.4995 TRA-1.9808 TC3-2.9_35 B&U .9307
ROE ,2997 i_A -,0069 _(3 .0880 rAU ,04754
rD[-1.0491 FR_ -,3731 FC3-1.7351 BSP 13L_|
BD( 1._291 _ 1.9806 BC3 2.9347 _sP -584
DISTANCE 432.274
LOL 299.48 VL 26.57_ GAL -5.47 4ZL 96,4_ HCA 210._8 SM4 127.58 ECC .21296 INC 6.45_d VI 29.3|_
LOP 149,60 VP _7.796 GAP 8.36 A?P 84,42 TAL _01,14 T4P 51,42 RCA 100.41APO 154,75 V2 3_.247
GP 27.40 7AL 119,37 7AP 146.26 ETS 50._4 7AE 125.23 ETE 158.89 7AC 88.04 ETC 14.77 CLP-159.49
OLA -30.81RAL 155.$7 RA0 _5_,0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 6,518 DPA 31.83 RAP 184.75 ECC 1.3904
L-| TIM_ |NJ LAT |NJ L01¢G [NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| T|ME PO CST TrN _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
12_J).14 20.15 351.57 27.67 113,8! 6 23 9 659.1 23.20 3_4.02
_08.04 2'0.16 303.55 27.67 113.80 9 34 44 8.0 23.21 296.0_
1259.14 20.15 351.57 27.67 113.81 6 23 9 659,1 23.20 344.02
(d_8,04 20.|6 _3.55 27.67 113.80 9 34 44 8.0 23.21 296.00
814.28 lO.00 313._0 22,0| 122,86 8 32 26 214,3 14.26 306.99
5388.94 31.03 247.09 33.92 10_,II 13 36 54 4788.9 32.79 238.31
NID-COORSE EXECUT]Oq ACCuRAC_ 09BIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4316,9 SGR 362.3 $G3 186.1 ST 1944.5 SR 352.6 88 700.9
RRT -.5325 RRF -.7306 RTF .9025 CRT -,9040 CRS .9908 CSr -.952_
SG_ 4332.0 R23 .2925 RI3 -.9034 LSA 2082.6 NSA 243,8 SSA 8,9
8G1 4321.2 SG2 306.4 THA 177.43 ELI 1970.6 EL2 148.7 ALF 170,64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1987 rLIG_._T TIN(: 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,O_
RP I07._3 LAP 3.30
RC 145.356 GL -36.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 2J.823 VHL A.671
LNO'_ ATNTH LN_N TIME
78.83 6 23 49
101.17 9 24 35
78.83 8 23 49
101.17 9 24 15
110.00 8 20 55
110.00 12 28 19
DIFFERENTiaL C_R[CTt(XN_
TD[-1.4701 TRA-|,Sd72 7C3-3.28_8 BAU .9_82
R0[ .2846 RRA -.O028 RC3 .0639 FAU .04723
F0[-1,0054 FRA -.2912 rc3-1.8738 BSP 13640
802 1.497A BRA 1.8472 BC3 _._845 FSP -601
DISTANCE 438.119
LOL 299.48 VL 28.511 G_L -_.12 _?L 9_.98 HC_ 213,52 ,_IA 127.16 ECC .2t387 INC 5.9841 vJ 29.315
LOP 15_.85 vP 37,747 GAP 8.61 AZP 8_.01 TAL 199,54 TAP 53.06 RC_ 99.97 APO 154.36 V2 35.243
GP 24.83 7AL ||8.36 2AP 148,77 [T$ 49,34 ?AE 126,J6 ET[ 1_.6_ ?AC 86.67 ETC 13.74 CLP-J60,42
OLA -30.27 RAL 1_,34 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.967 PTH 2,1_ VHP 6.508 DPA 2_.60 RAP 1_5.52 ECC 1,3591
L-_ T_NE _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( _NJ A?MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1203.95 20.36 347.53 28.83 112,89 6 43 53 604.0 23.29 339.93
622.$5 20.349 304.74 28.83 112.88 9 34 37 22.7 23.3n 297.13
1_3,95 20.36 347.53 28,83 112.89 6 43 53 604,0 23.29 330.93
622.65 20,_I 304.74 28.83 112.88 9 34 37 22.7 23.30 297,_3
822.34 9,70 313.94 23.00 122.94 8 34 37 222.3 ]3.9_ 307.44
5340._0 31.84 243.53 32.98 I03,15 13 55 19 4740.3 33.3_ 234.61
MI0-COI.IR$_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 4421.1 SGR 354.2 SG3 188.4 ST 1969.5 SR 349.1 SS 697,_
RRT -.5124 RRF -,6905 RTF .9002 CRT -.9J44 CRS .9939 CST -,9520
SG_ 44_.2 R2_ .2644 R13 -.9009 LSA 2104.? M$A 239.7 SSA 10.1
5GI 4424,8 $G2 303,9 THA |77,64 ELI 1995.4 EL2 139.3 ALF 17_.75
1986
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 ]967
H[L]_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP |07.54 LAP 3.34
RC 147.469 GL -34.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2'0.273 VHL 4.503
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIN[
79.75 6 41 44
1OO.25 9 2_ 24
79.75 6 41 44
100.25 9 28 24
IlO.O0 8 27 26
110.OO 12 41 52
FLIGHT TIME |50.00
DIST4NCE 443.953
LOt. Z99.48 VL 26.448 GAL -4.75 A?L 95.59 N(A 216.75 SMA
LOP 156.1a vP 37.698 G4P 8.87 ATP 85.52 TAL 197.93 TAP
GP 2'2.67 74L 117.03 lAP 150.97 £TS 48.28 7A[ 126.85 ETE
ARRIVAL GATE O[C 20 1967
126.76 ECC .2IAgz INC 5,5872 Vl 29.315
54.69 RC_ 99.32 APO 154.00 VZ 35.237
162.12 ZAC 85.14 £TC 12.85 CLP-161.37
OLA -29.97 RAL 161.10 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.902 PTH 2.11VHP
L-I TIME |NJ L4T IN) LONG IN) RT A6C |NJ 47MTH IN) TIME
I164.32 EO.63 344.70 30.32 J12.23 7 1 9
626.89 Lff3.64 305.17 30.33 112,22 9 38 50
1164.32 _O.63 344.70 _,31 11_.23 7 1 9
626.89 L_0.64 305.17 30.33 JIZ.22 9 38 50
819.67 9.80 313._O 24.48 121.91 8 41 6
534_7.5_1' 32.32 841.10 34.31 101.78 14 10 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN5
TDE-1.4582 TRA-I.70_ TC3-3.6188 BAU .9808
ROE .2733 RRA .0007 RC3 .0409 FAU .04681
FOE -.9598 FRA -.2Ofl5 FC3-1.9734 8SP 13919
BOE 1.4777 BRA 1.7058 BC3 3.6190 FSP -599
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV
SOT 4507.0 SGR 349.7 663 18B.I
RRT -.4854 RRF -.6441 RTF .8972
SGB 4380.5 R83 .8363 RI3 -.8978
SGI 4510.8 SG8 305.5 THA 177.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TINE J58.00
6.530 0PA Z$.?Z RAP 186.53 ECC 1.3336








ST 1997.4 SR 347.7 55 691.7
CRT -.9257 CR$ .9965 CST -.9517
L$A 2129.3 MSA 234.3 554 11.4
ELI 2023.3 EL2 129.9 ALF 170.81
ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 2'2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.98 LAL .OO
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149.570 GL -33.fll
PLANCTO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 18.988 VHL 4.358
LNO_ ATMTN LNCN TINIE
80.09 6 55 48
99.91 g 37 20
IO0.O0 9 27 19
100.00 9 48 30
110.O0 8 37 85
liD.DO I2 54 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXON$
T02-1.4493 TRA-I.5616 TC3-3.9500 6AU |.0087
ROE .2638 RRA .0046 RC3 .0193 FAU .04495
FOE -.9195 FRA -.1241 FC3-2.0495 8SP 14208
BDE 1.4735 BRA 1.5616 8(3 3.9501 FSP -fl96
OISTANCE 449.774
LOL 299.48 VL 26.385 G4L -4.38 AZL 95.85 NCA 819.99 SNA 126.36 ECC .21611 INC 5.2462 VJ 89.315
LOP 159.35 VP 37.649 GAP 9.18 AZP 85.98 TAL 196.31 T4P 56.3{3 RCA 99.05 APO 153.67 v2 35.231
GP 20.84 7AL 115.39 7AP 158.98 ET$ 47.43 ZAE 187.38 ET£ 163.47 74C 83.48 ETC 12.09 CLP-162'.31
OLA -19.87 R4L |63.99 RAD 6567.8 VEL IJ.848 PTN 8.10 VNP 6.576 OPA 83.12 RAP 187.73 ECC 1.3125
L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN) AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN) 2' LOnG
1140.64 Z0.96 343.08 38.13 111.78 7 14 49 540,6 83,73 335.38
619.58 Z0.97 304.77 38,13 111.76 9 47 40 19.5 23.74 297.07
651.51 20.11 ]06.77 31.76 JI8.59 9 38 II 51.5 83.00 299.16
5871.93 81.82 880.38 38.49 110.95 1! 86 22 5271.9 84.48 272.59
809.28 !0.19 313.24 86.37 128.81 8 50 54 209.3 14,44 306.72
5286.98 38.60 239.55 33.94 100.91 14 83 1 4686.9 33.76 230.51
NZD-COURS£ EXECUTioN ACCURAC Y ORBIT DETERNfN4TION ACCURAC Y
SGT 4598.8 SGR 349.9 SG3 187,1 ST _036.3 SR 349.5 SS 688.4
RRT -.4608 RRF -.5990 RTF .8950 err -.9380 CRS .9983 CST -.9524
$GB 4_5.5 R23 .808_ RI3 -.8955 LSA 2165,8 MSA 227.6 SSA 12.6
SGI 4595.1 8G8 310.4 TNA )77.98 EL! 2068.6 EL2 1!9.6 ALF 170.82
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME !54.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4NCE 455.581
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOt. 299.4_ VL 26.323 GAL -3.99 AZL 94.95 HCA
RP 1_7.58 LAP 3.39 LOP J62.60 VP 37.599 GAP 9.38 AZP 86.39 TAL
RE J51.657 GL °32.35 GP 19.26 7AL 113.48 7AP 154.68 ETS 46.79 74E
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.915 VNL 4.233 OLA -29.92 RAL 167.01RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.808 PTM
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME" L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG J_J RT ASC IN)
79.91 7 6 30 1131.32 21.34
100.09 9 30 44 601.58 21.35
79.91 7 6 3(3 1131.32 21.34
100.09 9 50 44 601.58 81.35
IIO.O0 8 50 15 798.98 10.79
110.00 !3 6 9 5875.96 38.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[-1.4573 TRA-I.4122 TC3-4.2789 BAU 1.0834
ROE .861| RRA .0088 RC3 -.0OO5 FAU .043_0
FOE -.8828 FRA -.0464 FC_-8.!O_ _$P 14488
BOE 1.4806 8RA 1.4!22 8C3 4.8789 F$P -591
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1967
223.23 SNA 125.97 ECC .21746 |NC 4.9484 Vl 2'9.315
194.68 TAP 57.9l RCA 98.57 APO 153.36 v2 35.225
127.79 ET£ 164.64 7AC 81.70 ETC 11.42 CLP-163.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 I967
2.09 VNP 6.64_ OP4 20.75 RAP 189.08 ECC 1,7948
ATMTH IN) TINE PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
342.55 34.24 111.49 7 25 21 531.3 24.07 334,8|
303.59 34.24 1!1.47 10 0 46 1.6 2"A.OR 2'95.86
342.55 34.24 1li.49 7 25 81 531.3 24.07 334.81
503.59 34.24 111.47 !0 0 46 1.6 24.08 295.86
312.35 88.64 122.63 9 3 28 193.0 lS.Ol 305._0
838.72 37,89 I00.44 14 34 5 4676,0 33.83 2'29.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4673.3 $GR 353.7 SG3 185.3 ST 2083,6 SR 353.5 SS 686.A
RRT -.4398 RRF -.5572 RTF .8933 CRT -.9504 CRS .99g0 CST -.953_
$GB 4686.7 883 .1814 RI3 -.893R LSA 221l.I MSA 219.8 554 13,9
$GI 4675.9 SG2 317.6 TMA ]78.09 ELI 2110.6 EL8 108.3 ALF 170.82
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RE 153.730 GL -31.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.02_ VHL 4.126
LNO4 AZMTH LN_N TIM_
79.33 7 14 49
IOO.67 I0 7 44
79.33 7 14 49
100.67 IO 7 44
110.00 9 5 37
J10.OO 13 16 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.4727 TRA-l.8548 TC3-4._788 _AU 1.0417
ROE .2384 RRA .0J85 RC3 -.OI86 FAU .04181
FOE -.8474 FRA .0_8 r(3-2.J268 8sP I4684
BDE 1.4952 BRA 1.8543 8C3 4.5788 FSP -580
FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL O4TE OEC 2'6 1967
OISTANCE 461.378
LO_. 299.48 VL 86._68 GAL -3.60 _TL 94.68 HCA 886.46 SMk 185.58 ECC .81897 INC 4.6844 Vl 29,313
LOP 165.85 VP 37.549 GAP 9.64 ATP 86.77 TAL 193.05 TAP 59.5J RC_ 98.08 APQ 153,08 v2 35.217
GP 17,90 7AL 111.38 7AP 156.28 ET$ 46.35 ZAE 18B.Jl ETE 165.6_ 7AC 79._4 ETC 10.84 CLP-164.17
DLA -30,IO RAL 170.I8 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.764 PTN 8.08 VHP 6.719 OPA 18,57 RAP 190.55 ECC 1.2'801
L-I TIN[ IN) LAT [NJ LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZMTN IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2' LAT IN) 2 LONG
1133.86 81.76 348.87 36.65 111.33 7 33 48 533,3 24.46 335.10
5863.92 81.77 879.76 36.66 111.38 1! 45 28 5863.9 24._7 271.99
1133,86 81.76 348.87 36.65 |11.33 7 33 42 533.3 2=,46 335.10
5863.98 81.77 879.76 36,66 111.38 !! 45 8_ 5263.9 2A.A7 2'71.99
778.04 II,55 311.8_ 31.87 188.A0 9 !8 29 172.0 15.75 30_.62
5873.14 38,77 2_1.51 40.16 100,31 14 43 59 4673.1 33.85 229.44
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB|T 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC v
$GT 4744.1 $_ 359.8 SG3 182.6 ST 8135.6 $R 358.9 $S 683._
RRT -.4197 RRF -,5187 RTF .89J6 CRT -.9682 CRS ,9983 CST -.9556
SGB 4757.7 823 .157_ R13 -.89J9 LS_ 286).! NSA 811.1SSA 15,2
SGI 4746.5 $G8 3_6.4 THA !78.]7 ELI 8163.4 EL2 96.4 ALF 170.80
1987
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 fLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (_NIC DISTANCE 467.148
RL 15!.98 LAL .00 LOt. 299.48 Vk 26,201 GAL -3.I8 A?L 94.45 HCA 229.70 SMA 125.20 ECC .22D65 INC 4.4475 V! 29.315
RP |_7._3 LAP 3.39 LOP 169.09 VP 37.499 GAP 9.90 ATP 37,12 TAL 191.40 TAP 61.10 RCA 97.58 APO 152.83 v2 35.210
RC 153.789 GL -_.19 GP 16.72 ZAL 108.93 2AP 157.73 [TS 46.10 ZAE I28.37 ETE 166.59 ZAC 77,90 ETC 10.33 CLP-165.OR
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.279 VHL 4.033 OLA -30.38 RAL 173.52 RAO 6567.7 VEL I1.133 PTH 2,07 VHP 6.R09 DPA 16.54 RAP 192.11 ECC 1.2679
LN(H ATMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN fNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.50 7 21 54 114Z.86 22.21 343.?7 39.3? 111.29 7 40 57 342.9 24.90 335.97
101.50 10 _7 15 5833.92 22.22 277.71 39.38 JII.2P 12 4 29 5233.9 24.91 269.91
7_.50 ? 21 54 I142.86 22.21 343.77 39,37 111.29 7 40 5? 542.9 24.90 335.97
101.90 IO 27 15 3833.92 22.22 277.71 39.3R 111.28 12 4 29 5233.9 24.91 269.91
IIO.OO 9 23 14 747.51 12,44 _(_9,P7 34._4 122.10 9 35 42 147.5 16._9 303,23
110,00 13 25 5 5277.26 32.7_ 2_.B2 42.74 |00,49 14 53 3 4677.3 33.82 _29.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC¢¢S MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION kCCuRACv
TDE-I,4986 TRA-I.0924 TC3-4.0747 BAU 1.0609 SGT 48_.4 SG_ 36_.2 SG3 JRO.|
ROE ,257e RRA .0162 RC3 -.O333 FAU .0401_ RRT -,4065 RRF -.4875 RTF .Sell
roe -.8171 iRA .1001 rC3-2.1366 BSP 14959 S_ 48_4,4 825 .1351 813 -.8914
ODE 1.$207 _A 1.0925 0C3 4.8748 FSP -574 SGJ 4822.7 sG2 356.2 THA 178.21
LAUNCH DkTE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 47_.907
RL 151.98 LAL .OO CC¢ 299.48 VL 26.141 GAL -2.76 AZL 94,2_ HCA 232.93 SMA 124.83 ECC .22231 INC 4.2324
RP 107.65 LAP 3.38 LOP 172.34 VP 31.449 GAP 10.17 AZP 87.45 TAL 189,74 TAP 62.67 RCA 97.06 APO 152.61
RE 157,834 GL -29.12 GP 15.&q 2AL i06.32 TAP I59.08 [TS 46.03 2AE 128.56 ETE 167,39 ZAC 75.89 [TC 9.88
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15._79 VHL 3.960 OLA -30.74 RAL 177.0_ RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.707 PTH _.06 VHP 6.910 DPA 14.64 RAP 193.76
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIN[ C-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG fNJ R? A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
77.52 7 28 42 1137.13 22.66 345.04 4Z.AO 111,34 7 47 39 557.1 25,36
IO2.48 10 48 27 9802.56 22,61 275.56 42.41 111.33 12 25 10 5202.6 25.37
77.52 7 28 42 1157.15 _2.66 345.04 42.40 111.34 ? 47 59 557.1 25.36
102.48 I0 48 27 5802.56 22.67 275.56 42.41 III.33 12 25 10 5202.6 25.37
110.OO 9 42 54 7L:)0.30 |3.42 308._ 37.56 121.74 9 54 54 120.3 17.32
liD.DO 13 33 25 S287,41 32.59 239.59 45.64 100.93 15 I 33 4687.4 33.76
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-1.5SO2 TRA -.9230 _C3-5.1486 BAU 1.0793 SGT 4893.0 SGR 377,8 SG3 177.4
ROE .2589 RRA .0193 RC3 -,0451 FAU .03850 RRT -.3973 RRF -.4618 RTF .8912
rOE -.7885 _RA .1672 FC3-2.1258 _$P 15214 SGB 4907.6 R23 .1155 RI3 -.8915
BOE 1.5520 B_A .9232 8(3 3.1488 rsP -366 $GI 48_$.3 SGE 346.5 THA 17_.23
ORBIT _ETERMINkTION ACCURACY
ST 2198.6 SR 366.3 SS 683.9
CRT -.9729 CRS .9968 CST -.9581
LS_ 2322,t MSA 2OI.6 SSA 16.5













ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 2266.0 SR 374.8 SS 683.7
CRT -.9820 CRS .993g CST -.9607
LSA 2388.7 MSA 191.7 SSA J7.9
ELI 2295.8 EL2 69.9 ALF 170.77
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME J62.00 ARRIV4L D_T[ JAN 1 196A
HELIC,_ENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 478.648
RL 151.98 L*L .00 cO_. 299.48 VL 26.O41 GAL -2.32 A?L 94.04 HCA 236.16 SMA 124.47 ECC .22456 INC 4.0350 Vl 29.3t5
RP 107,68 LAP 3.35 LOP 115.58 VP 37.399 GAP 10.44 AZP 87.75 TAL I88.08 TAP 64.24 RCA 96.52 APO 152.42 v2 35.192
RC 159._63 GL -24.04 GP 14.77 2AL 103.51 TAP 160.32 ETS 46.16 ?AE 128.76 [TE 168.09 ?AC 73.83 ETC 9.49 CLP-166._5
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 |_.211 VHL 3._N30 OLA -31.14 RAL 180.?| RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.687 PTH 2.0_ VHP 7.021 DPA 12.8_ RAP 195.48 ECC 1.2_03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM tNJ T_N[ PO CST TrN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
76.48 ? 3_ _9 1173.72 23.11 346.47 45.74 111.46 7 55 33 573.1 25.82 338.62
IO3.52 11 I0 34 5772.34 23.12 273.48 45.74 1I|.45 12 46 46 5172,3 25.83 265.62
76.48 7 35 59 1173.72 23.11 346.47 45.74 111.46 ? 55 33 373.7 25.82 338.62
IO3.32 11 10 34 5772.34 23.J2 273.48 45.?4 111.45 12 46 46 3172.3 23.83 265,62
110.00 10 4 22 691.32 14.46 _O6.76 41.21 121.32 10 15 53 91.3 |8.50 299,98
110.OO 13 41 22 5302.74 32.39 240,74 48.84 101,58 15
oIFrERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE E_[CUT/ON ACCURACY
TDE-I.565A TRA -.74_4 TC3-5.3929 BAU 1.0968 SGT 4962.3 S_R 388.! SG3 174.1
RDE .2614 RRA .02|6 RC3 -.0540 FAU .03679 RRT -.3913 RRF -.4413 RTF .8918
FOE -.7610 FRA .231_ FC3-2.0937 BSP 15467 SG_ 4977.4 R_3 .0984 R13 -.8920
8OE 1.5875 _R'A .7458 Be3 5.3932 FSP -558 SGI 4964.6 SG2 357.0 THA 178.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIG_HT TIN[ 164.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 L_. 29g.48 VL 26.022 GAL
9 44 4702.7 33.64 231,73
ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2335.5 SR 384.2 SS 682.7
CRT -.9091 CRS .9898 CST -.9634
LSA 2456,6 MSA 181.8 SSA 19,3
ELI 2366.2 EL2 55.9 ALF 170.75
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 |96R
0ISTANCE 484.369
-1.87 AZL 93.85 HCA 239.39 SMA 124.1| ECC .22682 INC 3.8920 Vl 29.315
RP IO7.7| LAP 3.31 LOP 178.82 VP 37.349 G_P 10.72 AZP
RC 161.876 GL -26.94 GP 13.97 7AL 100.52 ?AP 16|.4R ETS
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.872 VHL 3.836 OLA -31.55 RAL 184,57 RAO 6567,6 VEL
TOE-I._30 TRA -.5587 TC3-5.5995 BAU 1.1134
ROE .2652 RRA .0230 RC3 -.059g FAU ,03507
FOg -.7337 FRA .2938 FC3-2.0416 BSP 15691












ST 2403,0 SR 394.2 55 679.S
CRT -.9942 CRS .9844 CST -.9659
LSA 2522.3 MSA 172.4 SSA 20,7
ELI 2434.8 EL2 42,0 _LF 170.73
88.04 TAL 186.41 TAP 65.81RCA 95.96 APO 132.26
46,47 ?AE 128.90 ETE 168.71 ZAC 71.72 ETC 9,15
11.673 PTH 2.0_ VHP 7.141 OPA 11.15 RAP 197.26
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| R? ASC IN| A?MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT
75.46 7 44 16 1191.07 23.54 347.97 49.38 111.65 8 4 7 591,1 26.26
IO4.94 11 33 5 9744.88 23.55 271.58 49.38 111.63 13 8 50 5144.9 26.27
79.46 7 44 16 1191,07 23.54 347.97 49,38 111.65 8 4 ? 591.1 26.26
104.34 11 33 5 3?44,88 23,35 271.58 4g13_ I11.63 13 &-50 5144.9 26.27
110.00 10 27 22 661,96 15.30 305.09 45.18 120.85 10 38 24 61.6 19.48
110,OO 13 49 9 5322.39 32.11 242.2(3 52.34 J02.4| 15 |7 51 4722,4 33.48
0IrVE_ENTIAL CORR(CTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECU?ION ACCURACY
SGT 5027,2 SGR 398,8 SG3 171.3
RRT -.3881RRF -,4254 RTF .8928
SG8 3043.0 R23 .0836 813 -.8930
SGI 502g,6 SG2 367,3 THA |78.23
19P8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.0_ &RRIVAL CAT[ JAN 5 1964
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.D70
eL 15t,g8 LAL .OO LOt. 299.48 VL 25.964 GAL -I.41 AZL 93.68 NCA 242.62 SNA
RP 1n7.74 LAP 3.17 LOP 182.06 VP 37.299 GAP 11.00 AZP 88.31 TAL 184.74 TAP
eC 163.871GL -25.8U GP 13.26 ZkL 97.36 ZAP 162.56 ETS 46.98 74[ 129.03 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.660 VHL 3.829 OL4 -31.96 RAL 18R,_J RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.664 PTH 2.05 VHP 7,270 _P4 9.51 RAP 199.]0 ECC |,2413
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ 47MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 L_NC
74.11 7 53 52 1208.13 23.91 349.42 53.31 111,87 P 14 0 608.1 26.66 34|,53
J_.49 i1 55 37 57_1.42 Z3.92 269.9T 55.51 111.86 f3 5_ 59 51Z_.4 _6.6T 262._?
74.51 7 53 52 1_>08.13 23.91 349.42 53.31 111.87 8 14 0 608.1 26.66 341.53
101.49 I1 15 37 5721.42 23.92 Z69.97 53.31 111.86 13 3,0 59 5121.4 26.67 262.07
J10,00 JD 51 34 632,20 16,32 303o4_ 49,45 J20,36 IJ 2 6 32,2 20,43 296.4A
110.00 13 57 5 5345.35 3].76 _4_._ 56.|3 |03.35 15 26 I1 4745.3 33.27 235.00
D|FFER[NTIAL CCI_RECTJCNS N]0-COUR$[ EXECUTZCN ACCURACY CI_IT _[T[RNJNAT_ON 4CCuR4C v
TD[-1.6374 TRA -.3611 TC3-5.7540 BSU 1.1_78 SGT 508|,7 SG_ 409.2 SG_ 167.7 ST 2461.3 SR 404.4 55 673,2
RDE .27_1 RRA .0232 RC3 -.0634 rAu .0_3_8 RRT -,_6! RRF -.4124 RTF .8938 CRT -.9972 CRS .9777 CST -.9679
rOE -.7046 tea .3546 rC3-1.9651BSP 15875 SGB 5098.2 RZ3 ,0709 R13 -.8939 LSA 1578.2 N$A 164.0 SSA 22.0
8OE ].6595 I_A .3619 BC3 5.7543 FSP -537 SGI 5084.2 SG2 377.3 THA J7_.21 ELI 2494.1 EL2 29.7 AL_ 17_.69
123.76 ECC .22929 |NC 3.681a V! 29.ti5
6?,36 RCA 95.38 4PO 152,13 V2 35.172
169.26 74C 69.58 ETC 8.86 CLP-i64.57
LAUNCH OATE JUL _3 1967 FL[G_.IT T|I4_ 16_1.OO ARRIVAL CA TE JAN 7 J96R
HELIOCENTR!C CONIC 0_STANCE 495.749
RL ]51,98 LAL .OO LOL 299.48 VL 25.906 GAL -.92 A?L 93.52 HCA 245.85 SN4 123.41 ECC .23200 INC 3.5198 V! Z9.t|5
RP 107,78 LAP 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP 37.249 GAP 11.30 AZP 88.56 TAL 1R3.06 TAP _q.91RCA 94.7_ APO 152.05 V2 35.162
RC 165.860 GL -24.61 GP 12.62 ZAL 94.07 ZAP 163.57 ETS 47.70 ZAE 129.14 ET[ 169.74 ZAC 67,39 ETC 8.61 CLP-169.40
PL_NCrOC_TR?( COSEC
C3 14.578 VHL 3.81_ 0L_ -3_.34 RAL 192.77 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.660 PTN 2.05 VHP 7.407 0PA 7.98 RAP ?OO.9_ ECC 1.2399
LNC_4 ATMTH LN_H TIN! L-I TIME !NJ LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT ASC ]NJ A_MTN |NJ 7_M[ PO C$T T_M _NJ _ LAT !NJ _ LONG
73.68 8 4 55 I224.35 24.21 350.79 57.52 Z12.13 8 25 19 624.3 26.99 342.89
106.32 12 17 53 3702.71 24.22 2_q,67 57.52 ll2.12 13 52 56 5102.7 27.0_ 260.?7
73.M 8 4 55 1224.35 24,21 350.79 57.52 112.I3 8 25 19 624.3 26.99 347,R9
106.32 12 17 53 5702.71 24.22 26_1.67 57.52 112.12 13 52 56 5102.7 27.00 260,77
110.OO 11 16 27 604.75 17.46 _O!.85 54.00 119.87 11 Z6 31 4.7 21.30 294,82
II0.00 14 5 32 5370,31 31.36 245.73 _.18 104.37 15 35 2 4770,3 33.01 _16.90
OIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CT|ONS MI_-COUR$[ EXECUTZCI,,I ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMJNAT!C_I ACCuRACv
TOE-I.6735 TRA -.|51'0 TC3-5.8645 BAU 1.|43! SGT 5J42.1 SG_ 419.8 SG3 164,5 ST _516.d SR 415.3 SS 666.5
ROE .2766 RRA .02_6 RC3 -.063l FAU .03162 RRT -.38Rl RRF -.405_ RTF ,8962 CRT -.9984 CRS .9701 CST -.9700
rOE -.6778 rRA .4111 rC3-1.8778 BSP ]6091 SGB 5159.2 R23 .0601 RI3 -.8963 LS4 2631.3 MSA 156.9 SSA 23.2
BOE 1.6962 _RA .1587 8C3 5.8651 FSP -528 SGI 5144.7 SG2 386.7 THA 178.17 ELI 2550.3 EL2 21.4 ALF 17_.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 _RRIVAL _ATE JAN g |964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.9R LAL ._0 LOL 299,48 VL
RP 107.8| LAP 3.14 LOP IR8.52 VP
RC 167.829 GL -23.38 GP 12.05 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14._30 VHL 3.825
LNCH 47MTH LNCH T_HE
72.99 8 17 33
lnT,nl 12 39 35
72.99 8 17 33
107,O1 12 39 35
110.00 fl 41 21
110.00 14 14 57
GIFF_RCNrfAL CORRECFrONS
TOE-1.7_OI TRA .06_0 TC3-5._"JR9 BAU 1.1558
RDE .2838 RR4 .02_'14 RC3 -.0612 FAU ,029_6
FDE -.6454 FRA .46_q4 FC3-1.7667 BSP 16261
BDE 1.7237 8RA .0634 _C3 5.9093 FSP -517
01STANCE 501.403
25.849 GAL -.42 AZL 93.37 NCA 249.08 SHA 123.0_ ECC .23495 INC 3.t667 V| 29.315
37.199 GAP 11.6_ ATP 88,80 TAL 181.3R TAP 70.46 RC4 94.16 APO 151.99 V2 35.15|
9_.67 ZAP 164,53 ETS 48.63 ?JE 129.24 ETE 170.17 74C 65.18 ETC 8.4_ CLP-17_.22
CL4 -32.67 RAL 197.0R RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.663 PTH 2,05 VHP 7.554 0PA 6.50 RAP 2_2.90 ECC ].240_
L-I T_ME fNJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH _NJ Tf_E PO CST TEN [NJt LAT IN| 2 LONG
1239.23 24,42 352.03 61.98 112.41 _ 38 12 639,2 27.24 344.12
56R9.43 24.43 267.75 61,99 112.39 14 14 24 50_9.4 27.Z'5 259.85
1239.23 24,42 352.03 61.98 112.41 8 38 12 639.2 27.24 344.12
f689.43 24.43 267.75 61.99 112,39 14 14 24 5089.4 27,25 259,85
5869.06 18.26 278.38 58.77 119.41 13 19 10 5269.1 22,03 271.2_
5395.64 30.9! 247.57 64.49 105.38 lfl 44 53 4795.6 32.7l 23R.RI
M[O-COJ_S_ _ECUT[ON ACCUR_C_ ORdEr O_r_R_[NAr]CW 4CCURAC v
SGT 5189.4 SGR 429.2 SG3 16_1.6 ST 255_.5 SR 425,2 SS 652.2
RRT -.3892 RRF -.3977 RTF .8977 CRT -.9977 CRS .9605 CST -.9712
SG_ 5207.| R23 .O502 RJ3 -.897R LS4 2662.2 MSA 152.3 SSA 24.2
SGI 5192.1 SG2 395.1THA |7_.15 _LI 2585.6 EL2 2_.6 4LF 17_.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 196_
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOt. 299.4R VL
Rp IO7._4 LAP 3,07 LOP I91.76 VP
RC 169.7R3 GL _22.10 GP 11.54 7_L
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 14.R25 VHL 3.850
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
72.47 8 31 47
107.53 13 0 26
72,47 R 31 47
107.53 13 0 26
110,00 12 5 25
11_._0 14 25 58
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TDE-1.7172 TRA .29_2 TC3-5.R753 BAU 1.1645
RDE .2917 RRA ,0163 RC3 -.0593 FAU .02782
FOE -.6_6 FRA .529f FC3-].6246 BSP 16439
_OE ].741_ _RA .2926 8C3 5.8756 FSP -5_7
_ISTANCE 5t37.031
25.793 G_L .I0 AZL 93.22 HCA 252.30 SMA 122,75 ECC .23_17 INC t.22n0 V] 29.t_5
37.J49 GAP 11,9! ATP 69.02 TAL 179.69 TiP 72,_0 RCA 93.51 _Po 15J.9R v2 35.139
87.18 ZAP 165.42 ETS 49.78 7AE 129.33 ETE 17_.55 7AC 62,95 ETC _.24 CLP-|71.n4
OLA -38.92 RAL 201.47 RAG 6567.6 VKL 11.671 PTH 2.05 VHP 7,710 0PA 5,_7 RAP 2_4._7 ECC 1.244_
L-_ T|ME _NJ LAT !NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH IN| T_ME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
1252.40 24.52 353.08 66.66 112.68 8 52 39 652.4 27.37 345.19
5682.14 24.53 267.24 66.66 112.67 14 35 8 50R2.1 27.3_ 259.34
1252,4_ 24,52 353._8 66.66 !12.68 8 52 39 _652,4 27,37 345,19
56R2.14 24.53 267.24 66.66 112.67 14 35 _ 5082.1 27,3_ 259.34
5851.49 I_.84 277.35 63.70 119,06 13 42 56 5251.5 22.57 27_.2_
5419._9 _O.4R 249.26 69.04 106.29 15 56 17 4R19.l 32.4_ 24n.57
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT DETERH_N4 T_ON ACCURAC Y
SGT 5221.8 SGR 437,4 SG3 156.2 ST 2563.7 SR 434.2 SS _32._
RRT -.3_6 RRF -.39_7 RTF .R965 CRT -.9952 CRS .9479 CST -.971!
SG8 5240,1 R23 .0437 RJ3 -.8966 L54 2671.5 _5_ 151.9 SS4 24._
SGI 5224.6 SG2 402.A THA 17A,12 EL| 2599.9 EL2 42.a _LF |7n.43
]9H9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L&UNCH GATE JUL ?3 1967 rLIGMT TIME 174._ ARRIVAL CArE JAN 13 196_
MEL]OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5|2.630
RL 151.9H LAL .on LOL 299,4_ VL 25.737 GAL ,63 A?L 93.0R HCA 255.52 SM4 122.42 ECC .E4169
RP I_7.RR LAP ?.9R LOP 194.9R vP 37.099 GAP 12.24 A?P 89.23 TAL 178.01 TAP 73.53 R(A 92,83
RC I?1.222 GL -20.79 GP 11.O8 7AL 83,64 TAP I66.27 £T5 51.19 7AE 129.41 ETE ]7_.90 7AC 6n,69
PLANETO(ENTRZC CONIC
C3 15,17_ VHL }.R95 0LJ -33.O7 RAL 2_5,93 R&0 6_67.6 VEL 11,6_ PTH _.06 VHP 7.876 0PA 3,69
LNCH 47MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG I_J RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
72,16 8 47 3l 1263._l 24.49 353.95 71.5_ 112.95 9 _ 35 663.8
In7.84 13 ?n J3 56R1.04 24,50 267.14 7I.$2 I(2,94 14 54 54 50Rl.n
77.16 8 47 3( 1263.81 24.49 353.95 7].52 112.95 9 _ 35 663.8
In?._4 13 2n J3 56R1.04 24.50 267.14 71,52 112o94 14 54 54 50RI,0
11n.o_ 12 27 37 5842.75 19,I3 276._4 6B.71 118.89 14 5 0 5241.7
IIn.00 14 39 JR 543R.14 _q.lJ 250.62 73.82 107.01 16 9 56 4_3_,1
INC 3,qTR7 V! 29.315
APO 157._! VZ 33,12H
ETC B.1_ CLP-JTI.R4
RAP 2n6._6 ECC 1.Z497







CIFrERENTIAL (CRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETERMZNAT[ON _CCUR4C v
TDE-1,7365 TRA .52_6 TC3-3.@171 BAU 1.1798 5GT 52@2.1 5GR 446.7 503 153.4 57 2572.R SR 444.5 SS 618.3
RCE .30_1RRA .0122 RE3 -.0504 FAU .02653 RRT -.3975 RRF -.3936 RTF .9023 CRT -,9911 CRS ,9364 CST -,9776
F0E -.5_15 rRA .5775 FC3-1.5142 65P 16592 SGB 5_k11,0 R23 .035_ RI_ -.9024 LSA 2678.8 MSA 151.5 $SA 24.9
BEE 1.7626 BRA .522R BE3 5._175 rsP -496 SGJ 52_5.1SG2 409.7 THA 17R,06 ELI 261_,3 EL2 5_,5 ALF 170.2_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.OO ARRIVAL GATE JAN 15 196_
HELIOCENTRICrCONIC 01STANCE 51_.196
RL i51.9_ LAL .00 LOt- 299.4R VL 25.662 GA_ 1.19 AZL 92,94 HCA 256.74 5MA 122.1n ECC .74551
RP 107.92 LAP 2.R_ LOP I9R.2I VP 37,0_0 GAP 12.5R AAP 89.43 TAL 176.32 TAP 75.07 RCA 92.13
RE 173,647 GL -19.44 GP 10,67 _AL _0.09 ?AP 167,06 ET5 52._7 2AE 129.4_ ETE 171.20 2AC 5_.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 15.6_ VHL _.960 OLA -_.12 RAL 210.39 RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11.707 PTH 2.06 VHP _.05_ _PA 2.37
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
72.05 9 4 40 1273._q 24._3 354.6(1 76.51 113.20 9 25 54
1_7.9_ 13 3R 42 5686.42 24.34 267.4_ 76._2 113.19 15 13 29
72.05 9 4 40 1273.30 24.]3 354.60 76.51 I13.20 9 25 54
107.95 13 3_ 42 3686.42 24.34 267,4_ 76.5_ II).I9 15 13 29
110.00 12 46 59 5R45.35 19,04 _76.99 73.73 11_.94 14 24 24
110.O0 14 55 34 54_0.41 29.86 251.49 78,82 107.47 16 26 24
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I,7_97 TRA .7691 TC_-5.6ROI BAU 1.1907 SGT 5323.4 5GR 453.9 SG3 149.6
ROE .3127 RRA .0062 RE3 -,0425 FAU .02496 RRT -.4029 RRF -.3936 RTF .9052
FOE -.5464 FRA .6295 FC3-1.37_2 6SP 16749 5GB 5342.7 R23 .0291 R13 -.905]
BDE 1.7676 BRA .7692 BE3 5.6Rn3 FSP -4_4 5Gl 5326.5 5G2 415.2 THA 17R.02
INC 2.9415 vl Z9.315
APO 152,q_ v2 33,112
ETE 8.04 CLP-177.63
RAP 208.89 ECC 1.75_0






4850.4 31.95 247 _l
ORBIT CETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 255_,3 SR 452.5 SS 595.5
CRT -.9R5! CR5 .92n9 CST -.9776
L5_ 2654.9 MSA 155._ SSJ ?4.6
ELI 259_.9 EL2 76,8 _LF (7_._
L;UNCM O_TE JUL 23 1967 _LIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL C_TE J4N 17 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.726
RL 151.9_ LAL ,00 LOL 299,4_ VL 25.628 GAL 1.78 AZL 92.BI MCA 261.96 5MA 121.79 ECC .24967 INC 2._74 Vi 79.315
RP 1_7.96 c&P 2.78 LOP 2OI.43 VP 37.000_'_AP 12,93 AZP R9.61 TAL 174.64 TAP 76,60 RCA 91.38 APO 152.2_ V2 35.1n3
RC 175.555 GL -18,07 GP 1_.29 ?AL 76.54 TAP J67.R0 ETS 54._4 ?AE 129,54 ETE 171.41 7AC 56.13 ETC 8.0_ CLP-|73.47
PL*NETOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 16.367 VHL 4.046 DL_ -33.07 R_L 214.63 RA_ 6567.7 VEL 11.737 PTH 2.07 VMP R.242 DPA 1._9 R_P 210.95 ECC 1.2694
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
72,17 9 23 7 I2_0.75 24.0_ 353.04 BI.6O 113.41 9 44 2R 6_.7 26.98 347.?1
107.83 1} 55 39 569R.47 24,04 26R.26 BJ.61 113.4_ 15 30 38 5098.5 26.99 26n.44
72.17 9 23 7 12R0.15 24.03 355,04 BI.60 113.4_ 9 44 2R 680.7 26,98 347.21
107._3 J3 55 39 569R.47 24.04 26_q,26 _1.61 113.42 13 50 36 5098.5 26,99 ?60.44
1|_.OO 13 2 57 5R6_.5J 1_.54 277.6_ 7_.69 119.23 14 40 37 526n.5 22.29 27n.76
110.00 15 15 0 5454,75 29.77 251._0 84.01 107.63 16 45 54 4854.R 31.R9 243.23
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.733J TR_ 1.0277 TC3-5.4_50 BAU 1.2002 5GT 5360._ SGR 460.4 503 146.0 ST 2512.8 SR 459,6 5S 577.2
ROE .3245 RRA -.OO13 RE3 -.0340 FAU .02342 RRT -.4092 RRF -.3962 RT_ .90R3 CRT -.9770 CRS .902_ CST -,9724
rOE -.5119 rRA .r_09 FC3-1.23_7 BsP 16920 SGB 5_80.4 R2] .0244 R13 -,9OP3 LSA 26(2,6 MS_ 163.3 SSA ?3.9
_CE 1.7633 BRA 1.O277 8C3 5.4R51 FSP -476 SGI _364.0 SG2 4|9._ THA 177.97 ELI 2552.7 EL2 96.4 ALF 169._5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME IR_._ _RRIV4L DATE JAN 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .0_ LOL 299.46 VL
RP 107,99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.65 VP
RE 177.44R GL -16.69 GP 9.9_ ?AL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 17.250 VHL 4,153
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
72,51 9 42 43
1_7,49 14 I_ 51
72,51 9 42 43
107.49 14 10 51
110.00 13 15 35
110.00 15 37 tO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-1.7113 TRA I._/L_I TC3-5.231} BAU 1.2_64
R_E ,336_ RRA -,0106 RC3 -._2S_ FAU ,_21_2
F_E -.4744 FRA .7340 rC3-1.0953 BsP 16981
BOE 1,7442 BRA 1.3_21 BE3 5._314 FSP -462
OISTANCE 529.22_
23.575 GAL 2,39 AZL 92.6_ HCA 265.18 SMA 121.49 ECC .25420 INC 2.6756 Vl 79.315
_6,951 GAP 1_,_ ATP 69.7? TAL 172.96 TAP 7_,14 RCA 90.61APO 152.37 v2 35.n91
73.04 ?AP 168.49 ETS 57.|4 7AE 129.6(1ET[ 171.72 ?AC 53.83 ETC 8,_ CLP-174.?_
0LA -32.90 RAL 219.19 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11,774 PTH 2.0R VHP _.443 OPA -.15 RAP 213.n3 ECC 1.2839
L-I TIM{ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
12R6.05 23.5R 355,23 86.73 113.63 10 4 9 686.0 26.57 347,45
5717.32 23.E_'1 269._ 86.74 113.62 15 46 9 5117.3 26,58 261.7t
12_6.05 23.58 355.25 86.73 113.65 I0 4 9 6R6.O 26.57 347.45
5717.32 23.60 269._3 86.74 113.62 15 46 9 5117.3 26.58 261.77
5887.52 17.63 279.43 B3.54 119.77 14 _3 42 52_7.5 21.46 272.41
5451.R_ 29,P3 251.59 89.55 107.53 17 _ 2 4_5|.9 31,93 ?_3.n2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURXCY
5GT _3_B.2 SGR 465.5 SG3 142.2 ST 2450.0 SR 464.7 SS 543,_
RRT -,4150 RRF -._9_7 RTF .9107 CRT -.9664 CRS .8799 CST -.9714
SGB 5408.3 R23 .0202 RI3 -.9108 LSA 2546,7 MSA 174.6 SS_ ??.9
SGl 5391.7 562 423.2 THA 177.93 ELI 249n.9 EL2 117.5 4LF 169.59
|99n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967p
LAUNCH GATE JUL 23 1967
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .O0
RP InR.03 LAP Z,54
RC 179,325 GL -15.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.35_ VHL 4.?84
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
73.nR 1_ 3 ?n
106.92 I4 24 7
73.08 I0 3
106.92 14 24 7
110.O0 13 25 ?3
ll_.aO 14 I 14
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN ?I 19EH
CISTANCE 334.667
LOL 299.4_ VL 25.522 GAL 3.02 A?L 92.53 MCA 268.39 SMA 121.19 ECC .25913 INC ?.5450 Vl 29.315
LOP 207.87 VP 96.903 GAP 13.69 &?P 89.93 TAL 171.ZR TAP 79.67 RCA 89.79 APO 152.59 v2 35.nT8
GP 9.64 7AL 69.62 TAP 169.14 ETS 59.?9 ?AE 129.65 ETE 171.94 ?AC 51.52 ETC 8._5 CLP-174.97
0LA -32.62 RAL ?29.44 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.821 PTH 2.09 VMP 8.659 0PA ol.94 RAP 215.14 Eft 1,3nAn
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO csr TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I?89.01 29.0! 3_5.18 91.87 1J3.79 IO 74 49 689.0 26._2 347.46
3743,12 23.02 271,ZI 91.87 I13,70 15 39 5_ 5143.1 26.03 ?63.48
1289.O1 29.01 955.18 91.87 113,79 10 24 49 689.0 26.02 347,46
5749.12 Z3,0Z 271.Z_ 91.87 119.78 15 59 50 5143.1 26,03 263.48
636.92 16.98 909,66 88.26 120.43 13 35 59 36.9 2_.29 296.73
5443,_1 29.99 251.0_ 94,78 107._9 17 3I 5@ 4843.8 32.05 242.42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6@ll TRA 1.5853 TC3-4.9451BAU 1.2131
ROE .3_01RRA -.0210 RE3 -,O174 rAU ,OL_O35
F0£ -.4302 FRA .7847 rE9 -.96n9 BSP 17122
BOE I.TJY2 BRA 1.5054 Be3 4.94§1 rSP -459
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCUR_C v
SGT 5416.9 5GR 469.6 SG3 138.6 ST 2975.4 58 468,3 55 520.4
RRT -,4ZZO RRF -.4031RTF .913@ CRT -.9531 CRS .8538 CST -.97_3
SGB 5437.Z RZ9 .0166 RI3 -.9139 LSA 2469,? MSA 188.1 SSJ ?lo8
SGI 5420.6 SGZ 425.5 THA 177._9 ELI 2417.2 EL2 139.3 ALr 169.32
LAUNCH O&TE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 23 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 540.066
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 108.07 LAP Z.41
RC 181.185 GL -13.97
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.69E VHL 4.498
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
73.88 10 Z4 55
I_6.12 14 35 14
73.88 I0 Z4 55
106.12 14 35 14
II0.00 13 93 2
110,OO 16 Z6 I?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6997 TRA I._8_7 TC3-4.6256 BAU 1.2178
ROE .3639 RR4 -.09_8 RC3 -.0096 FAU .01891
FOE -.4021 rRA .8359 FC9 -.831§ BSP 17245
B0E 1.6796 8RA I.SR_ 8C3 4.6257 F$P -444
LOL 299.4@ VL 25.470 GAL 3.69 AZL 92.42 HCA 271,6{] SMA 12'0.90 ECC .2645n INC ?.415_ VI 29.315
LOP 211.O8 VP 96,855 GAP 14.10 AZP 90.07 TAL 169.62 TAP 81,22 RCA H_.92 APO 152.H8 vZ 35.n65
GP 9.96 ?AL 66.29 7AP 169.72 ETS 62.89 ?AE I29,68 ETE 172.14 7AC 49.21 ETC 8.15 CLP-175.75
OLA -32,25 RAL 227.54 RA_ 6567.8 VEL 11.877 PTH Z.II VHP 8.8_9 DPA -2.49 RAP 217.28 ?CO 1.3241
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LL"4_G
1289.38 2_._q 954.88 96.97 113,9_ 10 46 25 689.4 25.34 347.2n
5776,04 22.32 273.99 96.98 119.91 16 11 30 5176.0 25.95 265.71
I_89.3@ Z2._q 354,88 96.97 113.9_ 10 46 25 689.4 Z5.34 347.20
5776.04 ZZ.3Z 273.99 96.98 119,9! 16 11 30 5176._ 75.35 265.71
6@0.55 14,@4 306.16 92.87 I_1.15 13 44 29 80.5 18,85 ?99.35
543_._@ 3(3.21 250.25 I00,_4 I06.81 17 56 50 4_3?.9 32.?I ?4I.RO
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5440.4 SG_ 47_,6 SG3 135.0 ST Z_89.3 SR 47_,0 SS 495,?
RRT -.4294 RRF -,4084 RTF .9170 CRT -.9363 CRS ,8229 CST -.9691
SGB 5460.9 829 .O135 813 -.9170 LSA 238q.? MSA ?n4,2 SSA ?0.6
SG! 5444.2 SGZ 426.5 THA 177.85 ELI 2391.4 EL? 162.1 ALr _169.G6
LXUNCH C4TE JUL 23 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.9R LAL ,0_
RP I_,11 LAP 2.2R
RE 183.02R GL -12.64
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 21.3_7 VHL 4.616
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
74,9_ I_ 47 ?_
1_5,1n 14 43 59
74,90 1_ 47 _R
IGS.I_ 14 43 59
110.00 13 39 6
lln,On 16 51 31
FLIGHT TIME 186.0_ ARRIVAL _ATE JaN ?5 1968
DISTANCE 545.488
LOL 299.48 VL 25.419 GAL 4,39 ATL 92,28 HCA 274.81 SMA IZn,61 ECC .27_36 INC 2.2847 vl 29.315
LOP 214,29 VP 36.8n7 GAP |4._4 AZP 90.19 TAL 167.96 TAP 82.76 RCA _8._n _PO 153.22 v2 35.o52
GP 9.11 7AL 63.08 ?AP 1T_.26 ETS 66.28 7AE 129.71ETE IT?.3? 7AC 46.89 ETC 8.3n CLP-176.52
CLA -31.79 RAL 231.46 RAD6567.9 VEL II.945 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.137 CPA -3.60 R_P 219.43 ECC 1.35_7
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12_6.70 21.49 954.28 I_2.OZ 114.01 II 8 55 6_6.7 24.55 346.67
5816.41 ?I,SQ 276,07 102,02 I14.on 16 _Q 55 5216,4 ?a.56 260,46
12_6.70 21.49 354.28 In2,02 I14,n1 11 8 55 6R6.7 24.55 346.67
5816.41 21.5N 276.07 102.02 114.O0 16 2_ 55 5216.4 24.56 268.46
730.05 19.07 308,91 97,95 121,87 13 51 16 13n.l 17.19 3_2.23
5421._6 }(3,44 249.40 105.67 106.36 18 21 52 48Z1.1 32.38 24_.72
CIFFERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.5883 TRA 2.1941TC3-4.ZR49 BAU 1.2206 SGT 5459.2 SGR 474.3 SG3 131.6 ST ?196,5 SR 469.9 SS 472._
ROE .3782 RRA -.0461 RE3 -,00_7 FAU ._1752 RRT -.4370 RRF -.4145 RTF .9203 CRT -.9155 ORS .7872 CST -.96_
FCE -.366R FRA .8@73 FC3 -.712_ BSP 17954 SGB 5479.8 R23 .0iI_ 813 -.92Q3 LSA 22H4.6 MSA 222.8 SSA 19.4
8CE 1.6327 BR4 Z.1946 BC3 4.2849 FSP -435 SGI 5463.2 SG2 426.3 THA 177._I ELI 2238.6.EL2 1_5.5 ALF 16H._4
LAUNCH O_TE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME IHH.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JAN 27 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 550.686
RL lSl.g@ LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL 25.369 GAL 5.12 AlL 92.1_ HCA 27_.02 SMA I?n.33 ECC .27674 INC ?.1532 Vl 29.315
RP In@.16 LAP 2,13 LOP 217,5_ VP 36.759 GAP 15._I ATP FJ_g.90 TAt 166.51 TAP 84.3Z RCA 87._13 APO 153.63 v? 35.n39
RC I_4.853 GL -11.36 GP 8.87 7AL 59.99 7AP 170.79 ETS 70.17 ?AE 129.73 ETE 172.49 7AC 44.5_ ETC H.51 CLP-177.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.231 VHL 4.820 DLA -31.27 RAL 295.19 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.025 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.4_3 CPA -4.67 RAP 221.6e3 ECC 1.3d23
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
76.16 II II 0 1280.42 _0.58 953.97 106.98 I14.00 II 92 21 6H_.4 23,65 34_.@I
In3._4 14 50 10 5864.59 _0.59 279.28 106.99 I14.06 16 27 55 5264.6 23.66 271.73
76.16 11 II 0 1280.42 ?0.58 353.37 106.98 I14._8 II 32 21 68_.4 23,65 345,_I
I_3._4 14 50 10 5864.59 2f3.59 279,28 I_6.99 I14._6 16 ?7 55 5?64,6 23,66 271,73
lln.(]n 13 44 O 7_3.24 II.14 311.03 10i.71 J22.53 13 57 3 IH3,2 15.36 305.25
II_,OG 17 16 ZI 5409.77 90.65 ?48.59 111.04 1_5.93 1@ 46 31 4_G9.8 32,59 P39.8_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY L_JT DETERMINATIL%N ACCURACv
TCE-l.5240 TRA ?.5?46 TC9-9.9256 BAU 1,2192 SGT _47_.8 S_ 474.5 SG9 128.2 ST 2G9_.6 SR 467.5 $5 451.Y
RCE .39?7 RRA -.06(39 Re3 .0026 rAU ._1E_9 RRT -.4441 RRF -.4?04 RTF .9?33 CRT -,8893 CRS .7447 CST -.9667
FCE -.33_R FRA .941_ FC3 -.5997 BSP J7964 SGB 5491.3 823 .QO8_ RI3 -,9234 LSA 21_3.6 MSA 241.7 SSA 1_.4
BCE 1.573_ BRA Z.5253 BC9 3,9256 rSP -422 SGI _474,_ $C? 424._ THA 177.78 ELI _139,_ EL2 _G9.7 ALr 16_.6_
1991
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUL 23 I967 FLI6HT TIME 19n,_0 4RRIVAL C&TE JAN ?9 196_
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL
RP 108.20 LAP 1.94 LOP 220.71 VP
RC 186.660 GL -10.12 GP 8.66 ?AL
PL4NETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3' 25.507 VHL 5,050
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
77.67 11 35
J02.33 14 53 23
77.67 I1 35 50
IO2.33 14 53 23
110,00 13 48 1
110.0_ 17 40 23
0|rFERENTI4L CORRECTI(_N$
T0[-1.4556 TRA 2.867 _ rC3-3.5703 BAU 1.2175
ROE .4078 RRA -.0769 Re5 .0072 rAU .01478
rO[ -.2977 rR* .9940 FC3 -.5016 BSP 17457
80[ 1.5116 _A 2.8f_5 Be5 3.5703 FSP -415
01STANCE 555.89?
25.519 GAL 5.89 AZL 92.02 HCA 281.22 SMA 120.06 £CC .28371 JNC 2.0198 Vl Z9.315
36.713 GAP 15.5_ A?P 90.39 TAL |64.68 TAP 85.89 RCA 86._O *PO 154.12 v2 35.025
57._6 ?AP 171,13 CTS 74.52 ?AE 129.74 ETE 172.64 ?AC 42,27 £TC _.79 CLP-ITR.n7
0LA -50.68 RAL 258.70 RA0 651_1.0 VEL 12.120 PTH 2.17 VHP 9.690 0PA -5.70 RAP 223.79 ECC 1.419_
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC [NJ &TMTH ° [NJ T|NE PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1269.24 19.58 352.06 111.84 " 114.10 11 57 0 669.2 22.67 344.56
635,61 19.60 305.20 111.85 114.09 15 5 57 53.6 22.68 297,70
1269.24 19.58 552.06 111.84 114,10 11 57 0 669.2 ?2.67 344.56
653.61 19.60 305.Z0 111.85 114.09 15 3 57 53.6 22.68 297,7_
8_.95 9.09 514.83 105.95 125,10 14 2 0 238.9 13.38 308.36
5399.96 30.85 247.89 116,52 105.54 19 10 25 4800.0 32.66 239.14
M]_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT DETERN|NAT_C_N ACCURAC Y
SGT 5480.6 SGq 475.6 SG3 124.9 ST 2006.5 SR 463.6 SS 434.?
RRT -.4521RRF -.4277 RTg .9269 CRT -.8583 CR5 .69eJ_ CST -.9663
SG8 5501.1 823 .0069 R15 -.9269 LSA 2088.3 NSA 261.I SSA 17.4
SG! 5484.8 902 422,1 TH4 177.75 ELl 2046.1 EL2 233.3 ALr 168.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1968
119.79 [CO .29134 INC 1.8834 Vl 29.315
87.48 RCA 84.89 APO 154.69 v2 55._]_
172.78 74C 39.96 [TC 9.14 CLP-178.85
H[LIO(ENTRXC CONIC 0|STANC[ 561.014
RL 151.98 LAL 330 LOL 299.48 VL 25.270 G_L 6._1 A?L gJ.R8 HCA 284.42 SMA
RP 10_.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 225.91 VP 36.666 GAP 16.05 ATP 90.47 TAL 163.06 TAP
RC 188.449 GL -8.94 GP 8.46 ?AL 54.28 ZAP 171.46 ETS 79.31 ?AE 129.74 ET£
PLAI_.TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 2_.1_7 VHL 5._9 0LA -_3.05 RAL 242.00 RA0 65f_1.1VEL 12.2_ PTH 2.20 VHP 10.001 0PA -6.69 RAP 226.0_ ECC 1.4639
LNO't ATMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ T|M£ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
79._0 1_ 2 32 1251.07 18.52 350.Z0 1t6.60 i l4.i_ 12 25 23
IOO.50 14 55 2 701,58 18.53 509.76 116.61 114.09 15 4 43
19._0 12 2 32 1251,07 .IR.5_ 350.20 116.6(I 114.10 12 23 23
1OO.50 14 53 2 701.38 18.55 309.76 116.61 114.09 15 4 43
110.OO 13 51 21 896._8 6.94 517,88 110.05 125.55 14 6 17
110.O0 18 3 _2 5592.21 30.97 247.52 121.49 105.24 19 53 15
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE [XECUT_ON ACCuRA(_
T0[-1.3797 TRA 5.2_82 TC3-5.2|81 BAU |._127 SGT 5485.7 SG_ 471.4 5G3 121.7
ROE .4230 _A -.0940 RC3 .0104 gJU -01349 RRT -,4599 RRg -.4353 RTF .9306
g0E -.2659 FRA 1.0486 gO5 -.4142 8SP 17528 SG8 5505.9 R2_ .0054 R13 -.9306








ST 1919,7 SR 457.8 $$ 420._
CRT -.8217 CRS .6505 CST -,9667
LSA 199_.1NSA 280.4 55_ 16.4
ELI 1956.9 £L2 256.0 ALF 16R.77
LAUNCH 0AT£ JUL 23 1967 FL|GHT TIME 194.0_ ARRIVAL _T£ gEB 2 1968
H[LIO_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 566._39
RL 151.98 LAL .OO LC,. 799.48 VL 25.222 GAL 7.58 A?L 91.74 HCA 287.62 SN4
RP 1_8.28 LAP 1.66 LOP 227o11 VP 56.621 GAP 16.61 kip 90.53 TAL 161,47 TAP
RC 19_.221 GL -7.81GP 8.28 ?AL 51.65 ?AP 171,71 _TS 84.51 7AE 129.72 ETE
PL4NETC_CNTRIC CONIC
C3 51.333 VHL 5.59_ 0LA -29,39 RAL _45._R RA0 65_1.2 V£L 12.357 PTM 2.23 vMP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH |NJ T|M[
81.78 12 52 26 1221.22 17,41 547.46 121.24 114.06 12 52 48
98.22 14 47 42 784.24 17,42 515.39 121.24 114._5 15 0 46
100._0 14 15 26 _87.62 15.35 32J.01 119.22 I17.00 14 50 14
1o0.00 15 47 23 5881.12 21.60 280.97 125.09 111.18 17 25 24
110.00 15 54 9 954,66 4,74 3L:_.96 114.11 125.89 14 10 5
II_.OG 18 25 10 5386.84 51.07 246.94 126.54 105.03 19 54 57
O|FFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION5 MIO-COURSE
T02-1,2974 TRA 3.6_382 TC5-2.8752 8AU 1.2044 SGT 5485.6
ROE ,4585 RRA -.1123 RC3 .0126 FAU .01223 RRT -.4677
FOE -.2556 FRA 1.1049 gO3 -.3379 BSP 176/'11 SG8 5505.6
80£ i.5694 OR4 5.6100 BC3 2.8752 rsP -395 SGI 5490.0
119.55 £CC .29969 INC 1.7432 vJ 29.315
89.09 RC4 85.71 aPO 155.35 v2 34.999
172.91 ?4C 37.67 ETC 9.56 CLP-179.6_
10.558 0PA -7.65 R_P 228.21 £CC 1.5157







EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
SGR 467.9 SG5 118.7 ST 1841.2 SR 450.= 55 4fl9.?
RRF-.4433 RTF .9345 CRT -.7792 CR$ .5990 CSt -.9679
823 .0042 815 -.9345 LSA 1916.0 MS4 298.4 SS4 15,6
SG2 415.2 TH* 177.7_ ELI 1825.1 EL2 277,2 4LF 168.96
LAUNCH OATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ F£B 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LCL 299.48 VL
RP 108.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 2_43.3/1VP
RC 191.975 GL -6.74 GP _.1_ ?AL
PL4N_TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 35.022 VHL 5.918
LN_H A_MTH LNCH TIME
85.05 13 I0 8
94.95 14 32 52
I00.00 14 2 22
100.00 16 23 19
110.00 13 56 29
II0.00 18 45 40
0IFFER_NTI_L CCRRECTIONS
TOE-I._O77 TRA 4.0142 TC5-2.5445 _AU 1.1914
ROE .4535 RRA -.1319 RC3 .0134 FAU .01095
FOE -,2059 FRA 1.1645 g(5 -,2707 BSP 17556
BOg 1.29OI _q'A 4.0165 Be5 2,5446 rsp -584
OIST_NC[ 570.952
25.175 GAL 8.50 AZL 91.60 HCA 290.81 SMA 119.28 ECC .30885 INC 1.5981 VI 79.315
36,576 GAP 17.23 AZP 9_.57 TAL 159.91 TAP 90.72 RCA 82.44 4PO 156,11 v2 34.9_6
49.19 ?AP 171.87 ETS 913.05 ?J£ 129.6_ £T£ 175,05 Z_C 35,40 £TC 10._9 CLP 179.55
0LA -28.71RAL 247.95 RA0 656.¢1.4 VEL 12.506 PTH 2._6 VHP 10.704 0PA -8,55 RAP 250.44 [CC 1.5764
L-_ TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT _$( _NJ A_MTH _NJ T_M_ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ _ LONG
1164.71 16.26 542.76 125.75 115.99 13 29 52 564.7 19.37 335.43
896,86 16.28 325.15 125.76 115.98 14 47 48 296.9 19.38 315,_?
995,15 9.95 327,18 122.56 118.34 14 18 57 595.1 13.64 320.36
5829.69 22.82 277.64 128.55 109.84 18 0 28 5229.7 ?5.32 269.73
IO15,61 2.49 524.05 118,05 124.10 14 13 25 415.6 6.95 317.8_
5584.00 51.12 246.75 131.46 104.92 20 1524 4784.0 52.85 237.93
MI0-COUR$_ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY CIR_|T 0[T[RN[NA TION ACCURACv
SGT 5485.9 $GR 462.9 SG5 115.8 ST 1772.7 $R 441.5 SS 4_I.t
RRT -.4752 RRg -.4511RTF .9584 CRT -.7506 ORS .5447 CST -.9699
SG8 5505.4 825 .0051 813 -,9584 LS4 1843.7 HS4 3J4.7 SSA 14._
$GI 5488.3 SG2 406.9 THA 177.69 £LI 18_.6 EL2 ?96.] 4LF 169,4q
1992
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2] |967 FLIGHT TIN? 198,00 ARRIVAL 047E FEB 6 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,98 LAL .0n
RP 104.]6 L4P |.]2
RC 193.712 GL -5.73
PLANETOCENTR[C COR/C
C] 39.345 VHL 6.273
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
9n.oo 13 26 II
90.00 14 37 57
IOO.0n 13 54 49
100.00 16 52 I
110.00 13 ]R 27
Iln.00 19 4 32
0ISTANC[ 575.732
LOL 299,48 VL 25.119 GAL 9.4@ AZL 91.4] HCA 294o0I )HA 119,03 ICE .]J@]Z fNC 1,4467 Vl 29.315
LOP 233.49 VP 36.]31 GAP 17,90 47P 90.]9 TAL 158,38 TAP 92.]9 RCA 81.07 4PO 156.99 V2 ]4.91]
GP 7,97 7AL 46.89 ZAP 171.9] ETS 95.89 ZA£ 129.61 ETE 17].15 7AC 3].14 £TC 10.71 CLP 178.74
0L4 -Z@.02 RAL 250.60 RA0 6568,5 VEL 12.677 PTM 2,]0 VHP 11,104 0P4 -9.39
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN
1176.T] 11,89 ]41.54 118,61 I15,89 l) 45 4@ 576,7
943.66 18.36 327.f0 131.58 111,94 14 53 41 14],7
10R4.14 7.01 332,18 I26,04 I19.13 14 I_ 53 484.i
5799.53 2].)I 275,66 I]].64 I09.02 I@ 28 40 _199.5
1072,74 .23 327.14 121.85 124,18 14 16 19 472.7
5]@3.69 31.13 246,71 136.Z5 104.90 20 34 36 4783.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.1163 TR4 4.43]3 TC]-2.2332 BAU 1,1747
ROE .46_9 RR4 -.I52J RE3 .O135 FAU .00974
rOE -.1789 FRA 1.2286 rC] -.2144 BSP 17604
80E 1.2110 BRA 4.4379 BC] 2.2332 FSP -]76
MI0*CCUSSE EXECUTLON ACCURACY
SGT S472,B $GR 456.6 SG3 112.9
RRT -.4_28 RRF -.4594 RTF .9426
$GB §491.8 82] ,OOZI RI3 -,9426
$01 5477.2 $02 399.) TMA 177.68
RAP 232,66 ?CO 1.647_








ST 1715.5 SR 430.9 SS 397.3
CRT -,6789 DR) .4928 CST -.972_
LSA 1782,9 N$A )27.5 SS4 14.1
ELI 1741.1 EL2 311.7 ALF 170.00
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME L;gJO.OO A881VAL GATE FEB 8 1968
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 L(_. 299.48 VL
RP 10@.40 LAP 1.15 LOP 236.68 VP
RC 195.431 GL -4.77 GP 7.83 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.41@ VHL 6.66]
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 l] 6 17
90.00 15 17 22
IDO.OO I] 49 ]5
100.00 17 16 45
110.OO 14 O
II0.00 19 22 46
DIFF_RENT|AL C_RECT/ONS
TD£-1.0221 TRA 4.8839 TC]-1.94_3 8AU J./]34
RDE .4841RRA -.|730 RC] .0129 ¥AU .00855
FO[ -.Ifl33 FRA 1.2900 FC3 -.1666 BSP 17636
@DE 1.1309 8RA 4.8870 g(] 1.9413 FSP -]67
O[STANCE 580.]56
25,0@4 GAL 10.94 ATL 91.29 HCA 297.20 )HA 118,79 ?CO .33002 INC
36.4@8 GAP 18,63 ATP 90.59 TAL 156,89 TAP 94,09 RCA 79.58 APO




0LA -27._3 RAL 25].04 RA0 696_.7 VEL 12.876 PTH 2.35 VHP 11.543 0PA -10.20 RAP 234.89 ECC 1.731
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13(J4,54 7.99 348.91 131,52 117,26 13 28 1 7_4.fl 11.58 342.07
877,OI 20330 32],3(1 136,98 110.47 15 ]I 59 277.0 22.61 315.6P
1164.61 4.32 336.64 129;_ 119.61 14 9 0 564,6 H.2] ]30.0=
5780.21 23.93 274,38 138.48 108.47 18 5) 5 5180.2 26.23 266.34
1131.76 -2.03 3,._q.21 J25.38 124.13 14 18 35 531.9 2.47 ]24.O1
3385.@3 ]1.O9 246.86 140,90 J04.99 20 32 32 4785.@ 32.83 238.07
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATIOR ACCUSACv
$GT 146_7.J $_ 449,O $G] 110.1 ST 1669.9 SR 419,2 S) ]96.1
RRT -.4901 RRF -.4678 RTF .9469 CRT -.6242 DR) .4429 CST -.9763
)fib 5478.5 R23 .0015 81] -,9469 LSA 1734.2 MSA 3]6.8 SS4 13.5
SGI 5464.5 SG2 391,0 THA 177,68 ELI 1691.0 EL2 323.4 ALF 170.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL ?3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRXV4L _4T£ FEB 10 |96_
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
gL 151.9_ LAL .00
RP 1_@.44 LAP .97
RC 197.134 GL -].87
PLANETC(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 50,379 VHL 7.098
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I_ 55 29
9n.oo 15 46 4
100.00 13 45 39
1o0.00 17 38 _kq
110.OO 14 1 20
llO.O_ 19 39 23
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9234 TRA 9.3613 TC3-1.6709 BAU 1.1254
ROE .4992 _A -,1945 8C3 .0116 FAU .00715
FOE -.I293 FRA 1,3383 rE3 -,1263 65P 17643
BO£ I.O497 BR* 5.3648 BC3 1.6709 rSP -359
DISTANCE 584.794
LOL 299.4R VL 29,040 GAL 11.67 AlL 91,12 HE4 300.39 )HA 118.55 ECC .3422_
LOP 2]9.87 VP 36.446 GAP 19.43 A?P 90.57 TAL 1)].45 TAP 95.84 RCA 77.97
GP 7.7_ 24L 42.77 TAP 171,7_ ET$ 107.84 ZAE I29.43 £TE _73.]7 ZJ( 28.71
INC 1.1195 Vl 29.]15
4PO 159.13 v2 34.947
ETC 12,38 CLP 177.0_
DL4 -26.65 RAL 255.29 RAO 6568.9 VEL I].105 PTH 2.39 VMP IE.0?S 0P4 -10.97 RAP 237.|1ECC 1.8291
L-I T[M_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT rNJ t LONG
1401,64 4.92 354.40 134.71 |17.92 13 18 51 801.6 @.61 347,67
@42.99 20.@0 3Z1.12 141.@) 109.66 16 0 6 243.0 23.29 313.33
1239.81 1.78 340.78 132,97 119.84 14 6 15 6]9.8 5.74 334.23
5768.09 _4.19 273.58 14],II 108,12 19 14 46 5168.1 26.44 265.50
1190.41 -4.26 3]3.28 129,21 12].95 14 ZI I0 590.4 .23 327.07
9390.26 31.O1 247.18 I45.41 IO5.16 21 9 14 4790.3 ]2.7@ 238.4!
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON AECUSACv C_BIT _£TESMINATION ACEURAE v
SGT 544].0 )DR 439.9 SG3 I07.9 ST 1634.E SR 406.4 SS 397.5
RRT -.4970 RRF -.476(] RTF ,9314 CRT -.5676 DR) .3953 CST -,980|
SGB 5460.8 823 .0009 R13 -.9fl14 LSA 1696.0 HSA 342.4 SS4 IZ.R
$01 544 7.5 $G_ )BJ.4 THA 1 77.69 [LJ 1651.J EL2 33J.2 ALF I 71 .63
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME _4.00 4RR[V4L DATE FEB 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL oO0 LOt. 299.48 VL
RP 108.48 LAF .78 LOP 24_.06 VP
RC 198.819 GL -3.0_ GP 7,5R 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.407 VHL 7,_77
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 47 57
90.00 16 9 57
1OO.OO 13 42 19
I00.00 17 58 16
IIO.00 I4 2 18
II0.00 19 54 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8|94 TRA 5.8729 TC]-1.4186 BAU 1.0@@@
ROE .5140 RRA -.2165 RE3 .0098 FAU .00610
FOE -.I057 FRA 1.4321FC3 -.O9_O BSP 12170
@DE .9673 _RA 5.8766 BC3 1.4186 FSP -349
0ISTJNCE 589,O11
24.997 GAL 12.89 ATL 90.94 MCA 303.57 SMA 118.32 ECC .35586 /NC
36.404 GAP 2U.32 AlP 90.52 TAL 154.07 TAP 97.65 RCA 76.22 APO




0L4 -_5.97 RAL 257.34 RAO 6569.0 VEL 1].370 PTM 2.44 VHP 1_,S57 0PA -11.69 RAP 239.]2 ECC 1,944_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C /NJ ATMTH /NJ TIME PO CST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1486.7] 2.L_q ]59,16 112.94 118.24 11 I_ 44 @86.7 5.95 352.50
822.47 21.26 ]19,79 146,43 109.16 16 Z3 ]9 222.5 23.68 ]11,96
I]11,17 -.64 344.70 136.16 119,89 14 4 10 711.Z 3.]4 338.17
5761.]U 24.33 27],12 147,55 107,92 19 34 l? 5161,3 26,55 26S.n3
1248.47 -6,46 ]]6.34 132,75 123.64 14 23 6 648.5 -1.99 330,10
5396.77 3(3.89 247,65 149,76 IO5,4_ 21 24 43 4796.8 32.?0 238,9_
MIO-(CUR)E EX£CUTfoN ACCURACY O?SIT 0£TERMZNA T_OR 4_CUR4Cv
SGT 5422,9 sGR 429,5 SG3 105.0 ST 1607.6 SR 392.5 SS 401._
RRT -,50]3 RRF -.4@)7 RTF .9559 CST -._100 CRS .)49@ CST -,9@37
SG6 5439.8 R2] .G004 8t] -,8559 L54 1667.7 H$4 ]44.1 SS4 12.Z
SGI 54_7.2 $02 370.8 THA 177.7| EL| 16_O.6 EL2 ]34.9 4LF 17_.S_
1993
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967p
LAUNCM CAT? JUL 73 1967 FLIGHT T|ME Z06.00 ARRZVAL GATE FEB t4 |964
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC DISTANCE 592,959
RL |51.98 LAL .OO LOL 299,48 VL 24.955 GAL |4.Z] AZL 90,75 HCA 306.76 SMA lJR,Jn £(C
RP ]08.51 LAP .6_ LOP 246.24 VP 36.364 GAP Z].29 AZP 90.45 TAL 152.77 TAP 99.52 RCA
RE 200.487 GL -Z.73 G? 7.48 ?AL 39.30 ?AP 171.]4 ETS 119.35 ?AE 129,09 ET£ 173.59 ?AC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 65,720 VHL 8,(07 0_.A -25,3| RAL Z59.19 R40 6569,2 VEL 13.678 PTH 2.50 VHP 13.147 0P4
LNCN A?MTH LNCH TrME L-] T_N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 47MTH ZNJ TZME
90,OO 12 42 5 1564.66 -.32 3.51 141,14 118.32 13 8 10
90.00 16 30 3R 810,12 21,53 318.99 150.76 108.85 16 44 8
I00.00 ]3 39 28 1379.40 -2.95 348.44 139.68 119.76 14 Z 27
100.00 I8 15 56 575R.65 24.39 272.95 151.79 107.84 19 51 55
110.00 14 2 57 (305.70 -8,61 339._k_ 136.20 123.21 14 24 43
110.00 _0 8 56 5405.12 30,94 248.26 |53.95 105.75 21 39 I
O|FFERENT/AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUT/ON 4CCUR4CV
TOE -.7167 TR4 6.4153 TC3-|.I896 BAU J.0452 $GT 5397.5 $¢R 417,7 SG3 ]02.5
R0E .5287 RRA -.Z_2 RC3 .0077 FAU .00486 RRT -.5090 RRF -.49|? RTF .9605
rOE -.0844 FR4 1.5i02 FC3 -.0640 8SP I7567 SG8 54|3.6 823 .O00Z RI3 -.96_35
BOE .8906 BRA 6,4199 8C3 1.1896 FSP -341 50| 540|.7 SG2 359.3 THA 177.73
.37_94 INC .7AT_ Vl 79.315
74.30 APO 161.9( V? 34.9?3
24t44 ETC |4.76 CLP 175.23
-1?.37 RAP 241.51ECC ?.08J6








ST 15_,7 SR 377.8 S$ 408.O
CRT -.4554 CR$ .3100 CST -.9877
LS4 I64_.1 MS4 341.8 $54 11.6
ELI 1598,4 EL2 33A,3 4LF 173.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FL[CAHT T|NE 208.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 16 196_
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
ML 151.98 LAL .00
R? 108.55 LAP .4I
RC ?02.13R GL -I.4R
PL4N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 75.6(11 VHL 8.695 DLA -24.66 R4L 260.87 R40 6569.5 VEL
LNC_ AFMTH LNCH TIME L-| T_NE INJ LAT
90.OO 1_ 37 10 1637.48 -2.67
90.00 I6 48 51 803.41 21.68
I00.00 13 36 50 1444.89 -5.]5
100.00 18 31 54 5759.Z7 24.37
]10.00 14 3 17 1361.90 -10,69
110.00 20 2] 56 5415.02 _.55
O|Fr£RENTfAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6121 TRA 6.9980 TC3 -.9805 8AU .9910
ROE .5432 RR4 -.2597 RE3 .0055 FAU .00357
FOE -,O642 FRA 1.5948 FC3 -.O408 8sP I7550
8DE .818A _A 7.0028 8C3 .9805 KSP -333
OIS74NCE 596,580
LCX. 299.48 VL 24.915 GAL _5.66 ATL _0.54 HCA 309.94 SMA ]1?.89 ECC .38 773 INC .5374 v! 29.315
LOP 249.42 VP 36.325 GAP _2.38 ATP 90.35 TAL 151.5_ TAP 10].49 RE4 72.18 4PO 163.60 v2 34.9l]
GP 7.37 ZAL 37.80 ?_P 170.67 ET$ 124.69 ZAE I28.86 ETE 173.70 ZJC ZZ.A_ ETC 16.30 CLP 174.26
J4,034 PTH 2.56 VHP ]3.804 0P4 -13.OO RAP 243.68 ECC Z.2A42
INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
7.5_ I44.Z8 J(R._O J3 4 28 I037.5 I.IZ .95
3]8,55 |54,87 108.67 ]7 2 I6 Z03.4 24.03 310.67
352.05 ]42.91 ]I9.49 I4 0 55 844.9 -|.J9 345.5l
272.99 155.83 107.86 ZO 7 53 5159.3 ?6.59 Z64.89
342.40 139.54 ]22.66 14 25 59 761.9 -6.3r 336.05
248,97 I37,96 106.13 ZI 5_ 11 4815.O 32.46 240.27
_tO-¢Ou_sE £X£CuT/ON ACCURAC_ OR8_T 0ETERNZN4T_ON ACCURAC_
5GT 536_.3 SGR 404.6 503 IOO.? ST 1575.7 SR 362.4 SS 416._
RRT -.5139 RRF -.4980 RTF .9650 CRT -.4035 CRS ,_743 CST -.9902
50_ 5383.5 R23 -,0000 R|3 -,9650 LS4 1635.4 NS4 336.1 SSA ll.l
$GI 5372.3 SG_ 346.8 THA 177.77 ELl 15P2.7 EL2 330.1 ALF 174.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB JR 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15{.98 LAL .00 LOC 299.48 VL
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 252.60 VP
RC 203.771 GL -.78 GP 7.28 ZAL
PLANETC_[NTRIC CON]C
C3 R?.406 VHL 9.349
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 32 50 1706.18 -4.87
90,00 17 5 4 800.83 21.74
100,00 (3 34 17 1507.79 -7.25
JO0.O0 18 46 I7 5762.49 24.31
110.00 14 3 17 1416.85 -12.69
110.O0 2/I 33 47 5426.20 30.34
O|FFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5056 TRA 7,_252 TC3 -.7905 BAU ,9237
R0E .5574 RRA -,2_04 RC3 ,L'_2 FAU .002|7
rOE -.0448 FR4 1,_069 FC3 -.0215 8sP 17514
80£ .7526 884 7.6_V_4 BC3 .7905 FSP -326
DISTANCE 599.800
24.876 G*L 17.24 _TL 90.31HC4 313.J2 SM4 117,69 ECC
36.287 GAP 23.60 47P 90.21 TAL 15_.44 T_P ]03.55 RCA
36,47 ?AP 170,08 ETS J_9.69 74E J_8.57 ETE 173.81 7AC
.40650 INC .3072 Vl 79,315
69.85 APO 165.53 v? 3=._99
20.4_ [TC 18,15 EL? 173.25
DLA -24.04 RAL 262.35 84¢ 6569.7 VEL 14.448 PTN 2.62 VHP 14.540 0PA -13.58 RAP 245.80 £CC ?._385
L-J T|ME INJ LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC _NJ 4?MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ ? LONG
11.42 147.32 117.93 13 I 16 1106.2 -1.09 {.78
318.39 158.75 i08.61 17 18 25 200,8 ?{.ON 310.5n
355.55 146.02 119.08 13 59 25 907.8 -3.32 348.97
273.2/'} 159.67 107,96 _0 2_ 20 5162.5 26,53 ?6_.ll
345.40 142.77 122,01 14 26 54 816,8 -8,37 33A,97
249,77 161,78 106,56 .22 4 13 4_26._ 32.31 ?AI.II
NZ0-COUR$_ EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ OR_rT CETERMINATZON 4CCUR4CV
SGT 5335.1 SC_ 390.0 503 97.9 ST 1566.7 SR 3A6.2 SS 428.0
RRT -.5177 RRF -.5037 RTF .9695 CRT -.3549 CRS .7420 CST -.9977
SG0 5349.4 R23 -.0002 RI3 -.9695 LSA 1628.0 HS4 327,4 $54 J_.5
SGI 5339.0 SG2 333,5 TH4 177,82 ELI 157(.7 EL2 322.7 ALF 175,32
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 23 1967 FLI_#_T TIME 212.00 4RR|VAL GATE FEB ?_ 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.98 LAL .00
RP 108,67 LAP ,O4
RC ?O5.386 GL -,|2
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 101,599 VHL 10.080
LNCH A_MTH LNCH 7ZN_
90.OO 12 28 47
9{3.00 17 19 27
100.00 13 31 42
lO0.O0 1_ 59 12
llO.nO JA 2 55
110,00 _0 44 79
0IFFERENT{AL CORRECTIONS
TO_ -.3953 TRA 8.306_ TC3 -.6176 O4u .8388
ROE .5714 RR4 -.2998 RC3 .0008 FAU .00_r_J
rOE -.0257 FR4 1.7888 FC3 -.O05J _SP 17386
BDE .6948 884 8,3116 8C3 .6176 FSP -317
DISTANCE _2.574
LCX. 299.48 VL 24.839 GAL 1_.98 AZL 90.05 HC4 316.29 SM4 117.5_ ECC .42755 INC .05_9 v! 79.315
LOP 255.77 VP 36.251 GAP _4.96 4?P 90.04 TAL 149.45 TAP IH5o74 RC4 67.26 APO 167.74 v? 34._88
GP 7.19 ?4L 35.31 ?_P 169.38 ETS 134.33 74E 12_.21ETE 173,93 ?4C 18.53 ETC _0.37 CLP 17_.16
0LA -23.44 RAL 263.65 R_0 6570.0 VEL J4,931PTH 2.69 VHP 15,367 DP4 -14,12 RAP 247,87 ECC 2.672!
L-I T_@£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 A$C _NJ ATMTH _NJ T_ME PO CST TZM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
1771._8 -6.93 15.10 ]50.25 117.52 12 58 {8 1171,3 -3.J9 8.41
801.34 21.73 31_.42 162.39 108,62 17 32 48 201,3 ?A.07 310,53
1568.(7 -9.23 358,93 149.02 ]18.56 13 57 51 968.? -5,35 352.3n
5767.7_ 24.L_0 273.55 163.28 108.ll gO 35 _ 5167.7 ?6.45 265.47
1470.31 -14,6/3 34R.36 145,_6 121.26 14 27 _5 870,3 -In.35 341._4
5438.34 _q.10 250.63 165.38 I07.02 ?2 15 8 483A.3 32.13 ?A2,n!
MIO-COJR$E EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERH/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5299,3 5GR 374,2 SG3 95.8 5T 156n,5 $R 3?9.5 SS 441._
RRT -.5200 RRF -,5079 RTF .9737 CRT -.309? CRS .7173 CST -.9947
sG0 5317,5 R_3 -,0003 R|3 -.9737 LSA 1624.5 NSA 316.4 55A 9.9
SG] 5302.g SG2 319,4 TH4 J77.89 EL1 1564.0 EL_ 317,7 ALF ]76.12
1994
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967t
LAUNCM CAT[ JUL 23 1967
HELIOC[NTRrC CONIC
RL 151.9_ LAL ._0
RP |_.65 LAP -.|5
RE 206,9_3 GL .50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11_.782 VHL 10.899
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n,n_ 12 Z4 51
9o.n_ 17 32 10
Inn.no 23 28 S9
1no.on 19 10 42
iin.o_ 14 2 8
IJn.O_ 20 54 3
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 22 196_
C[STANCE 604.627
LOL 299.48 VL 24.804 G4L 20.91 4?L 89.77 HEA 3J9.46 SM4 It7.32 ECC .45122 INC .2329 V! 29,3l 5
LOP 258.94 VP 36.217 G4P 26.51 4ZP 89.82 T4L 148.6? TAP 1U8.09 RE4 64.38 4PO 170.25 v2 34.878
GP 7.11 ?4L 34.32 24P 168.55 ETS 138.60 74E t27.77 ETE 174.O6 74C ]6.76 ETE 23.O] CLP 171.0n
0LA °22.86 R4L 264.75 R40 6570.2 VEL 15.496 PTH 2.76 VHP 16.302 0P* -]4.6l R4P 249.88 ECC 2.9549
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1833.O! -8.R6 18.61 153.04 117.01 12 55 24 1233.0 -3.17 JI.87
804.13 21.66 318.60 165.77 10_.69 17 4_ 34 204.1 24.02 3J0.72
1625.96 -II.09 2.21 151.86 117.94 13 56 5 1026.0 -7.27 355.51
5774.45 24.05 274.00 166.64 108.30 20 46 57 5!74.5 26.33 265.94
1522.06 -16.40 351.29 148.8_ 120.42 14 27 3_ 922.I -12.24 344.65
545t.12 29.84 251.54 168.74 107.50 22 24 55 4R51.1 31.94 242.96
C[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2895 TR4 9.0400 TO3 -.4637 8AU .7364
RDE .5854 RR4 -.3170 RE3 -.0012 FAU-.00111
FCE -.0086 FRA 1.9OO1 re3 .OO81 8SP 17348
BEE .6531 BR4 9_0456 8C3 .4637 rSP -310
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURSCV
SGT 5257.8 SC.,R 357.0 SG3 93.7 ST 1555.0 SR 312.5 $5 458.J
RRT -.5_05 RRF -.5|03 RTR .9778 ERT -.2692 CR$ .1873 CST -.9962
5(,8 3269.9 823 -.0004 R13 -.9778 LS4 1622.8 MS4 303.4 SSA 9.4
SGI 5261.1 SG2 ]04.6 THA 177.97 ELI 1557.4 EL2 300.5 ALF 176.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIV4L 04TE FEB 24 1968
HELIC(ENTRrC CONIC
RL 151.96 LAL .00 LGt. 299.4_ VL
RP J08.69 LAP -.34 LOP 262.12 VP
RE 208.560 GL 1.08 GP 7.03 2AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.750 VHL 11.822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 20 31
90.00 17 43 19
100.00 13 26 Z
IOO.00 19 20 49
110.OO 14 0 52
110.O0 21 2 28
OIVFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.!847 TRA 9.8386 TC3 -.326! BAU .6092
ROE .5995 RRA -.3312 RE3 -.0031KAU-.O031I
r0E .0076 RRA 2.0239 rE3 .0193 6SP 172R2
8OE .6273 8R4 9.8442 8C3 .3261 FSP -304
OISTANCE 605.947
24.772 G4L 23.07 ATL 89.44 HE4 322.64 SHA 117.15 ECC .47792 INC
36.185 GAP _.27 47P 89.56 TAL 147.98 T4P 110.62 RE4 61.16 4PO




DLA -22.30 RAL 265.64 R*0 657[3.5 VEL 16.15R PTH 2.84 VHP 17.366 OPA -15.05 R4P 251.79 ECC 3.2999
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LONG
1891.46 -10.65 21.97 155.64 116.39 12 52 22 1291.5 -7.02 !5,17
808.58 21,57 318.89 16B.88 108.81 17 56 48 208.6 23.94 311,02
J681.O8 -12.83 5.38 154.51 117.23 13 54 3 1081,1 -9.O8 358.60
5782.23 23.89 274,52 169.72 108.53 20 57 II 5182.2 26.19 266.4_
1571.84 -18.10 354.15 151.56 119.5! 14 27 4 971._ -14.03 347.40
5464.24 29.57 252.46 171.82 107.98 22 33 32 4864.2 3].74 243.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION AECURAC v
SGT 5212.2 SGR 3_1.5 $G3 91.7 ST 1549.0 SR 295.2 SS 477.3
RRT -.5184 RRF -.5101RTF .9815 ERr -.2329 CRS .1650 CST -.9974
SGB 5223.2 823 -.0004 RI3 -.9815 LSA 1622.O MSA 289.0 SSA 8.8
SGJ 5215.2 SG2 289.3 TMA 178.07 ELI 1550.6 EL2 286.8 4LF 177.37
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIV4L DJTE FEB 26 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 606.274
RL 15|,9R LAL .00 LOL 299.48 VL 24.742 GAL 25,50 AZL 89.O6 He4 325.80 SMA ]17.00 ECC .5081? ZNC
RP l_8.72 L4P -.33 LOP 265.29 VP 36.155 GAP ]0.29 kSP 89.23 T4L 147.5_ TAP 113.38 RE4 57.55 APO
RC 210.118 GL 1.62 GP 6.94 74L 32.94 ?AP 166.47 ETS 146.16 74E 126.58 ETE 174.36 74C 13.63 ETC
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC





LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT
90.00 12 16 38 1946.61 -12.30
90._0 17 52 55 814.]Z 21.45
100.00 13 22 42 1753.37 -14.44
InO.oo 19 29 32 5790.63 23.70
110,00 i3 59 4 1619.39 -19.67
110,00 21 9 39 5477.37 29,29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0831 TR410.7095 TC3 -.2036 8AU .4507
ROE ,6138 RRA -.3411 RE3 -.0047 FAU-.O0550
FDE .0227 FR4 2.!623 rE3 .0287 85P 17195
BOE .6194 8RAIO.7150 8C3 .2037 FSP -298
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOt. 299.48 VL
RP 108.74 LAP -.71 L_ ° 26/_.45 VP
RC 211.656 GL 2.14 GP 6.86 Z4L
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J9T.591VHL 14.O57
LNCH 8ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 12 12 4 1998.38 -13.80
90.00 * 18 0 56 82t').27 21.31
100.00 13 18 54 1782.66 -15,91
100,00 19 36 47 5799.26 23.51
110.OO 13 56 37 1664.46 -21.11
110.OO 21 15 34 5490.21 29.01
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .0151 TRA11.6629 TC3 -.0950 BAU .2513
ROE .6286 RR_-.3450 RC3 -.0059 FAU-.00844
FOE .0369 FR4 2.3184 FC3 .0370 BSP 17007
O0E .62_8 _A11.6r_o BC3 .0951 rsP -290
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25.18 158.03 115.71 12 49 5 1346.6 -8.74 |8,31
319.25 171.66 108.95 18 6 29 214,1 23.84 31J.4n
8.43 156.95 116,46 13 51 36 1133.4 -10.77 1.56
275.08 172.50 108.77 21 6 2 5190.6 26.05 267,06
356,95 154.10 118.54 14 26 3 1019.4 -15,71 350.07
253.39 174.6(3 108.46 22 40 57 4877.4 31.53 244.89
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5162.2 SGR 318._ SG3 89.8 ST 1541.2 SR 277.7 SS {99.?
RRT -,5128 RRF -.5061RTF .9849 CRT -.2003 CRS .1447 CST 19983
SG8 5172.1 823 -.0004 813 -.9849 LS4 1620.8 MS4 273.5 SS4 _.3
SGJ 5164.8 SG2 273.5 TMA 178.18 ELI 1542.2 EL2 271.9 ALF 177.87
FLIGHT TIME 2:_.00 ARRIV4L OATE FEB 28 1968
0|STANCE 605.329
24.716 G_L 28.25 aZL 88.62 HE* 328.97 SMJ 116.87 ECC .54233 INC 1.3784 Vl 29.315
36.128 GAP 32.63 ATP 88.82 T_L 147.46 TAP 116.43 RCA 53.49 4PO 180.25 v2 34.84_
32.57 2AP 165.19 ETS 149.50 2Ag I25.78 ETE 174.53 Z4C 1_.34 ETC 34.04 CLP 166.85
0LA -21.27 RAL 266.75 RA0 6571.l VEL 17.858 PTH 3.00 VMP 19.982 OP8 -15.80 RAP 255.27 ECC 4.25|9
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
28.24 1_0.15 114.97 12 45 22 1398.4 -10.32 21.29
319.65 174o10 109.10 18 14 37 220.3 23.72 311.81
11.35 159.12 115.64 13 48 37 1182.7 -12.33 4.39
275.65 174.93 109.01 21 13 16 5199,3 25.89 267.65
359.65 156.38 1)7.53 J4 24 21 1064.5 -|7,26 352.64
254.28 177.03 JO8.93 2_ 47 4 4890.2 31.31 245.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV CRBIT CETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5108.5 SGR 297.8 SG3 88.1 ST 153n.5 58 26n.2 SS 525.S
RRT -.5022 RRF -.4970 RTF .9880 CRT -.1701CR5 .1252 CST -.9989
SG_ 5117.2 R23 -.0004 RJ3 -.98R0 LSA !6!R.7 HSA 257.5 5SA 7.7
SGI 5J10,7 SG2 257.4 THA 178.32 ELI J531.I EL2 256.3 ALF 178.30
1995
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL ,00
RP 106.37 LAP. -Z.SZ
RC 61,464 GL -IOr3Z
PLANE T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 44.155 VHL 6.697
LN_.J_ A2'MTH L_H TIME
¢O.00 t5 45 IZ
gO,O0 15 ? 55
100,00 I 13 !
|00.0O 14 Z6 42
110.00 2 27 ?
IIO,O0 15 Z9 6
FLIGMT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z 1967
DISTANCE 196. 772
LOt. 300,45 VL ZR,OZ7 GAL -13,Z3 A?L 92,52 HCA 88,09 SMA 138,09 ECC ,24887 INC 2.5198 V! 79.317
LOP 28,5_ V..P 38,578 GAP -7,35 ATP 90,08 TAL 253,62 TAP 321 ,7rl RCA 103,72 APO 172.45 VE 34.970
GP -15,39 ?AL 159,15 TAP 57,57 ETS 20,52 ?AE 155,51 ETE 343,95 74C 95,27 lrTC 12,88 CLP -34,71
OLA 5.41 RAL 137,89 RA0 656_.? VEL 12.893 PTH 2.35 VHP 5.936 DPA -8.52 RAP 169.39 £C( 1.7382
Lol TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTM INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2583,65 o26,48 66.25 15,55 100.42 24 ZR 15 1983.6 -24.77 57,99
4890.87 L_0.34 212.49 11,48 69.86 14 29 26 4290.9 17.41 205.04
2313.04 -27,82 46,05 13,06 101.39 I 51 3a 1713.0 -25.97 37,74
4636,70 21.62 193.28 10.96 68.84 15 43 59 4036,7 18.55 185o83
208I .I5 o31.45 27.50 14.11 104.13 3 1 48 1481.1 -29.19 19.0]
4441,36 25.06 I76,90 9.40 65.95 16 43 7 3841 .4 21._9 169.46
OlFF[RENTrAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .IB95 TRA -,3613 TC3 ,2412 BAU ,1_79
ROE -.4_74 RRA -.2660 RE3 -.1037 FAU .069|0
FDE .0_5_ FRA-I.0536 FC3-1.3337 BSP 1063
B0(" ,4767 MA .4486 DC3 .2634 FSP -469
LAUNGN DATE JUL 24 1967
_4,49
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
4#L |51,97 LAL ,OO
R@ 1011.33 LAP -2,39
RC 63.M0 GL -g.gZ
PI, AI_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C$ 45,797 VNL 6.618
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TIME
¢O.OO 23 39 33
90.00 13 10 27
I00.OO I 7 39
IO0.(X) 14 2S 59
H0.O0 2 22 21
Jio.oo 15 3o d6 ,_1.16
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[(TION$
TO[ ,J830 TRA -,3775 TC3 ,2256 BAU ,1527
ROE -,4zse RRA -,2515 RC3 -,I_08 rAu ,07620
FOE ,1210 FRA-1.1793 rC3-1.5063 BSP IO52
BO£ ,4663 8RA .4?09 BC3 .2608 FSP -533
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 4/6.5 S_ 460.8 sG3 J73.2
RRT'-.1615 RRr .4684 RTF -,2977
SGB 662.9 R23 -.1819 813 .4_6_




ST 187.2 SR 3H0.5 S5 146.8
CRT -.7627 CRS ,0777 CST -.6830
LSA 409.8 NSA 181.3 SS4 Z3.O
ELI 408._ EL2 112,7 ALF 112.36
ARRIVAL D4TE _T 4 1967
13R.61c'ECC .24_27 INC 2.3882 Vl 29.317
325.6_ RCA 104,61 APO 172,61 v2 34.983
339.30 7AC 96.4! ETC J2.60 CLP -38,87
L(_ 300.43 VL 28.092 GAL -13.10 ATL 92.39 HCA 91,28 SMA
LOP 31.72 VP "5_,637 GAP -6.36 AZP 89.95 TAL 234.40 _AP
GP -16,40 ?AL 139,81 TAP 41,68 ETS 18.92 ?RE 156.?5 ETE
OLA 5,95 RAL 137.50 RAO 6568,7 VEL 12._52 PTH 2.34 VHP 5.596 OPA -9.06 RAP 16R.JI ECC 1.7208
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2594,57 -26.61 67.02 14,75. 100.06 24 22 48 1994.6 -24.95 58,?=
4867.93 19.79 Z11.03 10.35 69,33 14 31 35 4267.9 16.80 Zf13.63
2323.12 -27.96 46.77 14,47 101.03 I 46 22 1723.1 -26.15 38.44
4614.62 21.07 191,87 10.03 621.29 15 45 53 4014.6 17.94 184.48
L=089.34 -31.59 2_.10 |3.55 103,80 2 57 10 1489.3 -29.37 19,60
175.6(3 8.44 65,37 16 44 27 38_1.2 20.96 16_.74
MI0-COURS[ EX_CuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 411,4 SGR 477,4 SG3 194,0 ST 186.9 SR 378.6 SS 159.9
RRT -.|334 RRF .5206 RTF -.22_I CRT -.7301CRS .1274 CST -.7512
SGB 671,0 823 -.198_ R13 .5070 LSA 407.1MSA 193.8 SSA 23,Z
SG! 505,2 SG2 441.5 THA 132.31 ELI 404.9 EL2 119.4 4LF 111.81
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL ,00
RP 108,29 LAP -2.25
RC 65.357 6L -9.50
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.82_ VHL 6,544
LNCH ATMTH LMCM TIME
9o.on 23 34 21
9o,o0 13 13 25
100.00 1 2 43
I_0._0 14 31 39
110.00 • 2 18 I
I]0,_0 15 32
e_FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
T0E ,17R5 TRA -.3993
ROE -.4192 RRA -.2987
rOE .!593 FRA-I.3102
K_E .4556 _RA ,4987
FLIGHT TIME 74,0_ ARRIVAL D_T[ OCT 6 1967
01STANCE 210.215
LOL 300.43 VL 28.143 GAL -12.97 A?L 92.26 HCA 94.48 SNA 139.03 ECC .24213 TNC 2.2561 vJ 29.317
LOP 34.91 VP 3_.686 GAP -5.80 AZP _9,_2 TAL 235.03 TAP 329.51 RCA 105.37 APO J7_,69 VE 34.996
GP -17.47 7AL 160.39 7AP 46,_O ETS 17,38 ?RE 158.08 £TE 333.62 74C 9?.76 ETC 12.22 CLP -43.Z6
0LA 6.48 R4L137.21RAO 6568.6 VEL 12,813 PTM 2.33 VHP 5.292 0PA -9.58 RAP 166.62 ECC 1.7q47







INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
6?.81 14.29 99.68 24 17 47 2005.7 -25.13 59,51
209.6_1 9.77 68.82 14 34 9 4245.4 16.2_ Z02.Z_
47.51 14.O1 100.67 I 41 36 1733.4 -26.33 39.15
190.50 9.23 67.77 15 4p 12 3993.0 17.33 183.16
2_,72 13.12 103.46 2 52 58 1497.7 -29.55 20,19
174.35 7.62 64.82 16 46 12 3801.4 20.33 167.05
MIO-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNIN4 TION ACCURACv
SGT 46.q.I SGR 497.5 SG3 216.3 ST IRP.P $8 375.5 SS 173.a
RRT -.086_ RRF .5741RTF -.1381 CRT -.6924 CRS ,1644 CST -.8077
SOB 6_3,O RE3 -.1628 RI3 .5576 LS4 404.1 MSA 207.1 SS4 _3.Z
SGI 507.9 $G2 456.7 THA 117.47 ELI 400.4 EL_ 127.7 ALF 211.49
TCt .2034 BAU ,1479
RC3 -.1593 FAU .08377
FC3-1.6936 BSP 1076
BC3 ,25_3 rsP -608
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLI_T TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 131.97 LAL ,00
RP IOR.25 LAP -2.10
8C 67.365 Gk -9.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.902 VHL 6.473
LNCH A?MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 23 29 34 2616'97 -26.87
90.00 13 16 43 4A23.25 18,70
100.00 0 58 12 2343._I -2A,22
100.00 14 34 43 4571,64 1g.96
i10.OO 2 14 6 2106.28 -31.86
110.00 15 35 1_ 4381.94 23.35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1739 TRA -.4296 TC3 .1717 _AU .I437
R0E -.4074 RRA -.3166 RC3 -.1_O5 FAU ._9141
FOE .2058 FRA-I.4369 FC3-I.8885 BSP 1103
BOE .4430 BRA .5336 BE3 .2564 FSP -6_0
01STANCE 216.8_4
LOL _O0.43 VL 2_.183 GAL -12.86 AZL 92.12 HCA 97.67 SM_
LOP 3R,11 vP _1,727 GAP -_,OA A?P _9,72 TAL 235,51 TAP
GP -18.59 ZAL 160.89 ZAP ._q,5_ ETS 15._5 7RE 159.41 ETE
139.35 ECC ._3936 INC 2.12_8 V! _9.317
333.1_ RCA 106,00 APO 172,71 V2 35.0_9
326.67 ?AC 99,30 ETC 11,75 CLP -47._7
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME
68.61 13.94 99.30 24 13 11
208.E1 9,12 68.34 14 37 6
48,26 13.67 100.30 I 37 16
189.16 8.57 67.28 15 50 54
29.35 12.80 103,11 _ 49 12
173.1_ 6.93 64,30 16 48 _0
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 468.g SGR 5_.2 SG3 239,0
RRT -.0089 RRF .624_ RTF -.01_R
SGB ?00.3 R23 -.0107 RI3 ,6248
SGI 520.3 $G2 4_._ THA 92.44
7,01RAL 137.03 RAO 656_.6 VEL 12,778 PTH 2.32 VHP 5.025 0PA -J_,07 RAP 164.92 ECC 1.6896








ST 192.Z SR 37_.5 SS 187.4
CRT -,6434 (RS .2037 CST -.fl645
LSA 400.0 NSA 220.9 SSA Z3.3
ELI 393,R EL2 138.4 ALF III.Z_
1996
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH bAT£ JUL 24 1967
NELIOCENTRI{ CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 108.20 LAP -I,95
RC 89.409 GL -8.57
PL4NETOCENTRIC COt41C
C3 41.027 VHL 6.405
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 25 10
90,00 13 20 27
ZOO,DO O 54 3
100.00 14 38 11
110.OO 8 10 34
JJO,OO I$ 38 JO
FLIGHT TIME 78.0n ARRIVAL CATE OCT In 1967
¢[STANC£ 223.516
LOt. 300.43 VL 28.211 G4L -12.74 4?L 91.99 HCA 100.87 SMa 139.59 ECC .2369! INC 1.9874 VJ 29.317
LOP 41.32 VP 38,759 GAP -4.40 A?P 89.62 TAL 235,84 TAP 336.71 RCA 1n6.52 APO 172.66 v2 35.fl23
GP -19,75 7AL 161.31ZAP 55.22 ETS 14.30 ZAE 160.59 6TE 318.2I ZAC 101.03 £TC 11,17 CLP -52.69
0LA 7.53 RAL 136,95 FAD 6568.6 V£L 12o743 PTM 2.32 VHP 4.794 0PA -10.51
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT AS( IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIN
2628.42 -26.99 69.42 13.69 98.91 24 8 58 ?_28,4
4801.15 18.15 206.83 8,59 67.87 14 40 29 4201.2
2354.39 -28.34 49.02 13,44 99.91 I 33 IR 1754.4
4550.41 19.40 |87._3 8.03 66.80 15 54 1 3950.4
2114.96 "31.99 29.99 12,59 102,75 ? 45 49 1515._
4362.6| 22.78 17J.9_ 6.36 63.79 J6 50 5_ 376_.6
RAP 163._3 ECC 1,6752








TOE .1709 TRA -.4673 TC3 .1_37 BAU .|425
ROE -.3939 RRA -.334_ RC3 -.2245 F_U ,09896
rOE .2572 FRA-1.5570 FC3-2.0883 BSP 1173






EXECUTI_ ACCURACv CRBIT _ETERHINATION ACCUR4CV
SC_ 546.0 SG3 261.8 ST 198.5 SR 563.9 SS 2n1.7
RRV .6725 RTF .1239 CRT -.SR'P_, CRS .238J CST -.92J6
RE3 .1240 RI3 .6636 LSA 395.9 MS4 234.9 Ss4 23.3
SG2 469.9 THA 71,81 ELI 385.8 EL2 151.5 4LF 111.18
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(_T I? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .OO
RP IO8.16 LAP -1.79
RE 71.485 GL -8.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.1R1 VHL 6.339
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 21 5
9(3.00 13 24 37
100.00 0 50 15
I00.00 14 42 4
110.O0 2 7 23
110.OO 15 4| 26
0ISTANCE 2_3.JJ1
LQ. _10.43 VL 28.229 GAL -12.63 A?L 91.85 MCA 104.O8 SMA 139.73 ECC .23472 INC 1.8489 Vl 29,317
LOP 44.52 VP _.784 GAP -3.74 A?P 89,55 TAL 236.O3 TAP 340,11RCA IO6.94 APO 172.53 v2 35.0)6
GP -20.92 ?AL 161.66 7AP 6('},07 ET$ 12.69 ZAE 161.47 ETE _38.17 2AC 1_2.92 EIC 10.47 CLP -57.7!
OLA 8.06 RAL 136.96 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.710 PTM 2.31VHP 4,599 0PA -10.92 RAP 16n.97 £cc ].66t3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2640,07 -27.11 70.26 13.55 98.51 24 5 5 Z('140.1 -25.65 61.89
4778,97 17.56 205.46 8.16 67.42 14 44 16 4179.0 ]4.35 198.25
2365.16 °28.47 49.79 13.31 99.52 1 29 40 1765.2 -26,86 41.36
4529.12 18.82 186.52 7.59 66.34 15 57 35 3928.1 15,47 179.34
2123.80 -32.12 311.65 12.49 102.38 2 42 46 1523.8 -30.08 22,O3
4343.24 22.19 170.72 5.90 63.31 16 53 49 3743.2 18.43 163,61
Of VFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM_NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1 706 TRA -.5115 TC3 .O810 8AU .1470 SGT 50_.4 $_,_ 575.3 SG3 284.4 ST 20_.4 SR 355.9 SS 215.?
ROE -.3788 RRA -.3532 RC3 -.261 3 FAU .10633 RRT .6205 RRF .7169 RTF .2757 CRT -.5297 CRS .2631 CST -.9452
rO£ .3099 FRA-I.6_ F(3-2.291| 85P 1310 SGg 76_.8 R_3 .1720 813 .7065 LSA 392.7 MSA 248,_ SSA 23,3
B0E .4158 8RA .6216 8C3 .2736 FSP -832 SGI 605.4 SG2 465,6 TMA 6_.83 ELl 377.2 £L2 166.8 4LF 111.67
L_UNCH CArE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 &RR|V&L D_TE OCT ]4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .OO
RP IOR.12 L&P -1.63
RC ?3.590 GL -7.52
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.352 V_L 6.273
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90._ 23 17 17
90.OO 13 29 14
IOO.OO O 46 44
J00.O0 14 46 24
110.00 2 4 30
110.00 15 45 7
0ISTJNC£ 236,669
LOt. 3no.43 VL 28.257 G4L -12.51 AZL 91,71HCA 107.28 SM4 139,8| ECC .73273 INC 1.706_ Vl 29.317
LOP 47,?2 VP 38.802 GAP -3.12 &ZP _9.49 T_L 236.08 TAP 345.37 RCA 1n7.27 4Po 172.34 v2 35.049
GP -22.10 7JL 161.95 2AP 65.02 ET_ 11.01 7AE J6J.87 £T£ 296.82 2AC J04.93 £T_ 9.67 CLP -62.89
0LA 8.60 RAL 157.06 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.678 PTH 2.30 VHP 4.439 DPA -11.29 R4P 158.78 ECC 1.6476
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_/G INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON[
2652,02 -27.23 73,11 13.50 98.09 24 I 29 2_32.0 -25.83 62.72
4756.50 16.97 204.07 7.84 66.98 14 48 30 4156.5 13.71 196.91
2376.20 -28.59 50.59 13,27 99.12 1 26 20 1776.2 -27.O3 42.14
4507,55 18.23 185.19 7.26 65.89 16 I 31 5907,5 14.82 178.06
2132.85 -32.25 31.32 12.48 102.00 2 40 2 1532.9 -50.26 22.67
4323,66 21.59 169.52 5.55 62.83 16 57 1! 3723.7 17.77 162.4/
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINX T|ON 4CCURAC v
TOE .1721 TRA -.5636 TC3 .0_6 BAU .1580 SGT 544.4 Sr._ 606.0 SG3 )05.0 ST 221.6 SR 345.8 SS 229.9
RDE -.3613 RRA -.3703 RC3 -.2997 FAU .112_ RRT .3529 RRF .7_54 RTF .4255 CRT -.4680 CR5 .2896 CST -.9705
FOE .36R6 FRA-1.7583 FC3-2.4837 85P 1_99 SG_ 814.6 R23 .1885 R13 .7510 LSA 391,1MSA 260.8 SSA 23,3
8DE .4OO2 8_A .6743 6C3 ,3OO4 FSP -900 SGI 673.4 SG2 458.4 THA 53.46 ELI 366.9 EL2 184.6 ALF 112.75
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 16 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 108,08 LAP -1,46
RE 75.721 GL -6.94
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 38.533 VHL 6.L_37
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 23 13 43
_0.00 13 34 19
100.00 0 43 27
100.00 la 51 JI
110.00 2 1 52
II0.00 I_ 49 16
DIS7ANCE 243.191
LOL 3(10.43 VL _8.237 GAL -12.40 42L 91,56 MCA 110.49 SMA 139.81 ECC .23092 INC 1.5588 Vl 29.317
LOP 50.93 VP 38.814 GAP -2.52 4?P 89,43 TAL 236,0| TAP 346.50 REA 107.52 APO 172.O9 V2 35.062
GP -23.27 7AL 162.15 7AP 7_.04 ETS 9.22 7AE 161.63 ETE 284.86 ZAC IO7.02 ETC 8.75 CLP -6_.18
OLA 9.14 RAt 137.25 RAO 6568.5 V£L 12.645 PTH 2,30 VHP 4,312 OPA -11.62 RAP 156.50 ECC 1.6342
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME t30 CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2664.39 -27.34 72,00 13.55 97.66 23 58 7 2/')64.4 -26._0 63.59
4733.49 16.35 2'02.67 7.61 66,55 14 53 12 4135.5 13,04 |95.5_
2387.63 -28.71 51.42 13.32 98.70 1 23 15 1787.6 -27,21 42.94
4483.49 17.61 183.84 7.03 65.45 16 5 37 3885.5 J4._5 176.76
2142.23 -32.38 32.02 12.56 101.61 2 37 34 1542.2 -30.44 23.34
4303.65 20.96 16{{I.31 5.29 62.36 17 O 59 3703,7 1t.09 161,32
CRBIT _ETERHIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 239._ SR 534.2 SS 2=3.5
CRT -.4107 CRS ,30R6 CST -.9846
LSA 393.3 M$A 270.D $SA 23,3
EL1 356.5 EL2 2q4.3 4LF I15.12
0IFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,I 772 TRA -.6213 TC3 -.0490 8AU .1768
ROE -.3423 RRA -.3859 RC3 -,3397 FAU ,11864
FOE .4257 FR4-1.82R3 FC3-2.6655 BSP J757
BO£ .3855 BRA .7313 BC3 .3432 FSP -969
M?D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 606,5 5GR 638.6 SG3 323,6
RRT .4738 RRF ,7894 RTF .554_
$GB 880,7 R23 ,191_ R13 .7925
5GI 786.5 SG2 45_,8 THA 48.|1
1997
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151,97 LAL ,DO
R@ |0_.04 LAP -!._9
RC 77.874 GL -6.32
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.716 VHL 6.141
LNO4 ATHTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 23 10 |B
90.00 13 39 56
100.00 0 40 21
I00.00 14 56 30
110,O0 1 59 28
110.OO IS 53 53
FL[GNT T[NE R6.0n 4RRIVAL CArE OCT IR 1967
DISTANCE 249.677
LOL 300.45 VL 28.250 GAL -12.?8 AZL 91.40 MCA
LOP 54.14 vP 38,820 GAP -I,9S AZP 89.44 TAL
GP -24.42 7AL 162,29 ZAP 75,05 ET5 7.33 tAE
113.70 SMA 139,74 ECC ._2925 INC 1.4n46 v! z9.317
255.A2 TAP 549.52 RCA 1n7.7! APO 171.TA v2 35.O75
160.71ETE 271,24 7AC 1n9.12 ETC 7.74 CLP -73,54
OLA 9.71RAL 137.55 RAO 656R.5 VEL 12.613 PTH Z.29 VHP 4.219 DPA -11.95 RAP 154.20 ECC 1.62n7
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_NG INJ RT A$C INJ &ZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2677.37 -27.46 72.93 15.68 " 97.21 25 54 55 2077.4 -26.17 64.50
4709,69 15.70 201.22 7.48 66.15 14 58 26 4109.7 12.34 !94.16
2399,61 -28.83 52.29 13.47 98.26 I 2n 21 1799.6 -27.59 45.7R
4462.68 16.96 182.46 6.88 65.01 16 10 53 5862.7 13.4fl I75.45
2152.05 -32.51 32.76 12.73 101.19 2 55 _O 1552.0 -]0.65 24.n5
4283.01 20._ J67.07 5,12 61.89 17 5 16 3685.0 16.38 !6n.13
O[rFERgNTfAL CO_RECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE ,1855 TRA -.r_46 TO3 -.1286 BAU .2021 SOT 689,0 SGR 670,1 SO5 538.4 ST 26n.5 SR 320.5 SS 257,2
ROE -.3_08 RRA -.3983 RG3 -.3795 FAU .12295 RRT .5764 RRF .8176 RTF .6565 CR7 -.5567 CRS .3293 CST -,9914
r0E .4866 FRA-|,8669 rC3-Z.8222 BSP 2062 SOB 961.1 R23 .1916 RJ5 ,8265 LSA 4nl.5 NSA Z75.7 SSA 25,4
802 .3706 _A .7920 BC3 .4008 FSP -t019 5G1 853.4 SG2 44_.l THA 43.62 ELI 545.9 EL2 225.2 ALF 119.R2
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.0n ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRXC C(_NIC 01STANCE 256.127
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOt. 3(_.43 VL 28.215 GAL -12.|6 AlL 91.24 HCA 116.91"5MA 139.62 ECC ,22769 INC 1.2426 VI 29.317
RP |08.OO LAP -I.1! LOP 57.35 VP _.821 GAP -].40 A?P 89.44 TAL 255,52 TAP 552.45 RCA 107.85 APO 171.41 v2 35.O88
RC 80,O46 GL -5.65 GP -25.53 ZAL 162.35 ZAP 80.01 ETS 5.34 ?AE 159.17 ETE 262.77 ?AC 111.19 ETC 6.64 CLP -78.92
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,899 VHL 6.074 OLA 10,30 RAL 137.89 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.580 PTM 2.28 VHP 4.157 0PA -12.23 RAP 151.92 ECC 1.6073
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZlAE L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH .ZNJ TAME PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LC_G
90.00 25 6 58 2691.20 -27.57 73.93 13.90 96.72 25 51 49 _n91.2 -26.55 65.47
90.00 13 46 9 4_q4.79 15.01 199.72 7.43 65.70 15 4 14 4084,8 11.60 192.71
J00.00 0 37 21 2412,37 -28.95 53.22 13.70 97.78 I 17 34 1812.4 -27.57 44.69
100.00 J5 2 23 4438.85 J6.27 181.03 6.82 64.57 16 16 22 3_38.9 12.71 J74,_4
110.00 I f17 J2 2162,51 -32.65 33.55 13.00 100.74 2 53 14 1562.5 -50,82 24._0
110.00 15 59 2 4261.48 19.61 165.79 5.04 61.42 17 10 3 3661.5 15.64 158.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINA TIC_i ACCURACv
TOE .1982 TRA -.7509 TC3 -.2166 BAU .2330 SOT 788,9 SGR 701.4 SG3 549.9 ST 285.8 SR 305.0 SS 269.9
ROE -.E9B! RRA -,4080 RC3 -.4197 FAU ,12597 RRT .6562 RRF .842n RTF ,7315 CRT -.3110 CRS .3430 CST -.9923
FOE .5418 FRA-I.B792 rC3-2.9556 BSP 2419 SG_ 1055.7 R23 .1907 813 .8557 LSA 416.0 NSA 272.0 SSA 2_.4
802 .3580 BRA .8546 BC3 .4723 FSP -1065 SGJ 962.4 5G2 433.9 THA 59.91 ELI 559.2 EL2 244.2 ALF 129.07
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9n.0_ _RRIV&L D4TE OCT 2_ 1967
HEL[OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL .00
_P IO7,96 LAP -.93
_C 82.236 GL -4,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 ]6.078 VHL 6.007
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIMF
9n.oo 25 3 59
90.00 13 53 4
Inn.on 0 54 25
Inn.on 15 8 56
llO.On 1 55 2
llO.On 16 4 47
0]ST&NCE 262.5_3
LOL 3_.43 VL 2_.193 GAL -12.05 A?L 91.07 HCA 120.13 SM4 139.44 ECC .22624 INC 1.07n9 v] 29.3_7
LOP 60.56 VP 58.817 GAP -.88 *?P 89.46 TAL 235.1_ TAP 555.24 RCA 1n7._9 _PO 170.99 v2 55,1n1
GP -26.6J 7AL 162,54 ?AP 84.85 ET5 3._5 7AE 157.14 ETE 255.85 7AC 1J3.1R ETC 5.49 CLP -84._4
OLA 10.92 RAL 158.]4 RA0 656.41.4 VEL 12.548 PTH 2.27 VHP 4.124 DP_ -12.54 RAP 149.72 ECC 1.593_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$7 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2706.18 -27.69 75.01 14.21 96.19 25 48 45 21n6.2 -26.54 66.93
4658.44 14.26 ]98.14 7.48 65.28 15 10 42 4058.4 1_._1 191,17
2426._'_ _29.08 54.23 14.02 97.27 1 14 49 1R26.2 -27.77 45,67
4413,66 15,55 179.53 6.86 64.13 16 22 30 5813.7 11.92 i72.59
2173.85 -32.79 34.40 13.35 100.26 2 31 16 1573.8 -31.03 25.62
4258,77 18.86 164.45 5.05 60.95 17 15 26 3638._ 14.84 157.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUT]0N ACCURACY OR_IT _ETERNIN4TIC_ ACCUR_C_
TOE .2156 TRA -.8194 TC3 -,3124 BAU .2678 SGT 903,8 SGR 730.6 SG3 357.1 ST 31 5.3 SR 28_.n SS 2_2.J
ROE -.2737 RRA -.4158 RC5 -.459_ F_U .12744 RRT .7168 RRF .8625 RTF .7854 CRT -.271_ CRS ,3552 CST -.99OO
rOE .5955 rRA-1.8610 FC3-3.0581BSP 2813 SGB 1162.1 R23 .1911 R15 .8746 LS4 457.2 NSA 26_.1 SSA 23.5
BOE .34_4 _RA .918n 8C3 .5532 FSP -1099 SGI 1081.3 502 425.8 THA 56.6_ ELl 342.4 EL2 255.3 ALF 144.2_
L_UNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.n_ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRTC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .nO
RP 107.92 LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL -4.12
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.253 VHL 5.9_?
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
9_.00 23 0 13
90.00 14 0 46
ion,on 0 31 22
ion.no 15 16 13
110.00 1 52 53
1!O.00 16 11 13
DIFFERENTIAL (CRRECTIONS
TOE .2380 TRA -.8881 TC5 -.4151 BAU ,5048
ROE -.2467 RRA -.4147 RC5 -.496('? FAU .12709
FOE ,6465 FRA-I.8080 FC5-5.121_ BSP 5224
80E .542_ _RA .9801 8C3 .6468 FSP -11_9
DISTANCE 268.925
LOL 300.43 VL 28.166 G_L -11.9_ _?L 90.89 HCA 123.34 SN_ 139.22 ECC .224_7 INC .8875 Vl 29.317
LOP 63.78 VP 38.809 GAP -.38 A?P 89.51 TAL 234.61 TAP 357.96 RCA t07.91 APO 17_.52 V2 35.!!3
GP -27.66 ?AL 162.25 2AP 89,51 ETS 1,05 ZAE 154.76 ETE _46,51 ZAC 155.05 ETC 4.3_ CLP -_9.45
OLA 1i._ RAL 138.87 RA0 65_.4 VEL 1_.515 PTH 2.27 VHP 4.||9 DPA -12.88 RAP 147.63 ECC 1.5_n?
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2722.72 -27.80 76,20 14.61 95.60 23 45 36 2122.7 -26.74 67.7n
46_0.20 13.45 196.A7 7.61 64.85 15 17 56 4030.2 9.95 1_9.54
2441.45 -29.L:_0 55.35 14,44 96.69 I 12 3 1841.5 -27.97 46.76
4586.70 14,72 177.93 6.98 63.69 16 29 21 5786.7 11.07 171.05
2186.37 -32,94 35.35 13.81 99.71 2 _9 19 15_6.4 -51,_5 26.53
4214.55 18.05 163.03 5.14 60,47 17 _1 27 3614,6 13.99 156.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 10_.1 SCA_ 755.3 SG3 359.5 ST 549.1 $R 26_.4 SS 295._:
RRT ,7622 RRF .8792 RTF .8256 CRT _.2576 CR5 ,3644 CST -.9_56
SGB 1277.3 823 .1932 R13 .8_99 LSA 465.n _S4 253.2 SSA ?3.5
SGI 12n7,3 SG2 417.1 7HA 33,76 EL! 361.0 EL2 252.1 ALF 159._!
I99_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rc 151.97 LAL .00
RP 10T,R9 LAP -,55
RC _6.655 GL -5.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 34.425 VHL 5.A67
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ZZ 56 34
90.OD 14 9 76
lO0.OD 0 28 10
IOO.O0 15 24 27
110.O0 1 50 40
110.00 16 la 26
FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 26 1967
DISTANCE 275,274
LOL 500.43 VL 2R.134 GAL -II,77 AZL 90.69 HCA 126.56 SMA 138.95 ECC .22357 INC .6899 Vl 29.}17
LOP 67.00 VP 58.796 GAP .11 AZP 89.59 TAL 254.02 TAP .58 RCA 107.89 APO 170.O2 v2 35.125
GP -28.70 ZAL 162.07 ZAP 93.96 ETS 358.73 ?AE 152,17 ETE 240.57 7AC 116,69 ETC 3.10 CLP -94.51
OLA 12.33 RAL 139.50 RAO 65r_.4 VEL 12.4_2 PTH 2.26 VMP 4.140 OPA -13.2_ RAP 145.70 ECC 1.5665
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2741._4 -27.92 77.55 15.13 94.94 23 42 16 2141.3 -26.94 69.02
4599.56 12.56 194.66 7.85 64.41 15 26 5 3999,6 9.01 187.T_
2458.6] -29.33 56.61 14.97 96.04 I 9 9 1858.6 -78,19 47.99
4357.50 13.83 176.22 7,21 6].23 16 37 5 5757.5 ID.13 169.39
2200.48 -]3.09 36.42 14.39 9_.10 2 27 2n 1600.5 -31,48 27.56
4188.42 17.1 7 161.52 5.33 5_98 1 7 28 15 3588.4 1 3.05 154._5
DIFFERENTIAL COeRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCORACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ._664 7RA -.9548 TC3 -.5233 BAU .3431 SGT 116A.3 SGQ 775.9 SG3 357.1 ST 3B7.3 SR Z46.6 SS 508,2
RDE -.Z1_9 RRA -.4109 RC3 -.5309 FAU .175|6 RRT .7960 RRF .8934 RTF ._503 CRT -.2066 CRS .37n7 CST -.g_o3
FDE .6961 FRA-I.7267 FC3-3,1478 8SP 36AR SG8 I]99.2 RZ3 .1974 R13 .9012 LSA 498.5 MSA 238.2 5SA 25.7
8OE .3441 8RA 1.O395 BC] .7454 FSP -1101 $GI 1338.2 SG2 40_.6 THA 51,17 ELI 392.6 EL2 258.0 ALF 168.O7
.AUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 78 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 281,592
RL 151.97 LAL .DO LOt. ]00.43 VL 2_,097 GAL -II.62 AlL 90,A8 HCA 129,78 SMA 158,65 ECC .22234 INC .4750 Vl 29.5!7
RP 107.85 LAP -.37 LOP 70.22 VP _k=1,780 GAP .57 AZP 89.70 TAL 23].34 TAP ].12 RCA 107.82 APO 169.48 V2 35.137
RC 88.880 GL -2.26 GP -29.75 ZAL 161.79 ZAP 98.1] ETS 356.33 ?AE 149.46 ETE 735.R0 lAG 118.15 ETC 1.88 CLP -99.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.594 VHL 5,796 DLA 13.13 RAL 140.2] RAO 656_1.] VEL 12.448 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.186 0PA -13.77 RAP 14].95 ECC 1.5529
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 22 52 32 2762.73 -28.03 79.11 15.76 94.16 23 38 55 2162.7 -27.16 70.55
90.00 14 19 14 4565.85 11.56 192.69 8.20 63.97 15 35 20 3965.9 7.97 185.85
IOO.O0 0 24 39 2478.36 -Z9.46 5_.06 15.63 95.29 I 5 57 1878.4 -28.42 49.41
100.00 15 ]3 45 4325.46 12.84 174.36 7.54 62.77 16 45 50 3725.5 9.09 167,57
II0.00 I 48 16 2216.71 -33,26 37.66 15.09 9a.38 2 25 13 1616.7 -31.75 28.76
IIO.OO 16 26 37 4159.87 16.19 159.89 5,63 59.48 17 35 57 3559.9 12.02 153.76
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
TOE .]011 TRA-I,OI82 TC3 -.6361 BAU .3824 SGT 1304.0 S_ 795.9 SG] 352.1 ST 430.4 SR 224.3 $5 520.4
ROE -.1887 RRA -.4041RC3 -.5660 FAU .J2227 RRT ,g211RRF .9064 RTF ._693 CRT -,1752 CRS .]625 CST -.9765
rOE .7338 FRA-I,6303 FC3-3,1510 BSP 4107 SG6 1527.7 RZ3 ._q39 R13 .9100 LSA 537.0 MSA 222.0 SSA 23.8
BDE .5553 BRA 1.O954 BE] .8514 FSP -J098 SGI 1473.9 SG2 401.9 THA 28.98 ELl 432.8 EL2 219.6 ALF 172.96
LAUNCHCATE JUL Z4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 JRRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .DO
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RE 91.113 GL -1.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.76R VHL 5.724
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 22 47 55
90.00 t4 ]O 29
100.00 0 20 58
IO0.O0 15 44 23
110.O0 I 45 53
110.O0 16 ]5 57
DISTANCE 287.880
LO¢. 300.43 VL 28.055 GAL -II,47 AZL 90.24 HCA 133.00 5MA 138.31 ECC .22117 INC .2584 VI 29.317
LOP 73.44 vP 38.760 GAP 1,01 AZP 89.84 TAL 232.59 TAP 5.59 RCA 107.72 APO 168.90 v2 35.149
GP -30.84 7AL 161.40 7AP 102.00 ET$ 353,82 7AE 146,70 ETE 232.01 ZAC 119.38 ETC ,68 CLP-If14.02
DLA 14,04 RAL 141.06 RAD 6568,3 VEL 12.415 PtH 2.24 VMP 4.255 OPA -14.38 RAP 142.3R ECC 1.5393
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
2787.81 -2R.14 80.94 16.53 93.25 23 34 23 2187.8 -27.40 72,35
4528,2J 10.43 190.51 B,67 63,52 15 45 57 5928.2 6.79 183,72
2501,48 -29.60 59.76 16.42 94.40 I 2 19 1901.5 -28.67 51.OH
4289.79 11.72 172.50 8.00 62.30 16 55 53 5689.8 7.92 165,57
2235.75 -33.44 39.11 15.95 97.54 2 22 49 1635.8 -32.04 30.16
412_.28 15.09 158.10 6,05 _8.96 17 44 45 3528.3 10,87 151.54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3431 TRA-I,0763 TC3 -.7524 BAU .4214 SGT 1446.8 S_ 812.3 SG5 343.4 ST 479.2 SR 200,0 SS 333.9
ROE -.1572 RR4 -.3929 RC] -.5993 FAU .11R12 RRT .8399 RRF .9178 RTF .fl_28 CRT -.1358 CRS .3421CST -.9732
FOE ,7699 FRA-I.5135 FC3-3,1207 BSP 4570 $GB 1659.2 RZ3 .2126 RI] .9163 LSA 582.2 MSA ZO3.8 SSA 24.0
ODE .3774 BRA 1.1458 BC3 .9619 FSP -IO79 SGI 1611.3 SG2 395.8 THA 27.OI ELI 480.1 EL2 197.7 ALF 176.O9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 294.12_1
RL t51.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 28.O10 GAL -11.31 AZL 89,98 HCA 136.73 SMA 137,95 ECC .22005 INC .O171 Vl _9,317
RP 107.78 LAP .O2 LOP 76,66 VP 38.738 GAP 1.44 ATP 90,02 TAL 731,76 TAP 7,99 RCA 107.59 APo 16_.30 VZ 35.160
RC 93,552 GL .11 GP -32.O1 ZAL 160.89 ZAP 105.55 ETS 351.19 7AE 143.94 ETE _29.01 7AC 120.36 ETC 359.47 CLP-IOH.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.953 VHL 5,653 DLA 15.07 RAL 142.OO RAO 656_,3 VEL 1_.382 PTH 2,24 VHP 4.348 OPA -15.14 RAP 140,99 ECC 1.5259
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
90.00 22 42 25 2817._2 -78.24 83.13 17.47 92.16 23 29 22 2217,8 -27.64 74.51
90.00 14 43 32 4485.54 9.12 J88.05 9.31 63.O_ 15 58 17 3885.5 5.44 181.31
100.00 O 15 52 2529.12 -29.7_ 61.81 17,39 93.33 0 58 1 1929.1 -28,95 53.09
IOO,OO 15 56 42 4249,46 10,44 170.OO fl.61 61.fl3 17 7 31 3649,5 6.59 163.3_
110.OO 1 42 21 2258.51 -33.63 40.86 16.99 96.52 2 19 59 1658.5 -32.56 31.fl6
llO,O0 16 46 42 4092.84 13.84 156.12 6.62 58.43 17 54 55 3492,8 9,56 149.65
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .394] TRA-I.1272 TC] -.8709 BAU .4592 SGT 1590.3 SGR 824.5 SG3 331.2 5T 535.3 SR 173.2 SS 550._
ROE -.1228 RRA -.3766 RC3 -.6303 FAU .11277 RRT ,8540 RRF .9276 RTF .89_2 CRT -.0756 CRS .2987 CST -.9702
FDE .8078 FRA-I.3773 FC3-],0553 8SP 50J] SGB 1791.2 823 .2734 R13 .9206 LSJ 636,2 MSA 1_4.1 554 24,_
B0E ,4110 BRA 1.1804 BC3 1.0730 FSP -1040 SGI J748.2 $G2 390.1 THA 25,22 ELI 5]5.5 EL2 172.7 ALF 178,44
1999
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L4U_M Ojr[ JUL 14 tq67 FLf_T riM( 1qZ._ ARRfV4L OATE NOV 3 1961
_[LIO¢|NTI|( CONIC
RL ISI.O! LA_ .O,3
• P IO?.75 LAP .El
m¢ ¢5.S06 GL I.S7
PLA_rOC[NTRZC CONZC
C3 31,163 WtL g.58_
LNO,I AZNTH LNO4 TIN|
90.00 ZZ 39 37
#0.00 a4 58 36
100.00 0 10 0
100.00 16 11 10
t_o.oo I _ 24
11o.oo 16 s9 15
D/FFERENIIAL C(_R[CTI_$
10[ ,4550 TRA_I,I?_Z TC3 -,9917 eAU ,4967
RD[ -.0868 RRA _.3574 RC3 -.6616 rAu .lq6,q6
to[ ,8391 rRA-I.235/ rC3-2.9685 BSP 5479
ODE ,463Z _A 1.2235 eC3 1,1921 ¥SP -|.003
D|$TAN_| _q.369
LOt. 3_q.43 VL 27.962 GAL -11.15 kZk 89.6_ HCA 139.45 SNA 137.56 [CC\.21899 ;NC .3188 V! 29.317
LOP 79.88 VP 38.711 GAP 1.85 AZP 9rj.24 TAL 23q.87 TAP 1q.32 RC4 1q7.44 APO 161.6# v2 35.110
GP o33.19 ZAL l r_Jo2E ZAP |_8.73 ETS 348.41ZA[ 141.18 ETE 2Z6.61 ZAC 121.10 [TO 3_8.16 CLP-II2.6q
OLA 16,Z5 RAL 143.08 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12,351 PTH Z,23 VHP 4°464 OPA -16,09 R4P 139,78 £CC 1.5169
L-I 1|ME JNJ LA7 ZNJ LQqG IN| Rr ASC |Nj AZMTH |NJ TIM| PO C$T T|M |NJ Z LAT iN| Z LONG
2854.55 -28.31 85.81 18,6/3 90,8_ 23 23 12 2254.6 -_7.89 17.11
44J6._ ?.59 785,24 |0.25 62.64 16 22 52 3_J6.t 3.86 _?&._4
2562.89 -z9.83 64_3! 18.56 92.01 0 51 43 196z.9 -z9.23 §5.56
4_33.1Z 8.93 167,_ 9.43 61,36 17 21 |3 3603.1 5.04 16/J.75
2286.28 -33.82 43.01 |R,_6 95._6 2 16 30 1686.3 -52.73 33.94
405_.49 12,39 133.89 7.37 57.88 1_ 6 48 345_.5 B.O6 J47.4_
N|D-COURS[ £XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORB|T 0ET_RN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
$GT 1754.6 $GR 836.4 SG3 317.1 ST 6rJ_.O SR 146.8 S$ 367.6
RRT ._645 RRF .9369 RIF .R991 CRT .0_45 CR$ ._077 CST -.9690
SGg 1925,8 R23 .2359 R13 .9Z39 L$4 699.4 NSA 164.4 $54 24.3
5G1 1886.6 SG2 386.5 THA 23.68 ELl 6r)0.O £LZ 146.8 ALF .37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1967 FLIGHT I|N_ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 J967
H(L|O(|NTR|C CON|C
• L 151._ LAL .00
RP 107.7_ LAP .40
RC 97._43 GL 3.26
PLAk_TOCENTR]C CONJC
C3 _.415 VHL 5.513
LNCH AZMTH LN(H r_ld_
90.O0 12 26 53
_I.00 J5 17
IOO.O0 0 2 3O
JOO.O0 16 Z_ 32
110.O0 1 53 21
110.00 17 14 10
OISTAN_[ 3/36.573
LOt. _.43 VL _7.910 GAL -10.9R AZL 89.34 HCA 142.6R SMA 137.15 ECC .2179fl IN( .6564 Vl 29.317
LOP 83.11VP 38.6R4 GAP 2.24 AZP 90.5_ TAL 229.91 T_P 12.5R RCA 107.25 APO 167.05 v2 35.1R0
GP -54.75 ZAL 159.35 ZAP 111.53 £T$ 34_.46 ZAE 138.43 ET| 224,R9 Z_C 121.59 £TC 357.O2 CLP-JI6.53
OLA 17.64 RAL 144.32 RA0 65_.2 V|L J_._L_3.PTH _.ZZ VHP 4._ OPA -,1.27 RAP 13fl.7_ ECC 1.500_
L-| T|M[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT AS¢ |NJ AZMTH [NJ T|N_ PC) C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2900.62 -2R.3O 89.1R 19.99 89.13 23 15 16 2_q.6 -_8.13 80.52
4377,95 5,75 J8J.94 I!._? 62.23 16 _ ZR 3771,9 1,99 175.28
2605.07 -Z9.89 67.45 19.99 90.37 0 45 55 _O5.1 -_9.52 58.66
4148.75 7.15 164.33 10.51 6/3.90 17 37 41 354R.7 3.21 151.75
E3L_'J._I -34.01 45.69 19.82 93.69 2 12 2 1720.8 o33.12 36.36
4005.76 10.68 151.35 8.3£ 57.33 lR _0 56 3405,k 6.3_ 144,99
OR_|T DErEK_4|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
57 676,7 5R 121._ $5 389.5
CRT ,2_£r9 CRS .0_0 CST -.9684
_5A 776.4 NSA 144.8 $SA _4.4
ELI 677.2 [L2 11R.7 4LF 2.19
D|FrERENT/AL CORR[CT_G_,
tO£ .51_O TRA-I._3Z2 TC3-l.JlZl gAO .5323
ROE -.0467 _A -.3330 RC3 -.6_8 rAU .10009
FOE ,873R FRA-I.0_7 _C3-Z.849| 8$P 5919
So| .3310 _'A 1.2475 8C3 1.3O9Z rsP -951
NID-CCIJRS[ |XECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 1877.3 SGR 845.4 SG3 YJO.5
RRT .8719 RRF .945Z RTF .903R
$68 2058.9 R23 ._499 RJ3 .926q
SGI 2022.7 SG2 3_4.3 THA 22.2R
LAUNCH D4TE JUL Z4 1961 FL|GNT TiME IR6.00 ARRIVAL _4TE NOV 7 J967
HE_ICK_ENTR|C CONIC
RL ]51.97 LAL .Oq
RP |O1.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 5.27
PLANETC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z9.73_ VHL 5.453
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
9_.00 22 15 19
90.00 1_ 40 31
I_O,oq Z3 4P 3A
I00,00 16 49 53
I]O,00 I _6 41
110,_0 17 32 14
D_r_ERENT]_L CCRRECT_ONS
TOE .6184 TRA-l.2_25 TC3-1.2318 B4U .567_
ROE -._O37 RRA -.3O50 RC3 -.7200 FAU .09298
FOE .9046 FRA -.9Z87 FC3-2.7068 BSP 6376
ROE .61@4 _RA 1,2_0 8C3 1.426R FSP -_99
DISTANCE 312.751
LOt. 3_0.43 VL ?7,RSG GAL -lO.BO AZL 88.95 NCA 145.90 SMA 136.72 ECC .217nE INC 1.047R Vl 69.317
LOP _6.34 VP 3R.634 GAP Z.62 AZP 90.87 TAL _R._9 TAP 14.79 RCA 107.05 APO 166.40 v2 35.190
GP -36.42 Z4L 158.24 ZAP 113.92 ETS 342,31 ZAE 135.67 ETE 223.5R ZAC 121._4 ETC 35_.74 CLP-12_.25
DLA 19._9 RAL 145.75 RAD 65_1.2 VEL 12.Z93 PTH Z._I VHP 4.776 DPA -19.73 RAP 131.73 ECC J.a89a
L-I T[M[ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ T_NE PO C$T T_N IN| 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
Z96_.11 -Z_.l? 93.53 21.67 _6.95 23 4 39 E36_.I -E_.29 _4.8_6
4307.16 3.49 177.96 |Z.7_ 61.88 |6 5_ 18 3707.2 -.30 17/.33
26_9.L9 -29.85 71.47 21.75 88.25 24 32 57 2059.2 -29.77 6_.67
4083.31 4,96 160.70 11.95 60.49 |7 57 56 34R3.3 1._0 154.16
2364.70 -34.15 49.11 21.75 91.67 _ 6 6 1764.7 -33.34 39.92
3950.56 8,64 |48.3R 9.70 56.80 JR 38 5 3350.6 4.Zl 142.O9
M]D-COUR_ _X_CUTION ACCURACY CRB]T D_T_RN_NAT_ON ACCURACY
$GT 2019.7 S_ 855.5 SG3 2R2.5 ST 768.4 SR 104.6 $S 414.2
RRT .8765 _r .953| RTF .9073 CRT .49R0 CR$ -.2R_9 CST -.9695
$GB _/9_.4 R23 .264R RI3 .9276 LSA R69.6 NSA 127.1 SSA 14.1
SGI 2159.3 $62 385.Z THA _|.07 ELl 770._ EL2 _0.5 ALF 3.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z4 1967 FLIGHT rIN_ IOR.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CON'IC
RL 151.91 LAL .OO
RP 107.66 LAP .TR
RC 102.344 GL 7,66
PLAN[TO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.175 VHL 5.401
c_O.t AZ_TH LNCH T_
90.00 21 3R 57
90.00 16 10 14
lOO.O0 23 34 48
I00.00 17 17 4
lJO.OO I 17 3_
110.OO 17 34 45
0IFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICt4$
TOE .7_R3 TRA-I.Z_83 TC3-|.3478 _Au .6Ol|
RDE .0440 RRA -.27_ RE3 -.7470 FAU .08541
FOE ,9333 FRA -.773O FC3-_,5346 BSP 6844
ROE .7_97 _;'A |._381 _C3 1,3410 rsP -844
D|STANCE 31R._O3
LQ. 300.43 VL 27.799 GAL -lOo61 A?L 8R.49 HCA 149.|3 $NA 136.28 ECC .21612 INC 1.5107 v! 29.317
LOP R9.57 VP _kq.622 GAP 2.99 &ZP 91.30 TAL 227.R2 TAP |6.93 RCA ]96.R3 APO |65.73 V2 35.J99
GP -38.39 ZAL 136.80 ZAP 115.84 ETS 338.90 ZAE 132.R3 ErE 222.68 ZAC 121.#5 ETC 354.3R CLP-IE3.TR
DLA _._R RAL 147.4E RAO 63_.2 VEL |_._70 PTH E.EJ VHP 4.9R3 DPA -_0.3| RAP 136.80 ECC 1.4802
L-[ TI_ ZNJ LAT IN| L_NG ?NJ RT AS( IN| _NTH IN| TII_ PO (ST TIN IN| _ L_1 IN| 2 LON6
3040.1l -27.74 99,34 23.71 R4.07 ZZ 49 37 _440,1 -2R.27 90.71
4_17,60 .61 172.96 14.84 61.69 17 20 32 3617,6 -3.1R 166.33
2731.03 -_9,58 76,79 23.91 85,46 24 L_ 19 2131,0 -29,R9 6R.00
4001.91 _.2_ 156.21 13.94 60.18 18 P3 46 3401.9 -1.76 149.69
2421.93 -34,17 53,58 24.17, Rg.oz J 57 54 1811.9 -33.93 44,34
38_3._8 6,13 144,83 !1,52 56.31 1_ 39 29 3_3.8 1,66 138.60
M|O-C_.)RSE £XECUT|ON ACCURJCv ORBIT 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
5GT 2161.5 5_R 865.6 $63 26_.9 S? 880._ SR |06.7 SS 443._
RRT .87R7 _RF .96{)| RTF .9099 CRT .8099 ORS -.6625 C5T -.9716
SGB _32R.4 R23 .2797 RI3 .92R9 LSA 984.7 NSA J|2.6 $5_ 13.!
SGI 2293.? SGE 3R9.1 1HA |9.98 ELI R84.5 EL2 62.3 4LF 5.64
2000
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
AUNCN DATE JUL 24 1967 FL|_'IT TIME |]0,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAN(( 325.052
RL 151.97 £AL .OO LOL 3OO.43 VL 27,741 GAL -]0.42 AZL 87.93 HCA 152.35 SMA I35.83 ECC .21527 ;NC Z.0703 V! 29.311
RP 107.63 LAP .96 LOP 92.80 VP 38.587 GAP 3.34 AZP 9J.83 TAL 226.70 TAP 19.06 RCA 106.59 APO 165.07 V2 35.EOB
RC IO4.598 GL IO.58 GP -40.7A ZALI54.gI ZAP 117.24 ETS 335.19 ZA[ IZ9.88 IT[ 222.J2 ZA( 121.64 ETC 352.90 CLP-IZT.IT
PLANET_ENTRXC EONIE
C_ 28.S02 VML 5,367 0LA 23.71RAL I49,42 RAO _68.2 VEL 12.255 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.237 0PA -22.69 RAP 135.85 [CC 1.4740
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINC b-! T|N1E IN] LAT IN] L_NG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|M ;NJ 2 LA T ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 21 33 46 3155.19 °26.66 107._1 26.13 80.0? _2 26 21 2555.2 -27.76 99.09
90.00 16 51 _ 4096.08 -3,31 166.I8 |7.86 61.B6 I7 59 39 3A96.1 -7.Off 159,49
lO0.OO 23 14 tO 2831.47 -ZB.8| 84,16 26,52 B|.66 24 I 22 2231.5 -Z9.66 75.46
100.00 17 53 39 3893.04 -1.40 150.35 16,8J 60.14 |8 58 34 3295.0 -5.37 143,90
!I0.00 I 4 22 2499.02 -33.92 59.58 27.19 85.48 1 46 l 1899.0 -34.17 50.35
llO.OD 18 23 53 3800.26 2.96 140.45 |4,0B 55,93 I9 27 |3 3200.3 -1.53 134.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .8686 TRA-I.IIA2 TC3-1.4523 BAU .6325 SGT 23OI.O sGR 872.9 SG3 241.1 ST ]021.1 SR 135.5 SS 480.5
ROE .0992 RRA -.2309 R(3 -.7672 FAU .07720 RRT .8779 RRF .9660 RTF .9117 GRT .9685 CR$ -.8969 CST -.9744
FOE .9713 FRA -.§120 rC3-2.3204 BSP 7271 SGe 2461.0 223 .2944 R13 .9296 LSA 1131,6 MSA 103.5 SSA Z0,7
BOE .8743 8RA 1.2360 BC3 1.6425 FSP -775 $GI 2428.9 SG2 396.0 THA 18.94 ELl 1029.4 EL2 34.5 ALF 7.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT T]IAE lII.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
NELZOC[NTRXC CON|C DISTANCE 331./36
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL ]00.43 VL 27._0 GAL -|0.2| AZL 87°23 HCA |55.58 SNA |33.36 ECC .21447 |NC 2,7650 Vl 29.31T
RP IO7.6I LAP 1,14 LOP 96,04 UP 38.551 GAP 3.68 AZP 92.52 TAL 225.54 TAP 2I.]2 RCA 106.33 APO 164.40 V2 35.216
RC 106.$49 GL 14.19 GP -43.57 ZAL 152.42 ZAP I|8.04 ITS 331,14 ZA_ 126.70 ETE 221.22 ZAC 121.21ETC 351.22 CLP-130.46
PLAN_T(X[NTR|E CON|C
C3 28.731VHL 5.362 0LA 26.73 RAL 151.87 RAO 6568.2 VEL I2.253 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.559 OPA -25.33 RAP |34.77 ECC J.4732
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXN( L-| T|NE XNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH JNJ T|ME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 ZO 45 33 3332.84 -23.61 12J.24 28.53 73.89 21 41 26 2752,8 -25.59 113.14
90.00 17 59 9 M97.34 -9.57 154.95 22.79 63.22 I9 4 7 3297.5 -J3.09 148.03
1OO.OO Z2 3_ 46 2987.86 -26.T5 95,32 29.46 76.14 23 28 34 2387.9 -28.39 86,90
1OO.OO J8 48 37 3737.75 -6.69 /41.67 21.25 60.80 19 50 55 3137.8 -10.54 134.99
JIO.OO O 44 I 26OB.24 -33.0I 67.98 30.94 80.59 ! 27 29 2008,2 -33.96 58.87
JlO.OO 19 3 48 38_O.13 -1.25 |34.70 17.88 55.84 20 5 18 3090.I -5.72 128.47
OIFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS N_O-CO_R$[ EXECUTIOI ACCURACY OR6IT D£TERM_NAT|ON A(CURACV
TOE 1.O496 TRA-I,1767 TC3-1,5381BAU .6626 SGT Z441,4 SGR 8?9.7 5G3 218.0 ST 1|99.5 SR J8_.0 SS 522.4
ROE .1613 RRA -.1819 RC3 -.7784 FAU .0_66 RRT .8737 RRF .9707 RTF .9136 CRT .9956 CR$ -.9753 CST -.9780
FOE 1.0046 FRA -.4547 FC3-2.0674 8SP 772_ SG6 259_.1 R23 ,3070 RI3 .93Of LSA J317.6 NSA 100.2 8SA 17.2
BDE 1.0620 BRA |.I907 _C3 1.723_ FSP -708 SGJ 2562.8 $G2 407.6 THA 1 7.95 £L| 121 3.7 EL2 1 7.2 ALF 8.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 11"4.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV J5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LA.t. .00
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101 GL 18.71
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONXC
C3 29.265 VHL 5.410
LNCN A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
78.17 17 59 50 3935.33 -18.53
101.83 21 9 44 3323.91 -18.51
78.17 17 59 _O 3935.33 -18.53
101.83 21 9 44 3323.91 -18.51
,10.OO O 7 24 2780.46 -30.37
IlO.O0 ZO 5 16 3526.76 -7.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION$
TOE J.2945 TRA-I.I044
ROE .Z333 RRA -.1187
FOE 1.0399 FRA -.2959
8DE 1.3154 EWA 1.1108
DISTANCE 337.216
LOL 300.43 VL 27.61_ _AL -10,00 AZL 86.34 MCA 158.80 $MA
LOP 99.28 VP 38.514 GAP 4.01 AZP 93.41 TAL 224.32 TAP
6P -47.00 _AL 149.07 ZAP 118.14 ITS 326.67 ZAE 123.18 ET£
134.89 [CC .21372 INC 3.6570"VJ 29.317
23.13 RCA 1p6.06 APO 163.72 v2 35.2Z3
22|.69 ZAC 120.57 £TC 349.26 CLP-133.75
0LA 30.50 RAL 154.99 RA0 65_.2 VEL 12.273 PTH 2.21 VNP 5.981 0PA -28.b* RAP 153.59 ECC 1.4816
|NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH [NJ T|N[ PO EST T[M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1r62.16 30.33 65.33 19 5 25 3335.3 -21.70 154.75
117.10 30.32 65.32 22 5 8 2723.9 -21.69 109.69
162.16 30.35 65.33 19 5 25 3335.3 -21.70 154.75
JIT.lO 30.32 65.32 22 5 8 2723.9 -21.69 109.69
80.69 35.20 73.51 0 53 45 2180.5 -32.33 72.03
126.12 24.03 56.54 21 4 2 2926.8 -11.80 119.T2
M|D-COURS[ [XLLUT|Ciq ACCURACY ORB|T DET[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TC3-1.5851BAU .6891 SGT 2_81.5 SGR 879.! SG3 192.5 ST 1431.2 SR 252.2 S$ 572.6
R(3 -.7681 FAU .05945 RRT .8645 RRF .9731 RTF .9156 CRT .9916 CR$ .9960 CST .9819
FC3-1,7_89 _SP 8143 $G_ 2727.1 R23 .3174 213 .9317 LSA 1558.5 MSk IO3.5 $SA 13.0
BE3 i,7614 FSP -628 $GJ 2694.0 SG2 423.4 THA 16.83 ELI 1452.9 EL2 32.1ALF 9.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FL|GHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 343,270
RL 151.97 LAL .OO LOL 300.43 VL 27.555 GAL -9.7B AZL 85.15 HCA 162.02 SMA 134.42 £C( .21303 INC 4.d520 Vl 29,317
RP IO_.57 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.51 UP 38.474 GAP 4.33 AZP 94.62 TAL 223.07 TAP 23.09 RCA IO5.78 APO 165.O5 V2 35.230
RE 111.351 GL 24.43 GP -51.21ZAL 144.55 TAP I17.38 ITS 321.70 ZA£ 119.15 ETE 221.55 ZAC 119.73 ETC 346.83 CLP-137.23
PLANETOCENTR|( CONJC
C3 30.844 VHL 5._54 OLA 3_.23 RAL 139.I4 RAO 636_.2 VEL |2.336 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.564 0PA -32.42 RAP 131.4,7 ECC !.5076
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH _NJ T|M[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
68.10 17 10 44 4152.19 -_O.74 179.97 36.74 60.86 18 19 _ 3552.2 -2A.46 172.71
111.90 22 31 58 3133.40 -20.73 I0_.69 36.73 60.85 23 24 11 2533.4 -24.45 96.44
68.10 I7 IO 44 4152.19 -Z0.74 179.97 36.74 60.86 18 19 56 3552,2 -24.46 172.71
111.90 22 31 58 3133,40 -20.73 103.69 36.73 60.85 23 24 11 2533.4 -_4.45 96.44
68.10 17 lO 44 4132.19 -20.74 179.97 36.74 60.86 18 19 56 3552.2 -24.46 172.71
111.90 22 3I 5_ 3133.40 -20.73 103.69 36.73 60.85 23 24 11 2533.4 -_4.45 96.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTZCN.q MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.6384 TRA -.9B32 TC3-1.5674 BAU .71J8 SGT 2725.9 SGR 866.4 $G3 165.4 ST _J73J.6 SR 322.1 55 626,_
ROE .3111RRA -,0375 RE3 -.7233 FAU .04984 RRT .8468 RRF .9714 RTF .9189 CRT .9842 CRS -.9995 CST -.9859
FOE 1.O690 FRA -.1432 rC3-J.3989 8$P 8587 $G0 2860.2 223 .3231 R13 .9338 LSA 1866.2 MSA 110.5 SSA 9.2
BOE-_.6676 BRA .9840 8C3 J.7262 rsP -547 SGI 2825.5 $G2 444.6 THA J5.46 ELI ]760.4 EL2 56.2 ALF 10.39
Z001
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967}
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
N£LIOC[NTRIC CO_I_C
RL 151,97 LAC .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113.598 GL 51.70
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 54.6_I VHL 5.B84
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
$8.90 16 48 1!
IE1.10 23 41 29
58.90 16 48 1|
121.10 23 41 29
58,90 16 48 II
121,10 23 4| 29
FLI(_4T TIN[ 118.00 ARRIVAL CAT[
0|STANCE ]49,Z95
LOt- 500.45 VL 27.491 GAL -9.54 AZL 83.45 HC4 165.25 SNA 133.94 [CC .21257 INC 6.5476 Vl 29.317
LOP |05,75 VP 38.434 GAP 4.64 AZP 96,33 TAL 221,77 TAP 27.00 RCA 105.49 APO 162.58 v2 35.236
Gp -56.40 ZAL 138.44 ZAP 115.59 ETS 316.00 ZAE i14.36 £TE 221.03 ZAC J18.70 ETC 343.60 CLP-141.50
OLA 41.08 R4L 165.03 RA0 65_.4 VEL 12.490 PTH 2.26 vHP 7.426 0PA -37,05 RAP 128.57 ECC 1.5698
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ L(_4G IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH iN| TIME PC) CST T|N. |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4314.94 -22.63 194.65 46.44 54.77 18 0 6 3714.9 -27.10 187.73
3028.85 -22.64 96.40 46,43 54.76 24 3J 58 2428.8 -27.08 89.48
4314.94 -22.65 194.65 46.44 54.77 18 0 6 3714.9 -27.10 187.73
3028.85 -22.64 96.40 46.43 54.76 24 31 58 2428.8 -27.08 89.48
4314.94 -22.63 194.65 46.44 54,77 18 0 6 371_.9 -27.10 187.73
3028.85 -22.64 96.40 46.43 54,76 24 31 38 2428.8 -27.08 89.48
NOV 19 1967
OIrFEREHTI_L CC_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERH|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1524 TRA -.7785 1E3-1.4383 BAU .7245 $GT 2875.6 SGR 821.5 SG3 136.3 ST 2118.1 5R 372.0 SS 682.4
ROE ,3803 A_'A .0740 RC3 -.6179 FAU .03963 RRT .BOBB RRr .9583 RTF .924_ CRT .9753 CRS -.9969 CST -.9894
FOE 1.0917 FRA .OO63 rE3 -.9910 BSP 8992 SGB 2990.6 823 .3233 813 .9371 LSA 2253.0 MSA 121.1 554 6,1
BOE 2.1857 _A .7820 8C3 1.5654 FSP -455 SGI 2933.4 SG2 470.4 THA 13.36 ELI 2149.0 £L2 81.0 ALF 9.73
LAUN_JR OAT[ JUL 24 1967 FLZGHT TINE |_.00 ARRIVAL gATE NOV Z1 1967
HELI_(ENTR_C CONIC OIgTANCE 3_5.184
RL 15|.97 LAL .OO LQ. 300.43 VL 27,426 GAL -9,_0 AZL _0.84 HCA J6_J.42 SMA 133.46 ECC .21175 INC 9.1560 V! 29.31 7
RP 107.53 LAP 1,83 LOP 109.00 VP _.393 GAP 4.93 AZP 98.97 TAL 2L_0.43 TAP 28.8_ RCA 10_.20 APO 161.72 VZ 33.Z41
RC 115.842 GL 40.72 GP -62.77 7AL 1_O.38 ZAP 11_.57 ETS 308.89 ZAE 108.46 ETC 219.18 ZAC 117.55 ETC 338.69 CLP-147.O3
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.$76 VNL 6.6010LA 47.86 RAL 174.00 RA0 65_.7 V[L 12.843 PTH _.34 VHP 8.821 0PA -42.44 RAP 123.85 ECC 1.717J
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I 7IM_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT A6C INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIME P_ C$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
49.65 16 48 1 4467.73 -23.09 208.93 61.32 46.8_ 18 2 28 3867.7 -28.42 202.72
130.33 0 57 7 2992.23 -23.08 93.46 61.31 46.82 I 46 59 2392,2 -28,41 87.Z5
49.65 16 48 I 4467,73 -23.09 208.93 61.32 46.83 18 2 28 3867.7 -28.42 202.72
130.35 0 57 7 2992.23 -23.08 93.46 61.31 46.82 1 46 59 2392.2 -28.41 87.25
49.65 16 48 1 4467.73 -23.09 208.93 61.32 46.83 18 2 28 3867.7 -28.42 202.72
130.35 0 fit 7 2992.23 -23.08 93.46 61.31 46.82 I 46 59 2392.2 -28.41 87.75
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION5 N|O-COUR$E EXeCuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.9587 TRA -.4214 TC3-1.1536 BAU .7178 SGT 3035.1 SGR 711.9 SG3 106.8 ST 2573.6 SR 323.2 SS 726.6
ROE .3581RRA .22_ RC3 -.4327 FAU .02921 RRT .699! RRF .B961RTF .9342 CRT ,9435 CRS -.9772 CST -.9923
FOE I.O961 FRA .1478 FC3 -.$803 BSP 9451 SG8 3117,4 823 .3140 813 .9432 LSA 2690.3 NSA 134.9 SSA 3.9
BOE 2.9803 8RA .477| 8C3 1.23_1 rSP -365 $61 3076.7 562 502.1 THA 9.57 ELl 2591,6 EL2 IO6.3 ALF 6.77
LAUNCH C4T[ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 122,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 361,213
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOC 300.43 VL 27.360 GAL -9.04 AZL 76.30 HCA 171.57 SNA 132.98 ECC
RP IO7.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP 38.350 GAP 5.20 AZP 103.55 TAL 219,04 TAP 30.61 RCA
RC 11_.O80 GL 51,t5 GP -70.39 ZAL 120.29 ZAP 108.17 ETS 297.62 ZAE 100.80 ETE 212.93 ZAC
PLAN[TC([NTRIC CONIC
C3 67,4R2 VHL 8.215 0L4 54.32 RAL 188.31RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.742 PTH 2.51 VHP 11.382 0PA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _J AZNTH _NJ TIME
41.49 17 19 31 4634.80 -19.76 222.39 83.38 38,29 18 36 46
138.51 2 19 47 ]040.66 -19.74 94.58 83.36 38.29 3 lO 28
41.49 17 19 31 4634.80 -19.76 222.39 83.38 58.29 18 36 46
138.51 2 19 47 3040.66 -19.74 94.58 83,36 38._9 _ JO 28
41.49 17 19 31 4634.80 -19.76 222.39 83,38 38.29 18 36 46
138.51 2 19 47 _040.66 _19.74 94,58 83.36 38.29 3 10 26
0_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4_2285 TRA .297_ TC3 _._SO BAU .6501 SGT 3184.3 SGR 545.6 S¢3 79.6
R0E -.14fl3 RRA .3748 RE3 -.1789 FAU .01869 RRT .||_8 RRF .3961RTF .9540
FOE 1.0195 FR_ .2978 FC3 -.2397 8SP 9811 $G8 3230.7 R23 ._62 R13 .9550
BOE 4.2310 _ .4783 BC3 .7206 FSP -275 SGI 3184.9 $G_ 541.9 THA 1,15
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIM(: 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 367.012
RL 151.97 LAL ._O LOt. ]00.43 VL 27.294 GAL -8.74 AZ_ 66.57 HCA | 74.61 $NA 132.49 ECC
RP 107.50 LAP 2.14 LOP 115.48 VP _._O6 GAP 5,43 AZP 113.34 TAL 217.56 TAP 32,16 RCA
RC 120.312 GL _O.52 GP -77.14 ZAL 108.91 2AP 102.43 ETS 267._ ZAE 89,83 ETE 186,96 ZAC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 151,881 WIL 12.324 OLA _6.63 RAL 208.46 RAO 63"/'0.7 V[L 16.5_9 PTH 2.88 VHP 17.131 DPA
LNCH AFNTH LN_H TIN_ L-_ TiN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC IN| AZHTH _NJ TIN[
38.66 18 32 0 4822.79 -10.76 231.34 111.29 34.04 19 52 _3
141.34 3 48 3 3195.74 -10.74 99.71 111.26 34,04 4 41 18
38.66 18 32 0 4822.79 -10.76 231.34 111,29 34.04 19 52 23
141.34 3 a8 3 3195.74 -10.74 99.71 111.26 34.04 4 41 18
38.66 18 32 0 4822.79 -10.76 231.34 111.29 34.04 |9 52 23
141.34 3 48 3 3195.74 -10.74 99.71 111.26 34.04 4 41 18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 5,2113 TR4 1.9332 TC3 -.1743 BAU .354! SGT 2953.8 SGR 1488.3 SG3 59.1
ROE-3.1434 RRA -.3329 RE3 .0034 FAU .00707 RRT -.9108 RRF -.8480 RTF .9905
rOE 1.08L_ FRA .5357 FC3 -.0403 BSP 9952 SGB 3307,5 R23 -.2109 RI3 -.9766
B0E 6.0859 _RA 1.9616 8C3 .1744 FSP -197 SGI 3260.4 $62 556.5 TH4 154.55
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
.21110 INC13.69fi8 v! 29.317
104.90 APO 161.05 v2 35,246
116.54 ETC 329.06 CLP-158.34
-48.25 RAP 115.50 ECC 2.1106








5T 29_1.4 SR |68,6 SS 747.9
CRT -,5712 CRS ,4822 C$T -.9945
LSA 3045.2 H$A 158.3 SSA Z.4
ELI 2952.9 EL2 138.3 ALF 178,13
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 25 1967
.21025 INC23.4326 VI 29.317
|04,64 APO 160.35 v2 35.250
116.58 ETC 299.13 CLP J65.30
-52.71 RAP 99.29 ECC 3.4996








5T 2471.9 5R |463.8 S6 77J.3
CRT -.9_99 CRS .9788 CST -.99T9
LSA 2968.2 HSA J93.7 SS4 1.2
ELI 2867.3 EL2 J78,6 ALF 149,49
Z002
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._7 LAL .00
RP |07149 LAP Z.Z9
RC 112Z.S38 GL 57.Sl
_LANIE:TOC[NTR|C CON|(
C3 SSe.155 VHL 25,616
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|NE
51,96 20 S 14
IZ0.04 3 57 57
51.96 20 S 14
I28.O4 5 S? S7
51.96 ZO S 14
I28.04 5 57 37
FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ NOV 27 1967
LOL 300,43 VL 27.22? GAL
LOP 118.73 VP 38.262 GAP
GP °65.53 ZAL 98.fl2 ZAP
DISTANCE 372.282
-g.3A AZL 36.68 HCA 117.15 SHA 132.02 [CC .20831 rNC53.3238 V] 29.317
5.31AZP J43.29 TAL 215.78 TAP 32.93 RCA |04.52 APO 159,52 V2 ,35.253
96.17 [76 201.14 ZA[ 68.90 IT[ 124o87 ZAC 121,61 [TC 228.35 CLP ]05.05
DLA 46.11RAL 221.38 RA0 65?2.6 V[L 27.883 PTH 3.41VHP 34.609 OPA -46.59 RAP 69.0] £CCJ1.7986
L-Z TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH _NJ T|N_ PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4J9_.89 *.85 226.95 130.59 43.90 21 26 53 4298.9 -6.60 Z2J,79
3464.39 -.83 115.41 130.57 43.90 4 55 41 2864.6 -6,58 110.25
4898.89 -.85 226.93 1_0.59 43.90 21 26 53 4298.9 -6.60 22J.79
_1464.59 -.83 113.41 1_O.57 43,90 4 55 41 2864.6 -6.58 ]10.25
4898.89 °.85 226.95 130.59 43.90 21 26 _ 4298.9 -6,60 221.79
3464.59 -.83 115.41 130;57 43.90 4 53 41 2864.6 -6.5B 110.25
D|FFER£NTIAL CORR[CT]ONS HID-COURSE [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[°1,Z658 TRA 1.3|CK) T[3 -°0296 8AU 1.3367 SOT 532.3 SGR 3101.7 SG3 48.5 ST 310.5 SR 2168.3 58 ]048.?
20[o9.26|6 RRA-6.6094 RC3 -.1727 FAU*.02227 RRT °.1119 RRF -.9929 RTF .2271 CR7 .7504 CRS .9970 CST .6966
roe !.4575 FRA |.3354 FC3 .0294 BSP 9018 SG8 3147.1 223 °.1134 RJ3 -.9932 LSA 2418.5 NSA 220.3 SSA 1.2
BO[ 9.3477 ORA 6.7392 BC3 .l 752 FSP °149 $61 3J02.3 $62 528.9 THA 91.13 ELl 2180.9 ¢L2 204.1 ALF 83.RJ
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 ]967 FLTGHT T_N_ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 196T
H[LZOCENTR|C CONIC DZS?ANC[ 380.804
RL • 15|,97 LAL oOO LCt. 300.43 VL 27.160 GAL -8.59 AZL 117.58 HCA 182.87 8NA 131.54 [CC .21417 |NC57.5763
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43 LOP 121.98 VP 38.217 GAP 6.51AZP 32.46 TAL 215,61 TAP 38.48 RCA 103.31APO 159,71
RC 124.755 GL -55.78 GP 65.42 ZAL 98.18 ZAP 97.33 ITS J?0,55 7A[ 6/I.04 £TE 244.99 ZAC 96.01 [TC 131.36
PLAN(T(X'[NTR|C CONIC
C3 751.643 VHL 27.416 OLA -SS.03 RAL J60.78 RA0 6572.7 V[L 29,345 PTH 3.44 VHp 34.273 DPA 70.79 RAP 346.55
LNOd ATNTH LNCH Trl41E L-J TrN[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ T_H[
40.62 3 29 6 2348.?0 .48 67.17 70.44 145.03 4 8 ]5
139.38 12 3O 37 743._6 .49 298.15 70,43 145.03 12 43 0
_0.62 3 29 6 2348.70 .48 67.17 70.44 145.03 4 8 15
139.38 12 3O 37 ?43.56 .49 298,|5 ?0.45 143.03 12 43 0
40.62 3 29 6 2348.?0 .48 67.17 70.44 145.03 4 8 15
139.38 12 30 3? 743.56 .49 298.13 70.45 143.03 12 43 0
O_Fr[R[NT_AL CC_R[CTION.q NZD°COURS[ [X[CUTJON ACCURACY
TOE 1.5256 TRA 1.9_00 7(3 -.O_O BAU 1.9864 SGT 839.8 $_4_ 31J2.2 $63 51.0
20-J2.5501 RRA-3.6176 RC3 .1883 FAUo.02692 RRT °.8052 RRF .9969 RTF -.7598
F0[-2.4936 FRA -.6031FC3 .0310 8SP 9154 SG8 3223.5 R23 -.1062 R13 .9939













ST 382.5 SR 2652.7 SS 1555.6
CRT o.9067 CRS -.9997 CST .8964
LSA 3094.4 NSA J65,5 $5A 1.5
ELl 2675.3 (L2 159.9 ALF 97.4_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 ]967 FLIGHT TINE 130._0 ARRIVAL 0IT[ DEC I ]967
HEL|OC[NTR|C CONIC O|STANCE 386.06J
RL 15/.97 LAL .00 LOt. 3OO,43 VL 27.093 GAL -8.17 AZL 1J8,13 HCA 185.43"SHA 131,07 ECC .21236 INC28.]336
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.22 VP 38.171 GAP 6.58 A_P 61.97 TAL 213.82 TAP 39.25 RCA 103.23 APO 58.90
RC 126.964 GL -61.86 GP 74.62 ZAL 104.93 7AP 104.90 ET$ 116.59 ?AE 88.99 IT[ 193.37 ZkC 89.71 ETC 77.05
PLANETO_[NTRZC CON_(
C5 20_.675 VHL 14.3410LA -53.15 RAL 14|.79 RAO 6_71,2 VEL 18.083 PTH
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
42,94 2 20 0 221_3.66 7.57 _0.72 46.06
137.O6 11 8 10 627.33 7.58 294.92 46.08
42.94 2 20 0 2203.66 7.57 _0.72" 16.06
137,06 J1 8 10 627.33 7.58 294.92 46.08
_2.9_ 2 20 0 2203.66 7.37 60.72 46.06
137.O6 11 8 10 627.33 7.58 294,92 46,08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE-4._864 TRA-2,4875 TC3 o.0_32 _AU .1480 SGT 247_.3 SG_ 2608.3 SG3 66.6
2DE-3.4908 RRA-3.3O82 RC3 .0083 FAU .006fl2 RIFT .9610 RRF .9534 RTF .9991
r0E-I,44_7 FRA -.7593 FC3 -.027fl BSP 11009 SG8 3595.9 R23 o,1709 RJ3 .9846




3.01VHP 17.112"0PA 79.85 RAP 257.06 ECC 4.3849
ZNJ AZMTH IN] T_N[ PO CST TJH ZNJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
1A2.78 2 56 43 1603.7 3.90 56.16
142.77 II 18 37 27.3 3.92 290.37
142.78 Z 56 43 1603.7 3.90 56.J6
142.77 11 18 37 27,3 3.92 290.37
142.78 2 56 43 1603.7 3.90 _6.J6
142.77 I1 18 37 27.3 3.92 390.31
ORbiT D[T[RNZNAT_ON ACCuRA(_
ST 1898.6 SR 1543.4 SS 880.6
CR7 .9842 CRS -.9829 csr-l.OOOO
LSA 2590.9 NSA 222.2 ssA 1.2
ELl 2437.5 EL2 212,6 ALF 39.02
_AUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 132.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1967
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.6_
RC 129.165 GL -58.13
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 1OO.067 VHL 10.OO3
LNCH A_HTH LN_H T_N_
50.14 2 35 47
129.86 10 37 45
50.14 2 35 47
129.86 10 37 45
5o,14 2 35 47
129.86 10 37 45
DISTAN_E 391.804
LOL 300.43 VL 27.026 GAL -7.84 AZL J08.50 HCA 188.47 SNA 1_.60 [CC .21186 INC18.4997 VJ 29.317
LOP 128.47 VP _B,J24 GAP 6.79 AZP 71.69 TAL 212.24 TAP 40.71RCA J02.93 APO 158.27 v2 35.259
GP 66.28 Z4L 110.6_ ZAP 113.02 ETS 79.L_ ZAE 100.15 ETE t58.73 ZAC 89.38 £TC 39.85 CLP-166.44
0LA -47.49 RAL 139.9_ RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.880 PTH 2.69 VHP 11.554 0PA 72.10 RAP 210.78 ECC 2.6468
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH _NJ TJN[ PO C$T T_N _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_016.85 13.52 48.69 37.2I 135.97 3 9 24 1416,8 I9.19 43.23
5837.33 13.53 271.93 37.22 135.97 J2 13 2 5237.3 J9.21 266.46
2016.8_ 13.52 48.69 37.21 155.97 3 9 24 1416.8 J9.19 43.23
5837.33 13.53 271.93 37.22 135.97 12 15 2 5237.3 19,2| 266.46
ZO16.85 13.52 48.69 37.21 J35.97 3 9 24 1416.8 19.19 43.23
5857.33 13.53 271.93 37,22 J3_.97 12 15 2 5237.3 19.21 266.46
ORBIT O[T_RMINAT_ON ACCURACv
ST 2250.3 _R 225.2 SS 761.]
CRT ,1245 CRS ,0090 CST -.991J
LSA 2373.7 NSA 245,6 SSA 2.0
ELI 2250,5 £L2 223,5 ALF .72
DXFFER[NT_AL CORRECT|ON._
T0[-3.6224 7RA-3.4251 TC3 °.4009 BAU .5364
ROE .1059 RRA -.85_0 RC3 -.0077 FAU .01969
r07-1.283O FRA -,_814 FC3 -.1704 BSP 11459
80E 3.6239 _A 3.5297 Be3 .4009 FSP -290
HI0-COURS_ EXECUTEON ACCURACY
SGT 3657.2 SIR 725.7 863 90.5
RRT .7481RRF .3783 RTF ,9722
SGB 3728.5 R23 -.2433 RI3 .9676
SGI 3698.0 SG2 476.3 THA 8.59
ZOO3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 24 1967
NELI(XENTRI¢ CONIC
NL 151.97 LAL .00
nP 107.4J LAP Z.79
#C 131,$55 GL -53,51
PLA_7OC[NTRfC CCNfC
¢5 64.425 _I_L 8.039
LN_4 AZNTH LNCH T|I_[
_4.58 3 6 J#
125.4l 10 19 SO
S6.SD 3 6 _9
123.41 lO 19 30
Sl. Sg 3 8 59
123.41 IO 19 SO
_LIGHT T|ME ]34.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 0EC 5 1967
0]STANCE 397_647
LOt. 300.43 VL 26,959 GAL -7.53 ATL 103.99 H(A 19].63 SMA 130.13 ECC ,21173 INC15.9933 Vl 79.317
LO_ 131.72 VP 38.077 GAP 7.03 AZP 76.78 7AL 7t0.70 TAP 12.3] RC4 ]02.58 4PO 157.69 v2 35.259
GP 57.23 ZAL ll4.SS ZkP 120.46 ETS 67.79 ZAE 107.81ETE lS|.!2 ZAC 90.00 [_C 28.691CLP-lSg.S6
0LA -47.71RAL 141.58 RA0 6569.7 VEL 13.637 PTH 7.49 VH_ 9.180 OPA 63.42 RAP 196,3] ICe 7.0635
L-| T|M_ IN| LAT IN| LOIG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| T/ME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1835.66 16.83 36.86 37.43 179.85 3 37 32 1253.7 2].85 )0.67
5801.00 16.85 771.78 32.44 129.84 ]l 56 31 570],1 21.66 Z65.59
1655.66 16.8_ 36.86 37.43 129.85 3 37 32 1253.7 71.85 30.67
3601.09 16.85 771.76 32.44 129.84 Jl 56 31 5ZOI.I 71.66 765.59
1853,66 16.83 36.86 37.43 129.85 3 37 37 1753.7 71.85 30.67
3801.08 16.83 _11.78 37.44 129.84 11 56 31 5701.] 71.86 765.59
O|FrERENT|AL CCRRECTZCNS NI0-CCURSE EX(CUTI(:_I ACCURACY
706-2.6944 TRA-3.1109 TC_ -.798_ BAO .6916 SGT 3799.9 SGR 4_.7 Sb3 115.9
RO( .4072 R/IA -.24_8 RC3 .0593 FAU .02937 RRT -.0449 _R_ -.3366 RTF .9507
fO[-l.2?3l FRA -.7838 FC3 -.1978 86P 1|767 S_ 3825.2 R23 ._937 R13 -.9_09
BO[ Z.7399 MA 3.JZOg BC3 .8003 FSP -377 SGI _00.0 SG2 4M18 THA 179.T0
LAU_,H OAT[ JUL 24 1967 rLI_T TI_ 136,00
HEL|O(ENTR|( C(_IIC O|STAN_[ ,403,51 7
RL 151.97 LAL .00 L(X. 300.43 VL 76.897 GAL -7.77 AZL 101.40 HCA J94.82 SNA
NP 107.48 LAP 7.90 LOP 134.97 VP _.029 GAP 7.77 A?P 76.97 TAL _9.1_ TAP
RC J3_.567 GL -49.41 GP 49.48 ZAL 1|7.67 ZAP 1_6.93 _7S 67.48 ZA( 113.36 (T(
PLAN_TO([NTNIC CO4|C
C3 4_.ZO9 VHL 6.943 OLA -39.00 RAL 143.92 RAO 63_.8 V[L 13.077 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNO4 AINTN LI_H T|I_ L-I TII_[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZ_TH |NJ T|N_
61.98 3 39 33 1715.01 18.44 _6,26 79.38 174.99 4 6 78
118.07 10 3 16 3795.67 18.46 772,6| 79.59 174.99 11 4] 57
61.98 3 39 53 _715.0! 18.44 26.26 29._8 174.99 4 6 78
118.02 10 5 16 3793.67 18,46 272.61 79.39 124.99 11 41 57
,,i51.98 _ 3 39 53 1713.01 18.44 26.26 79.38 124.99 4 8 78
118.02 I0 316 S?g_.67 /8.46 277.61 29.39 174.99 11 41 57
0|FFER(NT_AL CCWR(CTIONS MJD-CCU_qS[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY
T0[-2.2115 TR4-Z,8374 7C3-J,|920 gAU ,7713 SGT 3_9_,0 SGR 447,0 563 J38,3
ROE .4918 RRA -.08_0 RC3 .1066 FAU .03666 RRT -.4094 RRF -._71RTF .9358
r_[-I._o7 FR_ -.7338 re3 -,6583 BSP 1_68 SC_ 39i7.0 R73 .3237 R13 -.9374
80[ 2.7655 874 2.8_8 8C3 J.1967 FSP -445 SG| 3896.2 SG7 407.8 TWA 177.31
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 7123.4 _R 361.7 5S 742.2
CRT -.8009 CRS .9014 CST -.981Z
LSA 2264.6 _SA 748.9 ssA _.8
ELl 7143.2 EL2 21_.6 ACt 172.15
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 7 1967
179.68 ECC .71181 [NC11.3996 V] 29.317
43.98 RCA 102.21 APO 157.14 V2 35.259
1_0._4 ZAC _0,46 _rC 73.69 CLP-157.65
7.986 OPA 35.71 RAP 189.98 ECC 1.7934








ST 21:/37.1SR 406_8 S5 737,0
CRT -.8634 CRS .9563 CS7 -.9731
LSA 7189.9 _S_ 751.0 ssA 3.7
EL/ _067.5 £L7 _02.3 ALr 170.]2
LAUNCN 0Ar£ JUL 24 1967 rLIGt'i7 rl_ ]39,00
HEL]O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL .00
RP 107.46 LAP _.99
RC 1551709 GL -46.00
PLAN(T_[NTRZC CONIC
C5 39.001VNL 6.Z45
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_
66.46 4 12 40
]13._4 9 52
66.46 4 12 40
11].54 9 52
66.46 4 12 40
|J3,34 9 57 2_
DIffERENTIAL CORR(CTIONS
T0[-1.9256 TRA-2.6736 TC3-1.5773 _AU .6725
ROE .4373 RRA -.0_I RC3 .1275 FAU .O4174 )
r0E-1.2278 FRA -.6996 rC3 -,9276 88P 1236_
BOE 1.9746 _qA 2.67_ 8C3 1.5775 FSP -_17
ARRIVAL OAT£ 06( 9 1967
DISTANCE 409.393
LOL 300.43 VL _6.826 GAL -6.90 _ZL 99.71HCA 198.03 SNA 179._2 £CC .21203 IN( 9.7115 Vl 29.517
LOP 138.22 VP 37.98] GAP 7.57 AZP _0,76 TAL 707.61 TAP 45.64 RCA ]0t.82 APO J_6.62 V2 35.257
GP 43.08 7AL I]9.42 7AP 137.39 ETS _9.04 ZA£ 117.42 (T( 1_1.43 7AC 90.53 [TC 20.65 CLP-l_7.35
OLA -36.19 RAL 146.40 RAO 65r_,5 VEL 17.664 PTH 2.30 VHP 1.331DPA 49.12 RkP 186.87 (CO 1.6419
L-J T|N( XNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[ I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
1394.93 19.18 16.96 78.00 121.29 4 39 ]5 99_.9 23.18 9.95
5d09.06 19.19 _74.71 78.01 121.79 11 79 9 5709.1 23.12 267.20
J594.93 ]9.18 16.96 78.00 17J.79 4 39 J5 994,9 23.1_ 9.95
5809.06 19.19 774.21 28.01 171.79 11 29 9 5709.1 23.19 767.20
1594.93 19.18 16.96 28.00 171.79 4 39 15 994.9 73.i6 9.95
5809.06 _9.19 774.71 78.01 171.79 l! 29 9 5209.1 73.19 267.20
M|0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T D(TERNINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 3983.9 S_R 433.9 $G3 155.6 ST 1981.7 SR 40].3 SS 729.6
RRT -.3164 RRF -.7705 RT_ .9750 CRT -.8769 CqS .9709 C$7 -.9664
S_ 4007.3 R_3 .3371 713 -.9768 LSA 21_4.2 NSA 251.9 $SA 4.7
SGI 399_.3 SG7 371.0 THA 176.75 ELI 2012.5 EL2 189.9 AL_ ]69._
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 ]967 FLIGHT TII_ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]1 1967
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 413.767
RL 151.97 L_L .00 LOL _O0.43 _L 76.739 GAL -6.58 AZL 98.57 HCA 201,26 SNA 178.78 ECC .71239 [NC 8.5208 V] 29.517
RP 107.49 LAP 3,08 LOP J41,48 VP _7.937 5_P 7.77 AZP 87.03 TAL 706.03 TAP 47.30 RCA IOJ,43 APO J56.13 v| 35,255
RC 137.871 GL -43.17 GP 37.82 ZAL 1_.36 ZAP-136.96 [TS 56.43 ZAE 170.38 (T[ 153.3_ ZAC 90.18 (TC ]8.4t CLP-]5?.70
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONZC
C3 33.147 W_L 5.757 OLA L34,08 RAL 148.91 RAO 63_8.3 VEL 17.430 PTH 7.73 WAP 6.958 OPA 43.57 RaP 185.40 £CC ].5454
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIM_ L-J T;lq_ IN| LAT |NJ LOtG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN£ PO C$T 7|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
70.20 4 44 3 1489.47 19.57 8.83 27.79 118.50 5 8 52 889.4 23.]1 1.60
IO9.80 9 40 58 5532.33 19.53 776.26 77.30 118.49 11 18 10 5732,3 73.I8 269.03
70._0 4 44 3 1469.42 ]9.52 8.83 27.79 118.50 5 8 _2 889.4 23.17 1.60
109.80 9 40 M 5_32.35 19.53 776.26 77._0 118.49 I1 18 lO 3732.3 73.18 269.05
II0.00 9 71 37 _03._O J7.31 301.77 76,1| 119.64 9 31 40 3,3 21.34 294.74
110.00 10 2 34 5766,46 21.57 7?7.77 26143 117.18 11 38 4] 5166.5 75,04 664.93
0IFF(R(NTIAL CORR[CT|ONS N|O-C(_/R$[ (X((UT|ON A(CURACV ORBIT O[T(RN|NA T|ON ACCURACY
T0[-].7422 TRA-7.4466"TC3-1.9397 8AU .8613 SGT 4076.$ SGR 413.7 SG3 167.9 ST ]946.5 SR 384.8 $5 719._
RO( .3566 RRA -.O_17 RC3 .1290 FAU .04_03 RRT -.3483 RRF -.7894 RTr .9169 CRT -.$820 CR5 .9779 (ST -.9608
F0[-J,JSD3 FRA -,6737 r(3-J,J?6J BSP J7669 S_ 4099.? 773 .3384 713 -.9156 LSA _95.5 NSA 25J.8 SSA 5,8
BOE 1.7646 l_'A Z.4467 BC3 1.9439 FSP -543 SGI 4085.| SG2 345.0 THA 176.80 (LI 1976.1 £L2 J78.6 ALr 170.03
7004
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 74 19t?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |S|.0? LAL ,00
RP |O?.SO LAP 3.16
RC |40.023 GL -4D.Sl
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 79.077 VHL S._2
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
J06.60 9 31 79
73.31 5 13 39
106.69 9 31L_
IJO.OO e 31 38
JiO.OO 11 12 41
FLIGHT TIME 142.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ]3 1967
DISTANCE 421.134
LOt. 300.43 VL 26.693 GAL -6.24 AZL 97.63 HC4 204.48 5NA 126.34 ECC .21289 INC 7.6316 VI Zg.317
LOP 144.73 VP 37.883 GAP 8.02 AZP 83.05 TAL 204.47 T4P 48.96 RE4 101.02 APO 155.66 VZ 35.Z53
GP 33.32 /AL 12D.64 /AP 140.80 ETS 54.30 Z4E |72.55 ETE 155._7 ZAC 89.46 ETC 16.77 CLP-158.36
0LA -32.52 RAL 151,44 .RAO 6568.7 VEL 17.766 PTH 7.21VHP 6.747 OPA 38.74 RAP 184.89 ECC 1.4785
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 7 LATINJ 2 LONG
1396.34 19.?0 1.74 7?.24 116,40 5 36 55 796.3 23.09 354.37
5839.59 19.?t 278.47 77.Z4 116.39 11 9 8 5259.6 23.10 271,10
1396.34 19.?0 1.74 77.74 116.40 5 36 55 ?96.3 23.09 354.37
5859.59 19.?Z 778.47 27.74 116,39 I1 9 8 5759.6 23.J0 2?l.J0
756.44 12.12 310.36 27,82 127.71 B 44 14 J56.4 16.79 303.?4
5347.49 77.6_ 738.71 31.05 110.90 17 45 B 4947.5 30.77 249.97
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOIqS
TDE-1.6229 TRA-2.2936 TC3-7,3009 BAU .8955
ROE .3490 RRA -.O136 RE3 .1193 FAU .04694
FOE-J,|2_ FRA -,5443 FC3-1.3979 8SP 13067
801[ 1.6598 8RA 2.R937 BE3 2.3040 FSP -577
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |51.97 LAL .OO
RP 107.51 LAP 3.72
RC 14Z.183 GL -38.8|
PLAN_TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 26.061 VHL 3.103
LN(.H AZNTH LNCN TIME
75.86 5 41 5
IO4.14 9 74 77
75.86 5 41 5
104.14 9 Z4
110.OO 8 18 70
110.O0 II 46 I8
DIFFERENTIAL :ORRECTIONS
TOE-1.5733 TRA-2.1809 TC3-2.7007 BAU .9418
ROE .32_ RRA -.0027 R(3 .1124 rAu .04911
FOE-J.IO?7 FRA -.4893 FC3o1.6_!5 BSP 14175
8DE 1.6067 BRA 2.]809 8C3 7.?030 FSP -66o
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN|NATZON ACCURACY
SOT 4181.5 SGR 391.9 SO3 176.? ST 1931.7 SR 369.8 SS 7]0.6
RRT -.5537 RRF -.7811RTF .91|7 CRT -.8868 CRS .9828 CST -.9565
SC_ 4199,8 R73 .9784 213 -.9125 LSA 2076.1NSA 750.9 SSA 6.9
SGJ 4187.1 SG7 323.9 THA 177,-O1 ELI 1959.6 ELI 168.5 ALF 170.29
FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1967
OZSTAIq_E 426,989
kCL 300.43 VL 26.678 GAL -5.gO AZL 96.94 HCA Z01.77 SNA 171.91 ECC .71352 INC 6.9386 VI 29.317
LOI ! 147.98 VP 3?.833 GAP B_27 AZP 83.85 TAL Z07.89 TAP 50.61RCA ]00.60 APO 155.27 v2 35.249
GP 29.96 ZAL 120.41ZAP 144.07 ETS 52.52 7AE 124.14 ETE 157.36 7AC 88.4_ ETC 15.39 CLP-J59.16
DLA -31.39 Rid. 153.98 RAD 65_.1 VEL 1Z.|47 PTH 2.J8 VHP 6.634 OPA 34.63 RAP 184.99 ECC 1.4789
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 7 LONG
t315.16 19.85 355.64 27.68 114.87 6 3 0 715.2 29.03 948.17
5886,35 19.87 280.38 77.68 114.81 11 7 79 5286.3 23.04 773.10
1315.16 19.85 355.64 77.68 114.82 6 3 0 715.2 23.03 348.17
5886.35 19.87 780.38 27,68 114.81 11 7 29 5786.3 23.04 273.10
804.37 10.37 312.97 22.79 122.76 8 31 44 204.4 ,JA.61 306.44
5i45.13 29.97 251.17 3J.96 107.78 13 17 3 4945.1 32.03 747.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION A_CURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4332.4 SGR 383.9 SO3 188.0 ST 1965,9 SR 365.7 SS 771.?
ERT -.5?06 RRF -.7716 RTF .9]16 CRT -.8973 CRS .9873 CST -.9556
$08 4369.7 R23 .3078 R13 -.9127 LSA 211].2 NSA 249.3 SSA 8.0
SOl 43fl?.9 SG7 314,4 THA 177.11 ELJ 1"993.3 EL2 159.2 4LF J70.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL _4 ]967
NELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL ,DO
RP IO7.52 LAP 3.28
RC 144.295 GL -37.10
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONI_
C3 73.721VHL 4.870
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
77.85 6 5 41
102.15 9 20 35
77.85 6 5 41
1_2.15 9 20 35
ItO.OO 8 15 27
110.00 12 9 59
FLIGHT TIN[ J46.00 4RRIVAL DATE 0EC 17 ]967
DISTANCE 432.842
LOL 300.43 VL 26.562 G4L -5.55 AZL 96.38 HCA 210.95 SHk J27.48 ECC .21476 INC 6.5_05 V] 29.5]7
LOP ]5|.25 VP 37.784 GAP 8.52 AZP 84.5_ TAL 201.29 TAP $2.24 RCA ]00.17 APO 154.79 v2 35.245
OP 77.O1ZAL 119,73 ZAP 146.87 ETS 51.02 7AE 125.33 ET[ J59.|9 ZAC 87.21ETC 14.23 CLP-160,04
OLA -30.61RAL 156.59 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 7,15 VHP 6.584 OPA 31.04 RAP J85.53 ECC 1.3904
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ--RT ASC 'INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1247.21 20.03 350.62 28.53 1|3.65 6 76 28 647.2 23,O6 343.07
619.94 EO.O5 304.aJ_ 28.54 113.63 9 30 55 19.9 25.07 296.84
1247.21 Z0.03 350.62 78.53 113.65 6 76 78 647,2 23.06 343.07
619.94 _D.05 304.38 28.54 113.63 9 30 55 19.9 23,07 296.84
824.63 9._ 314.06 77.74 122.96 8 29 12 224.6 13.89 307.5?
5378.56 31.21 246.33 32.84 I04.70 13 39 38 4778.6 37.92 737.52
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.4673 TRA-1.9869 TC3-2.9616 8AU .9395
ROE .2946 RRA -.0100 RC3 .0747 FAU ,04666
FDE-J.OO57 FRA -.3499 FC3-1.7030 BSP 13201
BOE 1,4966 _RA !.9869 BE3 7.9626 FSP -566
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.g7 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.32
RC 146.414 GL -35._O
• PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 _1.848 VHL 4.674
LNO4 AZNTH LNICH TIME
79.29 6 27 3
100.71 _ L_ _7
79.29 6 27 3
JO0.71 9 ZO 37
110.00 8 18 24
110.O0 12 28 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8
TOE-1.4425 TRA-|.8936 TC3-3.3120 BAU .9675
• oE .7815 RRA -.0046 RE3 ._550 FAU .04635
FOE -.96fl7 FRA -.7713 FC3-1.8364 BSP 13675
BOE 1.4697 BRA 1.8536 BC3 3.3124 FSP -584
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4321.8 SGR 354.4 SO3 180.8 ST 1910.7 SR 346.6 SS 678.6
RRT -.503A RRF -.7067 RTF .8985 CRT -.8986 CRS .9906 CST -.9492
SOB 4336.3 R73 .2918 R13 -.8993 LSA 2047.3 NSA 245.6 SSA 9.2
SGI 4325.5 SG2 305.9 THA 177,62 ELI 1936.1 EL7 150.1 ALF 170.69
FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 19 1967
DISTANCE 438.678
LCL 300.43 VL 26.498 GAL -5.19 A_L 95.92 HCA 214.19 SNA 127.06 ECC .21fl16 INC 5.9|83 Vl 29.317
LOP 154.48 VP 37.734 GAP 8.77 A?P 85,10 TAL 199.68 TAP 53,86 RCA 99.77 APO 154.40 v2 35.240
OP 24.34 ZAL IIB.C_ ZAP 149.30 ETS 49.78 ZAE 126.22 ETE 1_:_.84 ZAC 85.78 ETC J3.24 CLP-160.95
DLA -_k_.12 RAL 159.27 RAO 6567,9 VEL II.968 PTH _.13 vHP 6.578 OPA 2T.88 RAP I86.57 ECC 1.3596
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOnG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1193.31 20.26 346.69 79.74 I12.77 6 46 57 593.3 23.17 339.09
633.86 Z0.77 305.53 29.75 112.76 9 31 11 33.9 23.18 297.92
1193.31 _0.76 346.69 _9,74 112.77 6 46 57 593.3 23.17 339.09
633.86 Z0.77 305.53 79.75 117.76 9 31 11 33.9 23,18 797.92
830.35 9.41 3J4.37 73,81 123,02 8 32 J4 2_,3 13.69 307._9
5332.85 31.96 747.98 33,92 J02,B4 J3 57 21_ 4?32.9 33.39 23A.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4428.6 SGR 348.9 SG3 183.2 ST J938.0 SR 345.0 SS 6?6.5
RRT -.4868 RRF -.6680 RTr .8965 CRT -.9102 CRS .9940 CST -,9487
$_ 4447,3 R73 .2627 R13 -.89?7 LSA _067.4 NSA 241.3 SSA J0.4
SGJ 4431.B SG2 304.5 THA 177.79 EL] 1963.4 _L2 141,0 ALF 170.75
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150o00 ARRIV_L OATE 0E{ ZI 1967
HELIC_ENTR|C CON|C
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP tO7.55 LAP 3,36
RC 148.521 _L -34,26
PLANET_CENTR[C CONIC
C3 20.313 VHL 4_507
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIHE
80.14 6 44 35
99.86 9 25 18
100,O0 9 12 55
100.00 9 39 39
110.00 8 25 33
It0.O0 12 43 30
0IFFERENTI4L CO_RECTIC]N$
T_£-1.4255 TRA-I,7096 T(3-3.6430 eAU ,9893
ROE ,2713 RR4 -.0004 RC3 .0329 FAU °04526
FOE -.9214 FRA -_1872 rC3-1.9291 9SP 13923
802 1,4511 BRA 1,7096 0(3 3.6431 FSP -581
01STANCE 444.502
LOL 300.43 VL 26.434 G4L -4.82 J?L 95,53 HCA 217.42 SNA 126.65 £CC .21619 JNC 5.5274 VI 29.317
LOP 157.73 VP 37,683 GAP 9.02 AZP 85.61 T4L 198.05 TAP "55.47 RCA 99.27 APO 154.03 ¥2 35,Z34
GP 22.45 ZAL 117.30 ZAP 131.45 ETS 48.77 ZAE 126.89 ETE 162.31ZAC 84,19 £TC 12.40 CLP-161.88
OLA -29.85 RAL 162.06 RAOH6567,8 VEL 11.903 PTH 2,12 VHP 6.602 CPA ?5.05 RAP 187o43 ECE 1,334_
L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|H£ PO CST TIH INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
1155.33 20.54 343.99 31.27 112.15 7 3 50 555.3 23.37 336.94
636.82 20._5 305.87 31.28 112.14 9 35 55 36.8 23.38 ?98.2?
676,37 19,46 308.32 30.79 113.15 9 24 11 76.4 22.42 300.78
5879.06 21.65 280.84 31,74 1_1.13 11 17 38 5279.1 24.33 213.07
826.05 9.57 314.14 25.36 122.97 8 39 19 226.0 13.84 907.65
3302,1A 32.40 240.69 35,28 101,55 J4 II 52 A702,1 33.65 231.68
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4510.6 $GR 346.1 SG3 182,7 ST 1964.4 SR 344.8 SS 670.4
RRT -.4617 RRr -,6222 RTF ,8933 CRT -.9224 CR$ .9966 C$T -.9484
5GB 4523.9 R23 .2343 R13 -.8939 LSA 2090,8 NSA 235.6 SSA 11,7
5G1 4513.5 5G2 306,8 THA 177.96 £L1 1990,1 £L2 131.4 ALF 170,76
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE J52._ ARRIVAL OATE 0£C ?3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC£ 430.312
RL 151.97 LAL °00 LOL _o43 VL 26o_70 GAL -4°44 A?L 95.19 H(A 220.66 5NA 126.25 ECE ,21 738
RP 107,57 LAP 3,_8 LOP 160.98 VP 37.633 GAP 9.27 AZP 86.06 TAL 196.42 TAP 57.0R RCA 98.80
RE 150.615 GL -3_.04 GP 20.66 ?AL 11_.62 ZAP 153.36 £TS 47.98 ZAE 127.41ETE 163.61ZAC 82.4_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 19.035 VHL 4.363 DLA -29.77 RAL 164.96 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.830 PTH 2.10 VHP 6,649 0PA ?2.50
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
80.40 6 58 10 1133.54 20.89 342.52 33.12 111,72 7 17 3 533.5
99.60 9 34 54" 627.79 20.89 _5.35 33.12 111,70 9 45 21 ?7.8
100.00 9 15 20 690.2B 19.08 309.19 32.32 113,46 9 26 50 90.3
100.00 10 0 24 5834.32 22.72 277,95 33,87 109.97 11 37 39 5234.3
110.00 8 36 0 814.4] 10.00 313.51 27.30 122,86 8 49 35 214.4
110.00 12 56 14 5Z82.93 32.65 239.25 36.94 100.74 14 24 17 468?.9
INC 5.1905 vJ 29.3i7
APO 153.69 v? 35.22_
ETC 11.66 CLP-162.80
OIFrERENT[AL CORRECTION5 NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-1.4249 TRA-I.56_ TC3-3.9738 BAU 1.0113 SGT 4395.9 SGR 348,0 $G3 l_1,8
ROE .2648 RRA ,0042 RC3 .0128 ffAU .04402 RRT -.4405 RRF -.5794 RTF .8913
rOE -.8837 FRA -,1086 FC3-2.0022 BSP 14219 SGB 4609.0 R23 .2060 RI3 -.8918
BOE 1.4493 BRA 1.5638 BC3 3.9738 fSP -579 SGI 4598.5 562 312.2 THA 178.08
RAP 188.68 [C( 1.3133








ST ?004,0 SR 347.8 SS 668,0
CRT -.9357 CRS .9983 CS7 -,9493
LSA 2128.6 NSA 22B.7 SSA 12.9
ELl _030.4 EL_ 121,1ALF 170.74
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL 24 1962 FLIGHT TIN£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 25 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL .00
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39
RE 152,696 GL -31.89
PLANETO_ENTR|C C_]C
(3 17.966 VHL 4,239
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80,J3 7 8 21
99,85 9 49 0
I00.00 9 36 19
I00,00 10 3 43
II0,00 8 49 15
110,OO 13 7 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE-J.43A6 TRA-1.4123 TC3-4.2958 BAU 1.0318
ROE .2609 RRA .0087 RE3 -.0056 FAU .04258
FOE -,8491FRA -.0329 FC3-2.0519 8sP 14487
B0C 1.4582 8RA 1.4123 BE3 4.2958 _SP -374
0ISTANCE 4_6.108
LOL 300.43 VL 26.307 GAL -4,05 AZL 94!,90 HCA 223.89 SMA 125.65 ECC .21872 INC 4.8952 Vl 29.317
LOP 164.22 VP 37.582 GAP g.32 A?P 86.47 TAL 194.78 TAP 58.67 RCA 98.32 APO 153.37 V? 95.ZZ]
GP i9,13 ?AL 113._ ?AP 155,08 £TS 47.40 ZAE 122,8! £TE 164.74 ?AC 80.67 _TC 11.03 CLP-163.72
0LA -29,85 RAL 168.01RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.605 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.713 OPA _0.16 RAP 190.06 ECC 1.2957
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1126,22 21.27 3A2.14 35,26 111.45 ? 27 8 _26.2 2A.O0 334.41
607.99 21.29 _04.04 35._7 111,43 9 59 8 8.0 24.01 296.31
648.48 20.19 _6.58 34.80 112.52 9 47 7 48.5 23.07 ?98.97
3849.00 22.37" 278.90 35.72 110,36 1! 41 12 5249.0 24.94 271.04
797,18 10.63 3/2,38 29.62 122.68 9 2 32 197.2 14.87 306.04
_273.07 32.77 238,51 38.93 100,31 14 35 9 A673.1 33.85 229.49
MIO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4676.2 SGR 352.9 563 180,1 ST 205t.5 SR 352,7 SS 666.4
RRT -.4219 RRF -.539B RTF .8897 CRT -.9A89 CR8 .998"9 CST -.9510
SGB 4689.5 R23 .1794 RI3 -.8901 LSA 2174,5 MSA 220.6 SSA 14.2
SGI 4678.5 SG2 319.8 THA 178.17 ELI 2078.7 £L2 IO9.8 ALF 170.7]
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE 1f_6,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 27 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.97 L&L .0_
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RE 154.762 GL -30.80
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.071 VHL 4.132
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
79.51 7 16 16
100.49 I0 6 37
79.51 7 16 16
100.49 10 6 37
110.00 9 4 58
110.00 13 17 6
oIFr£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YOE-i.4508 TRA-I.2_|9 TC3o4,6001BAU 1,0499
ROE .2387 RRA .0127 RC3 -.022_ FAU .04092
FOE -.8151 FRA .0413 FC3-2.0753 BSP 14688
BOE 1.4737 8RA 1,2520 BC3 4,6001 rSP -564
DISTANCE 461,890
LOL 300.43 VL 26.243 G_L -3.64 AZL 94.63 HCA 227,13 5_A I25.46 ECC .22022 INC 4.6328 vl 29,317
LOP 167.47 VP 37.532 G_P 9,78 AZP 86.84 TAL 193,13 TAP 60,23 RCA 97.83 APO 153.O9 V? 35.214
GP 17.81ZAL 111.48 ?AP 156,64 ETS 47,01ZA£ 128.14 ETE 165.75 ZAC 78.77 ETC I0.47 CLP-16A.6?
OLA -30.05 RAL 171.21RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.791 0PA 18.00 RAP 191.56 ECC 1.2810
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1129.86 21.70 342.59 3/.71 1i1.3J 7 3_ 6 529,9 24.40 334.82
586_.71 21,71 280.10 37.72 I]1.29 II 44 25 5268.7 24.41 ?72.33
1129.86 21.70 342.59 37,71 111.31 7 35 6 529.9 ?A,40 33_.82
5868.21 21.71 280.10 37,72 111.29 II 44 25 5268.7 74.41 ?7?.33
77_.49 11.43 311.40 32.29 122,44 9 J7 54 175.5 J5.63 304.8?
3271.08 32.80 238.36 41.23 100.23 14 44 57 4671.1 33.86 229.28
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR8IT 0ETERNINA TION AC(URACY
SGT 4745.5 5GR 359.8 SG3 177.5 ST 2103.0 SR 358,8 $8 66_._
RRT -.40_2 Rfi_ -.r_33 RTF .8881 CRT -,9613 CRS .9983 CST -.9530
SG_ A759,! R23 ,1552 RI3 -.8884 LSA ??24.2 NSA 211.5 SSA 15.6
SG1 47A7.7 SG2 328.8 THA 1-78.23 EL1 2131,1 EL? 97.5 ALF 170.67
2006
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 |967 FLIGNT TEN[ I58.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OE( 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
dk ISI.97 LAL .00
RP IO7.64 LAP 3.38
RC 156.B13 GL -29.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I6.331 VHL 4.O41
LNC/.I ATMTH LNCH TIME
78.62 7 23 4
102.38 ?0 26 41
78.6Z 7 23 4
101.38 10 Z6 41
110.00 9 Z_ 54
110.00 13 26 Z
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTION$
T02-1.4779 TRA-1.O879 TC3-4.89_ BAU 1.06¢30
ROE .2587 RRA .0165 RC3 -.0358 FAU .03933
FOE -.7866 FRA .1096 FC3-2,0848 8SP 14958
B0E 1.5004 BRA 1.0881 6C3 4.896I FSP -557
OIST4NC[ 467.656
LEX. 300.43 VL 26.183 GAL -3.23 A?L 94.40 HCA 230.36 SMA 125.08 ECC .22190 JNC 4.3967 Vl 29.317
LOP 170.71 VP 37.481 GAP 10.04 AZP 87.19 TAL 191.47 TAP 61.83 RCA 97.32 APO t52.83 v2 35.205
_P 16.65 ?AL 109.05 ?AP 158.06 £TS 46.81 ?AE I_W.40 £TE 166.62 ?AC 16.80 [TC 9.98 CLP-16fl.52
OLA _30.34 RAL 174.58 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.735 PTM 2.07 VHP 6.682 OP4 15.99 RAP 193.15 ECC 1.2688
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1140.80 22.16 343.60 40.47 111.28 7 42 5 540.8 24.85 335.80
3837.43 22.17 277.96 40.4& III.26 t2 3 38 3237.4 74.86 270.I_
1140.80 22.16 343,60 40.47 111.28 7 42 5 540.8 24.85 335.80
5837.43 22.17 277.96 40.48 111.26 12 3 58 5237.4 24.86 270.t5
750.39 12.34 310.03 35.31 122.13 9 35 Z4 150.4 16.50 303.39
5275.84 32.74 238.71 43.85 100.43 14 53 58 4675.8 33.83 229.65
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4821.2 SGR 368.9 SG3 175.3 ST 2166.2 SR 366.8 SS 664.5
RRT -.3950 RRF -.4748 RTF .8878 CRT -.9724 CR$ .9964 CST -.9557
SG6 4835.3 R23 .1333 RI3 -.8881 LSA 2286.4 MSA 201.7 SSA 16.9
SG| 4823.4 SG2 338.7 THA 178.26 ELI 2195.4 EL2 84.4 ALF 170.64
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36
RC 158.850 GL -28.66
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 15.732 VHL 3.966
LNO_ ATMTH LNCH TIME
77.60 7 29 45
102.40 10 48 16
77.60 7 29 45
102.40 ]0 48 16
110.00 9 42 49
110.00 13 34 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.SJ04 TR_ -.9159 TC3-5.1689 8AU 1.0872
RDE .2601RRA .0196 RE3 -.0464 FAU .03768
FOE -.7595 FRA .1752 F(3-2.0736 8SP 15217
8DE 1.5326 _A .9161 6C3 5.1691 FSP -531
OISTANCE 473.405
LOt. }00.43 VL 26.122 GAL -2.80 AZL 94.18 HCA 2_3.60 SMA 124.70 EEL .22377 INC 4.1818 VJ 29.317
LOP 173.96 vP 37.430 G4P 10.31 AZP 87.52 TAL 189.80 TAP 63.39 REA 96.80 APO 152.61 v2 35.197
GP 15.64 ZAL 106.41ZAP 159.38 ET5 46.80 ZAE 128.61 ETE 167.40 ZAC 74.77 ETC 9.56 CLP-166.39
DLA -30.70 RAL 178.12 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.710 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.983 DPA 14.11 RAP 194.82 ECC 1.2589
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1155.95 22.62 344.93 43.54 1.11.33 7 49 I 556.0 25,32 337.10
5805.29 22.63 275.74 43.53 J11.32 12 25 2 5205.3 25.33 267.92
!155.93 22.62 344.93 43.54 111.33 7 49 1 556.0 25.32 337.10
5805.29 22.63 275.74 43.35 111.32 12 23 2 5203.3 25.33 267.92
722.78 13.33 308.31 38.67 121.77 9 54 52 122.8 17.44 301 .81
5286.46 32.60 239.51 46.79 100.89 15 2 30 4686.5 33.76 230,47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACv
SGT 4893.0 SGR 378.9 SG3 172.7 ST 2233.5 SR 375.8 SS 664.7
RRT -.3880 RRF -.4514 RTF .8880 CRT -.9818 CRS .9932 CST -.9586
SG8 4907.6 R23 .1140 RI3 -.8882 LSA 2352.5 MSA 191.5 SSA 16.3
SGJ 4895.2 SG2 349.1 THA 178.27 ELI 2263.8 EL2 70.4 ALF 170.61
LAUNC, CAT[ JUL Z4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 &RRIV4L CITE JAN 2 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151,97 LAL .00
Rp |07.70 LAP 5.33
RE 16rJ.871 GL -Z7.59
PLAN[ TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.Z66 VHL 3.9_7
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIME
76.55 7 37 2
103.45 11 10 42
76.55 ? 37 2
1_3.45 11 10 42
llO.O0 10 4 31
110.00 13 4_ 24
DJrrE#ENTI_L C_RECYI_
TEE-1.5461 TRA -.7359 TC3-5.4116 8AU 1,I045
Re[ .?629 RRA .0219 RE3 -.0542 FAU .03601
rE[ -.7332 FRA .2379 FC3-2.04Z0 88P 15463
8C[ 1.5683 eRA .7363 8C3 5.4118 FSP -543
C|STANCE 479.136
LOL 300.43 VL 26.062 GAL -2.35 AZL 93.98 HCA 236.83 SNJ 124.33 ECC .22583 INC 3.9842 VI 29.317
LOP 177.20 VP 37.379 G4P 10.58 AZP 87.82 TAL 188.13 TAP 64.95 RE4 96.26 APO 152.41 V[ 35.187
GP 14.76 ?AL IO3.56 ?AP 16(3.60 £T$ 46.98 ZA[ 128.79 ET[ 168.08 ZAC 72.68 ET( 9.18 CLP-167.26
DL4 -31.11RAL 181.84 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.093 CPA 12.33 RAP 196.56 ECC 1.251Z
L-I T/ME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C fNJ AZMTH JNJ TJM_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
1173.10 23.07 346.41 46.92 111.47 7 56 35 573.1 25.78 358.56
5774.58 _3.09 273.63 46.92 111,45 J2 46 56 51T4.6 25.79 265.78
1173.10 23.07 346.41 46.92 111.47 7 56 35 573.1 25.78 338.56
5774.58 23,09 273.63 46.92 111.45 12 46 56 5174.6 2_.79 265.78
693.58 14.38 }06.89 42.36 121.35 10 J6 4 93.6 18.42 300,11
5302.10 32.40 240.69 50.04 101.55 I$ 10 46 4702.1 33.65 231.68
_IC-CCI_$E E_ECuTIC_ J(CURJ(y C_]7 CETER_IN_T]OI_ JCCU#_CY
SGT 4961.1 SGR 389,6 SG3 169.9 ST 23f)2.1 SR 365.6 SS 663.8
RRT -.3840 RRF -.4328 RTF .8888 CRT -.9891 ORS .9888 CST -.9615
SG6 4976.3 R23 .0971 R13 -.8890 LS4 2419.8 MSA 181.4 SSA 19.7
SGt 4963.3 sG2 359.6 THA 178,26 ELI 2333.5 EL2 56.J ALF 170.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARR/VAL CAT[ J4N 4 1968
HELIOCENT,{C CONED
RL 151.97 LAL .DO
RP IO7.73 LAP 3.29
RC 162.878 GL -26.48
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.9}0 VHL 3.864
LNO¢ Az_r_ L_,CM r[_
75.52 7 4_ 23
104.48 I1 33 28
75.52 7 45 23
104.48 11 33 28
110.00 10 27 4Z
110.00 13 50 L_
DISTANCE 484.848
LOL 300.43 VL 26.O_2 G4L -1.9_ A?L 93.80 HCA 240.06 SMA
LOP 1RO.44 VP 37.328 GAP 10.85 AZP 88.10 TAL 186.4_ TAP
GP 13.97 ZAL ,100.53 ZAP 161.73 ETS 47.35 Z4E 128.94 ETE
OL_ -31.53 R4L 185.74 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.673 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-[ FIlW_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RF A$C [NJ A_r_ INJ
1190.78 23._0 347.93 50.60 111.65 8
5746.92 23.51 271.72 50.61 111.64 13
1190.78 23._0 347.93 50.60 111.65 8
5746.92 23._1 271.72 50.61 111.64 13
663.81 15.42 }05.22 46.38 120.89
5321.88 32.12 242.16 53.56 102.38
123.97 ECC .22809 INE 3.8008 VI 29.317
66.50 RCA 95.70 APO 152.25 v2 35.178
168.68 ?AE 70.56 ET( 8.86 CLP-168.JI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0£-1.5804 TRA -.5440 TC3-5.6(_75 8AU !.1193
ROE .2666 RRA .0229 RC3 -.0598 FAU .03422
rOE -.7048 FRA .3006 r(3-1.9842 8SP 15624
BDE 1.6(]27 eRA .5445 BE3 5.6079 FSP -5}0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_
5GT 5016.5 SGR 400.1 SG3 166.6
RRT -,3807 RRF -.4169 RTF .889]
SG8 5032.5 R23 .0828 R13 -.8893
SGl 501R.9 SG2 369.8 THA 17_.25
7.213 CPA 10.65 RAP 198.36 £C( 1.2457
T;i_ P_ csr rim [NJ _ LAr INJ E LONG
5 14 590.8 26.23 340.05
9 15 5146,9 26.24 263.85
5 f4 590,8 26.23 340,05
9 15 5146,9 26.24 265.85
10 38 46 63,8 19.40 298.36
15 19 I 4721,9 33.49 233.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2364.1SR 395.6 SS 659._
CRT -.9942 CRS ,9829 CST -,9639
L5A 2480.0 M$A 17].9 S$A 21,?
EL1 2396.6 EL2 4].9 ALr 170.55
2007
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL |51.97 LAL .00
RP |07.76 LAP 5.24
RC 164.869 GL -25.33
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 14.123 VHL 5.8)?
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
74.57 7 55 7
105._3 Jl 56 1J
14.57 7 55 7
105.45 JJ 56 11
110.00 tO 51 59
Jl0.OO 13 58 29
FLIGHT T[NE 166.00 ARRT_AL OAT[ JAN 6 I96_
DISTANCE 490.538
LO_ 300.43 VL 25.943 GAL -1.42 AZL 9).63 HCA 243.29 SMA 123.62 £CC .23058 INC 3.6290 Vl 29.3|7
LOP J83.67 VP 37.278 GAP J1.14 AZP 88.37 TAL ]84.76 TAP 6_.05 RCA 95.12 APO 152.J2 V2 35.J67
GP 15.27 ?AL 97.34 ZAP 162.79 [T$ 47.92 ?AE J29.07 ETE |69.22 ?AC 68.39 £TC 8.59 CLP-168.95
0LA -3].94 RAL 189,8| RA0 6567,6 V[L 11.667 PTH 2.05 VMP 7.341DPA 9.04 RAP 200.2| [CC 1.2423
L-[ TIME XNJ LAt ]NJ LCNG INJ RTASC ]NJ _/NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1208.02 23.87 349.40 54.58 IJ1.88 8 J5 15 608.0 26.62 341.51
5723.44 23.88 270.10 54.59 111.87 15 31 35 5123.4 Z6.63 262.Z|
1208.02 23.82 349.40 54.58 111.88 8 15 15 608.0 ?6.62 541.51
5723.44 25.88 270.10 54.59 111.87 15 31 55 5123.4 26.65 262.21
63A,74 16.43 303.57 50.70 120.40 11 2 34 34.7 20.35 296.63
5344.72 31.71 243.85 57.41 103.33 15 27 34 4744.7 35.28 234.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.6166 TRA -.3456 TC_-5._?66J_AU 1.1350 SGT 5Oi7.1 SGR 410.7 SG3 163.5 ST 2424.5 SR 406.J SS 653.6
RoE..2218 RRA ,0230 R(3 :.061 ? FAU .032_5 RRT -.3813 RRr -._061RT# .8902 ERT -..99?3 CRS .9759 CST -.9662
FOE -.6776 FRA .3593 FC3-1.91_ BSP 15842 SGe 5093.7 823 .0698 813 -.8_;K_ LSA 2538.3 MSA 163.5 SSA 22.5
BOE 1.2395 _A .3464 B(3 5.7664 FSP -522 SGl 50?9.5 SG2 379.5 THA 178.22 ELI 2A58.1 EL2 29.6 ALF 170.52
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT T_N_ 1_.0_ ARRIVAL OATE JAN 8 196_
HELIOCENTRIC C(_I( OfSTANCE 496._07
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 23°885 GAL -.93 AZL 93.47 HCA 246.51 SMA 123.27 ECC .23330 INC 5.4668 VI 29.317
RP 107.T9 LAP 3.18 LOP 186.91VP 37.22? GAP 11.43 AZP 88.62 TAL 183.07 TAP 69.58 RCA 94.51 APO 152.03 vZ 35.156
RE 166.846 GL -24.14 GP 12.65 ?AL 94,01ZAP 163.79 ET8 48.70 ZA_ J29.19 ETE 169.69 ?AE 66.J9 ETC 8.35 CLP-169.77
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.648 VHL 3.827 OLA -_.31RAL |94.03 RA0 6167.6 VEL JJ ._3 PTH 2.05 VMP 7.479 0PA T.50 RAP 202.11 ECC 1.2411
LN(.H AZNTM LNCH T;I#E L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
73.TA 8 6 24 1224.11 24.16 3_0.T5 58.84 ||2.14 8 26 49 624.1 26.95 347.86
]06.26 IZ 18 32 5705.07 24.17 268.83 58.84 1J2.13 13 53 57 5105.! 26.96 Z60.93
75.74 8 6 24 122A.11 24.16 350.75 58.84 112.14 8 26 49 624.1 26.95 342.86
106.26 12 18 32 5705.01 "74.17 268.83 58.84 112.13 13 53 37 5105.1 26.96 260.93
JlO.Og I! 16 5_ _T.91 17,35 302.03 55.28 119.93 1! 26 59 7.9 21.20 295.02
110.00 Ia T 16 5369.28 31,37 245.66 61,52 104.33 15 36 45 4769.3 33.02 236._2
0IFFERENT_AL CCI_RECTION_ N_0-COt_$[ [X[CUT]C_I ACCURACY OR_IT DETERMrNATZON ACCURACY
T02-1.6513 TRA -.I_4 TCA-5.B_r31BAU 1.1_02 SGT 5136.4 SGR 421.2 SG3 160.4 ST 2A76.9 S_ 417.O SS 546.3
ROE .2784 RRA .0222 RE3 -.0606 FAU .03094 RRT -,3_4d RRF -.5996 RTr .8933 CRT -.9983 CRS .9678 CST -.9684
FOE -.6511 FRA .4!44 FC3-J.B284 BSP 16078 $GB 5153.6 823 .0588 Rj3 -.8935 LSA 2588.8 NSA 156,A 55A 23.7
802 I,6TA? _A .J4J1BC5 5.8734 FSP -515 SGI 5139.0 $G2 388.7 THA 178.18 ELl 2511.7 EL2 23.8 ALF 170.46
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 24 196T
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP |02.85 LAP 3.11
RC 168.B08 GL -_2.90
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.710 VHL 5.835
LNCh AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.07 8 J9 19
106.93 12 40 IT
75.07 8 19 19
106.95 12 dO IT
tl0.00 II 41 38
110.00 14 17 B
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 !96g
OISTANCE 501,850
LOL 300.45 VL 25.828 _AL -.43 A_L 93,31HCA 249.74 SNA 122.95 ECC ,25628 INC 3.5!24 Vl 29.317
LOP 190,]A VP 37.176 GAP 11.73 &ZP 88.85 TAL 181,38 TAP 71.12 RCA 95.89 APO 151.98 V2 35.145
GP 12.09 ZAL 90.57 ZAP 164,72 ET6 49.70 ?AE 129.29 ETE 170.11 ?AC 63.97 ET( 8.16 _LP-170.58
OCA -32.63 RAL 198,37 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PT_ 2.05 VMP 7.626 OPA 6.05 RAP 204.04 ECC J.242J
L-_ T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1258.77 24.36 351.97 63.34 I12.4l 8 39 57 638.8 Z?.I8 544,07
5692.29 24.37 267,94 6_.35 112.40 14 15 9 5092.3 2T.I9 260.04
!238.77 24.36 351.97 63.34 112.41 _ 39 _7 638.8 27.18 344.07
5692.29 24.31 267.94 63.35 11_.40 J4 15 9 5092.5 27.19 260.04
5873.28 18.1! 278.63 60.09 119.50 |3 19 31 5275.3 2J.90 271.54
5593.82 50.95 247.44 65.88 105._O 15 47 2 4795.8 32.T5 258.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|(_tS
TDE-I.6_Ot TRA ..... TC3-5,9235 BAU 1.1649
ROE .2861RRA .0198 RE3 -.0561 FAU .0E939
FOE -.6228 FRA .4200 FC3-1.7297 BSP 16_57
802 1.7045 BRA .0812 8C3 5.9258 FSP -504
NIO-COU_SE EXECUTION A¢CUR_C'v
SGT 5192.1 SGR 431.1 $G3 I57.5
RRT -.3889 l_r -.3956 RTr .8961
SG8 5210.6 R23 .0489 R13 -.8963
5GI 519_.5 5G2 397.0 TH& 178.14
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2513.9 $R 427.6 SS 655.3
CRT -.9915 ER$ .8581 CST -.9699
LSA 2623.5 MSA ISI.# 5$A 24.7
ELI 2549.9 EL2 29.8 ALF 170.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT T[14[ 172.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_AIC
RL 15|,97 LAL .00
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03
RC 120.755 GL -21.61
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,916 VHL 5,862
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_
72.58 8 33 5I
107,42 J3 I ?
72.58 8 33 51
107.42 15 1 7
J|O.O0 12 5 24
|I0.00 14 28 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE-I.6965 TRA .3020 TC3-5,8852 BAU 1.1737
ROE .2939 RRA .01_ RC3 -.0548 FAU .02732
FOE -.5844 FRA .5244 FC5-1.5854 BSP J6400
80E 1.1218 _RA .3074 8C3 5.8855 FflP -485
01STANCE 507.467
LCX. 300.43 VL 25.771 GAL .10 AZL 93.16 MCA 252.96 SNA 122.60 ECC .23953
LOP 193.37 VP 37.126 GAP 12.05 J?P 89.07 TAL |79.69 TAP 72.65 REA 93._4
GP 11.58 ZAL 87_05 ZAP 165.60 ET$ 50.93 ZJE 129.39 ETE 170.48 ZAC 61.72
INC 3.1644 vl 29.517
APO 151.97 v2 35,134
ETC 8.02 CLP-ITJ.3B
OLA -32.86 RAL 20_.80 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.675 PTM 2.05 VHP 7.782 OPA 4.61 RAP 206.02 ECC 1.2455
L-I TIM1[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$E INJ AZMTH IgJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
1251,66 24.45 352.99 68.07 112.68 8 54 42 651.7 27.30 345.10
5685.63 24.46 267,47 68.07 112.67 14 35 53 _085.6 27.51 259.58
1251.66 24.45 35_.99 68.07 112,68 8 54 4_ 651,7 27.30 345.J0
5685,63 _4,46 267.47 68.07 112.67 14 35 53 _0_5.6 27.31 259.58
58_7,22 18.65 277.69 65.04 119.18 !3 43 ! 5257.2 22.39 270.55
5416.tl _0.53 249.05 70.49 106.11 1_ 59 0 4816.1 32.44 240.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5224.4 SG_ 439.0 SG3 152.3 ST _52_.7 SR 436.1 SS 612._
RRT -._79 RRF -.3876 RTF .8957 CRT -.9949 CRS .9455 CST -.9700
S(,8 5_42.B 823 .0413 Ri3 -.8958 LSA 2630.9 MSA 150.T SSA 25.2
$G1 5222.1 $G2 404.A TMA 128.12 ELI 2562.T EL2 43.5 ALF I20.25
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967]
LAUNCN OATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.97 LAL .00
RP ]07.90 LAP 2.93
RC 172.6R6 GL -ZO.Z9
PL&NETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 IS.IT8 VHL 3.909
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
72.29 8 49 53
107.7I I3 20 52
T2.29 8 49 53
107.71 13 20 52
]iO.OO 12 27 II
JlO.OO 14 42 44
FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 196R
0ISTANC[ 5]3.055
LOt. 300.43 VL 25.7]5 GAL .64 AZL 93.02 HCA 256.16 SM4 ]ZZ._8 ECC .24307 INC 3.02]6 V] 29.3]7
LOP ]96.60 VP 37.076 G4P ]Z.37 4ZF 89.28 TAL 177.99 TAP 74.I7 RCA 9Z.55 AFO lSZ.00 v2 35.J22
GP II.13 ZAL 83.48 ZAP 166.42 ETS 52.42 74( ]Zg.47 ETE 170.82 74C 59.45 ETC 7.91 CLP-172.]8
0LA -33.00 RkL 207.29 RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.949 OPA 3,24 R4P 208.03 ECC ].Z5]4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1262.73 24.40 333,83 72.97 112.94 9 10 56 662.7 27.29 345,95
5683.28 24,41 267.42 72.98 |12.93 |4 53 37 5085.3 27.30 Z59.55
1262.73 24.40 393,83 72.97 112.94 9 10 56 662.7 27.29 349,95
5685.28 24.41 267.42 72.98 112.93 14 55 37 5085.3 _7.30 259.55
58§0,38 l_.88 277.29 70.07 II9.04 14 4 42 5250.4 22.60 270.13
5433.67 30.19 250.30 73.33 106.84 16 13 18 4833.7 32.20 241.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-|.7105 TR4 .5477 TC3-9.8101 8AU 1.1867
ROE ,3044 eRA .0108 Re3 -.0463 rAu .02393
FOE -.5fl73 FR4 .5781 FC3-1.4706 BSP 16580
BOE 1.7373 BRA .5478 8C3 5.8103 FSP -483
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3275.6 8GR 448.0 SG3 149.9
A_T -.3962 RRF -.3910 RTF .8999
SGB 9294.6 RE3 .0351RJ3 -.9000
SGI 9278.6 SG2 4l!.! THA 178.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 I967 FLIGHT TII,_ J76.00
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .97 LAL .00 k_ 300.43 VL
RP IO7.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.82 VP
RC I74._33 GL -18.94 GP IO.72 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.806 VHL 3.976
LNr,T.H AZMTH LN(H TIME
72.22 9 7 24
I07.78 |3 39 I3
72.22 9 7 24
107.78 13 39 13
II0,00 12 46 5
IIO.OO 14 59 42
OZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.7103 TRA .7985 TC3-3.6647 BAU 1,1970
ROE .3150 RRA .O042 RC3 -.0381 FAU .02442
FOE -.5227 FRA .6304 FC3-I.3373 8SP I6714
BOE 1.7391 BRA .7985 BC3 9.6648 FSP -472
OISTAN(E 318.610
25.660 GAL 1.2I kZL 92.88 HCA 239.40 SMA
37.026 GAP 12.71 4ZP 89.47 TAL 176.30 TAP
79.90 ZAP 167.19 ETS 54.18 7AE 129.35 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 2527.4 SR 446.2 $$ 598,9
CRT -.9904 CRS _9322 csT -.9710
LSA 2630.g MS4 J32.I SSA 25.3
ELI 2565.7 EL2 60.7 ALF I70.08
ARRIVAL HATE JAN 16 I96R
121.96 ECC .24693 INC 2.8827 Vl 29.317
73.70 RCA 91.84 APO 152.O7 V2 35.J]0
171.11Z4C 37.17 ETC 7.84 CLP-172.96
DLA -33.O4 RAL 211.79 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.713 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.126 0PA 1.92 R4P 210.07 ECC 1.2601
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1271.70 24.22 334.4_ 78.00 113.I9 9 28 36 671.7 27.15 346.98
5691.66 24.23 267.83 78.01 113.18 13 14 4 5091.7 27.15 259.98
1271.70 24.22 354.43 78.00 II3.19 9 28 36 671.7 2.7.15 346.58
5691.66 24.23 267.83 78.01 113.18 13 14 4 5091.7 27.I5 299.98
3853.04 18.72 277.56 75.10 I|9.J4 14 23 40 5295.0 22.46 770.42
3444.55 29.98 251.O6 80.38 107.23 16 30 27 4844.3 32.03 242.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACV
SGT 3314.8 SGR 459.1 SG3 J46.4 ST 2502.7 SR 454.0 SS 576.5
RRT -.4022 RRF -.3914 RTF .9030 CRT -.9840 CRS .9155 CST -.9708
SGB 5334.3 R23 .0285 RI3 -.903! LSA 2603.Z MS4 lilT.3 SSA 24.8
SGI 5318.0 SG2 416.4 THA 178.02 ELI 2542.3 ELI 79,7 ALF 169.87
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE JAN ]8 J968
HEkIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 324.129
RL 151.97 LAL .OO LOt. 300.43 VL 25.605 GAL 1.60 AZL 92,75 Me4 262.62 SMA 121.64 ECC .25113 INC 2.7468 Vl 29.317
RP 107.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.04 VP 36.976 G4P 13.06 AZP 89,63 T4L ]74.61 TAP 77.22 RC4 91.10 APO 152.19 V2 35.097
RE 176.504 GL -17.56 GP 10.35 Z4L 76.34 Z4P 167.92 ETS 36.23 ?AE 129.6] ETE 17J.3_ ZAC 54.87 ETC 7.82*CLP-173.74
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.516 VML 4.064 OLA -32.96 RAL 216.24 RA0 6567,7 VEL 11.743 PTM 2.07 VMP 8.316 DPA .65 RAP 212.14 ECC 1.27J8
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
354,81 83.12 113.40 9 47 30 678.6 26.85 347.00
268.69 83.13 113.39 15 31 4 5104,8 26.86 Z60.87
354.81 83.12 113.40 9 47 30 _78_6 26.85 347.00
268.69 83.13 113.39 15 31 4 §104,B 26.86 260.87
278.53 80.06 119.47 I4 39 29 3272.1 21.94 271.47
231.27 83.63 107.36 16 50 31 4847.3 32.00 242.68
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT/ON 4CCURACY
SGT 5345.7 SGR 461.2 SG3 142.8 ST 2436.1 S_ 4£0.3 SS 532.4
RRT -.4078 RRr -.3939 RTF ,9058 CRT -.9732 CRS .8953 CST -.970_
$r.,6 5363.3 R23 .O239 RI3 -.9058 LSA 2553.7 MSA 169.8 SS4 Z4.0
SGI 5349.0 SG2 420.8 TH4 I77.97 ELI 2496.9 EL2 IO0.Z ALF I69.62
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
72.38 9 26 II 1278.60 23.90
IO7,62 13 53 59 5704,78 23.91
72.38 9 26 I1 I278.60 23.90
107.62 13 55 59 5704.78 23.91
110.00 13 I 37 5872.07 18.13
IIO.OO 13 19 44 3447.13 Z9.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
T08-1.6975 TRA 1.0627 TC3-5.4332 8AU 1.2043
ROE .3266 RRA -.OO39 RC3 -.O3OO FAU .02283
FOE -.4872 FRA .(d924 FC3-1.1966 BSP 16803
8OE 1.7287 BRA 1.0627 8C3 3.4352 FSP -462
.AUNCH HATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 180.00 4RRIVAL OATE JAN 20 1968
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]31.97 LAL .(30 LOt. 300.43 VL 29.531 GAL
OI_TAN(E 329.608
2.42 AZL 92.61 HCA 265.83 SMA J21.34 ECC .25371 IMC 2.6130 Vl 29.317
RP 108.01 LAP 2.61 LOP E06.26 VP 36.927 GAP 13.43 AZP 89.81 TAL 172.92 TAP 78.75 RCA 90.31 4PO 152.37 v2 35.084
RC I78._!9 GL -16.I9 GP 10.02 ?AL 72.82 ZAP 168.39 ETS 38,62 ZAE 129.67 ETE 171.62 Z4C 52.56 ETC 7.84 CLP-174.51
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.427 VHL 4.17_ 0LA -32.77 RAL 2L_O.62 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.782 PTH 2.O8 VHP 8.518 DPA -.57 RAP 214.24 ECC 1.2868
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
334,94 88.28 J|3.59 10 7 33 6_3.2 26.42 347.17
270.02 88.28 113.58 J5 46 20 5124.9 26.43 262.25
354.94 88.28 113.59 10 7 33 683.2 26.42 347.17
270.02 88.28 I13,58 13 46 20 5124.9 26.43 262.23
302.30 84.92 120.01 13 24 9 12.5 21.05 295.30
231.01 9|.01 107.22 17 13 3 4843.6 32.06 242,40
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 5377.5 SG_ 466.3 SG3 139.3 ST -2394.6 SR 465.5 SS 527.6
RRT -.4146 RRF -.3972 RTF .9089 CRT -.964l CR$ .8717 CST -.9694
$_ 5397.7 R23 .0198 R13 -.90_0 LSA 2489.4 MSA ]77.4 SSA 23.0
SGI 5381.p SG2 424,0 TMA J77,93 ELI 2436.4 ELZ 12].5 ALF 169,36
LNCq AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ INJ ].AT
72.78 9 46 IO |_3,18 23.43
107.22 14 10 36 3724.93 23,44
72.78 9 46 lO |283,J8 23,43
107.22 14 IO 56 5724.93 23.44
JlO.O0 13 13 56 612.33 17.19
_lO.OO 15 42 19 5443.37 3(3.00
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIOI_
TOE-I,6756 TRA 1.3360 TC3-5._O3_ BAU J,2|23
ROE .339! RRA -.0132 Re3 -.0213 FAU .02133
FOE -.A517 gR4 .7329 FC3-1,0398 8SP J6953
BOE 1.7096 BRA J,3361 Be3 5.2033 rsP -453
_009
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LAUNCH 0_'T[ JUL ?4 1967
HF'L IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL '151.97 LAL .00
RP IOR.05 LAP ?.48
RC 1t;G.257 GL -14.82
PLANE TOCENTR[C CON|C
C3 |8.561 VHL 4.3OB
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.4(';' 10 ? J?
106.60 14 23 50
73.40 10 7 ]Z
I[16.611 1A ?3 50
1111.[10 13 23 34
110.011 16 6 _1
FLIGHT TIME 182.00
01STANCE 535.043
LOL 300.43 VL 25.498 GAL 3.06 AZL 92,48 HCA 269.04 SNA
LOP 2119.44 vP 36.878 GAP 13.83 AZP 89,96 TAL 171.23 "TAP
GP 9.71 ?AL 69.38 ZAP 169.ZI ITS 61.36 ?kE 179.73 ETE
ARRIVAL GATE JAN Z? 196P
121.04 ECC .26070 INC 2.4804 VI 79.317
80.27 RCA 89.48 APO 152.59 V? 35.071
171.84 Z4C 50.25 ETC 7.91CLP-175,ZR
CLA -32.47 RAL 224.87 RAO 6567.8 V£L 11.#30 PTH 2.10 VHP
k-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1285.28 22.83 354.8_ 93.44 113.74 I0 28 37
5752.22 22.85 271,82 93.44 ||3.73 15 59 43
12B5.28 22.83 354.82 93.44 113.74 10 28 37
5752.28 22.85 271.82 93.44 113.73 15 59 43
650.42 15.89 304.46 89.66 120.67 13 34 25
5435.08 30.17 250.40 96.47 106.9(1 17 37 14
GIFFERENfIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.6472 TRA 1.6223 TC3-4.9111 BAU 1.2187 SGT 5405.2 SGR 470.2 SG3 135.8
R0E .3523 RRA -.024! RE3 -.0132 rAU .01990 RRT -.4218 RRF -.4018 RTF .9122
FDE -.4160 FRA .7833 FC3 -.9280 BSP 1709| SG8 5425.6 R25 .016| RI3 -.9123
BOE 1.6795 _RA 1.6224 BE3 4.9111 rsP -444 SG| 5408,9 SG2 426.0 TH4 177,89
FLIGHT TIME 184.00LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 540.426
8.735 OP4 -I.75 RAP 716.36 ECC 1.3055








ST 2318.3 SR 468.6 SS 502.B
CRT -.9498 ERS .8436 CST -.9683
LSA 2410.3 MS4 191.8 SSA ZI.B
ELI 2360.8 EL2 144.0 4LF I69.[19
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 25.446 GAL 3.74 AZL 92.35 HCA 272.25 SMA
RP IOR.O9 LAP 2.35 LOP 212,69 VP 36.830 GAP |4.24 AZP 90.09 TAL 169.56 TAP
RC 182.108 GL -13.47 GP 9.44 ZAL 66.04 ?AP I69.77 ETS 64.48 ZkE 129.77 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.943 VHL 4.466'0LA -32.08 RAL 228.97 RA0 6_67.8 VEL 11,888 PTH 2.11 VHP
LN(J-I 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
74.25 10 29 13 I284.62 22.1I
111_.75 14 34 32 5786.83 22.12
74.25 10 29 I3 1284.62 22.11
I05.75 14 34 32 5?86.83 22.12
110.00 13 31 8 695.37 14.31
Jig.G0 16 31 47 5424.08 ]0.38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.S972 TRA 1.9226 T(3-4.587| BAU J.2230
ROE .3660 RRA -.0363 RE3 -.0057 rAU .01849
rOE -.3806 FRA .8342 gO3 -.8028 BSP 17202
POE 1.6387 BRA 1.9230 BC3 4,5871 FSP -435
ARRIV4L 0ATE J4N 24 1968
120.75 ECC .26614 INC 2.3481 Vl 29,317
8i.81 RCA 88.61 APO 152.88 v2 35.058
172.n4 ZAE 47.93 ETC 8,03 CLP-176.05
8.967 DPA -2.89 RAP 218.51 EC( 1.3282
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN' INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
354,42 98.56 113.86 J0 50 38 684,6 25.1A 346.75
274.12 98.56 JI3.84 16 I0 59 5186.8 Z5.15 266.45
354.42 98,56 113,86 10 50 38 684.6 25.14 346.75
274.12 98,56 113,84 16 10 59 5186.8 25.15 266.43
306,99 94.27 J21.38 J3 42 43 95.4 18.36 ]k00.2Z
249.62 101,94 106.48 18 2 JJ 4824.1 32.34 240.95
M[0-C_URSE _XECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5427.7 SGR 472.9 SG3 132.4 ST 2231.0 5R 469.9 SS 479.2
RRT -.4292 RRF -.4074 RTF .9156 CRT -.9317 ORS .8J05 (ST -.9670
$G8 5448.5 R23 .0131 R13 -.9157 LSA 2320.3 MSA 208.6 SS4 20,6
SGJ 5431.5 5G2 426,_ THA 177.85 ELI 2273.8 EL2 167.5 ALF 168.04
LAUNCH 0ArE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .O0
RP 108,13 LAP 2.21
RC 183.942 Gk -12.1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 71.6116 VHL 4.648
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIME
75.34 10 52 16
104.66 14 42 45
7_.34 10 52 16
104.66 14 42 45
110,00 13 37 JO
110.00 16 57 1
oIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.5380 TRA 2,2412 TC3-4.2354 8AU 1.2234
ROE .3800 RRA -.0502 RE3 .0003 FAU .01705
rOE -.3439 FR4 .8871 gC3 -.6831BSP 17222
BOE 1.5843 BRi 2,7417 BE3 4.2354 FSP -423
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JAN 76 196_
OISTANCE 545.753
LOL 300.43 VL 2_.395 GAL 4.45 4?L 92,22 NCA 275.46 SM4 120.46 ECC .272116 INC 2.2153 VI 29,517
LOP ?15.90 VP 36.701 GAP 14.68 A?P 90.21 TAL 167.89 TAP 83.35 RE& 87.69 4PO 153.23 v2 35.0A5
GP 9.18 ZAL 62.82 ZAP 170.28 ETS 68.01Z4E 179.80 ETE 172.22 ZAC 45.61 _TC 8.71 ELP-176.81
OLA -31,_ RAL 232.89 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.958 PTH 2.13 VMP 9.217 OPA -3.99 RAP 220.67 ECC 1.3556
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1280.63 21.27 353.72 103.61 113.94 11 13 36 680.6 24.32 346.1J
5829.19 21.29 276.94 103.62 113.93 16 19 54 5229.2 24.34 269.33
1280.63 21.27 553.72 I03,61 113.94 I1 13 36 680.6 24.32 346.11
5829.19 21.29 276.94 103.62 113.93 16 19 54 5229.2 24.34 269.33
745,38 12.52 ]09.76 98.76 122.07 13 49 36 145,4 J6.67 303.10
5412.44 ]0.60 248,78 107.38 106.03 18 27 13 4812.4 32.49 240.08
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5442,3 SGR 474,0 $G3 129.1 ST 2134.2 SR 468.9 S$ A56.3
RRT -.4361 RRF -.4125 RTF .9187 CRT -.9085 CRS .7701 CST -.9653
SGB 5462.9 R23 .0104 RJ3 -.9187 LSA 2220.fl NSA 228.0 $$A 19.4
SGI 5446.2 562 426.3 THA 177.81 ELI 2176.7 EL2 192.1ALF 16b.67
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL
RP 108.18 LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 VP
RC 185.758 GL -10.88 GP 8.95 ZAL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,_86 VHL 4.857
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TII_
76.68 I1 16 27
103.32 14 48 13
76.6_ II 16 27
103.12 14 48 13
110.00 13 42 4
1111.00 17 21 47
OIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTI_S
TDE-I.47AI TRA 2.5709 TC3-3.8811 BAU 1.2238
ROE .3946 RRA -.O652 RC3 .0057 FAU .01572
FOE -.310| FRA .9_2 F_3 -.5772 ffS_ 17324
B0E 1.52£O BR4 2.5717 OC_ 3,8811 FSP -415
FLIGHT TIN[ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 196R
DISTANCE 551,014
25.344 GAL 5.19 AZL 92.08 HCA 278.66 SMA IL_.I8 ECC .27853 INC 2.0812 Vl Z9.317
36.734 GAP 15.15 AZP 9(].31 TAL 166.24 TAP 84.90 RCA 86.70 APO 153.65 V2 35.[132
59.74 ZAP 170.73 ETS 71.97 ?AE 129.82 ETE 172.38 ZAC 43.29 ETC 8.44 ELP-177.5_
OLA -31.06 RAL 236.61 RA0 65_.0 VEL 12.040 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.486 DP4 -5.05 RAP 222.86 ECC 1.3887
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1_72.48 20.34 352.66 108.59 113.99 11 37 39 672.5 23.41 345.1!
5879.93 20.36 880.33 108.59 113.97 16 26 13 5279.9 23.42 272.7_
1272.48 20.34 352.66 108.59 IJ3.99" I1 37 39 672,5 23.41 345.11
5879.93 2/3.36 280.33 108.59 113.97 16 26 13 5279,9 23.A? ???,?8
?98.93 J0,57 312,68 103.13 122.70 J3 55 23 198.9 14.80 3D6.14
540t,47 30.8J 247.99 I12.75 105.6(] 18 51 48 4801,5 32.64 739.25
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TI_ ACCURACY
SGT 5456._ SGR 474.2 SG3 125.8 ST _040.9 SR A66.3 58 A37._
RRT -,4439 RRF -.4194 RTF .9223 CRT -,8808 (R$ .7266 C$T -.9645
SG_ 5476,8 R23 .0084 R13 -,92_3 LSA 2124.2 MSA 247.7 SSA J_.3
SGI 5460,3 $G2 424.6 THA 177.78 ELI 2082.3 EL2 216.4 4LF 168.49
2010
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967]
L&UNCH DJT[ JUL 24 ]967
H[LI_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 15],97 LAL ,OO
RP ]D_.Z2 LAP 1,90
RC ]87.5_7 GL -9.65
PLANETC_.ENTRIC C_NIC
C3 15.92_ VHL 5.09E
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
78.29 11 42 6
101,7l 14 50 30
78.19 11 42 6
101.71 14 _
JlO.O0 13 46 5
110.00 17 45 42
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRtV4L 0ATE JAN 30 1968
DIST4NCE 556,201
LOt. 300.43 VL Z5.294 G4L 5.98 A?L 91.94 NCA 281.87 SM4 119.90 ECC .18560 INC 1.9449 Vi 29.317
LOP ZZZ.31VP 36.687 GAP 15.65 AZP 90.40 TAL 164.60 TAP 96.46 RE4 85.66 4PO 154.I5 _2 35.019
GP 8.74 ZAL §6.B0 ?AP 171.11 ETS 76.37 ?42 |29.93 ETE 172.53 2AC 40.97 EYE 8.75 CLP-ITS.35
DLA -30.45 RAL 240.11RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.137 PTN Z.18 VHP 9.776 0P4 -6.06 RAP 225.06 ECC 1.4"267
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
1258.79 19,33 351.16 1J3.46 114.00 12 3 5 658.8 22.41 343.67
652.15 19.35 306.47 113.46 113.99 15 ! 23 52.2 22.42 298.98
1258.79 19.33 331,16 113.46 114.00 12 3 5 658,8 12.41 343.67
652.15 19.35 306.47 113.46 113.99 15 l 23 52.2 22.42 298.96
854.90 8.49 315.68 107.38 123.24 14 0 20 254.9 12.81 309.25
5392.07 30.98 247.31 118.03 105.23 19 13 34 4792.1 32.75 238.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TDE-I.4019 TRA 2.9171 TC3-3.5239 BAU !.2215 SGT 5464,9 SGR 473.0 SG3 121,7 ST 1950.5 SR 461.9 SS 421.2
ROE .4095 RRA -.0815 RE3 .0098 rAU .01443 RRT -.4517 I_g -.4267 RTr .9260 CRT -.8473 CRS .6785 CST -.9643
FOE -.2775 FR4 .9923 FC3 -.4818 BSP 17419 SGB 5485.4 RZ3 .0066 RI3 -.9260 LSA 2030.6 MSA 267.7 SSA 17.3
SDE 1.4605 _A 2.9182 BC3 3.5239 FSP -406 SGJ 5469.1 SG2 421.7 THA 177.75 EL] 1990.O EL2 240.5 ALF 168.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 192.00
HEL[C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .O0
RP 108.26 LAP !.74
RC 189.337 GL -8.48
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 28.6_6 VHL 3.356
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
8O.27 12 10 2
99.73 14 48 46
lOO.OO 14 3_ 16
IO0.O0 15 9 14
]10.OO 13 49 27
110.00 18 8 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE-1.3221 TRA 3.2816 TC3-3.1708 BAU 1.2160
ROE .4245 RRA -.0990 RE3 .0126 FAU .01316
roe -.2460 FRA 1.O472 rE3 -.3971 BSP 17488
BOE 1.3886 BRA 3.2831 8C3 3.1708 FSP -397
DISTANCE 561.301
LOt. 300.43 VL 25.245 GAL 6.81 AZL 91.81 HCA 285.07 SMA
LOP 223.31 VP 36.640 GAP 16.19 AZP 9(3.47 TAL 162.98 TAP
GP 8.35 ZAL 54.03 ZAP J71.41 ETS 81.18 ?JE 129.83 ErE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 J968
119.64 ECC .29334 INC 1.8055 Vl 29.317
88.04 RCA 84.54 APO 154.73 VZ 35.005
171.67 ZAC 38.67 ETC 9.13 CLP-179.13
0LA -29.81 RAL 243.40 RAO 6fl_.2 VEL 12.250 PTH 2._0 VHP 10.090 OPA -7.03 RAP 227.27 £CC 1.4721
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO (ST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
1236.68 18.26 349.00 _18.22 113.98 12 30 39 636.7 21/33 341.58
724.53 18,27 311.36 118.21 113.97 15 0 51 124.5 21.36 303,93
777.27 16.64 314,49 117.44 115.20 14 45 13 177.3 19.90 307,21
659.18 19.91 307.25 118.91 112,77 15 21_ 13 59.2 22.8_ 299.67
912.46 6.33 318.74 111.52 123.66 14 4 39 3]2.5 10.71 3I_.,1K_;-
5384.79 31.1J 246.79 123.2'0 104.95 19 38 17 4784.8 32.84 237.99
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 5468.7 $GR 4?0.5 SG3 119.6 ST 1866.6 SR 455.6 SS 408.4
RRT -.4594 RRF -.4342 RTF .9299 CRT -.8076 CRS .6265 CST -.9649
SGB 5488.9 R23 .0051 R13 -.9299 LSA 1943.1NS4 287.3 SSA 16.4
SGJ 5473,0 SG2 417.6 THA 177.72 ELI 1903.2 EL2 163.5 4LF 168.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 L4L .00
RP IO8.30 L4P I,SS
RE 191.lD0 GL -7.36
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.925 VHL 5.650
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
82.82 12 42 13
97.18 14 41 2
I00.00 14 6 40
100.00 15 59 16
110.00 13 52 16
110.00 18 30 9
FLIGHT TIME i94.00 4RRIVAL D4TE FEB 3 ]96_
DISTANCE 566.303
LOL 300.43 VL 25.197 GAL 7.69 AZL 91.66 HE4 268.26 SM4 119.3_ £CC .30162 INC ].66]9 Vl 29.3]7
LOP 128.70 VP 36.595 G4P 16.76 AZP 90.52 TAL 161.38 TAP 89.65 RC4 83.35 4PO J55.40 V2 34.992
GP 8.57 7AL 51.41ZAP 17].63 ETS $6.38 ZAE 129.81ETE 172.S0 ?AC 36.37 ETC 9,60 CLP-179.9Z
0L4 -19.14 R4L 246.46 RAD 656_1.3 VEL 12.381 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.431 DP4 -7.96 R4P 229.50 ECC 1.5254
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1199.53 17.14 345.73 122.85 113.93 13 2 12 599.5 20.13 358.36
815.33 17.16 317.56 122.86 113.92 14 54 57 215,4 20.24 310.18
925.69 12.14 323.22 120.36 117.53 14 22 5 325,7 15.75 316.27
5852.46 22.29 279.12 125.08 110.43 17 36 48 5252.5 24.87 271.Z8
971,130 4.12 321.82 115.53 123.96 14 8 27 371,0 8.55 315.53
5379.92 31.19 246.43 128.24 104.75 19 59 49 4779.9 32.90 237.63
DIFFESENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.2325 TRA 3.6?00 TC3-2.82_3 BAU 1.2045
ROE .4395 RRA -.1178 RE3 .0140 FAU .01|86
FOE -.2148 FRA 1.1053 FC3 -.3215 8SP 17443
BDE 1,3065 _A 3.6719 BE3 2.8220 FSP -386
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5466.8 SGR 466.4 SG3 116,8 ST 1790.2 SR 447.5 SS 396.7
RRT -.4667 RRF -.4415 RTF .9338 CRT -.7607 CRS .5699 CST -.9662
SGB 5486.6 R23 .0036 R13 -.9338 LS4 1862.9 MSA 306.0 S54 15.5
SGI 5471.1SG2 412.2 THA ]77,71 ELI 1813.2 EL2 285.3 ALF 168,96
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1968
DISTANCE 571.188
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 25.150 GAL 8.62 AZL
RP IO8.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 VP 36.530 GAP 17.39 AZP
RE 192.846 GL -6.31 GP 8.21ZAL 48.96 ZAP 171.76 ETS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.724 VHL 5.977
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT
87.13 13 28 48 1114.10 15.98
92.87 14 17 8 997.49 16.00
100.00 13 56 28 1024.28 8.98
]DO.DO 16 32 9 _810.58 23.Zp
110.00 13 54 38 1030.04 1.86
"110.00 18 50 _ 5377.59 31.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT_C_
70E-I.1423 TRA 4.0737 TC3-2.4973 BAU 1.1927
ROE .4547 RRA -.1373 RE3 .0147 _AU .O1066
FOE -.1867 FRA 1.1640 FC3 -.2583 BSP 17510
BDE 1.2294 _A 4.0760 8C3 2.4_74 gSP -378
91.51HCA 291.46 SNA 119.12 ECC .31113 INC 1.5130 vJ 29.377
90.55 TAL 159.82 TAP 91.27 RCA $2.06 APO 156.18 v2 34.979
91.89 ZAE 129.77 ETE 172.92 74C__34.10 ETC 10.17 CLP 179.28
OLA -28.45 RAL 249.30RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.534 PTH 2.27 VHP 10.803 DPA -8o85 R_P 231.73 ECC 1.5679
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3_k_.92 127.36 113.83 13 47 22 514.J 19,07 331.60
327.47 127,37 113_84 14 33 5 357.5 19.09 320.14
328,83 123,83 118,63 14 13 32 424.3 12.74 322.05
276.39 130.42 109.32 18 8 59 5210.6 25.68 16S.43
324.91 I19.48 124.14 14 ]1 48 430.0 6.53 31R.67
246.26 133.13 104.66 20 20 6 4777.6 32.93 257.45
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV.
5GT 5462.4 $GR 461.2 SG3 113,9 ST 1727.0 SR 438.? SS 392.f
RRT -.4742 RRF -.4497 RTF .9379 CRT -.7099 CR5 .5J58 CST -,9689
SGB 5481,8 R23 .0028 R13 -.9360 LSA 1795,9 MSA 321,5 554 14.8
SGI 5466.8 SG2 405.7 TH4 177.69 ELI 1755.6 £L2 303.6 4LF 169.47
- " 2011
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967 t
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 1967
HELIC_ENTRJC CONIC
RL ]51.97 LAL .00
RP ]OB.3B LAP 1.23
RC 194.574 GL -5.3J
PLANE TC_£NTRIC C(_AIC
C3 40.179 VHL 6,339
LN(N ATNTM LNCH 7[NE
90,00 J_ 13 52
90.00 14 53 I
lO0.OO 13 50 5
I00.00 16 59
IJO.O0 13 56 36
110.00 19 9 28
FLIGHT TIME |98.00 ARRIVAL CATE FEB 7 196_
D|STANC£ 575.937
LOL ]00.43 VL 25.103 GAL 9.62 ATL 91.36 HCA 294.65 SNA lJ8.87 ECC .32137 INC 1,3576 Vl Z9.3|7
LOP 235.09 VP 36.505 GAP 18.07 AZP _0.57 TAL 158.E9 TAP 92.94 RCA 80.67 APO 157.07 v2 34.966
GP 8.06 ZAL 46,67 ZAP |71.80 ETS 97.62 ?AE 129.72 ET£ 173.04 7AC 31.84 ETC 10.86 CLP 178.47
DLA -27,75 RAL 251.93 RAO 656_.5 VEL 12.710 PTH 2.31 VHP 11.209 OPA -9.69 RAP 233.97 ECC 1.661Z
L-| T[MI[ |NJ LAT fNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TZH rNJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
1226.76 10.38 344.43 |29.62 116.49 13 34 19 626.8 13,86 337,50
904.22 19.34 333.02 133,70 111.09 15 B 6 304.2 22.04 317.39
1109.71 6.16 333.60 12_36 119.31 14 8 35 509,7 10.O2 326.94
3784.55 23,84 274.67 135.45 108.59 |8 35 54 5184,5 26.15 266.64
1089.23 -.40 32B.00 123.30 J24.J8 14 14 45 489.2 4.09 321.79
5377.78 31.23 246.28 137.93 104.67 20 39 6 4777.8 32.92 237.46
01rFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_S N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.O475 TRA 4,5021 TC3-2.1887 BAU 1.1757 SG_ 5453.6 SGR 454,6 SG3 JII.2
ROE .4699 RRA -.1577 RC3 .OIA5 FAU .009A7 RRT -.4815 R_RF -.4579 RTF .9423
rOE -.;6OO FRA 1.2257 FC3 -.2_41 BSP 17545 SG_ 5472.3 823 .0020 RJ3 -.9424
BOE 1.J481 8RA 4.5049 BE3 2.I888 FSP -370 SGI 5458.0 SG2 398.1 THA [77,69
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 I967 FLIGHT TINE 200.00
HEL|O('ENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 580.525
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 25.058 GAL |0.69 AZL 91.J9 HCA 297.84 SNA 118.63 ECC
RP 108.42 LAP |.O6 LOP 238.28 VP 36.482 GAP |8.82 AZP 90.56 TAL J56.80 TAP 94.64 RCA
RC 196.285 GL -A.37 GP 7.92 ZAL 44.54 ZAP |7|373 ETS 103.41 242 J29,63 ET£ 173.15 ZAC
PLAN[TO(ENTR|C CONXC
C3 45.409 VHL 6.7_90LA -27.06 RAL 254.35 RAO 6568,1 VEL J2.914 PTH 2,35 VHP 11.654 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TXl4_ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH _NJ T|N[
90.00 12 59 2 1338.32 6.93 350.93 J32.15 ll7.52 |3 21 2_
90.00 15 27 Jl 854.32 L_3.53 321.85 J38,88 J09.94 |3 =I 25
100.00 13 45 3l 1188.18 3,53 337.94 130.88 J19.70 J4 5 |9
i00.00 17 23 23 5767.74 24._ 273.55 |40°25 J08.ll J8 59 31
I10.O0 13 58 13 l148.27 -2.66 331.O8 I27.04 124.09 J4 17 22
110.00 I9 27 lO 5380.42 31.18 246,47 |42.57 104.77 20 56 50
01FFERENTZAL CORRECT|GNS NIO-COU_S[ EXECUTioN ACCURAC_
TOE -.9468 TRA 4.9556 TC3-1.8996 B*U 1.1532 SGT 5439.8 SGR 446.6 SG3 108.5
ROE .4849 RRA -.1787 RE3 .0|35 FAU ,00829 RRT -.4884 RRF -.4660 RTF .9468
FOE -.1347 FRA |,2908 FC3 -.|flS! BSP J7573 SGB 5458.1 R23 .0014 R|3 -.9469
802 1.0655 ORA 4.9588 BE3 1.8997 FSP -362 SG| 5444.1 SG2 389,4 THA 177.69
CRB|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1675.3 SR 427,5 S5 389.8
ERr -,65A7 CRS .4624 CST -.9723
LSA 1740.6 NSA 333.8 SSA 14.O
ELI 1699.4 EL2 3|8.5 ALF 170.17
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 9 1968
• 33266 INC 1.1941 VJ 29.317
79.17 APO 158.O9 v2 34.953
29.61 ETC 11.68 CLP 177.63
-10.48 RAP 236.20 ECC 1.7473








ST 1634.4 ._R 415.5 SS 389.8
CRT -.5968 CRS .4113 CST -.9763
LSA 1696,7 HSA 342.3 SSA 13.4
ELI 1653.9 EL2 329.4 ALF 171.01
L_UNCH CATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHt T|#£ 202.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE fEB 11 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
UP 108.46 LAP .87
RE 197.979 GL -3.48
PL_NETO_ENTR|C CON|C
C3 51.561 VHL 7,181
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 49 53
90,00 15 54 2
lOG.GO 13 41 56
iO0.O0 17 44 40
110.00 13 59 31
I10,00 19 43 35
0|STANCE 584.922
LOt. 30_.43 VL 25.014 GAL ]1.84 AZL 91.02 HCA 301.03 SNA 118.40 ECC .34514 |NC 1.0209 Vl Z9.317
LOP 24].46 VP 36.420 GAP 19.63 AZP 90.53 TAL 155.36 TAP 96.39 RCA 77.53 4PO 159,76 v2 34.94I
GP 7.80 7AL 42.58 ZAP 171.56 ETS 109.29 742 129.52 ET[ 173.26 7AC 27.42 ETC 12.68 CLP 176.77
DLA -26.37 RAL 256.57 RAO 65M.9 VEL |3.|50 PTH 2,AO VNP 12.144 OPA -II.23 RAP 238.43 ECC 1,84_6
L-| T_NE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ E L_T |NJ 2 LONG
1430.16 4.01 356.00 |36.0l 1|8.05 13 |3 43 8_0.2 7.74 349.30
826.OO 21.18 320.02 143.67 109.25 16 7 48 226.0 23.6] 312.20
1262.05 1.03 342.00 134.36 119.88 IA 2 58 662.1 5,00 335.46
5757.38 24.4| 272.86 144.85 107.81 19 _0 38 5157.4 26.62 264.75
12_6.88 -4.89 334.15 130.(_ J23,97 14 19 38 606.9 -.41 327,93
5385.32 31.10 246.82 147.07 |04.97 21 13 20 4785.3 ,32.84 238.03
0|rrERENT_AL CC_RECTTON5 N_0-COU_SE £XECuTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.8424 TRA 5.4425 TC3-1.6276 BAU 1.1220 SGT 5422.9 5C_ 437.1 SG3 106.0
ROE .4996 RRA -._4 RC3 .0118 FAU .00705 RRT -.4946 _ -.4736 RTF .9514
roe -.IO95 FRA 1.3613 FC3 -.1184 BSP 17483 5(_ 5440.5 R23 .0007 813 -.9514
80[ ,9794 BRA 5,4461 8C3 1.6277 FSP -351 5GI 5427.3 5G2 379.6 THA 177.71
'LAUNCH DATE JUk 24 1967 gL|_dAT T|N_ 204.00
NEL[O_ENTR|C CONIC D|8TANA_E _4_.089
RL ,151.97 LAL .OO LOL 300.43 VL 24.97| GAL |3,O8 AZL g0,84 H(A _d._1 _!'_IA 118.17 ECC
RP IO8.50 LAP .69 LOP 244.65 VP 36.378 GAP 20.53 AZP 90.47 TAL 153.99 TAP 98.20 RCA
RE 199.655 GL -2.65 GP 7.6_ ZAL 40.78 ZAP 171.29 [75 114.99 ZAE 129.37 ETE 173.37 ZAC
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 58._18 VHL 7,669 OLA -25.69 RAL 258.60 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.423 PTH 2.45 VHP 12,C_6 0PA
LNC_I ATNTH LNCH T|I,I_ L-! T_N_ IN| LA7 ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ A?NTH |NJ T_NE
90,00 12 43 IZ 1512.43 1.37 ,60 139.28 1|B.29 13 B 25
90.00 16 16 52 808.66 21.57 318.90 148.|9 108.81 16 30 20
100.00 13 _W 57 1332.42 -].36 345.86 1_7,76 119.96 14 I i0
100.00 18 3 48 5751.94 _4.53 272.50 1"49.25 107.65 19 39 AO
110.00 14 0 29 1264.85 -7.08 337.21 |34.22 123.53 14 21 34
110.00 19 58 45 5_92,27 _0.97 247,3_ 151.40 _05.24 21 28 38
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS N_0-C(_UffSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE -.7383 TRA 5.9554 TC3-1._111 BAU 1.0860 SG7 5400.7 5_R 426,4 SG3 103,6
ROE ,5144 RRA -.22_0 RC3 .0099 F_U ,00587 RRT -.5006 RRF -.4812 RT_ .9561
FOE -.087! FRA 1.4348 FC3 -.0863 BSP I7507 5GB 5417,5 823 .0_O4 R13 -.9561
802 .8999 8RA 5.9598 9(3 1.3811 rsP -344 561 5404.9 562 36_,8 THA 177.73
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC*
ST 16_3.5 t_¢ 402.2 5S 39E,5
CRT -,5362 CRS .3610 C$T -.9802
LSA 1663_2 NSA 347.O S$A 12.7
ELI 1618.6 EL2 336.4 ALF J7J.99
4RRIV&L _ATE FEB 13 1968
.35897 |NC ,8358 Vl 29.317
75,75 APO 160.59 V2 34.929
25.27 _TC 13.86 CLP J75._8
-IJ,94 NAP 240.64 £CC J.9680







QR6|T DETERN|NAT[ON ACCURAC _
ST |58J.8 SR 388.2 SS 397.E
CRT -.4784 CRS .3J75 CST -.9841
LSA 1640._ NSA 347.2 $SA IZ.I
ELI 1593.2 £L2 338.5 ALF 172,99
: 8012
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967 I
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .51
RC 2Ol.315 GL -1.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.413 VHL B.2J|
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IZ 3T 53
90.00 J6 36 48
lO0.O0 13 36 I9
100.O0 IB Zl 3
110.OO |4 1 9
110.00 ZO 12 43
FLIGHT TIME ZO6.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE8 ;5 1968
OISTANCE 592.977
LOt- 300.43 VL 24.929 GAL 14.43 AZL 90.64 HCA 307.39 SMA 117.95 ECC
LOP 247.83 VP 36.338 GAP ZI.flZ AZP 90.39 TAL J52.69 TAP 100.0_ RC_
GP 7.57 ?AL 39.14 TAP 170.9l ET9 |20.46 ZAE J29,J8 ETE 173.48 ?AC
.37434'INC .6361 Vl 29.317
73.80 APO 16Z.JO v2 34.9J7
23,17 ErE 15.Z9 CLP 174.96
OkA -Z5.03 RAL 260.43 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.739 PTH 2.51VMP 13.287 0PA -1Z.59 RIP 242.84 ECC Z.J094
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1588.50 -1.09 4.84 142,50 1J8.30 13 4 2| 988.5 2.T0 358.21
798.42 21.79 318.23 152.48 108.53 16 50 7 198.4 74.|2 3J0.33
1399.84 -3.64 349.57 J41.09 119.69 13 59 39 799.8 .34 3a3.04
5730.36 24.56 272.39 153.47 107.60 19 56 54 5150._ 26.73 264.26
1321.94 -9.21 340.25 137.67 123.06 14 23 11 721.9 -4.79 333.95
5401.02 30.81 247.96 I55.57 I05.39 21 42 44 4801.0 32.64 239.22
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5374.7 Sf_ 414.2 $G3 10|.2 ST 1567.2 SR 373.4 SS 405.l
RRT -.3058 RRr -.4882 RTF .9608 CRT -,4224 (R$ .2779 (ST -.9877
S_ fl39_.6 R23 .0002 RJ3 -.96_8 LSA 1625.2 NSA 343.7 SSA 1J.5
SGJ 5378.8 SG2 357.0 THk 177.76 ELI 1575.5 EL2 336.6 ALF 173.98
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECT/ONS
TOE -;6313 TRA 6.5050 TC3-1.15A? BAU J.0407
ROE .§289 RRA -.2435 RC3 .0077 FAU .00A63
FOE -.0657 FRA 1.5142 FC3 -.0fl95 8SP 17502
8OE .8236 BI#A _.5096 BC3 !.1547 FSP -336
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TINt 208.00
OISTANCE 596.526
15.9(3 AZL 90.42 HCA 3|0.57 5MA 117.74 ECC .39J
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 17 1968
48 INC .4189 Vl 29.317
APO |63.83 v2 34.905
ETC 17.00 CLP 173.99
HELIOCENTRIC EONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOt. 300.43 VL 24.889 GAL
RP 108.fi7 LAP .32 LOP 251.01VP 36.299 GAP 22.63 AZP 90.27 TAL J51.48 TAP 102.05 RCA 71.65
RC ZO2.957 GL -1.14 GP 7.47 ZAL 37.67 2AP 170.42 ETS 125.64 ZAE 128.94 ETE 173.59 ZAC 21.14
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.63B VHL 8.8]10LA -24,35 RAL 262.07 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.106 PTH 2.57 VHP 13.958 OPA -13.20
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(, L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 12 33 21 1659.94 -3.39 8.83 14§.65 J18.|3 |3 J 1 1039.9
90.00 16 fl4 28 793.26 21.90 317.89 J56.55 108.41 17 7 4J I93.3
I00.00 13 33 3I 1464.6I -5.81 353.15 JAA.3E 119.37 13 58 J6 864,6
1OO.OO 18 38 3_ 5751.86 24.53 2?2.49 |57.48 107.64 _ 12 30 5131.9
110.OO 14 ] 29 I377.94 -Jl.28 343.27 I4J.OI 122.49 |4 24 27 777.9
110.O0 20 25 30 3411._ 30.62 248.70 159.56 I05.99 ZI 55 41 4811.3
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ M[0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5221 TRA 7.O9A9 T(3 -.9483 BAU .9843 9GT 5344,7 SGR 400.7 SG3 98,9
ROE ,5433 RRA o.2645 RC3 .0054 FAU .00333 RRT -.5100 RRF -.4944 RTF .9654
FOE -.0433 FRA 1.6OO2 r(3 -.0372 BSP 17486 SG8 5359.7 R_3 -.(3000 RI3 -.9654
802 .753fl _qA 7.0998 8C3 .9483 FSP -329 $G1 5348.6 SG2 344.4 THA 177.80
RAP 245.00 ECC 2,2777








ST 1357.9 ,_q 337,8 SS 414.8
CRT -,3696 ORS .2423 CST -.9907
LSA 1616.6 MSA 336.7 SSA 11.0
ELI 1563.7 EL2 33|.2 ALF 174.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z4 J967 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB J9 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 599.657
RL 15t.97 LAL .00 LOt. 300.43 VL 24.850 GAL 17.52 ATL 90,18 NCA 313.75 SMA 1|7.54 ECC .4|065 |NO .180| Vl 29.317
RP 108.60 LAP .13 LOP 254.18 VP 36.262 GAP 23.87 AZP 90.12 TAL J50.38 TAP 104.|3 RCA 69.27 APO 165.81 V2 34.894
RE 204.58J GL -.43 GP 7.38 ?Ak 36.36 7AP |69.8! £TS 1_.48 74( |28.64 ETE 113.71 ZAC 19.|8 ErE 19.06 CLP 172.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.871 VHL 9.480 DLA -23.76 RAL 263.53 RA0 6569.8 VEL ]4.5_3 PTM 2.64 VHP 14.709 0PA -J3.77 RAP 247.12 E¢¢ 2.4791
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 12 29 16 1727.49 -5.55 12.62 |48.70 117.81 12 58 4 1127.5 -1.78 5.97
90.00 17 lO 9 791.89 21.93 317.80 J60.39 108.38 J7 23 21 191.9 24.24 309.89
JO0.O0 13 31 26 1526.83 -7.88 356.61 147.44 118.93 J3 f16 53 926.8 -3.96 350.02
IO0.O0 18 30 4J 5735.82 24.45 272.76 161.28 107.76 20 26 37 5135.8 26.65 264,65
J10.00 14 1 29 1432.62 -13.26 346.27 144.23 J21.80 IA 25 21 832.6 -8.96 339.81
1lO.OO 20 37 7 5422.80 30.AI 249.53 163.35 106.43 22 7 30 4822.8 32.35 240.85
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(X/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.410T TRA 7.7305 TC3 -.7610 BAU .9143 SGT 53/0.8 SGR 385.8 SG3 96.7. ST J552.1 _ 341.6 SS 427.0
ROE .5374 RRA -.2843 RE3 .0030 rAu .00193 RRT -.5130 RRF -.4993 RTF ,9699 CRT -.3206 CRS .2104 CST -.9932
FOE -.O257 FRA 1.6941 FC3 -.0186 BSP 17446 8_ 5324.8 R23 -.0(JOJ RI3 -.9699 _8A 1612.7 MSA 32T.0 SSA 10.4
8OE .692A 8RA 7.7358 8C3 .7610 FSP -322 8GI 5314.3 $G2 330.9 THA 177.86 ELI JGfl6.1 EL2 322.T ALF 175.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .0(3
RP IO8.6A LAP -.06
RC ZO6.18T GL .19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1OA.6OO VHL t0.227
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IE 25 26
90.00 17 24 6
IO0.O0 13 28 37
J00,00 J9 3 18
110.OO 14 l 6
JJO.O0 ZO 47 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_I$
TOE -.2954 TRA 8.4207 TC3 -.59(38 8AU .8261
ROE .3713 _A -.3031 RE3 .0006 FAU .00034
FOE -.0062 FRA 1,7979 FC3 -.0028 BSP 17316
BOE .6431 BRA 8.4262 8C3 .fi908 FSP -313
DISTANCE 602.272
LOL 300.43 VL 24.813 GAL 19.30 AZL 89.92 HCA 316.92 SMA 117.33 ECC .43216 |N_ .0_36 Vl 29.317
LOP 257.36 vP 36.226 GAP 25.27 ATP 89.94 TAL 149.A1 TAP I06,34 RCA 66.64 APO 168.06 V2 34.883
GP 7.29 ZAL 33.22 ZAP 169.09 ET$ 134.99 ZAE I28.27 ETE 173.83 ZAC |7.32 ETC 21.55 CLP 171.87
OLA -23.16 RAL 264.79 RAO 65?0.0 VEL 15.031 PTH 2.71 VHP J5.555 OPA -14.28 RAP 249.19 ECC 2.7214
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1791.56 -7.57 16.25 151.63 I!7.37 12 55 17 J191.6 -3,84 9.55
793.36 21.90 317.90 163.99 108.41 17 3T 19 193.4 2A.21 309.99
1586.52 -9.83 359.97 150.42 IJ8.37 13 55 24 986,5 -5.96 333.32
5781.67 ga,32 273.15 I64.85 107,93 20 39 17 5161.7 26.55 265.03
J485.74 -15.14 349.23 147.32 J21.02 lA 25 51 885.7 -10.92 342.67
5435.22 _O.16 250.4J 166.9| 106.90 22 18 |2 4835_2 32.J8 24|.T8
MI0-COURS( _ECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT 5274.1SGR 369.5 SG3 94.7 5T 1548.6 SR 324.8 SS 441./
RRT -,5143 RRF -._0_6 RTF .9742 CRT -.2749 CR$ .1811 CST -.g951
SGB 5_87.O R23 -.0002 R13 -.9742 LSA 1612.3 NSA 3J5.1 $$A 9.8
5GI 5277.5 SG2 316.7 THA |77.93 ELI 1551.3 EL? 311.7 ALF 176._6
2013
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 24 1967 FL|GHT T|ME 214.00
HELIC_ENTRIC C_N[C 0ISTANC[ 6_4.238
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 300.43 VL 24,778 GAL 2|.28 A?L _).._'_HCA 320,|0 5NA
RP I08.67 LAP -.25 LOP 260.53 VP 36.192 GAP 26.86 AZP 89.71 TAL 148,61 T4P
RC 207,774 GL .80 GP 7.21 ?AL 34.26 ZAP 168.25 ET$ 139.15 7AE 127.82 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 122.459 VML 11.066 DLA -22,59 RAL 265.86 RAO 6570.3 V[L 15.614 PTH _.78 VHP
ARRIVAL CITE FEB 23 lg6@
117.17 ECC .45_36 INC .3827 vl 29.}I?
I08.7_ RCA 63.70 APO 17_.64 V2 34.872
J7_.97 ?AC J5._8 ETC 24.54 CLP 170.69
LNCH A?MTH LNCM TIN[ L-I T_ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME
90.00 12 21 38 1852.32 -9.45 19.72 154.41 116,_ 12 52 _l
90.00 17 36 25 796.95 21.82 318.J_ 167.32 106.51 17 49 42
100.00 13 26 18 1643.61 -11.65 3.22 153,25 117.72 13 53 42
100.00 19 14 26 5768.94 24.17 273.63 168.17 108.I4 20 50 35
110.00 14 0 I7 1537.06 -16,92 352.I5 150.25 I20.15 14 25 54
110.00 2_ 56 56 5448.25 29.90 25J.34 I70.23 I07._9 22 27 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.IR4I TRA 9,1652 TO3 -.4396 BAU .7197 SGT _231.8 S&R _52.0 SG3 92.6
ROE .5853 RRA -,319g RC3 -.0015 FAU-.OOI4| RRT -°5|36 RRr -.5039 RTF .9782
FOE .O114 FRA 1.9116 re3 .0099 BSP 17273 S_ 5245.6 R23 -.0002 RI3 -.9782
B0E .6135 _A 9.1707 BE3 .4396 FSP -_W37 SGJ 5234.9 $62 _101.8 THA 178.01
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00
16.5J3 0PA -14.75 RAP 25J.19 [CC 3.O|_4








ST |545.I $R 307.7 SS 458.9
CRT -.2349 CRS .1563 CST -.9966
LSA 1613.0 MSA 301.4 SSA 9.3
ELI 1546.9 EL2 29_._ ALF 177.27
OISTANCE 605,386
LOL 300.43 VL 24.746 GAL 23.49 AZL 89.28 HCA 323.26 SMA 117.OO ECC
LOP 263.70 VP 36.160 GAP 28.66 A?P 89.42 T_L 148.00 TAP 111,27 RCA
GP 7.I3 ?AL 33,50 ZAP I67.26 ETS 143.00 ?AE 127.26 ETE 174.t2 ZAC
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15l'97 LAL o00
RP 108.70 LAP -.43
RC _O_.34I GL J._7
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 144.287 VHL |2.012
LNCH A_MTM _N_M TIME
90.OO I_ 17 45
90.00 17 47 IO
100.00 13 23 23
IO0,O0 19 24 13
110.O_ I3 59 O
II0.00 21 5 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0737 TeA 9,975_
ROE .5994 RRA -._318
FOE .0283 FRA 2.0_81
8DE .6039 BRA 9.9809
FC3 -._04A BAU .5812
RC3 -.0033 rAU-.O0346
FC3 .0207 BSP 17208
BC3 .3044 FSP -300
4RRIV4L DATE FEB 25 1968
.48369 INC .7235 vJ 29.317
60.41 _PO 173.60 v2 34.862
13.98 ETC 28.11 CLP 169.42
OLA -22.04 RAL 266.72 RAO 65?0,6 VEL I6.298 PTH _.85 VMP 17.603 OPA -|5.18 RAP 253.09 ECC 3.3746
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
19(]9.8! -11.20 23.04 156.99 J16.I8 12 49 35 1309,8 -7.59 16.21
802.06 21,71 3|8.47 |70.37 108.64 I_ 0 32 _02.1 24.06 310.58
1697.97 -13.35 6.36 |55.89 |16.99 |3 5l 41 1098.0 -9.63 359.55
5777,I7 24.00 274.18 171.20 |08.38 21 0 30 5177,2 26._8 266.13
I586.34 -18.58 355.0_ 152.99 119.22 14 25 26 986.3 -14.55 348.21
5461.57 29.63 252,28 173.27 107.89 22 36 7 4861.6 31.78 243.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURICY
SGT 5185.3 SGR 333.1 SG3 90.7 ST 1540.6 SR _90.5 S$ 479.0
RRT -.5100 _F -,_02l RTF .9820 CRT -.1988 CRS .1341 CST -.9977
SGB 5196.0 823 -._0002 RI3 -.9820 LS4 I614.O MSA 286.4 SSA 8.7
SGJ 5188.1 $G2 286.4 THA 178.I2 ELl |541.7 _L2 284.5 ALF 177.78
LAUNCH 04TE JUL ?4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2|_.00 4RRIV4L GaTE FEB 27 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL .00
RP |08.73 LAP -.62
RC 210,889 GL 1.90
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 171,196 VHL 13.084
LNCH A5NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 12 13 38
90.00 17 56 21
100.00 13 20 6
100.00 19 32 34
110.00 I3 57 9
110.OO 21 12 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0336 T8410.8_93 TC_ -.1844 BAU .4222
RDE .6139 RRA -.3397 Re3 -.0048 FAU-.O0592
FDE .O44| FRA 2.1797 FC3 .0299 BSP 17117
BOE .6148 BRA10.8646 BC3 .1845 FSP -295
DISTANCE 605.493
LOL 300.43 VL 24.716 GIL 25.98 4ZL 88.88 MCA 326.43 SMA 116.85 ECC .5146! INC 1.1184 Vl 29.317
LOP 266.87 VP 56.|31 GIP 30.74 AZP 89.07 TAL J4T.64 TAP 114.07 RC_ 56.72 _PO 176.99 v2 34.853
GP 7,04 ?IL 32'94 TAP 166.13 Ers 146.55 ?AE 126.58 ETE 174,28 ?AC |2.56 ETC 32.32 CLP 168.02
DLA -21.52 R_L 267.56 RAD 65/0.9 VEL 17.|03 PTM 2.93 VMP 18.852 DPA -|fl.56 R_P 254.88 ECC 3.8175
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1963.97 -I2.81 26.20 159.35 |15.47 12 46 22 1564.0 -9.27 19.31
808.J6 2|.58 318.86 173.10 108.80 18 9 50 208.2 23.95 310.99
1749.44 -14.92 9.38 158.29 116.20 13 49 15 1149.4 -II.28 2.48
5785.96 23.81 274.77 173.92 |08.63 21 9 0 5186.0 26.13 266.7=
1633.30 -20.12 357.77 155,49 118.24 14 24 22 1033.3 -16.19 350.86
5474.87 29.35 253.21 175.99 108.37 22 43 15 4874.9 31.57 244.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURICY
SGT 5134.4 SGR 313.0 SG3 88.9 ST 1533.6 SR 273.1 ss 502._
RRT -._024 RRF -.496_ RTF .9_54 CRT -.1662 CR$ .I137 CST -.9984
SG8 5144.0 R_3 -°0002 RI3 -,9854 LSA 16|4.2 N5A 270,6 SS4 8,Z
5Gl 5136.8 SG2 270.5 THA 178,24 ELI 1534.3 EL2 269.1 _LF 17_;_5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 220.00 ARRIV4L D_TE FEB 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604.267
RL 151 .97 LAL .OO LC_ 300.43 VL 24.691 GAL 28.80 A5L 88.42 MCA 329.59 SMA
RP IO8.76 LAP -.80 LOP 2?0.04 VP 36.105 GAP 33.I4 AZP 88.63 TAL 147.58 TAP
RC 212.418 GL 2,40 GP 6.96 ?AL 32.62 _AP 164.82 ET$ 149.84 ZAE 125.75 ETE
PLINETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 204.672 VHL 14,306 OLA -21.03 RAL 267.75 RAO 6571.1 VEL 18.055 PTH 3.01 VHP 20._90 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
9(1.00 12 9 6 _014.69 -14.27 29.21 16i.43 114.72 12 42 41
90.00 18 3 58 8|4._1 21.43 319,)0 17_.47 108.96 18 17 33
100.00 13 16 18 1797.83 -16.36 1_.26 160.42 115.37 I3 46 16
100.00 19 39 27 5794,94 23.61 275.36 176.28 108.89 21 16 2
110,00 13 54 38 1677.67 -21.52 .45 157.72 117.22 14 22 36
110.00 21 17 37 5487.86" 29.06 254.12 178.36 108.84 22 49 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURICY
TOE .1379 TRAI|.82_ TC3 -.0781 _AU .2143 $GT 5079,7 sC_q 291.8 SG3 _7.3
RD[ .6289 RRA -.3412 Re3 -.0059 FAU-.O0897 RRT -.4_92 RRF -,4_46 RTF .9884
F06 .0592 FRA 2.3394 fC3 .0379 BSP 16916 SGB 5088.1 R23 -.0003 RJ3 -.9884
BOE .6438 _RA11.8317 BC3 .0783 FSP -288 SGJ 5081.8 SG2 254.4 THA 178.39
116.72 ECC ,54965 INC 1.584_ Vl 29.317
117.17 RCA 52.57 4PO 180.88 V2 34.844
174.46 ZAC |1.34 ETC 37,14 CLP 166.47
-15,89 RAP 256.52 ECC 4.3684








ST 1523.4 SR 255.7 SS 529,f
CRT -,|359 CRS .0939 CST -.9990
LS_ 1613.0 USA 254,3 SSA 7.6
ELI 1593,8 EL2 253.2 _LF 178.66
ZO14
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH C4TE JUL 25 1967
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.95 L4L .00
RP 1_8.]5 L4P -Z.45
RE 67.470 GL -9.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46,6Z8 VHE 6.8Z8
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ?3 37 8
9O.00 13 7 15
1on.oo I 5 I?
100.00 14 ?5 47
110.00 ? 19 50
110,00 15 ?7 ]R
FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIV4L GATE OCT 3 1967
D/STANCE 197.941
LOL 301.39 VL 78.160 GAL -13.54 ATL 92.45 HCA 88.73 SHA 139.15 ECC .25072 INC ?.4545 Vl ?9.320
LOP 30.12 VP 38,679 GAP -6.94 ATP 90,05 TAL ?35.54 TAP 324.?7 RCA 104.76 APe 174.03 v2 34.977
GP -16.07 74L-160.40 ZAP 40.19 ETS 19.55 7kE 156,59 ETE 340.82 ?AC 96.40 ETC 17.62 CLP -]7.]5
DLA 5.90 R4L 117.78 RAO 656,q.7 VEL 12.961 PTH Z.'36 VMP 5.809 DPA -8.7] RAP 168.19 ECC 1.7674
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
76_18,69 -26.77 68.02 16.19 99.58 24 20 36 Z008.7 -75.18 59.7?
4885._q 20.21 212,13 11.91 69,73 14 28 40 4285.3 17.27 204.69
2337.32 -28.14 47.79 15.92 100.53 1 44 9 1737.] -26.40 39,4?
4631.91 21.50 192.97 11.39 68.72 15 42 59 4031.9 18.47 185.54
2103.72 -31.82 29.16 15.03 103.21 Z 54 54 1503.7 -?9.67 20.61
4438,26 24.97 176,70 9,81 65,86 16 41 37 3838,3 71.50 169.77
0]FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR&C Y
TeE .1886 TRA -.3837 TC3 ,2155 BAU ,1519 SGT 464,7 SGR 465,7 SG3 177,5 ST 184,4 SR 377,3 5S I52.5
ReE -.4417 RRA -,2791 RE3 -,1118 FAU ,07205 RRT -,1274 RRF ,4872 RTF -,2290 CR7 -,7358 CRS ,1567 CST -,7642
roe ,12Z2 FRA-1.1094 FC3-1,3373 BSP 990 SGB 657,9 823 -,1913 813 ,4786 LSA 405,7 NSA 185.7 SSA 22,7
BeE .4794 BRA ,4745 BE3 ,2437 FSP -481 SGI 494,0 SG2 434,6 TMA 134,50 ELI 40],4 EL2 116,8 ALF 111,69
LAUNCH DATE JUL ?5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANE_ Z04,667
RL 151,95 LAL ,OO LOL 301,]9 VL 28,216 GAL -13,41 AZL 92,32 HCA 91,92 SNA 139.6(3 ECC .24735 INC Z.3706 Vl ?9,]20
RP IO8,3! LAP -2,32 LOP 33,]1VP 38,7_1 GAP -6,15 AZP 89,92 TAL 736,25 TAP 328,16 RCA IO5,07 APO 174.14 v2 34.990
RC 64.367 GL -9.48 GP -17.10 ZAL 161.00 ZAP 44,43 ETS 17.97 ZAE 157.88 ETE 335.51 7AC 97.67 ETC 12.27 CLP -41.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.542 VML 6,748 OLA 6,42 RAL 137,46 RAO 6568,7 VEL 12,919 PFH 2.35 VHP 5,486 DPA -9,24 RAP 166.78 ECC 1.7495
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,O0 Z3 31 51 2619,39 -26,89 68,78 15,67 99,22 24 15 30 21J19.4 -75.]4 60.46
90.00 13 ID 0 4862.77 19.67 210.70 |1,08 69.21 14 31 3 4262.8 16.67 203.31
100,00 1 O 10 7347,17 -28,26 48,50 15,41 100,18 .1 39 18 1747,Z -26,56 40.11
100.00 14 28 17 4610.21 20.96 191.59 10,34 68.19 15 45 7 4010.2 17.81 184.21
110.00 2 15 24 2111.72 -51.94 29.7_ 14,54 102.88 2 50 36 1511,7 -29.84 21.17
110.OO 15 Z9 32 4418.45 24.41 173.43 8.9] 65.29 16 43 11 3818.4 ZO.B7 168.n7
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
TOE .1820 TRA -,4035 TC3 .1973 BAU ,1471 SGT 462,2 SGR 483,B SG3 198,5 ST 186,1 SR ]75,1 $5 165.9
ROE -.4326 RRA -.2955 RE3 -.|394 FAU .07932 RRT -.0887 RR_ .5398 RTF -.1478 CRT -.7015 CRS .1935 CST -.8169
rOE ,1595 FRA-1,2363 FC3-1.5078 BSP I010 SGB 669,1 823 -,1731 R13 .5211 LSA 403.7 MSA 198,4 SSA ?2,8
802 .4693 8RA .5001 _3 .24|6 FSP -550 SGI 496.1 SGZ 448.9 THA 121.39 ELI 399.8 EL? 124.4 ALF 111.36
L4UNCH GATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 211.356
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 5nl.]9 VL ?8.259 GAL -1].2_ AZL 92.19 HCA 95.1? SMA 139.96 ECC .24438 IHC 2.1861 V! ?9.320
RP IO8.77 LAP -Z,18 LOP 36.]1 VP 38,774 GAP -5,41 AZP 89.80 TJL 236.77 TAP 331.89 RCA 105.76 APe 174.16 V2 35.003
RC 66.356 GL -9.05 GP -18.18 7AL 161.57 ZAP 48.87 ETS 16.43 ZAE 159._1ETE 379.01 ?AC 99.14 ETC 11.83 CLP -46.19
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 44.529 VHL 6.673 EL4 6,94 RAL 137,25 RAO 6568,7 VEL 12,880 PTM 2.35 VMP 5,200 CPA -9.72 R4P 165,16 ECC 1,7]28
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ ? LONG
90.00 Z] 27 0 7630.23 -27.01 69.55 13.27 98,84 24 10 50 2030,2 -25.51 61.?1
90.00 13 13 8 4840.63 19.13 ?09._K] 10.37 68.71 14 33 49 4240.6 16.O7 201.96
1OO.OO 0 55 35 7357.17 -28.38 49.22 1],02 99.81 I 34 52 1757.2 -26.73 40.80
100.00 14 31 10 4588.92 20.42 190.24 9.82 67.68 J5 47 39 3988.9 17,21 182.92
110.00 ? 11 ?5 7119.87 -37.06 30.36 14.18 102.54 2 46 45 1519.9 -30.OO 21.75
]10.00 15 31 50 4398.98 23.85 174.20 8.19 64.76 16 45 9 3799.0 20.25 166.90
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .1775 TRA -.4313 TC3 .1705 84U .1423 SGT 462.8 SGR 504.3 SG3 220.0 ST 189.2 SR 371.1 $S 179.8
ReE -.4?16 RRA -.3128 RC3 -.1676 FAU .08675 RRT -.0221RRF .5907 RTF -._]93 CRT -.6572 C_S .7318 CST -.8693
FCE ,?044 FRA-I.361Z FC3-1,6867 _P 1030 SGB 684,4 823 -.0419 R13 .5898 LSA 400,6 MSA ?11.6 SSA 27.9
60E .4575 BRA .5327 BE3 .2391FSP -618 SGI 504,9 SG2 462,1 THA 97,21 ELI 394,3 EL2 134.Z 4LF 111.O8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 218.009
RL 151,93 LAL .OO LOt. 301.39 VL 2_,290 GAL -13.16 AZL 92.05 HCA 98.32 SMA
RP I98.?? LAP -2,03 LOP 39,71 VP 38.809 GAP -4,70 AZP 89,70 TAL 237,15 TAP
RC 68.382 GL -8.39 GP -19.30 ?AL 161.97 ?AP 53.50 ETS 14.87 ?AE 160.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.372 VHL 6.6(310LA 7.46 R4L 137.13 RAD 656_.7 VEL 12.843 PTH _.34 VHP 4.951 0P4 -10.16
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 73 Z2 32 2641.21 -27.12 70.34 14.99 98.47 24 6 33 L_041.Z
90.00 13 16 40 4818.71 18.58 207,92 9.79 68,24 14 36 59 4718,7
lO0.O0 0 51 23 7367.]O -Z8.49 49.95 14.74 99.4] 1 )El 51 1767.3
100.00 14 34 26 4567.84 19.86 188.92 9.23 67.19 15 50 34 3967.8
llO.O0 ? 7 49 2128.14 -3E.18 ]0.97 13.92 102.20 2 43 17 1528.1
110.00 15 34 30 4379.77 23.29 172.99 7._7 64.24 16 47 30 3779.8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1752 TRA -.4654 TC3 .1362 BAU .1404 $GT 470.6 5r.,R 528.2 SG3 242,3
ROE -.4093 RRA -.3310 RE3 -,198_ FAU ,09436 RRT ,0676 RRF ,6404 RTF ,0892
FOE .2514 F84-1,4847 rc3-1,8749 BSP IlOl SGB 707,5 823 .J028 R]3 .6338
BeE .4452 BRA .5711 Be3 ,2410 FSP -694 SGI 532,5 SG2 465.7 THA 74.85
140.Z? ECC .24175 INC 2.0502 Vl 29.320
335.47 RCA 106.32 APO 174.12 V2 35.016
321.O6 ZAC IDO._O ETC 1].79 CLP -50.94
R4P 163.34 ECC 1.7171








ST 195,2 SR 365.8 SS 193._
CRT -.6086 CR$ .?599 CST -.9099
LSA ]97.7 MS4 225.4 SS4 ?2.9
EL1 388.1 EL? 146.0 ALF ]lJ.12
2015
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
)
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 25 |967 FLIGHT T|ME 7_.00 &RRJVAL 0ATE OCT II ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 1_1.95 LAL .00
RP IOA.18 LAP -I.87
RC 70.443 GL -B.lfl
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 42,652 VHL 6.531
LN(M JTMTH LNCM TIME
9n.00 23 18 26
90.00 13 20 36
100.00 0 47 3]
100.00 14 38 6
]10,00 2 4 34
]10.00 1_ 37 34
DISTANCE 224.624
LOC 301.39 VL 28.310 GAL -13,04 AZL 91.91HCA 101.52 SN4 140.39 ECC .23940 INC 1.911R vl 29.320
LOP 42.92 vP 38.836 GAP -4.03 A?P 89.62 T4L 237.39 TAP 338.91RC4 106.78 4PO 174.00 v2 35.029
GP -20.44 Z4L 162.35 lAP 58.29 ETS 13.28 Z4E 161,44 ErE 311.53 74C 102.63 ETC 10.64 CLP -55.88
0L4 7.97 R4L 137,11 R40 656_.6 VEL ]2.807 PTH 2.33 VHP 4,739 0P4 -10.56 RAP ]61,36 £CC |.7019
L-I TIME JNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2652.34 -27.23 71.13 14.80 98.08 24 2 38 20fi2,3 -25.83 62.Tfl
4796.82 18.02 206.56 9.32 67.78 14 40 33 4196,8 14.85 199.32
2377.58 -28.61 50.69 14.57 99.07 1 27 11 1777.6 -27.06 42.23
4546.82 19.30 187.61 8.75 66.72 15 53 53 3946.8 r5.99 180.39
2136.53 -32._ 31.60 13.77 101.85 2 40 I1 1536.5 -30.33 22.94
4360.63 22.72 1 71.80 7.07 6_.74 16 50 14 3760.6 19.00 164.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TDE .1739 TR4 -.5079 tC3 .0920 BAU .1423 5GT 490.I sGR 554.3 503 263.9 ST 203.7 SR 3_8.5 SS 208._
RO6 -.3946 RRA -.3488 RC3 -.2321 FAU .10161 RRT .1833 RRF .6855 RTF .236I CRT -.5522 CRS .2898 CST -.9452
rOE .30fl7 FRA-1.5958 FC3-2.0624 8SP 1206 SGB 739.8 R23 .1653 R13 .6747 LS4 394.7 MS4 238.9 SSA 22.9
BOE .4312 BR4 .6161 BC3 .2496 FSP -764 _01 377.7 SG2 462.2 THA 61.98 ELI 380.0 EL? 160.3 ALF 111.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIV4L OATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 231.g_02
RL 151 .95 LAL .00 LOC 301.39 VL 28.321 GAL -12.92 AlL 91.77 MCA 104.73 SNA 140.48 ECC .23727 IN( 1.7702 vJ 29.320
RP 108.14 LAP -l.Tl LC_° 46.12 VP 38.855 GAP -3.38 AZP 89.55 TAL 237.49 TAP 342.21 RCJ 107,15&PO 173.82 V2 35.042
RE 72.534 GL -7.58 GP -21,60 ZAL 162.65 lAP 63.Z0 ETS 11.6_ ZAE 162.02 ETE 300.85 Z4C 104.58 ETC 9,87 CLP -60,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.75_ VHL 6.462 0LA 8.49 RAL 137.18 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.772 PTM 2.32 VHP 4.562 OPA -J0.92 RAP 159.23 ECC 1.6_72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM rNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 23 14 38 2663.70 -27.34 7_.95 14.71 97.69 23 59 1 2063.7 -25,99 63.54
90.00 13 24 57 4774.78 17.45 203.20 8.96 67.34 14 44 32 4174.8 14.23 198.00
100.00 0 44 I 2388.05 -28,72 51.45 I4.48 98.68 I 23 49 1788.1 -27.22 42.97
100.00 14 42 1! 4323.66 18.73 186.30 8._8 66.27 15 f17 36 392_.7 15.36 179.13
]10.00 2 J 40 2143.09 -32.42 32.24 13.72 101.49 2 37 25 1545.1 -30,50 23.55
110.00 15 41 2 4341.39 22.13 170.61 6.67 63.26 16 53 23 374t.4 18.37 163._0
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0oEOuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERM/NATION 4CCOR4C_
TOE .1756 TRA -.55_ TO3 .0394 BAU .1511 SGT 525.4 sr._ 383.3 503 284.8 ST 2|6.0 SR 350.0 SS 22J.9
ROE -.3786 RRA -.3663 RC3 -.2677 FAU .10851 RRT .1070 RRF .727J RTF .3813 CRT -.4963 CRS .3106 CST -.96R2
FOE .3396 FRA-1.6949 rC3-2.2496 BSP 1379 SG8 785.0 R23 .1836 R13 .7229 LS4 393.1 M54 251.7 554 23.0
80E .4173 _IRA .6665 8C3 .2106 rSP -839 SGl 638.4 SG2 456.9 TH4 54.42 ELI 371,4 EL2 176.7 4LF 112.36
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL _5 1967 FLIGH/ TIME 82.00 4RRIV4L 04rE OCT l'5 1967
HELICNCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.95 L4L .00
RP 108.10 LAP -I,55
RC T4,652 GL _7.03
PL4NETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 40._79 VHL 6.394
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 23 11 $
90.00 13 29 4_
100.00 0 40 46
100.00 14 46 41
110.00 I 59 2
110,O0 15 44 _5
0ISTANCE 237.741
LOL 3_1.39 VL 28.323 GAL -12.80 4ZL 91.62 NCA 107.93 SN4 140.50 ECC .2353_ IN( 1.6_43 V| _9.320
LOP 49.33 VP 38.868 GAP -2.77 AZP 89.50 T4L 237.45 T4P 345.39 RC4 107.44 4PO 173._6 v2 35.056
GP -22.74 ZAL 162.88 ZAP 6_.19 ETS 9.87 74£ 162.01ETE 28_.67 14C 106.63 ETC 9.00 CLP -66,24
0L4 9.02 R4L 137.33 R40 656_.6 VEL 12.738 PTH 2.32 VMP
L-] T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME
2675.37 -27.44 72.79 14.71 97.28 23 55 40
4752.37 16.86 203.82 8.69 66.91 14 48 57
239_.82 -28.82 52,23 14.49 98.29 1 20 44
4504.16 18.14 J84.98 8.10 65.82 16 1 46
2153.88 -32.54 32.90 13.76 101.11 2 34 56
4321,86 21.53 169.41 6.36 6_.78 16 56 _6
o[rFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1794 TRA -.6131 TC3 -.0234 BAU .1668 SGT 379.8 SGR 612.7 $03 3{33.3
ROE -.3600 RR4 -.3818 RE3 -._42 FAU .11441 RRT .4293 RRF .7628 RTF .5142
roe .4193 FRA-1.7698 FC3-2.4231 BSP 1604 SGB 843.5 R23 .1887 R13 .767fi
BOE .4022 8R4 ,7_22 BC3 .3051 FSP -900 SGI 713.8 SG2 449.5 THA 48.67
4.420 OPA -11.25 R4P ]57.01 [CC 1.672fl








ST 2_1.7 SR 339.1 ss 236.0
CRT -.4391CMS .3343 CST -.9_3_
LSA 394.0 MS4 261.9 SSA 23.O
ELl 361.2 £L2 195.4 4LF 114,19
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 4RRIV4L 04T£ OCT 17 1967
H£LI(XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 244.244
RL 151.95 LAL .OO LQ.- 3OI.39 VL 28.316 GAL -12.67 AZL 91.47 H(A 111.14 SM4
RP 10_.06 LAP -|.37 LOP 52.54 VP _k_.876 GAP -2,18 AZP 89.47 TAL 237.30 TAP
RC 76.795 GL -6.45 GP -23.86 ?AL 163.05 ?AP 73.20 ETS 8.02 ?_E 161.33 ET£
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40,008 VHL 6.325 OLA 9.56 RAL 1_7.38 RA0 6368.5 VEL 12.703 PTH 2.31 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
90.00 23 7 44 2687.52 -27.54
90.00 13 35 2 47_9.35 16.24
100.00 0 37 42 24t0.02 -28.93
100.00 14 51 41 4482,08 17.51
110.00 I 56 _ 2163.02 - -32.65
110.00 15 49 14 41OI.83 20.9_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1872 TRA -.6742 TO3 -.0946 BAU .1897
ROE -.3401RRA -.3955 RC3 -.3418 FAU ,11937
FOE .4748 FRA-1.8233 FC3-2.58)0 _5P 1891
B0£ .3_2 8RA .78J6 BC3 .3fl47 rsP -961
140.44 EC( .23352 |NC 1.4728 VI 29.320
348.44 RCA 107.65 APO 173.24 v2 35.069
276.79 7AC 108.72 £TC 8.04 CLP -71.57
4.311 0PA -11.54 RAP 154.73 ECC 1.6584
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73,66 14.79 96.8_ 23 52 31 L_}87.5 -26.31 65.21
L:_02.41 8.51 66.48 14 53 51 4129.4 12.92 195.31
53.05 14.59 97.87 1 17 52 1810.0 -27.54 44.52
183.64 7.9I 65.38 16 6 23 _8_.I 14.05 176,56
33.38 13,88 100.72 2 32 41 1563.0 -30.P3 24._4
t&q.20 6.1_ 62.32 17 0 56 3701.8 17,03 161.21
MI0-(OU_5E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET£RMINATION ACCUR4C_
5GT 6S3.1 S_R 643,3 SG3 319.4 ST 25i.5 SR 327.0 SS 249.C
RRT ,S343 RRF .7942 RTF .6217 CRT -.3882 (RS ,3497 CST -.9907
SG8 916.8 R23 .1884 RI3 .8061 LSA 399.4 H54 268.# S54 23.0
SG1 803.0 SG2 442.3 THA 44,19 EL1 351,9 _L2 215.5 4Lr 117.R2
2016
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE JUL 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 250,710
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 301.39 VL 28.302 G4L -12.55 4ZL 91.31HC4 IJ4.35 SM4 140.33 ECC .13184 INC 1,3J46 Vl 29.32_
Rp fOR.02 L4P -I.20 LOP 55.75 VP 38.877 G4P -1.62 A?P 89.46 TAL 2}7,03 T4P 35J.38 RC4 107.79 APO 172,86 V2 35.082
RC 78.958 GL -5.81 GP -24.95 ?AL 163.14 ZAP 78.17 £TS 6.08 ?AE 160.01ETE 265.84 74C J1_,79 ETC 6,98 CLP -76.93
PL4NETOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 ]9.139 VHL 6.256 0L4 10.12 RAL 137.90 R4D 6568.5 VEL 12.669 PTH 2.50 VHP 4.234 0P4 -11.81 RAP 152.47 £CC 1.6441
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?MTH JNJ T|NE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9H.00 23 4 3! 2700.33 -27.64 74.59 14.96 96.40 23 49 31 2100.3 -26.47 66,12
90.O_ 13 40 ]2 4705.45 15.58 200.96 8.42 66,05 14 59 17 4105.4 12,22 193.90
IHn.OH 0 ]4 48 24EI.82 -29.04 53.91 14.77 97.43 1 15 10 |821.8 -27,71 45.36
1OO.00 J4 57 11 4459.19 16.86 182,25 7.81 64.95 16 II 31 3859.2 13.34 175.Z2
IIO.OO J 54 26 2172.64 -32.77 34.31 |4.09 1OO.31 2 _ 38 1572.6 -]J.Ol 25.54
11H,00 15 54 ] 4281.13 L_0.24 166.96 6.03 61.85 17 5 24 36_1.1 16,]2 160.O3
oIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERNIN4T_ON 4CCURAC v
TOE .198_ TRA -.7400 TC3 -.|750 BAU .2183 SGT 744.9 8Gq 672.1 S63 331.6 ST 275.0 SR 312.6 SS Z62.3
ROE -.3177 RRA -.4055 Re3 -.3788 FAU .12280 RRT .6206 A_'F .8203 RTr .7044 ERT -.3415 CRS .3680 CST -.9922
rOE .5335 rRA-1.8445 rC3-2.7163 86P 2218 $68 1003.2 823 .1872 RI3 .8366 LSA 410.8 MSA 269.9 SSA 23.0
8DE ,3745 _qA .843_ 8C3 .4173 rSP -1003 SGJ 904.5 SG2 434.0 THA 40.29 ELI 343.6 ELI 235.2 4LF 1Z4.7!
LAUNCH OATE JUL Z5 1967 FLIGHT TIH[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE .OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 157.J40
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LCL 301.39 VL 28.282 GAL -12.42 AZL 9I.|3 HCA |17.56 SMA 140.15 ECC .23027 INC 1.1479 VJ 29.32q
RP IO7.98 LAP_ -1.02 LOP 58.96 VP 38.874 GAP -1.O8 A?P 89.47 T4L 236.66" TAP 354.22 RCA 107,88 APO 172,43 v2 35.094
RC 81.139 GL -5.13 GP -26.00 ZAL 163.16 ZAP 83.05 ET$ 4.03 ZAE 158.15 ETE 256.35 ZAC 112.79 ETC 5.88 CLP -82.26
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.269 VHL 6.186 OLA 10.71 RAL |38.]J RAO 6568.3 VEL |2.635 PTH 2.29 VHP 4.188 0PA -12.09 RAP 150.26 ECC 1.6_98
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| 4ZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 1 21 2714.06 -27.74 75.58 I5.22 95.91 23 46 35 2114.1 -26.63 67.09
90.00 13 47 18 4680.35 14.88 199.45 8.42 65.63 15 5 18 4080.4 11.47 19Z.44
100.00 O 31 59 2434.47 -29.|5 54.83 15.04 96.95 I 12 33 1834.5 -27.88 46.26
100.00 15 3 17 4435.17 16,16 |80.81 7.80 64.51 16 17 13 3835.2 12.60 17],83
110.OO | 5E 21 2182.97 -32.90 35.09 I4.39 99.86 2 28 44 1583.O -31.19 26.29
110.OO 15 59 24 4259.44 19.34 165.66 5.99 61.38 17 10 24 3659.4 15.57 158.80
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIOP_ NZO-COUR$E EXECU7ION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNIN4TION &CCURAC v
TOE .Z141 TRA -.808| TC3 -.2625 8AU .25|5 $GT 851.5 6GR 699.9 SG3 340.4 ST ]02.7 SR 296.9 SS 274.4
ROE -.2943 RRA -.4124 RE3 -.4156 FAU .1249| RRT .6865 RRg .8428 RTF .7642 CRT -.3032 CRS ,3795 CST .9902
FOE .5852 rRA-l.8393 rC3-2.8257 8SP 25_9 S68 1102.2 R23 .187! R13 .8605 LS4 428.6 MSA 266.1 5SA 23.J
802 .3639 _A .9072 8C3 .4916 gSP -1040 SGJ 1016;4 SG2 426.3 THA 36.98 £L1 342.3 EL2 250.2 4LF 136.84
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL HATE OCt 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTJNCE 263.535
RL ISL.95 LAL .O0 LC_ 3OI.39 VL 28.255 6AL -12.29 AZL 90.97 MC4 120.78 $NA 139.93 ECC .2Z878 INC .9710 Vl 29.320
RP 1_7.94 L4P -._3 LOP 62.17 VP _.865 64P -,57 47P 89.50 T4L 236.18 T4P 356.96 RE4 107.92 APO 171.94 V2 35.107
RC 83.336 6L -4,39 GP -27.02 ?4L 163.09 ZAP 87.77 ETS 1.89 ZAE 155.89 £T_ 248.46 74C 114.68 [TC 4.73 CLP -87.50
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.]95 VHL 6.1|50L4 1|.34 R4L 118.81R4D 65_.5 VEL 12.600 PTH 2.29 VHP 4.170 OP4 o1_.39 RAP |48.|6 ECC 1.6154
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ L4T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
90.00 Z2 58 10 2729.05 -27.84 76.66 15.57 95.36 23 43 39 2129.0 -26.81 68.15
90.00 13 54 26 4653.69 14.13 197,86 8.50 65,20 15 12 0 4053.7 10.67 190.89
100.00 0 29 9 2448.28 -29.25 55,85 15.40 96.43 1 9 57 1848.3 °28.06 47.25
lO0.O0 15 10 4 4409.69 15.41 179,29 7.88 64.06 |6 23 34 3809.7 11.80 172.36
110._O I 50 20 2194.24 -33.02 35.95 14.79 99.37 2 26 54 1594.2 -]1._8 27.11
1in,oH 16 5 22 4236.40 18.79 164.31 6.04 60.90 17 15 59 3636.5 14.76 157.51
CIrFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION 4CCURAC v
TOE ._]46 TRA -.8772 _TC3 -.3571 BAU .2874 $GT 970,4 $GR 723.8 $_3 344.6 ST 334.2 SR 278.7 55 286.9
ROE -._685 RRA -.4147 RE3 -.4505 FAU .12530 RRT .7369 RRF .86|4 RTr .8071 CRT -.2702 CR$ .]920 CST -.9859
FOE .6372 FR4-1.8013 rC3-2.9008 8sP 2981 SGB 1210.6 823 .1885 R13 .6784 LSA 452.8 MSA 257.3 SS4 23.2
BOE .3565 eRA .9703 8C3 .5749 rSP -1056 $GI 1136.8 $G2 417.9 THA 34.O1 ELI 353,7 EL2 253.6 4LF 157,03
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.O0 ARRIVAL OATE OCT ?5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANC_ 269.897
RL 151.95 LAL .OH LOL 3OI.39 VL Z8.223 G4L -12.|5 4ZL 90.78 HCA 124.00 SH4 139.66 ECC .22737 INC .7818 VJ ?9.320
RP 107.91 LAP -.6_ LOP 65.39 VP 3_1.853 GAP -.07 4ZP 89.56 T_L 235.61 T4P 359.61 RC4 107,91 _PO 171.42 V? ]5.119
RE 85.546 GL -3.57 GP -28.01 ?4L 162.95 7_P 92.3(_ ET$ 359,66 ?42 153.39 ETE 242.04 ?AC 116.40 ETC 3,55 CLP -92.6_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.518 VHL 6.043 0LA J_.01RAL 139.39 RAD 65_.4 VEL I2.565 PTH 2.28 VHP 4.178 DPA -12.73 R4P 146.20 ECC |.6_|0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT]NJ _ LONG
90.00 22 54 50 2745.72 -27.94 77.87 16.01 94,78 23 40 35 Z145.7 -26.99 69.34
90.90 14 Z 24 4625.02 13._3 196.16 8.68 64,77 15 19 29 4025.0 9.79 1_9.74
JO0.O0 0 26 14 2463.63 -29.37 56.97 15.86 95.85 1 7 J7 1863.6 -28.25 48,]5
100.0_ 15 17 38 4382.34 14.59 |77.6_1 8.04 63.62 16 30 40 3782.3 1n.93 ]7_.80
IIO.OO l 48 18 2206.80 -33,16 36.90 15.29 98.82 2 25 5 16q6.8 -3|.59 _,_3
110.oo 16 12 Z 4211.94 17,97 162.8_ 6.17 60.42 17 22 14 361].9 13.89 156.13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .2606 TRA -.9453 TC3 -.4572 84U .3250 SGT 1098.2 5GR 744.7 $63 344.7 ST 370.0 SR ?58.9 55 299.I
ROE -,741_ RRA -.4178 RC3 -.4839 FAU .J2421 RRT .7744 RRF .8774 RTF .8373 CRT -.2424 CRS ,3999 CST -.981n
rOE .6838 FRA-I.7364 gC3-2.9448 _$P 3395 SG_ 1326.9 823 .1921 813 .8917 LSA 4_?.5 MSA 245._ SSA 23.?
80E ,3551 eR4 1.0315 8C3 .6657 FSP -1060 $Gl 1262.O SGZ 410._ THA 31,39 ELI 379.4 EL? 245.0 _LF 163.19
2_|7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH C4TE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N[C
RL |5J.95 LAL .00
RP J_7.R7 LAP -.46
RE 87,767 GL -2.67
PLAN£TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 35.640 VHL 5.970
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 51 13
90.00 14 11 _2
10_.00 0 23 5
100.00 15 ?6 8
110.00 1 46 10
11_._0 16 19 3?
FLZGHT TIME 94.00 4RRIVAL C4TE OCt ?7 1967
0[STANCE ?76.226
LO_ 301.39 VL 28.185 GAL °12.01 A?L 90.58 HCA 127.27 SNA 139.35 ECC .72603 JNC .5773 vl 29.3?0
LOP 68.61 VP 38.837 GAP .40 A?P 89.65 TAL 234,96 TAP ?.11RC4 107.85 4PO 170.85 v? 35.131
GP -79,00 ?ALI6?.72 TAP 96.58 _T$ 357.33 ?AE 1_0.74 ETE ?_6,87 ?AC 117_93 £TC 2.38 CLP -97.5?
0LA ]2.75 8AL 140.06 RAG 6568.4 VEL 12.530 PTH ?.17 VHP 4.211 0P4 -13.14 RAP 144:41 £CC 1.5_65
L o ] TIME ]NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] A?NTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T|N IN] 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONG
?764,64 -28._04 79.25 16.56 94.09 23 37 18 2164.6 -27.18 70.69
4593,19 12.39 194.32 8.96 64.33 15 27 56 3993.8 8.83 187.45
2481.06 -29.48 58,26 16,43 95,18 J 4 26 1881.1 -28.45 49.6n
4352.61 13.68 175.93 8.30 63.16 16 38 40 3752.6 9.97 169.11
7221,08 -33._ 37.99 15.91 98.19 2 23 11 16Zl.I -31.81 29.08
4185.36 f7.07 161.34 6.40 59.92 17 29 17 3585.4 12.94 134.66
CIFFE'_ENTJAL CORRECT|ON$ N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERN|NA T|ON ACCURACY
TOE .7973 TRA-I.OI09 TC3 -.5621 BAU .3640 SGT 1_37.4 SGR 764.9 SC3 342.2 St 410.1 SR 238.6 SS 310.0
R_E -.2137 RRA -.4081 RC3 -.5174 rAU .12216 RRT .8027 RRF .89L=0 RTF .8590 CRT -.2168 CRS .3962 CST -.9775
FOE .7184 FRA-I.6562 rC3-2.9674 8SP 3845 SG8 1450.5 823 .1980 R13 .902Z LSA 516.9 MSA 231.2 SSA 23.4
80£ ,3621 _A 1.0902 BC3 .7640 FSP -1068 SGI 1393.2 SG2 403.5 THA 79.16 ELI 414.8 EL? ?30.3 ALF 169.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIG/AT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 29 1967
HEL/C_ENTR_C CCINJC GISTANCE _82.524
RL 151.95 LAL .O0 LOL 3OI.39 VL 28.144 GAL -11.85 AZL 90.35 HCA 130.44 SHA 139.01 ECC .22474 INC .3547 vJ 29.320
RP J07.83 LAP -.27 LOP 71.83 VP _8.817 GAP .85 AZP 89.77 TAL 234.?2 TAP 4.66 RCA 107.77 APO 170.25 v? 35.1A3
RE 89.996 GL -1.66 GP -30.02 ZAL 162.38 ZAP 100.57 ETS 354.91 7A[ 148.03 ETE 232.75 ?AC 119.23 ETC 1.21 CLP-102.23
PLANt_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 34.762 VHL _.896 OLA J 3.57 RAL |40.8_ RAO 656_.4 VEL 12.495 PTH _.26 VHP A.268 0PA -13,66 RAP 147.81 [CC I,_721
LNCH A?MTH LNCH Till[ L-I Tilt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 47 11 2786.53 -28.14 80.84 17.24 93.30 23 33 38 2186.3 -27.39 72.26
90.00 14 21 33 4559.31 11.36 192.31 9,35 63.89 15 37 32 3959.3 7.76 185.48
100.00 O 19 35 2_O1.22 -29.60 59.74 17.12 94.41 | J 16 ]901.2 -78.61 51.06
IO0.O0 13 35 46 4319.85 12.67 174.03 8.68 67.?0 16 47 46 "- 3719.9 8.91 167.26
110.00 I 43 50 2237.6! -35.46 39,26 /6.63 97.46 2 21 ? 1637.6 -32.07 30.30
llO.O0 16 28 0 4156.23 16.06 159.68 6.74 39.4! I1 37 16 3556.2 11.89 153.n6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS/T CETERNINAT!ON ACCURACY
RRT .824! RRF ,9040 RTF .8743 CRT -.1878 ORS .3904 CST -.9737
SG8 1576.2 R_3 .2060 813 .9093 LSA 558.3 NSA 214.1 SS4 23.5
SGJ 1525,5 SO2 396.3 THA _7.08 ELI 457.7 EL2 210.1ALF 173.57
OlFFERENTIJL CC_RECTION$
TOE .3310 TR_-I.0721 TO3 -.6706 _AU .4024
ROE -.J830 RRA -.3978 RC3 -.5476 rAU .11845
FOE .7577 F84-1.5469 FC3-2.gSO0 8SP 4_78
8OE .3782 _A 1,1435 8C3 .8638 FSP -1046
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 25 1967
HEL[OCENTRJC CO_IC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 107._0 LAP -.OR
RE 92.23_ GL -.52
PLAN£TOC£NTRIC (ON[C
C3 33.893 VHL 5.822
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 22 42 29
90.00 14 33 13
100.00 0 15 31
100.00 15 46 48
110.00 I 41 7
110.00 16 37 41
FLIGNT TIME 98.00
GISTANCE ?88.79?
LOL 301.39 VL _8.098 GAL -11.70 A?L 9_.11HCA 133.66 SNA
LOP 75.05 VP 38.794 GAP 1.29 AZP 89.92 TAL 233.41 TAP
CP -31.09 ?AL 161.93 ?AP 104.25 ETS _SEI_8 ?k[ 145._ 0 £TE
GLA 14.50 RAL 141.70 RAO 656_.3 VEL 12.460 PTH 2.?_ VHP
L-_ T!NE IN] LAT !NJ LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ A?MTH _NJ TIME
2812.39 -Z8.23 82.73 18.03 92.36 23 29 2!
4520.6? 10.20 190.07 9.88 63.44 15 48 34
2525.03 -29.71 61.51 17.96 93.49 0 57 36
4283;_6 11.51 171.93 9.19 62.22 16 38 11
2257.16 -33.62 40.76 17.56 96.58 2 18 A4
4123,89 14.94 157,85 7.21 58.89 17 46 ?5
4RRIV4L GATE OCT 31 ]967
138.64 ECC .22351 INC .1093 Vl ?9.320
7.07 RCA 107,65 APO 169.62 v? 35.154
?29.47 ?AC 120.30 ETC .04 CLP-I06.7I
4.347 DPA -14.30 RAP 141.39 £CC 1.5578







0IrrERENT_AL CORRECTIONS N|0-CCXJRSE EXECUT!ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMZNAT!ON ACCURACY
tGE .3770 TRA-1.1276 TO3 -.7822 8AU .4406 SGT 1510.3 SC,R 792.1 SG3 323.6 ST 506.6 SR 190.6 55 336.5
R0£ -.1513 RRA -.3844 R(3 -.5778 FAU .11398 RRT .8404 RRF .9152 RTF .8853 CRT -.1491 CRS .3664 CST -.9706
rDE .7890 FRA-I.4?7I FC3-2.9114 BSP 4732 SOB 1705.4 823 .7162 R13 .9148 LSA 605.9 NSA 196.2 SSA 23.7
ODE .4062 eRA 1.1913 0C3 .9725 FSP -1025 SGI 166(}.1SG2 390.6 TNA 25.28 ELI 507.5 EL2 188.1 ALF 176.28
LAUNCH OAT? JUL 2_ 1967 FLIC_IT T_ME 100.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 295.031
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL _1.39 VL 28.048 GAL -11.53 AZL 89.84 HCA 136.88 SNA 138.24 ECC .22233 INC .1631 Vl 29.32_
RP 107.77 LAP .11 LOP 78.27 VP 38.768 GAP 1.71 A?P 90.12 TAL 232.53 TAP 9.42 RCA 107,50 APO 168.97 v? 35.165
RC 94.474 GL .78 GP -32.25 ?AL 161.34 ?AP 107,60 ETS 349.72 ZAE 142,59 ETE 226.90 7AC 121.12 ETC 358.89 CLP-JIO.95
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,039 VHL 5.748 OLA J3.35 RAL 147.70 RA0 6_6_.3 VEL !_.4_6 PTH ?._ VHP 4.449 GPA -15.17 RAP 140.16 ECC 1.5437
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_NE |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATHTH _NJ TIMI_ PO C$T TIN _NJ ? LATZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 36 48 2843.56 -28.29 83.0! 19.04 91.22 23 24 !J 2243.6 -27.82 76.37
90.00 14 46 49 4A76.64 8.85 187.54 10.57 62.99 16 I 26 3876.6 5.15 180.8I
100.00 0 10 37 _7553.69 -29.81 63.63 18.98 92.37 0 33 lJ 1953.7 -29.16 54.89
100.00 15 59 37 4241.74 10.19 169.56 9.86 61.74 17 10 19 3641.7 6,33 162.89
I10.00 I 37 37 ??80.70 -33.79 42.58 J8.66 95.32 2 13 53 1680.7 -32.66 33.5?
JlO.O0 16 48 51 4087,30 13,65 135,8_ 7.83 58,33 17 56 59 3487.5 9.36 149.34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 M_D-COUR$_ _XECUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT GETERN[NAT!ON ACCUR4C¢
TOE .43?4 TRA-I,17_? TO3 -.8953 BAU .4773 SGT 16_0.3 5GR 801.4 SG3 313.0 ST 565,5 SR 163.9 $$ 352._
ROE -.IJ66 RRA -.366? RC3 -.6(359 FAU .10844 RRT .8525 RRF .925] RTF .8930 CRT -._862 ORS .3170 CST -.9683
roe .8223 rRA-I.2909 FC3-2,8413 BSP 5164 5GB 1834,6 R_3 .?284 R13 .9184 LSA 66?.7 NSA 176.9 SSA 23.9
802 .4478 8RA ].23_9 8C3 1.0810 FSP -985 SG] 1793,6 SG2 385,4 THA 23.65 EL1 565.7 £L2 163.2 ALr 17_,4a
7018
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
L4UNCH D4TE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (ON|(
RL 151.95 LAL .O0
RP 107.73 LAP .30
RC 96.719 GL ?.Z8
PLANETO4_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 3E.217 VHL 5.676
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 29 42
90.00 15 Z 56
1OO.O0 0 4 30
JO0.O0 16 14 44
110.00 I 33 47
110.00 17 I 57
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRiV4L C4TE NOV 4 1967
O|STANCE 301.742
LO_ 3OI.39 VL 27.996 G4L -11.36 AZL 89.53 HCA
LOP 81.50 VP 38.740 G4P 2.11 AZP 90.36 TAL
GP -33.55 ?AL 160.59 ?AP 110.58 £TS 346.91 ?AE
140.11SHA 137.81ECC .ZZIZ| INC .4771 Vl 29.370
731.59 T4P 11.70 RC4 107.33 4PO 168.30 v? 35.175
139.90 ETE 724.91 74E I21.70 £TC 357.72 CLP-114.95
OLA 16.77 RAL 143,83 RAO 65r_q.3 VEL 12.393 PTH Z.Z4 VHP 4.574 OPA -16.13 RAP 159.08 ?CO 1.5307
LoI TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
Z_SJ.99 -18,37 87,81 70,13 89,81 13 17 44 ?ZSZ,0 -?8,04 79,16
4425,51 7,25 184,63 11,49 62,55 16 16 41 38?5,5 3,52 177,94
2588.95 -79.88 66.25 ZO.Zi 91.00 0 47 39 1988.9 -79.47 57.47
4193.79 8.63 166.85 IO.75 61.17 17 14 38 3393.8 4.73 160.Z3
2309.59 -33.96 44.81 10.00 94.Z0 ? tZ 1"7 1709.6 -_5.O0 35.71
4045,91 11,15 153.53 8,64 57.80 18 9 73 3445,9 7.81 147.11
oIrrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .4977 TRA-1.2146 TC3-1,0105 8AU .5140
ROE -.0803 RR4 -.3452 RC3 -.6346 FAU .10247
FOE .8499 FRA-I,1514 FC3-2,7536 8SP 5622
gO? .5042 BRA 1,2627 BC3 1.1933 FSP -94B
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINA T[ON 4CCURACV
$GT 1791.1 SGR 811.2 SG3 299.1 ST 653.4 SR 137.7 55 370.?
RRT ,8615 RRF ,9346 RTr ,8987 CRT ,0226 CRS .2151 CST -,9677
SG8 1966.2 RZ3 .2423 813 .9213 LSA 729.2 MSA 157.8 SSA ?4.0
SGI 1928.7 SG2 382.5 THA 22.24 ELI 633.4 EL? 137.6 ALF ,Z9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 104,00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 307,427
RL 151,95 LAL ,00 LOt. 3OI,39 VL 27,941 GAL -11,18 AZL 89,17 HCA 143,33 SNA
RP 107,70 LAP ",49 LOP 84,73 VP 38,709 GAP 2,50 A?P 90,66 TAL 230,59 TAP
RC 98.967 GL 4.04 GP -35.03 7AL 159.63 ?AP 113,JB [IS 343.92 ZAE 137.22 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.447 VHL 5,608 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
90.00 Z2 20 29 29_3,57 -28.25 91,37 21.67 88.03 13 9 20
9(3.00 15 22 27 4364.75 5.33 181.19 12.70 62.15 16 35 12
100.00 23 52 40 2633.31 -29.88 69,55 21.72 89.26 24 36 33
100,00 16 32 58 4137.24 6.76 163.69 !1.91 60.8! 17 41 55
110,O0 1 78 31 2345,75 -34,|0 47,63 21,64 92,54 2 7 36
110,O0 17 17 32 3997,56 10,38 150.90 9,72 57,25 18 24 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,5773 TRA-1,2423 TC3-1,1247 BAU ,5485 $GT 1929,8 SGR 818,4 SG3 282,8
ROE -,0399 RRA -,3192 RE3 -,6614 FAU ,09576 RRT ,8677 RRF .9432 RTF ,9025
rOE .8810 rRA;I.OO23 FC3-2.6362 8SP 6049 $08 2096.2 823 .2576 813 .9730
80E .5787 8RA 1,2826 BC3 J,3048 FSP -896 $01 2061,3 SG2 380,9 THA 20,95
137.37 ?CO .22014 INC .8253 Vl 29.320
13.92 RCA 107.13 APO 167.61 v? 35.185
223.41 ZAC 127.04 ErE 356.53 CLP-11R,73
18,20 RAL 145,12 RAD 6568,3 VEL 12,362 PTH 2,23 VHP 4,724 OPA -17.39 R4P 130,13 ECC 1,5175








ST 714.1 SR 113.0 SS 392,1
CRT .2241CR$ .0131CST -,9678
LS4 810.3 MSA 139.Z SSA 23,9
ELl 714.6 EL2 110.0 4LF 2.08
L4UNCH CATE JUC Z5 1_67 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C CIST4N_E 313,586
RL 151,95 LAL ,00 LOL 301,39 VL 27,883 GAL -11,00 47L 88,76 HCA 146,56 $NA 136,97 ECC ,2191Z INC 1,2369 VI ?9.320
RP lO7.67 L4P .68 LOP 87.96 VP 38.676 G4P 2,87 47P 91.03 TAL 229.53 T4P 16.09 RCA 106.92 APO 166.97 V2 35.193
RC 101.218 GL 6.12 GP -36.76 ?4L 158.40 Z4P 115.35 ?IS 340.71 ?AE 134.50 [TE 222.35 ZAC IZZ.15 ?TO 355.79 CLpoIZ?.31
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 30.760 VHL _.546 OLA 19,01 RAL 146,61 RA0 6568,2 VEL 12,334 PTH 2,22 VHP 4,905 OPA -18.93 RAP 137,26 ECC 1,5062
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 ?2 8 I 2993,91 -28,02 95,99 23,43 85,73 22 57 55 ?393.9 -78.32 87.34
90.00 15 46 51 4290,32 2.95 177.02 14,33 61,82 16 58 22 3690,3 -,84 170.39
IOO,OO 23 42 3 2690.71 -79.76 73.81 23.56 87.02 24 26 53 2090.7 -Z9.85 65.OI
1OO.OO 16 55 31 4068.75 4.48 I59.89 13.48 60.41 18 3 20 3468.8 .50 153.36
110.00 I 21 27 2392.02 o34,18 51,24 23,67 90,4! 2 I 19 1792,0 -33.75 42,0?
110.00 17 36 32 3940,70 8.25 147,82 11,16 56,71 18 42 12 3340,2 3.81 141.55
oIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6779 TRA-J.2581 TC3-1.7381BAU .5825 $GT 2068,8 $C.R 826.9 SG3 265.4 ST 810.5 SR 98,2 55 416.9
R0E .0035 RRA -.2896 Re3 -,6880 FAU .0i875 RRT ,87|3 RRr .95|2 RTF .9054 CRT .5405 CRS -.3326 CST -.9693
FOE .9089F84 -,8537 FC3-?,4978 8SP 6501 SG8 ?228,0 823 .2734 RI3 .9244 LflA 908,1MSA 122.7 5SA ?3,5
8OE ,6729 8RA 1.29lO BE3 1,4165 FSP -847 55! 2194.9 502 382,5 THA 19.83 ELI 8I?.Z EL? 87.5 ALF 3.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL ?5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108,00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,95 LAL ,00
RP 107,65 LAP ,87
RC 103.470 GL 8.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.210 VHL 5.496
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
90,00 _1 50 6
90.00 16 18 47
100,00 23 27 1
100.00 17 ?4 32
110.00 I 11 37
110.00 18 0 ZI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7912 IRA-I,?581 TC3-1.3463 8AU .6151
RDE .O517 RRA -.7547 RE3 -,7170 FAU .08131
FOE .9378 FR4 -.7034 rc3-2.33o1BSP 6953
BOE .7929 BRA 1.2837 BE3 1.5230 FSP -793
0ISTANCE 319,720
LOL 301,39 VL 27,823 GAL -10,80 A?L 88,27 HE4 149,79 SMA 136,45 ?CO ,21815 INC 1.7754 V] 79.32_
LOP 91,19 VP 38,641 GAP 3,23 AZP 91,49 TAL 228,42 TAP 18,21 RC4 106,68 APO 166.21 v? 35.204
GP -_1.80 Z4L 156.81 ?AP 117.06 ETS 337.24 ?AE 131.71ETE 221.65 ZAC 122.04 ETC 353,95 CLP-I?5,7I
OLA 21,97 RAL 148,37 RA0 6_68,2 VEL 12,3J2 PTH 2,22 VHP 5,123 _PA -20.8l RAP ]36,4? ECC 1.4972
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
3080.28 -27.42 102.24 25.55 82,65 22 41 26 ?480.3 -28.16 93.65
4194,90 -.13 171.70 16.6l 61,68 17 28 42 3594.9 -3.9! 165._6
276.7,74 -29.35 79,50 25.80 84.05 24 13 9 2167,7 -29.86 70.73
3982.67 1.57 155.16 15.66 60.14 18 30 55 3382.7 -?,42 ]4_.63
2452.79 -34.11 55.99 26.21 87.60 ! 52 30 1852.8 -34,07 46.74
3870.38 5.62 J44.JZ 13.14 56,23 J9 4 52 3270.4 ].15 137.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
SGT 2206.9 SGR 835.2 SG3 246.5 ST 928.5 SR 104,1 SS 446,6
RRT .87_3 RRF ,9584 RTF ,9076 CRT .8479 CRS -,7137 CST -,97]7
SGB 2359.6 R23 .2891 R]3 .9254 L$A J_9.5 MSA ]09,6 SS4 ??.?
SG! 7327.6 SG2 3_7.3 THA J_._1 ELI 93?.7 EL? 54.9 JLr 5.45
2019
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT£ JUL 25 1967 FLI_,'_T TIME l]O.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOv ]_ 1967
HEL[OC[NTR_C CON/C DISTANCE 325.830
RL 151.95 LAL ,00 L(X 3OI.59 VL 2T.762 GAL -10.60 ATL 87.68 HCA 153.01 SNA |35.9T ECC .21724 INC 2.5188 VI 29.320
RP 101.62 LAP 1,05 LOP 94.42 VP 38.604 GAP 3.58 AZP 92.07 TAL 227.26 TAP 20.27 RCA J06,45 APO 165,5! v2 35.212
RC !05.723 GL !1.65 GP -41,24 ZAL 154.75 ZAP 118.23 ETS 353.46 ZAE 128,77 ETE 221,25 7AC J2].71ETC 552.48 CLP-JZS.gB
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 29.8R3 VHL 5.467 OLA 24.50 RAL 150.47 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.299 PTH 2.22 VHP 5.595 DPA o25.|1 RAP 135.5Z ECC !.491B
LNCH AT#TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 21 21 31 3207.98 -23,98 111.30 27.98 78.33 22 14 59 2608.0 -27.33 102.89
90.00 17 4 8 406|,73 -4.41 164.26 19,98 62.00 " 18 11 49 3461.7 -8.12 157.54
!O0.O0 23 4 2 2877,48 -28.31 87.49 28.48 79.98 23 5J 59 2277,5 -29.40 78.85
!OO.00 18 4 I8 3867.47 -2,34 1A8.84 18.83 60.19 19 8 46 3267.5 -6,29 142.28
!ZO.O0 0 57 17 2535.46 °33.69 62.40 29.38 8J,82 ] 39 32 1935.5 -34.18 33.19
1!_.00 18 31 28 5782.26 2.27 139.51 15.9_ 55.88 19 34 51 3182.3 -2.22 133.3n
CZrFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_ NID-COIJRSE _X(CUTION ACCI._ACY CRBIT 0ETERNJNATION ACCURAC_
TOE .9423 TRA-I.2371 T(3-1,4413 8AU .6452 SGT 2342.8 SGR 840.7 SG3 22_.7 5T 1077.3 SR 136.2 $S 483,6
R¢E .1073 RRA -.2115 RC3 -.7287 FAU .O7327 RRT .8700 Rf_F .9643 RTF .9_3_,1 CRT .9774 CRS -.9195 CST -,9748
FDE .9713 FRA -,5488 FC3-2.1225 BSP 7364 SGB 2489.1 823 ._043 RI3 .926! LSA 1184.1NSA |02.1 SSA 19.6
8DE .9484 BRA 1.2551BC3 1.6150 FSP -727 SG! 24|7.5 SG2 395,1 THA 17,8| ELI 1085.5 EL2 28.6 ALF 7.05
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TZNE i12.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC D|STAN_E 331.916
RL !51 .95 LAL .00 LOL 501.39 VL 27.698 GAL -J0.39 AZL 86.94 HCA 156.24 SNA 135.48 ECC .21638 INC 3,0604 Vl 29.320
RP lO?.r_) LAP |,23 LOP 97.66 VP _kS.f166 GAP 3.9| A_P 92.80 TAL 226,06 TAP 22,30 RCA 106.17 APO 164.80 v2 35.220
RC 107.975 GL 15.42 GP -44.18 7AL 15_.03 ZAP 118.79 ETS 329.32 ZAE 125.59 ETE 221._8 7AC 121.18 ETC 350.79 CLP-132.19
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.935 VHL 5.471 OLA 27,63 RAL 153.06 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.301 PTH 2.22 VHP 5.736 DPA -25.89 RAP 134.45 ECC 1.4927
LNCH ATMTH LNK_H TINIE L-l TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG SNJRT ASC _NJ AXNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 L_0 17 46 34f17.5J -21.46 128.|6 29.91 71.07 21 15 24 2857.5 -23.85 120.31
90.00 18 28 33 3813,07 -12.11 180.05 25.90 64.21 19 32 6 3213.1 -15.49 J43.00
lO0.O0 22 21 49 5057.60 -25.52 100.14 31.30 73.89 23 12 47 2457.6 -27.49 91.88
1130.00 19 7 11 3688.2| -8.33 138.90 23.91 61.19 20 8 39 5088.2 -12.11 132.15
110.00 0 34 _ 2654,58 -32.44 71.47 33,24 78,60 I 18 4? L_54.6 -53.68 62.45
!10.00 19 J4 53 36_,00 -2.25 133.3A 20.18 55.88 20 15 57 3064.0 -6.7! 127.n9
OlrrERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS NIDJCOURS_XECUTION ACC_ACY CR8_T_fRNINATION ACCURACY
roe 1.1377 TRA-I.191_ TC3-1._161BAU .6744 SGT _481.0 SGR 845,4 SG3 205.5 ST 1265.1 SR 187.7 ss 525.7
ROE .1693 _A -.1_9_ XC3 -.7354 FAU .06493 RRT .8641 RRF .9687 RTF .9110 CRT .9955 CRS -.9823 CST -.97R5
FOE 1.0021 _RA -,391_5 FC3-1.8777 BSP 7821 868 2621.1 823 .5169 RJ3 .9272 LSA 1379.0 MSA 100.5 SSA 16,0
801_ 1.1503 I_'A 1.Z022 BC3 1.68_0 fSP -663 SGJ 2589.2 SG2 407.8 THA 16.84 ELI 1278.8 EL2 17,6 ALF 8,40
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15!,95 LAL ,00
RP 101,58 LAP 1.41
RC 110.226 GL 20.14
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.659 VHL 5.531
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
75.45 17 42 2
104.55 21 30 46
75.45 17 42 2
104,55 21 30 46
110.00 23 46 4_
110,O0 L:'O 25 |3
FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
DISTANCE 357.978
LO/. 301.39 VL 27.634 GAL -10.17 AZL 85.98 HCA 159.46 SMA 154.99 ECC .21557 INC 4.0198 V! 29,320
LOP 100.89 VP _8,526 GAP 4,24 AlP 93.77 TAL 224.8| TAP 24.27 RCA 105.89 APO 164.09 V2 55,227
GP -47.7R _AL 148,40 ZAP 118.61 ETS 324.76 _AE 122.05 ETE 221.05 ZAC 120.A5 [TC 3A8,78 CLP-135.44
OLA 31,56 RAL 156,38 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12,330 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.191 0PA -29.25 RAP 135.o3 [CC !.5046
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4008.27 -18.79 167.77 32.77 64.16 IR 48 50 3408.5 -22.11 160.42
5274.30 o18.77 I|3.49 32.7? 64.15 22 25 20 2674.3 -22.09 106,!4
4008.27 -18.79 167.77 32.77 64.16 18 48 50 3408.3 -22.11 160.42
5274._0 -18.77 113,49 32.77 64,15 22 25 20 267A.5 -22.09 106.J4
2852.10 -2_.88 85.74 37.33 70.86 24 34 17 2252,1 -3J.21 77.31
3478.47 -9.26 123.54 27.24 56.95 21 23 12 2878,5 -13.54 117,O7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2618.3 SG_ 841,2 SG3 179.0 ST 1509.5 _R 252.0 55 §7_.7
RRT .8518 RRF .9702 RTF ,9132 CRT .98_ CRS -.9976 CST -.9825
S(,B 27_0.1 R23 .3267 813 .9285 LSA 1631.7 MSA 104.5 SSA 11.9
SGI 2717,2 SG2 424.7 THA 15,70 ELI 1330.0 EL2 36.7 ALF 9.38
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL _ATE NOV I8 !967
DISTANC_ 344.014
LOL _1.39 VL 27.5_ GAL -9.94 A?L 84.68 HCA 162.67 5NA 134.49 ECC .21481 INC 5,3186 vl 29.320
LOP 104,13 vP 38.484 GAP 4.55 A?P 95.08 TAL 225,52 TAP 26.20 RCA 105._0 APO 165.38 v2 35.233
GP -52.18 ?AL 143.53 ZAp 117,55 [TS 319.65 7AE 117._0 ETE 220.89 zJC 119.53 ETC 546.25 CLP-138.96
OLA 36.47 RAL |60.85 RA0 65_,3 VEL 1_,411 PTH 2,_4 VHP 6.8_8 0PA -33.29 RAP 150,9_ ECC 1.5376
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PC) C.ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4201.43 -20.90 184,00 39.76 59,41 18 11 58 3601.4 o2A.80 176.83
3113,02 -213.89 i02,16 39,75 59,40 23 38 23 2513.0 -2A.79 95,00
4201,43 -_0.90 184,00 39.76 59.41 18 11 58 3601 .4 °24.80 176.83
3113.02 -20.89 102.16 39.75 59.40 23 38 23 2513.0 -24.79 95.00
4L_01.43 -20.90 184.00 39.76 59.41 18 11 58 5601.4 -24.80 176.83
3113.02 -L>0.89 102.16 39.7_ 59.40 23 38 23 2513.0 -24.79 95.00
NIO-CC_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.5082 _kU .7197 SGT 2761.1 $GR 822.2 $G3 153.0 ST 1823.8 SR 314.9 SS 628.7
RC3 -.6647 rAU .04652 RRT .8283 RRF .9659 RTF .9171 CRT .9806 CRS -.9991 CST -.9864
rC3-1,2329 BSP 8675 SG_ 2880.9 R23 .3314 R|3 .9310 LSA 1951,4 MSA 112.2 SSA 8.4
BC3 i.6482 FSP -508 SGI 2846.0 SG2 446.9 THA 14.21 ELJ 1849.8 EL2 60.9 ALF 9.62
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,4049 TRA-I.i0?I TC3-1.5469 BAU .6991
ROE ,_403 _A o.0929 RE5 -.7185 FAU .05592
FOE 1.035t FRA -.2A66 FC3-1.5790 BSP 8221
8OK 1.4253 BRA l.lll0 8C3 |.?0_ gSP -586
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J,95 L_L ,00
RP IO?.56 LAP 1,_8
RC 112.473 GL 26.13
PLAMET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.664 VHL _.715
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|I_E
65.99 17 I _7
I|4.01 22 46 30
65.99 17 I _7
J14.01 _2 46 30
65.99 17 l 57
IIA,OJ 22 46 30
OI_FERENTIAL EORRECTICNS
TOE J.7823 TRA -,9690
RDE .3132 RRA °.0063
FOE 1.O614 FRA -.|0|O
BOE 1.8096 BRA .9690
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 fLIGHT T/ME llg,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C
RL 151.95 L4L .DO LOI. 3OI.39 Vk 27.501 GAL
RP 107.54 LAP 1,7_ LOP 107.37 VP 38.44Z GAP 4.84
RE 114,TZO GL 33.70 GP -$7.60 ?AL 137.00 TAP 115.42
PLANETOCENTRZC C_C
C3 37,367 VHL 6.113 0LA 42.47 RAL 167.26 RA0 656_1.5
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
56.91 16 44 AI 4357.49 -22.53 198,23
123.09 23 54 56 3024.86 -22.51 95.95
56.91 16 44 41 4357.49 -22.53 198.25
123.09 23 54 56 ]024.86 -22.51 95.95
56.91 16 44 41 4357.49 -22.53 198.25
123.o9 Z3 54 56 3024,86 -22.51 95.95





165.88 SM4 133.99 ECC .21AIO INC T.1871 Vl 29.320
222.20 TAP 28.08 RCA 103,)1 4P0 162.68 V2 35.239
112.95 ETE 220.21 7AC 118.46 ETC 342.78 CLP-143.23
VEL 12.599 PTH 2.29 VHP 7.786 0PA -38.10 RAP 127.80 ECC 1.6150
INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
50.34 52.99 17 57 1,9 3757,5 -27.16 191.A9
50.33 52.98 24 45 21 2424.9 -27.17 89.20
50.34 52.99 17 57 19 3757.5 -27.18 191.49
50.33 52.98 24 45 21 2424.9 -27.17 89.20
50.34 52.99 17 57 19 3757.5 -27.18 191.49
50,33 52.98 _A 4_ 21 2424.9 -27.17 89.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE Z.3534 TRA -.7341 TC3-1.3499 BAU .7279
ROE .3648 RRA .1126 RC3 -.5483 FAU .03653
FDE 1.0810 FRA .O419 FC3 -.8464 BSP 9053
80E 2.3815 BRA .7427 BC3 1.4570 rsP -4_O
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP IO7.32 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961GL 43.00
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.628 VHL 6.973
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
47.87 16 50 37
132.13 I 11 43
47,87 16 _tO 37
132.13 I 11 43
47.87 16 50 37
132.13 I 11 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.2548 TRA -.3|62
ROE .2752 RRA .2683
FOE 1.0833 FRA .1796
8OE 3.2664 8RA .4148
MI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2908.6 SGR 766.0 SG3 125.2 ST 2224.1 $R 345.2 SS 6_2.0
ART .7752 RRF .9438 RTF .9236 CRT .9681 CRS -.9937 C$T -.9899
SGB 3007,8 RZ3 .3296 RI3 .9351 LSA 2348.6 MSA 123.2 SS4 5.5
SGJ 2970.2 $G2 473.9 THA 11.8A ELI 2249.1 EL2 85.6 ALF 8.56
FLIGHT TII,4E 120.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 22 1967
DISTANCE 355.984
LOL 3OI.39 VL 27.434 GAL -9.45 AZL 79.88 HCA 169.06 SMA /33.50 ECC .21340 INC10.1214 Vl 29.320
LOP 110.62 VP 3_.399 GAP 5.13 A?P 99.94 TAL 220.82 TAP 29.89 RCA 105.01 APO 161.98 v2 35.244
GP -64.24 ?AL 128.49 ZAP !12.03 ET$ _O6.05 ZAE 106.77 ETE 217.R1 ZAC 117.34 EtC 337.25 CLP-149.65
OLA 49.24 RAL 177.14 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13,038 PTH 2.38 VHP 9.371 DPA -43.61 RAP 122.50 ECC J.BO03
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4509.89 -22.29 212.25 66.46 44.88 18 3 47 3909.9 -27.83 206.29
3005.13 -22.28 93.89 66.45 44.87 2 1 48 2A05.1 -27.82 67.94
4509.89 -22.29 212.25 66.46 44.88 18 5 47 3909.9 -27.83 206.29
30_3.13 -22.28 93.89 66.45 44.87 2 1 48 2405.1 -27.82 87,94
4509.89 -22.29 212,25 66.46 44.88 18 5 47 3909.9 -27.83 206.29
3005.13 -22.28 93.89 66.45 44.87 2 1 48 2405.1 -27.82 87.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.O336 BAU .7105 SOT 3064.0 SGR 640.9 $63 97.4 ST 2677.3 sg 248.3 SS 722.9
RC3 -.3552 FAU .02637 RRT ._:d332 RRF .8328 RTF .9359 CRT .8926 CRS -.9403 C$T -.9927
FC3 -.4694 BSP 9455 SGB 3130.3 R23 .3164 R13 .9429 LSA 2780.8 MSA 138.2 SS4 3.5
BC3 1.O930 FSP -333 SGI 3089.0 SG2 507.0 THA 7.39 ELI 2686.4 ELZ 111.5 ALF A.74
LAUNCN DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.95 LAL .00
RP IO1.51 LAP 2.07
RC 119,197 GL 33.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.831 VHL 8.935
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
A0.50 17 30 31
139.50 2 36 25
40.50 17 30 31
139.50 2 36 25
40.50 17 30 31
139.30 2 36 23
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z4 1967
DISTANCE 361.882
LOL 30L.39 VL 27.366 GJk -9.17 A?L 74.60 HCA 172.Z0 $NA 133.00 ECC .21265 INCI5.5996 Vl 29.320
LOP 113.86 VP 38.354 GAP 5.39 ATP IO5.26 TAL 219.40 TAP 31.59 RC4 104.72 APO 161.28 v2 35.24R
GP -71.99 ZAL 118.05 ZAP 107.25 ET$ 292.76 ?AE 98.63 ETE 209.43 7AC 116,50 ETC 325.44 CLP-163.66
DLA 55.13 RAL 192.76 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14,184 PTH 2.58 VHP 12.379 0PA -49.32 RAP 112.93 ECC 2.3138
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4680.09 -17.83 224.90 89.82 36.91 18 48 31 4080.1 -24.J5 220.06
3073.96 -17.82 95.73 89,80 36.91 3 27 39 2474.0 -24.14 90,89
4680.09 -17.83 224.9_ 89,82 36.91 18 48 31 4080.1 -24.15 220.06
3073.96 -i7.82 95.73 89.80 36.91 3 27 39 2474.0 -24.14 90.89
4680.09 -17.83 224.90 89.82 36.91 18 48 31 4080.1 -24.15 220.06
3073.96 -17.82 95.73 89.80 36.91 3 27 39 2474.0 -24.14 90.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 296A.I $R 357.2 SS 7A2.9
CRT -.9119 CRS .8661 CST -.9950
LSA 3072.2 MSA 164.4 SSA 2,0
EL1 298_.0 £L2 145.7 4LF 173.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.6131 TR4 .5464 TC3 -.5655 8AU .6134 SGT 3185.5 SGR 572.7 SO3 72.7
ROE -.$212 RR4 .3739 RC3 -.1123 FAU ,01612 RRT -,2897 RRF -.0191RTF .9601
FOE 1.0688 FRA .3340 rE3 -.1748 BSP 9832 SOB 3236.6 R23 -.Z795 R13 -.9575
80[ 4.6425 BRA .6620 BC3 .5766 rSP -251 $GI 3190.0 SG2 547.3 TMA 176.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(,E 367.610
RL 151.95 LAL .O0 LOL 3OI.39 VL 27.298 GAL -8.86 AZL 62.6i HCA 175,18 SMA 132.50 ECC .21163 iNC27.3893 vI 29.320
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.11 VP 3_.309 GAP 5.60 A?P 117.31 TAL 217.87 TAP 33.05 RCA 104,46 APO |60,54 V2 35.252
RC 121.426 GL 61.55 GP -77.01 ?AL 106.65 ?AP 101.22 ET$ 253.21ZAE 86.50 ETE 174.06 ZAC i17,21ETC 285.77 CLP 149,97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 199.|62 VHL 14.112 DL4 55.C_[J RAL 212.94 RA0 6571.1 VEL 17.902 PTH 3.00 VHP 19.492 OPA -52.69 RAP 94,23
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
39.92 18 49 26 4860.99 -8.10 231.91 117.37 34.80 20 10 27
140.O8 3 58 33 3248.15 -8.08 101.96 117.35 34.79 4 52 41
39.92 18 49 26 4860.99 -8,10 231,91 117.37 34,80 20 10 27
140.O8 3 58 33 3248.15 -8.08 101.96 !17.35 34.79 4 52 41
39.92 18 49 26 4860,99 -8.10 231.91 117.37 34.80 20 10 27
140,08 3 58 33 3248.15 -8.08 101.96 117.35 34,79 4 52 41
OIFF[RENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 4.7834 TRA 2.3319 TC3 -.0806 BAU .2165 $GT 2575,2 $GR L_55,5 $G3 55,2
R02-4.6828 RRA-1,0866 Re3 -.0103 FAU .00362 ART -.9435 ARF -.9212 RTg ,9975
roe 1.1147 FRA .6239 FC3 -.0157 BSP 9783 SGB 3294.9 R23 -.1888 RI3 -.9813
BOE 6.6940 BRA 2.5727 Be3 .0813 FSP -181 SGI 3250.4 $G2 539.7 THA 141.77
ECC 4,2777








5T 2OO6.1SR 1915,5 $S 795.1
CRT -.9915 CRS .9862 CST -,9994
LSA 2878.8 N$A 195.8 SSA 1.2
ELI 2767.8 EL2 181.0 ALF 136,53
2021
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,95 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP Zo]6
RC t23.64R GL 52.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 964.583 VHL 31.058
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
r_.OZ 20 34 5
J19.98 3 21 20
60.02 ZO 34 5
JX9.98 3 Zl 20
60.02 20 34 5
1]9,98 3 £1 _0
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 28 1967
DISTANCE 372.565
LOL 301.39 VL £7._29 GAL -8.39 A?L _3.71 HCA 177.42 SNA 13_.0! ECC .20_9J INC66.2885 V] 29.320
LOP l£0.35 VP 38.262 GAP 5.58 AlP 156,67 TAL 215.92 TAP 33,35 RCA 104._3 APO ]59.59 V2 35.255
GP -58.48 ?AL 97.05 TaP 95,19 ETS 194,O8 7AE 61.56 ETE 119,54 ZAE 164.59 ETC 219.]6 CLP 99.97
OLA 40.31RAL 621.40 RAD 6572.9 VEL 32.953 PTH 3.49 VHP 41.62] OPA -41.J4 RAP 62.42 £CC16.8716
L-_ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTM IN] T_ME PO CST TIN [NJ £ LAT IN] 2 LONG
4832.37 = .19 220.06 131.63 49.69 21 54 37 4232.4 -4.98 2J4.36
3574,13 .60 124.19 131,6£ 49.69 4 20 55 2974.J -4.96 1J8.50
4832.37 .19 220,06 131,63 49.69 21 54 37 4232.4 -4.98 214.36
3574.13 .20 124.19 131,62 49.69 4 20 55 6974.1 -4.96 l]8.50
483_.37 .19 220._6 13i.63 49,69 21 54 37 4232.4 -4.98 2]4.36
357A.13 .zo IZT:_§ |31._ 49.69 410 s_ _974.1 -4.96 ]]8 .sn
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.9615 TRA .5586 TO3 -.0524 BAU 2.49_4
ROE-9.5365 RRA-8.2346 RC3 -.1859 FAU-.03774
g0E 1.6097 FRA 1.6_46 rE3 .0339 BSP 8856
80£ 9.9858 BRA 8.253£ BE3 .193| rsp -IflO
NID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCUeACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 630.2 SGR 2897.7 SG3 47,2 ST 547.9 SR 1858.4 SS 1155.l
RRT .5668 i;_g -.9962 RTF -.4945 CRT .9205 CRS .9980 CST .894_
•SGB 2969,7 R23 -.1090 R13 -.9939 LSA £244.3 NSA Z65.9 SSA I.J
SGI 2921.8 SG2 531.2 THA 82.50 ELl 1926.4 EL£ £06.6 ALF 74.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT 7IME 128.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.95 LAL .DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.49
RC 125.861 GL -58,8I
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3551,593 VHL 23.486
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
39.37 £ 58 1
140.63 12 6 30
39.37 2 58 1
140.63 J£ 6 30
39.37 £ 58 I
140.63 12 6 30
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1555 TR/ 1.2604 TC3 -.0381 _AU 1.2655
80-10.6808 RRA-4.$I03 Re3 .1673 FAU-.OJS56
F06-2.1336 FRA -.6845 rE3 .0244 BSP 9863
80EJ0.6820 _A 4,3949 6C3 .1716 FSP -I6I
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1967
DISTANCE 381-.254
LC_ 30|.39 VL 27.160 GAL -8.67 AZL I]8,44 HCA 183.33 5NA 131.52 ECC .215£2 INC48,4438 v] 29.920
LOP 123.60 VP _1.216 GAP 6.64 AZP 41,6_ TAL 215.79 TAP 39.13 RCA 103.Zl APO 159.82 v2 95.25?
GP 69.96 ZAL 99.64 ZAP 98.79 ETS 163.95 ZAE 73,8J ETE 2_.65 ZAC 93.99 [TC 163.54 CLP ]J6.4fl
OLA -56.05 RAL 154.85 RAD 6572,5 VEL 23.940 PTH 3,_7 VHP 29.11J OPA 75.5t RAP 333.88 ECCJ0.0778
L-I T_N£ IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
6335.31 1.63 67.32 63.72 J46.04 3 36 56 1735.3 8.67 63.23
715.66 1.66 296.62 63.75 146.04 12 18 £5 115.7 8.28 292.53
2335.31 1.65 67.32 63.7£ 146.04 3 36 56 1735.3 8.27 63.23
715.66 1,66 296.62 63.75 146.04 12 18 25 115.7 8.28 292.53
2335.31 1.65 67.32 63.72 146.04 3 36 56 1735.3 8.27 63.23
715.66 J.66 296,62 63.75 146.04 J2 18 25 115.7 8.28 292._3
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 580.2 SGR 3284.9 SG3 5£.8 ST 169.6 SR ?663.6 SS 1328.5
RRT -.5533 RRF .9945 RTF -.4666 CRT .0167 CRS -.9993 CST -.O54_
SG8 3335.7 R23 -,1150 R13 .9929 LSA 2976.1NSA 175.5 SSA .0
SG] 3300.8 SG2 481.0 THA 95.70 ELI _663.6 EL2 ]69.5 ALF 89.94
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.95 LAL ,00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.62
RC 128.066 GL -61.£6
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C9 175.494 VHL 13.247
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TiME
44,23 2 18 2
135.77 10 58 £6
44.23 2 18 2
135.77 10 5826
44.23 2 18 ?
135.77 ]0 58 £6
01rrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-4.6184 TRA-3.0305 TC3 -.1027 8AU
RDE-2.I869 RRA-2.6644
rOE-l.3598 FRA -.7616
80E 5.1100 BRA 4.0352
DISTANCE 386.67l
LOC 301.39 VL 27.092 GAL °8,28 I?L 115.67 HCA 186.05 $NA
LOP I26.85 VP 38.!68 GAP 6.75 AZP 64.45 TAL 214.07 TAP
GP 73.24 7AL 106.40 ZAP 106,66 ETS 105.67 7AE 9J.56 ET[
!31.03 £CC .21377 INC25.6745 Vl 29.320
40.13 RCA 103.02 APO 159.O5 V2 35.75_
|_2,75 _AC 89.55 £TC 65.35 CLP ]74.05
0LA -52.11RAL 111.31RAO 65?0.9 VEL 17.228 PTH 15.714 0PA 78.81R_P 241.44 EEC 3.8_82
L-I TIME INJ LAT PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2169.7] 8.81 1569.7 15.04 53.95
610.73 8.93 10.7 15.05 290.03
2169.71 8,81 1569.7 15.04 53,95
610,7_ 8.83 10.7 15.05 290.03
2!69.71 8.81 1569.7 15,04 59.95
610.73 8.83 10.7 15.05 £90.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL £5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 1_.261 GL -57.08
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.147 VHL 9.599
LNOd AZMTH LN(H TIME
51.42 2 38 59
l£8.58 IO 31 54
51.42 2 38 59
]28.58 10 31 54
51.42 2 _q 59
128.58 I0 31 54
0JFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-3.3661 TRA-3.4051
ROE .2353 RRA -.7017
rOE-l.2526 FR_ -,7778
BOE 3.3743 _q'A 3.4766
2.94 VHP
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTM IN] TIM£
58.67 44.56 141.58 2 54 12
£94,75 44,38 141,58 I1 8 37
58,6? 44,36 141.58 2 54 12
294.75 44.35 141.58 11 8 37
58.67 44.36 ]41.58 2 54 12
£94.73 44.38 141.58 II 8 37
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.2433 SGT 293_.95_ 2101.7 SG3 69.6 5T 2097.61= $R 11OO.7 SS 827.8
RE3 -.0143 FAU .00954 RRT .9569 RRF .9257 RTF .99fl0 CRT .9744 CR5 -.9638 EST -.999]
gC3 -.047! BSP 10984 SG8 3610.6 R23 -.1885 RI3 .9812 LSA 2498.6 MSA 231.2 SSA 1.3
BC3 .I037 FSP -EE_ $GI 3575.7 $G2 501.0 THA 35.21 ELI 2358.6 £L2 £20.0 ALF 27.34
!
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1967
OISTAN_E 392,432
LOL 3OI.39 VL 27.023 GAL -7.95 AZL 107.52 HC_ 189.13 SNA 130.56 ECC .21331 INC17.5220 VI 29.920
LOP 1_0.IO VP 38.120_AP 6.91 A?P 72.69 TAL 212,49 TAP 41.62 RCA 102.71 APO 158,40 vE 35.259
GP 64,38 ?AL 111.88 TAP 114.69 ETS 76,70 ?AE |01.77 £TE 156.55 2AC _9.41 ETC 36.38 (LP-165.03
DLA -46.51RAL 140.61 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.611 PTH 2.65 VHP 11.077 DPA 70.22 RAP 206.76 ECC 2.5165
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT lSC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1987.60 14.16 46.57 36.75 134.78 3 12 7 ]387.6 19.71 40.96
58_1,84 14.17 271.97 36.76 134.78 12 9 4 5230.8 19.73 266.37
1987.60 14.16 46.57 36.75 134.78 3 12 7 1387,6 19.71 40.96
5830,84 t4.17 271.97 36.76 134.78 12 9 4 5230.8 19.73 266.37
1987.6(3 14.16 46.57 36.75 134.78 3 12 7 1387.6 19.71 40.96
5830.84 14.17 271.97 36.76 134.78 12 9 4 5230.8 19.73 266.37
MIO-COUdSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3683.5 SGR 624.6 SG3 93.3 S? 2195.9 SR 230.3 SS 741.*
RRT .6576 RRF .4518 RTF ,9668 CRT -.2380 CRS .3814 CST -.9886
SG_ 3736,] R23 -.2581 R!3 .9632 LSA _3J6.0 NSA 246.6 SSA ?.I
$G1 3706.7 $G2 467.6 THA 6.47 ELI 6196.6 EL2 223.7 ALF ]78.55
TC3 -.4689 BAU .5776
R(3 .0013 rAU .02155
F(3 -._24 BSP 11493
BE3 .4689 FSP -299
Zq22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGMT TIME 1_4.D0 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 398.Z72
RL 15J.95 L4L .O0 LOt. 3Ol.39 VL 26.954 GAL -7.64 A?L 103.49 MCA 192.29 SMA 130.08 ECC .21317 INCJ
RP lOT.4g LAP Z.85 LOP 133.35 VP 38.O71 GAP 7.20 ATP 76.81 TAL 210.94 TAP 43.23 RCA IO2.35 APO
RC I]2.447 GL -52,51GP 55,62 Z4L 115.8! ZAP 121.95 ETS 67.14 ZAE 108.92 ETE JflO.91 74C 89.91ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.717 VHL 7.856 0LA -4|.93 RAL 142.45 RAO 6569.Z VEL 1_.510 PTH 2.47 VHP 9.002 DPA 61.67 R4P
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ *7NTH INJ TIME
57.68 3 10 46 1830.!1 7.05 34.98 32.47 128.90 3 41 16
122.32 10 14 49 5802.42 7.07 272.09 32.48 128.90 11 51 31
57.68 3 IO _6 I810.1! 7.05 34.98 32.47 128.90 3 41 16
12Z.32 IO 14 49 5802.42 7.07 272.09 32.48 128.90 I1 51 31
57.68 3 IO 46 18_O.11 7.05 34.98 32.47 128.90 3 41 J6
122.32 lO 14 49 5802.42 7.07 272.09 32.48 128.90 Jl 51 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-Z.SflBT TRA-3.0910 TC3 -.8613 BAU .7125 SGT 3807.2 SGR 431.7 SG3 117.2
ROE .4885 RRA -.226_ RC3 .063fl FAU .0_O§0 RRT o.0769 RRF -.3777 RTF .9462
F02-1.2398 FRA -.7711 FC3 -.4279 BSP 11793 $GB 383].6 R23 .3049 R|3 -.9465
BOE 2.6049 BRA 3.0993 BC3 .8636 FSP -377 .SGI 3807,4 SG2 4]0.4 THA 179.49













ST 2076.1 SR 362.5 SS 725.2
CRT -.8031CRS .9086 CST -.9785
LSA 2214.6 MSA 251.2 SS4 3.0
ELI 2096.7 EL2 213.9 ALE 171.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC B J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404.134
RL 151 .95 LAL .00 LOL ]01.39 VL 26.886 GAL -7,32 ATL I01.10 HCA 195.49 SMA 129.61 ECC .21322 ]NCII.IOO] Vl 29.320
RP I07.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136,60 VP _8.022 GAP 7.44 AZP 79.29 TAL 209.38 TAP 44,87 RCA 101.98 APO 157.25 V2 35.258
RE I34.624 GL -48o53 GP 48.19 7AL 118.45 ZAP 128.19 ETS 62.33 IAE 114.12 ETE 150.55 ZAC 90.20 ETC 22.61 CLP-J58.0d
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.941 VHL 6.851 OLA -38.39 RAL J44.83 RA0 6568.8 VEL 12.973 PTH 2.37 VHP 7.93! OP4 54.2_ RAP 189,66 ECC 1.7725
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.92 3 44 B 1695.32 18.45 24.63 29.92 124.29 4 J2 24 1095.3 22.81 17.08
117.O8 lO 0 28 5802.02 18.46 273.14 29.93 124.28 11 37 10 5202.0 22.83 266.39
62.92 3 44 8 1695.32 18.45 24.63 29.92 124,29 4 12 24 1095.3 22.81 17.88
117.08 I0 0 28 5802.02 1_;46 273.14 29,93 124.28 II 37 I0 5202.0 22.83 266.39
62.92 3 44 8 1695.32 I8.45 24.63 29.9_ 124.29 4 I2 24 1095.3 22.81 17,88
lI7.OB 10 0 28 5802.02 18.46 273.14 29.93 124.28 11 37 10 5202.0 22.83 266._9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-2.1262 TRA-2.8313 TC3-1.2473 BAU .7856 SGT 3899.9 SC.R 429.4 SG3 137._ $7 J996.4 SR 394.4 Ss 718.2
ROE .4703 RRA -.O909 RC3 .1039 FAU .03722 RRT -.3879 RRF -.6709 RTF .9316 CRT -.8550 CRS .955J CST -.9702
FOE-I.2208 FRA -.7353 FC3 -.6B65 BSP I2095 SGB 3923.5 R23 .3317 RI3 -.9331 LSA 2(43.1 MSA 253.2 SSA 3.9
BOE 2.1776 _RA 2.8328 BC3 1.2518 FSP -444 SGI 3903.5 SG2 395,4 THA 177.53 ELI 2024.9 EL2 201.7 ALF 170.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.0O ARRIVAL DATE 0CO 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON/C DISTANCE 410.000
RL 151.95 LAL ,00 LOL 3_1.39 VL 26.818 GAL -7.00 ATL 99.51HCA 198.70 SMA J29.15 ECC .21342 INC 9.5126 VJ 29,520
RP I07.48 LAP 3.04 LOP 139.85 VP 37.972 GAP 7.69 AZP 80.9_ TAL 207._1 TAP 46.51 RCA IO1.59 APO 156.72 V2 35.256
RC 156.791 GL -45.23 GP 42.06 ZAL 120.07 zAP 133.45 £T5 59.09 ZAE 117.94 ETE 151.88 7AC 90.10 [TC 19.79 CLP-157.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 38.4_0 VHL 6.197 OLA -35.71RAL 147.33 RA0 6568.5 VE_ 12.640 PTN 2.29 VHP 7.33_ 0PA 47.82 RAP 187.03 [CO 1.6320
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.27 4 16 51 I577.77 19.09 1_.53 28.53 120.77 4 43 8 977.8 23.02 8.48
112.73 9 47 3_ 5818.36 19.10 274.90 28.54 120.76 I1 24 37 5218.4 23.04 267.85
67.27 4 16 5I 1577.77 19.09 15.53 28.53 120.77 4 43 8 977.8 25.02 _.48
112.73 9 47 _1 5818.36 19.10 274.90 28.54 120.76 Jl 24 37 5218.4 23.04 267.85
67.27 A 16 51 1577.77 19.09 15.53 28.53 120.77 4 43 8 977.8 23.02 8,4_
112.73 9 47 38 5818.56 19.10 274.gO 28.54 120.76 |1 24 37 5218.4 23.04 267,85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECufION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.8642 TRA-2,6256 TC3-1.6208 BAU .8344 SGT 3993.1 SGR 418.3 $63 153.5 ST 1944.O SR 387.7 SS 709,1
ROE .4190 RRA -.0434 RE3 .1L;_2 FAU .04183 RRT -.4865 RRF -.7516 RTF .9210 CRT -.8678 CRS .9693 CST -.9632
FOE-1.1836 FRA -.6750 FC3 -.9435 BSP 12397 SGB 4015.0 R23 .3431RI3 -.9226 LSA 2089.9 MSA 254.1 SSA 4.9
8OE 1.9107 BRA 2.6260 BE3 1.6253 FSP -496 SGI 3998.4 SG2 365.0 THA 177.06 ELl 1973.2 EL2 189.8 ALF 170.O9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .95 LAL .00 LOL ]01.39 VL 26.750 GAL -6.67 A?L
RP 107,49 LAP 3,12 LOP 143.10 VP 37,922 GAP 7,93 AZP
RC 138.949 GL -_2.48 GP 37.03 ZAL 120.91ZAP 137.86 ETS
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32._52 VHL 5.732
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
70.92 4 48 9 1473.88 19.39
109.O8 9 36 21 5843.43 19.41
70.92 4 48 9 1473.88 19.39
IO9.O8 9 36 2J 5843.45 19.41
JIO.OO 8 58 21 671.62 15.15
110.OO JO 25 19 5693.72 23.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J.6938 TRA-2.452_ TC3-1.9816 BAU .8719
R0E .3729 RRA -,OL_J RC3 .1192 FAU .04470
FOE-1.1347 FRA -.5990 FC3-1.1780 BSP I_701
BOE 1,7343 BRA 2.4525 8C3 1.9852 rsP -532
0ISTANCE 415,864
98.3_ HCA ZOI.92 SMA 128.70 ECC .21376 INC 8.3774 Vl 29.320
82.22 TAL 206.24 TAP- 4_.16 RCA 101.19 APO 156.21 v2 35.254
56.60 ZAE 120.73 ETE 153.77 ZAC 89.61 ETC |7.74 CLP-JSR.25
OLA -33.70 RAL 149.83 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.419 PTH 2.24 VHP 6,993 OPA 42.39 RAP 185.8] ECC 1.5407
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7.fl_ 27.96 118.12 5 12 43 873.9 23.00 .30
277.05 _7.97 118.11 I1 13 44 5243.5 23.01 269.81
7.55 27.96 118.12 5 12 43 873.9 23.00 .30
277.03 27.97 118.11 II 13 44 5243.5 23.01 269.81
]05.66 25.44 121.02 9 9 33 71.6 19.15 298.82
267.76 ]0.33 115.33 12 0 13 5093.7 26,97 260.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 4087.7 SGR 398.4 SG3 J64.6 ST 1911,2 SR 372.9 Ss 698.1
RRT -.5170 RRF -,7682 RTF .9130 CRT -.8733 CRS .9767 CST -.9574
$GB 4107.1 823 .3422 R13 -.9144 L54 2052,9 MSA 254.0 SSA 6.0
SGI 4092,9 SG2 340.6 THA 177.10 ELI 1959,0 EL2 J79.0 ALF 170.25
Z023
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .OO
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 141,095 GL -40.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.940 VHL 5._0
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
73.95 5 17 39
106.05 9 26 58
73,95 5 17 39
IO6.05 9 26 58
110.00 8 24 32
110.00 11 19 16
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0E( la 1967
DISTANCE 421.720
LOC 301.39 VL 26.663 GAL -6.33 AZL 97.52 MCA 205.15 SMJ 126.25 gcc .21423 INC 7.5213 Vl 25,320
LOP 146.35 VP 37.872 GAP 8.18 AZP 83.18TAL 204.63 TAP 49.80 RCA 100.78 APO 155.73 v2 35,25J
GP 32.89 ZAL !Z1,11ZAP 141.58 ETS 54,_ ZAE 122.78 E_E 155.78 ZAC 88.78 ETC J6.12 CLP-158-91
OLA -32.22 RAL 152,36 RA0 65_.Z V[L 12.260 PTH 2,21 VHP 6.798 OPA 37.76 RAP 185,49 ECC 1.4763
L-I TINI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTM INJ TiME PO CS7 TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1381.98 19.57 .57 28.00 116,12 5 40 41 782.0 22.92 353.19
587t.67 19.58 279.32 28.00 116.11 II 4 50 5271.7 22.93 271.94
1381.98 19.57 .57 28.00 116,J2 5 40 41 782,0 22.92 355.19
5871.67 19,38 279.32 28.00 I16.11 11 4 50 527i.7 22.93 271.94
777.02 11,37 311.49 23.23 122.46 8 37 29 177.0 15.57 304,90
5524.63 28.23 256.65 32.03 110,13 12 51 20 4924.6 30,70 248.33
01FFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIC_NS
r0E-1,5828 TRA-2._O(3:_ TC3-2,338J BAU ,9056
R0E .3383 RRA -.0191RC3 .I088 FSU .04637
FOE-I,0851FRA -.5187 FC3-|.3872 8SP 13095
80E 1.6185 BR8 2.3009 8C3 2.3406 FSP -564
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967
HELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ,00
EP 107.31 LAP 3,23
RC t43,232 GL -3_.24
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.014 VHL 5.100
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
76.45 5 45 1
103.55 9 19 39
76.A5 5 45 I
103.55 9 19 59
110,00 8 13 48
JlO,O0 11 50 L_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4190.4 SGR 379,6 $G3 172.6 ST 1898,0 SR 360.4 SS 689.0
RRT -.5232 RRF -.7589 RTF .9073 CRT -.8792 CRS .9820 CST -,9530
SGB 4207.6 R23 .3302 RI3 -.9085 LSA 2035.5 NSA 253,0 SSA 7.1
5G1 4195.2 SG2 323.1 THA 177.27 ELI 1924,5 EL2 J69.4 ALF 170.45
FLI_T TIldE 144.00
DISTANCE 427.562
LOL _1.39 VL 26.616 GAL -5.98 AZL 96.85 HCA 208,38 SNA
LCP 149.60 VP 37.822 GAP 8,43 AZP 83.97 TAL _03,05 TAP
GP 29.48 7AL 1L_0.82 ZAP 144.74 ETS 52.84 2AE 124,29 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1967
1Z7.81 ECC ,21484 INC
51,43 RCA 100.35 APO
157.71ZAC 87.69 ETC
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT;ON.q
TOE-I.5596 TRA-2.L:h094 7C3-2.76_2 BAU ,9628
ROE .323(3 RRA -.0027 RC3 .1082 FAU .04926
rOE-l,08_l FRA -.4845 F(3-1.6394 BSP 14721




OLA -31.15 RAL 154,91 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.140 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
1301.62 19.72 354.56 28.51 /14.61 6 6 42
610.96 19.74 303,56 28.51 114,60 9 30 9
1301.62 19.72 354.56 28.51 114.61 6 6 42
810.96 19.74 303.56 28,51 114.60 9 30 9
817.92 9.87 313.70 22.92 122.89 8 27 25
5430.70 30.25 250.09 32,88 106.73 13 20 53
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 4409.3 aGR 379.3 SG3 187.0
RRT -.5603 RRF -.7603 RTF .9113
aGB 4425.6 R23 ,2884 RI3 -.9124
8GI 4414.5 SG2 313,8 TMA 177.23
2.18 V_P 6.695 OPA 33.75 RAP 185.71 ECC 1.4281








ST 1957.9 $R 362.9 S$ 713,4
CRT -.8939 CRS ,9870 CaT -,9538
LSA 2100.2 MSA 251.5 saA 8.3
ELI 1984.8 EL2 160.5 ALF 170.53
L4UNCH DATE JUL 2_ 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ,00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.30
RC 145.356 Gc -36.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,719 VHL 4.870
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
7_.38 6 9 2A
101,62 9 16 29
78.38 6 9 24
101.62 9 16 29
IIO.OO 8 12 15
IIO,O0 12 12 49
FLIGHT TIME 146.00
01STANCE 453,407
LOL 301.39 VL 26.550 GAL -5.63 A?L 96.30 MCA 211,62 SNA
LOP 152.85 VP 37,771 GAP 8.67 A?P 84.63 TAL 201.43 TAP
GP 26.63 ZAL 120.08 TAP 147.46 ETS 51,40 7AE 125.43 ETE
OLA -_0,42 RAL 157.53 RAD 65_1.0 VEL 12.046 PTM 2,15 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kac INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1234.80 19.92 349.64 29.42 113.49 6 29 59
632.32 19.93 305.26 29.42 113.4_ 9 27 2
1234.80 19.92 349.64 29.42 !13,49 6 29 59
632,32 19.93 305.26 29.A2 113.48 9 27 2
834.58 9.25 314.60 23.50 123.06 8 26 9
5368,57 31.38 245.60 33.76 104.30 13 42 17
DIrFERENIIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.4336 TRA-1.9928 TC3-2,9805 BAU ,9485
ROE ,2901RRA -.0126 R(3 .0651FkU ,045_2
FOE -.9647 FRA -.3276 FC3-1.6724 BSP 13217
80E 1.4646 8RA 1.9928 BC3 2.9912 FaP -549
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 107.54 LAP 3.34
RC 147.469 GL -35,09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,672 VHL 4.677
LNCH ATMTH LN(.H TIWE
79.76 6 _ 28
1OO,24 9 16 56
79,76 6 30 L_B
1OO.24 9 16 f16
110.00 8 16 0
110.OO 12 30 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
T02-1.4133 TRA-1.8380 TC3-3.3378 BAU ,9761
ROE .2785 RRA -.0063 RC3 .0483 FAU .04543
rOE -.9264 FRA -,2509 FC3-1.79#1 BSP 13683
802 1.4405 _RA 1.8380 BC3 3.3381 rsP • -566
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4327,7 $GR 347.6 $G3 175.8
RRT -,4748 RRF -.6827 RTF .8944
8G8 4341.6 R23 .2908 R13 -.8952
SGJ 4330.8 SG2 _05,7 THA 177.81
FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00
OISTJNCE 439,232
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
127.38 ECC .21557 INC 6.3041 v! 29.320
53.05 RC_ 99.92 APO 154,84 v2 35.243
159,46 Z_C 86.36 ETC 13.69 CLP-160.57
6.650 DPA 30.26 RAP 186.33 ECC i. 3:904








ST 1877.6 SR 34J.3 SS 657.3
ERT -,8931CRS ,9905 CST -,9454
LSA 2003.1NSA 247.4 SSA 9.5
ELI 1902.3 EL2 151,6 ALF 170.72
ARRIVAL DAT_ DEC 20 1967
126.96 ECC .21645 INC 5.8509 Vl Z9.320
54.66 RC_ 99.48 APO 154.44 V2 35.257
161,07 _AC 84.87 _TC 12.76 CLP-161,47
LCL 301.39 VL 26,484 GAL -5.26 ATL 95,85 HCA 214.85 SMA
LOP 156.10 vP 37.720 GAP 8.92 AZP 85.19 TAL 199.80 TAP
GP 24'24 2AL 118.98 ZAP 149.83 ETa 50.22 7AE 126,28 ETE
OLA -29.97 RAL 160.23 RAD 6567.9 VEL !1.969 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.647 OPA 27.16 RAP 187.23 ECC 1.36OO
L-I TJI,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Aac INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PO CaT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1182.25 20.15 345.82 30.67 112.66 6 50 10 582.3 23,05 338.22
645.44 20,17 306.34 30.67 112.64 9 27 41 45.4 23.06 298,74
1J82.25 20.J5 345.82 30.67 J12,66 6 50 JO 582.3 23.05 33_.22
645.44 20.17 306.34 30.67 112.64 9 27 41 45,4 23.06 298.74
838.13 9.12 314.79 24.65 123.09 8 29 59 238.1 13.41 308.32
5325,_ 32,06 242,44 34.86 I0_.54 13 59 20 47_5.6 33.46 233.4_
MI0-CouRaE EXECUTION AC(UR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION AC(URA(Y
SGT 4432.? aGR 344.0 aG3 178.0 ST 1904.8 SR 341.2 $S 655._
RRT -.4606 RRF -,6447 RTF ,8924 CRT -,9059 CRS .994! CST -,9449
aGB 4446,0 R23 .2610 R13 -,8931 LSA 2028.5 MSA 242.8 $SA 10.7
aGl 4435,5 SG2 305.2 THA 177.94 EL1 19_9.8 EL2 142.6 ALF 170.73
2024
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 196Z FL|GHT T[HE 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC 01STANCE 445°045
RL 15i.95 L4L .00 LOC 301.39 VL 26.419 GAL -4.88 4ZL 95.47 HCA 218.09 SHA 126.54 ECC .21747 JNC 5.4659 Vl 29.320
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.35 VP 37.66¢ GAP 9.17 AZP 85.69 TAL 198.17 TAP 56.?_ RCk 99.0? 4PO 154.06 V? 35.231
RE 149.570 GL -33.77 GP Z].ZZ Z4k 117.56 ZAP 151.92 E75 49.27 Z4E 126.94 ETE 16Z.49 ?AC 85.?3 ETC 31.95 CLP-162.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.350 VHL 4.5110L4 -29.73 R4L 163.03 R40 6567.8 VEL 11.905 PTH ?.12 VHP 6.673 0P4 74.38 RAP 188.35 [CC 1.3349
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN] L4T
80.54 6 47 36 1143.90 20.45
_.46 9 2_ 9 647.13 _.46
300.00 9 O 4 717.70 38.33
]OO.00 9 52 22 583_.61 22.62
llO.O0 8 2] 45 812.31 9.]]
llO.O0 12 45 11 5296°77 ]2.47
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.3998 T84-1.7111 TC]-].6695 BAU .9984
ROE .2697 RRA -.001Z RC] _0259 rAU ,04439
F0E -.8856 FR4 o.1701 FC]-I.8B84 BSP 11948
B0E 1.4255 _A 1.7131 8C] 3.6696 FSP -565
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
]43.25 32.?4 112.06 7 6 42 545.9 23:27 ]35.60
306._ 32.24 _lt.O_ 9 _2 _6 47.I tJ.29 194.9_
310.88 31.28 114.0] 9 12 2 117.7 ?3.42 303.45
278,73 33.14 110.08 31 ?9 41 5238,6 25.15 270.34
]14.47 26.25 123.0] 8 37 37 ?32,3 13.62 308.00
240.Z9 36.26 101,]3 f4 13 27 4696.8 33.69 211,77
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 4516.7 SGR 34].4 SG3 177.7 ST 1932.8 SA' ]42,6 SS 650.6
RRT -.4396 RRF -.60|3 RTF .8896 CRT -.9193 cRg .9968 Csr -,9449
SGB 4529.7 823 .2320 R13 -.8901 LS4 2054.3 NSA Z36,9 $S4 12.0
SGJ 4519.2 SG2 _08.2 THA 178.08 ELl 1958.4 EL? 13].0 ALF 170.70
L4UNCH DATE JUL_ 1967 FL|GHT T/ME 152.DO ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 24 3967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 L4L .00
RP IO7.58 LAP 3.39
RC J51.657 GL -]2.56
PLANE TC_ENTR ] ( CONIC
C3 19.080 VHL 4.368
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TII_
80,72 7 O 41
99.28 9 32 26
100.00 9 7 48
iO0.O0 10 7 59
110.00 8 34 40
110.00 12 57 36
O|FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.4000 TRA-1.§646 TC3-5.997] BAU 1.0196
R0E .2641RRA .003_ RC3 .0068 FAU .04312
F0E -.8492 FRA -,09_0 FC3-1.9563 BSP 14224
BOg 1.424T BRA 1.5646 0C3 ].99T] rSP -56_
01STANCE 450.846
LOL 3OI.39 VL 26.356 GAL -4.50 A_L 95.13 HCA 221.32 SNA 126.1] ECC .21865 INC 5.1329 VJ 29,320
LOP 162.60 VP 37.617 GAP 9.41 AZP 86.14 T;IL 196.52 TAP 57.84 RCA 98.55 4PO 153,71 v2 ]5.22_
GP 20.49 ?AL 115.86 ZAP 153.78 ETS 48.53 ZAE 127.44 [TE 16].74 7AC 81.47 ETC 11.25 CLP-16].28
OL4 -29.68 RAL 165.95 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.852 PTH _.10 VHP 6.721 0PA 21.87 RAP I89.63 ECC 1.3140
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1126.12 20.80 341,94 ]4.12 111.65 7 19 27 526.1 23.56 314.24
636.31 20.82 305.95 34.12 111.64 9 43 2 36.3 23.57 298,25
715.02 18.40 ]10.71 ]],05 113.98 9 19 4] 115.0 21".49 303.28
5810.68 23.26 276.40 35,11 109.3] 11 44 50 5210.7 ?5.68 268.44
819.54 9.81 ]1].79 28.25 122.91 8 48 20 219.5 34.08 307,29
5278.9] 32.70 238.95 37.96 100.56 14 25 35 4678.9 35.81 229.49
NI0-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURACY
$6T 4598.6 $GR ]46.5 $G3 176.7 ST 1971.2 SR 346.4 SS 647.9
RRT -.4208 RRF -.5600 RTF .8875 CRT -.9_34 CR$ .9984 CST -.9460
SGB 4611.6 825 .2037 813 -.8879 LS4 2091.0 HSA _79.8 SS4 13.3
$G1 4600.9 SG2 334.1 THA 178.18 ELI 1997.6 EL2 127.6 ALF 170.65
LJUNE_ CAT[ JUL 25 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC 26 1967
HELi(X[NTRIC C_lC
RL 151.95 LJL .00
Rp 107,60 LAP 3._9
RE 153.730 GL -31.42
PL41_ET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 J8.0J4 V_L 4.244
LNCI,,I ATMTH LNCM TIME
80.39 7 10 23
99.6] 9 _7 _3
J00.00 9 27 49
100.00 10 12 28
|10.00 8 48 18
llO.O0 1] 8 28
DIfFERENtiaL CORRE(TION_
TCE-I,4115 TRA-I.4115 T(_-4,3187 8AU 1.0400
ROE .2508 RR4 .O08T RC] -.0104 FAU .04169
FEE -,8165 FR4 -.0197 _C]-2.0057 85P 14497
BO[ 1.4354 _ 1.4114 8C3 4.5187 FSP -558
DISTANCE 456.65?
c_ 3OI.39 VL 26.291 G4L -4.10 47L 94.84 HC4 Z24.56 S_* 125.75 ECC .21998 ZNC 4.6401 V] 29.320
LOP 165.85 vP 37.566 54P 9.67 4?P 96.55 T4L 194.86 T4P 59.42 RE4 98.07 kPO 353.39 V2 35.217
GP 19.00 74L 11].87 Z4P 155.46 ETS 48.00 74E 127.84 ETE 164.84 ZdC 79.6? [TC 10.64 CLP-164.IB
_L4 -29.77 RAL 169.03 84_ 6567.7 VEk 11.807 PTH 2.09 vHP 6,785 CP4 19.56 R4P 191.05 EEC 1,2965
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT IN] LON_ INJ RT 45C JNJ ATNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
1120.79 21.71 341,71 ]6,30 111.40 7 29 3 520.8 23.93 333,98
614.66 21.22 _4.51 36.}1 111.39 9 57 28 14.7 23.94 296.78
676,67 19.45 _08.]4 ]5.55 113.16 9 39 6 76.7 22.42 _00.80
5822.06 23.00 Z77.14 57.0] 109.64 11 49 _ 5272.1 25.47 269.21
801.39 10.48 ]17.81 30.62 122.75 9 1 40 201.4 14.72 306.2T
5270,I0 ]2.81 2_8.28 39.98 100.18 14 ]6 18 4670.1 33.87 229.20
_O-COU, e$E EXECUT]ON _CC_q4C_ CRBi7 _£TE_]_JT]ON JCCI._4C_
SGT 4678.4 SCA_ 552.4 SG5 175.1 ST _t9.0 SR ]52.1 $S 646.9
_T -.4054 _r -.5278 RTF ,8860 C._T -.9474 ORS .9989 CST -.9479
SG6 4691.7 RZ] .1771 RI] -.8864 kS4 2157.7 N54 271.3 SS_ 14.6
SGI 4680.6 SG2 322.0 ?HA 178.24 ELI 2046.5 EL2 111.2 4LF 370.59
L_UNCH _&TE JUL 25 ]967 FLIGPIT TII_ 156.00 ARRIV4L 0_TE C[C 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 L_L .00
RP IO7.6] LAP 3.]9
RC 155.789 GL -_0.]]
PLAN[TC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.121VHL 4.13#
LNO,t 4_Mr_ LN_H rlM_
79.69 7 17 52
]OO. IS I0 5 )0
79.69 7 IT 52
100.]] 10 5 30
110.00 9 4 21
1]O.OO 13 18 11
OIFrERENTI4L (ORRECT|CNS
TOE-I.429] T84-1.2489 TC]-4.6234 8AU 1.0585
R0E .2592 RR4 .01_0 RC3 -.0757 r4U .04009
r0E -.T849 FR4 .0523 rc]-2.0270 8SP 14703
80E ].4526 ERA 3.24_N3 BE5 4.6234 rSP -548
OISTAN_E 462.404
LOL 3OI.39 VL 26.228 G4L -].69 AZL 94.58 HCA _27.79 Si,44 125.54 £CC .22149 JNC 4.5793 Vl 29.320
LOP 169.09 vP 37.514 GAP 9.92 A_P 86.9? T4L 39_._0 TAP 60.99 RC4 97.58 4PO 15_.10 V? 35,210
GP 17.71 _4L 111.6] 2AP 156,99 ETS 47.66 74E 128.16 ETE 165.81 2AC 77.69 ETC 10.11CLP-165.07
DL4 -29.99 R4L 172._5 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,769 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.864 _P4 17.43 R_P 192.57 ECC 1.2818
C-[ rl_¢_ INJ L4r _NJ LON_ INJ RT 46( INJ 4_MTH INJ T[N_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 L_T [NJ 2 LON_
1126.19 21.65 342.30 ]8.79 111.28 7 56 39 526.? 24.35 334.53
5875.T2 21,66 280.45 38,79 311.27 II 43 25 5273.7 24,36 272.68
!126.19 21.65 342.50 38.79 111.28 7 ]6 ]9 526,2 24,35 334.53
5875.72 21.66 280.45 38,79 JI].77 11 4] 23 52?].7 ?4.36 272.68
T79.0_ 1J,3_ ]11.60 3].3] 122.48 9 17 _ 179.0 15,50 _05.01
5268.90 ]2,82 218,19 42,32 100.1] 14 46 0 4668.9 35.87 229.11
NIl-COUrSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC y ORBIT 0?TERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 4748,0 SG,R ]60.2 SG3 l 77.B ST L_71.J S_ 359.0 $S 645._
RRT o.]gzo RRF -,4895 RTF .8846 CRT -.9604 ORS ,9980 CST -.9503
SG8 4761,6 R25 .1513 R15 -.8849 LS_ 7188,5 _$4 717,0 S$A 15.9
SGJ 4750,j 5G? ]31,2 THA 178.29 ELI 2099.6 EL? 98.7 aLF ]70.53
E025
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH _ATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DE( 30 1967
HELIC_CENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 468,160
RL 151,93 LAL ,O0 LOL 301,39 VL 26,166 GAL -5,21 AZL 94,34 NCA 251,05 SNA t24,95 ECC ,?2512 INC 4,3440 Vt 29,320
RP 107,65 LAP 5,38 LOP |72,54 VP 57,462 GAP |0,18 ATP 87,26 TAL |91,35 TAP 62,33 RCA 97,07 APO 152,83 VZ 35.201
RC 151.B34 GL -29.77 GP 16.39 ?AL 109.17 ZAP 158.59 ITS 47,32 ZAE 178.4Z ETE 166.66 ZAC 73.69 ETC 9.64 CLP-165,95
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,382 VHL 4,047 0LA -50,30 RAL 173,65 RA0 6367,7 VEL 11,T37 PTH ?,02 VNP 6,934 DPA 15,44 RAP 194,19 ECC 1.2696
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ A?NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
78,73 7 ?4 24 I138,45 22,11 343,40 41,59 1JI,26 7 45 23 358,4 24,80 335,61
1OI,23 10 26 5 5841,20 22,12 278,22 41,39 111,25 12 5 26 3241.2 24,81 270.42
18,75 7 24 24 |158,45 22,11 543,40 41,59 111,26 7 45 25 338,4 24.80 335,6I
IOI,25 jO 26 5 5841.20 22,12 278,22 41,39 111,25 12 3 26 5241,? 24,81 270,42
110.00 9 22 34 735,38 12.23 310.20 36,39 122.17 9 33 8 133.4 16.39 303.56
110,00 13 2? 6 5274,26 32,76 238.60 44,98 100,36 14 55 0 4674,3 33,84 229.53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE-I,4571 TRA-1,0825 TC3-4,9|7| gAU 1,0769 SGT 4821,6 SGR 369,7 sG3 120,6 ST 2133,6 SR 367,5 SS 645,8
ROE ,2595 RRA .0169 RC3 _.038! FAU .03849 RRT -._k939 RRF -.4627 RTF .8843 CRT -.9720 CR$ .9959 CST -.9fl33
FoE -.7514 FRA .II90 rC3-2.0341 8SP 14962 SG8 4835.7 R_3 ,1516 R13 -.8846 LSA 2250.2 MSA ?01.8 SSA 17.3
BGE 1.4800 _A 1.0826 6C3 4.917_ FSP -542 SG| 4823.7 SG2 341.5 THA 178.31 ELl 2163,4 EL? 85._ ALF 170.48
LAUNCH GATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 160,00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN I 1968
HELI_ENTRIC CONZC
RL 1_1,93 LAL .OO
RP IO7.6_ LAP 3.35
RC 159.8'63 GL -28.20
PLANE_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5,784 VHL 3.973
LN_ AZNTH LNCN TZN_
27,70 ? _0 38
10E.30 10 48 5
77.?0 ? ]0 58
102._0 10 48 5
110,00 9 42 45
110.00 I3 35 28
0IFf£R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.4899 TRA -.9082 TC3-5.1886 8AU |.0949
ROC .2613 RRA ,0200 RC3 °,04?6 _AU ,036_?
FOE -,7313 FRA .1831 FC3-2,0223 BSP 152J2
80E 1.5126 8RA .9084 BC3 5.1888 FSP -535
01STANCE 4?3.899
LOL 301.39 VL 26.104 GAL -2.83 AZL 94.J3 HCA 2]4.26 SNA 124,37 ECC ,22503 INC 4.1294 Vl 29.320
LOP 175,58 VP ]?,41! GAP J0,44 AZP 87,59 TAL 189,85 TAP 64,11RCA 96,54 APO 132.60 v2 35.192
GP 15.60 ZAL |06.48 ZAP 159.68 (T5 47.5? ZAE 128.64 ETE |67.41 ZAC 73.64 ETC 9.23 CLP-166.81
OLA -50.62 RAL 179.23 RAO 6567.6 VEL|I.7|2 PTH 2.06 VHP ?.055 DPA |5.58 RAP 195.88 ECC 1.Z598
L-| TIME |NJ EAT IN| LONG fNJ RT A$C ZNJ A?NTN IN| T|NE PC) CST TIN IN| Z LATJNJ 2 LONG
1154,_O 22,5_ 344,80 44,69 11|.33 7 50 I2 554,5 23,27 336.98
3808.24 22.59 275.95 44.70 1|1.3| 12 24 53 5208,? 25.28 268.12
||34.50 22.58 344.80 44.69 J11.33 7 50 |2 354.5 25.27 336.98
3808.24 22,59 275.95 44.70 ill.31 JZ 24 53 5208.2 23.28 268.12
225.42 |3.24 _08.66 59.80 J21.8| 9 54 50 123.4 J7.35 301.96
3285,31 32,62 239,43 47,96 |00,84 |3 3 34 4685,3 33.77 2_._8
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
s_Y 4892,| SGR 380,1 SG5 16_,2 ST _200,2 SR 376,9 SS 646.0
RRT -.3790 RRF -.4411RTF ,_46 CRT -.9_16 CR$ .9924 CST -.9564
SG8 4906,9 R23 ,1123 R|3 -,8849 LSA 2315,9 MSA 191,4 SSA 18,7
SGI 4894.3 SG2 351.6 THA 178.30 ELI 2231.1 EL2 71.0 ALF 170.44
LAUNCH 0ATE JUk 25 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 162,00 kRRIV4L DATE J4N 3 1968
HELIC_C£NTRJC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 107.71 LAP 3.31
RE 161,876 GL -27,t2
PL4NETCMCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS,320 VHL 3,914
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
76.62 ? 38 13
103.3_ 11 10 50
76.62 7 38 13
103.38 JI I0 50
110.00 JO 4 39
110.00 15 43 34
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE-1.5759 TRA -._56 TC3-3.4296 _AU 1.112!
ROE .2643 RRA ,0_2 RC3 -,0542 FAU ,03523
r_E -,7_59 FRA ,2443 FC3-1,991I BSP 13451
80E 1.5486 eRA ,726_ BE3 5.4?99 FSP -528
DISTANCE 479.620
LOc 301.39 VL _6.043 GAL -2.38 A?L 93.93 NCA 237.49 SMA J24,20 £CC .22710 INC 3.9316 VJ ?9.320
LOP 178,82 VP 37.359 GAP 10.71 AZP 87.88 TAL 188.16 TAP 63.65 RCA 96.00 kPO 152.41 V2 35.183
GP 14,73 ?AL 103.60 ?AP 160.87 ETS 47.80 ?A£ 128.82 ETE 168,07 ?4C 71.33 ETC 8.88 CLP-162.66
OLA -31.08 RAL 182.99 RAO 6567.6 VEL |l.692 PTH 2.06 VNP ?.165 OPA 11.81 RAP J97.64 ECC 1.25?1
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
1172,25 23.03 346.33 48.11 111.47 ? 57 43 572.2 25.74 338.48
5777,02 23.05 273.80 48,J2 111.45 12 47 ? 5177.0 25.75 265.94
117_,25 2],03 546,33 48,11 111,47 ? 57 45 372,E 25,74 338,48
5777,02 2].05 2?3.80 48,12 1|1,45 12 47 ? 3177.0 23.75 265.94
696.07 14.29 307.03 43.53 J21,39 J0 16 15 96.1 18.34 300.26
5301.L_O 32.4I 240,62 3|,25 J0|.5| 15 |1 36 470J,2 33.66 231.61
M_0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CIR_|T 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4959,2 SGR 591,0 SG3 165,6 ST ?268.0 SR 387,0 $S 645,0
RRT -,376_ RRF -,4242 RTF ,8856 CRT -,9890 CRS ,9876 CST -,9595
SGB 4974,6 R2] ,0957 R|3 o,8_38 LSA ?382,5 MSA 180,9 SSA 20,2
SGJ 496|,4 5G2 362,0 THA |7_,29 ELI 2300,1 EL? 56.3 ALF 170,41
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ /64.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1968
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 131.95 LAL ,00
RP 107,74 LAP 3,27
RC 163.875 Ck -26,00
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.9_T VHL 3.871
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
75,58 7 46 40
I04.42 11 33 49
75.5_ 7 46 40
104.42 11 53 49
110.O0 10 27 59
110.00 15 51 40
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE-I.5600 TRA -._]O9 TC3-5.6238 _AU 1,1269
ROE .2683 RRA .02_ RC3 -.0586 FAU .05551
FOE -,6787 FRA ,3057 FC5-1,9356 BSP 13611
OOE 1,5879 BRA .5314 9C5 5.6241FSP -516
01STANCE A85,3_2
LOL 301,]9 VL 25,983 GSL -1,92 AZL 93,7_ HCA _40,72 5NA 123,84 ECC ,2_937 INC 5,7427 VI 29,3?0
LOP 182,06 VP 37,_8 CAP 10,99 A?P 88,16 TAL 186,47 TAP 67,19 RCA 95,43 APO 152,24 v2 35,172
GP 13.96 ZAL 100.53 ZAP 161.9_ ETS 48.24 ?A£ 128.98 ET£ 168.66 7AC 69.38 ETC 8.58 CLP-168.50
OLA -31,50 RAL-_86,93 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,678 PTH 2,05 VHP 7,284 OPA 10,14. RAP 199,46 ECC 1,2467
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?NTH INJ T_NE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1190.18 23.46 347,86 51.84 111.66 8 6 3(] 590,2 26.19 339.99
3?49.2] 2],47 211.88 51.85 111.64 13 9 38 3149,2 26.20 264.01
1190.18 2].46 341.86 31.84 111.66 8 6 30 590.2 26.19 339.99
3749.23 23.47 271.88 31.83 111.64 13 9 38 3149.2 26.20 264.01
666.58 15.33 _03.36 47.59 120.93 10 39 5 66.4 19.32 29_.51
3321,03 32.13 242.10 34.84 102.35 15 20 21 4721.0 33.50 233.J3
HI_-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5014.0 SCR 401.7 SG3 162,5 ST 2329.0 SR 397.3 SS 640._
RRT -,3?55 RR_ -.4J01RTF ,8862 CRT -,9943 CRS ,9814 CST -,9621
SG_ 5030.0 R23 .0815 815 -,8863 - LSA 2441.8 MSA 171.3 SSA ?1.7
$GI 5016.3 $G2 372.1 TH4 128.27 ELI 2362.2 EL2 41.9 4Lr 170.37
?076
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE JUL Z5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 7 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0I$TANC[ 491.002
RL 151,9§ LAL .00 LOL ]0J.39 VL 25.923 GAL -1.44 AZL 93.58 HCA 243.95 SMA
RP IO7,78 LAP 3.21 LOP 185.29 VP 37.256 GAP 11.27 AZP 88.43 TAL 184.78 TAP
RC 165.860 GL -24.85 GP 13.28 7AL 97.30 TAP 163.02 £TS 48.87 ZAE 129.12 £TE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.786 VHL 3.445 0LA -31.91RAL 191.04 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.669 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
74.64 7 56 34 1207.48 23.82
1_5.36 11 56 41 5725.88 23.83
74.64 7 58 34 1107.48 23.82
|n5.36 l] 58 41 5725.88 23.83
llO.Da 10 52 20 637.69 16.33
zlo.o0 14 O 6 5343.67 31.79
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-|.5971 TRA -.3316 T(3-_,78|_ _AU ].IA_8
ROE .2738 RRA ,0230 Re3 -,0595 rAU .03|89
rOE -.6533 FRA .3619 FC3-1,8670 8SP |5863
eoE J.6204 _A .3324 8C3 5.7815 FSP -510
J23.48 ECC .23187 INC 3.5752 V! Z9.320
68.72 RCA 94.85 APO J52.1! V2 35.162
169.|8 ZAC 6?.20 ETC 8.32 CLP-169.32
7.413 0PA 8.54 RAP 201.32 ECC J.2433
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
349.34 55.87 111.89 8 16 41 607.5 26,58 341.45
270.27 55,87 111.87 13 32 7 5125.9 26.59 262.38
349.34 55.87 111.89 8 16 41 607.5 26.58 341.45
270.27 55.87 III.87 13 32 7 5125.9 26.59 262.38
_03,74 51.95 120.46 II 2 58 37,7 20.25 296.8J
243.78 58.72 I03.29 15 29 9 4743.7 33.29 234.87
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION pCCURACV
SGT 5076.3 SGR 412.5 SG3 159.6 ST 2389.9 SR 408.2 SS 635.9
RRT -.3777 RRF -.4012 RTF .8883 CRT -.9973 CRS .9742 CST -.9647
S_B 5093.1 823 .0689 R13 -.8885 LSA 2501,1 MSA 162.6 SSA Z3.O
SGJ 5078.7 SG2 _1.8 THA 178.23 ELI 2424.3 EL2 29.5 ALF 170.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 I967 FLIGHT TINE J r_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 496,660
RL 131.93 LAL .O(] LCL 3OI.39 VL 25.864 GAL -.94 AZL 93.41HCA 247.17 SMA 123.13 ECC ,23461 INC 3.4J20 Vl 29.320
RP IO7.81 LAP 3.14 LOP 188,52 VP 37,L:_05 GAP |1,56 AZP 88.67 TAL 183.08 TAP 70,25 RCA 94.24 APO 152,02 v2 35.151
RC 167.829 GL -23.65 GP |2,66 ZAL 93.94 ZAP 164.00 ET5 49.71ZAE 129.24 ETE 169.64 7AC 64.99 ETC 8.10 CLP-170,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.718 VHL 3.836 DLA -32.28 RAL 195.50 RA0 6567.6 V£L J1;666 PTH 2,05 VHP 7.550 DPA 7.02 RAP 203.24 ECC 1.2422
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TINE PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.82 8 8 4 1223.55 24.11 350.69 60.17 112.14 8 28 28 623.6 26,90 342.79
IO6.18 12 19 9 5707.78 24.12 269,01 60.I8 112.13 13 54 17 5107,8 26.91 261.12
73.82 8 8 4 1223.55 24,11 350,69 60.J7 112.14 8 28 28 623.6 26,90 342.79
106.18 J2 19 9 5707.78 24.12 269.0J 60.18 112.13 J3 54 17 5107.8 26.91 261.12
IJO.O0 II |7 II 611.58 I7.22 302,24 56.38 119.99 Jl 27 22 11.6 21.08 295.24
IJO,O0 14 9 13 5367,74 31.40 245.54 62.88 104.27 15 38 41 4767,7 33.04 238.70
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
7OE-I.6302 TRA -,1216 TC3-5,881_0 BAU 1.1574 SGT 5132.5 SGR 423.0 SG3 156,6 ST 2439.2 SR 419.0 SS 628.0
ROE .2805 RRA .0218 RC3 -.0579 FAU .05027 RRT -.3813 RRF -.3954 RTF .8907 CRT -.9983 CR$ .9655 CST -.9668
FOE -.6268 FRA .4172 FC3-1.7806 8SP 16065 SG8 5149.9 823 .0582 R13 -.8908 LSA 2548.5 NSA 155.8 SSA 24.2
SOE i.6541 _A ,1235 8C3 5,8823 FSP -502 SGI 5135.0 SG2 390.8 TMA 178.19 ELI 2474.8 EL2 24.2 ALF 170.27
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 25 J967 FLIGHT TINE 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE J4N IJ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.293
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LOL 301.39 VL 25.806 GAL -.43 AZL 93.26 HCA 250.40 SMA
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07 LOP 191.76 VP 37,154 GAP 11.86 ATP 88.91 TAL 181.38 TAP
RE 169.783 GL -22.41 GP 12.12 ZAL 90.46 ZAP 164.91 ETS 50.78 7AE 1_9.35 ETE
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.790 VHL 3.846 0LA -32,58 RAL 199.68 MAD 6567.6 VEL 1|,669 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
73.17 8 21 14 1238.03 24.29 351.88 64,72 112.41
1_6,83 12 40 57 5695.45 24,31 268.16 64.73 112.39
73.17 8 21 14 1238.05 24.29 351.88 64,72 112.41
106.83 12 40 57 5695.45 24.31 26_.16 64.73 112.39
liD.DO ]l 41 47 5878.12 17.95 278.9| 61.41 119.59
110,00 14 19 34 5391.43 30.99 247.27 67._O 105.21
C[FFERENTI_L CCI_RECTIONS
702-1.6572 TRA ,0992
ROE .Z883 RRA .0191
rOE -,5991FRA .4713
80E 1.6821 8RA .1011
TC3-5.9246 _AU 1.1715
RC3 -.O535 FAU ,02873
rC3-1.6_18 BSP 16270
8C3 5.9248 FSP -496
122.79 ECC .23161 INC 3.2564 vJ 29.320
?I.77 RC4 93,61 4FO 151.97 VE 35.J39
170,05 ZAC 62,75 ETC 7,93 CLP-I?0.g4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5185.8 SGR 432.8 SG3 153.7
RRT -.3863 RRF -.3923 RTF .8937
SG8 5203,8 R23 .0487 RJ3 -,8939
SGI 5188.5 SG2 399.0 THA 178.14
7.697 DPA 5.55 RAP 205.19 ECC 1.2434
INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 41 52 638.1 27.12 343.99
14 15 52 5095,5 27.13 260.26
8 41 52 638,1 27.12 343.99
14 15 52 5095.5 27.13 280.26
J3 19 45 5278.1 2J.75 271.84
15 49 26 4791,4 32.76 238.50
C_SJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_ 24?3.3 SR 429.7 SS 616.9
CRT -.9973 ORS .9553 CST -.96_5
LSA 2580.5 MSA J51.4 SSA 25.2
ELI 2510.2 £L2 31.1 ALF J?O.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN J3 1968
HEtI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .O0
RP IO7.88 LAP 2.98
RC 171.722 GL -21.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.O10 VHL 3._74
LNr..H ATMTH LNCH T[M_
72.70 8 36 4
IO7.30 13 | 46
72.70 8 36 4
IO7.30 13 J 46
110.OO 12 5 14
110.00 14 31 46
0ISTANC[ 507.899
LOL ]OI.39 VL 25.749 GAL .lO AZL 93.11HCA 253,62 SMA
LOP 194.98 VP 37.103 GAP 12.18 42P 89.12 TAL 179.67 TAP
GP 11.62 ZAL 86.91 TAP 165.77 £TS 52.08 ZAE 129.45 ETE
122.46 ECC .2408_ JNC 3.1071 vJ 29.320
73.29 RCA 92.96 APO 151.95 v2 35,128
I70.41 ZAC 60.49 ETC 7.80 CLP-171.73
OLA -32.80 RAL _4.|5 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.854 DPA 4.14
L-I 7_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
1250.63 24.37 352.88 69.49 112.67 8 56 54 650.6
5689,46 24.38 267.73 69.50 112.66 14 36 35 5089.5
1250.63 24.37 352.88 69,49 1J2.67 8 56 54 650.6
5689.46 24.38 267.73 09.50 112.66 14 36 35 5089.5
3R63.68 |8.44 _78.06 66.39 1J9.3J 13 42 58 5_63.7
3412,47 ,50._ 248.79 71.96 106.03 I6 I 59 4812.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£-1.6682 TRA .3329 TC3-5.8841 BAU 1.180_
ROE -2963 RRA .0149 RC3 -,0502 FAU ,0_682
roe -,5624 FRA .3252 FC3-1.5470 BSP I6336
8OE 1.6943 BRA .3332 8C3 5,8843 FSP -476
MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 5217,0 SGR 440.1 SG3 149.2
RRT -.3864 RRF -._57 RT_ .8944
SG6 5235.6 R23 J0412 R13 -.8945
SG! 5219.8 SG2 406.3 THA 178.12
RAP 207.18 £CC 1.2470








ST _477.I $R 43_.3 SS 595.4
CRT -.9944 CRS .9419 CST -.9687
LSA 2580.6 MSA 150.3 SSA 25.7
ELl 2515.2 EL2 45.8 ALF 170,02
2027
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967 CLI6HT TINC I74.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 15 196_
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL J51.95 LAL .O0 LOL 3OJ.39 VL
RP I07.92 LAP E,88 LOP 198.Z| VP
RC 173.647 6L -19.79 GP 11.|8 7AL
PLANErOCENTRIC CCwlC
c3 15.387 VHL 3.923
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TIM_
?2.45 8 52 11
IO7.55 13 21 E6
?2.45 8 52 2?
107.55 13 21 26
lJO.O0 12 26 36
110.00 14 46 27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICtq8
TOE-1.6814 TRA .5748 TC3-5.799| BAU |.1930
ROE .3065 RRA .Dog| RC5 -.04J9 FAU .02540
FOE'-.5)_ FRA .5796 FC3-1.4293 8SP 16521
BDE 1.7091 6RA .5749 8C3 5,7992 FSP -469
0ISTANCE 513.476
25,692 GAL .66 A?L 92.96 MCA 256.84 SNA J22.J3 £CC .24446 JN( 2,9628 VJ 29.370
37.053 GAP 12.50 AZP 89.32 TAL 177.97 TAP 74.81RCA 92.27 APO 151.99 v2 35.116
83.32 ZAP 166.57 £TS 53.64 7AE 129.54 ETE 170.74 ZAC 58.21 ETC 7.71 CLP-172,51
0LA -32.93 RAL L=08.67 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.021 DPA 2.79 RAP 209.20 ECC 1.2532
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1261.26 24.31 353.67 ?4.43 112.93 9 13 28 661.3 27.19 345.80
5689.98 24.52 Z67.74 74.44 112.92 14 56 16 5090.0 27.20 259.87
1261,26 24,31 353.67 74,43 11Z.93 9 13 28 661.3 27.19 345._0
5689.98 24.32 267.74 74.44 11E.gz 14 56 16 5090,0 2?.20 259.87
5858.73 18.60 27?.78 71.44 119.21 14 4 15 5258.8 22.35 270.65
5426.52 _0.29 249.94 76.86 106.65 16 16 56 4628.5 32,27 241.Z_
MZ0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5266.0 SGR 449.1 SG3 146.6 ST 2477.9 SR 447.7 SS §79.3
RRT -.3948 RRF -._77 RTF .6976 CRY -.9696 CR5 .9273 CST -.9691
S_ 5285.1 R23 .0339 R13 -.8977 LSA 2579.1 MSA 1fi3.0 SSA Z5.6
SGI 5269.0 SG2 412.4 THA 178.06 ELI 2517.2 EL2 63.3 ALF 169.86
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 17 1968
_ELIOC_NrRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP 2.78
RC 115.555 GL -18.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.936 VHL 3.992
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
72.42 9 t0 18
107.58 13 39 38
?2,42 9 10 18
107.58 13 39 _q
IlO.O0 J2 45 I
110.00 15 4 6
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J.6799 TRA ,8268 TC3-3.6472 OAU 1.2031
ROE ,3J73 RRA .0024 RE3 -.0339 _AU .02386
r0g -.4996 FRA .6297 fC3-1.2961 8SP 16699
BOE 1.7096 8RA .82_ gO3 5,6475 FSP -465
0[STANCE 519.019
LCL 301.39 VL 25.657 GAL 1.23 AZL 92.82 HCA 260.05 SMA 121.81 ECC .24836 INC 2.82Z3 Vl Z9.320
LOP Z01.43 VP 37.002 GAP 12.84 AZP 89.51 TAL 176.27 TAP 76.32 RCA 91.56 APO 152.06 v2 35.J03
GP JO.?6 ?AL 79,71 ZAP 167.32 ET$ 53.48 2AE 1_9.62 ETE 171._3 ZAC 55.91 ETC 7.66 CLP-173.Z_
0LA -32.94 RAL 213.19 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.199 OPA 1.46 RAP 211.26 ECC 1.26Z3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AEMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1269.74 24.10 354,23 79.50 113.16 9 31 28 669.7 27.03 346.38
5697.33 24.12 268.21 79.31 113.15 15 14 36 5097.3 27.04 260.37
1269.74 24.10 354.23 79.50 113.16 9 31 28 669.7 27,03 346.3_
5697,33 24,1_ 268.21 79.51 113.15 15 14 36 5097.3 21.04 26{3.37
5863.45 18.36 276,17 76.47 JJ9.34 14 22 46 5265.5 22.14 271.06
5437.65 30.12 250.59 81.97 106.99 16 34 44 4837.7 52.14 241._6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATfON ACCURACY
SGT 5304.8 SGR 456.2 $63 143.1 ST 2451.9 5R 455.4 55 557,6
RRT -.4009 RRF -.3892 RTF .9009 CRT -.9828 CRS .9099 CST -.969!
5GB 5324,4 R23 .0281RI3 -.9009 LSA 2550.4 NSA 15_.5 SSA 25.I
SGI 5308.0 SG2 417.7 THA 178.01 EL} _492.5 EL2 62.7 ALF 169.64
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRfVAL 04rE JJN 19 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.95 LAL .00 LOL 3_1.39 VL
eP 107.99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.65 VP
RE 177.448 GL -J7,O6 GP 1_.41ZAL
PLANET_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.670 VML 4.063
LNC_ AFNTN LNC_ TIME
72.62 9 29 28
107.3_ 13 56 12
72.6f 9 29 28
107.38 13 56 12
110.00 13 0 9
110.00 15 24 41
0gFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6641 TRA 1.09A5 TC3-_:4314 BAU 1.2105
ROE .3289 RRA -.0062 RE3 -.0257 FAU .02232
rOE -.464_ FRA .6816 FC3-1.1590 BSP 16767
80E 1.6963 _A 1,0945 8C3 5.4314 fSP -451
OISTANCE 524.527
75.5RZ GAL 1.83 AZL 92.68 NCA Z63,27 SMA 121.49 ECC ,2526_ INC 2.6846 Vl 29.320
36.952 GAP 13.19 A?P 89.69 TAL 174.57 TAP 77.84 RC4 90.80 4PO 152.18 v2 55.091
76,12 ZAP 168.03 ET$ 37.62 ZAE 129.69 ETE 171,29 ?AC 53.61ETC 7.65 CLP-I?4.n5
OLA -32.64 RAL 217.67 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.750 PTN 2,07 VMP 8.390 0PA .22 RAP 213.34 ECC 1.2744
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT. ASC INJ A?NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
i276.00 23.76 354.54 84,63 113.57 9 50 44 676.0 26,7] 346,74
5711.64 23.77 269,15 84.66 113.36 15 31 24 5111.6 26.72 261.35
1276.OO 23.76 354._4 84.6_ 113.37 9 50 44 676.0 26.71 346.74
5711.64 23,77 Z69,15 84.66 113.36 15 31 24 5111.6 76.71 261.35
5684.27 17.74 _79.26 81.44 119,71 14 36 14 5_84.3 21.56 272.21
5439.41 _.08 250.71 87,26 107.06 16 55 2_ 4R39.4 32.12 Z42.09
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN[N_T_ON ACCURACY
$GT 5335.3 Sr_ 46_.1 563 139,8 ST 24_2.5 SR 451.5 ss 533._
RRT -.4071RRF -.3916 RTF .9038 CRT -.9735 CRS .NRA2 CST -,96_3
SGB 5353.3 R23 .0234 RI3 -,9039 LSA 249R.2 MSA 167.9 S54 24._
SGI 533_.6 SG2 421.8 THA 177.97 ELI 9444.2 EL_ 1_3,_ ALr 169.39
L4UNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIh_ IRO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 21 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP i08.03 LAP 2.54




LOL 301.39 VL 25,528 GAL 2.46 AEL 92.55 HC* 266,48 SMA 121,19 ECC .25773 INC 2,5489 v! 29.32n
LOP 207.87 VP 36._3 GAP 13.57 AZP 89.84 TAL 172.87 TAP 79,35 RC4 90.01 APO 157.36 v2 35.n7_
GP 10.08 ?4L 72.59 Z4P 168.68 ETS 60.09 7AE 129.75 ETE 171.53 ZaC 51.29 ETC 7.69 CLP-ITi.R?
OLA -32.63 RAL 222.05 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.r90 PTH 2.08 VHP 8,593 CPA -.99 R_P 2J5.45 EC_ 1.2_9_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ ? LONG
354.60 89.63 113.54 10 11 I0 679.6 26.25 346.84
270.58 89.84 113.53 15 46 ?3 5133.2 26.26 262._Z
354.60 89.83 113.54 10 11 10 679.8 76.25 346.@4
270.56 89.84 113.53 15 46 73 5133.2 _6.26 262,8]
• 93.08 86,30 120._5 13 22 36 26.1 20.62 296.1!
250.39 92.68 106.89 17 18 14 4834.R 32.18 241.75
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_IT _[TERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5366.9 SGR 467.0 $G3 136.4 ST 2338.7 SR 466.! SS 5n9._
RRT -,4142 RRF -,3956 RTF .9074 CRT -.9615 CRS .8629 CST -.9674
$G8 _87,2 R23 ,019_ RJ3 -.9074 LSA 2431._ MSA 1Aq.3 SSA _3.0
SG! 5_?0.4 SG2 424.7 THA 177.92 ELI 2341.4 EL2 175,A ALF !69.17
LNGW AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
?_.o? 9 i9 5_- 1277.?? 2_.27
106.93 14 10 _0 5733.20 13,28
?3.07 9 49 51 1279.77 23.27
106.93 14 |0 50 5?33.20 23.28
110.00 13 12 12 626.12 16,73
110.00 15 4? 39 5434.85 3{1.17
DiFfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6391 TRA 1.3704 TC3-3.1742 _AU 1.2182
ROE .3413 RRA -,0160 RC3 -.0171 FAU .02068
rOE -.429? rRA .7316 rC3-J.D265 8SP J6923
80E 1,6743 BRA 1.37'05 8C3 5.1743 FSP -444
?O28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONKC
RL 151.95 LAL .O0
RP 108.07 LAP 2.41
RC 181.|85 GL -14,]1
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C) 18.7T9 VHL 4.334
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIME
73.75 10 11 18
106.25 14 23 22
73.75 ,]0 1| 18
106.25 14 23 22
110.00 ]3 21 40
110.00 16 12 11
FLIGHT TIME ]SZ.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1968
0ISTANC[ 535,413
LOt. 301.39 VL 25.474 GAL 3.11 AZL 92.41 HCA 269.69 SMA 120.89 [CO .26228 INC Z.4141 vJ 29.320
LOP Z11.08 VP 36.853 GAP 13.96 AZP 89.99 TAL 17].18 TAP 80,87 RCA 89.18 APO 15Z.59 vZ 35.065
GP 9.78 ZAL 69.14 ZAP 16g.27 ITS 62.92 7AE lZ8.BJ ETE 171.74 ZAC 48.97 ETC 7.78 CLP-175.58
0LA -32.31RAL 226.32 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,839 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.812 0PA -2.16 R4P 217.58 £CC 1.3091
L-I TIME INJ ,LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1280,91 22.65 354.40 95,01 113.68 _0 32 39 680.9 25.66 346.69
5762.08 22.6& 272.49 95.02 113.67 15 59 24 5162.1 25.67 164.78
1280.91 22.65 354.40 95.01 113.68 10 32 59 680.9 25.66 346.69
5762.08 22.66 272.49 95.02 113.67 15 59 24 5162.1 25.67 264,78
664.98 15,38 305.28 91.05 120.91 I3 32 45 65.0 19.37 298.43
5426.01 30,34 249.76 98.16 106.55 17 42 37 4826.0 32.31 241,09
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[-1.6OI9 TRA !.6598 TC3-4,8760 BAU 1.2242 SGT 3393.3 SGR 470.6 SG3 ]33.1 ST 2260.3 SR 468,8 SS 485.9
RDE .3545 RRA -.0272 RC3 -.0081 FAU .01946 ART -,4215 RRF -,4006 RTF .9108 CRT -.946J CR8 .8327 C$T -.9661
FOE -.3945 FRA .7819 FC3 -.8971 8SP 17051 SGB 5413.8 R23 .0157 R13 -.9109 LSA 2350.7 NSA 195.6 SS4 21.8
BOE 1.6407 BRA 1.61501 8C3 4.8760 FSP -433 $G1 5397.0 $G2 426,3 THA 177.88 ELI 2_K]3.6 EL2 149.0 ALF 168,85
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 25 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL o00
RP 108.11 LAP 2,28
RC 183,O28 GL -12.97
PLANt[TO([NTRIC CON|C
C3 ZO.Z03 VHL 4.493
LNO'/ AZMTH LNC,H TIV_
74.66 10 33 48
105.34 14 33 33
74.66 10 33 48
IO5.34 14 33 35
110,00 13 29 10
110.00 I_ 37 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
7DE-1.5534 TRA 1.9630 TC3-4,5476 8AU 1,2283
ROE .3681RRA -.0399 RC3 -.0019 FAU .01808
FOE -.3593 FRA .8327 FC3 -.7747 8$P 17170
gO[ !.5965 _A 1.9634 8C3 4.3476 FSP -426
01STANCE 540.782
LOt. 3OI.39 VL 23.422 GAL 3.79 ATL 92.28 HCA 272,90 SMA 120.59 ECC .26778 INC 2.2796 VJ 29.320
LOP 214.29 VP 36,804 GAP 14.3_ kTP 90.12 TAL 169.49 TAP 82.40 RCA 88.30 APO 132.89 v2 35.052
GP 9.51 7AL 65.79 ZAP 169.82 ETS 66.12 ZAE 129.86 £TE 171.q3 ZAC 46.64 ETC 7.92 CLP-176.34
0LA -31,90 RAL 230.42RA0 6fl67.8 VEL 11.899 PTH 2,11 VHP 9.046 OPA -3.29 RAP 219.74 ECC 1.3325
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1279.07 21.91 333,g0 _00.13 1t3.79 10 55 7 679.1 24.93 346.25
5798.54 21.92 274.92 100.16 113.77 16 10"14 5198.5 24.94 267.26
1279.O7 21.91 353.90 100.15 113.79 |0 55 7 679.1 24.93 346.25
3798.34 21.92 274.92 100.16 113.77 JG 1O 14 5198.5 24.94 267.26
710.60 13.77 307.84 95.67 121.60 13 41 0 li0.6 17.85 2501.10
3415.01 30.55 248,97 103,63 I06.13 18 7 39 4815.0 32.46 240.77
MZO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 5414.9 SGR 473.0 $G3 129.8 ST 2172.1 SR 469.6 S$ 463.0
RRT -.4289 RRF -.4061RTF .9|43 CRT -.9266 CRS .7969 CST -.9646
SG_ 3435,5 823 .0127 813 -.9J43 LSA 2259.9 NSA 213.4 8SA 70.5
SGJ 54J8.7 $G2 427.0 THA 177.84 ELI 2213,5 EL2 J73,2 ALF 168.60
LAUNCH OATE JUL Z5 1967 FLIGNT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 27 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 346,092
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 301.39 VL 25.370 GAL 4.51 ATL 92.14 HCA 276,11 $MA 120,31 ECC .27379 INC 2.1444 Vl 29.320
RP IO8,16 LAP 2.13 LOP 217.50 VP 36.756 GAP 14.82 47P 90.13 TAL 161.82 TAP 83.93 RCA 87.37 APO 153.24 V2 35.039
RC 184.853 GL -11.66 GP 9.26 ZAL 62.56 ZAP 170.30 ET$ 69.73 7AE 129.89 ETE 172.]] 74C 44.52 ETC 8.12 CLP°177,IO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.915 VHL 4.68] OLA -31.40 RAL 234.33 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.97! PTH 2.13 V_P _.297 0PA -4.38 RAP 22].92 ECC 1.3607
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.83 10 57 25 1273.52 21.03 353.08 105.22 113.85 II 18 38 673.5 24,09 _45,48
104,17 14 41 12 5843,15 21.07 277,89 105.22 113.84 16 18 35 5243.2 24.11 270,29
75,83 10.57 25 1273,52 ZI,O_ 353,08 105.22 113.85 11 18 38 673.5 24,09 345,48
104.17 14 41 12 5843.15 21.07 277.89 105.22 113.84 16 18 35 5243.2 24.11 270.Z9
110.00 13 35 10 761,08 11_95 310,62 100.17 ]22.21 13 41 51 161.1 16.13 304.00
110.O0 17 2 36 5403,59 30.77 248.15 109.09 105.69 18 32 40 4803.6 32.61 239.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBPT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE-1.4905 TRA 2.2853 TC3-4.1915 BAU 1.2280 SGT 5428.3 SGR 473.9 SG3 126.7 ST L_075.6 SR 468.1 SS 441.4
ROE .3820 RRA -,0542 RC3 .0037 _AU ,01665 RRT -,4338 RRF -.4113 RTF .9175 CRT -.9014 CR$ .7534 CST -.9679
FOE -.3231 IRA .8837 FC3 -.6579 BSP 17179 5GE 5449.0 823 ,0100 RI3 -.9175 L54 2160.3 MSA 233.6 SSA I9.3
8DE 1.5386 8RA 2.2859 8C3 4.1915 FflP -41fl SGI 5432.3 SG2 426.2 THA 177,81 ELl 2118.4 EL2 198.5 4LF 168.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 188.00 4RRIVAL OATE JAN 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.336
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOt. 30|.39 VL 25.319 GAL 5.26 AZL 92.01HCA 279.31SNA 120.02 ECC .28034 INC 2.0076 V1 29_320
RP 108.ZO LAP 1.98 LOP 220.71 VP o 36.708 GAP 15.29 ATP 90.32 TAL 166.16 TAP 85.47 RCA 86.38 4PO 153.67 V2 35.025
RC 186.660 GL -IO.40 GP 9.03 ZAL 59.48 7AP 170.72 £TS 73.75 ZAE 129.92 ETE 17_,27 7AC 41.99 ETC 8,39 CLP-177.86
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3" 23.953 VHL 4,894 OLA -30.84 RAL 2_.03 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.055 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.569 0P4 -3.42 R4P 224.11 [CC 1.3942
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN([ |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
77.25 I1 22 17 1263.36 EO.IO 351.86 II0.L:'O 113,89 11 43 20 663,4 23.16 344,32
102.75 14 45 53 608.36 20.12 303.56 110.20 113.88 14 36 2 8.6 23.17 296,03
77.25 11 22 17 1263.36 _0,10 351.86 110.20 !13.89 11 43 ZO 663.4 23.16 344.32
102.75 14 43 33 608,56 ZO,12 303.56 110.20 113.88 14 56 2 8.6 23.17 296,03
110.00 13 40 4 814.98 9.98 313.5d 104,54 122,87 13 33 39 213,0 14.24 307.03
llO,O0 17 27 17 3392.98 _O.96 247,_8 !14.47 105,27 18 57 I0 4793.0 32.74 238.61
OIYFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOEo1.4229 TRA 2.6178 TC3-3_6350 BAU 1.2_81 SGT 5441,1 SGR 473.8 SG3 123.5 ST 198_.5 SR 465.0 S$ 423.5
ROE .3964 RRA -,0696 RC3 .0086 FAU .01533 RRT -.4434 RRF -.4182 RTF .9212 CRT -,8713 CR$ .7068 CST -.9621
rDE -.2898 FRA .9376 FC3 -.3548 BSP ]7288 SGB 5461,7 R23 .0080 RI3 -.9212 L$A L=065.1 M54 254.0 SSA 18.2
60[ 1.4771 _A 2.6187 8C3 3.8350 FSP -407 SGI 3445.2 $G2 424.3 THA 177.78 EL] 2024.9 EL2 223,5 4LF 168.31
Z029
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLI6HT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556.503
RL 151.95 LAL .O0 LOL 301.39 VL 25.169 GAL 6.06 AZL 91.97 HCJ 282.51 SM4
RP IO8.24 LAP 1,82 LOP 223.91VP 36.661 GAP 15.80 AtP 90.40 TAL 164.52 TAP
RC 188,449 GL -9.18 GP 8.82 ZAL 56.55 ?AP 171.07 £TS 78.19 ZA£ 129.93 ETE
PL4NE TOCENTRIC C(_i[(
C3 26,363 VHL S.138 OLA -50.22 eAL 241.52_
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
78.98 11 48 54 1Z46.69 19.08
101.02 14 47 6 672.49 19.09
78.98 I1 48 54 1246._9 19.08
IO1.02 14 47 6 672.49 19.09
110.00 13 44 7 871.20 7.88
IIO.00 17 51 4 5384.02 31.I2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.3466 TRA 2.9680 TC3-3.4764 BAU 1.2253
ROE ,4111RRA -.0862 RC3 .OI2Z FAU .01408
rOE -.2575 tea .9911 FC3 -,4624 eSP 17366
BDE 1.4080 BRA 2.9693 BC3 3.4764 rse -399
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967
HELICXCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 L4L .OO LOL 301.39 VL 28,2_0 GAL
4RR]V4L O4TE JAN 31 196R
RP 108.Z8 LAP 1.66 LOP 227.11VP 36,615 GAP I6,34 A?P 90.47 TAL 162.89 TAP 88.60 RCA
eC 190.221 GL -8.02 GP 8.63 ?AL 53.78 ZAP 171.35 ETS B3.02 ?AE 129.93 ETE 172.56 ZAC
PLANI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29._2 VHL 5.404 DLA -29.56 RAL 244.79 eAo 65_.Z VEL 12.271 PTH Z.21 VHP 10.180 DPA
LNO4 4ZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME
81.14 12 18 21 12i9;72 17.99 347,62 119.83 113.86 12 38 41
98+86 14 43 42 750.41 18.01 313,15 119.84 113.85 14 56 12
lO0.O0 14 15 I 842,16 I4.72 318.35 118.23 116.31 14 29 4
IO13.00 15 29 43 603.20 21.35 303.71 121.32 111.44 15 39 46
110.00 13 47 30 9_8.94 5.71 319.61 112'9_ 123,76 14 2 59
110,00 18 13 44 5377.23 31.24 246.24 124.90 104.65 19 43 21
DIFFERENTIAL COReECTION5
TOE-1,2638 TRA 3.3359 TC3-3.1232 BAU 1.2194
ROE ,4260 RRA -.1040 RC3 .0146 FAU .01284
FOE -.2266 FRA 1.0460 FC3 -,3806 85P 17439
BOE 1.3337 BR* 3.3375 BC3 3,1233 FSP -391
119.75 ECC .28751 INC 1.8684 Vl 29,310
87.03 eCA 85.32 APO 154.18 VZ 35,012
172,42 ?4C 39.68 ETC 8.7_ CLP-178.63
eAo 6568.1VEL 12.155 PTH 2,18 VHP 9,862 DP4 -6.42 RAP 226.33 £CC 1.4339
ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3_0.13 115,07 113,89 12 9 41 646.7 2Z.IS 34_.6_
307.87 1J5.08 1J3.88 14 58 18 72.5 22,16 300.39
350,13 115.07 113,89 12 9 41 646.7 22.15 342.63
307.87 J15,08 113,88 14 58 18 72.5 22.16 300.39
316.5_ 108180 123.37 13 58 38 271.2 12.22 310.14
246.73 119.74 104.92 i9 20 48 4784.0 32.85 237,94
M|D-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY _BIT DETEeNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5449.1 $GR 472.3 SG3 120.5 ST 1895.2 se 460,0 ss 408.8
RRT -.4511RRF -.4254 RTF .9251 CRT -.8349 ORS .6554 CST -.96?1
SGB 5469.6 R23 .0062 el3 -.9251 LSA 1973,5 MSA 274.7 S$A 17.2
SGI 5453.3 SG2 421.2 THA 177.75 ELl 1934.4 EL2 248.0 ALF 168.33
FLIGHT TIN[ I92.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z J968
DISTANCE 561.583
6.90 ATL 91.73 HCA 285.71SMA 119.48 ECC .29536 INC 1,7260 Vl 29,320




-7,37 RAP 228.55 ECC 1,4806








ST 1814.9 se 453.3 ss 397.4
CRT -,7922 Ce$ .6009 (ST -.9631
LS4 1889.5 MSA 294.5 $$A 16,3
ELI 1850.9 EL2 271.3 ALF 168.56
M/O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 545_.0 SGR 469.4 SO3 117.6
RRT -.4581 RRF -.4329 RTF .9292
$_ 5472.1 R23 .0048 R13 -.9_92
$01 5456.3 562 416,8 THA 177.73
L4UNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 4RRIVAL DATE fEB 4 196S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 566.560
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 301.39 VL 25,171 GAL 7.80 47L 91.58 HCA Z88.91 SNA 119.22 ECC .30397
Re 108,32 LAP 1.49 LOP 230,30 vP 56.569 GAP 16.92 AZP 90.51 TAL 161.29 TAP 90.20 RCA 82,98
RC 191.975 GL -6.92 GP 8,46 7AL 51.17 ?AP t71.54 ET$ 88.20 742 129.91ETE 172.69 7AC 35.07
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.537 VHL 5.704 DLA _28.88 RAL 247.83 eAO 6568.3 VEL 12.406 PTH Z.24 VHP 10.526 OPA -8.29
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SO INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N
84.08 12 53 55 1171.58 16.86 343.55 124,47 113.79 J3 13 26 571.6
95._2 14 32 24 852.87 16.88 3_0,19 124.48 113.79 14 46 37 252.9
1OO,O0 13 59 11 959.75 11.06 325,17 121.57 117.95 14 15 11 359.7
100.00 16 9 49 5827.97 22,86 277.53 127.02 109.80 17 46 57 5228.0
110.OO 13 50 _O 987,60 3.48 322.69 116.99 124.03 14 _ 48 387.6
110.00 18 35 IO 5372.88 31.31 245.92 129.94 104.47 20 4 42 4772.9
INC 1.5789 Vl 29.320
4PO 155.46 V2 34.9B6
ETC 9.65 CLP 179.81
RAP 230.79 ECC 1.5335







0IrFERENTZAL CO_eECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-J.1703 TRA 3.7271 TC3-2,7767 BAU 1.2079 $GT 544_.4 $_J_ 465.0 SG3 114.8
ROE .4408 RRA -.1230 RC3 .0156 FAU .01155 RRT -.4657 _ -,4401RTr .933t
FOE -.1956 FRA 1.1045 FC3 -._74 BSP 17396 SGB 5469.2 R23 ,OO33 el3 -.9331
BOE 1.2505 _A 3.?291 BC3 2.7768 _SP -379 $G1 5453.7 SG2 4il,2 THA 177.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.9_ LAL .00 LOL 301.39 VL 23.124 GAL
RP IO8.36 L_P !,32 LOP 233.49 VP 36.524 GAP
OI$TAN_E 571,418
8.7_ AZL 91.43 HCA 292.10 $MA
17.56 AZP 9(3.54 TAL 159.72 TAP
RC 193.712 GL -5,88 GP 8.30 ZAL 48.73 ?AP 171.64 ETS 93,65 ?AE 129.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTeIC CONIC
C3 36.450 VHL 6,037 DLA -28.18 RSL 250.63 RAO 6_.4 VEL 12.563 PTH 2.2_ vHp
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1742.4 SR 444.8 SS 389.2
CRT -.7417 CRS .5415 CST -.9648
LSA 1813.0 MSA 313.2 $SA 15.3
£L1 1774.2 EL2 292.9 ALr 168.97
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1968
118.97 ECC .31343 INC 1.4263 VI 29.320
91.62 ecA 81.68 APO 156,25 V_ 34.973
172.81ZAC 32.80 ETC 10.28 CLP 179.01
LNO4 A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T_N[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 87 ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 13 29 38 11213,19 13.54 338.L_Z 127.97 115.11 13 48 38
90.00 14 18 52 961.57 17,90 328.61 129.95 112.31 14 34 53
100.00 13 50 58 I0_2.23 8.07 330.40 125.13 118.88 14 8 31
I00.00 16 45 33 5792.81 23.66 275.22 J32.26 108.83 18 I7 5
110,00 13 52 43 1046.73 1.23 325.78 120.92 124.16 14 I0 10
110,O0 18 55 17 5371.07 31.34 245,79 134.85 104.40 20 24 48
olrFEeENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-|.O764 TRA 4.1370 TC3-2.4519 BAU 1.1949 SGT _444,9 SGR 439.5 $G3 112.1
RDE .4558 RRA -,1427 ec3 .0159 FAU .01038 RRT -.4729 RRF -.4481RTF .9376
rOE -,1679 FRA 1.1637 FC3 -,2465 BSP 174_ SG_ 5464,2 R23 .0026 R13 -,9376
BOE 1.1690 _RA 4.1394 BC3 2.45_0 FSP -372 SGI 5449.3 SG2 404.5 THA 177.70
10.902 0PA -9.16 R4P 233.03 £CC 1,5999








ST 1684.3 $R 435.0 $$ 384.E
CRT -.6872 CRS .4856 CST -.968J
LSA 1751,0 NSA 3_8.3 $SA 14.7
ELJ 1711.6 EL2 31J.O ALF 169.39
?O3O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967)
LJUNCH 0ATE JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC OI$TANCE 576.135
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOt. 3OI.39 VL 25.077 GAL 9.76 ATL 91.27 HC4 295.29 SMA I]8.72 ECC .32384 INC 1.2668 Vl 29.320
RP 108.40 LAP |.15 LOP 236.68 VP 36.479 GAP IB.25 AZP 90.54 TAL 158.19 TAP 93.48 RCA 80.27 4PO 157.16 VZ 54.960
RC 195.431 GL °4.89 GP 8.J5 ZAL 46.45 ZAP 171.$5 (TS 99.29 ZA[ ]Z5.BJ ETE 172.93 7AC 30.54 ETC 11.03 (LP 17R,ZO
PLANETC_ENTRIC COINIC
C5 41.042 VHL 6.406 DLA -27.49 RAL 253.26 RA0 6569.6 VEL 12.744 PTH 2.32 VHP )I.314 OPA -9.9R RAP 235.27 ECC 1,6754
LNCH &TMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PC) C$T Trg IN) Z LAY IN) 2 LONG
90,00 13 4 17 1268.10 9.12 346.93 130.7§ 116.92 13 25 25 668,1 12.66 539.94
90.00 )5 5 21 873.60 Z0.08 323.08 J35.71 110.39 15 19 54 273.6 22.68 315.37
lO0.OO 15 45 32 )134.78 5,32 334.99 128.70 II9.46 14 4 27 534.8 9.21 328.56
lO0.O0 17 6 46 5770.20 24.]4 273.72 137.24 lO8.1B )8 42 56 5170.2 26.40 265.65
110.OO 13 54 43 1105.96 -].O4 328.87 124.76 124.J7 ]4 13 9 506,0 3.45 322,66
1lO.OO 19 ]4 5 5371.79 31.33 245.84 13¢.61 J04.43 20 43 37 4771.B 32.99 237.01
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE -.9777 TRA 4.5687 T(3-2,1446 BAU 1.17G7 $GT 3433.B SGR 452.5 $G3 J09.5 ST 1657.2 $R 424.0 $5 3_3.0
ROE .4708 RRA -.1632 RC3 ,O153 FAU .0092| _T -.4798 Rf_ -.4561RTF .9422 CRT -.6289 CR$ .4310 C$T -.9720
FOE -.1415 rRA 1.2259 rC3 -.1943 BSP 17502 SGB 5452.6 R23 .0OJ8 RI3 -.9422 LSA J7OO.3 MSA 339,8 $SA 15.9
BO[ 1.O851 BRA 4.3716 BC3 2.1447 FSP -364 SG| 5438.1 SG2 596.7 THA 177.70 ELl |659.6 EL2 325,2 ALF 170.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 J967 FLIGHT TII_ _00.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 580.586
RL J51.95 LAL .O0 LOt. 3OI.39 VL 25.032 GAL 10.B5 AZL 91.10 HCA 298.48 SMA l]8,48 [CO .33533 INC
RP IO8.44 LAP .97 LOP 239.87 VP 36.436 GAP 19.00 AZP 90.52 TAL I56.70 TAP 95.18 RCA 78.75 APO
RC 197.134 GL -3.97 GP 8.02 ZAL 44.34 ZkP 171.36 ET$ ]O5.0I ZAE 129.73 ETE ]73.n4 7AC 28._2 ETC
PL&NETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 46.435 VHL 6.8|4 0LA -26.77 RAL 255.65 RA0 65_.7 VEL 12.954 PTH 2.36 VHP ]1.767 OPA -IO,76 RAP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-! TII4E IN) LAT IN) LONG JNJ RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME
90.00 12 52 27 1370.04 9.93 352.62 134.01 117.74 13 15 17
90.00 15 36 IB 833.83 21.00 320;53 140.75 109.44 15 50 12
IOO.OO 13 4l 31 12II.53 E,74 339.23 I32.25 119.78 14 ! 43
I00.00 I7 29 53 5753.61 24.45 272.74 142.OO 107.75 I9 5 50
liD.DO I3 56 21 1164.98 -3.29 331.95 128.50 124.04 14 J5 46
110.00 19 31 34 5374.92 31.25 246.07 144.24 104.55 2] ! 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8748 TRA 5.0277 T(3-J.8572 BAU 1.1550 SGT 5419.2 SGR 444.J SG3 106.9
R0E ,4857 RRA -.1842 RC3 .O14| FAU .00804 RRT -.4863 RRF -.4639 RTF ,9468
rOE -.I163 rRA 1.2918 FC3 -.I499 BSP 17_21 $G8 5437.4 R23 .0012 RI3 -.9469













ST 1601.4 SR 411.7 S5 384.2
CRT -,5678 CRa .3789 (ST -.9763
LSA 1661.6 MSA 347.4 554 13.3
ELl 1619.2 EL2 335.1ALr 171.32
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 L&L .00
RP 108.48 LAP ,78
RC 198.819 GL -3.10
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 52.784 VHL 7.265
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 12 44 34
90.00 16 1 41
100.00 13 3B 20
100.OO 17 50 37
110.00 13 57 39
J10.00 |9 47 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE -.7645 TRA 5.5197 TC3-1,5879 BAU 1.1206
ROE .5002 RRA -.2059 RC3 .OI21 FAU .00691
FOE -.0912 rRA 1.363] re3 -.Ill7 BSP 17423
BOE .9136 BRA 5.5235 BC3 1.5879 FaP -_46
0ISTANCE 585.040
LOt. 301.39 VL 24.987 GAL 12.02 AZL 90.92 HCA 301.66 SMA II8.24 ECC
LOP 243.06 VP 36.394 GAP 19.93 ATP 90.49 TAL 155.27 TAP 96.95 RCk
GP 7.89 ZAL 42.39 7AP 171.37 _T$ 110.6_ 7AE 129.61 [TE 175.15 7AC
4RRIVAL DATE FEB IZ ]968
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
,34B04 INC .9203 Vl 79.320
77.09 APO 159.39 V2 34.935
26.13 ETC 13.02 CLP 176.51
DLA -26.0_ RAL 257.83 RAO 656/I.9 VEL 13.196 PTH 2.4) VMP 12.265 OPA -11.49 RAP 239.75 ECC 1.8687
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT Aac INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1457.80 3.13 357.55 137,32 118.16 ]3 8 52 857.8 6.87 350.87
810.00 21.54 518,98 145.47 108,84 16 15 II 210.0 23.91 311.12
1284.19 .28 343.22 ]35.74 119.89 13 59 44 684.2 4,25 336.68
5746.88 _4.63 272.16 146.57 107.50 19 26 24 5146.9 26.79 264.02
1223.54 -5.32 335.02 132.14 123.79 14 18 3 623.5 -1.O4 328.80
5380,30 31.I8 246.46 148.72 ]04.77 21 17 27 4780.3 32.90 237.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 54OI,5 $GR 434.3 SG3 104.5 ST 1575.5 _ 398.2 5$ 388.1
RRT -.4922 RRF o.4712 RTF .95]5 CRT -.5049 era .3282 CST -.9905
SGB 54]8.9 RZ3 .0006 RJ3 -,9515 LSA 1633,5 M$A 350.9 saA 12.6
SGJ 5405.7 SG2 377.7 THA 177.72 EL1 1588.9 EL2 340.8 ALr 172.58
FLIGHT TIt_E 204.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1968
OISTANCE 589.195
24.944 GAL 13.28 AZL 90.73 HCA 304.95 SMA 1)8.02 ECC
36.352 GAP _.75 ATP gO.42 TAL 153.90 TAP 98.75 RCA
40.61 7AP 171.08 ET$ 116.21 7AE 129.46 ETE 173.26 7AC
,36213 INC .7292 Vl 29.520
75,28 APO 160.75 v2 34.925
23.99 ETC 14.52 CLP 175.62
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .95 LAL .OO LC)L 301.39 VL
RP 108.51 LAP ,60 LOP 246.24 VP
RC _OO.487 GL -2.28 GP 7.78 7AL
PLANETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 60.28| VHL 7.764
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 12 38 37
90.00 16 23 35
100.00 13 35 37
100.00 18 9 16
110.00 13 58 _HJ
110.00 20 2 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6562 TRA 6.0392 TC3-1.3438 BAU 1.0850
RDE .5148 RRA -.2273 RC3 .01OO FAU .00563
FOE -.o&q8 rRA 1.4379 FC3 -.0809 BSP 17447
BDE .8340 BRA 6.0435 8C3 1,3439 raP -339
0LA -25.40 RAL 299.85 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.477 PTH 2.46 VHP 12.817 0PA -12.17 RAP 241.97 ECC 1.9921
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1537.67 .55 2.01 140.62 118,31 13 4 15 937.7 4.33 355,37
795.39 21.85 318.03 149.94 108.47 16 36 50 195.4 24.18 310.13
1353.63 -2.08 347,03 I39,16 119.83 13 58 Jl 753.6 1,5J 340.50
5742.70 24.72 271.87 150.95 107.37 19 44 39 5142.7 26.86 263.73
I291.40 -7.70 338.08 135.69 123.41 14 20 O 681.4 -3.25 331,B_
5387.70 31.05 247.00 153,03 105.06 2) 32 32 4787.7 32.81 238,21
MID-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURACv
8G7 5378.7 SGR 423.1 $G3 J02,2 aT 1558.6 SR 384.0 SS 594._
RRT -.4976 RRr -.4784 RTF .9365 CRT -,4452 CRS .2848 CST -.9846
SG8 5393,3 R_3 .0004 RI3 -.9363 LSA 1615.4 MSA 349.8 aaA 12.0
aGI 5382,8 SG2 366.7 THA 177.75 EL] J568.d EL2 541.6 ALF 175.43
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 23 1967
HEcIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 108,35 LAP ,41
RC 202,138 GL -1.52
PLANETC_ENERIC CONIC
C3 69.168 VNL 8.317
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 12 33 46
9O.00 16 42 51
100.00 13 33 I1
100,00 18 26 ?
IlO.O0 13 5e 18
110.00 ZO 16 29
FLIGht TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE fEB 16 195_
OISTAN(E 592.981
LOL _01.39 YL 24._Z GAL |4.66 AZL _._ MCA 303.03 SMA 11T.80 ECC .3t7_1 |N( ,5_31 VI Z$.320
LOP 249.48 VP 36.312 GAP 21.76 AZP 9(3.32 TAL 152.61 TAP 100.63 RCA t3.29 APO 162.30 V2 34.91]
GP 7,$7 ?AL 38.99 TAP 1T0.68 ETS 121,52 ZAE lZg.E£ ETE 1t3.38 ZAC 21.90 EtC 15.90 CLP ltd.69
OLA -2A,T4 RAL 261,65 RAO 6569.3 V[L 13.803 PTH 2.52 VHP 13.429 OPA -12.81 RAP 2d4,16 ECC 2.1383
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1612.09 -I.BS 6.|6 Id3.8_ I18.Z6 13 0 38 1012,1 1.91 359.53
787.06 22.03 317,49 154,19 |08,25 16 55 58 1_7.1 24.32 309.56
1420,28 -4.33 350._ 142,50 119.61 13 56 51 820.3 -.35 344,16
5742.14 24.7_ 271.84 155.13 107.35 20 1 49 5142.1 26.87 265.69
1338.33 -9.82 341,13 139.14 122,91 14 21 3? 7}8.3 -5.41 334,BI
5396,8£ 30,89 247._ JS?.IB 105.42 21 46 26 4796.9 32.69 238.9!
01rFCRENtl)L C_ECTION$
TOE -.5446 TRA 6.5854 T(3-1.1201 0kU 1,03_
ROE .5292 RRA -,2485 RC3 ,0076 rAU .00440
r0E -.0473 _RA 1,5185 _C3 -,055| B$P |7441
B0E .7594 I_A 6.6001BC3 J,12Ol rsP -332
LAUNCH OATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .0(3
RP 108.59 LAP .22
RC Z03.771 GL -.80
PLANI£TO(ENTRIC CONI(
C3 79.753 VHL 8.930
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGt 5351.6 SGR 410.6 SG3 99.9 ST 1548.1SR 3$B.g SS dO2.T
RRT -._1022 RR_ -,4849 RTF .9611 £RT -.3881CRS .2453 CSt -.9882
SC_ 5367.5 R23 ,0002 R13 -.9611 LSA 1604,9 MSA 345,0 $$A 11.4
$G1 _.7 SG2 3_4.8 THA 177.78 ELl J555.0 EL2 338.5 ALr 1T4.45
FL|GHT TIME _8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 18 196A
OISTANCE _96.455
LOL 301.39 VL 24.862 GAL 16,16 AZL 90._ HCA 311.21 SNA 117.59 ECC .39530 INC .2982 VI 29.320
LOP 252.60 VP 36.274 GAP _'_.89 AZP 90.Z0 TAL 151,41 TAP 102,61RC_ 71,11APO 164,07 V2 34.899
GP 7.57 ZAL 37.54 ZAP 17_.|7 ETS 1_6.54 _AE 129,01ETE 17_.49 7A( 19.89 ETC 17,80 CLP 173.7J
OLA -24.10 RAL 263,_7 RAO 65_,6 VEL 14,181PTH 2._8 VHP 14.114 OPA -1_.40 RAP 246._3 [CC 2.3125
_NJ LONG JNJ R? ASC INJ A_NYH ZNJ TIME _ (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_IG
10,0_ 147.03 118.04 12 57 _6 1082.2 -.32 3,44
317._4 158.22 I08.I5 17 1_ 0 18_,3 24.39 309.31
354.24 lIS.?_ 119,25 13 5_ _6 884.3 -2.52 347.68
272.00 i59.12 107.42 20 17 4 5144.5 26.83 263.#6
_44,15 142.48 122._10 14 22 53 794.| -T.5_ 33T.76
248,4) 161.14 105,84 21 S9 10 4807_ 32.56 239,71
M|O-CCUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURAC_ CRB|T DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 5320,9 SGR 396.7 SG3 97.7 St 1542.3 _ 353.2 SS 413.5
RRT -._O_6 RRF -.4904 RTF .9658 CRT -,3347 CRS ,2100 CST -,9912
SGB 5335.6 R_3 .IX_O0 RI3 -.9658 LSA 1600,3 MSA 336.9 SSA 10.9
SGI 5324.7 SG2 342.0 tH_ 177.83 ELI 1547.I EL2 331.B ALF ITS.41
LN(_ 4_MTH LNCH TII4_ L-I TIl_ |NJ LAT
.00 12 _9 34 1682.22 -4.10
,00 16 59 S7 78_,_4 22.11
IO0.00 13 30 52 1484,3_ -6,47
lO0.O0 18 41 _ 5744._0 24,611
llO.OO 13 39 39 1394,09 -11,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CT|OI_q
TOE -.4_ TRA 7.19_ tC3 -.9164 BAU .9771
ROE ,843_ RR4 -.2690 RC_ .0082 FAU .00310
FOE -,0266 FR4 I._0 FC3 -.0_37 88P I7419
60E .6_ 8RA ?.|878 8C_ ,9164 rSP -325
LAUMCH OATE JUL 25 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 15J._5 LAL .00
RP 108.62 LAP .04
_C _05_386 GL -,13
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.434 VHL 9.618
LN_ ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 25 44
90,00 I? 15 10
IO0.O0 13 Z8 34
I00.00 18 $5 !
|10.00 13 39
_aO.O0 2O 40 Z?
FLISMT TIME 210.00
01STANCE 599.496
LO_ 301.39 VL _4.82) Glk I/._l AZL 90.05 H(4 314,3_ SMA
LOP 255.77 VP 36.236 GAP 24,16 AZP _0.04 TAL 150.32 TAP
GP 7.48 ?AL 36.25 ZAP 169.54 ET$ 131,25 7AE I_8,71 ErE
ARRIVAL DATE fEB 20 1968
117.39 ECC ,41487 INC .0485 VI 29,320
104.?0 RCA 68.69 APO 166.09 v2 34,8_8
173.61 ?AC 17.95 [TC 20.12 CLP J7_,67
OLA -23.48 RAL 264.70 RAO 6569._ VEL |4,621PT_ 2.65 VHP |4._810PA -13.94 RAP 248.45 ECC Z,5Z12
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT JMJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH |NJ T_ME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1748,58 -6.22 13.82 150.09 117,68 |2 54 53 1148.7 -2.46 7.15
783.09 22.12 317.22 162.02 108.15 17 28 13 183.1 24.39 309.29
1545.87 -8.50 357.68 148,85 JIB.T/ 13 54 20 945.9 -4.60 351.07
5749.17 24,58 212.31 162.8_ 107.56 20 30 50 5149.2 26.75 _64.18
1448,4_ -13,82 347.1} 145,70 121,58 J4 23 46 848,5 -9.55 340.66
5419,3_ 30,4T 249.28 164,90 J06.)0 22 lO 46 4819,3 32.40 Z40.59
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,3099 TRA 7.8414 TO3 -,7_0 8AU ,9021
ROE .5572 RR_ -,2885 RC_ ,OO2T FAU .00164
roe -.oo36 FRA I.?OZ7 rE3 -,0153 8SP I7268
BOE .6376 (IRA 7,8467 B(3 .73(30 rsp -31f
LAUNCH 0AtE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 108.65 LAP -,15
RC ZO6.e_3 GL .51
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.7_2 VHL 10.379
LNCH A_MTH LN_N TIM( L-I TIN( IN| LAT
90.00 12 _2 3 1811.7_ -8.20
90.00 IT Z_ 41 785.47 22.07
1_,00 13 26 lI I(]_4.87 -10.42
lOO.O0 19 ? 16 _?_._ 24.45
110,00 1_ 59 14 1_101,23 -I_,i_
110,00 _0 _0 42 _432.03 30.23
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.1940 TRA 8.5_63 TC_ -,_64_.BAU .8129
ROE .STIZ RRA -,30_O RC3 .0OO4 r4u ,00008
rOE .o132 r_A 1.8074 rc3 -.0_0? Bse 17254
BOE .6032 i_'A 8.3418 8C3 .5648 FSP -309
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY _SIt 0ET£RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5287.9 SG_ 381.4 SG3 95,6 ST 1540.2 SR 336,8 SS 426.7
RRT -.5077 RRF -.4944 RTr ,9703 CRT -.2840 CRS .1T69 CST -.9936
SGB 5_1.6 R23 -.0OO1 R13 -,9703 LSA 1600,3 NSA 326.2 SSA 10.3
SGI 5291.5 SG2 328.3 THA 177.90 ELI 1543,3 ELI 322.3 ALF 116.28
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 22 1968
DISTANCE _31.995
LCX. 3OI.39 VL 24.787 GAL 19.63 AZL 89.?8 P_4 317.56 St4A 117.20 ECC ,43_16 _NC .2249 VI 29.380
LOP 258.94 VP 36._O1 GAP 25._9 A?P 89.83 TAL 149.37 TAP 106.9_ RCA 66,00 APO 16_.40 v2 34.878
GP t,3g _AL 3_.|4 ZAP IM,81ET8 |35,63 ZAE 12_,33 ETE J73,74 7AC 16.|2 ETC 2_,92 CLP J71,57
DLA -L_,88 RAL 265,93 RAO 6_?0,1 VEL |S,135 PTH 2,?2 VHP 1_,746 DPA -14,44 RAP 250.51 ECC 2,77_8
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LON5
17._ 153.01 117.20 12 52 IT 1211.8 -4.49 10.68
317.36 165.57 108.21 17 41 46 185.5 24.35 509.46
1.0J 1_1,83 |18,J8 13 _2 55 1004.9 -6.57 354.34
272,?4 166.j_ 107.7_ ZO 43 12 5155.6 26.65 26A.63
350,]0 148.78 120.?? J4 24 15 901.2 -11.49 343.51
2_0.19 168,43 106,78 22 21 14 4832,0 32.22 241.54
MZO-COJR$E EXECUTION _CCUR*C_ ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5248.6 SGR 364.8 SG3 93.6 ST 153_.6 SR 320.1 $$ 442.]
RRT -,5080 RRF -.4969 RTF ,9747 CRT -,2400 CRS .I497 CST -.9955
SG_ 8261.2 I_3 -._001RJ3 -.9747 LSA 1602.2 MSA 313.4 SSA 9.7
SGI 5251,9 $G2 314.0 THA 177._7 ELI |540.6 EL2 310.3 ALF 17T.02
2O32
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 25 1967 FLI_,IT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ Fie 24 |968
N[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.95 LAL .00 LOL 301.39 VL
RP |06,69 LAP -.]4 LOP 262.|2 VP
RC ZOS.S(>O GL 1.10 GP 7.31 7AL 34.21ZAP 167.94 [T6 139.70 ZA[ 127.66 ET[ 173.68 ZAC
PLAN[TO((NTRXC CONXC
C3 126,269 VHL |1,236 OLA -22.32 RAL Z66.97 RAO 6670.) VEL 15.7_6 PTH 2.79 VNP _6.727 OPA -|4.89 RAP 252.49 EC{ 3.0784
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|Nt[ L-| TIIA[ ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AENTH _NJ T|NE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 12 |6 26 1671,55 -|0.04 Z0.82 155,78 |16.62 12 49 3_ 1271.6 -6.39 14.0_
90.00 17 40 35 769.82 21.97 3J7.67 108.86 I08.32 17 53 45 189.8 24.26 309.?S
I00,00 13 23 36 1661,24 -12,2| 4,24 154.65 117.50 13 5! 17 1061,E -8,43 357.49
IO(3,00 19 18 7 5765,4| 24.29 273,26 |69.68 107.98 ZO 54 |0 5|65,4 _6.52 265,17
110.00 13 58 25 1352.11 -I?.43 353.0| 151.69 119.88 14 24 |? 952.1 -13.33 346.31
110.O0 20 59 47 5445.30 29,9£ 251,13 171.?| 101.28 22 30 33 4845.3 32,03 242.53
O|FFERENTIAL C(:RRECT|ONS MZD*COUR$[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CR¢IT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0773 TRA 9.29J$ TC3 -.4158 BAU .7020 $GT 3203.6 $_ 346.8 $03 91._ ST |537.0 _kq 3_3.0 66 460.2
ROE .3652 RRA -,3_08 RC3 -,DOt7 FAU-.OO|71 RRT -._k060 RRF -.4968 RTF .9787 CRT -.Z002 CRS ,1252 CST -,9969
FOE .O315 FRA |.9233 FC3 ,01J7 BSP |?Z04 $_ 5217.l RE3 -,00(3| RI3 -.9787 LSA 1_3.2 N$A 299.0 S$A 9.2
BOE .5903 BRA 9.297| BC3 .4138 FSP -5_3 SGI 3208.3 S¢Z 299.0 THA 178.06 ELI |538.3 EL2 296.7 4LF 177.65
0ISTANC[ _3.819
24,752 GAL Z|,63 AZL 89.46 HCA 320.73 SM4 11?.02 ECC .46162 I-NC ,5560 vl 29.320
36.167 GAP 27.21AZP 89.58 TAL 146.60 T&P |09.32 RCA 63.00 APO 171.04 V2 34.667
14.42 (TC 26.33 CLP 170.38
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 25 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 2|6,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 26 |998
N[LZO(ENTRZ( CONIC OXSTAN(£ 604.786
RL |_|.93 LAL .DO L(_ 3OJ.39 VL 24.720 GAL 23.91 AZL 89.|| HCA 323.89 SNA |16.86 ECC .46958 ZNC .692Z VJ 29.320
RP JO6,72 LAP -.33 LOP 265.29 VP 36.136 GAP 29.06 AZP 89.28 TAL 148.02 TAP !11.92 RCA 59.65 APO 174.O7 V2 34,85N
RC Z|0.||8 GL |.65 GP 7.22 TAL 33.47 ZAP 166.94 ETS |4].46 74E J27.28 ET[ 114.R3 ZAC |2.88 £TC _.43 CLP 169.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 149.02l VNL 12,ZO70LA -21,78 RAL 267,79 RAO 6670,6 VEL 16,442 PTH 2.87 VHP 17.846 0PA -15.29 RAP 254.36 ECC 3.45_5
LNCJ4 ATMTH LNCH T;I_ L-I T|NI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IqJ 2 LONG
_0.00 IZ |4 40 1928.07 -|1.73 24,10 158.34 115.93 12 46 46 1328.1 -8.16 17.25
gO.DO 17 50 36 796,67 21.85 318.04 |71.83 106.47 18 4 |2 195.6 24.17 310.14
1OO.00 13 20 44 17|4,83 -J3,87 7,35 J37,26 116.75 13 49 19 1114.6 -10.17 .5J
100.00 19 27 33 57?2.09 24.10 2?3.84 |72.67 |08.24 21 3 45 5|72,| 26.31 265,78
l|O.OD |3 57 6 1600.86 -19.06 353.83 J34,4J JJ8.93 14 23 46 |000.9 -|3,06 349.02
ItO.O0 21 ? 4l 5438.83 29.68 252,08 174,70 107.79 22 _ 40 4858.8 31.63 243._3
O|FFERENTZAL CORR[CTXON$ MID-COORS[ EX[CuTZON ACCURACY CI_8IT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TDE .0360 TRAJD.JJ39 TC_ -.26_| 8AU .364| $_T 5J38.3 $GR 3_7.7 SG3 89.B 57 |333.8 SR 285.8 $S 48|.2
ROE .5994 RRA -,3319 RC3 -.0035 rAU-.O038J R_T -._OO6 RRF -.4934 RTF .98E5 CRT -o1643 CR$ .|0_0 C$T -.geTe
FOE .0490 FRA 2.0_29 FC3 ,022_ BSP 17129 $08 5|68.? 223 -.O00J RI3 -.962fi L$A 1607,9 M$A 263.fl $S4 8.6
80[ .6007 M410.1|93 8(3 .283l ¥$P o_97 SG| 5|60.9 SG_ 28_.3 THA IT#.|? [LJ 1_34.5 (L2 261.8 ALF 178.19
LAUNCH D4TE JUL Z5 |967 FL[r_AT T_N[ 216,00 ARRIVAL OATE F[8 28 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP |06,74 LAP -.T1
RC 211._36 _L Z,17
PLANETOC[NTR|C CON|C
C3 177.094 VHL 13._O8
LN04 ATHTH LN(H TZN[
90.00 12 |0 37
gO.O0 17 59 44
IOO,OO 13 17 28
100.00 |9 35 34
II0.00 13 35 IE
110.00 El 14 19
OIST_NCE 604.663
LOL 501.39 VL 24.691 GAL 26.4? 4FL 68.69 HCA 3_T.06 SNA 116.71 £CC .52123 |NC 1.3067 VJ 29.320
LOP 286.45 VP 36.107 GAP 31.Z0 AZP 88.90 TAL 14?.?l TAP 114.76 RC_ 55.88 APO 177.55 v2 34.848
GP 7.14 ZAL 32.95 ZAP 165.16 ITS 146.95 ZAE 126.58 [TE J?4.ZO ZA( 11.52 [TC 35.26 CLP 167.67
0LA -21.26 R4L 268.39 Rd0 65?0.9 VEL 17,275 PTH 2.95 VHP 19.12_ _ -15.66
L-i T_NE IN| LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| TIN£ PO C$7 TIN
1961.22 -13.31 27,22 19:_0,67 115.23 1_ 43 36 1381.2
802.23 21.71 318,48 174,52 108.6A 18 13 6 202.2
1765.45 -15.40 10.33 1fl9.63 Jlfl.g4 13 46 53 1163.5
5761,2T 23.91 274,45 175,32 108.50 21 11 55 5181,3
1647.16 -Z0,56 356.61 156.88 117.95 14 22 39 1047,2
5472.31 29.40 253.03 177.37 106.28 22 45 31 46?2.3
OIFT[R[NT;AL CORR[CT|ONS
TOE .1522 TRAII,OIO6 TC3 -,1636 BAU .3922
ROE .6141RRA -.3377 RC3 -.0049 rAU-.O0633
FOE .0656 FR4 Z.1976 FC3 .0311BSP 17036
80[ .6327 BRAIl.OI58 BC3 ,1656 rsP -292
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION kCCURACV
SGT 3|06,4 S(_ _07.$ $G3 88.0
RRT -.4911RRF *,4834 RTF .9859
$06 31J3.6 223 -.0DOt 213 -.9859
SGI 5108.6 SG2 267,5 L THA 17_._
RAP 256,15 ECC 3.9146








ST" 1527.5 S_ 2M,S SS 50_,£
CRT -.1319 CRS .0826 CST -.9966
kSk 1609.2 NS_ 267.3 93_ 6.|
_LJ 15_8.0 [L2 266.1ALF 178.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1967 FLI_T TI_ 220.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE MAR I 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .DO
RP |06.77 LAP -.89
RC 213.175 GL 2.65
PLAN(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 ZJZ(06Z VHL 14.36_
LNCH &ZMTH LN_H T_I4(
90.00 12 6 8
90.00 16 _ 55
100.130 13 13 40
1(30.OO 19 42 4
110.00 _3 3_ 37
|10.00 Zl 19 36
DISTANC[ 603.142
LOL 3OI.39 VL 24,666 GIL 29.37 ATL 88._O HC._ 330.22 SMA 116.58 ECC .35713
L_P 271.62 VP 36.O_2 GAP 33.66 47P 88.44 TAL |47.?0 TAP 117,92 RCA _1.63
GP 7.06 ZAL 32.68 ZAP 104.44 ET$ 1_0.19 ZAE 123.72 ET[ |74.3_ ZAC 10.39
OLA -20.78 RAL Z61_.75 RAO 6_?I.E V_L J6.259 PTH 3,03 VHp L_._60PA -15.98
L-I T_N_ IN| LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN
Z0_0.87 -14.73 30.17 162.7! 114.46 12 39 59 14_0.9
809.37 21,53 316.94 176,82 108.63 18 20 24 209.4
IBJZ.91 ol6.80 13.16 161.72 113.10 13 43 53 1212.9
57_D,60 23.70 273.07 177.61 108.76 21 18 3_ 5190,6
1690.63 °21.93 1.23 159.08 116.90 14 L_ 4_ 1090.8
5485.45 29.12 253.93 179.66 108.76 22 51 _ 4865.4
01rFERENTIAL CO_RECTIO_
TO[ .261_ TRA!1.9918 TC3 -.06|7 BAU .1757
ROE .2293 RRA -,3364 RC3 °.0059 FAU-.O0952
FDE ,O8J6 FRA Z.3_J0 FC3 ,0_1_9 8SP J6_41
BOE .6818 _RAIJ.9963 8C3 .0620 FSP -265
NIO-C(_Jvt#s£ £XECUT_ON _CCURACv
$GT 50_0.6 $GR 285.6 $03 86.4
RRT -.4751RRI r -.4709 RTF .9889
$08 _038.7 R23 -.0001 613 -.98_9
SG| _052.4 SG2 251.4 TH_ |78,46
INC 1.796J Vl 29_320
4PO 181_34 VZ 34.840
ETC 40,63 CLP J66.09
RAP 257.77 ECC 4.4903








ST 1517.4 SR 251.3 $$ 553.S
CRT *.1017 CRS .0626 CST -.9991
L$4 1808.6 N$A 230.$ $$4 ?.5
£Ll 1517.6 EL2 249.9 4LF 179.01
_O33
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1961 FLIGHT TIME 10.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 4 2967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 15|o94 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63.38b GL -9.46
PLAN[T(XENTRIC C(_NKC
C3 48.426 VHL 6.96)
LNO4 47NTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 23 29 26
90.00 13 6 39
JOO.OO 0 37 44
100.00 14 24
I]0,00 Z 12 54
llO.O0 15 Z$ I8
01STANCE 199.119
LOL 302.34 VL 28,292 GAL -13.96 4ZL 92.39 HCA
LOP 31.72 VP 3_.779 GAP -6.flZ AZP 90.03 TAL
GP -16.74 741 161.60 TAP 42.90 ITS 18.57 ZAE
89.37 SMA 140.22 ECC ._5291 ;NC Z.3877 VI Z9.322
237.4] TAP 3_6.80 RCA ]04.76 APO |75.68 V2 34.983
I]7.7ZETE 337.26 74C 97.6] ETC J2,31 (LP -AO.IO
0LA 6.36 RAL 137.73 RA0 65M.8 VEL 13.033 PTH 2.38 VHP 5,692 0PA -8.90 RAP 166.89 ECC 1.7980
L-i TIN! |NJ LAY IN| L_G IN| RT 45C IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ 7 LONG
2633.|4 -27,04 69.76 17.09 98,75 24 13 20 2'033.1 -25.55 61.AI
4880.42 Z'0.09 211.82 12.42 69.62 14 27 59 4280.4 17.14 204.39
2361.02 -_S,42 49.50 16.84 99.67 I 37 5 176J.0 -26.79 41.07
4627.76 21.40 192,71 11.88 68.62 I] 42 6 4027.8 18.3| 185.28
2125.79 -32.15 30.80 16.00 10Z.50 2 48 20 152fl.8 -_0.12 72.17
4435.76 24.90 176.54 10.28 65,79 16 40 13 3835.8 21.42 169.12
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(X, IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACV
TOE .1816 TRA -.4085 TC3 ,1901 8AU .I463 SGT 45_.9 8C_Q dTl.I 863 |81.8 ST 183,5 SR 374.1 S$ 158.4
ROE -.4439 RRA ,.2923 RC3 -.12J7 FAU .07_03 RRT -.0883 RRF .S060 RTF -.1544 CRT -.7094 CRS .2209 CST -.8260
F0£ .]386 FRA-1.1636 FC3-1.3397 BSP 948 SG8 655.6 R23 -.1770 R13 .4866 LSA 402.6 MSk 190.0 SS4 22.3
80£ .4830 8RA .502_ Be3 .2257 FSP -497 SGI 484.9 SG2 441.2 THA 124.76 ELI 398.6 EL2 121.4 ALF J1|.26
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 6 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 203.831
#L 151,94 LAL .(X] LOL 302.34 VL 28.339 Gall -13.72 AZL 92.25 HC4 92.57 SM4 140.6| ECC .24973 INC 2.2515 VI 29.372
RP 108.29 LAP -2.25 LOP 34.91 VP 38.825 GAP -5.75 47P 89,90 TAL 238.02 TAP 330.58 RCA 10],50 4PO 173.73 V2 34.996
RC 65.357 GL -9.04 GP -17.79 ZAL 162.J4 ZAP 47.27 £18 17.00 ZAE J59.03 ETE 331.17 ?AC 99.03 ETC 11.90 CLP -44.55
PIL.AN_TC_[NTR;C C(_NIC
C3 47.363 VNL 6.882 OL4 6.87 RAL 137.48 RA0 65_.8 VEL !_.989 PTH 2.3T Vt,fP ].387 0PA -9.37 RAP 165,33 ECC 1,7195
LMCH ATMTH LNO, I T|N( L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 24 31 2643.36 -27.13_ 70.31 I6.63 98.39 24 8 34 2043.6 -25.71 62.13
90.OO J3 9 37 485/t.27 I9.fl6 210.41 11.66 69.11 14 30 3fl 4258.3 16.55 203.04
IDO.OO 0 33 4 23"/'O.61 -28.fl3 50.I9 16.40 99.32 I 32 35 1770.6 -26,95 41.74
IO0.O0 14 27 40 4606.4] 20.86 191,3fl II.I2 68.09 13 44 27 4006.4 IT.T! 183.98
110.00 Z 8 49 2133.55 -32.26 31.38 15.59 101.97 2 44 23 1533.6 -30.27 22.72
I|O.OO 1] 28 Eft 4416.27 24.33 IT5.29 9.49 65.23 I6 42 J 3816.3 20.80 16T._4
OIFF£RENTIAL COQRECTIOI_ MXO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TO[ .I#2l TR4 -.43_0 TC3 .IM5 gAU .J4J7 $GT 456.8 SGR 490.I $63 202.4 ST 186.8 SR ]7|.3 SS 171.9
ROE -.4361 lIRA -.3094 RC3 -.|473 FAU .08235 RRT -.0351RRF .5376 RTF -.0590 CRT-.6718 CRS .2525 CST -.8699
r0£ .1993 rRA-I.2883 FCA-l.5Ofl3 88P 979 SG8 670.0 R23 -.0797 RJ3 .5533 LSA 400.9 NSA 202.7 SSA 22.4
80[ .4726 MA .5322 8(3 .22_ FSP -fl66 5GJ 492,0 SG2 454.8 THA ]03.22 ELI 394.8 EL2 130.2 ALF 111.O7
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1961
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 111.94 LAL .00
RP 108.2] LAP -2.10
RC 67.365 GL -8.00
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 46.309 V_L 6.80S
LNCH 47MTH LNCH T|ME
9O.OO 23 2O 0
2O.OO 13 12 37
100.00 0 48 49
100.00 14 30 45
_Sq.O0 2 3 9
110.00 J3 30 55
FLIGHT TIME 14.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
01ST4N¢E 212.505
LOt. 302.]4 VL 28.3T3 GAL -13.58 A_L 92.11HC4 9_.17 5MA 140.90 [C( .2469! INC 2.1145 VJ 29.372
LOP 38.11 vP 38.862 GAP -5.02 4ZP 89.19 TAL 238.45 TAP 334,22 RC4 I06.1! APO 115.69 v2 35.009
CP -18.87 ZAL 162.61 _AP 51.83 ETS 15.44 7AE 160.30 ETE 32].71 ?AC 100.61ETC 11.40 CLP -49.27
DLA 1.38 RAL 131.33 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.949 PTH 2.36 VHP 5.120 OPA -9.8| RAP 163.62 ECC 1.16Z1
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT 48C INJ 47MTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
Z654,0_ -21.2] 71.2_ 16.31 9_.02 24 4 14 _34.1 -2_.86 62.8T
4836.4_ 19.02 209.04 IJ.03 68.6_ 14 33 34 4236.5 15.95 201,71
2380.31 -28.63 50.89 16.08 9_.97 I 28 29 1780.3 -27.10 47.47
4585.46 20.33 I90.03 10.41 61.60 15 47 1! 3985.5 JT.ll 162.71
_141,4_ -3Z.37 31.9_ 15.29 101.64 2 40 50 1541.4 -30.43 23.29
4391.11 23,80 174.08 8.82 _4.?0 16 44 12 3797.1 20.19 166.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M[0-COURSE (X[CUT|ON ACCURACY _28! T 0[TERMINATIONACCURAC_
TOE -1788 TR4 -,4657 fC3 .13_4 BAU .1383 SGT 463.1 $GR 511.3 $G_ _2_._ ST 191.7 SR 366.8 S$ 186.0
ROE -.4242 RR4 -.3_(3 -.1754 FAU .08971 RRT .0463 RRF .6067 RTF ,0619 CRT -.6247 CRS .2858 CST -.9121
r0E .2415 FRA-I.4082 rC3-|.6170 88P 1021 SG8 689.9 R23 .0851 RI_ .6017 LS4 398.5 MSA 215.8 SSA 22.5
8oE .4603 824 .5689 8C3 .2234 FSP -632 SG] 513.7 SGZ 460.4 TH4 71.30 [11 389.| [12 141,1 ALF 110.97
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT T|I._: 76.00 ARR!VAL DATE OCT |O 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 219.141
RL 131.94 _AL .00 LOL 302.34 VL 28.396 GAL -15.45 _ZL 91.98 HCA 98.97 SNA I41.I0 ECC .24438 INC 1.9759 VI 29.322
RP |08.2O LAP -1.95 LOP 41.32 VP 3_.890 GAP -4.3_ A_P 89.69 TAL 23_.74 TAP 337.70 RCA 106.62 4PO 115.58 v2 35,023
RC 69.409 GL -8,|3 GP -|9.9_ FAL I83.0I ZAP 56.53 ETS I3.85 ZAE 161.39 ET[ 314.70 74C 102.37 (T( 10,78 CLP -54,09
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.303 VHL 8,731 OLA 7.89 RAL 13T.Z8 RA0 65_,I VEL 12.910 PTH 2.35 VHP 4.889 OP4 -10.2| RAP 161 ,70 (CC 1.7456
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM( L-I 1II4( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2O.00 23 15 ]l 2664.15 -27.35 72.02 16.08 91.65 24 0 16 2064.7 -26.00 6].61
90.00 13 16 40 4814.19 18.48 2OI._ 10.51 6_.16 14 _6 55 4_14,8 15,36 200.40
1{30.O0 0 44 3_ 2_gO,l_ -_.74 51._ 15.86 98,61 1 24 46 1790.1 -_7.25 43.J7
I00.O0 14 34 13 4364.64 19.78 !88.72 9.95 67.12 I] 50 17 3964.6 16,51 181.45
IlO.OO 2 I 51 2|49.4! -32,48 32.36 J3.09 101.30 2 37 40 1549.4 -30,58 _3.86
J10.OO 15 33 41 43M;|3 23.24 172.89 8.21 64.20 J6 46 4] 3778.1 19.58 |65.66
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI¢S N]0-COURSE EXECUTIC]N ACCURACY CRS!T 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .1781 TRA -._O47 TC3 .1008 BAU .138_ SGT 479.1 SC_ 535,7 SG3 244.6 5T 199,8 SR 361 .0 SS 199._
ROE -.4109 RR4 -.3447 RC3 -.2O_0 FAU .09708 RRT .1474 RRIr .6542 RTF .1973 CRT -,5753 CRS .309| C$T -.9427
roe .2967 FRA-l.]241 FC3-1,855| _$P IJ2! SG_ 718.? 223 .1549 RI3 .6437 LSA 396.3 HSA 229.3 SS4 22.5
8OE .4418 BRA .6J12 8C3 ,2294 FSP -706 SG! 353.0 SG2 419.1 TH4 63,62 ELI ]82.7 [L2 J54o2 ALF II|.2_
2O34
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT T|M£ 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]2 1967
N[L]OCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANC[ 225.738
RL ]5|.94 LAL .OO LOL 302.34 VL 18.409 GAL -13.33 AZL 91,83 HCA 102.17 SN4 14i.21 E(( .242]0 INC 1,8346 Vl 19.321
RP |O8.16 LAP -I.79 LO_ 44.52 VP 58.9J2 GAP -3.66 AZP 89,6l TAL 238.88 TAP 34].05 R(A ]07.02 APO 175.39 V2 35.036
RC 7J.485 GL -?.64 GP -2J.lO ?AL |63.33 ZAP 61.4| ITS 12.21 74[ 162.12 ETE 304,J4 ZAC |04.2? [T( J0.06 (LP -59.14
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 44.335 VHL 6,658 0LA 8.39 RAL 137.32 RAD 6568.7 V[L 12.872 PTH 2.34 VHP 4.695 0PA -|0.56 RAP 159.64 ECC 1.7296
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TZN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 12 2 2675.56 -27.44 72.80 15.93 97.27 23 56 38 20?5.6 -26.15 64.3?
90.00 13 20 47 4793.09 17.93 206.33 |0.|1 67.71 14 40 40 4193,1 |4.75 199.09
I00.00 O 41 23 2400.09 -28.84 52.33 |3.73 98.24 1 2l 23 1800.1 -27.40 43,82
IOO.O0 14 38 4 4543.80 19.22 187.42 9,53 66.66 15 53 48 3943.8 15.90 1_0.21
llO.OO 1 58 54 2157.50 -32.58 33.17 14.99 100.96 2 34 51 1557.5 -30.73 24.44
JlO.OO 15 37 2 4359.15 22.67 171.?0 7.82 63.71 16 49 41 3759.2 18.96 J64.54
OIFF£RENTIAL CQRRECTXONS Nr0-COUR$[ [XECUT_ON ACCURACY 028IT D[T[RN|NA TION ACCURACY
TO£ .1786 TRA -.5519 1C3 .0538 BAU .1448 SGT _9.1 S(,_ 56|.S $G3 264.7 ST 210.6 SR 353.! SS 214.0
ROE -.3952 RRA -.3617 Re3 -.2_3 FAU .10392 RRT .26_ RRF .6966 RTF .3405 CRT -.5203 CRS .3356 CST -.9676
rOE .3530 FR*-1.6238 FC3-2.O292 08P 1263 SG8 758.0 223 .1793 R13 .6921 LSA 394.7 NSA 242.0 SS4 22.6
80[ .4337 828 .6599 8(3 .2443 rsP -772 SG! 606.9 SG2 454.1 THA 53.13 ILl 374.5 £L2 169.6 ALF 111.97
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 80.00 ARRrV4L 0ATE OCT 14 J967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13|.94 LAL ,00
RP 10_.12 LAP -1.63
RC 73.5_ GL -7.11
PLANIETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.389 VHL 6._7
LNCH AINTH LNCH T|14_
9O.00 13 8 30
90.00 13 25 19
I00.00 0 38 ?
100.00 14 42 19
I10.OO 1 56 15
|10.00 15 40 41
0ZSTA_K:[ 232.297
LOt. _2.34 VL 28.412 GAL -13.20 AZL 91.69 HCA 105,JJ7 SNA 141,24 Ice .24000 INC 1.6899 Vl 29.322
LOP 47.72 VP 38.926 GAP -3.03 AZP 89.53 TAL 238.89 TAP 344,27 RCA 107.34 APO 175.|3 v2 35.049
GP -22.22 ZAL 163.59 ZAP 66.36 £TS 10.49 ZA£ 162.32 ETE 292.44 ZAC |06.28 ETC 9.14 CLP -64.34
0LA 8.90 RAL 137.44 RAO 6368.6 V£L |2.836 PTH 2.34 VHP 4.537 OPA -|0.87 RAP 157.47
L-! TXNI[ JNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH IN| TJN£ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 L4T
2686.62 -27.54 73.60 13.90 96.88 23 53 17 21386.6 -26.30
4771.17 17.36 204.97 9.79 67,27 14 44 50 4171_2 14.J3
2410.27 -28.93 53.07 15.70 97.86 I 18 17 1810.3 -27.54
4512.76 18.65 186.12 9.21 66,21 15 37 42 3922.8 |5.28
2165.77 -32.69 33.79 14.99 100.60 2 32 21 1565.8 -30.88
4340.02 22.09 170._2 7.48 63.23 16 33 | 3740,0 18.31
OIFr[RENTIAL CORR£CTIONS NIO-COUR$[ EX£CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .1824 TRA -._51 TO3 -.OO14 BAU .1580 SGT 555.9 SGR 589.6 SG3 283.8
ROE -.3781RRA -.3779 RC3 -.2724 FAU .11023 RRT .3836 RRF .7353 RTF .4729
rOE .4076 FRA-I.709Z FC3-Z.1994 88P J470 SG8 810.3 223 .1847 213 .74JI









O28_7 0[T_RM_NA T_ON 4CCURAC_
ST 225.2 SR 343.9 SS 221.6
CRT -.4679 CRS .3537 CST -.982J
LSA 395.0 NS4 253.5 SSA 22.6
_L] 366.1 EL2 187.0 ALF 113.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 |967
HEL]OC[NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE E38.817
RL ]51.94 LAL .OO LOt. 302.34 VL _8.407 GAL -13.08 A_L 91.54 HCA 1_8.58 SHA |41.J9 [CC .23807 |NC 1.5404 Vl Z9,322
RP IOR.O8 LAP -|.46 LOP 50.93 VP 38.934 G_P -_.42 A?P 89.51 TAL 238.78 TAP 347.36 RC4 107.58 _PO J?a.Sl v2 35,062
RC 75.721 GL -6.56 GP -23.32 7_L 163.78 ZAP 71.36 ETS 8.68 ZAE 161.87 ET[ 280.42 7AC ]08.34 6TC 8.32 CLP -69,63
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 42.453 VNL 6,316 OLA 9.42 RAL 137.65 RAO 65_q,6 V[L 12.799 PTH _,33 VHP 4.4J_ 0PA -1J.15 RAP 155.24 ECC J.6987
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIN£ L-] T_N[ IN| LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH ZNJ T|M_ PO C$T 7IN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 23 5 12 2698.02 -27.63 74.42 15.94 96.48 23 50 10 209_.0 -26.44 65,95
90,00 J3 30 18 4748.81 |6.76 203.60 9.58 66.84 14 49 27 4148.8 13,48 196.46
I00.00 0 35 6 2420.76 -29.03 53,83 15.75 97.47 ! 15 26 1820.8 -27.69 45.28
100,00 14 47 1 450l._0 18.06 J84.81 8.98 65.76 16 2 2 3901.3 14.63 177,69
liD.D0 I 53 51 2174.29 -32.79 34.43 13.07 100,24 2 30 6 1574.3 -31,03 25.65
110.oo 15 44 45 4320.54 21.49 P69.33 7,22 62.73 16 56 45 3720.5 17.67 162.29
DIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION$ M]O-COURSE [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .1887 TR8 -.6630 TC3 -.O660 BAU .1781 SGT 621.5 SGR 617.3 SG3 300.0 ST 243.2 SR 332,5 SS 24J._
RO£ -.3586 RRA -.3915 RC3 -._06_ _AU .11540 RRT .4924 RRF .7682 RTF ,5866 CRT -.4164 CRS ,3745 CST -.99_2
FOE .4666 gR_-1.7_11 FC3-2.3532 BSP 1726 SGB 876,0 R23 .1850 R13 .7831 LSA 398.5 NSA 261.8 SS4 22.6
80£ .4052 8RA .7717 BC3 .3138 rsp -895 SGI 756,7 SG2 44]_3 ?HA 44.6l ELl 356.7 £L2 206.1 ALF 1J6.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 _RRIV_L DATE OCT 18 1967
HEL_C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL ,{30
RP 108.04 LAP -J.Z9
RC 77.874 GL -5.96
PLAN[T(X'ENTR;C CONIC
C3 41,529 VHL 6:444
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZlAE
90.00 23 Z 4
90.00 13 35 46
100.00 0 32 13
100.00 14 52 12
110.00 1 51 41
110.OO 15 4_ 16
DISTANCE 245.299
LOL 302.34 VL 28.394 GAL -12.95 _ZL 91.39 HCA 111.79 SNA 141.08 £CC .23687 INC |.3851 V| 29.322
LOP 54.14 VP 38.936 GAP -1,84 A?P 89.49 TAL 232.54 TAP 350,33 RC_ 107.75 APO J74.41 v2 33,075
GP -24.38 ZAL 163.90 ZAP 76.33 ETS 6.78 ZkE 16_.77 ETE 269.04 ?AC 1|0.40 [TC 7.3J CLP -74.97
DLA 9.96 RAL 137.94 RA0 6368.6 VEL 12.763 PTH 2.32 VHP 4.32l OPA -11.41 RAP 152.99 [CO 1.6855
L-_ T_N[ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIM_ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2?09.95 -27.71 75.28 16.07 96.06 23 47 14 2109,9 -26.59 66.80
4725.75 16.14 202.19 9.45 66.41 14 54 32 4125.8 12,81 195.J0
2431.73 -29.12 54.63 15.89 97.06 1 12 47 1831.7 -27.84 46.07
4479.20 17.43 183.46 8,84 65.33 16 6 5| 3879.2 13,96 176.39
2183.19 -32.90 35.11 15.23 99.85 2 28 4 1583,2 -31.19 26,30
4300.30 20.86 168.12 7.06 62.28 l? 0 56 3700.5 16.99 161.13
NI0-COURSE EXECUT[ON ACCURACV ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 704,3 sGR 645.6 SG3 313,7 ST 265.2 SR 3|9.9 SS 253.#
RRT .58_0 RRF .7973 RTF .6749 CRT -,3722 CRS .3876 CST -.9922
SG_ 955.4 223 .1836 RI3 .818! LSA 407.0 HSA 266.4 55_ 22.7
SG| 850.8 SG2 434.5 THk 40.74 _LJ 34_.9 £L2 225.7 ALF 1_J.57
OIFFERENTZSL CORRECTIONS
TOE .! 991 TRA -.7289 TO3 -.11_J BAU .2047
ROE -.3379 RRA -.4030 RC3 -.3418 FAU .11954
F0[ .5201 FR_-1.8051 FC3-2.4920 BSP L_35
80E ,3922 _A .8329 8(3 .3687 FSP -948
2035
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 196"/I
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1967 fLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CkTE OCT _0 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.94 LAL .00
RP fOR,00 LAP -1.11
RC 80.046 GL -5.32
PLANETOC_NTRI( CONIC
C_ 40.¢03 VHL 6,372
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 59 2
90.00 13 41 47
100.00 0 29 32
100.00 14 57 54
110.00 1 49 40
JtO.OO 15 54 16
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE .2132 TRA -.7967 TC3 -.2184 BAU .2359
RDE -.3188 RRA -.4JO3 RC3 -.3757 FAU ,J2206
rOE .5759 FRA-I.80_5 FC3-2.6026 BSP 2378
8DE .3802 _A .8961 8C3 .4346 FSP -981
DISTANCE 251.745
LOL 302.34 VL 28.374 GAL -J2,82 ATL 9J.22 HCA 115.00 SMA 140.91 £CC .23457 INC 1,7226 VJ Ego32Z
LOP 57.35 VP 38.933 GAP -1,29 A?P 89.48 TAL 238.20 TAP 353.20 RCA 1_?._6 4PO 173.96 V2 35.0_R
GP -25.4J ?AL 163,94 TAP 81.24 ETS 4.79 74[ 159.09 ET[ 258.99 7AC 112.42 ETC 6.24 CLP -80.29
OLA 10.52 RAL 138.32 RAO 656_.6 VEL 12.727 PTH 2.31 VHP 4.260 0PA -11.66 RAP 150.79 ECC 1.6682
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TrNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2722.59 -27.80 76._ 16.2_ 95.6I Z3 44 24 2122.6 -26.73 67.69
4701.75 15.48 200.74 9.40 65.99 15 0 9 4101.7 IZ.tJ 193.69
2443.36 -29.22 55.49 16.10 96.62 1 10 16 1843.4 -27.99 46.90
4456.19 16.77 182.07 8.78 64.89 16 J2 10 3856.2 13.25 175,05
2192.64 -33.01 35.82 15.48 99.44 2 26 12 1592.6 -31.35 26.99
4279.69 20.20 166.87 6.97 61.82 17 5 35 3679.7 16.27 159.94
M|0-CCUR$E ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMINATIO_ ACCURAC_
SGT 805.2 SGR 671,0 SG3 323,3 ST 290.9 SR 304.9 55 Z66.5
RRT ,6540 RRF ,8213 RTF .7411 CRT -.33-I0 CR$ .4043 CST -.9903
$GB 1046,5 _23 .1829 RI3 .8449 LSA 421,6 M$A 265.3 5SA 22.7
SGI 955.7 5G2 426.6 THA 37.27 ELI 344.4 EL2 24Z.8 ALF 130.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 rLIC, qT TIME 88._ ARRIVAL OAT£ OCT 22 1967
HEL_EX_ENTR_C CONIC OISTANCE 258oJ54
RL 151.94 LAL .OO LOL 302.54 VL 28.34S GAL -12.68 AZL 91.05 HCA 118.22 SMA 140,69 ECC .23296 |NC 1.0512 Vl 29.322
RP I07,96 LAP -.93 LOP 60,56 VP 3_,925 GAP -.76 AZP 89.50 TAL 237.75 TAP 355.97 RCA 107.91APO 173.46 v2 35.1n1
RC 82.236 GL -4.62 GP -26.39 ZAL 165.91 TAP 86.02 ETS 2.71 ?AE 156.97 ETE 250.54 7AC 114.34 ETC 5.12 CLP -85.56
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.677 VHL 6.299 DLA 11.11RAL 138.77 RA0 65_.5 V[L 1_.690 PTH 2.31 VHP 4,2_9 0PA -II .91 RAP 148.67 ECC 1.6530
LNCH A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 22 _6 I 2736.25 -27.89 77.19 16.57 95,12 23 41 58 2136.3 -26.89 68.66
90,00 |3 48 26 4676.42 14.77 199.22 9.44 65.56 I_ 6 23 4076.4 11.35 192.Z!
1OO,00 0 26 52 24_5.92 -29.31 56,41 16.41 96.14 1 7 48 1855.9 -28.15 47.80
IO0.O0 15 4 12 4431.98 16.07 I80.62 8.81 64.45 16 18 4 3832.0 12.50 173.65
IJO.OO I 47 45 22132._4 -35.12 56.60 15,82 9B.99 2 24 28 1_2,8 -31,52 27°74
110,00 15 59 49 4257.83 19.49 16_.57 6.97 61.34 17 I0 47 3657.8 15.51 158.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .23_1 TRA -.8657 TC3 -.30_I 8AU .2708 S_T 914.4 SGR 69_.4 SG3 329.8 ST 320.4 SR 289.0 SS 277.9
ROE -.2908 RRA -.4147 RE3 -.4093 FAU .12335 RRT .7088 RRP .8424 RTF .7889 CRT -.3014 CRS ,4135 (ST -.986_
FOE .6227 FRA-1.7889 FC3-2.6915 BSP 2761 SG6 '148.8 R23 .1839 813 .8659 LSA 441.8 MSA 260,2 SSA 22._
DOE .3721 _A .9599 BE3 .510_ FSP -1012 SGI 1069.5 SG2 419.4 THA 34.32 ELI 35_.| £L2 252.1 ALF 144.47
L_UNCH CATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ?4 _967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 1_7.92 LAP -.74
RE 84.44_ _L -3.86
PLANETC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 _8.748 VHL 6,225
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 52 57
9_.00 1_ 55 49
JO0.O0 0 24 10
100.00 15 I1 12
110.00 16 5 _9
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2559 TRA -.9348 TC3 -.3976 BAU ._075
ROE -.2645 RRA -.4141RC3 -.4407 FAU .12293
F0E .6702 rRA-1.7371 rc3-2.7466 BSP 31_4
80£ .3681BRA 1.0224 BC3 .5936 FSP -1019
DISTANCE 764.5_9
LOt. 302.34 VL 28.316 GAL -J_.54 AZL 9_.87 HCA 121.43 5MA 14_,42 ECC .23143 JNC ,8690 VJ 79,37_
LOP 63.78 vP 38.913 GAP -,26 AZP 89.55 TAL 2_7.21 TAP 358,64 RC4 107.92 4PO 172,91 V2 35.113
GP -27,35 ?AL 163,80 ZAP 90,62 £TS .54 ZAE 154.56 EtE 243.63 7AC 116.11ET( 3.99 CLP -90.69
DLA 11.73 RAL 139.31 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.654 PTH 2.30 VHP 4.224 DPA -12.?0 RAP 146.69 £CC 1.6377
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
2751.26 -27.97 7R.2R 16.95 94.58 23 38 48 ZJSJ.3 -2T.05 69.7_
4649.43 14.01 197.61 9.56 65.14 15 13 18 4049.4 1_.54 190.65
_469,73 -29.41 57,42 16,81 95.62 1 5 20 I869.7 -28.3? _R.79
4406.2/3 15,31 179.09 8.93 54.01 Iv 24 39 3806.2 11.69 172.J6
2214.D6 -33.23 37.45 16.25 98,50 2 22 47 J614.1 -31.70 ER.56
4234,63 18.72 164.20 7.06 60.86 17 16 34 3634.6 14.70 157.40
M_0-COURS_ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMrNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1035.8 SGR 715.4 SG3 331.7 ST 353.9 SR 270.5 SS zgo.o
RRT .?_08 RRr .8598 RTF .8231 CRT -.27_ CRS ,4248 CST -.9818
5G8 1258.9 823 .1867 R13 .8813 LSA 468.3 _SA 250.4 SSA 22.9
SGI 1189.7 SG2 411.4 THA 31.62 ELI 369,1 EL? 249.4 ALF 157.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 L_L .00
RP 107.89 LAP -.5_
RC 86.655 GL -3,03
PLANf[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37._17 VHL 6.1_O
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 49 4_
90.00 14 4 3
I00.00 0 2J 20
lO0.O0 1_ 19 I
110.00 1 43
110.00 16 1_ _3
olrrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .28_3 TRA-I.O0_O TC3 -.4948 BAU .3455
ROE -.2375 RRA -.4102 RE3 -.4715 FAU .12135
roe .7080 FRA-I,66_7 FC3-2.7781 8$P 35?7
BOE .3712 8RA 1.0827 8C3 .6835 FSP -1025
DISTANCE 270.869
LQ. 301.34 VL 28.278 GAL -12.39 AZL _0°67 HCA
LOP 67.OOvP _1_1.8_7 GAP ._3 _ZP 89.62 TAL
GP -_8o3_ ?AL 163.67 TAP 9A.99 £TS 358._8 ?AE
124.65 $MA 140.10 ECC_.22996 INC .6737 Vl 29.3?2
E_6o_? T_P I.$Z R(A 1_7.88 APO t72.32 V2 3_.12_
151.98 ET£ 2_R.05 ZAC 117.69 ETC 2.84 ELP -95.67
0LA 12,42 RAL 13q.94 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.617 PTH 2._9 VHP 4,245 0PA -12.55
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN
2768.09 -28.06 79.50 17.43 95,97 23 35 50 2168.1
4620.31 13.J7 195.88 9.78 64.70 15 21 3 4020,3
248_.21 ,_9.51 58.56 17.30 95.02 1 2 46 1885.2
4378,43 14,47 177°4_ 9.13 63.56 16 52 0 3778.4
2226.68 -53.56 38.42 16.79 97.94 2 21 4 1626.7
4209.72 17.89 162.75 7.23 60.38 17 23 3 3609.7
RAP 144.87 [CC 1.6294








ST 391,4 $R _51.1 SS 300._
CRT -.2527 CRS .4283 CST -.9776
LSA 499.6 MSA 23P.2 554 23.O
EL1 399.5 £L2 238.0 ALF 165.58
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION AccuRAc_
SGT 1164.0 SGR 733.7 SG3 33{3.5
RRT .7824 RRF .8754 RTF .8475
$G8 _375.9 823 .J919 #13 .8931
SGI 13i5.1SG2 404._ THA 29.29
2036
3PL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LJUNCH DATE JUL 16 1967 fLIGHT TIM_ 94.00
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
DZ$TANC[ Z77.177
LOIL _Z.34 VL Z8._36 GAL -IZ.ZA AlL 90.46 HCA 127.8! SNA 139.75 [CC .22856 INC .46Z3 VJ 29,322
LOP 70.12 VP _1.877 GAP .69 AZP 89.72 TAL 135.86 TAP 3.73 RE4 IO7.RI 4PO 171.69 V2 35.137
GP -29.15 ZAL J63.32 ZAP 99.09 ET$ 355.94 7AE 149.31 ETE 233.38 ZAC I]9.07 ETC ].71 CLP-]O0 44
H[LI<XENTR|C CCNIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO
RP ]D7.95 LAP -.37
RC 48,880 GL "Z.lO
PLANETOC[NTR_C CON;C
C3 36,SS6 VHL 6.073 0kA 13.16 RAL 140.65 RAO 63M.4 VEL 12.580 PTH 2.28 VHP 4.290 O_A -12.99 RAP 143.23 ECC 1.607D
LNO4 AZNTH LKH TIN# L-! TIldE IN] LAT ;MJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C |NJ 47MTH ;NJ TIN# P# (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 22 A6 7 2797.33 -29,14 BO.gO 18.02 93.27 23 32 35 2167.3 -27.39 12.32
90,00 14 13 19 43B9.47 12.23 194.01 10.10 64.16 15 29 48 3988.5 8.67 ]87.14
lO0.OO O IB 15 2502.90 -29,(_ 59.67 17.91 94.34 0 59 3_ J_02.9 -t#.6_ 51.16
lOO.O0 13 27 49 4349.14 13.34 179.87 9.43 63.10 16 AO 17 3749.! 9.93 168.96
110.00 | 41 54 1241.13 -33.4e H.53 17.44 97.30 2 19 16 1641.| -32.12 30.56
110.00 16 ZO _I 4181.68 |6.97 161.19 7._0 59.67 17 30 21 3582.7 12.#4 134.52
OlrrER[NTIAL CO_ECTZON.q N|O-COURg[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3RO8 TRA-1.0657 TC3 -.5956 BAU ._136 8GT J296.7 $GR 747.6 863 325.5 ST 4_3.6 _ 229_ S$ 313.0
ROE -.2083 liRA -.40|5 RE3 -.3001FAU .1|837 RRT ._106S RRF .6867 RTF .8649 CRT -.2306 CR$ .4293 C$T -.9733
FOE ,7437 FRA-I,_(HI7 rC3-2.7791 BSP 3997 $GB J496.# RZ3 .|992 R13 .9016 LSA 536.9 NSA 223.1 $SA 23.1
BDE .3825 liRA 1.1358 BE3 .7779 FSP -1011 SGI 1443.1 $G2 397.2 THA 27.16 EL] 436.0 EL2 220.9 ALr 170.65
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 26 1957 FLIGHT T|ME 96.OO ARRIVAL DATE O_T 30 1967
HELZOCENTRIC (_NIC
RL 131.94 LAL .00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RE 91.113 GL -1.07
I_,.AI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.960 VHL 5._7
LNO_ A?NTN LNCJ4 TIlE
gO.O# _ AZ 3
90.00 14 26 3J
I00.00 0 J4 44
|00,00 19 37 47
JlO.O0 1 3# 36
llO.O0 16 1'9 23
O|FFER[NTIAL C_/_CT|ONS
TO[ ,$630 TI_-I.1_47 TC3 -.I_02 8AU .4217
ROE -,1760 IMA -.34197 RE3 -,3162 FAU .lldS(]
FOE .77#1 _RA-J,4610 F¢_-_.7367 B6P 4436
• BO[ .4043 liRA 1.1903 BC] ._71 _P -99_
OI6TANCE _83.433
LOL 302.34 VL _11.190 GAL -12.O9 _L 90.23 HCA 13i.09 SMA 139.37 ECC .22721 INC .2311 Vl 29.322
LOP 73.44 VP 3_.B_4 GAP 1.14 AzP 89.83 TAL _3_.07 TAP 6.16 RCA I07,70 APO 171.03 v2 3_.1_9
GP -30.24 ZAL 162.93 ZAP IO2.91 ETS 33_.S0 7AE 146.6_ [TE 23_._1 ZAC 1L_l.22ETC .58 CLP-]O4.9#
OLA 14.00 RAL 141.46 RAO 63_I_.4 VEL 1_.543 PTN _._7 VHP 4.357 OPA -13.53 RAP 141.78 ECC 1.5918
L-I T|I_." IN] LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TiN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2806.77 -ZS.L_ 62._4 1B,73 9Z,43 23 28 3_ 2_139.9 -27.58 73.93
4533.19 11.16 19J.93 10.54 63.61 13 39 45 39_3.2 7.57 165.13
2323.34 -_9.?0 #1.40 18.64 93.34 0 56 48 19_3.5 -2#.89 52.6#
4314.65 12.50 173.7_ 9.83 6_.63 1_ 49 42 3714.7 8.74 166.97
ZZSIt.OJ -33.&3 40.8Z 16.23 96.54 2 17 14 1638.0 -32.36 31,62
4132.9_ Jg.9_ I_9.49 7.88 59.36 17 38 38 3_52.9 11.77 152.F9
MIO-C(_UR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC"Y ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SG7 1432.3 $GR 7_0.0 $63 318.0 ST 490.9 SR Z06.3 S$ 32_.I
RRT °6249 _ ._010 RTf .8774 (.RT -.2042 (R$ .4165 CST -°9703
SGB 162|.6 RZ3 .Z069 R13 .9080 LS4 579.9 MSA 206.7 $SA _3,3
SGI 1373.7 #GZ 391.0 THA 25.31 ELI 483.2 EkE 2_1.0 ALl 173.94
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1967 fLIGHT T|N[ 98.00 _RRIVAL OAT| NOV 1 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 269.70_
RL 151.94 L_L .DO LOL 30_.34 VL 26.140 GAL -11.92 AZL 89.99 HCk 134.32 SNA 139.95 [CC .22591 [NC .017! Vl 29.522
"RP 107.7R LAP .02 LOP 76.66 vP 38.827 GAP 1.57 AZP 9(3.02 TAL 234.20 TAP 8.52 RE4 107.56 APO 170.35 V# 35.160
RC 93.351 GL ,11 GP -31.29 ZAL 162.41ZAP 106.40 ITS _0.95 74[ 143.95 ETE 227,19 ZAC 1_1.]2 ETC 369,47 CLP-109.29
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.046 VHL _.92U DLA J4.94 RAL 142.36 RA0 6_.4 V[L 12._07 PTH 2._6 VNP 4.44_ OPA -Id.23 RAP 140.5_ ECC 1._76R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TEN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 _2 37 15 2836.46 -28.28 84.49 19.59 91.48 23 24 31 2136.5 -27.78 75.86
90.00 14 35 59 4513.49 9.98 189.65 !1.11 63.36 15 51 13 39J3.5 6,32 182,88
]00.00 0 I0 36 1549.07 _29.79 63.21 19.52 92.59 0 53 4 1946.1 -2_.11 54,4_
lOG.DO 15 49 15 4277,11 11.32 171.$7 10.41 62.15 17 O 32 3677.j 7,50 164._6
llO.OO 1 36 53 2278.10 -33.77 42.M 19.19 95.63 Z 14 51 167_.I -32.62 33.33
110,00 16 39 27 4119.84 14.79 157.63 8.39 56.9_ 17 4_ 7 3519.# 10.$6 ISI.Og
OI_FERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_ NI0-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .41_6 TRA-l.177_ TC3 -,8073 BAU .4592 8GT 1_69.# $GR 770.4 SG3 _#.1 ST _4.3 SR 181._ 55 338.1
ROE -.1462 RRA -.3744 RE3 -.5557 FAU .10980 I_RT .8390 RRf .9122 RTr .8665 CRT -.1659 C_S .3916 CST -.9684
FOE .8027 FRA-].3402 fC3-2.7115 BSP 4884 SGB 1746.6 RZ3 .2106 R13 .9127 LS_ 629.8 HSA IBg.0 SSA 23.4
#DE ,4378 BRA 1,2356 8C3 ,9800 FSP -972 SGI 1'/'05.3 SG2 3_5,8 TH_ 23,67 ELI _35,3 EL2 179,0 ALF 176,36
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN( lO0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAN(E 293.921
RL ]51.94 LAL .DO LOt. 302.34 VL ZB.O#6 GAL -I1.73 AZL 89.69 HCA 137.54 SHE 138.52 ECC .22467 INC .3069 Vl _9.322
RP 107.75 LAP .El LOP 79.8# VP 3_.796 GAP 1'98 AZP _0.23 T4L 233.27 TAP 10._1 RE4 107.40 APO 169.64 V2 35.170
RE 95.596 GL 1.43 GP -32.46 7AL 161.7_ ZAP 109.53 ETS 348.27 7AE 141,31ETE 224.99 ?A( 121.79 ETC 35_.36 CLP-113.36
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.]53 VHL _.844 DLA 16.02 RAL 143.42 RAO 6_68.3 VEL 12.471 PTH _._6 VHP 4._55 OPA -15.10 RAP 139.43 ECC 1.5621
LNCH AZHTH LN4_H T_ME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME I_ (ST TIM _NJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
90.00 22 31 23 2868.87 -28.32 86.86 L_.62 90._9 23 19 11 2268.9 -27.98 7_._1
9(3.00 14 50 9 4468.0_ 9.58 187.03 11.87 62.91 16 4 37 3868.1 A.B_ 1_0.32
I(30.00 0 5 33 2577,62 -29.96 6_.4_ _0.§9 91,43 0 46 31 1977.8 -29.34 56,66
1_O.00 16 2 35 4234.33 9.95 169.14 ]1.14 61.67 17 13 9 3634.3 6.09 162.49
110.00 1 33 34 2302.46 -33.92 44.26 _.34 94.5_ 2 11 56 1702.5 -32.92 35.17
]10.OO 16 51 4 4092.47 13.47 155.34 9.06 56.26 17 59 6 34#2.5 9.17 149.07
OXFrCRENTIAL CORRECTXON_ MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4724 TRA-I.2217 TC3 -.91_2 BAU ,49_I $GT 1706._ $GR 777,4 $63 295.6 ST 596.0 SR J55.1 SS 354._
R0E -.]JII RRA -.334_ RE3 -.5614 FAU .10418 RRT ,6496 RRf .9_23 RTf ,992_ CRT -,I_01CRS .336 TC$T -.966_
F0E .8324 fRA-l.20_| FC3-2.6407 BSP 5307 $GB I975.1 R23 ._342 RI3 .9159 LSA 689.a NS_ 170.2 S$_ _3.6
BO[ ,4#53 BRA 1,2721 BE3 J,0643 FSP -932 S61._,q36,0 $G2 361,J THA 22,17 EL| 596,2 [L_ 1_4,3 ALF ]7_.40
2037
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3, 1967)




RE 97.843 GL 3.00 GP -33.7B ZAL 160.91 7AP 112.33
PLANET_[NT/IC CONIC
C3 33.300 VHL 5.77l 0LA 17.27 RAL 144.f_0 RAO 65_.3
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE IN] LAT |NJ LONG
90.00 22 23 56 2909.13 -28.29 B9.80
90.00 15 7 0 4415.03 6.9Z 184.03
]00.00 23 55 15 2614._ -29.89 M.18
1OO.00 16 18 23 4184.71 8.39 J££,34
110.00 I 29 El 2332.55 -94,06 46.'EO
llO.O0 17 4 42 4099.£O Jl.5E 153.19
0Z$TANC[ 302.112
.00 LOL _02.34 VL 28,030 GAL -11.57 AZL 89.37 HCA
.40 LOP 83.]1 VP 38.767 GAP E.37 ATP 90.49 TAL
140.77 SNA 138.O6 ECC .22348 INC .6289 v] Z9,3ZZ
232.23 TAP 13.05 RCA 107.2l APO 168.92 vZ 3_.1_O
138.68 [T[ 223.31 7AC ]22.22 [TC 357.25 CLP-JIT._JE_$ 345.43 7A£
VEL 12.437 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.688 0PA -16.18 RAP 138.48 ECC 1.54_o
|NJ RT AS( IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] Z LAT IN] _ LONG
EI.87 88.81 23 18 25 E309.1 -88.]6 Bl.14
JE.86 62.47 16 ZO 35 3815.0 3.1_ 177.35
Zl.88 89.99 24 3_ 49 _O14,7 -29.57 59.37
1Z.09 61.19 17 28 7 9584.7 4.42 1_9.73
Z1.7_ 93.15 Z B 13 1732.6 -33.84 37.46
9.94 57.78 18 12 I 3499.6 7.57 ]A6.79
0|rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COUR$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE ._426 TRA-].Z571 TC3-|.O_48 BAU .5904 8GT 1843._ 8GR 785.| SG9 281.8
ROE -.0745 RRA -.9318 RC3 -.6077 FAU .09818 RRT .8379 _ .99_O RTr .8974
roe .8_71 FRA-I.OM8 FC3-2.5526 86P 5748 $C_ ZOO9.5 RE9 .2494 R19 .9182
BOE .5477 81_A 1.9OO1BC3 1.1914 FSP -894 $G1 |967,9 $G2 378.7 THA _0.87
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1967 FLJC_T 7It_ 104,00
HELI(X£NTRIC CON]( 0_STAI_ 908._78
RL 151.94 LAL .0_ LOL 302.94 VL 27.971 GAL -11,_ AZL 89.00 HCA 149,99 _lNA
RP 10_.69 LAP .59 LOP 86.9A VP _k_.799 GAP 2.75 A?P 90.81 T_L _91.24 T_P
RC 1OO.092 GL 4.81 GP -95,)0 ?AL 159.84 ZAP 114,79 _T$ 942,40 _AE 136.06 ETE
PLAN{TO¢EHTRIC CONZC
C3 3_.308 VML 5.7OZ OLA 18.74 RAL J45.95 RAO 65M.3 VEL IZ,405 PTH 2.24 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LN(H TIN( L-| 7_14[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH ZNJ T[N_
_O.OO _Z 14 JO _9_O.41 -28.1_ 99.55 Z].38 86.98 29 3 30
90,00 I_ Z7 99 49}1.6_ 4.91 180.46 14,16 6Z.08 16 40 4
IOO.OO 23 46 59 2681.99 -29.84 71.69 23.A6 88.16 24 31 15
]00.00 16 97 _0 41_5.88 6.99 169.06 19.36 _0,78 17 86 16
110.00 17 _1 0 9989.58 10.09 150.A7 II.ll 57.16 J# 27 30
OI_ERENTJAL _I_R_(TJ(_ H_O-COU_$E £XEEUYION ACCURACY
T0£ .827 _ TRA-J.ZS08 TC3-J.1992 8AU .5640 SGT 1978.4 SGR 790.7 SG9 266,1
ROE -.09_kl RR; _.]O4] kC9 -._9 gAU .0915_ k_Rf .86_4 _ .9408 RTg .9005
g0E .8855 F_a -.9241 fC-2*4_k_0 BSP 61£7 SG_ 21_.6 R29 .2659 R13 .9195
BDE ,6_85 MA 1.316_ B(3 1.2977 rSP -844 SGI _096.9 $GE 977.7 THA 19.68
ORBIT DETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 667.3 S_ 128.9 $$ 371.9
CRT .0174 CR$ .2243 CST -.9667
LSA 759.3 MSA JSI.B SSA Z3.7
ELl 667,3 EL2 128.9 _Cg .20
ARRIVAL _AT[ NOV 7 J967
137,59 ECC .2_234 INC .9991 VI 29.3ZZ
15._3 R(A 107.00 APO 1_.18 V_ 35.]90
_._7 7A( 122,41 [TC 356.10 CLP-120.83
4.847 0PA -17.51 RAP 137.6_ ECC 1.5350








ST 752.0 S_ 104.9 $$ 394.1
CRT .2401 CRS -.O012 CST -.9673
LSA 844.5 NSA 134.1 $$A 23.5
ELI 752.4 £LE 101.8 ALF J.95
LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL 26 i967 FLIGHT T|N[ ]0_.00 JRRIV&L DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .OO
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC IO2.344 GL 6,97
PL4N_TO_ENTRIC (ON_C
C3 31.817 VHL 5.641
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 22 0 A3
90.00 15 53 _7
100.00 23 35 30
1OO.OO 17 1 21
110.00 1 16 18
110.00 17 40 58
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .73OO TRA-I._914 7C3-1.2399 BAU .5968
R0E .0100 RRA -,279_ RC3 -.6565 FAU ,08466
rOE .9110 FRA -.7811 rC_-_._097 BSP 6607
BOE .7301 _RA 1.3199 BC9 I.AO90 FSP -797
01$TANC[ 314.41B
LOt. 302.54 VL 27.910 GAL -11.19 AZL 88,57 HCA 147.22 SNA 137.]1ECC .22185 INC 1.4315 Vl 29.322
LOP 99.57 vP 38,_97 GAP 3.12 A_P 91.20 TAL _30.|4 TAP 17.36 R(A 106.77 APO 167.4A V2 35.199
GP -37.0_ 7AL 158.49 ZAP |1_.70 [75 599.19 ZAE 133.39 ET£ Z21.22 ZAC 122.39 [TC 35a.88 CLP-]24.Z7
OLA _0.51RAL 147.51RAO _568,9 V_L 1_.377 PTH 2._3 VHP 5.038 0P_ -19.14 RAP ]3_.88 ECC 1.5236
L-J TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH |NJ T;N[ PO CST T_M IN] 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3027.96 -27.82 98.46 _5,_O 84.50 _ 51 IJ 2428.0 -_8.29 89.83
4_73.25 _.40 176.07 15.94 61.78 17 4 40 3673.Z -I.39 169.44
2722.33 -29.62 76.15 _5.38 85.80 24 20 55 2122.3 -29.89 67.36
4054.11 3.98 159.08 15.06 _.35 18 8 55 3454.! .OI 152.56
2419,26 -34.17 53.97 25.61 89.1_ 1 56 98 1819.3 -33.9l A4.15
39Z9.94 7.87 147.28 1_.67 56.69 I_ 46 _8 33_9.9 o 3.42 141.0[
N_D-COURS[ £XECUTION ACCURLCY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
5GT 2119.8 SC_ 797.8 $G9 _49.9 ST 859.3 SIR 92.2 $5 419.1
RRT .8649 RRF .9492 Rrr .9030 CRT .5819 CR$ -.3795 C$T -.969Z
Se_ Z259,9 R29 ._8_6 RI9 .9_07 LSA 9A7.5 NSA !1_.7 SSA 22.9
SGJ _227,1SG_ 980.1 THA 18.64 _LI 855.0 [L2 74.8 ALF 3.6_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 108,00 ARR|VAL O_TE NOV 11 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP IO7.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL 9.56
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.286 VHL 5.593
LN_N ATHTH LNCH T|M_
90.00 21 41 0
90.00 16 27 49
lO0.O0 23 19 8
IO(3.O0 17 92 Z_
110.O0 1 5 45
1_0,00 18 _ |I
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .85_7 TRA-I.Z838 TC9-1.9408 BAU ,6_84
ROE .0585 RRA -._965 RC3 -.6778 FAU .07739
FOE .9376 FRA -.6970 FC9-E,1415 8SP 7052
BOE .8587 _RA 1.3074 BC3 1.5024 rSP -74_
OISTANCE 9_O.533
LOt. 902,94 VL _7.847 GAL -10.99 AZL 88.05 HC_ 150.45 SNA 196.61 ECC .22021 INC 1.9474 Vl Z9.3_2
LOP 92.80 vP 9_.6(_ GAP 9.47 kZP 91.69 TAL _8.99 TAP 19.44 RCA 106.53 APO 166.69 v2 35.ZO_
GP -99.Z0 ZAL 156.Tl_zAP 118.19 ET8 995,_ _A[ J_.64 ET[ _2_.70 7AC 1_2.]6 [TC 353,57 CLP-127.55
OLA _2.65 RAL 149.95 RAO 6568._ VEL 12.956 PTH 2._3 VHP §.269 DPA -ZI.J3 RAP 136.10 ECC 1.5149
L-_ TIM_ IN| LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ A?MTH _NJ T_M[ PO C$T TZM _NJ E LAT IN| Z LONG
9121.50 -27.09 J05_J9 _7.98 8|._Z _ 33 _ 2521.5 -27.97 96.65
4171.24 -.89 I?0,M |8,44 61,70 17 37 _ 3571.2 -4.67 163.73
2B05.10 -_9.05 82.24 27.70 82.64 24 5 59 _205.1 -29.77 73.50
996_.87 .90 154,07 17.45 60.12 18 98 25 3962.9 -3,08 J47.55
_489.85 -33.99 58.41 28.27 86.17 1 A7 9 1883.8 -34.15 49.16
3856.89 5,|1 143.41 14.82 56.16 19 10 _8 3856,9 .63 137.]9
MI0-COUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETKRM|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2248.7 SGR 804,6 SG3 231.2 ST 977.5 SR ]01.5 SS 449._
I_T ,8647 RRF .9365 RTF .9048 CRT .8798 CR$ -.7578 CST -.9719
SGB 2388,3 R_3 .2990 RJ3 .9217 LSA 1074,9 NSA ]07.1 SSA _].4
$G1 23S7.0 SG2 385.7 THA 17.68 ELI 98].5 EL2 4B.1 ALF 5,23
_38
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 110.00
H[Cf_ENTRIC CONfC
RL 151.94 LA_ .00
RP 107.61 LAP 1,14
R( IO6.#49 GL 12.73
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.01_ VHL 5.569
LNCH ATNTH LN_H T|P_
90.00 21 8 9
90.00 .17 18 19
JO0.OD 22 5_ J9
100.00 18 15 49
110.00 0 50 5
JI0,00 JB 39 29
DXrFERENTIAb C(_ItRECTIONS
TOE 1.0192 TRA-1.2578 TC3-1.42_ 8AU .6574
ROE .|143 RRA -.19|1RC3 -.69JJ FAU .06953
rOE .9693 FR4 -.4889 FC3-1,9406 BSP 7456
BOE 1.0Z56 _A 1.2722 BC3 1.5853 FSP -C_Z
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
DISTAN(( 326.625
LOL 302.34 VL 27.782 G&L -I0.78 ATL 87.42 HC4 153.67 SNA 136.1! ECC .Z1928 INC 2.5773 Vl 29.322
LOP 96.04 VP _.620 GAP 3.81AZP 92.31 TAL 227.80 TAP 21.47 RCA 106.27 APO J65.94 V2 35.216
GP -4i.74 ZAL 154.52 74P 119.13 ITS _1.74 ?A[ I27.?I ET( 2L_O.45 ZAC 121.72 ET( 352.10 (LP-130.?_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
DLA 25.27 RAL 151o§6 RAO 6566.2 V[L IE.345 PTH 2.23 VHP 5.3_5 0PA -23.55 RAP 135.24 ECC 1.5105
L-I T|14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ 47HTH ZNJ TIN[ PO (ST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3264.74 -25.14 JIS.25 29.80 76,52 2_ Z 33 2664.7 -26.75 106.95
40Z3.66 -5.62 162.1| 22,22 62.20 |8 25 22 3423.7 -9.30 155.37
2925,66 -27.69 90.93 _O.43 76.26 23 42 5 2325.7 -29.03 $2.39
38_7.97 -$.33 147.21 20.96 60.E8 19 19 47 3t3_.0 -7.27 140.63
2572.65 -33.38 65.26 31.57 82.16 1 32 57 1912.6 -34.10 56.10
3763.74 1.57 J_,54 17.91 3_.83 19 42 13 3J63.7 -2.93 J32.33
NI0-COURSt[ [Y_CUT|CN ACCURAC_ ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23_1.7 $GR 808.3 SG3 211,2 ST 1134.1 SR 136.4 SS A56.3
_T ,5609 RRr ,9624 RTF .9063 CRT .98_0 CR$ -,9378 CST -.9751
$G_ 2515.Z RZ3 .3145 R13 .92_3 LSA 1237.2 NSA IOt.1 SSA 18.6
$61 2484,1 $62 394.4 THA 16.72 ELl 1142.0 EL2 23.4 _LF 6.76
FLIGHT TZ_ I12.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(3N|C DISTANCE 332.692
RL ]51.94 LAL .OO L(3L 302.34 VL 27.7|6 GAL -10.56 ATL 86.63 HCA 156.90 S_A 133.59 ECC
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99,28 VP _.580 GAP 4.14 AZP 93.10 TAL 226.56 TAP 23,45 RCA
RC 109.101 GL _6.66 GP -44.81_ ZAL 151.57 24P 119,44 [TS 327.51 ZA[ 124.51 [TE 220,40 74C
PLANETO_[NTRJC CONIC
C3 31,J93 VHL 3.585 OLA _B._4 RAL 154._ RAO 65M.2 V_L 12,35_ PTH 2,23 VHP 5.9_ 0PA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN( L-Z T|NE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH _NJ T_N_
86.30 18 53 17 3745.65 -16.98 147.4| _0.16 66.71 19 55 42
93.70 19 _5 2 3945.60 -16,96 132.76 30.1_ 66,?0 ZO 34 8
IOO,00 22 0 57 3140.L_3 -_3.84 J05.?0 32.96 71.42 22 53 17
IOO.OO 19 30 3 3626.28 -|0.34 135.4J 26,87 61.60 gO _0 29
_10,O0 0 24 29 Z_33.17 -31.73 75.08 35.5Z 76.57 1 9 3_
I10.OO 19 26 36 3636.07 -3:31 131.88 22.60 55.96 EO 27 32
OIrF£R[NTIAL COqRECFXONS MIO-COURg¢ _I_CUTIOI 4CCUR_C_
TOE l.Z310 TR_-I._O_7 1C3-1.4_9J BAU .6849 SGT 2516.8 SCR 810.6 SG3 189.9
ROE .17_O RII_ -.|_3 RC3 -.6930 FAU .06135 RRT .6526 RRF .9663 RTF .9082
FO_ .9_5 YRA -.34_O F(3-I.70_9 BSP 789I $_ 2644._ R_3 .3270 R/3 .9235
DOE J.2436 MA !.Z104 Be3 1.6429 FSP -6L_O, SGI Z6lZ.4 $62 408.E THA 15.75
4RRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
• 21831 ZNC 3.3694 Vl 29.322
105.99 kPO 165._0 V_ 35.223
121.10 ETC 350.59 CLP-133.86
-26.47 RAP 134.16 ECC 1.5134








ST 133_.3 SR 186.2 SS 528.5
CRT .9943 CRS ".9878 CST -.9?90
LS_ 144_.0 HSA I00.6 $$A 14.9
ELI 1345.3 £L2 19.9 4LF _.00
LAUNCH OATE JUL Z6 1967 FLIGHT TINE 114.00 _RRTVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 338.736
_C 151.94 LAL .00 LOt. 302.34 VL "27.649 G&L -10.34 ATL 85.60 NC4 J60.12 IN& 135.08 ECC .21744 INC 4,4027 ¥| 29.322
RP 107.$7 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.5J VP _.537 GAP 4.46 AZP 94.14 TAL 225._8 TAP 25.40 RCA 105.71 APO 164.45 v2 55.230
RC 111.331 GL 21.60 GP -48.57 7AL 147,65 ZAP J18.99 ETS 3_,64 ZA[ 120,89 ETE 220.41 7AC 120.29 ET( 348.33 CLP-137.O9
PLANETO_ENTRIC C(_41C
C3 32.167 VNL 5.672 0LA 32.62 24L157.64 RAD 65C_.3 VEL I2.391PTH 2.24 VHP 6.413 OPA -29.98 RAP 132.68 ECC 1.5294
LNCH ATNTN LNCN TINE L-J TZM[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A2NTN _NJ TZN[ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
73.09 17 28 4 4069.76 o19.00 172.57 35.31 62.97 18 35 54 3469.8 -22.4T 165.28
106.91 21 48 29 3236.95 o18.98 110.76 35.30 62.96 22 42 25 2637,0 -22.45 103.47
73.09 17 Z_ 4 4069.76 -19.00 172._7 35.31 62.97 18 35 54 3469.8 -22.47 165.2P
106.91 21 48 Z9 3236.95 -18.98 110.76 35._O 6_.96 22 42 25 _637.0 -22.45 103.47
110,00 23 15 49 1936.97 -26.85 91.50 39.19 68.00 24 14 46 2_37.0 -_9.59 83.39
110.00 20 49 54 3AI7.74 -11.49 120._6 30.88 57.58 21 46 51 2817.7 -15.69 113.67
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CT|(_N$ NIO-C(_/I_$E EXECUTioN ACCURACY CRBIT OET£RNINAT/C_I 4CCuR4C_
TOE 1.5219 TRA-|.1056 TC3-1._O40 BAU .7080 SGT _63_.0 6CJ_ _0_,7 $G3 166,_ ST 1_9.0 _ Z49.6 $S 578.0
ROE .2449 R_R4 -.O653 RC3 -.6696 FAU .0_254 RRT .8364 _ .9664 RTF .9108 C_T .9839 CRS -.9986 CST -.9330
rOE I.O291 rRA -.2OO0 FC3-1.414! 8$P 8186 S_ 2770.9 RZ3 .3362 R13 .9Z51 L$4 170_.8 NSA 105.? $54 11.O
ODE i.3415 BRA 1.1073 Be3 1,6463 FSP -546 $GI 2737.6 SGZ 426.2 THA !4.57 ELI 1607.9 EL2 41.4 4LF 8.AJ
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 J967 FL|GHT TZN_ 116._ ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /51.94 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 1.67
RC I13,398 GL 27._6
PL AN( TO_(N TR Z ( CONIC
C3 34._15 VHL 5.889
LNCH A?NTN LNO4 TIN(
63.99 J6 54 47
116.01 23 0 10
63.99 16 34 47
116,01 23 0 10
63.99 16 54 47
|16,01 _3 0 10
OISTkNCE 344.752
LOL 3OZ.34 VL 27.380 OAk -10.10 _ZL 84.18 HCA 16_.33 SN_ 134.56 ECC .Z1661 _NC 5.$168 VJ 29.322
LOP 105.75 VP 38.494 GAP 4.76 _TP 95.57 TAL _23.96 TAP 27.29 RC4 105,42 APO 163.71 vE 35.236
GP -53,16 ?_L 142.4Z Z_P 11'7.82 [TS 317,58 ZA[ 116.65 ETE 2L:_3,24 ZJC 119.31 ETC 345.67 CLP-140.6T
OLA 37.71RAL 162.6_ RA0 656_.4 VEL 12.49g PTH 2.26 VHP 7.110 DP4 -34.20 RAP I_.47 ECC 1.5706
L-| TIN( /NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4_47.16 -ZO.99 187.77 4_,9J 57.93 18 5 34 3647.2 -25.07 I_O.7_
3097.53 -_0.98 100.97 42._3 57.92 23 51 48 2497.6 -25.06 93,91
4_47.|6 -Z0.99 167.77 42.91 57.93 18 _ 34 36A7.2 -25.07 180.71
3097.53 -20.98 JDO,97 42.90 57.92 23 5J 48 2497.6 -25.06 93,91
4247.16 -Z0.99 187.77 42.91 57.93 18 _ 34 3647,2 -25.07 180.71
3097.55 -20.98 100.97 42.90 57.92 23 51 48 2497.6 -25,06 93.91
(_JT 0[TERMiNATioN ACCURACY
ST 1917.g SR 303.4 SS 630.C
CRT .9759 ¢R$ -.9980 CST -.9870
LSA 2038.2 NSA 113._ SSA ?.6
ELI 1940.6 EL2 65.5 ALF 8.79
oIrFER[NT|AL COPR£CTION$
TOE 1.9376 TRA -.9478 TC3-|.44_0 BAU .72_9
ROE .3J09 RR_ .0166 Re3 -.6071 r_U .04335
rOE i.0532 FR4 -.0613 F(3-1,0820 BSP 672J
OOE ].9624 ERA .9462 BC3 1.5655 FSP -472
NI0-CCI_$£ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
SGT 279_.9 $GR 777.! SG3 141.4
RRT ,6051RRF .9581RTF .9154
SG_ 2899.0 RZ3 .3394 R13 .9_R3
SGI 2864.0 $62 449,5 THA 12.95
21_39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z6 1967 FL|_T TIM( 1|8.00 ARRIVAL 047[ NOV 71 1967
HELICK:[NTR|( (Otd IC
RL 181.94 LAL .00
RP 101.53 LAP 1.83
R( 115.842 GL 35,73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.523 VHL 6.386
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|_
SS.01 16 42 35
IZ4.99 0 IZ B
IS.01 16 42 35
124.99 0 lZ 8
55,01 16 42 35
124.99 0 IZ e
DIFFERENTIAL C(_IIR(CTX_I_
TOE 2.57Z3 TRA -.6M6 T(5-1.Z56_ 81,U ,7Z81
R0[ .3_77 RR4 .15Z9 RC3 -.4801 FAU .0_3S9
rOE !.0703 FRA .0755 F¢3 -.7177 8SP 9075
80[ 2.5944 MA .6956 8(_ 1.34_O rSP -_J7
DISTANCE 350.757
LO(. 302.34 VL IT.SIt GAL -9.85 AFL BZ.12 HCA 166.5_ SNA ]34,05 ECC
LOP t09_00 VP M.449 GAP 5.05 AZP 9?.67 TAL Z22.60 TAP 29.13 RCA
GP -58.$4 2AL 135.47 ZAP 115.15 £TS 511,38 74_ |1|.52 [TE 219,35 7AC
.21583 INC 7.882| V! 29.327
10_.]2 APO ]62.98 v2 ]_.741
lt8.22 [TC 341.91 CLP-145.21
0LA 43.84 RAL |69.65 RA0 65M.6 ¥[L !Z,724 PTN Z,3| VHP 8.177 DPA -39,17 RAP 126.96 ECC 1.6559
L-I TIN( JNJ LAY /NJ LCN_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ &ZNTH INJ TZNE P_ CST T|N INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
434M.6t -1_'.27 201.70 54.42 51.71 17 35 54
3024.?! -_.21 95.72 54.41 51.Z0 1 2 32
50Z4.?1 o_.16 95,7f 54.4| 51.20 1 2 5Z
439d.$2 -_.Z? L_OI.70 54.42 51.2I 17 55 54
5024,71 -L_._6 95.?Z 54.41 51 .L_O t 2 32
NZo-cOum_ EXECUTION *CCURACY
SGT 2938.6 SGR 7139.4 SG3 115.0
mlr .7Z96 RRr .¢213 RTr .9234
$_ _Ot3,O Xf5 .335! RI3 .9335








ST 2329.6 Set 309.9 SS 681.7
(-_T .9560 Gt$ -.9873 CST -.9904
LS4 2443.6 NSA IZfl.5 IS4 5.0
ELI 2545.4 ELI 90.I ALr 7.26
LAUNCH 0&T[ JUL 26 1967 FL|GHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 356.678
Rc 151.94 LAL .00 LQ. 3k0Z.34 VL Z7.44Z GAL °9.59 AZL 7B.80 HC8 169.70 _4A 153.53 EC(
RP i07.3_ LAP |.tit) LOP 112.24 VP _1_.404 GAP _.3_ AFP 101,02 TAL 221.Z0 TAP 30.90 RCA
RC |18.O840 GL 45.27 GP -65.73 Z_L 126.5_ 7AP 111.H ITS _O_.99 ZAE 105.03 ETE Z16.20 7AC
PLAN(TO_[NTR|C C_N_C
C5 34,725 W4L 7.398 OLA 50.52 RAL 1_0.5| 880 654_.0 V_L 13.270 PTH 2.42 VI.fP 9.987 DPA
LNO_ ATNTH LN(J4 T|N_ L-! TIN( IN| LAT
46.24 16 54 _4 4551.71 -ZI._8
533,74 I 26 31 30L_.00 -_1.t7
46.24 16 54 34 435|,7| -_J,Z8
133.76 | _6 3| _Ot'_.O0 -_1.27
46,_4 J_ _4 34 439j.?J -_J,_0
o_rr[*[XTZ*L CC_I_CrX(_S
eo[ .15_e _ ._l|o XC_ -.i_6 F_U .02372
FOE 1.0709 FR4 ,B_l)7 FC3 -,378_ BSP 9494
BO[ _.5753 M_ ._6St Be3 .9569 rsP -_05
.21505 |NC11.1991 V! 29.3ZZ
104.81 4PO 162.25 vZ 35.246
117.14 ETC 335.38 CLP-I3Z.53







-44.77 RAP 120.99 ECC 1.9006
IN| T|NI[ PO (87 TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 7 LOqG
18 10 45 _J_1.1 -27.02 709.67
2 16 5_ 24_Z.0 -27.00 88.78
18 lO 45 _351.7 -27.02 Z09.67
2 16 53 24_2.0 -27.00 88.7_
18 |0 45 39_1.7 -27.02 Z08.67
2 16 5_ 2422.0 -77.00 88.78
NIOoCOU_SE [_(UTION _ccu_,cv ORBIT OETE_Z.ATZON ACCURAC_
$GT _088.3 8GR 576°? $03 89.0 ST 27_7.B .qR 165.2 SS 716.9
RRT .453_ _ .7100 RTF .9385 CRT ,7052 CRS -.7833 CST -.99_1
S_8 _141.7 RZ3 .3171 R13 .9432 L$A 2860,9 N$A 141.9 IS4 3,1
$_J 3099,7 $_ 512,2 THA 4.97 ELl 2770._ _LZ 117.0 ALF Z.41
LAUNCH DATE JUk Z6 I967 FL|_#IT T|I//_ J_2.OO ARRIVAL O4T_ NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 L4L .00
RP 1O?._D LAP Z,14
RC 120.312 GL 53.33
P_ANET_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 93.843 VNL 9.790
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|ME
39.87 17 43 17 4724.53 -15.70
i40.13 2 52 41 5111.09 -15,69
39.87 17 43 17 4724,5_ -|5.70
140.t5 Z 52 41 3111.09 -15.69
39.87 17 43 17 4724;53 -15.70
i40.13 2 52 41 3111.09 -15.69
DIFFERENTT4L CCWRECTION$
TOE 4.9758 TRA .8_ TC3 -.4_5 BAU .5666
ROE-1,0533 RRA .3241 R(3 -.0585 rAU .0|3_0
F0E 1.O6_1FRA ,3746 rE3 -.1228 BSP 9815
B0£ 5.0860 BRA .gO99 BE3 .4422 FSP -229
0|$TANC[ 362.538
LOI. 3_.34 vL 27.372 G4L -9.51 _ZL 7_.61HCA 172.81 SNA 153.02 ECC .2i420 |NCfT.385_ VJ 791377
LOP 115.48 VP _.3SB GAP 5.58 A_P 107,26 TAL 219,74 T4P 52.55 RCA IO4.52 APO 161._1 V2 35.2_0
GP -73.51 7AL 115.78 24P 106.25 ET$ 286.9_ ZA[ 96.53 ET[ Z04.9D 74C 116.55 ET( 320.77 CLP-170.30
OLA 35.64 RAL 197.38 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.737 PTH 2.67 VHP 15.547 0P4 -50.27 RAP liD*DO ECC 2.5774
L-I T|N_[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 47NTN |NJ T|NE PO (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
227.02 96.31 35.89 19 2 2 4124.5 -22.12 Z22.39
97.00 96.30 35.89 3 44 32 2511.1 -27.11 97.37
227.02 96,31 55.89 19 2 2 4124.3 -22.t2 Z27.39
97.00 98,50 35.89 3 44 52 2811.1 -22.11 92,37
227.02 96.31 _5.89 19 2 2 4124,5 -72.12 _22.39
97._ 96._Q 35.99 3 44 32 2511.1 -22.11 92.37
M|O-C(_ _X[CUT|ON 4CCURACY (_B[? DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3161,3 sGR 711.4 503 66.7 ST E924.1SR 624.7 SS 7_1._
RRT -.6_7 RRIr -,4|OB RT_ .9£75 CRT -.9681CRS .9402 CST -.9e53
$08 3240.3 823 -.26_ 815 -,9611, LSA _O73.9 NSA 170.8 SSA J.8
SG| 3193,| $G2 551,1 THA 171.78 EL1 2986.2 EL2 153.2 4LF 16_.2_
LAUNCH DATE JUL _6 1967 FL|G,I? TIN| 124.00 _RRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 368.176
RL 151.94 LAL .0_ LOt. 302.34 VL 27.301 GAL -8._ AZL 57.64 HE4 175.72 _4A 132.51 ECC .21293 INC32.3609 VI 29.322
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP |18.73 VP _.310 G4P 5.76 AZP 1L_._9 TAL 2i8.15 TAP 33.87 RCA 104.29 4PO 160.72 v2 35,7§3
RC 12_.558 GL 61.87 GP -75.69 7AL 104.47 ZAP 9_.99 ET$ 237,31 74E 82.71ETE 159.33 ?AC 118.19 £TC 270,38 CLP 134._8
PLANETOC(NTR;C CON;C
C3 267.889 W'_L 16,367 OLA 53.90 R_L 216.85 RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.7_8 PTN 3,|2 VHp 22.449 0PA -52,05 R4P 88,60 [CO 5.4088
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M( k'_ 7JN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH _NJ T_ME PO (ST T|N |NJ E LAT |NJ E LONG
42.01 19 7 Z 4880.46 -5.62 231.77 1ZZ.75 36.30 20 28 32 4_90.3 -12.04 777.36
137.99 4 4 17 5_02,84 -5.61 104.69 12_.75 56,_0 4 59 _0 2702.8 -12,03 100.27
4Z.OI 19 ? Z 4890.46 -5.62 231.77 122.75 36.30 20 28 _2 4_90,5 -12,D4 _27.36
i37.99 4 4 17 3_02.84 -5.61 104,69 122,75 36.30 4 39 20 _?02,8 -12.03 100.27
42.O1 19 7 Z 4890.46 -5.62 231.77 12_,75 56.30 20 28 52 4290.3 -12.04 227.36
131,99 4 4 17 3302.84 -5.61 104,69 12_.73 56,30 • 59 _ 2702.8 -12,03 100,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ NJO°C(_I._$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0[TERN_NATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,?4?5 TRA 2.5184 T(3 -,0_26 BAt,/ ._17 SGT J9_J.3 SGR 2595,4 $G3 32.1 ST 13_6.5 SR 2264,4 S$ _37._
R02-8.3892 RRAo2,2179 RC3 -o0516 rAU-,OOO65 RRT -.9450 RRF -,9580 RTr .9983 CRT -,9881 ORS .9908 Csr -.999P
F0E 1,1743 FRA .74|4 FC3 ,0021BSP 9546 $GB 3271.5 RZ_ -,1659 R|3 -.9835 L$4 2777.E NSA 196.9 $54 1,Z
BOE 7.3899 BRA 3.355? BC5 .0565 rSP -166 SGI 3229._ SG_ 523.3 ?HA 127.0_ ELI _648.9 [LZ I82.1 4Lr IZI.34
2040
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 16 1927
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .O0
RP I07.49 LAP Z.43
RE 124,755 GL 46,16
PLAN£TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3|363.494 VHL 36.926
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
71.47 Z! Z# 5
10_.53 Z 13 Z
71.47 ZI Z# 5
1OA.53 2 13 2
110.OO 3 16 54
JlO.O0 I Z7 ZO





27.231 GAL -B,4| AZL 8.61 HCA 177.55 SM4 ]32.00 ECC .20913
38.263 G4P 5.62 47P 171.39 T4L 2|5.98 TAP 33.52 RCA 104.39
95.93 Z4P 94.41 ETS 189.76 Z4E 53,46 ETE 117.57 ?AC 127.97
1NC81.391! Vi 29.322
APO 159.60 V2 35.2_6
ETC 211.41 CLP 96.93
OLA 33.41 #AL 220.59 RAO 6573.1 VEL 38.533 PTH 3.55 VHP 49.147 OPA -34.23
L-ITIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ .RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4665.47 .68 Z06.24 l)l,E4 56.59 ZZ 45 50 4065.5
3769.01 .70 139,53 131,63 56.59 "3 15 51 3169.0
4665.47 .f_ 206.24 131.64 56,59 Z2 45 50 4065,5
3769.01 .70 139.53 131.63 56.59 3 15 5l 3169.0
3fl73.34 -5.70 128.5R 135.88 56.24 4 16 27 2973.3
3909,14 7.09 146.17 127.40 56,47 2 32 29 3309.!
RAP 56.94 ECC23.4397








T02-4.2220 TR4 -.1552 TC3 -.070# BAU 3.5562
RDE-B.9865 RRA-9.3794 RC5 -.1B1# F4U-.05784
FOE 1.6943 FRA 2.0?08 FC3 .0367 BSP 7793
BOE 9.9E#9 BR4 9.3/IO6 8C5 .1951 rSP -142
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP IO7.4# LAP 2.56
RC IZ6.964 GL -60,54 GP
PLAN(_TOC[NTRIC CClqlC
C3 419.299 VNL 10.477
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIM_
39.33 2 36 36
140.67 IJ 45 17
39.33 Z 36 36
I40.67 Jl 45 17
39.33 2 36 36
140.67 11 45 J7
OIrrERENTZ4L CC_RI[CT|ONS
TOEol.7OB6 TR4 .4019 TC3 o.OI05 BAU
RDE-#.7706 RRA-4.4466
F0[-1.#447 FRA -.764_#
BOg 8.9355 BRA 4.4647
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 838.7 SGR 2605.1 SG3 46.6
RRT .7_4 _ -.9976 RTg -.7189
SGB 2736._ R23 o.1|46 RI3 -.9933
SG/ 2_5.7 $G2 "526.5 THA 75.65
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 655.4 SR 14#9.8 S# 1219._
CRT .9409 CRS .99_5 CST .920_
LSA Z020.9 MSA 230.3 SSA 1.0
ELI 1614.7 EL2 204._ ALF 67,13
FL;G_T TZM[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I ]967
OJSTANCE 381.765
LOL 302.34 VL 27.160 GaL -#.77 AZL 131.61 HCA 183.#5 SN4 131.50 ECC .21642 INC41.6211 Vl 29.322
LOP 125.12 VP _.214 GAP 6.7# A_P 48.44 TAL 216.00 TAP 39.85 RE4 103.04 APO |59.96 v2 35,25#
72.#O ZAL IOI.JB ZAP IO0.38 ET$ 154.90 Z4E 78.50 ET£ 829.72 ZAC 92.5# ETC 113.39 CLP 127.55
DLA -56.O9 RAL 150.49 RAO $572.2 VEL 23.251PTH 3.28 VHP 25.173 DP4 78.81 RAP 317.17 ECC 7.9006
L-I T|I_ JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TEN _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2312.37 2.96 66.57 58.49 146.03 3 15 8 1712.4 9.5_ 62.46
692.2# 2.97 295,BJ 58.31 146.03 II 56 50 92.3 9.59 291.70
2312.37 2.96 66.57 5_.49 146.03 5 15 8 1712.4 9.5B 62.46
692.2# 2.97 295.81 58.51 146.03 11 56 50 92.3 9.59 291.70
2312.37 Z.96 66.57 58.49 146,03 3 I_ 8 1712.4 9.58 62.46
692.2# 2.97 295.#1 58.51 146.03 1l 56 50 92.3 9.59 291,70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
._70# SGT 524.4 SGR 3362.5 $G3 54.7 ST 401.9 SR 2543,7 S# 1|47.1
RC3 .1362 FAU-.O0773 RRT ._65 RRF ,99OI RTF .50_6 CRT ,9241 DR# -.9983 CST o.945|
FC3 ,0160 8#P 9954 SG# 3403.2 R23 -.I278 R|3 .9913 LSA 2825.5 MSA 187.9 SSA 1.2
BC3 .1375 rSP -166 #Gl 3368,# $G2 4#2.7 THA #6.48 ELI 2582.6 EL2 181.4 4LF #0.02
LAUNCH DATE JUt-26 1967
HELIOCENTR[C CONZC
RL |_|.94 LAL .DO
RP |07.4# L4P 2.6g
RC 129.165 GL of_.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 152.83S VML 12.363
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.SB 2 J7 54
134.41 10 50 0
45.5_ Z 17 54
134.42 IO 50 0
45._ 2 17 54
134.42 I0 50 0
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIV4L DATE DEC 3 1967
DI$T4NCE _#7.2#6
LOL 302.34 VL 27.090 GAL °B.59 AZL 113,66 MCA 1_6.69 SM4 13i.00 ECC .21522 INC23.6641 Vl 29.372
LOP 12_.47 vP 38.165 G4P 6.93 AZP 66.4_ TAL 214.32 T4P 4|.01RCA 102.01APO 159.19 v2 35.259
GP 71.57 7AL 107.83 ZAP 108.43 ITS 97.53 7AE 95.#6 ETE 174.57 ZAC 89.44 ETC 56.03 CLP-179.91
0LA -5|,04 R4L 141.22 RAD 6570,7 VEL 16.55_ PTH 2.88 VHP 14.594 0PA 77.27 RAP 229,79 ECC 3.5153
k-! TIME IN| L4T |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| T[NE PC) CST TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
2136.35 9.93 56.56 43.06 140.33 2 53 31 1536,3 16.04 51.67
5#84.42 9.95 272,55 43.08 140.53 12 2# 4 5284.4 |6.06 26?.66
2136.35 9.93 56.56 43.06 140.33 2 53 31 1536,3 16.04 51.67
5#B4.42 9.95 272,55 43.0# 140.53 12 2# 4 52#4.4 16.O6 267.66
2136.35 9.95 56,56 4_,06 140.33 2 53 31 1536.3 16.04 51.67
5_4.42 9.95 27_.55 43.08 140.33 12 2# 4 5284.4 16.06 267.66
D_FFERENT[AL CCI_ECT|OklS
TDE-4.41J1 TRA-5.5559 TC3 o.1630 BAU .3373
RDE-I._85# RRA-2,J|O4 RC3 °,O2_ _4U .01223
r06-1.2979 FRA -.76)4 FC3 -,0693 BSP 11143
BDE 4._947 ERA 3.9474 BC3 .1651 rsP °232
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRI_ CONIC
RL 131.94 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.79
RC 131.355 GL °_6.01
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 #_.609 VHL 9.253
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TII4_
52.6_ 2 4Z 33
127.32 10 26 1_
52.6# 2 42 33
127.32 10 26 I#
52.t_ 2 42 33
127.32 I0 26 IB
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|_
T02-3.1381 TR4-3.3763 TC5 -.5344 B4U .6117
ROE .3150 RRA -.5903 #C3 .0099 FAU .02321
F0£-1.2207 gRA °.7710 gO3 °.2347 BSP 11454
ODE 3.153_ ER4 3.4275 BE3 .5345 FSP -306
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 3223.0,_ 1667.0 SG3 72.7 ST 21T5.4 _k_ 756.9 S# 7#7._
RRT .9434 _ .8875 RTF .9892 CRT .9498 CRS -.9246 C$T °.9974
SG# 3628.6 R23 -.2057 R13 .9774 LSA 2420.9 NSA 237.9 SfiA 1.5
$G1 3594.6 SG2 495.6 THA 26.56 EL| 2290.4 EL2 224.6 ALr 18.49
FLIGHT TJl4_ |32.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 196T
0ISTANCE 393.0_
LOL 302.34 VL 27.019 GAL °8.07 kZk 106.66 HC._ J89.78 SMA 1_O.51 ECC .2_477 INC16.6642 V l 29.322
LOP 131,72 VP 38,115 GAP 7.14 AZP 73.56 TAL 212,73 TAP 42.51RCA |02.4# 4PO 158.54 v2 35.259
GP 62._2 ZAL 113.04 ZAP 116.3_ ETS 74.77 _AE 103,27 ET_ 154.96 Z_C 09.40 ETC 33.4_ CLP-164.03
OLA -45._7 RAL 14J,34 RA0 65_),7 VEL 14,_#6 PTH 2.61 VHP 10.677 0P4 68.32 RAP 203.65 ECC 2,4089
L°! TIME J_J LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH ZNJ TZN[ PO CST TZN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1959.55 14.70 44.48 36.42 133.63 3 15 13 1359.6 20.13 38.74
5#26.19 |4.71 272.08 36.44 133,63 1_ 3 25 5226.2 20.15 266.34
1959.55 14.T0 44.4# 36,42 133.63 3 15 13 1359.6 _0.13 38.74
5#26.19 14.71 27_.08 36.44 133.63 12 3 25 5226.2 20.15 266.3=
1959.55 14,70 44.4# 36,42 133,63 3 15 13 1359.6 20.15 38.74
5826.19 14.71 272.O8 36.44 133,63 11 3 25 5226.2 20.15 266.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3697.8 SGR 557.7 SG3 95,6 5T 2t40.0 SR 250.2 $$ 722,5
RRT .5636 RRr .5251RTg .9615 CRT -.4459 CRS ,5890 CST -.9_60
SG# 373g.6 R23 -.2727 RI3 .9586 LSA 2_5B.8 MS4 249.5 SSA 2.3
SGI 3711,5 SG2 459.0 THA 4.93 ELI 2|43.0 £L2 223.6 ALF !76.9_
204|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
L-JUN(H DATE JUL 26 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|,94 LAL .00
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.90
RC 133,537 GL -51.52
PLANETOC£NTRI( C_qIC
C$ 59.192 VHL ?.694
LNCN ATHTH LNCH t[l_
_8.76 3 15 3
121.24 J0 9 51
5k_76 315 3
IZl.24 10 9 51
5b.16 3 ]5 3
I21.2A J0 9 5!
fLIG_IT Tll,_ 134,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 7 1967
01STANCE 398,893
LOt. 502,34 VL 26.949 GAL -?.75 AZL 103.03 HCA |92.95 SNA 130.05 EC( .21461 INCl3.0343 VI 29.322
LOP J34.97 VP 38.065 GAP ?,38 AZP 77.Z9 TAL 21J.]6 TAP 44,11RCA |O2.12 APO J57.93 vZ 35.Z59
GP 54.07 Z_L 116,75 TAP J23.38 ITS 66.6l ZAE J09.96 ETE J50.83 7AC 89.77 ETC 25.6J CLP-|59.66
0L4 -4J.18 RAL 143.35 840 5569.1 V[L 13,437 PTH 2.46 VHP 8.$51 0P4 59,96 RAP 194.0] ECC 1.9742
L-] TXI_ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT 49( IN] ATNTH IN] TINt PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
]B07.22 17.Z2 33.]3 32._ ]28.O0 3 45 10 120T.2 22.02 26.75
5805.00 J?.24 272.45 32.59 |27.99 IJ 46 36 5205,0 22.04 266.05
1807.22 _?.22 33.]3 32.58 J28.00 3 45 ]0 1207,7 22.02 Z6.75
5805.0(] ]7.24 2_2,4_ _p'_Jb ]27._9 |J 4_ 35 5205.0 22.04 266.08
1807.22 J7.22 33.13 32.58 125.O0 3 45 l0 1207.2 22,02 26.75
5805.00 ]7.24 272.45 32.59 ]27.99 |! 46 36 5205.0 22.0a 266.08
DIFFERENTIAL C(_tRECT]ONS
TOE-2.A34A TRA-3,0?2? TC3 -,9220 gAu ,?_15
RD[ .4765 R_A -.2109 RE3 .0663 FAU .03153
r0[-].2055 FRA -.7591 FC3 -.4612 BSP J180!
80E 2.4806 MA 3.0799 8C3 .9244 FSP -379
NIO-COUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY 0RBIT 0[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 38|3.4 $GR 424.| $83 1J8.] ST ZO29.8 SR 360.3 SS 70?.9
RRT -.09_0 RRF -.AOSJ RTF .941S CRT -.8019 CRS .9132 CST -.9757
S_ 3836.9 823 .3159 RJ3 -.9419 LSA 2164.9 NS4 253.5 SS4 3.E
SGJ M|),6 SG2 4Z2.2 THA 179.39 EL] _0.5 EL_ 2|3.3 ALF J7|.8|
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 J967 fLIGhT TIN£ 136.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE 0EC 9 J967
HELI_[NTRIC CONr(
RL 151.94 LAL ._
RP IO?.48 LAP _.99
RC 135o709 GL -47.66
PLAN(TOC_NTR|C CON|¢
C3 45.806 VNL 6.76b
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINt]
83.84 3 48 30
116,16 9 55 4O
63.84 3 441 30
J16,16 9 55 40
63_4 3 48 30
118.J6 9 55 40
OIFF£R£Nf|AL (C_R[¢TICI_S
ROE .4503 RRA -.094t
F0[-J,ISOJ FRA -.71_9
80E 2.0926 88_ 2.825?
01STANCE 404.746
LOt. 302.34 VL 26.8?9 GAL -7.42 AZL 100.82 HE4 J96.J5 SNA
L(_ I M.ZZ VP M.01_ GAP 7,6J AZP 79,60 TAL L_09,_9 TAP
GP 48.95 ZAL 119.21ZAP J29.4J [TS 62.21 7A[ 114.8_ ET[
]29,55 EC( .2]A65 INCI0,8]82 vl Z9.322
45,74 RCk ]01.74 APO 157,36 V2 35.257
J SO,R? ZAC 89.89£TC E|.58 CLP-JSB.44
DLA °37.80 RAL 145.76 RA0 65M.7 VEL 12.929 PTH Z.36 VHP
L-; T|14_ _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|Nl_
1679.91 18.4_ 2J.O_ _.3] 12_.6| 4 ]_ 26
5_O9,J5 ]8.44 27_.7_ 30.32 123.60 II 32 29
1_T_.91 18.43 23.02 30.31 t23.61 4 16 26
$809.15 i8.44 273.?Z _._ 123._0 1] 32 29
1_?_.91 18.43 23.02 30.31 123.61 4 ]6 26
5_09.|5 18.44 273,7_ 30.32 |23.60 J| 32 29
NZD-COURSE EX£¢UfION _CCURA(_
TC3-! .2997 BAU .7983 8GT _904._ SGR AI7.2 SG3 136.9
RE3 .1004 rAU .0_765 RRT -.3636 RRlr -.6573 RTr .927_
re3 -.?1_5 BSP 12069 SG_ 3926.4 R23 .3401 R13 -.9285
8C3 |._03S FSP -440 $G1 3907.2 $82 588°3 TH4 177.75
7.888 0PA 5_.7] RAP 189.48 £CC 1.7539








ST |_54.4 _ 382.4 SS 698.e
CRT -,8457 CRS .9537 CST -.9670
LSA Z09_.0 NSA 255.5 $54 4.1
ELI ]981.3 EL2 201.3 ALF 170.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137,81! GL -44.46
PLANr.TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.851 VHL 6.152
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN£
68.08 4 21 10
111.92 9 42 54
68.0_ 4 2I 10
111.92 9 42 54
_.0_ 4 2! 10
111.92 9 42 54
FLIGHT TIN[ 138.00
01STANCE 410.603
LOt. 302.34 VL 26.810 GAL -?.10 AZL 99.32 HCA 199.37 SN4
L(_ 141.48 VP 3?.994 GAP ?.86 ATP 8|.Z0 TAL 208,0J TAP
GP 41.0_ 7AL 120.7! TAP 134.49 ETS 59.15 7A[ 1J8.45 £TE
4RR[V4L D_TE DEC |I |967
129.08 ECC ,ZIISl IN( 9.3208 VJ 29.3_2
4?.37 RE4 101.55 _PO 156.81 v2 35.255
]52.31 74C 89.63 _TC 18.9_ CLP-J58.36
0LA -35.25 RAL 148.28 RA0 65(,8.5 VEL 12.618 PTN 2.29 VNP
L-I T_NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] ATMTN IN] TIN]
15_.56 18.99 14.10 29.10 1_0.27 4 4? 10
5828.3(? 19.00 2?5._3 29.11 120.26 11 20 2
15_0._6 t8.99 IA,lO 29.10 120._? 4 4? 10
5828.30 19.0(3 Z75.£3 29,11 120,86 JI 20 2
15_O.S£ 18.98 14.10 29,10 120.Z? 4 47 10
5828.30 19.00 215.63 29.11 1_.26 11 20 E
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTIONS
T08-1.8054 TRA-2._259 TC3-1.6862 8AU .8451
R0E .4025 RRA -,0523 RE3 ,112_ FAU .04181
r08-1.|398 FRA -.6491 rE3 -.95_2 8SP |2_88
B0E ].9477 _RA Z.6264 _C3 1.67_0 FSP -487
7.344 OPA 46.54 RAP ]87.26 £CC J.6229







N|D-¢._UIR$£ £X£CUT|ON ACCUR4CY OReIT _TERNZNAT_ON ACCURACY
8Gr _998,7 S_ 403.9 853 J51.] ST 1905.6 SR 375.1 85 688.5
RRT *,4§48 RRF -.7312 RTF .9167 CRT -.8581 (88 .9677 CSY -.9597
$C_ 4019,1 823 .3490 813 -.9182 LS4 2044.6 N$A P_G.3 S$A 5.1
SGJ 4OOJ,0$GZ _59.3 TNA ]??.55 ELl 1_32._ EL_ 189.9 ALF |70.32
FL|GHT TIN_ 140.00
0ISTAN(£ A16.456
LCL 3(32.34 VL 29.?41 GAL -6.76 ATL SN_.24 HCA L_2.59 SMA
LOP 144,7_ VP 37.912 GAP 8.10 A?P 8_,_9 TAL 20_.41 TAP
GP 36.26 7AL 121.44 TAP 1!18,74 £T$ 56.76 ZAE 121.06 ETE
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.18
RC 140.023 GL -41o80
PLAf_.TOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 32,584 V_L 5.?O8
LNCH A_NTH LN_.H T|M(
71.83 4 _Z 23
108.37 9 31 42
7_.63 4 52 23
108.37 9 31 42
110.OO 8 44 2
150.00 10 39 13
01FFER[NTIAL CORRECTION3
T0[-1.8451 TRA-2.45_2 TC3-Z.021Z _AU .8817
ROE .5_[_3 liRA -.0345 RE3 .1095 rAU .04432
FD[-J,09OI FRA -.572! FC3-1,1776 BSP 12_JI
_0_ 1.8841 _RA 2.4564 8C3 7.0741 FSP -SEO
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
128.62 ECC .21512 XNC 8.2367 Vl 29.327
49_O0 RCA IOO.95 APO 156.29 v2 35.253
154.20 74C 89.01ETC 17.01 CLP-158.79
OLA -33.33 RAL 150,71 RAO 6_68.3 VEL 12,408 PTH 2,24 VHP 7.030 0PA 41,28 RAP 186.30 [CC 1.5362
L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN] LONG |N_ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO EST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
14_.19 19._6 6.Z$ 28.65 JI7.74 5 16 4! 858.2 22,82 359,00
5855.01 19.88 277.88 28.86 117.73 11 9 17 5255.0 22.85 270,6|
14S8,19 19._G 6.26 28.65 117.74 5 16 41 8_8.2 22.82 359.00
5855,01 19,28 277.88 _8.66 117.73 11 9 l? 5255.0 22,83 270,6|
713.19 13.M _07.98 2_.33 121.64 8 55 55 113.2 |7.?6 30_.25
5648.00 25.05 264,$4 _1.69 114.04 1_ 13 21 5048.0 28.09 256.98
N|0oCOUR$£ [Y,_CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4093.7 SGR 385.1 $83 J61.1 ST ]874,8 SR 362.1 $$ 676.7
RRT -,4845 RRF -.7458 RTF ._088 (RT -,8843 CR$ .9754 CST -.9537
SC_ 411J.8 R23 .34_9 RJ3 -,910| L$4 _09.6 N$A 258.2 _A 6._
SGI 4098.0 $82 336.6 THA ]??.3? ELI 1901.0 £12 179.6 4LF |70.44
_42
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,94 LAL ,OO
RP 107.51 LIP 5,2f
RE 142.16§ GL -39.56
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8._16 VML 5,361
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
74.60 5 Zl 48
105.40 9 22 25
?4.60 5 21 48
105.40 9 22 25
II0.00 8 18 9
110,00 11 Z5 15
FLIGHT TIN[ t4Z.O0 ARRIVAL CATE 0[C 15 1967
OISTANC£ 422.30|
COL _32.34 VL 26.6?3 GAL -6,42 AIL 97.41HCA 205.82 SM4 128.16 £CC .21557
LOP 147.98 VP 37.861 GAP B.34 AZP 83,32 TAL Z04,8| TAP 50.63 RCA JO0;*s_
GP 32.29 7AL 121.57 ZAP 142.33 £TS 54,79 ?AE IE3.0O ETE 156,17 ZAC 88.07
INC 7.4114 Vl 29.322
APO 155.79 VE 35.749
ETC 15.a9 CLP-159.45
0LA -31.93 RAL I53.29 RA0 65U._ V[L IZ.255 PTH 2,20 VHP 6.850 0PA 36.78
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1367.33 49,44 359.39 28.79 1lfl.84 5 44 35 767.3
5884.J8 19.45 280.20 28.78 115.83 11 0 29 5284,2
1367.33 19144 359.39 28.78 115.84 5 44 35 767.3
5884.18 19.45 280.Z0 28.78 113.83 11 0 29 5284.2
795.70 10.69 312.30 23.71 122.66 B 31 25 195.7
3303.80 28.71 255.22 33.00 109.41 12 56 58 4903.9
RAP 196.11 ECC 1.4742








TDE-I.5411 TRA-2,_O35 TC3-2.3719 BAU .9143
ROE .3294 R_RA -.O243 RE3 .0983 FAU .04572
F02-1.0407 FRA -,4918 FC3-1.3736 86P 13084
BOE !.5739 BRA 2.3056 BE3 2.3739 rSP -548
LAUNO_ 0ATE ]UL 26 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,94 LAL .00
RP 107,52 LAP 3.28
RC 144.293 GL -37.66
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.970 VHL 5.096
LNCH AZMTH "LN_N TIN[
77.05 5 49 3
102.93 9 15 35
77.05 5 49 3
102.95 9 13 33
110.00 8 9 35
110.OO It 54 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONS
TD£-1.5502 TRA-2.Z213 7(3-2,8072 8AU .9752
ROE .3179 RR9 -.0054 RC3 .0996 FAU .04873
FOE-I.0469 FR9 -.465! FC3-1.6246 8SP J4883
BOE 1.5629 DRA Z.2213 8(3 2.8089 FSP -677
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4|94.8 $_ 36b.3 $G3 16_.2 ST 1862.3 SR 351.7 S5 667.1
RRT -.4908 RRF -.7351 RTF .9_30 CRT -.8711 CRS .9913 CST -.9490
SGB 4210.9 R23 .33_0 RI3 -.9(341 LSA 1992.9 NSA 255.1 $5A 7.4
SGI 4198.7 $G2 320.6 THA 177.52 ELl 1997.5 EL2 170.4 ALF 170.59
FLI_4T TIN([ 144.D0 ARR|VAL 0ATE DEC 17 1967
OI$TANCE 428.132
LOt. 302.34 VL 26._5 GAL -6.06 AZL 96.?6 HCA 209,05 5klA 127.72 ECC .21617 INC 6.7597 Vl 29.322
LOP 131.23 VP 37,809 GAP 8.58 AZP 84.09 TAL 203.19 TAP 52.25 RCA 100.11 APO 155,33 v2 35.245
GP 29.O0 7AL 121.21 7A_ 143,40 ETS 53.15 7AE 124.44 ETE 138,n5 ZAC 86.89 ETC 14.23 CLP-J6D.24
OLA -30,9I RAL 155.85 RAO 636_.1 VEL t2.139 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.756 OPA 32.89 RAP 186.44 ECC J.4274
L-I TINt[ INJ LAT 'INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1287.87 19.60 353.46 29.35 114.40 6 10 31 687.9 22.72 345.9_
623.86 19.6l 3004.47 29,_ 114.39 9 23 38 23,9 22.74 296.99
1287.87 19.60 353,46 29.33 114.40 6 10 31 687,9 22,72 345.99
623.86 19.61 _104.47 29.36 114.39 9 25 58 23.9 22.74 296.99
830.65 9.40 314.39 23.59 123.02 8 23 26 230.6 J3.68 307.90
3417.12 _.51 249.12 33._0 106.21 13 24 30 4817.1 32.43 240.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4429.4 SGR 371.7 SG3 183.3 ST 1931.3 $R 357.5 SS 69_.9
RRT -.3377 RRF -.7416 RTF .9087 CRT -.8885 CRS .9867 CST -.9507
sr_ 4445.0 R23 .2972 913 -.90961 LSA 2068.3 MSA 253.7 SSA 8.6
$G1 4433.9 SG2 313.1 THA 177.40 EL! 1957.5 ELI 161.9 ALF 170.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.32
RC 146,414 GL -36.02
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.717 VHL 4.970
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
78.93 6 13 17
I01.07 8 12 20
78.93 6 13 17
101.07 9 12
IIO.O0 8 9 13
110,00 12 15 35
FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEc 19 1967
OIST4NCE 433.967
LOL 307.34 VL 26.537 GAL -5,70 AZL 96.23 MCA 212,29 SN4 127,29 ECC ,21687 INC 6.Z266 VI 29.322
LOP 154/49 VP 37.757 GAP 8.82 ATP 84.73 TAL 201,36 TAP 53.95 RCA 99.6_ APO 154.A9 vZ 35.24_
GP 26,26 ?AL 120,42 ZAP 148.03 ET$ 31.78 ZA( 125,53 ETE 159.76 7AC 95.49 ETC 13.17 CLP-161.09
OLA -_0.24 RAL 158.48 RAO 65r_.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VMP 6.717 OPA 29.47 RAP 187.14 ECE 1.3903
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
1222.OO 19.80 348.63 30.31 113.33 6 33 39 622.0 22.79 341,09
645.08 19.82 _06.16 30.32 113.32 9 23 5 45.1 22.90 299,61
1222.OO 19.80 348.63 30.31 113.33 6 33 39 622.0 22.79 341.O9
645.09 19.82 306.16 30.32 113.32 9 23 5 45.1 22.90 298.61
844,17 8.89 315.11 24.28 123.14 8 23 17 244.2 13.20 309.65
5338.95 31.54 244.g0 34.69 103.91 13 44 53 4738.9 33.13 236.03
ORBIT OETERNZNATION 4CCURAC_
ST J844.1S_ 336,B SS 636.?
CRT -.8975 CRS .9905 CST -.9413
LSA 1964.O MS4 249.2 SSA 9.B
ELI 1868.4 EL2 153.2 ALF 170.73
DIFrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE-I,4037 TRA-I.9974 TC3-3.0183 BAU .9372
ROE .2862 RRA -,0150 RE3 .0360 FAU ,04498
FOE -.9256 FR4 -.3037 FC3-1.6421BSP 13218
BOE 1.4326 BRA 1.9975 BE3 3.0188 rSP -533
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4332.3 S_ 341.8 S_3 171.0
RRT -.4465 RRF -.6386 RTF .8902
S_ 4345.7 R23 ,2896 913 -.8909
SGI 4335.0 SG2 305,6 THA 177,97
FLI_T TIN[ 148.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 21 1967
OISTANCE 439.782
RL 151.94 L4L .00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 148.52l GL -34.37
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 Z1.893 VlHL 4.679
LN04 ATMTH LNCH TIN[
80.23 6 34 6
99.75 9 13 8
100.00 8 57 2
tOO.D0 9 32 54
llO.O0 8 13 44
110.DO 12 32 41
OIFr[RENTIgL CORR[CTIQq$
TOE-1._846 TRA-I.86|6
ROE .2761 RRA -.0077
FOE -._B96 FRA -.2314
80E 1.4119 BRA 1.8617
LOL 302,34 VL 26.471 GAL -3,33 AZL 95.78 HCA 21J,52 SNA J26.85 ECC .21774 INC
LOP 137.73 VP 37.705 GAP 9.07 AZP 83.29 TAL I99.92 TAP 55.44 RC4 99.23 APO
GP 23.95 ZAL J19.28 ZAP 15(3.34 ETS 50.66 ZAE 126.33 ETE 161.30 ZAC 83.94 ETC
TC3-3.3644 BAU .9849
RE3 .O384 FAU .04437
FC3-1.7623 85P 13691




OLA -29.82 RL 161.19 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.9"/'0 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.716 OPA 26,44 RAP 189.10 £CC 1.3603
L-J TII4_E INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1170.64 L_O.05 344.91 3J.61 112.34 6 33 37 570,6 22,93 337.31
637.54 L_O.07 307.Z0 31.61 112.33 9 24 6 37,5 22.95 299.59
?08.97 18.57 310.34 30.94 J13.83 9 8 51 109.0 21.64 302.89
5882.49 21.56 281,06 32.26 111.22 11 10 56 5292,5 24.25 273.30
845.72 8,84 315.19 25._O 123.16 8 27 50 245.7 13.14 309.74
_318.51 32.17 241,9l _3.82 102.24 14 I 19 4718.5 33,52 232.94
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4437.4 $_ 340.2 $G3 J73.1 ST 1872.1 $R 338.J SS 635.!
RRT -.4357 RRF -,6221RTF ,8884 CRT -,9017 CRS .994_ C_T -.9410
$(_ 4450,4 R23 .2591 R13 -,8890 LSA 1990.? MGA 244.3 SSA IJ.0
SGI 4439,9 $G2 306.0 THA 178.08 _ELI 1896.9 EL2 144,3 ALF 170.70
21343
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1967 FL|G_T TII4E 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 23 ]9G?
H[LI_)C[NTRZC CONIC 0ZITAKI_ 44S.S0S
Rt* 151.94 |.At. .00 LOt. 3OZ.34 VL 26,409 4AL -4.115 AZL 9S,A0 NCA 219 .-?6 ,SNA I26,43 [CC ,21/;75 IN( 5.4027 Vl 29.522
RP 101.51 LAP - 3.30 LOP IISO.S VP 37.$53 GAP 0.)| AlrP 05.70 TAL |98.2? TAP S?.03 RCA 98.11 APO 154.09 V2 35.ZZe
R( 150,615 Gt. -33,27 GP Jl,99 7AL IJ?,|8 TAP lS2,M IrT$ 40,75 ZAI[ |26,99 FT( 162,6is ZA¢ $2.25 IT( 11,5J CLP-It_Z.B6
PLANI[ TO¢I[NTR I C CONIC
C3 _,386 VHL 4,515 OL4 -H,0! RAt. 104,01 mAO tS('7,B VIii, II,90? PTH 2_f_ VHP 6,744 0PA 23,71 RAP J09.27 lie( 1,3355
LN_ AFMTH LN(:PI T|N( L-I TIM( |NJ LAT JNJ LON_ IN| /IT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO (:ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_10,96 6 90 49 I13(',02 20,3tl 34£,4_1 $$,22 i11,97 ? 9 45 536,0 73,17 334.83
99.04 9 19 5(, ('S?.('S ZO.M 307.34 3_.12 111.99 g 29 54 S?.9 23.19 299.Y0
100.00 (' 31 47 744,?| |?,5? 31,2,92 31.9§ 114.5(' g 4 11 144.7 Z0.74 305.16
100.00 10 O _H) S$12,43 23.t'_ _?(',JJ 34._ J00.37 11 37 32 5212.4 25.¢)5 2611.56
110.00 $ 22 3 ('341.49 9,|1 314.90 27.|? |23.09 (' 36 i 2_.4 13.A0 3D$.34
|lq.O0 |2 4(' 53 5291.4(' 32.54 23_.80 37,_'5 |Ot.iO 14 IS 4 4391.5 33.73 230.06
ORBIT D(T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1900.2 6R 340.6 SS iS'., .:
CRT -.9161 CRS .9999 C*." -.9417
t-S4 L_19,9 NSA 23_!,4 $SA 12.3
ELI 192_,8 EL2 134,7 ,_l. r 170.63
O|F'F'[RI[NTIAL ¢(_111_¢rI(_41 NZO-'(_MK _X[CUTI_N AC(U_ACV
T012-1,3732 TRA-|.?|_ TC3-$.6940 8_,I |.00_I SGT ASH),# SM 34|.| $G3 172.7
RO[ .2('86 N_A -,OOtO R¢3 ,0190 FAU ,04349 RgT °°4|?4 _ -,_03 RTF ,B05iS
FD[ -.8_39 FRA -.1521 Ir¢3--1 ,('471 _ 1395(' SGe 45_t,$ I_$ .L:_99 R|_ -.88('J
BD£ 1.3992 MA 1 .?ISO B(3 3.6940 FSP -540 $GI 4922.2 902 309,0 THA 178.19
LAU_O_ OAT[ JUL Z(' 1961' rkZ_? T_NE 192,00
H[t*IOCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTAN([ 491 ,_76
eL 151.94 LAL .00 LCL 302,34 VL 2(',3_9 GAL -4,55 AZL I)S,O? H(A 221,99 StAA
RP 107.99 LAP 3.39 LOP J('4.22 VP _?.40| GAP 9._0 AZP _1('.22 TAL 196.61 TAP
R( 1S2.('9(' Gt. -32.07 GP Z0,32 ZAL J|('.O? _AP 154._eO liT| 49.08 74[ |27.4_ ET[
LNO'I AZNTH LN(H TIRE L-! TIN( IN| tat IN| _ ;NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T|ME
JJ.0iS 7 3 22 111J.32 _0,73 _41._$ 35.13 111.59 7 22 0
9d.94 9 L_ 5_ ('45.|(' _0.74 30$.S? 39.14 111.58 9 40 40
I00.00 9 | 52 ?_4.89 I?.#S 3|1,93 33.84 114._M g 14 7
JOO.OO 10 |4 (' S791.9(' 23,M 21'9.1(' _('.31 108.80 11 _0 38
1|O.OO $ J3 2_ ('24,!19 9._Z JJd,00 29,21 122.96 8 47 9
IJO.O0 12 59 3 5274.92 12.15 2M.('S M,_ 100.39 14 26 S?
_|FIr_.J_l[NY|AL C_RR[(TJIOI_I, NI O-((X)R$1[ [XE(UTIOI ACCUR AC 't
TO[-t.3?Sl TRA-|.3(_i$ T(3-4.0tlO 8AU J.O_lO $4T 4('01,2 $_ 349.4 $03 171.8
ROE .2('35 RRA .00_ R(3 .0012 FAU .O42_4 _ -.4OLEO RRF -.9413 RTF .8113_
rOE -.$1_ f'RA -.0790 r(_1._122 0._ko 14230 SG_ 40|4,_ 223 .2013 213 -.0840
90[ 1,4001 MA |,SIMS t(3 4,O210 lisp -34(' SG| 4603.3 SG2 _1iS,1 THA 178.26
ARRIVAL OAT£ 0[C 15 1967
|2is,D1 ICe ,21992 IN( 5.n,_a Vl 29,32Z
5_.60 RCA 98._ APO 15_,73 v2 3S,ZZJ
103.R? 7AC _0.45 [TC 10.84 CLP-IiS3.?_
6.792 0PA 21.23 RAP 30.59 [CC 1.3147








sr 1_3_.4 s_ 349.3 ss _ze.iS
CRY -.9312 CR_ .9985 (ST -.9425
LSA 20_3.9 _34 2_O.S SSA 13.6
ELI 19('5.0 £L2 124.2 4LF 170.54
LAUNCH OAT( JUt* 2iS 19i97 FLIGHT TIM_ 154,00
N(LI(X(NTRIC CONIC
XL I31.94 LAt. .00
RP IO?.62 t.AP 3.39
R( |_4.?i92 GL -_.94
PLAN[TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 1_,O59 VNL 4.250
t*N¢,JN 4_NTH LNCH TIM(
_O.iS_ 7 12 33
99.3_ 9 4_ 26
100.00 9 21 48
IOO,OO 10 10 $2
110,00 _ 41 25
110,OO 13 9 44
0|STAN([ 457,|52
t*OL 302.34 VL 2is.275 GAL -4.15 AFt* 94.7(' NCA 22_.23 SNA
LOP IiS?.47 VP 3?._4_ GAP 0.('1 ATP BiS,iS3 TAt* 194.94 TAP
5P 18.07 7AL 11.4.04 ZAP 155,04 ITS 40,60 7A[ 127,_8 IT[
ARRIVAL 0ATE O(( 2? 19iS7
12_.61 (CO .22129 IN( 4,7932 VJ 29.372
60,|7 RCA 97,_ APO 1_3,40 VZ 35,214
164,93 ZAC 7_.5? (TC 10.2iS Ct*P-134.63
is,_5? OPA IB.9E RAP 192.04 ICe _.297Z







OLA -29.70 RAL 170,00 MAD ('307,1 VEL IJ.000 PTH 2.09 VHP
t*-I TIM_ |NJLAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIM(
1115.03 21.J4 341.26 37,15 111.3(' ? 31 8
('21,(k_ Z|,|_ _05,_O 37.36 111,3$ 9 55 47
iS9?,|4 IB,#9 309,01 3(',_iS 113,60 9 33 25
3_02.77 23.44 275._! 3_,27 109.11 11 55 3_
dlO5._O 10,_2 _l_,O4 3|.('2 122,77 9 0 §1
5267,0B 32.04 2_I,05 4|,04 100,0_ |4 37 _1
DIFFERENTIAL COgRECTIONS NI0-COUg_ (XECUTION _CCUgAL'Y ORBIT 0[TERNII¢ATION ACCURACY
TD(-I.3BBI TRA-1.4092 T(_-4.341(' BAU !.04('3 $GT 4690.2 $_ 3_2.3 $G$ 17_.4 ST 19_6.4 SR 3_t.9 SS 620.1
RO( .2('10 RRA .O(_99 RC) -.014(' _AU .04084 RRT -._k_9_ RRlr -.5007 RTF .9823 CRT -.946_ CRS .990_ (ST -.9448
FOE -.7BS_ FRA -.00('(' F(_oI.S?(' OSP 14_104 909 469_.5 223 .17_O 213 -.0827 LSA 2101.1 NSA 222.1 $SA 14.9
BO( 1.4123 _A 1,4092 8(3 4,34|S FSP -542 $01 4M2.2 S52 324.3 THA 178.31 (t.l 2014.1 (t.Z 112.5 4LF 170.46
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. _(' 19('7 FLIC_fT T_I4( 1_('.00 ARRIVAL OAT( O(C 29 1967
H(L|_NTR;C C_N|C O|ST_N_ 4('2.914
RL 151.94 LAb ._(_ LOL _2.34 VL 2('.211 C,AL -3.73 AZL 94.32 H_A 228.46 |HA 123.21 [(C .22275 |NC 4.9239 vl 29.322
RP IO7.64 LAP 3,M LOP 170,71 VP 37,490 GAP 10.00 AZP 07,00 TAL 193,27 TAP ('1,73 RC4 97,32 4PO 193.10 vZ 35.205
R( 1_('.919 G_ -_9._(' GP 17,01 2AL 111.77 2AP 1_7.34 [T$ 4_.32 ZA( 120.20 I_T( 1('5.87 ZA( 76.60 (TC 9.75 CLP-I65.SO
PLAN(TO¢(NTRI( CONIC
¢3 17.169 VHL 4.143 _f.A -29.93 RAL 173,_ RAO ('3('7,? V(L 1|.771 PTH 2.00 VHP 6.939 OPA lis.B_ RAP 193.59 [C( 1.7B26
LN_ AZNTH LNCN TII4[ L-I "TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
79.97 ? 19 3? 1122.20 2|.39 $41,9_ 39,_0 111.,25 7 38 19 S_2.3 24.29 334.2_
100,_3 10 4 _ 511?R_94 _I._0 2diO.B| _9,98 111,24 11 42 2| _278.9 24.30 273.05
?9.S? 7 19 3? ||L_,_(' 21._0 341,_ _9.88 111.2_ 7 _! 19 522.3 24.29 334.22
100.13 lO 4 L_ _7B.94 21._0 2dlO.Bl 39,89 111.24 11 42 21 S278,9 74.30 273,0_
110.00 9 3 47 7('2,57 11,11 311.79 34,3_ 122,52 9 t6 50 |02.6 I_,3_ _05.2_
110,OO 13 19 _ 326(',('2 32.83 2_k_,02 43.42 IO0.03 14 47 9 4is('is,iS 33.09 22B.93
O|FF[_(NT[AL COI_I_¢TI(_ H IO-C(_dlR_ [X[(uTIOI ACCURACY _R0_T 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
T0(-1.4072 TRA-1.2449 T(3-4.tSAS(' BAU 1,0('('3 SGT 4749.0 S_R 3_0.7 SG3 1_.2 ST Z038.3 SR 359.4 $$ 620._
RDI[ .2599 RRA .0133 R(3 o.0_ FAU .03924 RRT -.3790 RRf" -.47_6 RTF .0809 CRT -.9_9_ CR$ .99?7 (ST -.9474
FO[ -.7533 FRA .0('3_ F¢3ol.9789 BSP J470(' $_ 47('2.7 RZ3 .1513 R13 -.8012 L$A 21_2.1MSA 212.4 SSA 16.3
BO( 1.4310 B#A |.2490 8C3 4.6456 FSP -533 $GI 4791.0 SG2 333,7 THA J70,34 ELI _OiS?.3 (L2 99.$ 4t.r 170.38
Z044
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNC,H DATE JUL 26 1961
HELIO¢[NTR|¢ CON|¢
RL 191,94 LAL ,(30
• P IO?.67 LAP $.31
RC I98.990 GL -IS.SO
PLANE TO¢ENTRZ C CONZC
C3 |io431 VHL 4.054
LhH_4 AZNTH LNCJ4 TIME
70.119 7 25 53
101.11 10 25 H
lB.a9 ? ZS 95
IO1.11 10 ZS Z9
II0.OO 9 Z_ 17
llO.OO l$ _1 15
FLIGHT TIN[ I98.00 ARRIVAL DATE D(C 31 I967
DISTANCE 4M,660
LCX. 301.34 V¢ Z$.|48 GAL -3.3| AZk 94,19 HCA Z$1.69 SMA lZA.SZ [CO .22445 INC 4.2099 Vl 29.322
LOP 173.95 VP 37.444 GAP 10,$_ AZP 97.$4 TAL 191.5a TAP 63,t? RCA gT.BI AlSO 192.84 VZ 39.197
GP IS.S| ZAL JOe,IT tap I_D,?O ITS 48,23 ZA[ 121,46 [T[ lt6.?0 7AC 74,5t £TC 9.31 CLP-166.37
OLA -30,25 RAL 176.75 RAO 6567,7 V[b 11.73¢ PTH Z.07 yHP 7.026 0PA 14.19 RAP 195.23 £CC 1.2704
b-I ?|Idle |NJ LAT |NJ LGNG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T|NI[ PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1135,13 Z_,O6 343,|¢ 42,7| 111,24 7 44 49 535.1 24.79 359.39
5145.lI L_.07 2M,4¢ 42.72 111.23 12 2 54 5245.2 24.76 270,70
1139,13 L_,O6 343,19 42,71 lll,_4 7 44 4¢ 535.1 24.79 539.39
9e49.18 J_,O? 279.4¢ 42.72 Ill.IS 12 2 54 SZ4S,Z 24.76 2?0.70
756.41 12.11 3|0,37 57.4¢ 122.21 9 34 53 156.9 16.£9 30$.74
5272,53 3_.70 ZM.47 46,12 100.29 14 56 I 4671,5 53.t9 229.39
OIFF[R[NTZAL C¢IER[CT|ON.q H|D-COURSI[ [I(I[CUTI_N ACCURACY _q'8|T DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[o1,4354 TRA-|,0759 TC3-4,¢3113 BAU 1,0114t $GT _821o2 SM 370,7 SG3 166,l ST 2100.0 M 3U.3 IS 627.2
|DE .|sos RRA .O|TZ no3 -.o_ro0 rAu .037M ART -.3732 Rmr -.4SO8 RTF .1101 C._T -.¢7|5 CRS .9993 COT -.9506
FOE -.7189 FRA ,12_4 F¢3-|,9852 BSP 14955 _C_ 4135,4 R_3 ,1297 RI_ -._|1 LSA 22|3.| MSA _O1.8 SSA 17,7
ODE |.4588 lIRA 1.0710 8C3 4,¢3(15 FIP -527 1G1 4123.Z $52 343.7 ?HA |70.55 ELI 2130.5 EL2 86.0 ALF 170.31
,LAUNCH DAtE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TTI4( 1_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _ 196_
H[L|OC[NTRZC CONIC
RL 19|,94 LAL .00
RP 107.1'O LAP 5.33
RC J_O,_Tl GL -27,7_
PLAN[TOC[NTRZC CONIC
C_ 15.93_ VHL _.979 DLA -30,6_ RAL 1_0,36 RA0 6567,6 V[L
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH T|N[ b-| T_PI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG. INJ
77._O 7 _Z 1Jg IIS2.?_ _,S_
I02._O I0 47 53 5t11|,41 _,55
T?._O ? 32 s9 |15_.71 Z_.53
|02,2/3 |0 47 53 941|J,41 _2.35
J|O.OO 9 42 42 7_.23 13.|4
|10,00 13 $_ 41 52e3.96 32.64
OIFFF.R[NTZAL CClIR[CTZON_I
T0(-I,4590 TRA -,_H2 TC_--5.20tT _AU 1.10_7
ROE .2625 RR4 .OLd3 RC3 -.D4t2 FAU .03610
FOIl -.?041 FRA .|_0_ F¢3-1,9737 BSP J S_|0
BO[ 1.49_3 MA .1995 ¢C3 5.Z089 FSP -921
DZSTAI_E 474.M¢
L(_ 302,34 VL 26.0_5 5AL -Z.16 AZ_ 94.09 N_A R34.¢2 SNA
LOP 17T,20 vP 37,H1 _AP 10.58. AZP _7,66 TAL 1_9._9 T_P
GP 15.55 ZAL I06,_S ZAP 15_,¢7 ITS ql,33 ZA£ 121.M [T[
124,44 ECC .226_0 INC 4.0751 Vl Z¢.3ZZ
64.12 RCA 96.21 APO 192.10 V2 39.197
|T7,dZ ZAC 72._O [TC $.92 CLP-167.22
11.714 PTff 2,06 V_P 7.|_6 OPA 13.04 RAP 196.99 [_C 1.2606
RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ T|I_ PO C.IT TIN |N_ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
344.65 45,96 1|1,32 7 51 31 SS_,8 ZS.23 _6.03
271.17 45,8T |ll,SO |_ _4 45 5211,4 25.24 268.3A
544.65 45,_6 l|l.3_ T 51 31 SS_,_ 25.23 556.t5
276,|7 45,17 1||._O |_ _4 45 521|.4 29.ZA 26_.34
_Oe._l 40.93 121,t4 ¢ 54 SO 12#.2 17.25 302.12
239.53 49,14 100.T$ 19 4 45 4M4.0 33,78 230._1
MZO-COURS[ [xEcuT/ON _CCUR_CY O_BIr O[T[m_XN_TION ACC_ACY
SGT 4_0|.O SGR 3111,5 S63 |65.9 ST _166.3 $R 3T_.2 IS 627._
RRT -.3707 RRf" -.43|5 RTF .8_13 CRT -.9814 CRS .¢915 CST -.9541
SG_ 4905,¢ R_3 .11|0 RJ_ -.8116 LSA 2271.9 XSA 191.1 ssA 19.2
$51 4t¢3.| SG2 354.Z ?HA 17t.54 ELI 2197.¢ EL| 71.9 ALF 170.27
L_UNCN O&T[ JUL Z6 1967 FLI_a_T T|M( 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1_6_
_EL|O_[NTWlC CONIC
RL ISI._4 LAL .OO
RP IO7.75 LAP 3.29
RC 162._70 5L -26.64
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 19.574 W4L 3,921
LNC._ ATNTN LNC.J4 T|IA[
76.7| ? }9 39
ID3.Z9 11 JO 96
_6.71 T 39 59
103.29 !1 I0 S6
ItO,OO 10 4 47
I10.OO 11 44 3A
D|STAN(E 4_0.100
LOL )02.34 VL 26o024 5AL -2.41 _ZL 93.$$ HCA Z_l.l_ SNA
LOP I/IO,44 VP 37,3_ GAP 10.19 AZP _7,95 TAL 159.20 TAP
GP 14.70 7AL 103,63 7AP 161_14 [T$ 41.6_ 7A_ JZB._T _Y(
174.0T [CO .22P31 ]_C 5.6775 vl 29.372
56,59 RCA 05.i3 _PO 157.40 v2 35.170
1_1.07 Z_C _70.37 [TC 0.50 CLP-I60.09
OLA -31.05 RAL 1_A.16 #40 6567.6 V[L JJ.694 PTH 2.06 VNP 7.256 OPA !1.29
L-I TIN| |MJ LAT |NJ I,_ IN| IT AlC JNJ AZMTH IN| T_IA( PO CIT TIM
1171.03 _.H 3A6,ZZ 49,53 111.46 ? 99 6 91i.0
9779.80 23,00 273._ 49.3_ 111.45 12 47 16 5179.O
1171.O_ Z'_,99 _46.Z'_ 49.3_ 111.46 ? 59 6 571.0
9779.dlO 23.00- 273.g'0 49._3 |11.49 12 A7 16 9179._
69_._O 14.19 $O7.18 44.72 1Z1,43 I0 16 26 9_.0
93OO.0A 32.43 240.53 SZ.47 101.47 L9 13 14 4700.0
RAP 190.73 E¢C 1.Z530







OIFFER[NT|AL ¢..O_/i1[CT1(_¢S M]O-C_I, IRS_ [)((CUT|ON ACOJ_ACY _BIT DET[JEMINATIOIM ACCURACV
TO[-i,_4 TffA -.7141 TC_-*9.d490 BAA,I |.l_ _T 49911._ _ 3t)Z.9 SG3 161.9 ST Z235.6 S_ *_1t!_.6 $$ 627.0
RO( .2658 RRA .O_'_5 #C3 o.0537 F_U .03_32 RRT -.3706 _ff" -.4163 RTF ._HlZ6 CRT -.9891 CRS .9064 CST -,9973
rOE -.6799 rRA .ZSoZ r¢_1--1.9437 B_P 1544_! SC_ 4973.7 R25 .0942 R|3 -._Z9 LSA 2549.3 MSA 110.4 $$A ZO.?
BO[ 1.5207 8WA ,7190 B¢) 5.4A93 FSP -5|4 SGI 49(_.A $G2 364.4 THA 17_.)1 EL! 2266.5 EL| 36.5 ALr 170.23
LAU_ICH OAT( JUt. Z$ 1967 FLZGHT TIME l&4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 196_
141[LIO(ENTR|¢ CONIC DXSTAN¢( 4_5.791
RL 1_|._4 LAL .OO LCL _02.34 YL 25.963 GAL -1.94 AZL 93.69HC.A ZAI.._S S_A 123.1'0 (CC .2_O66 IN(: 3,5929 VI 29.3_Z
RP |O7.7t LAP 3.24 LOP 1_3.67 Vff 37._117 GAP 11.12 AZP INI.Z3 TAL 1_6.90 TAP 67.88 RCA 99,17 APO 152.73 vZ 35.167
RC 164._59 C,t. -Z3.92 GP 13.95 7AL )00.52 ZAP 11_.23 (T$ 49.12 7A£ 129,05 ETE 16_.54 7AC (=8.21ETC #.30 CLP-I_,$O
PLAN[TOC£NTR;C C_N|¢
C3 13,04f WAL _,_79 OLA -3|,47 #AL JSS,|d RAO 6567,6 V[L
LMO4 AZMT_ LMG_ TIN| L-| TIME |NJ L.AT
79.$7 1 4_ 6 11_9.33 23,41
104.33 11 34 9 5751./IO 23.42
75,57 7 49 5 1199,33 23.4|
104.$_ 11 34 9 STSJJO 23.42
l|O.OO IO Zll 15 _.27 15,Z3
110,00 13 53 11 _19._9 _Z.|5
DZFF[R[NTIAL COliWI[CTI_NS
TO(-!.3393 YRA -.9174 TC3-5.640| BAU 1.1349
.27_0 RRA .0231R(3 -.0572 FAU .03ZBI
roe -.6_$3 FR_ ,JlO9 F(3-I._79 BSP 1_614
$O( f.352_ MA .5179 1C3 9.640A FSP -904
ll.(_lO PTH 2,05 VHP 7.359 OPA ¢.65 RAP Z0_,96 £CC 1.2476
IN| _ IN| It AS(: IN| ATNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TZN IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
34/.78 5_.10 111,65 $ 7'55 5_9.3 76,14 339.91
272.05 93.11 111.$4 13 10 I _191.8 26.19 764.19
347,T$ 53,10 !11.65 8 7 55 389.3 26.14 339.91
2_,05 53.11 111.14 |5 10 1 5191.B 26.15 264.19
305.55 A1._2 120.911 10 )9 2A 59.3 19.72 298.60
ZAZ.OI 56.!1 10_,30 15 21 91 4719.0 3_.91 233.04
MZD-COUR$( E_CUTZON ACCURACY _RS|_ O(T(R_|N_TION _CCURACY
SGT 501|.6 SGR 403.3 SG3 15_.9 ST 2293.4 SR 399.0 $$ 622,_
RRT o.3704 _ -.4054 RTF ._833 _RT -.99A3 C_S .9790 CST o.96OZ
Sr.,_ _27,8 R_3 .(_1 R13 -.$$54 LSA 2403.5 MSA J70,6 $SA 22.Z
SGI 5013.9 SG2 37A,4 ?HA IT0.20 (LJ _927.5 EL2 41.0 ALF IT0,1_
7_'5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
ARRIVAL DA,T_. JAN _ 1968LAUNCH DATE JUL ZG 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.94 LAL .O0
RP IO?.79 LAP 3.18
RC 166.8A6 GL -24.36
PLANET(XENTRIC C(_IIC
C_ 14.R49 VI.IL 3,853
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T|NE
74.77 7 58 JI
105,28 !1 57 10
74.72 7 58 11
105,28 11 57 10
110,00 10 5Z
110,00 14 I 53
fLIGHT TI_ 166.00
01STANCE 491.467
LOL 3OZ.34 VL 28._)03 GAL -1.45 A2L 95.52 HCA 244.71 SNA
LOP 186,91 VP 37.235 GAP 11,40 A2P 88.49 TAL 184.79 TAP
GP 13.78 ZAL 97.26 7AP 163.24 ET8 49.87 7AE 129.17 ETE
DLA -31.O7 RAL 197.29 RAD $55?.6 VEL !1.672 PYH 2.05 VHP
L-| T|I_ INJ LAT JMJ L(_NG ZNJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH _NJ TIN[
1208.67 23.77 549.25 5/.17 IlI,S_ B 18 17
5728.61 23.78 Z_.45 57.18 111,87 J3 32 39
lEO6.&7 23.77 349.25 5T.17 111.88 8 1_ 17
5728.61 23.78 Z?0.45 57.18 111.87 13 32 39
641,04 16.21 303.93 53.72 170.51 11 3 19
5342.73 31.81 243.67 @0.04 103.23 15 50 55
DZF_ERENTIAL COtRECTZONS MIO-CO, J_ [_ECUT|OI ACCURACY
TDE-I.5?_O TRA -.3146 TC3-5.7911 BAU 1.1497 SGT 50'_._ SGR 414.1 SG3 155,7
ROE .7756 meA .OZ'_ RE3 -.0575 FAU .03119 _T -.3733 NR1r -.39_4 RTF .8853
FDE -.6781 FRA .3667 FC_-1.8187 BSP 1_34 SG6 50B7.1 R23 .0678 RI3 -.8855
BOE 1.5989 MA .3154 8E3 5.7914 FSP -497 SGI S072.S $G2 M4.0 T_A 178.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIG.IT T_I( IM,OO
HELIOC£NTRIC CCIqrC _]$TAI_E 497.110
RL 151,94 LAL .00 L_. 302.34 VL 25._43 GAL -.95 A2L 93.36 H(._ 247.83 SNA
RP 107.83 LAP 3,lJ LOP 190.14 VP 37,185 GAP 11._ AZP _.73 TAL 183,05 TAP
RC lU.eO_ GL -_3.16 GP 12.6_ 7AL 93.86 ZAP 164._0 ET$ _0.73 ZAE 129._O ETE
"PLAH[TO¢ENTR|C C(_N|C
C3 14,790 VHL 3,845 DLA -32,23 RAL 195,59 RA0 _567,6 VEL 11,669 PTH 2,05 VHP
LNO4 ATNTH LNGN TINE L-I TZI_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A?MTH
73.9_ _ 9 54 1_72,70 24.05 3_O._0 61.52 lid,t4
106.08 17 19 44 3710,79 24.06 769.ZZ 61,53 112,12
73.9_ $ 9 54 1_2,70 24.05 3_0._ 61,52 112,14
106,0_ 17 10 44 5710,79 Z4.0S 269,_ 61,53 112,17
lJO.O0 I1 _7 _5 613./6 17;08 _IO2.45 57.88 IZO.OT
110,00 14 ll-TA 5365,73 31,43 245,40 $4,_5 104,18
DZFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS NI_-CCURSE EXI_CUT_OI ACCURACY
TD(-1.606_ TRA -.1012 T(_-5.885_ BAU 1.163_ SGT 51_3.8 $CR 424.4 SG3 15_.8
ROE .7S73 /IRA .O711 RE3 -.0552 FAU .1_959 RRT -.$775 RRF -._301RTF .8876
FOE -.1016 FRA .4711FC3-J.?319 BSP 16025 SG_ 5141.3 R23 .0573 R13 -.8877
BOE 1.63Oe BRA .1034 8C3 _.$861 FSP -488 SGJ 5J26.3 $G2 39_.8 THA 178.20
123.34 EC( ._3317 INC 3.5196 VI 79.37_
69.40 RCA 94.58 APO 157.10 VZ 35_156
169,14 ZAC 66,01ETC 8.06 CLP-169.69
7.484 OPA $.05 RAP 70_.44 ECC 1.Z444








ST 2351.4 fir 40_.9 $S 617.1
CRT -.9973 C_S .9170 CIT -.9_
LSA 24_O.0 NSA 161.9 SSA 73.6
ELl _6.7 EL2 79.4 ALF 170.15
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 10 1968
1L_'_.99 ECC .23593 INC 3.3555 Vl 79.377
70.91RCA 93.97 APO 157.0i v7 35.145
16/).59 ZAC 63.78 ETC 7.86 CLP-170.49
7.671 0PA 6.53 RAP _O4.37 ECC !.7434
INJ TZI_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
e 30 17 _22.1 26._4 3A_.71
13 54 55 5110,8 76.85 761.33
B 3017 6_7.7 76.84 342.7l
13 54,55 5110.8 76.85 Z61.33
11 77"40 15.8 L=_._5 795.49
15 40 50 4765.7 33.06 736.55
ORBIT OETERN_NAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 7397.4 SR 420.8 S$ 1108.7
CRT -.g982 CRS .g678 CST -.9649
LSA 7504,1NSA 155,4 SSA 74.9
ELI 2434,0 EL7 74,$ ALF 170,06
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1Z 1968LAUNCH DATE JUL 76 1967 Fu_r.,HT T_ME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 50_.737
RL 15l,gd LAL .00 LOL 302.34 VL 75,?$5 GAL -,43 AZL 93,20 HCA 751,05 SNA
NP t07.86 LAP 3,03 LOP 193,31 VP 37,132 GAP 11.99 ATP 88.96 TAL 181,_7 TAP
RC 170.75_ GL -71,91GP 17,14 7AL 90.35 ZAP 165,09 ETS 51.86 7AE 129.41ETE
PLANETO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 14._73 v_k 3.$51 DLA -32.53 RAL ZOI,OI RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.615 PTH 2.05 v_P
LNC.H ATHTH LNCH T_iA_ L-_ T_I_ INJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
T3.2$ _ 73 77 _237.$_ 74.23 351.76 66.12 1_2,40 B 43 59
106,72 17 41 il 5699.12 74,24 2M,40 66,17 112,39 14 16 30
73.28 8 73 22 1736.86 24.23 351.76 66.i2 112,40 8 43 59
I06.TZ 17 41 31 569_.IZ 24.24 268.40 66,i2 1i2,3_ 1416 _0
110,00 11 41 49 5583,54 17.T7 _79._ 6_.74 119._9 13 19 5Z
110.00 14 _7 15 5_85.4T 31.04 247.08 $Q,73 105.09 15 57 4
177.65 ECC .23895 INC 3.1980 Vl 79.377
T7.4_ RCA 93.34 APO 151.95 VZ 35.13a
169.99 7AC 61.55 EYE 7.T0 (LP-|TI.ZS
7.768 OPA 5.08 RAP 206.34 ECC |.7448







DzrrERENT_AL CORRECTIONS N_O-COURSI_ EX_CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE-I.6_OS TRA .1731 TC3-5.9169 BAU 1.1765 SGT 5'171,4 SGR 434.1SG3 149.8 ST 7A77.3 _ 431.3 58 597.0
ROE _L>902 RRA .O151 Re3 -.0_8 FAU .0Z800 RRT -._75 RRF -._f_74 RTF .8904 CRT -.9970 C..RS .9518 CST -.9665
rOE -.5738 FRA .4745 F_3-1.6301BSP 16176 SG_ 5189.6 R2_ .0484 RJ3 -.8905 LSA 2531.9 N_. 151.2 SSA 75.7
:: 8OE 1.6567 BRA .IZ4A BC3 5./Lt71 FSP - -480 SGI 5174.1 SG2 400.9 TNA 178.15 ELl 7465.1 EL7 32,6 ALF 169.95
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 26 19_T FLI_T TIM_ IT2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1968
HELIO_ENTRI( CCNIC 0ISTAN_E _0_.37T
RL 151._4 LAL .OO LCL 302.34 VL 25.727 GAL '|1 AZL 93.05 H_A 254.27 SNA 12_.31 ECC .24275 IN( 3.048_ vl 29.32_
RP 107.90 LAP E.93 LOP 195.60 VP 37.080 GAP JZ.3| AZP 89.|7 TAL 179.66 TAP 73.93 RCA 97.68 APO 151.94 V7 35.127
RC 177.686 GL -70.61 GP 11.66 ZAL 85.77 ZAP 165.93 ETS 53.24 ZA[ 129.51ETE 170.34 ZAC 59.25 [TC 7.58 CLP-172.O6
PLAN_TOCENTRJ( C(_NIC
C3 15.106 VHL 3.1_lT DLA -37.7d RAL L_5.51RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.6/13 PTH 2.05 W,IP 7.925 DPA 3.68 RAP 208.34 ECC 1.7486
LNO_ A_NTH LNO4 TIN( L-[ T_I_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG ;NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH _NJ T|I_ PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
?'_.83 8 38 _ 1749._3 24,78 352.73 70.93 112.66 8 59 18 649.2 27.13 344.85
lOT,|5 13 7 71 51H_3,71 24,L_ _M,02 ?0,93 112,63 14 37 15 5093,7 _7.15 260.14
77._5 8 _ _8 1249,23 74.78 352.73 70,93 112,66 8 59 18 649.2 77,13 344.85
107.15 13 2 71 5693.71 24.79 -ZM.02 70,93 11_.65 14 37 15 _O93.T 77.15 7_.14
llO,O0 1_ & 56 _IITO,?4 lP,ZO 278,48 67,74 11_,45 13 42 47 5270,7 71,98 7TJ.39
l_O,OO 14 $5 4 5408.74 30,68 248.48 73.45 105,B7 16 5 12 A808.7 37.55 _39.76
OZFrERENTXAL CORRECTI_N_ M|0-COJR$E £XECUT|C_N ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TDE-1.6447 TRA .3590 TC3-5.8811 BAU 1.1877 SGT 5712.4 SGR 442.0 $G3 146.5 ST 2455.0 SR 440.0 S$ 577._
RD[ .2985 RRA .0133 RE3 -.0451FAU .0_638 RRT -.3869 RRF -._2_ RTF .8921 CRT -.9939 CRS .9374 CST -,9665
FOE -,53t50 FRA ,5796 _C3-1,5170 BSP 16233 SG8 5731,1 R_3 ,0383 RI3 -,8972 LSA 2536,2 NSa 151,3 SSA 26.0
BOE 1,6711 BRA ,3593 8C3 5,8817 FSP -460 $G1 52i5,3 SG_ 40T,3 THA 178,11 ELI 24T4.0 EL2 47.8 ALF 169..BJ
ZO46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM DAT[ JUL Z$ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 513.393
RL 151,94 LAL .OO LOL 3OZ.34 VL Z5.670 GAL .67 AlL 92.90 HCA 257.49 SNA
RP 107,94 LAP Z.S3 LOP 199.82 VP 3?.OZg GAP 12.63 AZP 69.37 TAL 177,94 TAP
R( 17A.603 GL -19.ZB GP ll,ZZ ZA_ 83.14 TAP 166.?! [TS 54.SS 7A[ 129.61 ITS
PLANETOC[NTNI¢ CCNIC
C3 15.501 VNL 3,937 DLA o32.$4 RAL Z]O.O6 RAO 6567.6 V[L II.?00 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCq ATNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT
?Z.i3 S 53 14 1239.32 Z4,ZO
107.37 13 ZI 53 3695.L_ Z4.Zl
?Z.63 6 55 14 1259.32 24.ZO
107.37 13 21 53 5695.22 24.21
I10.OO 12 25 5| 5867.62 16,30
110.OO J4 50 26 5422.75 30,41
OIFF[R[NTXAL CORR[(TfON5
TO[-1.$518 TR4 .6023 TC3-5,7651 8AU 1,19_9
ROE .5085 RRA .O0?S RC3 -.0381FAU .02480
FOE -.5069 FRA .5804 FC3-1.3850 BSP 16463
8DE 1.M03 _A .6026 8C3 5.7852 FSP -438
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1962
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 26 196T
121,98 ICe ,245_6 ;NC E.$024 v! 29.322
75,4A RCA 91.99 APO 151.97 v2 35.110
1?0,$6 ZAC 56.96 [TC ?.51 CAP-iT2.84
8.093 DPA 2.33 RAP 210,38 [CC 1.2551
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T;M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
353.4? 75.91 112.91 9 16 t3 659.3 21.09 345.61
266,09 75,_I 112,90 14 56 46 509_,2 _?.I0 260.23
3_3,41 75,91 112,91 9 16 13 659,3 27,09 345.61
2_I,09 75,91 112,00 IA 56 48 5095,2 27,10 260.23
276.31 ?Z,60 119.39 14 3 39 5267.8 ZZ.O? ZTI,21
249.32 ?8.40 106.43 16 20 49 4622.S 32.35 240.85
N[D-(.(_UR$[ [I(I_(UT/ON ACCURACY (3qBfY O[T[RN[NATIdlN ACCURA(_
SGT 5235.3 6GR 450.2 SG3 14_.Z ST _A28.0 _Q 4A9.0 SS 559.6
RRT -._SZB RRF -.3842 RTF .8950 CRT -.9866 CRS ,9220 (ST -,9671
SG8 3274.6 223 .03_1 213 -.6950 kSA 2526,9 NSA 153,9 SSA 26.0
SC,J 3256.3 SG2 413.6 THA 176.06 ELI 24_.2 EL2 66.0 Air 169.63
FLIGHT TIN[ 176,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 18 1968
_[L|OC[NTWf( C,,CNIC DISTANCE 319.424
RL 151.94 LAL .O0 LOL 302.34 VL 23.614 GAL 1.25 AZL _2.76 HCA 2_d_.?l SMA
RP IO7.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203,O4 VP 36.973 "_AP IZ.9? AZP 89.35 7AL J 76,23 TAP
RC 176.5OA GL -17.92 GP IO.63 7AL 79,31 7AP 167,4S [T$ 36.60 7AS 129.69 ST[
PLAN[TO([NTNIC CONIC
C3 16.07_ VPIL 4.009 OLA -32.34 RAL 214.60 RAO 6567.6 V£L fl.T24 PTH 2.07 VNP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I 71N[ INJ LAT
?2.64 9 13 25 1267.Zli 23._
10?.36 13 39 $6 3703,(IO 23.99
72.64 9 13 25 1267.26 23.98
JO7.38 J) 39 36 _70_.60 23.99
l|O.OO 12 43 49 3676.31 16,01
I|O,010 IS 6 44 3430.40 30,26
DIIqr[R[NTIAL COilR[CTIOi_
T0[-1,646J TRA ,6363 7C3-5.6292 8AU 1,Z094
RD£ .3155 NRA .0OO4 RC3 -.0Z95 rAu .07334
FD[ -.4774 FRA ,6_HI FC3-J.2S?4 BSP I6672
SOS 1.6797 6RA .6365 BC3 3,6_93 rsp -4_3
121.66 ECC .2A979 INC 2.7603 vl 29.322
?6,94 RCA 9J.27 APO J52,05 v2 35,09?
170.q3 7A¢ 54.66 ETC 7.47 CLP-I?3.60
6.27_ DPA 1.04 RAP 212.45 [CC 1.7645
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH _NJ T_N[ PO (ST TIN _NJ E LAT INJ Z LONG
353.g_ 81,01 113.13 9 34 33 667.3 26,90 346,14
266.64 81.02 113,12 15 15 0 _I03_6 26,91 2_0.60
353.g/g 61,01 !1"3,13 9 3A 33 667,3 26,_0 346.14
2_1,64 81,02 [13,12 13 1_ 0 5103,6 26._I 260.60
278,61 77,6_ J19,56 14 21 4_ 5216,5 21,60 271,?4
250.07 63.57 106.?_ 16 39 14 4630.4 32.25 241.4_
N/O-C?UNS[ [X[CUT_ON ACCURACY CR6|T OETERN[N_TZON ACCURACY
SGT 3293.9 SGR 457.3 S53 140.1 ST 2401,0 SR 456.7 SS 539.5
RRT -.4000 RRF -.3872 RTF ,6986 _RT -.96JS CR$ ,9037 (S_ -.9671
SCdg 5315.6 R_3 .0277 RJ3 -.8989 LSA 2497.6 MSA 160.0 SSA 25.3
SG/ 5299.1SG2 418,9 THA 178,01 ELI 2442,5 [L2 85,9 ALF 169,43
LAUqCN DAT[ JUL _6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.94 LAL .0(7
RP 108.01 LAP Z.61
RC 178,389 5L -16.54
PLAN[TOC[NYRIC CONIC
C$ 16.$30 V_L A.102
LNCH AZNTH LN(N TZN[
Y_._8 9 32 59
IO7.11 13 56 15
72.89 9 32 55
IO7.11 13 56 15
liO.OO I_ 58 34
110.00 15 29 49
FLTSHT TIN( J78,00 ARRIVAL DATE JJN ZD 198B
DISTANC[ 524.919
LO_ 302.34 VL 25.558 GAL 1.66 AZL 97.62 H(A 263,92 SNA 121.35 £CC .25406 /NC _.620d Vl Z9.322
LOP 206.26 VP 36.926 GAP 13,33 ATP 89,?_ TAL 174,52 TAP ?S,45 RCA 90,51 APO 152.|6 VZ 35,064
GP 10.A7 7AL ?5.90 EAP 168.13 [TS 59.02 ZA[ 129.?? ETE 171.20 7AC f2.34 ETC ?.49 CLP-I?4.3?
OkA -32,71RAk.2tS.10 RAD 6567,? V[L IJ.756 PYH 2,06 VHP
L-] TI_ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIM[
1272.$1 23.61 354.23 86.19 113.33 9 54 JI
5719.19 23.63 269.66 66.20 113.31 15 31 34
1272,61 23.61 334.23 86.|9 113.33 9 54 11
5719,19 23.63 269,66 66.E0 113.31 15 _1 34
_O9.00 17.3J 30_.09 BZ._2 JJ9.95 J3 6 43
543J.01 30.25 250,11 88.90 106.74 17 0 20
OIFF[R£NTIAL C_tRECYlONS NiO-C(XMS[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
rO£-J.EE95 rRa 1.1211 TC3-5.4063 gAU 1.2165 SGT 53_5.1 $GR 462.9 $63 136.9
ROE .5311R_A -.00_6 Re3 -.O213 FAU ,02163 RRT -.4063 RRF -.3896 RTF ._20
rOE -.4423 FRA .M13 F¢3-1 .1230 BSP 16742 SG_ 5345.2 R23 .0227 R13 -.9020
BOE 1.6628 _NA 1.1271 8C3 5.4066 FSP -442 SGI 5328.3 $62 422,7 7HA 177.96
L_u_o,_ 0ATE JUL 26 I_S? FLIGq7 7IN[ 180,00
N[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTAI_.[ 3_.372
RL 151,94 LAL .0(_ LOL 302.34 VL 23._4 GAL 2.49 AZL 92,46 H_A 267.13 SI4A !21.04 [C¢ .25876 _NC _.4631
RP IO8.05 LAP 2.46 LOP ZO9.48 VP 36,878 GAP 13.70 AZP 69.86 TAL I72,62 TAP 79.95 RCA 69.72 APO 152.36
RC 180,257 6L -JSoJ7 GP 10,14 74L 72,33 ZAP J68.76 ITS 61,37 ZAE 129,84 ET[ 171,4_ ?AC _0",0_ [T( 7.33
PLAN_TOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 17,800 _L 4.219 OLA -32.48 RAL 223._0 RAO 6567,7 VIA 11,796 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.666 DPA -1,41 RAP 216.66
LNOq AZMTH LN_H 7_N_ L-_ TIN( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T_N_ PO ($7 T_N |NJ Z LAT
73.39 $ 53 45 1275.61 23.10 354.Z_ 91.40 113.49 10 15 1 675.6 26.05
IO6,61 14 10 35 5742,14 23,|2 271,1_ 91,40 113,47 15 46.17 5142,1 26,09
73.39 9 33 45 IZ?5.SI 23.30 3_4.L_Z 91.40 113.49 10 15 I 675.8 26.08
106,61 14 IO 35 5742,14 23,12 271,16 91,40 113,47 Jfl 46 I? 5142,1 26,09
1IO,OO 13 JO _ 640,18 |6,24 303,_18 87.69 f20.50 13 _1 _ 40,_ 20.I7
110,00 15 53 $ fl425,77 _0,33 245,74 94,3fl 106,54 IT 23 34 4825,8 32.31
OXrF[RENTIAL CO_R£(TIONS N|D-COURS[ [X[CUTIGN ACCURACY
T0[-I.6012 TRA 1,4057 TC3-5,1429 BAU 1.2239 SGT 5_5,6 SGR 467.6 $G3 133.6
RD[ ,3435 RRA -,OIB$ RC3 °,0129 rAU ,OEOdl RRT -,41_6 RR_ -.3939 RTF .90fl6
FD[ -.A080 FRA .7308 FC3 -,9927 BSP J6869 St_ 3376,0 223 .0187 #13 -.90fl?
gO[ 1.6377 _RA 1.4059 BC3 5.14_O FSP -434 SGJ 5339.! SG2 425.4 THA 177.92
8.463 OPA -.Zl RAP 21A.54 ICe I.E710








57 23A7.6 SR A62.4 83 SI5.S
CqT -.9715 CRS .6802 CSY -.966_
LSA 244!.7 NSA 170.3 SSA _4.3
ELI 2390.4 [L2 107,7 Air 169,15













ST _261,B SiR 466,6 SS 492._
CRT -,9566 CRS .8530 CST -.9651
LSA 2373,_ HSA J83.6 $SA 2J.Z
EL1 _325.3 EL_ 130.4 ALF 168.86
20A7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE JUt. 26 1967 IrL|(_IT TIM( 101.00
HELIOCIrNTRZC CON'|C 0_$TA_E 5_5,779
RL J5J.94 LAI. .O0 LOL 3OZ.54 VL 25.450 GAL 3.15 AZl. 92.59 HCA 270,54 SIAA
RP 106.09 LAP Z.35 L0# 212.69 VP 36.S26 GAP |4.10 ATP 00.01 TAL ]?I.JZ TAP
RC IS2.1oa Gt. -13.S| GP ¢.SS ZAi. I54J.99 ZAP 169.53 [TS 64.45 7A£ 129.69 EYE
PL41_T(XENTRIC CONIC.
C3 19.OO5 VHL 4.559 OLA o32.14 RAL 227.76 240 6567.8 V[L 11.S48 PTH 2.10 VHP 9.868 OP4 -2.57 RAP 216.81 ECC 1.3|26
LNCH 47MTH bN_ T;ME L-J T_M( |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ ]'NJ ATNTH ZNJ TJ'NE PO EST TZM JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONE
T4.15 10 15 41 1275.S3 22.46 353.92 96.00 113.61 |0 36 57 675.6 25.46 346.22
105.S7 14 ZZ 41 5772.79 22.47 273.22 96.60 113._ J5 58 53 5172.(! 25.47 265.51
74.13 I0 15 41 1275.03 22.46 353._ 96.60 113.61 |0 36 57 6T5.6 05.46 346.22
|05.e7 14 22 41 5772.79 _.47 273.L_Z 96.60 113.60 JS 58 53 5tt2.0 25.47 265.51
110.00 13 19 42 6?9.95 14.06 306.J3 92.44 121.15 J3 31 I 80.0 10.97 299.31
1|0.OO 16 17 50 5416.67 30.52 249.O_ 99.85 106.19 17 4/! 7 4016.T 32.44 240.39
DIrFERENT|AL CORff[CTX(_N8 NXD-COI.MS[ EX[CUT,]CN ACCURACY CRBJT DETERN.rNAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-I .5604 TRA I.(HNI5 TC3-4.S_8 04U 1.2294 SGT 5_O.S SGR 47].0 SG3 J50.4 ST 22OI.6 52 4_1.S $3 459.0
ROE .3565 RR4 -.O305 RE3 -.0052 FAU .01902 RRT -.4209 _ -.._H)S9 RTF .gO92 CRT -.94|9 (.RS .5205 (:ST "-.9636
FOE -.3730 FRA .?S_! _'C3 -.5663 BSP |7015 $G_ 540/.4 223 ,0152 R|3 -.9093 LSA 2290.5 NSA 199.9 $SA 2|.6
BOE 1.6006 MA 1.6_15 093 4.5388 FSP -426 SGI 5_4.5 SG2 426.9 THA 177.85 ELI 2245.7 EL2 154.3 ALF" IM.6I
L,tt_ICH DATE JUt. 26 1967 rL_'Jf T_N( |S4.(_ ARRZVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
NEL|O_ENTRJ[E _I/C 0JSTAN(E 541.133
RL 151.94 LAL .OO LOL 302,34 VL 25.397 GAl. 3.85 AT/. 92.2/ HCA 273.55 _44 /_0.44 [C.C .26944 ;NC 2.ZO95 Vl 29.522
RP 105.13 LAF Z.Z/ l.OP //5.gO VP 36.779 GAP 14.5/ AZP gO,J4 TAL 169.43 TAP 82.90 RCA 87,99 APO J52.59 VZ 35.045
ARR|VAL DATE JAN 24 196_
120.74 ECC .ZG3S? /NC 2.3455 VI 29.522
01.46 REd 85.80 APO 152.59 v2 55.O56
171.64 7AC 47.69 [TC 7.a| CLP-I?5.SB
eC 156.942 GL -/2.47 GP 9.58 tAl. 6S.53 tAP 1(e).85 ETS 67.76 ZAE 129.94 £TE 171.53 ZAC 45.36
PLANET(XENTR|C CON|C
C3 ZO.472 VNL 4,525 OL4 -31._ RAL 23J'._6 RA0 6567.S V£L !1.910 PTH _.1_ VHP 9.124 0P4 °5.69
LNCH AZMTH _ TXN[ L-X TIM( XNJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN/ AZNTH |NJ T/14_ PO C$T TXM
75.11 IO 3_ 41 1_7_.6d 2/.69 353_32 /01.75 113.20 "JO 59 54 572.7
104.89 14 3_ ZZ _lJ.2S 2t.71 275.75 101.75 113.69 16 9 13 5211.2
75.1J JO _ 41 121_.M 21.(H) 353.32 |01.75 J13.70 |0 59 54 677.7
104.59 i4 3_ L_ M11.25 21.71 Z75,78 /01.7_ 113.69 16 9 13 5211.2
1_0.00 /3 27 ? 726._ 13._1 X)S.70 97.07 121.52 13 39 13 126.2
IJO.O_ /_ 43 _ 5405.72 50.73 248.30 |05.35 J05.77 /S 13 /2 4505.7
DXFF[N[NT/AI. CO_q[CT|ONS
TOE-I._OS_ TRA 2.O046 TC3-4._O50 B/IU /,2332
ROE .3701RRA -.0438 R¢3 .0017 FAU .01766
FO( -.3_3 FRA .5314 FC3 -.7470 8SP 17127
/.5530 MA Z.0051 8C3 4.505S FSP -41S
(TC 7,52 CLP-I?6.63
RAP ZZO.SS [CC 1,33tS







N|O-CCURS( [XECUTZON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERM|NAT/ONACCURACY
SGT 5401.4 SGR 473./ SG3 127.3 ST 2112.9 $R 469.0 SS 447.2
RRT -.4284 RRF o.4045 RTF .9129 CRY °.9205 CRS .TSLS CST -,9621
SG_ 5422.J 223 .0122 213 -.9129 LSA 2199.1 NSA 2/S.5 354 20.fl
SG| 5405.3 SG2 427.2 THA 177.64 £L1 2156.9 EL2 179.2 ALF 160.37
LAUNCH DATE _UL Z6 i961 FL/'GHT T/ME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 196#
NELIO(E_TRI¢ CONIC 0|STANCE 546.427
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LO_, 302.54 VL 25.545 GAL 4.57 AZL 92.07 HCA _76.7S SNA
RP 10S.IS LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 VP 36.731 GAP 14.96 AZ_P 90.24 TAL 167.75 TAP
RC IB5.TSe G_ -il.|T GP 9.33 _AL 62._O 7AP 170.31ETS 71.45 _r-4E 129.9_ ET[
PLAI_TOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.234 YHL 4.715 O_A -51.19 RAL 235.77 RAO 6567.9 VEL /I.984 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T/M( L-/ T_14_ /NJ LAT IN/ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH
?6.35 It Z 53 1265.45 _O.SZ 352.36 106.53 113.76
103.65 14 59 19 5SSS,L_ 20.54 27S.92 /D6.S3 113.T5
76.35 II 2 53 1265.45 20.62 352.36 106.S3 J13.76
IO3.65 14 39 19 5S_.Z0 ZO.B4 27S.92 /06.S3 113.75
110.00 13 33 7 777.12 11.37 311.49 10/.5# 122.46
1t0.00 17 S 16 5394.55 _1_.95 247,49 110._1 J05.33
D/FFERENTiAL ¢(_RR(CT|(_N_
TD[-1.4417 TR4 2.3296 TC5*4.1473 BAU 1.2325
ROE .ASM RRA -.OM3 R¢3 .0069 FAU .01627
ro[ -._20 FR4 .8543 FC3 -.6_36 8SP 17141
00£ 1.4919 _4 Z.35_3 8C3 4.1473 FSP o40_
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5414.3 SGR 475.7 SG5 124.3
RRT -.435_ RRF -.4100 RTF .9163
SC_ _435.0 R23 .O097 R13 -.9163
sGI 5415.3 SG2 426.Z TH4 177.51
/NC _.0719 V| 29.322






9.578 OPA -4.7_ RAP 225.17 £CC 1.3659
/NJ T/ME PO Cat T/N /NJ 2 L_T /NJ 2 _ONG
I1 25 56 665.5 25.a5 344,77
16 16 5_ 5258.2 23._7 271.33
11 23 56 665.5 23.85 344.77
16 16 56 525_.2 25.07 27_.33
15 46 4 177.1 15.57 304.91
1S 5_ 11 4794.6 52.72 230.73
ORE[T 0£TERN[N4Y;ON ACCURACv
at L_16.9 _q 467.0 as 427.0
CRT -.8935 CRS .7353 CaT -.9604
LS4 2100.1Ns4 239.6 SSA f9.3
£L1 2'rJ60.| EL/ 705,3 ALF 168.19
LAUN_,,_ DATE JUt. 26 1967 IrLll_IT T/N£ ISB.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _0 1968
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.94 l.AL .00 LOL 30_.34 VL
RP |05.22 LAP /.gO LOP _.3| VP
RC 1S7.557 G_ °9.91GP 9.ll 7AL
PLAN(TO_ENTR/¢ CON/¢
C3 24.33_ VHl. 4.953
LNO4 ATMTN LN(.H T|N(
?7.SS If 20 35
102.12 14 43 S
7?,SS If 2_ 33
102.12 14 43 S
110.00 13 38 1
D|FFERENT/AI. ¢.CRRECTI(_NS
T0[-I.3?OI TRA _.6663 TC3-3.7877 BAU 1.2321
ROE .3951RRA -.0740 R¢3 ,0113 FAU .01499
roe -J697 FRA .9_5 r¢3 -.5332 oaP 11235
SOE 1.4268 MA 2.iS?3 BC3 3.TSTS rap -599
O/STAN(E 551.653
25.294 GAL S.34 AZL 9/.93 HCA 279.96 SNA 119.67 ECC .28217 ZNC 1.9324 Vl 29.322
36,1_!3 GAP 15.44 ATP 90._3 TAL 166.0S TAP 86.04 RCA 86.05 APO 155.69 vZ 35.019
59,ZZ ZAP 17'0.71 ETa 75,51ZA[ 150.01ET£ 172.17 Z4C 40.70 ETC 8.54 CLP°176.14
OLd -30.QO RAL 239.46 RA0 65M.0 VEl. 12.071 PTH _.16 VHP 9.652 0PA -_.79 RAP 225.35 EC( 1.4004
L-] T|N( _NJ LAT JNJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( /NJ A?MTH _NJ TINE PO C$7 T/N |NJ 2 LAT /NJ 7 LONG
1252._3 19.86 3_0.96 11|.51 /15.7_ 11 49 _6 652.9 22.90 343.43
6_6.1_ 19.57 304.81 11/.82 115.77 14 53 34 26.7 _2.91 297._
1252.93 19.S6 3_0.96 /11.81 JI5.78 11 49 26 652.9 Z2.90 343.43
6_6._ 19.57 304.81 111.52 115.T7 14 55 54 26.7 22.91 297.2_
531'33 9.37 514.42 105,97 125.02 13 51 52 251.3 15.65 _O7,94
5_4.33 3|./1 246.75 116,1S 104,95 19 2 54 4764.3 32.85 737.96
MZ0-C_,,)R$( (XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NA T_ON ACCURACY
SGT 5426.2 SGR 473.2 $G3 121.3 ST 1926.5 SR 463.4 aa diG.4
RRT -.4425 RRF -.4168 RTF .9202 CRT o.8607 ERa .6_Z CST -.9596
sG_ 5446.6 22_ .0076 213 -.920Z La_ L_006.4 MSA ZGO.B SSA 1_.7
aGt 54_0.3 $G2 424,0 TH4 177.77 £LJ 1967.7 ELZ 2_).9 ALr 168.14
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
i
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z$ 1g$7 FLIG#IT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE fEB ! 1960
HEL[OCENTRZC CONIC D;$TAMC[ 5S6._01
Rk 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 302.34 VL ZS.E44 GAk $.lS AZL 91.79 HCA Z$3.16 SMA
wP 108.26 LAP 1,74 kOP 225.51 VP 36.63S GAP 1S,94 AZP 90.41 TAL 164.43 TAP
XC 109.337 GL -8.71 GP e.90 ZAL 55._9 ZAP 171.03 (T$ 79°95 ZAE 130.02 ET(
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.813 VHL 5.1178 DLA -29.97 RAL 242.93 RAD $SM.J VEL |2.173 PTH Z.18 VHP
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TZNE L-I TIME IN] LAT
79.74 11 56 29 1232.65 I$.BZ
tOO.t$ t4 45 4 694.9Z 1S.83
79.74 11 56 19 1232.$$ IS,SZ
1_.Z$ 14 43 4 694.92 IP.P3
110t00 13 42 5 _$7.7_ ?,2&
II0.00 17 55 Z_ 5375.84 51.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOIqS
TDE-I.ZgO$ TRA 3.O194 TC3-3.4280 BAU 1.2288
ROE .4127 RRA -.0909 RC5 .0145 FAU .0]374
roe -.2380 FRA .98_ rE3 -.4437 0sP 17322
eOE 1.3550 EWA 3.O20_ 0(5 3.4280 rSP -392
!19._0 [CC .28944 INC 1.7904 Vl 29.522
8?.59 RCA 84.98 APO 154.21 v2 55,005
17Z.52 7AC 38.38 ET¢ $.71 CLP-|?$.91
kAUNO4 DATE JUL E$ 1967
9.949 DPA -6.?7 RAP 227.60 [CC 1.4413
ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TZN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
548._ 1]$,69 113.77 12 16 5] 632.7 21_$? 341.49
_O_.42 |16._ fj3.?6 14 34 39 94.9 21.B8 _1.83
348.96 IJ6.$9 11_.77 12 16 51 832.7 21,87 341.49
309,42 116.70 113,76 14 34 39 94.9 21.88 50].93
317,43 1|0.23 123,49 13 56 53 287,8 1J,62 311.05
246.14 |2].45 104.39 19 26 4 47?5.8 32.95 257.32
M|D-C(XJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT OETERM|NAf[_'ACCURACv
SGT 5452.9 8GR 471.4 8G3 118.4 ST 1841.0 SR 4S8.0 SS 397.J
RRT -.4503 RRF -,4240 RTF .9243 CRT -.8213 C_S ,6509 ¢$T -.9899
SG6 5453.3 R23 .[1359 RJ5 -.9_45 LSA 1917,5 MSA 281.9 SSk 17.1
SGI 5437.I 8G_ 42D,6 THA 177.75 £L1 1879.7 $L2 255.9 ALF 168.25
rLIG_T TZld£ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 561,858
Rb 151.94 LAL .00 LOt. 502.34 VL 25.194 GAL ?.(:X) AZL 91,64 HCA Z86.55 S14A
RP I06.30 LAP 1.58 LOP 228.?0 vP 36.589 GAP 16.49 ATP gO.46 TAL 162.80 TAP
RC 191.1(30 GL -7.56 GP 8,71ZAL 53.55 ZAP 171._ ET$ 84.8J ZA[ 1_.02 ET£
PLAI_TO(ENTR]C CONIC
C3 29.736 VHL 5.453 OLA -29.30 RAL 246.18 RAD 6368.2 V[k 12.293 PTH 2.21 VHP
119.33 ECC .2974t INC 1.6447 Vi 29.522
89.16 RCA 85.84 APO 154.82 V2 34.992
172.45 7AC 35.07 £TC 9.17 CLP-179.68
LNCH AZMTN LNC_ TIHE L-I TIM( IN] LAT
82.15 12 27 4T 1199.21 l?.?f
07.87 J4 37 30 779.99 17.74
1OO.OO 14 4 6 M?.IO 15.35
IOO.OO 15 43 St 5855.58 2_.L'Z
llO.OO 13 45 _ 845._ 5.O15
lID.DO 18 18 58 538_,55 31.37
DZFF[RENT|AL CCNREc_r_oI_
TO[-I.fOM TRA 3,3_Y T¢3-5.0743 8AU 1.2_LP_
RI)E .4274 RRA -.lOgO RC3 .0114 FAU .01252
FOE -.LPO74 FRA !.O431 F¢3 -._45 8$P 17399
8_ !.2774 (IRA 3.$924 DE3 3.0743 FSP -384
10.271DPA -?.71 RAP 229.85 [(C 1.4894
|NJ LCNG ZNJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH IN] T[M( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
345,9_ 121.45 113.72 12 47 46 599.2 _.78 335.56
315.22 121.46 113.71 14 50 30 180.0 20.79 _07.80
320.9e 119,_0 1|7.00 14 18 53 287.1 16.86 313.96
279.$1 123.40 110.53 17 21 27 $255.4 24.81 271.48
3zo.4e 114,_9 123.85 14 i 15 _45.? 9.49 514.18
245._ 126.61 104.34 19 48 _7 4769.6 _3.O2 235.84
M_O-COUR_[ [XECUT|CN ACCURACY' ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAE_
SGT 5434.2 SGR 46_.2 853 115,6 ST 1764.1 SR 450.8 SS 387.1
NRT -.45?? RRF -.4314 RTF .9285 CRT -.7750 CR$ .5733 CST -.9615
SG_I 5454.4 R25 .OO44 R13 -.9285 LSA 1856,8 NSA 3OI.9 $SA 16.2
$51 5438.5 8G2 416.0 ?HA 17T.75 EL1 1799.2 EkZ 279.5 ALF 168.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 196T F_|GNT TII_[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1960
NELIOCENTR_¢ CONIC DISTANCE 566.811
RL 151.94 LAL .DO LOt. 30_.34 VL 25.145 GAL 7,91 AEL 91.49 HCA 2_9.55 $NA
eP |Oe.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 vP 36.543 GAP 17.09 AZP 90.50 TAL 161.20 TAP
RC 192.046 GL -5.48 GP 8.54 7AL 50.93 ZAP ]71,45 £TS 90.00 1A[ 130.01ET[
P_ANETOCENTR_C CONZC
C3 33.171 VHL 5.759 DLA -28.$| RAL _49.20 RAD 6568.5 V[L 12.452 PTH 2._5 VNP
LNC_ ATNTH LNCN TI_q_ L-! T|NI[ ZNJ LAT IN] LON_ IN] RT AS( IN] A?NTH
85.75 13 9 7 1152.27 56_58 540.53 126,09 115.65
94.25 14 ZO 15 901.89 16.60 323.$7 126.09 115.64
100.00 15 52 33 991.29 10.05 326.97 122.82 118.30
100.00 16 19 31 5806.14 23.36 276.10 128.9l 109.ZO
II0.00 15 48 21 1004.45 2.84 523.57 118.45 1Z4.08







TRA 3.7863 TC3-2.7290 8AU 1.2102 SGT 5431.5 SGR 463.5 SG3 113.0
RRA -.I282 RC5 .Ol?O FAU .01126 RRT -.4644 _r -.4_85 RTF .9327
FRA I,IO39 FC3 -.2939 BSP 17535 SG_ 5451.3 R23 .0032 RI3 -.9327
i_A 3.7_85 BE3 2.?290 rsp -573 SG] 5435.8 852 410.Z THk 177.72
Jl9.0? [CC .30615 INC 1.4943 Vl 29.322
-90.75 RCA 82.61 kPO 155.52 vE 34.979
172.58 7AC 55.7? ETC 9.75 CLP 179.54
10.621 0PA -B.£l RAP Z32.08 ECC 1.5459
IN] TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
15 28 0 552.5 19.$4 353.17
14 35 17 301.9 19.$5 318.30
14 9 4 391.3 13.75 520.!4
17 56 17 520_.1 25.76 268.15
14 5 6 404.5 7.29 317.32
Z_ 9 57 4765.7 55.06 236.55
ORBIT OET[_IN_?I,_r_ ACCC_?4(_
ST 1896.3 _kQ 441.9 $8 380.4
OR? -.?20? CR$ .5117 CST -.9856
LSA 1?$4.8 NSA 320.5 SSA 15.4
ELI 1725.9 EL2 300.9 ALr 169.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB T 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 571.640
RL 151.94 LAL .OO LOL 302.34 VL 25.0_ GAL 8.87 AEL 91.34 HCA 292.74 SMA
RP 108,_ LAP 1.23 LOP 235.09 VP 36,497 GAP 17.73 AZP _O.52 TAL 159.63 TAP
RC 194.574 GL °5.45 GP 8.3_ 7Ak 48._0 ZAP 171.52 EY8 95.35 ZAE 129.97 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 3T.Z02 VHL 6.O_9 0LA -27.g0 R_L 252.00 RAO 65_.4 V[L 12.592 PTH 2._8 VHP
LNO,I AFNTN LNO,I T[N_ L-_ r[iv_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZ_ATH
90.00 1S 15 15 1184.S0 11.66 342.00 1_8.81 1j5.99
90.00 14 38 _7 907.58 19.26 325.24 132.25 111.1?
I00._0 13 45 48 1079.27 7.17 331.91 126,4d J19,J0
IO0.DO 16 48 36 577_.0_ 24.02 274.11 134.O9 108,35
110.OO 13 SO 46 1063.65 .58 326.66 122.31 124,18
110.00 19 0 ? 5384.46 51,45 245,30 136.53 104.13
DZFFERENTIAL (.O_REET|ON_
TOE-].DOll TR_ 4.1131H) TC3-2.404B 8AU 1,196]
ROE ,4S$_}_IRA -,1481RC3 .0159 FAU .01009
FO[ -.16dP_J FRA 1,1537 FC_ -,2_49 BSP J?40J
80E 1,1072 BRA 4._26 BE3 2.4049 FSP -366
118.BI Ice .31576 INC 1,3379 vJ 29,522
9_.37 RCA 81.29 APO 156.35 v2 54,965
172.70 7AC 51,50 ETC 10,41 CLP 178.75
N_O-COU_$[ [X£(UTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 5425._ SGR 457,6 SG3 110.4
RRT -.4713 _ -.4463 RTF .9575
$_ _444,5 R23 ,0024 RJ3 -,9373
SGI 5429.5 $G2 403.2 THA 177.71
11.0_5 0PA -9.46 RAP 254.33 [CC ],6123
fNJ r[N[ FO CSr rim [NJ Z LAT [NJ _ LONG
13 35 0 584.5 15.06 334.97
14 53 35 307.6 21.97 317.$1
J4 3 47 479.3 11.00 325.21
18 24 5_ 5176.1 26.30 266.05
14 8 30 453.? 5.06 320.44
L=_ 29 31 4764,5 35,07 255.45
ORgIT D(T[RM|NATZON ACCURACY
ST 1642.9 SR 431.7 S$ 377._
CRT -.$625 CR8 .4538 CST -.9674
LSA I707,4 MSA 335.J SSA 14.6
EL| J668.5 EL2 3]8.4 ALK ]$9.75
_49
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUN(H OAT( JUL ZE 1967 fLI_T TIN( 190.00 A#RIVAL DATE fEB 9 196S
H(LIO4C[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .OO
nP IOS.4t LAP l._
N( 104.285 GL -4.44
PLAN(TO¢ENTRf( (ON;(
¢3 41,_35 VHL 6,4?6
LN(_ 47MTH INCH TIN(
_O.00 12 S6 7
90.00 IS 16 II
100.00 13 41
100.00 IT 13 51
I10.00 1_ 62 4?
J10.00 1_ J_ 42
DI$TAN¢( 516,526
LOL _2.34 VL 25,051 GAL _,90 ATL 91,11 HCA 295,95 IMA 116.66 (C(
LOP 238.28 VP 36.453 GAP ID.4_ ATP 90.5| TAL 158.10 TAP 94.03 RCA
GP 8,24 FAL 46.24 tAP J/J.51 (T$ 100;90 7A[ 129.el ErE 112.82 7AC
.52635 INC 1.1741Vl 29.}22
19.87 APO 157.25 V2 34.953
Zg.ZS (TC 11,23 (LP 177.93
RAP 236,68 (C( 1.6801








ST 16OI,4 SR 420,3 83 376.9
CRT -.6DOT CR8 .5980 CST -.9718
LSA 1662.3 MSA 348.8 6SJ 13,9
(L'J J6_2.0(L2 33J.8 ALr 170.65
OkA -21.I| RAL 254.88 RAO 151_1.6 V(L 12.179 PYH 2.32 _P 11.42| DPA -10.26
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AtMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM
1304.f1 7.9_1 348.98 |31.95 117.26 13 17 52 704.9
847.66 20.69 $2|.42 137.64 109._8 13 30 19 247.7
1189.48 4.50 33i._ 130.05 119.58 14 0 28 559.4
_J_86.59 24.48 272.79 139.02 107.78 1# 49 48 5156.4
1122.90 -1,69 3L_).75 126,21 124.|5 14 I1 3(3 522,9
5363.71 31.43 243.40 J4J.29 |04.|8 Z0 48 8 4765.T
OIrF[I[NT|AL (OIR(¢T|ONS
TOE -.9OI3 TRA 4.6370 T¢)-2.10(]O BAU 1.1774
ROE .4716 RIIA -.IM? R¢3 ,0131 FAU ,_1193
rOE -.IZ3Z rRA l,Z26S F¢3 -,1847 8SP 17459
80[ 1.02|? MA 4.6400 B_ 2.J001FSP -3_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv
8{T 5414.3 l_i 4_.2 ${_ I07.4
RRT -,4779 _ -.4_4l RTF .94_/3
S_I 5418,6 s¢2 395.Z _ 177,7_
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN( tO0.00 A_IVAL p4TE fEB 1! 1966
_ELIOC[NT_]¢ ¢_NIC
IL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 108.46 LAP
_C 197,979 GL -3,37
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ ¢01l¢
LNO_ AZHI_ . LNC_ TIM(
_.00 I_ 41 El
_0.00 15 44 3_
|00.00 13 _T _7
110,OO |_ 64
110,OO 1_ _S _)
DIffErENTIAL CO_t[CTION_
TO[ -.79_5 TRA ].J_O? TC3-1.1141 _ |.1525
ROE ._43 RRA -.1897 R¢_ .0|45 FAU .OO779
FOE -.0911| rRA |._1)3_ F¢3 -.14_0 BSP IT4S_
8OE .i$Sd MA S.t04$ I_$ |.tI4e rsP -$Si
0IITA_K[ 880.8M
LOL M2.34 VL _5.00_ {,ill 11.01 AZL 91.00 _ 299.12 6NA 118.32 ECC .33_04
LOP _41.43 YP 3_,410 GAP I9.19 ATP 90.49 TAL 18_._1 TAP 98.?_ RCA 78,32
GP _.i0 2AL 4d.14 _AP |71.39 (T$ J0_.49 _A_ |_).$_ _T( |?_.93 7A( 27.03
OLA -26.48 RAL 256.95 RAO SSM._ VI[L 12.995 PTH 2.37 VHP 11.880 OPA -1!.0_
L-_ TIN( INJ LAY _NJ L_N_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AtMTH INJ TIM( /sO (8T TIM
1400.28 4.9? 384._ |38.29 I17.91 13 9 41 800.3
814.95 _1.43 }I9.31 142.88 10J.97 13 58 _8 216.0
|234._7 1.96 340._ |3_._3 I|9,83 I3 _! 12 634.7
5?43.81 24.69 27|.9_ |4_,75 107.40 I9 12 2 5143.8
lltJJ9 -3.94 332.84 129.96 123.98 14 14 B 5_1.9
SSHo_S 31.37 24S._ J4S._O |04.33 21 5 28 4769.4
MID-CCURS( (X[CUTION 4CCURAC_
SGT S_98.7 8_ 441.5 $G3 105.4
Rift-,4840 RRF -.461(RTF .94C_
$C_ _4j6,7 RZ_ ,O01| RI3 -,946_
SGI 5402,9 SG_ _86,0 THA 17?,7_
INC 1.0_13 Vl 29.322
APO 156.32 V2 34,941
ET_ 12,22 CLP IT7.1D
RAP 2_8.83 [CC |.76|7








ST 1570.9 SR 407.8 S$ 379.3
CRT -.5370 (RS .5454 CST -.9765
LSA 1629.0 MSA 3_2.1SS4 13,2
ELl 1586.8 EL2 340.5 ALF 171.6g
LAUN(_ D4T( JUL 26 1967 FtJG_T T|NE 202.00 4RRIVAL D4TE FEB 13 J968
_[LIO_ENTR|( CONIC
IC 151 .94 LIL .00 LOL _O2.34 VL
RP lO_.SO L_P .69 COP 244.65 VP
RC 199.£55 GL -2,71 GP 7,98 ?AL
PL4N(TO¢ENTR|C CONIC
• (3 54.05| VHL T'_SZ
LN_4 47HTH LN(H TIN(
_.00 12 _e 29
_0,00 I_ 9 3
JOO.O0 13 34 46
IO0,00 17 56 28
II0.O0 13 55 45
110,00 19 31 58
DIFFERENTIAL ¢OPR(¢TIG_tS
T0E -,$_5t TRA 3,5_5 TC3'1.8480 B_ 1.1186
_OE .500T RRA -.2112 _C3 .012_ r4U .O0_ST
roe -.OT3Z rRA 1.3654 re3 -,I053 8$P 17362
8OE .848_ MA _._O24 8C3 1.5480 rSP -34!
DISTANCE S8_.I47
24'961 GAL 12.Z0 ;ZL _0.82 _C_ _102._0 SNA 118.09 (CO .35098 INC ._176 Vl Eg.3ZZ
36.357 GaP Z0.03 A2P 90.44 TAL 155.18 TAP 97,48 RC4 76,24 APO 159,53 v2 34.9E9
42.2| 2AP 171.18 ET8 11_.01ZA( 129.70 ET( 173.05 74( 24.85 E7( 13.41 (LP 176.24
0LA "2_.7924L Z89.12 RAO 6869.0 V(L 13.244 PTH 2.42 V_P 12_387 OP_ -11.73 RAP 241.07 ECC 1.8895
L-I TII41[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTH ZNJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z kay INJ Z LONG
1484.?Z _._6 389.05 138.65 II8.23 13 4 14 884.7 6.02 352.39
794.82 21,87 3|7.99 147.2_ 108.45 16 22 18 194.8 24.J9 310.09
1506,24 -,47 344.42 137,14 119,89 13 66 32 706,2 3,51 337,90
5736,56 74,_4 Z?|,46 148,29 107,19 19 32 S 5136,6 26.96 263,30
1240.37 -6,16 333.91 133,_1 123,69 I4 16 26 640.4 -1.69 329.68
3376,21 31,27 24_,09 I_,3£ 104,S? 21 21 33 4776,2 32,95 237,27
NIO-C..OUR_E: EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACV
SGT S_lO.2 SC/I 43|,3 SG3 103.1 ST 1580.1 SR 394.0 $$ 3_4.4
RRT -.4893 RRf_ -.468_ RTF .9516 CRT -.4717 CR8 .2947 C$T o.981l
$_ $397.4 R_3 ._OOS RI3-.9516 LS4 1606.3 N$4 354.3 954 It.6
SGI 5_4,3 SG2 375,8 THA 177.74 ELl 1361.8 EL2 344.8 ALF 172.8|
LAUN_4 DATE JUt. 26 1967 FLI_T TIM_ _*04.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1968
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .31
RC _D1.315 GL -1.91
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_N|C
(3 61.797 ViAL 7.861
LNO4 AZNTH LN(.J4 TIN(
_0.00 lZ 34 10
90.00 16 3(3 7
t00,00 13 3_ IS
1(30.00 16 14 40
110.00 13 5_ 43
110.00 ZO 6 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTfON_I
TOE -._?2? T_A _.1237 TC3-1,3067 BJuU 1.0796
ROE .5151RR4 -.2324 Re3 .OIO0 FAU .00_40
FOE -.0507 FRA 1.44|I FC_ -.0757 _$P 17_3
8OE ,7703 _RA 6.1_1 BC3 1.3067 FSP -334
DISTANCE 589._09
LOL _O_.34 VL 24.918 GAL 13.49 42L _10,62 HCA _0_.48 SMA /17.86 (CO .36534 INC
LOP _47.83 VP _6.326 GAP _0.96 A2P _0,36 TAL 153,81 TAP 9_,29 RCA 74,80 APO
GP 7.87 ZAL 40.44 74P 170,86 (TS 117.39 74( 129.54 (TE 17_,16 ZA¢ 22.71ET(
OLA -2_.11RAL 261 ,09 RAO 65_._ V(L 13.533 PTH 2.47 VHP 12.949 DPA -|2.40 RAP
L-_ TII_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATHTH |NJ TJI_
15_Z.5J -.25 3._H) 14J.98 118.32 J3 0 12
782.81 2Z.J3 317.19 151,68 108.13 16 43 10
1374,80 -_,79 348,19 140,ST 119,?T 13 55 13
573_,59 24,90 _?1,_ 152,64 107,10 19 SO 14
tZ_.lO -8.32 _.97 137.16 123.27 14 18 23
53_1_.06 31.14 246,66 154,66 104.88 21 36 25
H|0-CCUR$[ (XECUT|(_I _URACY
SG_ 5356.3 SGR 419.8 $G3 J_O.8
RRT -.4942 RRF -_4753 RT_ .9566
$G6 53?2,? R23 .0004 RI3 -.9566













ST 1537.? SR 379.6 88 391.E
CRT -.4107 CR$ .2514 (ST -.9853
LSA 1593.J HSA 351.9 $$A 11.9
ELI J_46.0 EL2 344.3 ALF |73.9J
205O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 |967 FLIGHT TINE Z06.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ FEE 17 196B
HELIO(ENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 592.97I
RL 151.94 LAb .DO LOt. 302.34 VL 74.876 G_L 14.89 AZL 90.41H(A _08.66 $MA 117,64 [CC .38133 INC .407§ V| 29.377
RP |08.51 LAP .37 LOP 751.01 VP 36.786 GAP ZZ.O0 AZP 90o75 TAL |5_.57 TAP 101.19 RCA 71,78 APO 162.50 VZ 34.905
RC ZO2.957 GL -1.16 GP 7.76 7AL 38.84 7AP 170.44 [T$ |ZZ.54 74[_129.34 [TE IT3.Z7 7AC Z0.64 ETC 16.60 CLP 174.41
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONXC
C3 70.988 VHL 8.428 0LA -74.45 RAL 762.87 240 6569.4 VEL |3.869 PTH 2,53 VHP 13.574 0PA -13.07 RAP 745.49 ECC Z.1683
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINF" |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 IZ 29 44 J63fl.47 -Z.60 7.46 145.74 110.2J- 17 56 59 1035.4 1.19 .83
90.00 16 48 45 776.01 72.77 316.76 155.89 107.96 17 1 41 176.0 24.52 508.81
100.00 I_ 30 3 1440.69 -5.01 35|,87 I45,91 !!9.5| 15 54 4 840.7 -1.04 545.28
100.00 18 51 7 5754.O1 ZA.89 271.79 156.79 107.11 20 G 41 5154.0 27.00 265.12
110.00 13 57 25 1354.83 o!0.43 342.02 140.61 |72.74 14 ZO 0 754.8 -6.04 335,88
li0.OO ZO ZO 14 5592.63 .tO.97 247.36 158.78 J05.26 21 50 7 4792.6 32.75 234.59
D|FrERENTXAL_GRRECT|CNS N|0-COURSE [XECUTZOI ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE _.4566 TRA 6.MM TC3-1.O857 BAU |.0_04 $GT 5328,6 8r¢R 406,8 $63 98.6 ST 1531.4 SR 384.4 $$ 401,0
ROE .5294 RitA -.2532 RC3 .OO75 FAU .00417 RRT -._9_| RRF -.4812 RTF .9614 CRT -.3527 CR$ .2124 C$T -.9889
r0E -.O29(1FRA 1.523I _C3 -,0509 BSP 17370 $_ 5344.2 RZ5 .0002 RJ5 -.9614 LSA 1587.1M$A 345.7 854 11.4
8OE .6991 ORA 8.8918 8C3 1.0857 FSP -327 $61 5332._ $62 552.5 TH4 177.81 ELI 1537.O ELI 559.7 ALF 174.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT T|N( _O8.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1968
NELIO(ENTR]C COLIC O|$TAIqCE 396.368
RL 151.94 LAL .00 L(X. 302.34 VL 24°836 GAL 16.42 AZL gO.J8 HCA 311.84 SHA 117.43 ECC .39918 INC
RP 108.60 LAP .15 LOP 254.18 VP 38.248 GAP 23.J5 ATP _.12 TAL 151.34 TAP 103.18 RCA 70.56 APO
RC ZO4.581 GL -.46 GP 7,67 7AL 37.41 TAP J_).92 ET$ 127.42 7AE 179.09 ETE 175.39 ZAC 18.64 ETC
PLANETOCENTRZC COL|C
C3 81.949 VHL 9.055 DLA -73.8J RAL 784.46 RAO 8569.6 VEL 14.258 PTH 2.60 VHP 14.272 0PA -13.59 RAP 747.65 [CC 2.3487
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-Z T[N_ ZNJ LAT IN) LI_NG IN| RT AS( .IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9(}.O0 |2 25 50 |?04.35 -4,8| |1,32 |48,42 117.94 J2 54 14 1104.5 ol.03 4.68
_O.OO |7 5 20 773.81 22.32 316,60 |59,87 107._N_ 17 J8 15 175.6 24.56 308.65
10(3.00 13 27 53 1504.05 -7,It 3flS.3A 147.15 119.11 13 52 57 9(34.0 o3,19 3A8.76
100.(10 18 45 88 5737.18 24.83 271._ 160.74 tO1'.21 _ 21 35 5137.2 26.95 263.34
110.OO J3 57 46 |4|0.35 -J2.45 545,04 J43.95 122.09 14 21 16 810.4 -8.13 358.62
JJO.OO ZO 31 35" 5403.$4 3(1,77 248.15 162.72 105.69 22 2 38 4803.6 32.61 239.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ONS ORS|T OETERMXNATXOI ACCURACY
TDE -.3377 TRA 7.2922 ST 1529.2 SR 548.6 $$ 4J2.6
ROE .8454 RRA -.2732 CRT -.2989 CR$ .1775 C$T -.9918
roe -.0080 FRA 1.$122 L$A 1586.4 NSA 336,5 $$A 10.8
80[ .85_ IMA 7.2973 ELI 1532.9 EL2 331,8 ALF 175.91
N|O-COUR$E EXECUTJOI ACCURACY
TC3 -.8847 BAU .9695 SOT 5297.2 8GR 592.6 SO3 96.5
RC3 .0050 FAU .00286 RRT -.5OO9 RRF o,48_ RTF ,9662
FC5 -.0303 85P |7542 $_ 5311.7 R25 .0001 R13 -.9662




LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 21 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP |OJ.64 LAP -.06
RC 206.187 GL .20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.096 VHL 9.752
LNGH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 22 14
90.OO 17 ZO 5
100.00 15 25 42
10(3.00 18 59 19
110.O0 13 57 45
110.OO ZO 45 45
01STANCE 599.312
LOt. 502.34 VL 24.797 GAL 18.10 ATL 89.92 HCA 515.01 $NA 117.24 |CO .Algl8 INC .0194 VJ Z9.327
LOP 257.36 YP 56,211 GAP 24.45 AZP 89.94 TAL 150.27 TAP 105.28 RC4 68.09 APO 166,38 VZ 54.883
GP 7.57 7AL 56.15 ZAP 169.28 ETS 151,99 zA[ 128,77 ETE 173.52 7At 16.75 EYe ZI.35 CLP JT_,39
0LA -23.19 RAL 265;82 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.712 PTH 2.66 VHP 15.056 OP4 -14.11 RAP 249.77 ECC 2,5650
L-I T_ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
1769.75 -6.88 15.01 151.47 117.54 12 51 44 1169,8 -5.14 8.35
774.42 22.30 318,66 163,65 107.92 17 55 0 174,4 24.54 508.70
1564.91 -9.lZ 558.75 150.27 118.59 15 51 47 964.9 -5.24 352.12
5742.54 24.72 271,$6 164.47 107.57 20 35 I 5142.5 26.86 265.72
1464,42 -14.59 548.04 147.17 121.35 14 22 9 864.4 -10.|4 341.52
5415.79 5_.54 249.02 166.45 106.16 22 14 1 4815.8 52.45 240.33
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2174 TRA 7.9489 TC3 -,7012 BAO .8915
ROE .5572 _RA -.2920 RC3 ,0024 FAU .00139
roe .0134 F_t 1.7106 FC5 -.0127 88P 17201
BOE ._983 _'A 7.9542 BC5 .7012 rSP -311
NIO-COURSE EXECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNiNATION 4CCURACV
$GT 5263,2 SGR 576.9 $83 94.5 ST 1529.9 SR 352.1 88 426.8
RRT -._020 RRF -.4892 RTF .97_8 CRT -.2484 CRS .1449 CST -.9941
$_ 5276,7 223 -.DO00 R15 -.9708 LSA 1589.P MSA 324.8 SSA 10.2
sG| 5266.6 $82 325.7 THA 177,93 ELI 1532.2 EL2 321.2 ALF 176.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 212._[} ARRIVAL DATE rE8 23 1968
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.94 LAL .OO
RP 108.87 LAP _Z_
RC Z07,774 GL ,8J
PLAN(_TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 110.970 VHL 10.534
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH T_M_
_M3.OO 12 18 45
90.DO |7 35 11
I00.00 13 23 23
100.00 19 II 14
110.00 15 57 ZO
|10.00 210 55 46
01STANCE 6OI.694
LOL _O2.34 VL 24,7_ GAL 19.98 AZL 89.63 HCA 518.19 _MA 117.O5 ECC ,44165 INC .3682 Vl 29.522
LOP 2_0.53 VP 36.176 GAP 25.91 ATP 89.73 TAL 149.34 TAP 107.53 RCA 65.35 APO 16_,74 v2 34.872
GP 7.49 7AL 35.06 ZAP 1_8.5_ ET$ 136.26 7AE 128.38 [TE 173.65 Z_C 14.94 ETC 24,54 CLP 171.27
0LA -22._ RAL 267.07 RA0 6570.1 VEL |5.242 PTH 2.75 VHP 15.942 0PA -14.59 RAP 251.85
L-| TIN[ _NJ LAY INJ LOLG _NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT
1851.84 -8,82 18.54 154.39 117.02 12 49 17 1251.F -5.15
777.M 22,23 316.87 |67.14 108.00 17 46 9 177.7 24.49
|823.21 -11.00 2.06 153,24 117.97 13 50 27 1023.2 -7.18
5?49.59 24,_ 272.34 167.96 107.58 20 47 3 5149.6 26.75
|516,78 -16,22 550.99 150.24 170.51 14 22 37 916.8 -12.05
5428.78 30.29 249.95 169.94 106.66 22 24 15 4828.8 52.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE -.091_ TRA 8.$5|8 TO3 -.5884 8AO .7988
ROE .571_ RRA -._0_!5 RC5 .0001 FAU-.0OOI9
FOE .0327 FRA 1.8178 FC5 ,0015 8SP 17179
.5784 BRA 8.859| 8C3 .5_4 FSP -506
NIOoCOLMSE EX[CUTZON ACCURACY
$5T 5223.2 8CR 359.9 SG3 92.5
RRT -._012 RRF -.4905 RTF .9752
$G_ 5235.6 R25 .13000 R|3 o.975_










ST 1530.7 SR 315.4 $S 443.1
CRT °.2048 CR$ .IJ82 C$T .9959
LSA 1594.3 MSA 311,1 $$A 9.6
ELI 1552.1 EL2 508.4 ALF 177.48
L_51
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 26 1967 rLI_T TIN( 214.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE _3.]_
RL 151.94 LAL .00 kO(. 502°]4 VL 24.726 GAL 22.0] AZL 89.3| HCA ]21.]6 SMA
RP JOB.T0 LAP -.4] LOP 26].70 VP ]6.143 GAP 27.5? AZP 89,46 TAL 14#,59 TAP
RC 209.]41 GL I,]9 GP ?°40 ZAL ]4.16 ZAP 16?.64 ITS 140.2] ZAE 127.90 (T[
PLAN_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C] 13_.2B0 VNL 11,414 DLA -22.04 RAL _,07 RAO £570,4 V(L 15,862 PTH 2.81 VHP
LNr.H ATMTH LNCH TIME L-Z T|14( INJ LAT
_O.00 12 15 14 1890._ -I0.62
gO.D0 IT 44 41 7S2.76 Z2.JZ
IO0,00 I] _:) 53 1678.B3 -12.?$
I00,00 19 21 4_ ]751.88 24.40
]10,00 I] 55 _ 1167,|9 -|7.94
I10,00 El Z 57 _442,29 30.02
01FF(R[NTXAL COIBR(CT|ON5
TO[ .0]!9 TRA 9,41_9
ROE .5852 _A -.3L_O
FO[ .0514 FRA 1.9_
BO[ .5S61 MA g.42_4
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. 28 1967
N(L|O(ENTR|C CONZ(
RL 111.94 LAL o00
RP lOS.?3 LAP -.62
RC 210.B89 GL 1,93
PL4N_TO(ENTR|C CON|C
C_ J5_.960 _L i2.40e
LNO4 ATNTH LNC_ TZl4_
_0.00 12 11 $4
gO,OO 17 54
IO0.OO 13 18 3
_00,00 I¢ SO SO
J10,O0 15 55 9
110.OO 21 10 14
TC3 -.5925 BAU .M55
RC3 -.0019 rAU--.O0202
rC] ,0114 eSP 17_25
8C] .5925 rSP -300
ARRIVAL DATE F(B 25 1968
116.87 (CC .46690 IN( .tg2? VJ E9.]EZ
109.94 RCA 62.]0 APO 1?1.AS vE 34.a62
1?5.79 ZAC I],28 (TC 28,46 CLP 170.07
16.947 OPA -15.02 RAP 25].80 (CC ].]&41
ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ 4ZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TZN |NJ Z LAT ;NJ Z LONG
21.93 157,14 116,a0 1Z 46 45 1290.7 -6.99 15.13
311.20 I?0,58 i08,14 J? 5? 44 182,8 24.40 ]09._1
5.25 IS6.04 117.26 15 48 51 1078.$ -9.01 ]58,41
272.89 I71.19 107.82 20 57 42 515/.9 26,61 264.79
]55.88 155.13 119,60 14 22 31 967.2 -J].87 547.14
280,92 I75.18 lOT,J? 22 ]3 J9 4842.] 32.08 242.]0
MI0-COI, IRS[ [X(CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RM[NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 5119.4 S_ 541.6 $65 90,7 ST 1550.7 S_ 298.4 S] 462.1
RRT -.4978 RRF -.4891RTF .9792 CRT -.1651CRS .0939 CST -.9972
SC_ 5190.7 R2] .0000 R15 -.9792 LSA 1599.4 MS4 296.1 $$A 9.]
SGl 5152.2 $62 296.1 ?HA 178.J1 (L1 1511,6 [12 294.1ALF 17#.O9
FL_CelT TIN( 215.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 196B
0IST_NC( 604.147
LOL 302.34 VL 24.694 GAL 24.55 A2L 88.95 H(.A 524.52 SNA 116.?1 [CC .49561 INC 1.06_3 Vl 29.322
LC_,2_6,87 VP 3_.112 GAP 29.47 ATP 89.13 TAL 148,0] TAP 112._7 RCA 58.81 APO 174.55 v2 54.855
GP ?.52 ZAL 33.46 _AP 166,61 (TS 145.91ZAE 127.SO ET( 175,95 7AC !1.80 (TC ]].20 CLP 165.76
0LA -21.51 RAL 2M.86 RAO _570.7 VEL 16.592 PTH 2.$8 V_4P 18.094 0PA -15,A0 RAP 255,68 (CC 5.5]]_
L-! TiN( XNJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C |NJ A?HTH ZNJ T/N[ I_ C$T T_M _NJ _ LAT XNJ 2 LONG
1946.22 olZ.28 25.16 159.69 115.72 12 44 0 1146.2 -8.72 18.Z9
18g.12 _1.99 _J7.62 175.52 108.30 18 7 48 189.1 24.29 309.70
1751.65 -14.59 8._ 158.65 JI6.49 15 46 55 1111.6 -I0.71 1.46
5766.99 24,21 27_.50 174.11 J08.09 21 6 51 5167.0 26.46 265.42
1615,50 -19.54 556.71 155,82 118.62 14 22 4 1015,] -15.]7 349.84
5_56.02 _.74 251.89 176.12 J07._ 22 41 I0 4856.0 51.87 24]._2
oIrF[R(NT|AL C(3_I(CTI_N._ NI0-CCURSE (YJ[CUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .I_] TRAIO.2542 TC5 -.2622 BAU .]597 SGT 5111.5 8_ 522.1 56] 88.9
ROE .5996 RRA -.5_15 RC5 -.0056 FAU-.O0418 RRT -,4908 RRF -.4840 RTF ,9830
FOE .0699 rRA 2.01152 FC3 .0255 BSP 17048 sG8 514i.4 R23 .0OO1RI] -.98_0
80( .6189 8ff410.2_95 gC3 .2822 rsP -294 $GI 5155.7 SG2 280.5 THA 178.23
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 26 19_7 FL_r_4T TINI[ 218.00
H(LIOC(NTRI/ CONIC 0_$TANC( _],78]
RL 151.94 LAL .O0 L(_ _OZ.34 VL 24.666 G4L ZG._? AZL 88,50 HCA 327.69 $N4
RP 10_.76 LAP -,80 LOP Z?0,04 VP ]6.084 G4P ]1.66 ATP 88.7] T4L 141.?8 TAP
RC 212.41B GL 2.44 GP 7.Z4 7AL 52._8 ZAP 1£5.42 (T$ 147,]4 7AE 126.57 (T(
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 183.259 VNL 1].517 DLA o21.01RAL 269.41RA0 6571.0 VEL 17,452 PTH 2,96 VHP
LN(_f A_NTH LN_H TIN( L-Z TIM_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJATNTN _NJ T_M(
_0,00 12 ? ]5 19_1,55 -15.80 25.25 161.98 lj4,97 12 40 S]
_.O0 18 ] Z 796.5] El.S] 318,09 175,92 108,49 18 16 18
tOO.D0 1] 14 49 1781._8 -15,88 11.27 160.97 115.67 13 44 30
100.00 19 _! 29 57?6.56 24.01 2/4.14 116.71 108.36 21 14 46
110,00 J] 5] I] 1661,05 -21.00 ]59.44 158,26 117.61 14 _0 54
110,00 21 16 55 5469.M 29.46 252.85 178,?_ 108.18 2247 45
0IrrER(NTIAL CCI_R(CT_ONS MZ0-C(_U_S( (X(CUT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .2771 TRAIl.IN7 TC] -.1461 B4U .5_1 8_T SO80.5 $(_ _O1,4 $G] 87.2
RO( ,£14) RRA -,]580 RC] -.OOSO FAU-,00_5 RRT -,4788 RRf: -.4716 RTF .986]
F0( .088] FR4 Z.2172 FC] .0524 _8P 168_3 $_8 5089.3 R2] .0001RI] _.986]
80( ,6739 _RAIJ.1757 BC] .1462 rSP -28? 5G1 5082.4 $G2 264.5 THA 178.37
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. 26 J967 FLI_T TIN( 220.00
H(L_(X_(NTR;C CONIC D_$TANC( 601.95_
RL 151.94 LAL o00 LOt. 302.34 VL 24.642 GAL 29.95 AZL 87.98 HCA 330,85 5_A
RP 108.78 LAP -.98 LO# 275.20 VP 36.059 GAP 54.20 AZP 88,24 TAL 147,8] TAP
RC 21].927 GL 2.91GP 7,15 ZAL ]2,74 ZAP 154,05 (T5 |50.54 74( 125.68 ETE
PLAI_TOCENTR_¢ CON|C
C3 219.841 VHL |4.827 DLA -ZO,54 RAL 269.70 RAO 6171,] V£L 18,470 PTH 5,04 VHP
LNCH 47MTH LN(.N TII4( L-I TIN( INJ L_T
90.00 12 ] 9 2048.91 -1].18
90.00 18 9 41; _03.96 21.67
1130,OO 13 !1 1 1827.89 -17,23
10(3.O0 19 44 37 5786,25 23.80
I]0,00 l] 50 3a IM5.91 -22.5]
110.OO _1 21 35 5482._ 29,17
O_FF[R[NTIAL C_I_RECT_OI_
TO( ._879 TRAI2,|_9 TC5 -.0456 EAU .1353
R0( ,6306 RRA -.3506 RC] -.0059 FAU-.0101O
rO( .1041 FRA _._8_4 FC5 .0598 BSP 167_8
BO[ ,740| _k9412.1854 8C3 .04_ rsP -292
C_61T DETERN/NAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 1528.6 ,T_ 281.Z SS 4_4.J
CRT -.1295 CRS .0719 CST -.9981
LSA 160]._ NSA 280.Z SSA 8.5
ELl 1529.0 (L_ _78,# ALF 17_.59
ARRIVAL OAT[ r(_ 29 196_
116.57 ECC .5280] |NC 1,5004 VJ 29.322
115.46 RCA 55.02 APO 176.12 V2 34.844
1?4.1] ZAC 10.53 ETC ]8,B] CLP 167.31
19.411 0PA °15.75 RAP 257.42 ECC 4.0]60








ST 152].G SR 264.0 SS 509.6
CRT -.0962 CRS .O502 CST -.9988
LSA 1606.6 NSA 265.8 SS4 B.O
_LI 15_].9 EL2 _62.7 ALF 179.02




.56478 INC 2,01B4 vl 29.]22
]0.6_ APO I#Z.21 V2 34.#36
9,50 _TC 45._5 CLP ]65.71
20.9_I0 0PA o16.05 RAP 259.01 (CC 4.61_O
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
51.14 165.98 IJ4.19 12 ]? 16 1446.9 o11,78 24,10
518.59 I78.15 108.69 18 2] 12 204.0 24.02 ]10.7J
14.07 16].00 114.81 1] 41 29 1_2?.9 -J],74 7.01
274..78 178,95 108.G4 21 21 5 _166.2 26.12 266,76
2.06 160.59 116.58 14 18 58 110].9 -18.55 354,93
25].78 180.95 J08._7 22 52 56 488].0 31.44 245.30
N_O-COURS_ _X(CUT_ON AC(t.WACY ORBIT 0_T_RN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 5021.4 SGR 27g.7 SG] 85,7 ST 1512.7 SR 247,0 S$ 518._
RRT -.4597 RRF -.45(_3 RTF ,98g] CRT -.067_ CRS .0110 CST o.9992
S(_ S0_g,_ R25 .0(301RJ] -,9_9] L5A 1005.6 NSA 247.2 $SA 7,4
SGI _25.! 5G2 248.] THA 17_.53 ELI 1512.8 (L2 246,4 ALF 179.35
_052
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
;LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 F'I.IGHT TZNI[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CONrC DISTANCE 200.309
RL 151 .93 LAL -.0(3 L_. 303.30 VL 28.424 _,4L -14.11' AZl. 92.32 HCA 90.02 SN4 141.3t [CC .25544 INC Z.3193 VJ 29.325
RP JOS.3J LAP -2.32 LOP 33.3] VP 38,879 GAP -6.11 4ZP 90.00 TAL 739,Z6 TAP 329.21' RCA 105,_1 APO 11'1'.40 V_ 34.990
RC 64.357 GL -9.04 GP -17.41 7AL 162.1'3 7AP 45.70 ET$ 11,.37 7At 138.87 rTE 333.11, 74(: 98.9fl [TC 11.96 CLP -42.98
PLAN_ TO([NTRZ C CONIC
C3 50.426 VHL 7.i01 OL4 $.80 RAL 137.73 R40 8tiM.9 VEL 13.101' PTH Z.39 VHP 5.581, DPA -9.02 RAP |ES.flO E(( 1.8299
LNCH 47NTH LN_H TIME L-I TINH[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIN IMJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.O0 23 22 8 2658.94 -21'.27 1,1.46 18.03 97.92 24 6 23 E0§6.9 -25.90 83.01,
90.00 13 6 8 4876.19 19.99 211.3§ 12.99 69.32 14 2? 24 4278.2 17.02 Z04.13
100.00 0 50 H 2_4.11 -28.67 51.17 11,.81 98.83 ! 30 23 11,84.1 -27.16 42.69
tO0.O0 14 _4 14 4624.25 21.31 192.49 12.44 6_.33 15 41 18 4024.Z 18.Zl 185.07
110.00 E 8 19 2147.31 -32.45 32.40 17.03 |01.39 2 42 IS 1541'.3 -30.54 23.1'1
110,00 15 Z3 3 4433._Z 24.85 176.41 I0.83 65.1'3 16 _ 51, ._k_133.8 21.36 189.00
0]rlr[RENT|AL COPRECTIONS NIO-C(XJR$E EYJ[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DrTERN[NATION ACCURAC y
TOE .1938 TRA -.4369 TC3 .|640 9AU .|401, $GT 450.3 $(Jt 41,8.6 $03 |83.5 ST 184.0 Sll _1,0.1' SS 184.2
ROE -.45OO RRA -.3059 RE3 -.1290 rAU .07791, RRT -.0412 RRr .5236 RT_* -.01,11, CRT -.6820 CRS .2_72 (ST -.8751
r0E .1936 IrRA-1.Z133 IrC3-l.3366 86P 916 5GB 655.7 R23 -.1035 R13 .51377 L$A 400.2 M$A 1¢4.0 JSA 21.9
80[ .4869 8R_ ,5333 BE3 ._81, F_$P -512 SGI 41,9.6 $02 441,.1 TMA 101,.96 ELl 394.0 EL2 126.6 ALF 110.91,
L4UNCH OAT[ JUL 27 J967 FLI_T T|NE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP 108.27 LAP -Z.J8
RC 66.356 GL -8.61
PLANIr TOC[NTR | C CON|(
C3 49.259 YI_L " 7.018
LN(.H ATMTH LNCH TZM[
¢O.00 23 17 33
90.OO 13 9 17
1OO.00 O 48 J9
IOO.OO 14 27 8
110.OO Z Z 34
110.OO 13 27 23
Ol FFER[NT r 4L CORRECT Z(_N._
TOE .1824 TRA-,461'0
ROE -.4390 RI_J -.3227
rOE .2423 rRA-|.3315
BOE .4753 ella .561,7
DI$TANCr _07oOO5
LOL 3OL)O VL 28.461 GAL -14.03 ATL 92.18 MCA 93.21 SMA
LOP 36.51 VP _.918 GAP -!S.33 ATP 89.88 TAL 239.1'5 TAP
GP -18.48 7AL 163.22 z4P 50,19 [T$ 15.99 7AE 160.15 E/E
141.63 ECC .2524t INC 2.1808 Vl 79.323
332.96 RCA 105.88 APO 177.38 V2 35.003
326,18 ZA( 100.46 ETC 11.49 CLP -47.55
OLA 7.30 RAL 137.55 RAO 6368.8 V[L 13.O62 PTH Z.38 VHP §.300 0P4 -9.46 RAP 163.85 [CC 1.8101,
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON0 INJ RT A$C ]NJ ATMT_ INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T _NJ 2 L_G
Z661,.03 -21,.37 1'2.19 17.67 97.31, _4 2 0 2067.1 -26.04 63.77
4834.41 |9.47 210.17 |2.30 69.02 14 _0 12 4254.4 16.44 Z02.80
2393.40 -28.1,7 31,84 17.44 98.49 I 26 13 1793.4 -21,.30 43.35
4_O_._9 20.78 191.IS 11.75 68.0_ 15 43 51 4003.3 17.62 _83.79
2154.80 -3_.53 32.91' 16.89 |01.07 Z _ 29 1554.8 -_.68 24.Z5
4414.65 24.30 11,S.19 10.10 65.19 16 40 31' 3814.7 20.75 167._4
MI0-CCURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TC3 .|_86 BAU .|366 SGT 455.8 $GR 493.9 SG3 205.4 ST 188.4 SR 361,.2 SS 178.1
RE3 _,1543 FAU .08515 RRT .0293 RRF .51,21, RTF .0_89 CRY -.6390 CRS .3101 CST -.9145
rC3-1.4963 8SP 948 $_B 61,3.5 R23 .0633 R;3 .5694 L$_ 398.5 MS_ 206.6 SSA 22.0
8C3 .ZO1,4 rsP -575 SG! 491,.0 5_ 434.6 THA 80.42 ELI 389.4 EL2 13G.7 4LF IIO.84
L4UNCH 04TE JUL 27 19_7 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 9 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 213._2
RL 151.g] L4L -.00 LO_ 303._0 VL 28.487 G4L -13.89 AZL 92.04 HCA 96.41 SNA 141.85 ECC .24970 INC 2.0414 vl 29.325
RP 108.22 LAP -2.03 LOP" 39.1,1 VP 38.949 _P -4.63 47P _9.71, TAL 240.08 TAP 336.49 RC4 106.43 _PO 11,1,.21, v2 35.016
RC 68.3_Z GL -8.16 GP _19.53 7AL 163._4 7AP 34.83 E¢S 14.41Z4E I_1.31 [TE 317_67 7AC I02.1_ [TC 10.91CLP -52._5
PL4NETO(£NTRIC CONIC
C3 48.157 VHL 6,9_0 DLA 7.80 RAL 131,.41' RA0 63_.8 _[L 13.0_O PTH 2.38 VHP 5,05_ OP4 -g.#5 RAP 1_2.01 £CC 1.792_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ (ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
gO.OO 23 13 21 261,7.28 -27.46 1'2.92 17.39 91'.21 23 57 58 L_01,1,.3 -26.11 64.49
90.O0 13 12 49 4832.89 18.94 _8.8| 11.74 68.55 14 33 22 42_2.9 15.86 Z0t.49
100.O0 O 42 23 2402.79 -Z$.86 52.52 ;1'.18 98.14 ! _2 Z6 1802.8 -27.44 44.01
100.00 14 30 24 4582.59 _.25 189.85 11.18 67.53 15 46 41, 3982.6 |7.03 1_E.33
110.O0 1 59 12 2162._ -32.65 36.54 1_.44 100.1,5 2 35 15 1562.4 -_0.82 24.79
110.OO 15 30 4 4395.76 2_.1,6 17L99 9.50 64.61, 1_ 43 20 3?93.8 _O.15 166.71
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
ToE .1B15 7RA -.5036 7C3 .1061B4U .13_7 S_T 489.3 S_a_ 518.0 SG3 225.8 ST 19_.8 _ 362.4 SS 191.e
ROE -.4265 RRA -.3402 RE3 -.1821 FAU .09Z43 RRT .1192 RRF .6209 RTF .1651 CRY -.5935 CRS .3332 CST,-.9432
rOE .Z9OI rR4-1.4473 FC3-1.6616 8$P 1034 $_ 698.9 R_3 .1466 R13 .6103 LSA 397.1MS4 2t9.1, SSA 22.1
_0£ .4639 _RA" .r.d31,7 8C_ .2108 FSP -645 SGI 53J,0 SG2 454.3 THA 64.83 ELI 384.1 EL2 148.1, ALF 111.08
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 21, |981, FLIt, q? TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 11 1967
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 220.260
RL 151.93 LAL -.00 LOL 303._O VL 28.502 GAL -|3.73 AZL 9|.90 HCA 99.61 SMA 14J.98 EC( .24724 INC !.9000 Vl 29.325
RP 108.18 LAP -|,87 L_ 42.92 VP _.971 GAP -3.93 AZP 89._ TAL Z40.21' TAP 339,89RCA 106.88 APO 11'1'.08 V2 35.029
RC 70.443 GL -7.89 GP -ZO.63 7AL 163.99 ZAP 59.63 ET$ 1_.78 7AE 162.17 ET[ _07.58 ZAC 103.99 £TC 10.24 CLP -51,.33
PLAN(TOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 47.100 VHL 6.883 OLA 8.29 RAL 137.41, RAO 6368.8 VEL 12.979 PTH 2.37 VHP 4.840 OPA -lO._ RAP 160.01 £CC ;.77_2
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ R1, ASC INJ kZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OO 23 9 31 Z_87.58 -27.54 73.67 17.21 96.85 23 54 18 L:_081'.6 -26.31 65.2_
90.OO 13 16 43 4811.46 18.40 201,.47 Jl.E9 M.09 14 3_ 54 4211.5 15.26 200.20
IOO.OO 0 _8 48 2412.27 -28.93 3_.21 17.01 97.79 1 19 0 1812.3 -27.57 44._8
I00.O0 14 34 Z 4562.OO 19.1'1 188,56 10.1'2 61,.06 15 50 4 3962.0 16.43 18J.29
110.OO 1 58 12 2;?0.05 -3_.1,4 34.J1 16._ i00.42 2 32 22 ;370.0 -_0.96 25.35
110.00 13 33 8 431,8.99 23.21 172.81 9.01 64.11' 16 46 5 31,71,.0 19.54 165.59
0IFFERENTI4L CORR[CT_N._ MI0-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATXON ACCURACY
TOE .1_17 TRA -.3481 TO3 .0649 BAU .1394 $GT 494.8 SGR 341.6 SG3 245.5 37 205.6 SR 355.6 SS _05._
ROE -.4118 RRA -,351,1 RE3 -.2116 FAU ,09931 RRT ,2281' RRF ,(_41, RTF .5024 CRT -.5421CRS .3_90 CST -.967]
rD[ .3448 FRA-i.5500 FC3-1.8255 BSP 1156 SC,g 73_.6 R23 .11,,43 RI3 .6598 LSA 395.1, NSA 232.3 534 22.2
BO£ .4301 _RA .6342 BE3 .2214 rSP -708 $GI 51,8.8 SG2 4_0.1, THA 55.79 ELI 377.0 EL2 162.9 4Lr 111.64
EO_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL _T 1967
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -I.71
RC 72.534 GL -7.1B
PLANIETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 46,076 VNL 6,788
LNCH ATNTff LNCH TfM[
90.00 23 5 511
90.00 13 Zl 0
1OO.00 0 35 31
JO0,O0 |4 3_ 4
1|0.00 | 53 31
IlO,00 15 36 34
fLIGHT TIN1[ ?8,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT J3 1967
01STANCE ZZ6.8_
LOL 303._O VL 28.50? GAL -13.61 AlL 91.76 NCA 102.82 $_ 141.02 [CO .24500 INC 1.7359 Vl 19.315
LOP 46.11 vP _.987 GAP -3.29 AlP 89.$1 TAL 240.33 TAP 343.1A RCA 107.13 APO 176.BZ VZ 3§.DaZ
GP -Z1.72 7AL 164.28 lap 64.5? ITS 1|.09 lA( 161.56 (TE 296.15 ZAC 105.95 (TC 9.45 CLP -61.47
DLA 8,79 RAL 157,57 RAO 65(}tl,7 V[L 12,940 PTH Z,36 VHP 4,665 OPA -10,50 RAP 157,_ ECC 1.7583
L-| TINt[ |NJ LAT INJ L_IqG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ TINI_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2898.0? -27.63 74,42 17.15 96.48 25 50 57 2098.1 -26.44 65.96
47_9,9# 17,85 Z06.|3 10,94 67.64 14 40 50 4189,9 14,66 198.91
2411.91 -29.04 53,91 16.95 97.45 I 15 54 1821.9 -27.71 45.37
4541.33 19.16 187.27 IO,35 66.60 15 53 45 3941,5 15.B3 180.O6
Z177,84 -31,84 34,70 16,25 100,08 _ 29 Ag 1577.8 -51.10 15,91
4358.17 21.64 171.64 8.62 63._ 16 49 12 575_.2 18.92 164.48
O|FFERENTIAL COqR[CTIONS
TOE .1850 TRA -.3_9 TC5 .O161 BAU .15OO
ROE -.3956 RRA -.3735 RC3 -.24_ FAU .10581
rg[ .3985 FRA-I._405 F(3-J._l_I 8JP 1346
So[ .A387 MA .7057 8C5 .2435 FSP -776
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z7 1987
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00
RP IOB.IO LAP -|,5_
RC 74.8S_ GL -6.65
PCANETOCENTRIC CCNJC
C3 45,071 VHL 8.714
LNO4 AlNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 Z3 Z 4t
90.O0 13 t5 4E
I00.00 0 32 31
IOO.O0 14 At 30
120.00 1 51 8
IJO.O0 15 40 Z3
OIFF[RENTIAL CO_RECTICI_q
TO[ .1905 TRA -.8585 TC_ -,O416 BAU .1675
R0[ -.3771 _A -._73 RC5 -.274B FAU .111]0
rOE .4565 FRA-I,?O?5 FC_k-_.1579 BSP 1575
80£ .42_5 MA .7813 8C3 .2780 FSP -830
NIO-COU_S[ [K[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACC_ACY
$GT 535.5 8¢,Jt 567,4 SG_ 2_4.5 ST _18.9 SR 347.5 S6 Z19.4
RifT .3416 _ ./O_k4 RTF .4537 CRT -.49_4 CRS .3770 CST -.9814
SGB 780.| R25 .180_ RI3 .7121_ LSA 595.8 NSA 244.3 $$A 22.2
SGI 839.9 SGZ 446.1 ?HA 49.84 ILl 569.6 ILl IT.Z ALF 111.91
FLIed,AT TII, I_ 80,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 15 1967
OI$TAN_[ 255.396
LQ- 303._O VL 18._O5 GAL -15.49 AlL 91,$1HCA 106.02 8NA 141.99 ECC .24292 INC 1.6078 Vl 29.315
LOP .49,53 VP _,9_)_ GAP -2,67 AlP 89,56 TAL _40,15 TAP 346,2? RCA 107.50 APO 176,48 VZ 35.056
GP -22.79 ZAL |64.49 lAP _.54 ETS 9.5_ ZAE J_2.54 ETE Z84._9 ZAC 107.98 ETC 8.57 CLP -67.71
OLA _._9 RAL |_7.75 RAD _.7 VEL JZ._01 PTH _.5S VHP A.S24 DPA -10.77 RAP 155.71 ECC 1.74/8
L-I TIN{[ IN! LA7 IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO C_T TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
ZT08.82 -Z7.71 75.20 17.13 _6,10 23 47 51 2108.8 -_6.5T 66.72
47M,1_ 17._7 L='04,79 10,68 67,_1 14 45 11 4168.1 14.O4 197,60
2A51.79 -L_9.12 54.64 16,94 97.06 1 13 3 1831.8 -2T._A 46.07
4SZO._ 18.59 185._ IO.0P 6_.16 15 57 50 39Z0.4 15.21 ITS .8I
11_5.81 -31._5 35.31 IS.Z_ 99.74 2 27 35 1585.8 -31.24 26,49
4339.1_ _,06 170,47 8,55 63.20 I6 5_ 4_ 5739.1 18.29 163._7
NI0-COURS( [X£(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCU_AC v
$GT 595,3 SGR 5_3.2 SG3 280.9 ST 235.5 SR 337,3 SS _33.O
RRT .4_5 RRF .7406 RTF .5506 CRT -.44_O CRS .3973 C$T -.9897
$68 8_9.0 R25 .1812 R15 .7581 LSA 398.2 NSA g54.0 $$A 22.3
SG! ?lA.4 $52 459.9 TNA 45.00 ELI 361.0 EL2 197.3 ALF 115.17
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 17 1967
H[LIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00
RP 108.06 LAP -I.3T
RC 76.795 GL -6.09
P_AN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.079 VHL 6.639
LN_CH ATNTH LNCN TIN_
90.00 ZZ 59 37
90.00 13 3O _2
I00.00 0 19 aA
100,00 1A A7 12
lIO,O0 1 a_ 58
1|0,O0 13 44 M
FLIGHT TIME 81,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 17 1967
0ISTANC[ 239.$96
LOt. 30_.30 VL 28.491 GAL -13.35 AlL 91.45 NCA I09.13 5NA 14!.89 [CC .2409_ INC 1.4549 Vl 19.3_
LOP 52,54 VP _,999 GAP -_,08 AZP 89,52 TAL 240,05 TAP 349.Z8 RCA J07,70 APO 176.08 v2 35.069
GP -23.83 lAL I64.63 ZAP 74,5I [T$ 7.47 IA[ 161.A6 _T[ 272.36 7AC 110.03 [TC 7.61 CLP -73.O3
OLA 9.81RAL 138,01RAO 6568,7 VEL 12,865 PTN 2,54 VNP 4,417 0PA -II.Ol RAP 153.49 [CC 1.7_54
L-I TIN{[ IN! LAI IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH JNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN IN! 2 LAT |NJ Z LO_NG
ZTJ9.96 -E7.75 76.00 17.21 95.70 23 44 57 2120.0 -26.70 67.90
4745.78 16.M 203.42 J0.51 66.78 14 49 57 4149,8 |3.40 196._8
2442,02 -29,21 55,59 17,05 96,67 1 10 26 1842,0 °27.98 46._0
4488,_ 17.98 184.66 _.90 _.72 16 2 _1 _99.0 14.56 177.55
2194.08 -55.02 55.95 1_.41 99.38 2 25 32 1594.1 -31.38 27.09
4519.66 21.46 169.28 8.12 6Z.73 16 56 37 3719.7 17.64 162.24
DIFr[R[NTIAL C_RECT|OI_
TOE ".L_OOO TRA -.7189 TC3 -.1087 8AU .191_
ROE -.3S73 RRA -.3994 RC3 -._74 FAU .11988
rOE .5098 FRA-I.7540 rc5-2.2759 BsP 1861
80[ .4095 BRA .81'24 8C5 .5_54 FSP o883
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00
RP 108,0_ LAP -I._
RC 7S.958 GL -5,45
PL_N(TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 43,09_ WL 6.564
LNCH _INTH LNO.I TIIMI_
_O.DO ZZ 58 41
90.00 13 38 31
IO0.O0 0 _7 6
IO0.O0 14 3_ 43
JIO.OO I 47 0
!10.00 J_ 49 Ig
OlFFER[NTIAL CQRR[CTI(_L9
TDi[ ._1_8 TRA -,7855 TC5 -.1797 8AU ._211
ROE -.335E R_A -.4077 RC5 -.3591 FAU .11897
FOE .5648 FRA-1.?700 FC5-2._9Oz BSP 2182
80[ .397_ MA .8850 8C3 ._8_8 FSP -9_2
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCU_AC_
8GT 8_8.0 SGR 619.7 SG3 295.4 ST 255,9 SR 32_.0 S$ _45.6
R_T ,5431RRF o7718 RTF ,6443 CRT -.3998 CR$ ,4|10 CST -.9920
SGB 911.2 RZ5 .1797 RI3 .7971 LSA 404.5 NSA 260.1 _SA 22.3
SGI B01.5 8GZ 4_5.8 THA 41.06 ELI 353.5 EL2 216.3 ALr 119.28
FLI_AT TIN[ 84,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 19 1967
0187AI_CE 246.557
LQ. 305.30 VL _.47Z GAL -15.Z2 AlL 91.30 HCA 112.44 SNA 141.72 ECC .Z3915 INC 1.2997 VJ Zg.3Z5
LOP 55.75 VP M._37 GAP -1.51 AlP 89.51 TAL 259.74 TAP 352.18 RCA 107.85 APO 175.61 v2 35.0_Z
GP -14.85 7AL 164,71 lAP 79.44 ETS 5.52 ZAE 159.97 ETE 261.79 ZAC |J2.06 ETC 8.58 CLP -78.35
DLA 10,34 RAL 1_,35 RAG 65_,_ VEL 12,814 PTH 2,55 VHP 4,34_ OPA -11,23 RAP 15t.29 ECC 1.7092
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(_tG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
Z731.66 -Z7_86 76.85 17.37 _5._8 23 42 13 _131.7 -26.84 68.34
47_2,_ 16,08 201,01 10,42 66/36 14 55 14 4122.7 12,72 194.92
_45_.76 -19.29 53.18 17,ZI 96.Z6 I ? 59 1852.8 -28.11 47.57
4478,81 17.57 183.32 9.80 65.28 J6 ? 20 _876.8 13.89 176.Z5
Z_02,75 -33,]2 56._8 16.6! 99.00 2 23 42 1602.7 -31.52 _7.73
4_8.59 20,83 I_I,06 8.00 6_.26 17 0 59 3699.6 16.95 161.08
NJ0-C,_t,.I_$[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RM_NAT/_N ACCURAC_
SGT 758,8 SGR 644.0 $63 306.2 ST 279.8 SR . 312.4 S_ 258._
RRT .6195 RRF .?980 RTF .7163 CRT _.5615 CR$ .4272 CST -.9905
SG8 895,5 RE3 .1785 R15 .8276 LSA 416.0 NSA 262.7 SSA Z2.4
5GI 889.2 SG2 A26,6 THA 5?.55 [LJ 347.8 [L2 234.3 ALr 126.50
205A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 I867 FLIGHT T|MC 66.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Zl 1967
HELZOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP 10T.98 kAP -l.Ot
RC B1.139 GL -4.53
PL&N(TO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 A2.|0S YHL 6,4/_)
LNCN ATMTH LN(H TI_
_],OO 12 53 50
9(3.00 13 42 44
100.00 0 24 33
I00.00 14 58 31
110.OO 1 45 •
110.OO 15 54 30
01STANCE 251.181
LOt. 303.30 VL 28.446 GAL -13.06 AZL 91.13 NCA 115.65 SXA 141,50 (CC .23741 ;NC 1,1289 Vl 29.325
LOP 58.96 VP 38.989 G4P -,96 47P 89.51 TAL 239.52 TAP 354.9? RCA 107.90 kPO 175.09 V[ 35.094
GP -25.80 14L 164.11 /AP 84.26 ITS 3.49 7AE 158.00 ETE 652.?? 7AC 114,00 ETC 5.50 CLP -83.62
0L4 JO.89 RAL 138.17 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.786 PTH 2.33 VMP 4,297 0PA -II.46 RAP 149.17
L-| TIME INJ LAT IN,/ LCNG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/N INJ 2 LAT
2744.17 -27.94 7?.76 17.61 94.83 23 39 34 21AA.2 -26.97
4698.52 15.39 L_O0.55 10.41 65.93 15 } 2 4098.5 12.01
2464.14 -29.37 57.02 17,46 95.83 ! 5 38 1864.2 -28.25
4453.68 16.70 181.92 9.79 64.84 16 12 51 3853,7 13.17
2212,02 -3J._1 37.30 16.89 98.59 2 22 J 1612.0 -31.67
4278.67 Z0.16 166.81 7.96 61.79 17 5 49 3678.7 16.23
oIrFERENTZAL C(_RR£CTJONS
TOE .2302 TRA -.8542 TC3 -.2589 BAU .2546
ROE -.3122 RRA -.4130 RC3 -.370T FAU .1_086
FOE .612! rRA-1.7623 fC3-2.4849 BSP 2543
BOE .$879 BR4 .94_ OC3 .4522 FSP -956
MiD-COURSE EXECUTJCN ACCUR4Cv
$GT 962.6 $GR $67.4 $63 313.9
RRT ,6790 I_r .8211 RTF .7691
$G_ 1090. 5 R23 .1790 R13 .8516










ST 301.4 S_ 297,7 SS 269.6
CRT -.3302 CRS .437T CST -.9870
LSA 433.0 MS_ 260.5 SS4 21.4
ELI 349.2 EL2 247.4 ALF 137.79
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967 FLIG'IT TINq[ 88.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE O(T 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 131.83 LAL -.00
RP I07.94 LAP -.8_
RC 83.336 GL -4.12
PLANETOC£NTRZC (_NI(
C3 AI.IEZ VHL 6.413
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TINt[ INJ LAT
90.00 22 50 _kB 7757.76 "28.01
_N3.OO 13 49 35 4672.97 14.67
100.00 0 22 2 24?6.72 -29.45
1(30.00 15 5 8 4429,25 15.99
|10.00 J 43 24 2_Z2.J1 -3_.51
110.OO 16 0 15 4256.65 19.45
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTI(_i.q
TO£ .tS22 Tea -.9135 TC3 -,3441BAU .2805
ROE -.ZS?T RR4 -.4145 RC3 -.4011 FAU .12133
FOE .6549 FRA-J.72_4 FC3-2.554_ BSP 29_
P0E .3826 &_A 1.0123 |C3 .5284 FSP -979
DISTANCE 259.16<)
_(X. 303.30 VL 28.414 5AL -12.94 AZk 90.95 HCA 118.87 SM_ 141.22 [CC .23576 INC .9526 Vl 29.325
_OP 62.1? V9 3_.977 GAP -.44 ATP 89,54 TAL 2_8.80 TAP 357.67 RCk 107.93 APO 174.31 v2 35.107
GP -26.72 _AL 164.63 ZAP /_.92 ETS 1.38 ZA£ 155.69 ETE 245.35 ZAC 115.81 [TC 4.40 CLP -88.79
0LA 11.48 RAL 139.27 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.747 PTH 2.32 VlH# 4.280 0PA -11.70 RAP 147.16 ECC 1.6768
INJ LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.75 17._4 94.34 23 36 55 2157.8 -27.11 70.20
1_H]_0| 10.49 65.51 15 ? 28 4073.0 11.25 192.01
_7.94 17.80 95.35 1 3 19 1876.7 -_8.40 49.29
180.46 9.85 64.40 16 18 57 _29.2 12.41 173.49
_.07 17.26 98,14 2 _ 26 1622.1 -3J,83 _9.15
165._0 7.99 61.3_ IT 11 12 3656.6 15.47 138._4
NI0-COUR$E EXECUT|(_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 977.0 SC_ 688.1 SG3 318.1 ST 338.8 SR 281.4 ss 280.5
RRT .T249 f_tr .$408 RTF .8074 C_T -.3050 CRS .4464 CST -.982_
Sf_ 1195,0 R23 .18|4 R|3 .8698 LSA 455.6 MSA 254.1 SS4 _2.3
SGl 1121.3 SG2 413.0 THA 31.87 ELI 362.0 £L2 250,7 ALF 150.73
L&UNCN-DAT£ JUk 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 ]967
NELIO(ENTRIC C_IC
RL J31,93 LAL -.00
RP 107.9J LAP -,65
RC 85.546 GL -3.34
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 40.134 VHL 6.335
LNCH ArMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 22 4_ 0
90.00 15 37 11
100.00 0 19 2T
10(3.00 15 12 21
110.OO I 41 40
110.00 16 6
_IFFERENT_AL CORRECTICN$
TOE .2793 TRA -,9921 TC3 -.4342 BAU .3274
ROE -.2_5 I_A -.4108 RC3 -.4288 FAU .I_OOT
rOE .7OOO FRA-1,6624 FC3-2.5900 BSP 3317
6OE .3819 BRA 1.O737 6C3 .6102 FSP -974
0IST4N(E 265.521
LO(. 303.30 YL 28.3T6 _AL -12.?_ AZL 90.77H(4 J22.09 SM4 J40.90 EC( .23416 IMC .7651 vl 29.325
LOP 65.39 VP _1.980 G4P .05 A_P 89.59 TAL 238.19 TAP .28 RCA 107.91 APO 175.89 v[ 35.119
GP -27.63 74L 164.47 ZAP 93.37 ET6 359.19 ZAE 153.18 ET£ 239.54 74C-117.43 ETC 3.28 CLP -95.81
OLA 12.11RAL 139.85 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.?08 PTM 2.31 VNP 4.288 OPA -12.00 RAP 143.31 £(C 1.6605
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48( _NJ 4FNTH ;NJ TfME PO csr rim [NJ Z L_r INJ 2 LONG
277_.81 -25.08 79.84 18.35 93.60 23 34 13 2112.6 -2T.26 71.27
4645.65 13.90 191,_ 10,65 69,08 15 14 37 4045,6 10.42 190.43
2490,54 -28.54 58.96 18.23 94.82 1 0 58 1890.5 _28.56 50,29
4403.16 15,21 178.gO 10.00 63.96 16 25 44 _03.2 11.59 ITl.gg
2233.30 -33.42 38.93 17.?_ 97.65 2 18 53 1633.3 -32.00 19.98
4253.15 18.67 164.12 8,11 60.84 17 17 I1 3633.2 14.64 197.32
MID-(_I)R$[ EXECUTION 4((URAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1099.3 S(_ 703.6 $53 317.9 ST 3?4.0 S_ 262.3 SS 292.5
RRT .7002 _ .9569 RTF .8348 CRT -.2841 (RS .4587 CST -.9772
sr_ 1305.2 R23 .1855 R13 .8829 LS4 484.3 MS_ 243;3 SSA 22.6
SGI 1240.8 SG2 405.0 THA 29.38 ELI 386.6 EL2 243.2 ALF 160.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z? 1987 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 27 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -2.49
PLAN[TOCENTRI( CONZC
C3 39.148 VHL 6.257
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 12 44 48
90.00 14 5 41
100.00 0 16 42
IOO.00 15 ZO 25
110.00 J _ 5J
110.O0 18 13 46
0ISTANCE 271.841
L0C'303.30 VL Z_.333 GAL -12.64 &EL 90.56 NCA 129.31 $NJ 140.54 ECC ,23264 INC .5635 Vl 29.325
LOP 68.61 VP _.940 GAP .53 AZP 89._7 TAL 237.49 TAP 2.80 RCA J07,84 APO 173.23 V2 35.131
GP -Z_.SZ ZAL 164.22 7AP 97,56 ETS 356.91 ZAE 150.56 ETE 254.50 ?AC 118.89 ETC 2.18 CkP -98.63
0L_ 12.80 RAL 140.52 Ra0 6568.5 VEL 12.669 PTH 2.30 VHP 4.321 0PA -12.36 e_P 143.64
L-! TIM( JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2789.$3 -28.|5 81.08 18,87 93.18 2_ 31 18 2189.8 -27.41
4616.05 13.04 195.63 10.91 64.64 15 22 37 4016.0 9.52
2506.1T -29.62 (=0.11 18.76 94.22 0 58 28 1906.2 -28.72
4374.95 14,36 JT7.24 10.25 63.50 16 33 EO 37?5.0 10,69
2245.99 -33,53 39.9_ lB.30 97,05 2 17 J? J646,0 -32.J9
4_7.89 17.83 J62.64 8.32 60.34 17 23 54 360?.9 13.75
01rFERENTIAL CORR£CTI(_q
TOE ._I18 TRA-I.O580 TC3 -.5253 84U .3656
ROE -.233_ RRA -,4030 RC3 -,4571FAU .11808
FO_ .?2g? rRA-1.5863 FC3-2,61|4 gSP 3746
BDE .3898 MA 1.1329 8C3. .6986 rsP -982
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTrON _CCUR_CV
S6T 1227.0 S(.R 719.5 $G3 315.6
RRT .7871RRF .6723 RTF .8547
$(_ 1422.4 R23 ._925 R13 .8934










ST 413,2 SR 243.2 Ss 302._
CRT -.2666 CRS ,4389 CST -,9740
LS_ 517.1 _SA 231.2 SS_ 22,?
£L1 -420.6 EL2 230.3 *LF 167.18
2055
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LAUN(H OAT( JUL 27 1967 rki_7 TIN( 94,00 4RRIVAL OAT[ OCT 29 1967
H[L|(X[NTRIC (ONZ(
Rk I31.93 LAL o.00
RP I07.83 LAP °.27
RC b9.996 GL -1.54
PLAN(TOC[NTR[C CON|C
C3 38.165 WL 6.]78
LNCH 47NTH LNCN TIIA_
90.00 ZZ 41 IS
90.00 14 13 15
100.00 0 13 M
100.00 15 29 30
JlO.OO | 37 52
IJO.OO 16 21 45
OiFF(RENTXAL CCRR[CTICNS
TO( .3508 TRA-1.1197 _(5 -.6255 BAU .4031
RO[ -.2043 _A -.3940 R¢3 -.4SZS rAU .11466
tO[ .1628 rRA-1.4850 r(3-2,6011BSP 4158
80( .4059 MA 1,1870 eC3 .7902 rIP -963
01$TAN([ 278,128
LOL 303.30 VL 28.Z88 GAL -12.48 AZL 90.35 l_A I28.53 SXA 140,14 [CC .23116 IN( .345| V] 29.325
LOP 71._3 vP _.917 GAP .98 A/P 89.78 TAL 236.72 TAP 5.23 RCA 107.75 APO 172.54 vZ 35.143
GP -29,44 7Ak 163,88 ZAP 101.51 [T8 334.56 ZA[ 147.91 [7( 230.64 ZAC 120.|| [Y( 1.09 CLP-J03.24
0LA ]3.53 RAL 141.21 RAO 85M.3 V(L 12.631 PTH Z.29 VHP 4,375 OP4 -12.82 RAP 142.15 It( 1.62#1
Loi T|N( |NJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIN |NJ'Z L4T INJ E LONG
2809.43 -28.22 82.51 19.49 92.4? 23 28 5 2208,4 -27.58 73.91
4583.58 12.09 193.72 11.27 64.20 IS 31 40 3983.6 8.52 186.86
2324.16 -29.70 61.44 |9.40 93.5t 0 35 43 1924.2 -28.90 52.73
4344.08 13.42 I75.44 10,59 63.04 16 41 54 3744,! 9.70 168.63
22_.85 -33.65 41.03 19.00 96.42 E 13 32 1660,6 °32.39 32.02
4180.36 16.9(3 161.06 8.63 59.83 17 31 27 3580.4 12.76 154.39
NIO-C(_)RS[ [X[CUTJOI ACCURACY CRBIT OETERN|NATI(_N ACCLMaCY
SGT 1358.0 $(_ 7_I0,1 SG3 309.5 ST 437.2 M 221.2 $S 314.1
RNT .S078 RRr .8852 RYr .8_9 CRT o.E480 CRS .4591 (ST -.9702
S_ i_41._ _} '_ RI_ .9006 LSA 356._ NSA 216.0 S$A 22.8
SGI 1491.2 8GZ 391.9 THA 25.35 ELI 461.4 £L2 E12.4 ALF 171.30
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967 FL|GNT TII4_ 96.00 ARRIVAL 0AT( O(T 31 1967
H(L|OC(NTR|( ¢(_I(
RL 151.93 kAk -.00
RP lO?.S0 LAP -.08
R( 92.232 GL -.AB
PLAN(TOCENTRZC C(_l|C
C3 37,1J? VHL 6,0_!
LNC_ ATMTH LNC_ TI_: Lol TiN(
90.OO 22 37 9 2832.43
_O,OO 14 26 II 4547,46
IO0.O0 0 l0 7 2545.$1
|00.00 15 _1 50 4309.84
II0.00 I 3S 3_ _77.¢0
I10.00 |6 30 51 4150.02
OIFr[R(NTI_k CCi_[¢TION_.
TO( ,3985 7RA-|,1760 TC3 -.7256 _AU .4404
• 05 -._739 m_A -.MO3 RC3 o.5083 rAU .11052
F0[ .7#87 FRA-1.3744 rc3-2.5729 8SP 4589
.4329 MA 1,2360 Be3 ,eeS9 FSP °945
0[$TANC[ _4,M4
LQ. 303.30 VL Z_.233 GAL -12.32 AZk gO.lI NC4 131.75 SNA 1_H).72 [CC ._2974 IN( .1056 VJ 29,325
LOP ?5.05 VP _.8|N3 GAP 1.42 AZP 89,93 TAL 235.88 TAP 7.62 RCA 107.82 APO 171._2 v2 35.154
GP -30.41 _AL 163.42 ZAP 105.14 ITS 352.10 ZA( 14_.27 (T[ _27.56 74( |21.10 ETC .0E CLP-JO?.6Z
OkA 14.40 RAL 142,I2 RA0 6_M.4 VEL 12,392 PTH 2.28 _,lP 4.431 OPA -13,41 RAP 140.86 ((( 1.6120
;NJ L_T _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ T_l,q[ PO C$T TIN _NJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
-28.27 84.19 Z0.24 91.63 23 24 21 2232.5 -27.75 75.57
J|.Ol 191.6_ 11.7_ 6_,?_ 15 41 38 3947.5 7.39 i84.81
-_.78 5"_ EO.I? 92.?0 0 _ 32 1_43.3 -29.O9 54.27
12.35 173.45 11.03 62._6 J6 _I 39 3709,8 8.58 I_6.70
-33.77 A2.36 19.83 95.64 _ 13 33 1677._ -52.62 33.31
15.85 159.33 9.05 59.31 17 40 1 3550.0 11.68 152.73
N|O-COLMS[ (XECUT_ON AC(URACV _I_8ZT 0(TERIA[NATION ACCURACY
$G7 1491.1SGR 73_.7 $G3 301.5 ST 506.6 SR 198.7 $S 3_5.9
RRT ._2_ RRF .8_75 RTF .8792 CRT -.2240 CR$ .4468 C$T -.9679
SG8 1864.5 223 .21Z3 RI3 .9062 L$A 501.4 NSA 199.7 $SA 23.0
SGI 1619.1 5G2 386.1 THA 23,66 (LI 508.8 EL2 192.3 ALF J74,15
LAUN(H 047( JUL 27 196? FLI_T 7_I_ 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0J$TAN([ 290._11
RL 131,93 LAL -,00 LOt. 303.30 VL _8,181 GAL '12,14 JT_ d9.84 HCA
RP 107.77 LAP .|! LOP _r8_27 VP _!.800 _AP 1,84 AiP 90.11 TAL
R( "94"r474 GL "72 GP -31.46 2AL _'B4 74_ 10_.44 (T$ 349.34 74[
PLAN(TO([NTRI{ ¢(_NI(
C3 36,227 VHL 6.019 OLA 15.36 RAL 143.09 RA0 65M.4 VEL 12,534 PTH
LNO4 ATNTff LNCH T_I_ L-_ TIM_ INJ kAT
90.00 22 32 14 28_0.03 -28.31
_.00 14 38 46 4!108.66 9.77
100.00 0 3 _4 23?0.62 -Z9.83
100.00 13 51 42 4211,30 11.13
II0.00 ! 32 31 229#,57 -33.g0
ll0.00 16 41 15 4116.1_ 14,66
0_FF[R[NTZAL ¢OQN(CTI_
TO( .4507 7R_-1.2252
RO[ -.14OB 11/14 -.36_3
r0( .818| FRA-1.2496
_0( .4722 BRA !.2777
134.97 S_ 139._7 ECC .22837 IN( ._575 VI _9.325
_4.96 TAP 9.93 R(_ |07,46 aPO 171.0A V2 35.165
14_.6_ _T( _$.14 7AC 121.83 (Y_ 33B.96 (kP-11J.77








T¢3 -.8Z74 84U .4765 SGT 1624.5 S(4_ 746.1 $G3 2_0.8
R¢3 -.5324 rAU .10546 RRT .036I NRF .9083 RTF .8864
rC3-2.5203 BSP 5004 $_ 1787.6 R2_ ,2256 RI3 .9099
8(3 .9839 FSP -912 SGI 1746,7 SG2 380.6 THA _2.11
Z.Z7 VHP 4.548 0PA -14.15 R_P 139.75 [CO 1.5962
INJ ATNTH INJ TIME P_-£$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
90.61 _3 19 54 2_60.0 -_7,93 77.57
63._9 13 53 53 3906,7 6,11 JSZ.flO
91.11 0 48 43 1970.6 -29.29 56.13
62.08 17 2 54 _671.3 7.31 J_4.Sd
94.70 Z 11 10 1698.6 -32.87 34.87
58.77 17 49 51 3516.J 10.42 150.89
CRBIT 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 5_.7 SR 172.8 S$ 3_O.I
CRT -.1852 CR$ .4193 (ST -.9659
L54 654.6 NSA 181.9 SSA 23.1
(LI 563.7 (L2 169.5 ALF 176.47
LAUNO,I OA?[ JUL 27 1967 FLZG_T 7[N_ lO_.OO ARRZVAL OAT( NOV 4 1967
H(LZO_(NYR_( COil(
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
Rp I07.73 LAP .30
RC 96.719 GL 2.I0
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C C(_N_C
C3 35.296 V_L 5.941
LkN_H A_NYH LklCH 7|1_
_0.00 22 26 S
_0.O0 14 53 31
100.00 0 0 AI
IO0.O0 16 _ 35
110.00 1L_t 27
110.00 16 53 18
OISTANC( 296._39
COL 303._0 VL _.IZ4 GAL -II.97 A_L 89.55 HCA 138.20 SNA I_.80 (CO .22705 IN( .4542 Vl 79.3_
LOP 81,_0 YP _.828 GAP 2.23 AZP _0.34 TAL 233.99 TAP 12.18 RCA J07,28 APO 170.3! v2 35.175
GP -32.64 ZAL 162.10 ZAP i]1.40 [T$ 346.83 74[ 140.07 ETE _3.27 ?AC J22,36 (TC 357.90 CLP-115.67
OLA- 18.47 R_L 144,17 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.517 PTH 2.27 VHP 4,666 OPA -lfl.O8 RAP 138.79
L-_ T|I_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PC) (ST TIN [NJ _ LAT
2893,77 -28.31 88.68 22.22 89.38 E3 14 22 7293.8 -29.10
4459,77 8.32 186.58 13.19 62.84 16 7 31 _859.8 4.61
2(101.34 -29.89 67.19 22.22 90,30 0 44 3 2001.5 -_9,50
4227.23 9.7_ 1_.74 12.4_ 61._9 17 J6 2 _627.2 5.85
2323.81 -_4.02 45.92 22.05 93.33 2 8 11 1723.8 -33.15
4077.73 13,30 1_5.28 |0.33 58.21 18 1 16 3477.7 9.00
OIFFERENT]AL (CI_RECTIOI_,
TOE .5140 TRA-I.2M6 T(3 -.9310 _l,U .5119
RO( -.1064 RRA -.34|8 RC3 -.5570 rAu .lOOO0
r0E .$385 FRA-F,12I? FC3-2.432_ BSP 34_9
B0( .3249 8RA 1.3119 8C_ 1.O849 rSP -880
MI0-COUR$[ (X(CUT/ON ACCURAC'v
SOT 1758.4 SGR 752.8 $53 278.9
RRT .8434 RRF .9191 RTF .8918
$_ 19i2.8 R23 .2407 RJ3 ,91_7










ST 626.B SR /46.8 SS 35_._
CRT'-.I|76 CR$ .3585 (ST -.9654
LSA 716.3 N$A 164.0 554 23.3
(L! 627.0 (LZ 145.B 4LF J78.33
EO56
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 27 1967 FLIG_7 TIME IOZ.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.O0
Rp 107.70 LAP .49
RE 9#.967 GL 3.70
PLA_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.411VNL 5.866
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN|
90.00 ZZ 18 19
90.00 I$ If 9
IOO.O0 83 5O 4
100.00 16 ZZ 5
ItO.O0 ! Eft 4
110.00 17 7 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTZCB_S
TD£ .5889 TRA-J.Z98Z TC3-1.0354 BAU .5463
ROE -.0696 RRA -,3177 RC3 -.3613 FAU .09405
FOE .SBOZ FRA -.9891 FC3-Z.3662 BSP 5873
60E .5930 MA 1.3365 8C3 1.1874 FSP -844
OIST&NCE 302.980
LOL 303._ VL ZB.063 GAL -I|.78 ATL 89.21HCA
LOP 84.75 VP 38.793 GAP 2.63 A_P 90,62 TAL
GP -33.99 /AL 161.17 74# 113,99 ET$ 343.96 7AE
141.42 SMA 135.31ECC .22578 INC ,7902 VI 29.325
232,95 TAP 14.37 RCA 107.08 APO 169.54 v2 35.185
|37.52 ETE 221.86 ZAE 122.64 EYE 556.85 CLP-119.36
OCA 17.75 RAL 145.40 RA0 65M.4 VEL |2.461 PTH







Z.Z6 VHP 4.807 DPA -16.25 RAP 157.97 £CC 1.5663
|NJ LONG /NJ RT ASC _N_ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LXT INJ 2 LONG
91.76 23.52 87.85 23 7 15 2336.0 -28.24 83.10
183,4J 14.t8 8t.40 16 _4 33 3804.8 _.85 t?6.?#
70,05 23.57 BS.00 24 34 4 Z040,I -29.?0 61.25
165.85 13.47 61.11 17 31 40 3575.9 4.13 159.25
48.37 23.52 92.11 2 4 19 1755.2 -35.46 39.19
15_.86 |1.28 57.65 18 |4 44 3433.5 7.35 146.47
M|D-COUR$[ [XI[CuT|ON ACCURACY CRD|T DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1891.8 SGR 7_.9 $G3 265.5 ST 701.2 SR 120.8 S$ 372.8
RRT .8520 RRF .92¢2 RTF .8956 CRT .0083 CR$ .2366 (ST -,9659
SGB Z05_.4 RZ3 ,2571RI3 .9147 LSA 789.5 M$A 146.2 $SA 23.3
SGI Z003.6 SGZ 375.Z THA 19,58 ELI 701.2 E£2 120.8 ALr ,08
LAUNCH OATE JUL 27 1987 F'L|GIHT TI142 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO
RP 107.67 LAP .M
RC 10|.Z|_ GL 5.58
PLAN£TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 33.601 VHL 5.797
LNO'( AZMTH LNCN TIM(
90,.00 Z2 7 55
90.00 15 32 46
IO0.O0 23 4I J3
100.00 16 42 9
110,00 I |9 15
110.00 |7 f4 33
D|STANCE 309.126
LQ. 303._10 VL t_.001 GAL -II.59 AZL 88.82 HCA
LOP 87.98 VP _.757 GAP 3.01 AZP 90.96 TAL
GP -35.55 IAL 160,O0 ZAP ]i6,18 ETS 340.88 ZAE
144.85 SNA 157.81 ECC .22457 |NC 1.1780 vt 29.325
231.86 TAP 16.51RCA 106.86 APO 168.75 v2 35.195
134.95 ETE 2_.86 ZAC 122.71 ETC 355.72 CLP-122.84
OLA 18.28 RAL 146.81RAD 65_.3 VEL I2.448 PTH 2.25 VHP 4.975 OPA -17,65 RAP 157.24 ECC 1.5530
L-! T[I_ |NJ LAT rNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2890.17 -28.04 95.72 Z5.08 85,86 22 57 45 2390.2 -28.32 87,06
43M,53 4.50 179.72 15.67 62.01 16 45 5 3738.5 ,72 173,08
ZMg.3I -29.76 73.71 25.21 87.08 24 26 3 Z089.3 -29.85 64.90
4114.63 6.01 162.43 14.84 60.66 17 50 44 3514.6 2.06 155.88
2384.93 -34.18 51,47 25.53 90.27 I 59 I0 1794.9 -33.77 42.25
5981,77 9.80 150.05 JZ.53 57.09 18 30 55 3381.8 5.39 143.73
ORBIT OETERMINATI_m,I ACCURACY
ST 789.9 SR 97.5 $S 395.1
CRT .2525 CR$ -.0126 CST -.9668
LSA 878.8 MSA |29,5 558 23,0
ELl 790.3 EL2 94.1 4LF 1.81
DIFFERENTIAL CO_CTICI_I
TOE .$796 TRA-l.3173 TC3-I.1382 BAU .5788
RD£ -.0288 A_'A -.L_I8 RE3 -.60_18 FAU .08752
FOE .3883 FRA -.8498 FC5-2.2549 88P 6280
BDE .MO2 BRA !.$4116 Be3 1._884 FSP -79S
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON 4CCt,WACv
SG7 Z023.6 SGq 763,1 $G5 250.3
RRT .8560 RRF .9383 RTF .898I
SGB 2162.7 R25 .2747 RI3 .9158
SGI 2130.0 $G2 374.8 THA 18.48
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC 103.470 GL 7.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.909 V_L 5.737
LNCH 47NT_ LNCH TI_E
90.00 21 53 25
90.00 16 0 17
JO0.O0 23 Z9 '0
100,00 17 7 23
ltO.O0 I I1 16
110.00 17 45 32
D]_F£RENfIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .78e9 TRA-I.323Z 1C3-1.23_q9 8AU .6107
#OE .OI54 RRA -,2561 RE3 -,6260 FAU ,08079
roe .9100 FRA -.7|25 rC3-2.1253 BSP 6715
ODE .7890 BR4 1.3478 8C3 1.3880 FSP -750
DISTANCE 315.246
LOt. 305.30 VL 27.936 GAL -11.39 AZL _B.57 NCA 147.88 SNA 137.29 ECC .22541 INC 1,6327 Vl 79.325
LOP 91.19 VP 38,718 GAP 3.37 AZP '91.38 TAL 230.72 TAP 18.60 RCA 106.62 APO 167.96 v2 35.204
GP -37.40 7AL 158.55 TAP 117.95 ITS 337.56 7AE 152.53 ETE Z20.20 7AC 122.56 ETC 354.55 CLP-126.15
DLA 21.10 RAL 148.44 RAD 65M.5 VEL 12,421 PTH 2.24 VHP 5.176 OPA -19,58 RAP 136.56 ECC 1.5416
L-_ TIME IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT A$C IN| AINTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
5O62.34 -27.57 100.94 26.98 85,28 22 44 27 _462.3 -28,2_ 92.34
4255.87 1,84 175.10 17.60 61.74 17 11 13 3655.9 -i.95 168.47
2754.10 -29.44 78.49 27.21 84.57 24 14 54 2154.1 -29.88 69.72
4039.34 1 3.49 158.27 16.69 60.29 18 14 42 3439.3 -.50 151.75
2446.45 _4.13 55.49 _7._7 87.89 I 52 3 1846.4 -34.04 46.25
3919.75 7.49 I46.74 14.22 56.55 18 50 52 3319.8 3.04 140.48
N[O-(OUR$_ _XE(U_ZON ACCURA(w O28[70_T£RNINA_ION _C_UR_(Y
$GT 2155.9 $GR 768.9 SG3 234.3 ST 896.2 S_ 86.4 8S 420.4
RRT .8575 RRIr .9469 RTF .9OO1 CRT .6200 ORS -.4235 CST -.9691
SGB 2288.9 R23 .2923 _13 .91_8 LSA 986.7 NSA 115.3 $SA 72.3
SGI 2257.5 SG2 377.8 THA 17.51 ELi 897.8 EL2 67.7 ALr 3,44
LAUNCH OATE JUL 27 1967 FLI_T TIN_ I08,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV ]Z 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,93 LAL -.OO
RP 107,62 LAP 1.05
RC 105.723 GL |0.52
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 _2.404 VHL 5._)Z
LNCH A_TH LNCH T_14_'
90,00 Zl 31 36
90.00 16 37 26
IO(3.00 23 J1 6
|OO.DO 17 40 3_
]IO.O0 0 59 _4
110.00 I8 12 15
DISTANCE 321.343
LOL 303.30 VL 27,870 GAL -!1.18 AZL 87.82 HCA 151.10 SXA 136,77 ECC .2223_ INC 2.t774 VI 29.325
LOP 94.42 VP 38.678 GAP 5.71 A_P 91.91 TAL 229.54 TAP _.64 RC4 106.36 APO 167,17 v2 35.212
GP °39.60 ?AL 156,65 ZAP 119.23 ETS 333.96 ZAE I29.61ETE 219.85 ZAC 122,21ETC 353.23 CLP-IZg.32
0LA 23.52 RAL 1_O.36 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.401 PTH 2.24 VHP 5.419 0P4 -21.47 RAP 135.84
L-[ T[fA_ [NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC IN| AZNTH [NJ T[M_ PO (ST _[M /NJ Z L_r
3164.05 -26.55 108.21 29.21 79.78 22 24 _ 2564.1 -27.69
4146,36 -I.C_ 168.99 _),35 6J,75 17 46 33 5546.4 -5.46
2843.25 -ZB.69 8_.01 29.61 91.22 25 58 29 2243.2 -29.61
3942.39 ._O 152.95 19.29 60.)I 18 46 20 5542.4 -5,78
2515.|5 -35.83 60.83 _.35 64.74 I 41 49 19J5.2 -34.J8
_43.25 4,60 142.70 16.56 56,09 19 16 18 3243.2 .JI
OIFF[RENTI4L C_R[CTIONS
TOE .92_9 T24-1.3104 TC3-J.3306 BAU .6403
ROE .O6_2 RR4 -,2J85 RC3 -,6453 FAU .073_2
FOE .9384 FRA -,5709 g(3-J,964_ BSP 7J08
BOE .9282 BRA 1.3282 BC3 1.4780 FSP -694
N|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _286.1 $_ 7?2.7 SG3 216.6
RRT .¢557 RRr .9542 RTF .90]5
SG8 2413.2 R23 ._96 RJ3 .9174










ST 1027,7 SR 99,3 $S 45_._
CRT ,9099 ORS -,8017 CST -.9718
L$A JJ22.0 NSA I05,3 $54 20.4
ELI J031.7 EL2 41.0 ALF 5.03
2057
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 27 1967 rkI_T TXI_ 110.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 14 1957
MELIOCENTN[C CONIC
RL 151.93 L&L -,00
ep 107.60 LAP 1.13
RC t07,975 GL 13.02
@LAN(T(X_NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.Z06 VNL $.673
LNOq 4_MTH LNCH Till( L-I TIN( IN| tat
90.00. 2O 5J 6 3327.23 -14.08
90.00 17 34 Z9 39b0.09 -7.00
10(1.00 12 AI _0 2976.67 -26.93
10_.O0 le Z8 Z6 3_03.BB -4.42
IJO.O0 0 4Z 44 2610.72 -31.99
110,OO IS 47 57 3744.$9 .83
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE 1.0994 TRA-I.Z760 T(3o|,4090 BAU o$M9
ROE .11OO _4 -.1_ RC3 -.6543 rAU .063_8
rOE .9633 TRA -.4324 F(3-J.7738 BSP 7336
DOE J.JOS9 _A 1.1873 BC3 J.3336 FSP -639
DISTANCE 317.413
LOL ]03.30 VL 17.801 G4L -10.96 A_L 87.13 HCA |34.33 SNA
LO# 97.66 VP M.636 GAP A.03 AtP 91.57 TAL 126.31 TaP
GP -41.23 1AL 134.Zl ZAP 119.93 ET$ 3_0.02 _k_ IZ6.f_ ETE
136.24 [C( .22123 [NC 2._464 vl 29.325
22.64 RCA 106.10 JPO ]66.3_ VZ 3_.120
219.73 74C 121.$8 [TC 33|.76 CLP-I3Z.40
OLA
IN| L_G IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIM(
119.32 31,34 74.63 Z| 46 33
139.63 Z4,61 62.49 18 aO 49
94.33 32,33 76.31 23 31 27
145.44 ZS.ZO 60.41 19 31 5|
M.17 33.78 80.48 I Z6 14
I37.34 19,94 33.83 19 50 22
NZ0oCOj_St[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT Z417.B 8r_ 776.6 $G3 197.8
_T .B_Z _r .960! RTF .¢032
$¢,8 1339.4 RZ3 .32_0 RJ3 .9164
._,J t_O_.? SGZ 394.0 TNA 13,67
16.05 RAL l§2.fdl RA0 63_1,3 V£L IZ.393 PTH Z.24 VHP 3.7ZZ CPA -Z4.01 RAP 135.01ECC J.5300








ST JI91.4 sa 133.8 SS 48B.I
CRT .9897 CRS -.9326 CST -.9735
LSA 1_,6 MSA JOO._ SSA |7.5
ELI 1198.9 EL2 19.3 ALr 6.44
LAUN_ DATE JU_. 27 1987 A_IVAL 0ATE NOV 16 19_7
HEL[C_[NTRIC C_NIC
RL 131.93 LAL -.(_
RP 107._ L4P 1.41
RC JIO.ZZ6 GC 17,91
PLAMETO_(N_RIC C_IM I C
C3 3Z.331 VHL 3.704
LNO_ AINT, LNC_ T_N(
81.30 |B 16 Zl
98.41 ZO 34 Zl
100.O0 21 _0 18
1OO.OO 2O 3 3
I10.00 0 13 41
110.O0 19 40 8
DIffERENTIAL O_R£(TICNS
TO( 1.3184 TRA-I.ZI13 TC_1.4393 9AU ._3Z
ROE .1809 RRA -.1123 R(_ -.6318 FAU _03800
FOE .9019 FRA -.ZO3I F(3-1.34_4 BSP 7966
DOE 1.3406 _t_A I.Z11_4 8C3 1.3984 FSP -380
0[8TA_K_E 333,464
LOt. 303.30 VL 17.733 GAL -10.74 A_L 86.31H(A 137.53 5,NA _35.70 [C( .22025
LOP I00,89 VP _,_93 GAP 4.37 A_P 93.41 TAL 227.0A TAP 24.59 RCA I03,8!
GP -43;46 Z4L i_I.03 ZAP J2O.OJ ETS 3ZS.TO Z4E I_3.43 ETE 2|9.77 _AC 120.97
IN_ 3.6933 vl 19.325
APO |63.59 VZ 35.127
[TC 3_0.03 (LP-135.4_
OLA 19.44 RAL 133._8 RA0 6_CNI.3 V[L 11.406 PTH Z._4 VHP 6.114 OPA -27.07 RAP 133.91 [CC 1.5354
L-I TIN( XNJ LAY [NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST T|N fNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3_79,01_ o17.19 137.33 3Z.37 63.72 19 Z| O 3Z79.| -_].3Z 140.98
34_3,31 -17.J7 I14._3 31.36 63.71 _I 31 34 _33.3 -2O.31 117.ZA
31_4,18 -11,17 1i3.11 34,13 68.39 22 24 32 Z654.Z -Z3.CZ 105.39
3333.44 -13._7 I.N_.07 30.41 62.97 21 1 39 2933.4 -16.79 123.05
2734,6Z -_0.88 78,84 37.77 74.31 0 39 33 2154.6 -3_.67 70.09
3_03.76 °4.47 1_._ _.18 36.07 L_ 40 |4 _003,8 -8,89 1_3.99
NIO-_U_ _Y_(UTION A(_U_A(Y ORBIT 0£T_RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z_O.4 $_ 776.3 $G3 177.3 ST 1_99.6 SR 187,1 SS 530.4
RRT .8_I _ .9633 RTF .9033 CRT .99Z1 CRS -.99|9 CST -.9795
S_ Z663.9 R_3 .337Z R13 ,9198 [SA 1504.9 MS4 101,1 SSA J3.9
SGJ _634.4 SGZ 408.8 THA 14.69 ELI 1411.9 [L2 23.2 ALF 7.56
LAUNCH D_TE JUL 27 1967 fLIGHT T|ME |14.00 ARRIVAL D_TE NOV J8 1967
HELTO_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 339.489 "
RL 131.93 LAL -.00 LOL 303.30 VL 17.663 GAL -10.30 4ZL 83.19 HCA 160.77 SNA 133.17 ECC .21932 [NC A.8078 vl Z9.325
RP 107._6 LAP |.38 LOP 104,|3 VP _,348 GAP 4.68 A_P 94.54 TAL 225.73 TAP 26.30 RCA 105.52 _PO 164.&| vE 35.E33
RC 11E.47_ GL 23.09 GP -49.39 7Ak 146.81 7AP 119.18 (TS 320.91 7AE 119.77 ETE 219.82 7AC 120.09 ETC 347.90 CLP-|3R.71
PLANETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 33,_04 VHL 5.814 DLA 33.6_ RAL 139,36 RAD 6_.3 VEL ]_.437 PTH _,ZS'VHP 6.646 DPA -30.75 RAP J32.34 ECC 1.5563
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT I_J LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _M?H 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
?0.93 17 16 39 A124.03 -19.16 176,83 37.94 61.76 18 25 131 3314.1 -EE.79 169.62
109.03 Z2 4 10 3L_7.68 -19.13 108.60 37.94 61.73 EE 37 38 2607.7 -2E.7_ J0|.37
70.93 17 16 39 4124.03 -19.16 176.83 37,94 61.76 18 Z3 23 3324.1 -22.79 169.6Z
J09.0§ 22 4 10 3207.68 -19.15 108,60 37,94 61,73 22 57 38 2607.7 -22.78 J0!.37
110.00 22 54 16 3034.50 -23.62 99.11 40.37 64.34 _3 43 10 2454.5 -26.85 91.43
110.00 11 23 44 33_.23 -14.81 113.13 33.33 38.83 22 21 9 2725.2 -18.83 108.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV _BIT DETERMIN4T[ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.6434 TRA-I.I006 TC3-|.438_ 8AU .7164 SGT _683.8 SGR 764.4 $G3 154.8 ST 1668.7 SR 244._ SS 579,6
ROE .E4_l _A -.0372 RC3 -.6221 rAu ,04938 RRT .8180 RRF .9613 RTF ._84 CRT .9818 CRS -.9990 CST -.9835
rOE 1.0_17 FR4 -.1570 FC3-|.2646 BSP 8334 SG_ 1790.6 R_3 .3453 RI3 .9218 LSA 1780.1 NSA 107.0 SSA 10.1
80£ 1.663_1 8RA 1.1013 BC3 |.5853 rsP -510 SGI 2737.6 SG2 427.9 THA 13.44 ELI 1685.9 EL2 46.0 ALF 8.19
LAUNCH gate JUk 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2'D 1967
RELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP 107.34 LAP 1.73
RC 114.7;L_0 GL _9,61
PLkN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.93_ VHL 6.07_
A_MTH LN_H TIME
6_.O_ 16 49 2
117.92 23 13 14
6_.08 16 49
117.9Z 13 13 14
61.08 16 49 2
117,91 13 13 14
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
WOE 2.1033 TRA -o92O6 TC3-1.3741 BAU .7310
ROE .30_8 RRA .0611RC_ -.3306 FAU .04033
rOE 1.O440 rRA -.0243 FC3 -.9437 83P 8773
80E 2.1E32 BRA .9226 BC3 1.4803 FSP -438
0I$TANCE 343.486
LOL 303.30 VL 27.391 GAL -10.26 ATL 83.63 HCA 163.98 SNA 134.63 ECC .21843 INC 6.3306 V! 29.323
LOP 107.37 VP 3_._3 GAP 4.97 ATP 96.11 TAL 224.38 TAP 28.36 RCA 103.22 APO 164.04 VZ 35._39
GP -34.Z0 ZAL 141._1ZAP 117.6(} ETS 313.49 ?AE 115.40 ETE 219,39 _AC 119.07 ETC 3A5.09 CLP-I4Z.39
DLA _8.94 RAL 164.33 RAO 63M.4 VEL 12.582 PTH 2._8 V_P 7.4|1 DPA -33.|3 RAP 129.94 ECC 1.6079
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4_60._3 -21.OO 191.33 46.20 56.43 18 0 33 3690.2 -2_.Z6 184.38
_086.19 -2O.99 100.04 46.19 56.4_ 24 4 40 2486.3 -Z5.25 93.J0
4_90.23 -Zl.OO 191.33 46.20 36,43 18 0 33 3690,2 -_3._6 184.38
3086._9 -2O.98 100.04 46.19 36.42 _4 4 40 2486.3 -23._5 93.10
4_90_3 -21.00 191.33 46.20 36.43 18 0 33 3690._ -Z5.26 J_4.3_
3086.29 -2O.99 100.04 46.19 36.42 E4 4 40 E486.3 -Z3.Z3 93.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 28_2.5 SGR 731.3 $G3 130.8 ST 2011.7 SR 287.0 SS 630.E
RRT .7737 RRF .9468 RTF .9139 CRT .9692 CRS -.9936 CST -.9875
SGB Z913.7 R_3 .3471RI3 .9257 LSA _1_4.5 NSA 115.6 SSA 7.0
SGI _880.58GE 452.3 THA IJ.66 ELI _030.8 EL2 70.0 ALF 7.88
Z038
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP 107,52 LAP !,91
RC 116,961 GL 37,78
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.1T9 VHL 6.647
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
53.2D 16 41 51
I26.80 0 25 20
53.20 16 41 51
126.80 O 25 ZO
53.20 18 41 51
126.80 O 29 ZO
D|FFERENTI4L C(_RECTIOI_LS
TOE 2.8075 TRA -,6127 TC3-I.I(_7 BAU .7281
ROE .2955 RRA .1943 RC3 -.4153 F4U .0_084
rOE I.O590 rRk .1067 FC3 -.6043 BSP 9130
BOE Z.8230 BRA .6427 B(3 1.2328 FSP -357
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
FLIOHT TIME 118.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1967
DISTANCE 351.450
LOL 303.30 VL 27.521 GAL -IO.OI'}ZL 81.36 H(4 167.18 SM4 134.i0 E({ .21757 INC 8.6409 Vl 29.325
LOP 110,62 VP _HI.456 GAP 5.26 ATP 98.43 TAL 222,99 TAP ]O.17 REA J04.92 APO 163,27 v2 35.244
GP -60.12 ZAL 133,84 ZAP !14.78 ETS 308.96 ZAE 110.05 ETE 218.41ZAC llT.gB ETC 340.97 CLP-147.29
OLA 45.17 RAL 172.Z0 RA0 65¢=8.7 VEL 12.866 PTH 2.34 VHP 8.605 OPA -40.26 RAP 176.04 ECC 1.7271
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4438,72 -21.88 205.01 58.69 49.43 17 55 50 3838.7 -26.93 19_.62
3028.16 -2[.86 95.68 58.68 49.43 1 15 49 2429.2 -26.92 89.29
4438.72 -21.88 Z05.0I 59.69 49.43 17 55 50 3838.7 -26.93 198.62
3028.16 -21.86 95.M 58.68 49.43 1 15 48 2428.2 -26.92 89.29
4438.72 -21,88 205.0! 38.69 49.43 17 55 50 3838.7 -26.93 196.62
3(328.16 -Zl.8_ 95.M 58,68 49.43 I 15 48 2428,2 -26.92 89,29
M;D-COL,W$_ EX[CUTZON ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8G7 2966.3 SGR 652.8 SG3 105.7 ST 2430.9 SR 265.0 SS 679.6
RRT .6663 RRF .8856 RTF .9237 CRT .9331 CRS -.9731 CST -.9908
SG6 3037.3 823 .3598 RI3 .9322 LS4 2554.8 MSA 127.9 SSA 4.5
SGI 2998.9 SGE 481.5 TMA 8.57 ELI 2443.5 EL2 94.8 ALF 5.92
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO
RP |O7.5| LAP 2.07
RC 119.197 GL 47.5I
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 62.16I VHL 7.884
LNCN AZNTH LN(H T|I4[
44.79 17 0 5I
133.21 I 41 31
44.78 J_ 0 _!
135.21 I 41 31
44.79 17 O 51
13].21 ! 41 31
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTr(_
TOE 3.15092 TRA -.0415 TC3 -.7955 B_J ._49
ROE -.0187 RRA .3483 RC3 -.Et35 FAU .02122
FOE 1.0597 FRA ,2394 FC3 -.2956 BSP 9551
BDE 3.9093 BNA .3508 BC3 ,8242 FSP o281
FLIGHT TIM( 120.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1967
O|$TAN(E 357.364
LOt. 303.30 VL 27.449 GAL -9.74 AZL ?7.59 MCA 170.34 SNA 133.56 ECC .21671 INC12.4102 VI 29.]25
LOP 113.86 VP _.409 GAP 5.52 AZP 102.24 TAL 221.56 TAP 31.90 RCA 104.62 APO 162.51 V2 35.24_
GP -67.26 7AL 124.49 ZAP 110.6_ ET8 299.65 7AE 103.22 ETE 214.28 ZAC 116.99 ETC 333.60 CLP-155.8]
0LA 51.67 RAL 184.13 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.547 PTH 2.48 VHP IO.683 0PA -45.92 RAP !19.27 ECC 2.0230
L-I _INE |NJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4593.32 -20.06 218.26 77.36 41,37 18 ]7 25 3993.3 -25.97 212._2
3042.68 -Z0.05 95.|9 77.34 41.32 2 32 14 2442.7 -25.96 89.74
4393.32 -20.06 ZIB._6 77.36 41.32 18 17 25 3993,3 -25.97 212._2
3042.M -20.05 95.19 77.34 4J.32 2 32 14 2442.7 -25.96 B9.74
4393.32 -L_3.06 218,26 77.36 41.32 18 17 25 3993.3 -25,97 212.62
3042.68 -L_O.05 95.19 77.34 41.32 2 32 14 2442.7 -25.96 89.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3105.8 $GR 531.4 SG3 81.5 ST 2641,2 SR 123.6 SS 715.1
RRT .22_0 RRF .5239 RTF .9421 CRT -.1137 CRS .0000 CST -.9935
SGB 3151.0 823 .3158 813 .9442 LSA 2928.7 MSA 146.O SSA 2.8
SGI 3108.2 $G2 517.6 TMA 2,25 ELI 2841.2 EL2 1Z2.8 ALF 179.72
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z7 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,OO
RP IO7.]0 LAP Z,22
RC ]21.426 GL 57,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 116.976 VHL 10,R16
LNCH ATMTN LNCN TIME
39.67 |7 57 36
]40.]] 3 8 7
]9.67 I7 57 36
140,33 3 8 7
39.67 17 57 36
140.33 3 8 7
FLIGHT TIME 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1967
0I$TANCE 353.18!
LOt. 303,30 VL 27.377 GAL -9.44 AZL 70.27 HCA 1"73.42 SMA 133.03 £CC ,21574 INC19.7309 VJ 29.]25
LOP 117.||'VP 38.36| G&P 5.76 AZP |09.6| TAL 220.06 TAP 33.48 RCA 104.33 4PO 161.73 v2 35.752
GP -74.83 2AL 113.50 TAP 105,17 ETS 279.71ZAE 93.85 ETE 198.96 ZAC 116.73 ETC']14.67 CLP-JTA.68
OLA 55.81RAL 202.10 RAO 6570.2 VEL |5,437 PTH 2.76 VHP 14.932 OPA
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ A7NTH INJ TIME
4767.39 -13.42 228.73 102.78 35.29 19 17 4
_151.64 -13.41 98.44 102.76 35.29 4 O 39
4767.39 -13.42 228.73 102.78 35,29 19 17 4
3151.64 -13.41 98.44 102,T6 35,29 4 0 39
4767.39 -13.42 228.73 102.78 35.29 19 17 4
3151.64 -13.41 98.44 102.76 35.29 4 0 39
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS 14]0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 5.2698 TRA 1.Z166 TC3 -,3177 BAU .4979 8GT 3093.4 SGR 968.4 SG3 61.7
RDE-l.7958 RRA .1865 RC3 -.0202 FAU .01104 RRT -.8087 RRF -.6654 RTF .9760
rOE ].O676 rRA .4229 FC3 -.O_S7 ESP 9690 SC_ 3243.3 R23 -.2543 813 -.9655
BOE 5.5674 BRA 1.2308 8C3 .3184 FSP -208 SOJ 3196.1 $G2 55!.7 THA 165.36
FLIGHT TIN( 124.00:LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
-51.03 R4P 106,64 ECC 2.9251








ST 2812.9 SR 952.8 S$ 745.B
CRT -.9B42 CRS ,9654 CST -.9963
L$A _57.0 NSA /76.9 SSA 1.5
EL1 2965.6 EL2 160.2 ALF 161.5]
ARRIVAL DATE NOV Z_ ]967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3£8.696
RL 151.93 LAL -.00 LOL 303.30 VL 27._O4 GAL -9.06 AZL 51._0 HCA 176.23 SMA 132,51 ECC .21414 INC38.6962 V| 29.325
RP 107.49 LAP _.36 LOP 120.33 VP 38.3J2 GAP 3.91AZP 128.64 TAL _18.40 TAP 34.63 RCA IO4.13 APO 160.88 v2 35.Z5§
RC 123.648 GL 61.23 GP -73.0I ZAL IO2.41ZAP 98.76 ETS 221.96 ZAE 78.32 ETE 145.17 ?AC 119.64 ETC 255.17 CLP 121.41
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 369.796 VHL 19.250 OLA 51.41RAL 219.99 RAO 6572.0 VEL 22.161PTH 3.24 VHP 26.183 DPA -50.54 RAP B2.51 ECC 7.O859
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4S.IE 19 24 36 4906.96 -3.46 230.7_ 1_7.25 38._ L_ 46 4_ 4_O7.O -9.68 226.08
I34.88 4 3 34 33_0.98 -3.44 |08.|3 127.23 38.68 4 59 35 2761.0 -9.66 103.49
45.12 J9 24 36 4_06.98 -3.46 23(3.72 127._5 36.68 20 46 43 4307.0 -9.68 226.0_
J]4.88 4 3 34 3360._ -3.44 |08.|3 |27.23 38.68 4 59 35 2761.0 -9.66 103.49
45.12 19 24 56 4906.98 -3.46 2_0.72 127.25 38.68 20 46 43 4_37.0 -9.68 226.08
134.88 4 3 34 3360.98 -3,44 105,13 127._3 38.68 4 59 35 2761,0 -9.66 ]03.49
OJFF[RENTIAL (ORR[CTION,q MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDt_ E.1533 TRA 2.3_88 TC3 -,0045 BAU ._049 SGT 1_00.8 SGR 2945,9 $G3 49.5 5T 7_5.8 SR 2405.3 55 900.4
RDE-7.88|5 RRA-3,6321RC3 -,10213 FAU-.OO619 RRT -,9036 RRF -,9769 RTF .9730 CRT -.9641 CRS .9939 CST -.9P76
FOE 1.2Q42 FRA .8976 F(3 .OI45 BSP 9592 SGB 3220.3 823 -.1431 R!3 -.9888 LSA 2661.4 MSA 199.B S$A I.]
BDE 8.1704 _A 4.3363 B(3 .IO21 FSP -160 SGI 3178.6 $G2 516.4 THA 112._8 EL] 2505.6 EL2 184.9 ALF J06.3J
2O59
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH D'T( JUL 2? 1967 IrLIC_IT TIN( 126.00
NELIOCENTR_LC CONrC DISTANCE _77.74!
RL ISl.93 LAL -,00 LOt. 303,30 Vk 27,232 GAL -9.43 AZL 173.1| HCA 192.§1 SMA 131,99 (CC .22J§4 INC93.IIL_J Vl 29.325
RP 107,49 LAP Z.49 LOP 123.60 ¥P M,262 GAP 7.07 AZP 6.89 TAL 219.29 T4P 40,90 RCJ lOZ.'/S APO 161.23 V2 35.257
RC 125.96I GL -43.23 GP 31.73 7At. 96.35 ZAP 93.?0 ETS |77.12 7klr 54.12 ETE 247.86 7A( 104.45 (TC 136.96 (LP 99.ZZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢31411.027 VNL 37.564 DLA -49.93 R4L |73.23 RAO 6373.2 V(I. 39.143 PTH 3.35 VHP 39.73 RAP 8.32 ECCZ4.ZZJ9
LN_H ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
46.99 4 46 6 2333.92 -1.03 1733.9 5.09 38.e7
133.01 13 9 11 914.93 -1.0! 214.9 5.10 Z99.12
46.99 4 46 6 2333.82 -1.03 1733.8 S.09 58.87
133.01 13 9 11 814.93 -1.0! ZJ4,9 5.10 Z99.17
46.99 4 46 6 2333.82 -1.03 1T33.9 5.09 58.67
133.OI 13 9 l! 914.93 -i.0I 2J4,9 5.iO 299.|2
OIF'FERENT]rAL COWRECTIONS CRBIT DETERN|NATI(_4 ACCURACY
TOE 4.1635 ?RA Z.SlgO TO3 -,0_86 B_J 3.11326 ST 660.1 SR 2139.4 SS 1949.4
R0-14.0111 RRA-! .2752 RE3 .|1128 FAU-.05977 CRT -.9731 CR$ -.9999 C$T .9707
f10E-3.0963 FR_ -.2143 r¢3 .0367 8SP 11335 LSA 2964.S MSA 152.2 SSA 1 .S
80E14.6166 8RA 2,11233 8(:3 .2032 FSP -149 ELl 2234.2 £L2 /45.7 ALF 106.79
LAUNCH 0ATE JUt, 27 tO6T FLIGHT T|NE 1211.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z 1967
NELXO(ENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE M2.3J3
RL 151 .93 LAL " -.00 LOL _O3._0 VL 27,160 GAL -8.117 AtL 125.45 HCA 1114.41 SNA |31.47 ECC .21773 INC36.4544
RP 107,411 LAP 2,52 LOP 125.115 VP 38.212 GAP 6.94 AZP 33,63 TAL 216.22 TAP 40.63 R(A 102.85 APO J50.10
RC J211.065 GL -61.33 GP 74.1T ZAL 102.TS 7AP 102.06 [T11 143.54 7AE 112.40 (T( 2111._3 ZAC 91._3 ETC 101.09
Pt,.AI_ TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 3_O.235 VHL |9.172 OLA -55.59 RAL 147.52 RAO 5571.9 V(L 21,250 PTH 3.20 VHP 22.169 0PA 110.70 GAP 293.78
L.NO_ ATNTN LNC_ TIN( L-| TIN( INJ LAT
39.911 2 22 3T _4.14 4.31
IAO.02 JI 2T AZ 5TI,,_ 4.33
59.98 2 L_ 3? _4.14 4.31
140.02 11_ 27 42 5?1,45 4.33
59.911 2 _ 37 22114.14 4.31
140.02 I| 27 42 571.411 4.33
OIFF[RENTIAL ¢OIR(CT| ONS
YOE-3.0J55 TRA -.5910 TC3 --.0(_11 _AU .4263
ROE-6.9219 RRA-4.AOIO RC3 .096! FAu-,OOI94
IrOE-J.11315 FRJ -.7_)0 FC3 .OOSI 8SP 1021T
110( 7.5503 MA 4.4405 8C3 .0956 FSP -175
ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 30 1967
47.742 OPA
INJ LONG INJ RT _SCI INJ L_TNT_ _NJ TIME
53.52 119.08 139.92 5 24 S9
M3.86 89.09 139.92 13 22 46
63.62 119.08 139.92 5 24 59
303.116 119.09 139.92 13 22 46
S3._ 119.0b t39.92 S 2A 5p
_03J6 S9,09 139.9_ 13 2_ 45
NIO-C.OJR11( (XlECUTIOq ACCURAC_
11GT 1_95.11 SGR 25_,3 SG3 47,4
nT -.8?39 K_ r .991111 RTr -.115SO
$_B 27_3.5 R23 -.!113 R13 .9934





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
59,26 54.34 143,44 3 0 41 1_4.1 10._$ 61.O7
295,37 54,55 145.44 11 38 54 71.5 10.89 Z91.J7
55,26 54.54 143.44 3 0 41 16_4.1 10.88 61.07
295._T _4.55 145.4_ 11 39 54 71.5 J0.99 291.17
5S,26 S4,54 145.44 3 0 41 16_4.1 10.118 61.07
295.37 54,55 145.44 11 311 54 "T1.5 10.89 291,17
C_SIT 0_TERMINAT_ON _C(URACv-
ST 955.9 SR 2303.2 SS 1013.7
CRT ,9755 CRS -,9960 CST -.9913
LSA 2684.1 MS4 202.1 SSA 1.7
ELl 24116.1 EL2 194,11 ALF 67.87
M|O-(OURS[ EXECUTION kCCURACV
SGT 1005.? 110R _302,0 SG3 ST.0
RRT .11539 RRF ,91129 RTF .9404
$G8 3452,1 R23 -.1432 R13 .9891
1161 3417,1SG2 4119.9 THA 74.93
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME J30.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3117.903
RL 15|.93 LAL -.OO LOL 303.30 VL 27,0117 GAL -_,51 AZL II1.99 MCA 187.33 SMA
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 1_O.10 VP _!.161 GAP 7.10 ATP _l.I? TAL 214.55 TAP
RC 1_.261 GL -99.55 GP 59,?6 7AL 109.22 ZAP IlO.l_ (TS 91.Z4 7k( 99.96 [TE
PLAN[TO¢EMTRI¢ CONIC
C3 1_5.3_7 VHL I1,_35 0LA -49.96 RAL I41,41 RA0 5570.S V(L 15.022 PTH 2.113 VHP
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TII,_ L-I TIN( INJ _LAT
46.$5 2 19 4 2103.B$ |0,93
133.05 10 42 29 _112,211 10.94
46.93 2 19 4 2103.1111 10.93
133.05 10 42 29 5872.28 I0,94
46.95 2 19 4 2103.1111 10.93
133.O5 10 4_ 29 5872,28 10.94
0IrFERCNTIAL CORR[CTIC_$
TOE-4.1102 TRA-3.4_2 TC3 -.2259 BAU .4121
ROE -o6913 RRA-J.6736 RC3 -.02111FAU .DJ4ST
FOE-1,2464 _RA -,T515 FC3 -.0932 BSP IIIIS
802 4.1579 _A 3.1151T BC3 ,2277 F11P -240
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
ARRIVAL.OATE 0(C 4 1967
130,96 ECC ,21669 INC21,gBB9 Vl 29,325
41,$8 RCA 102,59 APO 159,34 vZ 35.259
I_N_,4? 7AC B9.35 ETC 48.77 (LP-175.55
13.584 0PA 75.47 RAP 221.30 ECC 3._ZBI
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54,41 42.06 139.07 2 54 B 1503.9 16.92 4_.36
2?2.49 42,09 139.07 12 20 21 S272.3 16,93 267.44
_4.4J 4_.06 139.07 Z 34 _ 1503.9 16.92 49.36
272.49 42,08 139.07 12 20 21 5272.3 16.93 267.44
_4.41 4_t05 I39.07 2 54 8 1303.9 16.92 49.36
272.49 42.011 139.07 12 20 21 52T2.3 16.93 767.44
M_0-C(X,_S[ _X_CUTJON A(CU_ACY _IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3M5.7 SGR 1327.2 $G3 T5.5 ST 2176.1 SR S13.4 SS T54.6
_RT .92_3 RRtr .9364 RTF .91131 CRT ,11917 CRS -.114211 CST -.9952
$_6 3537,S R_3 -.223_ R13 ,973_ LSA 2347.2 NSA 243.0 $SA 1.6
SGI 3_04,5 $52 4117.9 TH4 _0.22 ELI 2224.2 EL2 "227.4 ALF 12.01
F_Ir,_T TINE 132.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 6 1967
HELIO<ENTRIC CONIC O|ST_N_E _33._1
RL 151.93 LAL -,00 LO(. _03._ VL 27.013 GAL -11.111 ATL 105,90 HCA 190.44 SNA
RP I07,49 LAP 2o115 LOP 133.33 VP _,lIO GAP 7._2 A?P 74,33 TAL _12.96 TAP
RC 132.447 GL -54.94 GP" 60.72 ZAL lI4,I? TAP 117.94 ETS 73,24 7AE 104.68 ETE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 80,143 VHL 11.932 OLA -44.55 RAL 142,14 RAO 63_9.6 VEL 14.|95 PTH 2,59 VHP
1_0.46 ECC .21623 INC15.9039 VJ 29.325
43.40 RCA 102.25 APO 15B.67 v2 35.759
133.112 ZA( 89.35 ETC 31.00 CLP-163.34
TOE-2.931111 TRA-3.34114 TC3 -.599_ BAU .6426
ROE .3629 I_I'A -.SOT? RC3 .0175 FAU .O2474
FOE-1.I$96 FRA -.7_24 rC3 -,_573 _11P 11468
11OE 2.9511BRA 3._57 BC3 .59911 rse -313
LNO4 ATMTH LNCN T|N( k-_ ?IId_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH
53.91 2 45 25 1932.58 _.15 42.43 35.2I I3_.33
I26.09 I0 20 55 _Z3,ES IS,IT 272.25 36,23 132.52
53.91 2 46 _5 1932.58 13.15 42.43 36.21 132.53
126.O9 10 _O 55 5SL_.2_ 15.17 272.25 _6.23 132.52
53.91 2 45 25 I932.511 15.15 42.43 35.21 132.93
125.09 IO _ 55 51123.25 IS,IT 272.25 36._ 132.52
OIFFER(NTIAL CORR[CTI_I8 MJO-COLM$E (X[CUT|ON A(CURACY
SGT 3710.2 SC_ 513.3 SG3 97.7
RifT .47311 RRF ,2096 RTF .9561
$G_ 3745,5 R23 -.2865 RI3 ..9fl311
$GI 3TI11.A SG2 450;5 THA 3.82
10.339 0PA 66.43 RAP 20J._3 ECC _.3189
INJ TTN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3 |11 38 1332.5 20.47 36,56
l| 97 59 5223.3 20.4_ 266,38
3 111 39 1332.G 20.47 36.56
II ST 511 5_23.3 20,4_ 266,3_
3 18 3_ 1332.6 _].47 36.56
11 57 59 5223.3 Z0.411 26_.38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 21187.0 SR 269.4 S$ 704.T
CRT -._558 CRS .6984 CST -.983J
LSA 2204.$ NSA 252,3 SSA 2,5
EL| 2092.5 £L2 Z23.4 ALF 175.$5
=
2060
JPI. TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
!
LAUNCH DATE JUL t? 1967 FLIf, HT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1967
,HEL|OC|NTRIC CONIC O]$TANCE 399.510
RL, 1SJ.93 LAL -.00 LOt. 303,50 VL 16,944 GAL -?.86 AZL 102,61HCA 193.61 SNA _29.97 [CC .21606 JNCI2.6JZl Vl 29.325
RP 107,40 LAP 2,9S LOP 136,_ VP M,D59 GAP ?,65 AZP 77.73 TAL 21|.38 TAP 44.99 RCA J01.89 APO 158.05 v2 35.258
RC 154.624 GL °50,54 GP 52.58 ZAL 117.65 ZAP |24.79 ET6 66.17 ZA£ J10.94 £T£ 150.85 ZAC 89.57 £TC 24.24 CLP-159.n2
@LAM[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C$ 56,98A VHL 7.549 OLA -40,45 RAL |44.27 RAO 6569.0 V[L 13.354 PTH 2.44 VHP 8.725 OPA 58.27 RAP 193.14 ECC 1.9378
LNO_ AZMTH LNCN T11_[ b-| TiM( |NJ LAT ;NJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2. LONG
59.8J 3 19 _ 1784.98 17,35 31,32 32.76 127.14 3 49 IZ 1184.9 22.05 24.J$
160.19 |O 4 54 5809,?$ 17,36 272.87 32.79 127.13 J1 4! 43 5208.7 22.06 266.4Z
59,8J 3 19 28 1784.98 J7.35 91.92 92.76 127.14 3 49 12 1184.9 22.05 24.86
IE0.19 |0 4 54 5808.79 17.36 272.87 32.78 127,13 IJ 41 43 5208.7 22.06 266.42
58.91 3 19 _ i784.88 |7.38 31,32 92.76 127.14 3 49 12 1184.9 Z2.O5 24.86
120.18 JO 4 54 5808.73 J7.36 272.8? 92°?8 127.13 IJ 41 43 5208.7 22.D6 266.42
OIFF£RENT|AL CCRRECT/ONS M|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2,3195 TRA-3.0554 TC3 -.c3805 _AU .7489 $GT _J8,2 $GR 4J6.5663 118.6
ROE .4627 RRA -.1996 RC3 .0679 rAU .03243 RRT -.|028 RRF -.4223 RTF .9367
F06-1.|?05 FRA -.7_89 rE3 -.4927 BSP |1792 SG8 3840.9 823 .3267 RJ3 -.9371
BDE 2.3652 MA 3.0619 BC3 .9829 rSP -380 SGI 38|8.5 SG2 414.3 THA 179.35
LAUNCH OATC JUt. 27 1967 FL|GHT TIME 136.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 405.355
RL 15|.93 LAL -.00 L(X. 303.30 VL 26.873 GAL -7.53 ATL 100.55 HCA 196.82 SNA |29.48 ECC .Z1606
RP 107.48 LAP 3,04 LOP 139.85 VP M.O07 GAP 7.78 _ZP 79.89 TAL EO9.79 TAP 46.61 RCA |01.5|
R_139.791 6L -46,_ GP 45.7_ ?AL 1|9.95 ZAP 130.60 ETS 62.JJ ZAE }|5.53 £TE |51.22 ZAC 89.52
PI.AI_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 4A.786 wtL 6.692 DLA -37.23 RAL 146.7| RAD 65_,7 V[L 12.890 PTH 2.35 VHP 7.855 OPA 51.25
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME rNJ LAT JNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| T|ME PO C$T TIM
64.74 3 52 59 1656.69 18.39 21.43 30.74 122.96 4 ZO 35 /056.7
JIS.Ze 9 flO 51 5817.06 18.41 274.34 30.75 122.95 11 27 48 5217.1
64,74 3 52 59 1656.69 18.39 21.43 30.74 122.96 _ 20 35 1056.7
115.29 9 5051 5817.06 16.41 2?4.94 30.75 122.95 J1 27 48 5217.1
14.74 3 52 S9 1656,69 18.39 21.43 30.74 |22.96 4 _ 35 1056.7
JIS,Z6 9 50 51 5817,06 18,41 274,94 30,75 |22,95 11 27 48 5217,1
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON.q MID-CCURSE £XECUT|CN ACCURACY
TO[-l.gt$O TRA-2.9_05 TC3-1,3530 BAU .8122 SGT 39|3.7 SGR 405.6 SG3 J35.9
RO[ .43fO RRA -,0981 R(3 .0963 FAU .03804 RRT -.3380 RRF -,6422 RTF .9228
rO[-l.14O_ FRA -,6_08 FC3 -.1_2 BSP J2J_ SG_ 3934,7 R23 .3477 R|3 -.9240
imE 2.01A8 MA 2.9222 BC3 1.3565 FsP -437 SGI 3916.2 SG2 381,5 THA 177,97
(_RBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 1984,3 $R 356.3 SS 690.3
CRT -.7976 CR$ .9|61C$T -.9725
LSA 2115.5 MS4 256,0 ssA 3.4
ELI 2004.7 EL2 212.7 ALF J71.76
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 10 1967
|NCI0.5514 Vl 29,_25
APO 157,46 v2 35.256
[TC 20.58 CLP-158.85
RAP 189.40 [CC 1.7371








ST 1815,7 SR 371.2 SS 680.2
CRT -.8361CRS .9_23 CST -.9636
LSA _050.3 MSA 257.8 SSA 4.3
ELI J940,9 £L2 201.O ALF i70.70
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 138,0_ ARRIVAL DATE 066 12 1_67
HELZO_ENTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 411,201
RL 151,.93 LAL -,00 LOt. 3_3,30 VL E6,8_2 GAL -7,19 AZL 99,14 HCA 200,04 SMA 129,0! £CC ,ZJ6ZI INC 9,1356 Vl 29.325
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12 LOP 143.10 VP 37.9_5 GAP 8.02 AZP 81.41 TAL 208.19 TAP 48.22 RC4 101.11 APO 1_6.90 vE 35.254
RC 138,949 Gk -43,70 GP 40,13 7AL 121,32 ZAP 135,49 [TS 59,22 ZA6 118.90 £T£ 152,74 ZAC 89.12 [TC 1_,14 CLP-ISR._6
#LANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
CY 37.350 VHL 6.111 OLA -34.80 RAL 149.21 RAD 6568.5 V£L 12.598 PTH 2.29 VHP 7.358 0PA 45,28 RAP 187.54 [CC 1.6147
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_ME L-I TIME |NJ LAT _NJ L_G |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
68.88 4 23 35 1543.41 18.88 12.69 29.70 119.79 4 51 18 943.d 22.70 5.58
111,12 9 38 10 58_8,71 18,90 276,99 Z9,TJ 119,78 11 15 29 §23_,7 22,7! 269.2_
68.88 4 Z5 35 1543.41 18,88 12.69 _9.70 119.79 4 51 18 943.4 22.?0 5.58
111,12 9 _ 10 fl8:_,71 18.90 276,39 _9,71 119,78 11 lfl 29 5238.7 22,71 269.2_
6_.88 4 25 35 1543.41" 18.88 12.69 _9.70 119.79 4 5t 18 943.4 _2.70 5.58
111,12 9 _ 10 5838.71 18.90 276.39 29,71 119.18 II 15 29 5238.7 22.11 269.28
OlFF6R[NT|AL CO_RECTIONS
TO[-1.7456 TRA-2.6Z?4 TC3-1,?118_AU .8564
ROE .3874 RRA -.0_6 RC3 .J049 FAU .04173
rOE-J.O?5 FRA -,6236 FC3 -.9674 BSP 124|5
80[ 1.7881 8RA 2.6280 863 1.7150 FSP -479
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967
H[LIOC[NTR_C CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.O_
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19
RC 141.095 GL -AJ.|1
PLAN([TO_ENTR1C C(_qlC
C3 32.335 VI4L 5.686
LNCH ATNTH LNICH TIN(
T_.35 4 56 4_
107,65 9 27 O
72.33 4 36 45
107.65 9 27 O
110.00 8 32 55
110.00 10 _O l
O|FFER[NTIAL C_qRECTIONS
7D[-I.3985 TRA-2.4(_8 TC3-2.0614 BAU .8922
RD[ .3495 /IRA -.0403 RC3 .|002 rAu .04393
rDE-I.0473 FRA -._459 FC3-|.|762 8SP 12729
BO[ 1.6963 I_'A 2.4611 8C3 2.0638 FSP -509
MIOoC(XJRS[ EXECUT|O,I ACCURACY (_R_|T 0ETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4006.7 SGR 390.9 $G3 148.? ST 1868.? SR 363.8 SS 668.4
RRT -.4227 RRF -.7098 RTF .9124 CRT -.8482 CRS .9662 Eft? -.9560
SC,_ 4025.7 823 .3544 813 -.9137 LSA 2001.1 NSA 258,? SSA 5.4
SG| AO10.2 SG2 354.0 THA 177.62 ELl 1894.3 EL2 190.1ALF 170.53
FLIGHT TII,_ J40.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE 066 14 1967
DISTANCE A17,043
LOL 303,30 VL 26,732 GAL -6,85 AZL 98,10 HCA 203,26 SMA 128.54 ECC ,216fl0 INC 8,0986 Vi 29,325
LOP 146.35 VP 37,902 GAP 8,26 AZP 82,55 TAL 206,58 TAP 49.84 RCA 100,71 APO 156.36 vE 35._51
GP 35.51 7AL 121.97 ZAP 139.60 ETS 56.92 _A£ 121.98 ETE 15A.63 7AC 88.37 £TC J6,3| CLP-I_9,3i
OLA -32.98 RAL 151.71RA0 666_.3 VEL 12.398 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.069 0PA 40.19 RAP 186.80 £CC 1.3322
L-Z TIl_ IN| LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT A$C INJ AZNTN IN| T|ME _ C$T T_M _NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1442,29 19.19 4.96 29,37 117.38 5 _ 47 842.3 22.65 35?.68
5867.03 19115 278.73 29._8 117.37 11 4 48 5267.0 22.66 271.45
|442.29 19.13 4.96 _9.37 117.38 5 _0 47 842.3 22.65 357.68
5867.05 19.15 278.73 29.38 117.37 11 4 48 3267.0 22.66 271.45
74_.46 12._2 309.76 26.45 122.07 8 45 _O 145.5 |6.67 303.11
5611.98 26.04 262._0 32,88 112.97 12 23 _3 5011.9 68.92 _54.49
M|O-COUR$_ EX[CUT|(_N ACCURACY ORS|T 06TERMINATI(3N ACCURACY
SGT 4102.O $GR 373.3663 157.7 ST 1840.0 SR 352.5 55 656._
RRT -.431fl RRF -.7225 RTF ._04fl CRT -.8551 CRS .9743 CST -.9496
SG_ 4118.9 82_ .3490 R13 -.9057 LSA 1968,1NSA 258.5 SSA 6.5
$G1 4105._ 8_2 332.8 THA 177.63 ELJ J864.7 [L2 180,3 ALF 170.61
2061
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181,03 LAL -.00
RP 107,51 LAP 3.25
R¢ 143.132 GL -38,94
PL4NETOC[NTRXC CONXC
C3 IS,700 VHL 5.351
LN(H A_MTH LNCH TXM[
75.16 5 26 S
104,74 9 t? 47
78._6 S 26 S
104.74 9 17 &?
!10.00 8 12 21
110,00 11 30 48
FLIG_IT TIM£ |42.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 J967
DISTANCE 422.678
LOt. 303.30 VL 26,662 GAL -6,50 ATL 97.30 HCA 206.49 SMA
kOP 149.60 vP 37.850 GAP 8.50 AZP 83,46 TAL 204.96 TAP
GP 31.71ZkL 122.02 Z4P 143.07 [TS 55,D3 ZAE 123.22 [T[
128.07 ECC .2J692 ZNC 7.3021Vl 29.325
51,45 RCk 100,29 APO 155.86 VZ 35.247
156,55 7AC 87.33 [TC ]4.86 CLP-159,98
OL4 o31.64 RAL 154.24 gAD 6868.2 VEL 12.251 PTH Z.2O VHP
L-I 7|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN|
1352,30 19,31 358.18 29,58 115,57 5 48 40
609,16 19,32 3_3.22 29.58 115.56 9 27 S?
1382.30 19.31 358.18 29.58 115,57 5 48 40
609.16 19.32 _03.22 29,58 115.56 9 27 57
8t2.88 tO.O5 313.43 24.24 12Z.84 8 25 54
5484,61 29.13 253,89 33,96 108.13 13 2 10
OIrF£RENT_AL CCRRECT|ONS
TO[-I.SL_6 TRA-2.3099 TC3-2.4061BAU ,92_8
ROE ,3ZIG RRA -,OZP9 RC3 .0884 FAU .04510
FO£ -.9988 FRA -.46_ FC3-1.3_34 OSP 13091
60£ 1.5347 _A 2,3|01 0C3 2,4078 FSP -533
LAUNr._ OAT[ JUL 27 1967
NgD-COOR$[ EX[CUTZON AC(URA_"
SGT 4200.3 S_q 358.5 SG3 164.1
RRT -.4587 RRF -.7109 RTF .8987
$G8 4215.6 823 .3334 813 -.8997
$GI 4203.3 $G2 318.3 THA 177.74
6.904 DPA 35.82 RAP 186,76 (CC 1.4723








ST 1827.5 $R 344,1 5$ 646.2
CR? -.863_ CR$ .9806 (ST -.9448
LSA 1951._ N$A 257.3 S$4 7.7
ELI 1851:_ EL2 171.5 ALF 170.69
FLXGHT TIMC 144.00 _RRIV4L DATE O_( 18 1967
DISTANCE 428.672
LOt- 303.30 VL 26.593 GAL -6.15 AZL 96.67 HCA Z09.72 SNA 127.62 ECC .2175fl INC 6.6678 Vl 29.32_
LOP 152.85 VP 37,797 GAP 8.74 AZP 84.20 TAL 203.33 TAP 53.07 RCA 99.86 APO 155.39 QZ 35.243
GP 28.53 ZAL 121,63 lAP 146.06 [TS 53.47 ZAE 124.59 ET£ 158.38 ZAC 86.08 [TC 13.67 (LP-160.78
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.93 LAL -.0_
RP I0?.53 LAP 3o_10
RC 145,338 GL -37.07
PLANETOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 23.943 VHL 3.094
LN(J_ AtNTH LN4_N TIN| L-| T_N_ |NJ LAT
77.72 3 33 43 1272.24 I9.45
102.28 9 lO 32 639.02 19.47
7?.72 5 53 45 1272,24 19.45
102,28 9 10 32 639.02 19.47
110.00 8 _ 13 844.16 8.89
110.OO 11 38 13 5403.13 30,78
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CTIONS
70[-1.739Z TRA-2.4727 7C3-3_2150 8AU 1.1165
RO[ .35?8 RR4 .03_1RC3 .1614 FAU .05828
FD[-I.2273 rRA -.6662 FC3-1,9447 0$P 20863
ODE 1.7756 _k 2.4730 BC3 3._190 gSP -1113
OLA -30.68 RAL 156.79 RAO 6_.0 VEk 12.138 PTH 2.J8 VHP 6,8_ OPA 32.02 RAP 187.18 [CC 1.4270
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LkT INJ Z LONG
382._2 30.20 114.18 6 l_ 51 672.2 22.55 344.74
_5.54 _0.21 114.17 9 21' 11 39.0 Z2,57 298,06
352,L:_Z 30,L_ J14.J8 6 14 5? 672._ E_.55 344,74
305.54 30.21 114.17 9 21 11 39.0 22,57 298.06
315.11 24.26 123.14 8 19 17 244.2 13.20 308.65
248.11 34.73 105.67 13 28 16 4803.1 32.62 239,_8
(_SIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 2185.9 SR 402.8 SS 828.7
CRT -.9|13 CRS .9883 ¢ST -.9630
LSA 2358.0 NSA 258.7 ssA 8.8
EL! 2216.6 EL2 163,5 _LF 170.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY
SOT 5000.9 SGR 43?.6 SO3 221.8
RRT -,6794 RRF o,8231RTF .9352
SO8 _020.1 R23 .2fl23 R13 -.9362
SGI 5009.8 $82 3_.6 TH4 176._8
L4UNCH OAT_ JUL 27 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CON|C
RL 151.93 L4L -.00
RP 107._4 L4P 3.34
R( 147.469 GL -3_.48
PL_NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
(_ 23.?1_ VHL 4.870
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIME
79.49 _ 17 _S
100.51 9 8 4
79.49 G 17 25
lO0.Sl 9 8 4
110.00 8 6 21
110.00 12 18 17
FLIGHT TIN[ 146,00 _RRTVAL O_TE DEC 20 1967
DISTANCE 434.523
LC_ 303.30 VL 26.525 GAL -5.77 A_ " 96.15 _CA 212,95 $NA 127.18 ECC .21819 ;NC 6.1479 vt 29.325
LOP 1_6,10 VP 37.744 G4P 8,98 ATP 84.84 TAL 201.68 TAP 54,64 RC4 99.43 kPO 154.93 V2 35.237
GP 25.90 ?AL iZO.?G TAP 148.60 ITS 52.15 74[ 125.63 [TE 160.02 ZAC 84.60 [TC 12.66 CLP-161.60
OLA -_J.O_ R4L 159.4_ R_O§flM.O V[L 12.04_ PTH 2.15 VHP 6,783 OPA 28.69 R4P 187.97EC( 1.3903
L-[ TIME I_J L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM _NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1208.61 19._9 34?.58 31.23 113.18 6 37 33 608.6 22.66 340.O_
658.44 19.?0 307.10 31.23 113.17 9 19 2 58.4 2Z_67 299.qS
1208.61 19.69" 347.38 31.23 113,18 6 37 33 608.6 22._6 340.02
658.44 19,T0 307.10 31.23 113.17 9 19 2 _8.4 22.67 Z99.55
853.42 8.55 315,_0 25.08 123.22 8 20 35 253.4 12.86 309.16
8349,66 31.69 244.22 35.64 |03.33 13 47 27 4749.7 33.23 235.33
D|rrER[NT|AL COPR_(7IOI_
TO[-1.3722 TRA-2._J_ 1C3-3.0473 8AU .9663
ROE .2829 RRA -.O170 RC3 ,0476 FAU ,04419
roe -.8883 FRA -.284_ gC3-1,6132 88P 13340
ODE 1.4011 eRA 2.0018 8C3 3.0477 gSP -518
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION A(CURACY CRBIT DET[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 4337.9 $_ 336.9 SO3 166.4 ST 1811.2 SR 333.0 SS 616.9
RRT -.4190 RRr -,6346 RTF .8859 CRT -.8_L_ (R$ .9906 CST -.9369
$G8 4351,0 823 .2881R13 -.8866 LSA 1925,8 NSA 281.1 SSA 10,1
SGI 4340.2 $02 _05.7 THA 178,13 ELI 1835.0 (LZ 154,9 ALF 170,72
LAUNCN 04T( JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00
H(L_OCENTR_C CONIC
RL 151.93 L4L -.0_
RP 107._ LAP 3.37
RC 149._?o Ok -34.05
PLAN(TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 21.916 VHL 4.681
LNO4 AZMTH LN(H T|ME
80.76 6 37 59
98.24 9 9 14
1130.O0 8 44 13
100,00 9 43 41
110.00 8 11 36
110,OO 12 34 48
01FFERENT|AL COPRECT|ON$
70(-I.3_0 TRA-1,8647 TC3o3.3917 BAU .99_q
ROE .2742 RR_ -.00_8 RC3 .0309 FAU .04373
F0( -.8546 FRA -,2125 FC3-1.7276 8SP 13713
BOE 1.3834 8RA 1,8647 8C3 3.3918 FSP -535
ARRIVAL OkTE DEC 22 J967
DISTANCE 440.328
LCL 303.30 VL 26.457 GAL -5,40 AZL 95,71HCA 216.19 SMA 126,74 ((C .21904 INC 5.7115 Vl 29.325
LOP 159.35 VP 37.691 GAP 9.22 ATP 85.39 TAL 200.03 TAP 56.22 RCA 98.98 APO 154.50 V2 35.231
GP 23,67 Z4_ 119.57 ZAP 150.84 (T$ 51.09 ZAE 126.43 ETE 161.51 _AC 82.99 £TC 11.81 CLP-162,46
DLA -_9.67 RAL 162.17 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.971 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.78_ DPA 25.71 RAP 188.99 ECC 1.3607
L-| TII_( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1158.46 19.95 343.97 32.56 1i2.42 6 _7 17 558.5 22.82 33G.36
67(3.19 19.97 308.09 32.57 112.41 9 20 Z5 70.2 ZE.83 300.49
750**22 J7.42 312.86 31.40 114.69 8 56 43 150.2 20.60 305.51
5841.71 22.54 278.43 33.6_ 110.17 1| 2_ 3 5241.7 25,09 270,_5
833.J0 8.56 315.59 26.38 123.22 8 25 49 233.J 12.87 30g. J5
5311.59 32.27 241.40 36.80 101.95 14 3 19 4711.6 33.57 232,4J
M_D-COUR$E [X_CUTION ACCURACY CRB_T 0[TERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
$GT 4442.7 SGR 337.0 SG3 168.4 ST 1838.6 SR 335.6 $S 616.1
RRT -,4J1_ RR_ -,5998 RTg ,8843 CRT -.8974 CR$ .9944 CST -.9369
SG_ 4455.4 R23 .2589 R13 -.8849 LSA 1953.4 MSA 246,2 $$A _1,3
SG| 4444.8 $82 _07.0 TH4 178._ EL! 1864.3 £L2 146.1ALF 170.64
_062
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_NJC D|$TANC[ 446,121
RL 151.93 LAL -o00 LOL 303,30 VL 26,300 G&L "S.Ol AZL 95,34 NCA Z19.42 SNA
RP IO7.55 LAP 3.39 LOP |6Z.60 VP $7°$37 GAP g.46 AZP 8S.87 TAL 198.37 TAP
RC 151.65? 6L -32,77 GP 21.77 tat. 118.07 2AP 152.83 ET6 50.25 74[ 127.04 [TE
PLANt TOCENTIQ|C C¢_|C
C3 _0.419 VHL 4.51t) 0LA -19.49 IIIAL, |65,01 IrA0 6567,_ VEL 11,_38 PTN Z.1Z VHP
LNCH A_rl4T_ LI_H T|I4_ L-I TII_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
81,39 6 54 Eft 1125.61 ZO.H 341.67 34.R1 111,89 T I3 1
9a.61 9 J5 37 6S9,05 _3.Z9 308,15 34.22 111.88 9 26 46
1OO,O0 8 45 13 766,38 111,95 316,84 32,69 114,99 8 57 59
10(3.O0 IO 7 ZO 5791,55 23.68 27fl.14 35,58 108.79 1| 43 52
110.00 8 ZO 26 844,48 8,88 315,13 28,|0 123,15 8 34 30
110.00 12 48 37 5286,2i 3Z.$1 239,50 3#,25 100,88 14 16 43
OlFFERENT]'AL CCWfI[CTJON6 NI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
TDE-1.3465 TRA-J.7160 TC3--3,7185 BAU 1,O|54 SGT 45_3,7 8DR q39.2 8(',3 168.0
JeOE .2674 meA -.O028 lee3 .OI2g-FJLU .04263 RRT -.3961 RRF -.5597 RTF ,8815
F0E -JIT3 FRA -,13S6 F'C3--|,8076 BSP J3971 8G8 4536,4 223 °2275 R13 -.8820
B 1,37211 MA 1,71110 I)C3 3,7196 FSP -533 dIGI 4525,7 SG2 311.3 TNA 178.29
LAUNCH DATE JUt. t7 1907 FLIGHT TIME 152.00
JA[LZOCENTNI¢ C(3NI¢ DISTANCE 451,901
RL 151.86 LAt. -.00 LOt. 303.30 VE 26,324 GAl. -4.61 ATL 95.01 HCA 222,66 SMA
RP IO7,60 LAP 3,39 LOP 165.05 VP 37,3#4 GAP 9,70 A2P 86,31 TAL 196,70 TAP
RC I33.730 GL o$1.3# GP ZO.I4 ZAk 116.28 ZAP 154.61 ITS 49.63 ZAE 127.53 ETE
I_.AIq[ T(X_ENTR J C CONIC
C3 18.165 VHt. 4,378 OLA -29.49 RAL 167.99 RAO 6567.8 VEL |1,855 PTH 2.10 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 24 1967
126,32 ECC ,22004 JNC 5,3678 Vl 29,325
57,79 RCA 98,52 APO 154,11 V2 35,225
162,83 ZAC 81,26 ETC 11.07 CLP°163.33
6.814 OPA 23.04 RAP 190.20 ECC |,3361








87 1867,4 SR 339,0 SS 611.8
.CRT -,9130 CRS. ,9971 CST -,9372
LSA 1979_6 H$A 239.7 SSA 12.6
ELI 1893.1 ELI _36.5 ALF 170.54
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1967
I25,90 ECC ,22120 INC 5,O123 VI 29,325
59.35 RCA 98,05 APO 153,75 v2 35.217
164._0 7AC 79.42 EYe 10.43 CLP-164.2J
6,863 OPA L:_,_ RAP 191,56 [CC 1.3154
LI,_H ATNTH LNO_ Til, M_ L-i TiN( INJ t.AT
81.41 7 6 |4 1110.|0 2Q.63
S_.38 8 Z7 ZI 654.3# Z0.67
IO0.00 8 56 51 752.03 17._6
100.00 10 19 25 3775.73 24.03
110.O0 8 32 I3 829.60 9,43
|10.00 I3 0 32 5270.8| 32.80
DzyFERENTZAt. CORRECTION5
TDE-!,3504 TRA-|.5643 TC3-4.0458 BAU 1.0365
ROE .Z633 RRA .0036 RC3 -.D038 FAU .04139
FOE -.7849 FRA °.0634 FC5-1.8699 BSP 14249
80E 1.3758 ll_A 1.5643 8C3 #.0458 FSP -531
INJ LONG INJRT ASC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
340,68 36.17 111,53 7 24 44 510.1 23.39 332.99
307,22 36,17 111.52 9 3# 15 54.4 23,41 299.53
312,97 34,68 114,72 9 9 23 152,0 20,55 305,63
274.09 37.49 108,34 11 55 41 5175.7 26.31 266.03
314,33 30.19 123.01 8 46 3 229,6 13,72 307.85
238.34 40.02 100.22 14 28 23 4670.9 33.86 _29,_T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB'IT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4604.7 SGR 344.7 SG3 167.2 ST 1906.1 _R 344.6 Ss 610.1
RRT -.3842 RRF -.5233 RTF .8797 CRT °.9290 CRS .9986 CST -.9388
SG0 4617,6 223 ,1990 R13 -,8801 LSA 2017,5 NSA 231.9 SSA 13.9
SGI 46O6.6 sG2 318.1 TM4 178.34 ELI 1933.0 EL2 125.8 ALF 170.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.DO
RP 107.63 LAP 3,39
RC 155.789 GL -30.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.104 VHL 4.255
LNOI 47NTM LNCH TIME
80.92 7 14 51
99,08 8 43 3_
100.00 8 16 34
100.00 10 24 IT
110.00 8 46 35
110,00 13 11 5
FLIGHT TINC 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1967
DISTANCE 457.667
LOL 303.30 VL 26.258 GAL -4.20 AZL 94.72 HCA _25.89 SMA 125.49 ECC .22252 INC 4.7245 VI 29.325
LOP 169.09 VP 37.531 G4P 9.95 AZP 86.71 TAL 195.02 T4P 60.91 RE4 97.56 APO 153.41 V2 35._10
GP 18.74 7AL 114.22 ZAP 156.21 ITS 49.21 7AE 127.92 (TE 165.02 7AC 7T,GO ETC 9.88 CLP-I65.0T
DL4 -29.62 R4L 171.11RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.810 PTH 2.09 VNP
L-! TI)tl[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJRT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1109.05 21.08 340.78 38.4Z 111.31 7 33 20
628.73 21.09 _O5,50 38,43 111.30 9 54 7
7t4,24 16,43 310,66 37,25 113,96 9 28 48
57_6.81 23.79 274.82 39.49 108.66 12 O 45
809,82 10.17 313,26 32,65 122.81 9 O 5
5263.99 32.88 237,82 42.12 99.92 14 38 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
SGT 4681.9 SGR 352,4 SG3 165.9
RRT -.3750 RRF -.4911RTF .8785
SG_ 4695.2 R23 .1727 213 -.8788
SGI 4683.8 SGZ 326,6 THA 178.38
DiFFERENTiAL C_RECTIONS
TOE-1.3646 TRA°1.4063 TC3-4.3652 BAU 1.O565
ROE .2613 /_A .0091 RE3 -.0184 FAU .04001
r0E -.7556 FRA .DO62 FC3-1.9131BSP 14512
8OE !.3893 8RA 1,4063 8C3 4,3652 FSP -527
FLIGHT Til4£ 156.00LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
DISTANCE 463.419
LQ. 303.30 VL 26.194 GAL -3.78 A?L 94.47 MCA 229.12 SMA
LOP 172.34 VP 37.478 GAP 10.20 ATP 87.07 TAL 193.33 TAP
GP 17.51 2AL 111.91ZAP 157.67 ETS 48.9_ ZAE 128.24 ETE
6.928 0PA 18.56 R4P 193.O4 ECC 1,2979








ST 1953.5 SR 351.8 SS 609.8
CRT -,9443 CRS .9987 CST -.9414
LSA 2064.4 NSA 222.8 SSA 15,3
EL1 1981.6 EL2 113.9 ALF 170.31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00
RP 107.65 LAP 3.38
RC 157.834 GC -29._
PLAN[TO_6NTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.218 VHL 4.149
LNCJ'I AZNTH LNCH TiN(
80.07 T 21 29
99.93 10 3 14
100.00 9 33 58
1130.00 10 13 26
110.O0 8 3 16
110.O0 13 ZO M
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTJ_N.q
T0[-1.3842 TRA-1.239_ TC3-4.6680 8AU 1.0743
_OE .2_05 RRA .0136 RC3 -.0315 FAU .03#43
FOE -.7264 FRA .0743 FC3-1.9326 8SP 14704
BOE 1.408fl 8R4 1,2399 BC3 4.6681 FSP -518
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1967
123.09 ECC ,22402 INC 4,4668 Vl 29,325
62,45 RCA 97.06 APO 153.11 v2 3_.201
163.93 ZAC 75.51ETC 9.40 CLP-I6fl.93
OLA -29.87 RAL 174.40 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.773 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.007 DPA 16.28 RAP 194.62 ECC 1.2833
L-I Til,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJRT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1118.08 21.53 341.65 40.98 111.22 7 40 7 518.1 24.22 333,88
5884.35 21.35 281.19 40.99 IJI.20 11-41 19 5284.3 24.24 273.43
625,89 _0.78 305,16 40.66 11|.99 !_ 4 24 25.9 23.58 297.45
5651.77 22.31 279,08 41.30 110.43 I1 50 58 5251.8 24.89 271.23
786,19 11.04 311.99 35.45 122.36 ,9 16 22 186.2 15.25 305.42
5Z64.24 32.88 237,84 44.53 99.93 14 48 23 4664.2 33.90 228.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON 4CCURACV CR6IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4749,4 SGR 361,3 SG3 163,8 ST Z004,6 SR 359.8 SS 608.3
RRT -,3G66 RRF -.4619 RTF .8772 CRT -.9587 CRS ,9973 CST -.9442
SG_ 4763,J 223 ,1491 R13 -,8775 LS4 2114.B MSA 212,7 SSA 16.7
SGJ 4751.2 SG2 336.0 THA 178.39 EL! 2034.1 EL2 100.9 ALF 170.2J
2O63
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
I
LAUNCH O&T[ JUL 27 1967
HEL|OCENTR_C CONIC
RL lSJ.93 LAL -.00
RP I07.6_ LAP 3,35
RC I_9.S65 GL -_.$2
PLANtETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 16.479 VHL 4.059
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH fll_
79,04 T Z? 31
100.96 10 24 52
?9.04 ? Z? 3!
100.96 10 14 f12
110.00 9 EZ 1
!]0.00 13 19 SZ
FLIGHT TINE 159.00 4RRZV4L 0ATE JAN I 196_
0ISTANC[ 469.155
kO_. 303.30 vk 16,150 GAL -3.34 A?L 94.23 NC4 252.55 SNA
LOP 175.58 VP 37.425 GAP 10.45 ATP 87.41 TAL 191.63 TAP
GP 16.45 7kL 109.37 7AP 159.01 [TS 46.95 74£ 128.50 ETE
1Z4.69 [CC .22570 INC 4.Z332 Vl 29.325
63.99 RCA 96,55 APO 152.84 V2 35.192
186.73 ZAC 75.45 [TC 8.97 CLP-166.78
Ok4 -50,L_ RAL 117.86"RA0 6567.1 V[L 11,741 PTH 2.07 VHP
k-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH JNJ TINE
1132.90 22.01 342.95 43.86 111,22 7 46 24
54149.45 22.02 279.79 43.86 I]1.21 12 2 2]
1132.90 22.01 342.95 45.66 111.2Z ? 46 24
5849,45 22.0_ 278.79 45.66 !11.21 12 2 21
759,69 12.00 310.54 56._ 122.25 9 54 4l
5270,65 52.110 238.32 47.27 100.21 14 5? 22
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION5 MI0-COURSE [XECUT/ON ACCURACY
T0£-1.41_9 TeA-l.O6gO fC3-4.11_10 _nJ 1.0950 SGT 4822,1 SGR 571.8 SG5 161.9
.2616 I_q'A .0177 RC3 -,0414 FAU .03691 RRT -.5636 _tr -.4567 RTF .8773
rOE -.7017 FRA .1374 FC_-1.939_ 86P 14969 SC8 4656.4 225 .1278 213 -.8716
BO[ 1.4579 MA 1.0691 9C3 4.9612 FSP -515 6G1 4624.0 $02 346.2 THA 178.59
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 27 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 1_.00
H[LTOCENTRXC CONIC 0_STAN([ 474.674
RL 151.93 LAL -.O0 LOt. 303._k:1VL 26,061 GAL -2,90 ATL 94.02 HCA 235.56 SNA
RP IO7.?i LAP 3.31 LOP 176.82 VP 57.372 GAP IO.72 ATP 87.75 TAL 189.95 TAP
RC 161J76 GL -27.25 OP 15.51ZAL 106.61 /AP 160.25 ETS 49.10 74[ 12_.72 ET[
PLANETOC[NTR;¢ CCN|(
C3 15,$_5 VHL 3,_6 0LA °30.59 RAL 181.51RAO 6567.6 V£L 11.716 PTH 2.06 WAP
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TZN( k o] TIM( INJ LAT |NJLCNG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIM£
?7,92 7 53 49 1150.78 22,49 344,48 47.O5 111.50 7 53 0
102.06 10 47 41 5614.84 22.50 276.40 47,05 !11.29 12 24 56
77.92 7 33 49 11_H3,78 22.49 544.48 47,05 111.30 7 51 0
102.08 IO A? 41 $814.84 22._O 276.40 47.05 111.29 12 24 56
110.OO 9 42 _) 731.21 15.O5 508.95 4_.O9 121._8 g 54 50
110.00 13 311 ] 52_2.40 32.66 239.21 50.55 100.71 15 6 3
DEFFER[NTIAL CO_R[CTZON_ NI0-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
TO[-1.4479 TRA -.8596 1C)-5.2296 8AU 1.1106 SOT 4690.5 SGR _62.9 SG3 159.8
ROE .2859 RRA .0107 RC5 -.0485 FAU .05536 RRT -.36_0 RRF -.4222 RTF .87#1
roe -.6781FRA .1983 FC5-1.9274 9SP 15211" SGB 4905.4 R23 .1092 RJ5 -.8783
60[ 1.47_Y _ .8899 0C5 5.R298 rsP -508 $GI 4892.5 SGE 556.6 THA 178.56
7.097 OPA 14.55 RAP 196.28 [CC ].271Z








ST EO66._ SR 369.3 SS 609.4
CRT -.9711 (RS :9946 CST -.947g
LSA 2176.7 NSA 201,9 SSA 18._
ELI _O97.7 £L2 86.8 4LF 170.14
ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 3 1962
I24.51ECC .22757 INC 4.0191 V] Zg.3Z5
65.52 RCA 96.02 APO 152.60 V2 35.183
|67.44 7AC 71.55 ETC 8.61 CLP-167.62
7.197 0PA 12.50 RAP 198.02 ECC 1.2614








S_ z1_._ s_ _7_._ ss 61o.0
CRT -.g_J5 CRS .gg05 CST -.9516
LSA 2_41.9 MSA 190.$ SSA 19.7
ELI 2164.6 ELE 71.9 4LF 170.08
LAUNCH D_TE JUL _7 1967 IrL]GNT TIM[ 162.00 ARR[V_L DATE J_N 5 lg6_
,ELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP ]07.74 LAP 5.27
RC 163._75 GL -26.J6
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15,427 VNL 3.g2g
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
76.81 7 41 4
105.19 11 11 2
76._1 7 41 4
|03.1_ 11 11" 2
IIO.OO 10 4 55
150.00 13 46 22
DISTANCE 480.575
LOL 305.30 VL 26,004 GAL -2.45 _ZL gS.gZ HCA 238.81 SN& 123.93 ECC .22965 |NC 3._2J2 V! 29.325
LOP I62.06 VP 37.519 GAP 10,98 ATP 68.02 T4L 188.22 TAP 67.04 RC4 95.47 APO 152.39 V2 35.172
OP 14.68 7AL 105.65 ZAP i61.40 [TS 49.46 7AE 128.91 '[TE 168.06 _AC 69.2l ETC 8.29 CLP-16A.44
OLA -31.01RAL 185.55 R_0 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH 2,06 VHP
L-| TIH_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1159,51 2Z.g4 340.09 50.55 111.45 $ 0 54
5182.77 22.96 274.19 50.56 111,44 1_ 47 25
1169.61 2_.94 346.09 50.55 111.45 8 0 34
5162.77 22.96 214.19 50.56 111.44 12 47 25
701.76 14.06 307.55 45.91 121.47 10 16 36
529#.63 32,44 240.43 55.71 101.41 15 14 41
7.301 DPA 10.77 RAP J99.8! ECC 1.2539







0IFrERENT|AL CC_R[CTXONS N[D-COURS[ _XECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT DET£RMINAT[ON ACCURACY
T0[-|.4_40 TRA -.7OL_13 TC5-5.4667 BAU 1.1275 SOT 4955.5 SG_ 394.0 SO5 157.5 ST 2198.0 SR 390.1 SS 608.9
RD[ .2673 RRA .0226 RC5 -.O531FAU .O5379 RRT -.364| RRF _.4084 RTF .8792 CRT -.9691CRS .9850 CST -.9552
FO[ °.6543 FgA .2571 FC3-1,8962 8SP 15457 SG8 Ag?O.g R25 .0928 215 °.8794 LSA 2306.8 NSA 179.9 SSA 21.2
BOE 1.5079 _eA .7024 _C3 5.4670 FSP -500 SGI 4957.4 SG2 566.8 ?HA 178.33 ELI 2231.6 EL2 56.7 ALF 170.04
LAuNcH OAT_ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 7 1968
H[L;(_[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_ 456.257
RL 15|.g_ LAL -.00 LOL 505._O VL 25.94_ GAL °1._6 AZL 95.64 HCA 24_.04 SNA J2_.56 [CC .2_]94 INC 3,6564 V] 29,325
RP 107.78 LAP _.21 LOP 185.29 VP 57.266 GAP 11.26 ATP 88.29 TAL |86.51 TAP 68.55 RCA 94.90 APO 15_.22 V2 35.162
RC |65.860 GL -25.05 GP 15.94 7AL 100.51ZAP 162.46 £?$ 50.01ZA£ 129.08 ETE 164_.6| ZAC 67,02 ETC 8.02 CLP-169.2§
PLAN(TO_NTRJC CONIC
¢_ 15,10_ VHL _.888 OLA -51.45 RAL 159.37 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.685 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.426 DPA 9.12 RAP 201.66 ECC 1.2426
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN( L°I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
?5.76 7 49 43 JJ$8,i0 25.36 347.67 54.57 111.65 8 9 3J 568.J 26,09 359.80
104.24 11 34 27 5?54.?5 25.57 272.26 54.38 111.63 15 10 22 5"154,7 26.10 _64.39
?S.76 7 49 43 1188.10 23,36 54?.67 54.5? 111.65 8 9 3] 586.1 26,09 339.80
104.24 11 34 27 5?54.?5 23._7 272.26 54.38 111.63 13 I0 22 5154.7 26.10 264.39
110.00 10 25 25 6?2,45 15.12 505.71 _.06 121.05 IO 39 4] 72.5 19,12 298._7
110.00 13 54 52 5315.36 52.17 241.90 5?.40 102.24 15 23 30 4718.4 33.52 E32.93
01Fr£R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EX[CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURAC_
TDE-I.5160 TRA -.5050 TC_-5.6544 BAU 1.1417 SGT 5OO?.g S_R 404.9 SG3 154.6 ST 2257.I SR 400.8 SS 6OA.S
RO[ .2717 _A .0231 Re3 -.0558 FAU .05210 RRT -.5655 RRF -._J69 RTF .8601 CR? _,9944 CR$ .9780 CST -.95_!
FOE -,6287 FRA .3]53 FC3-].$399 _SP 15591 Sr._ 5024.3 223 .0791 R13 -.8805 LSA 2364.6 NSA 169.9 $SA 22.7




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL C4TE J&N 9 1968
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC£ 491.917
RL 151.93 LAL -.00 LOL 303,30 VL 25.88Z G4L -J.47 AZL 93.46 MCA 245,27 SM4 123.2n £CC .Z3447 |NC 3.4624 V! 29.325
Rp 1_7.AI LAP 3.14 LOP 188.5Z VP 37.213 GAP 11,§4 AZP 88.55 TAL 184.80 TAP 70,06 R(4 94.31 APO 152,09 V? 35.151
RC 167.8Z9 GL -23.87 GP 13.Z8 ?AL 97.20 ?AP 163.46 ET5 50.77 7AE 129.22 ETE 169.10 ?AC 64.81 EYE 7.B0 CLP-170.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.913 VHL 3,86Z 0LA -31.83 RAL 193.56 RA0 6567,6 V£L 11.675 PTH Z.05 VHP 7.554 DPA 7.55 RAP 203.56 ECC 1.2454
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
74.82 7 59 58 1205,54 23.7Z 349.14 58.49 111.88 8 20 3 605.5 Z6,47 341.16
1OS.J8 IJ 57 37 5731,66 13.7_ 270.66 58.49 111o86 I3 33 9 5131,7 26.48 261.78
74.82 7 59 58 1205.54 23.72 349.14 58.49 111.88 8 2e 3 605.5 26.47 341.26
105.18 11 57 37 5731.66 23.75 270.66 58.49 111.86 13 33 9 5131.7 26.48 Z6Z.TB
110,00 10 52 53 644,80 16.08 304.14 54.49 120,58 11 3 38 44,8 20.02 297,73
11n.O0 14 3 52 5340.40 31.84 245.53 61.38 103.15 15 32 53 4740,4 33.32 234.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1,5529 TRA -.8974 TC3-5,8038 BAU J,1572 5GT 5066,7 SGR 415.6 SG3 152.0
ROE .2774 RRA .O225 8E5 -.0549 FAU .03055 RRT -.5697 RRF -.5898 RTF .8824
FOE -.6038 FRJ .3703 FC3-1.7755 BSP 15825 $68 5083.7 R25 .0664 R|3 -.8826
BOE 1,5775 8RA .2982 BE3 5.8_4| FSP -484 SGI 5069.1 SG2 386.0 THA 178.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 168.00
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 497.555
RL 151.93 LAL -.00 LOL _13o_W3 VL 25°822 GAL -,96 AZL 93.)O HCA 248,49 SMA 122.95 ECC .23725
RP IO7.84 LAP 3.07 LOP 191.76 VP 37.161 GAP 11,83 AZP 88,79 T4L |83.08 TAP 71.57 REA 93.70
RC 169.783 GL -22.66 GP 12.69 ZAL 93.77 ZAP J64.39 ET$ 51.74 ?_E 129.36 ETE J69,54 FAG 62,56
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.863 VHL 3.85_ OLA -32,|8 RAL 197.B_ RAO 6567.6 VEL |1,675 PTH 2.0§ VHP 7.692 OPA 6.O4
LNCH AIMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM
74.03 8 lI 56 1221,42 23.98 350.47 62.88 112.13 8 52 17 621.4
105.97 12 ZO 15 5714.26 24.00 269.45 62.89 112.12 13 55 29 5114.3
74,O3 8 11 56 1221.42 23,98 550.47 62.88 112,13 8 32 17 621,4
IO5.97 12 20 15 5714.26 24.00 Z69.45 62.69 112,J2 13 55 29 5114.3
110,OO II 17 33 620.45 16.92 302.75 59.19 120.15 11 27 54 20.4
liD.DO 14 13 48 5563.23 31.47 24§,21 65.65 104.08 15 43 11 4763.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-1.5839 IRA -.O829 TC3-5.8936 BAU 1.171_ SGT 5121.2 SGR 426.1 SG3 149,5
RDE .2844 RRA .O_8 RE3 -.O519 FAU .02900 RRT -.3751 RRF -.3862 RTF ,8854
FDE -.5788 FRA ,4228 rC3-1,6890 8SP 166325 SGB 5158.9 823 .0563 813 -.8855
BDE 1:6093 BRA .0855 BE3 5,8958 FSP -478 SG! 5123.7 SG2 394.8 THA 178.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2313,1 SR 411,8 SS 59_.8
CRT -.9974 CR5 .9698 (ST -.96_9
LSA 2419.1MSA 161.3 $SA 74.1
ELI 2349.3 EL? 29.4 ALF 169.93
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 196H
INC 3.2974 Vl 29.325
APO 151.99 v2 35.139
ETC 7.61CLP-17_.84
RAP 205.51 ECC 1.2446







O_BIT DETERMINATION AECURAC _
ST 2358.4 SR 477.B SS 591.1
CRT -.9981CRS .96_2 CSr -.9633
LSA 2462.8 MSA 154,5 $SA 25,3
ELI 2395.8 EL? 25.4 ALF 169.85
L4UNCH GATE JUL 17 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 17_._0
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 L&L -.00
RP 1_7._B L4P Z.gR
RE 171.7Z2 GL -21.4_
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.957 VHL 3.867
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73,42 8 Z5 39
1_6.3H 12 42 5
73.42 8 25 39
ln6.SR 12 4? 5
IIO,OO 11 41 43
110,00 14 25 11
ARRIVAL CAT[ J4N 13 1968
DISTANCE 503.167
LOL 3_3.3_ VL 25.763 G4L -.43 AZL 93.14 NC4 Z51.71 5M4 177.5n [CO .24n29 INC 3.1396 V! ?9.325
LOP 194,98 VP 37.1_ G4P 12,13 ATP R_,01 T4L 181,36 T4P 73._7 RC_ 93.G7 APO 151.94 V? 3_.17_
GP 12.16 7AL 9_.23 TAP |63,?7 ETS 52.95 74E 179.4H [TE 169.93 74C 6_.3_ ETC 7.47 CLP-171,6_
0LA -32.46 R4L 202.35 R_0 6567.6 VEL 11.677 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.839 CP4 4.60 RIP ?07.49 ECC 1.2462
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM 1NJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
1235.46 24.15 351,61 67.53 117.39 _ 46 14 635.5 26.97 343.73
57_3.05 24.16 168.67 67,53 112,37 14 17 _ 51_3._ 76,9_ E60.79
1235.46 14.15 351,6! 67.53 112.39 R 46 14 635.5 26.97 343.73
5703.05 24.16 268,67 67,53 112.37 14 17 _ 51_3.n 26.9_ ?6n.79
6OI.54 17.57 3nl.66 64.08 119.Pl 11 51 45 1,5 21.40 294.63
5384,96 31,10 246.80 70.1_ 104.95 15 54 56 4785.0 32.84 23_._!
OIFFER[NTI_L CCI_RECTZONS
TCE-X,6GR3 TRA .1417 TC3-5,9255 BAU 1,1849
R_E .2923 RRA .O175 RE3 -,0467 FAU ,02747
FDE -,551Z FRA .4744 FC3-1.59_ BSP 16241
BDE 1,6347 gRA .|4?8 _63 5.92_7 FSP -473
LAUNCH DATE JUL ?7 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5171.6 SGR 455.7 SG3 146.5 ST 73_7.8 SR 433.? SS 579.n
RRT -,3811RRF -.3841RTF .8886 CRT -,996_ CRS .94tiff CST -.9649
SG6 5189.9 R?3 ._469 813 -,8887 LSA 249_,? NSA 15_.6 Ss_ ?6.?
SGJ 5174.3 SG2 402,6 THA 17_,15 ELI 2426,6 EL2 34.0 _LF 169.75
FLIGHT TIME 172.00
DISTANCE 508.751
ARRIVAL C_T[ JAN 15 1968
RL 151.93 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.92 LAP 2.88
RC 173.647 GL -_.10
PL4NET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 15,205 VHL 3,899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73.01 8 41 6
106.99 13 ? 49
73.OI fl 41 6
I_6.99 13 ? 49
110.00 12 4 29
110.00 14 38 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6202 TRA .38_2 TC3-5.8879 _AU 1.1969
ROE .3OO4 RRA .0117 RE3 -.0406 FAU .02588
FDE -.5153 FRA .5332 FC3-1.4738 BSP I6334
BOE 1.6478 BR4 .3824 8C3 5.8880 FSP -452
LOL 3_q3.3G VL 25,705 GAL ,12 AZL 92.99 MC_ ?54.93 SHA 122.17 ECC .74367 INC ?.9_77 Vl 29.325
LOP 198.71 VP 37,057 GAP 17,44 ATP 89.22 TAL 179.64 TAP 74.57 RC4 92.4_ APO 151.93 v? 35.116
GP 11.69 ZAL 86,61 ?AP 166,O8 ET$ 54.40 ZAE 129.58 ETE 17_.2_ ?_C 5H.O1 ErE 7.37 (LP-IT?.4_I
0LA -32.66 RAL L_q6.88 RA0 6567.6 VEL |1.687 PTH 2,06 VHP 7.997 CPA 3.71 RAP ?_9.5_ ECC 1.75n?
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1247.34 74.19 352.54 72.58 117.64 9 I 54 647.3 27.n4 344.67
5698.53 ?4._q 768.34 72.38 112.63 14 37 48 5n98.5 27.05 76n.47
|747.34 ?4.19 352.54 72,38 112.64 9 I 54 647.3 27.04 344.67
5698.53 24.L_ 26_.34 72.38 112.63 14 37 48 5n9_.5 ?7,05 76_,47
5878.52 17.94 278.95 69.1_ 119.6/1 13 4? ?7 527_.5 21.74 271._6
5403.58 30.77 248.13 74.95 1_5.68 16 8 41 4803.4 32.61 239.4_
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMIN4TI_ _CCURAC_
SGT 5215.0 SGR 443.0 SG3 143.5 ST 7393,0 SR 441,5 SS 55_,!
RRT -.3_6_ RRF -.37_8 RTF .8888 CRT -.9934 CRS .9324 CST -,9639
SGB 5233.R R_3 ._364 RJ3 -.fl8_9 LS_ 2491._ MSA 157,6 SS_ ?6.5
SGl 5217.9 SG? 40_,5 THA 178.1I EL1 ?43?.9 EL? 49.6 _LF 169.61
2065
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
L*UNCH 0AT| JUL Z? 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151,93 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP t.7_
Re ITS.SSS GL -16.76
PLAN(7OC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 IS,617 VHL $,992
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H 7|lli_
?Z.S3 9 50 11
I07,17 13 tJ |5
?Z,83 8 58 11
107,17 1_ _Z IS
110,00 I1 24 57
I10,OO 14 94 39
FLZGHT TZN[ 174.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 17 |gTR
OISTAN¢[ 514,305
LOI. 303.30 VL 25.64? GAL .M ATL 92._4 NCA 258.15 SNA
kOP 201.43 VP 37,OO5 GAP 12.76 AZP 89.42 TAL 177,91 TAP
GP 11.26 7AL 82.96 ZAP 166.85 [TS 56.11 7A[ 129._ [T£
121,83 [(C .24726 INC Z.8404 vl 29.325
76.06 RCA 91.71APO 151.96 VZ 35.103
170.$9 7AC 55.7! ETC 7.31CLP-175,|6
0LA -32.74 RAL 211.46 RAO 6967.6 V[L 11.?05 PYN 2.06 WtP 8,165 0PA 1.98 RAP'||l,56 [CC 1.7510
L-| TIffi[ IN| LAT IN| LOiG |NJ R7 ASC IN| ATNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST T|N "|NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1236.98 24.09 353,24 77.40 112.88 9 19 8 657,0 26.97 345,39
5700.94 24.10 2(d_,4_ 77.40 112.87 _4 57 16 5100.9 26.98 260.63
1236.98 24,09 353.24 77.40 112.88 9 19 8 657.0 26.97 345.36
5_,94 24.10 2141.48 ??.40 112.87 |4 57 |6 51OO.9 76.9# 260.65
_t77.38 |7.97 278.87 74o17 11¢,38 |4 2 55 5272.6 21.77 271.80
3418,40 30,53 249,07 79,97 |08,18 |6 24.56 48J6,4 32,44 240,37
OIFF[R[NTIAL C_RECTI_
70[-1,8244 mA ,6_4 TC_-5,17M 8AU 1.201l
ROE .3109 RNA ,0061 _-_ -,0534 FAU .0243l
ro[ -.ASS$ FRA .5793 F¢_l.3476 88P 16508
80[ 1.8S39 lIRA .8L_4 8C3 3.??89 rSP -452
MZO-COURS[Ex£¢UTZONACCURACY oR817 O[7[R.IN_TION ACCUeACV
SGT 5290.4 $r.R 45|,7 $63 140.2 ST 2381.4 SR 450.B $S 542.g
¢1/17 -,_52| _ -.ML_ RTF ,8934 CRT °°9879 CRS ,9173 CST -,9655
SC._ $2_9.8 R_ .0329 R13 °,8935 LSA 2478.8 NSA 154,3 SSA 76,5
$61 5233,4 SG_ 415.3 THA 178.06 £L1 2422.7 EL2 68,7 ALF 169.40
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2? 19Q7 fL|_lT TIN_ |76._ ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN !9 1968
bq[LIOC[NTRIC C_N|C
RL |S|.95 LAL -.00
lip lO7.t9 LAP 2,87
R¢ J??,445 _ -17.40
I_.A_70¢[Nl11| ¢ ¢_IC
¢3 18.206 W_. 4.0tt
LNCH AZNTN LNO4 T|N[
_.u o It 43
107.1{ I_ 40 7
72,11 I 18 43
|07.|2 l$ 40 ?
|10,00 12 42
11o.oo |s |3 _ 34_t.68
OIFFER2NTIAL CO_IrI[CTfONS
T0[-1.8|?O TRA .8870
• o[ ._2tY nA -.00_7
ro[ -.4553 rRA ._o|
OISTANC[ 31_.823
LOP 204.83 VP _._54 _AP 1_,10 ATP 8_.39 TAL |76,19 TAP 77.55_CA 90.98 APO J52.O4 vZ 55.O91
GP 10.87 ZAL 79._0 ZAP 187,56 [76 M,I| ZA( 129o77 (T[ 170,R7 _AC 53,40 [TC 7,30 CLP-173.Z
OLA °_2,72 RAL 218.0_ RA0 63_?.6 V[L 11.7_ PTH 2,07 WIP 8.343 0PA .59 RAP 213.64 [CC 1.2667
LoZ T;I_ IN| LA7 IN| LON_ IN| RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ T_N_ PO CST T_N _NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
1284,34 23.83 335,69 82,53 11_,O9 _ 37 50 664,$ _6,76 343,86
5110.44 23.88 2_.10 82.34 113,08 15 15 17 5110.4 26.77 261.27
12(t4.34 23.85 $56,6_ 82.93 113,09 9 _7 30 864,3 26.76 345.86
3710,44 2_.88 269,10 62.34 !15,O8 IS IS 17 5|10.4 26.77 261.27
ti00.ll 11.6J _10l,_! ?9.22 119,78 12 52 29 .1 21.44 294.54
30.41 249'_ 85,18 106.42 1_ 4_ 96 4822.? 32.36 240,84
M_0_COUR$£ IX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CRE|T 0[TERNINATION ACCURAC_
TC3-.S.810? 8AU 1.2168 SG? 5_87.3 $_R 4_._ $G3 137.2 ST 2_48.7 SR 457.8 $S 521.4
R(_ -.O2SO FAU .02_84 /tRY -._.)_JO _ °._148 RTF .8967 CRY -.9801CRS .8968 CST -,9650
FC_o1.2|98 8SP 16646 SG_ S_07.1 R23 .O_ RJ 3 -.8968 LSA 2443.6 NS4 161.7 S5A 25.6
0C$ S.810? FSP °442 $G| 3290.S SG_ 4210,0 THA 176.01 ELI 2591,] EL2 89.4 AL[ !69.17
LAUNO'tOAT[ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 176,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN Zl 1964
H[LIO¢(NTRIC CONIC
RL ISl,93 LAL -.00
RP 108.0_ LAP 2.54
RC 179,325 GL -16,02
PLAN(TO_[NTR_C CONJC
C_ 18,994 VNL 4.122
LNGN 4FNTH LNCN TIN(
75.!9 9 3643
106.81 13 58 9
73.19 9 36 43
106.81 13 56 9
!10,00 12 56 54
110,O0 15 3_ 8
DISTANC[ 5_5.307
LOL 303.30 VL 25.335 GAL 1.89 AZL 92.56 HCA _64,57 SNA
LOP 207.8? VP 36.903 GAP 13.46 AZP 89.76 TAL 174.4P TAP
GP 10,52 ZAL 75.67 7AP 1f_1.22 ITS 60.41 746 129.85 IT(
121.19 [CC .2_fl57 INC 2,5555 Vl 29.325
79.05 RC4 90.22 APO 152.17 V2 3_,07A
171.1_ _AC 31,07 £TC 7.33 CLP-174,67
0LA -32.37 RAL 220,54 RA0 6567.7 V£L 11.763 PTH Z,08 VNP
L-I TI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN[
1269.12 23.46 3§3,87 87,74 113.28 9 57 52
5727,_? 23,47 270.22 87,75 113,26 15 31 36
1269.!2 23,46 35_,87 87,?4 I13,28 9 57 52
5727.37 23.47 270.22 87.75 113.26 15 31 36
622.27 16.86 302,86 B4.ZO 120.19 13 7 16
5422.22 _0.42 249.49 _K1.55 IO6.41 |7 5
0XFr[R[NTXAL COtRECT|ONS N|O-COURS[ [X[CuTION ACCURAC_
T0[-1,5941 TRA 1.1_3 7C3-5,_O2 BAU 1,2224 $GT 5314,9 $C_ 463,7 SG3 134.0
RO[ ,3332 RRA -,011! RC5 -,0170 _AU ,021_4 RRT -,4054 RRIr -.3876 RTr ,9OOO
tog -.42_6 FR4 .6810 rC3-I,O872 8SP 16716 Sr_B 5335.1R'_3 ,0225 RI3 -,9OO1
80[ t.6286 _'A 1.1_3 8C3 5.3802 FSP -432 SGI 5318._ SG2 425,6 THA 177,96
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1987 FL|GHT TIN[ 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANC[ 5_,747
RL 151,93 LAL -,O(1L_L _,_ VL 25,480 GAL 2,53 ATL 92.42 HCA 267,78 SNA
RP 108.07 LAP Z.4I LOP 211.0B vP 36.83_ GAP 13.83 AZP 89.91 fAL 172.76 TAP
RC 1_1.189 6L -14.65 GP |O.L_O ZAL ?Z.|I ZAP IM.83 [TS 83.05 7A[ 129.92 [T[
PLAI_TO({NTRZC CONIC
C3 i?,998 VHL 4.242 0LA -]2.32 RAL L_4.95 RA0 8587.7 V[L 11.806 PTH 2.09 _P
LN_J_ A?NTH LN(N 7|N(_ L-_ TIN( IN| LAT IN| LGNG IN| ........RT AS_ |NJ ATNTH IN| TIN|
73.74 9 57 58 1271.11 22.9_ 533.78 92.97 113,42 10 19 7
i06.26 14 10 6 5751.94 _Z,94 271,85 9_,98 113,41 15 45 58
7_.74 9 $7 56 1271.11 L_Z.93 33_,78 92.97 113,42 10 19 7
106.26 J4 10 6 57_1.94 LP2.94 271.85 9_.98 113.41 15 45 58
1!0.O0 13 8 27 654.87 |5.74 304.?0 89.08 IZ0.74 13 19 2E
110.00 15 58 45 5416,3_ _0,53 249,07 96.0_ 108.18 17 29 2
01FF£R[NTIAL C_RR[CTION,_ N_O-COURS[ [X£CUTION ACCURACY
70[-1,5624 TRA 1,4418 TC_-SJI08 8AU 1,2298 SGT 3344.6 SGR 4M.I SG3 131,0
RO( .345_ RRA -.0217 Re3 -,0088 FAU .01996 _7 -.4|29 RRF -._921RTr .9039
FOE -,3887 FRA .7301 r(3 -,9603 8SP 16_!_O S_ 5)65.1 R23 ,0181 RI3 -,9040
80[ 1,6OO2 BRA 1.44L=_ 8C3 5,1108 F$P -425 SGI 5_48,2 SG2 426,0 TNA 177,92
8,537 0PA -,64 RAP 215.75 £C_ 1.2797








ST 229_.7 .gR 463.1SS _98.]
CRT -.9693 CR_ ,87!5C$T -.9639
LSA 2385.0 NSA 173,0 $SA 24.9
ELl 2_6.3 EL2 111,_ ALF 16_.90
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 196_
120.89 £CC..260_ INC 2.4159 Vl 29.325
_K_.55 RCA 89.42 APO 152.35 v2 33.O65
171,34 ZAC 48,74 ETC 7.41 CLP-175.42
8.743 OPA -1,83 RAP 257.P8 £cc 1.2962








ST 2224.4 SR 468.9 S$ 47_.3
CRT -,9553 CR$ .8422 CST -.9626
LSA 2314.3 NSA 187,2 SSA 23.Z
£L] 2268.8 EL2 135.3 _LF 168.62
Z066
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967_
LJUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ lg2,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN Z5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 15t.g3 LAL -.00 LOL 303.30 VL
RP IO_.lJ LAP Z.Z8 LOP Z14.29 VP
RC 186.018 GL -t3.E9 GP 9.91 7AL
PLANI[TOC(NTR|C CON;(
C3 19.139 VHL 4.M6
LNCH ATNTN LN(H TINI[
74.54 10 20 18
105.46 14 71 4?
74.54 10 _O 18
IO5.46 14 11 4?
llO,OO 13 |7
ZIO.OO 16 73 36
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRR[CT|CNS
T0[-1,5183 TNA |.7671 T(_-4,8014 BAU 1,_349
ROE ,$5#6 RRA -,0338 IC$ -,OO1Z rAu ,OlBiO
F0[ -,3SES FNA .?798 F(5 -,8368 8SP 16_4
BOE J.5100 MA 1.7376 BC3 4,8014 rSP -418
DISTANCE 536.140
25.426 GAL 3.Z0 AZL 9Z.ZB HCA Z?0.99 SNA 110_58 £(C .26547 INC 2.2770 VI 29.375
36.803 GAP |4,13 ATP gO,04 TAL 171,06 TAP 82,05 RCA 88,57 4PO 152.59 vE 35.052
68,63 TAP 169.39 ITS 66.03 74[ 179.98 [TE 171,55 7AC 46,41 _TC ?,54 CLP-176.17
OL_i _31.95 RAL 129,ZZ RAO 6_6?.8 VEL 11.858 PTH 7.|0 VNP 8.965 0PA -2.98 RAP _20.O4 [CC 1.3166
L-| TIIAE ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH IN| TI_NE PC) C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
tZ?0,IO 27.76 353.39 98,18 113.54 10 41 78 670.1 25,25 345,69
5184.Z9 2t.77 Z?4,00 98.19 113,53 15 58 IJ 5184.3 25.26 266.50
177(3.10 27,R6 353.39 98.JB 11-3.54 10 4! 78 670.1 25.75 345,69
5784,19 27.77 774.00 98.19 113,53 15 58 11 5184,3 25.26 266.30
f_5,30 14.31 306,99 93.84 171,38 13 29 15 95.3 18.36 300.21
5407.0_ 30.1'0 748.40 101.55 I05.87 17 53 43 4807.1 32,56 239.67
N|O-COUR$1[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY (_81T OETERN|NATION ACCURACv
SGT 5369.1 $C4! 47|.3 SG3 177,9 ST Z143.Z SR 468.7 SS 453.1
RRT -,4_O3 RRF -,3974 RTr ,9077 CRT -,9373 CRS ,8071 CST -,96J1
SO,0 53118.8 R23 .0148 R13 -.9078 LSA 2Z30.7 NSA ZO4.3 SS4 21.8
SGI 5371.8 $GZ 4_?,3 THA 177,87 £L1 21_8,0 EL7 159,9 ALF 168,35
_AUNCH OAT[ JUt. 27 1967 FL|GHT TII,_ 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 27 196_
HELZOCENTRXC CON|C DZSTAN([ 541,479
RL 151,93 LAL -,OO LOL )03,30 VL 15,373 GAL 3,90 AZL 91,14 PICA 174,Z0 S)IA IZ0,29 £CC ,17111 INC 7,1379 V! 29.325
RP 108.18 LAP _.13 LOP Z17.50 VP 38.754 GAP 14.8_ AZP 90.16 TAL 169,36 TAP 83.56 RCA 87,68 APO 157,90 v7 35.039
RC |84,853 GL -11.87 GP 9,(_4 7AL 6S,Z? ZAP 1_J),88 [TS _),M ZAI[ 130,03 [T[ 171,74 7AC 44,0? [T( _,73 CLP-176,92
PLAN[TOI_(NTN|C CON|C
C3 ZO.?SO VHL 4.555 OLA -31.SO RAL 735.31RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.927 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.ZO3 0PA -4.08 RAP 222.22 £CC 1.$415
LNCN AZNTH LNO,I T|I4E L-| T|I_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO C$T T|M IN| 7 LAT IN| 2 LONG
75.60 10 43 51 1165.41 21,47 352.68 103.35 113.61 11 4 58 665.4 24,48 345.05
104,40 14 30 51 _I1&,96 71,48 Z?6.?! 103,36 113,_O 16 7 57 5275,0 74,49 269,08
15.80 10 43 62 _185.42 _1.41 _,.(_ 10_,_5 11_,61 11 4.58 665.4 _4.48 _45,03
JO4.40 14 30 51 _!74.96 11.49 776.71 103.36 113,_0 16 ? 57 522_.0 74.49 269.08
JIO,OO 13 25 Z 74_,15 17,_4 _09,_ 98,48 172,03 13 3? 74 147,1 16,78 302.92
110.OO 19 48 53 5396.23 ]10.90 247.62 107,07 105.40 18 18 50 4796,7 32.70 738._6
D|rF[/[NTZAL 03_R[CT|(_8 NZD-COUR_ [XI[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TO[-J.4811 7R8 _,O4_8 TC3-4.4633 8/_J 1.738i SGT _3468.3 SGR 413.1 SG3 124.9 ST 2053.7 SR 468.3 SS 432.2
ROE ,$7_I0 RRA -,0473 ilk:3 .0051FAU ,01775 RRT -,427? RRF -,40_10 RTF .9|14 (.RT -,9J43 CRS .7654 CST -,9594
FO[ -.$|80 FR8 .8305 F(3 -,1199 8SP 1t_}9_ 8_ 5409.0 R73 .0119 R13 -.9115 LSA 21_8.5 NSA 224.0 S$A 20.5
80[ 1.50_? MA Z.0474 B(_ 4.4633 FSP -410 SG! 5397.1 SGZ 4_?.3 7HA 177.84 [L1 Z098.2 £L2 185.6 ALF 168.13
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 186.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 29 1968
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 L_L -.00
RP IO8.20 LAP 1.98
RC 186.660 GL -10.67
PL4N(_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.565 VNL 4,750
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
76.92 11 8 46
103.08 14 37 4
76.92 11 8 4_
103.O8 14 37 4
110.OO 13 31 0
110,00 17 15 59
0ISTANC[ 546.?§?
LOL 303.30 VL 75.320 GAL 4.64 AZL 97.00 H¢A 77?.40 SN4 120.00 £CC ,77727 INC 1.997R VJ 29.325
LOP 220.71VP 36.705 G&P lS.lO AZP 90.76 T_L 167.67 T4P 85.07 RCA 86.75 APO 153.27 v2 35,025
GP 9.40 ZAL 67,04 ZAP 1_O,3_ [TS 73,IZ 74[ l_.0? IT[ 171,91ZAC 41,75 £TC 7.98 CLP-177,67
0LA -_10,96 RAL 737.Z0 RA0 6567.9 V[L 11.998 PTH 7.14 YHP 9.459 0PA -5.14 RAP Z24.41 [CC |.3714
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1756.21 L_.58 351.55 108,44 113,66 11 79 42 656.2 23.60 343.97
5814,63 _.60 780,04 108144 113.64 16 14 58 5274.6 23.61 772.46
1256.21 ZO.58 351.55 108.44 113,66 11 79 47 656.2 25.60 343._7
5874.63 Z0.60 280.04 108.44 115.64 J6 14 58 5274.6 25.61 272.46
793,48 10,77 317,38 107.99 122,64 13 44 14 193.5 15,OO 305.83
53_5.35 31,10 246.83 117,57 104.97 18 43 45 4785.3 32.84 738.04
0[FrERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
T0[-1.3921 TRA 2.3745 TC3-4.1023 8AU 1.7375
ROE .3856 RRA -.O623 RC3 .01OO FAU .01590
FOE -.2_29 FRA ,88_ FC3 -,6100 BSP I7106
8D£ 1.4445 BR4 2.3753 8C3 4.1024 FSP -40(3
N|D-COURSE [X[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CR_IT 0£TERNINAT[ON ACCURACv
SGT 5400.4 5_' 473.4 $53 122.O ST 1958.8 SR 465.8 55 413.J
RRT -,4_45 RRIr -.4084 RTF .9151 CRT -.8847 CRS .7155 CST -.9576
SG_ 5471.1 R23 .0093 R13 -.915! LSA Z040.6 NSA 245.9 SSA 19.2
SGI 6404.4 SG2 426.1 THA 177.81 EL! Z(_7.7 £L2 212.4 ALF 167.9R
LAUNCH OATE JUL 27 1967 FLIG'IT Tll4_ 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15i.93 LAL -.OO
RP 108.14 LAP 1.82
RC IR8.449 GL -9,43
PLAN(_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.724 VHL 4_972
LNO4 A_MTH LN('.H _|14(
78.56 I1 35 ZO
IOJ.44 J4 39 51
78.56 11 35 _O
101.44 14 39 SI
_10.00 13 35 55
110.00 17 _ _8
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 31 1968
01STUN(,[ 551.965
LOL 303.30 VL 15.869 G_L 5.47 _ZL 91.86 I._A 280;60 SN4 119.72 £CC .78401 |NC 1.855_ vJ 29.325
LOP 223.91 vP _.6_7 GAP J_.58 AZP 90,3d TSL 166,OO TAP 86._0 RCA 85.77 APO 153.72 V2 35.OI2
GP 9.18 Z4L _.96 7_P 170.69 [TS 7?.74 74[ 130.10 ET£ 17_,07 7AC 39,40 ETC 8.31 CLP-178.47
OL4 -30.36 RAL 240.88 R80 65_8.O--V1[L 11.087 PTH 2,16 _I_P 9.736 0PA -6.15
L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN
1240.88 19.60 349.94 113.43 113.66 I1 _6 1 640.9
648.60 19.61 306.18 113,43 113,65 14 50 37 46,6
1140.88 19._0 349.94 113,43 113.66 11 56 1 640.9
846.E0 |9.62 306.19 113.43 113.65 14 50 37 46.6
847,98 8,75 315.31 107.39 1_3.18 13 50 3 148,O
_375,54 31,_7 746,11 117,90 104,58 19 B 1 4775.5
OZFFER[NTZAL COIRI[CTIONS
TOE-I.$IM TI_ 2,?143 TC3..3,7406 BAU 1.2354
ROE ,389_ /IRA -,0hi4 RC3 .0140 FAU .01464
FOE -.2_O4 FRA .9351 FC3 -.5177 88P 17L>08
80£ 1.$761Ma 2.?154 8C3 3.7406 rSP -392
RAP 226.64 £CC 1.4069








ST 1870,1SR 461.7 $$ 398.C
CRT -,8491CRS .6623 CST -.9572
L$A J94_.5 NSA 267.7 $SA I_,1
ELI 19JI.4 EL2 23_.6 ALF 167,97
MIO-COURS[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5411.0 SGR 47_,6 $G3 119,2
RRT -,4419 RRf" -,4153 RTF .9J9_
Sf.,,_ _431.6 R73 ._073 R13 -.9193
$GI 5415.0 SG7 413.6 ?HA 177.78
Z067
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TITHE 190.00 ARR|VAL DATE fEB 2 1968
0|STANCE 557.092
S.Z4 ATL 91,71NCA 983.80 SNA Iig.44 ECC .29139 |NO 4.7109 VI 29.325
TAL 164.34 TAP 88.15 RC4 84.64 APO 194.24 YZ 34.999
7AE 1_0.12 ETE 172.Z1 7AC _?.08 ETC 8.71CLP-ITg. I8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00 LOL _03.30 VL 25,218 GAL
RP 108.28 LAP 1,66 LOP 227.11 VP 36,609 GAP 16.09 AZP 90,41
RC 190.821 ¢L -8.24 GP 8.98 7AL 56,04 ZAP 170,99 ITS 81.73
PLJNETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 27.278 VHL 9.225 OLA -29.71 RAL 244.54 RA0 89M.| VEL |2.J92 PTN 2.19 WAP 10.096 DPA -1.12 RAP 228.8? ECC !.4489
LN(M ATNTH LN(H TINE L-I TIN_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
80.60 12 4 31 1216.13 18.95 347.6! 118.31 115.64 12 24 47 616.1 21.59 540.15
9g.40 14 38 14 720,01 18.96 311.16 118,32 113.63 14 90 14 120,0 21.60 305.69
1(10.00 14 15 IS 793.35 16,17 515.46 117,|7 119.49 14 28 91 193.3 19.41 508.22
100.00 JS 10 8 618.04 20,9? 304.66 118.39 111.80 19 213 26 18,0 29,?_ 29t.9t
llO,O0 13 40 1 904_64 6,63 3|_,33 111,66 I15,61 15 95 5 504.6 11.00 311,96
110,00 18 I 94 5367,94 _1,40 249,9_ 125,16 104,26 19 31 22 4?67,5 55.04 236,69
OIFFER£NTIAL CORR[CTIONS N|0-(.OURSI[ [XI[¢uT|CN AC(URACY CR81T DET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
T0[-1,2554 TRA 3,O715 TC3-3,3797 BAU 1,2326 SGT 5417,0 $GR 4?0,5 $03 116,4 ST 1787.8 SR 499.8 $5 586.1
ROE ,414Z RRA -.0896 Re3 .0187 FAU ,01341 RRT -.4493 _ -.42_4 RTF .9239 CRT -.8062 CRS .6047 CST -.8578
FOE -.2190 FRA .9887 F(5 -.4_97 BSP 17285 $08 94_7.4 RLIP_ ,O0_? R|5 -.9259 LSA 1862.6 NSA 289.5 S84 17.O
BO[ 1,3011 _RA 5,0728 8C) _.5_98 rSP -M9 $01 _AZJ.Z $GZ 4_,0 ?HA 177.75 ELI 1826.0 EL2 264.0 ALF 168.1 3
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967 FLZGHT TINE 192.00 ARR|VAL DATE F[8 4 1968
HELZOCENTR|¢ CCNIC
RL 191,95 LAL -.00
RP 108.52 LSP 1.49
RC lgl_9?_J eL -7,11
PLAN('TO_[NTR f ( ((_[C
C5 30._89 WL 9.S04
LNCH AZMTH LN(H T_MI[
85,5i IZ M
96.69 14 29 41
IOO.OO 13 99 14
10(1,00 19 99 46
JlO,OO 13 43 t?
II0.00 18 14 13
OlFFER[NTSAL (ORRECTIQNS
TOE-| o14_9 TRA 3,4486 TC3-3,0402 BAU 1,23J'J
ROE .4281 RRA -.1140 RC_ ,0185 FAU .OIZEI
FOE -.1887 FRA 1.0444 F(5 -._490 ¢$P I7513
BOE !,2207 BRA 5.4485 8C3 3.0402 FSP -377
DISTAN(E"96Z,J27
25,1M GAL 1,10 AZL _|,56H(; 287,00 SNA
56,_$E _AP 1_,_9 AZP _O.46 TAL 162.71 TAP




OLA -29,05 RSL _47,97 RAO 6_M,Z VIEL IZ,315 PTH R,ZZ VHP 10,56_ OPA -8,04 RAP 231,12 [CC 1,4985
L-| T;N[ _NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTH |NJ T|M_ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
|I73,99 11,44 545,96 1_,07 1|3,_ 1_ 98 71 915,8 20.4_ 35_.55
814.88 11,4_ 317.6_ 12_,07 1|5,57 14 43 16 214,9 70,90 510,75
9_9.08 12.16 3_5,18 1213.48 117.92 14 10 49 32_.1 15.79 516.25
5828.65 Z_,90 277,44 125._1_ 109.76 17 32 95 9226.6 25.58 2Sg.53
96_._9 4,43 521,38 115.8_ 123,93 15 99 Zg 362.7 8,86 515.09
9361.78 31.S0 245.11 128,51 I04.0Z 19 93 55 4761,8 3_.10 236.75
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURA(v
$GT _4_7,2 SGR 466°9 SG5 J13,7 ST J715,1 _ 448,2 55 377,_
_T -,499g RIRF -,42_8 RTF ,g_?0 CRT -,756_ (RS ,9442 CST -,g596
$_ 9447._ R_5 .0052 RI3 -.8271 L$A 1789.7 NSA _09.5 $84 16,2
SG1 9431.4 SG2 415.3 THA 177.74 ELI 1748.2 [LZ 287.6 ALF 168.51
119,17 [CC ,29947 IN_ 1,56_0 VI 29,525
89,71 RC& 85,48 APO 154,86 v2 54,986
172.39 7AC 54.7? _TC 9.ZZ CLP-179.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT T|N( 194.00 ARR[VAL DATE rE8 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STJNCE 567.055
RL 15i.95 LAL -.00 LOt. 305.50 VL 2_.1_ GAL 8.02 AZL 91.41HCA 290.19 SNA
RP I08,_6 LAP 1,52 LOP 233.49 VP 56,916 GAP 17.25 ATP 90.49 TAL 161,11 TAP
RC 193.712 GL -6,030P 8.62 74L 50.69 ZAP 171.55 ETS 91.68 7AE 130.10 ETE
PLANt[TC_KNTRIC CONIC
C3 53.826 VHL 5.816 0LA -28.33 RAL 290.56 RAO 65M.3 VEL 12.498 PTH 2.29 VHP 10.71_ 0pA -8.9_ RAP 255.57 [CC 1.5967
LNCH A?NTH LNCN TIN_ L-_ TEN[ IN| LAT IN| LON_ ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH ZNJ T_N[ PO ($? TEN [NJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LON_
88.19 15 59 17 1044.42 I6.30 553,96 127.70 113,50 19 56 42 444.4 19.54 326.6!
_O.81 13 93 7 9_._ 1_.31 330.69 127.71 1|_.4g 14 9 47 599.6 19.35 373.34
100,00 13 46 2g 1021,11 9,08 528.69 124,09 118.60 14 _ ,30 42_;J _J2.85 521.87
I00.00 1_ 28 37 5786.19 25.80 Z74,78 130.78 108.64 18 S 3 9186.2 26.12 266.1_
i10.00 19 46 20 1021.55 2.19 324.47 119,87 124,12 14 3 22 421.6 6.65 5i8.22
110.O0 18 45 15 5398,51 31.99 244,8? 153.33 103.89 _0 14 33 4798,9 33.14 259.00
118.91 [CC .50835 INC 1.4081 V| 2_.525
91.30 RCA 82.24 _PO 155.58 v2 34.873
172.48 7AC 52,47 ETC 9.85 CLP 179.27
Of_R_NTZAL CORR[CTfON$ NfO-COURS_ ¢x¢C_rf(_ ACCURACY ORgfr O£r_R_fN_rfO_ 4CCUW4Cr
TO[-I.04Zl TRA 3.8451 TC3-Z.r#808 8AU 1.21_4 SGT 9413.9 S(J_ 4$I.g SG5 111.2 ST 1652.5 SR 458.9 $S 372.4
ROE .443! RRA -.1354 R(3 ,0183 FAU ,01097 RRT -,4629 RRF -,4567 RTF ,9322 CRT -.697g CRS ,4805 (ST -.9626
FOE -,1586 FRa !,1054 r() -.780g BSP 17298 SG_ _43_,1RZ3 ,00_0 R19 -.9323 LSA 1718,7 NSA 527.7 SSA 15.3
80_ 1.1524 &qA 5.8484 8C3 2.(_I09 FSP -3_7 SGI 5417.7 SG_ 409.1 THA 177,73 ELI 1_1.9 EL2 308,8 4LF 169.13
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 27 1967 FLIOAT T|NE 196.O0 ARRIVAL DATE rKG 8 1968
H(LIOCENTI_C C.,ONIC
RL 191,95 LAL -,(X3
RP JO8,40 LAP J,J5
RC 195.451GL -5.02
PLAN(_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.980 V'rlL 8.165
LNO4 ATNTH LN(.M TIM[
90,O0 13 I $5
90,00 14 _ 40
I00,00 13 40 92
IOO.00 16 99 L_Z
110.00 13 4B 48
110.O0 19 4 57
OIFFER[NTIAL CORN[CT|Qq3
TO[ -,9405 TNA 4,2_39 Y(_"_,_ OAU 1.1976
ROC .4_78 _mA -.1954 Re3 .0179 rAU .00902
rO¢ -.1515 rR8 1.18M rc3 -.Z_59 BSP 175_7
8OE 1.0498 8_eA 4,2665 B¢3 2.5587 rSP -360
DISTANCE 571,899
LOL 305.30 VL 29.O72 GAL g.00 AZL 91.29 NCA _95.38 SMA 118.69 ECC .31812 INC 1.2478 V! Z9.3_5
LOP _36,t;_ VP _6.A71 GAP 17o90 ATP 90,_0 TAL 199._5 TAP 9_,91RCA 80,9J APO 19_.40 V2 54.960
GP 8,47 7AL 48,_7 ZAP 171,40 ITS 97,00 ZA[ I_,07 [TE 172.60 7AC _0,2'O'[TC 10.57 CLP 178,48
DLA -27._1 RAL 293.54 RAO _9r_,9 VEL |_.£25 PTH _.29 VHP 11.104 OPA -9.79 RAP 235.65 [CC |,67_1
L-| T;N( IN| LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH ;NJ T|ME PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
1231.65 IO.24 544.?3 lEg.B? 116.59 15 22 24 631.8 45.72 357.79
870,91 ZO,J9 3ZZ,gl 134,3_ 110.35 15 ? 1! 270.9 22,75 315,19
J109,60 6,_0 _33._ |27,7? JJ9.28 J5 99 18 505.6 J0.15 526.7J
97¢_.fl Z4.35 _73.0_ 139.89 107.89 18 92 72 9160.2 Z6.97 264.95
10_O.79 -,08 517.96 J25.8_ I24,18 14 _ 47 480,8 4,4! 324.54
9897.78 31.95 _44.B| J3B.EI |05.8£ Z0 34 t5 4?5?.8 33,14 235.g_
M|O-(OURS[ EX[CUT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 5406.1 $_R 49_,6 SG5 108.7 ST 1604,0 SR 42_.4 SS 370._
RRT -,469_ RRF -,4445 RTf .9370 CRT -.63_ CRS .4210 CST -.9670
_4_9.5 R25 .00_3 RI5 -,8570 LSA 1_6_,5 NSA 541.7 SSA 14._
$G| _410,4 SGZ 40|,9 THA I77.72 £LJ 1627,9 EL2 525,7 ALF 169.95
2'O68
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--|VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
L&UNCM DATE JUL 27 |967 FLIGf,IT TIN([ 198.00 ARRrVAL DATE rib I0 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONrC D|$TAt_[ 576.505
RL 151.93 LAL -.DO LOL 303.30 VL 15,015 GAL 10.05 ATL 91.09 HCA 196.57 SUA I18.4| ECC .328S9 INC I.D798 V| 29.315
RP IO8.44 LAP .97 LOP 239.87 VP 36.427 GAP 18.61ATP 90,48 TAL 159.00 TAP 94.57 RCA 79.46 APO 157.35 VZ 34.947
RC 197.134 GL -4.07 _P B.3Z FAL 46.02 ZAP 171.36 [T$ |02.44 74[ 1_.00 [T[ 172,?Z 7AC 2?.95 ETC |1.47 CLP 177.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CION|C
C3 42.859 VHL 6.547 DLA -26._O RAL 255._O RAD $5_.6 V[L 12,818 PTH 2.33 VHP IJ.§ZS OPA -10.54 RAP 237.99 [CC 1.7053
LNCH A?UTH LNCH TIN( L-] T;I_ IN| LAT |NJ LCNG ;NJ RT ASC IN| AZUTU |NJ TZU( PO CST TIM _ IN| Z |AT IN| Z LONG
90.OO IZ 48 52 1338.86 6.9t 350.86 133,|9 117.53 13 11 I1 ?38.9 10.55 344.06
90.00 15 26 5 824.70 21.21 3|9.94 139,53 109,21 15 39 50 224,7 23.64 312.|1
100.00 13 36 53 1153.77 3,M 337.70 131,41 11/.69 13 56 36 583.8 7.60 33J.1J
100.00 17 20 46 5743.06 24.7! 271,90 140.79 107.3_ 18 56 29 5143.1 Z6.85 263.75
liD,D0 13 50 48 !140.03 -2.34 330.65 127.67 124.ll J4 9 49 540.0 2.15 324.44
liD.DO 19 23 J9 5359.57 31.53 244.95 |42.96 103.93 ZO 52 39 4759.6 33.13 236.O8
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION$ M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T D[TERUINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.R340 TRA 4.1'054 TC3-2.0554 BAU !.|777 SGT 5394.3 SGR 447.9 $63 |06.2 ST 1567.9 SR 416.6 SS 371.4
ROE ,4724 /IRk -.1740 RC3 .D167 FAU .0086_ RRT -.4757 RRf -.45|$_TF .94|9 CRT -.5707 CR$ .3643 CST -.gTI9
FOE -,lO52 FRA 1.2272 FC3 -.| 755 BSP |71_)O 86_ 54|2.8 R_3 .0015 R!3 -.94J9 LSA 1626.7 NSA 351.4 $SA 13.b
8OE .9585 BRA 4.1'087 BE3 2.0554 rSP -353 SG! 5398.5 SG_ 393.7 TH_ |77.73 £L1 J 586.7 _L2 33R .| ALF JTO.96
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 27 1967 FLIGHT TIIA_ _,_0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12J968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qlC D|STANCE $80._N_1
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO LOL 303.30 VL 24.979 GAL I|.J8 AlL 90.90 HCA 299.75 SIAA 118.17 ECC .34079 INC .9022 V! 29.325
RP IO8.48 LAP ,78 LOP 243.06 VP 36.3/14 G*P Jg.M ATP gO,45 TAL J58.51 TAP 96.27 RCA 77.90 APO 15_.43 v2 34.935
RC 194.$19 GL -3.17 GP 8.19 ZAL 43.94 ZAP J71,22 ET8 IO7.gl ZA[ 129.9J ETE 172.R3 ZA( 25.74 ETC 12.55 CLP 176.84
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C C(_IIC
C3 48.598 VHL 6.971 0LA -26.19 RAL 258.24 mad 65M.8 V[L 13.037 PTN 2.38 VHP |1.996 OPA -!|.28 RAP 240.15 ECC 1,7998
LNC._ AZUTH LNCH TIM( L-! TIM( |NJ |AT IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AFNTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIU /NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.OO tZ 40 3_ 1429.31 4.04 355.95 136.59 118.05 13 4 27 829.3 7.76 349.25
90.00 |5 53 3 797,35 21.81 318,|6 144,40 108.52 16 8 ZO 197.4 24,14 310.26
IOO.OO 13 33 47 1257.64 1,18 341.76 135.01 !19.87 13 54 45 657.6 5.15 335.22
IOO.OO 17 41 35 5732,29 24.93 27J.17 145.49 |O7,06 J9 |8 7 5132.3 27.02 263.00
110.OO |3 52 L_9 Ilg/t.g? -4.59 333,73 131.42 123.9| 14 12 28 599.0 -.10 327.52
liD.DO 19 40 23 5363.73 31.47 245.25 147,38 J04.|0 21 9 46 4763.7 35.0R 236.40
DIFFERENTIAL EORRI[CT|ON8 NID-C(_qJ_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgZT DETERUINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,7234 TRA 5.| 743 TC3-|.7728 BAU |.J518 8GT 5_78,0 8_Q 4_!.8 $G3 10_.9 ST 1542,9 SIR 403.8 SS 375.0
ROE .4888 RRA -.1951 RE3 .0149 FAU .00755 RRT -.48J4 RRF -.4590 RTr .94_ C_T -.5044 CRS .31|3 CST -.9770
FOE -.D803 FRA 1.2947 FC3 -.|$49 88P 17406 $G_ 5395,9 R23 .0010 RI3 -.9468 LSA 1599.0 NSA 556,5 $SA 13.1
8OE .87_O 8_A 5.1780 8C3 |.7728 FSP -346 SGI 5382.1 SG2 384.3 THA 177.74 ELl 1556.9 EL2 345.5 ALF 172.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ _0Z.00 _RRrVAL D_TE FEB 14 196#
HELIOCENTRgC CON|C
RL 15|.93 LAL -,OO LOt. 303.30 VL
RP lO8.51 LAP .60 LOP 246.24 VP
RC 200.487 GL -2.34 GP B.O? ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.364 VHL 7.441
LN(.H ATUTH LNCH TIME
90.00 |2 34 36
90.OO |6 16 ||
I00,00 13 31 14
IO0.O0 1_ E 14
IIO,00 13 33 49
110.00 19 56 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6052 TRA 5.6773 TC3-1.5086 BAU I.IIE8
ROE ,5011RRA -.2164 RE3 ,O125 FAU .00635
rOE -.O554 FRA 1.3677 rE3 -.0993 BSP 17313
BDE .7857 _A 5.6814 8C3 |._R9 rsP -336
DISTANCE 585.244
24.935 GAL 12.39 AZL 90.71HCA 302.94 SUA 117.93 ECC .35397 INC .7131 V| 29.325
36.341 GAP 20,24 AZP 90.39 TAL 155,08 TAP 98.D2 RCA 76.J9 APO J59,68 V2 34.923
42.05 ZAP 170.99 [TS 113.29 IAE 129.79 ETE J72.94 ZAC Z3.56 [TC 13.87 CLP 175.97
OLA -25,49 RAL 260.39 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.294 PTN 2.43 VHP 12.5]1 DP4 -11.97 RAP 242.39 ECC ].9112
L-J TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AJ_ INJ AZUTH ZNJ TINE PC) C6T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
151.1.O5 1.41 ,52 139.99 118.25 12 59 48 911.1 5.J8 353.8T
780.34 22.15 317.04 149,0J JOB.0? I_ 29 I1 180.3 _d.44 309.1!
1328.20 -l,Zl 345.63 13_.53 |19.87 13 53 23 728.2 2.77 339,11
5726.47 25.04 270,78 149.99 106.88 19 _7"41 5126,5 27.11 262.59
1257.36 -6.79 336,81 135.08 123.58 |4 14 47 651.4 -2.33 330.56
5370.07 31.36 245.7J 152.00 104.36 21 25 39 4?TO.I 33_01 236,88
NID-C_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI(_N 4CcuRAC_
SGT 5358.6 SC,R 428.2 SG3 IOl.7 ST 1527.3 SR 389.9 SS 3S|.Z
RRT -.4862 RRF -.4656 RTF .9518 CRT -.4372 CRS .2608 CST -.98l?
SG8 5375.7 R23 .OOO6 RI3 -.9518 LSA _5_1,9 USA 357.2 SSA 12.5
SGI 5362.E SG2 373.9 THA 177.?6 ELI 1537.3 EL2 348.3 ALF 173,29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2T 1967 FLIGHT TIHI[ _04.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,93 LAL -.OO
RP 108,55 LAP .41
RC ZO2.13_ GL -I,55
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 63.3(_ VHL 7.960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 12 29 49
90.OO 16 36 3O
|DO.DO 13 _9 O
_OO.OO 18 ZO 0
|10.OO 13 54 50
110.OO _ IO 40
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1968
DISTANCE 5_9.151
LOL 503.3(] VL 24.892 0AL 13.T0 AlL 90.5! HCA 306.12 SMA 117.Tl ECC .3(_] INC .SlOl
LOP 249.42 VP 36.300 GAP 2|.19 AZP 90,]0 TAL 153.72 TAP 99.84 RC_ 74.32 APO 161.O9
GP 7.96 7AL 40.28 TAP 11_.65 ETS I|8.52 7AE 129.63 ETE 173.O6 7AC 2i.44 _TC 15.47
OLA -24.8| RAL _62.34 RAD 6_69.2 V£L J3.$91PTU 2.48 VHP |3.084 DPA -12,62 RAP 244.62
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |HI ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIU INJ _ LAT
1587.01 -1.04 4,76 143,35 118.30 12 56 16 987.0 2.75
7?0.25 22.39 316.38 153.40 107.81 16 49 20 170.2 24.61
I395.93 -3,51 349,35 141.98 J|9.71 |3 52 16 795.9 ,47
5724._O Z5.08 2?0.65 154.3! 106.82 19 55 24 5124.6 27.i4
J3|4,93 -8.95 339.87 13_.64 123.13 14 16 45 714.9 -4.53
5378.37 31.Z2 246.3_ 156.28 104.69 21 40 18 4778.4 32.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4883 TRA 6._89 TC3-I.ZTO0 8AU 1.07_
ROE .5154 RRA -.237_ RE3 .OIOO FAU .00518
FOE -.0328 FRA J.444_ re3 -.0707 BSP 17326





SGT 5333.9 SGR 416.3 SG3 99.5
ART -.4905 RRF -.4718 RTF .956_
$G8 5350,| R_3-_.0004 RJ3 -.9568










ST 1519,4 SR 375,3 $S 3_9._
CRT -.3?50 ORS .2178 C$T -,9860
LSA 1573.6 USA 353.3 $$A |J.9
ELI 1526.3 EL2 346.3 ALF I74.42
D369
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN OATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.93 LAL -.O0
RP |08.5¢ LAP .21
RC ZO3,771GL -.82
PLAN£TOCENTRIC COtIC
C3 7Z.B77 VHL B.537
LNO4 ATNTM LN_H TIM(
80.00 ;Z 23 46
90.00 16 54 32
100.00 13 Z6 56
I00,00 18 3£ 3
I10.00 13 55 30
110.00 2O 23
FLIr_T TIN( 2O6.00 4RR|VAL 0ATE rED |8 |968
DISTANCE 592.947
LCX. 303,30 VL 24.850 GAL 15.13 AZL 90.29 M(A 309.30 SNA 117.49 ECC .38491 INC .2899 Vl 29.325
LOP 252.60 VP 36.261 GAP 12.24 ATP 90.18 T&L 151.44 T4P 101.74 RC* 72.27 APO 162.71 V2 34.899
GP 7.86 ZAL 38.70 7AP 170.21 ITS 1Z3,52 14[ 129.43 IT[ 173.17 7AC 19,39 £TC 17.43 CLP 174.|4
DLA -24.15 RAL 164.09 RA0 6369.4 V£L 13.937 PTH 2.34 VHP 13.721 0PA -13.22 RAP 246.82 £CC 2.|994
L-| TII#E |NJ L&T INJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
1638.54 -3.34 6.7_ 146.62 118.14 11 53 24 1058.5 ,44 Z.|2
765,13 ZZ.49 316.03 157.37 107.67 IT 7 18 165.2 24,70 308.07
1461.08 -5.69 331.93 145.33 119.39 13 51 17 861.1 -1.74 346.40
5725.96 23,03 270.?4 |38.44 106.87 L_11 29 3126.0 27.12 262.55
1371.46 -11.04 }41.92 14_.09 12_.36 14 IB 22 771.3 -5.67 336.56
5388.35 31.04 247.04 160,38 103,09 21 33 46 4788.3 32.80 238.26
OIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTIONS
TOE -.3676 TRA 6,7789 7C3-I,0519 BAU J.0249
RD[ o3285 RRA -.2377 RC3 °0074 FAU ._0_)3
rDE -.O109 rRA 1.3279 FC3 -.0470 BSP 1731_
OOE °6446 _A 6.783/I 0C3 1.0519 FSP -3_3
NI0-CCURS[ EX[CUT|Qq ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN;NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3305.4 S_ 403.0 SG3 97.3 ST 1517.0 SR 359.9 S$ 399,s
RRT -.4937 RRlr -.4771RTF .9613 CRT -.3164 CRS .]793 CST -.9896
SC_ 33_3.7 RZ3 .0002 R13 -.961_ LSA 1571.9 MSA 345.9 $5A JI,3
SG| 3_9.Z SG2 350,2 TMA 177.84 £L1 1521.5 £L2 340,4 ALF 175.48
LAUNC_ 0ATE JUt. 27 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ Z08.00 ARRIVAL O_TE rib ZO 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13t.93 LAL -.00
RP I08.62 LAP ,04
R( ZOS._86 GL -.13
PLAN(TOCENTR|( CONZ(
C3 84.229 VeIL 9.178
LNCH ATMTH LNO4 TXPI_
9O.00 Jt Z2 8
fm.oo 17 1o 37
1(30,O0 13 24 34
100.00 18 SO 33
1t0.00 13 33 31
110.OO 2O 36 3
O|FF[R[NTIAL CORR[(TI_IS
70t[ -.2439 TRA 7.3818 TC_ -.8337 BAU .9613
ROE .3433 RRA -.277I R(3 .0048 FAU .00264
FOE .0105 rRA 1.6186 re3 -.0271BSP 17282
=
00[ ,5937 BRA 7.3970 B(3 .8337 FSP -316
.40314 IN( .0469 91 29.3Z5
70.00 APO 164.56 v2 34,888
17,41 £TC 19.83 CLP 173.|5
OISTAN_[ 396.263
LOL _3.30 VL 24._O9 GAL 16.69 ATL _.03 HCA 312.47 SM4 117.28 [CO
LOP 153.77 vP 36.Z_E GAP _3,42 ATP _0,0_ TA_ 131._7 TAP 103.74 RCA
GP 7,T6 7AL _7,29 ZAP 1_.66 _T$ 1Z_._6 7A_ 129._6 [T[ 173._0 7AC
0LA -_3.31RAL 263.63 RAO _3_.6 VEL 14.3M PTH Z.61 VHP 14,434 OPA -13,77 RAP 248,98 £CC _.386_
k-! TZN_ ;NJ LAY INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ 7IV_ PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17Z6.31 o3.31 11.56 149.80 117.82 1_ 50 33 1126.3 -1.7_ _.90
764.07 22.32 313,97 161.32 107.64 17 23 Zl 164.1 _4.72 _01.99
1523.75 -7.77 356.44 148.57 118.93 13 50 18 923.7 -5,85 349.85
3729.92 24.97 _71.01 162.3_ 106.99 20 26 3 5129.9 27.06 262.83
1416,/_ -13.04 343.94 14_.43 I_|.88 14 19 37 826.7 -8.74 339.49
5399.73 30.64 _47.87 164.19 105.34 22 6 5 4799.7 32,66 239.17
N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURA(_ O_B_T 0£7ERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3275.0 $5R 388.3 SG3 95.3 S7 1318,1 SiR 344.0 SS 412.3
RRT -.4936 RRF -.4811 RTr .9666 CRT -._626 CRS .1450 CST -.9924
SGe 3_87.Z RZ3 .000Z R13 -.9666 LSA 1374.9 MSA 335,5 SSA 10,7
SGI 3176.3 SGZ 337.J THA 177.90 ELI 1320.9 £L2 331.3 ALr 176.43
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 L_L -.OO
RP lOB.65 LAP -.15
_C Z06.883 Gk .52
PLAk[TO_£NTRIC CON|(
(3 _7.864 VHL e.8_3
LNCH ATNTH __NCH TINE
90.00 12 18 43
90.00 17 24 56
100.00 13 _2 49
100.00 19 3 33
110.00 13 55 49
110.00 ZO 47 2
FLIGHT TZME 210.00 ARRZVAL 0ATE FEB 22 196#
DISTANCE 599.108
LOC _3.30 VL 24.771 GAL LB,40 ATL 89.78 HCA 315,63 SNA 117.08 ECC .42557 IN( .2164 Vl 29.325
LOP Z58.94 VP 36.186 GAP 24.74 ATP 89.84 T&L 130.21 TAP 105.86 RCA 67.49 APO 166.68 V2 34.g78
GP 7.67 ZAL 36.05 ZAP 169.01 £T$ 132.71 7A£ 128.64 £T£ 173.'42 7AC |5.55 £TC 22.79 CLP 172.10
0LA -2_.90 RAL 267.0_ R&0 6369.e VEL 14,S06 PTH 2.68 VHP 15.235 OPA -14.27 RAP 251.09 £CC 2.6106
L-I T]_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
1790.70 -7,54 16.20 152.86 I17,37 12 48 36 1190.7 -3.81 9.50
763.89 2_.48 316.09 163,13 107.6_ 17 37 42 163.9 74.69 308.12
1583.97 -9,74 359.82 13J.69 118,40 13 49 13 983,9 -5.87 353,11
3733.14 Z4.83 271.42 166.05 107.11 2O 39 9 5153.9 26.97 763.26
1480.4_ -14.96 34_.93 148.64 121.10 14 20 30 880.4 °I0.72 342.3#
3412.2O 30.61 _48,77 167.99 106.02 22 17 14 4811.2 3_.30 240.06
01Fr£R[NTIA_ CCRRECTION$ NID-COURS£ EXECUTZ_N ACCURAC_
TOE -.1137 TRA 8.O_74 TC3 -.67_0 BAU .8_O3 SGT 5238.4 SGR 372.3 SG3 93.4
ROE .5571 RRA -.2931RC3 .0022 FAU ,00113 RRT -.4938 _ -.4833 RTF .9713
rOE .032_ FRA 1.7189 re3 -.0102 BsP 17139 $_ 3251.6 RZ3 .0001RI3 -.9713
BOE .56_7 I_A _.O628 BC3 .6730 rSP -308 SG! 3241.6 SG2 323,1 THA 177,97
LAUNCH o4T[ JUL 27 i967 FLIGHT T|K 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAff[ 601.366
R_ 15i.g3 LAL -.00 LC¢ _O3._O vL 24.734 GAL 2O.30 ATL 89,48 HCA 319.92 SMA 116.90 £CC
RP IO8.69 LAP -.34 LOP 262.12 vP 36.131 GAP 26._4 ATP 89,61 TAL 149.31 TAP 108.12 RCA
RC _S,560 GL J.1_ GP ?.3_ ZAL 34.99 TAP 1_.23 £75 136.37 ?A£ 12_,43 ETE 175,36 7AC
PLAN_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 114,351 VHL 10,_34 OLA -2_.3_ RAL 268.19 RA0 63?0.2 VEL 13.352 PTH 2,75 VHP 16.141 DPA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( b-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|M£
90.00 12 13 26 1851.83 -9.44 19,69 155,78 1J6.92 12 46 lg
90.00 17 37 37 769.97 22._) 316.36 168,70 I07._0 17 _ 27
I{30.OO 13 20 33 1641,_ -11.39 3.10 134.63 117.75 13 47 57
1OO.OO 19 15 8 3743.56 24.?O 271.93 169.49 107.40 20 _0 32
110.00 13 55 24 1332.37 -16.76 331.88 131.69 1_0.24 14 2O 57
110.00 2O 56 _9 3423.47 30.35 249.7_ 171.44 106.53 22 _7 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H|O-C(_UR_ [XECuTICN ACCURAC_
TOE .0133 TRA 8.7723 TO3 -.5127 BAU .7839 SGT 3197,7 SGR 355.0 SG3 9|.5
ROE .3712 RRA -.3105 RC3 -.DO01 FAU-.00046 RRT -.49_ RRF -.4836 RTF .9737
FOE .O521 rRA !,8279 F(3 .0035 BSP 17106 S_ 32O9.9 R23 .0001RI3 -.975?
BOE .37|4 BRA 8.7778 eC3 ,5127 FSP -_2 SGI 5100.? $G2 308.3 YHA 178.06
ORBIT O(T(RN|NATION ACCURAC_
ST 1521.7 SR 327.3 SS 42?.5
CRT -.2124 ORS .1131 C$T-,9946
L$A 1591.3 NSA 322.9 $$A ]0.!
ELI 1323.4 EL2 3J9.7 ALF J77.26
ARRIVAL OAT£ FCB 24 196_
.44654 INC .3151 Vl _9.323
64.70 APO 169.]0 V7 34.867
13.7_ [TC 26.47 CLP 170.97
-14.72 RAP 253,14 £CC Z,8819








ST 1524.6 SR 310.8 SS 444._
CRT -.1689 ORS .0866 CST -.9965
L$A 1588.5 NSA 308.5 $$A 9.5
EL11525,5 (L2 306.] ALF J77.9d
2O7O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.00
RP IOAo72 LAP -,53
RC ZlD.118 GL 1.68
PLANETOCENTRt( CONIC
C3 134.439 VHL 11.595
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 IZ 2
90.00 17 44 43
100.00 13 18 B
I00.00 lg 25 19
110.00 13 54 32
II0.00 Zl 5 24
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1968
DISTANCE 602.684
LOL 303.30 VL 24.700 GAL 22.42 AZL 89.15 HCA 321.98 SNA 116.72 ECC .47245 IN{ .A534 Vl 29.325
LOP 265.29 VP 36.118 GAP 27.94 AZP 89.33 TAL 148.59 TAP 110.57 RC4 61.58 APO 171.87 vZ 34.858
GP 7.50 7AL 34.12 FAP 167.33 ETA 140.75 7RE 127.93 ETE 173.71ZA( 12.18 ETC 31.00 CLP 169.76
DLA -21.76 RAL 259.16 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.993 PTH 2._ VMP 17.171 OPA -15.13
L-I TIN[ XNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO (ST TIM
1909.71 -II,ZO 23,03 158.51 116.18 12 43 52 1309.7
779.75 22,27 316,74 171,69 107,99 IB I 39 179,7
1696.38 -19.31 S.Z? 1§?,43 117,02 13 46 29 1096.4
9752.34 24.52 272.52 172.67 107.66 _1 1 11 5192.3
1962.28 -16.45 394.76 194.97 119.30 14 ZO §9 982.3
9439.22 50.06 290.?0 174,63 101.05 22 36 3 4839,2
R4P 25§.J1 ECC 3.2125








TOE .J419 TRA 9.9494 TC3 -.3692 BALI .6637
RDE .5893 RRA -.3225 RC3 -.0021 FAU.-.O0253
rOE .0717 rRA 1.9490 rC3 .0150 ASP 17049
BDE .6022 _A 9.5548 6C3 .369Z rAP -297
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5153.0 $_ 3_6,4 SG5 89.7 ST 1926.1 _LR 295.8 $9 464.5
RgT -.4689 RRF -.4807 RTF .9798 CRT -.1299 CR$ .0627 CAT -.9975
SGB 5164.0 RZ3 .0002 RI3 -.9798 LSA 1595.3 MSA 293.0 SSA 9.0
SGI 9155.6 $_2 893.3 THA 178.17 ELI 152_.6 EL2 291.2 ALF 178.51
LAUNO4 DATE JUL Z7 1967 IrLI_T TIME Z16.00
h'ELIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO LOL 503.30 VL
RP IO8.74 LAP -.71 LOP 2M.45 VP
RC 211.656 GL 2.21 GP 7.41 ZA4.
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 199.116 VML 12.614
LNCq ATNTH LNCq TIM(
90.00 12 8 27
_O.00 17 56 17
1OO.OO 13 15 21
1OO.OO 19 34 4
110.00 15 93 10
110,00 El 12 45
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
TOE .2892 TRAI0.3997 TC5 -.2417 6AU .5142
ROE .see9 RRA -.3_OO RC5 -.OO_ rAu-.oo456
FOE .O907 FRA 2.0640 re3 .0248 ASP 16975
BOE .6575 M410.4009 Be3 .2417 rap -291
015TANC[ _3,4_
24._y69 GAL 24.60 AZL _1.76 HCA 325.19 SMA
36,0_6 GAP _,69 ATP _I._I TAL 146.09 TAP
33.45 ZiP 168._ ETA 144.37 ZAE 127.32 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 196A
116.97 EC( .60176 IMC 1,2433 Vl 29.325
113.23 RCA 58.08 APO 179.09 V2 34.848
173.R8 ZAC 10,77 ETC 56.55 CLP 168,42
OLA -21.24 RAL 269.91RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.746 PTN 2.90 VNP 18.348 OPA -19._ RAP 256.96 EC( _.6187
L-| TII_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TI1_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1964.26 -12.61 26.L_ 161.03 115.47 12 41 12 1564,5 -9.28 19.32
782.72 n.15 317,R0 174.77 108.14 18 11 20 192.7 24.40 309.27
1748.39 -14.$# 9.31 199.99 116.22 13 44 30 1146.5 -11.25 2.42
9761190 24.32 273.16 175.99 107.94 21 10 6 9161.9 26.54 265.07
1629.M -_0.01 597.57 157.25 118.31 14 20 20 1029,7 -16,07 550.66
9453.16 29.80 291.68 177.52 107,98 22 43 36 4895.2 31.91 243.11
MIO-CO(,_R$[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5105.9 S_ 516,9 $05 86.0 ST 1924.6 SR 276.7 SS 487.4
RRT -,4800RRF -.4757 RTF .9635 C_T -.0948 CRS .O408 CST -.9984
SG_ 5115.1 825 .0002 813 -.9655 LSA 1600.8 MSA 276.7 SSA 6.4
SGl 9106,2 SG2 277.6 THA 178.29 EL1 I_29.0 EL2 275.4 ALF 174.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -,00
RP 108.77 LAP -,89
RC 213.175 GL 2.70
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 189.704 VHL 13.775
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
9O,OO 12 4 33
90.00 18 6 16
100.00 15 12 8
100.00 19 41 22
IJO,O0 15 51 I1
110.00 21 IA 48
FLIGMT TZN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 196A
DIST4NCE 602.850
LOt. 303.50 VL 24.641 GAL 27.49 AZL 88.30 HCA 328.31 SMA 116.43 ECC .53496 INC 1.7000 VI 29.325
LOP 271.62 vP 36.060 G4P 32.14 AZP 86.5_ TAL 147.86 TAP 116.17 RCA 94.14 APO 178.71 v2 34.840
GP 7.35 7AL _.O1ZAP 169.07 ET$ 147.74 _A[ 12_.96 ETE I74.06 Z4C 9.99 ETC 4_,10 ELP 166.95
0LA -ZO.T4 RAL 270.42 RAO 6971.0 VEL 17,636 PTH 2.98 VMP 19.7010PA -15.83 RAP g98.69 ECC 4.1220
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L_T INJ 2 LONG
2015.36 -14.29 29.25 163.29 114.71 12 58 8 1419.4 -10.84 22.2?
790.45 21.96 317.71 171.31 108.54 18 19 26 190.4 24.26 509.79
1797.25 -16.34 F2.22 162,30 115.38 13 42 5 1197.2 -12.79 5.23
5771.95 24.11 275.83 178.08 108.23 21 17 39 5171.8 26.37 265.76
1674.85 -21.44 .28 199.63 117.29 14 19 6 1074.8 -17.61 393.24
9466,99 29.51 252.66 180,07 108.09 22 49 59 4867.0 31,70 244.15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3986 TRAI1.3232 TC3 -.1282 BAU .3293
ROE .6150 RRA -.3313 RC3 -.OO91 FAU-.O0752
rOE .1100 rRA 2.2364 FC3 .0534 ASP 16772
BO£ .7329 B_411.5260 B(3 .1283 gSP -284
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9052.0 8GR 299.6 SG5 86.4 ST 1520,2 SR 259.6 AS 513.9
RRT -.4654 RRF -,4607 RTF .9668 CRT -.0619 CRS .O1_O CAT -.9990
$GB _0_0.6 823 .0003 R15 o.98f_ LSA 1604.6 MSA 260.0 SSA 7.9
SGI _O53.6 S02_261.5 THA 178,44 ELI 1920.3 EL2 299.1 ALF 179.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1967 FLIGHT T|M( _.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1968
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL -.OO LOL 303.30 VL
RP 108.80 LAP -1.07 LOP 274.79 VP
RC 214.674 GL 3.15 GP T.24 7AL
PLAN_[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_7.965 VHL 19.099
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TII_[
90.00 12 0 9
90.00 18 12 39
I00.00 15 8 _0
100.00 19 47 5
110.00 13 48 L_)
110,00 21 25 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5151 TRA12,3268 TC3 -.0_I_! 8AU- .0934
ROE .6314 RRA -.3_ RC5 -.0098 FAU-.01069
rOE .1288 FRA 2.4063 FC3 .0406 ASP 1669(3
BOE .8149 _A12.331! BC3 .0_O7 tAP -280
0ISTAN¢E 600.699
24.617 GAL 30.55 AZL 87.75 HCA 551.47 SMA
36.036 GAP 34.76 AZP 68.03 TAL 147.97 TAP
52.61ZAP 163,66 ET$ 1_.90 ZAE 125.64 ETE
116,31 ECC .572£0 INC 2.2462 Vl 29.325
J19.44 RCA 49.71APO 182.90 V2 34,832
174._7 ZAC 8.69 ETC 50,92 CLP 165.32
OLA -20.29 RAL 2?0.66 RAO 6571.5 VEL 16.689 PTH 3.O6 VHP 21,264 0PA -16.12 RAP 260.24 ECC 4.7917
Lo| TIME |Nql LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH _NJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
ZO62.BO -19.62 32.09 165.23 113,92 12 34 32 1462.8 -12.26 25.03
798.56 21,79 5J$.24 179.46 I08.59 18 25 54 198.6 24.12 310,34
J$42.79 -17,69 14,97 164,26 J|4,55 13 39 5 1242.8 -14.19 7.A8
9761.89 23.89 274.50 180.23 108.92 21 23 27 51RI.9 26._0 266.46
1716.94 -22.75 _,86 161.71 116.25 14 17 6 1116.9 -19.02 355.69
9480.46 29.22 255,60 182,25 108.58 22 54 46 4880,5 31,48 245,12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCORAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4991,6 $GR 273,7 $03 84,9 ST 1908.9 _J_ 242.8 $3 549._
RRT -.44_9 RRF -.4596 RTF .9897 CRT -.0527 CR$ -.0006 CAT -.9993
Sr,,B 4999.5 825 .0005 RI3 -.9897 LSA 1603.8 NSA 243.3 SSA 7,3
SG| 4993.5 8G2 245.5 THA /78.61 ELI 1508.9 EL2 242.7 ALF J79.69
EO71
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
]
LAUNCH DAY[ JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 70.G(] ARRrVAL DATE OCT 6 1267
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL J5f.91 LAL -.00
RP IOI.f9 LAP -Z.25
RC 65.3S7 GL -8.62
PL4N( TOC(N?R [ ( CCOIJ C
C3 52.A87 VHL 7.242
LNA_H ATNTH LNCH TII4(
90.00 23 IS 11
_O.00 13 5 41
IO0.00 0 43 55
I00.00 14 25 34
!10.00 . 2 0 4
IlO.O0 15 23 54
0|STANCE Z01.509
L(_.. 308.25 VL 28.554 GAL -14.48 A?L 92.25 HCA 90.66 SNA 142.4! [CC .25828 IN( 2.2494 V I 29.32#
LOP 54o91 VP 3.q.978 GAP -5.70 A?P 89.97 TAL 241.03 TAP 331.69 RCA IO5.63 4PO 179,19 V2 34.996
GP -18.06 ZAL 163.82 74P 48.59 ETS 16.55 7AE 100.02 ET[ 32B.46 74( 100.35 ETC 11.57 CLP -45.92
OLk 7.22 RAL 137.79 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.184 PTH 2.41 VHP 5.494 084 -9.t0 RAP 164.08 ECC 1,8631
L-I TII4_ |NJ LAT IN| LOIG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2680.08 -27.48 7_.|3 19.05 97.11 23 59 5| Z080.1 -26.21 64.69
4872.59 19.91 211.32 13.61 69.43 14 26 53 4272.6 16.93 203.91
2406.57 -28.90 52.BO 18.84 98,00 I 24 2 1806.6 -27.49 4A.28
4621.33 21.24 192._ 13.07 68.46 15 40 35 4021.3 ]8.13 18A.89
216_.25 -32.72 33.M 18,11 100.50 2 36 12 1568.3 -30.93 25.22
4432.41 24.81 175.3Z 11.43 65.69 16 37 46 _32.4 21.31 1_.92
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T06 .181_1TRA -.4&_6 TO3 .1377 8AU ,1335
RO( -.4539 RRA -.._191RC3 -.1356 rAU .0_082
FOE .2334 rRk-I.2572 rC3-1.3340 0._ 897
BOE .4t09 BRA .5669 Be3 .1933 FSP -526
LAUNCH 04T( JUL 28 1967
HELZ(XENTRIC COLIC
RL 151,91LAL -._0
RP 10_.25 LAP -2.10
RC 67.365 GL -8,IB
PL41_ETOCENTRIC COLiC
C3 51.230 VHL ?.158 0LA
LNCH A_NTH LN_ T|N_ L-I T|I4E
• 0.00 23 10 _6 264_9,88
90.00 13 9 J A851.13
1OO.00 0 39 55 241_.53
1OO.00 14 28 39 4_0./_
J10.00 I 56 38 t175.45
110.OO 15 28 25 4413.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|(_¢_
TOE .18_ TRA -._33-TC3 .IO92 Bi_J .13_
ROE -.44_0 RR4 -.33_ RC3 -.1_6 rAU .08796
FOE .2827 FRA-1.3694 FC3-1.4047 8SP 953
80[ ,4791 BRA .6032 BC3 J942 rSP -_$
MID-COURt4[ EXI[CUTZOM ACCURAC'v CRB|T DETERMINATION ACCUR4Cv
SGT. 448,7 S_Jt 482.0 SG3 188.8 ST 185.7 SR 367.2 SS 169.8
RRT .0129 _ .5_J RTr .0170 CRT -.6542 CRS .3275 CST -,9137
SGe 658.5 RZ3 .0343 R13 .5388 LS8 398.2 NSA 197,8 SS4 21.6
SGI 681.2 8G2 448.4 THA 84.91 ELI. 389.6 EL2 132.4. ALF 110._2
FLJr,#_T TIN(: 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT B 1967
0|STAI_K:E ZO8.188
L(X. _08.23 VL Z_.585 GAL -14._3 AZL 92.11 H¢8 93.86 S#4A 142.66 ECC .25537 INC 2.1086 vJ 29.323
LOP M.II VP 39.010 GAP -4.95 AZP 89.86 TAL 241.d2 TAP 335.28 RCA 106.23 APO 179.09 v2 35.009
GP -19.10 7AL 164.28 ZAP 33.18 ETS 14.96 7kE 161.Z_ £TE 320.46 ZA( 101.98 ETC 11.03 CLP -50.6d
7.71 RAL 151.67 RAP 6_M,9 V[L 13.137 PTH _.40 VHP 5.226 0P8 -9.49 RSP 162,27 [CC 1.8431
|NJ LAT ;NJ L__NG JNJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH |NJ T|NI_ PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
-27.56 73.83 J8.73 96.77 Z3 33 46 2089.9 -26.34 65.3R
19.39 Z09.96 13.00 68.93 14 29 52 4251.1 16.35 202.60
-28._ 33.43 18,33 97.66 I L_ 11 1815.5 -27,62 44.91
20.72 |9_.99 12.44 67.96 15 43 2'0 4000.? 17.55 1_3.63
-32.81 34.32 17.83 100.19 2 52 54 1573.4 -31.05 25.74
_4,Z? 173,I_ 10,78 65.16 16 39 59 M13,6 _0,72 167.78
N|O-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCU_C_
SGT 4_.Z SGR _OI,6 SG3 207.9 ST 192.0 SR 363.1 SS J83.6
RRT ,0932 _ ._87_) RT_ .1366 CRY -.6098 CRS .3563 CST -.gAAz
SCdB (_$0,8 R23 .1377 R13 .5764 LSA 397.2 MSA 210.3 SS4 21.7
SGJ 5J1.2 $G2 449.3 THA 66.09 ELl 384._ [L2 143.5 4LF 110.21
.LAUNCH 0AT[ JUL 28 1967 rLIf_f TiME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1967
HELIOA_KNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 214.827
eL 151.91 LAL -.00 LOt. _14,75 VL 28,_00 GAL -14,19 A?L 91.97 HC4 97.06 SN4 142.61 ECC ,25274 ZNC 1.9666 V! 29.328
RP ]Og.20 L_P -1.95 LOP 41.52 VP 39.0_5 GAP -4.25 A?P 89.76 TAL 241.66 TAP 338,7_ RC4 ]06.7_ &PO 178.90 V2 35.023
R( 69.409 GL -7.73 GP -20.t6 7AL 164.63 74P 57,93 ETS 13.34 7AE 162.19 ETE 310.25 ZAC 103.76 ETC JO.39 CLP -55.56
PL&NETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C5 50._75 VHL 7.076 0L4 8,20 RAL 137,65 RAO 636_.8 V[L 13.093 P_H 2.39 VHP 4.996 OP4 -9.8_ RAP |60,35 ECC 1.824]
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIHE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT kS( _NJ A_NTH IN| TIN£ PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 Z5 7 5 2699.72 °27.64 74.54 IB,51 96.42 25 _2 3 Z099.7 -26.46 66.07
90.00 13 12 43 4829.91 18.86 20B,63 12._O 6_.48 14 33 13 4229.9 15.77 201.31
100.00 0 36 18 2424.58 -29.06 34.11 16.32 97.33 I 16 42 1824.6 °27.74 45.56
100.00 14 _ 6 4580.28 20.19 189.70 11.93 67.48 15 46 26 3980.3 J6.96 182.59
ij0,00 1 55 55 2182.72 -32.89 35.07 17.64 99,87 2 29 58 1582.7 -31,18 26.27
110.00 15 29 18 4594.9i 23.73 173.94 10.24 64.65 16 42 33 3794.9 21_.12 166.66
OI_FERENT_AL CORRECT|DIS M|0-COURS[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY OR8|T 0ETKRN|NATIOI ACCUR4C v
TOE .1857 TRA -.5447 TC3 .0740 BAU .1331 SGT 481.8 SSR 323.8 SG3 227.3 5T _q1.2 8R 357.8 SS 197.2
R0C -o4286 RRA -,3527 R(3 -.|87A FAU .09487 RRT .1923 _ .63_O'RTF .2650 CRT -.56A4 CR5 .3766 CST -.965E
rOE .5527 FRA-I.4769 FC3-1.6403 BSP 1068 SG8 711.7 R23 .1675 R13 ,6276 LS4 396.5 NSA 223.0 $SA 21.8
80E .4671 _A .6489 BC3 .Z019 FSP -654 SG1 553.4 SG2 447.3 TH4 56.76 ELl 379.4 EL2 156,6 4LF 111.44
LAUNCH OATC JUL 28 1967 FL|GHT TINE 76.0(} ARRIVAL DATE O_T 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 221.423
RL 151.91 LAL -.00 LOL 304.25 VL _.607 GAL -J4.04 ATk 91.82 HCA
RP I08.|6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44._2 VP _k_.052 GAP -3.37 _ZP 89.68 TAL
RC 71.485 GL -7.25 GP -21.23 7AL 184.94 ZAP 62.80 [TS 11.61 ?AE
PLAHETOC[NTRIC COLIC
C3 48.958 VHL _._7 OL4 B.M RAL 137.72 RA0 63_I_.8 VEL 13.031 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4_ L-| T|I4E |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kS( INJ A_MTH |NJ T;ME
.90.00 23 3 30 2709.(_) -27.71 73._6 18,38 96.07 23 48 40
9(3.00 13 i6 47 4808.70 18,33 Z07,_ 12.11 68.03 14 36 56
I00.00 0 33 0 2433.73 -29.14 54.78 18.20 96.98 I 13 34
1(30.00 14 33 34 4359.90 19,65 188,43 11.53 67.01 Jfl 49 54
110.OO I _0 52 2190.07 -32.9_ 35.63 17.55 99.33 2 27 22
110.00 13 32 32 4376.33 23.19 172.77 9.61 64.15 16 45 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .1877 TRA -.39_ T(3 .O_3 BAU .1429 SGT 517,0 SGR 546.9 SG3 245.5
ROE -.41_0 RRA -.3M5 R¢3 -.2182 FAU .10133 RRT .3018 RRF .6742 RTF .3957
roe .5882 rRA-1.3_1_2 FC3-1.7918 BSP 122_ SG8 752.6 R23 .1766 RJ3 .6_12
BOE .4537 M4 ,6988 8C3 .2184 FSP -713 SGl 608.3 5G2 443.2 THA 50.2_
1(](3.26 SNA 142.87 ECC .230_ IN( 1.8226 Vl 29.328
241.76 TAP 342.02 RCA 107.11 4PO 178.63 V7 35.036
162.74 ETE 299.76 7AC 105.66 [TC 9.65 CLP -60.63
2.38 Vf.IP 4.803 DP4 -JO.J5 RAP J58,29 [CC J.8057








ST 213.1SR 350.5 SS _I1._
CRT -._|5_ CR$ .3992 C$T -.9_08
LS4 _96.A N54 23_.9 SS4 _1.8
[L| 372.4 [L2 J?J.8 ALF I|Z.41
2072 :
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE JUL 7R ]967 FLIGHT TINE ?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.9] LAL -.00
RP IOB.IZ L4P -1.63
RE 73.590 GL -6.74
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 47.873 VHL 6.919
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]I_
90.OO 23 O 14
90.00 13 21 14
100.00 0 30 0
100.00 14 38 £
110.00 I 48 E7
110.00 15 36 B
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_
TOE .J932 TRA -.6486 TC_ -.0_O6 BAU .1580
ROE -.391_ RRA -.3833 R(3 -.246] FAU .]0723
FOE .4417 FR4-].645] F(3-].9391 85P 144]
BDE .4406 _4 .7534 8(3 .2469 FSP -776
D]ST4NCE 227.9#3
LOL 304,75 VL 28.604 GAL -13.91 ATL 91.68 HCA 103.46 SNA ]42.85 ECC .24809 INC 1.6755 Vl 79.378
LOP 47,72 VP 39,062 GAP -2,93 ATP 89.61 TAL 241.72 TAP 345.|8 RCA ]07,4] 4PO ]78.29 v2 35.049
GP -77.27 74L 165.17 ZkP 67.74 ETS 9.94 ZAE 162.74 ETE 287.76 Z4C 107,65 ETC 8.8] CLP -65.83
OLA 9.17 RAL 137.86 RA0 65t_.B VEL ]3.009 PTM 2.37 VHP 4.646 OPA -10.39 R4P ]56.15 [CC ].7879
L-I TIM_ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
2719.85 -27.78 76.00 18.34 95.70 23 45 34 2119.9 -26.70 67.5D
4787.33 17.78 205197 11.81 67.59 14 41 2 4187.3 14.59 198.75
2443.05 -29.21 55.46 |8.17 96.63 ] 10 43 1843.0 -27.99 46.81
4539.37 19.]0 ]87.15 1|.2E 66.56 J5 53 45 3939.4 15.77 179.94
2197.55 -53.06 36.20 17.54 99.23 2 25 4 ]597.6 -3].43 27.35
4357.63 ZZ.63 171.61 9.47 63.67 16 48 46 3757.6 18.91 164.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4Cv
$GT 567.8 S_ 571.7 $63 262.6 ST 228.5 _ 341.9 SS 724.1
RRT .4071 RRf .7121RTF .513] CAT -.4696 CRS .4148 CST -,9888
Sr_ 805.7 R23 .]771 R13 .7318 LS4 398.1 NSA 245.8 SSA 2].9
SGJ 675.8 SGZ 4M.6 TNA 45.48 ELI 365.4 EL2 188.8 4Lr 1J4.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN( BO.OO 4RRIVAL DATE O(r 16 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].91 LAL -.00
RP ]08.08 LAP -1.46
RC 75.721 GL -6._O
PLAN(TOC(NTR;C CONIC
C3 46.806 VHL 6.441
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIM(
9O.OO ZZ 57 ]Z
90.00 13 Z6 7
I00.00 0 27 14
JOO.OO 14 42 4_
llO.OO I 46 17
110.O0 ]5 40 $
DIFFERENTIAL C_R(CTIONS
TOE ..eOll TRA -.7096 Y(3 -.0796 8AU .1797
ROE -;3766 lIRA -.3953 R(3 -.2759 FAU .]JZOI
FOE .4983 FRA-1.6984 FC3-Z.0718 8SP 1699
eOE .4E69 MA .81_3 B(3 .Z87_ rSe -824
0ISTAN(( 234._00
LOL _104.25 VL _._3 GAL -13.77 AZL 91.52 HCA ]06.67 _IA 142.75 (CO .24600 IN( 1.5242 Vl 29.328
LOP 50.85 VP 39.01_ GAP -E.32 ATP 89.56 TAL 24].56 TAP 348.23 RCA 107.63 APO 177.87 V2 35,062
GP -23.30 7Ak 165.34 TAP 7_.70 (TS 8.12 74( ]62.08 (TE 875.77 74C 109.69 ETC 7.B9 CLP -71.11
OLA 9.66RAL 138.09 RAO 63¢58.7 VEL 12.968 PTH 2.36 VHP 4.524 DPA -10.62 RAP 153.96 ECC 1.7703
L-I TIi_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2730.30 -27.85 76.75 18.38 95.33 23 42 42 2]30.3 -26.B2 _.24
4765.60 I7.ZI 204.6} 11,60 67.16 14 4_ 3_ 416_,6 13.97 197.45
2432.1_ -19.29 S6.16 19.21 96.27 1 8 6 1832.6 -78.11 47._6
4518.51 18.33 185.86 ]1.00 66.12 15 58 0 _918.5 15.]5 178.70
_0S.Z3 -33.]4 36.78 17.6] 99.99 2 23 2 1605.2 -31.56 27.91
4338.66 ZZ.05 |70.44 9.Z_ 63.19 ]6 52 27 3738.7 18.28 163._4
MID-(OURS[ [X(CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRA(_
SGT 6_5.3 $_' 59_.6 sG3 277.1 ST 247.2 SR 331.3 SS 237.7
RifT .5033 IQf?_ .7446 RTF .6124 C_T -.4258 CRS .4332 CST -.9917
$G_ 870.9 R23 .1755 R]3 .7741 LS4 402.7 MS4 253.9 SSA 2].9
SGI 755.8 SG_ 432.7 THA 41.35 ELI 357.7 EL2 207.1 ALF 117.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 78 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 4RRIV4L DATE OCT J8 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 L4L -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RC 77.874 GL -5.62
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.751 Y_L 6.764
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_.00 22 54 21
90.00 13 31 26
JO0.O0 O 24 39
100.00 ]4 47 44
110.OO | 44 20
110.00 15 44 33
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
TOE .E152 TRA -.7744 TC_ -.1453 84U .EO73
ROE -.3561 RRA -.4050 RC3 -.3061 FAU .115_0
rOE .549O FRA-I.7_70 FC3-2.1913 8SP 2004
BOE .4151 BR4 .8739 893 .3389 FSP -87!
OI$T4NCE 240.978
kO¢. 304.25 VL 25.574 GAL -13.63 AZL 91.37 _CA 109.88 $M4 142.59 ECC .24403 INC 1.5677 V] 79.328
LOP 54.]4 VP 39.064 GAP -1.73 ATP 89.53 TAL 241.27 TAP 35].16 RC4 107.79 4PO 177.38 vE 35,075
GP -24.28 7AL 165.44 7AP 77.64 ETS 6.22 74( 160.79 ETE 264.72 TiC ]1].7] ET( 6,90 CLP -16,42
DLA 10.17 RAL 138.40 RAO 65_.7 VEL 12.927 PTH 2.36 VHP 4.434 OPA -10.82 R4P 151.77 ECC 1.7529
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 7 LONG
2741.18 -27.92 77,54 18.50 94.94 23 40 7 7141.2 -26.94 69.01
4743.25 16,61 Z03.26 11.47 66.73 14 50 29 4143.3 13.32 196.13
2462.59 -29,36 56.90 18.34 95.89 1 5 42 1862.6 °28.23 48.27
4497.10 17.94 ]84.55 10.86 65.68 16 2 41 3897.1 14.51 177.44
2213.23 -33.23 37.39 17.77 98.54 2 21 14 1613.7 -31.69 28.50
4319.22 21,45 169.25 9.06 62.72 16 56 32 3719.2 17.6_ 162.2J
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CI_BIT DETERM/NATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 717.9 $GR 619.7 SG3 289.3 ST 269.5 .SR 319.5 SS Z49.1
RRT .5827 Rg_r .7737 RTF ._94 (RT -.3_91 CR$ .4454 C$T -.9908
SG8 948.4 R23 .1743 R13 .8089 L84 411.5 N$A 258.8 SSA 22.0
SGI 846.8 $62 426.9 TM4 37.89 ELI 352.1 EL2 225.3 4LF 123.12
LAUNO-I DATE JUL 28 1967 fLIGHT TIN_ 84.00 ARRIV4L D4TE OCT ZO 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.9] LAL -.OO
RP 108.00 LAP -I.1]
RC 80.046 GL -_.01
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.700 VHL 6.6_6
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TII4_
9O.00 2_ 11
90.00 13 37 J6
I00.00 0 Z_ 13
lOO.O0 14 53 16
110.00 I 4Z 34
110.00 15 49 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE ._289 TRA -.8426 TC3 -.ZI$O 8AU .2390
ROE -.3335 _4 -.4105 RC3 -._35Z FAU .]1807
roe ._O02 rRA-I.TE74 FC3-2._SM 8SP 2338
BOE .4045 _A .9_74 8(3 .3999 _SP -_O_
OISTANCE 247.4]7
L(X. 304.Z5 VL 78.549 GAL -J3.49 AZL 91.20 HCA 113.09 SNA J42,36 ECC .24216 INC 1.2046 Vl 29.328
LOP 57.35 VP _.056 GAP -].17 ATP 89.53 TAL 240.88 TAP 353.98 RCA 107.89 APO 176.83 v2 35.088
GP -25.22 7AL 165.47 ZAP 82.49 ETS 4.24 ZA£ 158.98 EYE 255.15 ZAC ]15.66 ETC 5.86 CLP -81.70
OLA 10.69 RAL 138.79 RAD 656_.7 VEL 12.887 PTH 2.35 VHP 4.375 OPA -11.02 RAP |49.6_ EC( 1.7_57
L-_ TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] E LONG
2751.M -2?.98 78._ ]8.69 94.53 23 37 29 2152.7 -27,06 69.83
47_0.J0 ]5.98 201.85 ]1.42 66.31 14 55 56 4120.i ]2.65 194.76
1473.]_ -E9.43 57.67 18.55 95.49 1 3 26 1873,1 -28.36 49.03
4474.89 17.31 |83,_ ]0.80 65.24 16 7 51 _74.9 J5.83 176.]4
Z_1.68 -33.3] 3_.04 19.01 98.]6 2 19 35 1621.7 -31.82 29.12
4299.09 _0,81 1_8,O3 8.97 62._5 ]7 J 3 3699.1 16.94 16].05
MI0-COURS[ [XlE(UTION ACCURACY CRS]T OETERNINATION 8CCURACV
SGT 814,5 SGR 641.0 SG3 297.9 5T 295.2 SR 305.6 $S 261.]
RRT .6471RRF .7979 RTr .7477 CRT -.3573 CRS .4603 C$T -.9872
SG_ 1036.5 R_3 .1739 RI3 .8357 LSA 425.7 N$A 259.0 $54 22.1
SG! 947._ SG_ 4L_0.1 TM4 34.75 ELI 350.2 _L2 240,6 ALF 132.22
L'073
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 2R 1967 FLZGHT T|NE R6.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Z2 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC _2.236 GL -4.34
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON;C
C3 43.652 VHL 6o_J7
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 22 48 54
90.00 13 43 AO
100.00 0 19 50
100.00 14 59 20
]I0.00 1 40 54
110.00 15 58 86
01STANCE 233.819
LO¢ 304.25 VL 28.516 GAL -13.94 A?L 91.03 HCA 116.31 SNA 142.08 Ice .24037 INC 1.0334 V| 29.328
LOP 60,56 VP 39.044 GAP -.64 AZP 89,54 TAL 240.39 TAP 356,70 RCA 107.99 APO 176.23 ¥2 35.1OJ
GP -26.1Z ?AL 165,43 ZAP 87.21ETS E.18 ZAE 156.78 ETE 247.20 ZAC 115.51 ErE 4.79 CLP -86.89
0LA 11.25 RAL 139,25 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.846 PTH 2_34 VHP 4.344 CPA -11.23 RAP 147.63
L_Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME i_ (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
2765.05 -28.05 79.28 18,97 94.08 23 34 59 2165.0 -27.IR
4695,79 15,31 200,38 11,46 65.89 15 I 5§ 4095.8 11.93
2484,45 -29.50 58,fl| J8,84 93,0_ ! J J5 1884.4 -28.49
4451.62 16.64 181.80 10.82 64.80 16 13 32 3851.6 13.11
2230.79 -33.40 38.73 18.32 97.76 2 18 5 1630.8 -31.96
4278.05 _.14 166.77 8.97 61.78 17 6 4 3678.0 16.21
0IFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2492 TRA -.9119 TC3 -.2962 BAU .2738
ROE -.3100 RRA -.4135 RE3 -,3637 FAU .11916
FOE .6429 FRA-1,7057 gC3-Z.3632 BSP 2706
B0E .9977 BRA 1.OOI3 BE3 .469J FSP -927
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 922.0 SGR 661.0 SG3 _O3.5
RRT .6970 RRF .8194 RTF .7902
S(,_ 1134.5 R23 .1758 RI3 .8566










ST 924.6 SR _90,7 55 271.8
CRT -.3327 CRS .4699 CST -.9_30
LSA 445,0 NSA 255.4 SSA 22.1
ILl 357,8 [L2 248.7 ALF 144.1_
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 J967 FLI_T TIN_ 88,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 24 1967
HEL/OC£NTR/C CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.O0
RP 107,92 LAP -.74
R( 84.440 GL -3,6_
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 42,604 VHL 6,_7
LNr_ A_TH LN¢_ TItlE
90.00 22 46 IO
90.00 13 50 43
J00.00 0 J? 27
100.00 15 6 3
110.00 I 39 18
110.00 16 0 42
01FFERENFIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .2742 TRA -.9812
ROE -.2847 RRA -,4119
FOE .6834 FRA-1.6576
B0E .39fl3 BRA 1.0641
0ISTANCE 260.185
LOg _O4.25 VL 28,478 GAL -13.19 A?L 90.85 HCA 119.52 SXA 141.75 ECC .23865 INC .8521 VJ 29.328
LOP 63,78 vP 39.028 GAP -.13 AZP 89.58 TAL 239.81 TAP 3_9.33 RCA 107.92 APO 175.58 v2 35.113
GP *_6.99 7AL 165.31 tAP 91.75 ETS .05 _AE I_4,35 ETE _40.73 ZAC 111.L:_ ETC 3.70 CLP -91.94
TC3 o.3794 BAU .3102
R(3 -.3907 FAU .I1879
F(3-Z.4139 BSP 3089
B(3 .5446 FSP -939
0LA !1.84 RAL 139.80 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.805 PTH
L-I TIME IN) LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
2778.59 -28.11 _0,26 19.33 93.59 23 3£* 29
4670.0_ 14.59 198.83 11.57 65.46 15 8 33
2496.86 -29.57 59.42 J9.21 94.38 0 59 4
44_6,97 1_.9_ 180.32 10.93 64.36 . 16 19
2240.78 -33.48 99.50 18.73 97.31 _ 16 38
4255,8_ 19.42 165,45 9.04 61._I0 17 1J 38
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
SGT 1038.1SGR 677.6 SG3 305.5
RRT .7358 RR_ .8376 RTF .8210
SGB 1239.7 R23 .1795 RJ3 .8722
SGJ 1171.0 SG2 406.7 THA 29.57
2.33 VHP 4.340 OPA -11.47 RAP I85.75 ECC 1.701?







ST 357.6 SR 273.8 SS ZSZ.5
_RT -,3133 (R_ ,4801 CST -.9782
LSA 469.9 NSA 247.8 5SA Z2.Z
ELI 376.7 EL2 246.8 ALr 155.38
L_UNCH _TE _UC 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 90,00 _RRIVAL C_T[ OCT 26 2967
HELIO_ENYRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP 1_7._9 LAP -.55
RC 86.655 GL -2._3
PL4N_TO_'[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 41.556 VHL 6.446 CL_
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TZM[ L-I TIHE _NJ L4T
9_.00 22 43 1_ 2793.72 -28.17
9_._0 l_ 5_ 34 4642.32 13.80
i_n.oo o 14 58 Z5|0.72 -29.64
100.00 15 19 _ 4400._4 15.14
110._0 1 37 4_ 2251.97 -33.58
110._0 I6 7 18 4Z3Z.06 18,64
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3_44 TRA-I.04R6 TC3 -.4668 B_U ._476
R0C -._84 RRA -.40_ R(3 -.4167 FAU .117_4
r_E .1113 rRA-1.5892 FC9-2.4825 BSP 3492
BO[ .3992 _RA 1.1248 8C3 .6257 rSP -942
CISTANC£ 266.515
LOt. 3n4.25 VL ZA,435 GAL -]3.04 ATL 9_,66 HCA 122.74 SN4 I41.]8 ECC .23699 INC .6590 vl 29.32e
LOP 67.0q vP 39.007 GAP .96 AZP _9.64 TAL 2_9.13 TAP 1._7 RC_ 1q7,8_ 4PO I74.89 v2 35.125
GP -27,84 74L 165.1q ?AP 96.03 [TS 357.84 7AE 151.7R ET[ 235.51ZAC 118,7@ ETC 2.63 CLP -96.82
]2,47 RAL 14_.42 RAC 6568.6 V£L 12.764 PTH 2.32 VHP 4.36q CPA -11.77 RAP 144.04 [CC 1,68 39
ZNJ L_G [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.37 19.77 93.04 23 29 51 2193.7 -27.45 22,27
197.18 11.77 65.03 15 15 56 4042.3 Iq.92 19_.23
60.45 19,67 94.04 0 56 49 1910.? -28.77 51.T5
17A.75 ]l.l| 63.91 16 26 5_ 3800,5 11.51 171.84
40,96 19.23 96.81 2 15 12 1652.0 -32.27 31.37
164,05 9.?0 6_.81 12 17 5_ 363_,1 14.61 lfl?.Z6
N|0-COuR$E EXECUTTON ACCURACY CRSIT CETERNINA TION 4CCUR_CY
5GT 1160,4 SGR 69i.7 SG3 Y}4.4 ST _94,4 SR 255.6 SS 292,7
RRT .7658 _g .853R RTF .8434 CRT -._978 (RS .4_67 CST -.9240
SGB 1350.9 R23 .1855 R13 .8840 LS_ 499.? NS_ 237.3 SS4 Z?.3
SGI 129'3.3 SG2 4r'_.0 THA 27.39 [LJ 405.7 ELZ 237.2 ALF 163.17
LJUNCH C_TE JUL 28 1967 rLI_T TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ OCT 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP 107.R) LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL -1.96
PLAN[TO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 40._10 VHL 6.365
LNC_4 A_MTH LNCH T]HE
90.00 22 40 10
90.OO 14 ? 19
100.00 0 12 17
100.00 15 21 49
110.00 1 3_ 57
11_.00 16 14 99
OJFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E .3405 TRA-I.JI26 TC3 -.5573 8AU .9848
ROE --2299 RRA -,3972 RC9 -.4408 FAU ,]1440
r0E ,75_4 FRA-1.4982/r_Y-Z.4449 eSP 3889
BOE .41_8 8RA ].1814 BE3 .7105 FSP -929
01STAN(E 22_.812
LOg 304.2) VL 28.988 GAL -12.88 AZL 90.45 HCA 125.96 SMA 140.97 ECC .23538 INC .451I Vl 29.3?R
LOP ?r]._2 VP 38.983 GAP .83 AZP 89.73 TAL 238.)8 TAP 4.94 RCA 107.79 APO 174,16 V2 35.J37
GP -?8,70 ?AL 164.80 ?AP 10(3.07 £TS 355,56 ZA£ 149,16 ET£ 231.9) ?AC 119.99 £TC 1.57 CLP-101.50
0LA 13.16 RAL 141.19 RAO 696,4.6 vEL 12.723 PTH 2,)1VHP 4.4_3 DPA -12.16 RAP 142.5Z [C( 1.6667
L-I TI_E [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
2810.94 -2A._? 87.6_ _.92 97.41 ?3 27 I 2210.9 -27.59 74.0_
4617.?) 12.93 ]95.40 J2.06 64.59 15 ?4 12 4012.2 9.4_ J88.50
2526.51 -29.71 61.62 20.29 93.43 0 54 24 1926.5 -28.9? 52.9n
4171.89 14.?? 127,06 11.99 6).45 16 34 41 3271,9 1n.59 170.Zn
2264,7) -93.6,q 41.38 19.8) 96.?4 2 13 41 1664.7 -9?.45 32.33
42rJ6,42 17.78 162.)6 9.44 60.31 ]7 24 4) 36/16.4 13.70 155.83
MI0-COURS[ IX[CuT|ON ACCURAC_ OR_IT _[T[RNINA TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1786.5 sr_ 701.8 SG3 300.] ST 435.4 $R 235.1 SS 303._
RRT .7889 RRr .8628 RTF .8594 CRT -,?84? CRS ,49?5 CST -.9699
SG_ 1465.5 R2) ,1916 RJ) .89?3 L$4 5)5.3 NSA ?23.9 SS4 Z?.4
SGI 1411,8 SG2 39E.9 THA 25,)9 ELI 44?.3 £L2 221.9 ALF 168.29
2074
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 28 |967 FLIGHT TINE 94,00 ARRIVAL 0A_E OCT 30 1967
H[LIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 15|.91LAL -.00
RP ]07.82 LAP -.|7
RC 91.113 GL -.99
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.470 VHL 6.283
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90,00 22 36 37
90.00 14 17 13
100.00 0 9 16
IO0.O0 lfl 31 JZ
110.OO 1 34 1
110.00 16 22 55
0[STANCE 2?9.0??
LOt, 304.28 VL 28.336 GAL -12.11 AZL 90.23 NCA 129.18 SNA 140.54 [CC .23383 INC .2248 Vt 29.328
LOP 73.44 vP 38.956 GAP 1.27 AtP 89.86 TAL 237.55 TAP 6.73 RCA J07.67 APO 173.40 VZ 35.149
GP -29.59 7AL 164.39 ZAP 103.82 ETS 353.20 7AE 146.54 ETE 228.00 ZAC 121.06 ET( ,53 CLP-105.94
OLA 13.93 RAL 141,92 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.682 PTH 2,30 VHP 4,468 OPA -lZ.6fi RAP 141.19 EC( 1.6496
k-J T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28_.93 -28.27 84.08 20.97 9|,68 23 23 48 2230,9 -27.74 73.46
4579.10 11.95 193.46 12.46 64.14 15 33 32 3979.1 8.38 186.61
2344.8_ -29.78 62.97 20.90 92.72 0 51 40 1944.8 -29.09 34,24
4340.42 13.31 175.22 11,77 62.98 16 43 32 3740.4 9.38 168.42
2279.63 -33.78 42.49 20.56 95.5? 2 |2 1 1679.6 -32.64 33.44
4178.40 16.83 160.94 9.78 59.80 17 32 34 357A.4 12.69 134,28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3826 TRA-1.1722 TC3 -.6509 8AU .422t_ SGT 1413.5 SGR 710.9 SG3 293.8 ST 481.2 SR
ROE -.2009 RRA -.3851RC3 -.4647 FAU .11085 RRT .80"_0 RRF .8811RTF .8712 CRT -.2688 CR$
F0E .7753 FRA-1.3989 FC3-2.4313 8SP 4307 SG8 1584.0 823 .L_042 R!3 .8990 LSA 576.0 NSA
80[ .4321 _A 1.2338 8C3 .7997 FSP -916 SGI 1536.0 SG2 3_6.9 THA 23.66 EL1 485.3 £L2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT T|I4E 96,00
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC O_STANC[ 28_.312
RL 131.91 LAL -.OO LOt. 304,_3 VL 28.280 GAL -12.54 AZL 89.98 HCA 132,41 SMA 140,07 _CC .23233
RP 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 VP 38.925 GAP 1.70 A2P _.0| TAL 236.63 TAP 9.06 RCA 107.S3
RC 93.352 GL .10 GP :30.55 7AL 163.87 ZAP 107.26 ETS 35(_.73 7AE 143.96 ETE 225._5 7AC 121.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.443 WIL 6.200 OLA 14.79 RAL 142.8| RAO 65_.5 VEL !_.642 PTH 2._9 VHP 4.552 OPA -I3.2_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_I4C L-I T|N£ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH XNJ T_NE PO C$T TIN
90.00 22 32 28 2854.58 -28.31 85,81 21.76 90.81 23 20 E 2254.6
_N3.00 14 28 30 4542.12 10.85 191o31 12.98 63,_ 15 44 12 3942.1
IOO.OO O 3 42 2566.54 -29.84 64.58 21.72 91.87 0 48 29 1966,5
JOO.O0 15 41 S2 4305.39 !Z.21 173.20 12.27 68.50 16 53 38 3?05.4
110.O0 I 3! 46 2297.28 -33.89 43.8_ 21.44 94.76 2 10 3 1697,3
llO.O0 16 32 18 4147.42 15.76 159.I8 10.24 39.2? 17 41 26 3547.4
DXFFERENT/AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$£ [X£CUT_Ce4 ACCURACY
TO[ .4317 TRA-I._260 TO3 -.74_I BAU .4585 $5T 1543,9 SGR 718.1 8G3 285.3
ROE *.1703 RR8 -.3696 RC3 -.4880 FAU .10651 RRT .8211 _r .8934 RTF .8797
FOE ,7973 FRA-I.2876 F(3-Z.3985 8SP 4732 SG8 1704.5 R23 .21_ R13 .9037
B0£ .4641 _A 1.2804 B(3 .8921 FSP -896 SGI 1661.3 $G2 381.5 TNA 22.10
ORBIT DET[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
213.7 S$ 314._
• 4890 CST -.9674
209.2 SsA 22.6
204.1ALF 171.72
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1967
INC .0171 Vl 29.328
APO 172,61 V2 3_.160
67( 339.52 CLP-II0.J6
RAP 140,05 £CC 1,6321








ST 532.4 .qR 190.6 SS 326.0
CRY -.2467 CRS .4761 CST -.9656
LSA 623.1NSA 193.1SSA 22.?
ELl 534.8 CL2 183,9 ALF 174.27
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARR/VAL DATE NOV 3 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.91LAL -,00
RP 107.73 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL 1.34
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.437 VNL 6.119
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 22 27 2fl
90.00 14 41 34
IOO.O0 0 I 24
lOO.O0 Jfl 54 II
II0.00 1 29 0
;I0.00 16 43 4
DISTANCE 291.517
LOC 304.25 VL 28.222 GAL -12.37 AZL 89.70 HCA 135.63 SMA 139.58 ECC ,230_? ZNC .2960 Vl 29.328
LOP 79.88 vP 38.892 GAP 2.12 ATP 90,21 TAL 235.69 TAP 11.32 RCA 107.36 APO 171.81 v2- 35.170
GP -31.6l ?AL 163.22 ?AP 110.38 ET$ 348.15 7AE 141.41 £T[ 223.29 7AC 122.48 ETG 358.51 CLP-lJ4.13
OL4 15.77 R4L 143.82 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.602 PTH 2.29 VHP" 4.65? OPA -14.08 RAP 139.07 ECC 1.6161
L-I T_M[ INJ LAT /NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2883.12 -2A.32 87.90 22.70 89.77 23 15 2_ 2283.1 -28,05 ?9.24
4500.18 9.57 1A8,89 13.66 63.22 J5 56 34 3900.2 5.90 182,13
2592.69 -29.88 66.53 22.69 90.85 0 44 37 1992.7 -29.44 flT.?fl
4265.84 |0.96 170.93 12.93 68.01 17 5 17 3665.8 7.13 164.23
231D.59 -34.00 45.52 22.49 93.79 2 7 39 1718.6 -33.10 36.39
4112.71 14.54 157,23 I0.84 58.72 17 51 37 3512.7 10.29 150.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4898 TRA-1.27|9 T(3 -.8440 BAU .4936 SG7 167_.9 $GR 722.6 SG3 274.7 ST 590.9 SR J6_.l SS 340.1
ROE -.1371RRA -.3500 RC3 °.5101 FAU .101_ RRT .8318 RRF ._)046 RTF .8856 CRT -.2086 CRS .4469 CST -.9643
FOE .8214 FRA-I.1646 FC3-2.3443 8SP 5135 $58 1825.0 R23 .23t4 R13 .9068 LSA 678.8 M54 173,6 SSA 22,9
902 .5086 _RA 1.3192 8C3 .986J FSP -862 SGI 1785.8 SG2 376.4 THA 20.69 ELI 592.0 ¢L2 161.2 ALF 176.40
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 100.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL 2.76
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.466 VHL 6.039
LNO'i AZNTH LNCH TIME
_O.OO 22 21 4
gO.DO 14 36 55
JO0.O0 23 52 3
100.00 16 B 37
lJO.O0 1 25 31
110.OO 16 35 35
DISTANCE 297.694
LOL _34.25 VL ?.8.160 GAL -12.18 AZL 89.40 HCA 138.86 SNA 139.07 £CC .22948
LOP 83.11 VP _8.857 G4P 2.51ATP 90.46 TAL 234.67 TAP 13.52 RCA 107.16
GP -3_.80 ZAL 162.40 2AP 1J3.14 _TS 345.42 ZAE I_,90 [TE 221.71 7AC 122.85
DLA 16.90 RAL 144.95 RA0 65£8.4 VEL 12.563 PTH 2.28 VHP 4.782 DPA -15.07
L-I TXl4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTH _NJ TJN_ PO (ST TIN
2918.26 -28.28 90.47 23.83 88.48 23 9 42 2318.3
4451.76 8.07 186.12 14.54 62.77 16 11 7 3851.8
2624,85 -29.89 _.92 23.86 89.59 24 35 48 21924.8
4_20.41 9._0 1_:_._3 13.78 61.52 17 18 57 3620.4
2344.76 _34.10 47,55 23,76 92.59 2 4 35 1744.8
4073.26 13.14 155.04 11.62 58.15 16 3 28 3473.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._f17! TRA-l._98 YC3 -.9431 _AU .5281
ROE -._025 RR4 -._281RC3 -.5_28 rAU .O9592
FOE .8409 FRA-I.040| FC3-2.2773 85P 5563
80E .5663 _R8 /.3503 BC3 J.0832 FSP -831
MZ0-COURSE EXE(UT[ON A(CURAC_
SGT 1806.6 S_R 727.6 $G3 263.0
RRT .8400 RRF ;9156 RTF .8900
$G_ 1947.6 R23 .2478 RI3 .9092
$_J J9J1.5 $62 373.2 THA 19,46
ZNC .60A7 Vl 29.328
kPO 170.99 V2 55.180
ETC 357.50 CLP-117.88
RAP 138,25 ECC J.6001








ST 657,6 _ 139,1 $$ 355.2
CRT -.1390 ORS .3829 CST -.9643
LSA ?43.2 MSA 158.2 SsA 23.0
EL! 657.9 EL2 J37.7 ALF 178.24
2_7_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2R 1967
HEL[O(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 151.9| LAL -.00
RP |07,69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 4,4|
PLAN[TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 55.553 VHL 5.963
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TIME
_,00 22 12 51
_l.OO 15 15 22
I00.00 73 45 3
I00.00 16 25 5O
llO.Oa I 2_] 51
I10.O0 17 10 22
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
DISTANCE 505,845
LOt. 304.25 VL 28.096 GAL -11.99 ATL 89.04 NCA 142.08 5MA 138.55 ECC ,22813 INC ,9556 Vl 29.528
LOP R6.34 VP 38.#|9 GAP 2.89 AZP 90,75 TAL 233.59 TAP 15.67 RCA 106.94 APO 170.16 v2 55.190
GP -54.J8 ?AL I61.58 ZAP 115.54 ETS]42.5! ?AE ]36.40 ETE 220.55 7A( 122.99 ETC 356.47 (LP-IZl,AE
0LA 18.23 RAL 146.23 RAO 65_1.4 VEL 12.$27 PTH 2.E? VHP 4.931 0PA -16.30 RAP 137.55 ECC 1.585]
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ L_NG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO C$7 TIN JNJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
2962.5A -28.16 93.70 25.]8 86._6 23 2 13 2362.5 -28.30 85.04
4594.66 6.28 182.88 I5,69 62.33 I6 28 36 3794.7 2.53 176.2l
2665.20 -29.83 71.92 25.Z? 88.01 24 29 28 _O65.2 -29.79 63.11
4167.Z5 ?.76 165.36 I4,88 61.04 17 _5 18 3_67.2 5.84 158.77
2377.4R -54.17 50.II 25.5I 91.08 2 0 54 J777.3 -33,64 40.90
4027.72 11.49 152.54 12.64 57.58 18 17 30 3A27.7 7,13 I46.16
oIFr£RENT_AL CO_RECTION_ NIO-COUR$£ _KECUTION _(CURACY
TOE .6_69 TRA-I.3375 T(_-I,OA24 8AU .5614 SGT |936.7 S_ 732.4 $G3 250.0
ROE -,06FA RRA -,3027 RE3 -,5554 FAU ,09006 R_T ,8455 A_F ,9260 RTF .8931
rOE ,8603 FRA -.9119 rc3-2.1930 8sP 5986 scG 2070.6 R23 ,2655 RI3 ,9108
806 ,6403 8R_ |,3713 _C3 i:i8ll rSP -796 SGI L_36.9 $62 371.8 THA 18._6
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 28 1967 FL|O'IT TINI[ 104.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANA_E _9.970
RL 151,9I LAL -.00 LOL _04.25 VL 28.030 GAL -11.79 A?L 88,64 HCA 145.51 _AA
RP 107.66 LAP ,7_ LOP 89.5? VP 38.780 GAP 3.26 ATP 9I.|2 TAL 232.46 TAP
eC 102.344 GL 6.33 GP -35.B0 ?AL I_.11 TAP 117.5_ ETS 3.._.38 FAE 133.89 £TE
PLANE_OCENTRI( CONIC
C3 5A.725 VHL 5.89) OLA 19.80 RAL 147o69 RAD 65_.4 VEL JZ.494 PTH 2.26 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN| TIM_
90.00 22 I 46 3019.89 -27.8? 97.88 26.81 84.79 22 _2 6
_O.OO _ 38 8 4325.43 4.O_ 178.99 I7.21 61.9fi 16 50 14
I00.00 23 35 40 2717.11 -29.6_ 15.76 26.98 86.00 24 20 _7
I00,00 16 46 56 4103.45 5,64 16!,81 |6._ 60.60 17 55 19
110.00 1 14 49 2419.19 -34.i7 _3._6 27,20 89.|5 I 59 8
_IO.OO I? 28 11 3974.|3 9.3| 149._4 13.99 57.01 18 3426
01rrERENTIAL CQRRECTIOI_S N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .7_35 TRA-J.3522 TC3-|,J398 gAU .5929 S_T _6_.3 SGR 7_,4 SG3 23_,5
ROE -.0241RRA -.2?2A RC_ -.576J FAU .083_ RRT .8485 RRF .9355 RTF .8951
FOE .8847 FRA -.77S0 FC3-2.08_6 BSP 6383 SC,B 2192,4 R23 .2841 RI3 .9117
6OE .7_39 MA J.3794 9C31.2771 FSP -?49 SGl 2160.6 $G2 372.1 THA 17.34
,3Rg[T OET£RNINATION AC(ORAC_
ST _3_.4 $R 113,1SS 3T3.0
CRT -.0050 CRS .2322 C$T -.9_51
LSA 819.9 MSA 141.0 SSA 22.9
ELI 73_.4 £L2 113.1ALF 179.95
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 19_7
1_.02 [C( .22_3 INC 1.3619 Vl 29.528
IT,T7 RCA 106.71APO 169.32 V2 35.199
_19.?_ ZAC I_2,93 _TC 555.39 CLP-124.76
5,I07 OPA -I7,80 RAP 1_6.92 E(C J,5715








ST 828.2 SR 90,0 $S 395._
CRT .2614 CRS -.Q207 CST -.9665
LSA 913.4 MSA 123,2 SSA 22.6
ELl 828.5 EL2 86.8 ALF 1.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -,O0
RP |07.63 LAP .96
RC IO4,596 GL 8.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.038 VHL 5.834
LNCH ATMTN LN_H TIME
_O.00 21 46
90,00 16 7 26
i00.00 23 22 31
lOO.O0 17 13 39
110.00 ! 6 19
J|O.O0 J7 5O J5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8501 TRA-1.3529 TC3-1,2142 BAU .6237
ROE .O_OI RRA -.2_82 RE3 -,5961 FAU .07707
FOE .9071 FRA -.6463 FC3-I.9601BSP _05
80£ .85O3 8R8_.37_7 Be3 '1.3706 FSP -706
O|STANCE 316.071
LOL 304.25 VL 27.962 GAL -JI.58 ATL _B.16 HCA J48.54 SMA J 37.47 EC( .22560 INC 1.8402 VJ 29._2_
LOP 92.80 VP 38.738 GAP 3.61 ATP 91._7 TAL 231.28 TAP 19,82 RCA I_6.46 APO 168,49 v2 35.208
GP -37.71 7AL 158.50 ZAP 119.11ETS 336.01ZAE 131.52 ETE _19.28 7AC 122.66 ET( 554.25 CLP-I_ .95
DLA 21.68 RAL 149.A0 RAO 6_.3 V[L 12.466 PTH 2.25 VHP 5.317 0PA -19.63 RAP 136.3! ECC 1,5602
k-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_97.13 -27.27 |03.A5 28.77 82.06 22 37 40 2497.J -28.09 94.88
42_8.08 1.27 1TA.10 19,31 61.71 17 18 4 3638.1 -2.52 167,48
2186.08 -29.21 80,84 29,05 83.36 24 8 57 2186.1 -29.82 7_.09
4024.57 Z.98 I_7.4_ 18.36 60.24 18 20 43 3424.4 -|.DO 150.92
2473.61 -34.04 57.61 29._5 86.64 ] 47 33 187_.6 -54.13 48,36
3_09.60 ?.JO 146.20 1_.81 56.4_ 18 55 25 3309.6 2,65 J39,95
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2194,3 S_ 740.0 SG3 220.1 ST 959.6 SR 80.8 SS 421.1
RRT ,8487 RRF .9444 RTF .8968 CRT .6557 CRS -.4658 CST -.9690
$C_ 2315,8 R23 ._026 RI3 .9126 LSA 1026.5 NSA 112.2 SSA Z1,6
$G1 228fl.1 SGZ 375.8 THA |6,43 ELI 941.I EL2 60.9 ALF 3.24
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 108,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 32_.149
RL 151.91 LAL -.00 L_,. 3(34.25 VL 27,893 6AL -11.37 A?L 87.58 HCA 151,76 ,T_A 136.92 ECC .22441 _N( 2.4158 Vi 28.32_
RP IO7.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP _.696 68P 3.95 ATP 9_.|3 TAL _._O,06 TAP 21,85 RCA i06.20 _PO |67.65 V2 55,246
RC 106.849 GL 11.48 GP -40.00 _AL 1_6.46 ZAP 120.18 ETS 33_.33 ZAE 128,61ETE 219.07 2"A( 122;21 ErE 552.94 (LP-I3I.O2
PLANIETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.567 VNL 5.794 DL8 23.98 RAL 151.41RAO 65_.3 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Tjl, q[ INJ _AT |NJ LONG INJ
90.00 21 Zl A7 3208.28 -'2_.98
9_.OO 16 47 45 4119.92 -2.54
lO0.O0 23 Z _Z 2882._38 -_8.2_
I00.O0 17 49 21 3921.05 -.52
_lO.OO O 54 4 25A6.78 -33._0
Ii0.00 18 18 34 _29.42 A.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_(TION_
TO_ .9965 TRA-l.3341 TC3-1.3191BAU .6524
ROE .0700 RR8 -.19_! RE3 -.61|1FAU .06999
FOE .954! FRA -.5114 FC3-1,805O 85P 7198
8OE .999(] BRA 1.3486 8C3 1.4537 FSP -653
12.447 PTH 2,25 VHP 5.574 DPA -_!.84 RAP 155.64 ECC 1.5524
RT AS_ _NJ A_MTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
111.32 31,05 78.32 22 15 15 2008,3 -27.53 102.92
167.51 22,53 61.79 17 56 25 3519.9 -6.30 160.84
87.84 31.52 79.80 _3 50 54 _8_.4 -29.37 79.Z1
151.78 21.21 60.11 18 54 42 3321.0 -4.49 145.Z4
63.2B 32.45 83.3| J 36 30 I946.8 -34.J8 54.08
141,97 18.34 56.03 19 22 24 3229.A -.42 135.76
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2322.2 SGR 742.7 SG3 203,3 ST 1077,5 SR 96.6 SS 455.0
RRT .8455 RRF .9617 RTF .8981 CRT .9309 CRS -,8552 CST -.9720
S_ 2438.0 R_3 .3_.-_03 R|3 .9132 LSA 1168.0 NSA 103.6 SSA 19.6
SGI 2407.g SG2 382.S THA 15._3 ELI 1081.2 EL2 35.2 ALF 4.77
2O?6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JULZA 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -,00
RP 107,59 LAP 1.32
RC IO9.101GL 14.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.456 VHL 5,7B4
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ZO 35 18
9O.O0 17 53 43
100,00 22 29 16
100.00 1# 42 26
110.OO O 35 10
110.00 I_ 56 57
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
DISTANCE 329.202
LOL 304.25 VL 27.822 GAL -11,14 4ZL 86,87 MCA
LOP 99.28 VP 38.651 GAP 4.2R AZP 92.83 TAL
GP -42.77 _AL 153.84 _AP 120.68 ET$ 328.51ZAE
154,99 SM4 136,37 £CC
228.80 TAP 23,79 RE4
125,69 ETE 219.07 ZAC
.2Z3Z9 INC 3,1267 V! 29.328
105,92 4PO 166,82 V2 35.225
121.59 ETC 351.46 CLP-134.OZ
OkA 26.92 RAL 153.95 RAO 65_.3 VEL 12.443 PTH 2.25 VHP 5.895 0PA -24.50 RAP 134.82 ECC 1.5506
k-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T[M INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3398.92 -22.70 124.32 33.17 72.61 Zl 31 57 2798.9 -ZA.97 !16.32
3927.59 -8.64 156.67 27.22 62.93 18 59 10 3327.6 -lZ.ZO 149.80
3031.51 -26.00 98.35 34,23 74.71 23 19 48 2431.5 -27.85 90.O3
3770.23 -ft.61 143.47 25.58 E0.59 19 45 16 3170,2 -9.49 136.83
2649.86 -32.51 71.12 35.98 78.80 J 19 ZO Z049.9 -33.71 62.09
3724.65 .OT 136.30 22,05 55.R2 19 59 2 3124.6 -4.41 130.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY (_qSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TDE J,JB30 TRA-I.29ZO TC3-1.3881 BAU ,6798 SGT 2451.2 $C,Q 744.8 SG3 185.2 ST 1249.3 SR 134.4 $5 489.4
RDE .124A RRA -.1479 RC3 -.6189 FAU .06262 RRT .8378 RRF .9573 RTF .8998 CRT .9922 CRS -.9647 CST -.9758
FOE .9fl99 FRA -.3793 F(3-I.6L:_4 BSP 7613 SG8 2561.8 R23 .3357 R13 .9142 LSA 1344.6 MSA 100.1 S54 16,5
BO[ 1.1895 _A J._4 8C3 1.5198 FSP -600 SGI 2531.4 5G2 393.8 THA 14.64 ELl 1256.4 EL2 16,7 ALF 6,10
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 112,00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 334,232
RL 151,91 LAL -,0(] LOL 304,25 VL 27,750 GAL -10,91AZL 85,97 HCA 15_,21 SNA 135,8J ECC .22223 INC 4,0333 Vl 29,329
RP 107.57 LAP |.30 LOP 102.51 VP _.606 GAP 4.59 A?P 93.75 TAL 227.50 TAP 25.71 RE4 !O5.63 4PO 165,99 v2 35.230
RC 111.351 GL 19.20 GP -46.12 7AL 150.41 TAP 120,49 [TS 323.89 7AE 122.42 ETE 219.18 ZAC 1213.80 ETC 349.69 CkP-137.O6
PLANE.TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.959 VHL 5.827 8LA _0.54 RAL 156.92 RAO 65_.3 VEL 12.463 PTH 2.25 VHP 6.315 OPA -27.70 RAP |3_.69 ECC 1.5599
LNCJ4 AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-J TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH rNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
78.61 17 f15 3 3982,M -17._7 163.61 34,64 64.72 19 I 6 3362.4 -20.63 1fl6.30
101,39 20 fib 27 3371,65 -17,3_ 120,10 34,64 64.71 21 54 39 2771,7 -20.62 112.79
78.61 IT tiff $ 3962,38 -17.37 163.61 34,64 64.72 19 ! 6 3362.4 -20.63 156.30
101.39 20 58 27 3371.66 -I7,3fl 120.10 34.64 64.71 21 54 38 2771.7 -20.62 112.79
110.00 O I M 2809.84 -29.79 82.78 39.95 72.40 0 48 38 2209._ -31.90 74.21
110,OO 19 34 49 3572,20 -_,74 J28,52 27,94 56,24 20 54 20 2972.2 -10.14 122.J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4)O6 TRA-I.ZI69 TC3-I.4t_6 BAU .?047 SGT 2581.7 SGR 741.9 SG3 16_.6 ST 1467.6 5R 184.5 55 531.8
.ROE ,I940 _RA -,0870 RE3 -.6115 FAU ,05480 RRT ,823Z RRF .9594 RTF .9022 CRT .9899 CR$ -.9950 CST -,9799
FOE .9861r FRA -.2482 rC3-1.397! BSP 8041 SCAg 26496.2 R23 .3476 R13 .9159 LSA 1568.5 NSA 101.9 SSA 12.9
• B0E 1.4474 8RA 1,220_ B(3 1.55Z| FSP -543 SGI 2654,8 SG2 409,6 THA 13,64 EL1 1478.9 EL2 27.2 ALF 7.09
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1967
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP I07.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113,598 GL 24.59
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 35.587 WL _._66
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
68.97 17 7 IS
111.03 22 18 26
68.97 17 7 I§
111.05 22 18 26
6/t.97 17 7 15
111.O3 22 18 26
DISTANCE 340,238
LOt. 304.25 VL 27,677 GAL -10,67 ATL 84,76 MCA
LOP 105.75 VP 38.559 GAP 4.89 AZP 94.97 TAL
GP -50.23 7AL 145.89 ZAP 119.49 ET$ 318.98 7AE
161.43 6M4 135.25 ECC
226.16 TAP 27.59 RCA
118.65 ETE 219.25 ZAC
•22121 |NC 5.2372 Vl 29.328
105.33 APo J65.17 v2 35.236
!19.87 [TC 347.47 CLP-J40.30
DLA 34,74 R4L 160,95 940 6568,4 VEL 12,529 PTH Z.27 VMP 6,891 0P4 -51,54 RAP 132,01 [CC 1,5857
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4173.09 -19.28 IB0.75 40.68 60.52 18 16 48 3573,1 -23.06 17_.60
3184,6I -19.21 I06,86 40,67 60.51 23 |1 30 2584,6 -23,04 99.71
4173.09 -19.ZB 180.75 40.68 60_52 18 16 48 3573.1 -73.06 173.60
3184.61 -19.27 106.86 40,67 60.51 Z3 11 30 2584.6 -23.O4 99.7!
4173,09 -19,28 180,75 40,68 60.52 18 16 48 3573.1 -23.06 173.60
3184,61 -19,27 106,86 40,67 60,51 23 11 30 2594,6 -23.04 99.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7761 TRA-|.0914 TC3-1.409O BAU .7241
ROE .2455 RRA -.0075 RE3 -.5754 FAU .O4637
rOE 1.O1_4 _RA -.11£7 FC3-1.1281 85P 8426
B0E 1,7930 B_A 1,0914 8C3 1,5220 rSP -476
NIO-COt.WSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGY 2713.5 SC_ 723.9 SG3 144,0 ST 1749,0 S_ 236.7 SS 580,5
RRT .7957 RRIr ._544 RTF .90_ CRT .976§ CRS -.9985 CST -.9840
SGB 2809,0 923 ,3547 RI3 .9185 LSA 1854,8 MSA 109.3 SSA 9,3.
$GI 2775.9 SG2 429.8 THA |2.32 ELI 1764.2 ELI 50.6 4LF 7,58
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE MOV 21 1967
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 346,21_
RL 131,91 LAL -,00 LOt. 304,25 VL 27,604 GAL -10,42 A_L 83,08 HCA I64.63 SMA 134,70 ECC ,22025 INC 6.9243 VJ 79.328
RP IO?.53 LAP 1.83 LOP 109.00 VP _1.511 GAP 5,19 ATP 96.68 TAL 224.78 TAP 29,41 RCA 105.O3 APO 164,36 V2 35.241
RC 115,842 GL 31.40 GP -tiff,27 _AL 1_9,92 ZAP 117,49 ETS 31_,)7 ZAE 114,|4 [TE 218,93 7AC i18,82 ETC 344,A8 CLP-144,12
PLAN_ET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.467 VHL 6.2g20kA . 40.16 RAL 166.57 RAO 63f_.5 VEL 12.6R2 PTH 2.30 VHP 7.733 DPA -36.09 RAP 129.38 ECC 1.6495
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN( L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
_,25 16 44 35 4331.24 -20.92 194.73 49,63 54.91 17 56 47 3731.2 -75.37 187.90
119.75 23 25 52 3078.75 -_O.9| 99.35 49.62 54,90 24 17 11 2478.8 -25.35 9_.33
60,23 16 44 35 4331.24 -Z0,92 J94,73 49,63 54,91 17 56 47 3731,2 -25,37 187.90
119.7_ 23 25 52 3079,73 -20.91 99.35 49.62 54.90 24 17 11 2478.8 -25,35 92.53
60.25 16 44 3fl 4331.24 -_0.92 194.73 49.63 34.91 I? 56 47 3731.2 -25,37 187.90
119.75 23 25 52 3078.75 -20,91 99.35 49.62 54,90 24 J7 11 2478,8 -25.35 92.53
OIYFERENTIAL CCRRECTJON_ MI0-COUR$£ EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.2809 TRA -.8869 T23-1.3021BAU .7351 SGT 2850.3 5GR 64_5,5 aG3 120.9 aT 2104.9 SR 265.4 as 630._
NO[ .2578 RRA .0970 RE3 -.4956 rAu .03753 RRT .7_IBI RRr .9305 RTF .9128 CRT .9592 CRS -.9912 CST -.9879
FOE I.O342 FRA .0099 FC3 -.8232 BSP 8829 aGB 2931.6 RZ3 .3543 RI3 .9233 LaA 2210.2 MSA 117.5 SSA 6.3
BOE Z.299O BRA .8922 BE3 1.3932 rsP -407 aGI 2896.0 50_ 435.Z THA 10.32 ELI 2120.3 EL2 74.5 ALF 6.90
2077
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ZR 1967
HEL ECCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51,91 LAL -,0(_
RP 107,52 LAP 1,99
RC I;8._10 GL 39.85
PLANE TC_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 4Ro445 VHL 6,9-60
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
51._9 16 42 28
128.51 0 38 34
51 .49 16 4Z 28
12R.51 0 38 34
51 .49 16 41 18
128,51 0 _ 34
01rr£RENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE 3.O6_O TRA -,53Z9 TC3-1,06_ BAU ,7Z48
ROE .1338 RRA ,2366 RC3 -.3516 IrAu .02823
rD[ 1.0481 IrRA .1362 IrC3 -.5044 8SP 9164
8DE 3.0709 8RA ,5830 BC3 1.1190 I_$P -330
LAUNCH 0ATr JUL 28 1967
FL|G_Y TIM[ 118.00
Ol$TANCE 351,156
LO_ 304.25 VL 27.530 GAL -10,16 ATL 80,53 M(A
LOP 112,24 VP 38,463 GAP 5,46 ATP 99.26 TAL
GP -61,44 ?AL 132.13 ZAP 114.32 ETS 306.45 ?A[
ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 23 1967
167,92 SNA 134,14 E(( .21932 INC 9.4730 Vl 29.32B
223.36 TAP 31.19 RCA 104.72 APO 163.56 v2 35.246
108.55 ETE 217.37 Z4C 117,74 ETC 339.92 CLP-149.48
DLA 46.46 RAL 174,92 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.O31PTH 2.38 VHP 9.075 OPA -41.36 RAP 12_.O1 EC( 1.7973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4478,03 -21,33 208.16 63,16 47,69 17 37 6 3878.0 -26,58 201.97
3035,10 -21.31 93,81 63.14 47.68 1 29 9 2435,1 -26.57 B9,62
4478.03 -21.33 208,16 63.18 47.69 17 57 6 3878.0 -26.58 ZO1.97
3035.10 -21.31 95.81 63,14 47.68 1 29 9 2435,1 -26.57 89.62
4478,03 -21.33 208.16 63,16 47.69 17 57 6 3878.0 -26,58 201.97
3035.10 -21,3| 9§.81 6_.14 47.69 l 29 9 2435.1 -26,5T 89.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2990.7 SCR 598.2 $G3 97.1 ST 2528,2 SR 210,9 SS 677,8
RRT ,5761RRF .8278 RTF .9247 CRT ,8809 CRS -.9355 CST -.9913
SGB _O_O,0 823 ,3433 813 .9314 LS4 2622.7 MS4 130.5 SS4 4.1
SG| 3OI1.1 SG2 485,7 TH4 6,73 _LI 2535.0 _L2 99,5 ALF 4.21
rLI_$ TIMe 120.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 338.041
• L 151,91 LAL -.OO L_. 304,25 VL 27,456 GAL -9.88 ATL 76.22 HCA
RP 107,50 LAP Z,14 LOPIIS.48 VP 38.413 GAP 5.72 A?P 103,62 TAL
RC 120.312 GL 49.7_ GP -M.79 ZAL 122.39 _AP 109.83 ET8 295.92 7AE
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.339 VHL 8,441 OLA 52.66 RAL 187.98 RAO 63_,4 VEL 13.881 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T|I4E_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT
43.55 17 8 32 4634.71 -J9.63
136.45 1 56 43 3087.0_ -18.62
43,58 17 8 31 4634,?| -28.63
_36.i$ I 3S 43 306T.04 -IS,SZ
43,55 17 8 3_ 4634.71 -I8,63
]36.45 I 56 43 3067,08 -18,62
OIFFER[NT|AL CCIRRECT|ON$
TO[ 4.2652 TRA .1422 TC3 -.6767 B4U ,662!
ROE -.2604 _A .3753 R¢3 -.1531 rAU .01_82
FOE I,O_i4 FRA ,2704 FC3 -,2284 BSP 9345
BO[ 4.2731 8RA .4013 8(3 .6942 FSP -2S#
170.97 SMA 133._9 ECC ,21_37 JNC13.7814 Vl 29,328
2_I._O TAP 32.87 RCA 104.42 APO _62.76 V2 35.150
101.33 _T[ 211._3 ZAC 116,88 ET( 331.20 CLP-159.63
2.33 vHP








SGT 311_.0 sGR _23.3 SG3 74,8
RRT -.0886 RRF .2243 RTF .9469
$GB 31_9.0 R23 -.3119 RI3 -.9461
SGI 3115.4 $62 523,2 THA 179.12
11.474 OPA -4T,OZ RAP JI7.32 EC( 2.1741
INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
19 25 46 4034,7 -24,69 215,70
2 47 _O 2467.1 -24,68 90,82
19 25 46 4034.7 -24,69 215.70
2 47 30 2467,| -24._8 90,$2
18 25 46 4034.7 -24.69 215,70
2 47 50 2467.1 -24,68 gO,_2
CRSIT 0ET_RNINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 2_93,9 SR 217,1 $S 712.8
CRT -,8037 CR$ .7335 CST -.9939
LSA 2984.5 N54 150.6 SS4 _,5
ELI 2899.7 EL2 128.9 kLr 176_54
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lIC
RL 1_1.91L&_ -.00
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.29
RC 122.538 GL 59.11
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 145.393 VHL 12,05_
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
39.95 18 13 8
140.O_ 3 22 6
39,95 18 13 8
140.05 3 22 6
39.95 18 13 9
140.05 3 22 6
fLIGHT TZME 122.00
OlST4NCE 363.808
LOt. 304,25 VL 27.382 GAL -9,57 4FL 67.47 NCA 174,02 SNA
LOP 11_,73 VP 38.363 GAP 5,94 ATP 112,42 TAL 220.36 TAP
GP -75.79 74L 111,23 TAP 104.02 [T$ 270.67 7AE 91,15 ETE
4RR|VAL 0ATE NOV 27 1967
133.04 £CC .2172_ INC22.5337 vJ 29.328
34.3P RCA 104,14 4PO 161.95 v2 35.253
J91,15 _AC 117.08 ETC 306.64 CLP 170.79
0L4 55,5_ RAL 206.78 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16,332 PTH 2.86 VHP 16.593 DP4 -_1.55 RAP 102.80 ECC 3,3928
L-I T|N_ [NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4807.61 -11,06 230.00 109.10 35,17 19 33 16 4207.6 -17.56 225.60
3195,10 -11,05 100,09 |09,08 35,17 4 15 21 2595.1 -17,54 95.68
4907,61 -11,06 230,00 109.10 35.17 19 33 16 4207.6 -17.56 225.60
3195.10 -II,05 1_0,09 109.08 35.17 4 15 21 2595.1 -17,54 95.68
4807,61 -11.06 230.00 109.10 35,17 19 33 16 4207,6 -17,fl6 225.60
3195.10 -11,05 100.09 109.08 35,17 4 15 21 2595.1 -17,54 95.68
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_$ M|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ 5.3924 TR4 1.6196 TC3 -,2121B4U ,4122 $GT 2946.3 S_ 1331.4 SG3 57.3
ROE-2.7971 RRA -,0932 RC3 ,O00B FAU .00848 RRT -,8956 _ -,8082 RTF ,9_49
FOE 1,O801 FR4 .4787 re3 -,0505 BSP 9874 sG_ 3233,1 R23 -.2364 RI3 -,9704
BO[ 6.0747 9RA 1.6223 Be3 .2121FSP -196 SG1 3186,4 $G2 547.6 THA 157,26
L_UNCH OAT[ JUL 2_ 1967 FL_C, HT T_NI[ 124.00
H[L_O(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 369,154
RL 151.91 LAL -.O_ L(_. 304.25 VL 27.3_7 GAL -9,17 ATL 43.17 HCA 176.67 SMA
RP 10T,49 L_P 2.43 LOP 121,98 VP 38.313 GAP 6.04 A_P 136,78 TAL 219.62 T_P
RC 124.755 GL 59.34 GP -_,92 ?AL 100.51 TAP 97.87 ET$_9.34 ZkE 73.14 ErE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 522.281 VHL 22.853 OLA 47.9_ RAL _2._) RAO 6571.4 VEL 23.369 PTN 3,33 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH JNJ TIM_
49.54 19 44 11 4903.94 -1.?0 228,33 130,68 42.07 21 3 55
130.46 3 54 2 3426.63 -|.69 112.70 130.66 42,07 4 $1 8
49.54 IS 44 11 4903.94 -1.70 228.35 130.68 42.07 2I 3 35
130.46 3 54 2 3426,63 -1,69 112.70 130.66 42.07 4 51 8
49,54 19 44 11 4903,94 -1,7_ 228,35 130_68 42.07 Zl $ 53
1_.4_ 3 34 2 3426,63 -1.69 112.70 I30.66 42.0? 4 51 B
OIFrERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_
TO[ ,30_6 TRA 1,927S TC3 -,0133 8AU 1,0293 SOT 728.1SGR 3068.0 $G3 47.8
80[-9,0362 RRA-$,2_2 RC3 -,1468 FAU-,0141T RRT -,6@16 RRF -._1_73 RTF .7933
roe 1,3916 FRA 1.1123 re3 ,0235 BSP 9032 SG8 3153.2 823 _,1279 RJ3 -,9913
BOE 9.O414 BRA _,5722 BC3 .1474 FSP -148 SOl 3110.2 SG_ 518.7 THA 99.59
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2594.7 SR 1329.3 S$ 7_5.9
CRT -.9_1CR$ .9773 CST -.9973
LSA 3006.3 NSA 181.9 SSA 1,3
£L1 2910.7 EL2 165,9 4LF 153.OI
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOv 29 1967
13_._0 _CC .2_S2! IN(48.8246 Vl 29.32s
35.29 RCA 103.99 APO 161,02 v2 35.256
133.92 7AC 121.69 ET( 242.1_ CLP 1ii.48
_,987 OPA -47.90 RAP 76.20 ECC 9.5954








ST 229,6 _ 2340,4 $5 989.0
CRT -.5394 CR$ .9959 CST -.6319
L$A 2542.9 NSA 205._ SSA 1.3
ILl 2343.9 _L2 190.0 4LF 93.16
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLI_I4T TEN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0E( 1 1967
H[LIO(ENTR|C (ONfC
RL 151.9] LAL o,00
RP 107.4A LAP Z.56
RC I26.964 GL -51.10
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIE
C31041.564 VHL 32,2?3 DL& -53.87 RAL 170.86 RA0"6573.0 V[L
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tl_q_ L-; TIN( |NJ LAT
42.05 3 5? _J 2356.53 -.44
]37,95 12 50 59 ?M.90 -.43
42.05 3 57 39 2356.33 -.44
137,95 12 50 59 768.g0 -.43
42.05 3 57 39 2356.53 -.44
137.93 12 50 _9 768.90 -.43
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTf_N8
T0E Z.84_ TRA 2.2913 TC3 -.0754 BAU 2.8343
R0-J3.6676 RRA-2.6963 RC3 .1891FAU--.04059
roE-z.7939 rRA -.4594 FC3 .O337 8SP 85_0
BD213.9608 8Rk 3.5383 8(3 ._036 rSP -144
0|STANCE 577.956
LOL 304.25 VL 27.233 GAL -9,47 ATL 159.24 HCA 182.75 SNA
LOP 125.22 VP _.26| GAP ?.13 AZP _0.78 TAL 218,36 TAP
GP 59.04 ZAL 97.65 TAP 96.72 ITS 174.23 7A[ 61.82 IT[
131.97 EC( .22203 INC69.2370 VI 29.32e
41.10 RCA 102.67 APO 161.27 V[ 35.t58
246.14 7AC 100.82 [TC 131.96 (LP 103.16
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 28 1967
34.101PTH 3.51VHP 40.748 OPA 67.02 RAP |,08 [(C18.1415
INJ LCNG _NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
66.7? 81.17 143.87 4 36 56 1756.5 6.01 62.45
299.72 81.19 143.87 13 3 48 168.9 6.03 295.41
66.77 81.17 143.87 4 36 56 1756.5 6.01 62.45
299.72 81.19 143.87 J3 3 48 168.¢ 6.03 285.41
66.77 81.17 143.87 4 36 36 t756.5 £.Ol 62.45
299.?2 81.19 143.87 13 3 4A 168.9 6,D3 2e5.41
NIO-C_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT OETERNIN4T_(_I ACC_ACV
$GT 984.0 SGR 2834.8 SG3 48.3 ST 546,Z SR 2438.9 SS 1752.6
RRT -.8533 _ .9979 RTF -.8217 CRT -.9586 CRS -19999 CST .9537
Sr_ SOOO.? 223 -.1076 RI3 .9937 LSA 3048.3 NSA 158.0 558 1.7
SGJ 2960.2 SG2 491.4 THA 106.98 ELI 2494.7 £L2 152.1 ALr 102.16
HELI(XENTR|C CON|(
RL 131.91LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.M
RC J29.|65 GL -61,48
PLANETO('[NTR|C C(_N;(
fLIGhT TIN( l_.O(] ARRTVAL OAT[ DEC 3 1967
DZ$TAN([ 3_2._84
LOL _04.25 VL 27.159 GAL -8.98 47L IL_.46 NCA 185.00 SNA
LOP 128.47 VP M.ZIO GAP 7.10 A_P 37.64 TAL 216.43 TAP
GP 74.34 ZAL |04.32 ZkP 103.79 ITS 131.26 24[ 85.?3 £T[
131.44 [CO .21910 INC32.4573 VI 29.328
41.43 RCA J02.64 APO 160.24 v2 35.259
Z06.21 7AC 9(3.91 [TC _7.70 CLP 152.03
C3 Z68.469 V_L 16.3_5
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 TIN( b-I T_N_
41.O1 2 13 59 Z233.13
S_.99 IJ 53 18 652.67
4_.OS 2 13 39 _33.13
138.gg 11 13 18 652.67
41.01 2 13 59 2253.15
1M.99 11 13 IS 652.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-3.g357 TRA-I.5936 TC3 -.0172 8AU
RDE-5.1550 R28-4.0783
FOE-I.4?M FRA -.7488
80[ 6.4857 BRA 4.3786
OLA -34.71RSL 145.6_ RAO 6571.6 VEL J9.743 PTH 3.1_ V_P 19.851 OPA 81.14 RAP 272.29 [CC 5.4183
_NJ LAT _NJ LCNG [NJ RT AS( [NJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3.63 63.61 31.39 144.31 2 31 33 1653.1 12.14 59.29
3.66 293.12 31.61 144,31 11 24 11 52.7 12.15 290,80
3.63 63,61 31.39 144.31 _ 5! 33 1633.1 12_J4 39.29
3.6_ _93.12 51.61 _44.31 11 _4 11 32.? 12.15 290.80
5.63 63,£1 31.39 144.3| 2 51 33 1_33.1 12.J4 59.29
5.66 295.1_ 51.61 144.51 11 24 11 52.7 12.15 2_0,80
NXD-COURS[ [X[CU?|(_I ACCURA_f ORBIT DETERNINATfON ACC_ACv
.1993 SGT 1_81.6 S_R _O61.6 SG3 39.4 ST 1406.4 SR 1948.8 SS 915.8
RC3 .0329 FAU .00259 RRT .94Z3 _ .9714 RTF .9940 CRT .9834 CRS -.9912 CST -.9987
r(3 -.0084 8SP 10634 S_ 3493.J R23 -.1601 R13 .9865 LSA 2562.8 NSA 216.3 854 J.2
BC3 .03_6 FSP " -188 SGI 3457.4 SG2 497.6 TNA 62.00 ELi 2394.3 EL2 207.9 AL¥ 54.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIG_4T TIN[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 196?
HELI(KENTRIC COliC 01STANCE 388.521
RL I_1.91 LAL -.00 LOL 304.25 VL 27.085 GAL -8.62 _TL 110.57 NCA 187.97 SNA
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.79 LOP 151.72 VP 38.157 GAP ?.27 47P 69.61 TAL 214.78 TAP
RC 131.355 GL -58.55 GP 67.88 7AL 110.57 7AP 111.92 ETS 86.51 7A[ 97.88 IT[
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 121.(_5 YHL I1.0_O DLA -48.90 RAL 141.81RA0 65?0.3 V[L 15.588 PTH 2.78 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
4_.31 2 21 12 2012.44 11.80
131.69 10 35 39 3862.2? 11.82
48.31 2 21 12 ZO72_44 11180
J31.6_ lO 35 38 5862._? 11.8_
48.31 2 21 12 2072.44 11.80
131.69 I0 35 39 5862.2? 11.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|DIS
1TDE-3.8045 TRA-3.3422 T(3 -.2913 BAU .4739
ROE -.3098 RRA-l.3471RC3 -.0239 FAU .01672
rOE-I.2039 FRA -.7_88 FC3 -.|I_K] _$P 1118_
BO( 3.8171 _A 3.7897 6C3 .2926 rSP -250
1_.92 E(C ,21815 1N(20.57_5 Vl 29.82A
42.75 RCA 102.36 APO 159.48 v2 35_259
163.99 7_C 89.26 [TC 43.08 (LP-172.40
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 28 1967
12.936 DPA 73.54 RAP 215.07 [CC 3.002J
INJ LONG INJ R_ AS( [NJ ATNTH INJ TEN[ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.26 41.29 137.81 2 55 44 1412.4 17.66 47.05
_72,49 41.31 137.81 12 13 21 5262.3 17.68 267.28
52.26 41.29 137.81 2 53 44 1472.4 17.66 47.05
272,4g 41.31 137.81 12 13 21 5262.3 17.68 267.28
52.26 41.29 137.81 2 55 44 1472.4 17.66 47.05
272.49 41.31 137,81 12 13 El 5262.3 17.68 267.28
NID-CCUR$[ (_[CUTZCN A(CURACY (_8ZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3486.2 SGR 1078.0 SO3 78,2 ST 2147.A SR 357.6 SS 727.4
RRT .887I RRF .7723 RTg .9?69 CRT .7633 CR6 -.6794 CST -.9826
SG_ 3649.1R_3 -._401 R13 .9687 LSA 2281.9 NSk 247.3 SSA 1.8
$G1 3617.5 sG2 479.3 THA 13.62 ELI 2164.9 EL2 229.1ALF ?.33
HEL]OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.00
f#P 107.48 LAP 2._0
RC 133.537 GL -33.87
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC C(_NI_
C3 75.52! VHL 8.690
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIN(
55.11 2 5O 3_
124.89 10 13 40
55.11 E 50 33
J24.89 10 15 40
55.11 2 _ 33
124.89 |0 13 40
FLIGHT T|N( 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1967
DIST4N_[ 39A.301
LOL _04.23 VL 2?.01J GAL -B.Z9 AZL IOS.2Z HCA 191.I0 $NA 130.41 ECC .2.1771 IN(15.2237 Vl 29.328
LOP 134.97 VP _.103 GAP 7.49 AZP 73.03 TAL 213.18 TAP 44.28 RCA 102.02 APO 158.80 v2 35.259
CP 58.98 7AL 115.26 TAP 119.31 [TS 72.02 7AE 105,99 [T[ 133.00 7A( 89.24 [TC 28.84 CLP-I62.SR
DIrFERENT|AL COPIECT|_I_I
TOE-2.7630 T28-3.32_H] TC3 -.664_ _lU .6717
ROE .3892 RR8 -.443_ RC3 .0239 FAU .02617
rOE-l.I5_5 FRA -.T524 gO3 -._000 8$P 113_2
SO[ 2.79_2 BRA 3._537 8(3 .6653 rsp -32_
OLA -A3.77 RAL 142.98 RAD 63t_._ VEL |&.0_l PTH 2.56 VNP 10.054 OPA 64.35 RAP 199.34 [CC 2.2429
L-_ TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LCI'_ INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1g06.51 15.53 40.41 36.10 131.46 3 22 19 1306.5 E0.72 34.42
38_1.93 15.34 272.4_ 36._Z 131.45 I1 32 42 3_Z1.9 _.74 266.49
1g06.31 15.33 40.41 36.10 1_1.46 3 22 J9 1_6.5 Z0.72 34.42
3_2|.93 13.34 272.4_ 36.12 131.43 II 5_ 4_ 3221.9 20.74 266.49
1906.31 13.3_ 40,41 3_.10 1_1.46 P _2 19 J_06.5 _.72 34.42
38_1.93 J3.54 27_.48 36.1_ 131.43 IJ 52 42 3221.9 20.74 266.49
CI_BIT 0[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 203_.0 $R 2A4.2 SS 687._
CRT -,6J58 CRS .7599 (ST -.9901
L$A 2154.6 NSA 255,0 SSA 2.6
[LJ _45.6 EL2 223.1 ALr 175.03
N|0-CCURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3724.1SGR 483,0 SG_ 99.6
RRT .4001RRF .llJI RTg .9_09
8¢,8 3753.3 R_ -.L=_PgB R!3 .9490
$61 _7Z9,_ $G2 442.0 TNA 3,01
E079
JPL TM33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2R ]967
NELIOCENTR|C C(_|C
RL 15|,91LAL -.OO
RP ]07.48 LAP Z.99
RC 135.709 GL -49.57
PL4N4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.040 VHL /.419
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
60.#5 3 73 5_
119.15 I0 0 1
60.85 9 29
!19.15 I0 0 1
60.85 9 23 58
119.15 lO 0 I
FLIGHT TI_E 134.00 A#RIV4L DATE DEC 9 J967
0;$T&NC[ 400.124
LOL 304.Z5 VL 26.938 GAL -7.96 AlL 102.22 HCA 194.28 SNA 129.91 ECC .21751 1NC12.2209 V! 29.328
LOP 139.22 vP 39,052 GAP 7.72 _?P 78.15 TAL 211,58 TAP 45,86 RCl 101.65 APO 158.16 v2 33.257
GP 51,14 7AL 118.54 ZAP 126,13 [TS 65,80 ZAE !11.86 EYE 150.94 ?AC 89.51ET¢ 22.96 CLP-160,Og
0LA *39.75 RAL 145.21 RA0 £569.0 VEL 13o232 PTH 2.43 VMP S.613 0PA 56.62
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_qG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
I763.11 17.43 29.54 33.01 126.3| 3 53 ZI 1163.1
531_.43 17.45 273.34 33.02 126._K1 11 36 55 5213.4
1103.1J 17.43 29.54 33.0! ]26:31 3 5_ 21 1163.1
5813.43 17,45 273,34 33.02 126.30 11 36 35 52i9.4
1763.11 17,43 29.54 33.01 126.33 3 53 21 1163.1
3813.43 17.45 273.34 33.02 126.90 11 36 55 3213.4
RAP 192.67 ECC |.9053








T0[-2.21_ TRA-3.0405 7C3-1.0M0 BAU .7654
ROE .4433 RR& -.1914 RC3 .0684 EAU .03322
rO[-l.1334 FRA -.7204 rC3 -.5223 8SP 11 799
BOE 2.2598 BRA 3.0466 BC3 1.0402 FSP -381
LAUNCH 0ATE Jt.j,.. 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.91 LAL -.00
MP 107.49 LAP 3.03
MC 13T.$7| Gc -45.95
PLAN[TOCENT_IC CONIC
C9 43.SBS VHL 6,6LP3
LNCH 4_MTN LNC/4 TII_
65.64 3 3? 93
JJ4.31 P 48 3
65.64 3 37 33
214.36 9 46 3
65.64 3 57 33
114,36 9 46 3
0IFFENENTIAL ((_'II'[CT|_
TOE-1,SO35 TRA-2.BId? TC3-1,4024 8&U ,$242
ROE .4151RRA -.10_ RC$ .0916 FAU .0M29
FOE-I.I01O FRA -.6667 FC_ -.7336 BSP 12104
_O¢ 1.93a5 _4 t.8165 8C3 1.4053 rsp -438
NI0-COU_$E EXlE:CUT|ON 4CCURAO'
SGT 3/124.2 $C_ A08.S SG3 lid .9
RRT -,10_0 RRf: -.4322 RTF .931B
SG6 _145.9 k_'Z3 ._369 R13 -.9322
SG1 3824.4 SG_ 406.6 THA 179,]6
FLIG_,,_T TIME 136.00
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1940.3 S_ 351.0 S] 67Z.9
CRT -.1913 CRS .9179 C$T -.9691
LSA 2067.4 NSA 258.4 SS_ 3.6
ELI |9_.4 EL2 212.2 ALF 171,75
ARRIV&L DATE SIC I1 1967
0I$T&NC[ 405.959
LOL _04.25 VL 26.866 GAL -7.63 AZL IDO,30 _ 197.49 SNA 129.41 ECC .21748 1NC10.2977 vJ 29.328
LOP 141.48 VP 37.999 G_P 7.9_ A2P B0.17 TAL 209.98 T_P 47,46 RC4 101.27 APO 157.56 v2 35.753
GP" 44,EO 7_L I_,(IdS 2AP 131.75 ETS _.;04 7AE 116,17 ET[ 151,_8 7AC $9.11ETC 19.63 CLP-159.Z7
0L_ -9_.M RAL 147.67 R_0 65_I.T VEL 12.654 PTN Z,34 VNP
L-_ TIM( INJ LAT _NJ LOI_ [NJ RT ASC fNJ AT_TN fNJ TIME
163T.$6 IS.34 19.85 31.22 122.34 4 24 51
163?.66 IS.34 19.SS 31.22 12_.34 4 24 31
38_5._4 IB,35 275,00 31.23 122.33 11 73 S
163T,_6 JB,$4 19,8_ 31.L_ 122.34 4 24 51
5_25.$4 18.36 273.(_ 31.23 122.33 11 29 B
NI0-COU_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_V,T 3918.2 Sr,,R 394.7 $G3 134.6
RRT -._JO_ RRF -.625_ RTF .9181
SG8 3938.1 R23 .3554 RI3 -.9191
SGI 3920._ SO2 375.0 T_A 17S.19
7.8310PA 49,92 RAP IS9.43 [CC 1.7219








ST IS75.| SR 360.6 SS 661.1
CRT -._257 C,RS .9508 CST -.9598
LSA Z003.8 N54 260.3 SSA _.6
ELI 1898.9 EL2 L_O0.9 4Lr l TO.S7
LAUNCH OAT[ JUk 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.DO
RP 107.30 LAP 3,1_
ec 140.023 GL -42.94
PL4N(TO(ENT_I( CONIC
C3 36,_90 VHL 6.074
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH TI_
69.67 4 _ ?
J]0.93 9 33 2_
69.6? 4 30 7
110,33 _ 33 _d
69.67 4 _ T
110.33 9 33 24
FLIP, IT T11_ 138.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 15 19G7
DISTANCE 411.795
LOt. 304.25 VL 26.794 GAL -7.29 ATL 98.96 HC4 200.70 SNA 129.93 ECC .21761
LOP 144.73 VP 37.945 GAP S.19 AZP SI.61 TAL 203.36 TAP 49.06 RCA 100.87
GP 39.22 7AL 121.93 2AP 136.47 ETS 59.29 7AE 119.35 ETE 153.17 ZAC 88.56
0LA -34.36 RAL 150.16 RA0 6_M.4 V[L 12.330 PTN 2.23 VHP 7.376 DPA 44.04
Lol TINI_ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ'A?HT_ _NJ TIME P_ C_T 7IM
1526.15 1_.77 11,26 30.33 119.32 4 55 34 926.2
5349.T1 IS,T9 277.10 _0,34 119,3J 11 10 54 5249.7
1526.13 1S.7? 11,26 30.33 119.32 4 55 34 9_6.2
5849.71 1S,79 277.18 _0,34 119.31 11 I0 54 5249,7
1526.15' 19,77 11.26 30.3_ 119.32 4 55 34 926.2
5S49,71 16.79 2TT.IS 30.34 119.31 11 10 54 5249.7
INC 8.9562 Vl 29.328
4PO 156.98 v2 35.253
ETC 17.3,I CLP- 159.35
RAP 1_7._9 rcc 1.6071








TOE-1,_94 TR4-2,6234 TC3-I.7360 B_U .$6T4
ROE ,9740 RR4 -.0_44 RC3 ,0973 FAU .04161
F0[-1.0562 FR4 -.5975 FC3 -.9765 BsP 12431
802 1.7903 MA _.6_92 8C3 J,7337 ¥SP -47|
NIO-COURS[ [XI_CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4019.9 SGR 3?9,2 SO3 146.3
ART -.M98 RRIr -.6875 RTI r .9(379
SGB 4031.8 RZ3 ,3593 RI3 -.9091
SOJ 4016,? S0_ _49.0 T_4_ 177.$7
LAUNCH DATE JUt. ZB J967 FLIGHT T_.l_ 140.00
HCLIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -,IX)
RP 107.51 LAP 3.22
RC 142.16_ GL -40.43
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC _CtqlC
C3 3_.105 V_L 3,666
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
73.07 5 J 16
106.93 9 22 16
73,07 3 I 16
106.93 9 22 16
110.00 6 23 M
110.OO 10 59 5
OIYFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-!,5524 TRA-2,4643 T(3-2.1402 BAU ,_O23
ROE .33_9 RRA -.0459 RC3 .0913 FAU .04353
rOC-i.O0_ TeA -.5201 rc3-1.I739 BSe 1_75_
BOE 1.5592 I_A 2.464T OC3 2.1022 FSP -495
0ISTANC[ 417.627
LCI. 304.23 VL 2_.722 GAL -6,94 AZ_ 97.96 H_A Z03.93 S_44
LOP 147.9_ VP 3T.$91 GAP 9,42 ATP $2,71 TAL 206,T4 TAP
GP 34,79 _AL 122.43 ZAP 140,43 [TS 51.09 _42 121.69 ETE
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1831.9 SR 353,5 SS 646.T
CRT -.8379 CR$ .9647 CST -.9_19
LSA 1957.9 MSA 261,0 SSA 5.6
ELI 1355.9 ELI 190.5 ALF J70,72
ARRIVAL DATE DEC lS 1967
I28.45 ECC .21797:[NC 7.9626 Vl 29.3¢_
_0._7 RCA 100.46 4PO 156.44 v2 35.249
155,03 7AC B?.TO [TC 15.62 CLP-159.83
OLA -32.63 RAL 152.6T RAO 6_8,3 V(L 12._89 PTH 2,24 V_P ?.110 OPA 39.11 RAP I_7.35 ECC 1,3_4
L-I TI1_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTN INJ T[NE PO CST TI_ INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1426.J6 19.0(_ 3.63 _0,1| |17.04 5 25 3 S26,2 Z_,4_ 356.36
_979.58 19.02 279.63 30.12 117.03 11 0 16 5279.6 22.49 272.33
1426.16 19.00 3.65 30.11 117.04 5 25 3 826.2 22.48 356.36
5379.58 19.02 2?9.63 30.12 117.03 IJ 0 16 5279.6 22,49 272.33
772._.0 !1.54 311,24 25,1'0 122.40 8 _6 .30 172.5 15.75 304.65
5581.24 26.94 260.47 33.99 112.01 12 32 G 49_1.2 29.5_ 252.3G
MIOoC(_t_S£ EX[CUT|ON _CCURACV ORBIT 0ET£RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4109.0 SGR 363.0 $G3 154.5 ST IB04.S SR 54`1.t S$ 636.3
RRT -,4155 RRF -,_BS RTF ._K]O! CRT -.6455 CRS .9734 C$T -.9433
S_.,_ 4125.0 R23 .3517 R|3 -._O1_ LS4 J926.8 _$_ 260.# SSA 6.R
SGI 4111,9 SG2 329.4 TNA 177.97 ELI IS28,3 £L2 IS|.2 ALF ]70.75
2OS0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH'VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LJUN(H 0476 JUL 2# 196T YLZ(J4T TIN( 14Z.O0 ARRZVAL DATE DE( J7 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 423.4§1
RL ]Sl.gl LAL -.00 LOt. 304.25 VL 26.651 GAL -6.58 AZL 97.19 MCA 207.I6 SMA
RP 1OT.52 LAP 3.IS LOP 151.Z3 VP 3T.838 GAP 8.66 ATP 83.59 TAL 205.10 TAP
RC 144.295 GL -3B.31GP 51.14 7AL 122.46 ZAP 143.79 ETS 55°28 ZA[ 125,44 ETE
PL&N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.592 VHL 5.347 OLA -51.36 RAL IS5.20 RAO 65_.1 VEL 12.246 PTH '2.20 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TZl,q[ L-| T|NE IN| LAT
75._?. 5 _O 35 1337.01 18.17
JD_.D_ 9 J3 # 622+37 JS.J9
75.9# 5 30 3E 1357.01 19.17
104.O8 8 13 8 622.57 19.19
110.00 8 7 2 828.82 9.46
110.00 II 35 52 5486.80 29.52
OIFFERENT|AL C(3_RECTIOklS
TO£-1.4611 TRA-2.5144 T(3-2.4408 BAU .9334
ROE .3|47 RRA -.O378 RC_ .0790 FAU .0444_
FOE -.9588 FRA -.4410 F(5--1.5470 8SP 13110
BO[ 1.4946 MA Z.3148 8(3 2.4418 FSP -520
127.98 £CC .2182R INC ?.1951 Vl 29.32R
52.26 RCA 100.05 APO 155,92 vZ 35.245
I56.91ZkC 86.56 ETC 14.24 CLP-I60.SD
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 |967
6.958 OPA 34,86 RAP 181.44 £CC 1.4TO6
ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
556.86 30.40 115.31 5 52 _3 737.0 22.42 349.55
_4.J7 30,4J JJ5.79 9 2J 30 _.6 72.44 796,76
356,96 30.40 I_5.3| 5 52 53 737.0 2E,42 549,55
_k_4.17 30,41 115.29 9 23 _10 22.6 27.44 296.?6
314.79 24.82 123.00 8 20 51 228.8 13.74 507.80
252.64 34,91 108.08 1_ 6 59 4866.8 31.70 244.12
M_D-C_I_Q$[ EX[CUT]ON ACCURACY CRBZT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_6.9 SCR 350.1 8G$ 160.2 ST 1795.4 SR '337.4 $S 626.7
RRT -.4270 _ -._63 RTF .8944 CRT -.8549 OrS .9801 CST -.8405
$_ 4771.4 R73 .3342 RI 5 -.8955 LSA 1911.8 MSA 259.5 $54 _?.9
SGI 4209.5 8G7 316.4 THA 177.95 ELI 1816.7 EL2 172.8 ALF 170.?R
HELIOCENTRIC CGN|C
kL 151.91LAL -.OO
RP IO7.53 LAP 3,37
RC |46.414 GL -36.51
PLAI_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 25.871 VHL 5._6
LNCH ATNTH L NCH T|M[
78.71 5 57 24
lOhT9 9 6 5¢
78.21 5 57 74
101.19 9 * 6 59
110.OO 8 7 75
IIo.OO 17 1 8
FL|GqT TIN( 144,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 19 1967
DISTANCE:429.285
LOt. 304.75 YL 26,581 GAL -6.Z'Z A_L 96.58 HCA 210.39 SI, M 1t7.57 £(C .21878 IN( 6.5764 V| _9.378
LOP 154.48 VP 57.784 GAP 8.89 AZP 84.37 TAL 203.44 TAP 53.83 RCA 99.62 APO 155,42 v7 55._40
GP Z8.1O ZAL IZl.9t ZAP 146.65 ETS _3.76 ZA_ J74.75 _TE 158.66 7AC 85.21 £TC 13.10 CLP-161.76
OLA -30.4# RAL 157.?_ RAO 65M.0 V[L 32.13_ PTH 2.17 VHP'6.877 DPA 31.37 RAP 187.9_ [CC 1.475_
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( _NJ ATMTH |NJ T_N( IXO (ST TIM IN| 7 LAT |NJ E LONG
12_O.|O 19.37 5_1,_? 5|,11 114,01 6 18 24 660.1 _2.45 345.78
849.74 1_,3d ._6._0 5|.11 114,00 9 17 48 49.7 77.46 298.81
I2_O.IO J9,_7 3S1.27 3I.lI 1J4.01 6 18 24 6_.1 72.45 345.78
$49.74 19.M 306,30 31.11 !|4.00 9 17 48 49.7 72,46 298.81
852.8_ B.S7 315,941 IS.05 123.22 _ |6 38 252.9 12.88 309.13
5393.OO 30.96 247.38 35.67 I05.27 I_ 31 I 4793.0 32.74 238.61
(_8|T 0ETER#_NAT_OI ACCURACv
ST 1599.3 SR _01.4 S$ 516.4
CRT -,8333 ¢R5 .9853 CST -.9141
kS& I_8_4 MSA _53.8 $$A 9.7
ELI J619.1 EL7 164.6 ALF 170.96
DIFFERENTIAL Cm[CTZONS
TD[-|._549 TRA-7.00_ TC3-7o5_| 7 BAU ._?_
nO[ .2689 RRA -.O5311RC3 .0183 FAU .03784
F0E -.7873 FRA -,71EJ F(3-1,2657 8SP 9443
8DE 1.7834 BRA 7.00_ 8C3 2.5217 FSP o235
MID-C01JWSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
$GT _9_0.4 SEA 309.2 S_3 136.1
R_T -.Z_82 m_" -.5372 RTr .8470
SG_ 3937.6 R_3 .3_ RI5 -.8475
$G! 3921.0 SGZ 301,0 THA 178.96
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL _8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP IO7.55 LAP 3..56
RC 148.5Z1GL -34.93
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 25.714 VH_ 4.870
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
80.07 6 21 48
99,_3 8 3 37
IO0.O0 8 54 55
IOO.OO 9 13 15
110.00 8 5 39
110.O0 12 ZO 57
FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 ARRIVAL O_TE 0[C Zl 1967
01STANCE 435.075
LOL )04.75 VL 26.512 GAL -5.85 _TL 96.07 MCA 213.62 $M& 127.07 [CO .21950 INC 6.O6BJ VJ Z9.328
LOP 157.73 vP 37.130 G4P 9.|3 AZP 84.94 TAL 201,80 TAP _5.42 RC4 99.1R APO 154.97 V7 35.234
GP 25.54 7AL 171.09 7AP 14g.15 ETS 52.53 7AE 125.74 _T[ 1_.27 7AC 85.69 ETC 12.16 CLP-162.O9
DLA -ZgJ7 RAL 160.43 RAD 65_.0 VEL 12.045 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.849 OP4 27.90 RAP 180.81 [CO 1,3905
L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
!194.5Z 19.58 346.48 52.16 115.02 6 41 43 594.5 22.53 358.02
672._O 19.59 _08.10 37.16 115.01 9 14 50 72._ 2_.54 300.54
?00.39 18.81 309.81 31.80 113.67 9 6 54 100.4 21.85 302.34
641.86 _.5_ _06.|6 52.5| 1|_.37 9 75 55 41.9 75.7_ 298._5
$67.38 8.ZI 316.0_ 25.91 123.M 8 18 I 267.4 12.54 309.66
5340.67 31,84 743.55 36.59 103.I6 15 49 58 4740.7 33.32 754.64
_R_T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1785.0 SR 3_0.6 $$ £O1.O
CRT -.8772 CRS .9907 CST -.9528
LSA 1895.4 MSA 253.0 $SA 10.4
£LI 1808.6 EL7 |56,7 ALF 170.T0
olrrERENTJAL CCRRECTJOIS
TOE-I.3461 TRA-Z.OIOl TC3-3.0851 8AU .9M2
R0E ,ZSIO RRA -.O178 R(3 .041| FAU .04363
F0E -.8574 FRA -.Z(_14 FC3-J.5_29 8$P 13389
BOE 1.$751BRA Z.OIOZ OC3 3.O_54 FSP -513
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 151.91LAL -,00
RP 107.57 LAP 5.38
RC I_.615 GL -33.53
• LAI_TO(ENTR|C CON|_
C3 21.936 VHL 4.6_1
LP,I(_ A_NTH LN(H TZN_
81.28 6 47 ?
98.72 9 5 17
100.00 8 35 29
I00.00 9 54 30
110.00 8 9 34
110.OO 17 36 55
0|FFER[NTIAL COQR_CTIONS
TDE-I.IZ$4 TRA-I.8857 TC3-3,4173 BAU 1.(]_22
XOE .2724 RRA -.0099 _C3 .0239 r_u .O4290
FOE -.8202 rRA -.1937 rC3-1._O 85P 13789
8OE ).3541 BRA 1.8657 0¢$ 3.4174 rSP -519
_10-(OU_S£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4354.1S_R 333.9 SG3 162.9
RRT -°3975 RRr -.6|44 RTF .8827
$_8 43M.9 R23 .Z852 R|3 -.8834
SGI 4358.1 SG2 306.2 THA 178.25
FLIGHT TIN( 148.O0
0XITAN(E 440._
LOt. 304.25 VL 26.443 GAL -5.46 A_L 95._4 H(,A 216.85 _44
LOP 180.98 VP 37.67_ GAP 9.37 AZP _5.4_ TAL ZOO.|3 TAP
GP 73.39 ZAL 119.86 7AP 1"51.34 ET$ 51.53 7A[ 126.51 (T£
OLA -79.52 RAk 165.17 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.971PTH 2.I5 Vl.lP
L-I TIN( 1NJ LAT ]NJ LON_ ]NJ RT AS( ]NJ A2NTN
1145.59 19.85 342.9? 33.54 J12.31 7 1 12
M3._| 19.87 309.04 33.54 il2._0 9 |6 35
778.60 16,_O 314.57 32,03 I15._2 8 48 _E_
5_13.77 Z5.19 276.60 34.90 109.41 II 31 74
860.29 8.Z9 315.97 Z7,27 123.28 8 23 54
5_04.84 32,36 240,89 37.78 101.67 14 5
NI0-COUNSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4445.2 SGR 334.3 SG3 165.8
R8'T -.M75 I;IRF o.577_ RTF .8799
Sr_ 44_?,7 R23 .2548 R13 -.8805
$G1 4447,1SG2 _(_,1 THA 178.32
ARR|VAL D4TE 0EC 23 1967
126.63 EC¢ .72054 |NO 5.6396 Vl 79.328
56.99 RCA 98.73 APO 154.53 v2 35,228
1_1.71 7_C 82.03 ETC II,34 CLP-162.94
6.854 OPA 74.99 RAP 189.88 ECC 1.3610








ST 1806.0 SR 333.5 $$ 596.#
CRT -.8931CR$ .9946 CST -.9323
LSA 1915.0 MSA 247.8 $$A 11.T
ELI 1830.5 EL2 147.9 ALF 170.58
ZO81
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FL|(_qT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC Z5 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 446,6flz
RL J51.91 LAL -,00 LOL _{'14,28 VL 26.375 GAL -5.07 AZL 95.27 HCA 220,09 SN4
RP 107.89 LAP 3,39 LOP 164,ZZ YP 37.62| GAP 9.61 AZP 85.96 TAL 198.46 TAP
RC 152.696 GL -32.26 GP 21,35 ZAL 118.31 7AP 153.27 fT$ 50.75 7A[ 127.11ETf
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.452 VNL .4.522 OLA -29.37 RAL 166.03 RAO 68£7.$ VEL 11.909 PTH Z.12 VHP 6.884 DPA ZZ.36 RAP 191.13 ECC 1.3366
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TINI_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS{ INJ 47NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_1.85 s 57 56 1i_4_6 Z0.19 34_8-_ -35.2_- lll.So 7 18 31 314,6 ZZ.T 333.1T
98.15 9 12 11 _0.83 20.20 )08.98 33.23 111.79 9 23 31 80.8 22.98 301.33
I00.00 8 39 40 785.0! J6.41 314.96 33.49 115.34 B 52 45 185.0 19.69 307.?0
IOO.O0 IO 13 8 5773.67 24.07 Z?3.95 36.T5 lOe.Z8 JI 49 21 51T3.? 26.34 265.89
110.OO 8 |8 54 8_J0,41 8.66 315.44 t}.04 123._ 8 33 5 250.4 IZ.97 309.00
110.OO 12 50 Z3 5281.O4 32.87 Z_9.|| 39.27 100.65 14 18 24 4_l.O 33.80 230.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURS[ EYJ[CUTION ACCURACv OReIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[-!.3194 TR4-1.716I T(3-3.7446 BSU |.0239 SGT 4326.7 SGR 337.9 $G3 163.S 8T 1834.4 SR 337.8 SS 593.3
Rb[ .2366 _IA -.0029 RC_ .00_ _*U .04181 _T -.37_ _ -'5399 RTF .8774 C.RT -.9098 CRS .9973 CST -.9329
FOE -.7883 FR4 -.1192 FC3-1.7696 BSP 13977 S_ 4539.2 R23 .Z250 R13 -.8778 LSA |942.4 NSA 241.1 SSA 13.D
80[ 1.3461 MA 1.7161 8C3 _.7446 rSP -518 SGI 4828.4 $G2 312.9 THA 1TB.35 EL! 1860.1 EL2 138.3 4LF 170.44
LAUN{N DATE JUL 28 1967 FLJ_T TIN_ 152._O ARRIVAL DATE DEC E7 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(:[ 432.422
RL 151.91 LAL -.DO LQ. 304.23 VL 26.308 GAL -4.6G AZL 94.95 HCA Z13.32 SNA |25.78 ECC .22248 Zlqc 4.9494 VJ 29.328
RP I01,62 LAP 3.39 LOP 1e7.47 VP 37.367 GAP 9.85 AZP B6.40 TAL 196.77 TAP 60.10 RCA 97.80 APO 153.76 v2 35,214
|64.12 ZAC 78.3T £T( 10.04 CLP-164.66
6.934 OP8 19.96 RAP 192.33 EC( 1.3160
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMT_ INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
RC 154.742 GL -31.08 GP 19.9? ZAL 116.48 ZAP 155.01 [TS SO.I_ 14[ 127._8 [T[
PLAI'_TOEENTRIE CONIC
(3 I9.RO_ VNL 4.3112 DL8 -29.39 RAL I(P_.02 RAD 6317,9 vEk 11.851 PTH Z,IO VI,IP
LN(_ A/NT_ LM_N TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON_
#l,_ ? 9 le 3101.43 20.5_ 340.O1 37.21 111.46 ? 27 40
9t.23 9 24 42 664.01 ZO._9 307ogO 37,22 |11.45 9 35 46
IDO.DO # 5_ _? 767.3_ 1_.93 313.90 35.55 113.01 9 5 14
IO0.DO IO _4 15 S?11.36 24.33 273.13 38.66 107.9_ 12 0 16
II0.DO 8 31 6 _34.5T 9,25 314.t_0 31.19 123,06 _ 45 I
IIO.DO 13 t 4 82_._0 32.SS 23e.04 41.0a iDO.os 14 29 31
0ZFF[J_[NTISL CORRECTIONS NID-C(_RS[ E_CUTION ACCURACY
Y02:|.3285 TRA:J:5_5 T¢_-4,070_ BAU I.O449 SGT 4_O?.2 $_ 344.3 SG3 16_.8
RoE ..3_ .._ .DO_ .C3 -.00_3 r_ .o4o. _ -.._ mr -._o_o.Tr .8_5_
FD[ -.7348 rR8 -.0429 F¢$-I;_L_I_ _$P I423_ Srdg 4eZO°l 223 ._963 Ri3 -.876!
80[ 1.3814 MA |.S_3 _(3 4.0?O_ FSP -516 SGI 4_O9.0 8G2 3_O.1 TH8 178.42
126.20 [CC .22133 INC 5.27]3 vJ Z9.32_
58.35 RCA 98,27 APO 154.13 v2 35._2|







ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY :_
ST 1873.5 SR 344.2 SS 592.1
CRT -.9_6_q CRS ,9986 CST -.9349
L8_ 1981.1NSA 233.0 SSA 14,3
EL! 1900,6 E.L2 127.4 ALF 170,29
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 48 1967 FLZGqT TIN[ 134.00 _RRIV4L DATE DEC 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458.179
RL JsJ.81 LAL -.00 LOL 304.28 VL 26,242 G_L :4:IS .EL 94.66 NC_ 226.58 SMA
RP IO?o64 LAP 3.3_ LOP 170.71 _P 37.313 GAP 1_.0_ A?P _6.79 TAL 195.08 TAP
RC 15_,813 GL -_9,97 GP 18._ 78L II4,38 ZAP 156.58 [T$ 49.81 74E _27.97 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,145 VNL 4.200 0L8 -29.35 RAL I72.17 RAO _367.7 VEL 11.812 PTH 2.09 VHP
LMOH 47NTN LN(N TIN( L-I TI_ INJ LAT
81.18 ? 17 20 II02.67 21.01
98.81 g 41 4_ 636.21 21.02
100.00 9 IZ 42 729.33 18.01
1OO.00 IO 29 ? 5772.$2 24.09
110.OO 8 _5 49 814.05 10.01
I_O.OO 13 12 ze 5_r_.ee 32.92
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE-I,3410 TRA°I.402? ¢¢3°4._18_ BAU 1,0647
ROE .2617 RRA ,0093 RE3 -.02_ FAU .03919
r0E -,7259 FR8 .0186 F(3-1,8695 eSP 14319
8DE 1,3683 M8 1.4027 8(3 4.3881 FSP -812
125.56 £(C .22380 [NC 4,6641 v] 29.32_
61.64 RE4 97.31APO 153.42 V2 3_.208
165,11 7AC 76.42 [TC 9.51CLP-16fl,51
7.000 0PA 17,75 RAP 194.04 £CC 1.2986
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
340.25 39.50 111,26 ? 35 43 502.? 23.71 332.56
30_.03 39.5| 111.25 9 52 24 36,2 23.72 298.30
311.Sg _8.16 114.27 9 24 SI I29.3 21.13 304.19
273.89 40.70 108.26 It S ZO 5172.8 26.36 E63.83
313.49 33.M 122.86 8 39 23 214,1 14,27 _06,9B
237,_,kI 4_._JI_ 99.7i I4 40 lO 4_ 33.92 298.49
MIO°COUR_ [I_EUT_ON AE(URACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 4M3.6 SG_ _2.8 SG3 161._ ST 1920,? S_ 352.0 SS 392,0
_IT -,3_ R_ r -.47_O RTF .8746 CRT -.9431 CRS .9985 CST -.9378
$G_ 4696.# 1_3 .1_34 R13 -.8749 LSA Z028.1 N$A 223.6 SSA 15.7
S01 4M5.3 SG2 3L_.9 THA 178.44 ELI 1949.3 EL2 113,A ALF 110,16
LAUN(J_ DATE JUL 28 I967 FLIG4'dT TIM( 136,DO ARRIVAL DATE 0£C 31 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,91LAL -.DO
RP 107._7 LAP 3.39
RC 1_.890 OL -28.89
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 i7.260 _L 4.1_4
LNCH ATMTN LN_.H T|N_
80.2#- I 23 32
99.?2 IO Z 4
IOO,OO 9 43 8
100.00 IO 23 9
II0.DO 9 E 4?
IIO.DO 13 22 0
oIrr£RENTIAL CCRII[CTIONS
TO[-J.3_19 T1_t°|.233_) T¢_-4._)O9 BMJ 1.0824
ROE ,2414 RRA .O140 RE3 °.03_1FAU .03765
FOE -,_992 FRA .0_50 rC)-|.l_183 8SP 14712
BOE 1,38_1BR8 1.2340 BE3 4.6910 FSP -504
DISTANCE 463.921
LOL 304._S VL _.176 GAL -3.92 AZL 94.41 HCf 229.79 Sl48 124.96 [(C .22529 INC 4.4079 Vl 29.32_
LOP 173.96 vP 37,4S9 GAP 10.34 dIP _7.13 TAL |93.35 TAP 63.17 RCA 96.81APO 153.11 v2 35.19T
GP 17.41 7AL 112.03 ZAP l_.0I [T9 49.64 ZAE |28.2_ ETE 165.99 ZAC 74.40 [TC 9.05 CLP-166.35
DLA -29.81RAL 178.49 RAO 6fl67.7 V[L 1|.77§ PTH 2.08 VNp 7.078 OPA 15.69 RAP J95.64 _CC ].ZSAO
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TlHt[ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1113.51. Zl.47 341._ 42.10 1|1,18 ? 42 $ 513._ 24.16 333.52
_Z.06 21.49 303.69 42,11 111.17 10 12 6 2.1 24.17 293.93
63_.14 19.99 307.06 41.46 lI2.?0 9 86 4 36.1 22.89 299.47
5e_.73 _.90 277.19 42,71 109.6_ 12 0 12 5222.7 25.43 269.26
759,8# |0._0 312.19 36.33 IZ_,60 9 15 57 189.9 13.12 303.63
_2_I,7_ 32,91 _37,6_ 4_.66 99.82 14 49 42 4661,8 33,91 228.56
NID_C_UR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 47_0.3 _ 3_.2 SG3 159.5 5T 1971.7 _ 360.5 SS 390.9
RRT -.3_33 RR1r -.4493 RT_ .8?34 CRT -.9578 ORS .9889 CST -.941D
S_ 4764.| RZ3 ,1470 RI3 -.8737 L$A 207R,7 M5A E13,1 $SA 17.1
SG! 47_2.0 $G2 3_.5 THA I78,44 ELI 21301.8 fL_ JO2.0 ALF 170,04
Z0S2
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 |GT FL|_T TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z Ig6A
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LSL -.00
RP IO7.70 LAP 3.33
MC 160.871 G_ -27.83
PLAN£TOCENTRIC EC_IIE
C3 16.S26 VML 4.065
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
79.20 ? 29 IS
1OO.80 IO 24 16
79.20 ? 29 15
110.OO 9 Zl 47
liD.DO 13 30 54
DISTANCE 469,647
LOt. 304.25 VL 26.112 GAL -3.38 ATL 94.1B MCA 235.02 8MA 124.56 [CC .27697 INC 4.1751 Vl 29.32_
LOP 177.20 VP 37.405 GA-P 10,39 AZP 87.49 TAL 191.68 TAP 64.69 RCA 96.29 APO 152.83 V2 35.187
GP 16,37 7AL 109,45 TAP 159,32 [T$ 49,66 7AE 128,54 [TE |66,76 7AC T2,32 ETC 8,65 CLP-J67.19
DLA -30.15 RAL 178.99 RAO 6367.7 VEL 11.743 PTH 2.07 YHP 7.168 DPA 13.77 RAP 197.33 [CC t.2720
L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT A$C /NJ ATNTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIM IN| 2 LAY ZNJ Z LONG
1129.82 21.95 342//0 43.01 111.20 ? 48 S f29.8 24.64 334.9!
5833.82 21.97 279.09 45.02 111.18 12 I 49 5233.8 24.63 271.30
1129.82 21.93 342./13 45,01 111.20 ? 48 S 529.8 24.64 334.91
5853.82 21.97 278.09 43,O2 111.18 IZ I 49 5253,8 24.65 271.30
763.OI 11.88 310.72 38.72 122.29 9 34 30 163.0 16.O6 304.11
3268.63 32.83 2_.17 48.44 IO0.12 14 5b 43 4668.6 33.87 229.09
OIFF[R[JqT|AL CORRECT/ON$ M/O*CCU_S['[XECuT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T08-1.3919 TRA-I.O_3 TC3-4.9820 _AU J.J007 $GT 4821.1 $C41 373.1 SG3 157.8 ST L=O32.8 SR 370.4 $$ 592.0
ROE ,2627 RRA ,0181 RE3 -,0423 FAU ,03615 RRT -,3544 RRIr -,4291RTF ,8737 CRY -,9707 CR$ .9938 CST -.ASO
FOE -.6755 FRA ,1466 FC3--|,8939 8SP 14962 $_ 4835,5 RZ3 ,1260 213 -,8740 LSA 2139,8 MSA 201.9 SSA 18.6
ROE 1.4163 MA |.O6OS 8C3 4._822 FSP -498 SGJ 4822.8 SGZ 348.7 THA !78.42 ELI 2064.4 ELI 87.6 ALF 169.95
LAUNCH DATE JUt. Z8 1987 FL;r_qT T/ME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 |968
"H_LIOCENTRZC C_NIC
RL 151:9J LAL -.IX)
RP IO?.73 LAP 3._8
XC ISZ.878 GL -26,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 15.934 VHL 3._392
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 Tile
?8.05 T 35 28
101,93 10 47 Z?
78,05 7 3S I_




70E-1.4260 IRA -.3787 TC5..-5.24tMI Bb,U 1.1184
ROE .f652 Rt18 .0210 RE3 -.O48t FSU .03463
FOE -.6524 FRA ,2083 rC3-1.8815 BSP 15202
8OE 1,4503 M8 .8788 8<3 3.23OO rSP -dA
0/STANCE 47S,356
LOL _04,25 VL 2_,04_ GAL -_,93 AZL 93,96 HE4 236,23 SIMA J24,17 [CC ,22885 INC
LOP 1/IO,44 VP 37,3St GAp IO,SS AZP 87,80 TAL I89,96 TAP 66,21RCA 93,76 APO
GP 15.45 ZAL I06.H ZAP l_.33 [T$ 4_.87 ZA[ |28,77 [T[ 167.4_ 7AC 70.20 ETC
OLA -30.54 RAL 182.M RAO IS_?,l V_L 11.718 PIN 2.06 _P ?.26/I DPA !1.95 RAP |99.O9 ECC 1.2622
L-r TIME /NJ taT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AFMTN IN| T/ME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
11411.50 Z_.44 344.29 48.2_ 111.28 7 _4 36 548.5 25.15 336.48
M18.52 Z'E.4S 27_.M 48._5 111.27 12 24 26 5218.5 25.14 2£8.84
1148._0 22.44 344.Z_) 4_,25 111.28 7 _4 36 548.5 25.13 336.48
_118,52 _,43 2?6,8_ 4_,_5 11|,27 12 24 26 5218,5 25,14 268".84
734.37 12.92 309.15 43.25 121.93 9 54 52 134.4 17.04 302.47
SL_IO._6 32.M 239._ 5|.S_ IOO,&4 15 ? 29 4_0.7 33.80 230.P2
M/OoC_Uff_N_ [)(J[¢.UT/ON ACCU_AC _' ORBIT OETERIAINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 4_11_.7 SGR _4.2 $63 155.8 ST 2097.3 SR 380.8 $$ 592.3
RRT -.3554 PIRf" -.4130 RIg .8745 CRT -,8812 CRS .9893 C$T -.9490
SG8 4903,8 RZ3 .1075 R13 -.8747 LSA 221_4.0 MSA 1_O.5 $SA 20.I




LA,UNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIt#AT TIN[ 162,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 6 |964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.00
RP IO7.76 LAP 3.24
RC 164.869 GL -Z5,66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.4_0 V_L 3.934
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_
76.92 7 42 45
103.08 11 II 5
76.92 7 42 45
103.08 11 11 3
110.00 10 5 2
110.OO 13 47
DISTANCE 481.047
LOt. 304.25 VL 25._85 G4L °2.46 AZL 93.76 HCA 239.47 SNA 123.80 ECC .23093 END 3.7634 Vl 29.32B
LOP 183.67 VP 37.298 GAP 11.12 AZP 88.09 TAL 188.25 TAP 67.72 RCA 95.21 APO 152.38 v_ 35.167
GP 14.64 ZAL IO3.66 ZAP 161.65 (T$ 50.29 74( 128.96 ETE 168.05 7AC 68.03 ETC 8.00 CLP-188.8_
DLA -30.96 RAL 186.55 RAO 6_67.6 VEL II.699PTH 2.06 VNP 7.3?8 DPA 10.24 RAP 200.90 ECC J._548
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1167.82 22.89 345.94 51.80 111.44 8 2 13 _67.8 Z_,60 338.10
5786.11 22.91 274.42 51.80 111.4_ 12 47 31 5186.1 2_.61 266._8
11GT.SZ ZZ.89 J45.84 51.80 111.44 8 2 13 367.8 25.60 338.10
5786.11 22.81 274.42 _1.80 111.42 12 47 31 5186.1 25.61 266._8
704.97 13,97 307._2 47.t2 121.52 10 16 47 105,O 19.04 300.77
5296.96 32.47 240.30 34.97 J01.33 13 16 13 4697.0 33.69 731.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.4626 IRA -.MSI TC3-5.4830 84U 1.1348
ROE .2689 RR4 .0228 RE3 -.O524 g_O .03306
FOE -,6299 IRA ,2633 gC3-1,8489 8SP 13432
ODE 1.4871MA .M93 8C3 5.4832 FSP -488
:LAUNCH. DATE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.9! hal -.OO
RP 107.78 LAP 3.18
RC+166.846 GL -24.54
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.161 VHL 3.884
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZI4(
75.87 ? 31 30
IO4.13 II 34 42
73.87 7 51 30
104.1_ 11 34 42
110.00 10 2_ 40
110.00 13 36 43
DZFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS,
70E°1,4967 TR4 _.48'M ?C3--3.8/_ BAU 1.14_4
ROE .2733 m_A .0231 R¢3 -.033_! FAU .03143
FOE -.6033 FRA .3201 FC3-1.7861 BSP 13399
8OE !.3_13 B_'A .4883 8C3 3.6711FSP -479
N/DoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_B|T DETERNTNATION ACCURACY
SGY 4931.9 SCR 395,7 $G3 133.3 ST 2162.6 SR 391.8 _S 591._
RRT -.3380 RRIr -,4OO9 RTF .8739 CRT -.9891CR$ .9835 CST -.9528
$r,,_ 496?,7 R23 ,0917 R13 -,8761 LSA _2r_.8 MSA 179.4 SSA 21.7
SGI 4953.9 $G2 369.3 ?HA 178.33 ELl 2197.1 EL2 36._ ALr 169.83
,-'rLIG+4T T/I_ J64.0_ ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1968
DISTANCE 486.718
LOt. 304,25 VL 23,923 GAL -1,_1 8ZL 93,_1 _ 242;70 SI4A 123,42 ECC ,23324 INC 3.57_2 Vl 79.3Z8
LOP I86,91VP 37,243 GAP 31.39 87P /111.36 TSL 186,32 TAP 69,22 RCA 94,64 APO 152.21 v2 35.156
GP 13.92 7AL 100.48 7_P 16Z.70 ETS 30.90 Z_E 129.13 ETE 16_.39 7AC 65.83 ETC 7.75 CLP-169.62
OkA o31.38 RAL 190.61RA0 6567.6 VEL I1._3 PTH 2.06 W_P 7.497 OPA 8.60 RAP 202,77 ECC !.2495
L-I TIM( IN| LAT /NJ Ll_l_ /NJ RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST T/M IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1186.53 23.31 347.33 35.66 I11,63 8 II |7 386.5 _6.O4 339.67
37_1,02 23.32 272,48 33.66 111.6_ 13 I0 40 3138.0 26.05 264.62
J186,33 2_,31 34?.33 33.66 111,63 8 II ]7 _6.5 26.04 339.67
_?_.02 23.32 272.4_ 3J.66 tlj.62 13 10 40 3138.0 26.0_ 26_.8_
676.0J 14,119 305,9! 31.30 121.08 10 39 36 76.0 19.00 _99.0_
3_J8,53 32._O 241,77 38.71 102.16 13 23 19 4716.6 33.53 252.79
NID-C_UR$[ E/[CUT/ON ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACv
8GT _O03,_ $G_ 406.6 $63 131.0 ST 2220,8 SR 402.T SS 387.*
RRT -.3610 _ o,_111RTlr .8773 CRT -.9945 CR$ .9761 CST -.9560
$_ 3022.4 RZ3 .0778 RI3 -.8774 LSA 2323.9 MS_ 169.2 $$A 23.3
SG! 5008.1 $G2 379,0 ?HA 178.31 ELJ 2256.6 eL2 41,6 ALr 169.78
Z083
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES, (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ZR 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CENIC
RL 151.91LAL -.0O
RP tO7.A3 LAP 3,11
RE 16_.B0_ GL -23.36
PL_NET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.978 VHL 3.870
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
74.93 8 I 54
10_.07 I1 5B 2
74.93 B I 54
105.02 I1 58 2
110,00 iO 53 4
llO.00 ]A 6 3
fLIGHT TIN( |66.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ JAN I_ 196R
DISTANCE 492.369
LOL 304.25 VL 25.862 GAL -1.48 AlL 93,40 HCA 245.92 SMA 123.06 ECC .23578 INC 5.4036 ¥i 29.32_
LOP ]90,14 VP 37.191 GAP 11.67 A?P BB.61 TAL I84.80 TAP 70.72 RE4 94.05 APO 152.0A v2 35.145
GP 13.28 ?AL 97.14 ?AP 163.67 ITS 51.72 ?AE 129.28 ETE 169.07 ?AC 65.60 [TC ?.54 (LP-]70,4]
OLA -31.?B RAL |94,84 RAO 6567.6 VEL II,677 PTH 2.05 VNP 7,_5 OPA 7.04 RAP 204.69 [CC 1.Z465
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1204.11 23.65 349.01 59.82 lit.B? B 21 59 6134.1 26.4_ 541.13
5753.04 23.67 270.89 39.83 111.85 13 3_ 37 5135.0 26.4_ 263.02
12134.11 23.65 349.01 59,82 111.87 B 21 59 604.1 26.4I 341.13
5735.04 Z3.67 220.89 _9.8_ lll.B5 13 33 _? 5133.0 26.42 263.02
64B.97 15.94 304.311 35.1B ILPO.6S ll 3 53 49.0 le.B9 297.48
53_.17 31.82 245.37 62.74 103.05 IS 33 1 4738.2 33,34 234.45
OIrr[RENT[AL CCIIRECTIONS
TD[-1,5309 TRA -.2797 TC3-5.B133 BAU !,1_45
ROE .2294 R_A .OLd3 RE3 -.0523 rAu .02992
roe -.5509 rRA .3241 r(_-I.7293 BSP 15_09
ODE 1.5561 (IRA .Z_08 8C3 5.B135 rSP -412
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 28 1t167
HEL|OE[NTR|( CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.86 kAP 3.03
_C 120.255 GL -L'Ir.13
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.937 VHL 3,$69
LN_ ATMTH LN('.H T|M_
74.16 B 14 B
105._4 12 ZO AZ
74.16 B 14 8
105.84 IZ _ At
II0.00 I1 17
I10.00 14 16 24 S380.27
o_rr[n[NylAC COl_l[¢TlOml
T02-1._397 TR_ -.08|4
|DE ._B83 _A .OB00
EOE -._331 ER_ .46B9
BO[ 1.3B3B liRA .0648
NI0-EOU_S[ EXECUTION aCCUraCy
SGT SO83.1SC_ 417.3 SG3 laB,3
RRT -._G$3 RfW -.311_ RTF .$796
S_,_ 5080.3 R23 .0634 el3 -.8798
SG! S0_.4 SG2 _t$$.2 THA 178.26
FLIGHT TIN[ IM.00
OISTAN_E 492.916
L_. _04.2_ VL E_._lOI GAL -.e_ A_L _,24 HCA 249.1_ S/AA
LO81193.37 vP _?,IM GAP 1t.96 &_P _.83 TAL 183.07 TAP
GP 12.70 ?AL 93._7 ZAP 11t4.38 ETS 5_.77 _E 129.42 ErE
OLA -32.12 RAL 1_9.2l RAO 8567,6 V[L 11.676 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N(
1219,82 13.91 3_0,32 64._8 112,11 8 $4 _8
37J$.09 25,_3 2(H).7_ _4.27 112.10 13 56 1
1219,B2 2_.91 $_.$_ 84.26 |1_.11 $ _A 28
371_.09 23.93 2t_,72 84.21 112.10 13 _6 I
_25.&4 18.74 30_.03 _0--_I 120.25 11 28 2
31.32 245.00 87.06 10_.96 15 45 45
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION _CCURACv'
T¢3-5._O_O 8AU 1,17_ $GT _115,7 $C_ 427,3 SG3 143,9
RE3 *.0488 _AU .OZli_9 RRT -;3721 _ -._kll3 RTF .8824
r¢3-l.11454 _ 16011 $_15 5133.8 R2_ .054_ Rl3 -,BB2$
8¢3 S.gO_ FSP -486 SGI 5118.2 SG2 _._ THA 178.21
_8IT O[TERNINATION ACCURACv
ST 2275,1SR 413.7 SS 5_1.5
CRT -.9974 CRS .9674 (ST -.95_9
LS4 2378.B NSA 160.6 SSA 74.7
ELI 2312.2 EL2 29.3 ALF 169.72
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 12 Jg?_
|2_.71ECC .23357 IN_ 3.23?7 vt 29.32_
72,22 REA 93.43 APOJSI.9B v2 35.134
169,49 ?AC 6t.35 ET( 7.3R CLP-171.19
7.782 0PA 5.35 RAP _136.64 ECC 1.2458






,?_.3 ...... 33_t 236, i,
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2316.5 ._e 424.6 SS 572.6
ERT -.9980 (RS .9570 CBT -.9611
LSA 2iJB,? MSA 154.2 S5_ 25.9
ELI 2355.0 EL2 26,2 ALF 169.63
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 2A 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.00
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93
RC 17_.686 GL -20.BB
PL_N(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.O43 VHL 3.819
LN_H &#NTH LNCM TIME
73,52 e 2B 9
106.43 IZ 42 32
73.37 B 28 9
10_.4_ IZ 42 32




LOL _04.25 Vk 25.741 GA_ *,45 AZL 93.08 HE4 252.37 SMA
LOP 196.60 vP 3?,086 GAP 12.25 ATP 89.0? TAL 181.34 TAP
GP 12.|B 7AL 90.09 ZAP 155.44 ETS 54.04 ZAE 129.54 ETE
OLA -32.39 RA_ _3.70 R_O 6567.6 VEL !1.650 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-I TIN( |NJ k_T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH INJ lINE
1233.35 24.0_ 331.43 _!.95 112,37 B 48 43
5707,53 24.03 268._M 68.95 112.33 14 17 39
1233,35 24.08 35i.43 68.95 112.37 B 48 43
5707.33 24.00 Zr_.9_ t_,95 112.35 14 17 39
1f03.16 17.34 302.03 65.42 119.93 !1 _1 _9
53B0.92 31.17 745.31 71,84 i04,79 IS 5l 1
01rrERENTIAL EORRECTIONS
TO[-I.SB3_ T_J .1_,13 TC3-5.9265 BAU 1.1919
ROE .2946 liRA .01_6 RE3 -.OAZB F_U .02r._Jl
FOE -.5299 FRA .47_| F23-1._4_5 83P 18237
BO£ 1,6110 _RA .1331 BE3 5.9266 FSP -461
NIO-C_URSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 51_6.4 $G41 437.4 S63 143.3
RRT -.3793 i -.3_13 Ill .$864
SG_ SIB4.9 1_3 .O485 R13 -.$B63
$G1 3169.1SGZ 404,3 TNA 178.15
L_UNCH DATE JUL |$ 19_? FLIGHT TINE 172.01_
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIE
RL 151.91 LAL -.0_ LOt. 304.25 VL
RP 707.94 L_P 2.B3 LOP 199.82 VP
RE 174,60_ GL -19.#$ GP 11,12 ZAL
DISTANCE 509.171
23.8113 G_L .13 _2L 9t.93 NCA 255.5$ _l
_?,033 G_P 1_,57 alp 89.27 TAL 119.61 T_P
86.43 7AP 166.24 EY$ 55,38 ZAE 129.65 ET[
ARRIV&L D_TE JAN 14 196A
122.36 ECC .24164 IN{ 3.07AA Vl 79.37_
73.71 tel 92.79 AID 151.92 V2 35.1ZZ
169,87 7AC _g.O? ETC 7.25 CLP-ITI.96
?.910 OPA 4.12 RAP 208.64 ECC 1.Z476








ST 2345.3 SR 435.2 S$ 562.1
C._T -.9965 ERS .9453 CST -.9637
LSA _445.9 N54 150.2 SBA 26.7
ELI 23B5.1 EL2 35.7 _LF 169.52
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 196_
IL_.02 [(( .24500 INE 2,9256 vi 79.32_
73.19 RC_ 92.12 APO 151.91 v2 35.110
J70.11 lie 56.77 ETC T.17 ELP-172,72
PLAN_TO([NTRIE CONIC
23 15.306 VHL 3.912
LNO.I ATNTH LN(,H TIME
73.20 B _3 33
|06._0 13 3 13
73.2O B 43 33
108._0 13 3 13
iJO.O0 12 3 54
1i0.00 14 42 24
DiFFERENTIA_ C_ql[CTI(_l
TOE-1.3_74 tn_ .4105 TE_.-5.0_)_ 0/4J ).ZOI0
• 0[ .)022 RR_ .0109 _23 -.0363 r_ .0253_
r0E -.494J FRA .5308 FE3-1.43_k0 BSP 162L:P_
BD[ 1,619 Ilia ,_102 BE3 S.B_94 rsP -4A5
OLA -32,37 R_L _$._7 RAO $3eT,6 V[_ 11.891 PTH







2.06 VHP 8.0611 0PA 2.75 RAP 210.6T EEC 1._19
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A?NTH INJ TINE PO CBT TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 7 LON5
352.32 73,_4 11_.61 9 4 413 645.1 26.94 314.15
1.20 73.B5 JI2,60 14 I 16 5103.8 26.95 260.83
352.32 73.84 I12.61 9 4 40 6A5.1 26.94 344.45
28.70 ?3,$3 112.80 14 38 16 5103.B 2t,95 260.83
2?9.42 _0.46 119.?_ 13 42 1 5286.9 21.1B 272.37
247.?A ?S.4i 105,47 16 12 22 4798,_ ]I,t$ 235.99
NID-COURSI[ [XlEEUTION _E(URAEv ORBIT 0E?£RNINATION AEEURAC_
SGT _lti.5 BGR 444;_ $G3 140,1 ST 2335.7 SR 443.3 S$ 540._
RRT -,_$6 RRF -.3752 RTr .B_B_ CRT -.9927 (RS .9284 CST =.9679
SC_ S_IS.3 R23 .0_0 R13 -.8886 LSA 2436,1 NBA 151.3 $$A 26.9
SGI 5|99°4 BGZ 410.4 THA 178.|1 ELI 2579,7 EL2 52.6 _LF 169.31
ZOBA
JPLTM _3-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 78 1961
HELIOC[NTRI( ¢ONZC
RL 151.91LAL ",GO
RP lOT.? LAP 2.TZ
N( |76.$D4 GL -|8.24
PLANI[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.737 VNL 3.967
LNO4 AZNTN L_ 7114[
73.D5 9 I 21
i04.93 13 Zt _0
73.05 9 I 21
tO6.95 13 ZZ 30
ilO.OO IZ 13 56
liD.DO 14 59 I
DIFFERENTIAL C(_it[CTIONS
TDE-I.S956 TNA .$575
ROE .3130 mtA ,OO42
FOE -.dill FflA ._
BO[ 1.1240 IMA .6575
FLT_AT TIN| 174.00
I.AUNCH DATE JUt. 28 1967
ARRfVAL DATE :LAN fR 196A
DISTANCE 514.713
LOL 4104,25 VL 25.625 GAL .70 A7L 91.7_ HCA 258.80 tNA 121.69 EC¢ .24467 ZMC 2.7769 Vl 19.378
LOP 203.04 VP 35.981 GAP 12.89 ATP 09.46 TAL I77.80 TAP 76.68 NCA 91.43 APO |51.95 v2 35.O_7
GP l|.Zt 7AL dE.T7 TAP 166._ ETS 51.35 7AE 129.7_ _T£ l TO.Sl ZA( 54.46 (T( ?.13 (LP-J_3,48
0kA -32.64 RAL 212.88 RAD $567,$ VEk li.710 PYN
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| IT ASC IN| AZNTN ZNJ TJN[
1154.23 13,97 351,97 78.90 1|2.84 9 ZZ 1S
5707.15 Z3.1_ tM._O 7e.tO 111._3 |4 57 M
1254.13 23.97 351.97 78,t10 111.84 9 ZZ IS
5707,15 13,98 ZgAI.90 ?8,90 112.83 14 57
5887.89 17._ 179.47 7S/_54 119.78 14 2 4
5A09.53 30.66 248.37 81.54 IO5.91 16 19 15
NIO-CO_ EXECU/ION ACCU_A_
SGT 5241.3 iGN 452.? SG3 131,3
ImT -,3907 _lf -.37M RTr .8911
8G41 5_GO.9 I_$ .O3LWORI3 -.S91Z
$6J 5144.3 St_ 416.5 TH_ 1?8.05
TC_-5,7_4 8AU 1,_1_4
R¢3 -.0_'90 rAU .02379
F¢$-|,_$ BIP 1_457
BC3 S.?_5 rsp -AAI
HELI_[NTRI( _I¢
lb ISJ._I LAL -,00 LOL _04,_S VL
IP IO8.0| LAP f.I| LOP _l._l VP
RC 178.3419 CA. -I_,#? GP IO.91 7AL
PLAi_TO¢ENTII¢ C_|¢
C_ 11.$_1 _ 4.044
LNOI ATNYH LIICN Y,_
73./_ 9 20 |$
IO_.84 13 40 9
13.11 9 _0 18
JO8.14 J_ 40 9
liD.DO 12 41
liD,DO 15 15 35
D_FFEJI_NTIAL _lill[CY|ONI
TD_-|.S841 T/A .9|7S T¢_-.3.§_OO BAU |,J_LP_I
rOE -,4348 FNA ._H_ rC_-l.1843 BSP |_14
80( I,iJH MA .9175 _C3 S.S_I FOP -434
Z.06 _HP 8.236 OPA 1.42 RAP 2|2.74 [CC 1.2590








ST 2330,4 M 452.l SS 5_4._
CRT -.9869 (J_$ .9111 CST -.96_E
LSA 242G.0 NSA 155.5 SSA 76.7
ELI 2378.? EL2 71.8 ALF 169.15
FLIGHT TIN| 17t.00
tS.SM _L l._} AlL _._3 _ _.01 S_A
_Nt.930 G_P 13.23 A?P 89.63 YAI. 176.15 TAP
79._ ZAP 167.87 ET$ H.43 ?Al_ 1_1).85 [TIE
ARN|VAL DATE JAN 30 |968
121.36 EC¢ .23269 |NC 2.6316 vl 29.328
73.]6 RCA 90.69 APO 152.03 v2 35,08A
1_.79 7AC 52.1A ETC ?.13 CLP-174,Z_
_.07 VHP $.4|? OPA .15 RAP 214.83 [C( 1._69|








ST _193.9 S_ 459.0 SS SOA.3
CRT -.9784 CR8 .8898 CST -.9630
LSA 2389.3 XSA 153.3 SSA 25.8
ELl 2339.4 EL2 93.0 ALF 168.91
O_.d -32._19 R_l. t|?.4_ RAO _?,1 V[L 1|.736 PTPI
k-f TII_ |MJ LiT IN| LONG
I£10.1_ _3,?0 3_$,_ 84.06 113.0_ 9 41 19
5717,17 1_3,1_ lf,9.eo ti.O7 113.03 15 15 Z?
]_lo,l? t3.1_ $S$,N $4.0_ I13.03 9 A| 19
3717.87 i3.7_ _P.tO Bi,O? 1J3.03 J5 iS _7
111.31 17,_10 30Z.28 $O._k[3 I_0.01 1Z 51 IS
5414.47 30.5i _48,93 86._0 106.11 16 48 SO
NIO-GOURdN[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT SZ?_.4 SGII A59.4 $G3 134.3
_T -._2 _ -.M31 _Tr .8951
S_8 51_1.4 _r_ .026_ _13 -.89#1
SGI 5f81.6 $GZ 4Zl.I THA 178.00
LAUNCH OATE JUL Z8 1967 FLI_T TINE |?8.00
_ELIO(ENTR|( CONIC
RL i#l,9J LAL -.OO L(_,. 304,2_ VL
RP 10_.O5 LAP 2.48 LOP 209.48 VP
RC 180.2S7 GL -15.50 GP |0.ST 7AL
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 17,16_ VHL 4.143
LNCH A7NTH LNCH T_NE
7_.5| 9 40 41
lO_.4g 1_ 55 53
?5.51 9 40 41
106.49 13 55 53
|lO.O0 lZ 55 B
llO,O0 15 40 36
0_FrEREN_IAL CO_RECTIC_S
TO£-I.5_'IT TRA 1.1905 TC3-J.3_9 EAU |.230_
ROE .3355 RRA -.O134 RC3 -.01_0 FAU .02096
rOE -.4OO8 rRA ._TO rC3-|.0571BSP |67_3
8OE 1.5963 _A l.lge# 8C3 5.3609 rSP -426
DISTANCE 525.691
25.512 GAL J.92 A?L 92.49 _(A 2_.23 SNA
36.879 GAP 13.59 ATP 89.79 TAL II4.42 TAP
7_.44 7_P |_.3J ETS _J.B] _A[ 129,93 [TE
ARRIVAL _AT[ JAN ZZ 1962
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967
|?J,O4 ECC ._?07 IN( 2,4386 v| 79.37_
79._5 RCA _9.93 APO J52.16 v2 35.011
171.03 7AC 49.80 ETC 7.18 CLP-174.98
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
tL 151.91 k_L -.00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.35
RC 182.108 GL -14.13
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CON|C
{3 18.199 VHL 4.266
_CH ArNT_ LNCH TIMIE
Ti.tE 10 2 21
10_.88 14 9 26
74.12 10 _ _1
JO#.B8 14 9 26
JiO.OO 13 8
JIO,OO IId LP9
OLA -32.42 RAL 221.99 RAO 6567.7 VEL I|.??| PTH 2.08 VHP 8.6J1 0P_ -1,07 RAP 216.95 [CO 1._82fl
L-I TINIE JNJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ T|ME PO CST TJ_ |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
|2641.8A 23.29 353.4T 89.30 113.22 10 I 45 664.8 26.23 345.69
5736.23 23.30 270.82 89.3(3 113.L_ 15 31 29 5136.Z 26.24 _63.O4
1264.84 23.79 353.4? 89._ 113.22 l0 I 45 664._ 76.Z3 345.69
5736.25 23.30 ZTO.BZ B.SO ll3._0 15 31 29 5136.2 26.24 263.04
636.01 16.39 303.64 85.39 120.43 13 3 44 36.0 20.30 296.71
5A13.O7 _O.59 248.83 91.22 101.0G 11 l0 49 4813.1 32.49 240.1_
MI0-COURSi_ _XECUT|CN A_CURAC v ORBIT O_T_RN_NATION ACCURACY
SGT _09.9 8r.,R 464.6 $G3 131.4 ST 2240.Z SR 464.0 SS 481.7
I_l -.4_34 _R¢ -.M63 RTF .8918 CRT -,9670 CRS .8632 (ST -,9617
S_ 5350._ RZ3 .0|IS RI3 -.8989 CSA 2331.Z NSA 175.2 5SA 24.6
SGI 5313.Z SG2 424.4 THA 177.96 EL1 2284.8 EL2 .115.9 ALF 168.64
FLIt,_T TIN_ |_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ?I 196_
DISTANCE 531.118
LOt. _O4,23 VL 25.45_ GAL _.3T AZL 92.35 HCA E_.43 SNA 12_.73 ECC .26186 INC ?.3472 vl ?g.3E_
LOP 212.69 VP _45.8Z8 GAP 13.97 AZP 89.94 TAL 172.70 TAP Bl.14 RCA 89.|2 APO 152.35 v_ 35.058
GP I0._5 ZAL 71.86 7AP 168._O _TS 64.52 ZAE |_O.0l ETE 171.26 7AC 4T.47 ET(. ?.EA CLP-I?_.?2
DLA -3_.1A RAL Z_6.40 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.814 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.818 OPA -2.25 RAP 219.10
L-I TIf_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ A_MTH IN| TIN_ PO (ST TI_ IN| _ LAT
1265.81 L_Z.?4 333.Z9 94.55 113.35 10 23 27 $6fl,8 2S,70
5762.4? 22.7_ 272.56 94.55 113.34 15 45 29 S162,5 25.71
1265.81 Z'Z.7i 353.L_9 94.55 ll3,35 lO 23 27 665.8 ?_.70
5752.47 Z_.73 272.56 94,55 113.34 i_ A5 2_ 9162,9 25.71
669.58 13.E2 _3._4 90.4? 1L_O.98 J3 ]7 38 69.6 J9.72
_406.73 1.?| 248.37 97.7t 105.8| 17 34 36 4806.? 32.57
oIrr[R[NTIAL COtR/[CTIONS
TOE-I.S_ TRA 1.47114 TC3-5.OTAT 8AU ].2352
_OE .34T6 RRA -.O2A? RC3 -.0045 rAu .01932
FD[ -,3_81 rRA .?_94 FC3 -.9285 BSP 16,q_9
BOE J.3_18 8RA 1,4787 8C3 _.0767 FSP -41T
NIO-COURS_ EY_CuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5338.Z S_ 46_.6 SG3 12_.A
RAT -.4111RR_ -.3_3 RTF .9022
S_ _333,_ R_3 .0177 213 -._23










ST 2166.4 SR 467.| SS 45_.9
CRT -,9318 CRS ._309 CST -,9600
LSA 2255.0 _SA "190.9 SSA ?3.2
ILl _2Ji.P EL2 140.4 ALF |68.36
2O8 5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967p
LAUNCH CAT[ JUC ?R 1967 FLIGHT TINE |82._0 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 26 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 536.496
RL 151.91 LAL -.n_ LOL 3n4.75 VL 25.4_Z GAL 3.75 ArL 9Z.21HCA 27|.64 5WA 120.43 ECC .2670H INC Z.2067 Vl 79.32_
Rp 1_8,13 LAP ?.71 LOP Z13.9_ VP 36.77H GAP |4.36 AZP 90.06 TAL 170.99 TAP 82.63 RCA 88.27 APO 152.59 VZ 35.045
RC I_3.947 GL -12,78 GP 9.97 ?AL 68,38 ZAP |69.43 ETS 67.58 ?AE 130,O7 ET£ 17|o46 7AC 4_.1Z ETC 7.43 CLP-176.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.4_ VHL 4.414 0LA -31.76 RAL 230.67 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11._69 PTH 2.|J VHP 9._4l 0PA -3.3_ RAP 22|,27_(CC 1,32n6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ]NJ AZNTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| _ LONG
74.39 J_ 25 14 |?63.52 22,05 352.79 99.78 113.A5 lO 46 17 663.5 25.03 345.11
lnG.Ol 14 20 36 5796.7_ 22.06 274,_5 99.79 113.44 15 37 |3 5196.8 75,fl4 767.16
74.99 1_ ?5 J4 1263.5Z Z2._5 352.79 99.7R IJ3,45 IO 46 17 663.5 ?5.03 345.11
lnG.nl 14 ?R 36 3796.78 22.06 274.85 99.79 |J3.44 15 57 13 5196.8 25,0A 767.|6
llO._ 13 I5 34 711.00 15.76 307.B6 95.24 IZI.6l 13 27 25 Ill._ 17.84 3nl.l?
llO.N_ 16 29 _7 3397.29 30.B8 247.69 I0_.26 105,44 17 59 24 4797.3 3?.69 23_.94
cIrrERENTIAL CCRRECTI_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
70E-1.4746 TR4 1.7767 TC3-4.76?4 BAU 1.2403 SGT 5356.7 SGR 471.4 SG3 J25.5 ST 20_3.9 SR 468.3 SS 437.A
RDE .36_5 RRA -.O372 RE3 ,0026 rJu .O|819 RRT -,4J96 RRr -.39_6 RTF ,9063 CRT -.93ZZ CRS .7924 CST -.95_?
roe -.3320 gRA .7791 FC3 -.BO_4 BSP |6934 508 5_77.4 R23 .Ol4Z R|3 -,9063 LSA ZI 70.0 NSA ?09.? S54 ?1 .H
BEE |.5l_1 8RA J.777l BE3 4,7624 FSP -41_ $GJ 5360.4 SGZ 4Z7.6 TMA I77.H7 EL| ZlZ9.4 EL2 165.9 ALF |68,|N
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 28 |967 fLIGhT TIME |_4.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN _H |968
HELIOCENTRIC {CNI{ DIST_N{{ 341,_29
mL 131.9l LAL -.OO LOL 3('}4.23 VL Z3,348 GAL 3.96 _TL 92.06 XC_ 274.83 SM_ 170.|3 ECC .77279 INC 2.0649
RP t_R,IR LAP 2.06 LOP Zl.I_ VP 36.7_8 GAP 14.79 A?P 90,17 TAL 169.29 TAP HA.|} RCA H7.36 APO 157.98
RE J_5.758 GL -11.46 GP 9.70 7AL 65.01 ZiP |69.9(3 ET$ 7|.OO ?A[ l_0,|3 ETE 171.64 7AC 42.78 ErE 7.65
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2|.037 VHL 4.587 _LA -31.28 RAL _]4.7_ RA0 6_67,9 VEL lI,934 PTH 2,1Z VMP 9._8] 0PA -4.47 RAP 223.47 ECC |,3462
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
76.12 1_ i9 24 I2_?,i? 21.24 351._3 1_4.96 113,32 I1 10 ZI 697.2 ?4.?4 344.30
ln3.88 I= Z9 3 5_39.8Z ZI.Z6 277.73 104.96 1J3.50 16 6 Z3 5Z39.8 ?4.Z5 ?7N.IN
76.1Z 10 49 Z4 1_?,17 ZI.Z4 33|.93 104.96 l|3.52 lI 10 ZI 657.2 24.24 344.30
103.88 14 Z9 3 5839,82 21.26 277.73 104.96 113,30 16 6 23 5239.8 Z4.25 270.1N
ljn,no |3 22 33 75_.40 12.05 310.47 99.89 I22.Z3 13 35 3Z 158.4 16,22 3_3._3
110.00 16 54 44 9386.57 31.07 246.92 IO_.TR IO5.02 18 Z4 3| 4786,6 32.8? 738.i3
_IFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION _CEUR_Cv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_E-1.4148 7RA Z.0892 7C3-4,4200 B_U 1.243| SGT 5374.? SGR 473.0 SG3 |ZZ.6 sT 1994.4 SR 467.5 SS 417.6
ROE ,373_ RRA -,O510 R(3 .00_6 FAU .0|687 R_T -,4268 RRr -.401) RTr ,9J02 CRT -.907_ CR5 .7476 CST -.9565
r0[ -,?9_I FRA ,8Z93 r(3 -.694_ 8SP |?O_g $GB 5395.§R23 ,0|15 RI3 -,9|0Z LSA 2077.8 MSA ?29.8 SSA ?0.4




LAUNCH'DAT_ JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186,N0 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN 3n 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE _47.0R|
RL lGl.l LAL -.O0 LOL 3_4.25 VL 23.296 GAL 4.7| AZL 91.92 HC_ 27R.05 SMA 119.84 £CC .779n4 INC 1,97Z3 Vl 79,39R
RP 1_R.27 L_P 1.90 LOP 2?2.3| VP 36.679 GAP |5.24 AZP 90.27 TAL 167.59 TAP 85.64 RCA 86.4n APO 153,?R V? 35.n19
RC_EHTGL =1_.18 GP 9.47 7AL 61.78 TAP 17_,32 ETS 74.79 ZA£ 130.17 ET£ I?J.H| ?AC 4_.44 ETC 7.93 CLP-177.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?2.9_6 VHL 4.786 OLA -3_.73 RAL _38.64 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.012 PTH Z.14 vMP 9.540 CPA -5.51 RAP 2_5.6_ ECC 1.377n
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASE IN| AZMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
77.55 J| 15 4 1243.67 20.33 350.64 1lO.05 |13.54 IJ 33 49 645.7 ?3,34 343.N7
In?.43 |4 34 23 6(]4.44 _O.35 303.36 ll0.06 ||3.53 14 44 27 4.4 Z3.36 795,79
77.55 1| 13 4 1245.67 ?0.33 350.64 1|0.05 113.54 l! 33 49 645.7 23.34 343.N7
J_?,45 14 34 23 6(34.44 2_,33 3_3.36 110,06 113.53 14 44 _7 4.4 73,36 295.79
110.00 13 ?P _2 8|0.13 10,16 313.2A J04.41 |22.82 J3 42 22 21_.1 14,41 3_6,76
110.00 17 19 45 3376.02 31.76 246.13 114,24 |04.6_3 18 49 2| 4776.n 32.9A ?37.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-(OURSE EXECUTION 4C_uR_C_ ORBIT CETERMINATION_SCURAC t
TDE-I.)4J_=Y_X _.-&-_J_ TC3-4.0556 BAU I.E4ZO SGT 53_5.9 SG_ 473.0 SG3 I|9.8 ST |gnI.N SR 464.5 SS 4nn.n
ROE .3873 RRA -.0664 RC3 .0130 FAU .01553 RRT -.4336 RRF -.4068 RTF .9J39 CRT -.8749 CRS .694| CST -.9548
rOE -.2634 FRA .8_18 rE3 -,5870 BSP 17067 SG_ 5406.6 R_3 .C_189 RI3 -.914_ LSA 1981.3 MSA 252.5 5s_ J.J
B0£ 1.396(3 eRA 2.42|l BE3 4.0556 rSP -392 SGt 5389.8 SG_ 4_5.9 THA |77,8l ELI 1944.5 EL2 219.9 ALF 167.77
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 28 I967 rLICa_T TIME I@R.DO ARRIVAL GATE FEB I 196_
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OI$T_NCE 55_,271
RL I5_.91 LAL -.{30 LOL ]O4.Z5 VL 25,244 GAL 5._._0 AZL 91.78 HCA 281,25 SMA J|9,56 ECC .78587 INC 1.7776 V| 29.398
RP IO8.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 223,51 VP 36.63l GAP 15.78 A?P 90.35 7AL 165.91 TAP _7.16 RCA 85.38 APO 153.7A V2 35._5
RC J_9.337 GL -8.95 GP 9.25 7AL 58.7_ ?AP 1711.66 ETS 78.9} ?JE l_rt.Z_ ETE 17|.97 ?AC 3R.J| ETC R.29 CLP-J7H,7_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 E_.I3_ VHL _.OI30LA -_krl,lI RAL 242.31 RA0 65_._ VEL 1_.I04 PTH _.17 VHP 9,82_ CPA -6.51 RAP 277.9! ECC 1.4736
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
79.32 II 42 44 12_6.92 19.34 348.78 115._5 113,54 12 3 II 626.9 22.36 341.27
100.68 14 35 37 66_1,39 19.35 307.70 II},05 || 3.53 14 47 5 68.6 22.37 3_n.l_
79.3_ |i 42 44 IZZ6.9E 19.34 348,78 115.05 |13.54 I? 3 |l 626.9 22.36 341._7
100.68 14 3_ 37 66#1.99 19.35 3{'JT,?r'J 115.05 |13,53 14 47 5 6_.6 22.37 30n,1_
llo.o_ 13 33 47 864.9@ 8.1_ 316.Z_ 108.81 123,32 13 48 12 264.9 12.45 3n.sn
I|0.00 17 44 4 5366.64 31.4_ 245.46 JI9.61 |04.22 19 13 31 A766.6 33.05 ?36.6?
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-i.2625 TR& 2.76_ T(3-3.69_? B_U |._407 $GT _393.7 SGR 471.9 $03 IJT.| ST 1814.8 SR 459.9 SS 386._
ROE .40J4 RRA -.08_ R(3 .0|65 FAU .0143_ RRT -,4409 RRF -.4137 RTF .9183 CRT -.8362 CRS .6378 CST -.9547
rOE -.23|5 rRA .9339 FC3 -.492? 85P |7171 SG8 54|6.3 RZ3 .{'J{m)70 RJ3 -.9183 LSA |89|.7 MSA 775._ 55A 18.n
802 |.3248 _RA Z.7640 BC3 3.69_8 FSP -386 SG! 5399.7 SG_ 4_3.2 THA |77.78 EL| 1855.9 EL? 246.7 ALr /67._?
Z/186
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 24 1967
H[LIO([NTRIC C(_41C
RL 151.9J LAL -.00
RP IO8.30 LAP 1,58
RC 191.100 GL -7.7T
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CEltIC
C3 27.761 VNL 5.Z$9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
81.$7 12 13 44
98.43 14 32 21
100.00 14 I 2
I00.00 15 27 45
110.OO 13 3P 54
110.00 18 7 Z2
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0AtE FEB 3 19_8
0ISTANCE §§7.378
LOL 304.25 VL 2fl.193 GAL 6.33 ATL 91.63 HCA 284.44 SMA 119.29 [CO .29335 INC 1.6297 Vl 29.324
LOP 228,70 VP 36,583 GAP 16,24 ATP 90.41 TAL 164,26 TAP 88.70 RCA 84.99 APO |54.28 V2 34.992
GP 9.05 ZAL 55.78 ZAP 170.93 ET$ 83.45 74E 130.22 ETE 172.11 7AC 35.78 ETC 8.73 CLP-ITg.45
OLA -29,4§ RAL 245.74 R40 65M.I VEL 12.212 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.124 DPA -7.46 RAP 250.15 ECC 1.4569
L-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT 4SC IN] AFNTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1196.51 18.27 346.02 119.93 IJ3.50 12 33 40 596.3 21.50 558.56
748.fl4 18.29 313.14 119.93 113.49 14 A4 50 148.5 21.31 505.69
848,85 14.52 318.75 118.11 116.42 14 15 I1 248._ 17.95 511.64
5859.26 22.13 279.55 121.59 110.63 17 5 24 5259.5 24.74 271.74
921.75 5.98 '319.23 113.O9 123.72 15 53 16 321.7 10.57 312,89
5359,14 51.54 244.91 124.87 103.92 19 3_ 41 4759.1 33.15 256.05
MX0-COURS[ EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY OPBIT DETERMINAT|_I 4CCURAC v
$GT 5400.8 SG_ 459,4 SG3 114.4 ST 1736.2 t_ 453.5 SS 575.8
_T -.44811_ -,4_7 RTr ,922T CR_ -.7896 CRS .5766 CST -.955T
SGe 5421.1R2_ ,0053 RI3 -.9227 LSA 1809.t MSA 297.0 SSA 17.0
$G1 5404.9 SG2 419.3 TH4 177.76 ELl 1773.7 EL2 272.4 ALF J68.06
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIOI$
TDE-].1754 TRA 3.1241 TC5-3.$302 BAU 1,23(g]
R0E .4156 RRA -.1004 RE3 .0187 FAU .01_9
FOE -.2OO2 rRA .9_80 FC3 -.4082 BSP 17234
BDE ;.2467 MA 3.1257 BE3 3.3302 FSP -378
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL o.00
RP IO8.54 LAP !.41
RC 192,846"GL -Q.65
PLANE TOCCNTR ZC CECil C
C3 30.860 _L 5.555
LNO4 ATxrH LNO,I TII_
8A.80 12 52 t4
95._ 14 19 16
100.00 13 47 55
100.00 16 8 25
110.00 13 41 21
110.00 18 N L'_
DIFFERENTIAL CO_N_CTXCNS
TOE-I.OTBT TRA 3.5030 TC_.2.9773 BAU 1.2_/14
R_E .4_10 IMA -,1110 RC3 ,O198 FAU .01190
FOE -.ITO3 FNA 1.04_ F($ -.33_ BSP 17267
9OE I.ll22 9dlA 3.505dl |C3 Z.9774 FSP -371
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1968
OISTANCE 562.3_
LEt. 304.25 VL 25,143 GAL 7.21 AZL 91,48 HC.A 287.64 SMA 119.02 ECC .30156 [NC 1.4777 VJ 29.528
LOP Z31.90 VP 36.536 _lP 16.80 A2P 90.45 TAL |62,62 TAP 90,26 RCA 85.|3 APO i54.91 v2 54.979
GP 8.87 2Ak 53.03 ZAP 171.13 ITS 8_.27 7AE 130.22 ETE 172.25 7AC 53.47 ETC 9.28 CLP ITg.7P
OLA -28.75 RAL 248.95 RAO 65fdl.2 VEL J2.338 pTH 2.22 _,,Ip 10.453 084 -8,5T R4P 232.41ECC 1.5079
L-X T|N_ INJ LST ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTM _NJ T]N_ PO CST T_M ;NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_9._O 17.16 341.32 124.69 113,43 13 11 2A 5_9.5 20.18 355.92
B_.3_ 17.17 3_0.75 |24,6_ 113,42 14 33 34 258.5 20.19 315.55
959.27 JI.OI! 325.14 121.68 117,94 14 5 55 359.5 14,75 318.26
_I01.82 23.46 275.81 127.30 109.08 IT 43 7 5201.8 25.8A 267.85
979.92 3.78 322._3 111.26 124.00 13 57 41 579,9 8.Z1 516.01
53_3.93 31,63 244.53 130.01 103.71 19 58 45 4753.9 35.18 235._5
NXDoCOOR!I( EXlECuTJON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMiNATiON ACCURACY
$GT 5401.2 $GR 465,5 $03 111,9 ST 1667.1 SR 445.4 SS 568.7
_T -.4547 PMF -.4278 RTF .9272 CRT -.T_50 CRS .5133 CST -.9583
SG_ 5421,3 R23 .0042 81_ -.9272 LSA 1135,7 MSA 517.4 $S4 16.0
SGI 5405.4 $G2 414.5 THA 177.74 ELI |700.0 EL2 296.2 ALF 168.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB ? 1968
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 567.292
RL 151.91 LAL -.00 LOt. 304.25 VL _5.094 GAL 8.14 47L 91.52 MCA 290.85 $MA 118,75 [CC .51058 INC 1.3202 Vl 29,5ZB
RP I08._8 LAP 1,2_ LOP 255.09 VP 36.490 GAP 17,41 ATP 90.47 TAL 161.01 TAP 91.84RCA 81.87 APO 155.64 v2 54.966
RC 194.574 GL -5.59 GP 8.70 7kk 50.45ZAP 171.24 ETS 93.34 74E 1_,20 ETE _T2.57 ZAC 51.17 ETC 9.95 CLP 179.01
PLANIETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 34.504 VHL 5.874 0LA -28.04 RAL 251,93 RAO 65(MI.4 V£L 12.485 PTH 2._6 VHP 10.815 0PA -9.25 RAP 234.67 ECC 1,5678
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 13 12 51 IIAO.Zl 12,9_ 339.40 127.90 115.40 15 51 51 5A0.2 J6.28 532,29
_H_.OO 14 22 33 913.84 19.11 32fl,_3 130.65 !11.30 14 57 47 313.8 21.83 318.02
100.00 15 AO 50 1049.66 8.15 530.26 125.39 118.86 15 58 L_ 449,? 11.94 523.52
I00.00 16 37 15 5757.65 2A.,_0 273.55 132.62 108.11 18 15 22 516T.7 26.45 265.47
110.0_ I} 44 17 1038.86 1.55 325.37 1_|,32 124.15 14 I _ A_8.9 6,00 519._4
110.00 IQ 50 18 5_51._2 51.67 244._3 J35.01 JO_._l 20 19 29 4751,2 33.21 235.45
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS H_0-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_IT 0ETERM_NA TION ACCURAC y
TDE -,9760 TRA 5._O65 TC5-2.633J B,_J 1.2146 SOT 5395.6 SGR 460.1 SO3 109.4 ST 1610.1 SR A35,7 SS 365.0
ROE .4442 RRX -.13_6 RE3 .019fl FAU .010(_J RR? -.4511 _ -,4347 RTF .9318 CRT -.6729 CRS .4477 CST -.9619
rOE -.1406 FRA 1.1032 re3 -.2M2 8$P 17253 SG_ 5415.Z R'23 .0029 RI3 -.9318 LSA 1674.2 NSA 355.1 SSA 15.2
BOE 1.0723 _k_A 3.9090 BE3 2,6331 rip -361 $G1 559_.8 $G_ 408.0 THA 177.74 ELl 1637.6 EL2 316.9 ALF 169.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 t96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 572.0_
.RL 151.91 LAL -.OO L_. _4.25 VL 25.04_ GAL 9.14 ATL 91.16 _ 294.02 SMA 118.50 ECC .32051 INC 1.1561 Vl 29.328
RP I08,_2 LAP 1,O_ LOP 238,Z8 VP 36.448 G_P 18,07 _2P 90,47 TAL 159.43TAP 93,a5 RCA 80,52 APO 156,48 v2 3_.953
RC 19_,Z85 GL -4,60 GP 8.55 _AL 48.05 _AP 171,27 ET$ _.59 ZAE 130,16 ETE 172,50 _AC 28,_O ETC IO,76 CLP I?8,Z_
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 3_.T85 V_L 6.Z28 0bA °27.32 RAL 254._8 RAO 65M.5 VEL 12.655 PTH 2._0 VHP 1|._6 OP4 -10.04 RAP 236.94 ECC 1.6_83
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAY I_J LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_47.0590.00 12 5_ 40 1271._8 9.00 131.03 116._6 13 13 52
90.OO 15 4 41 841.25 _0._4 321.01 136.29 10g.62 15 18 42
1OO.00 13 36 9 1131.341 5.44 334.81 129,11 119.AA 13 55 1
1OO.OO 17 3 53 5745.05 24,$7 272.03 137,68 lOT.A4 18 39 38
110.00 13 46 44 I_,IE -.74 328,46 125.27 124.18 14 5 2
110.OO |9 9 47 5351.05 31.67 244.32 139.89 10_.59 20 38 58
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI[CTIQ_ NID-COJR_E EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.8709 TRA 4.3_83 TC3-2.3JI9 88U J.lg_! SGT 53/17.1SG_ 453.5 SG3 I0_.0
ROE .4587 RRA -.15_? RE3 .0187 FAU .00956 RRT -,45?4 RRF -.4421RTF .9568
FOE -,]135 FR4 1.1640 FC3 -.21}3 BSP 17300 S_ 5406.1 R23 .0021RI5 -.9568








ST 1567.6 SR 424.9 SS 364._
CRT -.60?5 CRS .38?0 CST -.9668
LSA 1627.6 M$A 348.2 SSA 14.4
ELI 1589.6 EL2 352.9 ALF 170.22
2_q_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH CATE JUL E8 1967
HELIOA_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -,00
RP 108,46 LAP ,87
RC 197.979 GL -3.66
PL&N[TOCENTR|C CON|C
(3 43.8J5 VHL 6,619
LN{H 47HTH LH(H TIH_
90.00 12 42 15
90.00 15 35 I#
I00.00 13 32 44
I00.00 17 27 31
110.00 13 48 48
]I0.00 19 27 56
FLIGHT TIME 19#,DO ARRIVAL CATE FEB 15 1968
01STANCE 576.6#0
LO_ 304.25 VL 24.999 GAL 10.20 AZL 90,98 HCA 297.21 SN4 118.25 ECC ,33146
LOP 241,46 VP 36,401 GAP 18.79 A?P 90,45 TAL 157,90 TAP 95,10 RCA 79.05
GP #.iJ ?$L 45,81Z$P 171._ ETS 103,93 ZAE 130,10 ETE 172.61 74( 26.66
INC ,9836 Vl 29.3?_
4PO 157.45 V2 34.94]
27( J1,75 CLP 177.4]
DLA -26,_ R$L 257.21RA0 65_.7 VEL 12.85_ PTH 2.34 VHP 11.637 0P4 -IO.#1 RAP 239.Zl ECC 1.7211
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH |NJ TJNE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
1370._2 5.90 352.66 1_4.45 117.74 IS 5 6 77_.# 9.57 345.91
803.86 21,67 51_.53 141,39 108.69 IS 48 42 2113.9 24.02 310.70
IZ07.80 2.87 $39.02 132.78 119.77 13 52 51 607.# 6.81 33Z.45
5730.J6 24.97 271,03 142.54 106.99 ]9 3 1 3130.2 27.06 , Z62.85
1157.34 -3,00 331,55 |29,13 124,07 14 8 3 537.3 1,49 325,35
5355.37 31,63 244.49 144,62 103,68 ZO 57 9 4733.4 33.19 235,61
OIFrERENTIAL COtRECTIONS
TOE -,7_5 TRA 4.774_ T(3-2,OIO8 BAU 1.1779
ROE .4732 RRA -,1794 RC3 .0172 FAU .00843
rOE -.0873 rR8 J.2283 FC3 -,!$66 BSP 17333
#DE .8937 BRA 4.7?80 BC3 2,0108 FSP -348
MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCU_AC_ ORBIT DETERNINSTION ACCURACY
SGT 5_74.2 $GR 445,4 $65 104,7 ST 1537.0 .f_ 412.9 S# 36_.7
RRT -.8732 _ -.4493 RT_ ,9418 CRT -.5388 CR5 .3295 CST -.972Z
S(_ 569E.6 RZ3 .0015 R13 -.9413 LSA 1593.7 H$A 356,7 SSA 13.7
$61 5378,3 $_ 392.1 THA 177,74 ELI 1333.# ELI 344.0 4LF 171.34
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME _.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -,00
RP |0_,50 LAP ,69
_C 199,653 GL -2.78
PLAN(TOCENT/IC CONIC
C3 49,737 WL 7.052
LNO_ ATMTH LN(N TIN(
9O,OO 12 35 13
_,00 18 0 St
100,OO 15 30 1
IO(}.00 17 48 45
110.00 15 50 30
110.O0 lg 44 46
DIFFERENTIAL COIN_CT|0NI
TOE -,6456 7RA 5,_411_ 7¢3-I,7304 844J |,I_06
ROE .4875 I_A -.21_3 RC3 .0151 rAU .O0730
FOE -.0626 FRA 1,2965 FC$ -.1271 (iSi s 17_M
8OE .8090 M8 5.2527 8¢_ !.73_5 FSP -_41
OlSTaN¢E 581,114
L(_. 304.25 VL Z4.gS3 GAL 11.35 AZL "_0.80 N(A 300.39 SNA 118.01 ECC .34357 INC .BOIZ
LOP 244.65 VP 56.$57 GAP |_,5/I _7P 90.41 TAL 156.41 T_P 96,_ RE8 77.46 APO 158.35




OLA -25.88 RAL 259.53 RAD 65_!._ V(L |3,080 PTH 2.39 VHP 12.112 0P8 -11.53 RAP 241.47 ECC 1.81R5
L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1457,4_ 3.14 357.53 137._1 118.16 12 50 30 857.4 6,B_ 350.85
7_0.76 _.17 317.07 146./9 108.09 16 13 53 180.# 74,43 309.14
1_N3,44 .41 343.01 1_£.40 11¢,89 13 51 22 _80.5 4.3# 336.48
5721,05 25,1_ 270.41 147.21 106.72 19 24 6 3121,0 27.20 26Z.21
1216,22 -5,24 334.64 132.#9 123.83 14 10 46 616.E -.76 3_8,47
53_I.05 31.56 244.85 140.20 103,$7 21 14 4 4758.I 33.14 235.q7
NI0-(._U_E EXECUTION AC(URAC_ _I70ET(RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5357,0 $GR 435.9 $63 102.4 $r 1_17.4 SR 399.8 SS 371._
RRT -,4784 _ o.456J RT_ .9469 CRT -.4698 CRS .2763 CST -.9776
$_ 3374,7 R23 .0010 RI3 -.9469 LS8 1571,7 MSA 360.3 554 J3.D
$G1 5361.1SG2 _2.5 TN8 177.76 ELI 1529.6 EL2 350,1 4Lr 172._5
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z# 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ,151.91LAL -.O0
RP 10#.33 LSP .31
RC Z01.315 GL -I.96
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.724 VHL 7,532
LNCH ATNTH LN_H Till(
_0.00 12 2_ 54
_O.O0 16 23 3
100,00 13 27 45
100.OO 1# 7 55
110.00 13 51 31
ZIO,O0 _ 0 l_
FLIGHT 7I_ 202.00
01$TSN(E 3_5.329
LOL _4,25 YL 24,9_8 GAL 12.58 AZL 90_61NCA 303,37 SNA 117.78 [CC ,35700
LOP 247.83 vP 36.315 GAP _,45 AZP 9_.34 TAL 154,99 TAP 98.56 RC4 75.73
GP 8.16 7_L 41,85 Z$P 170,79 ET$ !14.52 78E IZg,#8 ETE 172.84 7AC 22,28
DL8 -2S.18 RAL 261.65 RAO 6569.0 VEL 1_._45 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.637 0P4 -I2,L)O
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1336,_7 .38 1.96 141,35 118.31 12 5_ _ 936.9
766.45 22.47 316.13 !_0.73 107.70 16 35 52 166,5
1350.07 -1.9_ 346.83 139.94 !19.$3 13 30 15 730,1
_716.53 23.24 270,10 I31.69 106.SB 19 43 11 5116,5
1274.48 °7.44 337.7_ 136.55 123.46 14 13 5 674.5
53_4.88 3|.45 245.3_ 153.63 J04.13 21 29 43 4764,9
ARRIV4L 0ATE r(8 15 1968
INC ,6066 Vl 29.378
8PO 159,82 v2 34,917
ETC 14.40 CLP 175.71
RAP 243.72 ECC 1.9333







DIffEREnTIAL ¢OPRECTIONS M|D-(_UR$( EY,I_CUTiON _((UR_CY
TOE -.5236 TRA 5.7S73 TC3-I,46_4 _IU I,ifd3 SGY 33_$.8 $G_ 425.0 SG3 100,3
ROE .30it _ff8 -._13 /C3 .0125 F_U ,00_11 I_IT -.4827 _ -.4623 RTF .95_
rOE -,0377 FRA 1.3703 FC3 -.0_3_ BSP 17251 $G_ _353.7 R23 .{_O06 RI3 -.95L_
BOE ,_51 MA 5.?$16 8C3 1.4694 FSP -33R $G1 5340,$ SG2 371,0 THJ 177.79
L&UNO4 DATE JUL 28 1967 FLIGlrr- TIN( ZO4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE _9,250
RL ISJ,gJ LAL -.00 LOL _k04.25 VL Z4,_65 G4L 13.91 _ZL 90.40 HCA _06.75 S_A 117.55 ECC .37192
RP tO5.57 LSP ,3Z LOP 231.0| vP _._74 GAP _1.41AZP g0.2A TAL 153.63 TAP JO0._ RC4 73,83
RC 202.$57 GL -I,J9 GP B.03 2AL 40.12 TAP 1_.4_ ET$ |19._0 74[ 129.72 ETE 172.96 7AC L_,I_
PLSN(TOCENT_IC C_'_IC
C3 64._! VHL $.062 DLA -24._] RAL 26_,57 _SO 651_).2 VEL |_.631 PTH 2.49 VNP 13.2_ 0PA -12.83
'LNO4 AZMT_ LN_ T|M{ L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ L_N_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN
gO,00 JE _5 34 1411.18 -1.#_ _.ll 144.72 115.26 12 52 26 1011.2
_O.O_ 16 42 43 75_._ ZZ.t_ _I_,59 135,10 107.48 16 55 22 138.3
10_,00 _3 25 44 1417.01 -4._ 350,31 |43.39 119.$2 13 49 21 817,0
100.00 14 _5 15 5715,74 23.25 _1_0.O3 133.98 105.33 211 0 31 5113.7
110,00 13 3l 5_ 1351.tl8 -9.M 340.75 140,11 12E.97 14 15 4 731.9
110.O0 _ 14 _M 5373.$3 31._0 245.97 |3?.$g 104.30 21 44 I0 4773.6
DIFFER_NT|_ COIRECTIONS NIO-O_UR$_ ()(_UT|ON ACCI)R_Cv
TO_ -.4024 YN4 $._3 7C$-1.2_$ _ J.OTJe SGT 3311,5 $(41 412.7 SG3 g_,2
ROE ,5157 Rl_& -.242| RC$ .00t59 FAU .00493 RRT -.4_64 RRf" -,4680 _TF ,9371
FOE -.OISO FR_ 1,4483 F(3 -.0660 8V 17260 $(4_ 5327.3 RZ3 ,0004 RI3 -.9571
BOE .$341 M_ 6._00 Be3 1.2353 FsP -3_3 SGI 5_13._ sr_ 360.3 7N8 177.83
_BIT DETE_MIN$T[ON ACCURACY
ST !_17,1 _k_ 383.6 $$ 378.T
C_T -,4011 CR$ .2262 C$T -,9825
LSA 15_,! MS4 359.5 SS4 tZ.4
EL! ISJ5.3 EL2 351.3 4LF 173.81
ARRIV4L O4TE FEB 17 J968
INC .3973 Vl 29.328
APO 161.27 V2 34.905
ETC 16.19 CLP J74.#J
RAP 245.95 ECC Z.0697
IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1 .97 339.4#
24o82 307.$O





57 1_3.7 $R 370.9 SS 387.Y
CRT -.33#0 CRS ,1839 C$T -,9868
LS4 1556.7 NSA 354.2 SSA 11.8
ELI 1509.2 EL2 347.# 4LF 174,97
EO88
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL ZA 1967 rLZ¢_T TII_E Z06,D0 ARR/VAL DATE FEB 19 196_
H[LZOCENTR|C CONIC
eL 131.9J LAL -.00
RP JOB.60 LAP .13
RC ZOA.SBI GL -.47
PLAN{TCK_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 74.836 VHL B,651
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|14_
90.00 12 Zl 51
9(3.00 IT O 12
IOO.OO 13 23 49
100.00 18 40 56
IlO.OO 13 53 33
IJO,OO ZO Z? 41
D|rF[R[NTIAL C(_R[CTI(_NS
TOE -.Z??I ?RA 6,8724 I¢3-1.0180 8_J 1.0136
ROE .5297 RRA -.2620 Re3 .0072 FAU .00372
FOE ,OO?Z FRA 1.3332 r¢3 -.O431 BSP 17245
eo[ .5978 MA 6.8774 B13 1.O181 FSP -319
DISTANCE 592.90?
LOL SO4,25 VL 24,823 GAL |5°3? AZL _0.I? HCA 309.93 |HA
LOP Z54.18 VP 36.235 GAP 22,48 AlP g0.11 TSL 152.36 TAP
GP ?.gA 7AL 38.59 TAP J69,08 ET8 124.47 ZA[ 129.51 [T£
117.34 ECC .38856 iN( .]6_J VJ 29.32_
102.29 RCA 71.74 APO J62.93 V2 34.894
|73,08 ?AC 18.14 [TO 18.38 CLP 173.87
DLA -23.84 RAL 265.29 RA0 6569.5 V[k 14.O07 PTH Z.56 VHP 13.870 DPA o13.41 RAP 288.15 ECC 2.Z516
k-I Tfl4( INJ LAT JNJ L_NG XNJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN([ ;sO CST TJN INJ _ LAT[NJ 2 LONG
IM1,43 -4,08 10.04 148.01 i18.05 12 49 53 1081.4 -.30 3.80
754.71 _.71 3]3.35 159,23 107.39 17 12 d? 154.? 28,87 307.35
148|.44 -8.37 354.08 146.75 119,27 13 48 30 881.4 -2,42 347,52
5717.99 75.21 ZTO.ZO 160.07 108.61 213 16 14 5118.0 27.24 261.99
1_8.18 -11,85 34_,83 143.57 12_,37 14 16 41 788,Z -?,30 337.44
3384.02 3|.12 248.73 181.96 104,92 21 57 25 4784.0 32.85 237.94
M|0--COLmJ_ E_I[CUT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RN|NATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 5_8_.2 SGR 399,0 $G3 96,1 ST 1505.1 $R 355.4 S| 399.2
fMT -,4di119 RRf -.4717 RTF .9622 CRT -,2792 CR$ .1459 CST -.9903
.q_ 3297.Z 823 .0003 RI3 -.9622 LSA 1359.3 NSA 345.5 SSA 11,2
$GI 5285.8 $G2 347,9 THA 177.88 EL| 1308.5 EL2 340.5 ALF 176.02
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 28 1_N57 FLIGHT TIH( J_l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE r(8 21 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C_ZC
RL 151.81 LAL -.00
RP |08.64 LAP -.08
RC Z06.|87 GL .20
PLAN[TO¢EHTR|{ C_NIC
C3 86.397 VHL 9.3G8
LNO_ Ai_TH LNO4 TXN(
90.00 JZ 18 Z9
90,00 17 15 48
|00,00 13 21 59
soo,oo 38 55 4
l|O.O0 |3 33 54
I|0,00 tO 2HD
OIFF[R[MTZSL COQ/I_[CT|(_NS
TOE -.1484 TRA 7.4_4 7C3 -.8_7 8Nl,I .9524
• O[ .3436 RRA -.E80? RC3 .O043 F_U .OO240
FOE .O289 FRA 1.625$ FC3 -,O240 8_1B 17_Lil
80[ .9635 MA 7.4|P_8 _C3 .8_7 FSP -312
D;$TANC[ 3961|_
LOL 304.25 VL 24.783 GaL 18.96 AZL 89.92 HC_ 313.10 _A
LOP 257.36 VP 36.|97 GAP 23._9 A_P 89.93 TAL 151.Z0 TAP
GP 7.83 _AL 37.17 ZAP 1_.41 ITS 1_.07 ZA[ 1_9,_4 IT|
117.13 [CC .40716 INC .0769 VI 29.328
104.30 RC_ 69.44 APO 164.82 v2 34.883
I73,20 ZAC 16.18 [TC _1,11CkP I72.87
0LA -23.21RSL 266.83 RAO 63_,7 V_L 14.4_O PTH Z,62 VHP IA.59P 0P_ -13.94 RAP 250.31 ECC 2.4252
L-_ TIN( _NJ LAT _NJ LCN_ _NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH |NJ T_N( PC) CST T_N IN| E LAT;NJ 2 LO_qG
1748.14 -6._0 13.79 |5|.|9 JI?.M 12 4? 37 1148.1 -Z.43 ?.12
754.71 2_.71 313.35 163.|4 107.39 17 _ll 23 154,7 28.81 307.3_
1543,4_ -8.42 337,54 149.99 118.19 13 41 38 943.4 -4.52 350.93
57_2.71 23.12 Z?0._2 I_3.9_ 108.?? _ 30 27 51Z2.7 27,17 262.33
1443,13 -13.83 348,83 |46.90 12J.65 14 17 57 __43.1 -9.35 340.3?
5_93.76 30.91 _41.98 165.84 105,_8 Z2 9 30 4795.8 32.71 238._2
NI0--(.OURS[ [_ECUTION ACCURACY 0881T DETERNZNATZON ACCURAC_
SGT _49o| SGR M4.O $G3 94,E ST 1509.5 SR 339.4 S| 412.6
RRT -.4899 i_r -.47_9 R?r .9671 CRT -,2256 ORS .1123 CST -.9930
SG_ 5263.1R_3 ,0002 813 -.9671 LSA 1566.0 NSA 338.O SSA 10.6
$G1 5252._ 8G2 334.5 THA |??.94 ELl 1511,9 EL2 330.2 ALF 176.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1967 rLIG_T T;N( 210.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FIE _3 196P
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 1_1.91 LAL -.DO LOL 304.25 VL
RP 108.67 LAP "-.2_ LOP Z_.53 YP
RC ZOT,??4 GL .83 GP 7.76 _AL
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1OO.742 VHL 10.037
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_N(
90.OO 12 15 17
go.DO 17 29 4Z
100.00 13 19 56
lOO.OO 19 7 44
110.00 13 33 3E
llO.OO 20 _O 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ONS
TOE -.0135 TRA 8.167_ TO3 -.6450 BAu .8M8
ROE .5573 RRA -.Z978 RC3 .OO19 FAU .O(_gO
r0E .OS|O FRA 1.7275 FC3 -.0077 8SP 17071
80E .5575 _RA 8_1726 BC3 ,8451 FSP -304
DISTANCE 598.882
Zi,?i_ GSL 18.71ATL 89.64 HC_ 316,78 |HA 115.93 ECC .42804 ]NC .3550 VI 29.328
36.1_ GAP 25.04 AZP 89.74 TAL 150.16 TAP 106.44 RCA 66.88 APO 166.98 v_ 3L.BTE
35.95 2AP 1_t.74 ETS 133.41 7A[ 1_8.90 [TE 173.33 ZAC 14.34 ETC 24,51 CLP 17i,A1
OkA -_._0 RAL ZM.17 RAO $5710.0 V[L 14.902 PTH 2.69 VHP 15.417 OPA -14.42 RAP 252.42 EC( 2.6580
L-I T_N( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| R? ASC XNJ ATMTH _NJ TIN| PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
1811.33 -8.19 17.341 134.Z_ 117,Z0 12 45 29 1211.5 -A,48 10.67
?57.48 ZZ.65 315.54 156,_7 107,46 17 42 19 157,5 24.83 307.54
1_02.93 -IO.35 .gO 133,10 118.Z0 13 4_ 39 IOO2.9 -6.50 354.73
37Z9.38 _4.98 Z?0.N 167.61 106.97 2_ 43 14 5129.4 ET.O7 Z62.80
J496.49 -15.52 349.84 1_0.|0 1_0.85 14 1_ 49 896.5 o11.31 343.25
5408.56 ,30.M 2411.51 169,51 105.88 22 20 26 4808.6 32.55 Z39.79
NID-COURSI[ IX[CUT]ON ACCURACY OPSIT DETERN[NATZON ACCURACY
$5T 5213.4 SGR 367.6 $G3 _2.3 ST 1515.3 SR 372.9 S| AZ8.6
RRT -.4890 R_q_r -,4772 RTF .9?18 CRY -,1761] CRS .O8|3 CST -.9951
SG_ 52_8,4 R_3 .0OO2 R|3 -.9718 LSA 151_,4 NSA 3_0,5 SgA I0.0
SSJ 3216.6 SGZ 3_,5 I"NA 178.02 ELI 1516.7 [L2 317.6 ALr 177.75
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 1957 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[_ 25 1968
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL -.OO
RP 108.70 LaP -.43
RC _09.341 GL 1.4Z
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 117,87t VHL J0._37
LNO4 ATNTH LNO_ T|N(
gO.DO 1_ 12 7
9O.00 17 41 _!
IOO,OO 13 17 47
IO0.O0 19 18 59
110.00 13 33 25
01FF[R[NTZAL COPRI[CTI_N.q
TOt[ .llgo TRA #.#921 TC3 -.4875 BAU .7M2
RD[ .5713 RRA -.$|20 RC3 -.0OO4 FAU.-.O0074
roe .D716 FRA 1.8_8 FC3 .OO54 BSP I7035
go| .5836 BRA 8.8976 8C3 .4875 rSP -299
OISTANC[ MI.OIO
LOL 304.2_ VL 24.?1:)# GAL 20.(_ AZL 89.33 HO_ 319.44 SMA
LOP Z63.?0 VP 36.126 GAP 26.57 ATe _9.49 TAL 149.28 TAP
GP 7.67 ?AL 34.91 ?AP 167.94 [T8 137.47 ZA£ 128.48 ET[
116.75 ECC ,45153 _NC .6658 Vl 29.328
I0_.72 RCA 64.03 APO 169.46 V2 34.866
173.48 ZAC 12.63 [TC 28,76 (LP 170.67
OL4 -ZZ.OZ RAL _I_9.31RA0 6S70.2 VEL 15.466 PIN 2.76 VHP 16.345 OPA -14.85 RAP 234.46 ECC _.9399
L-! TIN(: |NJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH |NJ TZN( PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT[NJ _ LONG
1871.?0 -10.03 Z1_,83 137,16 1J6.61 12 43 19 J_?J,? -6.39 14.06
782.33 _.5_ 31_,86 170.24 107.59 J7 54 40 162.4 ZA.75 30?.88
1659.77 -12,11 4.15 J_56.03 117,52 13 45 Z? 1059.8 -#.38 35?,40
5737.55 24,82 27|,33 171.02 107.22 ZO 54 37 5137.6 26.94 263,37
1548.00 -|?.29 33_,?? IS3,1_ 119.9£ 14 19 14 948.0 -13,18 346.08
34_2,11 30.42 249.4tl 172.92 106.40 22 30 I1 4822.I 36.36 280.80
M_O-C(_TRS_. [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORS|T D[T[R_|NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 5172.0 sGR 349.9 $G3 90.3 ST 1520.3 SR 306.2 SS 446.t
RRT -,4p_tZl RRIr -,4761RTF .9762 CRT -,1332 CRS,P552 CST -.9967
SG_ 5183,8 823 .0003 #J3 -.9762 L$A 1384.6 NSA 305.3 $SA 9.4
SGI 5174.8 SG2 305.T THA J78.11 ELI 15_0,8 EL_ 303,3 ALF 178,40
E089
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 24 1967 FLI_IT T|M( 214.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ F[_ 67 1968
HfLIO([NTRI( CONIC OZSTAN([ 602.36?
RL |51.91 LAL -.00 LO(. _04.15 VL 14.67A GAL _.81 AZL BS.g8 HCA 322.61 SMA 116,5_ (CC .47804 JNC 1.O|83 V! Z9.32_
RP 108,?3 LAP -,6_ LOP 266,87 VP 36,094 GAP 28,32 AZP 89,19 TAL 148,59 TAP 111,20 RCA 60.85 APO 172.30 VZ 34.853
RC 220.889 GL 1.97 GP 7.59 7AL 34.08 ZAP 167.02 ITS 141.27 ZA( 127.96 (T[ 1?3.$3 ZAC ll.lO (TC 34.06 CAP 169.44
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CON|C
C3 J3_,775 W/L !1,780 DLA -Z|,4S RAL 270,24 RAO 63_t0,_ ¥£L J6.128 P?H 2,84 VHP | ?,4_0 DPA -|_.24 RAP 2_6,41 ECC 3,28_9
LN_ ATNTH Lk_H TiM( L-| T|14[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 47MTH IN| T|_ PO C$T T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90,O0 12 8 31 1928,62 -11,76 24,13 I89,68 115,94 12 40 59 1328,6 -8.J8 17.28
_O.00 l? 82 AI 7M._O 22.42 316.28 173._ 107.77 18 _ 30 1_1.8 24.64 308.32
100.00 13 15 23 1713.88 -13.84 1.29 138.86 I16.76 13 4_ 5? 1115.9 -I0.14 .46
100,00 19 _ 50 5746,#E 24,63 272,15 114,|5 107,49 Zl 4 37 5146,8 26,19 _64.UZ
II0.00 13 52 33 139?.28 -18.95 355.65 156.01 119.00 14 19 11 997.3 o14.93 348.83
II0.00 21 e 9 3436.09 30.13 280.48 176.07 106.94 21 _ 45 4836.1 32.17 241.84
oIrrER(NT[AL CO_R(CTIONS NZO_COURS( _X_CUTZON _CURACY (_B_T O(T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE ."L_Z8 TRA 9.(Rk02 TC_ -._466 _AU .64_1 SOT _|_6,_ $_ 331.0 SG_ _,8 ST I_23.0 M 289.3 SS 467.4
RDE ,S856 RRA -,32_3 RC3 o,0024 FAU-,OO_66 RRT -,4793 RRF -,4716 RTF .9803 CRY -.0947 CR$ ,0316 CST -,9978
FOE ,0918 FffA I,gU4 FC3 ,0166 8SP 16977 _ 31_7,1R_3 ,(X)03 R13 °,9803 LSA 1_93.1 M&A 289,5 SSA 8.9
BD( .6378 BRA 8,1k136 8C3 ,3466 rsP -193 $G1 5128,8 SGZ _gO.4 THA 178,22 ELl 1523.3 EL2 28?°9 ALF 178.93
LAUNO4 OAT( JUL 28 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 2]6.00 ARRIVAL OATE r(8 29 1968
H(LZ(XENTR|C CONIC D|$TAN(( 802.742
Rk 151.91 LAL -.0_ k_t. 304.Z$ VL 24.644 GAL 28.26 A?L M.3? HCA 328.78 S#IA
RP J0_,76 LAP -,_1_ LOP 270,04 YP 3_,O_4 GAP _),3_ A_P 88,82 TAL J48,|) TAP
ffC _I_.418 GL _.48 GP ?._ ZAL 33.4_ ZAP 165.95 £T$ 144.8_ ZA( J_7.33 [TE
PLANI[ TO_(NTR |( (_N_C
C3 164._00 _ IE.826 0LA -tO,86 RAL _?0.93 RAO 63_0.8 VI[L |6._6 PTH Z.gl W4P
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TD( L-| ?D_: INJ LAT
90.OO 12 3 _1 19_2.ll -13,34
9o.oo 18 I 3_ ??6.33 Z_.tt
ioo.o0 13 12 M 1745.02 -18.39
Joo.oo Je _7 14 S?_6.?_ _4,43
!10.00 13 31 9 ltN4.34 -I:0,47
110.00 21 1_ 13 8430._4 2t).86
O[FF£R[NT|AL ¢Olht[¢T|_14_
TD( ._4113 TeAI0.S31_ T¢3 -._|S _ ,4_?_
XO[ ._OO3 _4 -.31M0eC3 -.0040 rJ_-.oo_96
ro£ .1118 IreA _.100_ FC3 .0_41BSP 168_6
DOE .7144 _WA10.3447 OC3 ._1_ FSP -L_8
116.42 ECC .S080S _NC 1.4258 Vl E9.3_
|J3.90 RCA 57.27 APO 178.57 v2 34.844
173.80 ZAC 9.?9 ETC 40.56 CLP 16_.09
18.(_8 DPA -1_._9 RAP _88.2_ (CC _.7072
|NJ L(_N_ |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ T|14( PO CST T|M ZNJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
Z?._! 162.37 115.21 12 M 23 13_2.2 -9.83 L_.35
316.70 |?6.ZO 107,97 18 14 4? 176,4 24,81 308.83
10.30 16|,33 113.93 13 42 3 1165.0 -11.78 3,37
27_,82 |?_._? 107.7_ 21 |3 I| _I_6._ 26,63 2_4.?_
3_18.43 |_1.64 liT.e9 14 |_ 33 1044,3 -16,57 351,49
Z51.4tl 178,91 I07.47 22 46 4 48_.2 31.96 242._9
NfO-(_I_QSI[ (X(CuT|ON ACCURAC_ ORS|T 0(TERM|NATION 4CCURACV
SGT _1076.9 SGR 310,9 SG3 87.1 ST 1522,6 SR 272.3 SS 491.3
RRT -.4_Z _ -.4624 RTF .9840 CRT -.0598 (RS .0095 C$T -,9986
$68 50_6,4 RZ3 .0004 813 -.9840 LSA 1599.7 NSA 272.9 SSA 8.3
SGI S079.0 $02 _?4.6 THA i?8.35 [LI 1522.7 (L2 271.$ ALr 179.37
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 28 1967
H(LIO¢gNTRI¢ CONIC
eL |_|._! LAL -.OO
RP I06.78 LAP °.98
P_AN(TO_(NTR|C CON|C
C3 195.443 VHL 14.016
LNC_ AZMT_ LNCH 71_[
60.00 12 1 30
S_O.O0 18 9 _3
100.00 13 9 26
100,DO 19 44 10
110,00 13 49 7
110.OO 21 20 M
FLIGHT TIN( 215.00 ARRIVAL 0AT| HAR 2 J95e
0|$TANC( 601.$62
LO(. 304.2_ VL 24.616 GAL 28.02 47L 88.09 ,CA 328.94 5_4
LOP 273,20 vP 36.037 GAP 32.64 AZP 88.3? TAL 147.95 TAP
GP 7.42 7AL 33.04 ZAP 164.71 (?$ 145.14 ZA( 126.55 (T[
116.28 [(( ._4205 INC 1.90_6 vl 29.328
116.89 RCA 53.25 APO 179.31 V2 34.836
173,99 7AC $.73 ETC 48.26 CLP 166.59
0LA -Z_.46 RAL 2?1.42 RA0 6871.1 YEA 17._26 PTH 2.99 VHP 19.998 0PA -15.90 RAP 2_9,9_ [CO 4.2330
L-] ?|P_ ZNJ L4? IN| L(_NG IN| RT AS| IN| ATM?H |NJ T|M_ PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
2032._2 °14.77 30,23 164,59 114.44 12 35 22 1_3Z.2 -11.3_ 23.25
784.60 22.09 317.32 J?8.M 108.19 18 2_ 29 184.6 24.37 309.40
1$12.9_ -16.80 13,17 163.61 113.I0 13 _9 39 1213.0 -13.28 6.1_
3767.lE 24.21 273.51 1?9.43 108.09 _1 20 17 5167.1 26.46 265,43
J688,60 -21._6 1.|t J61.00 JJ6.96 14 J7 J6 |08_,6 -18.07 35_,O_
3464,26 29,57 252,47 181.39 IO7_99 22 52 2 4964.3 31.74 243,93
0IrFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
rOE .8219 TRAII.4793 TC3 -.flOG _tO ,_g08
ROE .6199 RRA o.32_ RC3 -.OO31 FAU-.OO?81
rOE .1315 FR4 2.2562 FC_ .0_44 8$P 16697
BOE ,8072 MA11,4841 8¢3 .1107 F$P *_.112
MID-COuR$( [XI[CUTIOI ACCURACY _B[T 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
$GT S(]_3.3 SCR 289.7 $G3 85.6 ST 1_17.9 SR 2S5.4 $S _t8._
RRT -.4_(/_ ill/ltr -,4467 RTF .9873 CRT -.0273 CRS -.0122 CST o.9991
$C_ _1031.9 RZ3 .0004 R13 -.9873 LSA 1604,0 _5A 256.0 SSA 7.8
$0| _2S,2 SGZ 2_8.3 THA 178.31 ILl 1_17.9 [L2 258.3 ALF 179.73
LAU_C_ OAT( JUL 28 1967 FLZ_T TZ_( 220,_O
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 1_1.81LAL -.00
• P 1o8.$i _AP -i.16
RC 213o415 GL _,40
PLAN(TO_ENTR_ C_NIC
C3 Z36.475 v_k 13.378
LN¢)4 ArNTH _NO4 TIN(
90.DO 11 S? 8
90.00 18 15 !$
100.00 13 S M
10o.00 19 49 _'9
XtO.OO 13 46 21
110.00 21 f3 13
OIF_ER(NT|AL (._II_?|CIN_
TO( .648_ TRA12.4973 TC_ o.0147 _AU .0_O_
eO[ .63_9 _t -.3161 R¢3 -.00_ F_U-.0tI33
tog .141M rR4 2.430! FC_ .O423 8SP 16391
80[ .90_ MA12._015 8¢3 .0138 FSP -278
0|ST_N_( _9,367
LOL 304,25 VL 24,393 G_L 31,!6 ATL 8?,S| H CA 332,09 _4A
L(:P _76._7 VP 36,014 GAP 35,33 ATP 87.81 TAL 148.13 TAP
OP 7.33 74/. 32.90 ZAP J6_.27 [T8 |3J.26 74[ 128.39 EYE
ARRZVAL 0AT£ NAR 4 196_
116.17 ECC ._8059 INC 2.4815 Vl 29.328
120.22 RCA 4e.?2 APO 183.61 v2 34.8Z8
174.21 7_C 7.97 ETC 56.81 CLP 16_.92
OLA -ZO.04 RAL 271.61RA0 6371.4 VEk IB.91_ PTH 3.0? VNP 21.606 0PA -16.17 RAP 261.47 (CC 4.891_
L-| TIN( IN| kAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| ATMTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONO
20711.33 -16.05 33,03 166.48 113.64 12 31 47 1478.5 -12.72 25.96
793.Z0 _1.90 317.89 180.73 108.41 18 28 31 193.2 24.22 309.9B
1687.4_ -18.06 iS.S? 165,53 114.23 13 36 35 1257.5 -14.64 8,75
5777.82 23._J) 274.21 1_1,31 108.39 21 25 46 5177.S 26.28 266.15
172'9.87 -23.!I 3.67 163.03 _13.91 14 15 11 1129.9 -19.44 3_6.46
5477.9(} 29.28 2_3.42 183.48 108,48 22 36 33 4877.9 31.52 244,93
M|0*(.OU_ (X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T 0(T[RM|NATION A((URAC_
SGT 49fd_.S 8C_ 26?.6 $53 B4.1 ST 1506,3 SR 235.8 SS 549.;
RRT o.4_46 RRf" -.4_J8 RTr .9901 CRT .0021 (RS -.0325 CST --9994
$C,_ 4989.7 A_ .000_ RJ3 -.990J L$A J603.3 _$A 239.3 $SA ?.2
$61 4963,8 SG2 242,3 THA 178.69 [L| 1506.3 (L_ 238.8 ALr .O2
E090
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z9 1967 rLIG_AT TIN(: ?0.O0 ARRrVAL DATE OET 7 1967
H_L/O(!ENTRX( CONIE DISTANCE _02,719
RL 151 .90 LAL -,00 LOt. 305.21 VL 28,M4 GAL -14,79 ATL 92,18 PICA 91,50 SNA ]43,55 rCC ,26145 INC 2,1180 V] 29.33J
RP 108.27 LAP -Z.18 LOP 56.51 VP 39.077 GAP -5,29 AZP 89.95 TAL 242.75 TAP 354,06 RCA 106.00 APO 181.05 VZ 35.005
JC 66.556 GL -8,Z0 GP -18.68 7AL 164.S5 7AP 51.56 [TS IS.SO 7k[ 16I.t5 EYE 525.05 ZAC ]01.84 rT( JI.15 CLP -48.9#
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.547 V_L 7.M6 DLA 7.62 RAL 137.90 RA0 6569.0 vrL 13.263 PTPI 2,42 VPIP 5,414 0PA -9.15 RAP 162,50 rCC I./1977
LNO4 AZNTPI LKH T;I_ Lol T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |PIJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N_ PO CaT TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90,00 25 8 56 Z?OZ,SZ -Z?,66 74,74 ZO,IO 96,52 25 53 59 2102.5 -26.50 66.27
90.00 |3 5 |7 4869._1 19,113 Ill,J3 J4,30 69.37 14 26 26 4269.6 16.85 205.?5
1(/(3.00 0 5? 32 2418,54 -29,09 54,_J) 19,90 97,18 I 18 1 1828,5 °Z?,79 45.82
J00.00 14 ZZ 57 46J8,_J) 21,I8 19_,J5 13,74 M,40 15 _ 56 40i9.0 18,06 ja4.74
110.OO I 54 9 2188.59 -3_,96 35,52 J9.24 99.62 2 30 311 1588.6 -51.28 26.69
MS1.5 21.26 ! 68.86
ORE|Y O[T[RN]NATZON ACCURA(Y
aT 188,5 SR 565.2 Sa 17S.4
CRT -.6243 CR$ .5780 cat -.9455
LSA 396.$ NSA 201.1 aSA ZI.2
ELI M4.9 EL2 I_I.S ALK 110.76
110,OO 15 22 _0 4431,51 _4.78 176.17 lZ.O$ 65.66 16 36 42
oIrF(RENTZAL C(:IVNl[CTJ(_48 N|O-_$_ [XIrCUTXON AC_A_'
TOE .1886 TRA -._46 i'4:5 .1104 8AU .IX)7 SGT 451.$ |CA 41J6,5 SG5 191.0
ROE -.4573 R/IA -.3314 RC3 -.1413 F'AU .0833? lilt .0751 _ .85_ fiT( r .|IL_
FOE ,2742 FRA-1,2916 F¢3-1,3232 BSP B#O aM tH_J.II R_3 ,12112 el3 ,5425
BO[ .4946 MA .IO37 8(3 .1793 FSP °532 $01 493.S $02 443.9 THA 67.35
LAUNCH OAT[ JIJ¢ 29 1967 IrLI_T TJI_ 7Z.00 ARNJVAL OAT[ OCT g 1967
N[LI(X[NTR|C C_i|{ 01111"Al_lr mg.MI
RL 151 .90 LAI. -,O0 LOL 305.21 Yk _.?O5 GAL -14.1t$ AFL 9_.03 HCA 94.50 _l_t 143.70 [C{ .25860
RP IO8.22 LAP -2,O3 LCI _ 34),71 VP 5t).103 GAP -4,_16 A/P 119,84 TAL 243,(].4 TAP 337,54 RCA 106.54
RC 68.382 GL -7.7t GP o19.71 ZAL lSS.J_$ 74P 56.24 £T$ 13.8_ ZAl[ 162.18 EYE 313.44 7AC 103.55
PLAN[TOCENTRi ( (ON|C
C3 53.174 _4L 7.ZI)9 DLA
LNOI ATNTN LPICJ.I TIN[ L-| TIN[ IN,/ I.AT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TJI_
00,00 Z3 4 40 Z?11,9_ -17.75 ?$.4J 19.85 95,99 _3 49 52
tlO.O0 15 8 47 4848.47 Jt),_ B_.79 13.75 M,89 14 29 36
IOO.00 0 $P S_ 1_4$i.IM -1_.17 SS.O_ J9,65 9G.86 | 14 29
100.00 14 fl IS 4StM,I? _0,17 lilO.0$ |$,Ul 61.91 15 46 52
110,OO I 81 Z 2199,4R -3_,04 _lt,O4 19,01 _,32 _ _? 37
110.00 |!J 25 3_ 441_.94 _4._5 1?|,OR !1.50 65.14 !(; _9 5
ezrrEnt_VZAL _m_tcvroN_ Nz_c_u_s[ EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
TO[ ,II18# TR4 -,S453 TC3 ,O7'9t) 8AU .131_ SGT ATO,$ $CA SOll.8 $G3 _.6
ROE -,444R lIMA -,14410 ilt¢3 -,|_J Ir&U ,OgO_) R_T ,|_ _ ,_19S RT_ ,Z3*??
ir04[ .$£_1 FRA-l.3990 F¢_'*l.41?t) ILSP _O $CAS 691.4 R_3 .16Z0 R|) .595Z
_O[ .48_ IMA ,i4SE K_ .I846 Irlp -_J_ $01 5_J0,9 $_Z 44_,1 THA S?,_S
|NO 2.0549 Vl 29.551
APO 1_O.86 V2 55.016
IrT( 10.53 CLP -55.82
R.IO RAL |37.85 RA0 _86_.9 VI[L 13,21_ PTN 2,41 _P 5.165 bP4 -9.47 RAP 160.6,I [(( 1.8767
PO CS,T TJPI |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG







aT /96.8 SR 5S9.0 aa 188.8
CRT -,S_123 CR$ ,5978 CST -.9651
L$& 596.4 N$A 213.5 $5,1 21.3
ELI _0._ EL2 I50._ ALl r Ill.J9
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Jl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|aTANC[ 216,000
RL 1_1.90 kAk -,00 LOL 305.21 VL 28.712 GAL -14.48 AZL 91.89 PICA 97.70 aXA I43.77 ECC .25600 ;NC 1.6904 Vl 29.33!
RP IO_.18 LAP -I.87 LOP 42.92 VP 59.121 GAP °5.86 ATP 89,75 TAL 245.18 TAP 540.88 RCA 106,97 APO 180.58 V2 35.029
RC 70,445 GL -7,_O GP -20,75 ZAL 165,57 TAP 61,06 ITS 12,24 74[ 162,88 [T[ _O3,26 7_C 105,40 ETC 9.83 CLP -58,83
PLANETO(ENTR|/ CONIC
C_ 5_.055 VHL 7.2]_ 0LA 8.57 RAL 1_7.88 RA0 6568.9 V[L 15.16_ PTH 2o40 VPIP d.954 OPA -_.76 RAP 158.65 [CC l.g567
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN1| L-| TIN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTPI |NJ TIN|E: PO CST _|N INJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 25 I 6 2721.45 °27,79 76.11 19.66 95.65 25 46 27 2121,4 -26.7_ 67.6l
90.00 13 12 _9 4827,50 18,80 ZO8.47 15,_I 68.45 14 55 T 4227.5 15,71 201.17
100.00 O _ 32 2445.67 -29.23 5_,66 19.49 96.55 J 11 18 1845.7 -28.02 47.06
1OO.00 14 29 50 4578._O 20.14 189,59 IZ,?_ 67,44 15 46 9 5978,5 16.91 182.29
1lO.00 1 48 16 2_02,42 -35.11 36,57 18,87 99.01 2 24 58 1602,4 -51.52 27.71
110.OO 15 28 36 4594.52 _3.72 175.91 11.02 64.6_ 16 41 50 5794.5 Z_.II 166.64
0TFFERENT|AL CO_R[CT|ONS MID-COt,MS| £X[CUT|ON ACCURA(Y ORS|T D_TERN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
TO[ .|906 TRA "'°_897 TC5 .0416 BAU .156_ $GT _K_O.8 $GR 528.O 855 227.4 aT L;_17.6 SR 5_2.8 sa z02.5
ROLE:-,4302 RRA °,3657 RE5 -.I921 FAU ,09684 RRT .2_4_ RRF ,6418 RTF ,5593 CRT -,5565 ERa _4204 Ear -.98o5
r0lE: .5769 FRAol.4930 FCS-I.6J06 8SP 1117 aGS, 727.7 RZ5 .I?ZO R15 ._J88 LaA 396.5 NaA 2_5.5 SaA EJ.4
8DE .470S _A .C_2/_ 0C5 .1965 rSP -654 aG! S79,8 SG_ 439.8 TPIA _.66 ELI 574.6 £L2 165.0 ALr 112.00
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1967 FL|r.d4T TIN| ?6.00
H[LIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTAN¢Ir Z'_Z._177
RL 151J)O LAL °.OO LCL 505.21 VL Z$.711 GAL -14.34 ATL 91,74 N(A
RP 1OB,14 LAP -I,71 LOP 46,J2 VP _,162 GAP °5,ZO ATP 89,67 TAL
RC 72.554 GL -6,8I GP -21,77 7AL 165,83 ZAP 65,96 ETa 10,55 zA[
PLAN_ ToCIrNTR | C CONIC
C3 _O.877 VHL 7.13,3 OLA
LNO4 AZMTH LNI_.H TIM| L-| Till( |NJ LAT |NJ L(_q_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZ_4TH |NJ TIPq[
90,00 22 57 49 _751.0_ -Z?._$ 76.111 19.5/! 9S.30 Z) 4_ Z0
90.OO 15 16 53 4806.49 18.27 Z07.16" !Z,97 6?.98 I4 56 59
]OO.OO 0 27 3] 2484.48 -L_.30 59.30 19.42 9_,_ ! B 25
1OO.OO 14 33 48 45_.31 I9.61 14NL35 12.3i_ 66.98 15 49 47
lID.DO I 45 49 L_09.45 o55,19 57.10 18.82 98,70 • 22 _q
110.00 15 32 0 4376.|I 25.18 172.76 10.64 64.14 16 ,14 56
OIFFERi[NTJA), C_Rf_CTIOItS H|O-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1954" YRA -.$420 TC5 -.0038 8AU .1495 SGT 548,3 aC_q 5!1_.9 aG5 244.4
ROE °.4141 lIRA -.3786 RC5 °.2198 IrAu .10293 RR7 ,3666 RN1r .6815 RTI r .4769
FOr ,4298 FRA-J,5780 FCAol,7SlS B$P 1312 Sr_ 775,2 R25 .J727 RI5 ,7029
BOLE: .4579 B_A .7486 BC5 .2195 FaP -715 aGI 640.8 SG2 436.2 TPIA 45,80
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 !967
100.91 _qA 143,76 ECC .25361 |NC 1.7456 Vl 29.33l
243.1_ TAP 344,09 RCA.107.31APO 180.22 v| 55.042
|63,07 _TE 291.42 7AC 107.56 ETC 9.05 CLP -65,98
9.04 RAL |38.00 RAO _(_,9 VAIL |3.|24 PTPI 2.40 VNP A,780 0PA -10,02 RAP 1S_.SS £(( 1.8575








ST 221.8 SR 345.4 SS 21_._
CRT °.4928 CR$ o4_9 CST -.9_2
LSA 397.9 NSA 256,9 SSA 21.5
ILl 368.4 £L_ 180.9 ALF J13.56
2091
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 29 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 L_L -,O0
RP IOA.lO L4P -I.$5
RC 74.652 GL -6._O
PLANETOC[NTRIC C(_NIC
C3 49.715 WL 7.052
LNCH ATNTH LN<H TIN[
90.00 ZZ 54 A9
9_.00 13 21 3O
IOO.OO 0 14 46
lOO.O0 14 5b 10
110,OO 1 43 _J
llO.OO 15 35 46
FL I (,HT TIME ?8.00 4RRIVAL OAT[ OCT 15 1967
DISTANCE 129.|J5
LOC 50L21 VL 28.?01 GAL -14.19 4ZL 91.59 NCA 104.11 SMA 143.61 ECC .251
LOP 49.55 VP 39.156 GAP -2.51 AZP 69.61 74(- 243.06 TAP 347,17 RC4 107.
GP o22.77 Z&L 166,05 7AP 70,91ETS 8.75 74[ 162.63 [T[ 279,27 74( log.
36 [NC 1.5935 Vl 29.331
56 APO 179.79 v2 35.056
36 [TC 8.13 CLP -69.23
OLA 9.32 RAL 158._0 RAO 65_.8 V[L 13o0S0 PTH _.39 VHP 4.641 OPA -I0.23
(--I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2?40.90 -27,92 77.52 19.53 94.95 23 40 _0 2140.9
4?85.26 17.72 205.64 12,7_ 67.55 14 41 15 4165.3
1465.47 -19.37 36.96 19,42 95.66 | 5 49 1663.5
4537.9_ 19.06 187.06 ]2.12 66,53 15 5_ 47 5957.9
2216.62 -55.16 57.63 16.6_ 96.59 2 10 33 1616.6
4557.54 22.62 171._ 10.5_ 65.26 16 46 23 375T.5
RAP 154.40 ECC 1.81_4








TO[ .2O16 TRA -.POIO TC5 -.0564 6AU .1685
ROE -.5958 _A -.3910 Re3 o.2472 FAU .10805
FOE .4853 FRA-I.6657 FCS-I._$OR BSP 1549
e0[ .4446 8RA .8026 BC5 .255fl FSP -?_5
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION A[CURACv
SGT 603.7 $GR 513.5 SG5 239.2
RRT .4630 _ .7158 RT_ .5794
$_ 834,0 R23 .1711RI3 .7495
SGI 714.0 SGZ 451.1 THA 41.61
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 29 1967 FI.IGHT TIME: II0.00
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 15|.90 LAL -.00
RP 105.06 LAP -I.57
RC 76.795 GL -5.15
PL41d_TO¢[NTRZC CONIC
C5 46.59Z VNL 6.971
_8|7 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 239.0 SR 356,0 S$ ZZS.3
CRT -.4504 CRS .4342 CST -.9915
(-SA 401.4 NSA 246.Z $$A 21.6
EL1 _61._ £L2 19_.3 _r 116.19
LNO_ A_NTN LNO_ ?Z_ _-! TIN[
90.00 L:_ 51 0 2151.05
I)O.O0 15 1651 4765,30
IOO.OO O 22 14 _472,73
IOO.OO J4 42 S_ 4_17,15
110.00 ! 41 45 Z_'_4.Ol
I10.00 1$ 30 _5 45_kl.62
OIrF[R[NTIAL CCRR[(T|OI_I N|D-COURS[ £XI_CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE .2151 TRA -,164| ?C3 -.11_ 8AU .1940 $_T _O,9 $GR Sg_,O $_5 _72,1
RO[ -.5766 i_A -.4013 RC3 -.27_3 FAU .11E_5 RRT .5455 RRF .7469 RTF .6614
FOE ,35$7 FRA-I.6?$5 FC3-1.9996 BSP 1_5 $G_ _4.9 825 .1695 815 .7680
80[ .45_? B#A .$_51 8C5 .2_7 FSP -615 $G1 798._ $_2 426.1 ?HA _1.12
ARRIVA(- 04TE OCT 17 1967
LOL 303.11 VL _.MZ 6AL -14.0_ AZL 91.44 HCA 107,52 SNA 145.51 ECC .24_74
LOP 5_._4 vP _k_.15_ _AP ol,96 LIP _._? TA(- 24_.61 TAP 5_0.13 RCA 107,74
GP -2_.74 ZAL 166.16 _AP ?5.85 ITS 6.89 ZAE 161.54 £T_ 267.78 7AC 111.37
OLA 10,01RA_ f_.48 RAO 6_.6 V[L 15.057 PTH 2.38 VNP 4._35 DPA o10.42
INJ LAY INJ LONG JNJ R? ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
-Z?.97 ?e'Z6 19.66 94._9 23 37 _1 21_1.0
I?.1_ 2O4.51 i_SS _?.12 i4 _S 3_ 41_3.6
-29.43 5?.64 19.51 95,_ 1 3 _6 1672.7
I_.SO I_5.75 11.95 66.09 1_ 58 12 5917.1
-33,35 _,Zl 18'97 96.06 2 18 47 i624.O
_,0_ I70.44 I0.1_ 6_.19 16 52 14 _758.6
INC 1,4390 vl 29.331
APO 179.2_ vZ 35.069
[TC 7.20 CLP -74.51
RAP 152._4 [CC ].7997








ST 259.7 _ 325,4 SS 240,4
CRT -.4144 CRS .4665 CST o.990_
LSA 406.3 MSA 253.0 SSA 21.6
ELI 355.9 ELI Z16._ ALF IZ0.62
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,90 LA(- °,OO
RP 108oOZ LAP -1.20
RC 7_.955 Gk o5.17
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 47_46_ VNL 6._
LN(H 47NTN LNCN TIME
90.00 Z_ 49 _I
FL | t,H T TIME 62,00
DISTANCE 242.063
LOt. 305.21 VL 26.6§7 GAL -13._)0 AFL _|._6 HCA 110.53 SMA
LOP _5,?5 VP 39,127 GAP -1.39 ATP 89.55 TAL 242.45 TAP
GP -24.66 74(. 166.22 ZAP 80.73 ITS 4,96 7AE 159.90 [T[
OLA 1(].51 RAL 138.84 RAO 65M.6 V[L 11,994 PTH 2.37 VHP
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH
Z?6I .6_ -2_.03 ?9.03 19.61 94.20
4RRIVAL 0&T[ OCT 19 1967
143._8 ECC .247_2 INC I._?_$ Vt 29.33t
352.9_ RC4 I07.66 APO 17B.71 v2 3f.OPZ
257,67 74C 113.34 ETC 6.19 CLP -79,79
4.46_ 0PA -10.59 RAP 150.12 ECC |,7R12
INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
23 55 23 2161,7 -27.15 70.4_
90.00 13 3_ 0 4741._6 16.56
1_,O0 O 19 52 2462.46 °29.49
11tO.OO 14 4R 7 4495.71 I?,90
110,O0 I 39 59 ZESI.?_ -53.40
11OOOO !5 44 19 4_19.16 21.45
01rrERENTIAL C(_RECT_C_
TO[ ._63 TRA -.6_10 TC3 -.1516 BAU .2242
ROE -,3_5 RRA -,4066 RC3 -._O51 F_U .11323
r0E .5828 FRA-J.6861 FC3-Z,1015 BsP 2155
BOE ,4223 i_A .9_ OC5 .5535 FSP -855
203.14 12.47 66.70 14 51 _ 4141.5 13._7 106.01
58.56 19.67 95,13 1 I 14 1882.5 -24.47 49,71
164,47 11._5 65.65 16 3 3 _95.? 14.46 ]77.36
_8.81 19.16 97.72 2 17 IO 1631.8 -31.96 29.87
169.25 10,05 6Z.72 16 56 29 3119.Z 17,62 16Z.21
MIO-COJRS[ [YJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET_RNiN4T_/_'CURAC v
SGT 169,6 SGR 617.4 SG3 2RE,I ST 2A3.8 SR 3|3.4 SS 251.6
_T ,61_0 RRF .77_ RTF .7245 CRT -.3_39 CRS .4776 CS[ -.9_79
SG_ 986.8 R25 .1692 R15 .BIB? LSA 419.5 NSA 256.3 $$A , 21.7
SGI 6_.? SG_ 4_O,7 TNA 35.03 ELI 353.1 EL_ Z32.6 4LF 117,76
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.00 4RRIV_L O4T[ OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.gO LAL -.00
RP 107.9_ L_P -!,02
RC 81.159 GL -4.fl4
PLAN[T(_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 46.531 wk 6._O_
LNO_ A_NTH LN_N T|N[
90.00 ER 46 45
90.00 15 M O
100.00 0 IT
100,00 14 33 49
IIO.OO I M 25
110.OO 15 49 31
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RR[CTION_
TO[ .24_9 TRA -._00| T(3 °._5_ 8AU ._376
ROE -.53E1 HA -,4117 R(5 -.5294 FAU .116_
FOE .6301 ¥RA-I.6?4S FC_-2.1?97 BSP 2495
BO[ .41_ EWA .eSg(l BC5 .4151 FsP °673
DISTANCE 248,480
LOL 305.21 VL _S.625 GAC -15.?_ AT(- g1.1! HCA 113,74 SNA 145.O0 [CC .24529 |NC 1.1117 vJ 29.331
LOP _,96 vP _.115 GAP -.84 ATP $9.55 TAL 241.99 TAP 555.73 RCA 1(_7.92 APO 17R.0_ v2 35.094
G_ -25,55 74(- 166.E0 7AP 63.4_ [T$ 2,9$ 74[ 157.65 [T[ 249.17 7AC 115._1 [TC 5.16 CLP -_4._9
OLA I1.0_ R_(- 159.27 RAO 63M.7 V[(- 12.9_1PTH Z.36 VNP 4.416 OPA -10.77 RAP ]4_.0_ ECC 1.7628
L-| T]M_ INJ t.AT INJ LONe |NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTN INJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN ZNJ _ LAT |NJ 7 LONG
2172.88 -L_.O_ 79._ E0.04 95.79 23 35 1 2175.0 -27.26 71._9
471_,01 J_._ _1.75 12,46 _6,27 14 _6 _ 4118.O 12.58 194.64
44?5,44 17.27 I35,11 !|,_5 65._ 16 6 22 _h_73,4 13.75 176.05
Z_40.00 -$L48 _44 19,42 97.5_ E i_ 43 1640.0 -32.J0 3_.4_
4_911.99 _0._J 16_.0} _.98 61.23 17 1 10 _699.0 16.93 161.O5
NIO-CCLM_ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR817 D[T[RMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT $70.6 $_ 655.6 $G5 166.5 ST 311.3 SR _99.Z SS 263.¢
RRT .(_72 RRF ,7_62 RTF .?714 CRT o,3_66 CR5 .4919 C$T -.9831
_G_ 1077,9 825 ,1701 R13 .6420 L$4 436,0 N$A 254,9 SSA 21.8
$G! 995,_ SG2 414,1 THA 32.19 ELJ 356.1 EL2 244.1 ALF 138.14
ZO92
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 73 1967
HEL|O(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL -5.87
PLAI_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 45.236 VHL 6.726
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]NI[
90.00 22 44 15
90,00 15 44 35
100,00 O 15 23
IOO.OO 15 O 4
110.00 I 36 53
IlO.OO 15 5_ 3
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTIONS
TOE ._7OO TRA -.9696
ROE -.3085 RRA -.4118
r0E .8MO rRA-l.64IO
80[ .4098 _A 1.0555
0I$TANCE 284,858
LOL 505.11 VL ZB.586 GAL -15.60 AZL 90.94 HCA 116.96 SMA
LOP 62.17 vP 59.099 GAP -132 ATP 89.58 TAL 241.42 TAP
GP -26.37 74L 166.1J ZAP gO.07 _T$ .88 ZAE 155.48 ETE
142.66 EEC .24343 INC .9560 Vl 29.531
358.38 RC4 107.94 APO 177.59 v2 35.107
242.22 7AC 116.94 ETC 4.10 CAP -90.08
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 29 1967
OLA 11.58 RAL 159.77 RAO 6568.? VEL 12.9(37 PTH 2.55 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIN[
2785.23 -28.13 80.75 20.34 93.35 23 30 40
4693.54 15.25 200.25 12.53 65.85 15 2 49
E505,99 -19.61 59.95 ZO.23 94.30 0 57 7
4450.01 16.59 181.70 11.89 64.78 16 14 14
2248.95 -33.55 40.J3 J9.77 96.95 2 14 22
4277.81 Z0.13 166.76 10.01 61.77 J? 6 21
MI0-COURSE EXI[CuT|ON ACCURACY
TC3 -.3302 BAil .2933 8GT 980.4 $GR 652.4 SG3 292.5
RC3 -.3553 rAu .11/06 R/IT .?095 RRIr .8165 RTF .8059
rc3-2.2404 BSP 28M SGB 1177.6 223 .1734 Rl5 .8602
B(3 .4850 rSP -896 SGI I!04.1 $GZ 40t_.0 THA 29.15
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.81 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL -3.14
PL_t_rOC£NrRtc CONIC
C5 44.1E2 VHL 6._11
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI1_
90.00 22 41 _M
90.OO I3 51 51
IOO.OO 0 13 B
IOO.OO 15 6 M
liD.DO I 35 tS
liD.DO 18 ! 10
FLIGHT TTI4( 88.00
4.401 0P4 -10.97 RAP 146.18 [CC J.744_








LOt. 305.21VL Z_.543 GAL -13.45:AZL 90,75 HCA 120.18 _44
LOP 85.39 VP 39.078 GAP .18 A_P 89,62 TAL Z40.77 TAP
GP -Z7.19 7AL 165.94 7AP 94.46 [T$ 3_8.73 lAG |5Z.9? ETE
CRBIT OETERMINATTON A¢CURACv
ST 342.Z SR 284.1SS 272.9
CRT o.3399 CRS .5010 CST -.9787
LSA 457.4 MSA 250.5 $5A 21.9
ELl 569.6 EL2 _47.A ALr 149.40
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1967
142.28 ECC .24165 INC .7498 V! 29.531
.95 RCA 107.90 4PO I76.66 v2 35.119
236,62 ZA( 118._ E7( 3.06 CLP -95.O1
0kA 1_.17 RAL 140.36 RAO 6368.7 V[L 1_.864 PTH t.34 VHP 4.40_ DPA -11.22
b-_ TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN |NJ TII4( PO CST TIN
2798.75 -ZS.18 81,73 L)0.75 91.86 23 18 17 2198.1
46(,7.49 14.5t 1tNI.98 IZ.M 65.42 15 9 39 _67.5
2516.35 -29.67 60.86 ZO.63 93.82 O 55 4 1916.3
4425.12 15,B7 180.f1 IZ.OZ 64.55 16 L_ 44 M25.1
L_258.86 -33.63 40.89 Z0.21 96.50 Z 13 4 1658.9
4255.M 19.41 165.42 IO.lZ 61.29 17 12 6 3655.4
oIFrERENT/Ak CORRI[CT|ON6
TO[ .29_1 TRA-),03_J 1(3 -.41JO BAU ,3_
ROE -.28_5 RRA *.4074 R¢3 -.379_ FAU .115_h_
FOE ,7052 FRA-I.3_IO F¢_-2.2758 8SP 3_46
liD[ .4107 liRA 1.115_ _C3 .5393 FSP -898
NIO-COUR_ [_ECUTION ACC_ACY
SGT JO97.O $Gt 665,Z SG3 E92,4
RRT ,TA_S _ ,8335 RTr ,8_9
SG8 1_8_.9 R2_ .1188 RI3 .8735
SGI IZl8.6 852 401.1 7HA 2?.46
RAP 144.44 ECC 1.7261








ST 376.7 S_' _66.9 S$ 283.4
CRY -.3258 CRS .5127 CST -.9759
LSA 424.3 N54 241.7 $SA _1.9
ELl 393.4 £L2 241.6 ALr 158.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL °2.33
PLANI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 45,011 VNL 6.558
LNCH A?NrH LNCH T[NI_
90.00 22 3/I 51
90.00 13 59 55
lOO.OO 0 10 44
100.00 15 14
110.00 I 33 54
110.O(3 16 7 58
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
01STANCE 267.508
LOt. 305.21 VL 28.494 GAL -13.28 AZL 90.55 MC4 123.39 SMA 141.86 ECC .23988
LOP 611.61VP 39.053 GAP .66 A7P 89.70 TAL 240.04 TAP 5.4_ RCA 107.83
GP -2_.00 7AL 165.68 ZAP 98.59 ETS 556.52 7AE 150.38 [TE 232.11 7AC 119.86
INC .5509 Vl 79.331
APO 175,89 v2 35.131
[TC 2.03 CLP -99.74
DL4 12.81RAL 141.02 RA0 65M.6 VEL 12.821PTH 2.33 VHP 4.440 DPA -11.54
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ _ONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH [NJ T_ME PO CST TIN
2_13.96 -28.23 82.84 21,ZO 92._0 23 25 45 2214.0
4639.42 I3.72 197.O1 IE.91 64.98 15 17 14 4039.4
ZS30._T -Z9.73 61.89 21.12 93,28 0 52 55 1930.3
4398.35 15.07 178.62 12._A 63.88 16 27 57 3788.3
2_70.05 -33.72 41.75 20.74 9_.00 2 11 44 1670.1
4231.33 18.61 164.01 10.30 G0.80 17 18 29 3631.3
RAP 142.88 ECC 1.7079








TOE .3312 TRA-I.I043 TC3 -.4955 8AU .3672
ROE -.2561 _A -.4003 RE3 -.4028 FAU .11399
rOE .7332 FRA°J._O74 FC3-2,1944 BSP 3648
80[ .4187 _IRA 1.1746 BE3 .6386 FSP °901
N:O-COURS[ (X(_UTION ACCURACY
$GT 1218.6 SCR _?6.6 $G3 290.3
RRT .7_83 RRF .8493 RTF .8493
S_ 1393.8 RZ3 ,J8_ RJ3 ,_B3B
SG! 1336.8 $GZ 394.8 ?HA 25.48
CI_BIT D[T(RNXNATION 4CCURACv
ST 415.0 SR 248.7 SS 192.8
CRT -.3148 CRS .5176 C$T -.9704
L$A 515,8 HSA 231,0 $9'A 22.l
ELI 425.5 £L2 230.2 ALr 164.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -._
RP 107.83 LAP -._7
RC 89.998 GL -1.44
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C5 41.904 VffL 8,473
LNCH ATNTH LIq_.J4 TIN[
90.00 22 35 45
90.OO 14 8 37
JOO.OO O _ 7
100.00 15 _3 13
IIO.OO 1 3_ 18
IIO.00 14 15 33
015TAN(( Z73.M2
LOt. 305.21 VL 18.44_ OAk -13.12 AZk 90.34 H(,I I16.62 S,q_
LO# 71._3 VP 39.0Z3 _AP 1.1Z 4_P B9._!0 TAL 239.Z3 TAP
GP -28.83 7Ak 165.33 7AP 102.46 ET$ 354.23 7A( 147.79 (T(
I141.41 ECC .23819 INC .3564 VI 29.331
5.84 RCA J07.73 APO 175.09 v2 55.145
218.50 ZAC 1_.99 ETC 1.02 CLP-104.23
OLA 13.51 RAL 141.76 RAD 6398.6 VEL IZ.778 PTH 2.32 VHP 4.493 OPA °11.95 RAP J41.51 ECC 1.6896
L-J TZI_ INJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
L*#31.4_ -L_i,27 64.1_ 21.18 91.66 _3 _Z 57 _23t.4 -27.74 7_.49
4108.83 12.413 195._ 13.24 64.54 15 _3 46 4008.8 9,30 188.31
_46._3 *E9.78 6_.D_ _1.71 92.66 0 50 33 1946.3 -29.10 54.3_
431H).L_Z 14.19 176,91 1E.56 63.41 16 36 2 3169.2 10,51 170,O5
L_I12.95 -33,80 4_.75 _1.3# 95.41 2 IO 19 1682.9 -32.68 35.69
4205.LP9 17.74 162.49 10.38 50.29 ! T 25 38 _605,3 13.66 155.77
(_0|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 457.7 SR 228.2 SS 303._
.8631RTF .8624 CRT -.3050 CRS .5250 C$T -.9_69
.1958 RI3 ._91! L$A 555.1M$A 217.4 $$A 22.2
_8.0 7HA 23.66 EL| 464.4 EL2 214._ ALr 16_.92
01rrER[NTZAL G31_I_(T|OI_I
TOE o_705 TRA-I.16_£ TC3 -._26 BA4J .4OM
ROE -.2273 FM'A -.341117 RC3 -,4245 FAIl .110_!0
YD[ .7818 _RA-|.413E FC3-E._8_O 8SP 4037
DOE .4348 8_A 1.2_52 BC3 .?_8 FSP -884
N_0-C(_ (Y_CUTION ACCURACY





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES C VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 29 1967 rL{{_'tT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRXC CONrC
RL 151.90 LAL -.GO
RP 107.80 LAP -.O8
RC 92.232 GL -.45
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.808 VHL 6.368
_NCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
90.00 Z2 32 12
90.00 14 19 9
I00.00 0 5 6
I00.00 15 32 53
110.O0 I 30 23
llO.O0 16 14 5
0_$T*NCE E80,0_5
LOL 305._1 VL 28.385 GAL -t2.95 4ZL 90.|0 HE* 129._4 SNA 140,9_ ECC .23655 ZNC .1023 Vl 29.33!
LOP 75.05 VP 38.994 G4P 1._6 4?P b9.93 TAL _3_.34 TAP 8.18 RCA 107.59 APO 174.26 V2 35.154
GP -19.70 74L 164.86 74P 106.03 ITS 351.86 Z4E 145.22 ETE 225.65 7,C 121.90 ETC .04 CLP-I_A.53
OLA 14.Z9 RAL 142.60 R4O 65_.6 V[L IZ.135 PTH 2.52 VHP 4.566 DPA -12.48 RAP 140.53 ECC 1.6716
L-I TIMIE IN| LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT 45C IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2851,83 -28.30 85.6I 22,41 90.92 23 19 44 2251.8 -27.88 76.97
Af175,02 11.83 193.22 13;68 64.09 15 35 24 3975.0 8.25 186.37
2364.95 -29.84 64.A7 2_.42 91.93 0 47 51 1965.0 -29.25 55.71
4337.|4 I3.20 175.03 12.98 62.94 16 45 10 3737.1 9.47 168.2)
2298.09 °33.89 43.92 22.15 94.73 2 8 41 1698.1 -52.87 34.84
4|76.77 |6.77 1_0,83 10.96 59.77 17 33 42 3576.8 12.63 154.19
N|O-COUR$[ (XECUT|CN ACCURACY C_B|T DETERMINATION A(CURA(V
SGT |A_9_4 $_ 690.7 SG3 278.4 ST 505.1SR 206.7 SS 513.9
RRT .804_ RRF .8764 RTF ,87"_'0- CRT -.2924 CR$ .5196 CST -.9649
SC_ |623.6 823 .L_?8 RJ3 .8967 LS4 595.7 XSA Z02.7 SSA 22.3
SG| 1578.0 SG2 382.2 TH4 22.0? ELI 509.4 ELI 196.1 ALF 171.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCiIRECTgOl_q
TOE .4158 TRA-I.E233 TC3 -._?Z4._ku .4403
ROE -.1983 _RA -.3747 RE3 -.4463 rAu .|0_00
FOE .78_9 gRA-l.31J8 gC)-2,_| BSP 4451
BOE .49_07 M8 1.2794 BC3 .8070 gSP -869
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 |967
HEL|O(ENTR|{ CONIC
RL 151._N3 LAL -.00 L_. 303.21 VL
RP |O7.77 LAP .11 LOP 18,Z1 YP
RC 94.474 GL .87 GP
PLANE TOCENTR |C CCN|C
C3 39. 727 W4L 6.303
LN_ ATNTH LI_H Till(:
gO.D0 22 Z7 59
_.00 14 _ SO
10(1,DO 0 I 30
100.00 15 45 55
ltO.O0 I _1 8
lt0.O0 I6 33 41
D|FFER[NTISL CORR[CTIOI6
TO( .4M4 YWA-|.Z743 TO3 -.1343 BAU .4739
• OE -.I_?_ _A -.3_77 R¢_ =.4578 rAu .JOZ3$
FOE .8017 Fl_-|._r_O|7 FC3-_.Z3SO BSP 4867
BOE .4975 iW_ 1,3_35 B(_ .8981 fSP -849
rLIC_T TIME 96.00
OIST4N(E f_1_,237
L_.315 GAL -IZ.?? ATL 89.85 HCA
_.9_d_} GAP I._8 A_P g(_.I0 TAL
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
|NO .1523 Vl 29.331
AlSO 173.41 V7 35.165
-30._$ 7AL I_4.18 74P |09.2_ETS 349.38 ZAE 14_.70 ETE 223._7 74C 12_.58 _TC 359.07 CLP-I12.58
OLA |5.15 RAL 143._ RAO ]}M._ V{L 12.692 PTH E:_! _P d,658 0P4 -I3.J6 RAP 139.53 EC( |_6538
L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT AS{ |NJ 87NTM |NJ T|N_ _ CST T|N IN| Z LAT[NJ 2 L_G
Z876.13 -_1._ 87._1_ 73._9 gO.O| 23 15 5§ 2276.2 -28.01 78.74
4537.15 t0,_0 |9|.01 I4._4 63.62 15 4_ 27 3937.1 T.07 184.12
_187.14 -Ze.88 I_.|Z Z3.R? 91.05 0 44 37 1987.2 -29.41 57.35
4301.31 |_.O9 |?_._5 13,5_ _Z.45 |6 55 37 370].3 8.30 166.22
_3|6.17 -33._ 45.33 13.0_ 93.g_ _ 6 44 |716.2 °33.07 36.2J
4143,14 I3.M I39.0_ I1_46 39._ 17 41 52 3545_1 11.48 152.46
N_O-COu_$E £gECUTION ACCL_4Cv ORB|T 0ETERN|NAT|ON &CC_AC_
$GT 1595.8 SGR 696.0 SG3 269.8 ST 558.4 SR 183.6 SS 325.4
I_T .81_7 _ .8889 RTF ,8791 C.RT -.2724 CRS .3062 CST -.963T
SG8 1741.9 823 .2220 813 .9007 LSA 645.0 MSA 186.7 $SA 72.5
SGJ 1700.6 $G2 377.1 TH4 20.66 ELI 560.9 EL2 175.9 ALr 174.32
133,0_ SNA |40.42 ECC .23496
2_7.40 TAP 10.46 RE* IO7.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 gL|GHT TINE 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
N[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 292.4_1
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO LC)L 305.21VL 28.262 GAL -|2.58 ATL 89.56 ME4 136.29 SM4 139.89 ECC .23542 INC .4381 V! 29.33!
RP 107.73 LAP .30 LOP 81.50 VP 38.924 GAP 2.39 _P 90.32 TAL _6.39 TAP 12.67 RCA 107.24 APO 172.54 v2 35.175
RC 9£.719 GL 1.94 GP -31.73 ZAL 163.55 ZAP 112.21 ITS 346.78 7AE 140.22 ETE 221.61 7AC 125.02 ETC 558.1Z CLP-II6.39
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 38.675 VHL _.219 DLA 16.1_ RAL 144,58 RAO _5_.5 VEL 12.651PTH 2.30 VHP 4.770 DPA -14.02 RAP 138.50 ECC 1.6365
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M_ L-| TIM( IN| LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST T_M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 22 22 47 2905.71 °28.30 89.55 24._7 _B.94 23 Jl 13 2305.7 -28.15 80._9
90,00 14 44 22 4494,02 9.38 188.54 14.97 65/16 15 59 16 3894.0 5,71 181.78
100,00 23 53 9 _614.28 -29.89 68.13 24,29 90.01 24 36 43 2014.3 -29.57 59.34
100.OO 1_ 56 41 4160.69 I0.80 170.64 14.23 61.96 17 ? 42 3660.7 6.96 165,95
II0.00 ! 25 20 23_.15 -34.08 47.04 24.16 92.89 2 4 1_ 1738.1 -13.30 37.88
II0.00 I£ 44 55 4109.59 14.43 i57.03 12.IO 58.6? 17 53 25 3509.6 10.18 150.53
D_FFESENT|AL CORRECTIONS M_0-COURS[ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY CRSIT 0_T_RNINAT|(_ 4CCURAC_
TO( ._303 TRA-|,31?O TC3 -,8_?_ _AU ,51OO SGT 1723.7 SC_ 698.7 SG3 259.3 ST 619.1 _ 158.0 SS 339.5
fiDE -.J340 f_r#A -.33£>8 RC3 -.488| FAU .09739 RRT .8262 RRF .SO04 RTF .8839 CRT -.2351 CR5 .4765 CST -,9628
gOE .8232 FRA-I.0813 gC3-2.I_O} 8SP 5260 SG8 I8_0.0 823 .2378 RI3 .9033 LSA 703.0 MSA J69.? 884 22.6
802 .5469 I_A 1.3593 8(3 .9864 FSP -814 SGI 1822.3 sG2 37_.3 THA 19.36 ELI 620.3 EL2 155.3 ALg 176.34
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 19£7 rL|(_T T_N[ 100.0(J ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCEMTRgC CONIC O|STANCE 298.577
RL 151.90 L_L -.OO LQ. 305.11 VL _8.J9G G_L -12.39 47L 89.24 HC_ 139,51 S_AA 139.35 ECC .23194
8P 107.10 LAP ,49 LOP 84.73 VP M.885 GAP 2.78 41P g0.58 TAL 233.32 TAP 14.83 RCA 107.03
RC _.967 GL 3.4J GP -3_.95 7AL 16_.G3 7AP 114._0 ETS 344.02 7AE 137.78 CTE _20.30 ZAC 123.25
PLAM_TCK:[NTRI( CCN|C
C3 37.682 VHL 6.|37 0LA 17.3_ RAL 14_.73 RAO 6_M.3 V[L JZ.6ll PTH 2.29 VHP 4.902 DPA -15.08
LNO"I AZMTH LI_ TgN[ L-| ?[N[ INJ LAT INJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
_0.00 ZZ 1_ II 294_.3¢ -L_I,_ 9_.23 23.44 87.60 23 5 15 2542.4
90.00 I5 0 11 4444.0_ 7.83 185.M 15.91 61.70 16 |4 _5 _44.0
|_._ _$ 47 3_ Z_41.75 -LP9.87 ?0.61 Z5.51 88.70 24 31 40 2_47.7
JO0.OO 16 Jl 4| 4_13.8£ 9o_8 187.9_ 13.1_ 61.46 17 2! 55 3613.9
ll0.OO I El 44 13_fl.31 -$4.1fl 49.16 13.49 91.64 2 1 10 1765.3
110.00 |$ fit 54 40_9.07 IZ.(_! 154.80 1E.94 flS,IO 18 5 45 3_69.1
0lgFERENTIAL COQR_CTION_ NI0-CCUII$E [Y, ECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .(k0L_3 TRA-|.3Sl3 Y(_ -._31_ 8&U ,5433 SGT J851.1SGR "/_.3 SG3 _47.9
MOE -.O99_ I_A -.313_ IC3 -.SOgE FAU .0919_ RRT .8332 RRr .9118 RTF ".8875
roe .5407 r#A -;9_ FC3-_.114! B$P 5673 SGe 1979.8 823 .2555 813 .9052
BOE .6101MA I._l?_ 8_3 1.0793 FSP -784 SGI 1945.0 SGZ 569.6 THA 18.22
|NC ,7590 vl 29.331
APO 171.G7 V2 35.185
ETC 357.J6 CLPo119.98
RAP 137,80 ECC 1.6199








ST 688.T $R 151.9 SS 554.T
CRT -.1642 ORS .41OO CST -,9632
LSA ?70.5 HSA 152.7 $SA 22.7
ELI 689.0 EL2 150.0 ALF 178.13
2094
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DJT[ JUL 29 1967 FLZG_T TZ_ 102.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 8 1967
M[LJO([NTRIC CONIC G|$TANCE _&,?07
eL 151.90 LAL -.OO LOL _O5.21 VL 18.129 GJL -11.19 AZL 88.87 NCA 141.7_ SNA 138.79 £CC .13050 fNC 1.1255 Vl 29.331
e# IO7.67 LAP -6_ LOP 87.96 VP 38.845 GAP 3.18 AZP 9(].90 TAL 234.20 TAP 16.94 RCA 106.80 APO 170.7_ v_ 35,195
eC 101.218 GL 5.11 GP -34.37 7AL 161.54 ZAP 117.01 E7$ 341.07 7AE 135.35 (T[ 719.36 7AC 123.26 ETC 556.17 CLP-123.3A
PLAN[TO_NTR[C CONIC
C3 36.713 VHL 6.06(1 OLd 1#.69 RAL |47.08 RAG 65_.4 V_L 12.573 PTH _._8 VHP 5.058 OPA -16,3# RAP 137._1 ECC 1.6044
LNCH A7NTH LNCN 71141[ L-| TtMI[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LOIG JNJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ Tilde PO C$T TZN INJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 ? 30 2988.#S -28.04 9S.$Z 26.85 #5.91 22 57 19 2388,9 o2#.32 #6.97
90.00 15 19 39 43_q4.72 5.97 192.32 17.J4 62.27 16 32 44 37#4.7 2.21 175.66
]DO.OO 23 40 10 1690.02 -29.76 73.76 26.9# 97.05 24 15 O 2090.0 -29.R5 64.96
IOO.OO 1# 29 40 4158.7# 7.48 164.89 15.32 60.97 17 38 59 3558,8 3,55 158.30
IIO.00 1 16 59 1399.46 -34.1B 51._2 27.11 gO.06 I 56 _ 1799.5 -33.80 42.60
110.00 17 13 17 4022.11 11.28 152.23 14.03 87.52 IB _O 19 3422.1 6.92 145.96
01rF[R[NTiAL ((_R[CTION$ NI0-C(_UI_ [XJ[CUT|ON ACCURACY CI_8|T GET[RNrNAT[ON ACCURACY
TO[ .6_76 TRA-1.3743 TC3-I.0453 BAU ._?_2 SGT 1977.1 $fJI 704.4 SG3 23_.I ST 770.4 Sa I0_.0 SS 373.9
R0[ -.O$I0 R/i'd -.2_61 Re3 -.5292 rAU .08_(_6 RRT .83_7 RR'{r .9_23 Rrr .8899 CRT -.0197 CR$ .2990 C$T -.9641
roe .#919 r,A -.s_3 rc3-2.0189 esP 606_ s_ 21098.9 R_3 ._745 R13 .9063 LSA 851.6 NSA J36.2 SSA 22.6
BO[ .6903 BRA 1.4037 8C3 1.1716 FSP -743 $G1 _I066.4 SGZ 3_.I THA 17.18 ELl 770.4 £L2 105.0 ALr 179.85
LAUI_H 0ATE JUL 29 1967 FLZGNT 711( JOi.O0 ARRZVAL DATE NOv 10 1967
H[LJO([NTRZC COI|C G|$TAN_ 310.812
RL J5|.90 LAL -.OO LOL 305.21VL Z11.059 GAL -I1._) JZL _1,4_ _K_
RP 107.85 LAP .87 LOP 91.19 VP M.B02 GAP 3.S1 AZP 91.29 TAL
RC 103.470 GL 7.12 GP -36.04 _k 1(,0.15 ZAP 119._ ITS 337.g0 ZA[
PLAN(70(ENTRJC CONJ(
C3 35.8B4 VHL 5.990 0LA Z0.31RAL 148.6| RAG 65M.4 V(L 12.540 PTH 2.27 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCJ4 711( L-J TI1( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( ZNJ A_NTN |NJ T_1(
90.OO 21 5_ 40 3049.61 -21.67 100.03 ZS.SS 83.73 2_ 4_ 30
90,00 IS 43 _0 431_.2S 3.(_ 178.2S 1S.79 61.90 16 S5 31
I(XI.00 23 30 11 2?44.82 -_JI.SO 77.81 Z_.73 84.93 24 1_ 56
I00.00 _l 51A_ 4092.3_ S.27 1_1.19 17.90 60._3 I_ 0 2
1|0.00 | 10 3] t443.2t o34.13 _5.24 29.09 8_.04 I Sl 14
110.OO 17 31 5fl _)_6,63 9.24 149.24 |5.A7 56.94 18 M 2
OIFF[R[NT|AL C,(_i_¢YI(_I_ NIO°C_J_N[ _X_CUTZCN ACCt)RACY
TOt .?#_F_ TeA-I,34182 7¢3-1.1_k16 O_ ._63 SGT 2103.7 S(d_ 7_.0 SG3 221.$
eo[ -.0_5 Pl_ -.2953 #¢$ -.5495 FSU .07997 Rift ._P7 A_F .9325 _7r J917
FO[ .8812 t_d -.?O94 F(_-1.9_2 8S@ 6477 _ 2219.6 R23 .2040 RJ_ .9073




1_8.22 [CC .22913 INC 1.5511 VI 29.331
J9.OO RCA 106.55 APO 169.#9 v2 35.204
218.75 7AC 123,07 ETC 355.12 CLP-IZ6.6_
S.242 OPA o17.97 RAP 136.66 £CC 1.5906








ST 866.7 _ 82.9 55 395._
CR7 .26$5 Ce5 -.025A CST -.9661
LSA 949.2 ,54 121.4 55A 22.1
ELI 867.0 £L2 79,9 _LF 1.47
LAUNCH D_T[ JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO
RP 107,62 LAP !,05
RC 105.723 GL 9.53
PLAN[TO([NTRJC CONIC
I(3 35"_0 _ VHL 5.933
LNO4 A_NTH LN(H T;NI[
90.00 21 38 36
90.00 16 J4 5_
1OO.OO Z3 16 1
I00.00 17 2(_ 9
110.OO I I 27
110.OO 17 5_ 8
OIST_NC[ 316,#93
LOL 305.21 VL 27.98# GAL -11.77 ATL 87.9$ _CA 149.20 SNA
LOP 94.42 VP _1.758 GAP 3.85 AFP 91.76 TAL 231.#2 TAP
GP -38.03 7AL 158.42 ZAP IL_3.19 ITS 334,46 7AE 130.35 [TE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV ]_ 1967
137.65 ECC .22791 1N¢ 2.05_3 vl 29.331
21.02 RCA 106.29 APO J69.01 v2 55.212
_18.43 ZAC 12_.70 ET( 353.97 CLP-IE.6?
OLd 22.26 RAL 150.38 RAO $568.4 VEL 12.513 PTH 2.27 VHP
L-! T;1( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH |NJ T|N[
3132.47 -_6.91 105.97 30._6 80.84 2_ _0_8
4119.78 ._ 273._ 22.0_ 61.69 17 15 13
_818.3A -28.93 83._0 _.90 82.15 24 2 59
4009.13 2.46 156.61 L:_.07 _.20 18 26 58
2_00.78 -33.91 _9.7_ 31.54 85.40 1 43 8
3899.46 6.72 145.6_ 17.43 56.41 19 0 7
NZD-COURS[ EXECUTXON ACCURACY
.$362 SGT 2230.1 sG_ 711.6 SG3 206.9
Re3 -.5673 F_U .07354 ART .$_6 RRIr .9415 RTF .$932
FC3-1.B084 83P 6894 sG8 2340.8 R_3 .3132 R13 .9081
BC3 1.3516 rSP -66_ SGI 2310.7 $G2 374.1 THA 15.39
FLIGHT 7II4( I08.OO
0I$T*N([ _22.931
LOL 30_.21 YL 27.918 GAL -11.55 AlL P?.3A HC_ 152.42 S,qA
LOP 97.66 VP _!.713 GAP 4.J9 ATP 9Z.36 TAL E_(3.57 TAP
GP -4_.41 7AL 156.Z2 ZAP 121.05 [T$ 3_.71 ZA[ 127.65 [TE
5.463 OPA -19.90 RAP 136.1_ ECC 1.5794








ST 983.2 _3R 75.3 SS 421.3
CRT .68#3 CRS -.5055 CST -.9689
LSA 1066.5 NSA 109.5 SSA 20.9
EL1 984.6 EL_ 54.5 ALF 3.03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9134 TRA-I.3_08 TC3-1.2268 BAU
ROE .0239 ARA -.2197
F0[ .902A _RA -.3840
80[ .9137 8RA 1,39_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z9 19_7
H[LIOC[NTRZ( C(_llC
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.(_ LAP 1.23
RC 107.875 GL 12.44
PLAN_70(_NTRZC COl|C
C3 34.780 VHL 5._97
LNCH AZ_T. L_.N ?r_
90.OO 21 |1 _3
_O.00 16 _ 34
IOO.00 Z_ S4 L'O
IO0.00 17 _ M
110.OO O 4_ 12
liD.DO I$ 2_ 1l
DJFF(R(NTIAL C_CTI(_S
TOE 1.0897 TRA-|.3S3? T(3-1._47 8,44.1 .6639
R0E .D739 ARA -.1764 RC3 -.5799 FAU .06663
FOE .9_81 FRA -.455_ rc3-1.6866 BSP 7277
BO[ 1.O72_ BRA 1.3_7_ 8(3 1.427R FSP -614
ARRIVAL GATE NOV 14 1967
137.07 (CO .22655 IN( 2.6631 vl 29.331
_.99 RCA 106.02 APO 168.13 v2 35.220
215.36 ZAC 121.16 (TC 352.69 CLP-132,65
OLA 24.64 RAL 182.49 RAO $5M.4 VEL 12.496 PTH 2.26 _'/P 5.733 0PA -_2.2_ RAP 135.49 (CO 1.5724
L-| T|N_ INJ LAT _NJ LCN_ _NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH _NJ T|14[ PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32_4.67 -29.30 114.53 32._3 76.84 22 5 37 265A.7 -26.86 106.23
4091.44 -3.46 1_5.91 24.40 61.$$ 18 7 5 3491.4 -7.19 159.23
_J_2.72 -2?.73 90.12 33'.41 78.36 13 43 3 2312.7 -29.05 #_.17
M_._I -1.11_ l_0.5S 23.19 60.13 19 3 36 3298.6 -5.25 144.00
2578.78 -33.32 65.73 34.S_ 81.89 1 31 11 1978.8 -3A.O# 56.57
MI5.32 3.33 141.23 E0.19 33.98 19 18 46 3E15.3 -.96 135.03
NIO-COUR_N[ [X(CuT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT D_TERNINATION ACCURAC_
$GY _3S_.S $GR 713.1 $G3 19_.8 ST 1127.5 .S.R 93,5 ss 453.4
RRT .833_ RRIr .94$9 eTr .8945 CRT ,9477 CRS _.8644 CS7 -.9722
$C_ 2461.0 R_3 .3313 R13 .9(]87 LSA 1214.4 NSA IO2.Z SSA I#.?
SGI 2431.3 SGE 3BI.6 THA 14.53 EL1 1130,9 £LE _9.? ALF 4,50
_95
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOU 3. 19675
LAUNCH oarE JUL 29 2§67 FLIt,_I TIN[ 110.00 ARRI¥AL DATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,90 LAL -oOO
RP 107,5R LAP 1.41
RC 110.Z26 _L 16.05
PLAN{TO(-[NTI_|( CONIC
C3 34.7T8 VHL S.897
LN_H A7MTH LNcH TIME
90.00 2_ II 55
90.00 18 1_ 58
100.00 88 15 6
IO0.O0 18 $8 28
110.00 0 27 2O
11OOO0 19 6 55
01ST_NC[ 328.985
LOL 305.21 VL 27.841 GAL -11.32 AZL 86.58 NCA 155.65 SNA 136.49 ICE .22535 INC 3.4198 Vl 29.33]
LOP 100.89 VP 311.666 GAP 4.51 AZP 93.12 TAL 889,27 TAP 84.98 RCA 105.73 APO 167,25 V2 35.827
GP -43.30 ZIL (S3.39 ZIP 121.32 ETS 326.60 ZAE 1.24.71 [TE 218.46 ZA( 121.45 ET( 551.19 CLP-135.58
OLA 27.58 RIL 15_.06 RA0 65_.4 V[L 12.496 PTH 8.86 VNP 6.015 _0PA -25.01
L-I TIME IN] LIT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] IZMTH IN] TIN( PO ¢$T TIM
3488,92 -_.75 130.L_O 34.54 ?0.89 ZI 10 4 288#.9
3857.08 -10.80 152,61 )0.16 63.66 19 83 9 3257.1
_91._3 -24.85 108.16 36.03 72._4 23 _ _7 2491.8
3729,39 -6,97 141.20 88,12 60,86 EO 0 31 3189.4
_69(3,28 -31,93 74.13 38.19 77,10 I 12 10 2'090.3
3703.71 -,73 135.41 28.87 85,82 20 B 16 3103.7
O/FFERENTIIL CORRECTIOI_ NIO-COURSA[ EXECUTION A(CUARACv
TOE 1.8700 TRI-1,3056 TC3-1,3649 BAU ,6902 SGT 248_,4 SGdl 71_.7 $G3 173.5
RDE .1278 mll -.1851RC3 -.5845 FAU .05945 I_'T .B833 _ .9339 RTF .8963
rOE .95_ FRI -.3Lt_35 FC3-1.48OI BSP 7688 $_ 8585.0 R2_ ._468 R_3 ,9099
B0[ I._?_A |.31|_ BC3 1.4847 FSP -564 SGI _5S2.7 SG2 39],9 THI 13.65
RIP 134.66 [CC 1.57Z3








ST 1307.5 M (38.1 IS 490.I
CRT .9987 CRS -.9744 CST -.9761
LSA 1398.9 MSI 99.9 SSA 15.5
ELI 1311.1 EL2 15.9 ALF 5.73
LAUNCH OATE JUL _9 1967 FLIGNT TII( 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 18 1967
NELIOCENTRI( IONIC 0ISTAN_[ 334.996
RL 131._O LAL -.OO L(X. 305.81 VL 87.766 G&L -1(.OB A_L 85.61NC_ 158.87 ._II 135.9( ECC .22421 INC 4.3907 Vl 89.331
RP 107.56 LaP 1.5/_ LOP 104.13 VP _1.618 GAP 4.B_ A_P 94.10 TAL 827.94 TAP _5._O RE] 105.44 APO 18_.38 V2 35.233
RC 112.475 GL L_O._O GP -4_.Jl ZAL 149.71ZAP 1_0._9 ITS 322.0_ _AE 121.40 E1[ 218.64 71C IL:_0.50 ETC 349.38 (LP-1_8.59
PLIt,_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.48? VNL S.957 DLI 31.Z] RAL 158.3! RIO $5M.4 VEL 12.5Z4 PTH Z.27 VNP 6.525 0eA -_8.37 RAP 133.48 Ice 1.5840
LNO4 I_MTH LN(H TIl( k-I TII_ IN] LIT _NJ LONG IN] RT I$C IN] AZ_TH IN] TIIA_ PO C$T TIM IN] Z kit IN] Z LONG
76.215 17 H 15 40_11.5_ -17.51 1M.6$ 3_.99 63.?0 IS 46 24 1488.6 -L>O.91 161.40
lO5.&O 21 17 _7 5J_?,?0 -I?,50 116.87 36.98 6J,69 28 I_ 55 2787.7 -20.89 10_.6?
7+.Z0 17 }9 l} 401M.S+ -17,_1 11_1,6S _+.99 83.?0 18 48 24 342_.6 -20.91 161.40
IOLS0 Zl 17 87 35_7.70 -17,50 116J7 3_,_ £J,69 E_ IZ 55 2727,7 -Z0.89 109.62
IlO.OO _ 44 _7 L_I'_O._ -_.47 86._ 48.03 70.23 24 38 18 2870.3 -_.89 78.63
110,(30 _15 11 _$ _53_.97 -1.1_ IZ_._K) )10.96 56.49 Zl t0 20 8934.0 -!1,54 120.12
0IFFEREMTIIL CORR[CTIO_q NID-(OUII$( [_CUTICN ACCIJRI(V ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
10[ 1.5_81 TRA-I._IgJ TC_-I._IO9 8_ .71_E SGT _10.9 $_41 71_.0 $G3 154.7 ST (5)6,3 -_ 180.2 55 • 538.6
ROE .1849 liRA -.OIK_41R(_ -.$7_$ FIU .05178 IIRT .@044 _ .9_4_ RT_ ,8992 (L_T .9846 C._S -,9970 CST -.980_
rOE .97_$ rRi -._47 _¢J'lJ435 8SP BIO_ $(,B 2705._ RZ3 .357_ R13 .9120 LSl 1632.7 MSl (08._ SSA 11.9
BO[ 1._496 MA (._10 8($ 1._1040 FSF -509 $01 8673._ 9418 410.7 rNA 17.61 £kl 1546,6 ELI 31.3 ILF 6.59
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 89 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/$TAMCE 340.988
RL 181.90 LAL -.00 LOL 305.21 VL 27.691 GAL -10,83 AZk 84.31HCl 162.08 SNA
RP 107.54 LAP l.TS LOP 107.37 vP )_.569 GAP 5.11 AZP 95.42 TAL 886.57 TAP
RE II4.760 GL 86.13 GP -51.10 7AL 144._9 ZIP 119._O ITS 317.08 71£ 117.53 £TE
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 .37,539 VML 6.127 OLA 33.81 RIL 152.68 RIO 6568.5 VEL 18.606 PTH 2,29 VNP
LNO_ ATMT_ LN(d4 TIN£ L-I TIM[
67,I1 I_ 59 24 4818.35 -19.3_ 184.38 43.51 59.27 1_ 9 18
118,B9 22 31 43 31_.32 -19.33 lOS.iS 43.30 39.26 93 24 _0
¢?.fl 16 59 24 4218.55 -1_.55 IBI._ 43.51 59.27 18 9 48
112.89 28 31 43 3106.32 -19.33 105.45 43.50 59.26 23 84 _0
_?.il i6 59 84 4218.35 -19.35 184._8 43.51 59._7 18 9 48
118.89 88 31 43 3J$6.32 -19.33 105.45 43.50 89,8£ 83 24 30
DIFFE_ENTIIL CORRECTIOi_ NI0-¢OJ+ISE ExECUflON ICCLMI_Cv
T0[ 1,_J153 TRA-i.0778 T£3-1._ BAU .7_07 SGT 8740.9 SGR _87.5 SG3 133,9
_0[ .2404 RRA .0835 RC3 -.5298 FlU .0435Z RRT .7683 RRIr .9449 RTF .9037
r0E 1.0046 FR_ -.0798 F(3-1.003_ BSP 8485 S(,t_ 2825.8 R23 .3637 R(3 .9138
80E 1.93OJ _ 1.0773 8(3 1.4_60 rSP -444 $GI 2792.6 $G_ 43_.O THA 11.1R
155.33 £CC .6831_ IN( 5.6933 vJ 29,331
78.65 RCA 105.1A APO 165.53 v8 35._39
_18.70 ?A( 119.68 £TC 347,06 CLP-IdI,BR
7.150 0PA -3_.37 RAP 131.67 £CC 1,611_







OR81T 0[T[RM(NATION ICCURIC v
ST 1830.1 _ 225,8 Ss 581,0
CRT .9694 CRS -.99_8 Csr -.9845
LSA 1910.8 MSA 109.8 SSA 8.5
ELI 184_.1EL_ 5_.0 ALF _.R3
LAUNCH DATE JUL 79 ]967 IrLI_T TIM( 116.00 IRRIVIL 0ATE NOV 88 1967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
_k 151.90 LAL -.0_
RP 107.$8 LAP 1.91
PLIIq_TO(ENTRIC C_NIC
(3 4L371 _L _._O5
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 TIM(
J$.49 18 41 _1
181.51 _3 38 I_
58.49 IE 41 _1
IZl,51 _ 311 1_
58.49 16 41 21
121.51 _ 38 15
0Irr[_[NTIIL ¢OR_[¢TIC_AS
TO[ 8.67L'0 TRI -.8.5 T(3-1._6_ B_U .7_7_
RO[ .Z$40 PlWI .(344 _C3 -.4418 FIU .034_4
F0[ 1.0_44 FRI .04L_0 re3 -.71t7 gSP" _#66











LCL 303,21 VL Z7.615 OIL -10.58 AZL 82.46 HCA
LOP IIO._Z VP 2M.519 G_P 5.40 ATP 97.30 TIL
GP -56.3? 7AL 13_1.$4 ZIP I17,89 ITS 3(I,_2 ZA[
0LA 41,36 RIL 1(_.70 RIO _I).6 V£L 18,794 PTH 2.3J VI.¢p 8,O81 OPA -]?,OR RAP I_8. 76 £(C 1.6965
L-i TIN[ IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT AS( IN} 17MTH IN} TIN_ PO CST TIN IN} E LAT IN} 8 LC_IG
4370,_4 -_.7_ J97.97 53.22 5_.3R 17 54 11 _770.6 -25.3_ 19J.89
_74.59 -_.74 9B.e? 53.2( 53.37 24 _9 89 247A.6 -85.36 97.1a
4370.64 -_.76 197.97 53.2Z 53.3_ 17 54 11 3??0,6 -8_.38 19].79
_O74.S9 -21_.74 9_.P? _3,2J 53.37 84 _9 _9 84?4.6 -85.36 98.18
4]'_.54 -_t_.76 J97,97 _3,_2 _3,38 17 S4 ]1 3770.6 -85.3A J91.29
3074,59 -20,74 98.87 §3.Zl 53.)7 84 29 89 _474,6 -85.36 98.18
Mi0-(OU_HE [XECUTION _CCURICV ORBIT 0ET[RNINATIO_ ICCL_ICV
SGT Z875.4 SGR _9.9 SG3 ]11.9 $7 2197:9 .T_ 837.9 SS 630._
HT ._187 RRF ._I RT_ .9119 CRT .94_8 (RS -.9_8 CST -.98R4
$_ 2945.? R_3 .3_OR R13 .9_1( LSA 8895,7 MSA 119.4 SSA 5._
SG1 Z9{19._ SGZ 458.4 THA 8.94 ILl 2209,4 [L8 78.9 ALr 5.8 3
INC 7.5427 Vl 89,331
IPO 164.68 v8 35._44
£T( 343.84 CLP-143.8_
_96
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL Z9 1967 FLIGHT ?|HE 118.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 24 I967
HEL]O((NTRI( CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07
RC 119.197 GL 41,94
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.46R VHL 7.312
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIM(
49.88 16 44 Z7
130.12 0 51 57
49.88 16 44 Z7
130.12 0 51 57
49.88 16 44 27
130.12 0 51 57
0ISTANC( 352.556
LOt, 305.21 VL 27.539 GAL -10.31 AZL 79.£1 HCA 168.47 SMA 134.18 (CO .22107 1N(10,3903 Vl 29.33]
LOP 113.86 VP 38.469 GAP 5.66 AZP 100.19 TAL 223,72 T&P 32.18 Re* 104.52 APO 163.85 V| 35.248
GP -62.79 7AL 130.34 ?dP 113.77 (T$ 303.81 ZAE 107,01 (T( 216.18 ?AC !17.52 (TC 338.72 CLP-151.S5
0LA 47.69 RAL 177.83 RA0 65U,9 V(L 13.222 PTH 2.42 V_IP 9,§94 OPA -42.47 RAP 123.87 ECC 1.5799
k-| TIN( IN| LAT rNJ 'LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TZl4E PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4516.86 -20.62 211.17 67.81 46.00 17 59 44 3916.9 -26.06 205.Ig
3045.36 -20.61 96.09 67.80 45.99 1 42 42 2445.4 -26.05 90.11
4516,86 -20.62 211.17 67.81 46.00 17 59 44 _916.0 -26.06 205.10
30(345.36 -20.61 96.09 67.80 45.99 1 42 42 2445.4 -26.05 90.11
4516.86 -20.62 211.17 67.81 46.00 17 59 44 3916,9 -26.06 205.19
5_45._N_ -L_.6| 96.09 67.80 45.99 1 42 42 2445.4 -26.05 90.11
N|O-COURS( (X(CUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0(?(RMINATION ACCURACY
SG?.3OII.? SGR 549,4 $63 89.4 ST 2618.5 $R 151,2 SS 675.9
RRT .4459 RRF .7335 RTr .9264 CRT .7231CRS -.8058 (ST -.9917
SGe 3061.4 223 ,3453 R!3 .9312 LSA 2705.3 NSA J33.4 SSA 3.?
SGI 3021.9 SG2 490.1 THA 4.78 ELI 2620.8 [L2 104.4 ALF 2.40
OIFF(RENTIAL C_RRECT|ONS
TOE 3.3356 TRA -.4MIO T(3 -,9619 BAU .7128
ROE .146/I RRA .2787 RC3 -.2928 r,o .02577
Fog 1.0378 rRA .1642 re3 -.4172 8SP 9_08
a0( 3.3389 8RA .5102 8C3 1.0055 tSP -305
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGqT TIN[ 120.OO ARR|VAL 0ATE NOv 26 1967
HELI(X:gN?R|C CONZC
RL 151.90 LAL o.00
RP IO7.50 LAP 2.22
RC IZI.416 GL 51.86
PLANETOC[NTRI( C(_4|¢
C3 82.811 9HL 9.100
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH 7ZNC
4Z.56 17 17 54
137.44 2 11 _!
42.56 17 17 54
137.44 2 IJ _M
42.56 J7 17 54
137.44 2 11 _!
OISTAK( 338,709
LOL 3(35.21 VL 27.462 GAL -J0.02 AZL ,74.6S NCA 171.60 $44A 133,62 |CO .2200"2 |NC15.3472 Vl 29.331
LOP 117.1J VP 38.417 GAP 5.91AZP 105.19 TAL 222.22 TAP 3_,82 R(A 104.22 APO 163.01 v2 35.252
_P -1_0.31 ?AL 120.25 ZAP 1(]_.92 (7$ _1._1ZA( 99.33 (7E 2o_.n2 ?Ac 116.85 (f( 328.22 (LP-164.15
0LA 53.A6 RAL 192.05 R40 6569.6 vEL i4.288 P7H Z._ VNP 12._2 0PA -48.0_
L-X T[I_ |NJ LJ7 IN| LONG _NJ RT A_ ;NJ AZMTN |NJ Till( PO (ST TZM
4675.?O -17.DO Z_3,28 88.97 M.51 18 35 SO 4075.7
3095.05 o16.99 96.9? 88.95 _.51 3 3 33 2495.0
46?5.70 -17.00 _3.28 88.97 38.51 18 35 50 4015.?
3095.05 -16.99 96.9? 85.9_ 38.51 3 3 33 2495.0
46?5.?O -IT.DO 2Z_.J_ 88.9? 38.51 18 35 5O 4075.7
3095.05 -18.99 _6.97 8_._5 38.51 3 3 33 2405.0
OZFF[R(NTZAL CCR_CYlONS N|O-OOURS[ IX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 4.$154 TRA .3410 tO3 -.5619 B*U .6322 $GT 3110,I S_R 381.8 SG3 68.9
RO( -.5945 _RA .3831 IC3 -,1019 r_u .01654 CMT -,4121RI_ -.1264 IYr .955O
rot 1.0462 FRA .5O£S tO3 -.1729 8SP 95_1 S_ _164.0 223 -.3051 213 -.9489
BO( 4.8654 IIRJ .5264 8(3 .57|0 FSP -238 SGI 3119.6 SG2 528.5 ?HA 179,46
RAP 115.10 (CO 2,3629








ST 2914.6 _ 393.6 SS 712.2
_T -.9380 CRS .8963 CST -.994_
LSA _022.! NSA 155.7 SSA 2.Z
(LI 2958.0 EL2 135.4 ALF 172,7T
L&ONCH OAT( JUL 29 1967 FL|GHT T_N( 122.00 ARRZV_L OAT( NOV 2_ tg6?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANC[ 364.413
ffL 151.90 LAL -.00 LO(. 305.21 VL 27.386 GaL -9.69 &?L 64.07 HCA
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.35 vP 38.365 GAP 6.11 A?P 115.83 TAL
RC 123.648 GL 60.38 GP o76.16 7AL J08.99 7AP 102.82 (TS 259.43 7A(
PLAN(T_[NTRlC CONIC
C3 1_4.397 VHk 13.579 OLA 54.88 RAL _1t.29 RAO 6571.0 V(L 17.485 PTH
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|N( |NJ LAT _NJ LONG J_J RT ASC
_0.81 IS 29 36 4843.58 -8.70 25O.77 11_.13
139.19 3 33 46 3241.14 -8.69 102.02 115.11
40.81 18 29 36 4843.58 -8,?_ 230.77 11_,13
139.19 3 33 46 3241.14 -8.69 102,02 115,11
40._I I_ 29 36 4843.58 -8.?0 230,77 JIS.13
138.19 3 33 46 3241.i4 -8.69 102.02 115,11
OXF¢£RENTIAL C(_R[CT|ONS N_D-CCURS( [X[CUTZOI ACCUR&CY
TOE 9.23_O TRA 2.045| TC3 -.1179 8AU .2908 SG7 2_89.4 s_t 1786.5 SG3 53.9
2D(-4.0992 RRA o.60_ RC3 -.0027 FAU .00547 RRT -,9344 RRf" -.8_00 RTF .9933
rOE I,I110 r_A .55_/! re3 -.O257 8SP 9_O8 SG_ 3228.? R_3 -.2143 R13 -.9758
SO[ 6.8497 MA 2.1341 8C3 .1180 FSP -179 SGI 3183.7 SGZ 537.5 ?HA 147.12
174.60 SNA 133.05 (CO .21872
2a0.65 T_P 35.25 RC_ 103,95
88.18 [T£ 1_i.11 ?AC 117.67
2.97 VHP 18.610 OPA -51.71
|NJ AZMTH _NJ TIN( PO (ST TIM
35.59 19 50 20
35.59 4 27 _7
35.59 19 50 20
35.59 4 27 a7
35.59 19 5O 2O
35.59 4 27 87
ZN(25.9303 vl 29.331
APO 162.15 v2 55.255
(TC 296.29 CLP 158.12
RAP 98.46 ICe 4.0347








ST 2254.6 SR 1734.8 SS 778.7
CRT -.9924 CRS .9845 CST -.99_6
LSA 2943.6 NSA 1_5.2 SS_ 1.3
ELI 2839.7 EL2 169.8 _Lr t42.45
LAUNCH O&T( JUL 29 1967 FL|G_tT TZl4_ 124.00 ARRZV*L D_TE NOV 30 1967
H(LJOCENTRZC COliC
RL 151._O LaL -.DO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.49
RC_J_S,aSI r_. 55.96
PLAf, I[TO_[NTR|C CONZC
C3 746.91_ _L 27._5O
LNO_ _TNT_ LNO_ TIN(
35.67 20 7 47
124.33 3 32 6
35.67 20 7 47
1_4.33 3 3_ 8
55.67 _0 7 47
124.33 3 32 6
DZ$TA_( 36_.522
LQ. 305.21 VL 27.310 G&L °9.24 JZk ._.84 N(_ 177.03 SN* 152.50 (CC .21606
IOP 12_._ VP 38.313 GAP 6.14 ATP 147.12 TAL 218.78 TAP 35.82 RCA 103.87
GP -83.42 7AL 9_.83 78P 96.46 (TS Z0(3,15 ZA[ 67.04 ET[ 126.12 7AC 124.43
OLA 43.36 RAL 2_3.3'_ RA0 65'_.7 VEL _9.465 PTH 3.44 VHP 36.675 0PA -43.85
L-| Y|14_ |NJ LAY |NJ L_NG _NJ RT An( |NJ A_NTH ]NJ TIN( PO CaT TIN
_ltH).74 -.43 223.87 132.95 46.64 21 28 57 4269.8
3509.79 -.41 119,14 J32,94 46.64 a 30 36 2909.8
486_.76 -.43 223.8? 137.95 46,$4 21 28 57 4269.8
35O9.79 -.41 119.14 132.94 46.64 4 30 36 2909.8
4869.76 -,43 223.87 132.95 46.64 21 28 _7 4269,8
3!109.79 -.41 i19.14 132.94 46.64 4 30 36 2909.8
OEFFEN(NTIAL r..CltWI[¢TI(IN$
RO(-_.70_II_ RR_-6.84M R(3 -.1731 FAU-.O2536
rOE J.33_5 FIA 1.39o4 re3 .O_N_4 8SP 8735
BO[ 8._63 MA 6.#7_| _¢3 .1763 _$P -144
N|0-C(X_S_ rXI[Cu7_ON _,CCURACY
$GT 524.2 $CR ;2990.0 SG3 46.6
RR7 .05O2 RR!r -.9930 RTr .0656
8(,8 3035.6 223 -.1171 R13 -.9928
SGI 2990,1 SG2 523.6 THA 69.4fl
INC57.1583 Vl _9.33!
AP_ 161.15 v2 55.2_7
(TC 231.82 CLP IO4.57
RAP 70.03 ((C15.2924








S_ 336.5 S_ 2J20,2 ss 1090.9
CRT .8115 CRS .9973 CST .7663
LSA 2398.7 MSA 211.9 SSA 1.3
ELI 2157.9 EL2 J95.0 ALr _2.60
2O97
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL Z9 1967 IrL|_NT TEN( i26.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC Z 196T
HEL]O([NTRZ( CON|C 0_STANC[ _'r8._02
RL ISl .90 LAL -,0(_ LOL 308,21 VL 2?,283 GAL -9,$4 AZL 24?,99 HCA 183,09 )NA ]3J ,95 £CC .ZZ286 INC5?.e6Z VI 29.531
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62 LOP |28,85 VP M,260 GAP ?,2Z AZP 32.05 TAL 218,48 TAP 41.57 RCA 102.54 APO 161.36 V2 35.258
RC 128,066 GL -55,42 GP 64,86 7AL 98,98 ZAP 98,0(I ITS 169,71 ZAE _,44 ET[ 242,25 7AC 9.r,84 ET( |25._Z CLP 109.15
PLAN4[ TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 765.048 VHL 27.$4_ DLA o55.08 RAL 163.7? RAO $5'r2.8 VEL Zg.-f'r! PTH 3.&5 VHP )4.6?4 OPA 'r;_.99 RAP 35t.Z9 ECCIS.59Og
LNCH AE'NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TII_ IN| L/_" IN| LONE, IN| RT AS( IN| AE'NTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| 2 L4T [NJ 7 LONG
39.34 3 J.r 48 2351.16 .42 _1.08 .r3,4? 146.08 3 57 5 J757.7 7.05 64.01
140.66 12 J6 2? .rS.r,15 .44 29_.33 ,r),S0 ]46.08 12 38 44 15?.! 7.07 295.76
39.34 3 iT 48 2)51,16 ,42 68.(_ ?),47 |46,08 5 5? 5 I?57,Z ?,05 64,0!
140,66 12 26 2? .rS.r,i5 ,44 29.r,)) ?),_ |46,08 12 _I 44 |)?,I 7.07 293.76
39.34 ) 17 48 2)5.r.16 .42 M.08 ?).4,r |46,08 ) 5.r 5 I?5?.E ?.OS 64.0!
J40,86 J2 20 2? .r).r,15 ,44 29'r,33 ?_,_0 |46°08 12 38 44 |3.r,1 ?,07 793.76
DIFFERENTIAL COPIECTI(_LS N|0-C_URS[ I_X_CUTZCN ACCuIQACY OPSIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC;,"
TOE |.226'r TRA 1.8)4(] T¢3 -,05'r4 _AU |,9547 SGT ?9).0 _ )_52,4 $_) 49,4 ST 526.1 _ 2570.5 S) 1315.9
R0-|2o2488 RRA-3,6770 RE.,t ,J_123 FAU.'oOZ_I4 RRT -,78_5 _ ,_64 RTF -,.r_ cqr -,8692 (.R$ -.8996 (ST ,8558
rOE-7,41.r? rR4 -.60_9 F¢3 ,OL_E B,qP gO6? SG_ 3153,? RZ) -,11|6 RI) .993) LSA 2996,1 MSA 166,1 $SA 1,5
80E|2.30_1 MA 4.1090 8¢3 .|9|1 rsp -148 SG! 3116.4 SG2 483.6 TNA 10|.78 ELl 2585.9 ELI |(_.3 ALF 96.37
LAUNO40ATE JUL 29 |96.r FLIGHT TIN| IE8.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZITAI_[ 3_),47_
RL |S| ,gO LAL -,00 L(_L 505,21 Vk 2'r,I_ GAL -9,O9 &TL 119,29 _ 185,6(7 SNA 131,4| ECC ,22053 INC29,2958 V] 29,331
RP |O.r°48 t, AP 2,.r4 LOP 130,lO VP _I,ZO? GAP ?,26 AZP 80,82 TAI. 216,65 TAP 42,25 RCA |02,45 AP_ 160,59 V2 35,759
RC |30,261 GL -6|,J9 GP 'r3,66 ZAI. 105,87 ZAP |O5,5) [TS 119,32 7AE _!,63 _TI[ 194,57 7AC 90,40 ETC .r4,.r6 (LP |67.33
PI.AM[ T_I[NTR! C CONIC
C3 2_4.289 _41. 14.975 DLA -53.7| fill 144.51 RAD 637|..3 VEL 18.590 PTN 3,05 _41b 18.034 0PA 80.38 RAP 25| .85 [CC 4.69OT
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TXMII[ t,-I .TIN| IN| LAT IN| _ IN| IT ASC |NJ A_NTN |NJ T|J4F_ PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
42,25 2 9 IO L_q3.90 6,92 6I.,r5 49._ 14),40 2 46 II 16Z0.9 13,31 5T,Z8
15.r,75 J| J LILt 63§,?) 6,9d 294._ 49.40 |43,40 |1 l| 58 3_.? 13,33 790.51
4_.£5 2 9 IO L_J_0.90 6.9_ i|.?) 49._8 |4).40 _ 46 II |620.9 J3,31 5T.7_
18.r.75 J| ! _ 633.75 6.94 _94,_ 49.40 |43.40 11 It 58 35,1 |3.33 790.5!
42,25 2 9 |0 i_EO,9(} 6,92 61,75 49,5_! 14).40 2 4_11 16_O.g 13.)1 5T.28
13.r..r5 lI I L_ 6)5.?) 6.94 294.M 49.40 14).40 11 11_ 58 )5.'r 15.53 7go._Z
O.flrlrERENTJ'A_ C(_I_I_CT|'ONJ N|O-C_ I_CUT|ON AC(I,/_ACY OIQS|T 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[-4.3740 TRA-t.4_S "I¢) -.0447 _ .14)6 _eT L_297,| Ik_ 264_.0 $G3 St.8 ST 1'r)8.4 SR 1529.1 SS 842.7
I_Di[-3.S'r)O RRA-3.S3_9 11¢3 ,01?$ FAO .00614 NRT .S_S _ .95_J) RTF ,9991 C,.qT .9819 CRS °.9816 CST-|.O000
ro[-1,36o_1 r_M -,'/'MY Ir¢3 -,Or,q? 888 lOt_l $G8 ))lL,I _$ -,l.rS5 RI) ,98)2 LSA 2455.0 NSA 27_,L SSA _,7
: 80[ |.6471) IMA 4.J_11S4 _k_3 .0479 rSe -195 SG| 34_10.2 SG2 S00.9 THA 49.)9 ELI 2304.8 £L_ 218.5 ALF 41 .27
L4UNCN OAT[ JUL zg 156T FLIGHT TIN| l_O,00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 6 19_T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC "DISTANCE _9,|_
J_L ISt.90 LAL -.00 LOL 305,21 Yr. _T.082 GAL -6.75 ATL 109.55 HCA 186,62 S)IA |30.88 ECC .21964 INCIg.55EZ V! 25.551
RP 10T,48 LAP 2,85 LOP 133,35 vP _k_,|55 GAP 7,45 AZP 'r0,95 TAL 215,00 TAP 45,62 RCa J02,13 APO 159,65 VZ 35,259
R( J3Z,447 GI. -57.49 GP 65,99 7AL JJJ,8? TAP JJ3,63 ETS _2,92 7A[ 99,66 ETE |_0,_9 7AC 69°15 ETC 38.33 CkP°JfO.Jl
PLAN(TO_I_NTRIC C(_N | C
C5 1J0,64) VNt, 1(].519. OLA -47.,65 RAL J42.55 RAD 6570.1 VEL 15,23| PTH 2.'r) VNP 12,315 DPA 71.55 RAP 2|0.42 ECC Z.tlZ09
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TIN| L -t. TIN| IN| LAT |HI LONG |NJ I_T A$C _N_I ATNTH JNJ TINI_ PO C_T TIN IN| _ _LAT _NJ Z Loi_G
49.66 2 Z4 ) Z042.04 |2.56 50.11 40.71 1)6.57 2 58 5 1442.0 18.50 44.74
I_3,54 10 29 19 5854,5J 1 |2,S.r 272,54 40,72 |36,5.r 12 6 54 5254,3 18.31 267,17
49,66 _ 24 3 2042,O4 12,56 _O,11 40,71 |_6,57 2 58 5 1442,0 18.50 44,74
1_.34 10 29 19 5854,3i 12,57 Z72,54 40,,r2 I$6,57 12 6 54 5254,5 |8,31 "Z6't,l'r
49.66 2 24 5 2042.04 12.56 _0,11 40.71 136.5'r 2 58 5 1442.0 |8,30 44.T4
130.34 10 29 19 5854,3! tZ,S'r Z'r2.54 40,72 l)S.5,r I2 6 54 5254.) 18;)J 267,17
DZFrERENTIAt. CCI_RECTIONS M|D*C_Ij_'_N[ EI_CUT|_N ACCURACY CRSIT DI[TERNINATI(_)N A¢¢URACv
T0[-'_3.5|80 TnA-3,5570 TC) -,3567 _AU ,5285 SGT 3545,? SGR 89'r.8 )G) 80,.r ST 21(13,1 SR _'T| ,| _ 703,6
ROE -,06_8 RRA-I,IO_H) RC) -,OZO? FAU ,01865 RRT ,8439 _ ._361 RTF .9_)? CRT ,5253 CRS -,3984 ¢$T -,8897
FO[-I ,166| FRA °,7535 FC) -o1489 B)P JJEJ) $_ )65?,6 R_) -,25M R|5 ,96_ LSA 22_,0 MSA 25| .0 SS4 7,O
BOE 3,5|_6 _RA ),,r_4_8C_ ,3_3 IrSp -2_8 SG| 562,r,2 8G_ 4_),8 THA |2,27 [LJ 2108,0 ELI 2_,1 ALF 3,92
LAUNCH O4TF. JUL 29 |_)_7 FLIGHT tiN[ t)2.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1967
NEt.|OCI[NTRIC CON|C 0|STANCE )_4.919
RL 151.90 LAL -.00 LOL 305.21 VL 2".r.OO.r GAi.. -8.40 ATL 104.61 HCA 191.76 SMA 150.36 ECC .2/919 INCI4.6099 Vl 79,331
RP IO.r,48 LAP 2,95 LOP 136,60 VP _,O99 _AP .r,_ ATP 7S,M TAL Z|5,39 TAP 45,14 RCA 101,79 APO 158,93 v2 35,258
RC 134,(_4 GL -52,_ GP 5.r,29 7AL 116,)Z TAP IZl,O) [TS 71,03 7AlE 107,23 [TE 152,45 7AC 89.07 ETC _6,92 CLP°|62,58
PLAI_TQCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ,rl.S.r§ VHL 8.4_ DLA -42.92 RAL 14).8_ RAO 65(_).4 Vl[L J).Sgo PTH 2._4 Vt4P 9.811 DPA 62.70 RAP 197.86 ECC Z.|779
LNEH AZMTH LN_r4 TIN[ I..-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A2'NTH ][NJ TIN( PO EST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
g6,E_ _ 54 55 I881,_7 IS,B) 38,43 36,09 |30,43 3 26 |4 |28|,) Z_.97 37,33
123,7! IO |0 St )SL_,O_ 15,85 _?Z,.r.r 36,10 130,42 11 4.r 35 5222,1 213,93 266,67
58,28 2 S4 53 |l_lI.2'r 15.8) )_1.4) )G.09 130.43 ) 26 14 1281.5 _0.92 37,33
l£3.71 |0 IO 3l MtZ.O_ |5.85 _.r_,77 36,J0 J_0,42 J| A7:.33 5222,| _0.93 _66._7
$6.29 2 )4 _) 1881,27 15,83 38,4) )6.09 1._0,43 5 26 14 1281.3 Z0,97 37,53
11f$.71 10 lO $1 )4SLY.OIl 15.85 272.?,r 36.10 |_0.42 11 47 53 5222.1 20.95 766.67
DJrFF[III_NT_AL C_q'RECTI_N_ M|_-C_..q_ [_CUTI_N ACCURAC_ (_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T(M[*2,_64 YilA*)._l_O T¢) -.727_) DAU .6955 SGT ),r)2,6 SGR 46|,) SG) ]OJ,O ST 1988.6 SR 294.4 $8 670._
NO[ ,4OL_8 RR(t -,3_B It¢3 ,O_1 trAO ,O2'r42 RRT ,)_!3 m .0_98 RTF ,9454 CRT -,6498 CRS ,7975 CST °,976_
FO[-J,JE_I_ IrRA -,?_4 IrE3 -,_J? BSP 3J566 $_ )76J,0 RE) -,)JIB R|3 .9439 LSA 2J03,5 MSA 257.7 SSA 7.8
BO[ 2.63.r4 MA ).3L_O 11¢3 .,r2,r8 F)P -325 SGI 37)5,9 SG2 4)).8 THA 2.4) ELI 1997.5 EL2 22_.? 4LF 174.44
2098
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUN(N DATE JUL 29 1967
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LA.L -.DO
NP 107.4B LAP 3.04
RC 136.791GL -48.6Z
PLAI_ T(X(NTR|C CONIC
C3 59._ WL 7.301
L_r._ AT_TM LNCH TZN[
61 .d$ 5 _4 M
118.|A 9 35 S
61._6 $ t_ M
I1g.14 9 55 S
61._6 $ t8 36
118.14 9 _ B
FLi_T TIN(: 134.00 ARRZVAL OAT( 0(C I0 1987
OXSTANC( A00.734
LOt. 305.21 VL ZS.g3Z GAL "0.06 AZL I01.06 HCA 194.94 SNA IZ9.85 (CC .21_96
LOP 139.85 VP _,044 CAP 7.Sg ATP "?S.S5 TAL 111.77 TAP 46.71 RCA 101.41
GP 49.76 ZAL,119.40 ZAP J_T,4S (T$ $5.49 IA( 112.7_ [T( 151.09 7AC $9.00
1NCJI.8564 V! 19.331
APO 158.78 V7 35.756
[TC 7J.76 CLP-|60,Z6
OkA -39.08 RAL 146,16 RA0 $5(_19 ¥[L 13.217 PTH Z.41 VHP 0.53(] DPA 54.99 RAP ]97.27 ECC 1.8775
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT XNJ LOIG INJ OT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST TIN [NJ E LAT |NJ 7 LONG
1?41.M 17.49 27,79 33.51 125.§2 3 57 59 1141.7 22.01 71.18
5819.13 17,50 275._6 35.33 125.52 11 52 7 5219.7 72.07 767.76
1741,M 17.49 27.78 35.32 125.52 5 57 39 1141.7 77.01 21.18
5819.13 17,50 275.$6 33.33 125,51 11 32 7 5219.2 27.07 787.76
1741.68 17.49 27.70 35.31 123.52 3 57 39 1141.7 ZZ.OI Z1.1#
5919.13 17._10 2?$.84 35.33 125,52 11 32 7 5219._ 27.07 767°76
OIFFERENTIAL COIWECTICNS
T0(-f.1199 TRA-3.0276 TC3-I.0941 BAU .7814
ROE .43}? RRA -.1356 RE3 .0679 r44J .O5591
F0(-1.t00£ FRA -.?OO6 r¢$ -,3503 l_P 11019
80( 7.1599 IRA 3.0353 8C3 1.0945 FSP -3dl
ND-C(XMS[ [XE(UTIO¢ ACCURAL'v _RB]T DET(R_4ZNATION ACCURAC_
SGT M50.a $_! &01.1SG3 110.9 ST 1897.S SR 345.0 SS 655.4
RNT -,(_371 _ -,4531RTF .92_I CRT -°7844 CRS .9189 CST -.9654
sr,_ 31151.0 Rt5 .3467 R15 -.9272 LSA 2010.4 NSA 761.0 SSA 3.8
SGI M31.O SC2 399.2 TN4 179.41 ELl 1917.2 EL2 711.8 ALF 171.78
LAUNCH O_T( JUL 19 JIM7 FLI_T TIN[ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC J7 J967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 181,90 LaL -.OO
atp 101.49 LaP 3.12
R{ 1_.949 GL -4S.ll
PLANI[TO_[.41TRIC COl|¢
C3 A_.033 V_L t.310
LIqCN ATNTN L_ TIN(
69.95 4 _ 14
113.47 9 41 14
40°33 4 _ 14
!13.47 9 41 14
it.53 4 _ 14
113,d7 9 41 14
O|FFE#[NT|AL C.,CI_I_'¢T|(_N_
T01[-1.R141 TRA-l.9112 TC_"1.432_ _ .9370
ROE .3901 #l_A -.lOS? Re3 .01_4 FAU .OMSO
ro[-1.0114 irllA -.14_? F¢$ -.7745 _ 1219J)
SO( 1.0474 lWA 1.013_ _3 1.4349 F_P -4L_!
OISTANC[ 406.539
L_L 303.21 Vl. 2i.0!111GAL -7.72 AZL 100,O4 HCA 11N1.15 _ 119,34 [CC .11391 INCIO.05S9 Vl Z_.331
LOP 14_.10 VP 37._NN3 GAP S.12 AZP 90,44 TAL 210,13 TAP 48.51 RE4 101,03 APO 137.66 v2 35.734
_P 43.50 _AL 121,_9 ZAP 1_.$7 (T0 61.M 7A( 116.70 EYE 151,95 7AC 88.65 (TC 18.70 CLP-159.68
OL_ -_9.15 RAL 1_i.63 XA0 SSM.e V(L JZ.aL_ P_ Z.35 V_P _.815 0PA 46.42 RAP 139.33 (CO 1.7087
b-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT AJ_ |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO C$T TXN XNJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
1313.79 10._11 IS.Z9 31,74 121.75 4 _9 12 IOIS,S 77.34 11.36
M34.S6 19._9 27_._0 51.75 121.74 I1 IS 29 _234.9 77.35 ZM.76
1818.79 IS.Zl 13.19 31.74 111.?S 4 29 11 IOIS.S 72.34 11.36
3034,09 10.L_1) 278.70 $1,7_ 121.74 !1 19 29 3254.9 7_.35 769.76
Ill|.?9 Jg.lll 18.19 _1,74 121.78 4 29 l_ IO1S.S 22.34 11.36
_1!14.91 19.29 275.?0 51,75 121.74 I1 10 29 3134.9 22.33 26_.76
NIO-C_URK (X[CUT|_N ACCURACY (_RB|T O[TERM_NAT_OI ACCURACY
SGT _H)26._ SM 344.S $G3 133.Z ST 1935.S SR 350.9 SS 642.5
RRT -,211_TillRF" -.(IO72 RTF ,9133 C_T -.8150 (RS .9493 CST -.9557
Sr_ 3945.0 i1_5 ._1_23 RI3 -.9143 LSA 19_9.8 MSA 237.7 SSA 4.S
SG| _t)_7.7 SGZ _.9 THA 178.41 ELI IS59.2 (L7 100.9 ALF 171.05
LAUNCN DATE JUL 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |31.90 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 5.19
RC 141.095 GL -41.19
PLANETOC(NTR_C CONIC
C3 36.467 VHL 8.039
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIN(
70.46 4 34 AS
_09.54 9 73 36
70.46 4 34 43
IO9.54 9 78 3£
110.OO -9 0 27
IIO.OO ID Z 17
FLI_IT TIN( 13S.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC J4 1967
01$TAN_( 411.3S5
LOt. _5.11VL 76.785 GAL -7.36 ATL _1.78 HE& 201.37 SNA _7S.85 [EC .7190l
LOP 146,35 VP 37193_ GAP S,35 AZP SJ.8! TAL 708.53 TAP 49._(] RCA 100.63
GP 38.34 ?AL 177.57 ZAP 137.41 [TS 5_.36 74( 119.77 (T( 1_3.58 ZAC 87.97
INC S.7819 Vl 79.5_|
APO 157.07 V2 35.751
(TC 16.57 (LP-159._4
0LA -33.9A RAL 151.13 RA0 65_1.4 VEk IZ.563 PTH Z.ZS VHP 7.399 0PA 47.87 RAP IBm.E8 ECC t.60OZ
L-_ TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LOSG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TEN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 7 LONG
1508.78 18.66 9.8_ 31.00 118.88 A 59 57 908.8 77.36 7.69
3861.76 lS.67 778.02 31.01 I13.37 J! 6 17 3761.3 27.3_ 770.86
1508,78 18.66 9.34 31,00 IIS.SS 4 "59 57 908.8 77.36 7.69
58_1._6 IS.67 278.0_ 31.01 113.87 IJ 6 17 5261.3 77.38 770.86
6_9.35 I_._S 304.97 29.15 120.32 9 J! 7_ 59.4 19,55 79_.10
5758.6_ 71.81 271.79 32.78 117.00 I1 38 !1 5158.7 75.75 764.33
DZFrERENT;AL CORRECTTONS
TDE-1.6553 TRA-Z.6795 TC3-1.7996 BAU .87S5
RO( .3610 R_A -.0696 RC3 .0896 FAU .04144
K0(-1.0163 FRA -.5720 rC3 -.9839 BSP 12463
8DE 1.6743 _RA Z.63Ofl EC3 1.8019 ¥SP -467
LAUNCH DATE JUL 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.90 LAL -.00
RP IO7._1 LAP 3.25
RC 143.737 GL :39.75
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CON]C
C3 31.391VNL 5,6,17
LNCH ATNTH LNO_ T_N[
73.79 3 5 57
106.71 9 17
73.79 5 5 57
106.71 g 17 2_
llO.O0 8 15 36
JIO.OO 11 6 59
OIFF(R(NT_AL CORRECTIONS
TO[-l.SO66 TRA-_.A669 T(_-2,1373 9AU .91L_0
R0( .3311 _A -.0500 RC3 .OSEA rAu .043OS
r0[ -.966_ FRA -.49_O FC3oI.I(H)4 BSP 12763
B0[ I.S426 MA 2.4674 _C3 2.1391 rgP -48S
M|D-COU_.S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt.I_NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4021.8 SG_ 3_.S SG3 143.8 ST 179_.9 S_ 344.5 SS 679.4
RRX -.3565 _ -.6643 RTr .9033 CRT -.8273 CRS .9634 CST -.9474
SC,8 403_.7 lt_3 .3658 RI3 -.9043 LSA 1915.9 NSA 763.4 SSA 5.9
SGI 4024.0 SG2 344.4 THA 178.11 ELI IBIS.6 EL7 191.0 ALF 170.S9
FLICeIT T|N[ 140.00 ARR/VAL DATE DEC 16 J96T
0ISTANC[ 419.L_06
L(X. 303.11 VL 26.712 GAL -7.03 ATL 97.S5 /'K:A EO4.59 _44A 120.36 (CC .71925 INC 7,8266 VJ Z9.53_
LOP IA9.60 VP 37.880 GAP 8.58 AZP 82.87 TAL 206.S9 TAP 51.48 RCA 100.27 APO 156.5| v7 35,247
GP 34.10 7_L 122,93 TAP 14i.24 (TS _7.26 7AE 121.99 (T( 155,43 7AC 86.99 ETC 14.95 CLP-100,35
OLA -32.29 RAL 133,64 RAO 65M.3 VEL 12._0 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.153 OPA 38.04 RAP 187.9_ ECC 1.5248
L-| TIN[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH _NJ TIN( PO CST TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
1409.74 18.$7 2.53 30.SS 116.70 5 29 27 809.? EZ.30 355.02
804.(k0 13.09 _02.65 _.83 116.69 9 2? 35 4.6 71.31 295.34
1409,74 IS.07 2.35 30.SS 116,70 _ 29 27 $09,7 77.30 355.07
604.60 13.$9 302.65 3_.SS 113.69 9 27 33 4.6 77.37 295.34
796.0_ 10.67 312.52 26.08 122,67 S 78 52 J96,1 14.9J 305.97
3554.32 27.92 2M.67 5S.04 111.13 12 39 34 4954.3 30.13 150.A5
N|0-(OURS( IX(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4114.S SC_ 353,7 SG3 131.1 ST 1769.4 SR 336,4 SS 616,_
RRT o,M31 il_ -.67_ RTF .3955 CRT -.$36J CR$ .972S CST -,9405
SG8 4129.9 R23 .33_1 R13 -.8964 LSA 1885.4 N$A 263.J SSA 7.0
SGI 4117.0 SG2 326.3 THA 178.09 EL! J79J.9 £L7 187.7 _LF 170.87
_099
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DAT( JUL 19 1967 rL|GNT TZM( |41,00 ARRIVAL DATE
,I_LIO((NTRI( CONIC DISTANC[ 4Z4.OZ0
RL 151 .90 LAL -.00 LOL _05.2! VL 16.$40 GAL -6.$7 ATL 91.011 HCA 207.92 SNA IZ?oB9 £(C .21965 I_C ?.0/144 Vi 19.33]
RP 107o$3 LAP 3.30 LOP I§Z,SS VP 37,91S GAP S.SZ ATP 33.?._ TAL 205°24 TAP 53.06 RCA 99.S0 APO 155.9/I v_ 35.243
R¢ 145.356 GL -37,69 5P 30.5S 7AL lZ2.Sg 7AP 144.49 ITS SS.S2 7Air 123,65 IT[ 157o_6 ZAC eS,?? IIrTC 13.64 (LP-161 .00
PLAN[ TOCFNTRZ C (_NZC
c3 ZS.A92 VHL 5.333 0LA -31.09 HAL 154.10 RAG 6518.1 V[L 12.242 PTH 2._ VHP ?.013 0PA 33.92 RAP I/I/1.14 [CC 1.46/19
LNO4 ATNTH LNCN TIN( L-1 1'114[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG INJ RT AS(: [NJ ATNTH |HI TIN[ PO C/IT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
76.39 3 33 !S 1311.19 19.04 3SS,?O 31.24 113.05 5 57 ._0 ?Zl.Z ZZ.Z6 340°19
109.41 g d 7I 655,62 19.06 505,16 $1.25 i15.04 9 IB ST 36,6 22.21 19T.75
76.39 5 $5 IS 1321,1D 19,04 $55,70 31.24 113,05 5 5? L_} 721.2 22.26 348.29
ID3.41 9 li 21 6_6".62 19.06 _.16 _Jl.25 1|_.04 9 1_1 57 36.6 22.11 19].75
110.O0 S Z 9 34._,_ fJ.gJ 335,08 _5,44 J2._.JA S 16 J._ 14,3.? 19._i _03.69
110.00 11 4_ 40 34_K1.13 _.36 251.47 _J5,1J5 16]T.46 13 11 30 4350,1 $1.96 142.89
O£C 18 1967
OIrr[m[NYZAL COt_R[CTICe_I NID-CCt_$E [X(¢UTI_ ACr..UQACY
TO[-I.AZlI TRA-2o$1?2 TC$-2,47_3 BAll .9423 SGT 4211.399,41 342.6 SG3 156.2
mo[ ._086 PMA -.0364 me3 .0700 rAU .O43d5 #RT -.3930 PINY -.M]0 RYr .SSgS
tO[ -.9199 FRA -.4139 r63.-1.3325 8SP 13110 S_ 4225°2 FtZ3 ._348 ll3 -._906
90[ 1.4542 liRA 2.3173 8C_ 2.4743 FSP -SO6 991 42|5.5 S_ 314.6 YHA 173.13
CRBIT O£T_IAINATION ACCURACY
ST 175_.5 SR 351°5 SS 606.$
(AT -.3465 CRS .9793 CST -.9553
LSA 1371.2 NSA 261.S SSA 8+Z
ELi I?SJ,O [L2 174.3 ALr I70.84
LA_ OAT[ JUt. 19 1967 FLIGHT TD4( 144,00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ O[C EO 1967
NEL/O¢[NTR|C (_I_i¢ 0ISTANC[ 429.8_
RL 15|.90 LAL -.00 LOt. 305.2| VL 26.5_J) GAL -6._) A_L _H_.4_ _ 211.05 dM4A J27.42 [(C o22Oi4 _N_
RP 107.34 LAP _._4 LOP I36°10 VP 31.??0 GAP 9.03 A_P _4.44 TAL 203.5? TAP 54.6_ RCA 99.$? APO
RC 147.411t) GL -_5.9_ GP 27.(_ 7At. |22._11ZAP J47.27 [TS S/1.0_ 7A[ 124.90 [Y[ l_.q6 _A( 34.34 [TC
c$ 23.s99 v_ 5.o_ O_A -_o.26 n_ lS_.?? n_o 65M.O V(L 12.13_ p_
LNCH _TN_ L_ TII,_ L-_ T|NE lNJ LAT
?S.S? 6 2 IA J144,39 19.24
101.15 9 2 S 664.91 19.25
?/1.e? 6 Z 14 1244.33 19.24
101.15 9 2 S _14.91 19,25
ia0.DO ? M 50 1_.34 _.14
110.OO IZ 4 _ 53410.93 31,17
OIFF[_[NTI_L saM[c?IONt
YO[-I.2792 TI_-t.oIIg,B ?C$-2.6745 B_U .92_HI
RO[ .ZT?6 J_A -.O41l RC$ .O$li F_U .04046
F0[ -.SO29 rWA -.21_ F(_-1.$557 _P 11_7S




Z.S? v_p 6.940 OF* 30.$1 _,P _ss.?6 Ice I.AZSZ
|NJ L(_N_ INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH |NJ TZNI( PO CST T_N _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
3_i_1.0_ $2.00 11_.81 6 _2 39 644,$ Z2.Zg 342.54
_O?._ 32.01 113.80 9 13 9 64.9 12.$1 199./18
$S0.09 _2.00 113.31 6 L_ 59 64A.$ 22.29 3AZ.54
_07,_ 32,01 l13.f_ _ 13 9 64,9 22.$1 _99.8/1
_16.19 2S.lJO 123.31 8 13 15 26A.3 J2.A? _O9.75
246,51 _6.6| I04.79 13 $4 20 A?SO.9 32.e9 297.?0
N_-*CAOUII'S_ [I_CUTION AC_)RA_ O_SZT O[T_I_I4.1NATI_N ACCURAC_
S(,T 41OII.6 S_l 319.0 _$ 145.5 S? 1659.0 SR $13.$ SS 5A6._
RRT o._J_3 If_ -._?_? RTF .8649 _RT -.9429 CR$ .9/156 CST -.9104
9¢4_ 4l_0.9 R_3 .3293 RI3 -.8633 LSA 1755.? NSA 25T.5 $SA 9.S
S_l 4109,? 952 30A.4 THA 17S.67 ELI 1630.1 [L2 166.S AL¥ 170,87
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL'2_ 1967
HELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.90 LAL -.00
@ 107.56 L_P 3.37
RC 149.570 GL -34.37
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.?13 VHL 4.370
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T_N(
/10.67 6 26 26
99.33 S 59 A
IO0.O0 S 55 12
I00.00 9 $2 59
IlO.O0 S 1 ?
110.O0 12 25 $4
O_FF_RENT]AL (CJ_¢TT_
T0[-I,3137 T_A-2.OlI6 TC3-3.1119 BAU .9866
R0[ ._1S4 RRA -,0193 RC3 .03_ FAU .04293
_0[ -.8224 FRA -.2413 FC3-1,5637 BSP I$_3
DOE I.$429 8RA 2.0116 BC$ 3,1110 FSP -498
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 29 1967
rklt,_T TIN[ IAA.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 22 1967
0I$;A_C[ 495.62Z
LOt. _5.21 YL 26.49_ GAL -5.92 ATk 95.99 HCA 214.29 SNA 126.97 [(( .220P2 INC 5.9/112 Vl 29.551
LOP 159.33 VP 37,715 CAP 9,EB AZP g3,OS TAL 201,91 TAP 56,19 RCA 9P°93 ASS 155.00 v2 55.231
GP 23.Z0 7AL 1._1.41ZAP 149.69 [TS 52.90 7AE 125.63 [T[ 160.52 7_C /12.77 £TC 11.66 (LP-162,ST
DLA -29.69 RAL 161.42 RA0 65M.O V[L 12.045 PTH 2.15 YNP 5.915 DPA 17.12 RAP 1/19:66 ECC 1.3905
L o1 TI_ I_J LAT INJ LCN_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
1179,33 19.47 34_,34 3_.10 192,39 6 46 6 579,8 22,40 337.7/1
M7,16 19,4P 3_9,14 _3.11 112.96 9 10 32 81.2 22.41 301._$
769,43 17,04 313,_ 31.97 114.94 P 47 55 163.5 Z0.26 $O6.33
5866.79 21,95 230.03 34,16 1|0.32 I1 JO 46 3266.8 24,53 271.24
071.01 ?,39 316.54 26.75 123._? S 15 _S 271,0 12.25 310.13
5532,01 31.97 242.91 37.56 102.81 13 52 _6 4?$2.0 33,40 255.9/1
_IO-¢OURS£ £X_(UtIONA(¢URAC_ oeSlr O£T_NINATI_ A(C(.,WA(_
SGT 435S.6 SGR _0,3 SG3 138.6 ST I750.9 SR $27.? SS 581.9
RRT -.3709 RRF *._905 RTF ._781 CRT -.9715 CRS .9909 (ST -.9277
SG8 4371.1RZ3 .tSAS R13 -,_787 cSA 1036.5 NSA 755.0 SSA JO.T
$51 43_0.4 5_2 _6.6 YNA 178,3B ELI 1714.2 ELZ J59.6 ALF 170.66
HELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151,90 LAL -.DO
RP tO?,SB LAP 3.39
RC 151.637 Gk *31.99
PLAN_TO_CNTRIC CO¥1C
C$ 21.955 V_L 4.686
LNO_ AT_rH L_C_ T_f,_
Sl .S$ 6 46 32
98.17 9 0 39
1OO.00 S 23 $1
100.00 I0 I 41
] 10.00 S ? 3,_
110.OO 15 _9 2
DIFF(R[NT_&L C(_tR(CT|_IkI$
TD[-I._97| TRA-I,SM3 TC$-3.44_9 8_O 1.0109
RO( .2711RRA -.0107 RC3 .0114 FAU .04210
FOE -.?S_M) YRA -.j74_ FC$-1.6600 83P J_?Zt
SO( 1.3256 _W_ 1.86415 B_3 _.4440 FSP -S04
FLIGHT TIN[ J4S.DO _RRIVAL OAT( DEC 24 1967
OISTANC( 441,406
LOL _05.21 VL 26.429 GaL -3.33 AZL 9_.S? _ 217.52 dgAA 126._2 [C( .22164 IN(: 3.5665 VJ 29.331
LOP 162.60 VP 37.660 GAP 9.32 AZP _5.38 TAL _0.23 TAP 5?.?5 R(A 98.46 APO 154.56 v2 35.725
GP 29.11ZAL 1_0.13 ZAP 131.32 ETS 51.96 7A( 126.59 ET_ 161,91 7AC B1.05 [TC 10.89 CLPo163.41
OLA -29._ RAL 164.1S RA0 6567.9 V[L 11.972 PTH 2.15 MNP 6.922 0PA 24.27 RAP 190.?S (CO 1.3613
L-[ T_I_ [NJ LA_ [NJ LON_ [NJ RT A_ [NJ A_NTH _NJ T[V/_ IsO CST TIM _NJ _ LAT _NJ Z LONG
!131.94 19.76 _41.9_ 34,52 112.19 ? 5 24 531.9 22.60 394.$1
_?'L3S 19.?? 310,0_ 3A,_3 112,18 9 12 36 97.6 22.60 302.A3
801,_9 15,93 3J5.g5 32,7A 11So63 S 41 33 201,6 19,75 3OS,T3
_791.20 Z3._ 2?$.11 36.10 108.?S 11 _ 12 5191.2 26.04 2_7.10
367,_1 S.O_ 316.33 2B.lS 123.34 S ZZ 6 26?.3 12.$6 $09.95
5298.23 32.43 240._O M.?_ 101._9 14 ? 20 4693.2 $3.63 131.3/1
N|0-CCURS4[ [X_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT O[T[RI4[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4449.0 $CR 332.3 $G3 139.5 ST 1779.2_SR 331.6 55 57/1._
/tRY -.36561RRF -._562 RTr .S736 CRT +._e8 CRS .9949 CST -.9175
S_,J_ 44_J.4 R2_ .7_25 RI3 o.B?AJ LSA )S77,9 _$A 249.5 $SA 12.0
SGI 4450.£ $92 _O9.2 THA I?R.43 [LJ 1797,? (L2 149.9 ALr 170,50
=
2,100
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOLo 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL Zg 1967 rLl&qT TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 16 1967
HELZO(ENTRIC CONZC
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO
RP 107.$O LAP 3.39
RC 155.?30 GL -31.T4
PL&N[TOCENTRrC C(_N|C
C3 _.4a3 VHL 4.S16
LNO4 AZMTH LNCN T|I4_
St.3t T I 51
91._ 9 8 37
SDO.OO 8 34 Sp
1OO.00 10 IB ZO
liD.DO # IT Zll
110.00 It 92 11
DISTANCE 447.179
LOL 305.Zl VL Z$.300 GAL "_.13 AZL 96,Z0 H¢A 220.75 SNA 126.08 ECC .22262 IN( 5.Z032 VJ Z9.331
LOP 16§.85 VP 37.005 GAP 9,75 ATP 85.05 TAL 1_1.54 TAP 59.29 RE4 98.02 APO 154.15 VZ 36.21T
GP 21.33 FAL J10.54 FAP 153o?| ITS 51.24 74[ 127°1T [TE 163.14 7AC 79.23 ETC 10.22 CLP-J64.Z5
DLA -Z9.26 RAL 167.05 RAO $16T.8 V[L 11.91| PTH Z.It VHP 6.954 OPA 21.68 RAP 192.08 ECC 1.3371
L-; TJlAE IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTN IN| TXl4[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1102.94 ZO.10 3_).91 36.24 111.71 ? 20 14 502.9 22.8T 332.ZT
699.ZO Z0.12 309.85 35.25 111.?0 9 Zg J1 93.2 22.89 302.21
$01.59 |5.03 315.95 34.32 11S.53 8 48 11 2OI,6 19.25 3O8.T3
5757.82 24.40 E?E.89 37.91 107,92 11 54 18 5157.8 26.61 264.79
_6.24 6.44 315.75 30.00 IE3.ES 8 31 45 ES6.2 12.76 3O9.32
SETS,g3 32.74 EM._ AO.30 100.44 14 20 T 4675.9 35.83 229.66
DIFFERENTIAL C_ECTI(2N8 H|0o(.OUiIIR [X(CUT|ON ACCtJEACY _0[T OET[I_41NATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.2925 TRA°1.7152 T(_1-3.7587 aLAU !.0_3 $GT 4529,4 S_l 3_.9 SG$ 159.2 ST 1801.6 SR 336.9 SS 575.4
RD[ .2651R_A -.00_ RE3 ,00|5 r_J ,04|00 RRT *,35_1RRIr -.S_ RTF .8731 CRT -.9065 CR$ .99?5 (ST -.9284
rOE -.7548 FRA -.|OE_ F()-1,7627 ILSP ]_M3 _ 454i.9 R_ ._24 R1_ -.8735 LSA 1_05,6 M6A 242.5 S$A 13.3
BO[ 1.5196 8RA 1.7162 8(3 3.7(_7 r$P °503 lk',J 4S_I,O $_ 514,7 THA 178.47 £L1 1627.4 EL2 140.2 ALF 170.32
LAUNO.I DATE JUL 29 1987 FL_(_'IT TZNI[ ISE.O0 ARR|V4L DATE D£C 2_ 1967
HELIO¢[NTmZ( CONIC
RL |S|.80 LAL -.OO
RP |07.53 LAP 3.3_
RC 156.788 _ -30._M
PLAI_TOC(NTR|C C_N|(
C3 |8.239 _ 4.M5
LNO_ AZMTH LNO4 TIN[
82.19 ? If
8?,85 8 21 57
lOO.OO 8 48 3_
IOO.(IO 10 J_ 43
||O.DO 8 SD A
IlO,O0 16 _ 40
D|FF[J_NTIAL _.O1/q[CYi_l_
Y0[-|._ mA-l.Sff4 Y¢5-4.0_3_ IMU 1,0630
• 2666 _tA .O0_M t¢3 o,OJE? F_ .03975
FOE -,YEll FRA -,O_M4 FC$-J,_k|5 !_ • |4EM
B |.$Et$ MA I.S_4 996 4,O_39 FV -501
DISTANCE 452.93_
LOt. 305._I VL 25._ r_AL -4.?E A/L 94.#_ HCA E23.99 _A |25.56 [CC .22376 IN( 4.8849 VJ 79.331
L_i I 14_,09 VP _7.550 GAP 9.9_ AZP 85,48 TAL 196,85 TAP 00.83 R(A 97.54 APO 153.77 V2 35._10
GP lJO IAb 115.57 7AP |SS.40 [TS SO.?E 74[ 127,54 EYE |_4.23 74( 77.32 ETC 9.65 (LP-ISS.D9
OLA -L_,_O #AL 170,(_ RAO |657.8 V(L 1|.8_! PTH E.|0 _14P 7,004 OPA 19.32 RAP 193.51 ECC 1.3166
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT IN| _ |NJ IT ASC JNJ AFNTH |NJ T|Mi_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
J09E.I_ _,SO 3_,)0 M.27 111.40 7 30 48 492.2 23.23 331.61
574.14 _0.91 309._ _t.E7 11|.39 9 33 If T4.2 23.24 300.93
?_l._S Ii.SE $|4.74 35.45 JIS.ET 9 J 33 181.4 19.T9 3OT.4T
5748.1_ EA.00 EI'_._S _H).84 |07.54 IE 4 31 5148,3 26.TT 264.12
8_,Ae J.O? $14.#¢ 3E.1_ |E_,|O 8 44 3 239.5 13._6 _0s.Ao
SE_.tlO _1_._ _$7.74 4E.14 99,87 14 31E_ 4662.9 33.91 EZS,_5
NI0-¢OU_8[ [_CUTIOI ACr.AJRAC_' CReIT OETERI4ZNATION 4(CURACY
_Y 4_0_._ 8_ _14.E _G3 |_._ ST 1840.0 _k_ 344.0 $S _74.3
IMT -,_IO IM'F °.489| #YF ,871_ CRY -.9245 CRS .9987 (ST -.9306
45_1.111_} .1941 R|3 °.8718 LS4 1943.9 HSA 264.1SSA 14.7
_1 400_.# I_ _.E THA 118.49 ELI 1667.4 (L2 129.2 ALF 170,15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.65 LAP 3.38
RC 167._34 GL -29.4T
PLAN_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.187 VNL 4.265
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|M(
BI.A_ T 19 59
98.52 9 39 55
i00.00 9 g 59
100.00 10 33 36
llO.O0 8 4_ 6
liD.DO 13 13 58
FLI_T TIM_ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 30 1967
DISTANCE 45_._d!6
LOt. 305.21 VL 26.22_ GAL -4.30 ATL 94.00 HCA 227.22 StAA 125.24 ECC .2ZS0? INC 4.6019 VI 29.351
LOP 172.34 VP 37,495 GAP 10.2_ ATP 9_.87 TAL 195.14 TAP 6_.$6 RCA 97.05 APO 153.43 v2 35.2OI
GP 18.47 7AL J14,64 7AP 156.93 ITS _K).41 7AE JZS.0E ET( 166.19 ZAE 76.)_ (TC _.14 CLP-165.93
OLA -Z.4T RAL 173.26 RAO $167.7 VEL 11.814 PTH 2.09 YHP ?.0T0 DPA IT.14 RAP 195.05 ECC 1.2993
L-I TZI,I( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH IN| TZN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1095.93 Z_.94 339.76 40.60 11J.22 7 38 15 495.9 23.64 332.03
644.00 Z0.96 _06._1 40.60 111.Z0 9 50 39 44.0 23.65 29_.S_
743.02 17.62 312.42 39.11 !14.54 9 Zl 22 143.0 20.7_ 305.06
57_0.19 24.36 2T_.O_ 41.9l 107.89 12 9 36 5160.2 26.57 _264.95
_18.2_ 9.65 3|3.72 34.74 122.90 6 58 44 21_.3 14.1_ _07.22
5257.69 32.95 E$T.34 44.31 99.65 |4 4! 36 4657.7 33.93 22#.24
C_B_T OETER_41NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1883.1SR 352.0 SS _72.A
CRT -.9415 CR$ .9943 CgT -.933S
LSA |986.9 NSA 224.3 S$A 16.J
(kl 1912.2 EL| 116.A ALF 169.9_
DIFFERENTIAL _[CTICN$ NID-CCURS( EXECUTION ACCURA@f
TDE-I.314O TRA-I.3951 Y(3-4.&OS? BAU I.O712 _t 4676.7 SGR 352.9 SG$ 156.9
ROE .26_ RRA .8094 RE3 -.OEST FAU .O_L_9 RRT -.3453 _ °.4599 RTF .8698
rOE -.69TO rRA .0330 FC3-1.8228 8SP |4453 Sr_ 45_0.0 R_3 .JM4 213 °.8_OI
ODE 1.339_ BRA 1.3951 8(3 4._O58 rsP -494 SGI 4578._ SGZ 331.1 THA 178._
LAUNCH DATE JUL E9 1967 rL;GHT TIN_ 1S5.00
HELrOCENTR|¢ COlt( OISTAN(E 464.418
RL 161.90 L_tL -.OO L_t. 3OS.21 VL 25.|69 GA_ -3._6 AZL 94._S HC.A 230.4_ SNA 124.63 ECC .22656
RP 107.M LAP 3.55 LOP 175._1VP 37.440 GAP 10.48 A?P 87.23 TAL 193,43 TAP 55.88 R(A 96.55
RC 1_9.863 GL -L_l.40 GP 17.31ZAL 112.15 74P 158.33 (T$ S0.29 7A( 1Z_,33 (T( 166.04 7AC 73.28
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ (ON|C
E3 1T._106 WiL 4.160 OLA -L_9.T4 RAL 3?6.6_ RAD 5567.7 VI[L 1J,7TT PTH E.08 VHP 7.149 DPA 15.10
LNCH AZNTH LNOd TIN( L-J T_N[ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ AZMTH INJ TZ141[ PO (ST TIN
_O.SO 7 E5 44 |10_.72 ZI.AE 3_0.90 43.23 11|.15 7 44 13 3OA.T
_H).50 10 O S$ 608.09 21,43 304.11 4_,24 11|.13 10 11 I 8.0
|00.00 8 _H) 25 575.51 19.45 _108._ 4E.M 113.16 9 50 dE ?6.6
]00,0_ lO 29 52 _IO_.4_ _3.42 ET_._ 44.0_ 109.11 12 6 _5 5_.4
|10.D0 9 E J_ 793.63 |0,76 312.39 37._ lEE.G4 9 15 34 193.6
110.00 13 E$ E7 SE_.IT 32.94 Z$7.45 46.#0 99.7| 14 S1 6 4659.2
DIFFER(NTIAL C,_I_CTION_ N|O-C_JiQK [X[CUTf_N ACCURACY
TDl[*l._189 TRA-I.IL_70 T(_-4.713_ _ 1.0904 SGT 47_I_.4 $_ _3,E $_ 155.5
Pro[ .ESE_ lIRA .0|44 RC3 -.O_Sll FA_ .0_8 IMT -,_444 RRIr -.43_ RTF .8696
FOE -.6?ET FRA .09SS F(3-1.8451BSP |4710 $_0 4764.E R_) .JAd9 RI3 -.8699
I10( J ._844 _A |,227_ _(3 4.713_ F$P °490 $GJ 4762.0 SGE _40.9 THA 17R.4R
ARR|VAL OATE JAN 1 196A
|NC 4,34T2 Vl 29.3_J
APO IS3.11 V2 35.192
ETC A.?! CLP-186.76
RAP 196.6A ECC 1.2_44








ST 19)_.1S,q 361.4 59 573.7
CRT -.9570 CR$ .9963 (ST -.937_
LSA 2042.1NSA 213.4 SSA 17.5
ELI 196_._ ELZ I0_.2 ALr 169.45
2101
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LJUNCH 0ATE JUL 29"1967
HELZC_ENTRIE CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP |07.71 LAP 3.31
RC 161.876 GL -27.33
PLANET_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 16.572 VHL 4.071
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIH_
79.37 7 31 II
100,63 10 23 37
79.37 7 31 II
100.63 10 23 37
110.00 9 21 35
I10.00 13 32 23
FLI_AT TIN] 158.00 ARRIV4L C4T[ JAN 3 196_
0ISTANC[ 470.134
LOL 305.21 VL 26.094 GAL -3.42 AZL 94.12 NCA 133.68 SMA 124.43 ECC .27424 [NC 4,1153 Vl 29.331
LOP 178.82 VP 37.386 GAP 10.73 4ZP 87.56 TAL 191,71 TAP 65.39 RCA 96.03 APO 152.83 V2 35.183
GP 16.30 ?AL 109.53 74P 159.62 £TS 50.37 ZA£ 128.60 ETE 166.79 ?AC 71,18 £TC _.33 CLP-167.58
DLA -3(3.09 RAL 180.14 RA0 6567.7 V£L 11.745 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.238 DPA 13.20 RAP 198.39 £CC 1.2727
L-J TIME |NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH ° [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1126.37 11.90 342.42 46.19 111.17 7 49 57 526.4 24.58 334.63
5858.55 21.91 Z?};4_ 46.19 111.15 12 1 15 5238.5 24.59 271.63
1126.37 21.90 342.42 46.19 111.17 7 49 57 526.4 24.58 334.63
5858.55 21.91 279.42 46,19 Ill.IS 12 I 15 5258.5 24.59 271.63
766.45 11.76 310.91 40.86 122.33 9 34 21 166.5 15.94 304.30
5266.46 32.85 23_.01 49.62 IOO.03 15 0 9 4666.5 33.89 228.92
O|FrERENTZAL CCRRECTIONS M]Q-COU_$_ EX[CUTION ACCURA£v ORBIT 0£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
T0£-1,3897 TRA-I,0Sl2 TC3-5.0035 BAU 1.1086 SGT 48_.3 SGR 374,4 SG3 153.8 ST 1998.7 SR 371,6 SS 575.0
ROE ,2639 RRA .O185 RE3 -.0434 rAU .O3541 RRT -.3456 RRF -.4188 RTF ,8700 CRT -.9703 CR$ .99L_ CST -.9419
roe -.6502 rRA .1556 rc3-1.849P 8SP 14965 SG8 4834.9 R23 .1242 813 -.8703 LSA 2102.9 MSA 201.9 SSA 19.1
80E 1.3949 _A 1.0514 BC3 3,0037 FSP -4P7 SGJ 4P22.1SG2 351.2 THA 178,45 ELI 2031,0 EL2 88.4 4LF 169.75
LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 29 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL i5i.90 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27
RC 163,875 GL -26.26
PLANIETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.983 VHL 3.998
LN(J_ AZMTH LNO4 TIME
78.19 7 37 17
101.81 10 47 I1
18.19 7 37 17
101.Sl lO 47 11
110.00 9 41 36
110.00 13 41 3
0IFrERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
r0¢-1.A050 TRA -,8678 TC3-5.1699 8AU 1.1261
ROE .2667 RR4 ,OZ13 RC3 _,0483 rAU .03392
FOE -.62_3 FRA .2134 FE3-1.#371 8SP 15211
BOg 1.4_ BIIA .$MI 8(3 5.2_ql FSP -482
FLIGHT TIl4_ 1_.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 5 1968
OISTAN(E 475.833
LCL 305.21 VL 26.029 GAL -2'96 _tL _.90 NCA 236.91 SMA 124.04 ECC .23012 INC 3.9020 VJ 29.331
LOP 1#2.06 VP 37.331 GAP 10.99 AZP 87.87 TAL 189.99 TAP 66.9_ RCA 95.50 APO 152.58 V2 35.t72
GP 15,40 7AL |06.?0 7AP 160.80 ETS 5_.65 74E 128.8_ _TE 167.46 ?AC 69.04 ETC B.00 CLP-168.39
0LA -30.49 RAL 1_3,_6 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.7_0 PTH 2,07 W4P 7.338 OPA 11.41 RAP 2OO.16 £C( 1.2630
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1145.89 22,38 344.08 49.46 111.26 7 56 23 545.9 Z5.07 336.?6
5_21.53 2_.39 276.94 49.46 111.25 12 14 14 5222.5 Z5.08 _69.1_
1145.89 22._ 344.0_ 49.46 !11.26 7 56 23 545,9 Z5,O7 336.Z6
5_12.53 2_,39 _76.94 49.46 111.25 12 24 14 5222.5 15,O8 269.12
737.70 12.80 _O9.34 44.43 121.91 9 54 _4 i37,7 16.93 302,66
5218.71 3_.'/'0 2_.93 52.77 100.56 15 9 2 4678.7 33.81 _29._7
M_0-EOURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT 0£TERMINA TION 4CCURACV
SGT 4888.0 sG_ 385.8 SG3 152.0 ST 2063.4 SR 382.4 SS 575.6
RRT -.3486 RRF -.4047 RTF .8711 CRT -.9811 CRS .9881 CST -.9463
SGe 4903._ R23 .1059 R13 -.8713 LSA 2167.6 MSA 190.2 SSA 20.6
_i 4_9.9 SG2 361.5 THA 178.41 EL] _097.3 £L2 7_.8 ALF 169.68
LAUNCH D&T£ JUL 29 1967
H[L_C_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
• P I07.7_ LAP 3.21
RC 165.860 5L -25.16
PLAN_TC_ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 15.533 VHL 3.941
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
77,05 7 44 34
102.95 11 11 7
77.05 7 44 34
102.95 11 11 7
110.00 I0 _ 8
110.00 13 49 43
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ? 196R
0IST4NCE 481,514
LOL 305.21 VL 25.965 GAL -2.4P AZL 93.70 _CA 240.13 SMA 123.66 £CC .23222 INC 3.7039 VI 29.331
LOP 185.29 VP 37.277 GAP 11.25 AZP 88.15 TAL 188.26 TAP 68.40 RCA 94.94 APO 152.37 v2 35,162
GP 14.61 7AL 103.66 7AP 161.90 ETS 51.12 74£ 129.02 ETE l r_q,05 7Ac 66._5 ETC 7.72 CLP-169.19
0LA -_,91RAL 187.77 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11,701PTH 2.06 VHP 7.448 0PA 9.70 RAP 202.00 £CC 1.2556
L-I T|M_ INJ L_r_ INJ LONG _NJ RT 45C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1165.76 22.84 345.76 53.05 111.42 8 4 0 _65.8 23.55 337.92
5789.71 22.85 274.67 53,06 111.41 12 47 37 5189.7 25,56 Z66.83
1165.76 22.84 345.76 53.05 111.42 A 4 0 365.8 _5.55 337.92
5789.71 22.85 274.67 53.06 111.41 12 47 37 5189.7 25.56 266,83
708.43 13.85 307,72 48.34 121.}7 10 16 57 108.4 17,92 300.98
5295.04 32.49 240.16 56.24 101,25 15 17 58 4695,0 33.70 231.13
0ZrFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE-1.440R TRA -,6752 TC3-5._13 BAU 1.1416
ROE .2705 RRA .0_29 RC3 -.0511 FAU .03240
ro£ -.£o6o FRA .2695 FC3-1.8059 BSP 15435
8OE 1.4660 _RA .6755 BC3 5.5023 FSP -477
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
H£LIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151,90 LAL -.DO
RP 107.81 LAP 3.14
RC 167.829 GL -24.03
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.119 v_L 3,901
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIME
75.99 7 53 26
104.01 11 34 57
75.99 7 53 _6
104.01 I1 34 57
IIO.00 10 28
110.00 13 58 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.4742 TR4 _.4710 T(3_5._44 88U 1.1566
RD[ .2753 RRA .O_P_9 RC3 -,0518 FAU .0_079
roe -.SRlfl FRA .3256 _(3-1,7517 BSP 155_9
BO£ 1.4996 _RA .4715 BC3 _.&q47 rSP -467
CRBIT 0ET£RN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 2126.5 SR 393.5 SS _74._
C..RT -.9_91 CRS .9819 CST -.9303
LSA 2230.3 MSA 178.8 SS4 22.2
ELI 2161.9 EL2 56.9 ALF 169.62
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4950,2 $GR 397.Z SG3 149.9
RRT -.3527 _r -.39_kq RTF .8727
SG_ 4966.1 823 .0900 R13 -.8729
SGI 4952.2 SG2 371.6 THA 178.37
FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00
DISTANCE 457.176
ARRIV4L DATE J4N 9 196R
123.28 £CC .23453 INC 3.5184 vl 29.331
_J.89 RCA 94.37 APO 152.Z0 v2 35,151
1_,57 7AC 64,64 ETC 7.49 CLP-169.98
LOL 305.21 VL 25.903 GAL -I.99 AZL 93.52 HC_ 243.36 ,S_A
LOP 18_.5_ VP 37,Z_3 GAP 11.52 ATP B$.4_ TAL i86,53 TAP
GP 13.90 7AL 100.44 7_P 1_.92 ETS 51.79 7AE 129.1g ETE
OLA -31.33 RAL 191.87 RSO 6567.6 VEL ll.f_18 PTH 2.06 VNP 7.567 OPA 8.09 RAP _33.88 [CC 1.2305
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_4.T_ 13.25 347.3? 56.g6 111.62 8 13 11 584.8 25.98 339.31
5761._3 13._6 27_.72 56.97 111.61 13 10 58 5161.5 25.99 264,P6
1184.76 23._5 34?.37 56._6 111,62 8 13 11 584.8 25.98 339.51
5761,53 13.16 _71.?_ 56.97 111.61 13 10 58 5J6J.5 25.g9 264.86
G79._6 i4.86 306.12 32.56 121.J4 10 10 10 79.9 J8,88 299,31
5314.43 32.23 241._I 60.03 102.07 15 2717 4714.4 33,55 232.63
N|0-(OUR$[ _X[CUTJON ACCUR4(_ ORBIT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _01,4 SGR 408.2 $G3 147.4 ST 2182,7 SR 404.4 SS 569.9
RRT -.3565 m_F -._48 RTr .8739 CRT -.9946 CRS ,9739 CST -.9536
SG_ 5018.1 R23 ,0765 RI3 -.8741 LS4 2285.5 MSA 168.5 SSA 23,8
$GI _03.6 SG2 381,2 THA 178.32 £LJ 2219.5 £L2 41.4 ALr 169.56
21o_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTI_--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19677
i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 rLIGHT TIN£ i66.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 11 1968
HELIOCENTRrC CONIC
2L 151,90 LAL -.00
RP 107.84 LAP 3.07
RC 169.783 GL -22,85
PLANETO(ENTRIC CON1¢
C3 15.O44 VHL 3.879
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
75.06 8 4 3
104.84 11 58 22
75.06 8 4 3
104.94 11 58 22
110.00 10 53 I!
110.OO 14 8 24
DISTANCE 492.816
LOL 305.21 VL 25.841 GAL -1.49 A?L 93,34 MCA 246.58 SMA 122.92 ECC .23709 1N¢ 3,343! VJ 29.331
LOP 191.76 VP 37.169 GAP 1J.80 A?P 88.67 TAL 184.80 TAP 71.38 RCA 93.78 APO 152.06 v2 35.J39
GP 13.27 ?AL 97.07 TAP 163.88 [TS 52.68 742 129.35 [T£ 169.03 ZaC 42.39 [TC 7.29 CLP-170.76
OLd -31.72 RAL 196.J3 RAD 6567.6 V£L 11.680 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.695 DPA 6.54 RAP 205.8! EC( J,2476
L-! T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1202.26 23.59 348.84 61.17 111,85 8 24 5 602.3 26.34 340.97
5738.86 23.C_} 271.15 61.17 J!1.84 13 34 I 5J38.9 26.36 263.28
1202.26 23.59 348,84 61.17 111,85 8 24 5 602.3 26.34 340.$7
573_.86 23.60 271.15 61.17 111.84 13 34 1 5138,9 26.36 263.28
653.55 15.78 504.64 57.08 120.72 11 4 5 53.5 19.74 297.75
5335.57 31.91 243.18 64.11 102.95 15 37 _ 4735.6 33.3? 254.25
OR01T 0ETERNINATION ACCuRAC_
ST 2235.3 _ 415,7 SS 564.a
CRT -.g974 CRS ,9648 CST -.9568
LSA 2337.0 NSA 159.7 SSA 25.3
ELI 2273.4 EL2 29.3 ALF J69.49
Olrr[R[NTIAL CCIRR[CTI(3NS
T0[-1.5076 TRA -.2612 TC3-5.8249 8AU 1.1716
RO£ ._813 _4 .0220 R(3-.0495 rAu .02929
FOE -.5584 FRA .3776 FC3-1,_37 8SP 15804
8DE 1.5336 BRA .2621 8(3 5.8251 rsP -467
MI0-COURSE EX[CUT/ON ACCuRACy
SGT 5058.0 SC_ 419.0 SG3 145.1
RRT -.3628 RRF -.3801RTr .8769
$G8 5075,3 823 .0644 R13 -,8770
SGJ 506(3.3 SG2 390.3 7HA 178.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT 7114[ 1_,O0 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1968
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC 015TAIqC[ 498.432
RL 151 .90 LAL -,OO LOL 505,21 VL 25.780 GAL -.96 ATL 93.18 HCA 249.80 SNA
RP 107.18 LAP 2.98 LOP 194.98 VP 31.116 GAP 12.09 AZP 88.90 TAL 183.06 TAP
RC 171,722 GL -21,63 GP 12,71 7AL 83,56 ZAP 164,77 ITS 53,79 FA[ 129,49 ETE
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CONJC
C3 15.013 VNL 3,873 OLA -3_.06 RAL LqO0.S5 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNO4 T|N( L-| T|M( |NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH
74.31 8 16 30 1217.89 23.84 350,14 65.65 112.10
1o5.69 12 21 7 5722.29 23.85 270.00 65.66 112.08
74.31 8 16 30 1217.89 23.84 3_0,14 63:63 112.10
IO5,89 12 21 7 5722,29 23,85 2/I_,00 65:66 112,08
110.OO 11 17 35 631.32 16.55 303,37 61.83 1_.35
liD.DO 14 19 13 5356.8? 31.58 244,73 68.48 103.83
D|FFERENTIAL C(_RECT|ON_
TD[-1.5553 TRA -.O3_ 7C3-5.9056 BAU 1.1854
ROE .2883 RRA .0193 RC3 -.0452 FAU .02779
rOE -.5328 FRA .AX)O F(3-1.6027 BSP 159@2
BOE 1.5622 8RA .0442 8C3 5.9058 FSP -454
122,56 [CO .2399! INC 3.1763 Vl 29.331
72.86 RCA 95.16 APO 151.96 v2 35,12A
169.45 ?A( 60.12 ETC 7.14 CLP-171.55
7.833 0PA 5.06 RAP 207.79 ECC 1.247J
INJ TINE PO C$7 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 36 48 617.9 26.62 342.26
13 56 29 5122.3 26.63 262.12
8 36 48 617.9 26.62 342.26
13 56 29 5122.3 26.63 262.12
I1 28 6 31.3 Z0.45 296.43
1_ 48 3(] 4?96.9 33.15 235._8
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURAC'v Qq81T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SeT 5109.2 S(4_ 429.1 SG3 142.? ST 2274.6 SR 426.4 SS 355.1
Rift -.3694 RRF -.3?71RTF .879? CRT -.9979 CRS .9537 csr -.9590
SG8 5127,1 823 ,0539 RI3 -,8798 LSA 2374,7 MSA 153,6 SSA Z6.5
SG! 5111.6 SG2 398.5 THA 178,21 ELI 2314,0 EL2 2_.0 ALF 169.40
LAUNCH D4TE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 4RRTVAL DATE JAN 15 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO
RP 107.92 LAP 2.BB
RC 173.647 GL -20.56
PLANET<XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.13Z VHL 3.890
LNCH ATNT, LNCH 71ME
73.75 8 50 51
106.25 12 42 54
73.75 8 _ 51
J06.25 lZ 42 54
110.00 11 41 12
110.OO 14 31 42
0ISTANCE 504.023
LOL 305.21 VL 25.720 GAL -,42 A?L 93.02 HCA 253.02 SMA 122.21 ECC .24300 INC 3.0164 VI 29.331
LOP 198.21 VP 37.063 GAP 12.38 AZP 89.12 TAL 181.32 TAP 74.34 RCA 92.52 APO 151.91 V2 35.116
GP 12.20 7AL 89.95 ?AP 165.60 ETS 55.14 7AE 129.61ETE J69.82 7AC 57.83 ET( 7.04 CLP-17_.29
DLA -32.31RAL 205.07 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.684 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.980 DPA 3.64 RAP 209.80 ECC 1.2490
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM- INJ E LAT INJ _ LONG
1251.25 23.97 351.21 70.38 112.34 8 51 22 6_1.2 26.79 343.34
5712.47 23.98 269.31 70,39 112.33 14 1_ 6 5112.5 26,80 261,44
1231.25 23.97 351.21 70.34 112.34 8 51 22 631.2 26.79 543.34
5712.47 23.98 269.31 70.39 112.33 14 18 6 5112.5 26.80 261.44
615.32 17,10 502.46 66.77 IZ0.06 11 51 _8 15.3 20,96 295.46
5376.40 31.25 246.18 73.12 104.61 16 1 19 4776.4 32.94 237.36
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2297.83R 436.6 SS 542.7
CRT -.9962 CRS .9407 CST -.9606
LSA 23_6.2 NSA 150.4 SSA 27.3
[Li 2338.7 EL2 37,5 ALF 169.28
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.5558 TRA .1896 7C3-5.9228 BAU 1.19B2
ROE .2964 _RA .0153 RC3 -.0393 rAU .02630
r0E -.3059 rRA .4799 rc3-1.5044 BSP J6161
B0£ 1.583.'q _RA .1902 BC3 5.92_I rsp -447
N[0-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURAC_
SGT 5156.9 S_ 438.4 SG3 140.0
RRT -.3763 RRf -.3762 RTF .8850
SG8 5175.5 823 .0452 813 -.8831
SG! 5159.6 SG2 406.O THA 178.16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT 711._ 172.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1968
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 151o_ LAL -.00
RP IO7.96 LA_ 2,78
RC 175,555 GL -19,05
PLAN_TO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.411 VHL 3.926
LNO4 ATMTH LN('.H TIN[
73.41 8 46 56
106.59 13 3 31
75.41 8 46 56
106,59 13 3 31
110.00 12 3 13
110.O0 IA 46 24
0ISTAKE _]9.5_5
LOL _O5.21 VL 25.661 GAL .14 AZL 92.86 HCA 256.24 SNA
LOP ZO1.43 vP 37,010 GAP 12.70 A2P _9.32 TAL 179,58 TAP
GP 11.74 FAL 86,28 2AP 166.3,q [TS 56.73 7AE 129.73 ETE
121.87 ECC .24638 INC 2.8620 VJ 29,331
75.82 RCA 91.84 APO 151.90 V2 35.103
170,15 ?A( 35.52 _T( 6.97 CLP-173.05
0LA -32.47 RAL _09.67 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,696 PTH 2.06 WP 8.139 0PA 2,28 RAP 211.44 £CC 1.2536
L-I T|14_ INJ LAT |NJ LOiG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTN INJ 71HE PO CST 71M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1242.41 23.98 352.07 75.3J 112.38 9 7 38 642.4 26,82 344.21
5709.51 23.99 269.09 75.32 112.57 14 38 40 5109.5 26.83 261.23
1242.41 23._I 352.07 75,31 112.58 9 7 38 642,4 26,82 344.21
3709.51 23.99 269.09 75.32 112.57 14 _kS 40 5109.5 26.83 261.25
607.83 17.35 _02.03 71.83 119.92 12 13 20 7.8 21.20 295.01
5392.09 50._ 247.32 78.02 105.24 16 16 17 A792.1 32.75 238,55
ORBIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2297.4 SR 445.2 S$ 524._
CRT -.9921CRs ,9237 CST -,9606
LSA 2393.2 MSA J51.g SSA 27.5
ELI 2339.5 EL2 54.8 ALF 169.J1
D|rFER[NTZAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE-1.5637 TRA ,4337 7C_-S._489 BAU I,L_05t
• 0[ ._050 RRA .0095 RE3 -.03_? FAU .02433
rOE -.4740 rRA ,5321 rC3-1.3677 BSP 16Z4A
BOE 1.5932 8RA .43_18 B¢3 5._490 rSP -431
_I0-COU_SE EXECUT|O_ ACCORAC_
SG7 518_.6 SGR 446.3 SG3 136.0
PlRT -.3?83 _ -.3740 RTF .8825
$(,6 5_0J.8 R_3 .0411RJ3 -.8826
SGI 5185.4 SG2 412.9 THA 178.12
2103
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DA T[ JUL 29 J967 rLI_T TJ_ J74.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN J9 196_
HELIO([NTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 515.117
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO LOL3OS.21 VL 25.602 GAL .72 AZL 92.1] HCA 259.45 SNA
RP 107.99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.65 VP 36.957 GAP 13.02 A?P 89.50 TAL |77.84 TAP
R( 177,44R GL -17.7] GP 11.33 ?AL 82.57 TAP 167.10 ETS 58.60 ZA[ 129.E3 ET[
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 15.261VNL 3.983 0LA -32.52 RAL 214.50 RAD 65¢7.6 V[L 11.715 PTN 2.0¢ VHP
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TZN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC
73.30 9 4 44 1250.96 23.84 352.66 80.4I
106.?G 13 22 38 5713.99 23,85 269.37 80.41
73.30 9 4 44 J2_.96 23.8A 352.66 80.41
106.?0 13 22 38 5713.99 23.85 269.37 80.41
1t0.00 12 22 49 610.75 17.23 302.19 76,92
JIO.OO 15 3 4A 5402.20 50,79 248.05 83.13
olrr[RENTXAL CCRRECTION$ NI0-COUR$E [X£CUT|C_I ACCURA_
7DE-1.56_4 TRA .6861 TC3-5.?A63 BAU 1,2|85 SGT 5231.g SGR 4_3.J $G3 |34.2
ROE .3131 RRA .0023 RC3 -.0249 FAU .02324 RRT o.3888 _ -.37_9 RTF .89S6
rOE -.4445 rRA .5813 rC3-l.2M2 gSP 16426 SG6 5231.5 223 .0316 213 -.8887
80[ 1.5939 8RA .6861BC3 5.7464 FSP -429 SGI 3234.9 SG2 417.8 THA 178.06
8.508 DPA .97
;NJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO C$T T_
112.80 9 25 35 651.0
112.79 14 51 52 5114.0
JI2.80 9 25 35 651.0
112.79 14 57 52 5114.0
119.98 12 32 59 10_7
I05.63 16 33 46 A802.2
121.54 ECC ,25009 |NC E,7119 Vl Z9.33!
77.29 RCA 91,14 APO 151.93 VZ 35.091
170,44 7AC 53,20 £TC 6.94 (LP-IT3._O
RAP 21J.92 ECC 1.2610








ST 2279.2 SR A53.3 $S 506.7
CRT -.9857 CRS .90A6 CST -.9609
LSA 2373.! NSA 156.6 SSA 27,0
ELl 2322.6 EL2 74.9 ALF 16_.90
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 176.0(] ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 1968
NELI(X£NTRIC CONrC
RL 151.90 LAL -.(30
RP 108.03 LAP 2.34
RC 179.325 GL -16.34
PLAN(T(X_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.499 VNL 4.062
LN(_ A?NrH LNC_ T[*q_
73,43 9 24 G
J06,55 J_ _O 2
73.43 9 2A 6
J06.55 13 40 2
IlO.00 12 39 31
I10.OO 15 23 46
OISTANC£ 520.613
LOL 505.2! VL 23.545 GAL 1.33 A?L 92.37 HCA 262.67 S_4A tZt_21 Ecc .25414
LOP Z(17.87 VP 36.905 GAP 13.3G AZP 89.67 TAL 176,10 TAP 78.77 RCA 90.41
GP 10,95 7AL 78.87 7AP 167.78 ET$ GO.75 7AE 129.93 ETE 170.71 7AC 50.87
OLA -32.45 RAL 21e.9l RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.742 PTH _.07 VHP 8.4@0 0PA -.29
L-r T|_E fNJ LAT rNJ L(_NG IN| RT ASC tNJ A_NTH tNJ T_N_ PO CST TEN
1236.88 23.53 3_2._ 85.$0 1|2.99 9 45 2 636.9
3726.01 2_.57 270.J6 85.61 112.9_ |5 15 28 51_6.O
1256.88 Z3._S 3S2.g_ 93.G0 112.99 9 45 Z 656.9
_726.01 23.57 2M.16 a3.6| IIZ.9_ 15 15 28 5126.0
624.99 16,77 305,01 81.99 IZ0.23 12 49 36 _S,0
5405.g0 50.7_ 248.3] 88,44 10_.7B 16 53 52 4805.9
_NC 2.5650 vJ 29.331
A_O |52,02 v2 35.078
(_TC 6,97 CLP-174.54
O[rF[R[NT_AL ¢CRRECTION.q
T0[-1.5495 TRA .9496 YC3-5.SMJ 8AU _.2282
ROE .3260 RRA -.00GO RC3 -.Oleo FAU .02188
roe -.41Zg FRA .6299 FC3-1,1482 83P 16_1
#OF. 1,5834 M4 ,9496 8(3 5._M1 rsP -425
NI0-C(_URSI_ £X[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5268,_ $GR 4¢10.1SG3 131.5
RRT -*_929 RRr -,_qOl RTF ._931
8G_ 52_.6 R23 .0233 R|3 -._932
SGt _271.7 SG2 422.0 T_A 178.00
RAP 216.03 £(C 1.2715








ST 7241.1SR 459.8 SS 486.4
CRT -.9766 CR$ ._813 CST -.9603
LSA Z332.9 NSA 165.5 SSA 26.0
_LI 22_5.7 _L2 96.9 ALF 168.65
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z9 1967
N[LIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.07 LAP 2.41
RC 181.185 GL -|4.97
PLAN(TO_ENTN[C CONIC
C3 17.341VNL 4.164
LN(.N AZNTH LNCN T_N_
73._6 9 44 53
J06.14 |3 55 26
73.86 9 44 53
106,I4 13 55 26
J10.00 12 53 18
110.00 15 46 II
FLIGHT TINC 1?8.00
01STANCE 526.071
LOL 305.21 VL 25.A88 GAL 1.96 AZL 92.42 _CA 265.88 SNA
LOP E11.08 VP 36.854 GAP 13.72 ATP 89.83 TAL 174.37 TAP
GP 10.61 7Ak ?5.20 ZAP 1f_.40 ET$ 63,2| 7A[ J30.02 £T£
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 |96_
120.89 ECC .Z5_57 INC 2.4204 VJ _9.33!
80.24 RCA 89.63 APO 152.15 V2 35.065
170.95 7AC AB.53 [TC ?,03 CLP-175,Z8
OLA -32.26 RAL 223.44 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.778 PTN 2.08 VNP
L-| TIE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ ArNTH |NJ TZNE
1259.95 23.1Z 353.01 90.86 113.15 IO 5 53
57A5,_6 23,J3 271.47 90.87 Jl_,JA J5 31 JJ
1259.95 _3.12 353.01 90,86 113,15 10 5 53
5745.86 Z3.13 271.47 90.87 113,la 15 31 11
650.15 13.90 504.45 86.98 120.67 13 4 8
5403.65 _,?7 248,15 93.88 105,69 17 16 15
OlrF[RENT|AL C(_iRECTION_ N|0-CCUR$_ EX[CuTION ACCL_AC_
TOE-I.SZO0 TRA 1.22_4 TC3-5.3239 BAU 1.2342 SGT S294.2 SGR 464.9 SG3 128.7
ROE .3373 RRA -.0|63 R(3 -.00_3 rAU .0_43 RRT -.4035 RRF -._3J RTF .8964
FOE -_3787 FRA ,_03 FC3-1,0200 ESP 16653 $_ 53|4._ R23 ,0209 R|3 -,8965
BO[ 1.5570_RA !.2289 8(3 5,5239 FSP -413 $GI _297,6 SG2 42_,2 THA 177,96
,LAUNCH OAT£ JUL 29 I967 FLIf_fT TJI_ I_._0
N£L;(X[NTR|C CON;C 0|STANCE 531.484
RL 131.90 L_L -.00 LOt. 505.2l VL 25.433 GAL 2.61 ATL 92.28 NCA 269.08 SNA
RP 108.11 LAP 2.28 LOP 214.29 VP 36.B03 GAP 14.10 ATP 89.96 TAL 172.64 TAP
RC 183.028 GL -13.61 GP IO,50 7AL 71.61 7AP 1_.96 [T$ _5.99 7A£ 150.09 ETE
PLAN(_TO_ENTR|C CON|C
C3 18.409 VHL 4.291 OLA -31.96 RAL L_F.@? RAO 6_67,7 V_L !1.223 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AFNTH LNCN TIN| L-I 11141[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
7=.53 JO 7 I 12_9.83 22.34 352.74 96,13 J|3.27 J0 2_ 1
105,47 Ja _ 34 5773.82 22.53 273.33 96.14 113.26 15 4i 47
14.53 tO 7 1 1259,83 22.54 352,74 96,13 113.27 lO 2_ 1
105,47 14 8 34 3773.82 _.53 273.33 96.14 113.26 13 44.47
110.00 |3 4 _7 _xq4.80 14.69 506.40 91.87 121.22 13 15 52
110.00 16 iO 19 5396.85 50.89 247.66 99.41 105.d_ 17 40 15
D|FF[R[NTZAL CO_R[CTICI, L.q N|0o_UR$E IX|CUT|ON ACCURAC_
T0(-1.48J6 TRA |.5|56 TC3-5.O41 7 _AU |.2408 $GT 3321,9 $GR 408.9 $G3 |25.9
ROE .3496 RRA -,OZ?? RC3 -.0005 FAU ,01909 RRT o.41|! RRr -.3884 RTr °9006
ro[ -.3459 rRA .72_7 f(3-.8976 8SP f_kq03 SG_ _3A2._ R23 .0173 R|3 -.9007
8DE 1.5223 8RA 1.5I_ 8C3 5.0417 rSP -409 _SGI 5325.4 9G2 427.2 TNA 177.91
8.684 DPA -I.50 RAP 2IS.J6 ECC 1.2854








ST 2179.7 f_ 464,2 S$ A64.O
CRT -.9640 CR$ .8516 C$T -.958T
LSA 2269.2 NSA J78.8 SSA 24.7
ILl 2225.3 _L2 120,9 ALF 1_.36
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2_ J96B
JZO.5_ ECC .263A2 |NC 2.2769 Vl 29.331
81.72 RCA 88.82 APO 152.34 V2 35.052
171.17 7AC 46.19 ETC 7.16 CLP-J76.O2
8.893 0PA -2,66 RAP 220.32 £CC 1.3030








ST 2108.0 _ 467.1 SS 442._
CRT -.9477 CR$ .8J77 CST -.9572
LSA 219_.3 NSA 195.0 SSA 23.2
[LJ 2134,2.[L2 145.8 ALF 168,08
2104
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME ISZ.O0 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 27 1968
HEL|OC[NTR|C CONIC 0I$TAN_E 536.848
RL 151.90 LAL -.DO LOC 3O5.EI VL Z5.378 GAL 3.30 ATL 9Z.13 HCA272.29 SNA 1Z0.Z8 ECC .26871 INC Z.1339 VJ 29,331
RP 108,16 LAP Z.J_ LOP _17.5_ VP 36.752 GAP 14.50 kTP 90.09 TALlTO.92 TAP 83.21RCA 87.96 &PO J5Z.60 VZ 35.D39
RC I_4.853 GL -12.26 GP IO.02 7AL 68.12 ZAP 160.47 £TS 69.12 7A£ 130.16 IT[ 171.37 ZAC 43.84 ETC 7.33 CLP-176.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 1g,730 VHL 4.441 0LA -31.55 RAL 232.|3 RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.879 PTH Z.ll VHP g.l|_ 0PA -3.78 RAP 21g.51 ECC J,3Z4T
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIME |NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN! Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
75.47 fO 30 78 1756.05 71.83 357.12 101.38 113.37 10 51 24 656.1 74.80 344.45
104.53 14 19 9 5810.30 71.85 275.77 101.39 113.35 15 55 59 521D.3 74.81 268.10
75.4? 10 3_ 2R 1256.05 71.03 352.12 |01.30 113.36 JO 51 24 656.l 24.80 344,45
104.53 14 19 9 5810.30 71.85 275.77 101.39 |13.35 J5 55 59 5210.3 24.81 768.10
JlO.O0 13 13 76 727.02 J3.18 308.75 96.65 121.83 13 25 33 127.0 17.30 307.D5
110.00 IE 35 12 538?.33 31.06 246.97 104.96 105.05 18 5 9 4787.3 32.81 738.19
OIFrERENTZAL CCRRECTIONS N|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT D£TERH|NATZON ACCURACY
T07-1,4796 TRA !.817) TC3-4.72|3 BAU 1.2484 SG7 5144.0 $_Jl_ 471.5 853 123.1 ST Z024.1 SR 467.8 S$ 4ZZ.I
ROE ,3614 RRk -.O406 RC3 .0062 rAu .Ol7?T RRT -.4185 RRF -._35 RTF .9047 CRT -.9264 CR$ .7760 CST -.955J
FOE -.3118 FRA .7784 rE! -.7796 BSP 16915 $G8 5564°8 823 .0|}7 RI} -.9047 LSA 2108.g MSA 714,4 SSA 11,8
80[ 1.4748 MA h8|77 8C3 4.72|3 FSP -402 SG| 534?,7 $G2 427.9 7HA |77.87 EL| 2070°3 EL7 172.2 JLF J67.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2g 1967 FLIGHT TZI4[ |84,00 ARR|VaL DATE JAN 79 1968
HELIOCENTRZC COLIC DISTANCE 542,156
RL 151.90 LAL -.iX) L_I. 3_5.21 VL 25,324 GaL a.03 AIL 91,99 HCA 275.49 SMA 1f9.98 £CC .27449 INC !,9903
RP JOS._ LAP !.98 LOP 2L_.?I VP 36.703 GaP 14.93 ATP _.19 TAL 169.21 TAP 84.70 RCa 87.05 APO 152.91
RC 186.6(fO GL -JO.95 GP 9.76 7AL 64.74 TAP |69.92 ET$ 72.60 ZA[ |30.22 ET[ 171.85 7AC 41.49 E?C 7.58
PLAI_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 71.335 VHL 4.619 0LA -3|,05 R&L 236.2| RAO 6567,9 V_L 1|.046 PTH 2.J3 VHP 9.360 0PA -4.85 RAP 224.71 ECC 1.3511
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TXI_ L-Z TIM( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TZN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
76.7(1 10 55 |8 1247.83 21,01 351.1_ 106,57 113.41 II 16 6 647,8 _3.99 343.50
103.30 J4 26 52 5855.9Z 21.02 278.83 106.57 113.40 16 4 28 5255.9 24.00 771.21
76.70 I0 55 18 !147.83 21.01 3_1.12 106.57 ll3.41 I! 16 6 647._ 23.99 343.50
103.30 Ii 26 52 5855.g2 21.02 278._3 106.57 113.40 16 a 28 5255.9 24.00 771.tl
I]0.00 13 20 42 7?4.95 1J.45 311.37 101.30 122.43 13 33 37 174.9 15,64 30A.79
110.00 l? 0 M 5376.79 $1.t4 246.20 110.49 104.63 18 _10 15 4776.8 32.94 237._9
DZFrERENTIAL COQRECTT(_INS. MID-COUI_ EXlECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNZNaT[ON ACCURACY
TD[-!.3662 TRA 2.|326 YC3-4.3748 BAU 1.247_ SGT 5361.0 $_ 47_.7 SG3 120.5 ST 1935.2 SR 466.5 SS 40_.7
ROE .37_6 fMA -.0549 RC} .011_ FMJ .0164_ ffffT -,4258 _ -._94 RTF ._088 r..RT o.8991 CRS .7278 CST -.953A
FOE -.2784 rRA .821_6 FC3 -.66_18 88P 171:}21 S_ 53/!1.8 Pl_ .O|lO RI_ -.gORg LSa 2017.2 MSa 256.0 $SA 20.4




LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 18_.0D ARRivAL DATE JAN 51 J968
NELIOCENTR|C C0q|C
EL lSI.O LAL -.00
RP |0_.74 LAP 1.87
RC I_8,A49 GL -9.68
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 23.76_ VHL 4.873
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
78.23 II 21 52
]01.77 14 31 12
78.23 11 21 52
10].77 14 _1 17
110.OO 13 26 40
110.00 l? 25 _4
DZSTaNC[ 547.400
LOt. 305.71 VL 25.771 GaL 4.78 AZL 91.85 HCA _7_.69 SN4 119.69 ECC .78087 iNC 1.8453 Vl 29.331-
LOP 273.91 VP _E.653 GaP 15.3_ ATP 90.28 TAL |_7.51 TAP 87.20 RCA 86.08 APO 153.30 v7 35.017
GP 9.53 7AL 61.51 7AP 170.3! ETS 76.44 7AE 130.76 EYE 171.72 ZAC 39.15 ETC 7.8_ CLP-178.73
DLA -_3.48 RAL 240.08 RA0 6567._ VEL 12.027 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.622 DPA -5.88 RAP 226.04 ECC 1.38Z8
L-! TTNE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN! RT ASC [NJ ATNTH TNJ TXN_ PO C$T TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
J733._ _.O8 349.62 111.67 113.42 11 42 25 653.6 23.0? 342.06
673.98 Z0,O9 _04.11 111.67 113.41 ]4 41 36 24.0 13,09 7_?.15
1235.i_ 2?3.08 349._2 111.67 113.47 11 42 2_ _35.6 73.07 342.06
623.98 2?3.09 304.71 111.67 !13.41 !d 41 36 24.0 23.09 297.15
827.04 9,53 314.19 ]05._3 122.98 13 40 27 227.0 13.8J 307.70
5366.57 31.42 245,46 115.95 104.22 18 55 0 4766.6 33.05 7_6.61
D]rFERENTZAL C(_R[CT|ONS
TOE-I.2RR8 TRA 2.466? TC3-4,0077 BAU 1.2463
ROE ._889 RRA -.0706 RC3 .0158 FAU .01517
FOE -.2443 FRA .8809 rC3 -.5645 gSP 1_26
BOE !.3467 BRA 2.4677 8C3 4.0077 FSP -385
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151._)0 LAL -.00
RP 108,78 LAP 1.66
RC 190.22! GL -8.46
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.551 VHL _.055
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T[IqE
80.16 11 50 51
99.84 14 31 19
100.00 14 18 15
100.00 14 46 36
J|O,OO l_ _1 _7
llO.OO 17 49 43 5l._7
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECT|(_N._
TOE-|.20_O TRA 2.813l TC3-3.6422 BAU J.244J
R0E .4028 m_. -.087_ RE3 .01_8 raU .01395
FOE -.2175 FRA .9332 rC3 -.4728 BSP 17118
ODE 1.7715 0RA 2.8145 0C3 3.6422 rsP -379
M|0-C(X/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNAT|ON aCCURACY
SGT 5_71.2 SGR 472.4 SG3 117.7 ST 1843.4 SR 463.0 S$ $B7.4
RRT -,4324 RRF -.4049 RTF .9128 CRT -.8639 CRS .6708 CST _9519
SGB 5391.9 R23 .0086 R13 -.9128 LSA !972.2 NSa 259.8 SSA 19.1
SGI 5_75,1 $G2 425.7 THA !77.8j ELI IB86,9 EL2 277._ ALF 167,57
FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z 1968
D_STANCE 552.571
LO. 305.21 VL 25.219 GAL 5.58 ATL 91.70 MCA 281.89 Siaa 119.41 ECC .28774
LOP 227,]1 VP 36.605 GAP J5,87 ATP 90.35 TAL 165.83 TAP 87.72 RCA 85.05
GP 9.32 2aL 58.44 TaP 170.63 ETS 80,63 7AE 13_.3_ ETE 171._7 7AC 36.8!
ZNC 1.6979 Vl 79.331
APO 153,76 v2 34.999
ETC 8.28 CLP-178.97
DLA -29.84 RAL 243.73 RA0 65_.0 VEL 12.1Zl PTH 2.!7 VNP 9.905 OPA -6.86 RaP 2Z9.18 ECC 1.4205
L-_ T|NI[ ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH rNJ TZI_ PO C$T T_M |NJ 2 _LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1210.67 19.O7 347,45 116.67 113.40 12 11 2 610.7 22.07 339.94
693.O! 19.08 309.39 116.67 113.39 14 42 52 93.0 22.08 301.88
734.77 i?.85 3!1.97 J16.10 114.38 14 30 30 134,7 21.00 304.53
644._ _O._f_ 306_31 117,22 112,42 14 57 Z0 44.2 23.17 798.69
882.07 7.48 3!7.13 110.24 !23.45 13 46 10 2_2.1 11,83 310.73
5357.65 244.81 121.32 103.86 19 19 I 4757.7 33,15 735.94
N|O-COURS[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0_T[RN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5379.7 SGR 471.0 SG3 J!5.1 ST 1759.g SR 457.9 SS 375.1
RRT -.4396 RRt r -.4JI7 RTF .gj73 CRY -.8215 CR$ .6105 CST -.9571
SG8 5400.3 823 .0066 RI3 -._174 L$a 18_5,0 NSA 782.8 $$A J7._
$G1 538_.7 $G2 472.B THA 177,78 ELI |B00.5 EL2 255.2 aLF 167.65
2105
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 108.38 L4P 1.49
RC J9J.975 GL -7.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z#.259 VHL 5.316
LNO'f ATMTH LNCH T|NE
#2.69 12 84 17
97.31 14 25 8
100.00 13 5O 51
|00.00 15 41 16
110.00 13 55 45
110,OO 18 12 51
FLIr,_T TIN£ 190.00 rig 4 1968
DISTANCE 557.658
LOt. 305,81 VL 25,1(_ GAL 6,42 ATL 91,$5 MCA 285,09 SNA 119.13 [CC ,89534 INC 1,5471 V! 89.331
LOP 830.30 _ 36.55? GAP 16.39 lTP 90.40 TAL 164.16 TAP 89.85 RCA 83.95 4PO 154.31 V8 34.886
GP 9.18 7AL 55.52 ZAP 170.88 ITS 85.14 74£ 130.38 [T[ 172.0| 7AC 54.48 ETC 8,?? CLP-179.TZ
OLA -Z9.I? RAL 247.15 RAD 65_.1VEL 18.233 PTH 8.20 VHP 10.818 OPA -?.80 RAP 231.43 [CC 1.4651
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LATINJ 2 LONG
1112.82 17.99 344.11 181.55 113.35 18 43 49 5?8.8 81.00 335.66
781.50 18.01 315.45 181.56 113.34 14 38 10 181.5 81.01 308.00
891,57 13,81 381,84 119,_1 117,06 14 5 42 891,6 15,73 314,83
5885.43 22.98 877.37 183.63 109.75 17 18 81 5885.4 85.40 269.44
959.09 5.53 320,14 114.53 183.88 13 51 84 339.1 9.73 313.82
5350.(_q 31.M 844.89 |86.57 103.57 19 48 1 4750.7 33.88 235.40
ARR|VAL DATE
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOIqS M|O-C<_R_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TD[-l.1153 TRA 5.17'_ TC3-_.2BO3 BAD 1.8393 SGT 5_3.B SGR 4M.8 SG3 117.5
ROE .4169 RRA -.1058 RC3 .OZO6 FAU .01177 RRT'-.4465 _ -.4187 RTr .9819
r0E -.1819 FRA .9873 FC3 -.3918 85P I?ISZ $_ 5404.8 1_3 .0031 RI3 -.9219
8D£ 1,1907 BRA 3.1187 8C3 3._3 FSP -378 SGI S_7.9 $GZ 413.? THA I77,76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 89 1957 FL|G_T TIN| 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C D|STANCE 568._47
RL |51.9(_ LAL -.00 LOL 305.21 VL 85.117 GAL 7.38 87L 91.$9 _ 888.88 SNA 1|S.86 £CC ,30367 INC 1.3917
RP 10_.38 LAP 1.38 LOP 233.49 VP 36.510 GAP 16.96 AZP 90.44 TAL 168.58 _AP 90.lid RCA 88.?? APO 154.95
RC 193.?12 GL -6.19 GP a.94 7AL 58.78 TAP 171.05 ITS 89.9_ ZA[ !_I0.38 IT( I?8.15 ?AC 38.17 [TC 9.37
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 3i.45_ VPIL 5.608 DLA -_.46 RAL 850.35 RAD 65M.3 V[L 18.368 PTH 8.83 VlAP I0.545 OPA -8.69 RAP 833.70
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 TIN( L-] ?IN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C IN| ATNTH |NJ ?IN( P# CST TIN IN| 8 LAT
88,99 13 18 6 1085,65 15,_8 33T,84 186,31 113,87 13 _O 18 485,6 19,87
93,O1 14 Z 48 981,71 |$,8_ 385.85 185,31 113,86 14 18 4 381,7 19,89
IOO,OO 13 41 15 991,O4 10.05 386.95 188.93 IIR,_(] 13 57 46 391,0 13,76
1OO.00 18 16 IS 5779.59 23.94 874.34 It.l_ 108.45 I? _8 34 5179.6 88.84
IlO.OO 13 39 14 997,38 3.1I 383.lY) IIS./_ 184.0_ 13 55 58 397.4 7.56
!10.OO 18 34 45 _34_.08 31.75 _43.95 131._ 103.38 Z0 3 51
DIFFERENTIAL C_#ECTI_ MI_lC_J_ £_[CUT|(_N ACCURAC Y
TO[-1.01?1 TRA $.3_O4 TC3-8.9858 BAD 1.8304 $GT 3388,6 $_R 4_4.0 SG3 IlO.l
ROE .4311NRA -.18_H) R¢3 .0818 FAU .011(_ RRT -.4531RRIr -.4857 RTF .986_
FOE -.IS_2 FRA 1.O4_3 fC3 -._193 8SP I?837 $(_ S_O_,S Rt3 .0_37 RI5 -.9857
8DE 1.1047 IMA $,55_1 _C3 _.9863 FSP -365 $G! S3#6.? $G8 415.) THA 177.75
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1_5.8 SR 451,0 S$ 366.Z
CRT -.??1_ CRS .5467 CST -.953T
LSA 1755.8 MSA 305.0 $$A 16.9
ELI 1781.7 EL8 881.1ALF 16_.08













ST 1681.8 SR 448.6 SS 3_.6
CRT _.7185 CR$ .480_ C$T -.9569
LSA 16_8.5 MSA 385.8 S$_ 15.9
ELI 1653.3 EL8 504.6 ALF 16_,61
LAUNCH DATE JUL _9 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 108.40 LAP 1.15
RC 195,431GL -5.13
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.Z(_6 VHL 5.83_
LNC_ A_NTH LNCH TIN(
_.00 18 59 3
90.00 14 39 19
1_.00 13 55 32
IOO.O0 18 45 31
IIO.OC d3 48 I1
IlO.OO I_ 55 81
FLIG#IT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE r£8 8 19E8
DISTANCE 567.588
L_t. 305.21 VL 25.068 GAL 8.8_ AZL 91.83 MCA 891.47 $NA 118.60 [CC .31883 INC 1.2508 Vl 89.351
LOP 835.68 VP 36.464 GAP 17.57 AzP 90.45 TAL |00.91 TAP 98.35 RCA 81.50 APO 155.70 V8 34.980
GP 8.78 7AL 50.82 7AP 171.13 ETS 94.96 ZAE 1_.30 ETE 178,87 ZAC 89.81 ETC 10.11 CLP 170.74
DLA -87.74 RAL 253.28 RAD 65M.4 VEL 18.513 PTH 8.8? VHP 10.9|O oPa -9.53 RAP 835.9? [CC 1.5794
L-I TIME IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 8 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1195,19 11.34 342,$8 188,87 118,18 13 1_ 58 595.8 t4,76 535,61
869.08 Z01|9 388.79 138,81 !10,89 14 53 48 869.0 28.?7 315.07
1077.25 7.84 331._0 185.?0 119,08 13 55 30 4?7.8 11.06 385.10
5730.83 2A.56 878.38 |34.43 107.59 18 81 81 SlSO.8 Z$.T4 864.86
1056.37 .86 3Z$.ZB 182.77 184.17 13 39 47 456.4 5.34 380.05
5543.8? 31.79 843,79 135.70 103.89 _I_ 84 85 4?43.9 33.89 834.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIC_4$
TOE -._)/_93 YRA 3.9675 TC3-8.5_44 8kU 1.8164
ROE .4452 RRA -.1437 RC3 .0808 FAD .D1041
FOE -.1229_F84 1.1038 F¢3 -.8560 BSP 17199
801[ 1.0185 MA 3.9701 8C3 2.5845 FSP -356
L_UNC_ _T[ JUL 29 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.gO LAL -.0(_
RP IOB.A4 LAP .97
RC 1_?.154 GL -4.17
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.817 V_L _.894
M|0-CC_$E EXECUTION ACCURaCy
SGT 5377.8 SGR 45_!.3 SG3 10T,?
RRT -.439| RRF-.4385 RTF .9315
S_ 5396.7 R_3 .OOL_ R13 -.9315
SGl 53_|.3 _G8 406.8 THA 177.15
FLIGHT T|N( 196.00
DISTANCE 378.8_
L_. 305.81 VL 85.020 GAL 9.88 8ZL 91.06 _ Z94,$6 Sl,lA 11_.34 ECC
LOP 839.87 vP 36.419 GAP I_.Z4 AZP 90.44 TAL 1_9.33 TAP 93.99 RCA
GP 8.$8 7AL 47.82 ZAP 171.14 [YS 100.14 7AE 1_0.86 IT[ 178.40 7AC
DLA o27.O1 RAL 856.O1 RAO 6SM.5 VEL 18.M8 PTH 8.30 VHP 11.309 OPA
LI,K)4 ATMTN LNCH TIN( L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ 87MTH |NJ 7II4(
90.00 18 44 48 I_(]_,Z_ 7.87 349,1_ 138.84 117.89 1_ _ _0
80.00" 15 15 83 815,$5 Z|.41 319.35 |3_._0 101J.99 15 89 I
lOO.OO 13 31 37 1156.64 4.59 356.L_ |_0.46 119.57 13 50 53
100.00 17 11 11 57_O,_O Z4.91 8?1.05 139.46 107.00 18 45 48
110.O0 13 44 40 1115.64 -I.41 3_).37 J86.73 184.1_ |4 3 15
_10.00 19 14 3? 5344.87 31.78 843.8_ Ill.St 103.31 80 43 41
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTICNS M|G--COURSI[ [ffir..CUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.BOOS TRA 4.3931 TC5-8.8653 BAD I.|_ SGT 5_7._ _ 4_1.3 SG_ |08.4
ROE .8595 RRA -.|639 RC3 .0|94 r_J .00929 R/IT -.4_50 RRf -.4396 RTF ..9355
ro£ -.0960 FRA 1.1645 rC3 -.Z031 8SP 17249 S_ 5_16._ 1_3 .00_0 R!3 -.9365
BD[ .9829 MA 4.39_Z 8C_ 2,_$3_ FSP -349 9G| S_71,? SG_ _99.t TNA I??.?S
ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SY 1570.3 M 438.5 88 358.4
CAT -.6A59 CA$ .4135 C$T -.9813
L$A t638.8 N$A 348.5 $84 15.1
ELI 1596,1EL_ 324.8 ALr J69.4T
ARRIVAL 0ATE F[8 IO 196_
,38893 INC 1.0627 vJ 79.351
_0.J_ APO 156.56 V8 34.94?
8?.60 [TC II.00 CLP I77.95
-JG.33 RAP 838.85 ECC 1,6520








ST |5_3,4 _Q 481.3 $$ 359.1
CAT -.5765 CR$ .35J8 CST -.9669
L$A 1591.3 N$_ 334.4 S$A 14,3
ELI |533.5 EL8 539.8 ALF 170.54
8105
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE JUL Z9 |967
HELXO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL tSt.gD LAL -,GO
RP 105.48 LAP .78
RE 198.819 GL -3.25
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 44.806 VHL 6.694
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIHE
90.00 12 36 ?
90.00 I_ 44 O
I00.00 13 88 40
lOg,DO J7 34 8
liD.DO 13 46 45
110.OO 19 32 32
FLIt_/T TINE |98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 IZ 1968
DISTANCE §76.844
LOL 305.81 VL 24.973 GAL 10.36 kZL gO.89 H(J 297.84 SMA 118.09 ECC .33407 INC .8859 Vl 29.331
LOP 243.06 VP 36.3?4 GAP 18.97 AZP 90.41 TAL 1fl?.80 TAP 95.64 RCA 78.64 APO 1fl?.55 V2 34.935
GP 8.49 ZAL 45.60 Z_P 171.05 [TS 105,37 ZAE 130.20 ETE 172,51 7AC 25.36 ETC 12.O8 CLP JTT.t4
OLA -26.29 RAL 258.52 RAO E5_.7 V[L 12.891 PTH Z.35 VHP 11.747 DPA -11.07 RAP 240.5Z ECC 1.731'4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIM INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1401.31 4.93 354._8 135.74 117.92 IZ 59 28 801.3 8.63 341.55
?S4.6E L_.G9 J17.55 145.Z| IOO.IO 15 5? 5 I8_._ Zd.$r $09._0
I231.57 Z.06 340.33 134.16 lag.83 13 49 12 631.6 6,02 333.71
57[7.63 _5.Zl ZTO.18 144.88 106.61 Jg 9 25 5117.6 27.25 261.g?
1174.82 -3.6T 332.47 1_0.59 I24.01 14 6 _ 574.8 .$2 326.26
5347.14 31.73 244.03 146.27 103.43 2l i 39 4747,1 33.25 235.|3
DIFFERENTIAL COPRCCTIONS
TOE -._862 TRA 4.8AA5 T(3-|,9663 BAU 1.1779
ROE .4738 RRA -.1846 R(3 .0176 rAU .00819
rOE -.O701FRA 1.2294 re3 -.158J BSP 17276
DOE .8339 BRA 4.8480 9C3 1.9664 FSP -342
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 IgS?
HELI(X;ENTRIC CCNlC
RL 151.90 LAL -.OO LOL 305.21 VL 24.927 GAL
RP IO8.51 LAP .80 LOP 245.24 VP
RC 200.487 GL -2.39 GP 8.36 ZAL
PL_IeEXO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.917 VHL 7,135
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 tZ 3O Z
90.00 16 8 Z4
!00.00 13 25 19
I00.O0 l? 54 48
IlO.O0 13 48
110.00 19 49 8
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTION5
TOE -,5673 TRA 5.3140 TC3-I.MB4 BAU !.1494
ROE .4880 lIRA -.Z054 RE3 .0153 rAu .oo?07
FOE -.O452 rR& |.29d5 FC3 -,|20| DiP 17279
BOE .74e3 MA 5.3179 BE3 1.M93 rSP -336
MID-£OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 5354.0 $GR 442.9 SG3 103.2
RRT -,4704 _ -.4466 RTF .9417
SG8 33?2.3 823 .0014 RI3 -.941T
SGl 5359,1 $52 3_K).5 THA 177.76
FLIGHT TI)4[ ZOO.O0
OISTAM(E 581.837
11.52 AZL 90,7_0 HCA 301,03 $44A 117,85 [CO .34640 INC
ORBIT OETERM_NATION ACCt_ACY
ST 1508.8 SR 409,0 S5 362.6
CRT -,50_ CRS .2940 CST -.9727
LSA 1353.4 MSA 351.5 SSA 13.6
ELI 1523,6 EL2 349.6 ALr 171.77
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 14 1968
,6984 Vl 29.531
36.331 GAP 19.77 AZP g0,36 TAL 156.31 TAP 97.34 RCA 7?.03 APO 158.58 v2 34.923
43.55 7AP 170.87 [T$ 110.59 ZA£ 130.10 ETE 172.63 7AC 23.15 EYE 13.40 CLP 176,3]
OLA -25,57 RAL 260,91RAO 5369,9 V[L 13,125 PTH 2,40 VHP 12,230 OPA -If,?? RAP 242.79 EC( I°8380
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT AS( INj ATMTM INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ Z LONG
1484.84 2.25 359.05 I39.23 119.23 12 54 4? 884.8 6.01 352.59
?55.07 _.49 316,04 147.96 107.57 15 Zl 9 165.1 24.?0 308.06
1303.13 -,35 344,25 I37.79 119.99 13 48 2 703,1 3,62 331.73
5710,06 25.36 2_).65 148,_ I06,3_ 19 29 5_ 5110,1 _7.36 261.43
1233.51 -5.90 335.55 134.35 123.73 14 9 Z 633.6 -1,43 329.32
5352.34 31.63 244,4! 130._4 103.54 21 19 21 4?52.3 33.80 235.53
MI0-COIJR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5335.0 $GR 433.0 $53 101,0 ST 149d,7 S,q 395.7 SS 358.5
RRT -,475| II_-,4330 RTF ,9470 CRY -,4338 CR$ .2409 CST -,978_
S_ 3333.5 RZ3 .0009 RI3 -.9470 LSA 1547,3 MSA 583.6 5SA IZ._
$G! 5340.0 $52 380.? THA !77.79 ELI 1305,1 EL? 354.1 ALF 173.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL _9 1967
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 15|.90 LAL -.DO
Rp IO8.55 LAP .4J
RC 202.138 GL -l.59
PkANETO(ENTRIC COt4IE
C3 58.133 VHL 7.623
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_M_
90.OO 12 25 19
90.00 16 _9 48
lO0.O0 13 24 ]8
t_O.OO 18 13 30
liD.D0 13 49 50
riO.DO 20 4 27
FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB tG J968
DISTANCE 585.404
LOL 305,21 VL 24,982 GAL 12,?? AZL 9(3,50 NCA 304,21 SMA 111,62 ECC ,3600? INC .4993 Vl 29,331
LOP 249,42 VP 35.289 GAP 20.56 AZP 90.29 TAL 154.89 TAP 99,10 Re4 15.27 APO tS_.9? vZ 34.911
GP _,24 7AL 41.67 ZAP 170,59 [TS 115,?0 7AE 12_,98 ETE I?2,75 ZAC 21,01ETC 15.02 CLP I73,44
DLA -24.8? RAL 262.90 RA0 6559.1 VEL 13.397 PTH 2.45 VHP 12.764 0PA -12.43 RAP 245.05 ICE 1,9587
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LCNG ?NJ RT A$_ INJ A?MTH _NJ'TINE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
1562.26 -.24 3.38 142.?! 119.32 12 31 22 952.3 3.55 356.74
753.10 22,74 313.25 132.48 107.34 16 42 ZI 153.1 24.90 307.24
1371.86 -2.69 348.03 141.35 119.78 13 47 10 771.9 1,29 341.51
5706.77 25.42 259.44 153.37 105,29 19 48 37 5105,$ 27,41 261,20
1_91.74 -8.09 338.63 13_.02 123.33 14 11 22 GJ.? -3.65 332.35
5359.66 31.53 244.95 135.25 I03.94 21 33 47 4759.7 33.12 236.09
DIFFERENTI4L CG_R£(TION_ _ZO-COLA_$£ _Y._(UT70N 4((b_A(v Oe_l ? O£TE#_D_TION ACC_AC_
TOE -.441Z TRA 5,8379 TC3-1,4304 98U 1,1117 SGT 531_,0 SGR 421,7 $53 99,0 ST 1489.5 SR 381,4 SS 375.8
ROE .5020 RRA -.2263 R(3 .0125 FAU .00_9 RRT -,4189 RRf" -_4_8? RTF .9522 C_T -.3638 CR$ .191_ CST -.9834
FOE -.OZO3 FRA 1.3734 FC3 -°0877 85P 1_!90 $_ 3331.7 R_3 .0OO5 R13 -°9522 LSA 1541.2 MSA 361 .2 $SA 12.3
So[ .6583 _A 5.8422 8C3 1.4105 FSP -327 $51 5319.8 SGZ 369.9 THA |77.91 ELI |496.3EL2 353.6 ALr 114.36
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 29 1957 FLIGHT TIME L_4.00 _Yv_ P_TE FEB ie |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -,130 L_t. 303.21VL
RP 108.59 LAP ,22 LOP 252._O VP
RC Z03.771 GL -J3 GP 9,13 7AL
PLAI_TO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 65.M7 _'_L 8.155
LN_H4FNr_ LN_ rFik_
gO.DO 12 El 23
90.00 IG 48 48
1(30.00 13 22 28
IO0.O0 18 30 26
110.00 13 50 5_
I lO.OO L_ I8 31
OIFFEREMIIAL COeWl[CrlO_
TO[ -.3155 TRA 6,38_Z TC3-I,1972 _IU 1.0514
• oE .51_O _A -.2455 _C3 .00_8 FAu ,00473
FOE .OOZ$ rRA J.4527 F(3 -.0514 BSP J ?_3
DOE .9048 BRA $._1_0 _(3 1.1972 FSP -321
01STANCE 5_9.296
24.839 GAL 14.13 47L 90.28 HCA 30?.39 _qA 117.40 ECC .37528 _NC
36._48 GAP 21,54 AZP 90.17 TAL 133,54 T_P IOO.93 RCA ?3,34 A_ _
39.95 7AP I?O.Z2 ET$ 1_D.55 7AE 129.81ETE 112.95 ZAC 19.9I ETC
• 3825 vJ 29.33J
161.43 vZ 34.899
17.02 CLP 174.54
OL.A -24,19 RAL 254,90 #_0 $_I_),3 '**EL 13,713 PTH 2,51 VHP 13,359 OPA -13,03 RAP 247,28 EC( 2,0975
L-i r[14_ [NJ c4r rNJ Lo_; [NJ RT Asc [NJ AZ_ITH rNJ r[Nt_ PO csr rCN [NJ Z L4T [NJ E LONG
1533.11 -2.39 7.44 146.10 118.21 12 49 40 1033.1 I;20 ,81
?45.65 22.87 3J4.82 J56.79 107.17 I? J 15 145.? 25.01 306.80
14M.04 -4,92 331,67 J44.91 I19,32 13 45 25 838,0 -,93 345,14
5?0?,00 23.42 ZI_).43 137,63 105.28 20 5 33 5107.0 _7.4_ 261.EZ
1348.94 -J0.21 341.?0 141,59 122.80 14 13 21 ?48.9 -3,82 335.3?
5398.85 31,38 _45.53 139.49 104.31 21 48 0 47_N!.9 " 33,03 235.?9
MI0-COLMSI[ EXECUTION _CCURACY CIRSIT10[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SET 32_8.? $G_ 409.0 SG3 96.9 ST 1490.4 _R 356.5 S$ 386.9
RRT -.4819 RRF -,4539 RTF ,95?5 CRT -,3002 CRg .|_q CST -.9876
$C_ _304,3 R73 .0004 RJ3 -,95?5 LS4 J542.6 M$4 35_,4 $$A J_.7
SGI 5292.4 SG2 359.| TMA I?7.86 EL| 1494.? EL2 34_._ ALr |TS.Sa
2107
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 29 J967
HEL/O(ENTRTC CONIC
RL ]51.90 LAL -.O0
RP ]08.62 LAP .04
RC 205.386 GL -.13
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 76.369 VNL S.765
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TXNF
90.00 12 18 0
90.O0 17 5 A6
I00.00 13 ZO 42
100.00 IS A5 A5
110.00 13 51 54
; I0.00 2O 31 22





24.797 5AL 15,62 AZL 90.05 HCA 310.56 5XA il?,lA ECC .39226 IN( .0459 vl 29.331
36._O9 GAP 22.73 ATP 90.03 TAL 152.25 TAP 102.84 RCA 71.22 APO 163.15 V2 34,885
38.43 7&P 169.74 ETS 125.38 ZAE 129.59 ETE 172.95 7AC 16.90 [TC 19151CLP 173.59
0LA -23.54 RAL 266,49 RA0 6569.5 V[L 14,079 PTH 2.5? VHP 14.021 0PA -13.59 RAP 249.45 ECC Z.263J
L-| TZNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ArHTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
1704.16 -4.1JO 11.31 149.40 117.94 12 46 24 1104.2 -I,03 4,66
744,44 22.9| 314.67 160.#9 107,11 17 _P 10 |44.4 25.04 306,65
1501o17 -7.05 353.21 148.17 119,12 13 45 44 901.8 -3.11 34B.6A
5710.11 25.36 259.67 161.69 106.3S 20 ZO 55 5110.1 Z7.36 251.44
1404.99 -12.26 344.75 145.04 122.16 14 14 59 805.0 -7.93 338.33
3379.65 _1.20 246.41 163.54 |04.74 22 1 2 4779.6 32.90 237.6!
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_$E IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NAT_C_I ACCURACY
TDE -.I555 TRA 6.9665 TC3 -.9547 BaU 1.01_ SGT 5258,? SGR 395.0 SG3 95.0 ST 1495.55R 350.9 SS 399.!
ROE .5299 RRA -.26_._] RC3 ,OO7_ FAU .OO3_ RRT -,4636 RRIr -.4679 RTr .9626 CRT -.2415 CRS .11_ "CST -,9910
rOE .0251 FRA 1.5387 r(3 -.0394 BSP 17179 SC_ 5273.$ W_3 .0004 RI3 -.9626 LSA 1549.5 NSA 344.5 SSA I!.!
BOE .fi614 IM'A 6.9716 BC3 .9847 rSP -315 $G1 5262.2 $G2 345.5 ?HA 117.91 EL! 149_.! EL2 340.0 ALF J76.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967 F'L|GHT TINt: 2OS.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z2 196_
HELZO(ENTRIC (ON|C O_STAk_E 595,_38 _:-
RL 151.90 LAL -,00 LQ. 3(35.21 VL 2A.757 GJL 17.14 ATL 89.79 _A 315.73 SNA 116.95 ECC .A1126 ZNC
RP 1OS.63 LAP -.|5 LOP 255.94 VP 36.171 GAP 23.96 AZP 89,85 TAL 151,13 TAP |04,56 RCA 68,$7 APO
RC 206.953 GL .53 GP 7.94 tAL 37,03 ZAP If_,16 £?S 1_,_6 2xE 129.31ET£ 173.il ZA( i_4.97 61C
PLAN_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
C_ _9.057 VHL 9,437 OLA -22.90 RAL 2_.00 RAO 65_,7 V_L 14,_105 PTH 2.63 VHP 14,765 DPA -14.10 RAP
LN(N A_NTH LN_H TZN_ k-| TZN( ZNJ LAT IN! LON_
90.00 12 14 52 1769.SI -6.59 1].01 I]_.59 ii7,53 iE 44 22
2O.OO I? _O 5A 7A5._3 L_._9 31A.?A 164.76 107_i4 17 33 tO
IO0,(30 13 1a 53 1563.06 -9.06 3_.65 151.42 lia.$l 13 44 55
100.00 JS 59 32 3715,55 _5,26 Z?0.04 165.54 106.55 20 34 47
liD.DO 13 51 53 1459.62 -14._Z 347,77 148._18 Iti.42 14 16 14
110.O0 20 43 2 5391.76 )0.98 247,_9 161.39 105.22 22 12 53
O_FFERENTIAL COq_£CT/<3N,q N|0-COUR_[ [Y_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0322 TRA ?.5953 ?C3 -.7923 B_U .9433 SG? 52_4.B S(_ $7_.6 S_3 93.1
ROE .54_ _A -._$40 RC3 .OO42 FAU .OO_17 RRT -.4837 _ -,4703 RTF .9676
rOE .0471 FRA !.6326 FC3 -.02110SP 11141 SG_ 5_!!,_ R_3 ,(3004 R|3 -.9616
BO£ .54_3 MA 7.6OO6 Be3 .79_3 rsP -309 SG! 5_S.0 SG2 3_2.0 T_A 117.9_












S_ 1502,_ SR 33A.9 SS Al3.A
_RT -,18_4 (J_S .0800 CST -.9937
LSA 1559.3 NSA 332,0 SSA 10.5
ELI |504.2 £L2 32S.6 ALg 177.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP ]08.69 LAP -.34
RC Z0B.560 GL !.14
PLANCTO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 t03.13A VNL IO.JS5
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TI_
90.00 12 11 51
90.00 17 34 2_
100.00 13 17 2
I00.00 19 11 52
frO.DO 13 51 53
llO.O0 2O 53 3O
FLIGHT TII_ _10.00 ARRZVAL DATE FEB 24 1_6B
01STANCE 595.632
LOL 305.21 VL 24.?1A GAL 19.03 A?L 89.50 NC_ _16.90 SNA 116.78 ECC .43260 INC .4962 VJ 1Z9.331
LOP 2_2.|2 VP 3_.135 GAP 25.34 A?P 89._d TAL 150,11 TAP 107.02 RCA 66.26 APO 167.30 V2 34.B67
6P 1.55 _AL 35,87 7AP 1_,47 £TS 134.09 /AE 12_,96 ETE 11_.25 ZAC 13.17 ETC 26.56 CLP 171.52
DLA -22._0 RAL 269.31RAO 6570.0 VEL 15.002 PTH 2.70 VHP 15._03 OPA -14.56 RAP 253.74 ECC 2.707_
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IR32.23 -B.83 1e.56 155.64 117.01 12 42 23 1232.2 -5.14 11._3
149.19 22.82 314.99 168._9 107.24 17 46 51 149.2 24,96 306.91
1621.$3 -I0.96 1._ 154,52 117.9_ 13 44 4 1021.8 -7.13 355.26
5722.85 25.11 270.5_ 169,16 106.11 ZO 47 15 5122,9 27.17 262,34
1512.59 -16.0P 350,73 151.51 JL_0,5_ 14 17 6 912.6 -11.90 344.13
540d.S? _O.?4 248,24 171.02 105,74 22 23 3_ 4_04.9 32.59 239,51
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ONS
TOE .O581 TRA 8.2783 TC3 -.6175 BAU .856A
ROE .5575 _A -,3OO1R(3 .0(_16 FAU .O0065
rOE .O697 FRA 1.7365 FC3 -.0054 BSP 17007
BOE .5644 _A 8._$37 BC3 .6175 FSP -301
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.90 LAL -,00
RP 105.72 LAP -,53
RC 210.118 GL 1.?1
PLAt_TOC£NTRIC COLIC
C3 121.536 V_L 11.024
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4(CURACY
SGT 5185.5 SGR 362.S $G3 91.3
RRT -.4817 _ o,4705 RTF .9723
SGB 5ZOI.Z R23 .000d R13 -.9723
SGI 5191.5 SG_ 317.9 TH4 IM.06
FLIGHT TINE 212.00
LCL 305.21Vk 24.M2 GAL _I.OZ A?L Bg,lS H(J_ 3tO.07 _4A
LOP 265.29 VP 3_,101G_P Z6.91A?P R9.37 TAL 149.25 TAP
GP ?.76 ?AL 34.86 ZAP 167.65 £TS 1M.06 7A£ I28.53 £TE
OLA -21.7_ RAL Z?0,42 RAO 6570,3 vie k 15.584 PTH 2,78 VNP
LN(J4 AZMTH LI_H TIN[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAY
90.00 12 S 49 1891.46 -I0,65
90.00 1? 46 15 15A.62 Z_._O
1(10.00 13 IA 58 1617,99 -1_.13
100.00 19 _ 47 5731.57 24.94
110.00 13 51 _1 i563.61 -17._E
_10.00 21 Z 4? 5AIS._9 30.4_
OIFFER[NTI_L C_R[CTIOlCq
TOE ,2259 TRA 9.0132 T¢3 -,4(d_? _ .?SIS
ROE .5716 RRA -,_1_10 NC_ -,0007 F#,u-.OOI03
roe .Oe09 FRA 1.S_Ol F¢_ .0073 ¢SP ltH)7_
802 .6146 MA 9.0137 8(3 .46_? FSP -2_$
OQBIT OETEN14ZN&TIOL ACCURACY
ST 1511.3 SR 315.4 SS 4_O.3
CRT -.1395 CRS .0A96"CST -.995_
LSA 1571.5 NSA 317.6 SSA 9.9
EL! 1512.0 EL2 315.1ALF 17S.24
ARRIVAL 0ATE F£B 26 1968
116.60 ECC .A_662 INC ,8190 Vl 29.331
109,33 RCA 63.36 APO 169.8A V2 34.B_8
175.39 7AC 11.52 ETC 31.53 CLP 170.37
16.553 0PA -14.97 RAP 255.77 ECC 3.0002
IN! LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIN[ i_O CST TIN ZNJ Z L&T INJ 2 LONG
_1,97 158,54 113,39 12 40 21 1291._ -?,02 15.17
315,3_ 171.?? 107.39 I? _ 49 |SA.B 24.S? 307.36
5,ZO I37.46 117.27 13 12 56 1075.0 -S.95 355.43
_?1,1_ 17_.5_ 107.04 tO _ 19 5131.6 2?.04 262.95
_5_,_ 15A,60 119,66 14 17 30 963.6 -13,74 346.94
_49._3 174.40 106.27 22 33 6 4515.7 32.41 EA0.55
N|D-COURSE £_¢UT|ON A(CI)RACY OR_IT OETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
SGT 5143.Z SGR $4A.B SG3 59.5 ST 1517.7 _ 301.7 SS AAg,Z
RRT -,4771RN_ -.45S0 R?F .9767 CRT -.0974 CRS .0240 CST -.9971
SG_ 5157.S 1_'_3 .00(34 RI3 -.976? LSA 15P2,? NSA _02,0 $$A 9.3
210S
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2§ 1967
HELI(_CENTRIC CON rE
RL |5|.90 _AL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -.71
RC ?11.656 GL Z.Z5
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 143.295 VHL 11.971
FLIGHT TiME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1968
DISTANCE 60|.S13
LOL 305.Zl VL 24.649 G&L 23.24 ATL 88.81HCA 323.24 SNA 116.43 ECC .48375 INC 1.1871 VI 29,331
LOP 26R.45 vP 38,069 GAP 28,70 A?P 89,05 TAL 148,59 TAP lli,83 RCA 6('1.11 APO 172.75 VZ 34.848
GP 7.68 ?AL 34.05 ZAP 166.11ETS 141.78 ?A[ 127.99 ETE 173.55 7AC 10.07 ETC 37.79 CLP J69.12
OLA -E1.19 RAL 271.31RAO 6570.6 VEL |6._67 PTM Z.85 VHP 17.635 OPA -15,34 RAP _57.71 ECC 3,3583
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
9n._ IZ 3 _ 1947.41 -12.32
90.00 17 56 34 761,92 22,56
I00.00 13 18 37 1731,31 -14,3R
IO0,DO 19 32 17 5741,30 24.74
110.OO 13 50 32 1612._ -19,44
110.00 21 IO 51 5432.98 30,2i
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3657 TRA 9.8126 TC3 -,3244 BAU ,6215
ROE .58_3 _A -.3219 RC3 -.0026 FAU-.O0299
FOE .11L'O FRA 1.9763 FC3 .OJ81 BSP 16905
8_E .6908 BRA 9.8179 BC3 .3244 FSP -890
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -,OO
RP 10R.77 LAP -.89
RC 213.175 GL Z.74
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 170,121VHL 13,O43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90,00 IZ 8 14
9O.OO 18 5 20
100.00 13 9 54
JOO.OO 19 40 E1
JIO,OO J3 49 6
110.00 21 17 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5063 TR810.6843 TC3 -.ZOI8 BAU ,4590
ROE .6010 /_A -,3253 RC3 -,0041 FAU".O05_7
FOE .I3zg FRA Z,1175 F(3 .0273 gAP 16/105
BOE .7859 MAIO.M93 8C3 .E018 FSP -285
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 8 LONG
25.23 161.24 115.70 12 38 7 1347.4 -8.76 18.36
315.83 17A.85 |07.58 18 9 16 161.9 24.75 307.85
8,31 160._0 116.49 13 41 28 1151.3 -10.70 J.45
271,78 175,60 107,3_ 21 7 59 5141.3 86,88 263,63
356.5A 157.44 11_.69 14 17 25 1012.5 -15.46 349.68
2_,75 177.fl0 |OG 82 22 41 24 4832.9 32.81 ZAI,6I
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACC0_ACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5099.9 8Ge 325.6 $03 87.9 ST 1521.5 SR _84,8 SS A70,9
RRT -,4M8 RRF -,A617 RTF ,9808 CRT -,0596 CRS ,0006 C$T -,9981
SGB 5110.E RE3 .0(_5 Rg3 -.9808 LSA 1597.5 MSA Z85.S SSA 8.8
SGI 5102.2 SG2 287.5 THA 178.28 ELI 1571.6 ELI 784.3 ALr 179,34
FLIGHT TIN(: 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1968
DISTANCE 601.972
LOt. _OS.Zl VL 78.618 GAL 2_.7_ ATL 88.39 HCA 326.40 SMA 116.28 ECC
LOP 271,62 VP 36,040 GAP 30,76 AZP 88,66 TAL 148.17 TAP 114,57 RCA
GP 7.59 7AL 33,45 laP 16_,61 IT8 145,26 ZAE 127,33 ETE 173,73 ZAC
.51447 INC 1.6135 vJ 29.331
56.45 AI_3 176.10 VE 34.840
8.87 [TC 45,48 CLP 167.75
DLA -Z0.69 RAL 271.98 RAO 6570.8 VEL 17.07_ PTH Z.93 VHP 18.874 DPA -15.67 RAP 259,53 ECC 3,7998
L-I T_IAE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1999,97 -13.85 28._3 163.70 1|4,9_ 12 35 34 1400,0 -10,37 Z1.38
770,04 Z_.39 316,37 177.62 107,80 18 18 10 170,0 24,_2 308,40
1781.59 -15,88 I I.L_3 162.71 115.66 13 39 36 1181.6 -12.30 4.33
5751.M 24,53 272.48 |78,37 107.64 ZI 16 13 3151,7 26.71 264.36
1658,77 -20,93 359,30 160,04 117,66 14 16 45 1058,8 -17,06 352,3I
54A7,28 Z9,92 251,27 I80,28 107,_6 22 48 26 4847.3 3_,00 24_.¢7
N|O-C(X_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 50A9._ SGR 305.2 SG3 86,3 5T 15_1.5 8R 268.0 8S 49fl.7
RRT -,Aflflfl R_F -.4fl02 RIT .9843 (.RT -,O251CRS -.O214 CST -,9988
SG8 _0_8.5 RE3 .DO06 R13 -.9843 LSA 1600.0 MSA Z68.8 $SA 8.2
SGI _51.2 SGZ _71.6 THA 178,42 EL! 1571.3"EL7 267.9 ALF 179.74
LAUNCH-0ATE JUL Z9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 219.00 ARRIVAL DAlE MAR 3 1968
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00 LOL 3_3.71 VL
RF 108,RD LAP -1.07 LOP 274.79 VP
RC 214.674 GL 3.21 GP 7.51 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 803.493 VHL 14,865
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90,00 I1 38 87
9O.00 18 18 Z9
100.00 13 6 43
100.00 19 46 54
]10.OO 13 47 1
110.0D 21 Z3 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6470 TRA11.6374 TO3 -.O934 8Au .2545
ROE .6170 RRA -.3214 RC3 -,0052 rAu-.oo833
rOE .1539 rRA Z.Z766 FC3 .0354 8SP 16618
BOE .8940 _;'811.6419 8¢3 .0935 FSP -_79
DISTANCE 600.815
84,592 GAL 28.56 ATL 87.88 HCA 328.56 SMA 116.14 ECC
36,014 GAP 33,14 AZP 88,17 TAL 148.05 TAP 117.61 RCA
33.09 ZAP 164.34 ETS 148.54 7RE 126.53 ET[ 173.93 7AC
• 54930 INC 8.11T4 Vl 89,331
52.35 AlSO 179,94 V8 34.838
7.96 ETC 54.A8 CLP 166._Z
LAUNCH DATE JUt. E9 1967
DLA -2_].82 RAL 872.40 RA0 6571.1VEL 18.023 PTH 3.01VHP 20._(]3 OPA -15.96 RAP _6|._0 EEC 4.3490
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
Z048.93 -15.24 31,26 165.88 114.16 18 32 36 1448.9 -11,84 _4._E
778.80 22.21 316,94 180.03 108,03 18 23 28 178,8 _4.47 _09.OO
I8Z8,60 -17,25 14,11 164,93 114,80 13 37 12 1Z28.6 -13,76 T,OS
5762.40 24.31 _73._0 180.77 107,95 21 82 56 5162.4 _6.54 865.10
1702.29 -_.28 !.96 167.35 116.62 14 15 24 1102.3 -18.53 354.83
3461.49 29.63 752.27 182.?0 107.98 ZZ 54 6 4_61.5 31.78 2A$.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRflIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4993,0 sGR _B3.B SG3 84.8 ST 1516.8 SR _51.2 SS 3_4.2
RRT -.4351NRF -.4314 RTF .9877 CRT .007_ ORS -.0433 CSY -.9998
SGB S003.0 RZ_ .O(X)6 R13 -.9877 LSA 1604.7 MSA 251.9 S$A 7.6
SGI 4996.5 SGZ Z55.5 THA 178,58 ELI 1516.8 ELI 251.Z ALF .07
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.90 LAL -.00
RP 108.82 LAP "|._3
RC Z16.133 GL 3.63
PLAN[T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z43.391VHL 15.663
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIldE
90.00 II 34 7
90.00 18 17 55
I(30,OO 13 Z 34
IOO.OO 19 31 4O
110,00 13 44 1I
110,OO El 27 1
FLI_IT TIM_ Z_O.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1968
DISTANCE 597.965
L_. 303.21 VL _4.569 GAL 31.BO AZL 87.27 NC_ 332.72 SIAA 116,03 ECC
LOP 277.95 VP 35.992 GAP 35.92 ATP 87.58 TAL |48,_ TAP 121,O1RCA
GP 7,41ZAL 32,99 ZAP 162,87 ETS ISl,_ _AE lZ_,S3 ETE 174,16 _AC
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON,q
TOE .7761 TRAI_.6(HIO TC3 .0001BAu ,0186
ROE .83A7 RffA -.3073 RC3 -,0057 FAU-,OI199
FOE .17Z9 FRA Z.4545 rE3 .04E3 88P 1651Z
BOE I.OOZ8 BRAI_.6728 BC3 .0057 rap -275
,58876 IN( Z.7251 VI 29.331
47.72 APO 18A,33 V8 34.828
7.38 ETC 68,19 CLP 164,51
OLA -19.79 RAL 272.54 RAO 6_71,A VEL 19.1_ PTH 3.09 VNP Zl.957 0P8 -16.ZZ RAP 262.69 ECC 3.0385
L-I TIld1[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ 8ZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
Z09A.O_ -16.47 33._ 167.7_ 113.$6 1_ 29 ! 1494.1 -13.17 86.87
787,88 22.0_ 317.54 182.0_ 108.27 18 31 3 187,9 ZA,31 _09.6_
J87"g.07 -18.47 16.76 166,81 113,93 13 34 7 1_72.1 -15.08 9.61
5773.17 24.08 273.92 182.7_ 10_.27 Z| 28 1 5173.2 26.35 265.85
1742,I_] -23,49 4,47 164,33 llS,Sg 14 13 14 1142,7 -19.86 357.22
5475,)0 _.34 _53,24 J84,71 IO8.39 22 58 J6 4875.3 31.56 244.74
NIO-CCU_E E_CUTION A(EURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 4932.B SGR _61.7 sG3 83.4 ST 1304.4 SR 234,9 SS 556.J
RRT -,4047 RRIr -.40_4 RT( r .9905 CRY .0367 CRS -.0642 CST -.9993
$C_ 4939.7 R23 .{]006 RI3 -.9905 LSA 1603,9 NSA 735.1 SSA 7.1
8GJ 4933,9 SGE Z_J,2 TNA I78,77 ELI 1504,4 EL_ 234,7 ALF .34
ZI09
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FL|GHT T|NE 70.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.B# LAL -.00
RP 10_.25 LAP -2.10
RC 67.365 GL -7._0
PLAN[T_[NTRI( C(_IC
C3 56,721VHL 7,332
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 23 2 22
90.00 13 4 55
100.00 0 31 _3
100.00 14 22 24
I10.00 I 45 33
110.00 15 21 3F
0ISTANC[ L_'O3.941
LC_. 306.17 VL 28.813 GAL -15.10 A?L 92.11NCA 91,95 SNA
LOP 38.11VP 39.J75 GAP -4.88 AZP 89.93 TAL 244.42 TAP
5P -19,25 7AL 165,84 TAP 54.59 £TS 14,43 746 |62,16 ETE
144,66 £EC .26455 INC 2.1051 Vl 29.334
336.36 RCA 106,34 APO 188.97 v2 35.009
316.85 ?AC 103.39 £TC 10.65 CLP -52.13
DLA 8.00 RAL 135.06 RA0 6569.0 V£L 13.345 PTH 2.44 YHP
L-I T|MC INJ LAT rNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIM[
2724.24 -27.51 76.31 21.18 95.55 23 4? 46
4567.15 19.77 210._ 15.03 69.31 14 26 3
2449.44 -29.26 53.93 21.O1 96.39 1 12 19
4617,15 21.14 192.03 14.47 68.36 15 39 22
2208.30 -33.18 37.01 L_0.40 98.73 2 25 21
4431.08 24.77 176.24 12,79 63.65 16 33 42
olrrERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TOE .1924 TRA -.5425 T(3 .0835 BAU .1280
ROE -.4(_39 RRA -.3434 RE3 -.1465 FAU .05386
rOE .3116 FRA-1.3_9 FC3-1,3103 8SP 899
80_ .4994 _qA .6423 8(3 ,l&q? rSP -342
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3(3 1967
NID-COURS£ £X£CUTZON A(CbN_AC_
SGT 459.6 SCA_ 49|ol SG3 192.8
RRT .1366 R_r .3656 Rrr ,2o34
SO8 672.6 523 ,|557 RI3 .5385
$GI 510.4 862 438.1 ?HA 5?.93
FLIGNT TINE 72.OO
01STANCE 2|0.382
LCq. _6o17 VL _.823 GAL -14,93 AZL
LOP 41,32 VP .39,194 GAP -4,16 AZP
GP -Z0.Z9 ZAL 166.J9 ZAP 39.35 [TS
5.347 DPA -9,10 RAP 160.90 £(C 1.9336








ST 192.6 SR 339.3 $S 150.3
CRT -.5986 CRS .4178 CST -,9651
LSA 395.8 NSA 204.3 SSA 20.9
ILl 381,0 £L2 145,6 ALF 110.99
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.00
RP 108._ LAP -J.95
R( 69,409 6L -7.35
PLAN(TO([NIR|C CONIC
C3 53.388 W_. 7,442
LN(H ATNTH LI_H ?I14_
gO.O0 22 58 45
90.00 13 8 36
IOO.00 0 28 8
1[_,OO 14 25 50
110.OO I 43 44
I10.O0 15 24 43
OlFFERENTI4L CO_RECTIOI?q
TOE .1936 TRA -.5867 TO3 .0503 BAU .1314
ROE -.4471 _A -,3_M_ _C3 -,1?02 rAo .09237
rOE ,3643 rRA-l.416_ FC3-1.4437 BSP i019
806 .4873 BIWA .M77 Be3 .1714 FSP -597
91.96 _CA 95.15 t_14 144,75 ECC .26207 INC 1.9_97 Vl _9.334
_9.82 TAL 244.¢N3 TAP 339,73 RCA 106.82 APO 152.65 v2 35.023
12.79 7AE t6_.98 £TE _6.62 7A( 105.18 [TC 9.99 CLP -57.07
OLA 8.46 RAL 1_.06 RAO 63_._,0 VEL 13.295 PTH 2,43 VHP 5.1|70PA -9,39 RAP 138.97 £CC 1.9115
L-I Till( INJ LAY INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2733.30 °27.8? ?G.97 L_.97 95._2 23 44 18 2_33.3 -_6.83 68.45
4846.34 19.27 209.66 14.55 68.84 14 29 22 4246.3 16.22 202.31
7457.71 -L_.3E 56.54 L_O.BI 96.01 1 9 3 1857.7 -28.17 47.92
4597,I6 Z0,63 190.76 13.97 67.87 15 _2 27 3997.2 17.45 183.4_
2214.86 -33.24 37.51 20.22 98.46 Z 2_ 39 1614.9 -31.72 28.62
4412.78 74.25 175.01 12.Z? 65.14 16 38 16 3812.8 20.69 167.13
CRSIT OET£RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 202.3 _q 354.4 SS 193.8
CRT -.5353 CRS ,4400 CS? -.9798
LSA 396.2 NSA _216.2 SSA 21.0
ILl 376,1 £L2 158.7 ALF 111.65
NI0-COURSE [XE(UTION ACCURACY
SGT 486.2 $_R 310.6 $G3 210.1
RRT .2306 RRF .6086 RTF .3251
$_ 705.0 R23 .1669 R13 .6153
$GI 5_4.1 SG2 433,9 THA _1.O0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUk 3_ 1967 FLIGHT TINE 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 211.180
RL 1§1.RR LAL -.00 LOt. 306.17 VL 28.523 GAL -14.78 AZL 91,81HCA 98,35 SNA 144.75 £CC .25949 IN( J.6127 V] 29.334
RP 1_8.16 LAP -I.79 LOP 44.52 VP 39.206 GAP -3.48 AZP 89.74 TAL 244.65 TAP 342.9_ RCA 107,19 APO 182,31 V2 33.036
RC 71.485 GL -6.88 GP -21.29 7AL 166.47 7AP 64.Z1ET$ 11.10 74[ 163.34 £T£ 295.02 7AC 107.09 ETC 9.24 CLP -6Z,11
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
(3 54,103 VHL 7,3_5 DLA 8.93 RAL J38.16 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.246 PTH 2.42 VHP 4.925 0PA -9.64 RAP 156.92 £CC 1.6904
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T|N£ PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 55 28 2142.44 -27.93 77.63 20.5_ 94,90 23 41 10 2142.4 -26.95 69.10
90.00 13 12 37 4825,61 18.15 208,36 14,16 61_,39 14 33 3 4225,6 13.66 2OI.O5
100.00 0 25 3 2466,06 -29._ 57,15 20.69 95.76 1 6'11 1866,1 -28.25 48.5Z
I00.00 14 29 36 4577.23 20.11 189.51 13.58 67.41 15 45 54 3971._ 16,88 182.21
IIO.OO 1 43 14 7221,48 -33,31 38.02 20.13 98.17 2 20 16 1621.3 -31.82 29.11
110.00 15 21 56 4394.58 23,12 113.92 11.85 64.64 16 41 11 3?94.6 20.11 166.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs NIO-COURS( (X£CU?ION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATIC_N ACCURAC Y
TOE .1979 TRA -.6366 YC3 .0105 8AU .1413 $GT 525.3 S_ 531.7 863 226.8 ST 715.5 SR 348.1 ss 706.1
ROE -.4321RRA -.3737 RC3 -.|954 FAU ,09857 RRT .3219 I_ .6493 RTF ,4413 CRT -,5143 CRS .4358 CST -.9877
FOE .41_O FRA-I.5OI6 rC3-1.5772 0SP 1194 $GB 747.4 R23 .1619 R13 .6724 LSA 397.6 NSA 227.1 SSA 71.1
8DE ,4753 BRA .7_1 8(3 ,1956 FSP -656 SGJ 609,1 $G2 433.2 ?HA 46.06 EL! 310,8 £L2 173,5 4LF liE.e5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT T|I,_ 76.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 14 1967
H[LIOCEN!R|C CONIC 0ZSTAI_[ _3.736
RL I31.RR LAL -.00 L_I. 306.17 VL _q,814 GAL -14.6_ AZL 9J,66 HCA 101,55 SNA 144.67 It( .25708 INC 1.6631 v] 79.334
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP 39,_11 GAP -2,83 AZP 89.67 TAL _44,56 TAP 346.11RCA 107.48 APO 181.86 V2 35,049
RC 13.390 GL -6.39 GP -22,27 ZAL 166.69 ZAP 6_.14 [TS 9.36 24[ 163.11 [T[ 282.61 ZAC |09.06 ETC 8.40 (LP -67.37
PLAN(.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.855 VHL ?.270 OLA 9.39 RAL 13_._3 RA0 6368.9 VEL 13.199 PTH 2.41 _P 4.769 OPA -9.85 RAP 154.81 EC( 1.5699
LN(H A_MIH LNCH TIN_ L-I TD¢I_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TD¢[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 22 32 27 2731.71 -27.98 ?_.31 _0,_1 94._6 _3 _18 19 2151.7 -27.05 69.76
_O.O0 13 I? 0 4804.?9 18.23 207.06 13,81 67.95 14 31 4 4204.5 15.08 199,50
10(3.OO O 22 20 2474.52 -29.44 _7.77 20.66 93.4_ 1 3 34 1874.5 -78.38 49.13
100.00 14 33 44 4557.22 19.58 18B,26 13.88 66.95 15 49 41 3957.2 1"6.29 I_J,O1
110.OO 1 41 3 2228.18 -33.37 38.33 20.12 97.88 _ 18 11 1628.2 -31.92 29.60
110.OO 15 31 30 4376.3_ 23.19 112.17 11,5Z 6A.15 16 44 26 3776.3 19.52 165.55
NIO-COLMS£ [X[CUTION ACCURACY C_OIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 579,2 SGR 552.£ SG3 241.8 ST 231_4 SR __4_0SS_I9.E
RRT .4230 I_ ._856 RTF .5458 CRT-.4?3? ORS .4?5? (ST -.99Ji
$_8 800.S R23 .1665 513 .7225 LSA 400.4 NSA 25?.9 $SA 21.2
$GJ 673,? $62 429,2 THA 41.83 £LI 364.7 £L2 189.9 4LF 115.11
oIFr£RENTIAL CORRECTION_
TO[ .L_O44 TRA -.6933 IC3 -.036? 8AU .1583
ROE -.4149 R_A -,_64 Re3 -,2210 _AU ,J0393
FO[ .'d-_08 FRA-1.5665 FC3-1.?024 8SP 1411
80[ .4625 _RA .?937 8C3 .2240 rsP -/05
2J10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FLI_T TINE ?8.00 ARRIV4L D4T[ OCT 16 |96?
HEL](XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 230.249
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LOL 306.17 VL 28.796 GAL -14.48 ATL 91.5! HCA
RP 108.OB LAP -1.46 LOP flO.g3 VP 39.210 GAP -2.21AZP 89.62 TAL
RC 75.721 GL -5.87 GP -23.21 qAL 166.85 TAP 74.07 {TS 7.54 7AE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.632 VHL 7.186 pLA 9.86 RAL 138.58 RAO 65f_.9 VEL 13.153 PTH
104.76 SMA',J44.51 [CC .25480 INC 1.5100 Vl 29.334
244.34 TAP 349.10 RC4 IO7.69 APO 181.33 v2 35.062
162.23 ETE 270.97 7AC Ill.g6 ETC 7.49 CLP -72.63









TOE .Z144 TRA ",7545
ROE -.3963 RRA -.3973
roe .5213 FRA-Io6|4Z
8DE .4306 BRA .8527
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 30 1957
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.00
RP IO8.O4 LAP -1,Z9
RC 77.874 GL -5.32
PLAN[TO(ENT/I( CON|(
C3 50.417 VHL 7.101
LN(.H AZMTH LNO4 TIM(
90.OO 22 47 6
90.00 13 26 56
1OO.OO O 17 31
JOO.OO 14 43 9
liD.DO I 37 24
llO.OO 15 39 44
LNCH T|I#t[ L-I T|MC IN) LAT IN) LONG 1NJ RT AS( IN) ATMTH |NJ TIME
22 49 4I 2161.21 -28.03 79.00 20,84 94.22 23 55 42
13 21 45 4783.63 J?.CN_I 205.73 13,67 67.32 14 41 29
0 19 49 2483.18 -29.49 5B.41 20.71 95.10 1 I 15
14 38 14 4536,94 19.04 187.00 13.06 66.51 15 53 51
I 39 ? 2235.04 -33.43 39.06 20.19 97.37 2 16 22
15 35 26 4351.85 22.63 171.62 11.28 63.61 16 48 3
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TC3 -.0901BAU .1816 SGT 647.Z sGq' 373._ SG3 255.0
RC3 -.2471 fiU .I0849 RRT ._070 RRF .7184 RTF .63_0
FC_-1.8190 BSP 1673 $_,_ 863.0 R23 ,|645 RJ3 .7652
Be3 .2630 FSP -735 SGl 753.4 SG2 424.9 ?HA 38.32
FLI_T Till[ 80.00
OiSTAN¢E 2_6.72!
LOL 306.17 VL L_I.TTI GAL -14.32 8ZL
LOP 54.14 VP 39.Z03 GAP -1.61AZP
GP -24.11 7AL 166.93 ZAP 78.96 [T$








ST 230.6 SR 330.6 SS 231.6
CRT -.4384 CRS .4864 CST -.9907
LSA 405.8 NSJ 146.2 SSA 21.3
ELI 359.4EL2 Z07.2 ALF 118.69
ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]8 1967
91.35 NCA 107.97 SNA 144.28 ECC .25262 IN( 1.3521 Vl 19.334
Bg,SB TAL 244.01 TAP 351.98 REA 107.83 APO 180.72 V2 35.075
3,63 _A_ 160.76 ET[ 260.52 ZAC tl3.02 ETC 6.51 CLP -77.89
10.34 RAL 130.90 RA0 63M.9 Vl[L 13.107 PTH 2.39 VHP 4.559 OPA -!0.18 RAP 150.56 [C( 1.8299OLA
L-I T|N[ IN) LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AtNTH IN) TII42
2771.07 -21_.07 79.72 20.95 93.86 23 33 I?
4762.07 17.12 204,41 13,34 67,09 14 46 18
2492.11 -29.53 59.08 _.83 94.76 O 59 3
4316.20 18.47 185.72 11.93 66.07 13 38 25
2242.15 -33.50 39.60 20.34 97.25 2 14 47
4338.9_ Z_.06 170.45 |1.11 63.20 16 51 3
NI0-COUR_E EYJECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7t8.9 SGR 594.1SG3 265.8
RR? .5778 _ .7471RTF .6998
$Ge 940.4 R23 .1637 R13 .7996
$GI 341.3 $62 420.1 TN8 35.19
DIFYERENTIAL C(3RRECTION.q
TOE .2279 TRA -.81_ TO3 -.1499 BAU .2100
ROE -.3762 /IRA -.4053 R¢3 -.2730 FAU .11192
FOE .5M8 F/A-1.6389 rc3-1.9215 0SP 1973
80[ .4399 BRA .9146 BE3 .3115 rSP -797








ST 273.0 SR 319,7 $5 242.8
CRT -.4082 CR$ .4980 CST -.9879
LSA 414.8 NSA 251.3 $$A 21.4
ELI 355.8 EL2 224.0 ALF 124.39
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3_ 1967 FLJGMT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL O4TE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 243.152
RL 151.88 L4L -.DO L(X. 306.17 VL 28.739 GAL -14.17 ATL 91.19 HC& 111.18 SNA 143.99 ECC .25054
RP I_A.OO LAP -1.11 LOP 57.35 YP 39.191 GAP -1.05 A?P 89.5? TAL 243.58 TAP 354.76 RCA 107.91
RC 80.046 GL -4.72 GP -24.97 7AL 166.95 ?AP 83.76 ETS 3.69 7AE 158.83 ETE 291.2S 74C 114.92
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49._32 VHL 7.017 0LA 10.83 RAL 139._ RAD 65r._.8 VEL 13o06| PTH 2.38 VHP 4.501 DPA -10.35
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LON_ JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
eo.o0 22 44 39 2781.45 o28.12 80.47 21.14 93.49 23 31 0 2181.4
90.00 13 52 34 4739.75 16,52 203,05 13.50 66.67 14 51 34 4139.7
I00.O0 0 15 20 2501.63 -29.60 59.78 21.02 94,39 0 57 2 1901.6
100.00 14 48 50 4494.78 17.87 184,41 12.87 65.63 16 3 25 3_94.8
110.00 I 35 52 2249.65 -33.56 40.18 20.56 96.92 2 13 22 1649.6
110.00 15 44 28 4319.53 21.46 169.27 11.03 62.73 16 56 27 3719.5
INC 1.1884 Vl _9.334
_PO 180.06 vZ 35.oe_
[TO 5.51CLP -83.11
RAP 14_.53 ECC 1._102







OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MiO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2451 TRA -.8883-TC3 -.2155 BAU .2410 $67 81"Z.8 $GR 611.7 SG3 273.4
ROE -.3541RR4 -.4093 RC3 -,2979 F_U .!1397 RRT .6336 RRF .7713 RTF .7511
¥OE .6159 FRA-I.6355 FC3_2._O41 BSP 2296 SG8 1023.3 R23 .1643 R13 .8259
80[ .4307 I_A .9781 8C3 .3677 rsp -823 sGJ 937.8 SG2 414.3 TNA 32.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FL|_,_T TIN( 84._(_
H_LI(X_ENTRIC CONIC 0|$TSNCE 249,544
RL |SJ,RB LAL -.OO LOL _O6.17 VL L_.1100 GAL -14.O2 AZL 91.02 HCA 114.39 S_AA 143.64 ECC .24853
RP IO7.96 LAP -.93 LOP _O.56 VP 39.174 GAP -.51ATP 89.58 TAL 243,04 TAP 337.44 RCA 107.94
RC _2.Z36 GL -4.09 GP -23.78 7AL 166.89 ZAP _.40 ET$ 1.67 ZAE 156.57 ETE 243.84 7AC 116.69
PL_NKTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.043 _4L 6.931 DLA 11.35 RAL 139.78 RAO 6568._ VI[_ 13.016 PTH 2.37 _R_P 4.471 DPA -IO.50
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM_ L-| TIM( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ ATNTH IN| TJI_ PO CST T|N
90.oo ZZ 42 15 2792.57 -21_.16 81.18 21.39 93.08 23 18 48 E192.6
9(3,00 13 341 44 4716._ 15.$8 201.63 13.52 66.25 14 57 21 4116.4
I00.00 O 13 15 2511,78 -_.63 _0.53 21.29 94.00 0 55 7 1911.8
100.00 14 54 _ 4472.41 17.24 183.05 12.89 63.20 16 8 54 3872.4
110.OO 1 34 27 _57,69 -33._ 40,80 20,86 96.56 2 J2 5 1657.7
liD.DO 15 49 343 41|H).26 Z0.82 IN.04 11.02 62.26 17 1 18 3699.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|(_8. NIO-C_8[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .2888 TRA -,9377 TC3 -._8t_ IMU ,1767 $GT 926.1 $C_ 627.9 SG3 278.4
ROE -.3313 RNA -.4106 RE3 -.3222 rSU .11490 RifT .(_!13 _ .7932 RTF .7894
FOE .8544 FRA-1.6132 FC3o2.D?O5 83P 2650 SG8 1118.9 R23 .1670 RI3 ,8467
8OE .4252 (IRA !.O410 6C3 .430e rsP -_4_ SGI 1041.6 SG2 408.6 THA 29.84
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 298.7 SR _O6,9 S$ 253.9
CRT -.3832 CRS .5125 CST -.9832
LSA 428.4 NSA 25_.8 SSA Zl.4
ELI 356.3 ELI 237.7 4LF J32.97
ARRIVAL 04TE OCT _ 1967
INC 1.0171 Vl Z9.334
APO IY9.34 V2 35.JO1
ETC 4.49 CLP -8R.22
RAP 146.6(3 ECC 1.7907








ST 327.7 SR 293,2 S$ 265._
CRT -.3647 CRS .5_3 C$T -.9788
LSA 446,8 N$A 250.7 SSA 21.5
ELI 365.1 EL2 _45.0 4LF J43.31
2111
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 3 1967 t
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FL|_qT TIME 86.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE OCT 24 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL -lS|.gB LAL -.00
RP 107.92 LAP -,74
RC 84,440 GL -5.40
PLAN[TO_ENTRI( CONIC
(5 46.857 VHL 6.845
LNCH 47MTH LN(H TIME
90.00 22 59 S!
90.00 13 45 30
100,00 0 11 11
100.O0 IS 0 47
110.00 I 55 £
110.00 15 SS 21
0I$TANCE 255.899
LOt. 506,17 YL 21.656 GJL -13.86 47L 90.84 NCA 117.61 SNA 143.25 ECC .24658 INC .8368 VI Z9.334
LOP 65.78 VP 59.155 GAP *00 AtP _9,61 TAL 242.41 TAP .02 RC4 107.92 4SO 178.57 VE 35.113
GP -26.56 ZAL 166.75 lAP 92,SS ETS 359.58 7AE 154.12 ETE 257.$2 74( 111,29 ETC 3.47 (LP -93.19
0LA 11.90 RAL 140,32 RAD 65_.8 V[L 12.970 PTM 2.56 VMP
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH INJ TINS
2804,71 -21._0 $2,17 2|.73 92.£4 25 2£ 5£
4691.75 IS.ZO 200.14 15.65 65.82 lS 5 42
2522.85 -29.70 61,34 21.64 95,57 0 53 14
4448.83 IS.S5 181.55 12.9S 64.7S 15 14 56
2256,50 -53.59 41.48 21.24 95.15 2 10 83
4277_94 20.14 1155,71 11.08 61.78 17 6 39
4.467 OPA -10.70 RAP 144.85 ECC 1.7712







DIrFERENTI4L COQRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_'BIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
TOE .2828 TRA-I.0257 T(3 -.3607 BAU .3125 SGT |036.9 8GR 539.9 SG3 279.8 ST 360.1 SR 277.0 5S Z74.4
ROE -.306! RRA -.40710 RC3 -.3446 FAU .11434 RRT o7174 _ J112 RTF .8172 CRT -.3515 CRS .5555 C$T -.9754
rOE .5937 FRA-I.SS23 FC3-2.1125 8SP SO07 SGe 1218.5 223 .1714 213 .8511 LSA 470.7 NSA 244.3 SS4 21,6
BDE .4255 BRA 1.1045 8C3 .4_8 FSP -850 SGI 11_.3 SG2 401.9 THA 27.51 ELI 525.5 EL2 285.5 ALF 155.55
LAUNCH DATE JUk _'J 1957 FL|_T T|N_ 88.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Z6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 015TAN_E ZSZ.217
RL 151_BS LAL -.O0 LOI. _05.17 VL 21,605 GAL -13,_) AZL 90.55 MCA 121_.85 SNA 142.81 ECC .24459 INC .5455 vl 29.334
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP S?.OO VP 39.127 GAP .50 ATP 89.57 TAL 241.70 TAP 2.55 RCA 107.87 APO 177.75 v2 35.125
RC $5.655 GL -2.55 GP -27.33 7AL 165.53 ZAP 97,08 ETS 357.43 78[ I51.58 [TE 232.47 ZAC 119.71ETC 2.46 CLP -97.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.575 VHL 5.751 DLA J2.49 (14L 140.94 RAO 5_68.7 VEL 12.924 PTH 2.36 VNP 4.485 0PA -10.95 RAP 14_P,25 EC( 1,7517
LNCH ATN?H LN(H T|N( L-I ?|ME _NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 22 37 El 2818._ -_.24 83.16 22.14 9Z.lS 25 24 19 2218.2 -Z?.6S 74.54
90.00 13 52 S8 4555.41 14,86 198.55 13.81 55.39 13 |0 45 4055.4 11.02 191.57
100.OO O 9 Z 2535.19 -29.?3 62.26 22.05 93.09 0 31 17 1935,2 -29.00 53.53
100,00 15 7 55 4423.68 1$.82 IB0,12 13.13 54._ IS El 31 MZS.7 12.24 173.17
110.00 1 31 46 2276,34 -33.75 4_._4 21o70 93.71 2 9 42 1576.5 -52._ _3.Z0
110.00 15 1 39 4255.29 19.40 155.42 II.Z2 61.29 17 12 35 36_5.3 15.42 15g.q6
DIFFERENTIAL C(_CTI(_N,S MI0-COIJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA?|_ ACCURACY
TOE .3_6728_].094_ ?C_ -.43_| _AU .3495 SGT 1153.4 SGR S$I.S SG3 279.4 ST 596.0 SR 260.6 ss _83.!
ROE -.|BID RRA -.40|S RC} -.3570 FAU .!1500 _ .7437 RR_r .8286 RTF .8379 CRT -'3419 CRS .5425 CST -.9700
roe .TZOZ FRA-i._OIS rc3-2.1419 BSP 340(3 S_ 1324.5 823 .1785 815 .8159 L$A 498.7 MSA 255.9 $54 EI.7
80E .4ZSS MA i.iSSS BC3 .5723 rSP -861 $_1 lZS4.0 SG2 396.0 ?HA 25.53 ELI 411.2 EL| 235.# 4LF 150,78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 50 |957 FLIGHT TINS 90.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 28 1967
HEklO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 15],88 LAL -.00
RP 107.8_ LAP -.57
RC 88.880 GL -1,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 44.499 VHL 5._7|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 22 54 5_
90.00 14 ! IS
I00.00 O _ 44
I00.00 IS IS 46
I10,00 I _(3 21
110,00 15 8 5_
0[STANC[ 2GS.§0!
L_t. 505.17 VL 28.SS5 G_L -15.S5 A?L 90.44 NCA
LOS 70.2_ vP 59.099 G_P .97 ATP $9.75 TAL
GP -2S.11 74L 155.22 ZAP 101,0S ETS 3SS.21 7AE
124.05 SNA 142.54 ECC .24285 INC .4407 vJ 29,354
240,91 TAP 4,95-_4 107,77 4PO 175.91 v2 3_,137
149.00 ETE 229.08 ZAC 120.92 ETC 1.48 CLP-102.55
OLA 15.1_ RAL 141.54 RA0 SSM.? VEL 12.$79 PTM 2.55 VHP 4.528 0PA -11.50 RAP 141.82 ECC 1.7323
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ R? A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TINt[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
ZS33.55 -ZS.2S 84.28 22.55 91.59 25 21 51 22_.6 -Z7.76 75;65
4555.96 15.65 195.87 14.08 64.95 13 18 32 4057.0 10.16 189,8Z
2549.]9 -29_79 53,.tO 22.58 92.33 O 49 15 1949.2 -29.12 54.56
45g_._5 IS.O2 178.51 15.4o 53.8_ 16 29 3 5795.5 11.58 171.sl
2287.55 -5_.$3 43.11 22.25 95.21 2 8 21 1_87.5 -52.74 34.04
42_,94 1S.00 155._ 11.44 90,79 17 19 10 5530.9 14.57 I57.19
OIrFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS MI0-COURSI[ [YJ_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5597 TRA-I.ISS5 TO5 -,SZ_S 8AU ._!55 SGT 1_73.6 SGR 660.1 SG3 276.2
ROE -.2544 RRA -.5922 RC3 -._$2 FAU .11059 RRT .TMI RRIr ._440 RTF .8529
FOE .7440 FRA-J.4E2B FC3-2.1518 BSP 379S SC_ 1434.4 R23 .1877 213 .8821
BOE .4405 BRA 1.2252 BC3 .6493 rsP -858 SGI 1380.4 5G2 5_.0 TNA 25,71
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 50 1957 FLIGAT TIM( 52.0_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$TANC_74,?S2
RL 151,8S LAL -.OO LQ. _05.17 VL _.495 GAL -13.55 87L _0.22 N(A 127.27 _qA
RP 107.SZ LAP -.17 LOP ?_,44 VP _9,05? GAP 1.4Z ATP 89°87 TAL 240.04 TAP
RC 91.!15 GL -.93 GP -Z_.gl 7AL JS3.SI 7AP 104.74 ETS 582.92 74[ 145.45 ETE
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONZC
C5 4_.530 VHL _._ OLA 1_.84 R4L 142.43 RAO SSM.S VEL IZ.8_ PTH 2.54 _4P
LNO4 ATMTN LNCN TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTN INJ TIME
90.00 22 51 35 2831.27 -28._0 83.57 23.75 90.94 23 19 S
90.00 14 10 33 4_S.83 12.14 193.03 14.44 64._ IS 27 19
IO0.00 0 4 9 2365._) -29.84 64._1 23.21 91.92 0 46 55
100,00 15 _4 36 458_.98 14.lZ 175.77 13.75 6_.38 IS _7 25
IIO.OO I _ 47 2300._9 -33.91 44.12 ZZ.93 94.Sl 2 7 S
ltO.O0 IS IS 27 4LP04,_1 17.72 15_.45 11.75 90.2S 17 25 32
DIFFERENTIAL COIOI1ECTICI_, MIO-COU_SA[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4OE| TtUl-J.t|S3 TO3 -o(_041 8AU .4225 SGT 1395.S sGR £SS,I SG3 2_,5
ROE -.2255 RRA -.$789 RC3 -,4079 FAU .10712 RRT .7837 _ .8576 RTF .8658
FOE .7_9 FRA-I._£S? FC3-2.140_ B$P 4179 _5G_ 1346,0 223 .1987 R13 .8890
B0E .4511 BRA 1,27_ SO3 .72S9 rSP -840 SGI 1497.7 SGZ 385.4 THA 22.0S
O_BIT OETERNINATION 4CCUR4C Y
ST 435.7 _ 242,4 SS 292.1
CRT -,3549 CRS ._455 CST -,9671
LSA S51.9 MSA 224.9 ssA It.8
ELI 445.9 £L2 223,2 ALF 165.87
A_qIVAL 0ATE O(T30 1967
141.$4 ECC .24107 INC .2195 vl 79.334
7,31RCA 107.55 APO 175.O3 v2 35,149
2_S,97 ?AC 121.90 ETC .55 CLP-IO6.90
4.589 0PA -11.74 RAP 140.61 [CC 1.7131








ST 4SO,D SR 221.8 SS 302._
CRT -,5214 CRS .5536 C$T -.9641
LS4 571.0 MS4 21J.2 SSA 21.9
ELI 485.8 EL2 Z05.6 _Lr 169.45
ZlIZ
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3q ]967 gLInT T[NE 94,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV | 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |§1.88 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .02
RC 93.352 GL .09
PLAN[TOCENTR]C ¢_IN]C
C3 42.]74 VHL 6,494
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ZZ 18 ]
90.00 14 _t
]00.00 0 I 9
100.00 15 34 34
110.00 I 16 57
110.00 ]6 73 15
DIrrERENT|AL CGRRECTIONS
TO[ .4307 TRA-I.1729 TC3 -.6901 BAU .4578
RO[ -.1962 RRA -.3634 RE3 -.4178 FAU .10316
g0[ .7967 FRA-I.ZZ34 gC3-Z.1173 BSP 4581
80[ .4915 BRA 1.3137 Be3 .BIZ0 rsP -823
0ISTANC[ 280.9?2
LCX. 306.17 VL 28.433 GAL -13.18 ATL 89.98 HCA 130.49 SNA 141.31 ECC .23933 ]NC .b000 V] 29.334
LOP 76.66 VP 39.032 GAP 1.85 AZP 9(3.01 TAL 239.11 TAP 9.60 RCA 107.49 APO 175.13 v2 3fl. J60
GP -29.78 7AL 165.29 ZAP 108,13 [TS 350.54 746 143.94 ET£ _23.50 7AC 122.65 £TC 359.60 CLP-III.O!
0LA 14.63 RAL 143.30 RAO 6364_.6 VEL 11.788 PTH Z.33 VHP 4.669 0PA -12.3E RAP |39.58 ECC ].6941
L-I T|Ni[ |NJ LAT [NJ L(_IG ZNJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME 150 C$T T|N INJ 2 L4T |NJ Z LONG
2872.15 -28.31 87.10 23.97 90.17 23 15 33 2272.1 -27,99 78.45
437f.33 lI.?_ t93.01 14.9t 64.04 1_ 37 16 3971.3 8.}4 7_G.}6
2584.49 -29.87 65.97 23.95 91.17 0 A4 13 1984.5 -29.39 57.15
4334.23 13,11 174.86 14.Eg 62._ 16 46 48 3734.2 9.38 168.07
2316,01 -33.99 45,32 23.74 93.91 2 5 33 1716,0 -33.07 36.20
4175,46 16.73 160.78 11.16 59.75 17 34 51 3575.5 12.58 154.12
NI0-COUR$E E}t_CUTXCN ACCURACY ORR|T 0ETERN|NATIC_I ACCURACv
SGT 1519.4 SGR 669.7 SG3 263.4 ST 519.Z SR 200.3 $5 312,8
RRT .7997 RRF .8710 RTg .8717 CRT -.3186 CRS .5304 CST -.9626
SGAB 1660.§ RZ3 .212_ 213 .8937 LSA 615.3 NSA 196.5 SSA 22.1
SGi 1616.9 SGZ 371.8 THA 20.39 ELI 533.6 EL2 t88.3 ALF 172.t4
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3,O 1967 FLi_'tT T|I,4_ 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 3 1967
HELIC([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.OO
RP Z07.73 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL I.Z4
PLAIVETO(._NTR]( (CHIC
C3 41.041 _L 6.406
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TJlt_
90.OO 22 23 42
90.O0 14 33 9
1OO.OO 23 53 34
_OO.00 15 43 58
110.OO t 24 42
110.00 16 33 16
oIrF[RENTIAL C(_RECTrCN.$
TOE .3015 TRA-1.3111 TO3 -.7783 BAU .4926
ROE -.1653 _A -.3450 RE3 -.4476 rAU .09_65
go[ .8027 FRA-I.II7S FC3-Z.0810 B$P 4992
OOE .5328 _A 1.36S4 B(3 .8978 ¢SP -_03
OISTANC[ _87.161
LQ. 306.17 VL _.369 GAL -12.99 ATL 89.71HCA 135.72 SNA 140.76 ECC .2376fl ZNC .2866 VJ 29.33A
LOP 79.88 vP 3_.99fl GAP 2.26 ATP 90,Z0 TAL 258.1| TAP 11.83 RCA 107.31 APO 174.21 V2 35.170
GP -30.74 7AL 164.64 ZAP 111,21 _TS 348.06 7A[ 141.49 ET_ 2_I._7 7AC 12_.17 [7C 358.69 CLP-114.89
0LA 15.52 RAL 144.27 RA0 63M.6 VEL 12.744 PTH 2.32 VNP 4.169 0PA -13.0fl RAP 138.73 ECC 1.6754
L-! TIN( IN] LAT IN] LOI_ IN] RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN] TZl,4( PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2897.Z0 -28.31 88.93 74.83 89.25 13 JZ 0 2297.2 -18.11 80.27
4_3Z.33 10.36 190.75 1_.52 63._7 IS 48 41 3932.5 6.9_ 183.96
2607.40 -19.89 67.6_ _4.84 90._7 24 37 2 2007.4 -29.33 58.84
4L_87.56 11.97 |71.75 14.79 61.40 16 fit 36 3691.6 8.]8 166.0]
2334.37 -34.06 46.76 24.69 93.06 2 3 37 1734.6 -33.26 37.6t
4143.16 15.61 |M.94 12.6} 59._'1 17 44 19 3543.2 !1.41 152._5
NIO-COOR$1E EY_CUTZO, I ACCURACY CI_81T 0£TERNINATXON ACCURACY
$GT |$44.1 $(A 673.3 SG3 254.9 ST 584.3 $_ ]77.I $$ 324,0
RRT .8109 RRF .88_ RTF .8776 CRT -.3005 CRS .5372 CST -.9619
SC8 1776.7 223 .ZZ?? 213 .8972 L_A 666.8 NSA 180.8 $$A 22.2
SGJ 1737.1 862 373.0 TNA 19.29 ELJ 586.9 EL2 168.2 ALg J7d.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 98.00 ARR]V4L OAT[ NOV 5 19.67
HELIOC[NTRgC CONIC 0ISTANCE 293.323
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LOt. 306.17 VL 28.302 GAL -12.80 ATL 89.42 NCA 136.94 SMA
RP J07.72 LAP .AO LOP 83.]1 VP 38.955 GAP 2.66 ATP 90.43 TAL 237.05 TAP
RC 97.843 GL 2.55 GP -31.82 74_ 163.84 TAP 113.95 [T$ 34_.43 ZAE 139.09 £T£
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.941 VHL 6,320 0LA 16.34 RAL ]45.36 RA0 63_._ VEL 12.701 PTN 2.31 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TZNE IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATNTH ;NJ T|NE
90.00 22 t8 20 2927.83 -28.26 91.17 25.85 88.13 23 7 8
90.00 14 47 11 4488.19 9._0 188.20 16._O 63.10 16 | 59
100.00 23 49 ! _63_.40 -_9.88 69.70 25.89 89.18 24 32 fl?
100.00 ]fi 59 11 4255.87 10.64 !70.36 15.54 61.90 17 10 7
110.00 I 2] fll 23_7.26 -34.13 48.53 _.84 9_.01 2 1 8
110.O0 16 46 47 4106.7fl 14.33 156.89 13.39 58.63 17 55 14
OIFg¢RCNTZ4L C_R_(TION$ NIO_(OJ_$E £XE(UT]ON A((U_A(Y
TOE..5723 TRA-l.36_34 TC3 -.8669 8AU .5157 SST ]767.8 SGR 674.6 SG3 _44.6
ROE -.1316 RRA -.3228 RC3 -.4684 gAU .093_1_ RRT .8191 RR_ .8957 RTg .8815
rOE .82]9 FRA-I,0{X!5 rc3-2.0267 ESP 3375 SG8 189R.1R_3 .2449 R13 .8992
80[ .5872 O_A 1,39_1 8C3 .9844 FSP -769 S51 1855.9 SG_ 36_I.5 TNA 18.10
140.19 ECC .23601 INC .5827 Vl 29.334
14.00 RCA 107.11APO 173.28 v2 33.180
220.10 7AC 123.47 ETC 3_7.79 CLP-118.35
4.88? OPA -13.97 RAP 138.02 ECC-1.6573








ST 647.5 _ 151.4 S$ 338.Z
(J_T -.2648 ORS .5073 C$T -.9614
L$A 727.4 NSA 164.0 SSA 22.3
ELI 648.8 EL2 I45.7 ALF 176.27
LAUNCH OATE JUL 30 1967 FL|GHT 1114[ 100.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE _9.457
RL 151.88 L_. -,00 LQ. _O6.17 VL _/!.232 GAL -17._3 ATL 89.08 PiCA 140.17 SNA 139.6J ECC .23A43 INC .9169 VI 29.334
RP 107,6_ LAP .59 LOP 86.34 VP 3_.913 GAP 3.04 ATP gO.71:} TAL 13$.95 TAP 16.12 RCA 106.88 APO 172.33 V2 35.190
RC 100,092 GL 4.05 GP -33.08 7AL 162.83 TAP 116.36 [TS 341.64 7AE 136.71 [TE 219.02 ZAC 123.56 ETC 356.87 CLP-121.99
PLAN(TOC_NTRZC CONIC
C3 3_,893 VIAL 6.136 0LA J7.73 RAL 146._ RAO 65M.3 VEL 11.659 PTH Z._0 VHP 5.026 DPA -1_.10 RAP 137.44 ECC 1.6401
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H _[ll4_ L-| _[14_ IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZ_f_r_ IN] r|ME PO csr T|N IN] Z L_ _NJ • _ONG
90.00 12 I1 27 2966.07 -18.14 93.96 17.07 86.73 13 0 53 2366.J -28.30 83.30
90.00 15 3 50 4A36.S2 7,_0 183.Z5 17,31 62.64 1£ 17 46 _36.3 _ 3.87 178,33
100.00 23 43 10 26?0.23 -Z9,RZ "_Z.L)9 _7,16 87.8_ 24 27 41 ZO70.3 -29.80 63.49
I(30.00 16 14 47 4107.37 9.08 167.63 16.52 61.40 !7 C4 _4 3£07.6 S.19 161.OO
110.00 l 18 R _5.47 -34,18 _O.73 27,13 9(3.71 I 57 _3 1785.5 -33.70 41.52
IlO.O0 17 0 |5 4065.12 |2.84 134.3_ 14.28 $8.05 18 8 0 3465,1 8.33 148.15
ozrr[RENTZAL CORRECTIONS N|0-C_URSA[ [_I[(UT|ON ACCURACY (:_BIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURAC_
TOE .8482 TRA-I.3912 TC3 -.957_ BAU .3582 $GT 189_._ $C,R 677.| SG3 233.7 ST 719.7 .SR 123.2 SS 353._
ROE -.096_ R_A -.29114 RC3 -.486_ FAU ,08_J9 RRT .8133 RRIr .g076 RTF .8844 CRT -.1937 CR$ .4402 C$T -.9623
FD[ ,_373 rRA -,#847 F(3-J,9630 BSP 578_ $_ 2009°7 R_3 ,2639 213 .9009 L$A 797,7 NSA 147,6 S$A 12,4
80[ ,6334 B_A 1.4_28 8C3 1.0736 gSP -740 $61 |976.J SGE 366.Z THA 17.06 ELJ 720.1 ELI 121.7 AL# I78.01
2113
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967_
LAUNCH CATE JUL 30 1967
HEL[C_ENTR|C CONIC
RL ]51.88 CAC -.00
RP J_7.66 LAP .78
RC In2.344 GL 5.82
PLAN_T_._NTR[{ CC_J|C
C3 37.925 VHL 6.158
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIME
90.00 22 2 J7
9o.on 1_ ?4 I
Ann.on 23 35 26
JO0.O0 16 33 34
ilo.on 1 13 9
11_.00 17 16 16
fLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 9 1967
0ISTANCE 305.566
LOL 306.17 VL 28.161 GAL -12.40 AZL 88.70 HCA 143.40 SMA 139.02 [CC .23291 INC 1.2998 VJ 29.334
LOP 89.57 VP 3,4.869 GAP 3.41 A?P 91.04 TAL E34.79 TAP 18.19 RCA 106.68 APO 171.40 VZ 35.199
GP -34.54 ?AL 161,64 ZAP 118.39 ETS 339.65 ?JE 134.34 [TE 218,28 ?AC 123.45 ETC 355.91 CLP-J?5.Z§
0LA 19.13 RAL 147_96 Ra0 65_q.5 VEL 12.621 PTH 2.29 VHP 5.189 0PA -16.48 RaP 136.94 ECC 1.6241
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 6SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3014.94 -Z7.90 97.32 28.54 84.97 22 52 32 2414.9 -28.31 88.82
4374,91 5.65 181.77 18.63 62.21 16 36 56 37?4.9 J.A9 175,11
2714.5B -29.66 75.58 28.69 86.10 24 ZO 40 2114.6 -29.89 66.78
4150.50 7.20 164.43 17.79 60.91 17 42 44 3550.5 3.27 J$T.a5
2421.i4 -34.17 53.52 28.92 89.06 I 53 30 1821.1 -33,92 44.2B
4016.70 11.08 151.94 15.44 57.45 18 23 12 3416.7 6.71 145.57
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2390 TRA-I.41OO TC3-1,0463 8&U .5890
ROE -.0582 a#A -.2697 RC3 -.5048 rAu .o8239
ro£ .8575 rRA -.7633 rC3-I.ASOA OSP 6160
8DE .7413 _A 1.4356 0C3 1.1617 _SP -701
Mi0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT Z015,3 SGR 678.2 SG3 221.4 ST 804.8 SR 98.1 SS 373.0
RRT .8287 RRF .9186 RTF .8863 CRT -.0420 CRS .2933 C$T -.9635
SGO 2126.4 RZ3 .2840 RI3 .9017 LS4 882.4 NaA 131.8 saA 22.2
aGI 2094.8 SG2 365.2 THA 16.09 ELl 804.8 EL2 98.0 ALF 179.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3(I 1967 FLIG_r TINIE |O4.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C OISTANC[ 311.650 :_
RL 15J.88 kAk -.0_ k(3q. 3{16.1 ? VL 28.087 5AL -12.18 AZL 88.25 HCA 146.63 SMA 138.43 ECC .23145 INC 1.7458 Vt 29.334
RP 107.63 LAP .96 LOP 92.80 VP 3_1.824 GAP 3.16 A_P 91.46 TAL 233.5_ TAP 20.21RCA 106.39 APO 170.47 v2 35.208
RC 104.596 GL 7.90 GP -36.28 ?Ak I_.Id TAP I20.02 ETS 336.43 ?dE 131.93 [TE 217,84 ZJC 123.15 £TC 354.89 CLP-128.35
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.076 VHL 6.088 OLA ZO.80 RAL |49.55 RA0 6560.4 V{L 12.5_B PTH 2.28 VHP 5.381 0PA -18.16 RAP 136.47 ECC J.6102
LNCq A_MTN LNCH TIMC L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM [NJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT rNJ Z LONG
_.O0 21 49 3? 30?g,_l -27.43 102.I7 30.29 B2.60 22 40 57 2479.4 -28,16 93.58
90.00 15 49 ZO 4299.03 3.23 177.51 Z0.40 61.85 I? 0 59 3699.0 -.56 170.a8
10(3.00 23 24 48 277R.47 -29.31 79.85 30.54 83,87 24 i! 0 2178.5 °29.85 71.08
JOO.OO 16 56 51 40#1.17 4,_9 160,_k_ I9.49 60.47 I8 4 32 3481.2 .92 154.O4
IIO.O0 ! 6 19 2467.16 -34.06 57.11 3(_._ 86._4 | 47 26 1867.2 -34.JI 47.86
110.O0 17 35 45 3959.25 8.9_ 14_.84 16.99 56.87 IB 41 44 3359.2 4.34 142.55
OIFFER[NT|AL COIRECTIONS NI0-COU_I[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_8IT DETERMINATION &CCUR&C[
TO[ .P4M ?#_-|.41_5 f($-I.1342 B_U .6191 $_-r _J39.| $G_ _.8 SG3 208.5 aT 905.3 ax 76.1 SS 394.9
ROE -.0175 R_4 -.2377 RC3 -.5232 FAU .07644 RRT .8295 RRr .929| RTr ._79 CR7 .2664 CRS -.0251 CaT -.9658
FOE ._758 FRA -.6443 rC3-1.7849 8SP 6565 st,8 Z'_44.9 RE3 .3045 RI3 .9025 LaA 983.3 NSA 117.9 S54 21,6
80[ .8470 MA 1.4364 8(3 1.2490 rap -665 $GI 2214.6 aG2 367.3 TMA 15.22 ELI _5.6 EL2 73.3 ALr 1.29
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 3fl 1961 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 _RRIWL 0ATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL |_I.R8 LAL -.OO
RP 107.6| L_P 1.14
RC 106.849 GL 10,39
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.4|4 VHL 6.034
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T/ME
9o,no 21 31 0
90.00 16 22 42
100,00 23 9 29
too.on t7 26 35
1lO.00 0 56 39
110.OO 18 0 10
oIFrERENTIAL CO_RECTIONa
r0[ .9786 TRA-I.40?J TC3-1.2174 8AU ,6483
ROE .O_f_ R_A -._qO6 RC3 -.5396 FAU .07020
rOE .8960 rR4 -.5249 _C3-1.6691 _aP £9B0
80K .9790 8RA 1,4_13 0C3 1.3316 FaP -626
OIST_NC[ 31?.?lI
LOL 306.17 VL 28.013 G4L -11.96 AZL 87.72 nC& 149.85 SNA 137.82 [CC ,23004 INC 2.2756 Vl 29.334
LOP 96.04 VP 38.777 GaP 4.10 AZP 91.97 TAL _32,33 T4P 2_.19 RCA 106.12 4PO 169.53 v2 35.216
GP -38,34 74L 158,_7 7AP 121.19 ETS 332.92 ?AE 129.42 ETE _17,67 74C 122.68 ETC 353.76 CLP-131,3Z
0LA 22.82 RAL 151.40 _A0 65_1.4 V[L 12.561 PTM 2.28 VHP 5.612 OPA -20.19 RAP 135.98 ECC 1.5993
L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _?MTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
3168.48 -26.30 108.52 32.35 79.63 22 23 49 2568.5 -27.66 J00.05
4200.82 .06 112.03 22.87 61.68 17 3_ 43 3600.8 -3.72 165.39
2850.98 -28.61 85.57 3_.75 80.94 23 5? 0 2251.0 -29,56 ?6,90
3993.55 !.94 155.75 21.83 60.16 18 33 29 3393.5 -2.05 149.Z3
2527.99 -33.74 61.83 33.54 8_.16 ! 38 4? 1928.O -34.18 5_.6J
3889,30 6.34 145.12 19.10 56.34 19 5 0 3289.3 1.87 138.89
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIR8/T OETERNINA TION ACCURACY_
SGT 2263.4 $C_ 683.7 SG3 194.6 ST 1026,8 S_ 69.8 SS 421.O
RRT .8271RRF .9384 RTF .8893 CRT .7178 cRa -,3425 CST -.9688
SG8 _364.4 823 .3243 813 .9033 LS_ 1106.6 Ma_ lO?.I asa 20.3
SG] _334.9 $02 3?2.5 THA I4.40 _LI 1028.1 EL2 48.5 _LF 2.80
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 30 1967 fLIGHT TIN( I0_.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV J5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$T_N([ 3Z3.749
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LOL 306.17 VL 2?.937 GAL -11,23 AZL 87.08 NC& 153.08 $MA 137.22 ECC .22870 INC 2.9196
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99.28 VP _.7_9 GAP 4.4_ A_P 92.60 TAL 231.05 TAP _4.13 RCA 105.84 APO 1(_q.60
RC IO9.101 5L 13.42 GP -40.83 ZAL 155.91 ?AP 12|.84 [T$ 329.09 ZA( 1_6.73 [TE 217.71 ?AC 122.05 [TC 352._7
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 36.044 VHL _._4 0L4 _Z_SL |53,_ RA0 65(=8.4 VEL 12.546 PTH 2,27 VHP 5.897 0PA -22,63 RAP 135.38
LNC_ AZMT_ LN_H TII_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( [NJ A_MTH INJ TIN(:
9(1.O0 21 O 11 3303.91 -24.4_ !17.93 34._9 75,33 21 55 15
90.00 12 I1 7 40_0._3 -4.46 164.|7 26.57 62.0I 18 18 47
100.00 22 45 26 2964.58 -27.12 93.69 35.31 76.92 23 34 51
I00,00 ]8 8 33 _74.79 -2.09 149.24 25.26 _O.t? 19 J3 7
110.OO O 42 |8 261|.2_ -3Z._q _.21 36,6? 80.46 J 25 49
110.O0 18 32 6 31_00.88 2._ 140,48 22.09 55.93 19 35 27
01rr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-(_$( _X[CuTZON ACCURAC_
TOE ;.1459 TR_-I,3251 TC3-1._79 BAU .6748 SGT 23_6.Z SGR _3.9 SG3 I79.2
ROE .0?63 RRA -.|553 Re3 -.549_ FAU .0_34_ RRT .B_ _ .9456 RTF .8_05
rOE .9214 rRA -.40_ FC3-1.5239 0$P ?349 8(,0 2482.3 R_3 .3427 RI3 ._040





PO CaT TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG






OR_|? DETERNINATION ACCURAC _
ST I178.0 SR 90.1SS 453,6
CRT .9610 CRS -.8903 CST -.9723
LSA 1261,3 NaA 1,01.2 SSA 17.8
£L1 1181.2 £L2 24.8 ALF 4.ZO
2114
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3_ 1967 FLIGHT TINE 110.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 329.763
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LO_ 306.17 VL 27,86_ GAL -11.50 AZL 86.28 MCA
RP 1_7.57 LAP 1.50 LOP IN2.51 VP 38.680 GAP 4.74 ATP 93.41 TAL
RC 111.351 GL 17.15 GP -43.84 ZAL 152.88 Z4P JZl.89 ET$ 324.90 7AE
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.161 VNL 6.013 DLA Z8.]5 R4L |56.]0 RA0 65_q.4 VEL |2.551 PTH 2.27 VHP 6.260 DPA -25.56 RAP 134.54 E(C 1.595|
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIME L-I 7[ME IN! LAT |NJ LOIG IN! RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T T|N IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
BR.60 19 4 44 3720.8] -15.86 |45.09 ]4.55 66.19 20 6 44 ]120.8 -1R.95 137.77
91.40 19 28 B ]644.95 -|5.A5 1]g.5] 34.54 66.18 ZO Z8 53 _q45.0 -1P.93 112.21
tOO.On 21 58 18 5160,8] -23.39 107.06 37.69 70.84 22 50 5B 2560,8 -25.Z9 99.0R
IOO.O0 19 17 15 3680.18 -8.59 138.45 ]0.88 61.26 ZO 18 35 ]080,_ -12.36 I]1.69
110,OO 0 19 8 2732.26 -31,25 77.21 40.3_ 75.39 1 4 41 2132.3 -32.94 68.40
110.00 18 16 ]0 3_1.52 -1.58 154.25 26.58 55.85 _ 18 |1 ]08_,5 -6.05 128,02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURACY CIRBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURAC y
TDE ],3612 TRA-I.3165 TC3-1,3389 BAU .6999 SGT 2511.2 SGR _2.8 SG3 162.7 ST 1366.5 SR 128.9 S] 490.5
RDE ,129! RRA -.1014 RC] -.5510 rAu ,05643 RRT .8065 RRr .9497 RTr .8926 CRT .9913 CRS -.9823 CST -.9764
FOE .9456 FRA -.2825 rC_-1.3109 BSP 7756 SG8 2602.4 823 .3577 RI3 .9055 LSA 1454.0 MS4 100.0 SSA J4.6
8DE 1.367] 8RA I.]L_I] 8(3 1.4478 FSP -529 $01 2572.4 SG2 394.! THA 12.67 ELI I]72.4 EL2 16.9 ALr 5.34
156.30 SN4 136.61ECC .22742 INC 3.7246 vl 29,334
229,72 TIP 26.02 RE4 IO5.55 APO 167.6_ v2 3_,230
12].77 ETE 217.90 ?AC 121.27 ETC 350.95 CLP-J]T.Jn
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |IZ.O0 ARRIVAL DA7E NOV 19 1967
NELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC 0J$TANCE 335.755
RL 151.88 LAL -.OO LOL ]06.17 VL 27.78_ GAL -II.25 AZL _g.2] HCA 159.52 SNA 136.01 ECC .22620 INC 4.7670 VI _9.]34
RP 107,5_ LAP |.67 LOP 105,75 VP _,610 GAP 5,04 _ZP 94,47 TAL _28,36 TAP 27,88 RCA 105,24 APO 166.78 v2 ]5.236
RC 11].598 GL Zl.SZ GP -47._! ZAL 148.95 ZAP lZl.20 ET$ 320._7 ZAE 120o39 ETE 218.13 ZAC 120,36 ETC 349,08 CLP-140.09
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONZC
C] 37.126 VNL 6.093 OLA _Z.IS RAL 159.78 RA0 65M.4 VEL 12,589 PTH Z.ZB VHP 6,743 OPA -29.06 RAP 1]],29 ECC t,611_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TZN[ PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
74.10 17 26 39 40_5.19 -17.63 173.01 39.40 62.67 18 34 44 ]4B]._ _21.15 165.81
105.9_ 21 33 43 3293.89 -17._! II4._7 ]9._9 _.6_ Z_ 28 37 _693.9 -21.13 107.17
74.10 17 26 39 4085.19 -17.63 173.01 39.40 62.67 18 34 44 348].2 -Zl,J5 165.81
105.90 21 33 4] 3293.89 -J1.61 114.37 ]9._ 62.66 _2 28 37 269].9 -21.13 107.17
lio.oo 23 28 35 29_.69 -_6._10 91.62 43._5 67.9_ 24 17 ]4 2]38.7 -29.55 83.51
110.OO 20 ]0 57 3488.40 -8,89 I_4.07 ]4.18 56,86 21 29 5 2888.4 -13.19 117._2
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION_ NIO-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB!T 0ETERN_NA T|0N 4CCURACV
TOE 1.6511 TRA-1._186 TC_-1._826 BAU .?ZIB $07 26_.0 SGR 674.S $G_ 144°5 ST 160_,S SR 174.1 SS 5]].0
ROE .1836 _lA -.O316 RC3 -.5342 rAU ,04892 R_T .TBL_O RRlr .9477 RTF .896! CRT .9786 CRS -,9978 CST -.9808
rOE .9701 FR4 -.16_1 rC3-1.140_ BsP 8170 $G_ 272_.B RE] ._0 RI] .9_0 LS4 1697,4 NS4 10].5 SS4 IJ.l
BOE !,661 ] I_lA 1.21_ 8C] 1.4542 rsP -477 $G! _6gl,] $GZ 4|_.0 TNA 11.58 ELI 1614.6 EL2 35.6 ALF 6.06
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 341.721
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LOL ]06,17 VL 27.704 GAL -|I.00 _ZL 8].82 NCA 162,74 SNA 115.4J ECC ,22504 INC 6.1789 VI 29.334
RP 107.53 LAP 1.8] LOP 109.00 VP 38.579 GAP 5.3] ATP 95.90 TAL 226.96 TAP 29.69 RC4 10A,94 4PO 165.8_ V2 35,241
RC 115.P4_ GL 27.69 GP -52.01 74L 14].80 7AP 119.63 ETS ]15.09 ZAE ||6.4| ETE 218.|6 7AC 119,55 ETC ]46,64 CLP-14].44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.684 VNL 6,]00 OL4 36.87 RAL 164.37 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.691PTH 2,]J VNP 7.42] 0PA -]3.22 #AP 131.]_ ECC 1,653!
LNCH A7NTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! 47NTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
65.34 16 52 53 4260.76 -19.36 187.79 46.4] 57.99 18 ] 54- 36_0.8 -23.44 180,81
114.66 22 44 _O ]152,01 -19.34 I04.3! 46.44 57.99 Z] ]6 52 2552.0 -2].43 97.34
65.]4 16 52 53 4260.76 -19.36 187.79 46.45 57.99 1_ ] 54 3660.8 -_].44 180.81
114.66 22 44 20 3152.01 -19.34 104.]| 46.44 57.99 23 56 5Z 2552,0 -23.43 97.34
65,34 16 52 53 4260.76 -19.36 187.79 46.45 57.99 |8 ] 54 ]660.8 -2].44 180.81
114.66 22 44 _0 3152.01 -19.34 104.31 46.44 57.99 2] 36 52 2552.0 -2].4] 97,34
DIFFERENTIAL C(:IIRECTION$ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.0632 T84-1.0578 TC3-1.3003 8AU .7]G] SGT 2766.1 SGR 649.4 $G] 124.6 ST 1911.5 ,f_ 211.6 SS 581.2
8DE .210_ RRA .0]]8 RC3 -.4852 rAo .04081 R_RT .7_4] _Rr .9315 RTF .9016 CR7 .9592 CR$ -.9911 CST -.98_O
ro_ .9953 FRA -.0442 rC] -.8903 BSP 8516 SGe 2841.3 R2] .5722 R13 .9121 LSA 2006.0 NSA 111.3 SSA 7.8
8OE 2.0761 _RA 1.0193 8C3 1._79 rSP -415 SGJ 2808.0 SG2 434.] THA 10.02 ELl 1922.3 EL2 59.4 4LF 6.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL _0 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 116.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 347.616
RL 15|,88 LAL -.00 LCt. ]06.17 VL 27.626 GAL -10.7] 87L 81.79 HC_ 16].95 S14_ 134,8| ECC .22195 [NC 8.2120 Vl 29.334
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99 LOP |12.24 VP 38.527 GAP ].60 AZP 97.97 TAL 225.5_ TAP 31.46 RCA 104.62 4PO 165.00 v2 35.246
RC 118.O_O GL 35.06 GP -_7.51 2AL I]7.08 2AP 117,00 ETS ]09.02 lAE 111.55 ETE 2|7.50 2AC 118.29 [TC ]4].16 CLP-147.69
PLAN_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C] 45.562 VHL 6.750 OLA 42.]S RAL 170.98 RAO 68M.7 VEL I_.9_0 PTH 2.]5 VHP 8.456 OPA -]8.10 RAP 128,O9 £(C 1,7498
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TJN[ L-I TXN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TXM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
56.BO 16 39 l_ 4408.78 -20.49 _O1,O9 56.95 51.85 17 52 45 34108.8 -25.29 J94.55
IZ].ZO 23 ]0 27 ]07].60 -20.47 _I_.56 56.94 51.84 24 41 41 247].6 -25.27 92.0]
56.80 !6 _ |6 4408.78 -_0o49 ZOI.O_ ]6.9] ]|._5 17 52 45 _08.8 -25.29 194.5_
I2].ZO Z] 50 27 307].60 -_O.47 _.56 56.94 51.84 24 41 41 247].6 -25.27 92,O3
56.80 16 39 16 4408.78 -20.49 201,09 56.95 51.85 17 52 45 ]808.8 -25.29 194._
12],20 23 ]0 27 ]07].$0 -_O.47 9_.]6 5_.94 5|,84 24 41 41 247].6 -25.27 02.0]
OIFFERENTZAL COq'RECT|_N_ NIO-COU_SE EYJ[CUT[ON ACCURACY CRB[T 0[TERN|NATION ACCURAC Y
TOE _,6768 TRA -.794| TC3-1ol4_0 _AU .7_5 8GT 2898,4 $GR ]_],4 $G] |0].5 ST 22_.9 SR 204.3 58 629._
RO[ .Z294 RRA .17_10 RC] -.,]_95 FAU .01211 R_T ._]1RRF .B695 RTF .9J!6 CRT .9124 CRS -.962g CST -.g889
FOE 1.0143 FRA .0717 _C3 -.6119 BSP 8914 $G_ 2958.9 823 .368_ RJ] .g|g4 LSA 2]79.6 MSA 121.5 SSA 5.3
BOE 2.6883 BRA .8127 BC3 1.2124 r]P -]51 SGJ 2922.7 SG2 461.8 THA 7.48 EL1 2296.5 £L2 83.3 ALF 4.66
2115
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL _ri 19457
HEL ZC_ENTRIC CON/C
RL 151.AA LAL -.00
eP 107._0 LAP 2.14
RC 120.312 GL 44.03
PLANI_ TOClrNTR 1C CONIC
C3 59.434 VHL 7.709
LN(H A?NTH LNCH TIME
48.39 16 47 52
131.61 1 5 28
4A.39 16 47 52
I}1.61 1 5 28
48,39 16 47 52
131.61 1 5
rLIGMT TI_ 118._0- ARR|VAL CATE NOV 25 1967
0|STANCE 3§3.549
LOL 306.17 VL 27.547 GAL -1_'_43 A?L 78.39 HCA 169.11 SNA f34.22 [CO .22243 INCI1.a069 VI 29.334
LOP 113.4A VP 3_1.474 GAP 3,A6 A?P 101.21 TIL 224,05 TAP 33.16 RCA 104.31 APO 164.13 v2 35.Z50
GP -64.19 ?AL 128.48 ?JP 113.13 ETS 300.99 ZAE 103,41 IT[ 214.80 ?AC 117.33 ETC 337.34 CLP-154.43
DLA 48_84 RAL 180.94 AA0 6369,1VEL 13.446 PTH 2.46 VHP 10.171 0PA -43,34 RAP 122.57 ECC 1.9731
L-! TII_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT KS( |NJ ATNTH _NJ TINE PC) (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4333.26 -19.7_ _14.02 72.65 44.34 JR } 47 3935.3 -23.36 204.15
3058.93 -19.74 96.50 72.64 44.37 I 36 27 2438.9 -23.33 90.73
4353.26 -19.73 214/0_ 72._3 44.38 18 _ 47 3935.3 -23.33 204.25
_134.95 -19.74 96.50 7Z.64 44.37 1 36 27 2438.9 -25.35 90.73
4553.26 -19.73 214.02 72.65 44._8 18 _ 47 3953.3 -23.36 208.25
3t334,93 -19.74 96.50 72.64 44.37 I 36 27 2438.g -23.35 90.7}
olrrERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3,G293 TRA -._246 TC3 -.8_35 8AU .7_91
ROE ,0269 RRA .3193 RC3 -.2365 FAU .02343
rOE 1,028R FRA .1914 rc3 -.3413 8_P 9_47
BoE 3.6294 BRA .4333 BC3 .8924 rSP -282
LAUNCH OATE JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,88 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.Z9
RC 122.5_ GL 33.91
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.336 WL 9.867
LN(J_ A?NTH LNO4 7JN_
41.86 17 2J 53
41.8Q 17 28 35
138.14 Z 27 S
41.86 17 Z# $5
1_!.14 Z t7 5
OJFF[R[NT|AL C_R[(T|OI_I
TO[ ,.e?ee TRA ._Od f(_ -.4484 _J ._184
RO[-I,OSM /MA .35_1 /C3 *,0579 FAU ,014Z3
FOE 1.O471 FRA ,33_Z rC_ -.l_&7 8SP 9511
BO[ S.0t)01 I_A .7_H) B¢_ _48_! rSP -Z18
NI0-COURSE EX[CUT|ON _CCUR_CY ORBIT 0[T[RNJNA TfON ACCURAC_
SGT 3028._ SG_ 513.1 SG3 82.3 ST 269_.8 SR 110.5 SS 674.5
RRT .E_ _ .3828 Rrr .9291 CRT ,14_1CRS -.2646 CST -.992!
SG8 3071.4 RZ3 .3457 R13 .9317 LSA 2181.6 NSA 136.5 SSA 3.3
SGI 3031.3 $G_ 494.B THA _.60 ELI 2699.9 EL2 109.4 ALr .33
IrL|GNT T|14[ 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
OI$TANCE 359.367
COL _()_,17 VL 27,469 GAL -I0.15 AZL 72.85 HCA 172.2_ St4_ 133.64 ECC .22166 _NC17.1313 Vl 79.334
LOP 118.73 VP 3_.411 GAP 6.10 AZP I07,00 TAL 2_2.53 TAP 34.75 RCA 104.01APO 163,26 v2 35.253
GP -71.77 ?AL 118.0_ 2_P 107.92 [TS 286,63 74[ 97.22 ET[ 203.33 ?AC 116.90 ETC 324.46 CLP-169.64
OLd 54.03 RAL 196,31R_0 65f_1.9 Vl_L 14.7_8 PTH 2.67 VHP 13.434 0PA -44.99 RAP 112.56 ECC Z.60ZZ
L-| TZI_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LCI_ |NJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH ZNJ TINtE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
471_.01 -15.L_0 Z_._ 94.95 37,3'0 18 47 _1 4116.0 -21,4A 220,55
311£._11 -15.19 M.05 94.94 37.49 3 19 1_ 7376.4 -21,47 93.25
4713.01 -15.Z0 Z25.35 94.95 37._O IA 47 31 4116.0 -21.4_ Z2o,55
31_1.3/! -15.19 M.OS 94.94 37.49 3 19 12 2526.A -Zl,47 93.25
471_.01 -15._ ZZ5.35 94.9_ 37.30 18 47 31 4116,0 -21,4R 220.55
$l_i.311 -15.19 _.OS 94.94 37.49 3 19 12 2526.4 -21.47 93.?5
Nl0-C_eJ_$1[ [_[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERN[NAT_ON ACCURACY
SG_ 3087,6 SCA 71_.0 SO3 63.8 ST 2_97.9 SR 621.0 S$ 715._
NAT -.6363 _ -.4275 RTF ,9604 CAT -.97_3 CRS .9444 CST -.995]
_G8.3169.3 RZ3 -.2947 813 -.9329 LSA _A4.3 NSA 161.0 SSA 1.9
SG1 3124.7 SGZ _33.0 THA 171.09 ELJ 2960.3 EL2 |A_oO ALr 164.20
L_UNCH 0ATE JUL 30 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.AA LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
RC 1_4.735 GL _1.12
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 239.069 VHL 15.462
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN_
42.34 IA 46 43
137.66 3 42 3
42.34 IR 46 43
137.66 3 4_ 3
42.34 I_ 46 43
137.66 3 42 3
rLZGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV _9 1967
0TSTANCE 364.992
LOt. 3(16.17 VL _7.}90 GAL -g.BI A?L 59,89 _C_
LOP 121.94 VP _.367 GAP 6._8 A?P IL_0.O_ TAL
GP -73.67 7AL 106.79 ?AP 101,38 ETS 746.13 ?dE
175,16 $NA 133.06 ECC .22013 IN(30.JOTA Vl 29.334
220.91 TAP 36.07 RCA 1_3.77 APO 162.35 v2 33,_56
84,83 _T_ |_4.94 ZAC ||Ao35 [TC 283.71 CLP 14u,20
0LA 33.63 R_L 713.46 eA0 6571.4 VEL 18.984 PTH 3.J3A VHP 21.0A8 OPA -31.39 RAP 93.62 [CO 4,9345
L-I T_N_ _N_ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ A?NTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4_73.14 -6.44 2_,9G 120.71 36,63 20 7 36 4273.1 -12.A2 226.49
32A9.68 -6.42 104.34 120.69 36.63 4 36 53 2689.7 -12,AI 9g,P?
4873,14 -6.44 _30.96 120.71 36,63 20 7 36 4273.t -12.A2 226.49
3289.6.'1 -6.42 104.34 120.69 36.63 4 36 53 2689.7 -12,AI 99,A7
4A73.14 -6.44 _30.96 120.71 36.63 Lh0 7 36 4273.1 -12.82 226.49
3289.68 -6.42 104.34 120.69 36.63 4 36 33 26A9,7 -IZ.81 99.87
OR_|T D[T[RN|NAT[ON ACCURAC_
ST 1765.6 SR 2101,9 S$ _13._
CRT -,9919 CRS .9892 CSr -.9994
LSA 2837,0 NSA I86.9 SSA 1.3
ELI _739.7 (L2 171.7 ALF 129,99
01rFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N|OoCOUR,_. EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ 4.6113 TRA _.37_ TC3 -.O_4 BAU .IR41 SGT _66.8 $(,R _(_,3 $G3 31.O
ROE-3.6263 _A-1.4Z42 RC3 -.027R _AU .OOL_O4 RRT -.9466 _ -.9364 RTr .9988
rOE 1,1397 FRA ,64_7 FC3 -.0074 BSP 963_ SOB 32_07,0 R_3 -.1910 R|3 -.9807
BOE 7,2745 _IRA 2.7652 Be3 .0576 rsP -169 5GI 3163.8 SG2 321.E THA 134,98
LAUNCH OAf_ JUL 30 1967 FLI_T T[I_ 124.00 ARRZVAL 0A_E
H[L[OCENTRXC CONIC DISTANCE 369.766
RL 1_1.88 LAL -.00 LOL _06,17 VL _7.312 GAL -9._9 A?L _.21HCA 177._R SNA 132.49 ECC ,216_ |NC69,7905
RP 107.4A LAP 7.56 LOP 125.22 vP 3_1.313 GAP G,21A?P 139.77 TAL ZIA.B9 TAP 36.17 RCA 103.79 APO 161,19
RC 126.964 GL 51.03 GP -36.63 ?AL 97.43 ?AP 93,31 [TS 193.96 ?AE 60.03 ETE 1_1.43 ?AC 127,_3 ETC 223,36
PL&N_TO_ENTR_C CONIC
(3103_.40_ VHL 3_.333 OLA 37._ RAL _3.63 RA0 _73.0 VEL 34.347 PTH 3._1 VHP 43.373 OPA -38.31 RAP 64.48
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIN[ L-J T|l,q[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH ZNJ T_N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
64.13 _ 43 7 4780.0P .3_ 215.37 13A.12 32,39 22 2 47 41A0.1 -4.32
115.87 2 50 37 3634.79 ,37 129.12 134.11 52.39 3 31 32 _34,B -4.31
64.13 _ 43 7 ATPO,08 .33 215.57 134.12 52.39 22 2 47 41AO.l -4,32
113.87 _ _{] 57 3634,79 .37 129.12 134.11 52.39 3 31 32 YI34,A -4.51
64.13 2_ 43 7 47R0.08 .35 213.37 |_4,1_ 3_.39 2_ 2 47 418_.1 -4.32
115.A7 Z _ 57 3634.79 .37 129.12 134.11 32.39 3 51 32 _"134.A -4,31
01F_[RENTZAL CORRECTION5 HI0-{OU_$[ [xECuTZON ACCURACY
T02-3.O465 TRA .6043 TC3 -.0_42 8AU _.6FI51 SGT 6"_1._ S(_R 7749.5 SG3 43.A
R0[-9.7773 RRA-8,3132 RC3 -.1_|9 raU-.04073 RRT .5986 RRtr -.9960 RTF -.3266
FO[ I.$7OE FRA 1,7274 FC3 .0333 BSP 803A SGB 2867.0 823 -.1141 R13 -.9933













CR_T 02T[RNINATION ACCURAC _
ST 343.2 SR IA09.4 SS ]IH4.1
CRT .9266 CR5 .9941 CST .9_16
L$A 22J9.4 MSA 2]7.5 SSA 1._
ILl IR79.4 [L2 197.4 ALF 74.??
Z116
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 196T
H[LIO(EMTR[C CONIC
RL 151_J8 L4L -.O0
RP IO7.48 LAP Z.68
RC 129.165 GL -58.25
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 572.937 V_L 23.9)6
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN(
38.34 Z 47 41
J41.66 lZ I 47
38.34 Z 47 AJ
141.66 JZ I 47
38.34 Z 47 41
141o66 12 1 47
FLIGHT T|MI[ IZ6.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ 0EC 3 ]967
0ISTANCE 378.736
LOt, 306.17 VL Z7.Z34 GAL og.6E AZL 139.29 MCA 183.53 SMA 131.93 ECC .22393
LOP 128_47 VP _.ZSB GAP 7.35 ATP 40.76 TAL 218.64 TAP 4Z.17 RCA 102.39
GP 6g._S 7AL 100.47 TAP _.47 ETS 163.17 7AE 73.92 ETE 236.04 ZAC 95.58
INC49.2913 VI 29.334
APO 161.47 V2 35.259
[TC 117.95 CLP I17.41
OLA -S$.90 f4L 157.89 RiO 657Z.5 V[L 26.34# PTH 3.38 VHP Z9.788 OPA 77.55
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ kOdG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
2343.86 1.S0 M.IZ 66.90 146.89 _ 26 45 1743.9
712.76 1,52 296.05 66.92 146.8¢ 12 13 40 112.8
2543.86 1.50 M.12 66.90 146.89 5 26 45 1745.9
712.76 1.52 296.05 66.92 146.89 12 15 A0 112.8
2545.86 1.50 68.12 66.90 146,89 3 26 45 1745.9
712.76 1,52 _96.05 66.92 146.89 12 13 40 112.8
RAP 557.?1 ECC10.4291








TOE -.58_ TRA 1.1767 TC3 -.0369 8AU 1.2742
R0-10.4557 R11-4.2672 RC5 .1622 FAU,...OIS09
ro[-z.o69o FRA -.MZ7 tC3 .0228 8SP 9899
80£I0.4430 8RA 4.4265 BC5 .1664 FSP -160
LAUNO.e OATE JUL 30 1967
N[LI(XENTRIC COLIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.00
RP IO7.48 LAP Z.79
RC 151.$55 GL -i0.59
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 191.865 VHL 15.844
LNO4 ATMTN LhlO4 TIN(
45.80 Z 7 4
136.40 IO 51 16
45.6O 2 7 4
138.40 10 51 18
4_,60 £ 7 4
138.40 10 51 11
OIFFEIfl[NT|AL C(31_I[CT/CNS




MID-COURSE EXECUTIOq ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5_3,1 EGR 3215,9 $65 50.9 ST 180.8 _kq 2550.4 SS 1295.4
I_T -.4_1114 lllRl r ._37 RTF -.3912 CRT .3157 (R$ -.gggl (ST -.3550
SGe 5263.1RZ3 -,|206 R15 .9922 LSA 2869.6 HSA 177.7 S$A 1.5
SGI 3227.5 $GE 480.9 THA 94.91 ELI 2561.0 EL2 171.5 ALr 88.72
FLIGHT TINE IH.(_J ARRIVAL OATE OEC 5 1967
O/STANCE M4,06_
LOt. 306.17 VL 27.156 GAL -9._0 87L 116.74 14C_ 186.22 .q_A 131.38 ECC .22|99 1NCE6.7564 vJ 29.334
LOP 1_1.72 VP _!._03 GAP 7.43 AlP $3.40 TAL 216.86 TAP 49.08 RCA 102.21APO 160,54 v2 55.259
GP 72.42 7AL 107.40 ZAP 107.3_ [TS 109.04 74[ 91.21ETE 184,_2 7AC _0.01 [T( 65.51 (LP 170.4J
DkA -5_.$2 RAL |43.9t RAO t371.0 VEL 17.691 PTN 2.98 VHP 16.587 0PA 78.88 RAP 256.81 ECC 4.1545
L-; TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A_ IN| AZMTH _NJ TII_ PO (ST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
21_1._) 8.11 _H).76 47.70 142.18 2 43 53 1588.5 14.59 55.12
$20.79 8.12 294.9_ 47.7_ 142.18 11 1 57 20.8 14.40 29CJ.28
218_.20 8.11 39.75 47.70 142.18 2 43 55 1_88.3 14.39 _5.J2
620.79 8.1_ 294._ 4?.7_ 142.18 11 I 37 Z0.8 14.40 290.28
218_.29 8.1| 39.76 47,?0 142.18 2 43 55 1588.3 IA,59 $5.12
$_0.79 _.12 _94.9'Z 47.7_ 142.18 I! 1 57 _I).B 14.40 290,78
MIO*COJ_N[ [_[¢UTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0[TE_INATZON ACCURACv
• 221_ SGT _753.9 $G_ L_ZIS,B SG3 64.2 ST 1927.5 8R 1154.1 S$ 786.3
RC3 -.0078 FI_J .OO914 RRT ._583 _ .9294 RTF .9955 CRT .9752 _RS -.9630 CST -.9992
F¢5 -.0413 BSP 10716 _ 3534.7 lrZ3 -.1972 RI5 .9793 L$A 2558.7 NSA 257.7 SSA 1.4
_¢5 .O_S FSP -_3 $61 34_9.4 86_ 41_.4 TffA _.86 ELI 2228,0 EL2 225.9 ALF 50.14
_AUNCH OAT[ JUL 3_ 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 L_-L -.OO
RP IO7.48 LAP Z.90
• ¢ 155.537 G_ -56.40
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 101.670 VI4L 10.085
LNO4 ATMTH LIq_H TIME
_1.00 Z 27 25
129.OO IO 25 25
51.00 2 Z7 Z_
129.00 I0 Z5 25
51.OO 2 27 2S
129.OO I0 25 23
FglGHT TIME 150.00 4RRZVAL O4TE DEC T 1967
0]$TANC( 589.7_4
LOL 506,17 VL Z7.07_ GAL -8.85 AZL 108,29 HCA 189._7 $MA 1_O.84 (CO .22115 INCI8.2925"_1 29.334
LOP 154.97 VP _.148 GAP 7.62 ATP 71.g5 TAL 2|5.21 TAP 44.48 RCA 101,90 APO 159.77 V2 35.259
GP 64.12 7AL 115.14 /_P 115.52 ET8 80.16 7AE 101.32 [TE 158.E5 7AC 89.01ETC 34,82 CLP-ISA.43
0LA -46.83 RAL 143.02 RA0 6570.0 VEL 14.954 PTH 2.69 VMP IJ.795 OPA 69;55 RAP 206.89 [CC 2.6752
L°I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT _$C IMJ ATMTM INJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
Z012.72 15.21 47.97 40.29 15_.56 5 0 58 1412.7 IB.B2 42.46
5848.Z5 13.22 272.65 40.30 155.55 12 0 52 5248.2 18.84 267.13
Z012.72 15.21 47.97 40.29 135.36 ,5 0 _B 1412.7 18.82 42.46
5848.25 15.22 272.$5 40.30 155.55 12 0 52 5248._ 18.84 267,13
ZOJ2.72 13.21 47.97 40.29 155.36 5 0 58 1412.? 18.82 42.46
5848.25 15.22 272.65 40.50 155,55 12 0 52 5248.Z !8,84 267.15
ORBIT O[TERMZNATION ACCURACY
ST L_55.1 _q 256.2 SS 682.2
CRT .2125 CR$ -.0505 CST -.9866
LSA 2161.4 MSA 254.5 $SA 2.2
ELI 2055.7 EL2 23_.7 ALt 1.42
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-5.2606 TRA-5.5481 TC3 -.4212 BAU ._729
ROE .0_5_ RRA -.gZ26 RC3 -.0144 FAU .02041
F0[-1.1316 FRA -.7459 FC5 -.1738 BSP IlZZ6
802 ).26_O MA 5.6661 BC5 .4215 rSP -26_
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 50 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.DO
RP IO7,48 LAP Z._H)
RC |55.'/g_ Gk -51.7_
PLAN(T(_ENTRI C CONIC
C5 M.177 _14L 8.257
LNCH A7NTM LN_ TIM_
_7.45 _ 59 24
122.55 10 5 _7
57.45 2 59 24
11_.55 10 S 27
57.45 t 59 24
1_2.55 10 5 27
OIFF[RENTIAg (OHt_CT/GN_
T0(-E.4850 TRA-5._734 T¢3 -.7/_O _ .71_
ROE .4079 _I'A -.36_6 R¢5 .O$32 FJU .0_1154
r0(-1.0967 FRA -.T_44 FC3 -.J_4 _L_ 11_72
B0( _.4_65 liRA 5.J_t33 _C5 .71_7 FSP -521|
MI0-COU_K EXECUTION 4CCt,WACY
SGT 3583.5 $C_ 7eg.7 $53 82.9
_T .79_4 ptmr .6105 RTr .9644
S_ 5664.8 RZ3 -.2732 R13 .9587
SGJ $$33.5 $62 462.Z THA 9.81
FLIGHT TIN( 15_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 9 1967
DISTANCE 39_.832
LQ. _106.17 VL 27,002 G_ o8.5! AZL IO4.05 _ 192.42 SMA 130.30 ECC .220_8 1N(14.0518 Vl 29.554
LOP 1_8._ vP _t.092 GaP 7,84 A_P 76.26 TAg 215.58 TAP 46.00 RCA 101.55 APO J59.06 v2 35.257
GP 53.67 7AL 117.35 ZAP 1L_.55 [T$ ?0._ ZA( _0_.39 (T( 1_2.06 74( 88.86 [TC _5.19 CLP-162.42
0bA -42.J0 RAL 144.78 RA0 63(g).5 V(L 13.767 PTH 2,52 VHP 9.(_16 0P4 60,87 RAP 196.7_ EC( _,1220
L-| TIME IN| LAY IN| LCI_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH INJ TIM[ _ CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1856.76 16.011 _45.48 _,15 1_.44 3 _lO 21 |2_6,8 21.0_ 30.2R
• !25.58 16.10 273.11 3_,17 129.44 11 42 51 5225.6 _1.07 266.92
1851.76 16,O_ _.4_ _6.16 129.44 3 30 Zl 1256.8 21.05 30.28
5828._ 16.10 273.11 36,17 129.44 II 42 51 5225.6 21.07 266.92
1855.76 1_,011 _._1 35.16 129.44 5 30 21 1256.8 21.05 30.28
_23.S_ 11,10 275.11 35.17 129.44 II 42 5! _225.6 21,07 266.92
MIO-COI_SA[ EXECUTION _CCU_ACv ORBIT 0[TERMINATION AC(URA(V
8GT $759.6 SM 44_,1 SG5 102.1 ST J940.6 SR 300,7 $S 653._
Ah_T ,2901 _ o.03_3 RTr .9599 CRT -.6688 CRS .8218 ¢$T -.9752
$68 3765.0 A_Z3 -.325_ RI5 .9586 LSA 2055.5 N$4 260.4 SSA 3.0
$GI 3741.9 $GZ 425.? TH4 2,00 ELI 1951,t EL2 222.4 4L_ 174,00
2117
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 30 1967 FLIC#fT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ 07( Zl |967
HEL|O(ENTRI( C(_iiC 0|STANCE 40t.339
RL 151.88 LAL -.00 LOL 306.17 vk 76.976 GAL -8.17 47L 101.57 MCA 198.61 SMA 179.78 [CC .22043 INCII._ISl vl 29.334
RP IO7.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141.48 ¥P _.037 GAP e.06 AZP 78.90 TAL Z11.96 TAP 47.86 RCA IOl.IT APO ISA.39 v2 35.255
R( 137.871 GL -47.68 GP 48.43 ZaL IZ0.74 7AP 178.73 [IS 68.22 7A[ 113.86 [T[ |SI.Z9 7AC 88.64 ET( Z0.62 CLP-I6D.53
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 SI.?9_ VHL 7.I97 0LA -_1.43 RAL 147.14 RAO 6568.9 VEL I).|89 PTH 7.40 VHP 8.487 0PA 83.40 RAP 192.02 [CC 1.8523
LN(H A_MTH LN(H 7|NE k-| 7|ME INJ LAT _NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.86 3 )3 74 1770,67 17.57 76.08 )).M 174.77 4 7 4 llZO.6 Zl.gS 19.39
117,14 9 SO.IS 6876,78 I?,S3 774,43 33.69 I74,76 II _7 21 STZS.B 71.96 267,77
62.86 3 3) 74 t770,67 17,37 76,06 33,(dl 174,77 4 Z 4 JIZO,6 Zl,gS 19.39
IJ7.14 9 50 IS 5875.78 17.33 7?4.43 )3.69 174.76 II 77 71 SZTS.8 21.96 767.77
62.86 ) 33 24 i770.67 J1.57 76,05 33.M 174.77 4 7 4 IIZO.6 71.98 19.39
II7,|4 9 SO IS 5875,79 |?,53 778,43 33,69 174,76 |1 77 71 5276,8 71,96 767.77
oIrr[R[NTI4L CO_[CTZONS NZO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T07-7,0737 TRA-3,01A9 T(3-|,1480 8AU ,79t2 SGT M3S,8 SGR 393,5 SG3 II8,6
ROE .4196 RIIA -.J816 R¢3 .0668 FAU .03448 RRT -.0866 _ -.4386 RTF .9716
F0[-I.0646 FRA -.6797 F(3 -.3763 BSP 11818 SC_ M55.9 RZ3 .3567 RI3 -.9Z19
80E 7.0667 MA ).0_104 8C) 1.149_ FSP -3"_) S6| M53.9 Sf,_ 397.0 TNA 179.49
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL )0 1967 FL|C, qT TllAE |_.00
RL ISI.B8 LAL -.00 LOI. )O6.17 VL 76.931 G4L -?.87 &ZL 99.82 HE4 |98.87 SNA 179.77 EC( .77034
RP lOT.SO LAP 3.18 LOP 144.73 VP 37._NI1 GAP _._13 47P _)O.i_l TAL 710._7 TAP 49.I4 R(A i00.78
RC I40.0_ GL -44.Z? GP 47.43 _4L |77.I_I ZAP |33.95 ITS $1.94 74( I17.3? (T( 157.33 7AC 88.14
C3 47.777 VHL 6.SO70L4 -)S,63 RAL 149.U RA0 69641,6 VI[L 17.797 PTH _,)3 VHP ?.807 0P4 47.04
LNO_ &TNTN LNO4 TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ L(_I_ INJ RT AS( |NJ AT_TH |NJ TINIE I_ (ST TIN
67.40 4 ? t 1599.93 IO.EO 16.73 37.79 12J,18 4 33 47 999.9
11_,60 9 SQ 74 S844.79 IO.L_ 776,44 37.30 171,17 I1 i$ 49 S744.8
67,40 4 ? 7 1599,93 IO,ZO 16,73 )7,79 171.18 4 33 47 999.9
117._O 9 36 74 _4844.?9 18._ 776,44 )_,_0 171.17 II |3 49 5744.R
67,40 4 7 7 IS_H),93 18,70 16,73 )7,79 171,18 4 33 47 999,9
JlT._ 9 _6_ s_44.79 18.7_ 774._ 3_.30 I71.11 II l_ 49 S144.8
TOE-1.7S68 TRA-7._O_ T¢3-I.41HHI BAU .8490 SGT 3937.S I_R )75.Z SG) 131.6
• o[ ._59 _A -.IO_S _¢_ .oei3 FAu .O_Z RRT -,tsZt _ -.Mel _Tr ._84
ro[-i,O_41 r_ -,6leo F¢$ -,7909 8sP ITtSl s_ 39_0.3 e73 .36g0 _!3 -.9097
80[ 1.7986 M4 7.809_ 0¢3 1.5071 rip -46_ SGI 3_$3,6 $_Z 363.0 TNA 1.78.61
CIRSIT O£T[RNINATION ACCURAC_
ST ISSS.3 _q )38.6 SS 6S7.8
CRT -,7787 CRS .9194 CST -.9614
LS4 197).) MSA 263,S $SA 4.0
ELl 1874.0 EL7 _11.6 ALF 171.84
ARRIVAL OAT[ _£C 13 1967
INC 9.R244 VI 79.334
APO 157.75 v7 )5.753
ET( 17.81CLP-160.IO
RAP l_9,77 ECC 1.6958








ST 1798.7 SR 341.9 $$ 67_.0
CRT -,8037 _RS .9479 CST -,9512
LSA 1915.6 XSA _65.7 SSA 5.0
EL! 1819.) EL7 701.1 ALF 171.70
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3_ 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.O0
RP 107.51 LAP ).77
RC 142.16S 5L -41.44
PLANETOCENTRIC (ONI{
C3 36.079 V_L 6,007
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
71,76 4 39 M
108,75 9 73 44
7I.ZS 4 39 M
108.78 9 73 44
110,00 8 40 47
II0.00 I0 71 SO
F+I_,_IT TIN[ I38.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 15 J967
0ZSTANC[ 417.970
LOt. 3_6.17 VL 76.776 GAL -7.4Y AZL 98.61HCA 707.04 SMA J28.77 ECC .77041 INC 8.6177 V] 29.33d
LOP 117.98 VP 37.975 GAP _.81 ATP 87.01 TAL 208.6_ TAP 50.77 RC4 100.38 4PO J87.15 v7 38.249
GP 37.49 7AL 173.11ZAP 1_.34 [TS 59.45 74[ lZ_.18 [T£ 153,99 7AC 87.)S EtC IS.87 CLP-]60.5!
0LA -33.S) RAL 15_.11 RAO 6S_.4 VEL |7.548 PTH 2.27 VHP 7.474 0PA 4I .63 RAP 188.77 [(C 1.5838
L-! ?IN( INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH _NJ TIM_ PO ¢_# TIN _NJ 7 LAT INJ Z LONG
J491.7_ I8.34 8.41 )I.69 118.45 5 4 79 89I.) 77.19 1.Z3
587).)7 I8,56 778.89 3|._ 118.44 lJ I )8 5773.4 27.21 271,71
1491.76 18,54 P,4I 3|,$9 118.45 5 4 79 891.3 72.19 1.23
587).)7 18.56 7f8.89 )|.?0 118.44 It 1 38 S773.4 77.Z| 771.71
717.17 I).54 )08.70 78.68 171.69 8 )7 39 117.1 17.63 301.48
_69S.51 73.71 767.87 34._0 IIS._ 11 S6 46 SOgS.5 76.97 260.18
oIrrER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
T07-|.5813 TRA-7.6793 TC3-1.84I! 84U .8889
ROE ,3517 RR4 -.0143 RC3 .0_77 FAU ,04173
roe -.9777 ¢_A -.5439 re) -,IM93 _$P IZ489
80E 1.6199 MA 7.t)04 8¢3 IJM)O FSP o4S4
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 30 1967
HELIO_[MTIIC r.._Nl{
XL 151.88 LAL -.00
RP 107.)7 LAP _.71
RC 144.J_8_ _L -_I_.07
PLAMETO_NTR|¢ C_NIC
(3 31._93 VNL S,t_O
LNA_4 47MTH LNC_._T_N(
74.5£ S I0 49
I08.48 9 l_ 3_
74,SZ 5 IO 49
los.as 9 17 35
110,00 8 8 )I
IlO,O0 II 14 3
OIrF[RENT|4L _CTI016
T0[-I.4813 T_A-_.41_) T(3-7.1739 BAU ,9_|$
R0[ .3734HA -.O547 RC3 ,07_9 F_U .0478i
rOE -.97_W_. rRA -.4_10 r¢$-1.1640 8SP 17164
80[ 1.4961 BRA Z.4M9 ¢¢3 7.1767 rsP °474
NI0oCOURSE [Ya[CUTZON ACCI)RACv.
SGT 4OZT.d SGR 369,S S_) 141.Z
RRT -.3731 _ o.6_08 RTF ,8984
SG8 4043.4 _3 ._I RI3 -,8993
SGI 4079.1 sGZ 340.0 11._A I?A._4
FLIGht TIME 140.00
OIST4NC[ 41_.781
LQ. 308,17 VL _.?07 GAL -1.11 4Zk 97,/_ H_ _0_.76 S144 178,77 ECC .77063 IN(: 7.6962
LOP 131.73 VP 37,669 C_lIp 8.74 ATP 83,03 TAL Z07.03 TAP 57,79 RCA 99,97 APO 186,88
5P $3,4_ ZAL 173.48 ZAP 147.03 [Y6 S?.4_ ZA£ 177.28 ET£ 155.81 ?A( 86.76 IT( _ 14,29
0_8 -31.91 RAL 154,t3 RAO ISM.$ V_L 17.)77 PTN 7.73 W_P 7.19_ OPA 36.99 RAP 188.53
L-I tll_ INJ LAT |NJ LON_ _NJ R? AK ZNJ JTMYH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT
|_ 1_,74 ,9_ 31.66 116.38 S 34 2 79),0 72.13
tl8._0 ll,?i 303,_ 31._7 11_,37 9 77 53 18.7 27,1S
I_H)3,00 |8,74 .M 31.&_ 11_.38 S 34 7 793.0 77,1)
618.70 18.76 _06.8_ 31.67 !16.37 9 77 _3 18.2 27.1_
8t7,08 9.90 _13.66 Et,48 177.89 8 77 _ 71T.1 1_,16
_530.16 ZlI.|O 757.0) _.06 110.)7 12 46 14 4980.2 30,60
NI0-G_WK [X_CUTI(_ A¢CURAC_
SGT 4119.6 SCR )4S.6 SG3 147.8
RRT -.3S|? RR_ -,_487 RTF ._6
Sr_ 4134,1RT) .)363 RI3 -.891_
SGI 4171.4 SG7 )2).4 TH_ 17_._
ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURAC_
ST 1789.1 SR 336,bS_ 610._
CRT -.8164 CRS ,9672 CST °.9426
LSA 1873.2 NSA 268.9 SSA 6.1
ELI 1780.6 £L7 191.7 ALF 17|.09













ST 173).9 SR )7_.7 SS 597.!
_RT -._767 CR_ .9718 CST -.9353
LSA I_44.2 M$A _68,6 $54 ?.3
ELI i78_.4 E_ 183.4 ALr 170.97
711P
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 30 I_)67 FLI_NT TINE 142.00 ARRIVAL DJT[ DF'C 19 1967
HrLZOCENTR|C CC_IIC" DISTANCE 424.583
RI. 15|.8B LAL -.00 LOL 306.17 VL 26.629 G4L -6.75 47L 90.98 HCA Z06.49 SMA |27.79 rCC .22099 JNC 6.9760 vJ 29.334
RP 107.§3 LAP 3.]Z LOP 184.48 VP 37.S|3 GAP 8.97 AtP 83.86 TAL 205.36 TAP 53.88 RCA 99.55 APO I86.03 V2 .38.240
RC J46,414 GL -37.06 GP 30.05 ._AL 123.32 TAP 145.17 ETS SS.?? 7AE 12).85 EYE 157.('p,0 7AC 84.95 KTC 13.06 CLP-J61 .d_)
4PLANE TOCIrNTR I C CONIC
C3 28.398 VHL 5.329 DLA -30.83 R4L 157.17 RAO 65_.1 V_L 12.2_ PTH 2.20 VHP ?.069 OPA 32.98 RAP 188.85 ECC J .4674
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TINI[ L-| TIN( IN| LAT
77.28 S 40 15 1304.8! 18.92
tO2.72 9 3 25 651.36 18.93
77.28 5 40 15 1304.81 111.92
I02.72 8 3 25 851.36 18.93
110.OO 7 57 M 857.71 8.39
110.OO 11 45 13 5434.48 30,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRr(TIONS
TDE-I .3682 TRA-2.3257 TC5-2.5148 BAU .9551
ROE .3044 RRA -.ON4 RE3 .0831 FAU .04347
FOE - .BStlZ FRA o.3968 rC_k- 1. 3233 8SP 13269
BOE ].4212 8RA 2.3261 8C3 2.5|56 IrSP -503
|NJ LONG fNJ RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
354.40 32.10 114.80 6 1 59 704,8 22.10 346.99
306.21 32.1(] 114.79 9 14 17 51.4 22.11 298.79
554.40 32.10 J14.80 6 1 59 704.8 22.10 346.99
306.21 32.10 |14.?9 9 14 l? 51.4 22.11 295.79
315,83 26.10 |23.26 8 I! 5,$ 251.7 12.?l 309.40
Z_.M 38.e0 106.88 13 15 47 A,43A.5 52.19 Z41 .72
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCU_AO' ORBIT OETIrRMINAT|ON 4(CURACY
SGT 4229.S s_l 337.8 SG3 153.4 ST 1131.3 s_ 327.6 ss 59o.8
ART -,_T03 _ -._400 RTF ,8863 OR7 -.8395 CRS .9796 CST -.9307
SEe 4146.2 8_3 .3337 R13 -.8870 LSA 1839.5 NSA Z64.3 SSA 8.3
$G1 4231.6 SGZ 313.4 THA t78.30 ELI 1753.2 EL2 175.9 ALr 170.88
LAUNCJ_ DATE JUL 30 1967 IrLIG/4T TIN[ 144.D0 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4_].3_5
RI. 151.88 LAL -.00 LOL 306.17 VL 26.557 GAL -:8.31 ATL H._H) HCA 211.72 SNA 127.32 ECC .22148 INC
RP |07.55 LAP 3.36 LOP 157,7_ VP 31.757 GAP 9.20 ATP _4.58 TAL _0_,.69 TAP 55.41 RCA £)9.12 4PO
RC 148.521 GL -35.34 GP 27._ Pq 7AL 12_.71 7AP 147.87 l_T$ 54._) 74[ 125.05 £TE 159.25 7AC 83.46 £TC
PLAN(TOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 25.$08 _ML 5.O#O OLA -50.04 RAL 159.78 RAO 85M.0 VEL IZ.131 PTM Z.!? Vt4P ?.002 OP4 29.46 RAP
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN( k-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM
79.54 8 ? 75 1_1.17 Jg.J_ 345.77 32.91 !13.62 6 2? 43 628.2
lO0.46 B 57 8 MO.43 J9.13 308,4B 32.92 113.81 9 8 Z9 80.4
79.54 8 7 15 1_1_.17 I9.1_ 348,17 32.91 113.62 8 27 43 628.2
JO0.4_ 8 57 8 MO.4_ 19.13 308.48 32.9_ 113.81 9 8 29 80.A
J10.00 7 53 35 875.00 7.74 318.75 _8._8 123.40 8 10 10 275.0
110.00 1_ ? 5]) 53(H).8_} 31._7 _45.M 37.58 104.34 13 37 29 4769.6
DIF'FERENTIAL COgR£CTIQqS NI0-CC_JR$[ EX[CUTJON ACCUR4CY
TDE-I.2M3 TRA-_.|I_ 7¢3-2.7416 BAU .9459 $GT 41C_!.8 SGR 3J9.8 SG3 745.6
ROE ._786 RRA o.03_8 (#C3 .0_0_ F*AU .04077 R_T "o2977 f_ ".5865 RTF .86_
F0E -.M92 IrRA -.2(R1 FC$-1.3879 8SP 71957 S_ 4181,O RZ3 .3218 RJ3 -.8665












ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
ST 1653.8 _k_ 314,6 SS $42.7
(RT -,8402 CRS .9859 CST -.9178
LSA 1749.$ NSA 260.2 SSA 9.8
ELl 1675.0 EL2 168.5 ALF 170_82
LAUNCH OATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 ARRIV4L D_TE 0E( 23 1967
DISTANCE 436.165
LOL 306.J7 VL 26.485 G4L °5._ 47L _5._1 _CA 214.95-SNA |26.86 ECC ,26614 INC 5.9051 v] 29.334
LOP 1_0.98 VP 37.701 G4P 9.43 AZP B5.15 TAL 202.01 TAP 56.96 RCA 98.68 APO 155.04 V2 3S.EER
GP 24.85 7AL 121.7_ 74P 1_.22 [TS 53.28 7AE 12_.96 IT[ |_.15 7_ 8|.86 [TC 11.18 CLP-163.0_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.88 LAL -.00
RP 107._7 LAP 3.38
RC 1_O.615 GL -33.82
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,712 VNL 4._69
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH T_VA[
8|.29 6 31 23
98.71 8 54 18
i00.00 8 24 31
lOO.OO g 43 51
llO.O0 7 58 43
110.00 12"26 9
0IFFERENT_AL COPRECTION_
TOE-1.7_23 TRA-2.OI2_ TC3-3.1397 8AU ._H)53
ROE .27_ RRA -.OZOS RE3 .0265 rAU .04208
FOE -.7_9e FRA -.2274 rC3-1.5384 8SP 133_3
BO£ 1.311_ 8RA 2.0129 8(3 3.1398 rSP -484
0L4 -29.52 RAL 162.43 R40 65M.0 V[L 12.045 PTN 2.15 V_P 6.981 OP4 76.34 RAP 190.52 EC(_ 1.3902
L-| TIN( IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| ATMTN IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1164.25 19.38 344.13 34.06 112.73 6 50 48 564.2 22.2? 336,58
702,72 19.37 310.24 34.07 112.72 9 6 I 102.7 22.2,q 302.6F_
798.05 |6.05 3|5.74 32.50 115.57 8 37 49 198.1 19.34 308.51 °
5832.19 22.77 277.81 35.49 109.91 11 21 4 5232.2 23.27 269,90
879.31 7._1 318._J) 27.62 123.43 8 13 22 279.4 11.92 310.59
3323.63 32.09 242.Z9 M.53 102.4_ _15 _4 53 4723._ 33.A? ;133.33
N_0-COUR_ _I(£CUTJON AECUR4CY CR_IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4362.7 sGq 3_?.5 SG3 154.5 ST 1718.0 SR 325.4 SS 564.0
Rift -._481 _ -.5878 RTI r .8735 CRT -.8659 CRS .9912 CST -.9224
4375.0 R'_3 .2814 R13 -.8740 L$A 1819.1 MSA 256.9 SSA l|.O
$G1 4364.2 SG_ _07.2 TNA 17_._ ELl 1741.1 EL2 1_>0.6 ALF |70.60
LAUNOa DATE JUt. 30 1967 rL|G_T TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 75 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0_STANC[ 441.9_)
RL 151.88 L4L -.00 LOL 306.1? VL _8.4|5 GAL -5._9 ATL 95.49 H(A _18.18 S,qA 126.41 ECC .22295 iN( 5.4916 vl 29.334
RP J07.59 LAP 3.39 L(_ 164.22 VP 37.644 GAP 9.68 ATP 85.M TAL Z00.32 TAP _._ RCA 98.23 APO 154.59 V2 33.22J
RC J32.698 _L -32.46 GP 22.B4 7AL 1L>0.40 7AP 15_._ ET$ 52._3 74[ 126.6,q ETE 162.10 74( 80.06 ETC 10.44 CLP-163._7
PLAIq_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z|.974 VHL 4.M8 0LA -29._3 RAL 185._1 RA0 8587.9 V[L ]1.973 PTH 2.13 _4p 6.991 DPA 23.54 RAP 191.69 ECC 1.36J 6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIN( IN| LAY |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
82.41 6 31 16 1117.4_ 19.68 340.81 35.52 112.08 ? 9 53 517.5 2_.48 333.20
97,59 e 56 34 71_.45 19.87 311.09 35.53 II_.07 9 8 2? 112.5 22.30 303.49
100.00 B _ 37 821.37 15.34 317.13 33.50 715.97 8 36 18 221.4 18.7! 309.95
JO0.O0 10 7 54 5771.83 24.11 _73.83 37._8 108.23 11 44 6 5171.8 26.38 265.76
iJO.OO S 3 51 874.16 7.77 316.71 Z9.11 723.39 8 20 25 274.2 12.11 310,30 _i
IlO.O0 12 41 9 3_91.81 3_.54 _39.9_ _.78 I0_.12 14 9 21 469J.8 33.72 2_0.8_
OIFr[R[NTZAL CCRRIECT|ONS NI0-C_UR_ IX[CUT|ON 4CCUR4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION _CCURACV
TO[-I._M4 TRA-1.8_5 TC3-3.4701 _ 1.0194 SGT 4452.3 $6R 3_0.? SG3 155.3 ST |740.2 SR 330.2 SS S60.e
ROE .2701RRA -.0J12 RE3 .OJI4 FAU .04131 RRT -.3433 RRlr -.5352 RTr .87|I CRT -.8_44 CRS .9952 csT -.92_3
FOE -.75_8 FRA -.1169 FC3-t.6275 86P 13734 SG8 4484.6 R_3 .2499 RI3 -.8716 LS4 |840.8 N$A 25|.Z SSA 12.3
BO£ 1.2968 lIRA !.56_6 BE3 3.4'_ rSP -490 SGI 4453.8 SG2 310.5 TH4 17_.53 ELI |764.7 KL2 15].9 ALr 170.40
Z|19
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
f
LAUNCN 0ATE JUL 30 1967 IrL|_T T|I_ l_rJ.00
hII[LI<XENTR]¢ CONIC 0IST&N(( 447;702
RL 151 ._1/I LAL -.O0 LOt, 306,17 VL 24.345 GAL -5.18 /_ZL 95'i3 HCA 2_J.42 SMA
RP 107.42 LAP 3.39 LOP ]41,7.47 VP 37,588 GAP 9.90 A_'lI 84.|5 TAL J98.42 TAP
Re 1_4,762 GL -31,ZZ GP 21.!1 744 1|8.77 ZaP |54.13 ET$ _|.73 _4( 127.24 (TE
PL&N(TO_I[NTR | ( _ONfC
C3 20.512 VNL 4.529 OcA -29.14 IIL IM.II RA0 I5567.8 VEL 11.912 PTN 2.i2 W,IP
LN(_J_ 4tNTFI LN_H TII_ L-Z T|ItI_ _NJ L4T
32.82 7 6 5 1090.47 20.02
g7._S g 4 53 ?04,54 20.05
](30.00 8 30 3J 8]4.47 13.4a
ZO0.O0 JO 23 7 JSt'45.44 14,?0
110.00 8 14 8 841.97 8,25
]]0.00 12 'J4 0 5270.90 5t.O0
0;rr[RENr;AL COeRECT IONS
ro[-J.2633 rR,*-] .715- 1¢_k-3.7947 B,W I.O409
RO( .2659 ml'4 -.O033 RC3 -.003_ IrAu .04OL_
FOE -,7234 FI_4 -,0370 FC3.-1.1_07 88P 1399!
B0[ 1._931 M4 1,7155 8¢3 3.7947 rSP -4119
ARRIVAL CAT( C£C 27 1967
125.97 (CO .22391 |NC 5.1336 V] 29.334
_:_3 RCA 97.74 APO 154.17 V2 _.Zla
!63.29 Z4C 78.20 (TC 9._| CAP-144.70
7.023 0PA 21.00 RAP 193.03 (CC 1.3372
tNJ LONG _NJ RT 43_ [NJ 47NT_ fNJ r[14[ PO CST T_N [NJ 2 LAr [NJ Z LONG
53MI.97 $7,28 I11.t3 7 24 1_ 490.5 22.78 3_1.32
3|0,110 57,19 1II.42 9 J4 39 106.4 22.79 303.15
316.85 35.19 115.89 B 44 8 214.7 18,84 309.66
_7|._'_ ,_,Oe |07.39 |1 _e 51 5145.4 24.8_ Z43.?B
316.0t 30.98 123.30 i 30 3O 262.0 12.55 3O9.6}
Z_l.._i 4/.34 |O0,tZ |4 _! 51 4470.9 53.84 2_9.27
N|O-C, OUiI_N[ [X[CUT|(3N A(¢t,_ACY O_B[T OETERN|NAT/ON ACCURACY
$GI 435_._ I¢R 5_.4 $_5 155.O S7 J76_.6 SR 33_.4 SS 5_._
IMT -._,,_14 _ *,SO_$ RTF .S_17 CRT -.9054 G_S .9977 CST o.9235
$41 4555.2 I_Z 318,5 TIN& |?8.!r_J EL! 1794,7 (L2 142.1 ALF ! 70.19
LAu_c_ 04rE Juc 30 1_7 FL[_T TIN| 15Z.O0 Am_IVAC OAT( O(C 29 1967
_[L[OCENTR|( _NIC 01ST&_<( 453,45£
I_ 151,88 LAL -,00 LOL _O|,l? VL _t.27i _L -4,?? all 94.0| K_ _4o65 IN_
RP 107.44 L_P 3.M LOP 170.71 VP _7.S$_ G_P ]0,|_ &ZP B$.57 TAL 19_.91 TAP
RC 131.815 G_ -_0.07 GP Ig.l$ 7_L ll6,_l 7_P ISS,?_ [T$ 51.27 _( I_7,?O [7[
P_A_T(_(NTW|¢ ¢0N|¢
C3 191t75 _ 4.34;0 0LA -_9._0 tAL J?].15 R_0 t541.8 V_L I].BlO PTN 2,10 VNP
_NO_ 47NTH LNO4 TIN| L-| TIN| IN] L_T
8f.56 7 1_ 6 ]0112.47 Z0.43
97.44 _ 19 | M4.?? Z0.44
]O0.DO 8 44 5tl 7_4,55 1_.14
I00.00 10 5t _i 5754,17 _4.85
IL0,O0 8 _ S _44,M 8.89
110.O0 1_ 5 1_ St_8.¢O 3t._4
0fFFE_EN7/4L C.Gt_C7I_
T0(-1._742 TNA-|.5_J 1C$-4.1179 8MJ 1.0412
ROE .2134 I_A ,00_ l¢_ -,0lit F_U .0_97
BO( _.3Oit _4 1.$$S_ B¢_ A.1179 rmP -AM
1_5._4 ECC .2_505 _N( 4,8J8_ v] 79.334
41.5_ _C4 97.28 4PO 15_.79 v2 35.205
164,34 74C 74.25 ETC _.26 CLP-_65,53
7.0?5 0P4 18.68 R4P 194.49 (CO 1._172
IN] _ IN] _7 JLS_ IN] 4_NTH IN] T|I_ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 L4T IN] _ LONG
3_J0,5_ 3_.54 I11,$5 7 54 9 482.5 23.14 330.86
_09,31 _.35 1|1.32 9 30 32 84.8 23.16 501.69
51S.52 _7.$9 115.51 B _; 1.5 194.5 19.44 308.28
_71.45 4|.01 |01,17 It 8 52 3154.2 26.96 263.27
315.1_ 35.22 1_3,14 8 43 10 244,4 13.1g 308.67
_7,43 43._2 99,?0 14 32 58 4_58.9 35.93 228._a
Nr0-_OUWS( [X[CUTION _CCUR4C_ ORBIT O£TERN|NATION ACCURACY
S_T 4_9.7 _ $44.4 SG5 154.$ ST 1806.4 SR 344.0 SS 5_7.1
_T -,$357 I_r -,47_0 RYr .8673 O_T °.9223 C_S .9986 CST -.9262
SGB 46EE,6 il_ .1_15 RI3 -.8674 LSA 1907,2 NSA 235.1SSA 15.0
$GI 4111.2 SG2 _24.$ 11.14 1f8.56 [L1 ]834,4 (42 150.9 4Lg 169.99
L4UN(N 047[ JUL 30 1947 FLIGHT TIN[ 1_4.O0 ARRI¥_ 041_ OEC 3J 1967
_EL]O([NTR]( CONIC 0/$T4k_E 439._89
_L 131.88 LAL -.00 LCX. 3_4.17 VL 2_.208 GAL -4.34 474 94.54 NCA 227.88 $NA
RP J07.47 LAP 3.36 LOP /73._4 VP 57.477 GAP ]0._? 4ZP _,_5 T4L J95,20 74P
RC 158,_50 GL -28.97 GP 18.33 7AL 114.68 7AP 157.28 [TS 51.01 74( 128.07 IT|
PLAN[rO(ENT_|( _ONI(
C3 1_.227 VHL 4,269 DLA -2g,39 RAL 174.35 R40 6567.7 YEA 11.814 PTH 2,09 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN(H Tl_ L-I TIME IN]' LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT 45( IN] 47NY_
51,79 7 22 49 1058,80 20.88 339._ 41.71 111,17
98.2J 9 37 38 6_2.14 Z0,89 307.15 41.7J |1J.15
100.00 9 5 38 7_5.73 17,Z4 515.19 40,08 114.79
IOO.OO 10 37 _ 5748,48 24,_ 272.26 43.12 ]07.54
110.00 8 44 24 822.53 9.70 3|3.95 55.80 122.94
_10.00 13 15 31 5_54.46 32.99 257,10 45.42 99.51
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|(_N_
T0(-],2900 TRA-1,_93 T¢3-4.4298 8AU 1.0795
ROE ._627 leRA .0097 _C3 -.0283 F_U .O3754
roe -.470_ FR4 ,0452 FC3-1.78_1(1 8SP 144_
80( 1,3144 _4 1,3894 8¢3 4.429_ rsp -48]
125.11 (CC .EE635 |NC 4.53RZ VJ E9.334
65.07 RCA 96.79 4PO 155.43 v? 3_.197
165,27 ?AC 74.23 ETC 8.79 CLP-166.35
NI0oCCURS( (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4677.9 $GR 353.7 543 152.9
RRT -,3329 RR_ -.4462 RTF .86_7
S_ 4491.3 223 ,16_ RI3 °.8460
5G1 4679.4 SG2 333.4 1)44 178.55
7.140 CPA 16,52 R4P j96.06 ECC 1.3000
|NJ T_( PO Csr TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
7 40 58 4R8.8 2].57 331.4_
9 48 30 52,2 23.5_ 29g._3
9 18 14 155.8 20.46 30_.86
It 13 38 5148.5 26.77 264,13
8 S8 9 Z2_.5 13.97 307.4_
14 43 G 4_54.5 3_.95 2_7.9g
CRS|T OETERN[NAT|ON ACCURAC_
ST 1849.8 SR 352._ SS 556,0
CRT °.9401CRS .9980 CST -.9295
LSA 1950.5 MSA 2_5.0 SSA 16.5
ELl 1879.4 EL2 118.3 ALF J69.80
LAUNO_ 0AT( JUL 3O 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN _ i96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -,00
RP 107,70 LAP 3.33
RC 160.871 GL -27._0
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.344 VHL 4,165
LN_4 A_NTN LN(._ T|PI_
80,74 7 28 3
99,Z_ 9 59 40
IOO.00 9 34 55
]O0.00 ]0 33 33
llO,O0 9 ! 34
]_O.00 |_ _4
0|FFERENTIAL COIW_CTI(3N.q
70(-1.51J7 TRA-|._192 YC5o4.7_5_ BA(/ J.Og_5
RO[ ,2854 RffA .0149 R¢5 -.037_ FAU .0_614
FOE -._475 _R4 .1039 gCS-l._lO)6 BSP ]47]3
¢0( 1,3418 824 ],2192 B¢_ 4.7_60 rSP -47_
0ISTAI_E 464.911
LOt. 3O6.17 VL _6,14! G4L -3.gO 47L 94.28 _A 231,11 SN4 124.70 (CC .22784 IN( 4.7_49 Vl E9.334
LOP 177.Z0 vP 57.421 GaP IO.EZ 47P 87.31 TAL 193.47 T4P 44.58 RCA 96.29 Also 153.11 V2 35.187
OP 17.21 74L I1_.24 TAP 158,45 (T$ S0.95 74£ I28,39 fTE 166.10 7AC 72.16 [TC 8,37 CLP°167,17
OLA -_J,47 R4L 177,7_ RAO _567.7 VEL !1._78 PTH _.0_ V_P 7.219 0PA 14.51R4P 197.72 £CC 1._855
k-I T|N[ IN] LAT IN] L(_NG IN] RT 4$( |NJ A_NTH |NJ T/N( PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN] _ LONG
ll05._ 21.55 340._ 44._ 111,1] 7 46 _8 503.6 24.03 _3_.74
414.3] 21.57 _104.55 44,39 111,0g 10 9 54 14,_ 24.05 196.79
693.S5 |8.99 309.59 45.53 113.5_ 9 46 27 93.5 22.01 301._9
5?87,65 _5.77 _74._,.4 45.33 I_#.6_ ]_ 17 0 _1_7.6 26.10 _66.8_
797.44 10.42 312,40 _k$.73 122._tq 9 ]5 14 197.4 14.86 306.05
S_58.3O 52.97 237.25 47,96 99.59 14 52 35 4454._ 35.94 _28.J5
N|0"COI, I_N_ [X((UT|(_N 4(CUR4CY C_8[T 0_T[RN|NAT[ON ACCURACv
$¢T 47_O.J $C_ 3_4.4 S_3 ]51.6 $7 J_O4.] S# 362.4 SS 557.C
RRT -.33a3 _r -.4235 RTr ._457 CRT -.9562 CRS .9957 CST -.93_9
$(J_ 4?64.] #23 .]4?7 RI3 -._4_') LSA ?00_.5 MS_ 213.7 $SA I_._
SG| 4751.7 $42 343.3 THA 17A.52 EL| 1935.4 (L2 J04.4 ALr 169.66
212'0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 158.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JAN 4 |968
H[_CCXENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,AB LAL -.OO
RP 107,73 LAP 3.29
RC 161,878 GL "16.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.617 VNL 4.076
LNCH A_TH LNCH r[NE
79.-I55 7 33 16
100.45 IO 22 55
79.55 T 33 15
100.45 10 Z2 55
110.OO 9 11 14
JJO.OO J3 33 57
O|STANCE 470.$17
LOt. 306.17 VL 26.073 GAL -3.4§ ATL 94.05 HCA 134.34 SNA
LOP 1B0.44 VP 37.366 GAP IO.BT 87P BT.$3 TAL 19J.7S TAP
GP 16.ZZ 7AL 109.60 ?AP 159.91ETS 51.09 7A¢ 12g.65 £TE
I14._ ECC .2Z952 INC 4.0539 Vl 29.334
66,08 RE4 95.77 APO 152.85 V2 35.17_
166,82 7AC 70.04 [TC 8.0! CLP-167.98
OLA o_.03 RAL 181,3OJA0 6567.7 V[L 11.747 PTN Z.07 VNP 7._9 0PA IZ.65
L-I TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$7 TIM
JIZZ,S7 ZI.B5 34Z,11 47.37 111.14 7 51 58 522.6
3853.60 21.85 ZT9.TA 47.38 JI1.13 IZ 0 39 5?$3,6
fiZZ.ST 11.85 341.I1 4T._T 111.14 ? 3I 5_ 51_.6
$863.60 ZI.89 Z79.78 A7.38 !!1.13 IZ 0 39 5263.6
770.01 11.63 311.11 41.01 I12.37 9 34 14 170.0
5194.19 _.88 t)7.8_ 50.87 99.93 |5 | 42 4964._
.ofrrERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TDE-I.34T7 784-1.0411 703-5.0248 B_J 1,1153
RDE .F857 RR_ .0189 R(3 -.0439 FAU .O_489
rDE -.6256 FRA .1645 FC3-J._73 BSP 1499_
8DE 1.3731 B_A 1.O413 Be3 §.OZAg FSP -474
N|0-C(_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4819.Z SGR 375.8 SG3 150,0
R#T -.3_74 _ -.4090 #7F .8663
SGID 4833.9 RZ3 .17Z3 RI3 -.8663
SGI 48L_O.9 $G7 353,$ TNA 178_8
RAP 199.45 ECC 1.7735







ORBIT OETERMJNATZON 4CCURAC v
ST 1964.1 _ 37_.9 SS 558.3
(RY -.9700 CR$ .99J9 CSY -.93_6
LSA L>095.8 MS4 201.9 SSA 19.5
ELI 1997,2 EL2 89.2 4LF 169.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 lg_T FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.BB LAL -.OO
RP 107.76 LAP 3.74
RC 164.859 GL -75.78
PI,.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 16.03_ VH_ 4,004
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TINIE
78.34 7 39 14
101,_8 tO 45 56
78.34 7 _ 14
101.$8 10 46 55
110.00 9 4_ 3_
110.OO 13 47 45
DISTANCE 476,_I06
L(_. _.17 VL Z£.OIO GSL -Z._ A?L 93.84 14_A 137.57 StAA 123,90 ECE .73140 INC 5o8410 VJ 29,334
LOi_ 183.67 VP _7.31| G_P I1,11 A?P 87.94 TAL 19(3.01 TAP 67,58 RCA 95._ 4PO 152.58 v2 35.167
GP 15.34 ?AL 10_,7_ TAP 161.07 (T$ 51,47 ZAE 178.88 ETE 167,47 ?AC 67.87 ETC 7.7] CLP-16_.77
OLA -30.44 RAL 183.05 RAO 65_7._ VEL II.?ZZ PTN _.0T _PAp 7.408 OPA 10.85
L-I TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TINGE PO CST TIN
1143.O9 _.33 343.84 _.E9 111.74 7 58 17 543,1
5876,71 L_.34 7TT.E3 5_.$9 |11.Z3 17 Z4 3 5726.7
1143.09 _'_.33 343.84 _.69 Ill.Z4 T 58 17 543.1
51176.71 7_.34 177.73 SO.69 111.73 11 Z4 3 5_6.7
741.71 1_.67 _09.53 45.eZ 1_Z,0_ 9 54 57 141,Z
5_.59 3_.79 _I,77 54.01 100.45 15 10 41 4675.$
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIOIEq
TOE-I.38ZI TRA -.8550 T(3-5._887 8_U 1.1335
ROE ._6_ _A .0_19 RE3 -.0481FSU .033E1
rOE o.$04I FRA ._10 FC3-1.TgSA gSP 13199
8DE 1.4079 MA .8557 BE3 5.Z8_4 FsP -469
RAP _1._4 ECC 1.7638








ST _07T.0 t_ 383.9 SS 558,5
CRT -.9_10 CR$ .9867 CST -.9433
LSA 7178.8 MSA 189.8 SSA 21.1
ELl _051.8 £L2 73.7 ACt 169.46
NI0-C(_UR_NE EXECUTION 4CCU_ACY
SGT 4884.5 SGR M7.3 $G3 148.3
_T -.3418 _ -.39_J R?r .8675
SG_ 4899.8 R_3 .1041 R13 -,8577
SG| 4_85.3 SGZ 36_.9 TH4 178.AA
LAUNCN DATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 161.00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R_ LAL -.00
RP IO?.79 LAP 3.18
RC 166,8A6 6L -?A.66
PL&NETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 15.5_6 VHL 3,948
LNC_ A?NTH LNCH TIME
77,19 T 46 34
107.A1 II 11 T
7T,19 T 46 34
in2.81 11 11 7
1]0,00 13 51 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1.4183 TRA -.66_1 TC3-5.3174 BAU 1.1497
ROE ._T_? RRA .OZ}O RC3 -,0499 FAU .03171
rOE -.5817 FRA .1738 rE3-I.7615 BSP 154_4
BOg 1,4447 BRA .6(<33 803 5,3177 FSP -463
DISTANCE 481.978
LOq. 306.17 VL 23,945 GAL -Z,50 ATL 93.64 NCA 14_.?9 SMA 123.52 ECC .23350 INC 3.6429 VI 29.334
LOP 186.91 VP 37.236 GAP 11.38 47P BS.ZZ TAL 188.27 TAP 69.07 RC_ 94,6P APO 152.36 V2 35.156
5P 14.57 ?AL IO3.$5 TAP 167.14 ET5 51.96 7AE J79.O_ ET_ 16,q.04 7AC 65.67 ETC 7.44 CLP-169._6
DLA -3_,86 RAL 189.O0 RA0 6557.6 VEL 11.703 PTH 2.06 VNP 7,518 CPA 9.17 RAP _03,i0 EEC 1.7565
L'] TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ-.ffT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST Tl_ INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1163.3_ E_.7_ 34_.36 54.33 111.40 8 5 57 563.4 25.49 3_7.72
5793.63 Z7.80 174.94 34,33 111.39 12 41 40 5193,6 25.50 267.10
1163,38 27.78 345,59 34,33 111.40 8 5 57 563.4 25.49 337.72
3793.63 _Z,80 _74.94 34.33 111.39 12 47 40 5193.6 _5.50 767.IO
T1_.13 1_.77 307.9Z 49.57 1Z1.$_ 10 17 7 I1_.1 17,80 301.19
579Z.88 37.3_ 240.OO 31,53 10i,15 15 19 50 469_.9 33.72 ?30.97
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CEURAEV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$67 4945.8 SGR 39_,9 SG3 146.3 ST Z_A9.$ $R 393.Z SS 557,4
RRT -.347Z RRlr -._t_66 RTF .8692 CRT -,9_92 CRS .9800 CST -.9477
SG8 4951.9 RZ3 .0886 813 -._694 LSA 1191.1NSA 178.1 SSA ?2.8
SGI 4947.8 SC,_ 373.9 THA 178.39 ELI 2125.8 EL2 56.9 ALr 169.4_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 134._ ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.O_
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11
RC 168.BO_ GL -Z3.3_
PLAN_T(X'ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 1_,178 VHL 3.9(19
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TZl, q[
76.13 ? 55 33
I03._7 11 35 8
76.13 T 53 33
103.87 II 35 8
110.OO 10 Z8
110.00 14 0 33
01STANCE 4_7.679
L(_ 305.17 VL 75,881 GAL -Z,OI 47L 93.46 HCA Z44.02 5NA 123.14 ECC .23583 INC 3.4570 Vl 79.334
LOP 190.14 VP 37.ZO1 GAP !1.$3 AZP _8.48 TAL 186.53 TAP 7_J.55 RCA 94.J0 APO 15_.18 V? 35.145
GP 13,88 74L 1C10.40 ?AP 153.14 ETS 52.69 7AE 1_9.29 ETE 168,55 7AC 63,44 ETC 7._3 (LP-170.34
DLA -31._8 RAL 193.14 840 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 WAP 7,637 OPA _,57 RAP ?_5,O_ ECC 1.7514
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
!187.60 73.18 347.18 38,78 111.60 _ 15 15 587.6 Z5.91 339.3?
5765.44 Z3,LPO Z7_.99 58.78 111.39 13 11 13 5155.4 15.92 _65.13
1187.60 73.19 347.18 38._8 111.60 8 15 15 58_,6 75,91 339.3Z
3753.44 Z3.ZO 777._;)_ 38.78 111.39 13 II 13 5163.4 _5.9_ 765.13
f_q4.04 14.71 30_36 53.83 171.Zl ]0 AO 2_ 84.0 18.7A _99.35
531_,OO 3_.79 _41.43 $1,35 101,9T 15 29 ?5 47]2.0 33._7 ?32,44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2144.4 SR 4_6,? S$ 557,F
CRT -,9946 ORS .9716 CST -.9512
L$A _745.1N$_ 1_7,7 SSA ?4.5
ELI _]87.? [L_ 41.3 ALr J69.33
DIrFEREN¢IAL CORRECTI(_IS
70E-1.4514 TRA -.4343 TC_-5o6985 BAU I.|_40
ROE .2770 RRA .0729 Re3 -.0497 FAU ,03015
rOE -.3390 FRA .330J FC3-J.708T BSP J3384
BDE J.4776 BRA ,4349 BE3 3.6988 rsP -435
_lO-COtm_E EXECUTION AC(URAC_
SGT 4997,9 $¢A 409.8 SG3 144,0
_T -.35_3 _ -.3788 RTF .87_9
$C,e _0j4.7 R73 .0750 RJ3 -._7JI
$61 _'_'_q.O SGZ 383.4 THA 178.34
ZIZ?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|(
RL 151.RR LAL -.00
RP 107.86 LAP ).05
RE I70.755 GL -77.34
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 1S.I12 V_L 3;887
LNCN ATNTH LNEH TIME
T5.2! 8 6 22
104.79 11 58 39
75.21 g 6 22
104.79 11 58 _J]
If0.00 10 53 15
110.00 14 10 _
FLIGNT T|NE 166.00 ARR|V4L CAT[ JAN IZ 196R
0ISTANC[ 493,259
LOL 306.17 VL 25,8_0 GAL -1.50 A?L 93.2_ HCA 247.24 SNA 122,7R £CC .25_41 INC 3.281! Vl 29.334
LOP 193.37 VP 37.147 GAP 11,93 ATP BB.73 TAL 184.79 TAP 7Z.03 RCA 93.51 APO 152.O5 v2 35.134
GP 13.26 ?AL 96.99 ?AP 164.08 £T$ 53.65 14£ IZg.dl £1£ 169.00 74C 61.16 [TC 7,05 CLP-171.II
0LA -31,66 RAL 197.44 RA0 6567,6 VEL 1J.6R3 PTH 2.05 VNP 7.765 0PA 6.03 RAP 206.95 £CC 1.2487
L-! TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 67 A$C INJ &ZNTH [NJ TINE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1Z00.09 23,5E 348,£4 62,53 IJI.R3 6 26 22 600.1 E6.27 340.7_
5743.03 23.53 271.44 6_.54 111.6| 13 34 22 3143.O 26.26 263.57
1200.09 23.51 346.64 62.53 111.83 8 26 22 600.1 26.27 340.7_
5743.03 23.53 271.44 62.54 111.81 13 34 22 5143,0 Z6.2_ 263.51
656.54 13.61 304.92 _.36 120.gJ 11 4 14 5_.5 19.56 296.05
3332.S_ }1,96 242.96 65,50 102.83 I_ 39 49 4732.6 33._9 234.0?
0rrrERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T0£-1.4845 TRA -.2417 TC3-5._355 BAU 1,179_
RD( .2632 R_A .0215 RC3 -.0465 rAu .02_?0
rOE -,_366 FRA ,_ql5 F(3-1.6440 _$P 15788
B0E 1.5113 BRA .2427 Be3 5.b337 rsP -450
NID-COURS£ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT _56_4 S(J_ 4_.7 SG3 141,9_ ST 219_,9 SR 417.6 55 347,6
RRT -.3S98 RRF -.37SA RTr .6740 CRT -.9974 CRS .9620 CST -.9545
SGO 5071.9 623 .0633 R13 -.8742 LSA 2295,7 MSA 159.0 sSA 25.9
sGi 5056.7 SGZ 392.3 THA J7_.2_ ELI 2235.0 EL2 29.3 ALr 169.26
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 30 1967 rLZGNT TII_ 168.0(3
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 496,865
RL 1_1,8R LAL -.(_ L(X. _36.17 VL 23,739 GAL -.97 AZL 93.11HCA 2_3.46 S_IA
RP 107.9(3 LSP t.93 LOP 196._ vP 37.093 GAP 12.21A?P 88.96 TAL 1_3.OA 7AP
RC 17Z.M6 GL -21.1J GP 12.71 ?AL 93.44 TAP 164,9_ [TS 5d.82 74[ 199.56 IT[
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 15.091 V_L 3.88S OLA o31.9# RAL ZO1.89 RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.61_2 PTH 2.0_ VHP
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 14 t968
122.42 EC( .24124 IN( 3.1135 V! 29.334
73.50 RCA 92._ APO 1fl.95 v_ 35,17?
169.40 ?AC 3_._9 [rE 6.92 CLP-171.67
1,903 OPA 4.57 RAP 206.93 ECC 1,2484
LNO_ ATNTH LI_H 71N( L-I 7114_ INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ 711,1_
74.47 8 19 6 1213._k_ 23.76 349,92 67,06 ]12.07 _ 39 21
105.53 12 21 26 5717.00 23.77 21YJ.32 67,06 112.06 13 56 53
74.47 _ 19 6 1Z1_,30 13.76 369.91 67.06 11Z.07 B 39 _!
105.53 12 21 2_ 57_7.00 Z3.77 Z?0.3_ 61.06 112.06 13 56 53
110,00 11 17 _1_ 637.4_ 15._4 _0_,7_ 63.17 1_.4_ 11 2_ 5
lJO.OO 14 22 14 5353.02 31._4 244.46 69.93 103.67 15 51 27
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTION.q MI0-COU_I_ E_d_CUTION ACCUR&CY
T0£-1._104 TRA -.01_ 7C3-5.g(397 8AU 1.1923 SGT 5103.5 S_ 430.6 SG3 139.4
ROE ,Zf_3 RRA .0105 RC3 -.0418 rAU .027_'0 R_T -.3666 RRF -._731 RTr .6769
rOE -.311A rRA .d3_ F(3-1.5602 BSP 159R0 SG_ 51ZI.7 RZ3 .0534 R13 -._770
BOE 1.53_I EI_A .02_ B(3 3.9098 FSP -444 SG1 510_.0 3G2 400.5 TNA 176.22








S7 2232,0 S_ 426,3 SS 53_.E
CRT _.997_ CRS .9_02 CST -.9566
LSA 2330,4 NSA 133.0 SS4 _7._
ELl 2272.6 £L2 26.0 ALF 169,16
4RR|VAL 0_T[ J=N 16 196RLAUNCH _AT[ JUL 3_ 1967 FLIGNT T/ME 170.00
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 504.445
RL 151._A LAL -.O0 LOL 306.17 VL 25.696 GAL -.42 A?L 92,95 HC4 253.67 SN4
RP In7,94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.82 vP 37.039 GAP 12.51 AZP 89.17 TAL 161.29 TAP
RE 174.603 GL o19.83 GP 12.Z1 7AL _9.60 7AP 165.76 £TS 56.24 74[ 129.69 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.223 VHL 3.°_q20kA -32.22 RAL 706.46 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.68_ PTN Z.06 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[
73.94 8 33 4d 1_28,36 23.64 350.97 71.43 112._1 P 54 12
106,06 12 43 II 5717._6 23.69 269.641 71._3 11Z,_3 14 1_ 29
73.94 8 33 44 1228.56 23.68 310.97 71.83 112,31 8 54 12
106.06 12 43 11 5717.86 23,89 269.6_1 71,B3 112.3(1 14 16 29
110.00 I1 40 46 623.03 16._3 _2.g(] _8.13 120._0 11 51 11
110.00 14 35 |A 5371._q 31.34 245.81 74._2 104.41 16 4 49
OTFF[RENTIAL CCIRRECTION$ NIO-C_tRSE EXECUTION ACEURAC_
TOE-1.5260 TRA .2161 TC3-5.9|AP 8AU l.L:_q46 SGT S148.6 $(_Q 439.8 SG3 137.1
R0£ ,2985 RRA ,0141R(3 -,0331 FAU .02577 RRT -.3744 _ -.3726 RTF ,_606
F0[ -.4867 FRA .4_29 FC3-1.4653 BSP 1611J SG8 _167.4 R_3 .0463 R13 -._07
B0E 1.5569 _A .2166 Be3 5,91_9 rSP -43_ SG1 3151.3 SG2 407.6 T_A 178.16
122.07 £CC .24435 IN( E.9525 vi 79.534
74.97 RCA 92.24 APO 151.69 V2 35.1Jn
169.76 74C 56.59 £TC 6._3 CcP-J72.6Z
_,051CPA 3,16 R,P Et0,96 £CC 1.2505







OR817 OET[RNINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 2250.9 SR 438,3 SS 5?5.6
CRT -.9958 ORS ,9361 CST -.9564
CSA 2347.7 MSA 150.4 SSA 27.9
ELI 229_.9 EL2 39.6 ALF 169.U_
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL _ 1967 FLI(_T TII4_ 17_,(10 &RR|VAL C4 TE JAN J_ 196_
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.68 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.97 LAP 2.72
RC 176._r14 GL -14.32
PLAI'_TO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.519 VHL _.939
LNCH A_MTH LI_K_N TIM_
?3.64 _ 50 10
106.36 13 3 41
73.64 _ _O 10
IO6.36 13 3 41
110.00 12 2 _4
|10.00 ld _ 37
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_NS
TOE-1.5344 TRA .4615 TC3-3.B54I 08U |._146
ROE ._O71RRA .0078 R_3 -.0_)119 FAU .0241_
FOE -.4_31 _RA .5346 FC3-|.3472 85P 162_3
BOE 1.5648 _A .4616 Be3 5.8542 FSP -426
OlSTAl_r.£ 5;09.996
LOL _6.17 VL 25.6_q GAL .15 AZL 9Z.PO HCA 256,89 5.1,44 121.72 ECC .24777 INC 2.7969 Vl Z9.334
LOP L_3.O4 vP 36._6 GAP 12.R2 AZP 69.37 TAL 179.54 TAP 76.43 RCA 91.56 4PO 151,68 v_ 35._97
6P 11.76 78L 86,10 ?AP 166.SZ ETS 57.91 7AE 129.61ETE 170,06 ?AC 54._T [TC 6,74 (LP°|73.37
OLA -32.36 RAL 211.09 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.701 PTH 2.06 VIAP _.2f79 0PA 1,6J RAP 213.n2 ECC 1,2554
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ 71_ _ CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
1239,Zl Z3._6 3_1,77 76._0 112,5A 9 10 49 639._ 26.70 343.92
5715.66 _3,R7 _69.5Z 76._I 11_,53 IA 3_ 57 5Jt5.9 _6.71 261.66
1239.Zl 23._6 351.77 76._0 112.54 9 10 49 639.E 26.70 343.92
_?13.86 23.87 269,52 76.81 117.53 14 38 57 5115.9 76,71 261.66
6t7.36 17.03 302._ 7_.EO IZU.IO 12 12 42 17.4 _n.90 295.59
5_kq5,71 31.O9 246.85 79._7 104.98 16 271 23 4765.7 32,83 ?38.06
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACClJRAE_ ORB|T 0[TERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 516_.1 SOR 447.£ SG3 134.| ST 224_,7 SR 446,7 SS 507._
RRT o.379_ _ -.37J3 RTF ._R_I CRT -.9914 CRS .9176 CST -.95RJ
SG_ _4.4 R23 .0369 RI3 -.6822 LSA 2342,9 NSA 152.7 $$4 77.9
SGI 5147.9 SG_ 413,7 THA J26.JI EL1 2291,9 [L2 57.5 4LF J66.65
2122
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL 30 |967 rLI_T TIN[ [74.0q ARRIVAL GATE JAN 2N 1968
H£LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANCE 515.516
RL 151.88 LAL -.O0 LOL 306.17 VL 25.580 GAL .74 ATL 92.65 HCA 260.10 SM4 12].39 [CC .2515! INC 2.6454
RP 108.01 LAP 2,6l LOP 206.26 VP 56,933 GAP J].15 ATP 89.55 TAL !77.80 TAP 77.9n RC4 90.86 APO 15!,92
RC 178.589 GL o!7.17 GP 11,56 7AL 82.57 TAP 167.22 ETS 59.84 7AE 129.97 ETE 170.37 ZA( 51.94 £TC 6.77
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC





LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
73,3H 9 8 Zl 1247,16 25.70 552.31 81,95 11Z.75 9 29 8 647.2 26.57 344.47
106.42 I5 22 37 5721.44 23,7! 269._ 81,93 112.75 14 57 59 5121.4 26.58 262,04
73.5_ 9 B 21 1247.16 23,?O 352.51 81.93 112.75 9 29 8 647.2 26.57 344,47
106,42 15 22 37 5721.44 23.71 269.88 81.93 1|2.73 14 57 59 5121.4 26.58 262.04
110.00 12 ZI 35 622.11 16.86 5_Z.85 78.30 IZO.18 12 31 57 22.2 20.75 295.88
110.00 I5 8 33 5594.43 30.95 247.49 84.75 105.35 16 _k_ 78 4794.4 32,75 238.72
01FFERENTIAL C(_I_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINAT|ON ACEURAC v
TOE-1._6 TRA .71_ 7C_-5.7520 BAU 1.225J SGT 5_5.0 $_ 454.8 SG5 151.6 ST 2227.4 SR 454.5 S$ 489.6
ROE .3! 7_ RRA .0006 Re5 -.0201 rAU .0_2_ RRT *,_1_ Rl_r -,374_ RTF .8870 CRT -.9844 CRS ,8975 CST -,_5_4
FOE -.4231 FR& .5_20 r(3-1,2344 BSP 16425 5(*8 5_44,7 RZ3 ,0302 813 -.8871 LSA 2319.9 MSA 157.9 SSA 27,3
BOE 1,5631 _A .7160 BC3 5,732o rsP -422 SGI 5228.0 SGZ 418.9 THA 178.05 ELI 2272.0 EL2 78.4 ALF !68.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.B_ LAL -.00 L(_. 306.11 VL
RP IOR.O9 LAP 7.48 LOP 2/39.48 VP
RC 180.257 GL -15.B1GP 10.99 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CC_I]{
C3 16.652 VNL 4,(_Jl
LN(.J4 AZNTH LN_H 7114([
73.7R 9 Z8 8
106.22 13 39 44
75.7R 9 2B 8
106.ZZ 13 39 44
IIO,OO 12 37 5fl
IlO.O0 15 Z9 7
DIFFERENTIAL COIRE(YI(3N$
TOE-1.5150 TRA ,91116 T¢3-5,5443 BAU !.Z545
ROE .3281 N4 -.0q1_4 RC3 -.0111 FAU .02140
FOE -.59111FRA .6305 r{3-1.11t$ BsP 16579
goE I.SSO_ BIIA .9_16 BC3 5.5443 FSP -416
FLIGHT TINE |76,0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 22 !96H
OI$TAN(£ 521.0('J0
25.52_ GAL |.3_ ATL 92._O klCA 265.32 SMA 12!.06 ECC ,25561 INC 2.4970 VJ 29.334
3_.BBI GAP 13,49 A?P 89.71 TAL 176.05 TAP 79.57 RCA 90,12 APO 15Z.00 v2 35._71
7_.64 TAP 167._ ET$ 6_.07 7AE 150.0Z ETE 170,63 7_( 49.6_ ETC 6.81 CLP-174,84
0LA o32,30 RAL ZL_O._6 RAO 6_67,7 VEL ll.749 PTH 2,07 VHP 8.562 0PA -.75 RAP 217.23 ICE !.274_
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! 47MTN IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1252.Z5 23.3_ 55_.56 _7.16 11Z,93 9 49 0 652.3 26.29 344.75
5754.87 25.40 _?0.76 87.16 112.92 15 15 18 5134.9 26.30 262.96
1252,25 23,39 352.56 87.16 112.95 9 49 0 652.3 26.29 344.75
5754._1 Z3.40 270.76 _7.16 11_,92 15 15 1_ 5154.9 26.30 262.96
6M.13 16.51 303.76 83,37 1_.46 12 4_ 53 38.1 20.24 296.84
5396,|H) _0.89 Z47,67 90,0_ 105.45 16 59 4 4797.0 32.69 238.q2
M|O-COU_SI_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5259,1 $(_ 461.0 SG5 128.9 ST 2187.0 SR 4_.7 55 47n._
RRT -.3957 RRr -,3781 Rrr ,B909 CRT -.9746 CRS .8725 CST -.9fl77
$r_ 5Z79.Z RZ5 .0255 813 o.89J0 LSA 2277.6 MSA 167._ SSA 26.2
SGI 5262.3 5GZ 473.1 THA J7R,O0 ELl 2252.7 EL2 !Ol.O ALF 168.37
LAUNCH O_T[ JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 17_.O0 ARRIVAL C_TE J_N ?4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 526.445
RL 151.88 LAL -._ LCX. 3n6.17 VL 25.465 GAL 1.99 ATL 92.35 HCA 266.52 SMA 120.74 £CC .260_9 INC 2.3506 v! ?9.334
RP 108.09 LAP Z.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.829 GAP 13.85 ATP 89.86 TAL 174.31 TAP 80,83 RC_ 89,34 APO 152,14 v2 35.058
RC IR2,I_R GL -14.44 GP 1n.65 ?4L 74,96 lAP 16_,47 ETS 64.60 ?aE I30,10 ETE 170.87 ?AC 47.26 ETC 6.90 (LP-175.58
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.523 VHL 4.186 0LA -32.08 RAL 224.91 RA0 6567,7 VEL 1!,786 PTH 2,08 VHP _.7_8 CPA -1.93 RAP 219j38 ECC I.?RR4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! L4T IN! LC_IG IN! RT 4SC IN! _TMTH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
74.25 9 49 22 1254.37 2_.94 352.50 92.44 115.07 ]0 l0 J6 654.4 25.86 344.74
1_3.75 13 54 46 3756.ZR 22,95 272,18 92.44 1J3.06 J5 3{3 42 5156,3 25.87 26=.42
74.25 9 49 22 12_4,57 22,94 352,_ "1 92.44 115.07 1_ 10 16 654.4 25.86 344.74
1n3.73 13 34 46 5756,28 22.95 272,18 92.44 113,06 15 30 42 5156.3 25.87 264.42
llO,On 12 31 25 664.69 !5.39 305.27 88.57 120.91 13 2 29 64.7 |9,38 298.41
11_.O_ J5 51 53 5393.96 ]0.94 247,45 95.56 105.31 l 7.-21 47 4794._ 32.73 ?38.69
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8IT OETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
T_[-1.4814 TRA 1.2636 TC3-5.2926 BAU 1.2399 SGT 5283,2 $r_ 465.5 SG3 IZ6,I ST 2122.Z $R 464,6 SS 447.8
ROE .3394 RRA -.0]_q RE3 -.O(34| FAU .01998 RRT -.4_23 RRF -._10 RTF .8946 CRT -.9609 CRS ._403 CST -.9558
FOE -.35_6 FRA .6_O3 FC3 -.9869 BSP J662_ $(A_ 5303.6 823 .O_05 RI3 -.8946 LSA 221n.5 MSA 182.2 SSA 24.8
B_£ 1.9197 _RA 1,2638 BC_ 5.2926 rSP -406 $G! 5286.5 $G2 425.9 THA 177.96 ELl 2168.8 EL2 125.8 ALF 168.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3{] 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ ISO.O('J ARRIVAL LATE JAN 26 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 55],845
RL 151.88 LAL -.OO LE_. 3_16.17 VL 25.409 GAL 2.66 ATL 9Z.?I HCA 269.75 SMA 12_3.43 ECC .26499 INC 2.2_53 Vl 29.33_
RP IO8.13 LAP 2,2! LOP 215.90 vP 36.77_ _AP 14.23 A?P 89,99 TAL 172.57 TAP 82,31RCA 88.52 APO 152.34 v2 35.n45
RE 183.947 GL -13.O8 GP 10,35 7AL 71,35 ?AP |69,O_ ET$ 67.46 ZAE I3(}.!R [TE 17I._R 7AC 44.91ETC 7._4 CLP-176.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IR.6Z7 VHL 4.316 OLA -31,76 RAL 229.53 RA_ 6567,R VEL J|,833 PTH 2.J0 VHP 8.968 _PA -3._ RAP 221.55 ECC 1.3066
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO C$T fin IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
74.98 10 IZ 0 1253.04 22,54 352.13 97.75 113.18 1_ 52 53 655.0 2_.28 344.41
!o5.n2 14 7 26 57_6.|2 22.55 774.!7 97.75 115.!7 15 43 52 5186.1 25.29 Z66.46
74.98 !O I_ 0 1_53,04 22.54 352.13 97.75 1|3.18 IO 32 53 653.R _5.2R 344.4!
103.O2 14 7 26 5786,12 22.35 274.17 97.75 115.17 15 43 5_ 5!86.1 25.29 266.46
110.OO 13 2 7_ 7t30.57 14.13 3(17.27 95,27 121.45 13 14 3 lqO.4 18.19 300.51
lIO.OO 16 16 13 5386.79 3l,O7 246.95 101.11 IO5.O3 17 46 0 47_6.8 32.H2 238.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUk_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
TOE-1.4389 TRA 1.554_ YC5o5,Of_38 BAU |.2461 SGT 5_9.5 $_R 469.! $G3 |23.4 ST _048,3 $R 466.8 SS 427._?
RDE .35!5 RRA -.0309 Re5 .0054 FAU .01865 RRT -,4099 RRF -.3_58 RTr .898H CRT -,9432 CRS .802_ C$T -,9538
FOE -.3254 FRA .72/17 re3 -,_67_ B5P |6760 SGt_ 55_q.2 823 .0!65 RI3 -,8989 L$A 2134,3 _SA !99.? 5SA _3.3
B0E J.4_12 _RA 1.5543 BC3 5.0_J38 rsP -40(} SG! 5315.0 SG2 427,6 THAI 77.91 EL! 2095.3 £L2 151 .? ALr 167.80
7123
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNC_ OAT[ JUL 3_ ]967 fLIGhT TIN[ 1_2.00
H[L/O_CNTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 537.195
RL 151.8_ LAL ;.O0 LOC 306.17 VL 25.354 G4L 3.36 A?L 92.06 HCA 2?2.93 SMA
RP lOS,JR LAP Z.06 LOP 219,10 VP 36.?2? GAP 14.63 A?P 90.11 TAL 170.85 TAP
RC 185.?58 GL -11.14 {P ]0.07 ?AL 67.85 ?AP 169.50 [T$ 70.65 ?A[ 130.28 [T[
PL4N£TO(.£NTR|( CONIC
C3 19.990 VHL 4.471 0LA -31,33 R4L 233.59 RA0 6567.8 V_L 11._90 PTH _.ll VHP
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ZR 196_
i20.12 [CC .27034 INC 2.0602 Vl 29.334
P3.18 RCA 87,65 APO 152.60 v2 35.032
I?J._R 74C 42.55 (TC 2.25 CLP-I??.04
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN{ L-I TJPME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] 47NTH IN] TIHC
?6.00 10 36 3 t247.59 21.61 351._ 102.9# 113.26 10 56 5I
104.O0 14 17 22 5824.96 21.62 2?6.78 102.99 113.24 15 54 27
?6.00 10 36 3 1247.59 21.61 351._k_ 102.9_ 113.26 10 56 51
104.00 14 17 22 5824.96 21.62 2?6.78 102.99 113.24 15 54 2?
110,00 13 11 1S ?43.32 12.60 3_9.64 9B.05 122.04 13 23 39
110.00 16 41 21 5377.23 31.24 246.24 106.67 104.65 18 10 58
OI_F_N[NTI4L CORRECTI(_I_ NI0-C04._._. [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TO[-1.3832 TRA 1._581 TC3-4.6M6 8AU 1.2503 SGT 5330.8 SCal 421.5 SG3 1L_1._
ROE..3642 RRA -.0441R(3 ._9_ rAU .01737 RRT -.4173 _ -.3915 RTr ._032
roe o.2924 FRA .7777 re3 o.7521 8$P 16_q75 st,6 5351.6 R23 .0134 R13 -.9033
BO[ 1.4_4_ _A 1,8_i6 _¢3 4.67_6 rSP -_4 SGI 3334.4 S_ 42_,2 THA 177,_7
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL _O 1961 rLIC44T TIN[ |84.00
H[LXOCENT//C CONIC 0JSTAK[ 54_.487
RL J51,88 LAL -,00 LQ, 2kq6.1 7 VL 25.299 GAL 4.09 ATL 91.9! _ 276.14 S_4A
RP 108.22 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.31VP _.677 GAP 15oO6 AZP 90._ TAL 169o|3 TAP
RC 187.557 GL -10.44 GP 9.R2 ?SL 84.4? 78P 11_.93 ITS 24.19 7A[ 1_.31 _T[
PLAP_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.643 VHL 4.652
LNO_ A?g?_ L_.H tIN{
77.32 I1 I
102.M |& 24 16
??.32 II I 38
i02.1_1 14 24 16
I10.OO 13 I_ 30
I10.00 17 { 35
oIFr£R[N_I4L CC_RI:CTIOP¢I
10_-1.31_5 TR4 2.17M T(_-4.3_11_ _AU |._524
RO£ .$??$ _j ;.O_i I(3 .0149 r_u .0i6|0
rOE -.2592 FR4 ,_lO FC3 -.$4_8 8SP 16971
BO£ 1.3695 M4 _.1776 _C3 4.32R2 FSP o3(17
9.195 0P_ -4.18 R4P 223,75 [CC 1.3290







OREIT _£TERNINAT;ON 4CCURAC v
ST 1964,5 SR 46?.1 58 4o?.7
OR7 -,_199 ORS .7586 cs7 -.932o
LS4 2048.1NSA 220.0 SSA 2J.7
ELI 2011.4 £L2 178.9 ALF 167,56
ARR_V4L 04T£ J4N 30 1968
119._2 [¢C .27620 INC 1.9143 vl 29.334
85.2? RCA _6.23 APO 152.92 V2 35.O19
17t,46 7AC 40._0 ET( ?,52 CLP-I?7.??
Ok4 -30.81R_L _J7.£? R_0 6567.9 V[L 11.959 PTN 2.13 WlP 9.439 OP4 -5.24 RAP 225.97 £CC 1.356_
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ ki_ INJ RT AS( INJ _THTH INJ TIN{ PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 L4T ZNJ 7 LONG
1237.16 L_1.76 3_._O I0_.I_ 113.29 I1 22 16 637.7 23.75 3_2.59
51173,_0 ZO,?? Z_O,O4 108.19 !13,Z_ 16 2 9 5273.5 23.74 272.43
12_?.16 _O,76 3_0,Z0 10#,1_ 113.29 II 22 16 637.2 23,73 3a2.59
5873.50 "ZO.?? 2110.04 108.19 113.28 16 2 9 5273.5 23.74 272.43
29i.76 10.$3 _I.L_ 10_.?I 19_.£_ 13 31 42 191.8 15.06 305.23
5366.89 31.41 245.4_ I12._ 104,23 IR 36 2 4766.9 33.05 236.K4
N|0-(,OJ_SIE: [X[CUTJ(_I ACCURACY OREIT _£TERNZNATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 5347.0 5_ 472.4 SG3 ll_.Z ST 1876.2 SIR 465.3 S$ 390.4
lii'lY -.4245 _ -._24 RTF ._75 CRT -.89OI ORS .7065 C$T -.9502
S¢8 5367,_ RZ3 .0i06 RJ3 -.9_75 LS4 1957,0 NSA _42.6 SSA 20.3
S¢1 53_0._ SGZ 427.4 THA 177.84 ELl 1922.0 £L2 207.1 4LF 167.40
LAUNCH 04T£ JUL 3_ 1967 FLIGHT TJNE IR6.0_ 4RR]VAL _J_£. FEB I 196_
H£LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.88 LAL -.O0
RP I_R.26 LAP 1.74
RC 1_9,337 GL -9.18
P_AN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.627 VHL 4.861
LNC_ 4ZNTH LNCH TIN{
78.98 I1 29 15
1_1.02 14 27 26
1_,98 II 29 15
101.02 14 _? 26
110._0 13 24 27
110,00 17 31 24
01rFERENTZ4L
TD_-J._356 TR4 2.5137
ROE .3905 RR4 -.0749
rOE °.2255 FR4 .8803
80E 1.2959 _A 2,5148
0[ST4NCE 547.714
LC¢ 3n6.17 VL 25.246 GAL 4.86 A?L 91.77 _C& 279,34 SN4 119.53 ECC .28261 _NC 1.7668 VI 29.334
LOP 22_.51 VP 36.627 G4P 15.52 _ZP 9{1.29 T&L |67.42 TAP 86.76 RCA 85.75 APO 153.32 v2 35.005
5P 9.59 ?AL 61.24 74P 170.29 ETS 78,0? Z_E 130.36 ETE 171,62 ?AC 37.P5 ETC 7,86 CLP-17R.fl_
DLA -_O.22 RAL 241.52 RA0 65i_.0 VEL 12°042 PT_ 2.15 VHP 9.703 0PA -6.25 RAP 228.2_ £CC 1.38_R
L*I T_N£ INJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ T_NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4f ]NJ E LONG
1219.67 19.82 348.46 113,29 113.29 11 49 35 619.7 22,80 34_.91
645,54 19.83 306.Z0 !13.29 I13.2_ 14 3_ 11 45.5 22.81 298.64
1219.67 19.82 348.46 113._9 113,29 11 49 35 619.7 22.80 340,91
645.54 19.83 _06._0 113.29 113.28 14 38 IJ 4Y.5 22,81 298.64
844._O 8.89 315,11 101.25 123.14 13 38 32 244.2 J3.19 308.66
5357.05 31.58 244.76 117.66 103.83 19 0 41 4157.0 35,15 235.89
CC_R[CTIOI_ _|0-(OIJ_$[ [X[CUTION _CCURACv
$GT 5356,4 SGR 471.8 SG3 !15.6
RRT -.4311 pL_r -.4029 RTr .9117
8r.,_ 5327.2 R23 .0083 RI3 -.9117
5GI 53_.3 SG2 425.4 TH_ 172,81
C_BIT 0[TERNJNATION 4CCURACV
7C3-3,95_9 B_U 1.2_5 sr 1786.9 SA' 461.3 SS 375.6
RC3 .OIR4 FAU .014RI (RT -.8516 CRS .6455 CST -.9489
FC3 -.5426 BSP 16986 LSA 1864.2 MS4 267.0 SSA 19.0
BC3 3.9589 FSP -328 £L1 1830.3 £L2 Z36,1ALF 167.39
LAUNCH 047£ JUL 30 1967 rLISHT 7|N{ 188,00 ARRIVAL o4rE fEB 3 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C 01STANC[ 552.81_
RL 151.88 LAL -.CK1
RP 108.30 L4P 1.5R
RC 191.100 GL -7.98
PLAMI[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.985 VHL 5.098
LNC,J-I ATMTH LN_H TJN[
81,11 1i 59 54
9R,89 J4 Z5 44
100.00 13 57 19
100.00 15 II 0
110.00 13 29 25
ijo.00 11 55 24
0IFr£RENTIAL CO_RIECTI_
70E-1.1493 TRA 2.R631 TC3-3.5924 BAU 1._4R0
ROE .A043 _W4 -.0918 R¢$ ,0211 rAu .o1363
FOE -.1943 rRA .9323 r_3 -,4540 BSP 17_81
BOE 1.2183 BRA 2.8646 Be3 3.5925 rsP -322
LOL 306.17 VL 25.194 GAL 5,67 AZL 91.62 H_& 282.55 SidA 119.25 ECC .2P963 INC 1.6167 vJ 29,334
LOP 228.'ff} VP 36,579 GAP 16.01 _?P 90.35 TAL |65,74 TAP 88._7 RC4 84,7! AP@ 153.79 V2 34,99Z
GP 9,39 74L 58.17 74P |_.59 [TS 82._8 ?A[ I_0.40 [TE 171.77 74C 35.51 [TC 8.3n CLP-179.24
OL4 -29.52 R4L 1245°45 R_0 65_I.1 VEL 12.139 PTH 2.1R _P 9.989 OPA -7.21 R4P 2_.4S ECC I?4277
L o ] TIN{ |NJ L4T INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PC) (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
1191.46 18.79 345._9 118.29 113.26 12 19 45 591.5 21.78 33_.An
720.57 18._0 311,31 118.29 il3,25 14 31 45 120.6 _1,79 303._!
AJl,5i 15,64 316.54 I]6.78 1i5.81 li 10 _ 211.5 I_.gR 3n9.34
5863._ 22.02 229.R6 I19._I 110.24 16 4R 44 _263._ 24.64 272._4
899.4? 6,82 318.05 111.67 123,58 13 44 24 299,5 11.19 311.6H
534R,I;_ 31.71 244.14 123.02 103.49 19 24 33 4748.6 33.24. 233.25
NI0-(OU_ [KIECuTION 4CCUR4C_ Ci_BIT DET[R_INATION ACCURAC_
$GT _364.0 S_,R 4_,J $63 IJ _,J ST 1706.7 SR 455.8 SS 364.7
RRT -.4_kql RRr -.4097 RTr .9i65 CRT -.8n55 CR5 .5R22 CST -,9497
SG6 _3_4.6 RZ3 .0064 RI3 -,9165 LS_ I?R0.1 NSA 29_.7 $$_ 17._
$G| 536,q.0 SG2 422.3 TH4 177.79 [LJ ]?46.7 [L2 263.9 ALF 167,57
2124
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3n 1967 FLIGNT TINE 19n,nn ARRIVAL CATE fEB 5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _57.932
RL 151._R LAL -.On LOL 3_6.17 VL 25.142 G&L 6.52 ATL 91.46 HCA 2_5.73 SNA 118.97 ECC .29734 1N¢ 1.463n VJ 29.334
Rp lnR.3A LAP 1.41 LOP 231,9n vP 36,531 GAP 16,54 A?P 90.40 TAL 164.07 T*P 89.79 RCA 83,6n APO 154,35 v2 34.979
RC 192.R46 GL -6.83 GP 9.19 7Ak 55.27 TAP 170.91ETS 96.80 ?AE 130.41ETE 171.92 7AC 33,1_ ET( 8.R3 (LP-179.99
PL&NETO('(NTR/C CONE(
C3 2R,775 VHL 5.364 OLA -Zg.88 R&L Z48.55 RAO 6568,2 VEL 17,754 PTH 7.20 VHP 10,_n_ CPJ -8,13 RAP 237,72 ECC 1,4736
LNCH ATMTH LN{H TJME L-I TIME INJ kAT _NJ LONE INJ RT AS( /NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PC) (ST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 7 LONG
_4._7 12 37 0 114|,10 17,?0 341.69 123.17 113,70 l_ 56 I 541.1 2_.69 _34.24
95.93 14 15 43 821,66 17.71 3|8.78 I_3,1R 113,19 14 79 25 771.7 En.7_ 310._4
InO,O0 13 4Z 2R 97_,64 12.05 373.39 lL_l.4n 117.56 13 57 57 32_,S 15.65 316.44
lnO,on 15 52 56 5797,40 73,55 275,57 125.58 108.96 17 79 33 5197,4 25.92 267.53
110.OO 13 33 34 9_S.6_ 4.66 371.07 115.96 173,_ 13 49 3I 556.6 9.08 314.77
110.00 JR JR 70 5347.15 31.91 743.66 179.27 103.72 19 47 77 4742.7 33.30 234.75
0[FFERENTIAL COPRECTiONS NXD-C(:_t,_$E []UECUTJON ACcuRACv CI_BIT O[TERNJN4TION ACCURACY
7D[-1,_563 TeA 3.7317 YC3-3.7317 B_,J 1.243! SGT 5369.4 SGR 467,0 SG_ 11_.7 ST J637.8 SR 448.5 SS 357.5
R0E .4181 RRA -,1099 RC3 .0773 FAU .01245 _T -.44_O il_ -.4165 RTF .9111 CRT -,7510 CRS .5147 CST -.9516
rOE -.163R FRA .gaC_l gO3 -.3745 BSP 17|61_ SG_ 5_41g.7 RE3 ._O47 R13 -.9711 LSA 1706.7 NSA 313.1 SSA J6.8
BOE 1,134_9 BRA 3,2336 Be3 3,7313 FSP -_65 $GI 5373,5 $G7 411,9 THA 177,77 (LJ 1673,1 EL7 289.9 ACg 168._2
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 30 19_7 FLI.CJAT Tll_ 197.00 ARRIVAL CATE fEB 7 196R
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC OISTSN(E 56_,897
RL 1_1.8_ LAL -,OO LOL 306,17 VL 7_,OgZ GAL 7,43 _TL 91,30 H(_ 78_,97 SlA_ 118,7_ ECC .30580 ZNC 1.3044 VI 29.334
RP IOR.3/I LAP 1._J k_ 79_.09 VP $_,4_4 GAP I?,11 _IP gO.47 TAL I_.47 TAP 91.34 RCA 87.4_ _PO 155.0_ v2 34.966
RC 194._74 Gk -_.74 GP 9.01 ?AL _._4 _AP 1_.95 [TS _|._7 _A[ 13_.47 [T[ ITS.n5 7AC _0._7 [TO 9.49 CLP 179.25
PLAN_TC_[NTRJC C_N](
C3 37.063 _IL _.l_ OL8 -_.| 6 RAL _51.71 RA0 I_M._ V[L 17.3_7 PTH Z.Z4 VNP 10.63R DPA -9.O0 RAP 235.n0 [co J .5277
LNO4 A?NT_ LIq_ TZM_ L-| TINI: INJ kAT
_O,OO 13 13 I_ 10ti.15 14.35
_.00 14 4 44 i_4._0 1_.1_
110.00 13 37 5 101_.03 7.44
OJFg[RENTIAL CCItI_CT|OI_
TOE -.1577 T_A _.{17_ TC3*_,B?I? BAU 1.7337
ROE .43_ _/tA -.1_7119 RC3 .0_5 FAU .0ll3l
rD£ -.134e TeA J.OA3t rc3 -.3OS4 BS_ I?l_
goE 1.0467 _ll8 3.1I_HJ 8C3 7.87i_ rsP -359
_NJ LONG _NJ RT Al_ |NJ ATNTN ;NJ 71NIE PO CST TIM ;NJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33_,55 1_$,_ 114.M 13 31 24 497.2 J7,56 329.35
$_6.33 1_8.90 111.55 14 _ 9 3_4.9 21.59 31_.74
3EB,_ IE4.El llS.i_t? 13 _7 10 4Zl.I 17.83 371.87
77_'.9_ 131,O4 I07.86 I_ 1 17 _1_9.7 26.59 264.8_
3_4.1_ 1._1.14 174.11 13 54 0 41_,0 6,90 317,RR
743.3_ 133.3_ 10_.05 70 A 59 47_P.I 33.34 134.44
M|O-C_U_$_ [g[.CUT|OI 4_CURACY (_QOIT 0_TERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 53_.0 $_ 4_.4 SG3 108,3 ST J_7R.I $R 439.6 SS 353.2
_T -.4_II _ -.4735 err ,97_7 CRT o.6875 CRS .4469 CST -.9559
Srdl 5_k$4._ RZ3 ,003_ R13 -.9_67 LS_ 1647.3 N$4 33_.0 SSA 1_.8
SGJ 566e.0 SG7 417.4 THE 177,76 ELl 160_.0 _L2 313.3 ALr 16_.72
LAUNCH O_TE JUL 30 1967 rL|_T TIN[ 194.00 ARR[VAL D_T[ r_B 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8R LAL -,On LOL 3n6.17 VL
RP 108.42 LAP 1.06 LOP 238.28 VP
RC 196.2R3 GL -4,72 GP 9,95 7AL
P_AN[TOCENTRIC CON|¢
C3 35.937 VHL 5.994
cNr.J_ J?_TH LN(_ T/_£
9n,nn 12 4R _i
_,OO 14 52 40
Inn.on 13 30 30
Inn,on 16 53 2R
lln,O0 13 40 4
II0.O0 19 0 24
OIrFERENTIAL COPR[CTIONS
TOE -.8414 T_A 4.0_9 TC3-2.5350 BAU 1,ZIB3
ROE .4462 RRA -.|4#_ R(3 .0716 FAU .01013
FOE -.IO34 rRA 1.1034 rC_ -.7441BSP 171_3
BOE .9574 MA 4,0317 Be3 7.53_1 rsp -350
DISTANCE 567,745
25,047 G&L 8.39 ATL 91,14 HCA 297,11 SM4 11R.44 ECC ,31511 INC 1.1398 Vl 19.354
36,438 G_P 17,74 AZP _,43 TAL 1_(_,81 TAP 92.92 RCA 81.12 4PO 155.76 VE 34.953
49.98 ?AP 171.02 ETS 96,53 ?AE 130.40 [TE I?_.IP ?_C 28.57 ETC 10.29 CLP ITA,4A
OLA -77.43 RAL 754.63 RAO 63_q.4 VEL 12.542 PTH 2.27 VHP 11.008 0PA -9._2 R_P 237.7R [CO 1.5913
L-! TZN_ |NJ L4T _NJ L(3NG ZNJ RT AS( ?NJ ATNTH _NJ TINE PO CST TEN _NJ 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONG
1239.40 10.00 345.18 129.99 116.63 13 9 17 639.4 13.5_ 338.25
835.11 _,9_ 310,61 134.$3 109.47 15 6 35 735.1 23.44 312.81
1104.07 6.35 333.29 17_.03 119.27 13 48 54 504.1 10,20 326.62
3733.72 24.90 771.77 136.73 107,10 Ig 79 2 5133.7 27.00 263.1n
1074.07 .IS 377.20 124.22 174.18 13 57 58 474.1 4.66 32n.99
5336.49 31.9(} 743.75 138.37 102.99 E_3 29 21 4736.5 33.36 234.32
_O-COl._ EXECUTION ACCI.WACY OPBIT DETER_INJTION JC(_AC _
$GT 5358,8 SGR 456.3 SG3 106,1 ST 1537.8 $R 429.2 SS 352.4
RRT o.4567 RRIr -.4300 RTF .9311 CRT -.6166 CRS .3780 CST -.9611
S(,B 537_._ RZ3 .0076 RI3 -.9311 LS_ 1592.4 NSA 349.4 SSA 15.0
SGI 5367,9 $G7 40_,6 THA 177,76 ELI 1556,6 EL2 332.7 ACg 169.73
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3@ 19_7 FL|G_T Tile 196.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB II 1968
HELIOCENTR|C CCNIC
RL 151.88 LAL -,00
RP 10_.4_ LAP .87
RC 197,979 GL -3,73
PLA_TO(ENTR]C C_|C
C3 40.480 Vt4k _.367
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N_
_K_.OO 17 3? 33
90.OO 15 75 17
zoo.m_ 1_ ET 13
IOO,00 It 18 18
110.OO 13 47
IIO.OO 19 It _
OIFFEN_NTTAL COPR[(TI(:_,$
TOE -.7_3 7RA 4,4594 TC3-7.7156 BAU 1._07
ROE .4603 RRA -.I(H)I NC3 .0101 rAu ,O_3
FOE -.07R6 rRA J,1633 rC3 -,1937 BSP 17193
ODE .8617 liRA 4.4676 6C3 Z._IR7 gsP -344
OISTANCE 577,455
LOL 30_,17 VL 74,994 GAL 9,47 a7k 90,97 _A 795,29 t_4_ !18.19 ECC ,37537 ZNC ,9677 Vl 29.334
LOP 241.46 VP 36.397 GAP 19.41 AAP _0.41 TAL 1§9._3 TAP 94.57 RCA 79.73 APO 156.64 v2 34.941
OP B.1_1 7AL 47,60 7&P 171,00 (T$ 101,63 7AE 1_(1,36 ETE 172.!K1 7AC 26.31ETC 11.27 CLP 177.69
OkA -76.71] RAL 757.33 RAO 651_q.6 VEL 17.772 PTH 7.31 VNp 11,413 DPA -1_.60 RAP 739.56 ECC 1.6667
L-I T11_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$_ |NJ ATNTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1341.98 _.A7 351.04 133.49 117.55 12 59 _5 ?42.0 10.45 344.25
797.7_ EI.91 317,_ 140,07 I0_,40 15 3#1 3(1 192.8 24.22 309.95
I|RI._ 3.7_ 337,_1_ |31.87 JI.M 13 46 5_ _81._ 7,68 33_.99
5716.49 75,74 71_.jO 141,77 106.58 18 _3 _4 5116.5 27.77 26J.89
1133.33 -7.09 330,30 17_,J9 1_4,13 J4 i 7_ _33,3 2,41 374._9
5337.46 31.89 743.37 143.27 103,03 _ 4A 73 4?37.} 33.35 234.39
NID-CI_UItS[ IX[CUT|ON 8CCURACv ORBIt 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 534_.5 9CR 4A8.9 $G3 103.9 ST 1507.0 SR 417.7 Ss 354._
RRT -.4673 RRr -.4369 Rtg .9364 CRT -.5435 CR$ .3155 C$T -.96?2
$G8 _3_7.3 RZ3 .0019 #13 -.93_4 L$A 1_37.? N$A 360.7 S$_ 14.2
SGI 5357._ 5G7 397,_ TH* 177.77 ELI I_20,I EL2 346.5 ALr 170.93
1175
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE JUL 3_ J961 FLIGHT TIN[ 19A.0n ARR[V4L CAT£ FEB 13 Jg6R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t,_A LAL -.OO LOL 3_6.17 VL
Rp IRA,50 LAP .69 LOP 244.65 VP
RC 199.655 GL -a.R5 GP _,56 ZAL
PLANErO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45._3! VHL 6.770
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
9n.nn 12 3n 21
90.00 15 52 17
Inn.on 13 24 43
Inn,on 17 4n 36
liO.nn 13 44 41
iln,nn 19 37 7
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT[ONS
TDE -._104 TRA 4.9152 TC3-1,9217 BAU 1.1775
ROE .4745 RRA -.IR? RC3 .0179 FAU .00794
FDE -.0529 FRA J.Z_9 FC3 -.1499 BSP 17217
BOE .7731 _qA 4.91_9 BE3 1.921R rSP -]37
DISTANCE 577.000
24.947 GAL ,I0.52 A?L 90.79 MC4 29_.44 SNA 117.94 ECC .33671 INC .7_63 VI 29.334
36.344 GAP 19.15 A?P 9_.3R TAL 157.69 TAP 96,17 RCA 74.23 APO 157.65 VZ 34.929
45.39 ?AP I20,R9 Ers 106.76 ?AE 13_.3n ETE 17Z.42 ?AC Z4.07 ETC 12.47 CLP 176.A_
2.36 V_P II.SSA DPA -11.33 RAP 241.A4 £CC J.7543DLA -25.97 RAL Z59.42 RAO 656R.7 V_L 12.930 PTN
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1430.66 4.00 3S6.03 137.06 11R._6 12 54 12 _30.T 7.72 349.33
766.64 22.46 316,14 145,01 IO7.71 16 5 3 166.6 Z4.6R 3OA.17
1255.12 1.26 341,62 135.54 119._7 13 45 3_ 655.1 5,23 335.04
5705.44 25.4_ 269.35 146.01 1_6.23 19 15 4? 51n5.4 27.43 26|.]!
1192.45 -4.34 333.39 132.05 123.94 14 4 33 59Z.5 .15 32T.lA
534_.AA 31,_ 243.57 147.92 l_3.1T 21 6 _ 474_.9 33.32 234.66
NID-COURS[ [XECUTJON ACCURACY CRB[T _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGt 5333.7 SC_ 44G.I SG3 I_1,7 ST 14_3.2 SR 405.1 SS 359.1
RRT -.4672 RRF -.4435 RTF .9417 CRT -.4691CRS ,2577 CST -.9735
5(,8 5351._ R23 .0013 R13 -.9417 LSA 1535.9 NSA 365._ SSA 13.5
5GI 5337.7 SGZ 3_,_ THA 177.7R ELI 1496.1 EL? 354.7 ALF J72._6
LAUNCH OATE JUL _q 1967 rLI{-_T TINE Zt_._q ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 J96_
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,8A LAL -.00
RP 10A._3 LAP ._1
RC 2_1,315 GL -2.0|
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.13R VHL 7.221
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
9o.on 12 25 4
9_._ 16 15 40
JO_.OO 13 22 40
Jn_.O_ JR 0 46
]10.OO 13 46 Zq
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_,
TOE -.4_O TR_ 5.3995 TC3-I.646R BAU 1.14_O
ROE .4RR_ RR_ -.2104 RC3 .01_4 F_U .00_q3
rOE -.O2_1 rRA 1.3OOB re3 -.1134 BSP 12E25
• 8DE .6905 _R_ 3.4036 BC3 |.6469 rSP -331
OZSTA_E "._1.351
LOL 3,q6.12 VL 24.9(H GAL II./T] A?L 90.59 HCA 3(]1.66 SNA 117.7_ ECC .34926 INC .5940 VJ 29.334
LOP 247._3 VP 36..105 GAP 19.97 A?P _0.31 TAL 156._1 TAP 97._? RCA 76,59 APO 15_,_1 VZ 34.9J?
GP _.44 ?AL 43.36 ZAP 170,69 [TS 111._3 7A£ 130._-_0 ET£ 172.S3 ZAC 21.8R £t( 13.93 CLP 176.05
DLA -23,25 RAL _6_.09 RAO 6_._ VEL 13.17Z PTH 2.41VHP 12.349 0PA -12.0! RAP 244.17 ECC I._SA!
L-! TIN_ |NJ LAT INJ L(_dG INJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH INJ TIME
1511.62 1.39 .5_ 140.59 IIR.29 12 5{'1 16
750.0_ Z_._O 315.0_ 149.71 107.26 16 2R 10
1325.67 -1.13 34S.49 139.19 119._7 13 44 45
5699.3(1 25._7 2M.93 150,62 106.O4 19 35 45
1251.14 -6._6 336,4R 135.R3 123.62 14 7 16
5346.1_ ]l.T4 _4]._ 1S_.47 1_3.41 _1 22 36
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION /(CuRACY
5GT 5314._ SGR 429.9 SG3 99.6
RRT -.4715 RRF -.4496 RTF ,9471
56_ _33_.2 R_3 ._YJ09 RI3 -.9471
561 531_.7 SG2 37_._ THA 177oA0








ST 1474.7 5R 391.6 5S 366.1
CRT -.3963 CRS .2054 CST -.9793
LSA 1575.7 NSA 366.3 SSA 1Z.8
ELI 1483.4 EL2 357,4 ALF 173.62
LAUNCH CAT? JUL 3_ 1961 rLIr,,HT TINE 2_2.0n ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 196_
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 15|.AA LAL -._0 LOt. 3_6.17 VL
RP IOR.5? LAP .3_ LOP 251.01 VP
RC 2_2.957 GC -I.22 GP _.32 ?AL
PLAN_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 59.594 VHL ?.720
LNC_ 4?NTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 12 2n 53
90.0n 16 36 20
100.00 13 20 53
Inn.on JR 19 I
ll_,nn 13 4? 4_
tin.on _1 _ 35
O|rFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS
TOE -.3577 TRA 5,9192 TC3-1.3917 BAU 1,10RR
ROE .5023 RRA -.231_ RC3 ,0125 FAU .00966
rD£ -.on31 rRA 1.3266 re3 -.0_23 BSP 17136
BOE .6167 BR_ 5.9237 8C3 1.3917 rsP -323
DISTANCE 5R5.467
24.R56 GAL 12.97 ATL 90,39 HCA 304.P4 SMA 117.47 ECC .3632q INC .3_T9 V! 29.334
36.263 GAP _._7 A?P _q,22 TAL 154,79 T4P 99.63 RCA 74._@ 4PO 160.13 v2 34.905
41.50 ?AP 170.39 ETS 116.B4 ?AE 130.07 ETE 172.65 7AC 19.74 ETC 15.74 CLP 175.1_
OLA -24.55 RAL 264.15 RAD 6569,1VEL 13.452 PTH 2.46 VHP I?.493 DP4 -12.64 RAP 246.34 ECC 1.94OA
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH iNJ ?|ME PO CST TIN INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
15_7.27 -1.05 4.77 144,0_ 11_.30 12 47 20 9_7,3 _,74 35A.14
740,_O 23.00 314,39 154.?O 106.99 16 44 40 140.2 25.11 306.36
1393.57 -3.43 349._ 142.16 119.71 13 44 6 793.6 ,55 342.70
5697.1_ 29.61 268.7_ 155.04 105.9_ 19 53 5_ 5097.2 27.55 260._Z
1309.11 -8.73 339.56 139,_ 123.1_ 14 9 37 709.1 -4.31 333.27
5354,40 31.62 Z44._7 136.R6 IO3.73 21 37 49 4754.4 33.14 ?35.69
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRB[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_93.0 SGR 41R._ 5G3 97.7 ST 1424.5 SR 377.1 SS 375.4
RRT -.4747 RRIr -.4349 RTF .9525 CRT -.3254 CR5 .1567 CST -,9_43
S(_ 57_J9.5 RZ3 .0(_6 RI3 -.9525 LSA 1525.1 NSA 362.? SSA 12.2
SGI 3296.R 5G2 367._ THA 172.R4 ELl 14A0.0 EL? 355.3 ALF 174,95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3{1 1967 FLI(_T TIM_ _4.(_q ARRIVAL OATE FEB 19 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 5R9.29_
RL 151._ LAL -.O_ L(_. _6.1 ? VL 24._13 GAL 14.36 AZL 90.17 MCA _R.02 SNA 117.24 ECC .37_71 INC .165_ V! 29.334
RP 10R.60 LAP .13 LOP 234.1R VP 36._Z_ GAP _1._7 AZP _.lO TAL 153.4_ TAP 101.47 RCA 72.R4 4PO 161.64 V2 34.R94
RC 204.5R1 GL -.4R GP 8.Z_ ?AL 39._1 TAP 17_.O_q ET5 121.65 ?AE 129.89 £T£ 172.77 ?AC 17,66 ETC 14,O0 CLP 174.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.43R VNL R._73 OLA -_3.R7 RAL _66.0_ RA0 6_.3 V_L 13.776 PTH 2.52 VHP 13.499 DPA -13.12 RAP 24_.6! £CC _.1_63
LNO4 A?NTH LN(H TIl, q[ L-| fiNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _TNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9(1,O_ 12 17 21 16_R.?? -3.35 _.71 147,4R 1I_.13 17 44 59 J05R.B .44 2,13
9{3.00 16 34 45 735.35 23.10 314.07 I_8.47 i06._6 17 ? 0 135.3 25.19 306.0z
I00.00 13 19 13 1439.01 -5.6_ 392._4 146.23 119.41 13 43 32 _59,O -1.67 346.29
lO0.O0 IA 3S 33 569_.31 19.5R E_I.81 199./1 I06.OI 20 IO 31 509R.4 27.53 260.61
110.00 13 4R 91 1366.10 -|O.R4 342.63 143.07 122.6_ 14 11 37 766.1 -6.46 336.2?
Jl0.00 L_O Zt _3 5364.0_ 31.46 _45.27 1_1,07 104,12 21 51 49 4764.0 33.0_ 236.42
OIrF£R£NTIAL CC_R[CTIC_I_ WI0-COU_ [YJ[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
TO[ -._?74 TRA 6.4?I_3 T(3-1,161_ g_U 1,0625 SGT 3_$_.J _q_ &O_._ SG3 9_,? ST 1479.? SR 362.1 SS 3A6._
RD{ .5163 _A -.2_O9 Re3 .0096 rAU .oo4_n RRT -.4771_ I1_ -.4594 RTr .9_?R CRT -.2616 CRS ,IJSR CST -,9_R5
FOE ,0_t rRA 1.437_ rC3 -.052(1BSP 12136 5_ 3241.7 R23 .(_3 RJ3 -.9524 LSA 1531.2 NS_ 354.0 SSA 11.6
BO[ .5641 BRA 6.4232 BC3 1.1613 rSP -312 6GI _269.7 5G2 335.9 TN4 177.R9 £LJ ]442.g EL2 344.7 ALF J76.12
2126
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE JUL 3n 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?_6,0_ ARRIVAL CATE FEB 71 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|$TANCE 592.782
RL I§I.R_ LAL -.00 LCK. 306.17 VL 24.771 GAL 15.87 A?L 89.92 HCA 311,19 SNA I17._3 EEC
Rp 1n_.64 LAP -.06 LOP 257.]6 VP 36.18] GAP 22.99 A?P 89.95 TAL 15?.ZO TAP 103.39 RCA
RE ?_6.187 GL .21 GP 8.12 ?AL 38.29 ?AP 169.50 ET$ 126.26 ?AE 129.66 ETE 172.89 ?AC
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 78,979 VHL 8.R87 DLA -23.22 RAL 267.69 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.154 PTH Z.SR VHP 14.175 0PA
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT
9n.on 12 14 12 1726.69 -5.52
90.OO IT II 12 734.39 23.11
inn.oO 13 17 36 1522.05 -7,7Z
lOn.oo 18 30 30 5702.30 25.51
]10.00 13 49 33 1421.87 -12.87
1in.on Zt'J 35 ? 5375.25 31.27
OrrFERENTIAL CORRECTION&
TOE -.092_ TRA 7.O617
RCE .5301RRA -.2697
roe .0429 rRA 1.3446





INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIN] PO CST TIM
IZ.58 150.79 117.82 12 42 59 1126,7
314.00 162.53 I06.83 17 25 27 134.4
356.34 149.60 II8.97 13 42 5P 922.1
269.13 163.30 I06.14 ZO 25 32 51n2.3
345.6_1 146.52 121.94 14 13 J5 8ZI.9
Z46.09 165.10 IO4.57 22 4 37 4775.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
1C3 -.9516 BAU 1._14_ SGT 5_35.3 SC_ 390.8 SG5 93.8
RE3 .0067 FAU ,0_327 RRT -.4779 _F -.4626 RTF .9630
re3 -.0358 BSP 17115 SG8 5249.8 RZ3 .0(]434 813 -.963_
BE3 ,9511 FSP -311 SGI 5238.6 SG2 343.1 THA 177.95
INC .0753 Vl ?9.334
kPO 16].37 v? 34.8_3
ETC 20._4 CLP 173.3?
RAP _5_.81ECC ?.799_








ST 14_8.3 SR ]46.4 SS 399.6
CRT -.2033 CRS .0796 CST -.991_
LSA 1541.8 MSA 342._ SSA 11.n
ELI 1490.1 EL2 338.8 ALr 177.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3_q 1967 rL|(_T TIN| _[')8,t')(1 ARRIVAL CATE rE8 ?3 ]96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.8R LAL -.OO
RP 108.67 LAP -.2_
RC _7.774 GL .R5
PLANCT_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 91.611 V_L 9.57!
LNCM AZMTM LNi_H TEN(:
_.no 12 11 17
• 0.00 IT Z5 34
IO0,O0 13 J5 56
ion,on 19 3 56
IIO.O0 13 49 54
]]O.O0 _ 46 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0455 TRA 7.6_5 7C3 -.7621 BAU .9334
ROE .5439 _A -.2869 RC3 .O(J39 rAU .O_193
FOE .0654 rRA 1.6401 re3 -.DIS? BSP 17071
BOE .3458 BRA 7.703tl B(3 ,7621FSP -YI_
OISTJN_£ 395._37
LOL 3_q6.!7 VL 24.73(} GAL 17.53 AZL 89.66 HCA 314.36 _A 116.82 ECC .41544 INC .3433 Vl 29.334
LOP 2_.53 VP 36,146 GAP 24,24 _?P _9.76 T_L 151,_6 TAP 1_5.43 RCA 6_.29 APO 165.36 VZ 34.872
GP _.02 7JL 36.99 ?_P 16_.91 ETS 130.63 ZAE 129.38 ErE 173.n2 ?_C 13.78 ETC 24.45 CLP 172.31
0LA -22._ RAL 269.16 RAO 656_.B VEL 14.593 PTH Z.65 wlp 14.935 OPA -14.25 RAP 252.97 ECC 2.5n77
L-! TIN(: |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LA T INJ Z LONG
1791.34 -7.56 16.2_ 153.99 117.37 12 41 8 1191.3 -3.83 9.54
736._0 ZJ.O7 314.14 166._6 1_6.89 17 38 11 136.5 25.17 306.10
1582.66 -9.711 359.7_ 1_2.84 118.41 13 42 J9 982,7 -5.83 353.10
5708.45 25.39 269.55 167.12 106.33 ZO 39 5 510_.5 27.3} ?61.32
1476.17 -14.81 348.69 149._$ 12|.17 14 14 3(1 876.2 -I0.57 342,15
53_7.71 31.05 _47._ 16_1.92 10_.06 22 16 19 4787.7 32.8! 238._2
NZ0-COUitK EXECUTION 4CCU_C_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT SZO0._ $Gq 37_.1 SG3 92.0 ST 1498.4 SR 330,4 SS 414.A
RRT -.4771RR_ -.4641 RT_ .9680 (RT -.15_9 CR$ .O477 CST -.9943
SG_ 5214.0 RE3 .00(15 RI3 -.96RI LSA 1554.9 MSA 329.4 558 J0.4
$GI 5_3.5 SGZ 3_.4 THA 178.02 ELI J499.2 EL2 326.4 ALF 178.O0
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 3n 1967 FLIGHT TIME 21_.00 ARRIV4L _TE FEB 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.RA LAL -.O0 LOL 3n6.17 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.43 LOP 263,7_ VP
RE ?O9.341 GL 1.44 GP 7.93 TAL
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I06.R46 VHL 10.337
LN_H 47MTH LNCH TIME
9n.no 12 8 26
9n.oo 17 38 57
]O0.O0 13 14 8
inn.DO 19 15 56
liD.no 13 49 5_
lID.D0 ZO 56 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1907 TRA B.3903 TO3 -.5_{33 BAU ._433
ROE .5377 mlA -.3_J19 RE3 .(1(113 FAU .00(}39
r0E .O884 FRA 1.7460 _C3 -.0032 BSP 16940
BOE ._894 B_A 8.3957 Be3 .59(13 rsP -298
01STANCE 598.359
24.692 GAL 19.36 AZL 89.36 HCA 317,53 SM4 116.63 ECC .43724 INC .6407 vl 29.334
36.110 GAP 25.65 AZP 89.53 TAL 15_.06 TAP 107.60 RCA 65.63 4PO 167.62 v2 34,867
35.78 ?AP 168.20 ETS 134,75 742 129.0_ ETE 17_.16 ZAC 12.03 ETC 29.03 CLP 171.Z3
0LA -22.00 RAL 270.44 RAO 6570.1 VEL 15.106 PTM 2.72 VHP 15.792 OPA -14.69 RAP 255.07 ECC 2.TSR4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1852.81 -9,47 19.74 157.04 116.81 12 39 19 1252.8 -5.79 12.99
741.02 22.98 314.44 169.95 107.01 ]7 51 18 141.n 25.1o 306.41
1640.75 -11.56 3.O6 155.94 117.76 13 4J 29 1040.8 -7.76 356.34
5716.36 25.24 27'0.09 170.70 106.57 20 51 12 5116.4 27.27 261.88
1528.72 -16.63 351.67 153.04 120._O 14 15 21 928.7 -12.49 345._2
5401.14 30.81 247.97 172.32 105.59 22 26 43 4801.1 32.64 239.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEUR4EY OReZT OETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
$GT 5163.3 SGR 358.0 SG3 90.3 ST 1508.9 $R 313.9 SS 43_.4
_T -.4739 _ -.4632 RTr .9728 CRT -.10_O CRS .0182 CST -.9961
SGe 517_.7 823 ,OO05 RI3 -.9728 LSA 1569.5 N_A 314.3 SSA 9._
SG! 5166.1 $G2 315.1 THA 178.11 ELI 1509.3 EL? 3]Z.I ALF 17_.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3(3 1967 FLIG4T TIM( 212.00 ARRIVAL D_TE FEB ?7 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.0_
RP 168.73 LAP -.6Z
RC 2|0._89 GL 2.00
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 125.35Z VHL 11.196
LN(H ATMTH LI_ICH TIM( L-I TIN( INJ kAT
_O.00 12 5 32 1911.09 -11.24
90.00 17 _I Z6 747.37 2_._6
lOO.OO 13 1Z 8 1696.14 -13.30
]OO.OO 19 26 31 572f._1 25.06
lID.DO 13 49 Z_ 1579.26 -1_.35
lID.D0 _! 5 43 5415.Z4 30.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETI(_N_
TOE .334_ TRA _.13_6 TC3 -.4_1_ 8AU .7_43
ROE .5719 RgA -.3135 RE3 -.0OO9 rAU-.OOI32
roe .1104 FRA 1.B618 FC3 .0091BSP l Mgtq
BO£ .6626 BRA 9.1410 BE3 .4382 rsP -293
0ISTANCE r_O.EI4
LOL ]106.17 VL 24.656 GAL 21.39 ATk 89.O_ HCA 3_1.70 SNA !16.45 ECC .46181 INC .9761 V! 29.334
LOP 266._7 VP 36.O76 GAP 27.26 AZP 89.24 TAL 149.23 TAP 1_9.93 RCA 62.67 APO 17n._3 V2 34.853
GP 7._ 7AL 34.81 7AP 167.36 £TS 13_.63 7AE 1_8.57 ETE J 73.31 7AE _J0.45 £TC 34.91 CLP 170.07
OLA -21,43 RAL 271._ RAO 6_1_._ V[L J_.?06 PTH 2.79 VMP |6,76_ _PA -15.08 RAP 257.09 E(( 3.0630
INJ LCIqG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
23.11 1_9.92 116.16 J2 37 23 1311,1 -7.63 J6.29
314.87 |73.28 107,19 18 2 54 ]47,4 24.99 306._5
6.26 |38._7 117.02 13 4_ 24 IO96,1 -9.57 359.45
2'_.72 174.02 1_6.85 21 I 57 5125.6 27,13 ?6?.53
354.59 156.05 119,36 14 J5 44 979.3 -14.30 347,81
248._H_ 175.86 I06.14 22 35 59 4815.2 32,46 240.zg
N_O-COI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT 0ET[RNINA TION ACCURAC •
SGT $120.3 SGR _39.7 $G3 88.6 ST 1516.7 SR ?97.? S5 452._
RRT -.4677 R_r -.4592 RTF .9773 CRT -.0617 CRS -.0070 CST -.9974
SG_ 5131.6 R23 .0006 RJ3 -.9773 LSA 1382.5 _SA 298.? SS4 9.?
SGI 512Z,_ SG_ 3(Y1.1 THA ]78.2_ ELJ 1516.8 EL2 296.6 4LF 179.78
2127
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3rl 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 214.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB Z9 196_
H£LIO(£NTRZC CO_[C O;$TANCE 601.223
RL 15i-.RR LAL -.ON LOL 306.17 VL 24.62] G&L 23.66 ATL 88.64 HE4 323°86 SNA
RP 108,76 LAP -.RO LOP 2?0.04 VP 36.045 GAP 29.10 A#P 88.90 TAL 148.60 TAP
RC 212.418 GL 2.52 GP 7.76 #AL 34.0] TAP 166.40 ETS 142.28 74[ 128.02 ET[
PLAN[T_ENTRXC CONIC
C3 J48.010 VHL 12.J66 OLA -20.90 RAL 272,38 RA0 6570.6 VEL J6.412 PTH 2.87 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME [NJ LAT IN| LONG iN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME
9_.no It 2 _ 1966,o_ -12.B? Z_.33 162._ 11#.44 12 35 14
90.00 !8 0 Z2 755,]0 22.70 3)5.3_ 176,31 107.40 18 I_ s8
IOO.00 13 9 _ 1748.66 -14.9_ 9.33 161_59 116.22 13 38 59
100.00 19 35 41 5735.79 24.86 271.4l 17Y.05 107,16 21 I1 J7
110.00 13 48 79 1627.51 o19.93 357.43 158.87 118,36 14 15 3Y
110.O0 21 13 31 5429.71 30._? 2f_1.02 178.91 106.69 22 A4 1
01FF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-ECIJRS£ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
rg£ .4804 TRA 9.946_ TC3 -._q26 8AU ,5987 SGY 5073.3 SGR 320.I SG3 87.0
ROE ,5866 RRA -.3_J7 RE3 -,['1_28 rau-.o0334 _T -.4576 RRF -.4510 RTF ,9813
FOE .]323 _A 1.9908 rE3 .0195 8SP 1_I_26 SG8 5083.A 823 .000? RI3 -,9813
80E .7582 8RA 9.9519 8(3 .3(326 rsP -287 SGI 50?_.4 SG2 284.5 THA 178.34
116.28 ECC .48959 INC 1.3599 vl 29.334
112.41 RCA 59.35 APO 1?3.21 V2 34.814
173.48 7AC 9.10 ErE 42.35 CLP 168.R_
17.874 0PA -13.43 RAP 259,01 ECC 3.4359








ST _521.4 SR 280.3 SS 474,B
CRT -.0Z45 CR5 -.0302 CST -.9983
LSA 1393.6 MSA 281.5 $SA 8.T
ELI 1521.4 EL2 280,4 &LF 179.73
LAUNCH OAT| JUL 30 1967 _LIGNT TIN( 216,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 7 1968
H£LI(XENTRI( COtIC 0tSTANC£ 601.156
RL 1_1.BB LAL -.Of1LOL _16.17 VL 24,593 GAL 26.12 AlL 88,19 NCA 327.03 S_AA
RP |OR,TR LAP -.98 LOP 273.20 VP 36.016 GAP 31,2J ATP 8_.4_ TAL 148.23 TAP
RC 213.927 _L 3.O1 _P 7.M ?AL 33.46 ?AP J63;ZR ET$ 14_.7| ?AE I_?._4 [TE
PLANETO(_ENTR|C CEIl|(
(3 175.994 VHL 13,266 OLA -20.41RAL 273.0l RA0 65_0.9 ViE 11.243 PTH 2.94 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIMl[ L-| 7114t[ IN| LAT
90.00 11 59 8 2017.62 -14.35
90.00 IA 8 44 T63.TT _.5_
|00.00 13 7 lO 1798.0T -16.36
JO0,O0 J9 43 24 5746._ 24.64
I10.00 13 4? l |673.15 -21._
110.00 11 20 Z 5444.27 29._)_
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6_68 TRAIO.8)O7 T(3 -.18_6 _&U .4_9_
ROE .6020 RRA -.3ZIB RC$ -.0(14_ FA4.P.,O0579
roe .1541 FRA 2.1351 rE3 .OTIS BSP 16731
gOC .8691 ttIAIO.8355 BE3 .I_76 rsP -_
116.13 [C( ,62104 INC 1.8064 Vl 28.334
115.25 #CA 55.62 APO 176.64 v2 34._36
173.66 _J( 8.04 El( _1.47 (LP 167.40
19.147 OPA -15.74 RAP 2C_.81 ECC 3.8964
IN| L_NG IN| RT ISC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
29._1/I 16_.03 114.67 IZ 32 45 1411.6 -10.91 22.40
315.95 179.0_ 107.63 18 21Z_ 163.8 24.72 307.97
12.27 164.06 115.37 13 37 8 1198,1 -12.81 5.28
772.14 179.75 10?.49 71 J9 lO 5i46.6 26.80 264.00
.17 161,4_ JI7,33 14 14 54 1073.2 -iT.5_ 353,14
Z51.06 Iei.63 107.24 22 _ 46 4844.3 32.05 242.43
NI0-COURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT _21.? S(;R 299oS SG3 85.5 ST lS2i.6 S_ 263.8 s$ 500.6
RRT -.4417 _ -.4370 RTr .9850 CRT .0094 CR$ -.OSZZ CST -.9989
S_ _03_.6 R_3 ,0OO8 RI3 -,98_ LSA 1601.7 lSA 264._ $SA B.i
SGI 5_Z_._ SG2 1614.6 TH_ | 7_.49 ELl 1_71.6 £LZ Z6_.8 ALF .lO
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 AtR|VAL 0ATE MAR 4 lg68
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 599,709
RL 151,81 L_L -.00 LO_ 3_6,17 VL 24.567 GAL 29,13 A#L 87.66 HCA 330,1_ $HA
eP 1n_,_1 LAP -1.16 LO# 276._? vP 35.991 GAP 3_.66 At# 87,gt TAL 148,16 TAP
RE 21_.416 GL 3.43 GP 7.39 #AL 33.14 7AP 163,98 £TS 148,94 #A£ 126,50 ET£
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z10._69 VHL 14.521 0LA -19.9_ RAL 273.38 RA0 6571,2 VEL 18._26 PTH 3.02 VHP _0,616 0PA -IG.0Z RAP 2_2,4_ ECC 4,4704
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME L-| TIME _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_O.00 11 55 23 2063.49 -t3,69 32.26 ]67.17 11_.8_ lZ 2t 48 1465.5 -12.34 25.19
90.00 i8 13 28 773.04 22,33 316,56 1_1,36 107,_8 18 28 21 |73.0 24.5T 308.6t
JOO.OO 13 3 59 1844,11 -17o69 15,0_ 166.24 114,50 13 34 43 I244.1 -14.23 7,96
100.00 19 49 33 5151.69 24.41 272.88 182.09 107.82 21 25 31 5157.? 26.61 264.71
110.00 |3 44 54 1715.89 -22.70 E.80 163.70 ll6.Z7 14 13 3_ 1115.9 -18.98 355.63
110.OO 2| 25 P 5458.67 29.69 75_.07 183,99 |_7.78 22 56 7 4858.7 3|.0_ 24_.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .TT3R TRAIl,7970 T(3 -.0766 BAU .2165 SGT 4965.3 SGR 276.0 SG_ B4.O ST 1516.6 SR 247,2 $$ 5_,1
ROE .6185 RRA -.31_O R(3 -,(_52 FAU-.O0886 R'RT -.4180 _r -.414_ RTF .9882 CRT .0415 CRS -.0?4i CST -.9113
rOE .ITll _RA Z.ZgT? re3 .0364 B$P 16519 SC,_ 4974.l RZ3 .000_ Ri3 -.9882 LSA 1606.5 NSA 247.5 SSA 1.5
B0E .9_06 0RAI],_IZ 8(3 .07_ FSP -277 SGI 4967.7 SG2 2§Z.4 TNA 178.66 ELI 1516,7 EL_ ZA?.O _LF .40
116.00 [CC ,55671 |NC 2.3357 Vl 29.334
llS._i RCA 51,41 APO 180,5t VE 34.111
173.81 7AC 7.31 [TC 61,91CLP 165.15
LAUNCH 0"*T_. JUL _0 |96? rLIG_IT TIN[ 220.00 A_V_L O_T_. _AR 6 Jt6tl
H[L|O([HTR|C COLIC
ML 151.88 LAL -.00 LOI. 306,|7 VL
RP 10_.83 LAP -!.34 LOP 279.53 vP
RC _16,886 GL 3._7 GP ?._ 7AL
PLAN(_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C_ Z_J4.734 VHL |_,960
LNGN ATNTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 I! 51 5
tO,O0 18 20 27
100.O0 13 0 lO
100.00 19 54 3
1t0.00 13 42 0
110.00 21 Z8 4Z
0IFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIC_,',_
TOE .9089 TRAI_.Bdl_ TC3 .0|45 BAU .05_
ROE .63M /_'A -.2973 RE3 o.OO55 rAIP.OIZ69
FOE .1963 FRA Z.4796 FC3 .0431 85P 16431
co[ 1,1098 _t412.8453 B(3 .0|36 KSP -275
24.546 GAL 32.45 86L B?,0Z _ 333.34 SMA
35.969 GAP 36.52 a#P _1.34 T_ 148.4_ TSP
35.O9 ZAP 1_.47 ITS 151._9 74[ 125.47 [TE
115.89 EC¢ .59711 iltC _.97?Z Vl Zt.33_
IZl.81R¢A 46.69 AP_ 185,|0 r ¥_ 31o82|
llA,ll #AT 6,84 [TC ?I.1_ CLP 161,10
OLA -|9.54 RAL Z?$.46 R_O 6571.5 VEL 19.$92 #TH _.IO VN@ l_.318 OPA -16._6 RAP 263.90 ECC 5,1t23
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A_ITH |NJ TINI[ PO CtT TIN INJ I LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2109.45 -16._9 34,9_ IM,95 11_.07 I_ 26 14 1_O9,4 -13,62 27.?B
712.1 22.13 317.19 183.71 10t.1_ IB 33 29 162.6 24.40 _O9.26
1186,50 -ia.86 17,63 I_tl,0# 113,63 13 31 36 11t6,5 -15,51 i0.46
5?_dt.lZ 14,17 273,63 il4,00 101.14 II _0 11 516,8 26.43 285.55
1755,41 -1_.87 5.2? 155,tl 115.23 14 I1 J5 1155.4 -20.27 35T.98
5472.M 29.39 Z33.06 1_.9_ 108._g Z_ 59 55 48?2.7 31.6! 244.35
NI0o(_I._S_ [Y,_uTIOH AC(URAC_ ORBIT 0(T_RNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 4_2,9 SGR Z55.B SG3 8_,7 ST 1503.4 SR Z31.1 SS 565,1
RRT -._10 RRF -._1112 RTF ._909 CRT ,0712 (R$ -.0960 CST -.9996
S_ 4909.5 RZ3 .0008 R13 -.9909 LSA 1605,4 MSA 230.9 SSA 7.0
SG! 4_,_ SGZ _36._ THA 178.85 ELI 1503.5 EL2 230.5 ALF .64
_i28
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH D_T[ JUL 3l 1967 FLZ_AT TIME 70.00 ARRZVAL CAT[ OCT 9 |_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J5|.86 LAL -,00
RP |08.22 LAP °2.05
RC 6_.342 GL -7.ArJ
PLANFTOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 5F_.994 VHL 7._0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.oo Z2 56 Z_
90.00 J3 4 36
1OO.OO 0 25 47
IOO.OO 14 21 54
11O.OO I 43 16
lID,DO 15 20 55
OIYF'ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ;1976 TRA -.5840 TC3 .0573 BAU .|27|
ROE -.4644 RRA -.3543 RC3 -,J507 FAU .08_405
[r0E .34.q3 FRA-I .3409 F'(3-1,2924 BRP 936
gOE .5046 BRA ".6_31 8C3 .|612 rRP -549
OISTAN([ 205.173
LOL 3n7,12 VL ZR,941 GAL -15.40 ATL 92.03 HCA 92.59 SHA 145.80 (CC .26855 INC 2.0307 Vl 29.337
LOP 39,71 VP 39.273 GAP -4,48 ATP 89,91 TAL 246.0Z TAP 338.61 RCA 1_6,65 APO 1_4,95 V2 55,Ot6
GP -19.84 7AL 166.78 74P 57.67 ETS 13.33 74[ J63.05 [TE 309._2 7AC 104.99 £TC 10.14 CLP -55,35
0LA R,35 RAL J3R,Z6 RAO 6569,1VEL 13.429 PIN Z,45 VHP 5.293 OPA -9.02 RaP 159,25 ECC 1.9707
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| ATMTN IN| TIME PO ¢$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LON_
2745,24 -27.94 77,84 22,30 94,80 23 47 13 2145,2 -26,98 69.30
4865,26 J9,73 2JO,RG JS.RJ 69,27 J4 75 AZ 4265,3 16.73 203,46
2469.83 -_9.4l 57.43 22.15 93.61 I 6 57 I869.B -28,32 48.80
4615.90 El.TO 191.95 15.24 £8.32 15 38 50 4015.9 17.97 184.56
2227,38 -33.36 3_.47 21,60 97.91 Z _0 23 1627.4 -31.91 29,54
4431.11 24.77 176.24 13.55 65.65 16 34 46 3831.1 21.27 168.84
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION AECURA(V
SGT 472.7 $GR 494.9 SG3 193.8 ST 198.0 _kq 355.6 S$ 184.7
RRT .1976 Ai_F .5761RTF .2912 CRT °._7_2 CR$ ,4546 C$T -.9784
SO8 _4,4 823 ,16OR RI3 ,582i LSA 395,5 MSA 207.1 $SA 20.6
SOl 5_.7 SO2 432.1 TMA 51.53 ELI 377.3 EL2 152.6 ALF 1II.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLI{HT TXN[ 72.013 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT II 1967
HELI(;X_ENTRIC CONIC O|$TANNCE 211.793
RL 13I.R6 LAL -.OO LO¢ 307,|_ VL ZR.942 GAL -15.23 ATL 9I.RB HCA 95.79 ,_IA |45.81 [(( .26577 |NC |.8R29 Vl 29,337
RP IOR.IR LAP -I,RT LOP 42,92 VP 39,285 G_P -3,77 8_P 89,81 TAL 246,JO TAP 341,89 RCA 107.06 APO J84.56 V2 35.029
RC 70.443 GL -6,95 GP -ZO.R1 7AL 167,OR TAP 62,49 [T$ 11,66 74[ 163,57 [TE 298._5 7AC 106,85 ETC 9.42 CLP -60.39
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 57._74 V_L 7.588 OLA 8.BI RAL I38.33 RA0 6_.0 VEL |3.377 PTH 2.44 YHP 5.0_2 0PA -9._7 RAP |57.26 ECC 1.9475
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM(, L-| T|N_ IN| LAT IN| L(_IG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTH |NJ TiME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 53 9 2753.92 -27.99 7_.47 22.J4 94.48 23 39 3 2153.9 -27.07 69.g2
90.OO I3 $ 26 4844.74 |9.23 L=09._6 |_._i_ _._| I4 29 || 4244,7 |6.|8 Z02.21
J00.00 0 22 43 2477.?4 -29.46 3_.0! 21.99 95.31 I 4 0 1977,7 -ES.4J 49.37
1OO.O0 J4 25 29 4396.15 _D._ 190.?_ 14.80 67.85 15 42 5 3996.2 17.42 |83.35
110,OO I 40 44 2233,61 -33,42 3_,95 21,46 97,63 2 |7 57 1633.6 -32.01 30.01
I]O.O0 lfl 23 _ 4413,0_ 24.26 ]7S.09 |3.08 65.14 16 37 31 _k_13.1 _,70 167.75
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RR[(T|(_N_ NT0-COURS[ EX[CUTION ACCUR_Y (_R0|T 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ._006 TRA -.6_2_ TC3 .02I_ BAU .|346 $GT _7.3 $_ _|3.9 SG3 L_9.9 ST _09.7 _ _50.2 $S 197.7
ROE -,4499 liRA -,3M7 RC5 -,1735 FAU ,O9420 RRT ,2911 RRF ,6|M RTF ,4065 CRT -,5344 CRS ,4743 CST -,9872
FOE ,4OlZ FRA-I.4259 FC3-I,4|63 gSP 10_6 SG_ 722.2 R23 ,1631RI3 ,6404 LSA 396,9 MSA 218,6 $SA 20.7
ODE .4927 _RA .7318 BC3 .1749 rSP -_I $Gl 5P0.3 SG2 429.9 THA 46.27 ELI 372.6 EL2 166.5 ALr 112.46
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 31 1967 FL|_T TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 218.369
RL 151.46 LAL -.O0"LOq. 307.12 VL 2_.934 GAL -15.07 ATL 91.73 HCA 9_.99 RMA 145.73 ECC .26318 INC 1.?334 VI 29.337
RP IOA,14 LAP -I.71 LOP 46,12 VP 39.291 G4P -3.10 ATP _9,7_ TAL 246,05TAP 345,05 RC4 107,_8 APO |84,09 v2 35,042
RC 72.534 5L -6.47 GP -21.77 7AL 167.33 TAP 67,39 ETS 9.94 7AE 163.53 ETE 286._7 7AC 108.78 {TC 8,62 CLP -65,54
PLANET<XENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.215 VHL 7.498 OLA 9.26 RAL |38.47 RAO 6_4_9,0 V£L 13.32_ PTH 2.44 VNP 4._09 OPA -9.47 RAP 15_.20 ECC 1.9252
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|MIE L-| T|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTN _NJ T|ME PO C$T TIM INJ E LAT XNJ Z LONG
_,OO 22 50 8 2762,69 -28,O3 79,11 22,05 94,17 23 36 II 2162.7 °27,16 70,55
90,00 13 !Z 36 4824,24 18,72 ZO_,27 |5,05 6_,3_ 14 33 O 4224,Z 15,62 200.97
I00,00 0 19 57 74R5,73 -29,51 3$,(kq 21,92 95,00 1 I 22 J885,7 -28,50 49,94
IO0.O0 14 29 24 4_76.44 L_.09 J89.46 |4.4_ 67,39 |5 45 41 _976.4 I6,_5 18_.J6
110,OO ! 3_ 30 2239,8_ -33,48 39,4_ 21,42 97,35 2 15 50 1639,9 -32,10 30.47
110.00 15 27 20 4395,05 23,74 173,95 12.71 64.65 16 40 _ 3795,1 20,13 166.67
OirFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2069 TRA -.MSR TC3 -o0197 BAU .1491 ST 224._ $R 343.5 $$ JlO,I
ROE -,4341RRA -.3_ RC3 -.I974 FAU .099_R CRT -.4969 CiS .4_7 C$T -.9907
FOE .4523 FRA-I.49/_? rC3-1.3_12 BgP liB6 LSA 399.4 NSA 229.4 $$4 20.$
ODE .4809 (IRA .78_O 8C3 .19/14 FgP -6_6 ELI 367.8 EL2 181.9 ALr 114._$
NID-(OklI$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 554._ $CA 534.0 $G3 22S.I
_T .3825 _ .6551RTF .5112
sr_ 770.1 R23 .161_ R13 .6947
SC| 640,6 SGZ 427,3 THA 42,15
LAUNCH OATE J.UL 31 1967 _LIGt4T TIM[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,86 LAL -,OO
RP IOR,IO LAP -1,53
RC 74.652 GL -5.97
PLAf_.T(X(NTRIC CONIC
C3 54.891VHL 7.409
L.q04 _7_TN LN(_ 71_tE
90.00 ZZ 47 24
90.OO 13 17 7
I00.00 O 17 27
IO0.O0 14 33 4l
!10.0_ ! 36 34
110.OO |5 31 3
0ISTANC[ Z_4,_01
LOL 307,12 VL ZR,916 GAL -14,91 &7L 91,_8 H_A I02,ZO _4A
LOP 49.33 VP 39.290 GAP -2.46 ATP _9._7 TAL 24_._7 TAP
GP -22.1_ _AL 167.31 7AP 72.31 [IS $.16 74_ 162.86 ETE
145._7 EC{ .2_072 INC l._$1l VI 29.3_7
348.07 RC_ 107.62 APO 183._3 V2 35.056
274.25 7AC 110.76 [TC ?.?S (LP -70.77
DLA 9.7l RAL |_l.f_j) RAO 651H).0 VEL |3.27_ PIN 2.43 VNP 4.771 OPA -9.63 RAF 1|_,09
L-I TIN_ ]NJ LAT INJ L_%'_ IN# RT _$( INJ 4?_TH INJ TIME PO CJT 71N INJ t _4r
2771.61 -L_l.Og 79.75 2Z.OS 93.#4 23 33 35 2171._ -ff.lS
4803.59 |8,_ ZO6.M I4._J 67.92 14 37 IJ 4_$.6 IS.O4
_493._4 -29._6 39._ 21.93 94.69 0 59 | 1593.8 -t_.S9
4556.39 19,57 18_._72 14.Z1 6_._4 15 49 $7 _St.I li,_$
2246.26 -33.53 319.92 21,45 97,07 2 14 0 1_41,$ -$_,19
4376,94 23.21 172,8| 12.4_ 64;|7 16 44 0 377t.9 |9.54
OIrgER[NT|4L CCRRECYiOtS
TOE .Z155 TRA -.7456 TO3 -.OM0 BAU .|699
_OE -.41_ RRA -.39_ RC3 -.2213 r4U .104611
gDE ,505_ ¥RA-|._4_I FC3-1,6497 BSP I_25
802 ,4686 BRA .R427 BC3 .2316 ggP -699
NI0-COUlI_NE [XI_CUTION ACCtTRACY
9GT 6|6,5 $GR 553.3 SO3 2M.3
RRT .4M2 _ .M85 RTr .6016
S_ 82_.4 R23 .1593 R13 .7406









_T -,4_|0 CR$ .S0_4 CIT -._905
L$_ 40_,7 N$A 231._ $SA 20.9
ILl 362._ {L2 |gB.S ALr 117,]?
212g
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL _I 1967 FL|GHT TIM_ ?R.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 17 1967
HEL[O(ENTR_C CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.00
RP 10_.06 LAP -1.37
RC 76.795 GL -5.45
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 53.593 VHL ?.321
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 22 44 51
9O,OO 13 ZZ I
IO0.00 0 15 10
100.00 14 38 19
110.00 1 34 52
110.00 15 35 7
0ZSTANCE Z31.390
LOt. 307.12 VL E$.891 GAL -14.76 AZL 91.43 HCA 105.41 SNA 145.34 [CC .15S55 IN( 1.4249 Vl Z9.337
LOP 52.54 VP 59.283 GAP -1.85 A?P 89,6Z TAL Z45.58 TAP 350.98 RCA 107.79 APO 152.90 v2 35,069
GP -23.58 7kL 167.6Z 7AP 71.20 ITS 6,31ZA[ 161.38 ETE 263.12 ?AC 112.72 EtC 6,$Z CLP -76.02
OLA 10.17 RAL 138.99 RAO 6568.9 V£L 13.227 PTH 2.4Z VHP 4.667 OPA -9.77 RAP 150.99 ECC 1.8520
L-I TIM| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| A?NTH IN| T|N_ PO (ST?IN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
27_0.79 -28.1Z 80,42 Z2.12 93.51 23 31 12 2180.8 -27.33 _.84
4782,_9 17.63 L_S,_ 14.63 67.50 14 41 44 415_,6 14.45 198.47
2_02.19 -Z9.¢_ 39.8Z ZZ,OI 94.37 0 56 _2 1_2.2 -28.68 51.13
4336.41 19.01 156.97 14,04 66.50 13 53 36 3936.4 15.68 179.77
_ZSZ.8_ -33.39 40.4Z ZI.5_ 96.18 Z |_ 23 163_.8 -52._8 31,43
43$8.56 21.66 17t.67 11.Z3 63.69 16 i7 46 3738.6 18.94 164,51
01rFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTION$ NI0-COURS( [XI[CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
t0[ ._280 TRA -,8093 TC_ -.1221BAU ,1965 SGT 691,3 8GR 371,§ SG3 249,1 ST 262.9 SR 3ZS,# SS 233.7
RD( -._g?l RRA -.4015 RC3 '_E435 FAU .|ORAg RRT *_41_ _ .7|9(_ RTF .£?_6 CRT -.4J13 (55 .$1?3 CST -.9879
to( .5531 rRA-1.5818 FC3-1.7518 OSP 1_04 * SG6 897.6 RZ3 .1S83 513 .7786 LSA 410.9 NSA 245.5 SSA 21,0
80( .45?9 BRk ._K134 GO| ,2742 FSP -743 SGI 793,6 SGZ 419,3 ?HA 35,34 ELI 338.8 (L2 $15.1 ALF 121.77
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLZGAT T]I_ _0,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 19 1967
_[LIOC£NTR|C CONIC o|6TANC£ 137.857
RL 131.S6 LAL -.OO LCL 301,1E VL 18.8_9 GAL *14,60 AZL 91.26 HCA 108.62 _ 145.01 (CO .25614 |NC 1.2638
RP 10_.0_ LAP -1._0 LOP _3.t5 VP _._?l GAP -1.17 A_P 89.60 TAL 14_.17 TAP _5_79 R(* 107.89 APO 182.19
RC 7_.9fl$ GL -4,89 GP -14,41 ZAL 167.67 ZAP $Z.OZ (iS 4,40 74( 159.79 _;_2 74( !14.63 (tO 5.84
PLAt_TOC_NTRiC COI|C .....
C3 _2.311 V_L 7._33 OLA 10.6_ RAL |)g._6 RA0 6_(_.9 V[L 13.1 ?8 PTH Z.AI VHP 4.594 0PA -9._ RAP 148.95
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN( L-] t;14_ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG ;NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N( PC) CSt TIN ZNJ Z LAT
90.00 Z| 42 19 1790.35 -$8.15 8J,lZ _Z.Z7 93.16 23 29 0 2190,4 -27.42
90,00 13 17 Zl 4761.0Z 17.09 Z04.33 14._6 67.Ot 14 46 42 4161,0 13.84
100.00 0 13 4 Z310.$9 -19.6d _0.45 ZZ.16 94.03 0 54 53 1910.9 -28.77
IOO.00 14 43 $3 4fllg.7Z 18,46 |$5.69 13.94 $_.06 lfl fib 38 3913.7 13.07
I10.0_ I 33 _I 22_9.65 -33.J4 40;_S Z1.73 96,47 Z I1 I 1659.6 -32.18
J10,00 13 39 35 4339,71 _,05 l'/_.fll 1_.II 63.$Z 16 Sl 54 3739,7 18.M
OIFFgR[NTIAL CORR[CTICIq.% MlO-((_ [X_CUTION ACCURACY
RO( -,3?60 RRA -.4064 RC3 -,1658 rAU ,I1097 RRT ,60_4 RRIr ,7448 Rrr ,7293
roe .6004 rR_-1.5595 rc3-1.8366 BSP Z110 $G8 9?6.3 RZ_ ,1383 R13 ,8083














ST _86.9 SR 313.8 S$ 2AA._
CRT.-,4064 CRS ._319 CSt -.9533
LS4 422.2 MSA 219.1SSA 21,I
(LI 357,6 £L2 23D.I ALF 125.76
LAUNCH CAt[ JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT ?|NIl 8_.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCt Zl 1967
HELIO_(NTR|C CONIC
RL 15t.$6 LAL -.00
RP 107.9_ LAP -I,02
RC $1.139 GL -4.29
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 51.04_ VHL 7,144
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T_N(
90.00 22 40 13
90.00 13 33 8
100.00 0 It §
100,00 14 45 33
110.00 1 3Z 0
110.00 15 44 17
0ISTANCE 244,245
LOt. 307,12 VL 28.820 GAL -14,44 4?L 91.10 ,C4 !11,83 $N4 144,69 (CC ,25397
LOP 55.96 VP 39,153 GAP -.71 A?P 89.59 T4L _44,_ TAP 3_$,49 RC4 107,94
GP -25.ZI 7AL 167.64 ?AP 86.7_ [iS 2,4_ ?AE 137._3 (rE 243.37 ?AC 116.43
|NC !.0963 Vl 29,337
APO 1$1.43 vZ 35.094
(tC 4.85 (LP -86.37
OLA II.14 RAL 139.80 RAO 63_,9 VEL 13,1_0 PTH Z.iO VHP 4,3_00PA -10.04
L-[ T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ ATMTH |NJ ?|ME 110 CST TIN
Z_O0._ -28.19 81.86 12,48 92.79 23 26 33 1200,5
47_!.63 16.49 _Z._ 14.55 66._3 14 _Z ? 4138.7
2320.12 -29.69 61.14 21,38 93,68 0 53 5 19Z0.1
4494.Z7 17,86 184.M 13.9_ 65.6Z 16 3 47 _94.3
2266.91 -33.69 41,fl1 21.98 96.14 Z 9 47 1666.9
RAP 147,02 [CC 1,8400







0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COuRS( E)((CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERlqINATION ACCURACY
TOE .263_ TRA -.9455 TC3 -._46_ BAU .Z_O6 SGT 87_.3 SCA_ 604.9 $G3 _64._ ST 314.1 85 _1.3 IS _§4.6
ROE -,3540 RRA -.40SE RC3 -,2917 F4U .11_44 RRT ,6513 R_r ,7681RTF ,771_ CRT -,3879 CRS ,3425 CSY -,97#7
FOE .6396 FRA-I._??I FC)-|._73 BSP Z446 SG_ 106J.9 RZ3 .1_6 RI3 .8317 LSA 437.7 M84 148.4 $$A ZI._
BO£ .4415 BRA 1.O3(_) BC3 ,3819 FSP -799 SGI OSZ,Z SGZ 409,0 ?HA 19,94 ELI 362,8 F._LZ 140,4 4LF t_11",1_4
LAUN(H DATE JUL 31 1967 FL|GHT TIM( 84,O0 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT _3 18_7
HELIO(ENTRZC CONZC
RL 151.S_ LAL -.OO
RP 107.94 LAP -,83
RC 83.336 GL -3.64
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C5 49,776 VHL ?,O35
LNCH ATNTH LN_N T_N(
9O,OO 26 31 69
90,00 13 39 Z7
I00,00 0 9 9
100.00 14 54 54
110.00 1 30 45
110,00 13 49 4$
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECT|CNS
TOE ,2880 TR_-I,0148 TO3 -.3134 B_U .E961
ROE -.3310 RRA -.4073 RC3 -,31_I rAU ,11_77
roe ,67_6 FRA-1.5449 rc3-1.9613 BSP 2503
BOE .438S 854 1.0936 $C3 .4449 FSP -819
()lSTANC[ Z50.611
LOL _07,11 VL Z_,773 GAL -14,18 JZL 9(],9Z NC_ 113,0} S144 144,_B ECC ,25186 INC ,9tO9 Vl Ze,337
LOP 6_.17 VP 39.Z3g GAP -.18 AZP 89.61 TAL _44.O5 TAP 359.10 RCA 107.94 4PO 180.6_ VZ 3§.107
GP -Z_,97 7AL 167,_4 _AP _1,13 (T$ .3g ZA( 1_3,_5 IT( 139.11 7AC 118.O8 (TO 3,86 CL_ -8J,37
0LA |1,6_ RAL 140.3Z RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.08Z PTH Z.39 V_P 4.534 0PA ol0.20 RAP |4_._Z ECC I.SlgZ
L-| T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 85( |NJ AZNTH ]NJ T|N( PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
_II.46 -ZB,_ 81,66 21,77 92,39 13 14 50 2211.3 -Z?,39 7_,05
471L_| 15.8_ 201,36 14.61 66.ZZ 14 3_ 3 4113,7 I_.30 194,48
Z5_0.09 -_9.73 81,_ ZZ.M 93.Z9 0 31 19 1930.I -28.95 33.16
4471,81 17,ZZ 183.01 13.97 65.18 16 9 _6 _171.8 13.73 175,96
ZZ?4.77 -33.75 4Z.|_ 2_,3J 9_.79 Z 8 40 1674.8 -3Z,38 33,08
4Z99.gO" 20,84 IM,08 JZ.08 61,27 17 1 28 3699.9 16.96 J61,10
M|0-C_.IRSI_ £X£(UTIOI ACCURACY OR_|T O[T[R_INA?JGN ACCUNACV
SGT ')80._ SGR 618.4 SG3 167.7 ST 344.4 SR 187.6 SS 163.6
RRT ,6904 RRtr ,7888 RTr ,8016 CRT -,3747 CR$ .5516 CST -.9745
SC_ 11_9.0 RZ3 .1649 RI3 .8498 L$A 457,9 NSA 246.3 $S$ 11.3
SGI ]0_6.4 SGZ 403.? THA _?.68 ILl 376.7 ELZ Z43.8 ALr 147.91
21_0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LJUNCN DATE JUL 31 1967
HELICK_[NTRZC CC_ZC
RL 151.R6 LAL -.0_
RP 107.9| L4P -,6_
RC _5.546 GL -Z.94
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 48.S17 VHL 6,965
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
9n.on 21 35 42
90.OO 13 46 24
100.00 0 7 13
lOn.O0 15 I 30
110.00 J 2g 33
110.OO 15 55 40
FLI_NT TIN[ 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE
0ISTANCE 256.940
LC_. 3N7.12 VL Z8.724 GAL -]A.]Z ATL 90.74 HE* 116,16 SN4 143,83 ECC .24981 INC .7360 vl 29.33?
LOP 65.39 VP _3.ZO6 GAP .3Z 47P 59.6§ TAL 143,36 TAP 1.62 RCA 107.90 APO 179.76 v2 35.119
GP -26.70 74L 167.36 7AP 95.54 ETA 358,30 24( JSZ.74 £T[ Z53.90 rAC |]9,55 (TC 2.86 CLP -96.21
OL4 12,20 RAL 140.90 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13,034 PTN Z.38 WAP 4.541 DPA -10,40 RAP 143.54 ECC 1.7945
L-| TIN[ IN) LST IN) LCNG |NJ RT A$C IN) 47NTH IN) T|NE PO C$T TZN ]NJ 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
Z813,51 -Z6,76 83.54 23.13 91,95 73 ZZ 46 g123.5 -_7.69 74,91
469(3,37 15,16 ZOO.06 14.75 65.80 15 4 34 4090.4 11.77 193.02
2541.05 -29,77 61.69 13.05 97.86 0 49 34 1941.1 -29.05 53.96
444R,05 16,54 1#1,_ 14.09 64.74 16 15 58 3948,1 13,00 174.59
2283,45 -33,81 4Z.79 22.71 95,39 E 7 36 16_3.4 -3Z.69 35.75
4278.43 ZO.15 166.79 12,17 61.79 ]7 6 5g 3678.4 16.Z3 159.47
OCT 25 1967
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS Nr0-C(XJR$[ [XECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBZT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE .517CJ TRA-J,0831 TC3 -.3879 8AU ,33_ $G7 IO91.3 $GR 627.$ SG3 267.9 ST 37_,2 SR 271.6 SS 273.4
ROE -._58 RRA -.4019 R(3 -,3340 FAU .11169 RRT ,7213 RRf" .8061RTF ,$23§ CRT -.5662 CR$ ,5647 (ST -.9697
rOE ,7063 rR4-1,4873 r(3-1.9929 BSP 3161 SGB 1Z59,0 _3 ,1708 R13 ,_6_ L$A 483.5 NSA 139.4 $$A El,3
8OE .44_5 MA 1.15_2 BE3 .3119 rsP -819 $GI 1194.7 $62 397,Z TNA 23.57 ELI 399.4 ELZ 23§,3 ALF _ 56.32
LAUNCH (_TE JUC 31 J967 FLZGHT TIN[ 88.00 ARR[VA.L DATE OCT 27 J967
H[LZO_[NTRIC C(_qlC O|$TANC( Z63,234
RL 151,B6 LAL -.OO LOt. _77,12 VL Z_.(W_) GAL -13.93 ATL gO.§4 HCA 121,48 SNA 143,34 [CO .24783 ZNC .5393 Vl _9,337
RP- fO7.87 LAP -.46 LOP M.61 VP 39,176 G&P .81ATP _9.72 TAL 242.59 TiP 4,07 RCA 107.81 APO 17R,86 VE 35,131
RC 57.767 GL -Z,IR GP -17.43 7AL 167.09 7AP 99.61 (T$ 336.13 74( I_k'l.19 E_E Z19.72 7AC 5213.82 ETC 1,92 CLP-|O0,84
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 47.265 ViAL 6.e75 0LA IZ,79 RAL 141.56 RA0 6SM.$ VEL 11,986 PiN Z.37 VtAp 4.5?I 0PA -10,68 RAP 141.14 [CC 1.7779
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N_ L-I T|M( |NJ LAT ]NJ L(_N_ [NJ RT ASd_ |NJ AZNTH ]NJ T_N( F_ CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90,00 ZZ 33 18 _37,03 -Z_._ 84,53 23,_7 91.46 13 EO 35 Z237.0 -17,78 75.90
90.00 13 54 3 4663.75 14.41 190.46 14.96 65.36 15 I1 47 4063.B 10,97 191.47
1OO.00 0 5 II E333.38 -19,_I 63.61 Z3.31 9Z,39 0 47 44 1953,4 -29.]6 54.86
1OO.OO 15 8 47 4411.64 15.79 180.06 14.19 64,19 16 ZZ 30 3812.6 JZ,Z] 173,11
]10.OO 1Z_ 19 Z293.24 -33._7 43,35 Z_._ 94,95 Z 6 33 1693,Z -32,6l 34.47
llO.OO 1_ E 9 4233.55 19,41 165.43 12,34 61.3(] 17 13 4 3655;5 15,43 15_._8
oIFrER(NTIAL CCI_(CTIOI_q M|0-COU_SI[ EX(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( .3_O6 TR8-1,149_ TC3 -.4636 B.kIJ ,3M6 $GT 1106,$ $(J_ 6_.3 SG3 _66.2 ST 415.4 SR Z54.9 $S 26J,9
eo[ -._eo_ _IRA -,3940 _C3 -.$340 FAU .I0_3 R_T ,74_9 IM1 r .62_6 RTr .8424 CRT -,360$ CR$ .5725 CST -.9665
FOE .7301 Fl8-1.41gO F¢3-2.O11# 8SP 3345 $G_ 1364.E R_3 ,1792 RI3 ,_733 LSA 513.3 g$A 230.3 SSA El,5
SO[ .4488 liRA I.E14_ 8_3 .31733 rap -82'_ $G1 1306.9 $GZ 391.3 TNA 23.73 ELI 4_9.8 ELZ 229.7 4LF 162.51
LAUNC_ 0ATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TINE 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0_STANCE 269.494
RL 151,46 L4L -.00 LOt. 3_7.12 VL 28,610 GaL -13,77 ATL 9(_.35 HCA 1Z4.70 SNA 142.B_ ECC ,24589 INC .3_85 Vl 29,537
RP 107.83 L4P -,27 LOP 71.83 VP 39,143 GAP 1.27 AZP 89.8] TAL 241.74 TAP 6.44 RCA 107,70 APO 177.93 VZ 35.143
eC B9,996 GL -I,35 GP -28.17 74L 166.73 ZAP 103.40 (TS 553.94 7AE 147.65 ETE 226.37 74C 121.67 (TC 1,00 CLP-105,25
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 46,_2_ VNL 6.744 DLA 13,44 RAL 142.30 RAO 656_.7 V(L 11.938 PTH 2.56 VHP 4.622 0P4 -|1.05 RAP 140.89 ECC 1,7574
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIN( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ R7 ASC _NJ A7NTH ]NJ TEN( PO CST TZN ]NJ 2 L4 T INJ 2 LONG
90.O0 22 30 39 2852.49 -Z_.30 85.66 24,10 90._9 25 18 1Z Z_5E.5 -27._6 77.02
90.00 14 Z 35 4654.90 13.59 196.74 15.16 64,91 15 19 50 4054,9 I0,10 189.81
IOO.OO O 2 57 2567.49 -Z9,84 64.65 24,06 91.83 0 45 45 1967.5 -29,27 5_,90
100.00 15 16 53 4395,14 14.97 178,43 14.5$ 65._2 16 30 9 _795.1 11.34 171.53
110.00 1 27 0 2304.30 -33,93 44,4Z 23.79 94.43 Z 5 15 1704.5 -32,94 35.32
110.00 18 9 ZO 4230.89 18,60 163._k4 IZ.59 60.79 17 19 51 3630.9 14.56 1_7,19
OIFFERENTI4L COq'RECTICNS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY - ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,3R96 TR_-I.ZII7 TC3 -,5410 BAU .4049 $GT |315,Z $GR 641.4 $63 _62.3 ST 456.5 _ _36.6 $S E90,6
ROE -._534 RR_ -.MZ9 RE3 -,3732 rAU .I0"/'_ PlRT .7636 RRIr .8378 RTF .8549 CRT -.3574 CRS ,5766 CAT -,9640
rOE .7502 rR4-1.3371 r(3-2.0144 _ 3937 $66 1472.7 RZ3 .189_ R13 ,8609 LS4 548,| NSA Z19.0 SSA 21,6
DOE ,4647 BR4 1.Z708 BE3 ,65_1 rSP -817 $G1 1421.4 SGZ _q5,3 THA 22.07 £L1 466.5 £L2 216.3 8LF 166.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL _1 1967 rLIG_AT TIN( 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 31 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$TINC( 275.721
IL 151.86 L_L -.O@ LQ,. 307,1Z VL Z_1.547 GAL -13.59 87L 90,I0 P,_ 1Z7.93 SNA 142.26 ECC ,24399 INC .0989 Vl 19.337
RP 107.80 LSP -,O_ LOP 73,03 YP _,IO_ GAP 1.71 *_P $9,94 TAL Z40,$Z T_P 8,74 RCA IO7,55 APO 176.98 VZ 35,1_4
RC 9Z.23Z GL -.4Z GP -119.96 7_L 166,26 7AP I06.91 (T$ 351.64 74( 145,16 ETE 223.7_ 7AC 1Z2,70 £TC ,10 CLP-lOg.43
PLAN(TOCENT_|C CONIC
C3 44.786 V_L 6,1_2 0LA 14.13 RAL 145.|| RA0 65M.7 Vl[L 12,690 PTH Z,35 VHP 4.691 0PA -11.54 RAP 139.82 [CC 1.7371
LN(J4 AZNTH LN(H 7114( L-I TIN[ IN) LAY |NJ L_N_ IN) RT ASC [NJ AZNTH _NJ TINE PO C$T TIN [NJ Z LAT ;NJ Z LONG
d)O.OO ZZ Z7 37 _!/_.50 -Z11,3_ _6.911 E4.73 90.23 23 15 28 2270,5 -27.96 76.33
_.00 14 11 9 4_3.13 11.67 194,$/! 15.66 64.46 15 28 52 4003.Z 9.J3 167.99
JO0.O0 0 0 15 15t_3,93 -19.87 65.M 14.71 91.19 0 43 29 1983.9 -_9.39 57.11
1OO.OO 15 15 _k_ 4365.04 14.06 176._ 14.96 63.35 16 _1 43 3765.0 J0,37 169.81
110.00 I 15 3(] 1317.69 -33.99 45.45 14._O 93.63 2 4 8 1717,7 -33.09 36,31
IIO.OO 16 17 ZZ 4104.04 17,?_1 162.41 12.93 60._7 17 27 26 3604.0 13.61 133.70
0]FrER(NTIAL CORR[CTICNS MID-COUR$4[ (I(CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T[RNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .4330 TRA-I._(_J)_ T_3 -.6_| gAU .440(1 $GT 1444.R SG_ 645.5 $G3 256._ ST 502.5 SR _16.| SS _O0,T
RO[ -.ZE4S m_A -.3679 RE3 -.3911 rAU .|_340 RRT .7811 RR_ .6514 RT_ .865R CRT -,554_ CRS .5R42 CST -,961 6
FOE ,7714 FRA-]._4_3 r(3-1,9989 BSP 4511 $_ 1581.4 RZ3 .2('123 RI3 .6_62 LS4 568.9 MS4 205.3 S$_ 21.7
BO( .4_95 BRA J.3Z15 B(5 .7549 FSP -797 SGI ]536.4 SG2 379,0 THA _f_.54 ILl 5_9.2 EL2 199.3 ALF 169,75
2131
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 31 1967 rL|_NT T|NE 94.00 ARRJV(L 0ATE NOV 2 |967
H£LIO_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 281.916
#L /SJi_6 LAL -.nn LO_ 3n7.i2 VL 28.481 GAL -13.41 AZL 89.$5 _CA 13i.15 SNA
RP IO7.77 LAP .11 LOP 78.27 VP 39.069 GAP Z.13 AZP _0.|0 TAL 239.8) TAP
RC 94.474 GL .62 GP -29.83 7AL 163.67 rap 110.13 ETS 349.26 ?RE 1(2.72 ETE
PL&NETO_SNTRZC CONIC
C3 43.3?0 VHL 6.601 0LA 1(.95 RAL 1(4.02 RAO 65M.7 VEL |2.8(3 PTH Z.34 VHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 22 24 E 2891.88 -28.31
90.00 14 22 39 456_.02 II.62
I00.00 23 53 28 2603.46 -29.89
IOO,00 15 36 13 4331.67 13.03
110.00 I 23 42 2333.42 -34.06
110,00 |6 26 26 (174.46 16.69
oIFrERENT[AL CC_RECT_ON$
TOE ,4866 TRA-J.3210 TC3 °.?048 BAU ,4?48
RDE -.1948 RRA -.3311RC3 -,4093 FAU .0_)036
roe ,TSM FRA-I.J404 FC3-1.9743 BSP 4709
BoE .5242 _A 1.3669 Be3 .815I FAP -?80
14J.69 £CC .2(216 INC .1475 VJ 29.337
1O,98 RCA 107.38 APO 176.00 v2 35,165
221,59 ZAC 123.30 ErC 339.Z3 CLP-Jl3.]7
4.7?8 0PA -12.16 RAP 138.93 ECC 1.717J
JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTH ;NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
88.54 ZS.43 89,45 Z_ 12 1( 2291.9 -28.09 79.88
192.8! 16.17 64.00 15 39 ? 39(_q.0 $,03 185.97
6/.33 25.49 90.43 24 36 31 2_O3.5 -29.31 58,3a
174.72 13.45 62.86 t6 48 26 3731.7 "9.29 167.9Z
46.6? 25.33 93.II Z 2 35 1733.4 -35.25 37.32
1r._,72 13.38 59.73 17 36 0 3574.5 12.33 15(.06
N|0-COURSI[ [Y,[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRAIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT |566,1 8_ 648.3 SG3 249,| ST 353.1SR 194,3 SS 310.9
RRT .7937 RRF .8650 RTF .8704 ERT -.3467 CRS .3813 C$T -.9606
SG_ |6eS,0 R_3 ,_|72 213 ,8902 LAA 635,3 NSA 190.7 SSA 21.9
SGI |653.3 $GZ 3?3.6 TNA ]9.21 £LI 557.7 EL2 180.9 ALF 172.Z3
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 31 I987 FLIG44T TIME 96.00 ARR|VAL OATE NOV ( 1967
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STAN¢E _8.O$3
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 301.12 VL 28.41_ GAL -t3,22 ATL 89.38 NCA 134.37 5148 141,10 £CC .24031 IN( .(233 V! 29.337
RP !07,73 LAP ,30 LOP 81,S0 VP _k),02/S GAP 2,34 A_P _,30 TAL 2_,79 TAP 13,17 RCA 107,18.APO 173,02 VZ 35,173
RC 96.719 GL 1.80 GP -30,_0 7AL J64.95 TAP |13.03 [TS 346.75 76E 1_.34 [T[ 2Jg._6 FAC 123.67 ETC 358.37 CLP-117.O9
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CC_|C
C3 (2.382 VHL 6.310 0LA 13.86 RAL I45.04 RA 0 6__(_o6 _REL 12.796 PTN Z,_ VI_P 4.884 0PA -12.93 RAP 138.21 ECC 1.6975
LNCP_ ATNTN LN(H TIM( L-! TiN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTN INJ T|M_ I_ CST T_N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 19 _kq 2917,69 -28,28 _.43 26,38 88,_ 23 8 18 2317,7 -28,19 81.76
90.00 14 33 28 4328,26 |0,43 J_)O,5j |6,82 63,5Z 15 SO 36 3925,3 6,79 183.77
IOO.00 23 49 46 2627,04 -29,89 6_,(_! Z$,4J 89,Sl 24 33 33 _327,0 -29,6( _O.29
I(30.00 13 48 J 4294.|5 J|.86 _?_,53 |6.08 62.36 16 39 35 3694.1 B.07 165.82
110.00 ! 21 21 23_2.A8 -34.12 48.1_ _6.33 92.23 2 0 39 1732.5 -33.A3 35.98
lIO.OO 16 36 45 414|.47 |_,5_ |_.84 13.93 _9.17 17 48 47 3541.5 11.35 152._6
O_F_ERENT|AL C(_RECT|OI_S N_O-CO.,_S_ EI[_CUTION ACCU_AC _ ORBIT 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_ :_
TOE .346_ TRA-I.3653 rC3 o.7884_AU .3081 SGT 1(J87,0 S_R 6_.| $G3 2(0.2 ST 610.6 SR 170.S 35 323.2
ROE -.I62g RRA -._SO? RC3 -.4_?| FAU .09467 _T ._35 _ .8778 RTF .8730 CRT -.3_O9 OR8 ,3703 CST -.9598
FOE ,8060 rRA-l,031? F(3-1,93_ ASP _O_4 Sr_ 1807,$ RZ3 ,233e 213 .8928 LSA 689,4 NSA 174.8 888 22.0
80£ .3704 MA I.(049 8C3 .8967 FSP -75! SGI I769.6 SG2 308.4 THA 17,99 ELI 613.4 EL2 160.2 ACr 17(.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3i 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 6 1_67
HELXO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15J,86 LAL -.00
RP |_7,7fl LAP .69
RC 98'967 CL 3.14
PL(N(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.235 VHL 6.(Zl
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 14 3
9n,no 14 30 I
100.00 23 45 4
JO0,O0 16 1 42
II_,OO ! 18 32
110.00 16 (8 40
DISTANCE 294.222
LOt. 3_7.12 VL 28.341 GAL -13,O2 A?L 89.2? HCA 131,60 SNA 140.30 ECC .23864 INC .7306 Vl 29.337
LOP A4.73 VP 38.985 GAP 2.9_ AZP 90._4 TAL 237.69 TAP 15.29 RCA 106.97 APO 174,02 v2 35.185
GP -31.91 7AL 164.07 ZAP 115.60 (78 3(4.11 7AE 138.01 £T[ 216.73 7AC 123.84 [TC 357.51 CLP-120.60
0LA 16.91 RAL 146.i6 RAO 6§f_1.6 VEL 12.752 PTH 2.3_ V_P
k-I TIME INJ LiT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTN INJ TIME
2949,48 -28,Z0 92,73 27.44 87.34 23 3 ld
4482.63 _.03 187,88 17.66 63.05 16 4 (3
2636,05 -29,85 71,24 27,51 88,37 24 29 20
4231.29 |0,49 1_.|0 16.88 6|.85 17 IZ _4
2373,9_ -3&.l? 49.99 27._3 91.1_ I 58 S
4108.18 18.24 136.'73 14.69 _8.39 17 57 4
0Irr£RENTIAL C_RECT|ONS MZ0-CCURAE EY_CUT|OI ACCUffACv
TOE ,6153 TRA-I,4023 TC3 -.8739 _AU ,5407 SOT 1808.7 S_ 630.7 SG3 ZSO,?
ROE -,1299 R_A -._O.q3 RC3 -.4435 rAU .08977 RRT .8110 RRtr .8906 RTF .8784
roe .8180 rRA -,92_q rc3-1.83(8 BSP _(8( SGB 19_Z,2 RZ3 ,Zig6 R|3 ,8248
BOE ,6790 B_A 1,4356 8C3 ,9809 rSP -727 SOl 1887,3 $_ 3_1,_ THA 16.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLZGHT TIM_ 100.(IO
HELIC_£NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 3OO,334
RE 13J,86 LAL -.06_ LC¢ SO?,IZ VL Zli.267 GAL -I2.$1A?L _,92 N(A 140,83 S_A 1_),88 ECC ,23696
RP 107.67 LAP ,M LOP $7.96 VP _1.940 GAP 3.30 A?P 90.84 TAL 236.54 TAP 17,37 RCA 106,73
RC 101.218 GL 4,?O GP -33,Z0 7AL 163,00 TAP 11_,83 EY$ 34|,28 ZAE 13_,?0 ETE _17,86 ?AC 123.80
PLAN(TOC6NTRIC CON|C
C3 40.130 VHL S.336 0LA 18.13 RAL 147.A3 RA0 65M.3 VEL 12,M9 PYH 2.31VNP 5,133 0PA -|5,1(
LNCH ATMYH LN_H T|N_ L-| T|I_ IkJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ Till( PO CST TIN
_,00 22 6 5_ 2989._ -Z_,O( 95.6_ 28.71 85.89 22 36 41 2_9.4
90,00 15 ? ZO 4429.26 7.37 184.84 18.73 62,38 16 21 9 _k_29.3
lO0.O0 23 _ 39 2692,_8 -29.73 73,93 _8.83 86,96 24 23 _1 ZO9_,(
100.00 16 17 54 4801.3_ 8.$8 161.1'9 17.92 61.34 17 27 36 36_1.3
llO,OO I 14 41 2403.23 -34.1R _Z._I 28,_8 89.7e I 34 46 1_5.3
110.OO 17 Z _k_ 4061.41 IZ.71 154.3_ 13.64 38.00 18 |0 Ig 3461.4
01rFERENTIAL CC_RECTIO/S MIO-CCX_I_$.[ EX[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6938 TRA-1,4293 TC3 -,gfd)O BAU .3723 SGT 1930.3 SGR 632,Z SG3 220.3
ROE -.0947 RRA -.ZAZ_ RC3 -.4639 rAU .08433 RRT .8160 RRF ,_O_0 RT_ .8808
rOE .8324 FRA -.8117 FC3-1.8231BAP 38_k.q SG8 Z0_7,3 RZ3 .2729 213 .8961
80E .7022 _A 1.(372 8C3 i.0663 rsp -_8 SOl _4.9 SG2 362.9 7HA 15,95
$.008 0PA -13.93 RAP 137.63 £CC 1,6786








ST _ _5.8_ !43.S SS 336.3
CRT -.29?3 CRS .5398 CST -.9603
LSA 751.9 MSA 158,7 $$A gT.J
EL! 677,2 EL2 138.6 ALr J76._8
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV A 1967
|NO t.0787 Vl 79.337
APO I73.02 v2 33.195
£TC 336.63 CLP-J_3.gJ
RAP |37,15 ECC 1.6608








ST 730.$ _ 119.0 $S 332.0
CRT -.2271CR$ .A733 C$T -.9614
LSA $25,1N$A I(2,8 $$A 22.!
£L1 751,3 EL2 115.8 ALF |77.89
Z132
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH CATE JUL 31 |967 FL[C,_7 riME 10t.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 196T
HELIOCENTRIC COkI|C
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC IO3.470 5L 6.52
PLANETOA_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.197 VHL 6.258
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN| L-I 7|ld_ INJ LAT
9n.oo 21 57 1! 3040.81 °27.7)
9_.Od 15 #a _ 4J65.L>O 5.J5
100.00 Z3 30 49 Z738.88 -Z9.53
IOO.00 16 37 3Z 414Z.36 6.93
110.OO i 9 Z8 Z442.53 -34.J4
110.00 I7 19 18 4011.47 10.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRR[CTJON8
TOE .7917 TRA-I.4444 TC3-I.0449 6AU .60Z'Z
ROE -.066! RRA -.ZSZ9 OC3 -.4AJZ FAU .078gO
rOE ._51Z roA -.691K) rC3°l.74AS BSP 6Z54
80E .7937 I_A 1.4664 9C3 1.1504 FSP or_1
DISTANCE 305.422
LOt. 307.1Z VL 28.192 GAL -IZ._ ATL 88.52 HCA 144.05 SXA
LOP 91.19 vP _q.894 GAP 3.66 47P 91.ZO TAL 235.35 TAP
GP -34.71 7AL 161.69 7&P ilg.f_ ETS 338.Z5 78[ 133.38 ErE
139.Z5 ECC .Z3534 INC 1.4788 Vl 29.337
19.40 RCA 106.48 APO 17Z,03 V2 35.204
_17.30 7AC 1_3._7 EtC _56.71CLP-I2?.D4
DLA
INJ L_AG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME
99.39 30.Z3 _4.04 ZZ 47 _Z
18t._Z _O.t5 6_.l_ 16 at la
77.37 _.AZ 8§.]6 Z4 16 Z_
163.97 19.Z8 60,85 17 46 3-4
55.19 30.74 88.07 ! 50 I0
151.56 16.80 57,40 ]B Z6 9
NIO-COURSI[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY
$GT _SO.8 $GR 65Z.5 S53 Z08.6
RRT .8|85 _ .9J46 RTF .8873
S(4_ ZISZ.! RZ3 .Z940 RI3 .8967
$G1 ZIZI.4 S_ 36Z.4 7HA 15.05
19.flT RAL 148.87 RAO 6568.5 vEk 12.670 PTN 7.30 VHP 5.323 OPA -I6.60 NAP 136.74 EC( 1.6484








ST 839,3 SR 91.7 8s 371.6
CRT o.0715 CRS .3ZZ9 CST -.9629
LSA 913.3 N$A J27.7 ssA 21.8
ELI 839.3 £LZ 91.4 ALF 179.55
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLI_T TIN| |04°00 ARR'|VAL DATE NOV J_ J967
HELIOCENTOIC ((_IIC
RL 151.B6 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.6Z LAP 1.03
RC 105.7Z3 GL 8.67
PLAMETC_ENTR]( CCN]C
C3 38.304 V_L 6.189
LNCH A7NTH LNK_H TIN(
90.00 Zl 43 36
9(1.00 Ig 5_ IZ
100.00 Z} 19 Z9
]DO.DO 17 Z J
110.OO 1 _ 14
110.OO 17 39 40
DIFFER[NT|AL C(_RECTIONS
TOE .906] TRA-1.4463 T¢3-I.|_8| gAU .63J3
ROE -.O154 RRA -.Z196 _C3 -.49@3 r&U .O?31Z
r0E .SM# rRA -.582# rC3oi.65E6 8SP 66_0
80[ .906Z MA 1.4679 8(3 1.Z333 FSP -6_7
DISTANCE 31Z.485
LOL 507.1Z VL z_q.115 5AL -IZ.3@ ATL M.05 HCA 147.ZA SMA
LOP 94.4Z YP 3_,846 GAP 4.0| A_P 91.04 TAL Z34,1| TAP
GP -36.31 7Ak J60.O_ 7kP |ZI.I3 ITS 334,96 7A_ 131.01 EYE
138.63 ECC .23579 IN(: 1.9464 vJ _9,337
Zl.39 RCA JO&._ APO 171.O3 vZ 33.21_
ZlT.OZ 7kC 1Z3,17 [TC 354./0 CLP-I_.03
0LA ZI.Z9 O&L 150.5J 040 65_1.5 v_ !Z.636 P_H Z,Z9 VNP 5.5Z40PA o18.$7 NAP _36.35 ECC 1.6304
L-_ TIN( _NJ bAT |NJ LCNG [NJ RT A_ _NJ ATNTN |NJ 7111](: PO ($7 T_N INJ _ LAT _NJ E LONG
3109,Z5 -Z7.]5 104,31 3Z.03 _1.68 ZZ 35 Z5 2609,_ -_8,03 9_.76
4Z85.63 Z.80 175.76 ZE.05 6].81 17 6 38 _5.6 -.99 17_,_3
ZRO0.1J -Z9.10 81.87 3Z.33 8_.83 Z4 6 9 ZL:_O.I -29.78 75.]3
4070.00 4.5E 159.9(, ZI.|O _0.4_ I8 9 51 3410.0 .55 153.4_
Z490.91 -33.96 M,95 3E.90 85.85 I 43 45 1890.9 -34.16 49.71
3951.97 8.69 148.45 |8.54 36,81 I8 4fl 5Z 335Z.0 4.Z6 142,_6
N_D-(CU_NE _Y_.CUT|ON ACCURACv OR0|7 DETERt4INAT_ON ACCURACv
SGf ZI7_.E 8GR 654.3 $53 196.4 ST 944.0 M 69.5 $5 393.8
RRT .81_10Rr .9Z54 RTr ._37 CNT ._59_ CRS -.0181 CST -.9655
$G_ Z2_,7 RZ3 .31_3 RJ3 .8975 LSA 1018,6 N54 I14.B $SA EI.I
SGI ZZ39.I SGZ 365._ THA 14,_3 ELI 944,E EL2 67.1 AL¥ l.I0
L_UNCN DATE JUL 5l 1967 FLI_T TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967
"ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
aL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 1n7.66 LAP 1.23
RC 107.975 Gk 11.25
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.665 VHL 6.137
LNCH A7NTH LNCH TIME Lol TIN| /NJ LAT
90,00 21 25 14 3205.33 -26.02
9_.00 16 _h_ 56 4101.03 -.57
I00,00 ' Z3 Z 52 288_.07 -28.Z3
100.00 17 33 59 3977.52 1.39
110.00 0 51 54 2555.Z9 °33.53
110.00 IR 5 73 3879.07 5.95
_IFrER_NTIAL COqR_C7ION_
TOE l.n_61 TRA-1.4313 TC3-|.L_J56 BAU ,6597
ROE .0285 RRA -.IBO9 RC3 -.5128 rAU ,06703
roe ._885 FRA -.469Z rC3°1.54OA BSP " 1_158
_OE 1.O48_ _RA 1.44Z7 6C3 1.3101 rsp -590
DISTANCE 318.525
LOt. 307.12 VL 28.037 GAL -1Z.1§ ATL 87.50 HCA 150.51 SNA 137.99 ECC .Z3230 INC 2.5044 Vl 29.337
LOP 97.66 VP 38.796 GAP 4.34 ATP 9Z.|8 TAL 232.83 TAP 25.54 RC_ 105.94 APO 170.05 v2 35.220
GP -38.67 ?AL 155,07 TAP IZ_.IJ [TS 331.39 7AE IZB.SE ET_ 216.98 7AC 12Z.61ETC 353.5P CLP-132.91
0LA 23.35 RAL 152.44 RA0 6568.5 VEL 1Z.$1! PTH _._9 VHP 5.766 OPA -ZO._I RAP I 3_.90 ECC 1.6199
JNJ L_N¢ ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ E LAT INJ Z L(_4_15
lll.lZ 34.13 78.41 Z_ 16 40 2605.3 -_7.56 102.70
170.9_ _4,74 61.69 17 40 37 3581.0 °4.35 168.28
87.96 34.51 79.74 23 50 56 2284.1 °29.36 79.34
154,87 Z3.64 60.14 18 40 17 3377°5 -Z.59 148._5
63.93 35.S5 82.93 I 34 29 1953.3 -34._5 54.74
144.58 ZO.8I 56.Z8 19 10 Z 3279.1 1.4_ 138.35
_IO-(OURSE EXECUTIO¥ ACC_.WAC_ OeSlT D_TERNINATI_N ACCURACY
SGT EZ94.I SGR 656.4 SG3 I_3.1 ST 1070.8 SR 64.Z 5S 420,_
RI_T ,9139 RR(r .934_ RTF .88_ CRT .744_ CRS -.5769 CST -.968P
5C_ EM6.Z R'_3 .3357 013 .8983 LSA 1147.I NSA 105.1 SSA 19.5
$G! Z357.1 $G_ 371.Z T_A 13.45 ELI 10?1.9 ELZ d2.9 ALr 2.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLI_.IT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 16 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.B6 LAL -,_(]
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41
RC I10._6 GL 14.40
PLAN[TO_ENTOIC CONI(
C3 37.365 _k 6,113
LNO_ A_Nr_ LNCH r_N[ L-( rf_" [NJ LAT
90.00 ZO 47 51 3357.1Z -E3.53
90.00 17 Z4 43 4DIS.El -3._
100.00 ZZ 36 Z XX1_,36 -Z6.4|
100.00 18 19 14 3@49._ -Z.96
110.O(3 0 36 19 Z644.30 o3Z.58
lID.DO IO 39 ZZ 378_.0E Z,4_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.ZEA9 TRA-I.39Z4 TC3-I.E(418 _U .M51
ROE .0778 R_A -.1336 RC3 o.SZO_ FAu .06043
rOE .9133 FOA °,33Zt FC3-J,4OOZ BSP 7417
80[ I.ZZ73 8RA 1._987 _C3 1.3714 rsP -543
OIST_NC[ _4.543
L_t. 307.1Z VL Z7.9_1G&k *II.9Z ATk 86.81
LOP I00.89 YP _1,745 GAP 4.66 ATP 9_,8_ TAL
GP -41.Z6 7AL 155.54 TAP 1Z_.36 (Y5 3Z7.48 7AE
133.74 _A 137.36 ECC .Z3087 INC 3.1861 VI 29,337
Z3t.SI TAP ZS.Z4 0C_ 105.63 APO 169.07 v_ 35.227
IZ5.83 ETE Z17,13 7AC 121.9_ ETC 352.29 CLP-133.72
0LA
fNJ LONG _NJ Rr Asc fN_ Az_r_ [NJ r[_R"
IZ|.33 36.31 ?3.?7 Zl 43 48
16J_.ZO ZS.R$ 6_.J9 18 31 49
9_.74 37.18 75.d6 Z3 Z6 I0
t47.83 ZT.At 60._4 19 Z3 Z3
7_.70 M.79 79.03 I _(] _5
159.70 Z4.05 55.89 19 4Z _8
NIOoC(XMSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
5GT Z414,? $Gq 655.4 5G3 J C_q,4
RRT .804Z RI_ .9415 RTr .8864
SC,8 _)Z.O 873 .35_ _13 .8991
8G1 Z473.0 5GZ _8_.d THA IZ.6Z
Z3.94 RAL 134.75 RAO 65M.3 VEL IZ._99 PTH E.Z9 WP 6.066 0PA -23.06 RAP 135.31 £CC 1.6149








ST 1_28.8 SR 86,J SS 453._
COT .9707 COS -.9126 CST -.9723
L$A J308.6 N$A JO0,4 SSA 16.9
ELI J231.6 EL2 _0.6 ALF 3.89
Zl33
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967t
,LAUNCH GATE JUL 31 196T fLIGhT TIME 11_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3)0.538
RL 15l.P6 LAL -.00 LOL 3n7.1_ VL _?.RTR GAL -11.67 AZL 85.96 HCA |56.96 SMA
RP 1n7,56 LAP 1,5_ LOP 104.1_ VP _R.694 GJP 4,96 AIP 9_.7_ TAL Z_.I5 TAP
RC 112.475 GL 18,29 GP -44.41 7ALIS_._ 7AP 1_.38_T$ 3_3._0 7AE 1_.84 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.63fl VHL 6.1_4 OLA 29.11 RAL 157.59 RA0 656,4.5 VEL IZ.609 PTN Z.Z9 vNP
ARRIVAL C&TE NOV ]8 ]96T
136.73 ECC .2295] [NC 4,0439 V! 29.337
Z?,11RCA 105.35 APO 16A.JI V2 ]5.23]
217.39 7AC 121,06 ETC 350.74 CLP-I]A.56
6.452 0PA -26.13 RAP 134.44 ECC 1.6193
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC |NJ &TNTH [NJ TIME
82.94 18 19 _2 _q_1.3_ -15.92 156.93 36.67 65.34 19 24 4
97.06 _ 15 55 3504.53 -15.96 I29.28 36.6? 65,33 21 14 19
1_.00 21 36 17 3246.6_q -Z1.36 112,63 39.09 61_.58 22 3{3 2i
100.00 19 41 4! 3£14.45 -I0.72 134.73 34.00 61.93 20 41 55
1lO.O_ O tO 28 2776.15 -_k0.46 80.39 42.54 73.67 O 56 44
J10,00 19 27 56 3657,75 -2,49 133.01 _.01 5_._ _0 28 55
DIffERENTIAL COQRECTI(3NS MI0-(.C_SE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1o4562 TRA-1o3246 TC3-1.3104 8AU .?O90 SGT 2537.7 s{.q 652.5 SG3 152.5
ROE .129_ R_A o.0769 R(3 -.5184 rAU .O5356 R_I'T .7867 _ .9444 RTr .8808
rOE ._571 rRA -.23_5 rc3-t.2321 _P 7817 sGe 2520,3 RE3 .3_P RI3 ,9009
8OE 1.46t9 _* 1.32_ 8C3 1.4095 FSP -AgA SGI 259(].4 $52 394.6 TMA J1.71








ST I825.A SR 124.5 SS 490,4
CRT .9878 CRS -°90_3 csr -.9767
LSA 1509.5 MSA 1_O.3 SSA 13.7
ELl 1431.O EL2 19.3 ALF 4.93
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1267 rL|G_T TII_ I1_,00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV Z0 ]967
H[L|O_ENTRIC CONIC 0IST&NC[ 336._q9
RL 151 ._6 LAL -.OO LC_ 307,12 VL ZT.7_q GAL -11.42 _TL 84.84 NCA 160.18 SNA 136.10 ECC .2282J [NC 5.1638 Vl 29.3]7
RP JO?.54 LAP I,75 LOP 107._I VP _.641 GAP 5.26 A_P 94._ TAL _8.76 T4P 28.94 RC4 105.04 aPO 167.16 v2 35.239
RC 1|4,7_ {L 23,|6 GP -48,25 t_L 148,1i IAP I21,44 [T$ _IA.46 78[ 119.39 ErE 217.65 ?_C J L_q.10 ETC 348.RO CLP-14J .56
PLANIr. T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _,RgZ VHL 6._3_ 0LA 33.05 RAL I_|.25 RAO _5M.5 V(L 1_,_59 PTN _._(I YHP 6._7_ 0PA -29.78 RAP 133.10 ECC J.640!
LN_N A_MTN LM_H T_M_ L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT ]NJ LCNG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTN IN] T|MI[ PO C_T TIM _NJ E LAT IN] Z LONG
72.1_ 17 16 J5 4135.56 o17.?0 176.91 41.90 61.6Z |R Z5 I1 3535.6 -21.36 169.77
lOT.P| Zl 40 13 _Z67.00 -17.68 IIZ,35 4|.89 61.61 22 42 40 2667.0 -21.34 105.22
72.19 IT 16 15 4135,56 -1T.70 176.91 41._0 61.62 18 Z5 I1 3535.6 -21.36 169.77
107.81 Zl 48 13 3267.OO -11.69 112.35 41.#9 61.iF ZZ 42 40 2667.0 -21.34 105.22
IlO.O0 23 8 9 3OZl,A4 -_4.57 g?.Ol 45.56 65.46 23 58 31 2421.4 -27.67 89.21
liO.OO L_ 55 30 34Zg.lZ -11.08 lZO.l_l )?.87 57.45 21 52 39 2829.1 -15.29 114.31
OIFF[RENT_AL:CCI_RE(T|OIM_ : _I_-C(_UR_I_ {XlE:CUTION ACCURACY ORelT 0£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE I.??OZ TRA-I.Zl3_ T(3-1.3116 0AU .7295 $GT Z_63.0 $041 641.4 $G3 135.1 ST 1675.3 $R 166,0 SS 533.1
ROE .1796 RRA -.005_ R(_ -.4869 _U .046_I _T .2551 Phtlr .9389 RTF .89_9 CRT .9703 CRS -.9970 CST -.9812
roe .g6J_ rR8 -.1_55 r($-I.o285 _SP 8229 $G_ Z759.1 RE3 .3721 813 ,9_41 LSA lT6_.R MSA 104,6 SS4 10,3
80E ].?79_ _* 1.2139 eC3 1.4026 rsP -447 SGJ 27@7.7 $GZ 813.5 T_A 10.56 £L1 1683.O £L2 40.0 4Lr 5.50
LAUNCH _AT[ JUL 31 1967 rL|GNT TiME 111.00 _RRIVAL _ATE NOV 2_ 1967
HEL|CK:[NTR]C CON|C DISTANCE 342.454
RL ]51.86 LAL -.00 LOt. 307.12 VL 27.71T GAk -!1.16 ATL 83.30 _CA 163.39 SMA J35.48 ECC .22697
RP 1_T.$2 LAP 1.91 LOP 11_.62 VP 38.588 GAP 5.54 A_P 96.42 TAL 227,33 TAP _.T2 REA 104.73
_C 116.961 6L 29.28 GP -52.94 7AL 142.65 TAP 119.58 ETS 313.12 7AE t15,28 ETE 21T'62 ?_C i19.07
PL4NIE:TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 _2.051 WL 6._85 _LA 3T,92 RAL 166.21 RAe 656/I.6 VEL 1Z.?PA PT_ 2.33 V_P LTJ6 ePA -34.i0
LNCN 4ZNTN LNCN TIME L-I T]M£ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
63,64 16 47 36 4_k'tO.81 -19._ 191.02 49.51 56.70 17 59 16 3700.A
116,36 22 56 24 3141,24 -1_.29 103.59 49.50 56.69 23 48 46 2541.2
63.64 16 47 36 4300.R1 -19.30 191,02 49.51 56.70 17 59 16 3700.8
11_.36 22 56 24 3i4|._4 -59.29 103.39 49.$0 56.69 23 48 4_ 2541.2
65.64 16 47 36 4_k_q,Rl -19.30 lgI.O_ 49.51 56.70 17 59 16 3700.8
116.36 2Z 56 24 3141.24 -19.29 103.39 49._0 S6.69 23 48 46 2541.2
ZNC 6.6972 vl 29.337
APO 166,23 v2 ]5.244
£TC 346.22 CLP-]4_.O0
_AP 130.94 £CC 1,6921








rOE 2.2213 TRA-1.0321 TC5-1.2409 BAU .7405
ROE .215R RRA .0895 RC3 -,4416 rAU .0_1_3
TO( ,9860 FRA -.OI14 rc_ -.7869 _$P 8567
80E 2.2318 _A ].03¢xq 8C5 I.3172 FSP -_q7
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.O('J
RP 107,5| LAP _,07
RC J19.197 GL 36.83
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.269 VHL _.019
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TINE
55.18 16 _ 19
124,_Z O 6 34
55.18 16 3_1 19
124._Z O 6 34
55.1_ 16 _ 19
12_.82 0 6 38
01rr(R£NTIAL COIRECTION$
TO[ 2.8959 TRA -.7341 TC5-I.0672 8AU .7_O
ROE .1812 _IA .21Z7 RC3 -.3395 rAU .02991
roe 1.0047 rRA .0993 re3 -.5256 BSP P975
B0£ 2.90]5 _A .7643 BC3 1.IE714 rSP -327
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION &CCURACV ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SOT 2789,0 $CA 611.9 SO3 115.9 ST 1993.6 SR 193.8 ss 581.2
R_T .6915 _ .9126 RTr ,8997 C_T .943_ CRS -.9857 CSr -.9855
5Ge 2855.4 R2_ ._I03 R13 .9091 LSA 2_182.5 NSA 112.8 SSA T.2




5P -56.69 7_L 135.54 TAP IJ6.62 ETS 3_6.75 Z_E 11_.22 £TE
01ST_N(E 348.36_q
_7.636 G&L °10.8_ _ZL 81.06 NCa 166.58 SdAA
3_.534 G_P 5.81 _?P 98.'_ t_k 225.87 r_p
ARRIVAL OAT£ NOv 24 1967
134.87 ECC ,;P1_577 INC 8,9389 Vl 29.3]7
32.45 RCA 1_4,42 _PO 165,31 v2 35.248
216.7D 7AC 1JR.O3 [TC ]42.41 CLP-149.58
0L_ 4_TZ R_L 173.34 R_0 65_1.8 VEL 13.063 PTH 2,3A VHP A._63 0P_ -59.J3 RAP 127.34 £CC 1.8108
L-| Til4_ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH |NJ T|M_ P_ CST TIM IN] 2 LAT _NJ _ LOe_G
4446.03 -_.11 _f14,08 6n.85 5tl.32 I? 52 25 3846.0 -25.08 ]97.71
3(J75,52 -_,IU 9_,41 _(I.84 _0._1 0 57 50 2475.5 -25.07 92.03
4446,03 -_t5,11 L_q4.08 _(3,85 50.52 ! ? 52 25 _46,_ -25,08 ]97,71
_75.52 -_.10 9_1.41 (41.84 _r_.51 _ 5? 5n 24?5.5 -25.0? 22.n3
4446,03 -213.11 2T14,0fi 60.A_ 50,32 17 52 2_ 3846.0 -25._8 J97,7J
3L175.52 o_ri.lO _,41 6(}.04 5_._1 0 57 _r_ 2475.5 -25.87 92,O]
MI0-COU_$E E[ECuTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERM|NAT]ON ACCUR4CY
$GT 2912.3 SG_ 553.8 SG3 95.8 5T 2377.3 SR 165.2 SS 628._'
_T .5389 Rl_f .8140 RTF .9118 CRT .8465 CRS -.glAg CST -.9894
5C_ 2971.3 R23 .5711RI3 .91AI LSA 2461.5 MSA 123,6 $54 4,8
$01 2934.6 $02 465.4 TH4 5._4 EL| _381.4 EL2 _7.8 ALr ].]7
2134
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH GATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]lR._ 4RRIVAL GATE HOV Z6 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CCeAIC
RL 151._6 L4L -._
Rp IN7,50 LAP Z.ZZ
RC 121.4Z6 GL 46.11
PLANETC_ENTRIC (_NI{
C3 66.593 VHL 8.JGn
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
47,04 J6 52 42
132.96 I 19 12
47.04 16 52 47
I3Z.96 I 19 IZ
d7._4 16 57 4Z
132.96 I 19 l?
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.9417 TRA -.1893
ROE -.|363 RRA .3561
rOE 1.0217 FRA .ZlRZ
BOE 3.9441 _A .4033
OISTANCE 354,234
LOL 307.1Z VL 27.556 G&L -ID.6/3 4ZL 77.46 HCJ 169.74 SN4 134.76 EC( .22458 INC12.54_8 v! 29,337
LOP 117.1I VP 38.479 GAP 6.06 AZP 18Z.35 TAL 224.31 TAP 34.12 RCA 104.11 APO 164,41 v? 35.252
GP -65.61 7JL 126.54 7AP 11Z.40 ET$ 297.94 ?AE 103.75 ETE 213.16 7AC 117,17 ETC 335.71 (LP-157.37
0LA 49.R9 RAL IR4.Z5 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.709 PTH 2.51 VHP 10.817 CPA -44.61 RAP 121.1_ ECC 2._96q
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT &$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4593.39 -IR.72 Z|6.69 77.69 47.86 JR 9 15 3993.4 -24.48 211.14
3{)75.74 -18,70 97,03 77.67 47.85 Z 10 28 Z475.7 -24.47 9|.48
4593.39 -18.72 216.69 77.69 42.86 18 9 15 3993.4 -24.48 211.14
}t_7_.?4 -IR.T_ 97.03 77,67 42.85 Z 10 Z8 24?5.7 -_4.47 91._8
4593.39 -18.72 216.69 77.69 4Z.86 18 9 15 3993.4 -2_.48 ZI1.14
307_.74 -18.?_ 97.03 77,67 42.85 ? IO Z8 2475.? -24.47 91.48
MIO-COU_$[ EYJ[EUTION AECURAC v ORBIT _[TERMINATION ACCURAC¢
re3 -.75_9 BAu .6952 SGT 3039.0 SGR 499.9 SG3 ?6,0 5T 2768.5 SR _ 15t.O SS 673.R
RE3 -,1840 rAU .02121 R_T .0178 _ .3611RTF .9329 CRT -.65_1 CR5 .$532 CST -.9926
F(3 -.2757 8SP 9288 S(_ 3079.9 R23 .344! RI3 .933/_ L.T_ 2849.9 MSA 14_ .0 5$4 3t_
BE3 .7808 FSP -262 SGI 3_339.0 SG2 499.9 THA .17 ELl 2770._ EL2 114.7 ALF 177.97
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 120.0_ ARRIVAL CAT? NOV 2R J967
NELIO(.ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.86 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.49 LAP _.35
R( 123.648 GC _.83
PLANI[TOC(NT_IC CONIC
(3 lIE.OR4 VHL |0°774
LNO4 AZNrH LN(N TIN{
41.49 17 4|
1_8.51 Z 41 45
41.4g IT 41L_
138.51 2 41 45
41.49 17 41 L_
I38.51 Z 41 43
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_
T0E _.2814 TRA ,94J6
R0(-I.674_ lIRA ._714
r0E 1.OS32 FR_..379_
BO£ 5._40_ _ .9799
Dl$74t_.[ _6,q.nll
LOL 3(]7.12 VL 27.47_ GAL -10.29 AZL 70.7_ _CA 172.83 S_4 133.65 ECC .22328 INC19.2529 vJ 29.537
LOP 120.3_ VP 3#.424 GAP 6.79 _?P 109.11 TAL 2Z_,42 TAP 33.65 RCA 1_3._1 APO 163.50 v2 35.255
GP -73.11 ?_L 115,85 _AP I06._5 (rS L_I(1.EI ?A( 94,95 (rE L_(3._9 ZAC 117.08 ErE 319.64 (LP-176.A]
0L_ 34.32 RAL E'_O.7I RA0 6_?0.2 V(L 15.408 PTH 2.75 VHp 14.665 DP_ -49.78 RAP 109.63 ECC ?.9104
L-I T|M_ INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIM_ _ C$T T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
4733.07 -13.2_ 227.09 ]_0.99 36.8| 19 0 44 415_.0 -19,61 722,43
3160.92 -13.23 99.E/I |_,97 36._1 3 34 _6 256_J.9 -19,60 94,62
47_fl.02 "13.Z_ _27,09 IOO.99 36.81 19 0 44 415fi._ -19.6l 222.45
31_3._2 -13.2_ 99._ 1_.97 36.81 3 34 76 2560.9 -19.60 _4.62
473_.0Z -13,26 227.09 10{1.99 36.81 19 0 44 415_._ -19,61 222.43
3160.92 -13.25 _.2A 10{3.97 3_,AI 3 34 26 2560.9 -19.60 F4,_2
MI0-COURS( El(CUT|ON AEC_ACv ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
?C3 -.3439 BAU ._350 SG_ 30_.9 SGR 92_.7 SG3 _9.3 ST 2_2_._ SR 893.6 SS 7_.7
R(3 -.0240 FAU .01_O4 RRT -.8025 IIIllf -.6348 RTF .9688 CRT -.9847 CRS .9647 CST -.9958
F(3 -.0#9_ 8SP 963Z $68 3167.2 R23 -.2811 RI3 -.9575 LSA 3_40,8 MSA 166.4 554 1.7
B(3 .3447 rsP -E'05 SG! 31_1.5 $62 _3_.9 TMA I6_.79 ELI 79_4.9 EL2 I48.4 4LF 167.63
LAUNCH CAT? JUL 3I 1967 FLIGNT TINE 122.00 4RRIV4L CArE NOV )_ |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -,0_
RP 1_7.48 LAP 2.49
RC 125.861 GL 61.14
PLANET(_ENTtIC CC_IC
C3 317.23R VHL 17,RII
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
44,70 19 4 2_
135.30 3 45 39
44.7n 19 4 25
135.3_ 3 45 39
44.7n 19 4 25
i35.3n 3 45 39
0IF_ERENTIAL CORRE{TION.S
TOE 3.4479 TR4 Z.4863 TE3 -,,_I29 BAU ._(']39
RDE-7,ZO02 RRA-?.5616 RC3 -.0_5 rAU-.OO23,q
FOE 1.2347 FR4 .7699 rE3 .OO65 BSP 9411
80E 7.9832 _RA 3.3698 BE3 .0717 FSP -15R
OISTAN_r( 365.535
LO_. 3_7.12 VL 27.394 GAL -9.9_ ATL 54.6_ NCA 175.69 SM4 133.06 ECC .22147 INC35.5158 Vl ?9,357
LOP 123.6n VP 38.368 CAP 6,43 AZP I25.Z4 TAL 221.14 T4P 56._3 RCA 1n3.59 APO 167.53 v? 35,257
GP -74.06 7AL 104.67 TAP 1f_.32 ETS 231.90 7A£ 81.06 ErE 155.94 74C 119.84 ?TO 269.95 (LP 13_.74
0LA 51.74 RAL 219.12 RAD 6571.8 ¥EL Lh"J.941 PTM 3.19 VHP 24.165 CPA °50.4| RAP 88.33 ECC 6.2209
L-I TI_( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 3NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ PLAT INJ ? LONG
4893.26 -4,36 2_.42 125.68 38.39 _0 _5 58 4293_3 -10.6! 225,79
3341.29 -4.35 107.20 125.67 38.39 4 41 21 2741.3 -Jn.6n 10_.58
4_93,26 -4.36 2:._.42 I25.68 38.39 20 25 58 4293.3 -1n.61 ?25,79
3341.29 -4.35 107._0 125.67 38,39 4 41 21 2741.3 -10.6_ 102.58
4893.26 -4.36 230.42 125._ 38,39 20 25 58 4293,3 -1_.6i 225,79
3341.29 -4,3_ IOT.ZO 125.67 38.39 4 41 21 2741.3 -I_.60 InZ.5_
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCU,eACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1703.1 S(_ 26_q3.o SG3 48.7 ST 11?4.9 5R 2350.4 55 R66.2
RRT -.9358 m_F -.9632 RTF .9951 CRT -.9863 CR6 .9925 CST -.9991
$_ 3177.9 RE3 -.1676 RI3 -.9851 L$A 2760.3 MSA 1_R.6 SSA ].3
SOl 3136.2 SG2 513._ TNA 121.66 ELI _6_1.9 EL2 J73,5 4cr 116.37
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLIG, AT II_[ 124.00 ARRIVAL CAT? C£C 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAIn[ 369.853
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 3(]7.12 VL 27,314 GAL -9.30 AZL 5.96 NCJ |77.37 _A 132.48 ECC ,21674 INCRA.n3R6 v! 29.337
RP I07,48 LAP ?,6_ L_0P I26.8_ VP _i,31_ GAP 6.23 A?P |74.0_ _Ag 2|8.9_ TAP 36.29 RC_ 103.77 4_ IGZ.19 v2 35._5_
RC IZR.Dl_ GL 44.94 GP -49.03 7AL 96,36 7AP 94.76 (T$ 1()0._5 7A( 52.52 ETE 1_.44 ?AC 131.57 ETC 215.91 CLP 97.27
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
(3744n.636 wAc 37.9_60L_ 31.O£ #AL 723.24 Rd0 6_7_._ V£L 39.5ZI Pr_ _._6 V_P _q,327 _PA -31.64 RAP 59.96 ECC?4.?n92
LNCH ATMTM LI_H TIN_ L-| TII,_ INJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTN INJ TIN_ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.78 21 _4 30 4_36.6| .?_J 197.93 134.43 58.99 23 i0 26 3956.6 -3.41 19].49
I03.72 J ZA Z6 _81.56 .7_ 148.O9 134.42 58.99 _ 33 _ 3281.6 -3.a_ 14].65
76.78 2] _4 30 45_.61 ,70 197.93 134,43 58.99 23 |0 _6 3956.6 -3.41 191.49
J03.72 ] 28 _6 ,_I_1.56 .7_ 148._9 134,42 58.99 2 33 8 3_8!.6 -3.40 141.65
110.OO 4 3 34 339_.09 -12.21 II9.19 142.}#1 57.82 5 0 12 2798.1 -16.37 112.55
I10.OO 0 22 _ 4088,08 )3.67 J_5._6 126.SO 58.36 I 30 37 3488.1 9.38 149.58
01rF[R(NTIAL CCI_R[(TIONS NI_-(OURS_ ELOCUTION ACCURACY C_BIT 06TERM_NA TION 4(CUR4Cv
TOE-4._J3_ TRA -,O4_ T(3 -,0_4 _AU 3,636| $GT _|.0 SGR 2_4,0 S¢3 45.3 ST 6_6.3 SR J448.I $5 J225._
R0(-9.O283 _a-9.t$_S RC3 -.1752 FAU--.O_934 RIIT .76_1_ _ -.997S RTr -.7179 C_T .9427 CRS .9984 (ST .9725
rDE 1.7197 ¢_A _.07_6 rE3 ,03_7 BsP 7599 SGB Z63R,3 R23 -.JZJJ R|3 -.99_5 L$A J988.R MSA 222.1 SSA J,0
BO( 9.9633 BR_ 9.2326 B(3 .18R8 rsP -j40 SGJ 2_86o7 SG_ _19.2 TMA 75.17 [L! 1569.5 EL2 195.9 ALF 67.12
2!35
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN 0At( JUL 3] 1967 FL|_I.IT T|I_ I26.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ DEC 4 1967
N(LIOC(NtR/C CON/C 0iSTAI_[ 379.Z29
RL 15|oJ6 LAL -.00 LOt. 307.12 VL 27.234 GAL -9.71AZL 13Z.64 HCA 164.04 SNA 131.90 (C( .22515 INC42.6400 VI Z9.537
RP 107.48 LAP Z.74 LOP 130.10 VP M.256 GAP 7.49 ATP 47.43 TAL Z18.8| TAP 4Z.65 RCA 107.Z1 APO 161.60 v2 35.259
RC 130.261 GL -56.85 GP 71.77 7AL |07.04 TAP 101.07 (T6 154.43 74( ?6.46 £T£ 777.47 7AC 93.91 [tC 106.D4 CLP J77,75
PLAN[TOC[NTRiC CON|C
C5 441.844 VHL 71.02_ OLA -56.85 RAL 155,30 RA0 SS77.Z V(L 25.751 PTH 5.30 _14P 25.97§ 0PA 60.69 RAP 518.11 (CC 8.27|7
LNC..N AFNTN LN(H TIN( k-1T;14C INJ LAT
_1.45 2 26 Z9 7322.17 2.71
141,57 !1 40 4 662.10 2.72
58,43 2 21 I_ 2322.17 2,11
141.S? 11 40 4 I_2.10 2.72
341,45 2 24 _ 2327.17 2.71
141.57 11 40 4 _,10 2.72
0IFr[R(NTIaL CC##(CT|ON_
T0(-1.8501 TRA ,354_3 TC3 -.0188 8AU .8(]O3
R0[-8.545| R/IA-a._k041 NC3 .1342 r/K/-.DOtS9
FO[-I,1810 FIA -.1167 r¢3 .0149 8SP 9186
80[ 8-td5l illBA 4.517_ _5 .1355 F_P -JQ_
LAUt_J_ 0AT[ JUt. 3i 1947
INJ LONG INJ RT 46( INJ ATHTN INJ TIN( PO [St TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ E LC_G
67,36 61.71 146.19 5 5 II 1122,Z 9.39 65.34
295.41 61.73 146,?6 11 51 36 97.I 9.40 291.40
$1._ 61.71 |46.79 3 5 11 1?27.Z e.se 63.54
295,41 61,73 146.76 11 51 36 92.1 9.40 791.40
6?,34 $1,71 146.t9 3 5 11 1722.2 9.39 65.34
295.41 61.76 146.76 11 51 36 92.1 9.40 291.40
MIO-COJRS[ [X[CUTiON 4CCU_4Cy (_l_OXT O(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 557.t 8CR 3L_13.! SG3 5t.3 ST 506.8 SR E474.6 SS I115,7
_T .4275 nff .9490 Rtr .5537 Oft .g265 CR6 -.9979 CST -.9505
$06 5324.4 RZ3 -.1338 R15 ,9d105 LS4 771_9.9 MS4 191.7 SSA 1.3
SGI 5_91.3 $02 4(14.3 THA 65,91 (41 2470,1 [L2 184.9 ALr 78,96
fL|t_lY TIN( 1_1.00 4RRIVAL OAT[ DEC G 196T :
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOi. 507,12 VI. 27.154 _44 -9,31 ATL 114.61 P4Oi 156.84 _ 131.34 [(C .22346 |N(74.6266 VJ _9.557
RP 107.48 LAP 2.55 L_ 133.35 VP _M.194 GAP 7,_ AZP 65.53 TAL 2|7,06 TAP 43,91Pl_A 101.99 APO 160.69 ¥E 35.259
RC 162,447 GL -_9.79 GP ?0.86 7AL JOJ.a9 7AP 109.10 [Y$ IO0.62 7_[ _3.54 [T[ 176,18 7AC 89.69 [TC $4.32 CLP 176.50
PII.4N(TOCiNTRIC CONIC
C3 144.f92 _L |2.ff$ 0LA -51._0 RAL 143.83 IA0 6570,_V|[L 14*_)dIO @TH 2'92 VHP 15.417 OPA 76,99 RAP 27_.35 [CC 3.74_5
LNO4 A_MYN LNO4 TIN( L-| t_N( |NJ LAT ;NJ L(_lq_ ;NJ RY A_ ]NJ A_NtM |NJ T|M[ P_ [ST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
45.00 2 6 S$ _155.95 9.18 57.[8 4_.46 J40.91 2 47 4_ 1_55.9 15.55 57._
155.OO 10 4_ P_ 407,75 _.J9 2_4,_') 44,45 140,91 |0 52 40 7.7 15,36 _90.09
45.00 2 i 3_ _155,_5 0.1_ 31._ 44.43 140._1 7 4Z 4_ 155_.9 15.35 57._8
133,00 10 4_ 33 60?.?S g,19 L_94.60 44.46 140._J IO 3_ 40 ?.7 15.36 290.09
45,00 2 8 S$ _155.95 #.18 57.M 44.4_ 140,91 Z 42 49 1555.g 15.55 52.68
135.1_ |0 4_ _3 _?,75 _.19 _4,_1_ 44.45 140.91 |0 52 4(] T.7 15.56 790,n9
01FF[R(NTZAL C¢II_[¢t|_N_ N|D-C_ [I_CUT|OI ACr._WACY _R_IT O[T[_INATION 4CCURACV
704[°4.2760 TR&-S.5463 7¢3 -.|4_O _ .3_61_ _t 3054.6 _ 1810.4 SG3 66.6 ST _6,6 SR 615.1 S) 747.9
• 5[-1.4375 Pl_ot.3777 #¢} -,O_2d rAU ,O1175 Rift _4_M PlIW ,6969 Rfr ,9695 G_t ,_$27 CR$ -.9276 CST -.9973
r0[-1.2052 rR4 -.7470 r¢3 -.0609 iP 10794 N $530,8 It|3 o.EiSe R13 .9730 LS4 2276.7 _54 744.6 SS4 1.5
80[ 4.4466 M4 4.1050 _$ .|437 fSP -Ell $G1 3516.6 $G_ 491.9 THM 30,O2 [L! 7155.6 [47 250.7 ALr 21.41
LAUNCH O_T( JUL 51 19£1 rLIGNT T_N( 1_O.00 _RR|V_L DAT( 0(( P 1967
N(L|(X(NTRIC CONIC 01$T_N([ 390._£?
#L 151._6 LAL -.00 LOL 507.17 VL 7T.076 GAL -6.9$ 47L 107.56 _C4 I_9.9Z SNA 1_41.79 (CC ._7265 _NC17.56_4 V! _9.357
RP 107.4R LAP 2.95 LOP 156._p4') VP 54_.143 G4P 7.60 47P 77.88 TIL _15,41 TAP 45.55 RCA 101,67 APO 159.91 V| 35,75R
RC 154.624 GL -55.79 GP 62.29 _AL 114.58 7AP 115.97 (iS 76.00 7_E 107.86 (T[ 156.44 74C _A.A4 [TC 31,75 CLP-J67.20
P_AN[T_(NTRIC CONIC _
C5 94._54 VHL 9._TJ_ 044 °4_.64 RAL 143.76 RAO 6_69.8 V(L 14._5 PiN 2._6 V_P !1.557 OP4 67,_7 e*P 204.1A ((C _,551_
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN( k-I TIN( INJ LAT
52.31 Z 51 15 1984.57 13.76
l_7.69 10 17 44 _843.97 15.78
57.31 _ 31 15 1_4.37 15.76
JZ7.69 10 1? 44 5643,97 15.78
57._1 2 31 i5 1_4.37 13.76
177.69 10 I? 44 5845,_7 13.78
0IFT(RENtlJL C_/[CT1(_qS
T0[-3.0516 tRA*3.5276 TC5 -.4649 8,kU ,6111
_0[-1,099_ _RA -.7361 rC3 -,217_| _SP 11732
_0( 3,03_q7 8R_ _.6141 8(3 .4830 _SP -Z?I
LAUNCH OAT[ Jl*L 51 1967
_[LTOC[NTeIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -._O
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04
RC 156.7_1 04." °50.70
PLAI_TO([NTRIC C(_|C
C5 85.229 VNL 8.0?$
LNCJ4 ATNTH LNI_ TIN(
S_.S8 3 4 5
121.42 10 0 27
56.5_ 3 4 5
1Z1.47 I0 0 27
_.58 5 4 5
171,47 10 0 27
OIFFEI[NTI4L C.A_i_l_(TlCiq_
TO[-2.3527 TR4-$.JSll TC3 -.84?3 d_14J .7396
• 0[ .4075 _A -.$34¢ RC3 .0_43 F_ .02655
ro[°I,06gi r_4 -,7077 fC3 o._J121BSP 115411
80[ 7.540 44 3.2M2 8(5 ,8481TSP -330
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTN INJ TIN( P_ [ST TLN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
45.86 40.00 154.18 5 4 19 15A4.4 19.26 40.ZI
_72.81 40.02 154.17 II 55 P 5244.0 19.27 267.16
45.86 40.00 134.16 5 4 19 1584.4 1_.26 40.EI
2ft.S[ 4_.02 154,1? 11 56 _ SEd4,0 19.27 _6?.16
45.86 40.00 134.16 5 4 19 13_4.4 1_.76 40._1
212.61 40.02 154.17 11 55 8 5244.0 19.27 761,16
N|0-COLMK [XJ[CUTI_N ACCURACY OR_IT D[T[RNINAT)ON ACCURACY
8GT 364)8.2 sr_ 676.5 SG5 _4,P ST 2001.5 s_ 751,5 ss 66Z.5
Rift .755_ _ .S_6 RTF ._587 CRT -.0647 CRS .245R CST -.9437
$G_ _?l.l RZ5 -.2892 R13 .e533 LS4 2105.2 NSA E57,8 SSA 7.3
$Gl 3645.0 SGZ 463.7 TNA 7,9_ ELI _OOI.6 (LZ _31.0 ALr 179._7
rLIGNT TIN| 132._ 4RRIVAL 0AT[ D(C JO 1967
DI$t_IK[ _H)$.142
LCL 507.12 VL 7$.|H17 54L -8.$I 474 103.54 IqC4 195.00 SN_ |50.2_ [CO .22211 ZNCIS.]dtO VI 29,557
L_ I$9.$5 VP _.0#$ GaP 8.01 &zP ?$._ tAL 715.77 TAP 46.65 RCA 101.51 4PO ISg,lP VZ 35.75_
GP 54,10 744 116,35 14P 125._ ItS 69.54 74( 109.46 ErE 151.84 74( 68.59 [TC 23,62 CLP°IGZ.36
0LA -dl.30 RAL 145.73 R40 $5(H).2 V[L ]5,$_[3 PtN 2,S0 VHP 0.4_00PA 59,06 RAP 195,_5 (CC _.0735
L-| T|N( |NJ L&T |NJ _ |NJ RT &$C INJ A_4TH JNJ TJI_ PO _._T TIM _NJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
1832.88 !_.27 34.57 36,30 1_8.30 3 34 3,q I737.9 71.14 Z_._
_26.34 16.29 7?3.52 36.32 126.49 II 37 55 5276.5 E1.16 267.25
|832._ I$.2? 34.5? 3¢.30 126.30 3 34 38 1_37.9 2J.14 2P.ZP
54_26,)4 16._9 _73.5_ 3_.3_ 128.49 . IJ 37 35 _276.3 21.16 267.23
Ia32.68 16.27 34.57 3_.50 I_.30 3 54 _1 1757.9 21.14 _.2_
526.34 |6._ 773,_2 _._ 128.45 II 37 35 5276.5 _1.17 767,25
MID-COt.M_[ [I_(UTJON 4CCUR4CY C_gIT 0[T(RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3745.6 S_ 432.2 $03 I0_.9 ST 1894,5 _ _04,1 SS 657._
RifT .2542 _ -.(]4461RtF .9342 _T -,6786 CR$ .85_4 [St -.9695
SG_ 3771,4 R23 -.5577 RI5 .9551 LSA _4,4 MSA 765.7 SSA 3.Z
SGI 3746.2 $02 417.6 THA 1.70 ILl I_5.? [L2 222.0 ALF 175.70
2156
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH 04T[ JUL 31 |967
HEL|OC[NTRZC C0_ZC
RL ISl.SS LAL -.00
RP IO?,49 LAP 3.1Z
RC 138.949 5L -46.7S
PLAI_TOCENTR;C CON|C
C3 50.473 VHL 7.101
LNCM ATNTN LNCH TIlA[
68.54 $ _1 48
116,16 9 4S Z4
63,54 3 M 16
116.16 g 45 Z4
63.84 3 M 16
116.|6 9 48 74
rL4G44T T4MC I_4.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ DEC IZ 1967
04STAN(E 401.941
LOt. 307.17 VL 76.970 5&L -8,77 AZL 101.19 HE& 196.77 SN4 lEg. T1 EEC .77189 ZNCII.I9AI V! 29.337
LOP 143.10 VP _I,079 GAP _.73 AIP 79,74 T4L 7|_.13 TAP 48.40 RCA 100.9] 4PO 158,50 V7 35_254
GP 47.15 74L 121.05 TAP 179.96 [TS 65.(X) 74[ 114.33 £YE 151.S3 7JC 88.73 ETC 19.53 CLP-160.SZ
OLA -37.80 RAL 148.17 RA0 65f_.9 VEL 15.107 PTH 7.39 VHP 8.397 OPA 51.84
k-| T|N[ INJ'LA? IN| LONG IN| NT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TIHE PO (ST TIN
1699.87 7.§7 74.34 34.09 174.0§ 4 6 36 1099.9
5855.73 7.58 775.05 34.10 174.04 !1 77 37 5733.7
1699.87 7.§Z 74.34 34.09 174.05 4 6 36 109#.9
5833,73 7.fl3 775.05 34.40 174.04 11 77 37 5733.7
1499.87 7.57 74.34 34.09 174.05 4 6 36 1099.9
5835.73 7.55 775,05 34,40 174.04 !1 Z7 57 5755.7
RAP 191.89 ECC 1.BZ98








TOE-I.9_Z TRa-3.0055 Y¢_-I,ZOZO Bau .8118
ROE ,4060 f_A -.I789 RC3 ,0444 Fau ,03497
ro[-I.OZ_ FRA -,9574 rE3 -,6OO5 85P 118M
B0[ 1.9803 Ma 3.0109 B¢3 I.ZO37 FSP -378
M10-COUR$[ [XI[¢UTION aCCURACY _q'BIT DETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT _!44,4 8GR M$,I $G3 118.1 ST 1815.5 $R 332.1 SS 620.6
A_T -,O775 _ *.4511RTF .9164 C.RT -.766! CRS .9195 (ST -.95T0
d_ _1£3.T li_3 .5680 RI3 -.9167 LSA 1928.9 #SA 766,1 SSA 4.2
4f_1 _44.5 $_JF _!5.0 TNA |79.58 ,[LI 1833.5 EL| 211.4 aLF lTI.gJ
.au_O_ OAT[ JUL 31 1t567 IrLIC_,4T TIME !_t6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.OO
XP lOT.SO LAP 3.tO
RC _A1.0_5 GL -43.45
PLaM[TOC[NTRIC C_l|C
C3 41,590 VHL 6.449
LNOI aTNTM LNO/ TIN(
_1,77 4 ll 541
I11,75 9 31 31
lll.7_ 9 31 31
1_.17 4 11
111.73 9 34 31
ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 14 1967
01STANCE aOT.TA6
L_L 307.1_ VL _$.843 G_L -7._ _FL _.(_0 H(.A 15H).48 $14A I79.|9 ECC ,77178 INC 9.6071 VJ 29.337
LOP 14|.35 VP 37,_71 GAP 8.45 A2P 80,94 TAL 710.48 TAP 49.96 RCA 1(_.54 AP() 157.84 v2 35.251
GP 41.40 _AL 177,76 2AP 15_.O0 ETS 64.91 2AE 117.97 EYE 157.71 7AC 87.59 ET( 16.95 CLP-I_.SE
DI.A -38.14 RAL 150,64'RA0 65_1.6 Vl[L 47.765 PTN 7.37 mP 7.804 OPa 45.69 RAP 189.97
L-I T|M[ IN| LAT IN| L(_NG IN| RT 46_ |NJ ATIATH IN| TIME PO CST TT_ IN| 7 LAT
1841.08 18.17 45.48 3_,89 1_0,63 4 3d 19 981.1 Z7.04
5855.3_ 48.13 777.73 3_._0 1_,$3 14 9 7 5755.4 Z7.0_
4M4.0t 18.1_ 45.18 57,89 1_0,63 4 M 19 9_1.1 27.04
5_55,_J_ 18.13 777.73 57._0 IEg.63 I1 9 7 5755.a Z7.06
I Ml.O6 18.17 45.18 37,80 IL_0.63 4 M 19 981.1 77.04
_k05S,J8 48.1_ 777.75 37,_N_ 17"0.65 II 9 7 5755,4 77.06
OIFFER[NTIAL COII_[CTIOI_
T0[-1.$_77 TRA-7.dlO_It_ TC3-1.54i7 _ .8640
ROE .3754 NA -.1175 #¢3 ,0758 FAt) .03_64 )
rOE -.9871FRA -.5987 FC3 -.80fl4 8SP 174/10
BO[ 1.733_ IIR_ 7.8064_ |¢3 4.7485 rSP -417
_lo-C_UllSlr [Z[CUTION ACCUWaC_
$Gf _H)_I).6 $CR _rdt.8 SG5 I)(1.0
RR? -._$ _ -.5_i5 RTr ._K134
$G|I .q_56,6 R75 .3751RI3 -.9041








ST 1760.8 SR 333.7 SS 605.9
DR? -.7977 CRS .9467 CST -,9464
LSA 1877.1 H5_ 267.8 $$4 5.3
ELI 1780,8 _L7 _1.4 ALF 171.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967
HELZOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151._6 LAL -.O0
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25
• C 143.232 5L -40.70
PLANETO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 38,T21 VHL 5,gTT
LNO4 4_MTH LNCH TIME
72,04 4 44 36
107.96 9 18 50
77.04 4 44 36
107.96 8 18
110.O0 8 _7 14
IIO.O0 IO 35
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 16 1967
DISTANCE 4|3.551
LOL _3T.12 VL 75.75T G_L -7,56 aZL 98.45 HCA 707.70 SN4 128.68 ECC .22182 TNC 8.4466 vl 29.33T
LOP 149.6/) vP 37.914 GAP 8.68 aTP 87.Z_ TAL 708.87 TAP 51.53 RC4 JOO.iA APO 157.23 v_ 35,247
GP 56.67 7AL 173.67 74P 139.73 ITS 59.53 7AE l ZO,ST _T£ 154.39 74C 86.67 ETC 15.09 CLP-160.TA
OLa "33r13 RAL 153.11 RAO 65_.4 VEL 17,554 PYH 7.7T VHP 7.453 0P4 40.45 R_P I_9.21 ECC 1.5_79
L-! TIMC IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ E LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1473.56 18.47 6.97 37,41 118.04 5 9 9 873.6 Z2.02 359.7_
5886,03 18.44 779_B0 37,47 11_.03 10 56 56 5286.0 77.04 712.60
1473.56 18.47 6.97 37.41 118.04 5 9 9 873.6 27.07 359.?A
5886.03 18,44 779,_0 57.47 118.03 10 56 56 5286.0 27,04 777._O
755.54 47.17 310.5? 78,17 IZE.Zl B 39 31 156.5 16,78 303.74
5651.05 74._ 755.04 35,86 144,13 17 g 35 5051.0 28.02 757,19
0IFF[_[NTIaL COMCC?|ONS
T0[-1.5797 TRa-_.6_I TC$-*1.8817 8AU .89t54
RO[ .3414 RRA -.OT89 _C3 .0747 rau .040_7
roe -.9394 r_a -,51159 F¢$ -.9_ BSP 17487
80[ |,3689 _l_a 7.6_7 BC3 1.883_ rip -445
NIO-COUNS[ [_I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURAC_
SGT _53,7 _jI 351.7 $G3 1_.6 ST 1773.1SR 378,6 SS 591.6
RRT -._119781_ -.6166 RTF .8934 CRT -.8057 CRS .9617 CST -.9373
lf_ 4048,5 II_3 .3719 RI3 -.8947 LSa 183|,6 MSA 268.4 SSA 6.4
8G1 dO34.5 $_ 3_6.0 THA 178.54 ELI 1743.3 EL2 192.6 aLF 171.|6
L_UN(H OAT[ JUt. 31 1957 FLIGHT YII4r 140.00 aRRIVAL 0ATE DEC 1_ 1967
HELIOC[NTIIC CONIC
RL 15|,88 LaL -.[_
RP 107.53 LAP 3._
• C 145.356 GL -M.40
PLAN[TO([NT_iC CONJ¢
(3 31.SO9 Wq. 5.$15
LNR34 A/NTH LN(J4 TIM[
73.75 5 15 31
104,75 _ ? 37
?5.75 5 15 5£
10_.75 _ 7 37
I10.00 8 _ 10
110.00 11 _0
OIITANC[ 41_.$51
LOt. _7.1_ Yr.. I_._87 GAL -7.L_ ATL _7.57 _ _OS.93 SMa 178.18 £CC .777_I
LOP 157.85 vP 37.857 GAP B,gO aFP 83.19 T_ ZO7.16 TAP 53.09 RCa 99.73
GP 37.77 7aL 173._H_ lAP 147.80 [TS 57._ 7A£ 1_.56 [TE 156.18 7_C 85.49
0L8 -34.94 Rak 155._ _0 65M.3 V_L 17.365 P?_ 7.73 _P 7.744 OPA 35.95
b-I TIH[ IN| LAY IN| LON_ INJ RT ASC IN| aTNTN IN| TII,_ PO CST TIN
1875,86 18.64 35_.61 $7,47 116.06 5 M 47 T75,9
|$E.47 18.18 304.63 37.44 !16.05 9 18 9 37.4
1375.86 48.61 359.il 37.47 !16.06 5 38 47 775.9
657.47 18.13 3_4,$3 37.48 116,05 9 I_ 9 37,A
8_11.45 g.19 $14,(18 E6._l 173,01 _ 16 6 736,2
5_08.46 _11,61 755,5_ 37,05 109.36 17 57 17 4_8.7
01rF[l[NflaL C(:ilR[CTION_
T0[-1.4173 TRa-7.4?gl Y¢3-7.7107 BAIl ,93|A
ROE .316(, RNa -.05?? RC3 .0659 F_U .04715
r0[ -.P_13 rna -.44)0 r¢3-1.1181 8SP |77113
80[ 1.45_ Ma 7.4_ 893 _.7117 rSP -4_4
NIO-GouRg_ [I_CUTION aCCUR4Cv
IGY 4175.6 S_R 5_18.7 $53 144,6
IIMT -.3194 _ -.67_7 RTF .ARSA
SC_ 4159.5 _73 ,3578 RI3 -.8465
SGI 4177,0 SGZ 3_.9 ?HA 17_.49
INC 7.5655 Vl 79.357
APO 156.64 v2 33.243
[TC 13.6_ CLP-16J,30
RAP 189,16 ECC 1.51R6








ST |699.3 SR 323.9 $S 57_,5
CRT -.8163 CRS .97J3 CST -.9_9_
LSA |804.3 _$4 26_.0 SSA 7.6
EL| 17_0.0 EL_ ]_4.8 ALF 171.05
715T
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.0O
RP I07.54 LAP 3.34
RC 147.4£9 GL -36.44
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
(3 26.310 VHL 5,321
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
77.98 S 45 23
102.02 8 58 14
77.98 5 45 Z3
I01.02 8 58 24
110.00 7 53 27
110.00 11 49 31
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL CITE 0EC 70 1967
DISTANCE 425.143
LCL 307.12 VL 26.618 GAL -6.83 ATL 96.81 HCA 209.16 $M4
LOP 156.10 VP 37,800 GAP 9,13 ATP 84.00 TAL 205,48 TAP
GP 29.52 7AL 123.73 ZAP 145.84 ETS 56.01 7AE 124.05 ETE
127.69 [CO .22255 INC 6.8677 VI 29.337
54.64 RE4 99.30 APO 156.09 V2 35.237
157.92 Z4( 84.11 ErE 12.48 (LP-161.97
DL4 -30.57 RAL 158.17 RAO 6568,! VEL 12.235 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.125 0PA 32.04 R4P 189.59 ECC 1.4659
L-} TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1287,94 18.79 353.0_ 32.97 114,56 6 6 51 687.9 21.94 345.65
666.69 18.80 307,30 32,98 I|4,55 9 9 5_ 66,7 21.96 299.87
1287.94 16.79 353,08 32,97 114,56 6 6 51 687.9 21.94 345.65
666.69 18.80 307.30 32.98 114,55 9 9 30 66,7 21.96 299.P7
870.90 7,90 315._4 26,79 123.37 8 7 58 270.9 12.25 310.12
5419,77 30,46 249,31 37,75 |06,31 13 19 50 4819.8 52,40 240.65
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TOE-1.$488 TRA-2.3270 TC3-2.5466 BAU .964!
ROE .2997 _A -.0412 RE3 .0549 F4U .04283
rOE -.8521 FRA -,3722 FC3-1.S099 BSP 13270
BDE 1,3817 BRA 2,3274 BE3 2,5472 FSP °490
LAUNCJ4 DATE JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149,570 GL -34.75
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.775 VHL 5.077
LNO4 47MTN LNO4 TINIE
80.22 6 iZ 33
99.78 8 52 1
IOO,OO B 36 44
100.00 9 10 32
110.00 7 52 32
llO.O0 IZ lI 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-I.2544 TRA-2.I_45
ROE .1794 RR4 -.0365
rOE -.7740 FR4 -.2_8
BOE 1.2852 8RA 2.1348
NID-COueSE EXECUTION 4CCU_4Cv
8GT 4233.6 8GR 332,0 SG3 149.7
RRT -.3395 RRF -.6148 RTF .8814
S_ 4248,5 R23 .33_8 RI3 -.8821
SG! 4235.1 SO2 312.2 THA 178.47
FLIGHT TII_ 144,00
LOt. 307.12 VL 26.545 64L -6,44 AZL 96._0 HC4 212.39 SI4A
LOP 159.35 VP 37.742 GAP 9.35 AZP 84°68 TAL 203.79 TAP
GP 26.81 74L 123.07 ZAP 148.45 ETS 54,71Z4E 125.19 ETE
OLA -_9.8_ RAL |_.77 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.|31 PTH 2,17 VHP
L-I 7INIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ISC [NJ 4ZNTH
1211.24 19.00 347.46 33.84 113.43
896.76 19.01 ,._09.64 33.85 113.42
745,60 i7.55 312.58 33.16 114.60
637.63 20.47 305.90 34.5i 112.27
BSS,Zl 7.36 317.30 27.3_ 123.48
5358,83 31.55 244.89 38.52 105.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION kCCURAC_
?(3-2.8034 8AU .9660 SGT 4_21.0 8GR 3L_.2 SG3 145.2
RE3 ,0286 FAU .04093 RRT -.2939 RRF -.5575 RTF .8662
FC3-t,3746 BsP I2482 SG6 4233.1 R23 ,3155 RI3 -.8667
9C3 2.aO35 FSP -422 SGI 4222.0 SO2 3{]6,0 THA 178.72
DEBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCUR4Cv
ST 1696.6 _ 325.1 Ss 572.0
ERT -.8_7 CRS .9795 CST -.9250
LSA 1799.7 MSA 266.6 554 8.B
ELl 1718.0 EL2 177.6 ALF 170.91
ARRIV4L 0ATE DEC 22 1967
127.22 ECC .22282 ZNC 6.2982 Vl 29.357
56.18 RCA 98.87 APO 155.56 v2 35.231
159._2 74C 82.55 ETC 11.52 CLP-162.72
7.065 OPA 28.61R4P !_H3.37 ECC 1.4742
INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
6 32 45 611.2 22.00 339.96
9 3 _ 96.8 22.02 3o2.14
8 49 9 145.6 20.72 _05,22
9 21 I0 37.6 23.31 298.25
8 7 l_ 285,2 11.71 310.91
I_ 40 32 4758.8 33.15 236.05
ORBIT 0ETERMIN4T|ON 4CCUR4C v
ST 1644.8 SR 519.7 SS 937,3
CRT -,837J CRS .9862 CST -.9146
LS4 1739.2 MS4 262.8 SSA 10.1
ELI 1666.1 EL2 170.5 4LF 170.78
LAUNCH 0AT( JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 L4P 3.59
RC 151.657 GL -33.26
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.7li VHL 4.869
LHCH ATMTH LNCH TIME k-I T[I_ [NJ L4T
8!,95 6 36 43 1147.64 19,25
98.05 _ 49 16 719.32 19.26
10(3.00 8 16 23 824.73 15.24
100.00 9 52 17 5805.50 23.37
110,00 7 56 28 887.47 7.27
110.O0 12 28 42 5315.53 32,21
DIFFERENTI4L CO_RECTI_I_
TOE-1.2502 TRA-Z.0128 TC_-5.1666 B4U 1,00_q
ROE .2748 RR4 -.0215 RC3 .0199 F4U .04132
rOE -.7579 FRA -.2074 FC3-I._087 _SP 13394
BOE 1.2801 _A 2.0129 BE3 3.1667 FSP -470
LAUNCH DATE JUL 51 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.86 LAL -.0_
RP 107,60 LAP 3._9
RC 153.7_0 GL -31.92
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.992 VHL 4.690
LNCH 4ZNTH LI_HTINIE L-I T|I_ INJ LAT
83.03 6 56 24 I101,98 19,56
96.97 8 51 52 728.4fl 19.58
1013.00 8 17 L_ 8M.96 14.82
100.00 JO 13 _3 5754.64 24.47
110.00 8 4 9 880.85 7.52
110.00 12 43 17 5285.52 32.62
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTION_
TDE-1.2394 TRA-1.8655 TC3-3.4963 BAU 1.0280
ROE .2694 RRA -.0116 RC_ ,005_ FAU ,04054
FOE -.7270 FR4 -.139_ FC3-1.5960 BSP 13739
BOE 1.2684 BR4 1.8655 BE3 3.4963 FSP -476
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1967
OlST4NCE 436.704
LOL 507.12 VL 26.472 GAL -6.05 ATL 95.82 HCA 215.62 SMA 126.75 ECC .22546 INC 5._220 Vl 29.337
LOP 162.60 VP _7.685 GAP 9.58 47P 65.26 T4L 202_I0 TAP 57.72 RC4 98.43 APO 155.07 V2 35.775
OP 24.52 7AL 122.03 ZAP 150.74 ETS 53.65 Z4E 126,08 ETE 160.98 74C B0.86 ETC 10.70 (LP-J6_.SJ
DLA -29.55 R4L 165.46 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.045 PTH 2.|5 VHP 7.047 OPA 25.56 RAP 191.59 ECC 1.3902
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
342.86 35.04 112.59 6 55 51 547.6 22.15 335.30
311.42 35.04 112.56 9 1 16 119.5 22.16 303.46
317,32 33,14 116,05 8 30 P 224.7 18.62 310.16
276.06 36.7_ 109.18 11 29 3 5205.5 25.7_ 268.0_
317.42 28.50 12_.49 8 II 16 287.5 11.63 311.03
241,69 39.52 102.12 13 57 18 4715.5 55.54 232,71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C V ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 4365.4 SGR 325,2 SG3 150.5 ST 16._4.4 SR 323.5 55 5_6.0
RRT -,3217 RRF -.5451RTF ,86_7 CRT -.8601CRS .9916 CST -.9165
SGB 4377.5 R23 .2791 R13 -.8692 L54 1?81.2 MS4 258,9 SS4 11.4
SGI 4366.7 SG2 307.8 TNA 178.62 ELl 1707.4 EL2 162,8 ALF 170.53
FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ DEC 26 1967
DISTANCE 442.468
LOt. _07.12 VL 26.40_ GAL -5,65 AZL 95.42 HE4 218.85 SHA 126.29 ECC .22425 INC 5.4155 Vl _9.337
LOP 165,85 VP 37.628 GAP 9,81 47P 85.78 TAL 200.40 T4P 59.25 RCA 97,97 4PO 154.62 v2 55.217
GP _2.57 7AL 1_,66 Z4P 152,75 ET5 52,83 ?AE I26.772TE 162.28 74C 79.05 ETC 10.01 (LP-164.32
DL4 -_9,09 R4L 166.25 R4O 6567.9 VEL 11.974 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.058 OPA 22,82 RAP |92,6! ECC 1.36J9
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
339.6I 36.54 111.97 ? |4 45 501.9 22.37 332,01
312.23 36.54 111,96 9 4 1 128.4 22.39 304.63
318.17 34,31 116.26 R 51 27 239.0 18.23 311,D3
2?2.68 3_.45 107.73 11 48 24 5154.6 26.66 264.56
317.07 30,05 123.44 B IR 50 280.8 JI.87 310.67
239.44 40.80 100.65 J4 1| 25 468_.5 55.77 230.40
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNIN4 TION ACCURACv
SGT 4455.3 SGR 329.6 SG3 151.3 ST 1707.5 SR 329.2 SS 543.(
RRT -.322? RRr -.5151RTF .8665 CRT -.8801 CRS .9955 CST -.916_
SG_ 4467.5 R23 .2475 R13 -.8669 LSA J80_.I MS4 _53.0 SS4 12.7
SGI 4456.6 SG2 311.9 TH4 178.63 ILl |752.0 £L2 154.J 4LF ]70._9
2138
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 107.63 LAP 3.39
RC 155.7S9 GL -3_.70
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,54J VHL 4.532
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
83.36 7 I0 40
96,64 9 0 54
100.00 B 26 _k_
100.00 I0 27 36
110,00 B 14 52
I10.00 12 55 52
DISTANCE IAg.ZEI
LOL 307.1Z VL 26.330 GAL -5,14 ATL 95.06 H(A 222.08 SN4 175.85 [CC .22521 INC 5.0624 VI 19.337
LOP 169.09 VP 37.571 GAP 10,04 ATP 86.24 TAL 198.69 TAP 60.77 RCA 97.51 4PO 154.19 V2 35,210
GP Z0.90 _4L 118.99 TAP 154,55 ETS 5Z.EZ TIE I17.32 ETE 163.43 ZAC 77.15 ETC 9.40 CLP-165.13
OLA -29.02 RAL 166.17 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.913 PTH E.IE YNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIME
IO77.04 19.93 337,94 311.33 111.54 7 ZB 37
720.47 19.95 311.80 38,34 111.53 9 12 54
830.58 15,07 317,67 36,O8 116,13 B 40 29
5730.19 24.91 271.03 40.24 106,99 12 3 7
867.61 8.02 316,36 31,98 123.34 8 29 20
5265.93 32.86 237.97 42.40 100,O0 14 23 38
7.092 DP4 20.32 RAP 193.99 ECC 1.3381







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.2382 TRA-I,7105 TC3-3.8195 BAU 1.0489 SGT 4533.4 SGq' 336.2 $03 151.0 ST 1735.3 SR 336.0 SS 541,1
ROE .2658 RRA -.OO33 RC3 -.OOSO FAU ,03943 RRT -.3211RRF -,4646 RTF .8642 CRT -.9002 CRS .9979 CST -.9183
FOE -.6971 FRA -.0713 rC3-1.6618 BSP 13999 S_ 4545.9 223 ,2172 R13 -.8646 LS4 1832.1 _SA 745.4 SSA 14.0
BDE 1.2664 8RA 1,7105 BE3 3.8195 FSP -476 ,SGI 4534.7 SG2 318.3 THA 178.63 ELI 1761,7 ELI 144.2 ALF 110,O4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 /967 FLIGHT TIldE 152.00 ARR/VAL DATE DEC 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.960
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 307.12 VL 26,Z60 GAL -4,82 AZL 94.75 HCA 225.31 SNA 125.4| ECC .22633 INC 4.7_11 V! 29.337
RP IO1,65 LAP 3._ LOP 172,34 VP 37.515 GAP 10,27 ATP B6,65 TAL 196.97 TAP 62.28 RCA 97.03 4PO 153,80 v2 35.2OI
RC 157.834 GL -19.55 GP 19,45 ZAL 117,O4 7AP 156.16 ETS 51,8E 7AE 127.77 ETE 164.45 7AC 75.17 ET( B.SB (LP-165.95
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 |9.310, VHL 4.394 DLA -29.10 RAL 172.2_ RAD 6567,S VEL 11.861 PTH 2.I0 VHP 7.144 DPA 12,03 RAP 195.48 EC£ |.3178
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tilt[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.98 7 19 54 1071.98 Z0.35 357,74 40.43 111.26 7 37 46 472.0 23.06 330.06
97.02 9 16 8 696.13 Z0.36 510.18 40,45 111.25 9 27 44 96.1 23.07 302.49
100.00 8 41 45 806.54 15.78 316.24 _8,34 115.72 8 55 11 _O6.5 19.11 309.04
1OO.OO 10 36 _I 5724,84 2_07 270,67 42.L_ 106.83 12 12 23 5124.8 27.14 762.48
110.00 8 28 11 849,Z3 8.71 315._1 34,26 123.19 8 42 ZO 249.2 13.01 308.93
liD.DO 13 7 1 5254.92 32.99 237.13 44.51 99.53 14 34 36 4654.9 33.95 228.n3
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTI(_MS NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACEURAC v
TD[-1.2489 TRA-l.5511 TC_-4,J4Z4 BAU !.0694 SGT 4611.2 SGR 344.9 $G3 150.4 ST 1773.6 SR 344.4 $$ 540.6
ROE .2641RRA .OO41 R(3 -.0199 FAU .0_k_21 RRT -.3215 RRF -.4578 RTF .8630 CRT -.9201 CRS .9986 CST -.9214
FOE -.6708 FRA -.00_ FC3-1.7131BSP 14267 SG6 4624.1 223 .1889 213 -.8633 LSA 1870.9 NSA 236.2 $SA 15.4
BOE 1.2765 8RA 1.5511 BE3 4.1424 FSP -475 SGI 4612.6 SG2 326.4 THA 178.62 ELI 1801.8 EL2 132,B 4LF 169.82
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN l 1968
HELI(XENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 459.687
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 307.12 VL 26.191 G4L -4.39 AZL 94.47 ME4 228.54 SMA 174.99 ECC .22763 INC 4.4728 VJ Z9.337
RP 107,68 LAP 3.35 LOP 175.58 VP 37.458 GAP 10.51 ATP 87.04 TAL 195.24 TAP 65.78 RCA 96.54 4PO 153.44 V2 35.192
RC 159.865 GL -28.46 GP 18.20 74L 114.82 TAP 157.65 ETS 51.62 ?At 128.14 ETE 165.35 74C 73.13 ETC 8.43 CLP-166.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.267 VHL 4.274 DLA -29.51RIL 175.47 RAD 6567,7 VE_ 11.817 PTH 2.O9 VHP 7.210 OPA 15.91 RAP 197.08 ECC 1.3006
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
82.11 7 2_ 53 1081.11 EO,81 336.61 42.$3 11|.11 7 4_ 54 481.1 23.50 530.88
97.89 9 35 55 61_3.86 20.82 307.77 42.84 Ill.J0 9 46 56 60.9 23.51 300.04
100.00 9 Z 35 767,75 16.91 313.92 41.08 115.02 9 15 23 J6T.8 Z0.15 306.62
100.00 IO 41 _4 5737.49 24.82 271.52 44.54 107.21 12 17 32 5137.5 26.94 263.36
110.OO 8 43 49 826.82 9.54 314.18 56.88 122.98 B 57 36 226.8 13.82 307.69
110.00 15 17 9 5251.19 3_.03 236,85 46.55 99.36 14 44 40 4651.2 J3.97 227.74
OlFFERENTISL CORRECTIONS N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y (_R6IT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACv
T02-1.2682 TRA-1.3955 TC_-4.4525 BAU 1.0888 SGT 4_5.2 SGR 354.9 $03 149,4 ST 1819.8 SR 353.7 55 541.1
ROE .26_S RRA .O105 R(3 -.0_1 FAU ,056_8 RRT -,3_32 RRIr -.4547 RTF ,8624 CRT -.9388 ORS .9976 csr -.9256
FOE -.6467 FRA .05_ FC3-1.7479 8SP 14524 SG_ 4698.6 R23 .1633 R13 -.8627 LSA 1917.9 NSA 225.6 554 16.9
BOE 1,2953 _RA |.3_55 8C3 4.4586 FSP -472 SGJ 4686.6 SG2 535.8 THA 172.59 ELI 1850.0 EL2 119.9 ALF 169.62
LAUNCH DATE JUL 51 1967 FLI(efT TIN_ 156o00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO
RP 107.T! L_P 3.31
RC 161.876 GL -_7.39
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
(3 17.388 VHL 4.170
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
80.98 7 30 37
99.02 9 5_ 23
IO0.O0 9 31 2
100.00 10 40 39
110,00 9 I 35
110.00 13 26 36
OlFFERCNTIAL CCI_RECTION$
T02-1.2924 TRA-I.210_ TC3-4.7579 8AU 1.1061
ROE .2645 RRA .01J3 RE3 -.O_86 FAU .03541
FOE -.6228 FRA .1162 F(5-1.7628 BSP 14711
BOE !.5192 BR4 1.Z104 B(3 4.7581 FSP -465
0ISTANCE 465.399
LOL 307.12 VL 26.124 GAL -3.94 AZL 94.Z_ H_A 231.77 SN4 124.57 ECC .2291_ INC 4.2211 VI 29.337
LOP 178.82 VP 37.402 GAP 10.75 ATP 87.39 TAL 193.51 TAP 65.28 RCA 96.03 4PO 153.11 vz 35.183
GP 17,10 ZAL 112.36 ZAP 158.96 ETS 51.62 ZAE 118,45 ETE 166.15 7AC 71.03 ET( 8,04 CLP-167,56
0L4 -29.61RAL 176.87 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.780 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.289 DPA 13.92 RAP 198.76 ECC 1.2862
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ T|ME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IO¢J8.O6 21.29 340.06 45.54 111.07 7 48 55 498.1 23.97 332.3J
6213.98 21.31 _5.02 45.55 111,05 10 8 44 21.0 23.98 297.26
708.49 18.58 310,31 44.35 113,84 9 4_ 50 108.5 21.65 302.86
5773.82 24.07 273.96 46.6_ 108.2_ 12 16 53 5173.8 26.34 265.90
801.33 10.48 312.81 39,85 122.72 9 14 56 201.3 14.72 306.27
_253.75 35.00 237.04 49.J3 99.47 14 54 9 4653.7 33.95 227.93
M/D-CCX)RSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 4749.4 SGR 365.7 SG3 t47.8 ST 1870.0 SR 363.5 SS 540.;
RRT -,3148 RRF -.4143 RTF .8617 CRT -.9554 CR$ .9950 CST -.9300
SG_ 4763.4 223 .1406 213 -.26_0 L54 J962.5 NSA 214.0 SSA 18.4
SGI 4750.9 SG2 345,7 TH4 178,56 ELI 1902,0 ELI 105.5 _LF 169.45
2139
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLI_AT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 5 |96_R
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 471.096
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOt, 307.12 VL 26.057 GAL -3.48 AZL g3.gg H(A 235.00 SMA 124.|6 [CC .250F_0 INC 3.9909 ¥| 29.337
RP 107.74 LAP 3,27 LOP 182.06 VP 37.346 GAP 11.00 A?P 87,71 TAL 191.77 TAP 66.77 RCA 95.51 APO 152.82 V2 35.172
RC 163.R75 GL -26.32 GP 16.14 7AL 109.66 TAP |60.19 ITS 51.11J ?AE 128.71 ET[ |66.85 ZAC 68.88 ETC 7.70 CLP-168.36
PLANE TO_£NTR ]'C CON|C
(:3 16.662 VNL 4.082 OLA -2g.97 RAL 182.47 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11,7A9 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.37R OPA 12.06 RAP ZO0.Sl ECC I .2742
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I_[ L-| TINE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO (:ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
79.75 7 35 29 1118.53 21.79 341./B 48.58 111.1| 7 54 8 51e.5 24.46 334.00
100.25 10 22 13 5868.09 21.80 280.15 48.58 111.09 JZ 0 2 5268.9 24.47 272.36
79.75 7 35 29 1118.53 21.79 341.78 48.58 llr.ll 7 54 8 _8_5 24.48 334.00
100.25 |0 22 13 5R68.89 21.80 280.15 48.58 111.09 12 0 2 5268.9 24.47 272.36
110.00 9 21 15 773.70 11.49 311,3_ : 43.|7 122.42 9 34 8 173.7 15.69 304.72
110.00 13 35 38 5261.72 32.91 237.65 52.03 99.82 15 _2(} 4661.7 33.91 22#.55
DIFFERENT|AL C_RECTIONS NID-COL/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBXT O/TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1,5246 TRA-I.O_03 TC3-5.046| BAU 1.124| $GT 481e,! SGR 377.2 SG3 1_6,A ST 1929.5 s,_ 374.3 ss 542.0
ROE .2666 l_A .0193 RE3 -.0441 rAU ,03399 RRT -.3299 _F -.399? RTF .8626 CRT -.9696 CRS .9908 CST -,9352
FOE -.6019 FRA .1731 FC3-1.7661 BSP 14960 SG6 4832.9 RZ3 .1203 R13 -.8628 LSA LP028.7 NSA 201.7 SS4 20.0
BDE 1.351J MA !.0305 B(3 5.0463 FSP -462 $G| 4819.7 SG2 356.0 THA 178.51 ELI 1963.4 EL2 90.0 ALF 169.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLICA'_T 71142 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP 3,21
RC 165.860 GL -25.25
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.0_1 VHL A.01O
LNO4 ATNTN LN(H T|NC
78.51 7 a| L_d
101,49 JO 45 37
78.51 ? 41
101.49 10 46 37
IlO.O0 e 42 36
|10.O0 l_ 44 33
DXFFERENTIAL CC_R[{TIONS
7D[-|.359# TRA -.e420 7C3-5.3OB1 BAU 1.1412
ROE .2697 RRA .O219 RE3 -.0473 rAO .03254
FOE -.5e13 FRA .2252 FE3-1.7519 B$P 15194
SOE 1.3863 BRA .8422 BE3 5.3083 rse -45e
DISTANCE 476.775
LCX. _07.12 VL 25,991 GAL -3.01 A?L 93,78 HCA 2_1.22 $NA IL=_3.17 ECC .23269 INC 3.7785 VI 29.337
LOP 185.29 VP 37.290 GAP 11.25 A?P 88.0! TAL 1_.03 TAP 68.25 RCA 94.97 JtPO 152.57 v2 35.162
GP 15.29 7AL 106.75 ZAP 161.33 ET$ 52.20 7AE 128.94 ETE 167.48 7AC 66.70 ETC 7.42 CLP-169.15
DLA -_._/J RAL 1R6.27 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.725 PTH 2.07 VffP 7.47R OPA |0._ RAP 202,33 EC( 1.2646
L-I T|141[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1139.89 22.27 343.58 51.93 1II.22 8 0 22 539.9 24.95 335.77
5831.29 2_.25 277.54 51.94 !11.20 I| 23 48 5231.3 24.97 269.73
1139.89 22.27 343._I 51.93 1|1.22 8 0 22 539.9 24.95 335.77
5831.29 22.25 277.54 51.94 111.20 12 23 48 5231.3 24.97 269.73
744.91 12,54 309.73 46,83 122.06 9 55 0 144,9 16.68 303,O8
5274.27 32.7£ 2,_.60 55._7 1(_.36 15 12 28 4674.3 33.84 229._3
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCL/_AC v CRBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 48_2.9 sr_ 389.0 SG3 JAA.B ST 1991,4 SR 385.6 SS 5_2.3
R_T -.3358 RRF -.M84 RTr .$640 CR7 -.9809 CR$ .9852 CS7 -.9AO2
SGB 4898.3 R23 .1026 R13 -.8642 LSA Z091.0 NSA 189.3 5SA 21.7
$G! 4884.6 SG2 356.3 THA 17R,46 ELI 2027.1 EL2 73.6 ALF 169.23
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT T[N_ 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 9 196_
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 482.437
RL 151.86 LAL -,00 LOL 307.12 VL 25.926 GAL -2.52 4ZL _3.5_ HCA 241.45 $NA 125.3_ ECC .23479 INC 3.5802 Vl 29.337
RP i07.81 LAP 3.i4 LOP IRR.52 VP 37.234 GAP tl.51AZP 88.29 TAL 188.28 TAP _ 69.73 RCA 94_41 APO 1_2.35 V2 3_.15!
RC 167._29 GL -24.14 GP 14,53 ?AL IO3.64 TAP 162.38 ET$ 52.80 7AE 129.14 ETE 1_.03 7A( _4.48 ETC 7.17 CLP-169.92
PLANETO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 15.640 VHL 3.953 OLA -30.80 RAL 190.25 RAO 6567.6 V(L 11.706 PTN 2.06 YHP 7.587 OPA 8.63 RAP 204.20 ECC 1.2574
LN_N A?NTN LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ R7 ASE IN| AZNTN IN| T|NE PO C$T T|N |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
560.7 25.42 337.4977.34 7 48 44 1160.67 22.72 345.33 55.61 111.38 B 8 4
J02.66 1l 11 4 5797.f)0 22.74 275.23 55.62 111.3_ 12 47 42
77.34 7 4B 44 1160.67 22.72 345.33 55.61 111.3.8 B 8 4
102.66 11 11 4 5797.90 22.74 275.23 55.62 111.36 12 47 42
lID.D0 10 5 20 716.09 13.57 308.14 50.81 121,68 10 17 16
lID.D0 13 53 M 5_90.4e 32.55 239.82 50.O3 101.06 15 21 4_
O|FrERENTIAL C(_RECT_(_I$ N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCL,_'ACY
rD[-1.3958 TRA -.GA_7 TC3-5.5337 OAu 1.1571 SG7 4942.5 SGR 400.6 SG3 142.9
ROE .2739 RRA .O231 RE3 -.0A83 FAU .03106 RRT -.34_3 RRlr -.3801RT_ .8659
rOE -,5605 FRA .281B FC3-1,7193 BSP 15408 $G8 4958.7 R23 .0873 R13 -.8661







ST 2052.6 SR 397.0 S$ 541.!
CRT -.9893 CR$ .¢751 CST -.9449
LSA 2|52.J NSA 177,5 SSA 23.4
EL1 2089.8 EL2 57.0 ALF 169,16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 _LIG447 T|I_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1968
HEL|O(ENTRIC CON|C
RL 151._6 LAL -.00
RP 107.84 LAP 3,07
RC 159.753 GL -23.00
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 15,339 VHL 3.916
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T|14_
76.2_ 7 57 _40
103.72 11 35 15
7_.28 7 57 50
I03.72 11 35 13
110.00 10 2_ 4
110.O0 14 3 12
DIFFERENTIAL COI'RECTION_
TOE*1.4279 TRA -.4357 TC3-5.7103 BAU I.J710
ROE .2788 RRA ,OL_$ RC3 -.0474 rAU .02952
FOE -.575_ FRA ,3357 F(3-1.$66| BSP 15558
BOE 1.4349 _RA .4363 BC3 5.7105 FSP -444
DISTANCE 488.078
LOt. 307,12 VL 25.862 GAL -2.02 AZL 93.3g HC_ 244.67 sNA 123.00 ECC .23713 ZNC 3.3940 vl 29.337
LOP 191.76 VP 37.179 GAP 11.78 JTP 88,55 TAL 186.53 TAP 71._ RCA 93,83 _PO 152,17 v2 35.139
GP 13.85 ZAL 100.34 7AP 163.36 (TS 53.60 ZAE 129.32 ETE 1_.53 ?AC 62.23 £TC 6,97 CLP-170,69
OLA -31.22 RAL 194.43 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11,693 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.706 OPA 7.05 RAP 206.12 ECC 1.25_4
L-| T|l_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
J1$O.Oe 23,12 346.96 59.61 111.55 8 17 30 580.1 25._5 339.1!
5759.73 23.14 273.28 59.61 111.56 13 11 25 5169.7 25.86 263.43
1180.08 23.12 346.96 59.61 111.55 8 I? _ 580.1 25._5 339.11
5769.73 23.14 273._8 5_,61 111.56 13 11 75 5169.? 25.$6 265,43
M8.55 |4.55 _06.61 55.i_ 121.28 10 40 32 $8.5 18.59 299.82
5309.26 32.30 241._ _2.72 101,85 15 31 42 4709.3 33.59 232,_3
NI0-_ £X(CUT|ON A(CURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4992,6 $GR 411.4 $03 140.6 ST 2105.2 SR 408.1 SS 536.]
RRT -.3481RRF -,3730 R_rF .8675 CRT -.9947 CR$ .9690 CST -.94_5
SC_ _09.5 R23 .0739 RI3 -.$676 LSA 2203.9 NSA 167.0 SSA 25.J
$GI 4994.6 SG_ 385.5 THA 17R,35 EL| 2144,0 £L2 41.0 ALr 169.0_
2140
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN 13 1968
HELIOCENTRIC (ON]C DISTANCE 49_.698
RL 151.86 LAL -,00 LOL 30T,12 VL 25.799 GAL -I.SO ATL 93.22 HE4 247.89 SMA 122.63 ECC .23972
RP IO7.8# LAP 2.98 LOP 194.95 VP 57.124 GAP 12.06 AZP 88.19 TAL I84.78 TAP 72.67 RC4 93.23
Re 171.722 GL -ZI.BI GP 13.25 7AL 96.90 ZAP J64.Z7 ETS 54.61ZAE IZg.4B ETE 16_.96 ZAC 39,96
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.IS1 VNL 3.896 DLA -31.59 RAL J98.77 RAO 656?°6 VEL 1J.686 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.834 0PA 5.53
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
T5.3_ B B 52 !197.54 #3.44 348,42 63.91 111.80 B 28 30 597.5
I04.6Z !1 5# 53 5747.63 23.46 #71.75 63.91 111.79 13 34 40 5|47.6
73.58 8 B 5Z 1197.54 23.44 348.4Z 63.91 111.80 B ZB 50 597.5
104.6Z 11 5P 33 5747.63 23.46 271.TS 65.91 111.79 13 34 40 514T,6
110.00 I0 53 16 663.93 15.42 305.#3 59.70 120.89 i! 4 L_ 63.9
JlO.O0 14 13 39 5329.23 32.01 242,T1 66.91 |02,69 15 42 29 4729.2
INC 3.2176 VJ 29.337
APO 152,03 ¥2 35.122
ETC 6.81CLP-J71,45
DZPFERENTIAL C(_RRECTZONS
TDE-1.4601 TRA -.2215 TC3-3.8441BAU 1,I861
ROE .Z8_1RRA .0210 RE3 -.0434 FAU .028J1
rOE -.5148 FRA ._833 FC3-1.6028 BSP 15779
BDE 1.46T7 6RA ,222_ BC3 5.8442 FSP -440
M_O-COURSE EXECUTION A(¢URA(_
SOT 5049.3 $GR 422.2 SO3 138.T
RRT -.35_6 RRF -.3705 RTF .8711
SGe 5066.9 R23 .0620 R|3 -.8713
SOl 5051.5 SOZ 394.3 THA 178.28
RAP 208.0_ ECC J.Z49R








ST 2154.5 SR 419.4 SS 530.6
CRT -.9975 CRS .9588 CST -.9520
LS4 2252.5 MSA J58.1 SSA 26.6
_LI 2194.8 EL2 29.3 ALF 169.01
LAUNCH DATE JULj_J 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |6B.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 499,293
RL 15|.86 LAL -.00 L_ _O7.12 VL 25.737 GAL -,97 ATL 93.05 HCA 251.11 SMA 121.27 ECC .2425g
RP 107.9Z LAP 2.88 LOP 198,21 VP 37.070 GAP J2,34 AZP 89.0| I_L 183.02 TAP 74.J 3 RCA 92.6J
RC 173.64T Ok -Z0.58 GP 12.71 7AL 93,32 ZAP 165.12 ETS 55.86 7AE 129.63 ETE 169.36 ZAC 37,66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.1TI VHL 3.895 OLA -31._O RAL 203.#6 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.686 PTH 2.06 VHP ?.972 OPA 4.08
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME (_0 C$T TIN
74.66 $ 21 52 1212.74 23.67 349.67 68.48 112.04 8 42 5 612.7
105.34 12 21 40 5732.14 23.68 270.68 68.48 112.02 13 57 12 5132.1
74.66 8 21 52 1212.74 23.67 349.67 _.48 112.04 8 42 3 612.7
J05.34 J# 21 40 373#.14 23.6# 270._ _.48 11_.02 13 57 12 5132.1
110.OO |l 17 16 644.13 16,11 304.10 64.51 120.57 _1 28 0 44.1
110.OO 14 25 17 534#.75 31.71 244.J5 71.38 105.49 15 54 35 4748.7
INC 3.0492 Vl 29,33T
APO 15J,93 v2 35.J16
ETC 6.70 CLP-ITA.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.4855 TRA .0038 TC3-5.9134 BAU 1.1994 SOT _098.6 SGR 432.2 SG3 136.4
RDE .#923 HA .017_ RE3 -,038J FAU .02664 RRT -.3644 RRF -,3692 RTF .8744
roe -.4gOA FRA .8351 rc3-1.5203 BSP 15982 $GB 51J6.9 223 .0522 R13 -.8743
_OE 1.5140 MA .0|82 Be3 5.9135 FSP -435 SG| 5101,0 SO2 402.3 THA 178.22
RAP 210.08 EC( 1.2497








ST 2189.5 _R 430.1 SS 521.4
CRT -.9976 CRS .9464 (ST -.9_45
LSA 2286.2 MS4 152.4 SSA 27.8
ELl 2231.2 EL2 29.1ALF 168.91
L_UNCN DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGNT TIME ITO,O0 4RRIVAL DATE J_N 17 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.86 L4L -.OO
RP 107.96 LAP 2.T_
RC 175.555 GL -19.30
PLAN[TOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 15.318 VNL 3.914
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIN_
74.16 8 36 48
105.84 12 43 24
74.16 8 36 _8
105.84 12 43 24
110,OO |J 40 17
110.00 14 39 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.5009 TRA .23_O TC5-5.9185 BAU 1.2120
ROE ._OO5 _A .0131RC3 -.0311 r_u .02522
F0E -.4636 _RA ,48M FC3-1.4255 BSP 16140
B0E 1.53OT 8RA .2393 BE3 5.9185 FSP -429
DISTANCE 504.865
LOL 307.12 VL 25.676 _AL -.41 A?L 92.89 HCA 254.35 SMA 121.9_ EC( .245?2 INC 2.88?2 vz 29.33?
LOP 201.43 VP 57.015 GAP 11.64 ATP 89.22 TAL 181._6 TAP 75.59 RC4 91.96 4PO 151.88 v2 35.103
GP 12.22 ZAL 69.64 _AP 165.92 ETS 57,34 ZAE 129.76 ETE 169.?1ZAC 55.3_ ETC 6,62 CLP-172.95
OLA -32.12 RAL L_T.85 RAO 6567.6 VEk 11.692 PTN 2.06 VHP 8.121DPA 2.68 RAP 212.12 ECC 1.2521
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ # LONG
1225._0 23.77 350.6_ 73.29 112.27 8 57 13 625.5 26.58 342.82
5723.69 23.78 270.08 73.30 112.26 14 18 47 5123.7 26.59 262.Zl
1225.50 2_.7T 350.5_ 73.29 112.27 8 5T 13 625.5 26.58 342.82
5723.69 23.78 27_.08 73.30 112.26 14 |8 47 5123.7 26._9 26_.21
631.#7 16.55 _O3.31 69,49 JL_0.34 JJ 50 4_ _1,3 20.46 296.42
5365.92 31.A3 245.41 76.13 104.19 16 8 31 4765.9 33.06 236.56
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB/T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG_144.0 SGR 441.1 S53 134.0 ST 2L_qS.I t_' 439.9 SS 508.2
RRT -.3721RRF -._690 RTF .8782 CRT -.9953 CRS .9514 CST -.9560
SC.,B 5162.9 223 .04_ R13 -.8785 LSA 2300.2 MSA 150.1 $SA 28.4
SG1 5146.6 SG2 409.2 THA 178.16 ELI #248.2 EL2 41.6 ALF 168.77
LAUNCH OATE JUL 31 1967 rLI_T TIN[ 17,2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 151.86 LAL -,00
RP 107.99 LAP 2.67
RC |77,448 GL -J7.98
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.6_0 VHL 3.954
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[
73,89 8 53 37
106.11 13 3 44
73.89 8 53 37
106.11 13 3 44
110.OO 12 I 30
110.OO 14 55 !
0ISTANCE 510.403
LOL _O7.12 VL 25.616 GAL .|6 AZL 92.73 HCA 257.54 SMA 121.57 ECC .24916
LOP _04.65 VP 36.962 GAP |2.95 AZP 89.41 TAL 179.50 TAP 77.05 RCA 91.28
GP 11.7# ZAL 85.9J 7AP 166._5 ITS 59.08 7AE J#9.89 ETE 170.02 ?A( 53.02
OLA -32.24 RAL 21Z.51RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.105 PTH 2,06 V_P 8.280 DP4 1.35
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH _NJ T|ME PO C$T TIN
1235.56 23.74 351.44 78.30 !12.49 9 14 12 635.6
5722.75 2_.T5 2&9,_ 78.31 J12.48 14 39 7 5122.8
1235.56 23.74 351,44 78.30 i12.49 9 I4 12 655.6
5722.75 23.75 269.99 78.31 112.48 14 39 ? 3122.8
6#7.41 16.68 _03.|5 74._8 I_0._8 12 il 58 27.4
5378.90 31.21 246.36 81.13 I04.71 16 24 40 4778.9
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTIO_L$
T02-1.4995 TRA .4917 TC3-5.8536 B_U !.2190
ROE .3086 ,IRA .0060 RE3 -.0261 FAU ,02343
FDE -.4_87 FRA .5375 FC3-J.2980 BSP 1619#
BOE 1.5309 BRA .4917 BE3 5.8336 rsp -417
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION 4CCU_A¢,_
SOT 51_.1 86_ 447.9 SO3 130.7
RRT -.3750 RRF -.3649 RT_ .8775
$68 5187.4 223 .0363 RI3 -.8776
SGI 5170.8 SG2 415,0 THA 178.13
INC 2.7304 VJ 29.337
APO 151.87 v2 35.091
ETC 6.59 CLP-I73.6R
RAP 214.20 ECE I.Z572








ST 2192,2 _ 44?.3 $$ 487,_
CRT -.9904 ORS .9098 CST -,9545
LSA #284.4 MSA 154.O $sa 28.4
ELJ 2236.5 EL2 60.6 ALF J68.57
2141
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUIKN OAT[ JUL 31 1967 FLTGHT TIN| 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN ZI ]96_
N[L|OC[NTRIC C_|C D|ST4NCE 515.91Z
IL ISI,gt L4L -.O0 LOL 307.12 VL 2_.557 GAL .16 4IL 92.58 HC4 Z60.75 5N4
#P 108,O3 LaP _.S4 LOP 207,87 VP 36,909 GaP 13.2J ATP 89,59 TaL 177,79 TaP
lC 179o325 GL -J6,63 GP 11.38 ?AL 82.15 ?AP 167.34 ITS 6|.09 _AE 130.00 ErE
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C5 16.1t3 VHL 4.0|§ 0LA -32._5 RAL E|?,IB RAO 6567,6 VEL |1,726 PTH _.07 VNP
LNO4 ATMTl4 LN(N TII4_ k-J T]N[ |NJ L4T _UJ LONG ZNJ RT k$C INJ ATUTH INJ TIN|
T$.#e 9 JZ |2 1242.78 23.56 351,9| 83,46 112.69 9 32 54
IO6.1f 13 22 27 5729.59 23.57 270.43 83,46 112.68 14 57 56
75.88 9 12 12 1242.78 23.56 351.9| 83.46 112,69 9 32 54
10(.12 13 22 27 5729.59 23.57 270.43 83.46 112.68 14 57 56
II0.00 12 20 16 634.07 16.45 303.53 79,69 120.39 12 30 50
110.OO 15 13 33 5386.30 31.O8 246.90 86.35 105.0J 16 43 19
OlFrERENTZ4L CORRECT|(_NS NID-COL_S£ EXECUT_CN ACCUR4C_
rOE-l.&9_8 TRA .7469 T(3-3.7108 BAU 1.2309 $GT 5_4,Z_ _:_9 $63 128.8
ROE .3193 _A -.0015 RE3 -.0160 r4u .02226 RRT -,3862 RRF .37L:_0 RTF .8844
FOE -.404| FRA .$834 rC3-I.1954 BSP 16373 SG8 5234.1R_3 .0_O6 R]3 -.J_4_3
80[ J.3314 0RA .7469 BC3 5.7108 FSP -41] SGI 5217.2 SG2 420,3 THA 178.05
121,_4 [CO .25294 INC Z._775 Vl 29.337
78.50 RCA 90.57 APO 151.90 VE ]5.078
170,31 ?A( 50.6_ _TC 6.60 CLP-|74.42
8.451DPA .07 RAP 216.30 ECC 1.2653








sT z_i_.8 sR 4_5.7 ss 47].s
(RT -.9830 CRS .8899 CST -.955_
LSA 226_,| NSA 159.4 $64 27.?
ELI 2220.5 £L2 82.0 ALF 16_.35
LAUNO_ OAT£ JUL 31 1967 FLZr, HT TJNE |76.OO ARR_V4L DATE JAN 23 196_
N[LIO('[NTRIC C(_lIC
RL 151,86 LAL -.00
RP 108.O7 LAP 2.41
RC 181.1_5 6L -13.27
PLAN[TO(£NTR|C C(_IC
¢3 JG.Sl0 WL 4.i00
74,14 9 32 23
105,86 J3 39 16
74.14 9 32 23
103.86 13 39 16
IJO.OO 12 36 14
110.OO J3 34 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_NS
TOE-1,4781 TRA 1,0150 TC3-5,3193 BAU 1,2401
ROE .3300 RRA -,O10_ RC3 o,O074 FAU ,0_093
FOE -.$724 FRA .6307 FC3-1.0780 BSP 16540
90£ 1,5145 MA 1.0151 _C3 5.5185 gSP -40?
120.91 £CC .2570_ INC Z.4275 vl 29.337
79.96 RCA 89.82 APO 151.99 v2 35,065
170.56 ZAC 4_,33 £T( 6,66 CLP-175.14
OIST_NCE 521.384
LOL 307.12 VL 23.499 GAL 1.38 AZL 92.43 HCA 263.96 S#14
LOP 211.O8 VP 36.836 GAP 13.62 kZP 89.74 TAL 176.00 TAP
GP 11.02 ZAL 78,41ZAP 167,97 ETS 63,39 ZA£ 130,10 £T£
OLA -32.1_ RAL 22J.82 RAO _'_J_7,7 VEL 1/.756 PTH 2.07 vHP 8,634 OPA -l,l? RAP 218.44 £CC J.2767
L-I TIN1| |NJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RTASC _NJ A_NfH _NJ T_H_[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
1247.09 23.22 382.08 88.71 112,86 9 53 10 647*1 26.12 3A4.zg
5744.38 23.24 271.41 88.72 112.84 15 15 0 5144.4 26.13 263.61
124T.09 23.22 352.08 88.71 112.86 9 53 I0 647.1 26.12 ]44.29
5744.38 23.24 271.41 88.72 112.84 15 15 0 5144.4 Z6.13 263.61
651.69 15.84 304.53 84.77 120.69 12 47 6 51.7 19.80 297.64
5387,77 31,03 247.00 91,73 105.07 17 4 23 4787.8 32.81 218._2
N_O-COUR$[ [XECUTX(_N ACCURACY CR_|T _£f_RNiN4TiON ACCURACv
9GT 3248.6 SGR 461.6 S_3 126.3 ST 2130.2 SR 461.3 SS 453.2
RRT -,3942 RRF .3733 RTF .8890 CRT -.9725 CRS .8626 CST -.9547
S(_ 5268.9 R23 .0246 R13 -.8890 kS4 2219.5 USA 170,3 SSA 26.4
$61 5231.8 SG2 424.0 THA 178.00 £LI 2177.O £L2 105.5 ALF 168.08
LAUNCH DAT£ JUL 31 1967 FLZG_T TZN( 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 25 196_
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,._6 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.28
RC 18_.O28 GL -13,90
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 17,712 WL 4.ZO9
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIU_
74.66 9 54 6
105.34 13 53 53
74,66 9 54 6
IO_.34 13 53 53
110.00 12 49 28
110.00 15 57 42
DIFFERENTIAL CC]RR£CTIONS
T0£-1,4419 TeA 1.2_! TC3-5.2598 BXU 1.2455
ROE .3413 R_A -.0218 RC3 -,0OO0 FAU .01952
To( -.3388 rRA ._02 re3 -.9541 BsP 16590
80£ 1.4817 _A 1.2993 ec3 5,2598 FSP -398
DIST4NCE 326.816
LOL 307.12 VL 25.441 GAL 2.03 AZL 92,28 HE4 257.l? SUA 1L:>0.59 £CC .26161 INC 2.2?94 Vl 29.33T
LOP 214.29 VP 36.804 GAP 13.98 ATP 89.89 T4L 174.25 TAP 81.42 RCA 89,04 APO 152,13 V7 35.052
GP 10,69 ZAL 74.71 ZAPI68._4.ETS 66,00 7A( 130.19 ET£170.79 7AC 45.98 (TC 6.77 CLP-ITS,S7
DLA -31.90 RAL 226,38 RA0 656?.7 V£L 11,794 PTH 2,09 VHP 8,83| 0P4 -2,35 RAP 220,60 £CC 1,2915
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIU£ PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1248.06 22.74 351.94 94.02 112.99 10 14 54 648.1 25.66 544.1_
5767.37 22.76 272.95 94,02 !12.96 15 30 0 5167.6 25.67 265.20
1248.06 22,74 351,94 94.02 112.99 10 14 54 _48.1 25.66 3a4.1_
5767.57 22,76 272,95 94,02 112.98 15 _O O 5167,6 25.67 265.20
679.58 14.87 306.11 89.77 121,14 13 0 48 79.6 18,89 299.79
5384,05 31.12 246.73 97,24 104,92 17 27 26 4784,1 ]2.85 257.9a
NZO-C(XARSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERUZNAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 5272,0 $G_ 466.0 SG3 123.6 ST L:_64.4 SR 464,8 SS 411.9
RRT -.40_9 RR_ -.3786 RTF .8926 CRT -.9575 CR$ .827T CST -.95Z6
SC_ 3292,5 R23 .0_01 R13 -.8927 LSA 2151.5 USA 185.9 SSA 24.9
SGI 5_73.3 862 426.6 TUA 177.96 ELI 2112,0 EL2 131.O ALg 167.79
LAUUO4 OAT( JUL 31 196? FLIGNT T|NE 180,D0 ARRIVAL 04T£ JAN 27 |96_
UELIOCENTR_( C(_llC
eL 151_66 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13
RC 184.e53 GL -12,55
@LANETO_(NTRIC CONZC
C3 18.852 VHL 4.342
LNO4 ATMTN LN(.H TIN2
75,47 10 17 18
104.53 14 5 59
75.47 10 17 18
104.53 14 5 59
110.1_ J3 0 16
110.00 16 22 12
OIFF[R£NTIAL CQRR£CTIOIS
T0£-1.3960 TRA 1.5921 TC3-4.9660 _AU 1.2316
ROE ,3534 I_RA -.O340 RC3 ,0073 FAU ,01825
FOE -.3063 FRA .728| FC3 -.8383 BSP 16728
80£ 1.4400 _A 1.5924 _C3 4,9661 gSP °393
DISTANCE 332.202
LOL 307.12 VL 25,385 6AL 2.71 4ZL 92.13 HCA 270.38 SUA 120.27 £CC .26656 INC 2.1322 Vl 29.337
LOP 2|7._ VP 36.752 GAP 14.36 AZP _O.OI TAL 172,50 TAP 82.88 RCA 88.21APO 152.33 v2 ]5.039
GP 10,39 ZAL 71,09 ZAP 169,07 (TS 68.92 ZAE I_0,28 £TE 171,00 7AC 43,62 £TC 6.94 CLP-176.59
OLA -31,3_ RAL-_30,80 RAO 6367,8 VEL 11,842 PTH 2,10 v_P 9,043 DPA -3.48. RAP 222.78 (CC 1,3103
L-I TD_[ _NJ LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( I=_ CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1245.29 L_.12 351.44 99.32 113.09 10 _ 3 645.3 25.05 343.73
57_H3.33 22.13 275.09 99.33 113.07 15 42 39 5199.5 25.06 26T.]8
1243,29 _.J2 351.44 99.32 I13,09 ]0 38 3 645,3 25,05 34].73
579g.53 22.13 273.09 99.33 113.O7 15 42 39 5J99,5 _5.06 Z6T.]_
716,_3 13,37 308,13 94,_ 121.6_ 13 12 12 I]6.2 17.66 301.43
5376,57 31.23 _46.19 102.81 104.62 17 51 48 4776.6 ]2.94 237.37
N_0-C(_UR$[ (XECUT]ON ACCURACY OR_T D£T(RN|N4T|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3297.9 $GR 469.3 SG3 121.] 5T 1989.Z SR 466.6 SS 412.1
RRT -,4087 RRg -.3839 RTF .8973 CRT -.938J CRS .7R75 CST -,9506
SC_ 5318.7 R_3 .0J61 Rt3 -.8974 LS4 2074.2 NSA 204.4 554 23.3
SGI 5_O1.4 SG2 428,1 THA 177.91 £LJ 20]7.1 [L2 157,_ ALF 167.51
==
2142
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1957 FLIGHT TIME 181.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z9 1968
DIST4NCE 537.537
LOL 307.12 VL 25.329 GAL 3.41 ATL 91.99 HC4 273.38 SNA 119.97 EC( .27199
LOP 210,71 VP 36.701 GAP 14.77 AZP 9(3.12 TAL 170.77 TAP 84,55 RCA 87.54
GP 10,12 7Ak 67,§8 74P 169.53 ETS 72,17 _4[ 130,35 ETE 171,19 74C 41.26
INC |.9850 Vl 29.551
4PO 152.60 v2 55.025
£TC 7.17 (LP-177.32
RAP 224.99 ECC 1.5534








RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98
RC 186.660 GL -11.22
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.258 VHL 4.5OI DL4 -31.10 RAL 235.06 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.90| PTH 2.11 VHP 9.272 DP4 -4.57
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
76.58 10 42 1 I238.02 21.37 350.55 104.59 113.15 11 2 39 658.0
105.42 14 15 14 3840.89 21.38 271.87 104.60 113.13 15 52 35 5240.9
76.58 10 42 1 12_.O2 21.37 350.55 I04.59 ]13.]5 I! 2 39 6)8.0
105.42 14 15 14 5840.89 21.3/I 277.87 104.60 113.13 15 52 35 5240.9
110.OO 13 9 3 759.89 12.00 310.35 99.47 !12.13 13 ZI 43 t59.9
110.O0 16 47 22 5567.01 31.4] 245.49 108.58 104.24 18 16 49 4767.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION A(,_URAC v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.3368 TRA 1.8994 T_)-4.6152 6AU 1.2555 SGT 5117,7 SGR 471.) $G3 118.5 ST 1905.0 SR 466.5 $S 393,6
RDE .3659 _A -.0477 RC) .OI32 rAu .O1(_6 RRT -.41(_ l_F -.34_92 RTF .9016 CRT -.9127 CRS .7389 CST -.9483
rDE -.2750 FRA .7774 fC) -.7250 BSP 16840 $G8 55)8.6 RE) .0129 813 -.90J6 LSA 1987.4 MSA 226.0 SS4 11.7
BOE 1.3859 8RA 1.9OOO BC) 4.6)52 rsp -386 $GI 5521.4 SG2 428.5 THA 177.87 ELI 1952.4 EL2 185.9 ALF 167.29
LAUNO4 DATE JUL 31 1967 FL|_'IT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 3J 1968
HELI(XENTRI( CONIC OISTANCE 54_.8])
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO L_ 307.12 VL 25.275 GAL 4.15 AZL 91.84 HCA 276.78 5MA 119.67 ECC .27792 [NC 1.8570 V] 29.557
RP 108.24 LAP 1.82 LOP 223,91 VP 16,651 GAP 13,20 A_P _N_.22 TAL 169.05 TAP 85.83 RCA 86.41 APO 15_.93 v2 35.012
RC 188.449 GL -9.9) GP 9.87 ZAL 64._ ZkP |69.9) ETS 75.76 7AE 130.4| ETE 171._7 ZAC 38.91 ETC 7.47 CLP-178.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.963 VIAL 4.(_6 0LA -30.56 RAL 239.I2 RAO 6567.9 V[L ]1.97_ PTH 2.13 VHP 9.518 0P4 -5.61 RAP 227.22 ECC 1.5614
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINIE L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CaT TIM INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
78.00 11 8 25 1225.OO 20.50 349.17 109.80 113.17 11 28 53 625.0 23.46 341.57
102.00 14 21 IO 604.69 20.5_ 305.46 I09.80 J15.I6 14 3I 15 4.7 23.48 295.86
78.00 11 8 ZB I2_5.00 20.50 549.17 I09.80 115.17 11 28 53 625,0 23.46 341.57
101.00 14 21 IO 604.69 210.51 303.46 109.80 115.16 14 31 15 4.7 23.48 _95.86
110.OO 13 16 15 808.81 10.20 3|).21 104.13 122.80 13 29 44 208.8 14.46 _06.69
110.00 17 IZ 53 5556.91 31.58 244.75 113.91 105.83 18 41 50 4756.9 35.15 235.#8
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTIOI_ NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.2658 TRA 2.1212 T(3-4.28|0 BAU J.2570 $GT 533).0 SGq 472.0 SG3 116.0 ST 1817.9 SR 464.0 SS 371.7
ROE .3789 RR4 -.0617 RC3 .O179 FAU .0J575 RRT -.423E RRF -.3952 RTF .9063 CRT -.8799 CR$ .6833 CaT -.9469
FOE -.2405 FRA .8273 FC3 -.6200 BSP 16915 SGB 5353.9 823 .0102 R13 -.9063 LSA 1897.3 NSA 249.6 SS4 20.2
BOE 1.3215 _A 2.121J 6C3 4.1811 FSP -380 $GJ 55)6.8 SG2 427.4 TNA 177.84 ELl 1863.8 EL2 215.0 4LF 167.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIr_'iT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 108.28 LAP 1.66
RC 190.221 GL -8.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(5 24.006 VHL 4.900
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME
79.82 11 37 18
100.18 14 22 59
79.82 11 57 18
I00.18 14 22 59
110.00 13 22 13
110.00 17 37 15
DISTANCE 548.023
LOL 507.12 VL 25.221 GAL 4.93 ATL 91.69 MCA 279.9_ SM4 J19.38 ECC .28442 INC 1.6870 V! 29.357
LOP 227.11 vP 36.601 GAP 15.66 AZP 90.29 TAL 167.34 TAP 87.31 RCA 85.42 4PO 153.53 V2 54.999
GP 9.65 ILL 60.97 ZAP 170.27 [T$ 79.68 ?AE 130.46 ETE 171.55 74C 56.55 ETC 7.85 CLP-178.77
OLA -29.93 RAL 242.96 RAD 656/t.O VEL 12.O58 PTN 2.16 VHP 9.785 DPA -6.61 RAP 229.47 ECC 1,5951
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1203.65 19.54 347.14 114.91 113.16 II 57 22 603.7 22.51 359.60
669.35 19.56 307,$5 !14.91 113.14 14 34 8 69.4 22.52 300.30
!Z03.65 19.54 347.I4 114.91 115.16 11 57 22 603.7 22.51 339.60
669.35 19.56 _O7.85 !14.91 113.14 14 34 8 69.4 22.52 500.30
861.59 8.24 316.04 108.68 125.29 13 36 34 261.6 12.57 309.61
5347.45 51.75 244.05 119._7 105.44 19 6 22 4747.5 33.25 235.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.1814 TRA 2.5613 TC3-3._O94 BAU 1,2547 SGT 5341.7 sG_ ATZ.I $G3 113,6 STr J731.3 _ 459.5 S$ 364._
ROE .3910 RR4 -.O791RC3 .0210 rAU .01447 RRT -,4296 RRr -.4008 RTF .9107 CRT -.8579 CR$ .6186 CaT -.9459
FOE -.2073 TR4 .8795 FC3 -.3218 BSP 16941 $(,B 5)62.4 825 .0(]79 RJ3 -.9107 L$A 1807.1MSA 274.8 SSA 18.9
BOE 1.2448 BRA 2.5625 BC) 3.9095 FSP -372 SGI 5)45.3 SG2 425.1 THA 177.82 ELI 1774.4 EL2 244.7 4LF 167.21
LAUNCH D_TE JUL 31 t967 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.OO ARRIVAL 04TE FEB 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 553.156
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO LOt. 307.12 VL 25.169 GAL 5.7_ AZL 91.53 HCA 283.17 _44 !19.09 ECC .29154 INC 1.5342 Vl 29.337
RP 108.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 230.30 VP 36.533 GAP 16.16 AZP 90.35 TAL 165.64 TAP 88.82 RCA 84.37 APO 153.82 V2 34.986
RC 191.975 GL -7.49 GP 9.44 ZAL 57.91ZAP 170.55 ET$ 83.91ZAE 130.49 ETE 171.6_q 7AC 14.21 £TC 8.33 CLP-179.5]
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONZC
C3 26.435 VHL 5.142 OLA -29.29 RAL 246.57 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.158 PTH 2.18 VHP 10.074 0PA -7.55 RAP 231.73 [CC 1.4351
LNOd ATMTH LNCH TINE L-| TIM( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
82.20 12 10 12 1168.21 18.51 344.05 !19.91 113.11 12 29 40 568.2 21.48 536.56
97.80 14 18 5) 752.52 18.52 31).5) 119.92 11).10 14 51 26 1_2.5 2|,49 506.04
1OO.OO I) 45 21 859.90 14.I8 519,40 117.82 116.59 13 59 40 259.9 |7.64 312.31
I00.OO 15 26 26 5823.92 22.96 277.2T 111.77 109.69 17 3 30 5223.9 25.45 269.34
110.OO I) 2T I1 917.08 6.16 318.98 11).10 125.69 13 42 28 517.1 10.54 512.64
IIO.OO 18 1 3 5339.49 3J.85 24).47 124,72 105.11 19 30 4 4739.5 55.55 234.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TD[-I.OgIZ TRA Z.g144 TC3-).341_ BAU 1.2516 SGT 5_48.4 SGR 469.0 SG3 11J.2 ST ]654.8 SR 453.5-55 355.C
ROE ,4056 RRA -.0964 RC) .0131 rAU .OJ5_9 RRT -.4363 RRF -.4075 RTF .9156 CRT -.7_75 CRS .5514 CST -.9472
FOE -.1763 FRA .9319 FC3 -.4354 BSP 17_EJ $(_ 556_.9 823 .0_61 R15 -.9|56 LSA 1726.4 M$A 299.0 554 J7.?
BOE J.164t _4 2.91_0 8(5 3.5414 rSP -366 SGI 5)52.3 $G2 421,7 THA |77.79 EL| ]69A.0 £L2 273,1 ALF 167.49
2143
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECT(_RIES *VOL. 3, 19671
AUNCN DATE JUL 31 1967
H[LJC_ENTRJC CONIC
RL 151,86 LAL -.00
RP 108.36 LAP 1.32
RC 193,112 GL -6.36
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 28.308 VHL S.414
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
_5.93 tZ 53 53
94.07 14 Z 6
100.00 13 35 II
100.00 16 3 30
110,00 13 31L_
110.00 IS 23 40
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 6 1968
O[STANr._ 558.Z00
LQ. 307.12 VL 25.117 GAL 6.62 ATL 9i.38 HCA 286.37 SMA 118.82 ECC .29936 IN( 1.3774 vl 29.531
LOP 233.49 vP 36.505 GAP 16.69 ATP 90.39 TAL 163.97 TAP 90.34 RCA 83.25 4PO 154.39 VZ 34.97]
GP 9,25 7AL 5fl.O| TAP 170.74 ET$ 88.4| 74E 1_0.52 ETE |71,82 ?A( 31,8B ET( 8.92 CLP 179,74
OLA -28.58 RAL 249.94 RAO 65(dI.2 VEL 12.275 PTH 2.21 VHP 10.389 0PA -8.45
b-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIM
1096.45 17.41 338.27 124.79 113.O3 13 12 10 496.5
875.50 17.42 322.10 124.80 113.02 14 16 42 275.5
962.40 10.98 325.32 121.63 117.98 13 51 13 362.4
517_.83 24.09 273.69 12_.4_ 108.26 17 39 43 5172.8
974.40 3.99 322.00 117.40 123.98 13 47 36 374,4
53_.59 31.94 243_03 f2_,96 |O_.87 19 52 42 4733.6
RAP 234.01 [CC |.48Z4







OlFrERENTIAL ¢(_RECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9933 TRA 3.2858 TC3-3.1790 8AU 1.2457 SGT 5351.4 SGR 465.6 $G3 108.9 ST 1589.8 SR 445.7 SS 3A9.J
ROE .4193 RNA -.1147 RC3 .0240 FAU .01215 RRT -.4428 RRF -.4142 RTF .9205 CRT -.7280 CRS .4813 (ST -.9502
rOE -.1461 FRA .9864 FC3 -.3588 BSP 17079 SG8 5371,6 R23 .O046 RI3 -.9205 LSA 1656.6 N54 321.5 SSA J6.7
8DE 1.0782 _4 3.L_879 8C3 3.1791 FSP -359 561 5355.3 SG2 417.! THA 177.78 ELI 1623.7 EL2 299.2 ALF 168.05
LAUNCH DATE JUt.. 31 1967
H[LZOCENTR_( CCNIE
RL 131.86 LAL -.OO
RP 108.40 LAP 1.15
R( 195.431 GL -5.29
PLAN_TOCENTR_( CONIC
C3 3_.697 VHL 3.718
fLIGHT TIME 192,00
018TAME[ 563.141
LOL 307.12 VL 25.066 GAL 7.54 AZL 91.22 H(4 289.56 SNA
LOP 2_,6._ VP 36.457 GAP 17.27 AZP 90.41 TAL 162.32 TAP
GP 0.08 ZAL 52.29 7AP 170.87 _TS 93.15 7AE 1_0.52 ETE
OLA -27.86 RAL 253.08 RAO 65_,3 VEL 12.412 PTH 2.24 VHP
LNO-f ATNTN LNCH TIIAE L-I TIM( ZNJ LAT
90.00 12 55 45 1151|.9_ 12.41
90.00 14 25 |6 867.95 Z0.22
1013.OO 13 29 _ 1049.94 8.14
100,00 18 34 14 5740.Z4 24.77
110.00 13 34 54 1032.86 1.76
110.OO J8 45 J7 5350.08 32.00
OIFFERENTIAL CCReECTICN.q
TO[ -.8875 IRA 3.6T62 TC_L-_.8253 OAU 1.2355
ROE ,43_£ RRA -.1_! RC3 .0237 FAU .01102
rOE -.lJ?l FR4 |,0451 r(3 -.2917 85P 17133
BOE .9_76 M8 3.67S7 8C3 t.#264 FSP -353
ARRIVAL DATE rE8 8 196_
118.55 ECC .30796 INC
91.88 RCA 82.04 APO




10.732 OPA -9.31 RAP 236.29 ECC 1.5381
_NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( JNJ ATMTH INJ T_N[ PO (ST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
340.50 127.78 JI5.66 13 15 4 558.9 15.77 333.43
3_.72 |3|,|9 110._6 14 39 44 268.0 22.79 315.00
330._7 125.51 118.86 13 46 58 449,9 !1.93 323.53
271.71 132.86 107.30 18 9 54 5140.2 26.90 263.56
325.06 121.59 124.14 13 52 7 432.9 6.22 318.82
242.77 135.07 102.7_ 20 14 7 47_O.I 33.42 23]._3
MrO-COURS[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 534T.6 SGR 460.6 SG3 106.6 ST 1537.1 SR 436,5 55 346.5
RRT -.4488 RRF -.4210 RTF .9256 CRT -.6603 CRS .4J11 (ST -.95]1
SGB 5_67.4 R23 .0034 R13 -.9256 LSA 1599.0 NSA 340.9 554 15.T
SGI 5_51.6 SG2 411.3 THA 177.77 ELI 1565,1 EL2 321.9 ALF 168.90
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 108.44 LAP ,97
R( 197.134 GL -4.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,683 VNL _.OST
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90,00 12 39 53
90,00 15 4 17
100.00 13 25 42
I00.00 IT I JO
110.00 13 37 54
110.OO 19 5 28





25,017 GAL 8.52 ATL 91.05 NCA 292.75 SMA 118.29 ECC .31742 IN( 1.0472 Vl 29.3]7
3£.411 GAP 17.90 AZP 90.4| TAL 160.70 TAP 93.45 RCA 80.74 APO 155.83 v2 34.947
49.75 ZAP 170.91ET5 98.06 74E 1_0.50 [TE 172,08 Z_( 27,28 IT( 10.52 CLP i78,22
OkA -27.12 RAL 255.98 RAO 65M.4 VEL 12.572 PTH 2.28 VHP 11.106 0PA oi0.11 RAP 238.59 ECC 1.6037
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1278.29 8,80 347.41 131.18 117.02 13 1 11 678,3 12.36 340.54
806,_9 21.61 _18.77 1_6.76 108.76 15 17 44 206.7 23.97 310,89
1130,28 5.47 334.75 129.38 119.43 13 44 _2 530.3 9.36 328.11
5717.97 25.21 270._0 138.0i 106.62 18 36 28 51i8.O 27.24 261.99
1091.93 -,_O 3_.14 125.67 124.18 13 56 6 491.9 3.98 321.93
5329.08 32,01 24_.70 140.04 102.68 20 34 15 4729.1 33.43 233.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7725 TRA 4.O910 TC3-2.4871BAU 1.2198
ROE .4470 _A -.15_ R(3 ,0224 FAU .00986
rOE -.0_83 _RA 1.1037 PC3 -.23Z7 BSP 171013
80E .8925 BRA 4.0939 8C3 2.4872 rsP -344
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -,0_ LOt. _7.12 VL
RP 108.48 LAP ,78 LOP 243.06 VP
RC 19_.819 G_ -3.34 GP 8.17 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
c3 41.372 WL 6:43Z
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TIIA_
_0.00 12 30 59
90.00 15 $4 31
I00.00 13 2Z 57
100.00 17 25 14
_I0.00 13 40 27
1i0,00 19 24 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6563 TRA 4,5255 TC_-2.1720 8AU 1.2014
ROE .4611RRA -.1741R(3 .0206 FAU .00878
FOE -.0618 FRA 1.18_1F(_ -.18_7 05P 17145
80E .8020 _eA 4.5288 BC3 2.1721FSP -339
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 5340.2 $_R 454.2 563 104.5 5T 1498.0 SR 425.7 SS 347.2
ART -.4542 RR_r -;_274 RTF .9_08 CRT -,5851 CR5 .3414 (ST -.96l!
5G6 5359.4 R2_ .0024 R13 -.9308 L5A 1555.2 NSA 356.7 ssA 1_.9
5GI 3344.2 5G2 404.4 THA 177.77 ELl 1519.6 EL2 340.3 ALF 170.06
FLIGHT T|NE 196.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB f2 196_
DISTSNC[ 572.639
24.9f_ G_L 9.56 AZL 90,87 HCA 295,93 SNA
36.366 GAP 18.59 AZP 90,38 TAL 159,12 TAP
47.38 TAP 170.86 ET5 J03.07 ZAE 130.46 ETE
OLA -26.38 RAL 258.66 RAO 65¢_.6 VEL 12.757 PTH








!18.03 EC( .32785 IN( .8711Vl 29.337
95,05 RCA 79.33 4PO 156.73 V2 34.935
172.20 7AC 25.01ET( 11.60 CLP 177.43
INJ LONG INJ AZNTH
352.84 134.77 117,76 12 53 53
316.49 141,91 107.85 15 47 23
338.93 133.19 119,76 13 43 3
269.18 142.96 106.16 19 0 17
331.23 129.64 124.O8 13 59 38
242.81 144.87 102,75 ZO 53 5
NIO-CCX_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
5GT 5328.9 $(.,R 446.5 5G3 102.4
RRT -.4594 RR_ -,4340 RTF .9362
5G8 5347._ R2_ .0018 R13 -.9362
5G] 5332.8 562 396.3 THA 177.78
11.517 0PA -10.87 RAP 240._8 ECC 1.6809
INJ TIME PC) (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
773,9 9,48 346,OR






5T 1473.5 5R 4ia.0 55 350,_
CRT -.5086 CRS .2789 CST -,9678
L54 1526.9 NSA 365.6 5SA J4,J
ELI 1489.3 EL2 352.6 4LF 171.]8
7144
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN DATE JUL 51 1957
HELIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL |51.85 LAL -.O0
RP IO8.51 LAP ,60
RC 200.487 GL -Z.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.892 VHL $.B4B
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lZ 24 5_
_O.00 16 0 12
10(3.00 .13 ZO 50
100.00 17 46 57
110.OO 13 42 35
110.O0 19 41 41
fLIGHT TIME 198.O0 ARRIVAL OAT( FEB 14 1968
D|ST4NCE 577.148
LOL 307.12 VL 24.921 GAL 10.68 ATL _0.69 HCA 299.11 SMA 117.76 (CC .33939 INC .6B51 VI 29.337
LOP 246.24 VP 36.322 GAP 19.34 A2P 90.33 TAL 157.59 TAP 96.70 R(8 77.61 APO 157.76 V2 34.923
GP _.64 ZAL 45.19 TAP 1?0.73 (TS 108.10 ZA( 130.39 (T[ 172.32 ?AC 22.78 ETC 12.6_ CLP 176.6_
0LA -25.65 RAL 261.11RAD 8568.8 VEL 12.971PTH 2.37 VHP 11.970 DPA -11.58 RAP 243.17 [C( 1,1?17
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1459.09 3.09 357,62 138.38 116.16 12 49 12 859.1 6.83 350,94
748.89 22.8! 315._2 146,79 107.25 16 12 42 149.7 24.96 307.01
1278.48 .47 342.90 136,93 119.89 13 42 B 676.5 4.45 336.37
5693.57 25.67 268.54 147.73 105.86 19 21 51 5093.6 27.60 260.27
1210,22 -5.01 334.32 133.52 123.86 14 Z 45 610.2 -.53 328.10
5334.59 31.93 243.11 149.56 102.91 21 10 36 4734,6 53.57 234,17
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.534| TRA 4.98_ TC3-1.8776 BAU 1.1771
RD( .4751 RRA -.1946 R(3 .O182 FAU .00770
rOE -.0360 FRA 1.2324 rE3 -.142| 8SP 17163
BOE .7148 _A 4.9900 8(3 IJ777 FSP -333
N|O-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY QRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5513.2 Sf_ 437.3 SG3 IOO.3 ST 1460.6 SR 401.2 SS 356.3
RRT -.4631_ _ -.4402 RTF .9417 CRT -.4317 CR$ .2212 CST -.9744
SG_ 5331.2 R23 .0013 213 -.9417 LSA J511.4 M$4 369.6 SSA 13.4
SG! 5317.1 $82 387,1 THA 177.80 ELI 1471.3 (L2 359.2 ALF 172.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO41C
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP |08.55 LAP .41
R( 202.1_t GL -1.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _3.404 VNL 7.308
LN_ ATMTH LN(H TIN_
90.00 12 20 17
_O.00 16 L_ 43
100.00 13 19 3
I00.00 18 6 37
IID.PO 13 44
110.00 19 57 49
DIFF(RENT_AL _R(¢TI(_NS
T0( -.4073 TRA §.4782 TC3-1.1K)52 BAU 1.1461
ROE .48gO RRA -.2152 RC3 .0154 FAU .00660
FOE -.Oil| FRA 1.3033 FC3 -,1070 _8P 1716|
BOE .6364 MA 5.4804 8C3 1.$053 FSP -326
ARRIVAL D4TE FEB 16 J968
DISTANCE 581.454
LOL 307.12 VL 24._75 GAL 11.88 AZk f10.49 HCA 302.29 ,T_4A !17.54 ECC .35217
LOP 249.42 VP 36.279 GAP 20.17 AZP 90.26 TAL 158.11 TAP 98.40 RCA 7_.13
GP 8.52 7AL 43.17 ZAP J?0,51ETS I13.07 ZAE 130.29 ET( 172.44 74( 20.60
INC .4876 Vl 29.337
APO 158.94 V2 34.911
EYE 14.56 CLP 175.79
0LA -24.93 RAL 283.35 RAD 6568.9 VEL |3.220 PTH 2.41 VHP 12.470 0P4 -12.24 R4P 245.45 ECC 1.8789
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1537,86 .55 2.02 141.95 118.31 12 45 54 937.9 4,33 355.36
735.72 23.09 3|4.O9 151,45 106.87 16 34 58 135.7 25.18 306.05
1348.09 -1.89 346,72 140.60 119.84 13 41 31 748.1 2,10 340.Z0
5t_18.76 25.76 268.21 152,31 105.71 19 41 26 5088.8 27.67 259.93
1204J.M -7.22 337.41 137.30 123.50 14 5 29 668.8 -2.77 331.16
5340.84 31.83 243.57 154.09 103.17 21 26 50 4740.8 33.32 234.K5
NID-C.OU_ISE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
$GT 5293.7 $GR 426.7 $83 98.3 ST 1457.6 SR 387.4 SS 364._
RRT -.4675 RRF -.4459 RTF ,9473 CRT -,3573 CRS .1695 (ST -.9804
SG_ 5310.9 R23 .0009 RJ3 -.9473 LSA 1507,2 NSA 368.3 $SA 12.7
SGI 5297.5 SG2 377.0 7HA 177.83 _LJ 1464.S _L2 360.1 ALF 174.22
L_UNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL D_TE FEB IB 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565o518
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOt. 307.12 VL 24.830 GAL 13.18 AZL 90.28 NCA 305,47 SNA 117.31 ECC
RP !08.59 LAP .22 LOP 252.60 VP 3_.237 G4P 21.08 ATP 90.1_ TAL 154.69 TAP 100,17 RCA
RC 203.771 GL -.85 GP 8.40 7AL 41.33 7AP 170.19 ET8 117.93 74( 130.16 ET[ 172.56 7AC
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.107 VHL 7,_17 OLA -24.23 RAL 265.39 RA0 6569,1VEL I_.508 PTH 2.47 VHP 13.024 DPA
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 IZ 16 32 1611.9Z -1.84
90.00 16 42 42 727.73 23.24
I00.00 13 17 29 1415.Z0 -4.16
100.00 18 24 27 5687.74 2_.?8
I10.O0 13 45 44 J3_6.58 -9,_
110.OO ZO 12 40 5349.13 31,70
DiFFERENTiAL CORRECTI_
TOE -.2730 TR4 6.OOI5 TC3-1.3531BAU 1.10_4
ROE .5027 RRA -.2355 RE3 .0124 F4U .00544
FOE .O139 FRA 1.3_01FC3 -.0771BSP 17076
BDE .5721 BRA 6.0061BC3 1.3531 rsP -318
.56637 [NC .2755 v! 29.337
14.3_ APO 160.79 v2 34.899
J8,47 ETC 16.59 CLP 174.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967
-12.85
JMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
6.15 145.46 116.26 12 43 24 1011.9
313.56 155.89 106.64 16 54 50 127.7
350.4_ 144.18 119.63 13 41 4 815,2
268.14 156.70 105.68 19 59 14 5('J$7.7
340._0 140,97 123.02 14 ? 51 726,6
244.18 |58.46 103.51 21 41 50 4749.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5271,0 $G! 414.7 SG3 96.4
RRT -.470| RRIr -.4507 RTF .9527
$G,B 5287.3 R23 .0007 213 -.9527
SG! 5274.6 5G2 365.7 THA 177.87
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.86 LAL -.00
RP 108.62 LAP .04
RC 205._16 GL -.13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.254 VNL 8.38Z
LN_ 4ZNTH LN_H TII4_
90.00 IZ 13 ZO
90.00 17 O 34
IOO.00 13 16 0
100.00 18 40 35
110.OO 13 46 48
1|O.OO _ _6 17
FLIGHT TINE L_04.00
RAP 247.71 EC( 2.005?








ST 1462.3 SR 372.8 85 374.7
CRT -.2861 CRS .1219 CST -.9854
LSA 1512.0 NS4 362.5 SSA 12.1
ELI 1466.4 EL2 356.2 ALF 175,57
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1968
DISTANCE 589.287
LOL 307.12 VL 24.786 GAL 14.59 AZL 90.05 H_A 308.65 _44 117.09 EC( .38219
LOP 255.77 vP 36.196 GAP 22.10 ATP 90.03 TAL 153.36 T4P 102.01RCA 72.34
GP 8.30 ?AL 39.66 TAP 169.78 (T$ 122.62 7AE 129.98 ETE 172,68 7_C 16.42
DLA -23.55 RAL 267.23 RA0 65_3,4 VEL 13.842 PTH 2.53 VHP 13.641 OPA -13,41
L-I TIN( INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 42NTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM
1682.19 -4.10 10.08 148.88 118.04 12 41 23 1082.2
724.33 23.31 313.33 160,13 106.55 17 12 38 124.3
1479,93 -6.32 3_4.00 147.66 !19.28 13 40 40 879.9
5689.87 25.74 268.28 160.90 105.75 _O 15 25 5069.9
1383.35 -11.47 343.57 144.35 1_2.42 14 9 51 783.3
3359._2 31.54 _44.92 162.65 _03.92 21 55 36 4759,2
DIFFERENTIAL cOq'RECTI(_M8
TOE -.1381 TRA 6.5590 TC3-1.1_56 BAU 1.0572
ROE .5166 RRA -.2549 RE3 .0093 F4U .00428
FOE .0374 FR8 1.4618 FC3 -.0528 BSP 17072
80E .5347 BRA 6.5639 8C3 1.1256 FfiP -313
NID-COL_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5243.2 SC_ 401.3 SG3 94.5
RRT -.4717 RRF -.4545 RTF .9582
SGO 5258.6 223 .0006 213 -.95_2
SG] 5246,7 SG2 353.6 THA 177.92
INC .0442 Vl 29_337
APO 161,64 V2 34.888
ETC 19.J6 CLP 174.01
RAP 249.95 ECC 2.1562








5T 1471.4 $R 357.7 SS 386._
CRT -,2224 CRS .0820 CST -.9894
LSA 1322.4 MSA 353.0 S5A 11.5
ELI 1473.7 EL2 346.2 ALr 176,72
2145
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FL|_T T[NE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ZZ 196#
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592.694
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL ]01.12 VL 24.744 GAL 16.13 AZL 89.80 HCA ]11.82 SNA
RP 108.65 LAP -.15 LOP 258.94 VP 36.158 {AP 23,24 ATP 89.86 TAL 152,|2 TAP
RE 206.983 GL .54 GP 8.20 ZAL 38.17 TAP 168.27 (TS 127.11 7AE 129.74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.169 VHL 9._9 DLA -22.90 RAL 268.$7 RAD 6569,6 VEL 14.23| PTH 2.39 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 |2 10 27 1749.05 -6.23
gO.D0 17 16 33 724.85 23.31
100.00 13 IA 31 1542.29 -B.AB
1OO.OO |B 55 JO 5694.59 25.65
110.OO 13 47 31 14_I,83 -13.48
110.00 ZO 38 40 5370.82 31.35
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT_ON8
TOE o0012 TRA 7.1578 TC3 -.9190 BAU .9973
ROE .5304 RRA -.2731RC3 .0064 FAU .00304
FOE .O606 FRA 1.5508 FC3 " .0325 BSP 17047
BOE .5304 eRA 7.1630 8C3 .9191 FSP -_7
116.87 £CC .]9988 INC .2051 Vl 29,]]?
10].94 RCA 70.14 APO 163.61 v2 ]4,87_
172.80 _AC 14,45 (TC 22.4| CLP I?],05
14,332 DPA -13.92 RAP 252,15 ECC 2.]]5_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
13.84 152.19 117.68 |2 39 36 1149.0 -Z.48 7.17
313.35 164.15 106.55 17 28 37 124.6 25.35 ]05.27
357.48 151.03 118.80 13 40 13 942.3 -4.4_ ]50.87
268.61 164.90 105.89 20 _0 5 5094.6 27.39 260.]4
346.61 148.00 121.71 14 11 _0 838.8 -9.19 340.14
245.77 166.66 104.39 _2 8 II 4770.8 ]3,00 236.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5211.7 S_ 386.6 SG3 92°? ST 1483o3 SR 342°0 $S 400.6
RRT -.47|8 _F -.A569 RTF ,963fl CRT -.1648 CR8 .0468 C$T -.9826
sr_ 5226.0 R23 .0005 R13 -.9635 LSA 1536.7 XSA 340.6 8SA IO.9
SG| 52|4.9 SG_ _A0.6 THA 177.99 ELI 1484.4 EL2 337.1ALF |77.7!
LAUNCH OATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TII_ L:_8.O_ ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595.655
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO L(X. 307.12 VL 24.?04 GAL 17.82 AZL 89.52 HCA 314.99 SMA 116.67 ECC .41969 INC
RP lO8.69 LAP -.34 LOP 26_.12 VP 36.120 GAP 24.52 A_P 89,66 TAL 151,00 TAP 105.99 RCA 67.70 APC)
RC ZO6.560 GL 1.16 GP 8.10 ;AL 36.85 ZAP 168.6_ ETS 131.37 ZA( 129.45 (TE I?2.QA 7AC 12.61 ETC
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _A.266 VHL 9.709 OLA -22.28 RAL 270.32 RAD 65(F),8 V(L 14.688 PTH 2.66 VHP 15.108 0PA -14.39 RAP
LNC_N AT_TH LN_H TIl_q[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
90.00 12 7 44 1812.73 -B.23
_O,OO 17 30 49 727.63 23.25
lO0.O0 13 12 57 1602.24 -10.33
IOO.OO 19 B 17 5701.42 25.53
110.00 13 47 52 1492.73 -15.39
110.OO ZO 89 51 5M3.68 31.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TO( .1445 TRA 7.80_ TC3 -.73ZA gAU .92_0
ROE .5442 RRA -.2894 RC3 .0036 FAU .O016g
FOE .0833 rRA 1,6481FC3 -.0155 BSP 17003





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
17.45 155.39 1|?.19 12 37 56 12i2.7 -4.52 I0.?]
313.55 167.93 106.64 17 42 56 127.6 _5.31 _05.49
.86 154.27 118.21 13 39 39 1002.2 -6.48 354.19
269.07 168.68 106.11 20 43 IB 5101.4 27.49 260.82
349,63 131.33 IZ0.91 14 12 44 892.8 -11.18 343.05
246.70 I/'0.45 104.90 22 19 ]5 4783.6 32.86 217.91
M[O-C(_U_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _i?6,_ s_ 3?0.5 SG3 90.9 ST 1495.9 s_ 325.g ss _16.6
RRT -.4699 RRF -.4_4 RTF .9686 CRT -.Ill4 CRS .0157 CST -.9949
S(_ 5189,5 R23 ,0006 R13 -.9_6 LSA |552.7 NSA 326.3 SSA I0.3
SG! 5179.2 852 326.9 THA 178.07 ELI 1496.4 ELE 323.7 ALF 178.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIGHT TINE 210.00 ARRIVAL 0*T£ F£8 26 1968
DISTANCE 598.062
LOL 307.12 VL 24.666 GAL 19.69 AZL 89.21NCA 318.16 SNA 116.48 [CC .44198 INC .?B?g VJ 2_.]]7
LOP 265.29 VP ]6.085 GAP 25.97 AlP 89.41 TAL 150.02 TAP 108.18 RCA 65.00 &PO 167.96 v2 ]4,_58
6P 8.02 /AL 3$.71ZAP 167.9_ ET$ 135.40 ZAE 129.07 ETE 173.08 2AC 10.92 ETC ]2.03 CLP 170.94
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP 108.72 LAP -,53
RC 210.II_ GL 1.74
PLAN_TO((NTR|C CONIC
C] 110.083 VHL 10.492 DLA =21.69 RAL 271.56 RAD 6_?0.1VEL 15.21_ PTN 2.73 VHP 15.985 OPA -Ji.Sl RAP 256.38 ECC 2.8117
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE k-I T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.OO 12 5 2 1873.25 -10.09 20.92 158.43 I16._ 12 36 15 1273.5 -6.44 14.1_
• 0.00 17 43 28 732.96 23.14 313.91 171.50 106.79 17 55 41 133,0 25.22 305.86
lO0.O0 |3 11 14 |689.58 -12.16 4.14 157.36 117'52 13 38 54 1059.6 -8.38 357.39
I00.00 19 19 57 5709.91 25.36 269.63 172.22 106.37 20 55 7 5109.9 27.36 261.42
110.00 13 47 _0 1544.87 -17.19 352.59 154.51 120.01 14 13 34 944.9 -lA,OT 345.91
110.OO 20 59 _0 5397._ _3,BB 247.?0 174,01 103.44 22 29 48 4797.4 32.69 23_.94
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATIONACCURACv
TOE .2949 TRA B._O36 TO3 -.5635 8AU .8294 SGT 5138.I 8(_ 333.1 SG3 89.3 ST 1508.3 SR 309.4 85 435._
ROE .55B1 RRA -.3033 RC3 .0010 FAU .00013 RRT -,4654 RRF -.4352 RTF .9733 CRT -.0666 CR8 -.0131 CST -.996§
FOE .1072 FRA 1.7558 FC3 -.0010 88P 16874 5G_ 51_10.2 823 .0006 R13 -.9734 LSA 1569.6 N5_ ]10.6 SSA 9.7
BOg .6312 8RA 8.50_ BC3 .5635 FSP -294 SGI 5140.8 SG2 312.3 THA 17_.16 EL| J508,5 EL2 308.7 ALF 179,1_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLI_IT TI_ 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 2P 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 599.770
RL 151.86 LAL -.00 LOL 307.12 VL 24.631 GAL 21.77 AZL 88.86 HCA 321.33 SNA 116.30 ECC .46712 INC I.I]69 Vl 29.]37
RP IOB.74 LAP -.71 LOP 268,45 VP 36.052 GAP 27.62 AZP 89.11 TAL 149.21 TAP 110.54 RCA 61.97 APO 170.62 v2 34.84_
RC 211.656 GL 2.29 GP 7.93 _AL 34.76 ZAP 167.07 ETS 139.20 2AE 128.61ETE 173.24 ZAC 9.4] ETC 39.06 CLP 169°76
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129,327 VIAL 11.372 DLA -_1.13 RAL _72.61RAO 63?0.4 VEL I5.83_ PTH 2.80 VHP 16.981 DPA -15.18 RAP 258.40 ECC 3.12_4
LNCH A_T_ LN_ TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 12 2 15 19_0.59 -11.82
90.OO 17 _4 34 740.01 23.00
100.00 13 9 18 1714.2_ -i3.85
sOD.D0 19 30"12 5719.66 25.18
110.O0 13 47 22 1594.89 -18,87
110.00 21 8 37 5411.74 30,62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE" .4444 TRA 9.2593 TO3 -.AIAZ 8AU .7|6|
ROE .5724 RRA -.3135 RC3 -.0012 FAU-.O0161
FOE .IZ9B FRA 1.8740 FC3 .0108 BflP 168_0
BOE .7247 _WA 9.2646 BC3 .4142 FSP -289
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
28,23 161,_O 115.82 12 34 26
314._ 174,7_ 106.9_ IB 6 54
?.31 160.27 I|6.75 13 3? 52
Z70.32 I75.50 106,67 21 5 32
355.5(3 157,51 119,05 14 13 57
248.73 I??,30 106.00 22 38 89
N_0-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT _O94,3 SGR 334,4 $G3 87,7
RRT -.45?7 RRf" -.4497 RTF .9778
S(_ 3105.3 R23 .0007 R13 -.9778
SGI 3096.6 SG2 297.2 THA 178.27








ST 1517,3 SR 292.8 S$ 455._
CRT -.0262 CR$ -.0378 CST -.9977
L_A J584.0 NSA 294.1 SSA 9.1
EL1 |5|7.3 EL2 2_2.7 ALF 179.70
2|46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LJUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.00
RP |08.77 LAP -.89
RC Z13.|75 GL 2.79
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ISZ.gZR VHL 12.366
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 59 17
9O.OO 18 4 6
I00.00 13 7 3
1OO.OO 19 39 I
110.OO 13 46 25
I10.O0 Zl 16 9





24.598 GAL 24.I0 ATL 88.46 MCA 324:49 SNA 116.13 ECC .49554 INC 1.5372 Vl 29.337
36.O21 GAP 29.50 ATP 88.75 TAL 148.62 TAP 113.11RCA 58.58 APO 173.68 v2 34,840
34.01 ZAP I66.O8 ETS 142.78 7AE 128.04 ETE 173.41 7AC 8.21 ETC 47.9? CLP 168.47
0LA -20.61RAL 273.43 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.561 PTH 2.88 VHP 18.120 DPA -15.51 RAP 260.31 ECC 3.5168
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1984.61 -13.41 27.42 |63.96 115.18 12 32 22 1384.6 -9.90 20.49
748.34 22.84 314.93 177.76 107.21 18 16 35 148.3 24.98 306.92
1765.92 -15.42 10.35 162.97 I15.93 13 36 29 1165.9 -11.80 3.43
5730.30 24.97 271.04 178.48 107,00 21 14 32 5130.3 27.06 262.86
1642.54 -_O.42 358.33 160.29 1|8.03 14 13 47 1042.5 -16.51 351.38
3426.45 30.34 249.79 180,30 106o57 22 46 35 4826.5 32.30 241.13
OZFFERENTIAL COI_RECT|CNa
TOE .5965 TRAIO.0820 TC3 -.2812 BAU .5749
ROE .5873 RRA -.3188 RC3 -.OO30 FAU-.O0370
FOE .1526 FRA 2.OO_ fC3 .OLEO9 BSP 16753
BOE .B371 BRAIO.08"t'O 6(3 .2812 gap -285
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
aGT 5046.5 8GR 314.6 5G3 86.1 ST 1522.6 aR 276.2 SS 479.3
RRT -.4454 _F -.4394 RTF .9818 CRT .010] CRS -.0608 CST -.99R5
aGB 5056.3 823 ,0008 R13 -.9818 LSA 1596.1 MSA 277.1 SSA 8.6
aGI 5048.4 $02 _81.6 THA J78.40 ELI 1522.6 EL2 276.Z ALF ,11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1967 FLIG/'IT T|NE 216.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 5 1968
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -,{3(3
RP IO8.80 LAP -1.O7
OIaTANCE 6OO,2_
L(_. 307.12 VL 24.368 GAL 26.72 AZL 88.00 HCA 327.65 aMA 115.99 ECC .52775 INC 2.0046 Vl Z9.337
LOP 274.79 VP 35.993 GAP 31.68 AZP 88.31 TAL 148.29 TAP I13.94 RCA 54.77 APO 177.20 v2 34.832
RC Z14.674 GL 3.26
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 182.129 VHL 13.496
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-J TIME INJ LAT
90.O0 I1 58 ! _35.11 -14.85
90.00 18 IZ 4 757.55 22.65
100.00 13 4 24 1814.43 -16.84
tOO.OQ I9 46 2_ 3741.51 24.74
110.OO 13 44 54 16_7.48 -21.83
IJO.O0 2I 22 21 5441.23 _O.04
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7491 TRA10.9786 TC3 -.1637 BAU .3988
ROE ,6031RRA -,3176 R(3 -,0043 FAU-.O0623
KOE .1734 rRA 2.1532 FC3 .0296 BsP J6656
8DE .9617 BRAIO.g832 BC3 .I638 FSP -280
GP 7.76 7AL 33,48 7AP 164.94 ETS 146,16 7AE 127.34 ETE 17_.60 7AC 7.33 ETC 58.73 CLP 167.05
OLA -_=0.13 RAL 274.02 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.420 PTH 2.96 VHP 19.427 OPA -J5.81 RAP 262.08 £CC 3.9974
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.43 166.36 114.39 12 29 56 I435.J -11.43 23.42
315_54 180.40 107.46 I_ 24 42 157.6 _4.83 307.55
13.25 163.40 115.07 13 34 38 1214.4 -13.3_ 6.23
271.79 J81.J2 107.33 21 22 4 5141.5 26.88 263.65
1.05 162.82 116.98 I4 13 2 1087.5 -18.04 353.97
250.84 182.97 107.13 22 53 2 4841.2 32.09 242.?3
NI0-EOURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CIR81T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
aGT 4994.0 aGR 293.8 SG3 84.6 ST 1522.9 SR 259.7 SS 906.0
RRT -.4269 RRF -.4227 RTF .9855 CRT .0437 CRS -.0828 CST -.9991
SGB 5002.7 823 .0009 813 -.9855 LSA 1604.7 MSA 260.0 SSA 8.0
SGI 4995.6 SGZ 265.6 THA 178.56 ELI 1523.0 £L2 259.4 ALF .44
LAUNCH CAT[ JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -,00
RP IN8.82 LAP -1.25
RC 216,153 GL 3.69
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 218.5_8 VHL ]4.785
LNCH A?HTH LNCM TIME
90.00 lJ 52 19
90.00 18 18 22
100,00 13 1 14
100.00 19 52 8
110.00 13 42 44
II0.00 21 27 7
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 5 1968
0|STANCE 598.539
LOt. 307.12 VL 24.543 GAL 29,71 ATL 87.44 MCA 33n.81 SMA
LOP 277.95 VP 35.968 GAP 34.20 AZP 87.76 TAL 148.28 TAP
GP 7.67 7AL 33.21 ZAP 163.61 ETa 149.34 ZAE 126.47 ETE
115.86 ECC .56428 IN( 2.5608 Vl 29.337
119,09 RCA 50.1A APO 181.24 v2 34.824
173.82 ZAC 6.82 ETC 70.57 CLP 165.47
0LA -19.69 RAL 274.35 RA0 6571.2 VEL 18.437 PTH 3.04 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2081.87 -16.14 33.25 168.45 113.58 12 27 1
767.32 22.43 316.19 182.67 107.73 18 31 10
1859.47 -18.12 15.99 167.53 114.19 13 32 13
5752.99 24.51 272.57 183.39 107.68 2I 28 1
1729.41 -23.10 3.64 165.05 115.93 14 II 34
5455.82 29.75 251.87 185.26 107.67 22 58 3
orFrERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9023 TR811.9581 TO3 -.0_2 8Au .1767
eoE .6202 eRA -._O78 RC3 -.OO51 rAu-.oo942
rOE .1985 FRA 2.3195 rE3 .0373 BSP 16436
BDE 1.0949 8RAI1.9621 8C3 .0605 FSP -274
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 31 1967
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4937.5 $GR 272.1 $03 83.3
ART -,3995 RRF -,3968 RTr .9886
SGO 4945.0 R23 .DOI0 R13 -.9886
SGI 4938.7 SG2 249.4 THA 178.74
_0.937 0PA -16.07 RAP 263,70 ECC 4.5974








ST J517.4 SR 243.3 S$ 536.5
CRT .0756 (RS -.I054 C$T -.9994
LSA 16[J9.5 MSA 243.0 6SA 7,4
ELI 1517.5 EL_ 242,6 ALF .71
FLIGHT TIME 2L:>0.00 ARRIVAL DATE M_R 7 1968
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL -.OO
RP 108.84 LAP -1.42
RC 217.613 GL 4.09
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 264.527 VHL 16.264
OIaTANCE 594.925
LOL _07.12 VL 24.522 GAL 33.12 ATL 86.76 HCA 333.96 SMA 115.76 ECC .6_565 INC 3,2385 VI 29.337
LOP 281.12 vP 35.948 GAP 37.14 ATP 87.09 TAL I48.67 TAP 122.63 RCA 45.65 APO 185.87 V2 34.817
GP 7.58 ZAL 33.21ZAP 162,06 ETS 152.36 ZAE 125.40 ETE 174.06 ZAC 6.67 ETC 81.97 CLP 163.69
LNGH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.OO 11 48 2 2124.62 -17.29
90.00 18 22 53 777.37 22.24
100.00 12 57 2A 1900.76 -19.25
IO0.O0 19 56 12 5764.50 24.27
JIO.OO 13 39 46 1768.OO -24.23
110,00 21 30 19 5470.03 29.45
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0434 TRAI3.016I TC3 .0286 BAU .1029
ROE .6394 RRA -.2863 RC3 -.OO54 FAU-.O1342
rOE .Z199 rRA 2,5035 F(3 .0839 BSP 1634!
BOE 1:2237 BRAI3.0193 6C3 .0291 FSP -271
OL_ -19.29 RAL 274.37 RAD 6571.5 VEL 19.643 PTH 3.12 VHP 22.689 OP_ -16.30 RAP 265,11 ECC 5.3534
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.86 170.I7 112.78 12 23 27 1524.6 -14.05 28.68
316.85 184.51 108.00 18 35 50 177.4 _4.49 308.90
18.53 169.Z9 113.32 13 Z9 5 1300.8 -15.93 11.3]
273.34 185.22 108.01 21 32 16 5164.5 26.50 265.25
6.07 166.89 11=.89 14 9 14 1168.0 -20.67 358.73
2_2.87 187.12 108,20 23 I 29 4870.0 3].65 244.35
MID-COURaE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERMINATION ACCURAC y
aGT 4872.8 aGR 249_9 aG3 82.0 ST 1503.J $R 227.5 SS 570,_
RRT -.3596 RRF -.3582 RTr .9913 CRT .1055 CRS -.1277 CST -.9997
sr_ 4879.2 R23 .OO10 R13 -,9913 LSA 1607.8 MSA 226,5 $SA 6.9
SG| 4873.7 SG2 233.2 THA J78.94 EL1 1503.2 £LZ 226.2 ALF .94
2147
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG | |967 FLIGHT T|N[ ?0.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT |0 1967
NEL[O(ENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 206.d16
RL 151,85 LAL -.00 LOL 308,08 VL 29.068 G4L -15.70 ATL 91.95 HCA 93.23 SMA 146,96 [C( .27249 rNC |.9549 VI 29.34!
RP 10A.20 LAP -1,95 LOP 41.32 VP 39.3?0 GAP -4.08 47P 89.89 TAL 247.55 TAP 340.79 RCA 106.91 APO 187.00 V2 35.023
Rc 69.409 GL -7.00 GP -20.35 74L 161.67 14P 60.79 ETS 12.20 ZAE 163.?5 IT[ 301,98 Z4C 106.64 CTC 9.60 CLP -58.64
PLANETO_CNTRXC CONIC
C3 61.316 VHL 7.830 OLA 8.69 RAL 138.52 RAD 6569.1V[L 13.516 PTH 2.47 VHP 5.253 OP4 -8.89 RAP 157.57 ECC 2.009!
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ 4?NTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
9_.OO 22 30 54 2766.4_ -28.05 79.31 23.44 94.06 23 36 59 Z165,5 -27.19 70.75
90.00 13 4 19 4863.89 19.?0 210.?? 16.63 69.24 14 25 23 4263.9 16.70 203.38
100.00 0 2o 24 Z4_9.50 -29.53 58.85 Z3_31 94.56 1 1 53 1889.5 -2_.54 so.z1
]00.00 14 _| 26 4615.i0 21.0_ |91._)O i6.05 68.30 15 3_ _1 40|5.1 17.9_ J84.51
110.O0 I _) 16 2245.81 -35.53 39.89 2_.BE 97.09 2 15 42 J645.8 -32.18 _0.91
110.O0 15 20 _ 4431.66 24.7_ 176.27 14,35 65.67 16 33 55 _k_31.6 21.29 168.87
O[FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSe [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNXNATION ACCURACY
TOE .2035 TRA -.6287 T(3 .0308 BAU .1285 $GT 491.0 SGR 497.4 SG_ 193.6 ST 204.1 SR 351.5 S$ 188.8
ROE -.4674 RRA -._637 RC3 -.13_7 FAU .08_)l_E RIRT .2570 RRr ,3833 RTF .3735 CRT -.5527 CRS .4924 CST -,9868
FO[ .3B60 gRA-!.3485 g(3-1._68_ 8SP 987 $68 698.9 R_3 .1575 R|3 .6074 LSA 395.7 NSA 209,4 SSA Z0.3
BO[ .5098 I_RA .7263 8C3 .1567 FSP -548 SGI 554.J $¢E 425,9 THA 46.43 ELI 373.6 [L2 160.0 ALF I|2.O4
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG | 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 72.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _13.013
RL 151.83 LAL -.OO LC_ 308.08 VL Z9.060 GAL -15.53 ATL 91,80 HCA 96.44 SNA 146.89 [CC .26970 INC 1.8048 v[ 29.34|
RP 109.16 LAP -J.79 LOP 44.52 VP 39.376 GAP -3._ ATP 89.80 TAL 247.54 TIP 343.98 RCA 107.27 APO 186.50 v2 35.036
RC ?1.485 GL -6.35 GP -21.29 ?AL 167.94 _AP 65.65 (TS 10.51 7AE 163.90 [TE 289.93 rAC 108,53 [TC 8.84 CLP -63.74
PLAM[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 59._29 VHL ?.735 OLA 9.13 RAL 138.63 RAO 6569.1 VKL 13.461 PTH 2,46 VHP 5.061 OPA -9.09 RAP 155,55 [CO 1.9846
LN_ ATNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9(3.00 _2 47 _2 2773.79 -28.09 79.91 _3.33 9_.76 _3 34 6 2173.8 -27.27 71.34
_0.00 13 B |7 4843,64 19.Z0 209,49 16._6 68.78 14 _9 1 4243.6 16.15 Z0_.14
100.00 0 t7 36 2497,05 -29._7 39,44 2_.Z0 94.57 0 59 |3 1897.1 -28.63 50.76
1(30.00 14 _5 |0 4593,62 Z0.59 190.67 15.67 67,84 15 41 46 3995.6 17.AO 183.32
[10.O0 I 36 0 2231.69 -35.58 40.34 2_.73 96,83 2 13 3_ 1631.7 -_2.27 51.55
110.OO I_ 23 15 4413.74 24.28 175.13 13.94 6_.16 16 36 49 3813.? 20.72 167.79
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION$ N_0-COIJR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ._O91 TRA -._799 TC_ -.OO59 BAU .1406 SGT _3_._ S_R 5i6.| $G3 20_.6 ST 217,7 SR 346.0 $$ ZOI.O
ROE -.4SE? RRA -.3771RC_ -.1757 gAU .09564 RRT ._448 RRF .6_27 RTF .4777 CRT -,5170 CR$ .5064 CST -.9904
gO( .d359 rRA-1.4249 FC3-I._H_39 0SP J169 SG_ 74_.0 823 .1563 813 .6647 LSA 598.! NSA 220.5 $SA 20.4
BO[ .4987 _RA .717_ 8C3 .I758 FSP -602 $G1 608.8 SG2 424.3 THA 42.30 ELl 369,7 [L2 174.4 ALF 1J3.57
L_UNCH OXTE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ _4.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT |4 |96/
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z19.565
RL 151.85 LaL -.00 COL 308.08 VL 29.043 GAL -15.36 A_L 91.65 HC4 99.64 SN_ 146.73 ECC .26705 [NC J.6528 V| 2_.341
RP |O8.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP 39.375 GAP -2.7_ AZP 89,72 TAL 247.40 TAP 347,04 RCA I07.54 APO 185.91 V2 35.O49
RC 73.590 _L -6.01GP -22.20 _AL 168.14 _AP 70.56 ITS B.76 7A[ 163.43 ET[ 277.62 7A( 110.48 ETC B.O0 CLP -68.93
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.390 VHL 7.6410LA 9.57 RAL 138.83 RAO 6569.1 VEL t3.407 PTH _.45 VHP 4.90_ OPA -9.25 RAP 15_.48 [CC 1.9610
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 43C INJ ATNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
90.00 22 45 8 278_.19 -28.12 80.5_ 23.28 93.46 23 31 30 2182.2 -27.35 71.95
90.00 13 12 35 48Z3.36 18.70 _08.Z2 15.98 68,34 14 32 59 4223.4 15,59 200.92
100.00 O lfl 6 2504.67 -29.61 60.0(3 Z3.J? 94.27 0 56 51 1904,7 -28.7! 51._I
100.00 14 29 14 4576.12 _0.08 189.44 15.38 67.38 15 45 30 3976.t 16.84 182.14
|10.00 I 34 3 2257.63 -33.62 40.80 22.72 96.56 2 11 40 1657.6 -32.35 51.79
110.O0 15 26 4_ 4395.92 _3.76 174.00 13.62 64.6? 16 40 2 3795.9 20.15 166.72
OIFFER[NTIAL CORR[(TION$ N|D-COUR$[ EXECUTION 4(CURACY CRBIT D[T[RNINATION 4CCuRACY
TOE .2169 TRA -.7375 TC3 -.0A92 B_U .1591 SGT fl88.? SG_ fi34._ SG3 222.0 ST 234.0 SR 338.7 SS 215.2
ROE -.435_ RffA -,3_82 RC3 -.1978 FAU ,l_O6J RRT .4296 R_F .6574 RTF .5703 CRT -,4_24 CRS .5230 CST -.9904
FOE .4882 FRA-1.4815 gC3-1.4917 8$P 1389 SG8 794.9 R_3 .1540 R13 .7142 LSA 401.8 NSA 250,3 $SA 20,5
gO[ .4868 _A .8334 BC3 .21338 FSP -645 SGI 674.Z $G_ 42[,2 THA _8.61 ELl 365,1 EL2 190.2 ALF 115.95
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG [ [967 FLIGHT TZN_ 76.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 226.07_
RL 151 .85 LAL -.00 LOL 308.08 VL 29.018 GAL -15.213 AZL 91.50 HCA 102.85 SNA 146.49 [CC .26453 INC 1.4977 Vl Z9.]4!
" RP 108.O8 LAP -1.46 LOP 30.93 VP 39.368 GAP -2.09 ATP 89.6? TAL _47,13 TAP 349.98 RCA 107.74 APO 185.24 V2 35.062
RC 75.721 GL -5.56 GP -23.06 ZAL 168.29 ZAP ?5.45 KT$ 6.95 7AE 162.33 IT[ 266.04 74C 112,44 [TC 7.10 CLP -74.16
PL4N_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 56.986 VHL ?.549 DLA I0.0_ RAL 139.10 RAO 6369.0 VKL 13.355 PTH _.44 VHP 4.?B5 OPA -9.37 RAP J5|.40 _CC 1.9378
LNO_ ATMTH LN_H TXI_ L-I TINt| _NJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ _TNTH _NJ T|N[ PO C$T T|N IN| 2 LA T [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 2_ 42 37 2790.76 -28.|6 8|.!5 23.32 93.15 23 29 8 2190.8 -27.42 72.56
90.00 13 11 15 4802.87 18.18 _O6.94 15.78 67.91 14 3? 17 4;_02.9 15.O2 199.68
1061.00 0 12 _l 2512.44 -_9.65 _0.57 23.61 93.9? 0 54 43 1912.4 -28.78 51.88
100.(10 14 33 38 4556.42 19.56 188.2t |5._ 66.94 15 49 34 3956.4 16.27 180,96
|tO.DO I 32 21 2263.69 -33,67 41.26 22.79 96.29 2 I0 4 1663.7 -32.43 32.25
[10.00 15 30 3_ 43?7.94 23.23 172.87 13.38 64.19 16 43 36 3777,9 19.57 165.65
OIFFER[NTIALC(_ffR[CTION_ N_0-COUR$_ _XECuTZON 4CCUR4C_ CI_8[T D[T_RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2284 TRA -.7993 TC3 -.0979 8AU ,1837 5GT 656.8 9GR 5_._ SG3 233.7 ST 253.4 SR 330.2 $$ _24._
RO[ -.4177 RRA -.3974 RC_ -.2203 _AU ,10479 RRT ._042 RRg .6893 RTF .6462 CRT -.4532 CRS .5352 CST -.9_79
g0[ .5359 FRA-I.521B r(3-1.592! BSP 164R SGg 858.2 R_3 .1526 R13 .7560 L$4 407,8 NSA 238.6 $$A 20.6
_06 .4761 BR4 .89_7 8(3 .24JI FSP -690 SGI ?49.5 SG2 418.0 TH4 35.46 EL! 36J .5 KL2 206,4 ALF |19.71
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 3. 1967
LAUNCH CAT[ AUG | 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7_._0 ARRIVAL CATE OCT IR 1967
_EL[OCENTRI( CONIC 0/STANCE 232.535
RL 151.R5 LAL -.ON LOL 3_R.0R VL 2R.gB5 GAL -15.04 AZL 91.34 HCA
Rp 108.04 LAP -I.29 LOP 54.14 VP 39.356 GAP -1.49 AZP 89.63 TAL
RC 77.874 GL -5.03 GP -23.88 ?AL 168.36 ZAP 80.29 ETS 5.08 ZAE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 55.606 VHL 7.457 0LA 10.47 RAL 139.44 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13,]03 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME_ |NJ LAT
90.OO 22 40 19 2799.62 -28.19
90.00 13 22 17 4781.96 17.64
100.00 0 10 48 2520.48 -29.69
100.00 14 38 25 4536.33 19.02
110.00 1 ]50 51 2269.94 -33.72
110.00 15 54 51 4359.63 22.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .2432 TRA -.8650 TC3 -.Ifl20 BAU .2128
ROE -.3981RRA -.4037 RC3 -.2426 FAU .10793
FOE .5801 FRA-l.5410 r(3-1.6804 BsP 1939
BOE .4666 BRA .9545 Be3 .2862"FSP -727
146.18 ECC .26211 INC 1.3384 Vl 29.54l
352.81RCA 107.87 APO 184.50 V2 55.07fl




2.43 VHP 4.698 0PA -9.4_ RAP 149.37 ECC 1.9151
|NJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.80 23.42 92._2 23 26 _8 2199.6 -27.50 73.20
205.64 15.66 67.48 14 41 59 4182.0 14.43 198.43
61.17 23.32 93.66 0 52 48 19_0.5 -28.86 52.46
186.96 15.04 66.50 15 54 I 3936.3 15.68 179,76
41.74 22.9_ 96.00 2 8 41 1669.9 -32.52 32.72
171.73 13.22 63.72 16 47 _3 3759.6 18.97 164.57
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 737.0 $GR 569.1 563 243.3 ST 275.8 $R 520.4 Ss 254.8
RRT .5674 RRF .7176 RTF .706d CRT -.4290 CRS .5467 CST -.984_
$GB 931.1 823 .1528 RI3 .7895 LSA 416.8 MSA 244.4 SSA 20.7
$G1 834,0 $02 414.1 TMA 32.64 ELI 359.9 £L2 221.8 ALF 125.55
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIC44T TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 238.957
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL 308.08 VL 28.946 GAL -14.87 ATL 91.17 MCA 109.27 SMA
RP IO8.OO LAP -1.1I LOP 57,35 VP 39.338 GAP -.92 _ZP 89.61 7AL 246,27 TAP
RC 80.046 GL -4.46 GP -24.66 7AL 168.37 7AP 85.02 ET$ 3.15 ZAE 158.65 ET£
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.243 VHL 7.365 0LA 10.93 RAL J39,85 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.252 PTH 2.42 _HP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ ATN7M INJ TIME
90.00 Z2 3_ 8 2808,91 -28.22 82,47 23.59 92,49 23 24 57
90.00 13 27 45 4760.43 17.07 204.31 15.6I 67,06 14 47 5
I00.00 0 8 53 2528.90 -29,72 61.79 23.51 93.34 0 51 2
lO0.O0 14 43 36 45I_.66 18.45 185.69 14,98 66.06 15 58 52
110.00 i 29 33 2276.51 -33.76 42.25 23.I3 93,71 2 7 29
110.00 15 39 26 4340.82 22.12 170.57 l_.I3 63.25 16 5! 47
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy.
TOE .2616 TRA -.9333 TC3 -.21|2 BAU .2450 SGT 827.7 SG_ 583.4 $G3 250.0
ROE -.3767 RRA -.4062 Re3 -.2637 FAU .I0976 RRT ,6197 RRF .7415 RTF .75_0
FOE .625! FRA-1.5348 FC3-t.7517 BSP 2253 $GB 10|2.6 R_3 .1542 RI3 .8154
80E .4586 8RA 1.0178 B(3 .3379 FSP -750 SGI 926,3 SG2 409.1 TMA _0.03
143,81 ECC ,25977 INC 1,1738 Vl 29,341
35_,54 RCA 107,93 APO 183,69 v2 55,088
247.42 7AC 116,17..ETC 5.20 CLP -84.52
4.640 0PA -9.59 RAP 147.42 ECC 1.8927








ST 301.Z SR 308.7 ss 245,2
CRT -.4098 CRS .5609 CSr -.9788
LSA 430.0 MSA 246.6 $5A 20.8
ELl 362,2 EL2 234._ ALF 155.28
LAUNCH D_TE _U_ 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL D,T[ OCT E2 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01ST*NC£ 245,537
RL 151,85 LAL -,_O LO_ 3n8,08 VL 28,900 GAL -14,71 kzL 91,00 HC_ 112,48 SMA I45,59 £CC ,25750 INC 1,0_26 Vl 29.541
Rp 107,96 LAP -,95 LOP 60,56 VP 39,]16 GAP -,37 A_P 89,62 T4L 245,69 TAP 358,17 RC4 107,95 APO 182,83 V2 35.1_1
RE 82.236 GL -3,86 GP -25,59 ?AL 168,30 TAP 89,6_'} ETS 1.16 7AE 156.34 ETE 240.50 Z_C 117.86 Eft 4._3 CLP -89.55
PLAN£TOC[NTR_ CONIC
C3 52.892 VHL 7,275 0LA 11,42 RAL 140,33 RA0 656_,9 VEL 13,200 PTH 2,41 VMP 4,610 0PA -9,72 RAP 145,60 [CC 1.87_5
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 56 3 2818.84 -28.24 83.20 23.84 92.12 23 23 2 2218.8 -27.65 74.58
90.00 13 33 41 4738.02 16,47 202.94 15.63 66.64 14 52 39 4138.0 13.17 J95,82
100.00 0 7 5 2537.91 -29,76 62.46 23.76 92.99 0 49 25 1937,9 -29.0_ 53,73
100.00 14 49 15 4494,18 17.R6 184.37 14.99 65.62 16 4 10 3894.2 14,42 177.27
110.00 1 28 22 2283.54 -33.81 4_.80 23.41 95.39 2 6 26 16R3.5 -32.69 33.74
110.00 15 44 27 4321.31 21,51 169.38 13,11 62.77 16 56 29 3721.3 17.69 162.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
T0E ,2842 TRA-I.O024 TC3 -,2746 BAU .2795 SGT 926.7 S_R _96,3 SG3 254.5 ST 329.7 SR 296.2 SS 254.3
R0[ -.3544 RRA -.4_60 RC3 -.2844 FAU ,11057 RRT .6616 RRF ,7634 RTF .7864 (RT -.3965 CRS .5715 CST -.9743
FOE .6576 FRA-J.SJJ7 FC3-1,8098 BSP 2592 8GB 110_,_ R_3 ,1579 RJ3 .835_ LSA 447.4 M$A 245.8 $SA 20,9
80E .4545 BRA 1.0815 8C3 .3953 rSP -772 SGI 1025.2 SG2 A04.2 THA 27.73 ELl 371.9 EL2 241.0 ALF 142.58
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.0_ ARRIVAL OATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 251.679
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL _O8.08 VL 2_.849 GAL -14.54 AZL 90.82 MCA 115.7@ SMA
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63.78 VP 39.289 GAP .15 A?P _9.64 TAL _45.02 TAP
RC 84,440 GL -3._O GP -26,09 ZAL 168,15 ZAP 95,98 Ers 359.13 24£ 153.88 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC-
C3 51 .549 VHL 7.180 OLA 11.93 RAL 140.89 RAO 656_.9 VEL 13.150 PTH 2.40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 22 33 58 2829.63 -28.27
9_.00 13 40 10 4714,46 13._3
100.00 O 5 19 2547.71 -29,79
100.00 14 55 26 4471.62 17.2_
110.00 1 27 17 2291.22 -33.85
110.00 J5 49 57 4_30.87 20.87
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3115 TR4-1.O712 TC5 -.34|7 _AU .3150
ROE -.]302 RRA -.4017 R(3 -._O35 FAU .11004
FOE .6919 FRA-I,4647 FC3-1,8480 _SP 2935
8DE .4538 8RA 1,1440 _C5 .4570 rsP -776
144.92 ECC .25529 INC ._250 VI 29.341
.72 RCA I_7,92 APO 181.92 v2 35.113
234,92 74C I19.38 ETC 3.87 CLP -94.43
4.6_16 OPA -9.88 RAP 143.93 ECC 1.8484
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CSTTIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
83.99 24.15 91.73 23 21 7 2229.6 -27,73 75.36
201.51 I5.73 66.21 14 58 44 4J14.5 12.48 194.43
63.19 24.08 92.61 0 47 46 _947.7 -29.11 54,45
183.O0 15.07 65.18 16 9 57 3_q71.6 15.73 175.95
43,39 23.76 9_.04 2 5 _8 1691,2 -52,79 34.52
168.14 13,17 6_._9 17 I 38 3700.9 17.00 161.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC¢
SGT 1032.3 $GR 605.6 $63 255.9 ST 361.4 SR 281.5 SS 265._
RRT .6952 RRF .7819 RTF ._119 CRT -.3_82 ORS ,5851CST -.9692
SGB 1196,9 R23 ,1629 RI3 ._510 LS4 470.0 NSA 2_I.2 SSA 2/.0
SGI JI28,7 SG2 398.2 THA 25.6_ _LJ 589.9 EL2 240.5 _LF 151.5]
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LAUNCH DATE AUG l 1967
HELIC_ENTRZ{ CONIC
RL 15|.85 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP -°55
RC 86.655 GL -2.49
PLAN[TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 50.2]4 VHL T.O86
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 31 48
90.00 13 47 16
lO0.O0 0 3 30
100.00 lfl Z ]E
110.O0 I 26 12
110.OO 15 55 59
FL|GNT TIME 86,00 4RRIVJL 0ATE OCT 26 1967
01STANCE 257.983
LOL 308.08 VL 28.792 GAL -14.37 AZL 90.63 HC4 118.92 SMA 144.4! [CC .25313 INC .6332 Vl 29.341
LOP 67.00 vP 39.258 GAP .64 47P 89.69 T4L 244.26 TAP 3,18 RCA 107.85 4PO 180.96 v2 35.125
GP -Z6.78 ZAL 167.92 ZAP 98.13 [TS 357.04 74E 151.36 £TE 2_0.4] ZAC !20.71 ErE 2.34 CLP -99.11
0LA 12.48 RAL 141.51RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.099 PTH 2.39 VHP 4.624 0PA -10.10 RAP 142.44 ECC 1,8264
Lol TIME IN] LAT IN] LON{ IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTM |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2841.62 -28.29 84.86 24,53 91.29 2] 19 10 2241,6 -27.$] 76.23
4689.4R 15.14 200.00 15.89 65.78 15 5 26 4059.4 11.74 ]92.97
2558.60 -29.82 63.99 24.48 92.18 0 46 B 1958.6 -29.20 55,25
4447.67 16.53 181.56 15.23 64.73 16 16 20 _147.7 12,99 ]74.56
229g.79 -33.90 44,06 24.19 94.65 2 4 32 1699.8 -32.8g 34.96
4279.24 20.18 166.84 13.29 61,B1 17 7 18 3679.2 16,25 ]59.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE .3427 TRA-I.I_kB4 TC3 -.4119 BAU .3512 SGT 1142.9 $GR 613.9 SG3 255.6 ST 396.3 SR 266,3 S$ 271.9
ROE -.3057 RRA -.3950 R(3 -.3_24 gAU .I0874 RRT .7220 RRF .7996 RTF .8310 CRT -.3858 CR$ .5938 CST -.96fl9
FOE .7155 rR4-1.4068 rC3-1.8748 86P 3_6 SG8 1_97.4 R23 .I?0B R13 .8629 LSA 496.6 XsA 234.3 $$A 21.]
BOE .4593 BRA 1.2050 8C3 .523! gSP -784 $G| 1236.6 $02 392.6 THA 23.74 ELl 416.1 EL2 234.2 ALF ]58.38
LAUN(.M DATE AUG I 1987 FLIGHT TIME BB.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 I967
HEL|OCENTRiC CONIC 0ISTANCE 264.251
RL 151 .85 LAL -.OO LQ. 308.O8 VL 28.732 {AL -14.19 A?L 9(3.43 HCA 122.14 SNA 145.86 ECC .25|O3 INC .4314 VI _9.341
RP 107.85 LAP -'37 LOP 70.22 VP _.225 GAP l.|2 A?P 89.77 TAL 243,43 TAP 3.57 RCA 107,75 APO 179,98 V2 3§.137
RC 88.880 GL -I,72 GP -27.48 7AL 167.60 ZAP 102.03 ET$ 354.9_ 7AE J48.83 ETE 226,83 7_( 121.83 ETC 1.44 CLP-I03.59
PLANETOCENTREC CONIC
C3 48.888 VHL 6.992 DLA | 3.07 RAL 14_._0 RAD 6_68.B VEL 13.048 PTH Z.38 VHP 4.663 0PA -10.40 RAP 141.15 EC( J.B04B
LNCH AFMTH LN_ T/ME L-I T/ME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
90.00 _t 29 30 2855,17 -28.31 85.88 25,00 90,79 23 17 3 2255.2 -27.90 77.21
gO.DO I3 35 8 4682.5! 14.38 198.39 IB.14 65,34 15 |Z 50 4062.5 10.93 191,40
100.00 0 ! 34 2570.93 -29.85 64.91 24.#6 91.70 0 44 25 1970.9 -29.29 56.15
1OO.OO lfl 9 41 442|.98 |5.77 180.02 15,46 84.28 16 23 23 5822.0 ]2,18 |73,07
l]0.O0 I 25 6 2309.55 -33.95 44.8J 64.71 94.20 2 ] 35 1709.3 -33.00 35.70
110.00 18 2 38 4_fl6,13 19.43 |85,47 13.49 61,3! I7 13 34 3656.1 ]5.45 158._l
OIFF[R_Nf]AL_R[CY_ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .3781 TRA-1.2029 TC3 -.4849 BAU .3873 SGT |_57.| SGR 620.0 $G3 2_3.1 ST 434.B SR 249.6 $S 280.0
ROE -.2800 /_A -.]k!5| RC5 -.3405 FAU .106_2 RRT .7435 RRF .8157 RTF .8450 CRT -.382! CR$ .6021 CST -.9632
FOE .7356 ¥RA-1.3343 FC3-1.8863 BSP 3683 $_ |401,6 823 .1808 R13 .8717 LSA 528.0 MSA 224.8 SSA Zl.Z
8OE .4713 BRA 1.2630 BC3 .39Zfl FSP -783 SGI |347.2 $G2 386.8 THA 22.05 ELI 448.8 EL2 223.5 ALF 163,40
LAUNCH 0ATE 4U¢ ! !967 FLIGHT T_ME 90.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 270.486
RL 151.85 LAL -,00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RC 91.113 GL -.86
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 47.572 VHL 6.897
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T!ME
90.00 22 26 54
90.00 14 3 _3
i00.00 23 55 28
I00.00 1_ 18 0
I]0.00 1 23 52
110.00 16 10 |
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 1967
LOL 308.08 VL _8.667 GAL -14.0| ATL 90.21NCA
LOP 73.44 VP 39.188 GAP 1.57 A_P 89,88 TAL
GP -28.20 ?AL 167.19 ZAP 105.66 ET$ 352.69 ZAE
125.36 $MA 143.29 £CC .24898 INC .2140 vl 29.341
242.53 T4P 7,89 RC4 107.6J APO 178.96 VZ 35.149
146.35 ETE 223.95 Z4C 122.73 ETC .57 (LP-107.83
0LA 13.72 RAL 142.97 RA0 6568.8 VEL IZ.997 PTH 2.37 VHP 4,722 OPA -10,81 RAP 140,05 £CC 1.7829
L-! T_NE INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM !NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2870.78 -28.32 87.00 2_.58 90._2 23 14 4_ 2270.8 -27.99 78.35
4633.24 13.54 I96.65 16.47 64,89 15 21 6 4033.2 10.05 189.71
2585.15 -29.87 65.97 2_,84 91.!4 24 _h_ 33 1985.2 -29,39 57.20
4394.11 14,94 178.37 1fl,77 63.8J 16 31 14 3794,1 11.30 171.47
2320.87 -34.01 45.69 25.33 93._8 2 2 33 1720,9 -33.]2 36.56
4231,i5 18,61 |84.0(3 |3,77 60.79 17 20 32 3631.2 14.57 157.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBZT 0ETERM_NATION ACCURAC_
TOE .4213 TRA-1.2629 T(3 -.5598 BAU .4224 $GT |373.0 SC_ BL_.8 $03 248.4 $T 477.5 SR 230.7 $$ 2R9.4
ROE ".2522 RRA -,3717 RC3 -.3573 FAU .!0335 RRT ,7608 RRF .830J RTF .855_ CRT -.3822 CRS .6111 CST -.9606
FOE .7563 FRA-!.2470 F(3ol.8808 BSP 4050 $_ |_O7.6 RZ3 .1924 RIJ .8780 LSA 564.9 MSA 212.9 $$A ZJ.4
80E .49|0 _RA J.3lB4 _C3 .6642 FSP -76_1 $GJ J4_B.B $02 380.4 THA 20.50 ELI 487.4 EL2 208.8 ALF 167.14
L4UNC_ 0ATE AUG l 1967 FLIGHT TINE_ 92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 1 1987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15i.85 LAL -.OO
RP 107.78 LAP .02
RC 93.352 GL .OB
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.272 VHL 8.802
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_N[
90,00 2_ 23 _3
90.00 14 13 42
JO0.O0 23 52 57
100.00 15 27 ]9
110.OO 1 2_ 25
110.00 16 18 17
_]rrERENT_AL CORRECTI_
TOE .469! TRA-1.31_3 T¢3 -.6372 BAU .4572
ROE -.22_9 R_A -.3562 Re3 -.3745 rAu .oe974
rOE .7707 FRA-l,1554 FC3o1,8662 BSP 4437
B0E .5!98 BRA 1.3655 8C3 .7391 FSP -755
DISTANCE 276.688
LOL 308.08 VL _8.599 GAL -13.83 A?L 89.98 HCA 128.58 $NA 142.69 ECC .24697 INC .0171 V] 29.341
LOP 76.66 VP 39.148 GAP 2.O0 A2P 90.01 TAL 241.56 TAP 10.14 RCA 107.45 APO 177.93 v2 35.160
GP -28,99 _AL |BB.BB TAP 108.99 ET$ 3_O.39 _AE 143.92 ETE 221,66 ?AC !23.40 ETC 359.74 CLP-]II.B4
OLA J4.45 RAL !43.83 RA0 65_.7 VEL |2.947 PTH Z.36 VHP 4.79_ DPA -11.34 RAP 139.13 ECC ].7615
L-I TIME _NJ LAY |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?MTH IN] TIN£ PO CBT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2889.12 o28.31 88.34 26.22 89.55 23 12 2 2289.1 -28,08 79.68
4601.02 J2.60 194.75 16.90 64.43 15 30 24 4001.0 9.06 1_7,86
2601,87 -29.89 67.21 26.22 90.49 24 36 19 2OOI.9 o29.fl0 58.43
4363.50 14.02 176.57 16,19 63.32 16 40 3 3763.5 J0.32 169.73
2334.25 -34.06 46.?3 26.07 93.07 2 ! 19 1734.3 -33.26 37.99
4203,88 17.69 I82.41 14.14 60.26 17 28 _1 3(_33.9 13.61 155.69
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRB/T _ETERN_NA T!ON ACCURACv
BGT !490.7 SGR 625.3 $G3 _42.5 ST 524.5 SR 210.R SS ZR.4
RRT ,774B RRF .B446 RTF .8627 CRT o.3812 CR5 .6J45 CST -,959_
SGB 1616.6 R23 .2065 RJ3 .88_7 LSA 606.9 MSA 199.6 SSA 21,5
501 ]572.5 $02 374._ THA 19.13 ELI 531._ EL? 1_?.3 ALr Ie9.96
2150
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, t9671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ g4.aO ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 3 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STANCE ZgZ.860
RL 151.55 LAL -.DO LOt. 308.08 VL 28.529 GAL -13.63 AZL 89.?Z NCA
RF 107.75 LAP .21 LOP 79.88 VP 39.106 GAP 2.42 ATP 90.|9 TAL
RC 95.596 GL J.IS GP °29.85 ZAL 166,01ZAP 112.03 ETS 348.00 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRXE CONIC
C3 44.995 VHL 6.?08 DLA 15.Ze RAL 144.77 RAO 65(_.? VEL 12.898 PTH 2.35 VHP 4.892 DPA oI2.01"RAP 138.58 ECC 1.7405
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE Lo| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME POCST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 ,30 J3 29J1.02 -2B.29 _9.94 27.00 88.74 23 B 46 2311.0 -2B.J? BJ,2$
90.00 14 24 53 4565.06 11.34 192,64 17.45 $3.96 15 40 $8 5963.1 ?.g4 185.81
JOO.O0 23 49 55 2621.85 -29.89 68.?0 27.03 g9.?J 24 33 37 Z021,9 -29,61 39.90
100,00 13 37 54 4329.43 12o97 174.39 16,71 62.85 16 30 4 3719.5 9.22 167.80
110,00 1 20 38 2350.32 -34.11 47.99 26.94 92.55 1 _9 49 1750.3 -33,41 18.#1
110.00 16 Z? 37 4173.76 16.67 160.68 14.62 39.12 I? 57 tO 5573.$ 12,52 134.03
O|FrERENT|AL C_R[CTIONS N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RBIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ,5238 TRA-J.3676 TC3 -.7163 BAU .4911 5GT 1609,5 SGR 626.9 SG5 233,4 ST 577.0 SR 189,2 SS 308.4
ROE -.1941RRA -.3_1RC3 -.3913 FAU .09363 RRT .7861RRF .858_ RTF .8G82 CRT -.5765 CRS ,6126 CST -,958T
FOE .7835 FRAoI.OS?? FC3-|.8404 BSP 4824 SG8 1727.1R25 .2229 213 .8851 LSA 653.1 N$A 183,1 SSA 21.7
BOE .5586 BRA 1.4087 8C3 .8165 FSP -738 SGJ 1687.0 SG2 369.6 THA 17.91 ELI 581.8 EL2 1'73.8 ALF 172.27
131.81SNA 142.07 [CC .24503 INC ,2777 Vl 29.341
240.53 TAP 12.33 RCA |07.26 APO !76.#9 V2 35,1?0
141.55 ETE 2J9.86 7AC 123.85 [TC 358.92 CLP-|15.53
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 rLZ_T TINI[ 96.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 5 1967
-EL;OCENTR/C CONIC DIST4NC£ 2B9.003
RL 151 .85 LAL -.O0 LOt. 308.08 VL 28.435 GAL -13.44 AZL 89.44 HCA 153._]5 SNA 141.44 [CC .24313 INC .3630 VI 29.341
RP IO7.72 LAP .40 LOP 83.11 VP _3.06! GAP 2.82 AZP gO.40 TAL 239,44 TAP |4.4? RCA 107.05 APO 175.82 V2 35.180
RC 9?.843 GL 2.36 GP -30.84 /AL 163.22 TAP 114,76 ETS 545,48 74[ 159.23 [7[ 218.49 ZAC 224.09 IT( 338.11CLP-JIg.20
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C(_NIC
C3 45.751 VHL 6,614 OLA 16.19 RAL 145.82 RAO 65_.? VEL |2.850 PTH 2.34 VHP S.005 OPA -12.86 RAP 137.79 [CC 1.7200
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH T_I4[ L-i T_I4_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C fNJ AZN?H fNJ ?It4_ PO C$? ?rN _NJ 2 LAY [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 13 43 2937.66 "28.24 91.39 27.93 B?.77 25 4 45 2557.? -23.25 85.22
gO.DO 14 37 46 4524,32 JO.SJ IgO.L_ 18.14 63.48 15 33 10 3924.5 6.66 183,49
10(3.00 23 46 8 2645.17 °29.6? '@0.50 27.99 86.76 24 30 14 Z046.2 -29.72 61,10
100.00 13 50 4 4291.05 11.16 I72,37 17,59 62.52 I? I 35 5691.0 ?,96 165.54
llO.OO L 18 22 2369.91 -34,16 49.52 27.98 9|.43 1 37 32 1769,9 -33.58 40.32
110.00 16 38 13 4140,05 |3.30 158.76 I5.25 59.|5 17 47 15 5540,1 11.30 15_.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXC)N_ N|D-CC)URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TE/_I|NATXON ACCU_AC_
TOE .3B74 TRA-J,4DgO ?C3 -,7964 BAU °5234 SGT J7_?,4 $CR 6_6,4 SG5 226,B ST 656,6 SR 165oj SS 520,9
ROE -.1819 RRA -.3165 RC3 -.4079 FAU .09099 RRT .7948 RRF .8717 RTF .8719 CRY -,5655 CRS .6029 CST -.9383
FOE .7994 FRA -.9323 FC3-1.8004 BSP 5192 S_ 1837.3 R23 .2409 R|3 .8882 LSA 711.3 NSA 169,4 SSA 21.8
BO£ ,6093 BRA 1.4441BC3 .8948 FSP -710 SGI 180_.9 SG2 364.6 ?HA 16.79 ELI 639.6 [42 133.1 ALF J74.29
LAUNC_ OAT[ _UG 1 J96? rL_GHT T_NE 98.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV ? 1967
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP ,59
RC 100.092 GL 3.74
PLANETOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 42._5_ VHL 8,5_4
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TIME
90.O0 22 JO O
9O.00 14 _2 31
JO0.O0 23 41 18
100.00 16 4 14
]I0.00 | |_ 23
liD.DO 16 _O 34
D_FFERENT_AL CCRR[CTI_NS
TO£ .6599 TRA-!.4426 TC3 -.87_2 BAU .3551
ROE -.1287 RRA -.2931 RE5 -.4231FAU .08617
FOE .8|18 FRA -.848| FC3-1.7529 BSP 5383
BOE .6723 BRA 1.4721 8C3 .9737 FSP -6#6
DISTANCE 295.119
LOt. 308.08 VL _8.379 GAL -13.23 AZL 89.12 NCA 138.26 SNA 140.19 [CO .24129 INC .8820 vJ 29.341
LOP 86.34 VP 39.OI3 GAP 3.Z0 AZP 90.66 TAL 23_.30 TAP 16.56 RCA 106,82 APO 174,78 vZ 33.190
GP -31.98 7AL 164.27 ZAP 117.16 ITS 342.90-7AE 156,99 IT[ 217.49 ?AC 124.12 [TC 337.29 CLP-122.56
OLA 17.26 R4L 146.99 RAD 63M.6 V[L 12.805 PTH 2,33 VHP 5.133 0PA -]3.91 RAP 137.32 [(C 1.7004
L-J TIME INJ LAT _NJ LCNG |NJ RT _$C JNJ A?N?H _NJ TIME POCST T_N _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29?0.65 -28.13 94.30 29.04 86.5? 22 59 30 2370.T -28.30 85.63
4477,39 8.87 187._8 J9.05 63.00 I6 ? 28 3871.4 5.18 180.8S
26?6.23 -29.80 72.74 19.J5 87.58 24 25 34 20?6.2 -29.82 63.9_
4247.04 10.56 169.86 18.24 61.B0 I? 15 1 3647.0 6.51 163.19
2394.17 -34.18 5J.4I 29.23 00.31 I 35 17 1794.2 -33.75 42.19
4101.87 I4.|6 I_6,62 16.01 38,36 11 38 36 33OI,9 9.89 1_O.|2
N|O-COURS[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 0_T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
5GT 1846.4 SG;' 627.0 SG5 217.? ST 7_5.9 SR 140.0 $S 534.2
ART .11015 RRF .8852 RTF .8147 CRT -.3325 CR$ .3739 CST -.9591
5G_ 1949,9 R23 .2610 RI5 ._898 LSA ??6.3 NSA 133.7 SS4 21.8
SGI 1916.2 SG2 3_1.4 THA 13.80 [L1 ?03.3 EL[ 131.1ALF 176.08
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 I867 FLI(dqT TIN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP ,?R
RC ;02.344 GL 3.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 41.437 V_L 6.437
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 22 2 26
90.00 13 10 32
I00.OO 23 34 36
JOO.OO 15 21 4
JlO.OO I 11 Z3
110.OO 1_ 5 2
O|FF[RENTIAL CC_RR[CT|OI_
TOll .7447 TRA-|.4665 TC5 -.9606 _AU .3_59
ROE -.O934 RRA -.2667 RE3 -.4425 FAU .08108
FOE ,8253 FRA -.7425 FC3-1,6940 BSP 3975
gO[ .7_03 BRA 1,4904 BE3 1.0577 FSP -639
DISTANCE 301._
LOt. 308.08 VL 2B._02 GAL -1_.02 AZL 81_.?6 HCA 141.49 SNA 140.14 Ice .23952 INC 1.2443 Vl 29.341
LOP $9.37 VP 3#.967 r._AP 3.36 A_P _0,97 TAL 257.12 TAP 18,(IO R(4 106.37 APO 173,70 V2 33oJ99
GP -33.31ZAL 163.11ZAP 119.22 ITS 359,94 ZA[ 134.74 [TE 216.81 ZAC 123.97 ETC 356.45 CLP-125.74
OLA IS.gI RAL 148,30 RAO 63_8._ V£L |2.739 PTH _.32 VHP 5.2_4 OPA -15.19 RAP 136.94 ECC Z.6819
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIN[ P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3012.)8 -2T,92 97.53 30.33 85.06 22 32 39 2412.4 -28.31 88.69
4422._0 ?.13 IS4.44 _eO.l# 62.55 16 24 33 )822.2 3.41 177.7_
2714.13 -29.66 75.54 30.50 86.]1 24 _ 10 2114.1 -29.89 65.75
4193.68 8,69 166.96 19.35 6J.29 17 31 0 3595.? 4.79 160.34
2424.67 -34.17 55.79 _k0.74 88.90 I 51 47 1824.7 -33.94 44.55
4031.91 12.3@ 154,19 17,02 57.95 18 12 40 3457.9 8.26 147.76
MI0-COURS[ [X[CU?ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$_T 1_63.5 SGR 62?,8 SG3 E07.7 ST 781.8 SR 113.3 SS 350._
RRT .1_056 RRF .8982 RTF .8?67 CRT -.2647 CRS .5094 CST -.9605
SGB _065.3 R25 .28_4 R15 .8910 LSA 852.6 NSA 138.3 5SA 21.8
SGI E031.? SG2 359.8 THA 14.91 ELl ?82.4 EL2 109.2 ALF 177,76
2|3|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DAT( AUG 1 195T FLIGHT TIN( 101.00
H(LIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( _O7._74
Rt. 151 .85 LAL -.OO LOL SO8.08 VL 28.123 GAL -12.80 ATL 89.54 H(A 144.71 SMA
lip !0T.53 LAP .94 LOP 92.80 VP 38.911 GAP 3.¢J AZP 91.36 TAL 135.98 TAP
RC 104,596 GL ?.11 GP -34,88 ZAt. 161,10 ZAP I_._O [T$ 335,86 7A( 13_.47 liT[
PLANI[ TO¢(NTR I C CCNIC
C3 40.4_2 YHL 6.3_8 DLA 1_.99 RAt. ]4_.79 RAD 6S$8.6 VEL I_,TZ0 PTH t.31 WlP
ARRIVAL OAT( NOV I1 1967
139.48 [CC .23790 iNC !.66ZS Vl Z9,341
20.60 RCA 105.31APO ITZ.5t VZ 35.ZO!
216.4Z 7AC 123.63 (T¢ 3SS,SS CLP-I2S.?5
5.A(_3 0PA -16.T4 RAP 136.61 (C¢ 1.6552
ST 973,7 M 8S,T
CRT -,1086 CR8 .3590
LSA 944.3 NSA 114.0
ELI 813.8 EL2 85.2
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN( L-| T|N( INJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Till[
90.00 21 32 !1 3065.50 -27.54 IOI.24 31.92 83.13 22 43 17
90.00 15 33 1 4333,36 3,O4 180,M 21,69 82,10 16 43 36
100.00 23 26 19 2762.96 -29.M 79.15 32.13 84.24 24 12 22
1oo.oo 16 41 34 41_;.j4 6,61 163,13 _fi_JO 60.19 11 so 2a
I10.00 I 3 35 2463.45 -34,0? 56.J3 32.51 81.i0 I 46 38
110.00 11 21 23 4006.41 10.11 131.M 1J.35 31.54 18 29 9
OIrFER£NTIAL CCRR(CTIONS MID-COURSI[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE .8439 TRA-I.4?7_ "C3-1.0413 BAU .6149 $GT _83._ $GR 62?.4 $G_ 196.7
ROE -,O348 RRA -,133? RC3 -.4_18 FAU ,07537 RRT .8069 RRF .9102 RTF °87?8
FD[ .8434 FRA -.8J_O rC3-1.6186 _$P 63_ S_ 2176.0 RZ3 ._O46 RIJ ".89|4
80( ,84TT MA 1.A959 8C3 1.1318 rsP -624 SGI 2146,0 SG2 339,8 THA 14,06
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 rLIG, dT TIN( |04.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0iSTA_]13,316












ARR|VJL OAT[ NOV 13 1967
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL 308.08 VC 28,143 GaL -12,S? ATL 87,B3 _a
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP _,886 GAP 4,_S ATP 91.82 TAL
RC IO8.849 GL 9.44 GP -36.73 7AL J39,97 TAP IZ'Z.J6 [TS 333.3| 7A(
PLAN[TO¢(NTRZ( CON|C
C3 39,3U V_L 6._O O_A 11.?? RAL 151.51 RAO 66_3 V_ 1_.M6 PTH
LNO4 ATMfH LNO4 TrlA( L-I T|I41_ ZNJ LAT INJ LCN_ ;NJ RT A$C ;NJ AZNTH _NJ T_I_
_.OO 11 3? 36 3138.28 -26.84 106.46 33.78 110.61 ZZ 19 55
90.OO 16 I 13 4212.01 2.36 176.OO 23,14 61.i7 17 12 27
IOO.OO _3 14 12 1817.76 -_/!.83 83._9 34.13 81.BO 24 1 20
100.OO 17 7 20 40_.75 4.14 139.34 2Z.13 _O.37 18 14 t9
110.OO O 58 16 2314.33 -33.83 _0.79 34.82 84.?? 1 40 JO
110,(30 IT 43 42 3944.76 8,42 148.07 210.12 56.73 19 49 _T
OIFFERENTXAL c(_R[.CT_ON$ MIO-_RS[_)_[CUTION ACCURACY
TO( .96T0 TRA-I.4_45 TC3-J.JI_ 8AU .6434 85T _I02,8 8_ 628.6 8_3 193,0
RD[ -.O140 RRA -.Z011RC3 -.4?43 FAU .0_5 ART .B050 RRF .9214 RTF ,8791
to[ .8M6 r_, -.5243 FC3-1.SM3 8SP 6732 sr_ L_90.S RZ3 .32_ 213 .6911
80( .9671 MA 1.411111 8(3 1.116_ FSP -591 $51 _61.8 $52 363.2 TH_ J3.29
147,94 _qA |38,82 (¢C .23_13 IN¢ 2.151O Vl 29.341
234.61 TAP 2_.35 RCA tl]l_.04 APO I71.60 V2 33.716
130.14 (T( 21_.27 7AC 123.13 [TC 334.3_ CLP-131.64
2.30 _lP S.6M OPA -16.61 RAP 135.28 (CC 1.6512








ST 982.8 SR 63.1 $S 392.4
CRT .2443 (.R$ -,0027 CST -.9651
LS4 1033.9 _$A 111,9 SSk 20._
ELl 982.9 (L2 61.2 ALF .90
LAUNCH 0_T[ _UG I 1957 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 15 1967
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 01$TJNC( 319,335
RL 15|._5 L4L -.O0 LO_. 308.08 VL 28.061 GAL -12.34 ATL 87.26 HCA 151.17 SNA 138.J6 (CC .23417 ZNC 2.1_09 VI 25.341
Re 101.55 LAP 1.32 LOP 99.28 VP ,_.814 GAP 4.SB ATP 92.40 TAL 233._9 TAP 74.46 R(A 105.75 APO 110.51 VE 35,223
RC 109.101GL 12,12 GP °39°00 ?AL 151.82 ZAP 122.95 (TS 329.67 7A( 127.55 £T£ 216.35 7AC122.49 (TC 353.44 CLP-154.43
PLAN_TO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.961 v,k 6.241 OLA 23.9_RAL 163*5| RAO 63_8.5 V[L 12.662 PTH _._0 VHP 5.923 OPA o20.95 RAP 135'96 £(C_1[_41_
LNCN A_NTN LNCH TIM( L°I TIM( _NJLAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM£ PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
_o.oo 21 13 13 3243.25 -25.47 tl3.76 35.91 i_,;_'o 22 9 16 2643.2 -26.96 IO5.42
90.00 16 39 39 41_0.21 -1.25 169.16 26,66 61,71 17 49 0 3560.2 -5.02 163.11
100.00 2_ 36 10 1911.73 -27.80 _.37 36.46 78,34 23 44 48 2317,8 -Z9.ID 81._1
1OO.OO 17 41 23 3960.95 .83 133.96 _3,51 _.12 18 4T 24 3300.9 -3.15 147.44
110.00 0 41 11 2582.?3 -33.28 66.03 37.5? 81.71 1 _0 14 1982.7 -34.0T 56.86
1iO.O0 18 10 47 _8.14 3.36 144.04 22._1 55.22 lg 13 16 3268.7 1.09 137.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCWRECTTON.q NIO-C_UR9( [X[CUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 1.11_ TRA-1,4636 TC3--J,lgl_J_ .6M3 $GT 23_2.4 IGR 629.6 SG3 172.4 ST 1113.0 M 58.5 $S 419.3
• 05 .(Y_H) RRA -.itO6 RC3 -.4870 F_J .01401 Rift .798_ R_ ,9_O8 RTF .8803 CRT .7618 CR$ -.6091 CST -.9587
FOE .8801 FNA -.4164 FC_'1.4224 OSP 71_O SG_ _405,3 R_3 .3474 R13 .B3SO LSA 1198.0 NSA 103.4 SSA IS.8
SO( 1,1t64 MA 1.4613 BC3 1.2873 FSP -336 SGI 2377,_ &(_ 3710,0 THA 12.53 £L1 1113.9 £L2 37.5 ALF Z.31
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIN( I0_.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv J7 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC OIST_NC( 323.333
eL 151.85 LAL -.OO LOt. 308.06 VL 2?.979 GAL o12.10 AZL 86.54 NCA 154.39 S_A 13?._0 £C( .23_O3 IN_ _.4633 V! 29.341
RP !0?.37 LAP |.SO LOP IO2.31VP _.761 _AP d.89 ATP 93.12 TAL 131.94 TAP 26._4 RCA IO5.46 APO 169.54 vZ 35.230
RC 111.331GL 15.40 5P -41.71 ?AL 153.11 7AP 123._ £TS 326.88 7A£ 124.96 (T( 216.59 ZAC 111.71 (TC 352.14 CLP-137.18
PLAN(TO_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 _.T43 VHL 6._3 OLA 26.39 RAL 133.93 RAO 63_q.3 V(L 12.634 PTH 2.SO VHP 6.240 OPA -23.53 RAP 135.27 £CC !.6377
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN( L-_ T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 EO 33 48 3416.18 -22.35 123.46 31.94 72.14 21 SO 44 L_16.2 °24.58 11T.50
90.00 17 40 ZO 3_4.49 -6,86 159.90 31.28 62.46 19 46 45 3384.5 -IO.50 153.11
1OO.00 2_ 23 ST SO54.63 -25.56 99.93 39.02 T3.98 23 16 31 2454.6 -2T.53 91.67
100.00 18 _0 5Z _2t.27 -3._0 146._9 29.66 60.34 19 34 33 3221.3 -T.82 139.T0
110,OO 0 30 14 _GT8.O_ -32.12 ?3,ZZ 40.91 ?7,61 I 14 52 Z078,0 -33.49 64.26
110.OO 18 4? 0 37?0.65 1.93 l M,gO 26.09 55.86 19 49 50 3170.6 °2.66 132.70
DIrF[R[NTIAL CCRR(CTIONS MI0-_8[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ I.SO65 TRA-I.40?_ TC3-1.2483 8AU .6951 SGT 2441.3 $(,R 627.7 SG3 J58,3 ST 1279.6 SR 81.7 SS 452._
RO[ .0?80 RRA o.1112 RC3 -.4_24 _AU .05?59 RRT .7861RRF .9369 RTF .9821 CRT .9771 CRS -.9321 CST -.9726
rD[ .9043 FRA -.SOS? FC3-I.L_6? 68P 7491 SG_ 25L_0.9 823 .3G59 RJ3 .P941 LS_ J353,9 NSA 99.8 SS_ 16.J
8D[ 1.3088 8NA 1.4122 8C3 1._419 FSP -512 SGI 2492.1 SG2 380.1 THA 11,70 £LI 12B2.J _L_ 17.4 aLr 3.57
_152
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUM¢H DATE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 151.85 LAL -.00
XP 107.53 LAP 1,67
R( 113.598 GL 19,43
PLAN4[TOC[NTRJ¢ CONIC
C3 3P.137 WL 6.Z60
LUrJ4 AZNTH LNCH TXMI[
SO.O6 17 38 IZ
99.¢4 20 39 51
IOO.O0 ZO 48 48
1OO.O0 ZO 31 56
I10.OO O 1 9
I!0.00 19 40 t
FLIGHT TIN[ 110.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV 19 ]967
DISTANCE 3)1.307
L01_ 308.08 VL 27.896 GAL -11.84 AZL 85.62 H(A 157.61 SX4 136.84 EC( .23161 IN( 4.]783 VI 29,341
LOP 105,73 VP 38.707 GAP 5,19 AZP 94.03 TAL 130,56 TAP 2B,18 RCA 105.15 APO 168.54 VZ 35.236
GP -45.00 74L 151.66 TAP 122.79 ETS 311.50 74[ ]21.9] ETE 216.91 7AC 120.81 ETC 350,55 CLP-139.99
0HA 29,88 RAL 158,93 RAD 65M,5 VEL 12,671PTH Z.30 VMP 6.651DP& -Z6.72 RAP 134.36 ECC 1.6449
L-] T|I4[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LONG
$963.95 -16.07 J63,O8 38,83 64.47 19 4 16 3363.9 -19.38 135.85
3447,43 -16.03 124.73 _.84 64.46 21 37 14 7847.4 -19.36 IIT.50
3413.87 -16,83 173,00 39,74 64.94 21 43 42 2813.9 -20.09 115,7D
3467,73 ol3.77 176,27 _.45 63.99 21 29 44 2867.8 -18.65 119.05
2822.47 -79.32 83.67 44.67 71,93 0 48 12 2222,3 -31.70 75.14
3631.91 o3,47 131,66 31.56 35.97 L_3 40 32 3031.9 -7.9| 125.39
OIFFERENTXAH CO_RECT|ONS
TOE 1.5332 TRA-1.3_4 TC3-1.2803 BAU .7177
• OE .1272 _A -.0316 RE3 -.4870 FAU .05083
FOE ,9781 FNA -.1979 FC3-'1.1234 BSP 7886
BD[ 1.S_4 BRA 1.3314 BC3 1.3700 FSP -4_
LSUNO_ DATE AUG I 1967
NELZOCENTR|¢ CONIC
XH JSI.#S HAL -.OO
RP IO7.33 LAP I.SJ
RC 113,842 GH 74.57
PLAI_TOC[NTRZC CONIC
¢3 40.799 VHL 6._k!7
LNO_ ATMYH LNO_ TZN[
?O.47 11 7 33
109.5e 2_ 1 _1_
?0.42 17 ? $5
109.59 n J 31
110,O0 n $3 40
liD,D0 11 34 3]
DZFFVtI[NTIAL CO_ECTrCe4s
TO[ 1.#177 TRA-|._O$5 T(3-1._663 BAU .7348
RIO( .1783 RRA .0£35 R¢3 -,4396 FAU .04332
rOE ,9940 FRA -.081_ F¢3 -.9234 BSP 8233
MID-COURSE [X[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CIRBZT DETERNINATIC)N ACCURACv
$GT 2361.9 SGR 613,1 SG3 143.1 ST 1483.2 SR 119_0 SS 490.1
RRT ,7637 _ ,9378 RTF .88_0 ¢RT .9817 CRS -.9924 (ST -,g770
Sr._ 2637.6 F_Z3 .3800 RI3 .8963 LSA J563.2 N$A 100.7 SSA 12.8
SGI 2607,8 SG2 395.3 THA 10,77 ELI 1489.8 EL2 22.6 ALF 4.50
FL|GHT T|I4_ 112,OO 8RRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1967
O|STAN{[ 337.239
LOt. 308.O_ VL 27.813 GAL -J1,39 47L 84.42 HCA 160.83 d_4A 136,19 ECC .23022
LOP 109.OO VP 3_.657 GAP 3,48 ATP 95,_8 TAL 779.14 TAP 29.97 RCA 104.84
6P -49.01 7AH J47._1 _AP |_1,39 £18 31_.64 ZA[ 118.39 ETE 217.19 7AC 119,82
INC 5.5831 VJ 29.341
APO 167,55 v2 35.241
ETC 348.33 CLP-143.O1
OHA 33.96 RAL 1_,81 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.734 PTH 2.32 VHP 7.213 OP4 °30.53 R4P 132.91 ECC J.6715
L-| TZN_ IN| HAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
418|.46 -17.74 180.49 44.47 _.56 18 17 14 3381,3 -21.33 173.42
$_43._O -17.73 110,69 44.46 60.33 22 53 37 2645.3 -21,31 103.63
4|B|.46 -17.74 180.49 44,47 _O,36 18 17 14 3381._ -21.33 173.42
$_43.30 -17.73 110.69 44,46 (d0.33 22 33 37 2643,3 -21,31 103.63
$147.73 -_0._9 104.81 46.23 62.74 23 26 7 7347,2 -24.34 97.47
3377,5_ -14.7_ 115._ 41.63 38.80 22 30 2 2727,3 -18.76 108.47
MiD-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURAO ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
$GT Z_4.B $GR 608.0 SG3 126,2 8T 1747.1 SR 156.8 SS 534,1
RRT .7173 /Mr .9270 RTF .8897 CRT .9381 CRS -.9938 (ST -.9813
8_._ _7_.8 223 ,_84 R13 .8999 L8A 1830.5 MSA 106.7 SSA 9.4
SGI 27_1.4 882 414.8 THA 9,31 EL| 1733.6 ELI 44.7 ALF 4.92
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RH 151,83 L4L -.00
RP 107.37 LAP 1.99
RC 118.080 GL _10._O
PLAN[TO([NTRi¢ COMte
C3 44._g V_L 6.M_
LMO4 ATNTH HNO_ TIN(
62.OJ |8 43 21
117.99 23 8 9
67.OI 16 43 71
117.99 2_ 8 9
87.01 16 43 21
117.99 _ 8 9
FLIGHT TINE 114,00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 23 1967
DISTANCE 34_.183
HOL 308.08 VL 27.7_ GAL -11.32 4ZL 82.73 HCA
LOP 112.24 vP _.396 GAP 3.73 ATP 96.98 TAL
5P -33.92 7AH 141.41 7AP 119.44 ETS 311.12 74E
164.04 SMA 133,53 ECC ,22890 INC 7.2322 VJ 29.341
227,69 TAP 31.73 RCA 104.52 APO 166.38 v2 35.246
114.14 ETE 217.07 74( 118,77 ETC 343.78 CLP-146.58
0LA M.98 RAL 168.13 RA0 65M.7 VEH 12.886 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.028 DPA -35.02 RkP 130.52 ECC 1.7334
LoZ T114[ |NJ HAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 HAT IN| 2 LONG
4339.15 -19.19 194.10 52.68 33.40 17 33 41 3739.1 -23.38 187.34
3133.47 -19.17 102.67 52.67 33,39 24 0 23 2533,3 -23,57 95.81
4339.15 -19.19 194.10 37.6_ 53.40 J7 33 41 3739.1 -23.58 187.34
3133,47 -19.17 107.67 32.67 55.39 24 O 23 2333.3 -23,37 93.91
4339.15 -19.19 194.10 37.6_ 53.40 17 53 41 3739.1 °23,38 187.34
3133.47 -|9.17 107.67 37.67 53.39 24 O 23 2333.5 -23.37 93.91
D|FFERENTZAL CORRECT|_NS
TOE 7,3886 TRA-I.OOIS YC3-t,l_Ol BAU .7443
ROE .1942 l_'A .1243 RE3 -.3992 F4U .03_O
rOE .9764 rRA .O186 r¢3 -.6933 BSP 8678
8OE 7.3963 MA 1.OO92 893 1.1438 FSP -362
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967
NELJOCENTRI¢ C(_lXC
RL 151.85 HAL -.DO
RP 107,50 LAP 2.14
RC 1_O.312 GH M.82
PLAN(TOC[NTR|¢ CON|C
C3 33.539 VHL 7.317
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|N_
53,63 16 38 30
126.37 O 1S 47
33.63 16 M 30
178.37 O 18 47
33.63 IS M 30
128.37 0 18 47
DIFFeRENTiAL CORR[_TJON.$
TOE 3.1334 TRA -,6602
ROE .1158 RRA .7332
FOE .9962 FRA ,1261
BOE 3.1356 _RA .7071
M|O-CCURSI[ EXECUTZONACCU_ACV ORBIT OETERMJN_TZON 4CCURACv
SGT 28|0.7 SGR 375,7 SG3 107.9 ST _74.3 $R J72.2 SS 380.8
RRT .6376 RRF .8858 RTF .8982 CRY .9180 CR6 -.9709 CST -.9839
S_ _869,1R'Z3 ._78 RI3 .9064 LSA 2138.1 #SA 114.3 854 6.6
SGJ 2835.2 SG2 439,6 THA 7,62 EL1 ._080,3 EL2 68,1 ALF 4.36
FLIGHT T|I_ 116,00
DISTANCE 349.073
ARRJV4L DATE NOV 25 1967
kOL 308.O8 VL 27.647 GAL -11.04 AZL _O.77 HCA 167.23 SM_ 134.91 EC( ,22762 IN( 9.1317 VI E9.341
LOP 113,48 VP 3_,540 GAP 6.02 ATP 99.50 TAL 726.20 TAP 33.43 RCA IO4.21APO 163.62 vE 35,230
GP -59.91 7AL 133.9_ 7AP 116,16 [TS )04,41 7AE 108.83 ETE 213,81 ZAC 117.77 ETC 341,37 CLP-151,5_
DLA 44.66 RAL 175.88 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.223 PTH 2.42 VHP 9.308 0PA -40.18 RAP 126.30 EC( 1,8811







TC3 -.983_ BAU .7343
RE3 -.2909 rAU .02761
FC3 -.4463 BSP 8987
8(3 1,0239 rSP -303
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST T|M IN| 2 L&T IN| 2 LONG
Z(]6.95 64.91 48.81 17 33 12 3_82.5 -24.76 200.73
98.40 64.90 48.81 | 10 7 2480.3 -24.73 97.70
2106.93 64.91 48.81 17 33 12 3887.5 -74.76 Z00.73
98.40 64.90 48.81 I I0 7 2480.3 -_4.75 92.20
206.93 64.91 48.8J 17 53 12 3882.3 -24.76 200.73
98.40 64.90 48.8J I 10 7 2480.3 -24.73 92.20
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM[NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2936.8 SGR 317,4 SG3 88.7 ST 2463,7 SR 124.2 $5 628,4
RRT .4133 RRF ,7298 RTF .9128 CRT .668_ CR$ -.7674 CST -.g_98
$88 2982.0 R23 .3743 R13 .9173 LS_ 2342.3 H$A J26.D SS4 4,3
$GI 2g_4.9 SG7 469,3 TM4 4.30 EL! _465.1 EL2 92.3 4LF 1.93
Z]53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
.AUNCN DATE AUG 1 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL o,00
RP 107.49 LAP Z.Z9
RC 1Z2.538 GL 48.18
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 75.224 VHL 8,626
LNCH ATHT_ LNCH I_NE
45.85 16 59 0
134.15 J 35 ?
45,85 16 59
134,15 I 33 ?
45.85 16 59 0
154.15 J 33 ?
rLI_T TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV E7 1967
OISTANCE 354.911
LOL 508.08 VL 17.563 GAL -10.74 ATL 26.19 NCA 170.38 SNA 134.79 ECC .22633 INC13.8138 Vl 79.341
LOP 118.73 VP _.483 GAP 6.26 ATP IO3.63 TAL 224.68 TAP 35.06 RCA |03.89 APO 164.68 v2 35.253
GP -67.05 7AL 124.55 Z4P 111,58 ITS 294.5? 7AE 102,00 [T[ 211,|9 7AC 117.06 ETC 335.74 CLP-160.6Z
OLA 50.8] RAL 187.?? RAO 6569,3 VEL 14o022 PTH 2,56 VHP 11.545 DPA -45.24 RAP 119.43 ECC 2.2388
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
4631,13 o17,51 219.17 82.89 41.48 18 16 12 4031.2 -23.42 215.83
3095,69 °12,_O 92.(_" 82.8? 41.42 2 24 43 2495.7 -23,40 92.33
4631.23 °17.51 219.17 82.89 41.48 18 16 12 4031,2 -23.42 213.83
3095,69 °17.50 9?,68 82.8? 41.47 2 24 43 2495,7 -23.40 92.33
4631.23 -17.51 219.17 82.89 41.48 18 16 12 4031.2 -23.42 Z13.83
]095.69 -17,50 97.68 82,87 41.47 2 24 43 249_.? -23.40 92,33
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTZONS
TO[ 4.Z?IZ TR4 -.0264 TC3 -.6569 8AU .6751
ROE -,3565 _A .3852 RC3 -.1360 rAu .01907
FOE 1.0175 FR4 .2457 FC3 -.1193 BSP 9301
8DE A,2861 BRA ,3861 BC3 .67'08 FSP -242
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG J 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 kAk -.00
RP i07,49 LAP 2,43
RC 124.755 GL 57.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140,605 VHL 11.858
LNCq A_NTH LN(H TrlAE
41.52 I? 55 26
1_.48 2 _5 32
41.52 17 55 26
J_.48 _ 55 3_
41.5Z 17 55 16
t30.48 2 55 3_
O|FFERENTZAL COQRECTrCNS
TOE 5.4910 TRA 1,3110 TC3 -,2437 BAU .4582
R02-2.5022 RRA .086I RC3 -.0041 FAU .00927
rOE 1.0201 rRA .4287 re3 -.0595 8sP 9529
eo[ 6.0365 MA 1.3140 8C3 .2438 FSP -]Re
NZO-C_S£ EY_CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3042.4 SGR 5_.8 SG3 70.3
RRT -,2553 RRF °0825 RTF .9378
SG8 308?.0 R23 -.3399 R13 -.9353
SGI _045.4 SG2 505,0 THA 177.42
FLIGHT TIN{ 120,00
OISTANCE 360.641
LOL _k_S.OS VL 27.4_0 _4L -I0,42 ATL 08.2? HCA 173,43 S#4A 13_.67 ECC
LOP 121,98 VP M.416 GSP 6.4? ATP 111.60 TAL 223.09 TAP 36.53 RCA
GP -74.23 ZAL 113.63 7AP I05.?I ETS 273.26 7AE 92.50 ETE 194.49 ZA_
OLA 54.30 RAL L_]fi.18 RAO 6fl?0.5 VEL 16.184 PTH 2.84 VHP 16.IZ0 DPA -50.38
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TI_ PO CST TIN
4792.06 -11.23 228.45 106.99 36.51 19 15 18 4197.1
3198.29 -I1.Zl 100.69 106.97 36.51 3 48 50 2598,3
4792.06 -11.23 E28.45 106.99 36.51 19 15 18 4192.1
3198.29 -II.11 I00,69 106.97 36.51 3 48 50 2598.3
479Z.06 o!1.23 278.43 106.99 36.51 19 15 18 4192.1
3198.29 -11.2! 100.69 106.97 36,fl1 3 48 50 2598.3
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 29_4.7 S_R 1213.8 SG3 55.5
RRT -.8822 RRF -.7687 RTF ,9781
Sr_ 3166.6 R23 °,2631RJ3 -.9631
SGI 3120.9 SG2 535.7 THA 159.25
ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
ST 2820.9 SR 264.7 SS 674.7
CRT -.8903 CR$ .8310 CST -.9931
LSA 2909.0 NSA 143.8 SSA 2,7
ELI 2830.7 EL2 120.1ALF 175.22
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 196_
.22488 INC21.7271 Vl 29.341
103.61APO 163.73 v2 35,756
117.41 [TC 313.41CLP 175.18
RAP 106.34 [CC 3.3110








ST 2673.2 SR 1211.9 SS 73_.3
CRT °.9902 CR$ .9757 CST -.9967
L$A 3020.9 NSA 171.3 SSA 1.5
ELl 2931.0 EL2 154._ ALF 155.75
LAUNCH OAT_ _UG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP ID?.4R LAP 2._6
RC 126.924 GL 60.21
PLANCT_[NTR[C CON[C
C3 430,648 VHL 20.7_2
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
48.09 19 23 10
1_1.91 _ 42 47
48.0_ 19 2_ 10
131.91 3 42 4?
48.09 19 23 10
1_1.91 3 42 47
FLIGHT TZM[ 122.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ D[C 1 1967
DISTANCE 366.0_
LOL 308.08 VL 2T.398 GAL -|0.02 A_L 48.12 HCA 176.17 SNA 133.06 _CC .22268 INC41.8166 Vl 29.341
LOP 125.22 VP 38.369 GAP 6.fi8 AZP 13|.81 T4L 221.35 TAP 37.57 RC_ 103.43 APO 162.69 V2 35.25R
GP -71.21ZAL 102.67 7AP 99.08 ET$ 218.r_ ?AE 76.6? [T[ 143,86 Z_C 121.64 ETC 256,76 CLP 11_,_4
DLA 49.07 RAL 222.10 RAD 6572.2 VEL 23.494 PTH 3.29 VHP 27.993 0PA -48.55 RAP 82.75 ECC 8.0874
L-I TIME INJ L4T _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
4899.40 -2.58 228.89 129.87 40.98 20 44 50 429_.4 -8.60 224.01
3398.24 °2.56 110,89 129.86 40,98 4 39 25 279-8_Z _: _P._8 106.0!
4899,40 -2.58 _28.89 129.87 40.98 20 44 50 4299.4 -_.60 224.01
3398.24 °2.56 110.89 129.86 40.98 4 39 25 2798.2 -8.fi_ lO6,Ol
4899.40 -2.58 228.89 J29.87 40.98 20 44 50 4299.4 -8.60 224,_1
3398,24 °2.56 110.89 129.86 40.98 4 39 25 2?98.2 -8.58 106.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TO[ |,8428 TRA 2.3154 TC3 -,0055 8AU ,6641 SGT I100,? sGR 2926.2 SG3 47.0
ROC-8.5598 RRA-3.9342 RC3 -.1152 FAUo.O0824 RRT -.8722 I_ -.9787 RTF .9525
rOE 1.3369 FRA .9339 rc3 .0166 85P 9275 SG_ 3126.4 R23 -.1471 813 -.9884
80E 8.7559 _RA 4.56_O BC3 .1153 FSP -151 $01 _84.4 SG2 510.7 THA 108,70
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLI_T TIlq_ 124,OO
HELIO<ENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 375,249
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOt. _08,08 VL 27.315 GAL °10.40 AZL I71.63 HCA 182.71 SNA
RP 102.48 LAP Z._ LOP 128.47 VP 38.311 GAP 7.79 AZP 8._ TAL 221.04 TAP
RC 129.165 GL -45.78 GP 52.31ZAL 9?,30 ZAP 96.33 ETS 176.49 7AE 55.61 ETE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C31375.441 VHL 37,087 OLA -51,81 RAL 181.02 RAO 6573.1 VEL 38.6_8 PTH 3.55 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TINE LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
44.61 4 30 5 2350.39 -1.01 65.35 91.80 141.80 5 9 16
135.39 13 8 11 796.65 -.99 3OI.99 91.82 141,80 13 21 27
44.61 4 30 5 2350.39 -I.01 65,35 91.80 1_1.80 5 9 16
135.39 13 8 !1 796.6_ o,99 30|,99 91.82 141.80 13 21 27
44.61 4 30 5 2350,39 °1.01 65.35 91.80 141.80 5 9 16
135.39 13 8 !I 796.65 -.99 _01,99 91.82 141.80 13 21 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.8635 TRA 2.4152 TC3 -.0854 EAU 3.6487 SGT 1059.0 _t,R 2536.6 SG3 46.3
80-13.7861RRA-I.4591RC3 .1791 FAU-.05569 RRT °.8_13 RRF .9985 RTF -.8438
F02-3,0031 FRA °.2441 FC3 ,0350 8SP 7950 SGB 2748.8 R23 -.I150 813 .99_9
60114.3172 BRA 2°8222 BC3 .1984 FSP -141 SGI 2704.3 SG2 492.7 THA 110.64
O_SIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURAC_
ST 58?.0 SR 2415.1 S5 93?.3
CRT -.9509 CR$ ,9948 CST -.97?5
LSA 2649.3 N$A ]92.2 5SA 1.4
ELI 2479,! EL2 177,0 ALF 103.0_
ARRIVAL _ATE DEC 3 1967
132.46 ECC ,23088 INC81.6314 V! 29.3_1
43.?5 RCA 101.88 APO 163.05 v2 35.259
_45.34 ?AC 106.38 £TC 131.67 CLP I00.4_
47.169 0PA 62.6_ RAP 13.25 £CC23.6363








ST 624,0 SR 2133.0 S$ I_92,_
CRT -.97_5 CRS -.9999 CST .9676
LSA 2915.1NSA 151.2 $SA 1.8
ELI 2212.? EL_ 144,7 ALF In5.92
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JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP IO?,48 LAP 2.79
ffC 131.355 GL -60,65
PLANETOCENTRIC C_qlC
CS 351.34_ VHL I8.7A4
LN_ ATMTN LNCH TIME
$9.I7 t I2 24
140.83 11ZZ 0
$9.17 Z 12 24
140.83 11ZZ 0
39.17 Z 12 24
140.83 I1Zt 0
FLIGHT TIN_ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
DISTANCE 379.759
LOt. 308.08 VL 27.234 GAL -9.8J ATL 127.51HCA 184.59 SNA 131.88 ECC .22849 1NC37.5051 VJ 29.341
LOP 131.71 VP 38.Z93 GAP 7.64 AZP 52.58 TAL 218.98 TAP 43.57 RCA 102.O1APO 161.75 v2 35.259
GP 73.04 7AL 103.65 TAP |02.76 ITS 143.76 74[ 82.30 ETE 216,92 ZAC 92.66 ETC 86.29 CLP 139.19
0LA -56.22 RAL JSO.d5 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21,740 PTH 3.22 VHP 73.010 0PA 82.19 RAP 291.72 ECC 6.7822
LoI TXN[ IMJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2295.S6 3.96 66.0# 57.78 146.15 2 50 39 1695.6 10.59 51,97
673.62 3.98 295.10 57.80 146.13 11 33 13 73.6 10.60 291.00
2293,56 3,96 56.08 57.78 I46,13 2 50 39 1695.6 10.59 61.97
673.62 3.98 295.10 57.80 1_6,13 11 33 13 73.6 10,60 -291,00
2295.56 3,98 66.08 57.78 146.13 2 50 39 1695.6 10.59 61,97
673.62 3.98 295.10 57.80 146.I3 11 33 13 73.6 10.60 291.00
OlrrERENTIAL COWRECTI_qS
T02-3,O360 TRA -.6287 TC3 -.0099 BAU .4551
ROE-S.7374 RRA-4.4829 RE3 .0964 rAu-.OOJ85
FDE-J.5685 FRA -,7330 FC3 .GO46 BSP 10218
BDE 7.389_ MA 4.5265 OC3 .0969 FSP -170
LAUNCH DATE AUG | |987
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2.gO
RC 133.537 GL -58._5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 147.880 VHL J2.161
LNCH ATMTH LNC.H TIN_
46.42 2 8 5
133.38 10 34 51
46.42 2 8 5
133.38 lO 34 51
_6.42 2 8 5
133.58 10 34 51
DIFFERENTIAL CO_ffECTION$
TDE-3.8313 TRA-3.3313 TC3 -._010 BAU .A014
ROE -.8330 _A-J.9292 RE3 -.0289 FAU .01405
rOE-1.1503 FRA -.74_ rE3 -.0823 BSP 10867
BOE 4.03e8 l_A 4.0243 BC3 .2030 rSP -gl9
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 990.6 8GR 3232.0 8G3 54.2 ST 933.8 SR 2188.2 88 982.0
RRT .8579 RRF .g_I5 RTr .9389 CRT .9728 CRS -,9953 CST -.9906
$08 3380.4 R23 -.1496 213 .9881 LSA 2565,4 NSA 207,4 SSA 1.2
SGJ 3344.4 $G2 491.8 THA 74.93 ELI 2370.7 EL2 199.7 ALF 67.29
FLIGHT TII4E |ZS.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1967
DISTANCE 385.267
LOL 308.08 VL 27.153 GAL -9.42 AZL 112.86 P_A J87.48 _44 131.30 ECC .22498 IMC22.8621 VJ 29.341
LOP 134.97 VP !1b.195 GAP 7.77 ATP 67.31 TAL 217.26 TAP 44.73 RCA 101.76 APO 160.84 v2 35.239
GP 69.13 7AL 110,35 2AP |10.87 _78 94,47 24_ _5.67 _T_ 110.O4 7AC 89,39 ETC 47.O1 CLP-178.99
OLA -50.38 RAL 144.(X) RAO 65"t'0.6 VEL 16.408 PTM 2.87 VNP 14.4_ OPA 74.93 RAP 218,97 ICE 3.4337
L-I TII_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2124.21 10.15 55.56 45,47 139.62 2 43 29 1524.2 16.19 50.59
5884.68 10.18 272.83 45.48 139.62 12 I2 55 5284.7 16,20 267.86
2124.21 IO.|5 55,56 4_,47 1_9.62 2 43 29 1524.2 16.19 30.59
5884,68 10.16 272.83 45,49 139.62 12 12 55 5284.7 16.20 267.06
2124.21 10.15 55.56 45.47 139.62 2 43 29 1524.2 IS.19 50.59
5_84.M 10.16 272.83 45.48 139.62 12 12 55 5284.7 16.20 267._6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SOT 324Z._ $GR 1480.5 $03 68.8 ST Z019.6 SR 581.1 SS 707,8
_T .9346 _ .8555 RTF .9825 CRT .9093 CRS -.8615 CST -.9947
SG8 3564.3 RZ3 -.2347 RI3 .9702 LSA 2203.4 MS4 230.? IS4 ;.7
$G| 3531o3 SO2 483._ THA 23.58 ELI 2088.5 EL2 233.8 4Lr 14.P5
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP I07.48 LAP 2.99
RC 135.709 GL -54.17
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8S.050 V_L 9.383
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
53.59 2 35 25
126.41 10 12 16
53.59 2 35 25
126.41 IO 12 16
53.59 E 35 E5
126.41 IO 12 16
FLIG_4T TIME 130.00 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1967
DISTANCE 390.978
LOL 308.08 VL 27.072 GAL -9.07 ATL 106.53 NC4 190,57 IN4 130.74 ECC .22417 [NC]6,5327 Vl 29,341
LOP 138.22 VP 38,137 GAP 7.97 47P 73.75 TAL 215.60 TAP 46,17 RC4 IOI.45 APO 160.O4 v2 55.257
GP 60.49 74L 115.57 ZAP 118.59 ETS 76.28 Z_E 104.31ETE J55.10 7kC 8P.63 ETC 29.09 CLP-166.31
0L4 -44.88 RAL 144.60 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.471 PTH 2.63 VMP 10.987 DPA 65.53 RAP 202.09 ECC Z._491
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ47MTN ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E L4T _NJ _ LONG
1958.90 14.23 43.78 39.83 133,05 3 8 2 1356,9 19.6n 37.99
3841.42 14,25 273.03 39.85 133.03 I1 49 38 5241,4 19.62 267.75
1956,90 14.23 45.78 39.83 133.O5 3 8 _ 1356.9 19.6_ 37.99
3841.42 14.25 273.03 39.85 133.03 11 49 38 5241.4 19.62 267._5
1952.gO 14,23 45,78 39.83 133.03 3 8 2 1_56.9 19.6_ 37.99
5841.42 14.25 273.03 39.85 133.03 11 49 3A 5241.4 19.62 267.25
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.8324 TRA-3.30SI TC3 -.5493 BAU .6466
ROE .2640 RRA -,r_q29 RC3 -.0_22 FAU .02530
FDE-I.OC_q5 FRA -.7254 rE3 -.2311 8SP 113_
8DE 2.2447 _,QA 3.5720 8C3 ,$493 FSP -278
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT _ETERN/NAT|ON 4CCUR4CV
S_T 3630.9 SC_ 610,2 503 86.S ST 1952.9 SR 239.1 SS 644.5
RRT .6787 RRF .4526 RTF .9519 CRT -.2543 CRS .4439 CST -,9795
S(._ 3(_1.8 R23 -,_42 RJ_ .9478 LSA 2053.8 NSA 26_ .9 SSA Z.5
SGI 3654.8 SO2 445.2 THA 6.61 EL1 1953._ EL2 231.1ALF 178.19
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 19S7 FLIGHT TIME 132.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1! 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -._
RP IO7.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137.871 GL -49.67
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.$53 VHL 7.915
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
59.69 3 8 36
1_.31 9 53
59,$9 3 8 56
12_.31 9 55 28
59.69 3 8 56
120.31 9 55 28
DISTANCE 396.748
LOL 3(38.08 VL 26.992 GAL -8.72 AZL 105.07 Me4 193.74 SN4 1_,18 ECC .22366 INC13.0704 v! 79.341
LOP 141.48 VP 38.078 GAP 8.18 AZP 77._9 TAL _15.95 TAP 47.69 RCA 101.07 4PO 159.30 v_ 35.255
GP 52.58 7AL 119.31 7AP 125.39 ETS 68.96 ZAE 110.51 ETE 151.73 7kC 88,26 ETC 22.17 CLP-162.37
OLA -40.53 RAL 146.70 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.565 PTH 2.48 VHP 9.282 DPA 57.32 RAP 195.19 ECC 2.0311
L-I TINGE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH /NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1809.30 16.42 32.6_ 36.52 1Z7.60 3 39 6 1209.5 21.19 26.30
383_.31 16.43 273._ 36.53 127.59 11 32 39 5230.3 21.20 Z67.60
1809.50 16.42 32.68 36.52 127,60 3 39 6 1209.5 2].19 76,30
5830.31 16.43 273.98 36.53 127.59 11 32 39 5230.3 71.20 Z67.60
1809.50 16.42 32.68 36.52 127.60 3 39 6 1209.5 21.t9 76.30
5830.31 16.43 273.98 56.53 127.59 11 32 39 5230.3 21._0 267.6_
O2817 DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
ST 1849.J SR 305,3 SS 620._
CRT -.6223 CRS .8500 CST -.9650
LS4 1956,1NS4 765.9 SSA 3.4
£LI 1_60.9 £L_ _21._ ALF J73.4_
OIrrERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
T02-Z.2127 TRA-3.2301 TC3 -.9049 BAU .7586
RD£ ,4033 RRA -.3128 RC3 .0383 FAU .03043
FDE-I.0332 rR4 -,M92 rC3 -.4205 BIP 11587
BOE 2.2492 _qA 3.2452 Be3 .9(357 rsP -332
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 3752.6 8CR 421.4 SG3 103.4
R_T .22oJ0 RRF -,1250 RTF .9284
SGB 3776,2 R23 -.3494 R13 .9274
SGI 3753,9 SG2 410.1 TH4 1.49
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM OAT| AUG ! 1967 IrLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT( 0£C J3 1967
N[LIO<ENTmIC CONIC 0I$TAN(E 402.53#
RL 151.55 LAL -.OO LOL 3_8.08 VL 26,9]3 GAL -#.37 AZL 100,89 MCA 196.94 8MA 129.64 £CC .12335 ]NC10.8907 VJ 19.34!
RP 10?.50 LAP 3,16 LOP ]44.73 VP _8.O_O GAP 8.40 ATP 79.3? TAL 7|2.79 TAP 49.73 RCA 100,69 APO IS8.60 VZ 39,Z53
Me |40,073 GL -45,53 GP 45,97 7AL |7|.54 /AP ]31,]7 (TS S4,8] ZA[ 115,07 [T[ 151.80 _AC 87,7G ETC |8.50 CLP-I6|.13
PLAN[TO<[MTRI¢ CONIC
C3 49.195 VHL 7.014 OLA -37.]9 RAL 149.]7 RAO ISC_B.8 V[L 13.060 PTH 2,38 VI,/P 8,349 OPA 50.32 RAP 191.56 ECC 1.8097
LN(J4 ATMTN LNCJ4 TIN| L-J T|NI[ IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] ATMTH |NJ TII_ PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
48,81 3 43 ]9 1679.75 ]1,50 77,45 34.56 173.36 4 J! ]6 ]079.3 71.76 ]5,58
l|5,Jg 9 40 30 584].55 17.51 775,77 34.57 173.35 11 17 52 5741.5 21.78 Zf_.94
44.51 3 43 |6 1679.75 17,_ _.45 34.56 173.36 4 ]l ]6 1079.3 71.76 15.88
IIS.19 g 40 30 5541.55 17,51 775.77 34.57 1_3.35 11 l? 52 SEll.§ 21.78 268.94
54.51 3 43 14 1679.75 17,S0 77.45 34.56 173.36 4 J1 16 1079.3 71.76 15.55
ItS,If 0 40 30 5541.55 17.51 775,?Z 34.57 173.35 !_ 17 57 5741.5 7].76 768.94
0IFFEI[NTIAL (OIIECTZON_ M|O-(_U_K [_CUT|ON ACCURACY 0R817 DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
7D[-1.8S67 TRA-Z._I959 TC3*].TS_ BAU .8754 SGT _51,1 5_1 379,0 SG3 117,4 ST 1775.5 M 375.8 $5 603,3
R_ .3937 RRA -.1770 RC3 .0615 FAU .O333_ RRT -.0S4_ _ -.4745 RTF .9110 CRY -.7556 CRS .9194 CST -.9523
FOE -.eeAe FRA -.6345 re3 -.4776 8SP 11891 S(_) 3849,1 R23 .37_5 RI5 -,9117 L$A 188d.3 MS4 71_,7 S$A 4.4
1.5979 MA 3,0011 8C3 1.7533 FSP -374 SGI M51,2 SGZ 378.4 THA |79,_ ELI 1792.8 EL2 71|.3 ALF 171,99
LAUNCN OAT[ AUG I 1967 FLIC_'fT TIN| 134,00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 15 1967
_I[LZO(£NTRrC C_NIC 0|STANCE 408.333
RL 151.55 LAL -,OD LOL 3Oe,O_ VL 74.835 GAL -8.01 AlL _),H _A 200.15 MA
mP 107.51 LAP 3,77 LOP 147,98 VP 37,941 GAP 8.41 ATP 81.18 TAL 710.63 TAP
R¢ 142,]6_ GL -47,6_ GP 40.d_ 7AL 173,47 7AP 1_.07 [TS 61.89 ZAE 118,44 ETE
PLAN_TO¢[NTRJC C(_dIC
¢3 40.965 VNL 4.400 DLA -34,45 RAL 151.6| RA0 456d,6 VI[L 17'74] PTH 7,37 VNP
LNO/ ATMTH LNCN TrNE L-J TiN_ |NJ LA? |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH
1_).14 4 17 Z JSlt.19 18.07 13o_4 33.57 170.11
110.54 9 74 37 _.59 18.04 778.04 33.53 120.10
69.14 4 17 7 1561.19 |B.07 13,64 33.57 ]L=I_.I]
110.56 9 76 37 _44.59 18.04 778.04 35.5_ ]20,]0
69.14 4 17 Z ]547,19 18.07 1_.64 33.57 lZ_.]I
110,54 _ 74 37 S_,59 |8,04 7?8,04 33,5_ IZO.IO
OIFF[RENT|AL C_IIRI[CTION8
70_-1.4308 TRA-E.5_O5 f(_-J,597J BAU .8777
RO[ .34_ RNA -.1155 R(3 .O?O0 FAU .0_169
FoE -.0504 TRA -.5679 FC3 -.8178 BSP 17704
_0[ 1.6704 MA 7._P29 0(3 1.5937 rSP -4]O
179.11 (CO .7232J INC 9.3550 Vl 79.341
50.78 RCA ]00.29 _PO 157.93 v2 35.749
153._9 ZAC 87.O_ ETC 16.12 CLP-l_.94
?.805 OPA 44._4 RA_ I_0.75 ECC ]'67_
INJ TIN£ PO (ST TIN INJ 7 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
4 43 4 967.7 21.89 6.60
11 4 74 5766.6 21.90 771.01
4 43 4 947.7 2|.89 6.60
11 4 74 5746.6 21.90 271.O_
4 43 4 967.7 71.59 6.6_
11 4 7_ S266,4 71.90 271.flZ
M|O-C.,(_S_ £XECUTION ACC_RAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt,)R4CV
6GT _H344._ SGR 359.0 SG3 178.7 ST 1773.6 SR 3_6,3 SS 587,9
i_T -.1974 _ -.5479 RTr .8981 CRT -.7802 CRS .9456 CST -.94|1
SGI) _H367,4 R73 .M09 RI3 -.8987 LSA 1830,3 NSA 770.3 SSA 5.5
SG! 3944.9 SG7 357.7 THA 178.99 ELI 1747,6 EL7 701.9 ALF 171.48
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG | 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARR|V&L 0_Y[ 0£( IT 196_
N[L]O_[NTR|C C_ZC 01STANCE 414.127
RL ISJ.SS LAL -,00 LOt. _8.08 VL _6o758 GAL -7,65 AZL 98,78 NCA 703.3? SM4 128,(_ [CC .21_3 INC g.2847 VI _9,341
RP IO?.SZ L4P 3.28 LOP 151,23 vP 37.9_3 GAP 6,84 AZP 87.39 TAL 708.96 TAP 52,33 RCA 99.89 _PO 157.30 VZ 35._45
RC 144.295 GL -39,97 GP 35.88 7AL 174,23 _AP ]40.10 ET$ 59.63 7AE |_O.9_ [TE |_4.78 7AC 85.96 ET( 14.38 (LP-161,24
PLAN(TO([NTR|C C(_iIC
C3 35,391 VNL S.949 OLA -32.74 RAL 154,1] RA0 6568.4 VE_ 17.510 PTH 7.77 VMP 7,484 DPA 39.29 RAP 189,73 EC( 1.5RZ5
LN_N ATM?H LNCN TIME L-J T_14_ |NJ LAT |MJ LONG |MJ RT A$C IN] ATMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 7 LAT IN] 2 LONG
7_.83 4 49 44 1455,58 15,Eg 5,SZ 33.15 117.64 5 14 0 855.6 21,85 358,31
107.17 9 13 51 611.79 18.31 _07.85 33.16 117.63 9 74 7 11.3 21.86 Z95,6}
77,83 4 49 44 14S5.55 18.79 5.52 3_,15 117.64 5 14 0 85_,6 21.85 )_8.31
lOT. iT 9 13 51 611,79 18.31 307,85 33.16 117.63 9 24 2 11,3 21.86 295.63
110.00 8 J6 37 787.97 10.97 317.08 78.77 122.58 8 29 40 188,0 15.19 305.52
110.00 I0 46 13 5614,93 75.96 267,?O _7.07 113.06 12 19 48 5014.9 28.85 754.71
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION A(CU_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.4781 TRA-7.6155 T(3-].9712 8AU .9(_96 $GT 403_,6 SGR 343.9 SG3 136.0 ST 1687.2 SR 322.1 SS 573,3
ROE .333Z RRA -.0577 RC3 .0674 FAU .040_ RRT -.75_ RRf" -.5973 RTF .8883 CRT -.7939 CRS .9604 CST -.9315
rOE -.9028 FR4 -.494] FC3 -.99_1 8SP 12497 $_ 4053.7 R73 .3753 RJ3 -.88_ LSA 1790.4 MSA 271.0 SSA 6.7
B0E 1.S152 BRA 2.6298 Be3 ].9224 FSP -436 SGI 4039,6 SG7 337.3 THA 178.74 ELI 1706,7 EL2 193.6 _LF 171 .27
_AUNC_ 0ATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TII4( |40,00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 19 1967
HELI_[NTR]C CONIC 015TAN_[ 419.917
RL 131.8_ L_L -_00 LOL _08.08 VL
RP 107.53 LAP 3.32
RC 146.414 GL -37.73
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.338 VNk 5,598
LNI_q ATMTH LN_H TIN_
76.00 5 21 8
]04,00 9 7 31
7_.00 5 7] 8
104,00 9 2 31
110.O0 7 56 7_
110,OO II 76 74
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
T0[-1.3734 TRA-7.470_ TC3-2.7450 BAU .9409
ROE .3106 RRA -.O_O9 RC3 .0580 FAU .0416_
FOE -,85_4 FRA -,4176 rC3-1,|_06 8SP |2780
80E 1.408] _RA 7.4712 _C3 7.7458 FSP -457
76,_7 GAL -7.78 ATL 97.44 HCA _)6,59 SMA 1_,09 ECC .22339 INC 7,4360 Vl 29.341
LOP ]54.48 VP 37.845 GAP 9,06 A?P 83.34 TAL L_07.75 TAP 53.87 RCA 9_,48 Aft:) 156.70 V2 35.240
GP 37.13 7AL 1_4.43 7AP ]43,55 [TS 37.78 7AE 177.83 ETE 156,54 ?AC 84.70 [TC 13.02 CLP-J_J.78
OLA -31.33 RAL 15_,63 RA0 656_.7 VEL 17,358 PTH 7.73 VNP 1.791 0PA 34,92 RAP J89.82 ECC J.SJ 57
L-I T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO (_T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
]3_8.27 ]8,48 355.2] 33.3] 115.76 § 43 46 758.2 21.80 350.87
647,_ ]8,_0 _0_._ 33.3] 115,73 9 ]3 19 47.3 21.81 298.35
13_8.77 18,45 358,7] 33,3] 115,76 5 43 46 758,2 21._0 350.87
647,32 18,_0 305.69 33.3] |]_,75 9 |3 19 47.3 2],81 298.35
853.4_ 8.54 3]5.67 77.54 173.73 8 i0 39 753.7 17.85 309.18
548?.9] 79.06 754.17 38.04 ]08.84 17 57 52 488?,9 31.3_ 245.6?
RIO-COURSE _X_CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT O_T_RM_NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4130.0 SGR 337.6 SG3 141.3 5T J664,4 SR 318.7 SS 560.1
RRT -.7570 RRF -,5_82 RT_ .8806 CRT -,8062 CRS ._710 CST -.9237
$G8 4]43.3 RT_ ,3_91 R13 -.8813 LS4 1764.2 NS_ 270,5 SSA 7.9
SG] 4131,1SG7 318.5 THA 17R,67 ELI J684.4 EL2 186,3 ALF 171,I_
2156
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARR]VAL CATE CEC _1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC {_I|C DISTANCE 425.698
RL 151,8§ LAL -.00 LOL 308.0R VL 26.606 G4L -6.90 AZL 96°76 HCA 209.82 SMA 127,60 E(C .22371 INC 6.7594 VI 29°34|
RP IO7.55 LAP 3.36 LO# 157.73 vP 37.706 GAP 9.28 47P 84.13 TAL 20_.59 TAP 55.41 RE4 99.05 APO J56.14 V2 35.234
RC 148,521 GL -35.81GP 29.OI 7AL 124.14 ZAP 146.49 ET$ 56.26 ZA£ 124.25 [TE 158.23 ZA( 83.24 [TC 11.92 CLP-162,44
PLANCTOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.220 VNL 5.313 DLA -30.31 RAL 159.|8 RAO 65f_J.1 VEL 12.231 PTH 2.20 YHP 7.181 OPA 31.12 RAP 190.55 ECC !.4646
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(: L-I T|Nt[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ fit ASE INJ A?MTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 2-LAT INJ 2 LONG
78,70 5 50 _ J270.30 JD.66 35J.?0 33.87 114,33 6 12 0 670.3 21,79 344,27
IOl._ 8 53 11 M2.B8 1a.68 808.45 33.88 114.32 9 4 33 _2.9 21._0 301.01
7_,70 5 SO 50 1270.30 18.66 351.?0 33.07 114,33 6 J2 0 670.3 21.79 344.27
I01.30 I 33 II t_lJ.$a 18.U 308.4g 33.88 114.32 9 4 33 82o9 _1o80 301.01
I10.OO ? 4_ 34 _$3.34J 7.43 317.20 27.52 123,46 8 4 17 283.4 11.7_ 510.81
liD.DO II 33 3? 5405.84 30.73 240.31 38.71 105,77 13 23 43 4805.8 32.5_ 239.58
OirrERENTZAL C_ECT_ONS NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACC_ACY OReIT DErERNINArION ACCORACV
SGT 4236.5 SGR 327.2 SG3 146.0 ST 1662.E SR 319.1 SS 553.5
RRT -.3090 RRF -.5895 RTF .8763 C_T -.8220 CR$ .9796 C$T -.91B8
SG8 4Z4g.l R23 .3336 RI3 -.8769 LS4 1760.3 NSA 269.0 SSA 9.1
SGI 4237.7 SGZ 311.1 TNA 178.63 ELI 1r_3.0 EL2 179.5 ALF 170.93
TDE-I.30|H) TRA-Z.$1?t T(3-2o5775 BAU .9729
ROE .2935 RNA -.0437 R¢3 .0470 FAU .04218
rOE -.8174 rnA -.3478 f¢3-1._936 85P 13259
8DE 1.3428 M4 t.3276 _(3 Z.5779 FSP -475
LAUNCH DATE AUG I I_H_7 FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1967
H[LI(XENTRJC CONIC DZST_NCE 4_|.47_
RL 151._5 LAL -.00 LOL 30_.O_ VL 26.532 {_L -6.5t AlL 9_._0 HCA 213.05 SN4 127.11 ECC .22416 INC
RP IO7.57 LAP 3._ LCP 160._ VP _7.723 GAP 9._0 AZP _4.79 TAL _1_3._9 TAP 56.94 RCA 98.62 APO
RC 150.315 GL -34.16 GP 26.40 7AL 123.4_ 7AP 14_.03 ETS 3_.02 7A_ 125.34 [T( 159.79 ZA( 81.62 ET(
PLAN[TO_ENTR;{ CONIC
C3 25.745 VHL 5.074 0LA -29.62 RAL 161.79 RAD 6565.0 VEL 12.129 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.127 DPA 27.77 RAP
LNO4 4ZNTH LNCH TZM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT _SC
80.94 6 18 I_ 1193.31 18.88 345.07 34.79
99.06 B 46 _) 714,13 18.89 310.87 34.80
I00.00 8 19 41 II00.37 15.96 51_.88 53.40
100.00 9 27 5_ 5_?0.34 21.86 2_O._ 36.08
110.130 ? 49 41 894.96 6.99 317.81 28.2_
110.00 1Z 14 _ 5348.51 31.71 244,13 39.49
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ONS N|O-COUR$_ EX[EUT_ON ACCURAC_
TOE-1.2_O9 TRA-2.1460 T¢3-2.8495 EAU .9808 $GT 4_50°I S_ 319,3 $G3 J43,2
ROE ._788 RRA -.0351 RE3 .0146 rAU ,04067 RRT -.2794 _F -.5415 RTF .86)7
FOE -.7511 FRA -.74611F(3-1.3_75 BSP 12759 SG8 4262.1 R23 .3113 R13 -.8642





[NJ A_NTH fNJ TIME PO (St T[M [NJ Z LAT rNJ 2 LONG
113.25 6 _ 7 593.3 21.86 338.57
113.24 8 58 33 114.1 21.88 303.37
115.61 8 33 2 200.4 I_.2_ 308.65
110.91 11 5 42 5270.3 24.51 272.48
12_.55 8 4 36 295.0 !1.3£ 311.44
103.48 13 43 30 4748.5 33.24 235._4
OR_T DETERMINATION AC(UR4Cv
ST 1624.4 SR 315.2 Ss 526.2
CRT -.8320 CR5 .9866 C$T -.9097
LSA 1716.0 M$A 265.2 SSA 10.4
EL1 1645.7 EL2 172.6 ALF _70,73
L_UN(_ O4T£ 4U_" I 1967 rLf(,l_r TIN[ 146.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE OE( 25 t_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.85 LAL -.DO
UP 107.59 L4P 3.39
eC 152.696 GL -32.69
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 23.711 VHL 4.869
LNCN 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT
82.66 6 42 3_ 1129.73 19.15
97.34 8 43 54 737.23 19.16
I00.00 _ 9 39 847.16 J4,57
IOO.OO 9 59 2_ 5783.07 23.87
110.00 7 54 21 895.32 6.98
110.OO 12 31 13 5307.67 32.3_
0IFrERENTIAL CC_RECTICN$
TOE-J.21_2 TRA-2.0124 TC3-3.1946 BAU 1.0127
ROE .2756 RRA -.O222 RE3 .0139 FAU .04061
FOE -.7280 FRA -.1882 gC3-1.4826 BSP 13412
802 1.2495 gRA 2.0125 _E3 3.1946 FSP -458
OISTANC( 437.239
LOL 30_,08 VL 26.4_ G4L -6.12 AZL 95.74 HE4 216.28 SN_ 126.64 ECE ,22478 INC 5.7378 VI 29,541
LOP 164.22 VP 37.670 GAP 9.73 AZP 85.37 TAL 202.19 T4P 58.47 RCA 98.17 4PO 155.11 v2 35.22t
GP 24.19 7AL 122,33 TAP 151.25 ETS 54.03 7AE 126.19 ETE 161.20 Z4C 79.88 ETC 10.24 CLP-163.96
OLA -29.18 RAL 164.49 RAD 65Mo0 VEL 12.045 PTH
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
341.49 36.03 112.45 7 1 _O
312.70 36.03 112.43 8 56 11
3J8.63 33.$6 116.39 8 23 46
274.57 37.92 108.$5 I1 35 49
317.83 29.41 123.55 8 g 17
241.10 40.52 101.79 I_ 51 41
NID-E(XMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4369.4 $6R 323.6 SG3 146.7
RRT -.299] RRF -.5237 RTr .8639
SGA_ 4381.4 RZ3 .2767 R13 -.8645
SGI 43?0.5 .SG2 308.7 THA 178,72
2.15 VHP 7.113 0P4 24,79 RAP 192.28 ECC 1,3902








ST 1651.8 SR 322.0 SS 529.2
CRT -.8545 CRS .9920 CST -,9103
LSA 1744.7 MSA 261,0 SSA IJ.7
ELl 1674.8 EL2 165.0 4LF 170._5
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRZVAL DATE OEC 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 L4L -.DO
RP 107.62 LAP 3,39
RE 154.762 GL -31.3_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COi|C
(3 _Z.010 WL A.i_31
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[
• 3.70 7 Z 3
96.3O $ 46 46
10{3.OO $ 12 53
JOO.OO 10 16 37
110.00 8 Z 34
110,00 12 45 25
OISTAN(E 442.992
LCL 80_.08 VL 26.386 GAL -5.71 ATL 95.34 HCA 219.51 SMA 126.18 ECC ,22556 INC 5,3382 vi 29.341
LOP 167,47 VP 37.612 GAP 9.95 ATP B3.BB TAL 200,47 TAP 59.9_ RCA 97.72 APO 154.64 v2 35.214
GP 2_.30 7Ak 1_0,91 TAP 153.21 [T$ 53,26 7AE 126.86 EYE 162.45 7AC 78.03 ET( 9.58 CLP-164.76
OLA -25.95 RAL 167.30 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.97_ PT# 2.13 W/P 7.126 OPA 22.09 R4P 193.54
L-Z T;M( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
1084.77 19.47 33_.31 37.5_ 111.86 7 L_0 7 484.B 22.27
745.93 19.46 313.48 77.5T 111.85 8 59 12 145.9 22.28
854,93 14,53 319.11 35.15 116.52 8 27 8 254,9 17.7_
5739.06 24.79 271.63 39.60 107_26 11 54 16 5139.1 26.92
887.39 7,28 317.41 31.01 123.49 8 17 21 287.4 11.63
52?9.37 3_.69 2_.g_ 41.84 J00.5_ 14 J_ 25 46?9,4 33.81
OIgFER[NTZAL CORRECTI(_NS
TDE-I.2104 TRA-1,6637 T(3-3.5226 BAU 1.0365
ROE .26_9 RRA -.0115 RE3 .0007 FAU .03980
rDE -.6985 FRA -.1221 rc3-1.5655 8SP 13752
80[ l.Z399 _RA 1.8637 8C3 3.5226 gSP -464
M_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4458.2 SGR 3_.9 SG3 147._
RRT -,3035 RRF -.4959 RTF .8618
SG8 44?0.3 R23 .2445 RI3 -.8622










ST 1674.5 SR 328.5 SS 526._
CRT -,R757 CRS .9959 CST -.9109
LSA 1767.6 M$4 254,7 SS_ 13.0
ELI J699.2 EL2 J56.3 ALF 17_.]7
2157
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGNT TZM[ 150,[}0 &RRIV4L 0ATE 0EC 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446.735
RL lit.IS LAL -,00 LOt. 308.05 VL 26.314 G4L -5.30 A?L 94.99 MCA 2Z2.74 SM4
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170.71 VP 37.554 GAP 10.18 ATP 86.33 T4L 198.75 TAP
RC 1S6.813 GL -30.17 GP 20.68 ZAL J19.20 Z4P J54.96 ETS 51.71Z4E 127.40 ETE
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 L_3.569 VHL 4,535 OLA -76,9| RAL 170,24 RAD 6567,8 V[L 1|o914 PTH Z.12 VHP
LNCJN ATMTH LN_N 7|162 L-X T|ME |NJ LAT
83.93 7 J5 40 1062.40 19,65
¢6.07 8 56 37 735.76 19.66
IO0,O0 8 23 6 643.57 14,68
100.(10 IO 31 52 _?;?,_6 ZS,Z|
liD.D0 8 13 41 ,73.17 7,91
lEO.D0 JZ 57 45 5261.03 32.92
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTIONS
TO[-I,ZJIZ TR4-1.7077 T(3-3.6451 BAU 1.0574
ROE ,2660_A -.003I RC3 -.0120 FAU ,03869
FOE -,67OO FMA -,O561 rC3-1,6763 BSP |4009
80[ 1.7401 MA I.?OTZ BC3 3.6451 FSP -463
I15.73 £CC .22650 [NC 4.g$99 V! 29.341
61.49 MCA 97.25 APO 154 21 V2 35.Z05
163.57 ?AC 76.D9 ETC 9.01 (LP-165.56
7.161 0PA 19.64
IN| LOIG IN| MT 4SC |NJ A?NTH IN| TIME PO C$T TXN
336,63 39.40 111.46 7 33 2E 462.4
312,69 39,40 111.44 9 _ 52 135.6
316.44 37.00 116.34 6 37 10 243.6
2_0.19 41.40 IO6.61 12 7 9 5117.9
316.66 32.99 173.38 8 76 I5 273.2
237.60 43.47 99.79 14 75 76 4661.0
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACH
SOT 4536.0 S_ 336.Z SG3 J47.7
R_?T -,3OSO _ -.4677 RTF .8597
SG6 4546.5 R23 .2143 R|3 -.86_1
IG! 4537.2 SG7 320.! ?HA 178.70
RAP 194.95 £CC J.3385








ST 1702.3 SR 336.0 S$ 524.7
CRT -.8970 CRS .9980 CST -.9128
LSA 1796.0 NSA 246.8 SSA 14.4
ELI J779.2 EL7 J46.3 ALF 169.89
_AUN(H DATE AUG | 1967 FLI(_4T TIN(: |57.0(3 AMR/VAL 04T£ 06C 31 1967
HEL|OC(NfM[( CONIC DISTANCE 454.465
RL |S| .IS LAL -.O0 LOt. _08.O8 VL 76.244 GAL -4.87 ATL 94.(k_ HCA 775.97 StAA 175.29 ECC .22762 INC 4.6519 VI E9.341
RP 107,67 LAP 3,36 LOP 173,96 vP 37,496 GAP lO,4J AZP 86,74 TAL 197,02 TAP 62,99 RC4 96,77 APO 153.81 v2 35,197
RC 156,850 GL -79,03 GP |9,_8 7AL II7,ZJ ZAP 156,53 ET$ 5_,37 ZA[ !_7,64 [T[ 164,_5 ZAC 74,08 _TC 8.52 CLP-166,36
PLA_TOCENTRIC COIXC
C3 19.345 Vl.lt 4._$ OLA -_9.O1RAL |73.53 RAO 6567.6 VEL l|.665 PTH 7.|0 VHP 7.7|30PA 17.38 RAP 196.48 ECC 1.3184
LNCH A?MTN LNCH TIN( L-| T|M[ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN| T]I_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 L4T ZNJ 7 LONG
83.43 7 73 87 1060.79 70,Z_ 336.$9 41.53 111,20 7 41 38 460,8 22.98 329.20
96,57 9 IZ 59 708.16 Zi[I.29 31|.04 41.54 111.I9 9 24 47 lOS.2 22,99 303.35
100,(30 8.311 47 818,09 15,44 316,93 39,37 115,97 6 52 25 218.1 18,80 309.75
100.O0 10 40 Sl 87|4.14 75,76 769.94 43.36 106.50 17 J6 5 5114,1 27.30 261.72
iIO.OO $ 7? 7| S_4.05 8.53 315.64 3_.3| 173.73 8 4| 35 754.1 12.84 309.2D
110,00 13 6 46 5760.94 33.03 736,83 45.47 99.35 14 36 17 4650.9 33.97 227.72
OIFF[M'ENTI4L C(_BECT_(_N31 M_0-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TJON ACCURACY
T0[-J.773_ TM_'|.S4_ ?(_-4.16_7 BAU |,0775 SGT 4617.7 $GR 345.5 S0_ |46.6 ST I740.3 _ 344.6 SS 524.3
RO¢:: igS4? _A .0045 _(3 -.0_ _U .03746 Rift -:_0_O F_ -.44_ MTr ._5_5 C_T -.9179 CRS .9_88 cST -.9163
FOE -,6449 FMA ,OO66 FC3-1,6764 BSP |4771 SG_ 46_5,1RZ3 ,1863 M|3 -,8588 LSA |634,6 MSA 237.3 SSA 15.8
BOg I_Z_|6 BRA 1,5458 8C3 4,1663 FSP -467 SGI 46J3,4 SO2 328,6 TM4 178,67 ELI 1769.O £L2 134.6 ALF 169.63
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT T_ |54.00 ARRIV4L04T[ JAN 2 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.$5 L4L -.00
RP I07.70 LAP 3.33
RC 16D.$71 GL -27.94
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.305 WL 4.278
LNCH A_MTM LNCM TIME
$2.4_ ? 29 8
97,55 9 33 48
100'00 8 59 47
IO0.O0 10 45 SO
ItO.0O 8 43 16
llO.O0 13 18 50
DIFFERENTIAL C_MECTION$
TOE-I.244D TRA-I.3782 TC3-4.481_ BAU 1.09_
ROE .E648 RRA .0109 MC3 -.03_ FAU .03615
rOE -.6722 FRA .0666 rC3:1.1_99 BSP 14578
80_ 1.2719 _RA 1.3783 9C3 4.4620 rip -460
0I$TkNC[ 460.181
LOt. 308.08 VL 26.174 GAL °4.43 A?L 94.41MCA 279.20 SMA 124.86 ECC .22891 INC 4,4059 Vl 29.341
LOP 177,20 YP 37.439 GAP 10.65 A?P 67.17 TAL i95,26 T4P 64,49 RC_ 96,28 APO 153.44 V2 35.J67
GP 16.06 /AL 114.95 TAP 157.96 ETS 5_.23 7AE 178.70 £TE 165.43 ZAC 72.01 £TC 8.09 CLP-167.16
-
0LA -29.'22 RAt 176.59 RA0 6567,7 VEL !1.619 PTM 2.09 VHP 7,280 0P_ 15.29 R4P 198.10 ECC 1,3OJ3
k-i TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAY IN| 2 LONG
1072.96 20.74 337.98 45,97 111.06 7 47 l 473.0 23.42 330.26
669.99 _0.75 _08.41 43.97 |1|.05 9 44 58 70,0 23.43 300.69
779.12 i6.59 314._ 4_.09 115.23 9 12 46 179.1 19.85 307.33
5777,11 25.03 21'0.82 43.57 106,90 12 21 17 5127,1 27.10 262.64
831.11 9.38 314.4l 37.96 123.07 6 57 T 231.1 13.66 307.93
5247,6_ 33.06 736,(_ 47.?0 99.77 14 46 18 4647.9 33.95 227.48
N_D-CO4)RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACH ORBIT O_TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
sOT 4685.7 $GR 356,0 SO3 145.7 ST 1786.4 SR 354.6 SS 825.?
RRT -.3|74 _i_r -.4773 R?F .6587 CRT -.9374 CR$ .9972 C$T -.9Z10
SOe 4699.7 F_3 .ICK)9 RI_ o.6585 LSA 1881.8 MS_ 226.3 SSA 17.3
601 4_7.I SG7 3M.I T_4 178,63 ELI 1817,2 EL2 121.4 ALF 169,41
.AUNCH OAT[ AUG ] I967 FLIGNT TIN( 156.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE J4N 4 1968
HELIO(ENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL 308.06 VL
RP 107.73 LAP 3,79 LOP 160.44 VP
RC 162.878 Ok -_6.87 GP
PLAN_ TO(ENTRIC CONIC
c3 17.43o V_L 4.175
LNO'I A?MTH LNCH TII, q[
$1.24 7 33 19
98.76 9 57 4
100.00 9 77 3_
IO0.O0 10 45 76
liD.D0 9 I 16
I10.O0 13 28 18
oIrrER£NTIAL CCRRECTIOW_
TOE-I°7686 TRA-I.ZOO3 TC3-4.7796 BAU 1.1138
ROE .2657 RR4 .015_ RC3 -.0396 gAU .03469
rOE -.5989 rRA .1265 rC3-I.?2_0 86P 14705
80[ 1.2961 _RA J.ZOO6 8C3 4.7797 rip -452
0IST_N(E 465.684
26.106 OAk -3.98 ATL 94.16 MCA 732.43 SMA
37.387 O4P 10.69 ATP 87.46 T4L _93.54 T4P
17.00 ZkL 117.45 74P 159,77 ETS 57.7$ ZA£ 128.51 ErE
124.44 ECC .23040 INC 4.15_6 Vl 29.341
65.97 MCA 95.77 APO 153.11 V2 35.178
166.20 ZAC 69.89 ETC 7.72 CLP-167.95
0LA -79.53 MAL 180.03 RAD 6867.7 VEL !1,782 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.358 0PA 13.33 RAP 199.81 ECC 1.2869
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| 4?MTN |NJ TIN[ PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1092.16 21.23 339,C_ 46.?2 !J1.03 7 51 31 492.2 23.90 331.85
62?.99 71.24 305.51t 46,73 J11.01 10 7 32 28.0 23.91 297.?6
772.16 16.71 311.15 45.38 114.13 9 39 40 122.2 21.31 303,73
5761,25 24.33 773.12 47.91 107.97 17 _1 _7 5161,3 26.55 265.02
605.78 J0.33 313,07 40.99 177.77 9 14 41 205.3 14.§_ 3D6.49
5250.90 33.03 236.63 50.31 99.35 14 55 48 4650,9 33.9? 227.71
N[0-COLM$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT D[T£RMIN4TI_ 4CCUR_CV
SGT 4748.0 IGR 367.0 SG3 144,2 ST 16 35.2 SR 364.7 ss 52_._
RRT -.3157 RRF -.4036 RTF ._575 CRT -.9546 CRS .9942 CST -.9?58
SG8 4?62.7 R23 ,1385 RI3 -.6578 L$4 J931.3 NSA 214.3 $54 18.9
SG1 4749.5 SG7 348.1 THA 17R.59 ELI 1R6R.I EL2 106.7 4Lr 169.22
215_
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
FLIGHT T|NE |58°00LAUNCX DATE AUG I 1967
HELZOCENTRZC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 471.570
RL 151.85 LAL -.0_ LOL 308.08 VL 26.038 GAL -5.51 AZL 93.95 HCA 235.66 SNA 124.05 ECC .23209
RP 107.76 LAP 3._1 LOP 183.67 vP 37.325 GAP J1.13 ATP 87.78 TAL 191.79 TAP 67.45 RCA 95.25
RC 164.a69 GL -25.8! GP 16.05 7AL 109.72 ZAP |60.47 (T$ 32.53 7A( 125.78 (T( |_6,85 7AC 67.72
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.707 VHL A.087 DLA -29.91RAL 103.67 RAO 6367.T VEL 11.?51 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.448 OP4 11.49
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| T|N( |NJ LAT IN! LGNG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH ZNJ TINE PO CST TZN
79.95 T 37 55 !!14.06 81.73 341.43 A9.79 111.07 7 56 29 fi14.1
100.05 10 2t 17 3874._3 21,74 280.5§ 49.80 J!1.06 l! 59 22 5274.6
79.95 7 37 tiff 11!4.06 21,73 341,43 49.79 !1!.07 7 §6 29 514.1
100.05 J0 21 27 5874.60 _1,74 280.55 49.80 IIJ.OG 11 39 22 3274.6
liD.DO 9 21 7 7TT.3J 11.33 311.3| 44.35 122.46 9 34 4 !77.5
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 |968
INC 3.9263 V! 29.34t
APO JSZ.BI V2 55.167
(TC 7.40 CLP-|68.?A
RAP 201.38 ECC 1.2750






110.00 !3 37 23 3239.14 32.94 237.43 53.26 99.71 13 3 4
OIFFERENTZAL C(_RR[CT|CNS MID-COURSE EXJ[CUTZOI ACCURACY
TO[-l.3Oll T84-!.0183 TC3-3.O637 8AU 1.1315 SGT 4813.2 S_ 378.8 SG3 142.8
ROE .ZMO R_4 .O!97 RC3 -.0442 FAU .03329 RRT -.3224 RRF -.3_4 RTF .8386
roe -.5787 pRA .!glB FC3-1.7251 86P 14946 SG6 4830.1 823 .1184 RI3 -.8588
_E 1.$284 lIRA !.0183 OC3 3.0658 FSP -449 SGI 4816.8 $82 338.4 THA 178.34
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TINE 160,00
NEL|(X:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.240
RL 131.83 LAL -.00 L(_t. 308,08 VL 23.972 GAL -3.0_ AZL 93.7! HCA 238.88 _ !25.63 [CC ._3397
RP |07,79 LAP 3.!S L(_P 186.9| VP _7,2f_) GAP 1J,39 ATP 88,08 TAL |90.04 TAP _.92 RCA 94,70
RC 168.846 6L -24.7_ GP 13.23 7AL 106.77 TAP 16J._ ET$ 32.98 7AE 129.01 EYE 167.49 7AC 65.52
PL41_TOCENTRZC CON;C
C3 !6.130 WlL 4.O16 0LA °30.32 RAL J87.50 RA0 6367.6 VEL J1.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.547 OPA 9.73
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCJ4 TI1_ L-I T|I_ ;NJ LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT A$C IN! ATHTH IN! TZNE PO C$T TIN
78.69 7 45 41 1J36.31 22.21 343.29 33.19 111.18 8 2 37 536.3
101.31 !0 46 14 3836.26 22.Z_ 277.89 33,20 !1!.!7 |2 23 31 3236.3
78.69 7 43 41 1136.31 Z2.21 3_3.29 53.19 111,18 8 2 37 536.3
10!.3/ 10 46 14 5836.26 22.22 277.89 33.20 111,17 12 23 31 3236.3
110.00 9 42 36 748.BO 12.40 309.93 48.04 12Z,11 9 53 5 148,8
liO._ 13 46 _ 3271,TT 32.79 238.41 36.54 100.26 15 14 21 467!.8
DIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS N|O-COUR$E EXECUTZON ACCURAC_
TDE-1.3370 TRA -.8279 TC_-S.3263 BAU 1.14_6 SOT 4880.0 SGR 39(].6 SO3 !41.3
ROE .2713 lIRA .OL_Zl RC3 -.D464 FAu .03187 RRT -,_298 RRF -._807 RTF .860E
FOE -.3390 FRA .2337 FC3-|.7106 BSP 13189 $G_ 4895.6 823 .10|0 RJ3 -.8604
BDE J .36A3 MA .8_!2 8C3 3.3265 FSP -446 $G| 4881.7 $62 3_8.6 THA | 78.48
4639.1 33.93 22_.33
Ci_BIT D[TERNZNAT;ON ACCURACY
ST 1893.6 $R 375.8 _S 325._
CRT -.9693 C_S .9896 C$T -.931A
LSA |990.5 MS4 201.6 S$4 20.5
ELl 1928.4 EL2 90.8 ALF |$9.09
ARRIVAL DATE JAN B 196_
|NC 3.7142 VI 29.341
4p01132.56 VZ 35.156
ETC 7.13 CLP-169.51
RAP 203.A1 ECC I.Z655








ST 1935.3 SR 387.2 S! 526.7
CRT -.9809 CRS ,9833 CST -.9369
LSA Z052.B MSA 188.9 5SA 22.2
ELI 1991.9 EL2 74.0 ALF 168.99
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT T11d_ 162.D0 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 10 196_
DISTANCE 482.892
LO_ 3OA.08 VL 23.906 GAL -2.34 AZL 93.52 HCA 242.|1 SNA 125.24 ECC .Z5609 I_ 3.5161 Vl 29.34!
LOP 190.14 VP 57._12 GAP 11.64 AZP 88.35 TAL 188.28 TAP 70.39 RCA 94.14 APO 152.54 VZ 35.145
GP 14.49 /AL 103.61 7AP |6_.$1 [TS 33._4 7AE !29._| ETE 168.03 ZAC 65.68 ETC _.91 CLP-ITD.28
HEL!OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.85 LAL -.OO
RP 107.83 L4P 3.11
RC 16_._08 GL -23.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CON!C
C3 15.694 VHL 3.96_ DLA -30.74 RAL J91.52 RAO _367._ VEL 11.708 PTH _.06 VHP 7.636 OPA 8,10 RAP _05.30 ECC 1.2583
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T;ME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONG
TT.fll 7 51 3 1137.63 22.66 343.07 56.91 111.35 8 I0 ZO 5_7.7 23,36 357._4
102.49 11 10 59 5802.49 22.67 _73.35 36.92 111.33 12 47 4_ 5202.5 25.37 767.72
77.51 T 31 3 1137.63 Z2.66 345.0T 36.91 111.53 8 10 20 537.7 25,56 337,24
_02.A9 1! 10 59 5_O2.49 2_.67 275.55 36.9_ 111.33 12 47 42 5202.5 25.57 267.72
110.OO 10 3 24 720,29 13.42 308.37 52.07 121.7A l0 17 25 120.3 17.32 301.66
110.00 13 53 48 528T.83 32.39 239.62 (10.15 100.95 13 23 56 4687.8 33.75 230.5_
OIrFER£NTTAL CORRECT|CNS NIO-C(_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE-1.3698 TRA -.6253 TC3-3.3430 BAU 1.16_0 $GT 4931.6 SGR 40_.9 $63 139.3 ST 2010.3 SR 398._ SS 523.3
ROE .273A RRA .0_8 RC3 -.0470 FAU .0_O33 RRT -.3361 Ph_lr -.3721 RTF .8616 CRT -.9894 CRS .9156 CST -.9414
roe -.53M rR4 .2897 r¢3-t.67A3 BsP 15333 $G_ 4947.9 823 .(_38 R|3 -.8618 LSA 2107.8 NSA 176.9 SSA 24.0
BOE 1.$972 BRA .62_ DC3 3,fl432 FSP -43_ 861 4933.4 SG2 378.3 THA 178.42 ELI 2'(]48.8 EL2 56.9 ALF 16P.90
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.g5 LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LAP 3.03
RC 170.753 GL -22.47
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.4OO VNL $.924
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TINE
76.A5 8 O |9
103.5_ 11 33 19
76.45 8 O 19
103.53 11 35 t9
110.00 10 29 8
110.00 14 5 41
DIFrERENT|AL CORRECT|ONS
7D[-1.4041 TRA -.4173 TC_-5.722_ BAU 1.1782
ROE .2807 RRA .O_4 RC3 -.0448 FAU .0289|
rOE -.5155 FRA .3402 FC3-1.6233 8SP |_343
BOE 1.4319 BRA .4179 8C3 3.7223 FSP -434
FLXGHT TII,_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1968
DZSTANCE 488.323
LOt. 308.08 VL 23.842 G_L -2.03 _TL 93.33 HCA 2AJ_33 SNA 122.86 ECC .23844 INC 3.3293 Vl 29.341
LOP 193,37 VP 37.137 GAP !1.91ATP _.61 TAL 186.32 TAP 71.83 RCA 93.56 APO 132.15 v2 33.134
GP J3.83 7AL 100.28 TAP 163.37 ETS 34.30 7k[ 129.39 ETE 168.50 ZAC 61,02 £TC 6.72 CLP-171.O4
DLA -31.|3 RAL 193.7_ RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.693 PTN 2.0_ VHP 7.773 DPA 6.52 RAP 207.24 ECC 1.253A
L-| TZI_ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN! RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH IN! T;NE PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1177.18 23.03 346.71 _O.93 1ll._5 8 19 36 577,2 25.77 338.86
5774.43 2_.06 273.61 60._6 111.33 13 fl 34 _174.4 23.78 265.76
1177,19 23.03 346.71 _0.93 |11.35 8 19 56 377.2 25.77 35R.R6
5774.4_ 23.06 273.6| 60,96 JII,33 13 II 34 317A.4 25.78 265.76
693._ J4.38 306.88 _6.4J |2|._5 10 40 41 93.A IA.45 3OO.IO
3306,22 32.34 24|.00 64.09 101.73 J5 34 7 4?06.2 33.62 252,00
MI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBZT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4988.1 $_R 4|3.0 $63 |37.4 ST 2065.6 SR 409.9 $S 519._
RRT -.3444 RRIr -._75 RTF .8644 CRT -.9948 CRS .9663 C_T -.9457
SG_ 5003,| 823 .0724 R13 -.8646 LSA 2162.3 NSA 166.0 SSA 25.8
SG| 49¢#0,| SG2 387,6 THA 178.36 ELI 2]05.3 EL2 40.8 ALr 168,85
2139
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUN¢*_ OAT[ AUG ! 1967 FLZGNT TIN| 166.00
N[LIOC[NTRi¢ CONIC
ill 151 .SS LAL *.OO LOL 508.08 VL
RP 107.90 1,AP - 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP
RC t?t. M6 GL "Zl.Z8 GP 13.Z4 7AL
P1,AN(70¢[NTRZ ¢ ¢CN1¢
¢3 IS.|St VHL 3,iMPS
LNO4 AZNTH t.1¢¢14 TI14[
75,56 8 11 33
104.44 11 59 2
75.56 8 11 33
104.44 I1 59 t
SJ0.00 10 55 15
|10.00 14 |6 55
0][rF(R[NTZ AL ¢OVR[CT X(_S
?O[-1.45_k0 TRA -._OZ ?¢3-5.1494 OJU 1.1927
PROF. .tJ?O nA .0104 R¢3 -.0404 FAU .07749
IrO[ -.4957 FNA ,3d95 FC3-I.SCK)6 OSP 15760
8o[ 1.4655 MA .for7 !J¢3 5-.8495 rsP -450
ARRXV4L D4TE JAN 14 J968
OISTANC[ 49A.132
25.778 GA1, -I.51 AZL 95.15 HCA 248_._S_SNA 12E.A9 [(( ,24104 INC 3.1576 Vl 29.341
37,101 GAP 17,18 AZP 66.85 TAL 184o76 TAP 75._0 R(4 92.96 APO 152.01 v2 35.122
95.$0 TAP 164.46 ITS 55.59 7A[ 129.56 [T[ IM.93 ZAC 58.75 [TC 6.58 CLP-|?l.79
t.'_ OAT[ AUG 1 IfNb7
01,A -31.51RA1, _h_[3._1RAO 6567.6 V[L ll._g PTH 2;Oe _lP
1,-! TIM| IN| LAT ;NJ L(_NG |NJ 87 ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| T_N[
1194.65 7_.34 545.i6 65.30 111.77 8 31 28
5757.65 23._ Z?Z.JO 65._ 111.76 15 34 55
!194.i3 75.56 348,16 65,!10 II1.?? B _1 28
5751.63 75,M 777.10 65.50 111.76 13 34 55
6_9.75 15,17 _k05,55 61.07 110.99 I1 4 73
5375.57 37.0t 247.45 Ig/.33 I02.5A 15 A5 15
MI0-r...0t,MS_ (X[(.UTION ACCLMAC_'
SGT 5047.5 SGR A23.7 SG3 155.5
RR7 -,3531 _ -.365& RTF .8679
558 504_P.1 _3 .061Z RI3 -,5680




7.904 OP_ _.0_ RAP Z_9.72 [C¢ 1.Z_0








ST 2117.4 SR 471.7 SS 515.9
CRT -.9975 CRs ,9555 (ST -.9493
LSA ZZ08.6 NSA 157.4 SSA 27.3
ELI 7155.8 [1,2 79.4 _Lr 168.15
ARRIval, OAT[ JAN |6 |96B
R_ ISI,_S LAL -.OO LOt. _k_.Ol_ VL 75.716 GAb -.98 ATL
RP 107.94 LAP 7.85 LOP Jtm._7 VP 37.046 GAP 17.47 AZP
RE J74.103 _. -Im,o4 5P 17.71 ?Ab 93.I_ 7AP 165.19 [TS
PLAM[T_[NTNZ¢ C(_4/C
¢_ |5,754 _AL 5.906
LNO4 AzNlrH 1,NCH T|_
7A,_7 _ 74 4g
IO5.13 17 71 50
7A._7 _ _4 4_
105.13 17 21 50
J10o00 |J l? 0
J10.00 14 _J 50
OIFFER[NTXAL ¢_¢T|(_N8
T0[-1.457_ mA ,0_4 T¢_'5.91E3 BAU 1._057
RO[ .£94_ RR_ ,OIM RC3 -.0545 FAU .0_6
FO[ -.4M9 FRA .4_!9 FC_k-l.4791BSP 15945
BID[ 1.487_ MA .0350 0C3 5.9|74 FSP -475
9_,_ HCA Z_1.76 SMA 177.17 [CC .24397 ZNC 7.9833 Vl 79.341
89,07 TAL 187.99 TAP 74.76 RCA 92.54 APO 151.91 VZ 35.110
56,90 74[ 179.71 £T£ |_o3| ZA¢ 56.43 £TC £.48 ¢LP-171.53
5.58 RAP 711.74 £CC 1.7510OkA -31._1RAL 704._1RA0 6567.6 V£L fl.M9 PYH 7.06 VHP B.047 0PA
L-| TIN( IN| LAT |NJ L_NG _NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST T|N IN| _ 1,AT |NJ 7 1,ONG
|_Dg._9 15,57 _49,39 69,91 117,OO 8 44 59 609.6 76.35 341.52
5737,73 ES,_l 771.06 69,97 |11,99 13 57 7_ 5157.7 76,36 763.Z0
|709,59 73,S? 349,_ 69,91 117.00 8 44 59 (_;_9,6 76.55 341.SZ
5737.73 _3._8 771.06 69,97 111.99 15 57 78 5157.7 76.56 763.70
651,_4 15.86 504.5| _.8£ 170,6_ 11 77 51 51.7 19.$1 797.62
5344,0_ 51.7_ 745.81 77.#6 i05.50 15 57 54 4744.I 33.78 234.90
M|0-¢C_Q8_ [XI[¢UTIOI ACCURACY _R_IT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 50$9.6 $C_ 455.4 $63 |33.4 ST 7145.7 _k_ 451.7 S| 504.0
RRT -,_|4 _ -._45 RTF .8717 CRT -.9974 CRS .9418 ¢SY -:9517
SGg _108.0 RZ3 ,0511 ill3 -.8714 LSA 7758.7 NSA 152.0 SSA 78._
SGJ 5097.0 $G_ 405.9 ?HA 178.75 £L1 7156.0 £L7 _.4 ALF 16_.64
AUN¢_ 04T[ _OG ! 1967
H[LTO_[NTRIC CONZC
RL 151.$5 LAL -.OO
RP 10T.97 LAP Z,72
R¢ 176.504 GL -18.75
PL4N_TO_[NTRIC C_NIC
C3 15.41S W4L 3.976
LNO4 47MTM LN_N TIN(
74,40 8 40 7
_05.60 17 43 77
74.40 8 40 7
IO5.60 17 *5 27
110.00 11 39 41
110.00 14 45 5
_1,1_T TIN( 170.00
DISTAN¢[ 505.777
1,OL _8.O_ VL 25.654 GA1, -.40 A71, 92.87 _CA 754.98 SN4
LOP 203.04 VP 56.997 GAP 17.77 ATP 89.77 TAL 1_1.75 TAP
GP 12.23 FAL 89.48 7AP 166,06 (TS 58.45 7A£ 129.84 (T(
OL_ -37.02 RA1, ZO9.76 RAO 6567.6 V(L 11.696 PTN Z.06 VHP
L-| T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIN£
127|._7 25,66 550.55 74.76 !17.73 9 0 29
5750.27 75.67 770,57 74,77 117.21 14 18 57
1771.87 75,66 550.55 74.76 117.73 9 0 79
S?50.ZZ 73.67 7?0.57 74.77 117.71 14 |_ 57
640.00 16.75 503._7 70.86 170.50 11 SO 71
53f_,04 51.55 744.g# 77.66 105.95 16 |7 73
oIrr[R[NTI_L CO_R[CT|(_S
T0(-1.4?15 TRA .7676 YC_-5._064 8AU 1.71f7
RO[ .302_ RRA .0117 8(3 -.0772 rAU .07466
r0( -.4455 FR4 .48_ rC3-1._48 BSP 16070
80( 1.50_0 M4 .7678 8¢5 5,_65 FSP -419
NIO-COURS£ £XECUTION ACCURAC,'
SG7 5|51.5 SGR 447.5 SG5 151.1
RRT -,36_ RR1r -.3_58 RTF .8755
SC_ 5150.6 I_3 .04_0 RI_ -.8756
SGl 5154.1SG7 410.9 THA 178.16
_UNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 177.00
HELrO_ENTRIC CCN|C
71, 151.85 LA1, -.OO
RP 108.O1 1,AP 2.61
RE 178.3_9 61, °17.45
PLAN_TO_£NTNZ¢ CCNIC
C5 15.7A6 WL 5.8M
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H T|14(
?4,1 7 8 _7 18
IOS.P_ 15 5 M
74.1 7 8 57 18
105.85 13 3 M
110.DO 17 0 50
ll0,O0 14 59 36
ARRIVAL DAT( JAN Ig 1965
171.77 (CO .24709 [NC 2.8204 VI 79.341
76.21RCA 91.68 4PO 151.86 VZ 35.097
1£9.66 7AC _4.10 [TC 6.42 CLPo173._6
6,1910PA 7.21 RAP 213.29 £(C 1.253T








ST 7156.0 SR 441.5 $$ 491.9
CRY -.9948 CR$ .9260 CST -.9534
LSA 7749.8 _SA I_O.2 $SA 29.0
[L| Z_0.3 £LZ 44.1 ALF 168.4_
ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN _ 196R
D|STAN(£ 510.BO5
LO_ 30_.08 VL Zs.sgA GAL .18 ATL 97,66 N_A 758.19 S_A 171.47 (CO .75056
LOP _O6.7_ VP 3_.937 GAP 15.08 AZP 89,46 TAL 179.46 TAP 77.66 RCA 91.00
GP 11.g_ ZAk 85.77 _AP |M,78 (TS _.76 7A£ 179.97 _?£ |69.96 7AC 51.76
OLA -3_.17 RAL 215.94 RAO 6547.6 V(L 11,710 PTH 2.06 VNP 8.5510PA .88
1,-| T|N( |NJ _AT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO (ST TIN
1251.51 73._0 551.05 79.81 117.44 9 l? 49 65|.5
5750.55 75.61 770.51 79.81 1|7.45 14 _9 8 5150.5
1751.51 _3,g0 35|.05 79.81 1|7.44 9 17 49 651.3
57_0.33 75.61 770,51 79.81 117.45 14 59 8 5130,3
657.99 16.57 505,75 75,95 1_0.46 17 11 8 58,0
5571.65 51.55 745.85 87.71 104.42 16 79 8 4771.6
OIFF[R[NT|A1, ¢Cilt_CT|CI_
TOE-!,4761 TRA .5137 7¢3-5.9395 84U 1,_95
RD£ .3113 RRA .0051 8¢3 o.0198 FAU .07575
rO[ -.4153 FRA .5341 F¢3-1.7784 8SP 16748
80£ 1.5086 _RA .5137 8¢5 5.8595 FSP -409
|N( 2.6624 Vl 79.34!
APO J51.85 v2 35.0_4
£T( 6.41 CLP-173,99
NtOo(.OUR_ £X[(UT|_ A¢CORACY
SGT 5]?5.6 $_R 449,9 $G5 178,6
RRT -.5778 HF -.5657 RTF .8791
$_ 5195,1 R73 .0340 R15 -.8797
SGI 5178.4 $67 416,5 THA i78.1!
R_P 2J5.38 (C¢ 1.2591








ST 2157.0 SR 449.5 SS _7_.C
CRT -.9896 CR$ .9058 C$T -.9533
L$A _243._ N$A |53.2 S$A 7P,$
EL| 2197.5 EL7 63,7 ALF 168,3J
7160
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967t
LAUN(._ DAY£ AUG I 1967 t;LIr, NT TJffi[ 174.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 22 1968
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 516._OZ
RL 15].85 LAL -.DO LOL 308.08 YL 25.534 GAL .78 AZL 9Z.S] HCA 161.40 SNA
RP JO8.05 LAP Z.48 LOP 209.48 VP 36.984 GAP 13.41 AZP 89.63 TAL 177.70 TAP
RC 180.287 GL -16.09 GP 11.41 7AL 81.93 ZAP 167.43 ITS 62.35 7A[ 1_0.09 IT|
PLAN(TOC[NTRZC CONXC
C3 16.160 VHL 4.032 DLA -31.10 RAL 218.64 RA0 6567.7 V[L 1|,751 PTH Z.07 VHP
LNC.N ATMTH LNCN 7|M[ L-| T|14[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH
74.Zl 9 16 15 1237.91 23.40 331,46 95.OO IIE.63
105.79 13 ZZ 8 97._1.32 Z3.4J 27J.03 93,_0 JJ2.61
74.Z! 9 16 I3 1137.91 13.40 351.46 8§.00 111,63
105.79 13 ZZ S 3738.32 23.41 271.03 33.00 112.61
110.OO 11 18 32 6A6.43 16.O3 304.23 81,08 lZO.60
110.OO IS 18 41 5377,81 31.23 246,Z_ 87,97 104.67
O|FFERENTIAL CCI_RECTZCN.q H|0-COURS[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY
T0[-1.4641 TRA .7773 TC3-S.6928 BAU Io2379 SGT _Z06.3 $GQ 4$6.7 SG3 126.2
RO[ .3214 NRA -.0033 RC3 -.0115 FAU .021_0 RRT -.3_49 pIRr -._M92 RTF ,8824
F0[ -,_ldl FRA .3#40 F¢$-1.160? B#P 163511 #Ge 3126.3 223 .0297 R13 -.8#23
BO[ 1.A990 81_A ,7776 BC3 5.f_P2# rSP -404 SGJ 5Z09.3 SG2 421.3 TNA 179.05
121.09 [CC .25438 |NC Z.5082 Vl 19.341
19.10 RCA 90.28 APO 151.89 v2 35.011
170.24 7AC 48.42 _TC 6.44 CLP-174.72
8.522 0PA -.38 RAP 211.50 [(C 1.2676
|NJ T|ffl[ PO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
9 36 53 637,9 16.16 343.65
J4 37 47 5J3_.3 2_,27 _63.2J
9 36 53 637.9 26.26 3d3.65
14 37 A7 5138.3 26.27 263.21
12 29 39 46.4 19.97 297.33
16 4# 19 A777.9 32.92 237.47
CRB|T DETERIAZNATION ACCURACY
87 2121.3 $R 456.6 S# 456.9
CRT -.9814 CR$ .#814 CST -.9529
LSA 2211.4 NSA 161.1SSA 28.0
ELl 216#.2 [L2 88.8 ALF 168.05
LAUNO.I OAT[ AUG 1 1967 FLZGHT Till| I76,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z4 1968
H[L|OC[NTR|C CON|C 0|8TANC[ 321.7_
RL 131,85 LAL -.OO LOL 3_#.O_ VL 25.473 GAL 1.41 A_L 92.36 HCA 164.61 SMA
RP lO#.09 LAP 2.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.#31 GAP J3.7_ A?P 89,7# TAL 175.94 TAP
RC 1_2.108 GL -14.73 GP 11.O3 7AL 7#.17 TAP 16#.O6 ITS 64,72 EkE 130.19 ET[
PLANET(:X:ENTR|C CCNJC
C3 16.974 _L 4.120 0LA -31,96 RAL Z23._9 RA0 6567.7 V[k 11.763 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TXN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
74.S2 g 36 35 1241.ZO 23.05 331.53 90._# 112.78
109.4a 13 38 35- 37_4.73 13.06 27t.]2 90.19 112.77
74,52 9 36 33 1241._ 23.03 331.53 gO.2# 112.79
105.4# 13 M 33 5734.75 23,06 272.12 90.29 112.77
I|O.DO 12 34 30 665.64 13.36 309,32 86.16 120.92
|10.DO 13 40 10 5378.30 31.22 246._1 93.39 104.69
O|Fr[R[NTZAL C(_CT|(_ N|O-C(_ _Y_CUT|_N ACCURACY
T0[-1.4dO2 TRA 1.049d TC3-3.4#9# BAU 1,2436 $GT 3237.O $_ 4_.1 963 123.7
20[ .3619 RRA -.O133 RC3 -.0033 FAu .02043 RRT -.3925 RRr -.3722 RTF .9866
FD[ o.33ft FRA ,631# rC3-1.0432 BSP 16494 SGe 5257.3 223 .0239 R13 -.8867
BD[ 1.47#0 MA !.0495 8C3 5.48#8 rsp -398 SGJ 3140.I SG2 424.# THA 178.00
120.76 CCC .23836 |N( 2.3567 Vf 29.341
80.55 RCA 89.53 APO 151.98 v2 35.058
170.49 ?AC 47.06 ETC 6.52 CLP-175.44
8.707 0PA -!.60 RAP 219.65 |CO 1.2794
ZNJ T|M[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9 37 36 641.2 _5.93 3_3.77
13 |d 30 5154.T 75.94 _64.33
9 57 36 641.2 _5.93 343.77
15 14 3(] 5154.? 25.94 264.33
12 43 36 65.6 18.34 298.47
17 9 49 4778.3 3_.9Z _57._0
OR8|T OETERN|NATION ACCORAC_
ST Z072.8 SR 461.7 $5 436.7
CRT -.9697 CRS .8511CST -.9513
L#A 2160.9 MSA 173.4 SSA 76.6
ELI 2120.7 £L2 IIO._ ALF 167.78
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 1 1967 FLIGNT T|NE 17J.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 26 1968
HELIO([NTRIC CON|C 01STANCE 527.191
RL 151.85 LAL -.DO LOL 308.08 VL 25.418 GAL 2.07 AZL 92.21HCA 267.82 SNA
RP IO8.13 LAP Z.21 LOP 215.90 V# 36.77# GAP 14.11 AZP 89.97 TAL |74.18 TAP
RC 185.942 GL -13.36 GP 10.73 7k_ 74.46 7AP 1_11_61 [TS 67.39 7A£ 130,Z9 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C








LNCN TI1_ L-I YINE |NJ LAT IN| LONG
9 59 8 1240.95 22.54 351.30
13 52 44 3779.80 22.36 273.79
9 59 9 1240.95 22.54 351.30
13 32 44 fl779.#0 _.56 273.79
IE 4? 29 694.#0 14.33 30£.96
16 3 35 5373.95 31,29 246.00
01FF[R[NT|AL C(_R[CTION$ NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-I.4012 TRA 1.3359 TC3-5.2262 BAU 1,2512 SOT 3261.3 SGR 466.3 SG3 121.3
R0[ ,3432 RRA -.02A7 RC3 .0041FAU .01910 RRT -.3996 RRf" -.3762 RTr .8909
F0[ -.3194 FRA ,6802 rc3 -.9236 DsP 16363 SGe 5291.9 R23 .0194 RI3 -.8910
806 1.4426 _RA 1.3357 eC3 3.1262 FSP -_91 SGI 3264,6 SO2 427,Z THA 177.96
lZ0.43 [CC .26514 [NC _.2069 Vl 29.341
8_;00 RCA 88.74 APO 152.15 v2 55.045
170.7_ 7A( 44.70 ETC 6.65 CLP-176.16
8.9O5 0PA -E.??
INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN
93.61 112.90 J0 19 50 640.9
95.61 112.89 15 29 4 5179.8
95,61 112.90 IO 19 50 640.9
95.61 |12.89 15 29 4 5179.#
91.18 121.37 12 59 4 94.8
9#,92 104.51 17 33 9 4774.0
RAP _1.82 [CC 1.1947








ST _05,9 _ ,464.# 8S 416.5
CRT -.9536 CRS ,#139 CST -.9492
LSA Z091.9 NSA 189.9 $SA 25.0
ILl 1054.5 EL2 136.6 ALF t67.48
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG I 1967 FLIGHT Till[ 1#O.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN _8 196_
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.#5 LAL -.O0
RP lOS.IS LAP 2.06
RC 1_5.73_ GL ~12.O2
PLAN[TOC_NTR|( CON|C
C3 19.086 VNL 4.369
L_ _Z_TH LJ_J¢ T]N£
76.O1 10 _ 57
103.99 14 4 14
76.01 10 22 37
103.99 14 4 14
110.OO 12 5e 7
110.OO 16 29 14
0|rFERENTIAL _RECT|(]_,
TO[-1.3512 TRA 1.6316 TC3-4.9_1 #AU 1.2_67
ROE .335Z RRA -.O373 RC3 .01|0 r_u .017#4
roe -.2_70 rRA ._Z#2 re3 -._ogo 8sP 16694
80£ 1.3971 _A !.63_! 0C3 4.925| FSP -3_6
01$TAN([ 332.534
LOL 30#.0# VL 25.361 GAL 2.75 AZL 92.06 HCA 271.02 SMA 120.J2 ECC .26815 |N( 2.0578 Vl 29.54]
LOP 119,10 _ 36.72? GAP 14.49 ATP 90.04 TAL 172.43 TAP 83.45 RCA 87.9t APO 152.33 v2 35.032
0P 10.44 7AL M.#3 2AP |_.1| [78 70._ ZA£ J30,37 £T_ 170.92 7AC 42.34 [TC 6.85 CLP-176.88
0LA -31.33 RAL 232.2# RAD 6567.8 VEL II.$$2 PTH 2.10 VHP 9.119 0PA -3.89 RAP 714.O2 ECC 1.3141
L-] TIJ_ ],¥J LAT ]NJ LO_t_ ]NJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH ]NJ T]J_ ,DO ($7 T]N INJ 2 L_7 ]NJ _ LON_
1236.35 _|.gO 3_IO,M |00.93 112.9# 10 43 33 636.6 24.82 3_2.98
5814.O4 21,91 2?6,08 100.93 112.97 15 41 8 5214.0 24.83 268.39
1236.35 _|,90 3_O.M 100.93 112.98 10 43 33 636.6 24.82 342.98
5#|4.04 2|.91 276.0# 100.93 112.97 15 4| 8 3214.0 _4.83 268.39
732.40 12.94 ) 309.04 96,09 121.90 13 10 ZO ]32.4 17.11 302,36
3366.22 31.42 243.43 |O4.5| I04.20 17 37 40 4766.2 33.05 _36.59
M|0-COUR$[ [X[CUT|OI ACCURACY OR_|T 0[T[RM_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT SZ$S.3 SGR 469.4 8G3 11#.8 ST 1929.2 SR 466.1 $S 397._
RRT -.4072 RRr -.3_14 RTr .8956 CRT -.9324 CRS .7700 C$T -.9469
SG_ _6.| R23 .0136 R|3 -.8956 LSA 2013.J NSA 209.7 SSA 23.3
SGI 5288.# SGZ 4_8.4 THA 177.91 ILl 1977.9 ELZ 164.4 ALF J67.27
216J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]82.00 ARRIVAL 0kT_ JAN 30 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,8_ LAL -.00 LOL 308.08 VL
RP ]n8.22 LAP 1.90 LOP 222.31VP
RC 187,557 GL -10,70 GP " 10,17 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRrC CONIC
C3 20.$36 VHL 4,532
LNCH ATMTH. LNCH TIME
77,20 10 48 23
]02.80 14 12 42
77.20 10 48 23
102.80 14 12 42
110,_0 13 6 S0
110.00 16 53 26
0IrFERENT|AL CO_RECTI(_IS
TD£-1.2890 TRA 1.9415 TC3-4,5904 8AU 1.2603
ROE .3676 RRA -.0514 RC3 .0|66 FAU .01659
rOE -.2546 FRA ,7770 FC3 -.6_3 BSP 1r_06
80E 1'3404 _RA |.9422 BC3 4,5tN_4 FSP -_80
01STANCE 537.874
25.30S GAL 3.47 4?L 91.91HCA 274,22 SM4 119.81ECC .27364 INC 1.9085 V| 29.341
36,675 G4P 14,90 A?P 90,|4 TAL 170,69 TAP 64,91 RE4 87,03 APO 152,60 V2 35,019
67.3| ?AP 169.55 EtS 73.69 74E 130.44 £TE 171.1] ZAC 39.97 ETC 7.J1 CLP-177.60
0LA -SO.85 RAL 236.53 840 6567.8 VEL 11.913 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.349 OPA -4.96 RAP 226.24 ECC 1.3380
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT 45C INJ 4?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
1227.21 21.12 349.62 106.21 113.03 11 8 50 627.2 24.06 34].97
58_8.21 21.14 279.06 '106.21 113.01 15 50 20 5258.2 24,07 271,41
1227.21 21.12 349.£2 106.21 113.03 11 8 30 627.2 24.06 341.97
5_$8.21 21,14 Z79.06 106.21 113.01 15 50 20 5258.2 24.07 271,41
776.71 11.38 311.47 100,88 122.45 J3 19 46 176.7 15.58 304,89
5356.71 31.58 244.74 110.09 103.82 18 22 43 4756.7 33,16 235,66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT _ETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT S304.8 SGR 471.2 SG3 116.4 ST 1845.9 SR 465.4 SS 380.4
RRT -.4146 RRF -.387I RTF .9003 CRT -.9046 CRS .7182 CST -.9449
S_ S_25.7 R23 .0125 RJ3 -.9003 LSA 1927.2 NSA 232.3 SSA 2].6
801 530_.5 sG_ 4_8.5 THA I77.88 ELI 1893.8 EL2 193.4 ALF 167.02
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TZNIE_ 184.00 ARRZVAL DATE FEB 1 1968
HELIC_ENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 545.135
RL 1_1 .8S LAL -.O0 LOL 308.08 VL 25.250 GAL 4.22 A?L 91.76 HCA 277.42 SMA I|9.51 £CC .27965 INC 1.7582 VJ 29.34]
RP I08.26 LAP 1,74 LOP 22_.51 VP 36.625 GAP 15.34 AZP 90.23 TAL 168.96 TAP 86.38 RCA 86.09 4PO 152.94 v2 35.005
RC 189,337 GL -9,42 GP 9,93 ZAL 63,93 2AP |69,93 ETS 77,32 2AE |30,51 E7[ 171,28 ZAC 37,6J ETC 7,44 CLP-17R,32
C3 22.293 VHL 4.722 0LA -_0._0 RAL 240.57 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.986 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.598 OPA -5.99 RAP 228.48 ECC 1.3669
LN(J'I 4?MTN LNCH TD_E L-I T|NE IN| LAT
78.75 11 15 32 1211.03 _0._4
IDA,Z5 14 l? 30 625.89 20,26
78,73 11 15 52 1211.03 20.24
101.25 14 J7 30 625.89 Z0.26
110.O0 13 14 0 826.10 9;56
110,00 17 18-._3 S_46.86 31.74
OIFFER(NEfAL (CI_(TJONS
70E-1,2104 TRA 2.2698
ROE .3802 RR4 o.0669
r0£ -.2207 FRA .828!
60£ 1.2£88 SRA 2.2?08
TC3-4.2263 8AU 1,2_96
RE3 .0204 raU .OJ_O
rE3 -.5942 8SP 16_05
Be3 4.2263 gSP -371
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
348,0! 111.42 113.03 II 36 3 611.O 23,19 340.42
304.93 111.42 113.02 14 27 56 25.9 23.20 297.33
348.01 111.42 113.03 ll 36 3 611.0 23.19 340.42
304,93 Ill.42 113.02 14 2? 56 25.9 23,20 297.33
314.14 105.55 122.97 13 27 46 226.1 13.84 307.65
244.01 115.62 103.42 18 47 40 4746.9 33.26 235.]1
H|D-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 33|6,2 $G_ 471,3 SG3 |14,0 ST 1757,2 SR 462,3 $S 365.2
RRT -.4_09 RRF -.3921RTF .9046 CRT -.8677 CRS .6555 CST -.9428
SG8 5537.0 R23 .0098 R13 -.9046 LS4 1835.2 MS4 257.7 SSA 20.2
SGI 5319.9 $G2 427.2 THA 177.85 ELl 1803.1 £L2 224.0 ALF 166.94
LAUNCH OATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 548.327
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOt. 308.08 VL 23.196 GAL 5.01 A?L 91.61HC4 280.62 $M4
RP fOR.30 LAP 1.58 LOP 228.70 vP 36.575 G4P 15.80 AZP 90.30 TAL 167.24 TAP
RC 191,100 GL -8.19 GP 9.70 7AL 60.70 2_P 170.25 ETS 81,26 ?AE 130,56 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.398 VHL 4.939 OLA -_9.67 RAL 244.40 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.074 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.867 OPA -6.96 RAP 230.74 ECC 1.4015
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ &TMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
80.75 11 46 18 1184.65 19,27 345.60 116.53 113,01 12 6 3 584.6 22,22 33_.07
99,25 14 17 _5 696,32 19,28 309,72 116.54 113.00 14 29 II 96,3 22,23 302,19
100,00 13 52 3_ 7?6.08 16,67 314,42 115,31 115,17 14 5 34 176,1 19,93 307,14
J_O,O0 14 53 56 58_.16 21,91 280.14 117,67 110,86 16 31 44 5262,2 24,55 272.34
JlO,O0 13 19 57 879,19 7,59 316,98 110,10 123.43 13 34 36 279.2 11,93 310.5_
]lO.00 17"43 7 5337.8| 31.88 243,34 12t.07 103.05 19 12 4 4737.8 33.34 234.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-1,]261 TRA 2._92 TC3-3,8593 _AU 1,2589 SGT _326,8 $_ 4?0,3 $03 111.? ST 1676,7 SR 457,6 $5 353.9
ROE .3934 RR4 -.0834 RE3 ,0234 FAU .01413 RRT -.4279 RRF -.3986 RTF .9096 CRT o.8226 CRS .5895 CST -.9130
FOE -.1_93 gRA .8789 rE3 -.3013 8SP 16909 $(49 5347.6 R23 .0076 R13 °.9096 LSA 1750.9 MS_ 282.9 $$A 18.8
BO£ 1.1929 _RA 2.6105 8C3 3.8594 FSP , -365 SGI 33SO.7 SG2 424.8 TH4 177.82 EL1 1719.4 £L2 253.8 ALF 167.06
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1968
H[LgocENTRIC CONIC O_$?AN(_ 5_3.440
RL ]51.85 LAL -.00 LOL 508.08 VL 25.I43 GAL 5.84 A2L 91.45 HCA 283.81 SMA 118.94 ECC .29347 INE 1.4502 vJ 29.341
RP IO8.34 LAP !.41 LOp. 231._0 VP 36.526 G4P 16.30 _ZP 90.35 TAL 165.34 T_P 89.36 RE4 84.03 APO 153.84 V2 34.979
RC 192.846 GL -7.01 GP 9.30 ZAL 57.64 ZAP I70.50 ET$ 85.50 ZAE 130.60 [T£ 171.59 7AC 32.91ETC 8.39 CLP-179.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.9{11 VHL 5.187 OL_ -28.99 RAL 247.99 RA0 65_.1 VEL 12.177 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.16_ OPA -7.89 RAP 233.02 ECC 1.44_7
LNCq AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TZM£ INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
_3,31 12 22 22 1138.95 18.22 341.76 121.53 112.95 12 41 21 538.9 2].17 334.2_
96.49 14 I0 9 790,26 18.23 316._O 121.54 112.94 14 23 20 190.3 2].1_ 308.71
IOO.00 13 36 2 899.96 12.95 _21.73 118.98 117.18 13 51 2 _O0.0 16.49 314.73
]00,00 15 39 10 3792,52 23,66 275,L_3 123,76 108,82 17 15 43 5192,5 26,01 267,19
J10.00 13 24 56 934.89 5.49 319.92 1|4.53 123.79 13 40 3(1 334.9 9.89 313.60
]10.00 18 6 46 5330,35 31,99 242,?9 126.42 102,74 19 35 36 4730,4 33,41 233,85
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.O320 TR4 2.9654 TC3o3.4892 8AU J.2549 SGT 5331.6 SG_ 467.9 SG3 ]09.4 ST 1604.3 SR 45].1 SS 346.1
80£ .4069 RRA -.1009 RE3 .0250 gAU .0]29? RRT °.4344 RRF -.4051RTg .9147 CRT -.7675 CR$ .5]88 CST -.9450
rOE -.1586 FRA .9315 gC3 -.4173 85P 16987 SG8 5352.1 R23 .00S9 R|3 -.9i47 LSA 1674.0 M5A 307.6 SSA 17.6
802 1.1093 8RA 2,9671 _C3 3,4893 FSP -360 SGI 5335,5 SG2 421.] TH4 J77.80 £L1 ]642,4 EL2 282,4 ALF 167,.44
119.22 £CC .28624 INC ].6057 v] 29.341
8?,86 RCA $5.10 APO 153.35 v2 34,992
I71.44 ZAC 35.26 ETC 7.8_ CLP-]79.04
2162
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3. 1967 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIV4L DATE FEB 7 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 L4L -.00 LOL 3OR.OR VL
RP 10_.38 LAP 1.23 LOP 235.09 VP
RC 194.574 GL -5.89 GP 9.)1 7AL
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,862 VHL 5.465
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 16 31
90.00 13 42 44
I00.00 13 2A 37
100.00 16 I3 I9
110,O0 13 29 8
110.00 18 29 17
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICNS
TOE -.93Ofl TRA 3.3398 1(3-3.1269 BAU |.2484
ROE .4203 RRA -.1194 R(3 .0254 FAU .01184
FOE -.IZB8 FRA .9862 FC3 -.3433 BSP 17053
BOE 1.0211 _A 3.3420 8C3 3.1270 FSP -354
DIST4NCE 559,462
25,O92 G4L 6.72 *TL 91.29 MC4 287,01SMA 118,66 ECC ,30140 INC 1,2904 V! 29,341
36,478 GAP 16,84 AZP 90,38 TAL J63,87 TAP 90,87 RCA 82,90 APO 154,43 V2 34,966
54.75 ZAP I70.67 ETS 90.00 ZAE 130.62 ETE 171.73 7AC _0.58 ETC 9.03 CLP 179.A8
DL4 -ZA.Z8 RAL Z51.34 RA0 6565.2 VEL I2.298 PTH 2.22 VHP 10.478 0P4 -8.77 RAP 235.30 ECC 1.4914
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1033.15 15.99 333.0_ 125.91 113.68 |3 33 44 433.1 19.O6 325,67
948.16 18.24 327.78 126.90 J12.04 13 58 32 348.2 21.08 320.25
993.96 9.96 327.I2 1Z2.90 118.33 13 45 11 394.0 13.67 320.29
5750.62 24.55 272.41 I29.35 107.61 17 49 9 5150,6 26.73 264.Z8
992,34 3.30 322,94 118.84 124.04 13 45 40 392.3 7.75 316.67
5325.01 32.07 242.39 I31.64 102.51 19 58 2 4725.0 33.46 Z33.44
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINSTION ACCUR4CY
SGT 5333.1 SGR 464.1 SG3 107,1 ST 1544.4 SR 442.9 SS 341.7
RRT -.4406 RRF -.4117 RTF .9198 CRT -.7032 CRS .4462 CST -.9489
SG6 3353,2 R23 ,0044 R|3 -,9198 LS8 1609,1 MS4 329,9 SSA 16,6
SG| 5337,0 SG2 416.3 THA 177.79 ELI 1576.8 EL2 308.4 ALF 168.14
LAUNCH DATE AUG ! 1967 FLIGHT TINE 192.00 ARRIV&L D4TE FEB 9 1968
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151 .83 LAL -.OO LOL 308.08 VL
RP |08.42 L4P 1.06 LC_P 2_q.28 VP
RC 196.283 GL -4,84 GP 9.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.352 VHL 5.775
LNO4 AFMTH LNCH TIN£
9(3,00 12 43 55
90.OO 14 40 9
100.00 13 24 8
100.00 16 42 37
110.00 13 32 42
110.00 18 30 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.8172 TR4 3,7.384 TC3-2.7709 BAU J.2355
ROE .4340 RRA -.1389 RC3 .0245 rAu .01067
FOE -.0988 FR8 1.O446 FC3 -.2770 BSP t6996
BOE .9253 BRA 3,7410 8C3 2.7710 FSP -345
OISTANCE 363,378
25,041 GAL 7,66 AZL 91.13 HCA 290,20 SM4
36.431 GAP 17,43 A_P _._9 TAL |62.22 TAP
32.04 ZAP 170.77 ETS 94.69 ZAE 130.62 ETE
118.39 ECC .31013 INC 1.1252 Vl Z9.341
92.41 RCA 81.67 APO 155.11 V2 34.953
171.86 Z4C 28.27 ETC 9.8Z CLP 178.73
OLA -27.54 RAL 254,45 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.439 PTH 2.25 VHP I0,826 OPA -9.61 R4P 237.60 ECC 1.5489
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM /NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1207.74 I0.96 343.35 128.82 116.27 13 4 3 607.7 14.40 336.36
829.I6 21.1J 320.23 133.23 109.32 14 33 58 229.2 _3.55 312.41
1077,79 7,22 331,83 126,83 119,09 13 42 6 477,8 11,05 325,13
5722.39 25.J2 270.50 134.67 106.76 18 17 59 5122.4 27,18 262.30
1050.87 1.07 326.00 123.04 124.17 13 50 13 450.9 5.54 319,77
5322.07 32.12 242.18 136.74 102.39 20 19 14 4722.1 33.49 233.21
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 5328.9 SGR 458.7 SG3 105.O ST 1497.1 $R 433.I SS 340.7
RRT -.4460 RRF -.4178 RTF .9250 CRT -.6288 CRS ,3712 CST -.9544
SGO 5348.6 R23 .003I 813 -.9250 LSA 1556,5 MSA 349.2 SSA 15.7
SGI 5332.8 SG2 410.2 THA 177.79 ELI 1522.9 EL2 331.0 ALF 169.17
LAUNCH CiTE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.85 LAL -.00
RP lnR.46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL -3.85
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.460 VHL 6.120
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 12 32 11
90,00 15 14 49
100.00 13 21 4
100,00 17 8 37
I10.00 13 35 44
110.00 19 lO 27
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB JI 1968
DIST4NCE 568,170
LCX. 308,08 VL 24.991 GAL 8,65 AZL 90,95 HCA 293,38 SNA 118.13 ECC .31975 INC ,9532 Vl 29,34!
LOP Z41.46 VP 36,385 GAP 18,07 kZP 90,38 TAL 160,60 TAP 93,98 RC4 80,36 APO 155,90 V2 34.941
GP 8,99 ZAL 49.51 ZAP 170.79 ETS 99.54 Z4E 130.60 ETE 171.99 74C 25.98 ETC 10.79 CLP 177.96
0LA -26.80 R4L 257.32 840 6568.5 VEL 12._3 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.206 0P4 -10.39 RAP 239.90 ECC 1.6165
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ A7MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1313.88 7.70 349.44 132.41 117.33 12 54 5 713.9 11,30 342,62
781.69 22.I5 317.13 138.65 I08.11 I5 27 51 181.7 24.42 309.20
1155,98 4,61 336,17 130.73 119,57 13 40 _O 556,0 8,52 329,55
5702.87 25.50 269.17 139.78 106.15 18 43 40 3102.9 2T.A7 260.93
1109,95 -1.19 329,O8 127.12 124.16 13 34 14 509,9 3.30 322.87
5321.66 32,12 242.15 141,70 102.37 20 59 9 4721.7 33.49 233.1_
OIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
TOE -.7027 TRA 4,1537 TC3-2.4381BSU 1.2211 $GT 5321,4 $Gq 452.0 SG3 102.9 ST 1465.8 SR 422.2 55 342.6
ROE .4479 RRA -.1588 RC3 .0231 FSU .00960 RifT -.4514 _ -.4245 RTF .9305 CRT -.5512 CRS .3039 CST -.96l 5
F0E -.0715 FR4 1.1042 re3 -.2218 BSP 17049 SGB 5340.5 R23 .0023 RI3 -.9305 LSA 1520,7 MSA 362.7 SSA [4.8
BOE .8333 BRA 4.1567 8C3 2.4383 FSP -339 $GI 5325.3 $G2 403.1 TH4 177.79 ELI 1485.3 EL2 347.7 ALF 17_.45
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 196.00
HELrOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,85 LAL -.OO
RP 108,50 LAP .69
RC 199.655 GL -2.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.295 VHL 6,_3
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|HE
9n.oo 12 Z4 53
90.00 15 43 15
100.00 13 18 48
100.00 17 32 !
110.00 13 38 18
11o.00 19 29 1
c[rrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5824 TRA 4.5925 7C3-2.1230 BAU 1.2OI7
ROE .4618 RRA -.1791RC3 .0210 FAU ,00853
FOE -,0450 FR4 1.1672 FC3 -.1745 8$P 17085
BO[ .7433 8RA 4.5960 BC3 2.1252 rsP -334
OI$TANCE 372.815
LOL 308.08 VL 24,942 GAL 9.71 AZL gO,77 HCA 296.57 SMA
LOP 244.65 VP 36.340 GAP 18.76 AZP gO.35 TAL 159.02 TAP
GP 8.84 ZAL 47.I6 ZAP 170.72 ETS 104,46 ZA£ 130.56 ETE
4RRIVAL D4TE FEB 13 1968
117,87 ECC .33036 INC ,7728 vl Z9.341
95,58 RCA 78,93 APO 156,_1 v2 34.929
172.11 7AC 23.72 ETC 1|.98 CLP 177.17
0LA -26.05 RAL 239.97 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.793 PTH 2.33 VHP 11.623 0PA -IJ.13 R4P 242.2n ECC 1.6961
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1404.43 4.84 354.56 136.08 117.93 JE 48 18 _04. 4 ptS4 347.83
752.46 22.75 315.20 I43.72 107.33 15 55 47 152.5 24.91 307.20
1230.32 2.10 340.26 I34.57 119.83 13 39 19 630.3 6.06 333.70
5689.84 25.74 26_.28 144.70 105.74 19 6 51 5089.8 27.65 26_.00
I169.13 -3.45 332.17 131.]1 124.03 13 57 47 569,1 1.04 325.96
5323.77 32.09 242.30 146.52 102.46 20 57 44 4723.8 33.47 233.35
NI0-COURSE EXECUTICN 4CCUR4CV CRB|T DETERMINAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 5309.1 SGR 443,9 SG3 100.9 ST 1447,6 SR 410,2 SS 347._
RRT -.4561 RRF -.4308 RTF .9361 CRT -.47]5 CRS .2413 CST -.96H7
SG_ 5327.6 823 .0OI7 RJ3 -.9361 LS4 1499.0 NSA 370.5 SSA 14,0
$GI 5312.9 SG2 394,8 THA 177.80 ELI 1461.3 EL2 358,4 ALF 171.9_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE &UG 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP In8.53 L*P .51
RC 2nl.3!5 GL -Z,06
PLJNETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.991 VHL 6,928
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 12 19 41
90.00 16 ? 50
100.00 13 17 I
100.00 17 53 11
110,00 1_ 40 27
110.00 19 46 14





Z4.895 G*L 10.84 AZL 90.58 HCA 299.75 SMA 117.63 ECC .34210
36.295 GA# 19.53 JZP 90,29 TAL 157.48 TAP 97.23 RCA 77.39
44.99 ZAP 170.56 ETS 109.39 7AE I]0.49 ET£ 172,23 ?AC 21.50
INC .5823 VI 29.34]
*PO 157.87 V? 34.917
ETC 13.45 CLP 176.37
0L8 -25,32 RAL 262.40 RA0 656_.8 V[L |3.014 PTH 2.37 VHP 12.083 DPA -11.82
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LCNG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
1486.78 Z.19 359.17 139.72 11A,24 IZ 44 27 886.8
733,60 23.13 313.95 148,55 106.81 16 20 3 133.6
1301.65 -.31 344.17 138.33 119.89 13 3R 42 701,7
5682.OO 25.89 267.14 149.43 105.50 19 27 53 5082.0
12?8.11 -5.69 335.26 134.99 123.76 14 0 55 628.1
3328,30 32.02 242.68 151.19 102.65 21 15 2 4728.3
R4P 244.50 ECC 1,7898








706 -.4566 TRA 5.0382 TC3-1.8333 BAU 1.1763
RDE .4756 RRA -.1995 RE3 .0183 FAU .00746
rOE -.0193 FRA 1.2343 FC3 -.1343 BSP 17103
BOE .6593 _A 5.0622 B(3 1.8334 rSP -328
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151'85 LAL -.00
RP IO8.57 LAP .32
RC 202.957 GL -I.25
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 54.714 VHL 7,397
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIN(
90.00 12 13 38
9O,0O 16 29 33
lOO.0d 13 15 30
100.00 18 12 22
110.DO 13 42 14
110.00 20 2 8
MI0-CCURS£ ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5292.8 $_ 434.A SG3 98.9
RRT -.4_11R_F -.4367 RTF .9418
SGB 5310.6 R23 .0012 R13 -.9418
SGI 5296,6 5G2 385.4 THA 177._3
FLIGHT TI_ 200.00
DISTANCE 581.548
LOt. 308.08 VL 24,848 GAL 12,07 A?L _.38 HCA _2,93 SMA _i?.39 £CC ,35512
LOP 231.01 VP 36.252 GSP 20.37 AZP 90.2| TAL 156.00 lAP 9_.93 RCA 75.70
GP 8.59 ?AL 42.99 ?AP 1?0.32 ETS 114.25 ?AE 1_1.39 ETE 172.t3 ?AC 19,33
OLA -24.60 RAL 264.61RAO 6_69.0 VEL 13.269 PTH 2.42 VHP 12.592 DPA -12.45
L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
1563.65 -.29 3.46 143.32 118.32 12 41 42 963.6
721.92 23.36 313.17 153,17 106,48 16 41 35 121.9
1370.40 -2.64 347.93 142,01 119.79 13 38 20 770.4
5678.44 25.95 267,50 153.98 105.3_ 19 47 I 5078.4
1286.34 -1.89 U8,36 138,77 123.37 14 3-40 686.5
5335.06 31.92 243.14 135.70 102,93 21 31 3 4735,1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON_ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E o13217 TRA 5.5574 TC3-1.5f_')8 BSu 1.1418 SGT 5273.4 SGR 423,4 sG3 97.I
RD6 ,4892 RRA -.2200 RE3 ,0152 gAU .00632 RRT -,4630 RRF -.4417 RTF .9474
roe ,0067 FRA 1._?O rE3 -.1000 BSP 17008 5GB 5290.3 823 .0008 R13 -.9474
8OE ,5_53 8Rk 5.5618 BC31.]609 FSP -319 SGJ 5277.0 SG2 375,0 THA 177._6
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1440.9 SR 397,2 SS 354,1
CRT -,3926 CRS .1844 CST -.9756
LSA 1490.JMSA 372,6 554 13.3
ELI 1449.9 EL2 363.0 ALF 173,41
_RRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1968
IN( .3793 vl 29.34l
APO 159.07 v? 34.905
ETC 15.28 CLP 175,53
RAP 246.78 ECC 1.9OO5








ST 1443.7 SR 383,1 $5 363.5
CRT -.3152 CRS .1313 CST -.9815
LSA 1492,1MSA 369.7 SSA 1_.6
ELI 1449.1 EL2 362,2 ALF 174.9_
4RRIVAL CATE FE_ 19 1968LAUNCH _ATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2_2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585.558
RL 151.85 LAL -,00 LOL 308,0_ VL 24.803 GAL 13.39 AZL 9_.16 HCA 306.1_ 5M*
RP IOR.6_ LAP .|3 LOP 254.18 vP 36.211 GAP 21.30 AZP 90.1_ TAL 154.59 TAP
RC 2n4.581 GL -,49 GP 8.4R ZAL 41.17 ?AP i69.99 £TS 118.99 7AE 130.25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6?,675 VHL 7.917 OLA -23.90 RAL 266.62 RAD 6569.? VEL 13.566 PTH 2.48 VHP
117.16 £CC .36959 INC .1615 vl 29.34!
100.7n RCA 75.86 _PO 160.46 v2 34.894
112.47 7_C 17,21ETC 17.59 CLP 174,65
LNCH A_NTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 12 17 18 1636.30 -2.63 7.51 146,84 118.20 12 39 34
90.00 16 48 55 715.64 23.48 317.75 157.58 106,30 17 0 51
100.00 13 14 7 1436.75 -4.88 351.60 145.60 119.53 13 3A 4
100.00 18 29 47 5678'46 25.95 267,50 15_.35 1_5.38 20 4 26
tlO.O0 13 43 39 1344.14 -10,03 341,44 142.45 122,85 14 6 3
110.00 20 16 45 5343.84 31.79 243,79 16_.05 103._9 71 45 4_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1873 TRA 6,0844 ?C3-]:3!48 BAU 1.1018 SGT 5248.9 SGR 411,0 SG3 95.2
ROE ._031RRA -.2398 RE3 ,0|22 FAU .00522 RRT -.4632 RRF -.4461RTF .9531
roe .0308 FRA 1.38_ rE3 -,_721 BsP 17022 SCB 5264.9 R23 .0n07 RI3 -.9531
8OE .536_ BRA 6.O891 BE3 1.3149 FSP -314 5G1 5_52.4 SG2 363.6 THA 177.9_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIC_T TIME 204,0_
13,156 CPA -13.n4 RAP 249._5 ECC 2.o315








ST 1457.6 SR 368.5 $5 374,4
CRT -._46_ CRS ._73 CST -.9865
LSA J3_1.6 MSA 362.1 SSA I?.n
ELI 1455.6 EL2 356.5 ALF J76.2G
ARRIVAL C4TE FEe 21 196H
MELI(XENTRI( CONIC 01_T_NCE 589.261
RL IfI.85 L_L -.O0 LOL _q8.08 VL 24.760 GAL 14.83 AZL _9.93 MCA 309.2_ SMA 116.93 ECC .38573
RP 108.64 LAP -.06 LOP 257.36 VP 36.171 GAP 22.34 ATP R9.95 T4L I53.27 TAP ln2.55 gC_ 71.83
RC ZO6.187 GL -21 GP 8.37 7AL 39.52 7AP 169.56 ETS 123.56 7AE 1_3.06 ETE 177.59 7_C 15.1_
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.138 VHL 8.493 DLA -23.23 RAL 26_.43 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13,910 PTH 2.54 vHP 13,786 CPA -13.5_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM£"l.-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 12 9 24 1'_q'_.39 -4.84 11.3,¢1 150,27 117.93 12 37 49 11fl5.4
90.00 17 6 16 713,39 23.52 312.61 161.78 106.24 17 18 9 113.6
I00,00 13 12 47 15OO.79 -7.02 355.16 149.09 119.13 13 37 48 9(10.8
100.00 18 45 33 56_1.48 _.90 267,7J 162.52 1_5,48 20 20=15 5n81.5
110.O0 13 44 43 1400,66 -12.10 344.51 146.03 122.22 14 8 4 800,7
110.00 2'0 }{3 7 5354.37 31,67 244,56 164.22 103,72 21 59 21 4734.4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS M[_:(OU_ST. EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.04_O TRA 6,6485 TC3-1.09(14 B_U 1,0316 $G7 5220,3 SGR 397.3 SG3 93.4
RDE ,5169 RRA -,2587 RC3 .0091 FAU ,00406 RRT -,4660 RRF -,4493 RTF .9386
rDE .0545 FRA 1.4668 FC3 -.048? BSP 17010 SGB 5235.4 R73 .0006 813 -.9586
BOE ,5191 BRA 6.6535 BE3 1,0904 FSP -309 5GI 5223.6 $G2 351.3 TM_ 177.96
INC ._73_ V| 79.34!
APO 167.04 v2 34._83
ETC 2_.53 CLP I73.7_
R_P 231.?_ ECC ?.1872








5T 1465,6 SR 353.3 55 387,_
CRT -.J829 CR$ .0485 CST -,9904
LSA J3J6,3 NSA 351.2 SSA 1|.4
EL1 1467,1 EL2 347._ 4LF J77.33
2164
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG l 1967 rLI6HT TINE 206.00 ARRIVAL OJTE FEB 23 1968
HEL|OC[NTRIC _ON[C
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL 3OR.OR VL
RP 1_R.67 LkP -,25 LOP 260.53 VP
RE 207,774 GL .86 GP g.28 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.442 VNL 9.135
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TfNE
90.n0 12 6 45
90.0_ 17 21 47
1_0.00 13 II _5
100.00 IB 59 47
110¢00 13 45 27
J1n.D_ _?O 42 16
CIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TeE .O961 TRA 7.2547 7C3 -.B867 BAU .989Z
RDE .5307 RRA -.2761 RE3 ._O61 FAg .002_2
FCE .O781FRA 1.5572 FC3 -.029Z 8SP 16981
BDE .5393 8RA 7,2000 BE3 .8868 FSP -303
0iSTANCE 592.590
24.716 GAL 16.40 4?L 89.67 HCA 312.45 SNA 116.72 £CC .40378 INC .3315 Vl 29.341
36.132 GAP 23,50 AZP 89.78 TAL 152.04 TAP 104.49 RE4 69.59 480 163.85 VZ 34.872
38.04 ZAP 169,O3 ET$ 127,93 242 129.82 ETE 172.72 74C 15,25 _TC 24.31 (LP 172.78
0L4 -22.38 RAL 270,0§ RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.310 PTH 2.60 VHP J4,491 0PA -14.07 RAP 2fl3,48 ECC 2.3732
L-[ T_N[ fNJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT &SO IN| ArNTN IN| 7|ME PO CST 7_N [NJ 2 LAf IN| 2 LONG
1771.23 -6.95 15.09 153.60 117.$2 12 36 16 1171,2 -3J9 B.41
714.91 23.49 311.70 165.77 106.28 17 33 42 114,9 25.50 304.61
1562.27 -9.04 358.61 152.46 113.61 13 37 28 962.3 -5.13 351.99
5686.95 25.80 268.08 166,49 105.65 20 34 34 5086.9 27.69 159.80
14fl5,83 -14.09 347.56 149.48 121.47 14 9 42 835.8 -9.82 341.05
3366.36 3|.42 245.44 |_._ 104.21 22 11 42 4766.4 5_,05 236.80
N|0-COl,_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBfT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5187.9 SGR 382.2 SG3 91.6 ST 1480.5 SR 337,6 SS a02.0
RRT -.485| RRF -.4_8 R7F .9640 CRT -.1264 CR$ .01=3 C$T -,9933
$08 5201.0 823 .0006 813 -.9640 LSA 1334,0 NSA 337,9 $fiA 10,8
SGJ 5191.0 SG2 338.2 THA 178,03 ELI 1481.1 EL2 334.7 ALF 178,26
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLI6HT TINE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE ¥E8 25 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.85 LAL -o00 LOL }08.08 VL
RP I08.70 LAP -.43 LOP 263.70 VP
RC Z09,341 GL 1.47 GP B.19 ZAL
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 97,024 VHL 9,8_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIldE
90.OO IZ 4 IZ 1833.96 -8.89
90,00 17 35 _ 718.91 23.42
100.00 13 9 58 J621.73 -10.96
100.00 19 12 33 5694.44 25.66
]10.00 13 43 48 1_9.37 -13.97
110.00 20 53 13 5379.53 31.ZO
0IFFERENTI4L _ORR_CTIONS
TOE .249(] TRA 7.9123 7C3 -.7013 BAU .9097
ROE ,5444 RRA -.ZIB RE3 .0032 FAU .00140
rOE .1016 FR4 1.65T3 FC3 -,0125 834" 16834
802 .3986 _A 7.9179 BC3 .7013 FSP -296
OJ$TANC[ 595.434
24.678 GAL 18.12 AZL 89.38 HCA 315.62 SNA
36.095 GAP 24.81AZP 89,36 TAL 1_,93 TAP
36.75 Z&P 168,40 ETS |32.09 7AE 129.51 ETE
116.52 ECC .42403 INC .6183 Vl 29.341
106.55 RCA 67.11 4PO 163.92 v2 34.862
172.86 74( 11.46 ET( 29.25 CLP 171.75
0LA -21.96 RAL 27J.46 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.777 PTH 2.67 VHP 15,284 0PA -14.52 RAP 25S.63 ECC 2.396_
L-Z TINE ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
18.66 136.79 117.00 12 34 46 1234.0 -5.20 11.93
312.97 169.52 106.39 17 47 37 118.9 25,44 304.88
1.97 155,1'0 117,99 13 37 0 1021.7 -7.13 333.27
268.E0 170.24 105.89 20 47 E8 _094.4 27.59 260.33
350.57 15Z.81 120.63 14 10 57 909.4 -11.78 343.96
246.40 171.96 104.74 22 22 52 4779.5 32.90 237.¢0
MIO-EOU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERNINATION 4/CURACY
SGT 5153.5 SGR 365.8 SG3 _O.0 ST 1496.4 SR 321.4 $S 419.3
RRT -.46_0 RRF -.4501RTF .9691 CRT -.0746 CRS -,01 75 CST -.9954
S56 5166.5 RE3 .0007 R13 -.9691 kS4 1353.7 _SA 322.7 SS_ 10.2
$G1 3156.3 SG2 324.2 THA 178,11 ELI 1496.6 EL2 320,4 4LF 179.04
LAUNCH DaTE _UG 1 1967 F_IGHT TINE 210.00 &RR|VAL _kT[ FE_ ?7 J96_
HELfOCENTRI( CONE(
eL 151,85 L_L -o00
Rp 108.73 LAP -,62
RC 2JO.SR9 GL 2.04
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 113,451 VHL I0,651
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T/N_
9_.00 12 I 39
90.00 17 47 53
10o.00 13 B 20
100.00 19 23 53
110.00 13 43 43
llO,Ofl 21 2 57
_IFFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS
T_E .4006 TR4 8.6184 TO3 -,3371 8AU .8147
R_E .55R5 RRA -.3043 RC3 .0007 FAU-.00OI3
r0E .1259 FR4 1,7661 FE3 .OO10 8SP 16802
80E .6873 BRA 8,6238 Be3 .5371 FSP -291
DISTANCE _97.738
LOL 308,08 VL 24.640 GAL 20.03 47L 89.06 HCJ 318.79 SN_
LOP 266.87 VP 36.06{1 GAP 26.29 A?P 89.29 TAL 149.98 TAP
GP 8.10 ZAL 35.63 74P J67.65 ETS /36.03 ?A£ 129.13 ETE
116.33 ECC ,446R1 INC .93R? Vl 79.34!
T08,76 RC4 64,35 4PO 168.30 v2 34.853
173.00 7A( 9.85 £T( 35.74 CLP 17_.65
0L4 -21.38 R4L 272.68 RA0 6570.2 V£L 15.323 PTH







2,74 VHP 16.1_2 DP4 -14,92 R_P 237.7| ECC 2,4671
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST T_N IN| 2 LA_ INJ _ LONG
22.09 139,83 116.37 12 33 12 1293,6 -7.0_ 15.29
313.38 173.03 106.37 17 59 58 123.0 25.35 305.3!
5.22 138,78 117.27 13 36 18 1078,4 -8.99 35R.45
269,22 173,73 106.17 20 38 57 5103.5 27.46 260.97
353,53 135.97 119,71 14 11 46 961.0 -13.65 346,80
247.42 175.48 105,29 22 32 31 4793.6 32.74 ?38.66
NIO-COURSE EXEEU7ION ACCURAC_ ORBIT _ETERNIN4TTON ACCURACY
SGT 5115.0 SC,_ 348.1 503 88.3 ST 15_9.4 $R 305.0 SS 43_.3
RI_T -.4563 _F -.4467 RTF .9739 CRT -.0304 CRS -.044n CST -,997n
$G_ 5124.8 R23 .0008 RI3 -.9739 LSA 1571.5 HSA 306.5 SSA 9.6
$G1 5113.5 SG2 309.6 THA 178,21 ELI 1609,5 EL2 3_4.9 4LF 179,63
LJUNCH DATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGNT TII4_ 212.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ FEB 29 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL -.00
Rp 108.76 LAP -.80
RC 212.418 GL 2.57
PLANETOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 133.468 VHL 11,533
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I1 58 39
90,00 17 58 36
100.00 13 6 27
_00.00 19 33 49
11_.00 13 45 17
110.00 21 11 28
DIFFER£NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .555R TR4 9.3848 TO3 -,3_05 0AU .6967
ROE .5731RR4 -,3129 RC3 -.0014 F4U-,O019_
FOE .1493 FR_ 1._1 re3 .o123 BSP 16749
BOE .7984 0RA 9.3_')0 BC3 ,3903 FSP -2A6
01STANCE 599.294
Lee 3(38.08 VL 24.EO3 GAL 22.16 AZL 88.70 HCA 321.93 SNA
LOP 270.04 vP 36.027 GAP 27.98 AZP 88.98 TAL 149.20 T4P
GP 8.01 7AL 34.71 7&P 166.78 ETS 139.76 7AE 12R.65 ETE
116.15 ECC .47253 INC 1.3011 v! 29.341
111,15 RCA 61.27 APO 171._3 V2 34.A44
173,16 74C 8.48 ETC 44.20 CLP 169.45
0LA -20,83 RAL 273.69 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.962 PTH 2.82 VHP 17.2'03 0P4 -15.27 RAP 259.71 ECC 3.1965
L-_ TIN[ _NJ LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ 4ZNTH IN| TIN£ PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1948,96 -12,39 25,38 162,6_ 1|_.66 12 31 29 I_0.0 -8,84 1_.5_
732.74 23.13 3/3.89 176.26 106.78 18 10 49 132,7 25.23 3n5.H4
1732.22 -14.40 8.36 161.67 116.48 13 35 19 1132.2 -1_.73 1.50
3713.73 23.29 269.91 176,96 106.49 21 9 3 5113.7 27,31 261.69
1610.37 -19.38 356.42 158.95 118.73 14 12 7 101n.6 -J3,40 3_9.57
5408.22 _.6R 248.48 J78,73 103,87 22 41 36 4H0_.2 32.55 239.?6
_/D-COU_SlE EXECUT?ON ACCURAC_ ORBfT O£TERNZNAT]ON 4CCURACY
SGT 5068,5 SGR 329.2 SG3 86.8 ST 1519.4 SR 2_8,5 SS 459,K
RRT -.4468 RRF -,4394 RTF .9783 CRT ,0090 CRS -,06_2 CST -.99_0
SGB _079.1 R23 ,0009 RJ3 -.9784 L$_ J587._ NS4 2_9.7 SS_ 9._
SGI 5_70.6 SG_ 294.4 TH_ ]78.33 ELi 15J9.4 £L_ 2_8.5 *Lr .IO
2165
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1967
H[LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -.98
RE 213.977 GL 3.06
PL&NETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 158.060 VHL 12.572
LNCH ATMTM LN(H TIME
90.00 11 56 6
90.00 18 7 45
I00.00 13 4 15
100.00 19 42 18
110.00 13 44 19
110.00 21 18 43
FL|GHT TIME 714.00 ARRIV4L 04T[ MAR ? 1968
0ISTANCE 599.924
LOL 308.08 VL 24.57_ GAL 24.54 AZL 88.28 HCA 325.1J $MA 115.99 ECC .50163 INC 1.7189 VI _9.34!
LOP 273.21 vP 35.997 GAP 29.9? AZP 68,59 TAL 148.64 TAP 113.76 RC4 57.80 APO !74.17 V? 34.836
GP 7.93 ?AL 34.00 TAP J65,77 ET$ |43.27 ?AE 128.06 ETE 173.34 ?AC 7.45 ET( 54.88 CLP 168.14
OLA -?0.37 RAL 274.48 RAO 6370.7 VEL 16.7J5 PTH ?.90 VHP J8.371 DP4 -15.58 RAP 761.60 ECC 3.6013
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ ? LONG
2002.99 -13.94 28.51 J65.31 |14.90 12 29 ?9 1403.0 -10.46 21,55
741.63 22.97 314.49 ]79.19 107.03 I8 20 7 141.7 25.09 306.46
1783.08 -15.92 11.37 |64.34 115,64 13 33 58 1183.1 -I?.35 4.41
97?4.83 25.07 270.67 179.89 106.83 21 17 43 5174.8 27.14 Z62.48
1657.52 -20.89 359,23 161.71 117.69 14 11 36 1057.5 -17,02 357.Z4
5423.16 30.40 249.55 181.69 106,44 ?2 49 6 48?3.2 3?.35 740.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MiO-COUR$E" EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,7|40 TRAJO.2|88 TC3 -.26_2 BAU .3498 SGT 5OI9.6 SGq ]O9,1 $G3 85.3
ROE .5883 RRA -.3162 RE3 -.0031 FAU-.O0407 RRT -.4323 RRF -.4269 RTF .9g24
FOE .1731 FRA ?.0213 re3 .0223 8SP J6674 5GB 5029.1 R23 .0010 RJ3 -.9824
BOE .9251 8R410,2737 BE3 .2602 FSP -282 SGI 5021.4 SG2 278.7 THA ]78.47
LAUNCH OAT? 4UG I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.0_
HELIOCENTRXC CONIC 0_STAI_E 599,373
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1575.1 ,_R ?72.0 SS 484.?
ERT .0447 ERS -.0911CST -.9988
LSA JE_0.O MS8 272.5 SSA 8.5
ELI 1525.1 EL2 Z71.8 ALF .47
RL 151.85 LAL -.00 LOL _08.08 VL 24.544 Gkl. 27.24 A?L 87.79 HCA 328.27 SMA 115.84 £CC .53461
RP 108.81 LAP -J.16 LOP 276.3? vP 35.969 GAP 32.J5_ _,J2 TAL 148.36 TAP 11£,G3 #(4 53.91
RC 215.416 GL 3.51 GP 7.84 _L 3]151 TAP 164.$9 E_S 146.6(3 7AE 127.33 ETE 173._4 ZA( 6.77
PLAIMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 188.341 VNL 13.7)1 OLA -19,85 RSL 275.02 RAO 65T|,0 VEL 17.603 PTH 2.98 VHP 19.714 0PA -15o86
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TiME L-i T_ iNJ LAT iNJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_N
_.OO Jl 52 _4 _5_.4_ -|5.33 _1.47 167r_-_ -- |f4.10 12 2? 6 1452.4
90.00 18 15 19 731.39 22.77 315,13 181,77 107,30 18 27 50 151.4
i(30.00 13 I 37 1830.67 oi7.30 14.24 166.74 114,76 13 32 8 1230.7
10{3.00 19 49 17 5736,44 24.84 271.45 182.47 107.18 21 24 53 5136.4
110.OO 13 42 46 1/'01.73 °22.27 J.92 |6A.2J 116.63 14 1! 8 !101.7
110,00 21 24 37 5438.13 30,11 250.62 184.30 107.01 ?? 53 15 4838.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION.$ MID-CCA._$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE .8731 TRA||.IL_2 TC3 -.1432 gAU .3662 SGT 4966.3 SGR 288,1 SG3 83.9
R0E .6046 RRA -.3125 RE3 -.0044 FAU°.O0669 RRT -.4108 R_Rf -.4072 RTF -.9859
FOE .1969 FRA 2.17L_0 re3 .0307 BSP 16572 $G8 4974.6 R23 .0011RJ3 o.9860
BOE 1.0620 8RAIl.! 326 BC3 .1453 FSP -277 SGI 4967,7 SG2 262.6 THA 178.63
ARRIVAL O4TE MAR 4 1968
INC 2.2082 VJ 29.34i
AI_::)177.77 v2 34.8?8
ETC 67.37 CLP 166.70
RAP ?63.35 £CC 4.1029








ST 1575.? 5R 255.7 SS 511.g
CRT .0777 CRS -.1133 CST -.9992
LSA 1608,9 M$A 255.4 SSA 7.9
ELI 1525.4 EL? ?54.9 ALF .77
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG l 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?IR.00 4RRIVAL DATE NAR 6 196_
HELIC([NTRZC CONIC
RL |51.R_ LAL -.00
RP 108.83 LAP -1.34
RC 716.886 GL 3.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?6.669 VHL 15.056
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 49 15
90.00 IR 21 11
100.00 I? 58 78
lO0.O0 19 54 39
110.0_ 13 40 33
110.00 ?1 79 3
OISTANCE 597.303
LOt. 3_8.0R VL 24.519 GAL 30.30 A?L 87.21 MCA 331.43 SM4 115.72 ?CO .57202 INC E.7931 vl _9,34!
LOP 779.53 vP 35.945 GAP 34.75 ATP 87°55 TAL 148.41 TAP 119.84 RCA 49.53 APO 181.97 VZ 34,82]
GP 7.75 ?AL 53.28 ?AP 163.25 ETS 149.75 7AE 126.43 ETE i73.77 Z_C 6.51 ErE 80.27 CLP 165.0_
0LA -19.42 RAL 275.30 RAO 6571.3 VEL 18.654 PTH 3.05 VHP 21.266 DPA -16.10 RAP 264.94 £CC 4.7304
L-I TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
_098.07 -16.58 34.24 169.72 113.29 12 ?4 13 149_.I -13.29 27.11
761.66 22.56 315.81 183.97 107.58 18 33 53 16J.7 ?4,76 307.83
1874.69 -18.54 16.97 1_.82 113,88 J3 29 43 1274.7 -15.16 9,76
5748.31 _4.60 77_.25 184,67 107.54 21 30 27 5148.3 26.77 264.12
1742.82 -23,50 4.48 166.38 I15,57 14 9 36 1147,8 -19.86 357.22
5452.95 29.81 251.67 186.52 107.57 22 59 56 4853.0 31.92 ?43.09
_IFFERENTIkL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.O320 TRAj2.1205 To3 -.0443 8AU .1350
ROE .6774 RRA °.2995 R(3 °.0051 FAU-.0IO01
rOE .2211 rRA ?.3418 re3 ,0_2 BSP 16382
_0E 1.7052 BRA12.1242 BC3 .0446 FSP o772
MID°COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURACV _
SGT 4908._ SG_ 266.3 SG_ 82.6 ST 15i9.0 SR _39.6 sS 5_3.4
RRT °.3795 RRF -.3773 RTF .9891 CRY .1094 CRS -.1361 CST -.9995
SGB 4915.7 R23 .0012 RI3 -.9891 LSA 16J3.4 MSA ?38.5 SSA 7.3
SGJ 4909.6 SG? ?46.4 THA 178.82 ELI 1519.2 ELI 238.1 _LF 1,_1
LAUNCH OATE AUG 1 1967 FLIGHT TINE 2_0.00 ARRIVAL O_TE N_R 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -I.31
RC 718.336 GL 4.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ??4.794 VHL 16._77
LNEH A?MTH LNCH T_N_
90.00 11 44 39
90.00 18 25 13
]_0.00 17 54 3T
_00.00 19 38 16
I_0.00 13 37 31
t10.00 21 31 52
_IFFEREHTI/L CORRECTIONS
TO£ 1.1794 TR413.1915 TC3 ,0423 BAU .1564
ROE .6425 RRA -.7740 Re3 -.0057 FAU-.01418
FDE .7438 FRA ?.53_) FC3 ,0447 BSP 16251
_GE 1.3431BR413.1944 BE3 .0426 FSP -269
OISTAN_E 593.280
LCI. 308.08 VL 24.499 GAL 33.81 AZL 86.49 HCA 334.58 SMA 115.63 ECC .61436
LOP 282,7_ vP 35,926 GAP 37,78 A?P 86,83 TAL 148,88 TAP 173.46 RCA 44.59
GP 7.65 ?AL 33.33 ?AP |61.64 ET$ 152,74 ?AE 125,32 ETE 174.02 ?AC 6.6_
TNC 3.5093 Vl Z9,34!
4PO 186.66 vz 34._14
£TC 91.77 CLP 1_3.76
OLA -19.04 RAL 275.27 R_O 6571.6 VEL 19.9_2 PTH 3.13 VHP 23.070 0PA -16.37 RAP 766.31 ECC 3.322_
L-i TINI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM /NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2139.37 -17.68 36.79 171.37 112.48 17 _(_ 3R 1539,6 -14.48 29.57
772.2'0 22.35 316.51 185.72 107.86 18 38 6 177.? 74.5_ 308.55
1914.84 -19.63 19.41 170.51 113.01 13 26 32 1314.8 -16,34 IZ.15
3760.21 24.36 273.05 186.42 107.89 ?1 34 16 516(3.? ?6.57 ?64.95
1780.43 -24.58 6.86 168,16 114.54 14 7 11 1180.4 -2J.06 359.48
5467.37 29.51 252.6_ 18B._O J08.10 ?3 ? 59 4867.4 31.69 744.16
M_D-COURSE EXECUTiON _URAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 484_,6 SGR ?44,? SG3 81.3 ST 1503.4 SR 224,1 SS 57_,_
RRT -.334! RRF -.3352 RTF .9917 CRT ,1396 CRS -.139E CST -.9997
SGB 484_,8 R73 .001_ R13 -.9917 LSA 1611.1 _$4 2_.0 SS4 6.H
$GI 4843,3 SG2 ?Y)._ TH4 179.q3 £LJ J5_3.7 EL? ??I.H ALF |,??
7166
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRJVAL CATE OCT II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 151,83 LAL -,00
RP 108,18 LAP -|,87
RE 70.443 GL -6.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.7Z4 YHL 7.983
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
90.00 22 45 _kq
9O,0O ]3 4 3
100.00 0 15 19
100.00 18 21 0
110.OO I 33 34
LID.DO 15 19 !_
DIFFERENTIAL _GRRECTIOI$
TOE ,z115 TRA -.$750 TC3 .0053 BAU .|329
ROE -.4710 RRA -,372| RC3 -.|559 FAU ,O9|36
FOC .A186 FRA-I.3491 rC3-1.2412 BSP JO61
SOE .5163 _A .7"tOT BC3 ,1360 rsP -550
01STANCE 207.67|
LOL 309.04 VL 29.194 G_L -|6.00 ATL 9|.88 NCA 93.88 SMA 148,13 6CC .27666 |NC 1.8776 VI 29.344
LOP 42.92 VP 39.466 GAP -3.68 AZP 89,87 TAL 249.03 TAP 342.90 RCA 107.15 APO 189.11 v_ 35.029
GP -20.82 7AL |68.52 TAP 63.95 (T$ 1|.05 ZA£ |64.21ETE 293.46 ZAC |O8,31ETC 9.03 CLP -61.97
0LA 9.00 RAL |38.81 880 6569.2 VEL 13.604 PTH 2.49 VHP 5,227 OPA -8.71 RAP 155,87 ECC 2.0487
L-I T/N( IN| LAT _NJ LONG |NJ AT A$C [NJ AZNTH IN| TEN( PO C$T T|N [NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2784.98 -28.13 80.73 24.6| 93.3_ 23 32 3 2185.0 -27.37 72.15
4863.02 19._ 210.71 17.49 69.22 J4 25 £ 42£3.0 |6.67 203.3_
250_,46 -29.63 60.28 24.50 94.15 0 57 ? 1908.5 -28.74 51.59
4614.77 21,08 191.88 16.9l 68,50 15 37 53 4014.8 17.94 154.49
2263.38 -33.67 4|.23 24,07 96.29 2 II 17 1663,6 -32.43 32.24
4432,42 24,8I |76,]2 15,19 63,69 16 33 7 ._32,4 tl.3I |68.9_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
$GT 313.6 $GR 499.3 $03 192.8 ST 211.4 $R 341.7 SS 191.8
RRT .'J088 RRF ._89_ RT_ .4488 CRT -.3357 CR$ .52_3 (ST -.9900
$GB 716.3 R23 .1505 RI3 .6334 LSA 396.5 NSA 211.5 SSA 20.0
$Gl 579,7 SG2 420.7 THA 42.40 EL| 370.9 EL2 167.3 ALF 1|2.98
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1967
NELIO('[NTRIC CONIC OI$TMqK_E 2|4.24]
RL 15],83 LAL -.00 LCL 309.04 VL 29.178 GAL -13.82 ATL 91,73 HCA 97.08 SNA 147.97 ECC .27382 INC 1.7233 V| 29.344
RP IO8.14 LAP -I,71 LOP 46.12 VP 39.466 GAP -3.00 AZP 89.79 TAL 248.92 TAP 346,00 RCA IO7,45 APO 188.A9 v2 35.042
RC 72._34 GL -£,|5 GP -Z|,7I ZAL I6_,75 ZAP 6_,82 ET$ 9,]3 ZA£ 16],93 ET£ 28J,_3 ?AC _I0,23 ETC 8.23 CLP -67,J2
PLANETOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 62.I52 VHL 7.884 0LA g.43 RAL |38.98 RAD 65£9.2 VEL |3,547 PTH 2.48 VHp _.053 OPA -8.86 RAP 1§3,84 (CC 2.0229
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TrN( L-_ TZNI[ IN| LAY IN| LCNG IN| AT A$C |NJ ATNTH _NJ 7;NE PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT fNJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 4E 54 2792.90 -28.16 81,3| 24.fl4 93.07 23 29 26 2192.9 -27.48 72.72
9O.00 13 8 9 884J.03 19.19 _'O9.45 17.|7 68,77 |4 28 82 4243,0 16.13 202.11
]00.00 O 12 48 2315.63 -29.67 60.8| 24.43 93.85 0 34 43 1915.6 -28.82 52.11
IO0.00 14 24 52 4395.58 _0,39 190,66 16, fl8 67.83 15 4l 28 3995.5 17.40 183.32
110.OO I 31 34 2269.12 -33.71 41.68 24.02 96.08 2 9 23 |669.| -32,51 32.65
110.OO Ifl 22 35 4414,82 24.3J 175.EO 14.83 65.|9 |6 3£ 10 3814.8 20.76 167.85
DZFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NXD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
TOE .2186 TRA -,7_O2 TC3 -.033| BAU .1491 SGT 5£_._ S_R _|£,3 SG3 206.| ST 226.4 $R 341 .£ $S _0_.8
ROE -.4552 RRA -.3834 RC3 -.1764 FAU .09653 RRT .39J7 RRF .6252 RTF .5387 CRT -.5023 CRS .3399 CST -.9902
FOE .4106 FRA-I,4101 FC3-1.3446 BSP 1262 $GB 7£4.2 R23 .|483 R|3 .6862 LSA 399.9 NSA 221.8 $SA 20.1
80[ .5049 _RA ,8247 Be5 .1795 FSP -593 $G| 639.3 SG2 4J8.6 THA 38.72 ELI 367.| EL2 |82,2 ALF 114.96
L_UNCH DATE AUG Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 kRRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
_£LIOCENTR_C CONKC OI$TANCE 220.769
RL ]5|.R] LAL -._O COL 3_9,04 VL 29.152 GAL -]5.65 AZL 91.57 NCA 100.29 SMA |47.73 ECC .27111 INC 1.5707 Vl 29.]44
RP ln_.Jn LAP -].55 LOP 49,33 VP 39.459 GAP -2.34 AZP 89.72 TAL 248.69 TAP _48.98 RCA 107.68 APO !87.78 v2 35.056
RC 74.652 GL -5.67 GP "22.56 7AL 168.92 7AP 73.71CTS 7.56 ?A£ 163.03 £T£ 269.09 7AC 112.16 ETC 7.37 CLP -72.32
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6_.6_8 VHL 7.786 0LA 9,86 RAL 139.22 RA0 6569.1 VEL |3.490 PTH 2.47 VHP 4.g|£ DPA -8.98 RAP 151,79 ECC 1,9978
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TINE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC [NJ A?NTH ZNJ TEN[ PC) C$T TIN ZNJ _ LAT IN| 2 LONe
90._0 22 40 24 2800.93 -28.19 81,89 28.53 92.78 23 27 5 2200.9 -27.51 73.29
9n._o 13 12 35 88Z2.9fl 18,69 208,19 |6.93 68.]3 14 32 58 4223,0 15.58 200.89
_00.00 0 10 33 2_22.89 -29.70 61.35 24.84 93.57 0 52 3£ 1922.9 -28.89 52.64
100.00 14 29 4 4576.23 2'0.09 189.45 |6.33 67.38 13 43 L_ 3976.2 16.85 182,15
)10._O ! 29 51 2274.72 -33.75 42.11 24.05 95.79 2 7 4£ 1674.7 -32.58 33.07
JJ_.OO 15 26 15 4397,J6 _3,8D 374,08 JA.53 64.7| |£ 39 32 3797.2 20.J9 166,79
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Ni0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T[RNINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .2291 TRA -.79(10 TC3 -.0769 BAU .1716 $GT 625._ $GR 533.4 $03 21_.1 9T 244.5 SR 334,3 SS 214.9
RDE -.4181RRA -.393(3 RC3 -.I97_ FAU .IOJ02 RRT ,8666 RRF .6585 RTF ,6177 CAT -,4739 CRS .5521 CST -.9879
FOE .5175 FRA-1.4566 FC3-1.4425 BSP 1502 $G_ 82|.8 R23 .|4_ R|3 .7316 LSA 405.0 N$A 231.0 SSA 20.3
SOE .4944 8RA .8823 BE3 .7118 FSP -638 501 708.6 $62 416.2 THA 3_._6 ELI 363.9 EL2 197.8 ALF 118.06
LAUNCH _TE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.O0 ARR/VAL DATE OCT 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (C_N[C
RL 151.83 LAL -.00
RP 108.O£ LAP -1.37
RC 76,795 GL -5.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.137 VHL 7.690
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90._O 22 38 8
90.00 13 17 22
]no.oo O 8 32
_OO.OO 14 ]3 36
110.00 1 28 23
110.00 15 30 14
O_FF[R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2429 TRA -.85A0 TC3 -.1239 BAU .1991
RDE -.4196 RRA -.3999 RE3 -.2181FAU ,10455
FOE .3618 FRA-I.4834 FCA-I._30_ BSP J775
_OE ,4_48 ORA .94_ 0C3 .2518 FSP -677
DISTAN_[ 227.249
LCt. _09.04 VL 29.119 GAL -15.48 AZL 91.81NCA 103.50 SNA lAY.A| ECC .26850
LOP 52.54 VP _.846 GAP -1.7_ A_P 89.£7 TAL 248.34 TAP 351.84 RCA 107.83
GP -23.36 ?AL 169.03 ZAP 78.56 ET$ 5.73 ZA( 161.55 ET( 258.41 2AC Jl4.0?
|NC 1.4127 Vl 29.344
APO |86.99 v2 3_.069
ETC 6.47 (LP -77.52
0LA ]0._,0 RAL 139.54 RAD 6569.| VEL 13.435 PTH 2.46 VHP 4.812 OPA -9.08 RAP 149.76 ECC 1.9732
L-I TIME IN| LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2_09.16 -28.22 82.A9 24.60 92.48 23 24 58 2209.2 -27.58 73.89
4802.60 |8.17 _06.92 16,78 67.90 IA _7 25 4202.6 15.02 199.67
25_0.33 -29.73 61._0 24.5| 93.28 0 30 42 1930.3 -28.96 53.18
4_6,66 19.57 188._ J6.16 66.94 15 49 3_ 3956.? 16.28 180.98
2280.46 -33.79 42.56 24.15 95.53 2 6 23 1680.5 -32,65 33.51
4379.30 23.28 172,96 18,36 64.23 16 43 14 3779.3 J9.62 165.75
NIo-CouR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(T£RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 698.9 SGR 589.5 SG3 22_.2 ST 265.4 $R 325.7 SS 225._
RRT .3317 RRF .6882 RTF .6814 CRT -,4499 CR9 .5637 CST -.9841
$_ 889,| R23 .14£8 R|3 ,7£86 L$A 412.5 N$A 23_.2 $S_ 20.4
SG| 787.2 $02 413.2 THA 32.73 ELI 362.0 EL2 21_,2 ALF 122.68
2167
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 J96?
HEL|OCENTRJC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.OO
RP ]OR.02 LAP -].20
RC 7_.958 GL -4.62
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.670 VML 7.594
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TXME
90.00 22 36 3
90.00 13 22 32
]oo.o0 o 6 4j
I00.00 14 38 30
IJO.O0 I 2? 6
llO.OO J5 34 35
FLIGHT TIME 78.00
O|$TANCE Z33.686
LOL 309,04 VL 29.079 GJL -]3.3! A?L 91,25 NO4 106.7! SMA 147.03 [CC .2659? ]NC 1,2504 V] 29,344
LOP 55.75 VP 39.427 GAP -l.J4 A?P 89.64 TAL 247.88 TAP 354.59 RCA J07.9Z 4PO 186.13 VZ 35.082
GP -24.12 7AL 169.07 tAP 83.32 ITS 3.84 ?AE 159.63 [T[ 249.39 ?AC 115.9J ETC 5.53 CLP -8Z.68
0LA |0.75 RAL J39.92 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.380 PTH Z.43 VHP 4.740 OPA -9.J6 RAP ]47.8] ECC |.949]
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM ° INJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
ZR]7.20 -28.24 93.|2 24.73 92.J6 23 23 0 2217.7 -2?.64 74.50
4781.79 |7.63 205.63 ]6.69 67.48 ]4 4Z ]4 4]R|.8 14.43 ]98.42
2538.05 -29.76 62.47 Z4.66 92.98 0 48 59 1938.1 -29.03 53.74
4336.66 19.03 J86.98 16,07 66.50 ]5 54 7 3936.7 15.69 |79.78
2286.42 -33.83 43.02 24.3! 95.26 2 5 ]2 1686.4 -32.73 33.95
436J,06 22,13 171.8Z J4.23 63.75 16 47 |6 376J.! ]9.02 164.65
ARRZVAL 04TE OCT J9 1967
LAUNCH OAT( AUG 2 i967 FL|GHT TiN[ 82.00 4RR|VJL CAT[ OC! 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 246.435
RL 151.85 LAL -,00 LOL 309.04 VL 28.980 GAL -tA.9? AZL 90.91HCA 1|3.)3 SNA J46.09 [CC .261J4 IN( .9073
RP IOt.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.17 VP 39.3?7 GAP -.04 _?P 89.64 TAL 246.68 TAP 359.81RC4 IO7.94 APO ]84.25
RC 83.336 eL -3.43 GP -25.5] ZAL 16A,92 ?_P 92.39 ITS 359.92 ?*E 155.00 ETE 236.02 74C 119.20 ETC 3.66
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CON|C





LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIM_ L-i T_M[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] R? ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] _ LONG
90.00 22 _E _ 2_3_14_- -28.28 _4.49 25.20 9],48 25 J9 24 2236.5 -2?.7_ 75.86
90.00 J3 34 |2 4737.81 ]6,47 202.93 16,74 66.63 14 53 10 4137.R 13.16 195.8!
lO0.O0 0 3 20 2555.0_ -29.81 63.73 25.14 92,32 0 45 55 1955.0 -29.)7 54.9_
100.00 14 49 37 4494.49 17.86 ]84.39 ]6.09 65.63 16 4 32 3894.5 14.43 177._9
110.00 I 24 58 2299.56 -33.90 44.04 24.85 94.66 2 3 18 1699.6 -32.89 38.95
IlO.O0 15 44 28 4322.72 21.56 169.47 14.20 62.81 16 56 3l 372_.7 17.74 162.42
oIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RM;NATION ACCURAC Y
TOE .3059 TRA-1.0588 TC3 -.3000 BAU ,2993 SGT 976.6 SG_' 588.7 SG3 245.2 ST 345.4 SR 292,7 S$ ?5J.l
ROE -.3521 RRA -.4033 RC3 -.2773 FAU .10882 RRT .6674 RRF .7596 RTF .7977 CRT -.4082 CRS .5915 CST -.9719
FOE .6607 FRA-1.4501 FC3-1.7195 BSP 2761 SGB 1140.4 R23 .1575 RI3 .9394 LSA 456.5 NSA 245.3 S$A 20.7
80E .4702 8RA 1.1331 BE3 .4085 FSP -765 SGl 1067.5 SG2 401.1 THA 25.82 ELI 383.5 £L2 240.7 ALF ]46._7
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 84.('K) ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 I967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.00
RP t07.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL -2.77
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 53,362 VHL 7.505
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 30 11
90.O0 13 40 50
100.00 0 ] 42
100.00 14 55 57
110.00 1 24 I
I10.00 15 50 T
0ISTANCE 252.749
LOL Y'/9.04 VL 2_.922 GAL -14.80 AZL _K_.72 HCA
LOP 65.39 VP 39.346 GAP ,47 ATP 89.6(I TAL
GP -26.16 ?AL 168,73 ?AP 96.62 ETS 357.89 7kE
116.35 SMA 145,56 ECC ,25880 |NC ,7233 vJ 29.344
245.94 TAP 2.29 RC4 ]07,89 APO ]83.23 V2 35.l_9
152.50 ETE 231,22 7AC 120.59 ETC 2.75 CLP -97,3_
DLA 12.20 RAL 141.48 RAD 6568.9 VEL i3.218 PTM 2.41 VHP 4.686 0PA -9.55 R_P 182.75 ECC 1.8782
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) _ST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2847,11 -28._ 85.27 25.54 91.09 23 17 38 2247.] -27,85 76.63
4714.13 15,82 201.49 16._6 66.21 14 59 24 4114.J 12.47 |94.4j
2564.66 -29.83 64.45 25,49 91.95 0 44 27 1964,7 -29.25 55.69
4471.81 17.22 J83.01 16.20 65.18 16 10 2R 3871.8 13.73 175.96
2307.06 -33.94 44.62 25.23 94.32 2 2 2_ 1707.] -32.97 35.52
4302,17 2tl,91 16R.22 14,2A 62.32 17 I 49 3702.2 17.04 161.23
_BIT D[TERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 378.3 SR 277.0 S$ 261._
CRT -.4044 CR$ .6124 CST -.9655
LSA 48J.5 M$A 236.9 SSA 20.8
ELI 40A.7 EL2 236.8 ALF 154.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3367 T84-1.1266 TC3 -.36_0 BAU .334!
ROE -,3312 RRA -.3954 RC3 -.2935 gAo ,10740
FOE .699{) FRA-].3824 FC3_J.7424 8SP _'180
BOE .4?]6 BRA 1.J940 Be3 .4683 rsP -746
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT |082.1 $(_ 593,3 SG3 244.7
RR? ,6964 RRF .7751RTF .8185
SGB 1234,1 R23 .]627 RJ3 ._515
5GI 1169,5 SG2 394.0 TH_ 23.76




LAUNCH OAT[ AU_ 2 1967 rLl_T TIME _6.00 ARRIVAL 04TE O(T _? |96?
NEL]O(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 151_8] LAL -.00
RP ]07.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL -Z.05
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CON|C
C] 51.948 VHL 7.2(]7
LNCN ATN7N LN_H TXI_
90.00 ZZ 28 9
_N5.00 J] 48 7
]00.00 0 0 O
]00.00 15 8 53
]tO.OO I 23 5
l]O.OO 15 56 J8
OIFFERENT/AL CCRR[CTI_ql.q
TOE .3698 TRA-1,1924 TC3 -,4328 BAU ,_(r_9
ROE -._O63 RRA o._167 RC3 -.3104 FAU .10564
rOE .7ZOJ FRA-I.3237 tC3-1,7606 8SP 3444
80[ .4802 MA 1.2536 BC3 .5326 rSP -749
D|STAN¢E 259.026
LOL _9.04 VL 28.860 GAL -|4.62 AEL 90.5] NCA
LOP M.61 VP 39.311 GAP .96 47P 09.74 T&L
GP -E6.SZ 7AL JM.4S ZiP J00.61 £TS 355.8| ZA[
119.57 SN4 144,99 [(( .Z5652 fNC .528J v] 29.344
245.13 TAP 4.70 RCA lO7.80 4PO 182.]A V2 35.131
149.99 ETE 227.35 74C 121.77 [TC 1,87 CLP-JOJ.]
OLd 12.74 8AL 142.|4 RA0 65(dJ.9 ',/ILL |3.165 PTH 2.40 VNP 4.714 0P& -9.80 R4P ]4].42 ECC J.8549
L-I TZlA( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] IT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIM[ PO CST TIN JNJ E LAT IN] Z LONG
2859.04 -28.]1 86.J4 25.95 90.65 2] 15 48 2259.0 -27.92 77.49
4688.68 15.12 199.97 17,06 65.77 15 6 16 4088.9 1].72 192.94
2575.48 -29.86 65.25 25.91 9J.52 0 42 56 1975.5 -29.]3 56.4_
4447.67 16.53 181.56 |6.38 64.73 16 17 I M47.7 12.99 174.56
2315.54 -33,98 45._/_ 2S,M 93.93 E ! 40 ]715,5 -33.o7 ]6.16
4280.38 Z0.22 |66.91 14,43 61.83 17 7 ]8 ]680.4 ]6.29 ]59.98
NI0-COUR_N[ [XI_(UTI_N ACCURACY C1_6IT _[TERNINATXON 4CCURAC v
SGT l|91.7 SM 599.0 SG3 743.] ST 4t4.5 SR 261.6 SS Z69.7
RRT .7|SN! _ .7920 RTF .0343 CRT -.40_7 _RS ,6L_4 CST -.9675
S_ 1333.8 Plf3 .1717 XJ3 J617 LSA 509.R MSA 229-] $54 2_.9
SGJ 1276.0 S_ 3_1_,3 TNA 22.04 ELl 4]3.4 EL2 228.R ALF ]59.87
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 2 1967 FLI_T TIN[ _B.OO 4RRIVAL 0ATE O_T 29 1967
H[L_O([NTR_C CON_( 0_8TAN_£ 265.261_
RL J51.83 LAL -.00 LOt. 309.04 VL _tI.794 GAL -14.44 AZL #0.32 NCA 122.79 SNA 144.39 £(C .25430 ZNC .32]2 V! 29._44
RP |07.83 LAP -.27 LO# 71,8_ VP _k).272 _AP 1.4_ AZP _9.B_ TAL 244.24 TAP 7.0_ RCA 107.67 APO IRI.IO v2 55.143
RC 89.996 GL -|.2_ GP °27.49 7AL JM.0_ ZAP |04._ (T$ 3_3.67 7A[ 147.51 [?[ 224.25 _4C 122.74 £7C l._] CLP-IO6.Z2
PLAN_TO([NTR|C CONZ(
(3 _.544 VNL ?.JO9 OLA J$.34 RAL 142.87 RA0 65M.9 V[L J_.JJl PTH 2.39 VHP 4.762 DP4 -I0.1] RAP 140.27 ECC |._3]R
LNO_ ATNTH LNCq TXN( L-! TXN[ IN] LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT AS( IN] A_NT_ IN] TINt[ PO C$T T_M _NJ 2 LA T |NJ E LONG
_O.DO 22 Z_ 5S ZB72.64 -L_.32 _7.13 26.44 _N3.15 23 13 4_ 2272.6 -Z_,O_ 7_.4_
90.DO 13 56 |0 4611._ J4.35 1_.34 17.33 65.33 J5 13 _2 A06].7 10.91 191.]5
10_.t)_ 23 54 J4 Z_17.84 -29.88 66,17 26.42 91.04 24 37 21 1987.8 -29.41 57.39
IOO.OO 15 |O ]] 44_1.?0 15o77 I_O.01 16.64 64.27 16 24 14 _L421.7 12.IR 17].05
110.OO I _ 4 2_5.28 -34.03 46.04 26.23 93.48 Z 0 49 1725.] -3].J7 36.90
110.OO 16 3 7 4257.02 19,46 165.52 t4,65 61,33 J7 ]4 4 3657.0 15.48 158.K6
OIFF[R[NTXAL CO_/[/T|ON$ N|0-C_URS[ [X[CUTZOI AECUR4C v ORBIT 0ET[RNZNAT_ON ACCURACY
TD[ ._D88 TRA-1.2551 YC3 -._O_ BAU .4053 $GT 1304.1 S_R _2.9 SG3 240.3 ST 454.2 5R 244.B 5$ 277.5
ROE -.2803 ]liRA -.3752 RC3 -.32(_I FAU .JO314 RRT .7_89 RRF .#O79 RTF .8459 (RT -.4053 CR$ .6317 CST -.9602
rO[ .7571 F84-1.2491 FC3-1,7666 85P 3815 9(*8 1436.7 R23 .18_0 RJ] .8693 LSA 542.7 MSA 2]9.5 5SA 21.0
BO[ .4957 _A J_ F _ .599_ rsP -74_ sG| 1_84.9 $62 382.6 THA Z0.49 ELI 468.0 £L_ Z]7.2 ALF ]64.]9
L[UN(N DATE AUG 2 1967 rL[GNT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OkT£ OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_1( 0JSTAN([ 271.477
RL 1_|._] LAL -.00 LOt. 309.04 VL 2_.724 GAL -14.25 ATk 90.1_ HCA 126.0J SN_ |43.76 £CC .252JZ ZNC .0969 V! 29.344
RP IO7.80 LAP -,08 kO# 75.05 VP ]9,231 GAP 1.87 AZP 89.94 TAL 243.79 T4P 9.30 RCA ]07.51 APO IR0._0 VZ 35.t54
RE 9Z.212 GL -.39 GP -7_.20 7AL 167.61 Z_P 107.80 E[S ]5_ .47 ?AE 145.09 £TE 22_(7_ 7AC ]23.48 £TC .Z2 CLP-11_.]_
PLAN(TO_[NTRZ_ CONI(
C3 49.156 VNL 7.01! OLA I].99 RAL 14]._ RA0 65_1.B NEL 1_.05_ PTH 2.]R VNP 4.B_R _PA -10.57 RAP ]39.3Z ECC ].R_90
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I T_N[ IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T_N[ PC) CST TIM |NJ Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
90.00 22 25 22 2888.44 -28.5! 88.29 27.02 89.57 73 It ]t _28_,4 -Z_.O? 79.63
90.00 14 5 9 4611.97 13.50 196.57 J7.69 64.87 |5 22 21 4032.O lO.O1 ]_9.64
1OO.00 25'52 7 2602.21 -29.89 67.24 27.02 90.48 24 35 30 2002.2 -29.5_ 5_.=5
]00.00 15 19 5 439].45 ]4.92 178.]3 16.99 63.80 16 32 J8 ]79].4 1].2_ J7].43
!10.OO I 20 55 2]]6._ -]4.07 46.92 26.88 92,96 I 59 52 1756.? -3],29 _7,77
110.OO 16 10 42 42_].72 18.63 164.0_ _4.96 60.81 17 2] 14 ]611.1 14.59 157.24
01rFERENTI&L C_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v ORBIT 0£TERM_NATZON ACCURACY
TO[ ,4538 TRA-1.3129 TC3 -.5749 BAU .4397 SGT 1417.8 S(,R 604.0 SG] 235.2 ST 498.2 SR 225.9 SS Z86.6
ROE -.2524 RRA -.360Z RC] -.3421 rAu .09979 RRT .7542 RRF .822] RTF .8543 CRT -.4083 CRS .6408 CST -.95_0
FOE .7549 FRA-1.1615 rC3-1.7575 8SP 4173 S(A_ 1541.1 823 .1959 RJ] .8746 LSA 581.3 NSA 20?.4 554 Z].1
8OE .5195 BRA 1.3614 0C3 .66_ FSP -728 $G1 1494,4 SG2 376.3 THA |9._7 ELl 50R.3 ELZ Z_Z.! ALF 167.50
LAUNCN OAT[ AUG 2 1967 FLI_,,IT TINE 92.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV _ 1967
NEL_OCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 277.654
RL 151.8] LAL -.00 LCL _09.04 VL 28.651 GAL -14.06 _TL 89.86 HCA 129._4 $NA 14].1J £CC .250_O INC .]412 V1 29.344
RP 107.77 LAP .|J LOP 78.27 VP _J.]R8 GAP 2.29 ATP 90.09 TAL 242.27 TAP ]1.50 RCA 107.53 APO ]78.89 v_ 35.]65
RC 94.474 GL .58 GP -28.98 7AL 167.02 7AP 110.97 ETS 349.17 ZAE 142.73 ETE 219.82 74C 1_4.00 [TC ]59,4] CLP-I]4.]5
PLANIETO_ENTRXC CON]C
C3 47.787 W_L 6.913 0LA 14.73 RAL 144.56 RAO 65(N_.8 VEL 13.006 PTH 2.]7 VHP 4.9]0 _PA -11,14 RAP 1]R.54 ECC 1.7_65
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZI41[ L-! TII412 IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH _NJ T]NE PC) C$T TIN _NJ Z LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 22 _0 _'_ 2907.12 -28.30 89.66 27.71 88.89 2] 8 49 23_7.I -28.]5 _0.99
90.00 14 15 15 4599.17 12.55 |94.64 J8,15 64.4J ]5 31 54 ]999.2 9.00 187.75
100.00 23 49 M 2619.23 -29.89 68,50 27.73 89.8J 24 ]3 17 2019.2 -29.6_ 59.7]
100.00 15 28 40 4362.30 13.98 176.50 17.43 63.3] J6 41 _2 3762.3 10.Z_ ]69.66
!JO.OO l 19 31 7]50.27 -]4.11 47.98 27.64 92.3] J 58 41 1750.3 -33.4] 3_._1
1]0.00 !6 19 12 4_04.02 17.7_ |62,42 |5,36 6,0.27 I 7 29 16 ]604.0 13.61 155.69
D|FFERENTZAL CORRECT_(_NS NID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERM_NA T_(_N ACCURACY
TOE .5_45 TRA-1.3638 T(3 -.6492 BAU .4736 SGT 1533.| $_ 605.] SG3 2_9.3 ST 546.7 SR Z06._ 56 29_._
ROE -.22]8 RRA -.3436 R(3 -.3580 rAu .096]2 RRT .7668 RRF .8]70 RTF .R6_6 (RT -.4_9_ CR$ .644R C$T -.9571
FOE .767] FRA-|.OTI5 FC3-1.7414 _SP 4551 $G_ 1648._ R2] .2115 81] .8786 L$A 6_4.9 N$_ ]94.1S$A _.]
BOE ._5|9 _RA 1.4084 BC] .7414 FSP -7]5 SGI ]l_q6.0 SG2 ]70.8 TNA J7.82 ILl 554.O [L_ I85.4 ALF ]7G.In
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JPL TM 33-99 , EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LJUN(H 0ATE 4UG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL |51.83 LAL -.00
RP |07.73 L4P ._O
R( 96.119 GL 1,67
PL4NETO(ENTRI( (ONIC
C3 46.44B VNL 6.815
LNO4 ATMTN LKN TXl4_
9O.O0 22 16 41
90,00 14 26 45
100.00 23 46 34
IO0.00 15 39 33
|10.00 I 11 45
FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRI¥AL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
01STANCE ZJ3.B0J
LOt. 309.04 VL 28.575 GAL -13.86 ATL 89.59 HCA 132.46 SMA 142.45 [CC .24793 IN( .4099 V] 29.344
LOP 81.50 vP 39,142 GAP 2.70 A?P 90.28 TAL 241,19 TAP 13.55 RC4 107.13 APO I77,76 v2 35,175
GP -29,85 ?AL 15£.31 TAP 113.84 ITS 346,76 7AE 140,44 [T[ 218,31 ?A( 124.31 IT( 358.67 CLP-IIT.?8
0L4 15.55 RAL 145.55 MAO 6568.7 V[L 12.954 PTH 2.35 9HP S.010 OP4 -11.87 RAP 137.93 ECC !.7544
k-_ TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ 4/NTH _NJ TiM( PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2929.60 -28.26 91.30 29.33 88.07 23 5 30 2329.6 -28.23 82.63
4362.43 !1.46 192.49 18.74 63,93 15 42 48 3962.4 1.86 185.66
2639.12 -29.88 ?0.02 28.58 89.01 24 30 34 Z039.? -29.10 61.ZZ
4327.56 12.91 174,48 19.O0 52.80 16 51 41 3?27.6 9.15 167,69
2366,11 -34.15 49,27 28,55 91.58 | 57 12 1166.? -33.55 40,01
110.00 16 28 47 4173.33 16.65
0IFrERENTI4L COPR[CTIONS
TOE .5622 TRA-1,4125 T(3 -.?23I 8_U ._40($_
R0E -.1939 RR4 -.3245 R($ -.3739 FAU .09202
Fq[ .7779 rRa -.0713 FC_-1.7152 85P 4934
80[ .5947 DRA 1.4493 8C3 .8158 FSP -_)8
L4UNCH D4T[ 4UG 2 194_7
H£LI<XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.00
RP 101.?0 LAP .49
R( 96.96t Ok 2.91
PLAI_TOCENTRI( (ONXC
C3 45.149 VNL 6.719
LNO4 ATNTH LNO4 T11_
• 0.00 22 12 3
90.00 14 40 4
IOO.00 23 42 42
IOO.00 15 52 6
110.OO J 15 27
llO.O0 16 39 46
OZrF[RENTI4L CO_[CTIOp6
TO[ .8291 TRA-1.4511 T(3 -.80_0 8AU .5381
ROE -.1511 RRA -,3020 RE3 -,3_93 FAU .08144
roe .7923 FRJ -.8765 F¢3-1.5157 OsP 5296
90[ .6495 8R4 1.48L_E a(3 .8915 FSP -671
1_.65 |S,87 _9.?! 17 M 21
MfO-(OUn_ [=£(UT;ON ACCL/_ACV
SGT 1549.1 sr.J_ 505.4 SG3 L_.3
Rift .7770 _ .85L_ RTF .8651
S_ 1756.7 _23 ._91R13 .8815
S61 1718.2 852 365.8 THA 15.10
fLIGhT TZNE 96.00
0IST&k_E 189.910
kCt. 309.04 Vk ZB.497 GAL -13,65 AZL 89._9 H(A 135.59 St4A 141.?? ECC .24392
LOP 84.73 VP 3_.094 _AP _.09 AZP _0,_ TAL 240.06 TAP 15.75 RCA I05,_
GP -30,87 7AL 165,45 TAP 116,40 _T$ _44,25 74[ 131_.21 _T[ 21?,t? 74( 124.42
DL4 1_.30 RAL 14_.6_ R40 £_M.? V[k 12.904 PTH 2,35 W_P 5,126 OPA -12.78
L-! TIN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM_ PO (ST TIM
2957.10 -28.18 93.31 29.49 87.06 23 ! 20 2357.|
43_0.?0 10.20 190.07 19.48 53.44 13 55 24 3920.1
284.78 -29.83 71.89 29.57 88.0_ 24 27 ? 2064.8
4288.25 11.67 172.21 18,71 52.28 17 3 34 36#8.3
23815.88 -34.18 30.94 29.63 90.64 J 55 J4 1786,9
41_,92 J3.46 138.?0 16,52 59,13 17 48 45 3538.9
Nf0-(OURS[ EXECUTION _¢(UR4(_
8GT |7_4.8 $_ 604.0 SG3 214.1
RRT .7848 NRF .8653 RT_ .8681
S_ 1865.3 R23 .2485 RI) ,8932
SGJ 18_0.1SG2 361,0 T_4 15,65
3573.3 12.51 154.00
O88IT OET[_NATfON ACCURACY
ST i_O.8 SR 184.5 SS 305.3
CRY -,4077 (.ITS .64_ (ST -.9570
LSA 675.0 M$4 179.1 984 _1,4
ELl ¢=05.9 EL2 167.0 ALF 172.28
4RRIVAL OATE NOV 6 1967
IN( .7053 Vl 29.344
4PO 176.63 vZ 35.1_
[TC 357.90 (LP-121._O
RAP 137.46 EC( 1.7430








ST 662.3 _ J60.4 55 318.0
(RT -.3973 (RS .6354 (ST -.9569
L54 733,5 MSA 124.4 SSA 71._
£L1 665.5 EL2 146,5 ALF 174.77
L4UNCH 0ATE 4UG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL -.00
RP 107.67 LAP .64
R( 101.715 GL 4.33
P_4N(TO_ENTR|( (ONI(
C3 43.909 V_L 6.626
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 22 6 5
90.00 14 55 41
100.00 25 37 41
100.00 16 6 46
110.00 I 12 23
I]0.00 16 52 29
FLI_'fT TIME 99.00 ARRIV4L 04T£ NOV $ 1967
OISTA_C[ _5.015
LOL 309.04 VL 28.418 GAL -13.44 A?L 98.96 MCA 138.92 SNA 141.08 ECC .24398 lNC 1.0367 vl 79.344
LOP 87,96 VP 39.044 GAP 3.45 A?P 90.78 TAL 238.99 TAP 17.80 RC4 106.66 4PO 175.51 V2 35,195
GP -32.04 1AL 164.41 ZAP 118.64 _TS 341,SZ 74E t36.02 [T[ 216.37 Z4C 124.55 ETC 357.12 CLP-124.43
0L4 i7.59 RAL 147.84 R40 55CN1,7 V£L 12.855 PTH 2.34 VHP 5.2610P4 -15.90 RAP 137,09 £CC 1.7226
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
2991.38 -28.03 95._10 30.64 95.82 22 55 56 2391.4 -28.32 87.1_
4472.41 9.71 187,30 Z0.4_ 62.9_ 16 10 13 3872.4 5.02 180.57
2695.98 -29.14 74._0 30,76 86,82 24 22 37 2096.0 -29.86 65.40
4243.04 10.23 169.63 19.62 61.76 17 17 29 3643.0 6.38 162.96
2411,99 -34.16 52._0 30.93 89.48 1 _2 35 1812.0 -35._7 43,57
4099.80 14.08 156,51 17.35 58,53 18 0 49 3499.8 9.82 150.01
0[rrERENT[AL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .7056 TRA-1.4814 TO3 -,_804 _AU .569(3
• 0E -.1282 RRA -.2776 R(3 -.4056 rAu .08273
r0E .8038 FR4 -.7767 FC3-1.6311 9SP 5676
80£ .7172 8RA 1.5072 9C3 .9693 FSP -64_
L4UNCH 04TE AUG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_JC
RL 151.43 L4L -.00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
R( 103.470 GL 5.98
PLAN_TO(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 42.753 VHL 6.539
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 21 5_ 9
9(3.00 15 14 27
100.00 23 31 2
100.00 16 24 16
110._O 1 8 14
110.00 17 ? 29
0IFFERENTI4L CCRRECTI(3NS
TO[ .7949 TRA-J,_16
ROE -.0927 RR4 -.2_31
FOE .8167 GRA -.6761
B0E ._002 _'A 1.5222
NIO-COL_SE EXECUTION 4((URACv
SGT 1881.3 SSR 603.9 SO3 205.4
RRT .7904 _ .8793 RTF ,8704
SGe J975.8 R23 .2699 R13 .8845
5G1 1943.1SG2 358.1 THA 14,75
(_9Ii 0ET£RMiN4TION ACCUR4CV
ST 732.1 sR 135.1 ss 331._
CRT -.5701 (MS .6091 CST -.9580
LSA BOO,9 N54 149.0_SA _1.6
ELI 733,9 EL2 125.2 ALF 175.98
FLI_"IT TIM_ 100.0_ 4RRIVAL DATE NOV IO 1967
DISTANCE 302.0_0
LOL 309.04 VL L_.336 G4L -13.22 ATL 88.59 HC4 142.14 $MA 140.39 ECC .24209
LOP 91.19 VP ]_.993 G4P 3.82 AZP 91.12 TAL 237.66 TAP 19.80 RCA 106.41
GP -33.42 74L 163.16 ?_P 1_.52 ET$ 338.62 7AE 133.93 ET£ 215.86 74( 124.06
IN( 1.4143 VJ 29.344
4PO 174.3_ vE 35.Z_d
£TC 356,31CLP-127.4R
0LA 18._A R4L 149._0 RAO 65_.6 VEL 12.811 PTH 2.33 VHP 5.418 DP4 -|5.26 R4P 136.81 [CO 1.7036
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
3035.01 -27_77 9_.97 32.00 84.25 22 48 44 2435.0 -28._8 90.34
4415.34 6.93 184.05 21,54 62.48 16 28 2 58|_.5 3,19 117.37
2733.53 -29.55 77.13 32.18 85.29 24 16 37 2135.5 -29._9 6_.34
4190,06 8.51 166.64 20,79 61.24 17 34 6 3590.1 4.60 160.03
2443.73 -34.13 55.Z8 32.50 88.02 1 48 57 1843.7 -34.03 46.n4
4054.52 12.46 154.01 19.43 57.g1 J8 ]5 4 34_4.6 8.14 147.59
MI0-CCURS£ EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT _£T£RM[N4TIO_ 4CCURAC v
TO3 -.9590 BAU .5988 SGT 1997.9 SC_ 603.9 SG3 196.0 ST 812.P SR t0P.2 SS 347,_
RC3 -.4219 FAU .07777 RRT .?936 _F .8929 RTF .R72_ CRT -.3068 CR$ .54R6 (ST -.9597
FC3-1.3748 9SP 6(362 SG9 2097.2 R23 .2924 R13 .8854 LS_ _0.I HSA 154.1 SS4 21.5
BC3 1.0477 FSP -623 SGI 213_6.5 SG2 357._ TH4 13.92 ELI 815.5 EL2 i02.9 4LF 177.6_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3 19671
LAUNCH DaTE AUG Z 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 102.00 ARRZVAL CATE NOV IZ J96T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 508o123
RL 151.43 LAL -.O0 LOL 309.04 VL 28.253 G4L -13.00 AZL 88.15 NCA 145.37 SNA
RP 107.62 LAP 1,O5 LO_ 94.42 VP 38.940 GAP 4.17 AtP 91.52 TAL 236.39 TAP
R( 105.723 GL 7.91 GP -35,05 ?AL 161,65 ZAP 122.03 ETS 33§.48 ZAE 131.61ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.720 VHL 6.459 OLA 20.41 RAL 150.74 RAD 63M.6 VEL 12.771 PTH 2.32 VHP 5.601 0PA -16.90
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIMtE L-I TIM( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| P_r A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 71 47 16 3092.O4 -27.32 I03.O_ 35.62 82.24 22 38 48 2492.O
90.00 13 37 38 4543.98 4.73 I$0,14 23.25 62.03 16 50 4 3746.0
1OO.OO 25 E| 56 2786.83 -29.21 _0.90 33.89 83.55 24 8 22 2186.8
IOO.OO 16 45 40 4126.42 6.4| 163.O9 22,34 60.74 17 54 27 3326,4
110.OO 1 Z L_ 2484.31 -55.99 58.46 34.41 86.14 I 43 34 1884.5
110,O0 17 23 32 4001.50 10.55 151,12 19.84 57.29 18 32 15 5401.5
OIFrEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9019 TR4-1.5082 7C5-1.0537 BAU .6270 SGT 2115.7 SM 6OZ,9 $63 1t5.5
ROE -.0340 R_A -.2180 iC3 -.4369 FSU .07242 RRT .7936 _ ,gO54 RTF .8750
roe .8343 rRA -.5715 rc5-1.5027 BSP 6417 $_ 2193,0 1_3 .31 56 R13 .8857





APO 175,27 v2 35.212
ETC 353.43 CLP-I3n.39
RAP 136.53 ECC 1.6_66








ST _8,5 SR 80.I SS 367,8
CR7 -.1355 CRS .4018 CST -,961_
LSA 975.6 NSA 120.5 SS4 21.0
ELI 908.4 EL2 79.1 4Lr 179.22
LAUNO4 0ATE AUG 2 1967 IrLIC_IT 711( 104.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV li 1967
_[LIO(ENTR|C COMIC O|STAKE 5|4.143
RL 151.83 LAL -.OO LOL 509,04 VL _.1_ GAL -12.76 AZL 87,63 HCA
RP 107,60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.66 vP 511._17 GAP 4.50 ATP _.02 fAL
RC 107.975 GL JO.ZZ GP -37.OO _AL 159.80 ZAP 125.12 ITS 332.07 ZAE
PLAMETO(ENTRIC C(_NIC
CS 40.871 VHL 6._195 0kA Z_.Z4 RAL 152.52 RAO 65(_.6 VEL 12.737 PTH
LNO-f ArNTH LNCJ4 TINt: L-I T|P_ IN| LAT ZNJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AFNTH _NJ TZP_
gO.OO 21 5! 35 3169.54 -26.48 108.dK1 35.53 79.59 22 24 24
90.00 16 7 31 4ZM,IO 1.91 175._>2 25.46 61.74 17 |8 29
IO_.00 23 8 59 2855.49 -Z_.56 85.90 55.93 80.77 23 56 34
I{30.OO |7 1_ 48 4047.39 3.76 1_.71 24.44 60.32 18 20 16
110.OO O 54 L_ ZS_I.OS -33.67 62.60 36.74 83.71 I 36 40
110.00 17 47 50 5957.$O 8.15 147.69 21.7_ 56.69 18 55 27
OIrFERENTI_L C_ECTIO_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUraCY
TOE 1.029R TRA-1.3009 TC_-I.I09_P BAu .6347 SGT 2_31.1 SGR _(_3.3 SG3 174,4
ROE -.O154 RR4 -.1820 RC3 -./513 F4U .06693 RRT .7902 RRF .91_ RTF ,8742
rOE ._515 FRA -.4_4 FC5-1.4|81BSP 6803 SG_ 2311.3 R23 .3384 RJ3 .8863
BOE 1.0299 EW4 1.5119 8C3 1.1981 FSP °338 SG| 2282.8 8G2 361.5 THA 1_,58
_48,60 _qA 139.01 ECC .25855 |NC 2.5659 VI 29.344
235.09 TAP 23.69 RC_ IO3.85 4PO 172.17 v2 53,220
129.30 EYE 215.60 7AC 125.04 ETC 534.43 CLP-155,J_
2.37 WP 5.819 OPA -18.86 RAP 156.26 ECC 1.6726








ST 1021.6 SR 36.9 $S 590.7
CRY .2180 CRS .0254 CST -.9649
LS4 1089.6 NSA 109.4 $54 20.0
ELI 1021.7 EL2 35,6 ALF ,70
LAUNCM OATE AUG _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520.142
eL 151,83 LAL -.O0 LOL 309.04 VL 28.085 GAL -12._2 ATL 87.01HC4
RP 107.58 LAP 1,4l LO# 100.90 VP 38.832 54P 4.81 AZP 92.63 TAL
RC 110.226 GL 15.OO GP -39,34 74L 157.51 7AP 125,75 ITS 5_8.53 Z4[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.305 V_L 6.3_90LA 24.48 RA_ 154.61 RAO 65_8.6 VEL 12.715 PTH 2.31 VMP
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
90,00 21 6 51 5282.51 -24.85 116.47 37.67 7_.97 22 I 34
90.00 16 48 56 4|58.10 -1.96 168._5 28.65 61.73 17 fit 34
100.00 22 49 19 2952.13 -27.31 92.81 38,52 77.54 23 38 31
1OO.OO 17 49 9 5945.68 .25 155.O2 27.42 60,11 18 54 53
110.O0 O 42 30 2610.35 -32.99 68.14 39.60 80.50 1 26 0
110.00 18 16 24 5858,26 5.17 145.49 24.56 56.16 19 20 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
TDE I.IRRZ TRA-1.4742 TC3-1.1761 BAU .6809 SGT 2548.8 S_ £05.6 SG5 162.4
R_E .O501RR4 -.1398 RC3 -.4622 FAU .06116 RRT .7816 RRf" .9261RTF .8757
FOE .8710 FRA -.5670 FC3-1.5156 BSP 7196 SGB 2423.1 R25 .5593 R|3 ,8873




158.52 ECC .25685 |N¢ 2,9_37 Vl 29.341
23.57 RC4 103.56 4PO 171.08 v2 53.227
713.78 74C 122.52 ETC 355.53 (LP-I35.A9
6.083 0PA -21,21 RAP 153.87 ECC 1.6633








ST 1139.4 _ 32.7 S$ 418.1
C_T ,7878 CRS -.6584 csr -.96_6
LSA 12_9.2 MSA IO2.O SSA 18.1
ELI !160.2 ELI 32.4 4LF 2.05
AUNCH OATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL 04rE NOV IR 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NC[ 326.118
RL 151.83 LAL -.00 LOL3Og.04 VL 28.000 GAL -12.27 ATL 86,23 HCA |33.03 SMA 157.65 E_C .23525 INC 3.7316 VJ 29,344
RP IO7,56 LAP ].38 LOP IO4.13 VP 38.776 GAP 5.12 ATP 93.40 TAL 252.56 TAP 27.41RCA 105.26 APO 170.01 V2 55.233
RC 112.473 GL 16.40 GP -42.17 ZAL 154.63 TAP 125.77 _TS 324.27 _AE 124.11 £TE 216.1| _AC 121,47 £TC 552.O1 CLP-138.59
PLANETOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 40.192 VHL 6.540 OLA 27.25 RAL 157.14 RAO 6368.3 VEL 12.711 PTH 2,31 VHP 6.419 OPA -24.O1 RAP 133.27 ECC 1.6615
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
90.OO 20 16 47 3485.03 -20.84 129.93 39.44 70._ 21 14 32 2883.0 -23.3_ 122.16
90,00 17 59 10 5954.14 -8.44 157.04 33.92 62.87 19 4 44 5554.1 -12.O1 130.18
100.00 2_ 14 54 5104.25 -24.60 103,30 40.81 72.46 23 6 59 _504.3 -26,77 95.17
J00,00 18 45 44 5790,16 -4.94 144.58 52.02 60,48 19 46 54 31_O.2 -8.84 157.95
110.00 0 24 ! 2712.55 -31.58 73.77 43.05 76.19 ! 9 13 2112,5 -33,16 66.90
110.OO 18 55 3 5734.65 1,22 138.06 28.20 35,84 |9 57 58 3154,6 -3,_7 J51._6
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
TDE ].3919 TRA-|,4204 TC3-I.2_35 BAU .7042 SGT 2463.8 SGR _,6 SG5 148.9 ST 15_|.2 $R 76.7 53 451.T
ROE .0771 RRA -.O8_O RC5 -.4631 FAU .05486 R_T ,7631RRF ,9511 RTF .8773 CRT .9799 CRS -.949_ CST -.9727
r0£ .8954 FR_ -.26J4 FC5-1.i8J8 BSP 7342 SGB 2537.9 R28 ,5779 R15 .8888 L$A 1404.5 M$4 99.3 SSA 15.2
BOE ].3940 _ARA 1,4251 BC3 1.5106 FSP -481 SG| 2509.5 SG2 580.0 THA 10.81 EL! _333,3 EL2 15.3 ALF 3.23
21 71
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG ? 1967 rL[5_T TINE 110.00 ARR[VJL 0ArC NOV _0 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I§|,R3 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP ].73
RC 114.720 GL 20.62
PLAN(T(_CENTR|C CONIC
C3 40+R42 VHL 6.391
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIM(
77.7B 17 42 4[
77.7# 17 42 4[
i02.22 ZO 5[ 23
110.00 29 47 2
lJO.O0 19 53 19
DISTANCE 331.073
LOL 309.04 VL ,27.914 GAL -12.02 AlL [],17 N(A
LOP 107.3_ VP 38.719 GAP 5,41 ATP g4.39 TAL
GP -45.60 ?AL 150,g6 7AP 123.|3 (TS 319.7g ZA(
15[.27 S_A 136.9S ECC .23371 ZNC 4.72[7 v| 29.344
730.¢5 TAP 79.72 [CA |04.g5 APO I$6.96 V2 35.239
171.01 (T( 216.49 74C 120,53 E/C 350.36 CLP-J4|.37
0La 30.64 eak 1_.30 RaO 6568.6 VEL IZ,736 PTH Z.3Z WaP 6.636 OPa -17.33
k-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ NT AS( |NJ AZMTH |NJ TDa[ PO C$T TIN
401[.34 -16.14 167,97 41.09 63.60 I# 49 36 341[,3
33g_.g¢ -16.11 ltl._£ at.o@ 63.$0 Z! _ 7 7r¢8.¢
40_[,34 -16.14 167.gZ 41.03 63,60 1[ 4g 56 347[.$
3998,94 -16.17 17_.57 41.06 63.39 21 35 2 779[.g
2271.93 -2[.43 67.t0 46./4 70,17 24 34 34 _71.9
96(19.94 -4.56 130.16 34.27 56,Og 20 53 23 3003.3
01rrE_[NTIaL CORRECTIONS MI0-¢(X_$( EXECuTICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.6_94 TRa*|.3325 T(9-1.2479 BaU .7755 SGT 75_],6 SG_ 594.7 _63 134.3
• O[ .1234 RIR'A -.0253 RC3 -.4563 _au .04[26 RRT .7364 _ .9291RTF .S[11
r0[ ,91[g FRA -.1_7 FC_-!._231 BSP 7932 SG8 7653.0 R23 ,_11RI3 .89|6
6bE 1.6640 0Ra 1.331[ eC3 1,]287 FSP -440 $GJ 7629.2 SG_ 396._ THA 9,[9
RaP 134.30 (C( 1.672|








ST 1343.7 SR 112.3 S[ 489.6
CRT .9721 _ftS *.9940 CST -.9773
kS[ 1322,| MS[ 101.3 $$a 12.0
ELi 1349.3 EL2 26.9 aLF A.O_
LAUNCH 0aT( aUG Z 1967 FLIGHT TiN( IIZ,O0 A/IRIVa_ DaTE NOV 22 19_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3M.003
RL |51.[9 LaL -.(30 LOt. 309.04 VL 27.82[ GAL -11,7_ ATL 63.97 NCA 161.49 $14a |_.7[ [CC .231_3 |He $.0271 Vt 29.344
RP 107.52 LaP 1.91 LOP 110.62 VP _.68Z GAP 3.1'0 ATP 93.72 TAL 229.3! TAP 30.99 RCA 104.$$ ai_) 1£7.96 v2 35.244
RC 1t6.961 GL Z5.91 GP -49.60 7AL 146.23 TAP 121.67 ET6 914.81 74( 117.39 (T[ 216.74 7AC 11g.51ETC 34[,Z6 CLP-144.44
PL_VE_O_EN_R3C COqJC
C3 42.[69 VHL 6.547 OLA 34.[7 RaL 164.44 Rk0 65(_.6 VEL 12.613 PTH Z.33 VHP ?.465 OPA -91.31 RaP 191.71 ECC 1.7055
LN(H aTMTH LI_.J4 TJI4[ L-| TIN( ZNJ LAY IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| AFNTH IN| TIN( PO (ST TXN |NJ 2 LAT iN| 2 LONG
M.TS 17 0 13 42_3.96 -17.74 1d3.[2 47.1_ 59.40 IS lO 37 3614.0 -71.66 176,62
111.25 _2 19 38 3L_7,7_ -17,73 |Og.3Z 47,11 59.47 13 7 43 18_7.[ -_1.64 102.33
_i.73 I? O 13 4123.g6 -17.74 183.[2 47.12 5e.48 18 10 37 3614.0 -21.66 176.02
111.25 22 13 _[ 32_7.76 -17,73 |Og._2 47,11 _9.47 23 7 45 2627.8 -2|.64 102.33
5_.75 17 O 13 4223.36 -17.74 |[3.[2 47.i2 59.4[ 10 10 37 36_4.0 -21.66 _6.6_
111.25 22 13 M 3227.76 -17,73 109,37 47.11 59.47 23 7 45 2627.6 -21.64 102._3
DIFfERENTIaL CORR(CTIONS NID-C(_MS[ ExEcUT|ON ACCURACY CR$IT 0ETERMINaTION aCCUR4CV-
TO( 2.0}07 TRA-I,I_O2 Y(3-|._204 BAU .7405 SGT 2"/O6,1 Sr,_ 576.6 SG3 116.0 57 121[,0 SR 144._ S[ 533.7
ROE .1627 RR_ .03_[ R(3 -.4243 FAU .04107 RRT .6_77 RRF .91|0 RTr .[068 CRT .9405 CR$ -.9165 CST -.9_19
rOE .9447 _Ra -.O346 FC3 -.[294 8SP [273 SGI_ 2766.9 R23 ..,_379 R13 .[961 LSa 1697.2 NSA 107.4 SSa 8.7
BO[ 2.0372 _l,a 1.1913 8C3 1._9_ FSP -M9 $61 2735.3 $62 416.8 ?Ha B.4O ELI 1823.1 [L2 46.9 ALr 4.2_
LAUNCH 0ATE _UG 2 1967 FLIGHT 1114[ 114.00 ARRIVAL DaTE NOV 24 1967
HELIO_(NTRIC CONIC 0J$TaNC( 343.906
RL 151._3 LkL -.O0 LOL 309.04 VL _?.742 GaL -11.47 AZL 82.15 HCA
RP 107.51 LaP 2.07 LOP 1_3.[6 V[ 36._]4 GaP $.96 aT[ _7,57 TAL
RC 119.|97 G_ 3_.54 GP -54.93 74L 140.10 7aP I]9,22 (TS _O9.10 74(
PLAN(TOC(NT_IC CONIC
(3 47.623 VHL 6.9(_! 0La 40.02 RAL 170.16 RAD 6568.6 V(L J2.999 PTH 2.37 VHP 6.36| 0PA -35.93 RAP 130,06 ECC 1.793_
LN_ aTNTH LNCH TJME L-J T|NI[ _NJ _AT _NJ LON_ JNJ RT AS( JNJ ATMTH _NJ TJME P_($T TJN JNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
6_I.44 16 40 10 4375.99 *|9.00 197.06 $_.97 54.09 17 53 6 3776.0 -23.55 190.41
119._6 23 lg 99 312_.56 -J6.g6 102,12 55.96 54.0_ 24 I1 47 232[.6 -23._4 95.47
60.44 16 40 10 4375.99 -19.00 197.06 _5.97 5A.Og 17 53 6 3776.0 -23._5 |gO,A|
IIg._6 23 lg 39 3128.56 -|[.g6 102.12 _3._6 34.08 74 11 47 232[.6 -23._4 9_,47
60,44 16 40 10 4375.99 -19.00 1¢7.06 55.97 54.09 17 53 6 3776.0 -23.55 190.41
119,36 23 lg 39 3126.5[ -18.9_ 102.12 55.96 34.0_ 24 11 47 2_2[.6 -23.54 95.47
D_FtER_NY]AL _C1_[(7]C16_ NID-C(_L,W_E EXECUTION ACCU#_CY O#BIT DETER_IN471014 4CC_tACY
TOE 2.5677 TRa -,9632 TC3-1.1165 BaU .7463 SGT 2630.2 SGA 341.4 SG3 100.3 ST 2155.3 SR 147.1 s[ 5_0.5
R_( .|647 m_a .1_O3 Re3 -.35[0 rAu .O9347 RR7 .3686 il_ ._474 RTr .8971 CR7 .8700 CRS -,9368 CS7 -,9864
rOE .9672 FR_ .0468 rC3 -.60[5 6SP 6671 SG8 18[1.5 R23 .3943 RI3 .9041 LSA 2293.9 gSa 1|6.2 SSA 6.0
ODE 2.S730 _k .g765 8C3 1.1724 FSP -3_k_ SGI 2[47.3 $G2 442.7 THa 6,36 ELI 2159.1 EL2 72.4 ALr 3.40
164.69 SMA 13_.6Z (CC .23084 INC ?.64_1Vl ?9.344
726.03 TAP 32.7_ [CA 104.31 _PO 166.92 v2 35.246
I|E,_[ (T( 7|£.50 7AC 1|8.46 (TC 345.31 CLP-i48.|_
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 116.(X] aRRIVaL DkTE NOV 26 1967
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.[3 LaL -.OO
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22
RC 121.426 GL 40.74
PLAN_TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 5[.4gg VNL 7,64_
32.16 16 )9 $1
127.84 0 31 4
32.16 16 99 31
127.04 0 31 4
SZ.16 16 39 51
127.[4 0 31 4
OIrr(R(NTIAL C(_N_CT|(_I_
TOE 9.3[66 T_a -.3743 7C3 *.[_H|2 B_U .7266
RO( .0215 II_A .2937 R(_ -._d43 FAU .02_44
to( .9[[6 rRA .|310 F(3 -.3763 6sP 9026
BO[ 3.3[M gRa .6432 BC_ .9319 FSP -2[3
0ISTANC( 349.772
LCX. 309.04 VL 27.656 GaL -11.18 [EL 79.40 HCA 167,[7 S_4_ 134.96 ((C .22946 |NCIO.&O07 Vl 29.344
LOP 117.11 V[ M.346 GAP 6.22 ATP 100.37 TAL 226.52 TaP 34.3_ [ca 103.99 aPO 165.93 v2 35.252
GP -61.1[ 7ak 132.23 Z_P 113._I ETs _I.95 7aE 107.43 ETE 214.61 74C 11 7.54 [TC 340.61 CLP-|53.6_
OLA 43.g5 RaL 178.3[ RA0 65_.1 V[L |3.411PTH 2.43 VHP 9.79_ 0PA -41.23 RaP 123._5 ((C |.96?7
L-[ 7[_PE _NJ LAY _NJ LON_ tNJ R7 _S( [NJ _rN_ [NJ 7IP4_ PO CS7 7[_ [NJ t La7 _NJ _ LG_'¢
4_|B.4[ -i9.01 209.?0 69,14 47.34 |7 35 9 3916.5 -24,31 203,67
3017._ -1[,99 9_.SZ 69.12 47,33 I 22 32 24_.0 -24.29 92.50
4516.4[ -19.01 209,?0 69.14 47.34 17 55 9 3gJ[.5 -24.31 203.67
3067.9[ -1[,99 98,52 69.12 47.33 I 27 32 2456.0 -2A.29 92,50
451[.4[ -1g.01 L_09,?0 69.14 47.34 J7 55 9 3918.$ -24.3| 203.67
30[7.98 -16.99 98._2 6g.12 47.33 1 27 32 74[R.0 -24.29 92,50
NJ0-C(_U_[E EXECUT[_I aCCURaCY CROIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT L_351.$ SGR 490.4 S¢3 [2.3 37 2544.1 SR 9P.0 SS 62_._
RRT .2574 _ .6054 RTF .9i46 CRT ._4R2 CR5 -.2_36 C$T -.9903
$G_ 2992.0 R23 .3764 RI 3 .9173 LSA Z6_9,2 MS[ J_.5 SSa 3,9
SG1 29_4.3 SG2 473.4 THA _,_| ELI 2_44.2 EL2 96.9 ALr ._3
_|72
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DAT[ AUG 2 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL -,00
RP 107.49 L4P Z.36
RC 123.642 GL 50.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5,927 VHL 9.270
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
44.85 17 6 50
135.15 J 47 9
44.85 17 6 50
135.1fl J 47 9
44.85 IT 6 50
J35.15 1 47 9
FLIGHT TINE 118.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV Z_ 1967
DISTANCE 355.579
LOL 309.04 VL 27.57! GAL -I0.BB ATL 74°75 HCA 171.00 SN4 J34,32 ECC .22806
LOP 120.35 VP 38.487 GAP 6.45 AZP 105.08 TAL 224.97 TAP 35.97 RC4 103.68
GP -68.50 7AL 122.49 zAp IlO-_ ETS 290.80 ZA[ IO0.1T EYE 208.78 24( 117.03
INCJS.IflAI VJ 29.344
4PO 164.95 v2 35.255
ETC 331.32 CLP-164.46
OL4 51.62 RAL 191.50 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.397 PTH 2.62 VHP 12.373 0PA -46,76
L-I TINt |NJ CAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C IN_ AZNTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIN
4668.64 -16.15 221.44 BB.2_ 40.26 18 24 38 406_q.6
3118.77 -|6,13 98.44 88.24 40.26 2 39 8 2518,8
4668,64 -16.15 221.44 88.26 40.26 18 24 38 4068,6
3118.77 -16.13 9/!.44 88.24 40.26 2 39 8 2518.8
4668.64 -16,15 221.44 88.26 40,26 18 24 38 4068.6
3118.77 -I6.13 98.44 88.24 40.26 2 39 6 2518.8
RAP 117,51ECC 2.4141







D]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COU_$E EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATIOH ACCURACY
TOE 4.6110 TRA .16_O TC3 -.5562 B&U .6479 $GT 303_.5 SGR 891.7 SG$ 65,3 ST 2830.7 SR 420,3 SS 677.8
ROE -.6fl18 RRA .4OO6 RC3 -.0934 rAO .01699 RRT o.5016 RRr -,1992 RTF ,944| CRT --Q537 CRS .9133 (ST -.993T
FOE 1.O170 FR4 .Z747 FC3 -.1712 BSP 9298 SC,8 3092.8 RZ3 -.3330 RI3 -.9_6 LSA 2956.4 NSA 148.0 SSA 2.4
BOE 4.63M DR4 .4347 BC3 .fi640 FSP -22fl $G| 3050.4 $G2 510.3 THA 174,24 ELI 2818.7 EL2 125.9 4LF 171.99
LAUNCH DATE AUG Z 1967 FL|_T T|I,_ 120.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.OO
RP 107.48 LAP Z.49
RC 12_.861 GL 58.98
PLANET_ENTR;C CON|C
C3 173.298 VHL 13.164 0LA
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH T|H( L-I T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ Tf_
42.03 18 IO 36 482_.88 -9.15 229.40 11Z.86 36.65 19 31 2
137.97 3 7 47 32M.39 -9.14 102.33 112.B4 36.65 4 I 46
42,O3 18 IO 36 4825.88 -9.15 229.40 112,86 36.65 19 31 2
137.97 3 7 47 323_q,39 -9.14 1OZ.33 112,84 36.65 4 I 46
42.03 18 IO 36 4825.88 -9.15 Z29.40 112.86 36.63 19 31 2
137.97 3 7 47 323_,39 -9.14 10_.33 ||2,94 36.65 4 1 46
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS N|O-COtmSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ §.5031 TRA I.?O_ TC3 -.1_61BAU .3617 $GT 2738.6 9GR |57|.8 $63 52.4
R0£-3oSB58 RRA -.2525 R(3 .0OO5 rAo .00716 RRT -.923Z RRF -.8538 RTF .9873
FOE 1.0980 rRA .4882 FC3 -.0358 BSP 9566 SGB 31_7,6 RZ3 /.2421 RI3 -.9689
BOE 6.5683 8RA 1.7284 9C3 .tf161 FSP -178 SOt 3112.6 $62 531.4 THA 151.16
ARRTVAL OkTE NOV 30 1967
0|STAKE 361.252
LOt. 309.04 VL 27.49_ GaL -10.54 aZL 65.32 HC_ 114.02 _N_ 133._ EC¢ .22644 |NC24,6768 V! 29.344
LOP 123.60 VP 3_.428 GAP _,_ A_P 1|4.36 TAL 2_3.35 T&P 37.37 R{4 103.41 _PO 163.95 vZ 35.257
GP -74.95 IAL ||1,41ZAP 104,SZ ET$ Z64.23 _42 89.82 ETE 186.68 1_C II7.95 ETC 305.41 CLP 164.92
53.89 RAL Z09.60 R40 6fl70.9 VEL J7.165 PTH 2.94 Vt'_P 17.860 0P_ -fl0.69 R_P 102.58 ECC 3.8520








ST 242_.0 SR 1561.7 SS 7_6.!
CRT -.9927 CRS .9826 CST -.9978
LSA 2976.6 NSA 17_.Z SSA 1.4
EL1 2879.9 EL2 1_8.9 ALF 147.30
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TINI[ 12Z.00 ARR|VAL _ATC DEC 2 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANC[ 366.458
_L 151._3 LAL -.00 LOL 309.04 VL 27.401G_L -10.I0 _TL 39.84 HC_ 176.59 SN4 133.06 ECC .22373 INC50.1578 VI 29.344
RP 1n7.42 LAP Z,62 LOP I26.85 VP 3_.369 GAP 6.70 A_P 140.11 T_L 221.53 TAP 38.11 RCa 103.29 4PO 162.43 v2 3_.252
RC 122.066 GL 58.08 GP -67.06 _AL 100.82 TAP 97.89 ET$ L_07.69 _AE 71.55 ET[ 134.30 FAG 124.07 ETC 245.40 CLP 110.62
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _95.420 VHL 24,402 DLA 4_.47 RAL 224.26 R&0 687_._ V[L 26.773 PTH 3.39 VHP 32.727 OPA -45._9 R_P 77.11 [CC|0.SDOI
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T|HE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ _TNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.A_ 19 44 27 4884.31 -1.16 225.91 133.14 44.54 21 5 51
127.2_ 3 3{1 57 346_.92 -1.14 11_.86 133.13 44._4 4 28 43
52.R_ 19 44 27 4884.31 -1.16 225,91 133,|4 44.54 21 5 51
127.20 3 30 57 3465.92 -1.14 !15.86 133,13 44,§4 4 28 43
52,80 19 44 27 4884,31 -1.16 225.91 133.14 44.54 ZI § 51
I27.2_ 3 30 57 3465.92 -1.14 115.86 133.13 44.54 4 28 43
DIrFERENTIAL CORR[CT[ON$ NID-COUR$[ [X[CUTJON 4CCURAC v
TO[ ._44 TRA 1.8973 TC3 -.0172 Bau 1.2136 $GT 640.9 SGR 29_5.7 $03 45.8
R02-9.556_ R24-5.4526 RC3 -.1515 r_u-.01631 _RT -.5885 RRIr -,9877 RTr .7050
rOE 1.4673 FR4 1.1523 re3 .0240 BSP 8697 $GB 3053,9 RZ3 -.1310 _13 -.9909
DOE 9.5570 8RA 5,7733 8C3 .1524 FSP -141 SGI 3010,2 $62 314.0 THA 97.42
LAUNCH DATE AUG _ 1967 FLIC_IT TINE 124,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1._3 LAL -.OO LOt. 309.04 VL
RP |07.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.10 VP
RC 1_0.261 GL -51.13 GP 59,00 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C31035.018 V_L 32.172
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIH_
40.34 3 44 43
J39.66 IZ 47 49
40.34 3 44 43
139.66 12 47 49
40.34 3 44 43
139.66 12 47 49
OIFFERENTI4L COPRECTIONS
TOE Z.5210 TR4 Z.1814 TC3 -.0720 B_U 2,7228
R0-13.3432 RR_-_.7846 RC3 .1831 FAU-,O_]8
r0_-2.7054 FRA -.4667 FC3 .0319 BSP 8558







ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR_( v
ST 191.0 SR 2309.9 SS 1027,7
CRT -.3_13 CRS .9964 CST -.38_9
LS_ 2527.7 HSA 197.9 SSA 1,3
ELl 2310.6 ELZ 182.1ALF 91.44
ARRIVAL DATE D[C 4 1967
O|$TAN(E 375.466
27.317 G_L -10.44 _ZL 15_._0 HC8 182.94 SN_ 132.45 ECC .23139 INC68,Rn25 V! 29.344
38.310 G_P 7.85 _7P 21,22 T_L 221.10 T_P 44.04 RC_ 101.80 _PO 163.09 v2 35.259
98.45 ZAP 97,40 ITS 173,41ZA[ 62.74 ET[ 243.45 ZAC 102.61ETC 126.44 CLP 1n4.47
OkA -35.26 R_L 173.77 RAO 6573.0 VEL 34,004 PTH 3.51 VHP 40.625 OP_ 69.55 RAP 6.32 ECCl8.n33_
L-| T|I_E INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT _$C |NJ _ZNTH INJ T|ME PO C_T TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
2366.68 -.43 67,93 84.06 14_,_6 4 24 10 1766.7 6.13 63.77
7_8.'_ -.42 298.52 84,07 14_.26 13 0 27 158.2 6.15 294.36
2366.68 -,43 67,93 84.06 145.26 4 24 10 1766.7 6.13 63.77
7fl8._ -.42 _98.52 84.07 145._6 13 0 _7 1flS.Z 6.15 _94.36
2366.68 -.43 67.93 _4,06 145.26 4 24 10 1766.7 6.13 63.77
7_8.2'0 -.42 298,52 84,07 145.26 13 0 27 158.2 6.15 294.36
NI0-COU_$[ EX[CUTION ACCURAC_ CR81T OETERN|NA TION ACCURACv
SGT 938.5 $G_ 2791.6 SG3 47.0 ST 493.6 SR _390.9 SS 170_._
RRT -.84_0 RRF ,9975 RTF -.8052 CRT -.9498 ORS -.9992 CST .9437
SGB 2945.2 RZ3 -.1128 RI3 .9931 LS_ 2971.2 HSA 157,6 SS4 1.6
SGI 2<)04.7 $G2 486,7 THA 106.27 ILl _436.6 EL2 i51.5 ALr 10].14
2173
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNC_ DJTE 4UG 2 1967 FLIGMT TIME 126.O0 ARRIVAL C4_£ C£C 6 1967
HEL1OCEMTR|C CONIC
RL 151.83 L4L -.00
RP ln?.4R L4P 2.85
RC J32.447 GL -6_,78
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 287.377 VHL I6.952
LNCH 47MTH LMCH TIME
4n.27. 2 3 39
139.73 lI 7 7
40.27 2 3 39
139.73 lI 7 7
40.27 2 3 39
139.73 11 7 7
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-3,R351 TR4_t.SRR? TC3 -,0161 _AU
R0£-5,0184 RRA-4.1737
FoE-I,4044 FRA -.7394
ROE 6,316I _LqA 4.4659
OIST4NEE 380.313
LOL 309.04 VL 27.233 G4L -9.91 47L 123.47 HCA 185.17 SMA 131.85 ECC .22789 IMC33.4716 vl 29,344
LOP 133.35 vP 38,250 G4P 7,80 AZP 56.64 TAL ?19.16 TAP 44.37 RE4 I_I.8n 4P0 161.89 v? 35.Z59
GP 73.25 74L 105.27 ?4P 104,50 ETS 132,13 74E 85.61ETE ?05.40 Z4C 91.7I ETC 83.62 CLP 150.37
OLA -55.32 RAL 14_.48 RA0 6571.7 VEL Z0,716 PTH 3.15 VHP 70.6R6 DP4 BI.R R4P 264,66 ECC 5.7795
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT[NJ Z LONG
2266.13 5,21 64,48 54.84 145.15 Z 41 25 1666.1 J1.75 60,E3
656,R5 5.23 294,9R 54.86 145.15 l| JR 4 56.8 11,77 Z90.74
2266.13 5,21 64,48 54.84 145.15 Z 41 25 1666.I 11.75 60.73
656.85 5._3 294._q 54.86 |45.15 I1 JR 4 56._ 11.77 290.74
2266.13 5.21 64,48 54.84 145.15 2 41 75 1666.1 11.75 60.E3
656.R5 5.23 294.98 54.86 145.I5 I! JR 4 56.R 11.77 290.74
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURSCY ORBIT _ETERMIN4T]ON ACCURACY
.2_23 $GT 1604,2 $C_ 3010.1 SG3 55.9 ST 1326.7 SR 1852.0 SS 8R0.4
RE3 ,0583 FRU ,0_247 RRT .9375 RRF .9696 RTF .993! CRT .9804 CRS -.9899 CST -.9984
FC3 -.OO74 BSP 10185 _ SG4_ 3410.9 R23 -.1678 RI3 .9851 LSA 7432.3 MS4 ?Z?.? SS4 1.3
9C3 .06(}5 FSP -174 SG! 3374.3 $GZ 498.Z THJ 62.81 ELI 2268.2 EL? 213,4 4LF 54.56
L4UNCH OAT? AUG ? 1961 FLf_NT T|N_ I_._O ARRIV4L DAT£ DEC 8 I967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANNCE 385.871
RL 151.83 LAL -.00 LOL _9.04 VL 27.I50 GAL -9.53 AZL 111.36 HCA 188.11 SMA 131.26 ECC .22650 INCZl.35R7 vl Z9.344
RP 107.4R LAP _.95 LOP 13_._N_ VP _q,190 GAP 7,95 AZP 68.84 TAL _17.45 TAP 45,56 RCA 101.53 APO 160.99 v? 35.75_
RC I34.674 GL -37.81GP 67.32 ?JL 1II,76 ?AP 11_.6_ ET$ 89,60 7AE 97,63 ETE 165.43 7_C 89.11ETC 41.70 CLP-175.64
PLANETO_ENdrRIC (ON|( "_
C5 J32.773 VIOL 11.5_3 0L_ -49._6 R_L 144.40 R_O 65?0.4 VEL 15.941 PTH Z.82 VHP 13.669 OP4 72.80 R_P ?13.67 ECC 3,1_51
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_ L-! TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _ZMTH INJ T_NE PO CST TiN INJ _ LATINJ ? LONG
47.84 _ 10 20 _93.JR 11.00 53.42 44.74 13_.33 ? 45 13 1493.Z 16.92 48.79
152.16 10 27 52 587_.57 |1,02 _7_.91 44,76 J38.33 12 5 48 5275,6 16.93 ?67.77
47.84 2 10 20 _093,1_ II.O0 53.42 44.74 136.33 ? 45 13 1493.? 16,92 48.?9
132.16 I0 27 52 5875.57 I1.02 272.91 44.76 138.33 12 5 48 5_75.6 16,93 _67.77
47,84 ? 10 _0 _093.18 11.OCJ 53.42 44,74 138.33 2 45 13 I493,2 I6,92 48.?9
132.16 I0 77 57 5875,57 11,0_ 27_,91 44,76 138.33 I_ 5 48 5275.6 I6.93 ?67,77
OIFFERENTIJL CCI_RECTIOM_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURJC v
TOE-3:6567 ¢RA-3,62OO T(5-,_i B_u .4&q3 SGT 3_.4 SGR 1226,1 SG) 70.9 ST 1997.8 SR 421.3 SS 67_.5
R0_ -.435| RRA-I.5_|3 RC3 -.O_9_ rAu .01611 RRT .9I_7 RR_ ,_050 RTF ,9756 CRT ._729 CRS .7421 CST -.9915
FOE-I.I047 FRA -.73_0 rC3 -.105! BSP 10907 SGB 3575.2 RZ3 -.2533 R13 .9650 ESA ?]36.3 MS_ ?54.8 ss_ 1.8
80E 3.6_75 BR_ 3,9flO3 Be3 .2638 FSP -226 SGI 3543,5 SG_ 474.8 TH4 IR.78 ELI ?0?8.0 EL? ?35.8 ALF 9.98
L_UNCN CAT? _UG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 4RRIV4L C_TE C[C I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 L_L -.O0
RP 107.48 L_P 3.04
RC 136.791 GL -53.05
PLAHET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.R04 VHL 9.100
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
$4.86 ? 39 52
175.14 IO 6 _9
54.86 2 39 52
1_5.14 10 6 59
54.86 _ 39 52
I75.14 10 6 59
DIFFERENTIAL _CIRRE_T_ON$
TOE-?.6474 TRA-3,4752 TC3 -.6090 BAU .6741
ROE .3069 RR_ -.6024 RC3 .0034 FAU .0247_
FOE-I.0370 FR4 -.7107 _C3 -.2591BSP 11_45
BEE 2,6651 88_ 3,5_7_ BC_ .6090 FSP -_81
OIST4NCE 391.586
LOL 3n9.04 VL 27.068 G4L -9.17 4?L 105.79 HC_ 191._3 SM4 13/1.68 ECC .22569 IMC15.7907 VJ 29,344
LOP 139,85 VP 38.151 G_P 8.14 47P 74.5_ T4L 215.78 T4P 47.00 RC_ 101.19 APO 160.1_ v? 35.?56
GP 58.75 7JC 116.73 ?kP 120,17 ETS 74.R8 74E 105.66 ET[ 154.12 7aC RR.37 £TC 26.80 CLP-165.66
0L_ -43.96 R4L 145.48 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.288 PTM 2.60 VNP 10.671 _P4 63,57 R4P 200.47 ECC 2.36?7
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
1930.?R 14.67 41.72 39.77 131.93 3 12 3 1330.3 19.88 35,8Z
9840.43 14.64 273.31 39,78 131.93 11 44 19 5240.4 19.89 267,41
19_0.2_ 14.67 41.72 39.77 131.93 3 I? 3 1330.3 19.88 35.87
5840.43 14.64 273,31 39.78 131,93 It 44 19 5240.4 19.89 ?67.41
19_.28 14.62 41.72 39.77 131.93 3 12 3 1330,3 19.88 35.8Z
5840.43 14.64 273.31 _9,78 131.93 II 44 19 5240.4 19.89 767,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURaCy O_BIT _ET£RMIN_TION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 3639.6 $C_ 561.3 563 87,9 ST 1900.3 SR 249.6 $S 6?6.2
RRT ,6_10 RRF .3475 RTF ,94_4 CRT -,3750 CR$ .5707 (ST -,9754
$G_ 36_2.6 R23 -,3197 R|3 .9417 LS_ 1999.0 M64 764,1 55_ 2,7
SGI 3656.6 5G2 437.0 TH4 5,57 ELI 1902.7 EL2 731,1 _LF 177.14
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 1967 FLI_T TIME 132.00 _RRIV4L D_TE _EC J? 1967
_I_LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R3 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.12
RE 1_R.949 GL -4R.64
PLAM[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _.3_9 VHL 7.77!
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T_I_ L-_ T_M[ INJ LAT
(_1.?_ 3 13 55 1786.61 16.53
119.2_ 9 50 32 5833._6 16,54
60.78 3 13 55 1786.61 16.53
119.27 9 30 3_ 5835.36 16.54
60,78 3 13 55 1786.61 16.53
119.22 9 50 32 5_35.36 16.94
OIFFERENTI_L C_RECT|ONS
TOE-2,1029 T84-3.7117 TC3 -.9614 B_U .7768
ROE .3970 _a -.7956 RC3 ,0393 FAU .03121
rOE-l.OOJ5 FRA -.6696 rE3 -.4474 8SP II6I_
80E _.1400 _R4 3,_5_ BE3 .96_ F$P -333
OlSTAI_E 397,3_3
LOI.. _9.04 VL 26.9_7 GAL -8.82 _ZL 102.63 HE8 194.40 $MA 1_.12 ECC .22516 INC17.6345 vt ?9.344
LOP 143,10 VP 3_,071 G_P 8,35 _?P 77,75 T4L ?|4.1I T_P 48.51 RC4 1_0._2 41_ 159.42 v2 35.754
GP 51.12 ?_L 1_0._6 ZRP 126.76 ET$ 68.47 ?AE 111,48 ETE 151.7_ ?4C 87,89 ETC ?0.83 CLP-16_,45
OLA -39.80 RAL 147.69 RAO 6569,I VEL 13.481 PTH 2.46 VHP 9.156 OP_ 55.60 R4P 194.73 ECC 1.9939
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ JZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
30,8E 36,80 126.7_ 3 43 42 11R6.6 21.19 24.37
274,49 36.81 126.73 |1 27 47 5235.4 ?I.ZJ ?68.04
30,_2 _6.80 I26.73 3 43 4_ 1186.6 El.J9 ?4.37
274.49 36.81 126.73 Ii 27 47 5?35.4 21.71 76R.O4
30.82 36.80 ]26.73 3 43 4E I186.6 21.19 ?4.37
274,49 36.81 ]26.73 II 27 47 5?35.4 71.21 768.04
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT OET[RMIN4TION 4CCURAC_
SGT 3759.6 sr_ 412.1 6G3 103,7 5T IR05.B ,_R 304.R 36 603._
RRT ._4 RRF -.|542 RTF .9?25 CRT -,6817 CR$ .8584 CST -.9604
SG8 3782.1 R23 -.3606 R13 .9716 L$4 1909.5 M$4 ?68,7 S$A 3,6
SGI 3760.7 SG2 402.6 TH4 1.35 ELI 18J ?.9 £L_ ?71.5 4LF J73.34
7174
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ AUG _ 1967
HELI_CENTR[C CO_NIC
RL ISI.R3 LAL -._
RP I_7.5_ LAP 3.19
RC 141.095 CL -44.97
PLANETOCENTRIE E_x_IIC
C3 4_._95 VHL 6.935
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
65.77 3 4A 24
114.73 9 35 36
65.77 3 44 74
114,73 9 35 36
65.77 3 44 ?4
114.73 9 35 36
fLIGHT TIME 134.q_ ARRIVAL GATE CEC 14 1_67
01STANCE 4_3.131
LOL 3rig,q4 VL ?6.9_7 GAL -R.47"A?L l_.6n HCA 197.6_ SMA 179.57 ECC .?7487 INCI_.6q?9 V! 79,344
LOP I46.35 VP 3R.011 GAP 8.56 AZP 79,_8 TAL ?17,45 TAP 5_._4 RCA lq_.44 APO 158.7_ V? 35.75!
GP 44,74 ?_L 172.67 TAP 132.33 ETS 64.64 ?AE 11_,77 £TE 157._9 TAG 87.?6 _TE 17.52 CLP-J61,45
CLA -36.6! RAL 13_.14 RAC 6_68,R VEL 13.018 PTH 2.37 vHP 8.3|? CPA 48,87 RAP 191,93 ECC 1.7915
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TZM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1658.83 17.46 _3.97 3_.06 122.7_ 4 16 3 IGS_.R ?1.65 14.15
583n.67 17.48 276,43 35.07 1Z?,69 11 13 6 575n.7 ?l.66 769.61
1658.83 17.46 2/_.97 35,06 127.7_ 4 16 3 InS_.A 21.65 14.15
585n.67 17.48 176.43 35.07 I22.69 11 13 6 525n.7 71.66 769.61
1658.83 17.46 ?0.97 35.06 IZ2.7_ 4 16 3 1q58.R 71.63 14.15
585q.67 17,4_ 276.43 35.07 122.69 II 13 6 575n.7 71.66 769,6!
DIFFERENTIAL CC_REETION$
teE-1.779_ TR&-?.9863 TC3-1.3/334 BAU .83R9
RCE .3813 RRA -.17_7 R(3 ,05_6 rAU .03_69
FEE -.9f_3_ rRA -.6108 re3 -,6474 8sP 11903
BEE 1,RI94 (_ 2.9914 BE3 1._A 7 FSP -372
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNIN_ TION ACCURACv
5GT 3856.7 5GR 37_.A 563 116.5 57 1735.9 58 3!9.8 Ss _6.1
RRT -.0379 RRF -,416/] RTR ._54 CRT -.7445 E#$ .9193 CST -.9471
5G8 3874.7 823 ._16 RI3 -,9_53 LSA lR39.9 MSA 771.4 SSA 4.7
5G1 3836,A 5G? 37_.1 THA 179.79 ELl 1757.4 EL? 711.5 4Lr 172,_7
LAUNCH OATE AUG ? 1967 FLIG,4T TIME 136.0_3 ARRIVAL GATE GEE 16 1967
H[LI_ENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.00 LCL 3_9.D4 VL 26.827 G_L -8.11 _?L
RP 1n7.51 L&P 3.73 LOP 149.6_ VP 37.951 G_P B.78 _?P
RE 143.237 GL -41.RZ GP 39.46 ?_L IZ4.06 7_P 137.O1ETS
PLAN[T(_ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 4_.390 VHL 6.3f5
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN! LAT
69.99 4 Z? 16 1543.09 17.9_
11_,01 9 ZI 37 3878.38 !7.93
69.99 4 27 16 1543.O9 17.92
llO.OI 9 21 37 _878.5_ 17.93
69.99 4 27 16 1543.09 17.9Z
lln._l 9 21 37 3878.58 17.93
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCI_RECTION$
T0[-I.5699 T_-?.796fl TC3-1.63_3 BAU .RR3R
RDE .3_?_ RRA -.1182 _C3 .0643 rAU .0386A
rOE -.9149 rRA -._473 FC3 -,8283 BsP 177_3
BOE 1.608_ _A ?.7983 8(3 1.6368 r5P -4_4
DISTANCE 4_8.916
99.18 HCZ ?q_.81 5_A 129._3 ECC .27465 INC 9.1817 Vl 79.344
B|.41 TAL 710.77 TAP 51.5_ RCA 100.05 APO 158,07 V? 35.747
61.89 ?AE 118.94 ETE 153.46 7AC 86.37 ETC 13.3! CLP-161.36
0LJ -34.19 R_L 152.63 RA0 6568.6 VEL
IN! LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TI_E
I2.0R 34.18 19.61 4 47 39
274.93 34.19 19.6/3 10 59 36
12.08 34.18 19.61 4 47 59
278.93 34.19 19.613 1_ 59 36
l_._R 34.18 19,61 A 47 59
_78.93 34.19 19.6(1 10 59 36
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC¢
5GT 395_.9 5GR 332.1 563 126.3
RRT -.16_7 RRF -,3776 RTF ._926
SGB 3966.6 R23 .3864 813 -._931
SGl 395J.4 5GZ 347,3 TH_ 179.16
12.71R PTH ?.31 VHP 7._16 OP_ 43.06 R_P 190.63 ECC 1.6647
PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
943.1 ?! 73 5.0?
5278.6 _1 74 771,86
943.1 71 73 5._?
3278,6 71 74 771,_6
943,1 ZI 73 5,_?
5278.6 ZI 74 ?71.n6
ORBIT OET[RMINATI(:_I ACCURACv
57 1686.O SR 319.7 SS 37_.1
CRT -.76_O C_S .9447 CST -,9354
LS_ 1787.5 MS_ 773,0 55_ 5._
ELI 1704.1 EL2 _O2.6 _LF 171.6_
L_UNCH CATE 4UG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,_3 LAL -.0O
RP ln7.53 LAP 3,3n
RE 145.356 GL -39.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35._87 VHL 5.973
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
73,62 4 55 3
1n6.3_ 9 _ 47
73.6? 4 55 3
1_6,3_ 9 8 47
lln.nn 8 7 33
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
DISTANCE 414.70_
LOL 3G9.04 VL 76,749 GAL -7.74 _7L 98,13 HCA Z_4.03 5MA 128.51 ECC .?7464 INC 8.1761 Vl ?9.344
LOP 152,_5 vP 37.891 GAP 9.00 ATP 8Z.57 TAL 209.09 T_P 53.17 RCA 99.64 APO 157,3_ V? 35.?43
GP 35.17 7_L 174,77 7AP 14_.95 ETS 59.72 ?AE 1_1.31ETE 155.16 ?_C 85.73 ETC 13.69 CLP-161.69
_LA -32.37 RAL 153.13 RAD 6568,4 VEL 17.50_ PTH Z._6 VHP 7.518 0PA 3_.14 RAP 19_.78 ECC 1.5774
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LC_NG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM TNJ ? LAT IN! ? LONG
1437.77 1_.!7 4.05 33.93 117.76 5 19 I 837.3 71.68 356,_?
675.73 1_.19 3_3.85 33.94 117._5 9 19 I? 75.Z ?1.69 796,61
1437.27 18,17 4.05 33.93 117.76 5 19 1 837.3 21.68 356.82
6?5.23 18.19 303.85 33.94 117.25 9 19 l_ _5.? 21.69 796.61
814.67 9.99 313.52 _9.O3 122.86 8 ?1 7 ?14,6 14.25 307.01
5583.9_ _6.77 26_.65 38.20 112.09 12 ?R 3? 4983.9 29.53 25?.54
OIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE-1,4787 TRA-?.6279 TC3-J.96(]3 8_u .9L_O0
ROE ,3757 RRA -.O_54 RE3 .06_4 FAU .04037
rCE -.8676 FR4 -.46_R Re3 -.9962 BSP 12513
ROE 1.4654 BRA ?.6293 6C3 1,9613 FSP -427
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCUR_C _
SGT 4044.8 SGR 337.5 SG3 133.A 5T 1657.? SR 316.A SS 555.5
RRT -.?_30 RRF -.5684 RTF .8830 CRT -.78_4 CRS .9598 CST -.9754
SG8 4058.8 R?3 .3781 R13 -.8836 LSA 1750.3 MSA ?73.6 S5_ 6.9
SGI 4045.5 SG_ 3_R.8 THA 178.97 ELI 167_,9 EL? 194.8 ALF 171.36
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG ? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 14_.[')0 ARRIVAL 0_TE OEC ?0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 L_L -.DO LOL 3_9.04 VL 26.671 GAL
RP 1_7.54 LAP 3.34 LOP J56.1_ VP 37._37 CAP 9._? ATP _3.50
RC 147,469 GL -37,O5 GP 31.52 ZAL 174.90 ZAP 144._7 ETS 57.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 31.180 VHL 3.384 OLA -31.03 RAL 1_7.65 RA_ 6568._ VEL 17.351
DISTANCE 4?0.478
-7.36 AZL 97.31HC_ _07._6 SMA 127.99 ECC .?7478 INC 7.3_78 v! ?9.344
TAL _07.40 TAP 54.65 RC_ 99.?? APO 156.77 V? 35,237
Z_E 123.09 ETE 156.89 7AC 83._R [TC J?,AI CLP-I6?.?4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC
76.75 5 76 37 1340.07 1_,33 356.78 34.16
103.75 8 57 18 662.9? 18.37 306.80 34.17
76.79 5 76 37 134_.07 14.35 356.78 34.16
103.15 8 57 1_ 662.92 18.37 306.80 34.17
11_.00 7 51 11 869.89 7,93 316.48 28.14
lln,on I1 31 54 3469.14 79.A7 752.81 39,07
01FFERENTI_L CC_RECTIONS
TOE-1.3309 T_-?,47_9 TC3-?.?Snn BAU ,95n7
RE[ .3o56 RR_ -.O635 RE3 .050_ r_u .04117
r0E -.8Z16 FR_ -.3934 FC3-1,1437 6SP 128G5
BOE 1,3655 BR_ ?.4717 8C3 ?,_RO6 FSP -447
PTH 2.23 VMP 7.339 DP6 33.90
INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
115.47 3 48 57 74n. I
115.46 9 8 ?1 62.9
113.47 5 48 57 74_.I
115.46 9 _ 71 6?.9
1_3.36 8 5 41 Z69.9
108.16 13 3 4 A_69.1
RAP 19_.50 ECC 1.5131








5T 1630.5 SR 314.4 SS 547.E
CRT -.7961 CRS .97_9 CST -.9177
LSA !7_5.4 MS_ 773.1 SS_ _.?
ELI 1649.8 EL? 188._ ALr 171.16
M]0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY
SGT 4135.5 SCR 3?7.6 SG3 13_.3
RRT -.Z567 RRF -.573_ RTF ._755
SGB 414_.5 R?3 .3599 RI3 -.8761
SG! 4]36.4 SG_ 316.5 THA ]78._3
2175
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967 I
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 Ig67 ;LZGUT TIME IAZ.00 ARR|V4L CAT[ 0EC 22 1967
HELI(XENTR, C CONIC
RL |5|.83 LAL -.0G
RP |0i:_6 LAP 3.3?
RC 149._?0 GL -35.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ZR.15] VHL 5._06
LNCH ATMTH LN(M TIN([
19.45 5 56 34
100.55 $ 4? 45
79.45 5 56 ]4
IOO.55 $ 4? 45
110.00 7 45 57
110.00 11 51 _.
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TDE-J.2705 TRA-Z.3Z61 TC3-2._O67 BAU .9812
ROE .2920 RRA -.04_ RC3 .0396 FAU .O4152
F0[ -.?$39 FRA -.3219 rC_.1.2768 BSP 13237
80[ 1.]O]? EWA 2.3265 8C3 Z.6070 rsP -462
DISTANCE 426.249
LOt. 309.04 VL 26.]95 GAL -6.95 ATL 96.65 HCA 710.4fl 5N4 127.49 EC_ .22507 INC 6.65tj VJ 29.344
LOP 159.]5 VP 37.772 GAP 9.4] AtP 64'26 TAL 20].70 TAP 56.JR RCA 9R.AO 4PO i56.19 V2 35.73!
GP 2R.]2 7AL 124.54 TAP 147.12 ETS 56.51 _AE I24.45 ETE 15_.53 74C 82.35 ETC 11._8 CLP-|6_.9_
DLA -]fl.O? RAL 160.21 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.226 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.2]9 OPA 30.20 R4P 161.|2 ECC 1.4633
L-I TIN([ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( _NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LChNC
1Z51.87 |6.54 350.26 34.79 |14,10 6 |? 26 651.9 21.64 347.H3
699.97 J8.5] _}9.66 34.79 114.09 8 59 2_ lO0,O _1.6, _t2.??
125J.81 /5.54 ]50.26 34.79 114.10 6 17 26 651.9 ZI 6_ _a?._
699.9? 1$.55 _09.66 34.79 ]!4.09 6 59 25 IO0.o 21.65 3f_2,??
89].24 6,98 _17.63 28.28 t]].]S 6 0 5] 295._ 11.34 3]].45
5]92.63 30.9? 247.]6 39.6? |05.26 iS 2? 25 4792.6 3?.75 73_.5_
MIOoCOURS_SLt--[r_(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERNINAT|ON 4CCURaC v
SGT 4_37.6 S_ _23.2 SG3 I42,4 ST 1627.1 SR 315._ 5s 535.4
RRT -.2798 RRr -.5647 RTF .6710 CRT -._132 CRS .979_ CS* -.9120
sr._ 4250.0 R23 .3230 R13 -.6715 LS4 1720.5 M$A 27!.4 SS4 9.4
SGJ 42_L8.6 S¢2 310.2 ?HA I78.77 EL! 1647.5 EL2 J81.5 4Lr ]70.92
LAUNCH OATE AUG 2 i_? FLIGHT TiN_ 144.00 ARRLvAL 04rE DEC 24 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC C(_I_IIC
RL I5J.$3 LAL -.00
RP 10?.5_ LAP 3.$9
RC J51.45? GL -33,56
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.71_ VNL ].0?I
LNCH RTNTH LNI_H T|M(
$1.$9 6 24 I?
9_.3J $ 41 0
1(10.OO $ 9 ]
J00.O0 9 3a ]2
!10.00 ? 4? Z
liO.00 12 17 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.194_ TRA-2.|4_g TC]-_.$753 BAU .9866
RO£ .E?_? _RA -.0573 RC3 .0178 FAU .03994
FOE o.7194 FRA -.2249 rC3-i.3446 BSP I2122
80[ 1._Z$] MA 2.1441BC] 2._753 rSP -414
01STANCE 4_2.017
LCL 309.04 VL 26.5J9 GAL -6.59 ATL 96.11HCA 21].71SMA 127.00 ECC .22550 INC 6.]095 VI 29.344
LOP 162,60 vP 37,1J3 GAP 9.65 AZP 84,91 TAL 20].98 TAP 57.70 RCA 98.36 4PO 155.64 v2 35.225
GP 26,00 7AL 12_.7£ TAP |49._ ETS 55.34 74[ 125.49 [TE J_.fl4 7AC 60.6? ETC 10.51 CLP-163,63
OLA -L_.41RAL 162.8_ RAD 65_.0 V£L |2.12R PTH 2.|? VHP ?.190 OPA 26.94 RAP 192.04 ECC 1.4232
L-J ?IN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1114.2_ 18.16 344.61 3_.75 113.07 6 43 51 574.3 71.73 337.11
732,63 I$.78 312.19 35.76 113.06 9 53 12 122.6 _1.74 304.66
_34.8] 14.94 317._ 33.92 116.20 B 23 0 234.$ 16.34 310.78
5535.33 22.69 27_,01 ]?.41 110.00 II 16 6 5235.3 2_.21 270.1_
904.29 _.64 318.31 29.07 123.61 9 2 7 304.3 11.01 311.94
5338.66 31.87 243.41 40.4? 103.06 13 46 2] 4738.7 33.34 234.49
M|D-COU_S[ EXECUTION A((URACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4249.5 SGR 316.9 SG3 129.5 ST 15_9.] SR 313.0 SS 508.4
RRT -.2527 RRF -.SITS RTF ,85_0 CRT -._242 CR$ .987J CST -.9023
$G4_ 4261.3 R23 .3096 RI] -.6584 LSA 1676.5 MSA 267.4 SSA 10.7
SGl 4_50.3 SO2 306.6 THA 176.9J ELI 1610.] EL2 174.9 ALF 170.67
L4UN(_ 0_TE 4UG 2 1927 rLI_qT TIN[ 146.00 4RRIV4L DkTE 0[C 26 1967
HELIO_EN_IC CONIC
RL ]51.R] LAL -.00
RP I07._0 LAP ].39
RC 15].730 GL -32.13
PkAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.717 VHL 4.870
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
_].42 6 48 5I
96,5_ 8 3R 4
IO0.O0 R ] 51
IO0.O0 10 5 45
ttO.O0 _ 52 22
II0.00 12 33 43
OlrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.1874 TRA-2.0JO_ TC3-3.2208 gAU 1.0210
ROE .2726 RRA -.OLd? RC3 .0062 KAU .03985
roe -.*969 rRA -.t*92 rC]-1.4561 $SP 13410
80£ t.2163 fmA _.0106 Be3 3._20_ rsP -445
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 2 1967
0ISTANCE 417.169
LO_ 309.04 VL 26.445 GAL -6.16 ATL 95.65 HCA _16.91 SMA 1_6.53 ECC ._2611 INC 5.6525 VJ 29.344
LOP 165.R5 VP 3?.654 GAP 9.66 A_P 65.4_ TAL _02._7 TAP 59,21 RC4 9/.92 APO 155.14 V2 35.217
GP 2],$6 7AL 122.62 TAP 151.74 ETS 54.40 ZA[ I26.]1ETE J61,41ZA( 76.66 ETC 9.78 CLP-164.40
OLA -29.01R4L 165.54 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.045 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.17R OP4 24.01 RAP J93.17 ECC 1.3962
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C _NJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] _ L4T [NJ 2 LONG
1110.13 19.04 340.00 37,03 11E.31 7 7 21 510.1 21.90 332.44
?56.64 1_.05 ]14.10 37.04 11_._0 $ 50 4! 156,R 21.91 306,54
666.$0 13.97 ]|9.$0 34.62 116.?0 $IR iS ?_6.8 17.44 3]2.7_
5?63.45 24.29 Z73.21 39.10 107.98 II 41 48 516].4 26.52 26S.1_
902.95 6.69 ]1$._4 30.]3 125.60 6 7 25 302.9 11.06 311.87
5300.0? 32.43 240.54 41.53 101.47 I4 2 3 4700.1 33.66 231.52
MI0-COUR$£ £X£CuTION ACCURAC_ O_BIT 0_TERMINATION _CCURACY
SOT 437I.] SGR 322.] S03 14].0 ST 161P.5 .'_ 320.9 5S 512.4
RRT -,2773 RR_ -.502_ RTF .65_6 CRT -.64_6 CR$ .9925 CST -.9036
5_ 4383.2 R2] .2142 RI3 -.8592 L$4 1707.5 MS4 263.0 SSA |2,0
$GI 4372.] so2 309.6 THA 17R._2 ELI 1641.5 EL2 167.4 4LF J70.35
FLIGHT TIN( J4_.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 26 1961
H[LI_ENTRIC CCOdIC
RL 15I.$3 L4L -.DO
RP 107.63 LAP ].39
RC I55.7R9 OL -_0._3
PLAN_TO(ENTR;C CONIC
C3 _2.027 W4L 4.693
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
64.43 ? $ 19
95.57 g 41 9
100.O0 $ 8 45
lO0.O0 ]0 Z3 24
110.00 6 I
]1o.oo ]z 4? 34
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE-I.iSIZ TRA-I,R_J6 T(3-3.]476 BAU 1.0447
ROE .2668 RRA -.0119 RC] -.0040 FAU .03906
FOE -.6711 FRA -.1050 FC3-1.5153 8SP 13756
BOE 1.2JJ4 BRA 1.8_6 ¢C3 ].5476 FSP -451
DISTANCE 445.512
LOL 309.04 VL 26.37J GAL -5.7? RZL 95.26 HCA 220.17 $NA 126.06 E[C .2_687 INC 5.2595 Vl 29.344
LOP I69.09 VP ]7.595 GAP IO.lO A?P 6_.98TAL Z00.54 TAP 6(3.71RC_ 97.46 APO 154.66 v2 35.2J0
GP 22.04 7AL 121.16 ZAP 153.6_ ETS 5].?0 ?AE 126.96 ETE 16_.6Z ?AC 76.99 ETC 9.16 CLP-165.J9
DLA -E6._l RAL 16.q.37 RA0 656?.9 VEL 11.915 PTH 2.1] VHP 7.193 OP& 21.37 R4P ]94.4R ECC 1.3625
L-| TIN_ ZNJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
IO65,7_ 19._kq 336.RR 3_.61 111.75 ? 26 5 465.8 22.16 329.27
765.]3 19.]9 314.67 38.61 111.74 8 53 54 165.3 22.17 307.26
869.63 13.B_ 319.97 36.03 I16.74 6 23 15 269.6 17.36 3;2.90
5724.75 25.06 270.66 40.76 I06.63 11 56 49 51?4.7 27,14 262,47
893.1R 7.04 317.75 ]1.99 123.54 8 15 59 293._ ll.lo 3ii.37
]27].31 32.77 _q.53 4_.88 100.3_ 14 15 27 4673.4 33,85 226.46
MI0-COUR_ _X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACv
SCT 4459.7 sGR ]28.5 SG3 143,6 ST ]641,4 SR 326.! SS 51n._
RRT -.2_52 RRF -.47?4 RTF .8569 CRT -.8712 CRS .9962 CST -.9046
SG8 4471.8 623 .2416 RI3 -.6573 LS4 173J.I HS4 256.5 SS_ J3.4
SGI 4460.? $G2 314.6 THA I?R.?9 EL1 1666.4 EL? 158.7 4Lr J70.03
2176
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, t967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG Z 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 150.0{3 ARRIVAL DATE DE( 30 1967
HEL[O(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 449.245
RL 151,83 LAL -.OO LOL 309.04 VL 26,Z99 GAL -5.35 AZL 94.92 HCA 223.40 SMA
RP I07,63 LAP 3.38 LOP 17Z.$4 VP 37,536 GAP 10.3Z A?P 86.4Z TAL 198.81 TAP
RC 15?.834 GL -29.63 GP 20.4? ZAL 119,40 ZAP 155.36 ETS 53.21 742 IZ7.48 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_IiC
C3 Z0.597 VHL 4.538 OLA -ZB,T9 RAL 171,33 R40 6567.8 V[L !1.915 PTH 2.12 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LGNG INJ RT A$C INJ 4?NTH
84.56 T 21 12 1046.19 19,77 335.60 40.48 111,37
95,44 8 5I 54 752.6Z ]9.78 3|4.10 40.4# J11.36
100.00 8 19 52 855.79 14.31 319.16 37,94 116,53
100.00 10 35 56 5706.28 25.43 Z69.41 42.57 106.26
1J0.00 8 12 36 878.65 7.61 316.95 34.01 123.43
110.00 12 59 41 5256.ZO 32.97 237.23 44.55 99.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.1838 TRA-1.7026 7(3-3.869_ BAU 1,0653
ROE .2663 _A -.OO28 RC3 -.0156 FAU .03796
FOE -.6439 FRA -.0412 F(3ol.5954 BSP |4012
BOE 1.2J34 BRA 1.?026 e(3 3,8695 FSP -45J
125.61 ECC .22780 INC 4,9159 Vl 29.344
62.21RC4 96.99 _PO 154.22 V2 35.201
163.70 74C ?5.02 ETC 8.62 CLP-165.98
7.230 0PA 18.96 RAP 195.92 ECC 1.339_
INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
7 38 38 446,2 22.50 327.95
9 4 27 152.6 22.51 306.45
8 34 7 255.8 17,75 312,06
12 11 2 5106.3 Z?.4E 261.17
8 2? 14 2?8.6 11,95 310.55
14 27 17 4656.2 33.94 22_.15
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_I ACCUR4CV
SGT 4537.1 SGR 336.5 $03 143.6 ST 1669.2 S_ 336.2 SS 508.6
RRT -.Z899 RRF -.4316 RTF .9551 CRT -.8937 CR$ .9982 CST -.9069
SG8 4549.6 R23 .2115 813 -.8554 LSA 1759.6 NSA 248.2 SSA 14.8
SGI 4338.2 SG2 322.0 THA 178.76 ELJ 1696,2 EL2 148.5 ALF 169.72
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLZCeIT TIE 1§2,00 4RRZVAL DATE JAN 1 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.00
8P 107,_ LAP 3,35
RC J59.863 GL -IS.SO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 19.379 VNL 4.402
LNO'I A?NTH LNCH TII,_
83.92 7 28 23
96.08 9 9 34
1OO.00 8 36 2
1OO.00 I0 44 37
I10.00 8 26 34
110.OO 13 10 34
OIFrER[NTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE-I.1973 ?RA-1.3394 TC3-4.1B_;_I BAU 1.0855
ROE ,263_ ItR4 .0050 RC3 -.0256 FAU .03674
FOE J.6ZOI FRA .0197 FC3-1.6412 BSP 142?0
802 1.2264 MA !.5394 BC3 4.1899 FSP -449
DISTANCE 454.955
L(X. _O9.04 VL 26.228 GAL -4.91 ATL 94.61HC4 226.63 ,T_A 125.16 ECC .Z2891 INC 4.6112 VI 29.344
LOP I75.58 VP 37.478 GAP 10.35 AZ#L'_ 86.83 TAL 197,07 TIP 63,70 RCA 96.51APO I53.81 v2 35.192
GP J9,11 74L 117.37 Z4P 156.89 ITS _52.92 742 127.91ETE 164.65 7AC 72.98 ETC 8.1_ ELP-166.77
OL4 -28,9| RAL 174.45 840 6567.B VEL 11.864 PIN 2.10 VHP i.282 OPA 16.73 RAP 197.48 ECC 1.3189
L-I TIK [NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH XNJ TIME PO (ST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1048.38 Z0.20 333.96 42.65 111.13 ? 45 52 44B,6 22,90 328.27
721.Z0 Z0.21 311.97 42.65 !11.12 9 21 36 121.2 22,91 304.2P
829.09 15,11 317._ 40.3J 116.10 8 49 51 229.1 18,50 310.43
57_3.97 25.48 269.25 44.58 106.19 12 19 41 5104.0 27,45 261.00
838.85 8.35 315.89 36.38 123.27 8 40 53 Z58.9 12.67 309.46
3Z46.96 33.07 236.53 46,54 99.18 14 38 l 4647.0 33.99 _27.41
NZD-C(_URS[ EXECUT|ON 4CCURACY CRBZT 0ETERNINAT_ON 4CCURAC_
SGT 4612.4 $GR 346.3 SG3 143,0 ST !706.5 $8 345.5 SS 508.5
RRT -.2955 RRF -.4291RTF .8541 ERT -.9156 CRS .9983 CST -.9109
SGB 4625.4 R23 .1837 813 o.8544 LSA 179_.1 MS4 238.3 SSA 16.2
SGJ 4613.6 SG2 330.8 THA 178.72 ELI 1735.7 EL2 136.6 ALF 169.43
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL D&TE JAN 5 1964
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL -.00
RP IO1.71 LAP 3.31
RC 161.876 GL -Z7.42
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_,343 VHL 4,283
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIME
82.A1 7 32 37
97.19 9 31 34
100.00 8 57 13
I00.00 I0 49 40
II0.00 8 42 46
110.00 13 ZO 35
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE-1,2161 TRA-1,366_TC3o4.4978 BAU 1.1030
ROE .2655 884 ,0111RC3 -.0343 F4U .03534
FD£ °,5961 FR4 ,0802 FC3-l,6r_ll BSP 14432
BDE 1._447 _;'4 1.366_q BE3 4.4979 FSP -443
015TANC[ 460.672
LOt. 3_9.O4 VL 26.157 G_L -4.47 ATL 94.34 HC4 229.86 SX_ 124.73 fCC .23019 IN( 4,3574 Vl 29.344
LOP 178.82 VP 37.420 G4P 10,79 A?P 87.20 14L 195.32 T4P 65.18 RCA 96.02 4P0 133.44 V2 35.1_3
GP 17.93 74L 115,07 TAP 158.29 [TS 52.84 74E 128,27 ETE 165,50 7_C 70.89 ETC 7.75 CLP-167.55
DLA -29,14 RAL 177,74 RAD 6562.? V[L JJ,eZJ _TH 2.09 VHP 7.349 0PJ 14.67 R4P 199.13 ECC 1.3D19
L-! TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PO CST T|H [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1064.25 _,67 337.30 45.12 111.01 7 50 22 464.2 23.35 329.59
6?9.67 _.69 309.10 45,13 JIl,O0 9 42 54 79.? 23,36 301.3_
789.96 16.27 315.25 43.13 113.43 9 10 23 190,0 19.56 306.01
5717,23 25.22 2_.15 46.B0 106.60 12 24 57 5117.2 27.26 261.94
835.42 9.22 314.64 39.09 123.06 8 56 42 235.4 13.51 308.17
5244.54 33.10 236.34 48.86 99,07 14 48 0 4644.3 34,00 227.22
NID-COUR$£ EXECUTION 4CCURACY CRB_T 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 4676.? SGR 356.8 SG3 141,8 ST 1747.? SR 355.3 SS 507,6
RRT -.2998 RRF °.4084 RTF ,8529 CRT -.9358 CBS .9966 CST -.9155
SG_ 4690.3 823 ,1387 813 -.8531 LSA lB40.Z MSA. 222,0 SSA 17.8
SGI 4678_0 SG2 340.3 TH4 178.68 ELJ 1779.2 EL2 123.0 ALF 169.1R
LAUNCH DATE AUG Z 1967 FLIGqT TIN[ 136.00 _RRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.83 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27
8C 163.875 GL -26.35
PLANET_CENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.472 VHL 4.180
LNO-_ A?HT_ LNC_ TPq_
81.32 7 36 13
9_.48 9 33 4O
IOO.OO 9 24 33
JO0.O0 I0 49 59
110.OO 90 39
110.00 13 30 3
DISTANCE 466.364
LC_, 309.04 VL 26.088 G4L -4.O1 A_L 94.09 HCA 233.09 SN4
LOP I82.O6 VP 37.362 GAP 11.02 42P 87.54 TAL 193.57 T4P
GP 16.89 ZAL 112.53 Z4P 159.57 _TS 5_.95 14_ 128.3_ _T[
124.31 ECC ,23168 ZNC 4.0847 Vl 29.3_4
66.65 RE4 95.51APO 153.10 v2 33.172
166,24 ?AC 68.74 _TC 7.40 CLP-16R,34
OLA -29.46 R4L 181.21RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.784 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.427 OP4 12o73 SAP 200.86
L-_, TEN_, ?NJ LiT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH _NJ T[M_ PO CST T_N rHJ 2 LAT
10_5.83 21.17 33_.10 47.91 110.98 ? _4 19 4_5.8 23.83
635.42 21.1B 306.03 47.92 110.97 10 6 15 35.4 23.84
?34.95 J?.85 3JI.93 46.44 114.38 9 36 50 |33.0 20,99
3749.36 24.58 27_.34 49._ 107,38 12 25 49 51_49.6 26.75
809.31 10.19 313.24 42.14 IZ2.81 9 14 28 Z09.3 14,44
5247.97 33,06 236,_ 3J.31 99.22 J4 37 33 4648.0 33.98
OIFFERENTI_L CORR[CT_ON.q
T02-I.2448 TRA-I.I_OO TC3-4.BO10 BAU I,|213
RDE .2670 RRA .0J63 RE3 -.0403 F_U .03399
FDE °.5759 FRA ,1364 FC3-I,6844 BSP 14699
BOE 1.273J _R4 J.1901 BC3 4,8012 FSP -441
NIO-COU_$[ [XE(UTION ACCUR4C_
SGT 4?46.6 $GR 3_8.5 SG3 140,7
8RT -,3073 RRr -,3934 RTF ,8333
$G_ 4260.B R23 .1364 R13 °.8536










ST I800.3 $R 366.1SS 509.0
CRT -.9538 CSS .99_2 CST -,92J4
LSA 1894,3 MSA 214.3 SS4 I$.4
ELI 1834,1 EL2 102.9 ALF 168.99
2172
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE AUG 2 1961
NELZC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1._3 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP 3,21
R( 165.860 GL -25.29
PLANETC_ENTRXC CONIC
C3 16,753 VHL 4.093
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIME
80.18 7 40 30
99.82 10 20
100.00 I0 6 50
100.00 10 36 59
I10.O0 9 Zl 0
lJO.O0 13 39 19
FLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL 04TE JAN 7 1968
0ISTANC[ 472,041
LOL 309.04 VL 26.020 GAL -3.54 ATL 93,86 HCA 236.32 SMA
LOP 185.29 VP 37.304 GAP Jl.Z7 ATP 87.86 TAL 191.61 TAP
GP 15,97 7AL J09.76 TAP 160.75 ETS 53,26 7AE 128.84 ETE
123,89 ECC .23336 INC 5,8602 Vl 29.344
68,12 Re4 94.98 APO 152.81 V2 35.169
166.9l 7AC 66.55 ETC 7.10 CLP-169,II
0LA -29.84 RAL I84o87 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.753 PTH 2°07 VHP
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| 47MTH IN| TIME
1|09.25 21.66 341.04 51.02 !11.03 ? 58 59
5880.65 21.68 280,97 51.03 111.02 l! 58 39
636.71 20.5O 305.84 50.53 112.25 I0 17 26
5828.42 22.85 271.56 51,50 109.81 12 14 8
181.46 11.21 311.73 45.53 122,51 9 34 2
5256.43 32.97 237.25 54.50 99.59 15 6 54
oIrrEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COUR$E EX£(uT[ON ACCURACY
T0[-|,2785 TRA-|,0062 T(3-5,0871BAU 1.1394 $GT 4814,? SC,d_ 3B0.4 SG3 139.5
ROE .2696 RR4 .0201 R(3 -.0437 rAU ,03264 RRT -.3161RRF -.3_22 RTF ,65d9
roe -,5569 FRA .19oo rc3-1.6_67 8sP 14958 SG8 4829.7 823 .1165 RI3 -.8551
902 1.3066 BRJ 1,0064 8(3 5.0873 tSP -439 SGI 4816.2 SG2 360.8 THJ 178.56
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 2 1967 FL_C_T T|M£ 160o00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.701
RL 15|.83 LAL -.OO LOL 309.04 VL 25.953 GAL -3.06 AZL 93.65 HCA 239,54 SMA
RP 107°8! LAP 3.|4 LOP |_B.52 UP 37.247 GAP I|.S2 A_P 8_o|3 TAL 190.04 TIP
RC 167.829 GL -24.20 GP 15.16 ?AL 106.77 zip 16J.83 ETS 53.77 ?AE 129.08 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.179 VHL 4,022 DLA -5O,25 RAL 188.74 RAO 6567,6 VEL |1.729 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TII4E L-| T|I,_ _NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH _NJ TIME
?8.88 7 46 I0 1132,36 22.15 342,97 54.46 111.15 _ 5 3
101.12 IO 45 48 584|,61 22.16 278.26 54.47 1ti,14 12 23 10
78.88 7 46 IO 1132.36 22.15 342.97 54.46 111.15 8 5 3
101.12 10 45 48 5841,61 22.16 278.26 54.47 111.14 12 23 10
JIO.O0 9 42 36 752.89 12.25 310.17 49.27 122.17 9 55 9
110.00 13 4# 33 5269.08 32.82 2_.20 57.83 100.14 15 16 22
OIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS NI0-COL/RSE EXECUTZCN ACCURACY
TDE-I.3139 rRA -.8131 T(3-5.3449 BAU 1.156! SGT 48?7.3 SGR 392.3 SG3 138.1
ROE .2730 RRA .0223 R(3 -.0451 rAU .03123 RRT -.3246 RRF -.3735 RTF .8567
F0E -.5375 FRA ,2427 FC3-I.6713 BSP 15179 SC,8 4893,0 823 .0992 813 -,8569
BOE 1,3420 _A ,8134 BC3 5.3449 rse -435 SG| 4879.0 SG2 370.9 THA 178.50
7.5110PA 10.91 RAP 202.65 [CC 1,2757








ST 1859.0 SR 377.5 S$ 510.5
CRT -.9689 ORS .9882 CST -.9276
LSA 1954.0 MSA 201.4 55A 21.1
EL| 1894,7 EL2 91.6 4LF 168.84
ARRIV&L 0ATE JAN 9 1968
123,49 ECC .23526 |NC 3.6d85 Vl 29.344
69.58 RCA 94.44 APO 152.54 V2 35.151
|67._0 7AC 64,33 (TC 6,85 CLP-169,_7
7.616 OP4 9.19 R&P 204.51ECC 1.2663








ST 1918.6 SR 3_9.0 SS 510,6
CRT -.9808 CRS .9817 CST -.9334
LSA 2014.2 MSA 188.4 SSA 22.8
ELI |956.3 EL2 74.4 ALF 168.74
LAUNCH OATE 4UG _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 &RRIV&L _4T[ J&N li 1968
H[L|O_[NTRIC CONIC _ISTANC£ 483.343
RL 151.83 L_L -,00 LO£. 309.04 VL 25,887 GAL "2.56 ATL 93,4_ H(A 242.76 SNA I75.10 ECC .23738 |NC 3.4504 V| 29.344
RP INT.84 LAP 3,_7 LOP 19i.76 vP 37,190 G_P 11.77 k?P 88.42 TAL 188.28 T4P 71.04 RC_ 93._8 4PO 152.32 V2 35.139
RC 169,783 GL -23.09 GP 14.44 ?AL |03,58 ?AP 162.84 ETS 54.49 7_E 129.28 £7£ |68.02 ?_C 62.0P £TC 6.65 CLP-170.63
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.749 VHL 3,969 DLA -30.67 R*L 192.80 R*0 6567.6 VEL ll.7|0 PTH ?.06 VHP 7.725 0PA 7.56 R*P 206.41 ECC 1.7592
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| _7MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
77.69 7 53 35 1154.17 22,59 344.78 58.23 |1|.32 8 12 49 554.2 2_,29 336.96
102.3| I1 J0 49 5807.56 27.60 275.90 58.23 111.30 12 47 36 5207.6 25.30 26_,07
77,69 7 53 35 1154,17 22.59 344.78 58.23 |1|.32 8 IZ 49 554,2 25.29 336.96
102,31 IJ 10 49 5807,56 22.60 275.90 58.23 111._0 |2 47 36 5207.6 25.30 268.07
ZlO.O0 10 5 28 ?24.77 13.26 308.62 53.34 121.80 |0 17 33 124.8 17.37 301.92
II0.00 13 58 6 5284._ 32.62 239,40 61,49 100.82 15 26 |l 4685,_ 33.77 230.35
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCX, IRSE EXECUTiON ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION JCCURJCV
TD£-1.3460 TRJ -.6082 TC3-5.5570 BAU 1.1701 SGT 4926.7 SGq 403.5 SG3 136.1 ST 1971.8 SR 400,2 SS 5n7,2
R_( .2771RRA .0228 R(3 -.0450 F_U .O2972 RRT -,3315 RRF -.3656 RTF .8580 CRT -,9894 CRS .9731 EST -.938J
FOE -.5154 FR_ .2957 F_3-1,6_9 BSP 15310 SGB 4943.2 823 .0842 RI3 -,8581 LS_ 2067.3 NS_ 176.1 SSA 24.7
BOE 1.3742 BRA .6087 BE3 5,5572 FSP -427 SGI 4928.6 SG2 380.5 THA 178.44 EL1 2011.2 £L2 56.9 ALF J68.63
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TINE 164,00 ARRIVAL _4TE |ANJ3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 488.964
RL I_1.83 L*L -.00 LOL 309.04 VL 25.821 GAL -2.04 _?L 93.26 HCA 245.98 SM_
RP 107,88 LAP 2.98 LOP 194.98 UP 37.134 GAP 12.04 kTP 88.67 TAL I86".51 TAP
RC 171.772 G_ -21.94 GP 13.g0 2AL 100,21ZAP 163.77 ETS 55.41 2AE /29.47 ET[
PLAN(TC_.ENTRIC CONIC ......




LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIH( L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATHTH IN| TINE
/6.64 8 2 58 1173,94 22.98 346.43 62.31 111.52 8 22 32
103.36 11 35 _0 5779.51 22.99 273.96 62.32 111.50 J3 11 39
76.64 8 2 58 I173,94 22.98 346.43 62.31 111.52 8 22 32
103,36 11 35 20 5779,51 22.99 27_,96 6_.32 JIJ.S(J |3 11 3g
II0.00 10 29 9 698.56 14.20 307,17 57,71 121.43 |0 40 48
110.00 14 8 19 55O2.89 32.39 240.75 65.41 101.59 15 36 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COURS( EXECUTION 4CCURAC v
T02-|,3802 TRA -.3979 TC3-5.7334 B4U 1.1853 SGT 4983.5 SC_ 414.7 SG3 |34,4
ROE .2825 RRA .02_0 RE3 -.0420 F_U ,0283l RRT -.3408 RRF -.3623 RTF ,861!
r0E -.4951 FRJ ,3433 FC3-1,5852 BsP 15528 SGB 5O00.7 823 .0714 813 -.8612









INC 3.2636 vl 29.344
4PO 152.J4 v2 35.128
£TC 6.48 CLP-|71.38
R_P 208.36 ECC 1,2545








ST 2025.8 SR 41|,8 SS 503._
CRT -.9949 CRS ,9632 CST -.9427
LS_ 2121.2 MS_ J65.3 SS_ 26.5
EL| 2066.8 EL2 40.6 _LF 168.56
2178
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(H CATE AUG Z 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.A3 LAL -,_
RP In7,92 LAP ?._R
RC 173.647 CL °20.74
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.324 VHL 3.915
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
75.77 8 14 26
In4.23 11 59 6
75.77 8 14 26
1114.2] 11 59 6
II_.00 10 53 6
11_.00 14 19 36
FLIGHT TIME 166.on ARRIVAL CATE JAN 15 19FH
CISTANCE 494.563
LOL 3n9.G4 VL 25.757 CAL -1.51 AZL 93._9 HCA 249.2n SMA I22.34 ECC .24237 INC 3.qHFI VI 29.344
LOP 198.21 VP 37,07@ GAP 12.31 42P 8R.90 T4L 184.74 T4P 73.94 RC4 92.69 4PO 151.99 v2 ]5,116
GP I3.22 74L 96.69 ZAP 164.64 ETS 56.56 ZAE 129,63 ETE 16_.9_] 74C 57.5_ ErE 6.]6 CLP-172.]_
CLA -31.43 R4L 201.47 R40 6567.6 VEL 11.692 PTM 2.06 VHP
L-I TIME [NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME
1191.26 23.28 347.87 66.7_ 111.73 _ 34 18
575_.13 23.29 272.4R 66,70 111.7_ 13 33 4
1191.26 23.28 347,R7 66.70 111.73 H 34 1_
575H.13 23,29 _72.4R 66.70 1JI.72 13 35 4
675.93 13.00 305.90 62.35 121,_8 I1 4 22
5321.46 32.12 242.13 69.76 102.37 15 4_ 18
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC _
SGT 3037°0 SGR 425.3 SG3 132.6
RRT -,35G4 RRF -.361_ RTV .H649
SGB 3054.9 R23 .0599 R13 -._65n
SGI 5039.2 SG2 39_.1 THA 178.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-].4_96 TRA -.1780 TC3_5.8561 84U 1,199_
RDE .2_9"F} RR4 .0198 RE3 -._6_ r4U .02694
FOE -.4732 FRA .3936 FC3-1.521_ BSP |3740
B0E 1.4389 BRA .1791 BE3 5.8562 FSP -4_')
rLIr_lT TIME 16,R.0_LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 2 1967
01STANCE 5nfl.l}_
25.694 GAL -.96 ATL 92.92 MCA 252.42 SM4
37.023 G4P 12.60 AlP 89.12 TAL 1H2.96 T4P
93,G4 ZAP 163.45 ETS 57.94 24E 129.79 ETE
7.973 CP4 4.51 RAP 21_,36 ECC 1.2522







ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
ST 2R69.8 SR 423._ SS 497.7
CRT -.9974 CRS .9535 CST -.9464
LSA 2164.5 MSA 156.7 554 28.0
ELI 2112.3 EL? 29.6 ALF 16R.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -._0 LOL 3_9.04 VL
RP 107.96 LAP 2.7R LOP 201.43 VP
RC 175.553 GL -19,49 GP 12.7_ 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.339 VHL 3.917
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
73.1n _ 2_ I
104.90 12 21 52
104.90 12 21 52
llO.O0 II 16 39
110.OO 14 32 2_
0IFVERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.43_9 TRA .0_20 TC3-5.9142 84U 1.212R
R_E .2962 RR4 .n158 RC3 -.03_5 rAU JIASG]
FCE -.44R6 FRA .4415 rE3-1.4411BSP 13923
B_E 1.461] BR4 .0_44 _C3 5.914_ FSP -415
ARRIVAL CATE JAN 17 1968
121.98 ECC .24527 INC 2.9161 Vl 29.344
75.3H RE4 92.06 4PO 151.89 v? 35.1n3
169.27 74C 55.19 ETC 6.27 CLP-17g.85
0L4 -31.71R4L _'36.O3 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.693 PTH 2.06 VMP 8.111 OP4 3.09 R_P 21g.39 ECC 1.2524
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I_15,0fl 23.47 349.06 71.36 ]11.96 H 4H 7 605.9 26.24 341.21
574_.92 23.48 271,4_ 71.36 TII._4 13 57 36 5143.9 26.25 263.63
I L_5.90 23.47 349.06 71.36 111.96 _ 4R 7 605.9 26.24 341.21
5743,92 23.4R 271.4R 71._6 111.94 ]] 57 36 5143.9 26.25 263.63
658,H(3 15.r_ ]04.94 67.22 IZ_._I II 27 37 5_._ 19.57 298".n7
5339.01 31.86 243.4_ 74,35 103.09 16 1 24 4739.0 33,33 234._1
MIC-C,.'hURSE EXECUTION 4ECUR_CY ORBIT OETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
SGT 5084.4 5GR 434.8 SG3 13_,5 ST 2_98._ 50 433.4 SS 4H7.4
RRT -.359| RRF -.36114 RTF ,86R7 CRT -.9972 CRS .937_ CST -,9489
SGB 5103.0 R23 .049_ RJ3 -.868R L5_ 2191.7 MS4 151.5 Ss4 29.2
SG] 5_R6.R SG2 405,6 THA 17H.23 ELI 2142.Z EL2 31.H 4LF 16R.36
L_UNCH CArE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.0_ ARRIVAL CATE JAN 19 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15],R3 LAL -.O_
RP 1n7,99 LAP 2.67
RC 177.448 GL -18.21
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.516 VHL 3.939
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIME
74.66 8 43 37
I_.34 12 43 24
74.66 8 43 37
1n5.34 12 43 24
lln,no 11 39 0
110.00 14 47 12
ClST_NCE 505.686
LOL 3rig,n4 VL 23,632 GAL -.39 47L 92,75 ME4 2_S.63 5M4 121.62 ECC .?4846 INC 2.75?2 Vl 29.544
LOP 204.65 VP 36.96_ GAP 12.90 AZP 89.32 TAL 181.19 TAP 76.82 RE4 gl.4n 4PO 151.84 V? 35.n91
GP 12.23 74L 89.30 74P 166.21ETS 59.3774E 129,93 ETE 169.61 ZAC 52,85 ETC 6.23 CLP-IT}.GH
EL4 -31.90 RAL 210.6R RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.7_0 PTH 2._6 VMP 8,260 CP4 1.73 RAP 2i4.46 ECC 1.2553
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1217,7_ 23.54 349.99 76.25 IIZ,I_ 9 3 55 617.8 ?6.33 342.14
5737.23 2}.55 271,00 76.25 112,16 14 19 I 5137.2 26.35 263.15
1217.75 23.54 349.99 76.25 112.18 9 3 55 617.8 26.33 342.14
5737.23 23.55 271.00 76.25 112.16 14 |9 I 5137.2 26.35 263.15
649.23 15.93 304.39 72.24 120.65 I! 49 49 49.2 19.88 237.50
5353.75 31.63 244.52 79.20 |03.70 16 16 26 4753.7 33.19 235.64
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE-I.4429 TRA .2936 TC3-5,9003 BAU 1.2239
RCE .3_46 RRA .0In3 RE3 -._233 F4U .02411
FEE -.4237 FRA .4894 FC3-1.34§2 eSP 1F_94
BEE 1.4747 _RA .293_ 6C3 5.9003 FSP -413
MI0-CCORSE EXECU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION XCCURACY
SGT 5124.9 SGR 443.7 SG3 128,3 ST 210_.9 50 443._ SS 475.6
RRT -.3675 RRF -.3623 RTF ._725 CRT -,9942 CRS .92_2 CST -.gGI]6
SGB 3144,_ R23 .0426 R13 -,_726 LS4 22nl.4 M54 lGn.4 SSX 29.7
Ski 5127.3 SG2 4J2.5 TH4 178.I7 ELI 2154.4 EL2 46.5 4LF 16_.?n
LAUNCH _ATE _UG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 71 196_
H6LIO_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.nO LOL 3_9,04 VL
RP 108._3 LAP 2.34 LOP 207,_7 VP
RC 173.325 GL -16.88 GP 1|.81 7AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.866 VHL 3,9_) 0LA -31.9_ R_L 21_.39 RAC 6_67.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
74.48 9 I 12 1226.3R 23,46
ln5.52 13 3 24 573R.49 23,47
74.48 9 | |2 1226.5R 23.46
I_5.52 13 3 24 5738.49 23.47
Iin.on 11 39 26 64R,99 15.94
110.O0 15 4 ZI 5364.OH _1.46
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-I.44_3 TR4 ._495 TC3-_._|70 _4U 1.233_
ROE .3133 RRA .0025 RE3 -.O15] F4U .O2273
FOE -.3933 FR4 .5416 FC3-1.2403 8SP 16177
BOE 1,474_ BRA .5495 BC3 3.8170 FSP -40_
_ISTANCE 511.204
25,571 GAL .20 _?L 92.59 He4 258_4 5M4 121.27 ECC .25197 INC 2.593n Vl 29.344
36.913 CAP 13.21AZP 89.50 TAL 179.41 TAP 78.26 RC4 90.72 _PO 151.83 v? 35.G7_
_5.51 ZAP 166,9_1ETS 61.45 24E IYI,06 ETE 169,9n 7AC _n.51 ETC 6.24 CLP-174.3,]
[1.715 PTH 2.06 VMP
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
35_.63 ill.33 112,3_ 9 21 38
271.07 _1.33 112,36 14 39 3
350.63 81.33 112.3fl 9 2! 38
271.07 _1.33 I]g.36 14 39 3
304.3_ 77.35 120.65 12 10 15
245.2R 84._ 104.12 16 33 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 51r_g.9 SGR 450,_ SO3 126.4
RRT -,3756 RRF -.3627 RTF .H751
SGB 5100.6 023 .@344 R13 -._752
SGI 5163.7 SG2 417.6 TH4 178.11
8.4_] CPA .42 RAP 216.56 [(6 1.2611








5T 2n95.3 SR 450,7 5S 45_._
CRT -,9884 CRS .896_ CST -.949_
L54 2185.9 M54 155.5 SS_ ?9.3
ELI ?142.1 EL2 66.9 4Lr 167.99
2179
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG Z 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONXC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP 108.07 LAP £.41
RC 181.185 GL -15.54
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.403 VHL 4.050
LNCH A_MTH LN(N 711_
74.57 9 20 35
IO5,43 13 21 37
74.57 g 20 35
105,43 13 61 37
110.00 16 Ii 24
110.00 15 23 58





65.511 GAL .8! AZL 96.44 MCA 262.05 SXA I L_3.93 ECC .65582 ZNC 2.4575 VJ Z9.344
36.859 GAP 13.55 ATP 99.66 TAL 177.64 TAP 79.70 RCA 90.00 APO 15J.87 v2 35.065
81.71 YAP 167.55 ETS 63.60 7AE 130,17 ETE 170.18 7AC 48.|5 ETC 6.29 CLP-175.O2
0LA -31.94 RAL 210.10 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.738 PTH 2.07 VMP 8.593 0PA -.83 RAP 218.70 ECC 1.2699
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AYNTH |NJ T|M[ PO C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1252.35 23.24 550.97 86.55 112.55 S 41 7 632.4 26.09 343.16
5747.88 23.25 271._ 86.55 112.54 14 57 25 5]47.9 26.10 263.87
1232,35 23,24 350,97 86,55 116.55 9 41 7 632,4 26,09 343,16
5747.88 25.25 271._ 86.55 112.54 14 57 25 5147.9 26.10 £65.87
659,L_q t5,58 )04.96 82.47 1EO,86 J2 25 £4 59,2 19,55 298,09
5369,05 31,58 245,64 89,60 |04,52 16 55 £7 4769,0 33.02 256,S0
0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1,4656 TRA ,BO_ TC5-5,6697 BAU 1,2433
ROE ,3633 RR* -.OO57 R(5 -,007£ rAu .0£15Z
FOE -.3644 FRA ,5849 F(5-1.1255 BSP 165£6
BOE 1.4641 BRA .B090 BC3 5.6697 rsP -395
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCU_AC_ ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 519_,$ $C4t 4_Y.5 SG3 125.6 ST L=s065.7 SR 457,4 SS 440,6
RRT -._29 _ -.5661RTF .B802 CRT -.9795 CR5 ._719 C$T -.9897
SGe 5215.7 RE5 .0290 R13 -.8803 LSA 6154.S NSA ]65.1 SSA 28.3
SGJ 5198.6 SGZ 422.4 THA 178.06 ELI 2113,8 EL£ 90,0 ALF 167.74
LAUNCH OATE AUG £ 1967 FLI_rT TIN[ 175.00
NELIO<ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.0(]
RP 108.11 LAP £.£B
R( IB3.0£B GL -J4.1B
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.144 VHL 4.141
LNCH AYNTH LNIA_H TJIa_
74.94 9 4i 43
105.06 13 37 42
74.94 9 41 45
105.06 15 37 4£
110.00 12 32 45
II0.00 15 45 5£
DIFFERENTIAL CORR2CT|_
TD[-1.4064 TRA |,0855 TC5o5.4605 BJ_J 1.1515
ROE -533e RRA -.OI59 R(3 .0010 rBU .OZOOt
roe -,3333 FR8 .65Z'0 FC5-1.0109 BsP 16472
8DE 1.4416 8RA 1.0854 B(5 5.4605 FBP -591
ARR|VAL OATE JAN _5 1968
0|STANCE 522.1_
LOL _09.04 VL £5.452 GAL 1.45 AYL 92.28 HCA 265.26 5HA 120._ £CC .£_05 |NC £.£R44 Vl Z9.344
LOP 614.29 VP 56._6 GAP 13.BB AYP 89,81 TAL 175.87 TAP SI.J3 RCA 89.24 APO 151.97 v2 35.052
GP lJ.OB 7AL ?7.9£ 7AP 1_.14 ETS 66.04 7A( |30.28 ET[ 170.42 7AC 45.79 ET( 6.39 CLP-175.73
DLA -51.78 RAL 124,77 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.770 PTH 2,05 VNP 8.779 OPA -2.04 RAP 220,86 ECC 1.£82Z
L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST T|M |NJ Z LAT rNJ 2 LONG
1634.60 2_.B6 550.97 91.85 112.$9 10 2 17 634.6 25.73 343t19
5765.95 2Z.87 272.B8 91,86 112.M 15 15 48 5165.9 25.74 265.10
1634.(d3 Z_.S6 350.97 91.85 i12.69 10 2 17 634.6 25,75 343.19
5765.95 L_,$7 272,88 91.86 112._ 15 13 48 5165.9 £5.74 Z65.I0
679.94 14.86 _09.15 BY.S7 121.15 12 44 3 79.9 15.87 299.31
55_._ 31._ 145.61 95.06 104._0 17 15 L=O 4768.6 33.03 236,77
NJ0-COU_S[ [_CUT|ON ACCt,IRACv ORBZT OKTERN|'NAT_ON ACCURACv
BGT 5_7.0 $Gq' 4_.9 $G5 121.3 ST Z016.0 SR 462.1 SS 421.3
RifT -,5911RRF -._698 RTF .8848 CRT -.9669 (RS .8394 CST -.9480
5GB 5247.4 R_3 .02_5 R15 -.8849 LSA £103.2 NSA 176.4 8SA Z6.B
$GI 5150.| $GZ 425.7 THA 17S.00 _L! L_65.0 EL2 |15.2 ALF 167.46
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL -.00
RP 10_.16 LAP 2.15
RC 184,833 GL -12.8£
PLAN[TOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 18,111 VHL 4,_56
LNCN ATMTH LN(N TIME
75.61 ; I0 4 31
104,39 13 51 18
75.61 10 4' 31
104.3_ 13 51 18
110.00 12 45 £8
110.00 16 9 3£
FLIGNT TINE IYS,O0 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 27 1968
01STANCE 527.543
LO_. 309,04 VL 25,394 GAL 2,11 A_L 92,13 NCA 268.47 SHA 1£0,25 ECC .26468 INC Z,1329 Vl 29,344
LOP 217.50 vP 56.755 GAP 14.64 A_P 89.94 TAL |74.|1 TAP 82.58 RCA 88.44 APO 152.12 v2 35.039
GP 10.76 7AL 74.20 YAP 16#,67 ETS _.78 _A[ 1_0.58 [TE 170.64 _AC 45.42 ETC 6.55 CLP-176,45
0CA -31.49 RAL 229.35 RAD 6561.7 vEL II.g|! PTM £.09 VHP 8.97R 0PA -3.|9 RAP 225.05 ECC 1.2981
L-| TZNE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1232.9_ 22,33 350,_0 97,20 112,B0 I0 25 4 652,9 25.23 342,56
5793.16 22,34 274.70 97.20 112.7.9 15 27 51 5193.| 25.24 266.96
1232.9(I 22.33 550.60 97.20 112.80 10 25 '4 632.9 25.25 342.86
5795.12 22.34 674.?0 97.Z0 !12.79 15 27 51 5193.1 25.24 266.96
710.51 13.78 )07.S£ 92.58 121.60 12 57 15 110,3 17.86 301.08
5363.70 51.47 245.25 I00,61 104.10 17 58 56 4763.7 35,05 236,40
O|FFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON$ M[O-C(_UR$[ [)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
70E-1.3594 TRA 1.3724 TC3-5.1898 BAU 1.6566 SGT 5249.5 $_ 4_.6 SG3 1|B.9 ST |946.7 SR 464.7 SS AO|.5
ROE .5450 RRA -.0277 RC3 .OORO FAU .01867 RRT -.3980 RRF -,3755 RTF .8890 CRT -.9492 CRS .7955 C$T -.9454
FOE -.3OO3 FRA ._O4 r(3 -.8925 BBP 16553 S(,8 5270.2 R23 .0189 R13 -.8890 LSA 203|.9 MSA J94.3 $SA 25.0
BO£ 1,4065 8RA 1.3727 BC3 5.1898 FBP -_q5 SGI 5252,8 SG2 427.8 THA 177.96 EL| 1996.4 EL£ J42.6 ALl 167.17
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME IBO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.901
RL 151.83 LAL -.00 L(_ _39.04 VL 25.557 GBL 2.80 8ZL 91.98 H(:8 271.67 SNA
RP IO8.20 LAP 1.98 LOP £Z0.71 VP 56.?01 GBP 14.63 AYP _0.06 TAL 172.35 TAP
RC 186.66(I GL -11.48 GP IO.4R-7AL 70.56 2AP 169.15 ETS 71.85 7AE I10,47 ETE
_CAN_TOCEN_R|C CON|C ...........
C3 19.328 _L 4._6 OkA -51.10 RAL 255.75 RA0 6567.8 VEL'II.866 PTH 2.10 VHP
119,97 ECC ,66975 INC 1,9820 Vl 29,3_4
84,0£ RCA 87,_ APO J56.33 V£ 35.025
170.84 7AC 41.05 ETC 6.77 CLP-177.16
9.194 0PA -4.29 RAP £25.26 ECC 1.3181
LNCH AYMTH LN(H f|N[ L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
78.5_ 10 28 57 122_.B0 £1.67 349.85 102.55 IIS.8Y 10 49 £4 6£6.8 24.57 342,13
103.46 14 £ 9 5819,77 21.60 277.17 108.54 112.85 15 59 18 5£29.8 24.59 269.48
?6.58 10 £8 57 1226.80 2}.67 549.83 10Z.53 lIE.BY 10 49 24 6£6.8 £4.57 342.15
103.42 14 £ 9 5829.77 21.6R 277.17 102.54 II_.B5 15 59 18 5229.8 £4.59 269.45
110.OO I£ 55 57 748.81 12.40 109.95 97,_O |E2.|I 15 B 26 IAS.S 16.55 _O3,50
110.00 16 34 19 5355.76 51.60 244.67 106.£I 10_.78 18 5 55 4755.8 55.17 235,79
OIFrERENT|AL CORRECTI(_L_ MIO-C(_S_ _Y_(UT_ON ACCURAC_ OPS|T DETERM|NAT[ON ACCURACv
T0_-].3068 TRA 1.6_7 _5-4._83_ BAU 1.26L=0 SGT 5675.1 $GR 4_.5 $65 116.6 ST 1870.3 SR 465,6 SS 385,_
RD[ .3570 liRA -.04(]6 RC5 .0146 FAU ,01744 RRT -.4058 R_F -.5791RTF .894] CRT -,9260 CRS ,7516 C$T -,9433
r0[ -,2687 FRA .7£?6 FC3 -.7812 BBP 1666#1 SG8 5194.0 R_ .0152 R13 -,8941 LSA 1953.3 M$A E-15.Z SSA 23.2
BOE J.3545 _A 1.671_ BC3 4.8839 rBP -379 sGI 5276.6 $G£ 428.8 THA 177,92 EL| 1919,8 EL2 171.2 ALr 166,91
£180
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CaT£ AUG Z I967 FLIGHT T[W£ IRZ.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN 31 1964
HELIOCENTRIC C(_M[C DISTANCE 538.206
RL 151.43 LAL -,ON LOL 309.n4 VL ZS,?RI GAL 3.53 A?L 91.83 HCA 27a.87 SHk 119.66 ECE .27531 lmC 1.8307
RP I_R.Z4 LAP 1.82 LOP 223.91 VP 36,649 GAP 15.04 *?P 90.16 TAL 170.61 TAP 85.47 RCA 86.72 APO 152.6n
RC I44.449 GL -In. IT GP In.21 ?*L 67,O4 TAP 169.57 ETS 75.19 7AE 130.54 ETE 171.O3 ?AC 38.68 ETC 7.05
PL&NETOCENTR[C C_[C
C3 _n.R24 VHL 4.56] 0LA -3_.6_ RAL 237.99 RAD 6567.8 VEL I1.925 PTH 2.12 VMP 9.4Z6 0PA -5.35 RAP 227.49
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
77._9 In 5_ 16 IZI4._4 20._7 348.58 IO7.82 112.90 11 15 31
In2.Ji I_ 9 39 _77.?_ 20._9 280.J7 207._] _12.89 ?_ 47 }7
77,89 In 55 16 1214.84 L131"1.87 348.58 107.82 |12.90 11 15 31
IG2.11 14 9 39 5877,_5 _.89 2_0.37 107.83 112.89 15 47 37
tin.no 13 4 35 79}.76 10.76 312.40 IO2.30 122.64 13 17 48
IIn.O_ 16 59 31 5546.33 31.75 243.97 111.79 ]05.40 18 28 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.2397 TRA ].9R40 TC}-4.5442 BAU 1.2651 SGT 5291.4 SGR 470.9 SG3 114.3
ROE .3692 RRA -.O550 RE3 .O198 rAU .O16_1 RRT -,41_9 R_F -.31147 RT_ .8989
roe -.Z363 FRA .7765 rc3 -.6739 BSP 16767 $GB 5312.3 823 .0121 813 -.8989













ST 1786.6 SR 464.2 55 367.7
CRT -.8953 CRS .6953 EST -.9411
LSA 1866.R MSA 239.! SS4 2].6
ELI 1834.9 EL2 _01,3 4Lr 166,74
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIM£ 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 2 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 543.451
RL 151._3 LAL -.OO LOI. 309.04 VL 25.226 GAL 4.29 ATL 91.6_ HCA 278.07 SMA 119.36 £CC .2Rl4n INC 1.6781
RP 1OR,28 LAP 1.66 LOP 227,11 VP 56.599 GAP 15.47 AlP 9(3,24 T_L 16,q.87 TAP _6.94 RCA _5.77 APO 152.95
RC 190.221 GL -8.91 GP 9.98 ?AL 63.66 ZAP J69.93 ETS 78,86 ?AE 13/1.61 ETE 171.2_ ?AC 36.37 Ere 7.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.635 VHL 4.758 0LA -30.02 RAU 242.03 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.OO1PTH 2.14 VMP 9.677 OPA -6.35 RaP 229.75
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
79.58 I1 23 57 1194.93 19.97 346.69 113.O4 112.89 I1 43 52 594.9 22.90
JOO.42 14 13 9 649.39 19.99 3{36.56 113.O4 112.88 14 23 58 49.4 22.91
79._R 11 23 57 1194.93 19.97 346.69 113.O4 112.89 11 43 52 594.9 22.90
IOO.42 J4 13 9 649,39 19.99 3/36.56 113.04 112.88 14 23 58 49.4 22.91
IIO.O0 13 11 43 843.59 8,92 315.08 106.98 123.14 13 25 46 243.6 13.22
110.OO 17 24 34 _336.77 31.90 243.27 117.32 103.OO 18 5} 3(1 4736.8 33.35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.I_77 TRA Z.31§3 TC3-4.1764 _AU 1,2639
ROE .38|7 RRA -,07_9 RE3 .02_1 gAU .01494
FOE -.2027 FRA .8277 rE3 -._715 BSP 16761
BDE I.glgO BRA 2,3164 BC3 4,]765 FSP -364
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5_11.6 SGR 470.7 SG3 J12.0
RRT -.4192 RRF -,3896 RTF ,9034
see 5322.5 R23 .0093 R13 -.9034













ST 1700.4 SR 460.6 SS 353,9
CRT -.8548 CRS .6281 CST .9392
LSA 1777.0 MSA 265.5 SSA 20.I
ELI 1746.2 EL2 232.8 4LF 166.72
LAUNCH CArE AUG 2 lg67 FLIGHT TIME I86._0 _RRIVAL CATE FEB 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.43 LAL -.On LOL 3n9.o4 VL
RP IGR,3Z LAP |.49 LOP 23_.3_ VP
RC 191.975 GL -7.69 GO 9.76 ?4L
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,RO5 VHL 4,94n
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_1.42 IJ 56 25
94.18 14 11 2
inn.on 13 3_ 36
IOO,O_ 15 11 33
IIO,O_ 13 17 39
IIO.O_ 17 4fl 58
CIFFERENT/_L CORRECT/ONS
TOE-I,O697 TRA 2.6577 1C3-3.8068 BAU 1.2624
ROE .]948 RRA -.O_76 RE3 ,0256 FAU .01_79
FOE -.1719 FRA .8785 rE3 -,4813 BSP 16_70
BOE 1,1402 8RA 2.6597 BE3 3.8069 rSP -359
CISTANCE 548.625
25.171G*L 5.09 _?L 91.52 HC_ 281.26 SM4 119.O7 ECC .2_n4 INC 1.5231 Vl 29.}44
36.549 GAP 15.94 ATP 90.30 TAL 167.15 TAP 88.41RC4 84.77 JPO 153.37 v? 34.946
60,43 ?AP 17_.22 ETS 82.83 7AE 130.66 ETE 171.35 7AC 33.96 ETC 7.49 CLP-179.3!
CLA -29,38 RAL 245.83 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.091PTH 2,16 vHP 9.95_ OPX -7.31R*P 232.02 ECC 1.4_42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1162.01 1_.98 343.80 118.15 112.86 12 15 47 562.0 21.91 336.27
727.08 18.99 311.88 118,16 112.84 14 23 9 127.1 2J.93 3OA.35
831.03 15.05 317.70 116.28 116,13 13 52 27 231._ IR.45 31n,55
5_21.33 23.02 277.10 119.83 IO9.62 16 48 34 5221,3 25.4_ 269.16
896.98 6.92 317.92 1li.53 123.56 13 32 36 297.0 11,2_ 311.55
5328.14 32,03 242.63 122.77 102.64 19 17 47 4728.1 33.43 23_.68
MID-COURSE E_ECUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM?NAT]_ ACCURACv
SGT 5310._ SGR 469.4 SG3 109.8 ST 1623.4 SR 455.5 SS 344.2
RRT -.4259 RRF -.3962 RTF .9_186 CRT -.8_54 CRS ,5586 (ST -,94_2
SGB §3_1,5 823 ,0074 RI3 -.9087 LSA 1695.9 MSA 291.4 SS4 1_.7
SGJ 5314.6 SG2 424.4 TMA 177,83 ELI 1665.4 EL2 263.2 ALF 166.93
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLI_T TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL 04TE FEB 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,83 LAL -.{'if'}
Rp IO_.36 LAP 1.32
RC 19_.71_ GL -6.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.384 VHL 5.233
LNC_ _7_TH LNCH TI,M_
85.20 12 37 51
94.80 13 58 4
inn.on 13 28 8
ion.oo 15 50 28
IIO.OO 13 22 39
11_.OO JR 12 26
OISTANCE 5S3.718
LOL 3_9.04 VL 25.118 GAL 5.94 AZL 91.36 HC* 284.45 SM_ 118.78 ECC .29541 INC 1.3648 Vl 29.344
LOP 233.49 VP 36.500 G_P 16.45 AZP 90.34 TAL 165.44 TAP 89.90 RCA 83.69 APO 153.87 v2 34.973
GP 9.56 7AL 57.38 2AP 170,44 ETS 87.07 2AE 13(3.70 ETE 171,5n ?AC 31.61 ETC 8,46 CLP 179.96
OL_ -28.69 R_L 249.40 R_0 6568.1VEL 12,197 PTH 2.19 VHP IO.246 CPA -8.22 R_P 234.3_ ECC 1.45_7
L-I TIME INJ LkT _NJ LON_ {NJ RT A$C [NJ _7MTH [NJ _?ME PO CST TEN ?NJ _ LAT INJ _ LC_6
1098.89 17.92 338.r_1 123.16 112.78 12 56 10 498.9 2_.85 331.2l
839.15 17,93 319,66 123.16 112.77 14 12 3 239.2 20,86 312.19
935.66 11,85 323.79 J20.19 117.65 13 43 43 335.? 15.44 316._6
5765.65 24.24 273.41 125.68 108,05 17 26 34 5165,6 26.4_ 265.33
952.88 4.80 3_9.87 IJ5.97 123,88 15 38 32 352,9 9.22 314.$7
532t.19 32.13 242.11 12M.II 102.36 19 41 8 4721,2 33.49 233.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST |561.2 SR 44_.6 SS 33?.9
CRT -.7478 CRS .4_44 CST -.94|_
LSA |62_.7 MSA _J_.7 S$A 17,5
ELI _594.1 EL2 29_.9 ALr 167.45
O[FFER£NTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -,9791 TRA 3.0173 TC3-3.4364 BAU 1.2581
ROE .40_I RRA -.|054 RC3 .0268 FAU .01265
FCE -.1414 FRA .9312 FC3 -.4000 BSP 16887
8OE 1.o6n? 8RA 3.OI91 BC3 3.4366 FSP -353
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5316,6 SGR 466.7 SG3 1_7.6
RRT -;4335 RRF -.402S RTr 913_
SGFl 53_7.0 823 .{'}044 R13 .9134
SGI _320.5 SGZ 4_.2 THA 177,_1
2181
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH GATE AuG ? I967
HELIOCEHTRTC CONIC
RL 151._) LAL -,00
RP ln_.4n LAP 1.15
RC 195.431 GL -5.4}
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3n,433 VHL 5,517
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.on 12 51 54
9n.nn 14 I0 31
inn.on 13 22 35
ino.nn 16 22 33
lln.nn 13 ?6 53
lln.On I@ 34 45





25.066 GAL 6.85 A?L 91.2_ H(A 2@7.64 SMA 118.5n E(C .30347 IN( I.?n)n vl ?9.344
36.452 G4P 17.g_ A)P 90.36 TAL 163.76 TAP 91.41RCA 87.54 4PO 154.47 V? 34.96_
S4,Sn lAP 170.59 ETS 91,54 7JE 130,72 ETE 171,64 2AC 29,?@ ETC 9,17 CLP 179.22
DLA -27.96 RAL 2_2.72 RAD 656#1._ VEL 12.321 PTH ?.72 VHP In.568 DPA -9.09 RAP" 236.60 ECC 1.5_n9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
1123o19 13.46 3)8.40 126.50 ItS.IS 13 IO 37 523.Z 16.74 331.76
@6?.64 20.22 322.70 129.45 110.75 14 25 I 267.6 27.@0 314.98
1023.96 @.99 328.81 124.19 118.63 13 39 39 424.0 I?.75 127.n3
5730,14 ?4,9? 271,03 1_I.I@ 106.99 17 5@ 3 5130.1 ?7.06 Z6Z.@5
101_.45 2.61 )23.89 120.78 J24.10 13 43 43 41n.5 7.n7 317.63
5316.41 32,L:_ 241,76 133,32 102,16 20 3 21 4716.4 33.54 232.7_
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.H66? TRA 3.395_ TC3-3.0746 BAU 1.2510 SGT 5316.2 SGR 46?.5 SG3 105,4
RDE .4215 RRA -.1242 R{3 .0268 FAU .011_4 RRT -.4382 RRF .409_ RTF .9197
r_E -.1119 FRA .9862 FC3 -.3283 BSP 16999 SGe 5336.3 823 .0042 R13 -.9192
BDE .963H BRA 3.3981 Be3 3.0747 FSP -34R SGI 5320.1 SG2 415.4 ?HA 177.@0
LAUNCH C4TE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TI_E 192,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.61_
RL 15J.83 LAL -,0_ LOL _9,04 VL ?S,q]) GA L 1,77. ;J+A?L..... 91,03_ HCA _79_'_3_ SMA
RP INR,44 LAP ,97 LOP 239,87 VP 36,405 GAP 17,59 AZP _,37 TAL 162,11 TAP
RC 197,134 GL -4.4_ GP 9,_1 2AL 51,_0 lAP 1741,67 ETS 96,_f) 2AE 130,72 £TE
PLANETC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 _4,03n VHL 5_8_4 0_ -)T_ RAL 755.81RAD 656_.3 VEL 12.466 PTH 2.25 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNcH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ Rf A$C _NJ A_TH _NJ T_M£
90,0n l? 34 21 1249._WI 9.70 345,7 _ 129.9@ 116.74 12 55 II
9n.00 14 5? 4? 797,76 21.@_ 318.19 135.21 108,53 I) 6 D
inn.on 13 19 4 1104.87 6.37 333.34 128.17 I19.?@ 13 37 _@
Ino.oo 16 50 41 _705.46 25.45 269.35 I36.46 106.23 18 ?5 4?
I10.0n 13 30 2P 1069.03 ,37 326.94 124.49 124.18 13 4A 17
I10.00 I@ 55 46 5314.06 32,23 241.58 138.41 102.06 ?0 Z4 ZO
OIFFERENTI4L /CRRECTIONS NID-CCIJRSE EXECUTION _ECUR_CY
TOE -.75n? TR_ 3.7975 TC3-2,1199 8AU J,2375 SGT 531_,@ SGR 456,7 sG3 103,4
ROE .4349 RR_ -.143@ Re3 .D255 r_u .01039 RRT -.4433 RRr -.4149 RTF ,9745
FOE -.08_1 _A 1.0448 FC3 -.2644 BSP 16947 $G8 5330.4 R_3 .00_0 RJ_ -.9745
_0£ .8671 BRA 3.@04'12 BC3 2.7200 FSP -339 SGJ 5314.7 sG2 4n9.1 THA 177.80
C_BIT DETERMINATION aCCUR4CY
ST 15nl.9 SR 440.0 SS 335.0
CRT -.6759 CRS .4n95 CST -.94@_
LSI 1564,2 NSA 338.4 ss_ 16.5
ELI 1532.4 EL2 317.@ _LF 16@.Z9
ARRIVAL OATE FEB I0 1968
118,73 ECC .31233 INC 1,0333 vJ 29.344
97.94 RCA @I.31 }PO 155.16 v2 34.947
I71.77 _JC 26.97 E_C 1_.04 CLP 178.47
10.97_ DPA -9.90 RAP 73_.91 ECC 1.56_0







OIR_IT _ETERMINAT[ON ACCURAC y
ST 1461.2 SR 479.@ SS _35.5
CRT -.5967 CRS .3337 CST -.9544
LSA JSl@.2 MSA 356.7 S5_ 15.6
ELI 14H4.R EL? 339.4 _LF 169.49
LAONCN CAT£ 4UG _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194._
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 L&L -.on LOL 3n9._4 VL
Rp InR,4R LAP .78 LOP E43._6 vP
RC 19H,HI9 GL -3.42 GP 9._5 ?AL
PL4NETO<ENTRIE CONIC
C3 38.265 VHL 6.186
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 12 ?5 13
9n.nn 15 24 35
lnO.nn 13 16 16
100.0_ 17 15 53
]lO._n 13 33 3?
]lO.nn 19 15 77
4RRIVAL C_TE FEe 12 196_
ClST_NCE 56R,377
?4.965 GAL _,7R _7L 9_,86 HCA 794._? SM_ 117.97 EE( .37211 INC .@576 Vl ?9.344
36.35@ CAP 18.23 AZP 90,35 TAL 16_.49 T4P 94.51 RCI 79.97 4PO 155.97 v? 34.935
49.?_ 71P 17n.66 ETS Inn.gR 7_E !3_.71 ETE 171.H9 74C 74.6_ ETC 11.1! CLP 177.7_
CL_ -76.47 R4L 75_.66 RAG 6568.5 VEL 12.635 PTH ?.79 VHP ll.}n6 cp_ -In,6? RAP 241.?! ECC 1.6297
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ R? ISC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LIT INJ ? LONG
1347.21 6.65 351,33 133.6@ 117.59 12 47 40 747,2 1_.29 344,55
759,1n 22.62 115.64 14_._0 107,51 15 37 14 159.1 ?4._n 307.65
1181,?$ 3.76 3)?.56 137.10 119,68 13 36 I7 5_1.2 7.69 33n.97
56g@.34 25.77 26@.I@ 141.53 ins.?_ l@ 5n 41 5_X@.3 27.67 259.@9
I128:iI -1.89 33_1.02 1?A.5@ 124.14 13 52 2n 52_./ =_Z.61 323._?
5314.? 4 32.73 741.59 143.35 102.06 ?n 44 1 4714.2 33.55 737.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
ROE .44_7 RRI Z_i63Y _C3 ._737 F_U .00933
FCE -._55n FR4 I.In49 rE3 -._I)_ BSP ITnn5
eDE .775l BRA 4.2197 BC3 2.3_93 FSP -334
LAUNCH _ATE _UG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.O_
RP In@.Sl LAP .6_I
RC 200.4@7 GL -?,51
PLINETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.Z51 VHL 6._77
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 12 19 9
90.00 15 51 34
inn.on 13 14 45
ion.no 17 3@ 39
lln,On 13 36 ?
lln.n_ 19 33 46 63i6,93
DIFFERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS
T0E -,5n76 TRk 4.6r_33
ROE .4624 RRA -.IR39
FOE -.n285 FR4 1.16,'16
BOE .6@67 BRA 4.6640
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuR_CY
SGT 5302.? SGR 449.7 SG3 1_1.4
RRT :_44_ RRr -.4214 RTF .93n3
SGe 5371.2 R23 .0_27 RI3 -.93_3
SG! 53n6.o _G2 4nI.? THA 177._I
FLIGHT TIME 196,00
DISTANCE 37_.984
LC_. 309.04 VL 24.916 G_L 9.86 A?L 90,67 HE* 297.2n SM_ I17.77 ECC
LOP 246.24 vP 36.313 GAP I@.94 ATP 94_.31 TAL 138.91 TAP 96.11 RC4
GP 8.91 7_L 46.93 lAP 170.37 ETS 105.81 2tE 13,1.66 ETE 177.n? 7_C
OLA -2_.?? RAL 761.?R RAD 656@.6 VEL 12.8_1 PTH Z.34 VHP 11.73n CP&
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1433.87 3.89 356.21 137.40 118,07 12 43 3
?34.2@ 73.12 314.00 145.51 106.83 16 3 4@
1234.32 1.73 341.58 133,95 119.@? 13 33 33
5677.1n 25.97 767.41 146.42 I_5.34 19 13 16
11@?.26 -4.14 333.1_ 132.57 I_3.96 13 55 35
_,19 241,_99 148,16 10_,|8 7i 2 ?3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TC3-?.nT@? BAU l,?nl? 5GT 52@9.4 SGR 441,3 SG3 99,5
RC3 ,n?]3 F_U .0082R RRT -.45?5 RRF -.4274 RTF .936n
rC3 -.1657 BSP 17n24 $GB 5)07.? 823 .0016 RJ3 -.9361
Be3 2.G7_3 FSP -379 S61 5293.? SG2 393.? TH_ 177._3
,_'W_IT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY_
ST 1436.5 SR 41@.7 SS 33_,_
(RT -.5152 CRS ,265_ CST -,962?
LS_ 14_9.1 MS4 36@.7 SSA 14.7
ELI 1453.7 EL? 354,6 4L_-17_,97
ARrIVaL O_TE FEB 14 196_
.3329n INC ,673n V1 29.344
7_.53 _PO 136.9n v2 34.923
2?.43 ETC 12.43 CLP I76.97
-11.38 RAP ?43,5? ECC 1.711H








ST 1424.9 SR 4_6.4 S$ 344.L
CRT -.43?4 CRS .?034 CST -.9699
LSA J474.3 M$_ 374.7 $$4 1].9
ELI I436,4 EL_ 363.5 4LF I72.49
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 L4L -.0_
RP 108.55 L*P .41
RC 2_2.138 GL -1.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.1ZR VHL 7.Dn9
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn IZ 14 40
90.00 16 13 12
100.00 13 13 16
ZnO.O0 17 59 17
110.00 13 38 IR
110.00 19 50 44
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL C4TE FEB 16 1968
01S74NCE 577.415
LO_ 3n9.04 VL 24.869 G/VL 11.01 AZL 90.48 HCA 300.38 SM4 l]7.47 ECC .34485
LOP 249.42 VP 36.269 GAP 19.72 AZP 90.24 T4L 157.37 TAP 97.75 RCa 76,96
GP 8,78 74L 44.79 ?AP 170.40 ETS 110.64 ZAE 130.59 ETE 17Z,]4 7AC 20.22
INC .4778 vl 29.]44
aPO 157.98 v2 34,911
ETC 14,_8 CLP 176.I1
DLA -24,98 RAL 263.68 840 656,q.8 VEL 13.O57 PTM 2.38 VHP 12.197 OPA -17.O5 RIP 245.83 ECC 1.8n85
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT &SE IN] 47MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
1513.84 1.32 .f_l 141.08 118.29 12 39 54 913,8 5.n9 354.03
718.25 23,43 312.9Z 130.3(] IO6.38 16 27 I_ 118.3 25.45 304.84
1324.67 -1.09 345.44 139.73 119.87 I3 35 20 724.7 2.89 338.91
5670,69 26,09 266.97 151,12 105.13 19 33 48 5070.7 27.91 258.64
1246.12 -6.37 336.21 136.46 123,66 13 59 4 646.1 -I.91 329.98
5322,OO 32.|2 242.17 152.81 102.39 21 19 26 4722.0 33.49 233.21
OIFFERENr/AL CO_RECTIE_I5
TOE -.3781 TRA 5.1306 TC3-I,7893 BAU 1,1753
ROE .4762 RRA -._q42 RC3 .01R4 FAU .0072_
FOE -.0028 FRA 1.2363 re3 -.1272 BSP 17Q45
BOE ,6ORO BRA 5,1347 BE3 1.7894 rSP -323
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT nETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5272.1 SGR 431.4 SG3 97.6 ST 1424.O SR 393.1 SS 352.6
RRT -.4560 RRF -.4329 RTF ,9418 CRT -.3520 CRS .1474 C$T -,9769
SGO 5289,7 823 .0012 813 -.941R LSA 1471.7 MSA 374,9 5SA 13.?
SG! 5275._ SG2 383.6 THA 177,85 EL1 1431.2 EL2 366.1 ALF 174,n6
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT Till[ ZOO.GO ARRIV4L DATE FEB ]_ 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._3 LAL -.OO LCX. 3{19.O4 VL
RP 10H.59 LAP -22 LOP 252.60 VP
RE _3.771 GL -.87 GP 8.66 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 56,072 VHL 7.4_8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 I1 8
_.00 16 36 12
100.00 13 11 59
lon.oo 18 18 2
110.00 13 40 6
JlO.O0 ZO 6 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS
TOE -.239Z TRA 5.6353 TC3-1.5198 BAU 1.1393
ROE .4897 RRA -,2145 RE3 .OISI FAU .onTo9
FOE .0233 FRA 1.31630 FC3 -.0940 BSP 16942
8CE .5450 BRA 5.6398 Be3 1.5199 FSP -315
OISTANCE 581.631
24.822 GAL 12.26 AZL 90.27 MCA 3{33.56 SMA 117.23 ECC .35811 INC .2692 Vl 29.344
36.226 GAP 2'0.57 AZP 90.15 TAL 155.90 TAP 99,46 RCA 75.25 APO 159.21 v2 34.899
42.81 ZIP 170,14 E7S 115.38 ?AE 130.48 ETE 172.26 7AC 18.06 £TC 16.14 CLP 175,_7
OLA -24.26 RAL 265.87 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.3_q PTH 2.43 _P 12.715 OPA -12.66 RAP 248.1! [CC 1,9228
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AFMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
1389.03 -l.ll 4.87 144.70 118.30 12 37 37 989,0 2,69 358,24
7_R.61 23.61 312.28 154.87 106.10 16 48 1 IO8.6 25.59 304.17
1392.6,[3 -3,39 349,17 143.43 119.72 13 35 11 792,6 .59 342.64
36640.32 26.13 266._0 155,65 105,06 19 52 30 5068.3 27.94 758.47
I304.39 -8.56 339.31 140.25 123.22 14 I 50 704.4 -4.13 333.02
5329.28 32.01 242.71 157.31 IO2.69 71 35 13 4729,3 33.42 233 77
MIO-C(_J_RSE EXECUTION ACCURJC Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5252.0 SGR 42_3.0 SG3 95.8 ST 1432.3 SR 378.9 SS 362.9
RRT -,4584 RRF -.4374 R7F .9476 CRT -.2742 CRS .0956 CST -,9828
SGB 526_.8 823 .0009 R13 -.9476 LSA 1479.7 MSA 37_.1 5SA 12,5
SGI 5255.6 9GE 373.0 TH4 177.89 ELI 1436,3 EL2 363.4 ALF 175.57
LAUNCH C4TE AUG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 L_L -,_O
RP IO8,62 L4P ._4
RC 2n5,3_6 GL -,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.3OD VHL H._I9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.nn 12 R 9
go,on 16 54 39
IO0.Oo 13 In 47
ino.on I_ 35 3
lln,On 13 41 32
110.00 20 2d 47
FLIGHT TIME 2n2,oo
OlST*NCE 585,585
LOL 3_9.04 VL ?4.777 G4L 13.60 AZL 90.05 HC_ 306.74 SMA 117.00 ECC ,37287
LOP 25_,77 VP 36.185 G4P 21.52 AZP 90.03 TAL 154.49 TAP 1_1.23 RCA 73.37
GP 8,55 ?4L 41.0) 74P 169.78 ETS 120.O1 ZAE 130.34 ETE 172.38 7JC 15.97
CL_ -23.57 R_L 267.85 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13,626 PTH 2,49 v_P 13.29_ CPA -13.23
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
1660.39 -3.40 8.86 148.23 118.]3 12 35 49 106n.4
703.90 23.70 311.96 159;25 105.97 17 6 43 1n3.9
1458.23 -5.6_ 352.79 147,n3 119,41 13 35 5 858,2
5669.34 26.11 266.87 159,99 105.O9 _0 9 32 5069.3
1361.79 -10.68 342.4_ 143.94 122.67 14 4 14 761,8
5338.54 31.87 243.40 161.64 103.08 21 49 45 4738.5
_RRIV4L 0_TE FEB ?n 196_
INC .0431 Vl 29.344
JPO 16o.63 v2 34,8_
ET( 18.77 CLP 17_.39
R4P 250.38 ECC 2.n58_








TCE -.Inn3 TRA 6.16A1 TC3-1.2767 BAU 1.0976
RDE ,5_35 RR_ -.2438 RE3 .O119 FAU .OO5_O
rOE ,_476 rR4 ].3877 rc3 -._673 BSP 16953
BOE .5134 88_ 6.1729 BC3 1.276_ FSP -31q
LXUNCH _;TE _UG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
5GT 5226.6 SGR 407.3 SG3 94.O
RRT -.4598 RRF -.4412 RTF .9534
SGB 5242.4 R23 .0008 RI3 -.9534
SGI 5229.9 SG2 361.5 THA 177.94
rLI_T TIME _(34._0
CISTANCE 5_9.22!
ORBIT CETERMINATION _CCURJC Y
ST 1445.6 58 364.2 SS 374.7
CRT -,2053 CR$ .0528 CST -,9876
LS_ ]494.1MS_ 361._ SS_ 11.9
ELI 1447.6 EL2 356._ ALr 176.85
ARRIV4L _TE FE_ 22 196H
RL 151._3 LAL -,O_ LEX. 309.fl4 VL
RP In8.65 LAP -,15 LOP 258.95 vP
RC 2_6,983 GL .55 GP 8,45 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 74,n92 VHL 8.6/]8
24.734 GAL 15._7 AZL 89,80 HCA 3n9.91SMA I16.7_ ECC .38933
36.145 GAP 22.58 AlP 89.87 TAL 153.18 TAP |03.n8 RCA 7],31
39,38 ZAP 169.34 ETS 124,47 ?AE ]3/3.15 ETE 172.5_ 74C 13.96
INC .1972 Vl 29.344
JPO 162.24 v2 34,878
ET( 22.17 CLP 173.47
OL* -22.89 RAL 269.63 RAO 6569.A ¥EL 13.980 PTH 2.55 VHP 13.932 CPA -13.75 RAP 252.62 ECC 2.2194
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90._ 12 5 31 1728139 -5.58
9n,nn 17 11 5(1 703.11 23.71
ino.On 13 9 36 1521.38 -7.70
1_o.O0 IH 5n 27 5673._fl 26.04
110.0_ 13 42 37 1418,04 -12.73
lJ_.(l_ 2_ 33 55 5349.50 31.70
CIFF[_ENTI_L CCRRECT1ONS
_OE .O4}2 rR_ 6.7387 TC3-1._555 BAU 1,0456
_O[ ._172 R_A .262l mC3 ._088 r_U ,00384
FDE .O716 rR_ 1.4720 rc3 -._449 BSP 16949
BD£ .5190 BRA 6,7438 BE3 1.0556 FSP -3_35
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LL')NG
1_.67 151.6R 117,81 12 34 _fl 112R,4 -1.81 6.o2
311.91 163.42 ]05,94 17 23 33 103.1 75.6_ 3n3.79
356.3? 15_.5_ 118.97 13 34 57 921.6 -3.7_ 3_9.73
267.14 164.13 Jn5.21 20 25 0 5073.2 27.88 258._2
345.46 147.51 i21,99 14 6 15 818.O -8.4I 339.03
244,21 165.78 JO3.53 22 3 4 4749.5 33.23 235.31
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5197.3 SGR 393,2 $G3 92,2 ST 1462.n $R 34_.9 s$ 388._
RRT -,4598 RRF -.4436 RTF .959_ CRT -.1433 CR$ ._154 CST -,9913
SG8 5212.1 823 .0007 RJ3 -.9590 LSA 1512,7 MSA 348.9 SSA 11.3
SG] 5200.4 SG2 349,0 THA 178._O ELI 1462.9 EL2 345.1 ALr 177.93
2183
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCM 0ATE AUG 2 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -,00
RP 108.69 LAP -.34
RC 2o_.56n GL 1.19
PLANE TO_ENTRIC {ONIC
c3 85.802 VML 9.263
LNCH ATMTM LN_M T_
9n.oo 12 3 3
90.00 17 26 55
inn.on 13 8 21
1no.oo 19 4 20
110.00 13 43 _1
110.00 20 45 49
FLIGHT TIN( 206.00 ARRIV4L CATE FEB Z4 1968
DISTANCE 592.468
LOL 309.04 VL 24,692 GAL 16.61 ATL 89.54 HCA 313.08 SMA 116,57 £(( .40776 IN( .464n vl ?9.344
LOP 262.12 VP 36.106 GAP 23.77 A?P 89.68 TAL 151.96 TAP 105,04 RE4 69.04 APO 164.10 V2 34.867
6P 8.36 ?AL 37.93 ?AP 16_.79 ETS 128.74 7AE 129.90 ETE 172.63 ?A( 12.08 £TC 26.6i CLP 177.50
0LA °22.25 RAL 271.22 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14,393 PTH 2.62 VHP 14.652 0PA -14.22 R4P 254.82 ECC 2.41?1
L-| T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1793.26 -7.62 16.34 155.00 117.35 12 32 58 1193,3 -3.90 9.64
?05.46 23.67 312.07 167.36 106.01 17 38 41 105,5 25.64 303.95
15_2,38 -9.70 359.75 153.89 118.41 13 34 44 982.6 -5.83 353,10
5679,41 25.93 267.57 168.07 105.41 ZO 38 59 5079.4 27.80 259.76
1472.$7 -14.69 348.51 150.97 121.22 14 7 54 872.9 -10.45 341.97
5361.89 31.S0 245.12 169.73 104.03 22 15 11 476[.9 33,10 ?36.76
clrr[RENTIAL COQRECTI_$
TDE .1925 TRA 7.35Z 'C3 -.8548 BAU .91i06
RCE .5310 _A -.2789 R{3 ._57 FSU .00259
rOE .09_6 FRA 1.5641FC3 -.0261BSP 16912
8OE _ .564R _A 7.3581 B(3 ._48 FSP -}00
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_AIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.O_ LOL 309.04 VL
RP 10_.72 LAP -._3 L(_° 265,_9 VP
RC 210.118 GL 1.78 6P _.26 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_IIC
C3 99.891 V!HL 9,995
LNC_ A?MTH LMCN T[N_ L-| T|M_ |NJ LAT
_.00 12 0 42 145_.0_ -9.54
90,00 17 40 _ 710.33 23.58
100.00 13 6 59 1641.13 -11,57
100.00 19 16 46 5_7.53 25,78
110.00 13 A3 A2 1526.01 -16.54
110.00 20 56 32 5375.41 31.27
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|(_IS
TOE .3500 TRA _.01_7 TC3 -.6726 BAU .BB_
R0( .5448 RRA -.2935 RE3 ._28 rAu .00116
r0£ .1206 FRA 1.6659 rE3 -.0101 8$P 16771
B0E .6475 _RA 8.0240 BC3 .6726 FSP -292
MI0-COURSE EXECUT|C_ ACCURACY ORBIT nETERMINATTON ACCURACY
$GT 5164,5 SGR 377.8 SG3 90.6 ST 1479,8 SR 333.2 55 404.0
RRT -°4580 l_Rr -.4443 Rrr .9645 ERr -.0879 CRS -.0178 CST -.9940
5GB 9178.1 823 .0008 813 -.964_ LSA 1533.6 MS4 334.6 SS4 10.7
S61 _167.2 $62 335.7 T_A 178.07 ELl 1480.1 EL2 331.8 4Lr 178,RI
FL|GHT T|N_ _08.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 26 1968
OISTAN_E_S95.231
24o_5Z GAc 18.43 A?L _9.24 HCA 316.25 SMA
36,070 6_P 2_.lt _?P _9.45 T_L 150.87 TAP
36.65 ?_P 16_1.14 ETS 132.80 7AE 129.58 ETE
116.37 ECC .42844 |NC .7601 Vl 29.344
107,12 RC_ 66.51 APO 166.22 vZ 34.858
172,78 ?AC 10.33 [TC 32,51CLP 171.47
OLA o21.64 RAL 272,60 RAO 6569.9 VEL |4,874 PTH
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIldE
19._7 _8._0 116.79 12 31 37
312.39 71.08 106.15 17 52 12
3,08 57,13 117.75 13 34 _0
26_.12 71.77 105.67 E13 _I 33
351._1 34.28 120.35 14 9 B
246.10 73.46 104.57 22 26 7
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCI._ACv
SGT 5|28.9 SG_ 361.0 SG3 89,0
RRT -.4337 RRF -.4424 RTF ,9696
SGB 5141.6 823 .0008 RI3 -,9696
SGI 5131.6 SG2 321.6 THA 178,16
2.68 VHP 15.464 OPA -14.64 RAP 256.96 ECC 2.6440








ST 1497,7 SR 317.0 SS 472,0
CRT -.0377 CR$ -.0484 Csr -.9960
LSA 1555.6 MSA 31_.8 SS4 10.1
ELI 1497.8 EL2 316,8 ALF 179.52
LAUNCH CAT[ &UG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8_ L_L -,0_
RP 108.74 LAP -.71
RC _11.6_ GL _,33
PLANET_[NT_I( CONIC
C3 116.956 VHL 1_.815
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 11 58 17
9n.on l? 52 14
10_.00 13 3 25
l_.nn 19 27 46
11_._O 13 43 40
Ilk.on 21 6 1
FLIGHT TIME 21n.no ARRIVAL O_TE rE_ ?8 196_
_ISTANCE 597.389
LOL 309,_4 VL 24,615 GAL 20.38 A?L _A.91 NCA 319,41 SN_ 116,1_ ECC .45174 INC 1.0918 Vl 29.344
LOP 268.45 vP 36.035 GAP 26.62 ATP 89.17 TJL 149.94 TAP IO9.35 RE4 63.69 APO 168.66 V2 34.848
GP 8.18 7_L 35.57 TAP 167.38 ET5 136.65 ?AE 129.18 EvE 172.93 7AC 8.84 ETC 40,35 CLP 17n,33
CL_ -21._7 RAL 273.79 RAC 6570,2 VEL 1§,437 PTH 2.76 VHP 16.383 CPA -15.02 RIP 759,fl4 ECC ?.9248
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1913.73 -11.32 23.26 161.23 116.13 12 30 10 1313.7 -7,71 16.44
717.1_ 23.45 312,85 174,5§ 106,35 18 4 JI 117.2 25.47 3_4,76
1697,05 -13.33 6.31 160.2_ 117.n1 13 33 42 1097.1 -9.6n 359,5n
5697.14 25.61 268.78 175.23 105.97 21 2 44 5097.1 27.55 260.5?
1577.19 -18.2R 354,47 157.44 119.40 14 9 57 977.2 -14.22 347.70
3389.76 31.02 247.15 176,94 105,14 22 35 51 4789.A 32.78 238.37
cIrrERENTI_L CORRECT[ON$
T_E ._nT? TRA 8.7340 TC3 -.511_ BAU .7994
ROE ,_391 RRA -,_q47 RE3 ._004 FAU-,Or_'J40
rCE .144_ FR_ 1.7768 re3 .OOMI BSP 16731
BEE .7_49 BR4 8.7393 BE3 ,_112 FSP -288
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACy _BIT CETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 5087,6 SGq 343,0 SG3 87,4 ST 1512.0 sg 3nn,7 ss 441.9
RRT -.4465 RRF -.4375 RTr .9745 CRT .0_52 CRS -,0743 CST -.9974
5GB 5099.1 R23 .O010 R13 -.914_ LSA 1575.0 MS4 3n2.1 554 9.5
561 5089,9 562 306.8 TMA 178,27 ELI 1512,0 EL2 30_.7 ALF .n6
LAUNCH D4TE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE MAR 1 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.83 L4L -.00 LOL 3(19.04 VL
RP lnR.77 L4P -,R9 LOP 271.62 VP
RE 213.17_ GL 2,_4 GP 8.09 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 137.783 VHL 11,73_
LNCH ATMTN LNCM TIME
90.00 ]1 5S 43
90.00 JR 2 33
1no.oo 13 3 36
JOO.OO 19 3? 22
110.00 13 43 I0
110.00 _1 14 17
01rFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6687 TRA 9.5113 T(3 -.3612 BAU .6764
ROE .5739 RR4 -.3117 RE3 -.0017 FAU-.00224
roe .1689 FRA 1.9000 VC3 .0141BSP 16676
ODE .8812 _,RA 9.5164 8C3 .3672 FSP -_83
DISTANCE 598.785
24.579 GaL 22.56 _?L 88.53 HCA 322.58 SM4
36.003 GAP 28.35 AZP 88.83 TAL 149.19 TAP
34.67 ?AP 166.49 ETS 140.31 ?A£ 128.69 ETE
116.00 ECC .47_05 INC 1,4692 Vl 29.3¢4
111.76 RCA 60.55 APO 171,46 v2 34.84n
171.09 74C 7.62 ETC 5_.60 CLP 169.14
OLA -L:_.53 RAL 2?4,?6 RAO 6370.5 VEL 16.097 PTH 2,83 VHP 17.429 0PA -15.35 RAP 261._2 ECC 3.?6?6
Lo[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
[_69.19 -12.96 26.51 164,06 115.4_ IZ 28 33 t369.2 -9.43 19,61
?25,55 23.29 313.41 I77,73 106,58 IA 14 39 125.5 25.34 305.34
1750.14 -14,94 9.42 )63.0? 116.19 13 32 46 IlSn. I -11.3n 2.52
5?07,87 25.40 269.51 i?_.4! 106.31 21 12 _ 5107,9 ?7,39 761,?P
1626,11 -19.89 357,35 160.40 IJ8.39 14 10 16 1026.1 -15.94 35_.45
3404.66 3_.75 248.22 180.15 105.73 22 44 21 4804.7 32.6o ?39.49
M[0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERM|NATIC_ 4CCURAC Y
SGT 5042.4 SC,R 323.8 $G3 85.9 ST 1322._ SR 284.3 SS _64._
RRT -,43_1RRF ,4_R_ RTF .97H9 CRT ,_43_ C_S -.0983 CST -,9983
SGB 5052.8 R23 .0011 813 -.9?89 L$A 1591.9 MS4 ?85.0 SS4 8.9
SG] 5044.3 SG2 291.5 THA 178,39 EL1 1522.9 EL2 284.0 4LF .49
2184
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967t
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 714.0n ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 3 196_
HELIC:CENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 599.213
RL 151._3 LAL -,O_ LOL 309.n4 VL ?4.547 G_L ?5.00 AZL _.09 HCA 3_5.24
RP IOR.80 LAP -|.07 LOP 174.79 vP 35.973 GAP 3_.34 AZP 88.43 TAL 146.67
RE Z14.674 GL 3.32 GP 8.01 ?AL 33.99 7AP 165.45 ETS 143.77 ?AE |28.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 163.416 VHL 12.763 0LJ -20.03 RAL 275.51RAO 6570,H VEL 16.874 PTH Z,91
LNCH JTMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG
90.00 11 52 56 _21.73 -14.46 29.60
90.00 16 II 19 735.03 23.10 314.O5
I00,00 13 1 26 18OO.14 -16.42 12.4_
100.00 I9 45 30 5719.39 25.18 270.3{3
110.OO 13 42 II 1672.43 -21.36 .13
IIO.OO 21 21 15 5419._4 30.46 249,32
OIFFERENT|AL CCI_RECTXONS
TDE .633| TRA|0.3571 TC3 -.2396 BAU ,5235
ROE .5695 RRA -.313(3 RE3 -.0033 rAU-.O_445
rOE .1936 rRA 2,0373 FC3 .O236 BSP 16599
BOE 1,0205 BRAI0.3619 BE3 .2396 FSP -279
SMA 115.84 ECC ,5_7_5 INC 1.9051 V! ?9.344
TAP 114.41 RCA 57.nl APO 174.67 V? 34._32
£TE 173.2_ ?AC 6.78 £TE 63,27 CLP 167,_!
VHP 18.62_ CPA -15.65 RAP 262.89 ECC 3.6894
IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
166.67 114.62 J2 26 37 J421.2 -11.07 2Z.61
160.6._ 106.65 JR 23 34 135.n 25.19 3f16.0n
165.72 115.33 13 31 26 1200.1 -12,8_ 3.40
181.29 106,66 21 20 49 5119.4 27.22 262.09
163.13 117,34 14 10 3 1_72.5 -17,53 353.1n
183.05 106.32 22 51 34 4819.6 32.39 ?40.63
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT _ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 4992,7 SG_ 3{33.6 SG3 84.5 ST 1528.7 SR 266,0 SS 469.6
RRT -.4182 R_F -.4134 RTF .9629 CRT .07_6 CRS -.12!0 CST -.9989
SC_ 5OO1,9 623 .OO12 R13 -.9629 LSA 16n5.2 MSA 267.8 5SA _.4
SGI 4994,3 SG2 275.7 THA 178.54 ELl 1526.8 EL? 267.1 ALF ,62
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 5 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.63 LAL -.00
RP 106.67 LAP -1,25
RC 216,153 GL 3,76
PLA_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 195.245 VHL 13.973
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TIMIE
90.OO 11 49 47
90.00 1_ I_ 29
lO0.O0 12 5_ 50
I00.00 19 52 7
110.O0 13 40 36
110.00 21 26 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0029 TRAII.2836 TC3 -,1262 BAU .3297
ROE .6062 RRA -.3067 RE3 -.0084 rAU-.O0721
r0E .2194 FRA 2,1923 rC3 .0320 Bs# 16384
BOg 1.1719 BRA11.2_77 BE3 .1263 F$P -273
DISTANCE 59A.402
LQ. 309.04 VL 24.519 GAL 27,77 _?L 87.58 HEA 328.89
LOP 277.95 VP 35.966 GAP 32,64 A?P 87.93 TAL 148.44
GP 7.92 ?_L 33.55 ?_P 164.25 [TS 147.O5 7AE 127.32
SMA 115.70 ECC .54163 INC 2.4176 vJ ?9.344
T_P 117.33 RCA 53.03 APE) 178.37 v2 34.824
ETE 173.49 2_C 6,39 ETE 77.27 ELP 166.34
DLA -19.57 RAL _76,OI RAO 6571.1 VEL 17.792 PTH 2.99 v_P 20.007 OPA -15.91 RAP 264.62 EEC 4.2137
L-| T_N[ [NJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TJNE PC) EST TIN INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
2/]69.62 -15.61 _2.51 16,=1.99 11_.RO 12 24 17 1469,6 -12.46 25.43
745.29 22.90 314.73 183,12 107,13 18 3(3 54 145.3 25.03 306,71
1846.78 -17.76 15.21 16_1.U6 114.45 13 29 37 1246,R -]4.31 B.I2
5731.40 24.94 271.11 183,61 107,03 21 27 38 5131.4 27.04 ?62.94
1715,_ -22.70 2,_0 165,59 116.27 14 9 12 1115,9 -18,98 355.63
5435.05 30.17 250.40 185.6,O 106.9(3 22 57 25 4635,0 32.18 741.77
N/D-COURSE EX[CUTgON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG7 4940.2 SGR 2B2.4 $63 83,2 ST 1529.5 $R 251.8 SS 518 ?
RRT -,3934 RRF -.3903 RTF .9864 CRT .1123 CR$ -.1443 CST -.9993
$G_ 494_.3 R23 .0013 R13 -,9_65 LSA 1615.2 MSA 250.6 S5_ 7.6
$GI 4941.5 SG2 259.6 THA 176.71 ELI 1529.8 EL2 250.1 ALF 1.09
L&UNCH 0ATE kUG ? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAR 7 1966
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 L&L -._O LOL 3n9._4 VL
RP 1_R.64 LAP -|.47 LOP 2_1.12 VP
RE 217,613 GL 4.16 GP 7.83 7_L
PLANETO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 735.13n VHL 13,334
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9_.00 11 46 I_
9_.0q I_ 73 55
1_O.0_ 12 55 41
100,00 19 57 5
llO,Ofl 13 36 2/3
I10._ 21 3/I 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1637 TR612.2644 TC3 -.0287 BAU .0916
ROE .6?49 RRA -.29(12 RE3 -.0_ F_U-.01062
FOE .2439 FRA 2.3649 rE3 .O391 BSP 16_qO
BOE 1.32_9 BRA12.2679 BE3 .0291FSP -ZTG
CISTANC£ 595.999
24.495 GAL 3n,91AZL 86.97 HCA 332.05 SNA 115.58 ECC .57993 INC 3.0329 Vl 79.34_
35.923 GAP 35.31 ATP 87.32 TAL 148.55 TAP 120.60 RE_ 48.55 APO 187.61 v2 34,RJ7
33.36 ?AP 162.85 6TS 150.16 7k£ 126.38 ETE 173.72 TAG 6.4l ETC 90.55 CLP 164.69
DLa -19,16 RAL 276,24 RAO 6571.4 VEL 18.860 PTH 3.07 VHP 71.605 CPA -16.13 RAP 266,17 EEL 4.6696
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
2114.n8 -iT,hi 35.22 17_,98 112.96 12 Zl 24 1514.1 -13.75 2_.06
756._6 22.6_ 315.64 185.24 107.42 18 36 31 156.1 ?4.85 307.43
1889,75 -1H.95 17.85 17_,1_ 113.56 13 27 11 1269.8 -15.6_ 1_.66
5743,65 24.7_ 271.94 185.93 ln7.An 21 32 48 5143.7 ?6.84 263.80
1756.11 -73.69 5.32 167.70 115.21 14 7 36 1156,1 -2n.79 356._2
545n.o6 29.86 251.47 187.75 107.46 23 I 45 485n. I 31.96 242.8_
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4879.4 $GR 260.6 563 81.9 ST 1571.? SR ?36.0 Ss 55_._
RRT -,3578 RRF -.3562 RTF .9895 CRT .1429 CRS -.!667 CST -.9996
SOB 4886.4 R23 .O013 RJ3 -,9895 LSA 161_.2 MS_ 233.8 ssA T.?
sCt 4860,3 562 243,3 THA 17_.9_ ELI 1521,6 EL2 233.5 _LF 1.30
LAUNCH DATE _UG 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 22_.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 9 196_
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL -.OO
RP 106.66 LAP -I.59
RC ?19,O54 GL 4,52
PLANETO_ENTRIC EON|C
C3 265.561 VHL 16.699
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 41 55
90._0 18 27 28
1_._0 12 51 49
1_0.00 20 0 15
11_.00 13 35 13
11n.00 21 33
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
T0E t.3169 76613.3676 TC3 .0555 BAU ,2128
ROE .646{3 RRA -.2605 RE3 -.0050 FAU-.OI499
FOE .7678 FRA ?.5592 FE3 .O454 BSP 16168
80E 1,4668 BRAJ3.3702 BE3 .0557 rSP -267
OISTANCE 59i.547
LOL 309.04 VL 24.477 GAL 34.53 AlL 66.?! HCA 335.20 SMA 115.49 ECC .62326 INC 3.79_3 VJ 29.344
LOP 284.28 VP 35.9,f34 GAP 36.44 AZP 66.56 TAL 149.1_ TAP 124.30 RCA 43.51 APO 1_7.47 v2 34.All
GP 7.73 ZAL 33.47 2AP 161.22 ET$ 153.12 ZAE 125.23 ETE 173.99 7AE 6.7? ETC JnI,3l ELP 167.A3
OLA -16.79 R&L 276.15 RAO 6571.7 VEL 2_1.171PTH 3.15 VHP ?3.462 CP_ -16.34 RAP 767,5_ EEE 5.6996
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LC_G
2154.31 -18.O6 37.?_ ]72.57 112.]9 12 17 49 1554,3 -14.gn 3n.46
767.10 22.45 316.17 186.91 1_7.72 18 40 15 167.1 ?4.67 3n_.?_
1926.74 -19.99 L_.26 J71.72 112,7_ 13 73 5_ 1378.7 -16.75 !?.99
5755.94 24.44 272.76 187,6/I !_7.76 21 36 1I 5155.9 ?6.64 264.65
1792.75 -24,93 7.65 169,41 114.18 14 5 6 1192.8 -?!.45 .73
5464.69 29.56 752.50 189.45 1_,00 23 4 25 4_64.7 31.73 ?43.96
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCUR_C v
5GT 4812,1 SGR 23,q.7 SG3 8_.7 5T J5_4.1 SR 22_.6 SS 5_7.}
RRT -,,_066 RR_ -.3061 RTF ,992_ CRT ,1734 CRS -.19_6 CST -.9998
SG_ 4618.0 R23 .0013 613 -.992_ LSA 1615.1 M$A 717.5 SS_ 6.7
SGI 4812.7 SG2 227.1 THA IT9.13 EL! |5_4.6 EL? 717,4 ALr 1.49
2185
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL 3 19673
L*UNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TINI[ 7(}.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1967
HELI_ENTRIC C_[C 01STANCIr Z0e.936
RL 15| .5I LAL -,00 LOL 309.99 VL 19,310 GAL -16.30 ATL 91.60 HCA 94.52 SMA ]49.32 [C( .28|.,35 JNC 1.7990 v! 29,348
RP 10fI.|6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.52 VP 39.562 GAP °3.26 A?P 69.66 TAL 250.44 TAP 344.96 RCA 1_7.35 APO 191 .2_1 v2 35.036
RC 7t.4115 GL -6.23 GP -21.23 7AL 169.33 TAP 67.11 £TS 9.89 74£ |64.36 [T[ 264._tl 7AC J09.99 ETC /;.45 CLP °65.33
PLANF T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.2r.16 VHL 11.1_? 0LA 9.3(} RAL |39.J4 RAO 0999._ VEL |3.695 PTH 2._0 VHP 5.2]4 DPA -11.48 RAP J54.t8 ECC ?.0896
LNC).I ATMTH LNCH T_N[ L-I T_NI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: J'NJ ATNTH |NJ TJ'N[ PC) CST TZH ;HI 2 LAT |HI 2 LONG
90.OO 22 40 42 21103.72 -111.Z0 81.10 25.8J 92.68 ;?3 27 25 2203.7 -27.53 73.49
90.00 13 3 411 41161.61 19.67 Z10.69 111.311 69.21 14 24 51 4262,6 16.66 2q3.3_
100.00 0 iO 31 2516.69 -29.?1 61.63 25.71 93.42 0 52 311 1926,7 -211.92 52.91
IOO.OO 14 20 36 4614.119 Z1.011 19|._!9 17.110 68._(_ 15 37 3l 4014.9 J7,95 ]84.49
110.00 I 29 11 22110.69 -33,79 42.511 25.34 95.52 2 7 9 1680.7 -32.66 33.52
110,00 15 t11 211 4433°65 24.J14 176.40 16.(]? 65.73 16 32 22 31133.7 21.35 1611.99
OIIrrERrNTIAL C(_RECTI<_ NZ(_-COURSE I_XECUT_ON ACCURACv
TO[ .ZZJI TRA ".?232 TC3 -.0193 8AU .1402 $GT 539.9 $GI 500.2 $63 191.1
ROE -.4741 _A -.37119 _C3 -.1572 FAU .09253 RRT .3537 _ .5936 RTr .506!
F0[ .44111 IrRA-J.3_5 FC3--I.2100 B#P 1147 $C._ 7_t6.0 RZ_ .14211 R]3 .6574
#DE .5236 MA .11164 8(:3 .15tq4 F#P -549 $GI 601.1 SG2 4|6.1 THA 3_.91
LAUN(J4 DATE AUG 3 J967 fLI(,NT TI_ 7;?.00
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC O|STAhK_[ 215.48|
RL 151.11J LAL -.00 LOL 309.99 VL 29.294 GAL -16.|| ATL _)I.E4 HEll 97.13 S#4A |49.06 ECC .27.qJ3
RP IO11.12 LAP -|,63 LOP 47.72 VP _).555 GAP -2.61 AZP 119.7li TAL 130.24 TAP 347.97 RCA 107.61
RC 73,_90 GL -5.77 GP -;?2.06 7AL |69.53 TAP 71._ ITS 11.|5 7A[ t63.67 ETE 272.24 74C I11,91
PLANI_ TOC[NTRI C CONIC
C3 64.543 VHL 11.O34 OLA 9.72 R11L 139.36 11110 1151_.Z VEL J3.634 PTH Z.49 VHP 5.059 0PA -8.59
LNCH 47NTH LN_N Trl_ L-J TZI_ I'NJ LAT _NJ L_NG ZNJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTH [NJ T_NI[ PO CST TIM
{)0.00 2_ M 13 _111_._6 -_11.ZZ 112.65 25.7? 92.40 23 2_ 4 2211.3
_0,00 13 11 2 41142./_! 19.111 209.44 111.11 M.76 14 Z_I 45 4;?42.9
IOO.OO 0 11 I_ ;7533.411 -19.74 _Z,13 ;?5.M 93.16 0 _0 30 1933.5
100.00 14 _e4 35 45g5.119 ZO.5|) 190,M 17.5_ 67.114 15 AI II 3995,9
IlO.O0 i 2? _4 ;?ZB5.11_ -33.11Z 4;?.M ;?5.33 93.;711 ;? 5 30 1685,9
110.00 t5 _J 57 44J6,26 ;?4.35 |75,Z9 |5,75 $5,;73 16 35 33 3_16.3
OlFr£R[NT|AL COQR[CTr@N_ N_D-C_UR_N_ I_XI_CuT|CN AC(,I.MACv
TO[ ,_30I TRA -.711|4 TC_ -.0_11 _AU .I604 SGT 596,;? SC_ 515,? $G3 L:_2.9
RO[ -.451111 RRA -.3_18_1 NC$ -,176_ FAU .097J_ RRT .4;79J RR_ .6;?_ RTF .56111
FOE .49112 Ir84-1.3877 F'C$-1.30_11 8SP 13117 $(,8 71111.3 RZ3 .1409 R13" .7055
11DE .51_ iM11 .111;75 0C3 .|11511 FSP -_7 SGI £?0.9 SG;? 414,0 THA 35.63
CRS]T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 219._ SR 344.0 S# 193.9
CRT -,5226 CR$ .5520 CST -.9901
LS4 397.9 MSA 213,2 554 J.B
ELI 36S.9 EL2 174.6 ALF 114.1_
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1967
INC 1,6443 v! Z9.34_
APO |_0.5_ v2 35.049
ETC 7.63 CLP -70.50
RAP 152,16 [CC 2.062_








ST 236.0 SR 331.6 $$ 205.5
CRT -.4934 CRS .56_4 (ST -.9_77
LSA 402.3 MSA 222.11 $S4 19.9
ELI 365.7 EL2 ]89.5 ALF 116.7_
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TINE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IG 1967
HE_T_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 121.960
RL 15],_| LAL -.OO LOt. 309.99 VL 29._6_ GAL -15,94 A?L 91.49 HC_ J00.93 SNA 1411.73 [CC .27532 INC J.4871 VI ?9._48
RP 1D8.08 LAP -1.46 LOP 50.93 VP 39.542 GAP -l.97 ATP 69.72 TAL 249.92 TAP 350.116 RE4 107,19 _Po 1_9.68 v2 35.067
RE 75.72! GL -5.211 GP -22.115 7AL 169.67 ?AP 76.113 [TS 6.36 74[ 162.37 ETE 261.D6 7AC 113.81ETC 6.75 CLP -75.69
PL_NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.9Z6 VHL 7,933 DLA 10,I4 RAL 139._5 RAO _5_.2 VEL I3,575 PTH _.46 VHP 4.939 DPA -R,_7 RAP ]50.1_ ECC 2._356
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH _NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN TNJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
90.00 22 35 59 211111.93 -211.24 63.21 25,110 92.12 23 22 58 22t8.9 -27.65 74,59
9(1.00 13"12 35 41122.99 18.69 208.19 11.92 66.33 14 32 5_ 4223.0 15,511 200.89
IOO.O0 0 6 16 2540.39 -29.77 62.64 25,72 92.89 0 48 37 1940,4 -29.05 53.91
I_0.00 14 211 54 4576.?6 20.10 189,411 17.31 67.40 15 45 11 _97_._ 16.66 182.18
I10.00 1 25 55 2291.15 -33.65 43.39 25.39 95.04 2 4 6 1691.2 -32.79 34.31
110.O0 15 25 45 439_.76 23.63 174.18 1_.517 64,75 16 39 3 37911._ 20.25 J66._9
0IrFERENTI4L CORRECTZC_q.q NID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
T0E .2429 TRA -.1143_ TO3 -°1030 BAU .111_ SGT 663.7 5GR 531.1 553 213.4 ST 255.5 S_ 330.2 SS 215.8
ROE -.44011 R_A -,3939 RE3 -.1957 rAu .10100 RRT .49_5 RRr .6576 RTF .6554 CRT -.4697 CRS .579_ CST -.9_41
rOE .5423 FR4-1,41715 rC3-i._95 BSP 16171 $G8 1150.1 R23 ,1406 R|3 .7461 LSA 4011.7 MSA 231.] SSA 2n.O
BOE .5032 _RA .93111 BE3 .2211 rSP -627 SGl 74_.7 SG2 411.7 TH4 32.110 ELI 363.9 EL2 204.7 _C¢ 120.54
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ ?6.00 ARR?VAL OAT[ OCT 18 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 228,433
RL 151.111 LAL -.00 LOt. _9.99 VL 2_.219 GAL -15.76 AZL 91.33 HCA 104.14 $MA 1411.33 ECC .27260 INC 1.3264 v; 29,348
RP IO11.04 LAP -1,29 LOP 54.14 VP _3.523 GAP -1.36 A?P 119.68 T4L 249.49 TAP 333.64 RCA 107.90 APO 1_11.77 v2 35.n75
RC 77.1174 GL -4.77 GP -23.59 Z4L 169.74 TAP 81.61 ET5 4.51ZAE |C_1.57 ETE ;751.49 7AC 115.66 ETC 5._5 CLP -80,R4
PLANt_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 GI.343 VHL 7.11_20LA 10.57 RAL 140,01 RA0 6569.1 V£L 13.517 PTH 2.47 VNP 4._51 0PA -_.74 RAP 148,19 ECC 2.0096
LNCH ATMTH LN(_H T_NIE L-J T_NIE |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC _NJ ATHTH [NJ T;N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
90.00 22 33 56 211176.111 -2_.26 63.711 25.89 91.83 23 21 3 222G._ -27.71 75.16
90.00 13 17 29 41102.77 111.111 206.93 17.110 67,91 14 37 32 4202,_ 15._2 199.6_
100.00 0 4 2_ 2547.49 -29.79 63.17 25._3 92.61 0 46 56 1947.5 -29.11 54.4)
1OO,O_ 14 33 34 4557.32 19.59 I88.26 17.111 66.96 15 49 31 3957.3 16.30 181.01
110.00 I 24 40 2296.97 -33.89 43.81 25.51 94.80 2 2 56 1696,6 -32._5 34.7?
110.O0 15 29 52 43111.01 23.33 173.07 15.36 64.27 16 42 53 37_1.0 19.67 165.83
DIFFgRENTIAL CORRgCTIONS NI0-COURSE EXeCUTiON ACCURAC y _IT DETeRMINATiON ACCURAC Y
TOE ._587 TRA -.9094 TC3 -.|_1 11AU ,2J55 5GT 742.0 $GR _44.3 5_3 _2|.5 ST 277.6 58 32],0 55 2_6.1
ROE -,4_13 RRA -.400(} RE3 -.2143 rAU .10369 RRT ,5_24 RRF .(_140 RTF .?_119 CRT -.45_? CRS .5945 C$T -,97_8
roe .5_63 rRA-I.4371 gC_-1.4634 B#P 19OO SGB 9213.2 R23 .1411 813 .?7112 LSJ 417.9 MS_ 237.0 SS4 ?_.!
BOE .4944 _R& ,9934 BC3 .26211 rSP -654 SGI 824.7 SG2 4_.2 ?HA _r_.16 EL1 363.6 EL2 ?1_,_ ALr 176._5
21116
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7R.O_ ARRIVJL DATE OCT 20 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I$1._1LAL -,00
RP 10_.00 LAP -i,|l
RC gO.O46 GL -4.2Z
PLANETOCENTRIE EONIE
C3 59.7_6 VNL 7.732
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O,OO 22 32 2
90,OO 13 22 46
]OO.O0 0 2 _0
I00.00 14 38 36
IIO.OO 1 E3 35
110.OO 15 3A 20
DISTANCE Z3A.842
LOt. 309.99 VL 29.171 GAL -15,59 AZL 91.16 NCA 107.35 SNA 147,87 [CO .26995 INC |,16_9 Vl 29,34R
LOP 57.35 VP 39.499 GAP -.78 AZP 89.65 TAL 24R.96 T4P 356,32 RE4 107.95 4PO 1_7.79 v2 3fi.0_
GP -24.29 ?AL 169.73 ?AP 86.28 ET$ Z.62 7AE J58.44 [TE 243,_ ZA( 117,41 ETC 4.94 CLP -R5.91
OLA 11.OO RAL |40,44 RAD 6569.| VEL 13.459 PTH 2.445 VHP 4.794 OPA -8.8!
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOnG INJ iT A$C |NJ A?NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2835.06 -28.28 84.39 26.06 91.53 23 19 18 2235.1
A782.02 17.64 205.64 17.76 67.48 14 42 2R 41R2.0
2554.92 -29.81 63.72 26.00 92.32 0 45 25 1_54.9
A537.39 19.05 187.03 17.13 66,52 15 54 13 3957.4
2302.25 -33.9_ 44.25 25.71 94,54 2 I 57 1702.3
4362.83 L:_.78 171.93 15.28 63.80 16 47 3 3762,8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2784 TRA -.87_ TC3 -.2105_ BAU .24_
ROE -.4010 RRA -.AO16 RE3 -.23_6 _AU .I0547
FOE .6225 FRA-I.4267 f(_-1.5272 88P 220A
BOE .4_#1 BRA 1.O564 BE3 .3103 FSP -680
MI0-COUR84[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG7 8Z9.1 SGR 556.A $G3 227.8
RRT .5994 _ .7083 RTf .7500
S_ 998.5 R23 .1439 RI3 .g04_
5GI 91Z.9 8G2 404.5 THA 27.83
RAP 146.34 EC( J.9_39








ST 302.7 SR 310.9 SS 23_.1
CRT -.A364 ERS .6058 CST -,9740
LSA A30.5 NSA 2A0,4 SSA 20.2
ELl 36_._ EL2 230,2 ALF 133.Z_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 J967 FLI_T TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 191.81 LAL -.OO
eP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC BZ._36 GL -3._4
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.2A8 VHL 7.63_
LNCH A_MTH LN(.H T|I_
90.00 22 30 14
100,00 O I 1_
10(3.OO 14 44
110.00 I L_ M
IlO.O0 15 39 tZ
OI$TAN_( 241.20_
LOL 309.99 VL 29.II8 GAL -15,41 AZL 90.99 HCA
LOP eg.57 VP 39.A70 GIP -.23 A?P 89.65 T_L
GP -24.95 7Ac ]69.66 Z_P 90.78 (T$ .69 ZAE
110.57 _A 147.36 ECC .26737
2A8.34 TAP 358.9(} RCA 107.96
156.09 ETE 237.21 7AC 119.02
OLA lI.A£ RAL 140.93 RAO 65t_.1 VEL ILAO_ PTH 2.45 VHP A.76A OPA -8,9(1
L-| TII_ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH |NJ TINE I_ CST TIN
2843._4 °28.29 85.0_ _6.28 91.21 23 !? 38 2243.8
A760,5_ 17,07 ZO4.32 17.78 67.06 IA A7 50 41_.5
2562.84 -29._3 64.31 E6.Z_ 9_.OE 0 A4 I J962.8
4516.76 18.A9 185.75 17.13 66.08 15 59 20 3916,8
230i.31 -33,95 44,7_ 25.97 94.26 2 I 6 1708.3
4344.04 2'_.21 170.77 J5._5 63.33 16 _1 36 3744.0
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_I'R(CTIONI
TOE .3018 TR_oI.OAS_ T(3 -._623 B_U .28_$
ROE -.3796 FtR_ -.4003 RE3 -.E_k03 r_AJ .I06210
rO( .6529 FRA-I.4040 FC3-|.57_4 8$P 25_1
80[ .4850 MA I.I197 8(3 ._25 FSP -?OI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCL_ACv
SGT 9_3.8 SG_ 566.7 $G3 231,9
RRT ._379 RR_ .7302 RTr .78JA
SG_ 10_3.7 RZ3 .1485 RI3 .824l
SOl 1007.1 SG2 40(3.3 THA 25.73
INC ,9895 VI 29.34R
APO 186.76 v2 35.101
ETC 4,03 CLP -90.86
RAP 144,62 EC( 1,95_6







ORBIT 0ET_RNINATION ACCUR4C _
ST 3_0,6 t_ 299.6 SS 243.4
CRT -.4275 CRS .6162 CST -.9696
LSA 447.0 HSA 240.9 SSA 20,3
ELl 37R.1 EL2 256.R ALF 141.4R
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82,_O ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1,81LAL -.00
RP IO7,92 LAP -,74
RC 84.44_ GL -3.O2
PL4N[TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 56.724 VHL 7.532
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIN_
90.DO 22 28 28
90.00 ]3 34 42
ino.oD Z3 55 53
100.00 14 49 58
110.00 1 _1 47
110,00 15 44 _)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TDE .3297 TRA-|.1139 7C3 -.3_24 8AU .317_
ROE -.3_62 RRA -.39_0 _C3 -._666 FAU .105_0
FOE .68_O FRA-1.3597 F(3-1.6J32 BSP 2R5_
BO[ .4853 B_A 1.1R19 BE3 .4183 FSP -?06
OlSTANCE 247,533
LOL 309.99 VL 29.058 GAL -15.24 AZL 90.81HCA 113,7R SNA
LOP 63.78 VP 39.A38 GAP ,29 4ZP 89,67 TAL 247.62 TAP
GP -25.57 ?AL 169.51 ZAP 95.09 (TS 358.71 ZAE 153,63 £TE
|46.8_ ECC .264A5 INC ,8103 Vl 29.34A
1.41RCA 107,92 APO 185,6P v2 35.113
_32.07 ZAC 120.45 £TC 3,14 CkP -95,64
OLA 11.9A RAL 1AI,48 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.3A5 PTH 2.A4 VHP 4,75R OPA -9.03 RAP 143.O6 ECC 1.9335
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2853.35 -28.31 85.72 26.57 90._6 23 16 1 2255.4 -27.89 77.O_
4738.01 16,47 202.9A 17.86 66.64 14 53 40 4138,0 13.17 J95,_2
2571.42 -29.85 6A.95 26.54 91,68 2A 38 44 1971.4 -29.30 56.19
4495.17 17,88 184.43 J7.21 65.64 16 4 54 3R95.2 14.4_ 177,33
2314.92 -33.98 45.23 26.30 93.96 2 0 22 1714.9 -33,06 36,11
4324.44 21.61 169.57 15.30 62.85 16 56 34 3724.4 i7.80 162.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT IO24.E $G_ 573,5 SG3 233.3 ST 361.A SR 286.4 SS 252,0
RRT .6691 _r .7487 RTF .8048 CRT -.4235 CRS ,6302 CST -.964R
SC_ 117),8 R_3 .1544 R13 .8390 LSA 468.2 MSA 237,8 $SA _0,4
$GI 1105.4 SG_ _ 394,9 THA 23.76 ELI 395.6 £LE 257,1 ALF 149,5_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 8A.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.$1LAL -,OO
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 86.£55 GL -E.35
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.214 VHL 7.431
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN(
gO.OO 22 26 39
9(3.00 13 Al 29
1{30.OO 23 54 23
10(3,OO 14 56 26
110.O0 I 210 59
110.00 I5 50 16
DISTANCE Z53.8L_O
LOL ](19.99 VL _8.994 GAL -15.06 AZL 90.62 HC_ I]7.00 $MA 146,20 ECC ,26239 INC .6221 Vl 29.348
LOP 67.00 VP _9,401 GAP .BO AZP 89.?_ TAL 246._2 TAP 3.83 RE4 107._4 APO I_4.56 v2 35,125
GP -26.19 7AL 169.27 ZAP 99.17 ETS 356.69 ?A( 151.13 ETE 227.93 ?AC 121.69 ETC 2.28 CLP-J00.23
OLA IE.44 RAL 142,11R_0 65_9.O VEL 13.288 PTH 2.43 VHP 4,775 0PA -9.22
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTN INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
2863._9 -28.31 86.49 _6.93 90.47 23 I4 23 2263,9
4714.ZO 15.8_ 2OI.49 18.02 66.21 15 0 4 4114,2
25_0.94 -_9._7 65.6_ 26.9I 91.31 _4 37 24 1980.9
447_._ l?._A 183.05 17.35 65.19 16 10 59 3872.4
_322.30 -_4.01 45._O E£.70 9_.62 J 59 41 1722.3
4303.79 E0.96 I_.3E 1_.4| 62_36 17 2 0 3703.8
OlrFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3615 TRA-I.lll08 T(3 -._1853 BAU- .352_
ROE -.3324 RRA -._7_ RE3 -.28_6 rAu .10449
rOE .7038 FRA-I._058 F(3-1.6383 BSP 3212
80[ .A911 _q'A 1.2428 B_3 ,A779 FSP -7J3
NI0-COURS£ E._IECuTION 4CCURAC*
9GT I129._ SG_ 579.4 $G3 233.2
RRT .6945 RRr .7667 RTF .8225
S_ 1269.2 RZ3 .1629 RI3 .850_
SGI I2t37.9 SG2 _9.7 THA 22.03
RAP 141.68 ECC 1.9n_7








ST 395.3 SR 2?2.5 SS 259._
CRT -,4228 CRS ,6404 CST -,9616
LSA 493.4 NSA 232.4 554 20.6
ELI 42_.2 EL2 232.3 ALF 155.99
21_!7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL CITE OCT 28 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._1 LJL -,O0
RP 107.85 LAP -,37
RC _8.880 GL -I.61
PLANCrO(CNTRI( CONIC
{3 53.716 VHL 7.329
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN{
90,00 22 24 83
90.00 13 48 56
1OO.00 23 52 48
100,00 15 3 32
110,00 1EO 9
110,_0 13 56 3?
01STANCE 260.070
LC_ 309.99 VL 2#.926 6AL -14.87 A?L 90,42 HCA 120.22 SNA 145.57 EC( .25998 INC ,4224 Vl 29.34_
LOP 70.22 vP 39._62 GAP 1,27 A?P 89.79 TAL 245.95 TAP 6.18 RCA 1_7,72 4PO 183.4! v2 35.137
GP -26.81 ?AL 168,94 ?AP 103,00 ETS 354.6| 7AE 148.'66 [TE 2_4,61 ?AC 122.73 ETC 1,46 CLP-104.6_
0LA 12,99 RAL 142,80 RA0 65f_.g VEL 13,_32 PTH 2,42 VHP 4,812 0PA -9,49 RAP 140,50 [CO 1.8840
L*I TINE [NJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TINE PO CST T]N rNJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
_87_.78 -28.3_ 87.36 _7.37 90.04 23 12 39 2275.8 -28.O1 78.71
4688.73 15,12 199.96 18.24 65.77 15 ? 5 4088.7 11.72 192.9]
259t.71 -29,88 66.45 27.35 90.89 24 36 0 1991.7 -29,44 57.68
444_,04 16.54 181.58 17.56 64.74 16 17 41 3848.0 13,00 174.58
23110,69 -34.0_ 46.46 27.18 93.23 I 59 0 1730.7 -33.23 37,31
428|.82 Z0.26 167,00 15,58 61.06 17 7 59 3681.8 16.34 I_.O7
OI_F£RCNT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._981 TRA-1,2452 TC3 -,4507 BAU ,_80
ROE -,3074 RRA -,3772 RC3 -.2980 FAU .I0243
rOE .7209 rRA-1.2396 rC3-1.6509 _ 3571
BOC .5029 BRA 1.3OI0 8(3 ,5403 FSP -713
LAUNCH DATE AUG _ 1967
HELTCE[NTRT( CONIC
_L 151.R1 LAL -.00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RE 91.113 GL -.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.234 VHL 7,227
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TIN_
90.00 2Z 22 34
90,00 1_ 57 I!
100.00 23 51 2
100.00 15 ll 23
JIO,OO I 19 J4
llO,OO 16 3 37
MI0-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 1237.4 SGR 5_3.2 SC3 231.2
_RT .7152 fe_F .?_ RTF .8357
5GB 131_.0 R23 .17_3 RI3 .8596
SGI 1312.9 562 3_4.2 ?HA L_q.46
FLIGHT 7114( 88.00
0ISTSN_E 266.285
LOL 309.99 VL 2B.855 GAL -14.68 AZL _0,21NCA 123.44 SMA 144.91 Ecc .25762
LOP 7_,44 VP 3¢J,_19 GAP 1,7_ A?P _,BR TAL _45,01 TAP 8,46 RCA 107,58
GP -27,41 7AL J_,SE ZAP 106.56 [TS _,4_ ?AE 146,23 [TE 22J,94 ZAC 123,54
OLA 13.59 R_L 143._6 RAO 65_.9 VEL 13.176 PTH 2,41 WAP 4,867 0PA -9._6
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
28_9.4_ -'_8.31 8#.36 27.8A 89.54 23 10 43 2289.4
4_61._0 14.34 198,31 J8,54 6_.32 |5 14 32 4061.2
2_O4.11 -29.fl9 67,3_ 27.89 _,40 24 34 26 2004,1
4421.77 15,77 180.01 17.85 64.2? 16 _5 5 3R21.8
2340.43 -34,0_ 47,22 27,7_ 92.79 I 5_ I_ I740,4
4258.22 19,50 165.59 15.84 61.35 17 14 35 365_.2
OIrFERCNTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOC ,4402 TR4-I.30_4 rc_ -,5179 BAU ,4224
ROE -.2_05 R1RA -.3636 RC3 -.3124 FAU .09955
rOE .7588 rRA-I.160B rC3-1.6499 BSP 3919
BOE .5220 8RA 1.3551 BC3 ,._]49 FSP -?[30
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION_CCURACY
ST 432.5 SR 257.2 ss 266.8
CRT -.4253 CRS .6_05 CST -.9_92
LSA 52_.1NSA 224.4 SS_ 20.7
_L] 451.0 _L2 223.3 AL_ 16_.97
ARRIVAL CATE OCT 3_ 1967
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I347,5 $C_ 584.2 SG5 227,A
RRT .7319RRr .7983 RTF ,8452
S_ I468.7 823 ,1854 R;_ ,8657
SGI 1419._ SG2 378.0 THA 19.01
INC .2091 vJ 29,348
APO 182.24 v2 35.149
[TC ,67 CLP-108.74
RAP 139,50 ECC 1.8596








ST 475.6 $R 239,9 SS 27_._
CRT -.4303 CRS .6622 CST -.9567
LSA 558,1NSA 213,9 SSA 20.8
ELI 487,4 _L2 210.4 ALF 164.81
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CON/C
RL ]31.81L_L -.00
RP 107.78 LAP _02
RC 93,352 6L .08
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.771 VHL 7.125
LNC_ A_NTH LNCH TI_
90.00 22 2O 3
6O.00 ]4 6 23
100.00 23 48 59
100.00 15 _0 8
110.00 IIB 9
110.00 16 I1 23
FLI_T TIME 90.00 4RRIvAL CATE NOv 1 1967
0ISTSNCE 272.468
LOt. 309.99 Vk 28.779 GAL -14.49 4?L 89.98 NCA 126.67 SNA 144.22 ECC .25531 INC .o00n vl 29,348
LOP 76,66 vP 39,274 GAP 2.17 AZP 90.01 TAL 244.01 TAP 10.68 RCA I07,40 _PO 181,05 v2 3_.160
GP -28.17 ?AL J67.99 2AP 109,_5 ET$ 3_0.28 2AE |43.88 ETE 2J9.82 ?_C 124,13 ETC 359.92 CLP-112.66
OL_ 14.25 R4L 144.40 RA0 636_.9 VEL 13.I_ PrN 2.40 VHP 4,939 OPA o10.34" RAP 1381.69 [CC 1,8356
L-_ T_N_" INJ LAT [NJ LONG ?NJ RT AS( INJ A?NTH [NJ _flNE PO (ST TIN ?NJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
2905.45 -28._0 89.53 28.49 88.95 23 8 29 2305.5 -28.15 80.87
4631.07 13.48 196.52 18.93 64,86 15 23 34 4031.1 9.98 189,59
2618.6_ -29.89 6/1.46 28.51 89,B3 24 32 38 2018,7 -29.60 59.67
4393.'10 14.91 178.31 18.22 63,79 16 33 21 3793.1 11.27 ITI.41
2351.94 -34.12 48.11 28,42 92.26 I 57 21 1751.9 -33.43 38.94
4232,5R 18,66 164.08 16.17 60.82 17 21 56 3632.6 14.62 157.29
DIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,4875 TR8-1.3613 TC3 -.5873 BAU
ROE -.25_ RRA -.3481
rOE .7505 gRA-1.0775
BOg .5492 BRA J,405I
LAUNCH OATE AUG 3 1967
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,81LAL -.0(]
RP 107.75 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL I.O?
PLAN_T_ENTR_ CONIC
C3 49.333 VHL 7,024
LNO4 A2NTH LNCH TIM( L-I TII_ JNJ kA7
90.00 22 17 2 2924._2 -2_.27
90,00 IA 16 46 AS97._ 12.50
1OO.00 23 46 30 2636.00 -29.88
IO0,O0 I5 29 59 4361,44 13,95
110.O0 I 16 48 236_.76 -34.15
110,O0 18 20 6 4_4.43 17.71
OIFF£R_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ ,5408 TRA-|,41_O TC_ -.6_86 _AU ,4894
ROE -,2243 RRA -,3304 RC3 -.3419 FAU .0925_
rOE .7607 FR_ -.9903 FC3-1,6246 85P 4662
B0E ,_855 BRA 1.450! OC3 ,7421 FSP -677
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.4563 SGT 1459.3 $GR 585.0 $G3 222.6
Re3 -.3272 FAU .09627 RRT .7458 _ .8136 RTr .8523
rC3-1.6417 BSP 4285 SG8 1572.2 R23 ,2002 el3 .8705
B(3 .6723 FSP -_9 561 I5_7,5 562 372,3 THA 17.73
LOL _O9.99 VL _.?02 GAL -14.29 _ZL 89.73 HCA 129.89 5_A 143._3 ECC .25306
LOP 79,89 VP 39,227 GAP 2,_I A_P 90,17 T&L 242,9_ TAP 12,84 RC8 107.21
6P -_8.96 FAL 1£7,34 ZAP !12.85 (T$ 347.98 ZAE 141.60 £T[ 218.16 28C 124,52
OLA 14,99 RAL 145,32 MAD 6568,B VEL 13,065 PTH 2,3_ VHP 5,027 0PA -10.97
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C INJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
90.93 29.21 88.25 23 5 47 2324.5
194.55 19.43 64,39 15 33 23 3997.7
69.75 29.25 89.16 2A 30 26 _O36.0
176.45 |B.69 63,29 16 42 40 3761,4
49.19 29.22 91.62 1 56 14 1765.8
162.44 16,6(] _.28 17 30 II 3604.4
MIO-CO,/R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I_72,4 SGR _84.9 $G3 216.7
RifT .7_73 RRF .8288 RTF ,8_76
SGB 1677.6 R_3 .2170 R13 .8?40
SGI 1637,0 SG2 366,9 THA 16.59
ORBIT 0£T£RNINAT[ON ACCURACv
5T 518,7 SR 221.6 SS 283.4
CRT -.4354 ORS .6699 CST -.9555
LSA 59?.? NS8 202,1 SSA 20.9
EL1 529.J EL2 J95,6 ALF 1_'3",77
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 3 1967
JNC .2696 Vl 29.348
APO i79,85 V2 35.170
ETC 359.19 CLP-t16.35








ST 568,7 $R 201.7 SS 292._
CRT -,4392 CRS ,6?45 C$T -.9551
L$A 642.9 _SA 18_.8 $$4 21.1
ELI 576.3 EL2 178.9 _LF 17_.J9
2188
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 1967_
LkUNCM CAT[ AU6 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAN{[ Z_4.741
RL 151.MI LAL -.00 LOt. )09,99 VL )).611 GAL -IA.O_ AIL @9.45 NCA I)).IZ SMJ 142._Z [(( .25_M7 INE ,1446 Vl 19.14_
RP 1n7.72 LAP .IN LOP 83.11 VP 39.177 G4P Z.9# AlP 90.17 TJL 211.#) TAP 14.94 RCA 106.99 APO 174.64 VZ }5.1R_
RC 97.443 GL Z.19 GP -29.45 7AL 166,56 TAP 115.56 [TS 345,56 TAg 139.39 ET[ 216.90 TAD 1EI.69 ETC 354.47 CLP-II.R3
PLANETC)(ENTR_C C(_4lC
C3 47.929 VHL 6.923 OL4 15.83 RAL |46.34 RAD 6568.# VEL 13.011 PTH 2.3T VHP 5.13| 0PA -11.75 RAP 137.57 [CC 1.744_
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME JNJ LAT IN# LONG IN# RT A$C IN# ATMTH IN# TIME PO CST TIM IN# 2 LAT IN# 2 LONG
90.09 22 13 1_ 2947.r_J -2#.11 92.61 3_.06 87.41 23 Z 26 2347.6 -2#.27 43,95
9_.On 14 "2# 36 45_.1R 11.39 19_.36 _.05 63.90 15 44 37 3960.2 7.79 145.51
1n0.00 23 43 24 2657.02 -29.#5 71.31 30.13 ##.33 24 27 41 EO57.0 -29.76 62.5!
100.00 15 41 11 4325.99 12.#6 IT4.39 19.29 62.7# 16 53 17 3726.D 9.11 167.60
110.00 1 15 3 2352.59 -34.17 _].51 30.16 90.#4 1 54 45 17#Z.6 -33.6# 41.30
JlO,O0 16 29 5# 4173.i# 16.65 1(_.65 11,14 59.71 17 39 31 3573.2 12.50 153,99
DIFFERENTI4L C(_RECTIOkL$ MID-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERaIMkTION 4CCURAC¢
TOE .6025 TRA-I.45_K} TC3 -.7309 8AU .5210 SGT 1685.0 SGR $#Z.9 SG3 Z09.6 ST 625.0 SR 179.5 SS _3.3"
ROE -.1934 liRA -.3095 RE3 -,3562 rAu .0_8_6 RRT .TGGZ RRF ._431 RTr .#GI0 CRT -.440! CRS .6763 C$T -.9547
FOE .7737 Tea -.if_ FC)-I.Se ASP 5010 _ S_ 17#).0 RZ) .23S7 R|) .#76_ LS4 695.7 MSA 174.3 SS4 21.2
#DE .#37# MA 1.4#76 S(3 .5130 rSP -653 SGI 1746.0 SG2 361.5 TH4 15.53 ELI 630.3 EL2 159.8 ALK 172.30
LAUM(_ DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,JI LAL -.OO
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 GL 3.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4#.575 V_L 6.#15
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN(
gO.O0 12 # 33
90.OO 14 41 20
100.OO 23 39 16
1OO.OO 15 54 ?
110.00 1 It 4Z
I10.00 I# 41 17
01STANCE L_30.#35
kO,. 309.99 VL _._39 G#L -13.B? ATk _9.15 _A
GP -_O.#9 Z#L 165,63 Z_P 117.96 ITS 343.00 24(
136.34 SIM4 142.10 ECC .24#75 INC .#506 Vl 29.344
140.66 TAP 11.00 RCA 10_.75 APO 177.44 v2 35.190
137.23 [T( 215.q? Z_C 1Z4,67 ETC 357.75 CLP-123,11
OLd 1_,#O RAL 141.4£ _0 65M.? V[L IE.959 PTH _.36 VNP 5.253 0P4 -12.73 R4P 137.21 [CC 1.7665
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIldE _ CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
197_.02 -_.I0 94.69 31,06 _6.37 12 5# 9 2376.0 -2#.31 #6.03
4517.39 10,10 IBg,M Z0.83 63.40 IS 57 37 3917,_ 6.45 1#3.10
ZMZ.B9 -D.19 73.23 31.16 87.31 Z4 Z4 9 Z0#2.9 -29.#4 64.43
4ZAS.?S 11.59 17_.07 _.05 61.Z5 17 5 33 3685.# 7.79 165.35
2403.38 -34.|# 5_.13 31.19 #9.## ! 51 46 1#03.4 -33.#2 42.90
413_.03 15.43 15#.65 17.93 59.11 11 50 15 353#.0 11.22 152.n7
ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION 4CCURAC v
ST 6B#.O SR 156.0 SS 314.9
r..RT -.A326 CRS .6682 CS7 -.9555
L54 755.7 MSA 159.5 SS_ 21.3
ELI 691.5 ELZ 140,0 ALF 174.16
DIrrERENTI4L CORR(C?ION#
TOE .#711 TRAo1.4915 TC3 -.tl05Z BJW .5511
ROE -.1#16 _l_A -.Zi70 RE3 -._?14 FAU .0_403
FOE .7#3¢ FRA -.#03J rC3-I,5619 B$P 5386
#DE .8912 BR_ 1.3lBJ BE3 .8867 FSP -634
MID-C(X/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1799.1 $_ 5_Z.0 SG3 Z02.J
RRT .77_ RRF ._5#_ RTF .#636
Sr,_ 1_90.9 R23 .Z567 R13 .B776
SGI le36.# SG_ 3_1.6 THA 14.60
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 9#.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -,00
RP 107.66 L_P .74
RC |01.344 GL 4.9Z
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.2_# V_k 6,7_0
LNCH 47MTH LMCH TINE
90,00 Z2 E 2O
90.00 14 3# 31
100.OO 23 34 15
100.00 16 9 1#
110.00 | 9 33
110,00 16 54 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
TOE ,7524 TRA-1.5186 TC3 -.#RO3 BAU .5#Zi
RD_ -.IZ#I RRA -.2616 RE3 -._q67 FAU .07943
FOE .7944 FR4 -.?O#4 FC3-I.51R4 BSP 5761
#DE .7633 BR_ 1.5410 BE3 .9615 rSP -612
DISTANCE 296.904
LO¢ 309.99 VL 2#.455 G_L -13.65 _TL #8.80 MC; 139.57 Sa_ 141.37 ECC .24669 INC 1.1949 VI 29.344
LOP 89.57 VP 39.073 GAP 3.73 AZP 90,91 TAL _39.44 TAP 19.01 RC4 106.50 APO 176,25 v2 35.199
GP -3_.10 74L 164.51 Z_P 1f0.03 ETS 340.26 7AE 135,10 ETE _|5.35 ?AC 124,46 ETC 357.00 CLP-126.21
0L4 17.92 RAL 14B.?l R4O 656#.7 VEL 12.909 PTH 2.35 VMP 5.392 0P4 -13.92 RAP 136.94 £CC 1.7453
L-I TIME[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ &ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 L_T INJ _ LONG
30tl.66 -27.92 97_# 32.24 #5,09 22 52 32 2411.7 -2#.31 ##.63
4457.69 #.57 1#7.03 Z1.#3 62.91 16 12 fig 3#67.? 4.4? 1#0.30
2715.Z# -29,66 75.63 31_39 _6.07 24 19 30 2115.3 -29.49 66.#3
4239.3(3 10.11 169.4Z Z|.01 61.71 17 19 57 3639.3 6.25 16Z.76
2429.40 -34.16 54,16 3_.64 ##.68 I 30 2 1#29.4 -33.97 4a.92
4097.95 14.02 156.40 lB.?l 58._0 I# 2 43 3498.0 9.75 149.91
NIO-COU_$[ EY,I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACv
SGT 1913.3 $GR 5e1.1 $G3 193,9 ST 760.2 _ 130.7 S$ 328.6
RRT .7780 RRF .87_0 RTF .#655 CRT -.4097 CRS .6453 CSr -.9569
$68 1999.6 RZ3 .g793 R13 .8187 LSA 825.6 MSA 144.5 $SA 21.3
SGI 1967_8 SGZ 355.0 TNA 13.75 ELI 762.1 EL2 114.9 ALl 175.R7
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IO0.OO
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.#1LAL -.OO
RP IO7.63 LAP .96
RC 104.396 Gb 6.61
PL4N(TO_[NTRIC CC_IIC
C3 44.099 VHL 6.641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 21 54 1
90.OO 13 |# 3
100.OO 23 27 16
IOO.00 16 27 L_
110.00 J 5 13
110.00 17 9 37
DIFFERENTIAL C_[CT|CN_
TOE .B463 TRA-1.93_4 TC3 °.9957 B&U .6113
ROE -.0916 RRk -.233f RE3 -.402_ rAU .07462
FOE .#070 FR_ -.6131 rC3-1.4_49 BSP 6144
BOg .#313 _ 1.3530 B(3 1.0369 rsP -5#8
0ISTANCE 302.948
LOI. 309.99 VL _1_,370 GAL -13.43 AEL _18.41 HCA
LOP 92._O VP 39.019 G#P 4.0_ ATP 91.17 TAL
GP -33,53 7AL 163.17 TAP I11,7_ (?$ 337._1 74£
ARRIVAL OATE NOV II 1967
141.#0 _A I._.65 ECC .24469 [NC J.5##3 VI 29.34#
23,4,1# T_P Z0,98 RC_ 106.23 IPO 175.06 v2 35.20A
132,97 ETE 214.99 Z_C 124.09 (TC 356.21 CLP-129.15
0L_ 19.24 RAL 150.12 RAO 6568.7 V(L |2.863 PTH Z.34 VHP 5.55_ DPa -15.35 R4P 136.73 (CC 1.725_
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 7 LONG
30S7.3J -27.61 IO0.M _3.6_ 83.46 22 44 5_ 2437.3 -2#.23 91.97
4408.$_ 6,7Z 183.67 Z3,13 62.43 16 31 32 xqo#.7 E.94 176.99
2755.58 -_9.4_ 79.M 33.#7 84.4# 24 1_ 13 2156.6 -29.8# 69.90
41#4.62 #.33 166.34 22.25 61.19 17 37 13 35#4.6 4.4_ 159.T3
246_.44 -34,0_ 5G.74 34,_7 #?.15 I 46 15 !#62.4 -34.10 47.49
4051.53 lZ.35 I_3.84 19,85 _?,87 !# 17 29 3451.5 8,02 IA7,42
MI0-COURS[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON 4CCURAC v
$GT _B.I $GR _O.6 SG3 1#5.0 ST 843.7 SR 103.6 SS 144._
RRT .7_0_ J_ .9873 RTf .8669 CRT -.3527 CRS .5904 C$T -,9549
$r_ 1109.5 R_3 .30_0 RI3 .#794 L$_ 907.# NSA 130,1 SS4 21,2
SGI Z079.6 SG_ 354.2 THA 12.97 ELI 444.5 EL2 96,8 ALF 177.49
f1#9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -,OO
RP IO1.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.#49 GL #o61
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 43.O51 VHL 6,561
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TI_
90.00 21 42 17
90.00 15 42 22
100.00 13 11 _1_
100.OO 16 49 51
110.00 0 5e ii
IlO.O0 17 _8 44
FLIGHT TIN( 10E.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 13 1967
DIST4N{[ 308.969
LOL 309.99 VL 28.283 GAL -13.19 ATL 87.95 HCa 146.03 s_4 139.92 ECC .24217
LOP 96.04 VP _1.963 GAP 4.42 AtP 9|.?0 TAL 136.88 TAP 12.91RCA IO5.95
GP -35.13 7AL 16|,55 TAP 123,10 [TS 334.11 7A[ 130.78 [T[ 214o8# 7AE 123.56
INC 2.0450 VJ 29.)4R
APO 173.89 v2 35.Z16
ETC 355,35 CLP-13|.95
OLA 20.81RAL ]SI.TZ RAD 65_1.6 VEL 12.823 PTH 2.33 VHP 5.744 DP4 -I?.O8
L-[ TrNI[ IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 47NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3117.45 -27.07 104.90 35.32 81.36 22 34 24 2517.5
4336.4! 4.43 179,60 24.#5 62.00 16 54 38 3736.4
Z#|0,5| °29.0| #2.63 35.63 82.44 24 4 29 2210.5
411#.5# 6.14 162.65 23._K_ 60.69 17 5# 30 351_.6
2505.13 -33.B9 60.06 36,25 85.20 I 40 56 |905.1
3996.71 10.35 150.86 21.35 57,24 18 35 21 3396.T
RAP 136.54 ECC 1.7085







OIrr[RENTZ4L COI#R[CTZONS N|O-COU_ IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY _IT DET[RNZN_T|ON ACCURACY
TOE .9592 TRA-1.5_7# T(3-1.0284 8AU .6_5 SGT Z141.6 SGR 379.0 SG3 175.0 ST 942.8 SR 75.0 SS 365.5
ROE -.O539 _A o.1_3 R(3 -.416i FAU .O_41 Rift .??## _ .9002 RTF .#677 CRT -.2072 CR$ .4518 C$T -.9613
roe .8246 FRA -.51_) rc3-t.3959 asp 6490 s(,8 L_18.5 82_ .3271 813 .#797 LSA 1006.9 NSA 117.4 SSA 70.6
80[ .9607 8RA 1.5_7 8(3 !,1094 FSP -556 SGI 2189.9 SC2 355.2 THA 12.22 ELI 943.0 [LZ 73.4 ALF 179.0_
LAUN(_ O4T[ JUG 3 1967 FLI_7 TrNE 104.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV 15 1967
H[LZO(£NTR|C CON|C OJSTAN_[ 314.967
RL 151.BJ LAL -,O0 LCL 309,99 VL ZS,196 GAL -12,95 AZL #?,41H(.A 149,26 SNA 139,20 £CC,2409_ INC 2,5854 Vl
_P 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP _.28 VP _.gO6 C#P 4._4 AZP _2.12 TA_ _5.54 _AP 14_0 _C; t0_+6 4_O ;_2.73 v2 3Lt2_
RC lOg.iDA GL |1.00 GP -37.26 _AL 159.59 ZAP 124.0! ITS 330.64 7A£ 12#.49 £T£ 114.#874C lEE.#9 £T( 354.3_ CLP-134.65
PLAN_TO(ENTR|C (ONI_
(3 4_.7|4 V_L 6,497 DLA J2,?| RAL |5_.56 RAD 6_M,6 VEL 12,790 PTH Z__ ',/HP _,971 0PA -|9.14 RAP 136.29 [CC 1.6947
LNO'_ A_NTff LhJ(H TJM_ L-| TIN( |NJ L#T |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH IN| T_M[ PO CST TIN |NJ _ LA_ IN| 2 LONG
;K).O0 21 25 31 32OO,IZ -16.09 !10.?$ 37.27 1_..]8 22 18 51 2_0.1 -27.40 IO7.33
90.OO 16 14 1 424_.#_ |.43 174.43 17.22 61.?2 l? 24 45 _643.8 -2.34 167.80
_00°00 23 3 46 28_3.34 -_.24 87.91 37.73 79,76 23 51 49 22#3.3 -29.36 79.28
100,00 _7 1# Z# 4035,8S 3._? lS ll.08 Z$.I_ C_.28 1# 25 43 3435._ -.6l |5|.55
110.O0 0 SO 34 Z_1.49 -_.48 64.41 _8,M 82,'6{ I 33 1_ 1961.5 -34.13 55.73
110.O0 J7 32 4 39_1_,46 7.89 147.31 23._7 56.63 18 57 35 33)0.5 3.44 |4|._4
OIFF£RENTIAL C_RECTZ(_N,_ N|0-CX_,IRS[ [Y_UTJOI ACC(,_ACY OR#IT D[TERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.094_ TRA-1.5255 T(_-l.O_l 8AU .6654 5GT _Z_?.O S(_ 5?9.0 SG3 164.5 ST I0_.5 SR 50.9 58 388.g
XO[ -.O136 itll4 -.ltR_ _C3 -.4291F#U .06409 RRT .?733 I_F .9118 RTr .9689 CRT .1760 CRS .0646 CST -.9646
rOE .#416 FRA -.4173 F(._-1.3144 88P MTI $_ 2_0.1 823 .3_05 RI3 .#P05 LSA 1125.4 MS4 107.2 SSA 19.4
90[ 1.0946 MA |.8341 8¢3 1.1789 FSP -527 5{I Z3OZ,| SGZ 339.9 TH_ 11.5l ELl 1060,6 £L2 50.1 ALr .49
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 ]967 FL|GHT T|NE iO6.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV l? |967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC OIST4NC[ 320.944
RL 15|.81 LAL -.00 LOt. 309.99 VL 2#.10# GAL -12.71 AZL #6.76 NCA
RP 107.57 c4P 1.50 LOP 102.5| VP _.849 GAP 5.05 ATP 92.87 TAL
RC JII.351 _L ]3.88 GP -39.70 /AL |51.15 ZAP 124.43 ETS 326.84 _A[
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.701VHL 6.458 Ok4 25.02 _AL 155.74 RA0 65_.6 YEL 12o770 PTH
152.4# SN4 13#.48 £CC .23915 INC 3.2392 vt 19.34_
234.11 TAP 26.65 RCA 105.36 APO 171.59 VZ 35.130
2.32 VHP 6._50 0PA -2t.60 RAP 135.91 £CC 1.6863
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ T|N[
_0.00 20 58 2 3323.49 -24.15 119.26 39.41 74.74 21 53 26
90.00 1_ 58 _4 4114.3_ -2,73 167.20 _,?0 61.#0 1_ ? 28
]00.00 22 42 16 2987.45 -16.78 95,19 40.16 76.15 13 32 3
1OO.OO |7 57 21 3925.5? -.37 151.02 29.39 60.11 19 2 47
110.OO O 37 50 26_.20 °32.66 ?0.24 41.64 79.19 1 21 48
110.O0 18 22 13 _47.59 4.76 142.93 26.20 56.11 19 26 21
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CTION_* NID-CCURS[ [XECUTICN ACCURAC_
TOE 1'_629 T84-1.4926 TC3-J.13#? BAU .690_ S_Y L_Y_J_O S(_R 378.3 SG3 153.0
ROE .0292 RRA -.1184 RE3 -.4383 rAU .0_44 Rift .761# RR_ _9206 RTF .#706
tO£ .8612 FR4 -,3ZOZ FC3-1,2132 6SP 7251 SG_ 1442,4 RZ3 ,371_ R13 ,881_
80[ 1.2632 BRA 1.4973 8C3 1.2388 FSP -495 SGI 2414.5 SG2 3_.2 THA 10.77
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LAL -.00
RP 10?.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113._9_ GL 17.42
PLANtETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4l._q9 VHL 6.458
LNCH ATNTH LN_H T|146 Lo| T|M_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG
9(3.00 19 53 10 35?5.4? -1#.67 135.69
90,00 18 24 54 M62.41 -10.64 152.92
100.00 22 2 28 31_/).64 -23.44 106.92
|oo.oo 1# 5# l? 3754.48 -6.14 142.60
11o,oo o 17 36 274#.05 -_0.98 78.3£
110.OO 19 3 35 3737.83 ,57 131.19
I_LIGHT TIN( |0N.O0
DISTAN<£ 326.g(]O








ST 1_14.1SR 46.6 SS 416.5
C_T .#031CRS -,6643 CST -.9686
LSA 1270.8 MSA IO0.7 584 IT,4
_L| 1204,7 EL2 27.7 ALF J,7fl
ARR|VAL DATE NOv 19 |967
LOL 309.99 VL L_.O20 G4L -12.45 A_L 85.95 NC, i 155.71 SN4 137.76 ECC ,23745 INC 4.0519 Vl _9.34_
LOP 105,75 VP M.790 GAP 5.35 AZP 93,69 TAL 232.76 TAP 2_.47 RCA 1_5.O5 APO tT_ .4R v_ 35.136
GP -42.65 ?AL 154.10 ZAP 124.27 ITS 322.67 ZkE 123.2_ ET£ 215.66 7AC'121,21 £TC 351.9| CLP-139.95
OLA 27,#7 RAL 15#.39 R40 6568,6 VEL 121770 PTH 2.32 VHP 6,604 0PA -_4.53 RiP i35_9 ECC |.6_64
IN| RT AS( |NJ A?MTH |NJ TINE
40.63 68.3! 20 _2 46
36.93 63.60 19 29 |6
42.53 70.90 22 55 7
34.53 60.69 _0 0 51
45.14 74.77 ! _ 24
30.37 55.#2 2/3 5 53
0zrYERENTIAL CO_R[CTIOk_ N_0-COL/R$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE 1.4803 TRA-I.4_ TC_-1.2007 BAU .7129 5GT_Z488,4 SGR 574,3 S_3 |4_.2
ROE ,0746 RRA -,0_43 R_3 -,4_kq9 _AU .05229 RRT ,740_ RR_ ,924| RT_ ._7_9
rOE .885_ FRA -.2L'O2 rc3-I.0#53 8sP 7594 s(,_ 2553.# R23 .M99 R13 ._35
802 |.4#14 _k_ J.4322 BE3 1.27#4 rsP _454 SG| L_r_.4 SG2 380.Z THA 9.93







OR_|T 0ET[RM/N4TION ACCURAC _
ST 13_3.| SR 7|.| SS 45n._
CRT .9779 ORS -.9630 CST -.9729
LSA 1452.9 HS4 99.3 SS4 14.a
£LJ 13_4.8 EL_ |4._ 4Lr _._
Zt9n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 110,00
NELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.gl LJL -.00
Rp 107.53 L4P 1.83
RC 115.842 GL 21.81
PL4NET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 4Z.605 VNL 6.327
LNCH A7MTM LNCHTIME
73.82 I? 3O 34
IO4.18 Zl 14 7
73.82 17 YJ 34
104.18 21 14 7
110.00 23 33 36
110.00 ZO 8 15
O[FVERENTIAL CCI_RECT|ONS
TOE 1.7684 TRI-I,3318
R0[ .1174 RRA .0018
rOE .9094 rR/ -,1228
B0E 1.7723 BRA 1.3318
0ISTANCE 332.833
LOL 309.99 VL 27.931 G4L -12.18 ATL 84.90 HCA
LOP 109.00 VP 38,731 G4P 3.64 ATP 94,76 TAL




4RRlV4L C4T£ NOV Z1 1967
137.06 ECC .23583 INC 3,0966 Vl 29.]4_
30.25 RCA 104.74 APO 169.38 v2 35,24I
Z16.08 ZAC 120.22 ETE ]50.22CLP-|42.75
0L4 31.40 RAL 161.73 840 5368.6 VEL 12.803 PIN 2.33 W4P 7.074 DP4 -28.01 RAP 134,24 ECC 1.7_12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON0 ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4083.13 -16.18 172.07 43.38 62.71 18 38 37 3483.1 -19.70 164.94
3365.46 -16.16 119,02 43.37 62.70 22 10 13 2763.3 -19.69 IIJ.89
4083.1_ -16.18 172,07 43.38 62.71 18 38 37 3483.1 -19.70 164.91
3363.46 -16.16 119.02 43.37 6Z.?O 22 IO 13 2765.3 -19.69 II1._9
2923.67 -27.13 gO.?5 48.73 68,36 24 24 22 2323.7 -29.82 82.59
3570.93 -3,79 128.46 37.16 36.25 21 ? 46 2970.9 -10.18 122,12
NIO-C(_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINA ?ION 4CCURACV
TC3-1.2133 BAU .7327 SGT Z$06.7 $_ 566.3 SG3 126.I ST 1606.4 SR 104.4 SS 488.9
RE3 -,4266 rAu .04581 II_T .7042 I_f .9180 RTF .8772 CAT .9372 CRS -.9920 CST -.9777
re3 -.9308 BSP 7977 SGB 2667.3 823 .AOZl R13 .8869 LSA 1679.3 NSA 102.0 5S4 11.2
8C3 1.2863 FSP -414 SG| 2637.8 SG2 397.4 THA 8.90 ELI 16C/9.5 EL2 30.2 ALr 3.56
LAUNCH OATE AUG 3 1967 FLI_AT TII_ 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 01STANCE 338.743
aC 131.81 LAL -.OO LOt. 309.99 VL 27.842 GAL -1|.91 AZL 83.50 HCA 162.14 SMA 136.36 ECC .23427 INC 6.4983 V! 29.34_
RP IO7.52 LAP 1,99 LCP 11Z.ZA VP 3_,672 GAP 3,91ATP 96,19 TAL 229.R5 TAP 31.99 RCA 104,42 APO 168.31 V2 35.246
RC 118.080 GL 27.32 GP -50.63 7AL 145.19 TAP 1_1.67 [T$ 312.97 ZAE 116.39 ETE 216.31 7AC 119.19 ETC 347.99 CLP-145.86
PLAI_,T(XENTR]C CONIC
C3 43,124 VHL 6.?17 OLA 33.78 RAL 166.13 RA0 65M.7 VEL 12.903 PTM Z.35 VHP 7.732 DP4 -32.13 RAP 132.49 ECC 1.7426
LNO.I AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
67.16 16 34 2 4263.93 -17.?0 186.96 49.87 58.39 18 3 6 3663.9 -21.75 180.04
112.84 22 25 47 3213.60 -I?.68 108.17 49.86 3R._8 23 19 21 7613.6 -21.73 101.26
67.16 16 34 2 4263.93 -17.70 185.96 49.87 38.39 18 3 6 3663.9 -21,73 180.04
112.84 22 25 47 3213.60 -I?.M ID8.17 49.86 38.38 23 19 21 2613.6 -21.73 101.26
67.16 16 54 _ 4263.23 -17.70 185._H_ 49.87 38.39 18 3 6 3663.9 -21.73 180.04
112._4 22 23 47 3_13._O -17.6_ 108.17 49.86 58.38 73 19 21 2613.6 -21.73 IO1.76
OIVFERENT_AL C(_RRECTI_Iq_ MIO-C_$E EXECUTION ACEUR4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION 4CCUR4C_
TOE Z.1714 TRA-I.IT_5 TC3-1.17_3 BSU .7454 SGT Z7Z6.O SGR 546.3 SG3 110.4 ST 1889.2 SR 130.0 SS 533.4
ROE .1478 RRA .0873 RC3 -._99 FAU .03873 _T .6344 _r .8892 RTF .8842 CAT .9121 CRS -.9715 CST -.9824
FOE .9334 rRA -.O_M re3 o.7431 BSP 8317 $68 _780.Z R_3 .4070 813 .8923 LSA 1964.3 NSA 108.7 S54 8.!
BOE 2.1764 ll_A 1.1738 8C3 1.2336 FSP -365 SGI 2748.4 SG2 419.0 THA 7.42 ELI 1892.9 EL2 33.2 ALF 3.59
L4UNCH 04T£ AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 344.624
RL 131.81 LAL -.00 LOL 309.99 VL 27.754 GAL -11.63 AZL 81.51 NCA 165.34 5MA 135.68 ECC .23278 INC 8.4899 Vl Z9.34_
RP 107.30 LAP 2.14 LOP 113.48 VP 38.612 GAP 6.17 ATP 98.2_ TAL 228,33 TAP 33.69 RC4 104.09 4PO 167.26 V2 35,25_
RC I20.312 GL 34.22 6P -33.99 7AL 138.72 7AP 118.92 ETS 307.03 74[ 111.79 ETE 213.88 FAC 118.18 ETG 344.79 CLP-Ii9.R3
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 50.923 VHL 7.136 0L4 41.06 RAL 17_.29 RAO E3_.9 VEL 13.1_6 PIN 2.40 VNP 8.719 0PA -36.93 RAP 129.53 [CC 1._381
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.92 16 37 55 4411.79 -18.73 199.91 59.40 32.77 17 51 27 3811.8 -23.44 193.39
121.08 23 31 2 3126.23 -18.72 101.71 39.39 32.76 24 23 8 2526.2 -23.43 95.19
58.92 J6 37 53 4411.79 -18.73 199.91 39.40 32.77 17 51 27 38|1.8 -23.44 193.39
121.O8 23 31 2 3126.23 o18.72 I01.71 3_.39 32.76 24 23 8 2326.2 -23.43 95.19
58.92 16 37 35 4411.79 -18.73 199.91 39.40 32.77 17 31 27 3811.8 -23.44 193.39
121.O8 23 31 2 3126.23 -18.72 101.71 59.3_ 32.76 24 23 8 2526.2 -23.43 95.19
_rF_ERENTI4L CCI_RgCTION$ M_O-C(_S[ E_ECUT_ON ACCURACY _RSIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
T0E 2.7394 TRA -.91_7 1C3-1.0303 BAU .7470 SGT 2847._ $_R 510.2 SG3 93.6 ST 2233.3 SR 119.7 55 580.3
ROE .1254 RRA .1979 RC3 -.3178 FAU .03126 RRT .4800 RRF .7924 RTF .8966 CRT .7672 ORS -.8601 CST -.9869
rOE .9386 rRA .0732 re3 -.5314 BSP 8702 SG8 2892.9 RE3 .4003 RJ3 .9022 LS_ 2309.3 NSA 118,0 534 5.3
802 2.7623 E_qA .9378 8C3 1.0973 FSP -316 SGI 2838.3 SG2 443.9 THA 5.04 ELI 2237.2 EL2 T6.T 4L_ 2.35
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TINE 116,00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 7.29
RC 122.338 GL 42.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.306 VHL 8.019
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINIE
30.79 16 42 23
129.21 0 43 31
50.79 16 42 23
129.21 O 43 31
_0.79 18 42 _3
129.21 0 43 31
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI_I_Lt
TOE 3.6380 TRA -.471_
ROE -.O870 _A .3333
roe .9876 FRA .1734
B0E 3.6390 BRA .3778
TC3 -.8129 B4U .?|98
RE3 -.L_04 FAU .02333
FC3 -.3144 BSP 9034





LOt. 309.99 VL _7.666 GAL -11.33 ATL 78.44 HCA
LOP 118.73 vP _J.331 GAP 6.4_ ATP 101.33 TAL
GP -62.48 7AL 130.47 TAP 114.96 _YS _99.33 ?AE
OL_ 46.99 RAL 181.44 RAO 6569.Z VEL I3,626 PTH 2.49 VNP 10.334 _PA -42.32 RAP 124.46 ECC 2.0583
L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT ZNJ L_l_v ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN _NJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
43_4.01 ol8.27 _1_.3_ 73._3 4_.91 17 38 17 3934.0 -23.72 206.48
309_.37 -18.23 9#.77 73.51 43.91 1 33 9 2498,4 -23.TI 92.92
4334.01 -18._7 _I_.33 73.53 45.91 17 3R 17 3934.0 -23.72 f06.48
_O9_.37 -18.Z_ _8.77 73,31 43.91 I 35 9 2498.4 -23.71 92.92
4354.01 -18.27 212.33 73.33 43.91 17 58 17 3934.0 -23.72 206.48
30_.37 -18._3 g_q.?7 73,_| 45,91 | 33 9 2498.4 -23.7! 92.92
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 2962.3 SGR 478.6 SG3 76.4 ST 2618.! SR 122.2 SS 628._
RRT .0397 RRr .4317 RTr .9174 CRT -,3553 CR$ .4383 CST -.99_9
SGB 3000.7 R23 .3766 R13 .918_ LS4 2692.1 _S_ 131.Z SS4 3.6
SGI 2962.4 SG2 477.R THA .36 EL! 2619.0 EL2 10J.6 ALr 17_,51
135.OO ECC .23131 INC11,3578 Vl 29.348
33.33 RCA 103.78 APO 166,23 v2 35.253
213.64 74( J17.33 ETC 339.49 CLP-J55,98
219]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE AUG 3 1962
H[LIOCENTRJC C(_NIC
RL t51.RJ LAL -,_
RP I87.49 LAP 2°43
RE 124.253 GL 32.|9
PLANETOCENTRrE CONIC
C3 99.J6S VHL 9.958
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T|M£
44,O7 17 16 10
133.93 2 1 13
44.07 17 |6 10
135.93 2 ! 13
44.07 17 16 10
135.93 2 I 13
FLIGHT TZN[ 118._
0|STANCE 356.237
LOC 309.99 VL 27,578 GAL -11.02 AZL 73.10 NC4 171.63 SN4
LOP 121.9A VP 38,491 GAP 6.64 AZP 106.73 T4L 225.24 TAP
GP -69.92 _&L 120.40 742 109.70 ETS 286.46 7AE 98.22 £T£
4RRIVAL GATE NOV Z9 ;967
134.34 £CC .22979 [NC16,8964 Vl ?9.344
36,87 RCA 1_3.47 APO 165.2! V? 35.256
203.78 7AC IJ7.07 ETC 328.31CLP-J69.n2
0LA 52.24 RAL 195.41 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.849 PTH E.6R VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG _NJ RT AS( IN| AZMTM INJ TIME
4705,45 -14.64 22_.46 93.76 39._6 JR 34 35
3144.8_ -14.62 99.33 9}.74 39._6 2 53 37
4705.45 -|4.64 223,46 93.76 39.26 18 34 3fl
3144.85 -|4.62 99.33 93.74 39.26 2 53 37
4t05.45 -14.64 223.46 93,76 39.26 18 34 35
]144.85 -14.62 99.33 9_.?4 39.26 2 53 37
O]rrER£NTIAL COPRECTIC_$ NI0-CCURS£ (XECuT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 4.9491 TR4 .4026 T(3 -.4574 gAU .6111 SGT _l 3._ $C4_ 714.7 SG3 6{1.8
R02-1.0463 RRA ._917 RC_ -.0572 FAU .01495 RRT -._l_ RRtr -.4_37 RTf .9_16
rOE 1.0213 FRA .3062 FC3 -.13_35 BSP 9269 $r._B 3097.1 RE3 -.3228 RI3 -.9429
BOE 3.O584 BR4 .5617 BC3 .4610 rSP -_09 SGJ 3054.0 SG2 51_.1 TH4 170.53
LAUNCH OAT£ AUG 3 1967 fLIGHT TIME IZO.00
HELIO(_NTRI( CONIC 01STANCE 361o84|
RL I51.8| LAL -.00 LOL 309,99 VL 27,491 GAL -10,66 ATL 61,76 NCA |74.59 $4.14
RP 107,48 LAP 2.56 LOP 12S.22 VP 3_.430 GAP 6.BI A?P llA.13 TAL 223.58 TAP
RC 126.964 GL 60.03 GP -7_.O7 IAL log,El lAP 10}.27 ETS 2_3.37 7A£ 86.86 ETE
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CONIC
(3 217.721 VHL 14.7_ 0L4 _3.03 RAL _13.S_ RA0 657|,_ VEL |_.413 PTH _,04 VHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIl_ L-I TIMIE INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C ]NJ A?MTM INJ T|ME
43.09 18 Z6 47 4R54.92 -7.11 2Z9.86 IIR.48 37.31 19 47 42
136.91 3 17 43 32A1.14 o7.10 104.30 118.41 37._0 4 12 25
43.09 IR 26 47 48_4.92 -7.11 229.86 118,4_ 37.31 19 47 42
136.91 3 17 43 328|.14 -7,10 |O4°_10 118.47 37.30 4 12 25
43.09 18 26 47 4_fl4,9_ -7.11 229.B6 118.48 37.31 19 47 42
136.91 3 17 4_ 3_1.14 -7.10 104.30 Jl#.47 37._q 4 12 25
0IFrERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI'_ N|0-CCI._$E EXECUTION kCCUR_C_
TOE 5.2025 TRA 2.09_3 T(3 -,08_O BAU .Z449 $GT 2444,7 $_J_ J9B1.6 SG3 49.R
R06°4.916| _RA -.8Z10 R(3 -.01JA rAU .00422 RRT -.94_2 RRr -.gOR9 RTF .9952
r0E 1.14Z} FRA .5647 re3 -.01M B$P 9405 SGB 3i46.9 RE3 -.21_2 R|] -.9748
POE 7.1574 _A 2.2532 BC3 .O841 FSP -166 $GJ 3103.2 $52 522,9 TH_ 141._3
13,321 CP& -47.69 R*P 115,3! £CC 2.632n







GRBIT _T_RH_NATION 4CCURAC _
ST _849.9 SR 612.1 Ss 683.7
CRT -.975_ CRS .9468 CST -,9944
LS_ 299_,1 MS4 152.5 SSA 2,!
ELI 2911.9 [L2 131.7 4LF 168.14
ARRIVAL DATE OEC I 1967
133.69 £CC .22795 INCZ_.23R3 vl 29.34_
_.17 RCA 103.21 _PO 164.16 v2 35.25A
177._0 ?AC IIR.74 £TC 295.44 CLP 133.01
19.964 0P4 -50,62 RAP 98.39 £CC 4.5R31








ST L:'060.6 SR 191_.6 SS ?RR.I
CRT -.993_ CRS .9_74 CST -.9991
LSA 2916.3 HSA 177.R SSA 1.3
_L| _R08.R £L_ 16_.0 ALF 137.10
L&UNCH 0ATE *UG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.RI L4L -._
RP JnT,4A LAP 2.68
RE 129.165 GL 34.37
PL4N[TOC[NTR]C CONIC
C3 829.352 VHL 2_.79_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
59.26 2_ 11 56
|2n,74 3 6 1
39,26 20 11 56
120.74 3 6 1
59,26 20 11 $6






27.404 G_L -tfl.i? _TL 29.55 HCA 176.9_ SHA
38.369 GAP 6.79 A?P J50.42 TAL 221,66 TAP
99.20 ?_P 96.80 £TS 199.60 ?AE 65,6n ETE
ARRIVAL C416 CEC 3 1967
133.05 £CC .22453 |NC60.454_ VJ 29.34_
34.58 RCA 1_3.18 4PO 162.92 v2 35.259
127.R0 ?AC 1_7.22 £TC _36.07 CLP 1n4.44
0LA 4_.83 R4L 225.57 RA0 6512.8 VEL 3_.832 PTH 3,46 VHP
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ _7MTH INJ T|H[
4854.33 -.15 220._1 135.42 49.17 21 32 30
3356.99 -.15 1_3.O_ 1_§.40 49.17 4 5 JR
4R34.33 -.15 220.51 135.4_ 49.17 ?1 32 30
3556.99 -.13 123.02 135.40 49.17 4 3 18
483_.33 -.15 220._1 135,42 49.17 _1 32 30
3556.99 -.13 123.02 135.40 49.17 4 5 JR
0IrrERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE £XECUTZON _CCURAC _
TOE-I.676(1 7RA 1,3183 TC3 -.0364 B_o 1.9411 SGT 524._ S{.R 2884.P SG3 44.9
RO-10.0551RRA-6,9_77 RC3 -.1712 FAU-.02779 RRT .1584 RRr -.9929 RTF -.0425
FOE 1,6042 FRA 1.4249 rE3 ._29@ _SP 8462 $68 293_.1R_3 -.1215 213 -.992Z
BOEIO,1938 _RA ?.0813 BC] ,1751 FSP -139 SGI _886.0 SG_ 317.9 THA 88.29
FLIGHT T|N( 124,00LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967
38.406 CPJ -41,33 RAP 71.75 ECC14.6490








ST 349.4 SR _074.6 Ss 11_3.O
CRT .8419 CR5 ,9975 CST ._016
LSA 2376.0 NSA 204.1 SSA 1.3
ELl ?_95.5 £L_ 1_6.6 ALF 81.87
ARRIVAL D4T£ CEC 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 37_.401
RL 151._1 LAL -.On LOL 3{39.99 VL 27.3|R GAL °10.50 &?L |4_.2_ HER 183.28 SNA 132.42 ECC ._32_3 1NC58,_456 vl 29.34_
RP IO7.48 LAP _.29 LOP 131.72 VP _l._qR GAP 1.95 ATP 31.80 TAL 2_1._ TAP 44.48 RCA 10! ,67 _PO 163.18 V2 35.259
RE 131.355 GL -35.10 GP 64.36 ?AL 99.42 ZAP 9_.?0 ET5 16_i.77 24E 68.95 ET[ _39,48 24C 99.45 ErE 12_.1n CLP lJn.45
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 775._R! VHL 27.849 OLA _57.15 RAL 166.78 RA0 6_72.8 VEL _9.948 PTH 3.4_ WAP 33.002 OPA 75.29 RAP 356.46 £CC1 3,7641
LN_H A?MTN LN_CH TIME L-I T|NC |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
38.O3 3 6 33 _363.12 .38 6ti.97 76.3_ |47.15 3 46 0 1765.1 7,10 65.OZ
141.97 I_ 22 _0 130.73 .40 _96._ 76.34 147.15 12 34 3/I 1_rJ.7 7.II _9_,56
38.03 3 6 3_ _365.12 ._R 6#1.97 26._ 147.15 3 46 0 1765.1 7.10 65.02
141.97 lZ _2 _ 7_.75 .40 _96._1 76.54 147.15 1_ 34 _ 130.7 7.II P9_,56
38.03 3 6 35 2365.12 ._1 6#.97 76.5_ 147.15 3 46 0 1765.1 7.10 65.02
141.97 IZ EZ _1 7341,75 ,40 296,50 76.54 147.15 12 34 _ 130.7 7.11 292.56
M|0-COUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCUR4C voIrrERENTIAL COrReCTIONS
TOE .9206 TR_ 1.7_1_ TC3 -.0547 BAU 1.9167 SGT 745.0 $GR 2992.7 SG3 47.8 ST 272.7 SR ?4R_.R SS ]469._
R0-11.9216 RRA-3._31 Re5 .1766 rAU-.0246,q RRT -.254J RRr .99_7 RTF -.6935 CRT -.8066 CRS -.9996 CST ,7HHR
F0(-Z.3386 rRA -._983 F(3 .0_75 BSP 876] $C_ _O84.0 R_ -.1175 RI3 .99Z6 LSA 2_98,4 HSA 166,7 SSA 1.5
B0611.9571 _RA 4.O_1BC_ .IA4_ FSP -14_ $GI 3046.3 SG2 480,1 TH_ 100.91 ELI 249R.6 EL_ 16_,5 ALF 95.n7
2192
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN 04T[ AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,81 LAL -.0_
RP IN7.4_ LAP ?.gN
RC 133._37 GL -6_,47
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 240.943 VHL 15.577
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
41.5_ 1 58 44
138.47 10 54 50
41,58 I 5R 44
13P.42 10 54 50
41.5_ I 58 44
]3R,42 10 54 50
FLIGHT TIME 126.OO ARRIVAL C4TE 0[C 7 1967
DISTANCE 38_.8A2
LOL 309.99 VL 27.232 G&L -10.02 AlL 12Q.74 HCA 185.76 SMA 131.81 [CC .?7935 INC3n.?4?? Vl 29.348
LOP 134.97 vP 38.246 GAP 7.96 A?P 59.8R TAL 719.33 TAP 45.09 RCA 1_1.58 4P_ 162.n4 V? 35.259
GP 72.65 ?AL 106.88 flAP 106.27 ETS 120.88 74E 88.51ETE 194.28 7AC 90.96 [TC 71.38 CLP 159.99
OLA -54.25 RAL 147.31 FAD 6571.4 VEL 19.033 PTH 3._8 vHP 18.847 0PA 8_.57 R4P 744.40 [CC 4.9653
L-I TIN? INJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTM ZNJ TIME PO CST TEN _NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
??35.26 6.41 62.66 52.65 143.99 ? 36 0 1635.3 I?.85 58.76
681.6_ 6.43 294.95 52.67 143.99 II 5 31 41.7 12.A7 ?90.55
2235.26 6.41 62.66 52.65 143.99 ? 36 0 1635.3 17._5 5_.76
641.68 6.43 894.95 52.67 143.99 11 5 31 41.? 17.87 79n.55
2235.26 6.41 62.66 52.65 143.99 2 36 0 1635.3 17.85 58.76
641.6/I 6.43 294.95 52.67 143.99 11 5 31 41.7 12.87 ?90.55
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.ZO57 TRA-Z.4054 T(3 -.04n5 BAU .1505
8DE-3.5237 RRA-3.6754 RC3 .0234 FAU .00603
FDE-I.ZR49 FRA -.7398 F(3 -.O217 BSP 1_356
8OE 5.4867 _RA 4.3926 BC3 .0467 F$P -182
MI0-COURSE EKECUTICN ACCURAC _ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2176.1 SGR Z662.6 SO3 57.8 ST 1618._ SR 1475.5 SS 805.2
RRT .9560 RRF .9525 RTF .9991 CRT .97R8 CRS -.9792 CST-I.0_O0
SOB 3438.7 823 --.182{1 R13 .9815 LSA 2321.Z MSA Z34.7 SS4 1.3
SOl 3402.2 SO2 499.6 TNA 51.0_ ELl 2178.2 EL? ?24.3 ALF 47.31
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLICa,4T TIME 12R._r)O ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._1LAL -.OO
RP IO7.48 LAP Z-g9
RC 135.709 GL -56.7_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 120.624 V_L 10.9R3
LNCH ATMTH LNAEH TIME
49.25 2 13 21
130.75 10 2I _q
49.25 Z 13 21
I_q.75 IO 21 28
49.25 2 I3 2I
130.75 10 21 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-3.376_ TRA-3.65_I T(3 -.3239 BAU .5_41
ROE -.1697 _RA-1.3144 RC3 -.O272 rAU .01799
rOE-I.0651 FRA -.726Z re3 -.1_91 BSP 10921
BOg 3.3804 _RA 3.8823 Be3 .3250 FSP -233
0ISTANCE _k_6.475
LC¢ 309.99 VL 17,148 GAL -9.64 ATL 110.06 HC_ 188.75 SMA 131.21 ECC .22803 INC?O.0671 vl ?9.348
LOP 1_k_.22 VP _.185 GAP _.12 A?P 1Y).15 T_L 217.67 TAP 46.38 RCA In1.79 4PO 161.13 v? 35.?57
GP 65.47 7AL I13._4 ZAP 114.34 [T$ 85.85 ?AE 99.44 ETE 161.q8 ?AC 8_.87 ETC 36.52 CLP-173.14
DLA -48.17 RAL 144.96 RA0 6_._ VEL 15.55_ PTN _.77 VlAP 13.O_9 0PA 7_.66 RAP 2_9.75 ECC ?.9_57
L-I T|NtE INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 47MTH _NJ TIME P_ C5T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
ZO63.O2 11.75 51.27 84.Z1 137.06 Z 47 44 1463.n 17.54 45.9_
58_.31 11.77 273.03 44.23 137._6 11 59 16 5268.3 17.56 267.74
L_O63.02 11.7_ 51._7 84.21 137.06 _ _7 44 1463.0 17.54 45.98
5858.31 11.77 273.03 44.23 137.06 11 59 16 5268.3 17.56 767.74
E063.02 11.75 51.27 44.21 1_7.06 _ 47 44 I863._ 17.54 45.98
58_.31 11.77 _7_.03 44.23 137.06 11 59 16 5268.3 17.56 ?67.74
MI0-COURS( _X(CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 3431.2 $Gl 1033.7 SG3 72.9 ST 1958.9 SR 37n.9 SS 653.3
RifT ._43 RRF .7455 RTF .9684 CRT ,6687 CRS -.5456 CST -.9879
$(.,,8 3583._ R_3 -.2717 813 .9594 LSA _73.7 MSA 759.1SSA ?.O
SGI 3553.1 5G2 466.2 THA 15.18 ELl 197n.8 EL? 237.? 4LF 6.34
LAUNCH C4T6 AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R! LAL -._
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137.871 GL -51.93
PL4NET(:_{_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 7A.3?7 VHL R,850
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
56._9 ? 44 35
]23.91 10 I 48
56.09 ? 44 35
123.91 In I 48
56.n9 2 44 55
1?3.91 10 I 48
FLIGHT TIME j30.on ARRIVAL C4T[ CEC It 1967
DISTANCE 392.191
LOt. 309,99 VL 27._64 GAL -9.28 AlL 105.12 HC4 191.88 5MA 13n,63 ECC .?7721 INC15,1705 VI ?9.3a_
LOP 141.48 VP 38.124 GAP 8.31 AzP 75.19 TAL 215.95 TAP 47.83 gC4 IO_.95 4PO 160.31 v? 35.?55
GP 57.06 fAL 117.85 flAP 1_1.72 ET5 73.74 78[ 106.94 [TE 153,47 fAC 8H.06 ETC ?4.78 CLP-165.71
DLA -43.O6 RAL 146.41RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.131 PTH 2.58 VHP I0,807 CP4 61.63 RAP 199.21 6CC 2.2891
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A7NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1904.39 IA.95 39.69 39._0 130.87 3 J6 19 13_4.4 70._8 3_.68
5840.92 14.96 273,65 39._1 130.86 11 39 9 5?40.9 70.10 ?67.63
1904.39 14.95 39.69 39.80 130.87 3 16 19 1304.4 20.08 33.68
5_40.92 14.96 273.65 39.81 130._6 11 39 9 524_.9 70.IO ?67.63
1904.39 IA.95 39.69 39.80 130.87 3 16 19 1504.4 2_.08 33.68
5840.91 IA.96 273.6_ 39.81 130.86 11 39 9 5240.9 ?0.10 ?67.63
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.4849 7RA-3,4480 TC3 -,669_ BAU .7008
ROE .3531RRA -.5402 R(3 .O@AD r_u .02_98
FDE-I.OOS9 FRA -.6952 FC3 -.2871BSP 11253
BOg 2.5n72 B_A 3.49('_ 8C3 .6692 FSP -2_r4
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._1LAL -._
RP 1_7.50 L_P 3.16
RC I40.023 GL -47.63
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 58.3R9 VHL 7.641
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T[_
61._5 3 19 2
IIR.15 9 45 36
61._5 3 19 E
118.15 g 45 36
6].R5 3 19 Z
]18.15 9 45 36
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_
TDE-Z.O009 TRA-3.J946 T{3-1.0|64 _AU .7940
ROE ._89_ RRA -.28|_ RC3 .0394 FAU .O_ISR
FOE -.9698 FRA -.64_R FC3 -.4728 BSP 11639
BOE Z.03_5 8RA 3.E070 BC3 1.0172 FSP -333
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3650.4 $58 5_5.Z 5G3 89.1 ST t851.9 SR 259.1 55 609.1
RRT ._7_0 RRF ._716 RTF .9388 CRT -.44flR CR5 .6496 CST -.971_
SGB 3688.0 R23 -.3342 R]3 .9355 LSA 1948.4 NSA 267.? SSA ?.9
5G1 3662.9 SG2 42_.9 THA 4.78 ELI 1A55.6 EL? 231.1 ALF 176.35
FLIGHT TII,_ 132.L"J("J ARRIVAL DATE CEC 13 1967
OIST4N(E _97.988
LCI. 5(19.99 VL _6.982 GAL -8.92 _7L 102.23 HC_ 195.06 SMA J_hq.06 ECC .Z2665 INCl,.Z?85 gJ ?9.348
LOP 144.7_ VP _1.063 GAP 8._2 AlP 78.18 TkL 214.27 TAP 49.33 REd 1oO.58 APO 159.53 v? 35.253
GP 49.72 fdL 161.17 flaP I_R.Og ET5 _R.O6 fAE 11_,40 ETE 151,78 fA( 87.47 ETC 19.5_ CLP-167.5_
0LA 739.08 RAL 148.70 RAO 656_.1 VgL 13.407 PTN 2.45 VHP 9.049 DPA 53.91 RAP 194.47 [CC 1.96_9
L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONfi |NJ RT 4$C INJ AfMTH INJ T|ME PO C5T TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
1764.14 16._/1 Z8._9 37.14 125._q 3 48 26 1164.1 ?1.17 22.46
_841.41 16.6_ 275,06 37.15 125.g(] I1 22 58 5241.4 71.18 268,53
I764.14 16,r_ _8._ 37.14 125.g(3 3 48 26 1164.1 71.17 22.46
5841.4I 16.6E _75.O6 37.15 125.90 11 Z2 58 5241.4 71.18 268.53
1764.14 J6.60 28.99 57.|A 115._ 5 4_ 16 1164.1 71.17 _2.46
5841.41 16.62 275.06 37.15 125.90 11 2_ 58 524J.4 71.18 268.53
MIO-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3766.5 SGR 403.8 SG3 103.8 ST ]763.6 58 303.3 SS 587._
RRT ,_7R_r -.1758 RTF .9165 CRT -.6781CR5 .8648 CST -.9554
$GB 3788.] R23 -.3714 RJ_ .9156 LSA 1863.8 MSA _71.5 558 3.8
SG1 3767.4 SG2 395.3 THA 1.26 ELJ J775.7 EL? 721,4 ALF 173.74
Z193
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3. 1967
LAUN(M OAT[ AUG 3 1967
_[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.Rl LAL -.00
RP 10?.S| LAP 3.22
eC 142.165 GL -44.02
PLAP_[YO_ENTRZC C_ZC
C_ 4T.l_O V_L 6.#63
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TEN( L-_ T|N_ XNJ LAT
66.TJ 3 83 40 163_.45 17.41
113.29 9 3_ 39 SR_.S? 17.45
66.71 3 53 40 1638.46 17,41
113.29 9 _0 39 SS(_O,S? 17,43
66.71 3 53 40 I$_8.A6 17.41
113.29 9 30 _ 38f_J.5? 17.43
OlrFER[NTIAL CCIteECTIONS
TDE-I.?041 TRA-2.9768 T(3-1.SSlZ gAU .8313
eO[ .3706 eeA -.1749 eC3 .0331 rAU .ossgl
roc -.9263 r#A -.SB(h? re3 -.61_01 BSP 118H
8D£ I.TA_ _A 2.9817 8¢3 1.3323 rsP -3M
LAUNCH 0AT[ AUG 3 1967
rLI_T TI_ 134,_0 ARRIVAL C4T[ _[C 1_ 1967
04STAN(E 403.720
LOc 309.99 VL 26.900 GAL °8.36 ATL 100.33 _CA 190.26 SMA 129.3q EC( ,22629 INCIO.32RA v! Zg.34A
LOP 147.98 vP _.00| GAP 8.73 ATP 80,18 ?dk 212.59 TAP 30.85 RCA 100.19 aPO 158.80 v2 35.249
GP 43.f_0 7AL I23.37 ZAP 133.47 ETS 54.S0 7&( 116.43 [T[ 13_.40 7AC RT.TO ET( 16.57 CLP-I£1.TR
OLA -36.04 RAL 181.16 RAO 68£8.8 V[L 12.979 PTH 2.3? VHP 8.283 _PA 4?,33 RAP 192.0_ ECC 1.7751
_[LIO([NTtI( (.(_lC
RL ISI.81LAL -.OO
eP 107.52 LAP 3.28
RC |44.293 5L o4|.02
PLAN_TO([NTR|( CCNJC
C3 39.846 _AL $.314
LNO4 ATMTH LN_ Tll_
?0.83 4 27 37 1323.96 17.81
lOg. IS 9 15 36 £03._1 17,83
70.85 4 27 37 1323.96 17.81
lOg.iS 9 13 34_ 603,08 17.83
1_o.oo 8 39 44 ?iS.el 13._
IIO,O0 10 3 40 3747.27 Z'_,16
DIrFEeENT|AL f_CTI(_N$
TO[-I,SIII Y#A-to?9|i T(3-J,_??? _AU .8941
el_ .34_9 IM_ -.I_O_ RC3 .ÜSIIS r_U .03#I34
FOE -.9001 _#A -.5164 TO3 -.1_69 _$P JE_OS
80([ |,3493 MA _.7942 #C3 1.6787 _gP -._36
lNJ L(]15 lNJ _T AS( INJ ATHTH INJ TIHE
Ig.30 33,_I 122.06 4 D3 39
Z??.19 33.62 1_.06 11 8
19,30 35.61 122,06 4 _0 39
277.19 33.62 122.06 11 P 20
19.30 38._1 122.06 4 Z_3 39
277.19 33._2 122.06 11 _ 20
N|0oCOU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _861.0 $C,_ 366.4 5G3 113.4
RI_T -.0181 _ -.4057 RT_ .8993
Sr_ 387_,4 R23 .3_94 R13 -.A996








ST 16_6.2 S_ 314.] SS 56R.8
CRT -.7327 CRS .9192 CST -.94z4
LSA 1795.6 MS4 274.2 SS_ 4.9
ELI i71_.0 EL2 211.R ALF 172,15
rLI_T TIME 13£,0_ ARRIVAL _AT[ C[( 17 1967
DISTAN(_ 409.494
LOL 309.99 VL 25.819 GAL -_.Z0 ATL _.gP HCA _1.47 S_A 12A.gS [CC .22(_39 INC B.9_IO Vl 29.34_
LOP 151.23 VP 37,940 G_P 8.94 ATF _1.63 TAL ZlO.9_ TAP 32.3,q RCA 99.R0 A_ ISR,I_ V2 35.245
GP _.34 7AL IZ4,_ TAP 137._ ITS 61.89 7RE 119.42 ET[ 153.R4 7AC 83.7q _TC 14.54 CLP-161.TT
OLA -3_.73 _ 433._ CA0 6SM.S V[_ 12._98 PTH 2.3! v_P ?_879 oPA 41.?_ RAP 191._? ccc 1.6_sI
L-J TIM_ _NJ LAT JNJ LOire [NJ R7 A$C INJ ATMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TiN tNJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONC
40.53 _.P? 119.13 4 33 1 924.0 21.56 3.43
301'94 34.88 119.12 9 26 _9 3.1 _1.37 29i.A5
iÜ.S_ 34.87 119.1_ 4 33 I 924.0 21,56 3.43
301,94 34.8B 119.12 9 26 39 _.l 21o37 294,R5
308.|3 32._1_ 121.67 8 31 40 II_.R 17.67 301.40
271.O9 37.33 116.72 41 39 27 S147.3 25.56 263._9
M_0-(OU_E_ [X_CUT_q ACCq,k_ACy (_[T DET_RN4NATION ACCUR_C v
$GT 3955.7 SG_ 345.8 5G3 12d.4 ST 1649.0 SR Sl3,7 SS 552.6
RNT -.|332 _ -._069 RTF .SR?O CRT -.753L CRS .9440 CST -.9291
$C_ 3970._ R_3 ._13 R13 -.R874 LSA 1745.6 MS4 273.1SSA 6.0
SGI 39S6.0 $G2 342.7 THA 179.33 ELI 1666,2 CL2 203.4 ALT 171.70
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COqlC
RL 131.81LAk -,00
RP 107._3 LAP 3,32
RC 14£.414 Gk -38.51
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34._07 VHL 3.900
LNO4 ATMTM LNCH TIN[
?4.42 3 0 34
lOS.S8 9 3 36
74.42 S O 34
108.38 9 3 36
llO,O0 7 39 43
110.00 II 3 36
ozrr£.£NTIA_ (Oe.ECTZONS
T0C-I.S_9_ TRA-2.6287 TC_-I.997_ eAu .929_
ROE .3191RRA -.0882 RC3 .0335 _AU .04003
FOg -.8334 rRA -.4431 gCS -.9986 _SP JESl)
_O[ 1.4ISR 8RA 2._272 BC3 1.99_2 gSP -417
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967
FLIGHT TIME ISP.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0[C 19 1967
DISTANCE 41S.267
L(X. 309.99 VL 26.739 GAL -7.82 ATL 97.97 HCA 204.10 SMA 129.42 ECC .22605 INC ?.9704 V] 29.34_
LOP 154.4R vP 37.879 GAP 9.16 ATP 82.73 TAL 209.21 TAP 53,90 RC4 99.39 4PO 137.4_ V2 3fl,240
GP 34.38 7AL 123.30 ZAP 141.77 ITS 39._ 7AE 121.66 ETE |55.33 7AC 84.46 ETC 13.02 CLP-]62.13
0LA -32.00 RAL 136.16 RAO 68_.4 VEL 12.497 PTH 2.26 VHP 7,35d DPA 37.02 RAP 190.87
L-I T|MI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1418,S9 18.04 2.36 34,72 116.89 3 24 13 PI_.6 21.50
639._6 18,06 304.89 34.73 116.88 9 14 16 39.9 21.32
141R.59 18.04 2.36 34.72 116.89 S 24 13 818.6 21.§0
639,8G 18.06 304.89 34.73 11G.88 9 14 16 39.g 21.52
837.99 9,12 314.78 29.44 123,09 8 13 43 23_.O 13.42
5836.50 27.46 238.81 39.27 III.ZO 12 36 12 4936,3 30.09
H[LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 10?°SS LAP 3.36
RC 148.821 GL -36.38
PLAN(TOC_NTR|_ CON_
C3 31.O33 VH_ 3.871
LNCH AZNTH LKH TIME
77.33 S 32 2I
10_.47 8 Sl 36
77.53 S 32 21
102.47 8 Sl S6
lID.OÜ ? 46 Z3
110.00 ll _? 4
DIFFERENTIAL C_R_CTICI_S
TO[-1.2881 TRA-Z.4699 ?C_-_,SI_9 8AU .9397
ROE .3010 I_RA -,O6_8 Re3 .0433 F_U .O4065
roe -.7883 rRA -.3¢_8 tC3-1.1339 8SP 12799
80[ I.3228 I_A 2.4/'07 Be3 2.3138 FSP -4_
[CC 1.5?EA
MIO-COURS_ £XECUT_ON ACCURACY
SOT 4048.? SC_ 332.0 S53 130.8
RRT -,1937 RRF -.SAdS RTF .9778
S_ 4062.3 R23 .3807 RI3 -.8779










ST 1616,6 SR 31i.4 ss 537.9
CRT -.7707 CRS .9395 CST -.91_6
LS4 1709.8 MS4 276.3 ss4 _.2
ELl 1634.6 EL2 196.3 ALF 171.4_
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1967
DISTANCE 421.O35
LOb 309,99 vk 26,66! GAL -7.44 _ZL 97.18 HCA _07.92 SMA 127.90 ECC .22616 ZNC 7.1_06 vl 29.34_
LOP I87.73 vP 37,819 GAP 9.37 AEP 93._S TAL _7.SO TAP SS.42 RCA 98.97 APO 156.R2 V2 35.234
GP 30.92 7AL 123.33 TAP 144.9_I ETS 38.14 7A_ 123.35 ET[ 137.22 7AC R3.O3 CTC 11,82 CLP-162.69
OLA -30.73 RAL IS8.68 RAO 68_.2 V[L |2.34S _TH _.23 WNP 7.389 OPA 32.90 RAP 191.20 ECC 1,51D7
L-! T|_ !NJ LAT |N) LONG |NJ RT _SC |NJ A_NTH |NJ T!N_ PÜ CST T_N |NJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
1321,34 IR,_Z 388.30 3S,O3 llS,IA S 34 23 721.3 21.46 347.94
679.28 18.24 307,96 33.0L 113,17 9 3 15 ?9.3 21.4_ 300.60
1321,34 J8.22 338.30 33.03 I18.18 S S4 23 121.3 21.46 347.94
6?9.28 18.24 307,9G 35.04 I18.17 9 3 15 79.3 21.48 300,60
883.02 ?.37 317.29 28.79 123.4/ 8 | 8 285.0 11.7_ 310.90
8481.63 29.83 281._ 39.99 107.32 13 7 36 4831.6 31.94 243.00
N|OoC(_URSE [X[CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0_T_RN|NA T|ON ACCURACY
IGT 4138,8 SGR 323.1 SG3 133.2 5T 1396.0 SR 310.5 Ss 525.1
RRT -.22G3 RRF -.3491RTF .8?00 CRT -,7857 ORS .9710 (ST -.9100
SGB 4i51.4 R23 .3£04 R|3 -.8703 LSA 16R6,2 N54 273,6 SSA _,4
SG1 4139,4 $_2 314,? THA 17R.9R ELI 1614.R EL2 1R9.9 4LF 171.19
2194
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 3 J967 FLIGHT TINE |42,00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC Z3 1967
HELrO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 15].8! LAL -.O0
RP |07°57 LAP 3.38
RC 150.615 GL -34.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.082 VHL 5.299
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
80.23 6 Z 40
99.71 8 42 4
Ioo.on 8 26 43
I00,00 90 43
110.O0 7 42 36
110,00 12 | 19
DIrrERENT|AL C(_R[CTION$
TDE-J,2299 TRA-2.3226 TC]-Z.6330 BAU ,9886
RDE .2988 RRA -.0477 RC3 .O322 rAu .04OBI
rOE -.T505 rRA -.2992 FC3-1.2580 BSP 13173
BDE 1.2634 8RA Z.3231 BC3 2.6332 rSP -445
DISTANCE 426.796
LOt. 309.99 VL 26.583 GAL -7.05 ATL 96.54 HCA 211.]5 SNA 127,59 ECC .2264] INC 6.5428 VI 29.344
LOP 16/1.98 vP 37.758 GAP 9.59 AFP 84,39 TAL 205.79 TAP 56.94 RCA 98.55 APO 156.25 VE 35.22_
GP 28.04 _AL 124.92 ZAP 147.74 ETS 56.77 tAE 121.64 [TE 158.82 _AC _|.44 ET( 10._4 CLP-163.35
DLA -29.82 RAL 161.24 RAO 65_,! V[L 12.225 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.296 OPA 29.29 RAP 191.91ECC 1,4622
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1232,44 18.42 348.76 35.72 113.88 6 23 13 632.4 21.49 341.32
718.16 18.4_ 310.96 35.72 113.87 8 54 3 I|8.2 21.50 _03.51
767.2_ 16.93 313.89 35.01 115.0] 8 39 30 167.2 20.16 306.58
658.63 19,93 307.22 36.41 112.75 9 It 41 58.6 22.84 299.63
906,54 6.56 318.43 29.07 123.62 7 57 43 306.5 10.93 312.O7
5580.09 31.19 246.44 40.64 104.76 13 30 59 4780.1 32.90 237.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNrNATION ACCURACv
$GT 4234.9 SC_ 319,6 SG3 138.6 ST 1590.4 SR 312.7 SS 517.O
RRT -.2A98 _r -.5393 RTF .865! CR7 -.8038 CRS .9802 CST -.9044
S_ 4246.9 823 .3326 813 -._656 LSA 1679.1 MSA 273,8 SSA 9.7
$GI 4235.6 SG2 309.5 THA 178.9| ELI 1610,4 EL2 183.7 ALr 170.90
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLI_T TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.OO
RP |07.59 LAP 3.39
RC 152.696 GL -32.97
PLANETOCENTRIC (ON|C
C3 25.693 VHL 5.069
LNCH A7NTH LI_J4 71ME
82.50 6 30 54
97.50 8 34 53
100.00 8 0 47
JOO.OO 9 47 40
J|O.OO 7 44 55
110.OO 12 20 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CT|CN5
TDE-I.I 718 TRA-2.15_ 1C3-2.9207 BAU I.OOAZ
ROE .2770 _4 -.O363 RC3 .0146 rAU .03969
FOE -.6990 FR4 -.2137 FC3.-|.3375 BSP JZgg9
BOE 1.2041 B_4 2.1541 Be3 2.9207 rsP -421
01STAND[ 432.551
LOI. 309.99 VL 26.306 GAL °6.65 ATL 96.OI H(4 214.38 SaAA
LOP 164,22 VP 37.698 GAP 9.80 ATP 85.03 TAL 204.07 TAP
GP 25.61 ?AL 124.09 ZAP 150.13 ETS 55.66 ZA£ 125.64 ETE
126,90 ECC .22684 INC 6.0142 v| 29.348
58.44 RCA 98.11APO 155.68 v2 35.221
160._9 7AC 79,7| ETC 10.03 CLP-164.0_
OLA -29.21RAL 163.88 RAD 65_.0 VEL 12.|27 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.252 0PA 26.10 RAP 192.89 ECC 1.4228
L-I TZI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH IN| T_N_ PO CST TIN fNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1153,61 18.65 345.03 36.73 112.90 6 50 7 553,6 21.59 335.52
752.83 J8.67 313.63 36.74 JIZ.89 8 87 25 152,8 21,61 306.J2
862.20 14.11 319,53 34,55 116.65 8 15 l0 262.2 J7.57 312.a5
5807.51 23.33 276.J9 _.66 109.24 11 24 28 5207.5 25.74 268.22
913,34 6.30 318.79 29.95 123.67 7 59 46 313.3 10,68 312.44
5329.14 32.01 242.?O 41.46 102.69 J3 49 13 4729.1 3_.42 233.76
NI0-COU_S£ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURAC_
SGT 4278.] SGR 316.9 SG3 137.7 ST 1569.3 SR 3]3.4 SS A98.5
RRT -._414 i_r -.5037 RTF .8557 CRT -.819_ CRS .9876 CST -.8969
SG_ 42_9.8 R23 .3051RI3 -.45_ LSA 1654.2 MSA 270.0 SSA |1.0
$G1 4278.8 $G_ 307,5 TNA 178.97 ELI |590.4 EL2 177,3 ALF 170.59
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME I46.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1967
HEL[OCENTRZC CONED
RL 1_1.81 LAL -.OO
RP 101.62 LAP 3.39
RC 154.762 GL -31,56
PLANET_ENTRIC CONED
C3 23.714 VHL 4.870
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TINE
_4.26 6 55 57
95.74 8 _l 35
I00,00 7 5_ 45
I00.00 lO II 28
110.00 7 50 31
liD.DO 12 36 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
70E-1.1555 TRA-2.0078 TC3-3_2465 BAUI.0292
ROE .27217 RRA -.0230 RC3 .OO30 FAU .03917
rOE -.6709 FRA -.1306 rC3-1.4302 BSP 13404
BOE 1.1R71BRA 2.0079 8(5 3.2465 rSP -435
_ISTANC[ 438.295
LOL 309.99 VL 26.431 GAL -6,25 AZL 95.57 HCA 217.61 SMA 126.41 [CC .22743 INC 5.56_2 Vl 29.34_
LOP 167,47 vP 37.638 GAP 10.02 ATP 85.59 TAL 202.3A TAP 59.94 RCA 91.66 APO 155.16 V2 35._|4
GP 23.55 7AL 122.90 ZAP 152.23 ETS 54.78 ZAE 126.43 ETE 161.61ZAC 77._7 £TC 9.34 CLP-164._4
DLA -28.85 RAL 166.61RAO 65_.O VEL 12.045 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.243 OPA 23.24 RAP 194.08 ECC J.3903
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1088.25 |8.94 338.38 38.05 112.17 7 14 5 488.3 21.78 330.78
778.76 18.95 315.67 38.06 112.16 8 44 34 178.8 21.79 308.11
884.44 13;43 3_.83 35.43 116.96 8 13 30 284.4 16.94 313.80
5745.84 74.65 272.09 40.27 107.46 1! A7 14 5145.8 26,P1 263.95
9|0.36 6.41 318.63 31._7 12_.65 8 5 41 310.4 10.79 312.27
5292.69 32.52 239.98 42.55 101.15 14 4 25 4692,7 53.72 230.95
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 437_.6 SG_ 321.5 SG5 139,4 ST 1584.9 SR 320.1 SS 496.1
K_T -._56_ _ -.482_ RT_ .8536 CRT -.8427 CRS .993! CST -.8965
SG_ 43_4.4 R23 .2715 RI3 -.8539 CSA 1670.4 NSA 265.J SSA 12.4
SGJ 4373.4 $GZ 310.6 TH4 178.91 ELI J60P.O EL2 169,9 ALF 170.23
L_UNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 IrL]_AT T_t_ _ |41].00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NCE 44&,o_q
RL 151.BI LAL -.OO LOL 309.99 VL 2_,357 GAL -_o83 *tL 95.t8 HCA 2_.84 SNA
RP 107.64 LAP 3._8 LOP 170.71VP 37.578 GAP 10.24 AZP B6.08 TAL _OO._ TAP
RC 156.8J3 GL -30.28 GP 21.78 7AL 121.40 TAP 154,09 ETS 54.14 7AE 127.06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.045 VHL 4.t_J5 DLA -2g._q RAL 169.45 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.976 PTH 2.1_ VHP 7.2_O OPA L=O,65 RAP 195.42 ECC 1.3628
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-! TZNtE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
85.26 7 15 31 1043.99 19.28 33S.24 39.67 III.6_ 7 32 55 44A,0 22.O5 327.63
94,74 8 34 44 787.51 |9.._0 316.46 39.67 III.6_ 8 47 51 187.5 22.0? 308.85
100.00 8 50 883.32 13.46 320,76 36.9_ 116.94 8 19 44 283.3 16.97 313.73
I(30.OO IO 27 55 5711.46 25.33 269.76 41.92 106.42 12 3 7 5111,5 27._4 261.53
110.OO 7 59 41 900.04 6._0 318,08 _2.99 123,58 # 14 41 _0.0 11.17 311.71
1JO.OO JE 49 43 5267._ _2.84 2_.08 43,94 1130.07 14 17 31 4667.5 33.88 229.00
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION_ NI0-(_t,J_$( [XI[CuTION 4C(UR_C_ ORBIT 0ETERNJNA TION ACCURACY
TOE-I.| 519 TRA-I.8569 T(3-3.5728 8AU 1,0_1_ $GT 4461.Z $_ _28,5 $03 140.2 ST |_O8.3 SR 328,0 $S 49d.#
ROE .2685 RRA -.O117 R¢_ -,(X582 rAU .0_1_5 RRT -.26_2 RRF -.4598 RTF .85L_ CRT -.8667 ORS .9966 CST -.8978
rOE -.6447 FRA -,0887 r(3-|._O_O 8SP 13756 SG_ 4473._ 82_ .2388 R13 -.8524 L$A 1694.7 MSA 258.4 SSA 13.7
BO[ |,1829 _RA 1.8569 BC3 3,572_ rSP -439 SGJ 4462.1 SG_ 316.4 THA 178,86 ELI 1633.4 EL2 161.1 ALr 169.87
125,94 ECC .228J8 _NC 5.1797 V! 29.348
61,44 RC_ 97.20 APO 154.68 V2 35.205
162,78 7AC 75.94 ETC 8,75 CLP-J65.61
Z195
JPL TM33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 3 19G7 FLIGHT TIM[ 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATC 0[C 3l 1967
H{L|O((NTm|( CON|( 0|STAN([ d49.150
gL 151.81 LAL -.00 LCL _09.99 VL 26.26) GAL -5.40 ATL 04.84 NCA 224.0? SMA 125.46 [CC .22910 INC 4.8406 Vl 29.344
RP 10?.¢7 LAP 3.36 LOP 173.96 VP 37,516 GAP |0.47 _7P 8£.52 TAL 196.66 TAP £2.g7 RCA 9£.73 APO 154.23 v2 35,197
RC 158.850 GL -29.09 GP 20.26 ZAL 119.39 ZAP 135.75 [TS $3.71 7A[ 127.57 ETE 163.82 7AC 73.94 _TC 6.24 CLP-166.39
PLAN_TO¢[NTRIC CCNIC
C3 ZO.?Z$ VHL 4.3410LA -Z_.M RAL i72.44 RAO 456Z.8 V[L 11.917 PTH 2.12 V_e 7.298 0PA 1_.28 RAP 196.90 ECC 1.3394
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZNI[ L-J TINI[ IN| LAy IN| L(_NG ;NJ RT 4SC IN| AZNTH IN| TZN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
83.27 7 27 2_ 1OZ?.?9 |g.M 334.21 4|.37 I|1.29 7 44 36 421.8 22.40 326.57
94.73 8 A6 34 77|.£3 19.?0 313,46 41.38 111.27 8 59 26 171.7 2Z.41 307.81
tOO.OO 8 16 53 867.M 15.93 319.63 3_.91 l|G.?t 8 31 90 267.4 17,43 312.77
JO0.O0 10 39 3! 5693.33 23.84 2M.68 43.74 103.97 |2 |4 46 !095.3 27._8 260.39
110.00 8 I1 35 884,03 7.40 317,24 35.05 123,47 8 26 19 284,1 11.75 310.84
110.00 13 | _ 5251.4_ 3_.02 238._7 45,64 gg.37 14 29 10 4631.4 33.g7 227.73
01Fr[R[NTiAL CCRIECTI(_S
T0[-J.!569 TRA-|._)75 TC3-3.8943 8AU 1.073_J
g0[ .z869 _mA -.0o24 Rc3 -,0189 rAu ,03724
r0£ -.6192 FR4 -.DEH FC3-1.5834 8SP 14022
80E 1.1873 MA |.1915 BC3 3.8943 FSP -4_3
NIO-C(_)RS_ [_CUTI()I ACCURACY (_li_IT 0[TERI41NAT_ON ACCURACY
85Y 4539.8 8GR 337.2 SG3 140,1 ST 1636.5 SR 336.? S| 493.4
RRT -,_71_ _ -.4_64 RTF .8_04 r.RT -.8904 CR$ .99R_ CST -,9_97
SG_ 435|.3 iI_5 .21087 R|3 -.8507 kSA 1724.0 NSA 249,7 $SA 15.2
SG| 43_9,7 $G2 324.0 THA 178.82 ELI I_64.0 _L2 150.7 ALF 169.33
LAUNCH OAT| AUG 3 1957 FLI_T TII4E 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN Z 196_
HCL|_ENTRIC COIIC 0;STAN([ 455.46(_
RL 151.81 LAL -.DO L_t. 309.99 VL 26.211 GAL -4.96 A7L 94.54 HCA 227.29 SNA 125.03 [CO .2_0|9 INC 4.5391 VI 29.34_
RP 107,70 LAP _.3_ LOP 177._0 YP 37.489 GAP 10,_) _P 8_,_7 TAL 197.|0 TAP _4,40 R(A 9_.2_ APO |_3.87 V2 _$.|87
_C 1¢10.871 GL -27.97 GP 18.93 7AL 117.32 7AP 157.25 ITS 53;48 746 127.99 £T£ 164.73 7AC 71.87 _TC ?.80 CLP-167.17
PLAN_TO_[NTNI( CONIC
C3 19.412 VNL 4.4OI OLA -L_.81RAL 173._ i&O £_7,8 VI[L 11,866 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.331 0PA 16.08 RAP 198.49 [CC 1.3193
LN(J_ ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ L_NG IN| R? A$C IN| 47NTH |NJ TINIE PO C$? TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
34.49 7 3_ 15 _O_.J9 _0.J3 3_4,94 4_.78 JlJ,09 7 50 30 ,433.2 ZE.SJ 327.26
95.55 9 5 SI ?)5,44 Z0.14 3tE.M 4_.76 111,03 9 18 7 135.4 22,87 303.30
|OO.O0 8 $3 30 8_.63 14.80 318,_1 41,33 116,27 8 AT 29 239.G 18.21 311.07
IO(_.O0 fO 48 |8 5_94.74 ZS.6_ 2M,Sl 43.78 105.88 12 23 12 $094.2 27.59 260.31
l|O.O0 8 23 32 _$_.63 8.17 316.15 _7.4_ 12_.31 8 40 15 2_3.6 12.49 309.73
|10,00 13 12 25 $_4_.0(] 33.12 2_6.23 47._7 99.00 14 39 48 4643.0 34,00 277.10
0IFFER[NTIAL C_RECT|_I_ N_D-C(XIR_ [Y_CUT|(_I ACCURACY CROAT 0[TERNINAYION ACCURACY
TD[-I.JTI2 TRA-I,5_eO ?C_-4.2130 BAU 1.0934 SGT 4512.2 SGR 347._ SG3 139.3 ST 1672.6 5R 346.4 S| 493.1
_eO[ .2683 _A .0053 RC3 -.027_ _AU .03602 RRT -.78M _ -._|38 Rrr .8498 c.qr -.9133 (Rs .9981 (sT -.9o51
ro[ -.3960 rRA .0326 FC3-l,_O$6 88P 14261 $GI_ 462$.3 RZ3 .1_09 R13 -.8498 LSA 1761.5 NSA 239.4 554 16.6
80[ I.E_11 MA 1.5321BC3 4.2131 rSP -432 SGI 4613,3 SG2 333.0 TNA 178.17 ELl 1702.4 EL2 138.6 ALF 169.22
LAUNCH OAT| AU5 3 19_7 FL]GHT T_N[ J_4.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN & Jg_R
H[L_O(CNTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC_ 4£1.158
RL 151._1 LAL -.DO LOL 309.99 VL 26.140 GAL -4.31A7L 94.27 HCf 2_0.52 SNA 124.60 [CC ,23148 INC 4,2675 VI 29.348
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOP 180.44 VP 37,400 GAP 10.92 ATP 87.28 TAL |93.35 TAP 65.67 RCA 9_.76 APO 153.44 V2 35.178
RC |6Z,878 GL -26,B9 GP 17,79 7AL JJS,|9 TAP 1$8o6J [T$ S_,45 74[ |28,35 IT[ 165.57 7AC 69.75 [?C ?.42 CLP-167.94
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.381VNL 4.28? OkA -29.06 _AL 178.89 RAO $567.7 V[L |1.822 _TH 2.09 VHP ?.418 0PA 1A.05 _AP 2_O. 16 £C¢ t.3n2S
LNCH ATNTH LNAH TIN( L-| T_N[ _NJ LAT _NJ LOIG [NJ RT A$C ZNJ'AZNTH IN| TIN| PO CST T_N IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
83.20 ? 36 23 1054.82 90.f_ 336.56 46.29 110.93 7 53 58 454.8 23.2? 32R.87
g6.RO g 29 10 690.06 Z0,62 _09.84 46._9 110.94 9 40 40 90.1 23.ZR 302.12
IOO*OO 8 54 49 800,45 15.96 315,86 44.19 115.61 9 8 9 EO0.4 19.78 308.66
I00.00 10 53 76 _?07.71 25.61 269.50 48.05 106.30 12 28 3_ 5107,7 27.40 261.27
110.OO # 4_ 19 839.78 9.06 3|4.87 40.2l 173.10 8 56 19 239.8 13.35 30_.4_
110.O0 13 22 25 5241,13 33.14 236.09 _O.03 98.92 14 49 46 4641.1 34.01 225.96
OIrFER[NTIAL CCWRECTICI_ NI0--COUR8[ [X£CUTION A¢CURA(_
TO[-I.1915 TRA-1,3373 TC3-4.5905 BAU 1,1109 SGT 4676.Z SCaR 358.2 SG3 13_q.4
ROE ._61M RRA .0111 RC3 -.0336 _AU .03466 RRT -.2904 RRIr -,3974 RT_ .8485
FD[ -,5734 FRA ,0934 rC_-J.8373 88P 14448 Sr_ 46119.9 R23 ,1$63 RJ_ -.8487
BO[ t.SZlO _A 1.3376 8C3 4.S_6 FSP -432 $51 4677.4 SG2 342.7 ?HA ITR,72
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 1$6.00
NELIOC[NTRIC C(_|C O|STAN([ 466.840
RL 151.91 LAL -,OO L_L 309.99 VL 26.0'/*0 GAL -4,03 IZL #4.02 HCA 733,75 SMA 124.17 £CC .23296
NP lO7,78 LAP 3.24 LOP |83.$? VP 37,$47 GAP il,l_ ATP 87,_ TAL 193,_8 TAP _7.33 RCA 95,25
RC |64._69 GL -23,83 GP l_,?_ 7AL |J_,(IO rap 1_.8_ ITS _3.67 74[ |28.6_ _r[ |6_.29 ZAC 67._8
I_.AN(:TOC(NTR|C CI3NlC
C3 17.313 VHL 4.185 0LA -2g._l RAL Jt2.&O RA0 93$7.7 V[L !1.785 PTN 2.08 WP 7.496 0PA 12,14
kith ATNTN LNG_ TINI_ L-| Y|lAl[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A7MTH IN| ??HIE PO CST T}N
81.81 7 _ 19 1079.08 21.10 3_q.S? 49.J2 110,94 7 ST 18 479,1
_l.J9 9 34 17 843._ 71.1_ 308._J) 49.12 JJO._2 J0 4 33 43.3
100.00 e 21 441 747.09 1?,50 31_.67 47.5_ 114.62 9 34 15 147,1
I00.00 IO _4 24 S?_,52 24.80 771.59 50.51 107.28 17 30 2 3138.5
110.00 9 0 44 813,43 10.03 313.4S 45.30 1_.83 9 14 18 213.4
llO,O0 13 31 37 3244.9_ 3_.10 236._7 52.7_ 99.09 14 59 72 4544.9
QR_IT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1713.? _ 356.5 S5 492.6
C,RT -.9344 CRS .9959 CST -.9103
L5_ |803.9 NS4 227._ SSA J8.2
_L! 1745.9 [L2 |24,7 ALF 168.94
TOE-l.220? YRA-I.11117 TC_l-4.11_4 il_ 1.1_1
• 0[ .2M4 NA .01M R¢$ -.040_ IrAu .03333
For *,5_IM fRA .1451 f¢_-I._i74 I[JJP 14_4
80[ 1.24_H) liRA 1.1'7118 B¢3 4,8_S r$P -430
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 6 196R
N|D..6OURS[ F.X[CUTXON _CCpe_c_
8GT 4?44,9 SGR 3'/*0°0 SG3 137.4
RRT -.L_i_)? _ -.MM RTI r .8492
$68 47_19.$ I1_$ .1341 RI3 -.1_494
SGI 474i,_ $C4_ 352.9 THA 178.65
INC 4.0207 Vi 29.348
APO 133.10 v2 35,167
_rC ?,09 CLP-J68,71
RAP 901.91ECC 1.288_








5T 1763.4 SR 367.G SS 493.6
CRT -,9531CR$ .9921 CST -.9167
L$A |8_7.2 NSA 21A.? $$4 19.9
ILl 1799.9 _L2 109.2 ALr 168,73
2195
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967
H(LZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.8] LAL -.0(3
RP 107.79 LAP 3.18
RC 166.846 GL -24.78
PLANI[T(X(NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 16,798 VHL 4.099
LRCH ATMTH LNCH fIl_
80.42 7 43 17
99.58 ]0 19 44
100.00 9 59 53
1OO.00 10 45 SO
110,00 9 ZO 55
110.00 13 41 17
FLIr_T TIM( 158.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1968
OIST4NC( 472.507
LOt. 309.99 VL 26.0{11 G4L -3.57 ATL 93.79 HCA 236.97 SNA 123.76 (CC .23464 INC 3.7926 VI 29.348
LOP 186.91VP 37.283 GAP 11.40 47P 87.93 YAL 191.SZ TAP '68,79 RCA 94.72 AlSO 157.79 VZ 35.156
GP 15.89 7AL 109.79 Z4P !11,01 (TS 53.99 24( 128.92 (T[ 166.93 74C 65.38 (TC 6,81 CLP-189.47
0LA -29.77 RJL 146.10 R40 4567.7 v(L 11.755 PTH Z.07 VHP 7.565 OPA 10.34 RAP 203.73 (CC 1.2765
L-I TTN[ |NJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT AS( ZNJ 87MTH ZNJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!105.99 ZI.60 340.63 52.27 110.99 8 t 41 504.0 24.26 332.85
5667.11 21.61 281.43 52.27 110.96 I1 57 52 S287,2 24.2? 27).65
6i2.)7 19.62 )07.4i S|.SO 112.64 10 10 55 62,6 22.75 299.89
51805.60 23.41 275.95 _2.96 109.14 12 22 34 510).6 25.81 267.97
765.55 11,06 )11,95 46.74 |22.55 9 34 1 185.5 15.27 )05.38
5253.59 33.00 2)7.05 55.75 99.47 15 6 SO 4653.6 )3.95 227.92
OIrFERENTIAL COrrECTIONS
T0(-1.2548 TRA -.9924 TC3-5.1064 8AU |,14_
ffD[ .2711RRA .OZO4 Re) -.0431 ¥AU .031_!
_O[ -.5355 FRA .1_6 FC_-1.6483 BSP 14942
Co( 1.283_ MA .9926 0C3 5.1065 FSP -426
LAUNCH D4T[ AUG 3 1957
N(LZOC[NTRZ¢ CONIC
kL 151.81L4L -.OO
RP 107.8) LAP 9.11
RC H88.806 GL °23.57
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C9 11.230 VHL 4.029
LNCH ATNTH LI_N TZl4[
79.06 7 48 50
100.61 10 49 16
79.O9 7 48 SO
100.91 JO 45 19
I10.OO 9 42 37
110.00 13 SO 42
OIFFERENT|AL COtbRECT|(:N$
TO[-l.2gOI YRA -.7979 7C3-5.)610 (MU 1.|592
_OIE .2747 NNA .On5 R¢3 -.0497 FAU .0)050
Fog o.5165 ¥84 .2497 F¢_-!.532) 8SP 15155
OO( 1.9190 BffA .7975 8C9 5.3612 FSP -425
MZD-COUR$( [X[_,ITXON 4CCUR4a_ ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SOT 4811.6 $GR 382.1 809 136.) ST 1822.9 SR 9?9.2 S8 495.3
RRT -,3097 _ -.3741 RTg .6106 CRT -.9666 CRS .9867 CST -.9234
SC,8 4_25,6 R29 .1147 215 -.6510 LSA 1916.O NSA 201.3 SSA i1_1.6
S01 4813.1 $02 )5).2 TN4 178.58 ELI 1859.6 (L2 92.4 ALg 168.58
FLIGHT TIN] JlO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO J968
OZST4NC[ 47_.157
LOt. 309.99 VL 25.938 C_L -$.0_ AZL 93.$6 NCa 240.Z0 SMJ 12).95 [CC ,23615 INC 3.56t5 Vl 29.)48
LOP 190.14 VP 37.L_$ CAP Jl,55 ATP _B.n TAL J90,04 TAP 70,24 RC4 94.17 APO J52.5) v2 )5.145
GP 15,10 7AL 105.76 TAP ISZ.(M (TS 54,55 74( 129.15 [T[ 167.40 7AC 65.14 (TC 6.58 CLP-|70.23
OLA -10.16 RAL I_.00 #dO 6567.7 V[L 11.781 PTN 2.07 _4p 7,685 0P4 8.64 R4P Z05.60 [CC 1.2_71
L-| T|N[ INJ bAT INJ L(_N_ |NJ RT A_: |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11_11.05 L_.O_J 942._ 55.7) 1|1.11 8 7 _ 526.1 24.75 3)4.82
M47.99 _,0_ 27_,_ 55,71 111,10 12 22 47 5247.3 24.76 270.86
1128.05 L_,06 )42.4_ 15,7) 111.11 8 7 M 528.1 24,75 334.82
_47.33 Z_.09 _J._ 55.75 1J1.10 12 _ 47 5_47.5 24.7_ 270.86
757.17 It.09 )10.40 50.51 122.22 9 55 14 157.2 16.26 _O3.78
5255.21 32,65 2)7.9'9 59.1) 100.0_ 15 18 29 4565.2 )3.89 228.90
N|0--COU#S( [)[[¢UTION ACCURACY (_B_T D(TERNZNATION ACCUR4C v
$GT 4_72.9 SGR )94.0 SG3 134.9 ST 1881.0 SR 39_8 SS 49_.7
RRT -.)195 _ -.)655 RTF °6529 CRT -.9801 CRS .979_ CST -,9297
$_ 4_66._ 22) .0976 21) -.6531 LSA 1975_0 MSA 187.8 554 23.5
$G1 4674.5 $0_ 373.Z TH4 |76.51 ILl 1919.8 EL2 74.7 4L_ 168.46
L_UNCH OAT[ AUG ) 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 L4L -.00
NP IO7.86 LAP 5.O9
• C 170.755 5L -22.56
PL4N(TO_(NTRIC CON|C
C_ 15.806 VH_ 9.976
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN(
77.89 7 56 17
IOZ.I1 11 10 35
77.8g 7 56 17
IO2.11 11 10 35
IJO.O0 10 5 31
1]0.00 14 0 )2
FLI_¢T TIN( 162.00 ARRIV4L OAT( J4N 12 1964
O|ST4NC( 48).789
LOt. 3_9.99 VL 25.817 G4L -2.57 4FL 99.98 HCA 243.42 IN4 I22,96 [CC .23868 tNC ),38)3 Vl 29.348
LOIP 199.37 VP 97.158 GAP 11.90 AZP 68,48 T4L 188.27 T_P 71.69 RCA 9).61 APO 152.30 v2 35.134
GP 14.39 74L 109.53 ZAP 169.06 (TS 55.)4 74( 129.55 (T( 166.01 74C 60.87 [?C 6.)9 (LP-170.97
OLA -_0.60 RAL 194.10 RAO 6567.6 VEL II.7]_PTH 2.06 VHP 7.794 0P_ 7.02 RAP 207.53 [CC 1.2601
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ 47NT_ INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
11_,93 22.52 344.47 59.56 111.28 6 15 27 550.9 25.21 3)6.64
5819.02 22.59 _75.Z6 59.56 111._7 12 47 28 5213.0 25.22 268.46
1110.)3 22.52 544.47 59.56 111,28 8 15 27 550.) 25.21 3)6.64
5619.02 22.59 275.Z8 59.56 111.27 12 47 28 5215.0 25.22 268.46
729.51 I).09 306.66 34.62 12|.66 10 17 40 129.5 17.21 302.19
5281.84 92.65 299.|7 52.69 100.69 15 28 )4 4c_q1.8 3).79 230.11
OgFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ON_
T0[-1.3224 TRA -.59_2 TC9-5.5_8 BAU |.|772
RO( .2789 RR4 .0227 RC9 -.04_8 F4U .O2911
FOE -.4951 FRA ,3015 F¢9-1.5944 8SP 15)00
80( !.)515 8RA .59(_7 6C9 5.5710 gSP -417
LAUNCH OAT[ _UG 9 1967
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93
RC 172.(_6 GL -21.40
PLAN£TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.528 VHL 9.941"
LNCH ATNTN LNO4 TIN( L-| T_N[ _NJ LAT
76.85 8 5 SO 11_.23 L_.gO
I09.15 11 _5 J5 5785,|0 L_,91
76.85 S 5 50 1179.29 _.90
IO9.15 11 35 15 5785.10 L_.91
110.OO |0 _) 6 "/_4.05 J4.00
110.OO 14 II 5 5299.27 52.44
0|FFEffENT|AL C,_fff_CT|_N_
T0[-|,3555 TR_ -.)776 T¢_1--5.74_4 IMU |.19_1
80( .2644 _ .0_17 _¢3 -.O_J)Z rSU .0277_
FOE -.4749 FRA .9SO0 F¢_--|.5454 8SP 15517
80[ 1.38_O B_tA .3764 BC3 9.7425 FSP -414
MID-COUR$[ (XECUT|ON 4CCURACv _6ZT 0[TERMIN4TION ACCURACV
SOT 4922.3 SGR 405.2 SO3 J)3.0 ST 19)).9 SR 402.1 SS 491.8
I_T -.)274 RRF o.5597 RTF .8545 CRT -.9896 CR$ .9705 (ST -.9348
$_ 4989.0 R'_3 .08_9 21) -.8546 LS_ 2027.9 NSA ]75.3 S*SA 25.4
$51 4924.1 SG2 MZ.7 TNA 178,45 (LI 197).9 (L2 56.8 _LF 168.36
FLIC44T TIN[ 164.OO ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 14 1968
LOt. xig.99 VL 25.di01 G_L -2.05 AZL 93._ I.K:A 246,64 _qA 12"Z.57 (CC .E4106 ZNC ).1962 Vl 29._48
LOP 196.10 VP )7.111 GAP 12.17 ATP _,7) TAL 165.49 TAP 73,13 RCA 99.02 APO 152.12 v2 35.122
OP 13.?? 7AL 1D0.I) 74P 16).97 (T$ 56.33 74( 129.54 (T[ 1_8.46 7_C 58.58 (TC 6.24 (LPo171.71
OLA -SO._H) RAL 196._H) RA0 5557.6 V[L 11.?01 PTH Z.06 VNP 7.919 OP4 5.48 RAP Z09.49 [CC 1.255_
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TTN( PO CST T|d INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
945.12 5).69 111.48 8 25 ZO 570.2 25.61 ))6.28
2?4,35 53.59 J11.46 15 JI 40 5185.J 25.62 266.5o
345.|2 5).59 111.46 6 25 L_O 570.Z 25.6; 3)8.28
274.95 63.69 111.46 13 11 40 5185.1 25.62 266,5O
30?.4? 59.02 121,51 10 40 53 104.1 18,07 300.?2
2d0.48 _6._7 101,4) 15 39 26 4699.3 99.6? 25J.46
NID-COJ_St[ £XECUTION ACCLMACY 0RBIT 0(T[RId_NATION ACCURACv
SGT 4977.5 $GR 416.9 SG) 131.4 ST 1984.9 S_ _13.7 SS 48e._
RRT -.3)7) _ -.)57Z RTF .6577 CRT -.9950 (RS .9599 CST -.9396
$C,_ 4995.0 223 .0702 R13 -.6579 LSA 2076.8 _S_ t64,9 $S_ _7.2
8G!4979.5 SG2 991.6 THA 176.97 (LI 2027.1 EL2 40.4 ALr ]6_.28
2197
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT( AUG 3 |967
HEL|OCENTRIC CON|(
eL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 107,94 LAP 2.B5
R¢ 174.603 GL -20.19
PLAN(TO_ENTRI¢ ¢Ce¢I¢
C3 IS.399 _L .3.924
LNO4 ATMTH LN(M TIN(
15,99 8 17 34
104.0! 11 59 2
75.99 B IT 34
104.01 1J 59 Z
|10.00 10 52 57
JlO.00 14 22 SO
FLIGa_T TINE 166.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN |G J968
DISTANCE 494.989
LOL 309.99 VL 25.756 GAL -1.51AZL 95.02 HCA 249.55 SgA 122,20 ECC ,24570 IN( 5.0182 VI 29.348
LOP 199.82 VP 37,O55 GAP 12,44 ATP 88.96 TAL 184.71 TAP 74,56 RCA 92.42 APO 151,97 V2 35.110
GP 15.Z0 7AL 96,57 7JP 164.8Z ETS 57.54 7AE 129.71 ETE 168.87 748 56.27 ETC G.14 CLP-ITZ.45
OLA -31.33 RAL ZO2.84 RAO 6567.6 VEL i1.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.041 DPA 4.01 RAP 211.51 (CC i.2534
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH IN| TIME PO EST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1187.36 23.19 547.55 68.12 111.69 8 57 2] 587.4 25.92 339.69
5764,23 25.Z0 272.g(3 (_.12 111.68 1_ 55 ? 5164.2 25,93 265.04
!187.36 23,19 347.53 (N_,12 111.69 B 57 2J 587.4 25.92 339.69
5764.23 25.20 272.90 M.12 111.68 13 55 7 5164.2 25.93 265.04
_Z,52 IA.77 306.27 63.70 ]21,19 I1 4 19 82.5 18.79 299.46
5317.07 32.19 241.80 71.21 102.18 15 51 27 4717.1 33.53 232.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCleRECTI(_
TDE-I.3835 TRA -,J555 _(3-5.8594 BAU 1.ZO63
ROE .2_09 RRA .0190_C3 -.0335 FAU .02636
FOE -.4531 rRA .3977 FC3-1.4819 88P 15720
BD[ 1.41_7 8RA .1566 8(3 5.8595 FSP -411
LAUNON DATE AUG 3 1967
ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST Z026.2 SR 424,8 SS 481.6
CRT -.9974 CR$ ._473 CST -.9433
LSA 2119.6 XSA 156.0 SSA 28.8
EL! 2070,1 EL2 29.9 ALF 1_.19
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1968
29,348
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5029.8 SGR A26.7 SG3 129.7
RRT -,_475 _F -,3584 RTF .$616
Sr_ 5047.9 R23 .0589 R13 -.861_
SGI S032.0 SG2 AO0,O 7MA 178.30
rL|GIAT TINE I_.00
HELZOCENTR|( CONIC DISTANCE 500.554
RL 151.81 LAL -.O0 LOL _09.99 VL 25.673 GAL -.96 A2L 92.85 Ph[A 253.07 SQ4A 121.83 EC¢ .24662 1t_ 2.8475 vl
RP 107.97 LAP 2._Z LOP Z03.O4 VP 36.999 GAP 12.72 AZP 89.17 TAL 182.93 TAP 75.99 RCA 91.?_ APO |5|.87 V2 35.097
RC 176.504 GL -IB,95 GP 12.69 tAL 92.99 2AP 165.61 [T$ _1,99 74( 129.87 (TE 169.25 7AC 5_.94 ET( 6.07 CLP-17_,17
PLAI_TO_ENTRIC CON]C
C3 15.427 VHL 3.928 0LA -_1._ RAL 207.43 RAD 6567.6 v[L 1|.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.180 OPA 2._ RAP 213.55 ECC 1.2539
LNO4 A_NTH LN$H TIN( L-! TIME IN_ L_T |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTN IN| TIM_ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
7_.55 8 31 25 1_01.72 25_$ 34_.?O 72.82 111.9/:: 8 51 27 601.7 26.15 340.8_
104,65 12 21 47 5750,M Z_,_? 271.95 72.82 111.90 13 57 _1 5150.7 ZG.14 264.09
75.$5 9 31 25 1201.72 _3.36 _.?O 72._2 !1|.91 8 51 _7 6OI.7 26.13 340.85
104.65 12 _1 47 5750._q 2_.37 271.95 72.62 111.90 13 57 58 5150.7 26.14 264.09
|10.OO 11 16 14 666.$1 |5.$2 305._) M._ 120.94 |1 27 _ 66.8 19.31 298.54
110.OO 14 56 9 5333.59 31.94 243.O3 75._5 102.87 16 5 3 4733.6 33.38 254._O
DIFFERENTIAL CO_(CT/OI_ NIO-C(XII#_ [XECUTION ACCURAC_ G_BIT O_TERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-|.40_TRA .OM_ TC3-5.gO93 B_sJ 1.2185 $GT 5074.7 $GR 4_.1 $65 127.7 ST 2050,9 SR 435,O Ss 471.3
ROE ._981RRA .0146 _C3 -.0269 FaU .024_ RRT °.3562 _ -.3563 RT_ .8653 CRT -.9969 CRS .93|8 (ST -.9457
rOE -,4287 FRA .4455 F¢_-1.40(]7 66P 15880 5(,6 SO93.4 R_3 .0493 R13 -.8654 LSA 2145.3 NSA 151,2 SSA Z9.9
BO[ 1.4_ _A .0795 B(3 5.9(]94 FSP -405 SGI $077.1 $52 407.5 TN& 178.24 ELI 2096.3 £L2 33.4 ALF 168.06
LAUNCH D4T( 1AUG 3 1967 FLI_,IT TIME JT0.OO ARRIVAL D4TE JAN ZO 1968
H(LI(XENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 506.091
RL 151,81 LAL -.00 LOt. 309.99 VL 25.610 5AL -,3¢ ATL 92.68 HCA 256.29 SMA 121.47 E(( .24983 IN( 2.6826 Vl 29.348
RP 108.01 L4P 2,61 LOP 206.26 VP 36.943 GAP 13.02 ATP 89.3_ TAL 181.14 TAP 77.43 RC4 91.12 4PO 1_1,82 v2 35,084
RC 178.389 GL -17,65 GP 12.23 7AL 89.12 TAP 126.34 ET5 _.68 ZAE 1_,OI ETE 169,56 ZAC 51,60 ETC 6,05 CLP-173,89
PLAN(T(XENTR_( CONI_ _ .....
(3 15.620 VHL _.952 DL4 -31.77 RAL 212.1J RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.705 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.550 DPA 1.25 RAP 215.64 EC( 1.2571
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIMtE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
74.95 8 47 22 1213.11 23,41 349.S.4 77.74 112.12 9 7 _5 615.1 26._O 341.74
105.05 12 43 15 5744._0 23.42 271.55 77.75 112.11 14 18 58 5144.9 26,21 263.68
74,95 8 47 22 1213.11 23.41 349.58 77.74 112.12 9 7 35 613.1 26,20 _4|',74
IO5,05 12 43 13 5744._O 23.42 _71,5_ 77.75 112.11 14 18 58 5144.9 26.21 263._8
II0.O0 11 _ 14 658.91 15.59 304.94 73.62 120.81 II 49 15 58.9 19.56 298.07
i10,O0 14 51 32 5_47.09 31.75 _44.05 60.75 105.43 J6 _ 39 4747,1 15.25 235.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COI.IRS( £X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-I.4114 TRA .3201 TC3-5.8955 BAU 1.2_107 $GT 5117.I S_ 444.7 $G3 125.6 ST _057.5 SR 444.2 S$ 458.0
ROE ,_O_4 _A .OO9_ RC_ '.0|87 FAU .02_65 RifT -._655 RRIr -.3578 RTF .8708 CRT -.9936 ORS .9136 CST -.9474
rOE -.4029 rRA ,4905 FC3-1._IO? 88P 1_347 sG_ 51_6.4 R23 .0402 R15 -.8709 L$A _148.7 MSA 150.3 SSA 30.3
60[ 1.444_ _A ._0_ _C_ 5.8933 FSP -40_ SGI 5119.7 SG2 413.? THA |78.17 EL! 2iO4.3 EL2 49.2 ALF 167.89
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 108.05 LAp 2.45
RC 180.257 GL °!6.53
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.9_O VHL 3.999
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TIN(
74,8_ 9 5 19
105.18 13 5 1
74.$2 9 5 19
105.18 13 3 1
llO.OO !1 5_ |7
I10.OO 15 9 14
O|FFER(NT|AL CCI_ECTI_N_
TOE-I.4079 TRA o5784 T(3-5,80_4 BAU 1,2_)9
RDE ,_153 RRA .000_ R(_ -.0115 FAU .0_15
rOE -,3745 FRA .5418 rC3-|.1995 BSP 11078
BOE 1.4428 (_A .5784 BC3 5.8004 FSP -_!5
DISTANCE 511.5_
LOL _9.99 VL 25.549 GAL .22 _ZL 92.52 P_& 259.49 SNA 121.12 ECC .2_338 IN( 2.5223 Vl 29.348
LOP 209.45 VP _._ GAP 1_._ ATP 99.54 TAL 179._6 TAP 78,85 RCA 90,4_ APO 151,81 V2 3§,071
GP 11,$2 7AL 85.30 TAP 167.02 (T$ _.6_ 74( 1_10.14 ET( 169.85 74( 49.24 ET( 6.07 CLP-174,61
OL_ -51.85 RAL 216.85 RAO 6567.6 vEL i1.121PT_ 2.07 VNP 9,491 DPA -,O4 RAP 217,75 ECC 1.2_32
L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LON_ _NJ _T J$_ |NJ ATMTN INJ TIME PO C$T T_M INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1221.52 23.51 350.16 8Z.86 112.31 9 25 40 621.3 26,15 34_,33
5747.29 23.35 27|.61 82.87 112,29 14 38 49 5147._ 2G.14 263.84
1221,32 _5.31 550.16 82.86 112.31 9 25 40 621,5 26.13 342.33
5747.29 23.53 Z?1.67 52.57 112.29 14 38 49 5147.3 26,14 263,84
6_.45 15.54 505.0_ ?8.?4 1_,84 12 9 17 _.5 19.51 298.16
5556,15 _1._ 244.(_P 85,_0 10_.80 16 _$B 3(3 4755,2 55.16 235.82
MI0-(,_l,_i_ EXECUTION A(CURAC_ OR01T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5151.? $G_ 451.9 S¢3 125.5 ST L:_45.1 SR 451.8 SS 442.5
RRT -.5726 _ -,3597 RTF .$?23 CRT -,9872 (R$ ,8891 CST -.9466
$G_ 5171.5 R2_ .O35t RI3 -.8724 LSA 2152.9 NSA 156.2 S$A 29.8
SGI 5154.4 SG2 419.2 THA 178.12 ELI 2091.5 EL2 70.5 ALF 167.67
2198
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM DATE AUg 3 1967
HELJC_[NTR]C CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL -.00
RP IOR.Og LAP 2.35
RC 1_2.109 gL -14.98
PLAN[ TOC[NTR[( CON|¢
C3 16.55t VHL 4.0(_I
LNCH A7NTH LNCN TZM[
74,96 9 25 10
105.04 13 _ 54
74.96 9 25 10
105.04 13 20 54
110,00 12 15 53
110,00 15 29 22
fLIGHT TIPq[ 174.00 kRRIV&L CAT[ JAN 24 |96R
DISTANCE 517.071
LOt. 3Og.99 VL 25.498 GAL .S4 AZL 92.37 NCA 26Z.70 $N4 l_'J.7_ ECC .25727 INC 2.3654 VI 29.344
LOP 212.69 VP 36.834 GAP 13.66 AZP 99.70 TJL 177.56 TAP 80.28 RCA 89.71 APO 151.46 v2 35.054
GP 11.45 74L 81.48 ZAP 167.64 ETS 64.86 ZA[ 130.26 ET[ 170.11ZaC 46.RA [TC 6.14 CLP-175.32
0LA -31.77 RAL 221.57 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.745 PTH 2.07 VHP 8.664 0PA -1.28 RAP 219.90 ECC 1,2724
L-! TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1226.09 23.07 350.41 98.11 112.47 9 45 36 626.1 25,91 342.61
5759.25 23.08 272._3 89.11 !12.46 |4 56 $2 5158.3 25.92 264.59
1226.09 23.07 350.41 88.11 112.47 9 45 36 626.1 25.91 342.61
5758.25 Z3.08 272.39 89.11 112.46 14 56 52 5158.3 25.92 264.59
672.37 IS.I| )05.70 83._ 121.03 12 Z7 5 72.4 19.12 299.97
5359.97 31.53 244,97 91.14 103.95 16 59 42 4760.0 33.12 236.11
OIrr£Rr_TIAL CC_RECTIOI_ MI0-C(X_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACv
TO[-1.5928 TRA ,9409 TC3o5.6479 8AU 1.2497 SGT 5197.1 SEA 458.2 SG3 121.3 ST 2010.3 SR 458.0 55 476.6
ROE .3252 RRA -.0079 RE3 -.0025 FAU .O_91 RRT -,_117 RRF' -.36_ RTF .8783 CRT -.9775 CR$ .9612 CST -.9460
FOE -.3451 FRA .5859 r(3-1.0937 8sP 16366 SG8 5_b07.3 RZ3 .0276 813 -.8794 LSA Z098.4 NSA 165.3 55A 29.6
80[ 1.4_3 BRA .9410 8(3 5.$479 FSP -387 SGl 31g0.1 SGZ 423,3 THA 178.06 EL! ZO59.7 EL2 94,3 ALr 167.42
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 I967 FL|C_T TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI(
RL 151.B| LAL -.OO
RP 108.13 LAP 2.21
RC 183.942 GL -J3.63
PLAN[7OCENTR_ (_J(
C3 17.321 VHL 4.161
LNCH ATMTH LHCH T|N_
75.40 9 46 Sl
IO4.60 J3 36 _1
75.40 9 46 51
104,60 13 36 31
tlO,O0 12 30 53
tIO.OO 15 51 39
DIFFERENTIAL CO_[CTIONS
70[-1.3509 TRA 1.1211 TC_-5.4ZZ7 B.dLU 1.Z357
ROE .3336 _A -.0196 _C3 .OO4_ rAu .01933
FOE -.31H F_A ,6337 r¢3 -.9763 8SP 16369
BDE 1.4007 8RA 1.I113 8C3 5.4117 FSP -_
DISTANCE 321.)07
LQ. _O9.99 VL 15.419 GAL J.4B AZL 9Z.Zl MCA 165.gi SMA 120.45 [CC .26154 [NC 2.2109 VJ 29.348
LOP Z15.90 VP 36.780 GaP 14.(30 AZP 89.94 TAL 175.91 TAP 91.71RCA 99.95 APO 151,95 v2 35.045
GP 11.10 7AL 77.67 ZAP IM,Zl ITS 67.36 7AE 1)0,37 [T[ 170.35 7AC 44.51 ETC 6.27 CLP-176,02
OLA -31.53 RAL _6,25 RAO 6367,7 V[L 11.777 PTH Z.08 _l_P B.SSI 0PA -7.47 RAP 222.09 ECC 1.2851
L-Z T|ME |NJ LAT ZNJ L_dG _NJ RT ASC ZNJ A_NTH _NJ T;I_ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1127.06 22.67 3)0.31 93.44 112.60 IO 7 19 627,1 25.53 342.54
5778.21 ZZ.M 27_.72 93.44 112.59 15 IZ 49 5179.2 25.54 265.95
|Z_7.O6 Z_.67 3_K).31 93.44 112.60 10 7 19 627.1 25.53 342.54
3778.Z1 Z_.M 273.72 93.44 112.39 15 1Z 49 5179.E 25.54 265.95
694.57 14.34 )06.93 _B.97 IZl.37 12 42 29 94.6 18.39 300.17
533e.70 31.33 zaa._ 96.72 103.90 J7 10 57 473_.7 33.14 236._2
NI0-COURSt[ [Y_CUTION ACCL_AC_ ORBIT 0£TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3111.6 SCR 463,0 SG3 118.g ST 1954.2 SR 462.I SS 405.0
RRT -._86 RRr -.3659 RTF .98_4 CRT -,9633 CRS .9245 CST -.9437
S¢,8 513Z.1 RZ3 .0224 R13 -.8825 LSA _040.4 NSA 180.4 SSA 26.9
$GI 5214.7 SG2 426.3 THA 179.01 ELI _O04.5 EL2 120.9 ALF 167.12
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 179.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ JAN 29 JgGA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STAN([ 527.899
RL 1S1._1 LAL -.O0 LOt. 309.99 VL 25,_70 GAL Z.J5 AZL 92.06 NCA 269.11 SNA
• P 109.19 LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 VP 36.727 GAP 14.37 AZP 89.97 TAL 174,04 TAP
RC 185.758 GL -IZ.29 GP 10.80 ZAL 73.93 ZAP 168.73 ITS 70.16 7AE I)0.47 _TE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.322 VNL 4.280 0LA -31,_7 8AL 2)0,81RA0 6567.7 V_L 11,810 PTN 2.09 VHP
lEO.J3 [CC .26622 ZNC 2.0577 vt 29.349
83.15 RCA 99.15 APO 152.11 VZ 35.032
170.57 7AC 42.13 [TC 6.45 CLP-176.73
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
76.14 I0 10 12 I Z_3.97 22,11 349._2 gS.BO 112.69 I0 30 36
_03.86 13 49 35 5807.44 22.13 275.69 g9.BO 112.68 15 26 23
76.14 10 10 12 12Z3.g7 22.1| J49.SZ 98.B0 lJZ.69 10 )0 36
103.86 13 49 35 5_07.44 _.!3 Z75,_) g_.80 112._ 15 26 23
110.00 12 43 24 716.10 13._2 )08.70 93.99 121.82 12 55 31
110.OO 16 15 33 5353.31 31.64 _44.49 IOZ.)0 103.68 17 44 47
0IF¥ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ £_I[CUTIO_ ACCURACY
70E-1.3163 TRA 1.4101 TC3-5.1516 8AU I.Z6Ig SGT 5237.5 SCR 466.8 SG3 116.7
ROE .3468 R_A °.0)07 RE3 .0118 FAU .01815 RRT -._961 RRr -.3707 RTF .8871
roe -.2815 FRA .6807 FC3 -._623 BSP 16493 SC_ 5238.Z RZ3 .0183 RI3 -.8_71
80[ ;.3611 8RA 1.4104 BC3 5.1517 FSP -3?5 SG1 5240.8 SG_ 419.3 TMA 177.96
9.05_ 0PA -3.60 RAP 224.24 ECC 1.3015








ST 1887,0 SR 464.4 _$ 396.9
C_T -.9442 CRS ,7914 _ST -,9413
LSA 1971.3 MSA 199.2 SSA 25.1
EL! 1937.6 EL2 149.0 ALF 166.84




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 333.14d
RL 151.81 L_L -.(X_ LOL 309,99 VL 23.313 GAL Z.86 AZL 91.90 H(A 772.3| SNA
RP 108.22 LAP |._O LOP 212.3! VP 36.673 G4P 14.76 ATP 90.0_ TAL 171,17 TAP
RC 187.557 GL -I0,g5 GP 10.5J 7AL ?0.29 7_P 1_.18 [TS 73.27 ZA[ 1)0.56 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.578 VHL 4.425 OLA -30.85 RAL 135.13 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.873 PTH Z.II VNP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME |NJ LAT
77._1 IO 35 25 1215.66 11.43
102.79 13 59 37 5847.01 21.44
77.11 10 35 25 1Z15.66 21.43
102.79 13 59 37 5_47.01 21,44
110.00 12 53 45 765.47 ll.Zg
110.O0 16 40 16 5345.21 31.76
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-I.1598 TRA 1.7113 TC3-4.8408 8AU I._671
ROE .3586 RRA-.0440 RC3 .01_1FAU .01705
rOE -.2503 rRA .7Z78 rC3 -.75_ BSP 16615
BO£ 1.3098 _A J.7118 BC3 4.8409 rSP -371
INC t.g049 VI 29.348
APO 152.32 V2 35.019
ETC " 6.70 CLP-177.44
g.Z6g 0PA -4.69 RAP 226.50 ECC 1.3222
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 7 LONG
348.89 104.13 112.75 10 55 40 615.7 24.31 34J.21
2?8.33 104,15 I1Z.73 1_ 37 4 5247.0 24.33 270,67
348.89 104,15 112.75 tO 33 40 _13.7 _4.32 341,21
278,33 104.15 IIE.73 IS 37 4 5247.0 24.33 270.67
310.86 98.91 122.32 13 6 31 165,5 15,97 _O4.25
243.89 107.91 103.35 18 9 31 4745.2 33.27 234,99
MID-C(X/_$E EYJ[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERgINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3Z_0.7 SGR 469.4 SG3 114.5 ST 1810.3 SR 464.B SS 370._
RRT -,4040 RR/r -.3763 RTr ,8924 CRT -.9197 ORS .7307 CST -.939!
SG_ 5181.6 823 .0147 RJ3 -,8915 LSA 1992.3 NSA 221.3 SSA 23.2
SGI 5264.2 $G_ 429.1 THA 177.92 ELIr186_.5 EL2 178.6 ALF 166.60
2199
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 3. 19671
LAUN(N0&T[ AU¢ 3 |Q57
H(L[O(ENTRrC C(_NIC
RL 151.4! LAL -.00
RP IO4.25 LAP 1.74
RC 189.337 GL -9.65
PL4N_T_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.IZZ WIL 4.595
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H TIM_
7_.64 I1 Z 43
101.35 14 6 3
78.6A 11" Z 43
101.55 |4 5 5
110.00 13 t t#
110.00 17 5 3_
rLIGkIT TII4[ 142.f1_T 4RRIVAL CATE fEB I 196_
01STANCE 53_.534
LOt. 509.99 VL 25.255 G4L 7.59 AZL 91.75 NCA 275.51 SNA 119.50 £CC .27599 INC 1.7515 Vi Z9.34_
LOP 225.51 VP 36.525 GAP 15.17 AZP 9_.17 TAL 170.52 TAP 85.05 RC4 85.40 4PO 152.50 v2 35.q05
GP 1q,25 ZAL 56.76 2AP 169.58 ETS 76._ ZAE 1_.64 EYE 17q.95 ZAC 37.39 ETC 7.q2 CLP-17A.15
OCA -30.54 RAL 239.46 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.957 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.50_ DPA -5.73
L-I T[l_ ZNJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ JZMTH INJ T|N[ PO C$T T|N
12OO.71 L_J.51 547.40 109,44 |12.75 11 22 44 _.7
5_O.17 20.6_ 305.9_ 109.45 112.75 14 15 13 |0.2
120_,71 2v].&l 547_40 109.44 112.76 11 22 44 600.7
510,17 _0.6Z 30_.OZ 109,45 112.75 14 16 15 lq.Z
811.03 10.12 515.55 105.7_ |Z2.83 15 15 _VJ 211.0
5335.89 5i.91 243.ZO 115.50 102.97 18 34 34 4735.9
RAP 22_.75 ECC 1.3476








TOE-1.1_95 TRA Z.OZTZ TC3-4.4955 BAU |.26_5
ROE .3708 RRA -.03_8 RC3 .022_ rAU .01_3
r0f -.2181FRA .7764 FC5 -.6488 85P |67Z|
ISO[ |.2457 MA Z,OZ4J| BC5 4.4955 rsp -3456
N|0-COt,_ISE EX(_UT|Od ACCt, MAC y
$57 5277.| $GR 470,4 SG5 llZ.Z
I_lT -,4110 _ -,51_Jp RTF .8974
$GB 5_91_.0 _3 .0117 R|3 -.8974
S01 5_1/_o6 $G_ 4_'_.6 THA 177.89
LAt_ OATE AUG 5 19_7
CRBIT DETERN|NATICN ACCURACY
ST 1727.8 SR 452.9 SS 355.5
C.RT -.8849 CRS .5699 CST -,9370
LSA |805.9 NSA _45.4 S54 ZI.5
ELI 1776.4 [L2 209.7 ALr 166.47
_ELIO_ENTWIC C(_NIC
RL 131.81LAL -.00
RP I0_._0 LAP |._1
RC 191.10(3 5L -8,_1
PLAIq_TO_ENTR|C C_N|C
C3 Z_.¢_O V_L 4,7_5
C_O_ AZNTN LNO_ YZ_(
_0.31 11 3Z 55
99.49 14 7 5$
|00.00 15 46 _Z
JlO.O0 15 _ _3
110.00 |7 50 34
0ZrrtRgNTZAC CO_ECTIONS
TOE-I.IO_ TRA _.}$14 TC_-4.1_54 BAU |.Z_O
ROE .$_51 RRA -,0750 _C5 .OZS7 FAU ,01459
rOE -,1_31FRA ._274 FC5 -.54_5 BSP 167_7
OO[ 1.1584 MA _.56_6 8CS 4.1_55 fSP -_
F_IC_T TIN( 1B4.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ FEB 3 196R
0I$TANCE 545.7f_
LOL _K)9.99 VL _._l GAL 4.36 AZL _I.GI'J HOi _7_.71 _A 1|9._ EC{ .743|6 INC 1.5955 Vl Z9.344
LOP Zl_.7_ vP _4|.576 GAP 15.61 AZP gO._4 TAL IM.7_ TAP 87,4# RCA 85.45 APO 1_2,95 v2 34.99Z
GP IO.O_ ZAL _$._ ZAP I_)._l [iS BO.3_! ZAE 130.71ETE I71,1Z ZAC 35.02 EYe 7.43 CLP-17R.R6
0L_ -1_9.74 RAL _45.48 Ra0 6557.9 V(L |Z._15 PIN Z.14 _l.IP 9.757 DPA -6.72 RAP _31.01ECC 1.37R4
L-i T|N_ |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT. INJ Z LONG
I|?$.l_ |_.(kJ _45.16 114.66 11_.75 |1 _2 29 376.1 ZZ.61 337.39
t75.77 19.71 3_!.39 |14._7 |12.7_ 14 19 !1 7_.A 22.62 3r)O.AZ
744.6? I?.S? $1_.5_ II_.M 114.5_ I_ _ 47 144.7 20.74 _'J5.16
_ll?_'J.4B fJ._l _NIO,L_ |IS.SO llO.9t |6 14 58 5270.5 24.51 272.49
55_,g4 3_.05 _42.5_ Ilg.O_ 102,5_ IS 59 21 4?26.5 55.45 233.57
N!O-_ EXECUTION _CCU_4CY OP8i_ bET[R_ZNATZON ACCU_C_
SGT S_.9 S_: 4_0._$55 It0.| sr 1644._ s_ 4_S.9 SS 343.3
NltT -.417_ IMF -.MTO RTF ,_Zl CRT -.8403 (RS ._9_5 (S_ -.9357
$_A_ 5_107._ 11_'5 .0090 RI5 -.9_22 LSA 1719.7 MSA 27_._ IS4 20.0
SGI 52_.& SGZ 4_6._ THA 177,B6 ELI 1690.O EL2 242,0 _Lr 166,52
LAUNCH 0&TE AUG _ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IRG.00 4RRIV4L OAT[ r[6 5 196R
0|$TANCE 54R.gIR
5.|7 AZL 91.44 HCA 2_1'9_ SMA iiA.gl ECC .2R993 INC 1.4391 Vl 29.34A
i5.09 AZP _.50 TAL 157.05 TAP _8.95 RCA 84.43 APO 153.39 V2 34,979
(LP-179.SR
RP IOA.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 VP 35.523 GAP
RC i92,845 Gk -7.1g GP 9.BI ZAL _.16 2AP 170.18 (TS 84.57 24( 1_'_.75 (T( 171.27 ZAC 32.66 (TO 7.94
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.t26 V,L 5.023 OLA -29.0_RAL247.Z6 RA0 65M.0 VEL 12.|08 PTH _.]f VHP 10.033 OPA -7.66 R*P 233.3n £CCi._152
,LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIN( L-I TII, q[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
85.09 12 B 15 1153.84 14.69 541,59 119.78 11_.69 12 _7 9 533.8 _1.60 334.07
95.g] 14 2 45 763.S3 18.70 5i4.44 119.79 II_,U 14 15 29 163.5 21.6J 306.92
IOO.OO 13 28 22 874,00 15.75 320.22 117.41 116.81 15 4_ 55 274.0 17._4 31 3,1 7
IO0.OO 15 2_ _0 _7A6.55 _5.79 274,81 12|,64 108._5 17 I 46 5186.5 2_.12 2_5.74
110,00 13 15 21 914,96 6,24 51B.87 |1_.97 123._ 13 _l_ 56 315.0 10.52 312.5_
110.00 "17 54 50 5318.43 5_17 241.91 |24.4_ 10_._4 19 23 _8 4718.5 33.92 23_.94
0lrrERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NlO-C_ (XECUT|ON ACCURACY
T0(oJ.OlI9 TRA Z.7070 TC3-5.7544 BAU 1.266Z $G7 5295.5 S_ 4_.5 S_3 107.9
RO( .39_ RRA -.09L_I RC3 _0277 F_U .01545 RRT -.4Z37 _ -._953 Rrr .9075
rOE -.1 543 rRA .B784 re3 -.461 _ BSP 16819 sr._ 3_|6.0 RZ5 ,0070 R13 -.907§
BO( 1.0866 BRA Z.7OB$ BC3 3.7545 FSP -555 SO| 5_9.1 SG_ 4_.9 THA 177.84
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 |957 FL|GHT T|M( |B8.00
H(LIO_NTRIC CONIC OISTAN_ 535._9|
RL 131.B1 LAL -.00 LOL 309,99 VL Z5.093 GAL 6.03 AZL 91.28 HCA _83.09 SNA 118.62 [CO .29737
RP 105.311 kAP 1.23 LOP 255,09 vP _.475 GAP 16.(_ AZP g0.55 TAL |65.34 TAP 90,43 RCA 83,35
RC 194._74 GL -8.03 GP 9.61 ZAL 57.11ZAP 17_._ (T$ 88.C_ ZA( l_3.80 ETE 171.41ZAC _0.31
PLAI_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z?.855 VNL 5.L_O 0LA -_.37 RAL _O,BJ RAD 6_.1 V(L 1_._17 PTH _.L_O VHP J0.332 OPA -8.55
_NC_ ATNTH LNCH T_I_ L-_ T_N( INJ LAT INJ _ONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ P_ CST TIN
8_.|2 15 5 45 1_3.]1 |?.6J 555.14 12A.'/_ 112.61 15 219 49 425.l
91.88 13 55 34 _P_I,O2 17.65 5_._0 124.79 112.60 13 50 55 321.9
|OO.OO 15 Zl $ 9M.6Z |0,78 5_.6_ 1_1,45 118r05 13 37 17 36A.6
_.OO 16 0 50 5741.G9 _4.74 671.81 1_7.5_ 107.34 17 56 32 5141,7
110.O0 15 _0 _'_ g71.05 4.11 521.8_ 117.41 |_3.96 13 36 33 371.0
110.00 |8 IB 6 531Z.05 5_.Z6 241.43 |29.79 |01.97 19 46 3R 4712.0
0|FFER(NTIAL CORR[CT|(_NS N;0-COUR$[ (XE(UT_ON ACCURAC_
T0( :_91IZ TRA 5.14_ ?C3-5.M48 BAU 1.2618 SOY 5565,9 $C,_ 465.4 S53 10_.9
R0( ,409_ _A -.|105 R(5 .0_4 FAU .01254 RRT -,4_05 RRF -,4008 RTF .9176
FO[ -.1245 rRA .95_ F(5 -.MS| 86P 1_ $58 5_!4.| R_5 .0038 R|3 -.9175
BO[ .gg_g B_A 5.1442 8C5 3._!49 rSP -548 SGJ 5567.7 SG2 4|9.8 THA 177.85
ORBIT 0ETERN[NATION ACCURAC_
ST 1571.5 SR 453.2 S$ 335.2
CRT -,7P6J CR$ .5245 CST -.9372
LSA 1642.0 _SA 300.4 IS4 1P.6
ELI 1612.4 EL2 273.0 _LF 166.84
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 7 196_
INC J.27R0 VJ 29,34A
APO 153.90 v2 34,966
ETC 8.57 CLP 179.70
RAP 233.59 [CC 1,45R9








ST 1529.9 SR 445.9 S$ 330,_
CRT -.7133 CRS .4481 CST -.9450
LSA 1594.1NSA 3?7,3 55A 16.g
EL1 1563.9 EL2 305.7 ALr 167.78
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL, 3, 1967 )
L4UNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 kRRIV4L CArE _£B 9 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ]51.8] LAL -.00 LOL 309.99 VL
RP ]O_.4Z LAP ],06 LOP 238._R VP
RC 196.Z85 GL -4.97 GP 9.43 ZAL
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,OZ5 VHL 5.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 12 38 26
90.00 14 27 11
100.00 13 16 57
IO0.OO 16 31 21
110.00 13 24 36
1-10.00 18 40 11
OIFFERENTZAL CC_RECTION5
TOE -.8021 TRA 3.4515 TE3-3.0216 BAU 1,2533
ROE .4225 RRA -.I E/19 RE3 .0280 FAU .01125
FOE -.095| rRA .9863 F(3 -,3138 BSP I6941
BOE .9066 8RA 3.4539 BE3 3.02J7 FSP -341
DISTANCE 55B,968.
23.041 GAL 6.94 AZL 91.11HCA 288.18 5MA 118.35 ECC .305tiff INC 1.1171 v] 29.348
36,425 GAP 17.15 AZP 90.35 TAL 163.66 TAP 91.94 RCA BE.J9 4PO 154.51 v? 34.953
54.24 ZAP 170.51 ETS 93.05 ZAE |50.82 ETE 171.53 ZAC 27.98 ETC 9,34 ELP 178.96
0LA -27.64 RAL 2f14.Jl RAD 6flf_.2 VEL !Z,345 PTH 2.23 VHP 10.659 0PA -9.39 RAP 237.90 ECC 1,5106
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1177.28 11,87 341.58 127.5J !15.90 j2 58 3 577.3 15.26 334.54
823.21 21.24 3|9.84 131.36 109.18 14 40 55 223.2 23.67 312_01
1052.76 8.05 330.43 125,§0 118.89 13 34 3{] 452.8 ]I.84 323.69
5711,00 25.34 269.73 133.00 106,41 18 6 32 5111.0 27.35 261.50
1028.72 1.9I 324.J4 121,73 124.14 13 41 45 428.7 6.38 318.6_
5307.81 32,32 241.11 134.99 101,79 L_ 8 39 4707.8 33.61 232.12
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACEUaACV ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACv
SGT 5298.4 $C_ 460.7 SG3 103.8 ST 1461.7 SR 437.0 SS 329.J
RRT -.4355 RRF -.4061RTF .9186 CRT -.6461 CRS .3712 CST-,9473
SG6 5318.4 RZ3 .0040 RJ3 -.9186 LSA 1521.6 MSA 346.9 SSA;; 16.4
SGJ 5_2.Z $G2 4|4,5 TNA 177,82 ELI 1490.1 EL2 327.1 ALd 168.51
LAUNCH DATE -AUG 3 1967 FLI(_fT TIME J92,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LAL -.00
RP 108,46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL -3.95
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.73J VHL 5.893
LNCJ't AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1_ 16 7
90.00 15 3 f15
lO0.O0 13 J4 I3
100.00 16 38 30
JlO,O0 13 _8 14
110.00 19 0
ARRIVAL GATE FEB 11 1968
01$TAI_E 363,834
LOt. 309.99 VL 24,990 GAL 7,90 AZL 90,94 HCA 291,47 SNA 11_.08 ECC .31456
LOP 24J,46 VP 36,378 GAP 17,73 A?P 90,34 TAL 162.00 TAP 93,47 RCA B0,94
GP 9.27 ZAL 51.56 ZAP 120.56 ET5 97,66 ZAE 13(3.83 ETE 171,_ ?AC 25.67
DLA -26.89 RAL 257.17 RAO 6968.4 VEL _12.494 PTH 2.26 VHP IJ.016 DPA -1_.19
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ Tit, rE P_ CST TIN
12_6.73 8.34 347.89 131.E0 117.10 12 47 33 6_6.7
7?0.63 _2.._ 316.41 137,J! J07._2 15 16 46 170.6
1131.33 3.44 334.80 129.32 119.44 13 33 4 531.3
56,_9.30 25.75 _.25 138.23 105.73 18 33 I9 5089.3
I087.34 -.33 327.90 I23.94 I24.I8 J3 46 21 487.3
5_06.05 32,34 240.98 140.07 101.72 Z0 29 24 4706.I
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3Z92.3 $6R 454.7 SG3 101,9
RRT -.4403 _g -.4|I9 RTF .9242
5G8 fl3IZ,O 223 .0029 R13 -.9242
$GJ 3_96,3 SG2 407.9 THA 177.82
DXFFERENT|AL CORRECT_OI_
TOE -.6821 TRA 3,_M TC3-2.66_9 BAU I,E393
ROE .4358 RRA -,J486 RE3 .0263 gAU .01012
FOE -.06_8 FRA 1.0451 g(3 -.2523 BSP 16900
BOE .8093 BRA 3.8597 B(3 2.6691 FSP -334
|NC .9401 vl 29.348
APO 155.22 VZ 34.941
ETC 10.30 CLP 178.2]
RAP 240.22 ECC 1.57]6








ST 1428.1 5R 426.5 SS 331.0
CRT -.5621 CRS .2947 CST -.9549
LSA 1482,6 MSA 363.9 SSA 15.4
ELI 1449,3 EL2 347.6 ALF 169.88
L4UNCH 04TE JUG 3 1967
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LJLI. -.00
RP ]08.50 LAP .69
RE 199,655 GL -3.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.097 VHL 6.253
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 12 18 47
90.00 15 33 46
100,00 13 12 16
100.00 17 Z2 58
"JtO.OO 13 31 10
110.O0 19 ZO _5
FLIGHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ FEB 13 196_
OIST_M£E 56_.567
LOt. 309.99 VL 24.939 GAL 8.92 AZL 90.76 NCA 294.65 5MA 117.81ECC .32449 INC ,7605"V1 29,348
LOP 744.65 VP 36.332 GAP 18_40 AZP 9(3.3_ TAL 160.38 TAP 95.03 RCA 79.58 _PO 156,_4 V2 34.929
GP 9.12 7AL 49.05 ZAP 170.53 ETS 102.37 7AE 130.81 [TE 171,81 ZAC 23.39 £TC Jl.49CLP 177.45
0LA -Z6.13 RAL 239.99 RAO 65r_,5 VEL 12.667 PTH 2.30 VNP 11.407 OF4 -10.93 RAP 242.53 £CC J.6434
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1378.88 5.65 353.12 134.97 117,79 12 41 46 778.9 9.33 346,37
738.31 23.04 314,26 142.32 106.94 15 46 4 138.3 25.14 306.7?
J_O6.15 2.92 338.93 133,47 119.76 13 32 22 606.Z 6.86 332.36
5674.31 26.02 267,21 J43._7 105.25 18 57 32 50?4.3 27._6 258.90
1146.41 -2.38 330.9_ 1_.04 124.10 13 50 25 546.4 1,91 324,78
5306.82 32.33 241.04 14_.00 IOI.75 20 48 51 4706,8 33.61 232.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5601 TRA 4.2_5 TC3-E.3400 B_J 1.2232 SGT 5283,3 $GR 447.3 8G3 99.9
RD[ .4494 RRA -.|(d_5 RE3 ,0242 FAU .00_0_ RRT -.4448 RRIr -.4|_ RTF .9_1
F0K -.0387 FRA 1.1057 gO3 -,_10 BSP 16946 SC_ fl_Z.Z R_'_3 .0071 RI3 -.9_1
BOE .TlSI 8RA 4.283/I BC3 2.3401 FSP -329 SG! flZ87,O $G2 40_.3 THA 177.83
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 I987 FLIGHT TII,_ 196.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 573.144
RL 151.81 LAL -.0_ LOL 309.99 VL 24.89(} GAL JO.OI AZL 90.57 HCA _97,83 S_4A I17.56 ECC
RP 108:53 LAP .5I LOP 247.83 VP 36.287 GAP 19.12 AZP 90.27 TAL 158.79 TAP 96.63 RCA
RE 201.315 GL -2.11 GP 8.98 ZAL 46.73 ZAP 170,42 ET5 107,11 ZAE 1_O.76 ETE 171.93 ?AC
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.240 VHL 6.85I OLA -25._ RAL 262._ RAO 65(_,7 VEk 11.869 PTH 2,34 VHP 11,838 0PA
LNCH ATMTH LN4_M T|NE L-| TZl4_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH INJ T|ME
gO.OO 12 I3 42 1462.41 _.96 357,81 138.73 119.17 I2 38 4
90.00 15 59 33 717.II 23.45 312.85 147.28 106.34 16 11 30
IOO.OO 13 10 47 1278.0_ ,49 34Z.JM 131.35 119.89 13 32 5
1130.O0 17 45 8 5654.72 26,19 166.55 149.12 104.94 19 I9 33
IJO.OO 13 33 56 1_O5.49 -4.83 334.07 134.04 123.88 13 54 l
I|O.O0 J9 _ _9 5310,08 31.29 241,18 149,79 !01.89 21 6 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCffRECT|_N_ MI0-COJ_SE EXECUTION ACCURACV
TOE -,4322 TRA 4,7183 TC3-2,0317 O_uJ 1,_17 5GT 5_69,4 SGR 4M,5 563 98,1
ROE .46_ RRA -.18_7 RE3 ,0_15 FAU ,OOBO3 RRT -,4487 Rffi r -,4237 RTF .9360
rOE -.OI23 FRA l.I_00 FC3 -.1572 BSP 16972 SG8 5287.6 R23 .OO16 R13 -.9360
80E .6334 MA 4.7321 BE3 _.0318 gSP -324 561 5273.1 SGZ 391.6 THA 177,85
ORBIT DETERM/NATION ACCURACv
ST 1410.3 SR 415.0 SS 335,6
CRT -.4768 CRS .Z269 CST -.9633
LSA 1460.7 MSA 374.2 SSA 14.6
ELI 1425.1 EL2 361.0 ALF 171,46
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 J968
.33547 INC ,5716 VI 29.348
78.12 APO 157.00 V2 34.9]?
21,14 ETC ]2.96 CLP 176.66
-|1.6_ RAP 244.85 ECC J.7281








ST _405.1 $R 402.5 SS _42._
CRT -.3917 CRS .J654 C$T -,9713
LSA ]452.7 NSA 378.Z SSA 13.8
ELI ]414.5 EL2 367.9 ALE 173.13
22(]i
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH 0ATE AUG 3 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 108.57 LAP ,32
RC Z02.951 GL -I.2_
PLAN(T<X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 50.30"6 V_L ?.093
LNCN ATMTM LN(H TXM¢
90.00 IE 9 50
90.00 16 ZZ 20
100.00 13 9 34
100.00 18 5 |?
110.00 13 36 8
110.00 19 55 J3
FL15HT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE rE8 17 Ig6_
DISTANCE 577.535
LOt. 309.99 VL 24.843 GAL 11.19 AZL 90.3? HCA 301.01 5MA 117.31 ECE .34?64 INC .3715 vl 29.348
LOP'tSI.01 VP 36.243 GAP 19,91 AZP 80.19 TAL 157.26 TA_ 98.28 RCA 76,55 4PO 158.10 V2 34.905
GP 8.85 7AL 44.59 ZAP 170.23 ITS 1ti.84 ZA[ 130.69 ET[ J72.05 ZAC 18.94 [TC 14.81 CLP 175.85
0LA -24.64 RAL 264.95 RA0 6568.9 TEL 131102 PTH t.39 VHP 12.313 0P4 -12.87 RAP 247.16 EL( 1.8279
L-| TJN_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
t540.36 .4? 8.16 142.44 118.31 12 35 3| 940.4 4.25 355.5Z
?03.35 23.71 311.94 152.02 105.96 16 _4 3 103.5 25.67 303.82
1347.53 -1.87 346.69 141.14 119.84 13 32 2 747.5 Z.12 340.17
5659.65 26.28 256.Z0 152.80 104.78 19 39 3? 5039.6 28.06 257._5
1Z64.Z3 -7.03 33?.17 137.94 123.53 13 5? 12 664.2 -2.60 330.97
5315.71 32.61 241.70 154,43 102.13 21 23 49 4715.7 33.54 252.73
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2885 TRA 3.Z040 TC3-J.?432 BAU I.I?3B
ROE .4767 _A -.2088 RC3 .0184 FAu .00498
rOE .0134 gRA 1.2_6 rE3 -.IZOl 8SP 16983
¢OE .5624 BRA 5.ZO82 BC3 1.7453 FSP -318
M|O-COURSE EY_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT D£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3231.5 $(41 428.3 SG3 96.3 ST 1410.3 _ 389.1 SS 351.6
RRT -.45|6 RRr ".4E88 RTg .94_K) ERT -.3101 CR5 .1106 CST -.9784
SG8 52M.9 R23 .0012 813 -.9420 LSA 1456.7 NSA 376.5 SSA 15.1
SGI 3235.1SG2 _1.8 THA I??.88 ELI 1415.8 [L2 3_.5 ALF 174.75
LAuNCM 0ATE AUG 3 1967 rLiC_T T_14_ _(_.0(_ ARRIV4L OAT( FEB 19 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.81LAL -.DO
Re 1q$_ L_P .13
RC ZO4._I GL -.50
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.4?$ VNL ?.5111
LNO_ 87N7_ LNC_ TIN(:
90.OO 12 6 44
90.00 16 42 41
IOO.00 13 8 _0
IO0.DO 18 23
110.(30 13 37 57
110.(10 ZO 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE -.1538 TRA 3.7133 TC3-1.478(_ _A4,1 1.1366
R0( .A¢02 _A -.2_117 RC3 .0150 rAu .00_17
FOg .0394 FRA 1,3150 F¢3 -.O8_4 BSP 1_d184
80( .Sl43 (Ilia 3,?151 _C3 1.4191 rap -311
01STANCE _J1.?02
LOL 309.89 VL 24.796 GAL 12,43 _TL 90,16 HCA 304.19 StAA 117.07 (C( .36115 INC .1570 v1 E9.348
LOP 254.18 vP _,ZOO GAP ZO.?$ AZP 90.09 TAL 133.78 TAP 99.9_ RCA 74.79 APO 159.36 v2 34.894
GP 8,73 7AL 42.63 7AP 1(_3.95 ETa 116.48 74( |)0.58 (T( 172.t? ZAC 16.80 ETC 17.16 CLP i75.01
OLA -23.92 RAL 267.12 RAO 6_69.0 V(L 13.373 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.840 0PA -12.86 RAP 249.45 ECC 1.9459
L-I 7[I,_ IN] LAT IN] LON_ IN] RT A$C ;NJ AZMTH IN] 7_Nt[ P_ (ST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] _ LOtAG
1814.06 -I.gl 6.27 146_0_ ilB.2e 12 33 _ 1014.1 l.P_ _59.34
(H35.74 23.85 311.41 136.56 105.73 16 _4 16 95.7 25.7_ 303.27
1414.69 -4.14 3_0._ 144.85 119.63 13 32 4 814.7 -.16 343.85
5_38.39 26.30 264_.Ii 157..50 104.74 19 3? 54 5058.4 28.07 257,76
1322.33 -9.23 340.2? 141.13 123.06 13 59 39 722.3 -4.81 333.97
3323.31 32.09 242.28 158.g0 102.45 21 39 22 4723.5 33,47 233.31
NI0-_IL,IR$( (_(UTION ACCURA_Y CRSIT D[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
$5T 32_0.3 $GR 416.3 $G3 84.5 ST 1423.6 SR 374.8 SS 362._
RRT -.4534 RRF -.4328 RTr .9479 CRT -.2323 CRS .0604 CST -.984Z
$(_ 5246.9 R23 .0009 RI3 -.9479 LSA 1470._ MS4 56_.8 $$A 12.4
$GI 5233.8 SG2 371.0 ?HA 1"77.92 ELI 1426.4 EL2 365._ ALF 176._5
L_UNCH 0ATE AUG 5 1967 FL|GHT TIME 202,00 _RRIVAL 0aTE rE8 21 1968
M[LI_ENTRIC CONIC 01ST_NC[ 385.599
eL 151.el LAL ".00 LOL 309.99 VL 24.751 G4L 13.82 AZL 89.93 MCA 30?.36 SM_ 116.P4 ECC .37619 INC .0699 VJ _9.34_
RP=IO_64 LAP -.06 LOP 257.36 VP 36.159 GAP 21.73 AZP 89.96 T4L 154.39 TAP 101.76 RCA 72.P9 _PO 160.80 VE 34.883
RC 206.187 GL .21 GP 8.63 ZAL 40._5 lAP 169.58 _Ts 121.00 Z_E 130.43 [TE _172.Z9 ZAC 14.75 (TC ZO.J9 CLP 174.13
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3=:6_85 VML 8.123 0LA -23.2384L 269.07:RA_'6_69.3 V(L 13.687 PTH 2.50 VHP 15.426 0PA -13.41 RAP _5| .72 £CC 2.0859
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] 4?NTH IN] TIME
90.00 12 4 fl 1_4.23 -4.17 10.19 149.63 118.03 I_ 32 9
90.00 17 0 56 692.47 23.91 311.19 160.90 105.64 17 12 28
100.00 13 ? 28 1479.63 -6.31 353.98 148,46 119,28 13 32 8
100.00 1_ 40 13 5660.35 26.27 266.25 161.61 104.B0 20 14 34
110.00 13 39 24 1379.50 -11.33 343,36 145.42 122.47 14 2 24
110.O0 _ 24 47 _333.24 31.95 243.00 163.21 102.86 21 53 40
0|FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NI0-COUR$( EXECUTIONACCURACv
TO[ -.0128 TRA 6.2526 TC3-1.2392 BSU 1.0932 SGT 5204.3 $GR 403.3 S_3 92._
ROE .5039 RRA -.2477 RC3 .0|17 FAU .00478 RRT -.454J _ -.4360 RTF .9538
FOE .064| rRA 1.3920 rE3 -.0627 85P 1689l 5GB 5219.9 R23 ._008 RI3 -.9538
BOE .5040 I_A 6.2573 BC3 1.239_ rSP -306 551 5L:)O7.6 SG2 359.3 T_ 177.91








ST 1441.0 SR 360,O S$ 375.5
CRT -.1645 CRS .0190 CST -,9888
LSA 1489,3 NSA 359.2 SSA 11.8
ELI 1442.3 EL2 5_4.7 ALF 177.50
LAUNCH OATE AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ _04.00 ARRIVAL 047E FEB 23 196R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL ISI.BI LAL -.DO
RP IO8._7 LAP -.25
RC _7.714 GL .88
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 76.|1R VHL $,725
LNC_ AZNTH LIqCH TIN|
_0.00 lZ 1 42
_O.OO 17 17 In
|00.oo 13 _ 25
1oo.0o 18 55 16
11o.oo 13 40 _0
iio.00 20 37 _1
01FFER(NTIAL CCIt_CTIONS
TOE ,135_! TRA 6,8_03 TC3-1.0L_38 8AU 1.0M9
ROE .gl?_ _mA -.2654 RC3 .0084 FAU .00362
roe .088_ FRA 1.4777 gC3 -.OAI2 85P I C_74
ODE .5351 _A 6.$334 8C3 1.0L_09 FSP -301
OISTAI_E 589.166
LQ- 309.99 VL 24.708 GAL 15.32 AZ_ 89._ HCA 310.54 $_ 116.62 ECC .39299 INC .32_4 VI Z9.348
LOP Z60.33 vP 36.119 GSP _2°83 AZP 89.78 TAL 133.08 TAP 103.62 RCA 70.79 APO 162.46 v2 34.872
GP 8.53 ZAL 39.Z4 ZAP 14_.11 [TS 125.35 ZA£ 130.23 ErE 172,42 ZAC 12.76 ETC 24.15 CLP 173.Z!
OLA -22.56 RAL 2?0.82 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.05_ PTH 2.56 VHP 14.081 OPA -13.90 RAP 253.96 £CC Z.Z527
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ _T An( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
17_1.20 -6.50 13,96 153.O8 !11.66 12 30 53 1151.2 -2.54 7.28
C_2.$6 23.90 311.22 165.04 105.65 17 28 51 92,9 25.82 303.07
1342.19 -B.3_ 357,48 131.96 118.80 13 32 7 942.3 -4.48 350._7
36_3.03 26.19 266.5? 163.73 104,95 20 29 41 5065.0 27.99 Z58.Z3
1435.46 -13.36 346.43 149.00 ]21.76 14 4 25 835.5 -9,06 339.96
5344.83 31.77 243.85 167.33 103.33 22 6 45 4744.6 33-j_2_8 _34.94
NI0-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT OET[RMINAT_O_4' ACCURACY
SGT 51 ?4.3 SGR 388.1 SG3 91.J ST 1460.9 SR 344.6 55 390._
RRT -.4532 RRF -.4376 RTF .8595 CRT -.1037 ORS -.0174 C$T -,9922
SG0 5188.9 R23 .0008 RI3 -.9595 LSA 15J1.7 MSA 346.0 SSA 11.2
S¢1 3177,3 SG2 346.6 THA 178.04 EL1 1461.3 EL2 342,6 ALF J78.52
22O2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 3 ]96?
HELIOC[NTRIC CONZC
RL |51,BJ LAL -,00
RP |08°70 LAP -.d3
RE _09.341 GL 1.50
_LAN[T_ENTRJC ((_11C
C3 88.253 VHL 9.)94
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TXl4_
90,00 11 59 Z?
90.00 17 31 57
100.00 13 5 17
JO0.O0 19 B 49
1J0.O0 13 41 J4
110.00 ZO 49 21





24.666 GAL 16.95 47L 89.40 HE4 313.71SNA 116.41ECC .41180 ZNC .5982 VI 29.348
36.051 GAP 24.04 47P 89.59 TAL 151.88 T4P 105.59 RC4 68.47 APO 164.35 V2 .34.862
37.8J ZAP 16b.5§ ET$ 129.52 742 129.97 [TE 172.55 74C 10.93 ETC 28.44 CLP 172.23
0L4 -21.92 RAL 2?2.38 RAO 6569,1 VEL 14.477 PTH 2.63 VHP 14.817 0PA -14.35 RAP 236.16 ECC 2.4524
ko1 TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH /NJ TI_E PO CST TXM INJ 2 LAT gNJ Z L_qG
1819.11 -S.30 17.59 136.42 117.17 12 29 42 1215.1 -4.59 I0.87
686.Z0 Z3.84 311.44 168.95 103.74 17 43 34 96,2 25.78 303.30
1602.63 -10.35 .88 155.33 118.20 13 32 0 1002.6 -6.50 354.7l
5671,95 26.07 Z67,05 169.63 105.17 ZO 43 21 3071.9 27.90 E_8.73
1489.94 -15.29 349.47 132.45 120.95 14 6 J 889.9 -11.07 342,90
5357.40 31.37 244.79 171.25 103.83 22 18 38 4757.4 33.15 735.92
01rFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2Bg? TRA 7.4516 TC3 -.8233 BAU .9714
ROE .5314 RNA -,2813 RE3 .0053 FAU ,OO236
FOE .1130 FRA J.5712 FC3 -.0231 BSP 1-6845
BOE .6053 8RA 7.4368 BC3 .8233 gSP -296
LAUNC_ DATE dUG 3 1987
HEL|_ENTRIC C(_NZC
HID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCt,MACY DEBIT D[TERMrNATION ACCURACY
SGT 5140,4 SGR 373,3 SG3 89.5 ST 1481.0 SR 328.8 $S 406.4
RRT -,4303 RRIr -,4372 RTF .9650 CRT -,0489 CRS -,0493 CST -,9947
sr._ 51S4,0 RZ3 ,0OO9 213 -,9650 LS4 1535,3 NSA 330,8 SSA 10,6
SG1 5143.2 8G2 333.1 THA 178.12 ELI 1481.1 [L2 328,4 ALg i79.33
FLIGHT TIME 208.(X)
O|STANCE 594.985
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1966
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP 108.73 LAP -.82
RC Z10.889 GL 2.08
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONZ(
C3 J02.871 VHL 10.143
LNCH AZNTH LNC.H T]14( L-J T[14_ INJ LAT
gO.DO 11 57 14 1875._3 -10.18
gO.DO 17 45 0 _1.89 23.74
100,00 13 4 0 1660.4_ -!Z.19
100.00 18 20 55 3_0.67 25.91
110.00 13 41 35 1542,66 -17.11
110.O0 210 59 49 5371.26 31.34
OIFFERENT;AL CCRRECT[ONS
TOE .4527 TRA 8,1261 TC3 -.6441 8AU ,8858
ROE .5453 RRA -.2948 RC3 .OO25 rAu .00092
FOE .1386 FRA 1.6748 gC3 -.0077 BSP 16701
BDE .7088 ORA 8,1314 Be3 .6441 rSP -289
LOt. 308.99 VL 24.826 GAL 18.75 AZL 89.10 HCA 316.87 SNA 116.21 ECC .43294 IN( .9043 Vl _9.548
LOP 266,87 VP 36,044 GAP 25,41 AZP 89,34 TAL 130,81 TAP 107,68 RCA 65,90 APO 166.53 V2 34,853
GP 8,34 ZAL 36.36 ZAP 167.88 ETS 133.49 ZA£ 129.64 ETE ITZ.?O 7AC 9.28 EYE 36.56 CLP 17J.18
OLA _21.32 RAL 273.74 RAD 65"/'0.0 VEL 14.974 PTH 2.70 VHP 15.647 0P4 -14.75 R4P 2_8.29 ((C Z.6930
INJ LOtG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO E$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
21.0# 139.60 116.57 12 28 30 1276.0 -6.53 14.30
311,83 172,65 105,91 17 56 4Z 101.9 25,69 303.70
4.19 J58.56 117.51 13 31 41 1060,5 -8.41 357.a4
267,65 17_,_10 105,45 20 55 35 5080,1 27.78 259.35
352.47 155.76 120.05 14 7 18 942.7 -12.09 345,78
245,80 174.95 104.4| 22 29 20 4771.3 33.00 236.97
NIO-C_URS( EglECU?|_N ACCURACY O_BfT 0[TER_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5104.4 8CR 356,Z $63 88.O ST 1500.8 SR 312.7 $S 425.3
RRT -.4448 _ -.4341RTF °9?02 C_T -.0011 (._S -.0791 (ST -.9965
SC_ 5116,8 R23 ,OO10 R13 -,9702 LSA 1559,5 NSA 314,4 SSA I0,0
$61 3106,8 SGZ 318,9 THA 178,22 ELi 1500,8 EL2 312,7 ALg 179,99
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 /967
HELZOCENTRJC CON|C
RL 151.81LAL -.00
RP |0_.76 LAP -,80
RC 212.418 GL Z.61
PLAN[TOC[NTRIE CONIC
C3 12D,603 VHL 10.982
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 1! 54 56
90,00 17 56 29
100.00 13 2 31
100.00 19 31 35
110.O0 13 41 33
110.OO El 9 3
FLIGHT TIN[ 210.00
01$TANC[ 597.012
LOL 309.99 VL 24,589 GAL Z0,74 AZL 88,75 HCA 320.04-SNA
LOP 270.04 VP 36.010 GAP 26.86 AZP 89.04 TAL 149.90 TAP
GP B.Z5 7AL 35.50 Z4P 167.10 [TS 137.26 7AE 129.23 [T£
ObA -20,75 RAL 274,89 RAD 6570,3 VEL 15,_54 PTH 2,77 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
1933.76 -11.91 24.43 162,62 115.88 12 27 10
709.45 23.60 312.33 176.05 106.13 18 8 19
1715.67 -13.g0 7.39 161,62 116.7_ 13 3t 6
5690.82 2S.72 268.33 176.72 105.70 21 6 26
1593.34 -18.81 35fl.41 158.91 119.08 14 8 6
5385.92 31.09 246.87 178.39 104.99 22 38 49
OlrFERENT|AL CONRECTIONS
TOE .6156 TRA 8.8511TC3 -.4856 BSU .78_
ROE .5598 RRA -,3047 RE3 ,0001FAU-,OOO68
roe .1643 FRA 1.7879 gC3 ,0049 BSP 16662
BOE .8321BRA 8,8_H84 BE3 .4856 FSP -283
LAUNCH D&TE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,81 LAL -.OO LOL 309.89 VL
RP IO8.78 LAP -.9_LOP 273.21VP
RE Z13,9Z7.GL 3.11GP 8.17 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 50_2.3 SGR 337.9 $63 86.5
RRT -.485g _ -.4276 RTF .97§0
SGB 507_.8"223 ,0OI! 213 -,97_0
SGI 3064.5 SGZ *_04.0 7HA 178.33
ARRIVAL D4T[ FEB 29 196_
116.03 ECC .45677 INC 1.2484 VJ 29.548
109,94 RCA 63.03 APO 169.02 v2 34.844
172.85 zAC 7.90 £TC 46.12 CLP 170.05
16.588 0PA -15.11 RAP 260.56 ECC 2.9848








ST 1516,2 _R 296.5 SS 445.9
CRT .0406 CR$ -.1044 csr -.9977
L$A 1580.2 NSA 297.4 55A 9.4
ELI 1516.5 EL2 296.2 ALF .47
FLIGHT TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 2 1968
OISTANCE _)8.241
24.554 GAL _,97 AZL 88.36 NC4 323.20 SNA
35.978 GAP _.73 AZP 88.69 TAL 149,18 TAP
34.6A ZAP 166.19 [T$ 140.85 7A[ 128.72 ETE
113,85 ECC .48370 INC 1._411 VI 29.348
112.38 RCA 59._2 APO 171.89 v2 34.836
173.03 ZaE 6.88 ETC 58,50 CLP 168.83
C3 142.Z81 V_AL 11._8
LNCH AZNTH LNC,H TIN[
90.O0 Jl 52 _ 1_8.27 -13.31
90,OO 18 6 Z6 718.44 Z3,42
100.00 13 0 45 1767.95 -13.48
100,00 19 40 51 5702,03 23.51
110.00 13 41 Z 1641.66 -20.39
110.00 _1 17 2 5401.08 30._1
_IFFE_ENTIAL CONRECTION$
TOE .78_ TRA 9.6389 TC3 -.3444 _O .6552
ROE ,'574_ RRA -,_ _C3 -,0019 _AU-.00256
FOE .1885 FRA 1._136 FC3 .0158 88P 16604
BOE ,8714 BRA 8,6439 BC3 ,3444 FSP -881
0LA -20.22 RAL 275._3 RAO 85?0.3 V[L 16.236 PTH Z.83 VHP 1 7.660 OPA -15.42 RAP 262.33 ECC 3)34]6
L-I T|lU_ INJ LAT ZUJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 7 LAT _NJ 2'LONG













SGT 3016.1 $C_ 318.5 SG3 85,1
RRT -,4223 RRF -.4164 RTr ,9795
$GB 3026.2 223 ,0013 213 -,9795







ST 1527.5 $R 280,2 $S 468.2
CRT .0781CRS -.1279 CST -.9985
LSA 1597.9 MSA 280,1 $SA 8.8
£LJ 1527.6 ELZ 279,3 ALg .85
2203
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT_ AUG ] |_67
HEL;OC[NTRIC C(_IC
RL J51.81LAL -.DO
RP 108.81 LAP -I.16
RC 2|_.4|6 GL 3.5?
PL&NET(XENTR|{ CONIC
C_ 169.008 VNL 13.000
LNO4 AZNTH LN<H T[14_
90.00 11 49 45
90.00 18 ]4 49
IO(3.00 |E 58 _?
100.00 J9 48 _l_
I10.00 J3 40 Z
110,00 Zl 23 43
rk1(._T TII, I_ E|4.00 4RR|V4L CAT[ MAR 4 |96_
0JSTANC[ 598;45?
LOt. 309.99 VL 24.5Z2 GAL 75.47 AZL 87.90 HC4 326.36 SNA 115.70 [CC .51420 INC 2.0960 v! 29.34_
LOP Z76.37 VP 35.949 GAP 30.77 AZP 88.25 TAL 148.7| T*P I|5.06 RC4 56.21APO 175.19 v2 34,8Z8
GP 8.09 ZAL 34.00 ZAP 165.13 ITS 144.Z5 ZA[ 128.09 ET[ |73.Z2 ZAC 6.32 [re 73.|3 CLP ]67.48
0LA -19.13 RAL 275.54 RAO 65?0.8 VEL 11.038 PTH 2.93 VHP 18.891CPA -15.70 R4P Z64.18 EC( 3.78J4
kol TIN(| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LOq5
2039,_0 -14,97 30.68 1M.01 114.32 12 23 45 1439.3 -IJ.56 23.66
728,41 23,23 313.61 181.99 106.66 18 26 57 128.5 25.29 305.55
1817.08 -16,92 13.41 167,08 115.02 13 28 54 1217.I -13.40 6.38
5713.97 25.29 269.93 182.67 106._0 21 23 52 5114.0 27.50 261.71
1687.32 -21.82 1.04 164.55 116.99 14 8 9 1087.3 -18.03 353.96
5416._0 30.53 248.0_ 184.40 106.19 22 53 59 48i6.5 32.44 240.38
O|FrERENTIAL CO_R[CTION5 NZ0-COuRsI[ _XECUTJON ACCURACY ORgXT CETERM[NATION ACCUR4Cv
TO[ .9540 TRAlO.4971 TO3-.2193 OAU ,4956 SGT A965.8 $Gt 2_.1 SG3 83.7 ST |533.4 _ 264.0 SS 495.5
gO| .3909 RRA -._090 Re3 -.0035 FALP.O0483 RRT -,40_0 RR1r -._88 RTF .9834 CRT .1|24 CRS -,1507 CST -.999!
to| .ZJ43 rXA 2.0539 FC3 .0248 OSP 16513 S_ 4974.? 823 .0014 R13 -.9834 LSA |61J.6 NSA 262.8 SSA 8.Z
BO[ 1.1222 M410.5016 Be3 .2194 rSP -276 SGI 4967.2 $62 272.7 THA 178. _1 [LJ 1533.6 [L2 262,3 ALF 1.14
_AUNC_ OAT£ AUG 3 1967 rk/_,IT TJN[ 216.00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 6 1968
HELJOC[NTRZC C(_'AZC 0|STAN_[ _?.37_
RL 13|,81 LAL -.O0 L_. 309.99 VL 24.495 GAL _.31 AZL 87.3T HCA 329.51 SNA 115.56 [CC .54879 INC Z.6330 Vl 29.348
RP IO8.83 LAP -1.34 LOP Z79.f13 VP 35.923 GAP 33.14 AZP 87.73 TAL 148.32 TAP 118.04 RCA 52.14 APO 178.98 VZ 34.8Z1
RC 216.886 GL 3.99 GP 8.00 ZAL 33.59 ZAP 163.90 £T$ |47.49 746 127.30 ETE 173.43 24( 6.23 [TC 88.00 (LP J65.98
PLAN{T(XENTRI( CON|(
C3 EO2.254 VIAL 14._20kA -19.29 RAL 2?6,99 RAO 6511.1 V[L 11,988 PTH 3.01 WIP _1.309 0PA -15.94 RAP 265.88 £(( 4,3286
LNCH ATN{H LNO_ TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| iT 48_ IN| AZNTH |NJ T1141[ PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
90.OO !! 46 40 _086.61 -16.27 33.54 170.30 113.50 12 21 27 1486.6 -12.96 26,43
96.OO 18 21 33 7_._} 23.02 314,33 184.4_ 106.96 18 33 52 139.3 25.12 306.29
IDO.DO JR S_ Z 1i&2.75 -18.21 16.19 169.40 114.12 13 21 5 1262.7 -14.80 9.06
100.00 19 54 _2 572_._! 25°04 Z?O.?? 18_.12 106.88 21 30 19 5126.4 27.12 262.58
LLO.DO |$ 38 13 1729.91_ -23,|2 3.67 16_.96 115.91 14 7 15 1130.0 -J9,44 356.46
I!0_OO _ Z| Zi _9 f1431.92 30.23 2_J_.18 186.89 106.78 22 59 3J 483|.9 3Z.23 Z41._3
O|rF[R[NTIAL C_IR[CT|Ok_ NIO-_4_URSI[ _XI[(UTJON A((uR_C_ ORbiT 0_T_RN|NATION ACCURACY
TO| !.1298 TRAII.I3M TC3 -.lOll? OAt, I .2941 $GT A912,Z S_JI 2?6.8 SC] 82.4 ST 1533.5 _ 248.0 SS 525,5
R_[ ._O86 11114 -,Z99_ _¢3 -.0043 F_-.00771 RRT -._747 _ -._722 _TF ._869 OR? ,1454 (RS -.1741 /$7 -.999_
r;[ .24|3 FR_ Z.ZlZ_ re3 .06:_0 81P 16310 SG_ 4919.9 823 .0(t_ _13 -.9868 LSA 1621.4 MSA 245.7 SS4 7.7
* 6C£ 1.Z831 !I1_11.431911B(3 .1083 rsP -271 sG! 4913.3 ${2 to(.6 THA 178.79 £LJ 1533.9 £L2 245.3 ALF 1.38
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1967 FLIP, IT TIN| _J8.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE MAR 8 1968
t'_LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL |_1.81LAL -.00
RP |08.85 LAP -l,3l
R{ 218;33_ GL 4.38
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 243.992 VHL 15.620
LNrJ.I A_NTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 11 43 5
90.00 18 26 32
I00.O0 |Z 52 53
_00.00 19 59 26
_IO.OO 13 36 3
_0.o0 21 32 4_
OISTAK[ 594.622
LOt. 309.99 VL _4.471 GAL 31,54 _ZL 86.72 HCA 332.67 SN_ 115.44 [CO .58802 INC 3.2806 vJ 29.348
LOP 282.70 vP 35.90t GAP 35.89 AZP 8?.09 T_L 148.71 TAP 121.$? RCA 47.56 APo |83.33 VZ 34.814
GP 7.90 FAL 33.4_ Z_P 162.46 ETS 150.57 Z4[ 126.33 [TE I73.68 ZAC 6.52 [TC 100,76 (LP 164.30
OLd -18.89 RAL 277.1? 840 £_71.4 V(L 1_.|13 P?H 3.09 VHP 21.852 OF4 -16.16 RAP 267.40 ECC 5.OI55
L-| T|M[ XNJ'LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2129,88 -11.43 3{.19 I72.23 112.68 12 18 35 1529.9 -14.20 29.00
750.51 22.?_ 3i5,08 1i6.49 107.27 18 39 5 150,5 _4.34 307.06
1904.64 -19.35 18.?? 171,37 113,24 13 24 38 1304.6 -16.O4 11.54
5739.03 24.79 271.63 187.I? I07.26 21 33 5 5139.0 26.92 263.47
1769.2B °24.26 6,15 169,0| 114.85 14 5 34 1169.3 -20.7J 358.81
Sa4?.JS 29.92 251.26 188.97 107.35 23 3 30 4847.2 32.00 E42.67
D|FFER[NT|AL CC_R[C?|_I_.q, M|0-COU_S[ E_CuTJ_ ACCI._ACY ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
TO[ 1.2970 TRA|_.44_H _: ?C3 -.013_ B_U .0469 $G? 48_,Z $¢,_ 255.0 $53 81.2 ST 1524.1 SR 232.6 ss 558.8
RO[ .627_ RRA -.2799 RC3 -.0049 FAU--.OJI21_ I_T -.334& _ -.3333 RTF .9899 CQT .1761 CRS -.197] CST -.9997
rOE ._67,_ FRA 2._86 rC3 .0400 ESP IT|l? 88,4_ 4856,9 R_3 .0015 RI3 -.9899 LSA 1623.8 NSA 229.0 SSA 7.]
80E 1.44_] 88412.4529 0(3 .014_ rsP -267 SGI 485|.0 652 240.3 ?HA 178.99 ELI 1524.7 [LZ 228.8 ALF 1.57
LAUNCH OAT[ dUG 3 1967 FLI_T T|N_ 220.00 ARRIVAL OAT£
HEL|O_ENTR|C CONIC 0|STAN_[ _9,722
RL 191.81 LAL -.00 L(31. _O_J)._g YL _4.454 GAL _5.26 AZL _S.92 H(.A 335.81 SMA !15.36 ECC .6323_ ZNC 4.0821 vJ 29.34_
RP 10_.87 LAP °I._? L_ 26_._$ VP 35,883 GAP H.11 A_P _$._ TAL 149.34 TAP 125.15 RCA 42.41 APO J88.3| v2 34.808
RC 219.767 Gk 4.?3 5P ?,_O _SL 33.61 _AP 160.79 ITS 153,51 IA[ 125.14 [T£ 173.96 Z_C 7.O2 (TC 110.24 CLP 162,39
PLAN[T(X[NTR|¢ (ONIC
C3 296.8fl3 VHL I?.Z'Z9 OLA o18.55 RAL 277.02 RAO 6371.? V[L 20,449 PTH _.|6 VHP 23.865 0PA -16.35 RAP 268,68
LNO4 AZNTH LI_H Till( L-| T|I,I( |NJ LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST TZN ZNJ 2 LAT
90.00 11 _ 51 Zll_l.JJ -18.43 31Ll_ 17_,?S !11.88 12 15 0 1568.8 -15.30
90.00 18 E9 36 762.06 L_E,S_ 315.84 18S.07 107,59 18 42 18 162,1 14.T5
1OO.00 IZ 49 0 1942.42 -_0,35 21.14 I72.92 112.38 13 2] 23 1342,4 -|7.j4
1(30.00 _3 2 8 5751.72 24.53 272,4_ 18_.76 107.64 21 37 59 5151,7 26.7|
1|0.OO 13 32 54 18(14.89 -_5.26 8.43 I?O._S 113._3 14 2 59 12'104.9 -2|.A3
110.00 21 34 43 5462.02 29.62 ZSZ._I 1130.39 107.90 23 5 45 4862.0 31.78
OIrF£R[NT|AL CO_R[CT|ON_ N|0-COUIIS[ [YJ£CUT|OI A((URA(v
TO| 1.4363 TRA|3.5453 Y(3 .0684 BAU ,2722 SGT 4781.? $_ 23_,3 $63 80.0
RO[ .6300 _A -.24_ RC3 -.0047 FAU-,OI_I84 RRT -._TM _ -.2?67 RTr .9924
rD[ .2923 FRA 2.58?3 FC3 .0462 BSP 1606_ 8C.847_?.4 823 .(3015 RI3 -.9924











ST 1505.4 SR 2|7.7 SS 596._
CRT .ZO70 CRS -.7219 CST -.9998
LSA 1819.8 MSA 213.0 SSA G.6
£LJ 1506.| £L2 ZIZ.9 ALr 1.7_
2EOA
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ AUG 4 I967 FL_GIqT TII, I( 7(1.00 ARRIV4L. CAT[ OCT 13 1967
HEL[O(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -,00
RP 10R.14 LAP -1,71
RC 72,534 GL -5.86
PL4N[TC_[NTRIC (ONIC
C3 68.759 VHL 8.292
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90:00 22 36 3
90.00 JJ J .,_
1OO.OO 0 6 E
lO0.O0 14 ZO 12
I10.O0 I 24 59
110.00 1_ 17 45
.DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTI_
T0[ .2315 TRA -.77_5
ROE -.478! RRA -.3836
FOE .4774 FRA-I.3|M
BOE .5312 BRA ,B634
0ISTANCE 210,Z12
LOL 310.99 VL 29,444 GAL -16.99 AZL 91,72 HCA 95.17 SNA 150.52 [CC .28564 INC 1.7191 Vl 29.352
LOP 46.1Z vP 39.657 GAP -Z.89 AZP 89.84 TAL Z51.78 TAP 346.95 RCA 107,52 APO 195.51 vZ 5fl.O4Z
GP -21.58 ZAL 170.11 ZAP 70.26 ITS 8.72 ZA[ 164.26 [TE 275,19 ZAC 111.67 ETC 7.87 (LP -68.7|
0LA 9.57 RAL 139.52-RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.788 PTH 2.52 VHP 5.216 0PA -8.21 RaP 152.50 ECC Z.1316
L-I T|MIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 4?NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2821,70 -28,25 83.41 27.02 92,02 23 23 5 2221.7 -27.67 74.79
486t.67 19,67 2]0.69 ]9.31 69.2] 14 24 }7 4262,7 16.66 203.30
2544.18 -29,78 62,93 86.94 92.74 0 48 26 1944.2 -29.08 54.19
4615.45 21.09 191.92 18.72 6_.31 1_ 57 8 4015.4 17.96 184.53
2297.13 -33,89 4_.85 26.63 94.77 2 3 16 1697.1 -52.86 34.76
4435.25 24.89 176.51 16.96 69.77 16 3J 40 _3fl.2 21.40 169.09
NI0-CCX,_S[ [XECUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
TC3 -.04_3 BAU .1499 SGT 569.7 SGR 499.3 SG3 188.2 ST 228.1 SR 540.1 SS 195.B
RC5 -.1972 FAU .09316 RRT .3923 RRF .fl941RTF .556_ ¢RT -.5119 CRS .§851 CST -.9877
rC3-1.17_0 BSP 1241 $GB 757.9 R23 .1347 R13 .6781 LSA 399.7 NSA 214,4 $S4 19.5
BC3 .1630 rSP -539 SGI 636.2 SG2 411.3 THA 35:T_ ELl 567.1 EL2 181.6 ALF 115.65
LAUNCH 0AT[ aUG 4 1967 FL|G_T TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 15 1967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -,00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.53
Rc 74.652 GL -5.39
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON_(
C3 66.999 VHL 8.185
LNC..H AZMTH L_H T_ME
90.00 22 33 5O
90.00 13 7 54
100.00 0 4 Z
lO0.O0 14 24 19
110.00 I 83 29
II0.00 15 ZJ 21
DI$TAN(E 216.729
L_. 310.95 VL _3.410 GAL -16.40 4ZL 91.36 HCA 98.57 SNA 150.17 [C( .2826t ZNC 1.5621 Vl Z9,352
LOP 49.33 VP 39.643 GAP -Z.E3 4ZP 89.77 TAL 251.50 TAP 349.87 RCA 107.73 APO 192.61 v2 35.096
GP -22,35 ZAL 170,27 ZAP 75,11 ITS 6,96 ZA[ 163.13 ET£ 263,24 ZAC 113,56 ETC 7,03 CLP -73,87
OLA 9.98 RAL 139.78 RA0 65_.3 VEL 13.724 PTH 2.51 VHP 5.078 OPA -B.28
L-I TZN[ JNJ LIT |NJ LONG INJ RT I$C |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN
_2_.86 -Z_.Z? 83.93 27.01 9J.76 23 _*0 3b 2228.9
4843.17 19.19 Z09.46 19.09 _.77 14 28 31 4243.2
2550,61 -Z,BO 63,40 26,95 92,49 0 46 33 1950,6
4S96.65 _.61 190.73 IS.d8 67.66 15 40 56 3996.7
2301._ -_3.92 44.23 26.63 94.59 2 I fll 1702.0
44-18.05 24.40 175.41 16.71 69.28 16 34 59 3818,0
OIFFER(NTZAL COIWRECTZ(_q$
TOE .243_ TRA -.8337 TC3 -.0_31BAU .17_7
ROE -.4617 RRA -.3915 RC3 -.17flZ FSU .0973!
FOE ._816 rRA-1.3_37 FC3-1,2_74 eSP 1478
BOE .5216 BRA .9210 BC3 .1939 rsP -579
NIO-COURS_ EX[CUT_0N ACCURAC_
SGT 631.3 $GR 913.9 SG3 19/!.9
RRT ,4589 RRIr ,62_9 RTF .6284
SG8 814,0 R_3 ,1343 213 ,7219
661 703,4 $62 409.8 THA 32,85
RAP 190.51 [CC 2.1026








ST 246.2 SR 333.9 $S 206.1
CeT -.4884 CRS .9950 (S7 -.9840
LSA 405,2 NSA Z23.5 $SA 19.6
ELI 365.5 EL2 19_.2 ALF 118._2
LAUNCH OATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRJVAL 0ATE OCT 17 1967
H[LIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -,00
RP 10_.06 LAP -I.37
RC 76.795 GL -4.90
PLANETOCENTR|( _ONIC
C3 65.2_4 VHL 8.080
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN£
90.00 22 31 49
90.00 13 12 34
10o.00 0 2 16
100.00 14 28 45
II0.00 I 22 14
110.00 15 25 16
D_FrER£NT_AL CORRECTICIMS
TOE .2578 TRA -.8979 TC3 -.1277 BAU .ZOI7
ROE -.4433 RRA -.3964 RC3 -,1926 FAU .1003_t
FOE .5657 rRA-1.3739 FC5-1,3312 BSP 1740
B0E .5128 BRA .9815 BC3 .231! FSP -607
DISTANCE 223.199
LO_ 310.95 VL 29.367 GAL -16.22 AZL 91.40 NCA 101.58 SN_ 149.7_ ECC .27967 INC 1.4023 VI 29.352
LOP 52.54 VP 39.624 GAP -1.60 AZP 89.72 T_L 2_1.10 TaP 352.68 RC_ 107.87 APO 191,65 v2 3_.069
GP -23.08 ?_L 170,37 ?AP 79.91ET$ 5.16 ZAE 161.47 ET_ 253.73 ZAC 115.41 (TC 6,16 CLP -79.02
0LA 10.39 RAL 140.12 RAO 6_69.2 VEL 13.662 PTH _.§0 vNP 4.974 0PA -8.35 RaP 148.56 ECC 2,0744
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ-RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T_N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2836.16 -28.2_ 84.47 27.07 91.49 23 19 6 2_36.2 -27.77 75.84
4823.46 18._) ZOS.ZZ 18.94 68.34 J4 32 58 4223.5 15.60 200.92
25_7,16 -29,8_ 63,89 27,02 92.24 0 44 55 19_7.2 -29.19 55.14
4_77.69 Z0.12 189,_4 18.3_ 67,42 15 4_ 2 3977.7 16,89 1g2.24
2306.92 -33.94 44.61 Z6.74 94.32 2 0 41 1706.9 -32.97 39.51
4400.70 23,_1 174.30 16._ 64.80 16 38 37 3800.7 20.31 167.01
MJD-(CL_.q_ E,lr£(UTJON A(¢L_ACY ORbiT O_TERN]NAT]ON ACCURAC_
$GT ?03,6 $GR 5Z6,6 SG3 2_7._ ST 266.6 SR 325.9 SS 216.4
RifT .5175 RRF .6534 RTF ._54 CRT -.4687 CR$ ,6096 C$T -.9788
SG_ 878.9 RZ3 .1349 R13 .7_73 LSA 413.1NS4 230.7 SSA 19.8
SGI 778.9 SG2 407.1 TNA 30.21 ELI 364.8 _L2 210.6 ALF 123.36
LAUNCH OATE aUG 4 1967 FLI_'4T TIN[ 76.00 aRRIVaL OATE OCT 19 1967
N[LIOCENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 229.623
RL 191.79 LAL -.00 L(X. 310.95 VL 29.$IB OAk -16.04 AZL 91,24 H(,_ 104.79 SNA
RP 108.02 LAP -1._ LOP 55.7_ VP _J),599 GAP -1,O0 AZP _,68 TAL ZSO,59 TAP
RC 78.958 GL -4,38 GP -23,76 ?AL 170,41ZAP 84,60 £T6 3.31ZA[ 159,44 ET_
PLAMETOC(NTR_C CONIC
C3 63,_4 VHL 7.97_ OLA 10.81R_L 140,SZ RSO 6_J.Z V[L I_,_00 PTH
LN(.H A_NT_ LI_ 7ft4( L-_ TfN[ _NJ L_? INJ _01_ INJ RT 48( _NJ
90,00 22 30 0 2843,72 -Z/I,Z9 B$,OZ E7._ 91.21 23 17 24
9_.OO 13 17 3_ 4/IO3.37 18,19 Z05.97 |B,85 67,92 14 31 _k_
JOO.OO 0 0 41 2363.93 -29,_3 64.2H) 27.15 91.97 0 43 29
100.00 14 33 31 45_1.38 19.$1 1_8,33 lJ._3 66.98 15 49 30
110.00 I 21 11 2312.04 -33.97 45.01 26._9 94.09 1 _9 43
110.00 15 _9 31 4383.04 _3,39 17).19 16,40 64,33 16 42 34
OIFFEREN_IAL (_[CYlOl_ N|0-C_I,II_I_ [XI[CUT|_d ACCURACY
TO[ .276_ TRA -,9_d5 TC3 -.176_ _AU ._330 SOT M4,_ $G_ 53_1,5 _14.5
ROE -.4240 RRA -.3_8 R(3 -.Z099 FAg .10_0 RgT .SS_S _ .6769 .7299
FOE .S024 FRA-I.3764 rc3-1.3963 6SP ZOZ8 $_ 951,8 R_3 .1370 .7859
80[ .S060 BRA 1.0437 BC3 .2740 FSP -636 $G1 861.7 SGZ 404.1 27.87
149.27 ECC .27682 INC 1.2387 vl 29.352
355.39 RC4 107.95 APO 190.59 v2 35.082
24_.32 ZAC II?.IB EYe 5.27 CLP -84.10
Z.49 VHP 4.902 OPA -8.38 RAP 146.70 ECC 2.0468








$63 ST 290.2 ,_R 317.1 $S 225._
RTr CRT o.4_47 CR$ .6209 CST -,2739
RJ3 LSA 42_.? NSA 239.8 SSA 19.9
THA ILl 367._ £L2 223.1ALF 129.49
220'_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH CAT? AUC 4 |967 FLIGHT TIME 78._
H_LIOA_ENTRZC CC_IIC CISTANC[ 736.007
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOL 310.95 VL 29.Z63 GAL -15.86 AZL 91.07 HE4 108.00 SNA
RP 107.9H LAP -1.07 LOP 5_.96 vP 39.569 GAP -.43 AZP 89.67 TAL ?49.99 TAP
RC _i.139 CL -3.83 GP -74.4_ ?AL 170.37 Z4P 89.16 ETS |.4? ZJ[ t57.15 ETE
PLAN6TC_ENTR[C CONIC









TOE ._981 TRA- 1.0_16
ROE - .4035 RRA -. 398_
FO£ .6341 FRA- I .3616
BOE ._017 8RA 1.1067
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.79 LAL -,00
RP 107.94 LAP -.83
RC 8_.336 GL -3.14
PLANE TO_ENTR I C CON;C
C3 60. _|8 VHL _._66
LNO4 42MTH LNCH TJI_E
90.00 E2 26 40
90.00 15 Z8 _10
100.00 23 53 56
100.00 14 44 15
I10.00 I 19 31
110.00 15 39 5
4RRIVAL CAT? OCT ?l 1967
14_.77 ECC .774_4 INC |.0701 Vl 29.352
357.99 RCA 107.97 APO J_9.4_ v? 35.094
238.49 7A( 118.82 £TC 4.38 CLP -89.07
4.858 CPA -8.44 RAP 144.95 [CC ?.0196
LNCH TIN[ U-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 4ZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
72 ?R 18 2_51.6,q -28.30 85.60 27.39 90.9? 73 15 49 2751,7 -27.8_ 76.96
13 ?2 59 4782.68 17.66 205._1 18.84 67.50 14 42 42 4181.7 I4.45 198.47
73 55 18 ?57|.09 -29.B_ 64,92 ?7.35 9|.69 ?4 38 9 1971.1 -79.29 56.16
14 38 41 453_.51 19.08 |87.I0 18._0 66.54 15 54 19 3938.5 15.74 179._9
] 20 17 _317,4_ -33.99 45.43 _7.11 93._4 1 58 55 |717.4 -33.09 36.30
15 34 6 4364.91 2Z.85 172,06 16.34 63.85 |6 46 51 3764.9 19.15 164.8_
EC_RECTIONS NI0-CO(,_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINA ?ION ACCURACv
TC3 -.2285 BAU .2664 SGT 873.9 SGR 548.4 SG3 219.4 ST 316.4 58 _O7.0 SS Z33.6
RE3 -.2265 FAU .10378 RRT .C_]72 RRF ,7017 RTF ,764_ CRT -t4453 CRS .6319 CST -.9692
rC3-1.4503 BsP 2337 SG8 1031.8 823 .14I| RI3 .8085 LSA 437.9 NSA 738.? 5SA 20.0
BE3 .3217 rSP -658 SG| 950.9 SG_ 400.5 THA 25.75 ELl 374.9 EL2 737.0 ALF 136.9_
FLIGHT TIN_ 80.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 73 1967
DISTANCE _42,339
29.Z01 GAL -15.68 _ZL 90.90 HCA 111._2 SMA




TOE ._141 38_-1.1OO9 TO3 :,Z_=O e*U ._009
ROE -.3814 RR_ -.394_ _(3 -.?4El rAU .I0]14_6
rOE .6629 FRA-l,3Z83 rC3-1.4907 BSP 1659
BOE .500_ _li_ 1.1694 8(3 .3732 rsP -670
148.|3 £CC .27132 INC .8950 vl 29.35?
.52 RCA 107.94 APO 188.33 v? 35.107
GP -ZS.00 ZAL J?O.Z_ ZAP 93.53 ET$ 359.49 Z4E |54.7_ ET[ Z_3.n0 74C l_O._l ETC 3.5| ELP -93.89
0LA 1|._9 R_L 141,51 R40 64_.i V_L i3.479 PTH Z.46 VHP 4.840 0PA -8.54 RAP 143.37 ECC |.9927
L-i T_I_ |NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC XNJ AZMTH /NJ T/ME _ CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| ? LONG
28_0._I -2_.31 86.22 27.64 9_.61 23 14 ZO 2260.2 -_7.93 77.58
4761.19 i7.09 L_4.J6 18.89 67.07 14 48 II 4161._ 13.84 |97.19
2_78.76 -2'9.86 65.49 E?.61 91.39 24 36 55 1978.8 -79.33 56.73
4_17.81 18,5_ 185.B_ 18.Z4 66.11 J5 59 33 3917.9 15.13 178.67
2313,27 -34.0_ 4_.88 27.40 93.57 I 58 14 1723.3 -33.J5 36.75
4_46.I_ _E._8 170.90 16._5 6_._8 J6 31 _E _746.J 18.57 163.7_
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN_TION 4CCuRAC_
8GT 969.3 SGR 555.8 SG3 ?22.0 ST 345.3 SR ?95.4 SS 241.7
RRT .6405 R_'F .7716 RTF .7907 CRT -.4407 CRS .6446 CST -.9646
SC_ 11|1o4 R23 .1465 R13 .8257 LSA 456.2 MSA ?37.5 SSA ?0.I
SGl 1044,8 SG2 396.0 7H4 ?3.79 ELI 388.3 EL? ?33.7 ALF 144.80
LAUNCH 0AT£ _UG 4 1967
N[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL" 181.79 LAL -,00
RP 107.9| LAP -.65
RE 83,546 GL -2.61
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _.703 VHL 7.66?
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 ?? 75 ?
90.00 13 35 11
100.00 ?3 57 36
100.00 14 50 18
110.00 I 18 49
110.00 13 44 _1
FLIGHT TINE 87.00 _RRIVAL 0_T£ OCT ?5 1967
DISTANCE ?48.635
LOL 310.95 VL 79,136 GAL -I_._0 4FL 90,7t MC_ |14.44 SMA 147._0 ICE .76865 INC .7120 VI 19.35Z
LOP 65.39 VP 39.498 GAP .63 4ZP 89.7| TAL 748.5_ TAP 2.96 RC_ 107.88 _PO 187.13 V? 35.119
GP -75.39 ZAL 170,0J_ ZAP 97,69 ETS _57,52 ZAE 152.25 ETE _8._7 ZAC i71.60 _TC 2.67 CLP -98.53
0LA 17.17 RAL 14_,I0 840 6569,1VEL J3.419 PTH ?.43 VHP 4.845 0PA -8.68 RAP 141.95 ECC 1.9661
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT JNJ ? LONG
2869.$5 -28.32 86.91 71.95 g0,E7 23 |Z 52 P_69.6 -27.98 78.26
4738.61 16.49 _0_,98 19.01 66.65 14 54 9 413_.6 |3.|9 |95.85
_87.16 -29,88 16.1_ 27,93 91.07 24 35 43 1987.? -29.41 57.34
4496.13 17.91 184.50 18.35 65.66 16 S 15 3896,? 14.4_ |77._9
?3?9.69 -34.04 46,_ ?7.73 93.78 I 57 39 1779.7 -33.72 37._4
4376,47 _1.67 169.69 16.4_ 62,90 16 56 37 37?6.5 17.87 16Z.63
oIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COU_SE [YJECUTION 4CCURAC_ CRBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE .3347 TRA-I.1683 TC3 -.3473 8AU ,_3_9 SGT 10_9.6 $_ _61.? SG3 ???.8 ST 377.? SR 787.5 58 Z49.3
ROE -.3587 RRA -._78 RC3 -.7571 rAU ,10505 RRT ,££?? RRr .7_99 RT_ .B098 CRT -.440| CRS .6367 CST -.9608
rOE .6864 rRA-I.2810 FC3-|.5197 BSP 2993 SG_ IL_]?.9 R73 .1541 813 .8388 LSA 478,7 MSA ?34.0 SSA ZO.?
BOE .5038 _R_ 1.2310 8C3 .4_80 FSP -676 SGI 114_.8 SGZ 391,0 TMA 27.07 ELI 409.Z EL? ?33.9 ALF 151.83
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FL|_AT TIN(: _4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ?7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANNCE Z_4.893
RL 1_|.79 LJL -.00 LCX. 310.95 VL 29.066 G_L -1_.31 AZL gO._Z HC4 117.65 $MA 146.84 [CC ,?6604 /NC .5191 Vl ?9,352
RP 107.87 LAP -.46 LOP M,6I VP ._J.457 GAP I.|Z AZP 89.7_ TAL 247,67 TAP 5.32 RE4 107.77 JPO 185.90 v? 35.|31
RE 87.767 GL -|.93 GP -E6.17 ZSL 169.?? ?AP 101.61ET$ 3S5.51 14E 149.78 [TE 225,02 ZAC 172.70 ETC |.87 CLP-102.96
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.103 VHL ?.S_? OLA 12.61 R_L 141.76 R_0 6569.0 VEL 13.389 PTH 2.44 VHP 4.87l 0P4 -8.89 RAP 140.77 ECC 1,939_
LN_H A_MTH LNCH flMI[ k-_ 1_ IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ ? LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 22 _ 21 2879.9_1 -2_.32 87.67 _8.34 89.88 23 I1 21 2280.0 -28.0_ 79.0Z
90.00 13 4? 7 4714.66 I_,84 ZOI,5Z 19.19 66.21 1_ 0 41 41|4.7 17.49 194,44
100.00 ?3 51 14 ZS96._6 -_9,89 66,8_ 28.33 90.70 ?4 34 30 1996.6 -?9.47 58.04
IO0.O0 14 $6 35 4473.31 17._7 18_.10 18.51 6_.Zl 16 11 Z8 _7],3 13,78 176.05
110.OO 1 18 8 Z336.93 -_4.07 46.94 18.17 92.95 I 57 5 1736.9 -33.?9 37,79
llO.OO 15 _O 16 430_._ 2i.O? 16.'q.43 16.56 6?.40 17 ? J? 3705.7 17.J6 |6|.43
OIrFERENT|_L CORRECTIONS N|0-C_I,,IIRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT 0?TERN|NATION _CCURACV
T0£ .388S TR_-1._33_ TC3 -.4030 BAU .3710 SGT 1173.S SGR _64,9 SG3 _Zl.8 ST 4|?.? SR 768.6 SS 756._
RD[ -.3_47 RR4 -,_786 RC_ -.171_ fAU ,10146 RRT ,M99 R/R r ,7_72 RTr .8246 CRT -.44?9 CR5 .6676 CST -.9581
FOE .?041 F_-I.SE30 rC3oi.S381 BSP 3339 SG8 i30_.4 RZ3 .1638 R13 .8490 LSA 303.3 MSA ??7.9 SSA ?0.4
80E ._173 BR4 1.2906 BE3 ,4859 rsP -679 SGI 1244.0 SG_ ]k_5.8 TH_ _O.47 EL| 436,1 EL? ??7.6 ALF 157.45
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
i
LAUNCM CAT[ AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENrRIc CONIC 0ISTANC[ 261.115
eL 151.79 LAL -.O0 cOL 310.95 VL 28.99Z GAL -15.12 AZL 9_.31MCA
RP 107.83 LAP -.27 LOP 71,83 VP 59.415 GAP 1,59 AZP 89,84 TAL
RC 89.996 GL -1.18 GP -Z6.77 ZAL 169.39 ZAP 105.28 ETS 353.45 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.521 VHL 7.4510kA" 15.ZZ RAL 143.48 RA0 2569.0 V[L |3.300 PTM Z.43 VHP 4.915 OPA
LHCH ArMrH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LC_IG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 22 21 31 2891,85 -2$,3I BB,SA 28.79 89.A5 23 9 43
90.00 13 49 43 4688.97 15.12 199.97 19.44 65.77 15 7 12
100.00 23 49 AS Z607.29 -29.89 67.61 ZB.80 90.28 24 53 12
100.00 15 4 1I 4448.76 16.56 I8J,62 18.75 64.75 16 18 19
I10.OO I 17 25 2345.21_ -54o|0 47.19 28.67 92.56 I 56 30
110.00 15 56 55 4283.56 _0.32 167.I0 16.76 61.90 17 _ 19
O[rrEREgrlAL CORR(CTIONS NZD-C(_I,.IRS[ [XECUT|_N ACCURACY
TOE .4274 TRA-1.2965 TC) -.4660 BAU .4057 SGT 1280o2 S_dQ 567.| $G3 219.4
ROE -.3090 _A -.3669 RC3 -.2856 FSU .O9919 RR7 .7083 mr .7737 RTr .8356
rOE ,7179 FRA-1.1557 rC3-l.SA67 BSP 3694 SG8 1400.2 R23 .1756 RI3 .8566
B0E .5274 _A 1.3474 8C3 .5A66 FSP -678 SG] 1347.6 $G2 380.3 THA 18.99
120.87 SMA 146.14 ECC .26349 INC ,]J47 v! 29.352
246.74 TAP 7,62 RCA 107.65 APO 1_4.65 v2 35.J43
]47.36 ETE 222.16 ZAC 125.58 ETC 1.1! CLP-I07.|6
-9.J9 RAP 159.69 ECC 1.9137








ST 450.4 SR 253.4 $S 263.4
CRT -.448I CRS .6778 CST -.956|
LSA 536.4 NSA 219.6 SSA 20.5
ELI 468.7 £L2 217.7 ALF 161.80
LAUNCH OAYE AUG A 1967 rLI_IT TII_ 88,OO ARRIVAL OAT£ OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.79 LAL -.OO
RP |07°80 LAP -.O8
RC 9_.232 GL -.36
PLA_TOCENTRIC (_lq|C
C3 53.956 VHL 7.543
c_O_ Ar_T_ L_,H 7I_
90.DO 22 19 25
90.00 J3 38 9
I00.00 23 A8 3
100.00 I5 12 12
110.00 I 16 36





BDE ,5499 BNA J.3995
OISTAN(.E 267.302
LOL 310.95 VL _.915 GAL -14.92 AZL gO.10 NCA
LOP 73.05 VP 39.366 GAP Z.03 AZP 89.95 TAL
GP -27.A2 _AL |68.9I 2AP I08.68 £75 35|.32 ?A£
J24.10 S44A |45.42 EC( .26099 INC .09A1 Vl 29.352
245.75 TAP 9,85 RCA 107.47 APO 183,38 v2 35.154
145.01ETE 219.R8 ZA( |_4.24 ET( .38 (LP-1|1.15
0LA 13.82 RAL 144._ RAO 63_.0 VEL 13.241 PTH 2.42 VHP 4.977 OPA -9.59 RAP 138,84 ECC 1.8880
L-I TIf4E IN| LAT IN| L(_NG IN| RT A$C fNJ AZMTH IN| TIN_ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
2905.61 -28.30 89.5A 29.33 88.9A 23 7 5J 2_5,6 -28,15 80.88
4661.11 14,34 198.30 19.77 65.32 15 15 31 4061,1 10.89 191.32
2618.75 -29.89 M.34 29.35 89.79 2A 31 43 2019.8 -29.60 59.75
4422.|9 15.78 t80.04 19.06 64._8 16 25 55 _22.2 J2.19 175.O8
R355.02 -34.13 _q.35 29.27 92.11 I 55 51 1755.0 -33.46 39.17
4259.69 18.55 J65.M |7.04 61.3_ 17 15 5 3659.7 15.58 158.RJ
NI0-COU_S[ Eg[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TC3 o.5305 BAU .4_92 SGT J_8.2 SGR _6_.6 SG_ 215.3 ST A9_.7 5R 236,0 SS 27J°7
RC3 -.29_8 rAu .09615 RRT .7_32 I_g ,7887 RTr .8434 CRT -.A556 CRS .6899 C$T -.95AO
fC3-1.3427 BSP 4034 $G6 1499.3 R23 .1889 R|3 .8618 LSA 572.9 MSA 208.9 $S_ 20.6
B(3 ,6089 FSP -66_ SGI I431.9 $62 374.| TH4 17.66 ELI 506.6 £L2 204.3 ALg 165.23
LAUNCH CArE AUG 4 1967 FLIr._'IT TIN_ 90.00 ARRIVAL OA TE NOV _ 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.OO
RP 107.77 LAP .i1
RE 94.474 GL .54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.416 VHL 7.240
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 22 16 57
90.00 14 ? 35
100.00 73 46 3
100.00 15 21 10
110.O0 J I5 35
110.00 16 I2 4
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_N_
TOE .5219 TRA-I.4OSA TC3 -.5973 _AU .4724
ROE -._54Z eRA -.3355 RC3 -.3125 gAU .09283
FOE .7432 FRA -.9961 rC3-1.3332 BSP 4396
BO£ .5805 BRA 1.4478 8C3 .67AI FSP -653
0ISTANCE 273.457
LC_. 310.95 VL 78.835 GAL -14.72 AZL 89.86 HC&
LOP 78.27 VP 39.517 GAP 2.A6 AZP 9{3.08 TAL
GP -2_.12 7AL 168.55 ZAP !11.80 ETS 349,12 ZAE
127.32 SNA 1A4,69 ECC .25855 INC ,1395 Vl 29.352
244.70 TAP |2.02 RCA 107.28 APO 182.10 v2 35.165
142.73 ET£ 218.07 7AC 124.69 ETC 359.68 CLP-IIA.9!
OLA 14.49 RAL g45.15 RAO 6588.9 VEL |3.1B2 PTM 2.41VHP 5.055 OPA -10,12 RAP 138.17 [CO 1.8626
k-I TINI[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
2921.84 -28.27 90.73 29.9? 88.35 23 5 39 2321.8 -28,20 82.0?
4630.53 13.46 196.49 20.19 6A.85 15 24 46 4030.5 9.96 189.55
263A,49 -29.88 69,64 30,01 89,_1 24 29 57 203A.5 -29,67 60.84
43_3o11 14.91 178.31 _9.A7 63.79 16 34 23 3793.| Jl.27 17J.Al
2366.66 -34.13 49.76 29.97 91.58 I 55 1 1766.7 -33,56 40.Or
4_33.72 I8.69 I64.I5 17.39 60.83 17_2_ 37 3633.7 14.66 1_7.35
MIO-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1497,9 SG_ 566.1 SG3 210.5 ST 539.0 $R Z17.8 SS 279.7
RRT .7358 RRF .8OA4 RTF .8494 (RT -.4629 CRS .6980 CST -.9532
SGAB 1601.3 R23 .Z050 RI3 .8658 LSA 614.0 MSA 197.0 SSA 20.8
SG1 1558.4 5G2 368.5 THA 16.49 ELI 549.7 £L2 189.3 ALF 167.96
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92._ ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAl_E 279.582
eL 151 .79 LAL -.OO L_¢ 310.95 VL 2/_.7fl2 GAL -14.52 AZL 89.r.d_ MCA
RP 107,73 LAP .30 LOP 81._O VP )9.265 GAP 2.87 AZP 90.26 T_L
RC 96.719 GL 1.35 GP -28.92 7AL 167.62 7AP !1A.64 [T$ 346.81 7AE
PLAN_TC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 50.907 VHL 7,13_ DLA
LNCJ4 AZMTH LN_H TI_q[ L-I TIN[ IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 2_ 13 55 2941.31 -28.23 92.15 30.71 87.64 23 2 56
90.00 I4 I8 14 4_96.54 17.47 194.48 20,71 64.37 I_ 34 51
100.00 Z3 43 34 Z652._0 -29.86 70,9_ _0.77 88.52 2A 27 A6
_00.00 _5 31 16 4360.90 13.94 176.42 |9.97 63.29 16 A3 57
110.OO I 14 16 2_!0.73 -34.17 50.36 30.80 90.93 I 53 56
110.OO 16 Zl O 4_05.12 17.74 162.48 17.83 60.29 17 31 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCWRECTIC_N.q MI0-CCURSE [gECUTTON ACCURACY
TOE ._782 TRA-1.4566 TC3 -.66_8 BAU ._OA6 SGT 1608.7 SG_ 563,0 SG5 L_O4,8
ROE -,_253 RRA -.31_ RC3 -.3264 rAu .08914 RRT .7462 RRg .8_1RTF .8537
rOE .75L=_O rRA -,9120 rC3-I,5160 BSP 4763 S6e 17_5.0 R23 .2232 R|3 .8687
BOE .6205 BRA 1.49OG 8C3 .74|5 gSP -640 SGI 1665.9 $G2 363.Z THA 15.44
I_.55 ._.IA 143.94 [CC ,25616 INC .3978 VI 29.352
243.59 TAP |A,14 RCA J07.07 APO J80,81 v2 35,J75
140.53 ETE 216.67 ZAC 124,94 ETC 339.00 CLP-|18.45
J5,24 RAL J46.10 RAO 85M.9 VEL J3.125 PT_ 2.40 V_P 5.148 OP4 -iO.80 RAP 137.66 E(¢ 1.8378








5T 590.5 SR 198,O SS 2_8._
CRT -.469| CRS .7035 C$T -.953J
LSA 66].0 HSA |83.8 SSA 20.9
EL1 598,4 EL2 17_.5 ALF |70._4
2_07
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TEN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 6 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C C_|C
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP 107,70 LAP .49
RC 9R.967 GL Z.70
PLANETOCENTRIC C_ZC
C3 49.439 VHL 7.031
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIME
9{1.00 22 10 ?
90.00 14 30 26
lOO.O0 23 40 26
I00.00 15 42 48
II0.00 I 12 30
I]0.00 16 31 9
0ISTANC[ Z85.678
LOL 3!0.95 VL 28,667 GAL -14.30 ATL 89,32 MCA 133.77 SMA 143,18 [C( .25385 [NC .6821 Vl Z9.352
LOP 84.73 VP 39.2|2 G4P 3.26 kTP 9(3.47 TAL 242.43 TAP 16.20 RCJ 106,84 APO 179.53 V2 35.185
GP -29.84 7AL 166.77 ZAP 117o19 ETS 344.38 74[ 138.39 ET[ 215,62 74C 124.98 [TC 55_.33 CLP-IEI.7_
0L4 16,10 R4L |47.|5 RAO 63(_8.8 V_L 13.069 PTH 2.39 VHP 5.257 0PA-J!.65 R4P |37.29 ECC I._136
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIM_ PO (ST T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
296_,04 -28.|3 93.89 3i.39 86.77 22 59 52 2365.0 -ZR.50 B5.2Z
4358.24 11.33 19_._4 21.]7 63.88 15 46 24 _95_.2 7.73 1e5.4Z
2673.78 -29.81 72.55 31.68 87,68 24 24 59 2073.8 -29.81 63,75
4324.73 12.82 174.31 20.60 62,76 J6 34 53 3724.7 9.07 167,53
2397.99 -34.|8 31.7! 31.78 90.I) I 52 28 1798.0 -33.79 42.49
417_.28 I6,65 I60.65 /8.43 59.71 17 40 42 3573.3 12.51 154.OO
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6429 TRA-I.497! TC3 -.7331 BAU .5153
ROE.-.194Z RR4 -,2951 RE3 -,3398 rAU .08498
FOE .7641 FRA -.82|8 rC3-1.4882 BSP fl107
BDE .6716 I_R4 1.5259 BE3 ._099 FSP -617
N/O-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT ITlg. J SGR 562.1SG_ 198,0 ST 648.5 SR 175.7 SS 299,7
RRT .7542 RRIr .8331RTF .8563 CRT -.4723 CRS .7066 CST -.9551
SC,_ 1808.? R_3 .24_1RI3 ._703 LS4 713.6 MSA _69.4 SS4 21,0
SGJ 1772.9 SG2 337,9 THA 14.46 ELl 654.J EL2 133,5 ALF 172.27
LAUNCH O4TE AUG 4 1961 _LIGHT TIME 9_,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP |07.67 LAP .M
RC lOl.tI8 GL 4,00
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.02e VHL 6.930
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
gO,00 Zt 5 13
90.OO 14 44
100.OO Z3 36 Zl
10(3.00 15 56 8
IlO.O0 I$ 4_ 47
0IFFERENTI_L CCRP_(TICNS
TOE .7119 TRA-I._I0$ T(3 -._1063 BAU .5656
ROE -.16_3 RR_ -.271? RC3 -.354_ rau .0_07fl
01STANCE L_31.748
LOL 310.95 VL _1._10 GSL -14.09 8ZL 89,00 H(A 137.00 _4_ I42.42 EC( .23_ INC .99_O VJ 29.352
LOP 87.96 VP _k).lS? GAP 3.63 8_P _0.?_ TAL _41,_Z TaP 18.22 RCA 106.59 4PO 178.25 v2 35.195
GP -30,_0 ZAL J6_.76 ZAP JI9,43 ITS 341.79 ZAE |)6,30 ETE 214.89 ZAC I24.84 ETC 357.64 CLP-124.93
0LA 17.08 R_L J4_.3_ R_0 6fl_.8 VEL 13,01fl PTH _._? VHP 3.382 0P_ -12.69 R_P 137.03 EC( 1.7904
L-! TIM( IN| LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| 8_NTH |NJ TIN_ PO (ST TIM IN| 2 L4T |NJ _ LONG
ze94.43 -2'B.OZ 9_.03 _Z._Z aS.7! 22 55 ? 2394.4 -28.32 87.37
4_14.38 IO.O0 I_9.71 _.L>O 6_._7 15 59 50 _914,4 6.35 _.93
Z'l_O.SI -Z_,?Z 74.54 32.75 _6.64 24"21 _Z 2100,3 -29.87 65.73
42_3.33 _I._Z 171.94 21,40 62.23 17 7 _ -3683.5 7.72 165.22
2419.43 -34.17 S$.M 3t.9S 89.14 ! 50 21 I_!g,4 -33.92 44.15
4137.38 15.41 I_,_I 19.16 _9,10 17 51 43 3537.4 11.20 J52._4
N_0-(.OU_$_ EXECUTION ACCURA(_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV ::
SGT |8_10.8 SGR _0.5 $G3 190.9 ST 713.5 SR 152.3 SS 3Jl._
RRT .7_404 i_ ,_108 RTF ._R_ CRT -.4687 CRS .7008 CST -.9541
$t_ |9|4.7 R_ ._4 Rj_ .8716 L54 777.7 MS4 154.8 SS4 _1.1
SGI 1881.7 SG2 354,Z TMA 13,_ ELl 717.2 £L2 133.8 4LF 174.O8
LAUNCH 0ATE 4UG 4 1967 rLI_MT TIME 98.00 &RR|V_L CAT[ NOV IO ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 L4L -,00 LOt. 310.95 VL
RP 107.65 L4P .87 LOP 91,19 VP 39.10J G_P 3.99
RC 103.470 GL 5.50 _P -32.16 ZAL 164.37 ZAP 121.34
PL&NETOCENT/IC CONIC
C_ 46.697 VHL 6.833 0L4 18.23 RAL |49°6| RA0 65_.7
LNCfl ATMTM LNCH TIME L-[ TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG
90.00 2! 58 45 303i.51 -27,80 98.72
90,00 Jfl I 22 4463,22 8.43 IB6.??
i00.00 23 30 57 2734,15 -29.56 ?7.02
100.00 16 11 SO 4233.80 I0.00 169.8_
I10,00 l 6 32 2446,40 -34,13 55.49
IlO.O0 16 36 _Z 4096.32 |3.96 15£.31
0ISTANE£ 297.792
2_.492 GAL -t3._6 AZL .SB_d_4 HCA 140.23 SNA 141.66 ECC .24942 INC 1.3567 Vl Z9.352
AZP 91.04 TAL _39.97 T4P 20.20 RE4 106.32 APO 176.99 V2 35.2_4
ETS 339.01Z_[ 134.23 [TE _14.4_ 7AC 124.33 [TC 356,92 CLP-127.91
VEL 1_.964 PT_ _.36 vMP 3.5_7 0P4 -13,95 R4P 136.86 Ecc 1.76_5
|NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTM IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LATZNJ Z LONE
33._3 _4.37 ZZ 49 16 243].5 -2_.29 90.09
23._6 6Z.87 16 15 43 3863.2 4.73 ]80.05
34,03 Bfl.34 24 16 3_ 2134.2 -29.89 68.23
22.42 6J.88 17 22 26 363_.8 6.13 162.56
34.35 87.89 I 47 38 1846.4 -34.04 46.24
ZO.09 58.48 |B 4 38 3496.3 9.69 J49,_2
oIr[[R[NTI4_ corI_[CTIONS ..... MI0-_CI, I_S£ EXECuTZ(_I ACCUR&Cv ORB;T 0ETERNIN_TION 4CCURACV
TOE .8OOZ T84_J_3547 TC3 -.8787 BAU .fl949 SGT |943.Z SGR 359.1 SG3 I83.| ST 78_.O$R_ I26.8 SS 325,4
R0_ -.J286 RRA -.2434 RC3 ",3_ rAu ,07630 RRT .7642 _" .8663 RTF .8_ CRT -.4507 CRS ,681 ? CST -.955_
r0E .7840 FRA -.6438 F(_-1.4145 BSP 5R47 Sr.,_ ZO_Z.O R'_3 .289E RI3 .87E5 L5_ 850.2 MS4 140.3 S54 ?I.1
BOE .8103 M_ 1.3139 BE3 .9_29 rSP oS78 SGI J99|.| SGZ 35|.9 TN& IZ.81 ELI 790.2 EL2 1J2.9 4LF 175.77
L4UNCH 04TE 4UG 4 J967 rLI_IT TIN_ 100.0(1 ARRIV4L 04TE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.79 L4L -.OO
RP 107o_E L4P 1.03
R( 105.723 Gk ?,Z5
PLANETO(.ENTRI( CONIC
C3 45.476 _L 8.744 OLd 19.39 RAL I31.06 RkO 6_M.?
LNO'_ A_MTH LNO4 TIN{ L-J TI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG
90,00 _1 50 0 3079.30 -27.43 |(}Z.J?
100.00 23 Z3 39 2171.30 -zg,Z_t _O.ZO
]00.00 I6 _1_ 44 4179.3_ 8.1_ I66.04
110.00 I Z ZO 2430,82 -34.0! SB.|?
110.00 17 |_ _1_ 4048.$0 lZ.ZS |53.M
OIFFERENTI_L C(_RECtIOl?q
TOE .gO0| TRs-i.5_ TC_ '.9497 B_U .$ZZ3
ROE -.G923 RR_ -.ZI_I RE3 -,MZ_ rSU .07|4_
FOE .799l FR4 -._1_6 FC3-J.3_OB B_P 6J86
BOE .9048 _ 1.5812 Be3 |.0238 rsP -550
OISTANCE 303.812
LC_ 310.95 VL 21_.403 GAL -13.63 AlL _1.23 _8
LOP 94.4_ VP _3.043 GAP 4,34
GP -33._4 ?AL |63.|4 ZAP JZ_.gI
143.46 SM_ J40.89 ECC .24731
8ZP 91.42 TAL _M.6_ TAP _o14 RE4 106.05
ETS 338.01 2AE 132.14 ETE Z14.21Z4C |24.05
VEL 1E.911 PTH Z,_'3 VHP 3.694 OP4 -15,46
IN| RT ASC IN| 4ZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
35.30 82.68 Z2 41"19 Z479.3
Z4,63 62._8 16 35 4 MOZ,I
35,3_ 83.69 24 9 56 Z177.3
E_,74 61.14 IT 40 23 3579,4
36.04 86.31 i 43 41 1_B0.8
El.Z9 57,83 IB 19 36 3448.6
MI0-COUR_ E]f.I[CUTION ACCURAC_
SGT _054._ SGR S56.B $G3 174.4
RRT .7_49 RRIr ._lllOtl RT_ ,_610
$G8 Z128.7 R_3 .3140 RI3 ,87_8
SGI 2099.S SGZ 351.0 TH_ IE.O_
INC i.7666 Vl 29.352
_PO 173.74 v? 35.212
ETC 356.J6 (LP-130.74
R4P 136.72 ECC 1.7484








ST 875.2 SR 98.g SS 343.e
CRT -,4011 ORS .634| C$T °.9578
LSA 936,5 MSA 126.3 SS4 20.8
ELI 876,1 EL2 90.5 ALr 177.38
ZZ0_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967
HEL]O([NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.T9 LAL -.00
RP 107.60 LAP 1.Z3
RC 107.975 GL 9.31
PLANETC, CENTR]C CON|C
C3 44.4]8 VNL 6.66_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 21 37 42
90.00 15 47 I1
IO0.O0 23 J3 27
100.00 16 54 8
I]0.O0 O 5_ 59
110.O0 17 31 0
FL_GNT TrNE 102.00 ARR]VAL CAT[ NOV 14 1967
01STANCE _09.810
LOt. 310.95 VL 28.313 GAL -13.39 AZL 87.76 HCA
LOP 97.66 VP 3g.955 GAP 4.67 AZP 91.88 TAL
GP -35.40 ZAL 161.4Z TAP lEA.09 ITS 592.76 7aE
J46.69 SNA 140.[3 ECC .2452# [NC 2.2443 Vl 29.352
Z37.35 TAP 24.03 RCA 105.76 APO 174.50 V2 35.220
129.99 [TE Zl4.ZZ ZAC 123.44 ETC 355.31 CLP-135.45
DLA 21.21 RAL 132.71 RAO 656_.7 VEL J2.676 PTH _.55 VHP 5.691 OPA -17.Z# RAP 136.56 ECC 1.731_
L-J TIME |NJ LAT IN] LCNG [NJ RT ASE ZNJ ATNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
31AZ.77 -26.80 106.70 57.01 80.49 22 30 5 2541,# -27.#A 9#,19
4326.82 A,12 179.06 26.A6 61.96 16 59 18 3726.8 .34 172.43
Z834,04 -Z8.78 84.]5 57.58 61.56 24 0 41 2234.0 -29,65 75.65
4110,79 5,gB 162._P'_ 25,50 60.64 I# Z 38 3510.R 1.93 155.67
2525.53 -55.76 61.64 58.10 B4.27 I 38 5 1925.5 -34.1# 52.42
3992.06 10.18 I50,6I ZZ.SB 57.19 18 56 32 339Z.1 5.78 144.27
oIrFERENTZAL CCI_REETI,0N$
TOE 1._177 TRA-1.5661 T63-1.0199 BAU .6498
ROE -.O546 eRA -.1815 RE3 -.3963 FAU .06657
rOE ,813_q FRA -.4398 rC3-1.2976 BSP 6562
#DE 1.O291 _A 1.5766 BE9 1.0942 rsP -525
NZ0-C(X_SE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC •
SGT Z|67.8 SG_ 536.1 SG3 165.3 ST 977.1 SR 70.5 SS 362.9
eRT .7622 _ ,8945 RTF .8621 CRT -.2704 ORS .5093 EST -,9607
SG6 1238.0 RE9 ,3590 RI5 .8794 LSA 103_.Z NSA ]la,5 SSA Zn,l
SG! 2109.9 SG2 559.J THA 11.56 ELl 977.3 ELZ 67.9 ALF 17_.##
LAUNCH DATE AUG A 1967 FLIGNT TINt 104,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 16 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CECilE 0ISTANCE 319.711T
eL ]31.79 LAL -,OO LOL 310.95 VL L_,ZZZ GAL -19.14 AZL B7.19 HEA
eP I07.58 LAP 1,41 LOP 100,90 VP 56.929 GAP 4.9_ ATP 92.A5 TAL
RC IJO.ZZ6 GL II.7J GP -37.52 7AL 159.53 ZAP IZA._3 ETS 329.21 7AE
PLANETO((NTRJE ECI_|C
C3 43.399 VHL 6.603 0LA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TJl4_ L-| TIN( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LCB4G ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH ZNJ TIME
90.OO 21 19 24 523I.t2 -25.65 IJ2,91 39.01 77.5_ 22 13 I5
90.00 16 20 47 4Z29.II .gB 179.60 29.02 61.70 17 31 16
100.00 Z_ 3_ 34 Z911,37 -_7,8_ $9.9_ 39.94 78,76 23 A7 5
IOO.OO 17 Z4 1_ 4024.09 2.97 197.49 27,91 _,64 IB 31 _2
110.00 0 45 _1 EM4.90 -35.26 66.20 40.61 81,61 ! 89 56
110,O0 17 56 26 3923.32 7.62 146.99 ZS.0A 56.58 19 I 50
O/FFERENTZAL C<_REETZONS NI0-EOURSE E_EEUT_(_N ACCURACY
TOE I.IM7 TRA-I.SABR TE3-1,OJSZ BAU .675# SGT Z_81.5 S_ 595,5 SG3 155.3
ROE -.0146 eRA -.I4Z6 RE3 -.4080 FAU .06139 eRT .79A4 RRF ._062 RTF .0634
rOE ._311 FRA -,9¢ff1_ F_3-1,_190 BSP 6941 SG_ 134_._ R_3 ,36_9 R|3 .874A
8OE 1.160_ MA 1.5_94 B¢3 |.I594 rsP -Age SG! 23_0.6 SGZ 35_,4 THA 10,67
149.91 SNA 159.38 ECC .24333 INC 2.#119 vl 29.352
_95,9B T_P Z5,89 RCA 105.46 APO 173.29 v2 55.227
1_7,7_ ETE _|4.43 ZAC 122.70 ETC 354.34 ELP-]36.07
13,17 RAL 154.65 R_O 69M.7 VEL 12.844 PTH _.34 VHP 6.127 0PA -19,44 RAP 136.36 ECC 1.7175








ST I099.4 SR 45.3 SS 5#6.6
CRT .1J32 ORS .|Z54 CST -.9643
LSA 1161.3 NSA 105.2 SSA JR.#
EL| 1099.A EL2 45.0 ALF .27
LAUNCH GATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.T9 LAL -.O0
RP 107.56 LAP 1.36
RC 112.475 GL ]4.77
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.151 VHL 6.569
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZH(
9(3.00 20 4_ 36
90.00 17 9 43
100.00 22 34 57
IO0.O0 JR 6 -3
110.OO 0 33 9
110.OO J_ 2# 16
DISTANCE 321.74Z
LOt. 310.95 VL 2A.131 GAL -12.#9 AZL B6.50 HCA 153,14 SNA 13#.63 ECC .24145 INC 3,3021 Vl 29.352
LOP 104.13 VP 3_._65 GAP 5._9 AZP 93,15 TAL 234.5_ TAP Z7.7_ RCA 105.16 APO 172.10 v2 35.255
GP -40.06 ZAL 136.74 lAP 125.07 (TS 325.33 ZA( 125.25 (TE 214._0 ZAC IZl.#5 (TC 353.21 CLP-13R.65
OLA 25.56 RAL 156.90 RA0 6568,6 VEL 12.826 PTH 2.33 VHP 6.419 0PA -E2.01R4P 135.9# ECC 1.7102
L-I TIME IN] LAT _NJ LC]NG IN] RT A_E |NJ ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM _NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
3566.7_ -_3.34 lZ2,JB 41.12 7_,_0 21 44 43 27_6.7 -25.3_ 114.10
4088.3I -3.56 16_,74 3_.B3 61.89 JR 17 §1 34R#.3 -7.29 159.05
]1025.86 -Z6.14 97.82 41.99 74.96 23 25 21 2423.9 -27.95 #9.4#
3_6.40 -t.OZ 130.97 31.42 60.12 19 Jl 9 3306.4 -4.99 144.43
2666.36 -32.28 72.95 43,68 7B,10 1 17 35 L:_'J66.4 -33.5# 63._6
3R36.66 4.35 14_.33 Z_,09 56.06 19 32 13 3236.7 -.14 136.14
olrrERENTiAL CC_RECTIC_IS
TOE 1.3AIO TRA-I.50_3 TC3-1.1393 BAU .699&
ROE .OZR] eRA -.0957 RE3 -,4146 FAU .05_77
F0E .8333 FRA -._74_ FC3-I,1190 BSP 7285
ODE 1.3412 _RA 1.5113 BE3 1.Z124 rsP -A63
N|O-COURSE (XECUT](_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1394,7 SGR 355.0 SG3 144.Z ST 1249.3 SR 4_.5 SS 415.9
eRT .739Z RRF .9|59 RTr .8651 CRT .R215 CRS -.6977 CST -.96#4
S(_ Z4ST.B R_3 ._45 RI3 .875_ LSA 1313.6 MS_ I00.2 SSA 16.5
SG! 1430._ $62 367,0 THA 9,92 ELI 1250.0 EL2 23.1 ALF 1.53
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FL|C44T TIN[ |OR.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZO 1967
H[LZC_ENTRZC CONIC 01STANCE 3_7,677
RL ]51.79 LAL -.00 LOt. 310.93 VL L_.039 GAL -1Z.62 AZL 85,69 HCA 156.36 $NA'I37._9 £CC .23966 ]NC 4.3654 Vl 29.35_
RP 107,34 LAP 1,75 LOP 107.38 VP 3_I.I_O4 _AP 9.5_ ATP 94.00 TAL Z5_.14 TAP Z9.51RCA I_4.#4 APO 170.93 v2 35.239
RE JlA.72'O GL 18,45 GP o43.19 7AL 153,51 lAP 1Z4.69 ETS 3_1.07 ZAE 122.A7 ETE _15.26 ZAE 1_0.91ETC 351.83 CLP-141.27
PLAN[T(XENTR_E ECNJC
C3 A3.304 VHL 6._1 0L_ 25.51RAL 199,M RAO 6968,6 VEL 12.852 PTH Z.34 VNP 6,79A 0PA -25.07 RAP 155.32 £CC 1.7127
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H T_N_ k-! T]I_ |NJ LAT |NJ LOI¢ _NJ RT AbE _NJ _ZNTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
86.54 18 41 _ _R|,_O -14.67 151.93 4_.R9 65.28 19 45 4 5221.9 -IT.SR 144,72
93.46 19 39 5 36_4.gl -I4,65 138,_4 40._ 69._7 ZO 39 40 3034.9 -IT._T ]31.02
|00.00 Z| 47 4_ 3220.45 -_o_ 1|0.95 44.|Z 69,2& 22 41 28 2620.4 -24.63 103.13
100,00 19 13 Zl 3711.59 -7.56 140.Z1 37.22 _.99 _ 17 IZ 3111,6 -11.37 133.50
110.O0 O 10 5_ 27B4.74 -30._ 81.00 47.85 79.94 0 57 _ 21R4.7 -32.27 72.34
i10.O0 19 IZ 39 37_0,07 -.|0 136,_6 3_.65 55._ _0 JA 39 31_O.1 -4.39 130.05
OIFF(R(NTZAL CORR(CT|(_N_ N]0-COUR$[ (X(CUT_Oi ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.5761 TRA-1.4394 TC3-I.1794 BAU .7_J9 $G7 1510.1SGR 549.1 SG3 132.0 ST 1434.9 SR 64.# SS 449._
ROE .0707 eR_ -.O_H_ RE3 -.A135 FAU .04986 eRT .7lIB _r .9153 RTr .86_2 CRT .9692 CRS -.9725 CST -.9730
rOE .#75B rRA -.IBIB FC3 -,9967 BSP 7694 $G_ 6569.4 RZ3 .AOIB RI3 .87_! LSA 1501.6 NSA 99.4 SSA 13.6
80( J.5737 BRA 1,4399 0{3 1.2460 rSP -4_8 SGI 2341.1 SG_ 3_0.5 THA _,07 ELI 1436.2 EL2 15.9 ALF 2.51
22O9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES'_(VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH OATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 11r'1,D0 ARRIVAL CiTE NOV ?2 1967
H_LIC_CENTRrC CC_i[C C[STANCE 333.58_
RL 151 .79 LAL -.00 LOt. 31rl.95 VL 27,94B GAL -1Z.35 A_'L B4.52 PiCA 159.58 SNA 137.16 £CC .25795 INC 5.4B37 Vl Z9,3§Z
RP 10?.52 LAP 1.91 LOP |IO.6Z VP 3.q.743 GAP 5.86 AZP 95,14 TAL 23|.68 TAP 31 .26 RCJ 104.52 *PO 169.80 VZ 35.244
RC 11(6.961 GL Z3,O3 GP -46,90 ZAL 149.39 ZAP 123.59 ITS 3|6.38 ZAE |19.Z4 ETF 115.70 ZAC 119.90 ETC ]50._8 CLP-144.06
PLANETO_._.NTRIC C(_N I C
C3 44,490 VHL 6.670 CLA 32.|? RAL |63.20 RA0 6568.7 _lA_L 12,87_q PTH 2.35 VpiP ?,298 0PA -28.70 RAP 134.1_q ECC 1.7522
LNO'¢ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG r.NJ RT AS( fNJ AI'NTH IN| T_N_. PO C$T T_N /NJ 2 LAr ,rNj _ LC_NG
74,O6 17 20 28 4131.73 -16.19 175.76 45.73 61.611 |8 29 2(1 3531.7 -19.83 168.69
IO5,94 2| 28 6 3338.61_ -16.17 116.99 45.73 61.81 22 23 45 2738,7 -19.82 109,92
74.06 I? 20 28 4131.73 -|6o19 175.70 45.73 61.R| 18 29 _ 3531 .7 ol9.83 166,69
IO5.94 21 28 6 333.q.6_1 -16.17 116.99 45.73 61.81 22 23 45 2738.7 -19.82 109.92
110.00 23 22 17 2985.67 -25.57 94.71 50.59 66.50 24 12 3 2385,7 -28.52 86.77
JIO.DO _C) 25 2B 3532.73 -7.23 126.44 40.28 56.50 2| 14 11 2932.7 -11,58 120,05
01FFERENTIAL CQRRECTZON5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT _ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.8823 TRA-|.32BI TC3-1.177R BAU .7394 SG7 26_6.7 SGR 5_9.6 SG3 |18.5 5T |667.3 SR 95.3 SS 48B.2
ROE .J0_9 RRA ,D299 R(3 -.3977 FAU .D434,19 RRT .66_ RRF ._3_ RTF .87_4 (RT .9J32 CR$ -.98J7 CST -.97_0
FOE .8999 FRA -.0894 FC3 -.8461 BSP 8028 $6,8 2681.5 823 ,4128 R]3 .882] LSA 1736.9 NSA 102.8 SSA lO.4
BDE 1.8854 _A 1,3883 BE3 1,2431 FSP -390 SGI 265],7 SG2 398.7 THA 7.97 ELI 1669.7 EL2 34,2 ALF 3.05
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT 7[M( 1|2.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NO_ 24 1967
H[L|O(£NTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 339.477
RL 15|,79 LAL -.0_ LOL 310.93 VL 17.857 GAL -12.07 AZL 83.00 HCA
RP IO7,51 LAP _,07 LOP |13.86 vP _q._| GAP 6.13 AZP 96,69 TAL
RC |19.197 GL 28.76 GP -51.49 7AL 144.09 ZAP 121.59 [TS 31|.1| ZAE
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47._93 VWL 6.899 DLA _6,_ RAL 167,90 RA0 6_6_.8 VEL 12.998 PTH Z.37 VHP 8.0|30PA -32.97 RAP 132.25 ECC 1.7H33
LNCJ4 A_MTH LN_H TIN(: L*J TJI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ R7 ASC _NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME P_ CST TAN _NJ 2 LATINJ _ LCA_G
65,64 16 4_ _4 4301.82 -17.61 189.94 52.70 57,28 18 O 35 3701.8 -2|.79 1_3.11
114.36 22 37 9 3_*02,43 -17._9 107.21 51.69 57.18 23 ._ 32 2602.4 -21.7_ 100.59
65.64 16 48 54 43OJ.8_ -17.61 189.94 5_.T0 57,28 |8 0 35 3701.8 -21.79 |83.11
114.36 22 37 9 3L=O2.43 -17.fl9 107._! 52.69 57.2_ 23 30 32 2602.4 -2J.78 10_.39
6_.64 16 48 54 43OI.8_ -17.6l 189.94 52.70 57.28 18 0 35 3701.8 -2J.79 183.1i
1|A._6 22 37 _ 3_2.43 -17.59 107.21 51.69 57.28 23 30 32 2602.A -21.7_ I00,59
OIFFERENTfAL CCIER_CTIONS MIC-COURS[ E_J_CUTJON ACCURAC_ CRBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3194 TRA-I.I_4 7C)-1.|2]| _AU .7497 S_T 2744.4 $_R 51_.Z $G3 |03.4 ST ]959._ SR II3.4 SS 532._
ROE .1277 RRA .JZOZ R(3 -.35¢4 FAU .0365_ RIR'T ._?St RRF .8594 RTF .88L:_ CRT ._623 CRS -.9399 CST -.g82R
roe .9260 rRA .0046 r(3 -.6644 BSP g3TO SG8 279t.g R23 .415_ R|3 .#_92 LSA L_O_I.J MSA 1|0.! SSA 7.4
6oE 2.3229 8_A 1.]567 8C3 1.1783 FSP -344 SGI 17_.9 $¢2 42J.4 THA 6.35 ELI 1962.2 £L2 57.4 ALF 2.86
162.79 SMA 136.44 £CC .23630 1NO 6,9997 v| 29.552
2_.18 TAP 32.97 RCA 104.20 APO |68.68 v2 35,24_
115.37 ETE 215.87 ZAC IIR.R7 [TC 347.72 CcP-147.2_
LAUNCH _AT£ AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 _RRIVAL _AT[ NOV 26 1967
HEL_OC.ENTRI( CONIC O]$TANCE 345.335
RL 151.79 LAL -,OO LOt. 310,95 VL Z).765 GAL -il.7B AZL 80.82 PICA 165.98 SMA 135.73 EEC ._3A71 IN( 9.1839 Vl 29.352
RP 107.50 LAP _,22 LOP |lT,ll VP 38.619 GAP 6.38 AZP 98.91 TAL 228.66 TAP 34,64 RCA 103.88 *PO 167.59 V2 35.252
RC ]2J.426 GL ]5,9} GP -57.08 7AL ]37.27 ZAP IJR.53 [T$ .504.9| 7AE 110.58 £TE 2|5.22 ZA( 117,89 ET( 544.22 (LP-151,53
PLAN_ T(_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 54.654 VHL 7.393 CL& 42.09 RAL 174.54 RA0 6569.0 VEL |3.267 PTH 2.42 VPiP 9.|05 0PA -37.92 RAP |2R.96 £CC |._995
LNCH *TNTH LNCH T;_E L-| TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LON_ ]NJRT AS( |NJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TAM [NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONC
57.46 16 36 _9 4446.65 -|8.39 202,65 62.95 51.45 17 50 46 3846.7 -2_.25 196.27
122.54 23 42 21 3126.41 -|8,38 101.44 62.94 51.45 24 34 28 2526.4 -23.23 95.06
57.46 16 36 39 4446.65 -1_.39 202.65 62.95 51.85 J7 30 46 5846,7 ÷25,25 196.27
I22.54 23 42 21 3|26.41 -J8.38 101,44 62.94 51.45 28 34 28 2526.4 -23.23 95.06
57.46 16 36 59 4446_65 -18.39 202.65 62.95 51.45 ]7 50 46 3846.7 -23_25 196.27
122.54 23 42 21 3126.41 -J8,38 101.44 62.94 51.45 24 34 28 2526.4 -23.23 95.06
OIFr£RENTIAL CORRECTION5 NI0-COU_$E EXECUTICN ACCURAC_ _817 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.9649 TRA -.B6('58 T(3 -.gRIB BAU .7437 SGT 2862.7 SGR 484.0 SG3 87.2 ST 2314.0 SR 94,5 55 580.5
ROE .0740 RRA .2363 RC3 -.2789 rAU °02914 RRT .3671 RRF .7143 RTF .8968 CRT .5143 CRS -.6429 CST -.9874
FOE .9509 FRA .0981 FC3 -.4616 85P 8721 5C,8 29_3.3 823 .4050 813_ .9008 LSA 2384.5 PiSA 120.0 SSA 5.0
802 2,965R eRA .8926 BC3 1,02_6 tSP -296 SGJ 2868.4 SG2 449.3 THA 3.64 ELI 2314.5 EL2 Rl.O ALF 1.20
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967 FLIGAT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2# 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.('_
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.36
RC 123.64_ GL 44.61
PLAN6"TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 71,171VHL 8,436
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|N[
49.51 16 46 8
130.49 O 56 9
Ag._] 16 46 B
!.t0.49 0 _6 9
49.5/ 16 A6 8
130.49 0 56 9
OIFF£RENTIAL (ORR[(TZON_
TOE 3.9475 TRA -.3899 TC3 -.725_ BAU .?067
R0[ -,2386 RRA .370Z RC3 -.1591 FAU .OE136
FOE ,97_9 rRA .J993 rC3 -.259_ BSP 9(_61
BO[ 3.9547 BRA .5_94 BE3 .7428 FsP -245
0laTANC[ 35].]50
LOt. 3|0.93 VL _7.675 GAL -|1.48 ATL 77.38 HCA 169.15 SNA 135,04 ECC .233|4 1NC|2.6179 Vl 29,352
LOP 12_.35 vP _.556 GAP 6.62 AZP 102.40 TAt 227.10 TAP 36,25 RCA |03.56 APO 166.52 vZ 35.255
GP -63.8_ Z_L 118.64 ZAP 114.24 ETa 296.56 ZAE 104.43ET[ 212.2R ZAC |17.17 ETC 338.17 CLP-158.51
DLA 47.97 RAL I84.48 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.875 PTH _.53 VHP 10.932 OPA -43.3_ RAP 123.2l ECC 2.1713
L-! TJNIE: ]NJ LAT INJ LON{ [NJ RT AaC |NJ AZMTH JNJ TiME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
4flsg.zz -17.39 ZiA.8t TR.IO 44.56 18 _ 38 3989.2 -23.00 209.15
3111.46 olT.]kq 99.13 78.08 44,55 I 48 l 2511.5 -22.98 95.46
4_89._2 -17,39 214.82 78.10 44.56 18 2 38 3989,2 -23.00 209.15
3111.46 -17..._q 99.13 78.08 44.5_ 1 48 I _511.5 -22.98 93.46
4589.22 -17.39 214.82 78.10 44.36 IR 2 38 3989.2 -23.00 209.15
3111.46 -17.38 99.13 78,08 44.55 I 48 I _511.5 -22.98 93.46
NIO-((>JR$E EXE(UT_ON AC(URA(Y ORBIT O£T£RNINATION ACCURA(_
aGT E_.5 ac_ 489,3 SG_ 71.0 ST 2683.3 SR 197,5 S$ 630.?
RRT -.1646 RRF .2J_q RTF .9213 CRT -,8417 CRS .7642 CST -.9914
aC_ 300_.5 823 -.3787 _13 -.9196 LSA 2760.3 _S_ I_A.1 SSA 3.2
aGI 2969.6 SGE 482o4 THA |7_,4_ ILl 16_.5 EL_ 106,4 ALF 176.45
z2]n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967
MELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL |51.79 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.49
RC I15.861 GL 54.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 115.847 VHL 10.763
LNCH ATMTH LJMCM TIME
43.97 17 26 58
136.43 Z 19 9
43.97 17 26 58
136.43 Z 15 3
43.37 17 Z6 58
I36.43 2 I5 §
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV $O 1967
DISTANCE 356.883
LOL 310.95 VL 27.583 GAL -11.15 AZL 71.21MCA 172,24 SMA 134.36 [CC .23149 INCJS.T877 V! 29.352
LOP I23.60 VP 38.d94 GAP 6.83 ATP 108.63 TAL Z25.50 TAP 37,74 RCA 103.Z6 APO 165.46 VZ 35.257
GP -71.27 ?AL 118.Z6 ZAP 108,64 [T5 Z81,38 ZkE 96,14 ETE 202.00 ?AC 117.24 ETC 3?4.50 CLP-174.53
0LA 92.65 RAL 199.49 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15.401PTM 2.75 VHP 14.419 CPA -48.52 RAP 112.79 ECC Z.9065
L-J TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4741.28 -13.00 Z25.22 99.36 38.51 18 46 0 4141.3 -19.20 220.37
3173.83 -12,98 100.55 99.33 38.51 3 7 5_ 2573.8 -19.18 95.50
4741,28 -13.00 225.22 99.36 38.51 18 46 0 4141.3 -J9.20 220.37
3173.83 -12.98 100.35 99.35 38.51 3 7 58 2573.8 -19.18 95.50
4741128 -13.00 225.22 99.36 38,51 IR 46 0 4141.3 -Ig.20 220.37
3173.83 -12,98 100.33 99.39 38.51 3 7 58 2573.8 -19.18 95.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_,IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RSIT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 5.2630 TRA .6797 TC3 -.3623 gAU .5628 5GT 29_.7 SGR 890.4 $G3 57.0 ST 2897.4 SR 840.7 SS 693.4
80E-I.5702 RRA .3427 RE3 -.0286 FAU .0129I RRT -.7999 RRF -.6067 RTF .9603 CRT -.9853 CRS .9637 CST -.9951
rOE 1.0318 FRA .3417 rE3 -.0969 BSP 9236 SG8 3099.3 RZ3 -.3091 RI3 -.9481 LS4 3007.4 MSA 157.1 5SA 1.9
80E 5.49Z2 BRA .7612 8C3 .3634 FSP -194 SGI 3055.5 SG2 519.2 THA 166.10 £L1 2927.4 [LZ 137.7 ALF 163.52
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 362.401
RL 151.79 LAL o.OO LOL 310.95 VL 27.495 GAL -10.77 ATL 57.40 HE4 175.13 SM4 133.69 ECC .22940 INC32.5950 Vl 29.352
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62 LOP 126,85 VP _k_.431 GAP 6.97 ATP 122.50 TAL 223.80 TAP 38.93 RCA 103.02 APO 164.36 v2 35.258
RC |ZR.O66 GL _.53 OP -74.34 7AL I07.06 ZAP 102.OO [TS 241.00 7A[ 83.53 ETE 165.R2 Z4C 119.88 ETC 283.79 CLP 140.35
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 279.234 VHL 16.710 0LA 31,64 RAL Z17.8I RAO 6571.6 V£L 20.014 PTH 3.J4 VHP 22.532 0PA -50.04 RAP 93.78 ECC 5.5955
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I T|M_ INJ LAY INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH INJ T_ME F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44,83 18 43 52 4877.02 -5.17 229.7_ 123.72 38.55 20 5 9 4277.0 -II.40 225.07
135.17 3 Z4 20 3326.84 -5,16 106._} |23,?0 38,55 4 19 47 2726.8 -11.39 102.04
44.83 18 43 52 4877.02 o5.17 229.73 123.72 38.55 20 5w9 4277.0 -11.40 225.07
135.17 3 24 ZO 3326.84 -5.16 106.70 123,70 38.59 4 !9_'A? 2726.8 -11.3_ IO2.O4
44.83 18 43 52 4877,02 -5.17 229.73 123.72 38.55 20 5 9 4277._ -11.40 225.07
135.17 3 24 ZO 3326.84 -5.16 I06.?0 123,70 38.55 4 19 47 2726.8 -J1.39 I02.n4
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
TO[ 4.4535 TRA 2.3?94 TC3 -.0328 8AU ._ SGT 2017.9 SGR 23_16.5 503 47,7 ST 1577.1 SR 2214.0 55 832.7
R02-6.4067 RRA-1.6665 RE3 -.044_ FAU .OOO_q RRT -.9445 I_F -.9440 RTF ,999_ ERT -.9919 CRS .9909 CST-I.DOD0
FOE 1.2057 FRA .6627 FC3 -.0021 8SP 9297 SGe 3129.2 823 -.1936 R13 -.9801 LSA 2837.3 MSA 179.4 S54 1,3
BOE 7.8025 I_RA 2.9049 843 .0531 FSP -I57 SOl 3082.8 SG2 513.0 THA J29.94 ELI 2713.3 EL2 163.9 4LF 125.39
L_UNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.74
RC 130.261 GL 49.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31139.839 VHL 33.761
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIN[
68.19 20 55 J
111.8| 2 19 9
68.19 20 55 1
111.81 Z 19 9
68.19 ZO 55 I
111.81 2 19 9
FLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRIVAL DArE c[c 4 1967
DISTANCE 367.004
LOL 310.95 VL 27.407 GAL -I0.20 ATL 17.29 HCA 177.13 SMA 133.04 [CC .22500 INC72.7131 Vl 29.352
LOP 150.10 VP 38.368 GAP 6.85 ATP 162,69 TAL 221.74 TAP 38.87 RCA 103.11 APO 162,97 V? 35.259
GP -55.11 74L 97.86 ?AP 95.87 ETS 194.01ZAE 58.92 ETE 124.26 7AC 131.00 ETC 228.16 CLP 10_,30
DLA 35,18 RAL 226.08 RA0 6573.0 VEL 35.512 PTH 3.52 VMP 44.795 OP4 -3_.79 RAP 67,03 ECC19.7589
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ JZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4718.36 .45 210.54 136.74 54.82 22 13 40 411_.4 -4.15 204.40
3702.72 .47 134.50 136.73 54,82 3 ZO 51 3102.7 -4.13 12_.37
4718.36 .45 210.54 136.74 54.82 22 13 40 4118.4 -4.15 204.40
3702.72 .47 134.50 I36.73 54.82 3 20 51 3102.7 -4.13 12_.37
4718.36 .45 210.54 136.74 54,82 22 13 40 4IJR.4 -4.15 204.40
3702,72 .47 134,50 I36.73 54.82 3 20 51 3102.7 -A.13 128.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-3.t433 TR4 .6826 TC3 -.0549 8AU 2.8080
ROE-9.9215 RRA-8.2450 RE3 -.17_9 FAU-.O4258
rDE 1.7110 FR4 1.7408 FC3 .0323 BSP 8239
80210,4075 8RA 8.2732 843 .I843 FSP -142
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC _
SGT 665.0 SC_ 7678.9 563 44.3 ST 935.3 SR 1760.7 ss 1199.9
RRT .6153 RRF -.9957 RTF -.5418 CRT .9_K)3 CRS .9981 CST .9061
SGe 2760.2 823 -.12OO R13 -.9926 CS4 2186.8 MS4 209._ SSA 1,2
SGI 2711.1 SG2 518.0 THA 80.98 ELI I830.6 EL2 188.8 4LF 74.03
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT Tilt[ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE DIE 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON]E
RL 151.79 LAL -.O0
RP 107.48 LAP 2.85
RC 132,447 GL -57°73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 590.488 VHL _4.300
LNCH ATMTH LNCH Til_
57.26 2 37 I5
142.74 11 57 5
37.26 2 57 15
14?.74 || 57 5
37.26 2 37 15
142.74 II 57 5
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.642I TR_ 1.0_3 TC3 -.0393 BAU 1.27'/'0
RO-|O.I_3 RRA-4.278J RE3 .1579 FAU-.OJ455
rDE-1.9975 rRA -.6730 rE3 .0213 8SP 9466
80210.1507 _RA 4.4099 843 .1618 FSP -151
DISTANCE 376.221
LOL 310,95 VL 27.319 G_L -|0,58 JZL i39.92 HCA I83.72 SMA
LOP 133.33 VP 3,q.305 GAP 8.07 _TP 40.14 TAL 221.32 TAP
OP _.29 7AL 101.34 Z_P 1(30.18 ITS 162.21ZAE 14.J9 ETE
OLA -57.79 R_L 160.92 RA0 6572.5 VEL 26.679 PTH







132.40 [CC .23330 INC49.9201 Vl 29.352
45.04 RE4 JOJ.SJ APO 163.29 v2 35.259
233.31ZAC 96.95 ETE 112.15 CLP 118.49
3.38 vMP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ kZMTH INJ TIME
68.91 70.03 147.78 3 16 27
293.45 70.05 147.78 12 8 55
6_.91 70,03 147.78 3 16 27
295.45 70.0_ 147.78 12 8 55
68.91 70.03 147.78 3 16 27
295.4_ 70.0_ 147.78 12 8 55
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION _CCUR_CY
SGT 525.8 $C_ 3142.6 SG3 49.0
RRT -.4030 RRF .9927 RTr -.2934
SG8 3186.3 R23 -.1270 RI3 .9914
SGI 3149,9 $G2 480.1 TH4 93.95
3_3.3510PA 79.75 RAP 34J.37 ECC10.7179
PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1751.7 8. 5 65.03
109,3 8. 6 29t.57
1751.7 8, 5 65.03
ID9.3 8. 6 291.57
J751.7 8. 5 65.03
ID9.3 8, 6 291.57
ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURAC _
ST 207.7 $R Z455.2 SS 1257.!
CRT .5508 CRS -.9989 CST -,5_86
LSA 2760.3 MSA 179.6 S$A 1.4
ELI 2457,9 EL2 173.1 ALF _7.32
2211
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967
H[LIOCENTRrC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL *.O0
RP 107.49 LAP 1.95
RC 134.614 GL -59.66
PLAN(TOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 ZO6.$54 'mL 14.565
LN(J4 ATNTH LKH TIN|
AZ.Sg I 56 _J
157.01 10 44 Z?
4Z.gg 1 56
|57.01 lO 44 27
41.99 I 56
137.01 20 44 27
FL|_T TINE 116.00 DEC 8 ]967
O|STANC[ 381,467
LOL 510,95 VL Z?,151 GAL -10.15 AZL 117._1HCA 186._7 SMA 151.78 [CC ,25084 |NC27,6074 vl 29.352
LOP 136.60 vP 3tt.141 GAP 8.12 AZP 62.54 TAL 219.50 TAP 45.87 RCA 101.36 APO |62.19 V2 55.258
GP 71,51ZAL 108.47 TAP |08.06 ITS 11|.07 /A[ 91.11 [T[ 184,63 ZAC 90.34 ETC 60.59 CLP 167,77
OLA -55.11RAL 146.73 RAO 6571.l V[L 18.102 PTH 5.01 VHP 17.559 OPA 78.5? RAP 25].15 ECC 4.396|
k-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN] AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
2203.77 7.54 60.69 51.0! 142.75 2 53 22 t605.8 15,87 56,|3
628.22 7.55 l_4.98 51.05 142.73 J0 54 55 28.2 15.88 290.42
2105.77 7.54 60,69 5|,O1 141.75 I 53 12 J60_.R 15.87 56.J3
628.22 7.55 294.98 51.05 |42.75 |0 54 55 28.2 15.88 290.4Z
2205.77 1.54 810.69 51.0| 142.75 t 55 22 1605.8 15.87 56.13
628.22 1.55 294.tM 51.05 141.75 10 54 55 28.2 15.88 290.42
ARRIVAL OAT[
o|rFER[NTiAL COPR[CTIONS
T0[-4.2281 TRA-2._H)21 TC5 -.0801 8AU .22|0
R0[-2.5452 NRA-5.J059 RC3 -.OOZe fAU .OO_2
rD[-l.J944 liRA o.7567 FC5 -.0578 8sp 10514
80( 4.8540 liRA 4.5117 eC5 .0_J01 FsP -190
LAUNOd OATE AUG 4 IH7
H[LZO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP _.04
RC 156.791 GL -55._!
PLAN(TOC[N?N|¢ CON|C
C5 llO,_5 VNL ]O.SZt
L_K_ ATNTH LNO_ TIN(
50.84 2 11 O
i29.56 I0 1S L_
50.64 2 17 0
129.36 10 15 ZlS
50.6A 2 11 0
129.56 iO IS t6
OIFFtRCNTIAL C_RDECTICNS
TO£-5.118D 7mAo5.$§_ TC3 -..._145 IIAU .5/'02
RO[ .OO56 RRA*J,JIIO /C3 -.0138 Fi_J .O19_1r
Fo[-1.O283 rRA -.7142 FC3 -.1555 BSP 1011_
OO[ 5.1189 MA 5.8102 B¢3 ._1t55 FSP -286
NXD-C0U_SA[EX(CUTIONACC_ACY
sG_ Z617_1 SCmlt6S.5 sG3 59._
_? .95_1RRf' ;_Y_94 RTr .9955
S_8 3461.5 R25 -.IOM R15 .977l
SGJ 3425.8 SG2 495.6 THA 40.?0
FLj_7 TIN( i_.O0
OISTINC[ M7.0TI
LO_ 510,95 VL I7.145 GAL -9,?_ATL lOll.iS _ 180.40 _44 151.17 EC( ,21957 1NC18.9308
LOP 13t.45 vP 3_.179 GSP B,Z9 AZP 71.31 TAL 111.79 TAP 47.1_ RCA 101.05 4PO 161.28
GP 65,63 7AL 114.4_ TAP 116,04 ITS _1.92 7A[ 101.13 ET_ |59._9 ZAC 88.50 ETC 57.68
OLA -47.|0 RAL 14_.$4 RAO 6S_O,l V£L I#.233 PrN 2,_5 V1¢P |1.454 OPA _8.52 RAP 206.80








ST 1788.8 _R 1121.1Ss 747.?
CRT .iTOl ORS -.e595 CST -.989_
LSA ll16.2 NSA 244.5 SSA ].4
ELI ZO98,5 EL2 132.0 ALF 31,75





IN| LON_ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| ?IN( PO C$T ?|X |N/_ ____T IN| ?_ON9
4_.13 48.84 135.81 2 50 53 1455.6 18.O? 45.69
173._0 43.86 135.B1 I1 55 g 5t6l.t 18.08 267.76
49.15 48J4 155.et 2 SO 55 1455.6 18.07 45.69
173._0 43,_6 I_S.81 11 55 9 5261.9 18.08 267.16
49.15 45.84 1_5.lI I _0 55 1455.6 18,07 45.89
213._0 4_.66 135,_I II S_ 9 5262.9 18,08 2_?.76
NiO-C_I.WS,( EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_|T O[TERN|NAT|(_ ACCURACY
SGT $47#.l SCR 090.0 $G5 14.5 ST lt11.6 SR 266.t 99 630,3
RRT .#_Otl NRIr .6796 RTr .9611 CR7 .4485 CRS -.2817 CST -.9839
SGll $Stl_.5 RI_ -.ZtlO0 R15 .9535 LSA Z015.5 MSA 265.0 SSA Z.2
SGI 5559.t S_ 457.5 T_A 11.51 ELi 1915.4 EL2 258.1ALF 3.64
LlUN¢H OAT[ _UG 4 1967 FLI_T TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ OEC 12 1067
_[LI(X[NTR[( COil( 0ISTANC[ 392.793
IL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 510.65 VL 27.060 GAL -9.59 AZL 104.51 _C4 192.54 SXA 1}0.51ECC .22874 INC|i.5]0? V| 29.357
RP 107.49 LAP 5.lZ LOP 145,10 VP _.111 GAP 8.48 ATe ?5.82 TAL 216.11 TAP 48.64 RCA 100,70 APO 160.44 v2 35,254
RC 158.94_ GL -50.82 GP 55.45 7AL 118.94 ZAP I15.22 ITS 12,79 2AE 108.14 IT[ 152.92 74C 87.71 [TC 22.91 CLP-|£4._O
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C5 14.474 V_L 8.650 0LA -41.20 XA_ 141.57 RA0 6SE_.AV[L !3.t94 PTH I.SS VHP 10.175 0PA 59.13 RAP 1t8.26 [C¢ 2.22_T
LNCJ'd AZ_TH LNCH TIN( k-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TiN( PO CST TIN INJ _ LA_ iN} _ LONG
57.31 2 49 29 1879.15 15.21 57.69 59._1 12t.85 5 20 49 12?9.2 20.23 31,_7
122.8i 9 56 45 5842.79 15.22 274.05 59.92 129.84 11 34 6 5242.8 20.24 267.92
57.51 2 49 29 1819.15 15.21 37.69 59.91 Ill,15 5 20 49 1279,2 20.25 31.57
122.69 9 56 43 5842.79 15.11 174.05 59,92 119.84 11 34 6 5242.8 20.24 26T.92
57.51 2 49 29 1879.15 15.21 57.69 59.91 119._5 5 I0 49 J279.l Z0.25 3l.S?
122.69 9 56 13 5842.79 15.It 274.05 59.92 1t9.84 11 34 8 5242.8 20.21 267.92
oIrrERENTZAL COPRECTIONS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-2.54OO TRA-3.425_ TC5 -,72985 _AU .7159 SGT 5662.1 SGR 497.7 SG5 gO,O
R0E .5484 liRA -.4912 RC5 .0116 FAU .02_07 RRT .5301RRf" ._OIJ_ RTr .9522
rOE -.9775 FRA -.6785 FC5 -.3147 JlSP 11506 SG8 5695.8 RI5 -,5479 R13 .9193
80[ 2.5_58 BRA 5.d589 8C5 .7291 rSP -288 SGI _$71.7 SGt 4_0.9 THA 4.1_
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967 rLI_T TIN( 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OISTANC[ _)8,54l
RL lSI ,19 kAk -.O0 LOL 510.95 Vt 26.976 GAL -9.05 AZL 101,85 H(A 195.72 SiAA 119.99 ECC .22815
RP 107.50 LAP 5.19 LOP 146,_5 VP 3_.054 GAP B.tHI AZP 78._ TAL ll4.42 TAP 50.14 RCA 100.55
RC 141.095 GL -46.84 GP 4_.57 78L 12Z,06 ZAP lZtI.M ITS 67.-_0 74[ |15.17 IT[ 151,90 ZAC 86.99
PLAN_TO_[NTR|( CONIC
C3 56._14 VHL 7.514 OLA -5/!.59 R_L 14i.72 RAO 656_.0 V[L 15.541 PTN 1.44 VHP _.960 OPA 52.26
LNCH ATMTH LNt..H TIN( k-! TIN( IN] kAT IN] LCN_ IN] RT AS( IN] A_NTH IN] T|N( PO CST TIN
62.91 5 24 17 1741.91 16.(_ 17.17 57._4 125.11 5 55 |9 1141.9
111.09 9 40 40 5848149 |6.66 275.i $?.55 II5.11 11 18 9 5248.5
_2.91 5 24 17 1?41._1 J6.(tl 17,17 3?,54 1_.ii 5 55 19 1141.9
|17.09 9 _0 40 _!_1.4t !t.#$ t1#._1 37.55 115.11 11 18 9 5t48.5
62.tl 5 24 17 1741,92 16-.8t4 17.17 3?.54 |15.11 5 55 19 1i41.9
II?.Ot 9 40 40 511411.49 I1.tt I?5.M $?.SS 1t5.11 11 II 9 5248.5
OIrF[R[NTIAL CO_ECTIO_ NI0-C(_UR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-I._055 ?eA-5.1'hle TC3--I.0C_J)_ B&U .JI05 SGT _?75.0 $Ctt _H)_.5 S05 J05.7
ROE .38J5 lmA -,270_ RC3 .03t59 FAU .05146 _RT .IM6 met -.1tl3 x?r .,102
roe -.95111 r_A -.62615 FC3 -.4964 _ 11661 SG8 5793.? R_5 -.51116 RI5 .9094
80[ /.9451 MA 5.1903 8C3, 1.0706 rsP -332 SG! _?75._ SGI 388.5 ?HA i.21
CRSIT 0[TER#INATION ACCU_AC_
ST 18_6.Z SR 266.4 $S 592.T
CRT -.4945 CRS .?Ol? C$T -.9662
LSA 1900,4 N$A 2?0.2 $$A 3.1
ELI 1811,1 EL2 250.9 ALF 175.76
ARRIVAL 0ATE 0£C 14 1967
INCII.8485 vl 29.352
APO 159.64 V2 55.25|
ETC 18.40 CLP-162.?4
RAP 194.24 ECC 1,93J7








ST 1711.2 SR 501.0 SS 571.1
CRT -.6721CR$ ,869? CST -,9499
LSA 1818,6 N$4 274.5'$54 4.1
ELI 1754.2 EL2 _?I.3 ALF J73.19
1212
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967 J
LAUNCH DATE AUG A 1967
HELI(XENTRIC COtAIC
RL |51.79 LAL -.OO
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25
RC 143.232 GL -43.Ja
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 46.199 VHL 6.?97
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
67.65 $ 59 4
I|Z.35 9 25 4J
67.63 3 59 4
112.35 9 Z5 41
67.65 3 59 4
J12,35 9 25 41
FLIGHT TIN( 134.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0(C 16 1967
DISTANCE 404.304
LOt. 310.95 VL 26.893 GAL -g.66 AZL 100.07 HCA IBB.BZ SXA 129.4Z ECC .727?5 INCI0.06?I Vl 29.352
LOP 149.60 VP 37.992 GAP 8.89 AZP B0.47 TAL 212.73 TAP 51.65 REA 99.94 APO 158.90 V2 35.247
GP 42.50 ZAL 124.Ji ZAP 134.57 (TS 64,30 7A( 117.06 ETE 152.72 ZAC 86.11ET( 15.67 CLP-162.12
0LA °35.49 RAL 152.20 BAD 6568.7 V(L JZ.945 PTH Z.36 VHP 8.263 OPA 45.92 RAP 192.30 ECC 1.7605
L-I TIN( INJ LAT XNJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ;NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
1618.13 17.35 17.64 36.20 JZI.46 A 26 Z JOJB.I 21.38 IO.73
5071.22 17.36 278.00 36.21 12J.45 11 3 32 5271.2 21.40 271.09
J618.13 17,35 27,64 36.Z0 12J.46 4 26 2 JOIB.1 21.38 10.73
5871.22 17.36 270.00 36.2J J21.45 11 3 32 5271._ 21.40 271.09
1618.13 17.35 17.64 36._ 12].46 4 26 2 IOIB.I 21.38 10.73
5871.72 J7.36 278.00 36.ZJ 121.45 I1 3 32 5271.2 21.40 271.09
DIFFERENTIAL (C_RECTIOkl5
T0(-1,6359 TRA-Z.BTO?-T(3-1o4004 BAU .0655
RO( .3612 RRA -.1736 RE3 .0517 FAU .036J6
FOE -.8947 ffRA *.5634 FC3 -.6777 BSP 11977
80( |.6754 MA _.9758 6¢3 1.40|4 rsP -367
LAUNO'_ DATE aUG 4 I867
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL *.OO
RP IO7.55 LAP 3.30
RC J45.356 G_ -40.L_
PLANE TOC(NTR I C CCIqJ C
C3 39.3_B VN_ 6.276
LNO4 AZMYH LiqCJ4 TIN[, L-I TIN[
71.71 4 33 8 1504.60
108.29 9 II 30 616.$t
71.71 4 33 8 |504.60
108.f9 9 Jl _ 616.32
110.OO B 23 0 75S,|4
liD.DO 10 L'O 49 5691.81
DIFFERENTIAL COI_[CTI(_qS
TOE-I.ABSO TRB-2.?IMI TC3-1.7197 BAO .9059
ROE .3349 liRA -.IL_2? RC3 .0327 rAu .03641
FOE -.8460 FRA -.4912 re3 -.8442 BSP 1Z233
1.4931MA 2.?gOS BC3 1.?_5 rsP -3gG
NIO-C.OURS( (YJECUTI(3N ACCURACY
SGT 3871.1 SGR 360.5 SG3 114.5
R_T -.OOO? RRF -.3967 RTF .8939
SGe 3_87.9 223 .39_ RJ3 -.0939
$GI _71.1 SC2 3e0.5 THA 180.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1660.2 _ 309.2 SS 553.1
CRT -.721_ CR$ .9194 CST -.9334
LSA 1755.3 NBA 277.0 SsA 5.1
£4-1 1675,4 EL2 212.3 ALF 172.22
FLIGHT TIN( 136.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1967
01ST&NC( 410.0_
LOt. 310,95 VL 26.81J GAL -8.29 AZL _.79 mICA 202.14 SNA 128.87 (CC .22752 IN( 8.7867 VI 29.352
LOP |St,B3 vP 37.929 GAP 9.10 AZP 8|.83 TAL 211.03 TAP 53.J6 RCA 99.55 APO ISB,i9 v2 35.243
GP 37.66 7AL JZS._ 7AP 138.91 [T$ 61,91ZA( JIB.B8 [TE 134.21 7AC 84.99 (TC 13.78 CLP-162.18
0LA -33.Z'g RAL |54.70 RA0 63(_.5 VEL 12.679 PTH 2._ VHP 7.846 OPA 40.53 RAP 191.53 ECC 1.6482
XNJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
17.70 B.96 33.60 118.67 4 5_ J3 9OA.6 21.39 1.04
17.72 3Or.gO 35.6! lIB.66 9 Zl 47 16.3 21.aJ 295.78
17.70 8.g6 35.60 JIB.67 4 30 13 904.6 21.39 1.84
17.72 302.90 35.61 118.66 9 21 AT 16.3 21.41 295.78
IJ.BO 310.04 3t.OI 122.32 B 35 46 165.1 15.99 304.23
13.82 267.64 M.92 J13.28 11 55 41 509I.B 27.02 259.93
MI0-_0UR$1_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERNINATICN ACCURAC_
SGT 3961.9 SGR 340.3 SG3 122.4 ST 1613.5 SR 3OB.4 SS 535.6
RRT -.IO45 RRF -.4063 RTF .BBI3 CqT -.7A27 ORS .9436 CST -.9223
SG_ 3976.5 R_3 .3957 RI3 -.8816 LSA 1705.2 NSA 278.5 SSA 6.3
551 3962.l 5G2 332.4 THA 179.40 EL! J629.9 EL2 204.4 ALF 171.79
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TINE J3B.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 196T
NELI<XENTRIC CO_IC DISTANC( 415.830
RL 151.79 LAL -.O0"LOL 510.95 VL 26.730 GAL -7,91 AZL 97.82 HCA 205.36 BNA 128.33 ECC .22745 INC 7._175 V! Z9.357
RP 107.34 LAP 3.34 LO# 156.10 VP 37.867 GAP 9.31 AZP 82.93 TAL 209.32 TAP 5A.68 RCA 99.14 APO 157.51 V2 35.237
RC 147.469 GL -37.78 GP 33.66 7AL 125.82 ZAP 142.57 ETS 59.94 7A( 122.00 (T( 155.89 ZAC 83.67 ETC 12.37 CLP-162.GT
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.547 VHL 3.878 OLA o31.63 RAL 137.20 RA0 65_.4 V(L 12.487 PTH 2.26 vHP 7.592 DPA 35.91 RAP 191.4_ ECC 1.5686
PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONGLNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABe |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
75.23 5 6 19 1399.41 17.92 1.O3 35.54 116.54 5 29 38
104.77 8 58 17 655.27 17.93 _O6.OO 35.55 116.53 9 9 13
75.23 5 6 19 1399.4I 17.92 J.03 35.54 116.54 5 29 38
I04.77 8 58 J? 655.27 17.93 306.OO 35.55 116.53 9 9 13
110.00 7 52 52 858.93 8.34 315.g0 29.90 123.27 B 7 I1
110.00 11 10 35 5531.79 28.06 257.14 40.32 110,38 12 43 7
OlrFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MID-COUPS( (XECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.3321 TRA-2.6243 TC3-7.O346 BAU .94OO SGT 4054.3 S_ 327.3 SG3 128.3.
ROE .3135 RRA -.0904 RC3 .0469 FAU .03967 RRT -.1640 _F -.5213 RTF .8719
FOE -.8OO7 FRA -.4184 FC3 -.9942 68P 12534 $G_ 40_7.5 R23 ._26 RI3 -.8723








ST 1502.4 SR 307.2 SS 521.1
C.RT -.7590 CR5 .9594 CST -.9115
LSA J671.0 NSA 279,0 SSA 7.5
ELI 1599.8 EL_ 197.8 ALr 171.49
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.79 LAL -.OO
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RC 149.570 GL -35.71
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.897 VHL 5.558
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN(
78.33 5 3_ 25
101.6T 8 46
?8.33 5 _ 25
1OI.67 B 46 _0
IJ0.O0 ? 41
110.00 JJ 41 56
DIFFERENTIAL COPR(CTION$
TD(-I.250J TRA-2.4722
ROE .2979 _A -.0669
F0E -.7398 FRA -.3479
00( 1.2831 _4_A 2.4731
FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z7 1967
DISTANCE 421.588
L(X. 310.95 VL 26.6_0 CAL -7.52 AZL 97.0_ NCA ZOB.GB SI_A 127.80 ((( .22754 INC 7.0543 Vl 29.352
LOP 159.35 VP 37._O5 GAP 9.53 AZP 03.80 TAU 207._ TAP 56.19 RCA 90.72 APO 156.88 v2 35.231
GP _.34 7AL 128,79 7AP 145.M ETB _1.33 7A( 123.60 ET( 157.55 ZAC 82.16 [T( 11.24 CLP-163.13
0LA -_O.44 RAL 159.72 BAD 65(_1.2 VEL 12.340 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.439 0PA 31.9(3 RAP 19J.93 ECC 1.3085
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CsT TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
101.8 21.30 346.411_OI.76 10.O9 353.?B 35.92 lla.BJ 6 0 6
f_6.65 18.11 309.20 33.93 J14.90 8 57 56
1301.76 18.09 353.78 33.92 114.9l 6 0 6
6<)6.65 JB.JI _09._0 35.93 l14.gO 8 57 56
899.24 6.83 318.04 29.48 123.58 7 56 _B
543_.21 30.16 250.41 40.96 106._ J3 12 32
NIO-C.OJ_S( _ECUfION ACCl._ACV
TC3-2.3505 8AO .9710 $Gf 4150.3 SG_ 3RO.I 553 132.7 ST J566.2 sR
RE3 .0377 FAU .04027 RRT -._022 RRF -.5283 RTF .8652 CRT -.??63 CRS
FC3-1.1Z_3 _SP J_q95 SG_g 4162.6 R73 .3597 R13 -.86_7 LBA 1652.3 NBA












JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE JUG 4 1967 rLI(,_7 TIN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC 24 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STAN(E 427.35?
RL 151 .79 LAL -.00 LO(. 510.95 VL 26.971 GAL -7.15 A?L 96.45 NC4 Z|1.81 SI44 127.28 [CO ._2779 INC 6.4345 Vl 29.552
RP JO?.SR LAP 3.39 LOP 162.60 VP 57.744 GAP 9.74 AZP 94.55 T4L Z05.8`8 T4P 57.69 RC4 98.29 kPO 156.28 VZ 33.2Z5
RC 151.657 GL -55.93 GP 2?.57 Z4L 125.30 ZAP 148.35 ITS 57,02 74[ 124.85 [TE 159.J1 7AC 80.31 ETC 10.32 CLP-163.BO
PLANE 70(ENTR IC CONIC
C3 28.018 VNL 3.295 OLA -29.59 R4L 152.29 R4O 6568.1 VEL 12.225 PTN 2.20 VHP 7.554 0PA 28.39 RAP 192.71 ECC 1.4611
LNCN J[TMTN LNCN TIME L-| TIN_ |NJ L4T
81.03 6 9 15 1211.64 18,29
98.95 8 36 0 737.31 IB.AJ
I00.00 8 8 4 827.18 15.I?
100.00 9 19 32 5885.35 21.49
110.00 ? 59 2? 917.40 6.15
J 10.00 12 4 59 $5_J.09 51.59
D|FFERENT IAL CCRREC T IONS
TOE-I .2055 TRA-2.53_0 7C3-2.6783 BAU _.0035
ROE .2881 RRA -.0472 RE5 .028,3 raU .04058
FOE -.7287 rRA -.28,35 FC3-1.2539 BSP 15441
8DE 1.2375 EkqA 2.3325 8(3 2.678`5 rSP -451
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ 4?NTH XNJ TIN[
347.16 56.67 I|3.67 6 29 27
312.56 36.67 115.66 8, 48` 18
317.47 53.15 116.07 8' 21 52
28,1.25 38`.07 111._0 10 57 5B
319.00 29.8`9 t23.69 7 54 43
245,57 _1.61 104.28, 13 34 27
NIO-COI._$g EXECUTION 4(CUrACy
SGT 4261,8, SGR 318,.7 $G3 136.9
RRT -.2560 RRF -.5244 RTr .8,623
$Ge 4273.7 823 .329! R13 -.8,627
SGI 4262.4 SG2 309.7 THA I78,.98,
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1_61 FLIGHT TINE 144.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$T4NC[ 435.08`5
RL |51.79 LAL -.OOLOL 310.93 VL 26.495 GAL -6.72 A?L 95.92 HCA 215.04 SMA
RP 107._ LAP 3.59 LO# 163.8,5 VP 31.£82 GAP 9.93 A_P 8,5.15 TAL Z04.14 TAP
RC 133.13_ GL -32,37 GP 25.25 7AL 124.41 7AP 150.66 ITS 55,98 7AE 125.79 ET[
PLAN(7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.671 _L 5.O67 OLA -79,07 RAL 164.94 RAO 65£8.0 V(L 12.126 PTH _.1 ? VHP
LNO4 A?NTH LN(H TIN( L-I TII_ INJ LAY
83.37 6 _ 12 11!10.8`8 18,.54
96.63 8 28, 11 773.12 18,.35
IO0.00 7 53 55 tl8`3.23 13.40
JO0.OO 9 5_ 9 3?84.04 23.85
1101.00, ? 42 14 9_.02 5,97
iiO.00 It 23 19 3520.02 32.13
OlFFER(NTIAL COIR[CTI_N$
TO(-I.157Z TR4-t.1511 TC3-2.9413 8_J 1.0115
ROE .E757 RtA -.0570 RE3 .001_.FAU .03901
FOg -.6701 fR4 -.1992 rC3-1.3156 89P 1298,3
BO[ 1.1._t01 lIRA Z.1515 8(3 t,9474 FSP -408,








ST 1569.3 SR 312.3 $S 506.4
CRT -.7977 CRS .9_08 C$T -.8986
LSA 1655.5 NSA 276.6 $SA 10.0
ELI 1_R9.2 EL2 186.0 ALF 170.85




INC 5.91_Z VI 29.3_2
APO 155.71 v2 35.217
ETC 9.55 CLP-164.51
7.315 OPA 25.27 RAP 193.75 ECC 1.4225
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
341.31 57.73 112.73 6 57 3 530.9 71.46 333.80
315,73 57.73 11Z.72 8, 41 6 175.1 21.47 307.71
3_0._18` 35.26 116.97 8, 8, 41 2_5.2 16.92 313.84
_74.64 39,8,? 10_.58, 11 31 35 5184.0 26.16 266.60
319.24 50.8`3 I_3.72 ? 37 36 322.0 10.36 312.90
242.02 42.47 102.31 13 51 59 4720.0 33.50 233.06
M|O-COU_( EXECUTION ACC_AC_ ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 4Z79.$ SGR 315.5 $G3 134.2 ST 1535.7 SR 312.1 SS 482.0
RRT -._18,_ RRF -.48,19 RTF .8499 CRT -.8,116 CRS .988,3 CST -.8887
$_ 4Z_K).9 RZ3 ._028, 815 -.8,503 LSA 1616.7 _SA 272.3 SSA 11.4
SGI 4_79.8, SGZ 307.9 THA I79.07 ELJ 1556.7 EL2 179.9 ALF 170.51
L4UNCH OATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 438.816
RL 15i.79 LAL -.00 LOL310_g_ VL 26.417 GAL -6.31 _ZL 95.48 NCA 218.27 SNA 126.50 £CC .22_7_
RP IO?.63 LAP 3,39 LOP 169.09 vP 37.621 GAP 10.17 A?P 85.69 TAL 202,40 TAP 60,67 RCk 97.41
RE 15_.789 GL -30.98 GP 23.24 7AL 123.17 ?AP 152.10 ETS 55.17 ?AE 126.55 ETE 161.80 7AC 76.85
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC :-
C3 23,?16 VHL 4.970 0LA -28.6_ RAL 167.68, RAO 656_.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VNP 7.509 0PA 22.47
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME C-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ A?MTH |NJ TIN_
8_.2_ ? 4 IA 1062.72 18.8,4 336.42 39.09 112.04 ? 21 57
9_.77 8 24 2 804.34 18.85 317.50 39.09 112.03 8 37 26
100.O0 7 34 I1 9(]0.55 12,93 521,77 36.28 111.19 8 9 12
lO0.O0 10 16 46 5729.79 _4.98 _71.00 41.43 106.98, 11 52 16
110.00 ? 48 47 917.57 6,14 519.01 32.24 125.69 8, 4 4
110.OO 12 38 40 5285.53 32.62 239.44 45.59 100.8,5 14 6 45
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COt, IRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£-1.12_1 TR4-2.0054 TC3-3.2140 BAU 1.0_81 SOt 43/6.5 S_R 321.1 SG3 156.1
ROE .2717 RRA -.02_0 RE3 -.0016 FAU .0_8_I RRT -.2584 RRr -.4641RTF .8484
FOE -.6447 _RA _.!329 FC3-1.4056 BSP 134_? SG_ 4_8,.5 R25 .2_q6 RI5 -.84_8,
80E 1,1575 _RA 2.0035 BE3 3.2740 FSP -422 SGl 43i7.2 sG2 311.8 7HA 178.99
IN( 5.4790 Vl 29.352
APO 155.19 V2 35.210
ETC 8.90 CLP-165.26
RAP 194.99 ECC 1.3903








ST 1553.2 SR 319.8 SS 480.8
CRT -.8569 CR$ .9936 CST -.8887
LSA 1635.3 NSA 267.2 SSA 12.7
ELl 1576.3 EL2 172.5 ALr ITO.IO
LAUNCN OAT( AUG 4 1967 FLIGNT rI_ 148,.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANt( 444.539
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LQ. 310.95 VL 26.542 G4L -5.89 AZL 95.10 HCA 22F.50 _4A
RP 107.63 LAP 3.38 LOP 17_.34 VP 37.560 G4P 10._ AZP 8'6.18' TAL Z00.65 TAP
RC 157._34 GL -Zg.?Z GP 21.53 ZAL 121.62 2AP 154.51 (TS 54.58` ZAE 1_7.16 ETE
pLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.063 VHL 4.697 OLA -28.54 RAL 170.53 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.977 PTH 2.15 VHP
LNC_ AZMTH LI_H TII,_ L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
86.26 ? 24 10 IO17.61 19.19 333,_6 40.74 111.54
93.74 8 26 57 814.Z_ 19.21 31B,_R 40.74 111.53
10(3,00 8, J 35 8,96.15 15.07 311.51 57.8`6 117.13
100.00 10 32 13 5699.OI 23.57 268.91 43.08` 106.05
110.00 ? 58 24 g06.17 6.57 318.41 34.00 173.62
110.00 12 51 54 5261.76 32.91 257,65 45.01 99.8`2
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIC_4S HI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4461.8 $GR 328,.7 SG5 136.8
RRT -.25L_ RRf -.442_ RTF .8469
5(,6 4475.9 R23 .2359 R13 -.8472
SGI 4462.5 SG2 31R.l THA 178.95
T02-1.1126 TR4-I,8,519 TC3-3.5973 B4U 1.0611
ROE .26_0 RR4 -,0115 Re3 -.0121F4U .05764
rOE -.6192 FRA -.0723 rC3-1.4768 BSP 15730
BOE 1.1543 BR4 1.8,519 BC5 3.59?5 FSP -427
123.8,2 ECC .2294_ INC 5.0986 Vl 29.352
62.15 RCA 96.95 APO 154.69 v2 35,2OJ
162.94 74C 74,88 [TC 8.34 CLP-166.02
?.327 0PA 19.95 RAP 196.38 ECC 1.3631
INJ TZNE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7 41 B 417.6 21,95 325.66
B 40 31 214.3 21.96 31_.78
8 16 31 296.2 16.60 3|4.50
12 7 12 5099.0 27.52 260.65
8' J5 _) _6.2 J0.94 3J2.05
14 19 35 4661.8 33.91 228,56
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1574.g SR 328.2 $8 479._
CRT -._621 CRS ,9969 CST -._905
LSA 1658.3 HSA 260.2 55A J_.1
ELI 1600.4 EL2 J63,6 ALF /69.71
2214
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCM CATE AUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COeA|C
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP J07.6R LAP 3.35
RC 159.R63 GL -28.55
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZD.652 VHL 4.344
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
86.10 7 34 50
93.90 8 40 16
100.00 8 14 B
JOO.OO IO 43 39
110.OO 8 10 38
110.00 13 3 38
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE JAN I 1968
01STANEE 450.251
LO¢ 310.95 VL Z6.268 GAL -5.45 A?L 94.76 HCA 224.73 SMA 125.36 ECC .23039 INC 4.7640 Vl 29.352
LOP 175.58 VP _t.500 GAP 10.61 ATP 86.61 T&L 198.90 TAP 63.63 RCA 96.48 APO 154.24 V2 35.192
GP 20.06 ZAL 119.78 ZAP 156.13 ETS 54.Z1ZAE 1Z7.66 ETE 163,95 ?_C 72.85 ETC 7,86 CLP-J66.79
OLA -ZJ.56 RAL 173.55 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.918 PTH 2.12 VMP 7.365 DPA 17.59 RAP 197.89 ECC 1.3399
L'I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ 47NTM INJ T_ME I_O C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
I006.01 19.60 33Z.58 42.68 Ill.Z0 7 51 36 406.0 _2.31 324.94
794,07 19.61 317.07 42.69 111.19 8 53 30 J94.1 22.32 309.42
878,42 13.61 320.48 39.90 116.87 8 28 46 278.4 17.11 313.43
56/t4.93 25.83 267.94 44.93 105.59 12 18 24 5084.9 27.72 259.65
889.39 7.20 317.52 36.11 123.51 8 25 28 289.4 11.56 311.13
5246.72 33.08 236.51 46.75 99.17 14 31 5 4646,7 33.99 227,39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-I.IZ94 TRA-1.6912 TC3-3.9182 BAU 1.0818
ROE .2676 RRA -.OO20 RC3 -.0218 FAU .03654
r0E -.5930 FRA -.0125 FC3-1.3319 BSP 14019
BDE 1.1607 BRA 1.6912 8C3 3,9183 FSP -427
NfO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4559.1 SGR 338.0 SG3 136.7 ST 1605.0 SR 337.4 Ss 478.1
RRT -.2627 RRF -.4218 RTF .B855 CRT -.8871 CRS .9983 C$T -.8939
SG0 4551.7 RZ3 .2057 813 -.8458 LSA 1687,8 NSA 251.2 SSA 15.6
SGI 4540,0 SG_ 326.0 TMA 178.87 ELI 1630.9 ELZ 153.1ALF 169.33
LAUNCH DJTE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT T|N( 152.00 ARRIVLL DATE JAN 3 J96R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP" 1"O7.71 LAP 3.31
RC 161.876 GL -27.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.446 VHL 4,410
LNO'/ ATMTH LNCH TIM(
85.03 7 38 40
94.97 9 J 42
IO0.O0 8 31 8
1OO.OO I0 31 35
110.00 8 23 13
110.00 13 14 J9
0]STANCE 455.952
LCt. 310.95 VL 26.195 GAL -5.01 AZL 94.47 HCA 227.95 SMA 1_4.91 ECC .23148 INC 4.4655 Vl 29.352
LOP 178,82 VP 37.440 GAP |0.85 AZP 87.01 TAL 197.14 TAP 65.09 RCA 95.99 APO 153.82 v2 35,183
GP 18.78 ?AL 117.66 ZAP 157,60 ETS 54,04 ?AE 128.08 ETE 164.R4 ZAC 70.75 ETC 7.45 CLP-167.56
OLA -28.71RAL 176.72 RAO 6567.8 VEL !1.867 PTH 2.11VHp 7.419 0PA 15.43 RAP 199.50
L-! TI142 INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH _J TIME PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 L&T
1020.12 Z0.05 353,80 44.92 110.99 7 55 40 420.1 Z2.7_
751.29 20.06 314.12 44.93 110.98 9 14 13 151.3 22.74
849.79 14.49 318.80 42.36 116.44 8 45 18 249.8 17.92
5_4.90 Z5.83 267.94 46.99 105.59 12 26 40 5084.9 27.7_
8M.40 7,99 516.40 38.56 123.55 8 39 41 268.4 12.32
5259.05 33.16 235.93 48.81 98.83 14 41 38 4639.0 34.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
T06-1.1456 TRA-1.5241 TC3-4,2365 BAU 1.1014
ROE .Z674 RR4 .0060 RC3 -.0Z98 FAg .03554
FOE -.573J FRA .0451 FC3-1.5732 BSP IAZTI
8OE 1.1764 I_'A 1.324t 8_3 4.2366 FSP -4Z6
NI0-COURSE ELOCUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4612.5 SGQ 348.5 SG3 136.Z
I_RT -.2731 _ -.4034 RTr .8448
SGB 46E5.6 RE3 .1785 813 -.8451










ST 1639.2 SR 347.4 SS 478.2
CRT -.9110 CRS .9977 CST -.8990
LSA 1725.8 MSA 240.5 SSA 17.!
ELI 1669.7 £L2 140.6 ALF 168.99
LAUNCH OaTE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL D_TE JAN 5 1968
HELIC_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.27
RE 163.875 GL °26.36
PL_NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 18.419 VHL 4.292 0LA -28.97 RAL 180.06 RAO 6567.7 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
83.61 7 40 ZR 1044.57 20.53
96.39 9 2& _5 701.27 Z0.55
I00.00 8 52 35 810.61 13.66
100.00 10 57 9 5698.51 25.58
II0.00 8 41 55 844.17 8.89
110.O0 13 24 18 5237.72 33.17
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE-l.1670 TRA-1.3480 TC3-4.5435 8AU 1.1188
ROE .7680 RRA .0123 RC3 -.0365 rAu .O3398
r0E -.5513 FRA .J02Z FC3-1.3974 g&P 14457
B0E 1.1974 _A 1.3480 BE3 4,5436 FSP -421
0_$TANCE 461.639
LOL 310.95 VL 26.123 GAL -4.55 *TL 94.20 MCA 231.18 SMA
LOP 182.06 VP 37.380 GAP 11.06 AZP 87.37 TAL 195.37 TAP
GP 17.66 ?AL 113.29 ZAP 158.93 ETS 54.07 ZAE 128.43 ETE
124.47 ECC .23276 INC 4.1962 v] 29,552
66.53 RC4 95.49 APO 153.44 vZ 35.172
165.63 ?AC 68.61ETC 7,09 CLP-168.5_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967
11.824 PTH 2.09 VMP 7.486 CPk 13.42 RAP 201.Z0 ECC 1.3031
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
335._0 47.47 110,_ 7 57 52 444.6 23.19 328.0_
310.63 47.47 !10.88 9 38 ]6 101.3 23.20 302.92
316.49 45.26 115,79 9 6 5 210.6 19.00 309,29
268.88 49.}0 106.02 J2 32 8 5098.5 27.53 260.62
315.11 41.35 123.14 8 55 59 244.2 13.20 308.65
235.82 51.21 98.77 14 51 36 4637.7 34.03 226.69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCU_AC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCL_AC_
SGT 4676.2 SG_ 359.7 SG3 135.1 ST 1679.8 _R 357.9 SS 477.8
RRT -,2817 RRIr -._k867 RTF .8441 CRT -.9329 C_$ .9952 CST -.90_8
SGI_ 4690.0 RZ3 .1538 RI3 -.8443 LSA 1768.0 MSA 2_8._ SSA 18.7
SGJ 4677,3 SG2 345.0 THA 178,75 ELI 1712.9 EL2 126.4 ALF 168.70
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,79 LAL -.O0
RP 107.78 LAP 3.21
RC 165,860 GL -25.29
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.553 VHL 4.190
LNO'f A?MTH LM_H TIME
8E.IZ 7 42 39
97.8P 9 52 3_
IOO.OO 9 19 14
100.00 I0 5_ 42
IlO.OO 9 O 31
110.00 13 33 54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-1.1972 1RA-1.1675 1C3-4.84_O BAU 1.1371
ROE .2_99 RRA .0173 RC3 -.0404 r_u .03269
rOE -.53Z7 FRA .155| F{3-I.61EI BSP 14706
BOE 1.2272 BRA 1.1676 Be3 4.8451 rSP -420
FLI(J-IT TINI_ |56.00 4RR|VAL OATE JAN 7 1968
DISTANCE 467.312
L(_. 310.95 VL 26.052 GAL -4.08 AZL 95.95 H(._ Z34.40 SMA
LOP 183.29 VP 37 3E1 GAP 11.29 A_P 87.70 TAL 195.60 TAP
GP 16.67 ZAL 11_.67 ZAP 160.15 ETS 54.29 ZAE 128.73 ETE
124.04 ECC .23424 INC 3.9503 VI 29.352
68.00 RC_ 94.98 4PO 133.09 v2 35.16_
166.33 ?4E 66.42 ETC 6.79 CLP-169.08
OLA -29.31RAL 183.60 RAO 6567.7 vEL 11.787 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.564 OPA 11.54 RAP 202.97 ECC 1,2889
k-I TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
1071.70 21.03 33_.00 _O.33 110.89 8 0 _ 471.7 23.69 330.26
651.75 ZI.05 307.19 _0.34 110.87 I0 3 28 51,7 23.70 299.44
758.74 17.17 313.3_ 48,61 !14.85 9 31 52 138.7 20.38 306.05
5727._N! 25.01 270.88 51.81 106.93 12 34 10 5128.0 27.09 262.70
_17.64 9.88 3J3.69 44.48 !22.89 9 J4 9 _17.6 14,14 307,18
5241._4 35,15 Z36,|4 33.95 98,95 15 1 16 4641.8 34.0J 227.01
NI0-COURS[ [_ECUTION ACCURACY O881T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4745.0 SGR 571.7 SG3 134,3 ST J731.J SR 369.2 SS 479._
RRT -.zgZgRRr -.3750 RTF .8452 CRT -.9523 CRS .9909 CST -.9119
SG_ 4759.5 R23 .1318 RI3 -.8454 LS_ 1821.0 MSA 2J4.9 S$_ 20.4
SGI 4746.3 SGE 355.3 THA 178.68 EL] 1766.6 EL2 110.4 ALF |6_.47
2215
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORI_'S (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARR[VAL D_TE JAN 9 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.969
RL 151.79 LJL -,00 LOt. 310.95 VL 25.983 GAL -3.60 AZL 93.?2 HCA 7J?.63 SMA J23,67 [CC .73593 INC 3.7736 VJ 29.352
RP 107,81 L4P 3.14 LOP 186.52 VP 37.262 G4P 1|,53 AZP 88.00 TAL 191.87 TAP 69.45 RCA 94.45 APO ]52.76 V2 35.15J
R( J67.829 GL -74.Z3 GP 15.61 7AL 109.82 ZAP 16i.28 ETS 54.?2 7AE 128.99 ET£ 166.96 7AC 64.20 ETC 6.53 CLP-J69.83
PLAN[TC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 16.644 VHL 4.104 0LA -29.69 RAL 187.53 RA0 6567.7 V[L ]1.757 PTH 2,08 VHP 7,654 0PA 9.76 RAP 204,81ECC 1.2772
LNCH ATNTH LHCH T|M( L'| T|I4( [NJ LAT [NJ LCNG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAY ]NJ 2 LC_G
80.6? 7 46 ]5 I098.36 71.53 540.18 55.55 110.95 8 4 35 498.4 24.19 332.41
99.55 ]0 18 48 605.99 71.55 804.00 55.53 1t0.94 ]0 78 54 6.0 24.20 296.E3
100.00 9 54 SO M7.58 19.29 308. ?] 52.55 It 5.79 10 6 13 82.6 22.28 301 .!9
100.00 ]0 52 53 5?85.05 75.85 774,?] 54.42 108.61 t2 29 18 5185.1 Z6.14 266.6T
110.00 9 70 S] 789.78 10,90 317.18 47.98 ]77.60 9 34 1 ]89,8 15,15 305.62
110.00 15 45 77 5750.61 35.O5 736.80 57.02 99.54 15 10 52 4650.6 53.97 227.69
DIFFERENTIAL (C_RECTIONS NI0-COURSE EX[EUT_ON A(CURACY
T0[-1.2310 TRA -.978T _C5-5.1754 8AU 1.1347 S_T 4808.9 S_ 385.? SG3 133.1
ROE .7127 RRA .0208 RE5 -.0475 FAU .03134 RRT -._I0_ _g -._6_ RTF .846_I
roe -.3144 FRA .2_66 r(3-1,6108 ASP ]4955 $_ 4874.2 RZ5 .1176 R]5 -.8470
80[ 1.2609 8RA .9787 BE3 5.1236 FSP -417 $G| 4810.3 SGZ ]65.5 THA 178.C_3
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 ]96? rLI_T TJN[ 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC OISTAWC.£ 478.609
RL lSl.?9 LAL -.00 LOt. 5]0.95 VL 75.9]4 GAL -5.|0 ATL _.5| HEA _40.85 St4A i75,71 EC(
RP 101,84 LAP 5.07 LOP J91.76 VP 37.Z04 GAP 1|.78 AtP 88.79 TAL j90_4 TAP 70.89 RCA
RC 139.783 GL o23.14 GP |5.03 7AL ]06.78 ZAP J8Z.)] ET$ 85.36 ZA[ 179.75 ETE J6?._I Z4C
PLAN_TOCENTR|( C(_N|¢
C5 16.241 VHL 4.035 DLA -50.II RAL 191.77 RAO 6567.7 V[L 11.733 PTH 7,07 _Ap 7.?55 OPA
LN(.PI ATN?H LNCH TIM( L-I TrNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH INJ T_N[
79.57 ? 5] 40 ]1_.42 77.0| 34_.74 57.05 I]I.08 8 l0 73
]00.68 10 44 4? 58_.40 7_.0_ E?e.O_ 51.06 11].06 iZ 77 21
79.37 ? SI 40 112_.47 L_.O! 347.74 52.05 111.08 8 10 73
100.68 10 44 41 _53.40 _.07 779.09 57.0_ 111.06 12 77 21
110.00 9 42 38 161.66 11.93 310.6_ 51.77 ]72.71 9 55 Z13
IIO.OO 15 57 59 576_.|$ 37.89 737.76 60.44 99.88 J5 70 43
DIFFER[NT|AL CCIQR(CTI01q_ NIO-COJNSE [Y_CUTION 4CCURACY
T07-1.7_63 TRA -.?81| T(_-5.5779 _AU 1.1206 $GT 4669.4 S_R _36.6 SG3 131.8
ROE ._764 RRA .0_"_ RE5 -,O47j FAU .07997 RRT -._144 P_RF -.3595 RT_ .8490
roe -.495e rRA .zsl_ FC3,].S93_ BSP 1S153 s(4_ 488S.S RRp .09_8 R|_ -.8492
80[ 1.29tl MA .7814 0c3 5.3180 FSP -414 SGJ 4871.0 $G_ 37$._ ?HA 178.53
C_SIT DETERNJNATION ACCURACY
ST 1786.6 SR 580.8 SS 440.2
CRT -.96_3 CRS .9849 CST -.9190
LSA 1877.9 NSA 701.0 SS_ 22.2
E_| 1824.4 ELI 95.1ALF 168.31












_NC 3.5127 vl 29.352
_PO 152,51 v2 35,139
[TC 6.32 CLP-170.58
R4P 706.70 EC( 1.2679







ST 1845.5 $R 397.6 ss _29.9
(rRt -.9808 CR$ .gTT3 CST -,925T
LSA 1955.6 NSA 187.2 SSA 24.1
ELI 1885.2 EL2 15,0 ALF 168.18
L_UNCH D_TE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ JAN 13 1964
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484._31
RL ]5|°?9 LAL -.00 LOL 510.95 VL 73.847 GAL -2.59 AZL 93o3J HE4 244.0? SNA 172.81 £CC .23998 IN( 3.3148 v| 29,352
AP 102.88 LAP 2,98 LOP 194.98 VP 57,]46 GAP 12.03 ATP 88.55 TAL 188.25 T4P 72.33 RCA 93.34 _PO 152.29 V2 35.128
RC 1Ti.122 GL -27.01 GP t4.35 2AL 103.48 7AP 165.28 ETS 56.20 74E 129.44 ETE 1_.0! ZAC 59.66 ETC 6.14 CLP-171.31
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.864 VHL 5,945 OLA -80.52 RAL ]9_.4J RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11.71_ PTH 2.06 VHP 7.862 DPA 6.48 RAP 20_.64 ECC 1.2611
LNCH ATNTH LN_H T]I_ L-I T_NE INJ'LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
?A.J| ? 59 11 1146.06 72,44 344.11 _1._0 111,24 8 18 17 546.1 25.15 336,29
10i.89 11 10 16 5818.9$ 77,46 776.69 _O._i |||.25 17 47 [5 5219.0 25.14 268.8T
78.11 ? 59 l] ]146.06 77.44 544,!! 60.90 111.74 8 18 12 546.1 25.15 536.29
101.89 il 10 ]6 _818.9_ 72,46 776._ 60,9] 111.75 17 47 15 5219.0 25.14 268.87
110.00 10 5 33 734.55 17.91 309.16 55.91 121.95 lO 11 47 154.5 17.04 502.48
I10.00 14 3 6 5278.48 37.71 2_.91 64.19 100.55 15 31 4 4678.5 35.81 229.75
DIFr(RENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T0(-J.7984 TRA -.57_ TC5-5.5855 8AU 1.1_46
ROE .280d NffA .0_/_6 RE3 -,0403 FAU .0_55
rOE -.4755 FRA ,3073 FC3-|.55?0 _$P 15797
80( 1.5Z44 6RA .STZ4 8E_ _.5_57 F$P -408
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 196T
HELIO_(NTR|_ CONIC
RL ]5].79 LAL -,00
RP 107.97 LAP ,7.88
RC 173.647 6L -Z0.8_
PLAN_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C5 J5.5_4 VHL _.949
LN_N ATNT_ LI'_N T_N_
21.02 8 8 54
107.95 II 3_ 4
77.07 8 8 _4
]O2.93 ]I 35 4
I10.00 10 29 6
110.00 14 14 2
OIFrER(NTIA_ COlff(CTI(_l
TD(-l.3310 TRA -.357_ TC_-S.7564 BaU 1.1995
R0( .7864 RRA .0713 RC$ -.0359 F_|U .07718
roe -.45_5 rRA .3544 rc3-1.5o81 8SP 1_$15
80[ 1,3615 (IRA ._681 075 5.7535 FSP -40_
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 4919.1 SG_ 406.9 SG3 130.2 ST 1894.4 SR 404.1 SS AT6.?
RRT -.3736 _ -%3541 RTF .8509 CRT -.9897 ORS .9676 CST -.93|I
SG8 4935.9 R73 .0814 RI3 -.8511 LS4 1987.0 NS_ 174.5 SSA 26.1
$GI 492*0.9 $07 384.9 THA 128.46 ELI 1936.1 EL2 56.7 _LF 16_.02
FLI_T TIN_ 164.O0
DISTANt( 489.637
LOL 510.95 VL 25.781 GAL -Z.O£ AZL 93.13 HCA 247.79 SNA 177.43 ECC
LOP I_.E] vP _7.08/! GAP 17.79 AZP 8_,79 TAL 18£.47 TAP 73.16 RC4
GP 13.75 7AL 100.04 ZAP |_4.17 [T$ 57.25 7_£ 179,63 ETE 15_,4S Z4C
ARRIVAL DAT£ JAN 15 1964
.24757 ]NC 3.1275 vI 29.352
97°75 _PO 152.10 v2 35.116
57.36 ET( 6.01 CLP-172.04
OLA -30.90 RAL L99.23 RAO 6flE?.6 v[L 11.'/'_4 PT_ 7.06 vHp 1.981 OPA 4.96 RAP 210.63 ECC |,2566
L-| T|M_ _NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AFMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N ZNJ _ LAT ]NJ 2 LOhiG
11_.O7 77.81 345.?? _.08 111.44 8 78 Z0 566,1 25.52 357.93
5791.19 _'Z.87 774.7? 65.08 IJI.47 13 11 35 5J91.2 25.53 266.93
I|645.07 L_'Z.BI 54_.77 65.08 III.4_ 8 78 20 566.I 25.52 357.93
529|.19 _.87 7?4.?? 6_.08 111.47 15 JI 5_ 5J91.2 25.53 266.93
"/'09,90 ]5.?9 307.80 60.35 171._9 10 40 56 109.9 17.87 301.O6
6793.36 57.49 7_0.|8 _t.78 101.77 15 47 |8 4695.4 55.70 231.J6
N|0oCCUR$[ E_IECUT|ON ACCURACY OR81T D(TERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
$GT 49?4.7 $C,_ 418.0 SG5 178.6 ST J944.5 SR 415.6 5S 472.y
RRT -.3_45 _ -.5574 RTF .8_47 CRT -.9951 ORS .9564 CST -.9363
SC.8 4991.? RZ3 .068? RI) -.8549 LS_ 7057.! MS4 !63.4 SS4 28.0
SG| 497_._ S0_ 59_.8 THA 178.58 EL! |988.0 EL2 40.I 4Lr 167.99
Z216
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH OATE AUG 4 1967 rL[G_T T[NE ]66.a_ ARRIVAL CAT£ JAN |7 ]96R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I5],79 LAL -,OO
RP ]07.96 LAP Z,7_
RC 175.555 GL -1g,$4
PLAN_[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.477 VNL 3.954
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TINI[
76.24 8 20 51
;03.76 It _ t_
76.24 8 20 51
]05.76 Jl 58 55
IIO.OO IO 52 43
110,00 |4 Z6 15
OIFF[RfNTIAL COQR[CTI(_LS.
TOE-I.3SM TRA -.13Z3 TC3-5.S63_! BAU I.Z135
ROE .Zg28 RRA .OISZ R(3 -.0297 FAU .02_5
FOE -.4334 KRA .4Oil FC3-1,4451 88P 15702
BOE 1.3880 lIRA .1335 BC3 5,8639 rSP -4_1
0ISTANC[ 495.411
LOL 510.95 VL 25.715 GAL -1.5] AZL 9Z.95 HCA 250.50 SNA ]22.05 ECC .2A503 JNC Z.94R9 Vl Z.35Z
LOP 201.45 VP 57.051 GAP 12.57 AZP 89.02 TAL 184.68 TAP 75.]8 RCA 92.14 kPO 151.95 v2 55.105
OP 15.18 Z&L 96.44 ZAP 165,OO ETS 58.55 7AE I29.80 ET[ 168.84 ?AC _5.03 EtC 5,92 CLP-172.77
DLA -51,23 RAL Z04.22 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.699 PTH Z.O6 VHP 8.|10 0PA 3.50 RAP 212.66 ECC 1.2547
L-| TINt[ |NJ LAT INJ *LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ _ LAT[NJ 2 LONG
1J85.10 25.09 547.17 69.55 1|1.64 8 40 55 583.J 25._2 559.33
_770.?_ _3.10 273.34 59.55 111.63 13 35 _ 5170.# 2_.#3 265.50
1185,|O 23,09 547.17 69,55 11|.64 8 40 35 583.! 25.82 359.53
5770,75 25,10 273,5A 69,55 ]1|.65 15 35 5 5J70.R 25.83 265.50
6/t9.51 |4.5_ _6.66 65.05 1Z|.29 II 4 |3 89.5 18.56 299.87
5312,3A 32,26 2AI,45 72.67 1OJ.98 J5 54 4fl 4712._ 35.57 252.47
N|0-COU_8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0[TERNINA TION ACCURACv
SGT 5024.1 SGR 4_8.2 SG5 |26.9 ST 1982.0 SR 426.5 sS 465.7
RRT -.344_ _ -.5518 RTF .8_87 CRT -.9974 CRS ,9427 CST -.9400
SG8 5042.4 R_5 .0574 R|5 -,_589 LSA Z074.1 NSA J55.2 SSA _9.6
SO| 5026,5 SO2 401.7 THA 178.31 ELI 2027.J ELZ 30.2 ALF ]67._A
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1987 FLIGHT TIM[ I_I.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN J9 J96R
HEL|OC[NTRIC C.,_N|C
RL 151.7¢ LAL -.OO LOt. 310.95 VL
RP 107.99 LAP 2.67 LOP 204.|S VP
RC 177.4A8 GL -J8.3_ GP JZ.(MI ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRJC COPTIC
C3 IS.51J VNL $.859
L NO4 AZNTM LI_J4 TIN(
79,63 • 35 t
104.37 It 21 36
78.65 8 35 t
104.37 IZ ZI 341"
110.OO 11 15 44
I10,00 14 40 4
OIFFEIENTIAL C_IIECTIOM8
TOE-I.3795 TRA .IO_l TC3.-5.9111 B_J l._64
ROE ._00_ RR_ .0131 NC3 -,0_3 F_J .02451
ro[ *.4|07 FNA ,4473 FC_..1.$_7_ BSP 15902
B0[ 1.4079 MA ,1030 _C3 §,_11_ FIP -_
0|$TAI_E SOO.g6S
25.6SJ GAL -,99 AZL g_.78 N_i 2S3.72 _4A 121.68 ECC .24797 |NC 2.7/75 vl 29.35E
_.97_ GAP 12.85 ATP 89.ZZ TAL 182.89 TAP 76._1RC_ 91.51 APO 151.85 v2 35.09]
92.73 TAP 165.77 [T8 (_.05 ZA[ 129.96 ETE 169.19 7AC 52,69 £TC 5.87 CLP-173.48
OLA -31.48 RAL _8.84 RAO 65_7.6 V[L II.70| PTN 2.06 _P 8.249 OPA 2.1! RAP Z14.72 ECC ].2554
k-I TIM( INU LAY INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST T|N |NJ _ LAT |NJ E LONG
1197,10 23,25 348.50 74.2/I 111.86 8 54 59 S97.1 26.00 540.45
37S7,_ _3,21 27_,45 74._9 111.84 15 57 5A 5158,0 26.0l 26A.60
1187.10 Z3.25 3411.30 74._8 111.86 8 54 59 597.1 26.00 340.45
5757.911 23.26 272.45 74._9 111.84 13 57 34 5158.O 26.01 264.60
t75._ J5.02 505.8_ 60.98 121.07 I1 2_ 59 75.5 19.05 299.0A
5327.79 3_.O3 242.60 77.36 102.63 16 B 52 4727.8 33.44 233._5
NI0-COUR$£ [XlECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 5071.7 IC,R 457.7 SG5 125,2 8T 2005.1 dkq 45_.8 $S 456.5
RRT -,3549 RRF -,35}5 RTF ,8634 CRT -,9962 C.RS ,9267 CST -.9428
SG8 5090.5 R23 ,0482 R13 -.8655 LSA 7097.6 NSA 150.6 SSA 30,1
SG! _O74.1 SG2 409.0 TNA 178._5 ELI ZO52.8 £L7 55.2 ALF 167,75
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 170.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 21 J96_
HELZO¢CNTR|C CONIC
RL ]5|.7_ LAL -.OO
RP IO8.O5 LAP 2.54
RC 179.3Z5 GL -17,10
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T|M_
7_.27 8 5l 21
104.75 IZ 42 52
75.Z7 8 5l Z|
]04,75 12 42 52
]]0.00 II 3? 24
110,00 14 56 0
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$
TOC-1,58OO 7RA .5495 TC5-5,879_ BAU 1.2563
ROE ._O83 RRA .OOTA RC3 -,01A7 FAU .02311
rOE -.3835 rRA ,4935 rC3-1.2721 BSP 15987
BO[ 1,4141 _k_A .3496 BC5 5,8796 rSP -390
01STANCE 506.497
LCt 510.95 VL 25,588 GAL -.37 AZL 9_.61NCA 256.95 SNA 121.52 £¢C .251_2 |NC Z.6]17 vl 29.552
LOP 207.87 VP 5_.919 GAP 15.15 ATP 89.41 TAL 181.10 TAP 78.03 RCA 90.84 APO 151.80 v2 35.07P
GP 12.25 7AL 88.93 ZAP 166.48 ETS 61.81 7A_ |_0.]0 £T_ 1_,5J ?AC 50,54 [TC 5.87 CLP-]74.E0
0LA -31.5A RAL 213.55 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.710 PTH 2.06 V_ 8.599 OPA .78 RAP ZI6.82 ECC J.Z5_8
L-] TJN[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH |NJ TJN[ PO CST T|N INJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONG
1207.89 25.27 34_.13 79.25 112.06 9 11 29 607.9 26.06 341.29
5755,24 25._9 272,10 79,26 112,04 14 IB 45 5155.2 26.01 264._6
1207.89 25.27 3A9.15 79.25 112.06 9 11 29 607.9 26.06 341,29
5755.24 Z5.Z9 272.10 79.26 112_04 14 18 4_ 5155.2 26,07 264.26
669.05 15.Z4 305.51 75.01 120.97 JI A8 55 69.0 19._5 298.67
5540.10 31.84 243.51 82,51 105.1A 16 25 0 4740.1 35.32 234.6_
_AD-COU#_ EXECU730N _CCURACY ORBTT DETER_]k_IT]ON _CCUR_C_
SGT 5|06,4 SGR 445,7 SG5 125.0 ST _06,6 SR 445.4 SS 44_.0
RRT -,36_ RRf -.3539 RTF .867_ CRT -.9928 CRS .9061 CST -.943R
SG_ J125.8 R23 ,0395 R15 -.8678 LSA 2096.7 NSA J50.9 SSA 30.9
SGI 5109.0 SG2 415.1 THA 178.|7 ELl L:_54.7 EL2 52.2 ALF 167.56
LAUNCH OATE AUG 4 1967 fLIP, AT T|N£ 172.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN _3 J96R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.OO
RP 108,07 LAP 2.4_
RC ]8|.185 GL -I5.77
PLANIETO_[NTR_C CON|C
C3 16.11B VHL 4.015
LNO'I A_T_ LN('H TIN[
75.18 9 9 44
104.82 I3 2 _5
75.J8 e 9 44
i04.8_ 13 Z 25
110.OO 1| 57 4
110.O0 15 14 16
OISTM_£ 511.987
LO_. 3i0.95 VL 25.5_6 GAL .24 A?L 92,45 I,KA 2f_.14 SNA 120.97 ECC .25479
LOP 21|.08 VP _,864 GAP 13.46 ATP 89._8 TAL 179.51 TAP 79.45 RCA 90.15
OP 1|,83 /AL 85,09 /AP 167.13 £TS 63,82 ZA£ 1,_.25 ET£ 169.79 _AC 47,98
OLA -51,_7 RAL 2|8.31RAD 65_7.6 VEL 11,726 PTM 2.07 W,,IP 8,561 0PA -.50
C-I TIN( l_J LdT INJ LON_ INJ Rr _S( [NJ _r_M INJ Tlf, t£ PO C$7 7I_
1215,27 25,|6 349,65 84,_0 112.25 9 30 0 615,5
5756._3 23.17 L_12.$4 8A.40 112,22 14 _ 22 5157.0
1215,27 Z5.16 349,65 84.40 112.25 9 3_ O 61_.5
575_.99 23.17 272.54 84.40 112,22 14 3# 22 5J57.0
672.34 15,12 505.70 _O.14 121.05 12 8 16 72.3
5347.91 31.72 244.0_ 87._ 105.46 16 45 24 4747.9
OIFFERENTIAL C(_'RECTJ_NS
TOE-].3737 TRA .'_37_ TC3-5,7861BAU !._4_I
RO[ .5171NA -,OOO9 RC3 -,00(_ FAU ,02175
rOE -.3546 FRA .SAZJ FC3-1,1672 8SP 16155
80E ].4098 BRA .607E 8C5 5.7861 FSP -MS
N|O-C_URS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SOY 5144.6 SG_ 457,6 SG3 121.O
RRT -.5709 RRF' -.$556 RTF .8707
SG_ 5164.4 R23 .0328 RJ3 -.8708
SGI 5147.3 S02 420.1 THA 17A.12
INC 2.4502 v! 29.35_
Al_O 15],79 v_ 55.065
ET( 5.91 CLP-174.9_








ST 1989.0 SR 452.6 S$ 4_.7
CRT ,.gRsR ORS .8797 CST -.94_9
LSA _*077,7 NSA 157.4 SSA 30._
£LI _8.5 EL_ 74._ ALF 167.34
221 7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|.79 L4L o.00
RP |08.]| LAP Z.Z8
RC I_5,_Z_ GL -14.43
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ ]_.704 VHL 4.0_7
LN(H 47NTH LNCH TIME
75.39 9 30 5
]04.61 l] 19 55
75,39 9 30 5
104,61 |5 19 55
llO.O0 ]2 14 19
110.00 15 54 52
FLIGHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL OAT[
0[ST4NCE 5J7.449
L(_ 510.g5 VL 25.465 GAL .87 ATL 92.29 H(A 263.35 SN4 120.63 ECC .25872 [NC 2.2921 v! 29.352
LOP 214.29 vP 36.809 GAP 15.79 AZP 89,73 TAL |77.52 TAP 80.87 RCA 89.42 APO 151.84 v2 35.052
GP 11.46 7AL,.._J.24 TAP 167.74 ITS 66.|1 74E |30.56 ETE ]70.05 74( 45,60 ETC 6.0| CLP-|75.6]
OLA -51.58 RAL 225.05 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.751 PT_ 2.07 VHP 8.735 OPA -I.TZ RAP 12|.1] ECC 1,2749
L-I TZN( IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIN£ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
]2]8.98 22.89 349.79 89.67 1|2.58 9 50 24 6]9.0 Z5.72 342,00
5769.60 22.90 273.17 89.68 112.37 14 56 5 5169.6 25.75 265.37
12|8.98 Z2.89 349.79 89.67 1|2,58 9 30 24 619.0 25.72 542.00
5769.60 22.90 273.17 89.68 112.37 14 56 5 5169.6 15.75 265.37
£8fl,_3 14.65 _,4£ 85.28 IZI;2_ 12 25 44 85.9 18.68 299.66
5350.67 51.M 244.29 _.88 103.57 17 4 5 4750.7 33.22 Z35.40
JAN 25 ]_68
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NI0-COURS[ [X(CUTZCIN ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-].5562 TRA .8755 T{5-3.6_08 BAU 1.2552 SGT 5176.0 SGR 458.8 SG3 118.7 ST 1954.4 SR 458.5 $$ 408.9
ROE .3271RRA -.0102 RC3 .D015 FAu o02040 RRT -.3793 RRF -.3596 RTF .8756 CRT -.9752 CR$ .8495 CST -.942]
roe -.3261 FRA .587_ F(3-1.0575 BSP 16297 $G6 519£.3 823 .0275 RI5 -.8756 LSA ZO4].6 NSA 167.9 SSA 2_.9
802 1.5951 B_A .8736 BC5 5.6208 FSP -_1 SGI 5178.9 SG2 424,3 THA 178.O6 ELJ 2005.0 EL2 99.0 ALF ]67.O8
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIN( I76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC O|$TANCE 522.872
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOL 310.95 VL 25.406 GAL 1.52 AZL 9t. I4 HCA 266.55 ._NA 1_.50 [CC .26504 INC Z:IS_ Vl 29.552
RP 108.16 LAP _.15 LCP 217.'J0 VP 36.755 GAP 14.13 ATP 89,87 TAL 175.74 TAP 82.29 R(A 88,65 APO 131.94 v2 35,039
RC 184.855 GL -13.OS GP 11.13 ZAL 77.42 ZAP 1_.28 [T$ M.68 2AC |30.47 ETE 170.R9 ZAC 43.23 [TC 6.15 CLP-176.3]
PL4N(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C5 J7.304 VHL 4.184 0LA -31._7 RAL 227.73 RA0 6567,? VCL 1_.785 PTH 2,08 VHP 8.923 OPA -2.89 R4P 223,50 _(C 1.2881
LNO.I ATNTH LI_H TIM[ k-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LCIqG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TII,_ PO C_T TIN INJ Z LAT /NJ 2 LONG
?5.90 9 52 16 1218.75 2_.4_ 349,5_ 95.03 11_.50 |0 12 35 618.7 Z5.51 341.85
!04.10 13 35 5 5791.40 21,47 174.83 93.03 112.49 15 I1 36 5191.4 75.32 Z66.87
75.90 9 52 16 1218.75 2_,46 349.59 95.03 112._0 10 12 35 618.7 25.3] 34J.83
lO4.lO I_ 35 5 5791.40 ZZ.47 274.63 95.03 112.49 15 11 56 5191_4 25.52 266.87
IIO.OO 12 t9 1 ?09.52 13.81 307.78 90.39 121.58 12 40 51 109.5 17.89 501.04
IJO.O0 15 37 30 5348,$3 31.71 244.14 98.40 103.49 17 26 59 4748.6 53.24 235.25
O|FFERENTIAL CCIRI_CT|OMS NI0-C(_$_ EXlECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION 4CCURAC_
TOE-I.SIg5 TRA 1.15710 T¢$-5._I87 8AU 1.2610 SGT 5200.1 $_R 463.4 $G3 116.7 ST 1895.7 SR 462.I SS 390.3
ROE .$374 RRA -.0_15 R(3 .00/18 F_U .01_9 RRT -._M RRf -.3629 RTF .8807 CRT -.9596 CRS .8094 CST -.9394
FOE -.2943 FR4 .£34¢ FC3 -.9443 8SP 1 $334 SG8 5_0.7 823 .O218 R13 -.8802 LSA 1981.1 _S_ |84.4 SSA 27.0
BOE 1.36_ _A 1.157_ BC3 5.341_7 FSP -373 SGI 5103.2 SG2 427.0 THA 178.0J ELl 1947.1 EL2 1_6.6 ALF |66.78
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 Ig67 FLIGHT TIN| 178.00 &RR|VAL OAT[ J_N 29 ]968
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ _8.25_
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOt. 310.95 VL _5.547 GAL 2._0 AZL _1,98 H(A _6_.75 SNA |19.97 [CC ._677R IN( 1.9812 V! 29.352
RP 108.20 LAP 1.98 LOP 220.71 VP 56.702 G4P 14.50 ATP 89,99 TAL 175.96 T4P 85.71 RCA 87.85 _PO 15_.!0 V2 35.025
RC 186.8_O GL -11.75 GP 10.82 74L 75.66 7AP 1_.78 [TS 71.55 Z4E 1_0.57 ET_ 170.50 74C 40.85 _TC 6.36 CLP-J77.01
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C5 18.540 VHL 4,_80LA -51.04 RAL 252._ RA0 _567.8 VEL 11.829 PTH 2.09 VHP 9.125 _PA -4.0| R4P 225.51 [CC 1.3051
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONC
76.72 IO J6 19 1215.80 Zl.B9 348.96 100.40 112.58 10 36 32 615.8 24.75 _4!.24
105.28 15 47 28 5825.17 21._)0 276.77 I00.4l 112.5£ 15 24 3J 5225.2 24.77 269.05
76.72 IO 16 19 1213.80 21.89 548.96 100,40 112.58 10 56 3_ 615.8 24.75 34].24
103.28 15 47 28 5825.17 21.90 276.77 100.41 112.56 15 24 31 5223.2 24.77 269.05
110,OO IZ 41 20 742.16 12._4 309.58 95.41 122.0_ 12 55 42 142.2 16.7_ 302.92
llO.OO 1£ 21 3_ 5542.81 31.80 243.7| I03.g9 103.25 17 50 40 4742.8 35.50 254.80
oIrFERENTIAL COPRECTICe_ HID-COURSE EXECUTION &CCURACv ORBIT 0|TERMINATION ACCURAC_
T0[-1.2752 TRA 1.4475 TC_-5.1157 BAU 1.2675 SGT 5226.6 $_R 467.0 SG5 114.5 ST 18_8._ SR 464.1 55 373.3
RO[ .548_ RRA -.O537 R(5 _0158 rAu .017_7 RRT -.3_48 RRF -.5682 RTF .8856 CRT -.95_7 CRS .7634 CST -.9_72
FOE -.2637 FRA .6807 FC5 -.8345 BSP ]64_ S_ 5247.4 823 .0177 813 -.8857 LS_ |9|1.8 MS4 204.3 SSA 25.!
80£ 1.3200 8RA 1.4479 8C3 5.1138 rSP -369 $G1 5229.9 $G2 418.8 THA 177.97 ELI 1879.8 EL| 155.6 ALF J66.50
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 I9G7 FLIGHT TIIA_ IBO,0(_ ARR|VAL OAT| JAN _1 196_
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.O0
RP IO8.24 LAP 1.82
RC 188.449 GL -10.4|
PLANIETO_ENTR|( _C
C5 19.859 VHL 4.454
LN(H ATNTN LNCH TII_
77.89 10 4Z 21
JOE.If 15 56 57
77.89 10 42 21
102.|1 15 5_ _7
]10.00 12 51 33
110.00 I_ 4_ 55
0IrrERENTIAL COPRECT|C_II
TO[-I.ZI_Z TRA 1,7519 fC_-4o7955 _ 1.2719
ROE .3002 _ -.0475 RC$ .OE|4 FAU .01566
rOE -.2521 FRA .7_1OrC3 -.12611BSP 16589
80E I._646 BRA 1,7525 Be3 4.7957 rSP -364
OISTAN_E 333.5#2
L_. 310.95 VL 25.289G*L 2.91 AZL 91.85 HC_ 272.95 5NA 1|9.65 ECC .27298 INC 1.B265 Vl 29.352
_OP 223.91 VP 36.649 GAP 14.89 ATP _0.09 TAL 172.19 TAP 85.14 RCA 86.99 APO 152.32 vE 35.012
GP 10.55 ZAL 70.01ZAP 169.21ETS 74.70 7AE 130.66 £TE I70.69 ZAC 38.47 ETC 6.64 CLP-|77.7J
OLA -30.60 RAL 23£.71RAO 6_67.8 VEL 11.884 PTH 2.11 VHP 9.544 DPA -5.08 RAP 227.75 £CC ].3265
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LON_ _NJ RT AS( _NJ A_NTH INJ T_N[ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IL_3.08 21.18 347.83 I05.76 112.62 I1 2 24 603.] 2_.06 340.!6
5865,8_ 21.19 279.66 10_.77 112.61 15 54 23 5265.9 7=.07 27!.99
1_03.08 21.18 347.83 105,76 112.62 IJ 2 24 605.1 24.06 340.16
58_5,_ 21.19 279.66 105,77 112.61 15 54 23 5265.9 _4.07 271.99
782.34 |1.1_ 311.78 J00.34 122.52 13 4 "35 182,3 15.39 305.Z_
5_34._0 3i.95 243.11 109.61 102.91 18 15 30 4754.6 33,57 254.17
NI0-COUR_ E_ECUTION ACCURAC*" CRBIT OET£RN|NA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 5247.5 SG_ 4t!9,2 $G5 112.4 5T |750.7 $R 463.9 $$ _57._
RRT -.402_ RRF -.3756 RTF .89(37 CRT -.9J05 CR$ .7076 C$T -.9346
SG_ 52(_q,4 R_5 .014_ R13 -.8908 LS4 I85|.P N_ _27.9 SSA 23.2
SGI 52_0.9 SG2 429.3 TH4 J77:g3 £L/ |RO1.5 £L_ 186._ 4LF ]66.2_
8218
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LJUNCH CATE AUG 4 1967
HELIO(ENTR[( CONIC
RL 151.79 L4L -.OO
RP 108.28 L4P 1.66
RC 190.ZZl GL -9,13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 Zl.432 VHL 4.629
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIH_
79.46 IJ JO 4B
100.54 14 I 48
79.4{ 11 Je 48
100.54 14 1 48
I10.00 13 0 £
110.05 17 11 45





25,232 GAL 5.66 ATL 91.67 HCA 276.15 SN4 1/9.35 ECC .27868 JNC 1.6711 V! 29.352
36.597 GAP 15.30 A?P 90.18 TAL 170.43 TAP 86.38 RCA 86.09 APO 15Z.61 V2 34.999
66.48 TAP 169.58 ETS 78,15 7AE 130.74 ETE 170,87 74C 36.09 ETC 7.00 (LP-ITS.4_
0L4 -30.06 R4L 240,93 RA0 6567,9 VEL |1.950 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.581 DP4 -6.10 RAP 230.01 EC{ 1.33Z7
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT ASE |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PC CST TIM [NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1184.58 20.34 346.08 111.07 IIZ.62 11 30 33 584.6 Z3.23 338.46
633.30 L_3,36 305,52 J11.07 112.61 14 12 21 33.3 23.25 297.90
1184.58 20.34 346.08 111.07 112.62 1| _) 33 584.6 23.23 338.46
633,30 _.36 305.52 lit.07 112,61 14 IZ 21 33,3 _3.25 297.90
828.49 9.48 314.27 105.13 123.00 |3 t3 50 228,5 13.76 307.79
3325.42 32.07 242.43 |15.20 102.53 J8 40 30 4725.4 33.46 Z33,47
DIffERENTIAL CORR[(TICIqS
T02-1.1384 TRA 2.0T06 YC3-4.4469 B4U 1.2742
RDE .3723 RRA -.0626 RC3 .0257 FAu .01346
rOE -.2OO4 FRA .7764 rC3 -.6247 BSP 16683
BOE 1.1977 _A 2.0715 BC3 4.4470 rSP -359
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C v ORBIT nETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 3263._ SGR 469.9 SC3 110.3 ST 1670.1 $R 461.5 SS 344.0
RRT o.409! RRF -,3792 RTg .8939 CRT -.8732 CRS .6424 CST -.9327
SGO 5284.4 823 ,0111RI3 -.8960 LSA 1748,0 MSA 254.2 5SA 21.4
SGI 5267.0 SG2 428.5 THA 177.89 ELl 1718.8 EL2 218.5 4LF 166.21
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ASRIV4L DATE FEB 4 1968
HELI(XENTS[C CONIC 0ISTANCE 544.0_
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP 108.32 LAP J%49
RC 191.97_ GL -?.89
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.3_7 VNL 4.833
LNO4 ATNTH LN4_H TIldE
81._7 JI 42
98.43 14 I 33
100.00 13 30 13
IOO,OO 14 56 39
IlO.O0 13 Y 6
110.00 17 36 35
OIFF[R[NTIAL COtR[CTIONS
T0[-t.O495 TSJ 2.4073 TC3-4.0742 BAU |.2723
ROE .3845 RRA -.0790 RC3 .0282 FAU .0|426
FOE -.18411 FRA .8220 re3 -.5Z84 BSP I6MI
8OE I.I177 8RA 2.40_6 BC3 4.0743 FSP -352
LOL 310.95 VL 25.177 GAL 4.44 ATL 91.5J I.KA 279.33 St4J 119.O5 ECC .28493 INC 1.5138 VI 29.352
LOP 2_],30 VP 36.546 GAP 15.75 AZP 90.25 TAL J f_l._ TAP 88.03 RCA 83.13 4PC 152.97 v2 34,986
GP IO.07 7AL 63.10 ZAP 162._ ET$ 81.88 7A[ 1_10.81 ETE 171._3 ?AC 33.72 ETC 7.45 (LP-179.13
OLA -29,45 RAL 244.93 RAO 6567.9 VEL IE,O3J PTH 2,13 VHP 9,837 OPA -7,07 RAP 232.29 ECC 1,3844
L-I T|NIE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PC CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1153,64 19.41 343.37 116.29 !12.39 12 2 IJ 553.6 22.30 335.81
703.97 19.42 310,50 116.29 112.38 14 13 19 106.0 22.31 302.94
806.32 15.79 316.23 114.58 |1_.72 13 43 39 2'06.3 19.12 309.02
5816.56 23,13 276.78 117.82 109.49 16 33 55 5216.6 23.57 268._4
879.13 7,_9 316.g_ 109.84 123.43 13 21 45 279.2 11.93 310.38
_316.50 32.ZO 241.76 120.72 102.16 19 3 11 4716.5 33.53 23_.T9
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCURACv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT _27_.3 SGR 469,2 SG3 108.2 ST 1390.2 58 457.0 SS 333,6
RRT -.4132 RRr -.3644 RTF .9011 CRT -.8243 CRS .5674 CST -.9323
SG_ 3293,1 R23 .0087 RJ3 -._11 LS4 1663.9 MSA 282.4 SS4 19.9
$G1 5275,9 $G2 426.6 THA 177.87 ELI 1635.3 EL2 251.6 ALF 166.34
L_UNCH C_T£ 4UG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 4RRIVAL C4T£ FEB 6 196R
HKLI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
R_ 10_.36 LAP 1.32
uC 193.712 GL -6.7_
PLANE TC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 Z5.661 VHL 5.066
LNCH AFMTH LNCH T/ME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
_4.69 12 22 56 1096.42 18.39 338.70 121,40 112.52 12 41 13
95,31 13 51 36 809.41 18.40 317.68 121.41 112.51 14 5 5
IOO.00 13 19 53 911.44 12.39 322,40 118.61 117.34 13 35 7
100,00 15 37 18 5757.66 24,41 27_.88 123.78 107.81 17 13 16
I10.00 13 13 _ 933.11 5.55 319.83 114.41 123.78 13 28 35
110,00 18 O 41 3_08.76 32.31 241.18 126.15 101.83 19 29 9
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION &CCU_4CY
TOE -.9_45 TSA 2.T363 TC3o3.2011 B_U 1.2698 SGT 5279.7 SGR 467.2 SG3 106.1
,0£ ,3973 884 -.0963 8C3 .0297 rAu ,01313 Rift -.4216 _ o.3907 RTr .9066
FEE -,137T FSA .8781 rE3 -.44_ 0SP 1_qO4 sr_ 5300.3 823 .0067 813 -.9066
BO£ 1.0339 _4 2.7_80 8(3 3.7_12 rsp -347 $G1 5283.4 5G2 423.4 TH4 177,85
0IST_Nd_ 549.206
LOC 310.95 VL 23.122 GAL 5.26 AZL 91.35 HC4 282.54 SMA 118.75 ECC .29180 |NC 1.3539 Vl 29.352
LOP Z33,49 VP 36.496 GAP 16.23 ATP _O.29 TAL 166.95 TAP 89.49 RE4 84.10 4PC 133.40 V2 34,973
CP 9.86 74L 59.89 7AP 170.14 ET$ 85,88 7_[ 130.87 ET[ 171.19 ?_C 31,36 ETC 8.01 (LP-179._4
0L4 -28.77 RAL 248.69 840 65_.0 VEL 12.126 PTH 2.17 V_P I0.116 CP_ -8,00 R4P Z34.58 ECC 1.4223
LAUNCH _AT[ AUG 4 1967 FL|GHT TIME |88.00
HELIOCENTSI( CONIC 0ISTAN(£ 554,2_8
RL 151.79 LAL -.OO L<3_ 310,95 VL 25.O6_ G_L 6.13 _?L
RP 108.40 LAP 1.13 LOP 238.M VP 3_.447 _P |_,74 8ZP








ST 15Z2.1 S_ 450.9 SS 327.n
CRT -.7650 CR$ .4900 CST -.93_
L_A 1590.9 M54 309.4 SSA 1_.5
ELI 1562,0 EL2 2_3.0 ALF 166,79
ARSIVAL C4rE tee 8" 1968
91.19 HCA 285,73 S_A 118.47 £(C .29935 INC 1.1899 Vl _9.357
_(].32 TAL 165.24 TAP 90,97 RC4 83.00 4PC 153.93 v2 34.96_
RC 19_.43! GL -3.57 GP 9,66 ?AL 56.85 ?_P 120.32 £T$
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONI_
C3 28.399 VHL _.3_9 OL_ °28.03 8AL 232.21 8AO 65(_.1 VEL
LNO'I ATMTH LN_H TINI( L-| TII4_ INJ LAT
_O.OO IZ 47 19 1088.4T 14.45
90.00 13 5_ 18 867.72 ZO.2Z
JO0.O0 13 14 46 9_H).67 9.78
100.00 16 I0 32 5719._k0 75.17
110.OO 13 18 3 989,36 3.42
110.O0 18 23 45 5302.87 32.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R((T|(_N..q
T0E °.8494 TRA 3.1_3 TC3-3.3_$ BAU 1,2646
ROE .4103 @NIA -.JlaS 8C3 .0299 FAU .01_3
rOE -.1078 ¥RA .9311 re3 -.3669 BSP 16848
BOE .9433 E_4 3,1244 BC3 3.3_kq7 FSP -342
90.12 ZA[ 110.91ETE 171.33 7_( 29.01 Ere 8.70 CLP 129._4
12.Z38 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.419 CPA -8.87 RAP 236.89 ECC 1,467_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LC'JNC
336.33 J25.JI 114.62 13 3 28 488,5 17.66 329.17
322.71 127.61 110.26 14 9 46 267,7 ?2.80 314.9_
327.44 122.73 IJ8.39 13 31 26 399.7 13.50 32q.62
2?0.33 129.40 106.6_ 17 45 52 5119.8 Z?,22 262.12
322.T8 J18.85 124,03 J3 34 33 389.4 7,86 316.51
240.74 131.47 J01,58 19 52 7 4702.9 33.64 231.74
HI0-C_U_SE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV CmR_IT CETERM[N4TION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 3282.5 SGR 463.8 $G3 J04.1 ST 1465.3 SR 443,1 SS 323._
RRT o.4_73 RRF -.)969 RTF ,9122 CRT -.69al CRS .41q3 CST -t9199
5G6 5302.8 823 ,0(331RJ3 -,9123 LS4 J528.7 M$4 334.3 5s_ 17.3
SGI 5286.2 SG2 419,0 THA 177._4 EL1 149R.9 EL? 311,9 ALF 167._
2219
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LJUNEH DATE AUG 4 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
RP 10g.44 LAP .97
RC 192.134 GL -4.5|
PLANE TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.637 VHL 5.615
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90.O0 IZ 28 2
90.00 14 40 43
100,00 13 |l 39
100.00 16 39 47
110.00 13 22 19
]lO.OO 18 45 36
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1968
DISTANCE 559.212
L_. 310.95 VL 25.016 GAL ?.05 AZL 91.02 HCA 288.92 SMA 118.19 ?CO .30765 INC 1.0209 VI 29.352
LOP 839.81 VP 36,399 GAP 17.30 A?P 90.33 TAL 163.55 TAP 92.47 RCA 81.83 APO 154.55 v2 34.947
GP 9.49 ZAL 55.99 ZAP 120.42 £TS 94.53 7A[ 130.93 £TE 121.42 ZAC 26.68 £TC 9.56 CLP J78.70
OLA -22.51 RAL 255.48 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.520 PTM 2.23 VMP 10.750 OPA -9.69 RAP 239,21 ?CO 1.5207
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1221.59 10.54 344,15 128.65 116.45 12 48 23 621,6 14.01 33T.19
?88.75 22.OO 3I ?,59 133.55 108.29 14 55 52 188,7 24.29 309,68
1080.64 7.13 531.99 126.83 119.11 13 29 A0 480.6 10.96 323.?9
5692.95 25.68 268.49 154.79 105.84 18 14 40 5093.0 27.61 ?60.22
1047.13 1.21 325.80 123,18 124,16 13 39 46 442,1 5,68 319.57
5299.23 52.44 240.4? 13_.66 101.85 20 13 55 4699.2 33.67 E3|.46
DIFFERENTIAL (C_RE(TIONS
TOE -.2367 TRA 3.5071 rc3-2.9_q8 BAU 1.2fl52
ROE .4235 RRA -.1336 RC5 .0290 FAU .01096
FOE -.028_ FRA .9865 rE3 -.2999 8SP 16893
BOE .8498 8RA 5.5102 8C3 2.9689 FSP -337
NI0-COURS[ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 5280.8 $GR 4S8,9 SG3 102.2 ST 1424.2 SR 433.9 SS 323,9
RRT -.4326 _ -.4030 RTF .9180 CRT -,6158CR$ .3520 CST -.9472
SG8 3300.1 823 .O0_q RI3 -.9180 LSA 1481.? MSA 555.1 SSA 16.3
SGI 5284.5 SG2 413.5 ?HA 177.83 ELI 1450.4 EL2 336.4 ALF 168.8D
FLIC44T Till[ 192.00 ARRIVAL DArE F£8 12 1968LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.29 LAL -.00 LOL 510,95 YL
RP 10_.48 LAP .78 LOP 245.06 VP
RC 198.819 GL -5,51GP 9.33 ZAL
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.45? VHL 5.955
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_NIE
90.00 12 18 44
90.00 15 14 I2
100.OO 13 9 34
IO0.O0 IT 6 4
110.00 13 25 _q
lIO,O0 19 6 9 5291q.06 52.45
OIrrER[NTIAL COq'RECTION.q ......
TOE -.6135 TRA _.91_ TC3-2.?IT8 8AU I._410
ROE .4367 RRA -.1533 RE3 .021'0 fAu .OO_5
rOE -.0492 FRA 1.0452 F(5 °.2406 BSP IMS2
80E .T528 _A 3.9200 eL3 2.6180 rSP -319
DISTAIn? 564.051
24.964 GAL 8.02 AZL _.83 HCA 292.10 S#4A
_6.351 GAP |?.9] A_P 9(3.32 TAL 161.89 TAP
51.32 ZAP i210.45 ETS 99.09 ZAE 130.93 ErE
117.92 £C( .31_q0 INC ,8455 Vl ?9.35?
93.99 REA 80.56 APO 155.28 v2 34.935
171.69 ?AC 24.37 ETC 10.62 CLP 177.96
OLA °26.55 RAL 258,_2 RA0 6_.4 V£L 12.523 PTH 2.27 v_P II.II2 0PA -lO.A6 RAP 241 .53 EC( 1.3835
L-I T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1521.43 ?.46 349.87 132.46 II1.A0 lZ 40 45 721.A Jl.OT 3a3.05
746.38 22.88 514.80 I58.97 107.16 15 26 39 146.4 25,01 306.7e
1157,27 4.57 336.24 1_W3.8_ !19.57 13 2_ 51 557.3 8.47 329.63
5675.81 26.03 267.18 139.98 105.23 18 40 38 5073._ 27.87 25_._6
1105.28 -1.05 _28.86 127.40 124.12 13 44 23 505._ 3.46 322.65
240.38 141.72 101,38 20 54 27 4698.! : 33.68 231,t7
NI0-COU_SE [I[£(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3174.4 SGR_4SE.5 $G3 10(3.4 ST 1398.0 _ 423.I ss 327.3
RRT -.4370 _ -.4086 RTF .9238 CRT -.525| CR5 .2551 CST -.9558
$C,8 5293.7 R23 .00_8 RI3 -.9238 LSA 1450.2 MSA 370.6 SSA 15.3
SGI 5Z?g.l $G2 406,? THA 177.84 ELI 1416.8 EL2 355.3 ALF 170,36
LAUNCH CAT? AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME J94.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL l_1.79 LJL -._0
RP IOR.SI LAP .60
RC 200,487 GL -2.58
P_ANETC_CENTRI_ CONIC
C3 39.959 VHL 6.521
LNCH A?MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 12 12 46
90.00 15 A2 26
IO0.OO 13 8 4
]00.00 IT 29 52
IlO.O0 15 29 4
110.00 19 25 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTIONS
TOE -,8877 TRA 4.3444 TC3-2.2912 8AU 1.2240
ROE .450| RRA -.1755 RC5 ,0246 FAU .00882
rOE -.0222 FRA I.tO_! fC3 -.1912 8SP 16_9_
BOE ,6632 8RA 4.5478 BE3 2.2913 FSP -324
OISTANCE 568.754
LOt. 31n.95 VL 24,914 GAL 9.05 AZL 90.66 HCA f95.29 $M4
LOP 246,24 vP 56.305 GAP 18,57 AZP 9(3.28 TAL J60,26 TAP
gP 9.18 7AL 48.83 TAP 170.40 ETS 105.73 7AE 150.91ETE
ARRIVAL c_rE FEB 14 J96_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967
117.66 ECC .32690 INC .662D vl ?9.35?
95,55 RE* 79.19 APO 156.12 v2 34.925
171.22 7AC 22.10 ETC 11,95 CLP 177._9
0LA -25.29 RAL 261.31 RA0 6568,5 VEL 12.701 PTH 8.31 VHP 11.S09 OPA -11 ,19 RAP 243,_6 ECC 1.6576
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ E LONG
1409.28 4.68 354.83 136.29 117.96 J2 36 15 _D9.5 8.39 3_.z_
718.93 23.42 511.97 144.11 106.40 J5 54 27 118.9 25.44 304._
|2_R'/,24 2.09 340,28 |34.86 I19,85 15 28 34 630.7 6.04 333t73
56f_.75 26.26 266.28 144,99 104.81 19 4 |5 5060.7 28.04 ?57,93
1164.82 -5.29 331.94 131,51 I24,04 13 48 29 564.8 1,20 325,74
5299.42 32.43 240.49 146.64 101.44 20 55 40 4699.4 35.67 231.47
NI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5264.1 SC_ 444.P SG3 98.5 ST 1597.2 SR 411.3 ss 353.1
RRT -.441_ RRF -.4145 RTF .9299 CRT -,4565 CRS .I879 CST -.9647
SG_ 5282.9 823 .O_L_ R15 -.9299 LSA 1435.4 MSA 379.0 SSA 14.5
SGl 5267.8 SG2 398.9 THA 177.85 ELJ 1399.6 £L2 366.8 ALF I72._H
FLIf_T TIWE 196.00
OISTAN_E 573.295
COL 310.95 VL 24.865 GAL 10.17 87L 90.47 HE8 298.47 S_A
LOP 249.42 VP 36.Z_0 GAP 19.30 A_P 9_,22 TAL 158.68 TAP
GP 9.0A ZAL 46._Z 7_p 1_]._7 ETS 108.39 ?AE 150,_7 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 196_
H£LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|o79 LAL -.(X)
RP 108.55 LAP ,41
RC _2.1_kq GL -I.71
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 45.264 V_L 6'728
LNO'I A_MTH LNCH T;I_
_.00 12 8 29
90.00 16 ? I4
I0_,00 15 6 54
I00.O0 IT 51 30
IJO.O0 13 31 43
JlO.O0 19 43 I1
0IFrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.3558 TRA 4.7971 TC3-1._52 _AU 1.2014
ROE .4637 R_ -.1933 RE3 .0216 FAU ,00719
r0E .O052 rRA I.I?I? re5 -.I4_K] BsP 16917
BOE .5844 _RA 4.8010 _C3 1._8_} FSP -519
117,40 £CC .33808 INC .4687 VJ ?9.35?
97.15 RCA 77.71APO 157.09 v2 34.911
I?I.P4 ?AC 19.86 ErE 13.58 CLP J76.41
OLA -25.0_ RAL 263,88 RAO 6_(_.? VEL 12,908 PTH 2.55 VHP 11,947 CPA -I].86 RAP 246.18 ECC 1.7=49
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME P_ C.,_T TIM [NJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
IA_W_.2_ Z.08 359.36 I80.08 118.2_ 12 35 19 _9_.3 5._4 33_.7n
"t'00.79 25.?6 311.7_ 149.02 105.88 16 18 55 100.8 25,?1 303.62
1301_ -.31 344.J7 1_8.75 119.89 13 28 56 701.6 3.6T 337,65
5652.66 26.40 265.?Z lag.82 108.55 19 15 42 5_52.? 28.14 257,35
122_.82 -5.53 335.04 135.51 12_.79 15 52 6 625.8 -1.05 32e.e!
5303.26 32.3_ 240.77 151.41 101.60 21 11 54 4705.3 35.64 251.72
NI0-(OUR$[ EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ OR_|T OETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5249.5 Sr_ 435.6 SG5 96.7 ST J5_R,5 SR 398.6 SS 3_1.]
RRT -.4445 RRF -.4198 RTF .936/3 CRT -.3495 CRS .]274 CST -.9730
$(,8 5267.5 RZ3 .0015 RI3 -.936(3 LSA 1434.5 NSA 38_.9 SSA J3.7
SGI 5253.1SG2 590.0 THA I??.R_ ELI 1396.0 EL2 371.5 ALr J73.83
2?Zq
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]gB.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 18 1968
HELlO(ENTREe CCqIC OlSTANCE 577.645
RL |51.79 LAL -.OO LCq. 310.95 VL 24.817 GAL 11.36 AZL 90.26 HCA 301.64 SMA 117.16 ECC .35046 INC ,2634 Vl 29.352
Rp IOR.59 LaP .22 LOP ZSZ.6N vP 36.ZI6 GAP _D.IO ATP 9(].J4 TAL 157.13 TAP 98.B0 #CA 76.10 APO 158.21 v2 3a.899
RC 203.771 GL -.89 GP 8.91 Z&L 4A,40 TAP 170.06 ET$ ]13.01 7A£ 130.79 £TE 171.96 ZAC 17.6? ET( 15.6P CLP 175.60
PLAN[TO_[NT/JC CONIC
C} 51,516 VNL 7.17R 0LA -14.19 RAL Z66.ZZ RA0 656_q.9 VEL 13.149 PTH Z.40 VHP ]2.430 DPA -12.4_ RAP 24R.49 [CC 1.84R0
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME I_0 C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_.00 12 5 I0 1566.4_ -.3# 3.6! 143.R2 IIR.}I 12 31 16 966.4 3.41 }56.9R
90.00 16 29 ]6 689.4! 21.97 110.98 153,73 103,55 16 40 45 89.4 25.87 302.83
100.00 13 5 36 1370.26 -Z.64 347,94 142.56 119.79 13 28 46 770.3 1.55 141.42
100.00 JR I| 11 5648.84 Z6.47 265.45 154,47 I04.42 19 45 _ 5048.8 28.19 257.07
1lO.OO I} 31 56 1282.41 -7.74 338.14 139.41 123.40 13 55 IR 68Z.4 -3.29 311._7
110.00 19 59 40 5_09.43 32.]/3 241.24 156.05 101.86 21 _8 9 4709.4 33.59 232.24
DIrFERENT[AL CORRE(TION$ MIO-COURSE EXE(U71ON A((URA(Y ORS|T 0(TERN|NATION A(CURA(V
rOE -.2]83 TRA _.2775 TC3-1.7018 BAU 1.1723 SGT 5230.6 S_ 425.0 SG3 95.0 ST 1399.3 S_ 185.0 SS 35J.]
RDE .4772 RRA -.2112 Re} .OIR} FAU .00675 RRT -.4469 i_qr -.4244 RTF .&El CRT -.2675 CR8 .0740 (ST -.9800
rOE .0294 rRA 1.2410 re3 -.I135 BSP 16921 SC_ 3247.9 823 .0012 813 -.9421 LSA 1444,7 MSA 377.1 SSA 13.0
B0E .5248 I_A 5.2818 8¢3 1,1019 FSP -314 SGl 5E34.1 SGE 380.0 THA 177.91 _LI 1403.4 EL2 }_9.9 AL_ 175.48
LAUNCH OATE AU_ A 1967 FL|G_T TI1_ _.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ZO 196R
H[LJO(,ENTR]( CONIC GI$TAN(E 581. 763
RL ]5].79 LAL -.OO L_. 310.93 VL ZA.770 GAL 12.65 ATL 90.04 HCA 304.8Z S_IA 116.92 £CC .36423 INC .O4]4 Vl Z9.352
RP ]O8,62 LAP ,04 LOP 235.77 VP _6.174 GAP _0.99 AZP 90.03 TAL 155.68 TAP 100.51 R(_ 74.33 APO 159.50 V2 34.888
RC _O5.._q6 GL -.I4 GP 8.80 ZAL 42.46 rap 169.76 Er$ 11T.55 ZAE 130.67 ETE 172._8 ZAC 15.S4 £TC 1_.37 ELf 174,75
PLAN(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 _R.935 VHL 7.677 0LA -23.38 RAL 26_.36 RA0 6_69.1 VEL 13.427 PTN 2.45 VHP 12.967 0PA -13.05 RAP 250.79 £(( 1.9699
LNC_ ATMTH LN(H TIN( ko| TIN(: IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] T]_ _ (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 12 Z 26 16_.77 -_.71 7.63 147.48 I18.Z0 1Z 29 45 |0}8.8 1.0_ 1.02
90.00 16 49 O M3.27 _4.08 310._7 158.24 105.37 17 0 2_ 83.3 25.96 302.40
IOO.OO I} 5 3 1436._q -4,88 3_1._ I86.28 119.53 13 29 0 836.7 -.9! 345._6
IOO.00 IB 29 _ _648.64 26.47 265.44 15_.94 104.42 _ } 13 5048.6 2_.19 257.06
I]0.OO I} 33 46 |340.}5 -9,89 34|.Z4 143,_ 1Z2.89 11 58 7 740.3 -5.49 314.9J
]lO.OO ZO I4 51 3317.74 32.18 241._ 1_O.49 IOZ.Zl 21 43 28 4717.7 33.52 232mg_
DIffERENTIAL (ORRECT|_N.q NI0-(OURSE EX[CUTI(_q ACCURA(v ORBIT OETERM|NA T|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0718 TR_ 3.79_ IC3-I.4389 BAU J.J337 $07 3_0_.7 SGR 413.0 $_3 93.3 ST 1417.6 _q 370.6 $S }6}.3
R0E .4906 /iRA -.21Z8 R(} .0|48 FAU .O0565 RRT -.44_(3 RRIr -.427_ RTF .9482 CRT -.1906 (RS .0256 (ST -.9956
rOE .0557 FRA 1.31_3 re3 -.O_11 88P I1_q33 $_1 322_.0 823 .0010 R|) -.948Z LSa 1463.8 MSA 368.7 SSA 12.}
80£ .49_9 I_A 3.?9_9 8(3 1.4389 rSP -_k'/? $G! 5212.0 SG_ ]69.0 TH_ I77.96 ELI 1419.4 £L2 }6_.3 ALF JT6.95
LXUNC_ C4T[ 4UG 4 1967 fLIGhT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL GATE r£5 _Z 1968
H[LIC_[NTRIC CON|C
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOL }10.95 VL
RP 108,65 LAP -,15 LOP _5R,95 VP
RE Z06.983 GL .56 GP 8.7_ ZAL
PL4N[TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 67.731 VNL 8.2_q 0LA -22.88 RAL 270.28 RA0 6569.3 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TAME ]NJ LAT
90.00 12 O 5 1707.83 -4.92
90.00 17 6 44 6_1.34 14.1]
100.00 13 4 1_ 1500.92 -7.02
J00.00 IR 45 19 56_1.31 26.42
110.O0 I} 37 14 1397.26 -11.98
110.OO _ 28 4_ _327.93 3_.01
OIrFERENTIAL C_RE(TIONS
T_E .07_9 TRA 6,})76 T(}-I._ BAU 1.088_
_0£ ._OA3 RRA -.E_IE RC3 .011_ rAU .00456
rOE .0803 FRA !.3964 re3 -.0583 BSP l f_3Z
BOE .fl]OO B_A 6,3425 8(3 1.2020 rsP -_J2
CISTANC[ 585.601
24.725 GJL ]4.05 AZL B9.BI NCk 307.99 SM* 116.69 ECC .37957 IN( .1915 v! 29._57
36.133 GAP 21,97 AZP 89.8R TAL 134.29 T_P 102.29 RCA 72.40 _PO 160.9R v2 3_._7_
40.69 ZAP 169.37 ETS 121,95 ?AE 1}0.52 ETE 172.21 7AC 13.50 ET( 21.89 CLP 173._7
13,751 PTH 2.51 VHP 13.564 0PA -1}.5_ RAP 253.06 [CC ? 1147
IN] LONG IN] R? AS( |NJ AZMTH IN] TAME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 kkT IN] 2 LONG
ll.32 151.04 117.92 12 28 33 1107,8 -1.15 4.R7
310.44 162.55 103.31 17 18 5 81.3 2_.98 302.27
}35.17 I49.89 119.11 J3 29 J2 900.9 -3.08 548.59
268.64 163.23 104.51 20 19 31 5051.5 ZR.]6 257._6
344.33 146.91 122.26 14 0 32 797,} -7.64 337.92
242._1 164.?R 10_.64 21 57 13 4?27.9 33.44 233.66
NIO-E(X/_SE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3181.9 SGR 399.6 5G3 91.7 ST 143_.9 SR 355.7 SS 376.8
RRT -.4480 RRF -.4303 RTF .954_ CRT -.1237 (RS -,0145 (ST -.9_99
Sr._ 5197.3 R_3 .0009 813 -.95A_ LSA 1487.I M$A 356._ SSA 11.7
SG! 518_.0 SG2 357.0 THA ]?R.OI ELI 1439.6 EL2 352.R ALF 178.14
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIC, UtT TIV_ _O&.O0 ARRIVAL CATE FEP Z4 ]96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.79 LAL -.00 LOt. 310,95 VL
RP 10_,69 LAP -o34 LOP Z6Z.JZ VP
R( Z08.SEO GL 1.21 GP 8._ 7AL
PLAN(TO_NTR|C CONIC
(} 7R._21 VNL B.844
LNO4 A_NTH LNCN T|_
gO.O0 It 57 _5
9O.OO 12 ZZ 39
IO0.O0 13 3 15
IOO.O0 I9 O O
110.OO 1} 3_ ZI
llO.O0 E_ 41 _4
O|FrERENT|AL (C_RECT|_N$
TOE .ZZgO TRA 6.9_'_Z TO3 -.9867 BAU 1.0319
_0E .3181 m_A -.E_3 R(3 .OO_O rAU .OO3AO
roe .10fl4 rRA 1.4811 r(} -.0376 6SP 16/115
BOE .5664 B_A 6.9_?I B(3 .98_ rsp -297
OISTAN(E 5._q9.096
_4.(_2 GAL 15.57 _?L 89.55 HCA 311.16 $NA 116.47 ECC .3967! IN( .450i Vl 29.}52
36.093 G_P Z3.07 A?P 89.70 TAL J_2.99 TAP 104.16 R(A 70,26 APO J67.67 v? 34.R67
39,I1 ?AP 1_q.89 ETS I26._=O ZAE 13_q._1ETE 172.34 ZA( li_SR _T( _6.58 CLP 172,94
DLA -_.ZZ RAL 27_.01RA0 6_H.f VEL 14.I_7 PTH _.17 /HP 14.733 0PA -14.05 R_P _55.30 ECC _._873
L-I TIM(_ |NJ LAT IN] LON¢ ]NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH IN] T_N( _ (ST T|M IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1773.81 -7,01 15.24 154._ 117.51 12 27 29 1173._ -3.27 8.55
MZ.$4 24.O9 310._4 I66.64 10_,16 17 }4 2 8Z.R 25,96 302.37
1362,93 -9.06 398.64 15_.40 118,61 J3 29 IA 963.0 -5.]7 352.01
3696.9? 26.33 _66.02 167.31 104.69 _0 34 17 505?.0 28.09 257.66
14_2.93 -]3._ }47.39 150.49 121,51 14 2 34 _52.9 -9,71 34_.90
5339.?6 }1.83 Z4}.49 IM.87 103.13 22 10 24 47}9.8 33.33 234.57
MI0-(OuR$E EYJ[CuTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DET[RM|NATION 4CCURAC _
SGT 9151.J SGR 3,_4.8 $63 9¢1.1 ST 1461.? SR 340.3 SS 392,1
RRT -.4462 _ -,4311RTF .96@0 (RT -.0645 CRS -,0494 (ST -.9931
SG_ 31_5.§ RE_ .0009 RI} -.9600 LSA 1512,9 M$_ 342._ SSA 11.1
$GI 51_4.0 S62 344.2 THA 178._R EL| ]461,9 EL2 339.6 ALF 179.09
2221
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCN OAT[ AUG A 1957 FLIGHT TIN/[ Z06,00
HELIOC[NTRI( C(_¢IC 01STANCE 892.169
RL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOt. 310.85 VL 24.840 GAL J7.24 ATL 88.27 HCA 314.33
RP iOJ.?t LAP ".53 LOP 265.2¢ ¥P 36.055 GAP 2A.31A?P 89.4¢ TAL 151.81
RC Z]O.IIJ GL 1,81GP 8.50 IAL 37.?0 ZAP 168.31 [TS 1_1_,28 ?A[ |)0.04
PLANI[T_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 90.717 W41. 9_.q25 OLA -Zl.59 RAL 213.$3 RAD 6S_J,B V[L 14.565 PT_ Z.64
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN| L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
_O,OO 11 5§ 51 1836,81 -8.97 IB.83 157.83 1|6.97
00,00 |7 36 $4 fs87.JO 24.0| 3|0,83 |?0,52 105.48
I00.00 13 2 13 1622.63 -10.99 Z.OZ 156.77 117.98
100,00 18 13 13 8664.56 26.20 266.$4 171.18 104.94
I10.O0 13 39 8 1_07.03 -15.89 3_0._3 IS3.94 120.67
ll0.OO ZO 52 5_ 5352.9! 31.61 244.16 172.76 103.66
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB Z6 1968
SNA 116.26 [(C .41593
TAP 106.14 R(A 67.90
£T[ 172.48 7AC g.82
INC .T346 ¥1 _.35_
APO 164.61 VZ 34.858
ET( 32.95 CLP 171.95
v_P 14,984 OPA -IA.48 RAP 257.4¢ EC( 2.4943
IN| TIME PC) CS? TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
12 28 28 1256.8 -5.29 12.09
17 48 71 87.1 25.90 302.67
13 29 16 1022.6 -7.16 355,32
ZO 47 38 5064.6 27.99 258.20
14 4 13 90?.0 -ll.TO 343.83
22 22 3 4752.9 33.Z0 235.57
DIrr[R[NTIAL COtR[CTIClIS MI0-O)U_S( IX?CUT|ON ACCURACY CRSIT D[TKRNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .3880 TRA 7.55|3 TC3 -.7923 8AU .9618 SGT 5116.5 SGR 368.7 SG3 88.5 ST 1484.1 S_ 324.6 SS 409.3
RO£ .8370 RRA -.2833 RC3 .0049 FAU .00213 ART -,4AZ2 _ -.4296 RTF .9655 CRT -.0122 CRS -.0804 CST -.9954
to[ .1304 rRA 1.5786 FC3 -.0_3 BSP 1677? $G_ 5129.8 823 .0_10 813 -.9655 LSA 1539.0 NSA 326.6 $SA 10.5
80E .8585 MA 7.556t 8C3 .7923 rSP -293 SGI 9119.1 SG2 3X).6 ?HA 178.17 ELI 1484.I EL2 324.5 ALF 179.84
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1ff7 rL|GHT TJN[ _908.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB _g 1968
H[L|OC[NTRJC CONIC O[$TANC[ 594_.717
Rk 151.79 LAL -.00 L(_. 310.95 VL 24.(r_1 GAL 19,07 A?L BB,95 HCA
RP 108.14 LAP -.?! L(:e 2(141.46 VP 36.O19 GAP 25.71 J?P 89.22 TAL
R( 2IJ1656 _L 2.38 GP B.42 2AL 36.48 ZAP J67.63 [78 134.16 rA[
PbAN_TO([NTm|¢ CONIC
C3 105.989 VNL 10.294 OLA -t'0.I19 RAL 274.86 RIO 65?0.0 V[L i5.077 PTH 2.7| tr,,/P 15.833 0PA -14.85 RAP
Lk_14 AZNTH LN_H T_N[ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ T|I_
gO.DO II 53 4? 1_96.7_ -10.81 ZZ.IM 161.01 116.33 12 25 23
90.OO 17 49 33 _13,59 23.89 311.27 174.16 105.61 18 1 ?
IOO.OO 13 ! 1 1679.?? -12.79 5.31 1_9.99 |J7.2_ 13 29 I
1OO.OO 19 28 SS) 5673._ _6.03 267.19 178J1 105.24 _ 59 33
IIO.O0 13 39 _7 155_.31 -17.18 353,43 i57.24 119.75 14 5 27
110.OO 21 3 3 5367.11 31.41 245.SO 176.42 10A.24 22 32 30
OIFF[I_MT|_L CCIOII[CT|_NS NID-COUI_SA[ [_[CuTION _CCURACV
TOE .3561 TRA #._40 TC3 -.6168 8_,U .8131 SGT SO79,5 $CR 351.4 SG3 87.I
.SAM _ -.L_57 _C3 .00_1F_U .00067 Rift -.43S2 _ -._252 RT_ .9708
rOE .1565 FRA 1,_4MO 7¢_ -.0055 88P 16641 $_ _191.7 823 .0011 R13 -.9708
80[ .77S3 llilA 8,2_H13 Be3 .6|_ FSP -Lm$6 SGI SOBI.8 8_2 316.7 THA 1 ?8.2?
317.50 S_A 116.06 ECC .43753 INC
1_0,75 TAP 108.25 RCA 65.28 AlsO













ST 1505.3 SR 308.5 SS 428.9
G_T .O348 CRS -.IO90 CST -.g96g
L_A 1564.9 NSA )(39.7 SSA g.g
ELl 1505.3 EL2 308,3 ALF .43
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 4 1967 _L|GHT TIN? 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 596.606
RL ISt.?9 LAL -.OO LOt. 310,95 VL 24.563 G_L 21.11 AZL 88.59 H(A 320.66
RP lOB.7? LAP -.89 LOP 271.62 vP 35.985 GAP 27.30 A5P 88.91 TAL J49_8?
RC 2t3.175 GL 2._9 GP 8.33 _AL 55.45 7AP 166.83 ETS 137,86 ZA( 129._8
PkAk_Y(_[Nl_[C CONIC ....
(3 124.40t _L 11.154 OLA _0.43 RAL 275.9e R*0 6570.3 v[L 15.616 PTH 2.79
LNO_ AZMTH LN_H T|HI[ L-| T_i_ JNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH
90.00 11 51 36 1¢53.65 -12.50 ZS._O 164.02 115.61
90.O0 18 0 40 701.83 23.24 511.82 177._3 105.81
100.00 |2 58 38 I?3A.ZO -IA.46 B.48 163.04 116.45
IOO.OO 19 35 21 9884,55 25,84 267,92 178.1_ i05,58
110,O0 13 39 24 1_9._2 -19.34 356.36 160,37 ]18.?5
110.O0 21 12 2 S_2,05 3|.15 246.59 179.83 104.84
ARRIVAL DATE NAR ! !96_
SNA 1|5.88 [CC .46190 INC 1.4084 VJ 29.357
TAP 110.53 RCA 62.35 APO 169.40 VZ 34.@40
IT[ 17_.78 7AC 7.08 ET( _3.36 CLP 169.76
VHP 16.797 OPA -JS.19 RAP 261.68 [CO 5.04?5
_NJ TIME PO (ST T|N _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
12 2A J0 1353.6 -8.95 18.71
18 12 Zl 10i.8 75.69 303,70
15 28 30 115A.2 -10.80 1.61
21 I0 5 5084.6 27.73 259.63
14 6 14 1009.9 -15.36 349.51
22 41 44 4782.1 32.8Y 237.79
DIFFERENTIAL COP_[CT]ONS
TO_ .TZA_ Tea 8._1 TO3 -.4W6 8_u .76_0
_0[ .5_O7m_A -.3041 _C3 -.0002 rAU-.OOO96
r0¢ .|821 r_J 1.7994 re3 .0067 8SP 16593
80_ .9164 _qA 8.9782 8C3 .4_36 r$P -282
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967
NI0-CCLMS[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY _RBIT OET[RNINkTION ACCURAC_
SGT _36.7 $¢,ft 332.S _G3 B_.6 ST I_21.6 SR 2¢_,3 SS 450.4
RRT -.4247 RRlr -.4170 RTF ,9756 CRT .0793 CRS -.1338 CST -.99d0
sG_ _O47.7 R23 .OO13 R13 -.9756 LSA 15_6.8 NSA 792.5 SSA g.3
SGI S0_8.7 SC_ 3OI.2 ?HA 178.39 ELi 15_|.B ELI 291.5 ALF .86
N[L|O¢I_T_|C CONIC
RL 151.7_ LAL -.00 kQ. 310.95 VL 24.SLNJ GAL
RP 108._0 L_P -l.O7 kOP 274.79 VP 3S.954 G_P Z9.12 A_P BII.53 7_L
RC 214.874 GL 3.3_ GP 8,_5 ?_k 3A.6_ ?_P 165.89 [Y$ 141.39 2_£
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 148,971 VNL 12.123 OI.A -19,91RAL 276.1N! #AO 6570,6 VI[L 16._10 PTN
ARR|VAL DATE NAR 3 |96PFLIGHT TIN( 212.00
0|ST_N_£ 59?.661
23.39 _?L M.18 _._ 323.82
LNO4 A?NTH _NI_I4 TIN( L-Z TIN[ INJ I._T IN| L_
90.00 11 49 14 L_O?.ZO -14.O6 211.76
90.00 18 10 14 711.41 23.56 3|2,41
IOO.OO 1_ 57 53 1785.66 -16.00 ll.S3
100.00 lg 44 16 5_,t_ 25.62 2M.?Z
llO,00 13 M 33 1687,17 -_0,_41 3_,_1
110.00 tl 1_ _9 53_7._ X_._ taT.Y|
DIfFERENTIaL CO_/_C?10N_
T0[ .8_NI2 m_ _.?t?? 7C_ -.31_11MU .$3tl)
XO[ .5761 m_A -.3073 _C3 -.0Ot_ f_U-.O0_lO
rOE ._082 FR_ !.9276 re3 .O171 8SP 16533
_0[ 1.O67! BRA 8.?728 _C3 .32_| rsP -278
S_AA 115.70 ECC .48946 |NO 1.8169 Vl 29.352
149.18 TAP 115,00 RC_ 59.07 APO 172.34 v? 34.83_
128.75 ETE 172.96 ZAC 6.51 (TC _.06 CLP 168.51
2,86 vHP 17.897 0PA -15.48 RAP 263.63 E(C 3.4188
|NJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH INJ T|NI[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1(hS.$2 114,84 |2 22 41 1407.2 -10.59 21,80
|BO.(_ 106,18 18 22 5 111.4 25.55 304.36
|63.87 |i5.59 13 27 _9 1185,7 -12.43 4.56
|_|.27 I05.0_ 21 19 t2 5096.2 27.56 260.45
|63._9 117.20 J4 6 30 10_?.2 -J7,0J 352.22
JB_.g$ |05.48 22 49 42 4?9?.9 52.65 238.95
N|0-COU_SE IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_9.7 S_ 313,1SG3 B4.Z ST 1533.1 S4R' 2?6.2 SS 474.5
RRT -.4091 _ -.4036 RTF .9800 CRT .1117 ORS -.J57| (ST -.9988
$_ 4_g9.5 R23 .GO|4 R13 -.9800 LSA J605.0 MSA 275,1 SSA 8.7
$G1 4!J)_1,4 _G_ 285,6 THA 178.52 ELI 1_55.4 EL_ 274,4 ALF J.19
2222
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2]4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 597.656
eL 151.79 LAL -.00 LOt. 310.95 VL ZA.498 GAL 25.96 AZL 87.71NCA 326.98 SNA 115.$5 [CC .52069 INC 2.29]g VI 29,382
RP 108,82 LAP -1.25 LOP 277.98 VP 35.925 GAP 31.22 ATP 88.08 TAL 148.78 TaP 115.73 RCA 58.3b APO 17§.72 VZ 34.824
RC 216.153 GL 3,82 GP 8.16 ZAL 34.01ZAP 164.81ETS 144.74 7AE 128.09 ETE 173.16 7AC 6.07 ETC 84.15 CLP 161.14
PLAIqI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 174.846 VHL 13.223 0LA -19.44 RAL 277.3§ RA0 6570.9 VEL 17.210 PTH 2.94 VHP 19.160 0PA -IS.74 RAP 265.46 [CC 3.8?75
LNOf AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AFMTH |NJ TINE
90.00 11 A6 35 ZO57.21 olS,47 31,76 169.36 114.02 12 20 $3
90.00 18 18 13 72|.99 23.36 313.17 163.37 106.48 18 30 15
IOO,OO 17 35 4/I 1833,66 -17.40 14.43 168.45 114.70 13 26 27
I00.00 19 51 42 3706.59 25.39 769.$6 184.03 106.33 21 76 50
110.00 J3 3? 51 1707.11 -77.26 1.95 165.96 116.62 14 6 13
110,0_ 71 26 8 $413.13 30.59 746.83 |65.74 106.06 77 56 21
O|FFERENTIAL CCI_RECTICN8 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY
TOE !.0759 TRAIO.6379 TC3 -.1996 8AU .A667 SGT A9_.5 S_ 292.5 SG3 67.9
ROE .$926 ImA -,_OAZ JC3 -.D036 FAU-.O0576 RRT -._67 R'RF -.3831 #Tr .9840
FOE .2351 FRA 2.0710 rc3 ,0260 8sP 16A35 SGe A947.Z 873 L0016 813 -.9840
BOE 1.2283 MA10.6422 8C3 .1997 rSP -27A .$GI 4939.8 sG7 769.7 THA 178.68








ST 1536.6 SR 760.2 SS $01.8
CRT .1454 CR$ -.1799 CST -,9997
LSA 1618.9 NSA 257,8 SSA B.J
[11 1539.3 EL2 257.4 ALF 1.45
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396.769
RL |$1.79 LAL -,OO L_t. 310.93 VL 7A.ATO GAL _.67 AZL 87.15 Hr._ 330.13 SMA 115.47 ECC .55612 INC
RP 108.84 LAP -I.47 LOP 2_1,12 VP 35.900 GAP 33.65 ATP 61.52 TAL 148.62 TaP 116.76 RCA 51.73 APO
RC 217.613 GL 4.73 GP 8.07 7AL 33.64 ZAP 163,54 [TS 147.94 ZAE 127.76 [TE 173.3_ 7AC 6,3_ ETC
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO3._5_VHL 14,477 0LA °|9.0| RAL 777.96 RA0 6571.7 V[L 16.191 PTM 3.07 VHP Z0,616 0PA -15.97 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCq TIME L-Z TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 11 43 53 7103.41 -16,72 54.36 171,60 !13.19 12 18 37
90.00 18 74 33 733,28 23.14 313.95 165,76 106.60 16 36 A6
100,(30 12 33 14 1878.57 -18.65 17.16 170.72 113.60 13 24 33
100.00 19 57 33 5721.40 7_.lA _?0.43 166.42 106.73 Zl 37 54
110.00 13 36 17 1743.95 -73.53 4.55 168.37 J15.54 Ja 5 J6
110._ ,Zl 31 5 3426.76 30.79 749.93 168.17 106.66 23 1 33
DIFFERENTIAL COItI_CTION$ MID-C(_UR6_ EXECUTION aCCURACY
TOE 1.7578 TRAJI.SD30 TO3 -.0916 8AU .7569 SGT 4653,6 $GR 271.2 SG3 81.7
ROE .6107 liRA -.2977 RC3 °.0045 FAU'-.O0823 RRT -,3546 RRIF -.3527 RTF .9674
r0E .7631 rRA 7,23f6 FC3 .0340 8$P 16734 $68 4891,3 R73 .0017 813 -.967A













ST 1536.J SR 7A4.5 55 532.8
CRT .1779 CRS -.7035 CST -.9995
LSA 1626,3 MSA 240.? 55A 7.6
ELI 1836,8 EL2 240.$ ALF 1.66
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 718.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 9 ]965
NELIO(ENT#1( CONZC
RL 151.75 LAL -.DO LOt. 310.95 VL
RP 108.86 LAP -1.$9 LOP 284,28 VP
RC 219.O54 GL 4.60 GP ?.98 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 253.275 VHL 15.915
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TI/,_
90.00 J1 40 0
90.OO 18 29 $
IO0.OO JZ 50 5
100,00 ZO 1 41
110.00 13 33 49
110.00 21 34 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.4319 TRAJT,AI62 TC3 ,OO13 gAU .0166
ROE .6311RRA -.2U5 RC3 -.OOA? FAU--.OIIgA
FOE .2903 FRA 2.4130 FC3 .0408 85P 16179
BOE 1,$648 88A12.619(_ BC3 .OO49 rSP -265
DISTANCE 393.169
24.4A6 GAL 32.19 AZL 66.46 NCA 333.2A SXA 115.31 ECC .59678 INC
35.679 GaP 3_.48 AZP 86.6A TAL 14_.87 TAP 122.16 RCA 46,55 APO




OLA -18.63 RAL 278.09 RAO 6571,5 V_L 19.35A PTN 5.10 VHP 72._9 OPA -16.1/ RAP 268,61 ECC 5.16_3
L-I TZM(_ INJ LAT ]NJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 7 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2145.46 -17.63 37.15 173.47 112.37 12 19 46 15A5,5 -14.65 89.93
743.04 22.90 314,71 187.73 107.12 18 41 _O 145.0 25.03 306.69
1919.35 -19,75 19.69 J77.63 J17.91 J3 77 4 1319,4 -16,47 17,42
S734.44 24.88 Z?I,3Z 168.40 107.12 21 37 16 5134.4 76.99 263,15
1782.32 -24.64 6.98 170,31 114,48 lA 3 31 1162.3 -21.12 359.60
5444.24 29.98 251.05 190.17 107,24 73 $ 11 4844.7 37.05 242.45
MI0oCOUR$E EKI[CU_ON ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 48_.8 $_ 749.3 $63 60.5 5T 1527.6 SR 229.3 55 $67.2
I_T -.3092 _QF -.!1066 RTF .9903 C_T .7088 CR3 -.2272 CST -.9997
SG_ 48_7,3 873 ,0017 RI3 -.9903 L5A 1630.1MSA 22A.2 SSA 7.0
SGI 48Z1,4 $62 _37.3 TMA 179.06 ELI 1525.3 EL2 2_.1ALF 1.53
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1967 FLIGHT ?IN_ 720.00 aRRIVaL DATE NAR 11 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.79 LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -1.75
RC 220.A?6 GL "A.93
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 308.700 VHL 17.370
LNCN ATMT_ LNC_ TIME
90.00 If $5 46
90.00 18 $1 M
100.O0 12 46 le
IOO,OO B0 3 99
110.00 13 30 33
I10.00 71 _ 7
DJFYERENTIAL CO_e[CTJ_I_
TOE 1.3967 TRAj3._ll TC_ ,(_06 BAU ._341
R0E .6346 liRA -._97 RC3 -.0044 fAt_.OlA?3
FD£ .3169 FRA 7,6139 F_ .0469 B6P 15681
80[ 1.7757 MA13.774_ 8C3 .0810 rsp -762
DISTAN_E 587.8OI
L(_ 310.95 VL 7A.432 GAL 36.07 AZL 83.6t _ 336.A3 _A 115.23 ECC .6A162 INC
LOP 287,44 VP _5,867 GAP 39,61ATP 65,98 TAL 149.60 TaP 186,03 RCA 41.30 APO




OLA -18.30 RAL 777.88 RAO 6571.8 V[L L'_0.737 PTH 3,16 VI4P 7A.279 0PA -16.35 RAP 269.85 ECC 6.0804
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_ 1NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7183.08 -18.79 3'J)._0 JT4.91 111._8 17 17 9 15_3.1 -15,?0 32.19
757.10 L_._H_ 315.91 159,77 101,45 16 A4 15 157.1 24,83 307.52
1955.90 -ZO,?O 71,99 174,10 112.06 13 16 46 1355.9 -17.$2 14.63
5747,53 74.67 7T_,70 1_9.69 107._7 71 39 4_ _147.6 26.78 764.07
1116.86 -75.59 9,21 1_1.67 113.48 14 0 SO 1216,9 -72.19 I.?0
5459.35 79.6? 757.1_ 191,70 107.81 73 ? 1 4659.4 31.82 243.$?
MIO-COuRSE EJCE(UT/_N ACCURACY _gZT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4750,7 $GR L_I,I SG3 ?9.4 ST 1506.9 ._q 714.8 55 605.7
NNT -._A47 NN1r -,7451RTr .9917 CRT .1400 CR5 -.2528 CST -.9995
$68 475_.7 R73 .0OI7 RJ3 -.9977 LSA J624.9 _SA _08.4 $SA 6,5
SGI 4751.1 $GZ 721.2 THA 179.33 ELI J507._ EL2 708.4 ALF 2.00
2223
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 |967 FLIGHT T|NE 70.00 ARRIVAL DAlE OCT 14 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63
RC 73.590 GL °5.49
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 71.385 V_L J.449
LNCH AZNTH LN(H T|I4E
90.00 12 31 41
_KI.00 13 3 ZO
IO0.00 0 1 49
|00.00 14 19 4e
|10.O0 I 21 5
110.00 J5 17 S
DISTANC[ Z|1.500
LOL 311.91 VL 29.5_ GAL -16.88 AZL 91.64 HCA 95.81 SNA 151,73 [CC .290A2 INC 1.6378
LOP 4?.72 VP 39.752 GAP -2.49 ATP 89.83 TAL 253.07 TAP 348.88 RCA 107.67 APO 195.80
GP -21.87 7AL 170.85 ZAP 73.40 ITS 7.54 7A[ 16_._4 ETE 266,75 7AC 113.33 [TC 7.29
DLA 9.83 RAL I39.93 RAO 6569.4 VEL |3.883 PTH Z.53 VHP 5.230 0PA -7.89 RAP |50._5
L-I TIME _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ _ CST T|N |NJ Z LAT
1838.93 -28.29 84.67 Z8.Z4 91.39 23 19 | 2238.9 -27.79
4863.16 19.68 210.72 Z0.27 69.22 14 ZA 23 4263.2 16.68
Z560.95 -29.83 64.17 28.19 92.09 0 44 30 1960.9 -29.22
4616.38 21.|Z 191.9_ 19._ 68,34 15 36 46 4016,4 17.99
2312.91 -33.97 45.07 27.92 94.05 I 39 38 1712.9 -33.0A













TOE .243_ 7RA -.8Z45 TO3 -.0659 8AU
ROE -.4822 RRA -.3871
FOE .4997 FRA-I.2875
90[ ,fl404 _RA ,9108
LAUNCH OATE AUG _ 1967
HELIO_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
R_ 108.08 LAP -1.46
RC 75.7ZI GL -3,0t
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 69._19 V_L 8.338
NID-COURSE EX£CUTION A(CURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1620 SGT 6OI.4 SCA_ 497.8 SG3 184,8 ST 237.4 _kQ 336.7 SS |96.4
RC3 -.1565 FAU .09353 RRT .4Z25 _F .5936 RTF ._03 CRT -._062 CR$ .609| CST -.9840
rC3-1.1343 BSP 1346 $66 780.7 223 .1280 213 .6962 LSA 401.9 NSA 215.4 SSk 19.3
8C3 .1698 FSP -533 SGI 666.0 SG_ 407.5 THA 32.88 £L1 366.6 £L2 188.1 ALF 117.40
FLIGHT TIN[ 7Z.O0 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 16 1967
O|STAtA([ Z17.987
L(X. 311.91 VL _.324 GAL -|_,69 AZL 9|.48 HCA 99.02 SNA I S_1.29 ECC .28725 ZNC 1.4784 V| 79.356
LCP _0.93 VP _9.731 GAP -l.84 AZP 89.77 TAL 251.70 TAP 351.72 RCA 107.83 APO 194.74 V2 35.067
GP -2'Z.38 7Ak 170.98 ZAP 78.Z0 ITS 5,77 7AE 16Z._3 IT[ 256.n9 _A( 115.18 [TC 6.45 CLP -77.20
OLA tO.Z3 RAL 140.t4 RAO 651_.3 VEL J3.816 PTH 2'52 VHP 5.1J0 OPA -T.93 RAP 140.92 ECC 2.1441
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H T|NE L-J T_N( INJ LAT _NJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH _NJ TXN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 7 LONG
90.00 _Z _9 43 _843.71 -_._ 8flo|$ 2_._7 91.14 23 17 9 2245.7 -27.84 76,53
gO.OO 13 T 46 4d43./!_! Jg,_J 2_9,_0 _)0.0_ (N_,7_ 14 _8 30 4243.9 16.16 702.t6
1OO,OO 00 4 2567.01 -_.S4 64.62 Z8.ZZ _J.85 0 42 51 1967.0 -29.26 55.86
SOO.00 14 _4 3 4397.81 _O.64 1_0.81 19.48 67.89 15 40 41 3997.8 |7.46 183.A6
I10.00 I 19 49 _317.41 -3_.99 45.42 27._8 93.84 J 58 27 171i,4 -33.O9 36.30
Jl0,OO IS _ 47 4420.J? _4.46 17_.54 17.69 6_.34 J6 34 ET 3R_0.E _0,_3 I C_.I8
OIFr£RENTIAL C_RR[CTZQ_$ MID-COURSE IX[CUT,ON ACCURACY OP_IT OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
70£ .Z574 TRA -.IUIM TC3 -.1061 _ ,1884 SGT (d_7.9 SGR 310.1 SG3 193.8 ST 256.6 SR 330.0 SS 706.5
20£ -.4849 /IRA -.3923 RC_ -.1719 FAU ,09693 RRT .48J9 RRF .6219 RTF .6605 CRT -.4865 CRS .6237 CST -.9788
rOE .34_9 FRA-I.3117 FC3-I.ZO?I 89P i_gl SG8 840.4 223 .1279 213 .7348 LSA 408.7 NSA 223.5 $$A |9.4
80[ ._14 8RA ,9998 8C3 ._O_T _9P -56_ 861 736,1 SG2 40_._ THA _0.24 ILl 365.9 [k2 70_,2 ALF 171.20
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG S 1967 FL_(_H? TIM[ 74.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT JR 1967
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 224.426
RL 15J.77 LAL -.00 LOt. 311.9l VL 29.474 GAL -16.30 A_L 91.32 NCA 102.23 SNA 150.7_ ECC .284|? INC 1.3160 vl 29.356
RP |08.04 LAP -1._9 LOP 5A.14, VP 39.?05 GAP -I.13 AZP 89.72 TAL 252.22 TAP 354.45 RCA J07.93 APO 193.62 v2 35.07_
RC 77.874 GL °4.52 GP °23.25 7AL iTJ.05 ZAP 82.92 _TS 3.97 ZA[ 160.41 [7[ 247.|5 ZAC 116.96 Ere 5.59 CLP -82,2_
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
(5 67.701 VNL 8.228 0LA 10.63 RAL 140,61RA0 6_69.3 VEL 13.750 PTH 2.SJ VHP 5.022 OPA -7.96 RAP 147.05 ECC 7.J142
LN_N ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-X T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH [NJ T_N[ PO CST TXM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
90.00 21 _? 56 2852.66 -28._0 85,67 28.36 _.89 23 15 29 2252.7 °21.88 77.03
90.00 13 J2 33 4814.34 18.7_ Z08.18 19.97 _.3_ 14 32 fit 4224.3 15.62 2OO.98
100.00 23 54 35 2373.22 -79.8_ 6_,0/1 28.3_ 91._1 24 37 28 1973.Z -29.31 56.32
100.00 14 28 36 4579.01 _0.16 189.82 19.36 67.45 ]fl 44 5_ 3979.0 16.93 |87.3!
_10.00 ] 18 47 13_.04 -34.01 45.78 18.10 93.63 I 57 29 |722.0 -33.14 36.65
110.00 15 24 49 440_,9_ 23.9? 174.45 17._4 64,86 16 38 1| 3803.0 _0.38 167.14
DIFF£R[NT_AL COPR[C_|ON_ N|O-C(_URS_ _X_(UT_ON A((U_A(v ORBIT D[T_RN_NAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .1745 TRA -.9_11 T(3 -.1_3 8AO .2185 SGT 743.4 $C41 521.5 SG3 Z01.3 ST 2?#._ SR 321,3 SS 7|5.5
ROE -.4467 i_A -.3936 RC3 -,J889 rAU .099flz _RT .53_$ RR_ .6483 RTF .7083 CRT -.47_0 CRS .6354 CST -.9737
rOE .5814 reA-l.3ZO9 FC3-1._7_7 8SP 1861 SG_ 90_.1 AYe3 .13OO R13 .7664 LSA 417.8 NSA 230.0 SSA 19.5
80[ .5143 _RA 1.0310 8C3 ,_414 FSP °591 S61 813.6 SG_ 403.3 THA 27,90 ELI 367.5 EL7 215.3 ALF 126.36
LAUA_ OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 76._ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 70 J967
HEL|OC[NTR_C CONIC- 0/STANCE 130.819
RL 191.77 LAL -.OO LOL 311.91 VL 19.417 _AL -18.3_ AZL 91.1S N_A 105.44 SNA
RP |OR.DO LAP -1.11 LOP _?._S VP 38,67_ _AP -._4 AlP 89.69 TkL 231,64 TAP
RC _O.046 GL -4.00 GP -Z3.87 ZAL 171.0_ TAP 87._2 ITS Z.12 Z_[ 138.19 ET[
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONZC
C3 63.919 _L 8.119 O_A 11.04 RAL |41,0_ RA0 6_(_).3 V[L 13.t_!5 PTH _.50 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH ?jN_ k-J ?[N_ _NJ |.AT
90.00 13 17 40 4804.37 18._
IOO.OO E$ 33 IE _79._9 -_9.86
100.00 _4 33 IM 4_9.80 19.63
110.OO I 17 58 2326.87 -_4.03
JJO.00 IS _P_ 10 438_.}9 _3,45
OZFF[RENTIAL COPR_CT|ON.q
TO[ ,_9_J TRA-J.OIg_ T¢3 *.1_J _ ,2510
RO[ -.4_7i lIRA -._9S9 R¢3 -.J_O4S FAU .JOl14
to[ .6i4_ FRA-I,3|NI FC3-1.3L_83 BSP ZlS5
80[ .5_9l MA 1.0933 0C3 ._848 riP -613
150._0 (CC .Z8116 INC 1.1496 Vl 79.356
357.08 RCA IO7,97 _PO |92.43 v2 35.088
2_.87 Z_C 118.63 (TC A.72 CLP -87.78
4.963 0PA -8.00 RAP 145.29 [CC 2.0_49
[NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
86._0 _8,_J 90.62 Z3 13 _9 ,3"Z_9.9 -27.92 77.56
2_7.0_ 19.93 67.94 14 37 44 4_P04.4 |5.06 199.77
65.$6 Z8.48 91.36 E4 36 11 1979.7 -29.36 56.79
188.41 19.30 67.01 13 49 28 3959.8 |6.37 181.16
46.16 _8._8 93.41 I 56 41 1726.9 -33.19 37.07
173._4 I7.45 64.39 16 42 15 3785,4 19,8J 166.09
N|D-(OURS[ [X(CuT|(_I ACCURACY ORS/T OETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 827.0 SC_ 331.2 S¢3 Z06.9 ST 303.0 SR 313.4 SS 723._
RRT .3753 _ .67L_ RTF .7457 CRT -.4621 CRS ,646_ CST °.9688
SG0 9_.9 R_3 .1336 RI3 ,7915 LS_ 430.0 NSA 734.Z SSA /9,7
SGI 89?.7 SG2 400,3 THA 25.76 £L! 372.8 _L2 7_5.SALF |3_.90
2224
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? LAL -.OO
RP IO?.96 LAP -.93
RC 8Z.736 GL -3.44
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 64.164 VHL 8.010
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIM_
gO.O0 72 74 48
90.00 t3 73 II
1(30.OO 23 51 56
IOO.OO 14 M 44
110.00 I 17 13
llO.00 I5"33 55
FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
01STJNC[ 237.1_
LOL 311.91 VL 29.554 GAL -16.13 AZL _K].98 HCA 108.65 SMJ 149.58 ECC .27822 INC .9777 VI 29.356
LOP 60.57 VP 59.659 GAP -,08 &TP 89.69 TAL 250.97 TAP 559,62 RCA 107.96 APO 191.20 v2 35.101
EP -24.45 7AL 110.97 ZAP 91.95 [75 .24 7AE J55.81ETE 234.00 ZAC 120.15 ETC 3.78 CLP -92,14
0LA 11,4/ RAL I4I.S5 RA0 656g.Z V[L 15,621PTH 7.49 VHP 4.954 0PA -8.05 RAP 143.67 ECC 2.0560
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L()IG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
7867.57 -ZB.SZ 86.76 78.75 90.54 25 12 36 2267.6 -27.97 7A.II
4783;?4 17._ _05,75 19.94 67°52 14 42 55 4185.7 14.48 198.54
2586.55 -Z9.B? 66.07 E8.70 91.O9 24 35 3 1986.6 -29.40 57,30
4559.99 19.12 181.19 19.3_ 66.58 15 54 Z4 5940.0 15.T9 179.98
2537.00 -34.05 46.56 78.57 95.17 I 56 5 1757.0 -33.74 35.41
4567.31 77.92 177.21 17.43 63.92 16 46 40 5767.3 19.22 J65.O2
olrrExENTIAL CO_[{TIOLq MIO*EOU¢SE EYJECUTI<_4 &CCURACV CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .3194 TRA-I.O875 YES -.2492 BAU .7847 5GT 917.2 SC81 538.4 $65 210.5 5T 530.Z SR _5.O $5 231.9
ROE -.dO59 RRA -.59_ RE5 -.7192 FAU .1OI65 RRT .6]04 RRF .697571F .7747 CRY -.451I CRS .6600 CST -.9659
rOE .6442 FRA-1.2859 FE5-J.3516 _$P 7460 5_ 1065.6 773 .|385 RI5 .8108 LSA 445.8 NSA 235.5 554 19.8
DOE .5165 BRA !.1561 BE3 .3319 FSP -628 SG1 98T.O 5GZ 396.3 THA 25,78 EL! 383.3 EL2 232.1 ALr 140,33
LAUNCM OATE AU5 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ _O.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT ZA 1967
HELIO([NTNIC CCNIC 0ISTAN(E 243.473
RL I51.77 LAL -.OO LQ. 31|.91 VL 29._6 GAL -15.95 47L gO.80 PICA Ill.B? SNA 148.91 ECC .77534 INC .7991 VI 29.356
RP IO7.97 LAP -.54 LOP 65.78 VP _).lOO GSP .45 ATP 89,?O 1_tL 7_.2J TAP 7.O8 RCA 10?.91APO 189,91 v2 35.il3
RC 84.440 GL -Z.85 GP -25.01 7AL 150.87 7AP 96.|8 ETS 358.37 7AE I53.36 [TE 779.78 7AC 121,5_ ETC 3.06 CLP -96._2
PLA_.TOCENTRI( C04IC
C3 62.435 VHL ?._K)I 0LA lJ,91 RAL |47.|Z RAO 65_J.7 V_L 13.557 PTH 2.48 VHP 4.975 OPA -8,16 RAP 142.22 ECC 2.0275
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L_IG INJ RT A5( |NJ ATNTM INJ TIN[ PO E$T TEN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
9O.00 72 23 EO 2875.88 -21_.37 87.37 79.00 90.03 73 11 16 7775.9 -28.01 78.12
_N3.OO 15 Z9 9 4767.74 IT.IT _04.47 ZO.02 67.09 14 48 31 4162.2 15.BT 197.25
iO0.O0 25 _ 44 2594.OO -Z._k4 66.07 28,99 90.80 24 53 58 1994.0 -29,45 57.85
100.OO I4 44 76 45]9.35 18.56 185._J 19.37 66.14 J5 59 45 3919.4 15.18 178.75
IIO.OO I 16 _ 2537.f_ -34.0? 4?.00 78.83 92.92 1 55 34 1737.6 -53.29 37.84
IIO.OO 15 311 59 4348.51 n,55 171,05 17,4? 63.44 16 51 28 5748.5 18,60 163,9_
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIffE¢TION_ N|O-CO_,IR_NE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .5477 TRA-l.1549 TC3 -._O31BAU .3195 SGT 1012.7 S_ 544.1 SG5 717.1 5T 360.2 SR 291.6 55 239.2
ROE -._39 R#A -._k_75 RE5 -.2335 rAu .10134 RRT .6594 RRtr .711_ RTF .79_ ERT -.4567 CR5 .6715 CST -.9601
FOE .6875 FRA-1.2499 fC3-1.4051 B$P 778I $_ 1149.6 RZ5 .1456 RI3 .8259 LSA 465.6 MSA 234,1 55A 19.9
80[ .5179 MA 1.2182 0¢5 .M76 rSP -639 $G! IO_0.? SG7 597.0 THA 72.00 ELI 400.5 EL2 _55.5 ALF 147.50
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT E_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 249._9
NL 151.77 LAL -.00 LOL 31].91 VL 29.214 G_L -15.76 ATL 90.61HCA 115.09 5N4 148.21 ECC .27252 INC .6121 VJ 29.356
RP IO7.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.00 VP 59.557 GAP .96 ATP 89.74 TAL _49.58 TAP 4.46 RE& ]OT.SZ _PO IR_.60 V2 55.125
RC 86.655 GL -Z.21 GP -25.56 7AL 170.57 7AP 100.18 ET5 555.37 7AE 150,90 ETE 275.48 _AC 122.65 ET( 2.27 CLP-IOI.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.7_2 VHL 7.79_ OLA 1_.58 RAL 147.74 RAO 6569.1 VEL 15.494 PTH 7,47 VHP 4.940 OPA -8.32 RAP 140.95 EC( 1.9993
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.D0 22 _1 51 2885.05 -78.57 88.04 29.54 8_.70 23 9 56 _285.0 -28.06 79.59
90.OO 13 35 37 4759.60 15.51 ZO5,O4 ZO.17 66.67 ld 54 _7 4159.6 J3.22 195.91
100.00 73 49 33 7602._3 -E9.89 67.24 29;34 90.48 74 32 55 _007._ -_9.50 58.45
100.00 14 50 57 4497.65 17,95 184.56 19.50 65.69 16 5 54 5897.6 14.52 177,47
110.00 J lS 5 7345.85 -54.09 47.46 29._ 92.65 i 55 7 I743.8 -55.55 58.52
llO.OO 15 44 32 4328.79 21.75 169.84 17.56 67.95 16 56 41 5728.$ l?.94 162.77
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 395.0 SR 279.0 SS 246.0
CRT -.4587 CR5 .6827 CST -.9570
LS_ 489.5 M5_ 750.1 55_ 20.0
ELl 425.5 ELZ 250.0 ALr 155.64
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTTONS MI0-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3800 T_4-1.7213 TC3 -.3595 84U .3547 sGI? I117.3 SGR 548.0 SG5 712.7
ROE -.3608 RRA -.5794 RE3 -.2472 FAU .10022 Rff_ .6633 _ .7798 RT¥ .8125
FOE .6_59 rRA-I.2_O0 FC3-1.4289 8SP 3117 SC_ 1740.0 775 .1546 715 .8574
8DE .5240 874 1.2789 _C3 .4565 FSP -646 SG! 1178.0 5G_ _7.5 THA ZO.40
LAUNCH 04T[ AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.0() ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.0(_
RP 107.85 LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL -1.57
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 59.030 VHL 7.T_5
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 22 20 17
90.0O 13 42 42
IOO.OO 23 48 17
I00.00 14 51
llO.O0 J lfl 50
llO.OO I5 50 35
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI(_N.q
TOE .4166 TRA-I,TB53 T(3 -,418I _AU ._k_?
ROE -.3365 Em_ -.3MT RE3 -.Z_03 F_U .0_t3_
FOE .7008 FRA-I.I400 FC3-J.44Z6 BSP 345_
80£ .5355 8RA 1,33TI 8(5 .4925 FSP -647
DISTANCE 255.9r:_
LCL 311.91 VL 79.137 GAL -15.56 AZL 90.41HC_ I|8.31 SMA 147.4T ECC .26976 INC .4147 VI 29.356
LOP 70._7 VP 39.5|1 GAP 1.44 AZP 89.80 TAL 742.47 TAP 6,7T RE4 107.69 APO I87.26 VZ 35.157
GP -76.17 7AL I70,74 ZAP 103.95 £TS 354.37 7AE 147.47 ETE 222.42 ZAC 125.60 ETC 1.55 CLP-IOS,57
DLA I2.89 RAL I43.45 RA0 6569.1 VEL 15.431 PTH 2.46 VHP 4,974 DP_ -8.56 RAP 139.87 ECC 1.9715
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2895.38 -_.31 88.8_ 29.74 89.32 23 B 37 2795.4 -28.10 80.14
4715.50 15,86 Z01.57 20.37 66.75 I5 I 17 41i5.5 12.51 194.49
2611.53 -79.89 6T.95 29.75 9(3,11 74 51 49 2OI1,5 -29.56 59.tA
4474,58 17,_k_ 185.18 19.69 65.24 16 II 56 _74.6 13.82 176.12
2550,97 -54.11 48.04 29.65 92._ ] 54 41 1751,O -33.42 58,86
4307.91 71.09 IM.57 17.77 62.46 17 7 23 5707.9 17,24 161.56
MI0-C(_SE [XI[CUTION A(¢UR4CY CR61T OETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
$GT IZ14.9 SGR 550.0 $¢3 210,7 5T 428.9 SR 265.J $5 252._
RRT ._29 _ ,1467 RT_ .4249 CRT -.4642 CRS .6939 CST -.9547
$Glg 1333.6 R23 .1655 RI3 ._462 LSA 517.4 M54 723.5 58_ ZO._
SG! 1277.7 SG7 3_2.0 THA J8.94 ELI 45_.4 EL2 222.6 _LF J58.56
2225
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 |967 FL|_T TIM(: R6.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE Z9Z.Jr_
RL 15!.T7 LAL -.O0 LOL 311.91 VL 19.055 GAL -15.37 AZL 90.21HCA 121.53 SNA 146.?1 [CC .26T05 1NC .ZeA6 VJ 29.356
RP 107.82 LAP -.17 LOP 73.44 VP 39.463 GAP 1.90 AZP 89.59 TAL 247.49 TAP 9.02 RCA 107153 APO 185.89 v2 35.149
RC 01.113 GL --.76 GP -26.71ZAL IE}.8| Z&P 107.45 ETS 352.32 TiE 146.12 [TE 219.97 ZAC 124.33 ETC .R2 CLP-I09.6Z
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.355 VHL ?.574 OLA l).44 5AL 144.19 RAD 6569.0 V[L I],]_ PTH 2.44 VNP 5.025 OPA -8.89 RAP 138.98 ECC 1.9440
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINt[ INJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
90.D0 22 IS 32 2967.25 -28.30 89.66 30.22 85.88 23 6 59 2307.2 -28.15 81.Oo
90.00 15 50 ZB 4689.98 15.14 ZOO.01 20.65 69.78 J5 8 58 4089.6 11.74 192.98
100.00 23 46 54 2622.25 -29.89 68.72 30.24 89.69 24 30 36 21322,2 -29.61 99.93
I00.00 15 4 d? 4449.82 |6.59 181.69 19.96 64.7_ |6 18 51 34_49.8 13,O5 |74.68
110.00 I 14 53 2359.25 -34.14 48.M 30.l? 91.92 1 54 |2 J759,2 -33.49 39.90
J10.00 15 5? |5 4285.55 Z0.39 16?.ZZ 17.95 61.95 17 8 39 3685.6 16.47 160.28
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ NIO-C(X)R$[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACv
TOE .4555 TRA-1.345? rc3 -.4764 B_J .4223 $GT 1319,5 SGR 549.6 SG3 _07.6 ST 465.4 SR 249.3 $S 260.5
R0[ -.3103 _A -.3530 RC3 -.27_? rAU .09374 RRT ._1RRI r .?_2J RTF .$3_9 CRT -,4724 CR$ .7OTO CST -.9523
F0E .7162 rRA-J.OM4 rC3-1.4491 95P 3?91 $C_ 1429.3 RZ_ .1779 813 .8523 L$A 530.4 MSA 214.5 $SA 20.3
8DE .5536 BRA 1.3917 BC3 .SSO7 fSP -656 SG] 1379.0 SGt 3?6.0 THA l?,55 EL! 486.6 £L2 2|1.5 ALF 162.48
LAUNCH OAT[ AO_ 5 1967 FLI_T TINE $8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_II{
RL 151,11 LAL -,00
RP I07.78 LAP .02
RC 93.312 {k .07
PLANETOC£NTRIC COliC
C3 55.711 VHL 7.454
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
90,00 Z_ 16 50 _Zl.lt -L_.t?
90.Oe 13 59 6 4661._ J4.33
!00.OO 23 45 I? 2634.79 -29._1
IDO.OO 13 13 0 44tt.95 15._10
IiO.00 I 14 $ _3(H).06 -34.16
JI0.00 16 4 33 4261.45 |9.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .5030 TRA-I.40_ TC3 -.540_ BAU .4554
ROE -.2537 RRA -.$39_ RC3 o._55 FAU .09250
roe .72_ FRA -.H49 FC3-I.44_| 85@ 4|41





L(X 3|1.9I VL _!1.975 0_L -lS.I_ 47_ $9._1HC_ |24.75 5444 145.94 [CC .26440 |NC .0140
LOP ?_._$ VP 39.4|_ CAP Z,34 AIP 90.0l TAL 246,45 TAP II.ZO RCA 107.35 APO |84.92
Gp -_7._4 7AL 169.27 ZAP |10.69 [T$ 3_._0 ZA[ 143.84 [T[ 2|8.nZ ZAC J24.$9 [TC .15
OLA |4.04 RAL 14S.O| RAO 6S_J.O V[_ |3o_07 PTH Z,43 _P 5.093 OPA -9._4 RAP 138.28 ECC 1,9|69
IN| LONG IN| _T A$C IN| ATMTH IN| ?I14_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
ISNI,3_ Z|.O0 65.5_ 13 16 47 4061.4 10.90 191.34
69.66 _0.$_ B9,ZO 24 29 I_ Z034.5 -29.6T 60.86
|110.08 L_0._IO 64.29 |6 26 43 M_2.9 12.22 173.13
49.45 30.79 9|.4_ I 53 37 1769.0 -53.57 40.25
163.15 15._3 61.4_ I? 15 _ 36_1._ 15.64 158.91
NI0-C_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION _CCUR4CY
SGT |425,9 $GR _4_.9 $63 20L5 ST 911.6 SR 232.6 $S 26T,7
RRT .TIZ/! RRr .??$_ RTF .8406 CRT -,4814 CRS .7168 CST -.9514
$_ JS_?.9 RZ3 .19X_ R]3 .851_] LSA 557.? NSA Z04,I $SA 20.4
$G! |452.3 SG2 3'_.3 ?HA |6,40 _LI 525.8 EL2 J98.4 ALF 169,55
LAUNC_ DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 196T
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC O|STANC[ 274,446
RL 151.77 LAL -.00 LOL 511.91VL 28._89 G&L -14.96 ATL B9.74 HCA 121.98 SMA 145.15 ECC .26182 |NC ._622 Vl 29.396
RP 107.75 LAP ,21 LOP 79.89 VP 39.35$ GAP 2.75 ATP 90.16 TAL 245.36 TAP |3.33 RCA |07.19 4PO |_5.19 VE 35.170
RC 99.996 GL 1,00 GP -28.06 7Ak |6_.62 ZkP IIL_6 ETS 347,99 7AE 14|.64 [TE 216.49 7AC 125.16 ET¢ 359.50 CLP-117.09
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.092 VNL ?.355 OLA |4.72 5AL 145.91RAD 6569.0 V(L 13.246 PTN 2.42 VNP 5.|75 OPA -9.92 RAP 137.74 [CC 1.8902
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TII,_ L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CSTT|N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 14 2 293?.61 -28.24 91.85 31.44 81.?? 25 3 0 2337.6 -28.19 83.12
90.00 14 8 45 46_0.35 IL46 196,47 21.43 64.85 15 25 56 4030.5 9.96 189.54
I(30.00 23 43 |8 2649.?4 -29.56 ?0.77 31.30 85.62 24 2? 28 Z049.7 -29.74 61.97
I(30.OO 19 22 10 4393.45 14.92 I?$.33 20.?2 6_.80 16 35 24 3793.4 11.28 171.43
110,00 I 13 II 2_10.83 -34.17 50.31 31.52 90.92 | 52 51 1780.8 -35.67 41.16
JlO.O0 |6 12 45 4235.|2 |8,74 J_4.23 15.63 60.8? l? 23 18 3635.| 14,T| 197.43
0Zrr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9573 TRA-1.4539 TC3 -._49 8AU .4877 SGT |533,5 $_ 547.4 SG3 199.1
ROE -.2559 RR4 -.3224 RC3 -,291_3 FAU .08946 RRT .7242 RRF .7944 RTF .8455
rOE .?340 FR4 -.9170 rc3-|.4518 BSP 4497 SGI_ |628.3 RZ3 .210) RJ3 .8004
DoE .6154 MA ].4592 9C5 .6745 FSP -618 SG| |586.9 $G_ 364.8 TH_ |5.32
UAUNO4 DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIOAT TIN[ 92.00
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTAK[ 2_0.544
RL 131.17 LAL -.00 LOL 311.9| VL Z$,$O1 GAL *|4,74 AlL _9,47 HCA |5|.Z0 SMA ]44.35 ECC ._9930
RP IO7.72 LAP .40 LOP 83.11 VP )9.303 GAP 3.15 ATP g0,35 TAL 244.21 TAP 15.4! RCA |06.92
RC 97.843 GL E.03 GP -_S.$? 2AL 167.85 ZAP 116.34 ET$ 345.67 Z&E |39.5l [T£ 215.32 ZAC 125.27
PLAN[TO_{NTRIC C(_NIC
C5 52.510 VHL ?.246 OLA 15.45 RAL 146.gO RAO 65_.9 V(L 13,|86 PTH _.41VNP 9.273 DPA -10.6_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXN_ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 Z_ tO 59 29_7.52 -Z_.IB 93.34 32,71 87.05 23 0 l? 235?.5
90,00 14 |9 41 459S.74 |_.45 194.44 22.01 £4,36 15 36 17 3995.?
1_O.OO 25 40 49 2567.$Z -29.83 12.11 32,_0 87.91 24 25 11 2061.8
IOO.00 15 32 32 43_.61 I3.93 l?S.4l Z|.26 6LZ$ 16 45 13 3760.7
110.OO I l| 55 2593.19 -_4,19 51.49 32._1 ;10.2& ! 51 48 1795.2
ll0.O0 16 21 54 4106,07 IT.?? 161.$4 lg.l_ _0.3l |? 32 0 3606.1
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTICN$ NIO*COUtRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6|64 ?RA-1.4997 1C3 _._7OBB/,U .3192 $GT J_4Z.I SG_ 545.4 $G3 193.6
ROE -.2267 RRA -.30_ RC3 -.3JJ3 FAU .08_2 RRT .7_36 RRr .$107 RTF ,$491
r0[ .74|6 FRA -.$_66 FC_-1,4149 85P 4557 $C_ 17_10,3 R_3 .2299 RJ3 .8625
80[ .65M 8RA |.530(3 9C3 .?395 rSP ot05 SG| 1692.5 SG2 359.6 THA 14.36
ORS|T 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 559.2 SR 2|4.4 SS 2T$,T
CRT -.490_ CRS .7254 CST -.95JO
LSA 630.4 MSA 192,1 SSA 20.6
EL! 5?0.2 EL2 J83.2 4LF 169.10
ARR|VAL 0ATE NOV 5 J967
IN( .5285 V| 2g.356
APO |$1.?_ v2 39,180
_TC 355.87 CLP-J20,44
RAP 157,35 [CC 1;8642








ST 612.1SR |94.6 S$ 284.5
CRT -.499| CR$ .7517 CST -.5512
LSA 679.0 NSA 178.9 5SA 20.7
EL| 620.3 EL2 J66.4 ALr 170.27
2226
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH 04T[ AUG 5 ]967 FL|GHT T|ME 94.00 ARRIV4L GATE NOV 7 1967
_[L[OCENTRZC CONIC DI$TANC[ 266.614
RL 151.77 LAL -.00 LOL 3JI.91 VL 26.712 GAL -14.52 A?L 89.18 HCA ]34.43 SMA 143.35 ECC .25684 |NC .SZZZ Vl 29.356
Re 107.69 LAP .39 LOP 86.34 VP 39.246 GAP 3,34 ATP 90.36 TAL 243.01 TAP 17.44 RC4 106.68 APO 180.41 VZ 35.192
RC J00.092 GL 3.20 GP -29.81 7AL 166.94 TAP |16.73 {T$ 343.2Z 7AE 137.45 [TE 2J4,47 ZAC 123.19 ETC 358.23 CLP-IZ3.64
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.977 VHL 7.140 0LA 16.]3 RAL 147.99 RAO 6368.9 VEk 1].128 PTH Z.40 VHP 3.383 0PA -1|.56 RAP 137.09 [CC 1.8589
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIRE L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| T|HE PO C$T T|N |NJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 22 7 6 2981.93 -28.08 93.12 33.12 86.16 22 56 48 23bl.9 -26.]1 86.46
9(3.00 14 ]2 14 4336,61 11.28 192.13 22.70 63.66 13 48 10 3956.6 7.68 185.]]
100.00 23 ]7 38 2690.0! -29.76 73,76 33.24 87.03 24 22 28 Z090.0 -Z9.85 64.95
100.00 Ifl 44 23 4323.76 12.79 174.26 21.93 62.75 16 56 27 3723.8 9.04 |67.48
110.OO I 10 7 2412.90 -34.18 32.67 33.40 89.44 1 50 213 1612,9 -]3.88 4].64
110.00 16 32 19 4173.63 16.66 160.67 19.73 39.71 17 AI 32 3373,6 12.32 J34.02
OIFFERENT|AL C_R[CT|(_NS NX0-COI, kq$[ EXECUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .6842 1RA-1.5375 TC3 -.7373 BAU .3490 SGT 1750.3 SGR 342,0 SG3 187.1 ST 671.8 SR 172.4 SS 795.8
R0E -.1934 RRA -.2804 RC3 _.3241 FAU .08176 RRT .7408 RRIr ,8264 RTF .8313 CRT -,3033 CR$ .7361 CST -.9514
FOE .7329 rRA -.7_O7 FCA-I,M83 BSP 319fl S_ 1832.3 RZ3 .2511 213 .8640 LSA 7_5.3 MSA 164.7 SSA 20.8
B0E .7116 BRA 1.3630 BC3 .8036 FSP -383 SGI 1797.9 $G2 334.3 THA 13.43 ELI 677.7 EL2 147.3 ALF 172.24
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLIG44T TIN[ 96,{XJ ARRIVAL OATE NOV 9 1967
HELIO¢ENTR|C CON|C
RL 151.77 LAL -.O0
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC IO2.344 GL 4.34
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.310 VHL 7.036
LNO'I A7NTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 22 2 3
90.00 14 46 51
100.00 23 33 Z6
100.00 13 58 8
|10.00 1 7 41
110.OO 16 44 18
0|FF[RENTIAL CORR[CT|(_N$
TOE .7608 TRA-I,3M2 TC3 -.$061 BAU .5783
R0[ -.1633 RRA -,Z561RC3 -.3378 FAU .07764
r0( .76Z0 FRA -,6G71FC3-1,3376 BSP 333#
BOE .7781 MA I._90 8C3 .6741 FSP -566
OI$TAN([ 292.657
LOL 311.91 VL 28,621 GAL -14.30 AZL 88.65 HCA 137.66 SN8 142.74 ECC .25447 INC 1.1304 VI Z9.356
LOP 89.57 vP _HP.|88 GAP 3.90 ATP 90.65 TAL 241.76 TAP 19.42 RCA 106.42 APO 179.06 vZ ]5.199
GP -_0.91 FAL 163,86 ZAP 120.62 ETS 340._ 74[ 133.42 [T£ 213.qO 7AC 124.94 ETC 337.58 CLP-126.67
0LA 17,36 RAL 149,19 RAO 63_._ V[L 13.072 PTH 2.39 VHP 3.513 0P4 -1_.67 RAP 116.9] [(C 1.8148
L-| TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ LOiG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_012.35 -27.92 97,33 34.19 85.06 22 32 13 2412.3 -ffl.3] 88.68
4511.65 9.9Z 189.55 23.58 63.34 16 2 2 3911.6 6.26 182.78
2717.64 -29.65 73.80 34.35 8fl.98 24 16 44 2117.6 -29.89 67.01
4281.5dl 11.46 171,83 22,77 62.Z0 17 9 _0 ]_l.6 7.65 165.11
24_3.0_ -34.|3 34.60 34.61 88.42 I 48 16 1813.0 -3].99 45.36
4136,96 15.39 1_.39 Z0.50 39.10 17 33 15 3337.0 11.18 152,n2
NI0-COU_S[ [X[CUTION ACCU_AC Y ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 18r_0.3 SGR 339.8 SG3 |80.4 ST 739.0 SR 148.9 $S 307.8
RRT .7461RRF .8429 RTF ,8530 CRT -.305l CR$ .7327 CST -.9fl28
$_ 1937.1 R23 .2746 R|3 .8631 LSA 600,0 MSA 150.4 SS4 70.9
SGI 1_H05.0 SG2 331,0 THA 12.63 ELI 742.9 £L2 127.9 ALF 174.0]
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967 FLI_NT T|NE 98.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV |! ]967
NEL;O(ENTRIC CON|C 0ISTANCE 298.£77
eL 151.77 LAL -,00 LOL 311.91 VL 26.529 GAL -14.07 ATL 88.48 NCA 140.89 SNA 141.94 [CC .25216 INC 1.3221 Vl 29.]36
RP 107.6] LAP .96 LOP 92.80 VP 39.126 GAP 4.23 ATP 91.18 TAL 240.46 TAP 21.36 RCA 106.14 APO 177.73 VZ ]5.Z08
RC IO4.598 GL 6.06 GP -32.21ZAL 164.56 TAP 122.38 ITS ]37.78 ZA( 13].41 [T[ 213.39 7AC 124.52 ETC 336.89 CLP-IZ9,53
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.134 VNL 6.958 0LA 18.53 RAL 130.52 RA0 63M.8 V[L I).019 PTH 2.36 VHP 3.663 OPA -14.00 RAP 136.84 ICe 1.7922
LNCH AFNTH LNCH T|N£ L-| TiN[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RTA$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
90.00 21 5fl 19 3(330.93 -27.66 100.12 33.46 83.68 22 46 9 2430.9 -28.25 91.50
90.00 13 4 13 4438.98 8.30 186.33 24.69 62.83 16 18 32 _8fl9.0 4.59 179,81
100.00 23 27 49 2732.61 -29.45 78.39 33.67 84,63 24 13 42 2152.6 -29.88 69.61
100.00 16 14 23 4232.53 9.89 169.04 23.83 61.63 17 24 36 3632.3 6.03 162.]8
110.00 t 4 19 2463.01 -34.08 56.78 36.06 87.13 I 43 22 1863.0 -34.10 47.54
110.00 16 38 19 4094.90 13.91 136.23 21.46 38.46 18 6 _4 3494.9 9.64 149,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS N|0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERM_NA T|ON ACCURACY
T0[ .8492 TRA-1,3691 TC3 -.8784 8AU ,6071 SGT 1970.6 SGR 337.6 SG3 173.0 ST 813.8 SR 12].3 SS 322.0
ROE -.1296 RRA -.2289 RC3 -.3516 FAU .0733| RRT .7488 RRF .6392 RTF .8343 CRT -.49]Z CRS .7182 C$T -.9546
rOE .7724 _RA -.3823 FC3-1.3183 8SP 3924 S_ EO42.6 R23 .2997 213 .8658 LSA 874.9 NSA 136.3 SSA 20.8
BOE .8fl90 BRA 1.6036 8C3 .9433 FSP -347 SG| ZO12.6 SGZ 349,0 THA 11.91 ELI 818.1 EL2 IO7.J ALF 175.66
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967 FLI_4T TIN[ |OO.OO ARRIVAL OATE NOV 13 1967
HEUiOCENTRI( CONIC 0ISTAMCE 304.674
eL 131.77 LAL -.(30 LOI, 311,91 VL ZB.43fl GSL -13.83 AZL 98.03 HCA J44.|1 _4A 141.13 ECC .24994 INC 1.9494 Vl 29.356
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP _).068 GAP 4.39 8ZP 91.38 TAL 239.13 TAP 23.27 RCA 103.86 APO 176.41 V2 35.216
RC IO6.849 GL 7.88 GP -33.7_ 7AL 163.06 ZAP 124.00 ETS 334.73 74[ 131.36 [TE 213.50 7AC 123.96 ETC 336.13 CLP-132,26
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 46.883 VHL 6.847 OLA 19.93 RAL 1_Z.02 RAO 6_68.$ V[L 12.971 PTH 2.37 VHP 3.836 0PA -13.60 RAP 116.77 ECC 1.7716
LNCH AZNTH LN(J4 TIN( LoX T|N( IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 21 46 6 3101.00 -27.23 10_.72 36.96 81.93 22 37 47 2501.0 -28.07 95.16
90.00 15 23 23 4393.73 6.31 152.94 26,15 62.34 16 38 39 3793.7 2.36 176.27
IOO.OO 23 ZO 9 2797.72 -29.12 81.70 37.24 62,92 24 6 47 2197.7 -29.79 72.96
100.00 16 34 1 4174._6 7.99 16_.76 23._4 6].10 17 43 36 3374,3 4.07 139.16
110.OO 0 39 36 2498.69 -33.92 39.57 37.8Z 65.48 ! 41 13 1998.9 -34.17 30.34
110.00 17 |3 0 4045._5 12,J5 153.33 2_.7_ 37.80 18 22 26 344§.9 7.8J 147.1_
0IFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|_N.$ NI0-C(_.MK [X[CUT|_N 8CCURACY ORBIT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO£ .9340 TRA-I.3976 TC3 -.9434 BAU .6339 SGT EO80.4 $_ 335.1 $G3 164.9 ST 903.9 Sit 95.4 as 339,9
ROE -.0933 RRA -,1977 R(3 -.3646 FAU .06863 RRT ,7481RRF .8742 RTF .6331 CRT -.45]9 CR$ .6793 C$T -.9369
roe .7876 FRA o.4943 F(3-1.2676 BSP 6261 S_ 2146.1 223 .3255 RJ3 .6661 LSA 964.2 NSA 123.1 $54 20.4
B0[ .9385 BRA 1._O9_ BC3 |.0114 rSP -320 $G1 2119.7 SG2 348,3 TH# 11.20 EL| 907.0 £L2 64.9 ALF 177.24
2227
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CCeAIC
RL 15],77 LAL -.00
RP 107.59 LAP 1.3Z
RC 109.101GL |O,Ot
PLANETOCENTRI( C(_l|C
C_ 45.8213 VHL 6.769
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 Zl 33 I
90.00 15 52 8
zO0.O0 23 9 ZO
IO0.O0 16 58 29
llO,O0 0 52 §4
110.OO 17 35 20
FLI_T TIM( 102.00
OISTAN£.£ 310.6A9
LOL 31J.91 VL 28.342 GAL -13.58 AZL 87.55 HCA 147.34 5NA 140.34 ECC ,24780 Vl 29.356
kOP 99.28 vP 39.006 GAP 4.91 AZP 92.0£ TAL 237.79 TAP 25.]3 RCA |05.56 v2 35.223
GP -35.59 7AL 161,24 TAP |25.02 ET$ 331.41ZAE 129.ZA (T( 213.63 ZAC 123.27 CLP-154.tB
OLA 21.59 RAL 153.73 RA0 6568.? V(L 12.930 PTH 2.36 VHP 6,040 0PA -17,50 RAP 156.67 [CC 1.7541
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢ST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3168.04 -26.30 106.49 38,73 79.64 ZZ Z5 49 2568.0 -27.66 100.02
d3l?.|? 3.81 178.52 26.11 61,92 l? 4 5 3717._ .03 171.89
2657,44 -26.54 86,04 39.13 60,?0 23 56 58 2757.4 -29.53 77.3_
4103.01 5,£2 I61.79 27.11 60.59 18 6 52 5505.0 1.66 J55.Za
2545.73 -33.61 63.Z0 39.96 83,36 I 35 20 J945,7 -54.16 54.00
3eE?.4e 10.01 150,36 24.44 57.14 18 4J 48 3387.5 5.61 14d,O3




oIrrERENT|AL CORR(¢TIOi_ NI0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 1.0780 TRA-1.5927 TC3-1.0099 BAU .$f_04 SET 2191.6 SGR 533.9 SG3 156.2
RO( -.0556 RRJ -.162? RC3 -.37?3 r&U .06_16 RRT .7435 _ ._63 RTr .6_62
rOE .8027 rlA -.4086 rC_-l.Z069 6SP 662? SG8 2255.9 R23 .5512 R13 .8668
80( 1.0794 MA 1,6010 8¢3 1.0761 rip -496 SGI 2226.4 SGZ 351.2 THA 10.53
LAUN(J4 OAT[ AUG 5 ISH_? fLIGHT TIN( I04,00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STAK( 316._2
RL lSl.?? LAL -.00 LOt. 3J1.91 VL 21;.247 GAL -13.33 ATL 66.95 H(.jL 1_0,57 S#A& 139.55 ECC
RP 107.51 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.51 VP 311.944 GAP 5._ AtP 92.65 TAL 236.39 TAP 26.96 RCA
R( |11.351 GL 12.51 GP -57.79 ZAL 159.O2 ZAP 1Z5.39 [T$ 3Z7.79 ZAE 126.96 E?[ 213.93 ZAC
PLAN(TO([NTRI¢ CONIC
(5 45,O19 YHL 6,710 DLA Z3.Et RAL 155.7Z RAO 63M,7 V(L 12.699 PTH 7.35 VHP 6.266 OPA
LNO4 ATM?H LNEH TIN( L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AtMTH INJ TIM_
_O.OO 21 15 J0 3242.64 -25.17 JlS.IO 40.76 76.59 22 ? 33
90.00 14 E? 5! 4ftA.eE .46 112.15 30.66 61.69 17 _
100.00 22 53 Zl 19_J),66 -27.49 91.93 41.35 77.77 23 42 20
IOO.00 IT _O 2I 4Ot2.04 2.5t 155.77 Z9.70 60.21 18 37 13
110.130 0 43 lI 260a,30 -33.01 07,98 42.37 B0.59 I 76 40
II0.00 16 0 56 _91_.I6 7.3_ 14_.55 26.74 _6._ 19 6 12
olrr[ffi[NTl_ CO_(¢TICNS NIO*¢OURSI[ ExECuTION _CCURA_
TO( 1.2293 TRA-I.5_PO_ T¢3-1.0?09 6AU .68_6 SET 2304.0 SGR 532.6 SG3 146.6
#DE -.0164 AWA -.I_L_ RE3 -._77 F_U .0_83 _Y .7330 _ .8997 RTF .6577
FOE .6J_03 FRA _3L_4 rc_-1.1311 6SP 7000 S_ll 2364.6 R_3 .3755 RI3 .8679
6OE 1.2_94 _RA 1.5749 693 1.1389 rSP -471 SGI 23_7.7 SG2 357.2 THA 9.63
ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACV
ST 1011,6 SR E6.6 SS 360.2
CRT -.3430 CRS .5733 CST -.9602
LSA 1069.9 MSA III.8 SSA i9,7
ELl I011.9 EL2 6E.6 ALF 17_.70
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I7 1967
.24574 IN¢ 5.0456 vl 29.356
105.26 APO 173,85 v2 35.230
122.46 (T( 554.33 CLP-137.43
-19.77 RAP 136.47 (CC 1,7411








ST 1138.5 SR 40,1SS 384.5
CRT .0219 CRS ,2116 CST -,9640
LEA I197.7 M5_ 103,5 SEA ls,z
ELI I138.5 (LZ 40.1ALr .04
LAUNCH OATE AUG 5 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 kAk -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
R( I13.598 GL 15.67
PLAN_TO_ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 44.661 VHL 6._3
LN(J4 A_NTH LHCH TIH(
eO.O0 20 3_ 16
90.00 17 Zl 37
lO0,O0 22 27 17
I00,00 IS 15 19
ll0.O0 0 26 26
IlO.O0 IS 54 55
FLIr,,HT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J9 1967
DISTAN(( 522.556
LO_ 311.9I VL 28.155 GAL -13.07 _ZL 96.23 HCA 155.80 SNA 138.T_ (CC .taST? INC 3.7747 Vl Z9,556
LOP 105.75 VP _.BEI GAP 5.52 AZP 93.39 TAL 254.96 TAP _B.TE RCA J04.95 _PO 172,60 vZ 35.Z36
GP -40.45 7AL 156.29 7AP 125._4 ETS 323.62 ZAE 124.49 (TE 214.57 ZAC I21.56 (TC 353.18 CLP-139.96
OLA 26,09 RAL 158.09 RAD 65£8.7 vEL 12.685 PTH 2.35 VHP 6.593 OPA -22.46 RAP 156.09 EC( J,7_50
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$_ !NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3413,00 -22.41 125.25 42.19 72.25 21 _5 ]1 2815.0 -24.64 117.2_
4059.34 -4.49 164.12 35.06 6Z.OI 18 29 16 3459.5 -8.20 157.41
5061.66 -25.44 100.41 43.81 ?3.76 23 16 I9 2461,7 -27.43 92.17
_65.91 -I.71 I49._5 33.53 60.15 19 20 5 3265,_ -5.67 ]43.30
2694._W -31.66 74.47 45.72 ?$.9l 1 13 21 209A.9 -53.53 25.55
3825.44 3.92 14].76 30.0_ 56.02 19 38 21 5225.4 -.57 135.55
MID-COUPS( (X[(UTION A_(URACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATICN ACCURACY
SET 2415.6 SGR 529.6 SG3 136.1 ST 129A.8 SR 34.0 SS 4J4.Z
RRT .7133 _ .9061RTr .8596 CRT .8228 CRS -.7159 CST -.9683
SC.8 2472.9 /_3 ._972 RI3 .8694 LSA 1356.J MSA 99.5 SEA 15.8




T0( 1.42i0 TRA-l.5225 TC3-l.1192 64U .?061
ROE .0252 RRA -.0732 RC3 -.3924 rAU .05333
roe .SA3Z rR, -.232_ r(3-1.0337 BSP 7329
80[ 1.4212 _'A 1.5244 6C3 1.16_0 FSP -436
LAUNCH OATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL l_l,?? LIL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 1.63
R( 115.642 t;L 19._0
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.9115 VHL 6.707
LNO_ AZMTH LN(.H TIN(
82.76 IS 1_ 1
97,22 20 I1 6
I00.O0 21 26 52
1OO.00 19 36 M
I10.00 0 3 55
110.OO 19 22 21
ARRIVAL DATE NOV _J I967
LOL 311.91 VL 26.039 G_k -12.60 AZL 65.31H(.A 157.02 _ I M.OI ECC ,24188 INC 4.6927 VI 29.352
_OP IO9.00 VP _1_.8|? (,AP 5.60 AZP 94.38 TAL 833.50 T_P 30.52 RCA 104.63 Al_3 171.39 V2 35.74!
GP -43.67 7AL 15Z,86 TAP 1_.05 ETS 519.47 zA( 121.66 (T( 214.89 ZA( IL_).58 (TC 551.76 CLP-142.56
OCA _.l_ RAL i_|.00 RA0 6_I_.7 vEk 12,6_1PTH 2,3_ WAP _.9910PA -25.65 RAP 155.58 ECC 1,7403
L-i TIN( |NJ _AT INJ LCN_ INJ RT AE_ INJ ATMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
_930.54 -14.70 159.93 42.97 64.54 19 IT 32 3330.5 -18.01 152.72
3545.44 -J4,M ISI.M 42.9_ 64.53 21 I0 13 2945,4 -17.99 124.50
3296.10 -_0.10 115,7£ 45.A9 £?.40 22 23 48 2696,1 -22.99 _OS.15
3655.11 -9.41 137.04 40.22 61._ 2*0 37 53 _1055,i -13.15 J_0.24
2_22.96 -29.52 63.?0 49.33 71.92 0 50 57 2222.9 -31.70 75.17
37101.12 -.63 135.27 34.98 55.63 20 24 2 3101.1 -5.5J J29.05
MI0-r._J_S( (XI[(uTION ACCURAEv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2529.6 $CA 524.9 $83 124.4 ST 1487.2 SR 58.0 SS 44_.!
RRT .MO| RRIr .90A3 RTr .8635 _RT ,9492 CR5 -.9?49 CST -.9732
$4;8 2563.? R23 ,dl3R R|3 .8?26 LS_ 155J.1MSA 99.6 SEA IE.B
$GI 2555.4 $82 _11.0 THA 8.22 _L| 14_8o2 EL2 |8,_ ALr _.|_
OIFr(R(NTI_ CORRECTICNS
TOE 1.6678 TRA-I.4451 TC3-I.1462 BALI .7_1
RD( .0551RRA -.0146 RC3 -._90 r_U .04754
FOE .86_8 rRA -.14_ FC3 -.9149 6SP ?7105
BO( 1.6691BRA 1.4451 6C3 |.2123 FSP -404
7228
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE AUG 5 1067 FLIS,qT TIN( 110.00
HEL/OC(NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 334.540
RL 151.TT LAL -.00 LOL 311.91 VL Z7.964 0AL -IZ.SE ATL 84.|1HCA
RP lO7.52 LAP J.g9 LOP 11Z,24 VP 38.754 GAP 6.08 ATP 95.55 TAL
RC |JS.OS0 GL t4.Zt GP -47.59 7AL 148.51 7AP 123.71 ITS 314.66 7kE
PLAN(TO¢ENTI|¢ CONIC
C3 46.511 VHL 4.420 OLA 32.94 RAL 164.73 HA0 65M.T V(L 12.957 PTH 7.36 VNP 7.532 DPA
LNCH AFNTH LNO4 T|I_ L-I TII_ JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH |NJ TINE
77.43 17 1| 59 4|7g.9S -16.17 179.14 dB.15 60.91 18 Zl 34
107.57 E1 40 54 3316.75 -16.16 115.31 48.14 60.90 ZZ 36 I1
TZ.43 IT 11 59 4175.95 -16.17 179.14 48.15 60,91 JB Zl 34
sO?.5? 71 40 54 3316.?8 -16.16 115.31 48.J4 60.90 _7 36 11
t10.OO £3 S 41 3054.09 -73.58 99.71 57.7! 64.50 73 56 37
110.OO EO 44 n 3484.64 -9.03 123.87 43.74 56.89 71 44 76
DIFFERENTIAL COII/q[CT|ON$ HiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( Z.OO20 TRA-J,3_7 TC3-1,1403 BAU .7454 SGT 2645.0 SGR 514.7 SG3 111.3
ROE ,087d PI#A .0589 R¢3 -.3t_7 FAU .04178 RNT .(_05 RI_ .8844 RTF .8698
FOE .81m4 rRA -.0_1 FC3 -.?NO 8SP 8069 SG_ 7694.5 RZ3 .4733 R13 .8778
80( 7,0044 MA |,3_ K3 !.!9117 FSP -367 SGI 2664.6 $G_. 400.7 THA 7.04
ARR|VAL DATE NOV 23 1967
160.73 SNA 137.26 (CO .24007 INC 5.0915 Vl 29,356
732.07 TAP 52.25 RCA 104.50 APO |T0.7! V7 35.246
118.35 (T( 215.33 7AC !19.55 ETC 349.93 CLP-145.SB
-29.47 RAP J34.17 (CC 1.7655








ST 1778.7 SR 85.1 SS 487.4
CRT .8950 CR$ -.9634 CST -.9783
LSA 1795.1NSA 103.? SSA 9.T
ELl |T30.4 EL7 58.5 aLr 7.57
LAUNO_ DAY[ AUG S 19t_? FL|(,HT TIN( 117.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 75 1967
_q[LIOC(MTN|C ¢Oqic D|STAN_( 340.206
#L ISJ.?? 1_AL -.OO LQt. 311.91 VL t?.8113 GAL -IZ.Z3 A_L 82.47 HCA 163.A4 SlAA 136.51 ECC .73833 INC T.5343 VI 29.356
RP 107,50 LAP Z.14 LOP 115.44 VP _M.IM9 GaP 6.34 *TP 97.23 TAL 230.50 TAP 33.94 RCA 103.98 APO 169.O5 v7 35.750
NC tLwO.$Jf Cd. 30.13 GP -52.311 7AL 142.92 ZAP JR1.44 ETA 309.23 ZA( 1J4.34 IT( 715.47 74C 118.53 EYC 34T.47 CLP-IaR.TJ
Pt.AN(TO¢[NTR|C C.,_N|C
C3 50.3Odl _ ?.093 OLA 37.59 RAL 169.74 RAD 65(IJ.9 VI[L 13.102 PTH 7.39 VHP 8.312 OPA -53.85 RAP 131.9_ (CC 1._7T9
LNOI AZMIW LNCH TIM( L-| T|N( ZNJ I.AT |NJ LCN_ |NJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| T|M( PO CST TIM XNJ 7 LAT IN| 7 LC_dG
ti4.17 14 44 41 43_1.07 -17.47 1_.79 _S.6_ 56.17 17 56 59 3738.1 -_I.T9 J86.05
115.83 I_ 44 17 3193.110 -17.4S 104.43 55.62 56.16 73 41 76 7593.9 -71.77 99.69
IN.S? 1_ 4d 41 45!111.07 o17.47 192.79 55.61 56.17 17 56 59 3758.1 -71.79 186.05
119.85 L_ 48 J_ 3193.110 -17.45 IO4.43 _5.1_ 56.16 23 dl 26 7593.9 -71.77 99.69
64.17 II d4 41 AJM.07 -17.47 19_.79 55.43 56.17 17 56 59 3758.1 -71.79 186.05
IJS.i_ ff 4dl 1f 3193.gO -17.45 106.43 55._ 56.16 23 41 26 2593.9 -71.77 99._9
DJFFF.RI[NTJAL _,O_/_CYJON_ NIO-¢CIJRK (X[CUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RNJNATfON ACCURACY
TD( _.4778 TRA-I.I_J4 TC3-1.O?O9 _ .75_5 SGT Z?fK),? SG_ 492.3 SG3 96.8 ST Z031.2 SR 95.8 SS 537.6
ROE .lOIS liRA .1548 RC3 -,3£$7 FAU .03440 RRT ._IOZO RRF .8187 RTF ,_801 CRT .7659 CRS -.8691 CST -.9833
FD( .9179 FRA .0314 FC3 -.5919 8SP 83_16 SG_ Z/104.3 RZ3 .4233 R13 .8861 LSA Z099.1 MSA Ill.6 $SA 6.9
dlO( _.4?_dl MA 1.137'_ 89_ 1.1188 FSP "327 SGI _??Z.0 SGZ 424.0 TNA 5,24 ELI 7032.6 (LZ 61.6 ALF 7.0T
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967 FLINT T|N( !14.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.79
RC 177.539 GL 37.67
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.9OJ VHL T.675
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
56.05 16 56 Z_
|25.95 23 55 41
56.05 16 56 7_
|73.95 73 53 41
58.05 16 36 77
173.95 73 53 41
DISTANCE 346.041
LOL 311.91 VL 21.777 GAL -11.93 ATL 80.06 HCA
LOP |18.?_ VP 38.$75 GAP 6.59 AZP 99._? TAL
CP -58.77 7AL 135.75 7AP 118.07 ETS _02.71 7A(
166,63 SNA 135.79 ECC .73665 ZNC 9.93?4 V! 79.356
22_.95 TAP 55.58 RCA J03.65 APO 16T.97 V7 35.753
109.57 (T( 7|4.48 ZAC JIT.67 ETC 545.58 CLP-153.31
0LA A3.09 RAL t76.91RAO 6569.1VEL 13.476 PTH 7.A5 VHP 9.524 OPA -38.94 RAP 178.78 ECC 1.9694
k"_ TIH( IN| LAY IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| 7 LAT IN| 7 LOfAG
448D.78 -17.96 Z05._O 66.65 50,14 17 51 3 3_q80.8 -77._6 199.0_
3129.03 °17.94 101.30 65.64 50.14 74 45 50 _579.0 -72.95 95.06
4480.78 -17.96 _[35.30 66.65 _}.14 17 51 3 3890.8 -72.95 199.05
3179.03 -17,94 101._0 66.64 _0.14 24 45 5(] 2579.0 -77.95 95.06
4480.78 -17.96 205.30 66.65 50.14 17 51 3 3880.8 -77.96 ]99.05
3129.03 -17.94 101.30 66.64 50.14 74 45 SO 2579.0 -77.95 95.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOIS
T0E 5.1830 TRA -.7959 TC3 o.9123 BAU .7431
ROE .OO77 RRA .7755 RC5 -.2414 FAU .02714
FOE .9439 rRA .1_13 FC3 -.3989 $SP 871'O
BOE 3.1_30 BRA .8423 8C3 .9437 rap -777
MID°CCURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SG? 2875.B SGR 465.4 SG3 81.4
RRT .7268 RRF ,6064 RTF .8977
SG8 2913.Z R73 .4084 R13 .9001
SO! 2877.? SG$ A53.0 THA 2.15
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.T7 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 7.43
RC 174.755 GL 46.55
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 T9.36_ _IL 8.909
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIN(
48.36 16 51 10
151.8A I 8
48.36 16 51 IO
131.64 1 8
4P.36 J_ 51 lO
]31.84 I 8 _!
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTIONS
TOE 4.7528 TRA -,7049 TC3 °.6376 $AU ._6
ROE -.4377 /IRA .4018 RC3 o.17|1FAU .0194_
rOE .8780 FRA .Z_39 FC3 -.7119 BSP 9059
BO[ 4.7757 _A .4510 8C5 .6490 FSP -_9
OISTAPK:( 351.826
LOL 311.91 VL 77.M4 GAL °11.62 ATL ?$.ZO
LOP 171,90 VP 38,561 GAP $,87 AZP 10_,59 ?AL
GP -65,19 TAb J26.74 TAP 113.4_ (IS _93,53 7A(
169.78 S_4A 135.07 ECC
77?.37 TAP 37.15 RCA
I0Z.82 EYE ZIO.6A 7AC
OLA 48.86 RAL 187.71 RAO 631H).6 V[L 14.167 PTH 2.58 VHP 11.6OI OPA
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ A_NTH |NJ TIM(
4824.O_ -16.39 _17.1G 82.83 43._K1 18 8 14
3127._9 °16.38 99.(IO 82.81 43.79 2 1 6
4624.08 -16.39 217.16 82,83 43.30 IB 8 14
317T._9 -16.38 99.60 87.81 43.79 7 1 6
4_4.08 -16._ 217.16 82._3 43.30 18 8 14
3127,_9 -I_.M _.60 8Z.81 43.29 7 1 6
NI0-COJItK [X[CUTION ACCURAC'_'
8GT L_)id.5 SCA 5Zg.0 SG3 $6.1
RRT *._18_! PHI r -.0_34 RTF .9765
SG_ _OIS.E RZ3 -.3?04 RI3 -.9223
$GJ 2975.6 SGZ 487.3 THA 175.98
ORB_,r 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 73_9.7 SR 85.4 SS _80.S
CRT -.0321CRS -.1774 CST -.98P0
LSA 2457.7 NSA 1Z2.0 SSA 4.8
EL| 7589.2 [L7 85.4 ALF 179.93
ARRIVAL DATE NOV Zg 1967
.2349T ZNCI3.T99_ vl 291356
103.34 APO 166._1V7 35.756
]17.05 [TC 536.59 CLP-16J.37
-44.47 RAP 17|,78 (CO 7.3062








CRT -.9300 CRS ,87G5 CST -.99_1
LSA 7821.? MSA 13T,5 SSA 7.9
EL! 7750.? EL7 111.5 ALr 174.07
7729
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TINE 118.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC ] ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 357.5(5
RL 151.77 LAL -.00 LOL 311.91 VL 27.591 GAL -II.ZB AZL 69.01HCA 172.85 SMA 134.38 E¢( .233]7 1NC20.9861 Vl Z9.356
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.23 VP 38.496 GAP ?.01ATP 110.84 TAL 225./4 TAP _.58 e(A 103.04 APO 16fl.?l v2 35.258
RC 176.964 GL 55.83 GP -72.49 ZAL 116.09 ZAP 101.51ETS 275.31 7AE 93.90 ETE 1_7.Z0 ZAC 117.54 ETC 319.66 CLP I78.72
PL&N[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 137.1RT VHL ]l.?13 DLA 52.79 RAL Z03.69 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.079 PTH 2.83 VHP 15.?00 DPA -49.i8 RAP ]09.93 ECC 3.7578
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINt[ L-I TII_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT k$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
43.3# 17 39 14 4775.52 -!1.25 226.61 105.02 38.06 18 5B 50 4175.5 -17.50 27].92
]36.62 2 28 26 3205.62 -II.24 101.5_ 105.00 38.06 3 2i 52 2605.6 -17.49 96.79
43.38 17 39 14 4??5.52 --!1.25 226.67 105,02 38.06 IB 5b 50 4175.5 -17.50 27].92
136.62 2 28 26 3205.62 -I1.24 101.53 105.00 38.06 3 Zl 52 26_5.6 -17.49 96.79
43.38 11 39 14 4715.52 -11.25 228.67 105.0_ 38.06 18 58 SO 4175.5 -17.50 221.92
136.62 Z 18 26 3_05.62 -11.24 101.53 I05,00 38.06 3 21 52 2605.8 -17,49 96.79
OIFFERENTI*L CCRR[CTIONS N|0'COU_St_[XI[CUTION ACCURACY OR_|Y 0ETERNINATION ACCuRAC_
TOE 5.5147 TRA I.GO_8 TC_ -.27_6 gAU ._03 $GT _88o5 SM I1_0,8 $63 53.6 ST 270B.1 SR 1106.7 S$ 707.9
ROE-2.2595 eRA .221J0 RC3 -.OO92 FAU .OIOSZ RRT -.8706 RRf" -.7289 RTF .9698 CRT -.99(32 CR5 .9738 CST -,9960
FO[ 1.049_ FRA ._28 FC3 -.0_13 88P 9228 SGI3 _9_*_ RZ3 -._920 R|3 -.9542 LSA _306.1 NSA 181.? SS& 1.6
BOE 5.9597 B_A I.OZSZ BC3 .t?2e rsP -IBZ SGI 3054.1 $GZ 511.6 THA I60.?S ELI 2922.6 _L2 143.3 ALF ]57.92
LAUNC_ 0ATE AUG 5 196? FLIGHT TI_ I_._ ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1967
H[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC DISTJI_E _2._Z3
RL 151.77 LAL -.OO LOL 31i.91 VL 27._00 GAL -10.88 AZL 52,01N(J_ 1?5.64 St4A 133.69 ECC ,2_074 INC37.9_60
RP 107.48 LAP Z.M LOP I28,47 VP _1.431 GAP 7.11 AZP lZ?.gl TAL 223.99 TAP _.64 RCA 10_.84 APO 164.54
RC 1Z9.185 0k (_0.34 OP -7_.55 _AL 104._ ZAP IO0.?Z ET$ Z'ZB,Z0 ZA[ 79.7_ (T_ I_4.EI _AC 121.46 ETC 271.46
PLAM[TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 385.838 VHL 19.1_?
_N(N AIMT_ LN<H TIN(
47.40 1_ Z 4
132.60 3 26 14
47.40 19 _ 4
132.$0 3 26 Id
47.40 19 _ 4
k-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LST
4888.9Z -3.43 2L_8.83 I_8.41 40.48 _ _ _J _$8_9 -9.49
337t._E -3.41 109.13 IZ8.40 40.4? A ZZ 31 2776.B -9,47
4_1.9_ -3.A3 _11._3 1_8.4| 40.48 ZO 23 33 4_88.9 -9.49
3376.82 -3.4I 10_,73 1_,40 40.47 4 ZZ 31 2776.8 -9.47
4_18.9_ -3.43 _8,88 I28.41 40.48 20 23 33 4_88.9 -9.49
132.10 3 _4 14 3376.8_ -3.41
DirFERENTI_ COI#_CYI_
TOE 3._19_ TRA _,4539 TC3 -'_(_ BA4_ .41_?
M0[-?.9715 Re_-t.?e31 _C3 -.0_1_) FAU-.OOM3
roe 1.t909 rtA ,7901FC3 .0091 _ 9_33
BO[ 8.$045 I_A 3.7117 _3 .O_li4 FSP -JSI
109.73 !_.40 40.4? 4 22 31
NI0-O3t, M_NE EXECuTIOi ACCURAC_
$GT 14110.1 $CR Z?05.3 SG3 46.1
_T -.9E_9 _ -,9_9 RTF .9902
S_ 3088.5 R_3 -.I?0_ RI3 -.9845












sr |0_.8 SR 2389._ SS 892.]
CRT -°9843 (.R$ .993S C$T -.9980
kSA 2741.9 MS8 18J.6 SSA 1.4
ELI 2593.8 EL2 166.2 ALF 117.95
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151,77 L&L -,00
RP 107,48 LAP 2.79
RC ]31.355 GL 43.92
PLANETCK_ENTR|( CONZC
C31505.907 VHL 58.806
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
84,16 22 42 21
93.84 0 23 22
I00.00 7 1 58
lO0.O0 23 46 31
110,00 4 _? 3
lJO,O0 23 37 56
FLIGHT TIME 1_2.00 ARRIVAL D_TE DEC 5 1967
DISTANCE 367.066
LOL 311.91 VL 27.409 GAL -!0,21 17L 3.79 HCA 171._0 SMA 133.03 ECC .22507 INC86.7079 vi 29.356
LOP 131.72 VP _1.367 GAP 6.8? _ZP 176.21 TAL 221.76 TAP 38.96 RCA i03.09 _PO 162.96 V7 35.759
GP -4?.96 ?AL 96,83 ZAP 95,13 ET$ 190.37 _AE 5],94 ETE 123,30 ZAC 135.07 ETC 720.97 CLP 97,6_
DLA _8.86 RAL 226.02 RAD 5573._ VEL 40.338 PTN 3.56 VNP 51.261 DPA -29.35 RAP 63127 tCC25.7834
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
4377,43 .71 184.6_ 137.32 61.14 23 55 24 3?77.4 -3.15 178,03
4063.58 .72 161.61 137.31 61.14 1 31 5 3463.6 -3.14 155.02
3746,75 -6.39 14_.17 141._ 60.74 3 4 25 3146.8 -10.75 133.30
4169.49 7.83 165,4_ 133._ 61.06 _4 56 1 3569.5 3.91 158,89
3292.49 -15.96 113.30 146.87 59.36 5 21 55 _69Z.5 -19.90 106.41
4196.51 17.45 161.99 1Z7.83 _0.13 _4 47 52 3596.5 13.34 153.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-4.1774 TRA .0_51 TC3 -.0698 BAU 3.MI4
R0[-9.0722 _A-9.0316 RE3 -*1690 FAU-.O_IZ
rOE 1.7409 rRA 2.0632 FC3 .0346 BSP 7365
80[ 9.9877 BRA 9.0320 BE3 .1829 FSP -137
LAUNCH DArE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 L&L -.00
RP 107.4_ LAP _._O
RC 133.537 GL -59._7
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 460.934 VHL Z1.469
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIN(
37.50 Z 16 J7
14Z._0 11 34 _4
37.50 Z 16 I?
1_2.50 I1 315A
37.50 _ 16 17
142.50 II 34 54
OIrFER[NTIAL CO_RECTIQ_S
TOE-2.0143 TRA .2441 TC3 -.0185 BAU .8123
eDE-8.EMZ RRA-4.5323 RC3 .1305 rAu-.OOTEI
FOE-I,?I_O rR_ -._085 FC3 .0135 85P 9_5
BOE 8,5101 _A 4.5_89 Be3 .1318 rSP -156
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION &CCURAC_ O_Blr 0ErERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8ZI.O $rJ_ 2415.Z $03 44.0 ST 617.0 SR 1415.8 SS 1229.7
RRT .1_40 RRF *._?Z RTF -.715_ CRT ,9442 CRS .9984 CST .9240
$G_ Z3SI,D i_3 -.1276 R13 -.9917 LSA 1962.2 NSA 214.2 $SA l.l
SOl 2499,| SC_ 512.0 rN8 74.79 ELI 1532.9 EL2 187.6 ALF 67.27
FLIGHT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1967
OISTM,_ 376.697
LQ. 311.91 VL _7,319 OAk -10._7 AZL 133.43 PICA 184.ZZ Sa4k 13_.37 ECC .23453 INC43.4272 Vl 79.356
LOP 134.97 vP _.3OZ GAP 8._0 AZP 46.65 TAL Z21.46 TAP 45.67 RCA 101.33 APO 163.42 VZ 33.259
GP 70.74 78L 102.95 ZAP IOI,80 [T$ 153.63 ZAE 78.62 ETE _4.96 7AC 95.03 ETC IO2.36 CLP 128.29
OLJ -51.60 RAt 156._O RIO £_7_.3 VEL 24,129 PTH 3.31 _P _,65_ OPA BE.6B RAP 316.75
L-i TIN( INJ LST INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
23_0.92 Z.5_ M.I_ 6A.89 IA7.56 Z 55 8 1730.9 9.25
(_1_.85 2.53 294._1, 64.91 IA?.56 11 46 _5 _0.8 9.27
_3_0,92 Z.SZ _.1_ _4.89 147,_6 2 55 8 1730.9 9.25
6_.85 Z,53 _94.H _4,91 147.5_ I1 46 25 90.8 9.27
Z330.9_ Z,5_ (_.!_ 64,8g 147.56 Z 55 8 17_0.9 9.25
t_XI.85 Z.53 Z94._H_ 64.91 147.56 I1 46 25 90.8 9.27
,IO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC*
SGT 556.9 SCR 3_5.9 SG3 _0,2
_T .A857 _r ._76 RTr .6137
$G8 3_53.9 R_3 -.1405 RI3 .9895










ST 538.8 SR 2308.2 65 J0_|.8
CRT ,9339 CRS -.9975 CST -,956_
LSA 2_9P.1NS_ 195.3 SS_ 1.3
EL] _362.8 EL2 188,2 _Lr 77.6?
72_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 04TE 4UG 5 1967 fLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIV4L DATE CEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 382.047
RL 151.77 LAL -.OO LOC 311.91 VL 27.Z30 G4L -10.Z4 AZL 115.4Z HCA J86.99 SMA 131.74 ECC .25235 INC25.4203 Vl 29.356
RP 107.48 LAP 2.99 LOP I}8.EZ VP 38.?38 GAP 8.Z9 4ZP 64,74 TAL 219.67 T4P 46.65 RC4 101.13 APO 162.34 VZ 35.257
RC 135.709 GL -59.03 GP 70.05 7AL 110.03 74P 109.85 ITS 103.08 24[ 93,46 ETE 176.84 Z4C 89,79 ETC 51.65 CLP 173.78
PLANETOCENTRZC CONrC
C3 179.975 VHL 13.415 0L4 -51.93 RAL 146.58 RAO 6570.9 V£L 17.358 PTH 2.95 VHP I6.152 CPA 76.35 R&P Z22.45 ECC 3.9619
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.46 ! 56 30 2172.53 8.57 58.64 49.79 I41.43 2 32 42 1572.3 14.78 55.91
135.54 IO 35 32 616.44 8.59 Z95,05 49.81 I41.42 10 45 48 16.4 14.80 29D.32
44.46 | 56 30 Z172.33 8,57 58.64 49.79 141.43 2 32 42 157_.3 14.78 53,9J
135.54 10 35 32 616,44 8.59 E95.05 49.81 141,42 10 45 48 16,4 14.80 290.32
44.46 I 56 30 Z172.33 B.57 58.64 49,79 141.43 Z 3Z 42 1572.3 14.78 53.91
135.54 IO 35 32 616.44 8.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-4._439 TRA-3.3586 TC3 -.1292 8&U .314Z
RDE-J.4B46 RRA-2.5702 RC3 -.0189 rAu .oils6
¥oE-I.lE3E FRA -.7301 re3 -.0556 BSP 10555
BOE 4.3078 BRA 4.279g BE3 ,1306 rsP -196
295.0_ 49.81 141.42 1O 45 48 16.4 14.80 19D.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z9t8.Z SGq IBgO.6 SG3 61,6 ST 1862.8 SR 829.0 SS 7_2.1
RRT .9524 RRlr .8994 RTF .9888 CRT .9505 CRS -.9235 CST -.9970
SGB 3477.1 R23 -.ZZ71RJ3 .9723 LSA ?141.8 MSA 251.7 5SA 1.5
SGI 344Z.6 SG2 488.3 THA 32.41 EL1ZOZS.Z EL2 ?37.0 ALr 25,27
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ IZS.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 387.678
RL 151.77 LAL -.O_ LOL 311.91 VL 27.142 GAL -9.86 AZL 107.93 HCA 19_.05 SNA 131.1J ECC ,23112 INCI7.9333 Vl 29.356
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 14J.48 VP _k_.173 GAP 8,46 AZP 72.32 TAL _I7,95 TAP 48,00 RCA 100.81 APO 161.4? v2 35.255
RC 137.871 GL -54.42 GP 61._1ZAL I15,78 ?AP 117,71 ETS _0.60 ?A[ 102.7I ET[ 157.44 7AC 88.16 ET( _9.4_ CLP-169.R8
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 102.493 VHL IO.124 OLA -46.07 RAL 146.43 RAO 65"t'0.0 VEL 14.961 PTH Z.70 VHP 1|.9_5 0PA 66.4_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN([ INJ LAT INJ LCNG
5Z.O1 Z El 6 gOO5.14 IZ,96 47.00
IZ7.99 _d 9 44 5859.23 12.97 273_43
52.01 Z ?1 6 £_X_5,14 16.96 47,00
127.99 lO 9 44 5859.Z3 11,97 273.43
_2.01 2 Zl 6 L_5.14 IZ.g6 47,00
|27.99 IO 9 44 5859.23 I_.97 273.43
OlrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION AECURAC_
T0(-Z.8947 TRA-3.6449 TC3 -,4471 _AU .6131 SGT )S|3.I Sf,_ 784,8 SG3 76.Z
ROE ,1_18 RRA -.9576 RE3 -.OigZ F_U .OEII9 RRT ,8137 ltRr .6]05 RTr .9539
FOE -.9961 FRA -,?OZl re3 -.179_ BSP 10978 SGB 3599.7 R_3 -.3_7_ R13 .9470
BOE Z.8973 _il_ 3.7685 BE3 .4475 rSP -243 SGI 3571.7 SG2 448.7 THA J0.47
RAP _04.55 ECC 2.686H
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN/ ? LAT INJ Z LC_NG
43.61 I34.£I 2 34 31 1405.1 18.5_ 41,42
43.62 134.60 I1 47 _4 5259.2 18.51 Z6T.85
43.61 134.61 Z 94 31 1405.1 18.50 41.42
43.6_ 134.60 11 47 24 5259,Z 18.51 167.85
43.61 134.61 E 54 31 1405.1 18.50 41,4_
43,61 134.(_') 11 47 24 5_59.2 18.51 767,_5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST I_65.5 SR Z44.? S$ 61_.3
CRT ._10_ CRS -.0098 CST -.9795
LSA 1959.9 MSA Z66.6 SSA ?.4
ELI 1_66.2 EL2 238.6 ALF 1.61
L&UNCH C*T[ 4UG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 _RRIV*L D_T[ CEC 13 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 395.391
RL 151.77 L*L -.00 LOL 511.91 VL 27.056 GkL -9.49 AZL 103,95 HCA 193.19 SMA 130.51 ECC .23026 INC13.9521 Vl 29,356
RP 107.50 L_P 3.16 LOP |44.75 VP 38.109 G_P 8.65 AZP 76.40 TAL _16.26 TAP 49.45 RC_ I_0.46 4PO 160.56 v? 35.253
RC 140.O23 GL -49.72 GP 53.84 ZAL IZ0.O0 ZAP 124.69 ETS 71.99 2AE 109._8 ETE 152.59 ZAC 87,31 ETC 2t.34 CLP-164.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.133 VNL 8.434 OLA o41.36 RAL I48.36 RA_ 6569.4 VEL 13.874 PTH Z.53 VHP 9.976 _PA 57.87 RAP 197.54 ECC _.1707
LNCH AZMTM LNCH T|ME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
58.49 ? 54 35 |854.50 I5.4J 35.72 40.10 IZ8.87 3 25 30 1254.5 ?0,33 Z9.50
121.51 9 51 41 5845.92 15.43 274._O 40.11 1_8.86 I1 29 7 5245.9 20.34 268.28
58.49 Z 54 35 1854.50 15.41 35.7_ 40.10 1_8.87 3 _5 30 1_54,5 ?0.35 29.50
IZI.51 9 51 41 584_.92 15.43 _74._ 40.11 1Z8.86 JI _9 7 5_45.9 Z0.34 _68._R
58.49 2 54 35 1854.50 15,41 35.72 40.10 128.87 3 Z5 3{3 1254.5 20.33 ?9.50
1_1.51 9 51 41 5845.92 15.43 274,50 40.11 128.86 !I 29 7 5245.9 20.34 268.ZR
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-2.2_64 TRA-3.3992 TC3 -.7866 BAU .748_ SGT 3670.6 SGR 476._ $G3 9{].7 ST 176_.8 SR Z71.6 $5 576.2
ROE .3S6_ RRA -.45_Z RC3 .0144 rAU .0_O_ RRT ,4943 RRr .1491 RTF .9253 CRT -.5Z23 CRS .7379 CST -.96_9
FDE -,9477 rRA -.659R rE3 -.3411 8SP 113_3 SGB 3701.3 R_3 -.3614 R13 .9227 LSA 185_.4 NSA 273.3 SSA 3.3
BOE 2.7351 _A 3.4292 BE3 .7868 rSP -290 SG| 3678.Z SG_ 413.1 THA 3.7Z ELI 1766.6 EL2 230.8 ALF 175.31
LAUNCH 0ATE JUG 5 1967 FLIG_4T TII4_ 13_.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1967
HELI(XENTR_C CONIC OISTANCE 399.132
RL 151.77 L&L -.0(_ LOL 311,91 VL 26.970 GAL -9.13 AZL 101,49 HCA I96.38 SMA 129.92 ECC .22965
RP IO7._1 LAP 3.12 LOP 147.98 VP _4_.045 GAP 8,85 A_P 78._6 TAL _14,56 TAP 50.94 RCA 100.08
RC 142.165 GL -43,65 GP 47.06 7AL 116.93 ZAP 1_,64 [TS 67,_ ZA[ 114.09 £TE 152.07 ?AC 86.46
PLAN(:TOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 55.03J VHL 7,418 OLA -37.73 RAL 1_O.76 RAO 636_.0 VEL 13._81 PTH 2.43 VHP 8.885 0PA 50.64
LNCH AZMTH LNA_H TINIE L-I TIN([ INJ LAT INJ LONG
63.95 3 Z9 41 1719.97 16.66 25.3_
116.05 9 35 43 5#56.49 I6.M Z76,35
63.95 3 _9 41 1719.97 16.66 _5.38
116.05 9 3_ 43 5856.49 16,M _76.35
63.95 3 Z9 41 1719.97 16.66 Z_.38
116.05 9 35 43 _156.49 16.6_1 276.35
DI_¥[RENTIAL CO_'ECTICNS
TOE-I._I_E TRA-3.I637 TC3-1.1116 BAU .8256
ROE .3733 _qA -.Z617 RE3 .0377 F&U .03295
r0E -.9066 FR8 -._O41 FC3 -.5184 BSP |1673
80[ 1.853Z B_a 3.1746 BC3 I.IZZZ FSF -330
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO csr TIN
37.99 I_4.36 3 5R Z1 IIZO.O
38,00 1_4.35 JI 13 _ 5256.5
37.99 124.36 3 58 ?l IIZO.O
38.00 IZ4.35 JI 13 2'O 5_56.5
37.99 124.56 3 58 ?1 JIZ_.O
_.00 124.35 11 13 _(} 5256,5
NI0-COU_$[ EYJECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 3778.9 sr_ 3_9.3 $G3 I03.3
A_q'T .1987 RRF -._2 RTr ._)039
SG_ 3798.9 R_3 -.39J4 R13 .9030
SG1 3779.7 SGZ _ql.5 TMA 1.18
INCJI.4913 Vl 29.356
APO J59.75 vZ 35.249
ETC 17,_9 CLP-162,94
RAP 194.18 ECC 1.9057








ST 1681.4 SR 298,3 SS 55_,7
CRT -.6643 CRS .R737 CST -.9459
L$4 1774.O MSA ?77.2 5S4 4.3
EL1 J695.3 EL_ _21.4 kLF 175.J6
2231
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(- CArE AUG S 1967
HEL IC_.CENTR I C CONIC
RL 151,T? LAL -,no
RP 107.52 LAP 3.78
RC 144,295 GL -42.76
PLANE TOCENTR I? CONIC
C3 45.3M? VHL 6.737
LN(H JTMTH LNCH TIME
6_, 5_ 4 4 37
111.47 9 713
6/_. 5_ 4 4 37
111,47 9 L_ 3_1
6_,S_ 4 4 37
111,47 9 20
FLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARR|VAL CATE CEC 17 1967
DIST4NCE 404._84
LOL 311.91 VL ?6.885 G4L -8.?6 47L 99._2 HCA 199.58 SM4 179.34 ECC .22921 INC 9.816Z vl 79.356
LOP 151.73 vP 37.981 GAP 9.06 47P 80,74 T4L ?|?,85 TAP 52,44 RE4 99.69 APO 15H.99 V? 35.145
GP 41.44 74L 124,82 ?4P 135.63 ETS 64.2R 74E I17.66 ETE |53.05 74C 85,47 ETC 14.P0 CLP-167.47
CLA -34.96 R4L 153,75 R40 656R.7 VEL 12.913 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.750 CP4 44.51 RAP 197.59 ?CO 1,7469
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT &SO INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 cAT INJ 2 LONG
1597.69 17.27 15.97 36.8} I70,88 4 31 15 997.7 71.24 9,03
58_2.69 17.79 ?78.86 36.84 120,87 I0 58 40 52_?.7 21.?_ 271.91
1597.69 17.27 15.97 36.83 120.88 4 31 15 997,7 21.74 9._3
5_2.69 17.79 778._6 _6._4 120.87 10 58 40 5787.7 21.75 271.91
1597.69 17.77 15,97 36.83 J20.88 4 31 15 997.7 71.24 9.03
5882.69 17.29 278.86 _6,84 I20,87 10 58 40 5?82,7 71.75 271.91
01rFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I._6RO TRJ-2.9623 TC3-1.4460 BAU .8778
RD£ .3577 RRA -.I?3I RC3 .0476 FAU .03677
rOE -_8620 FRA -.5_03 t(3 -.6_19 BSP 11987
BDE 1.6071 _A ?.9674 BC3 1.446_ FSP -36?
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 1967
MELI(XENTRIC (ONI(
RL 151,77 LAL -,_¢1
RP 107.53 LAP 3.32
R( 146.414 GL -39.43
PLANETO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 3_.946 VHL 6,241
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
71_ 57 4 _ 52
I_7.4 3 9 6 17
77.57 4 3_ 52
107.43 9 6 17
110.00 _ I0 _q
110.00 10 33 4?
OIfF(R[NTIAL CORR[CTIOI_L_
TO[-1,3999 TRA-_.?R_ TC3-I.75_7 _AU .9165
ROE .3779 RRA -.1243 RC3 .0469 rAU .03_127
rOE -.8140 FRA -.4657 rE3 -,R497 8SP 12240
8OE 1.437R BRA 2.7_64 BE3 1.71_13 rsP -_2
WI0-COu_SE ExECuTION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 3876,3 SGR 355.1 SG) 113.3
RRT .0201 _q'f -._47 RTF ._7_
SGB 3892.5 RE3 -.402_ RJ3 .8877
SGI 3_76.3 562 355,1 TH_ .ll
FLIC_T TIN{ 136._1
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 1672,5 SR 304.4 SS 536.4
(RT -,7_R5 CRS .9196 CST -.92H6
LS& 1713.1MSA 279._ SS_ 5.4
ELI 1637.O EL? 2t2.9 ALF 177.30
.4RRIV4L GATE _EC 19 1967
0IST_NCE 4J0.6_kq
LOL 311.91 VL 26._02 GAL -8.3_ _?L 98._) HCA L=O?,80 SM_ 128.78 [_C .22896 INC B.5977 vJ 29.356
LOP 154.4R VP 37,918 GAP 9.26 I?P 82.07 T_[ 211.14 T4P 53.9_4 RE4 99.29 APO 158,26 v2 35.24n
GP 36,80 Z_L 125._} ?_P I39.82 [TS 61.93 ?AE 12/1.32 ETE 154.57 7AC 84.26 _TC 13,06 CLP-162.5_
_L4 -32.87 RAL 135.75 R_O 6_1,5 VEL 12,667 PTM 2.30 VHP 7.866 _P4 39._9 R4P I92.03 £CC 1.6410
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SO INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ (ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 L_NG
14Rd.RR 17._9 7,_ 36.35 IIA.23 5 3 37 8_4.9 21.72 ,24
630.35 17.60 303.92 36,36 11_.22 9 16 48 30.4 21.23 ?96.77
14R4._ 17.59 7,3/t 36.3_ 118.73 5 3 37 8_4.9 21.27 ,24
630.33 17._ 303,92 36.36 II_.72 9 16 4_ _V}.4 21.23 296.77
•_O1.78 10.46 312,83 3_,03 127,73 8 23 59 _01,8 14.70 306,30
5649.49 ?_.02 _64,94 40.17 114,09 12 7 5_ 5049.5 28,05 257._
N|O-COURS_ EXECUTION 4CCURACY OR81T C[T£RMINATION 4COURSE v
SGT 3966.6 SGR 335.4 SG3 120.4 ST 1577.8 SR 303._ SS 51_.9
Rift o,07_ _ -.4667 RTF .8753 CRT -.729R CRS .9434 CST -.9149
SG8 39R0.8 R23 .3997 RI3 -.8755 LSA 1664.9 MSA 281.2 ss_ 6.6
SGI 3966,7 SG2 334,4 TH4 J79.63 E_J 1593.6 EL2 205.6 _LF 171._6
L_UNCH C_TE _UG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 416.3_9
RL 151.77 L_L -.00 LOL 311.91 VL 26.720 G4L -7.99 47L 97.67 MC4 206,02 SM4 12R.23 ECC .72_6
RP 107,5_ LAP 3.36 LOP 157,73 VP 37.854 G4P 9.47 47P 83.10 TAL _09.4_ T4P 55.44 RE4 9R._8
RC 14R.521 GL -37.O6 GP 32.97 ?4L 126.33 74P 143.35 £TS 60.05 74£ 127.32 ETE 156.24 74C _?._5
PL&NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.3nR VHL 5,R57 0L_ -31,31R4L 15_,?_ RA0 6568.4 VEL 1_.477 PTH 2,26 VHP 7,631 CPA 34._1
LNEH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T]M
?6.06 5 I2 16 1379.74 17.79 359.48 36.39 116.20 5 35 16 779.7
103.94 _ 5? 51 671.4Z 17,80 _7.15 36.40 116.18 9 4 ? 71.4
76.06 5 I? 16 1379.74 17.79 359,4_ 36.39 116.20 3 35 16 779.7
103.94 _ 5? 51 671.42 17,80 _07.15 36.40 116.18 9 4 ? 71.4
110,00 7 46 4? 877.97 7.63 316,91 3_.44 I73.47 8 1 ?0 ?TR.O
110.00 ]1 17 36 5509._3 78.5_ 255.60 41.34 109,6_ 12 49 25 4909,2
FLIGHT TIME 13_.00 _RRIV4L CITE CEC 21 1967
INC 7.6669 Vl Z9,}56
_PO 157.5_ v2 35,234
ETC 11.73 CLP-167.99
R4P 192.13 ECC 1.5646







CIFrERENTI*L CORRECTION5 WI0-COURSE EXECUTION A_CUR4CY
T_E-1.7853 TR_-2.6218 1C3-?.0704 B4U .9498 SGT 4058.B sr_, 323.2 SG3 175.7
ROE ,3085 RRA -.0973 RE3 .0405 t4O .03929 RRT -.1353 _r -.4986 RTF .8660
FOE -,7690 FRA -.3936 re3 -.9915 8SP 12545 SG8 4071.6 R23 ,384_ RI3 -.8664
80E 1.3219 _A ?.6235 BE3 2.070_ rsP -399 SGI 4059.0 SG2 32_.2 TH_ 179.38
ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
ST 154R.E SR 303.4 SS 504.4
CRT -.7471 CRS .9596 CST -.9034
LSA 1632,_ MSA 281.7 SSA 7._
ELI 1565,0 EL2 199.5 ALF 17t.53
LAUNCH OAT[ _UG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIt, E 140,(}(] ARRIV4L GATE CEC ?3 1967
DIST&NCE 422.136
-7.60 _ZL 96.93 _4 209.25 sM4 127.70 ECC .27X92
9._1A?P 83.95 T4L 207.69 TAP 56.94 RE4 98,46
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -,0_ LOL 311.91 VL 26.639 GAL
RP 107.57 LAP 3.3_ LCP 160.98 VP 37,791 GAP
5_,52 ?4E 123.85 ETE 157._6 7_C 81.27RC 150.615 GL -35.05 GP 29.7_ T4L 176.27 ?4P J46.35 [T$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.771 VHL 5.547 DLA -_.16 R4L 1_1_.78 RA0 65_q.2 VEL 12.335 PTM ?.22 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIMIE L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
79.13 3 44 49 12#1.26 17.97 352,18 36.84 114.64
100.85 8 40 ?9 715.10 17.98 310.52 36.84 114.63
79,15 5 44 49 1781.26 17.97 332.1_ 36.R4 114.64
100._5 R 40 29 715.10 17.9_ 310.52 36.B4 114.63
110.00 7 37 54 912.63 6.33 318.7_ 30.21 123.66
110.00 I! 46 34 5419.77 30.46 249.31 41.94 106.31
0IrFERENTI4L CC_tECTIO_ MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCURAC_
SGT 4154.8 SGR 317.0 SG3 129.8
_T -.1754 R_F -.5054 RTF .8596
SC,_ 4166.9 RE3 .3594 RJ3 -.8600
SGI 4155.2 SG? 312.1 THA 179,23
TOE-1.2091 TRA-2.4707 FC3-2._3_ BAU ,9R05
ROE .7947 I_ -.Of_3 RE3 ,0315 fAU .03976
rOE -,7?94 FR_ -.3246 FC3-1,11R5 BSP 17917
80E 1.2443 B_4 2.4716 BE3 ?._k_34 FSP -415
INC 6.92P9 Vl 29.356
APO 156.93 V? 35.??_
ErE 10,6_ CLP-163.97
7.491CPA 30.9? R4P 192.67 E6C J.5064
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z L(_NG
6 6 10 6_1.3 21.14 344._I
8 52 24 ]15.1 21.15 303,J4
6 6 10 6_1.3 21.14 344.fll
52 ?4 115,1 21.]5 303.J4
7 53 7 317.6 1_.71 317.4n
13 16 53 4RIg,H 3?.40 ?40.63
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1533,0 SR 305.3 SS 494.r?
CRT -.7659 CRS .97i9 CST -._947
LS4 16J5.0 MSA ?_1.O SSA 9.1
ELI 1551.0 EL? 194.0 ALF 171,19
2237
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
H[LIO(ENTRZ¢ CONX(
RL IS|.?? LAL -.00
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39
RC 15Z.6¢6 Gk -33.30
PLAN[TOC(NTRZC CONZC
¢3 17.958 VHL 5.Z89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXI,_
91.91 6 16 12
98.09 8 29 30
100.O0 7 56 46
100.00 g 31 48
110.O0 ? 35 35
110.00 IZ 9 30
FLZGHT TZN( 142.00
0/STANCE 417.875
LOt. 311.91VL 26.559 GAL -7.Z0 ATL 96.33 HCA 111.41SNA
LOP 164.21 VP 37.729 GAP 9.99 AZP 84.66 TAL Z05.96 TAP
GP 27.11 7AL 125.67 7AP 148.94 (TS S?.ZB 74[ 129.02 [T(
ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 25 1967
127.18 [CC .22914 [NC 6,3261Vl 29.356
58,43 RCA 98.04 APO 156.32 V2 35.22!
159.38 ZAC 79.5E [TC 9,82 CLP-164.Z3
0LA -29.39 RAL 163.36 RAD 65(_.1 VEL lZ.ZZO PTH Z.ZO VHP
L-| TIldE ;NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( ;NJ AZNTH |NJ T|I41[
1189,19 19.17 345.45 37.63 113.45 E 36 11
759.10 19_|9 313.M 37.64 |13.4_ 9 42 9
864.06 14.05 319.64 35.63 116.66 ! 11 10
5947.6(] ZZ.41 219.91 39.44 !10.32 11 9 16
927.73 5.76 319.55 30.73 123.75 7 52 O
5356.70 3|.58 244.73 A2.60 103.92 |3 37 47
o|rFER[NTrAL cOq'RECTJONS NJD-COUR$[ [g[CUT|(_N ACCURACY
TOE-I.1618 TRA-Z.3253 T¢3'-2,7013 BAU 1.0097 9GT 4234.7 SGR 316.0 SG3 133.1
ROE .2855 RRA -.048_ RE3 .02|3 FAU .03_1 RRT--,ZO_ RRtr -,4692 RTF .8557
FO[ -.6962 rRA -.2601FC3-1.2527 8SP 13334 SGe 4266.5 RZ3 .3294 R13 -.0561
90[ 1.|954 MA 2,3239 6C3 2.7013 FSP -432 6G1 4233.3 $G2 309.2 THA |79.12
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 196? FL|GHT X|14[ 144,00
H[L;O(.ENTRZ¢ COl|C D|STANC[ 433,6|1
RL J51.?? LAL -.OO LCt. 311.91 VL 26.480 GAL -6.79 AFL 95.92 _ _IS.T0 SM4
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 167.47 VP 37._ GAP JO.JO AZP 93.Z7 TAL Z04.21 TAP
RC 154.762 G4. -31.73 GP 24.95 7AL 124.7Z 2AP 151.19 [T$ 56.30 ZA£ |25.94 (Y(
PLAN[TOC(NTNZ¢ CONIC
C3 25.650 VHL 5.068 0LA -29.93 RAL 166.OZ RAO 63M.0 VI[L 12.|25 PTN Z.17 mP 7.377 OPA 24.45
LNO4 AZNTN LI_J4 T_NE L-| T|NE |NJ LAT ZNJ L(]NG fNJ RT ASC ;I_L.I AZNTH ;NJ TII,_ PO CST T|M
84.35 6 46 L_ 1105.12 J9.43 3_._ 311.74 11Z.57 7 4 34 505.1
95.65 9 _3 36 800,49 18.44 3|7,04 3_J.75 112.56 8 33 37 ZOO.5
100.00 ? 48 0 f105.A6 J2.79 3_P2.0S 36.02 |17.26 9 3 5 303.5
100.OO 10 I 46 5763.42 24.19 273.N 4|.06 |07.99 1J 37 SO 5163.4
110.OO 7 40 4 930.4J S.N 3|9.1_ 31.77 |23,77 7 §S 33 330.4
110.OO 12 26 lZ 53|1,24 32.27 241.57 43.48 |0|.94 13 54 43 47]1.2
DIFFERI[NTIAL ¢CA/t_CYI_ N|O-C_UIISE [XlECUT|CN ACCURACY
TD[-I.IOOB TR4-2.|454 TC3--2.9704 OAU 1.0186 $GT 4_75.4 _ 314.3 $53 |)0.7
R0[ ._745 lIRA -.0377 R¢3 .OO31FAU .0_1_27 I_q'T -.|944 RRIr -.4397 RTF .8435
FOE -.6412 rlA -,l_J3 FC3-I.L_)17 _ 12925 $G_ 4L_6.9 1_3 .3006 N13 -.8439
BD[ l.|545 MA 2.14S7 8¢3 2.9?04 FgP -_3 SGI 4273.$ SG2 _O8.3 THA 179.19
,7.412 OPA 27.50 RAP 195.53 [CC 1.4601








ST 1531.2 ,q,q' 309.9 S8 487.8
CRT -.7976 CJtS ,9914 CST -.8894
LS4 |612.6 N$A 279.1S$A 10.4
EL| 1550.9 EL2 189.5 4LF 170._1
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 J967
126.67 ECC .22952 |NC 5.9216 VI 29.356
59.91RCA 97.60 APO 155.75 v| 35,214
160.75 7AC 77.73 ET( 9.09 CLP-164.94
RAP 194.63 [CC 1.4221








ST 1499.9 SR 310.9 SS 464.9
CRT -.9034 CR9 ._190 CST -.$793
LSA 1377.0 NSA 274.6 S$A 11.7
ELl J520.9 EL2 182.6 4LF 170o4!
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 ]967 FL|_T T|N[ J46.00
HEL[O(ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL I81.77 LAL -,00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38
RC 15_,815 GL -3O.41
PLANI_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3.720 V_ 4.870
LNCH ATNT_ L_H TINE
96.41 T 14 27
93.59 8 14 39
]OO.nn 7 50 4
I00.00 IO 21 43
110.OO ? 47 9
110,O0 12 41 7
DISTANCE 439.333
LOL 311.91 VL 26.403 OAL -6.37 47L 95.39 _CA 215.93 SNA
LOP |70.71 VP 37.604 GaP 10.31 AZP 85.90 TAL Z02.46 TAP
GP 22.95 7AL 123.44 7AP 153.1T [TS 55.55 7A[ 126._7 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1967
126.18 [CO .25007 |NO _.3900 VI 29,356
_1.39 eta 97.15 Apo i35.71 V2 55.106
161.99 ZAC 75.81ETC 8.48 CLP-J6_.6_
OL4 -18.52 RAL 168.77 RAO 6569.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP
L-| T|IA[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH JNJ TIN|
1031.10 19.74 334.06 40.14 111.91 7 31 38
836.05 18,75 319.79 40.14 111.90 8 28 55
915.43 12.46 322.63 37.15 117.39 8 5 ZO
5714.99 25,27 270.O0 42.59 106.53 11 56 58
024.59 5.97 319.38 33.21 123.74 9 2 34
5279.59 3_.70 2M.92 44,64 100.55 14 9 6
BZFF[R[NTZAk CORRECTIONS N|O-C_UR$E [YJ[CUT|ON ACCUR4C_
T0[-1.O937 TRA-2.OOI3 YC3-3,2995 BAU 1.0463 SGT 4317._ $CR 3L_O._$63 132.7
ROE .27|5 R_A -.023O RE3 -.OO61FAU .03792 RRT -.21_2 RRF -.4453"RTF .9429
roe -.6186 FRA -.113O FC3-1.3802 BSP |3422 .SG_ 43_9.6 R23 .26_5 R13 -.8433
BOE i.1269 I_A 2.OO14 8C3 3.2996 FSP -4|0 SG| 437_.4 $_,R 313.0 THA 179.07
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967 FL|GHT TZNI[ |48.OO
NELZO_[NTR|C CONL'C O|$TANC[ 445.046
RL 151.77 LAL -._O LOt. 311.91 VL 26.3_7 GAL -5.94 AZL _5.02 H(_ 222.J_SMA 125.?0 [(C .23O79
RP 107.67 LAP 3.36 LOP 173.96 ¥P 37.543 GAP IO.53 AZP 96.29 TAL Z00.70 TAP 62.$6 RCA 96.69
xC 1_!.83O GL -29.16 GP 21.28 7AL 121.B4 Z_P 154._3 [T$ 55.02 ZAE'IZ?.27 ETE 163.09 7AC 73.81
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C COl|C
C3 Z2.081 VHL 4.1_9 DLA -Z8.41RAL 171.66 RA0 6567,9 VI[L 11,977 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.594 DPA 19.21
LNO_ AZNTH LNC.H T_I,_ L-| T|I4[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 48_ |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO (ST T|N
87.62 7 35 59 9_1.18 19.10 330.36 41.93 111.44 7 32 L=_ 3_1.2
9Z.3_ $ 16 7 $51.12 19.11 321.04 41.83 111.42 9 30 19 _51,1
100.00 7 58 16 _K_.Z_ 12.69 322.21 38.81 117.29 8 i3 55 308.3
100.00 10 36 21 5687.29 25.79 2_1.|1 44.25 105,66 12 11 8 3O87,5
110.O0 7 57 12 912.Z0 6.34 315.73 35.02 125.66 $ 12 24 312.2
110,(30 _2 54 5 5256.13 32.97 Z37.ZZ 4_,10 99.58 14 21 41 4656.1
DIFF[R[NTXAL C..O_[CT|(_NS NZO-COUR$[ [I(I[CuTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.0944 TNA-I._AT5 TC3-3.6295 _ 1.O697 $Gf 4463.0 $GR 319.3 SG3 133.5
ROE .2895 lIWA -.0111RC3 -.0|55 FAU ,03_7 R/_T -.2379 RRF -.4273 RTF .8419
YDE -.5952 FRA -.051_ FC3.-1.4496 BSP 137T5 $G_ 4477.2 R23 .2327 R13 -.8422
80[ 1.1271 8114 l.$4T5 BC3 3.6236 rSP 1416 861 4469.7 SG2 319.8 TH4 179.99
7.373 09_ 2J.70 RAP 195.91ECC 1.3904








ST J520.2 SR 319.5 S$ _65.2
CRT -.B_07 C_S .9942 CST -.8803
LSA 1599.0 NSA 269.5 $SA 13.1
ELI |543,5 £L2 175,2 ALg J69.97
ARR|VAL OATE DEC 31 1967
|NO 5.0164 Vl 29.356
APO 154.71 V2 35.197
ETC 7,95 CLP-166,43
RAP 197,34 ECC 1,5634








ST J543,2 SR 528.6 $S 464._
CRT -,85?6 ORS .9973 CST -._
LSA 1625.7 NSA 262.0 SSA 14.5
EL| 1569.0 EL2 166._ A_F 169.5_
2233
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG § 1961
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 10?.10 LAP 3.33
RC 160.811 GL -26.00
pLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.6?9 VHL 4.54?
LN(H ATMTH LNCH T|M(
87.16 ? 44 6
92.SS 9 32 9
100.00 B 11 _5
JOO.O0 10 47 22
110.O0 B 9 47
110,00 13 S 39
FLIGA, I? TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ JAN 2 1968
DJST4NC[ 450.749
LOt. 311.91VL 26.2§2 GAL -5:60 ATL 94.69 HC4 2Z5.38 SNA 125.23 ECC .23169 IN( A.6860 V! 29.356
LOP 177.20 VP 37.451 GAP 10.74 AZP 66.71 TAL 198.94 TAP 64.32 RC4 96.22 APO ISa.Z5 V2 3_.187
GP J9.65 ZAL !19.96 ZAP 156.51ET$ 54.71 7A[ 127.76 ET[ 164.06 7AC 71.74 ETC 7.50 CLP-167.18
0LA -26.43 RAL 174.69 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.919 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.432 0PA 16.91 RAP J98.88 [C( 1.3A03
L-I Tll_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| T|N[ PO C$T TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
978,2"0 19.52 3}0.$1 4_.80 111.12 8 0 25 378.2 2Z.22 322.8?
822.31 19.53 319.12 43.81 111.10 8 45 52 222.5 22.23 311.48
888.99 13,29 321.09 40.90 117.02 8 26 24 289.0 16.81 31A,OT
3674.99 26,01 267.26 46,12 |03.21 12 21 57 5073.0 27.86 258.94
894.M 7.O0 317.80 37,18 123.34 B 24 41 294.7 11.37 311.42
5242.07 33.J3 236.16 47.87 98.96 14 33 1 4642.1 34.01 227.03
OiFFER[NT|AL CCRRECTIONS NfD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION _CCURACv
TOE-1.1023 TRA-I.6843 TC3-3.9424 BAU |.08t9 $GT 4339.8 $CR 331t.9 863 133.4 ST 1569.9 SR 338.2 8S 463.4
ROE .2684 _A -,OO!4 R_3 -.0243 fAU .O3_6 RRT -.2_5 _ -.4OB0 RTF ,8403 CRT -.8837 CRS .9983 CST -.8867
FOE -.3719 FRA .0018 rC3-1.5013 BSP 14023 Sr.,_ 4332.5 223 .L_28 RJ3 -.8406 LSA 1652,2 NSA 232.7 $$A 1$.0
eOE 1./345 _tA 1._43 8C3 3.9424 F$P -416 $GJ 4540.6 $62 328.1 ?HA 17_.92 ELl 1598.4 EL2 155.5 ALF 169.12
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 3 1967 FLXGqT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 4 1968
HELTO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN([ 496.4_
RL 131.?? LAL -,DO LOt. 311.91 VL 26.118 GAL -3,03 AZL 94.39 HCI 128.61 _A 114.?B ECC .23277 IN( 4.3907 Vl Z*_;16
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29 LOR IBO.44 VP 37.420 GAP 10.97 AZP 87,09 TAL J97.17 TAP 63.78 RCA 95.73 APO 153.82 v2 33.178
RC 182.878 GL -26.89 GP 18.61 2AL il?.BO ZAP 157,94 [T$ 34.60 7A£ 128.16 £TE 164.93 7AC 69.62 [TC 7.11 CLP-167.94
PLANETOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 19,479 VHL 4,413 OLA -ZS.8Z RAL 177.88 RAO 6567,B VI[L 11.868 PTH 2,11VHP 7.186 0PA 14.78 RAP _O0.32 £CC J.3206
LIACH AZNTH LNO4 T|IA[ L-Z TZI_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( _NJ A_NTH |NJ ?[ME PO C$T T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
83.70 7 44 49 1002.86 19.97 332.50 46.08 110.93 8 I 32 402.9 22.6A 324.83
94._O 8 58:_3 7_9._6 19,99 313.41 46.08 110.91 9 9 44 169.4 22.66 _k_.73
100.00 8 28 _6 S_9_61 !4,19 319.M 43.42 116.99 B 43 _6 _S9.6 17.63 312.29
100.00 10 33 L_ 36?3.88 26.00 26f._Z 48.2_ 103._(_ I_ 30 _ S(_7_.9 27.04 239.01
110.OO 8 24 M 873.16 7.81 316,66 39,67 123.38 B 39 11 273.2 12.13 3i0.25
110.O0 13 16 16 3133.10 33.lO 235.62 49.97 98.66 J4 43 32 4635.J 34.04 226.49
OIFFER_NT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-¢OUR_ £XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC_IACCURACY
70[-1,1|_ TRA-I.3134 TC_-4.1397 BAU 1.1093 8GT 4612.3 $GR 349.8 SG3 133.0 ST 1603,6 SR 3A8.6 $9 A63.6
ROE .2683 RRA ,0068 RC3 -.0314 FAU .03466 RRT -.1631RRF -.3913 RTF .8400 (RT -.9087 ORB .9915 C$T °.8924
r0[ -.5309 FRA .0375 FC3-.1._40_ 8Se 14271 S(Rt 46_3.3 A_3 .1739 213 -.8403 LSA 1689.9 NSA 241,4 $$A 17.S
8DE 1.1315 8RA 1.3134 8C3 4.2599 FSP -415 SGL 4613.2 $62 3_7.4 THA 178,83 ELI 16_6,B EL2 142,_ A_r 168.75
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 1967 FLI_AT T|M£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1968
HELIOCENTRIC COliC O|STANC£ 462.117
RL 151.?7 LAL -.00 LOt. 311.91 VL 26.106 GAL -4.59 A2L 94.12 HCA 231.64 $NA 124.33 [C¢ .23404 TNC 4.1234 VI 29.356
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183.67 VP 37.360 GAP H.19 ATP 67.45 TAL 195.39 TAP 67_23 RCA 95.23 APO 153.63 V2 $3.167
RC 164.869 G_ -25.82 GP 17.52 7AL 115.38 2aP 139.24 ETS 54,69 7A[ 128.51ET£ 165,70 ZAC 67.46 £TC 6_?8 CLP-168.69
PLAN(TO¢£NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.436 VNL 4.296 OL_ -28,n8 RAk 181,23 RAG 6367.7 VEL 11._25 PTH 2.09 t14p 7.354 OPA 11.60 RAP _O2.23 [CC 1.3037
LNO4 AZNTH LN(H TZNi[ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO (BT TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
84.O_ ? 44 54 1033,34 _.48 334,94 48.66 110_84 8 2 ? 433.3 23.12 3_7.23
93.94 9 23 46 713.47 20.48 311.50 48,67 110.83 9 _S 38 113.5 23.13 603.79
100.00 8 SO 29 820.60 13.37 317.07 46.35 i15.96 9 4 10 2ZO.S 18.73 309.90
IOO.00 1! 0 31 3689.59 23,7S 168,16 $0,36 105.74 IZ 3S 40 6089.6 _?.86 239.98
110.00 8 41 33 846,_D 8.73 313.33 42.90 123,|8 g 33 42 248._ 13.04 _08.90
110.00 13 26 16 3234,23 33._1 233.5_ 32,41 _8,_2 14 33 ]O 4634.2 34.04 226.42
oZFrEREHTZAL COqtq[CT|ONS MID-COUR$_ [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETEI_4|N_TION ACC'UWACv
TO[-J.J4_O TRA-I,33TO TC3-4.3630 _AU 1,1204 8GT 4674,_ IGR 361.Z 86_ 131.9 ST 1643.2 M 339.3 $S 463.2
ROE ._694 lllRa .0128 RC3 -.0372 FAU .03332 RRT -.2735 mr -.3T64 RTr .839_ CRY -.9315 CJI$ .9943 CST -.8988
rOE -,3_IHI FRA .1131FC3..I.S6Z8 BSP 14448 $_ 4M8.3 fl_3 .1513 R|3 -.8597 LSA 1731.4 l_qA 2_e.9 SSA 19.Z
80£ 1.1733 81_A 1.$371 093 4.5831FSP °410 $61 4t76.6 $G_ 347.4 THA |78.78 £LI i679. J EL2 128.1 ALK 168.43
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 I_H_? FLI_IT T|N£ 19_.00 /I_R|VAL OATE JAN 8 1968
HELIO_ENTR|¢ O_li|¢ OlSTAI_[ 4GT. ?SO
#L iS|.?? L_AL -.IX) LOt. 311.91 Vl. Z$,O3_ GAL -4.11A2L 93.85 pl_ 23S.06 SNA I23.gO [CC .23332 IgC 3.8790 Vl 29.356
lP 107.79 LAP 3.JJ L@ |81.91 VP 37._100 GAP 11,4_ AZP $7,79 TAL 193,_1 TAP M_$7 RCA 9d.72 APO 153.08 v2 35.156
RC 166.846 51. -24.76 6P 16.37 2AL 112.72 TAP 1_O.44 ET$ 34.97 ZA£ IZB.BI ET£ 166._tl ZAC 63.25 ETC 6.49 CLP-169.44
PLAN[TO_NTRI( CON|C
C3 17.597 i1_L 4.195 DLA -_9._2 RAL 184._2 RA0 6367,7 VEL 11.789 PfH _.0B VHP 7.632 OPA 10.94 RAP 204.04 [CC 1.2696
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN_ L°! TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH |NJ TIN| PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAY IN| 2 LOnG
8Z.A$ ? 46 lA 1063.68 20.97 337.M 51.57 110.84 B 3 58 463.7 23.61 329.64
9?.54 9 50 31 ¢_0.87 20.91_ _07.83 31,37 110.83 I0 I 52 60.9 25_62 300.09
]O0.O0 9 16 SO 770,01 16.83 314.06 49.73 115.06 9 29 40 170.0 20.09 306.76
IOO.OO I1 2 36 3717.83 23.21 270.19 33.1_ 106.62 12 M 14 5117.P 27.25 761.98
110.00 9 0 20 $21.93 9.72 3i3.92 45.6? 122.93 9 IA 2 221.9 13.99 307.42
110.00 13 33 36 3ZM.63 33.16 233.90 33,18 9B.81 15 3 14 4638.6 34.02 226.76
O[FF[R£NTIAL CCI_R[CT|(_I_ NIO-CO_R_N[ E_CuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RNINAT_ON ACCURAC •
TD[-|.I?_O TRA-J,J346 TC3o4.8653 BAU !.]446 $GT dTd2.? sGR 37_,3 SG3 131,2 ST |69_,B SR 370.9 SS 464. T
x0[ .2718 flllA .0178 RC3 -,04OI rAu .03204 R_T -.2862 _ -.3663 RTF .8408 CRT o.9_15 CRS .9895 CST -.9_66
F0[ -.5121 FRA .1643 F(3-1.3764 BSP 14705 $_B 475?.4 223 .1297 R|3 -,8410 LSA |781,0 NSA 7|5.| SSA 20.9
802 1.2040 _RA 1.1347 B(3 4,8634 rSP -410 SGI 4743,9 SG2 35?.6 THA 178.70 [L] I?]2.3 £L2 11J.7 _Lr J68.19
223A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE 4UG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R[ 151.77 LAL -.00
Re 107.83 LAP 5.11
RC 16B.B08 GL -83.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.890 VHL 4.110
LNCH AZMTH LN(J4 TIME
80.95 7 49 25
99.05 10 17 45
100.00 9 50 42
100.00 10 59 9
110.O0 9 2O 49
I10.00 13 45 32
FLIGHT TIME 158.D0 ARRIV4L 0ATE .JAN 1O J96R
DISTANCE 473.427
LOI. 311.91 VL 15.964 GAL -3.61 AZL 93.65 NC4 238.28 SMA 123.48 ECC .13721 INC 3.6531 VJ Z9.556
LO# 190.14 VP 37.240 GAP 11.66 ATP 88.08 TAL 191.02 TAP ?0.10 RCA 94.19 APO 152.77 V2 3fl.145
GP 15.72 ZAL 109.83 ZAP 161.53 ITS 55.462AE 129.07 ETE 166.98 7AC 63.01ETC 6.25 CLP-170.18
OLA -29.61RAL 188.59 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.759 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.7210P4 9.1R RAP 205.90 ECC 1.27_0
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1091.24 21.46 339.70 54.80 110.91 8 7 37 492.Z 24.11 551.93
613.38 21.48 304.52 54.81 110.99 10 27 58 13.4 24.13 296,75
699.90 18,82 309.78 53.65 113.66 JO 2 22 99.9 21.86 302.31
5769.00 24.17 273.64 55.84 108.15 12 35 18 5169.O Z6.42 165.fi6
794.16 10.74 312.42 49.18 122.65 9 34 2 194.2 14.97 305.87
5247.50 33.07 236.57 58.30 99.'_0 15 13 0 4647.5 53.98 227.45
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC)NS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
TD6-1.2070 TR4 -.9636 TC3-5.1444 BAU 1.1617 SGT 4806.2 SGR 385.5 $G3 130.1 ST 1750.0 SR 382.6 SS 465.5
ROE .2744 RRA .O210 RE3 -.0412 FAU .O3072 RR7 -.2_3 RRF -.3585 RTF .8427 CRT -.96_0 CRS .9830 CST -.9143
F0E -.4942 FR4 .2148 FC3-1,5744 BSP 14929 SG8 4821.6 R23 .1107 RJ3 -.8429 LSA 1859.8 MSA Z00.8 S$A 22.8
8DE 1.2378 8RA .963# 8C3 5.1446 FSP _407 SGI 4807.6 $02 367.8 THA 178.62 ELl 1788.9 EL2 93.9 ALr 168.02
LAUNCH D4TE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 160.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03
R( 170.755 GL -22.59
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.333 WAL 4.O41
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN(
79.57 7 54 44
IOO.43 J0 44 B
79.57 7 54 44
100.43 I0 44 8
liD.IX} 8 4E 39
110.00 13 55 13
DIFrERENT|AL CORRECTI(]N.q
TOE-1.1423 TRA -.7_4_ 7C_-5._H)45 8AU 1.1780
ROE ._782 lIRA .0_'27 RE3 -.04OO FAU .02939
roe -.4763 FRA .2635 FC3-1.5576 8SP 15147
8OE 1.2731 MA .7S45 Be3 5._948 rsP -aO5
DISTANCE 47_.057
LOt. 311.91VL 25.895 GAL -3.12 AZL 93.44 HCA 241-.'50 SM4
LOP 193.37 VP 37.18J GAP 11.91AZP 88.36 TAL 190.03 T4P
GP 14,97 7AL 106.72 ZAP 162.55 ETS 56.16 ZAE 129.31ETE
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 1_ 196_
123.07 ECC .23912 INC 3.4427 Vl 29.336
71.53 RE4 93.64 APO 152.50 v2 35.134
167._2 ZAC f_3.74 ETC 6.06 CLP-170.92
DLA -30.03 RAL 191.56 RAO 6567.7 VEL !1.735 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.82J 0PA 7.52 RAP 207.81 ECC 1.2688
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1118,12 21.94 341.81 58.37 111.03 B 13 22 518.2 24.60 334.03
5860.06 21.95 279.55 38.37 111.02 12 21 48 5_r:_.l 24.61 271.75
1118.12 21.94 341.81 58.37 111.03 8 13 22 518.2 74.60 334.03
58110.06 71.95 179.55 58.37 111.02 12 21 48 5260.1 24.61 271.75
766.36 11.76 310.91 53.03 122.33 9 55 26 166.4 15.94 304.30
5259.92 32.93 237.51 61,77 99.74 13 23 3 4659.9 33.92 228.41
M|O-COUR$[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
8GT 4866.2 SGe 397.4 SG3 128.9 ST 1805.6 SR 394.5 SS 465.3
RRT -.3102 RRF -.3534 RTF .8453 CRT -.9808 CRS .9748 CST -.9215
SG_ 4882.4 R23 .0942 RI3 -.8455 LSA 1896,5 MSA 186.6 SS4 24.8
SGI 4867.8 SG2 377.7 THA 178.54 ELI 1846.6 EL2 75.3 AL_ 167.88
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 5 1967 YLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIV4L D4TE JaN 14 1968
DISTANCE 484.669
LOt. 311.91 VL 25.827 G4L -2.60 AZL 93.24 HCA 244.72 SMA 122.67 ECC .24128 INC 3.2449 Vl 29.356
LOP 196.60 VP 37.123 GAP 12.16 AlP 88.61 TAL 188.24 TAP 72.96 RE4 93.07 4PO 152.27 V2 33.127
GP 14.30 74L 103.42 ZAP 163.49 [TS 57.06,?AE 129.52 ETE 168.00 7AC 58.44 ETC 5.90 CLPo171.6_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 107.90 LAP 2.93
RC 172.686 GL -21.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.923 VHL 3.990 0LA -30.43 RAL 196.73 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VMP 7.930 0PA 5.94 R4P 209.76 ECC 1.2621
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.35 8 Z 17 1141.36 22,36 343.73 62.26 111.20 8 21 19 341.4 25.04 335.9!
IOi.65 11 9 53 5825.35 12.38 277.14 62.27 111.18 12 46 58 5275.4 23.06 269.32
78.35 8 2 17 1141.36 22.36 343.73 62.26 !I1.20 8 21 19 541.4 25.04 335.91
IOI.65 11 9 53 5825.35 22.38 277.14 62.27 111.18 12 46 58 5225.4 25.06 269.32
110.OO 10 5 33 739.81 12.71 309.43 57.21 122.OO 10 17 53 139.8 16.86 302.79
I10.OO 14 5 47 5274.89 32.75 _1_.64 65.57 100.39 15 33 42 4674.9 33,84 229.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCuRAC_
TOE-1.2740 TRA -.5532 TC3-5.5982 8AU 1.1917 SGT 4914.8 $GR 408,6 $03 127.3 ST 1854.8 SR 406.0 88 461.9
ROE .2826 RRA .0224 RC3 -.0378 FAU .02796 RRT -.32Ol RRr -.3486 RTF .8476 CRT -.9898 CRS .9644 CST -.9273
rOE -.4fl60 FRA .3126 rC3-t.fl200 8SP 15293 fiG6 4931.8 R23 .0799 R13 -.8477 LS4 1946.2 MSA 173.6 SSA 26.8
BOE !.3049 BRA .5536 8C3 3,5883 FSP -399 $G1 4916.6 $G2 387.0 THA 178.47 ELI 1897.9 EL2 56.6 4LF 167.77




ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1968
RL 151.77 LAL -.00 L(3L 311.91 VL 25.7_ GAL -2.07 AZL 93.06 HCA 247.94 S#4A 122.28 ECC .24368 INC 3.0574 VI 79.356
RP 107.94 LAP 2.83 LOP 199.82 VP 37.065 6AP |2.42 AZP 8_.85 TAL 186.44 TAP 74.38 RCA 92.48 APO 152.08 v2 35.1J0
RC 174._O3 GL -2O.30 GP 13._0 74L 99.94 ZAP 164._6 ET$ 58.18 ZAE 129.71ETE 16_.43 74C _6.13 ETC 5.79 CLP-172.37
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.863 WA_ 3,95_ OLA -30.81RAL _01.09 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.707 PTH 2.06 VHP 8.049 OPA 4.43 RAP 211.77 ECC 1.2578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN( JNJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO csT TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
77.32 8 12 11 1161.39 Z_:TZ 345.3_ 66.48 111.39 8 31 32 561.4 25.42 337.55
102.M 11 34 48 5797,86 12.73 273,23 66.48 1J1._! 13 11 24 5197.9 _5.43 267.40
77.32 8 lZ II 1181.39 Z_.7Z 345._1 66.48 111.39 8 31 32 56i.4 25.42 337.55
102.68 11 34 48 5787.8_ 2_.73 275.23 66.48 111._I 13 11 24 5197.9 25.43 267,40
110.OO i0 E9 ! 716,O8 13.57 _10_,|4 61.M 121._ 10 40 57 116.1 17.67 5OI.42
110.OO 14 17 7 5291.16 32.54 239.87 69.70 101.09 15 45 18 4691.2 33.73 230.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJ0-C.OURSE ELOCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-|.3051 TRA -.33_I TC3-5.7613 84U 1.2OM $6T 4968.5 $GR 419.5 SG3 125.9 ST 1902.0 SR 417.4 85 457.5
RDE .2882 RRA .OZO? RE3 -.03_8 FAU .0286_ _T -.3313 _ -.3473 RTF .8513 CRT -.9952 ORS .9523 (ST -.9325
FDE -.4361 FRA .3584 FC3-1.4716 BSP 15497 $08 4986.2 R23 .0673 RI3 -.8515 L$A 1993.5 M$A 162.5 S$A 2_.8
BOE J.3366 BRA .3384 8C3 5.7614 FSP -396 8G1 4970.5 $G2 395.7 THA 178.39 ELI 1946.8 EL2 39.9 4LF J67,67
2235
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 5 2967 FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL C&TE JAN 18 JgEB
LN(H A?MTH LNCH TINE L-| TTME IN| LAT
76,31 8 24 24 1178.23 22.98
103.49 11 58 38 5777.95 Z7.99
76.31 8 24 24 1178,23 ZZ.98
J03,49 11 58 3,q 5777.95 2Z.99
1X0.00 10 52 27 696.89 14.26
110.00 14 29 45 5307.29 32,33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.3306 TR4 -.I094 TC3-5.8669 8AU 1.2202
RDE .Z948 RRA .017fl RC3 -.02_0 rSU .028_0
rOE -.4152 rRA .4047 F(3-J.4078 BSP 156_
6OE ].3629 BR4 .II08 BC3 5.8569 FSP -592
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.829
RL 151.T1 LAL -.OO LOL 311.91 VL 25.694 GAL -1.51 A?C 92.88 HCJ 251.16 SNA 121.90 ECC .24636 [NC 2.8783 Vl 29.356
RP 107.97 LAP 2.72 LOP 203.04 VP 37.007 G4P 12.69 J?P 89.01TAL 184.64 TAP 75.80 Re4 91.87 4PO 151.93 v2 35.097
R_ 176.504 GL -19.09 GP 13.16 ?4L 96.31 TAP 165,17 ETS 59.52 74[ 129.88 ETE 168.8! ?AC 53.79 ETC 5.72 CLP-t73.0R
PL4NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.557 VHL 3.944 0LA -31.J3 R4L 205.62 R40 6567.6 VEL 11.702 PTH 2.06 VHP 8,178 0PA 3.00 RAP 213.81 ECC 1.2560
|NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A_NTH |NJ TINE PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
346.76 70.99 111.59 _ 44 3 578.2 2fl.?l 338.92
273.84 70.99 111.58 13 34 56 5178.0 25.72 266.00
346.76 70.99 111.59 8 44 3 578.2 25.71 338.92
273.84 70.99 111.$8 13 34 56 5178.0 25.72 266.00
_07.07 66.41 121.40 11 4 4 96.9 18.31 300.30
241.O8 74.15 J01.77 15 58 13 4707.3 33.61 232.08
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D_TERMINATION 4CCURAC v
$GT 50|8.9 Sf_ 429.8 SG3 124.3 ST 1938,7 SR 428.4 S| 450.9
RRT -.3423 I_F -.34_1RTr .8559 CRT -.9973 CR$ .9381 CST -.9367
SC_ 5037.3 823 .0666 RJ3 -.8560 LS4 2029.9 N$4 154.3 ss4 30.4
$GI _2|.1 $G2 403.6 THA |78.3! ELI 1985.2 EL| 30.7 ALF 167.57
LAUNCH O4TE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 168.00 ARRIVAL DArE JAN 20 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 501.372
RL 151o77 L4L -.0(3 LOt. 311.91 VL 25.630 GAL -.94 ATL 92.71HCA 254.37 SN4 121.53 ECC .24932 INC 2.7062 Vl _9.356
RP 10$,O1L4P Z.6J LOP 206,28 VP 36.950 GAP 12.98 A?P 89.27 TAL J82.84 TAP 77.2J RC4 91.23 4PO 151.83 v2 35.084
RC 178._kq9 GL -17.83 GP 12.67 ?AL 92.$6 ZAP J65.91 ET$ 61.11ZAE 130.04 ETE 169.15 ZJC $1.44 ETC 5.69 CLP-173.79
PLAI_ETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 i5.611 WL 3.951 DLA -31.36 RAL 2|0.27 RAO 6567,6 VEL |1.708 PTH 2.06 VHP 8,317 OP4 1.62 R4P 215.89 ECC 1.2570
LNCH ATNTH LNI(H T|NE L-! T|N( |NJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC INJ 8?NTN INJ 7IM_ I_ C$T TIN INJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
75.93 8 38 $3 119|.87 23.12 347.88 75.77 I11.80 8 $8 45 591.9 25.88 340.0|
104.07 J2 21 16 $765.93 23.I4 273.00 75.77 lll.?8 18 _7 21 $165.9 25.89 265.16
75.93 8 38 53 1191.87 23.J2 347.85 75.77 ||J.$0 8 58 45 591.9 25.88 340.01
IO4.07 |Z 21 16 5765.93 23,14 273.OO 75.77 11|.78 13 $7 21 $165.9 25.89 265_i6
110.00 II 15 1! 684.12 14.71 306.36 7J.}4 121.21 11 26 35 84.1 18.74 299.56
1|0.00 14 44 9 $321.6_ 32.12 242.15 78.88 102.38 16 12 $0 4721.7 33.49 Z33.!8
OIFF[RENTIAL C_R(CTIONS N|O-C(X_$( (_CUTION ACCURSCY ORBIT OETERM|NATION 4CCURACY
T0(-i,3459 TRA .|2J7 1C3-$.9036 B4U 1'232_ $GT _061.9 $G_ 4_I_.9 $63 122,$ ST J967.7 _ 438.1 56 440,4
ROE ._021RRA .O123 Re3 -.0187 FAU .02394 R_T -.3618 _F -.3489 RTF .8699 CRT -.9962 CRS .9202 £ST -.9390
rOE -.3912 FRA .4_9 rc_-1._278 86P |$_ $c._ _0.8 82_ .0474 RI_ -.8_ L$A L_48.| MSA I$0.5 $SA 31.4
80[ 1.3794 _A .19_93 B(3 $.9036 FSP -_l_ $G| _84.2 $62 4|0.6 THA 17_.24 ELI 2005.8 ELI 37.1 4LF 167.43
L4UNCN 0ATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 4RRIV4L 04T(
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 01STANCE 506.888 :
RL 151.77 L4L -,00 LOL 311.91 VL 25.566 GA_ -._5 A?L 92.54 NCA 267.58 SMA |21,17 (CC ._5260 INC 2.5394 vi 29.3_6
ap 108.05 L4P 2.48 LOP 209.48 VP 36.894 54# 13.27 AZP 89.45 T4L 181.04 TAP 78,62 RC4 90.56 4PO 151.T8 v2 35.07t
RC 180.257 GL -16.54 GP 12.23 ?AL 8$.73 ZAP 166.6! (T$ 62.93 ZA( 130.19 ETE 169.46 74C 49.08 ETC 5.70 CLP-174.50
PLAN(TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 15,84i VHL* _.980 OLA -31.49 RAL 218,0| RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.714 PTH 2.06 VNP 8.468 0P4 .30 RAP 218,00 (CC 1.2607
LNCH A_NTH LN_H T|N( L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N [NJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
75.61 8 55 36 1_02,02 23.13 348.62 80.77 1J1.99 9 J$ 38 602.0 25.91 340.79
104.39 12 42 21 5762.33 23.14 272.73 80.77 !11.97 14 18 23 5162.3 25.92 264.90
7_.61 8 55 36 1202.02 23.13 348.62 80.77 11|.99 9 15 38 602.0 25.91 340.79
104.39 12 42 21 5762.33 2_.I4 272.73 80.77 111.97 14 18 2_ 5162.3 25,92 264,90
110.00 I1 35 29 679.58 |4.8? 306.11 76.41 121.14 11 47 4 9 79.6 18.89 299,29
110.O0 16 O 38 5332.77 51.96 242.97 83.8_ 102.84 1_ 29 31 4732.8 33.39 234.03
J4N 22 1968
oIrrERENTIAL CO_RECTION_ N|0-C(_JRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
T06-1.3505 TRA ._776 TC3-$.8739 _AU 1.24_9 SGT $103.6 $G_ 447.0 $G_ |_q.$ ST I958.5 SR 446.9 55 427.6
R0( ._104 m_4 .00$7 RC_ -.0097 FAu .02272 RRT -.3624 RRIr -._$16 RTF .8657 CRT -.992_ CR$ .8986 C$T -.9404
FOE -.36_3 #R4 .4962 FC_-1.2415 8$P 16014 SGl_ 5123.2 R23 .0384 RI3 -.8658 LS4 2048.0 N$4 151.5 554 31.5
BOE 1.3857 BRA .3176 BC3 $.$7_9 r$P -_4 $GI 5106.2 $62 416.4 THA 178.17 ELI L_08.1 EL2 55.2 4LF 167.24
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG $ 1967
_(LIO_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 15i.77 k_L -,IX] L(X. 311.91VL 25.!H_4 6AL
IrL|GqT TIP4E |72o00
OIST_MC( $12.372
.26 47_ 92.38 h_ 27d_,79 _A
RP IO8.O9 L4P 2.35 LOP 212.69 VP 3_._39 GAP 13._8 lip 89.62 TAL 179.25 TAP
RC 182.|0$ GL -15.2| 6P 11.83 ?AL 84.86 ZJP 161.24 (T$ 65.02 ?AE 13(1.33 ETE
Pl,.AI_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 16.252 VHL 4.0_10LA -_1._O RAL _|9.78 RAO _$$7,7 V(_ |1.7_2 PTH 2.07 VI4P
ARRIVAL _4TE JAN 24 1968
IL_.82 ECC .28621 INC 2,3769 Vl 29.356
80.03 RC_ 89.86 4PO 151.77 V2 35.058
169.74 7AC 46.71 ETC 5,76 CLP-175.ZO
c_._ AZNm LNO_ TIN( _-! rI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 8$( |NJ A_NTH |NJ TTNE
75.58 9 14 25 1206.$4 _.99 349.05 $$.9§ 112.15 9 34 34
104.4_ 13 I _7 $787.4B 2_._0 273.0_ 85.95 112.14 14 37 44
75.$B 9 14 25 I_q_!.54 _._H) }49.05 8_.g5 1|2.15 9 _4 34
|04.4_ |_ | 3? $757.4B 2_.00 27_.0_ 88.9_ |12.14 14 _7 44
I|0.00 Jl 55 47 M4,6| 14.69 306._ BI,SS 121,22 12 ? I|
110.00 |$ |9 _ 5339,40 31.8_ 24_.4_ $9.12 103.1J 16 48 25
01¥F(R(NT|Ak (O_(eTIC_$ MIO-CQ_I$( EXI[¢UT|ON ACCURACY
TD(-|._40_ TRA .8_64 TC_-$.?_I| $_J 1.2518 SGT $1_J,3 SCR 46_.5 S_ 1|8.2
RD( .319| I_A -,00_1_ RC_ -,0(]34 FAU ,02115 I_T -._$78 RRF -._520 RT_ .8674
TO| -.338J F_ .$424 rc3-|.1284 BsP IdO$? S_ $151.3 R23 .0331RI3 -.8675
BO[ 1._777 BRA .4314 BC_ $.781| rsP -374 $GI 5134.0 $G2 421.5 THA 178.13
8.63(1 0PA -.96 R4P 220,15 ECC 1.2675








ST |936.2 SR 453.5 S$ 410._
C_T -.9_43 CRS .8700 CSr -,9391
L54 2024.0 NSA 158.7 SS4 30.7
ILl 1987,1 EL2 78.J 4LF J67,00
Z236
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELtC(ENTR|( CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP IO8.13 LIP Z.Zl
RC 183.942 GL -13.87
PLANETO_ENTRIE CONIC
(3 16.A64 VHL 4.1n7
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TI)_ L-I TIME
75.85 9 35 16 IZ11.]5
104.J3 13 18 43 5781.79
75.85 9 35 16 Jill.15
104.15 13 1_ 43 5781.79
|10.O0 12 |2 41 699.78
110.O0 15 40 28 5341.13
fLIGHT TTNE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE
0[STANCE 517.822
LOt. 311.91 VL 25.443 GAL .90 AZL 9E.22 HCA 263.99 SNA 120.48 [C( .26018 JNC 2.2174 VI 29.356
LOP 215.90 vP 36,784 GAP 13.91 AZP 89.77 TAL 177.45 TAP 8J.43 RCA 89.13 APO 151.82 VZ 35.045
GP J1,47 7AL 80,99 ?AP 167.82 [T$ 67°37 7AE 130,45 IT[ 169.99 ZAC 44.33 ETC 5.88 CLP-175,9O
0LA -3t.39 RAL 224.54 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.758 PTH Z.08 VHP 8.806 O_A -2.16 RAP 222.32 EEC].2775
INJ LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZMTH IN| T|M[ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
22.70 349.12 91.25 IJ2.29 9 55 27 6J1.1 25,52 341.33
22.71 274.0| 91.Z§ 112.28 14 55 5 518l.B 25.53 Z66.2Z
22.70 349.1Z 91.Z5 112.29 9 §5 27 6Jl.l 25.52 341.33
22,71 274.01 91.25 112.28 14 35 5 518|.8 25.33 266.22
14.16 _7.24 86.69 J21.44 12 24 21 99.8 18.21 300.47
31.83 243.59 94.53 103.18 17 9 30 4741.2 33.31 234.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
'rDE-I,3|80 TRA .9076 TC3-5.5934 BAU 1.2610
ROE .3289 RRA -.0127 R(3 .0056 rAU .01991
rOE -.3075 FRA .5885 FC3-1.O252 BSP 16240
802 1.3584 BRA .9077 BE3 5.5934 rSP -372
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.OO L(X 311.91 VL
RP IO8.18 LAP 2.06 L(_ 9 219.10 VP
RC |85.758 GL -12.52 GP 11,|5 ?AL
PLANE_TOqCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.694 VHL 4.ZO6
LNCH 87MTH LNCH TIN|
76.43 9 fib 3
103.57 13 33 19
76.43 9 38 3
103.57 J3 33 19
110.00 J2 27 7
110.00 J6 3 26
OlrKERENTIAL CORRECTXCN3
702-I.2783 TRA l,I927 7C3-5,3544 BAU |,2666
ROE .3392 8_A -.0242 RC3 ,0|28 FAU ,0t867
rOE -.2764 FRA .6334 FC3 -.9137 BSP 16298
802 J.3227 8_A 1,1930 BC3 5.3544 FSP -365
JAN 26 1968
MIO-C(]URSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACv
SGT 5165.9 SC_ 459.4 SG3 !16.5 ST 1897.0 t_ 438..9 55 393.8
RRT -.377fl _ -,3fl64 RTF .8734 CRT -.9725 CRS .8363 C$T -.9377
SG8 5186.3 823 .0263 813 -,8735 LSA 1983.5 MSA 170.9 554 29.1
SGJ 516_1.8 SG2 425,1 THA 178.06 ELI 1949.0 EL2 104.0 ALF 166.72
rLl&qT TINE |76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 196R
OISTAI,_E 523.233
25.382 GAL 1.56 AZL 92.06 NCA 267.20 SNA J EO.IA ECC .26455 INC Z.0599 vl 29.356
36.729 GAP 14._6 AZP 89.90 TAL 175.66 TAP 82.86 RCA 88.36 APO 151.92 vZ 35.032
77.16 TAP I68.35 ETS ?0.01ZA[ 1_.37 ETE I70.22 FAG 41.93 ETC 6.05 CLP-176.59
0LA -31.15 RAL 229.22 RAO 6367,7 VEL 11.79_ PTH 2.09 VNP 8.995 OPA -3.32 RAP 224.52 ECE 1.2912
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASE _NJ AZMTN JNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
1209.36 22.25 348.M 96.62 112.39 tO 18 13 609.A 25.09 381.03
5805.80 22.26 27_.62 96.63 112.38 15 10 5 5203.8 25.10 267.87
1209.36 22.25 348.78 96.62 112.39 t0 18 13 609._ 25.09 381.03
3805.80 22.26 27_.62 96.63 112.38 15 I0 5 5205.8 25.J0 267.87
724.75 13.26 308.62 91.80 J21.80 12 39 12 124.8 17.37 301.9Z
53341.41 31.87 243.39 IOO.07 103.07 |7 32 24 4738.4 33.34 234.47
NI0-COUR$E EI(ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|_ A/CURAEV
SGT 5189.2 SGR 463.7 SG3 114.5 ST ]837.2 SR 462.1 SS 376,2
RRT -._ RRR o.3601RTF .8782 CRT -.9554 CRS .7932 CST -.9350
SGB _ZO9.9 R23 .0213 RJ3 -.8783 LSA 1922.0 MSA 188.6 SSA _7.1
SGI 5192.3 SG2 427.7 THA 178,02 ELI 1889.8 EL2 132.7 ALF 166,42
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIO(ENTRTC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -,00
RP IO8.22 LAP 1.90
RC 187.557 GL -11,19
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 18.767 VHL 4.332
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
77.35 10 22 51
IO2.65 J3 44 _6
77.35 10 22 51
102.65 13 44 56
110.00 J2 39 IA
110.OO 16 27 44
FLIGHT TINE 178,00 ARR_V4L DATE JAN 50 1968
DISTANCE 528.599
LOL 311.91 VL 25.323 GAL 2.25 AZL 91.90 HCA 270.40 SNA 119.82 ECC .26934 INC 1.9034 VI 29._56
LOP 222.31 VP 36.676 GAP 14.63 AZP _.01 TAL 173.88 TAP 84.28 RCA 87.54 APO 152.09 V2 35.019
5P IO.85 7AL 73.39 lAP 168.82 ETS 72.92 7AE 130.67 ETE ]70.43 7_C 39.56 ETC 6.29 CLP-177.29
0LA -30.80 RSL 233.79 R80 6567.8 VEL 11.838 PTH 2.10 VHP 9.199 OPA -4.42 RAP 226.75 ECE 1.3089
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A?MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT ]NJ Z LONG
1202.32 Z1.65 347.99 lOE.0l 112.45 10 42 53 602.3 ZA,51 340.2_
3840.35 21.66 277.95 102.02 11E.44 15 22 17 5240.4 24,5J 270.24
1_O2.32 21.65 347.99 102.01 !12.45 10 42 53 602.3 24.5J 340.2B
5840.35 21.66 277,95 102.02 112,44 15 22 17 5240.4 Z4.51 270.24
758.46 12.05 310.47 96,83 122,23 12 51 52 158.5 16.22 303.85
3332.21 31.96 242.93 105.6/I 102.81 17 36 36 4732.2 33.40 233.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.2280 TR8 1.4863 TC3-5.07J4 BAU 1.2724
ROE .3502 RRA -.O370 RE3 .0192 _AU .01744
r0E -.2437 FRA .6815 rE3 -._44 _SP 16431
8OE 1.2770 8RA !.4869 BC3 5.0714 FSP -362
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5213.7 SGR 457.0 SG3 112.4 ST 1768.3 SR 463.5 SS 360.0
RRT -.3926 _ -,3652 RTg .8834 CRT -.9323 CRS .7427 CST -.9323
SG8 5234.6 R23 .0174 RI3 -.8834 LSA 1851.1 MSA _10,0 SSA 25.1
SGi 5216,9 SGZ 429.2 THA 177.97 ELI 1P20.8 EL2 162,P ALF 166.15
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74
RC 189.337 GL °9.88
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 20.108 VHL 4,484
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
78.65 10 49 51
101.33 J3 53 3
78.65 JO 49 51
I01.35 13 53 3
110.OO JE 49 19
110.OO 16 52 45
0|STANCE 533.9J6
LOL 311.91 VL 25.265 GAL 2.97 ATL 91.75 MCA 273.60 SNA 119.30 ECC .2746/1 INC i.7469 VI 29.356
LOP 225.51 VP 36.6Z3 GAP 15.02 AZP 90.11 TAL 172.10 TAP 85.70 RCA 86.68 APO 152.31 v2 35.005
GP 10.58 ZAL 69,73 ZAP 169.2_ [TS 76.13 ZAE I30.76 ETE 170.62 7AE 37.1_ ETC 6.60 CLP-177.99
OLA -]0.33 RAL 238.19 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11,895 PTM 2.1J _,lp 9.419 0PA -5.47 RSP 229.00 EE( 1.3309
L-I TIN| INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1188.74 Z0.92 _46.65 107,38 112.48 11 9 39 588.7 23.78 338.99
5886.63 _O,93 281,10 107.39 112.47 15 31 JO 5286.6 23,79 273.43
1188,74 Z0,9_ 34_.25 107,38 I!Z,4_ 11 9 39 588.7 23,'78 338.99
5886.63 20,93 281.10 107.39 JI2,47 J5 31 10 3286.6 23.79 273.43
?99.43 10.55 312.70 101,75 122.70 13 2 39 199.4 tA.79 306.16
5323.93 32.09 242.32 Jll.30 |02.47 18 21 29 4723.9 33.47 233,36
CRBIT OETERMINATION 8CCURACV
ST J691.9 SR 462.8 SS 385.4
CRT -.9012 CR$ .6829 CST -.9301
LSA J772.J MSA 238.9 SSA 23.1
ELI 1743.2 EL2 19A.7 ALF 165.97
OIFrERENTIAL C_RECT|ONS
T02-1.1640 TRA 1.7930 T23-4.75OO BAU J.2770
ROE .3618 R_q'A -.0510 RE3 .0247 FSU .016_
FOE -,2147 FRA .7280 g(3 -,'}'008 _$P 165_5
BOE 1.2190 _A 1.7937 BE3 4.7_IO1 rSP -358
MIO-CO, k_NE EXECUT|ON AECURAC_
SG7 5235.0 SG_ 46_.9 $G3 Jl0.4
K_T -.4002 _F -,3708 RTF ,_892
SC,_ 5255.9 R23 .OI_k¢ RJ3 -.P892
SGI _,_J_.3 SG2 429.5 TH_ 177.93
2237
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ArE 4U¢ 5 196T
HEL|O(ENTRrC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.30 LAP 1.5_
RC 191,100 GL -8.60
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.752 VHL 4.664
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
SO.)g 11 19 46
99.61 13 56 40
100.00 13 37 18
100.00 14 21 49
110.00 IE 57 44
I10.00 17 17 52
FLIGI4T T_N[ i82.00 ARRIVAL CATE rE8 3 1968
DISTANCE 539.175
cO¢ 311.91 VL 25.208 GAL 3.72 AZL 91.59 HEA 276.79 SMA 119.19 ECC .28038 fNC 1.5894 Vl Z9.356
LOP 228.70 VP 36.571 GAP 15.44 A_P 90.19 TAL 170.35 TAP 87.13 RCA 85.77 APO 152.61 V2 _4.992
GP 10,33 ?AL 66.20 ZAP 169.58 ETS 79.61 ZAE 150.85 ETE 170.79 ?AC 34.80 ETC 6.99 CLP-178.69
0LA -29,7R RAL 242,59 RAO 6567,9 V[L 11,964 PTH 2.13 VHP 9,658 0PA -6,47
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
1i65.68 _O.O? 344._5 112.69 IIZ.47 II 39 IJ 56_.7
659.36 213.08 307.34* IlZ.70 112.46 14 7 40 59.4
721,Z4 18._3 311.09 lll.b5 114.11 13 49 19 121,2
5867.07 Z1.94 280.07 113.49 110,83 15 59 36 5267.1
846.14 B.SZ 315,_2 106.58 123.16 13 Jr 50 _46.1
5314.93 51.22 241.65 II6,89 102.09 18 46 27 4714.9
01rgERENrIAL CCRRECTIOhlS
706-|.0_66 TRA 2.1144 1(3-4.39_B4U 1.2786
ROE .3738 _A -.0664 RC3 .0284 rAU .01511
FO[ :,1834 IRA .7762 gO3 -.6013 BSP 16648
B0E 1.1491 BR_ 2.1154 BE3 4.3969 rsP -353
NIO-C_UR$_ EXECUTION 4CCURACv
SGT 5249,5 $G_ 469.4 SG3 108.3
_T -.4070 _g -,3765 RTr .8946
S_ 5Z_.5 R23 .0109 a13 -.8947
SGI 5253.0 $G2 42_.5 THA 177,90
RAP 231.27 EC( 1.3580








ST 1613,4 SR 460.0 $$ 333.5
(RT -.8601 CRS ,6135 CST -.9287
LSA 1690.2 MSA 262.3 SSA 21.4
ELI 1662.2 EL2 227.8 _LF 165.95
LJUJN_N O_TE AUG 5 1967 YLICd4T TIN[ 184.00 _RRIV4L 0are FEB 5 1968
H[LIO(ENTRI( (_lC
RL 151.77 L_L -.OO LOL 311.91 VL 25.152 GAL
01$TM_E 544,36_
4.51 I?L 91.43 h_J 279.99 S_44 118.89 EC( .28672 INC 1.4299 VJ 29.356
• P 108.34 tSP 1.4 ! LO_ Z}i.90 VP _I_.5_AP 15.89 _ZP 9_.25 T_ L 1¢_.58 TIP 88.57 RC_ 84.80 _PO 15?.98 vZ 34.979
RC 19E.R46 GL -7.3/I GP 10.11 7_L 6Zo_3 ?_P 169,_? ITS 8_o37 ?A[ 130.9Z ET[ l?0.q6 7_ 3_.4Z ETC 7.49 CLP-179.39
Pl._N[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 23,73_ VI4L 4.87_ OLA -_9_14 R_L 246.37 R_O 6]_.0 VEL 1_,046 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.917 OP_ -7.43 R4P 233.56 ECC 1.3907
LN_J_ 47MTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
82.81 I1 _4 3_ 11_6.O9 19.12 341,_1 117.91 112.12 12 13 22 326.1 21.99 333.65
97.19 15 53 35 741.4_ 19.13 31_._ 117.9_ 112.41 14 5 56 141.4 22.00 J05.44
100,OO 13 19 14 851,'70 14,43 318.9_ 115,_9 116,47 13 53 25 251.7 17.87 311.81
10(1,00 15 I1 M 5779.08 23,95 _74.JI 119.85 108.44 16 47 57 5179.1 26.25 266.26
I10.0_ 13 4 46 897.19 6.91 317.93 111._7 IE3,56 13 19 44 297.2 11.27 311.56
I10.00 17 42 $5 530_.35 3_,34 _41.01 IZZ.4I 101.73 19 It 1 4706.4 33.62 232.nl
olrrtlENrl_ COIq_CTION$ NI0-(OU_SE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE -.9939 T_ _.454_ TC3-4.0_19 B_U I._764 $67 5257.8 SGR 4_8.3 SG3 106.4 ST 1537.1 SR 455.O SS 324._
ROE ,3859 RIIA -,0631 RE3 .0_S g&U .0139Z RRT -.41Z8 RRF °.3_16 RTF .8999 CRT °.8061 ORS .5337 CST -.9290
rOE -.I513 _R8 .8_ rE3 -._075 BsP 16649 SG_ 5Z78.6 R_3 .0084 RI3 -,8999 LS_ 1609.3 NS_ 291.4 5SA 19.8
_0£ 1.0661 _ _.4556 BE3 4.0Z_L_0 FSP *346 SGI 5261.4 SG_ 4_6.3 THI 177.88 ELI 1581.5 EL2 261.7 ALF 166.19
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE FEB 7 1968
HELio(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _49.488
RL 1_1.77 LAL -.00 L(M. 31i,91 VL _5.097 GIL 5.35 _?L 91.27 HCA 283.18 SM_ 118.60 ECC .29368 INC I._673 Vl ?9.356
RP "108.38 L_P 1.23 LOP 235.09 VP 36.470 GAP 16.37 A?P 90._9 TAL 166.84 T4P 90,02 RCA 83.77 APO 153.42 V2 34.966
RC 194.574 GL -6.21 GP 9.90 ?_L 59.62 ?AP 170.10 ET$ 87.37 ?JE 130.97 ETE 171.11 ?AC 30.06 ETC 8.11 CLP 179.90
PLANETO_ENTRI _ _ON_C _._
c3_6._13 V'L S.lln 0CA -z_.4_ _,_ 25o.11 RA0 65_.I v£L-_.145 p?. Z.18 v,P IO.19_ cP_ -8.35 _,P z3_'82 Ecc 1.4_
LNCNAZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
R7,11 12 44 43 1035.96 1_.09 334.14 125,03 112.34 13 I 59 436.0 20.96 326.63
92.89 13 33 19 878.49 18.10 32_.6_ 123.04 112.33 13 47 57 _78.5 20.97 31fl. II
I00.00 13 12 33 945.58 11.51 3_4.36 119.85 117.78 13 28 19 345.6 15,14 317.45
100.00 1_ 48 10 5732.14 24,93 771,16 1_5.66 107.05 17 _3 4_ 5132.1 27.03 262.99
IIO.OO 13 10 42 951.41 4.86 320,79 115,_5 1_3.88 15 26 34 551.4 9.28 314.49
110.OO JR 6 30 5299.08 3_.44 _40.46 1_7,83 101,4_ 19 34 49 4699.1 33.67 Z31.44
DIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC _
TOE -'_956 TRA _,805_ TC3°3.6484 gAU 1._737 $GT 5264.0 $GR 466.0 SG3 104.4 ST 1474.0 _ 448.5 $S 319.4
R0E .3985 _ -.10_7 RE3 .0315 gAU .01_81 I_T °,4190 _ -._77 RTF .9054 CRT -,7414 CR$ .4525 C$T -.9324
rOE -,1210 rRA ._T80 rE3 °.4246 BSP 16593 $G8 5284,5 RZ_ ,0064 R13 -.9055 LSA 1540.7 MSA 318.8 $$A 18,4
BOE .9802 _QA _.80"ffl BE3 3,6486 FSP -341 $61 5Z67,6 $G2 4_.8 THA 177,86 ELI 1512.5 EL_ 293.3 4cg 166.78
LAUNCH O4TE AUG 5 1967 FLID4T TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL 0aTE FEB 9 1968
HELI(X_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 554.}19
RL 131.77 L_L °,00 LOI,. 311.91 VL 25.043 GAL 6.23 AZL 91.10 _(_ 2_6.37 S14_ 118.31 [(C .30134 INC 1.1005 _1 29.356
RP 108.42 L_P 1.06 L(3_ 22_1.28 VP 36.4210 GAP 16.$9 lIP 90.31 TSL 165.13 TAP 91.49 REA 8_,66 _PO 153.96 VZ 34.953
RC 196.283 GL -5.10 6P 9.71 7&L 56.5_ ZAP 170.25 ET$ 91.59 ZAE 131,01 ETE J 71.25 Z_C 27.71 ET( 8.87 ELP 179.18
PLAN[TO¢(NTRIC CONI(
C3 2B,934 W4L 5.379 OLd -_7.7_ R4L 253,61 RA0 65_q,2 VEL 12,_60 PTH _._I V_P 10.506 OPA -9.18 RAP 238.19 ECC 1.4762
LN_4 A?MTH LN4_H TIN[ L_i ?_1_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ ?INE PO C$? TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ _ LONG
90.00 18 32 0 1148._8 12,7_ 339.90 i26.07 115,51 12 51 8 548.6 16.05 332.80
90.00 14 13 55 BI6.93 _1.3_ 319,43 1_9.78 109.0_ 14 27 32 _16.9 23.78 311,59
I00.O0 13 B 53 lOLl.31 8.82 329.11 !_4.04 118.68 13 26 3 4_9.3 ]_.58 322.34
100.00 16 i9 43 5699.47 25.56 2M.94 131.2! IO6,05 17 54 42 5099.5 Z?.52 260.69
110.00 13 15 44 1007,83 2.71 323.75 120.30 !24.09 13 3_ 32 407.8 7.17 317.49
110.00 18 _9 22 5293.72 32.5I 240.06 133,14 101.L_0 19 57 35 4693.7 33,71 231.03
0Irr£R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_$4[ £gI_(UTION _CCt.k_ACy ORBIT OETERMIN_TION 4CCURACV
TOE -.7866 TRA 3,1755 TC3o3._765 B4U 1,2675 $GT 5_65,9 SC_ 46_,_ $63 10_,5 ST 14_3.9 SR 440.3 S$ 317.9
ROE .4114 _A -.1191 RE3 .03J_ r_u .01173 I_RT -.4244 RRF -.393# RTr .9114 CRT -.6644 ORS .3707 C$T -.9390
FOE -.0915 FR& .9313 F(3 o,3_O9 BSP, ]679(} SGe _ZB6,1RZ3 .0049 RI3 -.91i5 LSA 1484.6 N$4 343.4 SSA ] 7._
BOE .8876 _IRA 3.1780 BE3 3.2766 rSP -336 SGI 52_9,5 $C2 418.2 TH4 177.8S ELI 1455.2 EL2 322.0 all 167.78
Z238
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
H[L/OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 15|.77 LAL -.00
RP 108,46 LAP .87
RC 197.979 GL oA.06
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 32.27i VHL 5._1
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 l| 19 14
90.00 14 51 36
100.00 13 6 36
100.00 16 47 55
110.00 13 20 I
110.00 18 50 59
FLIGHT T|I_ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1968
0ISTANCE 559.450
LOt. 311.91 VL 14.990 GJL 7.16 AZL 90,93 HCA 189.$5 SXA 118.03 [CC ,30978 INC .9184 v! 29.356
LOP 141,46 VP 36,371 GAP 17,45 ATP 90.31 TAL 163.44 TAP 92.99 RCA 81,47 APO 154.60 v2 34.94!
GP 9.54 7AL 53.74 TAP 170,33 ET$ 95.97 7AE 131.03 [TE 171.38 2AC 25.38 ETC 9.81 CLP 178.45
0k4 -26.97 RAL 256.86 R4O 63M,3 VEL 11,395 PTH Z.24 VHP 10.841 0P4 -9.98 RAP 240.52 ECC 1.5311
L-I TIMIE INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT 85C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TXN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1260.80 9.34 346.41 I29.86 1|6.85 12 40 15 66,0.8 12.87 339.51
759.50 22.61 315.67 135,87 JO7,flZ 13 fl 15 159.5 24.80 307.68
J107,78 6.Z3 333.50 118.18 119.30 13 2fl 4 307.8 IO.08 326.83
5675.79 26.00 267.32 136.58 105,)0 18 Z_ 30 5075.8 27.84 Zfl9.O0
1065,68 .50 326.77 J24,83 124.18 13 37 47 465.7 4,98 320.55
5290.66 32,55 239.83 138.32 10t.07 20 19 10 4690.7 33.73 230.80
O|FF[R[NTIAL CCI_R[CTI_qS
TO| -.6705 TRA 3.5645 TC3-2.9136 B4U 1.2_I0
ROE .4244 _A -.13OZ RC3 .0299 FAU ,01068
roe -.o628 FR4 .9868 rC3 -.2864 BSP 16/149
BOE .793fl l_qA 3.5672 Be3 2.9135 rSP -331
NIO-C(XM_[ (_CUYION ACCUR4Cv CRBIT 0(T(RI4INATIOI_ACCURACV
86T 3263.2 $_ 457.0 8G3 IOO.6 ST l_kq9.8 _ 4_.7 SS 3]9.5
_T -.4_4 _ -._)_ RTF .9175 C_T -.5787 CRS .2917 CST -.9476
$G8 5183.0 _i_3 .OO37 213 -.9175 LSA 1444.6 NSA 363.1 SS4 16.2
SGI 3256.9 $GZ 4|2,5 THA 177.83 ELI 1413.4 EL2 345.4 ALF 169.18
LAUNCH OATE AUG 5 1967 rLIC_4T T|I_ |92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 13 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.77 LALo -.OO
RP IO_.50 LAP .89
RC 199.655 GL -3.08
PLAt,_.TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 38._9 VHL 6.017
LNO4 ATNTH LN(J4 TIN_
90.OO 12 I1 89
gO.O0 15 13 49
100,00 13 5 4
100.00 17 13 23
110,00 13 23 41
110.00 J9 11 ID
01STAKE 364.2U
L_. 311.91 VL 24.9_ GAL B.15 AZL _0.75 _ 292.74 _44 117.76 ECC .31907 INC .7495 Vl 29.356
LOP 244.65 VP _.325 GAP 18.O7 42P _O.29 TAL 161.77-78P 94.51RCA 80.19 APO 155.34 v2 34.929
GP 9._1 7AL 51.09 TAP 170.34 [T$ 100.47 74[ 131,04 _Y[ 171.q! 7AC 23.08 ETC 10.99 CLP 177.70
0k4 -28._0 RAL 259._6 R4O 65_.4-VEL 12.553 PT_ 2.27 _4p II.ZOJ OPA -10.73 RAP 242.85
k-I TIN[ IN| LAT XNJ LOqG IN| RT AS( JNJ 4ZNTH IN| 7114[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
1354.18 6.43 351.7_ 13_.74 117.64 12 34 _3 754.2 i0,08
724._ 23.31 313.32 140.80 |08,54 13 35 53 124,2 2_.36
1182.77 3.71 337._4 132.25 119.M 13 74 47 3_2.8 7.64
38_.91 26._0 266,15 141.7_ 104.75 18 47 44 _058.9 2_.06
1124.33 -1.74 3L_).83 12_,86 124,14 13 42 25 524.3 2, 75
31_0.09 32.56 2_9.79 14_._6 101.04 ZO 39 28 469_.1 33.74
OIFF[I[NTIAL C_[CT|ON_
TOE -.5435 TR4 3.9774 TC_-2.5869 B&U 1.2427
ROE ,437_ ml*4 -.15dO Re3 .0276 r_ ,OO959
r0[ -,O339 r_4 1,O483 FC3 -.2293 BSP IM02
80£ .6977 11_4 3._O_ 8_3 2.3871 FSP -324
NIO-COUI_S[ EXlEC_T|CN ACCURAC_
SGT 5256.1S_ 450.3 SG3 _.9
RRT -o4335 _ -.4_51RTF .9135
SfA! 527_.4 ItS3 .O027 RI3 -.9235










ST 1371.1 _k_ 419.6 SS 324.2
CRT -,4856 CRS ,2152 C$T -.9571
L$4 1420.8 N$A 376.8 554 15.2
£L1 1387.3 EL| 362.5 ALF 170.92
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LJL -.00
RP |08.53 _AP .51
• C 2OI.315 GL -2.16
PLJNI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 40.850 VHL 6.391
LNCN ATNTH LN_H TIM[
90.OO 12 7 5
90.00 15 50 J7
JO0.O0 13 3 57
]00.00 17 36 37
110.OO 13 26 49






24,888 GAL 9._ 47L 90,56 NC4 295.92 SMk 117.50 ECC
36.279 GJP 18.74 ATP 90.25 TAL 160.15 TiP 96,07 RCA
48._ ZAP 170.27 ETS |05.04 7_[ 151.02 ETE 171.63 74C
OLJ -25,44 RJL Z62.63 240 6568.6 V[L 12.732 PTH 2.32 VHP 11,612 0PJ
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT JSC INJATMTH INJ TIN[
1438.63 3.74 352.48 137.62 118.09 12 3J 4
700.70 23.76 311.74 145.88 105,87 16 2 28
1255.06 I.Z7 341.62 136.25 119,87 |3 74 52
5647.56 26.49 265.345 146./O 104.38 |9 I0 44
1183.34 -3.99 332.91 132.97 123.98 13 46 32
5292.04 32.53 239.93 148.27 101.13 20 58 27
OlrrEIENTIJL CO_R[(710_
TO[ -.4142 TR4 4.4089 7C3-7.2422 8AU 1,22&6
ROE .4308 RR_ -.1779 RE3 .0248 r4u .00857
FO[ -.0070 FRJ 1.1079 FC3 -.1817 8$P 16844
BO[ .6173 8RJ 4.4125 B(3 2.2424 rSP -320
LA_CH 04T[ AUG 5 1967
NEL|<XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
• P 108.37 LAP .31
RC EO2.957 GL -1,31
_._M[70¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 46,3_4 _AL i._OI
L_I. 311.91VL 24.8_J) GAL
LOP 251.01VP 36.234 GAP
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR_CV
SGT 5244.8 SCR 442.2 $63 97.1
RRT o.4372 RRf" -.4107 RTF .9297
$G_ 5283.4 223 .0020 R13 -.9298




IO.33 ATL 90.36 N_8 2_H).IO S94_ 117.25 ECC
19.4_ ATP _0,18 TAL 158.57 TAP 97.67 RCJ
46.32 ZAP I23.12 ITS IO_,6_ 7AE 130.97 EYE 171.76 7_C
0L4 -24.M RAL 268.17 RAO ISM.7 VEL 12.949 PTN 2.36 _P 12.057 OP4
LNO_ 41NTN LI_J_ TIN| L*I TIN[ INJ LAT
_0.00 1_ 3_9 1517.47 1._1
90,00 18 lJ _ M5.20 24.04
100,00 13 3 3 1325.O3 -I.I1
IO0.DO 17 57 44 5(t40.91 28._
_10.OO 13 J_ J_ I242.25 -6.23
110.00 19 47 _ $21)6.45 ._,47
01rF[#I_NT|4L COIII_CTICN8
TD[ -.27_8 YR8 4,8839 TC3-1.9_HIJ IMM 1.2010
• 0( .4643 _8 -.19M Re3 .0_17 F_U .O0756
roe ,o195 r18 1.17_ F(3 -.1413 Blip 16865
BO( .3415 M_ 4.8_00 8¢3 1.#3_2 rsP -313
IN| LONG IN| RT 4$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIM[
otl8 141.45 118.29 12 28 46
310.70 ISO.75 105.42 16 26 4
34S,46 140.16 119.87 13 25 10
2_4.90 1_1.50 104.18 19 31 45
336.OI I_M.99 123.68 13 50 11
24_.L_ 15_.03 101,31 21 16 6
NIO-C._URS4E [_ECUTI_N 8CCUR_C_
SGT 5LP29._ $G| 4_2.7 SG5 95.4
RRT -.44OO _ -.4158 RTF .9361
S(,_ 5247.1 _3 .OOl5 RI3 -.9361
IGI 5232.7 $G2 3P,8.3 t_J 177.90
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1968
.32935 |NC ,5621 Vl 29.356
78.80 JPO 156.20 v2 34.917
20.81 [TC 12.46 CLP 176.94
-11.44 RAP 245.18 ECC |.6723








ST 1367,2 SR 407.6 SS 331.2
CRT -.3943 CRS .1488 cgT -.9664
LSJ 1413.5 MS| 383.1SS4 14.4
£L| 1377.4 EL2 371.8 JLF ]72.77
JRRIVJL 0JTE FCB |7 |96_
.34072 _N( .3644 Vl 29.356
77.30 APO |57.19 V2 34.905
18,58 ETC 14.32 CLP J76.15
-12.09 RiP 2J7.5| ECC 1.7624







ORBIT 0[7[RM|NJTION ACCURJC _
ST 1374.9 5R 394,? SS 340.g
CRt -.3O62 CRS .0898 CaT -.9748
L$4 1419.6 NSJ 382.8 $$J 13.6
EL1 1380.6 £L2 374.2 JLF |74.58
2239
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH',VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1961 FLIGHT TII( 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN¢[ §T?,?4S
RL J51.77 LAL -.00 LOt. 3JJ.9J VL .94.7g| GAL |l.5$ AZ_. 9_.15 I_A 30E.E8 $RA
Re 1011.60 LAP .|3 LOP 254.111 VP $$.190 GAP 20.30 AZP 9_.0J TAL 157.04 TAP
RC _04.381 GL -,32 GP S,98 ZAL, 44.E1 rap !_,30 ITS |14.14 ZAE |30,$9 IT[
PLAN_ TO(I_NTRI C CONIC
C3 52.7#9 V_L ?,266 DLA -E3.94 RAL ZS?.4B RAD $$H,9 V(k 13.197 PTH Z.4J VHP
LNCN ATMTH LI_N TIIAI[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LCNG
_.O0 12 0 3T 1392.08 -I.Z0 _J.04
90.00 16 36 0 673.?? Z4.Zl 310.06
100.00 Z3 2 20 1392.85 -3.40 349.III
100.00 18 16 58 3638.26 26.63 264,1E
JlO.O0 13 31 43 13OO.1'2 -8.42 339.11
110.00 20 4 4 5303,1T 32,38 240.T?
OXFlrlrRENT I4L C_RECTZOIqS
TOE -.|375 TRA 5.3515
R0[ ,47T8 #RA -.21T_I
roe .0432 rRA 1.2436
ODE .4971 MA 5.3S_0
ARRIVAL DAY£ FEB 19 J96B
11?.00 EC( .38333 IN( .1539 vl 29.3_6
99.31RCA 15.66 APO 158.34 VZ 3A,Sea
I?1,8_ ZA( |6,40 ETC IG.71CLP J75,34







12.549 OPA -12.69 RAP 149.83 [CC |.8688
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
J2 2T 1o 992.I Z.S9 358.al
J6 47 J5 TS.8 16.06 30|.83
13 ES 33 792.9 .38 3A2,66
J9 _ S6 5058.3 28.31 256.31
13 53 24 _.? -3,99 332.83
21 32 2T 4703.2 33.6_ 23J.76
xIo-¢o_ [XECUTIONACCURACY
T(3-1.6586 eAU 1.1m6 S¢_ S_9.1 SM 4el.? SG3 93.7
RC3 .OJSE FAU .00633 RRT -.44|9 RRF -.4197 RTI r .94_3
FC3 -.1071 8SP |_867 S_ _226.7 RE_ .0012 R13 -.9424
BC3 1.6587 FSP -310 SGI 5213.O SGE 3711.1 THA 171.94
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIC_T T_N_ Z00.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB El |968
"_LZOC_NTRIC CONIC OZST_.C[ _81._13
RL 151 ,77 LAL -.00 LOt. 311,91 VL 24.744 GAL 12,B_ AlL B_,_3 H(A _3,45 SNA 1|_.76 [CC .3673G IN( .0_9 Vl Z9.3_6
RP 108.64 LAP -,06 LOP ZST.3G VP 35,148 GAP 21.Z0 AlP _9.96 TAL 13S.S_ TAP 101.0_ RCA 73,8T APO 139.6_ v2 34._83
RC _O6.187 GL .ZZ GP 8,87 ZAL 42.29 lAP l_),_? ITS I|S,3S ZAr l_,T? IT( l_._O ZA( 14._ [TC 19.82 (LP 174.S0
PLAN_TO([Nt_ _C CONIC
¢3 _0.444v,,L _.7T3D,.A-23.E2 RAL269.39'AD "_*.l V_ 13.4_3PT_ Z_4_v,p 13.o95o_ -13._4 RA_e_2.13_CC1._,,_
LNO4 AZNTH LN(H TIM( L-I Tl_[ IN| LIT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TZ_( PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.OO 11 38 13 1663.21 -3.49 9.01 148.88 1/S.12 12 23 58 1063.2 ,29 2.38
90.OO 16 S_S l0 671.17 E4,_IO 309,7_ J_).90 J03".0J 17 6 El 71._ E6.1Z )01,33
IOO.(10 13 J _ 1458.58 -5.G] 352.81 147,71 119.41 13 23 ST 858.6 -|.65 346.25
_OO.OO 18 34 L_I 5639.07 _6.G3 164.77 I$O.57 104,10 20 B 27 S039.1 28.31 236.37
liD.DO _3 33 3_ J358,_3 -10.3_ 34_._1 144.?0 lIE,TO 13 _6 13 7_8,4 -6.18 333.87
110.00 L_O 19 l 5311.98 32.26 241.43 162.07 101.97 21 4T 3_ 4712.0 33.57 232.44
(_BIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 1391.3 SR SdO.9 $S 35|.2
CRY -.2_42 (..ITS .0381 (St -.gS/T
LSA 1436.0 NSA 377.0 SS4 IZ,9
ELl 1394.! EL2 3TO,S ALF I?_.ZZ
OIFFER[NTZAL CCRR[CT|ONS N|D-C(_IJRS[ ExECUT|ON ACCURACY O_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TO[ .0134 TRA _.J718 TC_r-l.3_19 _AU J,l_O_ SGT _1_7,O S_q 409.3 SG3 92.2 ST 1414.2 SR 366.4 S$ 364.Z
R01[ .49|J /IRA -.2366 RC3 _0143 FAU .00344 RRT -.4423 R_RIr -.4226 RTF .9495 C.RT -.14_4 CRS -.DO87 CIT -.9870
FOE .071t FRA 1.3199 rC3 -.0779 BSP 1£777 5_ SZ03,1R_3 .0010 R13 -.9483 L$A 1460.2 NSA 366.8 SS4 lZ.Z
80£ .4915 MA S.8766 8(3 1.3990 FIP -303 SGI 5113(3.1 SG2 366.9 THA 177.99 ELl 1415.3 EL2 362.! ALl 177,64
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 |967 FL]f_4T TZI4E 20Z.OO ARR|VAL DATE FEB 23 J96B
NEL|O_ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 585,389
RL 151,71LAL -.00 LOt- 311.91 VL 24.699 GAL J4.Z_ A_L 89.69 HCA 308.6Z SN4 115,33 ECC .38300 |NC ,31 38 Vl 79.356
RP IOS.6T LAP -.2_ LOP Z60.$3 VP 36.|07 GAP 22.L_O AZP 89.80 TAL J_4.|9 TAP IO2.Bi RCA 71.90 APO 161.1t VZ 34.87Z
RC 207.17A GL ,_O GP 8,76 7AL 40,54 ZAP J69,J7 E_$ J22,88 7AE 130,_J [7( 172,J3 7AC J2,30 [TC Z3,96 CLP 173.61
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 69.54_ VHL 8.339 DLA -22._3 RAL 271.49 RAO 6569,3 V(L 13.&16 PTH E._2 VHP J3,704 OPA -13.74 RAP 2_4,4l ECC E.1445
LN(H ATNTH LN(H TI_ L-I TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO (81 71N IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
..90.00 11 56 9 1731.21 -5.66 12._3 I!r_.45 117.79 12 25 0 ll31.z -I.90 6.17
90.00 17 |E ZS £?0.49 14.31 !iO9.?0 164.1T 10&.99 17 23 33 70.5 16.13 301._I
lO0.O0 13 0 33 1322,1_ -T.72 336.$_ 151,33 118,9T 13 26 17 9ZZ.2 -3._0 3_9.76
tO0.00 18 50 ZO 3642.81 2_._7 233.03 1_4,83 104,23 ZO 24 23 _4Z.B 28.Z6 ZS6.G4
11o.oo 13 35 4 1415.09 -12._3 345.30 148.40 122.03 13 S_ 39 815.1 -S.30 3!I_.87
liD.D0 _O 32 40 3322._4 32.11 242._ 16G.33 |02.42 22 1 23 4722.6 33.48 233.16
DIFFERENTIAL CO#RECT|CNS N|0-COURS[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY CRBJT DETERMINATION ACCUWACv
TOE .|_35 TRA _.4234 TC3-1.1651 BAU 1,0_32 IGT 5139,4 IGR 395,6 SG3 90,6 ST 1439.1 SR 351.S SS 378.5
RO_ .5048 RRA -,2343 RC3 .OllO FAU .00435 _RT -.&dl4 RRF -.4243 RTF .9546 CRT -.0830 CRS -,0472 CST -.9910
FOE .0968 FRA 1.4011 F(3 -.0341 BSP lGTM $_ 5174.3 R'23 .0010 R13 -,9546 LSA /487.5 NSA 3_3.6 SSA ll.G
BO[ .3313 MA _,4_15 B(3 J,J6SJ FSP -199 SGI _J_E,4 SGZ 3_4,8 TNA 178,05 ELl J439,4 EL2 350,2 ALF |78,77
LAUNCH OAT[ 4UG 5 J_7 _L_(_qT T|I_ _04,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Z5 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C DISTANCE 589.009
RL 13J.77 LAL -.iX) LOL 311.91 VL E4.$S6 GAL 1_.83 AZL 89.42 HC4 311.79 S_4A 115.31 [CC .40049 INC .58Ol VI Z9.356
RP JO_.?O LAP -.43 LOP EE3,?O VP ._.067 GAP E3.33 AlP 89.61 TAL I_E.90 TAP 104.69 RCA 69.T_ APO 16Z._O VZ 34.BEZ
RC 209.34i GL 1,53 GP 8,67 ZAL _.9_ ZAP I(M,$T [T8 IE?.04 ZAE l_.39 ETE 172.26 ZAC 10,43 ETC 29.59 CLP 172_67
PLAI_TOCENTRZC CONIC --
¢3 _O.403 VHL _.9$7 OkA -_1,8_ RAL 273.1_ RAD I36_.6 _k 14._4 PTH 2,39 _HP 14,_87 OPA o14.19 RAP 236.64 [CC Z.3231
LNO4 AZ3_TH LNCH TIME Lo| T_I4_ IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT AS( JNJ ATNTH IN| T|I4_ PO CIT TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_0.00 II 34 12 179_.25 -T.71 ll.3l 155,92 117.33 12 24 8 i196.2 -3.99 9.81
90.00 17 27 54 t?3,02 24.21 309.#7 1M.24 lO_.O_ 17 39 T 73,0 25,10 301\6_
100.00 13 0 6 1_1_3.32 -9,73 389.80 134.84 11_.40 13 26 30 983.5 o5._6 3_3.15
!00.OO 19 4 41 _49.02 26,4T 265.46 IM.a8 104,43 L_O M 50 _049.0 2a.|9 Z37.09
It0.00 13 ,,_ |1 1470,42 -14,410 348,37 151.98 12i.2t 14 0 42 9"/0.4 -10,3E 341.84
liD,DO _0 4_ 5 3334._! 31,92 243.13 170.40 102,92 _ 14 0 4734.9 33.37 Z34._0
DJFF£_[NTIAL _.,_IfI_CTION_ NJOoCOtM_NE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_INAT|ON ACCURACY
TO[ .3233 TRA 7,014_ TC3 -,9_3| BAU 1,0245 SGT SIE?,8 S_ 380.5 $G3 89,0 ST 1464,6 SR 336.1 SS 394.6
R0_ .SlRI lIRA -._ R¢_ .0076 FAU ,00318 RRT -,4_6 RRF -.4241RTF .9603 CR7 -.0Z_? CRS -.D809 CST -.9939
to( .I£EO rR4 1.4R_ FC3 -.0_43 BSP |67_E S_ _141._ R_3 ,001| RI3 -,9603 L$A 1_16,E H$4 338,4 $SA 11.0
_0( .elll MA ?,0_ _C_ ,9331FIP -_4 SGt Sl_0,S SG2 341,8 TNA 178.13 EL| J4G4.6 (L2 335.9 _LF 179.64
1240
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OATI" AUG 5 1967 FLI_HT TIN([ 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE[ S_11.990
RL IJl.7T LAL -.(]O LOt. 31J.91 VL 24.614 GAL 17.53 AZL 99.13 HCA 314,96 SMA 116.11 [CC .42012
RP _108.73 LAP -.62 LOP 266.97 VP 36.030 GAP 24.59 ATP 89.33 TAL 151.73 TAP 106.69 RC4 67.33
RC Z10.889 GL 2.12 GP 8.57 ZAL 3T.$0 ZAP I(dLOT (ITS 131.02 ZA([ 1_0,|2 ([T([ 122.40 ?AC B.76
PLANE TOC([NTR I C CONIC
C3 93.440 VNL 9.666 0LA -21.25 RAL ZT4.M RA0 6569.8 V[k 14.656 PTH 2.65 VHP 15.185 0P4 -14.59
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LOIS IN| .RT A$C INJ AZMTH XNJ T|NE PO CST TiN
gO.OO _1 32 19 1859.35 -9.64 20.06 159,25 116.76 JZ 23 J6 1258.3
90.00 IT 41 45 ETg".IT 24.17 310._Z 172.08 105.22 17 53 3 78.2
100.00 12 59 113 1642.52 -11.62 3.16 158.21 117.T4 13 26 33 1042.5
JOO.OO 19 17 33 5657.27 25.32 266.04 172.72 /04.?0 _0 51 50 5057.3
JJO,OO J3 36 56 J524.J4 -J6.49 351.4| J55.43 |70.3# J4 .7 2'0 924.1
110.O0 ZO 56 16 3348.41 31.7| 244.13 174.25 103.48 22 25 25 4748.4
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 |968
INC .9735 VJ 79,356
APO J64.99 VE 34.853
ETC 37.37 CLP 171.68
RAP 258.83 ECC 2.53?8







OIFFERENTI4L CORR([CTIOIS HID-COURSE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE .4974 TRA T.6519 TC3 -.7617 BAU .9313 9GT 5092.4 S_ 364.1 SG3 87.5
ROE .5326 RRk -.2830 RC3 .OO45 FAU .00190 RRT -.4334 _ -.4215 RTF ,9661
FOE .1477 FR_ 1.3864 FC3 -.0176 BSP 16710 SG,B 3105.4 R23 .0012 R13 -.9661
BOE .7219 BRA 7.6571 BC3 .7617 FSP -289 SGI 5094.9 $G2 $28.0 ?HA 178.22
LAUNCH OAT([ AUG 3 1967 FL;_T TIM( L_08.00
MELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 131.17 LAL -.00 LOL 311.9! VL 74.575 GAL
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
6T 1498.9 SR 320.3 SS 412.5
CRT .0248 CR8 -.1107 CST -.9939
LSA 1544.6 NSA 322.0 SSA 10.4
EL! 1488.9 £L2 320.2 ALF .32
ARRIVAL D4TE rib 29 1969
OISTANCE 504;424
19.41 AZL M.eO Hr,Ji 319.12 _IA 113.91 ECC .442EI
RP IO8.76 LAP -.llO LOP 7T0.04 VP 38.994 GAP 26.02 A?P 89.11 TAL
MC 212.41# GL 2.67 GP 8.49 ZAL 36.40 7AP 167.37 £TS 134.92 ZA[
_,._PdETOC£NTR/C CO;_/C
C3 109.190 VHL |0.449 OLA -Z0.66 RAL 275.9T RA0 6570.| V[L |3.|83 PTH
130.70 TAP 108.82 RC4 64.65
129.T7 ([TE 172._5 ZAC 7.37
LNO_ 47MTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG
gO.D0 II 30 21 1917.44 -11.43 73,48
90.00 17 54 1 M5,41 Z4.04 310.71
lO0.O0 12 _ 3 16_.96 -13.39 6.42
IOO.OO 19 _ 0 5667,16 26.13 266.72
JlO.O0 13 37 18 1575.93 -18.24 334._
110.(30 21 6 14 3367.94 31.48 245.|9
OIFFEREMTZAL C(_RRECTIONS NI0-COUmSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .6107 TRA B,3437 TC3 -,_JSB7 BAU ,9394 $GT 5OS4.7 S_ 346.4 SG3 86.2
ROE .34M RRA -.7961 RC3 .001_ FA_J .0OO42 RRT -.4250 RRr -.4156 RTr .9714
FOE .1245 IRA 1.6936 rc$ -.0033 BSP 16574 S_ _66.5 92_ .G013 RJ3 -.T14
.PSTT MA 8.34_13 Be3 .SEPT FSP -283 SGJ 5056.0 SG2 313.5 THA 178.32
2.75 VNP J6.023 OPA -14.93
IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH INi TII4_ _ C6T TIN
J67,43 1|6,09 12 22 IB J31T,4
175.68 105.43 18 5 26 95.4
16i.43 116.99 13 26 _2 1099.0
176.31 10_.02 21 3 27 5067.2
13S.7_ 119.43 14 3 34 97_.9
177._9 104.07 22 35 37 4762.9
INC 1.2012 Vl 29.356
APO 167.16 vZ 34,844
ETC 4B.11CLP 120.6!
RAP 260.93 ECC 2.7970








ST J311.3 Sit 304._ SS 432,9
CRY .OT02 CRS -.1395 CST -.9974
LSA J572.0 NSA 304,8 $54 9.8
ELI 1511.5 (EL2 3_3.5 ALF ,84
LAUNC_ DATE 4U_- 5 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.77 L4L -.00
RP 108,28 LAP -.98
RC 213.922 GL 3.17
PLAN_TO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 128.355 VHL 11.329
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 11 48 l?
90.00 18 4 45
I00.00 12 56 41
IO0.O0 19 39 2
110.00 13 37 14
liD.DO 21 14 38
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR 2 1968
OJST4NC[ 396.170
kO_. 311.91 VL 24.539 G_L 21.49 kTL 88.43 He4 3_1.29 SMA 115.73 ECC .46713 _NC 1.5717 V! _9.356
LOP 273.21 VP 33.961 G4P 27.65 _ZP 68.77 TAL 149.84 TAP 111.12 RC4 61.67 APO |69.79 V2 34.836
GP 8.40 7AL 35.39 ZAP 166.35 ITS 138.46 7AE 129.33 ETE J72.72 74¢ 6.40 ETC 62.34 CLP 169.46
0LA -20.11RAL 277.06 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15,802 PTH 2.80 VHP 17.010 0PA -15._6
L-_ T_ME _NJ L4T _NJ LONG INJ 97 ASC [NJ AZNTH IN| TEN[ PO CST T_M
1973.38 -13.08 26.76 165.42 115,34 I2 21 10 1373.4
694._0 _3.88 311,31 179.01 J03.69 18 16 19 94.3
1752.63 -15.02 9.57 164,45 116.15 13 25 54 1152.6
5678.33 25.95 267.49 179.64 105.38 21 13 40 507_.3
1625.55 -19.8T 357.31 161.83 118.41 14 4 20 1025.5
5378.1_ 31.22 246.31 181.25 104.68 _2 44 36 4778.2
RAP E63.00 ECC 3.1124








TOE .8356 TR* 9.0B$4 TO3 -.4339 BAu .7490
ROE .3618 RR4 -.3030 RC3 -.0003 FAU-.O0123
FOE .ZOO9 FRA 1,911_ FC_ .00_4 BSP 165L_13
802 1.0069 ERA 9.0935 BC3 .4359 FSP -279
M[0-COURSE _X[CUT[ON 4CCURACV
SGT 3OII.3 Q_ 327.6 SG3 B4.B
_T -.4126 RRF -.4056 RTF .976Z
$_ _O22,0 92_ ,00|3 91_ -.9762
SGI _13.1 $G2 295.3 THA 178.45
ORBIT 0£T_RN[N4_[ON 4CCURAC_
6T J528.3 SR 288.3 ss 455.3
CRT .I093 CRS -.1628 CST -.99B3
LS4 1594.8 MSA 287.3 SSA 9.2
ELI 1528.6 EL2 286.5 ALF 1.22
LAUNCH O4T[ AUG 3 1967 FLI_'_T TZN_ 212._] ARRIVAL UATE MAR 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.OO
RP JOB.S| LAP .-J,J6
RC 215.416 GL 3.63
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 151.867 VNL 12.323
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN(
90.00 Jl 46 0
gO.OO 18 13 56
JOD.OO J2 33 J
IOO.OO 19 aT
IJO.O0 13 36 43
IIO.OO 71 R2 24
OIFF[RENTI4_ COQRECT|ON$
TOE !.O151 TRA 9.Jil_J TC3 -.)002 BI_J .6094
ROtE .5776 RgA -._049 RC3 -.0024 FAU-.O0324
rOE .7_0 IRA |.9422 rC3 .OI_ BSP J6433
BOE 1.1679 IMA 9.g0_ BC3 .3OO2 FSP -275
0ISTANC([ 597.044
LOL 311.91 VL 24.504 GAL 23.83 AZL _.00 HCA
LOP 276.37 VP 33,9_0 GAP L_3.52 AZP BB._l_ TAL
GP 8,32 ZAL 34.60 7AP 165.59 £T$ 141.92 ZAE
324.44 $N4 115.56 [CC .49534 [NC 1.9969 Vl 29.356
J49.J9 TAP 113._ RCA 3_.32 APO 177,80 v2 34.82R
128.78 £T_ IT2._0 ZAC 5.96 ETC 79.11CLP 168.19
OLk -19._O RAL 277.93 RAO 65?0.7 VEL 16.528 PTH
L-I TIN_ -INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
Z025.97 -14.59 79._ 16_.19 114._4 12 19 46
204.4T 2_._ 312.00 182.04 105.99 18 25 41
1803928 , -16.32 12._B J67.26 I13.77 13 25 4
5690.43 25.73 2_.32 182.6_ 105.76 21 22 27
1672.67 -21.37 .14 164.73 117.34 14 4 35
3393.86 30.94 247.44 184.32 105.31 22 32 IB
MIO-COUR$_ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 4963.4 SG_ 307.8 SG3 83.4
RRT -.394T RRF -._898 RTF .9806
Sr_ 4973,0 973 .OO1_ RI3 -.9806
$G1 4964.9 SG2 282.? THA 179.59
2.88 VHP 18,139 DPA -15.34 RAP 264.93 £CC 3.4993








ST 1539.9 t,R _T2.3 SS 480._
CRT .1447 OR6 -.1858 CST -.9990
LS4 Z613.4 _$_ 269.9 $S_ 8.6
ELI |540.4 (EL2 269.3 ALr 1._1
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LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -.00
RP 10S.S3 L4P _1.34
RC 216.856 GL 4.06
PLAN(TOCENTRXC CONXC
C$ 180.945 VNL 13.482
LIqO4 AZNTH LNCH fINE
_O.00 11 43 26
9O.O0 18 21 32
100-.06 1_82 58
IOO.O0 J9 54 41
110.00 13 35 39
110.O0 21 28 29
FL|r, HT TII_ 214.00 ARRIVAL DJTE MAR 6 |968
DISTANCE 596._06
LOt. 311.91VL 24.413 GAL" 26.46 AZL _?.S! H_:A 327.60 SNA
LOP 279.53 VP 33.902 GAP 31.67 AZP 87.89 TAL 148.80 TAP
GP S.23 7AL 34.02 ZAP 164.48 ITS J43.n ZAE 128.09 IT[
113.41 [CC .32732 ING _.4929 Vl 29.356
115.40 Re4 §4.85 4PO 176.26 V2 34.82!
173.11ZAC 6,07 ETC 95.f_ CLP 166.B0
DLA -19.14 RAL Z78.56 RAD 6370.9 V[L 171_16 PTH 2.96 VHP
Lo! T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AfNTH ZNJ TZl4(
2074.95 -13.95 32.83 1?0._?0 113.?1 12 18 1
715.58 23.48 312.73 184.73 |06.30 18 33 28
18_.57 -17.87 13,44 169.81 114.37 13 23 48
57D3.24 25.49 2_9._ 185._ 106.17 21 29 44
1716.82 "22,72 2.86 167.36 116,25 14 4 16
3409.73 _0.63 249.59 187.06 103.93 22 39
19,436 0PA -15.78 RAP 266.74 ECC 3.9779








ST 1543.1 SR 256,5 85 508.6
CRT .1778 CR8 -,Z087 CST -.9994
LSA 1627.2 NSA 252.6 SS4 8.0
ELI 1545,8 EL2 252.3 ALF 1.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICI_ NIO-COUR$ E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE !,1992 TR410.?B03 TC3 -.1803 BAU ,4363 SGT 4911.3 SGR 297.0 563 82.2
R0E .5947 RRA -.29d7 RC3 -,0037 FAU-,O0569 RRT_-._92 _ -,3662 RTF .9845
roe .236| FRA 2.0887 FC3 .0272 BSP 16339 S_ 4919.6 R23 .0017 R13 -.9943
BD( 1.3_5 I_410.7844 BC3 ,|BO4 FSP -_7| SGI 49|2,4 $G2 2_.7 THA 178,76
GAUNCq DATE AUG 5 1967 FLIGqT TIN_ 216._(_ ARRIVAL DATE NAR 8 1968
HEL|C<ENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 593,141
RL 131.77 LAL -.OO L(31. 311.91VL 24.447 GAL 29.44 AfL 86.92 HCA 330.73 SNA 1J3.28 [CC ,56361 IN_ 3.0830 vJ 79.356
RP IO8.85 LAP -1.31 LOP 282.70 VP 35.077 G4P 34.17 AZP 87.31 TAL 148.73 TAP J|9.48 RCA 50.31APO 180.25 v2 34.814
RC 218.336 GL 4.46 GP 8.14 7AL 33*_'ZAP I63.19 ITS 148._ ZA[ 127.25 ETE 173,34 2AC 6,39-ETC J09.0! CLP 163.24
PLANEYOC[N¥R|C CONXC
C3 217.253 VHL 14,740 OLA -18.73 RAL 278.92 RAO 6371,2 V[L 18.4(X_ PT_ 3.04 VHP 20.935 OPA -15.99 RAP 265,38 ECC 4.5755
LNCH AZNTH LNO4 TZME L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZNTH INJ TJMUE PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
_K1.OO 11 40 _7 2120.02 -17.17 33._ 172.89 112.87 12 13 47 |5_O.0 -13.92 Z8.Al
90.00 18 27 26 7_7.37 23.23 313.33 187.03 106.63 18 39 34 127.4 25.31 305.47
100.00 1_ _I 23 1894._Z -19.O? 18.J3 172.D3 113.4_ 13 21 59 1294.2 -15.74 10.92
100.00 20 O 9 37J6.44 23.24 27_.1Q 187.70 106.31 21 33 26 51|6.4 27.27 261.88
110.00 13 33 57 1737.80 -23,93 5,42 169,67 115.17 14 3 15 1157.8 -20.34 358.12
II0.00 21 _3 6 _423.6_ 30.33 _49.73 189.42 106.34 23 3 32 4825.6 32.31 241.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECOTION AC_URACr ORBXT D[TERNINATIONACCURACY
TOE J.3876 TR4|1.7439 TC3 -.0749 BAU ._178 SGT 4B33.4 SGR 263.7 SG3 81.0 ST 1343,4 SR 241.0 85 540.6
ROE .6133 RR4 -.28_6 RC3 -.0044 FAU-,OOB?? RRT -.33_0 RRF -.3316 RTF ,9879 C_T .2100 CRS -.2326 CST -.9996
FOE .2853 FRA 2.2337 FC3 ,03_0 88P 16138 S_ 4862.6 223 .O018 R13 -.9879 L84 1636.1NSA 235.7 SSA 7.5
BOE 1.5172 BRAII.?4?3 BC3 ;0780 FSP -26_ $G| 4856°2 $62 2_O.5 THA 178.93 EL1 1544.3 EL2 235.3 ALF J19_ 1
LAUNC_ DATE AUG 5 1961 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 4RRIVAL DATE NAR 10 1968
H£LIOCENTR|C CONIC
Rb 151.77 LAL -.00
RP lOB,BY LAP -1.6T
RC _19,767 GL 4.BI
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 263.008 WL 16.217
LNCJ< ATNTH LNC, TINE
gO.DO 11 36 55
_0.00 18 31 31
IOO.O0 12 47 16
JOO.O0 2O 3 51
110.O0 13 31 31
I10.O0 21 36 5
DISTANCE 591.638
LOL 311.91 VL 24.425 GAL 32.86 AfL 86.20 HCa 333.90 SNA
LOP 285,86 VP 35.837 GAP 37.10 AZP 86._9 TAL 149,05 TAP
GP 8.04 ZAL 33.65 ZAP 161.C:_1ETS 151.40 7A[ 126.21ETE
115.17 ECC .60472 INC 3.8016 Vl 29.356
122.96 RC4 45.52 APO lS4.BZ v2 3_.808
173,60 7AC 7,31ETC 118,65 CLP 163.48
OC4 -18,37 R4L 278.99 RAO 6571.5 VE_ 19.604 PTH 3.12 V_P
L-! TIN([ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2160,8_ -18.23 _8.11 114,?0 112.0_ 12 12 _6
T39,63 23,01 314.3_ 188.94 10_,97 18 4_ 30
1933.81 -Z0.13 _.60 173.88 112.38 13 19 29
5729.89 24.97 271.01 189.G0 106.98 21 39 21
1795._O -25.00 7.81 171,61 114,11 14 l 26
5441.32 _0.04 2_.85 191.33 107,13 23 6 47
.0156 BAU .O_TO
RC3 -.0046 FAU-.OIZ65
_C3 .0416 BSP 16050
BC3 .0162 FSP -263
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 479|.2 SGq 244.2 853 79.9
RRT -.2821RRF -,2BL=O RTF .9907
SG4g 4797.4 R23 .0_19 R13 -,9_07
SGI 4791.? SG2 234.2 THA 179.17
FLIGHT TIN[ 2210,00
OISTANCE 583.779
LO(. 311,91 VL 24.41_ GAL 36.BO AfL 83.3_ HCA 337,05 SMA 113,10 ECC .65109
LOP 289.02 VP 33.842 GAP 40,33 AZP 83,67 TAL 149.87 TAP i26.91RCA 40,16
GP 7.93 24L 33.93 ZAP 139,91 _T8 J54,30 7AE I24.92 ETE I73.91ZAC 8.07
DLA -18.06 RAL 278.72 RAD 6571,8 V_L 2I,034 PTH 3.19 VHP 24,T04 OPA -16,35
DIFF[R[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE ].3680 TR412.7835 TC3
ROE .6349 RRA -.25_O
FOE ,3t_ FRA 2.4381
BOE 1.6917 M412.7861
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -,00
RP IO8'89 LAP -1,83
RC 221.179 GL 3.13
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 321.131 VHL I?.9_
22.676 0PA -16.18 RAP 259.83 ECC 5,3284








ST 1331,3 SR 226,1 $5 576,0
CRT ,2410 CR8 -,2570 CST -,9998
LS4 1637.0 NSA Z19,4 SSA 6.9









TO[ 1,7384 TRA13.9OO_ T(3 ,09_9 BAU ,3990
ROE .65_q mlA -.E124 RC3 -,0041 FAU-.OI766
roe .34|9 FRA E.645_ FC3 .0476 88P 15889
8OE 1,8394 BR413.9025 8C3 .0929 FSP -261
t.NO_ TIN( L-I T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE _ CST TIN
11 3Z 41 2197,08 -19.14 40.38 176.06 111.28 12 9 19 1397,1
18 33 33 752.23 22.76 315.J.9 190.34 107.32 IB 46 5 152,2
12 43 _ 1969.14 -21.03 _2,83 175.27 111.74 13 16 9 - 1369,1
5 36 5743.44 24.?0 211,92 19I.OI 107.39 21 41 19 5/43.4
13 _ tO i9L_I.64 -25.91 9._ 173.08 113.12 13 58 39 1228,6
21 37 13 3456.70 29.73 251.93 192.79 107.71 23 8 11 4836.7
CCRRECTICNS NIO-CCUR$[ £XECUT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 4719.6 S_R 223.2 SG3 78.8
RRT -.2103 RRF -.21J/ RTF .9931
S_ 4724.9 223 .0OI8 RI3 -.9931
SG1 4719.8 SG2 218.2 THA 179.43
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1968
INC 4.7014 Vl 29.356
APO 190.04 V2 34.8D3
ETC 124_99 CLP 161,48
RAP 271.01ECC 6,2850








ST 1308.6 _R 212.0 $S 615.?
CRT .2726 CR$ -,2833 CST -.9999
LSA J630.5 NSA 203.9 S$A 6.4
ELI 1509.8 EL2 203,8 4LF 2._5
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.75 LAL -.O0
RP 108.10 LAP -|.55
RC 74.652 GL -5.13
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.080 VHL 8.607
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 27 97
90.00 13 3 fl
I00.00 23 53 56
JOO.OO 14 19 27
110.OO 1 17 26
llO.OO 15 I6 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2573 TRA -.8769 7C3 -.0879 BAU .1758
ROE -.4862 RRA -.3883 RE3 -.1546 FAU ,09335
FOE .5214 FRA-l.246I FC3-1.0909 BSP 1451
8DE .5501 BRA .9586 8C3 ,1775 F$P -518
OISTANC[ 212.799
LOL 312.87 VL 29.690 GAL -17.17 AZL 91.56 HCA 96.46 SNA 152.96 ECC .29535 INC 1.5553 Vl 29.360
LOP 49.53 VP 39.846 GAP -2.10 A?P 89.8Z TAL 254.30 TAP 350.75 RCA 107.78 APO 198.14 V2 35.056
GP -22.09 7AL 171.55 ZAP 76.50 [TS 6.37 ?AE ]69.15 ETE 258.59 ?AC 114,95 ETC 6.73 CLP -75.40
0LA 10.O7 RAL 140.97 RA0 6569.4 V£L 13.980 PTH Z,SSVHP 5.259 OPA °7.53 RAP 149.26 £CC 2.2192
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2855.39 -28.31 85.87 29,48 90.78 23 15 12 2255.4 -Z?.90 77.23
4864,07 19.70 210.78 21.26 69.24 14 24 9 4264.1 16.70 203.39
2576.98 -29.86 65.36 29.44 91.46 24 36 53 1977.0 -29.34 56.59
4617,71 21.15 192.07 Z0.66 68.37 15 36 24 4017.7 18.03 184.67
2328.02 -34.04 46.25 29.23 93.36 I 56 14 1728.0 -33.20 37.11
4439.44 25.00 176.78 18.89 65.89 16 30 22 3839.4 21.53 169.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 634.9 SGR 494.5 SG3 180.3 ST 246,9 SR 333.2 SS 196.7
RRT ,4464 RRF .5896 RTF .6345 CRT -.5032 CRS .6374 CST -.9786
SG8 804.7 R23 .1213 813 ,7107 LSA 404.6 MSA 215.9 SS4 19.0
SGI 696,2 SG2 403.5 THA 3(3.25 ELI 366,6 EL2 193.9 ALF 119.42
LAUNCH DATE 4UG 6 1967 FLIEe4T TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.OO
RP 108.O6 LAP -1.37
RE 76.795 GL -4.66
PLANr.TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 72.104 VHL 8.491
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 25 53
90.00 I3 7 38
lO0.OO 23 52 25
100.00 14 23 46
IJO_OO I J_ 24
110.O0 15 21_ I3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2733 TRA -.9400 TC3 -,1273 8AU .L_45
ROE -.4690 RRA -.392! RC3 -.1697 FAU .09629
FOE .5590 FRA-I.Z619 FC3-1.156| 8SP 1706
802 .5428 BRA !.0185 BC3 .2121FSP -548
DISTANCE 219.254
LOI. 312.87 VL 29.638 GAL -16.98 AZL 91.39 HCA 99.67 Sl_ 152.42 £CC .29203 INC 1.3935 Vl 29.360
LOP 52.54 VP 39.819 GAP -J.47 AZP 89.77 TAL 253.84 TAP 353.51 RCA 107.91 AP0196.92 V2 35.069
GP -22.75 7AL 171.66 ZAP 81.24 ETS 4.60 ZAE 161.34 ETE 249.11 ZAC 116.74 ETC 5.89 CLP -80.49
0LA |0.46 RAL 140,77 RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.909 PTH 2.54 VHP 5.154 OPA -7.55 RAP 147.39 ECC 2.f867
L-J T|H[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2861.81 o28.31 86.34 29.54 90,55 23 13 34 2261.8 -27.94 77.70
4845,00 19.24 209.58 21.11 68.81 14 28 23 4245.0 16.19 2q2.23
2582.69 -29.87 65.78 29.51 91.24 24 35 28 1982.7 -29.38 57.01
4599.35 _0.68 190,90 20.50 67.92 ]5 40 26 3999.3 17.51 183.55
2332.20 -34.05 46,57 29.32 93.J6 I 55 16 1732.2 -33._4 37.43
4422:60 24.53 175.70 18.71 65.4| 16 33 56 3822.6 21.00 16_._2
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 704,8 SGR 505.6 SG3 188.2 ST 267,3 SR 326.7 SS 205.6
RRT .4981RRF .6168 R7F .6854 CRT -.4886 CRS .6489 CST -.9736
SG8 867.4 823 .123I 813 .7453, LSA 412._ MSA 2_3.4 SSA 19.2
SGI 768.6 5G2 402.0 THA 27.91 ELI 967.8 EL2 207.2 ALF 123.77
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL DaTE OCT 19 ]967
H£LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP IO8.O2 LAP -1.20
RE 78.958 GL -4.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.176 VHL 8.377
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 24 19
90.00 13 12 30
100,00 23 51 5
lOO.O0 14 28 25
110.OO I 15 34
110.00 15 24 22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ON5
TOE ,2925 TRA-|.O060 TC3 -.1710 BAU .2359
ROE -.4504 RRA -,3932 RC3 -,J844 FAU .09830
FOE .5929 FRA-l.2615 FC3-1.2127 85P 1982
802 .5371 8RA 1.O801 BE3 .2515 FSP -573
CISTANCE 225.660
LOt. 312.87 VL 29,579 GAL -16.79 AZL 91.23 HCA 102.8_ SMA 151.8! ECC .28878 INC 1.2285 Vl 29.360
CO# 55.75 VP 39.786 GAP ".86 AZP 89.73 TAL 2_3.29 TAP 356.17 RCA 107.97 APO 195,65 VZ 35.0_?
GP -23.36 7AL 171.69 ?AP 85.87 ETS 2,79 ?AE 159,21 ETE 241.34 Z4C 118.43 ETC 5.06 CLP -85.50
0LA 10.85 RAL 141.14 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.839 PTH 2.53 VHP 5.081 DPA -7.57 RAP 145.62 ECC Z.1549
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2868.41 -28,32 86.82 E9.66 90.51 23 12 7 2268.4 -27.97 78.18
4825.63 18.75 208.36 21.O4 68.39 14 32 56 4225.6 15,66 2OI.05
2588.57 -29.88 66.22 29.63 91.01 24 34 14 1988.6 -29.42 57.45
4580.70 ZO.20 189.75 20.41 67,49 15 44 46 3980.7 16,9_ 187.42
2336.52 -34.07 46.9l 29.46 92.97 I 54 30 1736.5 -33.28 37.76
4405.52 24.04 174.61 18,59 64.93 16 37 47 3805.5 20.46 167.29
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 782.9 SGR 515.| SG3 194,4 ST 290.3 SR 319.0 55 214.0
RRT .5423 RRF .6413 RTF .7_57 CRT -.4783 CRS .6606 CST -.9685
SG8 937.2 823 ,1264 R13 .7731 LSA 42].0 NSA 229,1 5SA 19.3
SGi 847.6 SG2 399.7 THA 25.76 ELl 371.7 £L2 218.8 ALF 129.42
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL gATE OCT ZI 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.7_ L4L -.OO
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02
RC 81.139 GL -3.63
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 6_.,285 VHL 8.764
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T/ME
90.00 22 22 53
90.00 13 17 44
100.00 23 49 54
IO0.O0 14 33 25
110.00 I 14 54
lJO.OO J5 28
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3153 TRA-1.0734 TC3 -.2!79 BAU .2690
ROE -.4302 RRA -.3911RC3 -.1983 FAU .O9925
rOE .6239 FRA-J.2429 FC3-1.2583 8SP 2272
802 .5334 _A 1.1424 Be3 .2946 FSP -588
OISTANCE 232,021
LCI. 312.87 VL 29.514 GAL -16.59 AZL 91.06 HCA 10_.09 SMA 151.14 ECC .28561 INC 1,0592 Vl 29.360
LOP 58,96 VP 39,749 GAP -.28 A?P 89.71 TAL 252.64 TAP 358,73 RCA 107.98 4PO 194.31 V? 35.094
GP -2_.92 ?AL 171.66 tAP 90.35 ETS .96 ZkE 156.88 ET£ 235.08 7AC 119.98 £TC 4.23 CLP -90.5_
OLA 11.25 RAL I41.61R_0 6569.3 VEL 13.771 PTH 2.52 VHP 5.035 OPA -7.60 RAP |43.98 ECC 2.1238
L-| TAME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7875.33 -28.32 87.33 29.83 90.05 23 JO 49 2275.3 -28.01 78.68
4805.76 18.25 207.12 21.02 67.97 14 37 50 4205.8 15.I0 199.85
2594.73 -29.88 66.68 29.82 90.77 24 33 9 1994,7 -29.46 57.90
4561.59 19.70 I88.53 20.39 67.05 15 49 26 3961.6 16.4Z 181.27
2341.05 °34.09 47.26 29.67 92.76 1 53 55 1741,_ -33,33 38.10
4388.04 23.53 173.51 18.53 64.46 16 41 58 3788.0 19,90 166.25
NIO-CCX_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERHINA TION ACCURACv
SGT 868,0 SGR 5_2.3 SG3 198.6 ST 315.8 SR 309.8 ss 2?Z.J
RRT .5793 RRF .6624 RTF .7570 CRT -,4725 CRS .674G CST -,9632
SG_ ]013,0 RZ] .1307 R13 .7947 LSA 4]6.7 HSA 232.J SSA 19.4
SG1 932.2 SG2 396.4 THA 23.77 ELI 379.6 ELI ?_7.J ALr 136.17
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
_AUNCN OAT( AUG 6 1967 FLI6MT T|N_ 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 23 1967
H(LIO<ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( 238.337
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LOL 312.87 VL 29.444 GAL -16.40 AZL 90.88 M(A 109,JiO,SNA 150.44 ECC .28250 INC ,8840 Vl 29.360
RP 107.64 LAP - -.83 LOP 62.17 VP 39.?09 GAP .27 AtP _8.7! TAL 251.90 TAP 1.21 RCA 107,94 aPO 192,93 v2 35.J07
R( 83.336 5L -3,07 GP -24.46 ZAL 171.54 ZAP 94.64 ETS 359.09 ZAE 154.45 ETE 230.05 ZAC 121.36 (TC 3.43 CLP o95.10
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 68.426 VHL 8.130 0LA 11,67 RAL 142.15 RAO 6569.3 V[L 13o703 PTN 2:_0 _P 5.016 0PA -T.67 RAP |42.46 (CC 2,U932
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|I_ L-I Tilt[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A6C IN| A]MTH _NJ TIME PO C6T TIM IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 21 33 2862.74 -28.32 87,87 30,07 89.76 23 9 36 2282,T -28.0_ 79,ZZ
90.00 13 23 21 4785.18 17o72 205.84 21.07 67.55 |4 43 6 4185.2 14.52 J98.62
100,00 23 48 4_ 2601,33 -29.89 67,17 _0,07 90,5| 24 32 |0 _01.3 -29,50 58.39
100.00 14 38 47 4341.83 Jg.|T 187,_0 20,42 66,62 15 54 29 3941.6 15.84 180.09
llO.OO 1 14 21 2345.93 -34.|0 47.64 19.93 92.53 | 53 2T |745.9 -33.3? 38.46
!10.OO 13 33 39 4369.99 23.00 ITZ.M 18,34 63.$8 16 46 29 3770.0 19.3| |65.|6
0IFFERENTIAL CO_R(CTION5 N|0-CCU_ EXI[CuT|CN ACCUWACV ORBIT 0ETERM_NATION 4CCURAC_
T0( .3419 TRA-I.1410 TC3 -.2677 8AU .3031 SGT e_i.6 SGR 5_/I.O 563 2OI.2 ST 344.0 SR 2e9.6 S$ 229,2
ROE -.409| RRA -._66 RC3 -.21|7 FAU .09938 RRT ._99 RRIr .M24 RTF .?811 CRT -.4TjO CRS .6855 CST -.959!
t0E .6481 rRA-l.212# FC_.!,2953 88P 2580 S_B 1094.4 R'Z3 .|371 R|3 .8117 LSA 434.0 MSA 232,7 SS& |9.6
8OE ,5332 8RA 1.L_047 eC3 .3413 FSP -60l SGJ 1021.6 SGt 392.7 THA 2J.98 ELI 393.2 EL2 231.2 ALF 143.|9
LAUNCH OAT( AUG 6 J967 FLIGHT T|NE 80.00 ARRIVAL 0AT( OCT 25 |967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC DISTANCE 744.6l!
RL 151.73 LAL -,00 LOL 312.87 VL 29.369 GAL -16.21AZL 90.1"0 HCA 1|Z.52 SM4 149.69 ECC .27945 INC .7017 Vl 29.360
RP IO7.9| LAP -.6_ LOP 65.39 VP _.664 GAP .79 A_P 89,73 TAL _51,08 TAP 3.60 RCA IOT,86 APO |9|.52 v2 35,|19
RC 85.546 GL -Z,46 GP -24.98 ZAL 171.34 ZAP _.73 _T$ 357,|9 ZAE 152.00 ET( 225._9 ZAC 122.59 ETC 2.66 CLP -99.64
PLAI_TO_(NTRIC C(_IIC:
c3 _,.5_2 _ 8.o3T o_, _2.11 _ _42.73 _AO_6_._ v_ _]._36 _T, Z.,_ v,_ 5.018 OP, -T.T8 ,A_ |,.|8 ECC_.0_0
LN(J4 AZNTH LN(.H TIN( L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| T_NE PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONE
90,00 22 _ 14 289(]._3 -28.31 88.46 _0.37 89.49 23 8 25 229(3,8 -28.08 T9.B!
90,00 13 29 26 4763.67 17.I6 _r_04,5! _l,JT 67,i2 14 48 49 4163.7 13.91 197.34
JOO.OO 2] 47 46 260_,58 -29,89 67,?T _0,37 _)O,_3 24 31 14 2130_.6 -29.54 58.92
100.OO 14 44 33 4521.18 |8.$1 |86,03 210.52 66.17 15 59 57 _21.2 |3._3 178 ._6
110.OO I 13 54 Z]51.32 -3A.12 45,06 30.26 92.28 ! 53 5 1751.3 -33.42 38.89
110.00 15 _1 52 4151.18 22.43 J?|._1 |8.60 63.50 16 5l 24 3751.2 18.6g 164.n7
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURS( EX(CUT]_I ACCURACY OP_IT 0(TERNZNATION ACCURACY
TO( ,3?23 TRA-I.L=OT# TC] -,3199 ¢AU .]375 SGT 1053.8 SGq 53_,l SG3 _O2.2 ST 374.8 SR 288.3 S$ Z35.8
ROE -.]II_ RRA -.]Tg_ RC3 -._84_ FAU .0_87| RRT .6352 RRF .70|0 RTF .7994 GRT -.4731 _5 .696T CST -.9559
FD[ ,6_ FRA-I,I_T _C3-J.3230 _$P 2_N_2 SG_ )180.5 R23 ,|455 RJ] .8249 LSA 475,0 MSA 230.T SSA |9.7
DO( .5]M MA J.2MO 8(3 .3eo9 rsP -61I SGI 1114.? $G2 M8.5 THA _0.36 ELl 412.9 EL2 230.6 ALF 149.64
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FL|_T T_ME 82.00 &RRIVAL 0ATE OCT ZT 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANC_ 250,846
RL |3J.T3 LAL -.OO LOt. 312.87 VL 29.290 GAL -|6.01 AZL 90.51HCA lJ_.T4 SMA 148.9| ECC .2T646 |NC .5105 Vl 29.360
RP IO_.8T LAP -.46 LOP 68.6l VP 39.616 GAP 1.26 AZP 89.T8 TAL 250.19'TAP 5.93 RCA 107.74 _PO 190.O_ V2 35.|3!
RC 8T.TTT GL -1.61GP -25.50 _AL 171.05 ZAP I02.58 ETS ]55.25 7A( 149.51 ET( 22Z.13 ZAC |23.60 ETC J.93 CLP-10_._6
PLAN(TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 6_.781VHL 7.623 0LA I2.58 RAL 143.4l RAD 6569.2 VEL !3.570 PTM 2.48VHP 5.O41 DPA -7,97 R_P 140.06 (CC 2.03_2
LN_ A_NTN LNCH TIN( L-! TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ _MTH _NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 22 18 53 2899,$5 -28.3| 89.12 30.12 89.15 23 7 13 2299.9 -28.1_ 60.46
90.00 13 36 2 4740.gfl |6,35 _03,12 71.34 66.69 14 55 3 4141.0 J3.26 |95,99
lO0.O0 23 46 42 2616.6] -29.89 68,31 30.T4 89.91 24 30 l_ Z016.6 -29.5_ 59.52
100.00 14 _0 54 4499,40 |8.00 |$4.(H) ;_0.67 65.73 16 5 53 3899.4 14,57 1T7.58
110.00 "1 13 29 2357.40 -34,13 48.54 30._6 92.00 1 52 46 ITST,4 -33.48 39.36
llO.O0 15 44 32 4331.40 21.83 170.00 18.T2 63.01 16 56 44 3T31.4 18.03 16Z.92
O|FFER(NTIAL C(_RECTZON_ NIO-C_t,WS[ (XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4068 TRA-I.2729 T(3 -.374] BAU .]719 8GT |132.] $GR 514._ $_3 2Ol.T ST 408.5 SR 215.8 $S 242.3
ROE -.363T RRA -.3700 RC3 -.2310 FAU .09728 I_RT .6562 RRIr .7184 RTF .8132 (RT -.4784 (_S .7082 CST -.9533
_O( .M24 FRA-I.JISI FC3-1.3415 BSP ]233 SG_ IZ?O.I R23 ,1551 RI3 .8349 LSA 300.1MSA ZZT.| SSA |9.6
80( .5437 B#IA 1.3256 BC3 .4431 FsP -615 SGI 1_|0.8 SG_ _3.6 THA |8.89 ELl 438 .| (L2 223.8 ALF 155.O6
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT T|N( 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 29 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC 0|STANCE _57,043
RL 131.75 LAL -.00 LOL 312.8T VL 29.Z08 GAL -15.8| AZL 90.]1HC_ 11_.96 $MA 148.ll ECC .27353
RP lOT.e3 LAP -._T LOP TJ._] VP ]9,565 GAP 1.16 ATP _¢.85 TAL 249.23 TAP 8.19 RCA 10T.60
RC 89.998 GL -|.lJ GP -_6.04 ZAL I?0.67 ZAP 106.19 _T8 353._? 7A( 14T.21 ._T( 220.J1 7AC 124.40
PLAN_TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 60.994 VHL ?.SJ0 OLA 13,08 RAL 144.13 RA0 6_69.1 VEL 13.304 PTH 2.A? VHP 5.083 OPA -8,24
LNCH ATNTH LN(.H TIN( L-I'TIN( INJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TZN(
_0.00 2_ |? _5 L_I_..|| -28._9 89.87 31.15 88.78 23 5 55
90.O0 13 A] 14 4716.?0 l_.S9 Z01.65 21._? 66.25 15 1 51
100.00 Z3 45 34 2625,85 -Z9._9 68.99 31.18 8_.55 24 29 19
lOO.OO |4 5T 47 447_.L=10 17,35 183,28 20.89 65.27 16 12 23
110.00 I 13 2 2_64.42 -]4.15 49.09 3|.lZ 91.68 I 52 27
110.00 15 30 4] 4310.39 21.17 1_8.72 10.91 62,51 17 2 ]4
0IFrERENTIAL CO_tECTICNS N_O-C_URSf (X£CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( ,44_? TRA-I.]]54 T(3 -.4309 BAU .4059 8_T |253.6 $GR 514,9 $G3 199.9
ROE -.3392 RRA -.]58J RC3 -.2492 FAU .09524 RRT .6738 RRF ,7152 RTF .dE|6
FOE .6943 FRA-I,0576 _(]-|.3319 BSP 3571 $_ 1363.0 R_3 .1678 RI3 ,8424
8OE .5_1BRA 1._6 BC3 ,4977 FSP -615 $G1 1_9,4 $G2 378,4 THA 17.55
|NC .3083 V! 19.360
APO 188.62 VZ 35.143
ETC l._5 CLP-108.07
RAP 139.13 (CC 7.003e








ST 445.4 _ 261.9 88 248.;
CRT -.4861CR$ .7194 CST -.9514
LSA 529.5 NSA 21_.2 $SA 20.0
EL| 468.7 EL2 217.5 ALF 136.42
2244
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP JOT.SO LAP -.O8
RC 91.132 GL -.34
PLAN{TOC[NTRXC CONZC
C3 59.211 VHL 7.696
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIM_
90.00 12 15 45
90.00 13 51 11
lOG.DO 23 44 16
100.00 IS 5 Zl
I10.00 I [2 31
110,00 15 57 31
FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
DISTANCE 163,Z05
LOL 312.87 VL 29.111 GAL -15.61 ATL 90.09 MCA )2Z.18 SMA 147.29 ECC .27066 INC .0925 VI 29.360
LOP 75,05 VP 39.511 GAP g,2! AZP 89,95 TAL 2A6.20 TAP 10.39 RCA 107.42 APO 187,15 v2 35.J54
GP -26.61 7AL 170.18 7AP 109.53 ETS 351.22 ZAE 1A4.92 ETE 216.01ZAC 124.98 ETC .60 CLP-III,96
DLA 13.64 RAL 144.91RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.438 PTH 2.46 VNP 5,140 OPA -8.61 RAP |36.39 ECC 1.9746
Lol TINt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2921.99 -26.27 90.74 31.65 88.54 23 4 27 2322.0 -28.20 82,08
4690.55 13.17 200.07 21.88 65.80 15 9 21 40_.§ 11.77 193.03
2636.35 -29.88, 69.79 31.69 89.13 24 28 12 2036.5 -29.68 60.99
4451.22 16:63 181.77 ZI.I8 64.80 16 19 33 3851.2 13.10 174.76
2372.67 -34.J6 49.73 31.67 91,30 I 52 4 1772,7 -33.60 40.53
4287.87 20.46 167.35 19,15 62.00 17 8 59 5687.9 16.55 160.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCbARACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4899 TRA-1,3939 TC3 -.4668 BAU .4386 SGT 1356.2 $GR 533.2 653 196,7 ST 486.0 SR 246.2 $S 156.3
R0E -.3128 RRA -.3434 RC3 -.Z_6 F&U .09250 RRT .6883 RRF .7506 RTF .8311 CRT -.496A CRS .7325 C$T -.94_5
FOE .7078 FRA -,9_TJ FC3-l.3510 58P 3895 SGB 14flT,3 RZ3 .I813 213 ,8A76 LSA 563,9 MSA 209.9 SSA 20.1
BDE .5613 B_A 1.4336 BC3 .5539 FSP -602 SGI 1408,9 SG2 372,4 THA 16.31 ELI 504.4 EL2 205.9 ALF 162.96
LAUNGN DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIC_T TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.75 LAL -.00
RP 107,77 LAP .1|
RC 94.47A GL .5I
PLA_TOCENTRZ¢ CONIC
C3 57.497 VHL 7.5,83
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 Z2 J3 46
90.00 14 0 0
IOO.00 23 42 42
IOO.00 15 13 45
|10.00 I 1I 51
|JO.O0 16 5 I
DZrFF.RENTIAL CORRECT|(_N.q
TOE .53_9 7RA-1.4485 TC3 -.54J9 BAU ,4710
ROE -.2580 /IRA -.3272 RC3 -._724 FAU .08951
F0E .7/5D FRA -.9|55 FC3-1.3478 BSP 4241
BOE .6101 9RA |,4850 BC3 .6117 FSP -594
1"2_.41 _ulA 1A6.4_ E(( .26785 INC .1360 Vl 29.360
247.12 TAP 12.52 RCA 107.22 APO 185.6# v2 35.165
141.72 ETE 216.35 ZAC 125.36 ETC 339.98 CLP-115.63
DISTANCE 269.335
LOL 312.87 VL 29.034 GAL -15.40 AZL 69.86 HCA
LOP 7_,_7 VP 39.437 GAP 2,64 AZP 90.0B TAL
GP -17.15 7AL 169.59 ZAP 112.61 £T$ 349.1J Zk_
OLA 14.24 RAL 145.77 RA0 5569.0 VEL 13.374 PTH 2.44 VHP 5._13 OPA -9.10 RAP 137,81 [(C 1,9462
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TI_ PO C$T TIM INJ 2_LAT INJ 2 LONG
2935,99 -28.24 91.77 3_.24 87.83 13 2 42 2336.0 -28.24 _3.10
4662,01 |4.36 1_,J5 _,26 65,33 15 17 A_ 4062.0 10,92 191.37
2649.21 -29,86 70.73 32.29 69.64 24 26 51 2049.2 -29.73 61.93
4424.03 15.83 180.14 21.54 64.31 15 27 29 M24.0 12.25 173,19
2M2.52 -34.17 _10.50 32.32 90.84 I 5I 34 1782.5 -33,68 41.29
4163,48 19.67 165.90 19,48 61.46 IT 16 4 3663.3 15.71 J59.q2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1A60.7 SGR 531.5 SG3 J92.8 ST 530.3 SR 229.6 SS 263.4
RRT ,7006 RRF .7670 RTF .8367 CRT -.5073 CRS .7427 CST -.9488
$_ 1354.4 223 .1977 RI3 .8516 LSA 602.6 MSA 199.3 SSA 20.3
SGI 1510.5 SG2 366.7 THA 15,22 ELl 5A4.8 EL2 192.6 ALF 165.80
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME g_.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC OISTANCE 275.A33
RL 151.TS LAL -.00 LOL 312.87 VL 28.943 GAL -15.19 AZL 89.61HCA 128.63 SMA
RP 107.73 LAP ._0 LOP 61.50 VP 39.399 GAP 3,05 A_P 90,24 TAL'245,98 TAP
RC 96.719 GL 1.45 GP -27.98 7AL 168,88 7AP 113142 [TS 346.89 7kE J40.60 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.797 VML 7.A70 DLA 14.93 RAL 146.70 RAO 6569.0 VEL I_.310 PTH 2.43 VMP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|IAE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 22 II 20 2952.76 -26.19 92._ 32.92 67.22 23 0 33
90.00 lA 9 53 4530.50 13.46 196.48 22,73 64.85 15 27 3
IO0.OO 23 40 45 2564.40 -29.83 71.96 33.00 89.05 24 25 9
iO0.OO 15 13 g 4394.10 IA.94 178.37 21,99 63.81 16 36 23
110.00 1 tO 37 2394.47 -34,18 31_43 33.07 90.29 ! 50 51
110.OO 16 13 22 4255.79 18,80 164.33 19,89 60.91 17 23 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS, MJ0-COURSE EXI[CUTION A¢CURACY
TOE .593_ TRA-I.49_O TC3 -.6107 BAU .5025 SGT |356.5 SGR 5Z9.1 SG3 J88.2
ROE -.7579 RRA -.5090 RC3 -.2845 rAU .09620 R/IT .711| RRIr .7837 RTF .8408
FOE .7230 FRA -.8410 FC3-1.3375 BSP 4592 _ t6_.4 223 .2163 213 .9545
BOE .6474 BRA 1.5295 BC3 .6737 rSP -584 $GT I§13.5 SG2 361.2 THA 14.23
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 9_._0
143.61ECC .26312 INC .3872 VJ 29.360
IA161RCA 101.00 APO 184.2J v2 35,175
215.06 ZAC 125._3 ETC 339.37 CLP-119.08
5.2_ DPA -9.73 RAP 137.40 ECC 1.9185








ST 579.2 SR -211.4 SS gTJ.4
CRT -.5185 CRS .7317 CST -.9488
LSA 646.8 MSA 187.3 SSA 20.4
ELI 590.3 EL2 1T7.3 ALF 168.20
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z/II._03
RL 131.75 LAL -.OO LOL 312.87 VL L_.850 GAL -14.97 ATL 89.34 MC_ 131.86 SMA 144,76 ECC .26245 INC .6614 VJ 29.360
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.73 VP _).340 GAP 3.44 AZP 90.44 TAL 244.79 TAP 16,65 RCA 106.76 APO 182,75 V2 35.185
RC 9_.967 GL 2.51 GP -ZB,8| 7AL 1M.O5 ZAP 117,95 ETS 344,56 ZAE 138.35 ETE 214.10 ZAC 125,52 ETC 358.78 CLP-122.34
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5A.141 VHL 7.35_ 0LA 15.70 RAL 147.7_ RAO 65_?_3.0 V_L 13.24_ PTM 2.42 VHP 3,401 0PA -10.52 RAP 137.13 [CC |.8910
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TII_ L-I TII4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OO Z_ 8 15 2973.14 -Z_.J2 94.48 33.72 86.48 22 57 48 2373.1 -28.31 83,82
90.00 14 21 6 4393.27 12.43 194.41 23.32 64.35 15 37 41 3995.3 8.88 187.53
100.00 23 _8 15 2M2.89 -L_9,78 73,23 33,82 87.32 24 22 58 E082.9 -29.84 64.43
I00.00 15 33 47 4390,73 13.93 176,41 22,S6 63.28 16 46 27 3760.7 10.23 169.57
ilO.O0 J 9 41 2409,14 -34,J9 52.5_ 33,96 89.61 1 49 50 1809.1 -33.86 43.35
JIG.DO 16 Z_ 46 4107.27 17.81 16_.61 Z0.40 60.33 17 32 54 3607.3 J3.73 155.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE .8564 TRA-1.5406 TC3 -.6735 BAU ,53_6 SGT 1672.2 $GR 5_5.3 SG3 J22.7 ST 634.0 SR 191.1 $5 28l._
ROE -.2278 RRA -.28_I0 RC3 -._,)64 FAU .08248 RRT .7193 RRF .9000 RTF .8434 CRT -.5296 ORS .7603 CST -.948_
FOE .7330 FRA -.f_|2 FC3-J.3J88 _$P 4922 S_ 175_.8 R23 ,2366 RJ3 .856J LSA 697.7 MSA 174.0 SSA 2D.5
BO[ .8948 ERA J.5673 Be3 .7355 r$p -566 $GJ 1716.4 SG2 355.6 THA 13.31 ELI 6A2.5 EL2 , 160.0 ALF J70.32
2245
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FL|f.,HT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0A_l[ NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 187.547
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LOt. 3J2.87 VL 28.756 GAL -14.74 ATL 69.03 HCA ! 35,09 SMA
RP 107.67 CArl .68 LOP 67.96 VP 3g.ZRO GAP 3.81AZP _._8 TAL 243.56 TAP
RC 101.218 GL 3.71 GP -29.7# ZAL J67.06 7AP IZO.20 [T5 342.08 ZA£ |36.56 ETE
PLANET(XENTRIC CO_I|C
CS 52.543 VI_L ?.249 0LA J6.59 RAL 148.84 RA0 65_.9 VEL J3.187 PTH 2.4! VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIN([ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME
90.00 22 4 iT 2998.28 -28.00 96.31 34,66 85.57 22 54 15
90.00 14 34 O 4555.29 11.24 191.07 24.05 63.84 15 49 55
i00.00 23 35 O 2705.72 -29.70 74.92 34.79 86.44 24 _ 6
IOO.OO !5 45 57 4323.08 IZ.77 174.12 23.11 62,74 16 58 J
I10,00 I 7 54 2427.34 -54.16 54.00 35,01 88.77 I 48 2!
II0.O0 16 33 28 4174.22 |6.69 160.71 21.04 59.72 17 43 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CO.._SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7265 TRAo|.5767 TC) -.7_2 8AU .5622 $GT 1779.4 SC_ 522.4 SG3 176.9
ROE -.1970 _A -.2£54 RE3 -._OgO FAU .07867 RRT .7258 RRF .8172 RTr .8455
rOE .7408 FRA -.6030 rC3-1.2962 8SP 5275 SG8 1854.5 R23 .2596 R!3 .8573
8DE .7528 8RA 1.5989 8¢3 .8003 rSP -551 SGI 182|.0 SG2 351.I THA !2.50
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLXG44T TII_ 96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC 103.470 GL 5.08
PLANCTCK_ENTRI( CONXC
C3 _I.020 VHL 7.143
LI_J4 ATNTH LNCH YiNIE
_O.00 21 59 3
90.00 14 49 4
IOO.O0 23 30 4O
1OO.00 16 0 8
110.00 J 5 25
110.00 16 45.49
143.90 ECC .25986 INC .9649
18.64 RCA 106.51 APO 181.30
213.43 ZAC 125.33 ETC 35A.18
DZFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION.q
fOE .8066 TRA-I.(_043 T(3 -.8042 8AO .58_9
ROE -.1848 RRA °,2403 R(5 -.3221FAU .a7467
FOE .7488 FRA -,604O FC_1.2671 8SP 5634
8DE .8233 MA 1.6224 8C3 .8663 FSP -535
5.517 DPA -11.49 RAP 136.97



















ST 695.0 SR 169.6 S$ 191.7
CRT -.5380 CRS .7645 CST -.9498
LSA 755.5 NSA 160.2 SSA 70.6
ELI 701.2 EL2 141.7 4LF 172.20
ARRIVAL 04TE NOV IO 1967
OISTANCE 293.565
LOL 312.81 VL 28_661 GAL -J4.51 AZL 88.68 HC4 138.31 SMA 143.05 £CC .25735 INC |._49 VI 19.360
LOP 91.19 VP _.218 GAP 4,17 A_P _.97 TAL 242.28 TAP 20._9 RCA |06.24 APO 179.87 V2 35._O4
GP -30.92 7AL 165.9| 7AP 1_.14 ETS 339.45 ZAE 134.59 ETE 213._1ZAC 124,97 ETC 357.55 CLP-128,32
0LA i7.62 RAL I_.O? RA0 6_f_,9 VEL 13.1_9 PTH 2.40 VHP 5,650 OPA -12.66 RAP 136.90 ECC 1.B397
L-I TINC IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST 71M IN! _ L4T IN! 2 LONG
3029.7? -27.81 98.59 35.76 84.44 22 49 33 2429.8 -28.29 89.96 i
4509.19 9.85 J8_,41 24.91 63._2 16 4 i_ 3909.2 6.19 18_.64
2734.30 -29.56 ?7.04 3_,94 85.33 24 I_ 15 2134.3 -29.89 68._5
4279.89 11,41 171.73 24.15 62.18 17 X! 28 367e.9 7.60 165.02
2450._ -34112 55.78 38.2? 87.72 I 46 15 |850.E -34.O6 46.54
4136.76 |5.3¢ J58,58 21.85 59.09 17 54 46 3536.8 11.18 152.n0
NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1887,3 SGR 51_.7 SG3 170.5 ST 764.2 S.R 146.1 S$ 303.9
RRT .7301 RRF .8346 RTr .8469 CRT -.5418 CRS .7638 CST -.9514
$C_ 1957,6 223 .2844 R|3 .8582 L54 822.1MSA 146.Z SSA 20.7
SGI 1926.4 $G2 347.9 THA IJ.76 ELl 768.4 EL2 122.2 ALr 173.93
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.OO
RP 107.62 LAP 1,05
RC 10_.723 GL 6,66
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49._01 VHL ?..043
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 21 f2 1
90.00 15 7 4
100.00 23 24 50
100.00 16 16 56
110.00 1 I 55
110.00 17 0 J7
F_IGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIV4L DATE
DISTANCE 299.559
LOt, 312.87 VL 28.564 GAL -14.27 ATL 88.31HCA !4!_54 IN4 142.21 ECC .25493 INC J.6912 vl 29.360
LOP 94,42 VP 39.|55 _AP 4.51AZP 91.32 TAL 240.96 TAP E_.50 RCA 105.96 4PO 178.46 v2 35.712
GP -32.27 7AL 164.56 74P 123.7_ ETS 336.56 74[ 132.63 [TE E12.83 7AC 124.46 ETC 356.8"8 CLP-131.08
OLA 18.82 R4L 151.4_ RA0 65(W_.8 VEL 13.075 PTH 2.3_ VNP 5.803 OPA -14.07 RAP 136.8_ ECC 1._16_
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
_069.95 -27.51 101,49 37.07 8_.01 22 43 lJ 2470.O -28.19 97.19
4454.96 8.17 18£._ 26,I5 62.79 16 21 19 3855.0 4.46 179.59
2770._6 -29.33 79.71 37.31 83.94 24 11 I 2170.7 -29,86 70.95
42_9.48 9.79 J68.86 25.28 61.62 17 27 26 3629.5 5.92 J6_,ZI
2479.24 -34.01 58.05 37.77 86.38 I 43, 14 1879,2 -34.14 48.80
4093.67 13.87 156.17 22.88 58.44 18 8 _0 3493.7 9.59 149.68
NOV 12 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8992 TRA-I.6_24 TC3 -.8708 8AU .6187
ROE -.1311 _A -,2123 RC3 -.3352 FAU .07048
rOE .7601 FR4 -.5243 rC3-1.2_2 8SP 5993
BOE .9087 8RA 1.636_ BC3 ._331 FSP - -517
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 L4L -.00
RP i07._0 LAP 1.23
RC IO7.97_ _L 8.52
PLANt[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 48.327 VHL 6.952
LNCH AZNTH LNO4 TI_ME
90,O0 21 42 19
_0.00 1_ 29 7
100.00 23 16 47
I(30.00 16 37 21
110.00 O 56 59
110.00 17 17 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0093 TRA-1.6270 TC3 -.9357 _&U .6449
ROE -.O949 _A -.1798 Re3 -.3475 rAu .06596
rOE .7756 FRA -.4413 FC3-I.ISI6 86P 6323
80[ _.01_ _A 1.6369 8C3 .9982 _SP -491
MI0oCOL_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1996.0 SCR 517.3 SG3 163.7 ST 843.5 t_ 120.7 IS 318.4
I_T .7317 A'RF .8516 RTF .8480 CRT -.5362 CRS .7541 CST -.9536
$G8 2061.9 R23 .3106 213 .8588 LSA 899.7 Ms4 132.5 SSA _O.5
SGI 2032.6 SG2 346.2 THA J1.06 ELI 846,0 EL2 101,6 ALF 175.55
FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL O4TE NOv 14 1967
0I$TAN_E _03.532
LOL 312.87 VL 28.461 GAL -14.02 AZL 87.8_ H(_
LOP 97.85 VP _.091 GAP 4.84 AZP 91.75 TAL
GP -33.87 ZAL 162.95 ZAP 125.01 £T5 333.45 ZAE
144.77 SMA 141.37 ECC .25258 INC 2.1367 vl 29.360
239.60 TAP 24.37 RCA 105.66 APO 177.08 v2 35.Z20
130,62 ETE 212.86 7AC 123.81ETC 356.15 CLP-133,7]
OLA _0.25 RAL 153.00 RAO 6568,8 VEL 13,026 PTH 2.38 VHP 5.981 DPA -15.75 RAP 136.86 ECC 1,7953
L-I TINE INJ EAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3122.42 -27.02 105.25 38.6_ 81.19 22 34 22 2522.4 -27.96 96.71
4389.48 6.12 182.39 27,69 62._3 16 42 16 3789.5 2.36 173.91
28]7.84 -28.94 B3.|7 38,94 82,17 24 3 44 2217.8 -_9,72 74.45
4169,30 7,83 J65.48 26.76 61,06 17 46 50 3569.3 3.90 I_.88
2516.66 -33,82 60,95 39,80 84.68 J 38 55 1916.7 -34.18 51.73
4043.25 IZ,05 |53.39 24,23 57.77 18 24 57 3443.2 7.71 146.9_
Ng0-COUR$E E_ECuTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0_TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2104.2 SGR 514.2 SG3 156.0 ST 936.7 SR 92.6 SS 336._
RRT .7294 RRF .8672 RTF .8487 CRT -.5092 CRS .7254 CST -.956]
SGB 2166.1 R23 .3374 RI3 .859! LSA 992.2 MSA t2o.0 ssA 2o._
SG] 2|38,3 SG2 346,2 THA 10.38 ELI 93?.9 EL2 79.6 ALF 177.10
2246
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL |5|.75 LAL -.00
RP |07°58 LAP |,41
RC 1|0.226 GL 10.72
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 47.261 VHL 6.875
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Zl Z8 22
90.00 15 57 I1
100.00 23 fi 18
1OO.00 IT 2 56
110o00 0 49 55
110.OO 17 38 45
FLIGHT TIME 102o00
OIBTANCE 311,483
LO(. 312.87 VL 28,370 GAL -13.77 AZL 87.34 MCA 148.00 SMA |40,54 [CC .25033 V! Z9.360
LOP 100.90 VP 39.027 G&P 5.16 AZP 92.26 TAL 258.21 TAP 86.21RCA 105.36 V2 35.227
GP -35.78 7AL 161.02 TAP 125.88 ETS 3]0,07 ZAE 128.52 ET£ 213.09 ZAC 123.05 CLP-136.26
OL4 21.97 RAL 154.77 RAO 6568.8 VEL 12.986 PTH 2.37 VHP 6.192 OPA -17.75 R4P 136.80 ECC 1.7778
L-Z TIME IN! LAT ZNJ LONG IN! RT 4SO IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! Z L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
3193.31 -26.18 I10.Z7 40.44 78.81 22 21 36 2593.3 -27.46 101.84
4307.44 3.50 177.98 29.78 61.88 17 8 59 3707,4 -.29 171.35
2880.74 -28.27 87.72 40.88 79.86 23 53 19 Z280.7 -29.38 79.09
4095.24 5.36 161.36 28.75 60.55 18 11 12 3495.Z 1.40 154.81
2563.75 -33.44 64,73 4|.82 82.47 ! 32 41 1965.7 -34.12 55.56
3982.99 9,84 150.|2 26.02 57,10 18 45 8 3383.0 5.44 143.79




DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1397 TRA-I.6tBO TC3 -.9988 8AU .6706 SGT 2214,2 SGR ,512.6 8G3 147.8 ST 1046.1 _ 63.5 58 357.4
ROE -.0577 RRA -.1436 RC3 -.3591FAU .06132 _T .7226 RRF .B_I4 RTF ,8498 CRT -.4239 CRS .6423 CST -.9596
FOE .7911 FRA -.3605 rC3-1.1233 8SP 6689 _ 2272.7 R23 ,36}9 213 .8599 LSA 1101.6 NSA 109.4 $$4 19.Z
80E 1.1411 BR4 1.6243 8C3 1.0614 FSP -469 SG1 224_.7 SG2 349.4 THA 9.73 ELI 1046.4 EL2 57.5 ALF 178.52
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 18 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC OJSTANCE 317.414
RL 151.73 LAL -.(30 LOt. 312.87 VL _.272 GAL -13.51 AZL 86.71HCA 151.23 $MA 139.72 ECC .24816 INC 3.2870 VJ 29.360
RP 107.56 LAP 1.58 LOP 104.13 VP 38.962 GAP 5.46 AZP 92,88 TAL 236.79 TAP 28.01RCA 103.05 APO 174.40 V2 35.133
RC 112.475 GL 13.36 GP -38.08 ?AL 158.68 ZAP 126.28 ETS 326.37 ZAE 126.26 ETE 213.48 7AC 122.18 ETC 354.34 CLP-138.74
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.506 VHL 6.820 0LA 24,06 RAL J56.83 RAO 6568.7 VEL |2.936 PTH 2.36 VHP 6.449 OPA -Z0.12 RAP 136.62 ECC 1.7654
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T|N[ IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT A$C IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! _ LONG
90.00 Zl 6 48 3284.84 -24,65 1|7.3| 42.49 75._] 22 | 43 2694.8 -26.39 |09.08
90.00 i6 35 13 4197.83 -.03 171.86 32.74 61.68 17 45 ]2 5587,8 -3.82 165.EE
100.00 ZZ 48 5 2868.28 -27.06 93.95 43.15 /6.79 23 37 33 236#.3 -28.6! 85.49
100.00 17 36 }9 3999.62 2.14 156.09 31.53 60.18 18 43 18 3399.6 -1.84 |49.57
llO.O0 O 39 33 2831.73 -32.74 69.76 44.52 79.57 J 23 27 2031.7 -33.83 60,69
JlO.OO 18 3 34 3908.93 7.08 146.16 28.47 56.47 19 !0 43 3_O9.9 2.62 139,91
DIFT'ERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS M|0-COUR$E [IECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURACY
TOE |.2996 TRA-I.59OO TC_-|.0_55 8AU .6951 SGT 2324.9 8_ 511.0 SG3 |38.7 ST 1177.6 SR 35.6 SS 382.0
ROE -.O19(] RRA -,1014 RE3 -.3M2 FAU .05640 RRT .7087 RRF .8923 RTF ,8517 CRT -.!074 CR$ .5302 CST -.9637
F0t[ .8092 FRA -.2781 FE3-1.0499 8$P 7056 $Ge 2380.4 223 ._885 213 .8613 LSA 1234.2 M$A 102,0 $SA 17.6
BOE 1.2998 BRA 1.5932 8C3 1.|179 FSP -445 8G1 2353.6 SG2 356,1 THA 9.06 ELI 1177.6 EL2 35.4 ALF IT9.BI
L&UNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL gATE NOV ZO 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC 01$T4NC£ 323,326
RL 151.75 L4L -.00 LOt. 312.87 VL IS.IT5 GAL -13.24 4ZL 85.94 MCA 154.45 SMA 138.92 ECC .24608 INC 4.0579 Vl 29.360
RP 107.54 L4P 1.7_ LOP 107,38 VP 38.896 GAP 5.75 AZP 93.66 TkL 235.33 TAP 29.78 RCA 104.73 APO 173.10 v2 35.Z39
RE 114.720 GL 16.58 GP -40.83 ZAL 155,79 ZAP |26.J4 ETS 322.32 ?AE 123.75 ETE 213.99 Z4C 121.24 ETC 353.17 CLP-|4].Z3
PLANETCK_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 46.235 VHL 6,800 0LA 26.62 RAL 1"59.31 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.946 PTH 2.36 VHP 6.772 OPA -22,93 RAP 136.21 [CO 1.7609
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ABE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CBT TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
90.00 20 26 44 3463.63 -21.32 128.56 44.40 70.91 21 24 28 2863.6 -23.73 120.72
90.00 IT 35 I 4026.11 -5.55 162.25 37.40 62.|9 18 42 7 3426.1 -9.23 155.5!
100.00 2Z 19 9 3101.23 -24.66 103.09 45.60 72.55 23 10 50 250].2 -26.82 94.96
IO0.OO 18 25 18 3863.72 -2.46 148.63 3_.70 60.20 19 29 42 3263.7 -6.4! 142.07
110.OO 0 23 41 2723.90 -31.40 76.60 47.77 T5,73 1 9 4 2123.9 -33.04 67.76
110.00 18 41 11 3813,84 3.48 141,16 32.00 35.97 19 44 45 3213,8 -1.01 134.95
DXFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCUR4C v
TOE 1.5032 TRA-I,5353 TC3-1,0984 8AU ,7166 $GT 2435,2 $r_ 507,3 $G3 IZ8.§ ST 1339,7 SR _7.3 SS 4|Z.3
ROE .0210 RRA -,0502 RC3 -.3TIE FAU .05102 R_T .6839 RRF .8968 RTF .8541 CRT .8006 ORS -.717] CST -.9683
FOE .8324 FRA -.1946 FC3 -.9554 BSP 7383 5C_ 2487.3 R23 .4100 213 .8632 L54 1398,4 MSk 99,0 SSA 15.0
BOE 1.5033 6RA I.fl363 8C3 1.1594 FSP -413 $G1 2460.4 $G2 _66.4 THA 8.29 ELI 1339.9 EL2 16.3 ALF .93
LAUNCH OAT[ 4UG 6 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 108.00 ARRIV4L OAT£ NOV ZZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL 20.56
PLAI_ET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46,761 VHL 6.838
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.34 17 54 26
99.66 L_3 31 43
I00.00 EO 53 ZO
lO0.O0 20 13 3()
110.00 23 52 32
110,00 19 32 47
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTI(_.$
TO[ 1.7675 TRA-I,.4480
ROE .0577 RRA .0114
FOE .8559 FRA -.11_0
BOE J.7685 _qA 1,4480
0/STANCE 329.217
LOL 312.87 VL 28.077 G_L -12.97 AZL 84.96 HCA
LOP I10.62 VP 38.8_O GAP 6.03 A?P 94.66 TAL
GP -44.22 ZAL 132.17 ZAP 125.35 ET$ 317.87 ZA[
157,67 S_A 138.13 ECC .24409 _Nc 5.0349 Vl 29.360
233,83 TAP 31,52 RCA 104.41 4PO 171.84 v2 35.244
120,87 ET[ 2J4.53 7AC 1_.23 ETC 351.71 CLP-143.82
0LA 29.79 RAL 162.36 RAO 656_.7 VEL 12.966 PTH 2.36 VHP 7.195 DPA -26.25 RAP 155.44 ECC 1.7696
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
4001.43 -14.71 165,18 45,09 63,80 19 I 8 3401,4 -18.11 J58.05
3493.96 -14.69 J27.8T 43.09 63.79 21 _9 57 2894.0 -18.09 1_O.74
3418.49 -16.72 123.28 46.10 64.86 21 52 19 2818.5 -19.97 115.99
3552,16 -12.69 131.16 44,03 6Z,TI 21 12 42 2952,Z -16,25 I24.17
2862,74 -28,64 86,4T 51,39 70.49 24 40 15 2262.7 -31,03 78.08
3680.67 -1,61 134.21 37.43 55.85 _0 34 8 _O80.7 -6.08 127,97
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 08T£RMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.JJ96 8AU .7362 $GT 2548.0 $_ _02.0 $G3 J17.3 ST J539.9 SR 50.7 SS 446._
RC3 -.3652 FAU .04533 RRT .6420 RRF =8904 RTF .8587 CRT .9077 CRS -.9623 CST -.9734
FC3 -.8393 85P 7748 $G8 2597.0 R23 .4257 R13 .867! LSA 1601,0 HS4 99.9 S$A 12.0
_C3 1.1777 FBP -382 BGJ 2368.8 SG2 381.8 THA 7.37 ELI 1540.6 EL2 _1.3 ALF 1.7!
2247
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNEN OAT[ AUG 6 1967
NELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -,O0
RP 107.51 LAP 2oO7
RC 119.197 GL 25.52
PL4NETO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.688 VHL 6.978
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
10,90 17 4 4]
109.10 21 52 _2
70.90 17 4 45
109.10 21 52 52
110.00 22 41 28
IIO,O0 21 15 18
FLIGHT TINE 110.00
DISTANCE 3]5.086
LOL 312._7 VL 27.980 GAL -12.68 AlL 83.68 HCA 160._9 SMA 137.]5 ECC .24219 Vl 29.36n
LOP 11].86 VP 38.764 GAP 6,]0 A?P 95.98 TAL 232.]4 TAP 33,22 RC4 104,08 V? 35.248
GP -48,3t ?AL 147,57 ZAP 12].76 ETS 312.94 ZAE 117.46 ETE 214.96 74C 119.19 CLP-146.68
0LA ]].71RAL 166.31RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.040 PTH 2.]8 VNP 7.777 0PA -]0,17 SAP 134,O5 ECC 1.8OI3
L-| TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 87 ASC INJ A?NTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
42i6.92 -16.13 182.28 50.64 59.99 18 15 Z ]616.9 -20.00 175.33
3298.71 -16,11 113.88 50.63 59.98 22 47 50 2698.7 -19.98 IO6.93
4216.92 -16.1] |82,28 50.64 59.99 18 15 2 3616.9 -20.00 175.33
3298.71 -16,11 113.88 50.6] 59.98 22 47 50 2698.7 -19,98 106.93
3150,O8 -2_3,70 104.99 5].50 62.17 23 53 59 2550.1 -24.26 97.65
3413.54 -11.64 120.03 47.84 57.63 22 12 12 2813.5 -15.83 113.43




0IrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E ?,1277 TRA-I,3OgR TC3-1.|O|4 BAU ,7507 SGT 2662.0 SGR 490.5 SG3 104.7
ROE .0826 RR4 .0888 RC3 -.3424 FAU .03915 RRT .5664 RRr .8593 RTF .8664
roe .8811 FRA -,0292 rC3 -,696! BSP 8116 SGB 2706.8 823 .4333 813 .8715
80£ 2.1293 _A 1.3128 6C3 J.1533 rSP -346 SGI 2676.8 SG2 402.0 THA 6.10
LAUNCH DATE 4UG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ J12.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 340.930
RL 1_1.75 LAL -.OO LCt. 312,87 VL 27.884 GAL -J2,39 AFL 8|,89 HCA 164,09 SMA 136.58 ECC
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.11 VP 38.697 GAP 6.55 ATP 97.80 TAL 2_.80 TAP 34.89 RCA
RE 121,426 GL ]I.73 GP -_3.32 ?AL |41._ ZAP 121.2| ETS _7,33 ?AE 113.29 ETE 214.96 ?AC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53,310 V_L 7._11 OLA 38.50 RAL 171.67 RAO 6368.9 VEL J3,216 PTH 2.4! VHP 8.630 DPA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
62.75 16 41 21 4373.00 -17,28 t95.52 58,66 55.05 -17 54 14
117.25 22 59 2 3187,76 -17.26 105.78 58.65 55,04 23 52 IO
62.75 16 41 21 4373.O0 -17.28 195.52 58.66 55.05 17 54 14
IJ7.23 22 59 2 3187,76 -17,26 I05.78 58,65 55,04 23 52 I0
62.73 16 41 21 4373.00 -17.28 195.52 ]8,66 55,05 17 54 14
117.25 22 59 2 3187.76 -17.26 105.78 58.65 55.04 23 52 I0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6433 TRA-J,0872 TC3-I,0174 BAU .7544 SGT 2775,8 SGR 469,8 SG3 90,7
ROE .0687 lIRA .|895 RE3 o.2919 FAU .03238 RRT .4126 RRF ,7614 RT_ ,87_8
FOE .9093 FRA .0561 re3 -.5258 BsP 8434 5G8 2815.2 823 .4303 813 .8836
BOE 2.6462 _A 1.10345 BC3 1,0585 rSP -303 SGl 2782.7 SG2 426.8 THA 4.09
ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1790.3 SR 74.1 SS 486.6
CRT .8208 CR$ -.9174 CST -.9787
LSA 1853.7 MSA i0i.7 554 9.0
ELI 1791.3 EL? 42.3 ALF 1.95
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1967
.24056 ZNC 8,1063 vl 29.]60
103.75 4PO 169,41 v2 35.252
118.20 ETC 347.10 Ck.P-150.17
-]A.76 RAP 131.66 ECC 1.8773








ST 2101.9 SR 79.5 55 532.5
CRT ,5614 CR5 -.6996 CST -.9838
LSA 2166.8 MSA 113.1 SS4 6.3
ELI 2102.4 EL2 65.7 ALF 1.2_
LAUNCH CATE AUG 6 1967 rLIGNT TINE 114.0_
HEL[OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 346.740
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LC)L ]12,87 VL 27,787 GAL -12.08 47L 79.24 HCA 167.27 5HA 115._4 ECC
RP 107,49 LAP 2.36 LOP 12_.3_ vP ]8.631 GAP 6,79 AZP i00.50 TAL 229.23 TAP 36.50 REA
RC 123.648 GL 39.43 GP -59.41 _AL 134.15 ZAP 117.52 ETS 300,43 FAE 108.02 ETE 213.65 74C
PLANETC_ENTRI( CON|C
C] 63.772 VHL 7.986 DLA 44.07 RAL 179.41RAD 6569.2 VEL 15.606 PTH 2.49 VHP 9.981 CPA
LNCH 47NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC rNJ AZMTH INJ T[NE
54.70 16 37 1 4514,43 -17.45 207,85 70,49 48.86 17 52 16
125.30 0 9 3 3133.93 -17.42 101oZ7 70.48 48.85 I 1 17
54,70 16 37 I 4514,43 -17.43 207.85 70.49 48,86 17 52 16
125.30 0 9 3 313]o93 -17,42 101_7 10,48 A8.85 I ....! 17
54.70 16 37 i 4514,43 -17.43 207,85 70.49 48.86 17 52 16
125.30 0 9 3 3i33,9] -|7.42 101.27 70_48 48.85 1 I 17
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 2886,0 SGR 457,7 5G] 75.9
RRT .0593 RRr .4643 RTr .8996
]GO 2922.1 823 .4|03 R13 .9OO2
5G1 2886.1 SG2 456.9 THA .55
FL|_-IT TIN[ 116.00
0ISTANCE 352.495
LOL 312.87 VL 27.692 GAL -11,76 AZL 74,87 HCA 170,41 SMA 135,10 ECC .25679
LOP 123._3 VP _kq.564 GAP 7.01 AZP I04,92 TAL 227.62 TAP _,03 RCA 103.11
GP -66.57 ZAL 124.79 ZAP 112.54 ET$ 290,17 ZAE 101.1] ETE _08.67 ZAC I17.01
0LA 49.64 RAL 191.11R4O 6569,? VEL 14.512 PTN 2.6] VHP 12,355 DPA -45.43
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
4638.56 -15.26 219.34 87.73 42,16 18 15 9 4058.6
3145.81 -15,24 I(30.17 87,7J 42.16 2 I4 23 2545.8
4638.56 -15.26 219.34 87.73 42.16 18 15 9 4058.6
3145.81 -15.24 1OO.17 87.71 42.16 2 14 23 2545,8
4658.56 -15.26 2|9.34 87.7] 42.16 18 15 9 4058.6
3145.81 -15,24 I00.17 87.71 42.16 2 14 23 2545.8
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.4170 TRA -.7187 TC3 -,8409 BAU .7380
RDE -.0776 RRA .3149 RC3 -.Z053 FAU .O2521
rOE .9384 FRA .1433 re3 -°3422 BSP 8801
BoE 3.4179 B,R4 .7846 BC3 ,8656 rSP -26_
L4UNCH OAT[ AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -._
RP 107,48 LAP 2.49
RC 125.861 G_ 48.48
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.255 VHL 9.447
LNO._I A?NTH LNCH TIN[
47.38 16 57 31
132.64 J 21 57
47,36 16 57 31
132.84 I 21 57
47,36 16 57 31
132,64 1 21 37
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.5664 TRA -,O_64 TC3 -.55|7 _AU .6663 SGT 2859.3 SGR C:_2.2 SG3 61.8
ROE -.6957 RRA .4243 RC3 -.0865 FAU .01757 RRT -.5678 RRF -.2454 RTF .93_9
FOE .980| FRA .2486 FC3 -,1705 BSP 9127 S_ 3019.9 823 -.3636 R13 -.9259
BOE 4.6191 _A .4258 BE3 .5584 FSP -215 SGJ 2979.5 SG2 492.3 THA 173.2?
ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 2A 1967
.7385_ INC10.7586 Vl 29.36_
103.43 APO J6A.24 v2 35.?55
117.]6 ETC 342.83 CLP-155.Z_





]9i.4.4 -tz:5_ " 20ii.7_
253].9 -2?.$7 9_.17
ORBIT d£TE#MIN/TION ACCURACY
sr 2461.4 SR 110,0 SS 582.0
CRT _,5776 :ORS .448j CST':_g_A_
LSA ?_28._ MS_ 124.? 5SA _.Z
ELI 2462.2 EL2 89.7 ALF 178.57
ARRIVAL O472 NOV 3_ 1967
IN(15.1251 V1 29.360
APO 167.O9 v2 35.257
£TC 33=,65 (LP-164,63
RAP 120,14 ECC 2.4689








ST 2769.6 SR 438.5 55 639._
CRT -,9631 OR5 .9237 CST -.9927
LSA 2872.5 NSA 140.9 SSA ?.6
ELI 280i.7 EL2 116.7 4LF 171,3Z
Z24_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH _AT£ 4UG 6 1967 FLIGHT TtME 118.00 ARRIVAL CAT? _EC ? 196T
HELIOCENTRfC CON|C CISTANC[ 3S8.I32
RL 151.T5 LAL -.Oa LOL 312.87 VL 27.59? GAL -11.41 A?L 66.43 HCA 173.44 SMA
RP In7.48 L4P 2,62 LOP 1Z6.R5 VP 38,498 GAP 7.19 AZP 113,43 TAL 225.96 TAP
RC 12R.066 GL 57.38 GP -73.45 ?AL 113.91 Z4P 106.32 ET$ 267.99 ?AE 91.47 ETE
PL4NETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 164.934 VHL 12,H43 DLA 52,63 RAL 207,94 RAO 6570,8 VEL 16,919 PTH 2.92 VHP
134.39 £CC .23481 INC23.5699 v! ?9,36_
39.40 RCA 107.83 APO ]65,95 v? 35,25_
191.1Z ?AC fIR.0? ETC 313.4A CLP 17d.4A
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-J TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG
43.58 17 52 52 4807.35 -9,45 2??.77 J10.65 37.97 19 12 59
J36.42 Z 40 52 3240,13 -9.44 102.92 110,63 37,97 3 34 52
43.58 17 52 52 4807.35 -9.4§ 2Z7,77 110.65 37,97 19 12 59
136.4_ Z 40 52 3240,13 -9.44 102.9Z 110.63 37.97 3 34 52
4]k. 58 17 52 52 4807.35 -9.45 227.77 110,65 37.97 19 12 59
136.42 2 40 52 324_.I3 -9.44 102.92 110.63 37.97 3 34 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURAE_
TOE 5.6441 TRA 1.3670 TC3 -.19_4 BAU .4|9R SGT 2754.9 SGR I406.0 5G3 50.8
80E-3,1515 RRA .0_93 RE3 -,00_9 FAU .0_861 RRT -,9119 RRF -,8149 RTF ,9797
FOE ;.O775 FRA .4322 FC3 -.0452 8SP 9240 SG6 3092.9 RZ3 -.2715 RJ3 -.9607
60E 6.4643 8RA 1.3671 BC3 .19(34 rSP -172 501 ](348.7 5G2 521.4 THA 154.23
17.213 _PA -49.62 RAP 1q6,67 £CC 3.7144







ORBIT OETERMINAT_C_N ACCURAC _
ST 2536.1 SR 14_6,0 $S 728.8
CRT -,9927 CRS .98_6 CST -.9971
LSA 2985,3 NSA 165.8 $SA t.5
ELI 2895.9 EL2 148.3 ALF 151.09
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170,00 ARRIV4L GATE CEC 4 t967
.23J95 1NC44.7_52 VJ 29.36n
102.68 APO 164.?_ v2 35.259
I73.58 ETC 759.16 CLP lJR.I4
NELICK_ENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN(E 363.394
RL 151.75 LAL -,00 LOL 312.87 VL ?7,504 GAL -10.97 ATL 45.29 HCA 176,11 SMA 133.69 ?CO
RP IO7.48 LAP ?.74 LOP 130.IO VP _q.431 GAP 7.26 AZP 134.64 TAL ?74.16 TAP 40.27 RCA
RC 13C/._61 GL 59._t"/ GP -69,61 ZAL 1_3,07 ZAP 99.46 ?IS ?16,40 ZAE 75.37 ETE 143.69 Z_C
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 488.999 VHL 72.113 OLA 46.83 RAL 2?4.23 RAG 6577.3 VEL _4.704 PTH 3.33 VHP 29.575 0PA -46.64 RAP 83.74 ECC 9.0477
LN04 4Z_TH LNCH TIN? L-Z TIM_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH _NJ T_ME PO CST TEN INJ _ LAT _NJ ? LONG
51,01 19 2? 2 4885.83 *1.94 226.86 132.47 43,20 ?0 43 28
178,99 3 21 38 3434,05 -1.97 113.67 132,41 43,20 4 18 52
51.O1 J9 27 ? 4885.$3 -1.94 ?76._6 137,47 43.?0 ?0 43 28
12_,99 3 ZI 38 3434,05 -1.97 113.67 132.41 43.20 4 18 52
SI,Ol 19 ?2 2 4885,83 -1.94 2?6.86 132.47 43.20 20 43 28
178.99 3 21 _ 34_4,05 -1.92 113.67 332.41 43.?0 4 J_ 5?
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6_ 7RA Z._63 TC3 -.0073 _AU ,8069 $GT 963.3 $GR 2880.4 $G3 44.9
ROE-9.1114 RRA-4.|I34 RE3 -.1237 FAU-.O0997 RRT -.8379 RRF -.9795 RTF .9788
FOE 1,4014 FRA .9586 FC3 .0176 BSP 8903 SGB 3037,2 823 -.1500 R13 -.9880








ST 494.8 SR Z406.6 55 96R.7
CRT -.936_ CR$ .9954 C$T -o966_
LSA 2634.5 MSA 185.5 $$A 1.4
ELI 2451,1 EL2 169.9 ALF 100.95
L_UNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FCIGHT TIME IZ2.00 ARRIVAL CAT? _EC 6 1_67
NELIOCENTR[E CONIC
RL |5|.7_ L4L -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.P5
RC 132.447 GL -46.ZO
PLANETC_ENTR]C C(_I]C
C31347.529 VHL 36.709
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
4_,4| 4 15 4?
137.59 13 6 58
47.41 4 15 4Z
137.59 13 6 58
47.4] 4 I5 4?
137._ 13 6 58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.5729 TRA _.3046 TC3 -.OSL_'/ BAU 3.4809
R0-13._36 RRA-I,5976 RC3 ,1749 FAU-.O_L_O0
FOE-?.9145 FRA -.26_ FC3 .0334 _SP 7713
BOEI4,0166 _A _.8014 BC3 ,1932 FSP -135
DISTANCE 372.764
LOL 317.87 VL 27,411 G_L -11.38 &ZL 170.40 MCA 182,89 SMA 133.01 ECC .240_7 INC80.4_02 Vl 79.36_
LOP 133.35 VP 3R.365 GAP 8.53 AZP g,61 T&L 223.63 TAP -46.52 RCA 1_0.97 APO 165,04 v2 35.259
GP 52.73 ?_L 98,O7 Z_P 96.98 ETS 173.81 ?AE 57.0l ETE 24?,84 74C 1_8.10 ETC 126.16 CLP 101.5_
0LA -53.58 RAL 184.00 RA0 6573.1 VEL 3_.325 PTH 3.55 vHP 46.725 0PA 65.47 RAP 18.83 ECC23.1769
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
7364.3_ -|_00 66.89 94.71 143.57 4 55 ? 1764.4 5.44 62.54
781.24 -.98 300.34 94.74 14).57 13 ?0 0 181.2 5,45 ?96,00
?364.38 -1.OO 66._9 94,71 143.57 4 55 T 1764,4 5,44 67.54
781.24 -,98 300.34 94.74 145.57 13 ZO 0 181.2 5.45 296.00
2364.38 -1.00 66.89 94.71 143.57 4 55 7 1764,4 5.44 62.54
781.74 -.98 .,,t00.34 94.74 14_._7 13 LPO O IRI,2 _.45 296.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RMINATIO_ ACCURACY
$GT 10_.? $G_ 2510.0 $53 45.0 ST 5_6.8 5R 2119.6 SS 1_38.6
RRT -.8610 RRF .9981RTF -.8333 CRT -.9674 (RS -,9999 CST .9638
SGB 2709,4 R23 -,1193 RI3 ,9924 LSA 2862,7 M$4 150.Z 554 I.P
SGI 2663.2 SG_ 487.3 THA 110.OO ELI 2194.6 EL_ J43.5 ALF 105.06
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME I74.OO ARRIVAL OAT£ DEC 8 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.OO
RP 107,4_ LAP ?.95
RC 134.624 GL -59,98
PLANETOCENTR(C CONIC
C3 369._O5 VHL 19.275
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
3_.34 ? ? 16
141.66 II 16 22
3_.34 2 ? 16
141.66 11 16 22
38.34 ? ? 16
141.66 11 16 ?2
O|FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.0863 TRA -.6979 TO3 -.0104 BAU .478_
ROE-6.4710 RRA-4.f1068 RE3 .0963 FAU-.O0169
FO[-|.4978 FRA -.7237 FC3 .0040 BSP 9871
802 7.1693 BRA 4,5597 BE3 .0969 FSP -16_
DISTANCE 377.210
LOt. 312,87 VL 27.319 GAL -10,77 _?L 128.33 MCA 184.7_ SMA
LOP 136.60 VP _.798 G_P 8,35 _?P 51.76 TAL 221.60 TAP
GP 71.98 ZAL 104.61 ?JP 103.50 [T$ 143.35 ?A[ 8_.40 ETE
132.34 ECC .23588 INC38.3322 VI 29.360
46.35 RCA 101.13 APO 163.56 v2 35._58
214._5 ZAC 93,52 £TC 90.97 CLP 138.98
OLA -56,90 RAL 153.41RAO 6572.0 VEL Z?,156 PTM 3.24 VHP 23.730 OPA 83.54 RAP 282.61 ?CO 7.O828
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2305.44 3.69 66.85 60.98 146.82 2 40 42 1705.4' 10.37 62._3
674.38 3,70 294.78 61.00 _46.82 II 27 36 74.4 10.38 ?90.76
2_05.44 3.69 66.85 60.98 _46.82 Z 40 42 1705,4 10.37 62,83
674.38 3.70 294.78 6t.00 146,82 J! 27 36 74.4 J_.38 290.76
Z_O5,44 3,69 66.85 _.98 146._? ? 40 4_ 1705.4 10.37 62.83
674.38 3.70 ?94,78 61.00 146.87 ]1 27 36 ?A.4 1_.38 ?90.76
NI0-COURSE EX[(UTICN ACCURAC¢ ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 995.3 $GR 3147,4 SG3 51.5 ST 9?6.8 SR 2064,9 SS 946._
RRT .8585 RRF .9794 RTF .9426 CRT ,9707 CRS -.9944 CST -.9907
$GB 3301.1R?3 -,1572 R13 .9869 LSA 2444.Z MSa 212.J 5SA 1.3
$G| 3_64,2 $G? 492.2 THA ?4.45 EL1 _254,1 EL? _04.1ALF 66.25
7249
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
L4UNCH _ATE AUG 6 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 1_1.7_ LAL -.00
RP IO7.4_ L4P 3.04
RC 136.?91 GL -58.05
PL4NE TOCENTRZG CON|C
C3 159.422 VHL 17.626
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M[
45.94 1 57 51
134,O6 10 77 41
45.94 ] 57 5I
]34.06 10 77 4]
45,94 1 57 51
134.O6 tO 27 41
FLIGHT TIME 126,00 4RRIV4L DArE CEC I0 1967
DISTANCE 38Z.636
LOL 3i2.87 VL 27,?79 GAL -10.35 AZL 11).58 H(4 187.61SMA 131.69 ECC .73389 INC?),5763 VI 29,]60
LOP 139.85 VP 38.23? GAP 8.46 47P 66.61 TAL ?19.87 TAP 47.44 RC4 100,89 APO 162.49 V? 35,156
GP 68.36 ZAL 111.55 ZAP I11,63 £TS 96.79 7AE 95.62 £T£ 17_.79 ZAC 89,29 £TC 44.45 CLP 178.3]
OL4 -50.76 RAL 146.75 RAG 6570.7 VEL 16.756 PTH ?,90 VHP 15.158 0P& 74.05 RAP 216,47 [CC 3.6Z37
L-I T/N? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST T|H INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2141,18 9.30 56.54 48.88 140.10 ? 33 3? 1541.? 15,59 51.64
606.47 9.5? 795.16 48.89 140,J0 10 37 47 6.5 ]5,6l Z90.16
?141.|8 9.50 56.54 48.88 140.10 Z 33 37 1541,_ 15.59 51,64
606.47 9.52 295.16 48'89 140.10 10 37 47 6.5 15.61 290.26
2141.18 9.50 56.54 48.88 140.10 ? 33 57 1541.? 15,59 51.64
606.47 9.5? 295.16 48.89 140.10 10 37 47 6.5 15.61 290,26
0IFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.7719 TRA-3.5649 TC3 -.1834 BAU .3951
ROE -.8910 RRA-?.II95 RE] -.0271 FAU .01_78
r0£-1.0653 FRA -.7208 rE3 -.0748 BSP 10378
BOE 3,8757 BRA 4.1474 BC3 ,1854 FSP -201
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3111.7 SGR 1574.7 563 63.5 ST 1875.7 S,R 609.5 55 665.0
RRT .9411RRF .86_ RTF .9813 CRT .9114 CRS -,8602 CST -,9939
5GB 3487.5 R23 -.2477 Rl3 .966R LSA ?065.3 NSA ?57,7 5s4 1.7
SGI 3454.4 SG? 479.6 THA ?6.00 ELI 1957.6 EL? ?40.4 ALF 16.76
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT T[I_ 128.00 ARRIVAL GATE C£C 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 L4L -.00
RP 107,49 LAP 3.1_
RC 138,949 GL -53.25
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.671 VML 9.779
LNO4 A_MTH LN_H TIME
53._6 2 Z5 37
176.64 10 4 15
53.36 2 25 37
126.64 10 4 15
53.36 2 75 37
J66.64 10 4 15
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
70E-2,6934 TRA-3.6_5_ TO3 -.5083 BAU ,6500
RD6 .2_00_ eRA -.8362 RC3 -.0IA4 FAU .06262
fOE -.9657 rRA -,6883 re3 -,2048 BSP JI035
80E ?.7008 0RA 3.7210 BC3 .5085 fSP -_49
DISTANCE ]BB.277
LOL 312.87 VL 27.139 GAl. -9.97 AZL 107,O5 HCA 190.69 5MA 131.O6 ECC .?3267 INCI
LOP 143.10 VP 38.167 GAP 8.63 AlP 73.73 TAL ?IR.IJ TAP 48.80 RCA 100.57 APO




OLA -45.06 RAL 147.29 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.7_ PTH ?.66 VHP 11.585 OPA 64.31 RAP 207.82 ECC 2.5737
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1977.37 13.43 44._8 43.49 133.43 ? 58 34 1377,4 18,85 39.J7
58_7.23 |3.44 27_.71 43.51 133,43 II 41 5? 5257.2 |8.86 268.00
1977,37 13.43 44.88 43.49 I33.43 ? 58 34 1377.4 18.85 39.17
5857,23 13.44 77_,71 43.5| 133.43 11 41 5? 5757.Z 18.86 268.00
1977.37 13,43 44.88 43.49 133,43 2 58 34 1377.4 18,85 39.17
5857.23 I3.44 273.71 43,51 133.43 It 41 5? 5757.? 18.86 268.n0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 3539.0 $C_ 704.1 SG3 77.6 ST 1818.1 SR _39.0 SS 591.9
RRT .774J RRF .5390 RTF .9465 CRY .0055 CRS .Z181 CST -.9747
SGB 36(]8,4 R23 -.3240 R13 .9404 LSA 1907.9 MSA 270.2 SSA 2,9
5Gl 3581.4 SG2 440.5 THA 8.89 [LJ 1818.1 EL2 ?39.0 4LF ,O4
LAUNCH C4T£ AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE CEC 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 393'9_5
RL i5_:_75 LAL -o00 L(:X..'3i?.87 VL 21.O51 GAL -9,60 ATL 103.44 HEA 193.85 S I,IA 130,44 £CC .25179 [N(13.4315 Vl 29.560
RP IO?,50 LAP 3.19 LoplI46.35 VP 38.101 GAP 8.82 ATP 76,94 TAL 216.40 r4P 50.25 RCJ 100,2! APO 160.68 v2 35.251
R( I41.095 GL -4_.63 GP 52.32 ?4L 121,03 ?4P 176,11ETS 71.37 ?AE 110.35 ETE 15_,39 ZAC B6,86 ETC 19,84 CLP-164.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 68,219 VHL 8_59 DLA -401_ RAL 149.38 RA0 65§9.3 VEL 13.769 PTH 2.5_ VHP 9.808 0PA 56,05 RAP 197.03 ECC 2.1227
LNCH J?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |Nj_T_SC ZNJ ATMTM INJ 7IM_ PO _ST TIM INJ _ LAT ]NJ _ LONG
59.66 2 59 53 1830.26 15.58 33.77 40.36 I_7.93 3 30 ?3 1730.3 20.39 ?7.46
120.34 9 46 40 5850.36 15.59 775.01 40.37 127.93 11 24 10 5250,4 20.40 ?68.70
59.66 ? 59 53 1830.76 15.58 33,77 40.36 177.93 3 30 ?3 I750,3 2n.39 27.46
120,34 9 46 40 5850.36 15.59 775,01 40,37 127.93 JI ?4 10 5?50,4 20.40 268.70
59,66 ? 59 53 18_').76 15.58 33.77 40.36 177.93 3 3{3 23 1230,3 20,39 27.46
120.34 9 46 40 5850.36 15.59 275.01 40.37 177,93 11 ?4 18 5?50,4 ?0.40 268.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS .... MID-COuRSE £X£C-OflC_N ACCURACY
TDE-2.0844 TRA-3.3764 TC3 -.8430 BAU .7690 5GT 3678.7 5GR 458.9 $G3 91.2
ROE ,3598 RRA -.4_07 RE3 .0164 FAU .02888 RRT .4653 RRF .1013 RTF .9184
FOE -,9183 FRA -.6400 rC3 -.3665 eSP 11347 SGB 3707.? R?3 -.3743 R13 .9160
BO£ 2,1153 8R4 3.40?5 BC3 .8437 FSP -291 SGl 3685.0 SG2 405;5 THA 3,36
LAUNCH 0AT_ AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 132._0 ARRIVAL _ATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 399.717
RL 151.75 LAL -.O_ LCL 312.87 VL 26.964 GAL -9.22 AZL 10|.15 HCA 197.04 SMA 179.84 ECC ,73114 INCJJ,1541
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25 LOP I49.60 VP _1.036 GAP 9.0? AZP 79.3? TAL 714.69 TAP 51.73 RC4 99.83 APO 159.86
RC 143.237 GL -44,C_1GP 45.80 ?AL 123.77 TAP 131,85 ETS 67.11 7AE 114.87 £TE 152.77 Z_C 85.91ETC 16,75
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53,615 VNL 7.322 0LA -37,09 RAL I51.82 RAO 656_,9 VEL 13.728 PTH 2.4? VHP 8.8?4 0P_ 49.O5 RAP 194.21
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 L4T
64.98 3 35 14 1698,11 16.65 23.f19 38,49 123.63 4 3 32 I_98.1 ?0,96
II5.02 9 _O 44 5865.47 16.67 ?77.07 38,50 |23.62 11 8 ?9 5?65,5 20.97
64,98 3 35 14 1698.11 16,65 23.59 38,49 123.63 4 3 37 1098.1 20.96
11_.02 9 _ 44 5865,47 16,67 277.07 38.50 173.67 11 8 29 5?65.5 20.97
64.98 3 35 14 1698.11 16.65 23.59 38.49 123,63 4 3 32 1098.1 20,96
115.O2 9 30 44 5865.47 16.67 277,07 38,50 123.62 11 8 ?9 -5_65.5 20,97
OIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _I_URACY
TOE-1.7302 TRA-3.1495 TC3-1.1716 BAU .8402 SGT 3784.3 $GR 382.9 SG3 10_.8
ROE .3653 RRA -.2fl41 RE3 .0360 FAU .03335 RRT .?020 RRF -._95 RTF .8973
FOE -.8754 FRA -o580_ FC3 -.5385 BSP IJ_3 SGB 3805.6 R73 -.4008 RJ3 ,8964
BOE 1.7683 B_A 3.1597 Be3 1.i722 FSP -328 SG! 3785.1 SG2 375.0 THA |.18
ORBIT D£TERM/NAT/ON ACCURACY
ST 1716.9 SR ?74.9 $S 560.1
CRT -.5390 CRS .7640 CST -.9552
LS4 1805.8 N54 276,3 SS4 3.5














ST 1641,5 SR ?95,5 $S 5)8,_
CRT -,655J CR$ ,8771 CSr -.9374
LSA 1750.1MSA 280,1 SSA 4,5
ELI 1653.1EL_ ??].7 ALF 173,15
??5O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ECNIE
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
mP 107.53 LAP 3.30
RC 145.536 GL -At.I|
PLAN(TOE[NTR|C CONIC
C3 44.i39 V_IL I,MI
LN_ ATNTH LNEH TIN(
69.51 4 10 19
110.49 9 15 31
69.51 4 10 19
110.49 9 IS 51
69.51 4 I0 19
/10.49 9 15 31
FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 18 1967
DISTANCE 405.459
LOL 3|Z.87 VL 26.879 GAL -8.9§ AlL 89.58 HCA Z00.25 |NA 129.26 ECC .23069 INC 9.§752 Vl 29.360
LOP |52.85 VP 37.970 GAP 9.Z2 AZP 81.01 TAL Z12.97 TAP 53.22 RCA 99.44 APO 159.0e V2 35.243
GP 40.42 7Ak I25,52 ZAP 136.66 £T8 64.20 7A[ 118.23 [TE 153.39 7AC 84.80 ETC 13,97 CLP-162.82
DLA -34.45 RAL 154.31 RAO 6568.7 V[L 12.884 PTH 2.35 VHP 8.244 DPA 43.13 RAP 192.94 [CC 1.7347
L-] TZMI[ |NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| T|ME Fro C$T T|M IN| Z LATZNJ 2 LONG
1577,19 /7.19 14,30 37,49 IZ0,33 4 36 36 977.2 21,08 ?.33
606,87 IT.Z0 301.96 37,50 JZO.3_ 9 25 38 6.9 Zl,lO 284.88
1577,|9 17.19 14.30 37.49 1Z0.33 4 36 36 977.2 21.08 ?.33
606,87 17,L_ 3OI.88 37.50 120.32 9 Z5 _ 6.8 21.10 284.88
1577.J9 |7.19 14,30 37.49 IZ0.33 4 36 36 977.2 21.08 7,33
605,87 I7.20 501.86 37.50 IZO,$2 9 25 38 6.9 21.10 294.Be
DIFFEREMTIALJ_,ORRE(T|ON$
TOE-1.5023 TRA-2.9542 TC3-1.49OO BAU .8896
ROE .344| RRA -.1725 RE3 .0434 FAU .036_1
FOE -.83OO FRA -.3131 _C3 -.?O43 BSP |J995
BOE 1.5414 _'A Z.9592 BE3 1.4907 FSP -357
LAUN_q DATE AUG 6 1967
H[LZOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 131.73 LAL -.OO
RP 107.54 LAP 3.34
RC J47.439 GL -38,63
Pt.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.342 WL _._OI;
LN04 AINTH LNCH T|N(
73.43 4 44 46
IO8,37 9 O M
73.43 4 44 46
108.57 90 M
110.00 8 0 53
i1o.oo lo 44 _r"
OIFFERENT|_L E(31kQI[CT|(_N.q
T0[-1,3460 TNA-t.7?J9 T¢3-1.7996 BAU ,9270
_DE .32_7 RRA -.1238 R¢3 .0413 FAU .0_01
FOE -.7_23 FRA -.4404 rE3 -.8337 8$P 12247
BO[ !.31140 BIIA 2.7817 8C3 1.7991 F|P -375
MI0-C_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT M81.1 $GR 3_.Z SG3 111.9 ST 1395.3 SR 300,0 S| 520.1
RRT ,_409 RRF -.37_4 RTF .89|4 CRT -.6955 CRS ,9200 C$T -.9213
$69 M96.9 RZ3 -.409(] 213 ._813 LSA 1671.5 X|A 282.7 5SA 5.6
$01 MBI.| SGZ 349.9 THA ,21 ELI 1599.3 EL2 213.7 ALF 172.37
FL|GHT TIN( |36,0(] ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1967
DISTANCE 411.203
LQ- 312.87 VL 26.793 GAL -9.47 ATL 9d.41HEA Z03.46 StAA 128.69 EEE .23039 INC 8.4134 VI 28.360
LOP 1_6,|0 VP 37,906 GAP 9,42 AZP 82.27 TAL 211,25 TAP 54.71 RCA 99,04 APO 158.34 v2 35.237
GP 35.98 7kk 126,49 7AP |40._ ET$ 61.97 7A[ 120.74 ETE 154.93 ZkC 93.49 ETC 12.36 CLP-162.98
OkA -31,46 RAL 156.9| RAD 6568.5 V[L 12.646 PTH 2._O VHP 7,890 OPA 38,08 RAP 182.57 EEC 1.6343
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ;NJ RT AS.(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO EST T|M |NJ _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
1464,84 17.47 5,M 37.13 117.80 3 9 11 864.B 21.05 358.61
645,12 17.48 304.9_ 37.14 117,79 8 11 44 45,1 21.06 297.$2
1464.84 17.47 5,78 37.13 117,80 5 9 11 86A.8 21.05 358.61
845.12 17,48 _O4.98 3?.14 _17.79 9 11 44 45,1 21.06 297.82
831.84 9,35 314.43 3_._4 |23.03 8 14 _5 _31.8 13.64 307.97
5114,15 _5.98 _6_.64 41.48 113.04 12 17 56 5014.2 28.87 25A._5
NJD...C_S[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY CRg|T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
8GT 3971,0 SGR _31.1 SG3 118.4 ST 1542.5 SR 288.8 SS 50_.4
RR7 -.0_01RRF -,4465 RTF .8691 CRT -,7167 CR$ .9436 (ST -.9068
$r,_ 3984,8 R_ .403Z R13 -,8693 LSA 1625.0 MSA 284.1 SSA 6.8
SGl 3971.0 $GZ 330.7 THA 179.76 EL1 1557.6 EL2 _7,0 ALF 171.93
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.73 LAL °.00
RP 107.56 LAP 3.37
RE 149.570 GL -38.35
PLAMETO(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 34.0_7 VHL 3.833
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
7_.90 5 15 32
103.10 8 47 11
76.90 5 13 32
103.10 8 47 |!
II0.00 7 41 7
!10.O0 |l 23 46
FLIGHT T|N( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE
OZSTANEE 416.843
LOL 312,87 VL 26,710 GAL -8.07 AZL 97.5_ MCA 206.68 SMA 1_8.13 ECC .250_7 IME 7.5195 Vl 29,360
LOP 159.35 VP 37.841 GAP 9,83 AZP 83,27 TAL 209,52 TAP 56.20 RCA 98.63 APO 157.64 v2 35.231
GP 32.30 7AL 126.82 7AP 144.11ET3 30.17 ZAE 122,64 ETE 156.58 7AE 82.00 ET( 11.12 CLP-J63.42
DLA -30.97 RAL 159.31 RAO 65_.3 VEL 12.468 PTH 2.26 VHP 7.67_ DPA 33.73 RAP 192.80 ECC 1.5610
L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIM |NJ E LAT IN| 2 LONG
1350.34 17.66 357.88 37.25 115.86 5 41 11 759.3 20.99 350.59
688.57 17.67 _08,38 37.26 1J5.86 8 58 40 88.6 21.01 301.09
1359.34 17.66 357,8_ 37,25 115.$6 5 41 11 759.3 _0.99 350.59
M8.57 17,67 _0_,_ 37._ 1J5.86 8 58 40 88.6 21,DI 30|.09
895.49 6.97 317.84 31,03 123,55 7 56 3 295,5 11.34 311.47
5488.46 29,03 _54.16 4_.35 108.86 1_ 55 15 4888.3 31.34 245.70
DEC ZE 1967
_)IFFERENTIAL CQQREETg(_N$ M|O-COt_$[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-1,2398 TRA-2.8191 TC3-2.|054 BAU .9596 $GT 4063,3 $GR 319,8 $53 123.3
ROE .3043 RRA -.0936 RE3 ,0343 FAU .038_O RRT -.10_6 _ -.4769 RTF .8601
FOE -.7337 FR.t -.3695 gE3 -.9881 BSP 12556 $GB 4075,8 R_3 ._53 RJ3 -.860_
BOE 1.2784 8RA 2.61'O8 BE3 2.1057 FSP -390 SGI 4063.4 $GZ 317.9 THA 179.51
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 196/ FLIGHT T|N( 140.O0
HEL|_ENTR|E CONIC OZ$TANCE 422.678
RL |3J .7S LAL -.OO LOL 31_,87 VL 26.828 GAL -7.M AZL 96.80 NCA 209.91 $MA 127.59 ECC .2_0
RP 107,3_ LAP 3.39 LOP |_.60 VP 37,717 GAP 9.83 AZP 94.i0 ?A_ Z07.78 TAP 57.69 RCA 98.21
RE 131,$57 GL -34.31t GP 29,24 ZAL I26,64 ZAP 147,01ET$ _,?_ ZAE J24,09 ETE 159.17 ZAC B0.36
PLAN[TOC(NTR|E E_N|E
C3 30.653 VHL 5.537 OLA -29.89 RAL |81.84 RA0 65_.Z V(L |_.330 PTH _._ vHP 7,543 DPA _8,95
LNCH A_NI"H LN_ T_N( L-| T|N( IN| LAT |MJ LONG |HI RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
_O.OJ 5 51 3_ 1239,59 17,94 350.51 37.77 114.38 6 12 37 659.6
99,99 $ 34 18 734._7 17.96 3|1.93 37.77 114.37 8 46 33 134.9
100.00 _ 30 _ 747.09 17.50 _1_.67 37.61 114.62 8 42 55 147.1
100.00 8 M 9 7_Z.60 18.19 311,1J 37,93 114.J4 8 50 11 122.6
lJD.O0 7 34 9 9_5.30 5.93 319.42 30,98 123.74 7 49 34 3_5.3
110_D0 11 SO M 5405.Z0 30.74 _4_.26 AZ,Z 105.75 13 _1 3 4805.Z
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECT;OqS N_D-EOUR$E (XECUT|OI ACCURACY
TDE-I,]M4 TRA-_.4MI 7E3-_.4143 BAU .9B95 $GT 4157,9 $CR 314.6 SG3 I_7.0
R0[ ,2920 RRA -,O6_4 RE3 .0253 FAU .03923 RRT -.|_01 RRF -.4835 RTF ,8537
FOE -.7003 FRA -.3OI7 F(3-I.|OSO BSP |Z_I_ $_ 4169.7 R_3 .3587 213 -.8540
BOE !,2044 MA Z.4(_| _C3 _.4145 F|P -405 $G| 415_.1 SGZ 311.0 THA 179,35
CRB|T OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1514.6 $R _00,4 $S 4pB.4
CRT -.7352 CR5 ,9600 C$T -.894B
LSA 1_9A.3 MSA 784.5 $SA B,J
ELl 1530.9 EL2 Z01.4 ALF 171.56
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1967
|NE 6.$O41VI 29.360
APO 156,98 v2 35.225
_TC 10.13 CLP-163.99
RAP J93.43 (CC 1,50A5







ST J499.8 SFt _03.2 SS 478.1
CRT -,7553 OR| .9726 EST -.8958
LSA 4577,8 MSA 283.8 SSA 9.4
ELI J5J7.5 £L2 J96.4 ALg 171,17
2231
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 6 t967
H[LXO_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
eC 153,130 GL -31.68
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 17,904 VHL 5.181
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIM[
SZ.86 6 24 13
97,14 8 12 21
100.00 7 48 1
]00,00 9 41 15
110.00 7 33 49
110.00 12 11 56
FL|G44T TSM[ 142.00
01STANCE 428.408
LOt. 312.87 VL 26.547 54L -7.27 AZL 96.22 HCA 213.13 SNA 121.07 ECC .23050 IN( 6.2175 VJ 25.360
LOP 165.85 V@ 3?.713 GAP 10.04 AZP 84.79 TAL 206.03 TAP 59.16 RC4 97.78 APO 156.36 v2 35.217
GP 66.67 74L 166.03 IAP 149.51 [TS 57.55 _AE 165.61 [T[ 159.64 7AC 78.59 [T( 9.32 ¢LP-164.65
DL4 -29.13 RAL !_4.43 RAO 65_.1 V[L |2.618 PTH 2.60 YHP ?.471 0PA 26.61 RAP 194.36 EC( 1.4392
L-I TIldE INJ LA? INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?NTH INJ TINE PO (ST T[M INJ 2 LAT JNJ E LONG
1164.73 |8.06 343.59 38.61 113.26 6 43 37 564.7 21.05 336.13
T82,_ 18.O? 315,57 38.62 113.25 8 35 25 182,7 21.06 308.11
893.00 13.16 3_1.33 36.23 117,08 8 2 54 293.O 16.69 314.31
38i7.69 23,10 276.86 40.72 109.52 11 18 13 5217.7 25.55 268.92
937.66 5._ 320.07 31.60 123.8! 7 49 27 337.7 9.79 313.75
5345.79 31.76 243.93 43.60 103.37 13 41 2 4745.8 33.27 235.03
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1967
0|FFER[NTIAL CCRRECTICN$
TOE-I.IR51 TRA-2.3_5 TC3-2./_M3J 8AU 1.0185
R0[ .2839 RR4 -.0495 RC3 .0156 FAU .03960
FOE -.6683 FRA -.2M7 FC3-1.2161BsP 1_337
BO£ 1.1604 BR4 2._230 0C3 E,7_1 rSP o421
LAUNO_ 04T[ AUG 6 1967
H£LIOCENTRIC C(_lC
RL 151.73 LAL -,OO
RP IO?.63 LAP 3.39
RC 133.789 GL -31.18
PLAN(TOC£NTRIC COliC
C3 25.833 VNL 5.063
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJl4C
81._1 6 56 23
_4.49 8 11 31
IOO.OO 7 42 46
I00.OO 10 7 48
110.OO I 38 3 938.54
110.00 12 29 1 _JO2.78
OIFF£R£NTXAL _R£CTI(_IS
T0(-I.08J3 TRA-2.1410
ROE .2739 RRA -.0378
FD( -.6149 FRA -,156"0
80( 1.1011 BRA 2,1413
NID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4157.4 8_ 3t4.5 $G3 1_0.0
RRT -.1839 _ -.4781RTF .85OO
S_ 4269.0 RZ3 .3265 813 -.8503
SGJ 4257,8 SG2 _O9.1 THA 179,22
CRBIT D£TERNIN4TION 4CCUR4C_
ST 1498.4 SR 308.5 S$ 472.i
CRT -.7786 CR5 .9822 CST -.P805
LS4 1576.0 NSA 281.7 SSA 10.7
ELI 1517.9 £LZ 191.1ALF 170.74
FLIGHT TII4_ |44°00 ARRIV4L OAT( DEC 28 1967
QI$TAN(( 434.134
LOt. 312.87 VL 26.467 GAL -6.85 ATL 95.72 HCA 216.36 SHA 126.56 £CC .23066 iNC 5,7244 Vl 29.360
LOP 160.O9 VP 37.650 GAP 10.24 AZP 85.38 TAL 204.27 TAP 60.64 RCA 97.34 4PO 153.77 v2 35.210
GP 24.49 ZAL 125.03 ZAP 151,?O (TS 56.63 ZAE 126.09 ETE 160.e7 ZAC 76.72 £TC _.64 CLP-165.35
0LA -28.$4 RAL 167.10 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.125 PTH 2,1 7 VHP 7.439 0PA 23.63 RAP 195,52 [CC 1,4218
L°_ TXI_ ]NJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT 48C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
1074.30 18.3_ 337.05 39.77 112.41 7 14 17 474.3 21.20 329._4
830,97 18,33 31_._4 _9,77 J12.40 8 25 22 231.0 21,2I 311.72
9_3._ 12.21 313.10 36.82 117.50 7 38 J0 323°7 15.79 316.15
5744.87 24.67 27_.02 42.24 107.44 11 43 33 5144.9 26.82 263:8@
3.35 320_,12 32.71 123.81 7 53 41 338.5 9.75 313,79
32.39 240.74 44.51 101.58 13 57 24 4702.8 33.64 23i.73
:Mi0-C_$£ (X[CUTION 4CCURAC_ CRy|? 0[T£RMXNATX0N ACCURACY
TC3-2,_H)S9 _AO 1.0266 SGT 4275,6 SC_ 313.8 SG3 127.5 ST 1466.6 SR 310.4 S$ 449.6
Re3 =.0018 FAO .03761 RRT -.1745 RRF -.4401RTF .8374 CRT -.7954 CRS ,9899 CST ',8697
FC3,1.2703 BSP 12906 SC_ 4187.1 823 .2978 R13 -.8377 LS4 1540.3 NSA 277.0 SS4 1E.1
_C3 2.9959 FSP -_I SGJ 4_75.9 $GZ _09.0 TH4 179.26 ELI 1487.6 £L2 185.4 4LF 170.29
_AUNCH 047( AUG 6 t967
HELIO_(NTRI( CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 L4P 3.38
RC 157.@34 GL -Z9.83
PL&N_TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 23.125 VHL 4.871
_NO_ 4_NT, LNC, TIN(
91.77 7 59 57
100.00 7 46 19
100.00 10 26 23
110.00 7 45
110.00 12 43 3_
FL|_T T|N( 146.00
0ISTANC( 439.846
LOL 312,_7 VL 26.389 GAL -6.43 AZL 95._O HCA 219.59 SMA 126.06 £CC .23139 INC 5,3016 Vl 29.360
LOP 172.34 V@ 37.587 GAP 1_.45 ATP 85.91 T4L 202.51 TAP 62.10 RCA 96.89 4PO 155.25 v2 35.Z01
GP 22.63 74L 123.69 Z4P 153.62 [T$ 55.94 74E 126,80 (TE 162,17 7AC 74.76 £TC 8.06 CLP-|66,O@
OL4 -_8,37 R4L 169.88 R40 65M.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 1.438 0P4 _0,94 R4P 196.84 £C( 1.3905
b-1 T_N£ ZgJ L4T INJ L(_NG INJ RT AS( |gJ 4ZMTH INJ TIM[ PO CST T|N INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
982.0_ 18.64 330.42 41.20 111.78 7 46 27 382.0 21.43 312.86
883.23 18.65 323,35 41.21 111.77 8 14 42 285.2 21.44 315.78
919.31 12.03 313.43 38.06 117.57 8 1 49 329.3 15.63 316.48
3'/'01.21 25.5_ _69.O_ 43.73 106.10 12 J 25 5101.2 27.49 260.81
931.45 5.62 319,74 34,81 123.77 B I 10 331.4 10.01 313.41
5271.84 32_79 2M.41 45,70 100.26 14 11 25 4671.8 33.85 229.34
ARR|VAL D_T( 0EC 30 1967
01FF[RENTIAL COPRECTI(_'_ NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-1.0635 T84-1.9973 TC3-3.3_6_ BAU 1.0550 SGT 4381.1 SGR 321.2 SG3 129.7
ROE .1717 H4 -.0126 RC3 -.00_9 _4U .03718 RRT -.ZD4_RRr -.4291RTF .8377
rOE -.5946 FRA -.0_M5 FC3-I_3568 88P 13442 $G_ 4392,9 R23 .262_ R13 -,8380
BO( 1.0977 BR4 J.9975 BC3 3.3163 FSP -400 SGI 4381.6 SGZ 314.4 TH4 179.14
LAUNO'I OAT[ AUG 6 1967 FLICA,,fT TiME 148.00
NEcIOCENTRIC CONIC O_STANC( 445.549
RL 131.75 LAL -.OO LQ. 312.87 VL Z6.31_ GAL -5.99 AZL 94.93 HCA 222.82 SNA 125,9_' £CC .23210
RP 107,68 LAP 3,33 LOP 173.58 VP 37.524 GAP 10,67 AZP 88.38 TAL _(].74 T4P 63.56 RC4 96.43
RC 15_,863 GL -Z8.60 GP _|.0_ ZAL 122.05 TAP 155.34 (TS 55.47 74[ 127.38 [T[ 163.E3 ZAC 72.73
iSLAN(TO¢ENTRI( CONIC
¢3 22,100 VHL 4,TO1 OLA -_8,_8 RAL 17_.78 RA0 65_7.9 VEL 11,978 PTH 2.1_ VHP 7.460 0PA 18.49
LNO_ A_NTH LN(J_ TIN( L-| T;N( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ A_NTH INJ 7_ME PO C$T TIM
90.OO 7 43 13 _59.75 17.95 3_S._ 42.48 tl2.28 7 59 12 359.8
gO.DO S 9 5_ 872.96 20.10 323.04 43.36 110.38 B 24 32 273.0
100.00 T 55 33 919.80 12._3 3_2.8_ 39.78 117.45 8 10 5_ 319.8
100.00 10 40 _0 5676.18 25._ 2_._4 4_.4_ 105.31 12 14 56 5076.2
110.00 7 56 5 918.1J 6.12 _19.04 36,07 113.70 8 I1 23 318.1
IIO.00 12 36 17 52_0.63 33.03 236.81 47,19 99.34 14 23 47 4650.6
0|FFERENT]AL CORR[CT|ONS NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCORACV
70(-1,065_ TRA-IJ41| TC3-3._477 BAU 1,0778 SGT 4465.4 SGR 3_,0 SG_ j_0,4
ROE J701 _A _.0108 RC3 -.018_ rAU ,036_0 RFtT -.ZZ4! //_F -.41_ RTF .8366
FO( -.5718 FRA -,0415 FC3-1,4210 BSP 1377_ Sr_ 4477,6 R23 .2296 R13 -.8369
BO( 1.09_0 MA J._411 BC3 3.647? FSP -406 $01 4466.0 SG2 32J.5 ?H4 ]79.05
ORBIT D£T£RNIN4T_ON 4CCUR4CY
ST 1488.7 _ 319.8 S$ 451.0
CRT -.8247 CRS .9948 C$T -.@717
L$A 1564.6 N$4 271,5 $SA 13._
ELI 1512.2'EL2 178.O 4LF 169.01
ARRIV4L OATE J4N I 196@
_NC 4,9330 vl 29.360
4PO 154.72 V2 3§.192
£TC 7,57 CLP-156.82
R4P 198.30 ECC J.3637








ST I_10.1 S_ _.Z $8 430._
(RT -.8528 ORS .9975 CST -.@745
LSA 1587.9 M54 263,9 S$4 J4,9
ELI 1536,4 EL2 169.0 4LF |69.34
2252
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967.)
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 0 |967 fLIf_AT TIM( 150,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 3 |968
01$TAN([ 451.Z41
LOL 312.87 VL IT.Z36 GAL -S.SS ATL 94.61HCA 226.04 SNA lZS.lO (CC .Z3290 INC 4.6068 Vl Z9.3G0
LOP |TS.SZ VP 57.462 GAP 10.88 ATP 86,80 T&L 198.97 TAP 65.01RC_ 95.96 APO 154.Z$ vZ 39.183
GP |9,63 ZAL 120.12 ZAP 1S$.J8 (T8 SS.22 ZA( 127.85 [TE 164,18 ZAC ?0.63 (TC 7.14 ELP-16?.S?
_(LIO(ENTeIC CONIC
eL 15Z.15 LAL -.00
RP IO?.Tl LAP 3.31
RC 161,8/6 GL -27.A$
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 20.707 VHL 4,550 DLA -28.33 RAL 17S,83 RA0 6557,8 V(L 11,920 PTH 2.12 VHP 7,499 0PA 16,23 RAP 199.88 ECC 1.3A08
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM IMJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
S8.95 ? 59 52 929.SZ 19.44 326,91 44,94 111.03 8 15 21 329.5 22.12 319.27
91.O5 0 17 40 071,83 19,45 322,70 44.94 1|1.02 8 32 12 271.8 22.13 315.05
1OO.00 0 9 13 899.18 12.97 3ZI.(H) 41.93 117,17 0 24 13 299.2 J6.51 314.68
100.00 10 SG 39 5665,46 26.10 26t.60 47.31 104.97 12 25 23 5065.5 27.98 230.26
]10.00 0 0 39 899,91 4,81 312.01/! _I.Z? |23.58 8 _3 59 299.9 11.17 311.71
110.00 13 7 43 5237.40 33,17 255,SI 49,00 98.76 14 35 0 463?,5 34.03 226.67
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTICNS NI0-COUR$[ (X[CUTZOI ACCURACY CR¢IT OETERMZMATION ACCURACY
TDE-I.O747 TRA-J.6762 TC3-3,9651BAU 1.0977 S8T 4539.O Sr_ 340.0 863 130.2 ST |536.3 _ 339.2 SS 449.0
ROE .2694 RRA -.000_ RE3 -.0285 FAU .03510 RRT -.Z_H)I _ -.34140 RTF .8354 C_T -.8002 CRS .9_JJ32 CST -.0709
FOE -.5494 FRA .0153 FC3-I.4?JO BSP |4014 $r.8 4551.0 RZ3 .199_ 213 -.0356 LSAJ818.Z NSA 254.Z $SA t 16.4
BO( !.10_0 MA !.6762 8(3 3.9552 FIP -405 $GI 4039.S S62 330.I TNA 178.97 ELI 1565.4 ELI 158.0 ALF J68.89
LAUNO_ OAT( AUG $ 1967 FL|_IT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JkN 5 1960
HELZOCEMTRXC CONIC
eL 151.73 LAL -.OO
RP 10?.74 LAP 3.Z?
RE 163.O75 C4. -26.33
PLAN[TO¢(NTRI C CONIC
C3 19.513 _4L 4.417
LNO_" AZNTH LN(.H TIM(
06.49 7 5be II
93.51 dl 5| 4
IOO.OO 0 20 33
100.OO IO 59 0
IIO.OO • 24 8
liD.DO 13 I$ I?
O]$TANC[ 456,922
LOt. 312,$7 VL 26,161 6AL °5,09 AZk 94,31H_ 229,2? _14A 124,84 ECC .2340_ _NE A.3lA5 VI 29.360
LOP |32.06 rvp 37.4OI GAP I|.10 AZP 87.1_ TAL |97.19 TAP 66.46 RCA 95.47 APO 153.02 V2 35.172
GP IO.44 ZAL II?.t ZAP |M,2_ [T$ 55.]6 ZA[ I28.Z5 (TE I65.fl2 7AC (_.49 [TC 6.70 CLP-J_.32
0LA oL_r,5Z RAL 179,05 RA0 6567,_ V(L 11,_?0 PTH 2.11VNP ?.554 0PA 14.13 RAP ZOI.55 [(C 1,3EII
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOIG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNT_ INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
_MI,_M 19,90 350,94 47,25 110,86 8 0 210 2_2.O 22,56 323.26
191.O6 19,91 316.97 47,26 110.04 9 4 15 191.1 22.57 309.29
8fd),l? 13,90 319,94 44,49 116,7_ B 41 22 269.2 17,30 312.07
5667,14 26,15 266.72 49,45 /05,02 12 33 LM 5087,1 27.96 250.30
077.92 7,65 3|4,9| 40,80 123,42 8 _ 4A 277.9 11.98 510.51
5231,|5 33.24 235.52 51.|4 98.40 14 45 28 4631.2 34.05 226.10
ORBIT 0[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1572.Z SR 350.0 $S 4A9.6
CRT -.9064 CR$ ,9967 CST -,0055
LSA 1654.4 MSA 242.6 SSA 10.O
ELl 1604.1 EL2 144.9 Akr 16o.5o
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[¢? IONS
TD[-I.O_41 TRA-I.qOT_ TE)-*4.2_I_ 8AU 1.1171
ROE .26911 RRA _OO73 RE3 -.08_4 FAU ,03401
rOE -.3297 FR_ .O_4 rE3-1,S091 880 142_3
BOE 1.1269 MA 1,SO_ II(3 4.LPl_Z9 r$P -405
N|O-COJRS[ EX(CUTZON ACCURACY
$6T 4612.3 $GR 351.3 $63 129.9
RRT -,2341RRF -.M05 RTF .$353
$68 462_.6 RZ3 .1720 R13 -.$356
$G| 4613.2 $62 339,7 TNA 178.89
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLI_T TIM( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1968
HELIOEENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
NP 107.70 LAP 3.Zl
Rc ll5.060 GL -25.20
PLAN[T(XENTRIE EONIE
C3 18.495 VHL 4.30|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXN(
_4.56 ? 49 AS
95.44 9 20 35
lOO.O0 0 40 31
I_O,O0 11 A 31
110.00 0 41 I4
!10.O0 13 20 I?
DIFFERENTIAL EOQR(ETION_
T0[-I.|153 TRA-l.3252 TE3-4,5060 BAU 1,1339
ROE .2700 _A .O134 R¢3 -.0375 r_u .03267
FOE -.5090 FRA .IZM FE3-1.5291 8SP 14440
BOE 1.1489 ORA 1.3252 8C3 A._61FSP -4(XI
0/STAKE 462.590
LOL 312.87 VL 28.088 GAL -A.62 AZL 94.05 HCA 232.49 SMA 124.20 (CE .Z3533 INC 4.0493 Vl Zg.360
LOP 185.29 VP 37.539 GAP 11.33 AZP $7.53 TAL 195.40 TAP 67°89 RCA 94.97 APO 153.AZ VZ 55.16Z
GP 17.39 7AL 115,47 ?AP 159.55 [{8 35.3| 7A( 12_,60 (TE 16_6 7AE 66._0 (T( 6.47 CLP-169.05
OkA -20.79 RAL 182.45 RAO 6567.7 W(L 11.827 PTH 2.09 VHP ?.6_1 0PA 12.10 RAP 203.30 (CE 1.3044
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME fOCST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1020,09 20.39 334.00 49,$7 110.70 8 6 A7 420,9 _3.04 326.29
728.09 [*0.40 312.46 49.00 110,7? 9 32 42 126.9 23.05 304.?S
830,|? 15.O0 317,65 47.45 116.12 9 2 21 230.2 18.47 310.49
5M0.00 25,91 267,67 51._3 102,46 12 39 12 _000.9 21.70 Z59.36
O33.08 0.56 315.59 43.66 123.22 8 35 Z? 253.1 12.87 309.15
52_0.73 33.24 235,29 53,62 98.48 14 35 28 4630.7 3A.05 _26.15
NI0,-C_UR K EXECUT_0N ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
S8T A8?_.Z St& 362.0 $63 128.9 ST 1610.0 SR 360.0 S$ a40._
RRT -.2657 RRF-.3665 RTF .8347 CRT -.9_00 CRS .9932 CST -.8924
$68 4_6.3 R_3 .1488 RI3 -.8349 LSA 1694.3 NSA 229.5 $5A 19.7
SGI 4673.2 sGZ 3A9.7 THA 178.81 ELI 1644.8 ELI 129.0 ALF 16_.15
LAUNEH DATE AUG 6 1987 FLIGHT TIN( 156.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC EONIE
RL 191.75 LAL -.OO
RP 107.81 LAP 3,14
RC 16T.029 GL -24.21
PlI.AN[TOCENTRIE CON|C
C3 17.O39 W4L 4.ZOO
LNO4 AZNTH LNEH TIM(
02.02 ? 50 7
97,10 9 411 57
1OO.OO 9 14 3?
1OO.OO I1 ? 0
llO.OO 9 O 1_
liD.DO 13 M 3
D|FFERENT|ALE_RR(CTJIX)NS
TOE-I.1488 TRA-I.I4II TC3-4.8_55 _ I,JS_I
ROE ,2731AWA ,O1_3 RC3 -.0393 FAU .03142
F0E -.49Z0 FRA .J738 FC_-I.SAL_O BSP 14693
BOE 1.1006 _A 1.1412 8C3 4.8855 F$P -3_9
DISTANCE 4_8.243
LOL 312.07 VL 26.016 GAL -A.14 AZk 93J1HCA Z35.72 StlA 123.76 ECC .23680 INC 3.0063 Vl 29.360
LOP 100.52 VP 37.279 GAP 11.56 AZP _7,_5 ?AL 193.61 TAP 69.33 RCA 94.45 APO 153.07 VZ 35,151
GP 16.A6 ZAL 112,77 TAP 1_0,71 (TS 53,1_ ZAE 120.90 (TE 166.42 ZAC 64.07 ETC 6.20 CLP-169.00
OLA -29.14 RAL 108.05 RAO _267.7 VEL 11,791P?H _,O_ _HP 7.700 DPA 10.34 RAP ZO5.11ECC 1.2903
L-I TIN( INJ I.AT INJ L(_I_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO EST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1054.96 20.90 33_.71 5_,_ 110,79 $ ? 4_ 455.0 23.54 328.9?
670.75 ZD.91 _011.53 5_,_ 110,78 10 O 8 70.? 23.55 300.79
100.97 16.53 314,?_ _0,J6 115.26 9 Z? 37 101.D 19.80 301.45
570?._NI 25,40 Z_J).S_ 34,46 IO6.31 12 42 16 510_.8 27.39 261,_9
8_6.35 9.56 314.15 46.07 122,98 9 13 58 225.4 13.83 307.67
5235.3? 33._D 235.65 54,44 99.67 15 5 18 4635.4 3A.OA 226.51
MZO.-C_IJIt$1[ ExECuTION ACCuRACY CRS/T 0ET[RI4JNATION ACCURACY
$GT 4740.5 dIGt 375.1 563 120.2 ST 1660.2 SR 3?2.6 $S 450._
RRT -oL_IO_ f_Ir -.358o RTF ,$365 CRT -.9508 CRS .90?9 CST -,9010
$C_ 4755,3 11_3 ,1274 RI3 -.836? LSA 1746.8 NSA 215.2 $SA EI.5
SGI 47AI,7 SG2 3(0.0 THA 178.72 ELI 1697.8 ELE 112.9 ALF 187.90
2253
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LJUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLI_T TINE 1_8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 1! J968
HELIOCtNTRlC CO_IC
RL 151,75 LAL -.00
RP 101.84 LAP 3.07
RC 169.783 GL -13.14
PLJNETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 16.935 VHL 4.116
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
81,24 ? 52 51
#8.78 tO 16 $$
lO0.OO 9 47 6
100.00 11 4 59
ll0.0O 9 20 46
110.00 13 41 4g
oIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTJONS
T0[-1.1825 TRA -.9478 T¢3-5,J618 _AU !.1689
ROE .2760 A'ffA .0213 RC3 o.0399 FAU .03010
FQ[-.4745 FRA ,2228 F(3-J.5384 8,_P 14915
BDE 1.2143 _A ,9481 8C3 5.1620 rSP -597
DISTANCE 473.881
LOL 512.87 VL Z5.945 GAL -3.64 AZL 93.58 HCA 238.94 8NA 123.34 [(C .23848 INE 3.3814 Vl 2g.360
LOP 191.76 VP 37,219 GAP 11,79 A?P 88,,15 TAL 191.81 TAP 10.15 RCA 93.92 APO 132,75 V2 35.139
GP 13.63 ?AL 109.84 ?AP 161,79 ETS 58,21ZAE 129.16 ETE 167.01 ?AC 61.82 ETC 5.98 CLP-170.53
0LA -29.33 RAL 189.85 RAO 8567,? VEL 11,761 PTH _.08 VMP
L-I TINt| |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT k$C IN| ATNTH |NJ TXME
1Oe5.48 21.39 339.17 56.09 110.86 8 10 37
821.44 Zl,40 _GS.Og 56.09 110.85 10 26 54
713.67 18.39 310.75 54.11 113.99 9 59 2
5?54.32 24.4? 272.67 57,26 101.72 12 40 33
798,?0 J0,38 312.86 50,41 J22,?0 9 34 5
3244.26 33.10 236.32 59,60 99.06 15 13 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4802.3 $C_ 38?.2 SG3 lZ?.2
RRT -,29_0 RR!r -,35_ RTF ,8384
S_ 4811.9 RE3 .|088 RJ3 -,8_86
$GI 4_03.6 SGZ 3?0.1 THA I78.64
7.789 DPA 8.61 RAP 206.99 ECC I.Z788








ST I?IZ.6 _R 384.4 SS 431.O
CRY -.9877 CRS .9508 (ST -.9092
LSA 1801.0 NSA 200.5 S$A 23.4
ELl 1732,7 EL_ 94.7 4LF 187.71
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1967 FLIGHT TINE IGO.OO A_IVAL OATE JAN 13 1968
H[LIOC_NTR|C CONIC
RL 151,73 LAL o,00
RP 107,88 LAP 2°98
RC I?J,122 GL -L_.05
PLJNETOCEN?REC CONIC
C3 18._? VHL 4,045
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TIMe
?9.84 7 _ Z
IOO,16 10 43 22
79J4 7 5_ 2
100.18 lO 43 n
110,OO 8 41 40
|lO.O0 13 S? 34
0|STANCE 479.501
LCL 312.87 VL 2S.$?S GAL -3.14 AZL 93._? HCA 242,16 _IA 122.93 ECE .24042 IN( 3.3714
LO# |94.98 VP $?,159 GAP 12,03 AZP 88.42 TAL 190,01 TAP 72.11 RCA 93.37 APO 132.48
GP I4.gO?Ak 108.G_ Z_P ITR.?$ [T$ 56.96 ?_EJ_9,39 ETE 167.33 ZAC 59,53 [TC 5.$0
OkA -Zg,_4 RAL 193,86 RAD 6587.? V[L 11,73_ PTH 2,O7 _P ?,$88 DPA 6,96 RAP L:_08,91
L-! T|14_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH |NJ T_NI[ PO CST T|N IN| Z LAT
1112,48 21,88 341.'37 59,69 110,99 8 16 34 312.3 24.52
5_67,_O 21.87 280.06 59.70 110,91 12 21 9 5187.3 24.53
1112,48 21.86 341,37 59.69 110.99 8 16 34 312.3 24.52
5857.30 21_87 250.06 59._0 I|0.97 12 21 9 5267.3 24,53
?h._? |!,58 311.17 54,3| 122,39 9 53 31 I?I,3 15.77
5258.flo 32.91 237.25 63,11 99._9 15 25 30 4656._ 33.94
DZFF[R[N71AL CCilR[CTI_J_
TD[-].2IBI TRA -.7468 TC3-S.4098 BAU 1.1532
FOE -.4571 FRA .2701 FC3-1.5212 BSP 1_137





SGT 4862.4 SG_ 3_J.2 SG3 126.1
RRT -,_0_0 RRF -._471RTF ,8413
$G_ 4578.8 R_3 .0924 RI3 -.8416










ST 1767.4 8R 396.4 SS 450.1
CRY -,9808 CR$ .9120 C$T -.9169
LSA 1857.I NSA 186.0 $SA _5.3
ELI 1809.8 EL2 73.6 _LF 167.57
LAUNCH D_T[ AUG G 1967 FLIGNT TIN_ 162.00 &RRIV4L OAT[ JAN 15 1968
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1,73 L4L -.DO
lP 101.92 k&P 2.88
RC 173.847 GL -20.82
PLAN_TO_ENYRIC CONIC
C3 13._84 VHk 3.988
LN_ AZMTH Lk_N T|I_
18,81 8 5 38
101,3¢ It _ 21
78.81 8 5 M
IOI.39 11 8 21
110.00 10 5 33
110.00 14 8 57
DISTANCE 485.103
LOt. 3i2.87 VL 23.807 GAL -Z.G! A?L 95.1/ HC4 245.38 SNA 122.§2 [CO .24258 INC 3.1736 v] 25,360
LOP 198,21 vP 37,100 GAP 12.29 AZP 88._8 TAL |88.21 TAP 73.39 RCA 92,80 APO 152._5 V2 35.116
GP 14.24 ZAL 103.34 ZAP 163,69 ET$ 57.93 ?AE 129,60 ETE 167.99 ?JC 37.22 ETC 5.6? CLP-I?1ogB
DLA -30.34 RAL 195.07 RAD 636?.6 VEL |I.120 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.997 0PA 5.40 RAP 210._9
L-J TJM( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AT_TH IN| Tlt4_ PO (5_ TIN IN| 2 LIT
1136.O8 22.28 345.30 63.63 11|,15 8 24 34 536.1 24.96
fl832.3_ 22._9 2?7.63 63.64 I11.14 12 46 33 3252.4 24.97
1136.08 22.28 345.50 63.65 111.15 8 24 34 336.1 14.96
3832.3_1 _.29 2?7.63 63.64 111,14 12 48 33 5232.4 24.97
?4S.M 12.52 309.78 58.52 122.07 10 17 38 145,4 18,67
3271.07 32,80 238.33 66.96 100.23 15 36 28 4671.1 35.86
ozrFfR£_?z4_ (o_eEc?10t_l
T0[-1.2484 TRA -.53_8 TC3-5._087 BiAJ I.I_6
R0[ .2844 RRA ..0_21SC3 -.0348 rAu .027M
rO[ -,43M FRA .3185 _C3-I.4_2_ _$P 152_$
I10[ 1.2804 _l_A ,5333 0C3 5.60/t9 FSP -M9
_?o-cOUeS£ £_ECUTIONACCUeAC_
$GT 4905.9 S_q 410,2 $83 124.5
RRT -.3165 RRF -.3426 RTr .8437
S(43 4926.0 R23 .0183 Rt3 -.8439









_SIT O£T£RNZN4 TlOt¢ ACC_Ra(r
ST 1813.1SR 407.8 S$ 446.9
r,.RT -.9899 CR$ ,9(_08 CST -,9229
LSA 1903,9 NS4 172.7_$34 27.6
ELI 1858.1 EL2 36.5 ALF 167.44
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1967 FLI_? TIN[ it_.OO ARRIVAL OATE JAN J7 196_
H[LIO¢EN?RIC C._N|C
Rk 151.73 LAL -.00
RP I07._ LAP 2.78
R¢ I75.555 GL -19.74
PLAki[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 15,?_4 Wfl. 3,tHi?
_O_ A_TH L_K_ TfM[
77.30 8 15 41
102.41 I| 34 21
77.58 8 I_ 4l
102.41 lI 34 21
1|0.00 IO _ 33
110.00 14 _0 IO
OI$TANA_E 4gO.M3
LO. 312.87 Vb 2fl.739 GAL -Z,O? AZL 92.gg H_A 248.5_ S14_ 122.13 ECC .24500 INC 2.9859 VZ 29.360
LOP 201,43 VP 37,041 GAP 12.55 AZP 8_.9J TAL 186,41 TAP ?ft.00 RCA 92.21APO 132.05 v2 35.103
GP 13.$6 ZAL 99.$3 ZAP 1_.54 ETS 59.11 ZAE 129._O ETE 168.41 ZAC 34.89 ETC 5.37 (LP-172.69
DLA -!10.71RAL 202.47 RAO 6567.6 V[b II.?lO PTH 2.06 VHP 8.116 DPA 3.91 RAP 212.91
L-_ T_N_' [NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT _$C _NJ A_NTH _NJ T_N_ I=O C$? T_N _NJ 2 LAT
i156,J_' Z_;fR 344.95 67.89 IJI.34 8 34 37 556.2 25.32
SSOS,O? 22,64 275.73 67.90 111.35 13 11 7 3205,1 25.33
1158,_ Z_.62 344.95 $7.89 111.34 8 34 ST 536._ 25.32
5803,07 EE.t_ 275.73 6?.gO 111.33 13 I1 ? 5203,1 25.33
'P_2.59 13.34 308._0 63.02 121.77 10 40 56 122.6 17.45
_!$,/0 32.60 239.53 71.14 100.90 13 48 26 4686.7 33.76
DIFr[RENTIA_ CCNR[CTI_I_i
TOE-1.2768 T_A -.3i_g TC$-9o7677 BAll 1.2133
• 0( .2gOI meA .0_01 _C3 -.O196 r_,J .02808
FOI_ -.4|74 FnA .31t4_ FC_-|,4_50 B_P J 5473
80[ 1.3113 MA ,3141 8¢3 5.7678 FSP o_6
NZ0-G_$£ EXECUTION _CCURACv
SGT 4911_.S $GI 421.I SG3 123.2
RRT -.3L_$3 RRF -.3425 RTF .8479










ST 1839.0 SR 419.2 SS 442._
CRT _._953 CRS ,9478 CST -.9284
L$A 1949,5 _34 161.8 $SA 29.7
ELI 1905.3 EL2 39.7 4LF J67.35
2254
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 19671
LJUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIC_NT TIN( 166.00 ARR[V&L LATE JAN 19 |95_
N[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
IL 151.75 LAL -.DO
RP |07,9g LAP Z.67
RC 177.44B GL -18.55
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.640 VHL 5.955
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TIME
76.S0 8 28 10
103.ZO 11 58 14
76.80 8 18 I0
105.70 I1 58 14
110.00 IO 52 7
liD.DO 14 53 27
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE-|.3OZ9 TRA -.D849 TC3-5.8676 BAU I.ZZ(_
ROE .Z967 _A .Ol6A RC3 -.0222 FAU .02478
rOE -.3966 rRA .4088 FC5-1.3715 6SP 15679
80E 1.536Z BRA .D865 BE5 5,8676 FSP -384
0ISTANCE 496.143
LOL 312.87 VL Z5.673 GAL -J.5| AZL 92.81MCA 151.81 SNA 1ZI.75 ECC .24T69 ZNC Z.8064 V] 29.360
LOP 204.65 vP 36.983 GAP IZ.$Z AZP $9.1Z TAL 184.60 TAP 76.41RCA 91.59 APO 151.91 v7 35.09l
GP 15,15 74L 96.16 ZAP 165.33 ETS 6D.52 74[ 119.97 £TE 168.78 ZAC 52.55 EYE 5.52 CLP-J73.40
0LA -31.01RAL ZO7.02 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.706 PTH 2.06 VHP 8,246 0PA 2.49 RAP 214.97 ECC 1.2574
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1172.90 22.87 346.31 72.44 111.54 8 47 42 572.9 25.59 338.4?
5785.70 22°88 274._18 72.45 111.52 13 34 40 5185.7 25.60 266.54
1172.90 L_Z.B7 346.31 72.44 111.54 B 47 42 571.9 25,59 338.47
5785.TO 22.88 274.38 72.45 !11.52 13 34 40 5185,7 25.60 266.54
704.65 13.98 307.51 67.78 121.51 11 3 52 104.7 18.05 500,76
53OI.94 32.40 240.f_ 75.$3 101,55 16 I 49 4701.9 55.65 231.67
NIO-COUMSt[ [IJ[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5012.Z SGR 431.2 SG3 121.7 ST 1893.Z SR 430.0 $$ 455.8
R_T -,3_197 _ -.34_! RTF .8526 CRT -.9972 CR$ .9325 C$T -.9327
SG_ 90_10.8 R_3 .0555 R13 -.8527 LSA 1985.5 NSA 155.7 554 31.3
SGJ 5OI4.4 $G2 405.5 TN4 178.32 ELI 1941.2 [L2 31.4 ALF 167.24
LAU_ DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIME l(dl._O ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN ZI 1968
H[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.OO
RP 108.03 LAP 2.54
RC 179._15 GL -J7,17
II't.AN[TO¢ENTRIC C_NIC
C3 15.711 _4L _._H_
LNO/ ATNTH LNO4 TIN(
76.28 8 43 O
103.74 12 ZO 45
76.16 8 43 O
105.74 12 ZO 45
110.OO 11 14 35
1J0,00 14 AB 12
DIFFF.RI[MTIAL C4:IIR[CTI_N,$
TO[-I.SIN TRA .|549 TC3-_5.B_N_ BAU 1.2391
XOC .3042 MA ,0111 m¢3 -.0143 r_,; .02346
FOE -.$7_1F#_ .4551 r¢3-1.2930 BSP 15856
1.$$JI MA ,154f _3 S.J_kBO FSP -_1
DISTANCE _KJ1.776
LOt. 312.87 VL 25.60_ GAL -.93 ATL 91.63 HCA 255.02 SMA 121.38 ECC .25028 INC 2.6338 vl 29.360
LOP 207.87 VP _H_.926 GSP 13.10 AZP 89.32 TAL 1B2.79 TAP 77,81RCA 90.95 APO 151.81 vZ 35.078
GP 12.68 ZAL 92._ ZAP 1_.D6 £TS 62.17 ZAE 130.13 ETE 169.12 7AC 50.19 ETC 5.51 CLP-I74.lD
ObA -3|.13 RAL 211.70 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.709 PTH Z.06 vHP 8.385 OP4 1.13 RAP 217.06 ECC 1.2586
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM ZNJ T[M_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
1186.02 L_Z.g9 347.38 77.26 111.73 9 2 46 586.0 25.74 359.52
5774._ 23.01 273._O 77.27 111.72 13 56 59 5174.6 25.75 285.76
1186.02 ZZ.99 347._ 77.26 111.7_ 9 2 46 586.0 25.74 359.52
5774,62 23.01 173.60 77.27 111.72 13 56 59 5174.6 25.75 265.76
693,41 14.3_ 306._ 72.7_ 121.35 11 26 7 93.4 18.43 300.10
5315.23 32.21 241.67 B0.4_ 102.11 16 16 57 4715._ 51.5_ 252._9
MID-COURSE [YJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TZON ACCURACY
SGT 505S.8 $GR 440.3 SO5 l_).0 ST 1910.4 SR 439.8 55 425.9
RRT -._00 RRF -.3459 RTf .8575 CRT -.9958 CRS .9158 C$T -.9558
$GB 5074,9 R23 .D467 R13 -.8576 LSA ZOOO.2 NSA 150.1 554 32.2
5G1 _58.1 $G2 412.2 THA 178.24 ELI 1960.0 EL2 39.5 ALf 167.08
LAUNCH DATE AUG $ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE J4N 23 ]968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.DO
RP 108.07 LAP 2,41
RC 181.185 GL *15.97
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.957 VNL $._H}5
LNC,_I AFMTH LNCH TIN(
75.99 9 O 6
_D4,DI 12 41 M
7S,99 g O 6
104.O1 12 41 3(I
liD.DO 11 35 31
fRO.DO 15 5 24
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI(_N_
TOE-1.3|75 TRA .406_ TC3-5.8562 BAU 1.2493
ROE .$1_5 liRA .0039 RE3 -.O0_K] FAU .02216
FOE -.3476 FRA .4_8 F¢3-1.Z0_O BSP 15980
so[ 1.3541MA .4062 Be3 5.8562 rsP -377
DISTANCE 507.281
LOL 312.87 VL 25.544 GAL -._4 aTL 92.47 HE4 258.13 $NA 121.O2 ECC .25399 INC 7.4659 Vl 29.360
LOP 211.O8 VP 36,869 GAP 13.40 AZP 89.50 TAL 180.99 TAP 79._1 RCA 90.28 4PO 151.75 v2 55.065
GP 12,23 7AL 88.53 ZAP 166.73 ETS 84.06 7AE J_IO.ZB ETE 169.42 74C 47.82 EYe 5.54 CLP-I74.BD
DLA -31.33 RAL 216.47 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.719 PTH 2.06 VMP 8.537 OPA -.17 RAP 219.19 ECC 1.2626
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1195.47 Z2._M 348.06 82.30 111.91 9 20 2 595.5 25.75 540.23
5772.21 22.99 273.41 82._10 111.90 14 17 50 5172.2 25.76 265.58
1195.47 22.98 348.06 82.30 111,91 9 20 2 595.5 25.75 340.25
5772,21 22.99 27_.4t 82,30 111.90 14 17 50 5172.2 25.76 265.58
690.54 14.48 _6.72 77._1 121.31 11 47 2 90.5 18.52 299.93
5325.14 32.07 242.40 85.47 102.52 16 34 9 4725.1 33.46 235.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _91.8 $GR 448.D $G3 118.2 ST 1906.0 8R 448,0 SS 412.4
RRT -.3593 RRF -.3478 RTF .8621 CRT -.9910 CRS .8898 CST -.9563
$G_ 5111,5 R23 .0_!6 R13 -.86Z_ LSA 1994.9 NSA 182_3 SSA 52.2
$G1 5094.4 SG2 417.9 TMA 178_18 ELI 1957.1 EL2 58,5 ALF 166.88
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 17_.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 25 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.7S LAL -.OO
RP 108.11 LAP 2.28
RC 183,O2_ GL o14.65
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.391 VHL 4,049
LNO4 ATNTM LNO4 TIN(
76.01 9 19 24
10_.99 13 0 54
76,01 9 19 24
103.99 1_ 0 34
110.00 11 54 £7
llO.O0 II 24 4_
D_FF[RENTZAL C.Q_CTI_N$
T0[-I.3037 T_A .6705 T¢_'5.?$75 8AU 1.2573
ROE .310_ _ -.0052 _¢3 .001_ FAU .0_071
FO¢ °.3171 FRA ..S46_ F¢3.,|.0944 BSP 1_060
80[ 1.3426 BRA .6705 B(3 5.7_76 FSP -_68
DISTANCE 51Z.753
LCI. 312.87 VL 25.481 GAL .28 AZL 92,30 HCA 261.43 SM8 120.67 ECC .25763 INC 2.5025 Vl 79,560
LOP 214.29 VP 36,813 GAP 13.71ATP 89.66 TAL 179.18 TAP 60.62 RCA 89.58 APO 151.75 v2 35.052
GP 11,84 ZAL 84.63 ZAP 167.34 ETS 66.21ZAE 1_O.42 (TE 169.69 ZAC 45.44 ETC 5.62 CLP-175.4_
DLA -31.32 RAL L=_1.26 RAO 6_67,7 VEL ll.7_k_ PTH 2.07 VHP 8.700 OPA -1.41 RAP 221.55 ECC J.1698
L-I TIN( INJ I.AT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12OI.03 L_.B2 348.41 87.51 112.06 9 39 25 601.0 25.6_ 340.60
5778.8_ 22.93 273,84 87.51 112.05 14 36 53 5178.9 25.62 266.03
J_01,03 _.$¢ 348.4J 87.51 112.06 9 39 25 601.0 25.61 340.6D
ST?8.M L_.#3 27_,84 BT.Sl 112.05 14 36 53 5178.9 25.62 266.03
_7.E_ 14.24 307,10 82.96 12t.41 12 6 4 97.3 18.30 300.53
5_0,_,4 _I.9_) 242,81 90,74 102.75 16 53 32 4730.6 33.41 _33.87
M|O-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 51_0,? SGR 454.1 SG3 116.1 ST 18BD.I SR 454.0 $S 594.T
RRT -.3663 RRF o.$480 RTF .8648 CRT -.98_4 ORS .8575 CST -.9540
SG_ 5140.8 R23 .03J3 RI3 -.8649 LS4 1967.2 NSA J61.2 S$A 31.1
SGI 5123.5 SG2 422.3 TM4 178,13 ELI _932.4 EL2 B2.6 4LF 166,65
2255
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCM OAT[ AUG G 1967
HELI_[NTRIC C(_IIC
RL |5|.75 LAL -.O0
RP 108.16 LAP 2.13
RC 184.853 GL o13.3!
PLAN[TO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IY.OZ9 VHL 4.127
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I_E_
76.35 9 40 47
103.£5 13 17 13
76.35 9 40 47
103.65 13 17 13
I10,00 12 11 I
110.00 15 46 10





25,420 GAL .93 AZL 92,14 _A 264.64 SN4 IZ0.32 EC( .26J65 INC 2.1415 Vl 29.360
36.758 GAP 14.04 AZP 89_80 TAL i77.3S TAP 82.02 RC4 88.84 APO 151.80 vE 35.O39
B0.74 ZAP 167.90 ETS 68.63 ZAE 130.55 ETE 169.94 ZAC _3.05 ETC 5.76 CLP-I?6.]_
0LA -31.19 RAL 226.03 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.765 PTH 2,09 VHP 9.976 0PA -2.60 RAP 223.54ECC 1.2803
L-I T|M( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1202.34 22,50 349.37 92.93 112.19 10 0 _0 C_2.3 25,31 340.59
5795.10 22.51 2?4.93 92.94 112.17 14 53 49 5195.1 25.32 267.15
1202.54 22.50 34$.37 92.83 112.19 10 0 50 602.3 25.31 340.59
5795,!0 22.51 274.93 92.84 112.t7 14 53 48 5195.1 25.32 267.15
713.9e 15.65 309.03 69.11 121.65 12 22 55 114.0 17.74 301.30
5331.45 31.9_ 242.97 96.18 102.78 I? 15 l 4731.5 33.40 733.e3
OIrFER[NTIAL ((_RR[CTION8
TOE-|.2789 TRA .942'0 TC3-5.5621 BAU 1.1663
ROE .3_O7 RWA -.O153 RC3 .0096 rAU .01951
roe -.25_5 F_A .5¢01 re3 -.ee2o OSP 16195
SOE 1.3210 MA .9422 893 5.5621 rsP -364
LAUNO_ 0ATE AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NI0-COURS( EXECUTION _CCURACV
SGT 5154.0 SGI 459.9 SG3 114.5
RRT -.3754 _ -.3532 RTF .8709
$68 5114,5 R_ .025_ R13 -.9710




57 i939.1SR 459.2 SS 379.4
CRT -,9694 CR$ ,8219 CST -.9331
LS4 1925.1NSA 174.3 SSA 29.3
ELl 1892.4 EL2 109.5 ALF 166.35
ARRIVAL 04T_ JAN 29 1968
RL 151.15 L_L -.00
RP 1OB._ LAP 1,98
RC 189.960 GL -11.97
Pt.A_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 17.B92 VHL 4._30
LNO4 AZMTH LIq_4 TiN(
71.O2 JO 4 14
102.98 I_ 31 12
77.02 I0 4 14
IOZ.B 13 31 12
II0.00 12 25 11




25.359 GAL 1.60 AZL 91,_ HCA 267,94 t_4A 119.99 ECC .26606 INC 1.9825 vl 29.360
36.?O4 GAP 14._ A_P 99.9_ TAL 175.58 TAP 93.42 R(4 99.06 4PO 151.91 v2 35.025
76.89 7AP J(d;,41 ITS 71.32 7AE 130.67 ETE I70.16 z4c 40.66 27( 5.96 (LP-176,BB
OLA -_O.93 R4L 2_0,72 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.801PTH 2.09 VHP 9.066 OPA -3.74 RAP 225,75 ECC 1.29_5
L-I TIN( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ E L4T INJ 2 LONG
11_.B6 ZZ.03 347.99 98.32 112.ZB 10 24 13 599.9 24.85 3_0.15
5821.47 22.04 276.?0 98.23 112._6 13 8 13 5221.5 24.86 268.96
119_.86 22.03 347.99 99.22 112.29 JO 24 13 599.9 24.85 340.1_
5921.47 2_Z.04 276.70 98._3 I12,26 15 9 13 5221.5 24,86 2_.96
7a0.26 12.71 509.48 93._2 122,00 12 37 32 140.3 16.84 _02.BI
5_28.07 32.03 242.62 101.75 102.64 17 38 13 4728.1 33.43 233.K7
ozFrERENTIAL CC_RECT;ON,.q
70(-1._360 TRA 1._29_ 7¢3-5.3199 BAu 1.2118
ROE .3409 RRA -.O271RC3 ,0i65 FAU ,01923
rOE -,_395 FR_ .63_3 FC3 -.BBZ2 BSP 36257
BOE 1.1021MA 1.2195 8(3 5.3369 FSP -558
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 6 19_7
H[kIO(CNTRIC CON|C
Nt0-COUR$[ EY_CUTION ACO,_ACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCURAC_
SGT 5177.0 SC_ 463.9 $63 11_.3 ST 1777.7 _R 461.9 S$ 362.3
RRT -._16 RRr -.5568 RTF .9759 CRT -.9506 CRS ,7749 (ST -.9301
SG8 5197.8 RZ3 .0210 R13 -.97_ LSA 1861.9 NSA 193.3 SSA 27.2
SGI 5180.1 $62 429.4 THA 179.02 _LJ 1931.5 EL2 139.2 ALF 166.04
FLI_IT TIN( 178.00
DISTANCE 579.943
4RRIVAL OATE JAN 31 196_
RL 151.75 LAL -o00
RP 108.24 L4P 1.82
RC 188.449 GL -10.64
:PLAN(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 19.002 VHL 4.359
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIN(
78.04 10 29 51
101.96 13 41 57
78.04 10 29 51
101.96 15 41 57
110.O0 12 37 7
110,O0 16 33 32
LOt. 312.97 VL 2fl,_O0 GAL 2._O ATb 91,92 HCA 271.04 S_ 119,66 ECC .27091 lsC 1.9744 Vl 29.360
LOP 223.91VP 56,650 GAP 14.76 AZP 90,03 T4L 175.79 TAP 84.85 RC4 87.24 4PO 152.08 v2 55.012
GP 10,87 ZAL 75.j1 2AP !_.86 [TS 74._0 7AE 1_.77 [TE 170,56 ?AC 38.27 ETC 6.23 CLP-177.57
0L4 -_O.54 RAL 235.29 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.949 PTH 2.10 VHP 9.2?2 0P4 -4.82 RAP 227.99 ECC 1.31_7
L-I T|M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 3NJ T|NE P_ CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
11B9.43 21.41 346.91 103.63 IJ2.32 10 49 41 589.4 24.25 339._1
5959.11 21,42 279,25 103.63 112.31 15 19 36 5259.1 24.26 771.55
1199.43 21,41 346,91 IO3.63 112.33 10 49 41 589.4 24.25 339.21
_159,11 21.42 279,25 105,63 112.31 15 19 36 5259.1 24.26 271.55
774.9_ 11.45 311._ 98.26 122.43 12 SO 2 175.0 15.64 304.79
53_1.55 32.12 242.14 107.57 102.37 IB 2 34 4721.5 33.a9 233.17
01rF[R[NT|AL C(_RR[CTI_ N|0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION 4CCURACY
TO[-|,1821 TRA 1.5_55 T¢_1-_.0202 BAU !.2776 $GT 5201,B sGR 4_.9 $63 110.4 ST 1708.6 SR 462.8 SS 347.2
ROE ,_51B _A -.040_ RE3 ,02"_B FAU ,01705 RRT -,3_6 _ -._622 RTF .88_7 CRT -.9250 CRS .7201 CSY -.9273
rOE -.2291 FRA .M19 FC3 -,TT_g BSP 163_7 $G_ 52_2.7 R25 .0167 R13 -.8817 LSA 1790.7 NSA 216.2 $5A 25.1
BOE 1,2334 i_Rk 1.52_O B¢3 5.029R FSP -334 $6I 5205.0 $¢2 429.6 THA 177.98 EL1 1762.0 KL2 170.5 ALF 165.e0




ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 2 t969
RL 131.15 LAL -.00
RP IO_.Z_ C4P 1.66
WC 1gO.2_1 GL -9.34
Pt.AN(TO_[NTR|C CONZC
C3 _0.38_ VHL 4.315
k_t. 312.B1 VL _3.241 GAL 3.03 AZL 91,67 _ 174.14 SNA 119.34 ECC .27624 IN( 1.6660 VI 29.360
LOP 227.11 VP 36.59? GAP 35.1_ AZP fl0.1_ TAL 17_.01 TAP 86.25 RCA 86.38 APO 152.31 V2 34.999
GP 10.61ZAL t_.45 ZAP 1t_._9 [T$ 77.84 ZAE 1_10.87 ETE 17'0.55 74C 35.88 KTC 6.57 CLP-i78.26
OLA -30.06 RA_ 239.6? RAO $567._ V[L 11,gO7 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.495 OPA -5.95 RAP 230.26 ECC 1.3355
LN(_ AZNTH LN(..H T|N( _-| T|N( ZNJ LJ_T
79.49 10 58 1 1172.29 _O.65
100.52 13 49 49 621.63 _0.67
79.48 10 58 1 117_._9 20.65
100.52 13 4_ 49 621.63 20.67
110.00 12 47 5 816,72 9.91
110.00 16 _1 56 5313.24 32.24
01FFER[NTIAL (ORR[CT|ON$
TOE-I,J|45 TRA 1,_47 TC3_4.?019 BAU 1.2_15
ROE .3633 RRA -.O546 RE3 .0277 _AU .01590
F0£ -,1974 FRA .7L_4 r(3 -.6750 BsP 16509
_0E 1,17Z2 _A |,_355 Be3 4.?016 FSP -351
ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZNTH |XJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
$49._0 |09.00 112.34 11 17 33 572.3 23.50 337,65
304._ 109.OI 112.32 13 59 11 21.6 23.51 297.1a
34_,_0 I09.00 112.54 11 17 53 5?2,3 25.50 337.65
_O4,_; IO,0J 112.32 13 _9 11 21.6 23.51 297.14
313.M 103.19 I22.88 13 0 42 216.7 14.18 307.13
24|.S_ 113.00 102.02 IB 27 29 4713.2 33.56 232,3_
MZO-¢_Ui_$[ £_CUT_ON A(CURACI' ORg|T 0£TEI_4|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5221.3 $GR 469._ 963 108.4 ST 1653.3 SR 461.6 SS 334.U
RRT -._tl0 IMF -.3679 RTF .8975 CRT -.1_O6 CRS ,6556 CST -.9252
SG_ _242.3 R23 .0133 R13 -.9975 L$A 1712.5 MSA 242.4 $$A 23.J
$GI 5_24,6 SG2 429,6 THA 177.94 ELI 1684.9 EL2 203.5 ALF 165.66
2256
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCW OAT[ AUG 6 1987 fLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARR[VAL 04T[ r£B 4 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 539.488
RL 15J.TS LAL -.OO LOL 312.67 VL 2S.184 GAL 3.?9 ATL 91.51 HCA 277.43 SMA
mP IO8.32 LAP 1.49 LOP 2_.30 VP 36.54S GAP IS.S? AZP 90.20 TEL 170.24 TAP
RE 191.975 GL -S.08 G? 10.37 ZAL 69.91 ZAP 169.58 [iS 81.06 ZA[ 130.95 ET[
PLA_TOC[NTR|¢ CONI(
C3 12.084 VHL 4.699 OLA -29.48 RAL 243.85 RA0 6567.9 V[L 11.979 PTH Z,13 VNP 9.?36 OPA
LNG_ ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-J T;Mt[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( I_J ATHTH IN| T|M[
Sl.44 1! 29 30 1143._ 19.78 342,?6 114.32 112.31 11 49 53
9S.S& 13 50 24 689,17 19.80 309.42 !14.32 112.30 14 I 34
IO0.O0 13 19 43 ?87.44 16.54 315.10 112.?2 113.38 15 32 SO
100.00 14 43 13 SEO#._O 25.51 276.25 I15.16 109.26 16 EO J
II0.00 12 SS _ 863.9? 8.15 )I$.17 I08.01 123.51 13 9 50
IlO.OO 11 25 59 3304.45 32.57 240.86 " 111.58 101.63 18 92 24
DlrrERE_TIAL (ORI[CTIONS Nl0-C(|tJg EXECUTION A(¢L_RACY
TOE-I.D,51 TRA 2.1591 T(3-4.3446 _AU I.ESED SGT _255.0 SC_ 4_.? $G5 |06.5
ROE .|TS! N8 -.0703 RC3 .0510 rAU .O1475 RRT -.4046 _ -.5734 RTr .8932
rOE -.1664 FRA .7764 r¢3 -.5782 8SP 16603 $_ 5255.9 _5 .0104 R|5 -.8933
ODE I.O991BRA 2.1_$ 0(5 4.348? FSP -547 $G1 52_.5 $_ 428.4 THA IT?.91
119,03 [(C .2_209 IN( 1,5064 vl 29,360
B?.67 RCA 85,46 APO lflZ.61 v2 34.986
170.72 7AC 33.50 £TC T.01 (LP-aTB.9_
-6.84 RAP 232.54 [CC 1.3635








ST 155?.1SR 450.3 aS 323.4
CRT o.8449 (R$ .5813 (ST -.9245
LSA 1632.5 MSA 2/1.1 $SA 21.3
ELl 1605.6 £_2 237.7 ALr 165.71
LA_IOI OATE AUG 6 1/_7 FLICk? TIM( 1#4.00 _RRIVAL DATE r£B 6 1968
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 544.615
RL 151.T5 LAL -.O0 LOL 312.$7 VL 25.127 5AL 4.59 87_ 91.54 HCA 2_0.62 S_8
R? 1OS.31 LAP 1._2 LOP 235.49 VP _6.495 GAP 16,02 aTP gO.25 TAL 1_.41 TAP
RC 193.712 GL -$.$? GP |O.|S 7AL (_o55 Z_P I_.S5 ITS 64.84 ZA[ 131.02 EYE
PLAN_TO_£NTRIC _..41_|(
C3 24.132 VHL 4.912 OLA -Z#._5 R_L 247.81R_0 6_1_.0 V[L 12.065 PTH 2.16 VHP
LNO¢ ATMTH LN(H TIl_ L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH
84.35 12 S 52 10_0.04 18._2 5M,4Z 119.54 1t2.25
99.65 15 42 _II ?S5.54 IS.85 316.11 119.55 112.24
JOO.OO |5 10 L_ $_0.46 15.24 521.18 116.88 II?.OS
100.00 15 Z4 $ 574_.M 24.10 272.26 111.79 107.54
IIO.O0 1_ 2 L_ 915.40 6.22 511._0 112.71 123._8
IiO.O0 17 411 34 5_N)&.21 52.4_ 240.25 124.10 101.30
OZr_[X[NTI_L COH_CTIOI_
It'D[ ._4171 _R4 -.N?5 R¢_ .0321 r_J .0155_
_O[ -.138T t_ .81_M r¢$ -.48_ _LSP 16610
80( I.O141MA 2.SO_11_ $,iNkl7 FSP -340
118.73 [(( ,28851 IN( 1.3446 VJ 19.360
$9.10 R(8 BA.48 APO 152.99 v2 34.973
I?0._8 ZAC 31.12 [TC 7.36 CLP-179.65
9.995 OPA -7.77 RAP 234.84 [(C 1.3971
|NJ TII_ ls_ (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 27 5 890.0 21.67 330.S?
13 56 3 185.5 EI,68 308.56
13 25 12 2_K).5 16,76 314.16
16 _9 58 5148.4 26.77 264.13
15 17 4_ 315.4 10.61 312.55
19 16 50 4696.2 33,69 231.72
MID-C(XMS_ EXECUTION ACCOR_Cv CR_IT 0ET[RM_NATION ACCURACY
diG? 5242.7 $CR 467.5 SG3 104,6 6T 1483.5 SR 452.9 SS 316.1
RRT -.4105 RR_ -.5785 RT_ .8956 (J_T -.7857 ORS .4978 (ST -.9857
$_I_ 5265.5 R23 .(3080 R13 -.8987 LSA 1555.9 N$A 300.9 IS4 19.7
$G1 5246.2 $G2 823.9 ?HA 177.89 ELI 1529.0 £L2 272.2 ALF 166.08
L_UNCH OAT[ AUG 6 1967 F_IGHT TIME 186,00 ARRIV4L 04T£ F68 8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0lSTANC[ 549.765
RL 151.TS LAL -.O0 LO_ 312.87 VL 13.072 GAL 3.44 AZL 91.15 NCA _83.81SNA
Re 108.40 LAP 1.13 LOP 236._ V? 56.445 GAP 16_51AZP 90.28 TAL 166.74 TAP
RC 195.431 GL -5.72 5P 9.94 ZAL 59.54 ZAP 170.05 [TS 88.84 7A£ 131.08 (T[
PI_LN_TO_£NTR|( CON1(
C3 Z6.510 VHL 5.15_ OLA -21_.12 NAL 251.55 RA0 $5(_.I V[L 12.164 PTH _.18 VHP
LN_ AZMTH LN¢H TIM( k-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTN
90.00 1_ 41 43 1055._5 15.57 554.M 123.5_ 114.08
90.00 15 39 47 $6T._) L_0.23 3_,18 125.66 110.25
IOO.O0 13 5 56 977.51 10.4e 526.18 121.15 115.15
1OO.O0 15 58 15 5709.00 _5.58 2(H).39 127.51 106.54
110,00 13 J 22 969.86 4.16 $21.71 1L?._9 123.96







TRA 2.$934! T¢3.-5.5929 BAU 1.27611 IGT 5247.7 SGR 464.7 $G3 102.?
HA -.|050 RC5 .055| FAU .01250 RRT -.4164 RRI r -.M46 RTF .9041
FRA .S?_0 r¢3 -.dOT2 ILSP 16(MS IG8 52M.2 R_5 .0060 _13 -.9047
M8 2.$577 0¢5 5.5951 FSP -556 SGI 5_51.2 $G2 4ZZ.2 ?HA JTT.$?
118.44 ((( .29558 IN( 1.1795 vt Z9.360
90.55 RCA 83.43 APO 153.45 VZ 34.960
171.03 ZA( 28.76 (Y( 8,_3 EL? 179.64
10.283 OPA -8.65 RAP 237.16 £(( 1.4374
IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
12 59 19 455.9 18.49 327,09
13 54 14 267.4 EZ.81 314.96
13 22 13 377._ 14.18 319.33
17 35 24 5109.0 27.38 261.36
13 24 32 569.9 8.5_ _15.47
19 40 28 4689.4 33.74 E_O.?O
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 14Z8.5 _ 445.9 S8 31Z.7
CRT -,?151 (RS .4139 (ST -,930T
LS8 1495.0 MSA 328.5 $SA IP.3
ELl 146_.3 EL2 303.9 ALr 166.84
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 6 IH? FLICHT TIME 18_.00 ARRIVAL DATE r68 I0 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL -.00
R? IO#.44 LAP .97
R( 197.154 Gl. -4.63
PLAiq_TO_NTRI¢ (ONI(
• C3 _9.4_7 VHL 5.430
LNO_ AZMI"N LNCH TIME
90.00 12 _0 46
9O.OO 14 25 23
IO(3.O0 13 3 23
1OO.OO 16 28 19
110.O0 13 15 24
110.OO 19 34 57
DISTANCE 554.775
L_t. 3|2,$? VL 25,01_ GAL 6.33 AZL 91.01H¢A 257._ .qHA
LOP 23t)._T VP 5t_,_H)4 GAP 17.04 AEP gO._lO TAt. 165.02 TAP
GP 9.76 ZAL 56.32 ZAP ITO.Ig ITS 25.03 ZAE 151,18 IT(
119.15 (CC .30335 |N¢ 1.0099 VJ 29,350
92.02 R(A 82.51 APO 153.99 v2 34.94?
171.17 7AC 26.41ETC 9.08 (kP 178.92
OLA -_7._ RAL 255.00 R40 6SM._ vLrl. 1_.Z115 PTH Z.21VNp I0._93 OPA -9.48 RAP 239.49 ECC 1.4853
L-| TIM_ |NJ LET ZNJ _ _N,/ RT A_¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1195.61 !1.52 34_.19 J_?.18 116.15 12 40 41 593.6 14.75 335.64
779.39 _,20 311.9_ l$l.?_ 1_.05 14 41 24 J79.4 24.46 309,04
103?,89 ?,_1 5_10.?11 If$._ Jl_,13 13 21 1 457.9 !1.68 323.99
5_IO._M _5.9_ _67._ J_$.0| 105.44 18 3 9 5080.4 27.78 259.33
1025.42 2,00 _4,_ I_J.?S 124.15 15 30 30 426.4 6.4? 318.48
5_$4.61 52.63 2_tt.M 134,110 |DO._I 20 5 2 4684.6 33.77 230.33
NZ(_-_UR$[ ()_¢UTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0£T(RNINATION ACCURA(_
SGT S_49.3 $_R 4_0.6 SG3 10ff.9 aT 138_,J SR 43T.3 SS 312.7
/_T -.4214 RIW -._OS #TF .9108 CRT -.6319 CRS .3302 (ST -.938B
$_ S_69,§ 1_3 .004? RI5 -.9108 LSA 1443.3 NSA 352,4 $SA 17.1
SGI 5_S_.0 $G2 417.4 THA 177.87 EL! 1414.1 EL2 332.0 _Lr 16_.05
DZFF[_[NT|AL CORR[¢?[ON_
TD[ -,7251 TR8 3,2_96 TC5o5._2 BALI !,2705
ROe .4124 RRA -.1_36 RC3 ,0324 _AU .DI1_4
roe -.OT56 YRA .9514 F¢5 -.533_ 8_k• |6732
80( .8314 MA 3.2520 B¢5 5.L_24 FSP -531
2257
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AT£ lUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONrC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP |08_4R LAP .78
RC 198._19 GL -3.1_
PLANETO¢'_NTRIC (C_IIC
C3 34.927 VNL 5.738
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00. t2 11 29
90.00 15 3 24
I00.00 13 ! 47
I00.00 16 55 46
110.O0 15 17 42
110.00 1_ 56 21
rLIGHT'TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ r[6 12 196_
0f$TANCE 559.681
LOt, 312.87 VL 24.965 GAL ?.28 AZL 90.83 He& 290.19 SMA
LOP 243.06 VP 36.345 GAP 17.61 AtP 90.29 TAL 163.32 TAP
GP 9.59 Z_L _P_.49 FAP I TO.E4 ETS 97,38 74_ 131.14 ETE
117,87 [CC .31192 INC .8346 VI Z9.360
93.51RCA 8l.I1 APO 154.64 V2 34.93_
I?1.30 7AC 24.08 ETC 10,12 CLP 178.19
OLA -46.64 RAL 2_!.22 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.422 PTH 2.24 VMP 10.933 DPA -10.27 RAP 241.8 3 [CO 1.5419
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ T_ME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
1296.79 g.Z_ 348,d? 131.10 I17.19 IZ 33 5 696.8 I1._1 541.62
?33,65 23,13 313,95 137,33 .106,81 15 13 37 133,6 25.21 305.90
1134,31 5,34 334,97 129,54 119.46 13 20.41 534,3 9._2 3Z8.33
5659.40 26.29 266.18 138.32 104,?? 18 30 6 5059.4 2_.06 _57.83
I084.54 ".41 _?.14 |46,09 124.18 13 35 46 434.3 4.27 341,53
5282.13 32,66 239,19 |39,e? 100,70 L=O 24 23 4682.1 33,79 230.14
oIrr£RENTIAL COtREC?l_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6031 TRA 3.6_17 TC3-2._623 BAU I._601 ST 1358.3 ,_ 427.4 S$ 315.T
ROE ,4253 RRA -oJA_8 R(_ ,0307 rAO ,010,60 CRT -,5408 CR$ .2505 (ST -.9485
roe -.0470 FRA .9873 r(3 -.2734 BSP 16796 LSA 1410.5 NSA 370.7 SSA 16.1
B0E .7380 t_A 3.6ZA5 BC3 Z._6_5 rip -3Z6 ELI 1379.2 EL2 354.0 ALF 169.65
NfO-_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5245,5 SGR 455.0 SG3 99.1
ImT -,4260 RRF -.3963 RTF ,9170
$_ 57_.2 R_3 ,0035 R13 -.9170
mSGI 5249.1 $GE 411.4 THA 177.67
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 14 196_
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC O_$TAkK_E 364.465:_ .........
RL 151.75 LAL -.0_ LOI. _12.87 VL _4.9|3 GAL _._ A_L 90.6_ HCA _9_._? $144 1|T._ ECC
RP 10_.51 LAP .60 LOP _46.24 VP 36,L_h_ GAP l_._ A?P g(3,_6 T_L |61.6_ TAP 9_.03 RCA
RC _00.487 GL oZ.65 GP 9.44 ZAL _O.BA 7AP J70.23 /T$ IOI.B_ ZA( 13_.J4 ETE J?|.A) ZAC
PLAN_TOCEN_TRI¢ CONIC
C3 _$.986 VHL _,08_ DLA -_3,_ RAL _61,_ RAO _S_,4 VEL 12,_4 PTH 2,_ VHP 1I._506 OPA -11.00 RAP 244.17 ECC 1.6087
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|N_ [NJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT 85( INJ AZNTH _NJ ?_NE PO CST T_M INJ E LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 lZ 5 43 1383.47 5.44 _5_.49 1_5.0_ 117.8_ 12 Z8 49 785.5 9,12 346.75
90.00 IS 32 54 ?05.6T 23.?0 311.95 |42.60 105.96 15 44 3T 103.7 25.61 303.83
I(30.00 13 0 4_ I_07.89 2.86 _9.03 i33.63 119.17 13 20 51 607,9 6.80 337,46
10(3.00 17 20 _ 5644.52 26,_4 _65.15 14_.44 104.78 18 54 40 5044.5 2_.24 256.76
llO.O0 13 t1 43 1143.0_ -Z.46 330.80 130.3Z 124,1! 13 40 46 543.0 2.04 324.60
110.00 19 16 _4 _E.15 3_.6_ 23_.19 145.00 100.?0 2_0 44 Z6 4682,2 3_.79 230.14
0]FF[R[NT|AL CCRI_CT|(_I_ NI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RSIT 0ETERMiNAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,47_? TRA 4,03_4 TC3-_,51_ B_U 1,_4._ $GT _?,3 $(.R 447,9 SG3 97,5 ST J347,3 SR 416,0 SS 371,8
10E .43tl3 RIIA -.11_ RC3 .0_10 FAU .00933 RifT -.4297 RRF -,4014 RTF .9232 CRT -.443_ CR$ .1747 C97 -.9589
F0E -.01_4 FRA |.047_ FC3 -.2183 B$P 16748 $C_ 5436.5 R23 .0026 R13 -.9232 CSA 1394.8 MSA 382.4 $$A 15.1
(IOE .644t INIA 4.0417 0C3 _.51_4 FSP -_19 $G! 5_40.9 SG2 404.2 THA 177.88 ELI 1360.9 £L2 369.1 ALF 171._?
.32137 ZNC .S_?o Vl _9._6o
79.81APO 155.40 v2 34.923
21.7_ ETC 11.43 CLP J77.45
LAUNCH DATE AUG _ 1967 rLIG_'IT TIME 194.00 ARR|VAL 04T[ _[8 16 196B
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 569,105
RL 1_1,7_ LAL -.OO L_i. 312.87 VL 24,_63 GAL 9,35 ATL 90,46 HCA 29_.35 SMA JJ?,34 ECC .33182 INC .4607 vJ 29.360
RP IO5.55 LAP .41 LOP 249,42 VP 3_,2_2 _AP l_,gl AZP 90,Zl T_L 160,03 TAP 9_,58 Re& 7_,41 A PO J36.2_ V2 34.9JI
RC _02.13_ GL -J,75 GP 9.29 tAL a_,38 TAP 170.14 [T$ 106.32 ZAE 131.1Z ET[ J71.35 ZAC 19.52 ETC 13.08 CLP _?_.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC ...... :
C5 41.773 VHL 6.463 0LA -25.05 RAL 263,94 RAO" 65_.6 VEL 12.773 PTH 2.32 VHP I|,?IS DPA -11.68 RAP 246.51 [CC 1.6_75
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TiI_ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONe INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ _ LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90,00 17 ! 41 1461._ 2.$Z 358,07 138,97 118.19 12 ZQ 9 867.Z 6,51 3_1.40
_I.00 15 38 47 583.42 24.08 310._8 147,63 10_.37 16 I0 I0 83.4 75.96 302.41
100.00 It 59 51 1279,12 .45 342.94 137.65 119.89 13 21 16 679.1 4.42 336.40
JO0.OO 17 43 13 f1634.?T Z6.1_ 464.47 148.39 103.96 19 l? ? 5034.8 _.36 256.06
110.00 13 24 32 12OI.96 -4.1'0 3_3._9 134,44 |_3._0 1_ 44 34 G02.0 -.2_ 3_7.67
110,OO 19 33 6 52_4.70 32,63 239,38 J49,89 1OO,8J 21 3 11 41_4,7 33.77 230.33
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_D-COOR$[ EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|C_I ACCURACY
TOE -.3400 TRA 4.4740 TC_-_,19_ BAU 1._49 $GT 52Z5,_ SGR 439.5 $63 95,B ST 1350.5 SR 403.9 $S 329.8
ROE .4515 RRA -.1824 RC3 .0250 FAU .00_33 RRT -.433_ RRF -.4066 RTF .9297 CRT -.3504 CR$ .1095 CST -,9684
r0E .0085 FRA 1.1092 FC3 -.1726 BSP 16788 $_ 5243.8 R23 .0020 R13 -.9497 LSA 1395.1MSA 386.3 SSA 14.3
8OE .5633 _AqA 4.4777 6C_ Z.1934 fSP -_15 SGI 52_8.8 SG2 395.9 THA 111,90 ELI 1358,5 EL2 376.0 ALF 173.5Z
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 196.00 ARRIVAL OATE _EB 18 1968
_;:_LIOCENTR_C CONIC _$TANC_ S_,_3
RL 151.75 LAL -.OOLOL 312.87 VL 24.$13 GAL 10.50 ATL _.26 HCA 499.7_ SMA
RP 108.59 LAP .22 LOP 257.60 VP 36,_07 GAP 19.66 AZP _,13 TAL 15B,45 TAP
RC _3.711 GL -.92 GP 9.16 ZAL 46,11ZAP 169.97 ETS I10.B1ZAE 131.07 ETE
PLAN(T(X_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 47.4Zl _L $.886 0LA -24.32 RAL 266,43 RA0 65M.B VEL 12.992 PTH 2,37 VHp
LNCH A_NTH LNO4 TIN( L-I TIN( _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ A2NTH _NJ TIN(
90.O0 11 58 39 i544.15 .34 2.37 142.82 118.32 12 24 23
90.00 16 _1 31 6"/'0.24 24.31 309.68 132.47 104.98 16 33 1
IOO.OO 12 59 20 134_.Z4 -1.89 346,73 141.58 119.84 13 Zl 48
100.00 18 3 31 56_9.43 _6.79 264.10 153.17 I03.18 19 37 AO
llO.O0 IJ _? 14 12"60.75 -6.9_ 336.9'9 I.,,_1.46 J23.36 J3 4B J4
110.00 19 52 25 3289.67 32.56 439.76 J54,63 101.02 21 20 36
DZFF£RENTJAL C(:WR[CTJ(:_LS M|O-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE -.L_O06 TRA 4,_3_ TC_-!.89_$ BAU 1._301 $GT 5209.0 SGR 4_9.6 SG3 94.1
ROE .4649 RRA -.ZOL_ RC3 .0_16 FAU .00732 RRT -.435_ RRF -,4111RTF .9361
FOE .0549 FNA 1,1755 FC3 -.1337 BSP 16804 $G_ _Z_6.7 R_3 ,0015 R13 -.9361
BOE .3065 MA 4.9_H) BC3 !.B930 rSP -310 $GI 5212.4 SG2 386.5 THA 177.93
117,09 ECC .34339 INC .25_2 VI 29.360
98.J_ RCA 76,_B A_ J57.29 v2 34.899
I71.67 ZAC 17.30 [TC 15,19 CLP 175,90
12.1_ OPA -12._O RAP 24_,85 [CC 1.7804








ST 1364,3 SR 390.? SS 339,9
CRT -,2616 CRS .0523 CST -.9767
L$A IA08.1MSA 363.7 SSA 13.5
ELI 1368.6 EL2 3?6.0 ALF 175.36
2256
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 196"7
_AUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00
H[L|C_ENTRIC C(_NIC D|$TANC[ 5?7.835
RL |5J,75 LAL -.O0 LO(. 3J2.87 VL 24.765 GAL |1.75 JTL _1.04 HCA 302.90 SMA
Rp 108.6Z LAP .04 LOP 2flS.77 VP 36.164 GAP Z0.49 AZP 90.02 TAL 156.93 TAP
R( 205.3#6 GL -.14 GP 9.04 FAL 44.02 ZAP 169.72 £TS 115.24 7A[ 130.99 [T£
PL&NETOCENTRIC CCe/lC
(3 54.096 YHL 7.555 OLA -Z3.58 RAL 26_.74 RAO 6_69.0 VEL 15._46 PTH 2.42 YHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 IX 56 lZ 1617.55 -2.02
90.00 16 42 33 66_.59 24,45
I00.OO 12 58 48 1415,55 -4,16
I00.00 18 22 59 5627,90 26.82
1]O.OO 15 29 30 1519.07 -9.10
llO.OO ZO B 26 5296.95 32.4T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -._552 TRA 5.4262 TC3-1.615§ BAU I.IC_4
R0E .4783 RRA -.2215 RC3 .0179 rAU ,00631
F0E .0608 FRA |.2465 FC3-,1009 BSP I Cx_O?
BOE .4815 MA 5.4307 Be3 1.S156 rSP -506
ARRIVAL 0ATE fEB 20 1969
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967
1J6.84 ECC .35623 INC .0408 VJ 29.360
99.85 RCA 75.22 APO 158.46 VZ 34.899
I71.80 _aC 15.15 ETC 17.94 (LP 175.09
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 108.65 LAP -.]5
RC 206.983 GL .5?
, PLAN(TOCENTR|C COliC
C3 62°008 VHL 7,874
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4E
90,OO JJ 54 B
90.00 17 1 I2
!DO.DO 12 58 IS
I00.00 18 39 45
II0.00 I3 31Z_
110.00 20 25 8
DIffERENTIAL (,OfRECTION8
TOE .0996 TRA 5.95_ TC3-1.3593 BAU 1.1269
R06 .4_17 II_A -.2403 RE3 .0141 rAU .O0_zZ
FOE .0875 rRa 1.3157 rC3 -.0729 BSP 16715
. 8OE ,SO|? _a 5.9568 BC3 1.3593 rSP -Z99
12.668 OPA -12.88 RAP 251.17 ECC 1.8903
IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZNTH |NJ T_M[ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
6,45 146.60 118,25 12 25 I0 10|?.4 l.?? 359.82
_9.16 157.I0 104.16 16 53 56 62.6 26.E4 300.95
550.42 145.41 119.65 15 22 25 815.5 -,18 545.99
265,99 157.77 103.75 19 56 Z? _27.9 28.44 255.57
5A0.09 142,58 123.09 15 51 29 719.1 -4.68 355.79
240._1_ 159.21 101.35 21 56 45 4696.9 35.69 231.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BXT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5188,6 $CR 418.3 863 92.5 ST 1_86.2 SR 3?6.9 $S 551.8
RRT -.4364 RRF -.4142 RTF .9426 CRT -.180A (RS .0025 CST -.9833
SG8 5205.4 1_5 .0013 RI3 -.9426 LSA 1450.3 MSA 575,9 SSA 12.8
SGI 5191.8 SGZ 5T£.2 TH4 177.97 ELI I588.0 EL2 570.2 ALF 176.98
FLIGHT TIN[ ZOO,O_
DISTANCE 5_1._50
LOL 512.97 VL Z4,719 OAk 13,07 AZL _9,81HCA 306,08 $44_
LOP Z58.95 VP 36.121 GAP 21.41AZP 99,89 TAL 155.47 TAP
GP 8.93 ZAL 4ZoJZ ZAP 169,_E_ £T$ J|9.58 _A£ 1_O.86 [TE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1968
116,60 ECC .37055 IN( .J868 VI 29.360
101.55 RCA 73.40 APO 159.81 v2 34.878
171,92 ZAC J3,07 IT( _J.58 CLP 174.24
01...4 -12.87 RAL Z?0.SJ R40 65_.2 VEL J5.541 PTH _.48 VHP I3.2_5 DPA -13.4J RAP 153.48 ECC 2.0205
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LCIMG _NJ RT _SC _NJ AZMTH _NJ T_M_ PO CST TIM INJ2 LATINJ 2 LONG
J687,36 -4,27 J0.37 150,29 lIB,DE 1_ _ 15 I0_7.4 -.49 3.73
659.41 24.50 ]08.95 I61.55 104.66 17 12 11 59.4 26.28 500.73
1480.57 -6.34 354.0_ 149.15 |19._7 13 _ 56 880.4 -_.39 547.46
5629.66 26,79 264.12 162.19 103.79 ZO 15 5_ 5029.7 28.48 255.69
I376.36 -II.23 343.EO 146.I9 1_Z._O I_ 54 19 776.6 -6.86 536,85
5306.24 32.34 241.00 163.63 101.75 21 51 34 4?06.2 35.62 232.n0
NIO-COURSE £XECUT/(_N ACCLA_AC_ ORBfT D£T£RM_NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5165._ $G_ 405.6 SG3 91.0 ST 1413.4 SR 362.3 SS 565.6
RRT -.43_1RRI r -.4169 RTF .9489 CRT -.I062 CR$ -.0424 CST -.9895
$C._ 5181.1 R25 .0011 R15 -.9489 LSA 1459.4 MSA 364.2 SSA JZ.l
SGI 5168.5 SGZ 564.8 ?HA 178.05 ELI 1415.9 EL2 560.! ALF 17_.33
LAUNCH OATE AUG 6 1967
HE_|O_[NTRI_ CONI_
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -.34
RC 208.500 GL 1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.419 VHL 8.451
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 11 52 16
9_.00 17 17 59
I00,00 IE 57 40
I00.00 18 55 16
110.00 13 52 52
JJO.O0 _O 56 33
fLIGHT TIME 202.00
DISTANCE 585.565
LOt. 312.87 VL 24.675 GAL I4.51 AZL 89.56 HCA _9.25 SNA
LOP 262.12 VP 56.081 GAP 22,45 AZP _9.72 TAL 154.09 T_P
GP 6.85 7AL 40.40 Z_P 168.96 ITS 125.79 Z_E 150.70 ETE
DLA -22.18 RAL 272.68 RAO 6569,4 V[L 15.884 PTH 2.53 VMP
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTM INJ T_N[
I754.3_ -6.40 14.14 155.87 117.64 12 21 51
859.90 24.49 308.98 165.79 104.67 I7 28 59
I543.31 -8.42 557.54 152.18 118.79 13 Z3 _3
5634._4 26.71 264.45 I66,42 105,94 20 29 IO
1432.95 -15.27 346.19 149,90 121.80 13 56 45
5_I7,36 32.J8 241,8_ I67.87 102.20 22 _JO
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,2562 TRA 6.5099 T(3-I.1285 B_U 1.0776
ROE .5053 RRA -.2526 RC3 .0106 FAU .00415
FD[ .JJ30 FRA 1.4062 FC3 ".0_| 8SP 1620I
B0E .5666 MA 6,5150 BC3 1.1Z86 FSP -295
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SOT _J36._ $r,R _91.5 s63 89.5
RRT -.4344 RRF -.4178 RTr .9531
$G8 _1_1.7 RE3 ._lI RI3 -.955I
861 5159.6 SG2 55_.5 THA 178.09
LAUNCH DATE AUG 61967 tr_IGNT Tll_ _04.00
HELIOCENTRIC Ct_I,IIC
RL |5|.?_ LAL -.OO
RP i08.72 LAP -.55
R( 210,118 GL 1.85
PLAN_TOC[NTR | C CONIC
C$ 82.66? VHL 9.092
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIIA_
90.OO II 50 3J
90.OO 17 33 3
IOO.OO IE 56 _!
IOO.00 19 9 IS
IlO,OO 13 34 0
I10.O0 ZO 48 44
OIFF(RENT|AL CCRR(CTICN8
TD[ .4188 TRA 7.10_4 TC_ -.9198 BAil !.0165
ROE .519E RRA -._731RC3 .0072 FAU .OO296
FOE .1_18 FRA 1.4960 FC_ -.0510 BSP 16685
BOE .6671 6RA 7.1137 BC3 .9198 FSP -290
DISTANCE 588.907
LOt. 31_.87 VL 14.6_ GAL 16.09 ATL 89.19 HCA 31Z.4_ SMA
LOP 265.29 vP 3_.04_ GAP _.58 kZP 89.5_ TAL 152.61 :TAP
GP 8.7_ _Ak 3_.85 ZAP 1(8.4_ £TS 117._4 2A_ t.50,47 _TE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1969
116.38 ECC .38649 INC .4375 Vl 29.360
103.54 RCA 71,A0 APO 161.36 V2 34.867
112.05 ZAC 11.11ETC 26,52 CLP 173.35
13.846 OP_ -13.86 RAP 255,T5 ECC 2,1754








ST i441.6 _ _47.5 S$ 380.7
C_T -.0A28 CRS -.0794 CST -.99_o
LSA 1490.5 NSA 349.9 SSA 11.5
ELI 1441.6 EL2 546.9 ALF 179.37
ARRIVAL 0ATE F2826 196B
116.16 £CC .40435 INC
105.23 RCA 69.19 APO
I72.18 ZAC 9.52 [TC
.7118 V! 29.360 _
163.15 V2 54.858
35,57 CLP 172.41
OLA -ZI.53 RAL 174.5_ RAO 65_,6 VEL I4._83 PTH Z.60 VHP 14.545 OPA -14.51 RAP 257.98 ECC 2.3605
k-I TII4_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1818.Sl -8.4I 17.78 157.34 117.14 12 20 49 1_1B.5 -4.T0 11.06
665.41 24,43 _O9.Z'_ 169.82 104.78 17 44 6 65.4 26.22 301.01
|_O4.00 -10.39 .96 1_6.29 119.19 13 25 42 1004.0 -6.54 554.29
5941.17 26.60 _64.92 170.44 104.17 20 45 17 5041.2 28.28 256.52
14117.94 -15._2 349.35 153.48 120.99 15 58 48 887.9 -11.00 542.79
53_.01 _.00 Z4_.?? 171.9_ I02.72 Z2 I? 54 4730.0 53,42 233.82
MID-COURSE [XI[CUT_(_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCuRAC_
SGT 5104._ SGR 376.1 SG3 88.0 ST 1469.4 SR 351.9 S$ 397._
RRT -.4_06 _ -.4167 RTF .9610 CRT .0126 (RS -.1117 CST -.99_7
$66 5119,3 R_5 .0012 RI3 -.9610 LSA 1521.7 NSA 554,0 SSA" 10.9
SGI 5107.1SG_ 559.5 THA 178.17 ELI 1469.4 _L2 531.8 ALr .17
2259
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
MELIO(;ENTe_C (O_]C 0]STANCE 59],792
eL 15J.75 LAL -.00 LOt. 3J2,87 VL 24.589 GAL 17,83 A?k 88.99 N(A 315.58 SNA J15.95 [CC .42440 [NC 1.0148 Vl 29.560
RP J08.74 LAP -o?l LOP 268.46 VP 36,004 GAP 24.87 ATP 89.28 TAL 151.65 TAP 107.24 RCA 66,74 aPO |65.J6 v2 34.848
RC 2]l.656 GL Z.4Z GP 8.64 7AL 37.49 TAP 167.83 [TS ]31.74 7AE ]30.19 ETE J72.33 ?AC 7.77 [TC 42.99 CLP J7|.40
PL&N[TO.C[NTRJC CONIC
C3 96.186 VHL 9.807 DLa -20.9| RAL 275.82 RA0 65_.9 VEL ]4.749 PTN 2.67 VNP ]5.328 CPA -14.69 eJP 260.]7 ECC 2.5830
LNC_ ATNTH LN(H TIN[ L-] TIN( IN] LAT iN] LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN] PC) C$T YJM ]NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 48 46 1879.73 -10.29 21.29 160.67 1J6.53 12 20 5 J279.7 -6.65 !4,5J
90.00 J7 46 30 669.39 24.33 309.63 173.62 104.96 17 57 39 69.4 26.15 3OI.43
IOO.00 IZ 56 7 1662.34 -12.24 4.]O 159.65 117.48 ]3 23 50 1062.3 -8.47 357.55
IOO.O0 19 21 49 5650.05 26.45 265.54 174.24 IO4.46 2'O 55 59 5050.1 28.18 257.16
I10.00 13 34 45 1541.24 -17.06 352..3@ 156.92 1_0.O8 14 0 27 941.2 -12.94 345.7!
110.OO 2'0 59 40 5343.91 31.78 243.79 175.75 103._O 22 Z8 44 4743.9 33.29 234.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCIWRECT]ON$ NXD-COURS[ [YJ[¢UTXON ACCURAC Y CIRS_T D] T[RM]NA TJ(_N ACCURACY
TO[ .5882 TRA 7.75)4 7(3 -,73|4 BJ_/ .9406 SGT 5Gr_,4 $_ 359,4 sG3 86.6 ST |495.] SR 316.Z SS 416.Z
ROE .5333 RRA -.2562 RC3 .0041FAU .00166 RRT -.424| RRF" -.4|Z_ RTF ,9667 CRT .0612 C.RS -.1405 CST -.9965
r0E .1650 rRa 1.5945 FC3 -.0150 ASP ]6637 sG_ 508J.2 R23 .0013 R]3 -.9667 LS4 1552.0 XSA 317.0 $SA 10.3
BO[ .7940 I_A 7.75#7 6(3 .7315 rSP -_86 5GJ 50"/0.7 SGZ 325.3 THA 178.27 ILl 1495.5 £L2 315.5 ALF .7_
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT 7J1_ 2108.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAR ] 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONtC 01STAI_[ 594.]07 _:
eL 151.75 LAL -.00 kQ. 3JZ.87 VL 24.549 GAL 19.75 ATL 88.65 NC8 318.75 SIAA J15.76 £CC .44697 INC 1.3540 V! 29.360
RP 1OR.77 LAP -.89 LOP 271.62 VP 35.969 GAP 26.34 AZP _.98 TAL 150.64 TAP 109.39 RCA 64.02 APO 167.50 v2 34.840
R( 2i3.175 GL 2.9_ CP $.56 tAL 36.3t tap |_'T. lt _TS |}_.47 7A[ 129.83 ET[ 17t.48 7AC 6.59 _TC 56.27 CLP 170.32
PLAN(TC_[NTRIC C(_IIC
_3 112.$41 VHL |0.609 DLJ -_._ RAL _77.08 RAD 6_?0.] VEL J$._9_ PTH _.74 Vtt.Ap 16.2|7 0PA -|_.0_ RAP 262._8 [C( 2.852J
LNCH A_NTN LNC/_ T[N_ L-I TIM] _NJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ R7 85( [NJ AZNTH JNJ T]N_ P_) C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
gO.O0 17 58 23 _77,3$ 24.19 310.17 ]77.]8 ]05.19 18 9 41 77.4 26.04 30J.99
IOO,O0 12 55 5 |718.06 -|3,97 7._3 ]6_.86 116,70 13 23 43 1|18.1 -J0.28 ,69
I00.00 ]9 32 f17 56_0.50 26.27 Z_6,Z£ ]77.80 104.80 21 7 J7 5(]60.5 28.04 257.91
1JO,OO 13 35 7 J592.56 -1#.79 355,36 |60.20 119.10 ]4 | 40 992.6 °|4,77 348.56
I]O.OO Zl 9 23 53_,76 3].55 _44.89 179.34 103.90 22 38 42 4759.8 33.|3 236.q2
O]¥r[RENT]SL C_RR[CfjONS NJ0-CCUR$[ [XECUTION kCCURAC_ CRB]T G[T[RN]NAT]ON ACCURACY
rOE .7668 T_A _.45_6 r(3 -.5617 BAU .845] SGT 50_9.8 S_ 341.5 SG3 85.3 ST I_18.7 SR 300.2 SS 437.4
ROE .547_ lima ".2_1R(3 .OO14 FAU .00016 RRT -.414l RRF *.4054 RTF .9720 CRT .1048 CRS -.J673 CST -.9977
rOE .1924 FRA ].70_7 F(_ -.OO13 _$P J6_O7 SG,_ 5041.4 R2_ ,O015 RI3 -.9720 LSA 1580.5 NSA 299.5 5S_ 9.7
80( .9422 /IRA $.4_!7 8(_ ._617 FSP -_O SGI _31.8 5_2 310.7 THA 178.38 [LI 1519.0 EL2 298.5 _LF J.23
LAUNCH O_T[ AUG 6 1967 fLiGHT TIN[ 2|0.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 5 196A
HELIO,C[NTR]C CONIC OISTANC[ 595.703
e_ |5|._5 _ -,oo _c¢ _12.87 v_ 24.513 _L 2].8_ AZL 88.26 NC8 32].91 SN_ |15._8 Ice .,7248 |NO 1.7_85 v| _9.3eo
RC _14.674 GL 3.44 GP 8.47 7Ak 35,35 TAP 166.27 ETS 139.04 28£ 129.37 _T[ 172.65 7_C 5.92 £TC 73.09 CLP 169.|5
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_Z.47_ VNL |1.510 OLA -19.79 RAL 278.|3 RA0 6570.4 V_L |_.931PTH 2.8_ VNP 17.228 _PA -15._2 RAP _64.]J _C( 3.J802
LNO'/ ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME _NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST 7IN IN] 2 LAT]NJ _ LONG
90.00 J1 44 _9 1992.96 -i3.65 27.91 166.82 115.05 12 18 12 |393.0 -|0.16 20.97
90.00 1_=8 45 686.88 24.0! 3!0._1 180.46 105.47 18 20 12 86.9 25.91 302.65
]00.00 12 53 46 1770.95 -15.57 10.65 J65.87 115.85 13 23 17 1171.0 -11.96 3.7J
|00.00 19 4238 _b"TE:|_ 2£.06 267.07 |8].08 105.18 21 17 11 5072.2 27.89 Z58.74
110,00 13 35 3 1641.59 -20.39 358._7 J63.30 ]18.05 14 2 _5 1041.6 -16.47 351.33
I10.00 2! 17 5] 5374.29 31.29 24_.02 182.66 104.53 22 47 _5 4774.3 32.96 _37.20
OZrFERENTIAL CORRECTioNS N|0-CC_,IRSE [XECUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ,9472 TRA 9.L_O85 TC3 -.4118 _AU .7_9_ SGT 498_.5 SC_ _2._ SG3 83.9 ST |536,0 SR 284.3 S$ 460.6
ROE .5630 RRA -.3013 RC3 -.0008 FAU-.00155 RRT -,3998 RRF -.3934 RTF .9768 CRT .1426 CRS -.1911 CST -.9986
roe .Z197 rRA 1,8236 re3 .0101BSP J6455 SC8 4995,9 RE3 .0016 R|3 -.9768 LS_ 1603,9 NSA 282.0 SSA 9.1
_OE i.|019 f)RA 9,_135 _C3 .4118 gSP -276 SG] 4987,| SG_ _]_.5 THA 178,51 ELI 1536,5 £L2 28|.3 ALF 1.56
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 6 1967 FLIGHT 721._ 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAR 5 1968
HELJO((NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 596._7
RL 14_J.75 LAL -.00 LOL 312.87 VL 24.479 GAL 24.27 AZL 87.82 HCA 325.07 SNA J15,41ECC .50135 INC Z.1810 V| 29.360
RP ]08.8_ LAP -1.25 LOP 277.95 vP 35.906 GAP _9.93 AZP 88.2_ TAL 149.20 TAP 114.26 RCA 57.55 APO 173.27 v2 34.82_
RC 2J6.153 _L 3.89 GP 8.39 ZAL 34._8 Z_P 165.Zp _¢TS 142.45 7AE |28.80 ETE |7_?84 ZAC 5.85 ETC 91,02 CLP 167.87
............ = ....
PLAN_TOC(NrRIC CONIC
C3 156.963 V_L 1_.5_80LA _]9.29 RAL 278.96 RAO 63?0.7 VEL |6.682 PTH 2,89 VHP 18._86 OPA -15.58 RAP 266.23 _CC ].585_
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TI_ L_J _I_-I_ IN] LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT-8SC INJ AZNTH IN] TIN] PO C$T TIN ]NJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
_N3.00 1! 4_ 47 2044,58 -J_.1| 31.00 169.56 114.23 12 16 52 1444.6 -11.72 23.97
g0,00 18 17 34 _7.61 23.82 311.54 183.44 105.79 18 _9 11 97.6 75.76 3_3.40
10(3.00 1_ S_ 9 1820.74 -17.02 13.63 |M.66 114.95 13 22 30 1220.7 -13.52 6.60
100.00 19 50 53 5_14.73 _5.84 _67.93 |84.07 105.58 2| 25 38 5084.7 27.72 259.64
|10.00 13 34 31 1687.99 -21.84 1.O8 166,17 IJ6.97 14 2 39 1088.0 -18.05 354.00
1i0.00 _1 25 J 5390.23 31.01 247.18 18_.68 105.16 22 54 5] 4790.Z 32.78 23_.41
O_FF_R[NTISL C_RECTION._ N|0-COURS[ EX[CUTION ACCURSC_ CR_IT DETERMiNATiON 8CCURACV
TOE 1.]334 TR810.0_6 TC3 -.2797 BAU .5849 SGT 49_6.9 $C47 30_,4 $G3 82,6 ST 1547.5 SR 268.5 SS 486.5
ROE .5793 RRA -,3007 R(3 -.0026 FAU-,00360 ART -.3793 RRF -.37_0 RTF .9812 CRT .l 771 CRS -.2140 csr -.999|
r0[ .2479 FRA 1.9_73 FC3 .0|98 BSP 16382 S(_ 4946.E R23 .0018 R|3 =.981_ L5A ]6_Z.8 MSA 264,6 SSA 8.5
80[ 1.27Z9 _R410.034| _.3 .2787 FSP -273 $G1 49_8.3 $G2 _79,7 THA 178.66 EL] 1548.2 £L2 264.1 ACr 1.81
226O
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LAUNCM OAT[ AUG 6 1967 FLJ_T TIN[ 214.00 4RRIVAL 04TE MAR 7 196e
N[LI_X:[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.78 LAL -,00
RP IOJ.84 LAP -!.42
RC Z17.613 GL 4.30
PL4N(TO_[NTRIC CONI¢
C] 1_7.316 VHL 13.M6
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TINE
90.O0 11 40 16
90.00 18 24 46
IOO.00 It 50 ?
IOO.00 19 57 ]6
llO.OO 1] ]] 25
liD.DO 21 3_ 4?
OISTANC£ 595.906
L(N. 312.87 VL 24.449 GAL 26.9? AZL 87._0 HE4 328.22 SM4 115.26 ECC .53410 INC 7.6991 Vl 29.360
LOP 281.12 vP 35.8?9 GAP 32.14 AZP 87.71 TAL 148.85 TAP 117.08 R(A 5].70 APO 176.82 ¥2 34.817
GP 8.30 ZAL ]4.05 TAP 164,15 ITS 145.71 7AE 128.09 ETE 17].06 74C 6.31 £TC 106.53 CLP 166.45
OLA -18,84 RAL 2?9.$$ 840 6571.0 V£L 17.$68 PTH Z.97 VHP 19.719 0P4 -15.80 R4P 268.01 [CC 4.0828
L-! T|14t[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
2092.51 -16.43 33.90 172.03 113.39 12 I$ 9 1492.5 -13.13 26.78
709.24 2].60 ]12.]2 186.08 106.12 18 36 35 109.E 25.59 304.21
1861.I0 -I8.]3 16.46 171,16 114.0] 13 21 14 1267.1 -14,93 9.31
$697,92 23,$9 2£8,84 186.11 106.00 21 32 34 5097,9 27.54 260,58
17]1.43 -23.16 ].76 I68.76 115,87 14 2 17 1131.4 -19.49 356.55
5406.36 30.72 248.35 J88.36 105,79 23 0 $4 4806,4 32.57 239.62
CRSIT O[TERMINATION+ACCUR4CV
ST 1352.0 SR 252.9 SS 515.7
CRT .2096 CRS -.2370 (ST -,9995
LSA 1636.3 MS4 247.4 SSA 7.9
ELI 1553.0 EL2 247.2 4LF 2.01
oIFr£R£NT/4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,3219 TRAIO.9241 TO3 -.1613 BAU .4043
ROE .59_ JmA -.2924 RC3 -.oo38 rAo-.oo613
FO[ .2171FRA 2.1069 rE3 .028] 8SP 16278
BO£ 1.4523 _410.9280 BC3 .1615 rsp -269
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4883.9 SGR 281.6 SG3 81.4
RRT -,3_04 RRF -,3480 RTF ,9850
SG8 4892.0 R23 .0019 RI3 -,9850
SGI 4884.9 SG2 263.7 THA 178.84
LAUNO4 OAT[ AUG 6 1967 FL/GNT TIME 216.00 4RRIV4L D4TE M4R 9 1968
HEL|O([NTR|C O_lIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 10b.86 LAP -I.$9
R_219.O54 GL 4.68
PI.AMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 225.282 VHL 15.009
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.OO 11 37 20
90.OO IS 30 15
IO0.O0 IZ 47 35
JOO.OO L_0 2 4O
JlO.O0 13 ]1 41
110.OO Zl 55 4
01STANCE $93.929
LOt. 312.87 VL 24.423 GAL 30.04 ATL 86.68 HCA 331.37 SMA 115.14 ECC .57126 INC 3.3182 vl 29.360
LOP 284.28 VP 35.853 GAP 34.72 AZP 87.09 T4L 148.85 TAP 120.22 RCA 49.36 APO 180.9J v2 34.811
GP 8.21ZAL 33.76 ZAP 162.82 ITS 148.83 Z46 ]27.22 ETE J73.t,0 Z4C 7.07 [TC 118.01CLP 164._6
DLA -18,45 RAL 2?9.8? RAO 6571.3 VEL 18.617 PTH 3.05 vHP 21.260 DP4 -16.00 R4P 269.63 CCC 4.7076
L-r 721_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2136,43 -17,60" 36.39 174,18 112.$5 12 12 56 1536.4 -14.39 29.39
721.53 23.36 313.14 188.33 106.47 18 42 J6 121.5 25.40 305.07
1909.71 -19,49 I9.09 173.34 113.1_ 13 19 25 I309.7 -16.19 11.85
$711.53 25,33 269.76 188.97 106.42 21 37 52 5111.5 27,34 261.54
1771.53 -24.33 6.29 171.02 114.79 14 I 13 1171.5 -20.78 358.94
5422.47 30.41 249.50 190.66 106.42 23 5 26 4822.5 32.36 240,83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1549.2 SR 237.7 SS 548.8
CRT ,2416 CRS -.2613 CST -.9997
LS4 1644.6 MS4 230.6 SS4 7.4
ELI 1550,3 EL2 230.5 4LF 2.17
OIFF[RENT|AL CCRRECT|ONS
TO[ 1.5190 TRAII,9OO3 T(3 -.0585 BAU .I768
• OE" ,8167 nA -.274O Re3 -.o044 rAu-.oo934
FOE .3077 FRA 2.2?55 re3 .0359 BSP 16077
80E 1.6394 M411,9035 8C3 .0587 FSP -264
MI0*COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4826.9 SC_ 2(=0.3 SG3 80_
RRT -.3098 RRF -._089 RTF .9884
$_ 4834,0 R23 ,0020 R13 -.98_4
SGI 4827.6 SG2 247.4 THA 179.04
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1967
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151_T5 LAL -,00
RP 108.88 LAP -1.75
RC 220.476 GL 5.02
_L4NI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 273.201VHL 16.529
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 11 ]] 50
90,OO 18 33 51
100.00 12 44 26
100.00 20 5 56
110.00 13 29 _2
II0,00 _1 37 40
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 _RRIV4L DATE MAR |1 1968
01STANCE 590.024
LOL 312.87 VL 24.402 G4L 35.55 AZL 85.92 HCA 334.52 SM4 115,04 £CC .61335 IN( 4.0758 vl 29.360
LOP 287.44 VP 35.835 GAP 37.73 A?P 86.32 T4L 149.25 T_P 123,?T RE4 44.48 4PO 185.59 V2 34.8OS
_P 8.11 7AL 33.77 Z4P 161,27 ITS 151.83 74£ 126,13 £T£ 173._7 Z4C 7,93 ETC 125.80 CLP 163,O6
DLA -18.10 R4L 279.88 R40 6571.6 VEL 19.862 PTH 3.13 VHP 23.052 DPA -16.17 R4P 271.03 ICE S.4962
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
2176.O0 -18.61 39.05 175.92 111.73 12 |0 6 1576.0 -15,50 31.16
734._K1 23.1_ 314.00 190.14 106.83 18 46 5 134,3 25.20 305,95
1948,18 -20.50 21.50 175.12 11_,24 13 16 54 1348,2 -17.30 14.16
5725.39 25.06 270.70 190,78 106.85 21 4122 5125.4 27.13 262.51
1807.93 -25,35 8.63 172.88 113,14 13 59 19 1207.9 -21.92 1.16
5438.41 30.10 250.64 192.31 107,02 23 8 18 4838.4 32.13 242,02
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7058 TRAI2.9522 YC3 .0295 _AU .1090
RDE .6393 RR4 -.2424 RE3 -.0044 FAU-.OI339
FOE .3377 FRA 2.4639 FC3 .0424 8SP 15960
BOE 1.8217 BR412.9545 8C3 .0298 FSP -261
LAUNCH D4T[ 4U_ 8 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.O0 LOL 3J2.87 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -1.91 LOP 290._O VP
RC 221.878 GL 5.32 GP 7.99 ZAL
PL4N[TO_[NTR;C CONIC
C3 334.177 VHL 18.280
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T_NI[
90.OO 11 29
90.00 18 35 21
I00.00 12 40 28
I00.00 20 7 Jl
110.00 13 25 46
110.00 21 38 Z2
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE 1._813 TR414.0792 TC3 .1045 BAU .W6"/'O
ROE .6655 RRA -.1936 RE3 -.OO37 FAU-.01865
FDE .3_71 FRA 2.br_2 FC_ ,0483 8SP 15794
8DE 1.9956 B8414.0_105 _C3 .1043 rSP -259
MIO-COJRS[ £X[CUTI_ ACCURACY _BIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4761.5 SCR 239.0 SG3 79.2 ST 1535.5 SR 223.2 SS 555.4
RRT -.25_3 RRF -.2533 RTF .9911 CRT .2727 CR$ -.2864 CST -.9998
S_ 4767.$ R_3 .0020 813 -.9911 LSA 1644,4 MS4 214.6 SSA_ 6.$
SGI 4761.9 SG2 231,2 THA 179.27 ELI 1536.7 EL2 214.5 ALF 2.31
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 4RRIV4L DATE MAR 15 196_
0ISTANCE $83,633
24._9 GAL 37._0 AZL 84.97 HCA 337.66 SNA 114.97 ECC .66073 INC 5.0305 Vl 29.360
35.8_1 GAP 41,_6 AZP 83,35 TAL 1_0,16 TAP 127.8_ RCA 39,01 4PO 190.93 V2 34.800
34.11ZAP 159,45 ITS 154.70 ZAE 124.79 IT( 173.89 ZAC 8.75 ETC I30.74 CLP 161.01
OLA -17.82 RkL _79.54 RA0 6571.9 VEL 21.342 PTH 3.21 WP 25.142 0P4 -16.34 R4P 272.16 ECC 6.4997
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIH_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2210,82 -19.48 41.24 I77,20 110.97 12 6 27 1610.8 -16.45 33.87
747,44 22;85 314.87 191.t4 107.19 18 47 49 147.4 24.99 306.85
1982.13 -21,36 23,65 I76.42 111.42 13 13 30 1382.1 -18.26 16.23
5739.39 24.78 271.65 192.10 107.27 21 42 50 5139.4 26.91 263.50
1840.23 -26.22 10.74 174.27 112.77 13 56 26 1240.2 -22.90 3.15
$454,0? 29,?8 251.75 193.88 107.61 23 9 _8 4854.1 31.90 243.18
NI0-COURS_ _X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATI_N ACCURACY
SGT 4688.2 SGR 218.6 SG3 78.2 ST 1510.5 SR 209,5 SS 626.1
RRT -.1735 RRF -.1747 RTF .9934 CRT ,3047 CRS -.3138 CST -.9999
S_ 4693.3 823 .0020 RJ3 -.9934 LSA 1636.4 USA 199.3 SS_ 6.3
SGJ 4688.4 SG2 215.2 THA 179.54 EL1 1511.8 EL2 199.3 4LF 2.46
2261
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3. 19673
LAUN(N 0ATE AUG 7 1967
NEL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,7Z LAL -,O0
RP |08.08 LAP -l.46
RC 75,721 GL -4.711
PLAN(TO_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 7S.844 VNL B.766
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 tZ 23 49
90.00 13 2 50
IO0.00 23 SO 15
100,00 14 19 4
I I0.00 i 14 l
IlO.O0 15 J5 43
FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 16 I967
DISTANCE 2]4,109
LOt. 313,83 VL ?.9.812 GAL -17,46 ATL 9|,47 MC4
LOP 50,93 VP 39,940 GAP -I,72 AZP 89,82 TAL
GP -22,26 ZAL 172,22 TAP 79,55 ETS 5,21 ZAE
97.10 SNA 154.20 ECC .30045 INC 1.4715 vi 29.36_
255.46 TAP 352.57 R(4 ]07.81APO 200.53 v2 35.062
|62.24 ETE 251,19 ZAC I]6.52 ETC 6,]9 CLP -78.70
0LA |0.29 RAL !40.85 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.078 PTH 2,57 VHP
k-I T|NE IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME
287I.I| -28.32 8?.02 30.72 90.2! 23 I| 40
4865.38 19.73 2|0.86 22.27 69.27 ]4 23 55
2592.30 -29.88 66.50 30.7| 90.87 24 33 28
4619.42 21.19 192.18 21,67 68.41 I5 36 3
2342.48 -34.09 47o_ 30.55 92.69 | 33 4
4442,01 25.07 J76,94 J9.B9 65,97 J6 29 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2723 TRA -.9284 TC5 -.1070 BAU .]gll SGT 668.7 S_JI 490.7 SG3 |75.5
ROE -.4911RRA -._4 RC3 -.1521 rAu .09295 RRT .4634 RRF ._84_.RTr .6613
rOE .5535 rRA-I.2OO2 gC3-1,0470 BSP |560 SGB 829.4 223 .J|63 RJ3 .7228
BDE .5615 BRA 1,OO65 BX:3 .1860 rSP -507 SGI 726,5 SG2 400,2 THA 27,9|
5,300 0PA -7,J5 RAP 147,72 ECC 2,2647








ST 256.8 SR 5_0.3 SS |95.7
CRT -.5042 CRS .6614 C$T -.9734
LSA 40_.7 MSA 2|6.2 SSA I8.B
ELl '_q_8.0 EL2 199.0 ALF 12|.62
LAUN(N OAT[ AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D/STANCE 220.5_0
RL I5J;72 LAL -,00 LOL 5J5.93 VL 29.751 GAL -17.26 AZL 91.31HCA |00.3! SMA |fl3.55 E(¢ .29694 INC 1.3013 VJ 29.365
RP 108,O4 LAP -I.29 LOP 54.14 VP 39.905 GAP -|.09 AZP 89.77 TAL 254.93 TAP 355.25 RCA 107.96 APO J99.|5 V2 35.075
RC 77,874 GL -4,30 GP -22,85 ZAL 172,30 ZAP 84,Z0 ET$ 5,44 7AE 160,19 ErE 242,02 ?A( J18.23 ETC 5.38 CLP -83.7]
PLAt_TO(ENTRI( CONIC
(3 74.751 VHL 8.646 OLA |0.67 RAL 141.24 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.004 PTH 2,55 VHP 5.210 OPA -7.|5 RAP 145.94 ECC 2.2302
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TI_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 22 22 19 2877.|6 -28.32 87,46 _O.81 89.99 23 lO 15 2277.2 -28._2 T8.Bl
90.00 I3 7 29 4846.52 19.27 La09._? 22.16 68.94 14 28 |5 4246,5 16,23 202.32
1130.O0 23 48 57 2597.65 -L_J.89 66.90 30.80 90.66 24 32 15 1997.7 -29.48 58.12
100.O 0 14 25 30 46OI.25 _o75 I9I.OE 2i,fl5 67.97 15 40 |1 4001.3 17.56 183.66
110.00 1 I3 I2 2546.34 -34,J0 47.68 30,66 92.51 | 52 18 I746.3 -33.38 38.5J
II0.00 15 19 40 442_.53 24.6| 175.97 19.74 65.49 16 33 26 3_25.3 2].09 |_.49
DIFFERENTIAL _RECT]ONS M_0-(_J_$_ EXECUTiON AC(URACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2904 TRA -.9929 TC3 -.14_ OAU .22|4 ;GT 741.5 SGR 500.! SG3 182.2 ST 278.3 SR 323.8 Ss 203.9
ROE -.47_6 RRA -.3903 RC3 -.|659 FAU .0955I RRT ._087 RRF .6|00 RTF .7046 CRT -.4936 CRS .6727 ¢ST -,9684
FOE .fl692 FRA-i.Z063 _(3-1,1039 BSP J822 SGB 894,4 R23 .1]94 R13 .75_4 LSA 416.8 MSA 223.1SSA 19.0
8DE ,5_5_ _A J.0669 BC_ .2216 FSP -534 $_I _00._ S_2 398.8 THA 25.77 ELI 37J.0 EL2 21|.2 ALF J26.44
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARR/V4L DATE OCT ZO |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 226.902
RL 151.72 LAL -,00 LO_. 313.83 VL 29.684 GAL -17.06 A_L 91.14 HC_ |05.52 SMA 152.85 ECC .2935! IN( J.J397 v| 29.365
RP 10_,00 LAP -|,1| LOP 57,35 VP 39,867 GAP -.49 ATP 89,7_ TAL 254,51 TAP 357.83 RC_ ]07.98 APO 197,71 V2 35.088
RC 80.046 GL -3,BO GP -23.40 ZAL 172,3| ZAP 88,7_ ETS 1,65 _AE 157,92 [TE 236._4 _A¢ 119,81ET( 4,37 CLP -88.62
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
(3 72o702 VHL _,527 DLA lI,05 RAL J4|,69 RAO 6569,4 VEL |_,931 PTH 2,54 VHP 3.|SO DPA -7.I6 RAP 144,28 ECC E.1966
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TZN[ L-I TIME ;NJ LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT 4SC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO (ST T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 22 20 57 2883.43 -28.32 87.92 30.96 89.76 23 9 0 22_3.4 -28.03 79.27
go.o0 |3 12 27 482_.29 |8,80 208.46 22.12 66.42 |4 32 fl4 4227.3 15.70 20J.|_
J00.00 23 47 SO 2_3,20 -29,89 67.31 30.95 90.44 24 3J ]5 2003.2 -29.51 39.53
IO0.O0 14 28 14 4582.75 20.26 189.86 21.49 67.53 15 44 37 3982.7 17.03 182.54
1]0.00 I 12 34 2550.34 -34.11 47.99 _0.83 92.53 I 5| 44 |750.3 -33.41 38._Z
|lO.O0 |3 2_ _ 4408.37 24.12 174.79 19.65 65,01 16 37 24 3808,4 20.53 167.47
olrrERENTIAL ¢CRRECT/ON$ _IO-(OUR$E (X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O_TER_INATION ACCURACY
TOE ,3117 TRA-1.0594 TC3 -.1898 BAU .2538 SGT 821.4 S_R 507.9 SG_ l_7.2 ST 302.2 SR 316.0 SS 2tl.5
ROE -.4548 RRA -.3894 RC3 -.1792 FAU .09678 RRT .5473 RRF .6327 RTF ._387 CRT -.4871 CRS .6942 CST -.9634
FOE .5989 FRA-I.I97| FC3-1.|523 BSP 2102 SGB 965.7 R_ .1237 RJ3 .7777 LSA 428.5 NS_ 227.9 SSA Jg.I
BOE .5514 _RA !,1287 BC3 .2611FSP -555 SGI 880,6 SG2 396.5 THA 23.80 ELI 377.2 EL2 221.1 ALF |32.37
LAUN_q DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE O_T 22 1967
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC 0_$TANCE 23_,228
RL 15|.72 LAL -.00 LO_ 313.83 VL 29.611 GkL -16.87 A_L 90.97 HC4 106.74 SM4 |52.09 ECC .29015 IN( .9674 vJ 29.365
RP |07;96 LAP L,93 LOP 60,57 vP 59.824 GAP .07 4_P 89.72 TkL 253.59 TAP .33 RCA 107,96 APO 196.22 v2 3fl.lOJ
RC 82,236 GL -3,26 GP -23,92 7AL |72,24 ZAP 93,08 ETS 559,82 ZAE 155,52 ETE 2_0,88 ZAC J2J.25 ET( 3.79 CLP -93.37
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.7'04 _HL 8.409 OLA 11.45 RAL ;42.2| RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.8_8 PTH 2.5J VHP _.]|70P4 -7.|9 RAP _42.?? EC( 2.]636
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H T[ME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH _NJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 19 42 28_0.05 -28.3| 88.41 31,16 89.51 23 7 52 2290.0 -28.08 79.73
90.00 13 17 46 4807.52 18,30 207.23 22.15 68.00 14 37 53 4207.5 |5.15 J99.96
]00.00 25 46 50 2609.07 -29.89 67.75 31.|6 _.21 24 30 |9 2009.| -29.54 58.96
]OO.OO 14 _3 _ 4_63.73 |9,76 I_#.66 2I.SO 67.I0 I5 49 23 3963'? J6_4_ J81.40
lIO.O0 ! 12 5 2354.60 -34.I2 .48,52 31.06 92.13 I 51 _ I754.6 -33,45 39.14
110.00 15 28 30 43_0.97 23.62 173.69 I9.63 64.54 16 41 41 3791.0 |9.99 |66.42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERN_NATfON ACCURACv
TOE .3_67 TRA-_,|266 T(3 -.2356 BAU .2571 5GT _7.2 SGR 5|3.0 $G3 |_.3 ST 328.6 $R _06.7 S5 _]9._
RDE -.4_42 RRA -,_33 RC5 -.JgJ? rAU .09720 RRT ._794 RRF .65L_0 RTF ,7650 CRT -,4849 CR$ .6984 CST -°9582
F0E .6271 FRAoI.1709 _C3-1.19_1BSP 2389 SGB 1042.3 R23 .1289 R13 .7964 LSA 443.6 MS4 230,| SSA 19.2
BOE .5494 8RA i.1907 8C3 ._37 FSP -364 SGI 965,3 SG2 393.0 THA 21.96 EL| 387.8 ELI 227.3 ALF J39.05
2262
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN DATE AUG ? 1967 FLZGNT TIME 78.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL -,DO
RP ]OT.gZ LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL -_.69
PL&NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.734 WL B.Z9i
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 22 16 32
90.OO J3 23 29
I00.00 23 45 54
100.00 J4 38 48
110.00 I 11 42
liD.DO 15 33 Z5
D/FFERENTIAL CQRRECTICNS
TOE .3653 TRA-1.1936 TC3 -.2839 BAU .3212
ROE -,4131RRA -.3794 RC3 -.2039 FAU .09697
FOE ,64_7 FRA-1.1367 FC3-1.2214 ASP ETOO
BO[ .55J4 BRA J._25 _C] .3496 FSP -577
DISTANCE 239.511
LOL 313.83 VL 29.534 GAL -16.67 AZL 90.79 HCA 109.95 SMA
LOP 63.78 vP 39.777 GAP .61 4ZP 89.75 TAL 252.79 TAP
GP -24.42 ZAL 172.O8 ZAP 97.24 ETS 357.97 ZAE 153.09 ETE
151.30 £CC .Z86e5 INC .7489 Vl 29.365
2.74 RCA I07.90 APO 194,70 v2 ]5.113
226.56 ZAC 122.51ETC 5.04 CLP -97.96
OLA 11.86 RAL 142.78 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.787 PTH 2.52 VNP 5.108 DPA -7.27 RAP 141.42 ECC 2.1312
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ E LONG
2897,ZO -78.31 BB.93 31.42 89.25 23 6 49 2297.2 -28.11 80.27
4797.00 J7.77 205.95 22.2J 67.58 14 43 J6 4147.0 14.58 J98.73
2615.42 -29.89 68,22 31.43 89.96 24 29 30 2015,4 -29.58 59.43
4544.O1 19.23 187.44 21.56 66,66 15 54 32 3944.0 15.91 IA0.22
2359.24 -34,14 48,68 31,35 91.92 1 51 1 1759.2 -33.49 39.50
4372.95 23.09 172.56 19.66 64.06 16 46 18 3773.0 19.41 165.35
NTD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 99?.9 SGR S17.3 SG3 192.1 ST 357.6 SR 296.8 SS 225.6
RRT .6062 RR_ .6713 RTF .7853 CRT -,48_5 CRS .7093 CST -.9544
SGB 1124.0 R23 .1367 RI3 .8114 LSA 462_1MSA 230.0 SSA 19.4
SGJ 1054,4 $G2 389.4 THA 20.34 ELI 404,1 EL2 229.5 ALF J45.55
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLI_T TIf,_ 80.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 26 /967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 245.75_
RL IS1.72 LAL -.00 L0L 313.83 VL 29.452 GAL -16.47 AZL 90.60 HCA 113.17 SNA 150.47 ECC .28362 INC .6030 VI 29.365
RP IO7.89 LAP -.55 LOP 67.00 VP 39.727 GAP 1.12 AZP 89.76 TAL 251.91 TAP 5,08 RCA IO7.79 APO 193.]5 v2 35.125
RC B6.655 GL -2.08 GP -24.90 ZAL 171.84 ZAP 101.18 ETS 556.09 ZAE 150.66 ETE 223._9 2AC 123.58 ETC 2.33 CLP-|02.34
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 66.793 VWL 8.173 OLA 12.29 RAL 143,4J RAO 6569.3 V_L J3,7J 7 PTH 2.51 VHp 5.I20 DPA -7.40 RAP 14_.26 ECC 2_O992
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 J7 22 2905,09 -28.30 89.5J 3J.73 #8.96 23 5 47 2305.1 -28.J4 #0.85
90.00 13 29 41 4765.47 17.21 204.62 22.54 67,16 14 49 6 4165.5 13.96 197.45
JO0.O0 23 45 0 2622.45 -29.89 68.74 31,76 89.69 24 28 43 2022,4 -29,61 59.95
1(30.OO 14 44 43 4523.35 18.67 186.16 21.6_ 66.22 16 0 7 3925.3 15.29 178.99
110.00 I !1 24 2364.43 -34.15 49.09 31.70 91.68 J ._ 48 1764.4 -33.54 39.90
liD.DO 15 38 45 4354.13 22.52 171.39 19.75 63.5R 16 51 19 3754.1 18,79 164.P5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI¢S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0£ .3979 TRA-1.2595 TC3 -.3345 8AU .3554 SGT 1092.4 SGR 519.6 5G3 |92,5 ST 389,3 SR 285.5 $S 231,9
ROE -.3906 RRA -.3708 RC3 -.2156 FAU .O9597 RRT .6284 RRF ,6890 RTF .8007 CRT -.4911 CR$- .7209 CST -.9519
FOE .66_0 FRA-1.0910 FC3-1.2439 BaP _K]I_ aGB J209.7 R23 ,I461 RJ3 °8227 LaA 484.6 MaA 227.3 5aA J9.5
BOE .5576 BRA 1.3129 BC3 .3979 FSP -583 aGl 1146.8 aG_ 38_.0 THA 18,_5 ELI 425.9 £L2 227,5 ALF 151,35
LAUNCH 04TE 4UG ? 1967 FLIGHT TIMC 82,00 ARRIV4L OATE OCT 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 251,954
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO LOL 313._5 VL 29,366 GAL -16.27 A?L 90.41HCA 1|6.59 SMA
RP ]07._5 LAP -.37 LOP 70.22 VP 39.674 GAP 1.61 AZP 89,82 TAL 2_0.97 TAP
RC 88.880 GL -1.43 GP -25,40 ZAL 171,50 ZAP 104.87 ETS 354.17 ZAE ]48.29 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.#8D VHL 8.055 DLA 12.76 RAL 144.09 RAD 6569.2 VEL 15.647 PTH 2.49 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTM IN| TIME
90.00 22 16 A 2913.97 -28.29 90.16 32.11 88.64 23 4 42
90.O0 13 36 24 4742,67 16,60 205.23 22,53 66.72 14 55 27
100.00 E_ 44 4 2630,38 -29,89 69.33 32.15 89.38 24 27 55
100.00 14 51 9 4501.50 18.06 184.82 21.86 6S.77 16 6 10
110.00 1 II 6 2370.56 -34.16 49.55 52.11 91.41 1 50 56
llO.OO 15 44 32 4334.27 21.91 170,17 19.90 6_.0_ 16 56 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURaE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4346 TRA-1,3252 TC3 -._TO BAU .3892 aGT JJ89,8 ac_ 5L_0.4 $_3 19J,5
ROE -.367! RRA -.36OO RC3 -.2270 FAU .09432 RRT ,6470 RRF .7060 RTF ,8124
FOE .6756 FRA-I,0371 FC3-J.2586 8aP 3345 aG8 1298.6 R23 .1574 813 .8314
8DE .5689 BRA 1.3713 8C3 .4487 raP -585 SG] 1241.7 SG2 _80.2 THA 17.49
149.62 ECC .28045 INC .4077 Vl 29.365
7.56 RCA 107.66 *PO 191,58 v2 35.137
220.29 ZAC 124.44 ETC 1.66 CLP-IO6.51
5,J50 DPA -7.62 RAP 139.28 ECC 2,067B








ST 425.9 aR 273.0 sa 238.O
CRT -.4987 CRa .7524 CST -.9498
LSA 511.O MSA 222.2 SSA 19.7
ELl 453.0 EL2 221.4 ALF J56,14
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIlE 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 258,120
RL 151.72 LAL -.00 LOt. 313.83 VL 29.278 GAL -16.06 AZL 90.20 HCA 119.61 SMA 148.74 ECC ,27734 INC .2008 vl 29.365
RP 107.82 LAP -,17 LOP 73.44 VP 39.619 GAP 2.07 AZP 89.90 TAL 249.96 TAP 9.57 RCA 107.49 APO 190,00 v2 35.149
RC 91.113 GL -,71 GP -25.93 ZAL 171.O6 ZAP 108,32 ETa 352.20 ZA£ 145.99 ET£ 218.04 ZAC 125.09 ETC 1,O3 CLP-JI0.46
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 62.993 VHL 7.937 OLA 13.27 RAL 144.84 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.577 PTM 2.48 VHP 5.197 OPA -7.92 RAP 138.50 ECC 2.0367
LNO.I A?MTH LNCH TIMI_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AaC ZNJ AZMTH 7NJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 22 14 46 2924.16 -28.27 90.90 32,56 88.26 23 3 3| 2324.2 -28.2l 42,24
90.00 13 43 45 4718.26 I5.93 201.74 _2.79 66.28 15 2 23 4118.3 12.59 194.66
10(3.00 23 43 2 2639,52 -29.88 I'0.01 52.60 89.02 24 27 2 2039.5 -29.69 61.21
IO0,O0 14 58 10 4478.14 17.40 183.40 22.10 65.31 16 12 48 3878.1 13.93 176.33
110.OO 1 tO 46 2377.29 -34.17 _0.09 32.60 91.09 1 50 24 1777.3 -33.64 40.89
liD.DO 15 50 51 4313.J4 21.26 16B.B8 CO.10 62.58 17 2 44 3713.1 17.42 161.86
OIFFER[NT_AL CCRRECTION$ NI0-COURa[ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .4761 TRA-1._836 TC3 -.4411BAU .4220 aGT 1289,0 ac_ 518.9 $G3 189.2 ST 461.9 $R -258.7 SS 245.1
ROE -.3417 RRA -.3463 Re3 -.2377 FAU ,09J96 RRT ,6624 RRF ,72J6 RTF ,8208 CRT -,5090 CRS ,7459 CST -,9476
FOE .6_89 FRA -.9732 FC3-1.2639 BaP 3661 aGB 1389.5 R23 ,1700 R13 ,8374 LSA 542.| MSA 214,6 $SA 19.8
80[ ,5860 _RA J.4263 BC3 .5OJI FSP -576 aG1 1338.1 aG2 374,4 THA 16.24 _LI 485,1 EL2 212.0 ALF 160.14
2263
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 ]867 FLIGHT TIN] 86.00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV l J967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5].T2 LAL -.OD
RP 107.78 LAP ,OZ
RC 83.332 GL .07
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 6].]36 VHL 7.819
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 27 13 II
9O.OO 13 51 51
100.00 73 41 49
lO0.O0 15 5 54
llO.OO I JO _I
110.00 13 37 47
DISTANCE E64.251
LOL 313.83 VL Z9.186 GAL -15.85 4Zk 89.98 NCA 1E2,83 SNA 147.86 ECC ,27431 ;NC .0140 v! 29.365
LOP 76.66 VP 39.561 GAP Z.5l ATP 90.01 TAL 248.88 TAP J1.72 RCA 107.30 APO 188.41 VZ 35.160
GP -E6,50 ?4L 170.52 ZAP 111.51ETS 350.16 ZAE 143.78 ETE 216.75 zAC 1E5.53 ETC .43 CLP-I]4.]9
DLA 13.87 RAL 145.66"R40 6569,1 VEL 13,509 PTM 2.47 VMP 5.260 OPA -8.34 RAP 137.89 ECC 7.OO6]
L-! T|N[ INJ LAT INJ L0_G INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 7 LONG
_936.08 -28.24 91.77 33.08 87.83 23 2 7 2336,| -Z8.24 83.l]
4681.86 15.Z0 2'00.15 23.11 65,82 15 10 3 4091.9 11.81 ]93.t]
2650.24 -29.86 70,81 33.14 88,60 24 25 59 2050.2 -79.74 67.00
4452.94 16.68 181,88 22.41 64,83 16 20 7 3832.9 13.13 174.86
238S.52 -34.J8 50.73 33,17 90.71 1 50 6 1i85,5 -33.70 41.57
4290,42 20.54 167.51 20.37 62.06 17 9 18 3690.4 16,64 160.56
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$EEXlECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3221 TRA-1.4408 T(3 -.4973 BAU .4344 SGT 1390.4 S_ 517.1 SG3 186.2 ST 503,3 SR 743.3 SS 231.6
ROE -.3138 RRA -,3313 RC3 -.2488 FAU .08933 ART .6757 RRF .7383 RTF ,8Z73 CRT -.5204 CRS ,7569 CST -.9467
rOE .6969 FRA -,9081 rC3-1._649 BSP 3998 8G_ 148_.4 823 _J854 813 .8422 LSA 377.3 NSA 205.5 SSA 19.9
BOE .6102 BRA 1.4784 BC3 .55_ F$P -571 8G1 1436,8 SG2 368.9 THA 15.13 ELI 321,9 £L2 200.5 ALF 163.33
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967 rL_T TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 770.350
RL i51,72 LAL -.DO LOL 313.83 VL 29.092 GAL -15.64 ATL 89.74 HCA 126,06 SHA 146,96 EC( .271_4 INC .2562
RP |07,75 LAP ._I LOP 79.89 VP _9.50| GAP 2.94 ATP 90.15 TAL 247.76 TAP 13.81 RCA 107.O8 APO 186.84
RC 95.596 GL .93 GP -27.15 7AL 169,87 ZAP 114.44 [7S 348.05 7AE 141,66 ETE 214.84 7AC 125,78 ET( 359.86
PLAf_TOCENTRIC CON;C
C3 89.3|4 VHL 7,_2 0LA 14.43 RAL 146.55 RAO 6569,| VEL 13.441 PTH Z.46 VHP 5,337 0PA -8.88 RAP 137.45 ECC 1.9762
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TI1,_ _NJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT A$C IN] A?NTM INJ TIME PO CST T|M IN] 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
80.DO _ 11 15 2930.24 -28.L=0 97.81 33.69 87.31 23 0 25 2350.2 -28.27 84.14
90.00 14 O 31 4662.97 14.39 198.41 23.52 65,35 15 18 34 4063.0 10.95 191.43
1OO.OO 23 40 I8 2663.02 -29.84 71.76 3_,76 88,10 24 24 41 2063.0 -29.76 62.95
IOO.00 13 14 L_ 44_5,43 15.88 !#O.23 22.80 64.33 16 28 14 _W25,4 12.29 173.27
110.00 I 9 4S 2395,46 -34,f8 51.51 33,84 90,25 I 49 40 1795.5 -33.77 42.29
110.oo 16 3 27 4265,76 19.75 166,04 20.72 61.51 17 16 33 3665.8 15.79 159.i5
ORBIT 0ETERNfNAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 548.7 SR 226.9 SS 238.8
CRT -.5350 CRS .7674 (ST -.9463
LSA 617.3 NSA 194.7 SSA 20,1
ELl 563.6 EL2 186.9 ALF 166.O0
DIFF[R[NTXAL CO_R[CTTON_
TO[ .5734 TRA-|.4934 TC3 -.5551 BAU .4860
ROE -.2885 RRA -.3143 RC3 -,2599 FAU .08634
FOE .7040 FRA -,8_J1 FC3-1,2601 8SP 4339
BO( .6420 _A 1,5261 B(3 .6129 FSP -563
SGT 1493,0 SGR 514.5 SG3 182.4
RRT .6870 RRF .7552 RTF .8320
8_ 1579,2 R23 ,2029 RI3 ,8455





LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].72 LAL -.O0
RP 107.72 LAP ,_O
RC 97.843 GL 1.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.532 VHL 7._83
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 22 8 4_
9O.OO i4_53
I00.00 23 38 23
100.00 l_ 7_
110.00 l 8 53
110.00 16 14 0
rLIGHT TINE 90,00 ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 5 1967
0I$TANCE 276,42D
LO_ 313.83 VL 28.996 G&L -15,42 AZL 89.49 HCA 129.29 SNA 146,06 ECC .26845 INC .5137 V] 29.365
LOP 8_;| J V_$_9.440 GAP 3.34 4?P 90;33 TiL 246.58 TAP 15.86 RCA 106.83 APO 185.77 V2 35.180
GP -27.89 7AL 169.10 7AP 117,10 £T$ 345.83 7AE 139.62 ETE 213,77 7At 125.82 ETC 3f9.30 CLP-121,03
OC4 15.t2 RAL 147.51RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.375 PTH 2.44 VHP 5.427 OPA -9.56 RAP 137.15 ECC 1.9468
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO (ST T|H |NJ 2 LATINJ 7 LONG
2967,3J -2_.14 94_ 34.39 86.69 22 58 16 2367.3 -28.30 85,39
4630._ _3;47 19_J _4_O_ 64.86 15 28 8 403i.0 9.98 189.58
2678.48 -29.80 72,90 34.49 87.50 24 23 1 8078,5 -29,83 64,10
4395.06 14,97 178.43 23,28 63.82 16 37 20 3795.1 11.33 171.53
2407.60 -34.18 52.46 34.62 89.69 I 49 0 ]807.6 -33.85 43.23
4238.70 18.86 164.44 21,15 60.95 17 24 39 3638.7 14.84 137.63
DIrrER[NTrALC_qREr(TI_q$ .... MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT_ETER_INATION ACCURACY
TOE .6308 TR4-1.5408 TC3 -.6146 BAU .5167 SG? 1596.8 SGR 511.4 $G3 178.0 ST 598.9 _ 208.9 sg 266.7
ROE -.7603 RRA -,2934 RE3 -.2713 FAU .08306 RRT ,6964 RRF ,7726 RTr ,8354 CRT -.3459 CR$ ,7768 CST -,9466
fOE .7107 FRA -.7682 FC3-1.2500 BSP 4683 86_ 1676.7 823 .2227 813 .8479 LSA 663.! NSA 182.7 SSA 20.2
80[ .6824 8RA 1.5688 8C3 ,6718 FSP -353 SGJ 1638.1 $G2 357,7 THA 13.21 ELI 610.6 EL2 171.7 ALt 168,78
LAUNCH O4TE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOv T 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 282.461
RL 151.72 LAL -.DO LOL 313.83 VL 28,899 GAL -15.19 A?L 89.20 MCA 132.51 SNA 145.16 ECC .26563
RP 107.69 LAP ,59 LOP 86.34 VP 39,377 GAP 3.72 ATP 90.54 TAL 245.35 TAP 17.86 RCA 106.60
RC 100.092 GL 2.98 GP -28,74 ZAL 16_.20 2AP 119.49 £TS 343.48 ZAE J37.64 ETE 21_.99 7AC 125.69
PLAN_T(X£NTR_C CONIC
C3 55,801 VHL 7.4"/'0 0LA 15,91RAL 148.36 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.310 PTM _,43 VHP 5.532 OP4 -10,4]
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 22 3 42 2988.19 -28.05 95.57 35.22 85.93 22 55 30 2388.2
90.00 14 22 28 4595.11 12.43 194.40 24.64 64,33 15 39 3 3995.]
I00,00 23 33 52 2697,41 -29.73 74.31 35.34 86.76 24 20 49 2097.4
IOO,00 tfl 34 39 4361.12 13.94 176.43 23.87 63.29 16 47 40 3761.1
110.00 1 7 _ 2422.59 -34.17 53.63 35,54 88,99 I 48 0 1822.6
110,00 16 23 38 4208.70 1 7.86 162.69 21.69 60.36 1 7 33 47 3608.7
D/FF[R_NTIAL ¢CI_R[CTIONS M_0-COURSE EXECUTION AECURAC_
TOE .6963 TRA-I.5811 TC3 -.6752 BAU .5400 SGT 1700.8 5GR 507.0 SG3 J72.8
ROE -.230_ RRA -.27_6 R(3 -.2826 FAU .07942 RRT .7038 RRF .7895 RTF .8374
FOE .7201FRA -.6924 r¢3-1.2322 BSP 5007 SG8 1774.8 823 .2443 R13 .849]
802 .7333 _q'A ].6045 BC3 .73]9 FSP -533 561 1739,5 SG2 352.E THA 12.36
INC .7967 VJ 29.365
APO 183.72 V2 35.]90
ETC 358.74 CLP-]24.15
RAP 136.99 ECC 1.9183








ST 655.2 $R ]88,6 SS 276._
CRT -.5590 CR$ .7862 CST -.9468
L$A 7]5.8 M$A 169.5 SSA 70.3
ELI 664.] EL7 ]54.3 ALF JT0,33
2264
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L_UNCH DATE 4UG 7 1967 FL|GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 |967
NELIO([NTRi( ¢ON|C
RL |SI.?2 L4L -.00
RP ZO7.66 LAP .78
RE I02.344 GL 4.ZO
PLAN4[TOCENTRIC ¢ONrC
C3 34.136 VNL 7.3S8
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T|N[
80.00 22 ,| 37
_O.OO |4 35 44
1OO.00 23 32 32
IOO.00 IS 47 30
|10.00 | 3 50
liD.D0 I£ 34 38
DISTANCE 288;477
'LOt. 313.83 VL 28.#00 GAL -14,96 ATL 88.89 HC4 1_5o74 SMA |44.26 EC( .26290 IN( J.1103 V! 29.365
LOP 89.57 vP 59.313 GAP 4.09 A_P 90.80 TAL E44,08 TAP 19.82 R(A 106.33 APO 182.18 vZ 35.199
GP -29.75 7AL 167.15 Z4P 121.58 ET$ 340,97 ZAE 135.72 ETE 212.48 7AC !25.39 ETC 358.17 CKP-!27.10
DkA 16.81RAL 149.71RA0 6569,0 V[L 13.247 PTH 2.42 VHP 5.651 0PA -11.44 RAP 136.92 ECC 1.8909
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT 46( [NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO (ST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3014.O9 -27.91 97.45 36.19 83.0G. 22 31 52 2414.1 -24.5! 88,8!
4554.27 11.2| !92.01 25.41 63.8_ 15 51 38 3954.3 7.60 185.19
2720.92 -29.83 76.05 36.35 85.85 24 17 53 2120,9 -29.89 67.25
4322.67 |2.75 174.20 24.61 62.73 16 59 33 3722,7 g.o0 167.42
244|,32 -34.14 55.09 36.63 88.|3 J 46 31 1841.3 -34.02 45.85
4J73.04 J£,TJ I_.75 22.37 59.74 ]7 44 13 3575.0 J2,57 J54,10
DIFFERENT|AL C(_RECTIONS N|0-C(_IJI_$[ EX[CUTICIN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7693 TRA-1.6147 TC3 -.7377 8AU .5749 SGT 1806.3 sGR 503.6 SG3 167.3 ST 717,9 58 167.1 $5 287.4
ROE -.19911#RA -.2303 RE3 -.2947 KAU .07573 RRT .7094 _F .8076 RTF .8391 CRT -.5701 CRS .7918 CST -.9481
FOE .7273 rRA -.6188 F(3-I.2III 8SP 5357 SG8 1875.2 R23 .2_5 213 .850l LSA 775.4 NSA 156.0 SSA 20.4
BDE .7949 IRA !,6340 8C3 .7944 rSP -521 SGI 1842.6 SG2 347.9 THA 11.61 EL| 724.5 EL2 136.1 ALF 172.16
LAUNGH DATE AUG 7 1961 FLI_T TIM[ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Jl !967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC" OZSTANC_ 294.469
RL 151.72 LAL -.00 LOt. 313.83 VL 28.700 GAL -14,72 AZL 88.54 HCA 138.97 SNA 143.36 ECC .26026 INC 1.4629 Vl 29.365
RP IO7.63 LAP .96 LC_e 92.80 gP _K).247 GAP 4.44 A?P 91.10 TAL 242.77 TAP 21.74 RCA 106.05 APO 180.68 v2 35.208
RC 104.596 GL 3.61 GP -30.93 7AL 165.93 ZSP 123.38 ETS 338.27 ZA[ 133.81ETE 212.20 ZAC 124.93 ETC 357,57 (LP-lZg.90
PLANETOCENTR|( ¢ONJC
C3 32.538 Vt.IL 7.250 0LA 17.86 RA£ 150.98 RAD 65_.9 VEL 13.188 PTH 2.41 VHP 5.787 0PA -12.68 RAP 136.93 ECC 1.8650
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|1,1_ IN| LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT A$C "JNJ ATNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.OO ZI 56 13 3046.71 -27.69 _J.82 37.33 83.83 22 47 0 2446.7 -28.26 9!,20
90.OO 14 31 17 4507.OO 9.78 189.28 26.37 65.29 16 6 24 3907.0 6.12 !82.5Z
100.00 23 28 4 2750.50 -29.46 78.25 37.54 84.71 24 J3 55 2150.5 -29.88 69.45
100.00 16 2 6 4278.45 il.36 |71.65 25.54 62.16 17 13 25 3678.5 7.55 164.94
110.00 I 3 16 2464.94 -54,07 36.93 37.93 87,04 I 44 21 1864.9 -34.10 47.69
IJ0.00 16 47 _ 4136.77 15.39 158.58 23.22 59.09 17 56 16 3536.8 11.18 152,01
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIOI_ MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY O2817 OETERMINATION ACCURACv
TDE .8332 TRA-1.6397 T(3 -.80|3 8AU .60_ SGT 1912.7 SGR 500.4 SG3 161,4 ST 789.1 SR 143.8 SS 299.9
RDE -.|6_! RRA -,2243 R(3 -.3071 FAU .07186 RRT .7|27 RRF .8258 RT_ .8403 CRT -.5780 CRS .7937 CST -.9499
FOE .7364 FRA -.5444 r(3-1-.1837 8sP 5710 s_ 1977.0 R23 .2946 R13 .8508 LSA 844.2 MS4 |42.3 SSA 20.4
BOE .8693 8RA 1.6550 Be3 .8581 FSP -506 SGI 1946.7 SG2 344.9 THA 10.91 ELI 793.6 EL2 |16.7 ALr 173.85
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLI_'IT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DJTE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 300.438
RL 15|.72 LAL -.OO LOt. 313.83 VL 28.600 GAL -14.47 ATL 88.14 HCA 142.20 SM4
RP 107.81 LAP 1,14 LOP 96.04 VP 39.|81 GAP 4.77 AZP 91.47 TAL 241.42 TAP
RC !06.849 GL 7.24 GP -32.33 7AL 164.49 ZAP 124.85 ITS 335.36 7AE 131,89 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.098 VHL 7.148 OLA 19.10 RAL 132.40 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.132 PTH 2.40 VHP
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 21 48 53 _088.37 -_7.35 10_,83 38.68 82.36 22 40 21
90.00 15 9 55 445|.15 8,05 186.08 27.62 6_.76 16 74 6
100.00 23 21 59 2788.33 -29.19 81.01 38.95 83.27 24 8 27
100.00 16 19 29 4226,62 9.70 168.70 26.74 61.59 17 29 56
110,00 0 39 38 2495.10 -33.94 59.28 39.49 85.66 I 41 13
110.OO 17 2 15 4092.62 13.83 156.11 24,30 38.42 18 10 28
oIFrERENTIAL C_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .9512 TRA-1.6533 TC3 -.8643 6AU .6_93 SGT Z018.6 SGR 496.5 SG3 154,7
ROE -.J323 RRA -.1946 RE3 -.3|90 FAU .06767 RRT .7126 RRF .8429 RTF .8409
FOE .7499 FRA -.4668 FC3-1.1464 8SP 6035 SG8 _78.8 R23 .3218 RI3 .85|0
80E .9604 _RA 1.6647 8C3 .9213 FSP -484 SG| _050.3 SG_ 343.0 THA 10.23
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1OO.O0
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101GL 9.15
PLANIETOC_NTRZC CONIC
C3 49.801 VHL 7.057
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
90.00 21 _8 39
90.00 15 32 53
100.00 23 13 31
100.00 16 40 42
110,00 0 54 28
110.OO 17 ZO 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.O655 TRA-1.6553 T(3 -.927_ _AU .6_55
RDE -.0970 RRA -.1618 RE3 -.3311FAU .06341
FOE .7632 FRA -.3912 F(3-1.1022 8$P 6391
8DE 1.O699 BRA 1.6632 BE3 .9845 FSP -465
DISTANCE 306.386
LOL 313.83 VL 28.499 GAL -14.22 AZL 87.67 HCA
LOP 99,28 VP 39.114 GAP 5.10 AZP 91.92 TAL
GP -34.O0 Z4L J62.79 ZAP 125.97 ETS 332.19 7AE
142.48 ECC .25770 INC 1.8643
23.62 RCA 105.76 APO 179.20
212.14 ZAC 124.34 ETC 356.92
5.944 0PA -14.17 RAP 136.97



















ST 871.6 $R 117,8 $5 315.7
CRT -.5794 ORS .789S EST -,9521
L$4 925.3 MSA J2§,0 SSA 20.2
ELI 874.3 EL2 95,7 ALF 175.47
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
145.43 SMA 141.60 EC( .25524 INC 2.3290 Vl 79.365
240.03 TAP 25.46 RCA 105.46 APO 177,75 V2 35.223
129.91ETE 212.28 ZAE 123.62 ETC 356.19 CLP-135.11
DLA 20.37 RAL 154.00 RA0 636_.8 VEL 13.083 PTH 2.39 VHP 6.128 0P4 -15,93 RAP 137.01 £CC 1.8!96
L-I TXNE XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3143.60 -26.79 106.76 40.28 80.47 22 31 3 2543.6 -27.83 98.25
4383.3_ 3,92 182.24 29.25 62.26 16 45 56 3783,3 2,16 175.58
2857.69 -28.75 84.61 40.63 81.43 24 0 49 2237,7 -29.63 75,92
4164.46 7.67 165.21 28.30 61,02 17 50 7 3564.5 3,74 15_.62
2534.14 -33.70 62._O 41.38 83.88 I 36 43 1934.1 -34.18 53.09
4040,78 11.96 153.23 25.72 57.74 18 27 31 3440.8 7.62 146._5
NI0-C<_URSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2126,4 SGR 494.2 SG3 147.6 ST 967.1 SR 90.4 S$ 353._
RRT .7087 RRF .8595 RTF .8419 CRT -,5657 CR$ .7706 CST -.9552
$G8 2183,1 R23 .3497 R|3 ,8517 LSA 1020.1NSA 1|7.! S$A 19,7
SGI _155.8 SG2 343.9 THA 9.60 ELI 968.S EL2 74.4 ALF 176.96
2265
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL OJTE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 312.313
RL 151.72 LAL -.00 LOL 313.83 VL 28.39# GAL -13.96 AZL 87,12 HCA 148.66 SNA 140.74 ECC .25286
RP 107.57 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.51 VP 39.047 GAP 5.'40 AZP 92.46 TAL 238.61 TAP 27.27 RCA 105.15
RC 111.351 GL 11.43 GP -35.99 7AL 160.76 ZAP 126.68 ETS 328.73 7AE 127.85 ETE 212.60 7AC 122.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 48.741 VHL 6.981 OLA 22.35 RAL 155.83 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.042 PTM 2.38 VHP 6.346 DPA -18.02
LNCH ATMTH LNCH 71N[ L-| TII_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ T|ME PO CST T]N
90.00 21 23 46 3218.61 -25.83 112.05 42.14 77.98 22 17 24 2618.6
90.00 16 2 23 4297.57 3.18 177.43 31.47 61.85 17 14 1 3697.6
100.00 23 I 20 2903.99 -27.98 89.39 42.63 79.03 23 49 44 2304.0
100,00 17 7 30 4087.42 5,10 160.92 30.41 60.51 18 15 37 3487.4
llO.O0 0 47 2 2585.61 -33.25 66.25 43,68 81.58 1 30 8 1985.6
110.O0 17 42 13 3978.56 9._ 149.88 27.62 57.05 18 48 32 3378.6
INC 2.8768 vl 29,365
APO 176.33 v2 35.230
[TC 555.36 CLP-J57,58
RAP'136.97 ECC 1.8022







O|FFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0oCOUR$_ EX_CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE J,2029 _RA-1.6418 TC3 -.9867 BAU .6804 SGT 2235.0 SGR 492.2 $G3 139.9
ROE -.0602 RRA -.J241 RE-3 .3417 FAU .05889 RRT .6992 RRF .9737 RTF .8433
FOE .7793 FRA -.3152 FC3-1.0461 BSP 6750 S_ 228S.5 R2_ _ .3168 R13 .8527
80£ 1.2044 BRA 1.6465 BC3 1.0442 fSP -444 SGI 226J.9 $G2 347.7 THA 8.97
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967 FLI_T TIN( 104.00
HELIOC_NTRrC CONIC O|STANC[ 318.222
RL |_1.72 LAL -.00 LOL 313.8_ VL 28.297 GAL -13.69 AZL 86,46 MCA
RP IO7,55 LAP 1.67 LOP IO5.75 VP 36.979 GAP 5.70 ATP 93.12 TAL
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1080.4 Se 61.1SS 354.5
CRT -.5108 CR$ .7134 CST -.9590
L$A 1133.5 MSA 107.3 SSA J8.7
ELI 1080.9 EL2 52.5 ALF 178.34
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 19 1967
151.88 5MA 139.89 ECC .25059
237,16 TAP 29,05 RCA 104.84
125.56 ETE 213._7 ZAC 121.87R( 113.598 GL 14,16 GP -_8,38 ZAL 158.29 ZAP 126.91ETS 324.95 7AE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.033 VHL 6.931 OLA 24.50 RAL 157.97 RA0 65_.8 VEL J_.0J 5 _TH
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME /NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C
90.00 21 0 13 3327.89 -24.07 119.56 44.22
90.00 16 43 2 4180.97 -.58 1"]0.92 34.67
100.00 22 42 43 2997.33 -26.59 95.98 44.95
lO0.O0 17 43 li 3986.76 1.71 155.38 33.40
110.00 0 36 2 2635.24 -32.44 71.52 46.48
JlO.O0 18 10 20 3901.62 6.80 145.77 _0.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3721 TRA-I._SJ TC3-1.0392 _AU .7041 SGT 2344.4 SGR A90.3 SG3 131.3
R0[ -.0225 RRA -.OSOJ RC3 -.3495 FAU .05410 _T .6813 RRF .8836 RTF .8454
FOE .7980 FRA -.2384 FC3 -,975! BSP 7110 $G8 2395.1 R23 .4017 R13 .8544
80( 1.3723 8RA 1.6101 8C3 1,0964 FSP -421 $G1 2368.6 SG2 355.2 THA 8.30
2._7 v_P 61614 oP_ -20.50
]NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
74.61 2J 5_ 41 2727.9
61.69 17 52 43 3581.0
75.82 23 32 42 2397.3
60.15 18 A9 38 3386.8
78.57 1 20 17 2055,2
56,42 19 15 22 3301.6
INC 3.5366 VJ 29,365
APO 174.95 V2 35.236
ETC 354.38 CLP-140,O|
RAP 136.79 ECC 1.7905








ST 1216.8 5R 32.2 SS 379.5
CRT -.2793 CR$ .4812 C$T -.9634
LSA 1271.0 MSA 100.7 AS4 J6.9
ELI 1216.9 EL2 30.9 ALF 179.58
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 FLI_T TrNE 106.00
HELIO(INTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 324.111
RL 151.7_ LAL -.00 LOL 3i3.83 VL 28.196 GkL _13.42 AZL 85.65 MCA 155.11SmA 13+.06 ECC ,24840
RP I01.53 LAP 1.83 LOP 109.00 VP _,911 GAP 5.98 ATP 93.95" TAL 235.68 TAP 30.79 RCA 104.51
RC 115.842 GL 17.51GP -41.28 ?AL 155.24 ZAP 126.58 ET$ 320.81ZAE 1_3.02 ETE 213.65 ZAC 120.88
PLAN£T(XENTRIC CONIC .............
C3 47.878 v_. 6.919 OLA 27.15 RAL 160.55 R40 65f_.8 VEL 15.009 PTH 2,37 VHP 6.955 0PA -23.42
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TiME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R7 A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
_0,00 20 13 9 3521.03 -20.00 132.25 45.91 69.53 21 11 50 2_21.0
90.00 17 50 AI 3986.20 -6.81 160.00 39.89 62,45 18 57 7 3386.2
100.00 22 10 22 3143.14 -23.78 105.89 47,36 71.33 23 _ 46 2543.1
100.00 18 36 9 3839.33 -3.29 117.29 37.96 60.27 19 40 8 3239.3
110.00 0 J8 _O 2753.45 -30.88 78.75 49.81 74.35 I 4 14 2153.5
110.00 18 48 6 3801.78 3.02 140.53 34,04 35.93 19 51 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON$ MI0-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5881 TRA-1.5467 TC3-1.0767 BAU .7249 SGT 24_.8 SGR 486,3 $G3 121._
e0[ .0155 RRA -.0267 RC3 -.3508 FAU .O4884 RRT .6503 RRF .8856 RTF .8485
r0E .8217 FRA -.1389 FC3 -.8830 _SP 7438 $G8 25OI.5 R23 .4227 R13 .8569
B0E 1.5882 (_RA 1.3469 6C3 1.J324 FSP -391 SGI 2474.6 $G2 366.3 THA 7.51
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 21 1967
INC 4.3523 vl 79.365
APO 173.$0 V2 35_241
ET( 355.18 CLP-142.46
RAP 136.36 ECC 1.7879








ST 1384.8 _ke 20.8 SS 410.3
r..RT .7205 CRS -.6761 CST -.968_
LSA 1441.1NSA 98.7 $$A 14.3
ELI 1384.9 EL2 14.4 ALF .62
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TiN( 108.OO ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 23 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONiC
RL 151.72 LAL -.0_
RP 107,52 LAP 1.99
RC 118.O80 GL 21.64
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.641 VHL 6.974
LNO_ ATMTH LNCH TIME
78.3? 17 41 12
101.63 ZO 48 15
78.37 17 41 12
101.63 20 48 15
II0.00 23 44 3O
110.O0 19 44 7
OIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTJON$
TOE 1.87i2 TRA-1.4487 TC3-1.0801 _AU .74_0
ROE .O481RRA .0_81RC3 -,3422 FAU .04323
F0[ .84_ FRA -.0_8 FC3 -.7695 8SP 7797
80£ 1.8718 8RA 1.4492 8C3 1.1426 FSP -361
01STAI_E 329.980
LO_ _1_.83 VL 28.096 GAL -13.14 AZL 84.6/ HCA 158.33 SMA 138.24 [CO .24631 INC 5.3934 VI 29.365
LOP 112.24 VP 38.84_ GAP 6.25 AZP 95.01 TAL 234.J8 TAP 32,_0 RCA 104.19 APO 172.29 v2 59.246
GP -44.79 7AL 15t.43 ZAP 125.57 ETA 316,26 7AE 120.08 ETE 214.23 ZAC 119.85 ETC 351.67 CLP-145,O5
0LA 30.43 RAL 163,76 RAO 6368.8 VEL 13.059 PTH 2.38 VHP 7.405 OPA -26.88 RAP 135.50 ECC 1.8003
L-I T|N_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH [NJ TZNE PO C$T T_N |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4058,74 -14.69 169.45 47.27 63.05 18 48 51 3A58.7 -18.19 162.36
3456.40 -14._ 125.07 47.26 63.04 21 45 51 2856.4 -18.18 117.98
40_.74 o14.69 169.45 47.27 63.05 18 48 51 3458.7 °18.19 162.36
3456,40 °14._ 125.07 47.26 63.04 21 43 51 2856.4 -18.18 117.98
2904.84 °27.65 89.35 33,42 69.05 24 32 55 2304.8 -30.24 81.ll
3658.30 -2.47 133.04 40.00 55.90 _ 45 6 _058.3 -6.92 126.78
MID-COURSE _X[CUTION AC(uRAC_ ORS/T 0ETERMINATfoN 4CCURAC_
SGT 2965.3 $_ 480.4 SG3 JI0.7 ST 1592.? SR 43.4 SS 445._
RRT .5977 RRF .8?27 RTF .8541 CRT .8227 CRS -.9156 CST -.9736
$G8 2609.9 823 .4373 RJ3 ,8617 LSA 1651.3 NSA 100.4 SSA 11.3
SGJ 2981.6 SG2 382,? THA 6,53 EL1 1593.1 EL2 24,7 ALF 1.29
2266
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 25 |967
HEL|O_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 335.827
RL 15|.72 LAL -.00 LO_ 3|3.83 VL 27.996 GAL -J2.84 AZL 83.12 MCA J6J.54 SMA 137.43 E(C .24431 INC G.7777 Vl 29.365
RP 107.50 LAP Z.J4 LOP 115.48 VP 38.773 GAP 6.51ATP 96.43 TAL 132.64 TAP 34.la RCA 103.86 APO 171.0l VZ 35.250
RC 120.3|Z GL 26.80 GP -49.07 ZAL 146.58 TAP 123.74 ITS 311.20 ZAE J16.56 ET£ 214.64 7AC 1|8.82 ETC 349.65 CLP-14T.T
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.O40 VHL 7.]44 0LA 34.48 RAL 167.94 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.130 PTH 2.40 VgP B.O34 OP4 -30.96 RAP 133.91ECC 1.8400
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM XNJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
69.43 J6 58 35 4255.3_ -16.05 185.24 53.19 59.06 18 9 31 3655.4 -Z0.03 178.35
!]O.55 22 4 12 3283.78 -16.04 112.67 53.18 59.06 22 58 56 2685.8 -20.02 105.79
69.45 16 58 35 4255.38 -16.05 185.24 53.19 59.06 18 9 31 3655.4 -20.O3 178.35
110.55 22 4 12 3283.78 -16.04 112.67 53.18 59.06 22 58 56 2683.8 -20.02 105.79
69.45 J6 58 35 4255.38 -16.05 I85.24 53.19 59.06 18 9 31 3655.4 -20.03 J78.35
110.55 22 4 12 3283,78 -16,04 II2,67. 33,18 59,06 22 38 56 t683,8 -20.02 105.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE 2._2597 TRA-l.2951 TC3-J.0612 EAU .7353 SGT 2677.8 $¢,R 468.8 SG3 98.5 ST 185J.8 SR 63.5 68 485.9
ROE .0638 RRA .1198 RC3 -.3| 58 FAU .03714 RRT .3OI8 RRF .8264 RTF .8633 CRT .6822 CRS -.8138 r.ST -.9791
¥DE .8721 FRA -.0024 FC3 -.6299 8SP 8167 SC,e 2718.6 823 .4429 813 .8694 L$A 1912.6 MS4 105.9 $64 8.4
BD[ 2.26(36 _4 1.3OO6 BC3 1.1072 FSP -327 $61 2688.4 SG2 403.9 THA 5.14 ELI 1852.3 EL2 46.4 ALF 1.34
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIC_AT TIN[ I!2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.?-_ LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RC 122.558 GL 33.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.648 VHL 7.526
LN(.J't ATMTH LNCH TII4_
61.37 16 38 51
ll8.63 23 9 44
61.37 16 3# 51
118.65 23 9 44
6/.37 16 38 51
11S.65 23 g 44
DISTANCE 341.648
LOI. 313.#3 VL 27.896 GAL -12.34 ATL 81.28 HCA
LOP IIB.?3"VP 38.?06 GAP 6.76 AZP 98.42 TAL
GP -34.30 7AL 140.38 7AP 1_.90 ITS 305.38 ZAE
164.74 SHA 136,65 ECC .24238 INC 6.7201 Vl 29.368
231.08 TAP 35.82 RCA 103.53 APO 169.77 v2 55.253
112.21ETE 214,46 74C !17.87 ETC 3A6,74 CLP-151,65
DLA 39.40 RAL 173,68 RAD 6369.0 V[L 13.342 PTH 2.44 VHP 8.971 OPA -35.69
L-X T|NE XNJ LAT IN| L(_IG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM
4406.86 -17.03 198.|6 61.80 53.92 17 52 18 3806.9
3183.84 -17.02 IO3.27 61.79 53.91 24 2 48 2583.8
4406.86 -|7.O3 198.16 61.80 53.92 17 52 18 3806.9
3183.84 -17.O2 105.27 6|.79 53.9| 24 2 48 2583.8
4406.86 -17.O3 198.J6 61.80 53.92 17 52 18 3806.9
3183.84 -17.02 105.27 61.79 53.91 24 2 48 2583.8
DIFFERENTIAL _RECTIONS
TOE 2,8252 TRA-l,0461 7C3 -,9623 BAU ,733|
ROE .O268 RRA .2257 RC3 -.2610 FAU .03045
rOE .9018 FRA ,0792 F(3 -.4654 BSP 8470
8OE 2.8233 BRA 1,O701 8C3 .9971FSP -285
RAP |31.29 ECC !.9323








ST 2171.7 SR 70.8 SS 532.6
CRT .1542 CRS -.3250 CST -.9843
LSA 2234.2 MSA 114.7 SSA 5,7
ELI 2171,7 EL2 69.9 ALF .29
MI0-COUR8£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2789.1S_ 491,9 SG3 85,0
RRT .3044 RRV .6894 RTF .878J
SG_ 2825.5 R23 .4363 R13 .8815
SGI 2792.6 SG2 429.9 THA 2.89
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG T 1967
HEL|(XENTR_C CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.45
RC 124.755 GL 41.22
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.403 VHL 8.331
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
53.42 16 _ 42
JZ6,58 0 ZO 35
53.42 16 38 42
126.58 0 ZO 35
53.42 16 38 42
126.58 O ZO 35
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV Eg 1967
DISTANCE 347.432
LOL 313.83 VL 27.798 GAL -12.23 ATL 78.34 MCA 167.91 SNA 135.8A ECC .24050 INCII.658! vJ 29.365
LOP 121.98 VP _.636 GAP 6.99 AlP |OI.4l TAL 229.49 TAP 37.40 RC4 103._O APO 168.56 v2 35.256
GP -60.63 7AL 132.49 7AP 116.89 ITS 298.03 746 106.67 ETE 212.69 74C 117.14 [TC 34|.96 C_P-157.Z4
0L4 45.01RAL 182.05 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.811PTH 2.52 VHP !0.483 OPA -41.00 RaP 126.6| ECC 2.1422
L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 4ZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4547.58 -16.81 210.29 74.49 47.60 IT 54 30 3947.6 -2_.lO 204.34
3141.22 -16.80 |01.36 74_47 47.60 I 12.56 2541.2 -22.09 95.AI
4547.58 -16.81 210.29 74.49 47.60 |7 54 30 3947.6 -22.10 204.34
3141.22 -18.80 101.36 74.47 47._O 1 12 56 2541.2 -22.09 95.4l
4547.58 -16.8l 2J0.29 74.49 47.60 17 54 30 3947.6 -22.10 2OA.34
3L41.22 -16.80 101.36 74.47 47.60 I J2 56 2541.2 -22.09 95.4l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.6661 TRA -,6281 TC3 -,7683 8AU ,7303
ROE -.1865 RRA .3540 RC3 -.1709 FAU .02336
rOE .9346 FR4 .1645 re3 -.2914 EsP 8843
806 3.6708 BRA .7210 8C3 .787| FSP -244
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATrON ACCURACY
$GT 2893.0 SGR 464.9 SG3 71.0 ST 2528.3 SR 164.9 SS 585.9
RRT -,l_58 RRF ,2906 RTr ,9025 CRT -,8202 CRS .7275 CST -,9892
$GAg 2930.! 823 -.4104 813 -.9012 LSA 2597.0 MSA 126.6 S$A 3.8
$GI 2893.6 SG2 461.1 THA 178.81 EL1 2531.9 ELI 94.2 ALf 176.93
FLIGHT TI;,_ 1|6.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC | 1967
DISTANCE 333.153
LOL 513,83 VL 27.700 GAL -11,89 AZL 73,38 HCA 171,03 SMA
LOP 125.23 VP 3_.567 GAP .7.L=_ AZP |06.43 TAL 227.86 TAP
GP -67.95 ZAL 122.78 ZAP J||,38 £T$ 286.39 ZAE 99.33 ETE
135,13 ECC .23858 ZNC16,6235 Vl 79.365
_,89 RCA |02.89 APO 167.37 v2 35.258
_O6.24 7AC |17.04 £TC 332.26 CLP-168.45
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,72 LAL -.OO
RP 1OT.48 LAP 2°56
RC 126.964 GL 50.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lOI.327 VHL 10.066 DLA 30.29 RAL 194.70 RAO 6570.1_EL 14.922 PTH 2.69 VHP 13.212 DPA -46.38 RAP 118.25 ECC 2.6676
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_ L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
46.53 J7 5 14 4692.47 -14.00 221.32 9_.77 41.18 18 23 26 4092.5 -19.95 216.15
133.47 I 36 I 3]67.05 -|5.98 100.87 92.76 41.|7 2 27 48 2667.O -19.93 95.69
46.53 J7 5 14 4692.47 -14.O0 221.32 92.77 41.18 18 23 26 4092.5 -19.95 216.15
135,47 ! 53 1 3167.05 -15.98 100,87 92.75 41.17 2 27 48 2567.0 -19.93 95.69
46.53 17 5 14 4692.47 -14.OO 221.32 92.77 4J.J8 18 23 26 4092.5 -19.95 216.15
135.47 1 55 1 5167.05 -13.98 100.87 92.73 41.17 2 27 48 2567.0 -19.93 95.69
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.8867 TRA .|6t_4 TC3 -.4656 84U .6353 $GT 2958.9 SGR 711.3 $G3 57.9 ST 2782.0 SR 599.5 56 646.9
RD[-|.O336 RRA .4302 RC3 -.0564 FAU .01573 RRT -.7046 RRF -.4313 RTF .9406 CRT -.9781 CRS .9480 C$T -.9935
FOE .9871FRA .2756 FC3 -.1344 BSP 9128 $GB 3023.8 823 -.3636 R|3 -.9307 LSA 2914.8 MS4 144.7 $SA . 2.5
BOE 4.9948 BRA .4613 8C3 .4690 FSP -202 SGI 2982,6 $G2 497.3 THA 170,04 ELI 2843.2 EL2 |22.| 4LF 168.08
2267
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH D4TE AuG 7 1967 FLIGNT T|I_ 118.00 4RRiVAL OAT[ DEC 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL o.00
RP 107.4# LAP Z.SB
RC 129.165 GL 58.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 701.637 VHL 14._10
LNCN ATMTN LNCN T_ME
44.74 18 ? 44
44.74 18 7 44
135.76 2 $1 4?
44.24 In 7 44





27.603 5AL -11.53 AZL 63,36 HCA 174.02 SMA 134,40 ECC .23641
39.499 GAP 7.36 AZP Jl6.$2 TAL 226.17 TAP 40.19 RCA IO2.62
!!1.73 lAP 108.07 ETS 259.17 7AE 88.80 EYE 183.51Z4C 118.73
OLA $2.11RAL 212.16 840 6571.1 VEL 17.971PTN 3.00 vHP 19.015 OPA -49.76
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ A?NTN IN| TIME PO CST TIN
4S35.68 -7.64 228.47 11¢;18 38.29 19 28 20 4235.6
$ZYT.31 -7.63 _04.$8 116.|T 38.29 3 46 24 767Y.3
4835.65 °7.64 228.47 !16.18 38.29 J9 28 _0 4235.$
3277.31 -7,63 104.$8 116.17 38.29 3 46 24 2677.3
48H$,68 °7,64 228.47 J|6.I8 38,29 J9 28 21] 4235.6
3277.31 °7.63 104.58 116.17 38.29 3 46 24 2677.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_N.q
TOE 5.5570 TRA 1.7482 TC3 -.|194 8AU .32Z2
ROE-4.2663 RRA -.3627 RC3 -.0052 FAU .OO6lg
FOE !.l|67 FRA .4923 FC3 -.0_66 8SP 9392
80E 7.0058 BRA ].7854 8C3 .1198 VSP -166
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACY
SGT 2542.0 $_ 1787.# SG$ 48.4
RRT -.9348 RRIr -.8784 RTF .9891
SGe 3079._ 828 -.2484 818 -.9672
$61 3035,4 SG2 $17.9 THA 146.3l
INC26.6419 Vl _9.365
APO 166.17 V2 35.259
ETC 305.71CCP 160.65
R4P I03.DZ [CC 4.3184








ST 2268.6 8R JTZZ.9 SS 757.2
CRT -.9938 CR$ .9888 C$T o.9982
LSA _942.7 NSA 169.0 SSA 1.4
ELI 2844.6 EL2 152.3 ALF 142.83
LAUNO,I DATE AUG 7 1967 FLI{#I? TIH(: IL_.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 5 196t
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
• L 15|.72 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP Z.79
Re 131.$$$ GL $6.91
-1%_N_TOC_TRIC CCWIC
¢$ 665.442 VNL 25.757
LNOs4 ATMTH LN_H _INIE
55.97 |9 45 44
124.O5 3 7 40
$5.97 19 45 44
124.03 3 7 40
$5.97 19 45 44
124.03 3 7 40
DISTANCE 363.798
LGt. 313.83 VL 27.508 GAL -I1.08 AlL 36.94 HCA 176.$1 SMA 133._ ECC .23297
LOP IAI.?Z VP 38.431 GAP ?.37 A?P 143.0| TAL 224.30 TAP 40.81RCA 102.$4
GP -68.46 7AL 101.22 lAP 98.28 ET$ 206.68 zkE ?0.31 ErE 135.38 IAC 126.38
DLA 43.15 RAL Z_6'43 RA0 6512.8 V(L 28.013 PTH _,4) _ 34.298 OPA -43.45
L-| TXI_ IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIM
4859.2f -.7? 223.25 135.63 46.85 21 6 43 4259.3
3505.65 -.?S 119.09 135.61 46.85 4 6 6 2905.6
4_59.27 -.77 223.25 135.63 4_.85 21 6 43 4259.3
3505.65 -.T$ 119.09 135.61 46.85 4 6 6 2_10_.6
4859.27 -.77 223.28 135.63 46.85 21 6 43 4259.3
3508.65 -.78 119.09 135,61 46.85 4 6 6 2_$.6
OlFFER[NTIAL CC_RECTION_
TDE -.1126 TRA 1.8964 TC3 -.O_3 8AU 1.359"$
80E-9.9_94 RRA-$._406 RC3 -.1819 FAU-.OI828
FOg |.5_86 FRA 1.1737 FC3 .0239 8SP 8742
8O[ 9.9601B@A 5.8562 8C3 ,1833 FSP -|40
MIO-COIJRSE [XECUTfON ACCURAC_
$GT 588.2 $GR 2893.9 SG3 44.0
RRT -.4933 RRF -.9877 RTF .6203
SG6 2953.1 R23 -,138_ RI3 -.9903
SGI 2908.9 $G2 $09.0 THA 95.91
|NC$3.0635 V| _9.365
APO 164.83 v2 35.259
ETC 249.59 CLP 110.74
RAP 78.69 ECC11.9186








st 175.3 S,'q' 2272.8 SS 10_6.7
CRT -.0818 CR$ .9987 CST -.1616
LSA 2505.$ MSA 190.9 SSA 1.3
ELI 2272.8 EL2 174.7 4LF 90.36
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 rLlr_T TIME 122.00 ARR|VAL 04T( D(C 7 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15i.12 LAL -.DO LOL 3t3.83 VL
RP 107.48 L4P 2.90 LOP 134.97 VP
RC 133.537 GL -51.12 GP 58.92 7AL
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3!_29.843 V_L 32.091
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
3_.67 3 32 29
141.33 IZ 44 47
38.67 3 32 29
141.33 12 44 47
38.67 3 3_ 29
141.33 12 44 47
OIrCER_r_AL CO_(crIONS
TOE Z.|999 TR4 2.0597 TC3 o.0686 8AU 2.6198
80-13.0205 R84-2.8327 RC3 .1775 FAU-.OAf192
FOE-2.6188 FRA -.4662 FC3 .0302 BSP 8365
BOE13.2050 BRA 3.$024 BC3 .1903 FSP -139
DISTANCE 372.979
27.413 G_L -11.42 ATL 158.39 MCA 183.12 SMA 132.99 ECC .24139
_.362 GAP 8.59 AZP _1.64 TAL 223.68 TAP 46,80 RCA 100,89
99,27 ?AP 98.08 ETS 172.$4 ZA( 63.68 ET( 240.76 ?AC 104.16
INC68,3927 VI Z9.365
4PO 165,09 v2 35.259
ETC 120.73 CLP 10fl,BO
0LA -fiG.63 R4L 176.78 R_O 6573.0 VEL 33.928 PTH 3.50 VHP 40.6A6 0PA 72.07 RAP 12.33 ECC17.9486
L-Z TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?NTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN| ? L4T IN| 2 LONG
2375.95 -.43 69.03 87.05 146.63 4 12 $ 1775.9 6.25 65,03
745.49 -.42 297.39 87.07 146.63 12 57 15 14_.5 6.28 Z93.39
2375.95 -.43 69.03 87,0_ 146.63 4 12 5 1775.9 6.25 6_.03
748.49 -.42 297.39 87.07 146.63 i2 57 15 148.5 6.26 293.39
2375.95 -.43 69.03 87.05 146.63 4 17 $ 1775.9 6.25 65.03
748.49 -.42 297.39 87.07 146.63 12 57 15 J48.5 6.26 293.39
MEO-COU_$_ _K_C_T_ONdCCURAC_ (_R_T O_T_RN[NATZON _CCU_4CY
$GT 891.7 $_R 2747.2 SG3 45.6 ST 44J.2 SR 2341.2 S$ 1649.R
RRT -.8284 RRF .9969 RTF -.7858 CRT -.9379 CRS -.9998 CST .9303
SGB 2888.3 823 -.1183 813 .9928 LSA 2893.7 MS4 157.1 S$A 1.6
SG! 2847.8 $G_ 481.8 THA 10_.5! ELl 2317.7 EL2 150.7 4LF 100.O6
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLISHT TIM_ 124.00 AR_IV;L DATE DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC .CONIC
RL !$1.72 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 7.99
RC 13_.?_9 GL -60.07
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O4.OO2 VHL 17.436
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TJN(
39.33 I $3 32
j40.47 |J 1 8
39,$3 J 53 32
140,47 11 ! 8
39.53 1 53 32
|40.47 I1 1 8
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE-3.77?O TRA-I,6271 TC3 -.0167 8AU .2494
ROE-4._J 77 RR4-4.2300 RC3 .0890 _AU .002_7
¥DE-|.3363 FRA -.7290 FC3 -.0076 8SP 10113
SO( 6.1218 BRA 4.532l 8C3 .0614 gSP -16_
DISTANCE 377.747
LOL 313.83 VL 27.3J9 GAL -10.87 AZL 124.28 HCA 185.32 SMA 132.31 ECC .23730 ZNC34.2792 vt 29.365
LOP J3ti.22 VP _.294 G_P 8._D ATP $$.84 TAL 221.74 TAP 47.06 RCA 100,9I APO 153.70 V2 35,257
GP 72,19 ZAL 106,29 lAP 105.26 ET$ 132.28 /AE 85.69 ErE ZO3.93 ZAC 92.32 (TC 78.86 CLP 149.36
OLA -$$.92 RAL 151.39 RAO 6571.7 VEL _0.623 PTH 3.17 VHP 21.409 DPA 82.41R4P 253.49 ECC 6.O03!
L-I TIME _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
2277.19 4.87 _fl.28 $8.07 _48.78 2 $I 30 1677.2 11.46 61,10
6fl9,_? 4.88 294.7? $8.09 145.78 !1 12 7 59.4 II.47 290.60
2277.J9 4.87 6_.26 _B.07 J48.78 2 3J 30 J677.2 J1.46 61.JD
689.37 4.88 294.77 58.D9 145.78 11 12 7 $9.4 11.47 290.60
2277.19 4.87 68.26 $8.07 145,78 2 31 30 J677.2 IJ.46 61.10
659.37 4.88 294,77 $8.09 145.78 11 12 7 59.4 |1,47 ?90,60
MI0oCOUR$[ Ix[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT J$_6.? sGR 2_.1 SG3 53.0 ST 1273.8 SR J749.4 58 846._
RRT ,9347 RRF .9672 RTg .9932 CRT .9774 CRS -.9880 CST -.9983
$_ 3340.3 R73 -.1759 813 .9836 LSA 7312.4 NSA 227.9 $S_ _.3
SGI 3303.1 $G2 497.2 THa 6?.94 EL| 2152.9 EL2 718.6 _Lr 54,13
2268
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP IO7.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137.$71 GL -56.97
PLANETOCKNTR|C CONIC
C3 143.115 VHL 11.963
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TZNE
47.43 2 0 20
J3Z.57 10 20 36
47.43 Z 0 20
132.57 I0 20 36
47.43 2 0 20
132.57 iD 2O 36
FLIGHT TIME 1Z6.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1967
DISTANCE 383.226
LOL 313.83 VL 27.227 GAL -10,46 AZL JIZ.O0 HCJ 198.24 SMA 131.65 £CC .23544
LOP 141.44 VP 38.227 GAP 8,63 AZP 6_.21 TAL 219.97 TAP 49.22 RC4 IOO.65
GP 66.59 7AL 113.04 ZAP J13.40 ETS 91.90 ZJE 97.61ETE 166.18 ZAC 88.81
INC22.0001 Vl 29.365
APO 162.64 V2 35.255
ETC 38.62 CLP-178.22
QLA -49.59 RAL 147.16 RAO 651'0.6 VEL 16.262 PTH 2,85 VHP 14.332 OPA 71.74
L-I T_I_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2110.52 10.34 54.40 48.21 138.78 g 35 30 1510.3
5886.39 10.35 273.23 48.23 138.78 ll 58 42 5286.4
2110.52 30.34 54.40 48.21 138.79 2 35 30 1510.5
5886.39 10.35 E73.23 48.Z3 138.78 JI 58 42 5286.A
2110.52 10.34 54.40 48,21 138.78 2 35 30 1510.5
5886.39 10.35 273.25 48.23 138.78 11 58 42 5286.4
RAP 212.21 ECC 3.3553








T0(-3.4894 TRA-3.6780 TC3 -.2422 BAU ,4671
ROE -.4932 RRA-I.7640 RC3 -.0310 FAU .01581
FDE-I.0187 FRA -.7112 FC3 -.0956 BSP 10679
BDE 3.3241BRA 4.0791BC3 .2441 FSP -208
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.72 LAL -._
RP IO7.50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.O23 GL -52.08
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.809 VHL 9.477
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
54.68 2 3O 25
123.32 9 58 57
54.68 2 30 25
123.32 9 58 57
54.68 2 30 25
125.32 9 38 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.GI_ TRA-3.6033 TC3 -.5_6 BAU ._28
ROE .2525 RRA -.7421RC3 -.0103 FAU .02390
FOE -.9363 FRA -.6725 FC3 -.2304 8SP |lJ00
BOE 2.5264 BRA 3.6789 8C3 .5687 FSP -253
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3242.2 $GR 1326.5 $G3 65.0 ST 1859.5 SR 456.8 SS 635.0
RRT .9251 _ .8182 RTF .9735 CRT .8400 CR$ -.7552 CST -.9900
S_ 3503.1 R23 -.2676 813 .9608 LSA ZOO0.1MSA 262.8 $sA 1.9
SGI 3471.4 SG_ 470.4 TMA 21.14 ELI 1899.4 EL2 242.6 ALF 11.86
FLIGHT TIN_ 128.00 A_RIVAL DATE DEC 13 1967
DISTANCE 388.872
LOt. 3J3.83 VL 27.136 GAL -10.08 AZL 106.25 HCA 191.34 $NA 13J.00 ECC .73422
LOP IJ4.73 VP 38.159 GAP 8.80 AZP 74,05 TAL 218.25 TAP 49.39 RCA 100.32
GP 58.29 ZAL 118.26 ZAP 120.95 £TS 77.23 ZAE 105.59 ETE 154.89 ZAC 87.37
1NC16.2484 Vl 29.365
APO 161.69 V2 35.253
ETC 24.39 CLP-168.05
OLA -44.09 RAL 148.22 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.531 PTH 2.64 VHP 11.245 0PA 62.27 RAP 201.49 ECC 2.4780
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1950.33 13.83 42.79 43.48 132.29 3 2 56 1330.4 19.12 36.95
5856.7_ 13,84 274.05 45.50 132.28 11 36 33 5256.8 19.14 268.21
1950.35 13.83 42.79 43.48 132.29 3 2 56 1350.4 19.12 36.95
5856.75 13.84 274.05 43.50 132.29 11 36 33 5256.8 19.14 268.21
1950.35 13.83 42.79 45.48 J37.29 3 2 56 1350.4 19.J2 36.95
5856_75 13.84 274.05 43.50 132.29 11 36 33 5286.8 19.14 268,71
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR*Cv ORBIT 0_TERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3559.6 SGR 643.3 $G3 78.S ST 1771.7 SR 241.7 SS 574.3
RRT .7352 RRIr ,4700 RTF .9390 CRT -.14_ CR$ .3820 CSr -.9694
SG8 36J7.2 823 -.3403 R13 .9336 LSA 1858.0 MSA 273.6 SSA 2.7
SGI 3591.3 SG2 432.2 THA 7.68 £LI 1772,0 £L2 239.1ALr 1T_.86
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP lOT.51 LAP 3.22
RE 142.163 GL -47.55
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 65.661VHL 8,103
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
60.81 3 5 19
119.19 9 41 41
60.81 3 5 19
119.19 9 41 41
60.81 3 5 19
119.19 9 41 41
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE _EC 15 1967
DISTANCE 394.575
LOL 313.83 VL 27.046 GAL _#.70 AZL 102.96 HE4 194.51 SNA 130.38 ECC .23331 1NC12.9606 Vl 29.365
LOP 147.98 VP _8.092 G_P 8.99 AZP 77.44 TAL 216.53 TAP 51.04 RCA 99.96 APO 160.80 V2 33.249
GP 30,84 ZAL 122.02 ZAP 127.30 [TS 70.73 ZAE 111.56 ETE 152.30 ZAC 86.36 ETC 18.47 CLP-164.59
0LA.-39.78 RAL 130.43 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.675 PTH _.50 VHP 9.664 0PA 54.26 RAP 196.64 ECC 2.0_06
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T |NJ _ LONG
1806.49 15.70 31.85 40.68 127.03 3 35 25 1206.5 20.40 25.46
5855.89 15.71 275.5_ 40.70 127.03 II 19 17 5255.9 20.42 269.1_
1806.49 15.70 31.85 40.68 127.03 3 35 25 12_6.5 20.40 25.46
5853.89 15,71 275,58 40.70 127.03 11 I_ 17 525_.9 20.42 269.18
1806.49 15.70 31,83 40.68 127.03 3 35 25 1_6,5 20.40 23.46
5855.89 15.71 275.58 40.70 127.03 II 19 17 5255.9 20.42 269,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE-1.9726 TRA-3.3556 TC3 -,8983 BAU ,7887
ROE .3599 RRA -,3950 RC3 .OIT6 rAu ,O_963
rOE -.8892 FR_ -.6191 FC3 -.3907 BSP J1388
BO£ 2.0031 l_ 3.3788 BC3 .8984 rSP -29_
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3687.2 SGR 444.6 SG3 91.5 ST 16?4.8 SR 276.9 ss -544.3
RRT .4426 RRF .0616 RTF .9113 CRT -.5478 CR$ .T835 CST -.9490
SG8 3713,9 823 -.3865 R13 .9091 LSA 1760.7 MS_ 279.3 SSA 3.7
SGI 3692.5 SGZ 398.1 THA 3,09 ELI 1681.8 EL2 230.7 ALF 174.73
FLIGHT TIME 132.00
DISTANCE 400.299
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1967
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 107.52 LAP 3._8
RC 144.295 GL -43.72
PLAN(_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.344 VHL 7.255
LNCH ATNTH LNC,H Til_
65.99 3 40 55
114.O1 9 25 42
65.99 3 40 55
114.O1 9 23 42
65.99 3 40 55
II4.OI 9 2_ 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6305 TRA-3.1366 TC3-I._08 _AU .8546
ROE .3576 RRA -.2478 R(3 .03_ FAU .0336_
FOE -.8449 FRA -.5364 FC3 -.5570 _$P 11714
ODE 1.6888 BRA 5.1464 BC3 1.2213 FSP -326
LOL 313.83 VL 26.957 GAL -9.32 AZL 10(3.83 HCA 197.70 $MA 129.77 ECC .23264 1NC10.8347 vl 29.365
LOP 151,23 vP _k_.OZ6 GAP 9.18 AZP 79.67 TAL 214.81 TAP 52.51RC_ 99.58 APO 159.96 v2 35._45
GP 44.59 ZAL 124.59 ZAP 133.O3 ETS 66.87 ZAE 115.61ETE 132.5J ZAC 85.31ETc 15.25 CLP-163.41
DLA -56.47 RAL 132.88 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.180 PTH 2,41 VHP 8.774 DPA 47._O RAP 194.34 ECC J.R615
L-! Ti_ INJ LAT INJ L(_N6 INJ RT &SC INJ AZNTH iNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1676.38 16.63 E1.82 39.04 1Z2.94 4 8 51 1076.4 20.85 15.n6
3875.31 16.64 277.85 39.05 122.93 I! 3 37 5275.3 20,86 271.09
1676._ 16.63 21.82 39.04 122,94 A 8 51 1076.4 20.83 15.06
3875.31 16.64 277.85 39.03 122.93 !I 3 37 5275.3 2O.86 271.09
J676,_8 16.63 21.8_ 39.04 12Z.94 4 8 51 1076.A 20.85 ]5.06
5875.31 16.64 277.85 39.05 122.93 I! 3 37 5275.3 2O.86 E71.09
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
SGT 3790.8 SGR 377.0 $G3 102.J ST 1603.J SR 292.5 S$ 522._
RRT .2080 RRF -.2J35 RTr .8906 CRT -.6448 CR5 '8801 CST -.9503
SG_ 3809.5 R23 -,4095 RI5 .8897 LSA 1687.8 MSA 283.0,SSA 4.8
$G1 3791.6 SG2 3_8,7 THA 1.20 ELI 1614.4 EL2 222.0 ALF 173.16
E269
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1967 FLIGHT TiME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE DEC 19 1967
MELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15I.TZ LAL -.DO
RP 107.$3 LAP 3.32
R( 146.414 GL -40.53
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 &3.963 VHL 6.630
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
70.43 4 16 12
SOg. ST g 10 19
10.43 4 16 12
109.51 9 JO 19
110.00 8 42 56
110.00 9 42 46
DISTANCE 406.030
LOL 313.83 VL 26.810 5AL -8.94 AZL 99.34 ME4 ZO0.J SMA 129.17 EEC ,23214 INC 9.34Z9 Vl 29.365
LOP 154.48 VP 37.959 GAP 9.38 A?P 81.26 TAL 213.08 TAP 53.99 RCA 99.19 4PO 159.16 V2 35.240
GP 39.43 ZAL 126.20 ZAP 1)7.67 £TS 64.13 ZAE 118.77 ETE 153.73 IAC 84.09 ETC 13.17 CLP-163.IT
OLA -53,95 RAL 155.38 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.858 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.143 0PA 41.77 RAP 193.34 ECC 1.7135
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
lffi6.48 17.09 12.63 38.19 119.79 4 42 9 936.5 20.93 5.62
619.90 I7.11 50_.8_ $8.Z0 |19.79 9 20 39 19.g 20.94 295._1
1556.48 17.09 12,63 38.19 119.79 4 42 9 956.5 20.95 5.62
619.90 17.11 302.82 38.Z0 119.79 9 20 39 19.9 20.94 Z96.81
103.48 14¢02 _O7,44 36,_1 J2j,50 8 54 39 103.$ 18.09 300.69
5808.94 _.)3 274,83 40.02 118,16 11 19 35 5208.9 23.83 267.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.4408 TRA-2.9476 TC3-1.5340 BAU
ROE .33_ RRA -.1719
rDE -.7992 rRA -.4882
6DE i.4797 BRA 2,9526
LAUNCH DATE 4UG T 1967
HEL|O_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 1OT.35 LAP _.36
RC 148.521 GL -37.88
PLANET_ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 38,170 VHL 6.178
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII4E L-I TINE INJ LAT
74._O 4 50 54 1444.41 17.35
IO_.70 8 55 32 6_.66 17.36
74.30 4 50 54 1444.41 |7.35
105.70 8 55 32 660.66 17.36
110.OO 7 52 0 857.71 8.39
110.OO IO 53 36 5583.4Q _6.79
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|ONS
TOE-1.2943 TRA-_.7745 TC_-I.8370 8AU .9376
ROE .3|64 RRA -.1_6_ Re3 .03_ rAU .03777
FOE -.7520 FRA -.4J53 FC3 -.B567 8SP 122_
BOE 1.3324 BRA Z.7773 BC3 1.8373 FSP -368
NIO-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCL_ACY
.9019 SGT 3888.2 SGR 345.7 SG3 110.5
RC3 .0390 rAU .03632 RRT .0612 RRF -.3597 RTF .8751
FC3 -.7153 BSP 12037 SO8 3903.5 823 -.4145 813 .8749
8C3 1.5343 FSP -353 SO/ _888.2 502 345.0 THA .31
FLIGHT TIME 136.00
DISTANCE 411.76_
LOI. 313.83 VL 16.784 GAL -8._ AZL 98.2_ HCA 204.12 SNA
LOP 157.73 VP 37.B93 GAP 9,58 A?P 82.48 TAL 111.35 TAP
GP 35.18 ?AL 127.05 ZAP 141.56 ET$ 62.01ZAE 121.15 ErE
0LA -31.06 RAL 157.88 RAO _568.5 VEL 12.63J PTH 2.29 VHP
INJ LOqG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME
4.15 37.94 117.39 5 14 _8
306.10 37.95 111.38 9 6 33
4.1_ 37.94 117.39 3 14 58
306.10 37.95 117,38 9 6 33
315.83 32.57 123.26 8 6 18
260.6i 42.62 112.08 12 26 39
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SOT 3976.2 SGR 327.4 S03 116.4
RRT -.0250 RRF -.4277 RTF .86_8
SG8 3969,6 823 .406! RI3 -.8629
SGI 3976.2 652 327.3 THA I/9.88
ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
ST 1550.0 SR 296,0 S$ 504.2
CRT -,6823 CRS .9206 CST -.9134
LSA 1631.8 MSA 285.5 SSA 5.9
ELI 1563.4 EL2 214.6 ALg 17Z.43
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 21 1967
128._O ECC .23182 INC 8.2336 Vl Z9.365
55.41 RCA 98.78 APO 158.41 v2 35.234
155.29 _A( 82.69 ETC 11.68 CLP-163.38
7.917 DPA 56.89 RAP 193.14 ECC 1.628Z








ST 1508.3 SR _96.3 SS 486.5
CRT -.7056 ORS .9441 CST -.898J
LSA 1586.5 MSA 286.9 55A 7.J
ELI 1522.9 EL2 208.6 ALF 171.98
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 0,T£ 0£C 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 L_L -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.38
RC I_0.615 GL -35.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 33.884 VML 5.SZt
_NC_ _MT_ LNCH _IME
17.76 5 2_ 6
102.24 8 41 |B
77.76 5 25 6
102.24 8 41 18
110.00 7 36 4
110.00 11 29 31
DISTANCE 417.493
LO(. 313.83 VL 26.700 GAL -8.16 AZL 97.37 HCA 207.34 SNA 128.03 ECC .23167 INC 1.3721 Vl 19.365
LOP 16_.98 VP 37.828 GAP 9.78 AZP 83.44 TAL 209.60 TAP 56.95 RCA 98.37 4PO 157.7D V2 35.ZZR
GP 31.65 7AL 127.30 ZAP 144.84 [TS £0.30 l_E 122.94 ETE 156.91 Z4C 8J.I_ EtC 10.52 CLP-163.83
DLA -_3.65 RAL 160._8 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.460 PTH 2.25 VMP 7.716 OPA 32_67 RAP 193.49 ECC J._576
L-Z TIME INJ LA1 ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LON5
1338.i2 17.53 356.22 38.14 115.55 5 47 25 738.1 20.83 348.9Z
706.77 17.54 309,68 38.15 115.54 8 53 5 106.8 20.84 302._8
13_8.12 17.53 356.22 38.14 115.55 5 47 25 738.1 20.83 348.92
706.77 17.54 _09.68 38.15 115,54 8 53 5 106.8 20.84 302.38
911.74 6.36 318.?0 31.67 123.66 7 51 15 311.7 10.74 312._5
5469.19 29.47 252.81 43.35 108.17 I_ 0 41 4869.2 31.66 244.29
OZrr£R£NTI4L COqRCCTIONS
TOE-I.1952 TRA-2.6165 TC3-2.1403 BAU .9696
ROE .3OO8 RRA -.0946 RC3 .0287 FAU .O_51
rOE -.7096 FRA -.3499 FC3 -.9839 BSP 12583
_OE 1.2325 BRA 2._183 _C3 2.1405 gSP -382
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO LOt. 313.83 VL 26.616 GAL
_O-COUR$_ _X¢CUT[ON ACCUraCY
$0T 4068.7 SG_ 317.0 $03 120.9
.RRT -.0835 RRF -:4562 RTg .8540
SC_ 4081.0 823 .3858 R13 -.8542
$G1 4068.8 SG2 315.9 THA 179.63
FLIGHT TIME 140.00
0TSTANCE 423.219
-7.75 AZL 96.68 _CA 210.57 S_A
RP 107.59 LAP 3,39 LOP 164.22 VP 37.762 GAP 9.98 AZP
RC lf12.696GL -]L3.?Z OP 28.71 ZAL 127.05 ZAP 147.65 ETS
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.548 VHL 5.527 0LA -29_62 R_L 162.92 RAO 6_68.2 VEL
LN(.H AZMTH LN(H TiME L-X T_M£ _NJ LAT
80.92 5 58 _ 1236.44 17.72
98.08 8 27 42 756.27 17.73
1OO,OO B O 56 841.88 14o73
100.O0 9 8 25 626.06 20.77
110.00 7 30 40 937.33 5.39
110.00 i1 35 I0 5391.42 _10.99
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
84.24 TAL 207.85 TAP
_8.92 ZAE 124.32 ETE
ORSfT OET_R_NAT_OIV ACCURACY :
ST 14_2.0 $R 297.9 SS 472.9
CRT -.7232 CRS .9608 CST -.8856
LSA 1557.5 NSA _87.3 SSA 8.4
ELl 1497.8 _L2 203.5 ALF 171.57
T02-1.128_ TRA-2.4651 TC3-2.4453 BAU .9987
ROE .2898 RRA -.0702 RC3 .0196 FAU .03870
FOE -.6722 FRA -.279J FC3-1.0969 BSP 1292J
802 1.1651 _A 2.4661BC3 2.4454 FSP -395
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1967
127.49 ECC .2316_ INC 6.6801 vl 29.365
58.42 RCA 97.95 APO 151.O3 V2 35.Z21
158.46 ZAC 79.42 ETC 9.60 CLP-164.4!
12.326 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.595 DPA 28.98 RAP 194.21 £CC 1.5027
INJ LONG fNJ RT A$C [NJ A?NTH _NJ T_HE PO CST T_M [NJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
348.73 38.72 114.14 6 19 34 6_6.4 20.83 341.34
313.46 38.72 114.13 8 40 18 156.3 20.84 306.07
318._4 37,23 1J6,31 8 J4 58 241,9 J8.14 3JJ._1
305.17 40.09 111.99 9 18 51 26.1 23.57 297.49
320.05 31.77 123.81 7 46 17 337.3 9.80 313.73
247.27 43.91 105.21 13 25 2 4791.4 32.76 238.50
M[0-CCtJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Ol_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4161.3 $GR 312.6 SG3 124.2 ST 1467,3 SR 3OI.5 SS 462._
RRT -,1262 RRF -.4624 RTF .8477 CRT -,7446 ORS .9735 CST -.8762
S0B 4J73.1 R23 ,3577 RJ3 -.84_0 L$A J541.3 M$A 286.5 5SA 9.7
$_1 4161.5 S_2 3J0,1 THA 179.45 ELI 1484.7 EL2 J98.9 ALF 171.14
2270
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 14Z,00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 27 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 15|.72 LAL -.00
RP IO7.62 LAP 3.39
RC 154.762 GL -32.05
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.855 VHL 5.278
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
83.92 6 33 6
96,08 8 14 17
IOO.OO 7 40 44
JO0.O0 9 49 2O
IlO.O0 7 31 17
JI0.00 ]2 15 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.n982 TRA-2.3284 TC3-2.7717 BAU I.O322
ROE .1842 RRA -.0484 RC3 .OI24 FAU .03892
FOE o.6486 FRA -.1249 FC3-1.2096 BSP 13566
80E 1.1344 BRA 2.3289 8C3 2.7717 FSP -424
OISTANC[ 428.936
LOt. 313.83 VL 26,534 GAL -7.34 AZL 96.11MCA 213.79 SMA 126.96 EC( .23186 INC 6,1088 VJ 29.365
LOP J67.47 vP 37,698 GAP 10.19 A?P 84.92 TAL 206.10 TAP 59.89 RCA 97.52 APO 156.39 VZ 35.214
GP 26.13 ZAL I26.37 ZAP 150.08 ETS 57.82 7AE 125.39 [TE 159.89 ?AC 77.60 ETC 8.84 CLP-165.07
0LA -Z8.91 RAL 165.52 RAO 6568,1 V[L 12.216 PTH 2._0 VHP 7,529 0P4 25.73 RAP 195.21 ECC 1,4584
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
1136.96 17.94 341.49 39.61 113.06 6 52 3 537,0 20.90 334.02
809.58 17.95 317.50 39.62 113.05 8 _7 46 209.6 20.92 310.03
917,50 12.40 322.73 36.91 117.42 7 56 1 317.5 J5.98 315.78
5792.32 23.67 275.19 41.96 108.81 11 25 52 5192.3 26.02 Z67.]8
947.25 5.02 320.57 32.49 123.86 7 47 4 347.2 9.43 314.26
5335.33 31.92 24_,16 44.61 102,94 13 44 12 4735.3 33.37 234.23
MI0oCOUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4280.1 SGR 314.5 sG3 12_,3 ST 1476.3 SR 309.0 SS 461.9
RRT o.17.,_] RRF -,4632 RTF .8468 CRT -.7721 CR$ .9831 C$T -.8731
SGB 4291,6 R23 .3228 RI3 -.8471 LSA 155J.6 MSA 284.6 SSA I1,0
SGI 4280,4 SG2 309.8 THA 179.27 ELI 1493.8 EL2 193.8 ALF 170.66
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144,O0 ARR|VAL 0ATE DEC Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.65I
RL 151.72 LAL -o00 LCt. 313.83 VL 26,454 GAL -6.92 AZL 95.63 MCA 217.02 $MA 126.44 ECC .232J9 INC 5.6263 Vl 29.365
RP 107.64 LAP 3.38 LOP 170,71 VP 37.633 GAP 10,39 AZP 85.50 TAL Z04.33 TAP 61.35 RCA 97.08 APO 155.80 VZ 35.205
RC ]56.813 GL -30.38 GP 24.13 ?AL _25,32 ZAP 152,20 ETS 56,96 _AE 126.24 ET£ |61.18 ZAC 75,69 ETC 8.20 CLP-]63.76
PLANtETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.619 VHL 5.O61 OLA -28.46 RAL 168.20 RA0 6568.0 VEL |2.124 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.502 0PA 22.81_ RAP 196.41 ECC 1.4216
LNO-I ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT ZNJ LONG IN! RT A$C _NJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO C$T TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
87.06 7 9 37 1032.77 18.2| 333.96 40,81 !12.23 7 26 50 432.8 21.07 326.44
92,94 7 39 lO 872.23 18.83 322.21 40.81 112.84 8 13 42 272,2 21.08 314.70
100,00 7 38 5 940.40 ll.Ab 324.06 37.66 117.71 7 53 45 340.4 15.30 317.14
i00,00 IO 13 24 5727.88 25.01 270.87 43.41 106.92 11 48 52 5127.9 27.09 262.69
IJO.OO 7 36 9 946.46 5.05 320.53 33.67 123.85 7 51 55 346.5 9.46 314.22
IIO.O0 12 31 49 5294.58 32.50 240.J2 45.55 101,23 14 0 4 4694.6 33.71 231.10
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
T02-1.0427 TRA-2.1462 TC3-3.O371 gAU 1.0402 SGT 4299.1 $_ 314,7 $G3 125.7 ST 1445.3 SR 311.5 SS 439.9
ROE .2749 RRA -.0363 RC3 -.0042 FAU .03730 RRT -.1662 RRF -.4287 RTF ._344 CRT -.7900 CRS .9906 CST -.8622
rOE -.5967 FRA -,1403 FC3-1.2606 BSP 13136 SGB 4310.6 R23 .2933 R13 -.8347 LSA 151_.0 NSA _79.7 SSA ]2.4
8DE 1.O784 ELQA 2,1465 8C3 3.037! FSP -384 SG! 4299.4 SG2 310.3 THA 179.30 ELl 1466.5 ELZ 188.3 ALF J70.17
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 31 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.354
RL 151,72 LAL -.OD LOL 313.83 VL 26.374 GAL -6.49 AZL 95.21HCA 220.25 SM4 J25.94 [CC .23271 INC 5.2115 V] 29,565
RP IO7,67 LAP 3.36 LOP 173.96 VP 37.569 GAP 10.60 AZP 86.O2 TAL 202.56 TAP 62.B1 RCA 96.63 4PO 155.Z5 VZ 35.197
RC 158.850 GL -29.25 GP 22.34 7AL 123.94 ZAP 154.07 ETS 56,33 ZA_ 126.93 ETE 162.34 ZAC 73,69 ETC 7.66 CLP-166.48
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,732 VHL 4.872 0LA -Z8.ZI RAL 170.99 RAG 65_.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.15 VHP 7,503 0PA 20.18 RAP 197.78 ECC 1,3906
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG 1NJ RT ASC !NJ AZMTM IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
90.00 7 24 J2 1002.89 16.81 331,16 41.54 113.13 7 40 55 402.9 19.80 323.76
90.00 8 6 52 864.49 20.50 322.50 42.99 110.18 8 2l 16 264.3 22.86 314.77
ZOO.DO 7 42 54 942.38 11.62 324,18 38,99 J17.74 7 58 36 342.4 15.24 317.Z6
100.00 10 30 51 5688.28 25.77 268.17 44.92 !05.70 12 5 39 5088,3 27.67 159.89
110.00 7 44 14 938.15 5.36 320.09 35,23 123.8J 7 59 52 338.2 9.77 313.77
110.OO 12 46 0 3265.27 32.87 237.92 46.77 99.97 14 13 45 4665,3 33.89 228.83
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT!ON ACCURACY
TDE-I.O366 TRA-1.9956 TC3-3.3379 8AU I,O652 SGT 4391.J SGR 322,1 5G3 !27.J ST 1461.0 $R 320.7 SS 438.6
ROE .2725 RRA -.O217 RC3 -.01_7 FAU .03665 RRT -,1931 RRF -.4154 RTF .8333 CRT -.8193 CR$ .9933 CST -.863E
FOE -,5736 FRA -.0843 rC3-1.3370 8SP 13533 5_ 4402.9 R23 .2385 R!3 -.8335 LSA 1534,4 MSA 273.8 SSA 13.8
8DE 1.0718 8RA 1.9957 8C3 3.3575 FSP -395 SGI 439!.5 $G2_316.0 TMA 179.18 ELI 1484,7 EL2 180.9 ALF 169.65
LAUNCH.OATE AUG 7 J967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN(£ 446.047
RL 151,72 LAL -,OO LOL 3!3,83 VL 26.296 GAL -6.05 AZL 94.85 HCA 223.48 SNA 125.45 ECC .23340 INC 4°8485 VJ 29.365
RP 107.70 LAP 3.33 LOP 177.20 VP 57.506 GAP 10,81 AZP 86.48 TAL 200,78 TAP 64.25 RCA 96,17 APO 154,73 V2 35.187
RC 160.871 GL -28°03 GP Z0,79 ZAL !22.25 ZAP 155.74 (T5 55.93 ZAE 127.49 [TE 163.37 7AC 71.63 ETC 7,19 CLP-167.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.I_ VHL 4,703 DLA -28.14 RAL 173.91RAO 6567.9 VEL 1!.979 PTM 2.13 VHP 7.525 0PA 17.77 RAP 199.28 ECC 1.3640
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 29 45 1005.60 16.74 331.32 43,11 !13,18 7 46 31 405.6 19.74 323.93
90.00 8 24 37 827.54 21.15 320.12 44.91 109.28 8 38 25 227.5 23.58 3t2.30
100.00 7 52 52 930.80 11.98 323.51 40.78 117.39 8 8 23 330.8 15.58 316.57
lO0.O0 10 44 11 5665.61 26.18 266,6J 46.6! 104.97 12 18 37 5065.6 27,98 258.28
JlO.O0 7 55 3 923.93 5.90 319.35 37.!3 123.73 8 lO 27 323.9 10.29 313.0J
110.00 12 38 3(3 5245,24 33.09 236.40 48.30 99.10 14 25 55 4645.2 33.99 227.27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE [_ECUTION ACCURACY ORB!T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.036_ TRA-1.8341 TC3-3.6715 BAU-1.0858 SOT 4465.7 SGR 330.9 SO3 127.3 ST 1477.5 SR 330.0 SS 435.6
ROE .2709 RR 4 -.OIOD RC3 -,0213 rAu .03564 RRT -.Z115 R_F -.3980 RTF ,8312 CRT -.8480 CRS .9977 CST -.8655
FOE -.5492 FRA -.0264 FC3-I.3948 BSP 13771 SG8 4478.0 823 .2264 R13 -,8314 LSA |552.8 M$A 265,8 SSA 15.3
BOE I.O713 BRA 1.8342 8C3 3.6716 FSP -395 5G1 4466.3 $G2 323.4 THA 179.10 ELI 1504.2 EL2 171.8 ALF ]69.13
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JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 J967
HELIO([NTRI_ C(_|C
RL ]SI.T2 LAL" -.O0
RP 107.73 LAP 3.29
RC 162,$78 GL -26.89
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 Z0.735 VML 4.554
LNOq 47NTH LN(H TIME
90.00 7 49 0
90.00 8 29 54
JO0.O0 8 7 2
JO0.O0 10 54 34
ilo.oo 8 8 16
IlO.OO 13 9 49
FL|GHT T[NE 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JAN 4 1968
0J,.._,_CE 451.7_3
LOt. 313.8_ VL ZG.2ZO GAL -S.59 ATL 94.53 NCA 226.70 SNA
LOP 180.44 vP 37.443 GAP 11.02 ATP 86.89 TAL 198.99 TAP
OP ]9.45 7AL 120.28 74P 157.Z4 ETS 55.73 7AE 127.95 £TE
124,97 ECC .73428 INC 4.5765 VI Z9.365
65,69 RCA 95.70 APO 154.25 V2 35.178
J64.29 7AC 69.51 EYE 6.80 CLP-167.95
OLA -ZS.ZZ RAL t76.99 R40 6567,8 VEL |J.92] PTH 2.12 VHP
L-I TII4C I_J LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME
967.32 ]7.75 328.97 45.42 112.43 8 5 8
834.68 20.99 320.58 46.73 ]09.46 8 43 49
908,99 ]2.67 322.25 42.98 ]17.30 8 22 II
5656.29 26.34 265.97 48.52 104.67 ]2 28 50
905.10 6.61 318.35 39.37 123.6l 8 23 21
5232.94 33.22 235.46 50.]5 98.56 J4 37 2
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4339.8 SGR 34].3 SG3 127.2
RRT -.7289 RRr -.M26 RTF .83_3
SG8 4_2.6 R_3 .1967 RJ5 -.8305
SGI 4640.5 SG2 332.2 THA ]79.0]
OIFFERENTI4L C(_RRECTIONS
TOE-].O480 TRA-I.6_IJ TC3-3,9889 8AU J.1058
ROtE .2703 RRA -.0(_1R(3 -,0283 FAU .03453
rOE -.5280 FRA .0286 FC3-1.4419 _P 14024
8DE 1.0823 _R4 ],6M! BE3 3.9890 F$P -393
LAUN(,J4 OAT[ AUG T ]967 FLI_,4T TIME t52.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 457.400
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LCX. 313.83 VL 26,144 GAL -5.13 AZL 94,24 HEA 229.93 S_IA
RP 107.76 LAP 3.24 LOP 183.67 VP 37,3_l GAP 11.24 AZP 87.27 TAL 197.20 TAP
R( 164.869 GL -_3.80 GP 18,28 ZAL 118.04 ZAP 158.6] ETS 55.73 ?AE 128.35 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTR|( CONfC
C3 19.547 VHL 4.421 OkA -28.42 RAL |80.23 RA0 6567,8 VEL 11.871 PTH 2,|| VNP
7.566 0PA ]5.55 RAP 200,88 ECC 1.3412








ST ]503.8 SR 340.3 SS 435.J
C.RT -.8767 CR5 .9979 (ST -.6707
LS4 ]581.A MSA 255.7 SSA 16.8
ELI 1533.4 £L2 JGO.6 4LF 168.65
ARRIV4L 0ATE JAN 6 1968
124.51 ECC .23534 INC 4.237] Vl 29.365
67.]3 R(4 95.21 4PO J53.8J v2 35.167
165,10 ?AC 67.34 ET( 6.45 CLP-t68.69
7.62! 0P4 ]3.4g RAP 202.58 ECC 1.32J7
[NJ LON_ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
328.89 48.44 I]0.79 8 ]7 30 354.4 22.47 321.2J
319.03 48.44 110.77 8 56 52 219.5 22.49 311.35
320.48 45.57 1J6.87 8 39 57 278.5 17.11 313.44
266.13 30.69 ]04.74 12 36 49 5058.7 28.07 257.78
317.16 4J.94 ]23.46 8 38 L_ 282.7 11.80 310.77
235.02 52.33 98.3] 14 47 28 4627.2 34.07 225.F7
MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURA(V C_SIT 0ETERNINA TiON ACCURACY
5GT 4610.9 SGR 352.6 SG3 ]26,9 ST ]538.J SR 351.4 SS 435.6
RRT -.2454 RRF -.3697 RTF .8303 CRT -,9039 (RS .9960 CST -.87_O
SGB 4624,4 823 .1700 RI3 -.8305 LSA J6]8.4 MSA 243.7 SSA J8.5
6G1 4611.7 SGE 34|.9 TNA 178.92 ELI 1570.8 EL2 147.1 4LF 16R.23
LNCH A?MTH LI_ TIM_ L-! TIMI[ _NJ LAT
87.33 _ J 35 954.36 19,82
92.47 8 43 ]2 81_.31 I9.84
100.00 8 24 _ 878.48 1_.6]
I00.00 11 2 31 5658.66 26._0
IlO.O0 8 23 36 882.69 7.45
110,00 13 EO ZO 5227.22 33.28
OIrFEREMTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE°I.O$7_ TRA-J.4_ TC3°4.3046 8AU 1.1249
ROE .2711RRA ,00_0 RC_ -.0336 _U .03336
FOE -.3088 FRA .08t2 FC3o1.4774 BSP 14274
8OE 1.1018 i_lA 1.4958 8(3 4_3047 FSP -395
LAUN(N 0ATE AUG 7 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.7Z LAL -.OO LOt. 3]3.83 VL 26.070 G&L
FLIGHT T|ME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JAN 8 |968
124.06 EC( .23661 IN( 3.9740 Vl 29.365
68.56 RCA 94.7] APO 153.41 V2 55.]56
]65.82 7AC 65.13 £TC 6.16 CLP_169.42
0IST4NCE 465.059
-4.66 AZL 93.97 HC4 233.15 S_A
RP 107.79 LAP 3,]B LOP 186.91 VP 37.319 GAP 1J.46 AZP 87,GI TAL 195.41 TAP
RE 166.846 GL -24.73 GP 17.25 7AL 115._4 TAP 159.83 ET$ 55,94 ZAE 128.69 ET£
PLANE TO(ENTR|( CONIC
C3 18.534 VHL 4.305 OLA -28.70 RAL 183.66 RAD 6567.8 VEL l].829 PTM 2.09 VHP 7,688 OPA 11,56 R4P 204.35 ECC 1.3050
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L°| TIN[ [NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT _$C _NJ AZMTH IN] T[M_ PO (ST T_N IN] _ LAT [NJ 2 LONG
85.11 7 55 t4 ]006.66 _0.32 332.92 51.09 110.72 8 ]2 0 406.7 22.96 325.21
94.89 9 ]6 57 7A2.10 20.33 313.55 fll.lO 110.71 9 29 19 J42.1 22.97 305.84
lO0,O0 8 46 40 839.67 14.79 3J6,21 48.58 116.27 9 0 40 239,7 18.21 311.O8
lO0,O0 l] 8 11 5672.37 26.06 267.08 53.12 105.19 J2 42 43 5072.A 77.89 258.76
llO,O0 8 40 58 857.63 8.39 315.63 A4.84 123.26 6 55 15 257.6 12.71 309.40
llO.00 13 30 23 5227.18 33.28
OIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTION$
TOE°I.0922 TRA°J,313_ T(3-4,_83 BAU 1.1419
ROE .2724 RRA .0141RC3 °.0_75 _AU .03203
FOE -.4894 FRA .1337 Fr_3--1.497] _SP ]4447
80E 1.]256 gR4 1,3139 BC3 4,6086 FSP -39(}
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO LQ. 3]3.83 VL 25.998 GAL
RP 107.83 LAP 3.11 LOP 19(3.14 VP 37.257 GAP
235.02 _4.84 98.3J ]A 57 3_
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
SOT 46?2.4 $OR 354.5 S_3 ]26.0
RRT -.2592 RRF -.3577 RTF .8302
SC._ 4(_16.6 R23 .146_ R13 °.8304
SOl 4673.4 SG_ 352.0 THA 178,84
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
0ISTANCE 468.?02
-4.17 AZL 93.73 HC_ 236.37 SM_
[1.69 AZP 87.93 T_L 193.61 TAP
RC 168.808 GL -23.66 GP 16.35 ?AL 112.80 ZAP 160.98 ETS 56.35 ?AE J28.98 ETE
PLAN£YOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.6_3 VHL 4.205 OLA -29.05 RAL 187.30 RAO 6367.7 VEL 1t.793 PTH 2.09 Vf4P
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
83.2_ 7 54 16 1045.48 20.82
96,79 9 46 52 _11._4 20.83
JO0.O0 9 12 3! 791,71 ]6.22
wo.oo _i _i 19 5698.38 25,58
110.00 9 0 4 830.86 9.39
110.00 13 40 14 5232.00 33.23
O[rrERENT|AL CCRRECTIQ¢S
T02-].1239 TRA°J.1269 T(3-4._O53 8AU 1.1597
ROE .2747 RRA .O187 RC3 -.0_8 FAU .0_80
F_E °.4724 FRA _.1826 FC3°1.5080 BSP ]4686
602 1.1570 BRA 1.127] _(_ 4._O54 FSP °389
4627.2 34.07 225.87
ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
ST 1576.3 SR 362.5 SS 435.3
CRT -.9285 CR5 .9920 CST -.8858
LS4 ]659.0 NSA _30.Z SSA 20.2
EL] ]6t2.] EL2 J3J.6 ALF J67._6
_RRIVAL DATE JAN lO ]96_
123.62 ECC .23808 INC 3.T324 vJ 79.365
69.98 RCA 94.19 APO 153.06 v2 35.145
166.46 ?kC 62.89 EYe 5.92 CLP-IT0.|5
7.767 OPA 9,74 RAP 206.J9 ECC 1.2gJo
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
333._8 54.08 J10.73 8 11 42 445.5 23.46 328.24
309._8 54.08 110,72 9 58 13 81.3 23.47 301.54
3|5.36 52.01 1]3.46 9 25 42 191.7 19.31 308.17
268.87 55.80 |O6.0J 12 46 17 _098.4 27.53 260,6]
3|4.40 48.09 ]23.02 9 ]3 55 230.9 13.67 307.9_
_35._9 57.70 98.52 J5 7 26 4632.0 34.05 226.2A
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURA(Y (_SIT _ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4738,1SGR 376.8 $G3 125.3 ST 1624.2 SR 374,4 $S 436,5
RRT -.2744 RRF -.3499 RTF .8320 CRT °.9500 (RS .9861 CST °.8949
SGB 4753.] R23 .]251 R13 -.8322 LSA ]?09,3 MSA 2J5,3 S$A 22.]
SG! 47_9,2 SG2 362.3 TH4 ]78.74 ELI 1662.9 EL2 IJ4.2 ALF J67.59
2272
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 158.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JAN IZ 1968
HEL[O(ENTRZC CONIC CISTANCE 474.330
RL 151,72 LAL -.00 LOt. 313.83 VL E5,9E6 GAL -3.67 ATL 93,51HCA 239.59 }HA
RP 107.86 LAP 3.03 LOP 193.37 VP 37.I96 GAP 11,92 A?P 88.12 TAL 191.80 TAP
RC 170.755 GL -Z2.59 GP 15.54 74L IO9.85 74P 162.03 ETS 56.96 74E 129.E5 ETE
PLA_ETO(ENTRI( COUIC
C3 16.987 VHL 4,IZZ OL4 -29.45 RAL |9J.13 RAD 6567,7 VEL 1J.763 PTH E.08 VNP
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TINE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
81.56 7 56 3Z 1078,|3 21.32 338.59 57.39 llO,SI
98.44 IO 15 13 630,11 ZI.33 305.70 57.39 110.80
100.00 9 43 54 730.43 I7.97 311.66 55.92 114,29
1OO.OO 11 |O 32 5741.09 24,75 271.77 58.68 |07.31
110.00 9 20 44 803.41 10.40 512.92 51,68 122.75
110.00 13 50 I1 5240.88 33.|4 236.06 60.91 98.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTI(_q ACCURACY
TDE-1.1587 TRA -.93Z3 TC3-5.1807 B4U 1.1766 SGT 4800.7 SGR 389.0 $63 J24,4
ROE .2778 RRA .0216 RC3 -.0}81FAU .02952 RRT -.2887 RRF -.3446 RTF .8345
FOE -,45fl7 FRA .2301 FC3-1.5046 BSP 14923 $GB 4816.4 823 ,1067 RI3 -.8347
BOE 1.1915 _A .9325 BC3 5.1809 FSP -388 SGI 4802.0 SG2 }72.4 THA 178.65
123.20 ECC .23974 INC 3,5083 V! Z9.365
71,39 RCA 93,66 APO 152.74 v2 35.134
167.03 74C 60.61 ETC 5.72 CLP-JTO.87
7.856 CPA 8.03 RAP 208.08 [CC 1.2796
INJ T|NE PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
8 14 3_ 478.1 23.96 330.83
10 23 44 }0.1 23.97 297,93
9 56 5 I}0.4 21.10 304.26
12 46 13 3141.1 26.88 163.62
9 }4 8 20}.4 14.65 306.39
15 17 32 4640,9 34.01 226.93
ORBIT _TERM/NATION ACCURACY
ST 1676,4 _ _86.4 SS 437._
CRT -.9674 CRS .9785 CST -,9039
LSA 1763.3 MS4 _00.1 SSA 24.1
EL1 1717.7 EL2 95.4 ALF 167.39
LAUNCH 04TE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ l_.O0 ARRIVAL D4T[ JAN 14 1968
HELIOCENTRIC (_NI( DISTANCE 479.941
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO L(_ 313.83 VL 25.856 GAL -3,|5 A?L 93.30 HCA 141.8! SMA
RP IO7.90 LAP 2.93 LOP 196.60 VP 37.1}6 GAP IZ.16 A?P 88.49 T4L 189.99 TAP
RC 1T_.686 GL -ZI.49 GP 14.83 7AL 106.63 ZAP 16}.00 ETS 57.77 FAE 129.48 _TE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_|C
C3 14.44t _L 4.055 DLA -29.85 RAL 195.18 RAD 6567.7 V£L 11.740 PTH 2,07 VHP
LN(.H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH
80.13 B 1 33 1106.22 21.78 340.87 61.04 110.94
e9.97 IO 4E _ 587_.IO _1.79 _80.60 61.04 110.9}
100.00 10 30 39 6Z4.84 20.80 305.09 60.62 111.96
100.00 10 56 4 5831.71 22.78 277.78 61.44 109.90
110.OO 9 42 41 776.41 11.39 311.45 55,60 122,45
IIO.OO 14 O 31 5252.90 }3.01 236._ 64.46 99.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO[-J.J9._8 TRA -.7_87 7(_-5.4249 BAU ].JgZ5
ROE .Z818 _A .OZZ7 RC3 -.0355 FAU .02822
rOE -.4388 FRA .2765 FC3-1.4860 85P 151}}
eO£ I.ZZ6e _A .7_¢1 B(} 5.4_0 FSP -386
122.78 ECC .24171 INC 3.2988 VJ 29._65
72.81RC4 9}.10 APO 132.46 v2 }5.122
167,_4 _AC _8.3_ ETC 5.56 CLP-171.59
7,955 DPA 6.41 RAP 210.03 ECC 1.2706
INJ 7fM[ PO C57 TIN _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 19 59 506.2 24.45 333,08
IE 20 24 5275.1 24.44 272.81
IO 41 3 24.8 23.60 297.41
12 3} 15 5231.7 25.28 269.87
9 _} }7 176.4 13,39 }04,8_
15 28 4 4652.9 }3.96 227._7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D_TERN_NATION ACCURACY
957 4859,O $6R 4_O.9 $63 123.4 ST J729.t SR 398.4 SS 436.7
RRT -.302} RRF -.3413 RTF .8}76 CRT -.9808 CRS .9690 CST -.9122
$_ 4875.5 823 .0908 RI3 -.8378 LSA 1817.7 HSA 183.} 5SA 26.2
SG| 4860.5 SG2 382.1 THA 178.56 ELI I?72.7 £L2 75.8 4LF 167.24
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1967 FLIGHT TI_E 162.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 16 196A
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.53}
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LOt. 31}.83 VL 25.787 GAL -2.62 ATL 93.10 _(4 246.03 }HA
RP 107.94 LAP 2,83 LOP 199.82 VP 37.077 GAP 11.4! A_P 88,74 TAL 188,18 TAP
RC i74.603 GL -20.36 GP 14,19 7AL 103.Z6 ZAP 163,89 [TS 58.80 ZAE 129.69 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.048 VHL 4.006 0LA °30.23 RAL 199.42 RA0 6_67.6 VEL 11.723 PTH 2,0? VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T]_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH
7_.90 B 9 11 il30.32 22.19 }42t8} 63.02 111.10
101.10 11 8 43 5839.93 22.20 278,16 6_.02 !11.09
78.90 'B 9 II 1130.32 22.19 342.8} 65.02 111.I0
IO1.10 11 8 43 3839.93 22.20 278.1_ 65.02 !I1.09
I10.O0 10 5 31 731.22 12.31 }10.08 59.84 122.14
I10.O0 14 II 34 5287.03 32.85 2}_.0_ 6_,36 100.05
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECTION8 MI0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 490_.0 $_ 411,9 SG} 121.9
RRT -.3131 RRF -.3}78 RTF .840|
SG_ 4922.2 823 .0770 RJ3 -.8402
$61 4906.7862 391.1 THA 178.48
T02-1.2237 TR4 -.5128 TC3-5.6200 BAU 1.2058
ROE .2864 RRA .0218 RC3 -.O319 FAU .02_82
rOE -.4186 FR4 .3239 FC3-1.447] BSP I52_
Bog 1.2568 _RA .5133 BC3 5.6201 rsP -381
122.5_ ECC .84388 INC 3.1011 Vl 29.363
74.21RCA 92.53 4PO 152.22 v2 3_.11_
167.99 7AC 5_.99 £TC 5.44 CLP-172.30
8.064 0PA 4,86 RAP 212.02 ECC 1.2641
INJ TIME PO (ST TI_ INJ _ LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
8 28 2 530.} 24.86 335.02
12 46 2 52}9.9 24,87 270.34
8 28 2 330.3 24.86 335.02
J2 46 2 5239.9 24.87 270.34
10 18 2 151,2 16.47 303.44
|_ }9 21 4667.0 33.88 2E8,97
(_R_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1773,8 SR 409.7 $5 432.?
CRT -.9900 CRS .9569 CST -.9185
LS4 186}.1NSA 171.8 SSA 28.5
ELI 1819.7 EL2 36.3 4LF 167.11
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TII_ J64,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IB 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 49|.104
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LCL 313.83 VL 25.719 6AL -2.07 AZL 92.91HCA 249.24 SNA
RP IO7.97 LAP _.72 LOP _03.04 VP 37.0J7 GAP ,12.67 AtP B_.97 TAL 186.37 TAP
RC 176.304 GL -19.18 GP 1}.62 ZAL 99.71ZAP 164.72 ETS _.05 ZA_ 129.89 ETE
PLAWAETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.808 VHL 3.976 OLA -30.60 RAL 203.8} RdO 6_67.6 V_L 11,713 PTH _.06 VPIP
1.21.98 ECC .24632 1N¢ 2.9132 Vl 29.}65
75.6I RCA 91.94 APO 152.03 V2 35.097
168.}9 ?AC 53.63 ETC 5.}6 CLP-173.01
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
77.89 8 [9 26 11_.48 22.52 344.48 _9.52 111.28 8 38 36
IOZ. II II 33 49 5812.92 22.53 _76,27 69.32 111.Z7 IJ I0 42
77.89 8 19 26 11_0.48 22.52 }44.48 69,32 I11.28 8 38 36
102.11 11 33 49 5812.92 22.53 276.27 69.32 111.27 1} 10 42
110.OO 10 28 44 729.43 13.10 308.88 64.}7 121.86 10 40 5}
110.OO 14 23 41 5281.97 }2.66 239.18 7_.59 100,69 15 51 4}
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTioN ACCURAC_
TDE-I.2526 TRA -.2911 TC3-5.773} BAU 1.2201 SGT 4957.0 8GR 42_.6 563 1_t_.6
ROE .2920 RRA .0194 RC3 -.0257 F4U .02553 RRT -.3254 RRF °.3378 RTF .8444
FOE -.3992 FRA .}687 FC3-|.3984 BSP J5470 $GB 4974.9 R23 ,0648 813 -.8445
BOE 1.2862 BRA ._918 BC3 5,7733 FSP -}78 SGI 4938,9 SG2 399.3 THA 178.40
8.18} OPA 3,}9 RAP 214.06 ECC 1.2602







ORS|T 0ETERMINAT_ON ACCUR4C v
5T 1816.3 SR 421.0 $$ 428.C
CRT -.9954 CRS .9430 C$T -.9242
LSA 1906.0 NSA 160.? SSA 30.5
ELI 1864.1 £L2 39.5 ALF 167.00
2273
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 |967 FL|G_T T|NE 166.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 20 |96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 108.01 LAP 2.61
RC 178.389 GL -17.96
PLANETOCENTRJC (ONIC
C3 t5.727 VHL 3,966
LNO_ ArNTH L_H TIME
77.12 8 32 10
102.88 11 57 41
77.12 8 32 10
|01.88 11 57 41
110.OO 10 51 45
110,00 14 37 17
OIFFERENTTkL CORR[CTI(_N.q
TOE-1.2742 TRA -.0599 T(3-5.8667 BAU 1.2335
ROE .298£ RRA .0154 R(3 -.0183 FAU .02426
roe -.3782 rRA .4125 F¢3-1.3353 BSP 15659
802 1._O88 BRA .0618 BC3 5.8667 rSP -376
DISTANCE 496.652
LOL 313.83 VL 25.652 GAL -1.51 ATL 9Z.73 HCA 252.45 SMA ]21.60 ECC .24903 INC 2.7333 V! Z9.365
LOP 206.26 VP 36.959 GAP 12.94 ATP 89.|8 TAL J84.56 TAP 77.01RCA 91.32 400 151.88 v2 35.084
GP 13.10 _AL 96.01ZAP 165.49 ETS 6|.53 7&E 1_0.06 ETE 1_.75 7AC 51.30 ETC 5,33 CLP-173.7!
OLA -}0.89 RAL 208.44 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.709 PTH 2.06 VHP B.3|3 0P4 |.99 RAP Z16.13 ECC 1.25RR
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN ;NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
1166.94 ZZ.?5 345.81 73.91 111.41 B 51 37 56£.9 15.46 337.98
5794.14 22.7£ 274.96 73.92 111.46 13 34 15 5194.| 25.48 267.13
1166.94 22.75 345.8| 73,91 111.47 B 51 37 56£.9 Z5.46 337.98
5794.14 22.76 274.96 7_.92 111.46 13 34 15 5194.1 25.48 Z67.13
7]2.79 13.69 307.96 69.15 121.63 11 3 37 112.B J7.78 301.23
5296.29 32.48 240.23 77,13 101.31 16 5 33 4696.3 33.69 231.23
NI0-C(_i._S[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT _.1SGR 432._ $¢3 J19.2 ST 1846.5 SR 431.3 Ss 420.7
ART -,3370 RRr -.3393 RTF .8494 CRT -.9971 CRS .9Z64 CST -.9285
8GB 5023.7 823 .0543 813 -.8495 LSA 1936.1MSA 153.0 SSA 3Z.Z
SGI _JO07,Z SG2 407.0 THA 178.32 ELI 1896.O EL2 3_.Z ALF 1££.88
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIG_4T TIN( 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1968
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTAN(E 50_.17_
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LOL 313.83 VL 15.586 GAL -.92 AZL 91.56 HCA 255.66 SNA 121.23 [CC .25204 INC 2.5397 VJ 29.363
RP 108.03 LAP 2.48 LOP 209.48 V# 36.901 GAP 13.22 AZP _9.37 T&L 182.74 TAP 78.41 RCA _.67 APo 151.78 v2 35.071
RC 180.257 GL -16.70 GP 1Z.64 ZAL 92._ ZAP 166,19 ETS 63.Z4 ZAE 130,_3 ETE 169.O8 7AC 48.93 ETC 5,33 CLP-|74.40
PLAN_/O(_NTRJC C(_NI(
C3 15.813 V_L 3.977 OLA -31.08 RAL Z!3.15 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.713 PTH 2.O6 VHP 8.45_ OPA .65 RAP 218.24 ECC 1.26_Z
LN_ A2MTH LNCH TII4_ L2I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LC,NG
76.62 $ 47 21 1179._4 22.86 346.BO 78.76 111.66 9 7 1 579.5 25.59 338._7
103.38 JZ _O 4 3784,03 22.87 2_4._ 78.77 111.64 13 56 28 _184.0 15.60 ZS6.4_
76.6_ 8 47 _J 1179.54 _E.86 346.80 78.76 111.66 9 7 1 579.5 Z5.39 33_.97
103,38 IZ 20 4 3784.03 2_,87 174,25 78.77 111,64 13 36 28 5184.O 23.60 266.4_
110.00 11 13 53 ?0_.03 14.O4 _07.4_ 74.12 1_1.49 I1 25 36 103.] 13.10 300.6_
110.00 14 5_ 43 5._08.49 32.31 241.17 81.97 101.82 16 21 l! 4708.5 33.60 Z32._7
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTZONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
T0¢-I.R863 TRA .JSJ_ _(3-_.89Z! BAU 1.24_7 SGT S04B._ S(_ 441._ SG3 117.5 ST I_SO.9 t,R 441.0 SS 410.3
ROE .3060 RRA .0097 R(_ -.OJO_ rAU .02_96 RRT -._475 RR_ -.3414 RT_ ._44 CRT -.9953 CRS .90_ CST -.9311
rOE -.3531 _RA .4562 FC3-1.2572 BSP 15843 SGB 5067.B 823 .04_3 R13 -.8545 LSA 1949.9 NSA 130.1 $54 33.0
80£ J.3222 _RA .1817 BC3 5.8921FSP -373 $GJ 5050.9 SG2 41_.6'THA 178.25 ELI 1912.O EL2 41.7 4LF 166.72
_AUNCH D4T£ AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME _70.00 ARRIV4L D4TE JAN 24 !968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 50/,669
RL IS|.TZ LJL -.O0 cOL 313.83 VL 25,522 GAL -.32 AZL 92.39 NCA 258.87 SNA |20.8? ECC .25538 INC 2.3912 V] 29.365
RP 108.09 LAP Z.35 LOP 212.69 VP 36.844 GAP 13.52 ATP 89._4 TAL 180.9_ TAP 79.B0 RCA 90.00 4PO 151.73 V2 35.058
RC 182.108 GL -15.40 GP 12.22 7AL 88.31 ZAP 1££.85 ET5 £5.20 7AE 130.38 ETE 169,37 ZA( 46.55 ETC 5,39 CLP-175.O9
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 JG,078 VHL 4.010 0LA -3J.I? RAL _17.94 RA0 6_67,£ YEL 11,7_4 PTH 2.07 VHP 8,_5 DPA -.63 RAP 2_0.3_ [CC 1.2646
LNCH-ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST_TIN INJ _ LATINJ E LONG
76.40 9 4 55 1188,12 22.82 347.43 83.84 111.82 9 24 43 58#.I _3.58 339.6_
103.60 12 40 41 _73_.00 22.83 274.15 83.84 111.81 14 |7 4 5183.0 25.59 _66.34
76.40 9 4 55 1188.12 22,82 347.43 83.84 111.82 9 24 43 588.| 25.58 339.62
103.60 12 40 41 3783.00 22.83 274.15 83.84 111.81 14 17 4 5183.0 25.59 2£6.34
110.00 11 34 _ 701.88 14,0_ _07.35 79.22 111.47 11 46 11 101.9 18.14 300,60
110.OO 15 lO 17 5317,24 32.19 241.82 87,06 10_,19 16 38 54 4717,2 33.35 232,84
MI0-COUR$_ _X_CUT_ON ACCURACY OR_IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
$GT $O_3.1 $C4_ 449.3 SG3 115.8 ST 1855,0 SR 449.3 SS 398.6
RRT -.357_ RRF -_.3454 RTF .$596 CRT -,9_99 CRS .881Z CST -.9326
$68 510_.9 R_3 .0390 RI3 -.B597 LSA 1943.5 NSA 152.9 $S4 32.8
$G1 _085.7 SG_ 419._ THA 178.18 £L| 1907.6 EL2 62.0 ALF 166.50
rLZGHT T_lUi_ 17_.0_ ARR_V4L OAT_ JAN Z6 |96_
DISTANCE 513.130
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£-1.2854 TRA .4353 TC3-3.$402 BAu 1.15_4
ROE .3144 RRA .OOE_ R(_ -.00|9 FAU .0EI66
FOE -.3310 FRA .5OO5 rc3-1.1663 BSP 15952
see 1.3z33 _A .43s3 so3 _.84o_ rsp -3r_
LAUNCH OA+£ 4U_ f 1967
HEL_[NTRIC CONIC
RL |_1.7_ LAL -.00 LQ. 313.83 VL 2_.4_9 GAL .31 AlL
RP 108.13 LAP 2.Zl LOP 213.90 VP 36.788 GAP I_.83 AZP
RC 183.94_ GL -14.08 GP 11._4 _AL _4.40 ZAP 167.44 _T$
PLANt_TC_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 J£._33 VHL 4,066
LNOq ATMTH LN_H T_id_
76.48 9 Z4 41
103.5_ 12 59 16
76.48 9 Z4 41
103.52 12 59 16
110.00 11 $3 4
!10.00 15 _0 4
OIFF£R_NTIAL C_RRECTION$
TDE-I.Z693 TRA .6981 TC3-5,72J7 BAU 1._649
ROE .3ZZ9 RRA -.0068 RC3 .0062 FAU ,0L=037
FOE -.3010 FRA ._439 FC3-1.0663 BSP 16074
BDE 1.3097 8RA .6931 BC3 5,7211 rSP -363
92,23 HCA 262.08 St4A 120.51 ECC .25906 INC 2,2265 v| Z9,365
89.69 TAL J79.11 TAP 81.19 RCA 89.29 APO 151.73 VE 33.045
67.41ZA_ I_.52 _TE 169.64 ZAC" 44.|6 ETC 3.49 CLP-175.7_
OLA -31.13 RAL L_2.74 RAO 6_67.7 VEL 11.744 PTH 2.07 _r.Ip 8.769 0PA -1.86 RAP 222.56 ECC 1.2721
L-I T|N_ _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM IN| _ LATJNJ 2 LONG
J!9_.6_ ZZ.63 347.69 89.07 111.97 9 44 34 592.7 25.41 339.90
_791._6 _,_ _74.7_ 89,0_ 111.9fl 14 35 47 5191.3 25.43 266.90
1192.66 22,_ 347.69 89.07 111.97 9 44 34 592,7 25.41 339,90
5791.26 22.65 274,70 89.08 11J.95 14 35 47" 5191.3 25.43 266.90
710,27 I_,78 307.82 $4,37 121,_0 12 4 54 110.3 17.86 301.O8
l _],6 4 _,J_ _42,14 9E.37 102.37 J£ 5_ 46 4721,6 33.49 233.18
N_O-COURS_ £X_CUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT D£TERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 5115.9 SGR 45_,I SG3 113.8 ST 1826.7 SR 455.0 SS 380._
ART -,3631RRF -,3459 RTF .8645 CRT -.9804 CRS .$476 CST -.9308
S_ 3136.1 R23 .0_02 813 -.8646 L$A 1913.3 N$A 162.1 SSA 3J.5
SG1 51J_.6 SG2 423.5 THA 178.13 ELI 1880.3 £L2 $7.0 4LF 166.25
2274
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
L4UNCH DATE AUG ? 1967 FLIGHT TIt_ 174.OO ARRIVAL C4TE JAN 2# 196_
NEL|(XENTR]C CONIC
RL 151,72 LAL -.00 LOt. 3|3.33 VL
RP IO_.IA LAP 2.06 LOP 219.10 vP




76.90 9 46 41
JD3,JD J_ J5 23
76.90 9 46 41
103.10 13 15 23
110.00 IZ 9 19
110.00 15 51 SG
OlrFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_S
TOE-l.2411 TRA .9750 TC3-5.3348 BAU 1.2728
ROE .3326 RRA -.0177 RE3 ,0141FAU .019|4
FOE -.2731 FRA .5903 FC3 -.9631 8SP 16202
8OE 1.2849 BRA .9752 BC3 3.5348 rSP -338
01STANCE 518.556
Z5.397 GAL .96 ATL 92.06 HCA 265.28 SNA
36.732 GAP 14.16 AZP 89.83 TAL 177.31 TAP
80.48 7AP 167.98 ETS 69.89 ZAE 130.65 ETE
120,17 £(¢ .26312 INC 2.0645 Vl 29.365
82.59 RCA 88.55 APO |31.78 v2 35.032
J69.88 7A¢ 41.77 ET( 5.66 CLP-176.47
OLA °30.97 RAL 227.52 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.772 PTH 2,08 VNP 8.946 OPA -3.03 RAP 224.76 ECC |.2831
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1|92.47 22.29 347.53 94.42 112.08 |0 6 34 592.5 25.09 339.76
5_09,6J 22,3J 27_.93 94.42 JJ2.07 J4 52 J3 5209,6 23.J0 2_,16
1192.47 22,29 347.53 94.42 112.08 10 6 34 592.5 25.09 339.76
5809.61 22.31 275.93 94.42 112.07 14 52 13 3209.6 25,10 2G_.16
728.49 I].13 308.83 89.33 12|.83 12 21 28 128.5 17.24 302.14
3321.58 32,12 242.14 97.84 102.37 17 20 37 4721,6 33.49 233.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3146.4 SGR 460.6 SG3 112.2 ST 1783.5 SR 439,6 SS 366.1
RRT -.3740 RRF -.3filO RTF .8695 CRT -.9662 CRS .8077 CST -.9289
SG8 fl167.0 823 ,0254 RJ3 -.8696 LSA 1869.1NSA 177.4 SSA 29.5
SGJ fl149,3 SG2 426.9 THA 178.07 ELI 1838.1 EL2 115.0 ALF 165.96
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1968
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 525.942
RL J51.72 LAL -.GO LOL 31].83 VL 25.336 GAL 1,84 AZL 91.90 HCA 26_.48 SNA !19.83 ECC .26758 INC 1.9041 Vl 29-365
RP 108.22 LAP 1.9(3 LOP 222.31 VP 36.678 GAP 14.51 AZP 89.93 TAL 175.50 TAP 83.98 RCA 87.77 APO 151._0 v2 3_.019
RE 187,537 GL -|1,41 GP I1,18 ZAL 76,62 ZAP 168,47 ETS 7_,64 ZAE 130,77 ETE 170,10 ZAC 39,37 ETC 5,88 CLP-|T?,J5
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.097 VHL 4.254 OLA -30.69 RAL 13_.21RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.810 PTH Z.O9 VHP 9.138 OPA -4.13 RAP 226.99 ECC 1.2978
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77,66 lO IO 52 1186.94 21.80 346.90 99.83 !12.15 10 30 39 586.9 24.61 339.16
IO2.34 13 28 37 5838.T0 11.81 277.89 99.83 !12.14 15 5 56 5238.7 24.62 270.16
77.66 10 10 52 !186.94 21.80 346.90 99.83 112.13 10 30 39 586.9 24.61 339.|6
IO2.34 13 28 37 3838.70 21.81 277.89 99.83 112.14 15 3 36 5238.7 24.62 270.16
110.O0 12 23 14 756.02 12.14 310.34 94.65 122.20 12 33 30 156,0 16.30 303.71
lIO.O0 16 15 26 5317.61 32.18 241.83 103.42 102.21 17 44 4 4717.6 33.53 232,_7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE-J.19_ TRA 1.2633 TC3-3.2810 BAU 1.2777 $GT 3167.2 SGR 464.2 SG3 |10.2 5T 1719.6 SR 461.7 55 349,4
ROE .3426 RRA -.O3OO RE3 .0_03 FAU .01785 RRT -,3808 RRF -.3340 RTF .8741 CRT -.9433 CRS .7554 CST -.9250
FOE -.2413 FRA .83£8 FC3 -,8537 BSP 16248 SGg 3188.0 823 .0_O3 R|3 -.8741 LSA 1803.4 MSA 198.3 SSA 27.3
8OE 1.2420 _A 1.2656 8C3 3.E811 rSP -352 SOJ 5170.3 $62 428.9 TMA 173.03 ELl J774.§ EL2 146.0 ALF |65.66
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME |78.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ! J96_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.DO LOL 313.83 VL
RP 108.26 LAP 1.74 LOP 225.5] VP
RC 189.337 GL -10.09 GP 10.90 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.246 VHL 4.387
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
78.80 10 37 Z8
101.20 13 38 23
78.80 lO 37 28
101,20 13 38 23
110.OO 12 34 59
110.O0 16 40 Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.1366 TRA !.5638 TC3-4,98GS. BAU 1,2831
ROE .3333 RRA -.O434 RE3 .0264 FAU .01669
FOE -.2116 FRA .6819 FC3 -,7507 9SP 16382
8OE 1.t903 BRA 1.5644 BE3 4.9868 FSP -349
DISTANCE 329._81
25.276 GAL 2.35 ATL 91.74 MCA 271.68 SMA 119.50 ECC .27Z49 END |.T44Z VI 29.365
36.624 GAP 14.88 AZP 90.05 TAL 173.70 TAP 85.39 RCA 86.94 APO |52.07 v2 35.005
72.83 TAP 168.89 ETS 75.66 7AE 130.87 ETE 170.30 7kC 36.98 ETG 6.18 CLP-1_77.84
DLA -_.28 RAL 236.77 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.839 PTH 2.10 VHP- 9.345 0P4 -3.22 RAP 2_9.2d ECC 1.3167
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1174.69 21.15 348.70 105.24 112.19 10 57 2 574.7 23.98 338.01
5879.87 21.17 280,69 105.25 112.17 15 16 23 5279.9 23.99 273.00
1174.69 21,15 345,70 105.24 112.19 |0 57 "2 374.7 23.98 338.01
5879.87 21.17 280.69 105._3 112.17 lfl 16 23 5279.9 23.99 273.0_
791,73 10.83 312.29 99.69 122.62 12 48 10 191.7 15.06 305.73
5310.83 52,28 241.34 109.06 101.92 18 8 33 4710.8 33.58 232.35
NJD-COURSE EXI[CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERN_NAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3190.4 SGR 466.9 SG3 108.4 57 16_0.S SR 462.1 SS 335.3
RRT -.3887RRF -.3595 RTF .8802 CRT -.9170 CRS .6967 CST -.9225
sob 5211.4 R23 .0163 RJ3 -.8802 LSA 1732.0 MSA 222.6 SSA 25.0
SOl 3193.6 SO2 429.9 THA 177.98 ELI 1704.6 EL2 178.5 ALF 165.44
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 |967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC r_.QNIC
RL 131.72 LAL -.00
RP IO8.30 LAP 1.38
RC 191.tO0 GL -8.80
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _'0,678 VNL 4.547
L1_1,4 AT_TH LN(H TIME L-I TZt4E INJ L_7
80.41 11 7 4 1133.07 L=O._8
99.59 13 43 42 647.60 20.39
100.00 13 24 2 710.46 18.33
100.00 14 9 23 3833.48 22.27
110.OO 12 44 _ 834.19 9.26
110.OO 17 3 7 5302.32 32.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|C)NS
TDE-].O643 TRA 1,8764 TC3-4.6329 BAU J.2863
ROE .3648 RRA -.0582 RC3 .0307 gAU .0135_
CDE -.1807 FRA .7286 gO3 -.6501BSP 16479
ro E 1./253 BRA 1.8773 BC3 4.6530 rsp -345
OISTkN(E 534.568
L_. 313.83 VL 23._17 GAL 3,09 _TL 91,58 HCA _74.88 SMA IJ9.19 EcC .27788 INC |°5840 V] 29.365
LOP 228.70 VP 36.5?0 GAP 15.28 AZP 90.13 TAL 171.92 TAP 86.79 RCA 86.07 APO 132.30 v2 34.992
GP 10.6A ZAL 69.17 ZAP 169.26 ETS 78.95 ZAE 130.97 ETE 170.48 ZAC 34.59 ETC 6.56 CLP-178.53
Okk -29.77 RAL _41.1_ RA0 6367.8 VEL 11.919 PTH 2.12 VPIP 9.570 OPk -6.23 RAP 231.52 ECC 1.3403
INJ LOI_ INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH ]NJ T]_ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LON_
343,75 110.63 112.18 11 26 17 553.1 23.2t 336.|1
306.60 110.63 112.17 13 34 30 47.6 23.22 298.96
310.43 109./9 113,88 13 35 52 110.3 21.60 302.98
279,19 11|.4_ 110.48 15 46 59 52_3,5 24.85 271.35
314.58 104.63 123.05 J2 38 44 234,2 13.55 308.|0
240.72 114.69 101.57 J8 33 29 4702.5 33.65 231.71
NI0-COI._$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3108,1 $GR 468.2 SG3 |06.5 ST J375,7 88 460.3 SS 323._
RRT -.39_7 RRF -.364_ RTF .8859 CRT -,8787 ORS .6264 CST -.9204
SG8 5229.J R23 .0130 R13 -,8859 LSA |654.1 MSA 250.4 SSA 23.0
SGI 5211.4 SG2 429.7 THA 177.95 ELI |627,7 £L2 212.8 ALF 165.35
2273
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967 fLIGHT TIM£ 182.00 ARRIVAL D&T[ fEB 5 1968
HELZOCENTRI( ¢ONI¢ OI$TAN([ 539.796
RL |51.72 LAL -._[J LOL 313o83 VL 25,159 GAL 3.86 AZL 91.42 HCA 278.07 SNA 118.88 [(C .28381 ]NC ].422) ¥| 29.]65
RP |08.34 LAP 1.41 LOP 231.90 VP 36.818 GAP 15,70 AZP 90.20 TAL 170.14 TAP 88.21RCA 85.14 4PO |52.8| V2 J4.979
RC 192.B46 GL -7.56 GP 10.40 ZAL 65.64 7AP 169.57 [T$ 82.50 7A[ 131.06 ETE 170.65 7AC 52.20 [T( 7.05 CLP-179.22
PLAN4ETOC£NTRIC CON|C
C3 Z2.4Z9 VHL 4.736 0LA -29.|7 RAL 243.32 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.992 PTH 2,14 VHP 9.813 0P4 -7.Z0 RAP 2_3.82 ECC I._e9!
LNO4 47NTH LNCH TIId_ L-I TIM( INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIN{ PO C$7 TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
82.68 JI 41 27 1115.72 19.49 340.60 JI5.94 112.|4 12 0 3 515.7 22.33 335.0!
97.32 |3 42 35 124,14 ]9.51 511.J$ Jt5;95 !12.13 13 54 39 124.1 22.34 304.2g
I00.O0 13 8 19 834.12 14,96 317.BB J1318"_ 116.18 13 22 13 234.1 18.36 310.74
10(3,00 14 58 24 3769.01 24,17 273.64 117.79 108.15 16 34 33 5169.0 26.42 265.56
Ii0.00 12 5_ 7 881.96 7.48 317.12 109,d5 123.45 13 7 49 ZBZ.O 11.8_ 310.75
IIO.O0 17 30 6 5293.93 _2.51 _40.08 120.27 101.21 18 3B 20 4693.9 33.71 231.05
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT 0ET[RNINATION ACCURACY
sG7 5221.3 SG_ 4(_,0 s_3 1_4_7 ST 1_02.9 sR 458.5 SS 314.2
R_T -._22 _r "'_TO_ eTr .egls OR7 -_828_ ORS .5475 CST -.92o4
$GB 5242.2 R23 .0101RI3 -.B918 L$A 1577.0 NSA 2_0.2 SSA Zl.2
42_._2 ?HA i77.92 ILl 1551.0 [L2 247.9 ALF 165.$0
ARRIVAL DAT£ FIB 7 J968
i18,57 £CC .29033 INC 1.2581 Vl 29.365
_9.64 RCk 84.13 APO 153.00 V2 34.966
I TO,AJ ZAC 29.82 £T( 7.65 (LP-179.gJ
01FFERENT/AL (OQR[CTI(_IS
TOE -.9797 TRA 2.ZO37 TC3"4._930 BAU 1.2873
Ro£ .3788 _A :_o742 R¢3 ,_335 r_u .OiAdo
fOE -.1_OO FRA .7765 FC3 -.3559 BSP 16564
_06 1.O495 _q'A 2.2049_8(3 4.293J rSP -341 551 52_4.7 SG2
LAUNCH DAT£ AUG 7 1967 FL_C_T TJl_ 184,O0
HEL_O(ENTRZC CONIC OJSTAIM_E 344.956
RL 131.72 LAL -.OO L(X. 313.83 VL _3,103 GAL A.67 ATL 91,_6 HCA 2_1.26 S_IA
RP 108._8 LAP J.Z3 LOP _35,09 VP 36,467 GAP 16.16 AZP 90,25 TAL 168.37 TAP
RC 194.574 GL -6,37 OP 10,1_ 74_ 62,27 Z_P 169,$2 ET$ B6._B 7AE 13i,13 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 24.540 _AL A.954 0LA -28.51RAL 249._5 RAO l_M.0 VEL lZ.080 PTH Z.I6 VHP 10.078 OPA -_.J| RAP 236.13 E(C 1.4039
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIIA_ L-X TXl4( INJ LAT INJ LOIG XNJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIIA_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
B6._B 1_ _ 0 1034.97 18.51 334.Z5 121.17 112,07 12 46 15
93.42 13 26 t/ 8_.83 1e.53 _ 121.17 112,06 13 dO 36
10(3.00 13 _ 44 925.46 12.15 3_3.20 118.12 117.52 13 18 9
100.00 13 35 Z_ 572J.6Z 25.14 270.45 123.M I06.73 17 10 46
JlO.O0 13 0 6 933.7_ 5,53 319,86 114.16 123.79 13 15 40
IIO.O0 17 34 3_ 5286.10 32.6! 239.49 125.77 100.87 19 22 38
OJrrER£NT_AL _£CTJ¢_L_ NJD-COURSE £XECUT/(_I ACCURACY
TOE -.8803 TRA Z.5493 7C3-3.9123 88U 1._836 8GT 5226.B SGR 466.2 S¢3 102.9
ROE .3883 RRA -.09|4 RC3 .0345 FAU .013Z5 RR T -.4078 NRF -.3753 RTF ,8976
rOE -.1185 rRA .$_M F(3 -,4674 BsP 16579 S(_ 5247,6 R23 ,0075 R13 -,P976








ST 1436.6 _ 450.6 SS 308.6
CRT -.7629 CR$ .4593 CST -.9228
LSA 1505.1MSA 310.7 $SA 19.6
ILl 1478.8 £L2 283.0 ALF 1_6.02
LAUN(N OAT£ AUG ? 1967 FLIGHT 7INE 186.00 4RRIVAL DAT£ FEB 9 196_
H£L|(X£NTRIC CONIC
RL |_1.72 LAL -.00
RP 108_d2 LAP 1,06
RC 196.283 G_ -5.23
PLAN£TO_£NTR[C CON|C
C3 27.063 VHL 5._2
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM[
_O.00 11 24 23
90",00 14 0 32
JO0,O0 12 59 50
10(3.00 16 7 4£
I Lp.oo 13 6 I
11o.oo 18 18 5
OI$TANCE 550,036
LOt. 313,83 VL 25,047 GAL 5,53 ATL 91,09 HCA 284,45 $N4 118,_8 ECC .29749 INC I,O90_ Vl 29.565
LOP 238,28 VP 36,416 GAP 16,65 A_P 90,_7 TAL J66,6_ _AP 9_08 RCA 83,09 APO 153,47 VZ 34,955
GP 9,99 7&L 39,07 7AP 169,99 ET$ 90,28 ZAE 131,18 £T£ 170,95 ZAC 27,46 ET( 8,40 CLP 179,58
0LA -27.79 RAL 252.95 RAO 65M.1VEL 12,184 PTH _,19 YHP 10.366 0PA -8.97 RAP 238,48 £CC 1.4454
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T_N( PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LOqG
1t22.43 13.48 3_1.35 1_4,48 115.14 12 43 _ 5_2,4 16.76 331.2!
"809,76 21.54 318.97 1_?.89 108._4 14 14 1 Z09.8 23.92 311.10
1007.83 9.52 3_7._ 122.44 118.47 13 16 38 407.8 13.25 321.10
5£87,63 25,78 2M.|P 129,3_ 105,67 17 42 33 _O87,6 27,68 259.84
988.44 3.45 32_.73 118,74 114.03 13 22 19 388.4 7.89 316.46
5279.79 32.69 239,01 131.18 I00,_ 19 46 S 4679.8 33,81 Z29.95
01FF£RENTIAL CO_£CTION$ NID-COUR_ EYJ_CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -,7737 TRA _,9072 T(3-3,5_87 BAU I,Z_04 SGT 52_2,7 S_ 463,3 SG3 IO1,1
ROE ,4007 RR4 -,1094 RC3 ,0346.FAU ,01219 RRT -,4131 _ -,3_|3 RTF ,90_
roe -.0890 FRA .8781 FC3 -.3900 BSP 16651 560 5253.1 R23 .0061 R13 -.9038
BO£ .8713 BRA-2.9Ogz BC3 _.3_89 FSP -3_0 $61 5236,2 SGZ 4_1.6 THA 177.89
LAUNCH OATE AUG 7 1967 _LIGHT TZl4_ 188,00
HELIO_ENTRZC CONIC OISTAN(E 555.024
RL 151.72 LAL -.O(_ LCL _13.83 VL _4.993 GAL 6.44 AZL 90,9_ HCA 287.64 S,qA 117,99 ECC .30539
RP tO8.46 LAP ,87 LOP 241,46 VP _6,367 GAP 17.19 ATP 90.28 TAb 164.90 TAP 92.54 RCA 81.96
RC 197.979 GL -A.16 GP 9,80 7AL 56.06 7AP 170.11 ITS 94.45 ZAE 131.23 IT[ 171.09 ZAC Z3,11
PLAN_TO_£NTR|C CONIC
C3 30.OWJ VPIL 5.483 OLA _7.03 RAL 256.39 RAO 65C_,2 V[L 12.306 PTH 2.22 WAP 10.6810PA -9.78
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJI4( L-| TII4( |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG _NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 12 11Z_ 1_36,47 _0.09 345.01 128,_ 116.60 12 32 5 636.5
90,00 14 40 55 748,J7 22,84 314,92 133,71 I07,21 IA 53 23 148,2
100.OO 12 $8 10 1_5,60 6,96 332.26 176.71 119.14 F3 16 16 A85,8
ID_,O0 16 36 54 566_,$! 26.24 266,39 134.78 104.86 18 11 16 5062.3
110.00 13 II 3 1045.14 1.29 325.?0 123,_0 124.16 13 28 29 445.1
llO.00 18 40 30 5275.53 32,7A 238.69 136.46 100.42 20 B 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCtJRACY
TO[ -.6590 TRA 3.28_2 T(3-3.|677 _AU 1,273I $GT 5232.3 $_R 458,_ $_ 99.4
ROE .4134 RRA -.12_1RC3 ,0335 FAU .01115 RRT -.4181RRF -.M71RTr .9i01
FOE -.0601 FRA .9315 FC3 -.3211BSP 16710 SC_) 525_.4 R23 ,OO46 R13 -.9101
8D£ .7780 _A 3,2857 BC3 3,1679 FSP -326 SGI 5235,9 $G2 416.5 ?HA 177.89
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1_d.6 SR 4*3.2 $S 306.8
CRT -.6852 r._S .3734 C$T -.9298
LSA 1446,? NSA 338,Z SSA 1_.2
ILl 14J9.3 EL_ 314.9 ALr 166.98
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB IJ 1968
IN( ,9181 VI 29.365
APO 154,03 VZ 34.941
£T( 9.33 (LP 178.67
RAP 240.80 [CC 1.4947








ST 1349.3 _ 434.3 ss _o8._
ORT -.59e7 ORS .2889 CST -.9_91
LSA 1404.8 N$A 361.1 $$A 17.0
£LI 1375,6 £L2 34|.F ALF 168,40
2276
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190,00
4RRIVAL DATE fEB 13 1968
HELI(XENTRIC CCqIC OI$TAN([ 559,906
RL 151.72 LAL -,OO LOt. 313,83 VL 24,940 GAL 7,39 AZk 90,74 ME& 290,82 SMA 117,72 ECC .31409 INC .7394 Vl 29.365
RP 108.50 LAP .69 LOP 244.65 VP 36.319 GAP 17.76 AZP 90.26 TAL 163.20 TAP 94.03 e¢A 80.74 4PO I54.69 V2 34.929
RC 199.$55 GL -3.16 GP 9.64 7AL 53.24 ZAP 170.|4 ITS 98.76 7_ 131.25 [T[ 17|.22 ZAC 22.79 ETC 10.49 (LP 177.94
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.606 VNL 5.797 DLA -26.26 RAL 259.58 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.449 PTH 2,25 VMP !1.026 0PA -10.54 RAP 243.15 [CC 1.5531
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIldE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90,00 12 4 2T 133_.54 ?.17 350.39 132.39 117.47 12 26 37 730.5 10.80 343.58
90.00 15 13 25 710.19 23.58 312.38 139.16 106.15 15 25 15 II0.2 25.51 304.28
100.00 lZ 57 9 1160.33 4.47 336.4I J30.91 I19.59 13 16 29 560.3 8.3? 329.80
100.00 IT 3 24 5643.67 26.56 265.09 140,05 J04.25 18 37 28 5043.? 28.25 256.70
llO.O0 13 Ifl L:_ 1103.12 -.93 328.72 127.55 124.17 13 33 46 503.1 3.56 322.51
110.00 19 ! 40 5273,64 32.7T 2_.55 141.61 IO0.34 ZO 29 33 4673.6 33.84 229,48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACv ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -°5355 TRA 3.6791 TC3-_.8088 BAU J.26_ SGT 5227.5 SC_ 452.9 SG3 97.7 ST 1330,1 SR 424.0 SS 312.7
ROE .4262 RRA -.1473 RE5 .0314 FAU .01015 RRT -.4224 RRF -._26 RTr .9166 CRT -.5004 (R$ .2092 ¢9T -.9500
FOE -.0517 FRA .98M FC$ -.2609 BSP 16748 S(rB 5247.1RZ3 .0034 RI5 -.9166 LSA 1379.8 NSA 577.7 SSA 16.0
BO£ .M4E BRA 3,6bZO BE5 2.8090 FSP -321 SGI 5231.0 SG2 410.3 THA 177.89 ELI J348.3 EL2 36_.2 ALF 170.22
LAUN(J4 DATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .72 LAL -.00 LCL 313.83 VL 24.8_1_ GAL
RP 10_.53 LAP .51 LOP 247.83 VP 36.271 GAP
FLIGHT TIME 192.00
DISTANCE 564.662
8.4! ATL 90.55 HCA 294.00 SMA 117.45 ECC
18.40 ATP 9(3.23 TAL 161.54 TAP 95.54 RCA
RC Z01.315 GL -2.22 GP 9.49 7AL 50.60 ZAP J70.11 ETS 103.14 74('131.25 (TE 171.35 7AC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.791 VHL 6.147 OLA -25.49 RAL 262,53 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.616 PTH 2.29 VIHP 11.404 _PA
LMO'f ATNTH LN(H TIldE L-I T|I,_ ZNJ LAT
90.00 11 59 50 I415.59 4.48
_.00 I5 4I 35 684.42 24.06
JO0.O0 IZ 56 29 1252.69 2.02
_00.OO 1 7 27_5 5630.60 ZG.77
110,00 15 19 5 1161.79 -3.17
I10.00 19 21ZB 5274.26 32.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -o4016 TRA 4.0994 TC3-2.46AI gAU J,2450
ROE .4590 RRA -,1672 RE3 .0284 FAU ,00908
FOE -.003! FRA 1.04BO g(3 -.2079 8SP 16705
gOE .595D _A 4.1028 8C3 2.464) FSP -315
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 15 1968
.32369 INC .5534 Vl 29.365
79.43 APO 155.46 v2 34.917
• 0.49 Eft 11.9_ CLP 177.20
-11.25 RAP 245.50 ECC 1.6219
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
355.I8 136.38 117.99 IZ 23 26 815.6 8.19 348.4T
310.65 144.37 105.40 15 52 57 84.4 25.94 302.48
340.39 135.03 I19.83 13 17 2 632.7 5.98 353.83
264.18 145.15 103.82 19 ! 26 _030.6 28.41 255.76
331.78 131,79 124.05 13 38 27 561.8 1,32 325.58
238.60 146.63 100.36 20 49 23 4674.3 33.84 229.53
MID-COURSE EXEEUTZON ACCURAE_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5218.6 SGR 445.5 $03 96.1 8T 1327.O SR 412.5 $S 320.0
RRT -.4257 RRF -.3975 RTF .9230 CRT -.4002 CR$ .1344 CST -.9608
$GB 5237.6 R23 .0025 RI3 -.92_O LSA 1372.3 MSA 387.0 $SA 15.0
SGI 5222,1 $G2 402.8 THA 177.91 ELi 1338.1 EL2 374,9 ALF 172,30
LAUNCH DATE 4UG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.269
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO LOL 313.83 VL 24.837 GAL 9,50 ATL 90.36 HCA 297.18 $MA 117.18 [CO
RP |08.57 LAP .32 LOP251.O1 VP 36.225 GAP 19.09 AZP 90.16 TAL 159.91 TAP 91.09 RCA
RE 202,957 GL -1,34 GP 9.35 ZAL 48.16 ZAP I70.00 ET$ 107.56 7A[ 131.22 £T[ 171.47 7AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
E3 42.728 VHL 6._37 OLA -24.71 RAL 265.24 RAD 656_.6 V[L 12.810 PTH 2.33 VHP 11.820 0PA -11.91 RAP 247.84 ECC 1.7032
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 56 31 1495.O5 1.93 359.63 140.35 118.26 12 21 26 895.0 5.69 352.97
90.00 16 6 29 666.97 24.37 309.46 149.56 IO4.89 16 17 36 67.0 26.1_ 30|.26
100.00 12 56 I 1302.97 -.36 344,25 139.06 !19.89 13 l? 44 705.0 _.62 337.72
100.00 17 49 40 562_.32 26.90 263.60 I50.08 103.54 19 23 25 5022.3 28.50 255.16
110.00 13 Z2 15 1220.67 -5.41 334.87 135.92 123.80 13 42 36 620,7 -.93 328.65
110.00 19 39 55 5277.3_ 32.72 238.83 151,_0 100.50 21 7 53 4677.4 53.82 229.77
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET_RM|NAT_ON ACCURACY
$GT 5205.5 6GR 436.7 SG3 94.4 ST 1337.0 SIR 400.1 $S 329,1
ART -,4284 RRIr -,4023 RTF .9296 CRT -,305_ _R$ ,0711 C$T -.9706
5C_ 5223.8 223 .0019 R13 -.9296 L$A 13BO.I MSA 388.5 5$A 14._
$GI 5208,9 $G2 394.3 TH_ 177,93 ELl 1343.0 EL2 579.2 ALF 174.33
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1962
T0E -.2652 7RA 4.5390 TC3-2.1447 8AU 1.2252
ROE .4522 RRA -.I869 RE3 .025] FAU ,00809
FOE .0237 FRA l,II07 FC3 -.1639 8SP 16742
B0E .5242 BRA 4.5429 BC3 2.1448 FSP -311
L_UNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.OO
.33432 INC .3580 Vl 29.365
78.01APO 156.56 v2 34,905
18.24 ETC 13.82 CLP 176.44
ARRIVAL O4TE FEB 19 1968
INC .1508 VI 29.365
APO 157,40 V2 34,894
ETC 16,24 CLP 175,65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_[ 573.698
RL 151.72 LAL -°00 LOL 3J3.83 VL 24,788 GAL 10,67 AZL 90,15 HCA 300.36 SMA 116,93 EC( .34610
Re 108.6_ LAP .|3 LOP 254.18 VP 36.181 GAP 19.85 A?P 90.08 TAL 158.33 TAP _q.69 RCA 76.46
RE _O4.581 GL -.53 GP 9.22 ZAL 45.91ZAP 1¥).81ETS 111.96 ZA[ 131.17 ETE 171.59 74( 16.03
PLAN_TOCKNTRIC CONIC
C3 48.557 VHL 6.968 0LA 723,96 RAL 267.72 RAO 6368.8 V[L 13.035 PTH 2.38 VHP 12,280 0PA -12.51
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TINt[ L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INO AFMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
• 3.00 11 53 58 15_.3_ -.50 3.83 144.71 118.31 12 2g 9 970.4
90,00 16 28 50 65fi.86 24.56 308.70 154,16 104,55 16 39 46 55,9
100.00 IE 55 _ 1371._O -2.67 348.00 143.OO 119.78 13 18 30 771.3
100.00 18 9 50 5618.22 26.97 265,3J 154.83 103.41 19 43 29 50J8.2
110.00 13 24 _ J279,35 -7.6_ 337.9_ 139.95 123.42 13 46 17 679.4
IIO.OO 19 57 1 5282.93 32,65 239.25 156.23 IO0,74 21 25 4 4682.9
RAP 250.19 ECE 1.7991
INJ 2 L_T INJ Z LONG
3.25 387.20
26.32 30.0.48





57 1357.0 SR 386.8 $$ 340,1
CRT -,2166 (R$ .0157 CST -.9787
LSA 1399.8 NSA 583.7 SSA 13.4
ELI 1359.8 EL2 376.8 ALr 176.17
0IFFERENT|AL CORRECT|OI_q M_0-COUR$[ [Y,[(UT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,1218 TRA 5,0_56 TC3-].8471BAU 1,1991 $GT 5188,5 SGR 426.5 $03 92.9
ROE .4655 RRA -.21084 Re3 .0215 FAU .00?09 ART -.4301ARF -.4063 RTF .9362
FOE .0501 FRA 1.1776 F(3 -.1265 8SP J675| SG_ 5206,0 R23 .0016 213 -,9363
BOE .4812 BRA 5,00_ BE3 J,8472 FSP -3_6 SGI 5191,8 $02 384,8 THA 177,96
_277
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP |08,64 LAP -.06
RC 206.187 GL .22
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 5_.451VHL 7.447
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 11 51 5J
90.00 16 48 57
I00,00 12 55 18
IO0.00 18 28 14
110.O0 1_ 27 15
110.OO 20 12 46
FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 21 196_
DISTANCE 577.916
LOA. 313.8] VL 24.739 GAL 1|,92 ATL 89.93 MCA 303.53
LOP 257.36 VP 36.137 GAP 20,69 A?P 89.96 T4L 156.g|
GP 9.10 ZAL 43,64 Z4P 169.54 ET$ 116.30 ZAE 131.08
OLA -Z3o22 RAL 269.98 RAC 6369.0 VEL 13.297 PTH 2.43
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH
1641,60 -2.82 1.85 148.00 118.19
649.85 24.66 308.29 158.71 104.37
14J7.79 -4,91 351.65 146.85 119.52
5617.78 26,98 263.28 159.40 103.39
1337.49 -9.79 341.08 143.81 122,92
5290.71 32.55 239.83 160.79 101.07
$MA 116.68 ECC .35918 INC .0674 Vl 29.365
TAP 100.34 RE4 74.77 APO 158,60 V2 34,883
ETE ]71.72 ?AC 13.90 ETC 19.43 CLP 174.84
VHP 12.789 0PA -13.07 R4P 252.51 ECC 1.9126
tNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
12 19 15 1041.6 .97 1,22
16 59 47 49,9 26.40 300.05
13 19 16 837.8 -.94 345.11
20 I 51 5017,8 28.55 254._3
13 49 33 737.5 -5.38 334.76
21 40 57 4690.7 33.73 Z30,80
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .0215 TRA 5.5013 TC3-1.5728 BAU 1.1660
RDE .4789 RRA -.2254 RE3 .0177 FAU ,O0608
rOE .0763 FRA 1.2495 FC3 -.0930 BSP 16749
BDE ,4797 8RA 5.5059 BC3 1.5729 rSP -_]2
HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5167.4 $GR 414.85G3 91.3 ST 1383.7 SR 372.8 SS 352.8
/_RT o.4307 RRF -.4093 RTF ,9428 CRT -.1367 CRS -.0324 CST -.9850
SGB 5184,0 R23 .0013 RI3 -.9428 LSA 1427.6 NSA 374.1 SSA 12.7
$G1 5170,5 $G2 374.2 THA 178,01 ELI 1384.7 EL2 369.0 ALF 177.73
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB Z3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP IOO.67 LAP -.23
RC 207.774 GL .gz
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_UC
C3 63.628 VHL 7.977
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME
90.00 11 _1 5
_0.00 I7 7 5
I00.O0 12 54 54
100.00 18 44 38
JlO.O0 13 29 8
110.00 20 27 13 32.42
0IFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .|865 TRA 6.032? TE3-I.3199 _AU I.I229
R0E .4923 RRA -.2437 RE3 .0138 FAU .0050I
FOE .1032 FRA 1.3277 re3 -.0_I BSP 16656
80_ .5264 BRA 6,0376 B(3 1.3g_O0 FSP -295
SMA 116.45 ECC .37375 INC .3057 Vl 29.365
TAP I02.06 RCA 72,93 APO 159.97 v2 34.872
ETE 171.R4 ZAC 11,86 ETC 23.74 CLP 173.98
DISTM_E 581.876
LOL 313.83 VL 14._3 GAL 13.28 AZL 89.69 HCA 306.71
LOP 260.53 VP 36,095 GAP ZI.63 A?P 89.82 TAL 135.36
GP 9.00 ?AL 41.96 ZAP 169,19 ETS 1L_.55 ZAE 130.96
OLA -22.31RAL-272.03 RAO 65_.2 VEL 13.601 PTM 2.49 VHP 13,357 OPA -13:57 RAP 254.82 ECC 2.0472
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1711.28 -5,03 11.71 I S_,?O 117.90 12 18 37 !111.3 "-1,26 5.06
647.96 24.70 30B.J6 163.18 104.31 17 17 5_ 48,0 Z6,42 Z99.9Z
I S02,07 -7,06 355.23 150,59 119.12 13 19 56 902.1 -3.12 348.65
3680.43 26.94 263.47 163.79 I_3,48 20, |8 38 3020.4 28.52 255.03
1394.74 -11,89 344.19 147,69 122.29 13 52 23 794.7 -7.54 337.79
5_0,52 240,_7 I65,I9. 101.49 21 55 33 4700,5 33,66 2}1.56
MI0-COL_$E EXE_UT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5143.Z SGR 401.8 5G3 89.9 ST 1414.9 SR 358.1 SS 367.5
RRT -.4296 RRF -,4109 RTF .9493 CRT -.0645 CRS -.0754 CST -.9896
SGB 5158,9 R23 .0012 R13 -.9493 LSA 1461.1 MSA 361.0 SSA 12,0
SGI 5146.1 $G2 362.6 THA 178.07 ELl 1415.1 EL2 357.3 ALF 179.00
LAUNCH 0aTE aUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1968
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585.524
RL 131,72 LAL -,00 LO_ 313.83 VL 24.648 GAL 14.75 AZL 89.44 HCA 309,88 $MA 116.22 ECC ,39003 INC .563_ VJ 29,365
RP 108,70 LAP -.43 LOP 263.70 vP 36.055 GAP 22.67 AZP 89.64 TAL 153,99 TAP 103.86 RCA 70.89 4PO 16].55 v2 34.862
RC 209.341 GL 1.37 GP 8.89 7AL 40,25 TAP 1_.75 ETS 124.66 7AE 130.78 ETE 171.97 ?AC 9.96 ETC 29.71 CLP 173.O9
PL4NETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.363 VHL 8,565 0k4 -21.83 RAL 273.87 R40 6569.4 VEL 13.954 PTH 2,55 VHP 13.990 O_A -14.02 R4P _57.10 ECC 2.2074
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME k-l TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT _SC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 II 48 27 1777.35 °7.12 |$,44 1_5._O 117.48 12 1_ 4 1177.4 -3.39 B.Tfl
90.00 17 23 26 649.54 24.67 _08.27 I67.39 104.36 17 34 15 49.5 26.40 300.03
100.00 12 54 26 1564.37 -9.11 358.72 I54.23 118.59 13 20 31 964.4 -5,22 352.09
100.00 19 0 7 5625.80 26,83 263.85 , 167.99 103.66 20 33 $3 5025.8 28.46 255.41
110.00 13 30 39 1450.84 -I3.91 347.28 J51.39 121.54 13 54 30 850.8 -9.63 340.79
110.OO 2_ 40 23 5312.O9 32.26 241,43 169.41 101.97 22 8 56 4712.1 33.57 232.45
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,3472 TRA 6.5966 TC3-1.0927 BAU 1,0718 $GT 5114.O S(_ 387,4 SG3 88.4
ROE ,5060 RRA -.2604 RC3 .0101 FAU .0039_ RRT -.4269 RRF -.4110 RTF .9556
F0E ,|_90 FRA 1,4113 FC3 -.0463 BSP 16653 SGB 5128.6 R23 .0012 R13 -.9556
802 .6137 O_A 6.6017 8C3 1.0928 FSP -29J SGI 5116.7 $G_ 3_0o1 THA 178,14
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME L_04.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.787
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LOt. 313,83 VL 24,604 GAL 16.37 A_L 89.15 HCA 313.04
RP 108.73 LAP -.62 LOP 266.87 VP 36.016 GAP 23.84 AZP 89.42 TAL 132,72
RC 210.889 GL 2.17 GP 8.80 ZAL 38.73 ?AP 16_.L_ ETS 128.63 ?AE 130.55
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.016 VHL 9.2L_ DLA -21,18 RAL 275.5| RAO 65£9.7 VEL 14.365 PTH 2,61
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH
90,00 11 46 52 1840.60 -9.09 19,04 138.77 116.93
90.00 17 38 3 633.99 24.59 308.58 171.39 104.30
i00.00 12 53 51 1624.44 -11.04 2,13 157.74 117.95
100.00 19 13 47 5633.43 26,73 264,38 _71.99 103.91
110.OO 13 31 48 1_O5.47 -15.83 350.34 |54,97 1_0.70
110.00 20 32 19 3325.I5 32.07 242,41 173.43 102.52
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5130 TRA 7,2024 TC3 -.887| BAU 1.0083 SGT _O81.0 SGR 371.? SG3 _7.0
ROE ,5199 RRA -.2751 R_3 .0(_ FAU .00274 RRT -.4220 RRF -.4087 RTF .96|6
rOE .15fl3 FRA 1.3026 F¢3 -.0279 BSP 16622 SG8 5094.5 R23 .0013 R13 -.9616
8OE .7318 BRA 7.2077 BE3 .8871 FSP -287 SGI 5083.4 SG2 336,8 THA 17R._2
ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1445.9 SR 343,1 SS 383.3
CRT -,0034 CRS -,1106 C$T -.9930
L5A 1493._ MSA 345,7 S$4 11.4
ELI 1445.9 EL2 343.J 4LF 179.95
ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 27 J968
SMA 116.00 ECC ,40826 INC .8459 VI 29.365
TAP 105.77 RC_ 68.64 APO 163,37 v2 34,853
ETE 172.1J ZAC 8.27 ETC 38.17 CLP /72.14
VHP 14.702 OPA -14,43 RAP 259.33 ECC _.399_
INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
12 17 33 J240,6 -5.4J 12.30
17 48 59 54,0 26,35 300.35
13 _ 55 I084,4 -7.22 355.43
47 41 5033,4 _8.37 255.96
13 _6 53 _O5.5 o1|.64 343.74
22 2J 5 4723.2 33.46 233.45
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
5T 1475.9 5R 327.7 $$ 400._
CRT .0500 CRS -.1417 CST °,9954
LSA 1529,0 M5A 329.1 $SA IO.B
EL] J476.0 EL2 327.3 ALF .67
2278
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.OD
RP 108.76 LAP -.80
RC 212.418 GL 2.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.039 VHL 9.952
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 I1 4_ 16
90.00 17 31 9
IO0.O0 12 53 fl
100.00 J9 26 l
110.00 13 32 34
110.00 21 3 1
FLIGMT T|N£ 206.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE FEB 29 1968
DISTANCE 591.573
LOt. 313.83 VL 24.563 GAL 18.14 AZL 88.84 MCA 316.21 SMA 115.80 ECC .42875 INC 1.1587 Vl 29.365
LOP 270.04 VP 35.979 GAP 25.16 *ZP 89.16 TAL 151.58 TAP 107.79 RCA 66.15 APO 165.45 v2 }4.844
GP 8.71 7AL 37.40 ZAP |67.59 [T$ 132.45 7A[ 130.26 ETE 172.26 7AC 6.89 ETC 5O.lg CLP 171.13
OLA -20.57 R&L 276.95 RA0 6569.9"VEL 14.845 PTH 2.68 VMP 15.305 0PA -14.79 RAP 261.50 ECC 2.6299
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
19OO.95 -10.93 22.52 162.09 116.28 12 16 57 1_'11.0 -7.31 15.71
660.76 24.48 _09.04 175.15 104.70 18 2 I0 60.8 26.26 300.82
1682.07 -12.86 5.44 161.10 117.22 13 2| 7 1082.1 -9.11 358.66
5642.92 26.57 265.04 I75.75 104.25 21 0 4 5042.9 28.26 256.65
1558.34 -17.64 353.37 158.41 !19.76 13 58 32 958.3 -13.55 346.65
5339.41 31.85 243.46 177.22 103.11 22 32 l 4739.4 33.33 234.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6894 TRA 7.8553 TC3 -,7019 84U .9293
ROE .5342 RRA -..2871RC3 .OO37 FAU .O0143
rOE .1821FRA 1.6028 re3 o.0125 8SP 16577
BOE .8721 8RA 7.8(O5 8C3 .7019 FSP -Z83
NIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5044.0 SC_ 354.7 SG3 85.7 ST 1505.1 SR 312.1 SS 420.3
RRT -.4142 RRF -.4036 RTF .9673 CRT .O966 CRS -.1694 CST -.9970
SC,_ 5056.5 RE3 .0015 R13 -.9673 LSA 1560.8 MSA 311.8 SSA IO.2
SGI 5046.2 SG2 322.7 THA 178.33 ELI 1503.4 EL2 310,5 ALF 1.20
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.78 LAP -o98
RC 213.927 GL 3.2_
PL4N[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 116.O27 VHL 10.772
LNO4 47MTH LI_,H TZPAE
90.00 1I 43 34
90,00 18 E 4I
100.00 12 52 7
I00.00 19 38 49
110.OO 13 32 56
110.00 El 12 L_3
0ISTANCE 593.764
LOL 313.83 VL 24.524 GAL ZO.IO AZL 88.49 HCA 319.37 SMA 115.61 ECC .45184
LOP 273.2! VP 35.944 GAP 28.66 A?P 88.85 TAL 1_0.59 TAP 109.96 RCA 63.37
GP 8.62 ZAL 36.25 ZAP 166.85 ETS 136.11 7AE 129.88 ET£ 172.42 7AC 5.98
OLA -Z0.00 RAL 278,18 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15.407 PTH 2.75 VHP 16.414 0P4 -15.10
L-! TZNI[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
1958.28 -12.64 25.87 165.25 !15.55 12 16 12 1358.3
669.42 24.33 309.63 178_67 IO4.96 18 13 50 69.4
1737.O7 -14.55 8.65 164.30 116.40 |3 21 4 1137,1
5653.90 26.38 265.80 179.27 104.59 21 11 3 5053.9
1_9.38 -19.33 356.34 161.68 118.75 13 59 45 1009.4
5354.58 31.62 244.58 180.78 103.73 22 4! 44 4754.6
DIffERENTIAL COPRECTI_
TOE .8738 TRA 8;5647 re3 -o5351BAU .8300
mOE .5489 RRA -.2_56 R¢3 ,0010 FAU-.O0010
rOE .2104 YRA 1.7141 re3 .O0_7 8SP 16443
8DE 1.O317 _A 8.5698 8C3 .5351 rSP -277
MZ0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5004.8 SGR 336.5 SG3 84.4
RRT -.4025 RRF -.5945 RTF .9726
SGB 5016.1 R23 .0016 R13 -.9726
SGI 5006,6 SG2 307.9 THA 178.44
2 1968
INC 1.5097 vl 29.365
APO 167.84 v2 34.836
ETC 66.37 CLP 170.O4
RAP 263.61 £CC 2.9095








ST 1527.2 SR 296.2 SS 442.3
CRT .1385 CRS -.1955 CST -.99_1
LSA 1590.3 MSA 294.1 SSA 9.6
EL} 1527.8 £L2 293.3 ALF 1.60
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONTC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 1OB.81 LAP -|.16
RC 215.416 GL 3.70
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 136.764 VHL 11.695
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIM[
90.00 I1 41 41
90.00 18 12 40
100.00 12 50 52
I00.00 19 46 11
110.00 13 32 51
110.00 21 _ 41
FLIGHT TIME 210.0o ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 4 196R
D/STANCE 595,204
LOL 313,83 VL 24.487 GAL 22.28 AlL 88.09 MCA 322.53 SNA 115.43 ECC .47T93
LOP 276.37 VP 35.912 GAP 28.38 ATP 88.49 TAL 149.79 TAP 112.32 RCA 60.26
GP 8.34 ZAL 35,31 zAP 165.99 ETS 139.61ZAE 129.41 ETE 172,59 ZAC 5.69
INC 1.90_8 V! 29.365
APO 170.59 V2 34.828
£TC 85.21CLP 168.85
0LA -19.47 RAL 279.20 RA0 6570.5 VEL 16.065 PTH 2.83 VMP 17.451 DPA -15.38
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ R_ 45C INJ A?MTM INJ TINE PO CST TIM
2012.38 -14.20 29.07 168.21 114.76 12 15 14 1412.4
679,56 24.15 310.32 181.90 105.26 18 24 O 79.6
1789.17 -16.10 11.74 I67.29 115,53 13 20 41 1189.2
5666,05 26.17 266.64 182.51 104.98 21 20 37 5066.0
1657.58 -20.89 359.23 164.76 117.69 14 0 29 1057.6
5370.39 31.35 245.74 184.O6 104.37 22 50 11 4770,4
RAP 265.63 ECC 3.2508








TOE I.O(Ol TRA 9.3298 TC3 -.3880 BAU .7095
ROE .5645 RRA -.2_1 RC3 -.0OI1 FAU-.OOI85
rOE .2_6 FRA 1.8364 re3 .0117 BSP 16390
BOg 1.2OI1 0RA 9.3345 BC3 ._80 FSP -274
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4959.6 SG_ 317,3 SG3 83.1
RRT -,_60 RRF -.3803 RTr .9774
SG8 4969.7 R23 .0018 RI5 -.9774
SGI 4961.1 SG2 292.6 THA 178.58
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1987 FLIGHT TIME 212.00
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 108o83 LAP -1.34
RC 216.886 GL 4.13
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 162.285 Veil 12.739
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TZNE
90.00 11 }9 34
90.00 IS 21 6
100.00 12 49 17
1OO.OO 19 54 5
110.O0 13 32 18
110.OO 21 _7 _4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1544,6 SR 280.5 SS 466.2
CRT .1751CRS -.2189 CST -.9988
LSA 1614.1MSA 276.5 SSA 9.0
EL! 1545.4 EL2 276.0 ALF 1.88
ARRIVAL DATE MAR
DISTANCE 595.690
LOL 313.83 VL 24.454 GAL 24,73 AZL 87.63 HCA 325.69 SMA 115,26 ECC .50749
LOP 279.53 VP 35.882 GAP 30.34 A2P 88.04 TAL 149.21 TAP 114.90 RCA 56.77
GP 8.46 ZAL 34.58 ZAP 164.98 ETS I42.97 Z4E 128.82 ETE 172.79 ZAC 6.01
OLA -18.98 RAL 279.99 RAO 6570.8 VEL 16.84| PTH 2.81 VHP 18.640 OPA -15.61
L-| TJMI( |NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST T_M
_O63.01 -15,63 32.11 170.93 113.92 12 13 57 146_.0
690.84 23.94 311.08 184.83 105.59 18 32 37 90.8
18_.08 -17.52 14,6_ 170.04 114.62 13 19 55 1238.1
5679,O5 25.94 267,54 185.44 105.40 21 28 44 5079.0
1703.30 -22.31 2.02 167.60 1i6.59 14 0 41 1103.3
5386.59 31.07 246.92 187.03 105.02 22 57 2'0 4786,6
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_NS
TOE 1.25Z8 TRAIO.I_ TC3 -.2577 8AU .5592
ROE .5813 _A -.2963 RC3 -,0027 FAU-.00597
FOE .2679 FRA 1.9728 re3 .0212 8SP 16311
BOE 1.3811 BR410.1665 8C3 .2578 rSP -270
M]O-COU_SE EXECUTioN ACCURACY
SGT 4910.Z SGR 297.! SG3 81.9
RRT -.3628 RRF -.3592 RTF .9817
$C_ 4919.2 R23 .00_0 RI3 -,9817
SGJ 4911.4 SG2 276.8 THA 178,74
6 1968
INC 2.3695 Vl 29.365
APO 175.76 VZ 34.821
£TC 102.7R CLP 167.55
RAP 267,53 £CC 3.6708








ST 1555.8 SR 264.8 SS 493.1
CRT ,2088 CR$ -.2417 (ST -.9993
LSA 1632.9 MSA 259.2 $SA 8.4
ELI 1556.8 EL2 258.8 ALF 2.09
2279
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -I.51
R{ 2|8,336 GL 4,53
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 193.975 VHL 13.928
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIN£
90.00 11 37
90.00 18 27 55
I00_00 12 47 17
IOO.00 2O O Z6
IIO.OO 13 31 10
llO.O0 El 33 E
FLIGHT T_N[ 214,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR B |968
DISTANCE 594.954
LO¢ 313.83 VL 24.414 GAL 21.50 ATL 87.09 HCA 328.84 SMA I15.12 ECC .54J03 INC 2.9109 Vl 19.365
LOP 282.70 vP 35.855 GAP 32,62 A?P 87_51 TAL 148.92 TAP 117.76 RCA 52,84 *PO 177.40 v2 34.814
GP 8.37 ?AL 34.08 ZAP 163,82 [TS |46_19 ?AE 128.09 ETE 173.01ZAC 6.76 ETC 116,30 CLP 166,10
0LA -|8.55 RAL 280,54 RAO 6571.1VEL 17.757 PTH Z.99 VHP 20.009 OPA -15,82 RAP 269.28 ECC 4,1923
L-I TIN£ |NJ LA T [NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT rNJ 2 LONG
2109,88 -16.90 34.96 173.36 113.07 12 12 17 1509.9 -13.63 27.81
702.98 23.72 311.90 187.40 105.94 18 39 38 103.O 25.68 303,78
1883.48 -18.78 17.46 172.51 113.69 13 18 40 1283.5 -15.42 10.28
5692.65 25.69 26.'1.47 188.02 105.83 21 35 19 5092.7 27.81 260.ZO
1745.94 -23,59 4.67 170.15 115.49 14 0 16 1145.9 o19.96 357.41
5402.96 30.78 248.10 189.65 105.66 E3 3 5 4803.0 32,62 239.36
N|O-COURS[ [XECUTX0N ACCURACY C_BIT 0EYERNINATrON ACCURACY
.3713 SGT 4856.2 $C_ 276.2 SG_ 80.7 ST 1559.5 SR 249.5 SS 523,3
RC3 -.0038 FAU-.O0659 RRT -.3_4 RRF -.3285 RTF .9855 CRT .2407 CRS -.2648 CST -.9996
FC3 .0294 BSP 16_09 SG8 4864.1 R23 .0021 R13 -.9855 LSA 1646.0 NSA 242.1 SSA 7._
BC3 .14_2 FSP -267 $GI 4857.1 SG2 260.7 TNA 178,92 ELI 1560.7 EL2 242.0 ALF 2.26
rLZGHY TINE 216.00
OISTAN_E 592.e49
24.399 GAL _0.65 ATL 86.44 HCA _31.99 5NA 115.00 ECC
35.83_ G_P 3_.27 ATP 86,86 TAL 148.97 TAP 120.96 RCA
}3.84 ?AP 162.46 EYS 149,28 ZAE 127.18 ETE 173,26 ZAC
0IrrERENTIAL CCRRECTiONS
TOE 1.4497 TRAII.0_7 tO3 -,1431BAU
ROE .5997 RRA -.2852
rOE ,2983 FRA 2.1255
B0[ J,56_8 E/_RA11.0724
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 7 19£7
NELIO(ENTRI( C(_IIC
RL 1_|.72 LAL -.O_ LOt. 313.83 VL
RP 108.87 LAP -1.67 LOP 285.66 VP
RC 219.767 GL 4.89 GP 8.18 ZAL
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
ARR;VAL 0ATE NAR 10 196_
.57_08 INC 3.5607 vJ 29,365
48.4_ APO 18|.59 v2 34.808
7,70 £Y( J25,64 (LP 164.48
C3 233._5 VHL 15.287 OLA -18.17 RAL 280,81RAO 6571.4 VEL 18.841 PTH 3.07 VHP 2i.595 OPA -16.00 .R4P 270.86 ECC 4.8459
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH 1|14( L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 34 13 2151.63 -18.02 37.60 175.45 112.22 12 10 6 1552.6 -14.85 30.35
90.00 18 32 _ 715.77 2_.48 312.76 189,58 106.31 18 44 53 115.8 25.49 304.67
100.00 12 44 45 192_.01 -19._N_ 20,04 174.63 112.78 1_ 16 50 1325.0 -16.64 12.76
100.OO 20 5 6 570_.66 2_.43 269.4_ 190.21 106.27 21 40 13 5106,7 27,41 261.19
110.00 13 29 24 1785,13 -24.71 7,16 172,36 114,40 13 59 9 1185.1 -21.21 359.77
110.00 21 3_ _7 5419.31 30.47 249.28 191.88 106._ 23 7 16 4819.3 32.40 240,59
OIFFERENTZAL CORR[CTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTXC_I ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETRRNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6515 TRAJ2.0573 TC3 -,0417 BAU .1341 SGT 4798.1 $_ 255.0 5G3 79.6 ST 1555.4 58 234.6 $$ 557.5
ROE .6203 RRA -.263fl RC3 -,0043 FAU-.O0993 RRT -.28_ RRF -.2846 RTF .9888 CRT .2725 CRS -,2897 CST -,9997
rOE .3303 FRA 2._978 F(3 .0368 BSP 1(_003 S(_ 4804.9 R_3 .0022 RJ3 -.9888 LSA 165_.5-NSA 225.6 SSA 7,3
BOE 1,764_ MA12.060_ BC3 .0429 FSP -262 SGI 4798.7 SG2 244.4 THA 179,13 ELI 1556,7 _L2 225,5 ALF 2.40
LAUNCH 0ATE AUG 7 1967 FLIGNT TINE 218.00 ARRIVAL _ATE NXR 12 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.324
RL 151.72 LAL -,00 LQt. 313,83 VL 24.380 GAL 34.26 ATL 85.64 NCA 335.13 SNA 114,90 ECC .62215 INC 4.3600 Vl 29.36_
RP 108.89 LAP -1.83 LO# 289,02 VP 35.814 GAP 38.37 A?P 86.04 TAL 149.46 TAP 124.59 RCA 43.42 _PO 186.39 v2 34.803
RE 221.179 GL 5.22 GP 8.17 ?AL 33.90 ?AP 160.86 ET$ 152.25 ?AE 126.05 ETE 173.55 ?AC 8.65 ETC 131,77 CLP 162.64
PL_NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 2_3.891 VHL 16.849 0LA -17.84 RAL 280.76 RAO 6571.6 VEL _1.1_0 PTN 3.15 VNP 23.439 0PA _16.16 RAP 272.22 £CC 5.6721
LNCH A_NYN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ'A_NTH INJ T;N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I1 30 44 2190.90 -18.99 39,99 177.13 111.41 12 7 15 1590,9 -15.91 32.66
90.00 18 36 _ 729.06 23.22 313.65 191.31 106.68 18 48 14 129.1 15.28 305.59
I00.00 1_ 41 35 1962.28 -20.86 22.39 176.34 111.91 13 14 17 1362.3 -17,70 15,02
100.00 10 7 5_ 5720.94 23.15 270.40 191,95 106.71 21 43 16 5120.9 27.20 262.20
IJ0.O0 13 26 51 1820.49 -25.69 9.45 174.15 113.37 13 57 1! 1220.5 -22.30 1.93
I10.OO 21 39 9 5435.51 30.16 250.43 193,65 106.91 23 9 45 4835.5 32.17 2_1.80
O|FFERENTIkL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURS[ _X_CUT_ON AECU_ACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8445 TRAI_.i211 TC3 .0430 BAU .1638 SGT 4731.3 sGR 234.0 SG3 78.6 ST 1539.7 SR 220,4 $5 595,Z
ROE .6441RRA -.2275 RC3 -.0041FAU-.01417 RRT -.2218 RR_ -.2226 RTF .9915 CRY ,3038 CRS -.3154 C$T -.9999
FOE ,3617 FRA 2.4902 FC3 .0432 8SP 15881 SGB 4737.1 823 .0022 813 -.991fl LSA 1652,1NSA 209.8 SSA 6,7
BO£ 1.9537 0RAI3.1Z_0 BC3 .0432 rSP -259 SGI 4731.6 $G2 228.2 THA 179.37 ELI 1541,2 EL2 209.8 ALF 2.54
LAUNCH OAT[ aUG 7 1967 IrL_G_T T|I_ 220.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 14 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 381.418
RL 131.72 LAL -.00 LOL 313.83 VL 24.3_ GAL 38.43 ATL 84.63 HCA 338.27 SMA 114.84 £CC .67057 _NC 5,3738 Vl 29,365
RP 108,90 LAP -1.99 LOP 292.19 VP 3fl.8OI GAP 42.03 A?P 85.01 TAL |_O.47 TAP 1_8.74 RCA 37,83 APO 191185 V2 34,798
RC 222._72_GL 5._0 GP 8.0_ _AL 34,31 ZAP 1_8.99 £TS J55.10 ZA_ 124.66 EYE 173._7 ?AC 9,50 £TC 135.56 CLP 160.53
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 347.8_0 VHL |_.6_1 0LA -17._9 RAL 280.3_ RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.660 PYH 3,_2 VHP 2_._92 OPA
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TZNE L-| TZNIE INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TZNE
90,00 |1 26 31 2224.29 -19.80 42.10 178.3_ 110.66 12 3 35
90,00 18 37 3 742,76 22.95 354.56 192.52 107.06 18 49 26
1OO.OO 12 37 36 1994.90 -21.68 24.47 177.36 111.I0 13 10 51
IOO,O0 20 8 39 5735.41 24.86 271._ 193.17 107.15 21 44 14
J10.00 13_3 20 1851,62 -26.51 11.49 175.44 112,41 13 54 12
J10.00 21 39 24 5451.47 29.84 251.57 194.91 107.51 23 10 15
OIFFERENTIAL CCItR£(TION_ N_O-COL_$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0248 TRA14.2387 TC3 .1156 BAU .5379 SGT 4658.3 SG_ 214._ SG3 77.7
ROE .67L_3 RRA -.1733 RC3 -,0(334 FAU-,01969 RRT -.1342 RRF -.1358 RTF .9937
ro[ .3925 FRA 2.7088 FC3 .049{3 BSP 15716 5G8 466J.2 823 .0021 813 -.9937
BOE 2.1334 _RA14.2_78 BC3 ,!157 FSP -257 SGI 4_6.4 SG2 2i2.3 THA 179.65
,-16,3_ RAP 273.31ECC 6.7251








5T 1512,2 $R 207.1 5S 637._
CRT ,3361 CRS -.3436 CST -.9999
LSA 1642.4 NSA 194.9 SSA 6._
ELI 1513.R EL2 194.9 ALF Z.68
Z_80
